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THE man who saves him%lf for big occasions, and
takes little pains with small ones, indtilges a
fallacioiis sort of economy. Nothing better in-

sures sucoe'S in the big strains than the habit of

putting the best effort into the small ones.

Daily calisthenics without apparatus will do more for

physical strength than elaborate gymnastics beyond aver-

age and natural endurance. To play the clubs tba< re-

quire least of him instead of the proper ones is the
golfer's surest way of turning progress into retrogression.

The man who lias acquired facility in speaking faces a
giuater danger than any previous one,- not the danger
of failure, but the danger of success. He relaxes the strict-

ness of preparation and the severity of discipline, and
unconsciously deteriorates. Always lo do one's very best

does more than dignify smnU occasions: it makes the

man himself ready for any occasion.

For young men pressing into the working world one
consideration ought to have a front place, though it

generally drifts in behind them. Far more important
e%'en tlian tlic choice of a vocation is tlie choice of the

men imdei whose leadership it is undertaken. The char-

acter of one's employer is a greater asset than the pros-

pects of the employment. The sort of men at the head
of a concern, their probity, their public spirit, their range

of ability, their standards of action, their repute, count
most in the reckoning of promise. Example and influ-

ence work down from Uie head all through the body of

workers with such leadership. The pride and confidence

with which their employees speak of such employers is

their highest guarantee, and to serve under them is

worth more than any other inducement.

Habit and custom, which are such valuable and in-

dispensable bulwarks of progress, curiously become
hindrances to progress by continuing effort after the need
of it has passed. We notice that in the telephone book
there is no pimctuation. No one misses the periods

and commas, though in composition they arc retained

cverj'where for tlieir usefulness in some places. But
how often, even there, they might be dispensed with, and
no one llie worse. The capital and space make a period

unnecessary'. It never would be missed. It is almost
as ridiculous as the inscription on a child's drawing, "This
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is a horse." An abhri'viatidti is !t<! own notification to

anv one intclli^;cnt enough to read, and requires no sign

except jn cases where ronfii'^ion would result. There is

a calculable and considevable saving, no doubt, which
malces it decidedly worth while for the printer to omit
superfluous signs in printing names and addresses. A
good deal may be tuceo for granted, likewise, in many
otlier places. When we hear ediortations and denim-
ciatkjos and wandngs about matters of whkli we are en-
tirely persuaded, we long to tell the qieakcr to oont the
punctuation and get on to the substance of the matter.

Human nature has too many needs unmet for good people
to wivste time on needs that are ancient history. David
has suftered enough : let us attend to the siimers of to-day.

"There is only one thing lo tell you," said a prison warden
to the preacher who aiked for advice, "don't give thcro

the Prodigia Son: they've had that."

J*

It is a significant fact, testified to by men whose wit-

ness is authoritative, that \ictims of one and another

sort of dni>,' lubit are >pecially numproas among medical
tnen and imrscs. are probably more lujinerous among these

people best informed as to the certain elTects of indul-

gence than .inion'^^ tliose who do not realize what follows

indulgence. This shows that being iniormcd as to the
consequence of wrong-doing is a very insuflicient protec-

tion against wiong-doin^, a very insufficient deterrent.

Of all youflf men. medical students ought to be most
vktuoust knowing 90 wdl the perils of vice; but such is

not their iqnitation. Nothing can take the place of the

internal forocs, nothiog can iNcome a substitute for right-

eotmieas, and no maoiinery of hrformRtka or legal re-

preaaioo win do what is expected of it. Self-respect, a

dean heart, and a right sphit, the powers rdigioo stirs,

are the only sure reliance.

Ck>oD people naturally amuniP that people of their kind
do not need the eighth commandment. "We have got

beyond all tliat," they say. "Wc do not need to steal,

we should have no incUnation to steal if we were in need,
and it is in quite bad fonn to mention the commajDdnient
in aueh good cootpany." Yet petty thieving goes on as

brisUy m sudi circles aa in tiie lower nudEs of society.

It goes on more brisldy because it is not called stealing

and is not penalized. To call It by its right name pro-

vokes n).;htcous indignation. Tourists 111! their cars

with the apples they iteal. hotel keepers have to watch
their s-ii\er a-; carcfnll\' in bantiuct-hall as in kitchen,

and a curator reports that in one uf vw metropolitan

museums spurious curiosities are left in places where
relic thieves may satisfy iheir craving without robbing
the inMitntion. .\ httic euphemism immusiies people
from tbc sting of a moral law.

Whatbvbr may be thought about capital punishment,
and its abolitioa in some ^ates has put a heavy butdeo
of proof of its necesrity or wisdom in States whioi tctais
it, there surdhf is room for the ffanltatlan of this cactveme
penalty to the extreme cases. The other day a man went
to the death-chair with tliis message: "Now the time
has come for me to pay for my follies. I am ready to

meet it. 1 server! in the rniled States .\nnv and Nav'}',

uiul I can meet inv punishment as a soldier should. I

ne\er knew Frank Ford and <lid n<.i inteml to causL his

death. 1 am \ erv sorr\- Inr it and lor his fair.ily and
relatives. No rnnr vvas to hlainc for it. onlv drink; and, if

I cotdd f)nly brin^' Mr. Ford to life by k''^ ni' own,
I woulil williiii,dy do it a hundred time'-. 1 hopi this will

come to the eyes of liis wife and family, and that they will

not think too hard of me. Mav it please (^,od to give

us both rest." There is no sciitiinentalism. no ex-

tenuation of the crime, in recognizing great nobility in

words so genuine* 10 dmple, and so eloquent. Could not
society devise some way by which a man under sentence

of death who showed such spirit mij^ht be given another

chanoe? "If I could only bring Mr. Ford to life by giviiw

up my own, I would willingly do it a hundred times,

"lisy it please God to give na both rert." Aieweaatia'
fied to urn kiUcd ^ nan who killed? It not tndi
penalty futile?

I.BGBNDS of a primitive flood belong to the traditions of

every people. Whatever the (x cation of them,—and they
may have had very definite occasion,—belief in them as
affecting the wbok world oould omly be possible in an
age when the extent of the WOfld was undreamed of and
when its shape was unknown. The story of Noah and
the Aik becomea ritficidous wtun people seriously idate
ittotbd^aadtoaOitBiidnbltaats. Yctahigh-adaal
pupil in an ndigfatened commmdty was told by a com-
panion that she couldn't be a Christian if she did not
believe in everything as the Bible tells it. We have to

be^,'in at the bei^iniiinj; w ith each new generation, andfind
our teaching ever more necessary than we realise:.

LiKK the repelling poles of a magnet which press apart

the more strongly tbc closer they are brought together,

tJiere are fine antipatliies in life which no propinquity

lessens. To people who fear that pitch defiles, that con-

tact with evil necessarily transmits it, that association

in the world makes its temptations, it may confidently

be said that the danger is not in the contact, but in the
diqMsitiaa. Nothing seductive seduces the mind that
len& no favor to the sedueUon: no temptation hccomea
such where one Imtes what la hsteftd; and. If the heart
be kept pure, Sir Galahad is tn the Setd. This h why
churches represent the only sufficient strength against

the evils of the world, the final reliance of every reform.

They implant that central dynamic which is (he mi^dilier

and surer the more evil tries comlusions with it. The
very attractiveness turns repulsi\ e in a grxxl conscience

arid a true heart. Develop these powers in the young,
and, though the pestilence waOeelh at noonday, they will

not faU.

The New Year Paradox.

.Seldom is there a time when we do not wish time away.
Some anticipation makes waiting wearisome. It is the

coming wedding-day, or the sailing time, or the day when
the most desired letter arrives, or the vacation season,

or a friend's greeting,—something in the future is always
bedconiog us and making us impatient with the
between. We are a forward-looldag race.

Yet one event we do not contemplate with any eager"

neaa. We do not wisii life to end. Bneept under no-
nsoal cucumstanoes, no one wnbes death to hasten. If

the last day were marked for us to expect it, how we
should Uke the time to lag between our day and that!

How fast the slowest time would go that took us surely

to the a])pointed end! Who would harry tilings to meet
that day '

The paiadox of a ikw \ear is tliat it celebrates with

rites of revelry and cheer an anticipation which is by
itself a sad one. Our co^tziv-s for the fruitions of the

futiue is a disguisc^ wlncli disposition fortutiatelv inter-

poses to delude us. Wc are always hurrying forward
toward a desired haven, and crowding on all sail, and
wishing for wind and tide to favor our enterprise, think-
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ing not that it is an end, tnit only that it hrltiKS us to

port. Wc hajiten thai whioh litast dtsirc to ciinie.

W'c trv to diarm time awav, uliile wc wish rmthing so

little as that our portion slunild end. The liappiness

|M)->sil)le to a new year wc make its cliaracteristic in order

that we shall not think of the real characteristic of the

year,—its steady and inevitable cutting of the lengtii of

life's thread* '1 nc apostle said that he died daily. New
Yew's Duy » the one day of the year which tmpcesses

this inon us, and it docs this, wonderful to say, in a
fot^ettulness of the fact, in the form of eager expectation

of num than life baa yet given, in abunduit confideaoe

that tfae year betoketu no endiqg. bat, better than ever
hcfoRi A bcciiiiiiiiK*

Ve say that it & fortiinata that this is so, that deadi
135 not an execution to be approached with terror or dread,

that the shortening of life feels to us like a lengthening of

life, and that a new year opens with hop<' and wLshuif;;

and confidence of iK-tlcr tilings to come. It is so surely

fortunate that we do not need quite so much emphasis
;i,s IS sometimes ^ven to the day. The excess of antiei-

Jjatioii SDiiuliines l>etrays a despair under tlie form of

gayety. it is a defiance to hopete&s fate rather llian a

welcome to coming good. It flings a pessimism into tlie

air under the form of revelry. It says, " Eat, drink, and
be merry," not because in the new year we are to live, but
because in tlie years it opens wc are to die. It seeks to
deaden the sadness it feels by narcotics of artificial ^ijr.

It beoooM gay by intoxtcatioa more tlian by convictioii.

It didls the sense of what it feds is dnMlfal by a stimn-

lated oQOfage, and in its browe defiance adf-condenms
its eowaidioe. In dnIiB and festive fatherings the year
is met not in sober strength, but in riotous weakness, not
vrith bravery, but with bravado, not with a heart fit to

conquer, but in a spirit sure to lose, not with a will to

take opporttmity, but with an abandonment to defeat.

To make tlie time a solemn one is no remedy for this

defect. To force substitutes for cheerfulness and jollity

will n[>i avail. Wc shoulil not, if we could, banish all

the New Year's rites. But they should be performed
with less of pessimism and more of smivntv

;
they slionld

be accompanied with sonw touch of tliought and purpoise,

they should be the rites of reason and high feeling, not

those of blind indifference and foUy ; and under tlie words
of greeliag and fellowship there ahonld be the apiiit of

reverence and trust.

The paradox of the New Year ist resolved only by
the adoption of the idigiotts sort of confidence. There
is Dothinz else so practical, so firm, so lasting, so true-

It is tragic t» see men m a Ugih sea dutdung at one
support after another, this spar, that hit of imdsagt,
and floating off into destruction, fancying they are saved.

They have grasped that which is in the .same fate as they,

and subject to tlie same contingencies. Their resctie is

little more sure than their perishing. Only something
more hufjyant llian they will a\'ail, only something that

can ride the waves and williitaad tbeu^ iiulTetin>;s will

sustain them. Only something outside lime, ami
stronger, will keep men above its waves. To ^luic the

time with confidence is as pathetic as was the cry to

Csesar, " Morituri te saluUmus." It is a coofideooe with
nothing mote than itsdf. It luaves death, but it sue-

cumbs to it.

The reason why we can unite without paradox tlie

New Year's dieer with our knowledge tliat the passing

of time is its vantshing is foimd in so far as we can take

into the time another ^iiiL The only saf&dent stay is

that of Ttanimas. Dismiss what old fsduoas of speech
v*e Kill, Ois old fiuUaa keeps its s^rle. It "wean its

btava state out at mmaty" It modis no ftiXh with an
empty flaunt. . It has no bittenKH in its cnp^ no drags

of regn-t in its wine, no {.-dnt in its challenge. There is

a purpose tile \'eari liave not yet fulfilled. They are the
next cliance to what without it would be despair. They
are t!ie sign of the un<;topped cmirse of the Almiglity.
They signify hi.s iiifiniie resourcefulness. Aad they
symbolize tor us the realm where hope and progress are
never closed. 'ITicy give us for our word, not that of

dying combatants to an emperor who himself was gaUff
their way, but that of living souls who cry to titaeir Go^
"We who are about to hve salute tbee."

lloiklafa MF Hofr Daira.

It makes but little difference how we spell this word,
provided we mean that all days rightly b'ved are holy
and that whatever land is beautiful is also iioly. We
understand that this is tlie origin of holy, that it nally
is nothing else but wholly; and that he who lives a whole
day or whole life, a good full life, morally and intellect

ually and [ihy-ically together, that wan ii diargcd with
the Holy Spirit The old conception of he^tli was
nothing but wholth: it was the Saxon way of spelling it.

Tlie object and end of li\-ing was to be whole people, and
not half people. This conies around to hit very closely
and define very carefully the person who, in the earlier

days, was called a sinner. In these days he Is the one
who lacks wholeness, or wholthltilness. As one agrees
with God,—that is, as be becomes a child of God,-^
bccomw a whole num.

£1 the raal end <rf morals and rdigion angrthiag else

but to give us whole people? What is heaven good for
if it is VB be filled up with the wredcs and fragments of
folk out of this world, indorsed solely by the righteous-
ness of somebody else! We understand that in the final

estimate you can make a hajipy lionie only as its occu-
pants approach health and svholeness; for, carr\-ing the
luterjin Uition a hule farther, tliat is tin; bainc as holi-

ness or wholeness Have you noted carcfidly how much
pniphasis Jesus placed on the whole man? He told the
])eo])le who listened to him that his object in life was tO
increase the hfe of men,—"that yc might have more life."

He was addressing people who could not be any better
described than hau alive or one-quarter alive.

Take the average of the common crowd, whether on
the farm or in tne mill, in the court or in tlic diurch, and
tell us how much real life you find. We do not say that
ever>'bod^' should be able to handle Newton's proljlems
or take high rank among literary men and poets; but who
is it that, strolling about his own gaidens and fields, has
any acquamtance with the birds and the hisects, has
learned the dlief proUents that include legumes or com-
prehend the glory of the rose family or the cereal family,

or has the least idea that tliere are coordinate families

in the vegetable world as well as in tlie maitimali;uj

world, with whom and which he is himself closely boimd.
It is this great thought of oneness or wholcne>5s that,

after all, works out holiness in the mind of a ri^hl liver

You may sav to thi- bo;.- who lia,H given himse'f over to
successful iiurcantiie life that he ha^ possibly one-half
of hLs power unknown or neglected, perhaps wasted en-
tirely beyond recuperation, while he is living out or
developing only one-half of himself. The same is true
\Mtli tile motlier who has neglected her family, and ex-
ploited a small fraction of her powers in some puUic
duty. This is a grand study, this of Uving a fidl round
life.' £ven otur best achievements may indicate a nar-
Towed vision, with less aelf-mastenr than victory.

Christmas finds us by a beautiful fadiie, whoe the pines
ara bowing their heads gracefully m the waten. Dwte
in wedge-shaped Hods are deaviag the liquid miner.
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while blue herons and white egrets flash their plumage
around the borders. Boys are nowhere sliding down the

hillsides; but bees are m^ing holiday honey in loqiiat

flowers. Thf one thing that we need is here as else-

where to find God in aU things. The chief end of man
is to co-operate with Life and Love. Vou cannot sepa-

rate holiness from whokfulncss, and bundle it into a

creed. Holiness here is still to do our fulness in the

world. Holidays are those days which are mostly rightly

lived. The most holy life is the all-around, most busy
and useful life. It is not the extra prayers that are
uttered, but the nobler d^-e^ t>vit are done,—theae oon-
ditate holjr days.

Currtnt Copies.

Thb solution of a delicate problem, which has involved
the United States in a diplomatic controversy with Great
Britain and other nations, is offered in a resolution in-

troduced in Congress before the Christmas recess by
William C. Adamson, chairman of the House Committee
cn Interstate Commerce, which provides for the suspen-

sion for two years of that proN-ision of the Panama Canal
Act which exempts American coastwise shipping from
the payment of toils. Although the resolution stipulates

that at the end of tbe designated two-year period the
President may put the ooatested acmptioa in force,

it pffovUes that this shaD tie dona only in tlie event tiiat

tlie oft^tiba of foicigD oountries to tiM ooatcmplated
diaoinunation diatl mve been wtthdimwn. As tlwre
is no reasoti to bdieve that Great Britain or any other
of tbe maritime powers of the world will titer its attitude

on the issue, it is fair to assume that, in the event of tbe
passage of the resolution, which now seems altogether

likely, the exemption of American coastwise shipping

from the payment of tolls will be permanently aban-
doned, and a material grievance against the manage-
ment of the great waterway will be removed.

Official Washington is taldag as interest in tbe pro-
tests offered by Central American statevnen to the rat-

ificatibo of toe treaty negotiated between NUaiagna
and the United States under tbe {^receding admlaistra-
tion, which oonfos upon the United States tbe sole

right to construct an inter-oceanic canal through the
San Juan River and the I^e of Nicaragua, and in return
establishes a sort of .\mcrican protectorate over Nica-

ragua. The opposition of the Central Americans, in-

cluding many inthiential N'icaraguans, to this arrange-

ment is based upon the contention that, by injecting a
paramount Americui inilnence in Central .American

alTiurs, it would frustrate the long-mot»lcd project for

the formation of a Central American union to be com-
posed of Honduras, Salvador, Costa Rica, Guatemala,
and Nican^ua. There are iiulicaaons that sentiment
in Congress is crystallizing into a demand for a thorough
investigation into the scope and prvvisions of the treaty

and into the oiotives that brought about its negotia-
tion.

Jt

Au, praspecLs of a jieaceful readjustment of Mexican
affairs by a compromise between the warring factions

were dissipated last Sunday, when Prandsco Villa, the

leader of the Con.stitutionalLst forces and head of the

dvil govenuneat established by the oppositioa to the
r^ime in Mexico City, annoonoed tlut under no dr-
cumstanoes will he consider any proposal for the termina-
doa of hostiiities miless it invialves the unooix&tianal
surrender and eUminatloa of Victoriaao Huerta and

his entire administration. In the mean while the interest
of the United States in the situation in Mexico is becoming
more direct with the progress of the constiliitionalists

toward tlie cajntal. The latest power to remind the
.\mencan government of the importance of its position
in Mexico is Japan, which at the end of last wwk made
vigorous re])re.sentations at Washington, asking the State
Department to extend the protection of its consuls and
commanders to Japanese subjects on Mexican soil. The
immediate cause of the request presented by Baron
Chinda, the Japanese ainbassa<lor, w;« the announce
ment by Gen. Villa of his intention to extend to Japaoose
the confiscatory measures which he applied to %naiaids
resident within the tgttat of his autiionty.

6mm in CUna are bdng observed clo«^ boUi by
the friends and the enemies of the republic. The disso-
lution of Parliament, recently decreed by President Yuan
Shi Kai, is an accomplished fact, and the legislative

functions of the country have lie«in vested in an admin-
istrative a.mncii, selected and organized by the executive,
and admittedly subservient to his wshes. The radical

step undertaken by Vuan Shi Kai has incensed a large and
influential part of the Chinese people, who see, or affect

to see, in the new order of things the first move toward
a return of the old system of absolutism which became
so intolerable under the Manchu masters. The disso-
lution of Parliament has been followed by rapid trans-
actions with foreign fmandal ioteiests, which, in the
optnon of many intdligent Chinese, ate dntined to place
i^ton tlie nedts of tiie people a fardgni iinandal yoke.

Thb readjustment of relations in the Balkan peninsula
after the two wars which began in the autumn of 1912
was advanced last week, when diplomatic intercourse
was resumed between Bulgaria and Scrvia. Between
those two countries, kin by race and language, the prob-
lem of reconciliation is proving comparatively simple, and
already t here is talk in Sofia and Belgrade of a commercial
aUiance that shall lower the customs barriers between
Scr.'ia and Bulgaiia. .\e^;otiatio^s between Bulgaria
and Greece, however, are proceeding much more slowly.
It is pointed out by tlie Bulgarian government that the
Greek authorities are perpetuating Uieir excesses on the
peaceful population in Ue Greek part of Macedonia,
with the evident purpose of destroying the Bulgarian
clement. There is increasing evidence, too, of serious
adninistratsTe and finandal difficulties^ whidi are velafd-
ing the latDration of nomul oonditiDDB in Gtceoe and
taxing the lesouroes of the HeUeoic government.

Italy, at the beginning of its task of reconstrucUon
in Tripolitania, is facing a grave problem in a continued
increase in the emigration of her population to liic United
States The attempts of the government to dnert
the steady outflow of muscle and enet}^ to its new do
minion in NortJiern Africa evidentlv have proved abortive.
On the other hand, tiic current of population is dowini;
toward this side of the Atlantic in a steadily swelling
volume, which is causing profound uneasiness to the
statesmen at Rome. The latest figures, issued recently
by the Italian mintstry of the interior, show that in the
first eleven months of 1913 Italian emigntion was greater
by 131,066 persons than in the oorrespoodiqe period
in t9t». or tbe grand total of 333.225 soub 1A0 aban-
doned tbe country of their biriJt between TamMiy 1

and December i of 1913, 252,000 fianw to 6ie Umted
Stately as compared with 196^106 in 1912.
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A CURIOUS tale of the negotiation of an alliance between
Germany and Great Britain, designed to counteract

American enterprise abroad and put a chtck upon the.

fast-going foreign trade of the United States, is going
the rounds of the daily press in America. The rumors
of such a league against American commerce, which would
be formidable if it were possible, finds its origin in Wash-
ington, where indiscreet diplomats are represented as
having betrayed important State secrets to inquisitive

iounialiata. The basis for such an alliance, it is asserted

Dy tlie apooaon of tiie intcnatios disclosures, is the fear,

oo«Biaiito«ngreatooiiiiiiercialpo«i«rs<rf tbeOld World,
tfaiA at its picseat rate of progress AtnericaQ trade and
aMnafMtnm will not only wan catabliah a domiiiatiaii

over tlie aoiMniocliiottve pactumt of tbe worM, but It

wffl alio itmde die hone madBCto of Burope, with dis-

aatioua naolts to fituopeas nations. As might be eK>
pected, no official information is available of tucb a vast
project to crush an enterprising nation.

Brcvitka.

A discouraged and unhappy gbl in. a popular story

found out a secnt that made her tuefol and happy,

—

nandy, that "everybody's lonesome." Who of us does
not, at cdtkal tiuMS, wdoome tooic oomiiamoiiship and
sjrtnpathy?

The intentional formation of the habit of praise of

others, instead of blame, is a simple accomplishment of

incomputable worth. It sets the heart to singing, and
tfaeteby lightenB the haidest day's work and smooths
tha most difficult road.

The age of the earth can be calculated in niairv

ways: by geology, astronomy, biology, denudatioa and
sedimentation, the wearing of rock strata by fivan
thiOHgh ravines, the saUni^ of tlie ooeanSf and Uk
tlwnoai eaeiiQr of tbe son.

It is said that messenger boys make up tliree-fourths

of the population of our reformatories, and who wonders,
when we recall that they hvc largely in the tainted atmos-
phere of the city tmderworld? SevenU States, iachlding
Massachusetts, have passed laws fwUddbif the employ-
snent of boys under sixteen.

In answer to the question, "Should women propose?"
Dorothea Dix replied, "Certainly. The great disadvan-
tage under which the feminine sex labors is sentimental
rather than political. Cruelly unjust as it is for women
to be denied a voice in government, it is not so unjust as
tint die ahould be denied a voice in love-maidBg'.''

Letters to tbe editor.

Cfaarcii Huakt tiia fiUnistar's M*iHrti>Hf

To tht Editor of the Ckristian Register:—
I was very much interested in a recent editorial note

condemning cheap rag-time church mu.sic by i^o-as-you-

please choirs, and ending with the phrase,
'

' People would
do much better to do their own singing, though poorly,

than have it done for them worse than pooriy."
Tlds seems to touch a live wire; but even tnese eighteen

lines of wise and cutting criticism are not sufficient to
c^ect a cure of a general ill. Why not turn on the aeardi-

and diaoover tlie cause of cheap music in the gal-

Idj mid no music in the pews? If a tonedy is not to

be taopadfMr, would ootn pceventive be fomid in making

some knowledge of music an essential of ever\' minister's

equipment? 1 have heard ministers rather boast that

they "didn't know one tune from another," which pitiful

fact was evident enough iu the tunes selected for con-

gregational singing.

Tn talkinj^ with an elderly preaclier, who had given

forty years of inconspicuous monotony to several un-

resisting congregations, I asked why he bad selected

certain desolating hymn-tunes for an Easter service.

I was at that time a sort of choir-master, having charge

of n drarus choir, %nd it was often a desperate venture
to secure selections that my novices could sing, and in

which the congregatloa iroidd join "with Mnrt and
voice." The rq^y wai» with a oamplaeent smile of

superiority, "Ob^ .Z koow nolliing of muaiCr buf must
have weeds eiactljr in One wifli aqr semoo."

I venttucd to say, "Yes, timt is dedrable when the
sermon has some (hstinctive theme; hut to my mind,
speaking from a long experience, ilure b no sermon that
in not aided by a closing hymn of an inspirational nature

wedded to a tune that all will join in singing. If they
don't sing the words, they wiU not read them, so Of
what avail their Ultimate fitness, from your standpoint?"
"Ah I" said my placid bromide, "when you have

preached as long as I have, you will realize how unim-
portant any particular tunc is. It is hard enough to

select conscientiously fitting words without having to

*t"t"—' the music, too."

Now, aside from the frivol and rag-time of much
of the professional choir music, to which no earnest soul

can listen without levolt, there is a far wider fiehi to

cidtlvote mnong aomiby panshcs where oon^regatlonBl
smgfaig is the nile. It is fane tl»t tbe music becomes
an integral part of the service. Bverybody loves to

ii L especially those who can't; and for him who can't

sing, but does, it is just as much true worship as if his

notes were like those of

"The wise thrush
Wbe siaai his ssas twies mttt
Lest you should think be never could ncaptim
That first fine, careless raptuir

"

An occasional discordant note is lost in the general har-

mony. It is worship often far more truly than anything
the sermon called to life, thoogh the service is only com-
plete w hen sermon end soqg rise together "in wonder,
love, and praise."

My dear, contented parson, turn to the story of

"Laddie," and on page 74 read how the people sang, and
why.
"You never heard such singing in your life. That

was another wonderful thing. My father did not know
tbe notes. He could not reaUy sing. Neither couki
half the people there; . . . yet aiB of than were singing at
the tops (rf tlietr voices, Mid I don't beUeve the aagds
in heaven could create grander music."

Is it not, then, worth while for the pulpit to realize

what the pews need in this ahnost imcxplorcd missionanr
field? Is not some knowledge of and love for church
music eii^ttial.^ Should a minister accept a pulpit

without admitting that the most inspirational part of

the church service has no interest for liim, and is, indeed,

a dark pa.ssuge into which he is unable to venture With
the lantern of intelligent sympathy.'

It is a great thing to "occupy the pulpit," and a greater

thing to "deliver the semon"; but the pulpit and tbe

sermon never altogelher get tlwir message across, unless

the service becomes in some way general and mutual,

and it is music that supplies tlie crucible iu which hearts

and voices may he fused for the uplift of aU and tbe
Hififtnlny of God's kiogdam. Fwnsitic A. Wbitino.
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BY ICAKV BARTI.gTT SMITH

Did you tliink wbeii the brown iovvs Mruincd
Pram their boiighs on the trcc-crowned hill.

Wboi the white frost glistened in the meadow
And the winds of the night blew chill,—
Did you thinlc of the rich wheat harvest
For the brcjil lliut shall if<-A

Did you think of tli<- ^timly (lutni-r

Vllio witl uiuwcr our hungry call

When the gray squirreli whitked through tbit tm-top
Every dsiy all the summrr thrfntgh,

villi iliink of the bu'-y f irmer
And the stores he was growing for you?
Fran the aecd sown in spring-tiote furrom
He Ihb gathered the ripened gntiu.
Waving corn for the (weet-temted cMlk.
AU the imlth of the tortile pbiii.

He has bidlded the bumi! for the harvcit.
To the lambs given tender care;

He has planted the upland orchard
For bis own and the world to share;
He has cieared off the istrmf ar.ii ^tu!Jl1ll

Anil turned up tliL 111 w I.uk!'.'. stsjii'

.

Ali the wealth of liie wide, widr ivutitry
He has won where man reaped not before,

Vt'hert the harvtst has come to the city.

Ami the stdriluMivi- mid market are filled,

I^t n$ think of the (ift of the farmer
And the flefala hahH hooMt^tiUcd

;

Let Ut join hfan in one great Thanksgiving
For the plenty and joy of the falL

Were it not for the work of the funcr.
We 0011I4 never be here at alll

wmv. ommm ntBDmncK wmxs.

A man may be an t »dd Fellow, a Oraji^ei , a Free Maioii,

a Knight of Pythias, and a MikIlth WfxMiman simul
taaeousls'. Many jxrsoiis base ji)nu-d and williiii Hie

same peruxls of tin>o Ijeeii loyal, pupnlar paiticipanU
in fn'Uen or twenty difierent fraternal nrj;anizations

If to tx; a member of one l()d;,;e is ^jood, it is g'tiHl

for a person to belong to as many as lie within liis i>cr-

sonal taste antl his resources of time and money.
Most people can converse only in one language. Some

people are at home in three or four languages. Many
out freely read and tmiulate ten different languages.

It is said Ihat Jereuuh Curtia. the translator of "Quo
Vodia," knew sixty ]aiigus|;cs. Tlic master of maiiy
ttmcuest if his wwth of linguistic power is balanced
by an average gift of human feeling and eiqjerieDce,

cannot be far from knowing the heart of man. Patil

never could ha\f attained Ids leiuarkalile iatKnit\ fnr

human leadership, had he not been a tnu"bai;an, a Roman,
a (ireek, and ,a Hei)rew A per'-on may have the blocnl

ol two, twelve, or iwwily dislitK l iialionalilKs in his \ein«;,

and the larger, richer person loi e.ieh of them Hy in

tcUigent travel we may have i-tore<! our mmds wiih iht

separate values of the Aiticrican. IjiK-hsh. (ierniiin.

French, Italiatt, and other national viewpoints and ideas.

The very nature of refinement is universality. Kverj'

person with the slightest vision of real culture desires to

beoome cosmopolitan.

Bvay one who is above the mere machine is more or
kss viersatile. There are farmer-preachers, lawyers in

business, physician-musicians. sddier'OuthQrSi and men
of an die professions who are akflied in the trades.

Michel Angelo was an architect, sctdptor, and painter.

Frank Hopkinson Smith, however he writes lug name, is a
novelist, a painter, and a master engineer. Sudi are the

diveiatles, the multiplicities, of human acdvity, capad^.
cidture, and character.

Let us see if we shall be sUirtled by a ammmmlim^ oonltnat
or violation of this rule of \ aru ty.

At the Second Annual Conference of the New HnK'lantI
Country Church Association an earnesi pica was made
lor what was believed to Ik- the highest good of many
coimir\ communities,—for pluri-denominational min-
isters and churches. It is to be hoped that each de*
nomination could contribute a distinctive quality or
value if it were to work in any given cwoanui&y. But,
since the smaller country commuultiv CMUMt wdl Ssfh
port sqMratc organizations and leaders to repiescnt aawl
pnonagate each such vakie, it secng sxtremdy fieaalble

and desiiable that any miaister or churdi shall cultivate
more than a aia|^ vabig^ type, or class of truths or quali-
ties. To mdM dear the p]», it was stated that, while
most people nominally belong to but one of our incKlem
feUowships erf faith, we should sadly regret to be deprived
of the good which has been ajjpropriaii d in our education
and equipment from several modem denominations.

After the adrlress we were j:reaily surprised to have a
well-knowTl leadiT shaipK' oljiect to the pica. " WTty,"
.said he, that wciidd he a kind of reli>^iou,s polygamy, a
prmtitutiou oi the home, like a man having many wives!
I can't imderstand it!"

If all love is domestic love, then there is but one home
for a man, and outside of it there is no love nor comrade-
ship. If all truth and idealism are the truth and ideal-
ism of the church, thett Aere is but one drarcb, outside
of which is hdl.

Mot long ago I expressed to one of tbe leaders of one of
the gieatest of American denominations the earnest
desire that bis denomination might mcreaae, so that
every tmc in America diouM become a worthy member of
it; that my denomination likewise might increase, so
that every American also Inx omc a member of it, and
that every denomiuatiuii, ancient with glorious cen-
turies or yet unborn, if it could contribute e\ en the least

ad'litional tiulh or value to human ex[>eiience, should
i;ri)w untd it liec.mie all-inclusive. Thus mi^lit the excel-

lence of eacti i>e the excellence of all, and brotherh(X>d
realized lie reiilie l: "Our evolutian has not talaen vs
to that yet. Hut it -.s coming!"

It is easy to (k :ine and to dream of the fair, bright day
which we know to he in the distant future. It is quite
another matter to penetrate human ignorance, to de-
velop capacity and ^predation, and to remove the dioss
of greed and hate. The desired condition wiU not prevail
until a propaganda of the right methods biiogs them to
pas.
At one time t was studying the social life of a small

country town in Iowa. Pour churches, each ot witich
sought to proclaim the common Christian gospel, were
struggling for existence among less than f(,ur hundred
people. One <: ilu- cliunhes w.is p.istorless_ A ma-
jority of the people wue elmichkiih. Two saloons .and

three restaurants, which were loatlng and gamKilini; places
lor the bov s and yoiiti!! men, were thriving. The churches
had little uilluence ill the recreations and social life of the
town, ami vice an<l Sabbath desecration were prevalent.

Upon being asked to preach in one of the four churches,

1 replied that the effort would not be worth the time, but
that I would gladly apeak in the pastorle.ss church to the .

four congregations combined. At the community ser-

vice wliich resulted from the challenge, 150 people en-
joyed the experience of being phui-denominatioaal
Christians. The social and mond Ctiise of thousands of

such country (owns wQI never be removed until a few
mUlion <±nrch members beoome psadical and positive

demonstrators of pluri-denominational Christianity. In
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fact, there H no other Chriatuaify to-d^ to be demcm-
Stratcd.

Tlicrc arc ia the United States twenty or more instances

in small towns and villages wbere local ehurolies of two or

three different denominations, taih text feeble to sup

port individual services, have the ^ood sense to federate

for united conununity work aii<l worship under the

leadership of one minister. These one-minister federa-

tions of country churches are common in Maine, Ver-

mont, New York, and Wisconsin, While pastor at ooe
time of three churches, each of a different denomiiuitkiO>

and all in Uie sane little village, thus having the offot'
tmnty oi being the pastor of en entire tomuwip of 1,000

peopl^ I ma repeatedly naked: "What can 70a pnach
tio sudi a congiegatioo^ You nust dell m cvaaioos.

You dare not preach Methodist doctrine* Baptist doc-
trine, nor CoDf^i^tional doctrine. What can yon
preach'" 1 preaihed the central, fundamental gospel

which is common to all churches. The content of my
preaching; sufTcrcd no subtractions. Neither was it a

simple addition. It was a mul ti plicatimi. There is

more to unite denominations than to divide them. The
United States government is not a negative quantity

because it is the federal head of many commonwialtlis.

Its positive power is increased ia geometrical proportion

by the addition of strength to any of its members.
Why plead for persons who possess the united qualities

of many denominations? We already have them. Their

Bunba; is rapidly increasing. Many Methodists, Bap-
tisti» and Disciples have become Congregationalists,

episcopalians, or Pnslqrteiiana. In making the change,

tbeylum Dot put off tkefonacr to adopt tiie new. Some
depominatioos are the kindasarten and nrinaiy grades
in the cidture of the sold, tbtbr effiacocy » often

marked by the number of their graduates. Other de-

nominations arc the academies, colleges, and universi-

ties. We may gra a ,^ from these. als4.) The tnie

call is into life's larj^er liclds of praclite. A traveller

is not known by tfie way-staticjti at which he buys his

ticket, uor by his stop over privileges in larger centres,

but by the dcstinalion which he readies- " I'hy king-

dom cotiie. Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven."
But where in enhghtened Christendom is there known

a pcrsoQ wbo belong at the same time to more than one

icnfjou denominatloa?

The New Man.

Truly we need a new man, a man strong enough and
brave enough to challenge the corruptions that degrade
our life, fearless enough to renounce the shams and lies

of life and give himself to the restoration of truth and
good. When I say we need a new man, I mean, of course,

maa in the generic sense and not in the individual sense,

ter aoone man oan imk the change or fight alone against

Ufe'i cmMi and eommtiaini. Wliat ik nced» m other
wocdfl, ia a new Qrpe «v manhood, the type siiggeated ia

Taaoyaoa'a darkw call to—
"king in till- vuliani man and free,

The Lirstr litar!,, the khidlier band,"

the generic man of the coming day, the Christ that is to

be, the Christ not of Galilee alone, but of our modem
Ufe and world, upon whom we shall look not as the ex-

coitioaal man, bat as the nonaal man, the influeooe of

whoae bearing wiO pervade our inarirrts, our senates,

our homes.
The coming man must needs be auongar, odbkr. more

bold and fearless, than any man the past has known.
Stronger, bolder, moac feavlem than may of did, becaaae
the talk of lifting the trarid'a life to its Ideallevel will be

harder than any task to wliich man's effort lias vet been
given, and nobler, because in sucti a service only unself-

ishness can prevail The coming man must W willing

to sacritice all lor the sake of unseltish and impersonal
ends,—all men have ever counted dear <r worth striving
for.

He will be bom for the task, and wlien he appears he
will be bom not of individual parentage, but of the hopes
and desires of a society travailing together in his birth.

It is in such a way that all the great and good have en-

tered life. It was ia such a way that Jesus of Nazareth
was bom, for we are coming increasin^y to believe that,

as surely as Jesus was the child of Joseph and Mary, so
surely was he the child of his nation's ardent desires. It
was of the travail of Hebrew yeaning and aqiiratioo
that Jesus was most truly bora, for the natioB of hhi time
was pregnant with the yeaning and aspilMion of widdl
saints and prophets arc begotten. The noblest souls are
always the product of a good that is yearain^ for birth

in the life of tJieir time and imrnediately pr: r> r!ing it.

Even more will tliis be true of the coming man. It is

in the light of this suggestion that we see our own vital

relation with the coming man. It i'; ours to share in the
ardent longing and the passionate yearning for a nobler
race whieli will constitute the travail by which the new
man will be Ixjni. When he is bom, he will be in very
truth our child, the child of our hopes and dreams and
yearnings, for if our yearnings and hopes should fail he
could never exist. But he will exist. Thank God for

the signs we see that the birth of the new man is anning.
Out of the long travail of ages, hastened by the fkassion-

ale longing of the present hour for a new world and a
new man, win he he bon. and in his Urth shall the whole
earth be blcssedi Rn. Edward Bemry Amnmm.

Growini; tJldeT.

The Western Slo{:>e is pe.ipitu u. the main with an
agreeable company. 'S^nith has no monopolv of charm,
not even of physical attractions; still kss of kindly and
gracious manners, which are more than beauty's equiva-
lent, and ih<' mfrcqucnt accomplishment of the youn;^.

It is taie we have our own standards. Men' shajw and
color count for little. We may still take delight in the
pure tints of our younger acquaintance, but signs like

these have often failed us, and we have learned to look
deeper. The feature must express a tliought, whether
itbe of daswmouklornot; and the cfauak; pleases better
wh«i it shows some of the anidioratin| cnects of time.
A fttataly made Venus or ApdUo would look rather in-

sipid.

We note the kind of mind or soul that looks out from
eyes of fading blue or brown, soul many times so rich in

garnered wuwiom an<I love that it floods color out of

remembrance, liven with the yoiinj; new standards
arc beginning to obtain, such as lit a scientific age. -\at

ural wit and landnc&.s are mort- prized in the modem belie

than the right cut in eyebrow s Young men seek an easy
and nattiral companionship among vijung women as with
theitisehes. The relation iH-twecn the boyi and girls

grows more rational every day, based on intrinsic qualities

in each.

Beauty of expression is, however, more Time's achieve-
ment than Nature's, The mgged, weatber'bcaten faces

of .some of these men, the lode of power won and held
in reserve wliich middle-age manhood wean, which
grizzled locks and a flnby dmtble-chin cannot mar! The
noes of some of these wumeo, pindied by time or wasting
disease, but bcariai^ hsipress of timii^t, and lit with
spiritual oonqucatr Ssdi iaee its own story of
siiffciiog and mistake but weais a look of human tender-
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ness and trust that could have been won in no otber
way.

Undoubtedly, tbere an boes of soother nft. The
Wcatem Slope is no heanneu at the Kgenovtie end esrad,
nor haodsomely appoiated dcnrfogHfoom for the use
of the sodally eligible and select. Tt is but a bit of com-
mon pasture-land where the sheep and tlie goaLs nibble
alongside and seem to derive mucJi comfort and edifica-

tion from each other's society. The vain and the silly,

the cruel and the capricious, the selfish and the %*ulgar,

are all here—along with the rest of us. We have not
grown so very wise nor good, nor always .so discreet,

even, on the Western Slope. In many cases we have but
retained the follies of youth, grown into crimes. Habit
ha.s l>ceomc our jailer, tlie old power to resist gone,
we dweU with him on easy terms. Yet> in the long nw.
expeiience wins its own meed of henity and gcMe. All
enlarged tmderstanding, teaching qnnpathy and 00a«
sideration for others, a chastened ^iritt impartiqg par
tioice, these have a direct relatiaa to danaaoar.
They may inform the body w»k more ttas a oourticr'a

grace ana tend to a wrinkted eoinrtanaaiie a radiance and
sweetness youth may well envy. Handsome Is that
handsome doesi The young flout this homely old saw
with easy scorn, but it is the only beauty-preserver left

to us on tlie western side of the hill.

We have our own code of manners aLwj. The haste
and impetuosity so becoming to eighteen are immoral
at fifty. Even the so-called innocence of youth must
not be preserved too long, lest it sink into wicked im-
becility, like Harold Skimpwle's. Reser.'e is a better
sign of power than impulse.

We live in a busy age, full of schemes for our personal
success and redeeming the world in a day. We excuse
our numerous impolitenesses on the groimd of the great
ends we have in view, but usually the great ends can watt.
It is only in the chance to perform small duties well that
any one is important. Htnry awl adf-OMneqiiEniGe are
at the bottom of moat of our bad manaeca. On tlie

Western Slope we can no longer hurry, and we are not so
hopoitaati erca to otuselves, an we once were. Oiu-

chief merit lies in thi<t growing modesty. We have added
a sixth sense,^—the sense of our limitations. Habits and
opinions become fixed, the will relaxes, imagination grows
thin and pale. Beliefs that ome walked in as visible

embodiment by our side as our friends in the flesh have
faded info ghosts, ghosts which sadden more than they
terrify, for, unlike the famous i-remh l.ady, we not only
no lunger believe in ghosts, wc have not even the plcaa-
ant excitement of being afraid of them.

It is to our credit that we arc able so many times to

go on working without tlie old incentives. Habit helps

here, too, and is less jailer than guardian angel. Belief,

lost as rule, or dogma clings to us still in the shape of every
human hope and tie. Results are prized, but not of the

wholesale order, not in the job4ot> of the prafeaakmal
idbmcr.
Thou^we have achieved so little, yetw«have adiievvd

a fittfe. That, I duMdd say, b the sum of wbdom 00
the Western Slope. The true Western Sloper, if I may
risk the term, should have reached the point where he
can look his mistakes and failures calmly in the eye, ac-

knowledging them, but not greatly regretting ilum,
since regret wastes time and depletes the spiritual en-

ergies; and there is ample occasion still for the exercise

of all our energies.

The aftcriiijon virtues are not to be despised. They are
well worth culiivatuig: a serene and equable temper, a
duipositiuu tlial grows more peaceful toward the world
as it ceases to war in behalf of individual claims, a widen-
ing horizon of iaith and doty; the duty construed some*

what leas atfcaoousfy than of old, beoauie the faith par-
takes everaon and more of tint low tiuit beareth and
hmeth and bdievetii aU things.

(ki the whoi^ a fidr and goodly company, as I said.

—

CeKa P. WPtUtt, As As Wttkm&»pt.

HarHamk.
L C B.

sr amwava uaam
A« I beside my friend have often rat.

Lone years acone in pleasant converse lost.

Mine eye* have rested on her clever handa,
Untiling ia the work for others' gui>d.—
TbMe lovioy haads so serviceable, quick.
Inwuteot dMiltT aad deedi benitn.
ItcadrateMrr eaBoftonm need.
In Beu-far(etfiil way* of blessinf.
Giving the gifts of spirit richer Tkr
Than are all other alms of t>ascr cam.
Out of her great heart she gave to many,
Diverte of race and aaaoe. AU wcfe ber Ma,
Thehum date was ia her Bke the pulie
And beat of bkiad wHhIn her tencnmt vdm.
The life bestowed by nature, so those han<U
Seemed lite tln» mother hands of all the world
When th.y vdctihrfJ f.jrth to East and South,
To iiwn :i til- with the oppressed and wronged.
Thr friendliness that warmed ber fonataiu lieart
.Mdde cheer and sunshine ia her Hie of toil.

Drew to her young and old tO Bed the glow of ber expaiMiwssid.
To her the earth redeemed was more than dream vUaB«
Where'er she stood and saw tbe heavens bng:htcn with ahsipe.
And can it be those hands are stilled m death?
The heart quiescent now that glowed with ardor
No more to dasp tbe child that came a gift from God?
No more stretched forth to serve in some great caaw
Tlie prisoner far acros* the desert steppes, '

Wlio Icxik? fo-(!ay on drear Siberian skies.

(.H coiivikts in their evils.

Or the dark mccs of tbe wotld who owned her loyalty?
Rot. rest has eome for those efl^cnt hands
That Mimd thenadves to God long yea» mgu.
Nor e'er pnmd recreant to xlw sxomise made.
And we mwdkl fellow with <>ur love and hope
Her fUtting o'er tbe brtxjk that scvera from the ctcmal land
Where is her quest (or one she loved and lost.

Joying in her great toy to find the blended life renewed.
Hearts thfoblmig with the uaiMB af Old,
And voices jqiwaK >a the Mag of soais.
Great hanaoay that lost a liacle beat.
And then again Xoclk up the immortal ttnda.

Jewish Literature in Christian Hymnody.

f^e debt of Christian hymnrKly to the Rfxik of Psalms,
the "hynin-book of the secuiid temple," is well recog-

nized and acknowledged. It was through the metrical
version of the Psalms, first by vStemhold and HopUns. and
later by Watts, that the Huglish hymn proper gained ad-
mission to use in tbe chiurh service. There are now in

all our b^nin-books hymns of sevcnteenth-centtay Siulish
authorship, which at tiie tine of then- writing had no
chaaoe ofbynin<lMnle adoption. They were then regaided
as "mere hmnan composufas'* and having no place hi the
solemn worship of God.
The wider indebtedness of Chrstian hymnody to the

poetical pa.ssiges of .incicnt Jewish literature outside the
Book of Tsaliiis is not so generally knowu aiid realized.

It may be of interest to note l .l instance as con-

tained in the third rh.ipter of the Ujok of Habakkuk,
of which Diner says, in his " Introducliou to the Liter-

ature of the Old Testament"; " It consists of a Ivric

ode, whieh for sublimity of ptjelie conception ;uul sjjlendor

of diction ranks with (lie finest which Hebrew poetry
has produced" ; and he ranks it with tbe " Song of Moses"
(Gs. xvO and that of Deborah (Jtidges v.). George
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Wither, in his "Hymns and Songs of the Church" (1623),

has piven a metrical r<>fidiTing of the whf)lc chapter,

cluaint ajid most uiterc--.tinK. But a pa--.aKi- of the chap-

ter, near its close, ims been iKHTowed and embodied in

hymns by several wcll-kno>ni hymn-writers. A com-
pMisoo ol tbeae borrowiiigs 's rather interesting. The

! icieiTed to is as fdhws (Americaa rev^
" F<yr tlioiiKt) fill- fig-tree shall not I

Neither shall fniit be in the vines;
The labor .if O.u: ^^Vtvc shall fuil.

And tht lUl i - sli ill yield no food;

The Oock shall be cut off from the (oM,
And there shall lie Ik> herd in the ttllb:
Yet I will rejoice in Jebovab,
1 irttl jojr io tte God of my ihatian."—tM. Ui. 17, 18.

It will be noticed that here "food" takis the place of

'*meat," which at the time of the King Jauies Version

had that cutri- ^cueral meaning, as, e.g., in Jesus' words,

"My Diciit is to do the will of Him who sent nw." and
like passages.

Charles Westey, in his bymn bcnauing "Away, my
uobclkviiit fear" (1743), thns nendeii tie bonowjiig:

"Although the %Hncs its fruit deny.
Although the olive yield no oil,

The williering fig-tree droop and die.

Tb.' iK-h] rbnk- thr tilU-r's toil.

The empty stjdl no herd afford.

Aod perish all the bleating race,

—

Yet will I tritunph in the Lord,
Thf Coil of my Nal\ atinn prais*."

This IS not otic of the best, and "the bleating race" is

a iiit naive and a cunce'^sion to ihvnie.

Mfb. Baibauld, in heT fine and wholescMoe hymn bc-

ginmng
better.-—

Praiafe to God> (177a).

"Yet shottid rising whirUvind u ir

From its stem the ripening car;

SbanM tte fir-tne's blasted sboot
Drop tar green, tmtimdy fruit;

"Should the vine ii-..t f.jrtli ui> more.
Hot the olive yield her store;

Tbough the siciceanig flocks sbwld faO,
And the benb deiert the stall:

'SliDiilil tliine aiu-.'Ml luunl re-Ntraia

The early and the later ram,
Bhttt Midi epeaiag bad nf jfif.

And the Hsfaig year destroy;

' \*ct tn thee my vir.jl ^hiniltl rurr
Grateful vows and solemn praise;

Love tbee tor tlvself akne

This hymn, in whole or (more usually) in port, is now
to be found in nearly every hymn-book. Emeraoa in-

cludes the whoh hymn in his "Pamaasus," a matked
indkatUon of his own liking of it.

Vet. niDve oompact and perbaps bc^t of all. is Cowper's
renderiiig in his hyn» (1779) beginning, "Sctnetiniea a,

l{j{ht SIBFftoea tlie Christian while he sings"

"Though vine nor fiK-trce neither

Tbdr wonted fruit shall bear.

Though an the fruit should wltlMr,
Nor flocks nor herds be there;

Yet G<mI the siiinr aliidiug,

[r.u-v lull tu;ie my voioei
For, while in Ilitn confiding,

I cannot Iwt rqoioe."

A wdtkiunni minister amoog ns includes tliis hymn
is Ilia ImKfmost keait-oolleetioii ol bymns, and ooofessed

to the mitier tint perhaps this loved passage from Hahok-
kuk was tbe mainspring of its appeal. Tlie editors of

the "Unity Hymns and Chorals, Revised and Iviilargcd,"'

have taken what to some will doubtless seem the auda-

ciooa Ulierty of ivndeiiqg tlx seooad line ol the opening

stanza ui this hvinn, "The pilgrim while he sings." But
whv not' Is such experience conhned strictly to thost-

who bear the "Christian" name, and not also a fact ol

iwiversal rchgious lieart, and. besides, is not "pilgrim"
a mare poetic and pietairaplikefiggR inthisjonnieyol Hat
life?

In closing this article, it may be of interest to add
Geocge Witnei's phrasing of the passage in his lendeting

of the whole diapter, alraady fefened to:—
" Bloondess shall the flftKe bck

And the vine no fridt shall yldd;
Fade shall then the oH\-e trM:
Meat shall none be in the Add;

Neitfacs' in the fold or stall

nocfe or bcrd 4

"Yet the Lord my joy shall lie,

And in Him I will delight;

In my Ood, that .«ivefh me,
^ ('ixl the l.onl. mv only minhl:

Who my (cet 9u guides, tiut 1

,

Hind-like, pace my places high."

Some other hymn-writers have made like Ixirrowing

from this old-time Hebrew prophet; but the foregoing

rf|iieaent, I think, the more notahle and worthy inatanoes.

IU9. Fndme L. Homtr. in Uit Pacific UnUarioH.

epiritml LiU*

There i- only one real failure in life possifWe, and that
is not to be true to the best one knows.

—

Canon Farrar.

Manv, indeed, think of Ix-ing happy with (ju<l in

heaven, but the being happy with God on earth never
cntetB their tbouglits.—/mm We$l*y.

Let us only take care that, by the glance being turned
inward or stiaiaed onward or lost in vacant reverie, we
do not miaa our turn of service, and pass by those to whom
we ndritt have been sent on an crmnd irtraight faom God.
mi$d>ahautrks.

Be not ashamed to be helped, fur it is thy business to

do thy duty like a soldier in the assault on a town. How,
then, if, being lame, thou canst not mount up on the bat-
tlements alone, but with the help of another it is poan^
ble?>—Jtfarewr AunUtts.

The best part ol one's life is the ])erformaiuc of his

daily duties. All hii^htr motives, ideas, conceptions,

sentinieiits, in a man arc of no aecnnnt, if they do not
tiiiiie forward to .sIretiKlluii him for the In'ttcr discharge

of the duties which devolve upon him in the ordinary
alFaifs of fifie.—J7«Nry W«ri Buektr,

Are not all true men tiiat live, or that ever lived, soldiers

of the same army, enlisted imdcr Heavai's captaincy,

to do battle against thesame enemy ,—tlic empire of Dark-
ness and Wrong? Why should we misknow one anotlwr,
fi^t not against the enemy, but ai^inst ourselves, iron
mere difference of uniforms.

—

CortyU.

ReligiMi liaa not ptimaril^ nor mainly come to man ly
delibente sdentific ratiocmatioo, but by spontaneous
experience. It is the whole of man responding to the
whole of God. Human nature has not thought out, it has
eKperiencedi r^gioa. This oumnlaiive and heieditaiy
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• can»trkilice of the wooder and ngratoy of the external

muvtnt, the greater wonder and the vaster mystery of

iLs own inward life, ha\e niatlr n-li^ioii, the upward look

ui awe and adoration, the outward look ot synipatliy and
fellow-sen itc, the inward look of mingk-d self-abasement

and scM-revcrence, as natural to it as hunger, sleep, or

normal rapifRtHm to man's pl^iical life.—/tfAii Ciud-
wick.

Tme Self.

uy }u<.£sni A. TaRKL'Y.

A nd akt jor tht nutn lo ante tn me,

Tmnnoift

Not what we air, but ulmi wek^petobc.
Is the '•'

^^^i^'jl^y
°^

^Ji^ty

Nst OUST (flqrirical nattlyi
The imodie HaMlfilkd.'—
The real, potential lun whom Goddothtwe.

HBnr Can Oar Unitarian Qtofdws Help to Scorn*
Social Justice?

BY RRV. KIiWIN /kI.PRgD RUMBAU..

The jirabkms gathering around tlic question which

we diaU discuss at this time have been created during

feoent yean by tlie iride^pnad pBoclamafinn of one of

ibc tnoBt vital evangds cv«r Maid fai our ehnicbcs.

Ifinistas and people evayirtiCK, in all denominations,

are forsaking the study of God in theology to study God
in human life and human conditions. Kvcry relatiou-

siup that men, women, and little children can possibly

have, has lici.-omi- full of sjiiritiial sit^nificanci.'. Xo
effort has bt:en spared to make each individual lis-

tener in our pews a sharer of ri'spon>iibilit i. foi any injus-

tice which has bwn seen in thcbe relationships. With
a meaning wider and deeper than ever ronfessi d before,

our churches are now beginning to say, " We liave all

rinned and come short of tlie glory of God. By our

common indifference, common lack of interest, common
ignorance, and common self-interest, wc have helped

to tMittreaa tlie forces that have kept many of the poor

baa. tiidr tme spiritual and nwtnial inheritance. We
liave tuined every one to bb ami way." By whose
stripes we aie bdqg bealed, the preadicr of a nbr ceo.-

toiy mint teO.

When, however, these sin-burdened hidividuab in

our churc hes have asked what they shall do to be saved,

there is not one minister of us but will confess to con-

siderable dissiitisfaelion with most of the attswers that

have been civen. The charitable efforts of individuals

have never bt-en free from ati niuieniociat)c paternalism,

and, attenrlin>; these individual elTorts, there has frequently

been a cleeji si-nsc (jf helplossiiess. The indiv idual Liift

and helping band make no impression urt organized in-

justice, and he who in the realm of poUtics or industry

seeks to do his day's work without any violation of con-

science frequently finds that he has not only commltiied

political aixl ocninafcial suicide, but has left the powers

oi evil more tDtrendied than ever. In some despair he

bas looked for an ocpuiization to help taim realuse this

BMW justice, and we must not marvd that be sboold

turn to the society of those men and women with whom
he first heard this new emphasis of an old gospel. Stirely,

the churches with their millions of members i«i cver>'

land, with their professed bcUcf in brotherhood and justice,

fonn the one great natural organization for the aocom-

plishment of tins vUoa of a democracy of God upon the
earth.

'Hie ( hurehes soon fmd that this new enthusiasm
places a K'eat strain ni! (Jtir (."oiri^jfaliona! polity. When
«e S4-ek bt bare the ehurehes ael as ihnn-bes on matters
of social iiijn.i>lice, some will iind it easy in their en-
thusiasm to forget the ni,'li(s of individual members of
the congregation At the outset we shall l)e obliged
to recognize that, even as our people have refused all

dictation in religious matters, tiie same spirit will be
shown towards all proposah of sodal protest and social

reconstniction.

Our peculiar proUem migfat therefore be stated in

this way: How are we to avoid mmnittinff the chufches
in an -un-Congregaiional manner to definite soda! ic>

constmction, and at the same time avdd the sin of non-
committal on injustices where it is to be presumed that
religi<>us nun and women can have but one ojiinion'

My answer will be imderslood better if I hint a little

of the eontext from which it comes. I was aske-d lo

speak from this [jlatforin, becau.'*: 1 am a metiiher of

the Socialist part\-. It was properly thought that,

while no mnn can speak for his party in nnv alisohite

sense, tlie .So< ialist jioinl of \ iew was neeilcd for a ctjtn-

plete s3anposium upon ttiis subject. 1 want to answer
this question as a comrade believing in our Congrega-
tional principles and our splendid Unitarian afhrmatiotis.

It is due to you all tliat I should say tliis, as I wish never
even to seem to take the foolish position of "forcing

So<-iaSim down people's thniats." It may be needful

at tunes to qteak out of season, but on this occasioa the
topic is m aeaatm.

First, let us be clear as to what we mean by social

justice. Personally, I regret the adjective. Justice

sliould neit need any qualification. If justice is not
social, it is not justice; but, accepting the term because
our in.idcqu.'ite coiieeptiotls of justice den.and it, it may
be deiiued stjnieUang as follows: social justice is that

condition of human life where each individual and all

of them have the fullest opportunity and <'o-o|>cration

for sel(-<ieve]opment and s*-h' 7;o\ eriuuent . the entire

condition being brought about by ethical means. I add
this rider, because I am imable t6 conceive of justice as

needing any other means. An end tlmt netds an ignoble

instrument can be but an ignoble end. The spirit in whidi
we seek to realize our vision is as important as the visioa.

The bow we do a tiling is as unportant as the thing we
do. We cannot be unjust in order to be just,

As the SadsUst minister believes that tiie ethical

and economic edticatioa of the people toward SodaHsni
will bring tliis end more than any other factor that we
have before us to-day, we might breathe a word of defi-

nition on this subject also. I atn content to look no
fartl'.er for such a de/inition than may be found in an
old \(.hime on most of our shelves, John Stu»url Mill's
" rulilical I*coni'm\-." It is a definition, by tlie way,

which in Uicbc days of Syndicalism may be acceptable to

those also who accept the philosoph>- of the Industrial

Workers of the World as well as' to the orgaiii/ed Social-

ists. Mill sets forth his uidustrial organ izat ii lu in these

words: "The form of as.«rNcraf ion, which, if mankind
OOntinue to improve, must Ve expected in tlic end tO

prvdomhiate, is not that which can exist between a
capitalist as diief and work*people without a voice in

the management, but the association of tlie laborers

themselves, on tenns of equality, collectively owmng the

capitid witii which to cany on fhehr operations, and
working under managers elected and removable by Uiem*
selves " Many will be dissatisfied with this d^nitidn
because it takes no account of the class-conscious and
often unattractive campaign assertions of some modem
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JUatnam Sodaliali. In annrer, I ask, with Humois
Kiikup, that we remember that Socialism is a move-
ment towards the better condition, and is not that better

condition lixed mid pnsitcii in the future. It is a living

evolution, not a futuie paradise. We roust remember
that iiumt hislnric systems have liad to run llicinselves

ck-iir of tlio turbid L.lrtncnts witli which tluy were orig-

inally mixed. Continual discussion, criticism, the wear
and tear os ixpcncncc. the conditions prescribed by
history, and tlic fundaimntal laws of human nature
must and will play their part in wedding this social ideal

to fact.

It is with these factors in development that the churches
as churches can and should concern themselves. Tbe
Rfllization of a condition of hiunan life that will be geo-
crally acceptable as sodaUy just presupposes oertaia

fhiogs whidi must exist with ttir umvenaUtv betee we
can dahn to have such a democracy of God among as.

It pcesopposes. first of all, that men and women every-
where shall understand better than they do to-day the
real need and true meaning of economic evolution. The
real problem is " the distribution of the ideas which must
precede the distribution of the product." In this regard
many Socialists are in need of quieter and niore thoroui^h

thinking, as well as the large mass of educated and un-

educated non-Soctali-sts. Wc arc all apt to for^rct, not

only tliat tJie world grows, but that it must >;row. rhcre

is no more reason why an industrial system should not
be superseded, if it works injustice, than that a rehgious
system should pass away if it no longer has good news
for men's souls. It is the almost inevitable growth of

the world which is the essence of Socialism. "Ihe great
task of the Marx school," says one of Uie sanest and most
trustwortfajr of Socialist histniians, "is not to preadi a
new gad eoomoiak sad aodal gospel, not to provide
fcadv-'iiudc adbveoMs of social seceneratioo. after the
fa^ion of the early socialists, nor to counteract with
alleviating nieastires the wretchedness of our present

system, l)ut to cJipkiin and to promote (he inevitable

pnxcss <if social evolution, so that the dotiiination ot

capital may nm ils course and give place to the higher

system that is to come." With the exception ot the

bald reference to refusing "alleviatiti'; measures," I

want to sliow that tlie work of the churches may easily

come into line to cu-opcrate witli this vision.

The advent of social justice also presupposes a large

increase in tbe spirit and practice of democracy. It

is marvellous how Uttte democracy there is yet with us

in this land. It is marvellous how little tliere is ia OUr
poUtjcal life, the one narrow sphere where we hava fried

to practise it. Tbaasaads of intelUgent and good men
fail to vote at each dectaon. Democracy is without any
real significfmce to fbCQi. As a matter of fact, we are
killing democracy hi this cmmtry by conhning it

to tlie one sphere of politics. Democracy grows, and
grows only, as we extend its functions. Only as other

tliaii |>oliiicai matters are touched by democracy can

wc hope to cure the es'ils siirronndinj; our jirc^nt de-

mocracy. The peo])lu are alre.idv under the illusion

that democracy is a political icrui instead of an ethical

and rehgious term that has signiflamce for all human
institutions and experience. If Emy iciiid oi social jus-

tice should come to us while our democracy is in this

infantile stage, ' it would be disastrous. A social jus-

ticf the result of a sudtlcn revolution, or of the polit-

ical will of a minority of the people, could be neither just

nor permanent. The kingdom of God on earth nuiy be

a vccy desirable place, but in a democraqr the pe^k
must come as a people freely to it and without ooeicion.

If social justice is not something ha the futme waltkig

for us to reach it, but a oottdltion of lifie slowly eomhig

an the time, ft can come only onUndered and natmally.
as we prepare the way with a larger practice of democracy.

In the third place the end that we have in mind pre-
sup])osts a ^.Tcuitcr sympathy, toleration, and apprecia-
tion of each other than exists lo-dav. At present we arc
in the stage of suspicion and hatred. 1 find this is vio-

lently (•.xf)resse<l 1)V working men and women. I find tliat

it is also arrogaiitlv expressed by employers and mem-
ber? of their families. There can come no larger meas-
ure of social justice while this continues, whether we con-

ceive that justice in the terms of Socialism or not. The
large numbier of employers and wealthy diurch meodMfS
who speak impatiently of anything that calm!>' propose
to introduce a juster order of society, building upon the
etefflients of that juster order already with us, is one of
the saddest facts of oar modeni religious progress. The
huge nuniber of enploTees and suSenn boa poverty
vriio seeno betterway of changing comUtioDS than through
hatred and violence is just as lamentable. There can
be no permanent change in tbe order of society tQl we aU
get together moic and patiently sedc to undcfitand eacli

other better.

I have [luqiosely omitted all reference to any needful
economic cliauge, largely b€caub« I fail to see liow the
churches as chiirches can affect that in any direct manner,
and al<wi bccatiw an pconomic change presupposes imder
Socialism the more general Conviction of its necessity

to bring in a strong enough voting power, in other
words, we have to change men as a pledge for the safety
of any cbwige of i^stem. There must be new convictions
add new actions first. If Socialism comes to a people
unprepared for it, more than one Sodali^ writer £rs
said—Comrade Vida Scuddcr among others—^ will be
a distinct hurt to tlie cause. If, on the other hand* it

comas to u people who by inteUigence, more dBdent
training in democracy, aiid larger sjrmpathies have
learned the way of life, then it wiH be a fit expresssion of
human fellowship and toil.

Having now described tlie conditions which must pre-
cede the larger measure of social justice which we seck^

iet us ask wliat tlie churches can do to help secure it.

I conceive the t:usk as one in even,- way pecuUarly
fitted to our chiurhes of linitarian-Congregational tra-

ditions and convictions.

First of all, I should like to inject a word as to the posi-

tion of our ministers on this matter. We shall probably
find, as the years go on, tliat more and more of our min-
istcrs will beoonae Socialists. This may be specially true

of those ministers who come to us from other denomina-
tiomi. Their break with their religious past will fre-

quently be fbUowed with a break with their social tradi-

tuns before mental equilibritmi will be readied. This
means that there will be oont&uaUy cancatheart-seaidi*
ing and unsdfish thinking as to whether he alrall preach
Socialism. If his Socialism is of the right kind, it will be
more than a political faitli with him: it will be part of

his religious expression. However irrelevant it may
sound to some of his hearers, tu luni it will belong to the
deepest and holiest in life, and he will feel hke another
missionary, and cry, Woe is me, if I preach not this

gospel!" He will have to face a possible nomination by
iifs partv, and all the time he will have to decide how far

he shall publicly identify himself with that party.

In the line of answer we may be able to give some sug-
gistions. W'c ilare not ta\- down any rules. As a Social*

ist and one who lovei the fellowship of all kinds of com-
rades, I submit tlie following reflections.

The churches as churches are doing more efiicient work
for the democracy of God when they seek to attain their

end apart from any political party. The Socialist min-
ister will retain tbe coofidenoe of his people, and, n^uit
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\s more itiiporfaiit, tin- rnnfuli-nc c of his i-omrades loiijjor,

and do ven- much better work, work eventually more to

his satisfaction, if he refuses all nominations. He ought
to remember that the Socialist party above all otlier

parties is suspicious of anything that suggests any kind
of religious affiliatioii. If be wants men of his own calibre

in office, it is ilk busiaeH to create them, and he has as
fine a chance as most men of doing so. It is finer and
hankr work cxeating majon than bein^ one. A minis-

ter's job is Oie hardest mile in the land. I mtta. this

liteTBUy, and I have no fear of bcin;; charged with pride
of office, for most of us are not up to our job. He will

find also that many of his comrades will think well of
his relusji. It has ln-i-ii l)caiitifiil In hc'ir, as 1 ha\ f

heard inoru lliaii oiici', sdiiic loiiirade. ]>trhaps only a

few moiiilis in the countn,-, tell s-jme ' intellectual," so

called, who had applied ior memlK-rsliip m the party,

that he need not join, as it might ri~;k his job, that they
would remember his sympathy with their caiisp. and that

it was not nei-diul at this staj;e to saenili i- hinisi li in this

way. l*hese good fellows know what it mean.s to lose

tlieir job for being Socialists, and th^ think all men's
hands arc against thera. There are men, of course, who
mistakiugty choose the nhliBtry as their life-work and
who later change it for some other form of public and
aodal service. This is all right. There is more than
one w^y of serving God and one's brotbets and sisters.

All uis has lieen a 'very lengtliy introduction to oar
subject, but it is ended. The subject is quite simple

and short: it is the approach to this question which is

hard and ncccssarih' loii^;. W'liat can mir t'liitariaii

churches do to lielp secure social justice.'' In answering,

it will he noticed that wc need not make any serious lireak

with out traditions. As we hinted earher, it is wiUl the

factors of development in the realization (jf this ideal

that the churches may concern themselves. We have an
important part to play in creating a nobler understanding
of human progress, in creating a larger s|Hrtt of democ-
racy, and in establiahing sjnnpatfay among men and
women.

First, then, we already stand for a noble estimate of

life. As Robert Colbnar loved to say, we all trust and
believe this to l>c Godrs woiM, and all the people fai it are
God's folk, lliis oa^ sound 'my trite and commoo-
place, but its impJioations are full of titmendoas issues.

Our fidth that each indi'vidual man, woman, and child is

divine lays on us the most radical of social oltligations.

This faith has already led us into iriair.' social relortns,

so called. We do not bchevc that it is a wront; [>olicy

to coni'ern onrseKcs u ilh " alle\ ia(in;; nie.isnres," and
ntatiy ij«A:ialisls aie with us in that dlsbeUel. We have
entered these refonns in the conv-iction that a larger

measure of social justice can come only as the social

wealth of men and women is increased. If men are

becoming weaker, poorer, more oppressed, the chances
for Socialism by means of more democracy are consider-

ably less. We have worked for tiettcr housing, play-

grounds, and better wages and factory conditions; we
have labored for the abolition of the commercialized vice

and drink traffic, and studied to reduce infant mortality.

We hove done this because we have believed that no
good tlihiK could eome ontil these measures for the m-
crease of ue oominon wealth had been taken. Socialists

lutve always been soiqiidous of tiiese measures, hs tending
to postpone what they have conceived as "a far-off divine

event." On tlic other hand, they aclmit, and their ene
mies admit, that it is tlie more intelligent sec-ticiti of the
working class who join the Socialist party. In Germany
this is more ih.tu true. The classes nms! oppressed

ainoag the workers do not readily become Socialists.

Their social instincts are crushed, and they perish with-

out a vision. I have had the opi>ortunity at more than
one point of mv short life to mix and work witli poor
fellows out of wliom, by poverty and oppression, even
tlie spark of rebellion had almost disappeared, and Social-

ism seemed too much of an ideal, too far removed from
the actual hunger and thirst which they had to face

Midi day. I mention these things to emphasize the need
for what are called "aUeviatuig measnies." but wfakh
William Morris more truthfully called "educatkn
towards Socialism." A strong social service oommittee
m the church can be, by its activity, an education of tfie

people towards Socialism. But,—and here is vibtn the
SociaUsts arc right in their suspicion of those reforms,—
if such work simply means the increase of rharit.d)Ie

institutions, we shall hinder social prociress. There is a
sli^'lit tendency in sonic modem charitable work to place

all such work which has fjone l>eyond the experimental
Stage imder nnmici])al <-onlrol, inakiti;; it the work of the

whole people instead of the good-will of a few, Such a

policy is in line with Socialist doctrine. In ilhisiration

of what I mean, I cannot do letter than cite ilie social

policy of the Rodiester Social Ser\'ic€ Committee, which
has Gannett House for its base of operations. We are

not seddQg to duplicate what the city is already doing.

We open our doors to boys' chibs and girls' dubs, but
we are most persistent in aeddne to open the school-

bouses for these activities. We have started a pnMic
dance ball, bat, as soon as we can get it established in
the school-house of the district, we shaO turn towaid
pioneering some other good thing. Last summer we
formed Hngikh classes for recttidy arrived immigrants
and for those to whom tlie pubhc cvcuuig schools were
closetl for the \avation period, it being our belief -

which the altend.ime proved —that mvU students an-

not looking for a ;,iimiiKr \ac.ition. We aie now alxjut

to start a uiuvetiieiit to persiiitde the School Commission-
ers to open at least one schtxjl building next summer for

such students. This done, we shall close. We .saw the

need for a trained nurse in the school in our district. To
prove that need, we paid S70 a month to one to work
there, and now we arc seeking and working to have the
dty appoint such a nurse in that place; and it looks as
though we are succeeding. In simple words, if we do
our itforming with the 'vi^on of making our cfTnrts tlie

will of the people and not the win of a kw generous pap
temalistic souls, we are logically in line with natural,

democratic, social progress. The Socialists are right in

condemning anything less than this in social reform.

Such .iction is quite orthodox, so far as SociaUst theory
is coiicerni rl

,
aiiil tluri' is no end to the kind of eflFort

uliuh can lie ~o ilirecled. Thus the first thing which
oiii churchc- a-- churches can do is more emphatically to

prcx'luini aiifl ])raciise tin ir conviction of the value of each
huuian soul iu this sate world of (k>d. We can and must
do our part in this matter concretely. The injustice we
spc.ak of ransl Ix- no vague thing: it must tie the child in

tlie Southern mill, it must be the inadequate wages of
our working-girls, it mmt be definite. Jesus did his

best work with parable and story, and we cannot im<
prove on the method.
We afaneady countahtmum sotd so valuable and pfedotiB

that we have refused even God the pemjasion to damn
it: it remains for us to be just as earnest in OUr gOBpd
against any system made by man that 'would damn it.

The performance of this involves no party and no 'ism,

and it will be our freedom in our Congregational churches
to approacli the j.iolilfm from difTcn-nt angles Some
day, sonieivhefe, t,uine God will say, Blc.si*td is that
church which calmly and with loving firnmess considered

the need of my down-truddeu people, and took action
looking toward then- libemtion and salvation.
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IB ft wmiiT nmnNr oof oumcnH in uuieu wmcnue
the tfitit of dcmocnqr. W« Iwve noted that tbis is one
of those things which must precede the coming of this

larger social justice. It must be this belit f in democracy
that shall guard our social service from p;itirnali^m

There are always plenty ot tendencies anion^' us to lead

men to imagine that li.adtTskip is superior to, iust(;ad of

pari >>i, dennH-rucy. 'I'lie ideal of .servanthood is very
often ecIipM.-d, boUl in our churches and in our communi-
ties. Our mission, by our words and our lives, must and
can stand lor the ideal ethical principle of democracy.
The continued limitation of democracy to politics will

be its death: its extension to our homes, our churches,

our indtistries, to the land and all natural monopolKS,
can only give US the training that shall fit us to govern
omselves. Of ooiine, each individual and eai^ dmrch
nust be left iiee to sppljr his democraii^, but we an 11^^
a gveat qMritinl obufmoa to preach it and to wpbr it

evMywiiere we can: it is part of our fdigkm> Fimve
to trust the people with htq^ respoasibility is a virtmd
denial of our faith in the divinity of human nature. Our
real failure all the time is that we do not know the people,

so ffw of us 'take a bath" in tbeni. as Lincoln did. I

know uf few thiiiK^ in this life that teach humility, love,

and unselfishness better than tile practice of the spirit

of democracy among all sorts and conditions of men,
women, and Httle children. We can do this as churches.

In the last place our churches are in every way fitted

to help secure a larger measure of social justice by their

gospel of good-wil! and toleration. .\ true church, with
its loyality to all tin- Inst wliii h ihc p;i«t has won and
its loyalty to the best \isions of the future, above all

Othor ocgaaizations, can help increase this sympathy
aoKMig men. We already stand for fumeest reasonable-
Desa, and tolennoe. If the cntianoe of the liberal miod
and lieart is wanted aoywiwie to-day, it is in the ranlcB

of thoae who. in their eaniesttiess for social justice, have
fai|Dtten to teach the truth in love; if it is wanted any-
whife, it is also in the ranks of those who cast slurs and
contempt at Socialism and So<-iali'-l-s, which, even if they
understand what tllty altaek, ni \ir w.inanls K)ntemj)t

nor a shir. The liberal church in ever\ coiniiiunit\

should aixi c.'in stand for this sjiiril of ^^lod-will and fair-

ness. It should be the itller])reter. U should nevi r sit

on the fence, but it ought to knosv Ixjlh sides oi the lence
so well that it « ill s<H)n Kjsc all consciousness that there
is a feiKx- The liVjcral church should Ix- large icnough
to sense the human and universal in all strivings for

better things. It should have enough purity of heart to
set ('<o<i and tlie hunger and thint after rij^teousness
both in the strike and in the emi^ojrers' combine. So
stnmgly do I feel that thisfunction is open to our dnuches
that I will even date to say tliat, if to any oottntuiiity

tiiefe is a group of men and women or some cause tint
is not trutitfuUy understood, the Unitarian dmrch in

that community should Ik blamed, for it is part of Uni-
tarian religion to fiavu men understand each other. It

is our pnvilegc to stand in the c'l.nunuu'.ty, as I hope it is

fjf all ehu^clle^, for the incTvaM' of l.rotherliriess, an<l I

see no rea^ju wliy ehurohes ris churches diould uoi aak
disputants in labor troubles to come together for a just

"settletnent }( the sulTrage cause, the SociaUst cause,

the anarchist cause, the single-tax cause, tlic anti-suflfrage

cause, the cliaml>er of commerce cause, or any other, is

raisunderstoo<l in the community, the churches as such
can an<l should act in the uitcrest of toleration. A
parish house could hardly ha\'e holier uses. The Socialist

of all othm has the chance to be lam in his sympathies,
for. no matter what tlic crisis, he nould Icnow that no
one nnui is but society as a whole*

I diall never fatget a little bddent which happened

to Mm. Rnmhall and myself at the time of the great

Sarment wotiEeni' strike in our dty. We were very
friendly with one fif the largest employers. A few days
before the strike was called, he invited us to dinner with

him. We each knew the threatening future, and doubt-
less each knew that such a crisis would strain friendly

relations to the utmost. When the hour for parting

came, he said something like this to us, "Well, I thought
we should have a light to night, and here we are without

any real issue between us," The ne.vt week Mrs. Rum-
ball and I both joined the strike committee, and the
factor)' girls Iiad Mrs. Rumball for a companion some
mornings while on picket duty. Our employer friend

joined with his fcllw-cmploycrs to oppose the workers
to the best of his abiUty, in the sincere belief tliat his

thought for them was better than any thought that they
oould have for themselves. We parted friends that
evening because as Sodalista we were wiOing to neogfUK
that both employer and employee were victims of the
same system. So, I repeat, the SodaHst above all others
shmild be tolerant, for his entire social philosophy com-
pels such au attitude. The churches can be socialistic

at least to that extent. The world is hungry for the truth
in love.

Many of you may feel that these reflections are value-

less Ixcause thev fail to give anv detailed instructions

and deal onlv with gen<-ral principles. We cannot and
should not give detailed instructions. We receive no.

detailed instructions when we join a Unitarian church,
because it is the spirit of liberalism which really makes
us members of this church. Possessing that spirit, we
are free to formulate the details much as we dioose. So
in this matter it is the spirit of justice which churches

as churches can foster in their effort to bring the full

democmCT of Gtid. But fast them see to it that their

fbsteriog IS 00 pfeteooa.

There may be further dnsatislBCtioa, in that some will

infer that we suppose that churehcs as churches can
secure social jtistice for the earth. Such an inference is

not •ivarraiiti-d, any more tliaii the inference, often made,
that the churches ha\e oiih to concern themselves with
securing s<R-i;d justice. We have considered what the
churdici a.s sudi CMi do, iiol what society as such can
do nor what ministers as such can do. Thesf are otla r

stories. Necessarily, other force?! w ill pla\- a large and
influential part in our social evohition. With some of

these otlier forces, iu»t with all, the cluirchi s may be able

to co-operate.

Finally, when a larger measure of social justice has
come to the world, we shall all see more clearly than we
see to-day the true and permanent functioa of the
chtucbcs. We shall know then, and Socialists will know
then, that great as ate the cteuqies. em ethical chaiiq^es,

whidi wifl he famugiit about iiy an economic levolation,

the economic groundwork is not the entire foundatian
of human life. An economic change evolved from OUT
present system will /;W^ us mure of the democracy of
Gotl than we have to-d.i\', ami that is why we want to

see the change, why some of us ref,'iilarlv vote a Certain

straight ticket to bring about poliiicaJ power to help
make that change; but I anticipate more need for minis-

ters then than now. for there will spread over the world
a Wonderful conviction ot the hmitations of economic
chanKcs aiui a heretoiore unheard-of enthusiasm to seek
salvation by character. The chtirchcs will be flocked by
inquirers after the larger tliought of God, witli a real joy
in paths untrod. The new leisure and the wider educa-
tion can but result in more interest ui a faith which oon-
bines the honesty of true scientihc metliod and sweet
reason with the mysticism of a holy, lovely life.

Roghssmki ll<Y.
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Tae Litii ov jK&ui, in ihb Licrt op thb
HicHSR Cbiticism. By Alfred W. Martin.

D. Apptcton & Co. J9IJ.—Hiwe i« great

need for just aiicb pwwptrticww «t ChiiitiMi

becitiningsu Mr. lltftin in tlw lactam
ddWncd hut winter before the New Yort
SlUied OuftHc Sodt^, Inn odltcted in

book fonn They m BHUinely inpokr,
•dapted to gcaeral mdenMuuUiig. yet based

On tchoUirly knonkd^c and a sane and sym-

pathetic judgment. Here there is none of

that rash and lU-infomicd jralemic which

disfigures so many of the popular " liberal

treatments fif Ihi' life of Ji";U<i, but alwuvN a

IMtMti\'<* ui>i>rt*cint inn of thr ^-.iltit's whirli

w<'re carrird in oldtr beliefs whose unti-iiubLe-

atis llie auiliiir iKiintS out in tm uncertain

term'!. After an oiwnsn!; chaptL-r o« the

general piiiKipIf s of Hi^hiT Ciiiidsm, Mr.
Marlui diMTUbMis ihc birth ol icaui, his temp-

tation, and bis ministry of healing. With a

sure huid, history is separated from myth and
li«tt kgead, leaving a positive and WMfad
pietHR in tbe reader'* mind. Tte aBton
mfradw tn punuuewl legiefldary* but

"Uhr la not in the Goipels any hcaUnK act

(hegendacaaMofwUcili Mad bequcftkned."
(What of tiw CUR of Uvrmr or of dr^y?)
Most admirable i» chapter V., on the "Pre-

requisites for knowing what Jesus Taught."

We must be able to choose between dlYerient

CSim.'»«ions in the Gospels: c^weilllyiK niist

nol use the Fourth Gospel as a soum: of in*

formation (this cannot be Kiid too often).

Excpllrtit is the critique of rmncls Pi.-ahtxly'

and Stuiilcr MallK'Ws. who vitUlc their ad-

mirnl)!e books on Jesus* si>ci;il teiichiiin hy

usiiij; indifferently s>'noptic ami Johanniiie

uialtftal. IVrhap* ht-st of all i-. tlie waniiut;

again^ the venlriloquistic method i)f iinr.y

modern wrilt^s, niiu pui llwi: own tricw^

into the utterances of Jesu». Out o( many
iUustratioos perhaps tbe most notable is Uutt

•r tha Sodaiiat mfMn. nfeo trjr t» pmv
Jama n aocU mSaauB af fluir <nm aoit.

"tUar m* Ur. UuttSn with tnith. "b
tfwer dbtoctlon of tbe i^eoord. Notbing can
be clearer from an impartial, unprejudiced

reading of tlie Gospels than that Jesus ad-

dressed himself primarily to the individual

heart and conscience. ... He came not to

rcadjiut social conditions. ... He came solely

to refine men's lives." The closing chapters

on the Crucifixion, tlie Rf".iirf«-tion aiif! the

relation of Paul to Jes:i'- :in<l 'he f. undiir.; of

Christianity, arc scarcely less iliumioatrng

and helpful. The discussioa of the eschatol-

ogy of Jesus a particularly good, avoiding

extreme« of slattiiie:i'. Tin- .-e .unei -.iini

of Jesus' body is clearly sliown nut to have

been tlie meaning of the earliest proclama-

tion, He is risen: There aie evidences of

Incomplete proof-icadliig. On page 151

Btkucra obviously ibaidtf be Peliwtw; oa

page io>WMwrio dtouldhaeitatbiid tetar;

an pafe aid • latnr Imb &lt« ant «f n Ocadc
wonL A fcv MiHabtt aeenr: on page 14^
tbe Iiord'a Fnycr ia Mid to oanant of 53
ttrits in Matthew and 3j vtrses in Lnbe;
Wtrdi must be intended. On page ttxt, the
Oticirixioii of Jesus is nude in aomc .sense a
precedent fur tbe cniciAxiotl of 50 relx-H by

Alexander Jamueas in too ad. But the

dtttc of Alexander is \t%^ B.C. Names of

Gennos scholars are somelimes misspelled.

On pije Ida Bdnto A. Abbott gboidd not be

described n " lamented Cnni;n-r:-"iiwal-

ist." but as a living umameiit of the Church

of Enghind. On page 163 Prof. Wendt of

Heidelberg is cited as the author of a "little

brodiure on the life of Jesus." Wendt left

Uekklberg for Jena twenty yean agOi and tbe

to b npfniemly nn embauMlw
tnatiw on the kacMwtt t» Jem.

On the aaae fage Dr. HcGilfert is descriiied

as an "uidepeadcdt Pltabylerian." It is

now lOnK >'ear4 since he was forced to with-

draw from the Presbyterian body and assume
Congregational affiliation. More serious is

the statement on page 36. that "of Paul's

^nuinc epistles the higher critici.sm recog-

iiijes in the New Testament not more thiin

four." .\ <imall ST"''T' of --fhilars, over half

a ee:iH;r> ugit. held only finir epistles as

geriiiirie; but the itrc^'Ut day New Testament
scholars aeccpl in overwhclniitij; m.ijnrity.

at Wm^i ei^;ht, attrl very iimny of the mo&t

critical acccjit IC[>he',ian'. and 2 Tliessalonians

as well. On p«isc M-^ there is confused lan-

guage which seems to mjike filter's vision

ol the risen Jesus Goosequcot upon Paul's

laa Of Ml Pa—ian cnpenawa, though
MM lonr yaan enilltr* On

page ifotheicfceenee totheclaaiMingof the

temple Is tntrodueed by tbe mwdf, "pawing
only to make a whip of cotdt." n detail ibttiid

only in the Fourth Gospel, whkh Mr. Martin
has earlier correctly nilcd out as a source of

fact. The prefatory note should precede,

not follow, the 'mtroduction. But these arc

blemishes easily removed. The book us a

whole is useful and deserves a wide circula-

tion.

Till! (JuHsT or LtPB. By Charles

Reynolds Brown. Boston: ITie Pilgrim

I'ri-i:: $t.lS net.—Thiv jiieaeher i<—hor

riblc phrawl—"up to dale " lie is very

tMUili .ilive; hii rfiniiiLs are often full of

^Mil ^etuible laUk, with mi abundance of

short nervous sentences. But here there is

danger; for a style thai is made up o( long

aantaneta, or at shmt mrtwwil, or baa any
trick ia It, is so neorty "» bwl styk," that it

baa a tendener to wcaty m with its tmi-

fonmtjr. Not ffant ffaoc is any rod "trick"
in Mr. Brown's sentences. But he evidently

believes in the principle, "Write as you
would talk," and this umlnubtedly gives us

lively, picturesque sermons, easily read or
listened to. Sometimes his cxpo^tion of a

text strikes us as rather arbitrary, as when
in the cxpuition of "ihc city that licth

four Miuan-," he •.ay. of the iiorlherti g,itcs:

"Thc^e K-^tcs open tow ird a region of cool

iateUi>;e:iee. The impul-.e^ of hope atal

brhef are mrefMlly ^erijtini/ei! The phi-

kihflphit^ uf life a:e liere detmituly wrought
out. The siu<jun may bt Ii-m hearty, the

exhortations arc not so loud, the flags which
fly have Ics.s color in them, and the dru»»
may not bcsit." Or to it ipilte happy, or
true, to say that in tiia coavcnatiaa Iqr the
well, the wonuui of Snonrin "bant out intoa
silly quest]an''r Was it all a khid of rade
Joking? Jesus certainly took it seriousiy

enough. Or we hear that the men of Baby-
lon said of Jerusalem, " It is a UTctchcd little

hole, off in u rocky, barren district, It is

peopled by religious cranks. Jerusnlcni.

iiidecii;" .\ii<l here is an extraordinary hit

about Isiiiufa; "Isaiah belonged to ihf fwt

uuatc class. He li%'ed on the Am inr

Now and then, too, a posaage painfully

tiM famous Mother HuUiaid ut-

moa. But there is a good deal that is far

better tlum this. Thus Mr. Brown utters a
profound tnith in his sermon on the ViaioBol

Ood. "The sotemn foct, that 'the wayottiie
transgfcssor la haid.' standing unaltered
either by the ftcviscd Vernon or the Vttfut
Critidbm, is a steady tesUoioay to the truth

ttnt God is with tts and for as, emying Idm-
self against tlie evil whidi would harm our
lives." And here he l>ears testimony to the

moral force of some modem writers: "The
old doctrine of conviction of sin was not
preached more solemnly by Jonathan
Edwards than it is being preached to-day

by men of strange' lips and with another

tongue. Thomas Hardv and I-rael SiiiK-

will, Henrik Ibsen and Bernaid Sliaw are

preaching, in words that biiru, (he- ncerl <»(

inward renewal " The HiRhcr Cnliciim ccts

a slap when he s.lys that it "iiisist.s that

liiere vtsis no den and 00 Uuns, and [worst of

all) no Daniel." But it turns out that the

preacher hinucU has followed in the same
general direction, for he thinks that "tha
story waswiittcniatbeMcaadccfltivrbefore
Christ to nerve the dfanonngad Jens ht
bard atmits under the hed oT Antiadws
Epiphanes." But we forgive everything,

even his up-to-dateness, when Mr. Brown
makes a brave if forlorn, diarge upon the
rather ignoble army of perBons wiiOb on Sun-
day, entirely ignoring the services of worship

and fellowship, give themselves up to "iKwr,
weak, cIk:i[;i fliverMotis which cat up the

hour:;, a-. I'h.iraoh's lean COWS ale the fat

ones, rcmujmiig as lean as before." And,
ill truth, thejw ^ernlons are full of I

and trenchant words like these.

liTiiics AsTv Mor>i!K»jTTforr!nT- A Thborv
or TIIKIK Ki;i..\TioN!. l!y Kuduljih ICuekeu_

New \'i>i>; ami London. G. V. I'unuUii's b««i.'».

This liCMik comprises lectures dehvered in

New Yuik t"iii .er ,it> earUcr in this present

year. A bm. t preface tells us that it is

addressed less to students and philosophers

than to ths odtnrsd public «t targe- Par-

baps it la nana the want for tint, fit It

tbe great Muuty of fhoo^^ and ooniprdien'

ilvcncia of view that chafuctcrisc Ftof.

Sock's work are again strongly anni-
feated, and Aere is httlc excuse hcie tar an
IntcIHgcnt pefSOd to plead that one cannot
understand him. Bven rather close students

uf his writings may well wclcuiiie this little

book, for it contains an account of his doc-

trine of the spiritual life, which i^ perhaps

the clearest, nie.'.t eon.-i-.e, ami mu -t impres-

sive statement lie has vet j;ivcn. As this is

(pule the mo-.i ilrsti-etive feature of Euckcn's

thought, this Ixiok is hki ly tn rank hip;h in

f?;turi lii^eii- %it)ji-. o^f hi., tio.';'.tio:i It 1^ a

very noble iaIr-mik of ctliicr. that is .sel IxJoje

the reader of these lectures, its keynote being

the autonirniy of the spiritual life. We take

the phrase "siilvution hy character" rather

Ughtiy upon our hps, aiul often pcriiapa with

no very positive seme of what it means. It

it nther a conTcnlcnt way of saying that we
do not believe in salvation by sacrament.

But Prof. Bncken teuhes us bow to give to

that phra.se a depth of significance, which
may well make it one of the strongest foun-

dations of modem religion. It is no catch-

wurd as lie- expouiut.s it to us. but a symbol
f, ,r on- -if the pr<>f<mudl•^t truths of our exist-

lu f lu ken furnishes interesting evi-

dence that, ia one way at least, a great cycle

cC tiiQUght Is bc^nning to eome complete.
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mc:i hid th<-ir inner, invisibk'

t ckvly established iu the higher place

But they thought proper, from its altitude,

to look down in aoani mnd cnntempt upon

tke oatntd worii. Xhb provoked • great

1 in putting the visi-

E the inncf worid
toftBmfHlfliQffAftdom* Nbw«oflocnMm
fat SwfaB «• find the fancr world nude
doalM iit and Mtpreme. onljp it comes back
to power porged of its contempt for the out-

ward world, full of sympathy and the (cvliriK

of responsibility for what goes on in that

lower place. It is a great achievement, for

wilich we are all vattljr indebted to tliis itrong

.N. B.

Tk* B«Mm» IlDwa OP xm Oia tis-
tiaaan. By H. Wkectar MMaaa, ILA.
Mnr Yofk: ClndM SerHwitrli 8oa>. 73
cents net.—Now that the battle of the
"Other Gritidntt'* is woo. and > anbrtnntial

agreement prevails with regard to datc^ and
relationship of documents, it is time to for-

mulate the religions ideas of the Old Tt".ta-

ment in the light of new ktiowlcdijc. Mr
Robinwn has pro\Hdcd a most interesting

exposition, whicli rtst-N dm Mjund Scholarship

atui ;Knite insight into the psychology of

religion as shown in its history. Furtuiiiitely

for the general ri-iulcr he docs not aim at

completeness of dct.^il, thou>;li time i% abun-
dant substance in the bi»k The value of

this treatment is not confined to those

who are specially interested in the Old Tcsta-

Mt. Svifjr thamfatiul mind, concerned
fadhf h Ogd nnd the religious intcr-

pnHrtiM nil b« gnuhi tat Mr.

hUk aai aSofdi aeir aatUlMtkHi
with fcganl to the tatatloa of butorical
development and a real divine guidance of

man. Such aa exposition as this will not
fail to have its effect on mo<Iem theology.

The reality of God's fellowship with man
gains validity by this study of tlw pnqihetic
consciousness as a nuiii: inli-tise fom of re-

ligious experience in general.

Tm Boon or Jvotu» ano RtnrR (Cam-
bridge Bible aeriea). By G. A. Cook.
Cambridge: ITnivcrsity I»ress. aj. 6d.—The
Cambridge Bible scries of cximmcntaries has
gained too secure a lila<"c to require any
•poloRy for the appearance of a fresh volume.
Nor is the nctd fur such a IXKik excluded
bifausc (he siunc ground has been covered by
other works in a different way. Tlif pres-

ent volume is a repro<luctivc nilhcr ti:.iii .1

creative commentary. Its original coutnbu-
tion to the knowWlt «( the subject-matter

it slight, but it! team tad arrangements are

l|Br»avMwr«vol<«sult4. The
I Hbt Mhranlage over

: itlHH adovted the
ReviKd Veiaiaiis u its tat Tbe bo6k is

quite up to the standard of the better volumes

<if thi- MTi)''., Thi- .-I ;.n;lp.:i:n" iii I.- 1 j.' liy I'lr,

Cook is almost precisely that of Moore in

bis " intcHMtigHd Crillnl
Judges."

Wan Tmul T« «». Bj A. W. W.
O. P. Potam'saou: New Yoriraad I,imdoa.

1913. Thia b • collection ot twelve •ermoos
by an anonymous Canadian preacher, deriv-

ing its title from the closing portiaii of the
text of the first sermon. "For the temple of

God is holy, which temple ye are." "We must
assume." says the author, "that a modem
ChrLstiuu IS :il .0 ri riTti;:.|r nf (_'.imI, iintl that

his only nUiicc m hie is to be a tiuildinc fitted

tor God s -.iniLi-." This is thv •..',]\\ aim

which inspire- < uh of the twilvi- :-erin.Das of

the collection. In tone tJicy are Ihurougtily

individualislti: anil evungclical. The object

is practical, not doctrinal. So far as the

doctrinal basis of the sermons is apparent,

U win aUeaate nther than attract. It in-

oItm tlw fitt of man, Adam m "a perfect

type," Satan as an actual pcnon. nod tba
Bible as ^MriMlly inspbvd. BiA wumaa b
based on a variety of texta. and b alnaidantly
illustrated from Scripture. One wishes at

times for illustrations from extra-Biblical

literature, but this is conspicuous by its

absence. There is little here to 'MlVl^tT to
what century of tte worid's feblory tlMSS
sermons Ix-long.

Cuokuii Nitnoub. ixALKM Shii master and
Mbrchant. An autobiography, edited with

notes by his granddaughter, Martha Nichols.

Salem: The Sslon ftcss Ooovaair. $t.—
An unpreteatlaHt Httte Tahmi^ tUs will

have real interest for thus* who an tor the
sdventBraus life of
merchants a centtiry or so

will it be of interest to those

family connection with SaklB, aad they arc

many. The storyb told in a plain, straight-

forward, unimaginative way, but tboete who
cure to let their fancy play about those times

can here find material for many a ptcturc
filled with local colur frimi Cupt-

St. Petersburg to the Phihppincs.

MisceHaneotiB.

In the Bible Study Union (Blakeslee) Les-
sons, published by Charles Scribner's Sons,

the final year of the Senior grade is devoted
to The Modern Church The k-s^ons for

this clitss arc prepared liy Kcv. PhiUp A.

Nurdell, D.D. These lessons seems well

:n!aplid l<i make iiitelliKrtil, active church
iurnit,rr:. They Ijcjiin with a study of the
liistoiy and problems of Sui!day-M:hool teach-

ing, a consideration of the pastor's task in

preaching, how to listen to him, how to help

him, a study of pubUemnUp, and the means
of getting people todnm^ Woncn's work,
young pcoptoCs sodctbm dnifcb budaeta,
raising dnirdi ftuids, tiie boy problem, dty
missions, reaching the immigrants, problems

of the country I hiiri h, the ueti.jr. of associ-

ated agencies, like schools, religious news-
papers, Voung Men's Christian Associations,

the rclatioo of the church to lafaor problems,

nee pcoUcnn^ public charities, temperance,
prison icfdm, valid peaces and poUtses,—
these topba show tar modem b the <

ccptioB of tin lilt of the
Such leaMos auHht to crnta older daaict ia
our r

'

N«w Question Book Uit Sunday CoMala
PORTV LESSONS ON THB PtALMft."

ByJanMsB.Odlla.
"PoKjr Lmmom im tte PmIw'* mast ss ial»

abk that U wu • pCwun la amiiM tm* •( Um Moas
•nt!-. out ciui and to nei»B>«d huthcr iu« oi Ike Bo«k Is
.S^iMa)' •xhaA Trachina. Tb« Pulnu ud Um •

are nude mere iiilemiirix and h«lz}(uJ by the
tioomf CTiatoma Bi.d ty tije paralleU Irooi bjrtl)^a(r_„_
uacd in theic l>w u>. CLA-kA T. QVfUi,
Tuckmnan scbuoj, Batoo, Mua.. I

'

Swit piMt^M by UnltariaaT
Sqnm. L)iw, Mas*. Priea, I

tmsroMrePAM
smasirwe jiuMNMa cmkuk.*

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiogntpliy

COITXD Wt
AucE AM£s wnmot

"TN Th»»lm Go»i>ok Ames: A SpiritusI
I AuiohiogTiphy' wc have a book of in-
tense idetot, eipedslly for tboM who knew
(he mafDMic pcnooality of lb* BUD dwiog
hiilif*. But even tbwewboDevermthiia,
to wboin even Ua naxnc aiay be uaknowo,
cso bsrdty tiil toMb* witb kcea latiifao-
tiao the durmtBgiv written story efUw da-

l«Cam«L'Wto«*r

" pOLD with n'ropOdtr sad bslght. • rich
I hum.jr aod talersocc: a Dstural music

led bcai;!) u( language- —B»tUm Ttan-

"IT ii a rlriighttiil iemigiyrnCT. ia which
1 one OP tract the ipfl jetxeaMW |1tocm*l*
wliich made him what bewaa—rnmu of ra-
diant Uiih, a ChriKiaa buaualM, a pracli-

jaughtctba**caliayitic H*«pilirbiidaushtcti
*B epilacue fai wUcfa (be telli niaay of thoa
pcrMoaldctailt of a iie buay in all benign
•divitic*. It ii t book to ptiae for its >weet-

Foitait, Ii unit.

HOUGHTOH lumnr co.
4rai

Beady January J

TWENTIETH CENTURY
CHRISTIANITY

GHARtBS W. ELIOT

This is till- aiMress o( Dr, Ciurlcs \\ t. Ii.it at

the General Conference at UuSiib hst tx t. b. r.

It isa more thorough elaboration of liu: Oiurc'i
problem than "The Religion of llu- I Dturc,

'

j
which ri-ci ival such univerkil acwptancc. In

I this niit.ilile uturance Dr. Eliot sets forth the
' great idc.ilinf ilcrtx'rracy. both in the State and
the Church, furcili'y pointing oi;t the (unction

' of Unitariaaism as a vital e:q>resuon of pure

I
CMitlaaily.

PtJBLiaiUO FOR FREE UlSTRiBtTlUN
AS TRACT Na. 3»

y aaaHw eatr* aat ly title

American Uoltarlaa,

28 Bamon Street, BMtm
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Th* Fpor Wfacb.

ntAKCIS

CkiU.

WlaMb My Mit iftnI a»Ml,

Oho! (nni wgodraut A«lie tHllll,

t't<m poJat h«*n mil Koftlun

AmI tb< loiw daft of Arctic

1nub with In* aad cqr

Ah, who is tMltlMHMIbwn
And pUy> loll MMk htttlir.

bin

mSclk WM.
I com flam fmcnnt i>nns»MMi
¥ft*m txilmy KUi -.Is in the woLt,

Krt<m M ill] t>r-j^><.4 I •llinic at thdr CUB)

Or pco'lioi hm and Umr.

Oh, who Ihii thai brin?* Ih« r»in.

Awl dowr, llic chitnr.^y fi:( Si- way.

Who ahmt* aiMl ImshIs axainst Iha {MM,
Iwpa IM Id all day?

Tlu Em WM.
Th( iniibly ocean U mjr hoow.

I lash the watrr iatu foam.

And waU, when I <ra shore nail e«M>
Fall < the salt an ipcay

CkiU.

Aht who it this tjiat siotcs a sonic.

That iMikc* nae led id (lad and stroai!.

When nixhts are fth«;«t and days arc lu^.

And aU the » .rl I ?

1 come Crotfn beijthts u li.^rr lir."^- ;ir? l> .rn,

Fnnb &al4> o4 ahioiois wheat and com,

1Um •Awrhiqp hon,
Attd kh( jna «•]« phjr-

,4a;Ji< H'M*.

We aic Uw Wiuk a( Uaavcn that l>;ow

,

Bo/sGlft.

V ntANCB!) RARlMll.

Til!' (hildren liiigeroti in tht- S;i:iilu\--

scJicxjl. f ir it was very co>cv- and w.irm, ninl

Ihe OUS-.uK: \Mirlii u.is sc:y v»!uIl- .im! i.jld.

They were gluti «f snow, ot tuur^t, lut tt-as

mrt Christtuas two days off?

So they gathered round the stove, post-

poniiic to the last moineiit the Msmpcr
acran the nowy path to the tdiurch for

the idditay icrviee.

"Obt I Inve om xdmc thing to say, chil-

dKii.''efMMIis«)itl«r,dKtcMber "Yaa
know that wb decided to hew ChiuUnas-
Irec for the l«Ctory people, the tl»y after

our own U*t, and wc hu|>e tu lill it. or nearly

fill it, frotn your gifts. Now, will each one

promise some otic IbinK defitii(ely ?

"

Gladys Gray and Hilda Ledie spoke to-

gether, as they .lo often did.

'I'll t.n-.K :x ^'^111"

Wiriuif Himv:: auJ ^^;l|•y SIimii -.^ij:

—

" We'll make ouuly, out! tic it up in bii(s.

We caa bnoc aa many aa jpou wanL"

The Cbristian Register

Wlwl wjtl of fUimB do AtttAcy diBdRn
IOk?" iatcfniptodBwtkaFBBl.

"Jiiat «hat otktr «hildrai Die, I tbonkt

aay." Her twgtiKr, a Btde jvaaga, wws
rather apt to sliow that he thought her

questions laclcing in sense,—a too tri-quent

hnbit with brothers; but for once Bertha
aVilc to reply, triutnphjintly

;

" Don't you think it would be wiser to

give them Useful thing*. Miss Winter'

Stoekinffo and pinafores, perhaps?"
I'^viryliiKly iisiked anxiou.sly at Mis'!

Winter, who ihmijrht for ;t moment.
"Ni.>." s);c -.aiil slowly. "At Chnstmas

tirni.-, II. wMulr! l.r u'wv l.i k'vi- tlieni something
extra, iii-ii't yo:i thmk' To put a little

b^'iiuty Anii iititt iiiUi iheit lives?"

Then everybody talked at once eagerly.

"I'll maoase a pair of sicatea," cried Fred
father kept a haidware

"Dad win ^ve tlKai to me if I

far Urn."
I've a tea of painta I've aevcr toncbed,"

added Joe Brown.
la fact, it locked «s if titat tree would be

well supplied. Only one of the scholars

had not promised anything, and had not

even apokea. This was Robbie Grant, a

little bey "who limped rather painfully, and
who was very shabhr Hf shouUl, indeed,

have gone to the Suiiday-'-chnol t>n the hill,

—the little Mis«nu lay .school for Ihe

:'.u:'.i.My chili.iKjji. setiim Ih U lits father t»-orke(i

in the factory Hiit In- liniiie tay at the fiiot

ofthchiil. .111(1 thrnlrr.:|<T iIioiikIU il litltcT

for Rotitiif lo ci-iiK' (Uiwn on Ills mcycli;

to the M:h<«>l ;''al w i-. mote i ily reached,

Kubiiit' cuuk! Uiiui. uf ii-aUiiiig that he

might offer a« a gift for the facttuy Christ-

mas-tree! He knew that it was uol always

easy for Ma mother to earn out of the many
demaada fur uioney even felf little offBi'iiiy

for the aieiitona cadi Snndajr. Ua did

not like to aik her forwiethini die. Yet
he did wishhe ooiiidaddUsndte lothe many
beautiful tWflBs that wonld be braitfht in

the day after Chri>lmas

Thitt night, as he sat by the stove, while

his father and mother talked abotit the

chances of turkeys being given away to

the peopli". as they bad been la«t ypar.

he tumc^l o\ < r :n hix mind ull his v< r>- f( -.v

and vcny Muall poh'^-^'^ion!! Nothing seemed
available'

C'hri'.tiTii'i [.lay came, and be went to

ehuieli wit;-, liis fntber and mother, this time
in thf Ml -i.jii on the hill. Kar back in the

v.: trv l-.e riiuld --w llic tree! It was bare

ui iti luiiamt, bill It iA~as u nice tree. What
could he hang on it?

The next day his mollicr madv him very

clean and tidy for the aniiday-«clniat Cbrist-

mas-tfee,

"I ctareeay you'll get aonnething very

nice," she said, as she kissed him gixMl-bye.

RoU>ie snuled, but the emale faded very

quickly. It was xiviBg. not gctiing. that

woaid make him Iwppjr.

Then tlw thonght came to Um, like a

flash of lixht' He would give whatever

present he might receive I

When lit- reached the school-hou.sc, the

tret -a much liiKB'r one tlian he had veen

in the vt-stry of the Mission on the hill—
wa.s a woncleiful sight lo behold. On the

tup Has a star of k''I('< >'nd idl tuiind the stnr.

only a little liclow, were dolls that lo^ki l

like fairieti. OUier gilts were sMattcrcd

hcfe aad there^ ffaimbka in eilk bass, iitHe

(i6) IjANUAJiy I 1914

ad
litttd with

Tfaeie were mu
okates, aad a ded,far one boy,—Hnit Att \

really a prize,—and books in large

After buns and oranges had been
out and enjoyed, and before the

Ute giftt were distributed. Kofafaie nenved
:• tmok- that he had wanted WJT flMMbi
about iht^ Far North and the wonddfal
advmHires of explorers

While lie was eating u i- t i<-.im .-lad i:akc,

he h>ok<- 1 at il. and felt that he could
not j;ive it up. After all, why sbotdd be?
WoiUd u uul look rather ungrateful to the
kind teacher and superintendent wfeo had
chosen it for hiui?

He took it home, and read it as long as

his motbi^ would keep the lamp going for

tainr Be pieced it mider his pillow, to

fed the ci^ when he woke. Be cared
forthe boolc too anich to give it iipu

SOk en he had notiiint to ofier, be did not
join the other boys and the tfite in the
Sttiiday-ediool bouse. Instead, he aat at
home and read bis book,

" Dcn't ynu go to the MMea Tnc, aon^"
asked his father, at supper.

"No, father," Robbie flushed • little.

His class was going, to help hand oranges
and pull down things for the tre*. He
bejraii tri nirftirc thi rtirrry pa'tr dimbing
the hill, aucl to wish oh. liow lio wishedt

—

I hat lie, utii, had a gift, and could join them.
The e\-ening wore on tn eight o^docfc,

the time for the tree.

"
I « :int to see that Mght,—the Kttlc ones

getting their toys." said hU fath<T. "Come.
Robbie, we ean't leave you alone. P*ut

your coat on, and I'll help you up the hiU."

Kobbie went a little unwilling, but he
saw no way out. He left his predans book
atbcMae.
Hk liee WW Hgbted wben they cnteied*

It looked rather a bare little tree, conpeied
with yesterday's, and RobUe waa aoixy.

Somehow, the dass did not seem to fenve
acted up tn its first iotentien in the matter.
Fred Ja<-kson's skates were the two most
conspicuous article?, though tlie bags of

caiK^—many-colond candies in bagji of
brightly bned net—chcend ddnge np a
little.

The fill tory ehiltlrcu were not particular.

They chattered over their poor little

gifts—some not at an nawl—with eager
gratitude.

"Ttxj l)ad some one diiln t d in.ite a few
books," Robbie heard the supcrintcndeat say.

"I thoHibt some one would have leen to
that."

Then Kobbic; wlw had been returning to
his fifst dedre to i^ve, could bear it no
looger. One big lnr« the only diseonttsiled

redpicnt;, wai toolaiic a SMe diioonMdetdy
at bis dieni!. a top of many cohna. That
decided Robbie.
He slipped out of the house, and went

down the hill. It was not easy, but he
reached his liotiie at l,xst. He knew where
the key was bidden, under the mat, and he
went in. There lay the l)ook! He wrapped
il in pajier, .md started up the hill

This was more diffiCTilt! His crutch
slipped more than <i:n

,
cii,| he even fell

hini-'^'lf He wishrd that he had taken his

li-.':ik with hnn

!

At last the trip was over. Aiasl He
wa« ton latel Hie KbooHMUse wai dosed,
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1«1tn™g down the hill, laugh-

, aU ClOCpt the big boy with

(Ik tep^ wto wm wqr quicti

KoUil* wcat up to Vm,
"I dltet get nqr gift beie fai tiat, Joe."

IttMld. "TUt book—ift for yoDl"
Joe Mfl^ it cateriy. Boys who havr

Bbienl imdcs and aunts, as well as fathers

nd mothen, to wpply their needs and c-mh

their (andes, cannot imagine how prccioti'

boot: can )>e ti> one who has to give all he

cams to the family fund: who must think

of rent and the grocers' bills, not of what
he wants!

"Say, it's fine:" cried Joe, standing under

a liKht, to l.xik at it. "Tlure'S « picture

of Peary—and Cajitiiin Siolt'"

He <liil nut iay thank you. for he hanlly

connected Robbie with the uift! It wa.s hi-

share of the tree!

Afterwards, Robbie knew tliat good had

COOW out of his delay. Two gcntlcttK-n had

dadded to ttart a lending library of good

ImoIcs for tlH iMtocjp Mi. He 11

tomii^t, Imiwi, far 1h faund a

In iteturiiig Joe's ddight over tlic

bcMic aa Im Md in reading it.

None «f kit ctew laeir it. but Robbie bad
I tfcet U k tnir SMfc bkiaed to ^ve

itotMiivtl

Thm Ktt that "Ga« feffvu.**

The two plump house tits were washing

their fact-N on thi- fiunt door step as the thin

bara kit came up the path "Good-morn-

ing, my dears," she said, stopping and
grinning poiitdf.

The two honae Uta looked at eadi other,

then they looked at tbe ban Ut, then tbey

"Yoate Terr tUa," said the black ooe.

"And feooKlT," added the white one.

"And we don't wiafa to aawciate with

you," said both at once, after which they

stuck then- tails out straight, and Btarched

around the comer.

"Pooh! who cares for thcfll, aiiyway?"
cried the bam kit, fluffing her back up.

"I'm .•iure I'd rather be homely than have

such awful manners. Ilut I'll find a way to

gel even with them," and she stalked slowly

bock to ihe liiiiu.

By and by the two house kits looked into

each oilier '^ e\is. and. bccausi' tluy nr.iSil

see only a narrow thread of black in the

Kieeii. ihcy knew it must be twelve o'clock

and dinner- time. 80 bock they trotted to

the side door; and lAmt do jroa think tlKy

found waiting for them?
An snqrty saucer,—jnst that, and nothing

-The fatten an ta doaed." aaid the
bhdchoDiekh.
"Everybody is gone away," added the

white house kit

"And we are forgotten," aaid liolh at

So they sat side by nde OB the pi-

and cried into their left fore paws,—
' right (ore paws they needed to sit up

with. Now. when thcv had shed ab<]ut

•eveu teats, they suddenly stopped.

"It seems to me"!—sobbed the black kit

As if I smcUed --«*l'8"t gMd," aofabed

the white kit.

"Rather like mice." wibbe'd be/th ;it I'li.'-

So they immediately dried their four e> u»

with the (at* paws (and thoc were two

e)-es to each paw, which b a riddia), aod
then they looked around.

and befaoMI fat the auMcr which had
been empty lay two little btrnm faice, fairly

tenkn to becatoL
"Who put those diere?'* cried tiw houw

kits, in siu-prisc.

"I did, my dears," answered the liam kit,

pupjiing out from behind the Ptunp, put
t!tet!i there to get even with yOtt for being

rude this morning."
The i«o house kit.'i grew so limp with

sluinic that thdr tails drooped ofl the piazza.

"We'K v*r
line.

"And awfully
one.

"Will you please

at once.

"Pray, don't mention it," answered the

barn kit. pleasantly; "I've got even, and
that's enuiiKh I.et's lK»t;ln over annin,"

—

By Sally Backus Grtgis, in Ilarptr's I'oadf

Pfpk.

The dothcapta Dodiea.

Tn iMtly Itlk kdlat thtw,mcmjpm kan kmmn.

W1inllH)tri*ie«peh«ftfee4.<keMkcsaniblwrinii,
Ail>n»«>M tMilflMpa— fcfcisithnhifc^

Oa tbtkdqa, aad at CMMUH tioHi, lU Uad* «< dolb lb*

Bill

A story with this title, written by Edna
Groll l>iihl, apjieared in the Chrislian

ke;^!--:tr .if lKrccnitx;r ii. It wa.s evidently
wiitten with .small renard for facts, as a

correspiHidetit carefully points out:

"A catcnidlar is not a 'worm' at all,

liiit iif inueh higher orgauliatlML Aa wcU
call a man an ape I

'The 'borcy worm' is a true caterpillar,

not a worm, though so called. It can
distinguish by sight only light and darkness,

and could not see the fuixy caterpillar or

know any of its haUta or looks. Ncttbcr
oenU the wonu mentioMd.

I kaoir of ao Ataqr raHrpUhr, nukiiit

a Mtiqfy. wUdi Ibcs on wilhnr or spins a
cocoon, and no caterpillar lives without
eating. This one is made to say that it

'can't work at silly things Ukc eating holes

in leaves,' etc.

" Most caterpillars rest liy Jay and crawl

or feed liy night I

"No bn'.terHy can fly from its chrysalis.

<ir iiKith tiiiiii It-, cocoon, witllout fust haii^

itiK for s<ime lime, u-iually two or three hours,

to expand and dry the tiny, moist wings
wliieli eoinr from the pili>a in no condition

t'lr tlii;ht,

"Of Course nu moth, butterfly, caterpiUar,

aa the power ol tUiddni of the

future of itself or ef a«_ ..

and to represent theae creatures aa erilfcal,

scomfal, or wwdctiag b to ghre than fate
natures and to be tninst to them."

A Kitten as a Doll.

A little girl eleven years old once travelled

all the way from Wichita. Kan
,
to U<K-hester,

N.Y., with no enmpiiDion but her kitten.

S^-.i- .;ilIi-)\M.-d to have the pet in her 1-ip.

a)thoUj;h it is against the niles of railroad

companies to allow animals in the passenger
coach. Ferfaaps this may have lieen due
partiaUy to the fact that the Uttia was
dreased. "Urn faOa," in doHMa. l<bc cat

and ioflaitdy mam aauirfng. Her diam did
not amm a novelty to her; and the little

waist, wMi aleem aad bee at the anUea.
or, more properly, wrists, was dainty, whib
a handsome lace baby cap completeil the
fetching Imlet. The child said she did not
care for dolls, because they weren't alivOf

and kitty couUi play with her. Besides,

kittj did not object to beini; dressed and un-
dressed. So she had all the pleasures of

pbyta«daa«itha ava dally.—C»k«a 3V*-

the three children returned from
their walk, they found their mother waittng

for them on the potch. Mother: "Well,
dcanb dd yea neat any ana ytw knew?"
the Thna ChUdnn: "Via, Xnbgr and
Dciedc" Mother: "Where did yon meet
them? " Beiban (the yoonitat): "At the
same ptaca aa we waa."

the SmicIj (or Helping

tate Mothers and bfants
Wwli iMsun Mi Incorporaud l«M

Prlaunr 9bwct to bdp moii^t tci kcctj ht lolaal b
b«r pcnoM) casrit «b«B virb.iut vjch «k1 uauAlly KMm-
ponryl Ute mttthl be obilcrd ta (iv. ii tor »'lo[>tio« or
tB pUcT It ID lostr jt>ja.

An UQmirneil routlirf out fTjrclH l] ih? [ov-cs her
cbildj dciro lo CAre lor ll. &D.I lu le.ij ,c j;>ri,{tiC ji]..

Npf inlf T>il<i1 tor tt« (l^pr»vfrj. tlx ff«btf .-[j-odfd, or li..f t
OHAhti uatu IQ tuy ».J [n f-Ave ^ ti*rK» I^T |: Un;.
Wockl wil^wit Ul iiuticiitlocL fencbaj lneli4aMp (to

oolr—tfcod •mpfojrvd. L*< ti w^trz.Aa r^cBfded issaMI*
vmuaI and iMhiwI u^cdia,; u, l,er uecd^ tiVt hssafsm
Mpacislly HGCaMtflkl itt lieipiai lii« uaiziamed.

PltUMia, CHAIU.£S p. riTTNAM, M.D.
StKUCTUT, UlM L. KREKMAN CLARk^E,
TuMua. llu. BEKTRAM CRUNK

The CUldren't Mission
to Children

kaiMBtarf IBM. laamporataa ia«4.
Uw UifcuMB ChMtea't Cksfiv.
Caslrilnlioiu trm Uw S<uidw«cba«lt in mit Istfta

iiUfB M Mfdit cMMna, Is thrit «ra hoMs. m h
lorlhn. All „
tb« natnl aai«
Apcdiotiou aolidled Iran laailiei witkin lofty I

B<3«ti>*, who win uk< cUldrvD Iv booH or free s|
Lui ytu tfac MiMioo icnclwd os« cbtldmi.
BnuOito tad Aonntiui Iran uulli mnth i

BMi phnoBoaot Inrmx U irock.

PtMOirnT. HK.VRY M WILLIAMS.
Vlci-PEDiMirr, I FOSTKR BUSH M.D.
Cui»l, CHRLsTUPHtR R. KLIOT.
TuAiutu. WILUAM U. SLOCUM.

Omsctomi Willua Boon. Mcv CUnB. Beulry.Cwia
a. BlioB, Muo S Broolu. AlMoa B«n, Ma. PhiUii Y.
Of MmiandK. G««t W. t-u. NotkHM T. tMtm,
Wit GsWfUoa MmOI. Eodkalt P. SriMmML Ma.ESm CmW Skow.
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Ltfit of my SoaI>

Wt MV. LMttAN

MSf^ all my

hMBiwiaiattkaai

Lwl by U17 my Uie sturdy pflcnm ttaiid

Sottcht home uid flcedaoi io a mldernes**

Mk ban adf iMm atcMia Or Mr

Thay pmyf^l f-^f ^f^«!m fmm the Kalhcr't haw
fat (nvi-^m (f-^ir (:iuh it! ilii^ :ie» borae,

Aai Itmntly tecy pnycd AkUibky God

T^Mm thck duldrea in tb« ynn lo coma.

The ycui luvc paaed, tira etittvriaa aad molt.

Since lint our Ulhcn aiet oa thia fair hill.

And o« tlMt Mcak November day ooovcoed

To piedft theif Uvea (a do ttie Fatber'i wOL

pKim ajf* ED i/e t!it metiured yfars vafoM,

Pijyritm iKnf lulr.o»» u(i *iuf tilU-t up abcine.

iie*tONrin< wr»llh jirvj v*s<mt«i lbi|ipilMM,

KniichtiiK mrmory with gilt* dirioc.

Li(ht «< my ami U>at with axation dawMd,
Gleuniot alar on >hom o< Galilee,

Biminff aaev ihi llui new c«<itni«nl,

Aad froTO thii alLar cotr.icx dowr. to mf

.

An Independent Lit>eral Religious

MoTcineat in the Philippines.

BV RSV. J. T. SUNOeHl-AMi

Persons interesterf in tht pro^rc-ssivc

rvliKioiis drveliipiTn-nr:; ol our time m:>y Wf!l

be gka4 to have tlitir aitcntion ciUcd to

the " Itftsia FUipina Iml^fn n.iifnle," somt-
umcs IcDown as the Axiepayaa Church of

tke nilipfiiacS) becaiue it hw at iU kcad
Smr. Ongwia A|)cpay. «fe»bnn tke titfc of

OSitp» Ualdmc.
Oa Mttinc out on kit piwnt jonnier to

tiic Orient, I was requoted bgr Dr. Wcadlc,
tlw fbRign secretary of the Aibcinhi Uai-

Aaaociatton, to oury th« fraternal

of the Association to Bishop

Aglepay (among other representatives of

liberal relision in dilferent countries) and
to hring back information regarding hi?

rt'liKiiiUN mi>vt_'int':il. What l<iiliiw'i is 1 lir

result of two <_-xtL-nflc<i iiruj very cordial

interviews ht-ld with Bishoi' Ajfleiiay. and
also of inquuit» ttutW ui u numlK-r lA di-

rections among not only persons connected

with his movement, but others—missionaries,

educators, and Kovemment officials—who
have beta long in the Islands and are well

acquainted with rdifiouc ieeders and bovc-
^ tkGie>

Pcfcw mint t» the PhOippiBM, I wrote
KAap i^leper, utaaibis him of my ex-

pected «Wt to liiia eonrtir and ef mr dcabe
to beoonw ecqweiated with Uimdl and his

dtut^. He aaawcred my letter promptly,

•MBrinc ne of a warm wekome and of bis

interest in I'nitarian thought. As soon

as practicable after my arrival in Manila
I calli il .It his cathedral in the I'ilipino

part o[ tlie L.ty, where I had a frank and
inler«stiiix iuterview with bim of more

Re

the history and n.-iiRi'ius ti-icliiug* of Uni-

tariauj. auil Uif. progress they were making
in various countries, and told me much
about his own movemeat ami the religious

principles on which H haaed, ending tajr

making me a prcMOt of tno booto wliich

aie its autboritative staadanb of doetriae

and worship,—one a somewhat extended
catechism for use in his cburcbes, religious

cla!Hie.s, and homes, and the other a volume
entitled the "Oficia Divino," which con-

sists of two parts, the first containing what
is caUcd the "Gospel" of bis Church, and
the second part its doctrinal basis and the

HMirKi« aiKf forms f»f worship used at the

regular •,crr\ i t-^ mi .'^unday and in coonec-

tuMi with baptism, coofirmation, the sacni-

mrrit, the Intctal of the dead* and an extia

ocea-sions.

On thf Siiiulay tiiiiMiiiij; fnllowiug my
first mtcr^'icw I attcmk-d wur^hip in his

catlicilrul Tilt ljuiltliiij; botli cxtiriially and
intcnially hiui the gcneciU api>i.-4iCiUJt-i,' ol a

Roman Catholic church, with pictures,

crudiixcs, a bigi) altar, flowers, and Ufe-

sixad atntana nf Chriat and of Maty and hir
bebe. The weviae, wfekh in form game-
nhnt icatniMed the aua*. ma eonduelad by
Kahop iifllepajr Umielf, nilh the amiatance
of levcral prints. One «l the priests lead
a Seriptute ksson. and fdlOMd the
by what I took to be a very sboi

boi)i were in Spanish, and I do not
stand that langtiage). Thcie waa
music and an 1 rrffdinrtr amet salo by a
woman's voice.

The cathedral was well filled, but the

coriKrefrntitm pTi»«^t<"<l n ^miifwhal iinutiniil

sight to one accustumcd to I'rotc-tant

audit'iici--,. Ht'it* ii:ul ihtif wtrr li few

benches, u'.i of whiih wcrt- it< i;i;ii'.ci1 M'i»t

if tJic area. liowL-\Lr. wa>. without st^aLs,

.)Li( -.va*; fiilfil witli jiiT'-on. of lto;h sexes

and all ages, standini ar sitUiig on the floor,

a group of men, there another of

or ef young people, yonder a cluster

of ddkbca> hi other plaeaa fawiliffSt parents

and childm, fomtd in fifth djides by
Most laced the high altar,

all: the small chiltlfcn wcte
permitted some Bberty fai nwvfaiK about
amaofpatcntsandfiriends: Imt. on the whole,

the audience was quiet and revrrvnt. I

never saw a SlUlday congregation that seemed
so little con\-cntional or formal, or a Sunday
service that seemed so much like family
worship rm « larKC scale. Ttic .\merican

Vl^itiir \V,\S ^1\lU J M'al .illlii:;^, llic MHuU
group of priests and deacons near the altar.

Although he understood only a little nf

what wiis spoken duriii;; tbr srrvsrc. hf

could not fail to feci th< j.n stiKo uf tht

some divine spirit which makes true worship

a source of Joy and aphitml atrenitfa in

all lands.

tlow old is the Independent Filipino

Church movement? About fiflccu years.

What n its stnafth? It daim* to have
twcnty-lbur faUopa and ninetaen hundred
priesta. Aa to its lay stiensth. I have dif

fodty la obtaJainK eay vtiy definite m>
formatian. DiScfent persons eatimate its

raembenfaip all the way from half a i^lKon
to two or three millions, i'rom what source

doca the movement come' It i.s a gn-at

see«ssimi from the Ri>maii Catholic Church.
What were the causes of the seccs.iion?

There were •everal. One was the tyranny
aad cofnipHen of that Chatch. TIwm is

overwhelming proof that in few places in

the world did the Roman Catholic priest-

hood ever sink to a lower moral level than
in the I'hilippine Islands under the later

This unararthy moral
of many of the prietta. added to

the heavy pecuniary burdens, direct and in-

direct, that the Clmrch laid upon the people,
alienated mnltitufca.

Another cause, isbldi seems to have oper-
ated still nanc puwafuBy to create the
secession and the orgaiusation of a new
religious ntovement was political. The
roovement started in connection with the
revr»liitlnn af;aSri<.t Spanish nile. It may
be --^lid to (.r. ui a sense, the religious side

of the effoit nf tiu Filipino peopli? to r>htain

their politiail indesH'n.lencc. The ecclesi-

astical pJWel^ ihiit oiuUfUlcd tile Uoman
Catholic Cliurcb were in league with Sjiaiii

In the 5[rui;j;lc between the Filipinos aud
Spain they ^ided with Spain, being desirous

of Uie- perpetuation of Spanish dominance in

the Islands. It was natural, if not inevit-

able, that the people in their revolt against

HhM also revolt agaiu'st the Chnrch
raa flie ally of Spain. They waaled

a chwdi in sympathy with their ami patri-

otlc idods, witti their Mfiiigle for lieedoB,
with th«r aspitations for a nationality of
tlidr own.
What is the political attitude of the move-

ment to-day? Seemingly, what it was in the

bcgiiming. It b plain that the PUipioo

people now desire independence as much
as they ever did. It would be strange,

therefore, if a churdi bom out of a great

national r< vt:.l? B;:iun5t foreign tyranny, po-

litical as well a-s ecclesiastical, and out of a
^MlrniIl^; desire on the p.irl qf the nations

a career of its uwn. were not to-day as

much in -.Mnpalliy l^ ith Ihe iilfa of national

indeiie[;dcnc<: -is in ain' past time

Tilt fiitl Ui.it lliis new Chuich
favors national independence causes it to

be criticised, sometimes severely, by such

Americana as desire the iadcdaitc retention

of the Islanda by ^ IMtri atataa. On

who retard the aspbatlons of the nation far

a caieer of its own as legitimate look upon
the fact that a reKgious tnovtrtncnt is hi

sympath\ with the earnest poUtical yearnings

of the people as l:y no means to be oott*

dcmned. The fact that Bishop Aglqwy
wsis at one time an oflicer in the FWpian
Army of Independence is cited by some as

a rea-son for condemning him, but whetlicr

this in i""t or rrnt rfcppn'!« ttTKvn our \'icw

of thi jix-.tav of the Fr-.ijiuo cau-e.

Is liie. new h'llipmii <. hiirtrh liktiy sixir.er

or hiter to >:o I aLk t<i Konie. as I have heard

out oi two p«e;I34«Ls. predu-1 '
] see no reoSoR

for SHI thinking. Tin break with the older

church seems to be cumpltte atut (inal.

How tv the new Church to be described?

In its forms and ceremonies, it& liturgies and
the scBcral mode of conduct of its worship,
as has already been intimnted, it does not
seem to dqwt neatly bom the
Catholic Clitifck, audi dcpartme a
is bring in the dfaeetioa of grsaler sinpliriQr
and the eSannation of such dementa «>f

worship its to some minds may suggest

idolatry or saint worship. This retention

of many of the forms and observances of

the mother church is natural, and (icrhaps

not to l>e regretted, as it gives a continuity

faetwesa Oe eld ai^ the new and avoub
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Ab to ecclesiastical organization and gov-

ernmrnt. the new Church i<i somewhat more
democratic than the old, although its priexts

and hfehop-i pw^css ctni'^iflcrjljlc p-iwcr.

In tWi> Tt'SlK-rt-N it rrutkfs u r;i4lix-;il tlfpurtuitv

(i) It rejects celibacy, which ha, li.?.,:n such

source of moral evil in the Ruman Catholic

Church in the P1iilippii>«, ami cntnnrsiKPS

its prifsLs tri luaff v and LStaliH-.h roul hinuos

(3) It has no ln>\)t\ muI ttjctts aJl lutiit;"

ccdesiastital authority.

As to the tbeokxy of the Aslepayau
Church. I BWt Ufce tptct to My cioly a

very (ew werdi. The ChmA i> dfatinctly

CliiMtiaa, ia the MWt dutt it hnat its

theoloiycHilnlllrapaiiwhttit vadaMHida
10 be the tCMfetaf of Clirist. NeverthdcM,
itai WW of tHut h the tc«ciiinK or Christ

b not orthodox according to cither Catholic

or Protestant standards. It highly value«

the Bible and makes much use of it, but

rejects the doctrine of its iufallibility. an

it claims that Jesus rejected the iiif.xHi»ii5it>

of the Scriptures of his time. lu sc.it uf

authority it fimK not in a book, but in teasun,

in lunsi iLiicc. in ihc Hiiirit of God in man.
Iltnct It t.'iLfs thi- liberty to wlcct from the

B:l>lc what it ik-cms of ttir hislK-.t cthiial

and ri;ii4£H>u.^ value aiid to h^hC its leBching

on that. It accept'^ rm religioiu teaching.

Coining from the Bible or ctscwherc, which

seems to it to contradict science. Thus
its view of the creation of the world and

man is that of evolution, not that of the

Ocneai Ic^nds. SpesikiiiK w « leneral

way, it districts, even if it docs not wholly

(lejcet. the fldiaeobHis element in tlw Bible.

It distinctly rejects the doctrine of the triiiity

mt imscriptural and irrational. Yet its

rcx-crencc for Jesus, bis life and his teaching,

is very high.

Is this movement to be classed with Prot-

estant churches? Bishop .\glepay answci^,

"Nr! " I .im toM that two different Prot'

extant ilrnommatiou-t have sought to form

si>ttM' oiunccti pn with it, but have failed.

DoiititU-s-. it i-. mult m sympathy with Uni-

tarianism than with any other form of West-

ern Christianity, yet I have no rca.son to

believe that it would wish to be set down
a- I'liitatian, nor am I certain but that to

call ii t'nitarian would be somewhat «eri-

ou-ily mislesiUng. An ofthodoa Christian

missionary wM to me. "Ooe tMtig is etftah^

it is a movement in the dinction of liherai

CiMlsliai^." Dodbtless tiie safest ffaiiix

is ta slop with that afErmation. Meanwhile

die movement will b« watched with interest

by an ChrMans. Certainly, it will be fol-

lowed with (feat inlemt and sympathy by
Unitarians.

A serious setback, in a way, to the Inde-

pendent Filipino Church has been civrn hy

the decision of the courts that lIi.j Lhun h

edifices of tlif I'lnndi htiilt hy tht Ruituui

C.iihiiUi: Church (m-Ioiik tu Uiit body and

car.r.rjt hn- ;ihi iiateJ to thr :u w movrmj-iit.

cviii in the tuMs, rthiLh so.-m to In- v<ty

nutiH-Kiii-:. wlicrc t>.c whole ccjugrt^atjans

have juiiuil ihe movement. Considering

tlie fact tiial the e<liticcs were viltage in-

stitutions, built by the villageis, and Isigiely

by forced labor, the villageia not nnnatimllT

eUOMd the same as of tiiht Iwlongiin to

(hem; and, espedaUy when any eommwuty
went over tm mastt to the new faiti, it is

mit stnaie that it

possession of its church edifioe. I am toM
that Governor Taft, at first at lea.st, gave
encouragement to this claim, I am also

told by a high legal authority, who is not
favorable to the new movement, tliat, if its

fxsc h.irl ? Icjcally well managed, the

(li-ci^iot; of the courts would have been the

iith»a way Hiiwever, as matters went.
Bishop .A,:l<'pav and hia fellowefi lost tiie

church Ltlttu-f .

u( iinif-c. Im:incially and m tht matter
nf [irr'^Uge tilts was a severe ii!u» -.lil tin-

severe because of the poverty <>\ thi-

l<ilipino people. It is not strange tiiat,

after the decisions were rendered, there was
some falling off of numbers in the movement.
However, the fhHippiiw Uhiads am favored

d light

of small oQst senc well

as plaecs of mcetllif and won]d|> neatly all

the year raand. To these the adliemits
of the new faith have reiorted: and I am
told that it is questionable whether the p<!nna-

ncnt loss of numbers has been very great.

the future may have in store for the
new movement, of growth or of decline, of

course only thi» ftit;:rf «*;m rt-ve^i!; jtidK-

ing from the teslim'iny which scents to me
mmt inte!!i^'.-nl aiiri ini>st f;iir, I sliniil'! s:iy

tliat at the pre-<-nt time tlic In<lepcnUent

Churcii, anri mit the Romaji Catholic, has

the sytniuthy of the iaffcr unbar of fhr
Filipino pcoi.ile

BiUe

Some months aeo the Brmvn Alumni
MoHlhiy reprinted from the Jmrn ^l .1/ Edu-
cation an article fiy Trof. V. P. Squires of the

Rnglish DeiKiituu-tit <>t the University of

North l>:ik<n;i It -.i-i nis thiit t'rof. Squire!«,

struck \>.-Ah tlie i/iioraiicc of the Bible dis-

I>layed from ti-.ae to time m hi^ Hnglish
el.i-,scs. dcttrinuiei.i on ii wntttii test of

Fre ihriit'ii This \vai optirniai. [v.]t i ^c^

students t^:"'tin|>a;eil in it The professor

here descrilics the results: a portion of bis

article ia siven. Hw wicstioBa who as fal>

lows>—
I. What b the Pentateuch?

3. Nome ten hooks in the Old Testament
j. Name ten books in tiM New Tcstaaaeot

.

4 Into what groups or dtvilions is the

Old Tmtament divUMr
9. Who was u) "the aposde to the Gen-

tiles"? <i) "the beloved di^rfple"? O)
"the wisest of men '7 i^) "the stiwitest

man"? vj) " the first mnrdefer"?
6. What idea is SttgfHtCd t» your mind

by each of the following proper nouas? (1)

Apollos, \i) Cana, (.3) Carmcl, (4) Esther,

(j) He?clci5ih. tfi'i I-.hmfu-lif«"<, '7- Jcphthah,

(«; Jr/,'ljel. ' Saul. I 1 r> i Smai

7 Bnetly cui''"'" '1" alia ,sun tn each of

I tic following passages —
(i) "IMien Uazarus leii his ehamd-cavr

"

ITcnnyson.

(i) "And .10 the Word had breath, and
wrought

With human hands the creed of Creeds."

(Tennyson.

(j) "A hungry iroiKMtor gmctisitlg for a

mess of pottage." (Cmiyla.

U) "The two St. JObas sre the great in-

stances of the angelic life." iNcwmsin.

U) "He changes the self-satisfied Pharisee

into the btoken-hearted, seli-abaaed

IN

(6) "The men of Vs.**

Ct) "You stand Stiff as tot's Wilt." |Te
nyson.

18) "A clamor grew as of a
Ral>el." (Tennyson

(9) "Jonah's goiu-ri." ITeanyaon.
(id) "Except they nesst (0 bathe is rede*

inn w,*iiukI'5,

Or meniuii/c another Ooigatha.''

(Sli.iLe -ju-are

,H Whi te did you learn wh;it you know of

the Bible, -at hauic, scjioul, thuieh, Sunday-
school, or elsewhere?

If we regard 75 per cenL as the "posting
mark." twelve, or 8.j per eent. of the whole
number, "passed" this test. NioetyHme
(65 per cent.) reoeivedleM than jO per osnL.

Seventy-ofl« (30 per eeot.) fcccivcd kss thaa

40 per cent. The anwtaca standfaif af the
ontdTe group was aboot 40 per oent-

An analysis of the answers to some of (lie

QtiestiOttS is rather interesting. Ten (about

7 per cent.) could not name a book in the Old
Testament, end only sixty-dgbt (lesR than
so per cent.) answered the question properly.

This is, however, a.s a matter of fact, a too

liberal allowance, as it is tiased on the m-

ceptance at full value of such spcllui>: a-

' Detileromy," " Deuteromoty," "I>i uti-r

otnmy " Dudcrominy," "G 'shuu,"

.'^alne ,

' "Nehiamiah," "Joob," Jolie.
'

Jeoli" I'ourteen tlo per eeiil.l n.imed

He/ekuih' ' as one of the Ijooks. hue nuractl

"Sol'itiioii
,

two, the "Book of Moiies."

Among original ideas were the mentiooing

as dd TestanMmt hooka of "Pud,"
thy," Tltnt," "I. and n. Rmnaoi,"
dans." "Bahyloniain,*' "Oeolilm,"
Uncs," and "Xerass."
The ansmers In Rcard to the New Testa-

ment were stilt moR mwatisfsctory. Twelve

(8.J per cent.) were imable to mention a
single l)0<ik. OtUy forty-six tjsl per cent.)

mentioned ten. as rrrittcsteit h'ive put

Samud in the New Testament three, the

P-:a!ms: thrw. Ruth, urni two, Esther.

<-'iie niciitioneil "
I and I] Judge, " Seven*

ttreii mtuUicmyd "Paul, ' i« "St Paul," or

"Paul's." Three suggested "Simon"; two.

"Jacob" There were also mentions of

"Tlii-leM.ir.s,- "Phili;M," "Thomas,"
rus,'' and "bamsoii Agonistcs."

1'hc answers to Queation 4 were too 1

iuui v^gue tu be reported here. Qnestica 5
bnwffht several smpriiesL I wUl nicntimi

two. Tht exprefiinm "the apostle to the

Oentilm" is so ODOHiea that I at first hesi-

tated to incfaide it. It seemed to me that

everyone wooM answer H comctly. To nqr

surprim twenty-Seven (ncafly »o ))«r cent,}

made so attempt at an answer. Sc\-cnty-

two (practkslly so per cent.) replied correctly,

the remainder voting for John (u), Jesus

I J . Abraham Is), Peter. John the Baptist,

Judas. Moses, Jacob. a".ri ^fethusclah.

As to "the beloved dis« |ia-,~ Mxty-eight

(newly 50 per cent.) were right; twenty made
no attempt; thirty-seven (slrunKe to ay)

guessed Peter; while others named I'aul.

James. Jctus. Abraham, and David.

In Question 6 1 cunlcss tu have inten-

tionally included one or more pitfaliK Air
instance, I expected 4at some would Im
coafosed by the name Apellos. The lasnlts,

however, esceeded all expectations. Seven-
ty-fonr (over one-half) made no attempt to

an answs. Eleven others answcrtd so

vacn^ as to be uninlelllphle. Terenty-rii

dedared it to be the name of a Creek (or
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(Mir WNB (s per «eM.)
ivlucili mrft dnity i9iBiict>

Pour thought it iiMfliit R vonntidii; thfce.

* town. Other* annNfed "« Uor."
giuit," "a judge," "an apostle of the Greek
duiich," "another name for Paul," etc.

In regard to Cana, too, I expected some con-

fusion. The results were as follows: no
attempt, 49: aluisftliot (no vajfiie, »o:

"the promised huid. ' 12: fairly corrort, jS

Other an.'?"wer?5 wctu "a itimjuuun," "a
dc-i'/rt." "nl.uiiliii liKypt," "a tityin Egypt,"
"a sinful city that w.i^ dcstroycil," "the first

imitdiTrr, " ;i iKitllf fi)iinlit ir. fti>ly
"

1 wiii add a lew wurtis about Uuc^tioa S.

To thi.H only sixteen failed to reply. Ninety-
one (fis per cent) said that they had attended

Sundqr-MhooL Sixty-eight mtatlaacd the

homeu one oftheir wurcc* cf BibHcal knowl-

edlB. ItM OMieckbh tliat with a single

cnwptWQ ewr «k who "puiwJ" etnpha-

djMd the borne. The miter eC the best

pspcr mod "csticcUb^ et Im": die
writer of the next best paper said "mostly

at home and by personal study." This em-
pbn^ oa the boine iii, I bdiewe, lunMtive

wr ntt. vnuM a.

Many have taken in hanJ to rescue what-

ever is vtltil and wiirtby tt) Iw preserved of

tlic anLunt und imuli-iriiolcd custom ol the

comfniiiii'iti ^-ciyicy. (>ur cor.tcrition is for

a commliiiKin mtvui- tluit siMiii,;-- iioiitarit.'

OuUy uut oi tile hving ptcM^nt, m oualra-

distinctioii to tlie cooununion service of an-

cient authority, HMch oonoutu itieU solely

with the oblivious and leng-dcportiBd |Mat.

Any Bttcmptji of a gemiiiMly MbONhniaded
ud pwwiw chimiii to
wtA grvMt of utiqiMted
WiBCS into living expressions of current

lift 1$ more fallacious than patching an old

gUMent with new cloth or tike placing of

MW wine in old wine-skins. These things

cannot t>e done with success. We must
have a new garment fur our new-born life

aji(! new winc-iskirtB for mn clarifying and
gi-T-.tr.itiiit;

Iljtlurlo the iiMi-mpIs nf the IiIkt.iI

church )i.ivi: tjcen tu stretch or w.irp or

contract tin' ci>tiiiiiiiiijL>ii ^*i\'u-i', id lit th^*

dt itiaiuis of a new and exp.mdini.' hfc liave

wc JIol ii-b gucM-l n^iil tu ciuliiu uut 3.(>i4ilual

progeny with habiliments that symbolize

our conception of communiou as bad the

ApoMHo. GlwRb to ietwt la the taee of the

Helvew Chwdx « dijMlid tt aawfaogtcd
aigas md lyalMib? The aaecrdotal iowort
of the tcfvke of the hiitaik

Chrtitien Chmcb b fignifii to our life

ea wttc the saenunent* c( Mom* to the early

church at Rome. Ihc communion service

of liislurtc authority profc^tscs to commune
only with its dead saints, and, faithful to

the tradltkins of the fathers, kills it.i Uving

otics: but the Ulx-ral sin.l Uvcp'- itn i-um-

munion only with the liMn>.- [)rL-_M;nt, .md
commirmoratcs in ioyiii^ niiienibraiKe t!u'

holy examples and gotKi dicds ol all [iiun

ardis and prophets and prie^t^ and teaclui .,.

with fathers and motlnr-. hmthir-. uid sii-

tCTi and any or all of the uiuluiuik-s that

tv -I limn ihvir labors. Since (he Ubcial

church bos utterly failed in its heroic attempt

t» adi9t the oM oidcr to tiw-uew lif^ H hae

too tcadilr eOHcntcd to the 1

tiw of ataaadooMOt ultovctiHr'

After tumBUfSn jwus «f iBtomi^ tuHb-

Wge and pnctiee m the old fchool and ten
years of intense observations in the new life,

I am fully convinced that the very genius

and philosophy ol the liberal feith makes
a comraunian service a greater metCMity in

the Umtaiian Church than ever wa<i or can
Ix' in the old order. As yet the true nature

and utility of this «icrvicc has not been !iiffi-

cicntly defined and formulated to f.ccuic the

genWtt! api>rovnl of the hbcral rhiinlie-i

Our jjrcseiit ititeiit is not to augment the

obvious teiiwoiw why such si-ryii-e shouUl

be regularly observed in every liberal church,

but rather to suggest a form and unlet of

conducting a communion service.

The elements should consist of small cakes,

or aeCtn. not noM thaa one inch in diameter,

and pan warn. Water is a good symbol of

abltttion and pariBcetMin. hat bib entirely

as a vnfaol at the Ufe. tbcee ele-

ments shOMid be enaaced npon suitable

Uble«, the faccad at the left of the minister

as he stands In the pulpit and the wine at

his right, with sufficient space betncn the

tables for the minister to stand during the

service. One deacon or deaconess should

serve at the table containing t!>p bread,

while two arc required to :-crvc the w jie

Besides the flaK™ ('f «iiu-, there should

be upon the table a di>zeri or moi e -inaJI wine-

gla.'ises and n MiitablL' lavcr liiJcd with water.

As the gla>s« ire emptied, tlie one scr\nng

at the left 01 tlie talile shall dip the same
iiilu the lavtr, (Inn d-y »-ith soft cloth, and
pl^c before the one decanting the wine.

The glate ehoidd not be nanv than half

filled.

The eernna pidiHiinafy to the com-

ef appropri-

hf tte minister,

a ceaaie deWiiitian of aature and
utility of the eerideft ft bfief Oiemorial or

tribute to some depevted Mint or friend,

an appropriate Pflffer «f consecration, first

of the clement* aad Of those who are to par-

ticipate in the communion. At thf roMclu

sion of the prayer a subdued yuhwit.iry

should be rendered upon the organ, iluiiii^

whuh tlu' ctuigregation, beginning at the

left of the minister, «ihmil(l come forward to

iitfue the elements mlh u word of fnendly

KrcrtitiK and .1 possible touch of {i»e hmvi
tuna the minister, alter which the com-
mumcanls ^bollld teluni to their 5eats for

silent meditation and communion with those

who are absent, and to receive the final

benetfctlaa.

After a hrirf «dbiiiilBi7 at the oiicnuig

of the lervice, the choir ghoaM render mod-
nlatad staacat tnm focfa selectians as

"Neerer, mjr God. to thee", "I>«id, Kindly

U(ht." aad tlie Uce, until aU have partaken

of the clcmenta, when with fidl onan all

should join in lingiog a suitable donlogy,
which should be followed by an appropriate

benediction. The entire service idiould not

consume mojr than fiflct-n mintitf< for a

congregation of one hnndred, atul should he

hrlff statedly on a siycn Sunday of each

month Tlie iiaine of Jesui should h.ive

only a ffcialne anrl inndi'iil.il pla^e in tUi;

order of ser\^cx'. \vliile the snju-rsi itnjiis ond
traditional inoU^iU-^ whidi daoractuiii-c the

verbiage of the historic communion should

not be allowed to oomipt the simplicity and

IHKitr of ear iMly service. Onr

et headend ea « M* or
is wpersdtiMS devolian becataa of

ematond authority and ort-

bnt it dMidd be ^tfishad in love aad
in anqilidtyt thet it may prove a

meaas of craee ui ear rtfigious Ufe of vastly

greater bentfit tliaa any wdl-ordend aad
simqjtuotts meal in ow shvUical lefimen.

^^^^^ *^ AtnaJkoaf CSaa'L

The above title Is, Indeed. 1

g<Md and iateUigent people will snomltdly
ignore It at Oe prodtict of the sMPcr'hentetf

fancy of a tempmnaoe ienatic. The faela

thenudveei however, show not only that
Europe is sick with alooholitm, bat daflgcr*

ously ill.

The demonstration is complete in a book
just published, "The Anti-Alcohol Move-
ment in Europe" (Revell, 333 pp., $i.jo), by
Ernest Gordon, the son of the late Rev.

Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston, a graduate of

ilarvard University, »nc1 n careful student
of the drink problem, who knows the enb-
j«l thoroughly and m Ur-.t haml.

There is here very little that is new to

the specialist who has foll'.iwed fr-jm the

inside ihe ^:ro»th of the temperance rn<i\e

mcnt abroad for the {ni^X. ten years. But
these facts have been studiously iKiiond by
American newspapers and magauocs. The
profc-isional daism in our lead are epper-
ently ignaraat of these gteat aiovennta.

Summer tcaveUcn go end eome and eeelath-
ing of the reel eoadltiom. Ualvenity chdet
with us seem strangely indifferent at tllia

point, wiiile our workers for social better^

mcnt are, unfortunately, as a rule, "liqUOr
blind." The saloon, the primar)- and funda-

mental institution, producing a large part

of the evils and miseries with which they

deal, is oomplaccatJy looked upon as "a
necessary evU," or aa "the poor mea's
dub."

But if this book is widely read, as it ought
to be, it will open the eyes of our indiffer-

ent Icailcis a:;il eiiini-ilaeent professional

classes. W liat i& better snii, it will mightily

strengthen the hands of the friends of tem-
perance, while it will encourage many a
weary worker for sotxiely Iv the hopcfnl

facts which it presents.

Wc beer a inod deal these days_ about

guTef the lodi,'' and "beer ie

bnad." We are sotamnly inU hf *

reformers" tliat the 4|nic]c and mee WV to
cure intemperance i* tO promote the wMer
use of these milder liquors. Newspapers
and billbuurdx spread broadcast the glowing

gospel of brewery and wine press. Even the

mail of ministers is overloaded with circulars

from Liqtror Intcrrats, pleading e!i<r opixir-

lunily .md piivik>;e of hestowiiij: the health

and strength needed (or their works of piety

by stocking the clerical sidcboarda with

/««/ slulf in the form of pure beer!

If any ouc will rr.id the forty pages of

this book, entitled, "Kuropc Alcohol Sick,"

the scales will fall from his eyes and the vast

floods of evil and misery fiowiog through
every land wiU be revealed aad rcaDse<L

The reader will ted hese^ not the guaaee
g| ctaahs and the raviact of laaatics» but the
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wilid farts o( ex(M_Ti<'iicc .:md the cold Ioru;

of sacncc. Here are the testimonies of

judges and statesmen; the records of hospi-

tals, as>'lums. and ciiurts; tlic discoveries

of l;l()(>r:i1orif. nrnl in'-iir.ini '.t.iti'itics

;

the wDUTungs of pnmc ministers and crowned
heads, the German emperor ttandinc at the

head: the pleadincs of univcrsitr profcason

the omfnl
fcpocts

ThB tM4> riww tet tte

Its evib and miseries spread

The increuliis uae of wine and
beer has not kMned tbe coosunption of

heavier liquod, « dtCKMed the amotrat

ol drunkenneaa, nor promoted the cause oi

temperance. The "big interests" behind
beer-kef, wiae-cnsk. and whiskey barrel

fight the reformers continually an<) viciously.

The hand of greed cvcT\-wherr shelters and
promotes the disease. The picture painted

in this chapter is a black one, Is it exag-

geration? The witnesses and dKumcnt'.
are above suspicion. Only a smaJl part of

the damning evidence is given here. The
language of Mr. Gordon respecting Kurope
simply matches the sober statement recently

made by President Charles W. EUot about
t Pitt* white WCM la tbe Far Baat.

of aB, hmmvar, fa ttb wofaaiw an
the dnptan wUdi dncribe what b bctag

t in thCM hods to fli^l tfaia aiwfMl cnne.
I will be Imnid a hdl dcmiptioii of the

iraat and grewtag "iBtcraatioaal CmgnuKa
against AlcohoHsm." the hut (the four-

teenth) recently held in Milan, Italy, at-

tended by over one thousand delegates of

distinction from forty-four countries, many
of them oflirially apiiointcd. In another
chapter wc are told atx>ut the "Travelling

Anti Alcohol Hxhibitions,"—new and effec-

tive devices for temperance c<)uc-atioii

The growth of " AntiAkoh<il .'xntimcnt

among Socialists" makes a hovicful aii I in

tercsting chapter. Tlu: work Iw-iiii; di.mr in

military cirdf. i. vividly told in another

chapter. The "aicohol defence" is de-

scribed with circumstantial details, showing
how the Uqnor interests cotrupt the organ.s

t fCWIIIimit officials.

IB campaign
of fabe aad ^Msm tducttoM lopecting

The tyiHBj cT BNOd tamiatd by
MB h oetariva: at its frfrtenoe aad

ways few an swaic
The movemcat acainst alcohol amooc

students is gcapbically described. Only a
little more than ten yean old, it has at pres-

ent an cnrohnent of over 27,000 men, a
most hopeful sign of promise. How good
it would be if we had something like this in

America? The story of these youn>.' men hiis

its pathetic and heroic elements. Many of

these students, for their abstineocc, suller

social ostracism, aCMlcale mghct) Ud pa-
rental wrath.

The last hundre<l pages of this much-
needed and helpful book contain a dozen
valuable documents (many important quota-

tions are given at the end of all the chapters).

Anumc them. "Ab AgfH to thaWoM «f
Hungary." by twoeeati •rttetUkdwdMaof
the nation: "The StateoMnt of hundred
Ocroian Ptniom ud Doctoa," tabctair Of
temperance; " Addreaasa," by eminent miiver-

dty prafessor* like Weatergaord (Copen-
hagcB), Maiaqpfc (fkague), von Bunge

9. and ittmt. Akot Bta»cnr WO-

iam's notable speech at Miirvick (loroj,

wfaidi the German pain-rs, as n nilr, < iH» t

garbled or rtfUstl to print.

Joseph H. Cxooksr

hl^ jlilitJUIUfrafju- < iiir:.,.;!', 1,: ; splendid opti-

ni..ni ar.rl his love of himi,mity, his cheery
Millie and his gciu-mu.s givitiR of liinr-rlf to
nil rfiMxl srrvicp. were of immcn^ value in

br:ngii],-: the schml to its piiM-iit liixh stand-

ing. Hi.s loss is irrci>arHble, but his service

without anaMire.

(.Unitarians have long taken intcfcst in

the work of Mr William E Benson, who
established the Kowaliga School for colored

youth in AlalMkma. Mr. Benson has ad-

dressed our Natiotial Conferences in the

past, and has at various times received

substantial sijcns of our sympathy in his

unwearied ctTorts to raise the standard of

community lid- m .Xl.iliatua.

An earnest call for help comes now from
this hill school, which has in the past sur-

mounted many difficulties and accomplished

and certain adifiUattid'ftdltlea to ^^i !

for grawing w—di^ iMiuhs laotoao. of

which only $4,500 is definitely pledged.

The sciiool is doing a fine work under wise and
experienced control. It ought to be helped

at this time.

The people of this community, sixteen

miles from the village of Kow-aliga, look

to the school not only for education, but for

comfort and t- lu ir.::aKi.inent. At this time

gifts of clothinR. biK.ks, or pictures are par

ticttlarly welcome. Contributions of money
or articles may In- «'nt to the secrrtary-

'.:t:a-.urcr, Mr V,'illi;iiTi I'.. Il<jnM.>n. The
addrc-.-s fur ftii>;lit or express packages is

Alexander City, .^la. The post-office, which

is a money <irder office, is Benson, Ala.

From Proctor Academy.

The trustees of Proctor Academy de*-iri'

ti l L-vprt-ss thi-ir Mii-se of the severe loss that

lia.s come to them and the work i>f the .^c-.^d

emy in the death of Mrs. Walter S Carr,

Mrs. Henry G Ives, aiul Dr. John W. Staples.

Mrs. Carr was not a member of the board of

trustees, but she was one of the most efficiciit

helpers in aU the WOfk tint WW bllag done
both in and out of the school te the welfare

of young men aad wwBen. A wise woman,
a gcnerans gim ol hv tinie aad ttmigth,

her counsel and her aBiiBtanrai were always

at the service of an who seeded. Shewasby
nature a peacemaker as well as a worker, and
her kindly, gradous wofds ««re highly prised

and will be greatly missed,

Mrs. Hetu-y G. Ives was a valued member
of the board of tnistees, whose deep interest

in the scho<il and in the young Jieojile there

milker hiT r!i-atli a severe loss. Aside from

her action as a nu-ml>er of the board of

tnistii-s, she was keenly alive tn all the

interests and needs of tioy--< and s'irls. and

her piiise was always a ready instnimeiil of

her Kcni roiis he;irt The girls of the academy
wiU sadly nuss her genial smile, her deep

sympathy, lu:r ready help.

In Dr. Suples the school hiaaa a atronga aad a wilhag aKvaat As dnlnaan of

the um^tHT eoaiBittoe of the board of

were famduable. His

good, Ut leading of

faumaa character keen and correct. In the

midst of a very busy practice be yet gave

freely of his time and strength for the service

Cbe Young pcoptr'e Rellgfoiia

jwiaa mm tDw nan*

£a«rMMi.JCaa. "Wo era giving a I

Play entertainment this Pliday, the proceeds
of which are to be used for your pwiMM."

C-ncord. Mass. The Concord Guild has
taken for a general subject this year "Re-
ligious Faith of the Liberal Christian Chnrchi"
and is considering one of its divisions moatUjP
ihrtnighont the season On Sunday even-
ing, January 1 , a twenty-fifth anniversiiry

service is to he c)l>s<rvr<l, when Rev Ben-
jamin R. Bidkclct' of Beverly, a former
minister of the Concord church, is lo viK'ak

on "The Leadership of Jesus
"

iJiuiuon, If'ii. "The religious services of

the Y, P. R U are hi lil t vi r , Siimlay night

at 6.J0 o' .lock at the parish house. This
service is devoted to the Study and discussion

of religiona toples. The Sodal Committee
of the T. P. K. Uiaplnafa«aaac«iial hif

0of ttft comlflg winter. 'xBt

Ocatfae.

Mdkoim lUbo*. irih ofUdmi B. Bean, aial |«k

MARGARET CHILDS LUQtTES

Poneued of a v-imcvhat inSX pbysique, Mn. Luqvet
WM tni>»t »ra^iltvr to rvrry nuwAKr Inim tae (deal world.
Slir l.niuxtit ln#AMK tici^fnlv tyHiijilil*. And diu/ibuted
ttipm n.-BonK hfT frirrrl?, RUrMrrin^ thrtr days' rouline.

,X .-.frr I ! l irTirr rt;tri-..ri1 «.irs i iinir|i;r unit Hpvrr
1:; .1 1 .1 , ljr..-h: : Fi-l n.l K?r con-,^rsiti<"'r. .i-ir^ r*r-

IjilMLi- - It" V. - H> l-'T !rtc'---U |-.ip-irrv.- . . inj-iini
Slu! cAvr inxn tiet »ni|)l« leKfuKM UiaJI wi>rlhy laum:^. And
ill ttoU wiae ud IcMct wan ta iadiTiduali. Sbc joiaed

~ ~ "1* (nM» htf lw«»« ta
ibft M the Uaituiu

ckvfdh la * lu dnsfiamtt
o< Mfvfet lb* iMst aHMniai. AsaUbncaWof tb*
AawrkaaUaiurisa AaadMiM,ilM took SMtigoal iatdk

our caotr, mpodtly la tW aMOthet at Ik* Uot s(

"the gnat nnieriqr" Dna
tMtM. Me. ShB woo a
chuch in Sm, sad t« ttm d
of MiHftCV Citt VVA Most fHMVQ
AawrkoB Daiurisa AwdMk
at in our caotr, mpodtly M
Shoab. Deep itriti for herkasaldaailhoBnetiaiiot
chanh, bat sU hw icindiM Mfttd graihadt aad
g«lngoa.^asUy^^ytt>jywih

j^
an

WM t.

EUROPE "S-K,"^^ $375 ail ip
ftifiii .Win. TKE SmTOI PUtTES -i

Box A - 394 Waihlnctoli Stmt - HusUiii, Mua.

DR. BATES' SANATORlUAl
Established in 1893. For treatment of nervous

or mentally ill. lUustrated booklet on request.

Da. W. LoMiui Baxbs, Supu.
Jamestown, RJ.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCB

Harvard Square, Cambridg*. Mass.
Wopacty near the Coliece a SfMclalty.

VV'I.MTKK HO.SHDKKS W.\NTKI» lis Bilas
(rem Rk!-p .m l, 1..

.
:--.i<Turl»r «<()• la lMI_B

bouac Hftf clinnlt " ~

Itiv Emm* RiilliM n

COKK»>l-0-M>l.N<.». sol.K ITKIt f ^Ktralaf
the adop<ioa o4 pranisaR cJiikirea iato 1 '

'

N*iril; nonll

\> tbe adwdoa o4 pranisas cJiikirea iato copd boMS.
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phy lad mppcr wit Mi in Norember.
A eonffiil wckanie k mteadtd to all who uc
intanatwl in phwe «f llw irarit «f the

V. P. K. U., and an tavitatim ta join the

UnicmiBgiwitaaiL The bmiiMat meetings

arc held tlie test Sunday ia ea«Ji month.

Meafacta nie teqiititicd to be prcwnt at all

It ha* been mnested that before the year

ia rtty M a mnihv of the workers in the

late fair Ud levcnl Othen interested meet

and eonfer on variaua matters rehtUag to our

&in. BuA a oanfemnee wouU. no duubt,

numerous t»ven«e« of future help-

Tbs Boston Fsdssation.

The Ml nMeUng of the Boston Federation

WM held in Quiac>'. Mass., on Sunday,

Nor. 30, 1913. Tl>e afternoon session wii.t

opened with prayer by Rev. Geoirge K. Pratt

of Darchcstcr, followed by an addre.is of

welcottii' hy 'Mt Tftnry W Porter iqipcrin-

tendcnr of ih<; I'-.rNt r.in^li Suii[!:i> -school,

Quincy. Reports of tlic vanoii'; committees
uikI o'f;t-r roiilirM' h;iMiif';> <«:cupiL"i the

mniiindcr of tins jK'r'.n.J, <^ui';>cr Ir'st-.k ^t-rved

lain l)y (111 youliK [h-<j()1l- of tlic (Jintu*j'

L'niuii. Xht uvttimg i<::>iion ai haU-jjast

seven was opened by a devotional service, lei I

by Rev. William W. Peek of Winthrop. ami

St this time the Hymn of Oedkatien, coni-

pewd bf Rev. John Hayaea Hdmaa of New
Varit tot the opening af tiw mcnt haaaar,

imaaung. The addma on tfab aceailoa in>s

given hr Mr. WWan H. Snrevd of Sor-

dKSler on "The Yauag RMplc't Relation to

the ChurA " A oodly cnmimny ma piei-

eat, and the mfftlng was proclaimed • moat
successful one.

The next nieetiug of tliis federation will

be the midwinter one, and it will be held 011

Sunday, J.iiuut>- 25, in the Kicbmond
Street Cburcb, Dorcbener, with the I^w-
laace Union of thnt

RcUgtoue IntelUgencc*

Aaaottncemcfl Ls

.

Tlu' rt-^ul.ir iiifititi^' of tliL- C olifi rente of

Alli.niLC f)raiii;liL-s \>ill In' lu ld .il .<, fU.iron

Street, Monday, Juu. 5, 1914. al 10 jo a.m.

Subject, "The Manual." Preading officer,

Mrs. Cieorgc H. Root. All welcome.

The Catubridgc Association of Ministers

will meet at Somerville January j, Rev.

C. A. Drunimond, host. Luncheon at 1 P M,,

Central Street. Subject of paper. "Will-

iam Morris, Craftsman." Take Spring Hill

cars from SuUivan Square or from Central

Square, Cambridge,

DirNKiKK, N.V.—Adams Memorial Church:
After supplying this pulpit for several

wceka, Mr. .\dlard took over the official

pastorate on June 1. 1913. Since the

reopening in September a new xpirit iif

hope and cnthu.siasm has been generated

in the devoliHl liami of wr>rktT«! ivhich is

tll^- fniirr t_M;,-]iu ;,oii-, fi ilhirtin^; tl ^ii l-^

on .1 liiii'.* of iMtl c-.ui--i-il to" Illh-tir;t-

tion- iif industry. ;«n<l the fai t tli.a

some of the best supporters had left the city

The pastor gave a iviea of Mrnwns on

" The Five Ptdnta of OUT Faitik," aadi one'

beinx interpreted la KrnH of the humanity
of God and the new soda] consdoosnes*
iVom that time the congregations have
grown, imtil now ihey are double what they

were iii Jun*. ctiual 10. if not cjtCee<Hng, any-

thing in iU previous history. Especially

noticeable b the increwsing number of men,
who form two-fifths of the audience The
local presii have given good summanzcd
reports of the sermons week by we«>k, which

are being read by l.ia.^,L^ r.f pcuiil'-

and nroifsinst a live interest in vital rtlision

and the thini!;s for which this church stand'.

The »jj>i-n iilTcTtfir)' has been succes-fullv

adopted, iin<l promii-i"? to assi-it iiiairrially

in solviii(i the tauuiciiU probltm. 'llic

Independent Workers, the local alliance,

who have done nobly in the past, are. if

anything, mOK OMlling in their efforts

than ever, and an kait together by the

higbcat aphit of naity. The Yoimg AMfrie's

Unity Chtb ha* taken • new Icmo of life,

a literary and intellectnal addition having

been matle to their usual social programme.
In this the new minister and his wife are

taking an active part, also in the Sunday-
school, where vvvry rlivvs ha* an efficient

teacher, and where Mrs. Riegcr with zeal

anil ability filK the iHnic-.;!t "f *uper-

iiilenik-nt 'I'his chiirvti h.is Io:i^ brcn a
fiirec in the citv fr.'r L-virvthirit; wfiich hns

inailc (nr 1 lie I>i-tli.r7urnl iif il'. life, hut it

I'i hoi'cl'.iUv anticipatmg th.it the c-.tv ivil]

feel •.till more its impact on many of it-.

pre»!»>ng community needs in the n^ar

future. The situation is full of promise.

In a poinjlution of 17.000, largely Rouuin

Cadraiic, with beautiful cimrch premisei^

admirably located, with weekly coogrega-

tions of seventy to dgitty, and moR, and
a goodly nnmher of dedand and nndadared
Hympatiriacn, titt aackty thanks God and
takes couiagc.

NoKTiiPiiii.o. Mass.—First Parish, Rev.

Herbert L. Buzzcll; A scries of laymen's

meetings is lieing held. At the ujiening

fiRTtinj:, rVn-mhcr ji, the general subject.

"The \Vn:k aii.i I'l.ici of the Churcli in the

Conurninii y
," was (li--ni<'^jed by the following

s;>eakers .Mr li .\ I'l.itt, " From the Rail-

road ManV Va«p,i:;t ; C H WVh tcr.

lvj|
.

" l''r"in the Lawyer"'- \ H ',\-iioint "
;

iJr

N. i'. Wood, ' I'jotii till' I'liysiciaji h \ivw'
point." Tlicre vta- .i k<>"'. attendance and
a fine meeting. Othi:r nteetmgs of the same
general character will Ix- lidd during the

winter alwut a month ainrt.

WoiXASTON, Mass.—Unitarian Society,

Rev. Call C. Kotst: A eaadlc-light Christ-

mas service waa held Sunday evening,

December si, the bat of itt kind in Oulacy.
It aroused mudi tntermt and the church
was filled, many people itandilig through

the service and a nttndier of others being

unable to get in. The usual Christmas
service with sermon had Ijeen held in the

morning, but this musical and devotional

service gave an o|ip<jrtunity to hear a iiuinlH.'r

of the old carols. The chunh was simi>)y,

but artistically, decorated with laurel, red

carnatioti-1, iHjin^ettias. an<l iniiucirit-Ilf ar!r'.

ing the warm color. The l»ack of tin > hanrc 1

was bankc<I with ci-tlar boughs, aii'i ..h.'^.

th.' s:ien<' u beautiful star, wlja }. wuli

two exceedingly tall candles completely

llglitcd the Cancel. The two nrngnificcnt

the candlcit were fannght bnai Ncir Tntk
for nse at wni^ tiMm^ii oouttasy
of Mr. Walter M. Hateh. A handsome
.sevcu-liritnched candelabrum stood at the
right of the pulpit, and this, with several

smaller candelabra and rows of candles «m
the window-sills, furnished the dim nhtiron?.

light which prevailed in the body of the
church. The Hallelujah Chorus, as organ
firrltirte. was followed by the Processional,

Wukeii. Christian Children " The iiu iiihef s

of the ^;lr^s' choir were iiressc<:i ni white,

r'.ieh Wide a iif huliv atui c-arrieii a

li^llteil euTulle Tliey iniuehr'ii l)y twus, siniS-

iHK. Ill' ll'-e aisle, the iiLini'.ter. fflUowing.

Wliui pa.-^-,iu£ the cottituunioit Uaijie, each
girl placed her candle there, and then took
her place in the choir loft. The whole
service was uost imprcarivc,and waa n fitting

opening to the Cfaristmns week. It dsaad
with "Adcaie fiddcs," when the took
their candle* and passed out, singing, the
voices gnduaDy dying away, but Isanring

singiag in the heart* of thMe preitnl the
old familiar wor'K

PersonAla.

Rev. Allxtt I.,iix'uUy i>J Lynn b. at jiie.tent

in the Canadian Northwest on a Billings

Lectureship. He has been preaching in

RibnotKon for the lost thine Sundays, and
expects to go to Calgary far two Sundays.
If it can he airangad, he will go to hfooae

Jaw and Vanooaver.

The Standarti-bearera.

BY RSV, CROROB A. THAVBR.

There have been men and women who,
partly by happy inheritance, partly by per-

sistent effort, have reached a high peak of in-

tellect and of fH-intire>^ted goodne«,—the

rare pcrsonalitie . whom our race has been

wont to set npni: u i'e<l< tal for wx>rship, but

who still arc huma;; benui'S like the rest of us;

of finer mould, of l.ir^er liraln, of devotion to

righteousness aii'i trntli *.o until .iikI so

»ide in its svmpathje". that k puts the ma-
jMiity to !)ln'.h, >a:t. iicvcrthcltss, mortal

men, who must eat and drink, and who in

dne time will vnniah from among us.

They set a pattern of life, and all who do
not in Bome dcgtee da the ^re npea that

st.-uKhMd and inive tonwda it Mi ihrnt of

the pitDper appteciation of apiHtiiBl man"
hood. No fnd wagea for sudi: only tnlf>

pay or a quarter is their desert.

" I am the owner of the sphere.

Of the seven stars and -iolar year;

Of CB;"«»r's hanil an<i PUl.j .. brain.

The Lord Christ's heart and Shakespeare's

They iH-long to my family. Up to
|

date they show how large a SpiMtWd OUtPUt
a human life can achieve.

We catinot suy that even these have

reached the uttermost limit. No one con tell

what sort of an intellectual or devout matt

is yet in the iit»«:sit>i|ities of evolution.

But, so f.»r. the .:rcat and wise of history

are the slatnl.ii l injkcr.i of human life.

At Cetty. I'. T):, when the I :.ioii eentie

vest-- p:irtly tifoken through and liriv n baek

uid the panic- stricken meu were deat tu all

orders to return to the lines and save the day,

a few flng-bcmefs «f the nvmata set an
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of courage and fidelity, u
to the fnmt with their several colon,

of them to be immediately shot diywti.

Thta dmme and anger stopped the panic,

and there was an immediate about-face to

support the standards, and tlie thrMlencd
disAstpr wTis tunnel fn victf^ry

All the moralists, the [Tcacturs, ihi'

drc^mc-rs of whiit our lacf uu^lit to acfoin-

IiKsli, ill!' (Icttyshiir); lluj; -bearers, who con-

sta£lty save the day of lusticc. frL-e<loiii. ai)il

progress whidi the ilrs<'iti<iii uf thf e<.ttirntjn-

pla«x, unthinkmg people has put in mortal

The New YoA League.

The New York League of Unitarian Women
is tMimiag out a programme of meetings
upon nubjert* rrlatinj m various wayn to the

hfe of the pvoplc in the city. The IiecctiilMT

mtcting a noltwtiithy ooe. The ad
dres^ w.is K'^ en liy Kcv John Haynes Hulmes
of the Church of tlu- Messiah, u{miii "New
t<lf;il-. of C ity t.ili' " HuviiiK jiasscij through

the st.it'cs of terrible comiptioii and iiivf,

tigaliou, he ya\ t' ri-aMni for !ti>iH- lliat we ;irc

entering upon an era of giXMl go^'cmmcnt.
He then recounted some of the eonditioiu

ueoowry la • wdlntovenied dty.

plctMMi of lb* «a^¥Hni7 ftud of >?,5oo,

atutcd Ittt ymt, ths aunaiilaa iUKance
of fhc Mnt UniteriaB Chmch qf Biooklyn
being the banner Alliance, having conlrilmted
over $600 toward the fund.

The next meeting, on January 2, to be
held in the Lenox Avenue Church, will be
addressed by Mrs. Edith EUis Pumcss on
"The Woman's National Theatre." On the
lii^t Monday of each mcmth tea is served at

t!ic I uitariaii hi'-idquai tt i s, lo^ ^'oth

btrevl, from three to live o'tlock 'I'he

Monday in Januarv' wiil be a special L.H:casitui.

a reception by the president, Mrs. Wro. B.

id the oficcrs of the

Thco'ogicml Scfcoolb OHUlifUfle; J011MI17 33,
Rev Chafte T. Sole. D.D.. Pint dnuch,
Jamaica Plafa; Jonuary 36, Rev. Ambrose
W. V tmoq, O.D„ Harvard Church, Brook-
line; January 77. Rev. Roger S. Forbes,
First Parish, Oorcluster; January 28. Dean
Williiun W Venn. Harvard Divinity School,
Cainbriilije. January 29, Rev. S}'dncy B.
Snow, Kuik's Chap<-1: Joauwy 30, Prof,
Maiiiel i-;v;.ns, D D., .'Vndover llMOlagical
Sftnin.iry, Cambndgt.

Beginntng thii month, ministers of variou

denominations tuc lu co-operate wiUi ttiiKi«

of our own body in the conduct of the week-

day scrvicea in King's Chapel. During

JomMT lOpranUtivot of the Baptist and
Cnogn^pitlaMol dlUnJni of greater Boston
will tafeo iwt. At Ike next SotunUy imob
mtiHcol iMvice (Jamwry 3) Mr. 1«bn Aduna
Loud will play the organ, and Mr. R. A.
Simonds, tenor of the King's Chapel choir,

will ting. The list of speakers for the month
b as follows: January i. Rev. O. P. Gifford,

D.D., First Baptist Churdi, Brookline;

January 2, Rev. William I, Lawrancr, D.D.,
president of the Unitarian Sunday Schrx-il

SocMi.v, Brision; January kev Giorise .\

Gordon, D U CItt Smith Church. Hoiton,

January 6. 7, h. Rev. John How land L.il}iio[>,

First Unil«u-ian Chunh, hrrxiklyn, N.Y.;

January 9, Rev. Woc.dmuii Hradbiir>-. D.D,,

Oh] Cambridge Baptist Chuidi, Cambridge;

January 12, 13, 14, ij, 16. Rev. Richard W.
Boynton. First Unitarian Church, Buffalo,

JOMMty l«i Itrr. Gtorgv T. Smart.

CD.. Ncwtan HJ^badi Congregational

Ckindi, Ncwten; JaonaiT 10, Bev. Pma &
ntaien, Unilariu ckttrdi, Auciuto, Me.;
January 21, Rev. Howard N. Brown, D.D.,

icing's Chapel; Jani4ar>' 22. Rev. AU>ert

Phrkcr Pitdi, D.D., president of the Andover

The Rcbtik* of tbe Ebwois.

BV UIUISA A. NASR.

The comer 10 the b.-ittutradc of tbe steps
in our new -.ining rojm needed something,
so a.* to distract the attention of visitors

from hats, idc , on the upjicr .shelf, 1

placfil my dark brown bt-iiii jur on it, and
hinged aiul longed for one of the even;ri-en
(cjia, (lum u>ur di'iu oU mMuitaia ranch.
Till they could send one, 1 filled it with the
brake fern that abounded around us.

My evergreen bore its change of "habitat"
wen. It kept bright and green the whole
wiMer. I led it daUy with a few apao^ub
or tetilicioc water. tlHt it n^t be Mil

' 1> it* doK OMMten, and it

Spring came, but never a rign of the deli-

cate young ftoDdi that I looked for day by
day. Its roots had no breathing place at

tbe bottom of my bean-jar, no wonder they
can create nothing ncwl So I (ound a
place for my winter companioa vnder the
shady qtiincf-trce nc^r by.

Hill what cnn take its place at home? 1

;c-.ik my dally walks ,d>road, but nothinjj

attraetefl my eye or tempted my bund for

that particular spot thie ifay, after makinn
a stieel cur jovriiey to l^cc a sick friend, what
do I see by the side of a bru!j;<'il >;ukh but

the preHy tiMltes o( the wild parsnip, its

white flowers as dchcalc as the baby breath

but its stalks as long and as linn a.s the

plantain grass, and its leaves fnngc4 like

thejapavaraiiia.
I tad in aiy hand a inr paaiiia {prny dear

friend, to wUch I lud attached a little venc
about the heartVeate (ta we call them in

Bttgiaad} and the
ol tlw Pioncb.

"Thcae Httte toiwgi are thoughts,
fhoMghtaoTleve for you;

Not mine alone, but God's love thoughts
He holds and gives to you.

For each heart ill He'll give heart's-ease.
As you look heavenward,

"

On leaving her bedside, f gathered the wild
bouquet, fragrant with thoughts of her, and
if filh-^ my empty cor;tt r as it fvltt d iny heart.

.My ilnwits LisIclI fun: weeks ,md a day by
my ih:ir>

,
but the old oaes had been siict-ee<led

by baltv ones, nn a diminutive sc«Uv

What now ? U h.Tt's spent and gone must
be replaced My next day's ramble look
me farther tluu a->uttl. Where the soil was
richer, nature's flowers will surely be choicer,

I considered. I hunted tbe hillside, the

woodland trails, the riverbook, but nothing
took my fancy. Disapppoiotcd I aoBehanie
«aipty*haiided.

Utar a dnrt cut I paned fhnuKh an
openiaK ofa thkfcwHd feedee UMkr « hnihen-
dowB Beacit. ncte nam paapnir out at
me ffom among the tan graiief thiy foMkii

I thought,

up la

Tfcdr
"Jolt
"that
Howevtt, 1

to the place, and
of early days in Sagland, caOed tiMn the
"common nipplewort." Here the flowers
are of a brighter, purer yellow.

Delighted, I gathered bunches of it, with
ptenty of the varied grasses, its true setting.

Once more my comer ha^ its hf5t itriomment.
SliU. I felt rebuked liy the little stais. Had
not I tired myself out with my long search
and tramp? Vet liere, close to ray kitchen
door, they hail t>ren shining invitingly all

the time. .^:
. . hod been »miMti»j tO

open al last and appreciate them!
My rebuke went deeiH-r home still. Had

f not been buUdiuK ciLstlcs in the air, and
working aa mil as I could for a vacation trip
with paatmas new, with ocean vistas widen-
ing hefbteme, and Sne anblBctB for piiflMand
bniiiir A famibr «dl had aoma fcv »
second heme, nham homa birds nested!
On listening and BBswer4ng to the eall.wm

found soon true enjoyment, mnbsal lofO, and
reinvigorstion of life, ft i» mil fioT

whenm diaeom befese ifli too lat^

airisMBr

A high-class moomiy magazine carries a
full-page advertiseuKnt of a gas-heater that
is specifically recommended for use in the
children's play-room. It is advertiied as
thf ide.1I heat for tbe nursery," and in

heavy tyiic the claim is made that it "will
not vitiate the air." Such advertisements
-•ire daiiKerous, says The Journal I nf thr Amrr-
iftin Mfduc! Ai^Miaiien. To le.id people to
iH.lieVL that any room can be heated health-
fidly for any length of time by m run', of title-

less tias. or oil-beateis is d.inEerons dc«. trine
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A s;i>;l !4 ;i man who wilt sh up an aifht

and w. riy over thmgn tfcat a fpi4«ew evrn

heard of

—

Ciaartmili linquirrr.

I doa t sec how the Throcltmortons could
Riaarked

k pre

H
O.
O.

tOotM chap, how
F,: "«i»t

"

F.:

ever afford to gire

Nfrs. Twickembuiy.
surapt uous rctmst

'

'

First Old FeUow;
re jrou?" Sceond
how are you?" F.
Harvard Lampoim.

" Good sir. will you have «oup or fixl>
? '

'

The waiter asked in tones judicial.

The huairy diner said, " I wish

Tm wmddaot beao s«p«fficial."

—Jfimacr^' Adtocatr.

Brother: "What did you say to that old

chap just now? ' Si>ter; ' l only thanked

him for picking up my bajj." Brother:

"My dcur Kirl, you mu-it learn not to be so

htastlv KTati ful It's not (!i>nc nowadays."

Punch.

A small boy handed in the following in an

examination paper in States history

"Gen. Braddock was UDed fai the Revolu

tiooary War. He had thrt« horaea shot

IHder him, and a fourth went throng his

dolhcs."—£i«ryM9r'< Martin*

The teaidher wes ImUhuMuk the youngsters

fai natural history. "Cm my little boy or

cM," said she, "tell IIM WhRt an oyiiler is^

The small hand of Jimmy Jones shot into

the air. "
1 know, MLss Mary! I know! An

oystiT," Uiumi'huntly announced Jimmy,

"is a fi-.li iiuiU like a nut."

'Way up in VcrnMOt Unde Eph Kinney

was looUag over faia Add ef dmer when up
drove a neighbor. "Grass b awful short

this year, ain't it. Uncle Kph?" he said

"ShortI" cried Uncle Eph, "WTiy it s v>

short the bumblclxH-s hcv to git down on

their knees to suck the bluiwninll"

The attorney (m the gas comp-iiiy wa'^

making a popular addreSN. "Think of the

good the gas company has done!" he cried.

"If I were pennmad • pun, I would say,

in the words ot the immortal poet, ' Honor the

Ught BripMk."' Voieeaf acoMtimerlroai
theaniienoe: "Oh. what * dnne they

madel"

An old Irish conntiywonian, foing to

Dublin by train, stepped into a first-class

caniaffe with her basket, and made heiNclf

comfortable. Just before the train started,

the WMilwfrWff passed aloof, aiid» noticing

the wonan sad the txtsket. wid craffly,

"Are you first-class, my good woman?"
"Indade, I am, and thank you," she replied

with asmilc; "and how do you feel yourself?"

—iMdm Times.

>rk M.irk Twain
Tbom.is Hailtv

Aldrich was amcmg tliose prcsscnt who hup

pcned to b« seated near Twain, and in sotnr

manner the talk had Vtertd -round to pet

failings. "What i« yours, Mr. Aldrich?"

inquired a man near him. The poet openetl

his lip^ 111 reply, but Twain beat him to

it. \ U ^crsa: he drtwled hwnkally.

—

C'ounlry (ifn.irman.

The \\'a'.liington Sl.tr telU how .Secretary

Bryan lisieni-d with an inscnituble smile to

the i>r,ii>.<"' uf a financial magnate that a
certain injlitit-ijui .^ung. "Hcs the ardii-

lect of his own fortune, too," said the ixJi-

tlcian.—"entirely the architect of his own
ffWtune " "Well." Sivi<l S<crctar>- Bryan,

it -i a l-.uky thiuR f<ir him that the building

inspector didn't come round while the opcr-

WHT NUT Rt.AU Tlll!l AU7
VBd»r^ro<s*s'

KIDDEil, PEABODY & CO.

NaOdon.

HhShSjZswIS .?fi-a

HEART AND VOICE
NEW BOOK OP SONOS AM> SKRVICBS

PGR TUB SUNDAY-SCHOOL ANU THE HOME

PMpaMaty

Rev. CHARI.FS W. WENDTE, D.D.

COMPILER OP •THS SUNNVSIOB."
"JUMLAIB IMO.<* nc.

I al lb

lioD to (be [ocriu of tb« l*mt Aad »ork M ft cvir.pckt

wlHMe previous «-<xjtum b thu fkeid tuve ain with UA-

pRcedenlrd Uvoff in Ubccml raUgfcius dfctas ia Uic Uollld

Sum toi Easlud. ud vhaw liw iiiUfiMCi la CUM
Sock uaunx • COlWttlB •! lOWM, tnm. m
«> buTOWi «itk the pMMI nsafclil tad ai

Ub<nl Ouiiitiu Svadv-Mkaol aaS Imm.
Tbe book. «<iulM.j6< bnaa* uBTpiafm, *•* taM.

0 ior ikt asihcMMHasaal««n
ItktcWanal

It* mMm moacw al ifa OU omI Nm Tatt
mmu w iu ikm aw )itiHt»Mr Is ckildhood

IIS ST. ISWALL VT.

Investment Securities

foreign Exchange

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OF

BIIRIISBRIIHBISI^COmLTD.

Geo. BU Eaiis Go.
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NKVER clespi-se those whom you address," said

Mr. Bryce in a university address, "whatever
you may think of their intellectual attain-

ments. Give Uicm the Ijest you have to give."

Tliat is good counsel for seasoned preachers to

be reminded of as well as for college students to hear.

Indeed, perhaps, it fits the older men letter than the
younger, as the practiced speakers are more likely to

think almost an>'thing they may say is good enough for

the general run of hearers. If they allow this persuasion

to infect preparation, let them bear in mind also tliat

their hearers will feel such indifference. It was the
superintendent of a pri.son who rci>lied to tlie minister's

question as to what he should preach about by saying,

"Talk to them as you would to any body of people. The
main difference between this audience and any other is

that a smaller proportion will pay much attention; but
that portion will give as intelligent hearing as you will

find anywhere." The error is not always one of lazine.ss.

One Hears preachers who evidently bestowed much labor
on tlieir prothiclion, yet ptit it all in a key which would
lead the audience to think tlicy a.ssumed no one was
present of more than imder-ordinary intelligence. To
txnder\'alue one's audience is as foolish as for soldiers to
imder\'alue tlieir enemv, and as fatal to success.

Tub justifications for reser\'c, accepted without qties-

tion in many cases, such as an ambassador's duty of

not commenting on political subjects in tlie country to
whidi he is accretlitctl, arc not sufficiently considered
in the ministry, and it is freely assumed that the minister
is a coward or sycophant if he does not blurt out what-
ever is on his mitid, regardless of who hears him. Men
who admire prophetic boldness take it as a special duly
to speak what common sense would say was a special

duty to keep to tliemselves. I'ar fear of l)eing tlK)ught

afriiid, they lay themselves open to being Uiought
beside tliemselves. There are proprieties even in proph-
ecy, and it is not sure tliat ancient prophets might not
have got themselves more heeded if tliey oftener had
observed tliem. Is it nnl better that the etiquette which,
it is imderstood, preachers observe, for instance when the
President of the United States is in the congregation,
sliould l>e binding than that the innucnce of the pulpit

should be cheapened by imwise use of sudi opportunity?
Elizabeth, before whom, when she was something over

google
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sixty, a preacher gave solemn warn 1, 11 the text,

"So teach us to number our days," exclaimed that he
was a fool and did not know what he was talldng about;
*nd« considering wliat he said and to wboiOt most peo-
pk, especially those who find themsdves near or beyond
that ace. will tbiiik ber the better ptoflNt of the two.
It is fine to be bold, but not well to be too bold.

With txtr:u)riliiuiry surcncss of touch and soiinrlncss

of iudgineiit, Mr. Martin's "I.ifc <>f Ji-siis, from tlie

Standpoint of the JliKhcr Criticism" puts the results of

the studv nf the Cospel.s more coinpactly an(i rcliaWv
into tlie hands of tlie ),'eueral reader titan ha.s hitherto

beeu dune, 'i'hc Ixjok is as notable in exposing the crude
radicalisms of criticism and in its fine spiritual appre-
ciatiun, as it is in its careful statement of the assure*!

results of modem scholai^p. Bred in the Unitarian
fellowship and trained in its leading school, the author's

present position in the Society for Ethical Culture makes
bis remarkable contributian none the less useful for the
Unitarian reader and teadier.

Thb beoefactions of ridi men an somBtimes tedconed
afsinBt tbem^ because thqr an rich. Besides beingr

ungradous, tUs is unfidr and inaccurate. R is true tliat

tli^ have given otit of dboidadce. It is true that people

of slender means ^ve flMVe to their needy fellows than
rich people give out of tlieir plenty. In pro}x>rtion to

resources, generosity keeps its centre nearer the masses
than tlic classes. But it is also trur that Kcitinj; riches

brings an added diflBculty in rfisjx.sitig of theiti. It is

the tendeni y of accumulation to lic);et in possess<irs a

likinj; for more. If the rich ^\e less in pro])(irlio!i than
the poor, it is because it is harder for tlie rich to give

than the poor. "Where there is prcat power to do
wrong, to live and die justly is a hard thing and
greatly to be praised, and few there arc who attain to
this." The words of Jesus, so seldom understood, mean
iba same as those of Soen^: it is harder for the rich

man to enter the kingdom of heaven than for tbe loaded
eajBicl to get thioogb that little door in the dty gate,

eaSed the cgre of tlie needle. The ridi man who is gen-
csoHs is entitlBd to all the oedit Chat he gets, becsiiae

he has done a thing so haid.

Now and then a suit against a school principal brings
up the question whether corporal punishment is ad\ isahle

in tilt public bchools. The trend of ([nalihed ojjinioii is

against it. Experienced and high minded teachers fre-

qucnlly say that they seldom or nevtr resort to it . [ind that
it nii|;lit be alto^^ethcr dispensed with. Althoni;h some-
times the one thing a boy seems to need is a sound thrash-
ing, it is a better comiucst of him, and of the difHctdty,

to manage the boy without the thrashing. Under any
restriction there is bound to be either abuse of power or
the charge of such abuse whidi puts an unjust buiden on
the pnodpal. We have been credibly informed of cases
where tesieheis themselves, compelfcd to wtlaos seven
punishment, tesdved to resdgn their posts rather than
uadetgo npetitioa of the experience. Tliere is always
risk that sensational use may be made of the fact of such
punishment, and a blameless man be made the victim of
persecution or misunderstanding. As a protection to
the principal a-: well .c- to the pupil, the iu-titntion slioiiM

he a'soli^hid. Ii a b<>\- is bad eiinuiiii to pmiit.li in this
w IV . he is l.ad cnoui;h tn c\p( 1 I'he mere fact that a
Strong man may in anger inflict more injury than can
be totented is enough to justify the abandomnent of this

method of discipline. That it is indispensable to disci-

pline, abundant experience diquroves. Innumerable in-

stances there are of of good order and
obedience with never a ease of eoiporal punishment.
Whatever may be said for it, tim biutalising dbct, the
ind^gjnity of n, the low plana on whida exnisiiig nats.
aiui its lessemng of the predse forces cf adf-nspect and
emulation from wliidi alone improvement proceeds, are
sufiScieat to condemn any sort of beating. llieR are
better ways.

Tsot haadnuMter of Stoo hi a letter to the Times, in
regard to the Idnd of Btetatiin given to the rising genera-
tion, says that miacfahf is being done because people are
forgetting that there is only one question of importance
to be considered, and that is, W)iat are the ideas of life

and conduct with which young people's minds are being
stocked? "Those who are workiuR and hoping, however
feeblv, to encompass the lives of our bovs and girls with
wholesome atmosphere must know thai iu regard to sex-

uality two facts stand out. First, that in proportion
as the adolescent mind jjrows absorbed in sex questions

wrecka;^e of life ensue*. Secondly, that sanity and up-

right manliness are destroyed, not only by the reading
orobscene Stidf, but by a premature interest in sex matters,
however it be excited; ft)r tlie vital question for each
yoim^ter is whether or not the tine peiapective of things

is being diatmbed by wliot he saei, haaia, and reads."
The question is a wider one than this foon ol it It
applies not only to literature, bat to all kindsof puMidty
on the subject. The wiser and more experienced workeia
in the fields of social hygiene arc clearly tending to
confine tbe range of the candor which is proven necessary,
and t :

r > v^nizc the duty of scrupulous caution and
lestraiut iii wliat is said, in care as to where it is said, and
in riganma adection aa to iriio asgn it.

There can be little doubt, writes a Florida correspond-
ent, that, if the educati(Joal law, forbidding the teachmg of

the negroes in that State, were fairly tested in the courts,

it would be pronounced unconstitutional and void.

Unfortimately there is at present no UkeUbood that any
teacher will be found at once able to statal tlie eipenaes
of a costly law-suit and sdf-sacrifidng enough to involve
hhnselt in the inevitable discomfbrt and trauUe it would
bring, 10 then is no hnmediate prospect that the test

will be made.

After the Holidays.

So loveh' is tlic season of Christmas, followed by New
Year's Da} ,

that we are loath to let it go. Like a itrain

of music wttich one longs to hear again and again, this

time lingers in memory, and we wouud Stay the passing
moment that is so fair, and encore its song. AlasI it not
only goes, goes iiKXioralilv, but reaction oomes. The
tide of feeling smhs to its eob. Wc revert to the eoounon
way again, and in the light of memory its levd seems
lower than ever. Sharp against the spirit of the time of
good-will comes the pushing world, wherein every one
seems bcot on nothing but his own ends. The sordid
aims sU[i ui, like sceiic-.shifters after the i)la>-. and clear

away all the entr uii'in;j; x isioiis, the rh:irnii:i^ iK rs!>ec-

tivo';, the seltiir,;s ci) lii'.c and peace, and liid us t;n about
our busiiiL-s-.. ll.itctnl the trc-.sdinill to him who is never
irtc from its servitude, but doubly hateful to him who,
like a recaptured slave, is returned from the taste and
sight of freedom to its weary, illusory dimb. Dark the
gloom of sonow, but never so black as against the sky.of
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mfwnentary fleams of joy and hope. Even in the mi rri-

ment and j^let th.crc kirkcd the sense that the load was
0)it"5idc tlie floor, thut siseh exaltation could not last;

and, sure i-iiouj;li, here it is,—heaN^', palling, pltilCMt'~

and we must pack it on and take the road.

There is a way of anticipating this reaction and dis-

ooanttng its cost which is only d«^air flin::^n^' a challenge.

It is themy of exoeas, the gettidK snch a st :i.rt a.<; shall

carry us over the ban pltoe, the icvelry and mirth which
drinlcs the cup of fofj^tfidiien «od deadens the sen^bfl-

ity, and redoubles nye^ and fnoM ndfth to hi|^ pM98-
lue in the hope of an effect that thafl hist tbroagn the

diy time. Tbe tlnroagB in the stieeta and dubs are try-

ing tins method. Uneytfahik to allaytbefearof the future
by much noise, as if its troubles were demons which could

be driven away by the beating of drums and the shouting

of crowds. Toasts are drunk, and maudl-r 1 1 i 1 r till the

air, and good fcUowshi]) nms riol, so thai serious men
become suly ftxils and elder;-, take on a sort of youth that

youtlifulness despise^. It i . a wise and just appeal made
by the Women's Teniperatux' Union in some eities for a
protest against this form of celebration. There should

be protest against it; and more than protest,—a frank

defmition of it, a dear exposure of its folly and stupidity

and futility. What is sadder than to look on this making
of such a good time as may outlast the chill of expeiienoel

What will be left of it to be a stay in time of stndn?
What in it is calculated to give any real cheer, any
lasting courage? On tiie cxmliaiy, its accent weakens
the cuqdiaais it fhiaks to stnngthea. Therein the kind
nf dicer is the seed of gloom added to ^oom. Bxcess
has to pay its price. Time will not be cheated by any
such offering. It is of spurious value. It looks like joy,

but it lasts like mist. Then what"'

In the normal and whole holitlay itehiii; there is an
clement wliich --taiids the test of time, r<'r it readies out

and lakes what outlasts time. It con&isti 01' that joy

which is inspired liy realization of the endlessness of the

tides. The ebbs wliich seem reaction are part of the proc-

ess. Only hv taking out a portion and reflcctini; on it

by itself do we become depressed. We have cut off the

moment from time when wc deem it a contradiction of the

preceding moment. It is ratlier a preparation for the

succeeding moment. Sure it is that what has seemed to

stop with us will not really stop. ContinnsUy the tides

wUI rise, the season bring its cheer. After those who
know us have forgotten va, and eeaeiations come which
hatve never known as, diildren wul diout and play, carols

will be simg, and ^fts be brought, and that which lifted

us up where we nuunl heavenly hosu witl lift up those
who come after us. Tlie torch is lianded on, and never
fails a runner to take it and lift it. "Alnsham saw my
day, and was ^lad," said Jesus, and the gladness we may
keep is of the same breed. When ours seems to liave had
its day, we can look forw ard to the coming day, and draw
"by faif!i while li\ ini; our freehold of thanksgiving."

i'his satisfaction feeds the soul witliout cea-^in;.;. It is

not meted out by memory, it is not cut off in the pa^sinj;

of the days, what wc ll.ive ceased lo hasa- d(K-.s not slop

its income. Its heavenly annuities go on to tliose who
have lost earning power. .\s we decrease, they increase.

We iiavf only to turn to them to find they have lost

nothing in oiu- losing. They are no modcery, like our
cheap efforts to steal a form of permanence in tying a
few more days, a few more joys, to time.

This is what parents feel in their diildren and gnnd-
diiidren, this Is why they take sudi SKtfa&ctkn in going
tiK dMct way tb^ can with (hem. It b not dmply the
satbhction <x afTectiaas, the tenuity of love. It is the
sense that in thcni they are already living the life Uiat

without tbcm would be conjectural. In them the life

of the future is stnirtural, vital, W\th them the aiders

live ahead of their time. Experience does not terminate

with one round, nor th.e colors of the spint fade with the
pallor of aj^e. There is the succi-ssful challenge to the

pa-ssing season, not in om- more of what ends, but of

continuity through what does not end, not in a gleainof
what must set. but in the dawn of the risinj; day.

Such is the character of the truths which are the chil-

dren of thought and of the mind of God. Some forms

cf them diauge and vanish, but their reaU^ leappears

vigorous and vocal, fiutcrtng into them, we are carried

on beyond the bounds of our own perceptioB of (hem.
They are the endless generatiaa whkb time never stops

or ages. Those eqiradoos whidi appear newest, and
whose fading turns faith to fear, are as deceptive in

their freshness as the colors and songs of a fesnve eve.

Their challi-nf^e to time is despair's lirsl voice. They
are unproducli\'e. But those which are of the quality

and stamp of permanence, give vernal youth to ancient

lore, and lift the mind out of its short range where it

looks backward and forward, seeing; what the past haS
not kept and what the future raTmot miss.

If holitiav cheer is of itself idone, then its jiassing is sad.

But if it is of what carries geueratiou oa to generation,

if it is made of love and truth which time did not make
and cannot mar, and whidi vanquish time, if it is wrought
Into the soul, then no moods nor dumges lessen its light

Tbm Beat langih «| Ute.

In many places in the Bible it is taken as a made of
divine favor that prosperity and length of days should
follow obedience to the law. Ctae of the commandments
gives as its reason "that thy days may be loni; in the land,"

though one cannot discover any connection of cause and
effect between doing what it commends and reaching old
age. Bi;t elsewhere the Psalmist seems lo Ix- preaching
to himsilf another doctrine. He says that wisdom is

gray hairs to a man, and that one ought so to number his

davs as to apply his heart to wisdom.
'i'hc haunting significance of this saying that makes it

cling to the mind, and cliallenge a merely commonplace
acc^tance, lies in its modulation from one sort of measure-
ment to an entirely different one. The terms of one
cannot be translated into the terms of another, but,

like an cx>|iush:e modulation in music, there is a very
beautiful effect produced by sncfa delicate change from thie

messnre of quantity to ue neaaure of quality. Mere
amoiMs makes ooekind of hogdi, frat anxaswe of worth
makes aaodier Idad of lengu. Tbe mfaid is sndd^n^
raised from a conunonplace level to a height wherein
length tiuns into the illimitable thing. Length of days
is a mel.-mcholy consolation for their cndint; some time.
A man who was to be execuied oil hisi ninetieth birthday
would not count it much of a favor that a long life was
allowwl in the mean lime. He wmtid prefer not to be
reminded so emphatically that, thou^ih [Histponed, his

death was decided on. An indeternniia,le Mtntence would
be niori! to his nutid. To show him how many years he
had to live would not cheer him much. Tliat sudden
drop at the end would spoil the pleasure of having it put
off. And, therefore, the comfort which it was proper to
feel at the contemplation of length of years suddenly
became vacant in the P.salmist's miiui. He wanted aoata-

tiling more sustaining in the mean time, and idiat
mains this sentence of his unforgettable and fresh is that
be found it. He found that wisdom had no leiwtb at afl,

and therefore would never stop. He saw that, when
life was defined as wisdom, it turned Ikom qnanti^,
which is by nature limited, to quality, which by nature
is not.
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Hie first attractiveneak about this way of puttiflf ttie

matter is that it evens iu> what is else a very uneven
thing. In the hng and snort ot the natter it says this

Is both the kog and short of the nutter,—this wisdom
nmsakag through fife as fboogb therewere no sadi things
as years and birthdays, and the few or many of tbem.
Wisdom is what it is, whate\'er the calendar ^y%. It does
not hear any clock-licks. Its stream flows on, always
bright and iocuiul, wliilc liiiic's forests and generations

decay and pass awav. It pives an tquivalinLC to the in-

equalities of Htc. I"]) and tlowti, through years few and
many, through all sorts and conditions of condition,

up axHl down throiij;h differences of ignorance and learn-

ing, poverty and wealth, privilege and di])ri\ atioil,

wisdom runs, and hex voice is to all the sous of luai.

She offers what may be gained ever)Tsrhere, what may be
lost anywhere. Let not the man of high degree think
he has gained all heights, or that to Us brother of low
degree the beat heights majr not be aooeasibk. There is

no aristocracy is wisdom that may not be sbared by
eveiy one evdywhcre.
w< can hoihl to this even lAun we thlnlc of the aris-

tncwdes of mental and hitdlectttal grading, for wtsdoot
Is a dUTerent Uiing from learning. A lesson that can
l>e learned and recited is as different a thing from the

impalpable quality called wisdom as rea<ling a language
is dilfcront iroin s])cakmi; it, or know nig all that can lie

put into a book or told about bnsincs-. is ditTcrcnt from
knowing the business. A in.in nu^ht be learned alwmt

COokinR so afi to pve on demand every rcape t\'cr pub-
lished, and yet have no wisdoiti at all about cooking.

A learned cook niiglit tie no ctx>k at all. A youth goes

from college where he could get A's in a year for mere
day and enters a business, expecting to acquire proli-

o/eacy at no greater cost of effort. But he linds that what
he can Icam, all that there is to be learned about, in a Iialf-

day takes a year of slow bard esperience to be wise in.

In fact, he finds that some of those subjects he thought
himself up in are just die subjects 1» has to begm an over
again to be wise in. Formdy richness of experience gives

wisdom, the ability to feel the proportions of things, the
power to classify, and use tbem, and g^t oat of them all

that it belongs to them to give.

This makes quite consistent the posse >sioii by ignorant

people of great wisdom, wliicli, when we ilnd it, seems to

us odd and jieciiliar and curious. The>' are wise-, often

with as deep and sure a wisdom as the records of great

lives can show, bec.insc the\ have had the training; that

makes wisdom, and have acquired the instinct to sec

where things Ijclong. This makes quite consistent Uie

expectation that tlic highest tilings of life are within reach

of the lowest level of living, bccatise it shows that the

practice of what makes wisdom is open evervwhere. All

the greatest tests of life come to all alike. There is a dvil

service examination, so to speak, which no one can evade,

and whkfa may raise Uiose of low degree and pull down
the oii^ty from their seats. The strains everybody has
to bear, that make the nerve and mttsde of the sow, catl

as evenly as dearth itsdf on all alike. No democracy so

pure in theory but we see it working in the exiwriences

all have to undergo. The courage, the sweetness, the

patience, the ijcK»d-\vilI, the helpfulness, and the high en-

durance, wroUL;ht iii tb.e loiriii 1 if hv'in.;, inakiin^ liie wi-b

of wisiioni. siimv a cmraauuuy anions; uiei; pioduced in

hearts i.i-liioiR d alike, liy lives disci].i|ii:cd alike.

.And. a-- wisdom itself is obtained in txjjcrience, .so tliis

doctrine about wistioui 1- ].ro\ed l)y the testimony of

exjiirieiKX'. The evidence of human lives is ovcr-

wiu Imingly for sucli a verdict. .Ml that bafllcs any one

has b«en met by some ooe, and conquered. That which is

like to inundate life ha Ibwded aOm, and tihey have

tisu alMwe the waves and walked on the waters. No
IxagBtfy ever comes diat has not before been borne, and
wlto peace at tlu end. The fabric that such lives wrought
was not cut by the abhorred shears. When life doses in
on US and we fed the dutdi of fate and we die daily,

these pattMns of love and goodness show us a succeeding
plan to this which ends. When we enter into the spirit

of the cloud of witiievM.-s that make history tiiroh with
life, we breathe an air of freeiloiii. ( )ur days are no longer
ininiben-d. .\ day is as a thousand years, and a thousand
yeais are as a day. I'or tlicy Uiat Ijc wise iliall shine as
the brightness of the Unuament; and they tliat turnmany
to righteousness, as the stars for ever and ever.

Cumnt Cbpb*.

CoMiNO dose upon tlie aiuiouncement of Uie vol-

untary relinquishment of control over the Western Union
Telegraph Comjxany by the American Telegraph & Tele-
phone Compaoy, the witlidra\s al of partners of the firm
ol J. Fierpont Mosgan ft Co. front tliirty dircctnafies of
powerful ootpontioas caused wide-t^Mead ooaunent at
the opening of the New Year, as an indicatian of the
apparent purpose of great aggregations of capital to oon-
form to uie spirit of the Sherman Aati-tnist taw, and
the provisions in the new currency law agauist the per-

petuation of interlocking directorates. It is the exjjecta-

tion of the Department of Jn^iii-e tli.ii its campaign for

the thorough enforcement of anti trust legislation will lie

greatly simplified t.iy the tvinipliaiit attitude of corpora

tions and iiidivitluals, as exemphfu d by tho new ])olicy

adopted by tlie .\nierican 'I'ekijraph 'rekjihone Com-
pany and the Morgan group oi linaiiciira. It is ex-

plained, in Ijchalf of the Morgans, that their withdrawal
from tlic directorates was undertaken in rt-sponse to a
growing public sentiment, stimulated and crystallized

by the disdosures made by the Pujo investigation into

rae workings of the so-called "oumey trust"

Ar a mooKat wlicn tlie qoestkm of the cxdnsion of
Aj^tics from the United States is the .subject of interest-

ing and rather protracted negotiations between Wash-
in^jton and Tokio, Antliony Caminetti, Commissioner
General of Immigration, in his re|)ort, made public at the

end of last week, points out that tlie laws excluding
Orientals an liem;,' frequently violated, a;id ur>,'cs the
strengtlleiiini; of tlic b.uriers as;ai«st the prn,crilM d races.

In an official d'>ciimeiit, v.iiich iinc-t have 1ki.:i lead witll

no less interest m Tokio Uiaii m I.ruidim, tiu eonunis-

siouer fimls tliat "it is perfectly maniii'vi ih.ii many
Orientals are now getting into tliis country unlawfully,

especi.-illy in the case 0? Hindus, who, Mr. Caminetti
argues, liave lx.-conie "a serious problem." New laws,

Mr. Caminetti says, will tje drafted in an endeavor to
bar out more effectively the dass of immigration pro-
hibited by existing Icgidation,

Sons decisive dcwdepRient in Mexican affairs, and a
possible new application of American policy toward Mexico
are believed to l)e forcslLidowcd by an interview, wliich

took plaix- on the night of January 2. on ll« auxdiary
cr;ii-tr Chester, several uiklcs out in the gulf of .Me\:co,

between To sideiii W ilson and John I.ind, his -pedal
rcpri'sentaln e 111 .^Ic.\lCO. Mr. Lind, ihnii:;! the proc-

ess involved nin. inconvenience to tlie I'lesidenl, im
vacation a* l a- Christian. Miss., was not permitted to

land, and the subject of his report to the President was
not revealed or even tainted at 1^ die eaecutive» beyond
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tiw idiiiisdtm ttttt It bid to do with the latest eveote in

the neighboring republic. After tlie Presidctit had left the

cruiser, tliat vessel started on its return trip to Vera Cruz
without undue loss of time. 'I'hr circunistancfs of the

COJtfcrcnw on tlif Chester gave rist- to varied speculation,

one explanation of the incident being that the inter

national iispect of the war in Mexico had assumed a phase
that required new, and perbapt moi* taugOiet tTMt-
tnent by the United States.

ru icK denial was forthcoming on Decetiiher 31, from
botli London and Berlin, of the account published in

ct-rtaiii Aini rican ncwsjwpcrs that the first stt p in an
.\nj;lii (jeruian t-anipaign to eliminate Amerii-aii coi«pt.l»-

tion from the markets of the \v(irld had taken the form of

tlie purchii.sc ut the Portuguese c«»loniaI possessions in

Africa by Great Britain and Germany, respectively, with
a view to the eventual closing nf .\frica to the American
tnaoufacturer and capitali.st. Iti tli< denial from London,
ft was poiated out that Portugal had not expressed a
desire for such a sale, alduw^ it was admitted tliat, in

Cbe event of the Portuguese pocsessioas being pat on the
nuufcet. Gnat Biitam and Germany nj^t take 9ttf» to
dhride tibe tembaiy ainoa^ tbeoaehrea. The fipiana^
tlon of the actual ntuatkom Berlin was coodied in simi-

lar language, and emphasized, in addition, Germany's
right to the pre-emption of Mozambique and Angola in

ca-se Portugal should express or intimate a willingness to

consider a proposal iui tlie purdiasc ot the territories

named.
jt

Tbh evident desire of the Chinese authorities to in-

terest American capital in the development of China is

plainly indicated in cable messages from Pckin last week.
It IS realized in Pekin that in America alone eould China
olitain inoiiev for her internal develnpinent without the
onerous political conditions itiipheil in liuropean loans,

in sptlc ui the pressjng offers made b>' auUie<ri/,cd Chinese
agents, however, it is intirn:ite<i in Washington that no
official encouragement will be given to any proposed
American participation in Chinese finances tliat bears
the slightest suggestion of active co-operation by the
State Department. Legitimate loans by American ban-
kers, of course, will not be hampered in any way by the

State Department; but the attitndaof the administration

toward the interfcienoe ot foreiga powen ia the internal

affain of the Cliinese tepuUiG is indicated by the plain

intiouitini, coming out of Washington, that the Raounes
of Amarkaa diplomacy wiU not be applied to the taA of
oibtainhig favored treatment for American capital fai

RBfoms in favor oi the Jews in Roumania are fore-

afaadowed in a statement to a group of Jewish leaden,
credited to King Charles of Roiimiinia on Janttary 3.

King Charles is quoted by tite Central News Agency as
assuring the memorialists tliat he rec0gni7.es the fact that
the condition of the Jews in Roumania under existing

proscription is intoleroble, and pledging himself to urge

upon parliament legislative action to coaler the rights of

citizenship upon the persecuted race. The neus, if it

be authentic, indicates a desire, on the part of tiit Rou-
manian sovereign, to purge his country ot the reproaches

which have been directed against it by the liiieral press

of the world, for the perfjctuation of a state of affairs

which might '»'cll be regarded as anomalous in the twen-
tieth cuiitury. On the otlier hand, the ability of the kiflg

to enforce the reforms outlined 1^ him may weD be qoes-

tkmed hi view of the bitter anti-Semitie sentiment wUch

appean to pemeate tht Rommaian nation* and par-

tiodariy the agrarian portion of it

The return of Leonardo Da Vind's painting, "Mona
Lisa," to it» place in tlie L,ouvret whence it was mali-
ciously stolen more than two years ago by Vinoenxo
Perugia, an Italian, who wished to ptinisb Pranoe lor

Napoleon's raids on Italian art, was made a ceremonious

oocwon at the opening of the new year. The prioe-

k» paintings after being handed over to the French am-
bassador by the Italian goveipment, was escorted from
Italian soil to Paris by an official party, and its arri\'al at
the PrencJi capital was surrounded with marks of re-

5]Hcl scari-eh less Impressive ilian those which would
have cliaracteii/ed the arrival of a visiting sovereign.

J)unng the initial public \ie\v a subst.inttal admission
fee was charged, to 1m- a])])hed to the relief ol piKjr Itah.inS

in I'aiis. in recognition of tlie cordial co operation of tlie

government in the recovery of the niastcrpicce. and its

Tt'storation to the platx- of honor it had occupied in the

great French art museum before its abstraction by the
patriotic but goaguided Fenigia.

Tt is the we.iki'sL strand in Uie weaving of TlHirMtW
that snaps lirst wheu temptation conies.

A new defimtion of genius has been given by Thomas
Edison, to wit: "Genius is 3 per cent, in^faation and
98 per cent, perspiration."

The ideal school of tlie future will be the one made so
attractive and stimulating by «»lKiig out the Mlriwgif and
individuality of the pupds that they cannot be kept
away from it.

Orison Swctt Manlcn, in a late book, says that one
of tlie most pathetic pictures in American life is that of
the old men who have retired, but had nothiqg to l«tif<e

to except their fortunes. They had never prepured for
old-age enjoyment.

Marshall Field gave tiiLs wise counsel to young men:
"The man who puts additional capital into his brains

—

information, well directed thought, and study of possi-

bilities—will surely get increasetl returns. There is no
capital and no increase ol capital safer and surer than
that."

Says Rev. WiUiam G. HIiot, Jr.: "1 have noihmg to

say against open-mindedness. It is a good antidote to

bigotry. In its place it is wholesome. But I am insur-

gent against regarding this as an adequate substitute for

positive knowledge, positive beliefs, positivx loyalties,

positive affections, positive duties, and a positi\e gospel."

This is an age characterized by a wide-spitad deairc

for the acquisition of inordinate piwsussions of earthly
gixxls. It should heed tlicse words of Thomas Hughes
in proverbial phrascolog>': "When shall we learn tliat

he who multiplietli j>ossessions mtiltiplicth troubles, and
tliat tlie single use of things which wc call our own is

that they may be his who hath need of ilieni'"

A recent magazine writer of known authority on voca-
tional trauuiig says: "The fact that eighty per cent, of

the girls in any high school will marry within a few years
and be settled in homes, and tliat the only s|H'cific training

they will ever get for their life-work must be bad in the
high adbxi, M^guU the desitability of giviog girls aome-
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tbitic more than tht bojs want. So strong has this feel-

iag become ttwt few high schools to-day omit the house-

bdd arts fnm thdr ctutiealaais."

The character of the tJimij^lUs on which wc most

habitually dwell in our hours of meditation is conuncnsu-

late with our fateUectnal and moral standiiig In the scale

of huin&n life.

Copenhagen the most law abiding; city ui tiiv world.

In 1910, among its 554,000 people, tln rc was only one

murdir Thfa was at the rati' 01 u.i8 to loovooo popu-

ktiou, white the ratio in Paris the same year wai 3.6,

in New York 6.i>, and in Chicago 9.2.

One by one the tr;insi)ortaUon of dangerous infections

is being traced to insect pests. The latest, the .sirnnliuni

fly, has now been proved t<) Ix- the carr\iiij; agent of

pt-Uagra, a disease lately attributed to fungus growing

upon Indian com. In some districts in the United

StatespdbKm is almost as fatal as tnbemiloais.

The Common Duty.

Mot in Sinai'i ringing Uiundcr comes the voice of God to-day;

BtttMtsdiiDMWfwul IjaelwQid Duty ftioatt MaiSB tfctwir.

Take it! Leave it! On thy chuosing claiis-i the crucial mcuiiCBt'ls

door,

Tbou art lord or ibou art vassal, serf or king, forevcrinorel

H« wilo wins noft l)« dDH in Oe warM of tbousbt and set:

Keirfio wins the tbmc worth wiaafa« must be God's la truth aad
fact.

Must be God's—all God's—no dual empinndaititt ImsHia MHd;
Not to Mammon h the work-time, ami to Qod Cha flabha^ dotal

Most be c.<j<l\—al) God'j his nwlnwioMi, daaii of thought aad
pure of Upc;

Mutt bs Ood'a-aU God's—iris cndtHaaa to tha Having finfcr

tipt;

MiMt be God's—all God's—hU vnssul IkoI hI all tht wurlii Ik-IiIc,

Strilbng down thewron« inhuman, mir:->-<l hy humiui want and ^m^^r.

Thon thjrsdf must he a doer in the wojhl of act and thought:

A« thmi Aapit. lord or ~.d, thou art much, or le«<i tliaii ii-night

!

Thou tlivsi;lf mil. I l>i- ;i li udcr, thou must do thy pai t or lack;

Set thy i.is-t' t:nt<> thi- sunnse, put the shadows at thy hockl

—Hugh J. ilugkt4, in the Norlheettern CMrislian Aitteatt.

Ktauilac Aanqr (fom Wintar.

av wapr, s. p. rownA.

HriiiKing the two ends of New IviiKland tosellier is the

happiest feat of recent transportation. The railroads

that us<;d to tun so generally cast and west are now fui-

gering about the Gulf States with a rich enthusiasm.

They have found out that Florida is a part of Connecticut

and I/wiiiritnf a part of Michigan, and that they need to

be braui^t together for mutual comfort. It tt sot the

orange we are after, although the Florida orange is now
cfaeuier than the New York apple: what we want is the

Florida potatoes ia April and the Tampa strawberries in

March, and, better y«> wemmt a ^mat to go when the

thennomettt is lieioir zcm and the frost is squeezing the
life out of old faon«k Grqppe faas made a big change with
our northern winters of late, and just how to get on with
it we have not )Tt fotmd out. We should be glad if Russia

or China wotihl 'kcc]) their unmanagcalih diseases at

home, but so f.ir wt liavc foimd no better way to get

a1o^^ with this devitalizing and ttndcnniaing grqipe than
to run away from it.

It is a veiy bewttcbiag stocy to itad that the ther^

raomctcr ne\er goe^ below twenty-five and that the
melons in June a\er,iyt: forty pounds to the carload.

That wa.s not all that they said; but that part was true,

and we found not only this, but we found the grotmd
covered witli melons rejected after the fHiriMMff were all

gone. We were weloome to pidc 19 any melon we pleased
that did not weij^over twenty-fivepounds. In the orange
p:roves all the diops ueas good as nee. and the dropsy like

dropped amies, are mainly the sweetest. We found
gardins in rail Mast in midwmter. There were cabba|e
and carrots and ^inach and turnips and cauliflower m
January; celery and lettuce at any time ; sweet potatoes
planted in the summer months, but diggable whenever
wanted throughout the year. \Vi' fouiu! this to be true,

and a climate that was evidently sliced off from paradise,

the fmcst we have found an>-whcre in the world. Roses
in blossom in Januur\', and cantia.s all the year round.

A touch of frost may occur at any time from November
to .^pril, hut not mi>re th.ui enough of it to spicc life and
ke-ep one wide-awake in horticulture. Two or three times
in the winter we found fires kindled in the orange orchards
for fear the northern blizzard might edge its way a little

too far to the sotith. But think of tlie climate that is

considered fcatfolly bitter at twenty-live above zero?

PlotidiaBS are not satisfied with boasting of ideal winter
dimate: they dain tiiat it is a better Sttouncr dfanate
timi Ncnr Yule aad Massachusetts can affoid. AmMl^
the Uebs of oential I'lorida there is a breese ad the tiaie

fixnn either the ocean or the Gulf, and where the people
know how to live withotit pools and dirty drains there are

neither mosquitoes nor malaria. These are never bred liy

the laki s. and comc from only uiar^he.s ur slop hulci.

Mudi of the State, huwe\ er, is owned by these intolerable

insects, and it is into these iminhabitable sections that

land speculators have been liooming thousaiids of our
nrtrthern poor [K-ople, Their last dollars are taken from
them for worthless citv lots, locaterl ten miles iruin any
railroad, and farms Uiat arc half Uic time under water.
No one should buy an acre without having first seen it,

and then having seen something besides.

We miOt lUlow this abatement to have full Jbnse, for

the same rascality is in full operation not only all tlirou^
the Gulf States, but in California and ColoiMO and else-

vAxst, So far as Florida is coiicetncd< aoumg the hills

and the lakes the summer is surely as delightful as the
winter. The showers are daily all through the months of
excesnve heat, and the habit <n woridng early in the nom-
ing and in theev-ening, with a three hours' siesta at noon,
is far safer than the northern habit of rushing work at

mid-day. The breeze ne\t-r fails \oii, .uul tlie nights are

almost invariably cchiI Tiie liurrica;Rs of the coasts

never touch the liighlaii<i-, and tlie pines starnling one
htnidrecl feet liiyh act as .so marly lii;i'ti'i".s tods. Sun-
stroke is ne\er heard of.

November always shows the southern migration in full

motion. It begins earlier of late, and is less transient.

The old-fashioned toiuist, who was able to spend a month
hi costly hotels, is now largely displaced by a more <|adet

crowd of common folk, who desire only to escape
cold weather, with attendant catarrhs and rheumatisni.

These are more likely to take small cottages at from ten
to twenty doiUars per oioatb> or vinple board with some
"Craden" hunily, poadbty at from five to seven dollan
pcrwedE. There is quaJntness and duracter study ahead,
and there are some wonderful displays of Natiu-e, winter

rambles without winter, witli rowing and possibly fishing

m the lakes tliat llll ex'erv hollow.

Schoolma'aiub vaculious froui Ike cities oi Maine
and Minnesota, and ministers are scattered all about the

pine woods. Farmers are leamiof how to close up their

bouses hi Ohio wlieu the apple piching is done and the
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com is faaitedt tftuniiiv to ttidr northeni wotk about
the fiist of April. ItisiiotancaqrprableintOMlvcthis
of ft winter vacAtioa: eadi ime hu to solve it for lunucif

or hendf.
By aH odds the pleasantest method is to liave a little

cotta^'i- of ymir own or owned by a club of friends; and,

of course, tliis is als<i ihc most economical. Wlien these

cottages are closed for the suinitier. they are never meddled
with nor are their ^^ardcns trespassed on. It is a fact

that the iiLi^rocs rarelv intnide on private ])rapert\'. and
they are almost never house -breakur.s. Nearly every

little cottii^'e in the Scitith has its garden and its fruit trees,

including orange and grape fruit, loquat and lemon and
fig and mulbeny. Most of these ripen during what we
call winter, and they are at the service of the migratOfy
tenant. He can also do a good deal of gaideoing during
the winter months. C>n the wbok, wedo not teeanything
more attractive in^ the vmjr of enlogilig bome thao
tll^S WUMttkl flU^RItlOQ*

Missions and the Planting of Christianity.*

BY FSOF. KIKSOPP lASM, OM., VNTVOKSITY Ot L8YDBN.

Ism —A— to — aiteift rti^ Brimafflv fcwM i—
it b ft tmrnir in iraich you can see the future, lor I talce

it that that is the only really instructive way in which
to study history,—so to use it that by nutioj; the experi-

ments of our forefathers we may be able to make use of
their successes and avoid tl-.eir failures.

The period to which we go back is a time wlii ii T sup-
pose the body of people who undertook the most iiueces.sful

nussion which luu; ever been carried out was perhaps
not so great as the company a<^mbled iu this roomi aod
certainly had not nearly the same degree of inflwifnw
in the society to which it belonged.

Let me try to reconstruct the situation, the world into

wluch they went out to preach. The Roman Empire
was beginning to feel conscious of its failure. It had
succeeded in providing a political constitutioa for a
^reat part of the civiliaed world, Imt it had not moceeded
in providiqg any adequate fonn for the fdkioua life of

the peopk wIkmu it liad conquered or wlio hadvofamtarih-
oooK mder its domination. Thus you get a double
phetKMnenon. There is, on the one hand, the movement
of the Roman Empin as a ,i;rcat civilizing; force toward
the East, ever movilij; further and further east, but
at the same time there was a corresp(.>tidin^ tide of re-

li;.,'i(iu^ life whil h w.is coming from the li.isl back to Rome,
spreading <jver the lountrics wliich Ronu- had brought
under its swav, so that, whereas from the le;.;al and con-
stitutional point of view there was a constant inovtmtut
in one direcivou,—you could describe it as the Westerniz-
ing of the Middle East,—there was a com^wnding
movement in the other direction, so far as religion was
conoemed, which could be described only as the Oriental-
ization of the West. Moreover, if ^ou will understand
the histor>' of the success of Cbrtttianity, you have to
realise tliat nothing is becoming so plrin to us in the lidit

fif moifani research as the fact tint Christianity succeeoed
in impressing itself upon the Roman Empire as tlie most
succe.<;sful (Wental religion for the piuposcs of the Roman
Empire, It was a lou^; linie t>ei'ore it siu'ci'cdcd. but
it eaine in deliiiitely as an Uriental reli;;iun, and it made
its way always on that basis

It was not the only Oriental religion. The duminant
feature at that time was the number of diUcrent t\pes

of Oriental religions which were flowing into the Empire,

'*>Mum Mmtl jutmrnOm nttHhm VMmmTCtdmim.Km. w.

and the question which seems to me to be moat tmpoctant
fnm our point of view is to understand why it was that
this particular religion rather than any other succeeded
in tba Soman Empire.

I.ct me fwrst remind you, however, how interesting it

is to notice th it .\ i i[i oiir Imie are m verv much the same
position as the ivumaii Kmpire was at that tune, lhoui;h

with certain marked differences I take it that the whole
meaning of missioiiarv euti qjrise, from wliatevcr denom-
ination, is in the main that we are realizing the necessity
of spreading religion into the Ka"it. ITicre was, as I

said, in the Roman ICmpire the movement of rehgion
from the East to the West. We have taken that over.
We have Occidcntalized that Eastern religion, and now
we are trying to send it back chaqged and modified to
a atfll fmther Bast beyond that from iriiidi it ortguially
came.

In another respect also we aR stnagdy Itlse the Bomaa
£ni(Mre. because, althongh there ia a gnater stmam «f
inlwsionary cnlerprfas now than there ever has been, and
all rfaurrhfs are feeling the necessity of missionary enter-
prise, not only for the sake of those whom they wish to
educate, but also for the sake of their own iie\ elopment,
we arc all feeling that the old expressions are not quite
;i 1' 1: I'e. We are feeling the truth of religious, of spir-

itual expericace, more, I think, than most geiu-ration.«!

have felt it. On the other hand, perhaps Ijecause we
arc feeling the trutii of that experience, we are feeling

also the inadequacy of the forms of expression wtiich
we have inherited. We are all doing what the citizens

of the Roman Empire were doing. We are striving to
Imd forms which will adetjuately, more correctly, trans-
late into a language, which will be understood of the
people, the experience whidi we feel to be at the basis of
our own lives. So we are really tryiiig to do ju9t iriiat

men were trjring to do in the Roman Empire.
I ooma, then, to the question. What were the con-

ditiona which made for auooemi It obviously was not
that the missionaries atsoted with any special personal
advantages. It was only wliat they couU find in tiidr
surroundings which could help them.

In the first plai e there wtTC certain material advantages
which thc>- foimd The\' fotmd an Empire which was
fully organized, with means of communication. The
great roads of the Empire wwe open for travel, and vou
will find that, at all events wherever they were successful,

the first Chrisli.iii missionaries went along the great trade
routes, Tliev may have gone into the wilderness off

those great lines, too, but, if so, wc know comparatively
little about it. WTiat we do know is that, where they
were successful, it was where they followed the trade
route. They went along the great roads of the Empire
and tliey preached in the great towns, in the centres of
commerce. They made their appeal, so far as I can
understand it, to the braincsa men much more than to
the dilettante or even to the cuttnred classes of their

the second place, among those classes, the business
classes <>f the Empire, they found readv to tlieir hand a
great mass of people who wen* alicail\- Lisking lor some-
thing to Ijc given them. RcintinlHr that the business
clasMS (>f Liu Roman Emjiitc were not, bocwlly at least,

p;irallel ti. the boviiic^-. cl.isses of our civilization. I take
it Mud tlie great majLirit\ of the business classes, that is

to sa\-, the nun wiio were actually doing the work, were
slaves, and ihi»e who were not slaves were verv largely
frccdmen It was forbidden, you will r<?inemf)er, in the
Rrnnan I'lujjire lor any one of aenatorial rank to engage
III liiisitHss at all. Among that dus they found the
existence of a group of men wlio were so marked out that
they had the technical name of "God-feaien." You
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wiU find, if you read the AetB of the Apostles, that icl-

ercnce is again and again nude to people as liaving various

qualitieB, and itao "and be feaied God," or " he was one,

a devout iiiaii,"-^vaiiou8 ptacases of timt kind. If

yon todeedtbaD i» m the oripnal language, you would
find that th»r mosUy go back to one or the other form of
a p\i3nse which you can best translate literany as "God-
feaTLTS." One of the things which \vc have learned com-
paratively recently is tliat that is not simply a statement
that they were K'T"-"'';»lly pi""s, hut it mians that they
belonged id a delhiite class, aud I want ti! tr\' to explain

some of the characteristics of this class, bct ausr it seems

to me that they wrresjionci to a class existing in our own
time ill all nations, and to be just the daas whldi espe-

cially need missionary enterprise.

The God-fearer was a man who was religious, but dis-

satisfied with organized religion. He felt in his heart

the neoessity of developing and cultivating that spiritual

experience which seemed to bring him into touch with a
h^her world, but be was not satisfied with any of the

vny» in wbidi (be professional clergy, if I may use the

phrase of tXHlay, -were proposing to help him to develop
or stimulate that spiritual eqtcfknoe. So be went about,
to use modem language once more, from dinitli to dumJl,
finding sometliing everpvhere, but in no church everything

tijat he wanted. Ik- would go, for instance, one day to

tlie Jewish synagogue, and there he would find a teacliinK

about God, as the only one existing Father of all men.
He would find a teaching about Goil which appealed

to him as fine and true. But he would Ihid also teacliing

as to tlie observances of ceremony, ritual, everything

which we call cultus, which offended him. He was
asked to observe rules whicli seemed to him foolish or

trivial, and he revolted against tliem. He said, "I ad-
mire a great deal of the synagogue, but I cannot beeome
a Jew."
He went to a meeting-plaoe of the worshippers of Isis

or Mithza,—also Oriental religions, you will ootioe,

—

and tiKi* be fouad a deep nysticiam which appealed
to hiai, which seemed to him to kdc the undieiliable

"clear<cutnes^' of the theo(o|iy <rf the Jewmd to pravide
for his spiritual life that feehng of union with something
mysterious, though real, whidi defied expression; and
yet, when he went a Uttle further, he would (in<l th.at this

deeply mystical roli^on was connected on the other side

with a mythology' wliich fLeined to him chiklish and with

forms of wr,rship which setnit'd to hiin frankSv undesira-

able, and so he was nulined to say, "
I groatlv admire the

mysticism of isis, but I cannot iK-conic definitely one

of her worshippers."
Then, when he turned to the othcial religion of his

country, of the state, he found that it was more and mor«
culminating in worship of the Emperor, and he might
have felt, "This is the recognition of the divine element

in ocganited society, but at the same time it leaves out
of rig^tboth the monotheism of the Jew and the n^ticism
of the m]^ter>' n-li^ons, and it is tnsufficieot for my pur-
poses: it is scarcely religion at all."

Thn% you see, he would become a wanderer, a religious

man without a churcJi; and I cannot help thinking that

that is a phenomenon which finds a most signitlcant

parallel hi tmr own time. It finds its parallel here in our

own countriiw: it fmrls its parallel, as I under-t.itul it,

still more in the liasleiu world wludj wc have optned up.

What arc we going to do about our class of modem God-
fearers, who have undoubtedly a real religions exjK-ricnce,

who are hungiinii; and thirsting for an orgatiixation in

whidi they will find some satisfactory communion with
those who are hke-mindcd with t li« uim Kx-s, and who do
not find in any existing form exactly tliat which Uiey are

looking for? You see that is a problem wliieli is more
than missionaiy in the narrower sense of the word: it is

a fCObkm llUdi appeals to us for our neoeaaities at home
as mSi as our duties abroad
Now the Christians were in the end the people wbo

moat successfully satiaSed tfaia dass of God-feaiers, and
they^ «o fcvlwoiaaaani, both of which, I tiling pobt
yeiydcady to the pitaMfir dutiea oot only of fldssioiwriiea,

but also <rf all Unse who desire to teach religion. In
the first place, they succeeded because they thoroughly
understochd their hearers. The men who succeeded
were Hellenistic Jews. That is to say. they were Jews
who had lx:en Ixirn and brought up oiit-^ide Judea la

the RoniaTi Ivmpire. rhi v harl iidierited that Judaic
niouotheism whidi was at the back of Christianity,

which wa'; au integral part of Christianity. They had
inherited Messianic teaching, but tivty had been brought
up in the Roman Empire. Tliey knew not only the way
m which theu' ancestors had thought, they also knew
" way in wirich the people among whom they were
living were actually thinking, so that they thocoui^ly
understood what would be intelligible and what would
not be intelligible in their teaching, and they were pre*

pared dCber to explain fUags, if taey thought they were
neoesmry, or t» drop tbea allcfetber, if th^ thought
they bekoged t» that'sde of On^ wffidi were wneoes-
sary for tte new world whidi tbqr were cndeayoong to
convert.

That is one of the things which missionaries at other

periods have often, 1 think, neglected. They go out into

a new world witli a message which is intelligible to

their own compatriots and nhich means sometliing to

them. They even take the trouble to learn the language

of the people to whom they arc going; but they do not
take (he trouble, as a rule, to leatn the forms of thought
of the nation whidi they are proposing to convert, and
it Is just as important to understand the forms of ttoug^t
as the words of a language.

In the second place tliey felt, as I take it all who are
really deeply impressed with tbe impoctance of religion

fieel, the superiority of cxperienoe to any of its forms of
cxpressioa. What tli^ felt was not that they had a
form of words to repeat, but a light to hand on. It

was not merely an intellectual message which they
brought: they really felt that they were taking with them
new l;fe, and it was their biisliit^ss in some war to enable

those' who should look to them to appreciate and to share

in that new life They knew that the way in which they

were going to e.\pound it ^vas inadequate. They were
perfectly aware tiiat their knowledg': w;is in part: they
understood tJiat they saw through a glass darkly; but
what they had was life, and tliat they wished to hand on.

Then you can understand that men who feel like that
are not prepared to be too delicate m their way of dealiuji

with the translation of experience into expression. IT

you are encharged with acting as secretary of a man who
spesks a language wliich you do not perfectly under-
stand, yon WM take mon tnmiile in actually repeating

upon paper the precise wocds be has used than if you
understand what he means. It Is not always tbe nest

secretary who is most careful to reproduce the inac-

curacies of expression in tliat which has been given him to

put on paper. He knows what his employer wants lo sav,

and he sa\s it. lie givers liie miiaiSiigc riitlur than tlie

form of the iiu ssage. Itisotdy when you are not certain

that you know what the me.'^sagc really is, and you do
not quite niuU rst.iiui the letter, —it is only tlien tliat you
are going to be tneticulously careful in repeating every-

thing precisely as it was given you, without asking whether
you understand it or whether anylxnly is likely to under-
stand it, niese first mi&s,ioaaries did feel tliat they
thoroughly understood what had been intrusted to them,
and tliey were much more impreswcd with the ncccs-sity

of banding that on, so that people should underetand
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imdier tiian in cepeatingtlie exact fflm of words in irfddi

it had come to them. Tberetac, thqnuHkrtaciik apraocsB

(rf retranslatioa, which is Bt least quite as difficult as

anything whii li we have to do in our generation. They
undertook to translate the expression of religious life

from what was onpnally an exclusivtly Jewish form of

Stateiueut into siomethiiiR whidi shoukl be intelligible

to an almost exclusively Creek-Uiiiiking population, and,

if you compare what it was when they siartifl and what

it was when they left utT, you will find iii.it Uicy left hardly

anything quite untouched. Yet 11 was their own witness

that in so altering the statement they felt Uiat tlu > \s ere

acting with the greatest loyalty to tlieir own original

OCMnmissioa.

They tdU I suppoiic, that, if you are intrusted to take

ft nessage from, let me say, England to Germany, yon
iriD probably do it better if you deliver it in German,

even though it was originally given to you in English,

than if you insist in repeating a aeiiea of SafjUh pbiaaes

which are very admiiwite U tbemsdves, but the

drawback of not being understood by your German
hearers; and SO they translated. You will find tJjat in

tliat way they translated the exixctaiion of the coming

of the kin^fdom into tlie i)roniise of personal eternal life.

Tlu-y translated Ihf. Jewish expression Christ, Messiah,

into the Greek expression Logos, Wcwd of God, and so

throughout the whole apparatus of theology they trans-

lated from Jewish thouj^ht uito Greek thfiuRht. It was

a tremendous undertaking. \\V do not understand it

falty, because the books in which we have it represent

lugely a combination of botli stages, and wc rvad them

thlOUgh and thltmgb without appreciating, without

sedog irtiat has happened. Bitt it was a tremendous

gdikvBBWiit, and it seems to me that it is an achievc-

nWBt ulncfa puts upon us in our generation the respon-

sibihty of ttyiog not to fall bahtnd the standaid irfiich

thev set.

It is oh\'iously plain that, if we are going tO deliver otu

im ssage to the nations of the East, wc cannot do so by
repeating to tliein a scries of expressions which have come

down to us, first from Jewish, then through Greek, finally

through more or less Germanic ancestry, until they ha\ t

reached ourselves. We can deliver tlie message only it

we can translate it not only into the langua^i', but into

the forms of thought oi the peopU' whom we desire to

benefit; and I do not know wjio there is who is cajiablc

qI dotes that at this moment. Ail I know is that it

can beoone only as it was done in the first stage, by the

prooeas of experiment and failure. Men have to go out,

try to understand tlu ir hearers, find out what their forms

of thought are, and then explain the messagei the spiritual

tBT—rg- trfudi they have to brings asing the irard in its

hmadest mam, in a form which those people can under-

stand.
I believe that, if we have enough people vAo kwnr

^hat that message is, who liaw the experience secure so

tliat thev do not have to \\orry too much about expres-

sion,— I lxlievc that they can do it; and the more people

who tr>' to do it, tlie tx tier. We ilo in it want our civiliza-

tion, wiiidi is at Icait great as the ci\ ilization of the

Roman Empire, to go down to lii--i<iry witli the same

blame attached to it as attached to tlu- konian Ivnipire, —
the blame, I mean, that, altliough it educait li and civil-

ized and extended the material prosperity ol tlie world,

it failed to find any form of cxprej»io!i for the religious

life, whidi is so stnmg, so powerful, so active, in our gen-

eration, and which is seeking so eagerly, and at present

inth so little sucoeas, the form of exptession which will

fariag h into Ime lirith the thought of our time on other

subjcds*

Tha Paawt tfonad to Bsradhsi"

BT W. W.

When beasts of
Why baogs

WhCft BSSiWS WMdl of

Wbrnnts the skUe of ths LMd»

OodI aand thy lioiMhSMB brth to drive

Detp tunom fana aallkd plain;

With (InblMraiwrtaarriKtaalriM
Wheie traiici dwlhe thr tcadv grda.

Crurablc thrse hiirdcHfil eJoilj ol ytnog
Beneath thine iron's dre«<l rebuke;

AfoOK thy wiiitmg land to tan,
Sdkred by the pasBfat; of tiiy ytihc.

I,Ct freshening strc.ims of hidden grace

In our parried souls once more uprise^

That w» titer mlnwte MS
'Ae ifoscrt tnnied to \

Then wake the sowers of thy Wor4t
To flins afar the living M«d;

r hi thr fWMiOHs han
lef oar

asllilon aoJ Art.

BT W. JAUBS O. TOWNSBKD.

It is not my purpose to try to set any of those qties-

tions in dispute among artists (for which reconciliation

I am entirely inonnpeteidL), but I wish tQ indicate the
high mesiting of airt, and fbe tueetatuy and fntunate
rdatloo that rdlgkm has to it Our modem artists for

the moat part oontemptuoudy deny that there is any
such relation. With many of than their art is a business,

a matter of food and fire and clothes; and art degenerates
into a fad of the rich. Its productions are used for the

decor.ition of splendid homes, and ilieir idle wives make
art the suhtect of cxjnversation as they sit in their luxu-
rious drawini; rooms or draw around their sumptuous
tal>lcs.

There are, on the other hand, a goodly ninnl)cr of
artists of a liit;hcr tvix', whose ambition it is to create

beautiful things or write melodious songs simply for the
sake of their beauty and melody. They assert, however,
that their art has no dependence upon anything but itself,

and Uwt it furaiabes them all the inspiration they need.

It is their wgenoe that they do not associate their art
with any acbane of humanity's amdiontion or with tlw
idads of id^iQii. "Art for art's sake^" is their coutw-

It has not been always thus. There have been artists,

and great artists, too, who were men of profound religious

emotions and aspirations, who beUeved that in loving

and seeking beauty and melody they were in sympathy
with the ends of the universe, and were hel]jiiig to bring
those ideals to their perfect flower. In their art they
belicN ed tlu y .\ i re si r', ant ^ of dotl and of humanity, and
wc know that in the three great ages of European art,

tlie Greek-, the Ivoinun, and the ("rcrnian, the most noted
artists, such as Michel .VngeJo, Raphael, and Beethoven,
who created incomparable statues and paintings and sang
immortal songs, were men of deep religious convictiona

and ideals.

It is not neocssaiy here to plead the hl^i value of arL
True art is a divine afflatus: it makes the cheeks grow
pole and the tyes grow wet. It is a fire that warms the
aeartt of rich and poor alilBe. More tiian this, true art
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has an elevating influence, and makes men grow cleaner

and braver. Goethe said that, to lead a nitimial life, one

should every day read a greit ikk-ih, sec a great picture,

ancl lu-ar a t;reat song. And can there be a doubt tliat

all pure art has a tendency to lift men and women out

of venality and in'-ipidity, ;:nd raisu life lo its trne value

and dignity? The ugly and tlie discordant are always in-

dications of deterioration and disease. The breath of all

art ought to be sweet and pure. It should inundate the

souls of men with generous emotions and high conxictions.

Alt should never be made the instnuneat d the base
at tbe Boentloitt, aad, wliHc art may sire pleaaiitc, it

ot^t to give us sometidac noble.

Tbadon, I tnse tfaoe dMMild be ao aBSOctatioa of

religion and art, and I maintdB tkttmA aaaociation wiU
be helpful both to religion and art. It would give to

religion a form, a body, an articulation, and we know
that reUgion needs such incarnation or expression. It

would give to art an iin|nilse, an inspiration, a higher

beauty. iVrt touched ^^•^tll relif,don takt-s on new color

and meaning. Reli^i,non is dumb without art, and art

without religion iails to coir.e to its perfect tlower.

There is the potcnti.Uity in man ol a])]>rehcndinj;,

loving, and creating the beautiful, well nigh illimitalile,

but as a great Kuglish thinker has recently said. Never

was* tliat jKJwer so squandered as in this age," when art

separatedlfrom religion has grown venal and trivial. Art

needs the importation of that impulse, of that something

teaolute and unaiaquecable, that flame which, among life's

eqjerienceS) diloes ever white and pure, and nothing save

the fullest oonaecntion to the true, the beautiful, and
tie good, QBtt rescue art from tliis servUi^ and venality,

and make It the minister to man m the luriwr tbbigs of
life, andXreligion, linked with art, will become note
articulate, flashes firom that flame of intelligenoe and
love forever, " bumiiif at the heart of tlie universe."

The New Life.

We are familiar with l,owell's saying, " New occa<dons

teadl new duties." Is it not high time to OOBsider that

new occasions bring also new privileges, new opportuni-

tkSt new^rcsources, new spiritual unfolding^, and there-

lone new life? But the passing days and years are

crowded witli events; and weare tempted to occupy our-

selves with the fussy tiddqg of the dodc; or the npid
SKwement of the muiute hand over the dhd, rather Oan
fi ith the large aspects of the time.

The type of humanity is certainly changing. The cos-

tumes and portraits of our anei siors afTe-ct us with a cer-

tain drollery; aiid we read auy account of their ways of

thinking, feeling and acting witli curiosity. Sometimes

wt give them credit of having lakcu the wotld more
serenely, as well its n-ote .seriouslv, than we do; but vve

rarely wish to liave been bom a century <'arlicr. Rach
generation finds itself suitc<l to its own time. Whether
tliis ape is better or worse than the former, it is our age;

and it is not exactly like any other.

The changing activities of the human mind constantly

recreate or modify the outward world. He must be a

aleqiy man who can hve in America as liis grandfather

fived. 5team and electricity have set a new pace for

pliyrical asd msotal activity. A certain pton^toess and
qiddc decUon of all questions, for better or wone, Is a
modem necessity. Opportubities go as swifUy as thef
come. We must snatch them on the run. "l>oubie
qnii k, fi irwardi" is tlie word of command whidi keeps us

on tiie aleit. Tlie effect on our temperament must be
consideraf>le.

By the help of new inventions and processes, both in

education and labor, and by corresponding methodii in
government and so<:iety, we can accomplish more results
and turn out a s,'T''>''t<^'' number of products of all kinds
tli.an was possible even half aeenturv ago. We o;in i!Over

more ground in every sense. But it is not easy to fix the
value of such changes in speed. Thoteau could not see
that the railway train was any great improvement over
tiie old stage-coach, unless there was a better class of
passengers to ride in it. If the old meanness only gets
on so much faster, what gain ? At any fate, the same sum"
ulatioo which nadies good thii^ readies vnl ones also,

just as tiie warm summer dajrs irtddi are ripening the
grain and swellmg the fruit are also quickening the
growth of pusley and poison ivy, and hatdiing out all

manner of noisome insects. Progress has its drawbacks.
The real gain is in the clearing of otir minds, in the en-

largement and brightening of our ideals and the elevation

of our life. There must be a liffht and warmth that comes
from anotlier sun. Think wliat multitudes of people are
coming in touch witli all best things of c-arth aud h^ven!
Was there ever a time before when such large numbers
felt the stir of high thoughts and noble aspirations? We
are most concerned to inquire our way toward tliat higher
form of life which is made possible for us in this new time.
If there is, indeed, a nearer approach of the Divine to
the Human,—a fuller manifestation of the Power which Ls

within all evohitioii, let iis look and lirteu with wakeful
and reverent sense for tlw oomiDg dt our trae King and
Laid.
New life implies new ligh^ dearer vision, an opening of

our ey«s to reality, and a vainshing of phantoms, shadows,
and "confused creations of the night." Here, too, there is

B double effect; for some lose faith while others are gain-

ing if; srimc, because they have unlearned some old folly,

let g(j of i-verything; wliile olhcrs are advancing and lay-

ing hold of \-itahiies and -eerities never known before.

UTien tlie sky is swept clear of clotids, what h left? One
man finds nothing left but an empty heaven; another
see?; in the vast Idue vault not only an infinite abyss, but
the home and playground of all tlie ttafl^ the StUpefliiiOUB

and magnificent realm of Ood.
Our life is enlarged and enriched, not so much by the

discovery of new truth as by the unveiling of deeper mean-
ings in me (dd truth. New insight gives us a new world.

When a man vrtw is spiritually enlightened speaks of God,
Man, or Nature, the old fandliar wctds are no longer

mefe words on his lips: thqr open like the dgr to the bs>

trooomer, who sees tea thousand blazing suns where
others see only dim points of light.

God is no longer where He was in our thought, nor what
He was; for tin- new life linds the centre of Divinity

evcrj'where, and the circumference no'.vhere. There are

some who feel as if they had losl ("iori, unless tliey can

fix Him in sonic ItKaiion and sha{M; liun in some image,
<ir uidess at least ihe\- can feel sure that He lias at some
lime come out of invisibility and ';i!fneie .itni shown him-

self, or spoken with an audible \<<:ce to some patriarch,

seer, or prophet. But there comes a time when the

sprouting ct a seed, the beating of a heart, the monitions

of one's own coosctence, or the dear j>eroeption of any
simple truth that serves as a guide of life, comes home to

faith and reason as a surer proof of the Real Presence than

can be found in all andent records of marv els and mirades.

This fact ahme interprets thednnge that is coming over

the type of humanity: Man is Aiding hkasdf, Ifis con-
sciousness, or sense of hb own existence^ is dfqwwing; and
his ideal of religious life is coining to Indnde ftdkr sell-

rcalizatioii, and a piu^er self-love. This must protect him
from base uses of his powers, an<l give him a more just

measure of the ."lacrcdiu ss nf his fell >w man. How can I

wortJiily love_my neighbor as myself tmtil I worthily love
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myself? Altndsm wiff be the exact ttalutoe and outcome
of egoism, when we make more rmni for both.

As we Ro on living, and li\ iui,^ simply and truly, the
solution of niosl of our |H'riilcxini; ([ii' 1. 11 coincs un-

sought. l''ulnesis of life—the hfe more aljui>udiil of which
Jfsiis speaks and which the Christ-spiiit biin^js in ^owini;
measure will carry over diflitulueo as wings uirry
the birds above all obstructions. The soul requires for

its health and vi^of something more than knowledge:
it must have loving ultcrests and inspirations. We are

happily fiadiug how large aod ricfai^ varioas are the

mppBes diat tnatdi our demands.—JEet. Ckadu G, Ames.

At Assiah

BT KATK L0DIS8 BROWN.

Dear friend, mjr Iieait to urith yon fiien,
I find the little town most fair;

Just as of old it nestles still

Alone upon its wind-swept hill.

I know they tread tbow flowery ways.
The gentle ghosts of other days;
One bears their artles.^ voices now
As twitterinf birds upon the bough.

I see you strotKoi; front tlie town,
0 little man in parh ci brown.
Good Fratuis, nlluiB e'en the nights
With Lady Poverty's deUghts.

1 know a spot where trees bend low.
Where little modest blossoms blow;
She loved you well, you charmed Mrvm,
O garden of tlic holy Clare I

Yet seek once more a dearer place.

Where smilea undying in its grace,

That naive preaching, quaint of words.
Saint Francis and his joyous birds.

Join ma with Frands on the way.
In Clan's scented garden stray,

Tat leave in cherished spot of all

Mj love before the ffesoocd wall.

"tfT^Ti Mind, and llonl*.

BV UK. WARKtl.v A. RODMAN.

Blend in one person the supriiiie qiialilies of a Samson,
a Solnmnn, nnd a Saint Franci.s, and you will have a man
who el. >M.ly approximates perfection. Nearer to it, siu-cly,

than most of us are likely to get. Such an indi\'idual

might well serve as a norm, or standard, by which to esti-

mate all otiicr men. In muscle, mind, and morals he would
be grandly and symmetrically developed. Theoretically,

lie wuidd not be an impossible pcrsoa. As a matter of

fact, he thus actually and numerously exists,—w tlw hero
(tf fictkm. Measured by this yardstick, the a'verage maa,
you lad I, amm up.—well, it might not be ctMopU-

nwDtaiycventoeqeaaJioirfiar. la miiack alone or mind
alone or moir^ uooe lie tm^oome i^ a foot high, but,

figure out the broad average of quality, and he would
probably come perilotisly near the brass band around the

sniall figure end of tfic yardstick. The 1)e>l of us are cer-

tainly not out of view above, aiui the worst of us are

witlun heart readi, if not easily within hand reach, txlow.

This Sauiion Solomon-Saint Francis man ma\- stand

for our ideal. We -.uc- all living toward it, but most of

us arc cautiously running on the low-speed gear. Some arc

even baddng down the grade, in spiU; of brake or power.

In our own estimation we are far below tbe ideal. If we
do a wrong act, we shde still lower in oiu" own opinion.

In the <wmion of others, if we are discovered, the brass

bud hides ti9» so fneatbtiw drop. But yet, as a famous

lectmer said fif^Hme tiows io a single addiCM ia trying
to present both sidea of the qoestion,—^but yet ve are not
so dreadfully bad after all. But wc ore tmconsciously
inviting that sharp spur to better thing's, that friend in

rough disguise,—disease. Dii eaie, lack of -ease for body,
mind, soiil, or all of them together. Usually, when the

spur is aj plied, we kick and cavort, or, if we are jaded,
wc babe. In cither Case, we are ^>t to vender the spur
worse than u.seless.

We are often conscious of the presence of tii:,ease loii^

l>eforc wc consent to call the doctor. Wc often fly the
yellow signal of jaundice of the Ijody, the mind, or the
moral nature long before we become aware of it in our-

selves, except as a vague sense of discomfort. Curiously
oxmgh, also, we may sometunes fall far below this artu-

tiary standard, and still regard ourselves very hij^y,-^
a sort t& atrophy of the judgment. This oompiaeeniy
Is laigdy due to (he fact out we are looikiog not at the
yardradcfor our measure, but at the hrass fernde, because

with the distilled casenoe, because we aie koldng down,
and not up.

l^,)oking at the matter in a larj;e wav, it s<.'ems almost
incredible tliat biieiy a century has elapsed .sinet- Thil-

i])|H' Pincl made the revolutiomzuig discovery that ia-

sauity is a dticiiM:, aitd not aii obsession; th.it there is

no more indication of the presence of devils in insanity

than there is in strwnacli-aehe. Rut that those of imsouiid
mind were Uieli treated with such ^;rosS luijleet and evOT
with such acti\x and tiendish brutahty as to be beyond
beUef, wc have undoubted and heart-rending evidence.
The dread shadows of the great Revolution had not yet
cleared away from the new French state; the "tenjble
Couthon" was still wielding hi:j almost unhindered power
with malignant eoeisyi the conditions for reform seemed
as dishearteaing as ooukl well be imagined, when that
wise and nobly humane pfayndao. FSkI with a nte
comMnaHon of tact and moral aod phyiieal coimgei aue-
ceeded in gaining from Couthon permimon to rdease
from their galling chains certain of the inmates of the
vile prison dimgeons of Paris. This truly great physician
SUcet-eded in demonstrating, in the most cs)n\ incinK way,
not only that insanity is a disease, but tliat it is, in largt

measure, a curable tlisease. To this rarlical change of

view-poiiiL are wholly due Uxc iuagihfu"ent hospitals, the
vast retinue of trained physicians arid their assistants,

tin* h»i^» sums of inf)ncy annually appropriated, the wide
and intcihgeut public uitercst dirt:cted to canng for these

atllicted patients, and the development of metliods for

tlie re-establishment of their mental balance whenever
it is possible. In fact, it has led directly to a sane treat*

ment of the insane. Uliat we need now, as the next step
of progress in the field of cure, is a moral treatment for
immoraUty.

fiveiywbete the sick command the compassion and
the setviee of ell cqjiht'iiundcd people, though the sldc-

nesB itseff be the nnlt of ignoraaoe, carelessness, or even
victoosness. Could we once firmly ooitrinee the public
mind tliat crimuiality is fundamentally a moral dts^'ase,

just as insanity and rheumatism arc respectively diseases

of the mind and the body, 1 lu- jiraeticcof infli< tin^; jjcnaltics

for moral dLseases, cs[x:cudl)- when the penalties are i.iinicd

with the cK uicnt of revenge, woldd appear as aiitiuuated,

abiurd, and iiciiMdess as would the punishmcal of a person
who i> silk in any otlier way. ImmoraUty is a dtseasc,

and iu most cases a curable one, if it is wisely and humanely
treated.

For what is disease, in essence, but a t'aJlitig below the
norm, or : tar.dard.'' It matters not whether live lack be
in th« body, the mind, or the aouL If we take phytical
disease as a type of all disease,—andwemaysafely do so^

—
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we find only two great classes ; namely, degeneration and
perversion. Degeneration and lowering of torn-, a lessen-

ing of enirgy, a reduction of vitality, and hence of resist-

ance, even to tlie point of final dissolution. Most diseast-s

lie in this field. Perversion is a misdirection, a misappli-

cation, of vital energy,—a diversion of beneficent means
toward bad or undesirable ends. In tlie bndv it results in

what arc known as tmnors, or new growths. Rilatively,

a small proportion of diseases fall within tlie borders of

tins group.

But what of inflammation, whose name is a<»ociated

with so many species of disease? Inflammation is not

R (fiseflae at «1L On the oontnuy, it is nature's effort

to ovetoome disease^ and its semity tuatlcs the extent

and power of nattnv's stmgsle toward txmiiali^. It ia

neier lonnd except iriiere aiegeneiBtkn has fiist maoi-
inted its malevolent activity. The aroused and torttuiiw

oooscience is moral inflammation, striving to east on
the incubus of moral dt-gtiieration. But, when perver-

sion and degeneration are combined in one pathological

process, we get the mctital and moral as well as tlie physi-

cal cancers and sarcomas which have so far baffled all

forms of treatment that they almost invariably lead to a

fatal issnu'. But their ver\' obstinacy and virulence

should :rcrvti to stimulate a rational and humane people

to greater efforts toward the understanding of their

nature and of effective methods of treatment. Such
Steps are being taken in the physical and mental realms.

Why not also in the moral realm?
It docs not require a large knowledge of pathological

processes to see that the feeble4odied, the feeble-minded,

and the feeble-morakd pnsent ocactly poialkl types of

disease, are equally in the d^eaerate dasa, taa are

equally in neen of the toningnip treatment. The moral
degenenite is airt to err in the line of omiarioni latlier

than of commb^ons. His acts arc likely to be based 00
ignorance or selfisli indulgence rather than direct malice.

They are impulsive and arniiisitivc, rather jx-rsfinal and
minor, than viiuiKlivi- ami Hg;.;ri-_'vsive. It is tlie per-

version of the moral nature that leads to the wanton and
gross kinds of immorality or criminality. But, when
the degeneratetl moral nature hecunie^ perveitedt the
problem is extremely serious, even menacing.

Again I say, once convince the public, or the better

part of it, that immorality is a bona j!de disease, and
ww^hiwg elae, with defmite causes and consequences, and
that it is amenable to scientific treatment, and the whole
question of tkt prevention and cure of crime would be
plaoed on cnetly tiie asme footing as that on whidi they
rest in ooanectlon with aay other form of diacaN. We
caicfnliy segregate those who are physically or mentally
so disraaed as to be a menaoe to the public health or
wdfare, and we keep them so segregated until we can be
assured by competent scientific authority that they are
no longer sources of danger, often for life. Minor cases

in either of these fields we treat in the home. But and
here is the crux of the whole matter—in tliese two fields

we are constantlv studying to improve methods of treat-

ment so as to return the patient to his heme ;iin! to es-

tablish him in his pul)lic relationshijis in the iiiiickest

possible time and with liis normal puAci;, fi:ll\- re t ired.

But in the moral defections wc force the ir 'nnt into a
veritable breeding-den of crime, where he t \.ii;j;erates

the vices of wliich we ought to be curing him and con-

tracts othais from the conUgion about him. For vice

Is vastly more subtly and dangerously contagious than
any disease that afflicts either body or mind. The
tooaffaest problem that cries to the world for sohition

to-day is the prcventioa and cure of idioqr and insanity

of the mind and themoral nature.

The degree of Doctor of Morals is one which the ^ririt

of the times imperatively demands. Chairs for the con-
ferring of this noble degree should be established in every
great university specifically for the training of experts
and incidentally for the education of the public to a
proper appreciation of the nature of criminal impulses.

Would wc. for a single day, tolerate at the head of a
hosjiital for the insjine a man whu .c n: ijnr (lualifu-ation

for the position was his capacity f. ci nisti aiiiini,' his

patients by harsh and often brutal methods, a man who
knew little or nothing of the psychology and pathology
of mental diseases, aiid still less of scientific curative

procedure? Radical prison reform must be based on as
careful, as accurate, as exhaustive, and as scientific a
study ot moral degenerations and perversioQs, thor
causes and their cure, as is now being directed to other
f&ddsofmediealieaeafdi. A "Court of Rehabilitatioa."

sudi as has been siiggested, would be a long stq> hi the
right direction, because it necessarily implies flie service

of trained men and women to handle the complex affairs

of sucli a tremendously important addition to our penal
and reinmiatory systems.
Do not for a moment get the impression that I am

minimizing tlie seriousness of tliLs great problem of tlie

care of the morally diseased. On the contrary, I am
trying to eniiiti.isizc that seriousness and the method of
rationally meeting it. The economic value of .such a
metliod as is here suggested would recommend it above
all others, even if it were viewed fmm the cnide stand-
point of dollars and cents. IVuni tlie hutnanitiiriaa

point of view it is the only qrstem that can possibly com-
mend itself to the tboag^tful mind. Wm a view to
conserving the human resources of our country and utilia^

ing them to the hl^wat advantage, audi a system meets
every recpiinsiiaBt,

Again, I woaM not be tndcistood as advocating any
method baaed on mndiy sentimentality. No molly-
coddle treatment can be effective. The morally insane
need, aljove all things elsct, (hscipline. but ilis.: i[)litu- which
has for its object the brin^jini;; into aunual activity of

the better qualities of their natures; disciphne which
tends to strengthen rather than to debilitate; discipline

which will develop tlie powers and capacities that fit

these men and women to cope, on a basis approaching
equaUty, witli those witli whom they will again come in

contact after their treatment has resulted in a cure To
rob a man of his freedom is sometimes a painful i.-^lu isity;

to rob him of his ability and opportunity to work is

wanton cruelty, besides betatg an ignorant or vidons
waste of good material.

No human being, so far as we know, has ever attained
the "lull stature of the periect man" on all three planes
of Ittft. Yet every man has, wrought into the very fibre

of Us Mag, the potentiality of a closer approach to
that standard. In the evolutKmary proce.^ it is quite
in accordance with natural law that in primitive races
extraordinary emphaHi.s should be placed on physical
strength. Quite as naturally the keen, et)mpctitive

struggle for life and for dominance tended to develop
shrewdness of intellect as the second step in evolution.

These are the powers on which man mainly relies for

self-prcscrv'ation, and for a lime these content him, until

there is awakened in him, through sympathetic contact
with his fellows, a large and noble sense of the real

values of life and a deep appreciation of his powers and
his responsibilities. Then, and then aafy, does every
fibre of his beiqg thrill with the desire to use every atom
of his energy for the estaUishment of a veritable human
brotherhood.

Impelled bjr aome sndi derir^*cnide though it stQl is,

we nend bUuoos of dollars on physical and intellectiul

training; but we qiend almost nothing—intelUgently—
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on moral training. We spend millions to punish and
degrade men in prions : we spend almost nothing

—

intelligently- lo mxtki" tnin mcirally sane and -io keep
tliem out of prisons. The chiirclies have lulpcil ftildy,

and more or l«"ss incidentally, to raise the general moral
tone, but the average clergyman has been, and many
now are. as densely ignorant of the psychology of crime
as is the dull jail-Kiiard. We may hones^ dmn him
with the faint praise" of meaning well.

Individuals and organizations are doing noble and
effective work, winch goes far to counteract Ute pernicious

influenoe wfaidi the public as a whole is exerting through
tiiat travesty 00 cnlightertineot, tlie crimitial law. Criiu-

ioality ovenaps a portkMi d the tenitocy oovend by
iuaiorality, to he mm, hut vast aNts in die tiro fidds
lie widdy separaiM ana have litde or noUiing ta conflMO.
Some of the noblest moral acts that have thrilled a wait-
ing world ha\*e been criminal in the eyes of the law. Im-
morality is the iiuderlviiig condition, the deti-rminint;

energy: criminality is tJic occasional act in viulaliou of

human law which is di-scovcn-rl and sometimes punished.
How it is punished depends on numy things, sumc of

which are not wholly creditable to our civilization. Im-
morality is the thing whii-h we must work to eliminate
lhrou>;h the nurtlU'e and de\elopiuent of moral sanity,

moral health. It is an Herculean task, but it is tlie next
evolutionary step which must be taken before hiunanity

can come into its rightful tnticfitaooe of "peace on earth,

9ood-«ill to men/'
WteMtxv BUM. Uiiaa.

Tbe CboKih and the Croaa.

Do we not speak for a growing multitude of the liberal

faitli, when we own that we find ourselves more and
more using, and loving to use, the two great Orthodox
symbols, the Christ and the Cross, but using them in our
own way: "the Christ," to suggest the ideal sonship of

God made real, and by the power and grace of a per-

sonal name to picture the life of God in the soul of man.'*

Such terms as "the Christ life," "the inward Christ,"

"the Christ in tu," are full of Ixatitiful and welcome
significance, became they seem so purely and fraokly
symboUe. Tht^ generaUze the spint of Jesus; tlugr cn-
mtgt titt holding capacity of his name until it faeoomes
hetter able than any otiicr one word tliat we know to

oootain aB our idew eS coaseaation, daring, sympaUiy,
low. self-effacement,—of divine incarnation fulfilled.

Were one a son of twenty-three Buddiiistic centuries

instead of nineteen Christian centunes, Buddha's naoK
would probably .•jtrve Uie same symbol jiurpose.

Thus, too, with tlie other ^reat t )rtliodox vymbol, the
Cross. Can one who knows the storv' pronounce the
word without facing in thouf^ht the Calvary 'wn< . and
feeUng that he faces a supreme iliustratioti of that which
always and everywhere is the dynamic of human salva-

tion,—self-devotion raised to the perfect of chosen and
agonized death? As symbol of the great fellowship oT

martyrs, symbol of their motive, their method, the appeal
and effect of their sttSefing, symbol of the world-wide
law of vicarious atonement, what other emblem with'

what other aaaodatioiis equals the Chora?

The Christ of the Gospels was of earth's nobkst, Us
cncifildoa 00 glory of mart>-rdom passeth; hut more
n^^atie than these the truth of universal incarnation

and the fact of a universalized cross. Lifted from the
historic bv idealizations oi re\erence and lo\-c, that life

aud tliat deatli ha\e been drawuiK all men unto tlieni-

selves; and now, expand in |i; to syrab(d, tiiey aie leading
tliem 00 to vision more glorious still.

Honor the symbol in religion! T^fty its origin, noble
its function, for this is the natural history of ^^reat be-

liefs: they are bom as vistous; the\' live as truths; they
f;row old as dogmas; they die as error-i; they decay as

superstition*;; and then their souls become poetry, and
enter on a higher and an immortal hfe as svuibols,

—

symbols of truth greater, more beautiful than themselves.

W. C. GANMVn.

Rev. Dr. Herman Page, of St. Paul's Kpi.scopal Church.
Kenwood, HI,, in a recent number ai his Parish Record,

has a sober, sensibleword to say about drardi attendance.

He gives figures to iUustrate a truth that applies probably
to every Protestant Omich in the dty of Chicago, per-

haps hi the country, that "The propwtioii of draidi
people who attend chusch regularly Is seriousfy smaS."
He utters a truism that will be recognized by all psychol-

ogists and pedagogues, when he says that "Spiritual
power, like any other kind of power, cm he acijuired and
maintained only through regular habits." He also as-

serts that "The strength ancl influence of the church
upon liic world at large, as well as upon its own niemberi,,

must depend mainly on the regular attendance of church
people at public services." Our neighbor is an all-

around parson, who knows the value of ^'olf, country
walks, and automobile ridmg. He is an apostle oi out-

door exercise and of fresh air, and has a good word for

all these, even on Sunday. But after declaring his

belief in all these, he says:

—

"We do not think for an instant, however, that these
tilings are any more important or any more nccessaiy
than the need for ^iritual lefteshmcnt. bi btt, we
ate oonviooed, when we make a comparison, that most
people of cor acquaintance need apirittial hd]> moie than
they need eintriae or ficdi air, emn thon^ it wonld he
hard to exaggerate the need for flie hat two tiiinga."—
Unity.

Spiritual Life.

Mow. God be praised, who to beUeving souls gives light

in HwttMMB^ oomfart in ieapml—SMupaan.

Confide to God that which thou hast from him, O thou
soul weary of waiideniig! Confide to the truth that whidl
is horn uie tnith within thee, and thou sbalt lose nothing.
Sai»t Auaistiiie.

So the spiritual world becomes slowly natural: and,
what is of all l>ut equal moment, the natural world b< conH s

slowly spiritual. Nature is not a mere image or emblem
of the suiritual. It is a wodchig modd of the ^ritual.—
Henry brummond.

VCf all complain of the sliortncss of time, and yet ha\'e

much ninre than we kiiuw what to do with. Our Uvcs
are spent i itlier iu doing nothing at all or in doing nothing
thai l u^lu to do. We are always compLaining that
our days are few, aud acting OS tbou^ ibcfe wouM be no
end to them.

—

Seneca.
ili

The on1\- conclusive evidence of a man's sincerity is

that h( j,'ives himself for a principle. Words, money, all

tilings else, arc e'i:uparatively easy to ^;i\e away; but,

when a m<ui makes a ,;Hft of bis daily life and practice, it

is plain that the truth, wliatewt it may he, has taken
possesrioo of him.

—

Loxeeii.
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A ricont commuaicatioii , in wliich 1

rcfctTfJ to ihc St«y»di1y rtirnhiiiK i-vjk-usi-s

at our (>op^[:ir ciiiiowcd collects ia N'c\s

Englaaii tuvi Uiu luud iUu^gins, «vu lu-

creaam^, of poor studcnta, has been mildly

criUciiied. For this CTitici»m I am thankful.

Let US have the facte: tke Mitijeet Ja of ei-

Ireme impartaHca.

let the JiBita of tbe ^Ktwiaa be recog-

t« nat ititmtring normat lebiooU

I mahitaiBrt by tbe

Tbt Neir Bn^md Stotea liave no
universities. Each State supports

an agrictUttiral coUete and a (ysteni of

normal srhoolt lor tbe education of teachers.

Tbe Centnl aod Wotera States maintain,

out of their revenues and from the endow-

ment of national lands, universities and
technical schooh. All of th<r«e src good:

si>mc ot ihuiii arc iaaUlulioru of tlit highest

Older. They arc or iriiy Ix' ci.icc!«:ca-

Uun;d The licst of tlicm ire uugnilu-tiit

products of Ihi: ArruTKan idcikl UmI cdiica

tioo, primary, iccondary, or advanced,

should be priivided potentially for every

boy und ^irl. IIm iMait la JUBlityiii| tbe

gplduUd ideal.

As the vfiry lite of our kepiibiie depends
upon the inleUtgcuce of our people, as all

bwiiieaa b fait hfifwiriin adantili^ educa-

tkn, moral, isldleetiiatt cMe^ ia tha aupreme
need of tbe boor. Our Sepidtlic cannot rat

dnthwitfacadiaaUfeaathelMuK.''
peaRiaid. "Xhm b no daiknan Imt ifDO-

rancc."

Every system of educadon luail be ad-

dressed to its generation. There never can

be any static or standardized system. All

ratist tx fluent, ebslie. iirojjrcssivf : ipccsal

apUtude must be deCeeted and develojjcd.

The vii-,t iticjcnicnt of scientific and siK-iiJ

knowledge in Ihe liist tx'nlury ha'j irup<Jscd

hcs»v>' burdens upon colleges- WTicii the

Slate gives no uid, envpt by tun ciemption,

a*. Kcntrall> the case in New Kn^iaiid

(tUtxe are a lew f vii-pliniisj, the college

mu&l i>ap(>arted by student charges uud
private benefactions. The latter have been

munificent. Our New England ooUcges,

BD ikh in glorious traditmu. Mimiiaa a(

Mtalt and patriotism, imrtniiiifiiiht far tka

«( odtMRii tewe been cteatcd aad
idy^vdy by private

fifta. Piety and dWatoeatednesa have been

iflMIIMadS al poor atndenta have been

aducatad at these eoUegtc Many poor

ttudents are now eatscd iqan tbcir nUa,
"working their way tluaugh." vtlli mater
or less self-denial.

The difficulties of soch poor students have

become greater. This is not the fault of

the colleges, ft is a part of the genesis of

our present-day d\nlii3!lioa. The ar cieiit

simplicity has AeA in mi u.if colleges, as uell

art from every phase u: iirb:in Hvttip;. Ivwry
[vi_-em thinks he miiiiiLS nijrc .^nd more

of creature comforts tu liv« ii:a.M,.nabl> well.

It woiilil be hard to find any class from

whom greater rrfnunciatiou L$ c^utctcd thou

frimt n jwor .student emaflad at eay of «ur
popular Gtdlcgcs.

Yon quote a lady aa tmyiag that her son

at Harvard on |4y> a

year. The date of this remarkable economic

achievement is not ^iven So »ltrl I,—in-

deed, for even a smalU'r sum. hut my cla?s

runs back to the remote day- "f i^dS A.i

yiHt refer to iiarvard, we will coi-.Mder that

cotlcgc. Let us cut to th<- h'Mie Herf

are the figures: tuition, $150; Inlinnary, ^4,

board ut Foxcroft, ordinarily, pti

week; at Memorial Hall, per wcelc

These items (calling the period of residence

about 40 weeks) make a total «( ffOm abont
|^}oo to t^oo per year. Abmneea from
Cambridge would Of come reduce this

total by the Immnad diarge for board.

Then conca nMm<«eBt. The Harvard Cata-
logue gives fjo aa a mitdmam for this item;

but I know from recent experience that it

is \-cry difficult to find a well-lighted, heated

room, wilbin ready accc» to the college, for

less tban $ioa Thus, up to this point, we
have a minimum charge of $400; a probable

charge of $4jo, and even more; and this

for a student practidnK ri;:i<l economy We
must add the cost of books and st.i-.ionery,

hardly less tban $40 pt-ryi-at; of fonutnre.

if tllc student fumiilies his room; and, ot

ctnirse, clothe* nnil l.nmdry, whicli, at »
nniiim'.iin ot economy, wonSd c(.>st $70 per

yr.ir, iiiotaiibly tti Jcitj,i Jioo. I make no
account of expense for transportation,

Uciiti.->lty, inddeutals, nor of the fio charge

for tile Harvard Uoln. Slldl it the hard

bare edge of expi nwe ]( the atadent cmi

pinch below thcae Hguccib he it denying him-

self l'*TlllTT1*f* aumiutla. It ha b pursuing

WMmtoiy charges and on
for instnmttnts and text-

must be added.

There is no great difference in expenses

between Harvard and the other New Rlli|lanj

colleges, to which studenlt lOCfc in eimaid-

eraUe numbers. I am now responsible

for the expenses of a student at one of

the excellent but smaller collejcs of New
ICaxland. Jlr makf; no waste; ljut I

know that the yearly cost will be between
and $800. In fact, it is a common

experience that the yearly expenses of a I

student from a tnoderatcly provided home,
in any of the«- coll<',-;es, raiiKC from ;^n,i

to $i,co^. Tlui sum >;ivcs a margin for

sonic iu^iiuies, atliletics and freer cipensc,

better clothes and room.
1-ortunately, there are actaolanhips, bene-

ficial aU% eoHveradTn inslilirtleM, re-

^iRMi|h addch maagr poor atudants are

aided, and bccoae, hi a measure, edf-sup-

portlng. Without these agcodcs our col-

kges would be exclusively for tJic children

of the wealthy and well-to-do. These aids

must be largely increased, especiidly the

sdiolanhips, or a State University must
be cstldilisbcd in MassacbusettJi, or else

poor students will in- deSarrcd from the price-

less pri\Tlcge of collco'e education. Vaca-
tion work, help fnim graduate
clubs, even pnv.itc uoneror;-\. wH ij,»t be
.id.<3Uate to make iKilh «uds mcct. A)
State 1/n:vcr:./^y. or Statn aEbllonhip«,
»Ul Ik- iIk iiiii> iLliff.

I

I -ivi-.h I n,<,;''l prnli'iii; this IfltLr to [lie

cxtcjit ul leliiuj; uus^aucci, MiUiin iny jRi soiidJ

knirwiedgc, of tbe ftuirful cost at which many
poor students have obtained their degrees

in icvemi colleges. The tale would be a
llaiiawuig one,--of broken health. Iiungr>'

rtomechs, disordered acrvons interns, even
of inmnity and pnmatnre deatL Iluppily.

youth is generally vigorous and recuperative.

Wlicti :;ot carried too fjir, 5»?lf-dcnial, in OUT
early da> i, wholesome, ami tcadies a
ituiral seriousness. But the tragic side of
exccaaiva self-denial is too well known to
me.

Ni. the facts being as they arc, let us
liuU tiie remedy. My own belief is that tbe
State owes to every boy and girl, who is

worthy of it, an advanced education. They
must be trained to use every natural gift

twith widcfa they have been endowed by tbe
Creator. Aa incredible omouat of braha-
power b now tmutiliaed, wasted. Our
edncatianal iqnrtem u only in Its infancy.
It must be based ttpon tbe q)irit of American
democracy, upon Utt primal tifitt of eVMl
opportunity.

Fill Rina. M»m.

ErfltnilifM*

HisToBv OF R1H.ICIUNS. By George Foot
Moore, D.D.. LL.D. Vol. I. China, Japan,
Egypt, Babylonia, Ansyria, India, Persia,

Greece, Rome. New York: Charles Scrib-

ncr's Sons, 1915. (International Theological
Library.)—The vast, unsystematized knowt-
cdge cf foreien rcliKion*) which Theodnfe
Tarker p^:isse.^>e(l was f>y him m his dis-

routM- fur the purpose of a critical construc-

ts 11 of CTnistian faith in tbe frantework of a
I t.d survey of reliffion. Jmrnuel Johnson
.Old J.ime^ l*'reeinan Clarke conli iliiili^ elfec-

lively to the cu-aliuii of ii)l«ea.l in the study
of these non-Christian types of religii:ius evo-

lution, and the study found a place in the cur-

riculum of Harvard aad of Mcadvillc. The
ministry of oarIHianl ^nrcfacs has long been
intcnetedandiafbnMdin tUaamttcr. The
subject haa been apprapcmtnd by n boibr of
muveraity sdialais in many eoii8tric% aad
has been immeotely elaborated by their

organized knowledge. The Bibbcrt Lectures
and those given under the Blttpiccs of the

American Committee for Lectures on the
History of Religions—an enterprise which
Harvaid anr! McaiivilJe hnve helped to main-
tain— have fiirnislied moiiotraiilis of tliU

tptcialiied scholarship. The (ma is npc for

an eiicyclo])edic manual of the u hoic history

oX religion, and Prof. Mihuc nf Harvard
provides susli a niaimal, ,u f,ir Uj the relig-

ions of ci\Tlizcd pcopics arc touceiued. A
second vnluuic will be devoted to Juda-
ism, Christianity, and Mohammedanism. A
notice of such a work from on authur of Dr.

Moore's eruUitiuu and ability need not do
tha appMrmet of a

so rich aad Naportaat. Oaa eea
only woader at the power of mlndwliiGk can
oontnil a field of wch range and such diB>
culty. The only other great standard man-
ual, that of Saussaye, was produced by spo>
cialisls in callal>oratiaa. It is truly on enor-
nimts uccotnplishment for a single man to
achieve this great survey. Dr. Moore
mwlestly speaks of his work as an intro-

diK'1)«>n to the 5i;hie<!t, but it is tlic kind f.f

ijiti .xluL lion \\ hjcli only sjteciulists niuy at

tempt to critKijye. This is a work of iiighly

pcricctcd historical metiiud. In the first

place the treatment indivHdn.Uijp'j wch reliK-

ion in its di tinttrse sli i; .1. Isi 1 tic lift-. In

tlic second place lite icliftioua phtiioidviia

arc presented in relation to all the complex
factors of life in the nation's history. Thirdly,

the treatmant allows one to discover in the

of Hme individual types oer^
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tendencies and general aspects

whicli can ai<l in uch final generalization as

U sought by h' fjiTv 1, well as other scicncirs.

The aeoood volunu: will be caferly awaited-

C"Mi»«aM Paiib rat Mm at To-day.

9f te» Albert Cook, Fh.D. Univcmty of

CUciflo Fms. ti^S net $t.iS pot^iid.

It w cvidmt that the icaeral mfaid no
loofer needs to be perstuuietl to acc^t
modan views of the Bible. The modern
historical view is an cicfomplUhcd fact. It

is cviilfiit, ill.!), Ui.it the critical history of

doctrine h;is «i.iblivhe<l it.Nclf. What re-

mains therefore is to provide a modern ex-

position of Christian faith on thi? accepted

hi^toricat b^ivis ;uid in a form adapted to the

ii icntiik- spirit of our age. Thi-rt- iue many
siKiiA th.i wi- 111' i:ilfiiiii; into this period of

new furiuu].it:uii, and one of the most interest-

ing itigns of it iii Prof. Cook's poptUar little

manual of Systematic Tbeolocy prepared for

I hi oMtgiB, m YautiK Mea's Chrirthm
Id 8undar«dHMlk Thoosht'

M yaoBC mm oftca Mfc for MWtaaca in

haptaf thdr bditfa. m wrwtriniBg what

fonn the Christian f^th must have in the pres-

«Btfitiiation of culture. Prof. Cook's attempt

to meet this need Is admirably stKce-nful.

It lUtes thn pntakms fairly and squarely,

nod it provides answers which are perfectly

candid and tmambiguous so far as the (iui--s-

tion of ortho<loxv or non- orthodoxy is con-

cerned, while thu general tone and value is

that of ctn.stnictivc aJTirraation. It is the

duty ol th' Unitarian leader t<i i-\aiiiiue this

book, w'lica may Ix- a formative inlliieiiv t: on

a new i,L;icratiijn of thoughtful laymen, and

so to (nreiiisi tlic doctrinal situation of to-

morrow The Unitarian may have reason to

conclude that in this to-morrow he will be

wal^nclHHid ia hand witb fha ad^^dtor of

another wylMiiMllnil auH. CBWnljr, if

tfab krai of belief prewdla, there can be no

Mason whatever ior wr odnilaa of Um-
(lios linni the fellowship of Baptists, Con-

gniatiMMBftik Ficsbytetians. At the same
^kjim ahin aad honcif and wise little

book cm oontxibnte to the darification and

systematizing ol the Unitarian mind a.<i well

as any other. There would seem to be no

1 why it should not be the test-book of

from Scripture more than is the ca.ie in

Rnicjs-on's Essays. Kxcfpt for that one

miuht e4«.s.ily inmgitic that he wa. leading the

older master of phrasi- and style. This is

to say, of course, that they malce exceedingly

good reading. The humor of other writings

by the same author is always delightful, and

no one grudges it free play. But here is

something with that Mte hdd nMR in abey-

ance which the intdhttnil win prise

quite as much. For gnce nf H|iwiilmi, for

spiritual insight, and for their cfliet of BHsal

tonie. these threeeosnys—for that is what they

are in effect ore hsvd to match in current

literature. To the preacher ttegr should be
invuluable. Sermons by the doan foMy
jump at him out of these pages. At every

turn some mental landscape is lit up for bim

by a happy phrase, and he is dull, indeed, if

he ciinnot find preachinK mali-rial here for

an indefinite period. And this commend.i-

lion ought not to discourage the laymen;

for these snugestcd .sermon?, after all, art- of

the kind which nnii..ilv f v.: quite succeeds

in putlinf! into .ictiMl (<irin, but which, if

they could Ik' iTiached, would no doubt

Ciiiisii all our churcliL-s to I>k thronged.

39

of tlic piirpo-c of Christ's inearnation as

reveak-d by the proplitt.s and himself {Tke

Uithway, A MaUer-oJ Fiul F.xatiinatiM t/

the Greatest Erent in Htstory). The author
has read the Bible with devout feeling ead
with independent penoiMl lUlllmHeB of the

relation of ideas, toot the ideas ere these

wnphairiird by the old ttoologicel sdicm of

aalvatloB, and hi eqy caae ei

Qwaatlen Book for Sunday Sch
FORTY LBSSON* ON THfi PSALMS.

B»JaaissB.Odlln.
"Po*te I.—iwis on tha PmIou" tmmti to rala-

ahb tbult «H K plauu* 10 ramtiM mim af the Icmou
irflh oardSM sad to mriioimciiil fujtjMr urn ol tbi Book in

Saadar School Tcochin> Tbe r uOnii 4ad Ui« catin Bibk
urn iBAtlc morr tutrmt'nH nut*. Ueljdui by tbe many fiplaaa.

tiont ul . -Ill' iitia fe .i Iv cilC [lAjiLieia frcm biitorytoolm
llBcdln thns Ct,AK.\ T. GiriU).
TveitrmAB bctiaal, Boltoa. iUm., Jutar it. 1911-
SMt poatpaid by Unitarian Print. I* CMtral

Sauara, Lyna, Mast. Prto*. twaoty cant* <
*

Tkrbr Lords of Dbstiky. By Samtul

McChord Crothers. Boston and New Vork:

Houghton Mifflin Company.—The-c three

"Raymond F. WeU Mcmori;d lectures."

delivered at the Lt-laiid Stanford Univer-

sity in the spnng of 191,1, represent IJr.

Crothers on his mure serious siile and at the

highest reach of his literary power. The three

"Lords" dt-vcribeJ and set f<irth arc Cour-

age, Skill, and Love. The present reviewer

can ihitiW of no more fitting word to apply

tu the manner in which this is done than

toeallitSninmia& Tfeeinsaiiiyiedfewa

Jf-shh op NAZ.\Rimi. A Poetical Drama
in Seven S<-rnes. By Alexandra von Herder,

Briston: John W. Luce & Co. I9«3- $»-5o|

net.—The Baroness von Henterhm attempts

'

to tell tbe story of the last week of Jesus' life,

with nhreiBoVnj nad settfoff lor the most

partneir. Ai • hMBaa dmna, • tragedy of

love and iMte and deelta. tte wvtk is vivid

and effective, and die voy unfemiliafity of

most of tijc text, even where presenting the

most familiar scenes, gives the uader a ieu.sc

of reality and freshness. The miraculous

and supernatural are not u.sed; human mo-
tives fumi.'ih all the "cCfccts" and conclition

all the interest. The language is not verse,

not even blank ver-e, but roughly metrical,

in irregular lines, here and there fullitiK into

parallelism like that of Hebrew poetry.

The historical critic will find little to con-

demn; the author ha.s used excellent modem
wotk-s of Biblical schnlai shijj m the prepara-

tion of the work. It is a pity that the refer-

ence to these in the preface should be marred

by uiu«rrected misprints. By a singular

infelicity, a leading dtaiBcter cries ont on
page 174, "It to Iheml" Bi
the work to wefi oowxived; It to

in Agnifisd If aoit hlty wwdfaig, and, if not a
penniacat conttibttlioB to Uterature or to

the study of tbe gnopd story, at least gives a

not unworthy presentation of tbe world's

great tragedy. Passioo Week did not pa.<»

off in juat thto faslaon, but it might have

done so—wUdi for e work of fUs sort fa no
faiatpntoe:

Misceliaaeous.

An
ThoBMS WUttaker, New Totk, a statement

TMManxr or AM
mmnaauaiomc

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Antobiognphr

EDrro) >t

ALICK AMES WINTER

"TN 'CbaiUs Goibom Ams: A Snritaal
X Antobiocnphy' ws have a boos of ia-

tense iDteresI, espcdilly for tlMiewho kanr
tlie cna^nrlic persociality of the man during
hi jiitc Hut even tboaewhonevet met hiia,

to vboro even bis Dame may be imknowo,
can bu-dly (ail to (oUow with kaea Mtiifao-

ikio the {Jiumiii(ly writua itory of the d»'
vdupmcol of a iouL"—r*< DM, CUtago.

"IX)LD witbiiiBviidtyiadii
L haaMr sod uils(aae%.es

sad beauty ef

urift.

"TT Isadeflfhlftili
J one c*n t race th« infloeac

which inidc t'-iir: what he — & nlan ul ra-

diant fai'.h, a Christian humanist, a practi-

cal myotic- HapiiBly hisdaujtbtef lia.H abided

Bji cpilixue in wUa ihe tdla many o: tnox
peraooai details ol a Ul* busy in ail bougn
activities. Itifsbooktopriaefariuracet-
BCMaiul light, and EortheimiaasciaiBia
wtolhwltEaUf*d tbe spirit ia Ihsswvka
«f ihiiliweM-C«cdi» HswaigweM.

Ptttatt. II ttHlj.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.

4l!tl
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By
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This i;. I li<- :n;ilress of Ur, Chnrles \V. Fliot at

tlie General Conference at Buflalo last October.

1 1 is a more thorough elabcmtisnot AsChuich
problem than "Tbe Religion of the Potute,"

which received such universal acceptance. In

this notable utterance Dr. Eliot seU forth the

great i Jeali "f democracy, Ixjtb In the State and

till- ("huich, foriibly piinlinii; nul function

of Unitarianiam «s a vital c:q>rcsaiun of pure

CMstiaaky.
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Cbc Hotm.

In Wfntar.

BV U.KVY DA\nS

Noir an th* )n(Mii( btook* M* Inidicd.

rui «Mi nmp tkiMffc tiiA hnatha but,
No uynt;^ (if liLrdi wo ho-ir.

Tbe ikia are dtmb: clouds hide tbe fttm,

Tba Md* CM dukcd villi mnt,
Ko p1et9Ui« now to muSk Abroad,

N,. r„;lu;l.l -h.rU „^ k.i.i*

But vadetnnlli llw uoar uut ice

n* fcmk* u* ImiUm (rac,

He buds sod Ufds wB coaia i^ln

To nkfadow, bill , utd tea-

WHh patience mit for Suamcff^ jogr»

m>ik ia the winter lUii

Ortoatuid tbe P)c»de«

Uwaiclitly 'lor* our ere*.

Tb* Falrf and lib BdL

"Rings on her rioser«. bellsi on her ir-;.

She shall lisvt nnuie wfaerever «bc goes."

One lovdy KKniot in Jvat a little blry
ma wotkidg in lib gwdcn. He was busy

Kt a bed of faanneiilttMS, which were hi»

fa^xirite flowers. Soaw months before be
bad set out tbe roots in small holes, which

he had made with a sharp-pointed stick;

and, when the tender plonti came up in the

spring, he walkci! tnHottt amims; them every

fvciiiiiK. ^^'.^tcri'lJ tljcm out of .i snailxhell,

which h<- nUi<l lit li liio-jk iK-.-ir by. The
i.itui:icuUi^(.--> «i;ri.' now quite tall; attd thi»

morniug tit was very bu-y with a little

feather brush . m-dli; oi :> wren's tail, du-.tiiig

the btids whiicU were nearly ready to o|ivn.

While thus engnscd, te bnrd tht dbtaiit

sound of bells.

"HcUol" Mid he: "what's Oat? SoMe-
faody*!* iMuw aflR. I fuspect"

Agile onld doiiDiUac faraajtia^ ta wdi
a cue. be kept on dusting bis llowcr-btid*.

fiut the Eoiuad came nearer and nearer.

"What can it be.'" he said again. "It

certainly it not a travelling church?"

Ia a few minutes, however, be found out

whot it was. A tall gray hor.'ie, heartng on
his bacic an old woman with rings on her
finecrs and bctli on her toes, camo dii>;h;n55

lowiinl liitn, uiul ill nil iust.int the niiiiii;il

h.ifl cnisiuv] throuj^h hi:. rHTinn'iiilases, Ijiisk^J

.iliiiii I ( vciy rIowcr-st.iU:, .mil ruined the
whol<: I.e.! 'I'hi little filiry, w-ho had i«?-t

ro.irui^'-d tn K'-t oat of the %vlh Uinisell,

S-u.xd upoi; Jii;, ikeaih'ul loss with a face full

of horror and dcsjiair. Bttt ditectiy te «B!i

tilled with indi^natioiu

'I wUIliad wt Itot KcUen penonl" fce

So sajtec be rudwd to bb boaie at tbe
foot of an andent tnet Md timn a little

oavltT be bnmibt oat a apamnr. a
tbort tlaie before te bad tamed and bmken
to the aaddk. Hastily saddling and hrid-

ItalK tte iparrow, he sprang upon him, and
rode away with the speed of an arrow. It

was easy to trace the course taken by the

gray hiw-i- nm! his rii!i'r fnm tlie t'lutid of

the I'f.Ii:, t^'.nt the oM w-iruiiL wore; ami in

a ^'i-Tv fL'iV iijiir.ites 'A:i f.iiiy wa^ skimuiinj;
i

aloii;-'. "y hvi '.e, withniit, h"-.v^'.cr, attract-

ing from her the slightest attention.

; tte bocdcr of a saiaU creek, fte

old woman reined in her steed and dis

mounted. Standing by tbe waters edge,

she leaned against tte bona and appeared
lost in thousbt.

' Now-g lay tiiua," mM tte fairy to him-
self; and te hMtiwwl to a flra ttmt mmt
charcoalpbttmen had made at a diort dl»-

taneet ud, seisiitg a aauH pieee of Ijlatiflg

ligbt'WOodi be apumd bis ipamw bade to

the enek. In a maoini te bad set die
horse's tall on fire. Tte noMe anlma] did

not perceive this for a Utile wblk; but the

inctaat be felt tlie fire be gave a great lenn.

jetted Ids bridle from the hantl of the old

woman, and dashed madly away. The fairy

rode over tlie creek, mounted a tree on the

opposite bank, anri ^iiHcd hit "iparmw tn

the very end of a hraiieli wliu li over

the water, quite near to the old woman, but
•-liU out of her reaeh.

" Ho' ho " eriril the [ airy to I he old woman,
wilt) wa- -.tanilini; with open niouth ami eyrs

looking in the direction her ste^ had taken.

"Ho! ho! Now you arc paid up for tramp-
ling down my ranunculuses. I should like

to know bow ynn ate foing to get badt to
Uanbury Cfoas naw."
Tbe old MMua looted Ot tfte Criir for a

moment, and cried^
"So tfttt wai one of your tridci, was it?

Wen. it mattEiB little. I don't caie wtetter
I e%-er get back to Banbury Cross again or

not."

"Why, ilnii't you live there?" asked the

fairv

"Ve-s." replied the old woman, "I do.

But one hates being made the object of

such general curiosity. 1 can never mount
my honie without brtagbig toflethw a crowd
to look at mr,"

"Well, th.it - !n'eaLi.e yoo wear bdb on
VOUrt'»Ci," Slid the fairv".

' But I can't help th it, ' 5ui.i the old

wuEiiitii. " i don't wca: Lhcui lx:cuu^ 1 like

them."
"'Why do you wear them, then?" asked

"VeU," wad Oe old wooan. seaUng her-

.seir tqwa Oe gnmad,—(or H was evidently

diCbcdlt for ber to itiad without tupport,—
" it's a long itaiy, bnt 111 mate it as sbort

us I can. Many years agOd when I tras a
young woman, a prince lived in a palace
iicitr my mother's oottage. He wore upon
his right hand a most magnificent diamond
ring, and he declared that he wotUd tn,-krry

'itiy yontiij woinaf" who r-nitfrt frn.'lncf one ns

hue 1 io'eed that prin::c, a:ji'., 111 or-lu: to t.'e

eiillle hi'- wife, f hou/ht jdt tlie rinK th.lt 1

could |xi..<-.l>:y iiroeiire liy selling cver\ tliiui;

1 Dwneil. Hut not o:ie of them vv.i. Inn-

eniei^^li: u ir.e ol llii-rti \soold rri:iteh the otic

he wuic. Here tlicy all arc," >he aiJiI. ?ti lu h

tng out her hands. "I wear them yet
"

"They arc very pretty," said the fairv.

" but I should never teve spent all my none
tor mere jewelry."

"Wtet SNMdd yon bave bdOgbt?" aaked
tte eW woman.

"Rannnetfliiaw," reiAied tte fafry.

"Kmnphl" said tte old woman, con-
temptuously; and she continued her story;

".\bout a mile on the other side of our cot-

tage there lived an old Jew, who owned
one of the finest ilianiond* in the world.

Whcn he fir;t cot it, tie hiil it Iiia house;

but every m^du the thievt-. would ruiimiage

all over his dwelling, upsetting everything

ia tteir senreb for Uas vsluaUe jentl. He

then took it, .iiid hiil it in a Mttet jilacc in

Un; wiwds; tnit, although he put up a notice
to the thievts, telling them it wa-s no longer
in his house, they wuukl itol believe him,
—rummaging every night as bad ms ever.

So be took his diamond to a deep ravine,

wbase steep sides vara
I, bcmg inst as ;

0 OXDppSil H oOini 10 IDB DOnOB*
!, a bimdred feet bdow fte snrfaee of

the earth, it glittered and shone like a star.

When the thieves came and gathered around
the ravine, and saw that the diamond
was really there, they ceased to trouble the
dwcllnij; of the Jew, who thereafter ilept

in peaie

"When I happpred to sec this darzliug

jewel, as it l.iy it the boHoin of this dread-

ful abys;. I in<^tantlv detenniucil to set it if

I could, and by its means marrj' the prince.

So 1 procured a lonK Pord, and sit lUu end
I put a stone, I covered the bottom of the

slijue wiUi Ciitidle-griiiM', ami one moon-
Ught night I crept softly to the brink of the
ravine, and gently lowered my cord tutil tte

stone toadied tte diamond. Tbea. alter

wuting a leir mamcnts^ t drew up tte stestt

cftfefully sad doiriy. Whca I took It ta

my trembHng band and turned it over, fte
diamond wet not there. Ovenome with

disappointment, I sank sgdnst a tree.

When the Jew came in the inondng to look
at his diamond, he gave a loud Ciy.

"'HeUol' he said: 'wte has been patting

candle-grease upon my dearest jewel?'

"Then tnniiiigi te saw me, with tte stone
and the cord la mr bnad, stHI Icaalflg against
ttie tree.

'""h, ho!' he cried. 'So you have been

trying to rol) mc. ha\-e you' \(ni thou>;ht

my diainoml w.is !;o lii;ht that it would stick:

to a grea,-.y -.tone, did you' Well, raiss,

you shall not come about here any mSR
without my kuuwiiig it. Mind Itiall'

"So he instantly took these bells out of

his coat pocket and tied them to my tots.

Since that time it baa I

hia for ma to walk. I teva I

to tide emywiKre I go, and Iam so I

at tte sonnd of my bdb fbat I dways tide

just as last as I csii. Unit b the way I
came to nda your fanuncaluses."

"I am very sorry tor you," said the fairy,

"altbough I tUttk you were trying to do
a mean trick when you fished for tte dia>

mond. If I can find your bofsc^ I wiU bring
hirn hfirV to yott "

So {-n his r;>arroiv he rixle rapidly after

t'ae l^:lt'^, ,iud soon *.,iw 1 he animal i^razinji;

in a lield His t.iil was not l-unit mueli

;

for he had juiupeU in Uie trrei-k and had pel
i( out, and wui now eating k^rass quite con-

tentedly. The f.iiry (fatheitd a l.ir>;e ipi.iti-

iity e>f the line-.! eloM T, and covered hinuelf

an l hi5 sparrow cutirciy witti iL Then he
ile\e in front of the bonte which, attracted

by the ddicate morsel floating in tbe air,

sndcavnnd to sdse it bi Us awnth. Tte
of ftagiaflt dovcf, idlowad by tte
bone, dew akmg tte creek mtU it

tte spot wtere tte old i

behind a little bush. She instantly

the horse's bridle, and the fairy Sbook nS
tJie clover. The horse heaved a heavy |

but Miid never a word. "1 am X'ery

obliged." said the old woman; "and, if yon
will come to Banbury Cross, I will give yott

some ranuncultts-roots, and you can mate
anotbergarden,"
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"Ttank you," «dd tte M17. ttdlr: "but
tbey would be of no ok to OM noir. It's

easy enough to set food loots, but I shall

never feel like plantinf lantuwuluaes agltin."

"Well," said the old wonnn, "we all

have our troulili-s. Hen- am I with these

horrid bell5 which bn:ii all the town nroumi

me when I go out, and which entirely pre-

vent mc from walking, even when at hiwue.'

"Such a thing would not trouble mc Ions,"

Mid the I,.iry.

"How would yoii prevent it?" *ske«l the

old woman.
"I'd cut the stnnsii und take tlie bells

off," said he.

"Ob. I would act like to do tbnt;" said

tkcaU wwrnm. "IVewora tbem to loni

that I do not ttfak H w«dd do to maka
• ckufB nt mr tiiw of Hfe. But I wiU

eat off OM of tbcm, and gnc k to yon to

icoember me by."
So saying, she took a pair of tcbmt omt

of her pocket, and, cutting oS one of the

bells from her toes, presented it to the fairy.

He thanked her, and told her he shouUl

always remember her by it. Then she

mounted her horse, «n<l riKlv swiftlv away.

The fiiiry toiik hi.s bell hornu. iiii 1 Iuuik "t

up in his garden. £v«ry afternoon be rung

it when it was Hn tat thn faUM'doclB to

shut up.

Wlieii the fairy died and the Ih-U (t-ll down
and was lii*.t, the (our-o'clodcs got out of

their regular habits; and now we scarcely

ever see any that sbut up exactly at lour

o'dock.-^MM* X. SUdUPm, m Smhiw^

Little White Ear ran to hie nuMta.
"What sh.ill I do?" he squeaked. "A

big llumau Being i;; lying acroM OUT door

—on the other side I I'm afraid to go out,"

"Stay in. then," answered hi^ niuiher.

She wasamouseof fewwacds. "The Human
Being wUl wom sooa. They new rest

long."

"But there's some cheese MW by," ltt|ed

White Bar. "I want it!"

"ChcescI" said Moumi Muthcr. alarmed.

"Then it'4 a trap. Don't go neiir it!"

"How uresi)ine!" exclaimed Father

Mou.-ve, who had just come aloug. "We want

cticctic badly enough."

White Kar crept back to the hole. There

die lay. tht elnuige Us tUag nbo iiM so

qniet. He eoidd tee her iikHa track and her

geMea kair, «ltk tkc faliie boir <mr one C9«-

He could tee one mmU foot, whh Its open-

work sock and black, shiny slipper. What
1m oonid not see was any sign of her getting

up and walking away. Father Mouse came,

too, and looked.

Now it happened tliat their stores were

Unr: the piece of cheese beside the quiet

figure was exactly what they wanted. Noth

iog but Mother Mouw's waunings V;cpt

Father Mouse from making a dash for it

"I should get back be fine Oie had time to

move," he urged. But Mother Mouse sJuotI..

lier head. ITiey all hod a short nibble at a

piece of bacon rind, which was Uie only tiling

that wa.<i left in the fawte; sod thiB they eU

went to bed.

Bright and early the next mOCTlhn While

Ear was at the hok. There lay Buaiaa
Being. NotUag about bar was chaofcd at

aU. TbeboirhBdflntaovedaBindi. She

eotdd not haTe tuned her bead! "She
sleeps soundly," observed Motlicr Mohsjc.

"The cheese is there." nplivd I'ather

Mouse. But hi.'i wife shook her hcu<l t

By and by some neighborly mice camt-

atong. They listened In llie new^
;

tliiy

peeixtl tlirimuli tlu- lin;i-; iIk-v di^cnwd ilii-

stillnt-is of tin- -U'cplr.^; HiHiiari Heine ^^nd

the M/L' aiul ;la'...>i of '.111 ihi<-.<v liiH lliey

all cigre>-il that it would Ix' foolish to try tn

get it. You never know when a Huiiuiu

Being will move, or what it will do
The visitors, who had called in hope of

being asked to breakfast, went awiiy disap-

pointed. While Ear had to be cootcnted

with a sowU, and hia father and nother did

not even takt that
WUie Bar was vny InuvT. A aoidl b

nice far the tioK being, bitt H does not last

long. He fcturatd to the hdle. Very etlll

was Human Being: very large looked the

<hi-ese

At last White Ear could bear it no longer

He Miueeied through the hole, and made a

bold dash for the cheese. At the vrry mo
iiK'tit he started, his father and mother saw

hnn, and Mother Monst- s-nali'ht-d at Ins

tail -but the wa> I'xi !alt. WTiite liar

KTas'iX'd tin- rhet'M*. pushed it inwai<l the

hole, and through it; then he >;ol s;if<-ly

ihriiUKh liiinNclf—and turiuil to IihjL at Uie

danger h<' h;id |i,is5cd, Ihiitmn lieinR wa.s

ju.st as quiet as before, and her blue bow did

not c\-cn flutter.

Now that he was safe hack with the cheese,

Mother Mouse had aot the heart to scold

Uin. fkther Mouse gave hfan a aly pat with

Us tail. Ihey ate some of his booty, and
put die test away for supper.

As soon as White Bar had had. not enough,

but all that they would let him eat of the
cheese, he rushed back to the htrie. And then

he mw a strange si^tl

Human Being began to move—but in such

a funny way! She slowly, slowly parsed out

of his sight, without sitting up or c\'en

crawling! She was bcinn ilrasnifl away!
White I'ar had to put his sharp nose siui\

long whiskers through the hole ju.sl to see

how ihe managed it. And then he \indcT-

stood it all,

"Mother!" he cried, he tan back to

Mrs. Mouse. "Wliat do you suppose' She

was a Human Being, but—slie was that al-

wa>'S quiet kind they call a doBI"

—

Prances

llarmer, in Youth's Companiam.

The Knowing Sqtiirrels.

Misa Mary Owens of St. Joseph, Mo ,

has fed and petted the squirrels that live

in the trees of her yard until they arc quite

tame. One of them will eat from her hand

and come when she calls. She feeds the

squitrils nuts cracked and phueil in a small

box, anf' the Ixix in a trtc.

Shc noticed that the blm jays were latini;

the nuts bi foie the squirrels could tln ni.

She had tio ohjeclion to feedni^; lliese birds,

but -.hi- iil.Kiii (iM..«l for Ihcm in anotlier place

and did not want the stiuirrcls to be defrauded

of theirs. 80 she tried thb aomd ptan with

success.

She brought ihi- box of nuts as usual and.

taking the Uiute sqmrrel on her lap, showed

hiB tfaa nuts inside of the boi. thendoied the

Hd. She did this twice, the svund watch-

ing, ketn and alert. Then she opened the

boot, ted him one Bttt. and doaed it afsto.

She did this three times. The nest day riie

took the tame squirrel again and showed
hitn the closed box with nuts inside. He
waited, looked at her half questioaingly,
half appealingly, then with nose and akiMlcr
paws he opctud the box and st'i/ed a Bttt.

.Miss Oivriis rln-td t;:c hil, r.iid tliis time tlw
s<4inn"el opened it without hesstatiiin.

Tlie next day the cloMrd box was placed in

the tree, the lid arranged so that it could
CMsil> lie (.•ixned. hnl minltl fall .-hnt »j;ain.

The tamest squirrul cainc tirst and n]K:ned it,

the others lixiVid on, then, otie aflei .-inothcr,

they followed bis example. So now they are

fed and their food protected from those for

whom it is aot intended.—tff. H. Jacobs, i»

Omr Dumb Amimab,

A Dog Starr.

A story coinifs fintn New Haven about a
blvlc spaniel that abstracted a feather

diL-.ter from hi-, owner's hoixse, anil, while

playiiiR wTth it, tore out all the feathers,

nio dctf. after being shown the feathcrlesa

lumdle, WHS given a whipirtug. He then
disappeared, and, about an hotu' afterward,

walknl bravely into the hou.se with a brand-
new duster in Ids nouth. He walked up to
his nrntness, and meekly deposited the new
bmhathtrfeet ^ the oaifcon it Aesair
that the dog had stofan It Iran a ndglibariiig

store.

Father: " Evcrythiiig I say to you goes in

at one ear and nut at the otlicr." Little

Son (thoughtluUy): "Is that what little

boys has tw» «an iv, papa?"—Pacific

The Society for Helping Detti-

tate Mothers aod Infanb
Work bacan 1171 Incarixmled I«e4

Primary object to help a motbrr to kcrtt her intifit u
her r<rsnn«! charirr whrn witbout fcuch aid (uaiuUly Um-
[winirvi t>tic lai^Kt \jc ctiljxtd to five it up (or adoptioa m
10 liLice it ia m ir-.ti'.uti'in

.\n Mr.miirrttil ir.ill'Tf not re.-^clwi ii iihe loves hm
fbilii. iif-.irefc tu carr f'.,r it oi,| (> k.i'l ;in trprwlit lilc

Km mtcKksl f.,r tip: l. pn.,,.! uir ireMi- '.LMiitsl or fora
r-ii Oirt iniF.t m i»fi> v»i> to ii.ivp cl-.ariir if hrr infnnt

^^ .rl.-. ithoul an iiwtitulum rcr...tiMi (rw-tul.iii{i tlic

I -ily nr L-iHi rtni^oycil. t:*i:t- 111.;^. rrfardcd 13 an indi

vli'.iiiil ..I ,! .IS u.twi accoriiinp '.o tirr nr.-.|.. \Vr hai** h«ca
Mpeciall,v iiic,:r..ful ir iii |;.ir..: li t uiieo-frj^l

l'«r.s:rrsT. 1 II.VRLl.s >' I I I N.VM M l>

Slt»ln»v ^^l-s I. 1-KKKM.\.N' l L.\RKi;.
TirAv.ioB. Mas DtRTKA>l UKKtNE (I.aulN

Ai!Me lirtint
.
is; toniOHWwaillh Aveaue. lluMon. Man.

,\,,tM Mlo. K M LOCKK, J7« Ttnnoiit St., bcatOa.

l-iir iMrltirf intormstjon adilrm. Mis- I. KHKBMAII
( LARk.K. gl Ml. \eTD0O blicrl, Huston, Maj«.

The Children's Mission
to Children

UMIialad IM9. taaBr»arato4 IW4.
Tlw IJnitarian duldRn*! Charity.

ConUtfautinis fmn tlir Suiida)-.»:hoob are iord Ivflvs
ajustaacc to noody chiUrcn. in their own htwMi, or Im

homo. moK or kn petmapeni, nhich tbe tliiaiaa Cads
(or them. All cbildicnared (oc ar< ia clow tdatWMnth
the ccatimJ oAce.
AnpUcitiam aolicltcd ham familia wilhin lorty BiQaim

BoMon. who wQI take cfaildrm to biMid ar lis* cl cksiSI^
Lut ffi Uie Miiaion rtaclacil «<J AMtsi.
BeqwsU ud doaaikim frmn aiiuUi ndkasrmdlDSMtt

phnwinrfiat increu« in u ork

Ptunism llt.NKN M. WILLIAMS.
Vloc-PaiMun-a, J fil-.TKR BlsH. M.II.
ri-t«k, cHRismrHKK k h.iot
TaiAstara WILLIAM II -1,1 11 tM

Uiaicrnaii. WiUiacn Bacin, Mr> < l.iu li lir.illcy, lAxicxe

K lllinn Mini S. li>u>U, .MUuia Hun, Mn. PbiUp V.
Dr N>>rn'..ii'lic (rrorre W. fm, NMlMaM T. KIMlf,

Mis. (.ts.rci..r.j .Mtmit, Ea<to«t P. MUSSIall. Hm.
tUibeft Uould :>ii«w.
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Tbs GafcboK.

A 4t--:in4'f wiiiderinc Uifoucb a farden (Ete

Who bida the (Uvd nciit, Uie bedgn s<>7.

iiriI^M iMliiiiii Wtotfct liw>
llviVi "TtamteM hu aknr."

Ay*. Mck un I, who Kiid tl\ tUoci< ««M:

Mr kom «< crial ud iv, both Imw< biMdt

fw «ta 1 taiair, f* laav Utpcm.

Th* Educated Man.

BY miUP MAIfOlD MOSOU, DA.

The educated moti is Uic man who can

think; he is the man who, trK'niiiUy ai well

us physically, sTuikU ou his own Ice' ,uu! is

master of liiiusclf ICihuaiimi fc,ives self-

pllS^>:ssi^Ja. 1 1 ruisoi kuowm^ from * process

of mcmi>tiiuii; to 3 puwrr of vision. The

fducutcd m;in kiiuws fatts, but lu- -.trs

through ilicm to the jsuutiural mid co-

ordinating priDaplc. Many a man has

leaminic wlio has not true educatioiL There

uru the encj'clopedic men who hold the

materiiti of uniTUial IcnowkdcB b MAilicm.

Ttaqr lum iatewtkn aluaya «a tail!, but

their mhiili an not oo-anUii>ti««i inter-

pnUtnc and coMtmctive lefew they

ata mm cuk» Motamwig bo many galkma,

^ maity GntalC indies, of oialeriaL There arc

alia tlie daves.of precedent and convtrntinii,

nliiBe questioo always i», Wliat do the au-

thorities say? There are men who, in the

mha of wienoc or literature or theology,

ahnqw uk for "the old paths," and forget

that paths arc not dwellhig places, but cleared

roads for advancing feet. They forget,

too. that hardy tauU must continually carve

out n<:w [>.it)ts as man presses forward to

his distant k'';'' These are the scribes

who sit on mouldy s<.> :it'- tluii oiicewmfhrgaes
w£>n by ancu-ril fnici_ and valor,

*rhi" iiilucatcd lUiiii is ilit- lhi:ikt:t , and

alwa> s p-jti-muJly ihc jiiuutia-, whu Luows,

um tn-v^tisc he has memory, but because

he hdi insight; who is not hclpk«( in the

change of circttOHUiaeilWtanHiahBhM the

wit to perceiva tha of dl abeum-

•tancM and pvntr to aaMtBr ud wloect

them to bb use*. The tttcre tpedbBst is

the BMstal eftltu who can do one thing

add osly we: tiie educated aiaa is ttw

actiat, the creative worker, who can do the

tUac that needs to be done, and csin

dad ar OHke the needful tools. Drop him
ifkcia yoa adU, he UiU on his feet aad dia-

covers resourcxs and commnnH^ the situa-

tion. Whatever may lie Ids jjorticular

calling, he guides the work and not the work
him. He is not the mere fanner or mcdiauic,

but the man executing his fi«ik. He is

not the mere teMclu r, liut ihc !ua:i teaching.

He is uot the tiivrc i.rator, but tin- irLirt ^•5.>l.•ak•

ing. He ]- nui ijif kjiLUator, but idic

iiuui legisi^iUuK W'li iti v«.T iic docs has

dignity and vtdu. li- l ausc he docs it. The
true craftsman is muic than his craft, the

singer more tlian his song, the speaker

more than his speech. Thi« be is, not be-

came he kaom certain thiapk Imt faeeausc

hab thaknomr.aadhe is thekoomr because

be is the thiaher. Whatevur heipe to tfaie

state oi eeO-poweiiiaB, Ihb self-oentrid

power at tiie pminmitity b adniitnat to

nel edaeatiea; aad whoever haa learned

thus to stand an<l movi,- witli ilu- surf

poise and prcvaiUng torcc ai aldt and dis-

ciplined intelligence is an educated man.
In the wcond placr he is the man that

wil! uiit tx- drivtu. No uuii keeps his feet

in this woild and iiiuvut uiuug in his Own
chosen way save by developed force of in-

telligence und will. Multitudes of men
drift through life, blown hitfacr and thither

by the wind of other nca's opinioaa. The
oouiae of many ie detefiiibMd ahnoit wbeOy
by dnaHHMaew. 11m7 float on tiie

cuncnt «f the iKceeat teadoMar. Their
thinldag and dieir cuMdnet, tbar ideaa and
ihcii: habitlk are shai>ed and defined by
forces onlaide of themselves.

It 13 a great vice of our time that men
arc driven and t)Tannizcd by their com-
merce and industries. In the large cities

especially men arc chained fast to the

Juggernaut ear of trade. Life is a fury

of labor ;*Jid rtnj;if\ ^jflliu,;. [n 0\f shnp,

also, and on the farm, of tea the man does

i:i>t ma- lii> wurk. but Ins work rules him.

Thus many do innumeTablt things and are

tbemsei'.'es sjnall and jkxj:. drivuii tin in a

trcadmiii under liisji an<-I tiuad, Abs<>rbtU

in their sordid bfjiid-i^ie, they laso <jr never

gain the power to ihiuk L^ii^ily ur wnmdly
on questions that lie outside the narrow
limits circumscribiag their daily activities.

It ia a tuaimwM wapieint that aea heme ao
time for calture, no time for calm and fraHIul

reflectkn; and km are fonod amid the
joatfiiv throats of toiins to Hft aa aReelive

protest against the cndavcaient and im-
poverishment of the »onl.

The educated man is he who. seeing with

dear eye the real meaning and true ends
of life, will uot suffer himself to be made
either a slave or a tooL Nor will he abdi-

cate his high and difficult prerogative of

thinking for himself. He will have it tliat

the bu-«t;e.ss is to '?e'r\-e tfit^ man and not man
to serve the business He bcUevcs Ujat

man is Cod niaiiucr em this sea of time,

I
aiul ill- IS mil •.!) drift with every breeze, but
to s*.<-xr his course l>v lixei.! star? to a <l#t»nile

haven. He will nol -hiiHle i>r ernije before

lyiiti; cunvuitiuiuliUi-s, oiul he »iU !>l»nd

fast against all tyrannies.

Education as a process of unfalding thf

whole naOt friula epCdfleelly training him
along the line af U* gnataat aptitude, makes
jurt jialpiiHW pojiible. It eonecle the

wpcfidal current tatnaataa of valuee and
sets all things in their tnie reUtioBiL the
educated Rutn is lie who aee> tlie rad «gni-
ficancc both of what men posscs<i and of what
they do. He prizes wealth, but is not

seduced by it. He knows the worth of

genuine praise, and i.i nivt l>eguiled or con-
fused by its coimterfciL He values position

because he appreciates botli the opportu-
nities for service which it opens and the rc-

spunsitnlitics which go with ii Id will

not he hptrayed into mulcinf fnl-.i.' estimi'i

The v.dlli' iif tliiniis is derived :-..'Uly inn::

tlieir idalioKS to iwrrsotis. There »s iiltlc

worth in any achievement which is not jiul

into it by the doer. Tlie spirit of the man
qualifies the deed of his hands. The pos-

sessor makes valuable or worthlcsi his p<js-

wssions. Money ia the oollen ot a churl is

but yeUoir dirt: in the handa of a neal nun
it brrnoM-^ a beneiioent foroe.

Theeducated man ittlM idealistwhoknow*
how t» "sda widi action,'' He canks
the power of Mty aeatfaaeata into onpwm

activities, and makes tlic highest truth*

donsestic. He dfws not de-spise wliat most
men call "the real" and "the praetical."

but he eoii!itaiiily sees these in tlic h^ht of

the spiritual interests iitid ni\ i-simenis of

life. He i«, thus, in the ijest sense of thi'

tiim. a teliictous man. In him rtvcrcncc

keeps pace with knowledge mnd paticao: with

experience and charity with insight.

The edtictted man is in the best sense
of the word the huaiane avn. He hriaga
to the problems wUch oonfroot bin oat
only a diacipliaed leaaw and a widtljr in-

structed judcmcat. hat also the insist of
a real love for his fellow-men. He fonna
hU theories of political, social, and indus-

trial life in accordance with known facta;

but he holds his theories continually sub-

ject to the revision of a deeper and wider
human nature. He does not say with the
rlei>7ni.tf ist . "If the man Aoe^ nnt fit the
the^irv . so ranch the wors<- fur the man,"
lull "if the till riry docs not tit tlic man. so

much the wftvM' for the theory " He holtls

IKilitieul ceononiy to be Uic scicnix- of human
indus'ni's. t.Hit he pnt> the cniiihasi^ 0:1 the

word "humair' rather than on the wonl
"scienee."

In couclusiim, the ediieated m.ui is ibe

amply developed man He has knowledge;

but, better, he has sympathy and power.
He is not a mere apedalist, thna^ he may
have, and, indeed, at a nde met have,
hit specialty. lie it faitmaBded per-

soutHty. toiifiiinf liie at aasiy point hi

the draunferaioe of his being. The emo-
tional, as weU eatbe rational, and the spirilMtl,

as well as the nUKaL faculties of bis natasa
are unfolded toward die ideal of a perfect

manhood.

Bersaoo'a Creative Evoltitiail*

BY DANIBI. ROY PRBBKAN.

Tn be fnrwird with a stricttire rather than
an ntlrnir.ilujil of " C:eati\e I'^-toliititili,'*

Bcrgs«in treats of proc i -.a s, imf leav es reasons

out of aceount He tells in some nieasuiL'

hr»w events have c>ei iirre<l, but docs not en-

jilani why they ,hoiilii be so rather than
. .ther-.n-e. He say.-, llidt hfe ha,"! pushed up-
w.iTil to man. but he too insufficiently explores

the jjalure of man. I do uot recall that be
anywhere refers to man's oafMnitjr for love

or asks the meaning of sodt aa endowment.
Hunself phiiooophldiui and tbillBag to the
IcnowMie he came tn posaaa and to itt

tranaaiiaitoD he hiito to oendder as a ooBocta
accooipGihnicnt of fife. One kerne mocfa
from hL-> book, but one is uot informed why
a mtisician, for example, exists. Bergsoa

enters into the laboratary of life and explains

how "oljjecu represent niajiV eventual action

on matter " : he does not turn his attention

upon himself and a.sk what it signil'ies that

he livr-i. mfh hi'! nbilitv tn rend the ^ceiets

if L'\i-.tcnci

He illustnule- hi-, view ami its sJiortcom-

ings in his dejdin/ wth the relation of man
to other living Ntxeie-. He si\ .. "lite is

essentially n currcrt -i.nt through matter,

drawing from it wUal it Tliere hiLA

not, therefore, properly s|>eaking, been any
project or plan. Un tlic other hand, it is

abundaatly evideat that the test of aataic is

not for the sahe of man: we struggle Hhe
the other species, we have atrunled acebat
other spedct." It ia apparent Oat Seii^aa
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thinks that he ha.i a tru« undentaiidinK of the

place beasts occupy in the dram i n( lif<-

SupptiBta^ he -luiul'l l>t LfiiL-it, wiiulil that

kno«rlcdg« o{ iits be 11 sut>>itan»: oi !io v;ilue.'

By fumUhing him a subject for philcsopby

and by obliKitijsly fitlUin into bis IhouKht,

wtMild they be perfoniriiiK far Uni HO uenifoe,

mroving ia no mow "far tns mla."t 1»

num m bdng ajMn Iroai hit appetite far com-
prAenmn) &y fafdmg tins linnicr, do not

bcMte bceooe lomUiiiu besides beasts;

naaeir, fatdhctiial and spbitiul facts in

OUUl'a CSPCrienoe? Are they not therein of

gnat IwDCfit to Maa? Is this hisht'r xervice

«| no tnoBieat^ Is it a by-product of Y'-h

'

ffaysically OUU) may have ;ilrug£U il i^^iiiut

ciutatn other species. Spiritually tiny .ill

offer themselves not as cucmics, but a^ framl:-

Kach ni^y Ix^rnrtir -irt r^lijt'-rt of LnuwUil^i

Until Bt:r ^-biMi ti:is i_':\[/la:!:c<i initsi>v\ii ti_Tni^

this spirituati (^-lUly uf kii-juiii^ .mil

unifying power it exerts ui>on all that i:.j:nt >

within its scope, or rtvtiiU iu all that It

i-.>,HiiilatL-s, and accounts for the si«ti f if

tiuu it yieldi its possessor, he has failed

to do justice to that Ufc wboac "cicativc

evolution" be celebrates.

y w. nii>Mw> w. wmvm. d-s.

It is sincerely to be regretted tfiat the

tTnitarians were not represented in person

or liy It Iter at the fiftieth anniversary of the

German Prottilanlenvtrein. or Union of

Liberal Protestants, which was observed

recently in Berlin with much imprcssivenesi

by our Geraian allies and fellow-workers for

a free ami pn^/:tl^^^i\ l; Christianity. Founded
at Fraii^-furt in iS'.,; by large-mitKlcd. liberty-

lovin>; mm, ft « in iiuiuber, but widely known
and milutiitiiil thnorugh their scholarship,

couruge, and religious eam<---!nv -, As-

sociation for a half-centuo' liai litiu the

rall>ini; imnt of independent and progres-

sivt: uuuds iit the Protestant churches of

the German Empire. It faUi bome brave

and weighty testimouy to fnedfln. rfmxrity,

tnd thr icUtfaa of the qpbit agaioat the letter

of tnditiM and the granny of utatiMdiiid
dnwchca and creeds. AnKmg its founders

«ac ^ picadbcn and pttrfessors, like

the UaUxiaa Baeusser, Prof. R. Rothc, Uie

HdddbeiX granp,—the great jiuist Blunt-

Sidili, Pastor ICoenig, Dr. Scheukcl. Pastors

Carl Zitlel, Otto Schellenbergcr, and Prof.

H. J. Holtzmann,— tl>e eloquent preacher

Carl SchwarU of Cotha, the heroic M.
Baumgartcn of Rwtock, Prof. Francis von

I loltzendorfT, the distinguished lecturer on

intemaliwial Vtw at the fnivtrsity of Mu-
nich, aiui i'astor Heinrid> Krausc of Berlin.

T?ti- pri-.ftit writer may be permiUetl to

miiitKJti that hi-, fir-.t r.nitiilnitiii:) tu Llic

Chruiian Re^iiler was a trail.latiuti ttf an

article which had appi au 'l in the Gcrinau

jmimal Die Cartenlaubc d*:icnptive of the

rriiUiSanUnvcrein, '\i& kadcrs and aims. Tliis

Uttn^tioo, printed in the Rt%iitcT fur Septem-

ber i. 1868, and successive iamea, gawa to

oar Unhanan world pcrhap* ilt lint deflflite

knowkdca of Ihia iatpoftMt anvenwat far

liberty ef tbguiht and iNrtbly bi the Ger-

man Fludnlaad.
At the pcelmlnaiy mrfUn; in Frankfurt

it ma nifaiiMd hf the Verwii that "not tiie

comieat of the creed but the wDI and dis-

position coastitntt' a Clui;rian " 'ITk- fii>t

general rarefinn <A the IVr.-jn was hiltl in

iS'.j at tlic W'arlbn:,; in :..ir;;, iImI shrine

of reiigujiss Irtxtiom uiiii Ufavt; protest.

It declared in the spirit of the great reformer

that "no freedom is assured so long as relig-

ion* toedom ol conscience has not become
an wiimpeaebable coniiitucat of public life."

To secure that beedom for the Gcnaan peo-

ple hccame hencefanh the alB wtaidi the

Vtnim, with vaiyias aneoma, haa panned
till tUa dhqr. Its aeeond confcRnce was
held at Neustadt in 1867, the third at Bre-

men in the following year. In 1869 it met
in BerUn. At the fifth meeting in Parm^tudl
in 1(71 the Unitarians were for the first

time represented. The late Mr. John Frct-

.vill. tlie early and indefatigable pioneer

mJ our church in its internatimial reJatirin?,

h.id been appcMntti! by 'hi- Iiiiiivh and
rnn^jgn Unitarian Association to convey its

.ynn-aihetic greetings. Prevented by ill-

ni'-.-, ft I ml nttfrKtinit. hf frvrwarded the letter

ui thi.- .\'.:..<;iatirir. t<i tliu meeting, which
lii'.Liu.J Miiii jjrut iuuitst lo its friendly

as&uracKXS.

At the seventh conference in Leipzig in

lt73 Frof. Dominik Schiemea agpmmd as a
miBiMuilaliw of the Hungamui Unitarian

Synod, and Mr. John PietweU for the British

llnitnriina. The latter b«e a letter of

greeting from the British and Foreign Uni-
tarian Asaodatko. in whidi nference was
made to a recent visit to England of Prof,

voii UoltzeiidurlT and the pleasant prrstmal

relations thus established between the relig-

ious liberals of Great Britain and Germany.
In 1874 the present writer, being in Germany,
and the bearer of a letter of introduction to

Prof, von llollri-nH»iH?. was invited by the

latter to attemJ and |> irticipatc in the forth-

coming meeting of the Vctein in U^?<ihiii!fn

"ft is my hope," he wrote, "tti.it both ;k.ii

pies, the German and the NoEiJi-Amtncm,
n:.iy ami will li am the most from eJlch other.

Wc uiiru ol llie German ProUilantenvtrtiH

and the Uuitarian<i ^taiid very close to each

other. For some years past wc have kept

up friendly mlatfans arilh the English Uni-

tarians, wfaidl was aeeamplishrd by Mr. John
AetwelL It wrndd seatify us now to wel-

eone alao the Utntarians of America."
An cariy return to America made it impos-

sible to accept thU iuvitatioa, but through

correspondence with the Secretary of the

American Unitarian Assudatiun, Rev. Rush
R. .Shippen, the matter wa.* promptly taken

up, and the American Unitarians were, for

the first time, represented at the Wicsbadc")

meeting by Rev. Mi .f- Cla> Ma< l anli-.

and WiUiani H. Fish. Jr.. then sojourning in

Cirin.Liij Ki-v. Mr, Steinlhid of Manchester
rc[..rL' <nt<. J the Bril!5h t"nitan3n«, Rev
Ihlfa Illlu'.!/ .aid ..ih. l^ flu lUltcll ii'. j-

t^nUnhon4, and, iviViikW^ , tlic tlixiuu;.!. llmdi;

Theist. Protap Chundcr Moioomdar, brought

(he greeting of the Bruluuo Suwaj uf IihIUi.

At the ninth scsmoo in Bieriau in tSjs Mr.
John Freiweli appeared as an American
dek^tc. and made an nddnes* in Genuaa, ae

he did at tlie tiKlflh meetrng hi Gotha hi

iMo. In iMo the one hnadiedth birth-

day dt Dr. William SDery 'Channing was
obs<'rved at HiUlesIielni, and a ma-sicrly ad-

dress was delivered by Rev. Carl MaiKhot
uinm ihe life and services of the great Ameri-

can divine.

In later yearn the rclatioa& between the

Unitntimia and their German {tfIo«r-bc>

li<-vi r-, -Tcw slack and intermittent, although

nirvtr lust frojii sight entirely. It was not

until the founding of the IntemsHi Jiial Con-
gress of Free Christians and Other Heligi<iu.'«

Liberals in 1900 that more intimate relations

were made possible again, and continued with

increasing frieudlincss and co-opcratioa,

until they flowered ia Ihe warm fellowship and
united endeaven of the llcriln Conitcm af

1910.

The OennaM PnUOMltMtt^ itseV, after

its fint henie ate, mSieind a dcclcnaaa. and
lost much of its cmgittal viiifity and in-

fluence, or late, however, owing to the in-

tolcfant and fcpressive measures of the Pms-
dan diuidi anHiafltiea, it lias become once

moire a jKJwet in German church life. It

pursues an aggressive policy in the religioiu

afTriir'i of tlic Fathcrl:i5ifl, ami pnrti<-ipr<tt"s

\ it:i>tn-.;..ly in llu- i hiUi !; i>nl:1:i.-. -.slliill '-hi-

union ui C!;'.:rch and htate 1:1 C.L-rmanv ni.iki -.

inevitable.

The schidiifly and conlemplatiM' aNi.nis

of lilxt.il religion are reprc*<.'nt.(.<i inorc

fully by the"Friends of the ChriNtnui WLiiU."

an association of some 1,500 pastors, pro-

fessors, and spiritually-minded laity, whose
scat is at Maiburg, iU orsna the OMlWcIa
W ell, and iu brilliant, loroehd iaader JfaS,

Maxtfal Hade. The laige-miiide<|ntM and
moml cnetnr o{ the latter, hoan^ver, lead

to an ever-iacreeaing {merest on the pert of

his adudariy and devout coadjutors hi the
practiaU reform of tlie cliureh and the aadal
and political order in (..<rni iny,

Mote recently there has been created an
association known us tlie Bund deulscher

Proteslantfn. .M'iancc of German (free)

Protestantf.. This .Vlliance seeks to unite

the increasir.^^K' nmru'Tous hut H-i'r!(!y ^^oal-

tered Ubcral ^c1l^;i.ai. a-soc-.;.li.iir. nl the

n»T-man States into a i cviitral urgamza*

ti n f.jr united and tlTiHiM lu tion. It in-

cluilcs the Proleflanlor.t'iin .itid its local

branches all over C.mnany 1 Hn -iien, Alsatia,

Golha, Hamburg, the i'aUtinate, Berlin,

Dunzig. Dresden, Karlsruhe, Mannheim,
Wiesbaden, etc.); also the various associa-

tioos known as the Friends of Protestant

Freedom (in Westphalia, Hannover, Aahah,
SOema, ScUassrig-Hobtrin. Oldenburg, Wflr-

lemberx; odwr fflieral granps hi Sadn.
Brunswick, Saxc-Weimar, Nas-NSiu. Hevsia.

It Ls, in sliort, a union of many movemt rits

which cover Germany with a network of

liberal sentiments and endeavors, and strive

for relixi4jii.s freedi>m and progress. The
director of the Allian« is Rev. C^ottfried

Truub of Dortmund, vehn wa" recently and
most unjustly deprived i f lli^ ir,::ii!i in ilia;

city and dismissed from the muiislry of the

P^l^^iun State Churdi for his independence

!i5id devotion to soul lilx-rty. Its organ is

( : FrciheU, Christian Freedom, a

wttkly tiiitcil by Rev. Mr. Traub. The
Alliance has recently niatle publie its i»rO"

gramme, by which it appears that it still hopes

toe reform iHtU* the State Chmth, from
which ft w31 not dcpnft tmkss fhni eompui-
siott. It ahns to aecme tbt lighta oT the
fibeial ndnaritks fai Oe State dmrdwa of

Genwmy. to put on end to the intolerant,

inqiddtoritd methods of the ecclesiastical

authorities, to enlarge the rights of local

congTTg;itioii?<. to estt-iid the ballot to women
in congregational affairs, to give to the clergy

the right to choose their own sermon topics

and to order their own Sunday worship, to

exempt them bom lepeatfaic the ao^aUcd
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Apuslolic- uiul oilier (Ti-ftU, nnil Cn :i-^intt'

ihrijlr>j;:cal ijru-L^.^.ir-, and sluiienu tine right

oi fiLL ( xan-.ir.iiiiori at the univ«riiilies, now
M-rir>ii_il, iliri-LiiiiR-ti These an; among the

]^Lirp'>jt^.^ wliiuli c:iyj(ic the attnitio:! our
lUigsuu* k-lknv bdwivcri m Germttny Ht the

present day.

The recent observaiux of the fiftieth anni-

of the A»(nlml*iM«r«wi in Berlin

i ot widi apfait ud idat. The oteet-

ittgsw«KW«Bftttcadc& 11w4kflyp(C««>ve
sympathetic aod fuU arenimte of the pro-

eecdiaft. The pMteslanUnklau, the orpin
dt the Fmfii. seve fuller reports. The
religious service in the Neue Kirche, whoae
)uil]iLi ts a'ssocisUed with the memor)' of its

frce-miudcd pastors Sydow, IJ^xi. and Hos-
bach, was conducted by its jiri.unt tocum-

birnt, Rev. Dr. Kirmss, and Rev. Mr. Stage
of Hamburg, both promiiieiit exponents of

I-ibrra! Chnslinnity Thf mam nflclrf^-^ M'^'i

yivuu ill the uiuniiij^' 'j\ iJr. ]'. W- Schmidt
i>f RiLslf, SwL'./t rl.inii, ^mi was a imliK- lit'

fcinrc 01 I'rre L'hri'^tianity, its church ri^'lit-.

and iu ti^ligious mission. A keen tlirust ui

the dciBcation of Christ wn^ In- rLiiiuiJtr

that in the New Testament no oac i,ctlc> tu

be wonchtpped save the devil, in the Tempta-
tion scene, and that Jesus himself disdaimcd
it. Iter. Mr. RedMhe, the weecMor of

Dmfh in the Dactamiil iniliKt, tneted of

"Some «r WttntoB; ubieh to to
the PMam af Gc^lllly^
la the eveninc five

.

hdd hi vairiott* halb in Bcrihi, and mttractcd

gieet endicnccs. This is a rcgulariy re-

currinx and unique feature in the public

demonstrations of the Veretn, and keeps it in

touch with the |>eoplc. Is there tiot a lesson

in this for tnir American liberals? Why not

iililicul to Llic people themselves.' Con-
jointly wilfi thr ifrsjii^jn fif t^^ Vrrnn there

were hciii diixiha-r\ iiicttiii>;.i tjf Uiu I.iScral

l'rOU.'Stilll'.. I-<jriii;il Mi-.-.iu:i.u y .\s:.iK:i;itlon,

which. orKunizctl uii lari;L' .ind pru>;i L:--.^ivt'

lines, is doing a lim; unrk; iii J;ii:.a:i .ir.rl China

the General AssiK i.ainr. <i( C.i niuui LiL.tral

Women, whose timicaviir ls tu muuit Ujc

women iu tlieir churches tu newness of life,

and a Peace Congress of Ministers. Tlie

LibVUl Miwtters' Association of BtThr.. to

nAUh MMe Mxty dcrgymcn belong, in-

vited fbtk bntfanm to e coofcwace aathe
polltiaal dutln «r the Ubent dntolH', ad-
ilmuyulty Rev. Alfred Pisdier, paster af tha

Cftaadtll' Churcli in Berlin, and Othcn. It

was agreed quite unanimously tliat under
Uie oppressive rfxime of the present State

Church in Prussia the minister must be tnure

or less of a politician, to guard hix rights and
»«mT the victory of truth. At the htst

election la Berlin for church officers and ves-

tries J 1,614 liberal and 35,474 orthodox
votes were cast. This did not iudude all the
diurr»ies. however, for Berlin i» still nomi-
nally an orthtidox city. It hiii jj6 settled

orihkxictx ptLAlors as aK;lin^I ^ome 75 of

liberal opinion.

While the energies 1 I Uic liljeral clerg>' and
laity ore t::!!-" iliucled toward maintaining

their cougrcgauonal rights and advancing

the ialaNita af tmlh and progress within the

dvuidiesr Ihmi is an Jqaeasiuji drift mi the

IMit of the people away fiwi the diurdici

The Sunday attCfldaiKc grows

and sandkr, and lepreKnt* but a
of the pqndntioB. Meanwhile the

movenient, £m «m> Ar Kinkt.
ma already lesnlted in the legal with-

di.nv.i] of thuu'Uirids ftmn the Slate Church,
partiy to cwrapc tas;itifn for the support

of MllI^lll|l. |>.i.-iK fiijiri dissatisfaction with

its admiUiilrauciu or doctrine, has suddenly
assumed great importance. The Social

D«mocrat», who number millions in Pnissia,

have hitherto abstained from taking position

with respect to the church. "Religion is a

private, an individual concern,' ' has been their

moua Within a few months^ homrem,
the SodaHit leaders seem to hnwe duofcd
tfidr attitude of indiflimgDe ta one «fMmg
dcMMMCiatioB. Dedaritix the State Ctrntb
to be the tool of autocratic and phitamatic

iatCKst^ and an enemy tu the higher wel-

fale of the people, they have framed a new
canon: "No honest Socialist can be a mem-
ber of tlie Matkoal Church unless he is a

double-tongued hypocrite. Leave tlie Church
or leave the party." In obedience tu this de-

cree a movement to disengage the Socblist

imiliiiudt from the State Church has been
uiduguratcd. I'ive (frrat meetings, nttended
by over 8,000 pers 'iL-., wmi; nct ntU held in

)Wrlin. The speeches, wbil'- irdcnt in tlie

cau^jj of tliis new propaganda. «ti.' hostile

In the ccclesiasticil institution rattier than
to religion itself. The danger to il.t laitrr

lies in the attempt of Prof. OstwaJd mui but

Monistic associates in Germany to form an
allianoe between the materialistic philosophy

of the adMOl of Hnetikel and the Sodal-
OsBOGsatie aavuBsai. Twenty jxars ago
the Sadetjr of BtUad Odtnie in Germany,
nndcr (he hadendu|» itf Pml. von Gicsydd
and Others, tried vainly to coma into lOttdi

with the Socialists. Ftof. Ostwald's Mnnfe-
tic Union seems lo be more successful. The
Berlin clergy ««ie invited to Uie meeting,
but did not appear; probably, wisely, as. a
heated political assembly is not the place for

any serious discu.<wiun of religious problems.

The number of withdrawals from the State
Church is increasini; by thousands as a conse-
qiu'i'.K' iif -du . rhan^e of attitude OH the part
jl the SiiViul-I iciiirciats.

Tluii- ail- ni.iiij also among retigioUNly-

minded lilxraU, liuth clergy iind laity, who
favor a voluiit.uv as iiinio.e>l to .^n olTiei.sl

ot Suic Ciiurcii. Thf new prt-inlviil ui Uie

ProUitantenvertin, Mr. Kraemcr, a prominent
luwyet of Bcrhn, is of this opinion. Ilie

bBnd and biieled penistauee af the diurdi
amthoittia in halfaiK Bfacinla before ecciaMu<i

tieal trOnmab and disdpHnliic them for

heresy, in httinddatins pastors and theologi-

cal professors, in appointing subservieat ami
ortliodax, even if weak men to its thealo|ieal

chairs at the uni^-crsitics. ant! in nvt-rriding

the rights of ctingregationH in ih. idrmnistra-

liun of their own affairs, tends to loKSeu the
bonds that bind the Oeriuun people to the
vnisting Church. It brings daily nearer the
disruption of the existing institution and the

separatiuti of Church and Stale in Clcrinany.

It would not take a large rc-cnforcement of

liberal votes in the I'-n-s^sm (xirliamcat,

superadded !o -dn ,v.cialr,i voti. lo .11 ^./in-

plish this, and it. -i-eins in iin|i.u':.il M-i-..:ri, ar-*

that this re>uU is 11n f:i- a-.v ;i\ Wdieii it is

brought about, the libcial ttnuuiily wiJ) be
able to form a church after their own heart

and in likeness to oiu Ifnitariau congrt'Ku-

tional dwrches, and thus to render still more
effective service to the canic of pure religion

and perfect liberty. Seligioa itself wotild

have a new birth in Germany and fulfil a
diviner missioa to her people.

At Branswidc the Geman Ubeial

Missionary Society recently held its annual
meeting. The idrn of foreign im ^^i<uls has
not been eonuinial to the liixral mind "f

Germany, hat leeently a change of oiiiuion

has taken ijl.aic. and •hi'- AssrH.laiin;-., con-
ducted on modem lines and wi;h unusual
intcllectuul and moml resoums, •. doing a
remarkable work. In Japan and China its

churches, scho<Jx, and hoipitals are models,
their spirit is large and free, and their mis-
sionaries cultivated, devotedmen and—fT""
The gratifying fcatme hi dl these reeeot

liberal mosanents in Gcmany b ttw in*

flucnee, easily to be retegalied, wMeb our
Fifth Intematianal Congress of Free Ctiris-

tianity, held at BerUn in 191(1. has had upon
them. It was the first occasion in which all

the scattered liberal forces of the nation
united. It first rewaled to them their own
strength when working together toward a
common etui. In lite tiiatititr the publica-

tion of the Berlin tJ^ iuTesi piifK r-; and pro-

ceedings ill Cerraan, Freiwli, and Knglish

by the Berlin committee has ted tu the per-

manent institution in th!>t city of a liberal

publishing house,— 1 Iu larttischer Sthrif-

Umertrieb (45 Eistiiaehtr iitraw, Berlin-

Si h<«iiili.r^i, with a valuable and KiixiIhii-

lug list oi publications. It is clear the Ger-
man liberal cause is in

very much alive.

0»e tleung peoptc^o KOScfkm
Omon,

An Original Social Meeting.

An oiisinal social meeting was held No-
vember 18, by the Dc Normandie Guild of

Roxbury, Mass. The young people of the

tour churches which had come from the M
First Church in Roxbiiry—namely. West
Roxbury, Jamiiica Plain, All Souls' Church
(Roxbury). and Roslindale—were invited to

attend a " gatlicring of the cinsn " Nearlv

eighty people were preseul Aide: li uniiit;

to music and a •=h"rt nnnri-.. on t)a history

of the iKueiit ehnith ami tin ita-nn- why
the others ha<l unovn <hii id u foiiuwed by
more munic. t!ie t< ll.i»ni^ iutere,t-ng scheme
of enlertaiiinieiil vvx-. e.uned tjul .

—

While still seated, each guest was given a
((unrter scctioti of a magazine advertisement,

which had been paste<l on a larger sheet 0(
while paper, and cut, puzzle fashion, into bur
matdiabic pieees. The TiHif*t"c of noses
and disliihntiaii was fadltaled by faae|iiiir

each set of pieees pinned toiietiwr until the

number of guests had been aMertaiacd, then
counting out one-fourth as many sets of pic-

tures, and shuffUng them by dealing into

piles which were in turn [Mlcd one on tup of

.iiiiithci and given out by several ushers.

Convcrsiilion and general intitKlurt'iun

resulted from the effort to match the pieces

into complete picture?*. Tlie first quartette

to do so was instructed to ring a Ijell tonvcni-

riitly placed, upon which they were ushered
oi a circle of four cliaits ai ilu la ad i f ;he

luom and instructed to talk alxiut "the t>cst

juke tliey cvu' licurd " or .some otlier defmite

topic, All the Kruupi. followretl the some iilan

and in turn were ranged around the moeting-

ruum. Each grottp was then i^ven an outfit

of the foUawiiiif matciials: several ifieets of

white school drsnring paper, a Acetof card-

board, a pair of sdnunb peaa, and a pcndl.
Sevefsl janof pihotopaste wereavailalileaiid
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weft toaiwii back aad fortli. A tmaO tube
to each croup would hnv? h<xti litMar.

With thtsc outfit^ rach group VBS told to
make a miniature church, a parsonane, luid

the peojjle of the congregation: in other

words, to " settle a town," arrariKi' it in a gls'c^.

place cn platform or tablt-. n;im<; t ,incl put

• Mjm Vw^ring the name wUtrt- it fi'Ulcl be

Tilt' fxhiKit was viewef? with much int<:-r<^!;t-

trij; comment hy all tho'.t- piv^".!:!, uikI :i inm
nuttft of jutlstii iiwurdcd tuiiil b<jEi>^ to »

groap which had carried out the idea of

a primiti\'e settlement best by cotistructing a

sinplt box IllUlhn liiwiw with a ranovablc
raof wiiidi Atmti four crude pews and a
desk ituide. tiMttcn ftt tbe windows, a
paUng anmnd the ontaidc, the panon and
his fknuly piniwd upright opoo the ptotfem-
carpet iniMe the enclosure, and an Indian
fadiind a tree in the oRing leveffios a bOW and
ROW at the gmip. One elaborate mcHlel

ms of a cathedral with double square towers,

showing great ingenuity of cotutraction.

The nam<^ wctp various and amusing
Lcmuniulc and c:aikof; were served duiiiit

the cxliiliitirin :inrl were to bc had during thf

dantinit tliat followed.

Tlic aiTair was prorvounced by everybody
:i xri;it '.uni'-? As nn afterthought, the

osntinator sii>;i;c-.ts that better thnii mairawne
adverti«'ini:it-. fiw the purple in.iluhniK, ;H

that kind uf si party, wuuld bc lUUiUaUtuu
of some of our Unitariiui meeting-hou!ie!i

taieeu from the pamphlet entitled "Types
at UnitMMB Chunifacs," pnbbhed by tbe
Anerien Uflitafiaa AMoeiation, and to be
bad at as Beacon Street.

Tbe Poit-officc Mission, workers of the

Middk States and Oumik owct tat Cm
feience at 1 1 A.M., on Monday, January 12, at

!•;!<» jotb Stfcet, Xcw York.

,\[ ill- VI' .jjcr «rvice of the First Parish

ClmrLh. .MoLting-houac Hill, Dorchester, at

four o'clock, Sunday, January 11, Rev. Roger

& Porfaa wiU pnmA on "Why We Ptay "

& nan, fenhig aatiated the

Wcsten States Oammittta, baa been re-

edvcd into the fellowship of the Unitarian

niuistry, and is hereby recommended to the

eon&dcnce of i>ur ministers aad cimrcbcs.

W. M. Backus, M. O. Simons. B. C Sndth,

^Vestem States Committee.

The t'oitarian Mioistcrs' Monday Club
m ill meet at >5 BeaeoK Slieet, Boaton, on

January la. at II Rev. Bdxran] L
Hesifhtaa of Montel tsill pieaide. Kcv.

Jance Dc Nomundle, D.D,, will give u

paper on "Minittcrs' Honorariums for Fu-

nerali." Rev. Charles F. Dole, D D . will

the discussion aflerwards, Op<n to all.

A {tublic platform meeting, under the

au.spiccs of the Unitarian Fellowship for

Social Justice, will bc held on Sunday evening,

the iith of Januaiy. at the South Congrega-

tjaaal ChnnA. Boston, at eight o'clock.

AMkm> «iU He gNeit by Rev. Robert P.

I^eavena mpA fir. Bdwin D. Slnifaack. Kcv.

Wiilam H. Rarny of Wdkdcgr Bilb will

Tlie aecoad annual meeting of the Soehd
Service CotUKil of Unitarian Women will

beheld Monday, Jan. 12, 1914, at fo .vi a.m.,

in the vestry of Arlington Street Church.
Reports of the Italian, Colored, and South
End Industrial School work will bc given.

It is hoped that Miss Grace Abbott, execu-

tive secretary of the State Contntillee un
Imniigratioii. » .il :.pcalc. Alt intenstcd arc

cordially invited.

At all the nooodav -(rvicis in King's
Ch.i]»fl ni \^ wii k 'Janii it v i lo |6), Rev
Kichard W. ikiyntuu oi Uuiialo, N'.Y.. will

be the speaker. Mr. Boyntou will aUo
preach at the evening service in King's

Chapel neat Buaid^y at 7.30. At the regular

sreeldy muiiMl iirviw oa Saturday, Jan
tauy to, Mr. JohnAdana Land wiU play the

angan, and Mr. R. A. SmoiMls, tcmr of the

Chapel choir, will sting.

The New England Associate AH'.ancf will

hold its mid-winter meeting at in; ciVI .ck

Thur^dav. January ts, at the Unitarian

C'liui^h. \Vi:u-lit>tfr, M.i-..-,. At the morning
nii-t tio^ tiitlc jinll a n jmrt frpm Brattlc-

li'.iiii, the news from M.imc. mid ?.hijrt ;id-

tlj«.'3.«.'» by Mr^, S. M. CiuUui-., Mi;., William

S. Nichols, and Mrs. Edward H. Atherton,

Ai the afternoon meeting, at two o'clock.

Miss Jane Clark of the Canadian North-west
and Rev. het 8. McCoUester, D.D.. dean of

tbe Crane Tbcole(iCiri SriM. Tttftt Colle(e,

will speak.

Hu-^TuN, ^:.^sp Church of the Messiah,

TlicuJart I'^fker Memorial. Rev. Pcwfaatan

Bagnall: Sunday evening services cootinur

regularly, with preaching at 8.10 o'clock

The Young People's Uaiau meeU at 7.30

On Sunday, January 11, "atndinta* Ni^t,

"

Mr. B. WaddagtoB ariU preside, and Mr
Stewart UcCofloch, Ifarvard I9i4> will

speak on " ReiUiluliojis." On January 18

Mr. A. S. Lattimore will jireMde, and Mr
Torflan P. Williams will speak on "The
,M<;i.sure of Resjionsibility." On January

IS Mr. Lawrence Whaley will preside, and
Mr. RolKTt Morris will bc the speaker. The
.society desires to expre-v. iL* thanks to all the

friends who ha\'e kindly aided thi m t.y

contributions to their recent successful fair

and

AmuKno, Man.—FllgriB ChiURb. Rev
Tluriuaa J. Horner: The vestry was well

filled for the New Year's "At H«Be«" given

by the official family of the chUKh. TU*
method of celebrating Oie new year was
introduced two years ago and has proved to

lie a delightful way of getting tbe ])eoiilr of

the church and their friends together, and
starts the vear with fhr ^cnrrmii (rood-will of

all Till i.:iii i^IIl^a^ Lltc..Tatii>n- wru- retained

aud restored with ailil-.tioiK iliut ituidc the

vestry beautifui Tin.- i'.lw .Siiii>lav -Ahriol

orchestra rendt tt <1 Mkeuons that wtic much
appro :<ti (l, alt< r which Mr. McClatchey.

Itreiident ol tbe cliurch, asked all the people

to come forward informally and greet the

minister and gucsu. Rev. Charles F. Dole.

D.D., gave an address on "The ReUgion of

DemoctacT." After mora ainnc and sing

ing rcfreshnenta utre served by the AOiance.

and general Mdafeiiity followed for the rest

of tbe evenfaiK. The aaioes of tUxty-thrce

people «to hive^ intbin a nonthi ati^ad fht

otwilltalhm and
memhen of the
mas Sunday tnm the pnlpit'

PAIWi.'ir.Tos-, Mn- j'lr^t Unitarian So-

ciety: Thv iiLslaliatiiii) <if Rfv. Rubtrt
Proudfit Iioti ttiiis A-i iii;r.i-.ter will take place

Thiirsdiiy evcmng, January 8. The sermon
will bc preached by Rev. Williaa H. Ra»
uy; prayerof hiMalBtian,by Rev.I^aaiiBG.
WUsoa; wnlemM to the pailsh, by Mr.
Newdl R. Kaoiritea; welcome to the eom-
miniity, by Rev. Richard H. Clapp of the
Congregational church, Parmington; and
welcome to the conference, by Rev. Paul S.

Phalen of Augusta. Rev. George H. Coffin,

Jr., Baptist church, Parmington, and Rev.
Walter Canham, Methodist Episcopal clnncht
will also take part in the service.

Sandwich, Mass.—First Pariib, Rev.
P. K. Giflord: The Sandwich Church narw
rowly escaped dcstmclMNi by fire Tuesday
morning, Deoembcr sa. The fire in the

Al WoUulsn. Jw>. 1. 1914. In the tfniurlu Oiaich.tnr
R«. Willtam E. G«Ui«h<r. Fiuciul of "D

Dtatba.

Dte JO. I9U, W.TOMtey—b WtDHton. MiM..
Qvhcy Totwjr. m«I t< y««».

FCHNESS—la Bolun. Dec 17. t«ij. nddtnly. of
hml Uilu"- Dit>« FItat Fumat. 6>. aon of the lUc
JiiiK>'n»in,- uiiil l.lLabctli Mamm (F.lkii) Fanm«.

MctNTIKI ^la WiillwUm.MMt .nn- st 'oij.ialw
KH'. !i Vi ir. :^.-aUoc FUhn McInUtr wiir ..I KirifaiMa
Vfclurirc MiLTA'anl DivinUy Schowl c^m'Hjnrr ilt6.ua
in 111 >l Mr>. F.dwtnl J. CumBli«<i'l U :<lb..i.:r.

riUj I'lfih v«u-

J. S. WATEBMAI & SONS
l»eorpora<«4

UNDERTAKERS
2326 ui 2328 Waslliglsi Stmt

AdiolBlB« Da^tr 8t. KUveu^ St&lkn,

TT-«n tfftr .iTTunjriPiTirTiitii.

CIIAi-tL KiHTi-Wr pn.UBri->'.-.iiiP

4>«at^il«t« vwiuis'iuftut for <iit.f kad oDt-«f-

S Wkittrfjn Pmidcni
JomW ^- WAtenthtto. VM^?rfi«i*a.t.

Wiwhk S. WutimftB, Jr.

EUROPE >S%\8S? l37Saln
EdiMAatM TK SBLTM NKTIB a»
Bsc A - SH VsAlaitoa 8ir««t

DR. BATES' SANATORIUM
Establishnl in i%<;t. For trestoeot of 1

or mentally ill lUustrsted booklet on 1

Db. W. Lmcoui Bans, Sopt.,

Jamestown, RJ.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
RRAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

harvard Square, Cambridge, Maaa*
Propwty nMT tha Callas* B pT lsWy.
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adioinini; buildinu l>riikc <ii!t at .-i!>out

irir u ,1 in the moriiiiiK. and U't t«o hours

the church wan almost given up. The

dock tower was badly Aamttftd, and Uw
d<le of the church badly blistmd. with the

windows badly cracked. The Jnwr*™*
covcff the daiiia(e tlttiHitwl Kt Si,ooo-

The peo(>(c of the chuwh fece the New Year

with MMndiMd nd dMakcgi^ that the

aid Church still atamto.

anUMOnSLD. Mass.—Church uf the Unity.

Awr. Ancustiu P. Reocord: The church hii^^

just completed another successful year.

The annual meeting i)( the Society was hi-lil

December 30, preceded l>y an excellent

supper served tiy tin' women (if tlic rh-.irch.

The trrasutur s report vhowtd th:i( the soci-

ety is in a flourishir-s coikI-Ih'ii tin:»nnally.

The total receipts uml .!is!:iur-tti-.L'iits were

each Si 1.505. Tlic ^.ift-^ fm rilisious and

pliilanthropic purpoM-. were $2,225, nearly

2(1 per ii'iit. of the total budget. DuriOg

the year thirty-two pencils

right hand of fellowship^ umUag tiW

membemhip of MA paaiKt ago Me
•ctive. The lepocte of the

el the ctafdi rfiowed

thiBt di were aetlM end dVdeat. The

SuBdny^aehoal vepofted las meaSm, the

Men's Club lao, and the Women's Alliance

150. In addition to iu regular mcctinKt the

Men's Club conducleil a series of People's

MeetinKs on Sunday evenings during Jan-

uary and Pcbniary in conjunction with the

Men's Club of the South ConjcreKational

Church. The series was so succcssfid that

an aftermath of six stercopticon lectures w.v-

.irranitml. A similar serii> of mcetinKS will

be held this year. The Jiimiary mcctinfts

will be in the Church of the Unity and

will Iw as follows: January 4, Prof. William

Bailey of Yale, "The Church and the

litjr"; jMiMry 11, Ur. Takott
. of NewYa(fc,"'rfaeFubfieandthe

Pkm"; jMNiuy iS, ML WUm Mac-
Donld of Bmwb Uaiyerrity. "Wanted, a

New AiiitocfM^"; Jaimary »5. Mr. Thomas
Matt (Mmmw or Aubum. N Y .

' My Ad-

ventures in Prison." An informal discusion

will follow each address. The Women's Al-

liance is supplementing; its regular activity

by supporting for one year, at an expense

of J-SijKi, a special teacher in the puWic
5chools who works ew-luxivcly among the

defeclive and delinquent children under the

direction of Prof. CitufKe K. D.iw^<n In

these and other ways the church is dcaion-

Nlraliiii; its worth tu the commODMy bf serv-

ing the community neeils.

Pcnooab.

On Sunday, the ol Navtaiber, a large

depittatioa want by special train from Cal

catta to Bolpur to do hiODor to Kahindtanath

TaiOfc^ feEipicnt ot the Nolwl prize f<>r

litaratttre. Men assembled from other phices,

too, so that the gathering numbered more
than a thousand soub. Science and literature,

law and medicitie, art and journalism, relig-

ion and education, all had their eutinent

WpwSMtatives there. The an<.tr>crri<y nnd
the various reliKtous comtnunilii-. l<Mj. were

represented. L>r. J. C. H'wc was tln lid to

liu".i<lf iiu IliL iK-(.;i idii. Th.it v,',ii ^1 r.-iri-

moment wh< ti Iri.lm s Kieutest scicutist pre-

setitni III'. h(inuiu:c and caDgnituiatkMi to

India's grcute»t poet.

Rev. Albert Laxenby of thft Seoond Can-I

grcgatiauri Society, Lyim. >> m
It the BiiBaii niaiidatioii far the

iMtaiiu AModatioa fai the Caaa-

NocdHTCit. Mr. Laaenby waa gener-

ously granted the leave of absence for six

weeks by his church, begipning the first

Sunday in December. The action of the

church sparing its minister for this import-

ant service to the cause of the denomination

ha.1 been greatly appreciated. Mr l..i/cnby

protxeded dirccUy to Edmnntcn, AUx-rta,

where the recently organized Unitarian so-

liiSy has been holdinn lay services His

coiiiiii>; wa-i huiSiil with joy by the people,

and he lui^ t>ti--ii )irv.Rliing every .Sunday

to cnthu-Ki-.l-.c conKrctT.TtidTi-^. The churches

at Calgary and \'ancouvcr arc also hoping

to secure Mr. Lazcnby's services for a Sun-

day or two before his ictura, Mr. I,aieiiby

reports one fcatofa «f dRMdi Wk ia BdBC
ton which is novel to thoM Evlag oo this dde
of the line. He arrived In Bdmoatoa just

at the tine of ttie muwdpal elcctian, and

found that the church, being a corporation

had a vote for mayor. The trustees met and

l>n!«<ed a formal rcsolutios that the vote of

the society should lie cast far Mr. McNamara
Mr. McKamara, who wa.« successfully elected

mayor of Ivdmonton, is also, it i-s pleasing

to note, one of the strongest sopporten of

the Ufdtarian andety.

The Tockertnan Scfiool.

Several changes in the iironranime arc

ne(e>;>iit«ted by the finishing of three half

via: courses. The Bible lc!i.son, which has

U-en given at 9.30 on Wednesday montings,

will be given at ten o'dock Tnodaya,
ning Januar>' i.^

The new ionise on Principles of C
will be conducted by Mrs Mary J. Lincoln

at Bulfinch Ilace Church \VedtK-s<lay mcnri

ings at half past ten. as facilitKS arc olli rc

here for demonstration .Vny wlio ucol

like to join this class may arrange to do so at

the first lesson, Jaanaiy 14. TlMie wiB be

a small fee.

The leaden of the devotional aavlMt on

Tuesday mornings in January are Rvr. Shced
AadcfsoB jMHiaqr 6, Rev. K. W.
of BulMo Jaauaiy i3> and tber.

Bocfc Janoaiy ao. The services' tve at half-

patt i^ae, and all friends of the adiaiil and
of the apMhtn are aslced to join us.

AcKMowLBocKSNTa of the American Uni-

tarian Assjciation ;

—

ghaJir actagwjffjiwJ. . ... . . t44».3>

IT coumntTCD ran m oma»>
HUT or MMBions mocxTtou.

«l.

uenvKo TnnvGii mt 1

tauML loaaH,

I. Society in rortsmoutli. N.B

i.

SutHby Sch.i-1. Kiitherfiini. K J ...

!». LovinriUe, Ky , Untiub Wuoicn't AlU-

ux* a<eo

THB wnricmo. ham., cvraoi svudwo.

». S<<acty in Mimtrcml. Can )*64t
0 Fint Socirty, Snlnn. Mam ....
JO Klr« S.ifirty. BufUlo, N.V-, addi-

tional

IB MTfgM, osio, aniaca aouiHiio.

VintlsdUy,UHiiliBM. .........

Gecicon Street, BostOB, Ku

. MiM CriadUa W. Ilmcock,

Snrircy in Miit;m, Mil^
Society L-i Kd'Ar, .M.ca
Sxirly in \r«At:..jr» |.»*1, Mxu.
Society ID Itr4tnti\.*. N(a.M
S<icirl>' in H.x'.^l-r, NY

,

Si.iHy in SI. Murin

S:cirty in Wmctti-^tcr. Maaa., ankll-

>K -.. i.-, ArliaitM, ' iiuiJ,' mUI^
tiood

Sacl(4y in McKtviUc,^
W. E. Dcan.Foitlaa4.AdL
A {''ncvMt ,, 'itioitot*!
Mn. i haxka IL tjngiwilr, tsa aa»
(cln, Cat •

1)1. U. Laltc Kogpca. :

Society in Ware. Maa.
New York Lewnc at Unhwiaii
Women

Socirly In S|4tn8&cU. Maa.
A Frifnit

Society in Westwood. Ma«. .

Sorii iv in lunulca Plain, Ma
Joh.i Si Mi^. Banutad.MJ
Society in NrwjMCt, R.I..

Aawoat* HoaUn..,,,

1.117

1,000.00

lf.00
*Jo.ao
11.50

Ml.K

J&-00

IO*x>
ttoo
to.00
I.OO

l.oe

10.00
i,aoe«o

IjOO

*
»»*!>;

To Tome Amttkatm**

vT Mww n'wDtnumixM n GONMMnr.

One of your most devoted K"i(l>"s in

America asked me two years ago, to let you
hear a short t.ilk mi in Infnl siiIijectN for im>rn-

ing exercises,—uny thinx, he says, to make you
happier or better. I kept his fine and gen-

cro<us letter a hmg time on my table: very

often 1 thoHght al it, bttt it ia only fhi> mom'

writa aa I cia. feDOiriag thatym an aat too
critical, aid that you pwftf nqr voar Snc-
lish to av beat French. Whnt I can lor ia

not to acnd yott a Btcmy maifi hnt to
reach your hearts.

I have travelled a great deal, and I am
able now to draw, from the various cxperi-

eaeea of my life, a condusdon which nuty

be of use to yoti, young frielld^. who have

lii-eil so kind to me. Siipi""- sint; that you
( an av;iil y'>iir-.t-lves of luy elTorts. and that

I t in >avi. [>:irt ot ymir future Iroulilcj, and
ilc( 1 |iti(ii.. . that will be the reward of your

kindiu s'-. .111(1 a f.cw illiislralioit of ( ur French
pKiMili. " I'll Ijicnfait n'est jamais petilu."

\ (111 i a:i:.iit ktidvi, iudeed, what a blessing

is the sympathy of youth for a roan or for a
woman of good-will who has been depressed

by the cold faces, by the indifference and the

pKjudioH of the wKaUed "naaonaUe peo-

ple."

When I fed sad and nearly diaeoarafed, I

ean recover at once by simply meeting flia

pure and confident eyes of a child,—even a
young dog, suddenly jumping or looking at

me with joy, can change my mind and re-

fresh it: it can give me a new (tart. And io
it is with the shining of the morning Ugfat.

Ke kind, ottliging, my tleor friends, not

only toyotir friends,—that is too easy, and it

is the only way ti^ win their kindness in ex-

change,—but to every being who may take

comfort from your kindness. A mere smile

may save a siml frmii tlcNpair. Nf\fr Im

avaricious <(f v<nir >niiliii(;, of yocr rcgaids,

tiiwariLs ]iei>plc who arc iu trouble. Some
powerful men can bring help by their aari>i>

ance, their money, their mat«ial abcngth:
a young man or a young woman can do atiil

more by giving his or her sympathy. Dont
be shy, do not be afawd of bcioK ridicukw:
a man who does the good work wtilch the
otheta will not do is often ridiculed at flat,

bttt not for loni

n I. v, n Ytttt smtiag bam Bsna D1
..

I
J.|i,h.M b)-Uw/ — '— '

CoDciliatioa.
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you can, with the right words or with no
words, as Ionic iis ytni do not keep it for ymj

lone.
Be tnif unil faithful, it is so easy to lie;

but remember that »c csimiot dec<i«' twice

the siime friend, we liavc to change him;

and, at length, we Imd iio iiuut- ftieud^ to

UNteii to lis; ihcy all know tliey cannot

tni t our word Never speak against your

past friend; keep silent and re«erved about

his fault, which may Im: yours; otherwiM the

CriBud will find that you cm dumge and be

win BOt fed safe with you.

Namr b« ^McBt. eacept to nab* a vUknt
if yaa aaa not trther feMMMUe

lliat it tte gicat effort ftar yonl

Violeoce is such a temptation for a strong

boy even for a little boy! I should say even

lor a fittltt gbk but the temptation does not

1ait{orlMr« VMcnce seems, at first, !K> inno-

ecntt so easy, so natural ; a mere application

of oar farces; sometimes a precious help;

• good hlow! Is it not « roikI Ir-i'um for a

bod boy' imlii:!, lji;t a bail example,

too! Violence is not the way to ti :u h Jii'-lice

and Right. SupjxKc your maiitcrv would u^e

it to illustrate their t-xiilanatioui with >'iiu-

Therc is no limit to xnolcnci-, \'1ii1it.i-i- ha^

no end. It is never a solution. The violent

l>oy ha.s to be, e\'ery day, stronger than his

comrade; but he cannot be as strong as all

bit comrades tosetbcr.

I hare always fooad tfuA violcaee kada to

titt and la, aooMr or

I biwilWalhai Tfaiabtnie

for a bor. aliV oooK hr a OHHi. itiH HHR for a
nation.

Never a nation, even a great empire,

cotdd last by domination: what they are so

proud to call "iatperiafism" has been and will

b« always the beginning of tlic end. It is

now a wcB-known fever, an an haic ittncss.

a backward polic>'. When the majority of

thi- i>4
<i;ili- of a great country stop their work

ami think only of armaments, conquests, and
o4i-ntation, then it means they are Isolating

and weakening thcmM;lvcs; instead of

friends, they have nnbixly in the world to

support them, far from it, conceitetl, sus-

pected everywhere, they become a danger for

all the other nations. Par from bciug

troagar, tbey fed disaatisfiad aad aagiy.

ther we so kmger so good at nock. Vbdr
inftdkett^ud^wonl^^n^^jAdr^i^

so
witb other

nations. Tbey cannot even understand the

reasons of th^ inferiority; thcy becotne

jealous and sensitive; they see enemies,

spies, danger everywhere; they may ex-

tend their military forces; their vilility

goes shrinking. Thi- liKlitot iii.-iiinl...--

standing with another iiatniTi M;:yu-ii'iii r.

bdag a war which is not a rLir..jdv, Ir.it tl.e

end of all. A war, now, is Tiot vvlial i! was

in the past, when the bravu chevaliir had

to face his enemy. N'ow he has to light at

surh a (listaiiif that he c!r<:s not know and he

d<jo not &cc the other army. He docs not

even kaoir why be b at war aad nbat trill b*
the muka of the battle, evoi If vletariooa.

He knows only that the nation had to pay,

for the pKMntioB of Hmt war. bintau and

UBmnb of doOan which were needed to make
the eouatey isaUir atraig and prosperous,

restoring your forests and your rivers, build-

ing railways, ports, universities, hospitals,

mus»'ums, parks, and fine cities. He knows
that the nation will have to pay Still more
.ifter the war, in ordCT 10 bs OMR asd more
unsafe and isolated.

You, AnNtican yomg friends, you are a
new nation, a new living hope for the world.

I expect a great deal, for tlie future of the oM
Huroi>e, from your good-will and your good
faith. Po not itnitate our faults! Do not

Viecome too matter -of-fai f. loo s«>U confident

:

do not dream of cMriiiliiii; your country,

which is already conii)ari.<l ti> ours in

Europe— large :is a continent; that is my
Christmas wish: keep young, keep kind,

keep true, confiilent in your future, faithful

to your past. Never forget our common
ancestors, our French pioneers, from I,a

Salle to La Payette aad de Lesseps, who so

willini^ davotad their livaa to pfcpare yours.

It is Mt snough tor yon to accept their

legacy, you ham to devdop it: that la to say,

to inocase its vaihie, not ita ahe. You have
to make your new world so good that it

becomes an example for our old one. Yes ! we
need yri'.:i .Anu'rican initiative as you need our

i.-xiH-riince. No mure than a man, can a
nation hve alone. Your lilllglina will stiniu-

Late our progre4'>: yoor fudtl WOdd Stop OOT
way as well ns yours.

And now, >;<iiKl-byc, tliar fncnd.s
;

no,

good raominj;,—never k'tkI l>ye.—we never

die as long as »c Ica\ e our work behind us;

good morning (o you
. liai<i>y day, happy New

Year. The sky ha-^ v,i t ; li.m>:i il, the cohl

winter prepares a mild spring; enjoy your

life, enjoy your day; consider your teachers

as your friends; listen to them; thinic of

them; si>eak of them; you will maha them
happier and better; and you will then feel

yourselves in better apfaits to play your

foscinathig baidMili, to Hde yov faieyde or

your horse, to ddva your awtor car (if you

can get one), to pnddle yonr eaaoe, to swim
in the deep waters, to wdk, to run. to climb,

to lireathc. Don't tmglft tO learn Freadi,

in order to ciime iuid see me and to make new
friends in the Old World ; lie happy, be gay.

I>c strong, in oriler to help any one who needs

your health iuul yimr strength. The more

you help otlier iM-ojile, the more you wiU

find cvcrywhete as.sist'anci- ami •iynipathy.

The more your country will appear friendly

to ether nationih the greater and happier ibe

will be.

There is the fniit of nil my political experi-

ence: that is what I would call the modern
wisdom of men as well as of nationa.

PikSB, FlAKS.

course for him or ber,—to let sociology alone
and draw poetic inepinUioo front
history and
Opinion.

Wi- inlcr why it is so many of our moilerti

poems, espti-ially those that touch upon

lulxir. arc so jaundiceil. One niiKhl think

ut timi-s, in reading our younger poets, that

w t arc lining in the Dark Ages, wKlden with

ntu'lty. rapacity, and fanaticism, instead of

in nil aK>' flaming with great ocUavement

and golden with heroism, altnum, and

totoaaea. When a poet tods the inspire-

tion of all thto, as Kipling has, he gels an
tf—

^

Mta hsaiiac aronnd the wnrld. But.

irhcn a poet warn nothing in toil but a i>rimal

curse, notliinK in sex but animalism and white

slavery, nothing in organized industry but

npadty, notUag in a big ci^ but tempta-

tion and curiMptlsei. then is but one sale

In the city of Tolcyo, Japan, forty

newspapers are prints), so a trade
informs us, while in all Japan them an
about eight hundred dailies. One of thosC
has a.circulation of 100,000 copies.

Of the two millio:i trees to he p!aiui-il on the
national fore.->ts of .Montana and Northern
IdaJio during the present fiscal year, one-
half have been .set <iul ihis Ml IBd titt KSt
will be put in next spring.

.'Vn odd and useful plant cf our Fadflo
coast is the toap^OOt. Tiie grass-like crinkled
leaves appear dooe to the ground in the
spriiy^ and ai« knom to e¥try CaUtaaia
louutiy dweflcr. ^hcy gnnr frnn a desp*
rooted bulb iacaaed hi eoane flbta. It
the fibre is stripped off and the wdnn-lia
bulb, crushed lietwccn the haadib la ndibed
in water as one uses a cake of toap!, a ^katiM
igfbff rcsnltiw aa
botti^t In a ainia.

CLOSING
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"Don't conjugate up unnecessary diffi-

culties," cried Mrs. Twnckemlmry.

Ik-fiwc tli<' Dentist's Dour —"H I were
only sure that the doctor wax out, I would
rinc the bell !

" hliegenJt BliUcr.

The Assoiuu Htlitiir "I have some par-

agrapli-s <m Sink?.' lutt- Whiic shall I

putthem'" The Chief: " Amoiiu the. foot-

notes. "

—

Qothitr and Furnisher.

"In whiil i>.irl of the fKKly is the liver?"

a-iki il .1 ti-.nhi r. white cxiiminiiiK 'hf cUss
in phvtirilogy; and she was a good deal sur-

prised when die tall boynpHed, "South of
the lungs."

(larrulous Stranger :oii a traini "My
wife's tiaiiie was Wojil What was yours?"
Crusty 01<l Haihi'lor; "I ^'"•••s mine's tiame
was 'wonliln t

'

I didn't set h<r."

—

IViish-

The Author: "I am troubled with intiom-

la. I Ik nrake at nUht hour after kcwi
tUnUiiff about mr Htnnr work." His
Mand: "Wlqr daaft jmt mk ni and read
pmOam of M"—Ckkm YWhnw.

"NOi my auui, this U not mine. It wa.s

a twetity-dollar bill I lost." "Bnt it wns a

twintv dollar bill before I not it chan^'ol.
sir." "What did you ge: it changed ior'"

"Och, sure, so the owner could conva> iiicntly

reward me, aor."

An unprepared man went to address a
Sunday-schi 11)1 Tliiiititig to be funny, he
asked this (lue&liou: "Wliat would you do
bofora m omuv bright bo)-s and cbm. who
eqwetcd aapctdi from you, i( >-an had aoth
inc to lay?^' "I'd keep qniet," replied a
•mall bor.— ZMrif JTAnt.

>fi-.-' De Pretty: "I don't sec how you
« hi lit shrough your fingers that way. I

eijuld nt-vtr do it in the world." Mr. Oood-
hi-ait (wishing to conipliniLnt htr doliciile

little hands): "No, Miss Uc Pretty: if ynu
riMuld try it, nmr whole hand would slip

into your moutti."—iVnir York WrrUy.

Rev J<ihn I'obcrtsoii sai<l thai mi • ! Iiis

biiigest cntics .as a mau who iwlt iilulioiisty

put his fingen I his eira while he was preach
ing. The auui annoyed him this way for

a long time, ano one lime he asked Mr. Spur-
geon what he shdiild do. Mr. Spurseoti.
with a twinkle in his eye, said, "I would—

I

would prey for a fly on his note."

An American gentleman from Buffalo,
N.Y., entered his nume in a hotel resisler in

Gcmiany as "James I. King of rtufTido.

N.V." An open-eyed but ha.sty reimrlcr
annottoeed in the daily pajier that James I ,

King of Buffalo, bad arriM il in town. Where
upon such a tide of tji ijKars, tradesmen, and
Itxifers surrounded Mr Kiinr. some of tliem
mistaking him for the oritriuil " BulTalo Hill.'

that he was forced to leave the plaee.

Pootc, the comedian, dined one day at a
country inn. and the laiKllcird asked how he
likfil 111-. I. Ill; "I h.ivL dined a^ well a-^ any
man in ICiittland, " said Fooie. "Kxcept
the mayor!" cried the laadlonl. "leacapt
nObody," said he. "But yon multr'
screamed '.!:e Im-.l. "I won't'" "Yon
must'" A: lin.Mli :i petty muyi-iraii- tnok
Foote Ijelofe the mayor, who obs<rved that
it had been cnslwnary in that Itnvn for a
great number o( years .iluays In "except the
mayor," and accordingly fined him a shilling
for not conforming to ancient custom. l-'p<jn

this dc^Lsioii. Fofrtr paid the shilliiii;. at ill?

same time oltM.-rvin>; ihat lie thuiixlit the
Uadlord the greatest fool in Chriitteiidom

—

•aecpt the myw.
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tlititui-'imi-t iLnefu! JUiJ ^i^^Cl^^, and 0I .t l\u:h .ir-liT.
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CoWMKHDAtWORi.—f riHM Art. ff. Ljom. D.D.. in tiit

CknttUm RuiiUf:—
"Tbefe Is M utoaUhii^ (UnwiiM o< new nuUer «wl a

tncxre sstonbhinff amount of admirnbla mttBr. The
m<»«l tnAfknl iiiiiility tA \\w muik is what k ihmiM fat fa
A boA ;'or chil.irtn bn|[IUjic*l."

"It «4^riiv t.. i.ir (h« fuUwt. noat efaboaie Sunky-
KhiMil MariiaJ yrt luucd Hi thh coufitiy. at eliettherc.
wt f:iT fis I kill w I »m stirred to cnnxrmtuhKina."

/ftim h'tr fjt.*f;t it Hd'itrf. in ikr I'mrUirtun:
" .K rriiiTv iccrx- I'-IIy nitiiiijht-oi:! of ijfjiajte use-

(ljht'-*A r.i rr'. y 1 urn I hr vrr*'*! iiirtunr (*! | Ii"*M ril

:Vlliiwi.Viiti. .It fiiiiki-» a (litTivr -tiy. in ii!\:iiAr

crtju*. r.i;ii;e aiul IiiviiC;il 4li-<,'r|o()iDcnt combcnuu; simplicity,
dijtnity. jtivd variety, with mre ^—* - -

/•few Kn Hrnry f. Coft,

'U i*- rt.-fre»hine to finil \ \hmA c<:Mi<>.nttn(: aji'^irmMv
whtilty of mufi:>* »ht*;h yy-iv. k [wsiplt ina> tlni; ».it - r I ji*-!*,

i>l sdf reipecl. and wirmaUy wahoul liirach of *«^nic»ty,
M> welt anianil aod jllnctivclir piteutf. ... 1 amlnih-
injc faraMdtoMacChsiMpiRMthebMkiBnpMni
fiinifly."
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THERE is no braver thing in life than the walking
the down grade of years into sure weakness, lonc-

Hncss, and helplessness, witli sweet resignation and
a dieerful ignoring of the situation. The active

heroisms of hfe are naturally set up a.s examples,
becatisc they are prescttted in attractive form and in

cnRaj^iiiK instances. But tlie passive heroisms arc more
admirable becatisc they have no stich compensations and
meet no such rccoj;nitioii. There is little tliat is dramatic
and iiispiriii); in them. The aged are therefore left to

themseh-es. The vigor of the world selects what is like

itself. So it easily becomes customary to classify people
ill a way that leaves the retired forces out of any restject -

able account or only such account as is reminiscent. The
wis<l»)in of S<H-rates, in the Dpcnint; part of the Republic,
may \sell be regarded by \ outli and manlux>d in c\'cry

generation. "There is nothing which I like better,

Cephalus, than tiinversing with aged men like yourself;

for I regard tliem as travellers who have gone a journey

which I, too, may have to go, and of whom I ought to in-

ouire whether the way is smooth and easy or rough and
Hiffiriilt

"

J*

In an address, since his return to England, Mr. Bryce
said that he had made a vow not to express any opinion
on eitlier American or home politics during the time he
was an ambassador and for six months afterward, and
was, therefore, not yet unmuzzled. Stich candid avowal
is significant and instructive. Men usually re.scnl with
some spirit any insinuation that they are, or can be,

muzzled eitlier by fortx* of authority or propriety. What
heat of fervor we have .seen, in ll>ose who ri.se to the

heights of noble independence, when the declaration has
been made that no limitation of speech can for a moment
be tolerated in a free coimtry and in the air of religious

liberty I To those who do not open their mouth on every
subject and in any place under the .sun there is imputed
an opportunism or cowardice. Woe to the minister who
exercises any discrimination as to what subjects he shall

take into his pulpit, and what he shall say to the pwople
who do him the honor to listen to him. He is a time-

server if he lets any sense of fitness intrude upon prophecy,
and a hireling if he acknowledges any ol>ligation as to
his utterance. In the mean time it sometimes takes a
braver spirit to assert the freedom to choose what one
shall say than to say what others demand shall be said.

Google
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The man wlio is ooiuiiiknte aiid toknnt of others, and
cantioas not to make speech leaden, win have more free-

dom and more atttiitioii, ulien he most wishes freedom,
than the man who is quick to nish into unrestrained ex-

pression. The ambassadors of religion may li'id that a
muzzle or two will often be serviceable and save them
ftom being subject to iKMSe ooagtnioit.

Jt

An admirable trait in an artist is to say notliing but
i^preciative things of a member of the same craft, and
in every calling and profissinn the principle bcliind this

iMtm is indisputabk . I iicre is a lo)^ty due to the
craft as a whole, and eadi member sliottkl care move to
iceep up the dignity and good name of hb order than to

IticK at tbe flaws and dIffeiHMes wlddi divideUm from his

ieHowB. Bis own plaoe nay rest on sndi fidelity: it may
be wdl tojadge not, in order that one shall not be so
judged. The case is difTcrcnt when flagrant unworthi-
ness is in question. The man who woulil shii ld a fellow

practitioner in a \4olation of law or morals would there-

by not protect, 1)\U wonl<l snfl, the medical profession.

To conceal moral faults iis aiiotlier matttT than tn coiti-

ment on, or charge, professional imperfections. The
newsboy, iisked what was the best paper, rejjlicd, "Well,

you see, I canT tell you tliat, becau->t-, if I did, the other
papers would think 1 was knocking tliern." that was
admirable loyalty to employers. But what is the duty
of a physician as to a quack whom he knows to be robbing
and killing his victims, of a lawyer as to the shyster who
brings law into disrepute, of a minister as to the fdlow
minister whose week-day word cannot be trusted or
whose Sunday word is not his own? Is there not audi a
diing as aubomailda of loyalty ?

Ji

Tnr tliintjs people liritig oti tliemseU-es and then chari;c

to fate or ill luck, not to s^ay other people, make up hhki
ol the groundwork of ill-fortiuie, .As we cannot hear u\ir

own voice, so we cannot see our yvvn behavior ui--t as

it is, nor wei^;h our actions just as they arc. X or does
it do much guod when <>{hor«! tri! us. The thing will not
look to us as they tell us it is Xo(liiii|>; but the proof
in experience con>-inccs beyond question. But even that
docs not completely convince, if there is bitteme.<» left.

The lessons of living are oeutralucd in the spirit that rebels

and will not accept them, and seeks for the explanation
cf misfortune in evcr>- direction but the one dimtion of
8df> It is the price we pay for independeuoe t^at no
one can help us much wlien we are in that State of inbid.

We see kow it is when we try to open a plani matter to
one wlw is absidatdy color-blind to the nature of it.

We have to leave sudi persons to find their way alone,
though we know they will sttunble in the rough way
and floimder in tlie bogs. There is a tine wisdom in

some of the suffering and pain of the world The tough-
est endurance and stiffest pluck gain aji ally in sore
defeat and rejieatcd beatings and buffetings when tliey

bring a humbled spirit and a tearhrihlp mind. The
ground of human riat\ire will not c<iu^- the good seed
plantcti in it to grow till it is ploughed and harrowed.
Better than to remove liardship from OUT fives would it

be to understand it and profit by it.

The London Times, in criticising the introduction of
alien dances into English society, says that their hold 00
nodcmsodetyisnothaid toeicplatn. "We have reached
again a moment at whicli the pursuit of pleasure is ap-
ptowd. The pursuit of pleasflze is one of the most
sensible fUafs to whidi tlte mind of man can give itself;

for, though the moralists dwell on the diffetcnce between
pleasure and happiness, the normal man Atids that the
greater jiart of his hapi)iness ari.<?es from ple.isure. Yet
tile rliylinn of life never brinfjs to the surface the same
thini; twice in the same form. . . . We honestly iK-lieve

that pleasure is luit bad, but t^ixxl, a tiling worth having
for its own sake, no less than as a source of vitality and
strength anfl as a sweettner of life. Vet we seem to be
no nearer ih.an we were twenty yeaxs ago to what is, for

ourselN'es, natural. We import our nature," That is

the point. What is ap[>ealed to here as nature is not our
nature, but one foisted upon us. The proof is that* after
the craze of novelty and daring ha.s passed, highly de-
sirable modifications liave been made in the new dances.
Those who indigoanfly repelled charges of impro|Hjcty
BOW call attentim to certain radical inprovenentst at
<Mioe an admJasioo of what was denied and an indioattoa

that puMic opinion has had some influence. Critics must,
themore, not be too exacting. They must be content
with modification and not insist on i)anishtuent. After
excess has shown what it is, the way to prevent its con-
tinuanoe is to substitute rather than alidish.

Riity and Stabfflly.

Much of the conservatism which hinders the Ijettcring

of the world is the outgrowth of a wrong idea of what
constitutes stability. It is the Idnd of attachment to a
constitution wliich'is admirable in idea, and to a degree
advisal)!^ but which hi the end makes a constitution
defeat its real purpo.'ic. It treats a constitution as if

at its finish the principles under which government would
be assured and Hberties guaranteed were once for all

completed. Approaching conditions not contemplated
by the makers of tiu' fundamental inslriiinent, pressing
for ri coj^niliou and mending ls looked Upon .as anarchical.
h;\eu an appeal to the merits of a matter is ileemed an
impertinence. To want to change thinps for any pur-
])o-,e is tiK) inwiis:derate to be tliought of for a moment.
iSudi a vi'iah is an unpardonable reflection on the wisdom
of the fathers and an imputation of demerit in their de-
scendants, particularly those who hve more in descent
tlian in ascent, and are, ifwe may say so, quicker to dissent,

than to assent, wlien improvement is urged. The reply to
this objection to revisiou and to the introduction of new
provisions for new conditions is that the inviolability of
a constitution rests in its stability, but not in its finty.
A constitutioa that couid not be changed at all is worse
than a constitution that could too readily be changed.
The purpose of a constitution is to regulate change, to

make it progress rather tlian merely change, to prevent
erratic (luetic)-, to make a balance wheel witliout which
the puwer for tin- en>;me would dri\'c it to piec-ts, to
lengthen the peDCKjs of exjx rum nt so th,«t evolution
shall not always be revolution, in sliort to establish the
strinj^th ol riason aj,'ainst the f.Hjrils of caprice. But
nothing of tliis i.nirpos<- forbids amendment. No rever-
ence for principle need be an idolatrj'. If a constitution
is founded in eternal principles of justice and the common
good, if it can standalone, we do not need to tie it to
anything more immovable tlian those principles. It is

made for the sake of stability, but it needs no fi.xity. It
is more reliable for being lield above the reach of palling
whims, but it is mocc enduring for bet^g within tlw Rai£
of growing oonvictku.

Ortfaodoty meets its with a plea for cooservstfam
which sounds much like this defence of fixity in govem-
ment. Tt says that those who introduce disturbing
ideas arc unsettlini; our foundations. It puts on a long
face toward its own liousciiold, and warns the more en-
teiprisiag members of the faaiily that thdr sort of in-
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tewst^ aJwfr the wiBi MKi q»dt flic phrtaiqg. It

to liberal forms of belief, and prevent a lair hearing.

The students of the Bible who work in the spirit of truth

are called its enemies, and treated as relx-ls against au-

thority; the appreciation oi Jesus, ftjuiuli-d in direct

appeal to his character and chief sayings, is cliarged with
neglect of him; the adoption as a part of religion that

which is ascertained in the prese-nt, thouKli it may dis-

place things once believed, is deemed shocking; a con-

astent use of the fact of a hving G<xi is called irreligious

because the dead ideas about bim arc thus abandoned;
a time when the ooljr ptcei of God's presence was a form
of miracle of no present convincingness is tliought sacred

on that actxnmt, and the time when science and law is

tbe path of tak woader is calkd codkss. Every step

tomnd Jiiillwrj sad timcfoic braader, -views is cfaaigcd

iridi danger to tbeae hesitant worshippers of thtofi as
tlKjr were. We «lio are trusting to the light of flie mw
day are called the nihilists of faitli, and for our confidenoe

that no change is irreverent which is ready with sounder
j r ly s of faith in place of those no longer safe we are

iniiidt'd with the mark of tlie tlieological anarchist.

Back to the constitution, defend the faith of the fathers,

protect from any change the things ontv c-onsiUtrcii

sacred as tJiough they were still sacred,—tliese are the

slogans tliat seem to shame the apostles of things now
delivered to the saints.

But we may bide our time. When the basis does not
tremble, and the great truths wax stronger for our single-

bearted trust in them, and the real constitution of things

takes into itidf that which Ls called a dmfV to stabUily

to mate it more eodurinc tluui befove, mmty cheerfully

heap on oor my. We bine the advantage uiat is more
than novdiy. Far nHanfbreenieots «e need not look

to thosewbo^Nndtiwir time in nothiBg die but dtlier to
teQ or to besr aome mew thing. Good sense even among
those unacctistotned to change is coming to sanction the
princij I1 if stability through continuity ratlier than

tlirougii iixily. It was in China, that land of reliance on

unchanged ways, ;uid from the Kmpress Dowager, thai

these words wete promulgated only a dozen years ago.

"Of human ordinances there is none so permanently es-

tablished that it cannot Ix" <nihjfct to alteration.

Throughout the ages suctx-ssive generations have in

troduced new methods or abolislied effete institutions.

There is no more objection to altering any particular

human ordioftooe tlian there is in putting fresli strings

to a lute or a guitar." They bring a rebuke, from the

heart of oonstfvatiani, for inaooMsilMlity to diange,

and they an just as troe tn tfaeolagy as tlwy are m

The Watch Tomr.

Sentimentally, every new year is a time full of hope and
promise, glad anticipation and eager belief in the good
U) come, until we find its very first day stained with the

same old crimes, disorders, tumults, preventable acci-

dents, heartrending casualties, the same envy, hatred,

and malice, and all uncharitableueiis. The evil that

seemed torn up by the roots comes to life again in new-

places and under changed conditions and names. The
world, we see, is going to jog on mudi as before, witli its

good and evil struggling and contending together, and
neither ever winning a complete vietQQ^

There is no sodi thing as a happy new year for every-

body. We wish it might be so, and yet we Imow that

thousands, nagr, mlliiaaB» muart, in 1914, get on as best

they may wifbont hiqypinest. And yet Hunenew seed has
been mm and aome old ttOow fidds of disappoinled

aSort and inddess endeavor do give sigM of hiini^
forth a new crop. Some trees tut seemed dead give
promise of bearing leaves and fruit for the healing of the
nations. We hope the better elements are still at the
top and arc l>cing reinforced and strengthened.

And what of the Church, its aggregate life? Is there
glad promise there? A workeT in tlie I'orward Religious

Movement has recently, from his large field of observa-
tion, given a rather discotuaging picture of one great city,

where, all told, there are a thousand churches. And what
are they doing to redeem this peace, where their spires

rise as thickly as pointed firs in a forest of evergreen?
Go to the top of one of tlie taUast bufldings, and note

how the towers and steq)ks tise agaioM the heavcns,
speaking a language to the hurrying crowds of the street

quite oolilce Oat of the gnat wrrfisngin, tlie

boiUinra of finaBee. trsd^ spectdatjon, ud
tkn. This gentle aitk: of the Church speaks tenderly,
with an evident didike to criticise the aanetnaries and
the services he loves. Those who love the churches are

dear-eyed, are best fiitted to speak of their defects and
shortcomings, not in anger. Hot itt a oarpuig ^ijiiti but io
regret and sorrow.

Xnd the fault that he lays at their ihxir is not that
they are orthodox or unorthodox, not that they are pro-
gre.ssive or unprogressive, but that perhaps they are too
uns)nn pathetic, too unloving toward each other, too little

inclined to get out of their own little stream of tendency
and influence into the great stimulating currents of a larger

united life. It is sectarianism that stands in the way ^id
hinders the pentecostal spirit. So the liead cf the salva-

tion army has been giving his opinion of tihf present state

of the diiudies. He sees that tli^ are not pnctiod:
they aredtesmmg the dreams of the past, wink the worid
iaiiiigling with new energy. It oowsesHketteUllowaof
Ae sea, wave upon wave, about tte walls of the citandieB.

It roars, it dwots^ it duieks its woe and its need against
doors fast shut six days in the weeks.

Hut the spirit of Jesiis is still efficient. It is taking
hold of those who are not of the church and may not
rec<.>gni7e it by the name of Christianity. To .some that
name is indillemit, il not obnoxious, who still are working
in his spirit and know it not. We recognize this force
which is forming, if not a church, a spiritual unity out-
side the church, when we consider the magnificent sum
total of rescue work and of benefits for the whole people
which has been accomplished during the past dark year.
The churches tiave, doubtless not done their share; but it

seems manifest tliat the ioest impulses, the most £nntft|]

initiatives, nevercomefromoutside the diuccfaes. Thous-
ands of men and women all over the oountiy unselfislily

have givotime and atrugth, monciy and personal dfort,
for tbe good of others* wnr many wise sdienies offering
opportunity to tluae wlio aspire to self-help have been
put in practice! how nnidi devotion on the part of science

for the saving of life! how much elTort put forth in shelter-

ing, feeding, and reforming those too \\eak to do the work
for themselves I how much study given to tlic reform of

prisons and tlie Siih ation of tlie ])risoner, what new and
pregnant irh as in social ser\ icv. and the better housing and
nurturing of the poor! Il is a ii'ihle sum total the record-

ing angel has had to inscribe in his grjlden bcNjk of the

year. It tlic note of promise cannot be as loud and long
as it sometimes is, still tlie air vibrates with expectancy,
and the vrinter skies flush with great hopes of blessings

to come. For tliese liopes are not based on any high-
flown sentimental cono^tiont on any mread-eagle flights

of our great country's destiny and mman, but on a soBd
foundaticin of facts, purposes, and earnest effort inang'
mated and growing ever dearerto the souls of peiqilewho
heCeve tfaey are cowodEeis wHh God whan fliqr put
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aa&fe daaa ifltmits and all selfish abns, indiroHc whde-
teBctedfyfnr the whole people.

Many of the best regenerators of our time are humble
people. Their names are not in the society columns of

tlie iit\vspa{)crs. Tlu'V make no stir in the world, hut it

is they who create pubhc stntnneut, the stiuugcit oi £ill

fortfs. There are mnrc ni them working to-day than
ever before, ami iJieir faith and hope and couragi" are

laying the foundations of a new social order.

Those who love their countr,- and their kind have good
cause to feel .1 modt->i assur.uu-e that the great needs,

deprivations, and sufferings of the world are taking hold
of multitudes of people who formerly were indifferent,

because they were not awake and conscious of their duty.
These people, some of them, were among the oU sleepers

who had theit ears filled with old hjrmns and prayen, md
belkved them efficacious for the salvatioa of the worid,
without pcTsnnat effort or say special sacrifice of ease or
comfort on their pact.

But the new movemeat for the salvation of the world
has no dogma to promulgate, no ritual to establish, no
ecclesiastical hair splitting to advijcate, but is a new
method and spirit of practical love to man the hrotlier,

and woman tlie sister, and tlle little child. Jesus Christ
still lives, and, sei to speak, he is Ix-coniiiig more and more
alive cvcr>' day. When, after he had risen, the .\postles

met him in the way. they rlid not know hini, but their

hearts burned within them. When our hearts burn with

the noblest ambition of service, though we see him not,

we may be sue he is near.

HmcHcan ClnlUrfan Msdociation.

Already at headquarters the final work for the jweaent
fiaeal year of the AasaciatHm is bdng cooddcral. The
programmes for Anniversary Week are tentativdy behig
blocked out, and the preliminary correspondence relative

to tlie cousuiiimation of the year's work has iH en begun.
Before many months the ministers of our fellowsiiip and
the clerks and secretaries of the other organizations liav-

ing delegate membership in the .Vssoeiation will receive

cards of inquiry concerning the material for tlie Year Hrxik.

It is especially desirable that ever)- niemlxT and evei^
person interested in tiie Assixiiation shoulii know .-ibout

and study carefully, when it appears, tJie lorthcoming
report of tfie commission provided for at the last annual
meeting. The resotutkn whidt proposed this coounis-
non, and which was maDunoioly adapted last May, nads
as follows:

—

"lUstlMi, That the presidetit appoint commK^ion of five
perMos to fwmmc and report on the statua of the Amcriaui Vtii-

tarian AModation as to the legal and pniwr Mope aiid Itmitatioil

of ita ponem mder ita charter, aud to icooinaMtul mdi ckaagst n
any mpact aa mayMm to tlicm •dvlsable."

The membcn of that commission, appointed by the

E'dent. are as follows: Judge Ixnus C. Cornish of
isu. Me., cfaainuan; Uuuy H. Fuller, Hsq., of Lan-
r, Mass., secretary; Hon. Henry B. Sawyer of Brook-

Une, Mass.; Rev. William M. Hrundage of Drooldyn,
N.V. ; Miss .\nna M. Bancroft of liopedale, Mass.

This coniiiiission entered upon its important task early
in file .uitiimn, has already met in protracted .se:>5u>ns

se\ i-r.il linu s, and has i-fvo ducted the work with a tliorougli-

ness and
1
laiuslaking indu -tr\- which tlescrws the respect

and gratitude of e\er\ one wlm bilnA-es in tilt- legal and
cflidcnl organization of Unitarian interests. The com-
mission has already invited, through the Christian Rtasttr
and circular letters to all the diurches and life mcmlx-rs,
suggcstion.s that may cnlif^tcn and assist it in the tmder-

taking. When the j«port a at length completed, it is

hoped that it will offer a woifcing basis, deattd at aU
doubtful qoeriesand obscure issues. We nail haye reason
to assiune, after the adoption of the report (if it be adbptexO
that the character of membership in the Association wiU
!>e clearlv defmed. tiiat tlie privileges of delegate societies

and the rigiits of hfe uienibers will be explained, that the
legal necessities under the charter of incorporation %vill be
Set fortli. tJiat a suitable [irocedure in tlie elei-tion of f)(H-

cers and the conduct of business will be indicated, ajid
that tile methods for the permanent fulfilment of pledges
and tile canyioc oat of the wUies of testatofs will be
stated.

The report of the commission is, therefore, intended to
inform all who do not understand and all who have held
erroneous notions concerning the character and function
oCtheAssodatioa. There is great need of such instructioii

throughout our denominatioa. The requests wfaidi frt-

quenuy reach beadqaarters betray great i^n^oranoc about
uese matters. Often are tin officers urged to engage in
entopriscs whidi are in no way related to the hmctiains
of an organization of this kind. literature is not infre-

quently presented for publication which has no bearing
ujwii our work, and causes and propagandas are frequently
brought to tile Ifnitarian headcpi.irters for promotion
which are onlv reitiotely related to die fuudamental pur-
poses for which the .\ssociation was formed.

Tile end which \\v .4iould seek is denominational effi-

ciency Til is end cannot be fuUy t ealued exi-ept through a
denominaLiunai esfmi de carps which recognizes the
supreme inirjioses that liberal Christianity has in view.
The knowledge on the part of the independent churches
that compose our fellowddp, that we have a definite work
to do in this world, that we arc cmploving the best methods
for the accompUshment of tliat work, and that the full

Strength of our body is devoted In it, cannot fail topniduoe
good results. It tt that audi danonunatiaaal eflkiency
may be gabied tiirougb sucb fcaowladie that we veooot-

mend the study of tfte repott to be issned by fba com-
mission. A wise and careful ooosideratlon of that report
is earnestly recommended.

I.BWIS G. WltSOSf.

Current Copice.

On the eve of the ri us-stinbhiig ui CoMgrt.vd, lust Mon*
day, for the deiilierati<iiis which are expected to strengthen
the lcf»isl,-»tivr inachinen.' agtiinst the so-called "trusts,"

a notable aehievcnienl in the National Administration's
poUcy of brmging about dissolutions of large aggrega-
tions of capital without recourse to legal proceedings
was recorded in Washington at the end of last week.
Howard Elliott, cliairmaii of tlie board of directors of
the New York, New Haven and Hartford railroad syateni,

bformed the Department of Justice that the coipoiK-
tion whidb he represented was iriUing to relinguidi con-
tnd of the Boston ft Mauie Saiboad, the Merdiants
and Miners Transportation Company, the Eastern
Steamship Company, and various trolley lines in New
England. The offer, which met with the approvjil of

tlic DtparLnient of Justice, was the outcome of a wide-
spread agitation m New Ivtiglarul and New York, in

which the critics ui the manageineiit of the New Haven
system csiinjiLunt d that the corporation was hampering
tile tcrritorj' whicli it serves by monopolizing its trans-

portatkn facilities by land and by water.

J*

The surrender of the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad Company, following closely upon the
retreat of the American Telegraph and Telephone Con)-
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pany in relinquishing control of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, and of the withdrawal of partners

in the house of J. Pierpoot Hoqgan & Co. from thirty

directorates of corporations, was accepted by the ad-

ministration as a fresh indication of the impression

urbkh ]us beea pcoduced tipon tlie minds of c4»italisU

hj the evident aenUaKBt tigKimt the perpetuation of

centnBwd eaatiDl over ymA firiaarial and industrial

resooroes. Wevtrthdiw, ifbca the ttaam of Congfess
was resumed last Mion&qr, the Democratic leaders, after

many consultations witii Piendent Wilson, had pre-

pari ti a coTnpri^K'nsivc programme of legislation to add
to the sUeiiyth aiul diectiveness of existing laws against

the elimination of reasonable competition, and against

the accumulation of tremendous financial power into the

bands of compaiatwgly few iadhriduols.

Tub battle of Ojiuaga, which ended last Saturday in

the defeat of the Federal garrison by the rebek imdcr
Gen. Francisco VtUa, and the flight of the defenders
across the Rio Onmde tO American soil, witlt part of

tbeir artillery, amnmnition, and supplies, pnseoted
tlie Mexican problem in coaaete fonn to the Amoican
ooaunaiidm m Texas and to tlie admmistiatioa in

Washingtoo. The refugees, indudh^ oonbatants and
HMt-ocNabatantai amounted to about 4,500 soub. Tliey

were in utter destitution, and the military authorities

on the .\mericau side of the line were put to it to jinivide

for their immediate needs pending their rcturu to Mexico.
From a str.itegic point of viiv. the abandonment of

C)Juiaga bv the Huerta forces was an important success
for the rebels, inasmuch as it gave them practically com-
jili tc control over all of Northern Mexico, It also con
stituteJ an important preliminary to the next general

movement in the direction of the City of Mexico, which
apparently was inaugurated at the beginning of the week
by the breaking 01 railway comouuiicationa between
the capital and the port of Vera Craa.

A MGHiFiCANT inddeat, pah^is a decisive event,
in the struggle a^init mffitariim m Genaany was re-

corded at Sttassbuig on Jaouaiy lo, iriun ooiuts-martial
acquitted aU the Gennan ofBoeis wlio had been accused
of breaches of the civU law in the recent distuibanccs
in Zabem, Alsace. Tlie acquittal was unanimous, in

spite of the equally unanimous testimony oi civilian

witnesses, who descnbcd in detail the hi^h-handed mamier
in which tlie military authorities had sustained the honor
of the army in the course ol the anti luihtarv demonstra-
tions. The judges justified the aggrc-sions of tlie mili-

tary by citing a decree issued by tlie king of Prussia in

1820, which empowered the miUtary to su|>prcss dis-'

orders upon their own initiative and without awaiting
a request from the civil authorities. The aotjuittals

included even Lieut, von Forstner, who, by a pre-
vious tribunal, bad been sentenced to a short term of

imprisomneot for sabfring a crtppkd cobbler wim had
ventwcd to lemonsUate with hmi.

Ths findings of mSitaty podges at Stmssburg
aroused violent sentiments of widely-varying import
throughout Germany. By the militar)' party, includ-

ing conspicuously the heir to the imperial throne. Prince
I'riedridi Wilhelm, the verdicts were applauded as a
vmdication of the honor of Uic uniform. By the flis-

contented clemenLs, whicJi apparent!)- include the majorit v

in the Reichstag, the decree of Strassburg was denounced
eoogetically as a blow at civil r^tsand an affinnatioa

of the a-sccndancy of military force over civil law. The
verdict bad no sooner been flaslied over tlie empire by
the tekgraph wires than it became apparent that the
nation was preparing to take up the issue in good earnest
in a fresli attempt to determine whether Germany shall

be ruled by tltt sword or by duly constituted civil autho-
rity. Alsace itself, with totraiiie. lost no time in ez-
pr(<;5;in!; its discontent with existing conditional wfaidh
vftry- likely are destined to retard greatly the attempts
of German statecraft to reconcile the territory taken
from France in 1870 to its status as a part of the German
empire.

TUs aggressive part which Turkey is preparing to
pia]r in the immwiiaity fciture of the Balkan states is

pilauly tndieated by the sweeping measnres of nnBtaiy
organization which aie being put in effect in Constan-
tinople These indude the retirement of practically

tile enliri i ir])s of general olTic-ers who took part in the
first liaiKui;i war. and their replacement by young men,
many of whom are Germans, and by the appointment
of German ofiicvr.s to tlie higlusi commands, with un-
limited powers to modernize the army upon German
models. A similar reversal ot things is in progress in

Llic navy, which is bein^ put Under the conuiiand of
Bntisii naval officers, with authority to make of the
sea forces of the empire an effective fighting machine.
The primaiy and immediate object of this renewal of
effidai^ is Greece, whidi, under the mandate of the
powers, sraparently will be permitted to retain poiaas-
sHon of au except two of the ^Sgean Islands, whidi ^e
Greek navy occupied without oppoaitiau white Bul-
garia WB8 holdiqg the main Turidu strength in Tbraoe.

As a part of her new policy of aggression, Turki-y
within the past week has sliown a dctcmnnattou to take an
active p.irt in the affairs of Albania, which was erected
into an independent state under the authorit\' of the
ambassadorial conference in Ixmdon at the end of the
first Balkan war. Izzet Pasha, former minister of war
at Constantinople, has annoonced his candidacy for
the Albanian throne, in opposition to Prince William
of Wied, who has been selected for tlic honor by the
powcfs. An attempt by a military foxoe from Con-
stantinopie to seize the ivhis of power in Albania ended
disastroudy at Avlona on Januaiy 7, when the Turks,
who had arrived in an Austrian steamship, were arrested,

and martial law was declared by the provisional govern-
ment as a means of preventing future attempts of the
'-.iime sort. In the meanwhile it would ap])ear that

Albania is in a stale of aiuirchv aggravated by famine
conditions, owing to the depredations of the Servians
and the Greeks in the course of the second Balkan war.

Brevities.

"The changing ethics" is a phrase which has plenty of

jJlustratioBS of its tntthfulness in the business, political,

and soda! worid of to^lay.

"The harvest of a quiet mind" is an enjoyment so
elusively delicate and inexpressibly satisfying that, when
it is absent, we long for its return, and, when present we
wish it might bless us forcN-cr.

A s[)ng with an attractive title, like "It takes a IJttle

Rain with tlie Sunshine to make the World go Round,"
exerts a moral and wholesome infhienoe wc little suspect.

Often audi titles ate veiy apt, and embody easily mider-
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Stood truths, which, what set to (leasing music aiid well

Bung, linger k»g in tbe taaaoty, vneetening domestic life

and ponraiji^ f(v 01 an luuXMttGicms miiii^^
anodatioiia.

lb* HttTard DMiOf SAool.

The appointment of Rev. Henn- Wilder F<>ote as

assistant professor in the Harvard Divinity School and
secretary of the Faculty is a welcome and reassuring

piece of news to all fritiids of the School. He will take

charge of the courses lately surrendered by Prof. Pcabody,
in Homiletics and Parish Admiaistnitian, and he will

co-operate in adsuiiiatiative duties, fbns idieving Dean
"Btaa from many burdensome details. Mr. ^ote is

adaurably equipped by training and experience for the

task of aJSiliating the academic studies of the University

with the practii^ life of the ministry, He has proved
his excellence, first ;ih a siicccssful parish minister and
then as an admirable administrative officer; and his

sympatliies and > knowledge will re enforce at precisely

tiie r^ht point .the work of the Schtwl. lvnuiiti(in and
efficiency.lto use Dean Fenn's phrase, will now \>e happily

balanced and mutually ser\'iceable, and the instruction

of the School will concern itself more than ever with the
new problems and needs of the rcligioas world.

Juttere te the 6<flttor.

Qfldit and acahi Ghplca*

To'the Editcr of the Christian Register:—
A few years ago I heard a powerful sermon by William

Everett upon the text, " I, also, will ask youOOe qaestioo.''

In the Christian RegMer (tf iDecember 25 one of our

booorcd and devoted mloistefS adks: "Will not tlie laity

make the distinctioii between poBlica and dvks, and do
tbdr ttlternioai to uphold tiie hands ot the prcadicn of
righteousness?"

In reply I ask: "Will not the clergy make the dis-

tinction between preachment and practice, and do their

uttermost to uphold the hands of those who are trj'ing to

be doers of the word and not hearers only*"

I am convinced tliat one reason why the churches arc

showing a <iechne in power, eilicieiicv, and iinitv of spirit

is owing to the inability of the ckt^;y to iniderstand the

temper of the times and the chan^'cd conditions confront

ing us. WTiethcr wc like it or not, the church to-day is

only one of many agencies working for the uplift of hu-

maniQr. It is even losing its leadership because of its

mOitailt attitude towards individualism and its laity.

SdCray an active man of affairs is struggling from oat
week's end to another with a hea\y mail, loaded with
appeals for diaiities, philanthropies, and sodal service

not from ISaSm to Cdifomia aloae, hut trtm Maioe to

Maine, encirdbiz the globe, fluperinmoaed upon this

altnistic foimdaOoa are personal tntervtews from lealous
humanitarians,—interviews obtained often through shrewd
diplomacy,—pleading for assistance for pet reforms and
redemptive civics,

After a weary week, wilh hut scant measure of time,

strength, and energy left for the tr.uisiiction oi lousiness.

wLuae complex demands were never s<< tliiTictilt as to day,
after giving as freels as hi- <lcetns wise an 1 best to the

good works tliat most deeply appeal to him, and after

fullilhng his duties of citizensliip according to his own con-

ception of membership in the kingdom of our God, the

layman is not going, and will not go, to church on

Sunday if the preadiers of righteousness oontinoe the
story, iqibiaid fahn for his shartGomings, and deay him

the right of spending his own money in bis own wa,y for
the redemptive needs of the world.

The aame of the average layman is ndther "Siylock"
nor "Scrooge." He wUttudy and ^adly noognizea his
dvlc and aodal service olwigatioas. In many ways he
keeps well-infonned ci tbe prosing needs of tbe sodal and
economic woiM, and mutera such finannal asaishmty and
personal service as the limits of time, space, strength,
and means allow, in justice to his family and himself.
But he docs not care to have the pressure continued from
the pulpit on Sundays, or bis dvic and sodal duties,
which he posdhfy piief^ to dcdde for Umsetf, defined
for him.
Under such conditions, small wonder is it that the golf

links are filling up on Sundays and chtvch attendance
dcdining.

i^Give us words of inspiration, gentlemen of the dergy,
not invective: reiill the exhausted reservoirs of spiritual

life and power, tbe better to enable us to meet the demands
of dvic and social righteousness, which are pressing upon
us from all sides during the wede. Perdtanoe, we know
our duty better tlian you know it for us. Give va not
reproadieai, wit fervent appeals for new work and greater
service, but seasons of lefireAmettt, encouragement, and
uplift, to help the laity the better to grapple with the wofle
that it is already in their hearts and hands to do.

Cmras.

nattaflan BDsskmary oifc.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—
The vahiablc suggestion by Rev. Maxwell Savage that

the theological schools have men visit them for personal
conference witii tlie students, -^men wlio are actually ex-
tending the message of Unitarianism,—is timdy. This
kind of inspiration will bear practical fruit and give a per-

spective to those in our divinilsrsdioals. Sdative to the
procedwewhidi Mr. Savage wmadvocate In the Rtgfshr
ot Deoendier 2^, in intent a sbnilar resolution was passed
at the mmistenal institote held in Spokane. The min»-
ters in this Western country felt keenly the necessity of

an understanding of conditions and opportunities by the
memlKTs of <nir theological schools. 1 am not aware tliat

any step in ilie matter has been taken by the various schools
to which copies of the Spokane resolutions were for-

warded, Harvard, MeadviUe, and the Padfic Unitarian
Scliool if»r the Ministry.

This communication by Mr. Savage is timely, for we are
now beginning as a denomination to have a slight con-
sdousness of our religious wiessagt. Again and again we
read in the Register something to this effect: "If any one
thinks the need of Unitarian missionary work is past let

him visit." etc. I qieak partly out of experience when I
say the Unitarian meaaafs of oar rdatian to the nnivcne,
hi its aflUnative fbnn vrithont combatting oitbodoiy as
sndi, is that wUdi people tsmSt. It is pecsUarhr onr
own message through our fantory and place in the re-

ligi nis world. This message is both to the doubting and
btruggUiig churdies, and to the cynical and indifferent

lutchurched, as well as to reverent tnith<sedEers in and out
of clmrches.

Mr, Savage's cnintuunii-atioti is timely also, sincc we
nirfadv --ee the elTrrvesceiit sellisliiiess of an ultra social-

scrvii-v ii;dulgeMi;e by our churches and ministers begin-

ing to wane. Our cimrch will live prnnariiy by a message
of the spirit with a rational social service as a result.

There is joy in releasing people from a mental theo-
logical hell and in giving them a good God. The officers

of the American Unitarian Association realifc the need
and opportnnities of the situation for constmclive nis-
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sionaiy mtk, and do all in their power. Meauwiiilc otir

moneys go pouring hdter-skcltcr, as, for instance, into the

Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A., which found their voting mem-
bership upon the veiy things against whidb we protest,

and are mcpientljr tbt iMftdquarters for omKMltsoii to

Unitarian work in our ontposti. Unitariaii by owo and
mmtn apparently coDaider tfaeae gifts a S%B 01 libenlity.

Even a few of our ministers have evidently no idcn of

preaching jiist to preach and proclaim a gtMpd. When
Hast a few yt.-;irs ago, a I'liiltiriaii minister said to me, after

hcanng of wrtaiii activities, "But rtally, now, you know,
do yau think it pays?"
We need emphasis upon our niissionary t>pirit ami its

obligations and privile]^;es, I am informed, and, if misin-

fonned, shall be ^lad to t«? corrected, that the Unitarian

missionary stK-ietv at Miadvilk-, which wa=: organized

while I was then,-, lias gone out oi existence ihroii^li lack

of interest in it among the students. I understand there

is no student organization for Unitarian missionary work
at the Harvard Divinity School or at the Pacific Unitarian

School. One result of the visit of the men, Mr. Savage

suggests, to our divinity sdioob ndgbt be the formation

of atudieat niaaiaiuurf aodeties, not so mudi for present

dnnrdi itttmm^ vonc as for the attittide of mud in-

onloated teni future practical icsolts.

Prbo Ai^aw WMn-
BauoHHuii, Wum.

Before Ifcc Rrat Snoir.

BY AUGUSTA LARKe».

A dandelion hlossonied in mv garden on the 17th of

Decenibi-r. It had no stem, hut rested directly on the

ground, as if striving to get some warmth at»d comiurt

from its friendly breast. It told the itory- of the past

two montibs as plainly as if it were printed in words. Its

Qolor fcebly matched the great flaming, yellow sunrises

and Mflsets that morning and evening have painted the

witib a suggestion of sometliing more woodettillly

intense and vind thwi the heavens of July.
We arc tokl that Alaaica has given us these abcal dis-

plays, to onwooted for depth and iidi|iess at this thne
of year. The great volcaiuc eruptlona have cast con-
tinental masses of dust into the upper regions of the air,

and have formed the mighty canvas on which the stm's

ravs ha\e painted their pictures. They rival the red

sunsets of years ago, but are softer, more be.iuliful, and

less pretentious.
The fthcrcal mildness of this early winter has formed

all itiiennediate season, neither spring nor aniumii, uni

form for our changeable climate, without sudden transi-

tions, a gentle concourse of da>'s, kindly and salubrious,

where the bare trees and withered herbage seem in coo-

tnst to the sunny suooessioa of hours Mid the glorious

warm skies.

Thus without extremes of temperature we have .wan-

dered throng pleasant patlis up dose to the gate ol the

new year. The aun gets to bed early, though the bright'

ness (rf the afey Uaaakm and the dark trees aie drawn
against it hi one ones aira delicate pendllings.

The long nights are full of tranquil moonlight and
hushed peacefutness, making beautiful sbadow^s and tra-

ceries on the withered grass, and the white, 'Iry roads

stretch away to infinity. The forest skejjs, its dense,

m;i.ssefl shadows s[H-akiiig onlv of protect ir^n. J'he air is

full of healthfulness, a delicate balm, an inspiring crispuess,

while the white frost stealthily spreads tts sllvleiy niantle

for the feet of the fairy queen.

We riae ev«iy moniiiw while the warM is still daik, ex-

fiectin;;^ snow or rain, only to find the serene heavens
flushing with the tiist faint intimations of color, mauve,
pale pink, banded gold, between purple clouds, pulsing
shade on shade, color on color, into the clear crystal in
which the stars arc dying.

Peariy frost beads ding to the grass tendrils, tlie'low

moMcs, and dead leaves. It Is the sweetest air of an the
year you breathe as you open your wladow, oade
luHiqr sweet by the deanrin? of winter cold. One be^
comes a connoisseur in breathing, in a winter like this: we
tsjrte air as wine-tasters judge t he jnic* of the grape. The
sweeping; currents jiasscd through the alembic of high
hills, clarified over snow fields, over frozen lakes and
rivers and the vast stretches of the ocean. Uiii of dose,
over-heated rooms crowded with ])eo|)le who exhaust the

ozone, stale it, and make it poisonous, what a joy to get out
under the stars, into the clean, sweet sweep of heaven's
breezes, to draw a long, full inspiration, aiitl expel the

perilous stuff that has stifled and oppressed the lungs!

How joyous we are to get away from so-called entertain-

ments, where gas and steam heat, human *Tihf»*fltiffl»

and oppressive odors induce stupidity and dnlness, eX'
changing the chatter of the multitude for the silence and
vast expanse of nature's repose!

Half the good of mingling with thejogr UMkcsB of the
w«M, of hearing and obeying the can of the tiunqiets,

BiddNilir and shawms of sodety, is the getthig away faito

the sQenoe to fed again the friendliness of nature, the

calm, deep joy of her intercourse, her renewing presence,

—

getting away to a plac* where we can breathe freely, both
physically and spiritually. Wt- do not think often of the

ordered cmirse of nature, its powei' to restore us when de-
pleted of life and strength; how it will bear us on and buoy
us up if we will give way to it in faith and patience, qniet-

ing our fears, answering our questions, reconciling us to

life and destiny, and bringing us gently to the hour of

death! For God is in this vast order. It is instinct

with divimty. It holds for u.s the wisdom and meaning
of all things when read aright

We are not always stiifidently large-minded and trust-

ful to take such gifts of weather perfection as have been
voudisafed us this year with whoie-hearfeed giadausMss.
We must be predicting evil to oome, because we have an
instinctive feeling that evetyUesdnghas an adequate sum
of evil laid up for our dustisement.

Tlie .silly people in the fable felt obliged to kill the
goose that laid the golden eggs, because there was some-
thing uncanny in so much good fortune. We all have
such a goose that at times worried us by the bestowal of

what Seems uiinieriled mercies. Unusual good fortune
troubles us, in a degree, like unusual misfortune. We
cannot get away from the thought of an ogre behind the
door, with a big stick, who at any moment mav s-pring

out and lay it upon our back.
I have some little neighbors living near by who would

be, oh I so happy this beautiful weather, wete It not for an
entirely undeser\'ed misfortune that has come upon thetn.

In a brush heap not far away lives a family of rabbits,

lulrs. Buuuie, Mr. Bunnie, and the little Bnnnics. They
ore the most gentle, kindly, luundets Mtlle people alive,

and, if they could oorae freefy ont of tlK brudt heap and
caper about in the sun and imder the stars, or m the
moonligfat, they would be perfectly bapi^> never bother-
ing their little heads about the evO in the world or the
undeserved punisliments meted out hv vengeful deity.

But, alas! they have enemies! Two dogs with cocked
ears and alert fnxiies. tails taut for slau;i;hler, have dis-

covered their hi<iing-place. and, <lay by day, almost hour
by hour, they i:ome to wati h and ^jr,- on llie brusli pile, so
that the Bunnie family cannot put forth the tip of an ear
or the cod of n nose without duger of bemg dauf^teied.
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It is vcr>' sad, for I love to see the innocent, playful gam-
bols oi my lilUe neighbors, when they crcip out in thi-

silence and the moonlight, and nip Uw t lover still green

along the borders of the paths, or sit upon their haunches
with bit; cars pn^ked up to ciitdi tlie fdotest ooiid that
comes upuu tlie wind.

But even for harmless, innocent Bunnies the world

is tragic. Danger lurks everywhere beyond the brush

heap. Peaceable, timid, and innocent, having done harm
to no one, they live in a beleaguered city. The dogs
are a-<]^uivcr with excitement as they watch for their prey,

aod it IS painful to hear a cacckss passer-by Kinark "that
the dogs wiO nt llian nhfaiti vet." In my anxiety to
aavc the rabbits it has occufted to me that it mkht be
wdl to spread a little cold poison seductively ORssed
round in the neigfaliorhood of the dqga. Bnt this, after

all, would be no real solution of the problem, and one falls

back on till- liiisscs-l'tiirr arjjumcnt. CukI i:m\ save tliein

if he WHUts ti), a.s it is said not a spairuw lalietli to tlie

ground without his knowledge.
Then the neighbors arc sensitive about tlieir dogs.

There was never a cur so ugly and ill-natured that its

owner did not declare it to be possessed of a sweet and
lovely (hsposilion. On the ottuT h;uid, \vc must con-

sider that the dog's instincts were giveuhimby nature, and
he is really not to blame for his deeds, though he devour
fhicWna and rabbits ad libitum. So I sec no way tbat

I can act as a providence to the Bunnies. I can only hope
that God is on tlieir side. It is the sense of helplessneaa

that overwhelms tis constantly when we seek to contend
with the evils of this world and to set right some of the

wrong things, to straighten some of the CrodGed things

that affict us with a terrible sense of injury and injustice.

We try to appease the pain with a consoling tluMight, a

line from a pix^t, a sentence from Marcus Aurelius, or

some other wise man. What is the life oi a rabbit com-
pared with the immensities of the universe and the con

duct ot' tlie worlds? But, if he love us, does he not love

ttie sparrow and the rabbit as well, the little conies of

the rock and the small Jowts ot the air? Ali, well, 1 will

think of this teirible puzile no more.

As says Job of tiie Almighty, "We cannot find him out.

He is excellent in power, and in judgment, and in plenty

of justice. Ue will not afflict." In s|>ite of all tlie seem-

ing cruelty and indiffBrenoe^we most stayoorsdves upon
these woras.

Svioint. NJ.

A New Year Word.

A year ago, while Christendom, forgetting all its lessons

of the ages, sounded the praises of "heroic war," a friend

in Florence :>eiit me a Christmas sonnet, beginning with
diese hnes:

—

"Bloody tHf hue Ciatalpa"'? hivoitars lend.

Urilo tht' w uTTlilli: Sl.ir of tU' t llU ln-iil

ilnivcly your bcsictHi ItKiil may Mlrivc with thim,
It o:iIy showi bow dark the night, dear friend'"

There is a timely lesson in these lines. Do we follow a
warning star? If so, let us consider. Or may be it seems
to wane beraii-!*" we view it from a low estetCt through
tnrage stiioke of a perverted patriotism. If we take ue
Star of Bethlehem as the symbol of the message of the
Prince of Peace, its fight shines out as brightly as two
thousand yeaia ago and in a slowly daiifying air. The
camp-fiics which hide it ate waning. It b their con-
demnation that light has come into toe worid.
As friends of peace, no shade, however daric, should

discourage us. I'he nij^ht is black, may be still darkening.

Tlus we may reah/.e, but it does not affect our duty. The
wotid is hnlf'Ooaverted* half indiffetent. It haa seen

something of war in the last twelve months. It has s&eik

the "Heroic War" turn into the "Squalid War," the
Mad War," the Sad War." It is dimly realizing that

all this is war,—heroic, squahd, mad. and sad. All war
has in it something of the heroic, more of the squalid.

All war is mad war. .'Ml war ends in unutterable sadness.
AtrtK-ity, confusion, futility, and waste are the very essence
of war. To mi tU centiy and in order is the highest achieve-
ment of human civilization, while war is the negation dt
all decenc>', the brutish, blind overturning of all order.

To bring men to order is to lead them to think. The
order of thie world is tbe product of pnblicopinka. The
nwn who tbhiks creates public opinuo. It CMI be amda
in no other wajr. ThenAxe tiw nan iri» can thhdc Is,

for any nation, its most |tt«dous product
To think of war is to reject it and to begin the undoing

of the huge war system war has set up. To think of war
is to recognize its wickcdnr«, its deniorali7.ation, its

futility, its riunous expense, its entail of national weaknes.s,

its preposterous lack of relation between purpose and
result. To think of the war system of civilization is to
reco;:;iiize it as crystallizetl cowardice on a tnieleus of co-
operative Krced, servint; no rational end, vet niakini; in-

calculable iniscrhief through c<->rruption and waste. For
public money usdc^ly spent entices corruption as carrion

breeds flies. The England we dream of has higher duties

than to protect her shivering people from a Germany that
never was and never yet can be. Tbe Germany of science

and philosophy is not the Germany that bristles wiUi
baycaets in self-protection against an imaginary Vriuioe

aadanwithinkiabteRiiafliR. TheftaflceofaitaMBtenit-
uie is tut tbe debt^xudnied POfnmonwealth. over whose
fields march thousands of men and boys she has deprived
of the right to work.
The night is dark, no doubt; but every man who t::i:i!-. ,

of these thinj;s for hiaiself bears liis own light, liutii

seen at whatever angle is still truth. ;\nd in ,dl the ages
truth makes free. Whatever is morally wrwni,' is intel-

lectually wron^. Whatever is condemned in etliics is

condemned in science. That is right in htunan conduct
that makes for abundance of life. That is wrong which
narrows hie, which wastes, hampers, or corrupts. The
war system docs all this. For every Dreadnought in every
land, tbe man lowest down is pushed still lower. For
every additiooal army corps, additional widows take up
meaner work, scantier pay, with failing hope: an added
ntnnber of babies die 01 neglect orstarvation. The waste
fi< nations is the waste of Hie. It costs lar less to save life

tlian to destroy it Wadomia knowing what to do mzt
Viitne ia dcring it It is the vokc of wisdom and virtue,

of good buaness as weH as good morals; good religion,

good economics as well as good common sense that sounds
from our Christmas Bells. Peace atid ^jwjd-will towards
men.

Each new year turTT^ over a new^ leaf in human history.•

Ilowev er bltHnl-staiued the page or blurred its inscriptions,

each shows the thought of thinking men. Raeh vear re-

cords tiie fading of suspicion and jealousy, the relaxation

of tlie tyranny oi impersonal hate. Each year brings us
nearer to the conception of "the Old Peace with velvet-

sandalled feet," to which all nations still look backward,
thlM4(ll its reality lies far ahead.
However dark the night or bright the promise of the

dawn, we that believe in onr own message have but the
one duty. We must loecip our touch alight and hdp to
kindk ne toidi of ottm. We have no ri^ to Mter.
We foihnr no faint-hearted leader. "God consents," it is

said, "but only for a time." Onlv for a time did the
illusions of witchcraft, of slavery, of religious persecution

endure. Only for a time must we face the illusion of the
Great War System.—Xtestf Stm Jardum, <• Camctrd.
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Tfac

They cfyi "He eamest
Tbe (tgas •!« sure, the myiitic number is

He comes I"

We ansmr: "Oh that He would c<niic]

WtwHttfacOiitat;
We WBBt a CM to MBn afcHh
The Truth upoa the forehead of the wotid;
Wc waat a Man to walk again
Among the wmngliiig PJiHriw<;, and drive
The hiOiX-sts and money changers from the Temple
To bring the gospel back again, and prove

W« «utt ffaHt,ClUlit to tdl agita
The saints their sins;

That they were sent to bless the poor.
And they have --Kild thcuisflves unto Llic ricJi;

That tbcy in I'Mmi Ii iI:-. '.v.^r:.. s
'

lietce,

[ they have tiiled Lbc wutkl wilh wux ui words;

not to Be.

tor
"

That they were teat the
And they have drinn love out
That they were sent to teach
Nor tronlile wliea their duty
Oh tor the Christ afiriiH"

"Again the Chrtit (s coming
Hear ye not the footfalls of the Lord?
He comes, the leader of a riper age.

When all that is not true and good ^ihall die;

Wl)en all that's bod in cust<jiii, fal«* in creed,

And all that makes tlie boor and mors the man
Shall pass amy fotrw. Yes, He cone*.
To grn tbe mxM a passion for tbe tmfh,
To inspire us with a holy, human Im-c.

T" iiiiite us sure that, crc a man
Can be a saint, be first must be a man."

—ThJWriMI

TIic Phflosophy of Door-Mb.

BV E. vS. GOODHUE, M.D., LL.D.

In Hawaii you seldom find a door-bell or ktux^cr. It

be bwfUlfff such devices wotild pro%'e a disturUnK
in tiie woal tiaiafeenrtisted me of the avenge

1 TCsidcntr or Iwcmw foe oimcn of lumwes hut
are fenerally out in the gardoi or an anne hmai, and
fbe Ddl might go on ringing ferever, Beve nay be
another reason. Many householders take an afternoon

nap, iind a jangling bell wmiW put an end to the normal
enjoyment of such dclcctjib! ^ r i] liii n.

When a caller arrives at a ILiv aaaii house, he jjtnt'y

rap? somewhere near one of the many open doors, then,

if no one appears, he gocj in and takes a Seat. If still

CO person appears, the visitor steps out upon the veranda,

seats liinis<-lf in an easy-chair, or maybe stretches him-

self in a hammock, and begins a novel, of which several

of the latest lie upon tbe table. If the book prove in-

teresting, the reader probably finishes it; if not, he
leaves his card and walks away, quite satisfied that

another day will do as well,—that he has all the time

tim is. Having lived in Hawaii, he has learned tbat

bmiiiM^ wbatever it nii^ be, is of less importanoe to
a man thu ccmfdct of body aod peace of niiid.

To eotne to a house iriien: the doon are all open and
not a window closed, where everything is left with evi-

dence of recent habitation, yet apparently tenantless,

where v<n rna', knock and knock without calhiig up
even H sei vaiit, then go and take a sn<;<)7-e in the ham-
mcH'k yourself, or step inside to read some of the many
magazines scattered about, or even to reach the pantry

and get a "bite,"—all without danger of being accuaed
of hurglariouB design*,-—is certainly a privilege.

We came to just such a house one^beautiful day iu

December, trampUngtruthlessly upon tbe shadows of

wa paMcd ^fr****^ tkair

shade, crossing a rustic bridge into a path wUch led OS
to the top of a hill. Here was the hnti^se. Tlie view io
all directions was inspning. Old Mount Waialeafe mae
proodfy to tbe north, a little nearer. Kahili, wfaik neanr
still stood the bare faoe of Hoaiy Head, all ooveRd irfth

fleecy clouds. Tbe snndiine glanoed and gUated upon
the van-shaped leaves of trees, and from the sea came
a gentle wind which switched the palm fronds back and
fo^, back and forth, till they looked like tbe reeds
liard by in the river as theytunu-fl this way and that
to tlie rhythm oi the current flowing below.

Eagerly we hurried up the steps, and, almost breath-
le^, knocked at the dixir; but tio one came to answer.
The hou>e seemed as deserted as if its uindow s and d<x>rs

had been boarded up like tho«se of some summer houses

ill New England.
"I wonder if they'll ever come back^" ipieried my

companion, as we took easy-chairs on the wide veranda;
"for, if they shouldn't, we shall not need to go further."

"Perhaps," I v^entured, "this is what happens to
house hunters in tbe Paraidise of the Pacific i It is not
aaocMaiy even to knock that doors may be opened, our
nunsiQii already beiqg prawredlor usl"
Then I tdatad an o^enenoe I hadm Honahiht. Gdl-

iflg one morning upon a firiend of mine there, I found
his lujuae in the midst of a Wagnerian burst of color and
fragrance, open for bees and butterflies, but \vithout

visible signs of habitation. I rapped at six open doors,

passed as many entrances, findinjj myself at last in a
cfd de-sac of a pantry, where, lo! tiie master of the fiouse

sttHxl f)y the safe eating cold taro! He did not seeuj in

the least emharTassed, nor did I make any txcu-*s for

my abrupt appearance, but immydialely ai-cepted his

offer of a piece oi laro. Then be told me that be had
left one of the last novels and se\'eral magazines upon
tbe koa table in the front room, for anv chance caller

who might get tired waiting far Wnne one to appear,
adding that he hoped whoever came would be careful

not to disturb two faithful finches which had built a
nest in the lattioe-work, and were carefully bringing tip

afiunily.

"How hiteresting!" aidd nqr compantoB, atiU flune-
what mystified by the silenee of tiie piaoe. "At home
everytliing is so formal when you call," then, catching
her breath, "you don't think tbe place is haunted, do
you?"
"Only b\' our own ineomprehensible souls," f ;ui-

swered.

"Isn't it deiighliul! " she loiitiimed. "In no other
plaue in tlie wide world can you take such libcrlies with

a stranger's hmiw. Elsewhere, whether vou come for

a chat or a favor, you step up to a rigid dixir and ring,

as it wcie, to sound your di ath knell. Whether it is

or not ma\- sometimes depend on who you arc. Tramps
like us and book pedlem ha\-e been known to suffer

indignity tlie moment a <lo<ir oj>ened. If you arc a
Mend of the house, you wait for half on hour with tlie

thermioiiieter possibly ten degrees bek)w zero, and thai
ring again. Whether you ptnh or pull,—both styles are
used, uthoilgb the latter uuntrivance is fast disappeaijng,
—it wiD seen to you that lie other end where the bell

rings must be dtber in China or Beloodiistan. This feel-

ing grows on yoti as you wait Bv listenlnf.; carefully

you may hear sounds of a mutHed nature like chairs
falling on a soft carpet or a l.it jh t-ou tumbling down
cellar. Jf you arc at a count rj- house, you may be con-
scious of a \siiido\s opening somewhere above you, and
perceive the shadow of a head afTO<5s the porch. Finally,

after e\er.l)ody in the house has had lime to assume a
formidable dignity, and perhaps take a bath, sume one
comes to tfie door, ana you are shown into a laife^
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gjloomy UKim, huavily furnished. Then- yon sink into a

plush-covered chair, scarcely diirinj; to look up at the

series of ancestral paintings on the walls, still waiting.

Fifteen minutes go by. At the end oi this lime, after

your card lias b^ borne along like John the Baptist's

liead on a chaiger. the mistiieas of the house appears,

lociniig as vcaplcndeiit as Queen BUxabeth in her best

"Vciy true to fife/' I laughed. "M this is the result

of having a door-bdl is Vbt honse. Put this aadent
nuisance, however modified by modem fanpnuvemait, in

tl 1ese Hawaiian homes, and the rest vrill foUcMr, if not
at once, in the course of a generation or so."

Tt w:i-s an hour or more before we dis^ncred our tardy

host approaching thrmigh a narrow patli that led to a

small patio at our side. He came along slowly, like

Christian, readinjj as he came, and, sct'in^ us on the

veranda, smded in rccoKnition.

"I'm glad you ran in," he said quietly, foldiug Uic

tract he had in his hand "I've been lying under the

monkey-pod reading this splendid sermon by Mr. Froth-

ingham on 'The Power of an Endless Life.' If yoo ace

not in a hurry, I'll read an extract or two akwd."
We nodded acqtdesoetioe.

"'Or agiiii, to aijgoe as so many people aeem indined,

ncn as tboaigi a mas should lay, I cannot enter tato

an Jor and ptMlcse ot tiiis mot ^vbare I am stopping

hecanae in a few mxt days f mtist leave the glory of

the moimtains and the wonder of tlie sea, and go back
to all the dismal darkness and the dreary turmou of the

citv street w hich forms mv home. The wiser and better,

as the actual, way in life is to enjoy the glories and the

privileges while we may. , . . .\nd so it is witll life itself.

It God in his wisdom ims notliing uioie for me out there

beyond the silent limits of the grave, if there is no more
con^ctoii^nfs!? and no more joy and \ovf and opportunity

to stxuj;gle and aspire, I still will thank him for the fair

earth that I have kcti, for tlie wonder 01 childhood and
the mysteiy of manhood and the power and capacity

to know and tnist and hope. For these in theinsdves

are good and glorious, no matter what has gone before

or miat may tutimatety follow after.'

"

"X dont bdieve," nid our entertainer, when he had
finislied leading, "that to a dukl of God there is any
real end to anything good in life. We suffer dwnge and
pass throng states and phases of being, yet aie never

mxn of any intrinsic value except through our own
fault. We do not make enough of our mere existence,

the joy of breathing pure air and sunshine, the elation

of life and growth, the realization that we are free and
individual in a woild fixed by law. We di-iijaraigc ScU-

eonsciousnes^; but we may well ofteiu-r be conscious of

seM, for ujion tliis depeiuls the consciousness of God
The more we eiijov tlie 'glory of the mountains and the

wonder of the sea,' the more, I think, we shall be open
to those etmptt fram God which make an adequate life

possible."

"Strange!" I answered. "We were just spcaldng of tlie

absence of door-bells in Hawaii, and I was about to say

that perhaps tlie slow growth of liberal religious truth.s

abroad and their oooseqoent application to life are due
to tie existeoee of door-bdts hi our houaea. Wouldn't
Umtarianisaa wvad isster if such noisy oontilvanices and
what goes wid them were^abolidied by a noroaal evo-
lutionary elimination? I &id only a few persons who
care to read a tract, or who will^discuss the most im-
portant subjects that man iiiny mnnidrr, Wn rrlntimn tn

God and hi-- fellow-nian."

"There may be Miine truth in that," answered our

host. "The mechanical turn, that push-button propcn-

si^ to have soma one thing follow another automaticalty.

is very well for material affairs,—door-bells and grama-
phones,—but in .-^jiiritual matters it is disastrotts, and,
from what I have seen of your mainland methods, theire

seems to be a good deal of push-button religion over
there. More thoughtful tUnking, more quiet readix^
and thinking combined, more real use <tf tjmc, may be
what you need. To my mind religion Isn't of much use
kept (or-tight. It needs diffiusioa and pervasion like ahr
and muric.
"The people of Haw«B--tiiOBe iriio «ie capabk of

bdng affected by a subtle oversense of things—are rather
inclined to accept time not as a thief, but as a benefactor.

We greet him and persuade him to abide with m, leaN^ng

his scythe and hourglass by the way. Henri v. r ^et

opportunity to read a go<xl deal of jvoetry which you
spurn as utistiited to a utihtarian age; and, if we do not
often listen to sermons, we enjoy the clean, fresh leaflets,

called tracts, which fall in our way sometimes. The
most of us, although brought up strictly orthiHlox, liavc

long ago accepted the more ra*'ional phases of religious

thought. The Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood
of kfoUt-^fliese sentiments ndiate from our soil. It may
please you to know that one sermon entitled, 'TIk Gospel
of Personality,' passed throuf^ some twenty leadiqglB on
four islands, and came back to me ampty aanotated.
"Only yesterday a wry bnqr nan called me into hia

office to show ne somediiiK wtaldi had impressed 1dm
deeply. It was a tract cntiOed 'Accepting Lilit'a Uui-
tations,' in which the author speaks of the 'restraint of
action.' 'Not,' said my friend, 'the necessity for action,

the strenuous life so much over-urged, but the rever<«.

I am never so much a reali/.er of tlic immanence of God,'

he continued, 'as when 1 am free from urgcniy, wlien I
am free to realize what and where I am.'"

"Well," said I in all sinctritv, hut with a desire also

to gratify our host, "jn-thaps this spirit is autochthonous

here, and accounts for the lure of Hawaii. I am told

tliat none who ton h these shores may depart without
wishing some l ' return. Even Mark Twain has
said, "No alien land m all the world has any deep, strong

charm for me but that one: no Other land could so long«

iogj^ and beseechiugly haunt me, deling and wakii^
thnogh hajt a life-tnne as that one has done.' lauH
tlus aoaethmg nune than the phenomena of cUmaie or
the influences of latitude? May there not also be a
place in which God prefers to make his presence more
easily felt? Perhaps one of yom- sons was thinking of

this when he WTote, 'Thost- nations which devoted tlieir

leisure to rei-reating health and building up beautiful

IxKlies have tended to survive, ... A daily life in which
there is no time for recreation may be iraugbl with as

much evil as a leisure given to a futile frittering away
of <?nergy. Grc«ece becaime famous because four-fiiftfas of

her people \vere sia\-es, and tfaus ooe-fifth had Oppor-
tunity for ctilturc.'"

"As to life and the worid's work," responded our host,

in what I may call an amelioittted Yankee dialect, "there
are three classe'' of persons involved: first, those who
have no time for anythmg but work, who never get ac-

quainted with themselves, and finally die strangetS to
everything and evervbody of spiritual significancr; sec-

ond, those who are idle, profitless alike to themselves and
the world which harbors them; and,_ third, those who
preserve a happy medium, who do their work, but see to
it that (hey are not cheated out of the real things of fife

by an over-a-isiduity or a false economy of time."

"Ves," 1 answered, with an enthusiasni which sur-

prised me. "In cunnection with what you have said,

let nie read \<>u something from a ]iajx.'r which lurived

by this mail: 'It is wholly scientific and in accordance

with oommon-aense to suppoae tfa|t the caeigy oot of
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which every baman consdousness has proceeded and by
which it is oonatantly supplied and kept in active opera-

tion is provided wifhoat limit for those who are able

and williiig to use it . « . The pbilosopbets, as well as

poets, twTO in aU HIV llioailit tli^ disoovcnd tbe tolceoB

of adivioefewanrnqgandUgbtiiigtbeioulof tuan. It

» in aooofdaaee with thdr fuode ct thought aod their

explanation of the divine cnaGles to accept the modern
statement that energy is infinite tknd eternal, and that

there is no part of our organized lift- int<» which it dties

not enter or that caii exist apart frotii it. In a 5cnsc,

more real than the Christian Church ha^ understofxl, it

is true tliat in him we hve and move and have our betug,

and that our life is hid with Clirist in God.'"
Just then a dainty Japanese maiH pame to the veranda

and, bowing low, shook a lar^', sc arlet hibiscus MowoiP
till its stamens rang a silent, symbolic call.

"This meanadMit hmchcon is ready." said our host,

—

"bine fiK>ming-g1or!» for breakfast, scarlet hiUscus at
tai|^ nooo, and golden shower for supper."

Aa we turned to enter the bmai dining-fMiuij my earn-

paaioa aaid to me, nillk a autte,—
"Sane for ^oriM of Am worid; ud aoM
Skh for the FftvtNts of iteadisB to cumcr

Ibc IDMba cf Gkliltiiittf to Ifce Far East.

vr PBOV. MUNcn o. ntuMor, da.

One of the principles which have been hard for Chris-

tians to apply in their aniduet of foreign missions is that

of tlie flexibility and adaptabihty of Christianity,—its

capacity for differing languages of local tradition, in-

herited instincts, and national cnltun-. The message has
often seeiued so definite and compelling that any shading

ol its outline or any change in its emphasis has ap-

peand to involve disloyalty to the cause of Christ
Mi<s«oflary service, tlierefore, with all its self-abnegation

and devotion, has often remahnd pRnriilcial, rigid, inc^pap

bte at fecamaiaaiao, like a frasea etmai where the mter
of HfehMaofNenow. AnMoriraaMuivMVBdiaaoiBt
lyedaiimid arAodoij, and finding timnqih it a wagr to
God, wants to cany the aame Ueadng to the beraiea
world. "Shall we whose souls are lighted with wisdom
from on high," the intending missioncuy sings, "Shall
w I I ouls Ix-nifjhted, the lamp of G<xi deny?" Chris-

liaiiity as preached in MassachusetLs or as believed in

Ohio is thus applied to save India or Japan; and i^orance
of conditions, of hiiitury, and evwi of laiJ>,ma>,'e, seems no
barrier to so plain a task as preaching the ^osjx-I. Now
no obstacle to missionary progress has been greater than
this inflexibility. It lias carried iui antiquated thcolofO'

and a narrow dcnominationalism across the seas to foreign

nations where these characteristics of Christianity have
become the very proofs that it is not needed or even true.

I have myself seen, on the walls of a mis^iun school in

Bgrpt, an American chart of Bible chronokngy, beaded
"Ocatioa of the world, 4004 BX.," wbuxt one uid but to
ataod at tba door aad koik acnM the desert to see great

moaumtBU ci a ripe dnlisatiaB, antedating the tiine

lAcn, aooDtding to thb Christian tearMng, God aaid,

"Let the dry earth appear!"
The necessity for adaptation and assimilation becomes

even more imperative when a foreign nation iuheriLs an
ancient culture and a national pride. A liarbaric tribe

may welcome a Christian missionary, whatever bis theol-

ogy, who can teach tlieni thedcmentaty virtues of beaUli,

booesty, and pity'

. But, what a chriatianmiaMoeaiyapproaciwa a people

like the Japanese, he must leave behind him all n(itions

of condescension, patronage, or compassion. He finds

himself among a people whose culture had a G<dden Age
when the Axaedcan. continent was a wUdemess, and whose
temples and dirittea have been hdd sacred by millions of

woraiihppcn, and are still among the world's miraplwt of

art. He must understand, tlierefaie, that he is meetiiig,

not hiferiors, but equals, hi inteUectttd subikty and
spiritual insight. The great historic faitlw of Buddluam,
Confucianism, and Sbintoism, which have moulded na-

tional life, are still operative in national instincts even
when abandoned as [H'rsonal creeds. The tirst task of the

mi.s.siuuary under .such conditions is to understand the

Oriental mind and its spiritual aspirations, and to discern

therein the same impubcsaiid motives whicli rcappt-ar, in

purer form as he beUeves, in his Cliristian faith. One
gospel in many dialects,—that was Martineaii's fifie phrase.

The missionary must use Uie alien dialect or sju ak in an
unknown totig^ie. VSIien the first Christian apostle was
confronted by the adture and faith of Greece, he taught
tlus fundamental lesson to Christian raissionaiies, "Ye
men of Athens, I perceive that in all these ttliags ye are
exoe»]ingly devoted to religion." The same apprecia-

tive sympatfajr is needed in tlic Far Itast to-day. It is a
world which for oentuiics has been evcecding^ devoted
to religioa: and tiie Christiaa teadwr is uadKtakhig a
iMpeless task if he permits himadf anything Iflee the as-

sumption of superiority or the attitude of scorn.

This need of an Orientahzed and assimilated Cliris-

tiaiiity is re enforced by the fact that neither the Japanese
nor the Chinese have any taste for the theoloj^ical dis-

tinctions which Christian sects represent, but are in an
extraorditiary dejcree pr.uticU-mindcd and pragmatic
in temperament. They have been familiar for a^jcs with
doctrines of incarnation, resurrection, and propitiatory

sacrifice, and the supcmaturalism of Christian teaching
is likely to seem quite insignificant to minds instructed in

the Shinto worship of nature and of ancestors or the
vast Pantheon and voluminous acfiptures of Buddhism.
A system of Cfalistian tlwology or a specialized type of
Christian ecdeaiastidsm is a vain thing to carrj' to the
FarJfost. To expect to coBvert thoughtful Japanese into
Christians ef some tpcdal aider, inch as a denomina-
tiona] mission may letament, mto Baptists, for aanple^
or Presbyterians, or UaitoiiaDS^ with a keen interest m
the controversies iriiidi tliese names suggest, is as im-
profitable a task as it would be to set up a Shinto mission
in Boston.

And yet, while there arc these necessary eunUitions of
missionary service in the I'-ar Hast, nothin;,' is more con-
spicuous there than a profound s&iH- of sjjiritual insuffi-

ciency. Aneieiil standards of faitll have lost their force

for great numbers of thmij^htfu! men. and the tidal wave
of commcrciaUsm and maten.iiism wtiicli has swept over
tbe laud has carried many of the iutelligent and prosperous
quite away from their moral moorings. With tliis con-
sciousness of a decline in social and spiritual ideals the

Japanese look across to Western lands, and tliink they
see there certain fruits of a Christian civilization wl^cb do
not naturally grow from tbdr own trBditiotis,—a domestic
integrity, a position for women, a cue for tbe side, the
aged, and tbe heipkss, the ^(aaUties of eompsasion,
pathy, and sdf-saoifice wluch Christians call acritas, or
love. With a most touching candor and directness tbe
alert and inquisitive Japanese are apijlying their ea^er

minds to appropriate these blessings, i liad hardly .set loot

in Tokyo when two rejxirtei-- a;ij)ro.ii:l:cd mc with this

wntttm question. '" What do you think Japan can do to

regain her moral idealism?" Now there is but one reason-

able answer to this qu«>tiuu. A revival of mural idealism

m Japan, as m Amiwica, must be the cflfoUaiy of a re*
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vival of rational and practical Christ iiitiily, the transla-

tion of the rt'Iiq-inti nf fc-sus Ciirisl into tile lanRiia^e of

ino<lcm niciis, (he a(la])tatinn ti' other traditions of the

universallv applicable inessai;i- 01 the gospel, 'i'his

translation and adaptation, however, call for much more
in a missionarj- than consecration and self-sacrifice. They
require a quality which may t>c called Christian states-

muuliip, a gift of appreciation and consideratc-tK'!;<<, a

laigeiuss of borizun which is more than tolerance, and a
Spiritual tnuoquiUity wUcb is tbe best evideaoe oC faith;

in alHirt, B kind cf apostolkaafod^ wUdb <an aiQCKiit tiw
tDfltaid pot Into its liaiids ud diape it into Cbrirtian

fonn>
Here is the change in the s{Mt of foreign tntssioos wliich

makes the present time so intefcsting and so hopeful.

Judicious leaili-r;, Hi all Christian comiminitins reroirnize

the new demand fur an assimilated and in(Ii;;eiious ClirLs-

tianity. They are training a new t\-pe of missionary,

equipped with languages, with knovvlidi^c oi literature

and philovopliy, and with intellectual appreciation, as well

as with piety and zeal. They are apph-in^ themwlves
to what one of the wisest of them, my cwllcac^ic I'rof.

Edward C. Moore, has called the naturalization of Chris-

tianity. At such a time of transition tbe work of Christian

missions in a country like Japan impresses the looker-on

at difircreat points, in ver>' different ways. Where thenew
spirit has not entered tbieie is an aspect of fttutlesaoess;

where tbe new demand is met thoe is an astnnislmig
lertility. Waste and wisdom eidat side by side. A mls-
mmary may find before bim a stone wall or an open door.
Indeed, the case is not very different from that of the
churches at home. At one (>oint the Christian Church
is doing what the modem \\orld most [jrofoundly and
ceinspicuously needs; and at another it seems to be doing
little In'sides iii.irkin^ time, countiii},' numbers, keeping
tlie wheels moving, and Hvuie; on controversies witti other
Ctiristians. The Christian Church, in other words, at

home or abroa<l, Ls eiUicr the most j)recious or the least

defensible organization in the world.

Here we meet an effect of foreign missions which is

likely to be increasingly obvious and significant. It is

their reconstructive influence on the Christian Church
itsdf. If simplicity and flcxibili^ are necessary to com-
mend Christiani^ to the Orient, it may perhaps appear
that these qualitws are serviceable at home. If it is seen
to be absuid to cany some special Qrpe of ocganixatioo or
creed, Frediyterian, Episcopalian, or Clonigre^tiana], to
the Par pastas a sacred aaeaaage, if ecclesiastical or dog-
matic discusrioos, wbicfa era so absorbing in America,
prove totally uninteresting to Orientals, it may some day
occur not only to tlie mis.<>ionaries, but to their supporters,

that these issues of church government or doctrine arc
not the e*-scnce of the Christian religion, and the deeper
secrets of consecration and unity may he broui^ht back
from the receptive Kast to the contentious West. When
Phillips Brooks was in Imlia in iss.', lie wrote in his

journal: "The rccon-tniction and simpliiication of Chris-
tian theolog^' is i;uperaii\cly demanded by missions.

Indeed, the missiomuics ar« auictly and almost uncon-
sciously doing it themselves. That is precisely the

trsnsitiou which has now unmistakably occurred. No
sensible man or woman can scrv-e for any considerable

time as a mi&sionaiy in the Far fiast without resAhing a
simfdified creed, a braader hofWi a richer oonception of
the goqid of Christ; and sodi a reomMruction and sim-
plification of theology must have its secondary effect on
Christianity at home. Much of the narrowness and
rigidity of scct.trian teaching has come of sheer ignorance
of the v.nrld, and a larger horizon of experience will give

a larger view of God aud of the world. There has been
nmdt disctttsion of late coaoemiog tbe assimihbility of

the Orient:ils and their capacity to accept our ways of

life. But the immediate, profilem of foreign missions is

tiiat of the assiniilability of Christianity and its capacity

to adapt itself to the traditions of those nations which it

wants to serve. Some years ago I was visiting one of the
most effective mission stations in the world, and, after in-

specting its varied ministries, its schools, its college, its

hospital, its help for wooien and for diildren, I ventured
to aslc, "Is not tills adminbile work mncb more extended
and geueious than your cunlnbutots at Iwme intend?"
"Yes," saswcndnqr guide; "H it pidMhlefhatwv could
not set tbe auncy for Ok Idnd of wak, but fben it ii

oertdn that we duNild not be a Chtutian mission wUhout
doing this kind of work." Foreign missions, in other
words, have much to teach the churches which support
them, as well as much to receive. The bread cast on the

waters of the Pacitic may return after many day.^ to na.

If bigotry, sectarianism, and exclusive claims of autliority

are ever to be supplanted by cathohcity, fraternity, and
co-optration, this happy chanE;c may be quite as much
due to the work of missionaries in an un-Chiisttanized
world as to the spontaneous ChrisUanbation of tim wneld
itself.

Tlie mission of Christianity in tbe Far East becomes
thus a mudi larger task than many of its advocates
realise. It may be easy to set op a Christian ndssioB and
get monqr for its siq^ort Sotne people seem to care
more for sectarian doctrines dun they do for the CInia-
tian fdigion; and their enterprises nuy g^> and even
seem to thmt, without any cooscionsiiess that, though in
the Far East, th^ are as NT from it as though they had
remained in Massachosetts. I asked the representative
of one mission not long ago how the cause was [ r;

'

' ^ nn^,
and he answered that it had made f;real gams iluniig

the last year. The two branches of tiis communion,
which had fiitlierto maintained rival establishments, had
at last concluded to unite. And what alxMit any co-
operation with other missions' I asked. Ah, that was
still far away I

It was as though in the unsaux of a common enemy
one regiment bad at last determined not to fire on tM
next in line.

How could a battle be won on such terms of disorganiza-

tion? The devil, as has bew said, laughs at a divided
church! When, after two most frwtfiil visits to tiie FlMT
East, the bdoved and tomeoted Cuthbeit Hall cj^lsbmI,
in 1905, hia Ibul coodusian, he wrote Itese coovlndttg
wonn: "The Christianization of the Asiatic consciousness
does not mean its transformation into the likeness of the
West, but the nu'ssion of the Holv Chostin tbe Hast is to

produce on Oriental Christianity, ditTerent in institutional

form and in temperament from the Christianity of l^urope

and America." No i learer statemetit of the ])rescnt sitna-

tion could he given Neither in iiislilulional form nor
in teitiperameiit should forci^Ti missions be imitations of

Hnrope or America, lliat form is most a])propriate which
expresses the temperament of tlie East. If Christianity
has any claim to be a universal rehgion, it must be capable
of Orientalization ; and it would be strange indeed if a
religion which in its origin is Oriental had bssil fixed
beyond change in the mould of Occidental tempenuneot-
and farm.
As one recalls his dMervadoiis of missions in tiie Par

Bast, heremembcn with jtatitDde and pride those nai
«nd oqnidntionB wUcb uuamte this oonception of an
Orientalized and assimilated' Christianity. One such--

man has lately died in Japan after fort>' years of mis--
sionar>' service under the American Board. Dr. Greene
was not distinguished eitlier for elorpiencc or Icamiog,
but he had a singular and beautiful simplicity of character
and had aoquired bylopg residenoean intuitivesyvipiilliyi
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•nTaccurate understanding of the Japatuse character,

and had come to realize what Christianity could do and
what it cmdd not do in the Far liast. lie saw things just

as tlicy were without prepossession or prejudice, and gave
his life to promote an indigenous Christianity. He came,
therefore, to be trusted and leaned on as has perhaps
happened to no other missionary in Japan by native offi-

diils and academic tCMfaers, as weU as by bia brother-

nissioDari^; and die miperial dcooratkm idddi he rc-

odvcd in die last year of liis life was aiaipljr an ofllcial

lecognititin ofthesemce tob foreign land of a idf-cffadng,

moctest, and consistent Christianity.

I am tempted to dtc here one other example of the same
efficiencv attained by aii assitnilated Christianity. The
Unitarian Mission in Tok>o is a modest enterprise,

meagi'rly suhsidired and limited in its ojieralions, but
it lias the ilij>(iuet merit of a geuuiue Japauizaiiuu as of a

work adapted to the soil. The minister of the Unitarian

church is a Japanese, txainwl in Manchester College, Ox-
ford, under tlie ^'racious influence of Ksthii Car})enter.

He is at the same time a professor in Wasada University,

and is regarded as one of the most eloquent preachers m
Japan. His slender stipend is paid wholly by his native

^ngregation, and his work is re-enforced by a group of

achoiarly and devoted professors, teachers, and students
who, with two exceptions, serve without compensation
andpm tluar time aad duught freefy to die woric Be-
liind fbem anb tlM ivatdiM guaidlaiMUp of die
the Ameticaa Utdtaiks Association, Oay MacOanlqr,
irfuMK fimcdaii u not to force upon Oriaitah an aliai

tradition, but to help the Japanese in their translation of

the Christian gospel into Uie language of their ovra needs.

Few IJnitanaiis in this country appreciate the sagacity,

patience, and statesmanship of itheir n-prcsentatiye in

Japan. He is a leader in civic and social reform, llie vice-

president of tlie Aiialic Sodely, and the author of many
books and treatises on the Japanese language, landscape,

and Me. The imperial rfcognition, which has been wiiliin

one year given to Dr. Greene, was giycn to Clay Mac-
Cauley during the war with Russia, so that throughout
these years he has been the only Christian missionary

whom the Japanese gcnvDunent has iudoraed as doing
distinguished servioe to the state. It is a fCOOrd of which
Unitariana sbonld be vcty proud, and a woA wfaidi tbey
should geoewwriy and gratefully support
When one inaUy anrvnrs the field of opportnoky tlma

presented, the mfidoii of ChHstianity in the Fir Bast
grows clear. It is not, as many contributors to mlaaoos
fancy, the propagation of denotninational tenets or

ecclesiastical practice. These Occidi-ntal cotitr<)\ ersiis

have no real interest for the Oriental uiiiid. Accordin>( to

the teaching of Jesus die coming of the kingdom nf God
was to be like leaven, whicli should Icavcn the lump, like

hght which lightened the world. So must oome the king-

dom of God in the h'ar East,

It is a leavening,' of the mass : it is a diiTusion of the light.

It is the intensive culture of a nch but half-tilled soil.

It one turns to the New Testament, he is confronted by
two great words which mark the teaching of Jesus. One
is the word of the Synoptic Gospel; the other is the word
of the Fourth Co&pel. One Is die word " Power "

; "The
Kii^on of God is oaiiie.widt Power; His word was with

Power": the other is the wonl "Ufe"; "Tbejjitewaa
the Ught of man; I am come that they may have Life."

But power and life are words not of limy, but of motion;
not erf machinery, but of vitality. Power is generated to

be transmitted, Ijfc is increased by bein;? iisefl. The
Christian religion is not a deposit of dogma or u type of

goveniinejit, it is a form of I'owcr, it is a way of I,ife. Its

process of conversion is not dogmatic, but atmospheric

Itiaadwugeoot ontyof creedtbutof air. lilattyyean

ago I was riding one day across the Lebanon range be-

tween Damascus and the sea, and passi-d through m.any
Turkish villages, squalid and uncleaii, with women veiled

and children slinking from the stranger, and fields but
thinly sown. Of a ,su<idcn I came upon another scene. It

was a village where tlu-ift and order prevailed, where there

were flowers in the windows and imveiled women at the

doors, and children calling a welcome as I passed. What
did this transfonnation mean * Itwas a Cnristian vilUvfe
Fifty years before there had been set up by the sea, at
Beirut, the miaakn atatka of American Pnssbytcfiaiis.

It wa.s abont fftymiles away; aodjrearbgrywi cue mile
a year, the ndhxdoe of that teacfamg had ndjated Bke
sunshine over a darkened land; and a new way of life,

a converted conduct, an assimilated civilization, had be-

come unconsciously naturalized and appropriated. The
mission of Christianity had been fulfilled i.n a better way
th;m some of its su])i>orters had desired or dreamed. It

was not ilie victory of a creed, hut tlie witness of a spirit.

It was not Presbytcrianism that met nie, but Christ. The
word had been wiUi Fower: the Lite bad become the
Ught of man.

U7 Mtojstry.

BY IW. VUrOUtOK 8. flOAQLAMlK

To thfaik mote of serving than of befaig served; to be
more anxious to help than to be helped. To be more
ready to give than to get, but willing and able to get in

order more largely to give. Not only to give gladly and
wisely, but to forgive and forget the ill-will that any may
show or the injury that any may do. To be friendly to
foes and to the friendless even at the cost of friendship.

To give no heart room to hate or thought place to spite

or suspicion, but rather to cherish goo4-will lor all, giving
even the devil die benefit of the doubt and daring to hope
that with a fair chance even Hie may mond. Not only to
feel good-will as a habit of consciousness, but <liligently

and tactfully to express it at all times in look, tone, word,
manner, and act. 'l"o try to appreciate all beauty and
good in nature and human nature, and, in order to do so
to the fullest, to make daily effort to train and cidtivate

the knowing mind and the uaderstaodiag heart. To
shrinkfrom no task becauseitishard or the reward saud],

so it be wordi doitv to help anodna'a joy or need; to
flbufk no servioe beeauK anpredatioB is slow or meagre, but
to go cheerily and blithdy on with modesty and coun^
doing my appointed duties and discharging the daily

obligations faithfully which r. > in the social order
la>s ujjotl ine. To o\se 1:0 v.iaii auvlhillg but good-will,

and the obligation to help according to opporttmity,
strength, and need. To pay my bills promptly and pleas^

aiidy, thus making it easieJ for Olluu^ to do the same.
To be content to five on simple fare, wear plain clothc-.s,

deny myself the coveted book, iiicture, or play, that 1

may be able to keep square, j>ay my fare, and provide
for those who have a right to look to me for help and pro-
tection. To consider the world my parish to appreciate
serve, and enjoy. To be more concerned to live the sim-

Ele^
sincere, serene life, devoted to these ideals, than to

e popnlar or successful on lower levels, as the way of the
hipiest service it is given me to do. Though my spoken
wotds may stumble, my voice be weak, my pezsooal

presence of small account, let me be aD the more careful

to keep the light of hope and confidence in the Eternal
Cniodness still burning on the altars of my de\otiou, an
earnest of my gratitude for the great gift of life in such a
world as this and of my ordination to a place in its blessed
ministry.

TiMOsaoROkUus.
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Tbc Conqueror.

0!s, VirAl lii-irt »nd Inc.

I'hr tr.umplii n'jy *«r^i few.

And Intc iZtC victor'ii hL-ti^

The wurld ntf pica like

««U.lkl|rfanr|tMW.

u rate «lr fMt Iwm Mi,
Tkt wocM tlull ON t*iW
DM be wbo wodtivkkM

RsOcIm tit fbivMitL

Some years aj;o there appc-ircil in tin-

dean's ofliiv at Harvaril CiiU[.-i;r a coll'-go-

brcd man, widely philanthropic in his inter

tuts, a keca and active parciinpiuit iu plaai^

for civic betterment, generations of culture

behind turn, who regards hinmU «s but the

tnuCM of Ut mma ymj oooiiderable inherited

mldi. HbraiwUBnalNr of otwcftlM
ynoatut floOeve dMtea^ sertouilr devoted to
Va itttdlct and taldng bl|(h rank in tbem.
The father had cflme to ejtpreai !ua coacctB
about bisMnaad toeoaiplata Qtedditwy
politely) that then: was no rnllric rule

whereby the son could be dctMrrad horn
tinuing in a certain dementary course in

philosophy. "I have for many years," be
said in siib«1anrie. "bwn a member of the

Church. Mv s-oa [he was not twenty yt-M'.

old] wiis boni and has bit-'ii hrou^Ki up in

this church; hr is n mL-mtr^-r of it. His

reliKiiws ideas are settled. Since he h.i'-

been in that course he luis U'^jnn to ques-

tion, and 1 don't want him to. I drni'i

Wiuit hw ieIii;ious ideas in any way uti'«'tlled

or changed." The particulai prutcsiior whose
Iwtwn lud lad ite Iw toq^esiion his soul

if one wtaM the oKtBlxn of the Senior CUas
an UDt ariBheb to ask to flOnduBt pokyera
•t ttiit iMtMd peculiarly intiaste Hirnvd
•crvloc, CSam Siky aoniac, lAeii ^
ciaas and the nffiriating minister (not even
the student clioir is there] are admitted to
the chapd. Widely known throughout the

Aawrican coUege world as a devoutly religious

UUat, he has deeply impressed and inspired

mote than forty successive classes of the

college to which he has given his life.

Henry Dnimraond'? finit visit to Harvard
was mad^ jnst btiine. Dr-.in;:rn>nd .^..lilctl (or

home: having a few days discrn;i(i;ed before

sailing, be becainc Pre.-,idciit Klin; s ;:uc-,i

He had already ve.id-d, m his
j iun-.eying in

the United States, about twenty culle^es.

To the pre»i4ciil be .said that he U;m1 be«ii

strongly advised not to visit Harvard, on

the ground that he could not do any good or

have aajr influence In each an irreligiotts

place. When he left, be told the president

tlut Harvaid ma Mm mwt rettgioM coline
te tad viiUcdin tlie United atntet; aaS, it

Henry Dnionnond had been, as be was not,

capaUa of maldng insincere atatemeat* tint

he might leave behind him n plfaninc impres-

sioa, this staUment at any fBle waa sinccie,

for l,ord and Lady Aberdeen, several years

afterwards, at the president's table, idd him
that Drummond, returning from that juur-

ney to the United States, had made to them
in Scotland fhv- same remark riSmnt Hitrv'ard

If, to the father already meiitua-.i ii, rire'iidly

trained, with meuopoliian cKpcricncc,

Bemcdt allbaiii^ jwluva oot obaolHtcly

The CbrlsUaa Rcgiiter

inMllgious, was dangerous, it js e^isy to m-c

hoar to men less trained it is a g jdicss hotbed
of fiae theaillt and irrcligian, and why
OiwuDond MB mMmei not to go thither.

What ma «te naaou for fha uonditHB
DrummofHl tound at Earvard? Thefdonda-
tion fur this coofi^ waa laid far back in
early colonial dayti when tlie fint faatde for
truth and frredon of tkOMfht was waf^ag at
Harvard; but it had been vasUy strength-
ened, when, only a year before that Visit

of Drummond, compuUor)- ] attenduiee at
prayers and church service on Sunday were
aliati<lone-d Tlie fight for this freedom was
long and hani. Twi<T; in the Board of
Ovei Mc.";. as IVesKlent Eliot has rveounted,
I'hillijK Hriioks and Kaipti Waldo Emerson
hat! v<i-i-d ogainst the recommendation f f ihc

f,inil(\ and the Corporatioo that attendance
at prayers be made voluntary. On the third

(rial made by the two Imdien, Ut. itrcKiks

argued in the Board of Overseers for volun
(ary attrndamni and his change of mind, it

is Hid, ewayed tha Beard and hrougbt about
s «]uage In It* vote, "When Bfwdcs had

~ fv vghutary pn^en." FlmMeat BUat
I teM Idni that beunithdp to naiie

the experimentsueoessfuL Heaaidhewottld,
and be did." And for tlie twenty-seven
years thttt hai-c elapsed, ministers of the
type of Philli|)s BriV)k>, from many denomina-
tions, have labored at Harvard unstintedly,

not only in the cliapel services, but also in

the innumerable activities of aactal service
into which the quickened rdlgioitt aCdfe of
the college IlaS blossonw^l

What «ic the results? In the matter uf

the chapei services themselves one thing
ah.jve all else is clear : w liatcver other change
may come to the colkt;e, reli|iu>us servirtrs

are. by the will of .Is students, incradicaljl>'

<;:>labii5hcd, sleatUly iucrta-sim; their hold.

Four years ago Kdward Caldwell Moore,
who had succeeded Krancis Pcabody in charge

el the aervicw, laid, "A tiUlagt chapel

ahioidd not be ctaad aunday nmings."
I&itll thai tfana tbaSnndar lervice had been
held hi fhe evmteg; a tine that pnetkally
all men of all denominations had free. His
position was absolutely right; but most
church-goers were already affiliated with a
Cambridge or a Boston church of their par-
ticular denomination, luul it did not look as if

those who took Sunday morning to lie abed
or wall: afield or loaf would clunitc their

liibi;. "'.W're prejiared to stand a heavy
fallnij; oi'.," said Proi. M'>;irc, and. with the
a|i[jiuval of Prasidcnt I,ri«ell, the change was
made 'ITie prrti'lTtt joined in conducting
the scr^soe. Iii-itead of diminishing, the

avciage a! ^tlttttidatitt iucreased, and faces

not before seen in the cbaixl ai)iy.ir(rl.

Evidently some were getting up earlier Sun-
day mornings. In the regular morning ser-

vice of luayeiB special days ore commcm
•rated. But why, mid eerlain undarstad-
wtia, ehonid wm nnt have also oa Good
Friday aw own '•~"~""'~* eervioe? Thus
anethcr servlee waa eetalilidied; and on tint
day on wUdi is commeinorated the final

saoMee of Irim whose life every man in his

best moments^ eapecioUy he who is in the
flood-tide of gcmroitt youth, would malm the
pattern for his own. a large body of men,
students and teachers, meet, without wurld
of cri^eif, bccmi^^* he :s.iif!, "Do '.his in

reiiirinbi anee o: me.
'
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were, of the plant whose flower and fruit
are elsewliere. Prom the house dedicated to
"Piety, Charity, osd HcMintaUty," the

of tha college to her son, PhUlipa
radiate tha many forms of aodal
the anancr of the young men to

Christ's second flOBaaadattuL Ulm evaiy
other ccdiege, feuHt witfaiq, «r dow tOk
really great city (I do not 1

cities just big cnoogh to acqnne dty
without the cure, too small to poesen titt

tnaaures of a metropolis), Harviard has at
her door, of priceless educational value, on
the ooe hand, for the more personal gain,
as it were, of the sttident, Hhrarie's. mu'.eaini!,

paintings, .scaliitiires. theatres, concerts, and
opeias and, on the other, to m.ikc him more
s<.-rv-.ccablc to hi.s Ifs? fortunate fellows,

stron|{ (irj,;anizntions of trained and thought-
ful men and vionieii for evfry form of phil-

anthropic work Ai in enumerating the
jobs by whidi the ^jteat nuirilKT of men
warkiug their wsty Ihruugfa coUege earn
money it is easier to recount what tlwy do
not do, so in discussing tlie worlc of BnMks
House it mold tate 1m tiw ta maae fhe
tanaaof sochai
those that arc

Is Harvard College, then, reUgious? It all

fli^pends upon one's definition of religion*.

I'or mart tfi.iii a quarter of u thousand years
Harvarri has had hut one motto, and for tliat

lueitto she luis stood f.u.t—the Tmlh. To
liiul that arid to hold to it she has taught her
-Sons they sliould stiive above all else, for

"the trutll shall iiiake you free." So in a

man's relation to CtixI, tlie lii>;lie.sl and
holiest concern of lifc< she teaches that a
man must think for himself, and for what he
honestly, from the \try bottom of his heart,

believes he must ftaud HBBMVed. It ia

absolutely true Oat .a man may aoma to
Harvard and for tlm fnH four yaara never
see the iMide «I a ftmdt or Ifae eaOece
chapd. Ha cannot, it ia true, scape tbe
treat ^oestioa: Iw ia iiidy tonu ai^ast it

from some of his teachers (investigation

me years *ta Aowed that every student
knew at least one teacher well enough to talk

with him on other than class-room subjects);

the secretary of Brooki llou .e, or one of the
class canvas-Hcra, will aisk hini of his church
afltHat;r»ns—if he'll do soinelhinj; for social

serviet; the "clothing collectors' will ask

biiQ for old dolhes to help llie poiKr. liut

he can shift the sub;ect when Ins tcaciicr, or

another fellfwv, s|K'uks; he can say no to
Brooks House, and be not at home when the

culUxti>r cttlU; siiul he'U find sui abundance
of fellows, good-hearted, too, just like him-
self. If to be religious means, as the Friends

say, to be a "birthright" (and that can be
a very prcdous possession) member of a
denoo^natioD, «r tohavajafaMdoae without
deep (tiiiinK of onafa heart or 1

kit, *» kam aeeiptad a owd taaeauie of
'authority," Banmrd it Mt
religious, although tlia wmu Who it

with this will, like Um wliO wlU luwa ;

of reli^on, find men more than enou^,
and these good men, too, to make him feel

at home, to prevent bis being lonely. But,
if to be religious meaits a fearless, confident
s*-.:rly anrl later, throtigh the teaching and
ex,i::i]ile <i: t"a:isl, to ijut one s self into the

Iu Cambridge the chapel service is but] right reiatioa with one's brother man and
the foondatknt, Uie root and the stem, as it

| God, that neither bei^ nor dep4i nor any
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other creature .hall be able to ir-cparatc U5

from the love of God. then from the very htnz:

of the University thtub'; ;i vital, cvt-r-strcngth

ening current, bringing new life tm vi i y i;X)t

it touches.

—

F.xhMti from artitrlu ie by Dean
Byrvn S. IlurUnU, in Uu Churchmati.

Introduction to tub Histort of
Reugioss. By Crawford Howi^ll Toy.
I, H:uiillKx>t^ 1111 llir History uf Ur.iKioiU.)

Boston: (.".inn ik Co. -The iiitertist and
acti\ity of. Aiufiican schuWsftiji iti thr fu'ld

of comparulivc religion is shown by the

abundance of recent public.itioits of the

highest oriler. Beside the nine volumes of

tint American Lectures on tlie History of

Rdigkm and the new oomprehi-nsivc work
oootributed by Prof. George Moore to the

IntenuUional Thcologiwil Libmry, we iutvc

aaodHT faanldalih aariM Iv oniMnt qMcU-
ifto onter tta adilanliip «{ m. Itorit
Jaalmr. Jr. The ioarth voIobw la Ihb

' iktlMiRKfcaf Dr.l^. Thbb
flot to trace the life hiilQiy «! the

nUcioos, but to exiiiliil M tK&tAf
MMlqntaaatic faahioa the phenomena which

MoOK to all reHgioos,—notioni of th<: soul,

oercinonies, cults, totcmism and taboo, god^,

mythM. miigic. divination. TliU «ri«ntifu-

clas^iticition of common clcmi-nt-. is, however,

prt*-''. iiti^'l ut -i iijiiii which ^hM.v.^ .i:: histori-

cal evolution through primitive aru! mrcond-

ary types and is completed by a statement of

higher theUtic tlrveloiimi^nts utiil of the

higher forms ol ..cial org;iniz;ii ion .ind

practice. We mc tnahled to discern dearly

the evolution towards simplicity, refinement,

unity, the maoner in which that cvohitioo is

catiiditiaiied by thegBMfialpM|Ritofkmaa
iiie, and the degraa lAi^ nSgfanhaa llialf

alM coatiifattied to fhe pragiaa of »b.
Tka fi— an givaa dear and pndie

I ere pfMCOtedb«Mkwoideriy
that oonauhation of the work

Cor particular topics is made a matter of

great case. The profuse footnotes refer the

reader to the exact pages of a multitude of

special investigations and discussions, and

at the end an exhaustive bibliography of ilu'

whole subject is given. These features

make this monument of eruiiition i>cculiuriy

serviceable to the student. At the bcnin-

ning and etui of the work Dr. Toy oUcrs

reflections of great interest in regard to the

highlit ^t;Igls of religious development,

but in i;i.-:i-r.J the vn.irlc i-- i ;-...'i!picd witli

reUyious phenomena of the more primitive

type. The interest, moreover, is that of the

scienlist rather than that at the historian.

tiaiBtlwfot

in tbenuurifold data. setlB tooOcr the general
dais relations. The WHfc. tiiea, is properly

designated as an introduction to the hbtory
of religion, and it docs not attempt to atUiwer

a multitude of qui' . ruin which relate to that
hislory The development of monotheistic
conception in vuriou'' lines of evolution

beeonics thus a general fact in which the

sfjccific and imporUuit difference of Hebrew
ethical monotheism is subordinated. In

the same way the r61e of great emttivc iii-

diridual personalities in the story of religious

experience falls into the background. It is

in these subordinated elements, howcTer,
that the pUhMophjr of nliifanmd iadividual

faith ii supccflKlr inttftetcd. Ifee very
limitatioaa intesiarily lidiwgli to this

scientific wmioatiea ooir pravote s oiove-

mettt of thought which goes beyond such

science. It is natttniUy of first importance

that a philosophy of religion should rest oti

careful scientific induction and classification,

and Or. Toy haa provided tlua foiOMtotion

with

CUUMMWK Of OU> TnTAMSNT HmORY.
By George Hodges, New York: The Macmil-
lan Company. $i.—As the title suggests,

this volume is intended for class use in schools

and churches. Dean Hodges has attempted
to do here for the genenil reader what Dr.

II P. Smith iu his Hi5i.->r>' of the Old Testa,

lueul did for thi- iiiori- advantcd iludent

The iiiateri.d arranced, not

tlic progress of the history, but in anordaiux-

with the order of the books in the lingli^h

Bible. It makes copiou.s references to the

Bible itself, and is t-.ini-ially deigned iis a

handbook to be used with the Bible, for

which it is to be heartily commended. The
attitude taken by the author is frankly criti-

cal and coastraethre, ospedolbr nfeere variant

accounts of the same event caU far inter-

pntotlaq, tat *t otttr tiwe trndMens of

the moet varions kinds are tnated as bona

fid* histoty. The book is defactive (i) in

its failure to distinguish cieariT the history

of tlie OM Testament from the history of

larad and its reli^on; and (3) in its rather

in<U.vn4minate use of tradition as history.

A more accurate title would have been A
History of Old Tfitarntnt Tradition. Thecoti-

<;i>e, tk-ai -'. ,:t .irr.mgement of the work, how-
ever, commen<is it for clajis-room work, and
as u means of presenting the Old Tiatament
story in an attractive manner.

Magaxlnes.

"Nothing in art or literal ure is tc«i j;oik1

for American children." This priiM]ile the

editors of St. liitholas jUajiuiitf have et|.

deavorcd to Uve up to since the foundation

of the magarine is 1873. In the January
a. mdulti tm fatt«aia vkt^tfi Iqr the

Bi&kh artist Aittar Rack

.lome of the faest of'SUnt^udefls's irarki.

In this number appears a heretofore im-
publishcd letter by Louisa M. Alcott, author
of "I.ittle Women," in which she describes

the home life of the AUntt family. There is

a story, "Black on Bhie," by Ralph Henry
Barbour. Illustrated seriab ore ' W iih

Men who Do Things," by A KusscU Bond;
"The Runaway," by .\llen French; and "The
Lucky Sfoue, ' by .^bbic I'arwcll Drown

Now Question Book for Sunday Schools
KNtTV LESSONS ON TtlB PSALMS.

By JaniM B. Odl I n

.

•UtlWkm«slMnlo«Bi^Mwol tte I

SutkjrSdiiialTaKUas. At Paste tad Iblt
~

an Bud* imra iMmMinc ud hrfsiid Igrlkl
tioiu of ciuton ud by Uw

duced in fnU colors. A biocraphleal sketch
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Clw Home*

The Wonderful T07.

sr auAu B. BDiiTaw.

My (onJaigMaan«M » Mr*
Tbc pR4tim ia til* woridt

It loaked jiut likr trai tuny Mt
WbcB on Ibc toll cutlEiL

iM, alMii I dioak it. h«mHMPT
A> V it wen in p*in;

But, when I buocd it ifi mf MM»
It curied up clow Ac&b.

And (raodiD* altratd » litth^NT
CVm to tbc kitly'i beatt,

And, wiien I opcaed it—oh, aqrl

It fBve me »ixh « n^ttl

Tfcr« unriy Itittcnj in a rrt'^-,

One wkitc. o«e nd, one blue,

A ribbm (ram etch «ootb Ifcit mU,
"Lova m*. lur I luv* jnm."

And madmA i^iy*. r^ih I iute lir]

SbDald be id sweet and true

DM ill«llt« IV«B bat,

"LowMb br I iMWjmi ."

Tbt UrfwiKfaMt Dag.

BV ELIZABETH I'LIKT WAIlB.

Little Nancy Martin's father was a farmer,

iirui 111:? f.irTii w;t, way up i:i tfu* hill ,, jr,:iny

nuJcs from a vUUijc- Nancy's father and
mother diil nut go to the xiUage often, for it

was a long, loui drive. When th«y did go,

tkm ma b kmg tiat of ncceasory things to

bqf.-Hflnir, mgar, tee, coffee, pepper, and
gach ttlain Mid, hInii tkewwm liaufht,

there wa* veiy little nuney left for Neti^t
mother to buy anything for her little girl,

sometimes only a penny for a stick of candy.

But Nancy did not mind. Her mother
picked out the kind striped with colors, so

the candy was pretty to look at as well a.s

good to eat, and Xancy made it la^it a long

time by catins nnly ti little fsit e:irh dny.

Nancy did n-it lia^c Lliinijs t'j play with,

such as moi-t rhihiren have Why. her dull,

even, was ju*t a wiyidrii doli that only cnuld

be tnadp to ht- dnwn nr stand np It cnuld

not sit do«ni at all. nor be tuddlcil up snuK
iu Naiicy'i, arm, jLisl licgaijais; it was so still

and woodeny. Nancy loved her wooden
doll, though, but &be ofteu wished Claribcl

INK flMCe lovliif. Namegr thoucht that, if

ChriM wmSA bend evon « very little, she

wotOd ted that OaOM mHy lovnl her,

too. But ml Ciiirlbd wndd aat bead ao
much ee a finger, but wes just as stiff as wood
knows bow to be.

Just before Nancy was six yriii-: nW, her

Uncle lyesler, from a far-away pi ix, cimc to

visit her father. Now Nancy had never had
a birthday present. Inhere were two reasons

for thi-;, Oii.^ wa': ljeean?c the farm was So

far sway from n [>l.ice t't ^iny fnrthilay pres-

ent:., :ind a::i?t.hijr w;c: th,;t ;i;crc i\ a> sO lift !e

niorit'V t':t l>ny tinm v.ith X.iiKy'v nic-rtuT

tdway^ i:i;vle her i f.rrthdav i I'^c and fiovtuti

it. aii'd, -.i: fii>-.tLd c.iki' .Ls a rarv f ii:.;l m lii't

haiuc. Niuicy thutsxht inf birtliciay ^ooU
enough for a queen.

When Uncle Lester fmind lh:it Nancy was
to have a birtliday soon, he .uid to her,

—

"What present do you expect for your
Intfadag'.Neacy?"

"Obi," «M Nancy, "I 4lan't have birlb-

day pnatati. I Joet have Chftataiaa in^
cnts."

"I thought all little girls bad birthday

presents," said Uncle LcstW, "but tcU mc,
if you were going to have a Mrthday pietcot,

what would yoti like?"

Nancy lixjikt-d down at stiff Claribd wlioiii

she was trying to cuddle while she liOknl to

this new unde.
"I would want—I would like," *be said

slowly, " if I was to hatt aiQrthtaw, I would
like a b«ndiiiblc doll."

"What kind of a doll did yota say?" asked

Uncle Lester, for be did not know much about

"A bcadaUe doll." repeated Nancy. "I
leve nqr Claribd, but I tUnk ahe^docia'c

Juat lo!*."
^

She showed Uoide Lester how iaqiatsible

it was to cuddle Claribel, for, while Claribcl

would lie down very straight or stand up like

a very stiif piece of wood, she would not bend
' the least little bit.

"What would you do with Claribel if you
had a bendable doll?" asked T'ude Lester.

Now, thn^ij;h Nancy had wished often for a

licndahle doll, slie had not thought what

woiilU b«ome of CUribet. Surely, she

would Clot UIlc ta part with her dear OaiibcL
After a Ionic time she said,

—

"I would like a bciidablc doll, but I WOUld
Itlic it tw be Claribel, toa"

Uncle Lester wished be had thought to

bring his little niece a bendaUe doU, but he
did not say so. He laughed, patted Naaqr
on the head, and went away tDthafidd where
Nancy's father wat WOffclaVi

The night hetoia Hamqr'k bJrthdajr, wlieti

she waa faat adtiip bi her bed with stiff

Cfatriliel cuddled ttp toher as mttch as Claribcl

could he made to cuddle, Unde Iiester came
softly into the room, afld. irithottt waking
Nancy, took Claribcl and went downstairs

to the kitchen, and laid Claribel on Uie tal>le

where there was a gbnlet, a sharp jack-knife,

some bits of wiie^ and aome anall wooden
pegs.

X.mcy s'arciy would Iiave ciicd and cried

if she could have .i-eii what w.i. h,ip]>fnitii; tei

her Claribcl, for I nclc Lester tc^ok the :,har[:i

jitrW-lenife and cut o:T Claribel s iitiid, and
her arms and her lej;:;, imd there lay Claribcl

all cut in [.ytcts. Tlieu Uu»Jc Ltatcr took the

gimlet and bored a hole in Clariljel's neck
and another in her body and fastened the

head back to place with oue of tka fnodcu
pegs, and ttoiwClaribd'lilwad eauMbe tutiied

one tray and the otter, just like aar ethar
doL Tbax he made more hoiei, and with
the wire and wooden pecs he faatcned Claii-

bd's anna and legs bade on her body, and
there she was all together again, as bendable

a doll as any doll ought to be.

Then Nancy's mother put the night-gown

on Claribcl, and went up softly to Nancy's
room and put Claribel in l)cd afain, and die

cuddled down to Nancy just as tdce an any
Ik'1i'1d1)1<' dull mtifd ofnldl"

NaU'^N' could dre.s her-elf, .le.ii. wlieri '-he

woke HI llie iiiMrnini'. ilie hurried to ilii>',

li'iL.in.e '.t her jr.rtlnlay rruinmij; The-:

i.lie iveiit to t.ikc Ci*nl>ei to dress her, auU
—why, CI iriiii l, instead of .staring straight

at tile 'jciUnfe. had her heiid turned and was
looking right at Nancy. She caught her up;

and wasn't she surprijcdl for Claribcl had
tuned tato a bwidrtda doll, a real bandaMe
ML

Then she beard some one laai^, and she
looked round, and there was mother and
father and Uncle Lester looking in at the
door. Of course, Nancy had to hear all about
how Claribd, her own dear Claribd, had been
chanjpvl into a bendable doll Then they
went dim.-i lu lue.ikfast, and there was a
niet' new dre'is for Claribcl and a little chair
ju'^t larj;c enough for her to sit in, a chair
that Unde Lester had made with that sharp
jack-knife.

Nancy gave a happy laugh, and set Claribd
in the chair.

"Ob, Uncle Lester," she said- "I'm so
glad you tlMUgkt to doctor Claiibd and ourin
her hwidahle. I eoulds't kve any other
dolt aa I do Ctaribab aad, nuw ffeat aba b
bendable, aba can love ne aa aa I d^
her."

A Dreadfc^ Man.

When Lilla and I were littk Kirl?. our
parents sent us to board some weeks at a
pretty country house. We must have been
troublesome. We did not want to pick the
tlairic; or listen tn the birds. We wanted to
get lj:ick where we could nde in the strcct-

cursl But one day Mii. Smith w.cs can-
ning peaches. ",Sh<eald yon tie afraid." she
taktxi, "to take Old UoUy and my Uttie
canopy carriage and drive 10 the alOK and
buy Mjmt: mott sugar?"

All at once we were very happy. " r)rivc

carefully," said Mrs. Smith. "We value

DoDy all the more becanae abe la aid and
has ueiwed ua lo long."

"OhKkl dudcl" una hM the lema en

''^^Dwrt bwiy bar," aid I. "Dotty ia •
very valuUble Iwne.**

But Dolly was not to be hiinied. She
kept stopping to eat the tops o| (teen
bushes along the rned, aad waa aO dOW Ouit
the peaches were all canned wiibaut the
sugar when we got back.

But after this we were allowed to drive
mit often Mrs. Srnith'.^ t-arririg;e was a
lij;hl pretty thing, with a d;iinty fringed

ami two htlle side .e:its and but two
wheels We ca'h-il il our fairy car. We
alrt.n-. took oiir dolls, ami once the kittens,

WTaj'peil m onr best junk iicckvichiefs.

Ont day went f.iitli« ihaii usual;

and, coming down hill, Dolly slipped and
fell. We managed to get out of the car-

riage, but we oould not start the horse.

Down actum a JMd I spied a man at work,
aad over atamm md through mud bolea I
eaccHy nm to can hfan.

"Osirt" Igasped,a8aoonaal waawitfahi
hailing distattoe. "please Gouw: our horae''--'

He r:i!'ied his band. "Stand back! Don't
come near lucd " Ik dtOoted.

He was a large man, witli a red handker-
chief on his head and a fiu'c like a flame of

fire. He wnf stumping with his feet and
waving an old vest in the air. "But poor
IVilly," I tlioUKM : a-;r? T 'st-ppt-i:! nearer

"Osirl our valndde h'T-i,' I h-.'^an

"Go hi^ck, I till \oii' Go back this min-
ute'" he 'dinek.'d. and snatched up a pitd^
lurk stuck m the giouud beside him.

Wliat more ht : .iid I could not hear. Did
he mean to loll me 1 I thought of fairy-

tale ogn^; and, tnndng, I fan, ran, lan Ut
my life.

DoUy, when I rcacbed her, bad ntattaged

to get up herscU, and was eating budhtopa.
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more in the rarrian"', I

sdxed die whip and urged her to her ut-

most speed. "Hunrl hunyl" I oM, nod
gasped out my story to Lilla.

we met. oiie by one, a hoy on the

• CHt> two girls going for berries,

, mmI the

ad I toht fhM« dl that "e
fttl mm WW ia the fields, ready to kill

IMoliie with a iiitefaferfc."

"Perhaps," said Mrs. Smith, when wa got

borne, "it may be Mime crazy tnunp. I'll

sk Deacon Salter—he's selectman—to sec

if he should be taken up."

We went to IH-acon S.nltcr's Ihiit eveninR,

He lived in a \iry iiuc white house; and he

was sitting on the Uiwn. in u rnl chair, with

his i-iKit <»fl. How white his shirt-slc<_'v<;^

Ir^okcvi. and his f;ur how Winil an<l ph-asaiit!

hani!s<j::iL-. tijo. c\i:c;it for some vitv roi

swclhnics oti his [ijri:he>ail Before wc had

done our story, he began I 1 l:ui,:h: and he

kept UuKhinK and laughing; tiU he eried.

"Well." he said, "I went to mow some
brakes in the field, and out came some hornets

rhilc Iwas beating them
the very worst place

eutt thb Bttie gU who wraa ae
vp tar m Jiwdfiil man beceme I

off fpom ft hornet's nest."—lAlfe Jfo

A Kaior Dmt ViWtar.

cunjN.

It had rained hard all night, and in the

morning the rain was still pourinR down.

As I looked imt "f my weslrm wir.ilmv. I

noticed an unfamiliar shape in the cherr)-

Irre,—si nnind buiuli uf feathers snuggled

close against a crotth of the tn-c It must
surely Ije a bird, bu'. lM.^ mn:;'. l,ir.^'Lr t;-..iii

the sparrows and stiirlmgs tliat u.«iiiUy lit

queiit the chcrT>'-treel

in a city backyard?
Yes, it rcaliy war.

miOekitiK it* nmnd.

CntM it be ea owl

There could be a»

He bed evidently

the bed
r, far^ dieny bad hept its leem

then the other trees of the ncigh-

M the iwi»""'t he stayed, just in the same
epot, 10 1 had a good chance to observe him

;

and he was certainly thr dran'sl little rncilllrd

gray owl j>ossiblc. He w is small for an

owl. and very rcniiid, willi conspicuous car-

tufls tliat he e<nild rai * 01 liiwt-r at pleaMirr.

His coliiriiiK was wonderful, just the soften,

woody browns and j:rays inuiKinable, with

whitt^ patches on the wing and dark, wavy
markings, like ic^.iy lidiens on an old tree,

or Uke the bark of bcech-trc«s after rain.

He was very deepy, it being day-time, but

now and then he w«Mkl open a round eye. or

I twek Mid leek at ne with sacfa a wife,

MB Oat 1 Ut ehnoit aftnM.

I it was the frivoloas chatter of the

> ijiav^ly disapproving.

I he would turn his head far round

without moving his body at all, with most

curious effect; but presently he would blink

sleepily and let down a feathery eyelid and
doze off again. When I had to ko away 10

luncheon, I fcare<l he would be gone, but

oa aur letum, there he was, still in the same

ovtA. ady he had ifaitod Us

little, so as to sliow, full front, his Rrayish-

white breast and his face with in curving

bill deep buried in his soft plumage, while

two white feathered feet firmly grasped the

branch.

AU day he iMStkd there, with the rein

drippiaf amuttd hfan. Tmmid fonro'dack
be Ixfui to be wafaefid. It was too eondcal

to see him kizily stretch himself, just like a

a person and >-awn, opeaim a small pink
mouth! Presently, now very alert, his

bright glance piercnu the twilight, he flew

to another Umb, and sooo, with a flutter,

10 another tree, and Just at five o'chsch he
was nfT like a flash

' S»eet Suffolk <ml, sii trimly diRhl
"

••inK .Tn old linglish ikw i, and not k-ss

tiiiiily di(;hl" was tins little native .\nieri-

e.in owl that visited me that rainy day.

Whan HMbcr Bear

One year tin three bears decided to
pickles. Ther ^'t like piddcs
selves, but wiHOBver (ViMllnrlBi and her

family bad |iieotea hi the Mnat ther bfoui^
yicfcles.

"We'd l>etter make ^Mclcles thb year,"

said the Middte-siscd Bear, "so, if Goldi-

locks should come to sec Baby Bear, wc could

offer her something she likes to eat with her

porridKe."

Next day the Big. Big Bear (iKik a huge

basket and went for wild cucumbers Vslicii

he brought them home, the Miihlle siwd Bear,

with Baby Bear's help, began making deli-

cious pickles, at least ihey looked delicimis.

They washed the cucumbers and cut them in

slices. Then the Middle-sized Bear gave

Baby Bear • tdg spooa aad a bag tt eoarse

salt.

"Put the salt on the picfcks," said the

Mother Bear.

Par a few mhwles Bahy Bear did as he

was toM. and shovelled salt on the wild

ficidca. Ha was having a good

ttae fhqdag with the selt. when suddenly

that phunp Baby Bear thought the salt

looked so much like sug:" that msvbe H was
sugar. By and by Baby Bear was so sure

the salt was sugar that he opened his mouth
wide anil put in a big spwnfiil of siilt. Then
how he roared and cried

!

I'alher Bear came nmni!i>: in. and .Mother
j

Bear scoijjmmI salt out of liaby Hear s iiin

mouth until she wondm'<l li<m one sjxxin

could have held so much When she couldn't

st-e any more sjilt. sIh' \%aslied Haliv Bear's

mouth witli enld water ir. ni 1 he spring

.\ftcr a while Mulliei Bear put a huge

box of mustard on the kitchen talile, aiul left

it there while she went in the pantry to read a

reci|>e for maUag aMslafid piddca.

Baby Bear wtondend what waa la the

yeUowboK. Thia he dhAcd hi the Middie-

sixed Mother Beer's middle iised chidr and

reached for the boa. Bto worked hard and

werind and wotted with Us dumsy paws
befotc be could get the cover off the box; and,

when the cover came off, the mustard Qcw

in Baby Bear's cyee. That mustard was so

sUong and hot it bUfBSd like fire

!

Fattier Bear came running ami Mother Hear

came running' The mustard kuI in their

eyes, tCKi, and so<5n the three iK-jirs weit datic-

nix; ii]! ami down on the kitchen floor cry-

ing out: "MustardI Mustard! MustardI"

Thca Fhther Bear had aa eoddeat. He

knocked the p'lckles off the broad wfadaw'
sUI into the sand.

"Never mind the pickles," said Mother
Bear, as she carried Baby Bear to the door
forfirediafa-. "TheywoMUathavabeeagood
anywar, becanse the hogk I bawe 1

tag ia the pantry says piddes must be i

of garden cociunbers!"
It was a long time before Baby Bear

slopped crying, and perhaps be might have
cried until bedtime if a bumblc-liee hadn't
brought him a wee bit of honey.

After that the three bears went to walk.

"Anyway," .siiid the Miildle si/.e<l Bear,
as she tied Babv Bear's b'lnnet strings,

"a::yAa>, tlnit i-n't an> thing nO giMXi as

IKirridge' If GoldiliKks can't eat porridge,

if she ever comes visiting Baby Bear, she will

have to go hungry! We sliall certainly never

make any more pickles!"

And they never did!

—

Frames Margaret

fM, M Ihr
(~

Tbm

Whoever rides ant across the prairies of

Western KansA.s early any morning in fine

weather will find the Ing jack^vbbits busy at

work feeding, but, the moment they catch

sitjht of any one, off tlicy fly as fast as the

powerful springs in their hind legs will carry

tliem. Soinctimcs they enter the settlers'

eitni fields to niblile at the stray grains.

When the dii,; appears, off they dash, their

long tars laid down tiat agaiitst their neck as

they go Imbbing down the furrows, leaving

Rover to wonder where the streak of Ught-

uing went.

—

Our Dumb A nimais.

Tke Societj for Helping Desd-

tate Molfcen aid Iiifaite
Word bawun tSTS IncorvaratM ISSC

r'nmaj>' object to help k moCber to keen her iafut in
btt persotuJ cfaatve when without such aid (ttsually tcm.
iwniy) the night be abUfed lo (In U up lot sdnptlM «r
to puce it m an iBftUutioa.

An ttwmnicd naolbi* i* mat njected U th* loots h*r
ckiUj desifes to care for it, aod to leui an upeicht lib.

Not intended for the ikvnivtd. the feebte-minded, oc tor s
roothcf unfit in any way to have charge at her Uiuni.
Wocha without an institutioa. Pcnonnl friCDfUlip tfea

only method iniplojnd. luuk woenui mudod aa aa Urn-
vidiMl aad aaawed ucordiof to her aceda. We have fesaa
rnwriaily niacceiBlul ia bcifMng tke aamifried.

Panunn, cmilLES F. PIITNAM.MJ).

SuuuiT, Uus L. FREEMAN CUMLE.
TanawBsa. Mm. tOOtM

Adile G«—sl,ifcffiaiBllll IIas . ,

Has LRmUHFar bitlwr Wohh
CtARKE. «i HtTVi SmMTrataa, Miaa.

The Children's MiMion
to Children

laMliatad IS49. laaaraoratod 1864.
'11^ L'iitt.irifln Chudien's Charily.
CuDtiibutttili) tnxTt lltc S.jn.lny.«Ii(ioH an: liwrl ^i-ct

IMMllaAW to nc*dy cliil'lrcn. in tl-.cir own tiocnw, or in

homes, morr cr i.cmiiiiriit, ultK.li Itie .MI^kiii liwU
(m Itirrn .\tl ct.iM.-cn cirfi fn.r art: in cl.>.e CLlait.nL. «jth
Itit cf.'it.'-al ii.liicc

A:.l.ll...,I...T.. Ii. itci Lt,;,.i Unu\^ »i:l.ia l .ie, n.i--, al
llinUiiL, w:tu *;li t..ke ctiii'Jrca to board or ine ot ciuuge.
LaU year t>i« Mtaaiim Ttachsd MS f'

Bequnta and lUinatiiina IrdaniSlilSI
ptii-li.«)ienaj iocrcnac in wutfc.

PmrunuT. HhtiKV M. WHIUMS.
Vkx I'lEUoiMT, I. FOSTOl BIHH.il
CuMiii. CHKLSTOPHER X EUOT.
Tnuniun. WILUAtl H. SLOCUM.

ItmscTOBi: WiUitm Bacon, Mn. Claia B. Beatkr. Geons
R. BUna. Muo & Biaoks^ AjblM.Jtvn, Mn^nUHp.V.ItviT, Mn. FUHb V.
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n« VUbm of Ai
»T Bt15R>m PAK90NS.

A peculiiir lunil is Japiin, and the Japanese

are a peculiar pcoplo; ami yet, with all the

differences bstwitn their customs and ours,

tfaey have much in tximmon with us. After

all that has been tuiid liy Kipling and others

ftbent the suit between tiie Qnent and the

Ooddeat, lactal pccit&krities we only skin

dacpb HunuB tMm b pMty mm± the

BKfhtwoiUotw. Ttae"Mii)iifthcBast"

k M*wwy dVtiaili fmn the mil ol the

Wart. TImiiinudibflwfiiaikiiiKof U>e

Orientals that paraUelit oun. The similarity

til their proverbs and ours goes far toward

provioj the unity of mankind. Tennyson
had a deeper insight than Kipling when he

atnwk the cMauwolitu note is this ttanu
<pi«iiM la iS8s].^

"Slav, Teuton, Kelt. I count them all

My friends and brother soub.
With aU the pcoplct, gnaX aoA amall,

Duit wkM] lut intw the |Nilei>"

There is a striking resemblance between
the wise sayings of the Axiatics and the

CauGaafau. As Christians we inherit the

life and thought of the Jews. As a result

of the cooquetta of Alexander the Great,

Greek culture was taken to many parts of

Asia. Later the te«cbing;i nf Jrw; ilirough

miasionary propaganda became part of the

mental furniture of people ia nearly all the

drilized countries of the Fir BlMt, lacliuling

the Japanese Bropire.

So it liai cxitrif* uliout that thi-rt- is a uni-

versality of ideas and idculs through the

w(irlil. Tlie iiilial>itaTitH of lilt- Su:iri-.t- King-

dom ajid the I'iowcry Empire ubxrved a:id

reflected upon the vital facts that conccru

man a* man, and mcbed Mbirtanlially the

ef aacteat md nodcn ttact. No
I bat a fliMiopair el the InMli, aod tha

I of oondnct tssted by the ages are ptao-

tieally the same in aU the five continents.

Notwithstanding the differences of national

psychology, all cultivated men think alike

regarding fundamentals. The utterances of

the great teachers of Asia oiu! Europe exhibit

ail esNt^iitial ai;ri*fijH'tU-
"
'['hough there arc

many road:; »t the foot of the moUBtaim, yet,

if iiw top Ls rcaci<t'ii, tht^ saowawoiiiaaeen,

"

so runs a Japanese ode.

It Ls plain to every one tliat there a.-i- ron-

flictir'.t; elriiirntsin tlie niint'.s of Orient. lis and
0:cidcnLal5 tas tlicjc arc diilercnets 1jc!xmx-ii

Brttotts a4tU I'scikU, l>clwecn Auflriii.ii:; aud
Italians), but these have been too much em-
phasized. While it is true that Japan is of

Alia, tke fact (OMiaa that the educated

and are rapidly

:bbeitlD WeMraeivlii^

In 1868 Japan was abont wkcce SHrape
was at the end erf the Middle Aftt, bnt aiiKX

theo feudalism has been favpt away in Ibr

iMd of the Rising Sua. Ihe advance in

taknition has been remarkable during Oie

post forty years. Nippon's jjublic schools

and iiTiisTT-ities are modem. In a word, the

Island Ivnipire has been levolutiouiatd and
Westet:i:/e(] ni a ^ingjp generatinn,

Before the eonuiiK ^if ComrUf>ii:re I'tir^,

in 15*5^. tJiC Nipf'Olie^.e liad l:te:j 'ini^.y lurk-

ing <JUl i rivili/alirin, Duniu; the loni: n>;e;-.

of seclusion they had been developing art,

ForaaMtkaaa

|«Hllt8M9feeiaid that tliey were

a laHdii |iea|ile, althou^ iso-

IMir live* me cnUcd br
that aM tb» lueatuatlou of
From the mialiaeii point view there is

much that Is adBAebk in the pneverta ef

Old Japan.

Books and the art of writing were intro-

duced into the Yamato archipelago from
China about 300 a.d. From that time the

Japanese slowly etnerjre't from barbarism.

From China via Korc.i came not only agn-

cultnre aii<1 the arts, hut (In- wisilon anil

learning of Confucius ai;d Mcncius- The
preceptN of tliese ijhih)M>[)lKTN heeame a part

of the national mind The Ja)iancsc lUinK

thenLselvcs wiili .irdur u(kim Cliiiww civiii-

zation, and for twelve ix-tiinrifs or more their

philosophy of In'c has been tinctured by
Chinese thought.

It is not neceaiaiy ta give here an exposi-

Hnn tit 'fkt Jmlilnw uf Cmfuiiliii. wlilili aki

man hdw ee Uw the bumI 1Kb: dicy incul-

«ate adMnawMge and eitf^eoinnL Yhe
path of dtity b the way to wiimii, acearding
to Confucius, who lelt Us imprest on the
social tmititutions of Japan. The Japatuee
owe him a great debt, as they do Mencius,
whcae works strengthened th^ natural im-

pulse toward idealitm. One quotatioii from
the writings of Mcncius b given :

" If all from
high to low seek aft«r utility, that country is

in danger," - a saNnng that rccalLs tile words
of Christ, " Man shall not live hy Im-uii alone,"

It reminds vis n( the iHiin'.eil utterance of

Mrfiamuicd: " \\'hc<!vcr has two loaves

of l)te,.id. let him trade oi;e f<ir a hI'vsMjiii of

narcissus; lor bread tiourisjjnicnt for Uie

tsrxly, but narcissus is food for the m>u1.
'

In the seventh and eighth ccntmies a wave
of religious enthusiasm spread over Nipi>on

froin Korea. Buddhism was cstabitshcd and
the dooinant nSgiea of Che land.

I of flUuto was
Miiqr temples

and pagodaawere erected. Baddhilm gOTC a

puwcrrul stimulus to tte art, anddlaetae^
education, and poetry of ncdiwal Japan.
Self-help is the keynote of the message of

Buddha. It has been claimed that tlie

teachings of the Lord of Cvnipassioo, ns he
is called, made Asia mild. However it

may be in India, the infiticnce of Buddhi-nn
still abidei in Jajia::, 1 1 i , j^en in U:t cour-

tesy, the goodness of Uic iicoplc to <iiie a::

other, " The home life U everywhere ( liarac-

Icfixcd by gentleness," remarks an ob irvuiil

American who travelled in ll.e Japanese
Empire. " Cruelty to animab li. miaowii,

—

timt unmistulcnble indication of a jieoplc's

benignity." Buddhism has also taught the

poor a !ipirit of mignatkm. Uviag on a
mere piltaiice> tiia Nipponese have learned

to be coatent wiOi little, even aa was Saint

Full. Thd» i* the anipile life. Ifee Nip-
ponage |iaaaantisa plodder ail his dagq, yet
he Is cheerful. bopefuL Donhtkee, the out'
look upon charming scenery lias ils effect in

increa-sing liLs optimism. He faces the future

with tranquillity: he knows how to live and
how to die Though Buddhism is lo&ing iu
hold on 1 diifaicd class, it is still a power
with ULe i/uurant and sujierititiuus, of whom
then- an many in Nipjion. Their philottophy

of hfc -erms to be summed up in the counsel
h'ivtii ill h;cclcsiaslcs,

—"Kal, drink, riti-1 I-p

merry They tnkc li:e -e:ii;u-.|y, dolnullv,

and yet joyously. Tbty an not quarrelsome,

and they hate war. Of a troth.

made Japan "the Land of Great
The stranger witliia their gates is hoqiitnfaly

caterlained: nowfaeie in the Uamla of the
Mikado'^ eaplfe taa be foti that he ia ia

the riifhlcat pennnal duuer, nai theft ia

Shinto tmf he caHad "a cxeed outworn,"
and yet it hao aerved a ptvpoae. In a acoae,

Churdi and State are one in Japan. Shinto
may be termed the "official reli|lon" of the

Japane.se Hmpire, for its priests safeguard
instituUooalisra. It is a faith that makes
faitliful ".uhtrcls "My country" and emperor
ajiiTu- matter." wrote Gen, Nogi in a little

[.^jem. That Ls otie earilinai tenet nf Sliint",

—

devotid;; tii Oie empire and loyalty to its sov-

crei»;n. an attaclnijcnt sointenst that it IS but
faintly exi>ress<<l hy the word p^itriotism."

The Japanese arc passionate lovers of nature
and they are the more fund of their native

Jawd becau^- it contains mme 01 the lairejit

spots to be seen anywhere 00 the face of the
earth. With its wood-crowned bills and its

smiling TaSerS, YaoatO is indee-<l a beautifid

country. TlM aaat of Nippon especially

^nire the pwttos^Wfermik^T^ gntnd

sacred to the fire goddeas. At the maunit
is a Shinto shrine, kept by two or tineeprieats.
It is the Mecca of pious pilgrims from all

over the Land of the Rising Sun. The Shin-

toist tfainlcs nothing of walking a hundred
mUes to this holy roouBtain. The trip is more
or lew n plenwrr excnrsirm. The votaries
of this ancient national cult wonhip not
only tlie sun. Unl other heavenly fr^rftff

,

There are -Miid to be some fourteen awa
deities in tiie Shinto iiainhe<jn.

l-ilial piety and ancestor worship are note
worthy feature:* of .Shinto (!)1(| age Ls ex-

traordinarily hmiored in Japan, The le.s.Ntm

of obedience to pajcuts ajid je--i»'ct for elders

is impressed upon the young, and hoys and
giris are taught veneration for Mipcnucs oud
for renowned irmMMIfft of Nipponese his-

tory. The gitaltat of afi Japanese lestivaU
itthe annualofaecmuMe of "thentamofdie
dead." It k a poetieol oaanoar, to <

three whole days are devoted. Ibe 1

i f their invisible guests^ tte wpUU of the
departed, gives an uplift of mind and heart
to the relatives, who repair to the eeaieteriee

and engage in silent prayer and meditation.

On feast-days and at other times the pupiLs

of the piilrlic schools in the primary grades
arc required to bow in reverence before the
toMili. t)f (heir anPi-'tor! and of national
hcrt<:s. The c:id in view i-. the stren;;thcning

of Um lio tlittt bin<l thcni to tl;c past, also

the exaltation of patri<itisin

Doubtless tllPfr is some ethical value in

these pious oti<r^aiK^s. a.s ihete is in the

code of honor luuj*n a* Bushidn, "tlic Way
of the Knight," which cncourajies the youth
of the land to revere the post and emulate
tire virtues of the Samurai. Feudalism came
to na end in Japan a generatioa ago, but the
flowernf chivain, annlintai, baa not yet loot
\\s rragronoe. The ulhieaee of JarWe as
an ethical ayaicui goto oa. The iiffKwie
oHit< of the warrior daa nuy be tenaiy
put in two expressive woT<Is, "Fair ptajr^"

Buskido taught inagnanimity, rectitude, cour-
age, iK'ncvolcncc. politeness, veracity, honor,
loyalty, mental di.scipUnc, self-control, the
stippTe-<-<ir)Ti of -rlf thai fix s $0 far as giving
i>ne's life lot aie.j'.Iur ui h-r a cause, and tlie

I

cultivation of the heroic, with the end in vkw
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tution of chi\-!dry stood for mtidi tlie same
things in Nippon as in mediKval Europe,
eaoept in the estimate o( woman, which was
not so hi^ in Old Japan as to England and
Germany with their extravagant worship of

the fair. Shinto and Buddhism blended or,

rather, supplemental c;ich ether in the truin-

inir of the Samurai. Bushido liad its nxjts.

in the sayings of Cotifudiis anil other Chinese

Mges of old The Japanese warrior had
something of the uoliility of tnitid and iiuttire

of Tennyson's i«Jc;vl kniKht, combining as he

did the strength of man aiid tlie K<'<itKnexs

ol woman. Of course, be was sldUed in ail

martial exercises, such

UlMlOIld hm gUHi, Iwt tt« finer spirits

of MpiM attt my alive h» preocpu
ad puMtkea. Awi««» tte itaae of hgoor,
b flw iMinainiii^ te nuMrtiw apfeH, «r tfec

New Nippon. Its

the best in the rtxtin^mt fjff, Boyt aad flicn

prixe the mii^ailar development and agility

gained by fcncinj^, dancing, wrestling, sport,

and ytVJititu. Hie love of athletics is as much
a passion with the Japawese as it was with
the ancient Greeks. Physical nilttite, a.s

well as moral instruction, is a part of the

daily programme of pupils in tlie prifliary

Sdiooisof japan
Before the "era of eaJightfiiment" (whicii

becaa wiUi thu reign of the late Mutstdnto.
in j868) Japanese civilization was interwovea
witli three strajit! ::.'it, Confucianism,

and Buddhism. In our own tune two more
muti^ Weatera tcieiiee and

f, bawe enttnd ittto the civilixa-

«l( tl« Mikado's empire. ttmA Md
, too, are bringing the

To the

rtUnkor
Negroes and Negroes, as thejrwMld
white men who are English, for

white men who are French.

Yet there is quite as much need of dis-

crimtoatlon in one case as in the other Just

go about, even in New York, and notice the

marked difTfTeneM thai t^i^t aniom; the

coIi>rcd people. Here, for in^T.ince, a

Stalwsut Ne^ro, whose luawuy frame, agt^res-

sive look, and comb<itive in:inntT )ir<H-l-urtt

bin) the Unenl ile--vctn<iant of some powerful

CoJigo chief. -Notice his slow yet K'^^iceful

walk, lit-t lacouic speech, his, iugit check

bone, straight noM, pramtDcnt chin, bulg-

ing fofebead, aad the Midnight bbduiess

ofUadcin. Be ance thet • etnnK and mee-
tadU pengoalitr beeta Mid (hfotae MUad aU
thaw dbaaaeteiiitkik aad tint we hemhm

ataaeeib tHOm a. aplcndid aniiiiel at bagr or

an ideal ban aad saint. As a rule, dtoira-

stances do not make him either; but, as you

look at htm, you instinctively .see the latent

llMsibilities within him. and you say that

at least a man Is there.

But here comes another typi: of Negro,

slender, moxnirial, frail in physuid organi-

xatioo, but richly dowered with nervous

energy and a love for artistic expression.

He is^ •f4'^, esaoitiaUy a poet and an

artist

tinged with Oriental

as Oriental languor. His reliwettag fan-
head and narrow chest mark him as a man
who will surely escape from the drudgery of
thp plantation for the more varied social life

of the town. But be has brought with bim
the plantation brcaVrfown, and thr^e strange,
quaint, pUiitui'.e folk-soiij;s of the Negro,
wliosr enuje power and Ikmuiv have appeale<l
to the worlil This man. miii his banjo and
hLs sons', and his dancx's tuuj his cvtrpriw^
inK cinotional ailnUy, is a de.scciiil.iMt nf

ionic Zanzibar Negro from the east coast of
Africa, whoc yon aMiy eta Ub eowtcrpnrt
to-day.

TtaiB yoa may we the Nile Negro, who.
man tiaa any other race of Negroes, is

aulhleil to be icaanled as the

Negm. Hkiteracteristics
an icailcaeaik doeililr, yalkaee, aad affec-

tkn. To this nee bdoiiged tha aahle old
darkies who, aiald the honsn aad Hoense
of the Chnl War, icflulaed the finthful

friends and protectors of their old masters
and mistresses. To this race, also, belonged
the old "mammies" who once played so im-
IHji tun t -.i part in the home life of the Southern
pcc.ple The Ntt'tf#H of Northern Africa
jutiuiml>er all the other African races in
this country; and it iti a fortunate thing that
ihcy <lo, fcit, on the- whole, no other Ne>,'rocs

ouikr such gi>od citif.en'! Cnmptire them,
for invtaiiLC, with the G-jinca Nc^ro, in whose
veins the stivagcry of a hundred gencratiniis

runs riot, and whose small frame, indistiiict

speech, low moral nature, atid limited in

teUigence are marks of race inferiority

Certainly, one can but be glad th.tt the

iTPe af Aoiericaa lileiio is one of

we can be pCMid. tt ba* within itself

of the qMtties that go to tnahe up
• Oae lanlmod aad iMauahaad» but not
aD: Its %-ery gentineai it apiuft It It

facks the strength which cooin aeiy from
other and less praiseworthy characteristics.

In the struggle for existence which we
eupliemistlcally call the advance of civiliza-

tion, the timid, gentle, and easily led Nile

Negro has iiHk- ihancc. It may not there-

fore be without some purjxjse ill the evolution

of life that thi- .\miTicari Negro of the future

is to be the re-ult of a blending of Negro
rmre^. Hf will mheiit -.njnc nf the charsie-

tcnsln-s of the Nili- Xcgio, the Confjii Niv;ru,

the ii.itive of Zanv.it>;, I, ami the brave thougii

>i\-aKe Zuhi I;ven the relative p;oportions
ui ttlucii these vajiuu.1 lacf, ewii iu this coun-
try will have much to do with tbc result.

I suspect that we Anglo-Saxons of to-day
would shtiak la botror froai our old Viking
ancestors, were we hgr sone mrade to oamc
acro«« them in ml lile. Hi faet, aach awn
to-day would be speedily niwted or iat-

priwMd for iilc ea cocarict of sodety; bat,

tewlae aad savage as the VikingB were,

thqr gmumri many of the qmaMtie* thut go
to the naklac of a great nn; aad the su-

premacy of the Anglo-Saxon mes to-day is

largely due to the fact that liiebiaad of the

old Vikiags and Berserkers courses in its

veins. On tlic other hand, (he so-callvd

Anglo Saxon r;tn« of to-day. by which wc
nieaii, Imndiy -p^-Mking, the EnKii'-i pvijpic,

is a couip' 'sitc i.m- Thi' nnt;iniaUic lerocitv

of the Norse sea kin>;- is iin.dificd and ,<ti»l)

limated by bwu^ bk;uli-d wah (!>«• traits of

other races, so that the re^ifit u r.icc both

dominant oiul duminaiing, which elucjtiently
|

tat itMlf to-day ia every comer of
tiwglafafc

ainrihvly, file malt gf • coaimingUng of
Negro races in tins coUBtty auy be ran
greater tliott uy at Ihtm, end that better
able tliaa aay of tlwm to bold its am ia die

for edsteace.—JE(K /. & ntesn.

lit Smuar, organ of tlie Hfaidas in Amer-
iea. Bakes aa eanMot aad e«aeth« yilia lor
unMaand aad eqoitafale tnaliaent ol the
British Bast ladhuHb who an aeektag to
make their homea ia this caaatiy. lhafliat
Hindus to seek adiaitlaaee wen of tlie adtt-

caud class, profoHnaadlcctiiRn; attraetcd
by the atmosphen Of Ireedom and wiUing*
ness to listen. A Student dasa foUowed, and
tbire Eire about 150 scattered through the
various i-oLIi-xes and universities in different
pari'. o( the countr>'. Tlie third cIil-vS, which
began to come in ivcx^, includes labsrcrs and
mesdtanU, who have settled mainly in Cali-

fornia, Oregon, and Washingtoo.
Most ftf these immigrants crjme from tlie

northern province of the I'tiiijab, thtj'. repre-

senting tlie mt»t progressive and virile clii.ss

of natives of the Indian Pjnpiie. Tluy sire

mostly Sikhs, and oie thus, by ihcir rcUgiaus

ndes aad doctrines, already in sympathy
with dcmocrmtic ideals. They on: mono-

la
they an aeid

favonhiy widi the faeit dan of
Bmoiiean ianalgnata. They an of Aiyaa
stock, and con hardly he dassed as rtaiatTc

in the sense in which that term is geacniy
used. At home they have been farmeia,

used to horses and cattle, and they have suc-

ceeded in making good in the three States

where they have settled, adapting themselves
easily to the standards of Ameriean And
Canadian workmen.
Again these Hindus ore frugal and indiLV

trtous. The India Society h.us offered to

give fiondf, for any time that the l.lnited

Stiitcs xovt-riinient might rt'tjuire, that none
of tJicir countr),mcn would become public

charge^ The\ are i:itercstL'd i:i all move-
ments fur tiu: iidvajjcc uf the human race.

They care for their indigent sick, and aoae
of them hat ever becooK as ininatc of tlie

State eriariad ar cheritehfa

R naM not ba tKfotlHil
an of a naa of people a
peen of aay other.- Oaly tihe other day a soo
of India was given the Nobel prize for great-

ness in literature, and in nearly every field

of art and science the Hindu mind is well to

the front. In deciding the questions of regu-

lation aad Umitatioa, lactt lihe then ought
tabei

FfQoi Dgylwi* Ofaio*

To tlu Editor of the Christian Reiister:—

May I ask for space in your columns to

speak a further word of gratitude to our
Unitarian churches^ Ever since the early

days of the Dayton flood in March lose there

h;S'^ tieen a str€»airi of ftrtp'it cli.irtty conilnR

tuwarils us frorii our L'nil.irian kin Tiic

niotic>' which c-.i:ue 111 the e.iily weeks was
c4u.ii to all our I'.i-td , .itiil ilu ie has been no
octa^'ou to turn away any worthy petsom
'..<'ci.in,: ri'livf Tin giviag of idid ia awaey
has now ceased.
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The sending of clotiics lias btcii unititcr

njptod. Tlio \V'iiKiu-stiT churth l>ro»c

ii-i()T(k f(.ir sjKX'vi with tJ]cir tirst iii'jii;:iccnt

>;i[l of twelve b-irruU. Imt tlit- ^;iIlu ^>mii.ithy

uihI c^irc h,ivc rnU'rcd into all succctdini;

rciicf, cvcu duwa to the ihiugs wUicii Itavu

just .arrived. The work ol ontfilting bos
gone on stGadily, and will cantinue to some
extent throughoniC tiK IliMBr; I

happy to say tlMt us Aitt not mtd ftutbcr

of dothiof, tlae wteitel yet
\ being adcquatt far die nneiidDg work.

The Dayton lIit>t«rU8 dnnvh w0l retain

a eWdiiii« teme of UieMA ajpapitky and
generosity of our Uateiiui people. We
were given relief for ell the aeede ef our own
iimiiediatc circle; the finances of the church

were taken care of in the days when local

support wa« rtf ncc<-^viiy curtailed; and city-

wide relief in nu ncy and clothing, by ihv

local ch'jrrh, w;\s m.u!i- p««ttW#, 'in dial

tlif (x'st traditions of I'uilanan bro'hcrlint^--^

were sns-t.u:u'd tbroii^^hnut tin* i-risi.n.

For all this wc arc dccpK- grateful; but

even raort* tli.mkfid :iiv- \vt^ fot llic mnnciiialt

pr>j5i>cct of u f'lni? chnnrh home, wluTfi:;

we sijuJi Ix alilt to do a work hitherto im-

possible. Our movement {» KTOwiag, partic-

ularly in its work of religious education for

the youns. and we iiec gnat tUags ahead

I mite thia in deep appredidkMi of the gen-

crarity «r the oMiiy mid at the osubmI and
of 4itf dettoiniBetioul 4fliou

I Mr. Henry IL WBttuns Aould
be apedally aMatfooed far Us bvirii citpcndit-

vie «f tine iwd eftirt.

TapwAin H. Kmouu.

Tiie Alliance.

The .•MhancL- botird mevtinK was held on
January y, the prLsitlLtit in the chair. Miss

Bancjotl u iKCBiviug jiuiiiy calls to visit

branch and neighborhood meetings in New
R^^^l»^lf^ and New York. She is to attend

the—laa tl ttw Southern AilQCiH

ia Deilee hi the spring.

Mr. Dtvls ipohe of cvnhv
theie live mem-
during the day a

to attend as imll a» tlie men of the

churches who may care to learn of Allianoe

work.

The Post-office Mission Committee rec-

ommended tliat several branches combine
and rn^Tl a single advjrftsrttunt in iiccnrd-

ance with Mjnic dp.-:iiutc plan, and tlieti -.liiuc

the retum». buch co-t^periilitm ftJtouhl linns

better results than the plan now foiioweil.

An interesting experiment is being m^uie in

Lowell in distribtilin^ traeb. among Italians.

An appeal for JOi->) for Davton, Ohio,

for the furtiislntiKN of the- new ehnnli n.n

recommcaded. Now is iht: liim: fur llii

strengthening of the work at Dayton when
a fresh start is to tie oiadc. uud this appeal

tUudiiit hrni-< in Bc'Ston for the privde^
ol ciidea\oring l-j f;t up and furnish tlie

living room or library uf the- honse- a> a

memorial to J»irs. I'llield, tlic desii^u and
furiutiiie of the room to Ix snUject to the

•iVpruvai of the b«mrd of nianaxcrs. Every
Alliance woman »dl wi.sli to eonlrihiilt' (11

this memonaJ The uiuncy can be .scut

through the branch treasurer to Mrs. William

Noyes, ii St. John Street Jamaica Plain.

The Coaminee oa the Junior AlHaaet
is getting hdinnwtinn afaoat the work e(

young people, addwwtay all the Jtaaior

branches and interested individuals. Sug-
gestions will be wekomcd by the chairman,

Mrs. WiUiani L. Voigt, 222 Rivcrsi<le Drive.

New York aty.
Reports wfre received from the Middle

Sliiti-s and Canada- Never were the branches

in and about Xi:w York City more t^wperow*
or u;orc ho[x.ful- Mis5 Sladc rcp<]rted

iliat thi: new church at l-Ui-hiiiK will N-

without a tloor unless friends rally to the

i-uUM* -and L-ontrilnjte tnnnev l^^ery oik;

might ^ivc the cost of one jjlunk

Tlte reiHtft fruni N'lW Jersey w.is mOet
interesting. The inlluenee of the liberal

churdi It being dillused Al u\ei tlie State,

literature is distributed widely, and respect

for Unitarians and Uieir work is growing.

The Pennsyhnuiia hraacfeca l^olcc in

an increase of awnbera that far the lim time

entitles theia to tim direcMn. Hn. Wood-
bridge ofCamaalvaamaaanalywtikaaKd.

laporta tNia lecdvad with cn-

Thc story from Eassteru Canada is one
of long distances between branches, but

r-xcellent work >» going on, aad the future
ts bright. Toronto rcjoicM ia the caaMBt
of Mr. and Mr.i. Saundenmn.

Twenty-sc\-cn members of the board took

luncheoa together :tt the Business Woam's
ctab.

The Badge Coaaalttce reported that jo8

AOiaaee pins of the ag-eeat style and 40
of the fI.J5 pins have been sold riaee the
last mi.-4:t'mg.

All arc interested in a memorial to Mrs.

FifleM. The Alliance branch uf tlu- l-irst

Fbrisb. Dorchester, has jilBioed her name in

memariam. Mrs. Davis rcpfirted that the

committee favenrd a mrmwriiil room in the

aew student bouae. and the board voted to

•ik the hoaid cf maaatfri of the pra^ooed,

Dt|NlllllMlll 0^ RltfQfPM
education.

wrr. wiutMi I utwsANca. vmamuir,

Tbc New Course of Wt^ffom
Inatrtrction.

The attention of (he Department of

Rrligious Education has been centred, for

mnrc Xhnn n ymr, upon a |)Topo!»ed new course

of lel'.fiiDU- instriieliun. It is intended that

this cuur a -.h.iU U -et forth in a series of

books diivenn,; the neer!-, o( pupd; Ixtwee-n

thur ages (if four aiid twcitiy-oot, pf<ividitig

bo. /ks for cUi!wes, for teacher*, and for home
uuik. This is one of the largest and most
important eiUcr|iriscs cv-cr undertaken by
our body. The preliminary work has been
done with sm
is new 80 far adwaead that a
detailed anamuMenient, tufbidi ia

the press; wiD aooB be issued.

llirec queatioos naturally ariitr, and have
been a-skcd, canceming this proposed course.

I. Why is it necesiaiy} IL What are to Iw

its underlying featnics? III. What assurance

ii offered tliiit the course, uhcn cmnpleted,

will meet the ni-eds ol nair schools? The-*'

are legitimate questions and dfmand full

I. Why. then, i.t it necessary to provide
a ui'W ^^erif-K 1cxt-bnok« in r«?ltgirHj!i edtJca-

lion' BivaU-'a- knowledKe Ktowi. and iiei-

wheri- faster than in the realm of edncatujtial

method. StnkiiiK as tins advance is in all

edueatiemal veience. it is, pcrliajis, m'Kl p*0-

nouiieed in the fuld of educBliem in religion

and morals. f"or here »t have not only

proxre«t in tlie seieme of te.-jehins, l>ascd

upon growing kuovvlcdi^e of how ta deal with
developing mental powers, wc have, at least

in pKuliar fulness, the gain that has been
aukte in knowledge of developing tralta>

tastes, atoral capacities and propensities,

in what bkaowe, Oatii, aschild psyebeloBr.
The pntfaai ol ediBslfaa ia yeanl la that
of prcaadiiifflttaHhJactalaaiht hi such fash-

ion Oat they any be lawliilBod and aasimi-

latcd. The !;pcdd prallleni in leliBhius

education is. in addition to this, tluit of meet-
ing the developing characters of young people

at each stage with such moral or spiritual

stimuli as shall help them to take the next
steji fofwarif.

The hiitor', of our denominational effort

to provide adequate lessons In religion for

young people has been more than creditable.

—it has been prophetic. So long ago as

18.SJ boots w*ffe i«t;ed by the T'nitarian<!.

in carefuily graded .^nc. :\; well ;es in ftdlevt

iweorfl with idl that was then known of the

po-.scis and neccls eif flevel<hiun>; ininil-,. The
Ow-Tnpu , Three Crude lessons, and the

Beaf^n Series, subsctpienily issued, have nivrn

our body an honoraUe place in the reli>;ious

world. These books, with our many mis

cclloncous manuals, provide an almutil be-

wildering array of excellent text-hooks for

classes. The courage, energy, and foreigbt

thus aheady riaowa banc set for us of toHlay

,

a standard below whtch we anist aot falL

'

It is for us to imitate those who have gone
Ijefore us and pass on. as they did. to higher

attainnKata. Their best is aot lood enoaib
for present needs hecaaae they had aot the

advantagea that cdncators have to-<!av Our
churches, ear SdMMls. our teachi rs, deinaod,

and our vmmv. people need, such a series of
lessons as shall include, with the ocknowl*

edged excellence of past efforts, the newer
knowkdgc and the more highly perfected

mf-thod. flow thrxar on whose shoulders

rests the resisinsibiliiv for tlits task plan to

met 1 that duty must apjx.-sir in the answer to

the sevtJud (iur-Stioii proposed.

II. What, then, are to be the- main feat-

ures of the prupcMd new course of study^

For one thine, it is to In- inclusive m its range,

Iwgiunmj; w,ili the age of four and ending
with the age OS t»cnt)-o«te. It is thus to

1h' longer than the Beacon Serits and more
highly articulated than the Tkrte Grade Series.

The need of both thSK chaagaa has been
recognixed fraai the fttat by those who
created ottr present manuals.

In the nest place the aew conna is to be.

aBfafajBsiihte.tharaMgMy aaMart Bwery
author b to be mda aeqaaiatad with the
^^^^^^^j^a^^ aflash ^^bAX^^ ^^^^^^^^^ M^H^
|w HMiptcs Huueiiyam uk cnuic ooaiaBc aaa
w3l be aipaeted to write hb part wi^ refa^

cnee to the whole, presuming upon the use

of material used in books for younger pupils

and preparing the way for later books in the

scries. All manuscripts will become the
(rroperty of the r>ei)arlnient. and will be
studied and unified by our editorial com-
mittee. To secure a fuller uaderstaadiaf
the aathon are to he bnuiJbft to BoMoa, hi
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nittce. It is bgpcd Oat in thb mqr tke
•iitlion' initktKt mky lie ptmrwd to «
cucfully unified and co-ofientiTie lystem.
Once more, it i» intended tbst all nuuiuols

to be placed in the pupits' hands shall be
attractive in form and mbstance, divided into

disptcrs rather than into "lessons," and with-

out qoestions, references, or otlicr u-xt-b'xik

appliances To accompany such books there

t>j i.rij\kltjii le:iL-hcrs' itiaiiuaK, iti which
(jijestiun^, rrfcrcnccs. teaching oiitlin<-s, and
suggcstiuiis will be given as fully u'. |K.-^ilihv

In atlilitirin tn thr"*, leaflets for Mh<>ii| and
homo wiMk will be provided for pupils of

sucii aicrs as can profitably use thrm Thus
it is planned to make the books in this course

atlractive to pupils and helpful to teachers

bKving in mind tkair diflntof neadi to

tottb b that thetote
wovlc fv cMb sfB Im
maM saWy wMh nCmnw to the
aids of ttoit ate. BHttwto, Imsobi fa

ivUcioo hsve been tofftly fltttcrisl^cciitfcd.

Onr proposal b that these lessons shall be

child<entr«d. Inttead. that i\ of surveying

tbe whole field of reUsious knowiedce and
then apportioning thi* vast material among
the iprrades with the purpose of getting it

lc:irtu-il, we propose to set the child in the

midst, Icam, as nearly as specialists can
teach u-s. iimr-iOy ihc iliild nceds at

each sta^c of his development, nnd pro\ide

for his n^-f lu h matfrial iis \*:1- tnt-vt th<if<e

needs and help forward his development

to '-i'' ii'.'\t stUKf of ^ru\v:n>: ihuTueter

This is an ideal that could not have been

attempted or even conceived until recent

times, but one which commends itself to

I as the only one that ought to govern

I system of religious education.

_jn. tlw Urirt <gwttwi now arises.—

caa be carried wit wMi wmy <>< wtia-

CacUouf Tbe m^tv to this liiv>ulvu» Ibit^

fr""^-' ability to make audi a scheme real

to the fonn of books, and, second, the in-

teUectanl and apiritnal equipment of those

SrtW must do tlie work. The first of tlicse

eonditions is met by the American Unitarian

Association, which has set its hand to the work
end has both the wisrlom iind the ability t«i

earry the project to a satisfactory conchision-

Thr •j'l-'Kul cim<lition, tnvolviuK the in

ici:cLtii.il .md spiritual fitness of those

chiirj;e<l wilh this task, is one impossible to

discuss in this connection. Siifiu-<' il to viy

that it is the purpose of thisse havinj; the

matter in hand to •^-run- idr l». -.t iiuthots

available, liaviii); in mind intellectual eciuip-

aicnl, and. even mOI«, Spiritual sympathy
With young people 6t the various ages for

Yhdr noMs «iU be
ipeislMe. Ifeewotfeef

to lo he

nher of which \a a spedaHst fai reUgious

having had experience, in most

estendcd. in the actual work of our

Sunday schools. rh< -ccrctary of the

Department, Rev William I I.iiwrance. the

associate secretary. Kcv. Florence Duck,

and the lecturer. Prof. Kdwin D. Starbuck,

Ph I) , form the nucleus of this c<jmmil(ee.

The other members are Mrs. Clara T. Guikl,

Hniy W. Bohm «r the DhMon of

tha, Benvd COkgn Miis IMm B.
FMr. anther of "Ite CUMna af the BtUe"
and kindergarteu iBwcfar of the city of Bee-
ton; Miss Franc-es M. Dadmtm, one-time

professor of art in Swathmore College, and
now superintendent ot the School of Religion

and Ethics, Walertown, Mass.; Miv< liar

riet Johnson of the Faculty of the Tiickcr-

uian School and superintrndi tit of the

.\rlington Street Sunday school; and Mr.

.Mien French of tile Hivisiuii of HiiijlLsh,

Harvard 1 'ni^LTNity, and sn]KTn;1en(!eTit of

the Sunda> ^IkxiI in Concor<l, M.iss.

Tliec iHT'.onN, with the i-n o]H-ral ion of

a IitTi;r ]-,-'n:^;ter of spcci.ili^ts m religious

education and of practieul wartkers in our

Sunday schools, all animated by the single

purpose to supply our young people with the

best aide to nii^oNS develapaMait thai

scented efitaitceBpradaBi^aiaeBlering upon
e tacge aad faapeitaat toak. Thqr ask the

pngwful toteiest, the petiene^ aad the

kindly help of all

Wlut our Yotaig People can do for

Foreign Missionary Work.

Al the December meeting of the exetulive

boanl of the Young People's Religious I'nion,

Rev Charles \V Wendle. D U.. the secretary

of the Depariiiient of I-orcijn Relations of

the Amencan I iiilariaii A.s.s<xHatictn. was
Iiti'-<iil .is>! >pokc on " Foreign Mis-sions,"

making the rmiariau work in Bulgaria

especially important; aad fa cloaia( he made
a strong plea for a wider interest in these

interdenominational affaim Dr. Weadle
was M mteresting and put the tserk to wdi
a tight that we wish every IMtaifaa young

person might have had the pctvilcce of lisUn-

iaatoUistofT.
The suggestion was made that this or a

similar topic would be excellent for our young

people's meetings to consider. Will not

anyone who reads thi.s article urge that tliLs

be one subject for the new year or at least

receive coosidenitiim during the next season?

Surely onoe a year is not tlxi uftiti foe our

I'nitarian progress in foreign lands to be

revieweil and discussed II is nottd thai

our churches are taking more and more

thought of thb. One of llie prominent Bos-

ton churches is shortly to devote a Sunday
evening service to "Christianity in Other

Lands," when our Unitarian work in China,

Japan, and Italy is to he brought to the fore.

Ijel us foilow suit fa our young people's

societies

!

Among othar thioflt Dr. Wendta told us

that the Baptistai. sa a denoadaatioa, give

to forrign wiissheis as to home
the Episcopalians, 60 per

cent, more; the Methodists, half aiul half;

while we Unitarians give only from 5 to 7

per cent . Our foreignwork is being evtcoded,

however, all along the line: it wcnild be im-

possible to do missionary work nowadays

on the old lines Recent visits t>l some of

our projnincnl laymen 10 the Orient and

Europ<nn eoimtiies have adrUd much to

<iur kn.nl' of conditions.

The I'nitarian Mission in Japan is doing

Ml is ttfea cafc of by the

Uaitaiiea

iaaisc made to the Itaiiaa worik;

hut aaeeoMBtfy that b naedlyaiidseeaHwdl
worth attention is anlgHto. Dr. Wcndte
went on to outline the speeial aaads of Rev.
Anton Toplifsky, who is

work for our cause in that Protestant (

having founded by his own efforts a Unitarian
church of forty-five members, and is now
publishing a i)uper, one-half being devoted
to jxilitic^ and the other half to our I'nitarian

princi|ilis This w-as mentioned as a vital

p<iinl in the midst of a district iirc-eminently

Chnsliaii atitl with nii'^-ionanes all alKiut.

rhroii>;h this worker our lilxral go'^jx-l is

reaching at least six nationalities

Dr. Wcndte cited all this to show that,

jMatriagee.

.\t Wiocbnitrr. .MM.:Jaa. 10, lut4, by Krv. Utllwil I.

S»ak May, <kuM«r «l Mr. lbs. Mate C. Htit,

Deathe.

D.\WES EUOT FURNF.SS.

Dawes Eupt Furam, who died vnSAenty at heart Eailvct

on Satuntay afKniooa, December 17, was at old New
Englud slock, beinx desceo'ted on his father's side from

Ruser riopp and Maj. John Furnas, and on hm mathcr^

(ran Hon. WUkn Gneakaf. CaL
'

Kcv. Andrew INoC. Tks h<* R«v.

Furne^ (.1 PblllilllMl aal Itsis*.
uiut u( St Loiil^liiekMlaiet r

hia uncles.

He «u km ia I

ciadiiiml fm HsraiO la Ha 4Ns «t VI. Rh carir

UnliMM Nfe wu spcirt in PhllaHkMi ml >>>e wexlcn

pan of PrniMytvanla. In iSo5htCMWlsBoWo« toeasafi

in tbr pti).liO,irv( !.ij-.1><tw, Iwl «| IMSJSSW hi ImI ka4 (fes

caie<>< Ihr l.n-i,;.-.. affairs at tht lalS J*baHuf BwdM.
skD wu one at his ckaM ilfaadb

Hew a aMtar «( tfa IMsa CMh «i ito todrty «t

ColanU Wais. iml af tte •oatonlu Swhty. Be WM a
devoted and active member of tbe First Chueh la lortaa,

Inn wMch be via, burial, the Rev Charles KBuk aad

tlw Rev. OiiMaphcr IL Eliot olidstlar at dw iw illSi,

He b Mf«M to Us tae dMrn. Mdwb T. sad Uan

DmsBfat fenaawnawM i< Ito klltal lalwhr.
ef ualBOhB Iqpsltr* Us tosftTs Uthhait, aad tosdH^
rver iBiemU were coafiM la th csnw Til— iia aeair.

(nim ihr my >^oun« tm tiw lOir old, «ks sA aAs Ui
4>niiwilhy irxl Sfpfulncoa.

EUROPE stmioirrooK $4M.(I0
Italy to ScoUrad. OnlTmli^UTBaa,la

TMC SHELTON PMITICfe
Bra A - >«4 Wsahlactoa Strsst, - Botton, Mara,

DR. BATES' SANATORIUM^
Established in tSoj. For treslmenl of nervous

or iMaially ill. lUiHtntcd booklet on request.

Da. W. LoKXttii Bmss, Supu,
JunestowD, R J,

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass.

COMESrONDEXCB SOLICmCD
Ibe adoptioa ol nemililai ctHdiea nuo gocd bomi.

Wtid K Clwte. ttoluitas FtnosMe, Smo. M*.. 1m tW
Vcet rounly ChBilren s Aid Sndety

Mimic TKACIIKll W.*?iTK.I).—Tbe iioulheia

ladniuial liistiiuie ai Camp Hill Atobuis, iodi
Itself wiibout a leachT of ^Uau m the m^ldle of the year,

and it bailocconed to the peinciiiai tha t te t hans some tesdicr
,<t eanaknce laishl Uk* to ipewl ilie rest u( IM wistw la Its
Souu. teniae pitaa and perhapa uutnictinc ovr band.

W« •!• sUe Is ny a Mluy. Uio«i|lli aot km. Con*-
•Mdrfii Ir

' -

—

'
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if we do not get our young people intcfested

In Mme of these big, vita] doings oi our de-

notnination, tlie work will not be continued

when those who are carrying the burden
now Kfive finkfivfi thfir ii^efiilnra. Hp
fiirlhLT cmphasi-zcd the fact tliiit yoiinc

people liin htip in llurst ^;ical issues by nllu'r

iiiokinK monetary contrtbulinns for this

work in Bulgaria, for ciiiiinplc, or by awiiUi-ii-

ing tin<l qmi.kcnirn; intfrcst in llic callinii

of a meeting fiir Uic discussion and eutisiilwa-

tioti of the rxten^ioii of I'niiariamam in

loreign couutrics, tlius bringing the subject

before wr UnSiaiimi iniWic. Dr. Wendte
oCcnd to give (rccly of his own time and
tRngth to this cauM,—that of utntating

our jrotmg people in these topict,

—

laA will,

if cwiitcJ. be glad to auoHt odufs who
can ipak fimliilMttlif udtindMimdinilr of

Ob Suoday «««wi«. Jantary i<. the Cban-

ninC Gttild of Channing Church. Dorchester,

win hold a neighborhood meeting. The
Mcial meeting at six o'clock will be followed

by a devotional meeting at half past wven
and an ilhotfmtcd atcreoiitiGnB lecture on
" Intcmatianal tatot." bf Dr. Jawt L.

Tryoo.

Hk Vtdtarian Sunday Sdmid l^iign of

Bccton win meet at Bulfiach Place Cluircfa,

HmtaY, Jan. 19, 1914. Tlia meedns n
be eoBdwaed iB llw diviitai^c^^

Wf to d^lll^lnl infotinidly iJtfeUcuK

to its own grade of worfc, Su(iper

at 6, wMii mN I at 7. Single supper tickets,

at is cents each, may be pwcbascd at the

There will be n general meeting in King's

Chapel at 7^0 o'clock next Sunday evening,

to qvaad iafarewtioB m to tito leoMitabk
intaaat In Oe nuie Shcnl liMtta of Onu.
tian flda ia diftant laada. The patker^
win ttU df wtet tbey have theoudves ob-

servedt ddedjr in CUna, Jqian, and Italy.

Dr. Ouurlea W. BUot wiD ipeak «m "The
Unitarian Opinion concerning the Propaga-

tion of the Faith Prof. Frands G. Pcabody,
00 "The Unitarian Mission in Ja|ian"; and
Rev. I.,oui» C. Cornish, on "The 0|ifioitunity

for Unitariaa Work in Italy."

At fbfB waaUy nmrfcal awioe in King's

Cbapd SBUndar aoea Mr. John Adams
load win play, and Mn. George Oyer,

sopnincib wiU sing. Speakers for next week
at the tMxm-day to-vices arc :ts follows:

Jannary 19. Rev. George T. Smart, D.D
,

Newton HigUaniU Coiigregatiottiil Church.
January 20. Rev. I'aul S Pbulen. Unitarian

Church, .\ugusta, Me ; January it. Rev.

Howard N. Brown. D.D., King's Chapel.
January 22, President Albert Parker Fitch,

D.D ,
,^5«lf>ve^ Theological Seminar)', Cam-

bridge; Jiinuary 23, Rev. Charles F. iKile,

D.D., Piritt Cburdi, Jamaica PUun.

SIcctings.

Ita taiaannAliauflin.—'Thazesidar
moHOIjnaecthv of Ok Uotne waa ImM fat

the Ginid Avcme CIWRli (fomtriy Spring

Oanfcn). oa Thmnder* Jf^Jt (9M< at ii

A.U., the preadoit, Mrs. Ha)-w«rd, in the

diair, and about seventy members and
guests present. Mr. Bemarr! Nrvvmao of

the Philadelphia Hous'mg Commifsion spoke

on the suhicct "Hmv i\<k-^ our Utlijjinn ap^

to tlic FofCi>;a Iilcn;ent in .\merlc;»'"

'liiis Btiilrcss wa^ J\>31i>wf(l \>y an iiilejevt-

ing discussion, during which stveriil m< nilj»-rs

related in detail personal experiences with

members of the foni^ pOpaiMlCML

TiiB New YoBK iMMxn or Unttaxian
WoMBN.—The Leagne lidil its regular meet-

ing, on Januar>' 20, at the Lenox Avenue
Church. New York. The president, Mrs.
DontiHl railfii uttention to the extra meeting,

to be held nn Janu.i.-^- j6 at the Church of

the Mi'stiiali, New York, rtil!<><1 Presiilcnt's

Day. The religious ne^s of the present

time was given by Mrs. Ciiurles A. Nelson.

In a comprehensive manner Mrs. Nelson
spoke of Uie religiotut nwAkenin^ in literature.

The principal speaker was Mrs 1-dith Ellis

Fiuncss of New Yurk, who spoke of the

Wutnan's National Theatre, and the aims
and efforts that are being put forth to bring

it about. Mrs. Fumcss is an able and attrac-

tive speaker, an actreu tnaoager and play-

wfigbtt aad dm bdonia to a tand^ ail inler-

citei, sua* or leta, in the UwatR. Sbe n an
earnest bditmr in woaua'a oiBadtgr to taSng
about a theatre that win bewMda Ikenadi
of all the people and the pride of all the people.

The next regular meeting will be held in

Brooklyn, at the Church of the Sa\HLHir, and
the subject will bt "The Cily s Vouiig Peo-
ple: Boy ScottU. Camp-fire Girli, and
AtUetle Uagne."

BROOK(,i«fR. .Ma^-^ —ITie I*:r<t Tarish,

William H. Lyaa, I.).D., a.u4 Rev. Abljot

PeterMMi: The parish celebrated New Year
Sunxlay by the admission of fourteen young
people to tlie <lhtHdi. and to the communion
serviofe. Thechurch liaabeen mncfa Incrraoed

of Into yean by the eatnaee of ddar people,

but titiais the fiiat aKivcaical loaaid it by
the younger deaMSt. Ithaabccnfiiraevcrel
years a vital part of flie paridi. and teems
likely to become inmfnsi"^!^- «i

CAMBRItH-.i;. — l'"ir-.t Turish. Rev-
S. M. Ci<plhi-rv, D IX: A Bcncs of five vrs

per scr%nccs fur vrruti^; iioople will be beid on
Sunday afternoons ut 4 to in the parish

house. " Unitariaiuaju and the Missionary
Spirit" will be presented as fl.llu^v3: Jan-
iu»ry 18, Rev. Samuel M. Crotiiers, "The
Missionar)' Spirit in American Histor>' ";

January 25, Dr. Charles W. F.hot, "The
Diaen^nation of the VnitariaB Faitih";

Pebtuary 1. Mr. Edward B. Drew, "Chri»-
dan AddawBMnt ia the Far Beat"; PA-
mary 8, Rev. Cliaiica W. Wendie, "FtesMt-
da> Opportimitics and Duties of IDAatians
in the Missionar)' Field "; Pebmary 15, Rev
.Samuel M. Crothcrs, " UnitarianlMl and the
World Religion." To these sen-ieea a cenEoI
invitation U extended to all young people
ITjerc will be a social hour for young people
each Sunday at yyt. at wUd} ladies of the

COLOBAIX) Sphjnch. Ciii -.\)! .'-^.uls

Church, Rev. Tliom.-is Salter l<ob;i.iu. ihc
most beautifully decorated at

tod good cfaecx pervaded the

Hu Idnwdi is raecat yaaiib

New Year was inaugurated by an auditnoe
that completely filled the churdi, on the

6rst Sunday, when the minister preached on

"The Discover)' of the Future." fmindcd on

It O Well's'^ recent book The briRhtrst

fcalurt' ijf ihr wi>rL ht-n- is the ftriting in-

crease in the morninc attendance at tlie sfr-

vie-ts. Nfr Rolijrtit has caught the car of the

conununity, and hi<i scrrnoiis are command-
ing attention. Sonie lime a^o he quoted,

«j»provint;lv, the sayinR of Gtrald Stanley

Lee: "Wlial is tlic church far bat oew*.—
not old news, but the latest news from God,"
and ever linoe has been giving to the people

what they fed to be the Utest news from Ood,
and theconnniBHtyliaaraiiiandedinnatfflE-

attract good andiwaaa Ihigr «fa rwnflnfd

strictly to the diseiaaiea tt mcU tcqika.

A notable address last month was delivcied

by Prof. Ira M. DeLong of the State Vat-

vcTsity,on "The Ficiicaand Pnaaiie of DeaM»
racy.*

pROViDSNCB. R.I.—First Congregational

Cliurch. Rev. .^uicuilus M. Lord, D.D.:
The New Year befian au'^pieiou'^ly with a
hospitable hour* viainiing on January t,

^iven by the women of the .M]i.uue to inark

ihc coinplciiou of the ciil.irjjed and improved

parish house, thus forniallv r.p<nins the e».

tenJiive parlors and a.sscmhly rmjiii to greater

si-iviif in Uk' life of the ehurth. 'I"he origimi!

iioc stone itrueturc standiuii bthiiid the

chtu-ch on Benevolent Street wa» left prae-

tically inta<:t, and was redccaiated and mod-
ernized with new floats, electric Hghtiiig, aad
improved heating. Ilie cnlaisnncals to

iag^tMoiy with fl— caUtaat aad dtawir
spooe. and a awdem Uletaa of lame pr^
pcrtioos and oqaippcd with every ojuven-
icnec: while alx^e there was added a stage

and dressing-rooms and a most attractive

study with windows to the east and south.

The furnishings to this library, done in soft

brown, are the gift of a frieiKl of the parish;

and another gcoerous giver provided, as a
memrjrl.i!. the fifeplriw and its fittifisfs in

the iiiairt parlor on the first floor, that the.

pansl; house !iii^;ht hLtyc a ht-arth of dojncs-

lii- elic-er fitting in a church home. The
note of cordi.-il hospitalitv' was doniinunt as
till- nii-iiilx'is and friends of the paristi gath-

ered and the cheer of the evening was heigh-

tened by thr- liRhlinx of the I'lrsl fire on thr

new hearth by Dr. I,ord, wlio spoke in gra-

cious terms of the many geoerou.t fuendt

who had made the improvements possible.

The dwiiBan of tte evenbig was Ura.
Hcfliy Boiwcs. The Cliapcl laJipcovadMttt

Committee, who undartook to seom the
necessary witwcrtpUons, aad SO weecisfidly
carried out the undertaking, ar« Mm. Howard
K. Hilton, Mrs. Walter Peck, Miss l>ouise

Kii:liariisaa, Mrs. Anguatoa ii. I^tHd> Mr.
Pre^oti o. CUrke, Bfr. Cynis Irawa, aad
Mr. Livingston Ham.

Sai.hM, Maks,— i'ir-,1 Church. Kev, I'dwHrd
D, Jiilmson; The rthuildiiii; of ilic orvan and
its cauM.'4|ueiit gn iit ini^ni^a nu-nt was the

first work of the nc« cliiuch year and one
o! importance. A llojut-jiathcjinK Supjier

early in October proved one of the largest and
most cnioyable of the social events in the
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candy sales tULTC been held by the Alliance

ad by tbe Ouild. The cen(eaur>° of the

bMl «f Rev. Joaes Very was observed in

« dhrtcb of Uf life wms gtvta.

_ I liuBi tfn ^tgntw Mid ftoni

Salem papen, the fonn in whkh many of

the poems first appeared, were on eshibitiott,

together with pictures of hisi unique fipire

•ad personal memorabilia in the world of

American literature and reliicion. In Novem-
ber the Guild entertained the cliurch at an
"indoor picnic" The hall w;ii attractive
with the trcc5. which gave a pka.5i!iiit outdoor
cfTect. and the evi-n:tip wus nnrtcrd as an-
other successful evfiif odii hiijtLi: l>y ilufi valu-

able port of the iltlltdi i>rf-:iiuatiijn llio

Union Thank5Ki%"in(r -••r.icc nf tlic Ptfitt-.l

ant churches of S.ili rii v,:l\ In ltl (hi'; year in

the First Church The sermon was preached

by Rev. Jo»>n R. Charlton, Ph D., of the

Wesley Methodist Church, and the church
was fiDed with the repreaentatives from
the vmIoiis churcbes. including the mtnistera

oTtka IHnharian, ConKregational, tbe Metho-
dht. and the Vahemdiat dumlMi, the Cal-

wy Baptiat Charch. ^SmVnaA Protestant

Ifiiiloot Hid tiMfc tttfte Ifiiihulin dnrches.
A gond-rfaed imp of imnifc cene to the
church December a», to listen to the reading

of Dickens's Christmas Carob. The service

of Christmas S<mday was the most largely

•ttended of Christmas services of the prmjit
pastorate. A Chrwtmas tree and entertain-

ment, given to the Sunday-school and its

friends on December 59, w.u< a pleasant part
nf I he -^i-ason and was shared witJi children

who had no other tree, Thf Guild made it^

usual itifts of individual Chnntinas tni-s,

attractively decorated, arui caxTyinc cheer
to till- hi>-.pii,il. to homes for accd :ucn aiul fui

;icrf! women, ar.d to various "slnit ins."

( iift-. nf rrujTK y other help have gone from
the church and the Sunday-schixil to the
Carolina ladnttflal School, the Winnipeg;

and Dayton ^tirdies, and to tbe General
CoiBiimMe. cad to dK y. P. R. U. faaiaar.

The aodal sctviea cwmfttiH! haa allied Hself

with the iraria of the Aaeodated Charities

end tbe flelew Hdirf Omnmlltec.

1*ht Chfirtiin Rcglilu

New Year's sermon The year ojiens hope-
fully for the pari&b in all it* dqnrtmcnts.

71

W08URN, Mmb.—Vbst L'nitarian Parish,

Kev. Henry C. Parker: The celebration of

Christmas was especially pleasant. Mr.
Parker preached. Deeemlx-r 21. on "The
Spiritual Import of Chri,Unas " The cimreh
was appropriately decorated, anci the choir,

uuiIlj the direction of Mr. F. Percyval I>:wis,

rendered excellent Christmas nm'sic. .At the

CliiUinii's I-i-.t:val, n<'trmt>i'r 17, a twoact
playlet, "Santa Claus's Helpers. " was Kiwu
Mr. Louis Litucott entertained the httk
folk with clever cmyaa drawincs, and gifu

Eii^AeeB nd HocMngs,

Mat. flwaer Aadtyae of 9t. lama. Ma.
one of the csriiest and moat faHUU of Mb'
scribcrs to the CkriOian JUtftkr, died !»
cently. hurking but a few daya ofli^biglAKty-
two. The paper has had ao OHin aym-
pathetic and intclligeot reader than she,
and surely to carT>' a ministry to minds like
hers is one great justification for our work.

Rev. Henry Wilder Foole. secretary of
the Chiu-ch Extension Dcjiartmcnt, and
formerly secretary of the Department of
Education of the Ameriam Unitarian Asso-
ciation, has been upjjoiDtcd Assistant Pro-
fessor of FRacfafaiK and fttiih Adodoiatim-
i:on, and aenateir of the FiMnil^, at the
Harvard Divinity SdMial, Mr. Vaote fcada-
ated trim the Divini^SelMMlla taviof
already received the desrea elA.B. owlJLM.
from Harvard. He served hem tyoa to
1906 as minister of the First Unitarian
Chwch of New Orleans. From 1906 to

191 1 he was minister of the First Unitarian
Church of \nn Arbor. Mich. In December,

|

1910. he was appointed one of the secre
taries of the Aniericiin Unitarian Associa-
tion, aii<l recently has had charRC of the
church extension woilt He will take up
his new worl at the Divinity Sihool about
April I He will have cliarge of the cour^
of iiistruelion which Prof F G. Peabody
formeriy gave in the Ij .1.! ,in<l will assist

Dean Fenn in the administrative work
of the School.

Ffom tile MaAsachasctta FdchiatlDn
of Chtirches

7 In ever)' way make it plain that the
effort is not to secure a record attendance
on one day, but to establish Uie habit of

re«ular churcb-goins and to associate it with
the whokMOH nvinl af a (

eent to fcrnWie ie the dly. lleSnn-
da]r4dwel gme a CbiitnHa eooont, at

noon, December x8, mder the directioa of

Mr. Clifford ftiter, eapeilmeiident. The
In C & Alliance Brancb aiBt January 1.

Ibei W. P. Davis, chairmaa of the Peir Com-
mittee, reported a goodly sum realized for

parish expenses. There was an unu.sually

\sisgt attendance at the supper, which was
followed by an illustrated talk on hi.s rcci ru

trip abroad, by Dr, Robert Chaimaa.
many 3 Mr. Mav fnadiad a

Thf utatifyinK results of the "Goto-
church Day," reported by communities in

several States, leads to the recommendation
for a State-wide Go-toduath DajP oa Sun-
day, Feb. 8. 1914.

Suggestions for a community dnath day,
as approved by the poblieily coaunittia of

the PiTtttm MiitfiWii' M^**''t^ ato--
1. Coaetrted adkn ii fnndaaHatal. Get

every church to co-operate. Have at least

a cordial tmderstanding with the Roman
Catholic priests. OonotnKtbe«c(d*'nat-
estant." Enli»t ywir Boaid of %ade and
ci\'ic officials.

2. Use daily or weekly paperSL Insert
iKiid odvertisementa. The paper* will |irfait

muchbedyaaann. Ttaapniebaiiawcrfid
lUly.

J U-c the results of your cfaurcfa census
or parlsJi plan; or make a fresh house-to-
house canvaMt luffiag printed nad ffiniHi"'

in%-itationa.

4. Use the goto-church button, to give

to all w ho are pledged to attend on February
8, rain or sUbPi irrwilhlf their names

the ylaa tadaR your
Uit h to the qdritaal plane

by prayer hi

Sunday services.

6. At all services on Febraaiy •
to secure the name and adtaie el every
attendant, thus vcrif>nng your count and
securing new names which each church may
follow up without dasger of oonpetinc with

The Ttjckemian School.

Several lectures with conferences an<l dis-
cussions are to be given on Wi'<lnesday morn-
ings at half-post nine, which arc planned lo
give practical an<J important Inlp to the
students, tspecially to those who arc prepar-
ing to be parish a.sslstant5. The equipment
of the parish through its various organixa-
tiona and the neeemiy qpialifiGatiaas of the

in hm tpUt af work and in ex.
ad kMmWie «U te tin nla

topicK Beiinaiatntaiai7ia,lfetR«Uha
by those b tbe Ud wOt

ad mediada hi aS the
different parishes represented. Since no
two parishes can present the same needs
and conditions, the sum of these addresses
will make valuable suggestion for the fut-
ure worker. The speakers are these: Miss
Hope Pagan February 18, Miss Esther K.
Davis February 25, Miss Caroline L. Carter
March 4, Miss Mary Lawrancc March 11,

Miss MarKUi-rite Emilio March 18, Miss
Leoiitine Potc M;it.li Miss Hariiet K,
Johnson April S, Miss Katharine Stokes
April ij. Miss Edith Jones April 29

Ministers and others who would like to hear
what paridiet find for assij^lants to do are

to come in luid share the pleasure

A national ailiuielHm b bcfav <

in Rock Creek natfanal part^ Oiftriet of
Columbia. Bvcntually, it wiB eoatafai all

Annrieaa tree

there.

I FOR YOUTH AND AGE

I IVY
Cot4^ maae
A Perfect figure

depends largely'

upon the Corset

you telect.

"1»t" CoTfrti «rp die

ircileMmd loplltMul
prricaMo. la titer

nccf*! bw> iW tr

tme. A nMufalMP-
I* II . ij hr an
.\ II" f 111 . m»fi

It • t 111 ' (It ii( I. IP hr-

Ktw faU MixitU,

ltJI,ttJ«.tt.N;
tIJt.P4t.OJS.

IT cunrat"

; PALMER'S CORSET STORE
A n WMw S«ra«l, I

i
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"You cun't be too car-full,'

intendent tu the cur-drivcr.

' said the npcr-

" My daughler's intcrpoUiuon of Shake-

is tcally retn«rkablc," said Mrs.

A New York auctioneer advertised: "For
sale. -A large qitantity of oil paintings by
some of the most ancient masters of the day."

"How arc the acoustics ol that theatre?"

"The what?" "AeOBSUcproiierties?'" "Oh.
A, yes: the amiMtilt propcrtirs. XMiy, it

•truck me they were rather gaudy."—Har-
per's Btmr,

Bi|gi: "Our fgictiOiers had wives that

wcreof •oneacemmt. Titey could do cver) -

thing. from the faialljr MWiBf to drivinK

oxen." Bogs'; "Ym: th^ hcamed and
hawed, as it were."

Ifiat Macuire: "Any letter tat me?"
Fnatnaster: "What name, please?" Miss
SibgniR: "Mini I It'll?" Postmaster:

"CBtainly." Miss Mafuire: "WcU, if I

TamDalBii.'"

"Ton have such ridiculous names out in

Washington. 'Snohomish' and 'Klickitat,'

for instance." " Ah ! Where are you from?"
"I'lim) SciK^xlahix- CoUBtya M»iP^ sir.

What oS that'"—f u<*.

AtipisdiHgnnvcd by a witty Scottish writer

as a small sum i>f nioiu v >ou give to some
body bwausc ymi art- ;ift:iifl lu' 1 Uki

not being paid for somtlhitiK you liaMii't

asked him to do.

—

Toronto Clobt.

"James, what is the national flower

of Scotland.'" "The thistle." "Correrl

Margaret, give the national flower of Kng-
1 "tiut torn." "Correct. Now who
I ttO metke attioaal itmtr of Spain? Tim

•

r.Iaeayaarluiid. What isUr "The

lAWMflce Bonett. flMogh item and digni-

fied, cmdd unbend a little oecadonally.
Once a popttlar low comedian proposed a

COndliaanaa with him. which he declined.

"It would have been an unhappy illustration."

laid llie tratjediaii, in relating it, "of Grin
and Barrett."

—

Texas Sijlinis.

Not long ago a club reporter on a Chicago
paiKT was assigned to cover an important
meeliiiK ' Hring u story of about four

hundred words." said the editor. At a
]a«alnarthB]KmngrtKr«MBBit«Br. "How
about fbat itory of fhe board meeting^"
atkeil the eflitor. "It isn't fini'shed yet.

You told ini- to make four hundred words of

it. So far I have in;ma>;i.Nl to net only
three hundred " " What did the iM.aiil ilu '

"

"They met, called the roll, and adjourued
until TiHsday evening."—Xi^^Mcalfi Mut-

S<Jtue years ago, before the subway was
built, the wife of a Cambridge profes.sor Mtw,
aaslic waaarossiag Ibestrcetja blind man near
the track of tbe electric ears, feeling his way
carefully alonft by means of his stick. A car
under full headway was rapidly approacliinn
Anxiously watching him. she iwreeived ihai

the blind man was not eoii.'icious of his danger
and just ut the last moment, mnkmj: up her

mind to a siipieme elTort, she dropix.'d all

her packages into the snow and slush, and.
seizing him by the cot'ar, pulled him back,
just in lime to ice tbe ear. loaded with jjas

aeagers, run olT on the wrong .suiich, and to

l)e confronted liy an enraged switchman who
had only been tryinj( to move the switch. -
Ntm Ytrk Eatnint Pott.

PIPE n RLELD

H.jSTON ~- MAMl
WHY NtlT «EAD THIS AD?

Underground
GnrlMktf* R*c«tv«r

NaUttar. IVoOdon.
en widi dw ieai: diicahMU. .<>• aad juiucy.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP SONOS AND SERVICSS
KMt 'niB gUMMY..SCHOOL AND THB IMNU

Pnnarad by

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE. D.D.

COMPILER OP "THE SUNNV8IDB,"

••'ntB CAJtOL," "JUBILATE DEO." ETC.

M th'i3 si-duon, when putofs aod supcrinleadoits

coDHdcfiAC bow to impnm Uie muaicd tad lituiskxj

cnxx* u tbt SuBday-acbooi, « would all tiKu ttten.

Uan to tb* mcriu el iSh htst ud batmA at a coenpilcc

wk«w pRvinu vcntum fai llitt Md har* met with ua-

nncsdnlvd fftW la Ubom] rciijiiExu drdes in liie UnitHl

StaM aad Easbod, and wlime lante oprnenc*' in Oiild

Sons aannn a eawctloa of hymM. tana, tad lllatsiet

io harmnoy with the peesent &Lindinis uid needs tbe

librral Chmtian Sunrlay -sthwl nnil bfime

Tbe book contain* jfij hymnt And fio€mi., itti tunet.

toaethcr with >4 Utumes lor Ibe itku^ Ksioas nrA special

sccuiou ol tk« chiUifn'a mvicr.
Tbe cnikavor bat bem nude to praent in thcM simpAe

lituri^irs the notilett ulterancw ct the OH and Sr-rr Tfsta
mest. VI hr AS the.,- are *.[ .[ liciTitt- !.-. cIuIiIIhhhI ii-'ut (.a

pable 1^- H l-tur^tca! trtaUiicnt. Tl< j^z-'tic niid cliiic-l

va!ue* oi :}»e selettioni in vrrsr ha>f t^rti i-irrfullv M!n
lidrred. wKilc the rnusic to wbich they me weliiai it

ttintu;;hout tuneful and stnpible, and o( a 1 .T.Jtr.

Tbe beU way to b««M«nKl of thl» t* to itndjtr a tofy «/

tktMiM txamlmtMan.
"Hcait aad Voice" has alimdy ban adoptsd bgr a lacn

nunbcr d oor Sitmlnr-tchaait, wboaa toUaKHiy aa t« IM
anridaacat tbclr aavitg* have iccdved tbroutcn its iauo-
diidsa b aMt cnifylas. A list ol thaw will b« fiir-

iibiilllirni niiB Jiilr f im-*-- *-ri1ti~lnTttT Waiive
kmwilh tha miiaiiia of a lew mumIe ia HandT aiarrl

alair^lnnwditeacMdldeMiilisHMelthsliiwt.
Caatammamj—frmm Km. W. W. li/m. DJ>, fc I4<

CV<<iAtaJt<i<ilv.—
"ThetT is an nstofiKhinK amourii o( new intttter a&tl a

BtitI tnofe aitooii^'init amount ol admirable matter. The
mu<.t marked aualtl) ^<f the nit.)ir; K nhnt -A sbuuld be in

a book for chililirii hri.'rii.--r>.

from lUt. fr-JffN* /. Il-iw. V n —
"It tn Ti-< If' ln.li-,l n^.-»I cLlt>.,--?i1r Synday-

seSiHiI \KiMi.^l , in 111. CjLii'.n- ur ^I .r-., S:

5,0 far I Inn-A- In ilrrfl I i i r)i:r-.i i u |.it:,_.ij

"A moec suceesaluUy wrnKJKbt'OUt votk of definite u«e>

fulaeaa has niTely been the KMtt fortune of tbe libenl
tellonhip ... It makes a dediivc {tcp in adnuKC.
Tbere ii a moat
eroos ninRe and
di«tiity. aad rtiktr, — _
Prim Kit. Hmry F. Ctft, Gtrnml Smtory tUUtina

EdmetHm Sttitty:—
"It ia rcfmliiiir to find a book cseuutinc apponntly

wfaoUy ol aonxs wbieh ymiM; |i<i>|4r may viiu without kas
o4 self-fticioet, and DoetnaUy without breach ttl veracilv,

o well ananiied and attractively printed. ... 1 amkuk-
iamid to Viiiw the &nt pah ul tli« book ia my own

loraeapyof HBART AND VOICa

tl maaei a aecmva auy m aanuKC. . . .

t emrtlmil coUMioB of ankt, jjllimm-
1 1 iriiinriilnniit iiinilifiSiiSJlilij
lietjr, aith nicAaiatetfai?'

nam <«ihaaiHWeaMli«aabf tOMfald.

PubHshwa: OEO. H. ELLIS CO.
272 CONORESS STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

KIDDEB, PEABODY & CO.

Investment Securities

Poreign Exchange

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OF

BIIIIHI6mTIERSt60.pLTI.

Geo. H. Ellis Go.
PUNTERS
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THB MISSBS ALIEN SCHOOL
West Newton, Mast.

Ad<licu a> ibovf fr.r .'ir.i.Urs.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
FOR StniDAT-SCBOOL WORKERS and PAHB
ASSI8TA1IT8. ftt paHfcuUn addrata tbt Deaa.

BaMOB ^JS!»!iStMi, Ifaw.

PROCTOR ACADEMY, UM«a.i.i.
A school l':'r bi'.! Mi't --if iM.f r:! .r.^rr Ih^ aj>.;iloea

ol UniUri.in- 1.. 1 sb.r. .1 thr \v..i:r Mi.untainl,

too miln frno) ilo^oa. l ure water, ilracin,: an Cea-
teal heatintt and liihllag plaat. Ccmaiirte saoitatson.

Separate durenlioria. GymAaiium- Ataletlc advnniama.
ikkoot (anm of isa acrs. Cidcia Pnpaiatoly, Agikult-
imU Dooalic Science, aisd CoaUMMlil cnuao. Baud
and tuHioa, ttjo a yeai. Tullfca aMuiMpt br MB
vliMkatt. For <atak«iH and hall iafoniialii

FaAMcu TUA1>WAV CutnoN, FritKlpd,

The Browne& Nichols School
FOB BOVIk OavVrlds*. IMaM.

31st ymr. Sept. 1), igij Si year count fur Haraid
or any oiber coUese. »w rc^lorea 1 Nkklk
Field. playKTound on Cliafies River, oppovte liiVlw^
FMd. jBDior Dapanjneat Im Vouaxcr Boy*.

H. Brows., AMn \

'lUard BMd. A..yL,i

The MacDuffie Sckoo]
For Qit\a

Princlpalai

luha UacUDllle iTIarvardI

Mm. Jah. HaaDaiU. tBadcMII.;

Athletics siKfei'sassai
iMiai
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THE objection to Christianity comes round periodi-

cally, based on the calling people Christian whose
nations have navies and armaments and who ex-

hibit the vices of eiWlization. The task which the

teacliings of Jesus set before the world and the

conditions under which men live, and the character of

righteousness itself arc not considered in these strictures.

They remind one of the expectations we sometimes have
of the medicines prescribed for us. If we arc not cured, we
blame the medicines without thinking of the things we do or

leave tmdone in the matter. As Dr. Gordon says of a
trained intellect, that it cannot be imparted, it must be
won, so the test of Christianity is in tlie seeing its task

ratlier tlian tlie presentation of a finished work, in the di-

rection men take and the purpose they cherish rather than
the exhibition of results up to date. If they were to

be fully reckoned and with full comparison, they would
make a much better showing than is ordinarily credited

to tlicm. We should be named and known not with
designation only, but \vith prophecy, not for what we
have become, but for what we are becoming. It is among
Christian peoples that movements for tlie lessening of

war have begun, and has been carried farthest toward
their end, and to Christian nations we find the world
looking for all that is most humane and enlightening.

The more Christianity is tried, the more it is vindicated.

ThosB who think that their own denomination is

peculiarly failing to attract the people will do well to

read an article in tlie Hibbert Journal by tlie \'icar of an
Anglican church in a large manufacturing city of over
two hundred thousand inhabitants. It liegins bravely:
" It is a healthy symptom in tlie condition of the Church
of England that it is beginning to admit its own failure.

That failure is indeed patent, whetlier we consider the
statistics of church attendance or more significant facts,

such as the sUghtness of the Church's hold on the modern
democratic movements ... or its obvious inability to

instil a sense of discipline into its members or a sense of

mutual charity and trust into its several sections. ... Of
hostility to the Church I find but rare examples, of hos-

tihty to persons not many, of hostility to religion very
few. The vast majority of fwople arc friendly. They
approve of religion, they approve of the Churcli,—many
even subscribe to it. It helps, they feel, to keep the
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poor qidet and Uie young RspecUble. At tlue aune time

a dev majority of erawa people in aU dum, lidi,

middle, and poor, n«thcr attend the church nor take
any active intmst ia religum. XnteDectiia] reasons nay
account, pcrtiaps. for five per cent, of the cases, but not
for more. For the n st, their attitude is not one of posi-

ti^x opposition or dislK-lief or doubt, not even of avowed
indifference, but ot sheer negative neglert. The t-auses

of this neglect arc partly Uic accidents of liousc-hold

occupation: most households include no domestic ser-

vants," etc, . . "but, Ixynnd Uiis, the neglect Is due
simple unadulterated slackiiL'-v< . I appeal to any
parish priest whether it is not his experience that scien-

tific or intellectual movements arc far less formidable

enemies of religious observance tlum the bed, the arm-
chair, the pipe, the motor car, tbe tuqrde, or the polf

dubs. It is not mental alertness, but pbysic;tl nlaxa-

tioD, iriiidi is tlie Cfauicb's worst oppoaent There is a
teal ahdwring of nmal libre among all classes, . . . and
with this moral dadmess goes a spiritual laiiaeas. A
luge proportion of fbe people do ooC oono to dborch
simply because tliey cannot pray. WocsUip Is too

severe a tax on their spiritual capacity. . . . This laziness

is not ob&crvnl)k only in tnattiTs of rfli^'ion. It pre\ ails

with all (.d\j<-uiiona] ojiportunitics. Ver\- few boys and
girls ctititinuf any form of study after they leave school,

and crowds atttad a i(K)tb:ill malf!i, wliilst a mere hand-

ful can be attracted to an organ reatal or lecture." The

Eroposcd remedies are not sucJi as would concern any
ut churchmen, but the trouble seems lo be wider than

that of aiqr sects or of "the sects."

Two bishops in Africa invite ministers of various ortho-

dox deoomiiiatioas to a conference and celebrate 00m-
nuiiiioa with fbem. Another bishop oUs them to

aeoount. and a heror trial is in the wlagB ready for its

cue. Tlie EngUsh Chiiidi is sorely exeraaed, and it is

said that tbe AngUcan Chnnch is likely to be rent asunder
by tlie incident. Such is Church Unity. The Bishop
of Durham t>ra\cly i sp-juses the side of the bishops and
i^ya that lie wdl take what comes to them. But he,

apparently, has not unu-h ('(nupaniouship. The heavier

opinion is tliat the ChuicU cauuot fur a mumcut thuik

of such shattering of its integrity. To those who have
leanings toward this sort of orderly union, though with

all the tyranny of the lowest order of lab<)r union, this

consistency' cannot be aitogctlicr pleasing. This is what
it means to belong to the best set in theology. Here is

the privilege of being a member ol the most exclusive

circles in salvation. The remcmbrsnee of Christ is to be
celebrated only by a highly select company. Close com-
munion is vulgar commonness compared with such gen-

teel suffidouy. The Unitarian who knows liis ]dafie

will hav« no envy of such place. Where he is is nearer

tbe Qirist than any seU-oomatitated dignity. Tbe real

unity of tbe company whicb taltcs the name of Jesus is

where we put it,—in love to God and love to man. And,
as for bishops, we look far more like the one of whom
John Mright said, " Ahl the gixA Bishop, he cannot help
sua)Tng from Churchisra into Christiaoityr'

The publication of President Charles W. Eliot's ad-

dress at the General Conference as a tract, by the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association, broadens the scope of its

influence far more than is usually the case with such
publication. No message gains wider attcntioil« save
one by the President of the United States, than a message
from this leader of the time. It is received, it is true,

witb vaQing' coounent. Indisputable, almost aiiomati^

as are its atatement^ tbcy are bebw criticised in the
general pnsa. and opbrions irfitdi ooiud not |^ a no-
nent's attcatioo by themselves rise to notioe in cooneo-
tion with this object of animadvefsion. It is said that

a cat may look at a king, and wc by no means imply
that this address and its author are above criticism.

But, if the cat were anything but a cat, Ijcfore she l(K)ked

at tin; kin^ she wouhl a^k whether it was aitogctlicr

profitable to do so. She would b* as conspicuous as

the king, indeed more conspicuous lor being in such com-
pany whiU' remaining only a cat. But the net result

would be tliat her cat ship wouhl be demonstrated. She
would be empliatically nothing but a cat. A sapient

editorial vfni^T in an American daily paper looks down
from his brief eminence upon Dr. Eliot's declarations

and remarks that Dr. Eliot cannot make a wreck of the

Bible and rescue Christ from its ruins, says that he is

bent on making a wreck of the Bible, and that it cannot
be said that in dealing with the book itself he is at att

convindi^. Tbe reason is that in the Scristuies is not
only tbe gcnesist but the prefiguration, of Omst Part-

ing with this we impair the validity of Christ. So goes
the critic. But we see Jesus surviving the separation
and irtdc'iKtidtnt of such suppor t. The intldeli^ of the
critic is tiie striking feature of the criticism.

nbdisniism bx tba Fatwa*

In discussions of modernism our attention is always

fixed on the leaders of thought in the communions con-

cerned. It ts their effort to reconcile enlarged ideas

with narrow sturoundings, their problem of tmiting loyalty

to organization with intellectual consistency, their tauc

of staying wlwre th^ are instead of going wliere they
bdong, which afaooifaB our attention. The question off

combining changed COttvietions with unchanged expres-

sions, of growing plaaits without cracking tlie pots they
are too big for, is imdoubtedly a question mainly for repre-

senUttves who do most of the writing and talking. But
llu v are nt>t to l)c left with the whole load on their shoul-

ders. There is a go<xl deal of thinking going on where
as yet it has not had expressuin. In these days of the

referendum and initiative .some account mu^t be taken
of the opinions of people wlio have little opportunity
to make their opinions known. What 15 the prospect
of m(Kl<Tnism in the pews.?

One fact stands out very distinctly against the back-
ground made by the pulpit, and that is the fact that

people generally do not take so serious and critical a
view of the inteUeetnal aspect of the matter as do the
teachen. It is by an effort that they bring themselves

to see any very pressing alternative. Since fagots have
flooe out of fasnion, and one's exerdse of religious liber^
has became inexpensve and imthremtenmg, the attend-
ing one church or another brings no jgreat Strain on
deci^>ion. When people had to agree with filling fuths
or die, their self respect and independence were stirred

to meet the most extreme issue. Those who saw lives

given for their faith uere aroused to sLanil for it in the

face of danger, while ordiuarily they would have been
mdilTerent Their spiritual fibre was stiffened by per-

secution. Bigotry brought martyrdom, but it also helptd

the endurance of it. The softening of the cIioh l Ij.

freedom of religion, while it has done away with the per-

secution, has also reduced the intensity of tbe convic-

tion. Any very strict intellectual consistency is not. a
feature of the times. The power to assimilate wfaist

is agreeable in a religion, and let the rest go> is more
common than tbe will to fbice an issue, or face one, when
there is a more oonvcaieat pathway. The smne oon-
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grcgatiou wliioli will ri'tX'ivc with a hum of admiration
and approval tlie most outspoken lilx-ralism and cnti-
cistn (Icslmctivc ol tlic foundation 01 their creeds will

siuK without a sijuirm liymns from back ages and absurd
beliefs, and repeat, witliout slurring a syllable, dcclnra-

tiuns which, alter what had been said, sound grotesiiue.

Many a Catliolic will say thing's whicli would make it

impossible to think him a Calbulic, and yet go to mass
and confessioo with no sense of the mental diasm bc-
tween the opinions on one subject and the faith on another.
Human nature seems to have its water-tight compart-
iiiaita» ao that mnrieroiaim floats in the pews, because the
mtcr 1m8 not brobeD tlurom^ to the tapatt or fbt
atatatxnmb vA the fumagen an unamve that tlieir

vesMi k doim at tlie atem.
Modernism has a strong hold on the pews in its appeal

to oomfoct and convenience. Wlicn people find that
they can enjoy all tiie advantages of lilnTalisni, and
suffer few of its liisadvantages, they become averse to

theological movinjj-ilays. ICxen if their sen'^e' of cou'

sistency bothers them at times, their practical good sense

comes to their relief, cmniselhiig lettuig well enntigh

aloue. There is social poMilioa to consiiier. Why dis-

turb one's self overmuch? What have independence
and a clear mind to give as compensation for discussion

and divided friends and the averted gaze of the saints?

The stioagjBSt aUies of the pulpit modernist, taking bis

liberalism ait home or nowhere, is the man in the pews
who values propriety and the way things have genoaUy
been laid, and does not let his private thinldns do move
than tnake nenial eoli^teoment for hint>e!frDUt never
aUom it mdely di^ve txpnaAaa in the dmxcfa. What
a acnnyiiv thoe wmiU be if the agreemeDts be permits
at the dub with progresaive idigloD were to be acted on.
and he espouse the cause he essentially agrees withi It
is too awkward and tactless to be thought of.

But, wliile we have been speaking of inodernlstn in

the pews, the antithesis really invulvtd is that between
preachers and tion-preachers, whether the noti-preachers

are in the pews or outside them. And, when we foru-

c;i.st I In; prospects of modeniism with the average man,
we iiave to measure tlie judgment of people who have
no tendency to be easy-going in their opinions for the
sake of expediency, or whose comfort and convenience

do not come into question. What docs the impartial

man 00 the outside say when the aim and method of
modernism is put up to him? Some pretty hard thinga.

He sets the main poiats the Chucch stands for on ooe
aide, and then divm tiie deadly paraUei with the things
the ^rpical moderalat tries to fit beo them on the other.

Wbeo we restniD his first diacge. that sadb men ate
tfaeologfanl plagjarists, are getting their salaries under
false pretences, are wearing an orthodoxy for revenue
(..]'v, L-id sailing under false colors, and when we assure

lum laat he must not suppose that these men are dis-

honest, and that the seemmg concealment and deception
are only seeming, wc meet a charge which our ulmoist

charitv will not away with. ITiis charge is that the
attempt, if not dishonest, 15 foolish. It is trying to eat
one's c;ikc and have it, too. It is bad constniction.

It is as if a contractor should try to use tlie old founda-
tions for his modern sky-scraper. A man might as well

expect ilu- latest i>attcm of engine and cars, with their

immensely lucrea^d tonnage, to get over the old bridges

safety as hope that the bamewoik of ancient theology
win stand the weight of modem knowledge on any sub-
ject on wfiidi tbeHOigy spoke with smtbonty. llie ex-
pediency Omt ia wged, the expediency of avoiding sdiiaa,
of averting disturbance, of gradually introducing truth

into the old fonna, is an e]q)edieocy onh' in appearance
or forn litOe time. It wiU not hut instead of bciqg

preserved, the endeared statements will be cracked and
will expose their weakness more than show their sanctity.
M.xlermsm is to him like pohcy, of which Sliakesj>carc
wrote that it was "that heretic that works on leases of
short-numU red hours." The practical man ia ^it to
think that one cannot be in two places at the same time;
cannot tear down the walls of a building, and yet keep
the building to live in; cannot put the religion of our
time into the building fitted close to a very different
religion, and expect it to feel at home; cannot ask a
church to adopt what would shatter Its emeda to bits.
And quite in accord with the vcniet cf
sounds the saying of him who made, a similar use of
absudity as the final argument in reminding people
that they could not make an old garment strong with
the strength of tlie new patch, nor safely put dd winc*
skins to the sei vice of the new vintage.

Tlia Tpmuir «f tb» TrMaL

We are free beings. Wc are not in prison or in an
insane asylum. We think we have control of our time,
our thoughts, our interests, our behavior, yet all uncon-
sciously we are fettered. As the god in the old saga was
fettered by a trammel of no size or weight or seeming
consi«>tency, so we are bound by threads of gossamer and
meshes of morning mist. We make amends for the
power of trifles over u« by tiying to think that nothing
is really trifling, that all things are of equal importance
that by impulse and deaire we can mount up to heights
that will dear our skirts of the petty and the mean.
But we know such is not the case. We are conadous

that the free spirit within ua must struggle and strive,

must agonize even, and wage perpetual war against con-
ditions insidious in the effort to subdue us to the t> ranny
of tlic narrow and limited in thoaglit and vision, li is

this endless stni.t;gle fur which we have no naiue, Uus
str.ig,i;le in wliicli we beat our \vings against the bars of
the huuiun ca^e, aiitl, ttx* often tired bv t!ie contest, re-

sign ourselves to the narrowing iidlueiices about us tliat

puts a hall-mark on nearly every calling, profession, or
walk in life.

We seek to get into tlie atmosphere of the great and
celebrated because we imagine tliat in such presence wn
shall find that liberality of soul and large view of thil^ti
that for a moment will set US free from our hampering
limitations. But, alas! therc^ toOi we find that the tyranny
of Uic petty and the mean baa aet ita marie Vamty and
Cgoisnii selfishness, suspidon, and jeidousy, small malioe
and innic acom, these, too. are present, perhaps more
prominently than elsewhere.

To love liberty so dearly and yet to lose it to tlic in-

fidiiius influence of mere nothings, the growing thought
habits of da\s and \ears, the chatter of a little town, the
small cares, <hilie'', [lerplcxities, worries, that the crowd
tiigetiders and life fori-es upon iis, is no small part of the
tragedy of existence. U'lien in rare mumejits of hope
and laitli we lliiiik of spreading our j^inions for an up-
ward thghl, we hnd tliey hav e been ilipped like the wings
of barn-door fowls to prevent them from flying over the
fence of Uie chicken yard.

The petty and trivial would a.s&umc a larger control

over us were it nor for the intrusion of death, disaster,

uneapectod change, the thousand accidents of life that
come with their solemn and bodeful luffuence to awaken
us to states of mind, to thoughts and convictions we had
forgotten and ovtttived. How naUe is a great sorrow
that rdeascs thotq^t and fedbig, opens to us the larger

tdations of the world, the common sufferings, wide and
axpanaive emotkais that teadi na the kinship of hn*
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manity, compared with the belittling, stultifying influ-

ence of a peity and monotoaous round [ We an: &liakeu

out of our limiutkns oftaMbMS wIkh we refuse to pom
out of them.

Almost insensibly onr thou^'hts iend thtms<^lve-'; to a

back-dour view, a kitchea-window prospect. W'iiat can

be seen and enjoyed from a little prison we ha\c built

far ourselves out of petty preoccupations? We are

bounded by the street we live in, the churdi we frequent,

ftie people we know who think and act much as we do,

md whom we visit to catch a reflection of ourselves.

l/Uffi and noble cuiioaity dies, and wonder about tliiDgi

tbut do not (ouch UB immtJiwrriy b quidceDed. tie
mysteiy tint sncroniMb ua, the ifide tetefeato of nature
aad life, infioite in auggeaUvemcM >od feeden of thought.
hav« no hold upon our perMNul mrld triicse «e Hve our
Uttlc bounded existence.

It is sad to reflect that we may ^ci narrow willniul

knowinjj it, so enslaved to other {ic-ople's opinions, to

i-oiiveiitioiialiUes of which we have never weighed the

wortii aiid tlie sif^nilicance, that we arc (juilc unaware
of our thraldom, while we arc all Uie liuie dreaming of

ourselves as very liberal and broad minded. It is so

easy to become sectional and lot-il where we ought to be

contiDental, so easy to accustom ourselves to our own
HtUe chicken yard when we find our wings are dipped
to prevent us from flying over the fence.

It is bdieved by some that narrowness and subservi-

euee to tlie tyranny of trifles is cooducive to the ease

and cavfort of living. The daring spirits that struggle

agidiut ttieir Bmiutians and sedc to iriden Uieir nhere
are looked upon with distrust Confonnity has always
thus regarded non-confonnily. The struggle runs througli

the religious history of the world. The tyranny of the
trivial is found in .saere<l precincts as welt as in the

broader field of experience. There is nothiui; so holy

that it may not he pcr\'erted l)y jiettine^.s and a t(x>

narrow interpretation of life ;md duclrtnc- Religious ilif-

ferencts art- fre<juent]y nou-essential. They keep be

lievers apart by the influence they pxert tipnn mind^ in-

Capable of taking broad views, oi getting out of the

pinfold of their own particular kind of sectarianism.

There are two cfawchcs of differing denominations facing

each other on opposite sides of the street. What is it

that prevents them from advancing into the middle of

the lugbway and cordially shaking hands in spirittial

miioa? It is that subUe^ iodefiuite sometliing, too small

for definition, yet powerful as a steel fetter. The small

differences of doctrine might be overiookied, 1»at the
tyranny of prejudice defies the result. The cfaurdb that
needs new blood, new hopes, and aspirations, a hroader
miilru k, to«i often dooms itself to stagnancy, if not to

decay, becaui*; it will not look acros.'i the street or round
the corner for help and .su])])ort. Division is weakness,

union is strength. Get together is a popular command,
but tiie tilings that keep us apart are stronger than fine

sentiments, and they are generally small, negUgible

things. Thi.>; creeping paralysis of the trivial and the

weak ca.sts its trail over tlie world, decides great issues,

and even changt's the course of history.

We all know how it operates in the red tape and petty

officialdom of governnienlv how it makes local affairs

and parish interests paramount above great national

COOCCnis. Perpetually the fight is waged tO nievent the

mean, selfish, and subsidiaiy fFcmt enciwafthing on the

rights of the whole people. Everywhere private and
sectioinal coaceros are seeking to atworb and appropriate

to selfish ends the beautiful places of the earth that wis-

dom and liberality have sot^ht to secure fiom destmc-
tion lor t>ie good of all.

Petty sdSflhoeas and greed eaaaot loolc upon the

happint'is of beust-s and birds, free iti nature, witJiout

wishing to destroy. The man with the gun. the pot-

hunter, the idle ravager, is the enemy of his k'ind. All

small sins in the aggregate make widc-spre-id devastation.

Life has surrounded us with all kinds of ttaitimels,

those we came into at birth and some that we have
forged or woven for ounselves. The true aims of life are

Ught, ireedom, the generous posture of mind, the just

judgment, discernment of the real relations of things,

and the power to discriminate between the lesser and
the greater things of life.

It is difiBcolt to be broad-minded, generous, hospitable,

just, to tlx tidnn we ba.v*, as we say, been brought up
to condemn, we do not ihdsct that our brin^ag up
nuy have been very defective, one^ded, nanow. Let
us strive in some measure to Icecp pace with the great
world movements that are brin{^g in a new era of
hope and promise, instead of hiding in a little COmcr
tiiat has windows opening only on the past.

Current Copka.

Tub main features of the national administration's

programme for legislation to deal with the problem of
the trusts have been defined, in the past fortnight, in a
series of cooferenoes between the President and leaden
in Congress, both R^ublicans and Democrats. The
projected measures to stttngthen the Sberman, Anti-
trust laws indnde provisiDns to eliminate jnterloddng
directorates from banks, tntst cwnpanics, and allied

Industrial ooipomtioos; tbe strict deflaitioa of monop-
olies or trusts, designed to terminate tlw dement of a
"reasonable" restraint of trade, hitherto sustainedfas
legal by decisions of the I'luted States Supreme Court;
the entire abolition of the "immunitv iiath," which has
seriously liamptrerl the Department of Justice in pro-

ce<;dings under the existing law; ,ind the tLstabhslimcnt
ol an interstate trade commi'^sion, which is designed to
operate as a bureau of information and observatioa in

the woridngi of laf^e aggrcfatloos of capital.

J*

Ths situation in Mexico City entered into a new phase
of international interest on January 13, when President
Huerta's goyemment annaanced that it had been obliged
to default to the payment of all national debts now
remaining ui^aid, or whicb may beeome payidde In
tiw next ab mondis. The drastic action of the pro-
vWomd r^^B^ although it bad been regarded as f/ma-
tkally inevitable for several weeks past, neverthdess
caused a profound shock to the governments of the
creditor banks, and was immediati ly made the subject
of inquiries by loreign liiplomats at the State Depart-
ment in VVaaliington. These inquiries were at the same
time an inferential .leknctwlcdgment of the special in-

terest of the American government in Mexico, and an
indirect reminder of the expectation of the Ckeat Powers
that the United States will take measiures to hasten the
termination of the anomalous state of affairs in the
neighboring republic. Uliile the embassies were confer-

ing with Mr. Biyan on the latest senous development
in the Mexican camtal, the rel)el forces, having captured
Ojinaga and obtaiDed the mastery over all of Northern
Mexico, were making their final preparations for the
moveaKat upon the City of Mexico.

'niPRiv is every reason to believe that Japan is under-
gouig one of the great crises that confront the lives of

aationa, as the leniit of tiie wide'4fpiead havoc wrovg^
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last week by the outbreak of volcanic activity on the

island of Kiushiu, and the failure of the rice harvest,

which is said to have deprived ten million people of the

means of sustaining life. Although the loss of life by
the eruption of Sakura-Jima, on the island of Ka>;oshitna,

and by seismic disturbances at other puiiiLs has beeu

comparatively light, many huiulreds of tiiousands ni

people have been made homeless. Iiidustn- luis l>eeii

seriously hampered, and entire communities havu abau

doned their homes in terror of tiic eontiuuiiig earth-

shocks. The authorities in Tukio, realizinj^ fully the

extent of the national disaster which has befallen the

country, are undertaking comprehensive measures of

nUef; but it is feared tliat the problem will be greater

tlm tlie imiiMdwt^ aTulahk teMmroet U the fcrvcm-

Ir wf offidal act was needed to de&ia the issue be-

tween avil law and military force in Gennany, as pre-

cipitated by the recent clashes between the eanison and
the civil popqlatian of 2abeni, in iUssce^ that act was
performed last week when the kaiser cooferred the order

of tbe Red Eagle, tUnl ClasB» upon CoL von Heater,
the aflicer who was hi ddef comtDaad at Zahera, and
whose subsequent exoncratioa by a court-martial has
aroused resentment throughout Germany. That the

opposition in the Reichstag has n i .n 'u i i: f ib-

milling (() ihc dfiTcc of thf cuurl luaiLial, lliat the

military autlionties may, at their own discretion and
initiative, intervene in civil affairs in any community
in Germany, is intlicati d by tla- tenor of measures already

brought before the chamber. The kaiser's r>sttnta-

tious approval of Col. von Reuter's course in the con-

troversy has served to stiffen the attitude of the govern-

ment's critics, and to convince them that drastic steps

will have to be takta in an attempt to establish the para-

mountgr ot dvil ov«r militaiy law m time id peace.

BtRIM pubUc opinion has been agHated by the de-

tails of a scandal in die amy, wliidi w«f« lud bait in

Bow Street court 00 Jannaiy 17. when eight anqroBoeca
and noB-commissioned dmoers and ei^ civilians,

employees or former employees of the provision firm

of Lipton, Ltd., wen- arraigned on the charge of bribery

in connection with the purchase of supplies for army
canteens. All the militarv' defendants are cjuartcr-

masteroBicers, who liavc U cn jiroinoted from the ranks,

—

a sufficiently difl'nnilt process.—and their pay, in conunon
with that of ofliceri of tlic line, is so small thai it ih difli-

cult to make both ends meet. Most 01 the officers of

the line, however, are younger sons of the nobility, to

whom the army pay is only a minor incidental resource.

The disclosures of corruption in the quartermaster's
department of the war office has given new impetus to
the old agitation for a leoiganisatiOH of the am^ on a
p«rfes-onal basis.

TiiR crushing eiiect of great armaments upon tlie

resources of nations is strikingly iSlustrati d f>y the diflS-

culties which the rrcnch lalmui is t ik uuntcring in its

endeavors to meet the requirements of the army under
the new sj'stem which extends the two-year term of

service to one of three years. Joseph Caillaux, the

minister of finance, informal the Camber last week that

the deficit in the. budget for 1914, estimated on the basis

f]f ezhrtipg revenues, will be $158,800,000^ constitnting

a gravejwobkm of taxation even for the vast icsourocs

of the ricnch Scpuiilic. CtmrmAmg the necessity of a
low ol ^sjSoofiOOt M. raillaiif iuKwiiied tiie cbaatber

that the remafaider of the deficiency will have to be met
by extraordinary meaiM of taxation, sudt as a graduated
tax on capital, in addition to the income tax already in

operation, and by other new taxation and by rigid eoono-

niies. Although the figures of the budget are suflSciently

impressive, there are indications of a popular approval

of the project to overcome the effects of the low l)irth-

rate, and consequent shortage of recruits, by an exten-

aion of tiia time of tervice wider the ooilon by one year.

Thb loss of life in war among non-combatants is

demonstrated by the figures of the census made after

the two Balkan wars, by the Bulgarian government, in

those parts of Macedonia and Thrace which Bulgaria

retained after the ooofereooe of Bucharest. It is shown
by these figorea that in Bulgarian Thrace only 335,000
males remara oat of a total of 494*000 before the first

war; that hi the district of l£ista]Aa Pasha, on the rood
to Adrianople, only 4,000 males survive out of a total of

33,000; and that in the district of Razlog and Stnimitza,
where the Creek armies operated in the second conflict,

the male ])opulation was reduced from 175,000 to 42,000.

It is pointed out in the otTicial nporl tJiat a large part
of the destnirlion of life aiuoug uou-combatants was
HCcom])lis!u(l by the Turkish and the Greek forces after

the terms of peace had hem sipie<l, and while ihe dree-k

and Ihe Turkish armies were evacuating the territories

which had been occupied by them in the course of the

second conllict. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

We are oftenest nlent about the deepest things in our
lives.

T!ie present English poets are almost to a man reveren-
tial ill attitude, not given to icligioas soom or Christian

negations.

\Miat a strange coinri<Ience that Auu-nca should have
iH-eti thus tianied by accident, and that the Vidians
should have been so called by mistake!

"It's what you save, not what you earn," which is the
secret of financial success. There are 106 cents in every
dollar to the man who knows how most wisely to invest

his funds.

No thotti^tfiul pctaon who frequented the tmbops
before Chmtmas can fail to regret tiie present fashion m
uncouth and nds-^iapen dolls and toy animals. It is a
cheap taste, and it is sincerely to be hoped that the fashion

will soon pass.

The following request, found in a recent church calen-

dar, is suggested for the benefit of new-comers at dntrch:
"Strangers are cordially invited to remain and make
themselves known after any of the services^ that they
may be welcomed by tlK mifliiter and memben of tlie

congregation."

The averageper capita oonsumptioo of alcoholic liquors
in the United States cndi year is about twenly-tluce gal-

lons, la Kansas, where pnliibitloo is wdl emoroed, the
per capita consumption wet year was only 3.69 gallons,

and it is said that oiere is an average of $600 in the baidc

for every single family. These figures speak.

"At present." well says an An|^ican clergyman, "it is

quite dear that overt attempts at reunion are picma-
tnre. They are premature because we are sttU obsessed

by the idea that the way to attain reunion is that each
nk sbonld give up sooM^blng, and that is the vainest of
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fancies. Reunion can only 1>c attauied when ever)' side

comes pn^mred to say not what it will give up, but what
it will give." We must be "clearer in our own ndnds
where we stand and what wc have to give."

Letters to tht €dUcv,

Creation.

To Ae EMtor cf Ou Christian Rtgister:—

Prof. iBdwin D. StarliBdc sud, in tn address given

in Boston, that "no one, not even Jehovah-God, could
create something out of nothinK," as thou^ creation

were simply the giving of lu w fnrm to nuiterials alrc.lrly

existing. But do not tlie iiiusiciaii. the paiiitt r. the p<xt,

and the thinker create that which did not before exist,

the song, the picture, the poem, the lunnula? and are

not these achievemints, in a sense, a creation of "some-
thing out of nothing " i Jambs C. Townssno.

b Two PciMwwhMtlBni*

To tk^ Editor oj the ChrisiiiiH I\c!;isUfr:—

Rev. George Frederick Wells, in his article on "An-
swering an Ultimate yucstiwn " in your issue of January 1,

asks this question, "But where in enlightened Chris-

tendom is there known a person who belongs at the same
time to more than one rchgious denomination?"
Why, right here in the little city of Santa Ana, Cat.,

a genueman now past threescore years and ten has been,

from his childhood up, and now ia, a number of the
Episcopal Cbutdi. SMne leven or ogfat yean 1^ he
taecame deq^f Joterested in our fbongbt, became a ngtt-

hr attendmt at our duirdi servkes. and about two years
ago became a member of oiu* church (Unitarian), retain-

ing his membership in the lipiscopal Church. He thinks

that both these churches have sotiulhin^ fm him. He is

a most loyal Unitarian, and my friend, tlic tcctui ui Uie

Epiaooval duvdi. crteems liim lughly.

Francis Watry.
8una Ana. Cal.

Tba Fotcaw Life.

To U» Editor of UuCkrisliaHligiiblmry^

Have you space in your columns for a query? Why are

so many people, Christian people who supposedly believe

in tl-.e luture life of tlie spirit, so generally reluctant to

show any interest in it, soemingly reluctant to admit
even the poHibOity of knoniog anything of tlie lUe to
come .''

Is it tliat they fear scii-utilic investigator'; may wrest

from the Almighty secrets which be didn t intend us to

know? That would seem a groundless apprehension.

Is it that they agree with Dr. Moxom, who says in your
issue for Seeember 35, "It is not important that we
should now possess the secrets of the spirit world"? Is

it not?
Id all other bcandiea of scientific investij^atioa no

effort b too gnat, no thne too long, to spend 10 proving
any fact It it so unicb awtc inteRsting, ao much nofe
important to know, for instance, that a tadpok can he
forced to become a tiny frog before his time, or by a change
of diet made to prolong his tadpoleship indefinitely, than
to learii Mjinetliinj;—if we may

—

oi the spirit winid in

which we must eventually find cjtirseivcs?

Wbes we think cf the many tboii^tfid people who

have little or no hope of .i future life, does it not seem
worth while to know t Serene souls of strong faith can
quote,—

"I'd rather walk with God in the dark
Than walk alotie iu the light-"

Assuredly, if that is the alternative; but is it? Isn't
Cod also in the light, and—if we why not walk
with Him there? j. s. w.

Tbc Flli^ of fhaBlnla.

Under the star« all briicbtly spr«adi
Lo' they are iMssing overhead.
Flute-like voices a-whispcr. bark I

Soft wings winnowing through the dark,
Ilonx' tilct teats on t'.iu flDWiiii; wind,
I''k'ct aiKl sr.(Li.xriiL>ti ill (irdcr Urit-<l,

Never feariug the quest may fail,

tbay swiig« thdr nntie tiaJL

Caa It tWk WtKB dw north wind's twwib
Mimmm ot kwifHr and iwiti and dMtt,
A vision grows in enrh imy hrain
Of tbteketl kisw d hy iln- tro|ii.: rain.

Of flowery, gnxn clad meads that lie

Sweet sad waim teaUi a summer sky?
Or b it a anminoas blindly beard.
An age-old impuLie vaguely stirred.

Across who*e groptnK« and surgiiiKS dumb
Crashes at length the chaUen(c, "Coom"?

We who marvel, but may not know.
Quicken in harmony, thrilling low.
As if our being's most secret strings

Were linishtd hv the <;«Lt [t of thcMc iiniff G wiafl.
The cvnii^'H lau^liur in '.ilttur itics.

The jester bushes his vain replies;

Ovtr the Nn itat raUad sad mffBd
Kcvuraice Trih like a muitle soft;
For watching below so breathlessly
l^ven the blindest seem to lice

The band of God that tbrough the night
Foiatt the way Cor (tat wondtiMa digfet

Naaaicaa's Ball.

"Andwhatisti^r laakedaftheProfeaaor^whowaa
diowiog me the apoOs cf boom estcavatiaiis in the Gteek
UUnds.

•"Tliis" was a spherical object, fomud of strips of
cloth, shaped like the "piRs" of an orange, crossed with
fini- wicker netting.

"That.," rei'Iieti thic Profcsior, "is a child's ball, found
in the Ttinijle of Athene at Ithaca. 1 niaiiitaiti that it is

the ball with which Nausica.<» and her maidens plaj-ed on
the famous W'a.sliini,' I)ay."

"But," I objected, "liow cuttid it Kct to Ithaca? Surely,
Nausicaa's ball would be at I'haacia, if anywhere."

" Ah ! 'thereby bangs a tale.' said tl>e Professor.
He pniceeded to tclt me the following stofy* wfaldl,

a hr Tayj, he found in a collcctiwi of memoirs—one of the
recently discovcfcd JMpyri. He did not name the author
of these memoin and was vague ahoat the date; io fact,
the luddity, which is one of Us most maifced diaracler-
istic8» entirely deserted him wUle he was answering nqr
questions on this matter.
The story, however, is dear enough- It lois as fol-

lows
The enmity of Poseidon towards Odyssoiis eni;i ii'!ercd

by the Winding by the latter of the i;od"s sun, the CyclopiS
Polyphemus- -was not sated bv the sliiijwrerk of the hero;
in fact, tltc god was only further enraged by the escape
and safeRtum home of Us victfatt, as we may see by his
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diangmg into rtmie tine sUp su|^Iied to OdysBeus by the

Idndlf Hundaaa, But to harm Odywens on tbe sea

was now impossible, anoe lie was staying on land, i«-

joidng in reunion with Penelope and Telemacilui^ and
setting in order the ajifatrs of the kinffdom, whidl luid so

long yiiTrn 1 from the a1)sencc of tlie master. What
should Uic tuigry god do? Alter long meditation he at

last hit on the device of making himself invisible and
whispering in Penelope's car, as she slept: "The ball!"

"Find the ball." "Ask him how he comes by the ball.
"

WTien Penelope awoke,—^feeling siire that "him" must
mean "Odysseus."- she scarduxi amoiii^ the things her

husbaud had brought from Fhflfada, and—sure enough!—
there was the b^l. She wondered how the plaything

came there, but no unworthy suspicion clouded her noble
mind, as—-obeying the voice she had heard in her dream

—

she soiulit and questioned her husband. Odysseus an-
awend her truly. (He lied to other people, sometimes,

but ha timoyi teM truth to Pendope.) He tdated
how, n the ttono ndsed by Posddon, lie was ss^ by
the help of the wi-goddess Leucothca and cast on an un-
known shore, where he fell into a profound sleep, from
which he was awakened loy the sound of merrv- you:iR

voices, which he soon knew to proceed from a Rroup of

maidens wlio were playing at ball a little way off from the

place where he was; how, after <ihroudiiig his iiakednew,

as well as he could, in leafy boughs, he came forth and
stood among the damsels; how the troop screamed and
made ofT, like startled deer—all but one, who remained,

Standing before him in simple dignity, and, after listening

to his tale of woe with kindly pity, and graciously promis-

iag aid, told him, in answer to lus questions, that he was
la tbe land of tlie Phaeacians, of which her father, Aid-
nouswas king; that slie had been directed, in a dream, to
come hitber, with her maidens, to wash. In tlw stream
adddi flowed near by, tbe gaiments and Uoen of the
pataioe.

("Thanks, nadoos Athene!" interpolated Penelope
at this point ot the story, knowing that the dream must
have been sent by the divine protectress of her spouse )

Odysseus went on to tell how Xausicaa directed iier

attendants to give him some of the gannents tiny had
washed, and, when he had doiiiieii them, made him niouiit

the wagon on which she and her maidens had come, she

herself leading the party on foot; iiow, when they catne to

th.c honsfs, she made him alight and go up to the j)alacc

alone, for fear of scandalous tongues if he were seen with

her or her attendants,

"So Mrs. Gnmdy dates bade even to tbe days of Odys-
seus," I remailcea. The Profcsaor nodded, and con-
tinued tbe story^—
"Odysseus added that in the excitement the maidens

forg^ tbe ball, but lie noticed it among tlie bushes where
he dressed, and pidced it tq\ intending to restore it to
Kausicaa. He forgot, however; and he now proposed to

dedicate it, as a votive offering, to his preserv'er, Athene.
"' Do so, dearest Ody-seus,' said Penelope, 'and let me

accompany thee to the shrine and join iti tly,- th.-inksgiv-

ings to the grxldess and prayers for blessings 011 the gra-

cious ntaideJi of I'haL-acia. Woidd that dearest Telem-

adnis might have such a princess for his bride!'

'"Such a princ-t-ss!' exclaimed Odysseti*!; 'and why not
Nausic.ut herself

"'Is she still unbetrothed?' asked Pcndope.
"'She is,' repHed Odysseus, 'and her faidwr b willing

that she should be our son's bride.'"
" In process of time, as we know, Nausicaa became the

daoditer-in-law of Odysseus and Penelope."

"^lemadius wasn't half good enough for her," I cried,

as the Professor finidied tbe tale. "Tbe godsnveavtiv
poor response to bar desire for a huabaiid UkeOdysaens.^*
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"True," replied the Professor, "but let us hope that

Xekmachus improved as be grew older. At any rate, it

is good to tbfalk how the madlinatloos of the malignant

sea-fod were powedess tfuaat the gencnnis faith of a
tove that was rooted m fnend^p."
BavswAna, LoNDOH. XmLaMO.

Galbcdae Karia SecfgwlA,

1791-1868.

BY OSCAK FAY ADAMS.

Professor John Scely Hart, in his day a litUraUm <d

prominence, but now a "half-forgotten autlior" also, writ-

ing of Miss Catherine Sedgwick in 187a, obser\'es, by way
ot criticism, that " as a novdist die holds about the same
nak amoof the writers of her ouni sex m tbe United
States that Cooper holds anmng the writeia of the other
sex. She was the fiat of her dsM lAoae writings became
generally known, and the eminence uidversally conceded
to her on account of her priority has been almcMlt as gen-
erally granted on other grounds."

Over forty years have elapsed since the kindly Princeton
professor of literature thus wrote of the once popular
author, who had theu becu dead some five years; and
the names of both critic and subject are now a"? little

familiar to the readers of tlie late Thomas Wentworlh
Higginson and Mrs Judith Wharton, let us say, as those

of William Austin or Eliza Leslie, both of whom onOe
enjoyed a wdl-dcscrved p<ji)ul.irity.

Yet Professor Hart was a literary student of taste and
discriminatian where the best in English literature was
coocetned, wfaSe Miss Sedgwick, fur at Icuot a quttter-

centtuy* tne veiy widdy admired both in her own ooun^
tijr ami in Bnrap^ nmnbering among her intimate friends

Vaaay Kemblc; Mrs. Jamescm, Doctor Chaanlng; Hcai;|r

Ware, William Cidlen Bryant, and vaiioos oUwr cddtn-
ties that might be named in this cotmection.

Persons who are perpetually in fear lest they shall miss
reading the latest issued piece of fiction, and scorn in 1914

lu l>e seen with a book in hand bearing date of 1904, can
hardly be expected to take even a lang^aid interest in the

work of a literary woman who died iwoscore years since,

and had ceased writing a decade earlier. Vet our grand-

parents read her books with delight, we b^ to assure

them, and those ancestors (jf ours were not wholly with-
out taste and judgment either.

Miss Sedgwick was bom in Stockbridgc, Massachusetts,

the twenty-eighth of December, 1789, the sixth of afamilpr

of seven diildren, four sons and three daughters. Their
father was the Honorable Theodore Sedgvrick who, after

holding several positions of trust, was speaker of the Na-
tional House 01 Representativa^ subsnueaUy a United
States senator, and, at tbe time of Us death, in 1813, a
judge of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts. Miss
Sedgwidc's earliest acquaintance with Doctor Channing
was made at her father's bedside, but her orthodoxy was
of a libexal type even then, and, as years elapsed, .she found

herself strongly repelled by the rigid Cah Inism then domi-

nant. In 1820 the first Unitarian church was. established

in New York City; and in the following year she with-

drew from Uie orlliodo.v fold. and. with her brotlier Henry
and his wife, united with the newly founded church. In

later years others of her family cotmection accepted the
Unitarian faith, also.

But there were those of the Sedgwick kindred who re-

mained in the Calvinistic communion, and one of thes^
an aunt who was strongly atuched to her niece Catherine^

fcmariced, at the conclusion of a morning call from the
younger woman after the latter bad become an avowed
Unitttian, "Come and see me as often as yo« can. dear;
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for, you know, aflier this«orMm dtaO aever meet Main."
The Sedgwicks were, with few ejccepUons, touched with
talent of a liij^h order, if not geiiius; and Catherine en-

joyed the privileges that daily contact with cultured

kindred atTords and cxiTllcnt sjn i.i! position sustains.

They came i>f somewhat aristocratic ancestry, as aris-

tocracy was understi3od in the early years of the Republic;

and, while tlemwratic in ccrtaiti essentials, were not uii-

mtndiul of wiiatcver might naturally be expected from
persons of their standing. Theodore Sedgwick, the eldest

of the Sedgwick brothers, was graduated from Yale in

1798. and, Hter practising law in Albany twenty years, re-

tnoved to Stockbridge. Henry, the most intellectual of

the four, was the law partner of his brother Robert in

New York City, while Charles practised tlie family pro-

iadbo, im ia his iiattve Stockbridge aod te^
Att foH' were faitiwl-iBiiiided, |mMKMi~lMlltiidi mtoj ud
it isdiieperiiaps to their cotdial recognitioaof ber litenuy
ability that thcu- sister Catherine was led into the patlis

of autliorsliip.

It was not till 1821 that Miss Sedgwick appears to

have cjnsldered the possibility of her en],^at;ing in con-

tinued literary work. Now, however, after her connec-

tion with the Unitarian society in New York, her recovered

intellectual frecdnm and the desire to help others to escape

from the chains which she had broken led her to write

a short story bearing upon the contrast belw<xn Unita-

riui and Calvinistic views which she at first designed for

a tract On showing it to her brother Henry, he advised

her giving it ampler form and scope and printing it as a
tale. Ttus ad%Hce was accepted; and in this manner Miss

Sedgirick's first book, the " New England Tale, " appeared

the next year, published by BHas and White of New York.
Not on^ did the Totione wio the cntlmnastic preiae

of her brothers, twt it became innedhitd^ popolar.
" Everybody," vrrote the poet Bryant, "was ea^ to see

it . . . It was the first time that the beautiful valleys of

our county (Berkshire! had been made the scene of the

wcll dcvised atlvenlures of imaginary persona>;es, and we
all felt tlial, by being in\ csted with new ;ii.so< iaUuus, they

had gained a new interest."

Says Miss Dewev, her bioi^rapher: "Miss Sedgwick
showed sound judijuient and artistic intuition in this her

first romance by planting it upon her native soil, where
people and incidents could be used with the freedom given

only by long familiarity,—she struck here the key-note

<rf all her after-success. Her dramatic power lay in her
thnmiwh Imowledgtof thc strength and weaknesses of the

New Boglaiid dtaiactn."
Her presentment of certaio phases of New Bogland

Pnritaiwn net witii lome oeoaure at fiiM; but Uiis was
pteaently iOspcUed, and her suddenly won poputarity

mduced her to continue in the path already entered upon.
In the midsummer of 1824 tlie author's "Redwood" was
published, and we find Henry Scdi^wick soon writing his

sister that the booksellers say it is sellini^ bettej- than

Scott's " Ked^'^^iintlct." In October he writes that ail

the bookseller^ are teasing' him to know when the authOT
of " Redwood" Will h.ivv. another book ready.

"Redwood" was iinuiediately reprintcvl in England
and was translated into both Italian and French. Mi-ss

Sedgwick's name was constantly linked with Cooper's,

and indeed in the French translation Cooper s name ap-

peared on the title-page, an error for which thc French

publisher or translator was rest)oni?jb1e. Amoiif; English

writers wliO aent congratulutions to Miss Sedgwick on

her snooesB w«re Mrs. Barbauld and Miss Edgeworth;
praise from whoin tiien oouuted for rather more than It

would now do tmder similar drcumstanees.

Miss Sedgwic&'s neat publicaticm, "thit Timvdlec^"

isstied in 1825, was of maai ksa fitemy iinportaiKe tbaa

Ra pwdecessors ; but wa*; the eaifiest of ft Miies at book-
lets intended for young persons, and wUdi became wiiMy
popular. It professed to pive an accotmt of a jotjmey
undertaken by a family of four to Niagara and the Great
Lakes, and combined, like many of its class, entertain-
ment and instruction in about equal measure.
"Hope Leslie," a pictiu^e of domestic life among the

early settlers of New England, was pubhshed in 1827.

It passed into many editions both in Hn^land and America,
and by not a few critics is ranked as its author's best
work, although several of her later volumes are thought
superior to it by other Uterary judges. In 1830 a Phila-

delphia publisher printed her fourth novel,
—
"Clarence:

A Tale of Our Own Times." The scene is modem New
York, and while the book is the most romantic of all ICss
Sedgwick's wiitinga, it is also the moat hnaannia. It

should ^crharabaaddadtiiaAkispcobably tbftlsaatitsd
inwmliinHmi ti tttm novaBst's. •'"i tin* aimw hecsdf waa
not endrdy satisfied with it.

For a series of talcs by well-known authors, entitled

"Tales of the Glauber Sjia, " Miss Sedgwick wrote in 1832
"Le Bossu," a ratlier skilfully constructed romance of

the days of Charlemag!]c ; and in 1835 app«ired "The
I.inwiKxls; or, Sixty Years Sin(;c in America," a talc of

home life, Uie iiicideiit-S of which are intimateiv connected
with the .American Revolution. ALiny successive edi-

tions of this popular tale were called for; but Miss Sedg-
wick wrote no more novels for twenty-two years when a
last one was published in 1857, entitled "Married or
Single" which, by some critics, at least, WM praoouooed
its author's highest achievement.

In 1S36 Miss Sedgwick began writing in a manner very
different from that by which she had lieeD known to the
ptddlc hitfaertdk and thereafter her literary output con-
dated ntaiQly of sketches of 'vytpwn ]j|e jnttrriwl to
hicnlcate mml instruction. One of tiie first of these,

entitled "Home." reached a twelfth edition in 1837, the

first one havioj,' made its appearance no earlier than 1835.
The little volume was dedicated "To l''armers and

Mechanics," a detail which it is instructive to note as

marking to some degree the decided dirTereiu e l>e(w«'n

one phase of the thinking of the early nineteentli century

and that of the twentieth. The mechanic of the present

is by no means invariably anxious to be classed as such.

The book thus inscriberi was followed at short intervals

by such moral tales as "Tlie Poor Rich Man and the Rich
Poor Man" in 1836; "Live and Let Live" in 1837; and
"Morals of Manners," a little work which the New York
school committee esteemed io highly that it distributed

ten or twelve Inmdred copies among the families of New
York distrkst-adwol chilifren. This was iiiiMd in 1846;
and not far from the same period appeared "Pacts uid
Fancies," "Wilton Harvey, l^e Boy of lAmt Rhigi."

"Stories for young Persons," and several other works of

a simil.ir character, intended for cliildreil, and yoimg
children espi-cially. The literary quahty of these minor
writings is less than that discoverable in her novels, but
they exerted a very beneilcial effect OpOB the thirtking

of the plainer class of readtrs.

lu iR ^7 .Miss Sedgwick visited in Europe; and her

"Letters from Abroad to Kinsfolk at Home," collected

on her return under this title, were presently published

in two cxceedin};lv interesting volumes. Still other

works by her were biographies of Joseph Curtis, a once

famous New York philaatiiropist, and of Luaretia David-
son, a preoodoua American contemporary voae witter,

whose rather ooouaoaplace poetical attempts were not
only commended by Irving and Souths, but tevwably
compared to the lines of sudi yoatfafnl poets as Ciuttar-

ton and Kirke White.
Misa Setf^rnddc's iane waa at its haiglit when in 1896
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slif l)cf;:in writ in little hook i'iit5tli-<! "TTomc,"
already meutiuiieil. a task sugj^cited by a letter receis'ed

fioin the Revi rend Henry Ware. Her books always sold

rapidly and she was tlic constant rcdpian oi letters from
friends and strangers alike highly coinmendiiit; !ur work.

(What author of the present ever receives letters of ptaise

from any one?)
No doul>t the sale of her novels helped forward to a cf)n-

siderable degree that of her tales and sketches for \ timii,'

readers; but such stories as "Live and Let Live," "The
Poor Rich Man," and "Home," "carried straight to the

beart tbetr tenons of human brotherhood, healtUful living,

plain, prBCtkad wnse. and deep rdigious feeling." The
second of these three books was inscribed to the noted
essayist. Doctor Joseph TudEemiaD; and DoctorChanuing,
hasmg had his attention directed to this circumstance,

observed that It was ** an honour to have a book inscribed

to one bv such a woman,"—a declaration of value as re-

vealing the 1,'eneral e-teem in wljich tliis talented \voinan

was held. Chief Jnstiee Marshall was another eminent
persnTUi;,'r to whuin Mi-^ Sedgwick's writiiiij made stroug
ap])i-ah "Tell her," lie said, when near the close of his

life, "tell her I have rtail with great pleasure everything
die has wiitteB, and wiih she would write miwel"

{To be concluded.)

Tbm Langoaga el Wocsiblp.

«T Mv. whaiak l LAwwufce.

Tbe laaginie of worship—that is, of scripture, hymns,
and prayers—may seem at first to be an eateroal consid-

aatinn» a matter for eoooeni to those who care primarily

for ^jood Bl^Jidi and vdx> appreciate choice phrasing of

religions sentiments. It is, however, of deeper import
than this. The importance of right language in woAhip
Rtows out of the nature of the act. When we consider

that it finds the Worship[K-r in Ihs most serious mwd or

seeks to bring him to that ni<«>d, Itiat it involves those

profounii [jrinciples and osnditions which metaphysu'ians

have found most worthy of study, and that it leads to

consequences in life that are of the greatest importance,

it is evident that the language of worship should be care-

fully chosen in order tl^t the phrase may fit tbe sub-
stance and give it adequate expression.

Moreover, the relationship between form and substance

itt worship is reciprocal. 1 he character <A the act calls

for adequate expression, and fittiqg eupweriott ioduoSS

tbe wonhippiiig mood; We choose proper IwwgMBgs in
scripture, nymn, and prayer, then, not only that the
worship maf be an artistic unit, but that tbe humait soul

may be uphfted. The careful choice of words tint will

reach the heart and open to it the treasures of the spirit

is more, that is, than a literary consideration,—it is a
moral obligation.

Especially is this obUgation binding when ser\ii?es or

worship are prepared for children. They are at an im-

pressionable at;e; they liavt leal prolihnis and aii.xictics;

they are vialheiing impressions that will have a moulding
influence \n later venrv;. Mow reprehenMblc, thercfnrr,

the carelessness of tliO:>c who ]>repare tonti:; of worship

for children, where shpshod kingiia>;e, trivial scntinieuts,

and a Class theology arc set for their spiritual e lification.

Here, then, is a principle of first inipcirtaace,—that tbe

lei^ll^e of worship should be carefully chosen. Iiet US
go a step further, and say that such langiiagc may be,

and perhaps must bei often at least, somewhat aimve
tiieir grasp. Tbe pfesent tendency toward simplifioitioB

of whatever u ptqimed for chiuiea has limits heyooA
wbidi it should not be cairied. Yob may "talk down"

to children about many things, but beware how you
cheapen worship, and so destroy that reverent awe
whiclt is their biTthrigbt, losing whicb they lose idigian
itself.

For one thinj;, the children wlieii at worship are ^'ather-

injj plirases from ficripture. In'nins, and pra\'cr3, that will

revur to their memories in later years and wmiA the stress

and struin 01 tifc. Such phrases niay indeed lie simple,

but they should at least be strong. As the cliildrcn grow
to be men and women, and put away childish things, let

not the language of wordiip thqr have Jeamed be auonf
the things tlius put away.
Then, as a practical couaidefatioa, famlHari^ with at

least some of the scripture pasMges. tbe prayets, and
bymns bl use in the pnfaUe services makes a bond be-

tween Sonday'SdiooI and cbnrdi, a natural btidlfe over
wblcb tbe dhild tnay pass from tbe one to the other
Even while yet in the school, tbe discovery tint the
great congregation of adults uses some of the forms of

worship with which he has already become familiar

makes the ])ui)lic service attractive to the child and
predisposes him to the lar^rr allegiance.

Perhaps a more important consirteration i.s that tlic

religious nature develops earher than the rational, the

child's spiritual needs outnmninR his comprehension, so

that phrases, the meaning of which mav not Ik- intt4-

Icctually grasped, may be spiritually discerned. Is not
this, inde^ true of aU worship? Can any one really be

said to worship if the forms and phrases used are wholly

witbin the mental grasp? Is it not pvedaely the awe
one feels in the presence of that which transoends eqieii-

ence and bafiBes analysis that constitutes tbe veiy essence
of woiabip? We adnlta have, it may be. gone a little

further into the realm of the unknown than the cfaOdren

have gone; but how sllgbt, after aD, ii tile knowledge
gained in years of study compared with what is yet im-
known to the wisest! Mystery that forever baffles in-

quir>% sublimity that transcends understanding,—^here we
have the source ot religion, the oocasaon of woisbip^ the
central sublimity t>f life.

Worship, then, should assume a fonn that matclu-s in

SfHiic wise its wondrous solemnity. Its attendant cir-

cumstances,—the time, the place, the surrounding condi-

tions, the bodily attitude, the tone of voice,—should not

be left to chance, but should be prearranged with utmost
care. So, too, the language should be canfuUy chosen,—
clear, pure, dignified, uplifthlg. Ijet there be nothing
accidental. I,et scripture, hymns, and pravers be chflam
with at least as mudh consideration as wc give to the
selectioa. preparation, and teaching of the teaaon.

But 1^ US not forget that, wlille dignity and fitnen of
phrase is always to be seoned, tbete is nme than one
standard of worthiness, as there n nxire than one attitude

in worship. Sometimes God seems so vast, so tran.scend-

ant, and human need so wide, so profound, that we
dare not worship save in stately plirase. I'rayers of the

a>;es, hymns of tlie Church Universal, words that have
fitted tlie needs of millions in a^^es p.i-t and will uplift

millions in a^es to eome, ieeni to be the otily wirtliv

expressions of adoration and supplication. But the

mood c'lianges; Gw! is near, t<s immanent, and need m
jiersonal, my need lor the time thnistiuv,' aside (and
properly enough!) all other need. For such a moment
stately phrase or classic form is but an empty sound.

The soul's cry must be instant; and, if instant, tf true to

a commanding need, it is worthy. While, therefore, there

are supreme moments when we can find no otfaer form
so fittmg as the dessic liturgy of tbe Chuidi, them are

other moments, also supreme, when we find even tins

inadequate, and must ay oat with tbe pntdlcan, "God
be metctftil to nw^ a sinnerl'*
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. In ftcactk^ this meus flat in ama^ag wndceB inr

children we should provide for botli fhoe needs of the

aooL SometinKS i*e diaiilcl faave in mind universal

Mpiretions, actually experienced or desirable to promote,
ami soTru timi-s wi' filujuli! ri jjani the children as indi-

viduals, each haviiij; iKt-tls wkully persoiial- Both Deeds
arc rial, and Ixitli should be met. In niii Miss Avis

Kiiight of liartkird s<-nt mit a questionnaire to younR
people in the five leading Protestant denominations, ask-

ing them, amonfj otlur things, to the lirst lines of

their favorite livmns. The rejilies showed tiiat liyrans

expressing universal brotherhood, a common interest, and
a common cause were closely tied in preference with

hymns expn'ssinj: personal ncetl. Thus, "Onward, Chris-

tian Soldiets," had onlv a short lead over "Nearer, my
God. to Thee"; " Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty,"

had almost the same number of votes as "Rock of Ages,

Cleft fv me"; and "O Come, aU Ye Faithful" kat doae
iniJKfereocieto*'Wliatanriendweliai«eia JfcKWi'' IhU
paraDeUsm ofpreference, wtaidi runs aOtiunn|fa theicporta

as tabulated, throws interesting light m the tmoooidoitB
yearnings of childhood, now for a sense of universal

brotherhood and now for personal help. Hymns of botli

kinds sh<Md<l thereiore be provided, and, if in either case

the lan^'uagt tits the uiood and the need, it is worthy.
Thrst facts bectMne perhaps more evident when we

tuni from hymns to prayej-s. The choice erf prayers for

Sunday-school use uiav be even more important than

the choice of hymns. They are more evidently worship-

ful than hymns, tliough many of the best hymns are

really payers, their ascriptions and sumdicatioos being

more direct, and standing out the moie boldly becaatse the

interest is not divided, as it is in hymns, between words
and music. Prayers, then, may be expressive either of

univefial aapiiation or of indiviidaal need. But here the

qiieslioo anscs iribether both tlicae prayer moods lend

ttwnaelvvs to formal aqprorion. The lai]pr, genenl,
universal prayer does, most assuredly, lend Jtadf to such
expression. The great prayers of the ages are evidence

of this, their majesty and their universal adaptability

being perjiaps their ehiel chanu'l i-risties.

When, however, we turn lo the more intimate imd
personal form of prayer, it is a question whether tlus is

consistent with foraial phra-siiig. Can one, in other

words, exjires:, m printed form petitions that fit the

soul's mo6t pcri^nsil need?' T seriously Uunbi it, and
am inclined to think that the attempt were better not

made. This means that in the preparation of services

for cluldren no printed prayers should be used save

those which express the larger, the eternal, and the univer-

sal needs, and that tliese, as a rule, should be tha dasslcs

of devotion, ancient or modem. In twenty-five years of

experience ai a StUiday-flcliool superintendent, I have

made it a custom to ptay with the cfaildntt about the
simplest needs at their Uves, bat m all that time I have
never written a prayer for then to read. For the pubUe
and common worship we have used the best fonns of

prayer available, but for the closer touch I have always

felt that as pa.stor and superintendent I must speak from
the heart to the heart, in words too simple aad peibapS
too sacied to Ix' \%nUeii or printid.

'I'hcre aiL-, that is, two mistakes to \x avoidid: the

attempt to express llie largeness of spiritual aspiration m
impromptu fashion, and the fari;etuiig ot the p'ersonal

touch in our love for classic phrases. Or, lo express the

same truth in positive form, we should familiarize our

young people with tiie elassics of devotion, thus leading

them out into the largeness of religious life : and we should

pray witli them and for them, without bcU or l>ook and

n uie intimacy of the pastoral bond.

One odMT woid sboiUd be added.—a waminc against

the attempt to wdte theae tmo Sonat id pngw, tte
statdy and the Intimate. One aomethiKS liean a leader
in worship start off with classic phrases, and then sud-
denly pass to familiar talk. The effect is not merely
shocking to those wiio value consistent rhetoric, it is

disconcerting; (o the worshippers. Tliey may not know
what has hapjKtieri, but thev remain nnedified. Here,

for example, is a prayer that was compoK-d for use in

ehurches tliroii^'hout t!ie world on the i.Uh of last July,

intended to unite C'hristendom in a common petition for

the success of the World's Sunday School Convention at

Zurich, and to awaken churches and homes to the im-
portance of right religious guidance inr young people.

The prayer begins as follows^
"O God, our help in ages paBt. our hope for years to

oofflie. ne ask thy bksatng upon us and upon thy children

in all lands aa we bow before Thee." Here the wor-
ahlpMr is started on a familiar hymn and i> wddeoly
recalled, when half-way through the first stanza, to other
and unrelated thoughts. It is a fair assumption that
many in any given congregation using that prayer would
instuu'tivelv finish llie stanza with which it starts, and
so lose touch with the leader. Tiiis is vchat iu other

connections would Ix' railed a tactical blunder. Again, a
prayer was printed for general use at iliat same World's
Convention whidi bej^au with the first sentences of Our
Lord's Prayer, and sudLlenly switched off to a wholly
unrelated hne of ttionKht. This prayer is so marked an

example of how n<it to do it as to justify the repetition

of its opening paragraph, which is as follows:

—

"Om- Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is

in heaven. We rejoice that thy will is the salvation of

the wofld. that the measuiv of fhy love is the oft of

thy MO."
Here we have the fabe start, throwing the wonifa^ipcr

off the intended track, the IPhlgling ot petttkn With
thanks^ving, and, what is wone than either, the ose of

a part of our most exalted and most sacred form of prayer
Willi which to introduce the author's main thought. No
irreverence was intcndedt cf coune, but it amonnts to
danp ronsly near that.

My sug);eslion is that a p<)rtiun of the Sutiday-scliool

hour should \x set apart for common worsliip, in which

the stately prayer forms that voicv the larger and uni-

versal needs and atjpirations should have place, and that

at another, and probably a later, moment tlie pastot or

superintendent should lead the now solemnized nunds
and thoughts of the young people into the experienoe ot

intimate prayer for their personal needs. By thus sepa-

the two forms and so inducing the divergent

at d^erent moments, the varyiax needs of the
worshipping soni may be met and ssjtisfied.

A word may yet be said about the use of the acriptaies,

m readings from the desk or by the school m oonoert, «r
for responses. It is almost the universal custom to sdect
these from the Bible. This is as it should be. For,

altliou)^h a jia-sage from some i-tliical -xTipture or some
mixieru poet may Ix* both littint; aiKl ins)^innfi, its use

in a service of worship at least oflers .m intellectual clud-

h-ngp, and breaks up tiiai -.jiiriiual uiuly wliieh we sefik

to [iromote and maintain At other moments diuiug the

sdiool sc».sion such ]>assages may be introduced most
helpfully. From Uie Hihle, th<!i, we sclei i our scripture,

and, by preference, from the so-called King James Ver-

sion. For class us*-, where we seek for a critical under-

standing of the text, the revision may well be preferred,

or even some other modem translation. But in the ser-

vice we seek for sublime expressions of adoration and
suppJicatioa. and these we Sod best hi the Kmg James
Veiwm.
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i'ticre are the three ways of using scripture selections

already alluded to; tbev may be read by the superin-

tndnt; or by the school in concert, or by the Hiperin-
tendoit md achool albenut^. All thoe mya may
well b* ttMd, aad we are not now ooooeraed to inquire
lAicli b tlie molt hdpful. But wt should dJatingniidi

more carefiilly than compilers of servioea for achocds hbl-
craQy do betweoi the diaiMfter of paawges med in tSese
various ways.

Concert readings by thv xhtml as a whole are perhaps
the hardest to 'i< l<-ct, since tlujse who an- to use them are

in many cases tK giiitiers in tfie art of reading, so that all

significance of the passage is lost in a hasty stniRglc with
a siK-tfssion of words to 1m- recojjni/.ed and pronounced .-it

a pace set by those who aie more advanced. Tlie hm-
guage of such selections should therefore he the simplest

possible, and, by ptrfcrence, already familiar. If the
leader in a children's service comes upon a passage act

for concert reading that is neither easy nor famOiar, he
might better ask the school to follow the nordt with
th& eyes while he reads them aloud.

Certeinly all tender passages, all narratives or parables,

wlwiefcr suggests quiet or thoughtful tfeatmaii alioaU
be read by a and s}'mpathetic Tuiob Ifhere are
even Psalms wfaidi caimot well be read either respon-
sively or In concert, btit need tbe single interpreter. For
the most part, however, the Psalms lend themselves to

responsive reading. They were written for some such
use, and their jMx tic framework, lends itself to alternate

reading. It uiay aiiuoiC be questioned whether any
scriptures outside the Book of Psalms shouhl be broJcen

up into responses for alternate reading.

Thus, in the various elements of worship, in hymns, in

prayers, and in scriptures, we are dealing with words,

with language that may fit tliis or that phase of spiritual

experience, or that may be used in this or that manner
to the besi advantage. Tliat a given selection is good
is not enough. It must be good for iust the use to which
it la put. Certainly all tfaat 'm ungrammatical, tawdry,

cbeap^ all that boiden on uodue iaoiiliarity with Deity
•nd wifli SMved thnwh an that challenges critidsm or

divides the attentioa, ahould be studiously avoided. A
tew hjmms. tiie uobtest in the language, a few prayers,

chosen from tlie Church's great atotchouae, a few pas-

sages of scripture, selected solely for their uplifting power,

—a few, I sav, prtlemng (Hgriitv to variety and tested

worth to startling; uriginaUty.—may prove the groundwork
aiid the sujxfrstructure of that religions life of our young
people which may receive Uic vitalizing intiux of the Divine

Spirit and with.stand tfie untowaid eapaioicea of lil^

CuoaiOGS, Mass,
^

opinnm mi**

The true strength of evervhuman sool is to be depend-

ent on as nany nobler as it can disoeni, and to be de-

peiidBd i^MMt by as tunny inferior as it can nadtL—Riukim.

AH that is essential in our idea ol Ood wie get, not firom

the tmderstanding, but from the heart; and all that is

essential in it is secured to us by the heart's perpetual

aeed.-^« H. Hmlf-

I reverence the past, its great institutions and great

men; but I reverence the nature oi man far more tlian

these, and put more trust in that than in all the achieve-

ments of man, all the institutions, all the great men of

history, who are but as the water-cresses and wind-flowers

and viidets, which come out m a ain^ spring day, while

oar bamaii oaiiire is the great earth itsdf» whose Immou

bears them all and prepsies far a whole spring time of

fairer flowers, a whole summer and autumn of richer

herbage and abundant fruit

—

Theoden PaHur,

J*

Nothiiw is so easy as to imagioe God as past aad ab-
sent tmtu wv Umm, tben nothing is so hard. When
we beoome truly in eaiueat. either with our thoughts
or our lives, then we mint have a present, peraoual relig-

ion to nr or BCne at tlL—SelecUd.

Noamount of error, no bitterness of prejudice, no vested
iateicat in falsehood, can resist the determined convic-
tion of a single sotd. Only believe a truth stnoj^y
enough to hold it throng nod vmort and 10 lepoct,
and at lilt the great world of na1f<befaeven cornea aiamd
to you.

—

Jaims Freeman Clirke.

Cbc pulptt.

The Church and the Community.

BY KEV. jnUN' M. WILSON.

All churches are alike in one important direction of
tlieir activity, for thev maintain and promote essential

religion; that is. the religion of cnnrluct and character
as chst inguish<d from theology. To he sure, they do
this m varying measure,, and sometimes in spite of the
theology which they apparently think more important
than the essential religion, which it is supposed to but-
tress. Complex and elaborate schemes of doctrine have
too much prominence in Christian churches, and cer^
tainly lessen their effectiveness for essential rdigion,^
the religian of justice, honor, purity, truth, and brather-
Hnesa. Yet we nnist reoogioBe the steadfast and m-
crcarfngiy wise and enHchtened tnflnence of all the
chinches upon the nionl ideals of men and the enhance-
ment of moral energy that they achieve. The fact is

that the interest of earnest, wise, devout men in all the
churches is deeply engaged for the dilTiisioti and main-
tcnan<-e of essential religion, ,ind tht substantial result

and actual tendency of church movenienLs of all kinds

is the betterment of life, the fulfilment of life, personal

and social, in large and noble ways.
Now our cliurcli stands, without hesitation and with-

out reserve, for essential religion, since it is a free church,
demanding no conformity to creed or systems of thought.

It says positively, " not a perfect theology, but a life grow-
ing in wisdom and righteoii<!new." is the ideal achieve-

ment sought for as tlic realization uf organized religion.

Theology may be regarded as an endeavor after a world-
pktnre that will tranquillize confused and perplexed
ndnds, or as a focm of mental activity that makes for

health and vigor of aU the faculties, not as a fixed body
of doctrine to wbldi we may be disloyal only at the peril

of our souls. Theology is a means of better mental
and moral vision, indirectly an aid to tlie good life.

But the good life rests mainly upon reasonable ideals

of hum.in relaiionshijv;, upon moral values discovered

in human intercourse, and acei pteii as stable conditions

of progressive morality.

A free church is a spvclali/ed forui of organiication

in which nii.n may rlircctly affirm their highest nature
and give ample expression to it in visions, aspimtions,

and reflections. These create for the common life a
moral and spiritual atmosphere, an ideal world, whose
aecumulated treasure of light, wisdom, and power
serves to further the best interests and activities <A

hnman nature, and make men oooadous that tbey can-
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not live by bread alone. This world of mora! and spirit-

ual values preserves and transmits, from man to man
and tmu generation to generation, the greatest part

of the world's inheritance, the most effective and en-

riching products of man's endeavor, the wealth of ideal

beauty, tnith, and goodness. A ftce chnrdi is for the
puipoK of eduoating^, eidaisuig, and refining tiu a{>*

pnciatkMi and love of etenul valves, fbat rigbteoasneas,

tmth, and mercy may mcRasiogly away peiaonal fife

and spread IJieir influence through the sodal body<
A !q>ccial environment and a special time are necessary

to secure the release of our minds and liearts from rou-

tine aud expediency into the imaginative world of spirit-

ual values. "\Micrc two i>r three are ^atliered together

in my name, there am I in the midst of them." In every

group ot men seeking higlicr and fuller life there is a

prest-nee as of (i<^d, whkh soleriiiii/es aiifl exalts the

individual parts of the group, so that they beotme men
raised to their highest power, men conscious 01 surpass-

ing motives, capable of breaking down and sweeping
away the stumbling stones oi common usage and selfish

advantage. This spiritual invasion of more than in-

dividual motive force comes rarely to one alone. He
must at least be in the same spirit with others, and, best

(if aUf be must icsort to tbe same plaoe and speak with

them tbe same language of bope and loogins. A diurch
knot a ttiing of atones and timber, but is a li>^ng temple
of sigbs, viatoos. bopes, art» music, poetaty, prayers, of

all those ennobling activities of men tint join tbem to
their race and to their God. The mecting-housc be-

comes dear and e<ftjs<-erated tjnly hy virtue of the resolute

devotion, the patitJice and steadfastness displayed, and
the endeavor after truth and nght whieh men pursue

williui its walls. Tlie plaee ouce so consectated bccouits

a help to de\ otiou ; but tlie main condition is to be to-

gether witij our kind, to seek together after the more
perfect man in cadi of us, and the nobler welfare of all

which may be realized through thought and aspiration.

These considerations might all \tc evaded by regarding

the maintenance of public worship, or tbe affirmation and
the expnssion of our best selves, merely a matter of

preference, a question of personal taste, not a thing of

common obhgation and duty. On the contrary, the

activi^ of t£e cluircbes bas created and is constantly

enlarging « cammoo fund of moral treasure, ooneeptiaas
of du^, commanding motives of conduct, upon wliicb

all in tbe community draw, and by wtalcb all ate bene-
fited, even though indifferent and positively hostile to

the Church. Every orderly, honorable life, every merely
respectable ami paxsal)]y lin-enl man, u\\ev mo-t of his

moral worth to tiie uilluenee of the Ltiurcii. It is be-

cause somebody has cared for stand.irds ui rij^ht livni;^

that the man who does not i-.iri', who is not trouhlid

about such tilings, has an\ l;i mk1]u at all. Ever\ man
good for anything outside of tiie Chtinli is better, more
resolute for right living, more aggTessi\e for human
welfare, because the churches at which perhaps he
sneers are working to sustain moral ideals and establish

habits of justice, temperance, honor, and purity among all

men. if no one cared to work poativdy for an iii-

craasingly intelligent standard uf human cotuluct, how
loog wolud tbe sodal world last? How long would tliese

caidess persons enjoy their ease and selfish indolence if

tbcy vene not tdielteml by institntiaas to whose welfare

tbey an indiffenot, it ine sooiioes of moral in^iirBtioa

and educatko were to grow stagnant by universal neglect?
Education is possible without sdiools; but it would

surely be precarious, sporadic, touching only a few, and
virlu.dly swamped by general ignorance, l<eh(,'ion that

is, essential religion—is possible witiiout ciiurelies, but
in that case would be unimpoitant, ineffective, easily

ignored and overlooked The Church is organize, ac-

cumulated, and enlightened, moral encrg>' directed,

upon huiiian Ixttcmieiit. It is a structure of human
hves and wills resolutely maintained as a bulwark against

dishonesty, unchastity, unfaithfulness, hatred, and vio-

lence, the ruthless sea of bestiality that would readily

waste human powers. It is a positi%-e movement towards
leaUzing those moral values of character and life

wbidi otberwim wndd be neutralized and finally en-
|alled by selfishneas, ignonmce. and greed. All men
m the oommttnity have the advantage of the caraeatnen
and idealism which maintain churches as a shelter for

the better possibilities of human nature, as a motive
power for the ^'o<Ki life essential to common \velfare.

No man can say that he is not a flebtnr for these spirit-

ual priHiucts, these- I'oiUTele j^oods, wliieli the Church
creates and heaps up to l)c ireelv used as moral resources

available for all.

Who makes return lor the guidance, enli^htetjment,

and support which the Church provides for his moral

life? The subscriber, the pew-holder, the man who sends
Ills check, does sometliing, in far as money pays for
spiritual and moral advantages. But money alone is

no just or adequate payment; it is not return in kind*

si^>l]r to give your money and withhold yourself. "Tbe
mft without tut giver is bare" when one tries to satisfy

his sense of obligatioo by substituting money for manqr
loyalty, respect, and oonndeship. To give money for

moral advantages without paying back some of the life

which has been fostered by the.«« advantages is to im-
poverish yourself and l1ie cnmmou life; for the flame

of one man's Invalty \o truth and righteousness burns
hn^;ltter only wlu n it caii hiL-s gleams fn>m anotlier man's
tldchty. The pt-isuu cuuuts a thousandfold more than
his money in any fellowship of mind and heart. The
debt to the common moral treasure of htnnanity in

oigauized religion is a moral debt, a spiritual obhgation

u> give wliat you have rei'cive*d, to strengthen the whole-
some, inspiring influences of society by the personal

contributiou of your will, your ilesire, your moral foro^
directed against tbe tendenaes that d^rade and enervate
men.
What is the meaning of your life in the unending strife

with wrong? To be refined and moral is not enough.
Human sode^ b so oonstituted that tbeie are many
who have virtues and amiabiB f^^ati^ oi nrind and
character, but who have drawn these from the social

organism and are virtually parasites, living upon the
moral and spiritual activities and efforts of others. No
man justifies himself or pays his moral tax to the com-
munity who is not to be counted positively with the
fi.iices iii go<:Mi. To take all, evt.r. tlie stock uf conuiion
virtue, anil be indifferent to the soar» es oi trmral strength

and discipline, is nothing more or less than to be a moral
p.irasitr. Tlii<; is prcri-^-ly the condition of those amiable
and luleiant U\ev ivho iia'.e uo share in tilC world's

mural endeavor, wiio liold tliemselvcs aloof from ail

fellowship that a)ncems itsdf with keeping alive idealism
atid moral entliusiasni, that delinitely works for the ful-

filment of human nature upon its noblest side. The
valor of wisdom—tliat is, the aggressive zeal for the
growtli of men in tlie knowledge of ideal values and their

realization in personal and social Ufe—is tbe beat way in

which a man can make even a partial return for the ad>
vantages seemed to him by the inatitutiona of rdjpoo.
Here are buodreds and Aousands of complacent men
and women ashamed to do wrong themsdves, but per-

fectly willing, so far as any personal effort of tlidrs goes,

that wrong shall thrive and pn)S|K;r, tlial ni gral ignorance
sliall spread aud overwhdm tlie cartli. I'hey are simply
moral parasites usiog the bl^KSt games of sochd cn-
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deavor, the moral sense, the moral ideas, for which men
have spent blood and lifei wealth and comfort, satisfac-

tion and ease,—using these tliinga priccle&> and beautiful
that they may be happy and s^-satisfied. They do
not lift hand or foot to preserve or HHTimp the vonl
wealth of the world. They just leed themselves and
amile <Badwnlully at tiioaa wfaaring to adiieve the cndi
of lighteoaanHB and tnitll hy associations and feUow-
ih^ that battfess and idnfanx the enlightened democ-
my of character.

We must sternly and fearlessly estimate these para-
sitical nattl^^ 1 cximmon aiid complacent, as enemies
of the socit^ tvtliare, uns<K-ial men. The men who do
not positively affirm their allcgiancx- to the high claims
that wortliy (-ooceptioBS of righteousness tiiaki- upon all

men are drags and impediments which retard progress,

and (iicrta.se the sum of human etu-rgy available for the
betterment of life. They have absorbed tlie saving and
Stimulating influence of religious institutiooa and are
themselves human blind alleys thnm^ irijldl ao ngan-
emtuig and healing influence can pass.

Thie motal acaae which thrives and gets breadth and
discoven iriser ap^icatkns of its meanings from time
to time is dne to oiipuiiaed idlection and activity; that
is, does not grow and imptove of itself. Human natnic
bat to take uott^ht that it may add to its nond stature
as well as to its mti Ik ctual powers. Discipline (rf mind
and body, training of any faculty or power in man, in-

volves association and deliberate plainiing of indiviiluals

with like-minded men. There is no imconscious, hap-
hazard progress of any kind in hutuan life. Yet men
are so den.sc, so stupidly selfish, that they are willing

the moral training of the race shall he abandoned rather
lijan share in any cfTort to Itetp themselves and their

fellows at the task of .sell-disdpline and betterment. They
deUberately reverse the (iohien Rule and do imto others
just what they do not wish others shall do unto them.
They are willing that the wodd shaU be kept orderly,

that standards of honorable conduct shall be diffused

and impressed upon young and old; but they wish it all

for their own good not paying one penny of their moral
obligations to support the right actively and work for

it in some fellowship of idealten that wooid cany theni
out of self-indulgent parasitism.

The Clwrdi, especially our fne church, is oigaaiMd
hrihiKBce for (ood and wpiasents an obligation from which
BO man may be camised. Every man must face his

social duty to affect other lives helpfully and favorably,

for the measure of a man's life is the (inality and extent

of his vitalizing influence. Our church asks no man to

support or further theological opinions. It calls upon
all men so to ally tllem.stlve.^ with their fellows ;is to

bring the greatest moral pressure to bear upon hunian
activities and dispositions towards a fnlUr accomplish-
ment of personal right living and social ordi-r and justice.

No man can successfully acquit himseh of tliis duty to
make liis influence count for righteousness. He may be
agnostic, doubtful of any theology; but he cannot be
doubtful of the value of moral training, of re-enfofdng
and directing the moral sense, of deepening and bcoaden-
ing the current of righteous tendency among men.
That he docs not or cannot agree with theological

opiniaiis or theories of otheis is ao jitsttScatioa for stand'

1^ aside. There can be no petflKt ooooorI oI ndnds,
and cor free church does not expect tmiformity of belief;

for it has broadened itself, so that it offers a home and
a fellowship for every man willing to further essential

religion, believing in a morality which shall be more
than expediency, to be loyal to ideals of life and character

which shall summon the wealth of human nature from
its hidden depths. No man can do this alone: be needs

to work with his fcUows^ to use the maddoefy of organized
fellowship to heme aocuandated aMny upon the ungg^
mass or over-tokiant and fauaiaii nature. B7
this neaas oideri beau^, jaatte, and trafb aball be
realiaed, and Ox langdom of fbe good Sfe shall widen
ttsbordeis.

Ifc akine is acquitted of some form of loyalty to organ-
ized essential religion who believes that no effort for
lifting life, enlightening minds and c-onscicn< es, con-
tlrming tlie wills of men in righteousness shall lie made,
isliall there be no treasnry of moral ideals, no imagina-
tive vision of more perfect hfe dierisbed to be often
gazed upon, no consecration of life by kindling emotions?
vShall there be no heroic expression of the higher self,

no release by worship of the spirit in man from the sti-

fling prejudices and small concerns of getting and spend-
ing, of vain display and fodish ambition? To suppc«t
and attend church means at its best all this, for it strength'
ens the good in us, gives evidence to all men of our
loyalty to the right, witnesses to tlie supremacy and
authority of the moral order, and helps to extend and
perpetnate the inflnenoes Kbidi oouserve lUe and man's
aigucsl wdfarei

Self-eacrtfice.

Self-sacrifice in its highest

—

i.e., its religions—form is

the outcome of love, and that love gladly takes upon
itself the burdens of sacritioe. Self-sacrifice is the price
of love imder the finite conditions of human fulfilment:

love is the inspiration ami reward of sacrifice. This \'iew

is true to experience, and is a logical development of the
conception of niorii! sclt-sacrifux' ; but tiiis carries us Ir-voiuI

the spliLTe of moralitv proper into that ol religion and
the drama of humanity; and self-sacrifice becomes trans-
formed, indeed, one might say almost reversed, in the
process. Self-sacrifice in this region no longer brings
with it the sense of loss, for the love that works through
sacrifice is realizing itself thereby. Love seeks and ex-
pects no other good than love. All else is dust in tibe

balance. It is vanity and leas than vanity. In the loive

that fulfils itself throui^ sacfifioe. tacrilioe Is weloamed
for the love which it makes possible and wakens into
being. Lowe tbaB turns self-saorifice mto self-completion.

The sense at pahi and re^t which moral self-sacrifice

involves becomes transmuted into desire for fulfilment,

Love draws its life from defects even more than from
perfections, for the love that exfiands to iiu-ct the defect
expands to increase itsdf. The love that lives for love
and nothing else ha.s no giwid uf its own to give up, and
so has none to lose. Its good is the goofl that blrnd'S its

being with olhiT'i in a single whole of spiritual life, and
hence the love that "loves itself" really loves the larger

lifi' in which the individual, with others, Uves and moves
and has his being. Its purest sacrifice is its highest
self-love. Its giving is receiving, its loss clear gain.

It is this religious love that has led, and stiU leads, tO
tlie greatest deeds of devoted abandonment of sdf In
the interest of humanity. Doubtless the negative aspect
of sacrifice is there, but it is only to the onlooker that
this feature of sarrMfiB is a reali^. To the agent It is

BMie appearance. There is noll^ but self'AilSInent.

He RgMW bis act aa part of the biglxf' drema of human
existenoe. It is govotied by ends that soom aU tem-
poral Umitations. It is insjiircd by the love that, in

Dante's noble phrase, "moves the sun in heaven and
the other stars," the l(_i\'c tliaf is strongLT tliaii death,

and links man's life with things eternal, immortal, and
invisible.—y. B. BaiOit, in tkt Hibbirt JtmnaL
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Hm CuAhua StA.

When palm-tres wan, and winbr is aaklum,

Fnm Soutbera ooacinent, vrith tRosurea diotoe.

Thou SanMt (at Is Ciaba'a nwigr ahoic.

Uh »adian MiMB upoa thy Mddca float.

THy beatlfi* tieart flctkHa fnn-i the irami lift^ tiiie

Tv Um Mar OuU an U> b<uu^'> itraad.

hlrMMdidMk tfMI,M ktr imnt th* hiMK
IVn Bhat Aymid muy a salcty haaJ,

Thy b*--iu(r<":* vi-liiili civirii; 'Ut wiw^lrni^^ r\r

Of tboae wt^ ^ue ypiKi lbs «^ ei^iMNlw.

Tliy Raticai warn edw Ihem cull'* cnri

By mooalijtbt. la! Uiy wav^u ioyful dance

To rhrthmic ni'JHC '(HI paalrtb ctt

Fran mdiaat iky. and the uaUtbovad de«|>.

WUeb tfaoll wund an when we who live are gone.

To fE»la the thoiuandf in thy depth* aaleep.

At aukmn muliusUt aad bgr autta^r dayi;

Dgr nk* itpUh to Kin who evet Mvea,

Wlaiae bci wt tetk with (iMdul myct add fniai.

Tim. rtriHrtiti Sm*

Mr W' % muticK.

CMm rests, "Ihe pearl ol the Antilles,"

M tkt twin bosoms of two tropic seas.—to

(he north and west the gulf of Mexico, to

the south the wide Caribbestn S*n.

It is claitflfil that, gcolrijrimlly, Cuba,

Hayti and &»n I i^iriutigD, 1'(u lo Rico,

the l<>«er Antilles were .i ]>mI o( the South

AjIicn^Jun [-atitirU'iiLs, CLUUiccled with Vucut-;i:j

until the ,e,i lilli-tl Itu- <lt:e|j vititeyii where

roll the urvslal wuves oi the Caribbean,

travt^'!>cd l>y a^ubuuxtue mountain ranges

whose tops form the sttutller islands of the

lesser Antilles. Others claim it was con-

nected with Piorida wbkb ii. hMWW, not

Tht «qiitlarifl] cumat, owinc from

Aliim ta thn Sondi AaMtkMi eont. pours

Inlift tbe 6tM to the aoath of lU wfaare it is

dioiililjr bMled M th« mnowncM of the

YmttM chuiMl holds back the water which

Kfttf ICMldllC the Citilf of Mi^xico is again

heated before sweeping thrmtgh the Florida

Cbiitincl til f.ir away Etiropc, The Gulf, a

vast circtilur sen, has a length of a thousand

inile-t and an average width of six liunttred

jtiij fifty mile*. Its indigo calond waves
arc lH;.iutiflll, ill StMBW the tmv 0t Bari-

The Cinlitii::iii Sea, tht.-UKl; jlLK-ely united

wtch Uic Gttil, litilc;^ lu u^«p^i.iiictr ;uid ^iit.

IVi waters arc transparent and dear. I htive

looked down friMU the steamer's prow, see-

ing plainly to the bottOOt wHIl th* &he»,

Miuatic plants, and Actb. It has Btl area of

Tijioo sqiiMe ailcs. Here eie the historic

ooMte of the Spenfah nata with oieDMries

vt dw pilKtee e( far^ dayi>, who sacked

dttai, and IIRfed oa the Spanish ii»Ueons

ladcD with the goU of the laeaa and

Maiiko. Mco itiH leaich for their luddeii

treastircs.

This vxst inland sea is named after the

fierce Cmib tribe, who came (rom the On>
oeo wjieaami iwhahitiithe BaatcntMamb.

* w^ - - >—*
llM UVMflUI KCptHF

meltiiig lany with the 8Q>aiiey9c of Cuba,
under the nde of the i»itil<^i Spamarti

Upon it now arc foc\i<i>cJ the eyes uf the

world, and it is invesicil with new interest

and importance, with tlie openiiiK the

Panama Csinal Vessels of every land will

whitfii va.t stretihes, The kceLs uf

thousands of steamec!> will ploitgh its sut

face when the Atlantic and Pacific arc united

in the near future. It will become a centre

of cammeicial activity, wiien Od. Goethals's

iwagwifirent wock i« finMicd end the Fadfic

•bares ere breusht nigh. No nuK Iook.

diaary voyaga eround CaipcHem or thraoifa

fhe Stnutt oi Magellaal Seiliac pant Cuba
and Parto Rico, the navies of the world n/W
tr»%'crse this fair tropic sea, and all the cities

oil jt-s wide iihores will share in new develop-

ments which folltnr the realization of the

dream of ages.

Hpt? is the Itirthplace of tHe fiprpc eyclrmei

thiit curve into the Yucitrm channel anti

throuj;l> tlie Gulf, sweeping ti;i the .Ml.mtk
eixL'.t

One who is famih.tr with the Caribbean
say-.- "It i-. iin ideal place for a itummi i

day's sail—-the waters heave slowly with

long, glassy swells and teem with marine life.

Flying fishes dart up from it, and skim

swiftljr away. Porpoise deava the wavc« in

pumdb Staance jelly fish drift rfowly by.

The ias afibaika noveahnrly on the surface

At tinea a whak is Hen spouting or feediag

on lite aalmalcuhe on tlie suifaoe of the eca.

Varieties of gulls wheel aad seream. PeH-
caus dive. The frigate-bird soars over-

head. A line of flamingoes flash hy. Corul

islands abound, and one looks down through

the clear waters to see the sponges and fan

corals at {he Iwttmfn of the st-a. the sky
at nii liliiy a bonnda-.s dome of blue, at

davsa ami eve filled with woadrous ckjiid

ina^se-, fantastic in form, and glonou'. m
culor. The balrav Iweeics hill to refHise. and
otie fancie* he ha-^ leailied the l.>tu. land."

The Canb wiirriors who tluvinged its

shores are dead, the pirates that hftcd the

l)lack flag have pajised un; but the M.-a in all

its pristina baanty Vmm. aial livaalile to its

ishinds and to lir-gtf lands made habitable

by its tepid warn,
MimasNi, CBB*.

TIi« Little People of Pmatma.

WI K. H. AUSTR«.

Now we stood fadng the serenity of a

Crt^ck temple seen against a background of

bluest Italian -.Ly. What gentleness was
given to the Kr.nity of the areWtecfitr hy
the warm vellow tones e-f columns and iieili-

mpnt! The quiet <if tile great ploiu exactly

hrntted the dignity of the buildtngattdal the

!>i>-cidled Basiliea at it"! >>ide.

Ovei all tllJlliKS .Irea:'U il a ll' i-;; iil.d)le

sunlight, iltuiigii wc were ^lii:iia, »c were

guests, and in an augtist presence which wa.s

gnuaotts to our hsperfect apprebcugion of

its innenDoat mianinr' Kcjoiang in the
stillness that was emphasUed, mtticr than
mamdihr tka iMtfill of a feur «(hec yUp
gnms. we ifraw nearer aad neasaf to tin
temple of Neptune. Ju.«t high enough was
it lifted above the stretches of innidow.

Beyond it the land sloped softly to the blue

sea upriu the wi^t.

How couM the fifth century before the

Claistiaa era imra faaqpNathed to our tiaie

(14) (Janimbt as 1914

throtigh the intervemiv commotiixis of

ham:ititty and of nature a gift so nearly com-
jilete' Slowlv wc walked about it and
torotigh it, guide-book in hand, questioning,

gazing, and pondering. Then, at tht- wi^st-

<-m end. tttming our backs for a moment to

the sea, we had a new ;jiiture, N'o«' for the

iiullow tiiit^ of the ntarblcs a purple moun-
tain was the background. Again and again

our eyes rested with sheer delight on the
friendly waving graascs and UaasaadOf
saap-dragon that had fcnnd lodgment ia

etavioes oa the wtir tops df the hwiMima
Sky and eartii were oamfahihig to bring the
tar eeaturie* near.

As the ancient Greeks bad sometines
hunger, so at last had we; and at the scawar<)

front of Neptune's temple wc seated our

selves, to partake of the luncheon we hod
brought frtrai Cava. Then instantly there

clu«.!rTf(l ahmit m a xninp of itafl cyi'd

ehddreii attended by various de>i;s L>c-

scendants were they of (irevec a-s well as of

Italy!— er>nu*ly. luie-heailed. Kently

c1am«ron', \isitorsl For aught wc knew
they might i>c. and now Um Fist oad the
i'rcst-iit were o4ie.

The Italian government is righteotisly

discouraging the deep-rooted habit of mendl*
cancy, and everywlwfe we rightfuMrir ap-
held the go««tnment« tmenlng ns well as
*eif that thediidKB mat he tnlMd Into att

iadcpemknaa nf whidi thn blhan nasec

dreaned. But thaw snMdi lcllow«iicsls at
the home of Beauty are not to be turned
away without the courtesy of a crumb.
Closer and closer tltey prets, the tlork eyes
surveying otir gradually opened stores of

refreshment, the childish voices WlHtlttlhl'llg

a low. insistent demand.
Yes, our gift must be a cotirtesy, and not

an alitti Fortttuately, in every emergent-y

a reaitniK knowledge of Italian run be k^I-

vani/'ci into a fpeaking-know{cd>;e,- a laii-

gliage often jeiky in its ull<'ianr-e, often

bizurrc M tls use ei-l tenser, nad ui dire cx-

treuiity making imustial choice of nouns,

but a real raotle t>f coimnunicution, nc^'cr-

thdess. In this langiwga a compact was
mode. The beantlfU tillow-bcinia were
nMnbaUediatoalhRbeidteiis, Thqrwma
taM thateach waa tohave a hit af«w hmcb-
eon. aad Oao thir wcie t» fsr-^Vkal"

With certmiony and' mathematical pv^
cision we placed nutji, raisins, and chocolala
bon bons on founiLitions uf cracker, ostOO-
tatiiiusly guaidiug e:.ieli pile fjotn inferiority

to any other. In hy]mt)tic ilenee the row
of gazers stood. With continued c remoiiy

vrt- Iw^itowed our gifts in onlcr Then
" iJ.ii./" we said, and viKoronsly waved
oni ln:;ds toward the plains and tlie >.ta.

.Now we would sati&fy our own eiavings

for such anibi^cuia and nectar a^ we had.

But, lo! the line wasreturiiing with two .»r

three other children who liud suddenly
emerged into the landscape, and it was ex-

plained to US that thete oifaers had uulhing.

BarabodiBga on our part Imt the whole
Plato should beeome aliae with thctar Ua*
dead and ftiasds wesa taUdan to Ika boat af
onr aMMty. Tim line waa KHfpnnad> We
rchcar^ied the conditions of the fwnpart
They were iiccepled by the late cumtta with
all docility. The new piles were erected
upuit new crackers and ln->ti>wed with Mli>

prtttmtnt. Again we bade them ^
'•AUM" end waved thoa awsiy. 1W
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Whh tnfiiiUboa in our hearts wc re-

tMled oundvc* to assuace our hunger,

adhUKletit be recorded that the provi!<ioiu

of the ticaty were faithfully regarded by the

man people ol P«<tum. No shadow of

broken pledge rests upon the memory of that

cxqui.'iitc day, and for a completed sense

I if l)nitlu'ilio(Ml lietwre»-n Keneratioo* tw'ciily

tivc ccntuncs apart wc arc indebted ti> the

wi.lful, beautiful children who xharcd with

U5 the sunshine, the ^tillnes-i. the (lurple of

the raount:iiiL, the liluc of tli'j ^^r'^, the win

aomene.'vt of tlie gay snap-draguiu on the

roof against the sky, and Ifaa

•erenity of the temples.

Literature.

Tub Awan Movbmbst in I-N(j,i.and By
J. Hay ColUsan. M A. ^t.lac^u^Ier: Uni-

versity l'TC^<i I'Longmii;! '-, Gn i ii St Co I

net.—There are many iicilplt who ';ecin

to think a Unilarijin prott-.l iifimn-,! tiuronlio-

dox d<>ctniic of the Triiiit > '.v i ^ ii'i^rlty

Oil Uk- part of nutipiiilus L,iijJ*L'y when he
resigned his li^nng in 1773. There are others

wlia imagine any earlier protests to be the

wccatfkity of » turn «bwnR BUMii i nwiii »•

lav whtt mUiB to Ikoiw Imvc an
t the doctriw of tlM Tkfal^ bid fawn a

•ohlcet of dtOMive owl powtoniitf ddwte
within tlie Knglish Church for more than a

cestiiiT ticfore Undsey's conscience drove

him to leave the Church and made him the

vvtual founder ol a denomination of Unita-

fiom. For mok time the best account of

thb Unitarian controversy within the Church

of Bngland has been that fotinil in the work
of Alri>ry and OvertoTi i' r hi -.orUnH in

general, .ind incidentally for th i-.i- who bear

thi- Cnitiirian iiartif. il i^ a ni-ittcr of signal

im!>ortaiicf- that this topic ha. In-vn niaflr the

-.uLijett of a ^l)ecial monoKraph ':iy an al>!e

investigator. Mr. Colliijau's iMxik on the

Arian Movement in EuKlnnd is a fine piece

of work which will be fundamental to all

further study of^ OMttor. He h
a thonwsh ennioatlaK of uccieGtc

tno, oad (hobWiignpbicddali^ ofUi fdot-

Mitaa h of fanaHOM vohic to oU itndeats.

Mr. ColMiwil* mwtory of dctaO enable* him
to tluvw iocMwrtol B^it on many matten of

mora genefal significance than micht be

luggested by the title of his book. Tlie

reader will comprehend huw tlic prevalence of

Arminian and Arian views in the American

OfflflnW was located in the Hpi^copal rhurche^

before CongregatioaaliisLH were alTectud. It
|

can be foreseen that this valuable inoiiotiriiph

wi!l a.'-NUt the student of our own colonial

religious history. Critii-i-.tn of the hook
mu-st wait until it h.i- illv, 1 v.uninc«l at

leisure. Its value anil unpuruuicc must be

iNnldcd

"MB Kn," he wis, "was a
taacatOMeUtaulndoaof the oirfiil ookmities
invariably attending "°^fiw ttai loek or
neglect an army." His polBt II, of coonc.
that, if the Federal government had poa-

scsscd a competent army, the Rebdlion
might have Iwcn crushed at onCc, and we
might have been spared four long years of

war. But such an army a'< he ha.« in mind
would prolKkbly have di\ndcd very much,
as the officers then in the service of the

goveriiiiient divided In'twern the Niwlh ami
the S<»ith. so that the ilniKgle would have
liejjun nn soniutliini^ liLf iijual term.H. .X-.

to the wutiniiK "f what woulil overtake us,

should wc be attacked by a foreign foe, that

is impressive enough to one whose iuiagiiia-

tioa Met some likcliliood of such an attack.

Most of us probably are somewhat apathetic

in thit nntter, beoMiie we hove gieot dUU
culty in oooocivins when anch ao attoek
should come from. It is not VUtr that this

book will bring much support to the awvc-
tnent for [uittinK our nation on a better war
fi>otint; Hilt to all who like to read of the

Civil War Ihc book can be most heartily

commended. Its descriptions of the move-
ments of troops are elear and vivid Its

criticisms of the generalship displ.iyed un
both sides arc intelligent and <li.'>pavsu>uatc.

Gen. Mcl)<jwcll is made to apix'ar rather a

better miMut than in most narratives of this

battle, Ihough Stotiewidl Jaidcson is by all

odds the raiKst Mildicr-likc figure which this

story

BOU. Rtrv: Irs STRATK'iV ,*Nn Tactu s

By R. M JohnHton. Hoii>,'ht.in Mifflm

Company. iQi.'i 5' ."io m-i —This i i a

very interesting and. so far as a rcarli r with

out military training i-an juilge. a very in-

telligent account of the oxiening cam|>aign

of our great CivU War. It is, |lt(faap*b the

most painstaking and minute study of that

The Mmeiy Wmmft Bmm Companion
omtains a contributian entitled "Why
I'ifty Women Do Not Go to Church." The
author, Bruce Barton, has obtitincd a mass
of concrete evidence of interest. This
article is to be followed by another entitled

Why Fifty Wrmtan Do Go to Church
"

Olhi'T mntnluitions to the February Ccm-
panu^r arc: "What I h.ivf Icattie-l ahnut

Caniie<l FiKxIs," by Chnstinc Terhune
llcrrick; "How Children 'See with tl»eir

Hands.'" by Mary Hejiton Vor*e: "The
Use;! of Bingraphy." by Charles K. Jefferson;

"The World's Greatest I'aintings," by
Laura Spencer Purtor; "What Is the Ideal

Smalt HoU5e.> " by A. Raymond fiUis; " What
every Baby needs," br 8. JOMpUoo Baker,
M.D., in the DepaftOMBt far Better Babies;

and "The VOn of Oardai nawuag," by
Frank A. Wangh. netloo hi 0 variety of

fieldn i« etrntrihuted by Grace Ellery Chan-
nini;, Mary Heaton Vorse, Edwin L. Sebin,

Myra F. Cutler, Fannie Heaslip Lea, Anna
McClure Sholl, and Juliet WUbor Tomp-
kins. There is food readinc for younger

fa hie the
hii

than die Negio
than bis white odtUior realizes," and gives
his reasons for this belief. Interesting inns-

tratcd articles in this nuinl>er are "The Red
Crost in Japan," by Saint Nihal Singh, and
"NcRro vVomen as Trained Nurses," by
Robert McMunly. Frank G. Speck refutes

a statement by Mr. Roosevelt in regard to

the ownership by Indians of the land and
game in this country. Other articles arc:
" Robert C Ogdcn's I,at)ors in the South,"
by Samuel Chiles Mitchell; and "The White
Man's r>ebt to the Netcro," by Mrs L H.
Ilammonil. .\[iioii(; the subjects di-.eU'.M'd

cditori.ally are the opening of the Court of

Claims to the Indians, the visit of the Com-
mission of Southern ITnivarsities on the Race
OuettiOBtftHaflltMDn institute, the Virginia

BdaeadaoOi CoBfiicncc, Bishop Brent's new
work in the ]

ofhidHstrlali

New Oueetton Book for Sunday Schoolo
FORTY LBHONt ON TUB PSALIT'

BiirJaoMalLodiin.
••Forty Laanoa an the Nalmi"

sUtttM « »M» iiliniiii l» —riiif no* ol tW I

mth tm damu4 (• rwtaamd (anbwm o( tba Boik h
SuBckr SchoGi TkcUos. Tb*PKliuu4lk*«linattE
•n ina^ man lamMtinf and beipliil brUwmujrtipliaa*

CLARA T. QVUA
tiou ol ciMIAmi uuj by ib*

\

The curii nt tmtnlier of the Soushrm Work-
m.jri i;iiuhli,hc<l by the Hainptoi; Instittitr

Prcs contains the second in'-t.ilnnnl of t;;c

seiii-. «hith this rnaRa/ine is publishing on
till- v.iriou? ciii'.r 1!'. the Hampton Traric

l>.ht>ol. an<l explaiiLs how the Hampton
bl.u-ksmith and wheelwright arc trained in

imtiative, application, and general efficiency.

A poper on "Negro FirogteM hi Virginia," by
Booher T. Waahinctaii, eKpwases this shrewd
ohaerw% bdief that "the Ncgio race in

Vifi^dte it golag incwifd in aU the funda-

aod aOhrtantial thbct of lif^ faetar

"mnwrordji

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiography

AUCZ A1I£S WINTER

" fN 'Cbasus Goukx Amxs: A ^oritual
1^ Autobiogiijiby ' we have a book at io-

tcoMinlsml. eipcdilly foe those who knew
theaiMtk posoaaity of tbi BsadoHae
Uilils. BalsvwtbawwhoacvwmiUa^

•taSSL^^CnS^'
«ltWd»

"'POLD with nmplkity tnd iod^aiich
M. humor *ad tolcruicr t nitaiaf enaic
sod beauty of Language '—tinstmt Tmt-

" I T is a dtUghlhil rnniaitceiue. Is wfaJdi
1. Bpc caa tract tha iaflii«nc»si>d pf nr » an
which madeWm what bewas— a mao of ra-

diaal (ailh, a Chriatiaa huaiaaiH, a practi-
olB^ntk. Happily UtdaagfatarhaaaMsd
aa epikiipw ia whicfc sbt lalli Biaay of thoM
pcrsotul details of a kk buiy in all benign
activities. It isabook to prixe (of its t«rcet.

BOH aail Ucbt, aad lor the ioipmaoi a mao

HOUGBTOlf MIFFLOr CO.
4I
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Cbc llloiiM»

An Old Engfoh Saag,

I I.:.! iuli « itij kivc Ki yoa,

Aa MiK(9 llw l»rk itpoa the tm.
f»lim ar kMit.ter tow, t» thN.

TliiTu'i not s n.^<. -"IjirrVr I irrk.

As lowly u my mother ciM«k.

TIhm% aat • «l toB^hai
S»(MM at aaMM b t»

Ami It't. ok. »inM,iiwtt> h4 MttaralH.

Ths Own liu (optn.cRNniiniMi
You an ray M«ptn. ciwii, ladlD.
Foe all bar ralm el cuyal hliMb

Hon fakjwIn villi «gmMtnk
Andll%.A.pni>t.«ni*1 aiaA aotket bIm.

Tm llmnnil paJtka wben deer run,

Tm IhwiWIlH n>M> la cbc uin.

T«i thouMsrf pnrh S-nrilli tK:^ «
My mfitSrT pm ii; .' iv li> r-,r

And it I, oh. swa«t< twccl' mtftiMr mioa.

B^r's Fiahln'.

BY R. L. O.

BUtjr «M • fishetinaii. BiUy altray;! ba<l

been ft fiiliffiiuttt cw Bfaio 1m cottid mnwii-
bcr. rad tlMt lone tine. Whjr, lie

Iwd almfB fltbei, at Stat with ft beat pin

•ad a piece of string in tiie old wuodcD hane-
trouKh at Grandiiuither's. Now he had •
real hook and a real line and a pole that he

had cut Uamil with Uie kaile Fnpa iiu<i

wnwA Vm M hb lart Urtbday- ^ i<>liv

wait grown up now: he was seven years oh.].

end wore bitie overalls, like a big m.-ui

No mere horrse-trough:; anJ bent pins for

tann N<iw crnwlftt out nn an i.^ld boat

landing; where the iK.nfl wis t;nitf (kt-ii, .ind

spent whole delighti'ul nionuiiK^ watching

his cork Ooalin;! un tlu' wait i, aiul i-v.-iy now
and then bottmit: unrlcr

On this paituular uiomuig Biiiy with his

friend Buckie, a tfeautiful St. Bernard, bad
been out very early to dig worms. How weU
BiUy knew «luf» to fad the binaM, (etlcat

one*.—right under the edge of wood pile,

vfaeiK it una ahnoa • IMtis danpi. Bvcfy
tlMM he found ooe Budde mnid go "Wnor,
woof," and Billy would mj, "Nice old

Btidde, liere'a a c'weat fat one." Roally
they had enough, and the two friends started

off toward-> the pond, where the sun xhune hot,

and the shining little fish jumped and swam
through the water.

They reached the old wh irf .unl c-rawled

out on it, Buckie following liiHv .n close

a.s Cf)t:M, .if.*! i-vpfv once m a wliili' lickitig

hi . f:u <* :irtii -..tym,; " U'(K>f. WD-'f
"

(111 what a iHAutiful morning it was a.i

Billy and Buckie wttlod down contentedly

to wait for a bite! Billy wriggled his toes

comfortably in the cool water, and the sun
shining thruiigh the trees turned his little tow
bead to gold, and shone on the lock that
Mother oould iMrt make lie down.
Budde Mapind at tlie brilliant falue-and-

Cicen dngon fUea ttiat darted by, and Billy

wondered if hia mother eiMMdant Uaatodc*
fa^a with one of tile faifblackdaning-needlea.

Frcvntly a lily pad fbKted by with a
great green bull frog sitting oa it. "Hullo,
ol' frawg," said Billy.

" Kerplunk." atttWCMd the ttOf, Bad divcd

into the water.

The OvisUaa Register

"Wool, waat," said Bnc^ and tinunped

UitaiL
Snddenly the cork bobbed ander, and

Billr with a diuckle drew in a ridalag UcUc
perdi about faur Incfaes long. He took it

off the book as gently as he could, patting

Ita wet sides, nnd showing it pmodly to

BoddCb who .seuucil pleaded as he. Then,
very carefully. Billy leaned 0«ar ^ edge
of the «iMif and put the flA hack tato the

water.

"Co back to fvu babiei, fittie fA," he
whispered.

That was the way Billy fished. Bach one

he caught he wmiltl huf; nmi r^t fnr a (ew
miniitc-=, then buck it "c.uJ.ii in the w.ifer

"They's. happifj Ihiil way." hr t-iiitiuncfl

to Buckie.

The »un grew Uolltf iiiid hotter. Buckie

was sound a'deep. when suddenly there wa;
a tremendous bite, and the pole was nearly

jerked (ran BlOr't haada,
"I gucai k'a a Uff «U and tnrtU," he

•boMed. and pnOad with all Vm ndgbt, but
Oe turtle, or wkntcw it wna, paQed harder.

"Bttdd«, BoeUe. puOta* me in."

cried Bilif, Buehie wokn ap with a jerk,

and caught bold of Biny's jacket with his

teeth. But. oh, just as the big cruel looking

head of a huge mud turtle came to the sur-

face of the water, BiUy lost bis balance, and
fell splash right into the water where it tm;:

way over his bead. Quick as a flash Buckie
W3s in after him, and, 35 the little yellow
iii-ai! ciiniu up, HiiLkir (^lUKht hold of his

collar and -^wani t.Dw.irds the nhore.

GikmI lirave old Ruukif. how strong he

""v:! "W'rvif, woof." hc barked when be
ha.:' 'i. iL^i i! BiUy out, linip and dripping,
anil laul him on tiiK WACia HUid, "Woof,
w.:>of."

Billy slowly opened his eyes. "I tikes

fishin.' BneUi^" aaid he.

lbs Gfafr-cwfct Han.

"MoUie," called iMr waaunn tma the
kitchen door.

"Yea'n." aaawcnd UoIBa itnn behind

the wood-pile, whera aha waa building bark
huti far her dolls.

"Oome here, dear.'^

This time MoUic did not answer bar
mother: but she siiid. sitting her largest doll.

MI'S Cynthia Bly. down ao bard on a bark
bench that she felt over backwards. "I ex-

pect, if folk's mothers were little girla, thn.-

wouldn't like to be 'coming here' all the

time " But Ci-nfh»» who must have bim
shoiki-d into silincc i)V tbi.s very naughty
specth. mace no n-|dy, ajid MoUie picked

hrr up iiiid '.tattd her more gently, so that

this time she was al>l< t<i ktxp her balance.

Presently th..^ .zall MDundid acaiil.
" MoUie, I want you."
" In a i^t% aamnM," aaid MoIHa, trei-

fully.

Mollie bi^t up the aide walk of another

hut, put on the roof, planed her tiniest dotl,

little Beg, imide, and then, riddg dowly.

walked tnwaid the bouse, dinning one foot

altar tha flthcr.

Mamma was not in the Mtchen. so MoUie
went on to the sitting-room, and there she

found her sewing by the window.

She did not look up aa Moaie entered, or

take any notice of her whatBTOr aa tha came
and stood beside her chair.

(16} (jAmxABV aa 1914

"WhatdojwiwHrt.awnma»" ahaaakcd
finalljr, ia latter a low vaiea.

"Nothfaic. UoUk" ibe aaawered, without
looUngatber.

" But you called me. mamma, and said that
you wanted me."
"And so I did, ten or fifteen mlattttl afO;

but I do not want you now."
Now, though Mollie had not cared what

ber mother wanted her for when she called

her, she immediately became very ciiri')iii,

and so she said.

—

"Would yo'! mind telling lue whit you
wantM mc for. mainnia?"

" No." attswrrt-d her mother, looking up at

her this time. "I wanted to give yott a
finger-eake tti.in that I baked for vou."

"Oh"' cried Mollie. her eyes sinning, for

de.3,rly Uie loved ginger-cake men. It was
such fun to plajr with them and then ent
them up.

" May I have taiaii pitaift wmm^'*
"No, MolUc." annmd her aMOer: "I

calledyou tnice: aadthcnlgavefeinitolitlla

Jack, who oauie with aame parcels torn the
store."

" O mamnwl" and, with a wail of anguisk,

Mollie flimg herself on the floor, with her
head in her mother's lap. "O mamniAl
mamma wbjr didn't you tcU me? 1 do 10
love a ginger-cake man I"

"Ve«," said mamrnn, sadly, "I know you
do, and that is the reason I made him for

you, I did not tell you what I waiitetl you
for, because it is rij^ht to obey instantly, and
not for tlie sake of thi^ ^iiigi r-cake man."

Her mother lifted Mcllie into her lap,aild
smixythcd the ^'olden curls tenderly.

"Cy.ithi.i," s-iid Mollie an hour later, wh<.-n

she had game back to her play behind the

wood-pile,—and e««n then there was the

sound of taara in her vake.—^'OCynthial if

might hawa been Just the vtnr InveHest

liagB^idM null leadac np againat poor
bark bandh that pan ever sawf—rmMssse

A P«t RKViin.

Some pcaia ago my cntnpaaioo on m
dioating aspediUntt slightly wonnded a
young raven. Having beard of the ease
with which these birds may be tamed, wv
tied the bird's legs and brought him hOOW.
In a few days he entirely recovered ftott

hts wound, and became very familiar, amus-
111;^. and roischievous. He learned to say
"HcUol ' and "Xed," "Paira" .and "C.fiod-

niorniui;"' His usuLd perch was the top of a
slie<l which stood on au alley much fre-

quented by pigs, poultry, and '.itrnA- do^.
Ralpii, a uame given him by my wife, would

watch his chance; and. winn .a pi^ eiime near

his perch, he would alight upon llic hack oi the

astonlslied gnmter, and ride him about,

quickening bis pooe by repeated dips ol bis

beak, and fhouting bia ddi^ most vooifei^

ously.

If he law a dog lying in tlie aley gnawing
a bone, bewould 01^ aoftly behind hill, and,
giving Utt a cUpiB the bade iy awayto Ua
perdi wldi a mladiieeuna diuiiUa. The doga
freqtiently were so much discoiicrrtcd by the

attacks of the m)'s(eriousciieilly as to abandon
the Geld and the bone togrther, and Ralph
would enjoy the sp«j|f. W« aftatwafd Mid
this bright pet lor a large awn.
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, flmthnH. IiduHi, and Amerlck,

H welu the Fte Eut, are all favored with

the raven's preaence: but he especially affects

the Orkneys and tlie Hebrides. living to a
peat age. The crow is allied to the raven,

but smaller. This bird never loses his

disnily. Tlic same scdiite walk and the

shrill "Caw!" ehi;r.n tm.'f htm wJ:tTfvfr lu-

gots. He slips and slides on Uic ict at cvcr>-

movemi'iit of hit lung bUicIc IfRS, hut lie is

up again in an instant. A friend in Con
ncctictit has ouc of tlic;-t kiiu'.v iiij; fowls us a

pet; and, like his elfin cmisin, Ihe raven,

cekljratcd by Edgar Poc, he knows how to

come and knoclc gently on the window-jKuie

when be wanta to get into the hooae. He
knows, too, ikbout how nodi water is to be

I tath; Md. after Ut

I h into the pan, Jade always waits for

anhnl of the aeoood pitcbeiful. Then
be Jtnnps in. and baa a jolly time of it—
Can'is Bantnfl Grifiik, in Bum JnmA

Grandmother's Story.

"C.raniliuother, you proiutsedl" Mary
laid a coaxing mi about hv gnndmolhir'a
Uuiulder.
I Pool and Edwin drew their cluiirs close.

They, too, rrmfmhertd tbeir grandmother's

"Do teU lul" tbey ooaaed.

• the etaOmt* caier laces.

"Ithappcaed la Oia vnr raen," die bcfan.

The cUldrcB kwked about the old colonial

fMOi with its diainond-pancd windows, iu
deep-throated fircplaoe. Quaint stories of

' days seemed to lurk in tlic dii- ky cor-

, to hide in tbe chimney cupboard.

"Your gxeat-great-grandmothcr Hartwcll

lived in this bouse while h«r husluml went

to fi^t the Untish. There were no neigh-

bors near. £^he was aNisie willi tlic sirvuiits

and the children,—itu re wi re six children."

"How joUy to haiL such a large ianuly!"

exclaimed I'uul.

"Yes, but It was not jolly in war tirne

The r<LiKT>ats oflea cuiue inarclung alojif;

the pike and stopped at every farmhouse

demanding food. Food wag scarce enough

hi those days, and tbe children were ulten

hungry."

Mary's eyes tpm wide with symiwthy.
a't thqr tmMf hAV* tangh to cm.

"Not when tbe RedcoaU came. At last

your great-grcat-grandmother had a food

closet made, which none of the soldiers could

disco%-cr. Turn back the upper comer of

the rug, boys, and I will show it to you."

The boys won rolled the rug hack, and
at their grandmother's bidding lifted a trap-

A'-HH. lit-liiw the iliKJi were shelves and cup-

boards. ITie clnldren exumimd the rece-vi

with deep interest.

"Pretty clever gieat s''eat-|if.i"ih"othcr.

I say," said Edwin.
"Yes, she was clever, so clever that she

outwitted tbe soldiers still further. Word
came one dark evening that the British would

lied the chUdren faito tUs
the servants bide all tbe food in her war
pantry. Every candk in the house was then

lighted. No one couM see hi. but thiwigb

the chinks in the great shutters lightstreamed

out To people traveUag the iMd It

as If the house must be filled with people.

Neit the rags were railed 6am the floor, and
each ehild \va^ given a straight-legged diair.

The LluUlrL[i were not to sit iu tbe chairs,

oh, iujI Tbe chairs were for your great-

great-grandmother's soldiersl

"Every one in the house guessed her plan.

It was a ruse in high favor with the lonely

colonists. A procession was soon formed:

eacli child niarehed holding a chair by th<-

h.nck and tilting it, lianRinK first one m ihoj;

any leg then another upi.-n the inaovefeil

IliHir. The noise was deafeniuK .\l the

head of her marching soUlicrs your great

great-grandmother shouted martiid com.
mands. Apparently a whole oompany of

ooloniala was drilling in this bouse.

At last inr luiiun were mera caiwrrmg
along the pike. They draw up their horses

and stopped Ib boot of the house; Great-

grcat-grandmotiier and her soMIbb did not
stop. The commands grew riuipcr, the

marching cfaairs stamped mat* loudly.

After a time tbe British leader gave a quick

oedcr^ and the enemy passed on, thinking it

t>est not to enter a bouse so well proti-cted."

The diildren sat thinking for a long time

after their grandmother h.vd finished her

story*.

Mary spoke iirst, "Creat-great-grand.

mother wee very hme, ea wdl ea very
clever."

'

' Yes, and her diildna wen very Eke her,"

added Paul.

"It is a fine thing to come oF a brave,

clever race1" tbe silver-haired grandmother
said seltty.—AwKW JC«rMe«d,M dm Ckunh-
mom.

UHb Bcai^B Bw-tTM.

Whenever father Hear and .Mother Bear
went after honey, they left Little Bear at

home. Little Ueiir wondered alxnit that

honey, and why he was always left at home
" W'heie do you tiuii htniey, leather Bear'

l.ittle lU-iir asice<i one day.
" Iu a Ix-'e-tiee. Son Bear, ill l>M Um. Ui In

sine!" answered Father Bear.

"What is a bee-tree like?" asked Uttle
Rear. " Is it bke a needle-y pine-tree or a
maple-tra^ or ie it like a hitdi bee with
leaves that flutter, or what is • fece^ne
tike, Fhttttr Bear, aad how does It grew?"
"A bee-tme." answered f^ttw Bear. "U

any kind of a hollow tree in whidi the faecs

build their nests and store their hnusj "

"How do you find a bee-tne. VMhcr
Bearr' said Little Bear, trying to hiok wise.

"How do you tind a hec-tree?" repeated

Father Bear, trying to look wise himself

"Why, Son Bear, you find a bce-trcc by
well, u l>eiir kiKJws where to look for a !iee

tree; that is all. You hnd it because you
fmd iti Yes, yes!"

"Could 1 find a bee-tree?" asked Little

Bear.

"Oh, no, Son Bear," Father Bear answered.
" not even the wegr OoUHocki^e father tound
hi» bee-treel"

"Please teU aw ebolit ttl" begged little

"Well, GelfilDdEt'a fctber fonad Ue bee-

tree tbewaymostmen dointheDortb woods,
HeUledeSttleboawithhsMymadeof tugar

end watff. Thea he caoght a bee and shut

it up fad the box. Wlien the bee had gathered

aU Oie sweetness he could carry. Father Goldi-

locks opened the boxand let the bee go. You

must know. Son Bear, that bees flyln •
straight line to their nests. That is what is

meant by a 'bee-line." Goldilocks's father

followed the bee as far as he could sec tbe
right directioai end at last Father GoMilocks
reached the liee tree and helped Unadf to
honey."
"Oh, I wiAIeaaMfladabeetieer cried

Little Bear.

"No. no. Little Bear, no, no!" Father
Bear insisted. "You won't know how to
Hnd a bcc-tiee oBtil yoM grew to be a big;
big bearl"

Now that very day Uttle Bear did fiad a
h«e-troe. end tUs is how it happened. Be
was ptaying in the woods between the I

end the ilver, sAen he jimiped opoa a 1

inoss<9a>«ered kg, end begea to deaee aad
sing.

"When I'm big, I'm going to find a bee-
tree I"

Jtut then Little Bear danced straight

through the roof of that old rotten log, which
had once been a trer-, and down he went into

a f>e<>'s nest
I Out came the bees after Little

Bear's ni>c! Home ran Little Hear, fiist,

very fa 1

,

"
I found a bce-trcc' 1 ffjund a bee-trecl"

shouted Little Bear, lirnshiiiu the bees from
his ntric, first with one paw. then with the
other paw, "Oh, I did find a bee-treel"

"Son Bear found a bce-trecr" echoed
Father Bear. Out came Mother Bear, and
the threeranbade after the honey. And that
hoaey waaw sweet, Littk BeerdU aot care
if the bees did sting hb noael

After that happy day the three bears
always went togctlicr in search of hooey.

—

Pw»cu MvtP** te YmM* Ctmptmitm,

The Sedety for fldpng Desti-

tute Motktt* aid Infants
Work h^un 1 «7J

r'ri.Tift.-s' ..jL.irtl t. . In l[i

1-^-
;

iii;t I r I r;;. .:
,

l.mr, I .'.c r, u l 1 U- I

to 1 Li' i' r. ir. in Ir .iK.jt*jn
,: .....it,, I „ ..ili^r

child, d«klr«^ tu ait lo*

lrH:nrci4>ratvd ISS4

•.
I trrji l.rr ,ii!»nt \u

.jr: wi.l !ij-.ii.,;l> ifni-

r It up f ir ,,(}' .t>t, in or

Tiisi i; lie .••••n

bnu1 an u£<rtKHt VMAfiii (I,

Noi inUBded lo« tile drpnwd, tbe fceble.nitAdcd, <ir fo« ft

oUier uaftt Ift any «ray Ui Itsvr charitr u( her ilifaol.

Wodu wklmit u iiutitutioa. Penoaul frkodaMp Ike
oahraMllMSeiaolaydl. EKb waaaaic^idBluaB Wi>
TMiMlMd iililwliffcinrduni lobtf nicil, W« lawsMB
pcdaly tumwhl is hetpinc the a—iiM.

Ptssnnfl, aUKLES P. PUTNAM, M.D.
SscUTMI.Moi L. KKEEMAN CLARKE.
Tkusuan. Hts. BUtTRAM CRKENE

AdlltaMnM».«|tr

The Children't Miuion
to Children

loatnslaS I MO. la«M»«rai»e 1804.
Tb< l/niurlu ChMmi't Clwilir.
Contribucioiu fiwn liie Sunday 'Kbooli are uaed to slve

uii&i.>ni r ti> nrMy cliMna, ia Ibiif am baaa, oc ia
ii.»r,c>. tiujrt or \aA pciwiaat, aUik tba ]"

'

loiuicm. .'iJUsii.ii«aeiM4lorsnlBdaMi
the cnilril oltxc.

AppbaUions aDlicilcil (njol faTnllurs within forty wlwsl
Boitiw, who Hill take diildlrii lo Ik».;i1 m im a( duqik
^Ul year the Mbatoo Racbed chUdren.

affd tkinatiiilia (ram ailulta much aec^led lawsit
nAl Incrcaar in wort

FiMir<>!VT. HK.S'kV M WIU.IAMS.
Vitt-l'aiiu.ri.T, J fiisl Kk BUSH,U.H.
timi.. tHklSTOrHt.k R_ i.Lior.
Tansrsia, Wll.l.lAM H SI.Oi.LM.

DntxcTuts: U iliiam Itaa>a. Mra. CUni U. l(entlry, Onrft
R. Btiao. Maru S llm>ks, Album H.itr. Mn I'bilm f.
l>c N'»rinandie, Georec w. l-cit. .SalhatiicI I Kk]<I<t,

Mm (ifeorziaca Mtmll. EnilioKlt IV salt.^tutili, Miv.
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GaUs Ajar.

Acnai tbe •tu-HoBlaed purple

SonctlsDO 1 httr the fluilcff oi n wlof

;

SontctiiBO I calck tb* iHmmcT ol « Uc«
Aadboif dorVpi. <]>:>t)i<)iint.j.brrA^ I' rll: ir.a tii

SooMtilBa I think 1 dreAin; lut. waLi^c, knuw

That ugcli down tbc biuc uies cyime aoid

Tkty uc my imi; they u« th* tii(<l Ixnl

Thtt wen Uumich tlw waM itvt mtkammi
The dwellen ol e fair. (»r ahiniag cout

Who veyace o'er the etbet w** iloiie

T¥Maw«<tbilrlMK«id|

TWt oily Ood« turn naiUi

Tkw cooM uhI laaKl my «*ya eed aewMM
T» iliiDe apoo my ioogiiici with tfacii

ikad hot farttM, Ihrit miiMqr, I ka»«

I r«rfc my hasdi to thera »orwti!nM and pray

Tluit th^y, •htj'vc rl«a ncirer la Ihc Ihrone

Ot Uod, Criail t IrnuU Pirrnt, wnaehaw ni*y

In itUtamiim taiog siy dKun*. wy ovb;

And then 1 r»soB Ibat, tboush cnsd fta4 fiiir^

They lik-.t but climbed the Urthet fainiai; stair,

t tiy tbc my

and not (in Us feet wc« tkk middk oflke
footway do tlw other vAieto owve. Two
men (mIiic amiousty from the tram windows

twti aad smite •! cadi (Mlier.

"King baby," said one, atkd tlie other

noddfd.

The Child stUl miet the wcrid.

• ««•«*•
He was just a rougli man, a waterside

laborer belike, a tnan to whom at first sight

some would have gi\'cn a wide berth if tliey

had met him in a lonely place. He was
slmichinic up ihc crowded hiUy -rtrwl below

London Bn()»'c Station, wheri- iit mid day

<li;iy iifii-r dr.iy lines up at the curb to be

unladen of caic5 of buitrr ar.d fg^s and
foreit;!! produce. In an empty druy which

^:tixxl rather by ilX'Jf the catltr had tied

a httic df>g. arid !rft it there It was i^aU.

.iikI tliin um! vory frightened, and it was sit-

ting OQ ilii iiauBciics whim[)«tiu£ miserably.

The sotind caught my man's ear, and I

watched his eyes as they rested upon the

creatnre. They aoftoMd—te Mopped, pat

hi* iHBd fluraa^ the bm of ilie dny, and

Where we. lihe thtni. taa

«wiMitoliiW«M
TIat looksdon oa the iitiiKnae ol th* day;

Wh*f« like thenu liuUI nod our rokn blent

bSMss thu »rva lolled hIoik the hllb

Olailh, Hi mousteia-peabs, iu (Mfct. to dih

IktaktBcew nay heut la assail
Uy chtfSibcd dr-jd ixa cnm* to nc •tain.

Their toolMn't i^' 'l^n.Ui ivtvcroM*;

They join <hu matt, tbxy cbaol out ctadii ettato;

They tread the lileot pathway IrceD atafj

Thtff journey back aed tnA thf Z3ta ajar.

Three Happetungs.

Three beautiful thinn-^ luipiR-m-il In tut-

to-day,—^thrcc tlnns;s tli.it just for a moment
let me twR h the he.irt of life and sent nie on

my way strun/rr iii rejuieitiit

i wiatchcd him aa be swung his pick, the

lithe young navvy, with tke figure of tlu»

piacobohis. Sue traaendoiMi cuaaiag blow*

I behindc«AOH—did be aim, aye,

at hia naikt laoi> eveiT tiae, at the

nqihalt. Than be atnlghlinBd

, and a mule waa on hb taee, all

as it was and beaded with sweat.

Ha caught my eye and laughed at me—tlie

•tranger watching him. All the Joy ol the

world was in that laugh, and I fau^faed back.

Wa tutdcmood each other.

"Fat Uni down at Dockbcad Comer,
OOnduetOf, will yon please?" The pretty,

young working wonutn lilted her little son

of five or six onto the steps of the tram-car.

"All right, ma'ml Come aUmg. F^jiinic,"

and the man placed the buy tm ihe s,*al

With n conRdiog gesture tiiat sibuwed be was
used to trani conductors, tbc child placed

hi* h.ilf ;k nay in the man'* hatid Kvery eye

in the lr;iiu, whieh rta5 fairl>' well fi'Ied

with wurkuig muil <iiid wuuuoi, »iu Uxed "n

tlii'i iii.iMiing-faccd soimie travelling aloiK

DodLhe.id Corsuct was reached, tlie tram
stopped. BdUnditainotac'biiewasbluiider-

log along, laden widi all sortsand ooodhlom
of pitaanii aloncdde It a private motar
withnHadyiBfaninrida. Up goes the train

coaductor'a band, the nrator "but Mope, the

motor ear stops. "Sennie" mttst cross to

tha pftTCflKot in fafety. Ha is lifted down.

"CMne, in* dmpi" The wee dof burled

himself against the bars in a frantic effort to

reach the speaker, and licked his hand all

over. The man fondled him, speaking in

what, considering bis appearance, were ridicu-

lotuly endeariflf tenu. Tbc carter came out

to his dray, and the feUowfaig eenvenation
took place —

" Vourti ?

"

"Well, 'tis and taint—stray. I picked

'im u|i. s.iveil his loife." and he
"It's a noie'e hi dnwg"
"Hit .starved

"

"Give yer two bub lot him!
'

'1 don't s«ant yer two twb: give 'im a
gnxi '<imc I'd 'ave to fitvd 'im a 'ome
anyhow. My misBus woo't stand 'cm.'

My mas Ufted the "Ul' daws" ow the

side of the dray as the carter laowd the eanl
"Bell be company for me," ha said, as

he tudhed the creattne bHide bis coat,

efforts to R«cb bis face, end went on bis

way.—/«eiel Batmlt,m TU Lmiam twjfmm.

the old hat abOTO the door Icadsg faito her
dDt^ttom bi hv beaiitiftd boue hi tte

sntmtbs of Boston. Sntcrtrininf many ifi»-

littgiiisbed people, ifae dedared that a9 who
partook of her hospitality should pass be-

neath Pr. Hale'toMbat, and thu-. do uncon-

scious homage to a gr»t and good man Of
course the tmfamiliar object exdtcd question

and cnmmcTit; and. when it"^ history bet-ame

known, it reminded men of the humane and

helpful thoughts whirh haii so often lodged

beneath it, and served to lend a toueh of

deeper meaning tu eveiy joyous feast.

Discarded, hangs abo've the dOOr,
A gift to lady fair,

—

The hat th.it onec a gwd man 1

An houiited trujihy tlicrc.

Dr. Hale's Old Hat.

BT ROWARB P. BAYWAMIh

Adndieis <f the lata Bdward Svcfctt Hale
will itcaU the difsitr and deep eeiiaaaiam
of bie appearance aa be 'walked tbe itieeti of

his native city. It was as if one of the old

Hebrew prophets hod stepped out of the past

to recall the citizens of modern Boston to the

things that are really lovely and of good re-

port. People turned in pa<>sing to note the

t.iil and slender figure, clad in it» long out,
and the hfad of oriental frnvity, rrti-wded

with Uie sijft black hat, which he alHMy
wiiie iiu tbinjr about t!;i-, h.it. either it>

sh.Ti''. uiK huiiKiMl friiii! tirne to time, or the

way '.n whiv h lie wore it, came to charactcrixe

tlie 1:1:01 Giiurally it was old, for he was
reluctant to give up one to which he had be-

come accustomed, no matter how long bad
been its term of service; but always it seemed
a waA of distinetioa.

A Ufe-lonc friend ol Dr. Bale one
him for the (iftol the bat be was then
ing when ha should have done wifli it. The
reqacst was xnwtedr and tbe ladr

liriiad, black, and sljaf>cless, <

A i>ru|>he(^i furehuad grim;
And helpful thoughts a habitat
Found 'neath that dingy brim.

It went with him -x-i on life's (oad
He mioistcrcd to man.

Easing the atfipee, I

Oer Good Samaritan,

Bend now, ye gentles, high and lam,
Noae may rdu«e the ngn;

Beneath that hat all tb^ BMHt go
Who Share the bread and wine.

None arc too great, and none ton
Pay tribute, one and all.

And pledge in love
Tbe eld hat OB the wdL

Those who arc far away from tbe eeotw,
so to speak, of denominational poptdation,

for that very reason should take more paios,

rather than less, to keep in touch with what
is going on around thetti. I nitariuies are

naturally apt to be individualistic, to do what
lies nearest them, and on that account to

lack interest in what is licinR dmte by nihrrs.

Tlutt way l.es provinc^iilisni. 'Ihis is to

be looked upon not from tlie puttil uf view

of duty, though there is a dtity in the matter,

but from the point of view of enlighten-

mcnt and interestint; in:iirir.;iii<iii. There

are some tendencies, rather novel and of

considerable significance, wbicli ought to

be appreciated. There arc plenty of people

Who are quite snre that Unitatinniim

lay down its aims, that its work it

that thoe is no hwger oecasioB for ila worfc.

Sometimes Uoltaiisiis tbcmadves say this.

No doubt this soimds very wise. But the
fact is that it is not so. Tbe ouestioa isaet
one of opinion, but One of fact It draers

ignorance. The aaswer to tt is not sa argo-
n>cnt, but a reference to the real situation.

No one luis a right so mucli as to discuss

the subject who has not followed recent

events, here and abroad. Tbe more liberal

other rhiin+et f;«>l. the nir.rf pfHijilp will see

the u^efulne:-- of oiirs_ The more they sc-c

iriiie]K rtilt lit Trulls ^',i.:miiij; iii'u the kiiul of

Chn-.tt.uiUv we ha\'e stocKl fcpr, the more
indmcd they will Iw to give us tlnit mn-
fidence and support.

There is only one way to kecj> iufortued

alxnit what is gofalf 00. and that is to read
dcscriptioia. To know the news, we read
tbe papers: to know our news, ws mmt
read wbnt gives ludh news. There is but onk

wbiidi gives lUs tntorsMtioa. In
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that pvfr>'thiiig in tliis paper will interest

everybody W'c do nm drvaiii of leadinf

all tluit is pniitcd in the papers wf r*;ad.

We read mbul ut o( jntertrst to us If one page

or another docs not all r I,
- 1:,, u .vn surely

iiod oa some p«|e, utiicr than Uiai vrhich has

the joke column, matter that we sHaII be

|lad to have read. There is no nay o( prov-

iof this but by egpeiiwaH. llMwfew» «•
urce a better aoquaintam with tha idCttv-

ncat of nUch ne aic • pvt. in order that

we AtO be more in wmiat la domf our part

•ad Undle • wider «d « Us bctalf. 1^
bu faca tbt (Uil iDdvk: it ta in (Mt the

one tnntivr. in iiMaf tor nm wiidi'w ot

the CArufian RtiftUr.'^Ftmt • AfM

BY 1»1tV. C W WHNBTS, n n.

Th* H'orld and AVw Dispensalion of India

in a late issue extends * gmtmf U> our Uni-

tarian missiotuiry

"We accord a hearty welcome to Rev.

Dr. J. T. Sunderland, who arrived here with

bit daughtor last Thunday cweaiiig. As mm.

wninwt fibend reUcioas (UnlHr sncl nwksr
ke hat leog been kaoim «B bott sMcs of die

AHurtlc: bat to us Im in Indh to is

vidned Jklcad wboa m are glad to have in

OW aildsk aiaill, after bis first visit to this

land seventeen years ago. Since visiting this

country Dr. Sonderkutd had always sousht
to interpret Indian life and thcmeht to the

West, and had kept in touch witli idntost

all the movements of modpm Indin, Ik- i<

here to prcparu the way for an All tli<-

WwM Ttiri^tic Coiigre&s, to b* held t«d year",

hcnc; \Vc are glad that Dr. SundcrLiCLl

h.v. kindly ao«-ptef! the pre<iden:shi]j nl

Theiitic Conferi-ncc, whiLh mil hold it? meet-

ings iu iwiradii duri:ig the Clui-siiuas Wctk.
On Saturday l.-ist he gave an address in the

Sadharan Brahmo-Somaj Hall on 'The
ReKgion dtHHMM by the Twentieth Cen-

tury,' and oa tta aext (Sunday) morning he

preacfaed at tiw aaaie ptaoe, Oa Bfaadojr

avaaiaf ba save a lecture oa 'Pain aad Evil

tiie Uibt c( Bvnfaitiaii.'"

Our BralUBO-Soniai friend* in India have

met with a severe loss in the death of Dr.

Datnodardos G. Sukhadwalla, a pubUc-

spirited and benevolent dtixcn o( Bombay.
"The life history of the deceased gentleman

reads lilLC a rotn-inre of bii'dnwi. He first

joined his father's sandal wo.?d ^hnp,— hr-

took his sumauu' the aructe -leAii Uicreiii,

—but he -'wn left it to Ijctter his fortune in

the cotton trade. an<l the 5UCCT^"« which he

met with frum the very iH-giinn-iK jiutilu d

his decisitm a:'.il sho^ved Ins reniarkiible

business a;>titnde. He came to be the mast

prominent uguxc la tiie cottou world of Bom-
bay, and he was a dlif«ctar of the Bombay
Cotton Exchange, In a few yean h« became
a audli niMlioiMiiii snrt ass imiuinwi tn hn nns

But, tbooihbe qidcUy anuHsed a Mf fert^

an^ bs fateiflcd lus maple habits to tbe

end of bis Bie and was ever an affable, rcnial

and Idnd4warted gentleman. Koboh who
did not know him would have recognized

in the plainly dressed gentleman, perhaps,

the licdiest Hindu of Bombay. He was

liflgple bl lus tastes and habits, but he never

was miaeTly, and be freely gave in charity the

beiaiiidljr

The Christha Regfiter

i"The founding of free readini; rrxini?; and
libraries was indeed bis cisicf bobby lie

watched iind fostered the growth of the Tco-

plc s KeaduiK-room and I.ihniry with pattr.

nal interest and care, and it was his intention

to cover the whole dly witJi a net-work of

such imtitntions. As a first instalment of

this prajeet bs icoentljr announced a gift

of fsK Istts of ropees tfootvcoo). He, if

stni Ins bdkMd in Ininqtelb^ bis good
deeds. It is tberefoie tavenible to gettge

witb anything like certainty the total amount
of his wide and extensive charities. A whole

best ofinstitutions owed their existence dtber
eallftiy or partly to his bencficcnee. He also

gave away about a lakh of rupees to the
Brahmo Somaj.

" The Somaj and its faith were alway*.

uppermost in bis minrl; iuul other centres of

th«» Brahmo Somuj, in Dacca. Madras. Kllore

and other places have l>eoii the objrei'; <i( hi--

luuiiilicence. The (omli of Ku.in Kum Mohan
Roy, the founder of the lirahmo H«iitiaj, at

Bristol, which bad U:en allowed to fail Into

disrepair, was three yasiB ago tboionihly
renovated at his cost.

"Bora ia tbe Lohsaa csite of tke Hadu,
beictased ta boatbs kneato tbe Bsal of

sdaded social lefonocr by twice travelling

over Europe, Africa, China, aad Japan. On
his return from his first voyage he qnietiy

ignored the verdict of ex-conununication
passed upon tafan by his caste mca and
bravely continued to champion the cause of

foreign travel and widow remarriage. He
was a fine •m-iramer, a splendid gymnast, and
anrj;))rrt at •-linxinx His political CTced was
that of the Indian National Cmstf^o, und
he subM^ril>ed largely to its funds. He many
times refnsed the offer of a title fior.i gov-

eiiiincnt. He was a Justice of the Peace arid

ati Hotiuraiy Mmisltalc. At the time of the

late Boer War he sent to Soutii .\frie:i a

medical mission at bis own expense, iur which
he ««• tbsabad Iqr Lord Itobcrts. He also

cootzihiBted HbenQr to the expenses of the

Red Creeeeat HiisioB ta TttrtXiy dariag tbe
BsthaaWar."

Cnnsideiable interest

in the British Rmpire bjr the reent
sioQ to Mahometanism of Lord Headley,
Captain Staidty Marquis, Miss Llllcy Ran-
soo, and others. The coovc-sioru arc cvt

dcntly entirely sincere, the parlies named
preferrinf; the cimpie theism of the Aralnan
teacher to the camplicatcd and self con

Uadictory Christian creed-, in which they

had been reared, Lord lieadley dci.ncd his

faith BS stibmission to C,o<i aad kimltiex'. to

all he cieatures_ .Ji collielion of newspajicr

cumui«:iiLs OQ tbc subject, printed in Muilim
India, is noteworthy for the entire ah^ iKf of

all rancor or the presecuting spinc. Iq

India these conversions have created pro-

found interest aad improved the feeling of

fbe MottaB peoples towards tbi

Aa lauadag semen was recently

tai WesUalBStef Abbey by Rev. Dr.
the wcK-known Church of tfaghin'

A Unitarian who was present repOft* ia Us
denominational journal:

—

" Dr. Charles pleaded for reunion on the

basis of liberty of interpretation, ffe s:dd

it was unchristian, irreligious, to inipo-c

doctrinal conditioas of membenliip. Chris-

tiaa^jrtr

n
A Christian was m'.o who had the rclifioui

sf'iril ol Christ, and men mi^ht eipially havi;

this spirit, though they dillcred widely in

their opiniotu. When the Cliuids tjtsaJJ to

impose articles and creeds, it departed from
Christianity. It lost sight of the essence

of the matter and adojited a lower and uu-

cliristiaa principle. We must return to

the true and Mir principle. Tbs
Churcfa. M the Natioasl
its doors to sit Christisa '.

ever vteaa tbey beM. It i

in such a way tlml they shall feel free within

its border*, not bound to this or that. The
Prayer Book mttit be altered to suit the views

of modem men. Alternate services may
be introduced to satisfy those who are not

satisfied with the book at prevent. People,

for instance, who objected to the imprccaforr

I'salins must not l>e distiuahliLil for ehuicli

mcnbership or repelled from wor-.hii> ivith-

m its wiUls. In the CreciU were declarations

which men were nr>t iirudn istian fur re

fusing to bchcvc. h'ew now could accept

sucii clau^e» a» the: ' JJ«:M:kUide<i into Ht U
^

and the 'resurrection of the body' in thdr
original significant. There must be latitude

tbe fan reeemitiea of tbe fsct that
amgbt aad tralb are aot liisd,

but piogesetve. and that tbe Cbunb must
adnptits«onbip to tbecbaapag aeediof tbe
tiaes."

To thoee wbo recsll the action of Dr.
Channing and his aswciates in protesting

against tlie imprisonment of Abncr Kncclond
for blosphnny as on infringement on free-

dom of thought and speech a recent happen-
ing in KtiKlanfl is of mtrch significance, ^fr

T. \V. Stewart is now st-r\ini^ a -.t :otiil u-r:ii

of ijupuiontiitnt nnder the Hla^t hemy laws.

I'rof. Gilbert Murray, in the Manchester
Guardian, e«pou'-ed las aiusc, and Jiointcd

out that the two lectures on which he was
condciiiiied iio Uul lightly come under the

condemnation of the law, however lacking

in good taste and judgment. A large and
representative body of petitioaetl bave asked

the home eecretary to ilibaBl tbe prisoner,

oa tba grauud "that all pwrisbmwit wbMi
of rettgious pcnectttlOB should be

Among the signatories an the

falbniiBc; Canon Cheyne, Dr. James Dmat-
inond. Dr. CUflord, Prof. Gilbert Murray,
I>rincipal J. E-stlin Carpenter. Dr. L. P.

Tacks, the editor of the M;tnclte%ter (iuardian,

Mr r, H. Trcvclyan, Mr. U. G. Chancellor,

M I' , Mr T, E Harvey. M P,, Prof I. T.

Holihi.u-e, I'r.if Muirluail, I.ir, J Kendel
Harris, Mr. C, \V. I'c^ite, and Mrs. Brad-
laux-h Bo:;ru-r,—a li-.t iiulaMve of a great

variety of religious and ]Kilitical opinion.

In Denmark llie contest over the heresies

of our hbeial LhrislHUi ri'pre.sctitiitive,

Ki v, .Artjoe Rasmusscn, is waxing hot. Un-
able to secure his dismissal from the State

Church, the orthodox champiOBS bave SOttgbt

to prevent bis obtaininc a aeir settbancnt Cor

wtaudi be was a caartirtatr. Tbe Mabop of

tbe diocese lombt bard against btan. but
tbe cburch ctaoae Urn tat its pastor. The
Mimster of StatCi ia acoordaaoe with local

custom, was about to present the name of the

successful candidate to the long for bi$ royal

approval, when the bishop nutilied liiui that

he would refuse to sign tbe decree of investi-

ture. The minister, in return, threatened

to compel his assent, opjK-alitig to the civil

courts. The bishiv then tiuteatcncd to re-

silB. tUs dU aot diieoaeert tbe
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to Mm,

colleagues, and
•nil personal.

Of lUniMaKii.
m* iDdueed to

the oiwlition against h
ma inftirmed that s diidpliiHy pni-

cee<Qng had been initiated against Rasmimcn.
This blocked the action of the minister. A
clergyman against wliom charges arc legally

brought cannot be recommended for settle-

ment The chsrire was hpfR^y Thrpc courts
will -.ucxcs^ivcly liiive ti> rirjil with ihi.- iiiLitter.

Iti igoS a lUiitiiriun minister hus ilcprivedof
his fiistonilc 111 ilic D^iiii.ti hljte Church,
uul tor beiesy, but because lit tU-elined to
give the Ix>rd'9 Supper. It will bt- iiittr&t

ing to note how the courts will deal with one
luids Unitarian prindpks, tiui i.- cur

In all his church rcikiiiuui. This
Bto rdilionB fife of another

_ _ cImu to Ml tt» tamtiiim and hard-

Aisa of Ihtt pramurive thtoha and hooest
oilfliatar in iMtmtor eavnfrietof the globe,
and how inciunfaaot it ia npoa ua wfao sharr
their convictiona wilhoat paitaking of tlieur

trials to show our sympathy and, so far as
we can, extend our aid. We are glad to
know that the Free Congregation of Copen-
hagen, in which our fellow-Unitarian Miss
Miiiy W'ntcnboiz is (o imMninent a worker.
is in (rulcnial uud afltetive fcfattiaiia with
Pastor Ua:.imit^>cn.

The Coii;,utL>rv of Muii5ti.-r in the Rhine
lands has rrfuseti to conlirui P.L';lor Fucbs of
Ruevsellieiin, lles-ia, as tlit s;;L-cessor of
I'ustar Traub ui D,ji Im-.ir. J_ Pi^tor Fltch^

iaa man uf irreproachable charrn le: j.iiil much
ability; his Chriuian faith is unqutsliuutui

,

ha waa Uw noaaiamia choice of the coogre-

fBlio& Ha ia diacBfded, «* the ofEcial

iMUMfation ^Mu, aaldjr iMoanae Ik was one
ofdgh^-wne Iffilan 1 hmjmm who signed,
two years ago, a pcotaat agaiHt the actiaa
of the Pru^an Bcdetlastical Coun wiiicib

disdpUned the Intc Pastor Jatbo. It is

putBsible, but not likely, that the higher
church tribunal to which the matter has been
appealed may reverse this adverse decision.

This incident ad.i= new fuel to the flames
which now thie.iien the existence of the
Stall- Chiiri h m l'ni->i.i The dtfj-nuljlish

mciit of the latti:r would be alto^rihi-r ilf

sirahle wen- it not likely to divide .iiid weaken
the I'nite'itaiit cause in tfie threatLriitii; prfes-

euce of KoiUiiu Ciitbtilit soiidaiity.

The recent death of Tbeobold Knpii. a « n

of the heroic witnetw for truth and fret

daOf Dr. Julius Rupp of KaenigstxrrR,

Fmaria, caouiTO a pillar dliu: Free Religious
Sodety ol that dty. a faaantiini and fraa

apirit. and • devoted adherent of

edge of rcadiriK ami writitiK increases crime {are nobly succorinj:
and etikir^cs the Qumber ol criminals.

The great Reformation monument
Geneva, Switzerland, is to be unveiled aiul

in Jmm, 191$.

and comforting these
mfferin^ pupulations. But th»"ir m*ianH fnr

<l<Mti|t thr> are aU trni Mnall It his never
been true uf Unitarians that llivy ue ciilkius

to the spectacle of human misery end wne,
and they will not now, we are confident,
refuse to do their part in thU addblt of
world-s>Tnpatby and service.

With Mr. TttttA^ on the iranwl aa
experiaMttd and jndieiev ahmiar of Mr
bounty. Aatriean UaHariaaa onght to i»-
spood gentiunaly t» ttn eaB upon their

humanity and s)-mpattiy. Sums great and
small will be tfaaakfuUy received, acknowl-
edged and forwarded. Rut to be eCfeclive

the response should be as speedy as possible.

Send cootrilmtioaa to Rev. Owriea W.
Wendte. D.D.. »$ Baaaon atraat, Boaton,

Tfafl Aftermath tt War*

AN APPEAL TO ITNIT.MJIAN*.

Last year, during the Balkan struggles,

an appeal was made through ilir Chrittian

Rtgiiltr for contributions of money in aid

of the unforttuiate widows and orphaned
children of Macedonia, victims of the tragic

events which led to the freeing of their

country from Turkish controL It was
ta The aid thus

wiaely and oonscientionfly

br aur XXnilariaii r&|M%jLiita-

tivtt m B4dc8tia. Satr. Amw U. TopKaky.
president of the Bnlgattan Unltariati Asao-
dation, and tided hundreds of starving,

heart-broken refugees over the terrible winter

until they could return to their villages and
rebuild their homes and family fortunes.

A cenMis just taken .shows that the nuUe
population of that portion of Macedonia
allotted to Bulgaria was reduced during the

war from I7«;.(«f) to j^i.^tn Tn UnlKurian

Thrace oijlv j;s,c»t males remain out of a
hp'.al Ix-fore the Mar of 4g<),(«<i*>. wliilt* in tite

district of .Mustapha I'asha, where iii^htiisg

wa^sil long and fiercely, only 4,000 males
arc left out ef MiOOB^ the total bafbie fli^t-

iiig began.

Another sewre winter it npon this un-

happ)' people From the desolated provinces

of Thnce, Macedonia, aad Alboaie thou-

saodlnf atarving. wrctdKd refttfeei are pour-

ing into the little kingdani of Bulgaria,

own raaeiireea have been to cruelly

hf wtt, and who are entirety uoable

to feed and care for them. Our help is

even more urgently needeti than before.

Private advices inform us of this, the Red
Cross and local Protestant missionaries

f
Carolina. Many of our Alliance workers

confirm it. The rcftrcsentati^ of the Ualkan
j
know the story of hinr the work, which Ix'Knn

War Relief Conitnittcc in Sofia writes:— : tliere ten or twelve veari ai;r> with circuit

"There a:e now about iJo.ooii refugees J preuchinK under .Alli-iure .luspu-i -, has devel-

in Btili;a:ia who have tied from Thrace and 'opwl into tlie :.elio<il, which is now i>t,'cup>'ing

.M.i. eiloT.T.i <ii I tiL '.I' 8.000 are now in Sofia I 'lv Hon e, ami which, tlioirjli hUuU, is

l.nais G. WiLSOs, Setretary,

A mtncan Vmlarian Astociatitm,

Cbarlss W. Wkwtii,
iyff>nrtmr«t oi Fnrrign Relaliotit.

WlI.l.I.\M I. L.'iWk.iNCK,

Dsf-^irimtni of Rdtgwtu Biiuaiion.

EUMBK S. FOKBBS,
Deparlmenl af Social and Public Semu.

Caxolikb S. Aiiukjum;
StcretaryqJIhe AUianu of thUartm Wmim.

Gkaob R. Ton,

Ifmoit.

Voik et Sbdter Naefe.

»T

Tlie members of the Alliance throughout

the country, and, indeed, everylxidy in OUT
who vafaica aapadallgr tlia aoaal

annriee aapect of dnnch trorfc, ought to be
informed of the interesting and highly satis-

factory developments in the community work
connected with the little ^ichoal and church

at Shelter Xeck fporst -office, Watha), North

A moBWTMOt to the deceased ^atpr Jatho
ia to be ametad hi the Protestant oeoKtcry
in Cetogne. The inmlel is cooiitleiad, and
represents a mwer going forth to sow, with
groups of playing children, the latter sym-
h.ilizing the humane --.pirit of the man com-
int uioralerl It w.d stand in a ^.irden-like

eni'lo. ure and is to be uuveiietl ill March.
.\; tli.' nr'.t meeting of the Friends of the

Chnstiaii \V irtd in GenniJiny the three topics.

Foreign .Mi^^ion-. itomaii Cathoheism, and
the Right ut tliv J.*:ly, will be di«nis«M|,

probably also Intcmatiamil Peucv and Per-

sonal Abstinence. TIte choice of topics is

f S r"'] refnj:ee'; eaine <rom BcHirgas, l-'ttslrrn

KtmiiUa. They arc in a i::i>-t ]i.u.d.le

condittuii. An urii<-iiL tekKtiim hu Uvvii

received from Albania, stating that 10,000

Bulgarian refugees have reached Durazzo.

It is inpoaililc to fcad or abalter them. In

Sofia, Vaniai and other tmma the govern-

oMat it houAqt iba tefngaai 1B ochooli. Ail

thflDi«h the war I fonid wttthMariaa of the

Anerioaa Board diatiifanting rriief syatemat}-

caliy and wtely. The dtoUtia is worst
itround Bourgaa: the pcoph: ore not even
under cover; there arc frosu and awmrs;
the conditions are terriWe."

Madame C<ciluewski writes ttndcr date

of Drama Salonica, December ij:

—

"The people arc starving, living out of

doots, iie.irly perishing. Bread is exces-

sively dear,—eight pia>iet» (about thirty-

five cents) for a l ipi of bri ad, tHe ordinary

pn'"'- Ix'iui; tvvo r.T l^:et: ;j.a->tcj :-.

"

d'iuii; an adniir.dili- ednentinii.,! work in the

conmamirv. I hi:. \ e.ir the >e"b'>iil ]'..i^ three

teiskTiiefs ^^il^.s Puluatu, ?d;x^. Hildjcth, and
Miss Brooks), who couNtilute a very co«i-

peteoi staff. Mrs. Peterson, the secretary

and wpimmotive 00 the tpot of the Cwelina
Induavial Sdbael Board, i* gancni aannagtr,

and Mr. Ker, wlw baa now witfadiawn fRn
a part of hia dmilt woik» but atm haa dutffe
cf the chnidi at Shelter Node and at Pink
Hin. auperiateads the turn, Thcae five

pcrsoni make up tliv pcniianent household,

with a varying number of boarding pupils

of both sexes. Tb<^ sdiool rc^iislration this

year has been nbout fifty, most of them day
pupils coming in from the ncighlxirin^- farms.

The school work in general i;- o vl-.e usual

grammar school t)^^. but in some bniuches is

carried up into the high sdiool grades. The
work is made us practical ns pu<ssible. The
comscs in Iwok-kccping and in agriculture

At a leeent Congreat of Teachers of RcUg.
ioa fa Riga, RiMla, itwaavoted thatalamd>

W lu n au.h an apjuai is uuiic lo ihe 1 arc of sjK.-ciiil value for the Ixiys, while the

(. hro'.am world for sympathy and aid, our!^irU have raffia work, weaving, sewing, and
Lnuuiug iu kitchen, diaiug-ruom, luid durmi-

tory worit.

Unitarian cliurdie^i, Sunday-schools, Women's
AUianccs. Young Feo^'a UniaHa, ought
not to remain impaaba aad iadifieWBt.

Iha attbodoK fOKifB iniiaioHt. wo an told»

Intctaating aa this week ia^ honover, the
work ii of peitaafw oqoali if not
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CTMter, importance, and it has sprung directly

out of the call of tbe neigbbarhood upon the

cktttdl and the KhOOL Sieltcr Neck is

pfinwrily an agrictiltmil cnmninnity, and tbe

jwlhwce of the idMol btm b wy notioe-

•Me. WUk tke fam aowflB i(mU ud
to eqnipnient mwvc cmifUtA to MMM at
Urn tever model bam, tiic pradm ttpn-

m fiv levd of ytedhiwl skill

Ia ttt Pti^iiiuifamiL For
examplr, every year fame twenty to twenty-

fi\x varieties of x-esetuljles and fruits are
rriiKil iijxin the school farm, most of which
u i rr jircviDusly unknown to the community
which until recently raised little besides sweet
potattxs. collards. onions, cow pc;is. U-ans,

and com. The school farm, however, be-

sides introducing improved varieties of iiuisl

of these vcRctablcs, r.ii-ifs Irish potatix-;,

carrots, caiilillimir, ciibbagc, radisiies, celery.

Strawberries, and other fruits. In addition,

Mr. Key keeps a few good {Hgs of a grade

mudl superior to tbe hogs which frrijuetit

tfK North Qvuliaa woods. Tbe farm thus

not euSf oStn ft ttimnlting example, but
VravMeo • hise pwt of the t«Ue for tbe
dioaL There is no need to buy any pork
or lard or vegetables. Tbe edMol has to lay

out money only for groeeries and fresh

meat. Most of the eggs consumed are

brou^ in in payment for the clothing which
is shipped to the school and sold to the com-
munity. For the ttsnal lar^e family at least

a peck of potatoes is nin-iled for a sinRlc

meal; this ine.ins that the farm is a capital

investment tor the school. Inileed, Uie whfJe
school is run with ]i,iinstaking economy.
This fall, fnr rjcumple, Mr. Key bought a
piece of Ijccf co'itin.; 5' .i< It wiis a particu-

larly good piece, and it was made to last for

Sevea Oieals, over a period of two weeks, at

m tfane when there were nine at the tabic,

to bee tiiaa four cents a head per

It AaoM be borne ia mind, however,
ttat. m Older to tttahi thcfoicfanv laaulu.

ipeiiw haa to be ittcwivd in

. the Cum, toiprorlng fht aoil by
cnhiTBtioa and (ertillxation, the pnnvitfins

of tbe necessary up-to-date farm Implements,
the purchase and maintenance of horser,

cows, pigs, hiring of labor, etc., all of which
are essential for carrying on the work for

practical educational purposes, as well as
for ptiivi-iionitiK the school. Tlie Agricult-

ural Department iv, of iieeessily, expcnsi\T,

at the same .;:iie, vi ry ess< ntial to the main-
teiuiiice lif ihi- "^h iril and the continued
gTiiwih and eijuui-.iMti i.-f the i-r.tire move-
ment along the lines of social improvement.

Dttftag the summer, when the school it

dosed, Mr. Key not only su|>erintends tlic

farm work, but also tbe preserving and can-

ning of a large quantity of fresh fruits and
vytahles, putting up dtiring tiieaannner the
OBitfR evppljr melted for the eriiool duihif
twister. In this task he is aiabtcd by tbe
woDien <rf flie coaununity, who have hwned
how to preserye frnita and vegetables for

their own u<c, and who take tbe surplus prod-

uct of the fium m return for their scr\'iccs.

Purthennore. considerable quantities of pota-
toes and of caiuitd vcxkK are ship[>ed each
yv.tr to I lie sfhiMil a1 Swan-^boro, NC. thus

helpin>; to keep down Llic eirst oi niaimeiiance'

for tliut school as well. ,'\s a reMill of this

work the entire ri'tnnumitv is w ikini^ up
tbe Ii4>isltjlli:u'"; of a l.iLr.il .i:.cl m m , ir;iil

Toward the end of November a corn show
was held in Wilmington. Mr. Key went down
to see it, taking with him some Irilh potatoes,

and two varieties of peppers from the farm.

He eateitdthn in the show and took a prize

It was pstifying to get tbe

Moot on die Ust of
priae winaefa, but next year the sdiool win
send down a better and carefully selected

exhibit and expects thereby to demonstrate
the value of its work. The Sunday following

Thanksgiving was observed as Ilar»'ert Sun-
day in the Shelter Neck church. Tbe church
was decorated with com tied into festoons,

and with other vegetables arranged in pirl-

urc.s<iue and artistic piles liefore the pulpit

Twenty-three varieties of fniit ami ve^e'iiible

wcje iJtesetitcd, the neidhbors bringing ia

a few specimens. It made n very prett>

shi>\v. but tile ilka of briiii;in>; veKC'abk-s

into a church (nr Harvest Sunday was a very
,

strange one to the community. Tl»e peojile,

however, filled the church and were greatly

pleased with what they saw. "I bad no idea

you were going to have just OuoMBOli tUagS
Uke theeeb" eeM ooe men, "or I would have
brought "M—*""! fliyedf. Mot year I will

show yon what I can dow"
In additioa to the sthmdns pravided by the

farm, the sdmol serves the community in \-n-

rious other waya. It is practically a local

medical dbpenaofy, to which people go for

advice and bdp about minor complaints

supply of simple remedies is kept on hand,

and, if there is any serious trouble, iieiipleare

arivi*.cd or uti;ed to send for the doctor. In

m.itti rs of sar.itation also the schawl not only

seeks to set an example, but constantly gives

information to the people regarding the

prevention of disease. These matters arc

f:eiiuently liilkcd over at the .\lliancc meet-

ings, and not infrequently Mr. Key has made
talks on saniUtJon part of hb sermons as be

went about hb draiit. Tbe geaeal im-

pfovcmcnt of the neighborhood, eounty. or

State, as icpicsented by the good roads and

Mr. Key, who ^vea penoiud belp and dbeo'

tion.

Finally, Uie school b the only iccreation

centre for tlic community. Saturday and

Sunday iukIi' • Uix House is open to visitors

Saturday night is held especially for tlie

young people and children, and they come
in for games mi l ii pleasmit evening, whether

they attend the jch.n.l or ti.it. Often the

older |>toplc eiune tmi. Cm .Sunday nights

people of all ii>;es come, eliuily f. .r the sing-

ing Mr. Key, Mrs. Peterson, ami Miss Hil-

(Iretli sing solos, duets, or trios; and there is a

phonograph with some excellent records.

Furthermore, the recent gift of a fine upright

piano has greatly enbfted tbe musical possi-

fatlitiei of thcH Sunday «raaiBg«i eipedally aa

Mbe Brooks b a briOant piaabt. If the

school eooM be pravlded with aa aoetyUne

bntcni. ilhistratcd tafts would be poeribh,

whidj would be a very great advantage.

Here is a valuable piei-e of «»oik for the

neighborhood, not amply through eduoitiiig

the children ill the three R's, but in stimulat-

ing the whole community in way* of better

living and hi>,'hcr thinking. This, and the

very simihir work at SwanslKiro. is a very

practical example of social service which
ought to erjininejid itself to our ficijple even
more coriluilly than tni.s jet l>eeii the case.

Both at Shelter Neck ami at Sw.insbnrn there

are const-int calls for the expenditure of sums
which are trivial in themselves, but which
mount up rapidly into larger amounts than
the stbool can possibly aSord. Aside froa
s^t b needed for satarlcs

repolfi Off oddltietti at tfie two t

CatoUui Sdbool Board needs at boat $1,000
a year to maintain and develop the farm
work, having regard to both its educational

and its economic features; to keep up the
stock of medicines, etc, ; and to meet a host of

exfienses incidental to the sctUcincat work.
Will not our people show tlieir apprei-iation

of the practiciil and heljiful n-ork here being
done by giving these ttto sc;u>)i.'i more ade-

quatc sup[>ort? The treusiirer of the Caro-
lina Sch<M>l rio.nd is Mr Percy A. AflleilllB^
5 t State Street, Boston, Mass.

Qntcn.

Notes from the Field.

Iinra City, la.—Since the formation of the

Young People's Religious Union of Iowa
City seven years ago, the or};anir.ation has
prixluitfd l»o active and elTi. ii r.i Irustecs

for the church, livery church might well

Uke a pattern and have at least OOB of
its l^arish Committee or Board of Trustees
from amoog its yOMOK peoplo Of Its yOROI
iieople's sockty, at Iowa City bis dflna

for a nmfaar of yarns past Stace (ha

pastor. Rev. H. Bboi^Mao Scfansncher. dM

rirtr pirth T*

J. Sb iJHEIMM k IMS

UNDERTAKERS
232SMi2l28WiiUi|1ii«iiit

Oomplwt* MQlpvuMt for ell
town BorTlcv Automobllo

Krbikk S Wuafiku.n, PrsaltMiit.

jo»ei>h S Wklen&*n. Vlr»-Pf««W»n1.
Kraiik S Weicnnan, }t.

T*l«t»h«>»M Roxbury 7ii-lt-74

**UaA»rtftkcr Boatna."

EUROPE sc£fJ?^\W $400.00
Italy to Scotlilnd. Umv^rs:!? man, l-raili-t,

THE SHELTON PARTIES
Box A - 194 WattUagtoD StiMt, - Boilon, Man.

~
DR. BATfiS* SANATORIUM

m.'^lBsiuii

I>K.W.LiiioatMBii

diet of articles produced uiion Uic surrounding \ What the school needs is better support to

fam
I
enable it to do its wock more efiectivciy.

BDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL B8TATB AND INSURANCB

Harvard Squarot Combrldfa, Mass.
Propartr naar tha Collaga a Spaclalty-

Ml 'ilC TK ACIIFR W.*NTFIl, 1'. ' -ii'il'.rni

I-.l.i-UiftI liMlitufi- It ('ar-ip Hll .a Lii.li

iliwU w i[ :.i'ut X tt iu licr .il ill llir Tir li'lr I i ( 'if ytU,
%aA it liii-. iiccurred t> ih* princijia! that r<-'fk«| * ^ •"« Ir*.h«f
o( c»««ricn« niivht like l<» »(«twl tt* m\ <A llie Kinler m tb«
S<iuU). u*rt>t(tf pMoo utl pcrtiApt inuructiiMt uur tuod-
Wc an aMc to pay a aalaiy. Ibough not lantc. Cww-

Miiiinn
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routiK people faavc bad entire chariR of the

forenoon church service, Mibatitutins this

for Ihe tetater eveplni eervke. an wnuaB-
ment which has proved MtlltftcUry ao tar

MnveNnmt, La.—"It mn itoM die

last meeting to -icnd ten dolklS to the general

'

«reaMir>- in Bwlon. We cipaCt to give a

play in order to rai«^ this moitey, and a* *oon

as h is on hand will mail the above amount to

you. With best wislies for the success of

the work."

ItV.-; Tri'iz'^mlfr, Mats.—"Our local

Y. i' K l\ h;i> had \\ vi-ry prosperous year,

with ineesings well attrnrliil Tlio annual

election of officers was held r<-<<-iidv .
and

the report!! of work dmir tlit patA year

werv \:-.\- tinniii.iti'.ny;. (r.riy-six religious

scrvKs-i being Jalil, wiUi live socials, the

annual lawn party, and clam-bake The

Union hat made wveial coatributions to

worthy objects, and tllVta dM
wM» a goodly auMMiik fat At
Willi the Dew oiiena and aiHBb interest

rfMiwn bgr all die ncmbcn, the promts
le good for even better we«k In the future.

A aeriee ef aodab wOI be h^ dmiat the

winter."
Horton, Mass.—"We are trying hard I 1

earn fifty dollars this year to hdp OO the

'parsonage fund,' which OUT Cfancll has gut

tn rrdiicf- IhH' year."

-V // —A V'luiij,' Pc'inle's Unity

Guild has been organized utA has lately

become afldiiled wltli the oealtal flmnuar
tion.

ThB Bostcjx I"l!iii;k VTION.

The mid-winter liKtlniK "f t^e Boston

Federation will be held on Sunday, January

25. I9t4 Bf th? Richmnnd Street Church,

I lurLliL-tLr. \vil!i ail afKTiu.uii Jiession at

four o'clock ftii ri sjiM u iiuil routine business,

while at the evening service at seven Rev.

PaUny Perkins of Brigblon wiU speak.

Take miy AAmoin and Miltut at.
TUs Mmtion bM dievlicd an unique

war to aaeare «im better atteodanee. by

tir wmm of Imes. on a card the

or decrease in attendance for the

> years. On the reverse side the

of each union in the federation

it onled, both for the lust meeting and two
yesis ago. when the record unendance

occurred, being 212. An attend .met- nf

nnJv forty mnrn Ilinn 'hp last November
iiui'tjn^ l/c 'Ulh<:ic;:t tr) seodl tUtt tad
B great effort ui being made.

States and Gaiudo, hdd at 104 But Mfll

Stteet, New Yoik^ on Tuesday, Jawnvy «,

1914, Dr. Vlnaiik C Ooan was admitted to

the iTiiliiwdlilii of dtt Unitarian dcnomina-

lloe and hereby mmmwidfd to tbe

and<itiurd»a.

The Worcester Couftrcao. will hold its

forty-wvcnth annual meeting January 38

and y, ill llio South Memorial Unitarian

Churcli, \Vriro--lfr, Ma-ss.. Rev. Samuel C.

Br.u:i . Jr. Tin; si rttiur. \Vi (liii-.day evening

will be preached by Rev. John H. Lathro))

of Brooklyn, N.Y, On Thursday morning
"Busiueas Methods applied to Church Or-

ganization ' wiD be diiKuaied fay Mr. William

H. Sa>-ward and Bev. B. M. Sloooalbe. In

the aftemoon "Tbe RalgteM CuRm of our

CfaikiiCB tad Touflf FMvIn" wiU be pre*

eented by Praf. Bdiria D. Starbuck. FI1.D..

and Vtr. J. 0. Keitn.

fiw eotmie to thrtt

the edia of IbenI work. We are waildn«
for religious &ith at large and to nuke the

world better. The strength of churches wa*
Judged by numbers, but now by better

and larger faith. Many of the most
constructive religious liberals in this coun-

try work in small groups and enrich the world

faith. The libcnl thinker? arc t> grf.at pom-

p.iiiy of ^fkits of llu: liulli, mil i-iromotors

ot any <jiH- :.<.'>-t, We seek not kMiii-r-.Hip in

scclariani^ni nwi in Uberalism. bm to give

firm iitr.i(l!i. to On world." The Npriut; meet-

ing of the Alliiiiitc be held m Hrnokline

iu April. . Jessie M. Fisher, Secretary-Treas-

InttUfQCIMC*

Annotmcenients.

The Women's Ministerial Conference will

meet on Monday, January 26, at 2 r.M.,

at the Congregational Ilou»e, 14 Beacon

Street. There will be a discussion of Winston

CbttrchiU's novel, "The Intide of the Cup."

At the Vlttt Ghofdi, Biiot SqiMm» Roa-

bwy. at eleven o'dodt, Jtauaty as ^uul

February 1 aod S. Rev. James BeNomiandic
will picnch three sermons on the great effort

being made to ha\-e a rc%ival of church-gcring.

On January 7J, ""Why sbMild those of a tib-

cnd Faith be moat inleictled in Chvek-
ioinB?"

At a meeting of the Fellowship Committee

of the Uoilaiiao Ceaferenne of the

Nkw Encij>ni) Asto-ciATt Aluancb.—
The president. frescott Keyes, pre

sitli-d uN LT tljc midwinter meeting, held in
I

W itK'hfiU-r. TImi -.iLiy, January 15 tn
j

Biucliu>; tliL- di.-:i.'KiH-.'-i, thr iiinuili'i <it llit

church. Rev. J<kI H. Ml'.l;iU, spykc t>J Oil

iiispir.ii iiici i;uut-.il from .^uili a galherini:

Mrs. Kilgar liurr 6tUilh gave »n intere-iliog

account of the work done by the three

branches in Vermont Mrs. Alva Ray
SoDU brought the latest new* from Maine.

She spolie particularly of Catw Roaiar where

two years afo there were only four members
of the Imadi wUdi has iaauaaed to ten;

and of Ellsworth whidl dfORPed to .sleep five

years ago, but is now waUds Up. Tliere are

twenty branches in Maine, and, wherever

you find one, you find loyal, earnest women
Mrs. William S. Nichols told of her experi-

ence with Camp-fire GirU, and of some
chifirm in this adventure which brings success.

A-.i in~ Idling address on "Hospitality" wa-t

^iven tiy Mr*? Samtte! McCh<^rd Crother^

She ---lid: " lIus]nLai,t> r. hke hi.i:it' -u — tiu ri

t: nuUiirii; ti) Ik- Kaid agailiil U; but liiu

jWhi.i re dly iKlievi- in it should practise it

Eacii cliuxcb IS culd to some and warm Ici

otiters, and often more kind things arc said

about people than to tbem. If bu»pitalily is

to be sucoessftd, two Butl taha port ia it.

Coming (rom tbe outside, strangers have an
Qppoitttaity to tea «feM It Jaddai^
it a freat o/fBomg to help.*' Un.
S. Atbotoa spoke of the proposed Memorial

to Ufa. Pifield. which will probably be a
Ii\'ing room or Ubmy ia the New Studeat
House to he erected ia BoitatL NMMng
could be adequate to express what we owe
to Mrs. i'ificld, but it con express apprecia-

tion f>f hCT work It is h<j;:><:'d t;ich br.itich

sMjl fjsv ii h:t]c. The tL^ll-ciU ^houed uyi

dfhf.Mvi, ]iri'.t-ru fte-iu 77 Sruiuhe-;, .\i

Lh-> .iJtcniLioil :-e.shHUl .Mlvi Jillle iTiW tilld

ttl cm-d/ttiir- ill Ihf Ciin.idi.iii 1.

1

A few yeirs <i,-,o ihi re were 110 L iiitariaa

cllUrche-< ill CiUliida. Nuw tljcrc aie .u;ve:j.l.

The dosing address w;is given by Rev. Lee
S. McCoUestcr, D.D., dean of Tuft5 Divinity

Sciiooi. oa "Iba Oeanibwiaa of tbe [.iiierul

Chmcfa to tha WoildH^" HsiVing lived

twenty-four ysai* In Midiignn, where
flumben at Coaveatioot tad AlHtaee meet-
ings are few. Dr. McCoOcster was siurpriscd

to see such a large gathering of Alliance

He Mid ia part: "We hi

TM CncMio AtKKUtS AiLUNCd.—
The teiular meetnif wna held Jan. 8, 1914.
at II A.M., in Memorial Chapel. Alter
reixn-ts, Rev. Cclia Parker Woolley spOlM
on "Women in the Ministry." She gave
a brief .sketch of the Christian Church as a
soorrr r>f rclixin:;-; f;iith ;i;;d feclinj! and «S

a such] iurtlituti-iu. \\'i>iu.iii's itlation li>

the Chui. h h.i . .ilivay- 'leen that e'melly

ol :i beiiehci.irv. lier OJIlt.^bJtlon, on the

tlioiight of adiiiitii-.trative -.iile, has been
-iiialh tlioii).;h slie has ulw.iys been its faith-

j

fill deMjtee and hard-woikiu£ servant. The
Cliuieh in Uie Middle Ages offered a wide
arciu to the personal ambitions of men,
worldly and intellectual, and it was but
natural that tfacy should acixc and numop-
oliae iia tepartanstiea Woawa^
relation to tbe CtxaA is ttiU, for Oe ;

part, passive and acquieacent, thaufh aha
is aa active worker m tbe hoosdield or
domestic side of the Church. The rapid

growth of ideas comprised in the woman
movement li.a.t been felt within as withont
the Churcb. Tbe entrance of woman into,

the various professions naturally gave rise

to the question of her fitness for the pulpit.

I'or well-imdcrstood reasons, lying within

the nature of the Muniaii her-.t-lf. llie inceheal

im.>ff»itjn ha-, thus far ap(.icalcd to by far

the lar,;eyi auiul.-er uf pruressional women,
ami lie: iil.ue in Ih.it profc^lon is undit-
piite<J, There arc cuin]iarati\ cly few women
lu lusv, and L>ut. a .-.tiiaU and itallercU number
in the pulpit. Women have nc\-cr been
warmly welcomed as ministers by the official

rulers of any denooiiBatioei Hbtfal or Oftbo-
dox, yet enough bsa bass

to deaiaatisata tlHir fitwit tot tMr <

task tad the hl«h service which they eta
naider. Theqiiestiaaisaaetobedeteinnned
by the woouui and the congrcsation which
is willing to employ her. That dmichea
are often hindered from making the expcri-

ineut by the covert or open influence of the
powers that be and a distrustful public

-cnt;inent !<i (|!)ite manifest. As life is

.attMly a r-e.ireh J.jr self-expression, imder

IcouditKJOi ill fiec chuice. it ff>!low<i that

women will often : nd tin-, ehanee fot hiuh

,
and complete develeipment of natural gifts

; and ihjH-eis m rhe puliat. Slie Itas already

:»liuwii i;itr Olid, at Uiua, exceptional ability.

The field is therefore as open to her aa to

men. Tlie paper was diitcussed by Dr.

POINT TSHKKZE.
tan uJ buii£:.I>:'.. .M i<'[ . Me. Locktr:! oq an

UM^urcaea Mir accntcd wUh I'.r i.'.li;c ii <~t-e(^it.-en iif-t-H,

make ftJi ftllntcth'c pUce. Q^itit ni:.-! D-Lin--;like .Xcco.-D'

100
CklhrinlMnv. Hco Yadb
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Rowcna Morse Mann, who said that the

Bberal ministry has the tusk of meeting the

mtcUectual and moral crises in life. The
work ol tlie minister includes guidance,

instruction, ant! tntpinition in the matters

of right and duvoti.jn tu the principle^ ol

tnith ;ini1 duty wliii-li we ra!5 rpJinion

iMlnirss fur this t.isk li to be jinJ/L-il oalv bv
Uaf ;i»!t*<ii;:K:v' of tht luiiu^tur in i>ti-[iai iiti'tti

and gifts iir.J the oqiiiiiniftit of the ministi-f

in persi>ii.\l cliaractcr to be a devoted and
powerful >:ilide m tin- ni'ir;*] Uf<-. Ful-se tO

our liberal moc,^ booacx and to our hhame,

Unit;iiiaii iiiilpita have been dosed, in too

manjr instancxs, to the candidature of

TheMUM pulpits,

, to all prophetic

Not aoatu od«M«tion»l

tag plstlorms.

Tlie prophetic voice will be heart, if BOt in

our Unitarian pulpits, then oOlbUa. The
fact is not now that our pulpits

to professional advancement for

women, as that our foremost young women
have ceased to desire to enter them. It is

at Ipart only a 5tcp in our time from the

refusal of the Clnireh fietly aiul fairly to

welcome women to its jiiilpit to the re-

fusal of women to enter either pulint or

pew. To extend the tnaltcr of sex to the

provinef of religion U I'm Krcut ,in ir.teUert-

ual error and too Mciuliy cunimtag to be

accepted by women of discernment. An
institution which claims moral support ood
allegiance imat dHW botli dcwcr duak'
ing and better aionil avpradktioa «f

the ctoied patpit. Luncfaeoa nn acrred

bj the ladica of the dmrdi. Mts. Delano
ned s latter firom Mis. Abhr A. Faterson

expres-^ng her gratitude for generous cou-

tributions to her work in North Carolina.

Miss Bertha Lewis read on appeal from Mi.

McHak for books. Mrs. E. C. Dudley
read a report of the committee appointed

by the National Alliance, recommending
an o;>enini; wvicc for the Altiaimr meetings.

The number in atlaadaiNe at the aeeting

was fifty-ooe.

Brooklyn, NY —Fourtfi Uniijuiiti

Church, Hev I.cci:! A. Harvey: Xtlc seventh

anniverBarv of Mr. H.-irvey's ministry was

celebrated Sunday. January 1 1 . The largest

congregation in the history of the church

greeted the preacher. Mr. Uarver is giving

lof 8inHlagra*a»ii>iawitli iraKtiBtudp

lBier||mftitioaB«t thennutcQf Man*
del, Haydn, and Moaart have akaady been
^na. and Mendelssohn and others are to

CoOav. These evenings are given on the

tUrd Sunday evening of each month. A
iwihe of Sunday evenings on " Problems of

to-duf" la aba being given, tbc first one

being an addresa on the "Uunwn Side ci the

Currency Bill," by Hoo. Chartes A. Xownc,
ex-senator.

DoRcnssTBR, Mass.—First Parish, Rev.

Rofcr S. Forties; On January 8 the Mather
Chib held its 56th regular meeting, and

Uatcncd to an iMpiiinc talk bf Hev. Stinuel

p. Nobha^om "TlteLgyMan and Mt Chuich."

Hie ipaate anqiliaaiaad the need of a

. Inid of rdlowiUp between the lay-

1 of the diflcicnt churches, and pointed

; tfaa oppoctnnitica for elTcctivc work by
wganintlaa of Unitarian laynan.

As a direct result of the
the Mather Oub baa foawd the National
League of Unitarian I^ym«i.

Ki'RRKA. Cm. First Unitariitn Church,
Rev A. H Siir>:!nt: Regular activities of

lilt; cUurdi go on as usual. New activities

arc being carried on by the yotmg people.

December 19 the yumxi people presented a

new morality play. "The Spirit of Chri.'rt-

mas," to an audience of over two hundred
people. This play was written hf the miliis-

ter for the purpose. It representad c««nts

at Ouittaina^hne among the ndi MB and
phifanthropists and reforreers and laborers

of New York City. The young people en-

joyed their work and ended the performance
with appetite for more of the same kind.

On the evening of January 3 the minister

and his wife entertained the twelve actors

and their friends with a candy pull, dramatic
reafiinj, and a comic pantomime, prepared
ha^ttly f:ii the <icca!!ion. A Reneial desire for

an ocguaized dramatic chib wa; expressed,

and plans wert* made lo m^ianize the elub

January 20 The next dramatic entertain-

ment in vi'- w is a lA'w pl.iy <jf eollege life,

"Chtvjsing a Profev-.ion. which the mtnisler

i.s wriiiiiir, to he acted by fifteen boys and
girlft. The SuDdMy-w:kuwl txgins the new
year with good attendance and active in-

terest. Sermon topics for the m^t Sundays
of January and Fefaoiaty ata aa follows.
" Pressing Forward." "the Ontee tif Stiddng

to It." "FindinK Good lit Bvafjthlng."

"ImcatiBf a LUe/* "TIk Cfaaich of God."
"Tfaa Hero of a Uon Runt," "Bow to be

Perfect," end "The Bciinnhiv of God in

the S011I
"

HACKts-SACK, N.J — I'niiiirian Coni;rc-

national Church: Rev. K. S. I.iarrow ha-.

iRicn called to this churdi wbicii he is to

» rve jointly with the church at Ridgewood,

He will give his Sunday mornings to the

Hockeasack people and wilt hold aftatnooa

services in Ridgewood. Ha wU continue

to live at tha latter plaoe. Ur. Banow wa<:

duly Inatalhd Sunday evening, Jannafy 11

RcT. Mcrie St Grain Wright praatftcd the

Ktmon, Itey. Bihabelk Hadghan nada the

insuUatlon prayer. Bar. L. A Harvey gave

the charge to the ndfllatcr and the ri^t hand
of fcUomtaipk and Rev. James Pairley gave

the chaiga to the people. The act of instal-

lation was performed by Mr. Sage, the prc5r-

dcnt of the Kackensack chtirch. It mi

impiTiiiiiTH servioB, and a large audience wa-

hial

NJ.—The Unitadiait

lliie ffenidi ia leioicing in the fKt that Sr.

P. C Doaa. reeently of tha IfeadvUla Thaoi-

offoni Sahool, haa aeeeptad ita paalonte,

and hu atatady begun his mfadstiy.

Peraonals.

Rev. Arthur E. Wilson of Plainficld. N.J.,

has tendered his resignation from the First

Unitarian Sfx-iety of that placf

,

Rev. Harry E- Cilchris! has pre-iented his

resignation from tl«e pastorate of the First

UniUiriua Society of Troy, N.Y., to take

effect April 1.

An interesting letter received from SbillunK

in the Kha-ii Hills of India expresses the eager

aaticipatioa with which the Unitarians of

that dbtaat placean baUng ianiaid to the
vMt of Rot. J. T. Standcriand.

The 6cld agent of the Unitarian Confcl^
ence of the Middle States and Canada. Sav.
F. M, Bennett, has recently visited a num-
ber of the churches, indudint: lhr«e in

Raclie.ster, Albany, Schen«tatiy. Troy.

Poughkcepsie. and Newburg. He preached
at Rochester December 38, at Poughkcepsie
January 4. and at Atbany January tl. He
was present at annual nia(tin|i at T
tady and Troy.

with aa addttsa «n Jannaiy 9 by Blr.

ford Batea. At pvoident of tfie

People's Religious Union. Mr. Bates see*

the need of forming more unions and of bav-
litg more help io this work. A field worker
is desired as soon as one can be supported.
On the 16th Miss Jane Pratt gave an in>

teresting address, descrilHng condiiion-i iti

Calgary. It is a rare privilege to hear a
word directly from the Far West. The
opportunities for our work •.<-<»m urgent and
inspiring, and a parish worlccr will find a

large fieW when Oie ean Yie supported in it.

Several irregulantics have otttirrt-d in the

socijJ wehiirc Thursday lectures owing to

illness or otitcr disability of scheduled

speakers; but the list sUll includes many
interesting s|Malm and anbjeciB. Miia
Mary A. Jones of thoMlkand Baby Hygiene
Ataadatioa daaeriM. m htf ketm on the

15th. the prewBtlve woric done by that

assodation through its central office, the

twelve mBk stations, and the co-operation

ol the various settlement houses. On
February 12, at ten o'clock, Mrs. Ella Lymon
Cabot will give the address •• Ethical Train-

ing in the Home," is her subject, and it

is or.f that Mrs. Cabot has studied recently

with interest. Will those who appn-<:iate

this opportunity take advantage of it, and
share with the class the pleaaUK I

of hearing Mrs. Cabot?

IVr« md Cbcrc

The total amount of land purchased in

Uic H.istern States for federal forwts is nearly

JUki.i-xj acre-.. S<3 far the iirineipal wurfe

om these areas has involved their protec-

One of the largest and most vatnehla tiuip

ber trees of 0>e country is Uie tnUp-treCk

known to lumber meo aa ydhiw pejriar. Itto

related to the magnola, but la the mdy tfee

of ita kind ht tha worid.

A curious history attaches to "The Lion

Sermon" whieh was preached in November

in the Church of St. Katherine Cree, Leaden-

h.ill Street, I/indoo. In 1646 the Lord

Mayor of Ivondon was Sir John Gager, and

in his will he made proviiioo for a sermon

to be preachi-f! annually in commemoration

of his happy delivemv.ic from u lion he met

in a desert as he was travelling in the Turkish

lominioas, wUch mfEoad him to paas on.

molested.
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"Yes,"'said Mrs. TwickcialNay, "that

win oertainly Ididutc matten."

Snitii: "Were you at ISalaklava, may I

wk}" Tiikr: "_N«. Whyt" Smith: "You

Madce: "Do look at tiat girl. BOly:

docn't the dame like ft cUdcen?" Wittiam:

"YOk Its Uk wy pcMiitfy of motion."

Miaca Cf Ibe present day
Ma aa our motbu* did."

It^alnt tnt.**—GMMto

Tomdllc: "The
can't make such

;

McCtammy: "No;
Inler-Occan.

Prof. Pattcrhyt " Define the difference be-

twet'ii wit and hmnor, Mr. Fn-sh." Jack

Vrvh "Wit is written by tlie ii:>uij:.:;i| li.

and humor by the column "

—

!n'luiiu:p<jlu

Journal.

"WTiy iliin't you look where you're >:<iinK^
"

diCRlted the rnts's eyed man who liad bi en

knocked off hi^i Uicydc. "Why di>n't von

go where you're li KikiiiK? ' retnrtt d the i>thcr.

Cora; "Mi» l-UMUui(cathef hair UM.-tl Ii>

be bhiek. I see it hft* tUfSCd to • chestnut.

How do you acooimt for tiMt?" Clara: " I

b^m die bM been nrinc fuwqr paper:

todohorhftirtipia.''

WHY NOT BBAD THIS AD?

NoPllM. NoUttw. NoOdon.NoPHh. NoUttw

I,iim.ll«B.

Urn flOdltat ImpBc—''Wbjr mytn so

difierent tnm wrttcn Vfce Stewon and
other writer!! of romance, Mr. Rcalht?"
asked tlic critic. "I c-an't imaitine," re-

turned the realist. " 1 Kiie^-^ jou nrc right,"

id the critic.— TA* Sun.

Blaiktiiai! Angrv Citi/tn: "
1 low much

will V"'.: <:>kf, and leave tlic iicii;hl.Mirl:ii.-)'l a:

once' " Leader of Little Crfrmaii llatid

"Fifty cents." Aniiy Citiien: "'you a-l.

too much." Leader erf Little German Band

;

"lab dot toi VcM, I falays vcm aMiic tune,d dea yon aw if dotli too mooA/'—Puck.

"Do you always practice what you
preach?" asked the tired deucon nf the lonK-

winded miniiter. "I do, my lirolher." said

the kmii-winded minister, solemnly "Well."
said the ttrf<l rlcaciin, with ;i sinh, "I don't
wumlcr, then. Oml you ilon't M^em to ^et

any tinic to make any pastoral calls."

—

Som
trviUe Journal.

"Hiiw are you Ecttinp on at schrvol.

Johnuy^" a-Wfd thf fatlKi. when his boy
came home for Iht spriiii; vai^lion. "I'liic.

btber." was the encouraging answer. " I can
M)r 'good morning' and 'Thank you,' and
'If yfiti please' in t'rench" He wa.s going to

add to the list of thintss he could do, when
his liistcr broke in, " How soun are you going
to team to Mqr them in English?"

"Mr Ijinc called Oftiiin this morning, sir,"

said the new olVice boy as Mr. Stuart entereil

the office. " Did you tell hiui I'd gone to

Europe, as I told you to, Bdnard?" adced
Mr. Stiuirt. " Yes, sir," answered tile boy.
"1 told him you started this morning."
"That's a Kix>dlH>y," said Stuart "And what
did he sayf" "He w;inted to know when
you'd be back," replied lidward. "and I told
him '.^fter lunch.' sir. " liar (vr's itonlhly.

An old Scotch lad> had the Imbit of driving
to chuich. Her coachman, when he con-
sidrml tlic sermon ueurly at an end. wuuld
slip out ((uietly to have the carriase ready.
One Suniiay John, after hauKiii); about the
door, grew impatient. Crccpinj! down the
aisle toward his mistress, lie wlii-i*reil, "Is
he no near duue vet ' ' " Duin" ri '.uriii-il

the old lady, in high imliKuation, for hir

patiem-e had lung Iteen eiihausted, "hc^
dune half an boor since, but be'U no stop."
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c
ARDINAL O'CONNELL of Massachusetts k a

very IxAd man. In a Tvociit atldress he recited a
long Ust of sins, vices, infieceiicies, and pa^atiisms

.J ot various kiiuls. tl.tn charged that these

things were due to the decadence of that part of

the religious world that lies outside of the Roman Catholic

Church. Liberalism in the Protestant Church he held

resp<)iisible for the flood of iiiiniodesty and indecency
which he deplores. He overlooks entirely the part played
by Hc-hrcws, who to stich a large extent control the

flu ' ' " '

"
theatre, tlie niagaziiicLS, and the fashions. He throws out
a bold challenge to the non-Catholic world, and thereby
suggcst.s ;i.s a retort a (jucstion as to the religious aflilia-

tioiis of "black-haiiders," saloon-keepers, gun-men, the

grafters, and political embezzlers, who are making the
goverument ol American cities a hissing and a byvyord.

It b a fair question, Does not the Roman confessional

disclose its full share of the inifjtiity from which in

cotnmon we all stiller, whetlier we be Catliolic. I'rotcstant,

or Jew? Of course we know that the main object of this

Roman Catliolie prince w;is not so much to aJTcct those

who are outside hLs jurisdiction, as to warn and confioli-

date those whom he controls, by drawing a line ol moral
th-tnarCMlion lM twi-< ti thrm iinH thrir non-(':itholic frlltlovg-

citizcns; but it is not good policy, nevertheless.

Edwin Ginn of Boston, as a publisher of school books
and much good literature of other kinds, had dealings

with many people in regions far remote from liis place of

business. But there was nothing in his business or his

methods to call particular attention to his personality.

He was simply a good business man who gradually ac-

cumulated a large fortune which was not tainted with
dishonesty. If his firm published an edition of tlic works
of Shakespeare, it was as good as they could make it, and
Uic rtis'ultiug profit was fairly earned. Mr. Ginn was a
good business man, but he was something more ; and, as old

age approached, he looked about him for some way to

iuvest his money for the conuuon good. Scatuiing the

causes of ignorance, poverty, and crime, he thought he
found in the burdtuis imposed by war one cliief cause of

the distress of nations. He therefore set his face against

war and gave his money to endow on a generous scale

a bureau devoted to die furtherance of peace. Some
years before that he had erected and given into the hands
of trustees a model tenement bouse of 305 rooms, to be

Google;
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let at moderate rents to the poor in suites of two, three,

and four rooms, showing that he did not neglect duties

close at hand while he attended to thos*; of wider scope.

Only a few weeks ago tlie mansion on BcaoDn Hill

in which Mrs. Hemenway once Jivrd and adminivtcnd
her many philanthropies was opened antw. and Kdwin
D. Mead and his staff were installed with a commission
to cany out Mr. Ginn's patriotic intentions. In amy
ways and places Mr. Ginn will be missed, in none more
than at the First Parish in Cambridge where he w as a

faithful attendant on the ministcationt of Dt. Crothers,

yibo olliciatBd at hii fuocnl laat wedc

A GOOD statimi-nt of Broad Church priiicipk-s is that

given by Canon Vernon Storr: "(i) a mental welcome
to all knowledge; {2) a conviction that dogma is c\'cr

piovisiooal and from age to age demands reform; (3) a
senae cf native and profound inadequacy in human lan-

gna^ as an instrament for the expression of spiritual

tcalities." The IbenH side of most religious bodies

would gladly agree to this list of principles. The fliffi-

odty would Ue to tiidr a|ip]icatiMi. U die "atiudi"
ntuy rested on them, H wmA soon Wke bi bkmA, if not
all, the outlying "sects." The dnef difficulty woidd fie

in the second principle. It appears to be a sina qua non
of a "Church that it should derive its principles from
sonic aiicicnt council, and should believe that the age
of new knowledge closed with the apostles.

RAB:N'nR.\N'.\TH TacoRB is one of tlie wonders of the

modeni world. He, an East Indian, lias not only won
the applause of the intellectual world of Euroi>e and
America, but he has received the Nobel prize, that, comiag
from a source outside of the British Empire, has put the

stamp of genuineness upon his reputation and given him
a rank that the ruling class in India caimot take away
When the news was published in Bengal, the scientist

Bose, himself of first rank among philosophers, with a
thousand oiliers went down from Calcutta to congratu-

late the poet on the rare distinction that bad come to

him. Thfoogfaout all India* 00 doubt, the tidings that

a native of India had been nven the highest honor that
is awarded bi (be reiHtblic M ktten caused "a thiiU of
joy prophetic" to aoioiate all duuea. To a scholar bi

Bengal, living simply as is the custom there, the thirty
thousand dollars which go with the award will be wealth
undreamcil of; but far more than anything money can do
will be tlie giving ot hope and conlidence to the miUioos
of India who axa stniggliog upward toward the l|gbt of
the new day.

It may seem ungradoos to remind our English brethren

tliat the honors paid to the Hast Indian poet, Tagore, will

have an aftemialh of political results. In I!cni;;il this

eminent scholar has many priv:lct;cs as a Uritisli iub-

jecl. but, e.\CL'[:itin;^ wlun as an iiidi\'idual he is the guest

of his cuilll>alri(.ts in (jreal Hritain, he has icW rights Of

which he rued lie proud. If he should attempt to hve
in South Africa, he would lind himself surrounded by
fellow-countrymen who are at odds with the government
because they seek the same privileges that they enjoyed
at home; if he should attempt to settle and hold prop-

erty in other British colonies, such as New Zealand and
Australia, he would be infonncd that these were "white
men's countries"; and, if he should take his family to

British America, he would be permitted to land« but only

on condition that his family should not aooompany him.
Wc bi the United States live ni a gjaaa houses and it is

not prudent for us to throw stones; but facts are facts, and
some day every fact must fitted into its pr()[H-r pl.ice,

so that the patteru of government and society may be-

come symmetrical sud Out oouditians fsvorriile to ail

unforced equality.
^

8PSCtAI> prayers have been appointed by English
bishops with reference to the grave peril of civil war in

Ulster. The situation is even more tlireateiiin>; than
aiiytiiiiig in llie prayers ^vould indicate. One cannot
help noting how remote and general such special collects

arc. If we did not know all about the trouble tlicy refer

to, we should know nothinij alxiut it from them. Tliey

are like very gentlemanly and indirect rcfcrcnix- to mat-
ters which it would offend tlie dignity of those coneerned
to mention plainly. Does this show a regard for the

fact that people of opposite opinions must use the prayers,

or is it a form of reverence? In the latter case it is

much to be preferred to the extempore particularity which
so often cheapens public praying; but, in the words of

Father Taylor in the well-known story, "Why go beating

about the bosh?" A little plain speaking oould not
offcuid the Ixicdi and would pccvcnt (be ewapocatiOo of

devotion into diction.

Tub famine in North-west Japan, even more than the

volcanic destruction which has mov^ed President Wilson

to transmit the nation's sympathy to the Mikado, sends

its honor hito hxirnan hearts everywhere. It has wisely

been nid that humariitarianism bcoomes a fcHgloo ooly
in emo^gencies. This surety is one audi emergency.
Homes are bong tarn down, sdioah ai« emptied, crime
flourishes, and bands of |^ls aie being sold into ataveiy
by their parents and by tfaemselTes. At sudi tunes
Christian missions vindicate themselves. They become
more than their early aim implied. They form a living

Itond between human siilTering and human pity. They
are the chain of civili/ation's sympathy. Founded to

save people in .inolher life, they (ind noblcst opportunity
in sav iug tlicai iu thii life. Witliout them tlie utmost
willingness could hardly make a way for succor to places

where no other agency of kindness exists. And in no
more persnasive way could they ffomnwid their gospel

J*

Tbs Alliances will soon resume their attempts to make
programmes for next year. They naturally apply to the
ministers of other churches, some of whom arc called on
every year for ooe or more papers. They probably all

give this assistance ^adly, especial^ il their own AlU*
noes are doing tiie same thing; but n it not n fittla too
mucli to ask ministers, most of whom have excellent and
appropriate papers in stock, tO write fresib OOeS SO tlut
a series may result.' The writing of a paper worthy of

so intelligent an audience as an Alliance is a serious mat-
ter, and most ministers, especially tiinse most likely to

Ir' called upon to dy ihis, have alreaiiy abi.)ut all the

study and wiititi^ that they can well do. It should be
remembered, also, that a paper written for a special

coutse might not be available agsin.

Fhw men of his ability and opportunity to make a
noise in the world have gone through Ufe as modestly
and quietly as George S. 5lerriam, who has just finished

a long and useful life. In tlic days before it had become
the Outlook, he edited for five years the ^Christian Union,
and gave it an atmosphere as different as possible from
that which now sunouads the Contributing Bditor.

"iSs, Meiriam had a mind singularly free from imtiaaal
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prejudices. He was at all times, willing to look on all

sides,even tho side 'opposite to his own, and. if he found any
leosoo to change his opinion, he changed it. He could

not be a bigot or a partisan if he tried, but he could be a

iMltient seeker after the truth and a modest exponent of

it, and to such pmsoits he quietly devoted luinsdf. To
OS it cannot seem stfBOge that lie found his lesting-place

atnoiig the libeni aoiib who strive to unite pure migioa
and pofcct libcfty. In Us writings he combined in-

tdl^ence and good'will in just proportions. In tins

office, as in many other places, there will long be rqgnt
becmse we sbaU see liis face no nuMC

Once the ends of the earth were far remote from cavli

other, and also from tlic r<.:itn1 of civilization .iml iii-

tellci-t-iial c-ultnn' IhjUi in Ihc i:fi;»hborhood of the .Mtdi-

tfrraiie.iii Sta and iu the Far East. West and East knew
little of tat:h other, and held each other in Ught esteem.

The grand march of Alexander across the known world
quickly became the subject of myth and legend, and fbe
ends of the earth, with the far-ofT isles of the sea, were

atill separated by many leagues of space and by still

more oivtsive banien of intellectual misappreliensiaa

and ignofance.

Now, as compared with the dcm ptoeat of fbt cen-

times, we may say that, in a moment, in the twinkling

of an eve, all this has changed. India is now nearer to

En^jland tliaii Rome was to Greece when Alexander was
born. StfHin, the telegraph, (he ttleiilioTie, and now tlie

wireless, have abolished time sind space, as llicy were

known but one hutulred years ago. They have done

more, for tlieyhave turned the earth into one vast cnjiible,

in which are beinj; inelte<! down tlu- barru-r'- nf rare

prejudice, national exelusivcness, pride of caste, color

ttncs, and reUgious antagonisms and hatreds.

To young obsers-ers ft may seem that all these hin-

dnnoes to intercourse and good-fellowship were never

stronger than tliey are to-day, but we need only to recall

the events and conditions of half a century ago, and the

half oentuiy that Iks back of tlut, to see that tiie changes

linve been iwy™»e momentous. The opening up
of the Japanese empire ha^ been the moat dnniatic,

hot by no means tbe moat worid-shflldng, event of modem
times. Tliere are movements of thought, desire, and
purpose universal in their effects, and as resistlfss as the

tides that swie]) around tlie world. They must soon

chang'e the relations Do\\- exjsliiig between the dominant
classes and nations and the vast i])nlatums that l:a\e

hitherto been pa.ssive and submisbive utidtr the cotittol

of the white man. i;\ en in the brief time since the pict-

uresqne pliniw "<!ie white tnan's btmlen" vv.is cnnied,

ch;inj;es have eonie that would make tnure a| iiir^iiriate

"tile white man's chque," "the white man's peril," "the

white man's problem."

For tiiree thousand years one-quarter of the people in

the worid ^ut themselves within the limits of the Chir.c&e

empire, and let the rest of the world go by. Of Israel and
the InWBof Moses they were ignorant. The Trojan War
wolEe no echoes in Far Cathay. The gloty that was
Gieeoe and the gFandeur that was Rome were unknown
to them. as. la tnm, all aadent and mediieval Buiope
wen imUfferent to the coone of events in tlie Fiar Bast.

Now all this is changed. Chitia has turned in its sleep;

India lias begun to take notice of the outer world; and
throU£;hout the whole A';ialie rontincnt thcR* is an upris-

ing of men and it.itions that must precede a readjust-

ment of all the social arid political relations between

the £ast and the West. With less of the uplift of in-

tellectual training and less distinctness of plan and pur-
pose, Africa, after its torpor of five thousand years, is

stretching out its hands towards the powers of Europe,
not by way of entreaty, but with a threateofaig gesture.

In all these movements and awakenings, with many
more that might be cited, the demand for equahty Ues
deepest of all. an element in all, a woild-wide outory of
the majority of the buman lace. a demand lo important
sod iaqientive as to make the a^tationa and i^ristngB
m oar wcsteni wofld seem to be omy tnmsient and auper-
iidal irritations.

In some quarters this demand for equality is obscured
by the notion that it is prompted by a desire to blend
races and destroy national tr.iits and traditions; but such
a desire ninsf be merely incidental and futile. In our
We-stern world Catholics and Protestants, Jews and
Gentiles, may claim and achieve unv.i] and political

equality without even sni^s'-'stiit^^ intermarriaf^ as a
probabililv. In like manner races and nations may
assert themselves, with, tor a time at lm.«.t, a tendency
to fly apart and assert their independence of each other.

I,et us cite a few samples of the daims that will chainge

the face of iodety the world over. The demand is that
lUMn his own soil a Chinaman may be, in ev#y way
that law and custom can provide, tlie equal of a German
or an EngUshmen; that in India the line of dcmarcatioil

between a oonquering race and a subject people shall

be abofidwd; mat in Africa, each ni his own country,
the bladt man shall have exactly such rights as the white
man enjoys in that countr>'. Such demands call for

a complete readjustment of social and political relations

everywhere.
Coni[>ari'd with these n[ihcriya!s, which we scarcely

notice, our little tloineslic problems seem to 1k' only
local and coniparatiyely unimportant. When they are

solved and settled, we shall fnul ourselves facinc; still

greater ones l ouecming human rights and human duties.

l*he upheaving is universal; it is not all good; for

together with the noblest aspirations there are now pushed
up into activity all the hatreds, gnidges, and gnedl iriddl
are always lurking in the recesses of human aodety.
The wheat and the tares will grow together until the
liarvest, but the harvest wiU be good and great.

Dcoomliiatiooaf Honor.

In the Survey of Nov. 29. 1913. a report of the last

meeting of the General C'onfirrrce wa^ c( intributerl by
Rev. John Ha\'nes Holmes, entitled '\Social Service and
IndividuaUsm Tti^'j^in^' at rmt.irians," in which severe
strictures were made on Cmiarians in general and the
Conference in particular, firr tlieir disproportionate in-

ten'st in '-uch purely paroe-hial and ephemeral topics

as theolo^^ical etlucation ami practices of ordination,"

and for their "neglect of the so-called social question."
The writer said that it was di!^:oiuaging to hear the chair-

man of the cotmcil ve.iminf:; the clmrches against vain
excursions into re>;ions i:\t afield from the traditional

shrines of piety, and exhorting thrm not to confuse active
service of comimmity needs with the true and pure needs
of religion. It seemed to him "ridiculous and yet la-

mentably duttaderistie to find the one gnat evening
of the Conference reserved for the vmaidenitjan not of
the rdation of the dnirdi to the community, but of our
I'nitarian proclamation." It is charged that "one may
read from ewer to cover printed proceedings of con-
ferences held as late as 1903, yet .scarcely find a reference

of even the most casual description to what we know
to-day as the sccial f|Uestii 'n." '11 1< inip'rij-r-ioii this report

would make on one who knew nothing of the trend of

: :
:'««*:
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thiiif;s among us, and of the cliaracter of the Conference
as a whole, and its spirit, was such that not a fi'w who
attead«d the Conference were moved to protest against

the wport as unfair and misleading, and to repudiate

the Fepresentatiioo by a Unitarian minister of tlie iMlip09e

of bis datoaaaaitum. Several ministers wrote lettcn
to the Sufny, and in tlie number of Jannafy 17 these

letters ttt fninted with a njdnder from Mir. Hofanea.

The first called atteiitioii to the one dded'diaractw of
the report, refened to the R^attr for a !binr reprcsenta-

tion, and said that to do swial justice to a denomination
full of the spirit, and witli a noble record, of social service,

must l:x)k to its good works and to svinjiutht-tic in-

tcqirctatiim of its aims for wistlnin rt'ganiiiiK its (rend,

always Itearing in tliiti<l tliat tlu- I'liifarian ilcnnnnnation

is ttniptrnmentally disinclined to fonnulate any sort of

a crti'd oil any snlijict whatever. To this Mr. Holmes
did not tcel that any answer was required, and professed

no desire to bruak its ttTcct on the reader's mind. The
second reply denied the right of a small section to appro-
priate the title of progressiveness, and reserved the ifght
to apply the term mnre widely, and to do so with a rea-

sotuuue amount of g<KKi will as well as avoid&cicc of dog-
matism* To this Mr. Hohnes gave ooly sconiltd notice

as being "a good illustratioa of what the radkats are 'up
gainst^ in the Unitarian Churcfa to-day." The third

protestant made an exnaustive survey of the proceed-
ings of twentjr yeats of oonJierenoe meetings, showing
that "it acqttitted our body from that total and inex-

cusable indifference to social questions wliidi might
justly be inferred by the casual reader from Mr. Holmes's
statcnuiit" which we ha\e ^mri. To this Mr. IlDlnic-;

rejoined with a ih. fmitioii ot his use of the phrase "si K ial

qucstiiin,'' by whieh he iiieanl "luithiuK more nor less

tiian the ecfjuniiiic icCOUstructiDii nf tlu- si,K-i;iI order."

He claiiiitd. therefore, the benefit of a >!i"'H sc:j;iiinr. aiid

returned to the original indictment, considering that
further dealing with his critic's leply bdooged tO a
denominational journal.

It is ui>iie< .ibic tliat, in charging this error of supposing
that by "social question" he had in mind any of the

social (|ucsi:(Hih so widely discussed in conference meet-
ings, Mr. Holmes omitted any referenoe to the title of
his article, whidi whoUv justified the sense of the tem
whidi he thotight so UtUe likely to be taicett that it

never entered mto his head that it was neoessafy to define
the term in the Survey. The title of his article was
"Social Service and Individualism tugging at Unita-
rians." It is possible that this was not Mr. Iluhnes's

tilk
i
but lu c-an hardly have failed to read it, and, having

read it. he strangely ijaiored tile I'lTi ct of a title in doininat

ing tliL ;eii>e of w iiat follows aud the effect of this title

in crciLiii^; iu-t tiie understanding; wlildi he cbaigES On
his critii, :, ttb uusundcrstatuliii>;.

\\ c refer to this discussiem, in wliicli we liave partly
but fairly summarized what tiic reader will need to go
to the Sunvy to get in full, not in order to intrude upon
it, but in order to make these columns a medium of in-

formation about what is of vital significance in our
denominational life, and in order to gain the judgment
of Unitarians about what tbey are l)cst fitted to estimate,

and to ask them to ke» dear what is now distinctly

before them, but ^diich has been confused lor Yarious
icaaoos. The indietnent hitherto made and implied
is now definite^ withdrawn. All the deauaelation and
rebuke, so far as it idates to IndiOerenoe to social ques-
tions and to social service, is owned to be ohiter dicta.

Our full credit i.s restored. Henccfortli we are to unclcr-

stiuid lliat tlic record of interest in social questions and
of work in social seiviee ir, iMt cl. dlen^;ed by anything
that may be said, no matter how it soimds. Thus we

need not be vexed, and we need not waste our time with
replies to imputations of this character. We have the
testimony of our liveliest critic that all the good that
could be said of us on this head may easily be adautted
without objection.

We are relieved, also, of the fear that any reader of Mr.
Holmes's asacrtians on this topic in the Smvey will

snppoae Um an impartial repnsentative of Unitarian
jndgmBiri. as to the last meetii^ of the General Con-
Icfeaoe. His magnanimous reference to ttie critic who
charged injustice upon him must not disarm us. He
owns that there is nothing to be said to this exposure of

unfairness except to le i\ e it lo the reader. His desire

not to break its elieel will jirohably not do so, and the

readers of the Sunrv will not lie slow to rec()^;ni/.e that

the Conference as reporUd lo thcra by Mr. Holmes was
(|uite another thing from the Conferencx: as it WOS heard
by this felinw-minister and many others.

The enieri;e!u e eif tin- n .d issue in what purports to be
a division m tlie Linitarian body on the subject of social

welfare is what we chiefly wish to bring out. The ques-
tion is wheUier the Unitarian denomination is to be driven
into a declaration on the matter of social rminotniction;
whether it is to become a form of socialism rather than
a form of reU^on; whether it is to turn into a propaganda
of raw dogmas outside its field or keep its mteioa in
aocofdance with the pchidples fiving in its history, its

addevements, and in its oppoctwdfy. We need no longer

fear being misundeistood. We need not truckle to
vague generalities lest we should secni to '>e stultifying

ourselves. Let us have the couragi- of our convictions.

Let us welcome men of even- o|iiui.ni to eiur standards
without committing any ie» the other's opinion. Let
us hold liberty of proplicsying .i- wi ll with regard to
social profframmes as to theological [iroffrajnmes. Let
us ciHeri.iin no put nle timidity in vindicatiiu; the primacy
of the religious sentiment, and let us copy the manly
candor of those who would stampede us towards ends
tliey, more than we, adopt. I.«t US no longer try un-
worthily to be all things to all men, but avow our aim
and our dcvotieni. Let us trim to no pattern, but the
pattern shown to us on the mount of our vision. Let us
put on the whole armor of God, and in whatever part of

the field we are placed bring home the spoils <d intrepid
service. ^^^^^^^^^

HtncHfim anttarian Heeoctotioii.

Notf* of la UneraniL

From the land of the ea^'tus, the yueca, and the sage-
brusii, I send ,L;ree^ln,^s to my fellow-workers in the
snow-clad X><rtii. I should like to write about the
marvels of the dcb€it, 01 llic grvai browu tuuimtains,
tile easlellaled bultes, the volcanic peaks and scoris,
the deep-ckft canyons, the clear dry air, the gorgeotis
colors of dawn and sunset, the curious, sparse vegeta-
tion, and of the peoples, white, brown, and red, who
are building cities, digging wells and irrigation ditches,
herding sheep and cattle, rearing families, here in the
^cat S<jiuth-west. But this record must lirst tmoem
Itself with things Unitarian, and with the lu^peohtta
and obaervatians of the wedt of traivel wUch bfou^t
me from Washington to San Antonio.
The Old DooiiliioD is one of the most challenging

fields for our work that I know of. It must be slow,
patient, i)ersistent work, unchilled by neglect, imdis-
mayed by prejudice, content with suiall luiinbers, and
made only the more resolute by uppusilion. Wlicji
I lirst entered the service ot miu A-Bociation, our cause
had hardly a frieud or adherent in Virginia. Uni-
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tarianism was regarded not only as a most dangerous
and deadly heresy, but it was also identified with New
luiL;laiid and \sith abolitioti. \'iri;i;iia hail fortiottcii

lhat two of her greaUt.t sjtis, Thomas Jefferswn and
John Marshall, had been T Hitariatis. It rcmemlx rcil

that Charles Sumner and Joku A. Atxlrew and John
Quincy Adams were I nilarians. Sk-wlv the glacier

of prejudice has tncltcd: gratlually our constructive

message of religious freedom and brotherhood has found
a widening response. We now bave five distinct centres

of influence cstablkhed and four ministt rs ai work.

All four must look for a large proportiLHi uf their sup-

port to the friends of the cause, who make their gifts

to the Aaaociatioo. If tbat souroe of supply were to
be diut off or geiioualy dimmiiilMHl, the ivwk would
bare to stop.

At RiduDoad we bave a dianoiiis littie dwrdb buikl-

ing, the attiacftivc new pononage behind, a loyal band
of workers, and the wise, resourceful, and genial leader-

sliip of Mr. and ^Tr^. Howser. At llie suburb ul Hiidi-

laud Springs Mr. Weatlieiiv lias a t\ood connrecatioii,

and he also conducts the I'ara;.,T-:iph I'nijal whieh, tlirou^li

the medium of the Richmoiul jxipers. earncs ttur word
over the State. Mr. Bowser |.;eiKroiisK' adds to his

labors in Riclunnnd the care of the liltic society gathered
each Ne.ir by Mr. Pennington in Norfolk. In the West
Mr. Seaton is at work at Roanoke, a fast growing
railroad centre; and Mr. Pennington has just org;uiized

a society at Lynchburg where Mr. Seatcm prepared
the way last winter. Mr. Pennington is an adept at

Post-ofhce Mission work and in the circulation of Utera-

tiuie, and Mr. Bowser's sennona are often printed in

the Piii'liin^iaid and NoifoUE papers. My own Stmday
was given to tbe cause at Lynchburg.—Hun old tobaooo
narBet and a new manufacturing centre in the upper
Yalky of the James, a city all up and down, with steeper

grades than Newburg or Seattle, a city of old-time

wealth and culture and now of modem industrial activ-

itj', the seat of Kandnljili .Nhiom Collci^e and other

famous schools, and within naih df tiu' rnivcrsity of

Virginia at Cliarlotti>\ ille. I had the [invde.i;e (jf

preaching to the new!*' (ir^;ani/ed vK-ietv and oi con-

ferring with its leaders; and, as Mr. ^^.ealon w.i.s kind

enough to come over from Roanoke, the work then;

was also diiOTiMBd and piaua made lor the irinter and
spring.

A midnight train on Sunday night from LvTichburg
brought me at noon the next day to Atlanta. Twenty-
ibur crowded hours sufllccd for a visit to the new lot,

a careftil study uf the plans for the new church with
OiB aicbitect, a two-bour conference with tbe Ttaitees,

igood talks irith tbe vigoRMis and effective yctuag min-
uter, Dr. Conlcfing, and his most hdpfid wife, a dosen
or more downtown calls on old friends and new, and
a dcUghtful hmcheon at the liospitablc and charming
hdirie of the jiresideiit of .\tlanta t.'ni\ersity. Never
in my tjftec-n years 01 acquaintance with Atlanta, hatve

I kncAvn our catise lo be so full nt pnmh.se as it is now.
The s-ile uf the cjld lot aud lis slialiLy and imoilv con-

structed cha[>el lias brought in—c.ir will bnii.; in \\hen

llie payments are i-omjiletcd—$3' ','»»:). Two thirds of

this sum has been expended in the [mttliase oi a deep,

centrally located lot on West Peach Tree Street, one
gI the main thoroughfares of the city. This lot has

on it a weU-built house which can readily be made into

an Cioellent parish house and parsonage, and there

is room beside for an attractive and churchly building

for public worsliip. llie society has tu lely upon the

balance of the proceeds from tbe sale of the old lot,

new aubsis^itkiu amoanting to neaily five tbouaand
dollMii nnd tiie piledgc oi an equal sum &oni the Asm^

ciation. It is hoped that the Alliance and other friends

will help, and that the society will thus be able to expend
some $20,000 for tlie new church, orsaii, tuniishing,

trrading, etc. This will i^Wc tin- scR-ieiy an equipment
such as it li.i.s never before jios.sessed. Dr. and Mrs.
Conkliiis have already niadu themselves stronfrly felt

not only in th.e religions, but also in the civic, life of

Atlanta, and arc identified with mniiy of the ptogres-

sive movements, philantluopic and intellectual, ia the

city. If the society will take up its new opportunities
and obligations baldly, steadfastly, and genenwsly, a
bright and useful future awaits it.

The situation at New Orleans presents no probkma.
There, under the cheerful leadership of Mr. Kent, eveiy-

tbSag is healthy and fine. I could do no more than
pagr my respects to OA. SmU, tbe Southern vice-

president of the Aaaodation, and to otiier leaden in

the congregation, lundi with the Rents, and congratu-
late every one on the growing numlnrrs and extending
innueiue of the .s.x.:letv. The unceitainty of tile sugar
industries under the new tarilT and the cessation of the

Mexican trade do make some iieo])le ill Xew I )rleans

just now feel pttor; but liic bu>iug of automobiles seemed
to be as lively as ever, and the preparations for Mardi
Cras did rmt indicate any wide-spread dei)ressi(m.

I Kir attractive church w ill soon need some rehabihta-

tiou, a new front porch, better glass in the windows,
a chancel for the organ, an enlargement of the ground
flour of the parish house; but these will be taken care

of in due time.

Then across bayous and swamps, b^ rice fields and
sugar plantations, past oil wells and cotton pnasea,
into Texas—of which more later.

Samusl a. Euor*

Current Copies.

The reading of the message to Congress by tlie Presi-

dent at the beginning of last week and the subse(]tient

prnnipt activities uf the leaders in Congress have
detiiicd in detail the legivlative pohcy of tlie adtuinistra-

tion on the problein of the trusts. .A.t the end of this

week, as an outcome of a general agreement among
tlic majcMTity in the national legislature, tlie five bills,

embodying the views of the executive and of the party,

are in a fair way toward enactment. Country-wide
comments on the policies outlined in tlie President's

message indicate a general impression that the legisla-

tion contemplated by the Dentocratic party wiU not be
so drastic as was supposed several weeks ago, and the
ophnoa ia reflected that the unoectainty wUdi. has
been hampering industry and oommeroe is about to
be removed, and that the industrial revival is already
setting in in important branches of activity, notably
the iron and steel trade. I'oieigri CDiununis on the

situation likewise convey the uupression that the United
States is on the eve ol a bnsiaeaa revhsftL

J*

Tm; testimony of experts, who have appeared in the
last fortnight before tlie House Committer on Mines
and Mining at Washington, as to the value of radium
in the treatment of malignant cancer, has crystallized

legislative opinion in tlie past fortoigbt in favor of
a national project for the control of the sources of
supply of radium by the Federal government fur public
use. llie hearings before the committee iiave attracted

inteinatianal attention, and have served to bring out
the opinions of many eminent physidaos. to the ^ccl
that radiim pcomiacs to offer the ctnativv «gent far
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one of the most baffling diseases that have engaged
the resources of science. One of the interesting inci-

dental results of ihf investigation is the announcement
that im Americaii ol vast wealth, whose name was
not (liNTulged, is contemplatinj,' tlu cstal)Ii>hinent of

twenty hospitals for the treatment of cancer, in various

ocntnl points tbraiii^Kmt the countfy.

PuBUC opinion io Spain, and to n less d^iee in other

European eoantfics, has been exerting itadf in the past

ten clays in an endeavor to induce the beili|efenta in

Mexico to reach an agreement and bring the liMtil-

ities to an end. In response to many representations

from pacific organizations in St>ain, Gen. Venustiaiio

CaiTaiiza, the provision;!! pri'Suiciit of tlio constitu-

tional facUuJi, iunii'uncLd last Sunday that thi- nulilary

operations oonducttd bv liiin wouM cud only when
Huerta shall have been drivi n ir<^in oiTi< t, and the con-

stitutional regime shall have Ikcii rc cstalilislu d tlironi,-h-

out tlie repubhc. In addition, rci>cl leatit rs oliari^o that

the simultaneous receipt by constitutionalist )(ad>rs

of pleas for the restoration of peace from Spain, Portu-

gal, Ru^o, Bdc^un* HoOand, and Great Britain,

indicates n concerted movement to bring pressure to

bear upon the rebd diiefs at a time when Huerta is

sovdr pfcased by conaeentive military reveiaes. This

movement tbey ascribe to the activities Ot Hiwrta's

d^lomatie reprtsentativcs abroad.

Thk lonR-protracted negotiations between Washing-
ton and Tokio in tlie search of means to aiijiist the

relations bctivecii the Uintetl Slates ami Japan after

the passage of (lu! antt- |a])aiiese le>,nslatiori in Cali-

fornia last winter entered upon a new pha.se on January

21, when Haron Makino, Jajianesc minister of foreign

affairs, informed the Japanese parliament that the

endeavors of the government to secure equal treat

ment for Japanese subjects in America had failed, and
that Japan is now elaborating "other plans for the

solution of the question." The nature of tliese plans,

the minister added, could not be divulged yet. Baron

Maldno'a address gained added signiUcaoce from
the fact that it was given out to the Anieiicnn press

bi full by the Japanese embasqr in Washington on the

day of tts ddivery in tiK dmiriier at Tokio. The
minister's statement also lirought to puUie imoirledge

the fact that the third Japanese note on the CaUfomia
question, pnsenti<! to tl:e .'^tate Department at Wash-
ington l^st August, lia^ not yet elicited a reply from

the Secretary ol State.

Trs Japanese government's dedaration on the sah-

ject of the negotiations with Washington evoked many
expressions of dissatisfaction in the Japanese parlia-

ment. The ciip«^isition U»>k (;nick advantage of the

occasion to atlatk the j;o\ erTinu nt on the ground that

it liad not exerted itstll sulTioienlly, and had not shown
sufficient firranef!S in its endeavors to tenninatt a sUua-
tion whicli, in the opinion of tlie Japanese- people as a

whole, is anomalous and humiliating to tiie national

pride. It is feared by the friends of peace in the empire

that the continuation of the misunderstanding iKtween

tkdr country and America on an issue which tlie Jap-
aneae regard as vital will serve as a powerful impetus

to the antt-American agitation which has been going

on in Japan for a year post. To otTsct such an event

the Japanese foreign office, ccmfronted by an apparently

tmyielding attitude at Washington, is exerting itself

to find n new soMian of tlie ABcuIt problem. Hie
nature of tUs solution, naAnrally, is kept a profound
secret in Toiciow

dS

VBt internal discord in the newly-erected State of
Albania has reached such proportions that it was an-

nounced in London at the beginning of the week that

the powers hail decided to dispatcli forthwitJi a ileet

to the AHianian purt ut Avlona., m aa endeavor to sup-

press the caiiihdacies of Essad Pasha and I/zet Pasha,
both Moslem Albanians, for tlie tliroiie of tlie latest

of monarchies, anrl to support the establishment of

William, I'rince of Wied, as tlie sovereign of Albania.
.\t the same time, it is intimated, the international force

will be employed to iusten the termination of the Greeic
occupation 01 SoMtbera Albania, which is impming
excessive and unnecessary rigors upon tlic native popu-
lation in a determined attempt to denationalize the

AilMoians. The powers have pledged their material
support to Prince William at the beginning of his reign
by guaranteeing an international loan of f15,000^000 to
tlie young state. In the mean while the two hfoalem
pretenders to tlie tltrone, and especially Essad Pasha, who
defended Scutari against the Montenegrins, are prosecut-

ing their respective campaigns with enecgy.

'V}iH Reichstag is showing a disposition to ti^jhtcn

its hold upcHi the imperial purse-strings as a meatis

of convinc^ig the go\-eniment of its determination to

curb the powerof the militar>- by establishing administra-
tive rules or a legislative prohitntion to prevent the
intervention of tiie military m looal affairs, except upon
requisition from the dvil asthorities. Smarting nnder
the recollection of the recent incident of Zoben* where
the garrison sabred citizens at thdr discretion, tibit

Reichstag, on January z.j, took up the consideration
of a Ijill absolutely prohibiting the eni])lovnient of mili-

tary force ill an\' part of ti.e empire without the e.xpress

request o; tin- cnil j;overiinient. In order to iinprcss

the kaiset \sitli tlie si-nousiu-ss ol its purijose. the chanjlxrr

t)ien peistpoued all further consideration of the imperial

budget, whieh tin- i;o\ i rnnient regardi as the main and
pressing issue of the s< s ,ion, until January 28. The im-
perial chancellor accepted ttie situation with as good a
grace as was possible trader the irritating circumstances.

Brevftka.

What a careless cnve!oj)e-addresshig people we Ameri-
cans are ! We ought to be ashamed of it.

A new word has been coined, " posteritism," meaning
the interest and st^rvicc one may now exhilut for Hm
welfare of those who are to come after us.

Says ex-Fresident Eliot 4rf ^ward, with brave trutb-
telling, "In America tliere is a general lack of gentle and
courteous manners," and yet, paradca that it is, a kinder-
hcarti-d people never cxisti d.

"The Priest," written by Rev. William SulUvan, is

talXMaed from some of our libraries. Nevertheless, it is

getting a wide reading, Sherman, French & Co. of
Boston announce a new edition.

In a symposium on ila comparative cost of living in
the countn,' and in the city, one man writes thus to n
daily i>a|KT: " I have lived m both city and countiy, and
find that it costs all you have^ can cam, borrow, beg, or.
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if fortutiatt ly sHikiIit!, steal, to live in citlu-r." The grain

of truth in this humorous exaggeration makes it worth

Dr. Josiah Strong looks forward iu faith to' the'time
wImh men will not go into business for selfish reasons, but
for the cotiinioti gfKxl. lie uoiitd probably admit that

the realization of this ideal is somewhat distant in the

Dr. Qeatge U. Wcmwr, In Us "Rdli^ooa Bducatkn
•od die PttUic School," tunes stron|»fy the scdntka ol

the main question by tlie concfssioii of Wednesday
•ftemoon to the various religious organizations for sys-

tematic instruction in religion.

Pnncbi Thompsam, tlie fii^sb mystic of the last oor
tury, it detcfibed by liit netat biographer a» bdieviiig

"that Miieti^ b mpdiriiml, hoUness a healer, front virtne

goes out ymae, in tile love of God is more tiuui etiiica]

sanity. For the feebleness of the world, seeking some
maternal baud to which it may ding, a wise asceticism Is

lirCtttra to tht SditDf•

Qvfca Agifcii

To flv Editor of the Christian Register:—

Tlie cnrnimmifntko of "Civitas," in vour issue for

JanvMy 15, ia boUi tnterestiiig and iidpinL Ministen
amRcUite foA this directness and fnoInaB.
"Wm nik tbe clergy make the distinetion between

preachment and practice, and do their uttermost to
uphold the hands of those who arc trying to be doers

oi the wortl ami not heaters only?" Most certainly.

Thai IS preciselv what we would like to do. \Vc ap-

preciate the many call:-i tluit the laitv nu-et and the

arduous duties that eomitiaiid inen of afTair-^; but. just

because we do have some coinprchension of the " tempi-r

of tlie time"? and the chauiged conditions of thinj;s," we
would admonish the over-bur iletied laitv that a part of

the heavy pressive which they feel is due to the fact

that times and conditions are not always accordant with

ethical principles; that, whenever economic practice ig-

nores ethical principles, disorder arises, confusion results,

• and the labors and burdens of mankind multiply. Is it

not Iwlpful to point out the facts, just because ministers

widi to do aonething to make labors less exhanstiog by
restarinK moral order in the economic wocid, the mond
order irtddi One dnardi stands for? Certainly, inspir-

ation, not invectiTe, b our pwpoae. We would "speak
the truth in love," without sacrificing truth to love.

We would gladly "refill the exhausted reservoirs of spir-

itual life and power." But of what use to do so if the

laity persist, a5 too much they liavc done, in pumping
out the suijpiy into channels so muddy with unethical

economics that the clear waters are hopelessly contam-
inated? The circulation bt'tween ethics and economics

has become obstructed,—with a moral result similar

to the physical condition of tilings that nlu lined in tlie

Chicago River before the cut was made iitto the Mis-

sissippi, AH the dtti^ oi the great lake could not dear
that stream, so kmg as one end was choked up. The
shipping had ififlEictiity in navigatuig the mud. When
the deir current of niiritual life flows unobstructed

betPiaeu fiie ftnmtalns of moral supply and the great seas

of human activity, order wHl fesult and the burdens
decrease, "Do justly, love mercy, vralk humbly with

thy God," has been the burden of the message pl tbose

who woidd preach righteousness in these heavy-burdened
tlmt%—because we loved yout gwtlemoi of tfae laiitf.

One thing is certain: the civic and so<-!.aI and economic
business of life cannot be well performed independently
of the heavenly visions of ethical principle. Men <rf

allairs have too much attemptwl the divorce of ethics

and ecxinomics. Is it not the clerg^'inan's professional

business to attempt a remarriage of tliat which God
joined together? A. W. JjenutnUS.
NaaDBAH, uem,

BsCaratt.

BT PLORBNCB POSTm.

"The good Go<l always build? the blind bird's aestl"
So runs a, Turkish proverb, twcct and wLse.

How calmly may she fold her wings in r«<it.

KimihIiis Us touch upea bir fbsdovred eyc^t
Than, wko hss kfiown bb love ao ttnoc and (rand.

Rest, ton, in his right hand.

"BelKiid." he cricth, "I will briof the bHod
By wajpi thy bavt not knowa." SMSieam w.L—

»

''StMshteo the cmfced path, makelbMR Uad.
Turn darkness into Ught before Ifadr feet"

Is tty darkened friend? Tbj Odd esa SSe.
Let that niffioe tor thee.

UodKttend bMi hit imvidaiiee 4uB dddd.
Tbe helplest soul shall lean upon bis strengtli.

Our need, grown great, to greater love shall yield.

And btljt, though lomr dc:'i]i\'ei!. shall come at lofth.
Wait for him, doubting; not Hi- knoweth best

Who builds the blind bird's oest.

A Part Gnaatar than iSm VBob.

BT FVRCr V. nCKNVU.

.\ certain rich man, opprt'is.ed with the blank despair
that comes from having no nnsiiti'-hcd desires except the
one v;i^;tie, nameless, all-ccinsn!iiiii;j; lon;.,nn^' ine\-itably

experience<l as soon as definite and naoiable cra\ ings are
silenced, one day ran awa\' from the possessions that had
possessed and enslaved him for so many weary years,
struck out a new life for himst-lf under hard and for-

bidding conditions, conquered for liimsclf a place in the
world, and achieved contentment. > It was no new thing
even for a ridi man to do, but it was new and intensely
significant to this particular rich man.
The stocy of the artist who last summer went into the

Mafaie woods and, with no equipment or imphancnts of
any aort eioept what natnre bad provided, suooeeded in
wieflttng A mainbenaiice fma Ua wild sumun^gB, in
pcoenring food and clotliing and shelter suitable to his
needs, is a narratl've that appeals to every reader. It is

true that doubt has been thrown on the verity of the sup
posed adventures, but they seem at least plausible, and
they have a poetic, if not an actual, tnitli that wins tliem a
ready hearing. At any rate, onu is as free to accept the
narrative as its denial, and to enjoy in ini.if.'ination the
adventurer's sohttion of the practical ]irolilenis that
successively confronted him. As a stnmitiic with limita-

tions of a very elemental cliaracter, t]ie e.'{j)«ricnc« pict-

ures itself to tlie inner eye in somewhat the same attrac-
tive colors as have given "Robinson C'njsoc" its world-
wide popularity.

We complain of our restrictioos and think oursdvea
cribbed, cabined, and confined io MCh wise as to hinder
the Ixst development of our powers. But do we ever
give a thought to the vast horror of a state of being not
subject to limitations? What satisfying conivdouaness
of existeofie coidd one have without the ever-present re*

stinfails that are s^gnt Co us of our distinct uidi\iduaUty
andraakaus comdoBB of our Qontaetwith life and reality

at countlws points, some of tbem pietty shaip ones, in-
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deed, which if we ceased to feel, we shoidd find oundves
wallowing aimlessly and hopelessly in an tincompre-

hendcHl ;ui(i iiu.<)iii])rehensible infinite? In the piiblislied

accounts of the psychic researches of the French savant,

Col. tie RiK-has, wc read of his putting his subjccLs into a

deep, hypnotic sleep, during whicli he makes certain down-
ward passes and apparently causes the sleeper to retract-

in reverse order some of his or her prc\'ious states of ex-

istence, reveahng a succession of metempsychoses that

are full of strange, though not necessarily impossible, in-

cidents. Otic of his subjects, a young girl whose name is

given as Josephine, is made to live backward not only her

conscious earthly hfe, but also her pre-natal existence,

until at last she personates an old man who, if for the
moment we credit these manifestations, after a dreary
period of post-mortem wanderings thfoiuh chaos and dark
aj^ti final^ nioceedi in getting liiaiidr idncaiiMtcd In
tiwpenoaa JoaAdinie. Tfae irink story, like mugr of •
dnular tort, ntay be tdcen, ifiM dMoae, as a ponble illii*-

tratiDg the nnendunUe Iflflfifcufffff of a stAte of cxistenoe
&eed from aH faumon limitations. A whole tmivene in
which to roam at large forever is gladly exchanged for a
temporary habitation at Voiron in the department of the
Iscre; and the checks and restraints of a woman's life in

a lowly station are willingly accejited in Ueu of the terrify-

ing featurelessness of a nameless and sexlenitateof Ixing,
unconfincd by bounds of any sort.

An infinitesimal frni;mitit of the universe is all wc
crave. The gift of the whole would be worse than useless.

A part is to us much more than the whole. It is an an-
cient tniism that space and time mean nothing to man
untf tbey aie cut up into sections. Unconfined space
conveys no impressioa; but a Umited portion of it,

bounded by four walls, a tessdkited pavement, and a
vaulted roof, hecopies the majestic catfaedial of awe-
inspiring proportloai. TbeiraecaMidaeofabodily faculty,

the tuuaiMuied sense ofsi^t or heating, the unhampered
nie of the limbs, or the unoooadous functioning of a per*

fleet digestion, is never really appreciated, never becomes
a source of keen satisfaction, because it is taken too much
as a matter nf rnur-.c, "ike the air we Ijreathe or the force

of gravitation iJial eaabU s us to retain contact with the
goodly frame of the earth. But in projKjrtion to the losses

sufTered from the filching hand of time, or from tlie more
abiujit ileprcdatious of accident or disease, wc value the

fraction of sight or hearing or power of hxtimotion or

vigor of digestion that may remain to us as our infirmities

multi|)ly. A person, for example, who has always en-
joyed the full freedom of peraooal intmourse that is

faciUtatcd by nothing so much as by acuteness of hearing,

can have no conception of the prcciousneas to a deaf man
of that minute fraction of atiditory capacity wherdtiy,
with the help of an electric device that both ttannuts
and —^||"i<^tff sound, he is ftmMtd to fwtfh the ttmm of n
familiar voice and enter into some sort of oommunicatioa
wHb the •wSMe tnivcrae. The strictly limited degree
of tfra oammimicatian renders it far more esteemed than
the unconsidered whole that makes up the normal person's

intercourse with those around him. A necessary elimina-
tion of the trivial and the meaningless help, of course, to

cuh;uicc the value of that fraction of intelligible converse
still possible to the deaf man; but the chiefly operative
factor here, as in ever)' instance of abnormally increased
valualiiius, is the scarcity of the TOmmodity in demand.
In the same manner, one \sho, like the historian Prescott

after that grievous accident to liis eyes, can spell out but
a few words of large print in the brightest hours of the
day, prizes the little reading ptjwer left him more than
be ever did the perfect vision of his heedless youth.

It is the old storj' of the Ciuniean sibyl and the pro-

phetic books: not until six of tlie nine vohunes had been

destroyed by her could the ribyl obtain from carelesa

Tarquin the price that would originally have bought the
whole set. Instead of demanding the same price after

eacli burning of a third part of the precious scries, the
canny dame might safely have trebled her figure, as she

would doubtless have extorted the larger sum just as
easilv, and |Hrhaps more cilsily, from the astonished king.

That a third part may be nine times as valuable as tfaie

whole need not, however, oanse may gieaft anipriae if one
pauses to reflect.

lduMH,MAsa.

Tbe Lqportanee of fbe Fam^.

Tbe family is the only mechanism wliidi human wit
has ever oontiivcd that has attractiveness to
hind 11» individual's cqxioe to travd in legular oriict^

and to build up an orderly society oot of tibe gravitatioa

of aodal units. Itisasuccesafiulmedtattitti jnstbecause
it is so nmdl more than a mechanism. It is a biological

necessity and a psychological craving, and a training

ground for every development of ethical, spiritu.i!, and
economic life. The family lies at tlie rooLs oi tJie sehool

and the factory and the church, though all these insti-

tutions have at times grown into unnaturitl forms which
injure and repudiate their origin.

I remember that, when I was an undergraduate, we
were once set an essjiy by Jowett, the great ma,stcr of

Balliol, on the Origin of our Moral Ideas, and embarked
on a great variety of theories without pleasing the
master, who at the end delivered himself of the dictum,
"The fact is that our moral ideas originate in the uur-

seiy." We then thought it a terribly unphilosophic
come-down from the altitudes of metaphysics, but most
of tts liave prafaaldy realised by now how prafoundhr tine

it ii. Ifoat edueatlott, tiie nnwilding of indi^^duatt into

couformity with social requirements, must begin in the
ttiusery; and it wiO 'make no sli^ difference wiietfier

this early training is conducted wSD or ill. It is OO less

important to guide the child's first steps aright towards
the- i-nlar and religious knowledge it wtII need to make
its way through life. No sL:ite maehiiiery will ever be
as satisfactory in these respects as a good family, for

no state machinery will be so potent. It will not touch
the individual's life so dosel\ and constantly nor yet so

lovingly. Even quite an inferior family would be superior

to the fmitsl public institution.

If, then, a state wants good citizens, the best thiug it

can do is to keep the family in good condition.—F. C.S.
SckitUr, in tkt Hibberl Journal.

8pfrftiial XJUft,

Better the chance of shipwreck on a voyage of high

purpose than to expend life in paddling hither and tliither

on a shallow stream to no purpose at alL

—

Miss Sedgunck.

If God I>e manifest in the beauty of nature, in human
love, and in the justice of the moral law, he is manifest,
al.so, in the human intellect when it seejcs after intd-
lectual truth.

—

Francis C. Lowell,

To beUeve tliat in all our practical activities we are
working with God, that in all oiu subtle scientific re-

searches we arc but thinking over his thoughts, that it is

the Btemal Spirit who drives the car akmg the aticct and
flashes our message around tbe worUt—alltlus is Klendiy
tnie. Chaoge your words a little, and for natnt^afaicss
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say tlic Ktcmal Will, for natiue*!lam th* Eternal and Un -

changeable Thmight, an<l yon havtt tiw reUgious concep-
tion exactly.—/. Pnderic Duttm,

J*

It IS not so much by the Ctuict who lived wa MMntlfte
and beautiful eighteen centuries ago that we aie saved
dnBcdy, but by tbe Oiriat we form m ow beaits, and
live oat in our daily life, that we save ourselves, God
wontdng with us both to will and to do.—TAtfodorv Parker.

I'he bright, chiTrfuI view is always the bealthieat. It
is not necessary to see cvcr>-thing tfarou^ KM-wlond
passes, for one's dai^ life has its share of ttaoms and
thisfki wludt cannot be bmglned away. One must
lodk beyond tliem and above tMia, and, realizing to the
full tbe blessings that ore ours, take teas heed of shadows
and defects.—/fuiV'r '

'

Citfatfhic VbuU Sedgwick.

B¥ 09CAR VAV iUNUM.

II.

It was Miss Setljovick's goc>d fortune U> puss her entire

career in the midst nf an Mniisiially rtfinrd and intellectual

circle. Nut only was she aivusldim-d Ui mingle fre-

quently with the various members of an extensive family
connection gifted much beyond the average; but her
Uterar>' fame brotiffht her ho<;ts of friends and admirers,
which her rare qu;dit:ts nf disposition enabled her to retain
through life. She had what might be termed a genius for
friendship; and such famous women of bcr day as Fanny
Kemble, Mrs. Jameson, Fredrika Broner, Harriet Mar-
tioeau, and otbers wlio nii^t be dted were bo/th ^ad and
grateful to be numbered among her intimates. Ofthefir^^t

of these Ae wrote in ber ^nmial, in 1835. after reading
Mrs. Kemble Butler's recently published book:

—

"She is a complex being, made up of glorious faculties,

delightful accomplishments, imnicasutafjle siiisihility.

and half a hundnd little faults. Let tfn isc find them and
niaik. Ihe-ni who Iwve an appetite so to do. I lui\f not."

It was through l'"anny Kcnible thit Misj Sixlgwick
met in England siu-h litcr.iry folk as Hailam, Svdney
Smith. Lockhart, Aiikuaii, Rogi^rs, Joanna Baillie, and
many more; and, wherev er she went, she was atpu.st fifty

the most enthusiastic and imtiring member of her travel-

ling party. On the Continent, likewise, she had introduc-

tions to the people beat worth knowing, and her kindness
to * graiV w Italian exiles of rank m Amerioa assured
lier a warm welcome from the Sismondis at Geneva and
other lovers of freedom elsewhere in Italy.

In additioo to foreign tmvxl Miss Sedgwick journeyed
ratlier extensivdy for ber day in her own country. Sbe
was also a frequent visitor in the New York homes of
her brothers, passed much time in Stockbridgt and
Ix-no>:, s'isited Fanii}' Keitihle in I'liihidclphia, and often
paid ]or\'f^ visits to a favorite niece, Mrs. Minot, who
lived ai Woodhoumc in Roxhnr)'. It will thus be seen
tliat she was uu rtchise. ( )n the contrary, sh<» e-njoyed

travel and the meetin;,' many persons, and s}ie found a

warm wrlcomc, as was natural, cverj'whcrc. Vv'Iicii in

New Yrtrk or Hoston, .she attended the theatre now and
again, and enjoyed so doing; and she was a wide but dis-

criminating reader. Writing letters was a favorite oc-

cupation \\'ith her, and her epistles to kindred and friends

atffl furnish deUghtful reading. Scattered through tliem

are to be found many bits of illuminating literar}' criti-

aam and amusing characCeritatioos. Of Pcnimore
Cooper, whom she met, but was not altogether pleasant^

impressed with, she remarked fliat lie was a typical John
Bull, "even to Uie growl," In July of 1835 wc liiid her
writing thus in her journal at Saratoi^^a Springs, "the
most vapid «f all watering; places," cunccming some of
its frequenters:

—

"A more leaden bottli of women I never saw,—nothing
of the hrilli.'incy of fashion, and nt-itliiu'^ of t!ie charm of
nature and individuaJiiy. Ihcy have gone ju'-t far
enough in civilization to obscure nature, and not far
enough to polish it. The varnish is on, the last touclies
not given."

A year ot two later we discover her reading the Life of
Mil. Hemans, in whtdi she was disappointed. "She
Nems to me to have belonged to tiioae times when the
elect fiew had no avnqMthy with their raoei i^en they
were bom for muaie and MOg, for fat mis and pas de
deux, and «io( to be finked in witk fneir Idnd, to lean on
the strong and sustain the feeUe. ... In our practical,
working-day world we can scarcely conceive such an
existence as hers. Witat I like least of ail is a httleness

of vanity tl>at is iKlraycd in blowing off witJt a ^ale of
contempt the im-ense oiTercd her.''

The contrast between suc!i natures as Mrs. Hcmans's
and Miss .S<-di;wick's is indeed sfrikuij;. TIutc was
nothing of literary vanity to In- dete<-teNi in the latfer,

nor want of sympalhy with human kind. I"or mi.ire than
twenty ye:Lrs she was aa active member of the Women's
Pnson .\ssotiation of New York, and from 1848 till her
deatli waa its honorcil first directress. Slie was a fre-

quent visitor to the [trisons and other institutions, espe-
cially the Tombs, iilackwell aud Raudall's Islands, and was
often called upon to minister to tlac sick atui dying. At
the Isaac T. Uopper Uone she taught for many succes-
sive J'^ars a KUb dasa on Sunday aftatnoons during
ber visits to New Yoric» and Aa waa pacsaiiaily aoeoeasful
in winning the ooofidenee of the inmates of the Home.
Nor was her work conflned within the walls of the insti-

tution. She did not lose sight of the practical side of
reform, and thus she was led to employ the inmates ia

her own home and recommended them to iricsids, " be-
he\ing tliat favorable circumstances and kindness were
the means V>est adapted to save them from an evil life."

After lier death in 1 867 the annual report of the .Vssocia-

tion contaiiu'd a well-de«>rvc<l tnbulc to her wurk, the
close of which is as follows:

—

The louchmg modesty which iormed so striking a
portion of her diaracter made it always impossible for

her to recoKniae the value of her own work; but wc who
can fcmenuser this spirit of love and tenderness which
sunotmded her like an atmosphere know that it fell like

babam on thousands of wounded and weary hearts, CO-
ooucaging the hdpkss and comfoiting the forsaken, so
thsA £cr memory is a peipetual inspiratkNi ami cnoourag^
meat tojis in the labour whidi she shared with us dudug
ber fife."

During ber long life Miss Sedgwidc was called upon to
endure many and severe bereavements as one by one
brothers, sisters, beloxed nieces and nephews passcii on
bdute Iter; and in her latest vears she suflercd much
from bodily pain, while si ill later sii:ns of mental failure

were apparent. I'or the L;reater j)art of this period she
reinaine<i at \\'in<:K',l:iouruf ; and there ui tJu- home of her
devoted tiie< e, Mrs, Minol, :-ilie pas^.-d away m utlcouscious

peacefulness on JuU' the twent\'-Hrst, iSfjy. She had al-

wa)-^ had a physical dread oi death, as was natural to one of

her somewhat shrinking nature; but, "mercifully uncon-
scious of the final parting, she crassc<l that 'nanxiw sea'

which had formerly seemed so terrible to her."

It was a Ix^HHtifuI, wcU-rounded life that came thus
to its end,—a hfe filled with happy activities. Adored in

ber large home dide^ she was admired as an author on
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two cotttinenta, tad Uicre seems to bave beeo absolutelx

no trace of liteniry vanity in her tiaradgr. Her firm
oommon <«nf« and her equally ready peraq>tioo of hutnor
were prul ably strong factors in fHreserviflf ber from tiiis

too conitncn failing in autliors. Nor do we find in hCT
nature any symptoms of selfishness. She \ovcd and was
belo\X'd in lurn; and, whili- iliUy was tlit iiiainspring of

her existeiKt-, it iicir :iv^inin-<i in Ikt case an aspect the

least lotiiiddini;

That (111- lilt-rary work, of sij taJculcd all auUiur as Miss
StjdLiwKk sluiuld ix; so entirely thrown into the back-

groimd as it is now is perhaps mailer for regret. It may
well be tliat, having .served its turn in its day and in ra

tion, stirh a fate as has befallen it is pt rfi i-tlv natarjil; but

of onv thiriL; we may Ix* sure, tlut.foidil -Ik- hav e lived to

witness Uic alnwail complete «a:lipse of her literary fame,

she would have felt no bitterness in regard to it. She
would ba\x Ijeen amon^ tlie first to recognize and be

reconciled to tlie inevitable Her work was all well done

;

but, aswe learn, througb ber letters and joomals, to know
Uk wotnaa rather tbaa the author, we are led to believe

that, eminent anthor as abe was, as a woman six was
somethiQg finer itin.

The of Eediarfaitkiai *

vr jAMSS T. Bcrar, fb.i>.

Since the KngUsb and American Bible Societiis,

ahnut a liundrcd years ago, dropped tlie Hebrew Apoc-
rypliii I'Ut of their editions of the Bible, the book of

Ecclesiasticus has been htUe known to Engli.<h readers;

but, in truth, it is a very notable, wise, and morally

hdoful boob immenaely superior to Eodesiastes, whidi
was left in the canooica] OU Testament. With its

notable companion m the Wisdom literature of the
period, intervening between Malachl and Matthew,
it reached the highest level among the books hidden

between the Testaments; and its merits have been
ackiiins k-d^jL'd t)V all d 'in[Kttnt Srriptun- s;-lii>lar>-.

Tlir .\iKKTi,j>ha was lUc bndgt: by 'aIiicU ituicli of

the iHst and potent tlniut^ht of Judaism ar;d Greece
pas5t<i o\fr into Christianity. He who \\(iuld under-

stand llic itntTi;cnri- in the Gospek and I^pi-tlts of

such bchels and loicts as the expectations ni the Messiah,

the Johanuine doctrine of the word ol Cml. or the Chris-

tian doctrine of imniortahty as the natural heritage

of the .spirit's essence, ought to familiarize himself with

the Apocrypha. Only by a due knowledge of it are

Old and New Testament seen to be inte^al parts cf

one natural religious evolution.

The book of Ecclesiastieua is a oode of maxims for

moral and religious improvement, portrajdag, the life

and character at whicb a devout worshipper in the syna-

gogue should aim, and by which true bleasedneia might
be obtained. It has been recognized b^ cmtaMOt teach-

ers as the most complete and practical "manual of
ethical culture" protluced by ancient Israel.

WrnU ii iirii;uiailv h\- the Ii artKd scholar Ji sn'^, the

Sou i->f Sirach, m Irm-.drni, about 2ui.> ii.c,, il w ar- i ii

larged and tr.indatrd intn Greek by the isrind-u-i, who
introduced il intu tl;<_ t usk- of Jewish and Grtek .scholars

who gave su' li ]<rr tii^r tr, Alt \andrean culture. It

is a cf>m]>osition partly in prusf .mrt partly in verse,

and in many respects seems lila a jt 'vish oountcqiart

of Poor Richard's Almanac, so full is it of shrewd epi-

grams ajid homely details as to the smallest matters

of daily behavior. Its stock of wise saws and practical

"
•Ettnicwd bf mtMitatoa fMB 'Hidte benma tfc* Tomato*' Im Btrf^t

obscrvatiooa, sometimes keen and cynical, at otbcr
fknet eiddbitiiig deep insight or fine and delkate oiti-

dam, is admirably vctsatile and remarkably comprehen-
sive. The reflections are tixwe of a wise, broad-minded
veteran who from the calm height of a long life in many
lands and jiosts looks back on his career and sums up
its lessons.

How terse aud biting are some of these proverbs;

—

Coddle thy child, and he shall make thte .Tfraid.

D« not as a Con in tby bouse and as a crazjr man among thy
servants.
A fool travailcth with a secret, as the m^ather in labor with a

child.

I( thou hiLvthi^Mmetbhif.letitAewiUitlMe. Bcootdanacd,
it wUl hnnt thcc.

Wliat pregnajit wisdom in homely cuuusels such as
these :

—

Hiralth ;ind a Kood constitntinn cirt- nl nM» till gold.

Delicacies poured out btfnrt a cliis<d iianith are as messes of
foo»l set upon a grave. . . . AtUict not thyself with sad reflections

tjladncss of heart is the life of a man and prolongcth bis days

What regard for justice and respect for fauman dignity
is shown in the admonitions of wiuch these are samples s

To the slave that it wise -ihall they that arc free do service.

The Lord will not .icct-pt aiiy personage, however import-
am, und «-ill nlwuys h ar tlu- irniyer of him who is wrnoatd.

lie that dcfraudelh th>- »HTV.man of his hire Is a blOOMbeddcr.
He thHt taketh away his ncigblior'^ Inms slayctb him.

Hardly any one, I think, lias satirized the follies of

men and •.vunien more unspai iii>;ly than the Son of Sirach.

Neve [ tilt. I1J-.S, he is a p. r-istrnt oiitiniist, set-ing the
g'-od in hli- and Innnanity, and Ix-diolding all tlu- cx-

pt'rifncr^ oi life illuminated by the sunshine o! divine

good wdl and religious trust. While llu- author indulges

too much in bitterness against personal and national

foes and in cruel gil>cs on weak women, his faith is liberal

snd humane. What rational views of the essence of

rdlgiott, far ahead of fais age, are expfessed in su^ an
a|>othcgm as this,

—

Sacrificing wlial is wrongfully gotten is an offering of mockeiy,
niid the mockcrtc* of tran«t,ic arc not accepted by Jcliavah.

The object of man's supreme endeavor, as presented

in Ecclesiasticus, is "trutJt," and the surest means of

obtaining divine rewards is ligfateoosnesa and helpful-

ness to one's fellows. Witness eath sayings aa these ?

If.dKitt luwt a aervsat, treat Um ss jNaHMlf.
The mercy of B man is tomid hi* fldgWiCf. Btrt the mercy

of the Lord is tMnn} an flcah. Ha leiiiweth and dfadpitiiietfa

.ind icAchctb, and then be taringctk tkcm Mdc hone JmiiIwU
hif flock.

Be as a father unto the fathcrlc$.i and in the place of a hu.il>an(l

to the orphan's mother; und thou shalt be a-t a son of the \fost
Higli, aiui he will love thcc more thiui thy mother did.

When we read such noble verses, does it not seem
as if from some long buried gospel wc were trading

lecovered words from the lips of the Galilean Master
himself?

With the dosmg cfaapten, devoted to desctibiqg

the glories of creation and catalugtiing the kag line

of Hebrew henes and satnts (a aectian well entitled

the "Hymn of the Forefatheis"). the book teadiea a
splendid climax, giving voice to the tnsthlCtS of KVeieilOe
for the mighty dead and gratitude for their gifts to
luitiiaiiitv, a section of which the laKr ruluj;ii.'s, in the

eleveiiUi chapter of Hebrewjt of tiie woriliies who lived

by faith, is an evident imitation and haidfy aa impfove-
racnt.

If, ^ince tin: bndies of th<':-c /.ini.ni, men wore Iniried

in peace, liicir names live (ALtnuiiL, and their historic

Uves have been singing so j^luriously and undyingly

in the choir^invisible cl our human beodactors, it is
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5a great decree becuue of the doquence wkb wkkb
the Son of Siraeh early embolnied their memoiin aad
made such pious thanksgixnngs a customary part of
our great national and religious festivals.

YONXM M.V.

BY cnAKLomi iMCBr

Rlir am I l,ii::.;hf t«. pray,
" l-ti- flfino nil earth, thy will,"

And in Uic selfsame breath to say,
"Deliver us from ill."

Uolc&s it be
I come tf> see,

Dav after day, from mom (ill evaB,
tlmt / am ail tJure is of aaith

Aada]ldMMi<firina«cn.

Cbc pulpit;

The New Doelffa* of tfic SfMt.

BT WtW. HOWARD H. BBOWK, D.Dw

It is expedient for y«i thiit I :iwriv: (r.r, if I ,:i> ii;it m r. ilic

Comforter will no* come ,im:j vou. Imt, if 1 iji-ii.iri, I will -i-iiu hira

IBito you-—JwiN xvi 7

The doctrine of tlie Holy Spirit has of late betu newly
staled in a form of faitli rca-ntly put forth by our friends

the Congregationalists. 1 iiat statement is, hy the way,
a quite remarkable document ; and it is rather amazing
tltst So little public attention has l>ccn directed to it.

We may recall that many incidents in history, from which
we now date the beginning of great things or by which
we mark the turning of a tide in the alTaifSof men, pas$c<l

almost' unnoticed at tfae time of their oociiiKBCe. Iliere

is Mme itasm to predict that tlie adoptikM of thb new
expression of Cbristiflii faith, Ijjr ft bo^ fcpre9mtiD| Out
Congregational churches of this country, will also here-
after be remembere<l and recalled as the opening of a new
chapter in ecclesiastical history. As all may not have
seen thia new atatement, it ia perhaps worth quoting in

full:—
"We btliuvo in Cini, the Fatlic-r, iiifiuitL' Iti wisdom,

goodness, and love, and in Jtsui Christ, His Son, olir

Ixjrd and Saviour, who for us and our s.iKatinn lived

and died and iivelh ever mote ; aud in ihc ihily Spirit

who taketh of the things of Christ and rcvcaleth them
to us, renewing, comforting, and ins])iring the souls of

men.
"We are iinitcfl in ^tri^'i^g to Imow tlie will of God as

taught in tbi- huly S^ riptun s and in onr pmpose towallc
in the ways of the Lord made known or to be made known
to as. We bold it to be the misaian of the Giuidi of

Christ to yndam the goqwl to all niankind, exalting

the woidnp of the one tnie God and hboring for the
progress of knowledge, the pnunotion of jtistloei the tri*

umph of peace, and the lealiiation d human brother'

hot id. Depending, as did our fathers, upon the continued
^'luthincc of the Holy Spirit to lead us into all truth,

we work and pray tor the ttanslorni.itiuu ol tin- world
into the kiugdom of God; and we look with faith for the

triumph of rigbteouaneaa and for life and i^oiy ever-

lasting. Amen."
It will be observed, hy those who ari' familiar with the

history of this church m wliich we are assembled, that

ever>' position claimed by King's Chapel more than a
hundred and twenty-hve years ago, when because of the

ttent&Ml of its prayer-book it wa.s accused of ilagratit

bCf^JTt is hae cntiiefy and unliesitatingly yielded. Not

a dned of tiie Athaitasiaa fomOla of fedief is left in tUs
statement of faith. Dr. Freeman and the members ot
this chtirch more than a cenftirj' ago decided to le.a e out
of their worship all reference to the dogma of th< Trinity.

Whatever the iiicnts 01 that dr>c;nia tnii^ht he, the\' held
that, excejit hv n-nnAt- inferrnce. it wa^; not taught in

the New Test-iiueiit, and therefore Ihev eould not regard
il as ore of the e^stntial element? of Christian faitll.

However their motive is to In- eonslnail, Coii;,^re,L;atioo-

alists have now d(rtie exactly that stune thiri^' in formu-
lating their new expression of faith. 'ri:e\- have left out
of it evenr' reference to that dogma which the Council
of Nicjea established. Perhaps in the course of another
centur>' such references will disappear also from the
forms of worship employed by Protestant Christian!^.
That is about as rapidly as changes of note and con-
sequence have been effected in the anrcb of the past.

When that day oomea, as sooner or later, one may s^,
it is qtdte auie to come, this dnudi will become histonc
in a new seti.sc. Once, long i^, its members, intelli-

gent, earnest, enlightened men and women, whose muids
had l>ecn powerfully influenced by the currents of thought
that produced the American Revolution, look a step
w!iich the\- inia;.':inei;l al! tlic world about them was pres-

ently to t.ike. I.ike ever^- one el^-e, thev f;iilcd to See

how sht\y -pilitli.il eh.ui;.;ts naist Ueie-s.jrilv he. ,Se\ iT,U

gtneraJioiis had to [la hefore any considerable LKjdy of

Chri.stiuns uas ready to ilo what they had done. Several
Kpnerraions more will probably pass before the world at
i.iu.-e is ready to acknowledge, what some of us know to
be the truth, that the step taken by King's Chapel in
old days was not folly and not treachery, bat WBS a
brave and inteltigent and most Christian proceeding,

wbidi the good sense «f mankind must at last latify and
approve.

I have called attention to this new proclamatiaai
ot what the modern Christian mind believes, mote es-

pecially for the purpose of considering > little its doc-
trine of the Stoirit. "And in tfae Holy Spirit," Hq« this

docmnent, "who taketh of the tfamgs of Christ mid re-

vealcth them to us, renewing, comforting, and inspiring

the souls of men." What strikes one first about this

slater:ienl is its ^lad return to fornis of thiill:.;ht tluit pre-

ViUled m tile a])Oslolie aiii-. 'I'hoi^e iVirtiis of thou;;!it that

arose when Cliii-tiamtv w.is new were se\'eral times
translated, like du' I'.o-pi ls thi :r.selvi..s, EUto a dilTerent

maimer of speech as the new lelikdoti spread out into tlie

West. This mattered iiltle, so long as a vital experience
w;»s propagated from heart to heart, which the forms of

thought were designed to represent and e.xplain. Indeed,

il was inevitable that such translation should be made,
oUierwi.sc Christianity would not have been intelligible

to the peoples of tlie West. But, as the experience grad-

ually faded imder the world's rough usage, the forms of

thought tended to become mere abstractions; and, as
such, loat much of the meaning that originaUy beloaged
to them.

In onr own time these has facca a pendstient, profound,
and most fruitful study of the earliest Christian Bteratare
in order to recover ttie mind of those by whom Christi-

anity was first preadied to men, and in this latest state-

ment of the othee of the Holy ."Spirit wc have one of the
results of tliat stud)'. It is sprnkeu as OtlC of tin- com-
[lauiotis of l aiil i>ii 'i;s n'.is-ionare journeys nn^'ht liavc

preached this mml <hs(iiu-ti\e Chnsiiaii doctrine. In
tile thought of the first a])ostk s the Holy Spirit wassome-
tliiug which, in considerable measure, had come to take
the piaM of Christ as a living presence in the hearts of

men. Christ was euthroned on high, and the concep-
tions of that age did not easily lend themselves to the

thought of bis continuaaoe as a peraooal power in this
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lower sphere, intimately, he was to come again to judge

tiM cBrai, and memtiine the throne of his influence and
powtr was in hcas-cn. But into the place left vacant,

wlm his bodily presence was removed from among men,
had come the Oxh Spirit, to be the eartidy light and
guide cf attains tmomm.
At first i certain ecstaaiy narked the oomhig of this

spirit. What happened when its advent was firat noted
we are told in the book of Acts,—^how there was the

sound of a rushing mighty^wind; how tongues of^firc

appeared above the heads of the ajMislks, wlio were

prayiug togetlur; and how they begaii to sptak lan-

guages whicli they had never learned. We may remark
that none oi these signs are altogtilur iiiiktiouii to the

students of strange and unusual mental phenomena.
There is good reason to think that the account left to

us dcscribics, with substantial aet iiracy, a veritable occur-

retiw. Afterward this Holy Spirit was imparted by the
' laying on of bands," and we cannot doubt that, during

all the days when Christianity was making conquest of

theRoman Empire, the givii^ of tiie Holy Spirit remained
mie of the most vital and meet ewential parts of the n«w
iutii and the new experience. It was not only that

converts believed aooie change was wrought within them
when a. Christian apostk said, "Heoehe ye the Hdy
GlMstl" Tfanr fdt the iavaaioii of that new power m
their lives. They knew that aooKthing had been itn-

parted to them, and the spirit, as a guiding presence in

all their aCTairs, was thenceforth as real to them as to

the Quaker, for example, was his "Inner Light."

Now it is cxtrcmt^ly inlcreiting to t.ee niodeni thought

nrtummg to expressions 01 laith \vh:di v. eie orignially

associate<l with this deep and lasting expiritnce of human
souls. The Athanasian formula did not und(trt:ike to

define the office of tlie spirit, probably lor tiie reason that,

by tlic beginning of the fourth centmy, the original ex-

perience had largely ceased to be perpetuated. The
Holy S^t then, and for ages aften^-ard, was httle more
than a name. But here is an attempt, in words at least,

to recall sometliing of the Christian life as it was at the

beginning. "Who taketh of the things of Christ and
levealeth them to us. renewing, comforting and inspiring

the souls of man." TUSi is the oono^tion of

one fciiMl of pneseBoe at work in the world, domg what
Christ did when he stood in persmi among his followers.

I say it is significant of much to see later dogmas and
defui tii I laid aside in favor of a statement mostly

coueiied in Biblical language and designed to set forth

the hving experience of tJie Jirst disciples of Christ. It is

interesting, too, in a way, tiiat llie original custum of

the "laying on 01 hands" is still preserved in the Cluircli,

as it is in ordination and ronfirmation .si rviees. Snoli

rieniorials of the [)u:L)' of pa>t a^'es ha\e always a ecrt.'iin

beauty, and perhaps a certain use; though m that day
what was conferred upon or was awakened within the
mind of the new convert was as plainly recognized as k
the giving of an electric shock, while now the Christian

must be cootent with a theory that some change, unfelt,

is wrought witUa him.
This suggests the query. What experience of oun

oonespoods to the doetrine of the Holy Spirit, as cur
facethien of another housdiold of faith have stated itt

It is all very well to get away from speculations which
are altogether in tlie air, doctrines about which nobody
can possibly know whether they are true or faLse. in

tpfdi r to ha^-'e Statements of belief which once grew out

oi wiial human souls uiiually felt, as truly ai> v\e feel

sunlight and air. But no iih^;ioti tliat lias amounted to

anything as a moral and spiruiial force ever lived long

on the experience of otlu r nan and other times; and
perliaps to-day, less than at any previous period of his-

tor>', can religion maintain itself on phrases that do not
correspond to the experience of those who are now alive.

A good doctrine of the Holy Sprit must tlierefore de-
scribe not alone what was found true in apostolic tknes,

but what we of this present day have certified to tis, as

a^reality of the world In whidi we live.

^ If we come to consider that qiiestiQD,aiaiqr would ask,

no doubt: "What is the use of any sudi doctiiae? Why
not say, at once, that God is round about us, and what
advantage can there be in attempting a distinction be-
tween his jinsenee and the work of a Holy Spirit'"

Gud, Jt is said, Spirit. In any cvtut, it is a divine

presence to which we refer when we speak of a "rrni wt r,

a comforter, and an inspirer o! our souls." W hy do we
not say at once that liiis is (kxl by whom, to take the

words of the Psalmist, we are "beset behind and before?"
and what else but that can wc mean when we say that
we believe in tlie Holy Spirit?

Well, of course, we do mean that, yet the first Chris-

tlarn, when thrv used this term, intended tlicreby to

desi^iiiate a .special inaiuic.'itation of the divine presence.

Tli^ had a special eiqierienoe which they thus described.

Some infiuence finnn the unseen world had come veiy
near to them, to move them profoundly in their inmost

being; and it was this tint they named die Holy Spirit.

Now, although our own hdUts «f tbooi^ and feeling

are, in many respects, quite different from thein, it seems
to me there is enough likeness between their inner life

and our own to justify* us in continuin;? their manner of

spee-ch, and that tliere is euotlgli advant i. i:i the u&e

of the pluase to make it greatly worth whik . b. a general

way, we know what we mean when we s|H;ik of the .spirit,

and it answers to irnpres<;tons of ouis which we hold

indubitably true; while, on the other hand, it is almost

a priceless phrase to us, just ix'causc it does not mean
too much.
Every now and apain we have a certain conscious-

ness of powers at work in the world within us and about
us that are vast and intelligent and beneficent. As in

the eyes of our friend there sometimes seems to flash

the deep soul, whidi generally dwells behind a kind of

mask, but thai, as it were, comes to the windows of Ha
houae to meetiB face to face, so tbete aie moaients wlicn
a great soul of all things appeals to icveal itsdf n sndi
wise that we stand in living contact with it. It is not
merely that our philosophy tells us there must be a
.Supreme Heing, out r,i wdirpm all things come and by whom
the wide unuerse is eontroUed. It is that we SOmehow
meet that invisible prestjnce, are aware of it dost- at hand,
as the power bv winch e\cry oilier power is swayed. 1

sliiiulii tliitik that at such tiine>., though there may be no
ecstasy and no supernatural sign, wc have had an expe-

rience of the Holy Spirit, .ind tliat this toui:h between our
living cxHisciousoess and a much greater consrinnmess
might be cslled fcUowsh^, or cammuaiai with that
Spirit.

Wliile we can render to this extent a reasonalile ac-

count of words which we often take apoo our lips, it

is good and useful to have an expression which tnmsceads
all definition that we can give of it. I am quite sun <tf

striking & ifBiiMiinilwi' chord in our cammoii csiperienoe

when I say that again and again we rdid against iriiat

seems too definite and too clear-cut In the theological

conceptions offered to our inspection. We have a sense

that human knowledge has no right to claim such com-
jirchension of tlie infinite niysteiy. Not only so, but
there is a mystical side to most nt our minds which rather
rejoices in ilie bigness and y.i.;iuiiess of ideas that we
cannot coinptt^hend. We indiuc to <leuv that the map
of a spiritual universe, which some peoiilc profess to

beUeve in, can be very correct; and wc insUnctively
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prefer to tliiuk oi that wondrous land without asking too
cloecly how it may be bounded or what it contains.

I'or one thin^ there is the somewhat troublesome ques-
tion of the personality of Deity, which wc clo not have to

wrestle with when we speak of the Spirit. ITie Infinite

Mind, we are conslrainc<l to think, must poss^ aU tbe
attiibutes of pcrsotial being, though it is apt to pttxtit

as to tluok of personality on so vast a scale. But in tbe
ClifiBtiMi doctrine of a holjr sjiirit we cau Had idief fitom

that pmzle. The Spirit may not be to iu attogetfier

iuqienooal, >-et we do not feel obliged to try to realize

that it is a person. It is a presence, a poiimr, which has
a special mission to the hearts ;md souLs of men. Wlitre
it comes from or how it stands related to the great 6ov-
ereignty that hclils the throoe of tlie univcise, we scanely
feel moved to inquire.

Of all aspects or manifestations of Deity, Christians
have doRtnatized least alKint the Holy Spirit. It is

if thty had wishtd U> keep oiie jiart of their religious life

where dogma could not much intrude. For this reason,

if for no other, wc may well cling to the speech of the
past. As interest in dogmas taa$ waned, so, in fact, the

attention of tbe Church tuu more and more turned to
the Spirit. It seems a happy augury of better days to

come, when religion shall be less bound by systems of

ideas whidi the ntkmalistic mind has planned, shall

mcfn more in Uut lealm of life wfacre experienoe it not
the dave of logic, and where thiafs cootimwHy come
to pass whidl M the wiseacres have said could not take
place.

In yet one other way the doctrine of the Spirit appears
to fit intri I'ur lirst iivinp and o;ir hiphL't thmight. "Who
taketh of thi- thilli;:-! uf L'hrist, ;nid rtvcalflh thc-iii to US,"

says the iil-w confession t.f faith. Now, if wu wt-rc- to

understand liy this that the Sjjirit mediated 01 ministered
nothing else s.i\n wh.-it w:i>, nxitcd in that ssnj^U- person-

ality, I, for oue, should think, the statcmeiil too narrow
to cover the facts which it ought to include. But it need
not be thus read. Tht Spirit may thus deal with the
things of Christ, who IinkI tlie supiCBK Hfe of honian
history, and it may also deal in the same way with the
thingb of any life that is worthy our jtf-ttk^tnl«jMnoft. Once
it was thought neceasaiy to make cvciprthiiw pertaining

to Christ exdnsive, as if ninHwiij yiK it ODiudfae found
dsewhere. Now. as by general oooseatt «e hM that

life up as being typical and reprcs<atative of humanity,
so fiv as it le^s to live and walk in the Spirit. Thus
constnted, the statement puis before us a mighty
truth.

"It is expedient for vfu thai I go away, in order to

s* nd tlie Comfcrti r,
" (hi Master himself is reported to

have iaid; and, Uuly, iiitc Ins [)laee there has come a
great spiritual presence, whicli has more and more ^jrtwii

to fill tbe whole vvorld of human interests. Snmi ttunf;

like tliaL tr:uispires in the case of evcrv" life, ^vhich nu n

widely love and reverence and honor. After it has gone
from us, its appeal to the common heart is made in a some-
what different way; but its power for good is in many
respects multiplied and increased.

Perhaps we might borrow an illustration from the

wonderful force of dectticHy wliich appears to be so

closely allied with the processes of our physical life. By
means oi a direct current of that power, carried from tbe
Dudmniam by iriucb it is geiietated> we tun tbe wheels
of our faetoms and move the traffic ^ikmg our streets.

But there is another current, called an induced current,

which in some inexplicable fa.shion is set up as a kind of

adjutu-t to lliat ].iriuiary ihr.v, ,aui that is the woiidirlul

agerst by wfhcli all the tunes and int7i.cli(ir.s of tiie hunian
Vuice can be rarrieil lor Imndrids nl nnlis aluni; a

slender wire. Wc use the direct current where brute

strength is required; but this finer, more spiritual force

we iise for the transmission of iulelligen< e.

So the life that has exercised great power over men,
when its career b apparently ended, is tiansfoMued into

a still more remarkable kind of mfluence. What Saint

Paul said of his Master, "Though we have known Christ

after the fleaht yet now henceforth know we him no
mofc/' it ui a way tme cmiywbere. AO who go from
as into the mititaal mdd ave afterward more than a
menMMV of wbst tliqr lutm been. They become to us
a new kind of being. It is commonly said that we ideal-

ize our heroes and our friends when they an- no longer

with us. It is probably more true to say that we know
them better tliau ever we knew them in the tlesh. The
essential soul and spirit of them conns out more plainly

when the aeeidents and frietiuiis of worldly life no longer

engage oar attention.

There are thin(,'s abmil every personahty not likely

to be revealed to us till all tlie pettiness of earth has

dropped away from it. and its greater traits stand free

of some things by which, in Ixxlily presence, they were
in part obscured. All this belongs to our spiritual

life. It is part of the phenomena of a spiritual world.

It is because we are spiritual beings that these things

are true. Given the contintuuioe of our personal being in

maO>a realm of puce spirit, must we not think that this

other icnim is pervaded by a great power and preaenoe

thnwgfa wfaicb those whom we have kned and seem to
have lost may still cook near to us? Not even here are
we so many separated and sundered points of existence.

There is something which surrounds us all and flows

through us all and makes us one. Much more that must
be true of those w ho dwell ;ilt<>gt;ther in the spirit, a.*; we
do only in part. Aral that .sometlunj; dial unites us may
well be a Holy Spuit by which we are continually enlight-

ened and inspired.

As we read our Gospels, we see that the followers rjf

Christ did not appreciate his greatness while he was still

with them; but after his deatti they did begin to realize

what an unspeakable piivilege had been voudisafed to

them. Was it lliat a fond memory ex.-iggeratcd the good
and the beauty which their eyes had once beheld? Was
it not rather that a Holy Spirit had taught them the real

gfeiy which at Sat, fike diildRii, tbcy could only partly

see? We can, of oouite, take CUT dioioe of these two
explanations; but I hold that aound oqierienoe will ratify

only tbe last. Life ought never to be a prwxss of dis-

illusionment. The farther we can explore it, the more
womierful it bi-eoines. The past seems better than the

pn-'Keiil just because \se know better wlial made it worth
the living, when all the tilings that diil not count have
dropped out of sight. Tin: great man leNsms larger than
liis eonlemjKiraries found him, because we do not have
to behold the peculiarities which made ttotim of them
think him small and mean.
So docs the Holy Spirit reveal to us, as wc go on,

things greater and better than wc at first realized, and
evermore it is the comfort and renewal of mankind to

discover that the dull pcbbk:i of experience, which it has

gathered in somewhat thoughtless mood, turn out to be
like poUshed gems* wUeb UMke for it a priceless heritage

of splendor and wtnrth.

BmroN, Mass.

Men one day wOl learn to trust God and to love him;

and, Instead a shrinking from him, tfaey will earnestly

desire to approodi him, for they wOl know the truth, that

r,od is indeed good to all, to every creature,—to the lowest,

tlie saddest, the meanest, tlie sinfullest,—and lliat bis ten-

der nu rcic-s are, and ever will be over all bis works.—
Fage lloffs.
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The Moshcr Catalogue.

An indivtduaiiy scli-Clcd lil.rury utUai

becomes the artistic cmbodiinL-nt of its

owner's jHrrsoiuiJity. A real bf> lin ti—that

b, one whose books arc each uiul ;dl .1 ii- i

lively related to himself—is kiiowa hy the

books that he buys. His lilirary is a micro-

cosm of his individual cosmos. Tlic cata-

locuc of a maa's Wmry is a fonn of autO'
biography. Now. this principle hu Iwea
cairied one step futttter in onr tine one
who ha*AowB at ttat not only the critlciim

and collection of books may belonx to the

creative arts, but the publication of them
also. The hiatory of printinx and houk-sell-

ing records other instances of a like nature.

Pickering and Moxon and Russell Smith, to

mention only two or three recent names, are

examples of puhli'jhtr'i whrt imprc^^cd their

hu-.ir-.f-.'.i-'. uilli ;i (M'jsMii.il .iitistiL' cliai.icltT

But uoiK' q1 till-;-: lK-(U-r deserves the dc-

icriptioQ of LTtitivc 1 ufjlisher than Thomas
B. Mo'Ikt of I'.uILumI, Miv Majiy pttU

h^hiii:^ wc lii^L- ulio kn.nv ;in;i )<j\c ivii'i

|iublt.ti> i;<itKl UtL'tdlurc, £Ui>i tukti pridv, Uhi,

in the building of iK-aiiliful bovks; but such

books are only a small part of their general

oiitpiii. 'I'lidr cataleciM* im impcfamal,
omnntm gMiierum.^iitM of uanbStd vohmn.
Tbm is evidoit ia dwni no Milettb* pria<

dpk, nm that of a (eatial acrchant to
purwqr Muh creditable wona aa the reading

pnbUe b Waiy to pwtluue. You do not say

inunciiiatcly, as you take up onr o! their

booics, "This is a PickciiiiR b'^ok'" or some
one else's as tlie case may be. Their natn-.'

ou a title-page stands for nothing distinc

live, nothing beyotid geocial rcspcctahilit)

.

or till- ri-vir.f. Wii;i Mr. Moshcr it is ili-

lightl'uUy ditiercut; and, as a re^ilt of twciitv

years' devotion to a certain pcihuii.Ll iil^.U

of literary sptK^al and jx-rfcctinn, he is

with pcrfcLt pKi[:.iii.ty and At'tiijut ik-::":'. 01

explanation, tti tiijUliv itU ^La]L.r^ai^ -

' TUt
Moshcr Books,"

As one looks back o\-cr Mr. Moshcr's

Bg career, one is struck tf Om fact

1 he began right away as be IMIiailt to (0
on. Ahaady the line be meant to muk out
for hlDfdf was dear Id bis ntiad, the RSidt
of a well-defined mattuity of taStft and judg-

ment. For I believe I am right ia tiuoking

Ifiat the first issue from his press Wiis an
edition of George Meredith's Modern Lmv.
at tliat time of day all but unknown outside

the secret society of fanatic Mercdithians.

I remember well tlie grateful surprise aiirl

curiosity with which in London I receivcil

Mr. Mo>ihfr's present of that now rare re-

print It Is :ilu.i>. iklii:lll.'lil to CatCh tilL

WSllilt lil r't .1 iuMlltlil]] Irmk, it Wrre, olll

'j[ Lilt: all, iin.l thuii one wa-. lliankful tu thi>

discovered tor himself that great unappre-

ciated pucm, aud then for his courage in re-

printios iL "Pioitlaad. MahWi" auaat
notUag to me in those ^mja, or I ahodd hava
beea Mill more suipitised at this gaoi tUac
oomiaK out of that particular Naxaretb.

8vea mare eaotic to me waiild have seemed

another publicatioa tbat looa f<^uwed,—
Andrew Lang's tniffliatinM of Aneattim and
Ntioiete.

Audnw Latifi was very angry over that

act of charmiug "piracy"; never, in fact,

got over it p.; il:l>, r ti'ci;

view of ;-u li -.>-»;. I iK-n III

it seems to me mere childiahxuaK, wbca one

ha5 neglected pmperiy to protect one"?

litt-r.iry ;)rii;)fr I y. to iLUniitliil if -.n;:!!: ullu

exercises his undoubted Ic^ril riKht ui t.iUiiig

a fancy to iL Actually, I ri juict no little

that so much exquisite litcralurc wquM ^ em
to have iiceii thiiv left unprotected; for

tUat iteglcLit itii^ been the oppnftunity of

Mr. Mosher's enthusiasm, and by reason of

it many lovely things that, in the indiffcr-

an immoral
ii> ;'U.i'jy. yi:t

{sir chaaea of obiiTioo, have been
aad lUaplayed Itir o«r "d^t hi

widest eeaunoaalty spread." One BogiiA
writLT, at all events, who had the common
sense to take this view of Mr. Moshcr's

"piracy," William SI1 irp, h;*; litd goo<l

reason to congratulate hiin^el: on liis asso-

ciation with The Mosher Books; for it Is

hardly too much to say that the fame of

"Kioni Maclcod," in its inception, at all

LVLiits, w.Ls la.-jjely due to that devoted ap-

preciation in forHMray Portlaoid, Me. So
William Sharp would have been the first to

admit.

lUit Mr Moiher u- an exquisite Claude
Ouval ai |>ulili!>hiiig is but an almo&t forgotten

porenthetis in his career. If, as Kiplinx

says, he has taken his good wfacra be fotmd
it, 'tisalltothegayatyof beokawa«aBdhere
I em aot so mncb oonoecnad with the so-

caUed piraqr as with the creative taste which
iaepired it. Of this creative taste Mr.
Mother's catalogue is one really exquisite

expression. The Bibelot is the other. The
catalogue has the charm of a delicately BSdr
untlintogy.

Often I take it down and turn over its

le.i\'us, as I woulil walk in a ganlen of oltl-

.vni](| flowers. How one admire« the cliarrn-

lUK conceited arraiuuiicut ,j! tlie ^.tnliii, \\--

HUiiiiit wa!!t atiti tin- iiistTiiitious 4«iUc?eii

here and there on dial and fjuwer. It is the

tu.'ij.'iii.'iit- r.iiiorini [11 Ltd into ihp region i>l

|i H'iry His >.Mrdi ri is not without it - aiiittrer

watli aiid itjuujci isunlit groves, uvu; whicii

preside such names as Milton and Words-
worth. Matthew Arnold and Browning.
Meredith aad Whitman.

Ito the maUoc of the libfBiy wUdi tUs
catabiaa rqaaaenla Mr. Masher haa not
only hnanibt the creative selective taste ofa
rare loverof Jiteratiue, but it has grown more
and more evident that bis publishing has had
a deeper purpose than eitber the pro>luctiuii

eif il tiTity editions or the coomiacial gain

rcsultmg from their purveying, and that

he has combined wi«h both those very proper
ntm-; n certain missionary enthusiasm for the

disicmmation of the more spiritual and ex-

ijuisile lonm of literature. I^onsr aso (iS'js)

in his prefatory note to tlie tirit i--iic e.f

7>u' Bibr-U^l -In nte t>M* irui .t hi ; iiiaung

iiii-.',! Ihiiiy ol loyei\ t;;on,;hl lifiiI expression

cvci cumpUed Mr. ilualiti llau= dcline<l

a purpose which he has pursued no less in his

book-publishing than in the Uttic magazine
ia qacstionl "To bring toaether the poeics

of other men bound by a thread of ooe'a owa
chooifaiK ia the simple plea of the editor of
n* HMW. Ia this way those eseties of

literature that atight not immediately find a

way to wider readhlg are here reprinted, and,

so to speak, resown in fields their uulhors

never knew."
The tiny, delicately worded prefaces to

eadi t«uc of Tht Bibelot revealed tltut Mr.
Mtjsber po55e=*;e-5 a spTf^i'ivi* T""n of his own,
and these and Uie <jii.L.;iiiial iuifoducUons to

his catalsigue vibrate with a passion for

litrrnture that speaks for itwlf, anrl elenrly

difTe-'CUtiate- Mt- Mi>>hi>r innii hii pub-

lisbing hrethnn Wil'n what a " s«U sin-

cerity" Mr Mueller has devotc<i himself to

his dream, »i>nie wonl-i uf an almost vale-

dictory wistfulncss from .i reeent foreword of

his bear witness. He has been quoting one of

H^liitman's aflirmiitions of the spir

nature and destiny of man. "And
you." he says, "call thia • IsK ^oial tf

If it is, then my sdMrne of iUntt ma aa
laattbatiuitia] vdnok aad any 'tidhuB of great
joy' I thought iahcreaft in the books I have
clittven to oilier yon ia hat a mirage of the
mind, the bsaefasa fabric of a vision that
fades and leaves no trace. ... At times I tnay

have unduly insisted upon the fact that it

was not merely a commercial adventure with
mc, but Ihe possession of ideals in book-
publishing, with the implication that the

thing done wa^-. for a ;niriMise beyond itself,

'teeing finally with mexorabk iHwno the
way that life comes and thi; way Uiat hfa
goes, whatever may h»pj>iru willi wotJs.'"

Recently, hi a M.lnrac called Amphora,—
a sort of private ore. iory of prose and verse,

—Mr. Mosher ho.'i included scversil such Uttle

esKi}-s of his own, among them one which
1 find especiaDy dcBghtfui for the gBmpaea
it gives of the booUih aidan and adventtiics

of his yaBfh,^Tha Books I riwi aotrwd
Bcam." "N0I I shaU never acam read
books," he »u>'S, "as I once read thera in my
early seafaring when all the worid was
young, when Ihe iliiys were of tropic splen

dor, and the long evenings were passed with

my books in a lonely cabin dimly lighted by a

primitive oil-lamp, while the ship wiis plough-

tag through the ^oun Ucss ocean on its weary
Liiursc around C.i|ie Horn." n>i'- tilimp-^

of Slc.l«»ki^h "calariiiK i<< tiiiifaHyin.L- a.> ii

fa-.einati:i^. I want i-.uine inL>rL o] tiiosc old

nu iiir)iie , Wuti't Mr, .\Lu;..|ici Ik jji t .uuiJed

tM raUi' hi.
I ?n in hand and go seafaring and

L^jk fariuj; once more.* I am persuaded
that he could write us a new BiHinmonia witli

a spiritUiU-human thrill in it entirely missing

(hmb the old.—JKetanf U GaUkmif, ta tkt

The Unpopular Itcrlfw.

To the Editor of ike CkrisHan JbpMtr.—
Those of us whose hair is tunung (ray

rcimaiiliei well what a notable forward
step in American periodical literature oc-

curred when tlie AUanlu Monlhly, under
the editorship of J crtu '. Rii 'fll T.nwi II,

began to appear. It tilled a Kre.it need.

So docs the new quarterly magaictite, i ue

; 71 p:-puJar Rrvieu; just launclic«l in New
Yerk City by the publishing boii«e of

H*iii> Holt & Co. It seems li'..ily t^j

signalize a similar notewortliy iuiviisKe

in American letters, for it is a magazine
wboite high aiuis lift it into au intellectual

and etUeal ataiaaphere hi wUch neither

editor nor publisher feel the need of the

etime&tal and acssatlooal tieA that

fin the paces of the popular periodicals of
the United States. It haa no stodcs, ao
pictures, no maelMaldBf revelatioas as
to promiaeat personalities and orcaaisaF

lions, no (oswp about ambitious nobodies,

no fulsome pufTs ol editorial pets or no-

torious idols of the passing hour, no onc-

Mdcd : r. ritiirrit : for partiiaji policies or

new i:,ii.;l'ol |i iiiaccas. Instead it has

a dozen txendiaut, leaiiblc, wetl^afonBcd
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nuulced by independence and
orisinality, npon the (;rcat social and public

qiiMtioni of our linif. Whili- full r>f

»ijir.-"i v : ict'i and jilain sUtcim-nts of the

rc!iults of uitxlern researches and the ex-

periences »r our race, thqr ate m iritty

OS they arc wise.

There has been muul> di-.cushiim of late

whetlier ttachcni of Christiunity or ihow
cnfcagcd in religious or philanthropic w<jrk

shoukd often »p«ak upoa political Lssuc:.

«r teckl probleiiB: bat it ia ctrtain thiu.

il tiiejr do, thejr shonid Iwm hi impartial

•ad all nuad kMWkdge of wdi questions.

One of titt bat iidpa to tiiia to^y. it

aaaou to me, is to lead regtdarly such an
HMlcvcadeiit, «ane. keen, thotousUy posted

~ wide«imln pcriodkal aa Tkt Vmpop-
tuamaa Om/mun.

ThB RBtloiOim RSVOLDTION OF To-DAY.
By James T. Sliotwell, Ph.D. Boston:

Houghton MiftUn Company. $1.10 net.

—

The William Brewster Clark Memorial lect-

ures, given in ,^Inlu•I-.l CoIieKe lasit .\pril l»y

Prof ShotwcU f>f C 11- :n,"(M L inviT^ity, wrrc

beaxil with kci-ii interest, but iu the end «cre

regarded as inconclusive. From the title one

is led to cjtpcct an account of some very

recent ami tevolutjoiiary change, but the

reader soon llnds that the revolution is no
novelty and involves no roign of terror. The
"to-day" of the title is an historian's to-

day, a distinction of modem llnMii mm
•orient time in tlie life of tiwOceidait. Tlie

Kvolutiaa it the liw of the idciKa, tlie

; aw tB ttent of the eapHanatini of

, and tlw conaeiineiit seculariza-

tini of mMdi tlHt wee«w io the domain of

the Church or was in aoatt way inttkated

with rettKion. The refolHtioa in fdigion,

therefore, really tedlioee itKlf to tlie rise of a

scientific civilizatioo, or KuUar, and even if

this shovrs of late an accelerated power, it

must not be supposed that religious faith and

ieHgiou.s institutions arc without some
accderation of adju-stimmt to it. Prof.

ShotwcU presents the m;Uler in ii frevh and

stitnul.i'.iiix f-i-hion. but with iiiLnniplctcncss

and madequ:icy In the enil he means to

argue that there is pros'ocation for rcliEion

after all the scientific senilariiation is ac-

complished. Mid ha ainddatw ttdt tv dis-

tinguishing oar rlwilWr attitoda Mid cur
religions coaidoiliiiBli in tteir omniMn-
tively priodtiva manifestations (pp. 101,

113, 114). The fundamental religious phe-

nameaan is found to be a thrill of awe-

and appreciation—before that which is

mysterious- The future survival of religion

depends on the fact that the mysteries of

life auil matter, after all our science, are

forever likely to produce that stimulatiuK

thrill. The argument lingers so much in the

more primitive period studied by the uu

thropoloKisfi that the reader might be

tempted to forecast otdy -^juie repeate<i

primitive thrill Witli.nit iliu hitliir develop,

raent of religious cons^ion^uc>^ presented m
the y t unfmiihcd evolution of ethical mono-

theistic religion. Indeed, the theologian,

Tcrsed in the reconstructioa of theolagyg—or

shall we not say levolutioa,—ditt to Kaat
and
thropoio«ical

iga in irfildi Dr. Shotma b at

w<mder if he is not being left out of accotmt.
esi>eciaUy when he i* told (p. 99) that we
are still unhistorical and never consider relig-

ion as a process. The theologian truiy prop-

erly suggest that even Systematic TheoJoEy
hus turn ab'.iirlied the facts and valuations

which Dr. Shutwill is ejtfumuriing anil indceil

with more criticiil precision. It would
indeed be anothc r IkxiI; if thiN were set forth,

and apiKireuily llit re is need for such a public

ejiplan.ntion Why should not the William
Brewster Clark Memorial I,ecturea (Ive •
uiudern theologian the chance?

A Pworu^t Mak, Vf B. FURiM Oppen-
Boaha: LltHa, Broini ft Oa fi^Q

net.—Mr. Oppanliein, ictanilag to tte fldd
of diptoBM^c atnicsia and ona^Ban power,
whldi he lias made peculiarly Mi tmn,
writes now the stoiy of a socialist leader, aet

amid warring factions. Lady Elizabeth and
a daughter of the people provide the con-

trasted feminine types needed for the develop-

ment of the story. The action takes place

in I.f)ndon the is.s«e seems ifonlilful until

Germany takes a hand in the Enmc, and
matters lla^ten to an cxciliiu; crisis- A::

Op[K'Tilu-i:;i rH.i%c] needs only due .ino'.trice-

ment, since its public is ready for each new
IxHik from the fmpular Wfilcr. Ifl thl* lie

certainly holds his own.

The Midwinter Miction Number (nb>
maiy) of the Ctntury fagatin* contains

seven short stories. "The Temple of the

Countless Gods" is a love-story of Japan, by
John Luther Long, author of Madam Butter-

fly; "Mother" is by Lawrence Perry; "What
a Woman Wants." hv Caioliue Duer; "That
ABaii of the Hiw t iv Henry S. Watson;
"Shadows," by George BroiLson-Howard;

"The New Nesl," hy Katharine Holland
Brown. "The Last War in the World." by
H. G Wells, is a flight of iiiiiiginalion that is

also a powerful indictment attainst war. The
fiuesii<in as to the right of the I./mvre Mona
Lisa to be culled an iJder picture than the

Mona Lisa in the Prado Gallery in Madrid is

the mliject of a study by Walter Littlefielit,

illustrated t>y fnuBafak pietnna. Artisti-

caUy the somber ia nwsually ikh. "The
bwce," hy W. Itaian Shnaler,

of "The Stnmgfinc of Peraia," and
"Racial Consequences of Immigration," one

of Prof. Htlward A. Ross's important scries,

and "The Boy who rocs Wronc." by H. Ad-
ilington Bruce, are a:notig the more seri<i«s

articles. Percy Mackayc's bird masque
"Sanctuary" is the leader of the pixtic

contributians: and tea pages are devoted to

the cooric aection, "In U^tar Vdn."

In the I-ebniary .1 utrrinin .Ifdjurijif, Pinlcy

I'eter Pmuie. fainous as the creator of "Mr.
Dooley," \irile'= un amaring article entitled

"The Majesty of the I-aw" Impressions of a

Buy of Seventeen at a Hanging." Mr
I>uiine, at seventeen yeaiB of age, was a Chi-

cago newspaper leportv; and, aa andi, wit-

nessed a publie encMlQa. wUdi be dcacrlbcs

and mteipreta with great vividnar. His

artide is a ootaUe docBBient on the subject

of capital pmiishmeot. Hugh Fullertnn be-

gins a aeries of articles entitled "American

OaniUlag and Gaadders"; Ray Stanaard

Baker begins a series of letters from the Add
entitled "Seeing America"; George Pitch,

the Illinois humorist, describes the "Home-
burg Weekly DrmocnU" in a sketch of life

in a »mnll town; Walter Prichard Eaton, the
theatrical critic, writis alily on the subject

"Wliat is a Mural Play?" and J. Breckin-
ridgc Ellis c ntubutcs an article entitled

"The Finger Te^i of Literature." which is an
account of a blind raan"s ideas of literatUK
Kained from the slow pnx-ess of linger reading.

Edna FcjIxt, Kate Jordan, .•H'freil (jlli'..int.

Samuel Merwin, and Maravciic Thompscm
contribute fiction. Prize-winoing letters arc

published in the contest entitled "What is

• Crfanfaial?" The latereatmg People De-
partment flontaina five ibort arddca about
nauwfcabk ivliig Aaictieaiia. JanuaMant-
goauiy nagi, Kb OMaxd, Bd Howcii and
Ottver Herford

New Quortlon Book for Sunday Schoola
POBTY LtSSONS ON THB PSAt.MS.

U> JumM B. Odiln.
**FvTijf L*t3'.>nt on thm PmIidj** mstcd ia vkIu-

ftbte tt-jil M w,t« p!i.m,ur, to rxunine totrte of die lesson,
wi^ri ofjr CuLU aijii li.. rr.:i:^icirriij ^uftSe; OM of tbc }i<ttik to
S\ir Ijiy V[iiM)J T(ac- iri Thf ['»«lnii ftod the entire B.blc
,ie ii^Aiit more wi'.cm: injt Ami :.r:utui by tb« mmay txpUoM'
ttoiu .nf cuitorrj Bad by \ht iAJk\i*h tram btt«i>np •ootfUa
u»ed la 11.^ lc».,„» tXARA T, OtriLO.
Twckenun Sdwol, Boitoe, Muft., luhr if, ioi«.
Smt poMpald by UnlUrten Print, IS Cmtral

StiuaM, Uyim, Mass. Prte*. twanty cMiUMch.

•mmtr or 4jr

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Antobiography

CDirro BY

ALICE AMES WINTER

"IN 'CBAtucs GotDOH Amis: A SiMtusI
X Autofaiocraphy ' wc have a bona of io,
tease iaicreat.capeeUlly lot thanmbokam
the mifnetic penooality o( the oaa during
hislife But evcotboicwboDeircrmct Um,
to whocn cvca bin Dtme may be uaknoira,
can hanlty ful to (alkn> with keen laiJifK^

tian ihc aarmingiy wrtttea story o( the

rdopmeot ol a wul."

—

Tlu DiM, Chlo^a.

•" I X>LD wHh linmHdty and liwlgtit. a ritfa

i. boiaariad loleraac&aaatiiialaaidc
ad beauty of language —Buna Ttmh
-rift.

I I

"IT taadellghtlul fimhiinmt. la wMdi
I ooccanlriccthelnfliwnrceann procrssMi

which m«ic him wbai Kc — a itmn o: IK-

diiat (aitix, a CbhsUan huinxr.isl. a [x^artt-

cal iD^-tik. Hapfaly hadtujiU'.rt bii.- nMcl
uctaloKue in whicD»h« tclU uf t.\:.rx

petMul dctaiU of life bmy io all beaico
ctivilia. Ithsbooktoprteeioriunrett-
aossad Bghl,aad lortbeiaifnaafaaian
wfaslifcd tCelUe oi the ipirU ia Ihesoviea
a( libMlao' lain —Cttoag* Itmi ffswW.

Pulaft, ir etntt.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4Pai
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Che RotTK.

The Downy Woodpecker.

BV AL'GL'^iA lAKNKO.

White uu) bUck ud p»f.
Why do you conte HMUoiqg

Or tM> wictqf it/?

tnli( dmiiMs a( tfew,

Kc*r r-i> Atr,;t.>w ilinliiii;.

Tuniiac your bnshl c]m,

TIhtt'i 4 IttuI v IlbiD (k* kaik

For ytm everjnrhere.

TiiK Up. up tk* tm,
«tal«M MiVr<«M •Wktotta.

hlii>alitiMk<tiUa.

l.ibe « mM with mfl«« and

Taoi. Up. tip ilw in»:

M'Ikd * .n<'.< xrn Ki^.
Timid peopk raodkiai*

TtMhl

Th» VUtattan el tfi* Bb^ Cit.

V L01IRU.A c. POOIM.

\ i ,, (,'luirt (i.il certainly must be lo-A ; for

ilir ulul-irvii h:!rl nimmajsmi the huust; (rom
ri \\..a lii .^.I'lLt, in a \Tiin «;:irch fur him, (ind

Niuuui liMH>lu bad laid aMdc her scning to

help.

The littk Broolcte* w«fc hwoMoIabie ftt

tke dbanpouwiGB of^ putt wUch had wi

its My into tlH tawt fit every auoBiber of

tile ramilj fraia the d^r It Atil Mepped pew
acnm the tkredMld.
And what woiiUI Jack Sprat do without hh

Utile playrdlow^ From thv bcxinninic the

bj(, awkward St. Bernard pup and the tiny

IdtlcB bad shown the keenest interest in

e;uh other, and in»<*re'< that 50ou developed

into warm frienii-.lu[> A pretty picture

thrv rnrtfV. citin.; fr.itii l!u- -amf ithh. play-

ir,,; .il hi'l'.'-.iiiil-'.Li.k, nii'l, wlicTi tired out

frtwn thtir frtiii«, cuddJtng down dose to-

gether for a nap.

"Oh, I have an idea'" cried Sister Nell,

as she Ik 1 hr: room, returning soon after-

ward with a dozen neatly priatcd slipit of

paper, each one of wbicfa read aa laUom:
"loo—A aiji-inaath*^ Made Idttan, an-

awcfiag to tlie name of Cbaraal. Whoa
to(t aeett, be wore about bb neck a ydlm
ribbon with bcU attached. I>iader wilt be
suitaUy rewazded bgr kaving liifli at Ho. j
A Street."

"Now," exclaitiK-tl the triumpbant printer, i

"if you diildren will tadt up thme Ixjster*

in conspiLUuna places. I shouldn't be sur-

prised if MJiwlhitig came out of it .^t

any rate it will do no harm to try."

W'hercuiJon the little Vrnnlz-i-r lii: ! their

tears, and sudilenlv In^-aiiic very I ii y.

The next day, in bcr zeal for good work*.

\
N'lna Bri«ks wpnt to the !cititlfrK.-irti-n,

IJiiiiiary. a:;il tin- uramrn-ir '.L-fiiMils in th

nnghtxtrbood, and aslccil prri]iiv-.i<>ii nf (he
teachers to addres-; lli-.- ^ wly.ch was
cheerfully icivcn; and, ir'niu' irom r .Min to

room, she announced, ui lur hri^;ln a;iri ]n-

iraitabh: way, the Ukw of hiik Lhariroal, aud
succeeded in so interesting the small fry that

before another twenty-four hours utsirly every
boy and gift io the distriet bad become a

.sell-appateted detective bcmnd cndlacovenng
tbe edierMbeuts of tbatUttea or knowing the
TCMon wbr.
And now comes the strangest pert of my

story—strange, but true, nemthdcta; for

all this teally happoied, and not ao vary
many years ago cither, rigbt bcfo In a ndMub
of Boston!

Tor some days after the announcement of
their l.-r>; ;. t5.c nrtxdcscs' door-lwll seemed to

liavf .uiiiiiriil thi :.«vret of perpetual motion,

as luttcu:> gaknc descended upon the hn>U5«-

hold. Not only were black kits produced
in brra(!t((""i"i t-xiwrtatimi of m:ei%TnE the

COVLtL-J rcw.ird. iiut viiriousn.lnu'il kit^

of a.v*tjj itil ugc-. aiiii -'.iic'i*.—tal>L;i^3, tigc*r»,

calico cats, black-and-white kits, kits tawny
ycUow, and even a couple o( Angoras f

—

for d»«iiptia«i of tbe waif had beocmic som<

wiiat dhUalnd. So waa it atmngc that

after a while the Brootaee themnlvea became
ceafbted in ttadr Judinunt of eats, and black
kittens !n particular?

"And kittens grow so fast, too," declared

Ted, fondling one esi>eoally engaging tittle

beauty. "'Course Charcoal w-ould be big-

ger'n when he went away a week ago. I

believe this is Charcoal!" giving the ball of

Mack fluR a Invins; ?'|iicl'7c

" N<i. it iMi't i."]iaic'>al, hi-. r\<- were yel-

Icivrer! " tcphcd Lou. wIk> was taking lessons

111 water-color, and described the ejrcs of the

tois^irI^; r>iie as "pttw jr:imtMi|rr."

•'Vf:?, tint n <;at <;^._> ehaii.:e with

and the wcaliicc' Wajt, 1 havu an ini>i>ir;i-

tiool" exclaimed Nell, ever rcadjr of rEaanree.
"CaUJadcSpratI '

Jack Sprat ihawibiadm ft— the yiJ, and
^HdtaaeoMly Ae hd oi

it ooolhnted the big puppy In a ftwy. eyes
blazing, bock elevated, and tail distended,

and bisaing and spitting like a bunch of fire-

crackers. Jack Sjirat fled in dismay. That
settled the question, and fhaCaftcr, in times

of doubt,—and thm were aawy such ocoi-

sions,—hi* puppyihip ma eaUed in to act as

judge

Bsjt line i\.\y, aitri llir^-e -.vei,.-. had pa-vst-d

and forty-seven kitteti5; had iMxn interviewed,

and the Orooltscs had about given up hope,

an odd-lookinp hit of feline forloniity jmi in

an a]i;ii--ir,irh I- . I xin a- nt 1 lit- .it rn , if freckle-

faced ra^'asauUiu. ^iirdy lUi> hujigry-hxik-

ing waif could never be the once plump Char-

coal; but the eyes—big and bright and tieau-

the ncaiast appcoadi to "pure
ahwe the in^Rted day of their
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tl)!" I and slieepisb and. yes, actually h.n>py. as bo
sniffed his former playfellow with every i

dication of delight, and immediately began a
set-to at hide-and-seek I

Great was th<i rejoicing in the Brooks
housclioKI that day. and great also was the
rejoicing in the heart of thr vrmng tntter-

demalion who hiid rt -ti.rcd Chare tn his

rightful owners. thcrtUy ri-eiiviin; a rr.^p

d<illi>r bill and a good dinm r fur hi , irnniile

Needles* to say. the tniaai grew plump
and beautiful again; and one day, when be

nearly reached his full stature. Sister

Nell imiugbt liini houM
a tinki&ic ailver bd

nost the McMieal cohr af Ua aye*,—and
at tliesame tiuM Ida puppyriiip waa preacated
with a hondMme Oollnr on which was m-
graved in fliill aaipt—so plain that "he
who runs mar lead." quoth NcU—tlieae

words: "Jack Sprat—Member of the Hn-
mane Society."

"But, if I had my way about it," she added.
I believe T'd rK:hrt5t?n the dear bea<:t!C,

and call hi::i Kini; S.iaiiii. jn
;

fur, Uki- that

monarch of old. he helped settle, in the wisest

and surest way, a
riphtfiil im-nM^hifi

"

How Rain and Wind and Snow

"How cold it isl" iaiii Ti:iy Hare, aa I»
sat near the edge of the wum] one day.

"Good-night, Tiny Hare." called many of

tlie iiiscct-s that liar! siitii; ni^lit aiit! day
all the IxHIg Warm lime

"Where art you gomg.'" asked Tiny
Hare.

"To bed," said the little crcaturM. "Wc
shall ^lii|i 111 the earth or utuler the hark

till the Long Warm Time comes again. Wc
we aic thehave to go to bed liiat,

'

wee 4)iie^."

Next day the bats flew past, and many
little furry animals of the wood ran by
Tbiy Ibie aa be i>layed in the ield.

"Wbrne are you going?" called "Hny
Hkie: aad Ihey cried, "We an ggiag into

caves and hallow trees to take the long nap."
"Oh, drar!" sighed Tiny Hare, "nobody

will be Kit
••

N'e\'. (Iiv dear. wee. baby Tiny Hare,
111.;-.:: 11 the l)Ushe.-~, saw the bears making
their i>cds. and the bea\-ers in the streams

plastering their mud houses.

"What are you <liiliig?" cfM Tiny H.^ri*

"We ay..; making the bi'l- fur niir Irai,;

sUvji, ' liiey «aid drnwsily. ami ^ii. ii wi>xl

and field grew wry (jiiict

"Oil. dear, dear, dear." cried Tiny Hare,

"how lonely it is!" and he ran to his home
of sticks and leaves in the briar patch.

"I'm CoM and sleepy." said Tiny HaOB.
" Bat your xup(>er, aud lie by ma all the

dark, dark Dark." laMl Und Mamma Bare.

"No; yov wSI wake me wlien tlie li^t

time eoucs. I mUt to ricep all the Long
Cold Time."
"Who ever heard of such a thing for a

hate?" Slid Mamma >fate.

"I viisli to, " said Tiny Hare. "I wi^h

to -Jeep ill a tree."

• A haru catiiuit ditnb a tree. Come, cat

your Slipper and sleep lA my WaiM fUT,"

•^jiiil Murtuna Hart.

"No, I : i sny Hare, Vl »i»li to sleep

icM, h aeemed incredble that a» short a
time could have wrought such a clUUIgC.

"Call Jack SpruttI"

Once again was the umpire sumtriotieil,

and,—oh, joy!—tm longer ci«ild tlii-re by any
doubt about it! Who but Charcoal would
daie to rub so afTectionately and with sueli

an air of pro)>ri«l<)rship against the awkward
legs of the ;;ria: puppy! .And who other

thaa Jatii Sprat could lia%'e lootied ao siUy j
week> and Mcckj^, and I will find a tree that
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•ad tiwt dear, wet, aaughty.

n> MMj iato the woods
I can climb.'

baby Tiny
•11 alone.

lie tni-d to climb IktlN^ but be could not.

He looked and looked for a «r<-e with a hol-

low tiear the grouriLl, but he did not IiikI

one. By and by ihe Dark came. How
cold it >\ as

:

"1 11 sU-t-p hijf." said Tiny llaic. and be

ran into a song bole ia the ground.

"Good! I wisb a fahUt for tea." said

tbe old weasel wbo Hved tbere, and ha pat

out bis sbaip daw^
How Ttaor Han tSd nail How ftlnrid he

mat Tha duk; dvk XMcM tame, mad
he oould not see Ui paw before Us hat;

but he ran and he ran, tiU the cid weasel

lost him in ttir hlllhn
"Htte's my bed at lost'" cried Tiny

Hare, as be came to • hoie under a rock

The Moon was ridof, md oh. ahc wai sad

for Iwiby hare!

"I'll hrip hini." -aid the Moon, and she

sbuuc brightly into the hole. Tlirrc lay a

anttke with Itright eyes.

"Oh, oh, ohi" cri«l Tiny Hare in fear,

•nd he r.i:i awav thruUKh tl;e wiuiis

By ami by he found a trcv trunk that

slanted from the Kround. Tiny Hare ran

up the long trunk, and jumped into a snu(

tumd as^ltaMd with the warmeat. softest

"This b av bed. 'it auist fat," he said,

nd smiQiled down to sleep.

Haae came tbe flying sqtaiiTd whoM bed

It was.

"Well!" said he. "get out of ray bed at

once."
"This is my bed," said Tiny Hare.

Then the flying squirrel became so angry

that he flew from tree to tree, scolding all

the time
"I wish to sleep in this furry bi-<l all the

Long Cohl Time." said Tiny llare, •ittin>: up
"Well, you i-an't," said I'.ying Squirrel.

"Hurry now, and fly <l<iwn lo (he iTOUad."

"I can't fly," said Tiny Hare.
" If you can't fly, you have no business

in a tree," said Flying Squirrel; and he

pushed and he palled Hose out of that

msug neat, till he stood OS tbe bcancbes hidt

•bovt tte wrth. How Hay Bane did fedl

"Now kWB to fy. -aM FtyhiK Sqniml.
and he poshed dear, wee, baby Tiny Hare,

win eouldnt fly at all, right ulT the tiecf

Wmd in the tree-tops beard it aU.

"I'll help bim," raid kind Wind, and he

blew so quickly and so lianl tliBt Tiny
Hare sailed down like a ball of flnl^ and
wasn't hurt at all.

Then—what ilo you suppoBB^ Along no
Fox. He siiw Tiny Hare.

"Aha! ' barked he.

Hiiw Tiny Hare did run and run through

the hu:,iir •., ;.Mil after him ran Fun, laughing!

"Let him run," he Siiid, "I shall cnlch

him at hest."

Snow lay up in tbe clouds that Wind bad

"I irin help him," said Snow, and «fae

Ml in big flakes that taj wUU on the

asd sly VOa kst the tiail of Tfaiy

ifaitbebnihea.

How thad "Baf Kara idt when be kaew
thathewHHfel
"I wiA to he in my home," be said, and

be crept oh. so shmly, to Ua
Ham aod Vapa

He crept into Mamma Hare's soft fur.

"
1 ieiU be good!" he said and =he bit his

ear for love. Soon how s^ifi- ani! warm h.-

fell, and he slept and he slept and he -Jept

all through the long, cold Dark.

—

Anne
Shutm, ta Ifct Mtyfiffmr.

A fittea «f» Fotfol iMto Talk.*

thsrn was oooe a little kitiBo who li«^ in

he same house with six Httle dogs, with
whom she played every day. One anniing
she was \ciy hungry: but, when she tried to

tell ber mistress, she foutid that slie had
forgotten kitten talk. All .she could say was
"b<n», wow, wow."
She ran crying out of the house down the

front path. At the gate stood Dobbin, the
hor«.

" Poor Idtty," he aaU, "why an yon cqr-

"I'm hungry; anil, '.via;! I tT> in -.Ay that

I am hungry, I say ' bow, wow, »ow,' aiul that

is not the way for a Utty to say that she is

hungr>-."

"Oh," said Oobbht, "111 tcO you how i<>

say you an: hungry. Say 'n^gh. neigh,

neigh,' aad then yon will fst snmeihiBg to

eat."

-Vto," eried kitty, "thafk the way a horse

saya he it hungry, not the wqr a UtQr says

she is hmgry."
Kitty ran crying down the road until slic

met Bosqf. tbe cow. "Poor kitty, why are

you crying^" aslted Uossy.

"I'm hungr>-: and, when I try to say that

I'm hungry, I s;iy "bow, wow, wow,' and
that is not the way for a kitty to say she is

hungry."
"Ob," excliiimwl fkissy, " I II Icll ynu henv

to say llial you arc himgry. Say nuKj, niuo.

mix),' anrt thiit >ou will gel MtmtllunK t»*

I at."

"Xii, " s;iid kilty, "that is tlie wui that a

cow says she is hungry. That is not liic

way for a kitty to say that ihc is hungry."

ICitty tea on acroai the idd. cryiag as she

went In the eomer by the feane stood a

woolly alhcep, "fter hit^," tte sheep

called, "why are yov cryiag, what is the

trouble?"

"I'm hungr)'; and, whea I try to say Uut
I'm hungry, 1 say 'bow, wow, wOw,' and that

is nut the way for a Utty to aay that she is

hungry."
"I'll tell you how to say that you are

buogry." replied tbe »beep. "Say 'baa-

aa-aa,' and then yott wHl get eianiifhiHg to
csU."

"Nil. " siiid kitty, "that is (he way for a

sliei'i) to say that be is hungry. That is

not the way for a Utty to say that die u
hungr>'."

Just at the barnyard gate kitty met the

httlc white hen. "I'oor kilty," slie clucki-<l.

"why arc you crying, what b the trouble
T'

" I'm btmgry; and, witen I try to say that

I'm hungry, I sey 'Imw. wow, wow,' and Uiai

lanottbeiray forakitty toaay she hungry
.

"

"Oh.- Mid the bea, "I'll teU yott how lo

eay yon arc hungry. Say 'chick, duck,
duck,' and then you will get somethiag to
eau"
"No." eried kitty, "that's tbe way a ben

says she i» hungry. That is not the way for

a ldtt> to say she is hungry."

On toward the bam ran fcit«y Just then
whii shiii;!d w:dk out of tilt (j;iin iluor Init

tJjr IliK lil.ick eat? X\'hen he heaul "luit Ihc

iKinble was. he said. "I'll tell you lio'.v a kitty

says she is hungry. Si»y 'mtim, laenw,

meow.'"
"Yes!" said kitty, "that is tlic way a

Idtty says slie is hungry." And she tea
back toward the house as quickly as she

lha aaid to her
HttkaiiMtaia.
"Why. poor Wtty," tbe GUk girl ex-

ctaimed, "I l^wgot to ^ve jtn your aaaeer
of milk this moraior. You aunt be very,
hungry I"

Little mislres.^ brought a full saucer of tkh
mitk, and kitty drank it all up.—

J

Ci'nd'ir
IfifltH AflSjfllS.

^jooo iwiapKyOPiiiiaa*

Fill a quart bottle half full of distiUed or
soft water, and sift into it four-fifths of an
ounce of pure Ca.<tile soap powder. Allow

the tKiwdcr to dissolve thoroughly, then add
otR :hini of a pint of pure gfyceriite. mix thor-

oukIi1> anil let stand imtil all bubbles have
di ared. Use the solution in a tcmiwra-
ture iif 'ixiy-five or seventy ileniees. .Xlter

the ML-.:tii<M li.is been used a few limes, or if it

falls to produce satisfactory bubbles, it may
l>c freshened up by adding a little more glyc-

erinc. With this solution gorgeous bttbUcs
can lie made whidi will last bxm five to tiiir>

By beating the water ia tbe
aotetiDn can be made inawy

The Society for Helping Desti-

tate Motken and lafants
Warti taaoa Mfl -

pomy) tbt laliAl b* oMls5 wflva a iialw aihSiBB w
ta BUoe h la ,a Ittstilutioa.

All unmrnnl rTx>l)-<r is not rrjrctisi U she lovn bv
child. dr>t/c« til ukcr lur tl. au I %ii an ufm^tiC III*.

Nol ictfn'f-H tor th< il<cir«vKj the ittblc niiriilfd, or for a
HT'llifT iiritit til any wny lit l-.*vr iJinfvr til tirr inlnnl.

'.il^ijt xn utttitultuo. t'er-jiiul inc(jAi.hip till

only rr,Tlhi.I crnpkiyrii, tacb wiiman ir»;»"V«J u IB indi.
vkluAl aud ajrtlacd accordloK to her oecdk. \^ c liavS kMe
fspccully Mcces&ful in li«lptiiii tbe unmarried.

PariUJiNt. ClI.\RLt5 P. Pl'TNAM. M.D.
SFCtrratv. Mim 1. mKKM.\N CI..\KKE.
Tauseaia. Mu. UI.KTR.\M GhLfJCE Oiniiie

.Vlile lirr^c). jflj ComjntHiwnJth AvmiM. l*i"lMn, M&ia,
AiXMT, Miu K. M. LtKJKK, >}v 1 rcniixit St.. Ikntiia,

.Mm L. FR££UANFor iiiitlicr iaioniiatloa i

ClJtlUU.eiHi. Vwa

Ike SlMy CununUu* «( ikS Nm Yolfc

Hm Children's MiMkm
to Children

lM<lial*S IH4n. laearao.alad I8A4.
Tbe Unitariii: I. '-lil. Iriri"s Ctianty.
Cr-itrAl>ijli'-;i' It ic. t:..- -itittiUy ^,h-.»it* are umsI lo givt

aMu.t.t-iirtf III ncniv cliildrcn. ia their owa hontc. or ia
1,1.1,.:.. or Ins iiMiawt. ahicb Its Uiniaa fi^
It:- 1'.' :! ^UcMid^cBeH•diw•RbdeHNMIs«wk
the L-entrii olfice.

AtH'iicaiKiii, viitciud bow llualtasaltlla iMly siBwsl
Ikniiict, ulta (ill ukecfefldicata iMBrf wa«i<rcksias.
Lut ysar tbe Misnoo nacM oss eklUna.
Baqunia and ilutuiiiina Iritm ailriiu mueJi ovcdcdlsmNl

lenal iiMaea*e ia vtork.

rauuiHT. HEKRY M. U nXI.\MS.
WEa-raaUBunJ. FOtn-LR BUSH. lUX
SnuCHttlSTOPHKR X. ELIOT.
Tha«sinun. WIIXIAM H. SLOCUM.

easi WOlkn Bms. Mn. Clan B BeMley.OMtas
R, BUaa, Mara S- Hnoks, .Mbton tlurr. .Mn. PhilipT.
De Nonnadie, Cearxr W. Fm. Nathaniel T.
Wm 0«eni>n« Uemll, EadiisU f.

"" '

l3((tCi«lii !>h».

FAItUR FIELD. Gxaaui,

hilip Y.
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EOis Park.

Link puk that I pu> tKroutb.

I any cB « pfan »i yivj

Your ii/r«iii>rai,

YourdauneB.

YoiU tovtn in trim

Your fmec ior mom in the M^d Knct
And pM» for cupel to my fM;
Yaw lomUiiu lake udMMMIMak
H* riMM boa agrtAo wli.
ABtMlcuM* ^
I catty ^tfe rn«; |

BLit you ae\'ti mm my Oxft. j|

bo muc^ tKi«Jan you b>v« kit.

A> I tad ym. trah «l i

So I find yoa, b«M

An •fcrtam bat leeotfhr token place in

Italy a the idatinai between the Church

and tbe State. For the first time since Uie

inuficBtlflO of Italy the Vatican has taken an

active part In political ekfl ion's. It ha5.

done more than Uiis even, as a writer in the

CkriiUic^f Wd: rx^nt* out,—it bus utilteU the

existing ^Qvcimuuur ;vt the polls. The Otitr-

vaiorc Rorfi^no, iIh' iifficial joumal of thr

papacy-, iiu'-l Uk- i-;ii-t luiii Ciji!imi;s;i:iricT uf

the liii'.y .S<'i:, Count Ocijtil«lt, uiKajly tk-

cl;irf lliat the V,iiii-an has induced the Roman
Catholic voters in 338 out of so* electoral

districts to give up the policy of abstention

and to caat tbrir balMs for the Uboal caadi-

dataa tundnated by tba fawnuneat

I be addad at avewad CaHMttea aatf la

Catfeeffie deputica, Who also

Great eoosequenoea may flow froin this

change of policy on tlie part of the Church

Why was this step taken? CertAinly not for

love of the "robber stale," or any jsTP^Bt

intention of abating tJie pap.tl claim to tem-

poral B5 w?" M spiritual '<)vcir;^;nty in It.ily.

The la'.c eltH'loi.ii reforms 1:; that cuuii'r;

adniittet) ovLT tve njilInHi ia-\v voier^. tu

Uic pr.viU'Ki-* "f t'lc ballot l ini. eonli.i only

ttrn:l to incr«sf tlu' iiteslu;e o( the civ.l pii-.ver

amun,; ihf ina- .•;s. It tnulil al-jj .vt] t lit, then

tlie UuUiis ijl liiK iiiiti-cJcrical riiJical piirty

and tlie sociahsls. In such a crisb the

Church had to act, and it supported at the

polls the very manaidqr whidi for an

ynn H has bitterly fatigbt;

TUi aoHna baa led to

pUoatina. To iad
bf the Ckttich power wh a aUance experi-

cnee for many a radical and Free Mason
candidate. In some instances the unnatural

coalition worked against tlie more radical

To defeat aa eirpiieit and op-

poiiTOf likL- KoiTiohi Murri cvcrv" effort

put forth by the Chui<h, ami Ijli; too :-.iic-

i-e_ssfully We road in the Itiil'an jonrnats

that m the valley-; nf rieiltiioiit. where the

Wiildctisiaiis ;irc stryag, (he governtnenl en-

deuvorid lo sicure the return of a Komon
Catholic, it threatened the Waldcnsian

rl.rt;y. if they did not exert (heir influence

m behalf of this candiilatc. to levy a heavy

SHMKy fine on their cfaiireh% property. In a

weak mooieiit tbey yielded and signed a

ebioubu-mhUbdiaU. Biil,wtaeBelectiaDday

came, tb> WaUandaB peopk repudiated .tbe

pledfsaor fhefr paeton, dadaied tfaat fRadon
of coHirienee una the paiaoMoiit inoe^ and
elected a radical socialist candidate.

It is noted that since the elections the

cfaurdtes are much better attended by men
Iban formerly. On the other band, the radi-

cal elements arrt ^IIHifyiti^ and organizing

to resist the new pen] to secular institutions

iind natinnal unity I'lvc numhcrs of the

present cabinet, t.>.>, are ::ietnU'f« o^ the

extreme left. What, tevo, is to become of

Uic pretenex that llie im;* is a victim and
pii*£«lier of Uie civil );ijvCTaioeat when the

papacy is unilin^ shoulder to shoulder with

the Sutc lu tbi: atbuiuistratioti of political

affairs? and what will be tbe effect of this

reooDciliatiua <m tlie Catbdic world outside

«( Italy? It ia appaicnt tbat the future of

the CbuRlh Is iW of pnmihiliHait and sur

priaa^ and tbat.wbatcver may be tbe bnme
diate icsidt, fba nnpandtais atpnatien nf

Church and State baa bem meawiably
vanced by tbie reentry ot the Vatican into

political affairs.

A very important i^sue has alrca<ly beeti

pre!«entcd by this changed rclatioa of Church
and State in Italy. A number of Roman
Catholic dcpiitici to Ihe Parliament have
deel.ired tliat it is tlieir iutetxtio* loyally to

uphold the cuns'Uui io:^ .mil Liiei r>f the State,

and have justified their com * In a reference

to the oHih ivhieh 'hey te'o;. .it tin beginning

of the session.

In t>s3ifJS4lauii lei tliji* tilt tSooiciitic organ of

the papacy, UhM Catloltca, maintains tiiat

Catholic deputies can take isucb an oath only

witb tbe RMOAal iujim nation (nstmiii<}

munlaUi) at all the dmrcb'* tichtt. The
ItaSaa Bvremnent, it dedatct, baa no right

|

to demand such an oath of Catbolie represcn-

tatlvei, and tbe dretunltance that a faith-

fal CadioBc takes such an imposed oath i.i a

sufficient indiisition, without further public

cxpUuiation, tbat it was taken with mental
rcscrvatious. If it be lawful tu make the

latter in worldly affairs, how much more
where the Church's interest"; are at stake!

It was unxiKakjibly deti therefore,

for Catholics to declare th 1; they took such

aa oath ui a:y. iU>' ami with true devotion.

.Such !- papal morality, and such the Jitti-

f :r!i .,f the Catholic Church towar»l the -ov-

tccigii autc. It will be rccdieil tliul m the

controversy bctwci'n Cardinal Newman and
Mr. Gliulstooc the Cardinal declared that

"no pledfc itaae Catholics was of any value

to wbidi ftoBW waa not a party," a aenti-

nent to which Mr. Gladatane vifeagitily de-

mwicd- App^^ principte to ear Ameri-

can poHtical life. Tbete are said to be some
forty Roman Catbolie cengtcssmen, several

Rouian Catholic senators., and two Roman
Catholic judges on the Supreme bctidi in

Washington. I'id th?y take the o;ith of

loyalty to tin C'tn-titution and laws of tlie

Usited Slate* with "mental reatrvatiana'7

Wa? Rome consulted and "h parly in" their

of loy.dt\ ' Would they obey

hcf dictation m preferentT to the Mipreme
laws of the land «hcii it e-ame to a decision

or action *hieh shouhi .inla^;oni/c the tesn-

poral interests or the tlamis to superior

authority of the Romun Catliolic Cliuicb at

home or abroad? We cannot believe it, and
yet, according to the oft-rcpcated higbest

ruling of the Oninh. they nwst etar her
commands, and tbeir perjury would be es-

tirdy Jttttifiable. Sooner or later b tUa
mtiy—capeoaUy if the CatbaUc dements

in CoofRSS ate wdded Into a faaction laifa

•nonih to decide many iemee If tbdr vota
was thrown solidly on one side or the other—
this conflict of authorities is sure to arise. It

is well, therefore, for Americans to be in-

formed of tlie manner in which the Roman
Church cttrfrivnT'. to sifttle it ttt the country
of it/. oriL'in anil centralued authority.

'i'l-r ['<!•>:, 'ii.r: llie Mo<let::ist nfKf.n, pub-
lished at .Nldan luid l.tu:ano, has rei-irinted m
full or ill abstUuei mer a dozen of the pa^«rs

read at the Paris CoriKress of (•leh^iions I'rog-

resa. At least fdtv of the addresses at the

Congtt-ss h.ive TKjw apjieaietl in piint in

various Uu^uagcs and cgiinlne^, thus fur-

thering and cxtcnduig the influence of tbe

meetings. The moait recent i» ilie publica*

tion in tba BOimt Rmtm of the tboo|btftd

paper of MlM Hand FMn on Audmity.
Tbe oOdal Prencfa Report of the

wUlteonbei

Race Betterment.

If it is true, as H. O. WcUs makes his hero
declare in one of his recent novels, that there

is a collective mind apart and disthict front

intlividual intelligence, then it must he ad-

tnittcd that the social intt '

j cr.ec of to-day

is concerned as nc\'eT before with Uie future

ami with the >od o: coming generations.

Of thi"! the Confcrcme on Race Betterment,

JO .1 li. :d at Battle CieeV. Mi:l, . is a strik-

ing illu-stration. Whale ver or.e nun- think

of the indiWdual views expressed m of the

imiiie<liale, ooncrete restUts of such gather-

ings, the Jttmal tkt American
Medical AisodaUm, Oc fact b fai it«eU

signifutint thrit MKft k ooufeitnce, cstending
over five days and attandad by tiiaujaada ot
pcuiilc, is poasiUe. Nercr bcfbre bi tba
history of civilbathn bav« there been w
many men and women who were earnestly,

siue'erely and un$clfi.shly lalmring for tbo
general good. One may criticise their te^
soning, dissect their statistics or draw front

their premises entirely different conclusions;

but the important fact remains that such
conferences, whieh are Vieeorr.-nu increasingly

frequent, would h,i\e been iinpossibtc and
pi^cticaHy inc .inti^i', .dile a ^;cijpriitfon ago.
Tlie las- iriiist .Old tlo: cntic s.<.*e in such
gathijrini.'s onlv another sjujptom of uni-

verssil unu-t .uul discontent. The o-timist

sees in them fwiitiy foreshadowed u:e dawu-
'm% of the age of which Tennyson sang,

when each man's good siaJX be all men's aim.
The purpose of the Battle Creek confefenoe,

aa oilkialiy elated, waa "ta aaicndda cvl-

dcnee ia to the eilCBt to wUdi dittneratioe
tendcndea are actively at work In Aactiea
and to protnote agencies for race better-

ment." Under the first head were papers
on apparent increa.se in degenerative dia-

eases. tlie causes of the declining blrfb-

istB, crime, deteaorttion of civiixed wobm%
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llCtBCy dtgenenition, aloihol and tobacco,

evil, and delinquent and defective

Oa the constructive side were dis-

Im 4n(enics in many of its phases.

The programme impresiied one as bclnx over-

loaded on the degenerative side, possibly

bccuiiM: of an overemphasis of the subject

ut tlir iiicwnt time, and as too much givtn

over to a discussion of the pait and present

conditions rather Uiaii of i-<m-.t.->Ktivi- plan',

for the future. The gcneroi eUcct Icit o:-.

the mind of the listener was that the many
p«pers and addresses, mo«t of them txcrlicti;

in themselves, were not corrcUtol aiul

were written often from conilicUiig, U not

tmanMetaty, poiala of view, whiie many of

thote in attendancB impressed the careful

lag. Hw tepfCMvie, imdeiitoMc tact how-
enr, ii tittt they wore dicre. It it poiiiblc

to-day, for the first time in tbe MMOfy of

civilization, to call and to hold « COnfcRnci
to discuss not timic-wom dogmas or even
present-day needs, but future possibilities.

I'rom this point of %Hew uich oanfcfoiccs

must command the careful atteatfaM 4( the

, ot sodal development.

ut mm. w.

The leoeatly-feniied prairie dties. uich

too, aad CmIbmTi Juive large and in mow
buUdiags; tod

ot the popu-

btion attends the services than in Eastern

Canada or in England. Tbe streets in

thtje prairie cities on the Sundays were

«dl filled with church-goers, aad were
more like what I u;ctl to observe mnny
yean ago in Abcnk'^ii, Inverness. lukI

other towns m the rmrtli of S<-r»U;inil 1

hud not many opportuiutics of li i\rnin>;

miK-h of the character nr type of tliu nlis

iouH tuaching most in (.ivor :nr.t>ii,; (hi-

pitjpli- Tlse Presbvtcrians. the Methodists,

and the U,i;>ti:.t'i wi-re tlut sIciUMiiiiuituiii-

which were makirK m^t boiciway tn the

prairie citu-. which I viuted; and these

orthodox congregations seemed to be (W

'litilnn ^hnvdi the

dumti^ nod hynma wm banrti-

taUy and reverently sung; but the "long"

and the sermon were constructed

very old-fashioned lines, stuffed full

of Calvinistic doctrine, the like of which

I bad not heard since my boyhood. At

an equally Urge Methodist church, at

which six or se\x-n huntlrH pmpip weif

present, the minister's prayer ;ind the

sermon were as riititJtiu! and reverent as

any ordinary Unitarian could w:-h tn hear.

The hymns were very puor and stifHy

doctrinal; and it surprised iiu- that such

tawdry, inooadusive, uninspinnj verses

could be sung with sticb evident heartiness.

Canada, however, is not the only country,

nor the Methodist the only rimnminatkiB.

in which mch glaring incon^endes ooenr.

There is, doubtless, a larger, freer relig-

ious atmosphere in Western Canada than
in England. The narrow, petty eccle<iiasti-

cal and theological questions which so

often give rise to controversy aad trouble

in the Church of England and among
Wc!ileyan Methodists at home could hardly.

I irunKin*. I've for an hour in the bracing
air west of Winnipcij. At the some tim*
iht-re aie evidently e<in<<idcrable number*-
of peoijle inside the orthodox churche'.

who arc in intellectual revolt ii|?aiti"it the

.ilih-r tlieoKiKv; ami there are many tlKju>;ht

ful men and women in tbe.se titw ccm
inujntie.-; who find that they cannot, with

uiy ferling of sincoity, become worshipper*

in octhadiiK rhnfThw, It it thetc men
and women "4f hoiK und fonMnMooiciag
mlad" that Uailaxiana afaoidd fed caMet.

upon to MTve and help. I inppoae nc
Unitarian really beliei-es that "orthodoxy"
will permanently survive. Once the

(esuUs of modern thought, science, anu
;Titii i,m have become port of the ordinary

mental outfit of mankind, "orthodoxy"
will pa.ss away just as the belief in alchemy
and witchcraft hare passed awny Mean
while, there arc many peiijjle su:Teiinf,

from spiritim! de-imuion, while IiIk'i.iI

rcU>;i>>LLb j.ieople jjos^cs-s riches m a'-HinLlance

tlioUfjh at pre-ciit thty an- (luiiit; very

little by way of shanng with those in need.

The l.'mUmau uiovciucul iu Canada
is mostly of recent growth. The church

at Montreal dates from 1S41, that at

TwvBlo three years Inter. Vpward.s of

Ifiat pMwd before congrcga

fanned at Hunilton and Ottawa.
A ftart WM made at Winnlpcf in 1904,
followed at Vancouver in 1909, Victoria

and Calgary in 19 10, Edmonton and
Moose Jaw in 1912. On tlie invitation

of the American Unitarian Association,

which out of the Billings Lecture Fund
generously paid two-thirds of the espenses,

the committee of the British ami l-'orrt^n

l.'nit.nlaii jVssocialiu:'. cuiiimis^iuned tlic

si cn r iry, liie Rev. W. Copelaod Bowie,

to visit, preach, and lecture at the vario'.:--

places, from the Atlantic to the Pacilic

i-eia^t. where 1_ iiil.irian-. were in the lialt:t

of a.-,scmbluig lor wurahip. lit &^s.ttd irom
Liverpool on Augu.st 12, and arrived at

Southampton, after an absence of lou

dajnit nn MownlMr ai, 1913. Ouxing the

time he waa «my. the aectntwy tnveUcd
by hod aad Mn upmida «l thklaan

The notea wMdi foDim
arc taken from the reports sent from Canada
to the committee of the Association. They
ore given in tbe chnnolocicnl eider of

the

'ScoMaqr at U* BdMh ud Fonifii Uaiuma Amucm-

\'lcru>U.<. BkITIsII COLfMLlI.*.

1 arrived at Victoria 00 Saturday morn
in>:, .Spleinber 13, and was met at the

wharf by the Rev. F. W. l^'ratt aiid Mr.
John Cm,:! 1 formerly of Edinburgh and
Newcastle ^ju-'l'yne). The city occupies

a fine situation, and its taaanttfnlly in-

dented coa*t addt yarietjr and cham nfaer-

evcryaugn. TheeUawU laaaidtoteaemhk
that of DevaoaUns, and It much drier

thna in oti^hban M nandand. Thtie
is now n poindMlan of tayooa The atncts

are exceedingly well nmde and lavishly

lighted, while the RHdenoes in the city

and Hibnrbs indicate procpcfity and comfort.

At present ntooey is scarce, due apparently

to uvt>«tfeeulation heic, aa ehewhaie hi

Canada in "teal

resoimaB of Vn
ever, so great that recovery is expected
to be not long delayed. The inhabitants,

with the exception of the Chinese and the

nati%-es of India and Japan, arc intensely

Hriti'^h; it was difficult to tealixe that
J le wa^$ upwafds €t HI (houaand alSea
from J->iKlnTiH,

The Unitarian movement has had a
•.onuwhat clie[|iie:ei1 career. Services were
hell! for a tir:ef |jencHl aiioiit twenty yean
a^o, when the Kev. W. W. C. Poi>e. then
an active young byuian. was the local

secretary. Mr. A. J. Pinco, a master in

the hifh lAoel* olsaniaed scnrieea in

1910; and he waa foDowed by « mbhtar
who ntttnetcd n nundier nf peoiiia br a
tune; biit diScultift mmI tnmblea aiaaab

and lirogrevs was arrrsted. The congRCar
tion was split in two; and the ta.sk of K-
uniting the divergent elements i^ now pro-

ceeding under the healing ministry of Mr.
and Mrs. Pratt. The secretao' informed
Die that the membership roll did not exceed
10 I preached on Scpttmbtr 14 to a

'.cry attenli\'e aiu3 a;ji:iti\:iaiive eiji]^;rey:a-

iioii of do, 01 whom ttic majonty were
ineii The hall in which the services are

held lb very central; bnl it is cipproachcd

by a nl;J<jniy. uncomiortablt, badly-lighted

entrance and stairca.s«. Fortimaiely, the

building is required fur other purposes,

and the coagicgatioa mmt vacate in tbe
coume «{ n fpw week*. Tba Aatcriean
Uoitariaa Asaoeiatlon hoM an naBaHaat
oonar lite fn fmwnod Stna^ « aeod
Kridendal part of the 6tf, aacr of aeecM
by two tramway routes. llMM ft a cottage

on the site, and it is iirniapid tO build a
<maU church-luUl at Oie rear,M MS eitittiated

cost of $1,700, and to leave the aotteia
standiii;;, to )sc used perhaps as a parsonage.

I am sati-fied that tliere is a fiiir op-
iwtuniiy in Virtiiria of e-sta')lishiiis. in

the cuurse of a lew years, a sell supiKirting

C4iii;^ivyatiun. Tlieie wire evideiic«s of

tins not only on the Siind.iy, tiut at the

weck-cvcnmg lecture which I deliver»d

un .S'lHemlicr and ia private eonver-^a-

uaa. There arc a tew cic-clkut men on
tile oonunittee of management, and tbe

dcvelapucnt of the movenMSt it fuU of

It is ciMlfyiag toodd ttnt (lieaew<ftaRli,

the site ol Hfaieh had on ft traaa Indan «ddi
apples when t waa there in the middle
of September, was dedicated for wcirship

on Sunday, December 7, 191J. The Britiali

and Foreign Unitarian Association made a
grant of £50 towartls the cost of eieellng

the little buildi:^—the total cost was only

£sio. Tbe Rev, F. W. Pratt and Uie

members of the congregation to be con-

>;ratulatcd upon the rapidity with which

Uiey secured a mectiog-housc for worship
and walk hi Victoria.

VANcot;vsK, BamsH Couunbia.

Here 1 found myseU in a great modem
city whicii bad poarn-lqr In

spreadiug itieU OVer OB
with ita 40 HUtn nf anetate aiatwaita, 31
nika of paved atnela, and 95 ndlea of plank
sidewalks, anri a (xipulatiun of 173,000^

and, if the growing <li<itrirts ol North and
South Vancouver be added, with a pointla*

lion ot 200.00a New Westminster, witb
itpwaxda of ao^uoo^ la onty a car-tide dittant.
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people in my household, the popef mu<<t

1)« read cv«r>' Sunday in 9omc hundreds of

homes with kcra drlight. The RUtttc-r wbivli

it prints, both prose and poetry, is so well

chosen and so wliollv ".iiitert to if p.-qd-f.

The illustrations, tt>.), .ip: so v^ry ^Trn-ru/r,

ihowiri); the most caielui Seleclxiu and tlie

bc t la-le. One cannot imaKinc aiiyOiins

iM'ttLT ti> put into the hant!"! of mn chilitrr-n

in 'I llaj wIlCTl thiTi- 1', ir.llrll Ll\ilv t>:i f:li

ih.iractcr oi tin: |)ru»led ruitUr thai lulls

iiniU'i their eyes. The faithful and loving

cjri: HUh which the e»litoT, Rev. Florence

Buck, performs this weekly talk ahould have
more genciral recuxnilkHI.

nhfAiMMiiiMds to ba batterfamWTi among
ttf. It iHrnM ktnre mere menl support

from our ministers and chuidief.' Let tbocc

who do not know it make ils acqoalntaiice,

und id iatxiosic merit ran Ije counted en to
gain tbdr kevty oontidcncc and supfMrt.

BxcHAW W. BonnoN.

The Efbatetfk L. Tattf* Ibnorkl.

The eoamuttee in charge of tlie Elixabeth

L. Tuttie Memorial desiroi to aimoance thnl

the sum of two thousand dollars has been re-

ceived, and halt l«een placed by the treaNUrer,

George Wigglcsworth, with the "Children's

Mission to Children," according to the trusts

specified in tite circular utuler which the

money was collected.

It h<L<t lieen impossible to rcadi tlie raatty

friends whn u-ould gladly contribute to this

menii 'ri.il. but the placing "f thr fund with
ilic- "tliildreu's Mission t i ChiMren" will

[rovnit contimuilly an opfMjrtiiaity to rc-

uiuiuLnjr in a sisiiiliL^iiit. way this devoted life.

I'bc iucouie ul tlie tund is to be used in relief

work in behalf of older girls, a kind of bdp-

fidneM to wlucb tin. TuUle save untirinK

enccnr.

For the SK^bett h. T^iHle Ucnorial
Committee: Mr. Bdnrio J. Xiewi*. Jr.. cbuir

man. Mm. Clan Baacnift Bcatley, Mrs.
Gertrude Freeman Bowers, Mis* Fannie M.
Faulkner, Mrs. .^bby A. Peterson, Judge J. 1'.

Pormcntcr, Mr. William H. Fear. Mr. George
WiggicflNftfe.

Claka B. hUAiun.

sided world of social reform, that the mioister

be a "monomaniac about everything," can
hardly he m»'t The training-place for min-

isters must, howc\xr, provide sufficiently

varied stimuli of i:;ti rrst :t»<\ initnirtion to

irliililr llu' WDlllil frr rilf.'.' tiT Ici I'iikI out

what forms of lalcllKtiial. i_thi<at. irul vn ial

devotion he can licit 1n tiiplifv in hi^ own
lif<»i Thr minister, liVr tht* hmrse- iiintlior,

must dij iii.iui. thiiiL" f.Liil'. wiU \\\- art.*

kiiriiiug uiuw llul eichtT and IkiiIi lliest

functionaries may also do some 'inc tliuig

unu.tually well. The muii$tO' religion

docs even now allow of some IfKCMUlKtiM kl
gifts and effort, although tke npOn
tho draich. as upon the hoaie> it Mill lot

aO-mmd capadty and ycncnl uatAifaMM.

Tbeolofieol icboob liave, therefore, now the

iknfata talk of b^tpiaf tbort who are to min-
iMar«trdi^Ml'>aillM'toaervc all the people

of a givn ptttth htnuny ways, and to serve

in some way or ft few wiya tke need* of the

whole comnnmity in whkh that iiarkib ti

located.

With all the limitations of it- isolated

position in a «mnl1 tmvn aw iv Iroin uuiver-

sity stimulu"; ami < il v <ir»; inu ition, the Mead-
ville .St'hool does give n i;nr i l:;itii. r to earnest

!>tudcnts to accomplish this 'iiMitjlo iiiin of

miiii'«'erial (mining. It i-. h.iid in x<'t L:u>ugh

j'r.iin:; til lr\ tD Is; riuni.tirs in this

da> ul <_ujnu-.itii^ Utiiijiiii iiiid aJluuijg calls

of wholly stK-cialimI sociid si-rvice. It is still

harder to get those who have the intellectual

ihoroughnest that ii nwJetl ier die VBitama
ministry or foroHiical lendenUp. Itkhanl-
est of all to set mdi aa a» needed tom apart
[rou Ike mate euneitti «f ecadeaiic altnfr
lion to a small sdiool in a leinote locatkm.
Hut, in spite of these difficulties, tte case it

not hofK.-les.t for the training or SQpply of
lilicral ministers; and the MeadviDe Sdioel
Is making im lioiieNt and laudable effort to

give its students that balanced training in the

thought side, tlic tluty side, and tbe social

side of religion which i« needed to-dajr bi die
mioistry of rehgioo.

AmiA Caikin

VMCWIver occupies a splendid position on

tte eoast, and tnerchants and otlier business

men are looking forward to a large expansion

of trade on tlie opening of the Panama Catuil.

Over-speculatinn in "real estate" (how
tired one bccijiuc-- of ihi- worris") has been

followd !)> sl.iekueaa of trade, scarcity

of moiKv, ;inil unemployment. Vancouver
i^. a Ijunv, wcll-cared-for city, with roori'

sli^ij>-. .iriil ft^^^T l.ir^'.- slntis th.iii in .Vnifrieasi

cities or cvci; in 'I'oronto iiad V\ inr.ipcK

Tht r.dufall li ntarly d(jiil,.lc what it is 111

Victoria, ihouxh i experienced dehgbUul
weather.

The Unitarias cbwck it aitnated in

loth AvcttMv abottt nn> mDat Irant ibe

ceotR at dia dtj, but eaaify a<ii f*W il>

by tnomr. It It a siniple, well-designed

wmtSagiaatt wlddl. apart from the site,

coat about fl<aoo to build, it will ac-'

amntnodate >S0 people, and is seated at

present for ijo. The building was opened

for p«iblic worsliip two weeks before ray

arrival, but the dedlcatioa scr\'ices were
held on Sunday, September ai, when the

Rev. F. W. Pratt and the Rev Mttt^hall

Cawson assisted in the scn-n c;, .md t

preiu-hed inf>rni«g and evening l lu rt wi ri;

65 i>r!;icnt in tliL- uioriiitij;, ;i'ioiit 151) in the

evcuuig, fjo being prL-.ent .it j \vt ek-niijiil

lectiiri- on f«'iili :iil)i r The < r>nKn i'.;it inn

were very attentive auil aptnc*;j;iUvc, The
bymn-siflKia( was hearty when the tunes

were wcU known. Tlie *eurelaTy of tbe

fkwck waa anM^ bmm home, and I could

iwtoblidB leGwutcftatMci, but I satheiod

that tbe mmllwi mwhm do not exceed 40.

It It giatifyioK diat miA a vnali body ol

people are willing to pajT the oAiistorj with
tlie aid of the American Unilariaa Aaiori

atkm, a salary of Xj.so a year.

I met tbe committee, or trusteea aa fhay
are called, and all were hopeful concerning

tht- future of tlie churdi, a.s well indeed

tliey nu>;lii \>t^ in a city like Vancouver.
Ml. Daw sun, until recently .i student -it

Ulc 1. int.iri;lll Coilegc on the I'nellie en ist.

is 111 eh.unf ol the eiin>:ri ^'..itiori 10: ;i ]>en(Kl

of four months. A uinnstcr Itiun KiiKhiml

ia desired for Voiianivir Muny were

anxious for the return of the Kev. M. K.
Scott, whose preaching evidently made a

deep impressiuii. I waa very favorahly

laqweiaed by tfaa Unitarians whom I met.

and by tkc biixa opportttoity presented

far aataWiiMin a atraog and hdfaiential

OuvA The movement it ooly ! Ha eariy

alaica. Wise and entbusiattic hadeistaip

and guidance arc required for the Olianiza-

tiom and consolidation of the congregation.

There b room not only for one, but for

t Icaat three Unitarian churches in the

Vanoaaver disuict.

The Beacon.

rolhtE4it«rttllfC3iriMlia»RiguHn—

lam led towoodarhow widelytta mfaiitteft
and people of tbe Unitarian fellowship ap-

preciate the very admirable work that is

being done by the Department of Religious

Kducatiun of the American Unitarian Asso-

ciation in its weekly publication of The
Beacon.

Doublk^, the teadiers, and cspecutlly tlie

Mdiolat^, in our Sunday-schooU realize what

Th$ B»ae»» '». To jud^efnun the two young

The McadfUk Tfacologlcal School.

Tlie acndentic year began with nineteen

in the student body, the group, though small,

representing Iiili.i. Jnpjui, Armenia, Fin-

land, Norw.iy. It.ily. tirrmimy, KugUuid,
Ireland, and the United. States, in ciKmopuli-

;
t-ui fr.iieinity. Tlu eiinrses of study, being

nccesaarily saintKli;it reta't and rcadjii^twl

by the entrance of tlif.i' new mem:)' :, ni tlu'

faculty, uow cover, w> vtall «u> uj<iy be, tiie

wide range of knowledge required by the

young minister for »tMtin« in bis career.

Hia real tiaiahig and ditalpUne must, of

oouiB% come in his 'picntiBC yaais of aetnal

work.
The eomplaiat that la made agalDst nun-

istcis is uaiMlly that they do net know or do
enough in the one Kne which the cvitic has
in mind as most essential to human progress-

tliat is, tile critic of the cliurdi and its min-
istry is usually one devoted to a specialty

of economic, health or educational teiorni.

who tests all iuititutimi'! l>y their scrs-ice to

his chosen licld ol efh irt

The dcmaad thus made from the waay-

The Stndenta' Udna, a dab for ywuvsida
studying in Boston, is anxious to find part
time work for girl* who are supporting tfaam-

scivca while tbey are stndyiii^. Any one
who hat work to offer, siu h ^is u ading aloud,

writing, mending, care of children, or of a

doctor's ofTicc. may apply to Miss Ellen A.

Webater, Boaton Students' Union. 81 St.

Stephen Street, Boston.

Lucy Lowsu.
Secretary oj tkt IWsn,

IBs Natloiul Lmcm of naitailitt

itay I caB attention, through >-our col-

tmin*, to the fact that the National Lcagtie

of Unitiiriuii I.ayniLn has arranged to have
Rev. Samuel B. Nobbs iu llic fulil as its

agent for the purpose of visiting the I nita-

rion men's cltibv of New Ivugland and bring-

ing them into closer co-o|)er<itioa with the

Lc.:iKUK. I would suggest that such clubs

as h.iv.j ns.t already heard him make a place

for him upon their progianiniet at the carii-
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Ut opporlunitv. He U a man with a mrs-
NI|C and vMth llu- Fil)iliiy ti> ilclivcr it wiUi
power aii<l frfixtivcntiss. His- a-klrc-i-i U-fint;

Uie men's club uf tli<- Ctiurdi of tin- I 'riity

last Thursday nixht will li>u« Ik- n mcml)<.rcd,
and some of his suggestions will Ik- ;iil<i)itrd

in the near future. I wish to express my
I af Um qppartmu^ tluM

Ameonm P.

Unttarian Association.rim

thn bcMfd 4f directors uf Ui« AmiTican
IbkBiiw Assocfatioti lu'Jci the ir rcxuUr
mtwilllly meeting at 15 Ik-acon Street, Hus-
tao. Tniaday, Jan. 13, 1914. at two o'clock,

^wnt. Mom. Cm, Dole. Frothiagham.
tbtUSUmoa, Uoh, Xkbanl-

. Tpntam, Wim, Williuis.
Wbon, Mn. KeyM, Mn. haaAati. In
the ,iii^-ncc of the nif iMiiiit, oi a mlwlirfi-
ary jounicy in the South and Sonth-Wttt, Ur.
Carr pr^r^icl<.d.

The records of the last meeting were read,
nl the txeararer picaented tbe (oUowing
statement fur tfae oMNith of Decenber.
1913:—

BECKJTTT^.

Cub OS hud Dec t, i^iy »i»,jot.o«
FmadanMiooa uitJo

Beuaest ol MIm EUu SaptU Bnn o(

ia KobUat fmLtml imiimI.
Beanst U iilmjbmmt E. Cm u
Umtkt rUun, Umm.. t» OMttSunw
K-Ctayfuiid

Calluiu Church al MiirttsUiwB, W. Va-
_ la MM. ,

rilUaad r«nifa UiriHiiaa ilMUto

M.SS
laicrM
InDome oi tovntcd fiioib .'

.

*

""I!
Foraca relAtJoiw, gifift

Kelmminnnents for advances oa
nan liuOtlinx AicuuDt ij^j

law%tineau. rrccivetl for r*invr>lmcnt . . 26,0^^
InvttttgKttl Cbvfck Builili^ Lsm fund.

IW aaWorury parpr»»« iKOrticj. ftc.) I^.&is.bi
Solanea utiiti ni m.Try « »j>cti-'.« a.Jjy.i;

PaynaeoUon acCtfuul o( soadry trust CuntU, ^,ifjt>.6t>

jjji^i.io
t on Cfcudi BulUlnc Lota I'ttod,

The on Churdi
tlw loHoiAag loan
«f tha Boaid

Fint UniluUa Oiuivb, Aaa Albor.

At the suggcstign ot tbe tieanacr it was
FtM.T»mdad tka wtffmtd tt tin

int. reqoertinK tbt

t.i pay Iri.tn tlwiC

Bcacm Sois.

KiM. Hat Hvatthi bt pdl Ir iiM AaocktiM
baa llw Wua ol cut UUMdvnr to k by Um Saadmy
School S-K-ictv U.t )rur.

Under Fm.unc Ci>rTimitti:c Uiismc^s tlie

following VI. ir, -.M-rc [Kl-Seii —
Votai, To ratil>* &ad aiaiirm Iht miUm oi the txvuurer

Id oecatinc a nedpC and asrvrnirot with tbe executon

attbaatUedOaowa WalekdalodXaa.;, tm,albk
lavMt oi twtuj tbannnd lUlia Mifcaaaj laf Ikt
toaii ola SNb? Chnch of Bn]aina,«yA aid wn*.
ami baa been nad at thb awetlnz

To acccpit tke baiiacM of £vc tlKKuasd

(tt/xnj inxa Iba aaatt el Ma. Satih P. Smn,

caaSrm tbt act of tlw Inasiinr fat addint ibe nma to tbe
imiaiient fund ol ibc Axuculiiia, tlx inconie only to be
uxd, ia aecafdaace witb her lUmn u txpttmei in the
letter of lb* aaacutar of Jaa. 10, 1014.

T« autboiaa Uie pniadeiu, SUiad A. Eligt, and
the tnaHuer.Bcuy 11. WOliami. ia beMltllkaAaericaa
I'niUriu AaHdadm. to eocale aad aflzfhMa the cor-

ponite loil to an aercment italnl I>c jr. iqn. hrtama
ill .\»- « uii,r..n ir.i llip .'prin): Gardrn (.'[i^liiuui Cliurch
of PhOadelpfaia, Uu tbe Imure lue ot the t*iid •»! chnreh
ait Plan IwHl laaii J I il by aaid Sprina Ganka Uni-
tulla OaaA to lUl Aiaociatlaa, opoo in optioii la ha»e
•aid pRenSaaa iccoaveyed to it upoo the tennt iJieitifi wi
loeth.

To luihoeiae the tm-i^rrr. H>-nrv \f Williami.
to ritculc in t^-lialfof the Ameri. i; -i'. inr.n! Aivx-utina,
.'lad to aiba ila oxponte teal to u wement with Edwia
^' Oim, tbamittMii . «l eHenaoB of tbe auMMi oa
the pnadMiaBnUy comreycd to It bjr tbe $(ii<b« Garden
L'nitaiha Cbur^i tt Pbbdelpbk.
rwaf. To conirm tbe aetfaa of tbe traaiirer, Heaiy M

WDIianw. In rati/iriiin the arlfcxi of the Uniurun ekureh
of AlUntu in maltlnjt ii Iraie of a part ol the prcinim ma
W«ail IV»ch Tree Strict .Atfmu, uritU S*-].!, i, iijr*. it

l<S3 a mnr-tti

The treaiuicr mi-ritioiicd scvciul ImmiucUs
Id the .\-.->iK i.(tioa which huil ri-i;< ntly been

|

ajiuuunced, and outlined an agreement with
the executor far tiia aailj payneat of
Cnift legacy.

Hie aecrrtary lepoftcd for the Publication
CMBmitiae the ptugtaaa made by the com-
mittee oit tlM aew oeoM Of ReligiouB Edu-
cation. atadoK Oat at kmaating on Dcoem-
ber 31 atttbon had bew i«iflliiittitl to jn-
pare boolB for tlie a|Bi e( ate, ahven. fUr-
tivn. fifteen, eighteen, and nineteen.

Kcsolutiuus were read from the British
and Foreign Unitarian AsMciation. setting
forth the policy to be followed by their board
in the Canadian North-west for the next
tw<i y<:irs, and the set-retary was iostnicted
io reply, expressing the (caeral approval of
the i>U:t on the part trf tha AflUfiGaa Uni-
turi.in A'i-.<:K:iation.

A tr: jf th.mks for the telcKram of

coniiKitiiLi'.ion sent on New Year's Ouy wa^
read from the Hon. William J MtN.imara,
mayor-olcet nf Kdmonton, .ind prc i lent of

tile t 'iHl.iri.iii SiK.'ii.ty ;:i t]-..it pUec.

t'o^a^, To a4)pnipsiate for tlie baUoca of (be pmcnt
rinJ jmr tbaMB tt iw fNik la KiNpMa
imikT llw dIncdoB of Bav. t. BiMiad Broira.

The resignation of Rrv. W. M. Backus
of Miniirajwlis b< a director of thi.i Asso-

ciiitian was read, and aiLtjited with deep
regret- Upon the rc<.rjmmendation of the

Western Con/crcncc Rev. Fred V. Hawley
of Chicago was nominatetl to fill the vacancy.

It WiLS Ulen unanimously

Valaf, Tbat Ibe aacratair caat oiw ballot for Mi. Hawley
to Mr* aa a 4lmtar lor tba babun of Mr. BaakiB^ ua-

m, aad be was tbereu;iaa dadand ill111 d.

Dcathe.

OOUCHIER.—In WoOaaloa. Maaa.. January », Mn.
Carrie L. P. Coucblet, in bet cmiy.ieveiub year.

doflan
j
hi^l

aad tollk*

LtlXA BILLS (BANCKgPT) DAY.

Mn. Dar, aba dM an IMNr, January m, b ihJi

ciiy,w«aa*MrafMhaAasBl(.lnaslt,«NridtDi <.f

tbe Allianoa ol IMariba lad Olfev Utairi CMat>>r
WooKn.

Hotn in Hti(«-itilr, and rrarrd under the n;lici'>JJ in

dacooa «1 tbe Uopcdale Pariib awl Suaday-aclkMl. Ma.

Char b ber eoatielkai^ Umliw la ber kyaky
to tbe tnilb, and tincamproanUae b ber drvMioD to tbt

hitheii Hidal and domrttk lUadardi of New EnicUad,

bamnadl^avhtaiMaaf Uak Abmofait,

mule, aiid food Utenton; rite diadi ta Ot i

beauty aa arell ai of trulb; and. wt
health laaaikd hrr. irlnry of bet faith ta I^Nb^Hlta
t*K- life to cDr.i,- in.: forth wilh inert

tlRoctbea aad cheer thoae aboal her.

la M* Bmt «er «aa«d™oe b tbe reality al
MbQlliJi—ll fa Ibcfr Utbl do «c aee da

IwaLK

or KmauAM.
Aa«aia*liwtt«lba(sew WUtbc I*«a. *e feel that,

while ber drvtb has cut a «badow oni the Hub aiaia»i
nily ol which ihe wa> a «rt»t part, by her wmt amo^m
in a£ waya which tend toward nukinit the woeM hetter.

the was aa aaxd of light, whose rad>an» illumined tt» dart
placei aad bftcbUned Ibe Uvea of all abe came ia coalact
witb. By b« ealM. eaoMMha |M« allbMt iMp«
10 pom or oaad, nay • bMBdbUawM tautk in
o«e of th<»ie anceU of pj^rrry whom SB I

deo<T jrn U irjl.i !>,r w irl.J lo impn
chamcter of a bcneficcQl Creator.

Mra Im, by her (entle, Uctfot dixpoaitlaa. never inTe
to pntmaiae. but wilb Ibe panat attntara loiicbl to cbca
the bard knot oorbiitoNltahaaii^. Hitwbfadiar.
itr luniiabedaM<<UieaBI«ie«niMlMhaf Sobtaia.
"ft is moiT Urmd to cive thin TOtlre * Her ahoft Kfa
of fire yrn.-sin ,^nd„-.-r '. -II..,. r filled with tbe deeds of
iBany yeatt, left aa inpteii upon oar coenoiunity life

>b"H«a*«lnaMcntioa. She bnd ber
For tt iht amr botolad to Mtilin. aad 1»

bw b hiae awaMua aaa dae the flweoi at fta dHnm
aalObry departmenu. To pnmi.ite the rtlijriom woA of
Iwoparuhn. Mra. Ira. *j a r.,»..rk.T rith hr, li...li,nd,

Um* wilb anient aeal, and the Unitarian CtiurT:b body—* llweya Imea•« ptaca b ha Itberal beart for Ibe

aMMttAMiiod hdabdiBbk btettat of S«aa Wbitiai
Um.
No iaadtntlon. aacred or acoalar, tailed to nofaa ha

wpfMHt and enooiuajrenient. A. n nnrkrrinlbebcaJpiaai
•be oocupacd a conrpii u. |..,it!.:.n. »od by iHTHldtf
alleaKlaaGeanuacdcsibuaianiamoacbetaHOdilMi Ih
reform awnaoaMlkMaMybr Iba bmfMHItMMK b^rf
In ber aa euBcM tdatcato. Always alert t»mm JlMite
iiw >.rr .h.? ». iirnf^ne tbe stlon^l i.upfirtrTcr5 of tba
nijal ijl!r,i;c mivemeni, and wilb bfoad-mlnded faith

(uodiy a^tid^tnl the Kofdeo age of warna!i'!> slalui ai a
dtira. Sbe aever (ocmt that ahe wu a i^ri ..r iIk crciLt

wotid about bar. DairHwharii waa the rulias pnnciiile of
bet ilia.

A wmaan^ crmrabag fiaee b ber ho«M Hb. Wf Hw
^urwhine which Xtr*. Ivc* dil!tttcd atKMit ber family cbdc.
aDj jy :he lir.-in_r lli. jt:>.|h,'tir-» which ihe ibowed for thoae

nearest and deaicw lo ber, ibe aatiaSed every requirement

al tha dliaWM •! tta flhriltbn Hb. Ia every relation

of IKk, ha IbaadcmeuwUcb kacw ber beet, abe eien.
plUkd, ia a marked degree, tbe cbaiactaf of Seloaaa^
peibct woman, "She hatbdoM what the covld.* Al
fHl«jfe^a(aacm»Miadi(bamanity, a noble wwana

Mil. T. P. Faai.

1J.W.I
CMtaHltoaflb VawaA r

.'I d OWmOhadkAMrJbMbM.
A-SLXJ-. tl. SMI.

{4M.MEUROPE su^fl"^.^
Baly to Scotland. U i

, -r .1 ^ n]<a,k
THE SHELTON PARTIES

Boa A - ap4 Waahinitan SIreel, - Boaton, Haaa.

~
DR. BATES' SANATORIUM

Eitabliabed in iSot. For treatment at nemiai
iH. lUiittiated booklet on request.

Db. W. InootMBaar Sopt,
Jsmntown, RX

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Harvard Squara, Caoibrldga, Mass.
aatba COMtaafpactoKr.

HOMK WANTKD.
cIkioI girl of t|,

healthy, attractive. liiKbeaC

S.,C'MiNaaX(i»«r.
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faW. To ipiiatat 1* l«l«nt k AikuH* lai Tnu.
« the Billjiiitt FaaateilH. Bt*. |MMi 41 OaMH c(

CUaUn, Mut.

Mr. Wilaon made announcement that Mr.
Foote woiiKI be ol>!ip*''i tr> «pvpr hi* eoi?Jicc-

tion with the A!P;i~-'oi.Uiun on April h.iv.

ing recently accciitcil the appoiiumcut of

Assistant Pnof<"-<ir of I'rt-irliins inn! I'.i(i-h

Admrni^tration, and sccretaj^y ai Lht hucully

of ilic H:ir\ !ird Divinity School.

V^lM T<i InnlFcr t!:e rum of SjJD t€ (lit I

pio(^-ilcii f-ir field letrttiTcr to Lfie Sodil j

la tiM BsdcKt al Out Dcputmat.

llvlfetlllMbI

adjaunad at 4.1$ 9M,
tKwm O. WUBON.

Settelary.

The Tuckennan School.

The spp' ' 1' iiitcn-^l in "Sunday School

Day" coi.tiiiut-*', aiK*. S.it'irf;iiy n;nniiiu;*

bring ptoi^k* fiom T*iuutuJi, Cuh;isisCt, Brock-

ton, and other places an hour or more awav
with others from more easily accessible places.

Tb tte teMhtn «( «m adiogl mt s dtBtBuce

tiie atv« ibmIc to pay laflioad toics of

all who AettM atMnd tlw Salmdajr
of tkr tdnol. tltb eVer wm
aevoal ate pre«nt each week from this (own-

Tbe anatlCttnent was in appreciation of the

bet diat to give onc'!< time may be pns&ible

wbcB to give both time and expense of travel

may not he afforded so fretiuciitly. This in-

stancv furnishes a suKgestion for oUier schooU

or churrhpt or Alli incT-s Mnny illuslrstlion*

of Kwxi -.i:.:niuL u. rAu:Rs»trc furnished by
members of the stor> ivllm^: chxsa at one
tc5kM>n, and the analysis ol ^tonL-- will

amiiiKed piiinLs wai shown by many m the

clavi lit anutht-r hijur. The contribution

of each helps all thu othcr<. and the result

must be a widrr kili>wlcd|e u( kooiI and ap-

propriate mnriw by thoaa taking part in the

The Tuttday noratat devotkmal tcrvkes
wiU be led by the loUowing speakm in Peb-

raaiy; Bcv. Joel H. Metcatf, Pcbniaty 3;

Rev. Henry C. Porker, Pcbnuey to; Rev.
Aederick R. Griffin, ffefarmiy 17; Rcw.
Lynan B. Weels, Pebnwy 94.

Gbc T^vng people's Rctlgfbue

Onion.

Ltfe Memberships.

It is Mjmc tiutt! -MKK Ml aJlJIOLl [ur life

Demberships appeared in this column.

"Why need any more.'" may be asked; but

wt certaiaky need ai

The BHite, the better.

The ktest addttioa, Ber. Bdwan) B.
MacbthGa of West BiUcemter, Mao.,
tnnde u ncmbcr bf the Pitgrlm Fbdetation,

brings oiu^ list to m, wbidi OMaas a fund

of %*,2i<^. this fund to be kept intact always,

the hicome only to be used. It can easily

be seen that this income is so pitifully !iut;UI

that no orgatiiution cvulil nm very long

on it Hrnce we are very anxious to iji-

cn: i.-c Iu'l ni-jjuSt- t^]:i!i h-il ui imU-j Uj

iioLji:] .1 h ;i : iiin .1^ will lusurc BU tncomc
siii1i.:iij:.t t(. do iiKjre of ;uch work as our
gSiccn and directors have in miad.

It is moat commendable for a union or a

young people')! society to make the minister,

his wife, or some other inlerip^tt'd Wend a life

member: if there is not inoncy in thi- iri:i> -

ury to permit of this being tionc. hi^rr is a

tooA motive prni lcd for which to w.jrk

Thcnr certair.lv is no more ^tisfuclory W4y
in wliu li lo '.hnw' i>|)|ii t^L L.tioii for past and
pic^cut l^^Viiri, Try it and cecl

Suor.BsTito Tones.

Topics that liave been suggested for young
people's meetings are Temiieranee and
Liberal Christianity in Other f^nrls or

Foreign Mis-iions. rvvulUnt iiicctinks or si

series of mcTtingr^ mijiht do wt-ll to consider

these siihji'i '.s til tfic Liilv.ii;tacc a:;rl enlight-

enment of all loiurcnifj. The Unitarian

Temperance Soc-.t-iv .1:3d the T>ci>artment

of Foreign Ri l;ii;oii-. are prepared with

valuable advii-c ri-*:inlinn speakers ami

other infonuatiuu; aud oux own secretary.

Miss Torr, will be glad to make any of the

ammgcmcnts within her power.

R«Uslou8 imdUgemcs

Anfflotfflc«ment«.

The regular itieetiilg of I lie Conference of

.\Uiauce Branches will be htl 1 it ji--,:i

Street, Monday, Feb. 2. i'yi4, at so jo a.m.

Sub)ccts, "Thf r;;ii l.| Minioria!," by Mrs.

C.iniUnc S. Athcnon; 'The Francis Davis

McnMrial." FMaidinfoakcr, Mia. Walter L.

Bouvt.

The Cambridge Association of Ministers

will nieft, Frhniary i, at 91 Parfe Street,

Newton, kfv ll.iriy I.ut2, hoj.t, I.iinrlu-oii

at I Snbjret ol paper, "The U'lulitv of

the Cu[)." T.il;e Xcsiitoii trollty at I'.iik

Street. Boston, lo Park Street. Newton.
Ttain kavca South Station at 11.13.

William Sullivan, of Alt Souls' Church,
New York City, will speak at two of the

oooa-day services in King's Chapel next

week. His dale* are Thursday anrl Friday,

February 5 and 6. Rev H. T. Sccrist of

Meadvillc, Pa., will speak on Mond.iy, Feb-
ruary j; Rev A. K I> R!r>i«, D D tif the

First Biiiifist Cluirch, Boston. Tucrf.iy. Feb-
'ni.iryj, Ri v. S H. RnSUn, !) I)., of the
S<-<;o:iil L nivt-r ulist Church, Uos'.on, on
WL-ducSii«iy, Fobrii.iry 4 \\ tfit- wit kly nni-

sical service on .S.>tnnl,iy, J.unuiry 31. Mr
Juho Adams Luud will play the organ, and
Mr. OUQ Riedel. boritooe, will aioc a mIo.

Meeltrga.

W 1
1 R c >:sT li k Lf ,\(jri: or U.vit.\r;,^v

Woiii^N TiiL- ii'xnl.ir nit-i-r'.ti^ wu^ lielrl

January xi, ui the ^&ilh Laitdiridu Cburiii,

Mrs, Prank K. Davis presiding. Mrs. Beane
|WB a summary of deouminalionBl topics:

the MW ohiriVMMT of Cluiltmas by munici-

pal traa; tlia Nativity in pantomime by
totra^pcoiile ol FomTm, Coon.; the dra-

matic paseaat in Spi
'

hittield. The &rst

mis,sionary conference, held Noiember 1

1

and 12, 191J, was reported. Reference was
nude lo Dr. ChariM W. £tlot's message,
which has stirred other deDOminalions. A
social service coufercnce wa.<i held in Boston
iu December. The president, Mrs. Davis,
iiskcd for Uic executive committee, that arti-

cles be prepared during summer to respond

to worthy call* (or the fain of Allianoei, usu-

ally held in autumn, and fourteen traiuca

pledged themselves to make such articles.

Mem?>ers of Worc-c-stcT County .\niantT« ant

(oho iuvittii to tlie twi iity-tittli ainiivcr^ary

of thf I.* ;ij;np in Nf.iy II wa-S voted to place

.ill- n.irne of Mrs. Sarah Theo. Brown upon
the "iu Memoriam" list of the Natioaal
Alliance at the twenty-fifth annnal luM-ling

in April: that Mr. Carver Ik invited to talk

about the work ol ^Ir^. Firown; and that

all contributions ior tliis fund be collected

bv April. The I^eague was addressed by
Miss Wiunifiad S. Pamll. librarian of the

Merrick Pnttlie Ubmy, BnoUidd Maia,
upon "A Ratknal Vffir at imday Ofaaarv^

ance." The apcakcr deiertbtd a Puritan
Sabbath and noted its paaafaiK, and she obo
described a rational Sunday of to-day. In
the discussion following, Mr. Beane rtiioted

till- late Senator Hoar, who believed stayins
away Irnm ihunh was one vote against the

t hiirrli Mr- W ih h of BrookfieM aiipf-aled

to all to bting their influence to bear upon
altenJing i:li.iri h Tlit> pappr t>( xim after-

nonn, "Condition of Workr-.n Women of

England," was by Dr. Myrtle Smith, t^e
speaker reviewed the early cundltiutts of labor

in England and changing aspects up to Llic

present time with the laws passed at different

lales. The wages of women at different

y-criods for various kinds of work
pared with that paid to mea.
of the anobcr of men and noomi In I

trial life at ilvin datsa waa ninde. The Ivw
wage of the tinridUed as
sforicef* of to-day inBn^andWM 4

The discussion concerned the

tlie poverty, the dl<eave amoaf the 1

l.eiie Hnrlbut Bellows, Secretary.

Churches.

Bbulik. M.\«!s.—First Unitarian Church:
The oriiin.auon and installation of Hcrni,in

Fredirivk Lion will take place Tuesday
a;'lrinooii, l-i-litiiary 3. at two o'clock.

Rev. C. i; Fark will preach the sermon;
Rev. George F. Praii wdl nuike the ordina-

tion ]>niyer; ^iid Kcv. John Boltily. Rev.
Austin S. Carver. Rev. J. C. Duncan, Rev.
a R. Maxwell, Rev. H. A. RoUirock of

ttaeMltkodilt church, Berlin, Rev. John P.

Maninof die Congregational cbtuch, Berlin,

and Mr.Woldo I»Whcekr,praldentol the
parish, will al*o take port In tbc 1

Bkookltn, N.Y.—Chmdi of 4e Savinnr
(First Unitaiian). Rkv. John Howlaad Lath-
rop: A refredriayeiiipetlencc of Christian fel>

lowship has recently occurred in this parish.

On December 10, ju«t as the churcfaes of
Brijokiyn were about to bold their Christmas
services, an accidtmt occurred whitb irijiiiled

ilif hi-.itini jilnnt <if the Sands Street Mi-tho-
di>t lijii:--<.opAl Church near by. and an invi-

tation to Uiat coiii;n Kali<.in to join with the
Clniri h o| (Ik- S,iviuiir in the Christmas ser-

vice tlic follow ini; day and to use the build-

ing foi t'\'t iiiii^' -cTvi^i- niid wvt-k prayer-

mcetmg, etc., w.ib utcs^dcd. The invitation

was cordially accepted by the nu!ustc-r on
behalf of his people, and a huKc cuugrcga-

POIKT BREEZE.
nd IniwMawk Msdamak, Me. Locaud an u
nfl th* COM. Tin •txxk, aadncky ibotn,
t»t» tk tMaini liiik tfw odor «l i>npw UMi.the pure

nukeu Attnclive place
iiKXlstn thty. ikwUet.
CMMalMow. N«v Y«k.
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tion Krcflcd the two ttiinistfrs, Mr. Hftiiler-

son aud Mr. Lathrop, who were in the pulpit

ttj^fthcr. Mr. Hoiidcrsim ci>nducted the

^^crvicf, and Mr. Lotbrop prrachi-tl the

Chjistiiia-S sermon The following Sunday
Ihc t-4tiixrfK-ili<*ii-- wiir^liipiK-d Id^ftlier a^ain,

and the mioistcn divided the sermon ;K:rio(l,

; aa the old year and the other

On Tuesday, at five, the

ita Sundoy-adioal

I Mhnd and tn*^ nd at ciiht tlw

1 caiegrtd the lama
At lUi fsrtlval fliB Mraiikbil CHWHig*

prciiratcd th« minister of the Church
of Ifae Savioor with a bandsoinc umbrctla,

ioxrUMd with his name, "from hia friends

of the Sands Street M K. Church." Ait a

result of this association, Mr. Lathrop was
tnviti^l 111 prcaeli li«t Sunday evening in tlie

Methodist church. Whatever doubt? there

inay have ti*cn in the mind* of the one congre-

gation conceminK the other previous to this

occurrence, there is to-day a slrons and cor-

dial frrling of (riendihip which has found
i-\;iri -I :i in many ways. Such a simple

mauiit-statioa of Christian comity cannot

(ail to have a

H.\RTFORD, Co.VK.—Kirst Unitarian

Chunh, Hev Albert C. DicfTcnhach : The
annual supper. January li, wa-; aUt iKli .l liy

mote tiian one hundred persons. President

Ira A. Mather, at the head af tlw tibic
piresented the choir and the T*"*"" The
peaidBc cooiimd af a nilA of load itories

by Kb. Stat^ B. IiOveridiB; a peactiatinK

ciB lo iatf m OaftariiiBi by Mr. Harold

W. Simaa, vice-president af the laeiety.

iHw aaid that not oomplaceocy in the pos-

Oriaa of tnith. bttt the oootinuous search

far Inrtk fat fnadooi. is tbe one thing almve

all athcfS «Mek we onat guarantee to the

eommttnity; an appreciative and brief ad-

dnss on working together, by Mr. J. Walton
BisaeU, the indefatigable and highly efTicient

chairman of the society's commiiti-e; luid

a dosing address on the church's business as

a "fellowship and a fiirit-, a household of tlie

faith and a centre of civiliratinn," by the

ministiT. T!ie ^hi.-ir sang riclichlfully. They
were applauded as if with a desire lo c\iife,s.s

the heart of tbe people for their inspiring

work on Suaday*, which must needs be

beard withont aadibk impaBM , A aeries

af aiid-wintar wimiBB taaiaa aa Sunday,

Nashua, N.H.—First Unitarian Congrc-

gatioaal Church, Rev Mauley B. Townsend:
Rev. S. B. Nobbs addressed the men of tbe

cbtuch recently as representative of tbe na-

Uaitariiui Laymen's Leactie. The
bean meeting moathiy in an in-

r forMnw tiaie, and it naa daeiaed

Oat aoar the tioN wm tipe for orpudiatioa.

Mr. NcMe's address was a vigorous ext>o-

iitioa of our word and work, and a bugle

blast to action. In strong, forceful, Anglo-

Saxon words be sketched the great mission

of the church, calling upon men everywhere

to awake ancl gir<l themselves fur the work.

He suggested three hnes of work through

three nmimiltees—the advertising of the local

church, the work i>r sfx-ial seiviiv, and a

committee of p ari 1I1 tn lo (iirthcr questions

of Slate anil naliunal imfxirtancc. .\fter

the address the men partially urKunized as

"Tbe Unitarian Club of Nashua," the or-

Thc Qiristlan Register

ganization to be comjileted at the next meet-
ing. It WHS voted to affiiijte with the Na
lional Laymen's LiaKHc. In December tbe
men of the society were privilegcil to listen

to I>r. C. W. Wcndle, who siKike on " llnita-

rinnism as a W'orld Religion " Dr Wcndlc's
force, enthusiasm, and optimism cariied all

with him. The people of this church have
been pretty weU educated in the importance
of fafdign inhdwiiij woric, aad are ready to

dothairpartiitaioailednpaB. Wcstroagly
Ojie ttie^BiM'a diufca of our fcBaiagp to

Mr. Nbbbn Their auMies are acedid by

119

churclieH. Thi"v meetings are largely at-
[Liiil;'. 1, ,111 J nri- serving a jchkI purpose ia

uniting tbe religious interests of the towa.

WoRCBsTRR, .\f .\ss —The Chuch for the
Unity, Rev C. B Elder: The church has just

cciiieludiil its year, anil held its annual ntect-

ini:, at which reports of the various officers

were read, showing a sound and healthy
loiiilition. The treasurer reported iUl bills

(»aid anil every dollar of indebtedness can-
icUeil. The people arc united and en-

couraged ,is tiicy f.ice the new year. Re-
cently Mr. luid Mrs. James E. We-^vjti

opened their home for a New Y. it . n- i ji

tion to Mr. and Mrs. Elder, to winch all

tbOM cooaccted wilb tbe dwrcfa were in-

vited. In spite of the Mrcre weather pre-

vailing, a very tatie ouuibar wen piuKnt
Tbe report of tba **'titt, boMtt toerihing
many aetMlka, showed that than was
lately sent to tfa* Edward Everett Hale
Memorial House in WashioKton a haadstmie
coflee um, as a memorial of Dr. Hale, who
began bis ministry in Worceiiter and was the
first pastor of Unity Clwrch where he re-

mained for ten years, leaving to t>ecome the
pastor of the South Congregational Chiu-ch
ia Roston. There w».s uUo sent to the same
pl.voe \yv .Miss Mary Hoar a 6nc picluie of

hiT f^itlitT. Senator George F. Hoar, ;i fiinniT

meiTil)cr of Unity Church, who was a am- '

slant attendant at the Churcli in Washington
during his service in Congress.

YAKMOimi, Ms.—Central Parish, Rev.
Lcvcrctt R. Daniels; The dmrch year 90
far has proved encouraging. During tbe

early winter the Women's Alliance held a

very successful two days' fair. The Christ-

mas season was duly observed by the church

and SuniJay-si-hix)l, A Chtistmiis party was
given the children upon Christmas evening

A tine Christmas tiue »a.s loaded with prr-s-

cnts, and Simla CInus w;is on li.ui j to make
the occasion complete. Upon Cliristnia:-. Sun-

day a vesper service was held. Si>ecial music

was rendered by the young ladies' vested

cfatrir, and aa eiodlcnt aiWrsw nae ddiv-
eicd by a foraicr pastor, Sev. A. O. IcHen-
(01 of tetiand. Tba annual Maw Taar's

supper and party was held upoa tlw evening

of New Year's day, with a large number pres-

ent. The minister was remembered with

a well-fdlcd purse. Tbe monthly meetings

of the Men's Club have l^een well attended.

During tbe week of prayer, Central Parish

joined with the First Partsli in holding meet-

ings, the ministers alternating in giving short

aililrcsscs upon practical subjects. The Sun-

day schiKil of Central Parish is unusually

prosperous ttiis winter, the attendance l)eing

larger and more constant than formerly.

The schiM)! i^ will gruiUsil. A new feature of

interest in the town is the holding of a union

meeting once a month by the 'Young People's

Religious Societies of the. (our Protestant

Unitarian Fellowah^ for Sodal Jttftlce.

The T'nitarian Fellowship for Social

Ju^";iv III l;l ;i ihiiin of Ihrcc meetings on
Sunday evening Jan. 11, 1914. at tbe Smith
Congregational Churdi, Boston, the Church
of the SinHoMr, Bnxiklyn, N Y., and All

SiDuls' Churcl], C.orniantoHn, Vn.

Tlie Boston meeting was cond<ictcd by
Rev. William H. Ramsay of Wellesley

Hills, assisted fay Rev. George Grover
Mills of WatMtOTm in tha
The spcdm «m Bav. Bofaeit P. Xcav
of ntcUMtg and FNf. Sdwia D,
buck of Bootao. A dnir of
yotmg people from tbe Boston Pederatioa
of Y. P R. U. furnished the music.

Tlic Brooklyn meeting was in charge of

Rev William M. Bmndage, Ph.D.. of Unity
Church. Brooklyn, and pn-Hdent of the Fel-

lowship. The .sjK-nkers were Kcv. John
liaynes Holmes of the Church of the Me^
sioh. Manhattan, Rev Mauricv H Haitil^

Ph.D., rabbi of Temple Israel, Harlem, and
Rev. John H Lathrop of the Ourtll «l
the Saviour, Brooklyn.

Rev. CKcnr U H,i«es of Gcrmantown
conducted the scr\'icc iu his diurch, and
addresses were given by Rev. Edmund R.
Reeman. of Lancaster, Pa., and Mr. R. W.
Uttk seoctaiy of tbe
for Orgaaising Charity.

The Fdtotrtdp bat
as Tiraet Ma 4 fai Ha ipeeial isrin of "Tha
Prophets." the addreai of Rev. Bdwia A
RumUiII ol Rochester. N.'V.. before tbe
Fellowship meeting at tbe Buffalo Confer-
ence. Copies of thb address, entitled "How
the Church can promote S<x-ial JuttiOlw"
may l>e iiblained at 2.5 Heacon StlHti
ton, as long as the edition lasts.
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That are two reasons why some p«»>plc

don't Bind th^ own busbies*, One is ituit

ther Iwvcn't any aiipd, the other that they

IwTCOt uqr faodacM.—JTofMrf XoM^Mk

BM: "It it said that Alexander the

Ctnt, when on a campaign, at* the rations

of a oonmoa aoldkr." Bill: "And di4 the

poor soldier get nothtaf?"—y«Jar* Staitt-

PIPE & RFED

BO
l2OBOYLiT0N5

BOSTON — MA3S

WAY NOt BEAD TIlS AM

Nonk*. NoLHIar. Ne(Mo«m.
Omm wUk the fam: elowi lUeH Clr«n mhI wniury.
~ " " iMaqr. G—iMimo. OmiUi tm.

Ma.Mb. I*Rmw lintt.Lno. Mm*.

"Johnny,"- said the teacher,

the two strtmi!c<it mm of oldcn liiiu*'"

"Sainton ami Hercules" "Can ymi l^ll

anvthinK about ihcm? " " Oh, yes. Samson
was a regular Ita«ilcs."-nSl. Lndt Slar-

Sayi^ts-

Jones, who doesn't own a n)r>t(ir-car. and

is never likely to, was met at the Motor

Show by a friend, who expressed Mirprise to

see him there. "Well," said Jones, "it's

lorelr once a year to come and look at a
whole tnast of can that you doot have to

dixlgc."

An a,;td oniple received a box by express,

on Christma?. from their danghler it) the

country. On opcnitiR the box and fmdinR

that it ctmtaincil :i (\i>rr:\ of irks. iV.i

people fell upon c.ich iillui's neck

wept. The old lady sobbed,

we never sent her a tfahi( e«cpt m
•liver."

" I believe I-'aniiy i"; malcing; me an afshan."

said the youth. " I »a.s callinic thctc last

nitbt. and she was working on it, but she

woutdfl't tell mc who or what it was ffir
"

" She told me. It is for you, but it is not an

afgban It's one ol • pair of car
New York 5m«.

Langdoo and Chester were neztnloor

neighbors on Beacon Street, nml were usually

excellent friemU. But on this ociasiiin

Laogdon hail knocked Chester down and
was sitting on Wm. As wc pasM.-<l, we heard

Chester shout between Ins angry sobs, " Vou
let me to. you inowripblie Encyctopeedia
Brittanlc*."

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BUOK Oh SUMJS ANt) SIHVICCS

FOR THE SUNOAV-SCnuOL AND THE HUME

KIDDER, PEABODY & CD.

IIS OBVONStURB tT. MWALL ST.

Rev. CHARLF.S W. WI NDTi:, D.D.

COMPILES OP "THB liUNNVSIDB,"

"THB CA«OU" "JUMIAim OBO." KtC

of
ipHfawtbCkild
no. Baaka
uHlMsiriftta

eoffespoodent has
. Twicicemb

A Camliridce^
discovered "the real Mrs. Twicfcemlwry " in

nfomcr mnnbcr of the ProErcssi\T I'arty in

that city, wln), in >;iving his reasons for re-

tuminn tn till- 1 1< inr-ciatic party, says

frankly, ii^ tcii, m '.i il in Ij.r !lr!,:i4: "lloncsl

effort is lutilc when a few self-appointed

Itadcn praoctyte n party
their own aetf-agsnmahenient.

The story was told of u prominent nlini^tl r

in Hartford, Conn., who was addrcvsed li\

n colporteur with tiie question, "Art fcn >

duisthm?" "Ihofieso."rq]liedtfaederKy
nHM, raodeitly. "Hope sol Don't yon

know si>?" (MTsUtetl his interlocutor. No
retpoii-.*.- from Ihc divine. "Well, now," said

tlx- trim:!:r. "if a man slioulil striLc you on
the tight cliixk, would you turn to him the

ether also? " " No, I wouldn't, il he hod as
much cheek as you have." The latcrvinr

was not proloni-ed.

The recent death of I,ord Woladey haa
brought out many anecdotes. On one occa-

sion, as the soldiers were dining and the order*

lies were hastcnint; back and forth with psiils

of steaniiu); m);;|i, W^iNrlcv stopped one, and
ordered him t" remove tlie lid of his pail.

The man promptly obeyed. "Let me taste

it," said the general. "But"— l>egan tlic

orderly. "l.tt me taste it, I say!" and he
tasted it. " r)i-«|{fawfuH" he exclaimed
" It's for all the world like dUh-waUr." The
onkrly salitted. "Thafk what it ia, airl"

he said.

At thh KHum. whoi putMS tmi mpttialeiidtiili an
coii«i<khiic haw lo Impravr ilie niuia] tad llitinrfnl

Mrv-ion of the SuiMtjiy.4chocl. mt wwM aU their attn-
0.in li> tbc in«htft o[ iKit Utnt and lint ««fk ol s eompalcr
la ii.c prr.tu'(« vrnturo in liiU 6eld have awt irith un-

„ . I , . ,1.,,...
I

i..Trc«5rnlnl Uvor ui Ut>cr»l rriiKiini* dldw Imtkm UnitedAnd
|
^u,o .cd F.n.iUn.1. .n.1 Ur« M| " "

SonM »wirr. a cUlcction of hymni. tui

in luiftiiuny with tbr (irfiirnl M*m|jifii»

liticnl Cbn«i«n S»imi«> jict«il ind bui-

Thc bonk c»nuins j6j hymns jind

UwetlKT with 14 In 'I rein lor th« Rvulac
iKCUHim <)( tl(e thiiHrrn's *crvice.

Tlie «,'l,-iVor has l>rm laaile li> pccrnl In the«« il[tyip4c

liturgies Utr lull 'let jturBDCc* n{ the Oftd lod \rw Tcxtft*

mrnt. vn Ur as these are aMdicaUr to diiklhaad and ca-

(atik at • litunooil IKaunoil. The paok and etWal
valun a( the Ktectiolia ia «aa* !«• bM* <*Nfal)r OB.
lidtml. wbik Iht mink Ut which Ibcy aie arcdded il

IhlDualMMil tuaeful and lieucahle. and of a hich onirr

Tbe beat ny to be aaMml ol thia ia to tmd/gt t icpj <^

"Heart Bad Voice" baa »\n*Ay hen adiifiln] by n tanrr

Qumt,or ol niir Siiit'iay-.cliuol», whoac teaAiiBonv aa tu th,e

cnmhmrnt their Krvxri ba>e irccivr«t IhrniMin it* intro-

dueton ia raott ewlilyin* A It^l L.j ihr.c will l« (iir-

niabed th^»* who deurt lo make furtl'-'r iii,i,:ir, \S e pive

lirmvkth tbe opanion i-.i « Ir^ <-\;tciu in v mUy MrhocJ

aflain. titemrd atuc a careful examination oi the tjumk.

C<>«iHr.KiiATu>Ns,—ffffaa Rn. W. O. Lyon, DM., im tkt

CAnstiaa /trfiVicr*

—

"nirrr ttri iitncithittc amount ol

Ml!! r ir. iM .tri .lT-it; »iri,iii>l ol adfl
'

rr>ii-f ni.iitr! .luili-.j (>i lUr muaac ia

a i'jt chililrTD.— LiriKhtnraa,"

fr«ii **T f roteiU L. Uatma. DJ>J—

Investneiil Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OF

IUBII6BBQTHERS&C0.,LT0.

Geo. Ho lails Go.

in

iiilnMtaaMr. TW
iiiiiint*BBiiktia

" It aecBia Is me the hilML moat .

achool Mamiai yd laaaad la tUa ooiwuy, or rli««h«i»,

10 lax aa I (lbow. ... I am atimd la onamlahtio..''
FMm Rn. Gmf H B4*f. «• <kt UmltiritiK—
"A man Mioceaafulljr wrDUi;ht.oait mA ol defiadte uaa.

haa lanly ^irrn the KOoil fortune ol the liberal

Il nmkra a decisive ttep ia advaiice. . . .

Wa nod eacellenl CDlloction o4 senicc. with a gco
enua lanitr an<l Inaical devthjpnwM camklniiif linKilkily.

dwnity. and vaiiety, iritk BdhoWaitiH.'
Anna Kn. tlnry P. Ctf, Ommml Smntarf |M||(iiai

"It I' leiTe^h.nii tn finif a book cnn'istinjt appaiently
11 holly oi VKiKi wiikh >>mi!ii; (.iiiilc .iiii> •nitK '•ilh-.'Ut tM»a

nl !teli rcapcct. aad normally wilihout bfcacn ol vcndlr,
>^> orii iiianinl ead ilttacuwtr u^ant, . . . laailaah'
imc i. rwuStsiiriBittsintvwtfllthskasfctaavean
lanvfly."

THB MISSES ALLEN 8CB00L
West Newton. Mmh
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aMONG the curiosities and humors of criticism is

the remark of a iiiiiiist.-rial frit ir of " Twrntirth
Century Christianity," that the author had no
'ipcrial ri>:i" propiif<v, that hi:^ vmiiu-nrf
educator and muii ul" letters offered no pre-sunip-

tion in favor of his ideas about religion and its probable
future, and tliat the shoemaker should stick to his last.

This is the superstition of the "expert" in goo<l earnest.

But for expcrtncss in discerning the signs of the times
one would surely go to a mati wlu) had sat "ver a gen-
eration in the seat of university outlook, though he were
not President Kliot, than to some tlieologiral scholar. If

the Congress of the I'nitedStates should summon to some
inquir>' about the trend of religion in the present age tliose

deemed ex{)erts, tliere 's no one more likely to tx- ftrst in

the hst than President Eliot. He has said tliat probably
no one has heard more preaching in his time thati himseit.

and it is well known tliat no attendant at College Chap)el

was more regular tlian the President of tlie L'niversity. So
for years there pas.sed In-iorc him the preaching of men,
truly representative, oi ever\' name in reUgion, and he
has had means of jtidging the direction of religious opin-

ion during the last half-a-ntur>' w-hieh probably no man
in tliis c(mntr>' has had, 'llie effect of liis pmphecy is

only heightened by calling in question his rights as a

prophet, and there surely must be lauglitcr in heaven over
tlie phght ot his cntic.

Reference is often made to the evident fact that

Roman Catholic churches are crowded while in Protestant

churches there is often but a small congu-gation. The
inference drawn is conmionly uncomplimentary to the
Protestant churches. But a moment's reflection with
a little arithmetic puts a diffen-nt face on the matter.
Take, for iiLstance Har\'ard Square in Cambridge, Mass.
Witliin a few minutes' walk from the First Parish Church
there is the cliafx:] of Harvard College, one Swedenbor-
gian church, two Episcopal, one Congregational, one
Baptist, one Metho<list, one Christian Science, and

—

but one Roman Catliolic. Naturally the congregations,

other things being equal, would be largest in the latter

chinch. In Boston within hailing distance of the Common
there are four Episcopal cliurclies, four Unitarian, one
Swedenborgian, two Congregational, one Baptist, one
Univcrsahst, and—no Roman Catholic. Of course such
iigiu^ prove nothing, they are offered merely as a sug-
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gestion that in DiimbcrinR the people and cornpilinj;

.statistics it i- ahvavs tU'sirLihlc to inLliKk- all the figures,

lest even tigurt^ Ix: ntade to lie. Probably Protestant

diurdies too readily follow the example of the bees ami
swarm even before the hive is crowded, but it is not a sin

to like plenty of elbow room and to enjogr ftcdl all' in

cihiircb oa Sumday moniiiii^

Tan inqpiirer ^0 txics Mtieoce to tlie cracldng poiiit

it tiie one vbo madBi vntii ttuth-aeeldi^ an intoitiiMi

to dzaw OD dispntatiim and lead up to attadc. The
ingenuous listener thinks tlie <|iitstion comes from a
seeker after Uie light who is gcuuiiicly puzzled by the

jioiiit he seeks explained. But it transi>ircs that the

questioner is lu no doubt whatever, and acts the part

of inquirer only to set behind th.c wall^ and sain a chance

at hostilities. The Ircadurv 01' such iiiethoiU justilies

indignation. To assume docility, and then let loose

bigotry and condemnation, is beneath the dignity of dis-

cussion. One is apt to fmd that tniitiiig reply ii but
casting pearls before swine.

^
tmt conference at Bkuvu. to nUdi wt have Rliemdt

is being more and more hotly diaciiased, and that on-
lovely iiatne is like to be perpetuated in an imlovely con-

test. The I'rin.atc of all Ivn^land has written a letter,

hoping tli.il tlie controversialists will lay down their

pens and await the formal attioii iic niu-t l.iki- with what
is laid before him, ami promises tliat the Bishop of Zanzi-

bar shall have ample cijijiortiinity of lajiii^ bis cas.? before

the prop<,r ecclesiastical a\itl:(<rity. Hu- Archb:shop of

York in his New Year Idler says that, tin less issues are

wisely handled, they will set back tin course of Christian

tiflity, if only by endangering the wiity of the AngUcan
ChittCh. Prom Oxitxd Pruicipal Selbie writes: "We
have no wish to sec the Church of England weakened

or ignored by the prolongation of internal strife. But
ire do not bdteve that her liighest interests would suffer

Id any way if she weie to make the concessions which
seem to be required by the exifendes of the present situa-

tion at home and abroad." A niasionar}' of twelve years'

operleoeeln Uganda says that**the hooor of the An^;licaa
Church would De far better sostained by an adequate
<x^cupa(ion of the districts . . . than by criticism of

men . . . who fed thcmsclvi's drawn very close to their

fellow-soldiers in the strife," ,Vnd yet a bishop writes

that 'unity purchased liy th.c l-arttriiig away of aposinlic

principles is (Jiily a poor iniilalion of tlie reality for which

Christ prayed," which sho%vs that England needs mis-

Booaries more than Kikuyu.

Pittsburg has been deemed worthy of a \'isitation by the

Rev. "Billy" Sunday. Since the second week in Decem-
ber he has been excoriating this unhappy city with clo-

qjueiioet in comparison with which the thirty-fourth

oiapter cf Imiah is insipid playfulnessE—of coiine all

wets of Ubenlisiii. from soda! ideaUsm to Uoitariaiiistt

^ that by any chance be a fine paraboila and not pleo-

nastic to any unnecessary- diciue!). "Had I a thousand
dollars," saiil the Rev. Mr. Sunday, as reported, with

many other things in the delighted Pittsburg press,

"T would i;u c > l y'j U} the church and Si to education
!

"

Oddly eiioiuii he niakes no such uumiftcent allowance
for "rcviv d ' pre ! hing as he hiin clf so effectually

dcmamLsl The vvell-mcant libciul apology' for Mr.
Sunday—namely, that he is imdoiibtcdly sincere in his

own type of Christianity—is acqnirins; a very ironical

content. It reminds one of the sLoiy ni the Roman sla\e

bi Martial, who, together with a large canddabrai was

purchased by a rich widow. Wlicn, after an eventlul

career, he liad become heir to his lady's vast estate, he
persisted in worshippinfj the cnrdelahni a? a sort of dis'ine

masrot ! Scriouslv, however, ortluKlrtx Protestantism

(although Mr. Sunday's theology is, by his own utterances,

so far from Nicene Christianity as to put his orthodoxy
in question) should fmd some means of stopping sudi
blasphemous bufToonery as, for instance, this: "I some-
times have thought how good it would be if an epidemie
of typboid fever or somcthipg as bad might sweep
a town where I ham just concluded a revival aeaaon, 10
that those who had been saved would not have time to
backslide and be lost." C^. Matt xi. St aid the bode
of Jonah :1 It is, however, encouraging to read in the
Pittsburg Post that, after three weeks of such goodly work,
only dghty-two felt moved to "come forward" when
Mr. Sunday ilieii made his fir<;t call for repentance!
The remainder of the twelve thousand in the audience
iiad the good sense to avoid iocuning any sucb risk of
t^'phoid, etc, as that would be I

SinJSTANTiAi. results in the treatment of cancer by
radium warrant the recording of the first significant vie-

toty i0 the campaign against this inscrutable destroyer
of human Ufe. That it caimot yet be deterntined how
lasting the results are, and that premature hope
not be indulged* does not diminish the profound 1

agement and gratitude to be taken froiD the
ments from I/ndon. The f^^'hs been established that
cases too Car advamoed for s..i>;^ ry have shown apparent
disappearance of the cancer under radium treatment.
It remains to be seen whether the disappearance is tem-
porary or total. But th.e fact that Middlesex IIos])ital,

i/Oudon. records 12 ))atients out of OS ca:,es admitted
discharged, most of them Rfjinj; about tiieir usual work,
from June to .S< ])leuibcr, J9»3, wlulc for Uic same |x riod

in ii)i2 thete was for 34 cases admitted amortaUty of 100

per cent., and that these cases were regarded as hopclcis,

is a fact of undoubted weight. Life has b( en lengtlu-ued

up to middle life, but after middle Ufe this arch-enemy
of normal length of years has cut off the average duration
of life. Now dawns a valid hope of ddivcrance from this

dread foe also. When this conquest shall have been com-
pleted, as we have such film grounds for trusting that
It will be completed, uedifill sdencc, already possessing

the highest place in the lionor and confidence of mankind,
will demMUtrata Its right to the tide of God'a savkg
gmoe for humaa life.

^
Tut! indifference of people who hold thoroughly Uni-

tarian views in religion and yet take no part in any
Unitarian church is one of the standing puzzles of tlw
time. A reason frequently given is the UbcraUsm in

other churches. But muoi a* there is, gleaning care-

fully through them all, the proportion is not yet great,

and will by no means account for the phenomenon.
Thepeoplewhoaicin nodiurchat all form tlie significant

maaa of liberala. Their views seem to help them into

iadiSeiaice to Ofsuuied dtoct m jnaking religion of use
in the world. We talk of the duty of Unitarians to propa-
gate their faith and strengthen their organization,

ilie greater duty is the duty of people to be Unitarians
in fact who aie such only in their mtiid. If they once got

out of the individualism, wh.ich is a piolitc word for self-

ishness, of iheir rc:lij;i(ju into its feliu'.vsliip, they WOUld
fill more churcUts titan could he built for them. To be
self-satisfied, to content one's self v.ith dcliveranct- from
the trainfiiels of undesirable bdid, to cut one's self off

freni as .ix i uions because the old compulsions are no
longer enforced,—this sort of liberalism is leaUy a very
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narrowing and contracting influence. It justifies people

in saying that of all bigots the liberal bigot is the least

beanble. A man who calls himself a Unitarian, whom
no coe dse has an^ reason for thinking such, and who
don aofbiiig else, w an cipUuiatinn of the himMiubm of

tlK irnitariaa daundnadoii. It is not the aniober of
Unitarians in other ehnrdies iMA dwww oar fofce.

It is the kind of Unitarian in no dmcii at all.

To-day's Pliitform for Congregationalism.

There is something suggestive and .stimul.itinj; in the

very title of the new oonfesaon of faitli adopted last

uituom by the National Council of Congregational

dnndies. It is the platform for to-day, not for yester-

day or to-morrow. It does not compel those who ac-

cept it to repeat the very wotds and phrases in which

the fetfaeis set focth their hopes and beliefa^ nor does it

bind angr one to Mgr to-monow idiat be my» toKUp if

foe wqr (Dod RMon he sees |Md canse to gjywM his

faith in some other way. The delegates vrith au serious-

ness and with predsioa of speech declared their allegiance

to the faith which the fathers confessed, "which from
agt to age has found its cxprc^'-itin in l!u- hislnric cTcnls

of the <diurch universal"; but tlicy do not profess to

repeat the terms of those crcecls or even the specific

tenets set forth with such judici.il severity in tlie ancient

days.
The nieinbers of the Congregational churches do well

to keep in mind the f^vnt .syml)(>ls in which tlie fathers

attempted to set forth Uie grandeur of justice, the sever-

ity of the moral law, the magnanimity of the Di\-ine

I<ove, and the immortal hope set as the prize of the high

calling. All the outlines of theology are now softened,

and "Duty, Stem daughter of the voioe of God," invites

na irith mote benignant niicn; but he wbo does not know
tlut some of the mart savage creeds ever adopted by
Christendom have pot iron into the blood of heroes scans

tiie world of human life in but a superficial way.
We say, then, that our Congregational neigbbon have

done well to hold fast to the ancient faith while they
give it expression in the spcccli of the present day. Some
of the older adherents of Congregatioiialisui nil ;, tlit Lild

phrases and wonder whether some of the mbaUuiee h;is

not been lost from a j)latfurni whieh contains no definition

of tlie Trinity, and no clear assertion of it; no setting

forth of the penalties of unlxlief, nor any threat of futtire

punishment; no apj>L-al to an itifallible Bible, nor any
appeal to tlie miraculous sanctions of the moral law.

All tliesc things the framers of the platform, no doubt,

were satisfied might be left to tlie guidance of tlie Holy
^irit which might be trusted to lead them in to all truth

and with regard also "to the freedom and responsibiUty

of the mdividual aoul. and the right of private judg-

flMSt" wUift are itOHify affiimed.

Jdm CaMn and James Anninitts differed so greatly

in matters of doctrine that flicir foDoncn were ready at
one time to fight for their respective beliefs. Armmius
became the chief authority of American Methodists and
John C.'Uviti of Congregationalism in New England.

A hundred years ago the antagonism b<-tween them was
so great that between them socially, eLc;L:,ia-tically, and
often in l)usiness affairs so great a gulf was fixed that they

had no dealings with each other. Now Anniuian,

Methodist, and Calvinist CongTegatioiialist exchange
pulpits anil preach the same doclni;e, and both honestly

affirm their allegioince to the faith cherished by the fathers.

Henry Ward Bccchcr called himself a Calvinist, and, being

challenged to tell what a Calvinist was, he said, "A Cal-

vinist is a man who Uves now and bdievcs as I do."

That was a jocular evasion of a declaiation of what

in his day was considered to be a perilous lapse from the
true bdKef. The writer heard him say in his own pulpit,

sixty years ago, "I believe that the doctrine of eteraal
punisliment is taught in this book [laying his hand upon
the Bible) bat it has been one of tiie tvcakncsses of
my minlstfy tliat I have never been able to preadi it*
Now in tlw'Noitiiem States, at leut» the preaching of
that doctrine is commonly Idt to men of the type of
Billy Sunday.

Under tlie head of "wider fellowship" in the new plat-

form there is a curious Ittnitation of vision. The circle

of fellowship is enlarged to take in all the brandies of
the "Churdi of Christ," but not a word is said to sug-
gest the existence of a vast world lying outside of Christi-

anity in which are religions wortiiv of tlie attention of

the wisest and best of our racv, and also vast tracts of

heathenism about which the founders of foreign missions
bad the most pronounced opinions. What inference is to
be drawn from die absence of all recognition of the best
elements in the various Biblical religions of the Orient,
and a similar reticence concerning the duty to convert
the miUioos, "lying in widcednesa" and formerty de>
clared to be witnoot hope nnlem tiie gospel is preaebed
to them?
Whatever criticism ftiends or foes of Congregationalism

may put on record, the fact remains that a great advance
is apparent in this platform made for "to-day " If it

does not seem sufficient, it tnav Ih- .imrnded to morrow.
No creed expresses all that any human Ixiiig Ixlieves,

hoiH-s for, and n-aches after: no platform can be any-
thing but a temporary scaffolding erected for a special

purpose and losing its meaning when its pur])i)sc is ful-

filled. The soids of devout rmd vahant men and women
never express themselves in creeds: they pour themselves
out in ps;ihn< and hymns and sacred songs, in prayers
and poems, ami in plans and deeds that exprras in out*
ward action that which the heart has conceived, tlie

imagbatioa has portrayed, and the active powers have
COi^Mred to express in terms of well doing and heroic
addevement. Happy the denomination or the church
that can set before itself any form of woids that will

challenge the nunds and hearts of its adherents to holy
living and fndtfnl endeaver. Bsppily tiie tree functiaa *

of oe creed is no fcoger lield to be, or to drew, a divid-
ing line between saints and sinner, but rather a guide
to action; in short, sometliing like wliat is aimed at in
the purpose expressed in this platform to exalt the wor-
ship of the "one true God" wlulc laboring for the prog-
rc« of knowledge, the promotion of justict!, the n ign of
peacv, and the realization of human brotlierhood."
These arc noble tasks, and any creed tliat pfOmotes them
will be justified by its fruits. o, b.

Ife* BUn of Wte*

Winter is to die physical life what suffering, priva-
tion, and trial are to the soul. It is the rude nurse of
qualities precious to the experience and moral education
of man. The snow feeds the roots of grains, and nourishes
the soil with its chcmic properties. The cold strengtliens

tlie trunks of trees, helps tlicm to strike deeper their
rofits, to lift higher their heads, to braex: more firmly
tlieir giant arms. The ice itself builds snug houses for

the fish and other aquatic creatures that sink to deep
waters to fnid safety. Innumerable are the beautifiil

adaptations wrought by the c<.»ld in vegetable and animal
hfe, until we feel in studying them that the whole animate
and inanimate world thinks, contrives, and reasons not
only to shdter itself from the indemant tbne, but also

to draw from the araeoal.of winter its weapons of strengtl^
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—tbc totighness of its rodc-ribs, the vigor ftod tude force

of its tlu-ws and sinews.

The soul, too, finds its deep and permanent profit in

tbCK winter ethics; for, if the hard experience of hfe

liM iMiilt ior it a lioiue of icc^ bu IdBed tbe ontty buds
ukI Mowpow of earljr liopei tt. toOk flHHt mc tp deeper
WKten to find its hap ind aiiety. nwrt turn auOeriiig

and toO and sett-SMnfioe and ]idvatlaii into a g(ddea
treasury of noliler and lii^ier porposes and blessings

than any that come with summer stuishine. If its little

house of vcrduri' is torn awu\ and withi rcd in a night,

it must build itself a new Ijouie in the very tempest
blasts, as do the robins and sp;im>\vs when the great

wmter blizEards are upon them; and it \vill in time iiave

cause to bless the severity of its trials because of the
new force that has come to its spiritual thews and sinews.

The trade of tue stonii Jias laid open the may for tlie

angels of God.
Our maps indicate a geography of souls as well as a

dhnaton of climates. The tropical nature may, however,
exist in all latitudes. It is not tiled, it does not suffer,

it livn always in tlie calm, even smuliine. We have
11 kmiini it^ and ne caO its experienoe pwepcrmie and
hanpif. We lay. How mndi tluae penons are to be
co^nM in their weH-pedded ewjatence, vriwre all tUngs
adniater to them like fleet-footed attendants, and tie
tnood of hites and dnkinwia is in tlieir ean, and tlie

flowers of the earth gather perfumes to deUght their senses,

and their good impulses and kind deeds are only a liuu-

rious kind of selfishness!

These people live in the tropic lands of tliu soul. All

things for them are smooth and prosperous. Tlieir

wbeds roll on velvet. They tranquilly take the best

of everything as their rijjht. Do these people ever pent -

trate into the higher or deefxr phases of experience? It

ilillu-ult to Ixlicvc.

It is not from the tropics that comes the great progress

in reUgioo, in morals, in life, in the amelioration of exist-

ence for the masses, in better hopes for mankind. These
things come out of tlie winter lands, from men and women
who have been tried by the cold blasts of ejqxrience and
fortune, of loss and doubt and struggle with themselvca,
and with the world about tbem. Tfaese ut Hit deep,
strong, loyal aattii«i» been im tiie cold of ndvenity,
tempered in the bitter winds that God sends to ttwse
he woidd nse for Us own great designs. I«t us tliink

of the men who have made our own nation great and
Sowerful. Not one of them was a hohday liver, a summer
y: all were winter souls, bent and gnarled oftentimes,

like our dear Lincoln, by the eold and tlie lempcst, but
nourishing withui an invincible honestv, perfect eoiiM--

cration to duty, olxdienw to the Hight^t. and a great

strong faith, bom only in the winter of adversity, be-

cause then the soul must walk by faith, and not by sigliU

Wonderful i-^ the thouglit of how C.txl fashions his

weapons. What profound despair, hke the darkness of

the ahortrat day of the year, often comes upon tiioae

souls that arc to arise and shine brightest in tbe lieavcn
of behef 1 What a nighty hope lives in hearts tried liy

tlie deepest afHiction, cvcr>' wind from the four quarters
atrivtng in vain to blow out its little caodlel Sudi was
tbe hope in tlw tneist oi CoJiimhua, wlio was a winter
oul, nourisbcd on bitter tools aod foroed to endiue
hardness. Sudi was die soul of Lutlwr when Rome,
joined to the powers of this wocld, was bowling round
him Ukc a pack of hungry wolves.

Though tropic lives seduce us, charm us, sing tui to

sleep with siren voices, whisper to u-. like tlie nuninur
of soft breezes among tlie \ iin s, woo us by a llmns.ind

enchanting notei to relax the moral lilire and weaken
tlie force of purpose and resolution, let us not yield.

Rather, like n^-sses, let us lash oursdvcs to the masts,
and stop our ears as we sail by their islands. In tbe
stem, ookl morUi are tlie liidden forces that nooriah
virtne and keep alive the subline hopes of man. There
are the gnat addevements wrought on God's anvil,
baaten out with strong haouner by strong arms. In
that region of character lie the great heroisms and aspira-

tions of mankind. There are the spaces of celestial

beauty wrested from Chaos and Old Night; and under
the northern heavens, sparkling with millions of stars,

shine the great sijiritual constellations, palpitating with
the meaning and purpose of hfe,—obedience, trust, love,

faith, seif<iaerifiG«, and Ubor.

Hmerican Unitarian Hoooditlon.

Notes of an Itinerant.

II.

In the vast empire of Texas liberal Chfistianity hxu
as yet but a very slight foothold. There are organized
Ututarian churches only in the dties of Dallas and San
Antonio. There has been Unitarian preadliag at dilFcr-
ent times in Austin and Fort Worth, and ttwre BVfe Or-
gawisatinnn affiliated with the Univetaalists in Hoostea
and in some smaOar phoes. I thi^ however, that tiie

Unitarian nrinisten m Dallas and San Antonio are the
only preadlers of a really Uberal Christianity at present
working in the State. The Dallas society is s<,lf-support-

ing, and has recently sold its first small church, and pur-
chased the conspicuous building fonnerly occupied as
tile 'iV-iuple of the Reformed Jewish CoiigregaUon. The
San Aiitoiuo swiety xsas organized a year ago, and has
taken a g(>(>d start under the leader-iliip of Mr. Badger.
The .\ss(Kiation has purchased for the future use of the
society a small but wcU-l»K»ted comer lot. This lot
now carries a cottage, and the net income from the rental
of the house is being laid up as the nucleus of a building
fimd. For the present the sodety meets for public wor-
silip in a handsome and convenient Odd Fellows' UalL

I liad two busy days in San Antonio. On Saturday
morning I saw a number of the peoole MpmifiH with our
movement and motored through ttie buabaia and resi-

dence parts of tbe city. In the aftenom I was ta|Mn to
see^ boutifnl old Spanish Missions to the south, then
to the north for aftemooa tea with Gen. and Mrs.
I,,ee at the United States Military Post, and tlicn to the
dub for dinner with tlie trustees and other leading mem-
bers of the church. On Sunday 1 kad the pleasiue of
leading ilie worsllip of yonif one hundred and fifty people
and of dimng with Mrs. Badger and other friends.

Mr, Badger had taken the opportunity of my coming to
acce])! the invitation of the lihprah in Ilouston and to
go over there to preach lot them.

There seems to be no reason why we should not iiave a
strong, iiifiuential sodety in San Antonio. The Olganic
growth of a Unitarian church will be slow there as every-
where in the South, but an excellent constituency is

alrt^y discovered, a loyal nudeus organized, a Women's
Alliance, a Liberal Club, and a Sunday-sdiool all at woclc,

and a lot ready for a church building when the time is

ripe. The dty is growiof and is undergoing the dnunatic
tnnsfonnation from a Mexican town to a modem, in-

dustrial American metropolis. Nowhere in the world,
save in Phoenix, have I seen so many automobiles in

proportion to the population. It seems as if cverji- white
faiudy must own a car.

The Kdv of the development of our cause in Texas is

plain. We should esud.ilirh three strong centres of in-

fluence in the tlu^e largest cities,—San Antonio, Dallas,
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and Houston. If in the kst-iuuned place tfc can co-
operate with cor UnraoHdist bkodi totfc, w tnucb the
better. BadiaftlMeetlireedtiesdUiiistobethelfliBest
dty in Tens. Par be it for e mmdering miasioaafy to

9Kf which is right. Suffice it that all tlircc are ambitious,

alert, and prciwin^ centres of industry and population.
From these centres three ot]ier l itit s can easily be reached.

Dallas ha.s interurbaii conncLtion with l'*ort Worth

;

San Antonio is only a few hours away from Austin, tlic

capital and seat of the State I'nivtrsity; and iiuuslun
is not far from Galveston and Beaumont, tlie latter a
fasl-gruwing uii centre, where a group of liberal people is

said already to exist. All thcsi- i)oinls of vantage t:an be
occupied and a fruitful work begin if only ttie people of

our chiuchcs will supply their Assodatioa with the es-

sential ftmda. Texa» it reaxiy for tis if only we are gener-
ous and pubH&«piiited enongh tome our opportunity of
servioeableoess.

The challenge of New MericD and AriMUl is leM iltt-

perative. If indeed our resources were as laife aa our
liopea» tbeB we ifuMild all agree tliat It it time tfant our
measege was heard in Tucson and Albuquerque, where
the State Univetsitiea are. and in Fluenlx and Santa F^,
the capitals of the new States. I have just visited these
four cities; and, while our cause has friends in each of

thi-m, tlicy are few in number and not as yet eager to
assume much responsibility. .Most of ihcm are people
who have gone to tlie South-west seeking health for them-
selves or for Sfime member of the family. They are exiles

from the North rather than citizens of Anzona. liven

if they were alert and sanguine, tliey would prove to be

but a transient constituency. When, then, we ^veigll

tlie comparative claims of these cities with those of such
places as Houston or Birmingham or Tacoma, it is evi-

dent that our work in the newest States must wait upon
more important enterprises.

The South-west has been kind to me. Its winter

dimate is delightful, its representative pec^le unhmitedly
bo^itabk. Its only shorteoming is tlie lade nt water.
It nnut be a poor ooontiy for the BaptistB.

Sunm A. Buor.

Ssnmn steps toward tbe lohttioa of smral intanw"
tiopsl probkns are foreshadowed as the resnlt of a coo-
feienoe wUch tbe President hdd itHh tbe members of die
Senate Committee on Foreign affairs on January 36, and
in the course of wliicli he discussed frankly and in detail

the relations l>ctwcen this onnUry and several great and
Icssicr powers. An aiiefmath oi tliat conference is the
jjrobabiUty that Congress will soon be asked to iiicHjif\'

that feature of the Panama Caii;U Law which waires to

American coast wi=« shipping exemption from the jjuynient

01 tolls for the use of the water-way. It has beta a matter

of public knowledge for several months that President

Wibon had become con\"ince<l that tlie datise of exemp-
tion constitutes a violation of the lan^f.iase of the Hay-
Paimccfotc treaty, an«l that the IJniish protest lodged
against this phase of the law for the government of the

canal is based upon justice. The advocates of exemption
are prqwring for a vigorous struggle to maintajn tbeir

giotnd in Congress.
^

AxoTliiiR outcome of the conferenev was the issuance

ircou the Wiitc House of a specitic denial of the reports,

industriously circulated by several influential newspapers,

that the Japanese govenuncnt was aiding Uic regime of

riTiifli lit Iluerta crit Mexico with arms and supplies, in

oppoaition to tbe wisbcs and the potiqy of the United

^tes. The President gave it to he understood that,

altbougb repeated shipoicats of anus to Husfta tad been
made by Japanese mercantile houses, under the sanction
of intenuwooal law, tbe attitude of the Japanese govern-
ment tOB-ard the Mexican issue has always been correct.

In exonerating Japan from an^ suspicion of open or under-
handed apposition to American policy in Mexico, the
President intimated that no way is open to this govem-
ttient, under existing leijislative or judicial enactments,

to meet the grie%'aoce<; of the Japanest- under the land laws
recently put upon the statute books of California. In

this connection the President pointed out that the United
States has no constitutional authority to regulate the

acts of State legislatures except in certain well-defined

Tni; Pr<«sident's declarations on the Japanese problem
came at a time when relations with America are the over-

shadowing iissuc m the Japanese diet, in connection with
the debate on tlie government's estimate of $150,000,000
for a comprehensive programme of naval construction,

chiefly of dreadnoughts. In response to an inteqx llation

on Jaminry -n, Baron Maldno, the minister ot foreign

affairs, informed the deputies Uiat he could not divulge

the contents of the notes of protest which had been pre-

sented by the Japanese minister at Washington.
reiterated, however, his previous assurance that the jRnr-

cnimcnt regarded the Cawomia question as a vital aSnb,
in\^viog the honor of Japan. In oontestingtlie proposed
naval appropriatioii in the diet, BaroD SUmada* the
leadar 01 tta opposition, pointed out, in tbe oonise of de-

bate last Sunuy, tbat the naval inoease contemplated
inad\nsable, among other reasons, because it mi^

tbe suspkkm in ue United States that it is directed

agamst this oomitiy.
^

I'KIENUS of China sec indic"itions of reaction in the

recent passage, by tlie newly-constituteil administrative

council, of a bill imposing; the worship of heaven and of

Confucius upon the president of the repubUc. The
measure, whtch was submitted at the instance of Presi-

deat Yuan Shi Kai, involves the adaption of a state relig-

ion by China, a dspSLiturs wbictt hss been wan^
opposed a league oompoeed of representatives of
Ouristian^ IdEohunmedanst Taoists, and Buddbists.

Aidnm^ the Areedom of wordiip in CUna is secured by
a dosen treaties with different nsitions, tbe oSdal recog-
nition of Confucianism, it is feared, cannot fafl to exert

an undesirable restriction upon the rights of non-Confu-
cians. It is suspected tliat Yuan Shi Kai's motive in

inaugurating such a conspiCTious backward steyi is a desire

to p.ipnlarize himself and his administration with tlie

majority of die people. Already many classes of Cliinesc

non-coofonuists have indicated their i)iirposc to resist

any attempt to compel them to participate in the out-

ward rites of Confucianism.

SiMULTANBOixsLV wftb dic badcward step wbidt China
has taken in the adoption of a state rdigioo, it has made
a forward move by accepting a project adx-anccd by the
American Ki d Cro.ss Society for the control of the nver
Hw.u, which, hy floods from time to time, has cost many
tllOUSaiuls of li\ es and lui'. t:av::.ed lieavv lossi-s lA [iroperty.

The agreement reached by the Chinese ginermnent and
tlie Red Cross provides for the rai^in;; liy tlie society of

a fund of ??f),fKxi,o(x» for tlic amstruction of !e-ve<"s and
rctainiiij.; walls, and the rectification of the course of Uie

river, in order to prevent future reairrences of tlic periodic

disasters of tlie past, llie tentative plans for the work
have been ntade by an Ametiran civil engineer, Chazies
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Davis Jameson, who has studied tlie Hwai and the peculi-

arities of its course. The retaining works, if undertaken,

will be iindrr the (inuiu-ial cnnlrol of f(>r<'it;:uTS. The
undertaking by the Red Cross is a notable advance in the

dinctiiio of pvevaxtivB pbibiittiiopy.

The creation of a vast aSrial war fleet for the French
militars- tstablishnicntlis"' assure*,! Iiy the sticit-- of the

public sulisoipLiun which was opened a few montlis ago,

Old which was dosed last Sunday with patriotic cere-

monies, after the popular contrilmtaoas had reached the

total of $1,200,000. With this amouat the committee in

charge will purchase 310 aSropIuKS of various types, will

train seventy-five aviators aad establish seventy a&ro-

ptaoc dieds and sepav stations at pcrts of caU. By tlii»

medwd it is hoped to equip the ofiemive and defenaive

forces of France with a new and perhaps invaluable
weapon. President Poincari, in presiding over the pro-
ceedirgs in tiie Sorbonne last Sunday that inaiked the

closin}; of the subsaipUoti libts, pointed out tiiat tl'.c pos-

sibilities of a£rial warfare had not yet been rlearly lU uiied,

but that the progress which aheady has been adiieved
in the development of progression through the air on the
prindple of the afiroplaue gave promise of m.-irked and
perhaps decisive achievements in tlit same directiini in

the near future,—aduevcments which might revolutionize

the art of war.

The frightful e\Tls which the plan of government sdl-
ing of liquor arc bringinR upon the Russian people were
patlietically pointed oiit to tlie coinicil of Uu; ein]>lrc in

St, PctersbiirR on Jaiiuar\- 28, by Count Serge Witte, the
author (if the monopoly. Count Witte explained that it

has been his hope tliat ;i;()Vernnieut e-otitroi of ihe sale of

vodka, the popular drink of the nation, would have the
cffeel t)f restrietini; the consiiniption and at the same time
would bring desired revenue into the trca.sury. The
results of the undertaking, he admitted, had been disas-

trous, as the government agents had exerted themsdves
to inaease their sales, and thus had augmented to an
timiiag dctrae the habits of intemperance which always
had bem nc besetting vice of the masses. Poweznil
aisuoMit wasptesented by Cotint Witte for prompt and
energetic govcmnental action to reniedy me crw for

iridmhebilduacoiMciously furnished the basis, and wliidi

he ooatended had been propagated by his successors in

tiie anmsby of finan

BrtVitus.

We become like what we habitually admire, and
^Mfieby our admintkiiB beoooK levealen of diataoler.

We see what we Iia\ e tlie power of seeing. " Wliere do
you find Indian arrow-heads?" asked a visiUnr of Henry D.
Thofean, iibo, laaning orar, ptelced iip one ajt his feet

What trivial and sensdess things people will do in

order, as tliey say, "to pass away the time," as if time
were a useless commodity, the sooner wasted the better!

We generally believe that feeliag comes before tliought,

that tte emotion is spoataneoos: but J. Jacobs asserts

MfoOowB: "W« fed as our anonton thought, aad tUnk
as ma desoendants will fed."

It tpptm to be a fact that, while the opium habit is

being cniaiied out in China under a hcatlien government,
in British India, on the contrary, under Christian domina*
tioo the same habit ia actually spreading. It is here

con<hied telgdy to the wealthy and middle dasses of the
large cities, and to some «ctent indudes the rural popu-
lation, also.

I.ittlc and seduded, but effective, educationai plants
in the homes of this country produced such men as Lin-
coln, Giant, Greeley, Edison, rimman*^ Bunooghs, and
othvs. If the public schools can leara the secret of their
power and hiflueoas, it will be mostvahiaUe teaowledge.
Says Bmenon, "That wlilch «e da not call edmcolion is

more important than that which we do."

Denrwnfnatfnoal deaTBfli*

To^ Editor tfOtCkrisHaitRigfsltr.'^

It is to me a matter of the greatest persona! satisfac-

tiooithat you have introdnced mto your columns the
recent .Sumy/controversies, .since this illustrates ttiore

clearly than anytliing that lias happened in recent years
the line of cleavage in the I'nitarian body to-day. I have
been toJd a thousand times, il I liave been told once, that
this Une does not exist,—that we are all, conservatives
and radicals alike, standing aad working for the. same
tliinj;. I have always been convinced that this is not so,

and I am rejoiced that at last you see that it is not so.
Tliis line of cleavage is absolute. On the side is the
great ma.ss of Unitarians who have no conception of ap-
phed rehgion beyond that of traditional sodal serrifle,

which means binding of the wounds of the people. On
the other side is tite group of radicals who regard social
service as a necessary evil, and give themselves to dw
real religious woelc of sodsl lecoostnietiao, which meaiis
the estabMshiasiit of soeh a h»t eooaomic order that no
wounds can Ik inflicted. These ladicals are revohi-
tiooists, and believe, tlierefoa\ that tibe Cinirdi must
have a "revolutionary function."
To this progiainmc and ideal of social reconstniclion,

as contrasted with sodal scrvicf, I have been openly and
frankly committed lol these many years. If this be
treason to Unitarianism, as you plmuly intimate in your
editorial la "Denominational Honor," make the most
of iti JoBN Uaynks Houcss.
Naw Thhk Cirr,

Jasos and Ettml Pwiirfiment.

T0 lis EUhr tfO* Ckriman Register:—

Can you or any of your readers tell what to do with
Jesus' apparent acceptance of the doctrioe cl eternal
punishment?. After reading the gospel stoiy,—aad I do
not understand that the passages roerred to are not in-
tegral portioas of the whole, or that they arc essentially
colored by the misunderstanding or preconception of the
disciples,—I sec no escape from the conclusion that Jesus
did accept the doctrine. The rich man in the parable
lilts up his e}-cs after deatli, "being in tornieut"; it is

better for lo sacrilice an ollendin^ hand or eve than
that the whole body be east into Ciehenna; at the final

harvcstinj^ the an^t-ls will cast the evil dcKirs into a luniacc
of fire, the (diaff into unquenchable tire, and at the last

great sissizes tltosc at the left hand of the judge arc to go
away into eternal punishment,—and all the efforts of
our Universalist friends to escape the textual issue seem
to me futile and vain. We are thus brought to the
dilemma; either Jesus was mistaken, or.we must believe
in eternal punishment.
But another and, if i)oasible,^niofe serious diflkal^

arises: How emM the Jesus of our love md i«veRBoe
acc^tbedoetrioer I have tried—I seuc^ know «id»
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what success—to solve tlje dilllculty in lliis way. Jesiis,

with his human limitations, and, as a Hebrew of tht- He-
brews, the son n{ Joseph as tnilv as'o) ^I;lr^, would
naturallv accept the lx_'lieis of his a"d of his people

until reflection and opposing occasion should call them
in question,—btlicfs the S<Til)cs and Phiirisees, sitting

in ifoees' seat, prea^il^d must not lightly be re-

jected. Only wbea reflection bad led him to question

aome of them did he do so. Tben he could dare to chal-

leage, and, for something better, leject things said to them
ol old time. But as to the doctrine of eternal nunish-

ment, which seems to have beea tiie conent beUa of his

people, he may not have thought mueh about It as to
aU, but (uly of the grounds of the award. Hwae the
dders fotmd in the violation of the ritual, but Jesns m the
moral life of the persons under juili,Tnent; and those who
should at last go awa\ into everiasling punislimcnt would
lx- eondcnined to it iiot fat fitoal vkdatioiit but for im-
niorahtv and sellisliness.

We of the liberal faith have abandoned the docttine;

but we must not inrget that for lonj; centuries of Chris-

tian history it seems to liave awakened little protest,

only here and there a Justin, a Clement, or an Origeu,

calling it in question. Even our own Channing, I beUeve,

held, with bis confr^s, that aao's freedom canied with
it the terrible possibility that smne ni^t toomt resist

the Readings of the Spirit.

But more and more the Christian oonadouaiess is re-

voking a^unst the doctrine. Ibe meat creed of our
Congregatioiial hwtlifcu b pncticalh silent about it*

and the same sUenee in "evangdicaf" palnits is oftea
deplored fay severer memben of these bodies. Dr.
Gladden. I understand, in his recent book hopes for the

linal restoration of every soul. May we not assume, then,

that, when Jesus should have rctlecied more fully on the

doctrine itself of eternal sulTeruiir, the same tciulcnjcss

which St) insisted on the hea\enl\- Father's love lor the

evil as well as the ijocxl, and which saw restoration for the

penitent soul when it should conie to itself, would have
revolted from the doctrine which left a spot of eternal

btorfchfffff to the Father's universe?
U. D. Catun.

Neamnmaaauim. Pa.

Declaration of Faith, Polity, and Feflowabip.

The following declaration was adopted by the Natiooal

Council of the CongiegatioQal Cburcbcs tt the United

States. Oct. as, 1913:—

We Mieve in God the Father, infinite in wisdom,

goodness, and love; and in Jesus Quist, his Son. our Lord
and Saviour, who for us and our salvation lived and died

and rose a^ain and livclii evermore; and in the Holy
Spirit, who taketh of the things of Christ and rcvealeth

them to us, renewing, comfort iti^, and iuspitinj;; the souls

of men. We arc united in slnvmg to know the will

of God as tauKhl in the Holy Scriptures, and in our pur-

pose to w.ilk in the ways of the Lord, made known or

to be made known to us. We hold it to be the mission

of the Church of Cimst to proclaitn the gospel to all

mankind, exalting the worship of the one true God, and

laborm^ for the progress of knowledge, the promotion of

justice, the reij,ai of peace, and the realization of human
brotherhood. Depending, as did our fathers, upon the

COOtiaued guidance of the Holy Spirit to kad us into aO

tXUtli, «C work and pray for the transfonnation of the

world into tbc Kingdooi of God; and we look with faith

far tlie tiimn|iii ol ngfateotiHieas and the life everlasting.

We tN^eve in the ficeedom and respoosibilily of the

Jndividiial sodl and the ri{^ at private jndimnL We

hold to the autonomy of the local church and its inde-

pendence ui all ecclesiastical control. We cherish the

fellowship of the chi!rchrs, tmitcd in district, slate, :uid

national bodic?, for counsel and co-ojK'ration in matters
of common conccni.

While affimiing the liberty oi our churches and the val-

idity of our ministry, we hold to tlie unity and catholicity

of the Church of Christ, and will unite witii all its brandies
in hearty co-operation : and will earnestly seek, so far as
in us lies, that the prayer of our Lord for his disciples may
be answered, that they aO may be one.

A Preacher's Pica for a New Intcmationaltafla.*

BY m, n. H. umisM.

Tlie ciist of dreadnoughts and armaments not only
iinpos< s a tax upon the financial rcMiurrt s of the nations

of Ivurope that at times strains tliem almost to breaking

point, but it also effectually prohibits the expenrhtnre
necess;ir\- to real experiments in measures of Social amel-

ioration. If some agreement could only be come at, say
between Germany and England, that would eliminate the

prc.<>cnt foolish rivalry in naval armaments, aot only
would tlie financial burdens of the two eaantries 1:^

lightened to feather-weight, but an enormous amount of
money would at oncc be liberated that COUld be ^SntiOf
applied to tite saving and development of human life,

instead of being eaten up as at present hi the devising

and upkeep of tuedMoism for the destmetioa of Biie.

V there b one thfa^ that modem dviGzatitm has tiie

right to indict as a criminal offence, it is the fostering of

tlie war s]>irit between nations, f hope the time will

yet come when an international o^nrt will play the same
part in ri lation to di?»putes iH-lwei n nation?! that the

ctiminal courts of every civilized imt;ion now play in

regard to disputes between man and man, - when a code
of international law and ethics will make it as impos-

sible lor a nation to take the law into its own hands
and wa>;e war upon another nation because of some j)ri-

vatc di.sputc between tlie two, as it is for you or me to

take the law into our own hands when in dispute with

a felloW'Citizen,—when it will be as much an offence

against law and order for a nation to make war upon
another as it now is for one man to pimch another man's
head.

The only way out of the present chaos, as I see things,

is sodi an amngement and agreesnent between me
nations as will put as end to tlie present poic^'altogeliiBr,

and reduce the armaments of dl nations to the lowest
minimum adequate to the policing of an international

court. I sec no rca.<Mn why we should not abolish all

private and indiv'idiud national armaments, establish a

court of international law, adequate to the .scltlemciit of

any di put( tliat may arise lietween mdlvidual nations,

and peniut to such an international court the mainte-

nance of only sufficiei.t force of arms to secure obedience

to its laws on tlic part of any possilile recalcitrant nations.

Such a course requires no more than an agreement
between the nations to carry it into immediate effect,

and, since the conunou sense of modem civilized nations

is a comparatively equal quantity, cannot be dismissed

as a. wild dream. If an international ring can define

the limits of a oooflict in the Bulgarian States, why
dmdd not an intematioaal court, properly established,

and ha^dng for its aim the peace of the world, be able to
eUmlnate the prospect of conflicts between nations?

Suppose, for exaniiile, that the dominant natior-'^ th"

* Eitiwu Iran > lectun on "LalxH ud PoUlia i> Ea^tui,' (Ivta at Um Gitud
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prcstnt day, including America, Germany, Great Britain,

France, and oUicr nations, could be induced to form such

a court, could it not con>pcl olicdicuce to its hiws on the

part of lesser nations* And would not sui-li foiniJuLsiou

be absolutely justified in view of the utuls aimed at?

Commerce between all of these nations, ptatTablc and

profitable, is an establislied fact and comiiact of everj--

day tnddence. Why, tticn, should a cotupact of peace-

ful inlemt ia the broader sense be less possible?

I am convinced that a true development of domestic

pdScy wmng the several nations is impossible until some
agnemoit on totemattanal relations, framed in a pacific

iptritt ii reBcbetL
If we ciii tbiitk to-day in univenal tenaa, if we can

aostaln commerce on an mtenutkmal, If not upon a noi*

versal, basis, surely we can omaOtt kmun Bfe On a
footing of universal interest and ndl-bebig. in na-

tional liie. ])atriotisni can override and control tlie in-

terests of parties and classes, surely the spirit of a larger

hunianitananism could be developed that miKht control

thi- inti riiU and partizanships of national patriotisiu.

I \enture to believe that the new democracy that is

now travailing in birth, and the larger franchise to which
we are coiunig that will ultimately pvc to the women of

the world an equal voice with men iu the atiairs of state,

will revolutioniic not merely the domestic policies of

aationa, but also tbe wliole n»im of iatematioual life.

Kikuyo.

Tbis is fbe name of » town in Briti^ £ast Africa.

tbeit it lepnMnta Cbrbtiaii unity: in England it sig-

nifies sectarian dinutatioo. Never did the idi^ous
spirit more harmoniously unite diiferant denonunatUms
than in June last at Kikuyu, when about sixty missionaries

of five Protest an I churches met to consider how they

could pres<.'nt a simple and single Christ i;iriity to the

natives, instead of lii'oorini; along divided ways for the

siicctss of AnL;!iianisin, Metliodism, Presbytcrianism,

and other ' i,iiis " which Seem to impair the general

strength by their siatiering of forces. The liberal-

minded Anglican bishops of Mombasa and Uganda
wannly promoted the conference, and their efforts

elicited a hear^ response from the heads of the mission-

ary societies oTother churches. It was agreed to estab-

lish as a common basis of creed the acceptance of the

Bible and the Apostles' and Nicene creed!s, to adopt a
fedeial form id church organizatioa, to receive into any
pulpit a pKBdur recogniaed by his own church, and to

adntt tlia members of eacbdnwch to cnmmuninn in other

dutrdws. Rejoicing over tiiis fratefoal afraenie&tt the

conference closed with a gOMcal oommunioa service,

conducted by the bishop of Monnbasa, accoidiiuf to the
Anglican rites, in a Scottish Presbyterian church.

Surely all this was a true exemphfication of "the unity

of tlie spirit 111 the bond of peace." But (he ijishop of

Zanzibar looked, across the channel trotu hit, island

di'jcese and frowned. His high church susceptibiUty

rtvoikd from the iinpriestly spectacle of an Anglican

bishop adiiiiuistering the coniniuiiion to inetnlx-rs of other

Christian chun hcs- Lltimatcly he accused the Mom-
basa and t 'gaiula bishops of heresy, and petitioned their

metropolitan, the archbishop of Canterbury, to bring

them to Uial. Hence a controversy is raging in the

Church of England, and on the part of the sacenlotalists

it is somewhat acrimonious. Of course, there are two
aides to tbe question, and tbe exdusionist party may find

anpport in the rubrics. But In these days the wider

and mom iinitlurly vicur nmt eventually prevail. When
was maiae of Fliillips Brooks having weloomed

Bdnaid Bvoett Hale to wiinimiiniffln« the latter aaid«

"TeU them that I had my invitation from the Master
him.self nearly nineteen hundred years ago." A simple
saving, but deserving of serious thought by such as the
bishop of Zanzibar.

—

Boston Herald.

A Ksp^ to ffie CardfaiaL*

BT *W, MDWAKD CDMHDnM.

Some years a^'o a distinypiislied New York charity

worker told nic of the startling wa\' in which it was sud-
denly brought home to him that New Yorlc w,is a Catholic

city. He had been invited to attend a public meeting
of certain CathoUc charities, and was sitting on the plat-

form listening to the jiroctrdings. Sudfltnly he wxn
electrified by liearing the sjx-aker say, in a perfectly

matter-of-course manner. "In Protestant London" they
do so and so. Here in "Catholic New York" we do
so and so. Never in all hh years of experience had
the contrast of Protestant London with Catholic New
York occurred to his mind. He h;id always thought of
himself as a citizen of a Protestant country and a Prot-
estant dtv, and it was a real shock suddenly to vealiae

the oadottMed fact that he was only a Prototaat living

in a great Cadiaflc d^. But he asaored n» that it was
a vtry useful and cnughtening shock, and he tdt
very grattful to the official who administescd it
Now some such valuable service the Cardinal has been

rendiring this comphux-nt and retrospective community.
He is unquestionably the Otlicial Shocker for tliis locality.

If there are any Protestants in Boston who fail to realize

that they are living in a Catholic city, which is presided
over by a prince of the Roman Church, it certainly is not
the Cardinal's fault. He has done all he could reason-
ably be i x|H-ct(d to do to mate Ids Proleatant felksr-
citizens wake up.

But the Protestants of Boston are wonderful shock-
absorbers. They are so complacent and so conadous
of tlieir Puritan and Protestant past that it takes a
great deal to shock them into a realization of their present
situation. So it is not altogether surprising that the
rardmni should show s little impatiMM eud eiBSpeBBp
tioQ over the fallura of Ms repeated efforts; for he had
been tiying for some tisoe. Bnn hcfoie he becaoK a
Cardinal he nude the sufficiently shoddng annaonoe-
ment th.it, as a part of his programme for making this

a g Kxi CathoUc community, the public school money
was to Ijc divided and sectarian education substituted

for th.it coriu r-stoiie of democracv and guaranty of civil

and religious libert\' and progress, our American system
of non sectarian public schools; but even this putting
of tlte ecclesi.istical crowbar to the foundations of tbC
republic did not seem to shock people very much.
The next shock ought logically to have come when he

became Cardinal, for almost anybody wouUl think Uiat

a New England Cardinal, bringing the pomp and cir-

cumstance of a prince of the Roman Church to the sacred

dty of the Puritans would cause a stir, even among
the most coaplaaent and retrot^ective citizens. But
it did not seem to shock them. On the contrary, many
seemed to Ute it. Tbey seemed grateful to the Cardinal
for adding so much mcturesquenas and color to the
rather sombre tone of local religious institutions; and
some of them even went so far as to discuss cheerfully tbe
suggestion that in no distant future Boston might be

known to fame, not simply as the Athens of America, but
as tlie Rome of Ameru^a.

* Tb« CAnliuJ's atuck ns liven cmt puhiicUy \ry the divrtmloaiuic Boston
rmtt. Ediioo «( iwa at thoe bnuon iU}|)p |>*iirn tain trnl (i« Ika munncrl^ ol (hit

Rpljr," with tbe avovni imeatioii a4 ovin^ it tbe Mune desne o4 puUiQtjr. But
i)lllhiiB«p«Tir«ttVtjiiMiihl»,wi«h«ciiaw It ciat''lMhM,'*lMathif btBUMttM
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The Protestants and non-Catliolics of this coinninnity

are ctrtainly wonderful sliock-absorbcis: but the Caniinal

is also a resourceful sluK krr, anrl his rcctnt attack on
the "New Keligioo" ajid "Xew Pay^aniim " and pntty
much everything new and old outside the Roman
Catholtc Church ought to rou-K- even the most apathetic.

According to the puhhshed aeeouiits,* this address

to the men of the Holy Name Society is a scathing

arraignment of the social and reUgious evils of the time,

—

the decay of decency in dress, action, and conversation;

the influx of folly; the greed of amusement, and all the
Other dangers which threaten the home and the nation.

"And uliat, in tin fait WMlysis. is the cause of an this

monldegeiietBorevidaitaBallsiidesf Wiy,ititibapfy
fbt nattttal n«dt of Hat deetr ol even tlie eztenial wem.'

bfamoe €f ClKjitiHii^ oatslde the Church." That is

to say^—outside the Ronan Catiiolic Church. He con-
trasts the crowded condition of the Catholic churches
with the mere handfuls in the chilly churches of other
creeds. "Look abroad and Ix-hold the cimlrast," he
cries. "The temples of other creeds are deserted and
forsaken." He accuses their ministers of insincvnty

and mercenary motives; expresses pity for "/f'i# Jew
sincere men" enRa^td in the hopeless task of keeping
the spark of Christianity alive in their congregations.

He denounces in unmeasured severity "the leaders of this

false and cnide intieUectuali<!tn," who have tampered
with the oldbdlefBaboatGocl and the Bible and miracles,

and set up new religious ideals which breed coofusion
in the religious world. Finally he asserts that "it is

cmiarieration of old and etetna] tniths, trutihs etonal
and immitabik, that irill briog haA to thoaa avcn out'
aide tlie tme cliurdi teanect for Ouistiao viiiidiilca

and Christian ideab."
Now I for one am very grateful to the Cardinal for

this latest and most comprehensive shock, for several

reasons. First of all, I am gratefid to him for lending

the weight of his own example and the pn*stige of his

high office to a frank, free, fearless, outspoken diseussioti

of the ecclesiastical and religious problems wJiich con-

front lis.

Tliere has alwa^'s been in this community a great
reluctance on the part of leading noii-CathoUcs to say
or do anything which might oiTcnd the sensibilities of
tlieir Catiiolic fellow-citizens, or precipitate a discussion

of underlying differences, or furnish a pretext for aggres-

sive action on the part of ecclesiastical fwlitldans. This
ctmciliatory silence has undoubtedly been carried too

fiw. Dr. Hale used at intervals to complaia that tins

fotfaeanaoe bad been carried so far that ndbody dued
aay "CathoBe" above a Tirfiisper, a fiMbeamice bound
in the long run to be mistaken for fear, and bound to

precipitate the very evils which sclf-rvspecting candor
and courteous frankness of speech would tetid to avoid.

Thanks to the stirring example of the Cardinal, tliis era

of whispering ha.s come to an end. Hereafter, let us

rememtier that frank, free, and fearless discussion of

ecclesiastical and reUgioOB dlfFanneea it to be s^pided
as a C;irdin;d virtne.

The innovation is a good one. It is high lime to get

rid of the antiquated nulion that doctors of divinity

must not submit their theories and ideas to that candid
and searching comparison which has proved of such
invaluable help to doctors of medicine. The saving of

souls is at least as important as the saving of bodies.

Spiritual health and hygiene are at least as important
as physical faaaltb and Inslene; and docton of divinity,

who caie for the nirittMU fiealth and minister to the vital

BHdi of tiw aool, and beUevc they aeveiaily Inm dit>

covered the elixir of life upon which the salvation of the
world depends, sliould not hesitate to put their own
claims and the claims of others, to the severest tests,

remembcrinj!; always tliat the common aim is to find the
true remedy which shall lift the burden of sin and sorrow
and suffering and spiritual death; remembering always
the test jiriscribcd l)y tlic "Great Physician," "By their
fruits ye shall know them." If we can foUow the
Cardinal's lead in the direction of sudl free iB 11 iillliiii

and scientific method, there is great hope of progress
where progress is sflvdy needed.
There is another voy ioiportant fact vhich ought

constantly to be boma in mind. Vfhea we are listeoug
to the Caniinal, we are not listening to the great Catholic
Cfauidi of America; and. ivten we ave rqdying to the
CawBiial, ne are not replying to an our Catholic fcllow-

dtizens. There are good reasons for believing that a
large percentage of the most intelligent of our CathoUc
fellow-citizens do not sympathize with his intemperate
attack. Beneatli the apparent c-imformity and uni-
formity of ecclesiastical discipline there txisi great
varieties of individurd opinion and personal conviction.

There are Roman Catiiolics anrl thw are .\niericaii

Roman Catholics. With many of our CatlKilic fellow-

dtiiens we are const .<inlly working shoulder to shoulder
in philanthropic endeavors to help the imfortunate and
improve social and industrial conditions. Some of them
are distinguished citizens, in positions of great responsi>
bility, in whose public spirit and integrity Protestants
have absolute confidence. We know that our fre^
democmtic institutioas are safe in thehr bands. We con-
fidently bdim that, if the Cardinal atould tiy to cany
out Ilia thveait against our scboob and oae bis poiserfnl
ecdeaiastical machmery to tutdermine our free institu-

tions, the Australian ballot would quickly show him that
there are many good Catholics who are also good
American Catholics, when it COOKfl tO a durfea liatwaeu
America and Rome.

I'irst, then, for some of the points of agreement. The
alarm which the Cardinal feels in regard to certain
demoralizing tendencies in the amusements ami ncrea-
tious of the time is doubtless justified in large measure.
The retiring mayor of Boston has more than one<- sounded
a similar alarm. I think it was two years ago tiiat I re-

ceived from the mayor a circular letter, addressed to
the clergy of the city, urging them to see to it that the
members of their flocks were kept away from dineptt-
table dance-halls and similar places of amusement.

I have a very definite and practical remedy to suggesL
I ventofe to t^eat what I pobted out at that timc^'—
that neither Catholic cfaurones nor other drarches are
doing tildr duty or liviog im to their opportunities in
this matter of amusements. 2 urge now, as I urged then,
that all our churches. Catholic and Protestant alike,

oupht to do more than try to keep young people and
older pe^lple out of bad places of amusement. Tliey
ought all to make t!ie organization oi leisure, the provi-

sion of innocent recreation and amusement, an iin[K)r-

taiit part of their every-day work ir>r the g'XKi of the
community. In the organization of proper and innocent
and inttructivc recreation and amusement all our churches
have a great field which is liardly cultivated.

The church building afford admirable fadhties. Many
are idle much of the Urae. The people of the dty teniUy
need good substitutes for the comnicrdalized smnse-
ments now supplied them by private and irreqwosible
enterprise. If churdies would get over their antiquated
notion that there is something impious and irreligious

about "good times" in tbeir predncts, thqr might gain
a great bold txpm tbe yoittli who now fint bad aorta of
good tines witining then in amy direction.
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Tiie churches have lost matqr of their former functions.

Education is liimcd over to the public schooLs; phil-

anthropic work iiinl pcKir relief, to the or^;uTiizcd charities

aud public ollicials. But the Drgaiiizatuni of leisure m)

as to supply all sorts of wholesome, inn<>ccnt, instructive

forms of recreation and amusement offers our churches

a splendid o;)|>nrluiuty for meetinj; a vital need, and at

the same time securing a vital hold oa lar^ bodies of

people who ace aoir dmtiac amgr fimm rdigioui inititu-

tkm.
I nidi that all diurdies, Catholic and non-Catholic,

nMit UK their tmildii^s freely for the dance, the social

gufliH'kig, Vait aioviog ptcttire, the dnunatic perfomuKloei

tnd mHW other fecmtions which have such immense
pMwbOitjBS for good if weU used. Why should the

devflbeiOowedtolMvealltliepiadthmgs? Whyshould
not (be awtians in oar dnodies tet ft good exunpie to

both the commercial dance-haOs and the fashionable

matrons who arc demoralizuig our yomig people by
absurdly late hours and other practices whidi make such

"recreation" iitip<>ssil)le for yoimg men who have any
serious Imsiness to attend to, with the rt-sjilt that our

fashionable matrons suctved in liaviiig their dauRliters

associati with the less desirable class of young nun, who
do not hesitate to turn night into day, and pay more
attentiou to flwir anuttenwoti than their do to their

business?

I am confident that churches could serve the cum-

munity, serve themselves, and serve the cause of m<jrality

and religion in no way more effectively than by frankly

and conUally and generously organizing recreative amuse-

nWBt, 90 that the rising generation would look to relig-

ioos onanixatioos foe tUa extremely vital and important

demoit n daOy life.

Let oa turn now to sone of tlie points of cordial diaa*

ffnaoHA, and gratefiiUjr caudate the eaamide of bank
and ftce discuasion whidi ia lienoeforth to be oonnted a
Cardinal virtue. To follow bis example to the extent

of brinj,nnv; wliolesale charges of insincerity and shame
against those from whose opinions we dissent is the last

tidne I sliouhl care to do. I Ivivr littli- <l()ul)t that he

and nis followers iux just as honest aud just as sincere

in their views as manjT oC the men he critntca so unapai-
inglv are in theirs.

In llu first place, it is worth noting that the painful

picture which he draws of the jleserled and forsaken

temples of other creeds, and the millions of people who
remain unchuu-hctl, is a pictiue of Catholic failure, first

of aU. It simply means that the great historic church

which calls itself Catholic—or miivcrsal—lias absolutely

failed to justify its name. To find the stun total of thu
faduie of the Universal Church, you must add together

not oiljr the miUioas oC undiufdied* but the millians m
non-Catholic dturchw.
The Protestant Reformatko and tlte great Protestant

movement all over ttwwoddiasigqiiljraicoanlof tbeoon-
stantly increasing faihue of the Mother Churdl to meet
tli£ spiritual needs of her growing children. The people

the Cai 1 ual affects to despise for their intelkctuaUty

m.'iv not have much use- for Prolihtant chiirt-hes, hut

for the Roman Church they have no u=e at all. I'he task

of Protestants is indeed difficult, and eaUs for more wisdom
and organizing ability; but it is llie task ol rvpairtng

Catholic failures, of providing a religious home for those

who have refused to live in the narrow ciu;u-ters jirovided

by the Mother Church. In so tar a-, i loii vtant churches

succeed in providmg for the spiritual needs of even a por-

tion of the great body of nou-Calliohcs, they are just to

that extent doing fnn>fthing the Roman Church has
alMolately failed to da

In the second pboe, idiat is to be said to the sweqing

and ungenerous charge that all the moral degeneracy of

which he compl.iins is due in the last analysis lo the decay
of Chri<tianit\- outride tlie true Cliurch? Tliat accusa-
tion us manifestly as unjust as it is short-sighted and im-
true. If llie Cardinal wants stiitistiiMl ])riK)l that meinlier-

ship in the Catholic Church is not ahsohitelv svnonynious
witJi private morality and civic virtue, let him examine
the records of (mr criminal courts, or the religious com-
jjlexion of the inuiatcs of our |K'ual institutions, or the

church affiliations of tho t who have done so much to

make our municipal pfilun rn.oktd. Let him inspect

the liquor saloons whidi exert such a demoralizing in-

flticnce upon private morals and home life. Ix-t him
examine the hiataiy oC countries where the Catholic
church has been moat dominant, and compare the mratal,
moral, and material condition of sach peoples with the
coodilkiis of Protestant lands.

Then, having phickied the beam out of the Catholic
eye, he will see more dearly to pluck the motes out of

Protestant eyes.

Again, he denounces our "new religion" as a "new
paganism." Ix't it Ix- dearly understiKxl. The C.irdiual

stands for the old religion of "trutlis eternal and iiiiiuut-

al)li-." for the traditional Christianity of the Catholic

Church. We stand frankly and o[Knly for the new relig-

ion,—tlie world religion, the religion of the future, the

religion of truth; truth revealed constantly, ever brighter

and more inspiring and more woudcr-working and mir-

aculous; saving and redeeming truth. We stand for the

religion of the Master, who said that it was his mis-
sion to "bear witness to the truth," who bade his disci,

pies be guided in all things by "the spirit of truth."
The Cardinal calls this new veUgian a new paganism.
My reply to that charge is that this new rdi^on is neither

so new nor so pagan as the Catltolic religion. It is not

SO mw because it is the rdigion of Jesus,—the living

religion of the living Jesus,—while the CatlioUc religion

is the religion cAout Jesus,—a post-mortem, theological

aiul i crlesiastical religion which came into existence long
alter tin- voiif 4)1 the Master had iKtn prematurely
silenced by the i;reat tragedy of the crucifixion. The
new religion is not so [\igan as the Roman Catliolic relig-

ion Ix-canse it is the religion of tlie Christian Church
stripped of the paganisms which have obscured the relig-

ion of Jesus for so many dreary centuries.

'Hie supreme act of pagaiiLsni was tlic deification of

Jesus after the ancient pagan manner of deifying great

leaders and religious teachers. That has always been
the tragic fate which has overtaken great reUgious

tpaffhm. It is so mtich easier to deify than it is to obeyl
It is so mudi easier to worship than it is to imitate. Yca^
the great historic Onudi pagaoiaed the new religioo of

Jesus,—the spiritual leliipon of God and the soul and
eternal life,—so completely disguised it in old pagan forms
and syml>oLs, and so jiersistently persecuted and killed

those who refused to accept these pagan misconceptions,

that the tme religion of Ji-sus is only just beginning
to emerge in its original beauty and purity and Saving
power after all these centuries.

No wonder the great C'athoiie ur Universal Church
licgan to la.se its hold uiioti Chn-ttiulom as soon as the
spread of education and geiu r.d mti Ihgence made a great
Protestant schism and rt loriiialioii itie\ ital)le.

No wonder that liuropean countries have more and
more refuse-d to tolerate the pretensions of llie once
dominant t'atholic hienirchy, until we hear it suggested

that, shorn of its former strength and glory, the Church
hierarchy may follow the example of SOmany of its peopk
aad emigrate to America.
No wander that the Boropean statesmen and stadents

of^civic and TeUg^oua liberty who have bcea engaged in
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the prolonged struggle to rescue their institutions from
the deadly jfrip of clericalism and ecclesiastical politics

send tlu ir \vamHi|;s across tile iKt an, liidilint; New Enplnnd
beware Icit tokration be carried to tlu- pmv.l of criminal

indifference, and Uic noxious prnw-ths of clericalistii and
ecclesiastical politics he allowctl to spring up and choke
the precions seed of ci\ i] and religious liberty which our
Pilgrim Forefathers and Puritan anceston brought froin
Cw, and frianted iritli stidi iiiliaite toQ and
two*
No winder fbt Christian churches whidi Here bom

of the new light of this Ptotestaat Refonnatlon have in

their torn lost their bold apon the trnth-loving and light-

ttddqg morfd, in so faras thev, too^ have faUed to bear
mtncMtotiie tiuth, and be ginded b>' the spirit of tmtli
in all fhian,—failed to await expectantly and eagerly
and thanlmilly the promised revelations of a "new
heaven and a new earth,"— tlu- newer and higher and more
beautiful and more inspiring conceptions of (Vod and man
and the soul and human destiny, which are fore\ LT tx-ckon-

ing the seekers of tlie truth onward along the upward
patli of eternal life andcndleai gnywtbiii trath. goodiMM»
and beauty.

There is oiilv one way that churches—Catholic and
non-Catiiolic altke—can permanentle succeed and thrive
in the growing sunlight of human n i-

1 L^eiice and advanc-
ing civilization; that is, by adopting liif new religion,—
the new-old religion of the Master and of all the greatest

seKgiMts teachers of the world, and following the day
Star of tnith as he followed it, and taught the world to

foOoir it. even wliea it leads to a cnas. Tbm '» ooiy
caie way for tltt chiH'cKet of the fiitnre to sncoeed per-
maaentiy,—by loflowiiig', and bdping mankind to follow,

the day star «f Wisdom and of Love, that guiding star
of human destiny which taught the wise men of old, as
it teaches tlie wise men atid women of to-day, to bring
their precious pilts of wealtli and wis<io!n to the Christ

Child and the humblest holv familv, hou-.cd in the poortsL
dwelling, even ainon^' the In ast-.

I«i th<Te any hope that the churches will find this one
and onlv v%ay, and save themselves l)y spreading; abroad
Uie hj^ht and trutli which alone can save this dying world?
Lv ihere any hope that the gRBt Mother CbttrdiflC Rome
will do tliis!'

A few years ago there were earnest, eager men inside

the great historic Church, who cherished the inspiring

hope that thdr beloved Church might come to deserve
ha univenBl name, by welcoming the ligbt of the new
levdatioas of acienoe and scholarship. Under tbe
milder and more diplomatic discipline of the ptedcowor
of the present pope, these ho{x;s rapidly grew and bloa-

somed and began to bear good fruit.

Then, as all the worid knows, came a cruel frost. A
new and reactionary pope ernshed this incipient renais-

sance with remorseless rigor. The new li^fht of modern-
ists and intellectuals was smothererl by the ban of

anathema. Kverywhere, all round the world, the priests

and leaders of the >^reat Catholic Church were forced to

dioose ht twe<n the Old and the New. 5?«)mi' brave souls

chose the new truth, and sufieied l'>r their loyalty, and
turned sadly from the great Mother Church they so much
loved, feeling that she had forever lost her chance of

leading the world in tbe way of truth and liberty, light

and life.

Once more a great opportunity was lost. The dead
band of ancient authority snuffed out the new li^ht

witliin tbe Catbolic Chnrch. ConfonniW and iwifomu^
unoesMRttinmpbed over life and growth. ReUgioas dis-

cmline had been maintained. The CathoBc reuisaance
Msdand.
Wlmt is our {Ntit? What «an wia doi we of the chilly

churches and the scattered hanttUb, for whom the
Cardinal expresses such scom?

It has Ix'cn our high privilege in the past to lead in the

way of light and tnith. To our predrcpssor!: and to

our prophets have ctune the new revel.itions which have
gradually taken the place of sacred error and inspired

myth.
It is our mission still to lead. The vanguard is small

in comparison with the main body of the army and the
mixed crowd of camp followers that slowiy foUow on be-
hind. Our leaders have been iutellectaalt fflonl, spirit-

ual leaders,—the hgiit bearers of a new agie. We nvese
and love these pFopoets of the glorious past and tbe more
inspiring present, more than any one can hate or scorn
than.
"With malice toward none; with charity for all; with

firmness in the right as God gives us to see the rights let

us strive to hnisli ibc work we arc in," following; the
guiding star oi truth, bearing the banner of the Prince
01 l eare; remembering that "the aeehHB of the light

are one."
"One ia the freedom of tlie trath.

One te tbe Joy of patJu uatrad,
One in tbe Mmlv pcraanial yandi,
One 111 the Iwiiar tliiKi^ of Oodi

The freer itep, the Adkr breath,
The wide horiaoo'S nandcr view.

The auue of life dwt kaoim 00 death.

—

The Ufe that matah all tUsfsaor *

BflatOH, UnsB.

Che pwlptt.

Voices ol Ihe Tlmn.

wr w. wmutD txutMMai aniTanu

By their fruU^ w shall fcnow them,—M>TT. vii. 16.

Th(!rc is in the world to-day a giKxl deal of seppticism

in regard to the practical utility of religion, or of that

which passes for religion. Much advert comment is

made upon tlie alleged inadaptability <>f religion to the

var>'ing needs oi our increasingly diversified life, and
there is open dissatisfaction witli the meagre extent to

which precept is exemplified in practice. Persons osten-

sibly reli^ous are found to be no more earnest, higb-

mindcd, or scrv-iceabk tlian persmis ostensibly irrelig-

ious, and there is the tendency to discount everything

but the constant witness of the actual wotk-a-day life.

The pious phrase, tbe unctuous nutnncr, all the outward
marks of setf-cxwaciouB sancti^, cncite aHspkiaa: who-
soever idiea upon ttem to smooth die wnv to oonriden-
tkm or to favor thereby foradooms himselfto diaiviwbit-
ment. Men wonder wliat his preiuave oOiness portends.

If he be real, tftey think, he needs not this forerunning

lubricity, as "good wine needs no bush"; if he be tmreal,

tlie fact IS obvious in the tell-tfile lines which no cloak,

howevir uniple its folds or silken fine its surface, will

quite avail to disguise.

The social inefficiency of religion, it is urged, is even
more oln ii ms than the personal. The collective auns and
activities ot men exhibit the same uitrtalities and brutali-

ties as the individual, upon a more extended scale.

Commejce and politics conform as httle to the precepts

of the Decalogue as to the spirit of the Sermon on the

Moimt. The predatory habits of classes evoke the bitter

resentment of the masses, and tbe ceaseless bickering

of the nations blocks tbe way to universal brotherhood

and peace. Social and petsonal relations are multiply-

ing at an almost bewildering rate, obligationB braaden and
deepen, respoosibihty gathers weight with the advancing
and vanishmg decadsa; but still oar ways are owunncb
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the y^nys of the jungle, revealing uo inroad of KUOli Uld
morality at all itwniensurate to the need.

This moc>d or temper of the time! is startling, and. upon
the surface of it, disconcerting. Well-meaning persons

are distressed by it, seeing in it nothing but the entrance

citdigwo into the shadow of total eclipse. Beyond doubt
fhe diadcnr is time; it has been there for longer than is

fltMaanttoneaQ: but ieH||k»i is not entering ueahadow,
tor dw has long been abaand by it. Now, indeed, she
is emerging, but in unfamiliar gtuaa. She wears an un-
wonted aspect, she has fellowsUp with much that hith-

erto has been re^rarded as alien to her, and she speaks with

a tone and accent nut easily recognized as hers. Men
have lost the clew to her identity Thry confound her

with the obscuring shadow to which tlicy have stupidly

given her name, and they are mistaking her ringing chal-

kng«* for the caustic speech of that spirit of denial by
which she has ever been o[)]>ostil.

Sehous as such misgoing is, it is not by any means
unusual, and it is not necessarily fatal. It has ever been
the practice of men to " forge a lifelong trouble for them-
selves by taking true for false and false for true," and
the practice has hardened into habit. They do not often

detect the false nor discern the true until they have made
the luckless choice and have diaoorered their hands and
hearts to be empty of tliat of whidi they expected to fiad

tbem&ilL That nendMiuld bitvictims to tliishabiUiria
fespect to so shnfte a matter as religion, need oeaaSoa
no surprise; for men are not simple, they are needlessly

multiplex, prone to become enmeshed in nebs of their

own spinning, and prone tO attribi^ their oonfnrioa to
any but the actual cause.

There has been no exponent of religion comparable to

Jcjais, and the critical, stxptica) spirit of our time is the
spirit of [esus after a score of ccntiuics coming to its

own. Jesus walked and talked with God. lie lived

eye to cy<' with the inmost centre of rcalitv in men and
tilings. His passion for the real, the vital, the c&xntial,

bore fruit in his clearness and keenness of moral vision.

He had that rarest of all human endowments, the seeing
eye. He peered into those internal realms of being which
Kwinany ageliave the impulse or tbeoonrsge toeaploR.
What be disooveicd he faithfully reported. What did he
discover and iqMrt? What did he say?
Wdl, for one tiling, be said tliat men had tyva to see

with, and ears to hear with, and hearts to understand
with ; but, he said, men do not see with their eyes, nor
hear with their ears, nor understand with their liearts,

and it was true and is true, now as then. If you douln
it, visit any up to-date university. Go into tht- physical,

chemical, and biological laboratories, and learn what you
will learn. Vou will find that the most momenttnis task
they have undertaken there is the training of young men
and women to see what they have been lookmg at all their

lives, and to I)ear what nature is incessantly ding-dong-
ing in their ears. As for the understanding heart, Uic
universities are doing comparatively httle for that,
though they are doing more than they were, and much
more than the churches, whose particular busiuess it is.

But let us Usten again to Jcsus. What is he saying?
"Beware of false pn^)faets who come to yon in shieep^s

clothing, but inwardly a» ravening wolves. By their
fruits ye shall know them. Do men gather gi^ies of
thons, or figs of thistles? The evil tree caanot yidd
good iindt, nor tht good tree evil fruit Theicfaie. by
tbeir fruits ye sbaB know themi"
What is the spirit of the time saying, to men, to nations,

to institutions, to constitutions, to nur nmch vaunting
Western civili/alit.'n ? Just what Jesus said to his tjwn

day and generation and to all succeeding time: Don't
pmfesB nor protest nor pretend. We shall not judge

you so, but by what you prove to be. Pnxluce, produce!

Show us whellicr ye be food-bearing hg-trees, or barren

hurtful thistles. Let us see your fruits!

Who that hath ears to hear will fail to distinguish in

tliis chaUcage the voice of the diviae-hutuaii spirit, awake,

self-oonactou^ purposeful, and seeking in all existing

fonns and modes of life that wliidi is as real, as vital,

as permanent as itself? Who that hsth the nodetstand-
ing heart wjD niss heroo the aooent of that wisdom en-
gendered of disappointmeat, chastened by BoOobtf, and
apt at last to discern, and swift to prefer the plam and
artless true to the most alluringly bedizened false? This
is the challenge of religion issuing out of the depths of our
common human nature, where at last it is coming to its

own. It has the clearness, llie directness, the authority

of that inmost centre of reaUty, the attractive "pull" of

whicli men feel when they yearn and turn toward God.
Nay, do not smile and shake the head. Men do yearn

and turn toward God, each in his own time and in his

own way, when the house of life he has buUt Ues around
him in ruins, if not in the smooth and prospierous days in

which it stands foiu--square to wind and sun. Then,
indeed* is no time for seeming. One feels that be must
be feaL Be must find somewhat within himself to ding
to, to trust in, and be finds it nowhere bat in that one
iiawleBS thread of truth, cf siaoerity, of reafitar. irfiidi nins

his soul to Ood. Itmi» bemm timnntiviaid; butat
least it is a thread, a lawless, indestructible thread of
life divinely real.

That is what religion is, yours and it ni md the

world*s,~ju.sl no much of real life as is present m il.c varied

web of unreaUty we are wea\ing day by day. It is what
men fed who dare not lie,—the sense of being them-
selves of the very sui)stam-e of tbs truth. 80 that in cesslng
to be true thev cease to be.

What we call our moral and religious jirogress is the

gradual expansion withui us of this area of real lile. This
IS what we are, distinct from what we seem to be; but
the proportion is not fixed. Like the world in which we
live we are not static, but dynamic, ever in motion, ever
advancing into a future di&rent bom OUT past. We
properly speak of ouisdves as iMCOmfalg, as iMooming
kioder, goitler, more patient, more foiljeariag. We
migtit, with equal propriety, say more religiouSa more tesi,

more human, for kindness, gcntloiess, patience, and tlie

like, are tndts distinctively human ; and it is as much our
business to exemplify them as it is the sun's business to be
the source of light and heat. They are traits distinctively

human, but they are also the ideal objectives of religion;

and the problem of religion is one with the problem of

life.

We do not become religious by adopting certain l>eliefs

and observances, nor by any pledges or covenants what-
ever. We do not have to "get" religion. On the con-
trary, we sometimes struggle to get away from it, to
silence its inward voice of reproach or indtstion, to
smother it or drug it into torpid inactivity,—

«

tUgwg^
which is nothing but the futile effort to get awuy SSok
what is most vitally, most essentially omsdves. We
an bom reUgious. We are teliBious faeeause we are

human, because the nature wfakfi is ever struggling for

fuller and finer esppesshm in us is divine. Rrhgwrn is of
our bone and tdood, so to speak, as native to us, as In-

separable from us, as breathing; but our religion, which
is our life, is always more potential than actual, and we
enter inio full and fniitful possession of it only aswecater
into {nil and fruitful possession of ourselves.

" beloved, we are sons of God," says the apostle. That
is the ultimate fact concerning us, the basis of our xm-
lindted bope>» iMr oonfideat ca9eobrtions; ftaaineifcMiilp
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ibie source of our immeasurable c^Mcily to be. "Be-
loved, we are sons of God ; but it is not yet made mani-
lest what we shall be. We know tliat, when it shall be
iDMniiiested, weshallbeUkeliimtffir weiliallaee himaa be
to." Matcrdfy. Inei^tatbiy, the diUd dull be Hke the
Pether, and mhinaelf ahaU see the Patim' ashe is.

Now you begin to see, do you not, the significance of

the critical, sceptical temper of our time. Its voice

is tlie voice of religion, 01 this (ic[-])Iy involved, (hvitie

life of the spirit which, all unnoted, has been evolving

to the status of self-eonseious {Kiwer. It is the voice of

our essential humanity, chaileugin^, denomu-iiij;, repudiat-

ing that which offers itself as its product, and which
grossly misnrpresents and trariuirs it. It has l>ei<ime

artici^te, coiisorious, mandatory, in belialf of hutuajiity

oppressing, as well as of humanity oppressed. To that
which calls itself religion it challenges: "Show us your
ftuitsl What have you produced? Where is that which
proves that you are what you profess to be? Are these

TOOT fruits, this smug pharisaism that strains at a
ffaeokipcal gnat and swallows a sociological camel?
tiie want and miseiy beie, the wasteful prodigality there?

thto tttter need, that callout hidillerenoe? your wofiil

traffic in potential motfaeilMwd? these briattuf l^taua,
fleets of thunder and fhane? Surely they cannot be voar
fruits: but from what deadly upas-tree have OttJ fukni
and how have you suffered it to thrive?"

There is no answer to this question, and there can be
none; for that which is chiUkiiRed is nnrca!, while that
which challenges is real. Where the light of reality falls,

the shadow of unreaUty no longer blots the ground,
^'hi n truth speaks, the voices of falsehood are drowned.
Truth is speaking now, in the manifold unrest, Uie dis-

content, the resentments, the cravings, and the aspira-

tions of this troublous time. It is the truth of our human
nature. It is tihe ultiniate fact wbtdi underlies cur social

covenants and conventions, and it is declaring its right

to be supreme. Human nature is asserting its diinmty
and its tuuestricted tight to whatever is needful to nooT'
ish its roots and htsure tiw matuiing and ripening of its

fruits.

Briigimi will nereimore speak in the old oracnbnr
mode. She wiU declare the counsels of God as they are
revealed in the aspirations and yearnings of man, and her
voice will become more and mure indistinguishable from
that of her twin-sister, science; but by science I do not

mcaxi tlvt body of verified knowledge, but tJiat iioly

spirit of devotion to truth, to invincible fact, which in-

sists upon verification, and which is tlic spirit of science.

Religion, of course, will always spcjtk oi Uial of wliicii

science, ill tlie narrower sense of the terms, will decline

to speak; but Iter accent and inflection will be those of
science, and slie will prefer a trutliful silence to ft ^eedl
wfaoae fulness exceeds the measure of reahty.

The q>irit of science is widely diffused in our day.
It has contributed mudt to tlie world-uide awakening
of men to the splendid inheritance which is theirs, iu-

aUenable froiD uie oaluie whidi is thein. To tliis wide
difhwioa of the epirit ol sdcHce, wow than tothepfomtit-
gation ol any duhioua "ism," we dHnld ascribe the sodal
crisb whidi to upon us. It has imbued men with Its

own fine appetite for fact, has incited them to pin their

faith to fact, and to nothing else but fact. If ye be sons
of Gi>;! iri f:i;-t, it says, ye must trust the fact. It is funrla-

mental, tit to be the foundation of your la\ss, \our cus-

toms, your institutions, all the ffinns and mi.>des of yoiu"

collective hfc. All that is at variance wiiJi it is fiction,

like much tliat even now is tottering to its fall. Vou
cannot teach men (hat they are sons of God and expect

them to submit to being crowded fruni tlie patenial

board: yoa oumot preadi the brotherhood of men, and

set one to draw the family cart and another to wield the

whip. If the alleged fact be not reaUzable in the out-

ward conduct and espeiience (A men, it is not fact. If it

be fact, it to 90 teaUnble; and it » cibvioady your duty
heartily to suimart whatever attempt men aie maidng to

lealtse it, wh^er in then* inward or their oatwmd lives.

The time is long since passed wheieia the fact cm
be gainsaid. It is asserting itself in fbeae voices of pro-
test and complaint, and it is manifesting itself everywhere
in its own intrinsic quality and power. The tree of life

is known by its fruits. Its utmost excellence reveals

itself in its product, not in its p<x>rest product nor in

its average product, liut in that in which it makes its

ni-are,st approach to perfection. Was there ever a time
when our human nature canie to such glorious fruitage

as in the present? when human hfc bore such overwhelm-
ing witness to its latent moral worth and power? when
what we call ordinary men and women attained to such

ntraordinary heights of self-renunciation? Vesterrlay

the white-faced sons of God crowded the deck of a slowly
sinking ship. One by one they, the strong, the brave^ the
fit to strive, calm^ykfaled tbdr diance of life to those too

.

weak for striie. Yesterday Patber Damien as ainify
went to Us gt'

iiesnnie death-in-Ufe in the leper ooioay
hi Mokikai; and Sir George Turner, M.D., hiter of the
leper asylum at Pretoria, studied tlie slow progress, in

his own flesh, of the dread disease he set himself to fight.

Such sons and daughtt rs of (".o<l, whose, name is legion,

who are of every race and creed and condition, have
proved, and are proving, and will prove, more and more,
of what celestial strain our htiman nature is. They
come not to be ministered unto, but to minister, each to

give his life a ransom for many. They come not that

they may live, but that others may have life, and may
have it more abundantly. They come to heal ttie sick,

to cleanse the leprous, to bind up wotmds, to comfort the
afflicted, to set the imprisoned .spirit free, to strike off the

shackles of ignorance and superstition, to save men from
themselves and from each other, to raise the momlly
and spiritually dead* end to promote good wiU and
btotberhood and peace.

In tJi thto world of oiystety irifUn wfakli we are cn-
sphered tiiese to nofhtng so mysterioui, so impenetrable
to us, as these units of life, so variously related, yet ao
isolated, which we call ourselves. We boast of being self-

conscious, but are we completely so? Does our self-

consciousness overlie the whole wide area of our being

l)<>cs it plumb the silent depths where God ;mfi self arc

iiiterfusi:d .'' We know not what capacity for high, heroic

action is within us till occasioa calls it forth, to what
prodigious issum we am ripenhig tiH the fateful chaUeage
sounds.

The tree is known by its fniit, for nothing is borne upon
the bough hut that which circulates in tlic s^ip and is

built into the wall of tlie cell. If the fruit be gocxi, the

tree is ^kkI, and there is no goodness anywhere but the

gofxiiK-ss of God and of Uiose who arc of his stram.

Therefore these many grievous ills against wfaicfa the
innumerable voices of the time are upliltod are the fruits^

not of our humanity, but of our inhumanity. Ourhnmaa
nature will not toloute them, God obbon them, and both
declare that they must cease.

The innumerable voices of the time are saying that
this world, as we have marred it, is not good enough for

men,—G«-Hi's children, and we must not try to silence

those voicxis, but rejoice that thev are heard. Never in

all the histoiy of man was tiiere an age so reiigioui as

this. Never has God spoken so clearly, so intelligibly, as

he u> »pcHkiiig now. Mcver did men, his children, so
bravely, so heartily, so wiivenally, echo lito apeecb.

Svasnxr. Wabb.
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Nov Ihuk mt tit tmt Pm(i who have civta

Their muic (ills id wnihtoe

—

mxma toof.

Hm'i kMof Irihttc is Ukuv—tt< ckmrxxinf

M pMKTSmafc Mob our muicu,

Or ImiM dHVift atilttw Cmfaa un»,

Si^ipMmM UilJilfalt wiad 4«tnqr«l «ar nd mt,
Tkat iiac <br l>va»-^{ noughnua Bun.

Ji-^t faurv If fr^-n fhi* r^ny <rori«) Ukr«
tJ'ic Worl.Ai nil A r, li KoMcn diSudib,

11 buiU)t?i mmi »mi ijuJc ripiM't nn^ajc.

And no KeatJ "tlood tifitoe on UltW hAlU."

Now tlunk wt ill our r ..u f .sfi . rfi-VI.V.

la goUen miUft amiti ti.lh < : t-x"! 1

Owf Wviaf cup «e pa^. >nd thui we f4cti|{c them,

*TteMl*«h« fell tte -Mir a( miikt to cM."'

Answering Children's Qogrttoos.

BY SAKAH e. BL'KTUN.

I.otiK Kf;fi RiTiCTion dt-c]arc<l, "It is uatural

and iK iulifiil (hut children should imiuiri;

aiul nuit-.iiitv 'li nuM te:irh. hnt it is time

tnoilKli Uy :iJi--wtT riu<-«ti in^ when I'lu/y ;irt

asked " !• )i[K:nc:iec sJiows tliut itutiiy ciiil

drill ii-.t -.iujus t];:i-stiaiis at a very carl)

age. I'hc duly oJ the cldci? is apimrciilly

not ooly to encourage the asking', but to

tiUapt UiG otiswers in stlcU « way that growth

iinim nijiiwct

duetist. TIN Imic
fdlow of four ytart mbOb wtatn repeating

tke ndcnt minccy pniTcr, "Now I laj nc
to sileep," iJersisted in saytti^, "You

' the Lord your soul to keep," and, when
corrected by Us motlier, !u>berly repbed,

"I'm not b% COmgh to pmy the Lord, it

muit be 'jrou pnjr tlw l^ord,'" soiety had
aomv idciut of U* om lo be leapccted ia bis

trainiuK.

&>, too, tlie girl of eight yearn who said to

her father, an active cleieyinan, " PajKt,

I'm iKit ,^.11111; t'j L-iv ;mv more 'Lead us not

lulu teuiptatioti,' fur if tkx] is good O-t you
say be is, be witi nut leiid u% th,a ».ivl'

Only permission to substitute " Leave us

iu>t in temptation " reciMU-ilnl the yvttthful

k^cian tu the Lord's Prayerl

AootlHr little girl was taken to • Hctii»-

diit dan OiBetiin by a pioia aunt nnd ms
Mind In turn br titt chm-lcndcr: "yttle
liii do you low the Vatdf' The child,

fectinx instlnclivdy that her answer must
be in the affirmative, rMponded, " Yes, sir,"

and the leader pMscd on with Uw usual

"God bleat you!" But the child t>ursi

intn on agony o( tears and could nut answer
hill aunt's anxious questions. She over-

heard the whisper of a lady >4ttitig uuir,

"Pcrbnps she is being converted, little

cliildreti are >«tnetiniei," and her aunt's

fervent response, "Cod knows, 1 hope sol"

only incri'U-icd lier sobbing. Not until she

reached humc and threw herself on her

mother's breast could she spcnk. "O
niauwia," she cried, "I ttild the man a lie!

I Kud 1 love the l^ird, ittid 1 do not know how
to Ipvc the Lord," TIk dtnr mother, hcr-

«eU a Mcthodtit, aitswereti, "Bui, you love

pa]w and anA little sister end taitqr

bnithcr." " Yes, yes, I do, ch, I do^ I know
jron an. I do love jrou; but I don't know the

lAd. hovcMi I love him^" "Yonfawefaini

he ncetpta it as love to him. Yon did not

Uck dear, you did net nndentand, that is

n."
Tiirough a long life of varied mental and

spiritual eiiperifnci- ; the tliili never forgot

the agony r;iU'-^_-d liy tll<' i U^'- - IruiUr s lijl'.-

take. !?()! tliL' iDrnfint of the deir mntlu-r .

USSliT :irii <: tlial (".«>d i riiti'- l wllat lij\'e slir

enuld fjuu To the last that mother love

was ttu- strongest, snosteot nUMliStinn ni

God's love.

Socnc children arc naturally very emo-

ticmnl, like the one who wa» reading with her

mother for the first time boir JesttS called

Httle duidren to him and blesaed tfaom. and.

thnnring her anus orottnd her mother's

neck, lb* cried. "O mamma* hoar I with I

had heen om of theae cUldrcnl" The
mother cspfadned that die could even now
lie <nie of li>» children bf living and loving

every day as the dear JCSIU tBUgbL The
cliild, and later the woman, never forsot

the lesson.

Other children arc naturally intfUoclual.

at least toa limited degree An hoiu-^t, mu
spokm !a'3 of twrhf. in atfiww toa iiui-.liun

in tllu Suilda^-M-Umjl, dKl^ircd
,

"
I tin lint

liftiivi- m Old'" "Uli.it?" tfiL- tcn-hcr

ijL-n;.iniiL-d. with a IumW mid lom <if luiiror,

"1 d'lll ; IjcilrM; in CimJ, "

l!lL- hid Tc 1
J»-il 1 I'd

trL-nndnusly. liut -till liiim-.tly. Tlie uiim^c,

tiut Vidi-meatuos, tcadiiT rtUukiitl liira ui

very strong terms, poiiitmij to the balcftil

influence he was luinj^ng to the class by
words little Nhort of biaspticniy,atid thitnlen-

inn to report liim tu his parents* Fertunataljr

she did BO. and {ortniiBtelr he had n haoe
whose very atmosphere fanatiied fiujduiu

orthodox denominatioas. The Episcopal,

the Presbyterian, and the Congregational

cbiuches are honey-combed with Unitari-

anism. I1ie yoimg and promising, the bcst-

ediicatrii c)r-r^'y (if tJifsc roid iither ijemimina-

timiN .irr I iiit-iniir.-;, and thu injK'utnuis

irc that in another gcuer.it ion the tdiicalcd

[' irtioo of Amerieaa Prote-.tmti'-ni will be
so." HiLAKV ByGRAVB.

Literature.

of thought, honest eaptcssion, arnpathctic

dvahiig with every mood, aod careful adapta-

tion of instruction to need. letter a minister,

visiting in his home, made an elo(|»ent plea

fur the idea that God is in man. The lad

listened intently, and, when a pause came,

deliberately walked aro'itnd ttic sjienker's

chair, then, stoppir.,: i" fiiuit uf him, with

searching cyra and voice i-.i-id, "Mr.
Goddurd, i in I ".ilk round C'ld* ' "Bless

the boy!" was the delighted resiwitse. "Ask
qui tii'JU, my lad, keep on asking question ."

and a talk followed suited to the youthful

understanding, which Uie l>oy. who had

thought lung and painfully on the mj-stery

of God, long nauembcfedi as did the older

Uslencts.

Instaneca could be muttipiied, by every

thoughtful lover of chHdren, to show ffae

iffgcut BtrtnitT of finding Gist the state

of the ddld'a mind, its natural tendencies,

anil, secondly, fi^«p'™g instruction, sug-

gestion, and ilhtttration to the individnal

n«e<l. It means a great responsibibty, in-

volving u vast auiinint of labor on the lurt

of parent and teacher; hut Ibc reward will

be etiually great to the {sithlul taboRr.
Poaas-A. X C,

As Others See Us«

I think the readers of the Chriiiian

RtgisUr would be vastly inletested in an

article that apiK-aml in the November issue

of the American Cilitett. entitled "The
Fallacy of iTosdyuug." by the Rev. B. A
Wesson, rector of the SC SUjiben's Bpiscopiil

Church, Newark. NJ. Among other things

Mr. Waiaen says: "The greati-st danger of

the Chuidi, from the viewpoint of onhodoxy,

is Cbiistlaw Unitarianisni as found ia the

Tm Baonijni oa

Jodah Royoe. a vols. The
Company. Vol. I., n» OriOkm DcUrim
e/ life; Vol. n., 7^ Real WoM and Ik*

CkritHM Idtas.—Th^ tat days when the

social aspects of Christianity are emphasised,

and Prof. Royce prcssents Christianity as a
social experience, as a salvation by loyuity

to the invisible Church. Never bcfiose haa
tlic idea of the Church been so apotheo-

si/.L'd ur so iuscd with the idea of the uni-

vrr?<:, 'Phis rather startling etposit ion starts

itiini hLstoiica! daln. Init the rliita arc not

(nund in the latest phases of Christi.in evtv-

Intion or m thr initial prearhitiK nl Jesus

The t-ss<'iitial content of Christianity Is to

tie (jfitain«"d troiii Paul, or, latlier. from
' l'»uUac commuuitics," but it is obtained

by a selective process. "Those are right

who have held that the Chnrrh. ratiter

the person ol the {oundsr, ou^ to be
aatha ceaM idift of CbiManilly.''

Faul said. The hotA h the lyiMt. With
Aoyee the concrete pwwinat of the

l,ord Jeans fades entirely into the spirit of

the community, and in the end spirit is not a
name for a dynamic redemption of the will

by divine grace so much as a relation of

mutual comprehension in the community.
Xcvcrtbclcss. this philosophy of loyalty,

s<-izing upon the idr.i of the ChitTvh as the

very esseii"' ol Chrb.tiaiiity, iiuans to be

intensely ctliii.il, and thercduc rfempha-
siites, ».t coru late-d to the ideas of the Church,

the ide.-i* of -.in mui aU»jiiiu-tit, ide.is whifdl

I
irr al-solutely csscutiat to human moral biO'

tur>', wlittbti Christianity exL-.ts oi not. In
l>rief. the thought is thai tin sixwi evolution

of man by a fatal necxis&tty l>n:cds its own
negation in • Nballious iodividtal StU-WilL

Redemptioa faoni this guUt and .iln Vca

thraugh imioo with the noa-le^ coBSWunity
of McwfaiAlBneliittletfby theapMtotlawc
(h^ that toyalty can cure the warfare of the

collective and the hidividual will. B«t the

deeiiest guilt b that of the man who, once

adoptc<l into that lovalty, bcoomes a traitor

to it. He sins against the Holy GItost, and

consigns lus self to the bell of the irrevocable.

Only an atonement can rp^cuf him. This

means that against such ir iKie Kaiilt the

Christian rtimmujsity o;jpu~-es still higher

iiiii^i-- .>[ lo\e, and the .|niilua! world is

Uict: liy til her and more vietori'ius than

before, .\tiiin-tni ni is not one act of one

individual, it is the conttmious action oi the

community. Tiie second volume is a meta-

physical aci;umeiit tiiat such a ooBUUunity is

a divine rcahty, and ia the Hnlwiaa in Ha

I

real and dveiier sttuctuR. How fa IBBiHty

known? Not by pcrOCptiOB

cismj, nor by cooeeptkm i

~

but by a aodal kaowioK
tioa. Only this can know

By Ob the adf inleipfatB M*
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Thb tmites adf to aeV
This provides

The real

JVC tm **y M iDBCfpR-

, ac>! leKiiodi tomik the Holy Siiirit,

tht Holy la^riUB Chaidi. After aB, tUi
real miivetae seems to be a very academic

affair. It seems to do littk more thuu ex-

I to itself. It is a far-off heaven of

tutdenitaadiac, or, rather,

of a motual undcrstaiidinR never comiilrte

One will not use the reproach lliat this philos-

ofAiy bakes no b«cad, but not all o( m feel

quite athMM in •mhWM «{ MB

tarn 9aK tm iv Hnu, Bjr Hantot T.

OMMtock. MdrYwk: Daiibkdv. FaiB *
Obw $1.95 Mtir—ICn. CooHtoek bcfia her

litefary activi^ in the pages of the Christian

XtptUr, aad slie has always been loyal to

its interests. Naturally enough, Retiiler

readers feel an especial interest in her un-

doubted success, aitd tliat tlicy do we have

had frequent proof. Vtx wem story is set

in the Vinctnin mountain* among the people

who long 5ecm<r<i to let the current'; of ad-

vancing civiU/alimi swefp hy Uiem, leaving

fbem airnlcs'ilv <lriftini or (rimli-il. T!'-i'

eipMitati rii n\ chiM laVior, the prt valrncc of

the lii>,i.: wi:rrn i'.T-c.\-r, :hr
]
itcuU-irilics

strcngUic!-i;il hv i^jLition in-iro wider inter-

ests give !lu vvriii r DpiHjftunity for dramatic

scenes as so.jn m the conllltt of an awaken-

ing appears, ruid also allow her to develop

characters unlike, in some respects, those

ikm hu iveTiaasty dnarn. The ttats ol

no of the Irfl*, b tte atoiy of a
Cam *

and his

story of a De<shl>orhood. ft a toticfaed with
{something of the passion for buaaaity, the

faith in democracy, tliat is willing to trust

wfacfc it cannot see dnuly, K> long as pure
aspintioa and honest endeavor tematn

flomitiant. That the earlier book, Joyce

of thr Sorth \V''<nfl', n-arhiNl the uj(),«mk>

sale mark iud is ^t'll --'-jlluii; afliirds the l>c--t

of auguries for another wuie-iipread success

hi the pnant novel.

VlLLAGB iMI-ROVKMItKT. By I'lirrU Th,l\-

ler FarwelL New York: SturRis & W.ilt-iti

$1 net.—Tlie Village Iraptovi im-iu So.ieln-'.

have been one of the agencies that have co»-

tribttted to nake life in the oountiy nmeta
better irarlh while tiwn it was toaie two-

Du The wrilar ol thia hook
uAtt iiHK

that Itoa^ to atirap fresh

of cnatifaK nd aiHlniuim pnbllc vMt hi

their behalf. Thcae chapters reeord wliat

has already been done in such piocB aa

Stockbridge, Maas., where the movemeat
has the longest and best-developed record

nf accomplishment. They discuss with clear

thinking and plain speaking the olivioiis

dutv of TOminnnitics to make the most of their

faii tu', -ir.il hi provide piopcr surromul-

ings for liic )«-oi>lc. and Ihey suKgfit ways

to this end so attractive that the r«d< r L-.

straightway impelled to hi^ sh.ire tu»ar,l

helping akxiiiT the nct-ded itn|ir jvi-tii tit- a

,

lliey arc shown to be by no means nnpossiijle

of attainment. This is a book to be gen-

erally accepted and taken to heart. Thcte

of our HwirtiMB tamm, aad lonich thatb
rfor

idathdr faUi
toftbetcit

The Magazines.

Those who irnagine Ihnt our age is tending

to stculari'-ui raiist be ignorant of the amount
of intellectual energy expended on the sub-

ject of religion in oar f— A feu-

illustrations:

—

The Ci7H»/ri«.'iV( Qunrlerly for December
continues to illustrate the poH^ibilily of

uniti-d ai tivily of all ehurl-h^•^, even without

adimnistrati ve unity. So, for example. Rev.
Charles E. Jefferson, holding a union <i(

churches impracticable at the present time,

makes a powerful plea for amntcd world-
wide caaqMrign against paitteuiar cnrih like

the appalUiig wast* of miHtarintt. "If war
is hdl, then anned peaee it pwiataty, and
it is the mlieiion of the Church to save the
world from both."

The same journal ha.s aa cacdlent artidc

by James Ranuay MacDoaoM on the relig-

ious side of the labor movement. He
dtt im it of vital impiH^tanre for both interests

that the Church should retain the c<jiiiidi-iicf

of nu'ii iti the lulKjt atid socialist mo'.*<-iiient

"Nobody wants thi- Ch;-rrh to become a

political or a socioli-t ui^anjzation, to fly a
reil n.ig and haul ilmvii I lie criis'^es of the

^air.ts we r^ iy that ic i -. the duty of

the Church to stir up Uie miuI.s of men so

that they are iierturbed by the insistency

of the question, ' What ought 1 to do.'

"

As UMial, the Yth MmUw for January has

a fitii variety of tlitaMB: hot "The signifi-

caoce of is altiacUve not only
becauae of the mbjeet, hut boeaaae of the
significance in present philosafihical thought
of the author, Villiam Ernest Hocldng. His
discuirioo ef Beripon's view of intuition

will attract attention.

The Harvard Theological Reviev for Janu-
ary contains another acute expresMon of

F^of. Hocking in regard to Royce's I'roblcm

ol Chri.stia«»ity-

In that jotimal a somewhat drpre-wing

.irtide on "Tlieology and Tradition." by
William R. Arnold. balnncei! by a lively

'and heartening e.\po-.itio[i of the ".Mrxlcrn

.Man's ReUgioii," by John li. l.t liosqiu t of

Boulder. Col. Tbe "spootaiu-ous (Kmn.
cratic socialization of modem reht^ion."
" that immediacy of practical ideafism which
is so pervasively the glory of the present."
is found not to prednda ftr lh« fntnre that
complete intcrpntatiaaof HfcnUek vlll be
a reoDewed theology*

It is always aa faitfanation oficeonstnietion.
renewal, progress, where men are eaccr to
ascertain the essence of o<ir religious inheti-

tance; for such an essence is determined in

p.irt in cxpcctatioti of new and unencumbered
life in the future. In tbe Harvard Ketietc

I). C, Maeinlo-h of Vale shows how histori-

cal study and [iliU.isoiihie^U analysis combine
to emancipate from old theological forms a
IKermancnt and fruitful substance. "Chris-
tiiv.itv 1- the uli<ioti of the <-xi>encncc of

Christ like divine grace; the relief ii whose
universally accessible miracle i-. the ex-

perience of re<leinption from unchristhke-

ma to a Christ-ttfcc morality, through a
ChriaNiltt teUgioHS dependence upon and

with the Cla[iit4iha bwvaidy

PMber." tin twaahtfan of thb fomal
langnaie into the aimpiici^ of preaAing
woidd And Nbcnl and octhodas is aaibaton"

tiil afrtCnMflt.

A similar interest attaches to a lecture

by William Adatns Brown of Union Seminary
on "Modern Theology and the Preaching of
the OiiKiiel," inintedin the BthlUal li'ofllfgr

December. To preachers who have some
fear of tlie new theology, he argues that the
M-initific reconstnictimi <if theology comes
to these generally accepted results: ReUgion
is an iilliinatr fact of life, religiiin.s differ in

kind and worth; only Christianity can
pcniiancntly and completely .satisfy the

nee<ls of mankind, and "Christianity is

Christ, so far as he has yet become mcamatc
in hutiianity." In some of our churches this

is expressed more simply and Itiddly by the
prayer that the apirit wWch wm in

may be in w atew

loay Sohe
POKTY LfSSONf OM THB PMLMS.

B> JaoMS^MI'n.
^J^

Poct^ LmsBi ao^the Nslais'* mmami

Sndv&koalT«KUn«. TW Pwhasutf thssattaliiE
u« bmW nun inlcRitinc uyS Mp^iiJ by tkf I
tlou ol tatumm ud bf tht puultti Inn
uMd is Umm Umbm CLARA T.

TMBtnarerAir
iirrMMMsniK uuemvs cakrer-

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiogntplij

"TN 'ObaMM GoisOM Anzs: A Sniritual
X AiMoUairiiiliy ' wt have a book o( i>-

tcoaeiauraM,cqmsilly for tlMMtwhokoMi
the maiDetic poaeaalilr<ftheBsndariaa
UsIUe BatcvcatbtMcwboaeveraMlUai,
to »b<>m ev«i his oune may be uakaotrn,
cubudl', Itil I.I idlow with k««B lalls/sQ.

tiao Uk durmingly wiitMa Hanoi die d»-

t ela aoBl.'*-nfXMl 010*01

'^'pOLD withsimplidty Ijaisht. s rich

X SmI tolermncz. ft uft'.uiil music
sad beauty of languftxe. — i!^i;ii.7n Tr^n-
leritt

IT U a ddigblfuJ reauaiKCBoe, in which
ooe caa trace the iadueocaand pnewHSc caa trace the iadueoca

which made him «bat be was—

a

tofra*
diaot tiilh, a Chriitiaa bumaniu, a practi-

cslfltystlc Ht|i|>ilyU(dauglue(ha*>d<led
•ncishicuc io wbica (be lalb many of ihoae
penonaldttaib of a life busy in til beni(a
acthridea It sabook toiiriu i.,r in twcct-

whalhMd
s<kbr~

Hchl, aad lor the inpreM o< a maa
Itblliiaf thsipMl iatheswiaa

Wilk frtmlispita, tus
PtiUtit. It unit.

HOUGHTON MIFmH CO.
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b ffw Dolt SfMp.

Wfcne the dalb that stunt on tli* craala h
BcribfaoMd *mI fine from haul to toe,

Art pr»(«H *w1 ptw^fi ini3 «f-nt

For dr*r liUlr ini\^ f^tli ^J:- ij^ilTit: liay.

And what do ym Ubiak they My ap then,

mwylfchi—. in liiiiiili

Of the Hood time comix, when they^ be diened

In daialiist pink kod bltie u>4 whiu.

With bodUcd alippen and r<bbo«* bright.

And. flntchiiic tbar unu to ell ato liM«
fty MOM Kttk mother be choaeB. tno.

AatW Ibw vUiiMramr ud tell

OtIkldMr ttltkuM who win love theoi well.

Jlatf liM'h how they ooibI'tI *t*i cti«r Oirnnetvm,

TtoMbin Inea upon thr !rirlvr;>

—Ren Milb Fmrm, in i'tuHi'M Cfmfmim.

Dim* aad I Mod Vabottiics.

BY KAT8 mmsoM.

There are three things DtUie and I have in

commoo. for all we're so far apart in age

and drcumstances. We both like to be
through our given day's ta.iks one good hour
before bcfltimc, Wc both like to dfTotc

that Slum- liimr ti> " iliii:);^ ihiiit-^." Aiul we
both, at tim<.-;, sire apt to b« a bit Ujr.t-ly,

—

DiUie aiid I, -'he, becatise, in a big family

o( sro«Ti-U[>s, «!u-'i the only one jiiit cvru lly

ten years ciiii; and I, bL-cjiusc I hiivi- no

family ul my very uwu at all. So Hc have

decided to adopt one another, so to speak;

and we accordingly walk home together from

the Mhool ia wWcb the Imcm wlHt I try to

1 iM do our wwnl "hamMiarica,"
t whA m poadfab^ the alum-

mentiofud, juit-before-bedtfane honr together
When Dinic was strapping up her books

the other evmiiig, she breathed such a pon-

derous sigh that she nearly made me blot

the composition I wa» correcting. "Why.
DtUie, dear," a.-ikcrf I, "what is it? Kxain-

I»)e» or bouriil irii--.?"

"No. not ;,')>5 time." ?aid l>iUtc, with
annthcf siijh. " It'i valentines." And she

weiit oil to cxpliiiii tluii •.iw i:K;st M-nil one to

Cousin Sclin.H ir. Salciji. and nniUi.-d dread-

fully to tmil atiotlieJ til I,i..zic I'sjUifer

in CHicbtc, and that all Iht w<irlr!ly wc;Uth

coikviiital uf six cents and three more ceniiug

tu her from Gr.tndma Harrison for running

errands; and what could you buy for nine

oca.ti,aajinvf AndforthetUtdtiowOillK
tigatd liMMt «oe»bvgoiiely. Boor DilUel

Bjr tiuAtim I kiul finufacdwy haaw-wnlE.
"Itct's tmoauv." jmpoMd 1* "yw mnv
joor hdkmgiiigs, I in mine; Uld, if we eeflW

cma may wherewithal, wall jiat up aiut

make some valcntiiis."

So we ransacked bon^ drawers, and desk,

and we gathered some comspondcncc cards

with envelopes, a tube two-thirds full of

photf>-pn«t«,-, a jixxl-iizcd stick nf ^ei^n

Cl:i\iHl. ha-lf ;i t'-.'U t.f 1-11:1 ulli'i-1 lia[-'cr. --"Is

there any bnght ted in it, i/iUn;.' " 1 Liml;
" and some light sky-blue And DiIIil

"Ves, there i«,"—and three or foui pla>-

inx V ir.l- -lu-' 1 lit'i ti li();ir<a;ig, on account of

thtix luvdy Uicks. 'there was the nine of

hearts, the -six, tlie ten o( hearts, and the

ace of clubs. Hie letter Sillie tucked back

into her boe for its anuuDental beek'e eehe.

end ftm ttM oCfaenim ciit« wilh
and mr tiuiTp embroidery tdnon, the tiny

ftdheartetoiaeinoureraile; far, iriwtcver

•be yon nuiy draw or paint or paste on
valentines, there just simply have to be

hearts and hearts!

Then Dillie and I put our heads together,

•nd for several evenings were very busy
indccfl, so that by Thursday we had a good
supply of valentines ready to paste; and,

when -n-L- tcl! ynri hw vrr>' prettv they were,

you'll all wafit to go aiu! do litt -.vise.

Till- rme fnr Cinisin Seima li.id l>lii<.' pin-

whcrl-pap.:r fcirgol-mc-nots parted on. spray-

faNliioii, willi leave:! and tlw viniiiwtins

su-rr traced in green crayon, lying acro'v; the

card, la each comer was one of the liu>

hearts ctit from the whist-card, and under-

neath Dillie had written in_heT very best

hand:

—

" How can I forget thee
If thou forget-me-not? "

Lizzie's had a big fnt pin-whecl-papcr heart

redly glowing in its centre; and e far|ct-nie-

not,—just the blosmm-star witbottt leaf or

sttan,—in each comer, with

"Take thou my heart and give me thiiii\

Sweet Valentine!"

neatly written underneath.

One foe Grandma Harrison—for even
elderly grandmas and aunties like valen-

tine* when they're home-made—bad a spray
of IcKTCi and 5tcm; (made with that last-

fotuver hit of cravLHi) sl.uiiing across it all

•tninB with (niy phiy c;ird hearts instead of

tilossom.s, and a bi>: piijicr heart in each
euraer, while imderneaih it said,

—

"L. M. M.O,
I love you so;

6. 7. S. V.

So won't you be my valentine T'

There were funds on hand for two two-
cent stamps, and Grandma Harrison's love-

token (all properly addressed and stamped
with a pcrfeetly g'w! for-that-purpose scc-

ond-h;ind otie.l w:»s to be laid upon her
brcaidast-plate. So that five left-ovrj- pen-
nies could be slid back into DilUc's bar.'i.: ai

a nest-egg for ooming high feasts and holi-

daye.

An Wtpliwit Stocf.

"I was a flUl-fludgcd M.r>. once, and
never should have lUou^hi of idoptin^- ::iy

present profession if it hadn't Ihth fur a

qtieer accident when I first hung out my

"I hed n lidi neighbor, a nwa I was
baaad to pnvitiate: and the wy Stat odl
I had. after day* of waitidc for iwtienti

iriw didn't eemc; was to hit barn, to see

what was the matter with his sick marc. I

cured the marc, and took in my sliingle;

for from that day to this I've never pre-

scrilx-d for a human being. I had won a
reputation as a veterinary surgeon, and had
tf) stick to it. But t!irit'« neithiT here nor
there. (Jnly, if \uu think animals can't

show i;rutiludc and aiiccttoa, pcriiatw youH
i hai^nv your mind.

" Whsn l'<l liwn in liiisinpiw n yeiir nr twii,

I sent fi'r my hiL^tlii.-r Dick. lie v..l-;

wonderful cluip »it2i all kiud,^ insimals;

and 1 thought perhaps I could work out of

my part of it, and leave that for him. 1

aever dM; ftw Diek's a cettott'bfeitar in

(i6) [PBBimBT 5 1914

New York now, and I ahoidd have to begin
all over again to malie • fifst«ate physlctaa.
But that's what I flueaat to be tiiien.

"Tlie very aest da^ aftar DiA caoe I
got a tdcgnua fron P. T. Bannan. I'd
been down them ooee or twice to hb own
stables, and be had a good deal of faith in

me- The despatch was;

—

"'Hebe has hurt her fool. Come at oncel'

"Hebe was the favorite elephant,—

a

splendid cnsiture, umi worth a small fort-

lllle,
'

'

"I've seen her," broke in one of the
dnimitiers; "and a beauty she wa?, too."

There was a murmur of aKieeintnt from
the mtL-.'.. and the .ti>ry-tel!er wer.t on.

"Wtll, i confes i hciitatcd. I distnistctl

my own ability, and dnailed the r^-nlt.

But Dick was dctcrmii>ed to go. and go we
did. When 'we got out of the cars, Bamum

" was there, with a splendid pair of

'

gnjn. HeeyndMBWBy^diiQiiiy,
'I'd faiiotin you wan siMh m Btlie fd-
low,' he tald ia • disoounied tgne. 'rm
aftald you cant help her.' His dirtnot
put me on my mettle.

"'Mr. Bamum,' said I, getting into the
c;irriage, 'if it comes to a hand-to-hand fight

between Hebe and me, I don't believe an
extra foot or two of height would help me
any.'

"He laughed outright, and began telling

me bow the clcjihaiit was hurt. She hod
stepped on a nail or bit of iron, and it had
penetrated the tenricr part of her foot. She
was in ilitcn-* agony, anil iilmost wild with
the pain.

"l,ong before we reached the endonire in

which she wa.'. we could bear her piteous

tnimpcting; and, when we entered, we
found her on three Jegs,

foot liowlr hadnranl a

uttetiat leoc cries of aagnidi. flwih dnnb
miseiT m her loofa, poor aiiatl
"Even Dick quailad now, 'Vou can

never get near ber,' he wfalvcied. 'She'll

kill you, sure.'

"Her kee(>er divined what be said. 'Don't
you be afraid, sir,' be called out to me.
'Hebe's got sense.'

"I took my hoi of instruments from Mr
Bamiiin.

"'1 like yntir phtrk, my boy,' hc said

heartily: but I own that I felt ratlier quen
and sljaWy as I went np to the hiiKC iKast,

The men cmplr>>ed about the show came
around us curiously, but at a respectful and
eminently safe dJslaaoe, 08 I bent down to
examine the foot.

Wliile I w«s doing to, as gently n I

could. I fdt, to my iiORor, a light toueh «n
nqr heir. It was ea Ught as • wwuwls:
but, as I tttmed and saw tbe great trunk
behind me, it had an awftil suggcstivfneM>

'"She's only curling your hair,' sanf out
the keeper. ' Don't mind her.'

"'I shall ha\x to cut, and cut deep,' said

I, by way of reply. He said a few words
in some lingo which were evidently in-

tenrfcd for the elephant's underitaniliBg
idy. Then he shouted with the UtBUSt '

crKi[ne-^s, 'Cut nwny!'

The man's faitli in-pircd me. There
he itno I. id.>s<jluttl> iii)]i:oUete(l, ilireCtly in

front of the great creiHurc, 11 1 1 , iily jab-

bet cd iiway to her, as if tliis were an every-

day occurrence.

"Well, I made one gash with tbe knife.

I fait the cnip «a any i
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tMjr. ]P(t not UBgently. Cold drops of per-

tpiimtfoa ttood out all over me.
'"Shall I cut again?' I mmmed to call

out.

"'Cut awajrt' came again the encourag-

ing n-s|>c)nse.

"This stroke ilii! thi: work: the al>six-ss

was lutiLvd. We sjuavcd uut the fuot,

(xickiMl il with oukum, nn'i honriil it iii>

Tht nlii;! niuit have bt'cii immediate; for

the gra-iti on tny h.iir rrUivcd, tljf iliiih;int

drew a long, aUnj-i hiiiuin :>riii -well,

I dun'l kmiw wtut hupix^ucd liuxt, fur 1

fainted dead away. Dick must huve fini^iKl

the businen, and iiicked up me and my tools:

I waaM Gmp M a ng. Omt ttU it of nc,
bojril"

Tbe mca were rikat for a ailwite or two.

"Sid Om vk wM" tut «f ttem Mkad at

Oh, jraal I fof|ot the eqwaL Xbmt's

the moral of the iriaok tlary comes

"It must have been • year and a half

after thi* huiiiM-nrd that I was called to

Western Massachusetts tii see some fancy

horaes. Bartmin's Circus hap[Knid to be

there. You may Ix- sure Uiut I called to

inquin: for my distinguished p-ilietit.

"'Hebe's well and ttearty, sir,' the keeper

answered me. ' Come la Hid MC IMT: ihc'll

be Riad to see ymi
'

' .Vuii-jiisi: !
l 1. lhi>iigli I i-.mfi--.s

1 had a liei ii curiuaily to see if she would

know mc as I stepped into the tent.

"There she stood, the beauty, as well as

ever. Per a moment tbe loiibed at ne in-

diffenatly, tben attadily and witli iaMRM.
It bcr tnaik, and kid it

ott mf ifeodider aad then

oa agr hair> Iww vividly touch braasht

back to my mind tbe cold ihivers I endured

at my iatroduction to bert—and then she

slowly lifted up her foot, now whole and

hcallky< and showed it to ok. That'a tbe

aofaar trath. bofr—YoM't
'

Two Sttipid Bofs.

Dean Stanley onoe said to a little boy,

"If I tcU you I waataata iathsMeoadhaU
of 1815. can you tal am wlqr I ana calkd

Aithar?" The sane of the hero of Water-

loo «aa thiB OB aB au'a lipa.

WhM afae yean of a|c^ Arthur was sent

to a pMpantory admil. He was bright

and dever, but could not team arithmetic.

Dr. Boyd writes, m Lontman's Hixtiantu,

that tbe master of the school, Mr. R^iwsun.

dedared that Arthur was the stupide:st boy

at figures who ever oime under lii.s oue.

save only one, who was yet more hoiK-Iess.

and was uruibic to grasp simple addition

and multiii)ic.uion

Stanley rcniaiucd unchanged to the end.

At Runby he rofse Uke a njctct to every

kind of eminence, exe'e[>l that of <loinK

"sums." lu due time he took a iirst-class

at Oxford, where the cli».-«ic* and .•\rus-

lotle's Ethics were the books in which a

student for honors must be proficient. He
: havB doue aa wctt at CaadKidge.

mat be aa

after year*. WiUiam B. (»ad«toa« tetao

could make a budget speech of three houn'
length, and full of iigures, which so inter-

ested the members of the House of Com-
mons tliat tliey filled the hall, standing and
silting, till midnight. The story has two
morals. One i.s that a boy may be .stupid

in one stuity and bright in all the remain-
ing studies. The other moral is—and it l>

most iiuportuni — lh;it a Injy may overcome
•jy hard study his natural repuxnuncc to a

lertain stutiy. and even heenme an emiiu'iit

niu.sler of it.— \'o%Uk'5 Compiirtion.

Gbifcr and the Cats.

Ginger b a big shaggy dog the exact
color of ground ginger. He is .such a pet

of the family that he is allowed to sleep in

the house. His bed is on the kitchen lounge,
and Mistress made him a little mattress to

keep him warmer. Tlii.. l.. kept during the

day at the foot of an unused stairway. When
it is bedtime. Master saya, "Gauie» Cinger,
it's time to go to bed."
"Row wijw." says Gin>;er, aad off he

trots, seizes his mattress, drags it across

the lliMir. then pulU il up l<i the fruit of the

lounge. It is funny to sec hun cba^c arounti

in a circle two or tlircc times liefore he curl-

hitnsclf up for the night. In the morning
he dtaga hia matlnsa back to the atakway.
Buff aad Feny are two eooa eat* who live

in the lama houae. Baff b big aad tood-
oatuicd; but FCRy ii BtUe, oU. aad some-
what spoiled. Ginger has been taught to be
kind to the cats, and they in turn are more
Iricndly than eats usually arc, still they are

iiirire or less jealous of his greater privileges

Thry have to sleep out in the bam.
One cold winter morning Master bad husi.

neM for Ginger before he had time to do his

chamber-work \S'hen GiM>.-cr came in again.

Buff and l'cK>:y had taken pitssession of his

bed. Bull was jiiljilantly working her

paws up and down, and purring like a big

automobile. Peggy wa.s curled into a fluffy

gray ball, and merely oi>ened one eve when
("»inger appeared. Ginger looked at ihe eats,

then prauccd and whiited. No doubt he was
trying to say. quite politely, "Excuse nie, but

it is time to put my bed away." He whined
once awre to auk* wuc they heard hun.
"Mow thetcH be a acrapb" declared Mis-

tress. " I'll bet on Pmr."
"I'll bet on Giaaar, It it ia two to one,"

contradicted Master. "HcRt Giagcr. go
put your bed away."
"Bow-wow, bow-wow," barked Ginger,

going a bit nearer the cats.

Bull sliipiH-il tteiuliiig and purring, huffed

up her back and spat defjuntly. I'eggy

didn't move at Buff's warlike altitude, but
It was noticc<l that she was watchilV Gia>
^er from her two slits of eyes,

"Go put yoar bed away," icpeated Mas'
tcr.

"Bow-wow, bow-wow," luiswereil Gm-
ger, dashing forward, tben back with the

speed ol lightning, while Buff spat and I'eggy

tightened her paw fur a stroke. They had the

coveted bed and ii mnail willing to fight to
keep it.

"I told m to put

Ginger groveled at hb feet, tooUag ttp as
if to ask, " What caa oae poor dog do agaiaat

twocata}"

"Ginger!" and Sfaiter abnnped Ui foot.
Ginger stopped, stnd^teaed op, tfaca toidc

a fighting poaitiaa. Peggy got to her feet
in haste, and both cats had a paw lalied a>
IHrctantly.

"U-r r-r," growled I'eggy.

"Spit, spit," went BufT.

Ginger didn'l hark, lie w;ei waiting When
he saw that I'l ccv's paw had relaxed a bit,

he made a rush, Kialiln d a enrnerof thoaiat-
trcss. and down il cami'. cnts and all.

What a mix-up there was fur a fesv min-
utes I Mistress jumiied uprm a ch.nir to be
out of the way. What a squirming, twist-
ing, and waving of gray tails and yellow tallf^

for tNiggy and Buff were taUaglhair revenge
on Giager. Then dia air daand. Otager
dragged Ui pmwrty amy to mUCi, and
Buff aad Mggy leunled
where they nursed their fatjufed I

glared out to sec what wool
"Good dog," praisad Maater, when tlw

iH'd wa5 in place.

"Good dog' Vou mean poor dog," pt»
tested Mistre-»s, Ketting down. "Loolc at
his nt>ve." Ginger whined and laid his nrwe
on her lap. He fell he diil List year when
he had a light with the porcupine. He had
three long, deep scratches tluwn his noite.

"Never min i. Gir.;.;er, " vnd Master,
patting him. "thu^e ^:iul\ cat'^ will never get

on yoiu- bed again," and they never did.

—

/tnnMMcan* WM*r, in Zion't BtrmU.

Mother (anxiously): "Don't go near the

horse, dear: he doesn't know you " Child
Ito the aiiiiual): "My name ltd Dorothy
Perkins, horthcy."

—

Boston TroHicript.
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COPBLAND

II.

Cauiaxt, Auisrta.

time b <B Calm^ * poputatioa

The

of

over a considerable area.

liRb mUx. well-made street* and good shcrpa.

lAniy of the bonks and public biiildinis

•pr boDt of a gray EantlsUinc. which gives

an appeaiance <rf solidity uml distinction

to the city. 1 wa-^ t.iki^n ou a visit to the

public schools, and found tUem cxc«-<Sinsly

wcU equipped, and attended by chiStlren

who looked remarkably well fed and iluthed.

There arc several Urge churdses,—Baptist,

Uethodist, Presbyterian. Bpiscopaiian,

Roman Catholic. A university has recently

bees founded, and I liad tbe pleasure ot

IP—rtug tl» dean aad mou menberB o(

Ike ftaff, aad of ddlvMtaK •» eddreas

UMler tlw attfikcs of the Umvenity <r.

BdncatloiMl ml Social Prableins in London.

The UditeriMl oongreKatioa consisti of

about 75 awobeni. The church hall is

VeD placed in a rcsidentiaJ part of t!ie city.

There are people of all sort* ;i.ud condiiio.ns

connected with the congregation at Calvary.

I preached on Sunday, Scpti-nilM-r 28;

afwtit 70 Btliilt^ were prt"!e:st in the mom-
inu, uiiwardi ( nxj in the cvcmnR. The

hymn---ui^in(; was r\cfllctil, led by former

mt-nilnT ol nut clmicli at Bradford, assisted

by muwiliex Iroui Horwich. There b a

weU-attended Sunday-school. People Inmi

Birmingham, Coalville. lUord, Lioildoa. end

elsewhere, intrndiHCed UfClvw tfjf

services. At the mdMwmic hetiiie thm
urn ffom Co ta 90 meaoit. and • toore at-

tcntWe end apineiedve audicaee no one

eenid hew dcsucd. There were several

Vieilon prant on each occasion, and all were

eordW >n their expieanons of gratitude

to the two Unitarian Associations for the

mts^iooary work they were doing in Canada.

The congregation is self-supiMttnis: the

Rev. John Rvans, formerly bclMiining to

the Univcrsalisl dcuorainatiim, had bt-i-tj

elected as ministpr, hut dom<-.tic reasons

prevented his setUcnu-nt. Tlie sulxcss that

bos attended the wurW m Ciiaiiry reflects

great credit upon tlic ministry of Mr. and

Mrs. Pratt. I was delighted to see iji

CitlKary such e»Tdences of the importance

and value of our Unitarian principles and

faitik

BDMONtow. Atmtk.

I spent a kw duys in thia interesting

dty wliich, itkc liuuiy other places in

the West, has grown with crtrar-'~

rapidity. It covers at preseAt, It

to me, too large eo m»t inyolvng

siderablc expense in "
_

byiag, aad the like, mdileb anight have

bcea laved. if flie "real ertale" bmo bad

IftUil to Induce «o many people to purchase

building "lota." The popuUition is re-

ported to exceed sixty thousand, but it is

•prcad out over an area probably as large

as the city of Birmingham wiib a popula-

tion of more than half a million. The

dwelling !:iiu5c«. ?!-.fip», warehouses, banks,

churches, niui scli jol? give to it a prosperous

apnnir.mcc. with piotuise of rapid develop-

mcnls in thv lu-ar fnlure. Kdniontuii is

the capital ol Alberta, the seat of the
- - ai the Uai-

erslty. ITie fliiuatc was mo»t agreeable

and braciug during the days 1 was there.

The winters are sak) to he hri|ht and dlT»

90 that, when the thennouctir bUa to

taty ormmed«ma taker aevokthe currents

ol flM enl «r the body do not freeael

eppeaianoe of the diPdm airtaialy

cnted that beehhy men and women may be

Kami in Edmonton
The Unitarian nwvetnent is of recent

fonnation. Mr. Pratt held a few sctvu*^.

Mr. A. J. Pineo followed later as minister.

He succeeded in attracting a considerable

number of peopli-; but app.iriMitly be could

not hold them, and so be resigned in the

springof 1915. I met several of the memlxTii

of the oDHSTTesation in oonfefence alons

with .Mr. Pratt. I wn-s impresi^cd by the

character nt the mca and women we inter-

viewed. There bfi-ms little doubt that

Bdmooloii oilers an admirable field for

the tabors of an able, earnest, aictne Uni-

tarian minbtcr, wbidi it would ta Tery

ditiicult to matdi anywhere in finglnnd.

The congregation, with the «d of the

American Unttadaa Anadntion, are pre-

pared to pay a fakfy of fsso: appar-

ently there would be no difficulty in a

minister and his wife getting along on this

salary at least as well as on £iio in Rngland.

especially if he bays "a lot" and eretis

his own house,—not «o f.xiti.h or expensive

an experiment as it stjunds. The oii,-auiza-

tion Siii<1 tnanaifcmem of the movciiu-tit

•itand Kre;itly i:i need of iiiiproveinent

My week-cveniDg lecture lOctoln-r ji

did not attract a l ir^r audience -barely

I
so: at the Sunday service ((>cu>t<er 5J

there were upwards of 100. There are

only 30 to 40 people closely identified with

the niiivement at present. I

capable minister could double tta

ship hi three aoMhs.

la tills enlightened age, ytat ot our Lord

1914, a startling thing is occurring in Pitts-

burg, one of the largest of our American

cities. "Pitly" Sunday, the evangefot,

has built a creat taberaade, holding; li.wx)

people: the Pre;b>'trrian, Bapti.st. and

Metluxlist ehiirchcs have nnite<l. uiid are

5>.!p;xiiting him w.th ;dl the zea! of Cnii.a-

ders: Ih jusiuids arc beinu ti:nied away from

the tiib«niacJc d«iily, aad the city 13 in a

religious frenzy.

Mr. Sunday is preaching a teal bdl fire

with brimstone yoa can aacD, m real de*il

with honu aad e tail: he b ttainderinB

anathemas against all who do not believe Ua
t^.jitnf (partiBuiaxly Uidtariene), and is

I, Huxley, and Spencer

Into the *"*t flrea. All this would be sad

enough If he were appealing only to the ig-

norant; but It is an astounding fact that

many of our most gifted and best educated

ministers and laymen ha^x been drawn into

the emotio:;al tnafl-itrora, and are giving Mr.

Sunday « holc-s.julcd suiiiiiiii.

We Unilaji.uis liave sat serenely In our

diurchcs for ycarv, snothing our consciences,

and Indulging our scasc uf -.elf •ati.-.lai tioii

with the belief that, although our movement
was a small one, the effect of uur teachia^

was permeating the older churches with new
light. Now, k) and behold I those frightful

l&.8undavls«
laAflmka. IxtnanotheUindtothHtiBeL
He b badtas a great reactionary movement,

which wil aooo make itself felt in all parU ot

nlcss it is met with strong and

Dii.w<»ni S. LunoN.

I feel that the people of the Unitarian

fellowship shwiW know and appreciate wliat

isgoiiiRo" in the city of Pittsburg. "BiUy"
Sunday is holdiug an evangelistic debauch, in

a wooden tabernacle just across the street

from the Carnegie Mtiseum. The contrast of

the iofluence of the two institutiaas is strik-

ing. The dty is stined by the vnlgar

methods and uttdanoa of On revivalists,

which make food BUtlar tor tt« newapapcw
that are alert to vaathalrappoftnaity. Mr.
Sunday aanna to heve can^ a brte part of

the orthodox dergy in bis net, tome of whom
an aduKBCd of bdng in it, Imt have not

enough stroigth and caanBa to hrcak out

and denounce his methodsand bb untme and
corrupting teachings.

It is said that a large portion of his hearers

arc tXHiple from suburban towns who come

out of curiosity or who are less modem in

theit rdii;iou5 thuJang tbsui the ptoplc of

the city. The car lines are rcapins profit on

the long hauls. Mr, Sunday .seems to have

made a mistake in coming to so l.irgf a city,

and is apparuatly piqued at has failure to

move Uie masses and at the silent or open

disapproval of the more enUghtcned dUxens.

No doubt he rwUies that be hna reaagr

"repeaters" amonc his oonvertSt aod If wt
ae laiie a ntnia fiaasnaHy «r otkcf^

he haa emectol.
yoimg life is bdng so misled

that it win years for recovery to normal

spiritual growth. Reli^ous life is being

lowered and the tature normal work of the

churches made marc difficult. School woric-

ers ore troubled. Some have given their

a-iscnt to Sunday's influenc*, others arc in

ffvolt. Libcruls have thoroughly lealizcd

that their balUe for tiecdora is not won. and
axe turning to our ehij:i. hK.s and UMng them
KlaiUy as instruments with which to combat
tiui evil of itH-diKvaliMi wlvdiw ounu^Uag
the hfc of our day.

The ministers of our churches, Rev. L.

Walter Mason. D.U.. of the First Uoitarian

Church and Her. Charba Jt. flnydtr, d
the Northside Unitarian Chnrdi am reaMnf
tatwIiisftTiiytiwifapfflrtuiij^ affftrdtil thrr^ih

>fr.l

ea the KhMla. Our
preaciilag a Kilea of Snadaiy evening ser^

mons an the Uoltoriaa faNcrpretation of
religion to voy large congregations. The
newspapers are giving a fair chance for the

publication of their utterance? Kach minis-

ter has published a strong sermon. dcl'imnK

and defending Uni^I>^:lni^:Il ;ii;,iii:-.t the

attacks of the revivalist, copies of which are

being distributed by tin- thout.aiids. Demand
for tficse sermons and for other lluitaiian

lilerat'-re n Large, and is being well supplied.

In otliei words, our ministers iiri: "well on

the job," aad our churches arc pcoliUng largely

by the religious stirring.

Let the easy-going "liberals" who think

b dooa. aadthe i
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tite notice,

and Bufi

fnooeupiied "libctalf,'

1W7. «e «4 ««r cUUmi rfMl aotmp the
tniu of ipidtiial Vbvtr. The ItaltMtaa
OniRh is theCNtt iflstrttment tor the needed
wwndprtlon of hmnan soub. It U the
pmervcT of spiritual Christianity, and h
our defender ojcoinst oil the superstitioaa and
tyrannic! which threaten the coming better
day. Incrca5* the power of the Ubcral church
if you would make ci>iljzatioii worth while.

Tbb k tittJini dntr an<j IirivilcKC.

1'. M. Brnnett,

KM AgfKt, L'nilarian Conjo'enu oj the

Middle SlaUt and Canada.

Cbc Onfterftti fVHowsMp far

Rev WiUuini I[ Rani'iay, in his introduc-
tory rcmarlu, broiixlit up tin- question of llir

ICMlutiOlU passed at the GcJieral Con-
fcrcnoe, desiring to reatTirin (hem. He said

that afl the Icadiac denominations have
praetkaUy eadmed thetn, and that most of
tin peoph «to HOC pKMBt wiMB thv w

M ml M tbaw 1^ iNd left die

; bgr fhut tiow, kMW ttcy«m coob
> Bad bad had ampktiiBe to talk thetn
He nid that, while Bberty is a good

thine, too mndi of it take* away the oppor-
tunity of doing things together. He in-

sisted that we were not afraid to go on rec-

ord the<>l(>i[iriilly by teaching our children

the Kivc Points of Our Faith and pladng
them on the walls of our churches and Suii-

<lay -schools, and that it wa.s no \c>s our duty
as a Christian church to moke our attitude
in nuttcfa of gawnl anciat aim iwrteeHy
clear.

Rev. R, F, Ix-.ivcns c;iUc-d attention to the

mistaken reference of Mr. Draper of Hope
dale, last spring, to the Unitarian Fcllow-

tUp lor Social Justice as "a group of Social-

Be peiBlad out tint the «c|aniza-

; to any one pro-

fhat; « • BBtter of feet, the
M—hew hdd veiy tfvene opiniaiia. Be

disagreed with the dulnaan, Mr. Kanaay,
as to the Washington resoiutioo*, holding

that divenity of belief forbids the commit-
ting of annnvoiced minority to any given set

of statements, and that better than passing a

set of rcsolutiofis is the taking to one's own
heart the duty of thinking out one's own
M>d.d (ailli and workinR lowiird one's ideal

conscientiously. He said that the meetings

of Jaiiuaiy ii wtie not primarily church

services, nor were the persons who attended

them social workers or social reformers,

that eiu:h meeting was a gathering of people

interested in the church; that the church

and its members should exert an influence

lor hniBan benefit; and that the church's

fmctioa. in oontnuSstinctiaa to the special

iiwk cC olbir nfooi tepclwb was to keep
the vestal Una of the spirit baming is the

oftte people. He said that. nUie
the Unitarian body nor the Fdkiw-

ihip ihonld oonindt itself to any measure

or profranune of reform, the church must
I Ita diMiB to heaiinK and

Unionism. Socialism. Symlicalism, Co-opera-
tioo, and other reform movcmenU with
Wirich people are perforce becoming more or
itm bndliar in these dayii. Me spoke for a
Wr iMering and hilHBgi ut and sympathetic
WOSldaimtioB of tte many measures before
society: for a Jotatag of feaad^i heads, and
beartt on the part of empk)]p«r and employee
toward the worldng out of iMr common
prablemi; for the aboUtioo of wage slavery
without warfare; for the appredatioa by the
chnreh that the labor movement has a rcUg-
ious idea] and aim. and that, as a religious
uiganization. the church should not op-
pose any one of its plia.';es, but should
seek to become fannliar with the entire
subject in order to kivc the necessary fair

hearing. In closing he ururd that wc -.hmjli)

be true liberals, shutting out no one iis

Theodore Piukrr was shut out; nor vci
things and thoughts that wc ought to cu-.-.

iider, lamgnllim mtber that there miglit

he lemer aavim of their time to-day,

hacr apoadm with leal emi enthusiasm as
of old; and that.hutaad el crucifying or
perNCBting them, we should adopt the atti-

tude of the great Hbeial, QaauBcl. who bade
men realize that, if a tUqg wtt aot of Qod»
It would die of itself, bat. if itwm of God.
opposing it were futile.

Prof. B. D. Staibuck said that Christian-
ity started as a spiritual brotherhood, a
fraternity of common spirits in the ordinary
things of life as well as the i«piritual. but that
it became heaven -centred and for seven-
teen centurie-t imagined itself In t.i'Kc charge
of an abstract relation to an al untiv (Vi il;

in fact, became a religion of Dihi t-wnrldli-

Dcss. He i:<.in!.;d cut that Mu-h streams of
tendency flowing into Christianity a-, .A-i t Ii

cism, Onalism, Tnuucendcnt.iU . :
.

platonism, ami ItistitutionalLsm liatl dwarfed
the real Christianity, and that wc were
only just beginning to reahze to Jay the
domination of these streams of tendency,
only ju t li' iTiiining to try to shake thcni olT.

He called attention to the diflieulty of

outgrowing custom as witnessed by thr
wearing of buttons on the sleeves and hacks
of coats for ten or eleven centuries: persist-

ing in spelling "through" in the centuries'
old way hutcwl of "thru"; having Chiht^
lou pirn; deeonting with greencty aa ie
Greece's manner of tree-woKthip; OenMaqr^
dinging to the ITide-log; and chfldna hi
Southern California, who never saw snow,
talking about reindeer in oonaection with
Santa Claus. He noted the tenacity of
certain plirases in our Utnrgy and sentiments
<jf fift<-i-n and eighteen centtuics of dogrtuis
ui (iiir services, that arc still in use, though
ih' v do not fit our common life any L*tter
than does the idea that the priest is a tticm-
Sx-r of the City of God in the heavens, and
that, the more righteous and imp-ortant be
looks, the more sinful the ordinary man
ought to feel for the gooi! of his mhiI, Hman-
dpatioo from this idea of the "elect" or

• liowt but the various lefomia*
tefe all liMB steps out, and It la now

thedomfanntaole hi 1

the hidivi^ hat a tight to «!
"a birth in beauty." The ChlBch haa had
to catch up with ItMlf and to baeone a
social institutioa. Secret orders and fra>
tcmitiex have gotten stronger than the
Church along certain lines. Recreations,
and so forth, go on outside the Chiu-ch.
Dr. Stnrbuck believes that the Church
should widen itself whatever way it a«n to
t;ikc in thi- i-nnnrin life of the common

I iM ;'v ]L, tliat it must become

am
BY

An cntertaininir «tocy with no probkni nor
unpleasantness, but just enough of love's
complications to give it piquancy. A won-
derful collection of old valentines plays an
important port in bringring reootidlistion to
all concerned and happiness to the young
pair of lovers. An ideal Valentine gift

appropriately bound and charm-
ingly iUnstrated in ccdor.

$1.00 net
Poatace extra.
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I; Oat ft k ttillfo off from
tlus, aod that it is the pcrwnl fOpCMUibiUty

o( each one of us to help faring tins idea,

tUft apirit, into our leei&latur», our iihops,

onr bomcs, our churches, in order that there

may cotne about a democracy of religion, and
earth become a K*rdei) of righteousness.

Report of the Gcmumtown meeting ol the

T'liiiurKiti FeUomlilit for Sacial Juclice.

Jan. II. 1914:—

"MoRAI. EsSRKTi.'iLs IS Social Rli'okn
"

Rtiv. H- R RLoman SAid t±i.it ciur l>tst

and Jiiueit siiiixit: atiuui^c*^ tcfuitu

must, for some time to come, be of an ex-

perimental nature. No man can say with

flKtainty just knr tte aew principles we
lediiig aflir and wriring to apply will

wotk «Ht, We matt nufee the
ia order to nw how ther work otit Tt

even be that a number of lives and careers

auqr hAve to be sacrificed in the laboratory

of experiment The patience, self-control,

ood Mlf-«acrifioe thus demanded are neces-

sary moral essentials we do wdl to recognize.

There arc certain other moral essentials

fuminini^jital to any intelligciit approach
to the sr^^ial problem. The first ol these

is The Ci'mmunal Sfnse, which finds it^

CXpreNtiuu Ulld flultiiPU in pulilu: S]ii.-U .IMll

is based iipori n rcci>^iiitiuii of the solidiirily

of human iutcri'^lH, f.inci; no luan lisu-th

to hi]u»df" nor hits mijf si^lil m> U> iivc-

Thc only tecure and proper foundations of

policies, economica. and a true aocial liXe

on gfMfldod flot ospedtanQr fioc hi oun*
mriil profit and km, but in tbe mqrol im-
pqwtiwi of hoBBB ootm. Our pnoent

ofo not tbtt tmnlt of
I natmc too mndi. hot of

having tftttted it ftr enough. The hutinctt

of self-prcscr\-atian and sdf-dcvclopmcnt
should not be t>lauied for seeming to cause

difficidty in a civitixation which is at fault

in hampering them. If they seem to inter

fere yiitli ajtumercfel values, it should be
rcrni-mlr-i! <! lfi.it -.d iullixl i.^mmcrciat values

arc dependent [mmiinly on community (xin-

gregation, aii<l thai imiiv iiUuils i.liuuliJ Ix-

permitted to exploit public nr-rd.. ior pnvale
profit. The oommimal .^ii-vu ir^ tiie recug

uition by the individuiil ol Lttiiun definite

moral obligations to the society u)x<u Hhieli

all that he value^3 depends, ll u> uuly tin-

developnteat of this sense as a moral force

that can change the temper of pfcsent-day

The Meaad eHnintiil m locial wtknu is

S»M rjsfwi,-^t high moral cooviettea
and dovotiou of men of inward moni purity
and sincerity which will make them dream
dream.s for society and have the courage to
leud ill tlie e . ulution wiiich it is the purpose
of itieir \n-i<i[i to hasten. Social vision must
be the diart and compass for Public Spirit.

The third moral essential is Social Courane,

—the collective exprcs-sion nf tli.tt fJersotud

cixuragc which is stroBK e:;oui'h to defy so-

ciety in the interests of -.u.jiLty; wiiiih (e-art

v.ul the niub w}.:::: i:f lllf Uller: Il;;htellrd,

but wljicil tuJucs that crowd ji vehol..gy

inevitably rccoicnizcs and hnally :i|ii:iuve.

the intelligence which dares to fuilow iti>

aiooere oonvlctioo. The atrang man lives

Cor the fflonent of criiis when bis vuicc

win carry ohove aU the laws aod cuetoma to
iriricb Mciety has ever paid ImBingc; whn
ho faeajaeti • hnr mte himidf aad UMo

Sacial oounce is oekljr itsdf be-

in order to heoome
heroic and to embarlc upon needed social

experiment. Social courage is far moti' I

important than lack of social ability. The I

lock of social vision and social courage point
|

to a still deeper defiocniT' winch maktr-:

'

plain the need of a ttwrth ontial caKotial

in 'WH-inl reform.

nus fourth essential may be callcj Sixml

Faith I( k, first, a truirt in their own ap-

liointed le.iders by the ;>ev)plt- thcnwlvrs
It is. -.ecviiul, a tru-.t in the pcojilc or. the part

of llie k'a<iers and f:tTurr:. of MK-ii-ty. It

m oUicr words, a r«:ligiuu5 laiLh m Uac in

tegrity of Imman nature, the divinity of

humanity. TO aucb faith alone wiU the

heart of humamtj; lang hantmud \lf mis-

btist, respond.

Brarjr eocial prafaicm is at bonam a
re^jiom pniUcm, haa a apiritnal ligiiifiCBnee.

Until this is recognited it is never properly

understood. Thoroughly analyzed, it will

be found that all social conditions and eco-

nomic institutions ore the reflection of a
deeper philosophy of life. To change or im-

prove the social structure «re must diange
and improve the soci.il philmrtpViy

We need a new faith m the cl^Rnily and

divimty of human nature, antS only this can

i;ive the riKht dire\:tHjn to the aspiratuniv

after Mieial .•eforni that arc stirring in the

present a^e. Ttiis il is the Itiisiiiess of the

Cbuxcli to hd^ to crcite, and m creating tt

the cliurcbes will make their beatoontriijution

to the sodal problem.

UoHhIhi T*ii*fcn«^ Kdlcf Ftnd*

The appeal thran^ «he cehuDt of the

Chrisiicn Rtgjbkt for money eontrifautkm
in aid of the BttlpKfail aod other Balkan
refugees, ne,irly oil WOmcB and dliMren,

victims of the recent atrocities in Thrace and
Macedonia, has met with an encouraging

rcsiHMisc. The first instalment of aid has

already been forwarded to our Unitarian

miraionary. Rev. .\ntcmy ^t- To;i!isky, «"hii

flu', sneh e.ol)le MT\'ue 11. this Leld las't year,

than wb'.ni ii:ie could not desire a more effi-

cient and devoted aiinoner. Why should not

Unitariaie., who |i;ivc so generously throiinh

unseetanan chunncis, also show their l. yalts

li> liicii uwn dcnumiiiauonal Uudi-rtakuiKs

when they are alifkwtly and aowlfiEhly

axiministcrcd f

In the mean time the rejKWts received pri-

vately, or through the public press, gi^x an
iacna^mly tiafic and nmving dcacriptiaB

of the pnwailhic Atrat in this unhappy
country. Tho imdly of tlicsc professed

Christians and Mafwrnetans towartb the

helpless women and children of the villages

they destroy would make one almost despair

of human nature, were it not relieved by the

world's charity which now is beginning to

find itii way into the-.c region*, so lately*

ravaijid liy war.

It Is es|H'cially desireii that srnall tontnlr.:-

tioies l>e sent in f:'->ni ni;ir:v itulividnal satj-

sirilx'is, aiMl thai riiir ihureh^s, Stirniuy

sch'>jl>, Vo-,i;;- I'Lople's Rclip;ie.u> l inaos,

aikil .\Jliaucti> liij tijur uiudcsl pML in thi.*

urgent and commendable work. Five cents

u day, we arc told, will sustain the life of a

in one of tlMae BHl|aiiMinfN(ts. mostly
the airivil of apring

to their

coltimle anew their

Onr aid
complish mudt. bttt let It bo praaipt.

The f " " _ "

"

edgedJ—
Mrs. Nigfadn^ale fs^oo
CarlHile Unitamn Chtntb 5.00
Mrs. Mary A Webber 2S-0O
C"harh-s Iv Smith. to oo
.Mi-is Iv .May _ 1000
Mlss Addicic Will^ 5.00
Mrs. F. M. McGanry looo
Grafton Sunday-sdwol laoo
.JllieeM.Bto.fc 5r«
'l"he Misses RimViall . . . icio.on

A Friend. Providence. R.I 100.00
Miss Elizabeth Hurd j.oo
Mrs. George G. Lowell tSM
Clarence K Carr . , , , JXO
Miss Kmily Cray „ g.00
Charles W Wcndtc 10,00
Chestnut Hill Allia:ia>.,, lo.cxi

Arthur H. Emmons, imiki
Contributions may be sent lo Rev Charles

W, Wendte. 15 Beacon Street, Boston. Mass.

National Leagtie of Unitarian Lafoien.

The Laymen's League have made a new
de;iafturc this winter in puttinK Ml Ofiaoif-
in>; siTTctary into the field.

l,o:i(^ since the women of the parishes

umted in tJie National Alliance tutve been

rendering splendid service to the local

churches and to the dcnonunation at large.

They ba\-c planned oad WQitod to|ethcr to
meet the great 1

upon the 1

• larger yiAon of the mladoa of the IMtar
ttall fOipd than could possibly have beoi
gMDCd by merely pursuing the roood of
narrow parochial interests. The AHiance
has been a unifying force in the churches and
a missionary power in the worid.

Ttie League beUe^-cs that an equally graat

opportimity for n<:eftilne«i is opening Ijefore

the laymen of the ehiin.hes,. The time hr..s

<'am« for a forwaid uiovenient. for cverywheie

adv;iiicing the priucipUs fut which L lul.iriiMls

.land The nccasi<5n calls for the organiza-

tioT, of the iiie:i of the churches, and this is

the work to v^ lucli the L«.atgiic is now address-

ing itself. The field secretary. Mr. Samuel
B. Nobbs, is visiting the men's clubs in the

churches to explain the pUTpCtfi and aims of

the League, and to point ovt the advantace*
to an caaccmcd which cone from the f

don of the dufaa into a (raat 1

atiaii. Already Mr. NobbclwaweheahcfoR
diA) at Rockland. First ChtUCh. Doidiaf
tcr, Greenfield, Springfield, and Salem, end
in c\xry church has awakened great interest.

It is aiw iioped by the League that there

may bet men's clitl< i:: ci ry Unitarian chtutih

in the coimtry, Mr. Nobbs has already as-

sisted at tlic organization of clubs in Nashua,

N.H., West Soiuervillc, Petersham, iind llul-

finch Place, and with possibly one exception

all have taken steps to join tlie League

At tlie May Anniversaries there vnll be
u imeiirit; of the Lraijnc to which the affili-

ated i Inl s will semi delegates. At that time
the wxjck of the Lcaituc will be tbarouglily

discussed, and definite plans for future OoM*
tics will be laid before the meeting.

Meaaarfiil^ it ia dnad to make as many
upixjintaMBti fine the MA aocRtaiy as poo-

aible tor adJwiati bdtee dAa akaadr hi

oiittaww, aad to spaak to imnps of assn ht
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diurchcs whoe m yet no dub* have been
ocgmniawl- Be*ide« the amazements already

mBd<? tor the nert three months there is op-
jxtrtunity for about twenty more appotnt-

menlt. Mt Nolilr" iii a stronc and direct

speaker. The minister of a church wlitrc he

f^cently asRt^tOLl in m^iiinriii^ a rluK vrril^

•S foiUowv to the 5<N:Totar>- of the League:
"Ymi spoke truly wlicii you saiti t!iat Mr.
Notibs WiLs tnt^TfNtinK speaker and a

stcam-tm^nc far energy. He waa all that

and more. He was forceful, mtereitiiig,

wise, aad stimulatin(. Send us some more
Kka Um," I ^ill Im iIkI to hear from any

are dtihwn ol askins appMntments
iiltb Mr. Wafchi

^ ^
^

Gbe \[oimg pcoptr'8 Rclfgleua

Union.

The Boston Ff(l< i-iii.)ii of Y P R. V. held

it-i rieventh Mul-winter Mix-tinK on Siind.'iv,

Jan, j'i. 1914. at the church of the Thinl
Religious S(H-ifty in rNirc}tt".ler, with iin

Mtt-ndunrc of 311, within one of the record.

The mcctia^ opcutil with au itugtuliuu hy
Rev. C. A. Hendersoa of Philadelphia, and
an address of wckome by the pastor. Rev.

with K nlMD, to «Udi AitceD
respoodcd. The leoctaiy's icport

«f the la.1t meeting was km! and aocepted.

Miss Chcnowetb reported for the Friendly

Service Committee, telling of the philan-

thropic work accompli.'«bed. Miss Richards,

chairman of the Membership Committee,
told of the prospects for interesting new
unions. For the Music Committee Miss
Richards reported that a cborus from the

federatiou furnished music at the meeting

of the Unitarian Fallow- hip for Srvdnt Jii'sttcc

on January it.

Mr. Allen, ChH.inn.i;i of the \V.iys aiiU

Means Committee, announced that a comedy,

"The Colonel's Maid," would bo given for

the facncfit of the iedomliM by « picked cast

kt the faOowfaw phwca: Mcetiiiriauae Hill,

HIM;, OocchaMir, Mwch II tad 12:
• UnitaxlHi votiy, ICMCh so; Charch

of the Disciples Parish Houm, Penway, Bos-

Im, March ty.

A HospitaUty CammittaBikttaufatliii ofMr.
Frederick G. May. Jr , Min Marie PMftmd.
and Mr. Chester R. Altea, Wtf appointed to

serve during Anniversairy Wfck, and the

following Nomifiatinj? Committee was clct twt

:

Miss Marian Lhidlcy K:chard>^, Mr William

B- Westfm, Mr Frtikrick West, Miss Helen
Ptp^K-r, and Mi\s Ge<rfgie May Morris.

It was voted, on recommendaticm of the

president, to adopt a-s tlie Feiluralion Hynm
the Hyimi of DedKulioti written by Kev.
John Haynes Holmes of New York for the

Young People's Religious Union, and to

write Mr. HalnM appriiiia( him ol the fact.

A aodal hour «m taken, dnring wliich the

heapitaUty of Uw Lawnaae Uatoa ma «d*

Jograd.

VtaeamriiigBMeting opened ataefcn widk
B oiiaa ptthide taj Mr. WardC Uncoia
awt« demtianalaBiieooinidlHladbr Kor,

Charles P. Weilman of Dorchester. Rev.

Palfrey Perkins of Brighton delivered an
interesting and :itirring address on the subject.

"Manners, Morals and Religion," in which
lie defined the tfndtr.i'-tcs of nioilem society

and enijjliasired S:r Philip Ssdiu-y's dt'_-.crip-

tion of a Rentleman, as one who has "high
thoughts ill a hoart of courtesy."

Two solos (jy Mr, lleiiry Jiwrka-uti were
much enji^ved

F. Antoinbttb PmATT, S«r«tary.

Deatho.

Rev. Charies Milton Pern' of the I 'res

hyt^rian fni(ii<try, having sati^fled the Com-
mitti.-e on h'llluwsliip of the N'ew Fiigl.uiil

Slatti, i.s hexL-by coiiimuidtd to out ir.iiiislry

and churches. Certificate granted Jan. 27,

1914. Committee, Louis C. Cornish, Julian

C- Jaynes, Robitt F Lva%Liis.

Rev. Charies Francis Potter of the Bap-
tist mlaMry, having satLified the Com
mittcc on Fellowship of the Kew I'rxland

States, is hereby commended to our riinist.-^N

and chtirche«: Cfrtifirati" Kranted Jan, 17,

I<>i4. Cnminittec. Louis C. Conddli Jnlian

C. Jayiics, Robert F. Leavens.

At a meetincoftheMloinhipCoawnttee
of the Unitariaa Caotocaea of die Middle
States and Canada, hdd at 104 Bart aoth

Street, New York City, Sept. 30, i9'3. Rev,

William L. McKinncy was admitted to the

Fellowship of the Unitarian Ministry, and
is hereby commended to its ministers and
churches. WilliaiB M. Bmndage^ Clininnan,

Walter R. Mum; Lean A. nvnr.
The Mlnitttn' Monday Chih win meet at

25 Beaeon Street. BoMea, FdmiaiT 9^ at
1 1 P.M. Rev. Marion F. Ham of Reading
will preside. Rev. Daniel Roy Freeman of

Braintrcc will speak on "People's Fonmis in

Relation to Church and Town." Rev.

C.eotKc Gro\-er Mills of Watertown win dis-

cuss specially "The FonUi in ila Gvic
KclatioasUp*.''

Rev. Chaifea
Congngational
the Oramiltae on FdlowsUp of the New
Englaitd States, utjon the endortement of

the former committee, consisting of Messiv
Garver, Lord, and Brown, is hereby com-
mended to our ministry and churches. Cer-

tificate granted Pec S, 191j. f^immittw,
Louis C. Cotnlih, Jidhn C. Jtvam, Sobatt
F. Lea'vens.

CAMliklti- .R. Mass — Third C o n K r t-

a

Uonal Suoety. The Harvurd iitrect t^mta-

rian Church is holding a series of Neighbor-

hood Meetings during the Tnrmth r>f I'phninry

The CI mr« was opened SuinTiv, f-'eliniLtry i,

by Kev. William 1. l^nsrancc, »ho gave uu
illustrated lecture on Japan. Meeting;, will

be lield on the following Sundays at five

o'clock. Febniaiy S Bev. Daniel Evans,
D.D., will speak on Ihe Labor Question:

Fchtttuy IS Rev. Jeaepli P. Mac^rthy of

the Unitariatt ChttfCh, Walflinu fnibject

to be announced); FMxunry aa a nriacel-

loocoia pfocraaune '""'"(f cUafly of

vnwc win bo ^mn.

teynMbtaoMli.

MILLrR —In ITutsoa. Moi*
, Jjn «. ir,i4. at tbt

l»ra«0« Jut r.nil"-» n..1.-lr, M llorirlm -, film K. Mlllci.

fanuexty td ^il^^x. X 11
,
«txir \lie v^u Stin; Nepl. 13,

1834.

yitS. HARKIET N TFLTON) PARKCR-
LjuirAjnrK. Mass,

In ber UDCtJ- -^tvtr J yrir. L^lisi'rJ in-1 h.ir-orp4, ia ber

hont im '*Tbe OOd Uoux," at Lancuter, on Juuaiy fr.

Ml*. Bunct N', Palter paaacd (nuxfaUy U> the other Ulc,

SomMAdsd hy htt childrrtt awl fT»n(4cfaiMrrri, the tuul

•njojml tliat btiipiMw and afl«cti«a whic<i ara lh« latad of

a vcO-apMil Ilia. No OM vlw baa baeo privilwad to tatm

her in hat hoaw wfU cir«r ionrrt bfr ttr^mchduL cWHul.
ddijthtful pcnonalitr, aad thr rcrttet rr^^pilaUty their

al«y> to ba iottad. A lifekiiiK nuoibcr a( ibe old Fiat

hat phei (a tba fasiDjr pnr, ikan* ahnyt Umidatd ir&ii

its inletno by h« own KtiviUca, aad Uamt ttutdy tMO.

cUted with ils hixory by the maniwe oC her oldeal too to

t>ie i*AurXttr itj m:n::.lrr. wlii>*r llff ri» iirsfly eo-rv^

>,;lii her o«-n. It i> ifliropriate tliat llip Ftintfr ncori

Ibia tribute, lor abe was one ol Ita moat laith&il naiden and

by fMae Mkan Ika oweitsalty of aajajiw hi VMM-
Keen in ber inuratt in all pawiix cvrnu UM& iba verr ei-ne

at bcT UEc, she lircd to lec ber aotit acbieve auccrvi, ami

tbrir HMU and daugbifn ktow up amuod her, aod at

home «he cnioyed a dausbter'i devocioo. vbik tboae who
had paiwd lK7<oiid (be booM (fade wen itU sith ber n

'"wHaa. attar the ateIlia nd baMlifal burial aervke, ika

WHS IxH tt mi in a hn4 M ift thf m»i«t <^f ttte ptsi*

white ei[ua*e ol !ill<r. inonr. ttill Krntl> (ajiro: a* Ilie

ing hAuk of aoau and gtamianaa kxwrml tW outxrowa

body to iu rcstiiK-pUoe, it aeenied tba ittia( dfanu «l a
bctutliuJ Ue, filled aftb •OeaiM sad bwtae swrig^ maA

t(Mfb Hetbr-a Ma
ttelvbatlMefel nkthMwhw.
^taatluae fcwtattelmtg.

r. t. F.

Ptfty-nfth T«>r

J. S. WATEIMM & SOIS

UNDERTAKERS
2326 and 2328 Wiilligtn Stmt

Adlelalog DaiUir Si. t.lmmt WKUm,
rnnaral. CamoMrr, OraaOtlon mmt
Traa*r«r Amagummnt:

anlMrOonia.
t for city n4 »> wt-

I laaaT»«i.

'ummmn. iea.PnaUeat.
: S. WataraHB, Jr.

TMapkoMt B«>b«rT Ta-T»-M

EUROPE SUMKU TOOK
Mr to SseOaad. OalfMaltT.aaa, laada

DR. BATES' SANATORIUM
Eatahiiihed in iBoi. For tieataacat of acnoua

, flhaUaMdiItooUct on I

Db.W. Lanocii Ba», Sapt„
Jamcatow^RX

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL BSTATE AND INSURANCH

Harvard Squaio, Cambridge. Maoa.
Um Gallant aatscMty.

bich
WcB bora.

lUsbu idanmon itqiuttd. Ad>
•baCMIisaMMr.

niiMt: \VA>Tt;i». adoplico tWtite
kL.-iuol (id a< la. laiely onthaoed.

beallbr atuarliva.

Siitr.r
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VxoKBtKn, Mass.—Pree Coa(reg>tional
Society, Rcr. R. Bdward Griffith: This
Bociety cems1t1cr«i itsetf fortunate in having

S(.-<;iirT-tl Mr- GriliiUi as its pastor. His

ecrmoas arc ntrtmg full of impinitios,

ttiul the coiiKriv^iiion is increasing in num-
bers. The I^adics' Industrial Union is helpful

to the •^icii'ty in various ways by giving

sappers and entertaininK the Liberal L.iy

men's Club. The Alliance, tluiugh small iii

numbers, is doing tome diauitable woik, ttho

h is interested in helping to purchase new
hyma books, wliidi ate mudi needed.

iJOlaiKMt, War-Tlw CknA «f Ow
nit]ttr.B«r.8.H.Si
nsik of sttendttDCB itmitJb was
Sunday evening, January 18, when every

eat in the church Iniilding was filled, the

church parlor crowded, and many people

were unable to And seats, some even falling

to gain admittance. The occajion was the

second delivrry of a lecture by tlie niitii.sler,

on "The Insnle of the Cup," re[H-.-i(eil in

rcspon-ic to many requests. A pleasing sight

Wis the f^iccs of the Iwij F,pi'.or)[>:il rectnrs of

tlie city, who shared standinR-rooin at the

back of thi- cliurcli. The cwijiregatjon in-

chided in addition many of the leiidin^ citi-

itens oi Laucostci. The happy event co-

incided with the twelfth anniversary of the

foundation of the cause in this dty. Mr.
Reemoa b^ins t new aariw of Vby Stadia
00 Sunday evcaiac aciL Ike teitao wD

at the day, man tte amlier brad Zuf-
wiU's "The Next Religion," Bernard Shaw's

"Man and Superman," John Galsworthy's

"Strife," 'Jttstke." and "SUver Uox."

Brimuc't play, "Damaged Goods," will be db-

on Sunday evening, February 8, on
evening the service will be open to

men only, A spirit of expectant optiml-uii

prt-vails amon;^ thr* tnenibcrrs of this church.

and the outlook is felt never to have been

N'RWBiTRC.H, N.Y.—Church of our Pather,

Rev. Alfrvd J. Wilson: The amiuaJ «j«;tuig

and parish supper of this church was held

January 13. Oopite the exceedingly cold

Wfothir, about«M hundred persaas satdown
tar » JaBcfana tHrhey supper, pravided by
tfaa ladle* eC the chuith. After tfac

the ftii—i—*y adjouraed ta tbe duuiei

i IM' d» IwahwM awadni, Asbcoi-
I ttii dniRh, o vote loc

I Igr ballot, and tha

by a practieally

Tlie reports of the treasurer and
I of standing committees showed the

oondition of the chtirch tn be healthy and
progressive The AlUnnce li.ul been very

active, and lad laiscd over sii h iindrcd dollars

during the year, Thi^ niinLstcr's report cov-

ered ttie various phases of the church's activ-

ities, and, Ix'Nidc-H calling attejition to ii:-

crcased ct^ntributions during the year and

till; :ui~<'S-siijii uf several new famLlics. noted

IMTliculdrly two ouUitiUKiiDg events ol

«t. Thcsa ware tha social survey of the dty
and the public forum. The first was made

I the activity «( Aa ndaister
I of the choidi. Tfaa lae-

and was a aciica of public meetings held 00

Sunday avcniBfll ia the church for a period

ol flcaily tluat mootlis this fall. I, Local social

aad dvie pnUm were presented by the

floor followed. Tbey were well attended,

and much interest was aroused. The out-

tiMic is distinctly enoouragin^ as tlia aoctety

is making steady and sure gaiae ia aambcrs
and influence aJ! the time.

NbwporT, R.I.—ChanninK Memorial
Church, Rev William SafTord Jones: 0:i

Suntluy, JaniKiry j/;, the inoniing ser-

vice, the con;^rcgation nd^oiirned to the

pari.'iU t»>u:.<: to Ijoiwr Mr. George E. Rice,

for forty years sexton of the church, who in

that long term of service has never miitsed a
with a

Inscribed, and

ol forty doUars- Coagntnlatory
by the oiaiitcr and by

the prcadcnt of tbe corporation, Mr. Waller
A. Wright. Mr. lUce, though surprised and
greatly affcctedt repUad in a 6tting manner,
in a speech fuO of deep feeling. On Monday
evening, January 36, the Charity Organiza-

tion Society observed its thirty-fifth ann>%'er-

liry- by a hini'-e warn>ii>g at it-; new home, the

iK'amiful old \'crnon Ilu-,:-.<-, Cniml Uixhaui

b«au's headquarters during the Rcvolutioo.

The dedicatory addrrv. wits ^i\i-n by Rev.
Broery H I'ortcr, J>.1>., rcsctoi oi Emmanuel
Cliurch, and the dedicatory prayer was
ollcrcd by Mr, Jones, Both clCTgymen are

members of the Board of Reference. The
choir of Chantilng Memorial Church sang a
todol aervioa liynm writtea liy Mta. Aaaa
Gailia Spcacar, aad cbaa«ed tha tv&a
Ftwr. Umi hapwiiiwlywm the ialiHe

idiiion tnd imU aBviee

Pbtsksham, Mass.—First Unitarian Coa-
gregatiooal Parish, Rev. Robert C. Douthit:

Tbe recent visit of Rev. S. B. Kobbs in the

interest of tbe Unitarian Laymen's League

[ was an occasion 0? in'tpiration a:!d pnwnraKe-
mcnt. The Channlng (mcn'i-j Clu'j was or-

ganized in the auCuuin of igii, and innntldy

meetings have bctn luld with v.irying suc-

cr^, from fifteen to twenty-five u.suully being

pre-.tul. On tli<- luylit of J.uniaiy 16 Ilie

mi:<:tiuii was brtghtcm-d by Uk ;>Fescuce ot

ladies, also, and tx>th men and women lis-

tened with eager Mteiitioa to Mr. Nobbs's
eloquent portrayal of tfaa aaedt aad oppor-

Tbclr faeaita nepandicd to biii

oaO for united work aad vigw
eoB eflort in tfaa prapagallua af inv Sbcfai

faith. At the doae of Mr. VMM addtm
tbm dab voted tuaniaioasly to beeama affili-

ated with tfaa Natiiaial I.a^na of Uaiteriia
Layntta.

WoitASTOM, Mass.—Unitarian Society,

Rev Carl G Hon;*- The annual business

meeting of the cliurch was held Monday
cveuing, January .fi The reports of the

officers, committee?, iilhcd sltcicucs, and
minister all fhowcd gi>od w.jrk done, and the

church in « ^^ourul and he:iUliy cnmlition

.

The treasurer re;:M:irted all paid, and a

.niull ;'.:m in the t if.L-;ui lU'-ides the rcgu

lax &crvicc:> iluru^ the iM^t yt.u' were hcid

a series of vesper services and a series of

special l«atea servtoe* for tbe deepeauat of

nonl Md idiiioaa llffc flmaai eperial

evattuwetfaaffawdagpa'cdidintlgaerae
tweaty^nh mtfTemiy of the taundac of
thednndi. Jaaaary 31 aad Fefaraaiy I.a ; the
Wollaston country Mr in tbe njlij aad oa
the chtirch grotmdl SepMBber I9t m aad
tbe twaiitiful teiidlaHtlit

the first one ever held in Quincy. In Us
annual report the minister recommended: a
morf thorough organization of the parish, so

that every one connected with the church
may have a place upon at Ivmit one commit-
tee: the erection of a parish house, where
larger and lietter iici-iminitxlations may be
had for the Sundav-schwl and social ac-

tivities [>f the rliurcli: the holding of (he

Wollaston country fnir to Ix- made an annual

event; an annual ooUocoon for the benefit

of tbe UaMailaa Serrtee :

Rev, Perry Matsbail, minister in Maw
Salem, Ma»., writes tliat be is worUag hard
on Turldih. This ia the thirty-first langtiace

whidllw baa ufldettafcea to stady.

On Sund.iy, January .'<,. at Mwidvillf. Pa
,

there was aa exchange of pulpits bet«'cen

Rev. Hiiiry T. Secn-t uf the Iiu3ci;.cndi-nt

Cun^Lic^iitional Unitarian Church and Rev.

J. T. Nichols of the FBtk Avesnn Congrega-
tional Church, the first event el tbe iiiiid

thoe, aad veqr afrecable and i

Visiu to the School for Crippled Children
and to the Roxbury Neighborhood House
have been made by groups of students to
better understand thi- piirtw.e and work of
the ^ichi>3l and to be present at a clinic at
the Neighborhood Hie.-c. The l.ntti-r visit

was interesting as COJinected w-.lh the lecture

recently given by Mis-. Man.- .\. J^lne^, direc-

tor of the Milli and H.iby Hygiene .\55ccia-

tion. Tbe interesting and satijiactory evi-

dences of good work tliat is being dune in

both institutions furnished topics for dis-

cussion at the Thursday morninK Ceoference.
A pleasant additioa to tite weeit's pro-

granuae bat beea tiiB nadiBE of r
on Tfac WoiMD of the BiUe."
px-porcd tor tbe Jaaaiei
brtmcfa. aad tfaa wiitan tMuaeated to repeat
the rcaofloi* to tbe data. Since the subject

is not one met with ia manuals for instiu^
tion, the papers were very helpful and sag*
gestcd what might be dune fur special claaaet

ol adalta with the vexy limited refercacaa

tna hi the Bible ta iuwoBca,

*nulog«'* to.

Vht Cuaoai opem "Fiaafore" w9l be pre-
sented in the Paridl Hbltse at the Church
of the Disciples. Jcney and Petcrboroogh
Streets, by the youns pt-nfdc of the Lcnd-a-
Uand Club. Two jierfonnanccs arc to be
given, on the iith and ijth of February, at

7.4s P.M ; also a third jierformaoce at
Jamaica Plain Competent artsst? will as-

stit the ditjiu:-.. Mi. Jaiiu-s C. Hartlnt, of

intpmalionsU lumc i« the i-uiKcr of "Ralph"
m ilic earlier pcrformancci ol " I'mafore," has
btxM instructing the young people. Mr.
Everett J. Harriactoa ia

leader.

POINT BRI^KZI^.
Inn and It'iHf- a^'h-^, Mr>.i,>i,fti. We. tui an

Uaad ofl the TIa «ix>Ja, iietUi, luai tocky *li^*<*^

tbtpuKMt sic •MBiad wftli lb* odor at «»«nn«n tnei.
makeu utnclivc place. Quiet sad hnmrllk* . Aceon-

illy. BtnUil. Aaldia*, J. B. Aubcam, laa
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AcxNawi.si>oMS]m of tbe Amcricaii Uni-
tarian Assodatkia>—

Mtmir •ckfKwMgn] tMtfrio
JU. I. A Iriend ...... 1.00

I. Socirty in Elrler. K.H. jft'SO

I- c r. A J,0O
0- 5oMtb CoajITTCBUanAt Cluicb. BaOoil,

Mu< 300.00
4^ R. W Thrtt, UmA. Ohio tOM
I. Scdny la Pliiu r.ri<l. N j 4*J«
0. Pint PwUi.M^liDs. SUia, oddiliona].. toooo
m. Mn Olb Noctim. BoMOa, Mm*. lOMO
Mv-SmwiJ.CIwoo*SMia

"

—

la Ite Ma

it. Sodrty in

13. A (r«rod

14. Mr> t'tniirl. H. BVt
15. A iriead

tS. A lrtm<)

U- R. K Aiiirai, S«..l( Sic M«iif, Mich . ,

17 Cljapljin Wilson nmvrr. I'^l, .

Wanes

-

zo.00
IT- Sodrt/ te Maillion, Mu*. mojoo
17. A frirad 1.00

ID. Society h Slav. H«M. to.00
ig. Society h Scbnwrtiiiy. N.Y i&oo
jx. A Irieod t.00
n. Norfolli, Cbutck CM All Sooh' Ckimli. . _
n. Scciety lo MiUeo, Mm
tt, AMtad IJJo

ft. A bind ix»
n. Saetay la Ilii(>.iT<..r.l, n ;

«7. Ma. A. B i'eaao GtiL'izot, RaEbviy^
Mm.

99. Society ill Fkirhaven. -Mlu . .

ifl. Susday School. Bom»l4hlf. Moia jOO
>». FlntP*;*.!! .

Hn»>ki:i.t, M««-, »J>lirion«l 500.00

99. MiH Elcioor s pLrVcT. H'^stao, Mom.. . so 00

«a. MoclM D. BiaU. CbicMe, U. $eoo
H. * '

«.

t Tsaoooam tMiTAU*a
locun.

Jib. 1. Un. Wto. B. Saniy,Gnmlu>d,
1. SociHy la SiaiBQai Bt
A. SufHUyMMlMinqkvbiHpki..
«. South ' —
M. Sodcty io Wolholaa, Moil 7.00

li. Fint PirUt b HIadiam. Mait. 71'Oe

jakMn. A. Bi. Fwao Ow<w<, Itatbniy.

naifc »«t**«**»>»4*«*»»>>>* *o 00

lli.o6t 44

HBmT M. WaUAMS, Tre^isurer,

as Beacon Street, B«»t«n, Mass.

I

All in all, a most attractive procramine is in

I

store for thcKe who attend, and a tnhrtflffi-

! tial liitK lu'on is prooiued.

I

AU present. iJS-vt, and prospective raeiubcr.s.

with ttifir frii-nd?, are cordially invite*!. As
it IS wdl-nijjb impcrssiblc to reach everyone
by lucajw of the postal carij iiotsc*, no fme
at all interested in tin^ tiieetinn of oltl fnt-rds

and in thi$ opportunity to make new fncnd.s

should fail to be present.

Luncheon tickets, 75 ccnu, may be ob-

tained by acodiiig remittance before Wednes-
day, Pebraary 11, to Carl B. Wethcrell, 1

Puller Place, C.'imbridgc, Ma^.s.

A Vik In BoBtoo.

The Women's Alliance of Bulflnch Place

Church will hold a St. Valentine's I'mr on

Wednesday iuiil Thuritday. Feb. 11 and 12,

I914, from 10 A M. to 10 r M., vntli hinehion

served (coat 11 to 2.30 and supper from s^o
to 7.30. There will be an en

each evening at eight o'clock,

Ues oi Shoals Association.

The mM winter reunion of the Isles of

Shoals .Vssociation will be held at Or Hale's

Church, Exeter and Newbury Streets. Bos-

ton, on Saturday, Frbruary 14. An in-

formal reception will take plcux Itotu twelve

to one. Luncheou wUl be served at one,

followed by infonu.U spcakinc. The Asso-

ciation is fortunate in securia( BCT. I<tllil

G. Wilson, secretary of the Anwriieui Vair

twin a-TiH**'— Ito, Gmw W. Root,

«M of the beat o( «iw i^MtttaP AUmms ipMk-
wi, ami Sw. ywdatfak It OriSn of Mon-
trNl. ft vrfBtatar m kcar far too «ddoai, to

peak. There will be two or three impromptu
peeches as well.

Mr. William E. Weston and his "troupe"

of last summer will sins and play, while Mr.

'WiUiam a. Sajrward baa praniacd to nod.

Ihn and Zhtru

fORftl.

tfoibcr sold fton

There are 70J biKboms, or mountain
iheep, in tbe nntionat forests of Nevuda.

Tlic biographical survey nnd the foitst

M-rvirr have been co-operating in the exter-

mination of ground squiireU on oatiojial

foresti in California The annual loss of
nnt^ fecft and frrain crop."! from frround

1849
LARGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OmHHt Iv «ks Mrta •< Manartaiawtt

laewponlMI ltM9 Chutir PittpMinl 1914

SPRINGFIELD
Fire and Marine losurance Cofflpaoy

or SPRINQFlBLDp MASS.

Cash Capital • • S2,500,00aoa

Annual Statement, January I, IQI4
ASSETS.

Ciuili on bund, in Bunks iind C\v<h Ilema |820,.371
Ca^ m hands of Agents and in courae of collection l.Oill .0645.80

Aoonml Intanat iUaOM
ROM &t«te Unincumbered 9B0MIJ00
Loaoa on Morlsace (^bM lien) 1,094,970.00
Bank Stocks

.

l,84Vi,772.00
Railroad Stodca 2,781,A60.00
.Misodlaneoua Stocks 1,213,330.00
lliulroad Donda 260,280.00
v^uttOkOeinilgrMidllaioqMlBoDdB . 427,tt.moo
MiaoeUeaMHiftBinu l.'^l,is2O.00

TOTAL ASSBT8 MMijmM
LIABlU'nES.

CAPITAL STOCK SI.MO.OM.M
Reserve for Reinsurance 5,?f<A,!>34.$0

Reserve for all Unpaid Losses 4K3.02i.03
Reaem for aU oUier LlabUitloe J42.66g.w

TOTAL LIABILITIES |S,«U.S3f.«l

NET SURPLUS •fJ.-^a I.J7.1.86

SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS «4,83I.37J.86
LOSSES PAID SINCB OROANIZATI(M«

^SSSjmmitiadiatAfnm Snpln to Oviliil MoeiiDt bj i

in Joty, 1913.

A W DAMON, Piwiidcnl, PRIOLKAU EI,1,1S, Asst. See.

CUA». E. GALACAR, Vico-PMaidciit, £. H. IIILDRITTH, AmL Soc.

W. J. MACKAY, SoBntMy, Q. Q. BU1.KLEY, Aast. See,

F. H. WILLUUS.Ttaea,

WMtora Dapartment. Cblcafo, tdlnola

A. F. OSAN, Mnn.TirrT

J. C. HARDING, A.N<i.stant Mwiajwr W, 11 IJM.Nf.ER. Assistant!

£. O. CAJEtLISLE, 2d AasistAni .MansRtT L. P. VOORllEES, Cseiiie

Padlle Coast Dopartmeiit» San Fianclsoo. CaL
OBO. W. DOHNIN, llsaaiv. JOHN C. DORNIM,

.

Agencies In alt Proailnent LecaTlties tbfoucliout tlie United States end Canada.

r TON AGE.\TS:

OBRION, RUSSELL & COap - IG8 Water Street
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"No," Mid Mn. TwidmilMifr. "my
biuband can't see you tfah everinx. He's

A contemporary asks, " What shall we say

of the btrndreds alMm tMi deacons in our

church who tain no idli^OMS aemiapcr?"

Mn.

"Would you pcrbap* haj this

Greek dictionary?" Antiquarj-; "I •«!>

sorry, but 1 buy only whole libraries.
*

Student: "Just so. This Iiook is tbe whole

o( my libiary."—f/«rcfi><<c BliUtr.

"Wbafs tbe shape of the earth?" Miked

^te teacher, calling sinUl«ily on Willie.

"ItflUnd," was the answer. " How do you

know it's round?" "All right." said WiUic;

"it's square thca. I don't meaa to Wfue
about it."

"Tomuy," viid Tommy's mother, "I am
afraid you will nuikr youi-self ill Do stop

tutitig. How is It that you cun possibly cat

so much?" "I'm sure 1 don't know," said

Tonony tkougfatfulty, taking aothw bite,

"pjcss It's just good luck."

A laily sii:|iri-cd to !iL-:ir ;i w-niimi <jf

api>ari-nt cullivuiion pronounce the word
"mural" as though it were spelled awBWl.
She slipped out and consulted ber didimMy,
waifcing U> a bicad on ber return, "9be is

lu ii pmaaanotd mtm, m in cat."

WHY NOT BEAD TBIS AD?

No Fli«. NoLIUer. No Odort.
rtpeiM with tW loot; cIoms it.«ll Ocan ud •»iul»o'

!wU dlraci (ram hrbon. U«wsnnd. CiMHlHr—
C. R SnncMOH, Mir.. IS hnarSUMkLlSS,

JUBIUTE DEO" KYMML
Edited by Rev. Charles W. Wendte

Price. 4* cento I
Oco. H. Ellis Co.

^maBfttcmU |»»c«o«K»st.,BoM<«i

AIM aa edltloB with Mnrlwa^s*

brnudlitoMattptrcopy.

HEART AND VOICE
A NBW BOOK OP SONOS AND BBRVICGS

iUNDAV-SCHClOL AND

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.

Ill MvoNSHiw n. MlMU.Sr.

A young lawyer czcnsed MnMlf from .1

luncheon party the other day, sa)-ini!,
"1

must go to my office." Said the hostrs--.

laughinjtly, "We didn't know you had an
office." "Not have aa officel" be replied.

"Why, if I ihdn't, what wotdd I have to

stay away from.'"

In Pcabody a small Unitarian girl of four,

whose father, a bank ofluial, hud com-
pUiinL'd ituiii- lh.ui onuc tlui'. iliu income
lax made liiiti ^'itk, was playing that ber doll

was ill. Hec mother asked, "Wbat is the

mailer with dolly?" The child replied.

"I think she lia.'* llic income lax"

A correspondent writes: " I have a married
daugbtcr living in Bann. Urn atln day licr

ami, sii years old, lUed tbe term 'Gosh.'

Be was instantly rebuked by his ten-year-

old sistrr. He rcplird. 'All tlie boys in

our Mhtxil •i-.iy 'C.<'4i,' 'Yes, Joba,' his
NviiT T'' |i< 'II ii ii ;<r>*iidly, 'tnit reOMmber
wc arc liastcm children!'"

Dr. Holmes wax in a Boston liook^torc one
day, when n wnm.in caini.' in to purchase a

book for 3 holiday prd:;t 1 >ik- of the first

volumes shown her was "The l,ast Leaf."
"Wbo is this by?" asked tbe cnstomer"
"Dr. Hohnea." "Did he draw the irici

ores?" "Oh, no; he wrote Ihr piKtrv.'

"The i>octry' Is lh.it all' '

I 1h- > : rk

looki'<l at the doctor, who had ovxrhoanl the

dialoKue and was enjoying it. WIhii tlu

lady went out, the doctor repeated coiniodly:
"The l»ttiy: Is that all?"

Dtuing the MacDowell Musi.- Fi -.liv.il last

ummcr in Peterboro, Nil, a w.iitrcss

of The luu, where Ute orchestra was cntcr-
taincd, rushed in diiticia to tbe wife of the
proprietor excitedly, exdafamng that "one of
the orchestra men can't eat meat!" "Why
not? Is he ill?" "Oh, no, but liv i^ u
Vnitarianl" "A Unitarian? Why, Ini-

eat," "Well, maybe it's a
»f" "Oh, you mean a vegc-

tarian!" "That's iC e«cialmed the girl.

"I knew it was somelUBg KligiaBt with
'tHtaB'antbeca±"

Prcpdtred by

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.

COMPILER OP ••TtU ftUNNYSIDB.**

At tKi» tcoiifiik, wbrn fMUton ftad wpcffalcfkdcnli tit
onAAldrhiu how to nnpruvc th« nuikml utd lUunrioU
ef\ic0 of tbr Sumkv-^chad. or* wiHitd call thrit Mtcn-
tiuci Ui Vttc nu-riu uf liiu Uiat and tiesc work of coftipiiler

mitum pm-iou* vwtum in ihb Md iMVt met with un*
umtJaiwI bvor in libcnU nliMwM cMl» (ft ihc t'nhfd
5tt«l* F.whnd. and wbaar lutt mpentaa im Tkild
Soiui «Bum • fiJln.i»iii i>f hymnA, tisim. «nrl Iitunnn
n hufTiiiJifiy with ch- [irt-'T-t <Un'-lirdi lad occd* ui the
llbmtl Chnuian ^* -inUy -* ; ^il nrxl hum*
The ilAi'is

I
It': hyir.ns iiid fmcm», jft-i lunr^.

liit-rlhcr '*Kfi 2i Iilurrif^ fitr ihr mruiir sriiicrii a .J

1 cii-tcj\t>i h«i l>«n made lo prr*eTil in thcrvc (.iin(>i<

bturric* lit o-'Hc^ ulimiMm of thr OUi «m1 New Terti-
mriil. ••> Ut u thtM arr applicable to childlKMMl acxf ca.
pabkr al a btuniical tmtfa«at. TW povtic asd ethical

valim the aekctMia la vme have Ucq cardully
iMeted. wliik ilie mitnc lo whkh tbey are wedded !•

(iiiMiitbmi luMtlttl aad ifoiaiUe. and o( a high order.
The bea way to be aanued U this is to jcw/ar t t^py ^

l4f b*ok im oeiiMfMlM*.
" Heart and Voice " luu already bees adofited by a hne

number of our Sunday ••cbociis, whow tertiRwanr ti> llie

enrichmrni ibar aervkea have received llinHaib lis ii

dudon b DMiA icrailfytaff. A ILti ol thcae will be fur
niahed th<»e who drwrr to maVr XwnV.rt ir-iuiry. We rfve
bvrrwith tbr opuiioei ol a lew n^fM ni Suoday-tchool
aflaink. loemed alter a careful rttnmdii r tbe bouk.

Cf*«W»MO*Tw»«ii,— fr»i Hn W H i-y^m, I) D . m (i«

Ckft iHam ktfuiff —
"Thrrt i» *t> ji%t«itmh.iii^ »f*>!iinir .i[ r>rw niiiltrr artd i

Mill morr auijiiutiico; uiiouai ol id inirahle nia4lrr 'Yht

iBcMt Burko^ ojn it> ->r 1^' nuMc ta what it abould bt lo

a bonk fotitilMfi-li. l.ru liU.r^,.
*

-It leeiM U M Um IttUiM. man ekboratc Swoday-
Khool MaaiMl jpcI kmmd la tbia couniry. or cfacwbm,
•o iar u I know. . . . I tm Mlrml to cmiKTatuUeiaa.'*
JVhm itm. Gtmt B Mfv. i» ik$ Ummrim>~
"Aam waosHhilr miiilrt«it wwk of ilihifci tit-

futnoa baa itnly bftM Ifce IDOod lofttM of tbe Ubnal
Inkiw^lp 11 nofcci a dsdriic itc^ b rfvtBCt. . *

.

There U a mait enclkM orikcUoa m cnrict, wltb lOCB-

emu* ranice and lockfti dmIecMMiil eomMajiut AapBdtj ,

dUaity . and variety, witb lafc dbcrinuaatioii.
Fr*m Hn ttrmry P, Cop«, Ormrroi iifcrtiarjr Rfiitvmj

"It is rrlrrihinx to liod a Itnok comisiinB ap^iarrntly
«rh>>n> ol n uii*. wKich younic pei>]ilc may k^ni; wUhin.i h>-»

of ri.-i[<i:t. and normally wiltjut [react ol ^t-ijuAv.
tn frrW xrT*nJ^r*^ »ml Atlr»fti»riy jieiut'-il 1 nn iuok-

itxi forwiird to^UAinjc tbe,6nt port ai t.'ic btj>1 m my own
family."

Sw»^ for a copy of HEURT AND VOICE.
Prlcw: Slnclo Copl«». to cvntJ each, poatpaJd.

ToSunday-Achoola: Mcentaeach carriataprwpald.

Publisher!: GEO. H. ELLIS CO.
273 CONORG&S STRGBT. BOSTON*

Investment Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OF

BARII6BBeTilERS&C0.,LTD.

»• H. Ellis Go.

ara

raiNTEBS

6ducationat

TBB 1mn AUBR SCHOOL
Wot NewtoD. Mug,

Aikkeis as alxnre for oRultis.
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editoHat.

THE report of Uie meeting in Seattle of the National

Conference of Charities and Correction Ls a note-

worthy publication. It registers the fortieth

year of tlie work of the Conference and the last

year of the service as Secretary of Mr. Alexander

Johnson, who for nearly a generation has been a leading

influence in its administration. We have certain rights of

pride in Mr. Johnson's career because he has also been a

layman in the Unitarian Church, and has brought to his

work in the Conference a genius for inspiring direction,

and just the spirit which wc like to think represents our

purixwc. With sottnd common sense, a faculty for ener-

gizing leadership, and idealism always connected wnth

thin^ to be done, Mr. Johnson has imited a personal

quality that brought and retained the utmost confidence.

Such a life is a pattern to the prophets. No enthusiasm

has run to waste in tirades agaitist things in general, but
particular directions of reform have been taken up with
comprehension, imderstanding, and clear-sighted purpose.

It has been said that Mr. Johnson came near being a
Unitarian minister. We think he has been such a minister

as those in the ofiBce would like to ha\'c been. His ordina-

tion has been proven in a consecrated devotion, and the

members of his nation-wide parish follow him in retire-

ment with every blessing and gratitude.
^'

Th8 Christian Register has, naturally, never intimated

that committal to "a programme and ideal of social

reconstruction, as contrasted with social service," con-

stituted "treason to Unitarianism." In the body of

Rev. John Haynes Holmes's article in the Survey the

social question is made synonjinous with "active service

of community needs." As a matter of fact, social scr-

vict is far more than "binding of the wotmds of the

people." It is a careful process of fundamental better-

ment, and often has a reconstructive function. But
that any conceivable social reconstruction could make
wotmds impossible it appears to us folly to maintain.

^

ji

OnB of the sons of a liberal family in the East was
sent to a private school in which religious instruction of a
doctrinal sort is conscientiously given each student,

unless vigorous objection is oflerctl. In tliis case, how-
ever, the young chap was firm ; and to one of his weekly

letters appended the militant postscript, "and be siu^ to
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tdl ni iHial X bdlra alKiot (he Hdy Ohort, M«i^
It tmM be awdi smk inteKstiof to know wfaat bk
itutroctonl lelAy bdieve Bliout fbe Holy Ghost in thU
day and generation. Time was when the Holy Ghost
was the most important factor in the theological arsenal.

Tt was a component in t!ie cosmic substance, a medium
of ])sydiic cotnrounicafirin of physical healing, as well as

the ineffable bond of tiriity in tint Churclj, the spiritual

seamless rrihc eiiwrappitiR the Uride of Christ: finally,

the third person of the Trinifv. A cornplrte h.islfinc.il

survey of tiie various doctrinal conceiitioiia oi Uiis entity

would be a niiglity work! Today how things have
changed ! Most ot us would prefer to remain silent as tiie

physico-chemical r61e, and re.scr\'e our decision as to

its ideoti^, io all sava that of briogiiig the Father to his

To l>e without honor in fine'<^ own rfiiintrv and among
one's own people is a privilege not reserved lor pr<.jp!iets

alone. It arises from a form of violating the tenth com-
mandment. The root of it is rcseotineiit against superi-

ority on the part of one's fellows, growing out of the desire

cS covetousoess. II people canoot gain wliat others have
gMQcdt tbey can at least discount tlwt gain in their

Biinb and so acoamplish an inverse ouvetuiluiess. Thus
tiie taeanest of sins conoeab its deqneable natnre under
ite fonn of discrimination. The worst ttf it is that those
who give this instinct free play cut off their own advance-
ment. Under cover of keeping a form of equahty they
really produce t!ie disad\'a:ita,i;e of tlieniM-ht'S and their

fellows. It is as ii a man should distiiist the aid of

a r(N)m-mate in a fire and, in w.utint; for the firemca,

both loMi tljcir livti. Costiiiuniitv advaneeinent is clip:>ed

in this way. Those who are alile and ready to serve

are disTPganled , and provinri.il di,-,lrnst postpones im-
pro\'etnent, until help from t!ie outsidi' eoine.s, and the
balance of mediocrity is undisturbed. Some communi-
ties arc so vain as to credit no eminence that is not their

own, others so ^-ensitive of their lack of it tliat tliey will

hail every excellence but the oue plainly exceptional.

Running down one's own cause is spurious sagacity and
injurious loyalty. It is like the naive question of the
wOntsA whose fdiysidan-aoa had just bandaged, an
tnjuiy, "BMlB't we better have the doctor run in'tbk
Kfteinoqn?"

,

Thb Kikuyu controversy, theologically analyzed, is

merely tliis. Wliat magic |>ower resides in tJie ntc of

confirmation? Extraordinary as it may seem, the

Church of England is the only Christian body which has

vade tills lite, in addition to b:iptism, which it presup-

poaes, a prenequistte to receiving the Eucharist. Tlie

Romav Catholic ruling is not more stringent tJutn the
good counsel that it be rcqoired; Leo XIIL was em-
pbatie in this (1907). However, it is not a canoidcol re-

quirement Up to Tertulliao's time (150 a.d.) notfaltii|

was heard of stKh a rite. He treated the catechetical rite

as twofold,—exorcism of the evil, as baptism; benediction

of the Holy Spirit, as confirmation. The Church of Eng-
land, however, has bei ii, siiic^: ab nit I2y< a.i>., peculiar

in its ruling that, to avoid the degradation of the loriiu r

(baplis-m) mto a mere "charm," confirm.ii;m at the

bauds of the bishop •fhfnit'l be eneoiirafjed. so also that

the IcErnin^ o: the c.iU i
l ti .ni .vould be ^;u'en a ti. !colo^neal

value, 'i'he Koamu Ciiurch iias always insisted upon
Episcopal confuTuation, but not upon the requirement of

it before adniissioti to the Eucharist. The Anglican

Church makes it a rite following catechetical instruc-

tion, and required before admittaucc to the Eudia-
jrist; and, since none but its own bi5ho{» can impart it

in tins case, one very readily sees bow valoaUe a means
of exclusion and inclusion it comes to be. Por the fact
is the action of bishops WilU.s and Peel simply proclaims
as unnecessary this elaborate catechetii al itrstmctiun and
the much-stressed confirmation ceremoay of the Au^dicati

Church. On the other hand, the intransigent Bishop
Weston of Za:izil)ar is i:iconsistei!t with the jmncipleg
of his Tractariaiiisni, which seelcs homogeneity, if nothing
morc', with the Roman Church. In this rr)nnection it 13

worth while to note the accu!>atioii ntaile by a writer in

the (London) Nation, tiiat the Bishop has tolerated tlie

(Celebration in his diocese of the Roman feast of the Im-
maculate Conception (by Anglican priests). Moreover,
his request that the accused bishops be tried before the

Archbishop of Capetown rather than the Archbishop of
Canterbury, as has alM'ays before been the case (for in-

stance. Bishop Orilnnso of Natal, in 186^ is another
innovwtion ttat to some savois of Rome. The compUca'
tions of ninnru promise quite a hubbub, but it Is reassur-
ing to know that Bishop Weston's j«w*«n«T tenet in icalify

emphasizes the authority of the ChUfCh of Bngland over
against the doctrine of Rome.

In 1856 Quinet, atx-nrding to Prof. Gu^rard, in his

"French Prophets of V&sterday," wrote, "Certainly it

would be an immense progress if the na( i aid be

drawn away from Catholicism, which rpprestnts i)arl),iric

medisvaliimi, on to one of tlie most modern forms of

Christianity. .\nd among these you cannot have failed

to see that Unitarianism is the OOC most in harmony
with our times; for, while it preserves a shadow of Chris-

tian antiquity, and thus reassures the trembling spirit of

the people, it also goes hand in hand with the most leaT'

less philosophy. Who ooufd not wildi that the voice of

ft French MOKsaon, <rf a Channinft sfaaaU be bend in

the midst of oar Preneh aodety, In our pwnvluces, in onr
workshops?" Quinet fotmd no support for his hope in

Eraticc, but a great religious movement was started in

Brussels. Is the Unitanan Ghuvdi dien founded fhere
still in existence?

The Men.ice of Friendship.

Xuternational good will is tile last sentiment to be
cultivated by the poliiieai leaders of the nations. Good-
will between any two nations w interprcteil as a mt>Tiacc

to all other neighboring nations. If Fiance and England
bury old hatreds and begin to talk about an entente

cordiale, somebody in Cicrmany sounds the alarm and
dc^plarcs that a plot against Cknnany is on foot. If

Prance and Germany show signs of burying old grudges
and fort^ptting andeut hatreds, England looks adcance
at plan^ to run a tunnel under the British Channd, and
says it is quite as well to let France ke^ her ''Vfl'WT.

An the prmcipal European powers stram every nerve
to maintain the stiitu$ mto, ana to prevent any two powers
from' becoming too inornate and friendly, l«t, when the
otiiers are off guard, a slice of Africa or a concession in

Asia m.iy l>e bought, sold, or exchanged to the advantage
of the two contsactiug parties and the disadvantage of
all the others.

We may come nearer home for an illustration which
may suggest sober tliought to every citizen of the Utiited

States. It oMght to make us all ashamed to rellcct that

in our relations with Japan we descend every week to

the lowest level of national prejudice and jealousy. In
our better moments we remember the generous part
played by our government in its relations with this

ancient empircr but in our frequent lapses we resent
as an affront and a dudleoge eveiy nnnor d m '
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of good-will between Japan ami Mexico or some South
ATncriciin republic. "\\Tiat, Japaji and Mexico ciil-

tivattitg friendship and exchanging courtesies? Then
there must be a plot on foot against the Uniu-d States!

Build four moxe dreadnoughts or KU[>er dreadnoughts
immediately 1" Instead of Mexico it may be some
South American rqHiblic that is guilty of meeting the

frfendiy advances «f Japan with cmotOf «r kindness.

A^Jn tlK alann is sooiuied, and we are warned that the

opening of tlw PlUMnta Canal will be the signal for sn
attack apoa our pOMeiaioiiia in the South. We must
thenlove sseod anliaoB to fortiiy. If Japan is striving

to andK fimods in South Ameriea, we may be Mire tlut
mischief is afoot. l>t us l)ett«t« lest we be caugbt
napping, and so lose our costly canal and our insular

possessions. Scarcely a month passes that some news-
paper does not display headlines concerning the menace of

Japan. Meanwhile, the wis««st and best elements, both
at home and in Japan, are trviiig to lind a sale basis for

their private and public relatirjns. These efforts are
continually nulliticd Ijy these insidious appc.ils to the

passions and tlie prejudices oi the rabble ui well-dressed

and empty-beaded people, who ought to know better.

For in truth these are not the promptings of patriot-

ism or even of an enUghtened self-interest. They are
reminiscences and survivals of the old savage jealousies

that once preside^! at all the contacts of one tribe or
oatioQ with aootiicr. It is possible for two nations to
4nnr straight tines betw«m tbcir nspective posNsrioos
and dainn, and then to agree to respect eadi other's

riglits withoitt ceotroversy. Japan does not sOofr
Ainericans to get a title to large tracts of real estate in

the Japanese islands, and frankly says so, makinji? laws
;uid regulations excluding us from anything approaching
control of any part of her territory, and, so doing, is

acting within her rights. We also have an undoubted
right to exercise oiu" own judgment concerning the phicc

and privilege we are to accord to thos<- wlio eotne to

share the inheritance we have won from nature and savage

men, by means some foul and some honorable, but now
giving us an acknowledged title to the soil and resources

of the <x>untry we occupy.

Onr interests are identical. Whatever makes for the
iH^fpniess and jwosperity of Japan is good for us, and what
me iiations gams must in the end be shared by the other.

OS then put avray jealousy and so order onr wavs
tlttt frieodihq) lietwcen tiro oations wilt no longer be
eoosidered « nenaee to any other nation. These are
not the dMyt reootded in the Boole of Deuteronomy, in

which Moses is reported as saying to his people that the
Lfird their fkxl had delivered ijito their hanils all the
towns and cities that lay in their way to the promised
land. There were "cities fenced with high walls, gates

and bars, besides the unwalled towns a great many;
and we utterly destroyed . . . every inhabited city, with
the women and the little ones. But all the cattle and
Llie si)oil oi the cities we tixtk for a ])rev to ourselves."

Those days have passed, and yet it was as late as the days
of our great-grandfathers that British warships, sailing

arotmd the world, stopped long t-noiiKh at every newly
discovered pagan town or village tu j.ui the fear of God
in tlieir tiearts tqr bombarding and burning everything

in sfgllt; and soaie other nations even later than that

tlioa^ tficy were doiw God scfvke by similar practices.

Qaglus Khan and Ihmartane took it for grsntod tiiaC

it was entirely right and proper to harry, bum, kill,

and destroy alt Ufc and jiroperiy in the lands they in-

vaded, and even as late as the tio.xer rebellion in China
military forces that marched iintkr the tlags of Chris-

tian nations did thing.s that war correspondents have
never dared to rqxirt. Happily these Uiiags are now

becoming exceptional; but tlie evil spint that prompted
them is not yet fully exorcised, and now and then lifts

its honid head in these intemiitioiial jealousies which
make even the friendships of nations causes of offence.

The case may not be quite as bad as it looks, because some
of the fright and indignation may be merely feigned
by slup builders and stcel-tnakers who have to g:et up
sham war cries in order to create a matket for their wares.

Let us hope that human native is coming out right side

up faster than it seems when we hear the talk about the
plots against us that friendship is hatdiing in Meidoo
and Japan. a b.

Tbt SlgnHkaiina of tfio Coafcpsaso «f ObwillM mat
- ——

_

vOnVGHDUo

The fortieth annual report of the National Conference
of Charities and Correction, to which we have already
called attenCioii, has a significance which ought not to

be allowed to pa.s3 with brief mention. It show.s the
making of tlie road along which the evils and imper-
fections of society are reached with remedy. It exhibits
such a road, and it surveys the ground for its extension.

llie aim and results «[ the Conference are sometimes
Kmiewbat contemptWNHly received as mere temporizing
with superficial improvement in conditions which re-

quire more radical treatment. Those who have a plan
of action, or rather ot nconstnwtiaa, which it is food^
hoped win diqieaae with nrncb «ctioo»bavis tittle nse far
the hewei* of wood and drawees of water in the temple of
regeneration. Some people even think that snch efforts

are not only ephemeral, but positively harmful; for they
postpone Uiat revolution in which confidence rests.

They pcrj)etuate conditions by improving them, which
ought not to exist at all. 'I'liey occupy the mind with
mending what ought to be done away with They delude
men with false s>atisfactiotis, and lull to rest idealizing

with specious reahzings. They ])osi])onc the good time
coming with their improvements of the times that
are here. They substitute commonplace and ordinary
ploddmg tor tiie inspiring and exhilarating flights of
prophecy.

It is truly much more thrilling to be stirred by a great
emotion than to be faced with an achievement and a
practkabte obliption. To tingle with feeUng, with ia<

dignatioa, or with zesl seems a much higher and nobler
caercise of the aonl than to go to sraifc;. Waea one sur*

•Wf% the whole sitiiatioo and devises a sdieme which, if

it worked, would make this earth a heaven, he has the
advantage of dealing with a very large matter in a very
large way. lie carries this grjuideur of conception in
inia^dnation so intently that it changes from the world
of ideals to the world of things. It seems not only possi-

ble, hut actual, liut. when he tries anywhere to w( irk .such

ideal out, he llnds that he cannot deal with the actual
wliiile, and that he has to bring it to the test of practi-
cable working in the part of the woild he is in. If the
world couid be remoulded to his heart's desire as easily

as the desire can be formed, aU would go well A little

"if" continually gets in the way. "If it worked" is

just the hard point. There is a third something that has
to be taken mto acoount with the evil and its remetfy*
and that tlmd something is the people '^vtnwdi

caldtnot nuteriais have to be dealt wHh, and the recif*
citraat material is what compels the prophet to oome
down from his high mountain and tramp m the dust of
the highway with the t>eo}>le who are faring towards the
promised land he tells them he has seen.

If the whole Inith were told, the prophets themselves
get a little tired of nothing but \Tsions. Continual
tingling with nothing else to show icr it will poll upon
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tell me whai i ijclieve ainjut the Holv Cliost, Mammal"
It would Ix- much iiioix- intciosting tn know what his

instruttors n-:illy believe about the Ilnly Ghost in this

day and gLiit-ration. Time was whtu the Iloly Ghost
was the most important factor in the theological arsenal.

It was a cimiponciit in the cosmic substance, a mcditmi
of psychic commuoication of piiysical healing, as well as

the ineffable bond of unity in the Church, the spiritual

ff*ftHr'*«« robe enwrapping the Bride of Christ; finally,

tiiie third person of tlic Trinity. A complete historical

survey of the various doctrinal cQiioepti0BS of this entity

would be a mighty work! T(>day how things have
changed! Most of us woMld prefer to loiniiisUieiitas the
pbybico^beoiical lAle, ud loerve ovr dBdaion « to
Its identity, in sllaaw tint of bringing the Pkther to Us
chltdftp.

To be without honor in one's 01m coontiy and anung
one's own people Is a priv9ece not lesenred for prophets
alone. It aiisce fram a form of viokting the tenth cam-
wandimnt. Hie loot of it is icsentneot against superi-

ority on the part of one's fellows, growing out of the desire

of covetou-sness. If people cannot gain what others have
gained, they can at luast discount that gain in their

minds and so accoinplisti an inverse covetousness. Thuii
the tiu am st of sins l oiueal i its dcipicablc nature under
the form ot discriuiiiatioii. The worst of it is tliat those

who give this instinct free play cut off their own advanre-
mcnt. Under cover of keeping a form of equality they

really produce the disadvantage of tlienisclves and their

fellows. It is as if a man should distrust the aid of

a room-mate in a fire and, in waiting for tlie firemen,

both lose their lives. Community advancement is clipped

in this way. Those whu are able and ready to scr^'c

are disreganled, and provincial distrust postpooes ini

provciucut, until help from the outside comes, and the

balance q< mediocrity is undisturbed. Some eommuni-
ties are so vain as to craSt no cniaeace that is not their

Ofm, oUkts so McnsitiYe of Uiieir lade of it that they will

htSi evciy cxodenoe but the one plainly exceptional.

Ruiming dowK oAe's own cause is spurious sagacity and
injurious loyalty. It is like the naive question of the
woman whose plivslt iati-suii had jnsl baml i

,

; i! ;in

injury, "Hadn't we better hiive the doctor run lu this

aftemoqn?"
'

ToB Kikuyu controversy, theologically analyzed, is

merely this. What made power resides in the nte of
oanfirntation? Batiaotmaary as it may seem, the
Church of England is tlie only Christian bodv which has
made this rite, in addition to baptism, which it presup-
poses, a prerequisite to receiving tlie Eucharist. Tlie

Roman Catholic niling is not more stringent than (he

good touiisel that it be requirtd: lx;oX[II. was em-
phatic m this (1907). Ho\\'evcr, it i% not a canonical rc

quircment. l'\> to Tcrtullian's timi- ! iso a.d.i noihini;

was heard of such a rite. lie treated the cateclielica! rile

as twofold,—exfifcisin of the evil, as baptism; bencrlictinn

of tlir Holy Spirit, a-s confirmation. Ihc Chun.-h if Ivni^-

laiid, however, has been, since about 1250 a.d., peculiar

in its ruling that, to avoid the degradation of the former
(baptism) mto a mere "charm, confirmation at the

hand-? of the bishop should l>e encouraged, so also that

the kaxiiing of the catecliisin would be given a tcleological

value. Tlie Roman Church has always insisted upon
^tscOfMl confirmation, but not upon the requirement of

it before admisson to the Eudiaiist. The Anglican
Chnrdi makes it a rite foUowing catechetical instruc-

tion, and required "before admittance to tlie Eudja-
list; and. since none but its own bishops can impart it

in this case, one very re.wiily st-cs how valuable a means
of exclusion and inclusion it conies to be. For the fact

is the action of bishops Willis and I'eel simply proclaims
as unneccssarv' this elaborate catechetical instruction and
the much-stressed continnation ceremony of the Anglican
Church. On the other hand, the iiitratisi>,'eiit liishop

Weston of Zanzibar is inconsistent with the principle
of his Tractarianism, which seeks homogeneity, if nothing
more, with the Roman Church. In tliis connection it ts

worth while to note the acaii Uiun made by a writer in

the {l/todatO Ncai«n, VaaX the Bishop has tolerated the
oekbration in bis diocese of the Rmmn fisnst of the Im-
maculate Coooeptkn (by AmHwai priests). Mamncr,
his request that the accused bishops be tried before the
Archbishop of Capetown rather than the Archbishop of
Canterbury, as has always before been the case (for in-

stance, Bishop Colcnsf) of Natal, in iS6<j), is another
innovation that to .some savors of Rome. The complica-
tions of Kikuyu promise cpiite a hubbnli, but it is reassur-

ing to know that Bishop Weston's cardinal tenet in reality

emphasizes tlu- authority of the Qmith of BOifhuid over
against the doctrine erf Rome.

In 1856 Oiiiiiet, according to Prof. Gu^rard, in his

"French Prophets of Yesterday," wrote, "Certainly it

would be an immense progress if the nations oould be
drawn away from Cathriidsm, which represents barbaric

medievalism, on to one ol the moflt modem forms of

Christianity. And anioof tliese you cannot have failed

to see that Unitarianism is the one most in harmony
with our times; for, while it preserves a shadow of Chris-

tian antiquity, and thus rcassivcs the trembling spirit of

the people, it also yoes hand in hand with the mast fear-

less pliilosophv. Who conld not wnsh that the voice of

a i'rench Emersfin. of a Channin;;, should be heard in

the midst ol our I reruh ii,>eie(y, in our provinces, in our
workshops.*" Quinet found no support for his hope in

France, but a great relijjious movement was started in

Brus'M?is Is the UnitMiaa dmidi then fmrnded fhm
still in existence?

The Menace of Friendship.

international good-will is the last sentiment to be
cultivated by the political leaders of the natiooa. Oood-
will between any two nations is interpreted as a metiace
to all other neighboring nations. If France and l^|rlM^
burv old hatreds and begin to talk about an mtetff
umd*. MOidMdy in Germany soonds the afaurm and
depbnea that a jdot ^gainst Geimany b on foot. If

France and Gennany now simts of burying old grudges
and forgetting ancient hatreoB, England looks askance
at plans to run a tunnel under the British Channel, and
sa\ s it is quite as well to let hVancc keep her distance.

.'Ml the ])riucipal Euro[)e,iu jjowers strain every nen.'e

to niaiiuain the ilalus ijiio, and to prevent any two powers
from becoming too intimate and friendly, lest, when the

others are off i;n,ird, a slice of .Africa or a concession in

.Vsia ma> l>e bought. Sold, 01 exchanged to the advantage
of the two contxaeting parties and die disadvantage dt
all the others. ' -

We may come nearer home for an iOuatcation which
may suggest sober thought to every citizen of the United
States. It ought to make OS all ashamed to reflect that

in our relations with Japan we descend eveiy Keek to
the lowest levd of nanooal prejodioa and jeMonirf. Ja.

our better moments we rememba the generous part
played by our government in its relations with this

ancient empire, but in our frequent lapses we resent

as an affront and a challenge every nimor of an increase
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of good-will between Japan and Mexico or some Srjuth

American republic. "What, Japan and Mexico cul-

tivatitiE; friwidship and exchanging courtesies? Then
there must be a plot on foot against the United Sfati-s!

Build lour more dreadnoughts or sopcr-dreiidiioughLs

immediately!" Instead of Mexico it may be some
Soutli Americaa republic that is guilty of meetinir the

friendly advanos of Japan iritlt Cullfteay or kindness.

Again tlte alam is aoondcd, and we are warned that the

opening dt the Panama Caiial will be the signal for an
attadt upon our possessions in the South. We must
tlMnfote mnd mfllioas to fortify. If Japan is itriviog

to malfe meads in Smtk Ametks,m may be sore that
misdiief is afoot. Let 11a beware lest we be caught
napping, and so lose our costly canal and our tnstilar

possessions. Scarcely a month passes that some news-
paper does not display headlines concerning the menace of

Japan. Meanwhile, the wisest and best eiemenls. both
at home and in Japan, arc trying to find a safe basis for

their private and public relations, Tliese efforts are

continually nidlified by these insidious appeals to the

passions and the prejudices oi Uie rabble ot weli-dressed

and empty-beaded people, who ought to know better.

For in truth these are not the promptings of patriot-

am or even «f an enlightened self-interest. They are

reminiscences and survivals of the old savage jealousies

that once presided at all the contacts of one tribe or
natioa with anotlier. It is possible for two nations to
dimw stni^t fo« tMtwvoi tlicw respective possesnoos
and cUmi, and then to agree to reapect each other's

rights without oontim'ersy. Japan does not allow
Americans to get a title to large tracts of real estate in

the Japanese islands, and franldy says so. making laws
an l i^^ul itions excluding us from anything approaching
coi.Ui/1 of any part of her territory, and, so dnin^, is

acting \villiiji her rights. We also have an undoubted
right to e.xercise our own judgment concerning the plac-e

and privilege wc are to accord to those who cnmc tn

share the inlieritance we have won from nature and mvagc
men, by means some icjul and some honorable, but now
giving us an acknowledged title to the soil and resources

ol the country we occupy.

Our interests are identical Whatever makes for the
happfaieBsaadpnisperUy of Japan is good for us, and what
one naticna gams must in the end be shand by the other.

Let as then put away jealousy and lo older onr wan
that fikaddup between two natioos win no laager be
ooosldcnd a menace to any other oattoa. These are
not the days recorded in the Book of Deuteronomy, in

which Ivloses is reported as saying to his people that the

Lord their Gcxl had delivered into their hands all the
touns and cities that lav in their way to the promised
land. There were "cities fenced with high walls, gates

and bars, besides the iinwallcd towns a great many;
and wc utterly deslrovcd . . . every inhabited city, with
the women and the little ones. But all the cattle and
the spoil of the cities we tCHTik for a prey to ourselves."

Ttiose days have passed, and ye t it was as late as tbc days
of onr great-grandfathers that British warships, sailing

around the world, stopped long enough at every newly
di^uvered pagan town or village to put the fear of God
is their hearts by bombarding and Iwming everytliing

in s^ght; and aome other nations evca later than that

thoughA tlMy were domg God sendee by similar practices.

Goighis Khaa and 'nmariane took it for granted that
it was entirely right and proper to harry, bum, kill,

and destroy all life and property in the lands they in-

vaded, and even as late as tin- lUixer relK-llion in China
tnilitary force* that marched under the flagji of Chris-

tian nations did things that war correspondents have
never dared to rq>ort. Happily these tiuogs are now

becoming exceptional; but the e\'il spirit that prompted
them is not yet fully e.xorcised, atid now and thcti lifts

its horrid head in these international jealousies which
make; even the friendships of nations causes of offence.

The case may not he quite as bad as it looks, because some
of the fright and indignation may be merely feigned
by ship-builders and steel-makers win have to get up
sham war cries in oider to create a market for their wares.
Let us hope that human nature is coming out right side

up faster than it seems when we hear the talk about the
plots tiguaut us that friendship is hatching hi Meidoo
and Japan. o. b.

Th» fVjrifiratifls of f^^^Codwsaw of OiadflMaad

Tbc fortieth annual report of the National Conference
oi Clmritie.s and Correction, to which we have already
called attention, has a significance which ought not to

be allowed to pa-ss with brief mention. It show.s the
making of the road along which the evils and imper-
fections 01 society are reached with remedy. It exhibits
such a road, and it surveys the ground for its extension.
The aim and zesuits of the Conference arc sometimes

somewlmt ooatemjatoomfy teoeiVBd as mere temporizing
with supeifidal improvement in conditions which re-
quire more radical treatment. l*hose who have a platt

of action, or rather oi teoanatmotian, irtoch it it foiM^jr
hoped will dispense with mndi Mtioiiffaave llMle vm for
tiw hewos of wood and drawen of wvtcr in the temple flf

regeneration. Some people even thhdc that such efforts

are not only ephemeral, but positively harmful, for they
postpone that revolution in which confidence rests,

They ]>erpetnatc conditions by improving them, which
ought not t(j exist at all. They occupy the nund with
mending what ought to lie done awav with. Tlicv delude
mrn with false satisfactions, and lull to rest idealizing
I. 1 1, specious re:di7ings. They postpone the good time
coming with their improvements of the tunes that
are here. They substitute commonplace and ordinary
ploddmg tor tiie inspthng and exhilarating fights of
prophecy.

It is truly much more thrilling to be stirred by a gnat
emotion than to be faced with an achievement and A
practicable obligation. To tingle with feeling, with ioi'

dignatinn, or with seal seems a much higher and noblet
cmidsi «i Out HMd than to m to wmfc. When one sur-
Ytyt the whole situation and devises a scheme which, if

it worked, would make this earth a heaven, he ha.s the
advantage of dealing with a very large matter in a very
large way. He carries this grandeur of conception in
imagination so intently (hat it cl:;inges from the world
of ideals to the world of things. It .t,eems not only possi-
ble, but .actual- riul, when he tries anv-where to work such
ideal out, he finds that he cannot deal with tlic actual
whole, and that he has to bring it to the test of practi'
cal)le working in the part of the woild he is in. If the
world could be remouidcd to his heart's desire as easily

as the desire can be fonm d, 40 WOnld go well. A Uttle

"if" conlinualljr gets in the way. "If it worked" is

just the hard point. There is a thu^ somethmg that has
to be taken into account with the evfli and its renwi^t
and that third something is the people coucenied. S*.
caldtcant iBBterials have to be dealt witli, and the reoaU
dtrsnt materud is what compels the prophet to come
down from his high mountam and tramp in the dust of

the highway with the people who are faring tow.irds the
promised land he tells them he has srrn.

If the whole truth were told, the prophets themselves
get a httle iircd of nothing but vi^,ions. Continual
tingling with nothing else to show for it will pall upon
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even the most exuberant temperament. To be- a thriller

popularizes one's message, but in time the fact that a

steady diet of anticipations issues in starvation comi-s

home to the most enthusiastic reformer. The cnisi of

reality hm a staying' power which (he stinmiant of

idealism fails to gi\e, aiid contact with those who have
enlisted in the ranics reveals the significant fact that one
does not give up his idealism, but heightens it in getting

into hand-to-iuuid fdations with the problems of civiliza-

tion. It was a wfaeword of a philosopher, that there is no
audi tbing as pure enterprise. Tbe enterprise which
gdt» above touching the eartb ccam ai fatally to be
eatezprise as that vlncb never gets above tbe earth,

ft ii refreshing to the jdaaHtt to tie Ideab in tiw iradE-

iofr to see tliem appGed, and to observe how (hqrreflpood
to the challenge of a situation. Hiere IS no issue between
tbe idealist and the matter-of-fact man in this: the issue

is simply one of method. Shall we do more for another
and better order ot things by contending for a doctrine

of social order, or by making the social order better wher-
ever there is a chance to do so?

The inspiring tlhng about the reports in the publication
Wi IK lealin^; with is that they proceed from men who
are iii Lhu thick of the best kind of social reconstruction

yet in sight, the kind that reconstructs executively in-

stead of legally, and relies on better laws not for tbe doing
of what no number of perfect laws will ever dOi bat for
enabling people to do those things. Here is a man who
comes to talk about immigration, and he speaks with
autbori^ iiecaiiae be is ddng the work be a^ieaks of.

Here is saodwr who surveys ttio idatioa of oonuncrdal
orgwifaatiorti to social i(cttaiv> and Us sibie ooatrlbution

is vafatable because bb whole life is absorbed ht a great

civic work in a large city where he comes into liourly

contact with every phase of the matter he deals with.

Here is the subject of prisons treated by persons actually

carrying out new metiiods of mana;;ement, and bringing

evidence tliat scnne grave evils of prison administration
which seemed unsurmouiitable have been done away with.

Here is the secretary of the Conference himself dealing

with the question of the social work of a church, and
brinj;ing his case in the form of an actual church, suad its

way ot pulling its members into elTeclive relation with
the needs of their community. So it is with topics about
the health of the community in relation to productive
power about public supervision and administfatioa,

standards <d living and labor, child welfare in mangr con-
nections, and famtties and neigfaborfaoods. All are hall'

died bv tienons who not only have (wmffhiflf to 8«r>
bat, what is mote, sajr something about what is actuauiy
being done nd definitely possible to do. We are not
hearing much of the language of iieiy exhortation, d
imp.xssioned appeal. A plain prose account is gi\en us.

But we rise from the reading with a sense of having seen

a great work going on, and of ha\'ing witnessed a vast

change in prcKX-ss and in assurance. Here is a great army
of workers lor better lhinf;s. They are in every field,

and they bring sheaves with them of a hard est worthy
of a year. Steadily, and not too slowly for the magni-
tude of the task, praying is being wrougiit into the deeds
of righteousness. Here is the continual reiimkiug of the

world. Here is the pattern of the work of the saints.

Reconstruction is goiqg on, not on paper, not in debate,

not in dreanis. not in coBgrtases and parliaments, but,

where all audi agencies direct, in tlie places wlMie alone

resconstntction can be really carried out,—here, and here,

bribers the ailing is.

Still, we shall hear that all this is wasted enei^, piti-

fully wasted endeavor, and thai nothing «*ill accomplish
wide and lasting i^tkk! till Mr. Wiseman's plan shall be
put mto operation. But wliich plan.' Uncle Remus'a
stnjr of the iifai<4naker is « parable in point It «aa

perfectly safe to promise rain when those who demanded
its bringing should decide \vhere it should fall and how
long. Th« malcontents were tound a' tlie end of the day,
undecided among themseh-es, and sulky with dissen";ion.

They could not agree on what thev were agreed in e.\])ect-

ing. Tlie miracle-maker feared no strain on his powers.

Reforms of every kimi can safely be promised on such
condition. In the mean time we might as well keep busy.
We can go home and do the best we can, and find things
better worth doing than the best we bavedooe. In that
way all tliiags finally get done

HttKrkan Qnitartan HooocUtton.

Nblsa of an Blosiant.

in.
Ti r-tum journey from the farther side of the Con-

li;iuuul Divide has led me to traverse the entire terri-

tory of the Central West, to study again the needs of
our missionary work in that vast and dominant district,

to take part in the anniversary celebration of the church
at Hinsdale, and to v;sit the Chicago hcadqtiarters and
there review the whole situation with Mr. Smith, the
secrcUiry of the Western Conference, and Mr. Uawlcy,
the newly-elected Western representative on tte Board
of Directors of the Association.

In the last twenty years there has appeared a marked
tendency in the orgaimed cfanrch life of tbe West wliicb
has both a good and an evil side. It iS a tendencjr whidi
affects all tbe Protestant feUowsUps. It is, indeed, a
part of a vastly larger movement wUdi is dumging
many of the InlMts of our national life. In all the Prot-
estant denominations, with the possible exception of the
Christians or Disciples, the churches of the smaller
comnmnities are decUning, while the cliivchcs in the
big centres arc holding their own or gaining. The rural

counties of the [iraine States are dotted evervwhere with
abandoned livangelical cliurclies. The countrv church
problem is nowhere so discouraging. Certain reliable

statistics, drawn wholly from orthodox authorities, de-
clare that tliere are 800 dead country churches in Ohio,

750 in Missouri, 1,700 in Illinois, and so on. The de-
plorable side of this tendency is less noticeable with us
than witil the great Protestant bodies, simply beoalisa

we have comparattyefy few coontiy churches. Never'
theless it is true with us also that the cfauidies in tte
lainr cities aiiiiear to tie growing more and more bfln-
endsl and servioeBiile^ while a nunber of sodeties in
the smaller places are languishing or liave but a name to
live. Even in some of the dttcs that can hardiv be
classed as small tlie churches now have to expend ;ill

their energies in tlic etlort to 5ur\ive, and have no sur-

plus for the real work of a cliurcli. In very recent years
a new development has &tiil lurtiicr protnotijd the decay
of the smaller places. The immense growth of the mail
order Ixi^inpsfi, eombincd with the facilities afforded by
the parcel post, is rapidh runuiiu; the merchants of the
smaller cities and towns out oi business. This still

furtlicr diminishes the capacity of self-support for the
churches and contributes to the importance of the great
commercial centres.

It is not necessary to disctiss the causes of the decay
of tiie Western rural churdies. Suffice it that tlie causes
arc ipdte bevond tlie oontral of any church or boi^ of
dmrches. Tb^havetodowitheooaomicandinidiistrial
ccnditioBS, with fundamental changes in tbe thoughts
and habits and desires of great masses of peo]>le, with
the irresistible movement of population, wealth, and in-

flucnce toward thu big centres. Wc cannot bend or
duect tliese movements. We must siaiply adapt aar>
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•etves to fbcm and pba «ar votk aoootdingly. We
dull try to keep vital and fesohite such work m we are
now canying on in tiM anialkr ciminnmniHHi, but it w31
be unwise to plant new churdies fai places wbere fbe
American-boni population is diminisliing, or where in-

dustries are declining or moving away. We must obvi-
ously tonctntratc mir liniitcd resources on the growing
centres of influence .imi make the churchcs at these

centres stronj; whh di.Tusivc power and alive with the

s«ai.-ic of responsiliilily toward the liberally-inclined

people ol the ileiylK/urin^; eoutuies.

In Minnesota, fur instance, we want, iti addition to

tlie work ainonj; our Scandinavian fellow-citizens, to see

the churdies in nucIi centres as St. Paul, Minneapolis,
and Duluth take up responsibility not only for their own
communities, but also for the liberal cause iti the State
at large. In Wisconsin. Milwaukee, u:id Madison are
the natural centres of influence. There are the gveat
cdncatkmal and industrial resouroes. It will be better

for our chuffdies in such ctties to apiead tldr inenber-
dii{v, active and asiociate> over tne State ttian to en-

oowage the maintenance of little strugding missions in

isolated towns. Our work in Missouri thus natiu-ally

centres in St. I.ouis and Kansas t'ity; in Miehiyan, in

Detroit, Grand Rupids, and Kalaniazo<j. in Iowa, in

Des Moines, Sioux City, and L);uen[)ort. In Indiana
the church at Indianap<>1is already realizes that it must
be a State as well as a city iiUluence. The Indianapolis

newspai>ers jfo all over the .State. PubUc opinion is

more and nioie fomieii in tile e.ipital eity. A Strong
liberal church at that centre will better serve our cause
than half a dozen weak chiu'ches in leaser places.

The Ohio plan of campaign has been apparent for

many yean and is being steadily pushed atiead. VVe
hohl tlie faarcotners of the State, with the strong churches
at Clevelaadi Toledo, Cincinnati, and Marietta. We are
developine new movements on the eastern and wMtein
sides Off the scniare, in the growing and jmpmtant Indus-
trial cities of youngstowQ and Dayton. Each of these
six churches is to make itself responsible for the dlffasioa

of our message in neighboring towns and cities, and
finally, if we sliould be needed, aU six churches can con-
ver>;e upon the capital, Columboa» and raiie our banner
at llie centre of lite Slate.

I have .s[K)ken of tlie poUtical and commercial capitals,

but even more vital centres of influence are to he found
in tlie yreat and ^^rowirii; State universities. Wisely ihc
directuis oi tlie A!>sodutiou have for years past put most
of the money at their command for use in the West
into the university towns. The churches nt Minneapolis,

Madison, and Lincoln, where are situated the Universi-

ties of Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Nebraska, are now
self-supporting, but the churches at the scats of the

Universities of Michigan, IllinoiSt Iowa, and Kansas
continue to look to the Association for sympathy and
inanctal aid> There is no mote fruitful wonc that the
AsBodation can undertake.
The chief problem in the Western fidd is in Chicago,

wtticfa is the commercial capital of the whole district,

and where pul>lic opinion is formed for the whole Central

West. Our three churches are coinjiaratively ineon-

spicurms, and our constiuiencv, wlnle line in spirit, in

quality, aud iu iiuLividuai acliievcitient, is weak in num-
bers and in capacity for united action. The churclics

are, however, ably le<! and well located, one on the North,

one on the West, and one ou tlie South Side, near the

imiversity, with &ir. Jones's work at Lincoln Centre in

between. The plan of campaign is, therefore, plain, if

the churches can develop the will and t!ie power to push
it tlirough. Each church should make iCstlf a strong

influence for liberal fhinlfing. rational religious education.

and pobUe-spirited endeavor in itsown acctiira, and then,

when the fitting opportunily comesi all sbould ludte in

the mdntenance of a down-town, evening preaching
station, supplied by our strongest nunisten and laymen,
from which our message can radiate, through the mndinm
of the press, throughout the Western field.

The Western Unit.irian Conference has lon^ possessed
au adniiraljle spirit of inde[M.'ndence. It has an endow-
ment fund which materially helps in n'.eeting llic rcpihir

charges, and it has the loyal support of a considerable

body of churches. Its otliiers are e.xperieticed and de-

voted. The work at the Chicago office is well in hand,

and fa eandneted wHh dlacntian and fidelity.

Samvw. a. JSuot.

President Wii:.son, on February 3, took a significant,

possibly a decisive, step in the Mexican situation liy

issuing an executive urdcr removing all restrictions from
the e.\)>ortation of arms and ammunition acioss the

Mexican frontier. In a note explaining the purpose of

the new regulation, it was pointed out at the White
House that the suspension of the embargo on anns and
ammunition from .-Vnierican S4jnrccs woidd place the

Federals and the Constitutionalists in tlic neighboring

republic on an equal basis, and that it would place the

United States in accord with other powers, in so far as the

exportattou of munitions of arms into Mexict> is concerned.

By the CoosUtutionaUst leaden tlie actioa of tlie Presi-

dent of tlie United States was wckomed eagerly ns a
material contribution to the strength of the rebel cause.

The issuance of the executive order in Washington was
followed immediately by the release of large ntantities

of military suppUcs, which had been held on the American
side of the border under the President's orightal ptnda-
ination of neutrahty.

Tn issue of the eachtsion of Asiatics was foM||ht out
afresh in the House of Representatives at Wasihington,

February 3, when the Chamber, by overwfadming votes,

rejected every amendment to the Immigration Bill

oiTered in the attempt to debar Mongolians, Malays,

and negrcK-s from admission to the country-. The pro-

ptjsed legislation was aimed chietly at J.ipanese and Hin-

doos, and the California delegation in the House took a
leading i>art in the struggle for exclusion. In the course

of the debate, which at times ro.se to dnutiatic heighi.s,

the arguments for and against exclusion were emphati-

cally stated, and California got an opportunity to place

once more before the country its unalterable objections

to the Asiatic as a neighbor on the soil of the State. The
bill, as finally passed by the House, later in the week,

cnntained a clause applying the test of Uteiacy to all

immigrants,—a provision which was bitterly opposed by
many immigration organizations thnin^iont the conn-
try. It is believed the President Umsdf is oppoaad to

this phase of the measure

In Tukau the n fusal of the House of Representatives

in Washington to place itself on record as opposed to

the iimnigration of Asiatics was rccei\ed with ouisjiokcn

gratification in high quartets Tlie Japanese foreign

office accepted the rejection of the plea of the CaUfomians
as an indication of the [juqx-si- o) American legislators

to approach the problem pending between Japan and the

United States in a broad and conciliatory spirit. Ai-

tlUMtg^ of course, tiie prospect of the passage by Congress
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«! m iamUgratton law free from diacriminatoiy pronri-

•ioiu does not affect (firectly the issue pieacntcd ty the
anti-Japanese legislation placed upon the statute booGS of

California last year, it, nevertheless, was welcomed m
Tokio as a material step toward the adjustment of a
situation which has risen to the prominence of a vital

national issue in Japan. Vi'ith the dLiiioiisttation of

friendliness in llie iViiiciicttti House of Kcpreseiiialive*

fresh in their minds, Japanese statesmen are i.iknii; up
with renewed conlidene* the tasik of nesotiatins a new
treaty >\ ith the United States, wliich shall remove the

causes of potential friction between the two ouuotries.

In aimlhcr quarter certain piovi^iuiis of tlic Immi^'ra-

tion Bill, as passed by the House, have been recxivcd with

active dissatisfaction. Tlie foreign olTice at Rome last

week caused tlie information to be conveyed to Ambas-
sador Thomas Nelson Page that the Italian government
would not accept the proposed ki;i>;lati<>u if, upon its

cnactmcttt, it sliould contain the piovisiLHi that an Anien-

cia doctor and an inqiector shall be placed on board every
Italian ateamdiip transporting immigrants to the United

States. On this qucitton* which the ItaUan minbtry is

disposfd to regard in a seiimis light, Italy had previously

deflned its attitude. It has been pointed out that the

regulations of the Italian merchant marine require the

presence <>i a royal naval surgeon on every Italian emi-

grant ihi]), and that the action proposed by the United
States would not only cause unnecessary confusion, but

irould constitute a reflection upon the cificiency of tiic

Italian govaminent medical acrvioe.

Anothrr decisive step in the direction of the roni])lete

destruction of popular government in C'liina w.is taken

on Febniar>' S< when Prebideut Vuati Slii Kai isstted a
decree dissolving all the district councils in the provinces.

With the natianalparUamciit legislated out of existence,

by a previous prandential mandate, Yuan Shi Kai now
has only one more popular deliberative twdy to deal with,

and that is the provincial assembly in each of tlie prov-

inees. The di^enal of this institution already is pro-

vided for in a deoce under tbe consideration of the

administrative oooodUwhich Yuan established as the suc-
oessor of the pfoecribed paifiament, and which Is com-
pletely under the control of the dictator. The friends of

popular rights in China have been greatly aroused by the

lali-sl adlnlni^:trativ^ changes put into cttect by Yuan
Shi Kai, who alsxj recenth' caused the establishment of a
state reh'gion in China b\' the passage of a deciee by the

administrative council, which placed tbe head of tbe

sute under ohBgation to attend the rites ol Caofadan*
iam.

Ttas oonncil of the empire in St. Fetenbtn|r last week
took cognizance of the growing evil of tntemperanoe in

Russia b}' adopting drastic regulations, limiting the sale

of alcoholic drinks. The attempt to combat drunken-
ness in the empire was ])roni])ted biy recent disclosures of

a ileplorable stale <>t aliairs, brought about among both
urban and a^Ticuttiiral coiiunnnit x s by tlie operations of

the law which made the sale of todka, the national drink,

a govenitiKul mi iio))Mb,- In a recent plea before the

council. Count Serge Witte, who was responsible for the

placing of the sale of vwlka under the eoiitrol of the inin-

istrj' of finance, made a pathetic admission of the failure

of his plan to encourage temperance and mcidentally to

profit the imperial treasurj', and urged his fellow-coun-

cillocs to take immediate and cfTectivc stei>s to check

the ravage of tbe vice which, be pointed out, was de-

vouring the manhood of the Rtnaian people. Under the
new system the government witt conthnie to sdl vodkt,
but the opporttfflities for tlie pttrdiase of tlie beverace
will be greatly limited,

Tn this world, constituted as it is, the happy man
la tlie normal man. Happiness may be either cause or
efitet, faritmhig about bannony of condition and fdatlonu

At a recent conference on City Planning, a speaker
quoted Dr. Simon N. Patten as ^yiug, "When you get
all the people talking; alxiut any reform in the same
language, the victory is woo, and all is over iMit the
slMMting."

Mark Twain possessed the ponver of expressing a
serious opinion in the huuioruus faslilon. Speaking of

friendship, he s;iid: "The holy passion of friendship is

of so sw eet and Steady and loyal and enduring a nature
tiiat it wna last fhrongb a waole IJCetiine—it aot safecd

to lend money."

What Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts calls "tlie riddle of re-

formers the world over" is the paradoxical situation

thus described by him, that "countries with little or
no prohibition are decisively rt-iluL-ing the national

per capita consumption of litjuors, wiiile the United
Slates, with more prohibition than any Other country,
has never succeeded in accomplishing sucfa reduction
in the nation as a whol^ eaoept tenqMfWrily In JCfllS ol
financial depression."

The FfsoGis Otsftf HsoBoclif Gbmdi.

Tpm SdUtr a/Ot CMMfsn Jbiitfar:—

Three years ago a company of forty English and sivty

American Unitarians went from tlie meeting's of the
Berlin Liberal Congre-'s on to lluri|^arv, aiid there enjcjved

Uie iinpreasive eeri-moiiie< of the four hundredth anniver-

sary of the birth of IVaueis David. We were received

with lavish hospitality, welcomed 111 eloquent speeches

from lips that trembled with emotion, honored to our
heart's content. For the culminating meeting we went
with an hundred or more of our Hungarian bretliren an
all-day journey from Kotozsv&r to Deva, where a memorial
tablet was erected in the dark cell in which Francis
David died for our faith. The ancient castle Ues in ruios

op the hill-top overhanging the quiet town. As I stood
on Uae crumbling battlements, looldqg down upon the
town, and out over the kvely slopes ofthe wtUty of the
Maros» I felt that I wasoil holv ground. A little later,

at a closing banquet, we were all deeply interested by the
proposition of some Hnngarian seer that a memorial
church be planted on the lower slope of the holy hill.

Some of IIS made eimtribulions for it then anti there.

For some reason the matter wa<! not follov\cd up al that
time, but now rtfipears an earnest "Appeal to al! Uni-
tarians awl Other LilHTal 'I'hinkers" (printed in the
Chrhtiini iV.i';'. /cr I>ec 18. loi ;) f'jr the sum of Si5,ixx)

with which to build a church tiiat shall be a home for

tlie haiulful of Unitarians hving in Deva, and fittingly

express the reverence which all weU-iuforraed Unitarians
feel towards this greatest of the martyrs for intellectual

freedom. The Unitarians of America are invited to give

one-third of the cost; namely, 15,000. ThLs is a rco-wn-

abk proportion for as, and the whole cost is not too great
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wlu-n we appreciate tlie importance of the proposi-fl

memorial. This building, if erected at all, must l>e a

pinnacle of loveliness so noteworthy that its I'.une will be

sounded abroad, a creation so rare that ail travelling

Unitarians will need to journey the width of Europe for

the sake of a prayer within its walls and a rcvery amid
tlie ruins above. The appeal i<^ signed by Joseph FcrciiCT,

Bishop; George Boros, Chief Secretuy; Baron Kalman
Mnchevich Horvath and Gabnel Pekete, Chief Cura-
ioni aod Midiael Veeli. Church Seentary. They am
"with eonlial htotheny greetings in the mme of tut
Chief Consistory of the Hungarian Unitarian Church
held at Kolozsv&r on the 26th day of October, 1913."

At the CT'iimiemorative niectiu);; in the stately church
at KolozsA^ar I felt it a very great honor to address the
crowded assembly of the <-lcr^y and Initv of Ilniigary. and,

Oii behalf of the Unitarians of .\merica, ci^nvey to tlieni

the |reetinps of the American Unitarian Association. I

did It in terms of brotherh<)0<i and alTeetioti I assured
them of our admiration for their hoiioralde history, and
of our desire to co-operate with them in all high ways.
I spoke earnestly, and I think that they believed tl«at I

meant what I said. Now- thcv have opporUtnity to find

out whether I spoke merely ior mymB, Of whether I

truly represented a sister church of generous and world-

wide sympathies.

lamy belief that the Unitarians of America win in this

prac&al my nbstiatiate axy words of oomndeshipt I

BOW offer to receive and send on to Hungary any contri-

batloiis that may be entrusted to me. I alwQ record alt

receipts in the Reeisier, and crave indulgence for not
making individual adoiowledgwent. The Hungarians
desire to inscribe the name of every- contributor upon a
brick in the structure of the Memorial Church.

(Rsv.) Cbaum B. Sr. Johm.
i'Kl-LAUSU^IA. Pa.

I ..I. Ul

Shadowland.

BY AUGUSTA LAitKSD.

The most illusive, inexpUcable things in nature arc

abadows. Tlu-y form a mysterious world of their own,

and haw a large share in the subtle beauty and witdiery
of an Ubiagit, front tJie deep backgrounds of foncBta aiM
mountaias to tiie oiuical fautaqr of shadowed mow.
They are toadied with strange udf-Ughts, hieakabble
reflections, atmospheric effects of such variety an artist

may study them for years, and can yet make no general

theory of their witchery on the new and varied trans-

formations of color and form tluy may [jtiHlucc.

The sharlow is the half sister of the light; only the

haJf-sister, for light enters, more or less, mlo all shadows,
colors them with a thousand new meanings and sug-

gestions. Without tins play of hght in shadow the

world would hardly be beautiful, fe/r the shadow is

always the background against which the light paints

its pictures. Everywhere the sliadow eludes and defies

theories. It must be studied by itself. It cannot

he genoalized. Every shifting effect of sky and light,

dunces and beams from this bodiless sometliing, we
can a shadow, whidi cadsts only by din^g to some*
thing we call substance. And yet at times shadows
seem more real than the objects to wUdi tb^ are at*

tachcd and by which they live.

In spite of their sharp edges and the depth of the

penumbra they are full of color touches. Rembrandt
Saw them filled with a gold radiai:cc; and all the

colors of the spectrum seem to glow in Ills pictures, if

we look with a seeing eye. Rembrandt was tlie great

ihadoir wisard, the nun who, like cats wd owb, law

be?t in the semi-dark; and it .seems a little strange
that nature has ])roduced only one of his genius, which
lay mainly in the shallow world. It seems that lie had
impartc-d to him some of the secrets of the sun, who
is the greatest of all artists, both in shadow and light.

Without study we hardly perceive this subtlety that
forms so mndl of the charm of all the eye rests on.
Light is so compeUing of attention, we often do not
see what lays b^hid it or is even mingted with it. AU
seems plain, common daylight wUdi, Uke couunou
sense, appears to govern the worid.
But this is the trideery of nature. She hides her

beauties of sliadow behind her a.<: Lilitti, the first wife
of Adam, is said to have hidden her dark children when
the Lord came by. All things have their spiritualized
])orlraits, drawn with this eunniiig pencil of the sun.
A woild witiiout shadow would lose its most compelling
charm, both for sight and imrij;ination. In this sphere
is found all fairy lore, all the ground for wonder and
common miracle that enchants and thrills siin])le minds.
The siiadow, wc may say, is nothing, it has no existence;
yet it attaches itself to everything, follows stealthny
with its vague outlines, and forms the legion of romances
poetry, wakuig dreams, and art. Wimt WOUld it be
without the half-lights.'

Curiously enough, the shadow but sH^^y tesemUes
the thing, that gave it birth. Its reversd of image
^ves it an entiid.y new measiiw. toudiesH wifli mystery
and imreality. /e have an paswd tfaraugh riven
and lakes where we Icnew not whether we were float-

ing over water or in air. Every object on tfie near
shores, every fern feather and lock of moss or blade of
grass, every leaf or hush or tree, with glimpses of

sky and moving duud, is repeated with exquisite
accuracy; but behind and beyond tliis sphere of brill-

iant colors, heightened by reflection, the real melts
into tlie vague, the shatlowy, the impenetrable, the
land where sunken citie? lie and gleam up at moments
to the eyes of dreamers while the church bcUs are heard
chiming far under llie waves, or shipwrecked boatS
reveal themselves with the bones of dead men stiewillg
their decks, (.hit of this mysterious shadowland come
the sivect, ciitidiig songs of mermaidens and sirens

from haunted rodts and woodtons places of mifn^^'YnatH
depfh.
One remembers the pictures made bj slmge and

beautiful icAections in Out sliaggy fostnesses of nature,
as something too exquisite to be true,—the smile of a

lake set like a splendid jewel between dark pine forests

and huge beetling crags, or uhi-re ihc while specttes of
suow clad mountains lift their cMj\',us. 'I'lie mnwence
and purity of the vi-ion can never be forgotten. Charm-
ing \lt. WatJiiins iu the Yus^ewiilc Valley, reflected in

Mirror Lake, where the solid mountain seems melted
and poured into a more lustrous mould a vision of
ura-.irihly beauty.—which is reflection and which
solid mountain becomes a puzzle. The medium between
is so pellucid, like a cr)'stal ball, it seems to reflect a
sky vision rather than solid earth and rode, with tree
belts and sbhiiQg flowers and sJuruhs cDn^og to their •

feet.
,

It was Hamerton who .studied shadows and reflee*

tions among the hmdy savage tanis of Scotland, and
spoke of their iacaleidable enigmatic nature, so tiut
the truest aeenitng may be the most impossible in reality.

Exquisite Httle rivers, like the Concord and its branches,
are often one long series of sliadii',\ ])ieliin:s The
plants and flowers that creep to the river's biiiik to

gaze at lhrmsel\e>, the thickets t'lat liVcM llic banks,

distant glimpses of field and hill, the solitary plover

upon the hnuidi of a dead tree^ the water rat that
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pbiBgu into the stream. Hnt trout tbat rises to the fly,

oo^ cahaiice tlie nnreifitj ufaen yon gaze into the
depdis bckw and note tne apitituiaiaed fomu «f the
irarld seen as upoo a SBiaitiieil plate of tiie lira's oca*
tiog. The 4rTfVf willows, the leaning birches of silvety

stem, the van-oolORd grasses, cardinal flowers, golden-
rcKl and asteiS, buttcHlies and (flittering insects and
flitting birds, all seem risen from buried gardens of

Atlantis far under the sun-flcikcd stream.

But the winter shadows upon spotlc!is snow are the

most dehcate and, in a certain sense, mysterious, The
interlaced tree stems arc no longer earthly material

images: they arc delioate network of lines, blue and
faintest violet. The hollows and wind whirls are painted
like the interior ol MWy aeaabells.

The sun oolora in new fasUons. It tints tlie hollows

and shaded ridges of the snow fidds with shades and blend

Hmt seem bomnred from some other sphere. But
Hie mooiilit^t shadow has even a fairer soul. With
anoir on tlK groand it seems a sketch world little shaded.
With the moon in its seeoad qoaiter diowhig tbat
illtisi've, poetical Ught it Is as w« imagine it first beamed
over creation when it was as yet but an outline, when
depths and heights stood in faintest drawing, and the
stooped gently to mingle with the scene.

Half our lives we live on tlie night side in shadow-
land, and still it enters into our waking hvcs. It colors

all our dreams. It weaves its mystic threads into every

joy as into all our sorrows. Its wonder and its dread
are never far from us. Tu (lur ken it is thr wurld of

spirits. It has been tenanted by a thousand spectres,

bob-goblins, witclies, and maleficent beuigs to make
children dread the darlc. Still it is the chosen land of

the fomanoer. the poet, the dnamer, the thinker,—the

ni^t for rosy dreams, the morning for the impact of

paorfid reality: the night for living over one's past*

weqptaft redoddog it* Imngfaig back in memory those

who have gone fhmi us, who were earth's tare and loody
oan. Yes, shadowland is the poreh of the other world
wfane we gUmpse through the door ajar into the place

of departed souls.

Shadowland, soft, impalpable, background of what we
call the real wdrM, llu- bl.iik ami wliitc etching of the

universe, spangled with stars, the half world where
we go to love, to mourn, to hide otir hearts, to weave
our stories, where wc enter in as thlOU|^ a sacred

door when we would fly tlie tOO grOM and heavy map
terialism of garish daylight!

Tha Lnmlgratioa BUL

By tlie Jewish and CathoUc joumab great importance

is assigned to the new Immigration Dill now pending in

Congress. Tlie Jewish publications approve it in one
clause only: the Cathol.cs oppose it emphatically, and
with good reason from their standpoint. I'he writer

does not pramise to review the long list of reasons given

on hodi sides in behalf of the literacy test, whidi tlie piea-

CBt bin includes in the following terms: "All aliens over

sixteen (16) years of age, physically capable of reading,

who cannot read tlie Endish language, or some other

language or ditdcct, indtSing Hebrew or Yiddish," are

to be excluded. The test is to be made upon individual

slips with thirty to forty printed words. Among various

humane exetptions {t.c, dependent luul suuiid relatives,

elf.) occurs the remarkable one "who shall prove . . .

that they are seeking uditussiou to the L'niteil States

solely lor the purpose of escaping religious persecution"

ijt Otfwrwise admissible )

.

The last clause is most remarkable. It is avowedly

humane and obviously is directed toward tlie reoqvtiott

of Kassian Tews, 101,330 of whom came hitter for tha
yearcndhig June 30k 1913. Tbereis, ofoouese, noemdva-
lent dause for the benefit of South Italian or Mish immi'
gratioo. numbering 405.978 for the same period. It has
therefore been bitterly attacked by CathcHic jonmab.
The clause has also great utilit.wan justification in

that those who were thus admitted would be in all

probabihty permanent aiiii industrious citizens of this

countrj'. They would lume with their entire families,

and naturally be amenable to colonization ptLijects;

in addition they could b«' organized into labor imions;

and thus avoid riL-basing our jiresent stanrlard of Uving
as the more transient badielor immigration does at present;

and the wages earned in this country would not be sent
over seas. The humane principle would alone make the
clause laudable: the practical coosideratioos reinforce

it. It is estimated that upon the total numtier of immi-
grantsandoctiooofao per cent, would be effected. The
readhig test was hiduded in the bm wfaidi was retired by
President Taft last session, but wldcfa was very nearly
passed over veto bgr the House; the Seoata wpawsd it

nar to one. The pifirnt administratiaa is in fisvar of
the bai, with some nmdHioBtiona. u

The Foonder of Toynlbfla HalL

I had long intended to write some account of

Samuel Bamett, Canon of Westminster, still better

known as Vicar of St. Jude's, Whitechapel, and founder
of Toynbec Hall. I kept putting it ofT, owing to a diffi-

ctdty that all journalists will understand,—the difficulty

of knowledge. Canon Bamett I had Imown for more
than twenty-five years, at times intimately. For two
years, when hving in the next street to his home in White-
chapd, I saw him neari^ every day. and very often ha
mvited me to disenm widi him perplering and mthnate
questtoas of life. In pUbOc ailain I served under hbn
year after year upon various coiHMuM^ef, tried to further

his ideal of personal service, and gave his purposes such
help as a knowledge of classical hterature and military

drill could ^i"''''' I think he would never have wasted
a minute ol life over "lost causes" anymore than I

should, but I did my best to support him in victorious

causes which hcavy-hciirtcd despair and inertia call

lost.

From some people the secret of his jjower was hidden,

and so rcmaitis. lixcept very luminous eyes, he had no
"|)hysical advantages." He was small, frail, far from
'g(X)d looldng," and entirely unathletic, tlxMigh at one
time he played tenius with an adroitness akin to cunnmg.
Tu people he liked, iiis smile was singularly quick ami
symiMthetic, but he was far from being one of thoae
winning prierts who anile and smile. His look» I tUnk,
more oommooly expressed indignation, or even im-
patience. Watts in his pottmit just caudtt the ex-

imsBioa. fboi«h of ammo "the Aophet." as we used
to caD him, always tried to conquer impatience, as
prophets should. Among my own many errors he often

used to rebuke that of not suffering fools gladly. In
this respect, like many people, he unjustly attributed

to anulher the weakness to which he himseh wa.s ex{M)sed.

His quite (genuine humility helped him to resist even
this temptation; and it must have msl him an unceasing
struggle, for, on my wurd, he had plenty of ftK>ls to

suffer! But the knowledge of shame or wrong consumed
him with rage; an<l, once when the treatment of girls

and women in Loudon had been more than usually

brutal, he called upon the members of a Cadet Company
that I then commandH in Shadwell to strike all offenders
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to the ground, no matter what laws might be broken or
what the consequences might Ik.

As Watts caught bis impatient expression, so the
portrait in the ^w] vohime catches the interested,

but half-satiric, smile with which he listened to something
humorous or outrageously paradoxical. He wsus singu-
larly perceptive of batnor or tnmy in others, and enjoyed
the mMt faDtaatK spccubtion. But. in gniml, he was
saved ftom the dangers of bumar fai hinudf. He was
eddom ironic, and Mtdom used the fine power of satire

that be possessed. Sometimes it burst out when he was
spcakin;; of the rich man's Indifference, and Miss Octavia
Hill once told me sin- tliini'.;ht he went wroii;.: in not
trustinjf the jfood-will m' Hit rirh enough. But no one
tiimcd to him for ironv or satire, and lie- had iio:u' of the
a.ttfactioii tliat thu joUy and humorous jJcr'Mjn srunt-i imt-s

has, though huinur is always <listnistcd for Iradrrship.

Neithir lo rich nor pnor was hy ever had jellow-WfU-niet.
Xor was he m the k iyi elii<ju>-nt as an orator is.

No one went to hear him as crowds went to hear Liddon
in Oxford or St. Paul's. Both in speaking and writing
his style was unmistakable, but unattractive. One
would have thought it diiHcult to put thought so fine

into form so little calculated to please. Literary critics

iMuaUy condemned bis writings as "dvll," and hip

speeches and sermans were mudi the same la styl^ for
I tidnk they were nearly always written. It was a style

10 easy to burlesque that all of as could reel off imitations

of it upon any occasion, such as the lighting of gas-lamps
or the fall of a horse in the street. Here was no pas-

sionate outpouring, no attempt at oratory or spleiidid

language or movini^ appeal It was thought CTtt to its

barest,—short sentences crammed as full as they would
Hold, and then left. In the original meaning of the

word, it was a "sententious"' style,—full of "lui;h sen-

tence." To me, wlio (iciest tlic sniallcst touch of rhet-

oric, it ctunc with relief; but literary or emotional
people went away disappointed. " Protests against

error become in liieu- turn errors"; "Idolaters recognize

no dmnge": "Unpopularity is no condcmiiation, but
neither is it acquittal"; "The sense of sin has been the
Starting-point of progress"; "QuarreUing is the luxury
of security,"—bow admirable such senteooes are! How
diakefull of wisdoml Bach would make a splendid
text for an essay or a sermon. But, when a qieedt or
sennon is largely made up of sudi sentences, and the
ordinanr mind is left to make what best it can of it all,

the ordinary mind will not be bothered to understand,
and it \oies the s])eaker dull. Yoi: ini;:hl almost as well

try to rouse a congregation by rciidiiig llttin mm of

Bacon's Essays or a chapter of Proverbs. Sometimes the

touch of malice that makes the epigram was added, but
that was rarelv. For the moment I can recall otilv one
such instance,

—
"'The mrKltTTi Jew is Jacob without the

ladder."

But writing about style and manner and appeaT:uice

only puts off the difliculty, and brings us no nearer the

centre. I suppose most people have thought of Bamett
as a distinguished Broad Churchman and philantlu-opist,

who established various societies or institutioos, and had
a queer notion of improving the poor by giving them
plctURS to look at and music to hear. Of course, all

that is true Bioad Chwdi is an obsolete word, cer-

tainly, and unctuous patronage has made philanthropy
sUnk Cke the apothecary's ointment. But, still, he clid

establish or inspire all manner of soinetics and institutions,
—-'fo>Tjbee Hall and all the imitating "Settlements,"
tJie Children's Ccuiury Holiday Fund, the \\ hite-

chapel i'lctnie (.lalieiv and the Baths, the >hrKl,lai. ks
Blue, the \\ hittir>^ton and other Boys' Chilis, niv own
Cadet Battalion (the {^^uccn's), and other pubhc or

private means of advancing knowledge, health, and the

happy reasonableness that is thought to come of "cult-

ure." "The poor need the best " was one of his repeated
sayings, and no one ever believes it. No real beauty,

be thought, should be considered a waste in daily life,

any more than the box of precious ointment was wasted
on the feet of Christ. His was a vision reaching far
beyond the Socialistic and philanthropic ideals of sanitai-

tion, eugenics, and rtate OOOtral of the crazy. He would
have agreed with a recent leader in the Daily Herald
which said, in reference to Anatole France's visit :

—

"We look fnrvvard to the day when not merely our
autheirs anil Fabians. l);it our transporters anil navvies,

our taxi lueu and postal sorters, and all Uieir kindred,
will 1m' in the mocwl to appreciate ^nd rally to every dis-

tinguished Continental e.xponent 01 art and philosophy
who honors us with a visit. Literature and culture,

and tJie appreciation thereof, should pertain to the people
as a whole."

And, with all this insistence on the necessity of the
bemtiful in common life, his distinctfam was that he
never mistook memories for hopes,—never attempted
pretty revivals of handicrafts, maypoles, and wassaufaig

cheaping-stcads, as was the fashion some thirty years

rEtt was a Ftotwist, always looking forwaid. letthi§

dead bury their dead, and leaving past or existing

beauty and institutions to preserve themselves only so
far as they were still capable cf living spirit. He re-

mained a Churchman, it is true. He recognized the
value of lM)dv and form. He w;i_s rather fond of repeat-

ing Jowelt's sayuig. "The great man is he who floes

original things in a conventional way" There was still

room for originality within the ct«ivention.-d wavs of

the Church, and he thought the Church had sufiic-ient

spiritual power left in her for chanj;e and life. But his

pru])o^.ils for a demiKTatic and elected Chiiri'h implied
a hveiy ciiaiige, enough to make the Bench of Bishops
shudder! And in the same way, in regard to dogma
and belief, his sole insistence was on tlie inward and
spiritual life. I adeed him many years ago wliat he
would say to some one who inquired whether he believed

the icsurrection of Christ was a phyacal fact He at
once answered, "I should say no. But at the same time
I should show how nwcfa more marveUous and vital his
spiritual ttswftctioa has been."
So we come to what I believe was the heart of his

power. It did not lie in politics or practical schemes
and institutions,—not in Toynbec IlalLs or charity
organization (ccrtainlv not') or picture galleiies or So-
cialiblie panaceas. It dirl not lie in anythuig business-

like or e.vternal, first-rate mall of business though he
showed himself on every committee. It l^y, I think,

in a spiritii.d insight, delicatelv sensitive to the diller-

ence between Ufe and death. If tlie brains were out, the
thing would die, no matter how splendid and reverend
and beloved the poor corpse might be. He laughed at
me once for saying, "All ctiange is good"; but be never
doubted that there can be no life without change, and
by quick iotoition he perceived the moment when change
must come or life be lost That is why I have called

him the Iconodast, the peatest breaker-up of iddl
I have knoM-n. "Molaten f«ct>gnizc no diang^"—

>

I have already quoted that true saying of his, and the
secret we are looking for lies hidden in it. Idolaters,

worshippers of dolls, ^xople who cling to systems, insti-

tutions, or symbols after thev are dead, those were
they who roused his impatience more tliau the sinful.

A passage in one of his bcstfaooks C'Tha Seivke of Ood")
illustrates what 1 mean:

—

" The trivially-minded man goes on ignorant of (iod,

absorbed iu the th&s.of the day, eatii^iied with shows and
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plunges into the stream, the trout that rises to the fly,

only enhance the umcality when you gaze into the

dqMhs bdow and note the spiritnaliaecl fanna ai the
worid mat aa upon a aenalthed fHatt of the stm't cm*
tiqg. The di^Miic nfDows, the leaning birdies erf ailvefjr

Item, the TBn-ooIared grasseSi cardmal fiowers, golden*

lod and asters, butterflies and glittering insects and
flitting birds, all seem risen from buried gardens of

Atlantis far under the sun -flecked stream.

But llie winter shadows upon spotless snow are the

most delicate and, in a ci-rtaiii sense, mysterious. The
interlaced tree stems are no longer eartlily material

images: they are delicate network of lines, lihu and
faintest violet. The hollows and wind whiris are painted

lilce the interior of rosy seashells.

The sun colors in new fasliions. It tints the hollows

and shaded ridges of the snow fields with shades and blend

that seem borrowed from some otlier sphere. But
tlie mocmlight shadow lias even a fairer soul. With
ennr oa tbe ground it seems a aketda world little shaded.

WiSt the anoa in its aecood quarter abownw tiMt
illdriy^poetkd Ucht it is as wc ime^
over creation wImb it wss m jfct iMt un oiiUiiie> ^len
depths and heights stood in faintest dmwiiig^md the Af
stooped gently to mingle with the scene.

Half our lives we live on the nielli side in shadow-
land, and still it enters into our wakiti),' lives. It colors

all our dreams. It weaves its mystic tl-.rtads into every

joy as into all our stirrows. Its wonder and its dread
are never far from us. To our ken it is tlio world of

spirits. It has been tenanted by a thous;ind spectres,

hoh-j^ublitis, witches, and rnaleficxTit iH'ings to make
diildieu dread the dark. Still it is the chosen land of

the romancer, the poet, the dreamer, the thinker,—the

ni^t for rosy dreams, the morning for the impact of

peufbl icality; the night for living over peflt»

weepingt reclotluqg it, bringing bade in memory tliose

who have gone from us, who were earth's rare and lonely

ones. Yes, shadowland is the pocdi oi the otiier world
wliere we glimpse through tht door ajar into the place

ol departed souls.

Shsidowland, soft, impalpable, backgrotmd of what we
call the real world, the black and white etching of the

universe, spangled witli stars, the half world where
we go to love, to mourn, to hide our hearts, to weave
our stories, where we enter in as through a sacred

door when we would fly Uie loo grasa ana lieavy

terialism of garish daylight!

Ry the Jewish and CathoUc journals great importance

is assigned to the new Immi^ation Bill now pending in

Congress. The Jewish pubhcations approve it in one

clause only: the Catholics oppose it emphatically, and
with good reason from tbeur standpoint. The writer

does not promise to review the long list of reasons given

on both sides in behalf of the literacy test, which the pfei-

cnt trill indudes in the following; terms: "All aliens Qiver

afacteen (16) years of age, physically oapaUe of readings

who cannot read tiie BDriisii lampiagei or aome other

language or dJdect, AwfiMfwg Hmrm or YiddiA," are

to be exduded. The test is to be made upon individual

slips with thirty to forty printed words. Among various

humane excHptions {t.e., dependent and st)und relatives,

etc.) occurs the remarkable one: "who shall prove . . .

that they are set king aiinusTimi to the United States

solely for tlic purjjo^ of escaping religious pcrb,tcution"

(if otherwise admissible).

The last clause is most remarkable. It is avowedly

htUBane and obviously is directed toward the leocptioa
of Russian Jewa, 101.330 of whom came Uther fat the

1090^1913. ThereiSiOfooiaaeiiiocqaivia-
ior the benefit of Soudi Italian or Polish umni-

ring 405.978 for the same period. It has
thenfoie been faitteily attacked by Catholic journals.

The clause has also great utilitarian justification in

that those who were thus sidmitted would be in all

probabiUty permanent and industrious citizens of this

country. They would come with their entire families,

and naturally be umenalile to colonization projects;

in addition they could \k organized into Libor unions;

and Llius avoid debasing our present standard of living

as the more transient bachelor immigration does at present;

and the wages earned in this country would not be sent
over seas. The humane principle would alone make the
clause laudable: the practical consideratioas reinfocoe
it. It is estimated that upon the total number of immi'
grants a reduction of 20 per cent, would be ^ected. The
reading test was iududed in the bill whtdn was retired by
Pkcadent Tkft last srisioa, tat which was vtty neariv
paiwd over veto by tiie Hnue; the Senate icpasaed it

nur to ooe> The present adniiniitntlon la In favor of
tihe biUf with same modi6catioit8i in

The FoaulBr of Toynbea Hsfl.

I had Ion? intended to write some account of

Siimuel Banielt, Canon of Westminster, still tx'ttcr

known as Vicar of St. Jude's, Whitecliapel, and founder
of Tovulx-e Hall. I kept putting it off, owing to a diffi-

culty that all joumalLsLs will understand,—the difficulty

of knowledge. Canon Baraett I had known for more
than twenty-five ^ears, at times intimately. For two
ycar^i, when living m the next street lo lus home in White-
cfaapel, I saw hmi neari^ eveiy day, and very often he
invited me to discuss with him perplexing and intimate

qucations of life. In pubUe aflEam I aenrad under Urn
year after year upon various oommitlees, tried to further

his ideal <rf personal service, and ^ve his purposes such
help as a knowledge of olaiwical hterattuv and military

drill could give. I think he would never have wasted
a minute m life over "lost causes" any more than I

sliould, but I did my best to support him in victorious

causes which heavy-hearted despair and inertia call

k)st.

From some people the secret of his power was hidden,

and so remains. Except very luminous eyes, he had no
"physical advantages." He was small, frail, far from
"g(x>d looking," and entirely unathletic, though at one
time he played tennis with an adroitness akin to cuiming.
To people he liked, his smile was singularly quick and
syn^tbetic, but be was far from beirig one of those
winning prierta who imilc and smile. Ilis look, I Odak,
more fornnmnly expressed indignation, or even im-
patienee. Watts in his portnit just can^t the cs-

pnesion, thoit^ of course "the Prophet," as we tised

to call him, always tried to conquer impadenoe. as
propliets should. Among my own many errors he often
tiaed to rebuke that of not suffering ftmis gladly. In
this respect, like many people, he unjustly attributed

to another the weakness to which he himself was exposed.

His quite genuine humility helped him to resist even
this temptation; and it must have cost him an unceasing
struggle, for, on my word, he liad plenty of fools to

suffer! But the knowledge ol shame or wrong con.sumed
him with rage; and, once when the treatment of girls

and women in lA>nilon had been more than usually

brutal, he called upon tlie members 01 a Cadet Company
that I then rtmimandfd in Sbadwell to strike all oSenden
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to the ground, no matter what laws might be broken or
what the consequences might be.

As Watts caught his impatient cxfires'^ion, so the
portrait in the [ncw| vohimc catches the interested,

but half-satiric, smile with which he listened to something
humorous or outrageously paradoxiai]. He was litlgtt-

lariy pcfcmtive tt hmnor or nony in others, and enjoped
the mart nntostk qiecnUition. But, in general, he was
saved from the dangeiB of humor in himself. lie was
seldom ironic, and seldom used the fine power of satire

that he possessed Si)it:ethiie< it Inirst (ii-t when he was
speaking o! the rich mail's luditTcreuce. and Miss t»it:i\ia

Hill once told me she thought he went wroiiK in not
trusting the good-wiU of the rich enough. But no one
turned to him fur irony or satire, and he had none 01 llie

attraction that the jolly and itumorous person sonie'imes

has, though liuuioi is always distrusted lor le.iiicrsliip.

Neither to rich nor poor was he ever bail-leUow-weU-mel:.

Nor was he in the least eloquent as an orator is.

No one went to hear him as crowds went to bear Liddon
in Oxford or St. Paul's. Both in speaking and writing

his style was tinraistakahlc, but unattractive. One
would liave thought it difficult to put thought so fme
into fonn so little cakulated to fileue. Literaiy critics

vsudly eoodemiied his writings as "dull/' and faia

qjecches and acfaaas were mudi the same in stytei for
I think they were nearly alwa\-s written. It was a style

so easy to burlesque that all of us could reel off imitations

of it upon any occasion, such as the lighting of gas-lamps
or the fall of a horse in ihe street. Here was no pas-

sionate outpouring, no attempt at oratory or splendid

language or iiiovin;^ appeal It was thought cut to its

barest,—¥hnrt sen(cna.s cranimod as full as they would
bold, and then lelt. In the original n^e.ininf^' of the

word, it was a "sententious" style,—ft:ll 01 "hii:!! sen-

tence." To me, who detest the .sniallcst touch of rhet-

oric, it came with relief; but literary or emotional
people went away disappointed. "Protests against

error become in their turn errors"; "Idolaters recognize

so change"; "Unpopularity is no condemnation, but
neither is it acquittal"; "The sense of sin has been the

startittg-^Kmit of progn:ss"; "Quarrelling is the luxury
of 9tauiity"—honr admirable stidi septcwcss arel How
Aokiefull of wisdom! Each would make • splendid

tat for an essay or a sermon. But. when a speech or
sermon is largely made up of such sentences, and the
ordinarv mind is toft to make what best it can of it all,

the ordinan,- mind will not bc bothered to niirlerstand,

and it votes the sjioaker dull. You might almost as well

try to rouse a cwiKrcKat'on by reading them one of

Bacon's Essays or a chapter of Proverbs. Sometimes the
toiieh of malice that makes the epigram was added, hut
that was rarely. For the moment 1 can recall oulv one
such instance,

—"The modern }iw i.s Jacob without the

Uuldcr."

But writing about style and manner and appearance
only puts off the difiiculty, and brings us no nearer the

oenlre. I suppose most people have thought of Baniett

as a distin^ished Jkoad Churchman and philanthropist,

who established various societies or institutions, and had
a queer notion cf improving the poor by giving them
fictum to Imde nt and mvsie to hear. Of coiuse, all

that ia true. Bmtd Church is an obscdete word, cer-

taUfyt nnd unctuous patronage has made philantliropy

stink like the apothccar>''s ointment. But, still, he did
est.dihVh or iiisplie all manner vi societies and in -t ituiions,

•—Tu>uLec Hall lusd all tlit imitating "SettlcmeiUs,"

the Children's Country Holiday Fund, thi White-
chapel Picture Gallerj' and the Baths, the SlmefJacks

Blue, the W hittington and o'.lier lii^ys' Chihs, mv own
Cadet Battalion (tiie ^umi's), aud other public or

private means of advancing knowledge, health, and the

happy reasonableness that is thought to cotne of "cult-

ure. "The poor need the best" was one of his repeated

sayings, and no one ever believes it. No real beauty,

he thought, should be ooesidered a wa^ in daily lile^

any more than the box of precious ointment was wasted
on the feet of Christ. IDs was a vision reacbing far

beyond the Socialistic and philantlDopic ideals of saaita-

tJon, eugenics, and state control of the crazy. He would
have agreed with a recent leader in the Daily Beratd
which said, in rcferenre to .\nat()le Fratut's visit: —

"We look foi.vatti to t!ie day when not merely our
authors and Fal^ians, lipt onr tr,an';[>orters and navvies,

our Uixi-mcii and jmstal sorters, aud all Llieir kindred,

wdl be in the mood to appreciate and rally to every dis-

tinRiiished Continental cx[)onent of art and philosophy
who honors us with a visit. Literature and culture,

and tlie appreciation thereof, should pertain to the people

as a whole."

And, with all this insistence on the necessity of tlie

beautiful in common life, his distinction was that he
never nustook memories for hopes,—never attempted
pretty revivals of handicrafts, maypoles, and wassailing

cbeaping-steads, as was the fashion some thirty years
ago. He was a Futurist, alwayi looking forwaid. letting

the dead bury tiieir dead, and leaving past or existing

beauty and institutions to pieserwt tfaemsdves only so
far as they yrere still capable of living Sjurit. He re-

mained a Churchman, it is true. He recognized the
value 01 body and form. He was rather fond of repeat-

ing Jowrtt's saying, "The grcut tmui is he wlio does

original ihiii;,'s in a conventional way." There was still

room lor oripinalitv within the conventional wavs of

the Church, and he thought the Church had suflicient

Spiritual power lett in her for change and life. But his

proposals for a democratic and eU-i-icd Chun-h implied

a lively changi-, entjugh to make the liench of Bishops
shudder I And iu the same way, in regard to dogma
and belief, his sole insistence was on the inward and
spiritual life. I adltd him many years ago wliat he
would say to some one who inquired whether he believed

tlM lesuneetion of Christ was a phy^cal fact He at
once answered. "I sbouU say no. But at the same time
I should show how nmch nune marveHons and vital hia

spiritaal tesurrectioa has been."
So we come to what I believe was the heart of his

power. Tt did not lie in poHtics or practical sclienies

anrl institutions,—not in Toynl)CC Halls or chanty
or>;ani/.ation (certainly not') or picture galleries or So-

cialistic panaceas. It did nut lie in anyllimg business-

like or external, first-rate man of business though he
showed himself on everv committee. It lay, I think,

in a spiritual insight, delicatelv sensitive to the differ-

ence between life and death. If the brains were out, the
tiling would die, no matter how splendid and reverend
and beloved the poor corpse might be. He laughed at
me once for saying, "All change is gofHl"; l»ut he never
doubted that there can be no life without change, and
by quick intuition he perceived the moment when change
amst come or life be lost. That is why I have called

Um the IcoDodast. the greatest breaker-up of iddia

I have known. " Idolaters recognize no dnnge,"^
I have already quoted that true saying of his, and the
secret we are looking for lies hidden in it. Idolaters,

worshippers of dolls, people who cling to systems, insti-

tution-, or symbols after tluy are de.id,—those were
they »ho roused his impatience more tlian the sioful.

A passage in one of his best bOOks ("The Servke of God")
ilhi^tnites what I mean:^
"The trivuiilv imiuied man goes on i}.;norant of God,

absorbed in the tiiflcs.oi the day, satisfied witJi shows and
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symbols, coitrcriini \sitli t!ic- convfiiliQus of socit-ty, and
with thi |)1 rasi - nr.d iumi< nf pntrii itism and of rclifiuni,

heaping up 1 n tunn Ir.in^ilt i'.mi Ct-t] a mmiml niatic up
of petty irtvi'L-t^, pctt\ \-iitm-s. ami jH-ttv iKlafs. The
woman in Ibstn's piay kept her dolls through lit r inarritd

life. Sfie talked of Uicm, thought of them, t-.m-d for

them, till tliey absorbed her nature. Death swept over
her home and took her cliildn u. Temptation encircled

her husband. Cod passn-d by in the storm and earth-

quake. She gave no heed, she realized no fact, because
dM was so taken up v^-ith her doUa."

As dolls and trivialities, he go«S OO to sptoty "talk
about social schemes, Cbureh progress, policies and
philosvphicii. posrin^ itsdf off as serious." Under the

saaw heading I can unagioe taiia inchidiiig all the political

hypocrisies of toHiay.—tbe contrivances for doing good
to the poor in a lump, the whining about peace while

artnanients are piling up, the diatter about democracy
while 1 tilt- adtdt [K.f ul.itii in is ixrludril fn>in a voice

in li>;is!..i<i<in. M;iny oilier such iddK of tlu- H(ii;!i<; of

Ccninioi;^, ui ilii- Church, and of Ihi- .Stnrt he would
niiw !>- lulpiiip us to break; for it was his genius to per-

Cf ivi wiu-n the >-|iirit h;is j^ciie, and I;.is left ()i;!y the doll

or tlie law. Liic ui i,ervitude to uuchaiigiiig idols or

inanimate law he refused for himself. "A mind must
be thin and narrow, timid rmd hard," he wrote, "which
lives under the law atid not under the spirit." And
yet the life which be refused is the life which nearly all

our guides k politk^ cliuitlMS> and new^peis go on
living.

In the middle ^gihties we wen all nvdutiooaiy,—
not so levohitioaaiy of course, as tvtty one is ftow, but
still veiy revoiutiainaiy. And yet I mneniber main-
tainiDg vna then that "the I^ophet" was tbe most
terrible rrvotutionist of us all. I meant what I have
tried to explain. His spirit was perturbing as the leaven

in dough or the new wine in old skins. Always eager

for the fresh and \ ital ni.iiirfc-statioii of the sold, he never

failed through furuitng haUit:j or idolizitig iabtitutions,

societies, doctrines, and forms. When every one was « x-

tolling and iniitatint; his idea of " scttlctncnts" (Irom
which tliert can i.e mi dnulit inar.y nniversity men
have acquired education). Baruett in one of his discourses

quietly said; " I do not preach the duty of settling among
the poor. I simply repeat the commandment, Love
God." Of oil leaders wh< m I have known, he almost
aUme (ulfiUed the most diilicult duty of leadership: lie

so hated idols that he was always ready to lead a revn-

lutioD, even a^amst himself.—^^«Hry li'. Nmmon, in

Hu lumdoH Natum.

Marriage and the Licome Tax.

Consider the linglish of tlic original,—the famous
"Paragraph C":

—

"There shall be (leductctl from the amount of tlie net

income of each of said persons, ascertained as provided

herein, the sum of S.?.ooo, plus Si,ouo additional, if the

t)erson making the return be a taarrie<l man with a wife

living with him, or plus the sum ol |i,ooo additional if

tbe pmon makkg tne return be a married woman wtth

a husband liviag with her; but in no event diall this

additional exemptioii of $r,ooo be deducted by both a
husband ard a wife: Provided, That only one flcduction of

S4,oo<;) shall be made from the aRgregatc income of both
husband and wife when hvin;: o.jether."

Helween their first clause .uid dieit last did a psycho-
logical earthquake lake j.hh e in the mimis nf ilic law-

makers? The first clause ailo\\s an "additional' exemp-
tion of Sl.ooo lo either eme oi a eouple happil\- n'arrad.

Ihn middle clause ("in no event "j ei^pressly limits this

addition to hut one of the pair. The final e1au.<ic ("the
" Provided '

), ;ts il has now been interpreted, makes a
iiii^le S i,cH3o the lolal joint exemption for the two, thereby
from earh one of them actually docking $i,aoo of the
$i,ooo allowed to every one else. In spite of the indica^
tion afforded by the term "aggregate income," this dock-
ing seemed so extraordinary that, until the last ruling
appeared, many believed that, v\itli "only one deduction
of feme thousand" allowed, the other deductioD of tbe
oonnal three was taken for granted. For were not two
pcfsons concemedr Else why talk of "additioa" at aD?
If docking were what was meant, it would have been so
easy to say in tlircc lines instead of a dozen, "Kvcry
person shall be allowed a $3,000 exemptioa except a
hushaiid :end wife Uviqg together, who sIIibII be aUowed
Onlv ^J.ojo eaeh."

I'Or that is all it comes to. Wli.it begins by calling

it-self "addjlioa" turns out to tx- subtraction. This is the
new \Va.slungton arithmetic! < )ne wonders if it has been
applied elsewhere,—perhaps in the new Tariff I.aw.

What is the explanation? Can it be tliat our legislators

with tlicir "$t,ooo plus" at first set out to do the natural
thing,—reward successful home-making by increa-sed ex-

emption,—and Uien just changed their mind? That is

not likely: they would have obtiterHled the signs of the
earthquake. It is probity «menace of twili|ht think-
ing and bungling phrase, both coauaon «BOiq;b n fcgiila

tioQ, hax hue occurring in a very eonsionaits plaoe.

Tbey were suddenly changing their ttdt of^taxatloa from
the individual to the pair, and were a bit confnscrl in
their minds. The old idea, "A man and his wife are one,"
wa.s in their thought; or, at most, thev are one and a third,

as Uiey ligurcd, so they considerately added their ?i,ooo
plus." They should have figured more considerately

still. " In some thinsfs a man and his wife are one, in

others not; and in cost of livini,;, the ba.sis of exemption.
Hot." Even lo iigure thetn as two is lo furgcl Uie market
cost of children.

But, whatever may explain the arithmetic, subtiac*
tion, not addition, proves to be the thing tMy meaat.
Their plus works out as Mtmw. Now tor tbe ooosequencea.
One is that many persons having an income has than
$3,000, who fancied themselves under tbe general law
exempt froin «vio making a letutiii Sod tbemadvci under
the ruUiig obHged to not only make tetncn, bat often to
pay an Income tax. Tbe case of a husbaiul and wife
with separate incomes, whose joint total lies not far

alwvc S4,ijei-j,—and there must be thousands of ^ueh
cases,—is an example. Siipiiose that each of the two
has $a,<;oo income. Had she said "No," instead of
' \'es," when he asked her, both woidd have gone untaxed.
Tlu ir love i lists tliem Sio a year,—cue per cent, of $1,000
(55.0* XI, less S^iLKxj e.xempt). Cheap enough, perhaps,

but what is it in the government that taxes love? Cheap,
tool and curious as statesmanship. In Us new law our
gatrrnmtnl is actually penalizini' virtuous marriage and
the crtaiion of its ciiizens! Can it have l>ecn the deliber-

ate Intent to do this? we ask again. Can it be now the
government's conscious and aliiding wish to do it? Ilut
point is too late now for eonsideratioa for this year,

doubttesa; but not too late tor pnbGe diseusnoo, and not
too late for possible change in the law before another year
dawns. In tbe great law, so just and pr imifing as a
whole, it is a blunder not merely in phra.se, but in prin-

ciple, more amazing tlian any obscurity; for what so

assures a nation's jjrosperity and permanrnec as the abun-

dance in it 01 happy homes ami fniiltid n:arriaj;<.:s.' What
sbouUl a government foster with inoie assiduous care

tliati the source of supply of us native bom citizens?

l-ran( e iti distliav is pondcrin;.; these xiiestions. Ivnj^land

is sombre over_them. Genoauy is begimiing to ask them.
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And the Unteed SMxs » bctioa&w to peoa&e nniTiaget
Scad again die law dear-cut on tne retura blaIdc^—
"An unmarried individual or a married indi\ndual not

livini? with wife or husband shall be allowed an exemption
O! ?3,(xx>. When husband and wjfj live togctlier, they
shall be allowed joiiilly a total exemption ol' only $4,000
on their a^t^^re^ate income. They mav make a joint

return, Ixith suhscnbiag iheretci, or, it they have separate
incotties. tliey may make separate returns, but in no
case shall they loiiitly claim more than ;^,ooo exemptioa
on their aj^^repatc income."

Wliat Is the proclamation but this? "Let husband and
vife quarrel and part, and each shall count as a full indi-

vidual, exempt for the usual $3,000: let husl>and and wife

five together in love, beget children, and rear citizens,

—

ten little Democrati, poatiUy,—and eaeii paieat aiiail

oQOQt as two-thlnb at an niAvidualt exampt for bat
$e,ooa" A f6,ooo exemption for the maniage tiiat is

faSure,—scandal, perhaps,—and a 14,000 exemption for
the marriage that succeeds, that carries the economic
burden ot children through years, and that contributes
these children as eiti7:ens to the nation's resources. If

this be not penaluiiiR virtuous marriage, the normal home,
the creation of citizens, what is it?

Our VVa.shington law-makers might well have used
their Income Tax o[)])ori unity in precisely the opposite
way. to frame a law that would have directly rewarded
Siiwcssful wedlock and the contribution of children to

the State. Make the adult individual, whatever his or

her status,—single, married, or married and parted,

—

the uniform unit of exemptioa; for all such indh'iduals

fix a uniform exemption of S3 ,000, or $2,000, if this would
be laiter, then allow for each living child an "additional"
cnnqjtiDnaf Isooor $t,ooo, applying this addition to the
Inwhand's enmption or the wife's, as tiiqr nay agne.
Then the tendency of the law would be to promote mar-
riage and keep it endiuing and encounge tbe large family
bv making its economic burden a little lighter to bear.

The <Te.atioti of ci(i/eiis-to-lM- would am]>lv ju'-tily the

measure, ajid the administration of the law would Ix: at

least easier than it now promi>es to be.

Why should uol the I'\<ler;d Income Tax Law be
amended before another year in some such \%a\ as this?

Would not such an amendment make it a more common-
sense and more statesmanlike measure? Would not the

Cblic heartily approve the cliange? What is the ver>'

I thing to be expected from a government if it be not

a tax upon love, the peoalizing <rf successful marriage,

the imposition of a fine on thooe who present diildrento

the State^-1F. C. GmuuU, m Umly.

Xba Qhiho for ^nttariwfihiii i

BT SSV aUHM PARK.

We hear a good deal sal 1 tlics<- days to the effect that

Unitarianisin lias done its work, and has no further excuse

for contituiiiig as a distinct cluster of churches. The
recommendation is repe.iietlly niatie lo us lint we arc

merely perpetuatini; a needless rift in the tair face of

Christiati unit^i', and that in the interpsts of that tjnity,

which ou^;ht to be the ideal of all true Chris- i.ins, \vc

should close up this breach by quietly and decently going

out of existence. We are assured that our honored names
our Martineaus and Channtngs and Rmersons—have

been accepted with due honor and reverence by all sects

and deaominaUons, that their influence has made itself

felt npon all systems of theology, that tbey have already

notdoBd the world of rdigious thought aa deeply and pro*

foondly as human beis^ conld reasonably hope to

mould it, and that to continue their spirit and their

lerclatiaB nnier tiie giiardiaadiip of a distinct denomtoa-
tional body a therefore a needless ta^. inasmuch as that
spirit and that revelation of theirs are virtually oonunon
property with all Clirisiian denominations.

.A,ll these ancient shibboleths of Unitarianism arc now
accepted liy 'I'nnitarians. Nobody of anv accnuiit be-

lieves the world was made in six days, nor that the wfiale

swallowed jonah, nor that there is a place of eve rl.isting

p\inishmeiu. Nobot.ly tx'lieves in the boddy resurrection,

nor in a liter.d inter])rc[ ation of the Trinity, nor that
Chriil is identical with Cixi, nor that man is by nature
totally depraved, nor that humanity was redeemed from
die vengeance of a wrathful God by the atoning self-

sacrifice of Christ. People, we are assured, who still do
call themselves orthodt^.K, and Still do make use of tlx
cbenahed dogmas of the resunectioa, the atonement,
the THnity, and so on, use tiiem in a purely symbolic
sense, to oonvinr faeliefc and meanings with which Uoi'
tartans would find themselves in bnirtfelt accord; and
that, after this process of reintcrpretation has been per-

fected, there would be foutid no dilTerencc whatever be-

tween Unitarian and Trinitarian, The new wme oi

lhcoloj;y, which Unitarians ha\'c put into new hollies of

Verbal e.\pressions, the Trinitarians have preferred to p'Jt

in their beloved old bottles, and to take the ri«k of those
bottles bre.ikin,;; under the strain; ami wc aie told that,

so Ioul; as that witic is rtiilly the samc, new wine in both
instances, it is pure pedantry in US to insist that tlie bottUs
shall be like our bottles.

In other words, to make an issue of the mere matter
of verbal expression, sad to perpetuate our denomination
simply for the sake of a literal expression of truths, which
are the same in both cases, is a piece of unpardonable
Smddncsa. The matter is laid before us as a duty.
When there it virtual agicement in matters of real beKdr,

an agteement which has been reached not through con-
cessions made by us to them, but through concessions

made by them to us, then for the sake of church unity
wa- ouj;ht lo tr'.ve up a name wdiich has ceast rl In denote
a vital dilTerence of belief, we ci.ii.dit to i;i\e up a separate

existence which fiicts no lon.;er jllstif^', .iiid merge our-

selves once more ill the old Insion-' bodies fro:n which
we oriv,'inally broke away. The efiort is thus made to

lay the blame for a great deal of church d;s'.cii--iMn upon
us; and, in fact, the effort :s'<.ies much luriiu-r ihin tjud.

Inasmuch as we will not dckeutly die. now tiiat the time
for our death has come, liut perversely insist uprm con-
tinuing a sujierHuous and harmful existence, man^ of

our critics appear to have undertaken the gratuitous

task of killing us. Tbey do this by spreading the report

Chat we are tinady ia the throes of death, we are visibly

riifinldng away, we are breathmg our last. A large

chonis of voices are vociferously singing our death chant.

In such cases k is usually true that the wisb is father to
the thought. To the extent that this is so, it were un-
necessary and undignified in us lo pay any heed to what
is saiil. Hard words break no bones, not even donomma-
tional bones.

Once in a while, however, wc meet a man who in all

honesty and kindlim believes the old fable ih.it wi' h.c e

(lone our work, aud that we no longer have auv e\cu,e

for oiir seiiarate denominational existence. W l:cn we
meet such a kinclly and sincere critic as that, we feci our-

selves at once juit upon the defensive. We feel ini|>elled

to take his criticism seriously and give it careful consifiera-

tion. Is it tnjc that wc have done our work theologi-

cally? Is it true that our duty now is gracefully and
quietly to retire, and be content with the impress we have
imdeoiably left upon Uie form of modem theology f These
are sober questions, and should have a little sober thought
Wherein is our bdief, our life attitude, different from the
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bdief and the life attitude of other bodies? If there

is 00 such point of difference to be discovered^ then are

not our critics right, and ought we not to do our part

tomods healing the breach? If this hesliilg can be

brooijht about only by the surrender of our iiaiiK> ought
we not to oomridcr such a surrender as a real and a aeri-

cmduty?
In attempting to find tbt dilFerenoe to-day between a

characteristically Unitarian theology and a characteris*

tically Trinitarian theology, we are facing one of the most
bafihtii^ tasks that could be found. Vou can compare
two deilaite and strongly roarkid ohjrt-ls, whctbtr tliose

objects be paintings or golf balls ur automobiles or

systems of theologi,'; but, when you attempt to compare
two objects, neilticr of which is dctinitc nor stnim;Iy

marked, you are at once mvolvcti in dtfhculiies. That
is the trouble with trying to compare Unitarianism and
Trinitarianism as they exist to-day. Neither is definite,

and neither is strongly marked. Each presents great

differeooes of details within its own limits. It is true

(if eadi that tiie divergencies within its own body are in

many cases greater than tlie divetgencies between cor-

lespooding pontB in tlie two bodiesi.

Wc have been aocnstomed to hear this critidaai mada
of our own body. People have frequently told us Chat

we did not know what wc believe, that some of us believe

one thing and some of us believe directly the opposite,

and that there is absolutely no co-firdin.itin,; inlillectual

fi-aiure thai runs unfailingly Uiroujih all funiis ami varia-

tions of linitarian behef. We have sat in humble silence

while tins criticism has been made, because wc know that

within certain limits it is undoubtedly true. But now
it occurs to us, with a roar of laughter, that this critiasm
better fits the people who have made it than ever it

fitted us; for, if there is anybody under the bright sun of

heaven to-day who litendly and piUfully doesn't Icnow
what he beheves and doesn't know what to believe, and
doesn't know which way to look for intellectual guidance,

it is the Trinitarian, whether he be Cmgregationalist or
Episoopaiian or Baptist. Ortbodox tfaeolagy is in a
state oi unspeakable cbaOS. Marios among the mins
of Carthage was to be awch preferred to the ordinary

ortbodox theologian of to-day. He ventures no postu-

lates whatever as to the Deity—as to his functions and
attributes. Tlleuloi;;an> are in half a dozen minds alioiit

Christ, whethei he be man or God or God-man 01 Maii-

Gcrd. .'-'oiiic of them s.iv that he has Ined from all (iirie:

o; hers declare he litver lived at all, but is only a iolk-

nivth. li) short, when we set loot upon the preciticts of

ortbodoK theology, we find ourselves floundering in a
quivering inor.<ss, wmparcd to which our own Unitarian-

ism is a firm and dry ground. If, therefore, it is ditlirult

to draw any comparison between their theology and ours,

the difficulty arises a great deal more from thcii indefi-

niteness and uncertainty than from oors. The wheel of

fortune has whirled in a surprising w^. We are the
dogmatists toKiay, and they are t£e ones who UteraUy
don't loiow what they belie've.

That is one reavm, perhaps the principal one, why
this most recoil French philosopher Bergson is so popu-
lar with them. Bergson 's idea of the immediacy of knowl-
edge, that the nitclkct d(xs not produce the sum of

knowled(,'c, liut tiuit tlieie are [lortions of knowledge that

are given throiii;li otluT ch.imiels th.tn those of the intel-

lectual iiiixe-zs, HI other woril^,. immediately given; that
knowUdv;e is lo lie acq-iirid not alone through mental
analysis, but through anotlicr nrcHterious mclho<l, which
for want of a better name he caiis intuition —tin, 1 Il.i of

Bergson's of the immcfliacy of knowledge seems to them
to cxcu«e a great deal 01 their intellectual hflplcs.>iticss.

fieigson's philosophic leluctaaoe to affirm any positive

trait or attribute concerning God seem-^ to them to lend

a philosophical sanction to their own bewilderment before

that mystery; and Bergson's idea of a Creative Evolu-
tion,— -of the principle of life reaching out continually

in a blind and groping fashion, after a perfect expression,

of wlnae locality itb utterly ignorant, ol whose nature it

hasnocoaeeptloot and of whose methods of attainment
it has not the faintest gfaost of a notion,—Bcigson's idea

of Creative Evolution which is so aptly described by a
refrain from one of our popular street souj^s, "We dop't
know where wc are Koin^', Init we're on the way," scenis

tu tuincule .so cx,iu-lly with llieir own vague theology

and their own aimlessness that thqr have hailed him BS
a prophel: of li^ht and truth.

If, lio\ve\er, Ihcy would pomt to neri;son a-s (heir mouth-
piece, Uie uiuu wiio utters what they beheve, then their

case is not much better. It is hard for us to find just

what Bergson does believe that is worthy to be considered
a definite and constructive theology. The thing that

strikes us Unitarians most forcibly about Bergson is his

philosophical caution. It seems to us that he f^b tO
make the most of his own logic He docs not dare lo
take tbe theological positions whidi his own procem ol
tiioaght opens up to hka. lie recogDlses tbe fact ol
personality as a mysterious and Ifflde&iable fact, a»l he
affirms that personality is to be apprehended not by
analysis, but by intuition. Why, then, does he not take
the next step and atlirni the pos^:bi!it\-, at liMst, that there

is in tiad ullnbulc th at corresponds lo perMUality in

man* Why docs he hesitate to disroscr m God a trait

lliiil he eagerly recognizes tu man' Aud why dix-s lie not
admit the possibiUly of apprehending the personality of

Got* by intuitive methods just as well as the possibility of

apprehending human personalities by intuitive methods?
Again, he declares that llie germ of life is creatively

evolving, in a blind, aimless experimental fashion towards
a perfect stale, a perfect expression ot itself; but he re-

trains pointedly from admitiii.i; that this perlcct State

is foreseen even by God himseU. Me does not dare to
attribute to God even sufficient idf-conacioasneK to for^

malate the virion or tbe ideal of the perfect state to wUdt
life is evolving. In short, according to him God Umseif
does not imow what human perfection is, nor where it is>

nor when it shall be reached, nor how it is to be reached.
Cjod is like Chil;!e R' l.ind. He hasn't tlie power of know-
hvf!, wliaf peiiectiMi: is nor how he is to get there. .\1! lie

has !S the ]).nv,T 01 recfiirnizing it when he ;^els to it.

Now this M;e!i).s f4>ulish to the Unitarian, lor according
to our notion all things are relative. 'I'iie essence of per-

fection consists in the fact that it tallies with jireconceived

ideals antl definitions of perfection. It !unnan life is

evolving towards a perfect state, we think it inevitably

implied thereby that there is in the mind of God an ideal

or a vision of wliat that perfect state is, for otherwise it

could not be perfect. In the.se ways it seems to be left

to the foolhardy Unitarian to plunge in where our angelic
ortfaodODt bn-thren fear to tread, and tO doamatiae about
the personaUty of God and the majesty of the absohJte
intelligence where they merely wag their heads in mifal

dismay. If there be any virtue in tiiese coasideratioos,

it would seem that it is left to the Unitarian to be tbe
courageous pioneer in these new fields of speculation, to
blaze the trail, to form convictions, to enunciate liy-

potlieses, and to i;;\e luunan Lie llie ),;indance ami the
impetus whicli uolJung but a couvictiou, even Uiuugh it

be a wrong one, can furnish.

We niav he pardoned, therefore, if we fliK.isTre with the
preval^ ut notion that Unitarianisui l iuljsolete and di-funct,

—that u.s work is done, and lliat its time has come to
cease its existence. So far from being done, the work of

Unitarumism, in pliiloaophy at least, is bigg^ and bcoader
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•ad move important than ever. Tbe ezeroae of lakh
•eems to be rapkUy becoming a distinctively Unitarian
activi^; and, so far as belief goes, there is mnre belief

and prafounder belief, more of the courage and serenity
of trust, moie of the strength and singleness of clear-cut

purpose, more of the impetus and obligation of definite

hope and ctinviclion among Unitarians to-day, than
among uiusl uf the so-called Trinitarian bodies. The
reality and neannj^s of (jixi, the i-onfidcnce in h>s M-lf-

coosciousness and his love, llie t-teruity of his truth, the
niajfsty :im1 di linitcncss fii his purpose,—these are things

which the L'nitahan is giving to the world to-day.

It is vain to say that Unitarianism is dead, or that its

work is done; for it is become strangely true of us that
the Unitarian stone which the builders rejected is become
the head-stone of the comer in the temple of modem
Cbfisdaili^. We arc just beginning to leap die benefits

of the unsuspected inu-UectuaJ strategy vrhidi oar spirit-

iial foRiathers inaugurated. One Bundled ytaxs ago^
in the days of the uiter New 'Bwriand thedqgjr, tlwj
brake away cleanly and decidedly from what seemed to
them the fantastic and artificial dogmatism of the age,

and enunciated a theological position which was founded
upon the most honest and most reasonable thinking of

which they were capable. This step invftlvcd ihim in

grrnt srorn and orlaim. TliLy sowed in tears, but it

remaiub lor us» to reap iu joy, tur .\'ew Hnf^laud t]ieoloK>'

is confessedly dead, and orthodox thcolrvijians are lost

amidst the wreckaj^; and of all llie inteUectual factors

in the field none .ire so well situated, so well equipped, to

furnish adear, con iructivc, tljcological basis for Christian
belief as the Unitariaiis.

lliis is not said boastfully,—and it would not be for a
moment accepted by them,—but it honestly seems so tO
us. The theological salvation of the immediate future
lies apparcnUy with the Unitarians; and not the theo-
kgical salvation only, but ttw practical sdvation of the
iaunadiftte futun seems to be in onr bands. It is ap-
pnmt to any lUspasaionate observer that the typical Uni-
tarian Bfe attitude, the posture of the soul towards God
and the problem of growth and iniinurtalit\', is more in

harmony with the prevailing political and social lite atti

tude of the t!a\' tl.an is l"a- case in anv other religion.

There Is less of a v,Tei:ch in jxissitig fre^ui pracUcid hie to
spiritual e\ereis<- wiih rn;t.<nans than with any other
deuomiuatiuu. Ttiuught and eo[idu< t with us go hand
in band. Religion and practice ate joiited together in a

dose wedlock of c-o-opcralion and mutual assbtance.
There is no chasm between the two. There was once
such a chasm—there still is wth many people. You
remember what Lord Melbourne said when he heard
£dward Ining preach in London,—" If rcUgiao is going

to inteilere with a man's private life, things have got to a
pretty pass." That saymg indicates the cadstenoe of a
wide rift between lel^^ and life^ « trift that had to be
erasaed evety time a man vent from one qjlieic to the
other. That rift is by no meaaa ckaed up to-day.
When we think back,, it is not ^fficult to sec how that

rift came into existence. Five hundred years ago the
pre\alerit political Ihenry derlarcd that certain favored
dajiies wtie divinely equipped and ord.iined to do tin-

governing for a countr\-, while the other ela.sse-s were by
divine ordination dooinid to be governed. Out of tliis

theor)' aroie the old falla:. v <>i the divine right of kings,

and the whole fabric 01 the noljility as distinct from the

commons. It was the function of the nobility to do the

govemmg, and of llie commons to be governed. At the
same time, there was an exactly simiiar theory in relig-

ion,—a theory which declared that a certain divine institu-

tion, either diurch or Bible or community of saints, was
diviody ordained to do the saviag. while the rest of iitan>

land, in and of tbemsdvas titteriy helpless, were, by di-

Ton oii£m(&n» deitiaied to be saved 1^ this InstitiH

tioa. Out of this theofy arose die old faOaiy of the
authority of the dntrch or the Bible or the coogiegatioa
of elect.

Both in politics and in religion, then, there existed

those two factors,—the small class or institution whose
function it was to do tlie worlri's ^".)veniin(,; and redeem-
ing, and the ^'reat mass of mankind wliose fate it was to

"be governed or redeemed. We all know what a drastic

change has come alxmt in the political side of that old

theorv. The I'etition of Rights, James II. and the

Bishops, the Revolt of the American Colonies, the French
Revnliition,—ail these upheavals have been merely
incidental pains in the birth of a new theory which de-

darei that government is of the people, by the people,

and for the people, that a true basis for government is to

be found only m tbe consent of the governed, and that
the subjects themadves ahoidd and must have a voice in

their own covcnunent» lii oQiep words, tbegieat iithi*

einla of adi^ifKtjaii haa been eatahiibhad hi ue tcebn of

politics, and our own American republic had its birth hi

the intensity (tf that belief, and is fundamentally dedi-

cated to that proposition,—political self-direction.

Now it is simply another testimony to tne conservatism
of all religion, that tiiis change in the political thcor)' of

five hundred years was ntjt accompanied by a similar

charige in tlie rdigious theory. While the world accepted
the new political theory' of self-direction, it still clung to

the old religions Ihi'ory of llie sacramental j>owi-r of the

church or the institution whose function it was to redeem
the mass of mankind. While they were politically their

own masters, tbey were religiously the helpless and passive

subjects of their divinely ordained masters. That was a
curious contradiction,—ue of those strange iaconsisten-

des with which the histoy «f nanldod is bnmmuig full.—
but it is neoessatily a temporary phase. Religion, how-
ever conservative^ must yield sooner or later to the force

of that new theoiy at sdf-diieclloo. It was our fintuiie

as UnitarisTis to be among the first to emmdate that
new theor,' in religion,—that man's spiritual salvation is

not at the mercy of an external sacramental institution

or reservoir of j^race, but that it is to be deterininetl by a
proper cultivation and exercise of the spiritual forces

latent in himself. Just .ls man came to the dignity of

self-direction in politics, so our Unitarian fortiiiUiers

niaintamed that man might and should assume the

dignity aiul the task of self-direction, of self-redemption,

of self -sal vation m relif^dous matters. That is the jiath we
were turned into, and that is the path into which, we are

bound to tldaic everybody must sooner or later Ix- turned.

Just as our counto' has assumed the task of political

self-management, relying upon the political resources

hitent in its hidividual atiKO.1, so our country must in

time assoioe the task of spiritual sdf-aiaoagenent and
seU-redemptionf relying iqM» the qwitual forces latent

hi each individua] soul. That is virtual Unitariaidani*

that is Chatraxng^s doctrine of the inherent spiritual

dignity and trustworthiness of htunan nature. That is

the "leadership of jesiis and the salvation by cfaaiacter"

o{ our owa su-talled faith.

It is therefore vam to say that tlie work of the Uni-

tarians is done. On the contrary, it is just beginning.

The name " I'nitarian" b universally niisimderst(MMi and
universally hated. It may have to disappear. We do
not ven.' much care. Tint the spirit of Unitarianism —
the life attitude ol l.'mtarianism—is still to ct>mc into

its <r.\ii, and will come into its own; and the preservation

of that spirit is one of the holiest and one of the soberest

tasks that we aie calkd upon to assume to-day.
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TfiTOcIorc Thornton Mtmger.*

Aave Unitarians anting to team froin

tks libenl Ortbodox? ir not, they will

bardly care to sp«nd their time on this book,
whose main interest lies in the picture it

gives of the mind of one of their older ret're-

aentatives. Dr. Miiiu:i'r s '.):< was without
strilcinK incident liven the changes of hi-,

mental an i i,[.i!:r.ij.l life, great as they were,

show no lir.irnatic it.niKirle; hilt, if there is

anything of value in be kaiiuHl (.-inn itu'i

movement, ^ Uke tu Uiul^Lriiini^ni, yet i:luim-

ioit important differences, then this dear
knd »txai^tIornrard account of this man oi

ouanot fail to be !>

Vnitwiaw are iadbed t0 Mfc ufin FM-
xntthw Ofttodkii&y fta & ttntmlicliiiQ in

iBims, and oa iu advocatct as a kind of

dilate Vidtariaas, aoaicwbat irantiog in

fnalOiCM. It -was Dr. Manger's life-work

to combat the^e ideas against Unitarian and
conservative alike. He regarded the schixm
of the Congregational churches into Trini-

tarian and lTi5itart.tn w tmc of the most
nwil<--i;, but felt that then: was something
vital wanting iu I'liitanani .rn .At n -i-imnf;

man, when his nlictmis views liad b-Lcome

unsettled, and he was coiiNidciin,; le.u

the Coiii;rcjia'.iojial ini:ii-;Ir>. he wrote eon
Coming it: "1 more than ever Uie

lerribU Uuk in that denominating. Tln re i:-

a (icat (uU between them luid us. 1 led,

too!, that aa nUgiiMusts they ore superficial

tamsvtA with Triaitarians. Th^ acbcme
•f teUfioB la aot pmromil, doto not macb
fba Kniita of niaa'a aatnic: aad, if our faltb

la aot WKMt tbta we, what la Itfoodfcrf"
Tbe objcetkn is a fanridar one, thooali

not negligible on that account; but the partic-

ular form of it has interest as it gives the

keynote to Dr. Mungcr's thought. His
ideas are again set forth in the tiOes of hi.^

twn prini ip.il work?, The Freedom of Faith

and i ll- .IpjSf*' ill Life. The.se are great

titi*^, and siilgul^iriy ajiiin'tpnatt*, ?tt nv:^

B confession of faith on-l a ehalle[i^e. Stmiit

in the faith that is in hiin, which he h-x[: lo

be at one with the (ailli dl his fathers, which
it was the purt>osc of orthodoxy to inaniLiin,

he cimiiLs hira'.clf oitliiwlm
,
eeen theniKh he

holds tbe current ittalcnKnt.^ <j( Q[lhiitio\.y to

be very imperfect and out of date, yet kiiow^

himself {re« to seek truth wherever it is

tobefomd.
It »ay ba nwlk wUla to neafl. what b

oftCB facsotltd, that aa a Coofn^lioiiatist
fir. Uiiaser was peadjarty witUa Ui rij^ts

Ifl CaCICidm thus hU freedom of thought
The Omayittattonal churches are bound by

oaautbority outside of the individual church.

A dinrch may have a creed, and nu^ change
it. The attempt of certain coaiervatives

to adopt a creed binding uu the whole fellow-

ship wLi« frj^tritcd during the cnrficr part of

Dr. Mu;!sei s luiniitry, ami with hi> anl

I( a uuni -ter lirnl? h.i.s Itrlief b.) ilillei from the

CreeJ uf chiucli, iL is hr; fi^hc and <liit>

to vjel; til e|jaui;e llie ere.-il ruther than leave

tlie ehnreh, ppivule-'l tjie " fai'.h '
is reta;:itd.

Tiiije and ej^ptjii-iicc have slwwn that the

changes piuposed, great as they were, did

not go bcyona the limits of what the churches

«CR «ilb)c to aoept.
How cnat Umat dtantet wef« h set forth

ter. Uy Bcnjamia W. Ukod, U.1>., U..1>., Vate Uu-let. Uy BCD

Th& Qiristian Register

in full outline in tbe introductory es«iy to

The Freedom of FMlh, entitled "The New
Th<<ilrr;;y " TTie old view is familiar: a
sentence iu a letter to Dr. Mungcr from his

father nil the oorasion of his son's ordination
desi ribes it. ' I'lie object of the ministry of

the >; eiie!, he wrote, "is to brin( back a
reviilleil woriil into rcconciliatioB wifb Ood,
throue'h the meiit=! of Christ."

This idea, with lis imphcatiims, the L'.ii-

tan ins re.«:i:t!cd Neither couUl tlie Tfu-
L're . iee Ortliodox accept it as it stood, yet

they believed it to contain a core of truth of

fundamental importance, irtkh thiO^ were
called upon to express fat a wait adequate
way. Tbe old fai(b ntHt be bmNibt lato

aomd wMb Che fteta «( haman nature.

The comtmlling idea was not rejection, as in

the Usilariaa movement, but e««bi1fon.

that mighty conception just then beginning
to be grasped in its wide significance.

"The New Theology," said Dr. Munger,
"does not propose to do without theology,

by substituting for it sentiment, mysticism,

or altruism, though it values all three. It

holds to the historic faith of the Chntrh.
white rec(i>:ni/iiu: a process of development
It c'aiir.s for it .cU a broader of the reason

'.a the st*re;r (if man's whule inner be:ru:, and
14 muic nafaial inteipretaticm o: the Script-

ures as ,1 er>ntiiiually uiifnlifi;:^; ri.'.flation

of (Jud, iiut a magical book, a mere coUec-

1 ion of proof•teatSt but a liviaf book, written
by real men-"
As to nataual odcnM, fbb fliealocy "Ig-

noitt any suppoKd aataioaiiBi, but nftuca
to meqie hadf ia a sgraleu that i* both
nateriaj and finite,mr iaideed to be aeecpttd

aa a doaed trstcni." Natuie and tbe super-

aatoial are legajded not aa antagonistic,

but as complementary. It demands a wider

study of moo. ignoring the distinction of

sacml and secular, and seeking "to replace

an excessix-e indi\-iduallty by a truer view of

the solidarity of the race," £i;;riificant words
in 1883.

On this bads the New 'rhenluj;y "hoM^ to

the Triiilfy. UMiith indilTeieiit tu the iisi' o:

the woc'l. I lit rot tij a lunnal and i>-vl1]o

logically impo.ssib'lc Trinity; to the divine

«>vereignty; to the Incarnation, nut as a

mere tAysical event, but as the entrance into

the world through a person ol a moulding and
redeeadof faieeiahiiaiaiii^; to tbe Atone
meat aa a divine act and macaw of ethical

and j»i«ctkal iiiiport.^u>t aa a aiyatery of
the dktant beavtm. bnt aa a oDmpieiieniible

force in the actual redemption of the wovid
from its evil; to Justificetion by Riitii in

the sense of a faith that, by its law, tnducfs an
actual righteousness,—a siml)le,iatioaal proc-

ess realized in human cspcricnca; to Jnd(>
mcnt as involved in tbe devdOfMMBt of a
moral nature,"

It was at this last point that controversy

was most strcnuou.<i, for th? New Tli-vtRht

denied that future piinishment iiia-L l:i

everlasting, claiming that the tvmii "eiemai"
m ttie liiiile was not a time word, and that

lii Hlfuuty it with "c^'eriastinir'" wns a tcrri

ble misconception. jV ide from that tli<

prugTessl\-es contented Uicai:«;lveii wtili

scutiug that what a man soweth he shall

also reap, and tliat death makes no change

in tliBt principle 'Whether tliey were right

as to the ineialag of "eternal" or not, tlieir

Kcnotf atttade was a» eapramive of the

spiittof the ace that itimuhcaaatprnK effort

of the itoatfMtioa to nallaa that the belief
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in an endless bell wi
generation ago even Itt tiK i

ortliodox cinrles.

Dr. Mungcr's writings had a wide in-

fluence, peii':>lrtt:ns even that citadel of
eonvention ilitv. tl.e mind of Queen Victoria,

and brinj:ine eoinfort and relief to many a
mind twul led by religious questions, es-

peciatlv amoisK the yming. But the fur-

thc; uiirkin^ (ii:t "I his t>rineiples in liL^ work,-;

V* iiiiciy to p:ove s<jmettiiii>j of a disiijipoiiit-

mcnt to those who read them : I here

ts an uncritical i,u:cci>t^cc of niiraeks aiid

of Biblical narratives in general which u out
of harmony wilb our orauxption of liberalism.

This is due in port to the fact that The Free-

dom of FaiA waa Wflttca thirty years ago,

aad In part to Dr. Maaitr'a own ttotpcm-
ment While not fcarfaig BlbBoil eiilleiH,
he bad no taste for it. If Biblical matedal'
seemed to him to have religious value, be
accepted it without inquiring too closely as to

its historical character. It was the liietlujil

of the preacher rather than the scholar, and
herein he was akin to his leader and prede-
rei'sfir, Horace Uushnel! Consrr;uently, the
Ijcniianent value of hi- iletailed teaching,

fot«r,ileil, as it largely i;, oa Seriptttre, is

somewi.at iii:paired.

This does not prove the fni lure of the

method; similar shortcoming's ina> be found
in Clianning, for instance Dr. Munger,
whom to know was to love, would have
been the last to claim finality for bis work,
it waa ior ysofnaa that he stood, and
the adiieeaaimits of tlie fibcnd orthodox
dnoe bis woika appeaitd ai«
evMcnee of tlie fraitlulneai of
in that resiiect. Hem faaa bcm Itl 1

adtievement. so great bi

other directions have of necessity l>«en ten-

tative, or held in abeyance until the resulu

of this work shall have bocn a.s£imilated.

Inevitably the conse<)uence has been to draw
Uie libenU orthodox nearer and nearer to

Unitarian ideas, as. for instance, in the

virtual ahn~ilrmme!«t of miracle by a mtmber
of men o: hii;h staii'ling. But there remains
the di linen. ni of niethorl, if of niithinK els<'

The hl.i ral orthodox still 'see;; to rc-Lile the

uld doctrmcs, bciicv.nn lliat there i.s 1:1 tlu-m

an invaluable core of iniih whu l; t nitanans
have missed, while tht Utter uicliuc to n^iccl

them as of no value. The danger for the

one is that in bis love for the old he will

dato" bsmatir to atotmneBta hataa aot be-
Ueve. The danfer for the other is that in

rejectinK what he resaida as natrae be may
also discard what is vital. Each regards
the other as having succumbed to his danger,
and tboe may be truth in both duuKCS,
Bveiy day, however, the liberal orthodos
necome more radical and outspoken, and
on tlie other hand there are not wanting
.i-^is of n fii«|to«;?tinn :^mon^ ^^nttnria::*? to

i::i:,ai:sj auain eoneeiniii,; tiic Irulli liidilen in

these old belli b W .ten siieh » c^niirmed
ladieal ,e- Jir \V. C C.annett declares that
the reli>!Lij-as hl>eral is bi'^mninj? to n^og-

".:/e tli.it (lis own deepest faiths arc re-

vijscd uiKi euIiij^tU fuiuiji ui tlic very doc-

trines he repudiates," tliat the Incarnation
and the Vicarious Atonement "arc supreme
truths for the religious Vbtai," tbe Atone-
ment aa "a Ufllvenal law of hunan expe-
rience, we ahmst liear the vaioa of
and of Baihacll ipeaUni fcau
1^ It wfeat fir. Gaaaatt oayi Is
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then this biouniphy U nf t:rc:»t viUue lo

1111113x1104; if not. nciuur the book nor

tbu notice o{ it are u( any particular interest

Tn8 Gkbatkr NfHS AXD Women of

TIIK UlDLl!. liditi-d by Jamrs IlavtitiRs. D I)

Vol. I., Adam to Joso|ih- Stnlni'-: 's. 5^

net,—This vi>lumc bcK'ns anuthtT ency-

clopedic work under the editorship of Dr.

Hutinipi. The let will proi>al>ly coii.'ilst of

about six volnmea. The aim of the serin is

•tatcd to be to Msut ia makins the preaching

af tin nmmt day MCitfat* and attmetive,

ml wfic la acQoii^BBlT

on KbBcal tbemes. The
attitude taken in regard to the sources i-<

Ccmservatively critical, and with this as a

feOBdation each character is dealt witli

toodtticaUy, first by treating the vnrioii;

penaaalities as types and example^;, and,

MCondly, by adducing copiotu quotations

from a wide range of wnfcrs. both Biblical

and noa-Biblical. wlm uUo tieuttd these

diaractCTS homiictically or, at Iv.i.t, rn;idc

some reference to thcni in a hnuiUctical

treatise. As a remit thr vi>himf h e-,]« i-i;iUy

rich in illustration and the history i f h .riii-

letic^. This exten.'iive U've of liotuiUtieid

illustration is designed to render the preach-

ing upon the men and women of the Bible

aUraclirt. Tka ^iietatioM tenuelves are

«( • dbaata and tmlcr and ahould prove

Tba book eooalitt of S17

Adam, Cain, Enoc^ 8mhi, Eve.
baae, JaMfb, oad Joseph. A good Idea of

the aRWfHBcat of the work can be gathered

fraa the llMt that the article on " Abraham "

eoven 323 pagea. Pastors, Saoday-scbool

teachers, and Other rdigiotts workers should

find in this voluaM a nriiie of raggestive

tfilal tot piastical

Tub Maki^jo op Ciiaractkk. Some edu-

cational aspect"; of Uthic-i Hv John Mnc-
Cunn. M A , 1,1.D . Profcs'^or of Philos-

ophy in Univrrsity Collf>:i-. I.ivvriHiol. Nt»
York: The Macmillaii Company. $1 J5.

—

Wh;it l>r. MaeCtiiin contributes is not mere
education suggestion. It is a pretty com-
plete scientific exposition of the bases of

rhaiarlar in nniwilHii iiailmiiiinii grounded

is cmladanaiy aeiuMt and psychology.

Naaily half of the book canriM the vanooa
and ageneiea nkidi caa cdaoate

the aathre capaatr. aad hcie the attention
ia not eonlbted to family, aehoal. aad diuidi,

but dwells with rich profit also oa the
Wordsworthian education of nature, and
Cdncatkm through one's share in the eco-

I work of the world. All these matters

with iilastrations (ram the

of Rianstura aad with a eaha

serenity o( wise Judgment that corrects the

hectic fhctorioal exaggefations of some
modern critics of Kfe. Facts and argument

aoppoft tba view that crcn nndcr advene
adiliana the punuit of ihrdbood aiagr

ytdd aa «wiiMa nond dawlo|weBt. "It
it forttmate that our dunctera hare not to

wait for their developownt til] economical or

politic-ol reformers have transmuted society

into a perfect school of virtue." Written

out of rich knowledge of science and of

literature, expressed in dear and attractive

language, this book of wiwlotn can be a com-

panion aad friend for all those who prise the

attainment of chutuetei as salvatloa.

Vhxbd QttijSTiON,'*. By Minot Simons.

Privately printed for the tm nilu rs iuu! fr-.i tuts

of the First rnituriaii Church, Clevil.iiid,

Ohio.— Is religion imiwittant ' Can we love

an iiifuiitc being.' Can we love our enemies?

Cm there he evil in a good world? Is there

any use in pnqrtc? Shall wafear todeniM?
Have we soula? An «e immiortal} What
is life lorr Whj it life ao iaeanpletc'

Tiiese an the qucationa that vex men and
'.votnea of every degree of cidtnic. They are

-.be hnmaa questioas that apriac oat of

the experience of life. Tiwy an tha tpies-

tions that create syatcme of idigjoua doc-

trine. Rev. Minot Simons states these qucs-

tion.s, and suggests the answers that are

necessitated by life il-self, and arc tenable in

tlie light of modern scientific knowledge,

With siniple direi- tiiL'Ss. sjtcukiiit; us man to

man. tn- lii-'iin s tlie iTolilems without ub-

scutiiiK tliciu ; and he -Jiows the wci> ia which

an hoiK'st, devout, coniplcte riiitunr conies t<)

sincere, intelligent, and inspiring faith. This

is a re.il service for which there is a real need.

Every community bus (wople who fed left

alooe in their wrestling over sudi difficulties.

Whatever other preaching may be necessary

at the pnecnt boor, thla kiad it imitttatively

needed. Mr. Simeat'k atmom ean show
other mlnlstcn a rwmnifBdtlilf aad effec-

tive model for the treatment of these vexed
qtiesliotis.

JirtiA W.vRD Howe and TnK Woman
Si FFItACB .Movi^MflNT, By Worcncc Howe
Hall. Boston: Dana Kstes & Co. <i net.

Mrs. Howe was nearly fifty yi-ars old \x--

fore she became mterested in the woman
s'.ifTra(;e movement. At that time tlie

anruments which she had stored in her miiKl

against political equality oama to Iter aa

in reality only so many reawna la its favor.

"AD that I baa fdt." ihc wn». "icganlini
the aaeredncm and Importanceof the woman's
part in private life now iM>peafcd to me
equally applicable to the |MUt Ae tiboald

bear in public life": nnn she counted it a
privilege to witness for that cause until the

very end o( her days. These selections

from her speeches and essays on the subject

so chosen as to present her ooavietion* tram
different points of view have been pot to-

gether by her daughter, who prefaom them
with a (1

Icr. Only
the living vxiioe pleaded and argued with the

speaks fma
advocate! of tWt
same serenity that
spaired, never wavewd
justice wil! be done.

Would that all tha

might rptak with tha

fated aor de»
faiitiieeitBlBtr that

••tatir lini Hi on llw Pulnu"
•Mtlktliin**

I

Now Qiiattlow B«*k for Sunday Salt
fOKry LEtSONS ON TMS nAUU.

By Jaain E. OMtm.
n* on the Psalms" wmmui m islif
pleuw to nuaimt ioo* «l tte

with cai tlum »mi to wwrn—d lawfcwt «< tt« Boet b
S<uid>7 ScbgolTm^^ iW Patai ud Um alin BUils
tr< nM* <>(« laMiinHeaakd|liil by UMowsyu^ikaa.
tioMolciisurasaadtap ths fwr*^*** Irani histoiy tooim
ilMd is Ihnr InMU CLAKA T CHILD.
Tudtfmiaii ><tnjc.', Rc«toii, Mm*. July IT, 1011.
S«ni poMpaid by tnliarMn Vrinl. I* Cantral

Squat*. Ltnn, Mao. Prle*. tmtmif canU wcli.

•THE SruKt OF AS
ruTRtssrisa jtujaovs olmmult

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Sjpiittual Autobtopagihj

UMIHU BY

ALICE AMES WINTEK

"I
N 'CaAuas Gonow Aaaa: A i

.1 Aulotiiacraphy ' we hsvc • book of i»-

IcaiC interest, e<tpeculiy (or ibosc wIki knew
theaucDrtic pt-noailily oi tlw man durtog
t^Hfe But eves ihuMoboBctermet him,
la friMB even bit aum may be unkoo*^
csa hardly fail to follow with kiea Mtisiac-

tloa lbs daniiaiiy wrkieaMan oi tbt da-

vrimmmt el a snd-'-n* 0WL r

•MhtfanplUiyaadkriVibariA

•nd basiay «<

" 1 T is a dtBfbtfsl rcmioitcencx, is wfalcb

I oarcaDtracrtbeiDHucDcuarid proceasea

which msde him what bewu — mxa oi rm-

diAQt futh. a Christian buoiAD-i:. practi-

cal ra^itic Ha|i|iil«bisdaut;tiici ii^ lidded

aeiabiKiK in wbteasbttalU maay ol ibaM
pCHaaaldMsiltol a ik busy ia all beaifa
aOMliat Itbtbooktopriariatilsswect-
•emand li(ht, and tortheimpraataiainaa
who Hvrd 1 h« life of the ipiiril in the •ervioe

of hikkilow mAn —CkuAtfi iUiiafd-B*r4U.
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Cbc f>otm.

The JdlfOid Spli^.

WW C. VOtOnUM tMWDOCT-
A ioUy tjl-j irch lr<;t ifc ttif fat tplAtS,

Hit bouiM are naay aod quaiati

Ifebwbi.iMr'alic.ditkliil^tltlir,
fiwh !!<n iilmi tmnr ilmj

da*rMM an tap floor, ec,SMoud

A ncMM ol patieoce. this aaatw jolly ipiJct;

If hii dweUioip arr swept from hi» sixht

Br wtliqaikc ol doQB, la iImikop* •( a t

Oil. thk «*arall>««v«t<.«ta(T old«pid«
Ot Spi^itanj^aBrfiparl

How LHtfe Miu Mufiet Musbt a

"Little Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuSet,

Batinc of curds and whey,

"

chanted the mistress of the beautiful Angora,

as she stroked the silken sides of her pet.

which ms busily cngoced M tlutt BMuieot
over tte couleHti of • (ilt^anicnd diina

saucer.

"Bnt.ifaiMiiMili
Should enter the bouse,

'Twotild frighten Mis^ Mti?fet awayt"

playfully added Mitintkin Lptonia, with a

knowing gUnee at her tui-,l<' ->..
" N jw n ;ill>

and truly. Cousin Umily. do yuu ttiiuk LilLlc

Mi«s Muffet could catch a mouse if she

wanted to? You tell me she never yet has

"Dtt I thtak fbe oonUr*
B^. "I lUMt HMindly dow Jnit iMk
ttt the sluup daws encaaed within her vdvct
mittens, and surely a quicker and sharper-

eyed puss never lived, and her smellers are

of the keciifcit But Little Mi-is Muflet

knows there's no ncce5 -ity t.ir Iht her

paws in any such fashion; ior why should she

hunt for a living, with freah cream a-plenty,

not to racntinn 'cttrr!:-- ami whey,' and every

other cliDict bit her appetite crave? forth-

coming witiiout thi- slifc;hu-t iiouhlci'"

"Wasn't it Darwin wiio •^ml {hni uTiiinaU

have TOm^times hccn kiiijwn to lasc Uw»c

iusUiicts by I'ln;; ;iriil il i-ii- a-.suciation with

muu.'" iitutvercd MioiukiD Uptoaia. "I

question whether l.ittJe Miss Muibt haa BOt

reached that stage in evolution Vlwie (he

Oft loocer desires to hunt, eithorfoir plcanue

or accoilty.*'

"Wdl. paMiUr you tanf U Hilit bat.

Judflag fnwi tbe mj aha MiiiBtiiiiai ait* bi

the window md tBllc» noutbs at tbe spar-

rows. I iiBpeet you give ti> too miKh credit

lor our progress bi cvolutiain. But I don't

want the dainty dBfltng to catch mice —to

make a mere monw-lrap of h«;r«H. Besides,

we alrc'idy have a mouse-trap, always baited,

at tbe fool ot tbe celiar ftain^ ttwugta it ia

The Christian Resbter

seldom called into use; for there seem to

be but few mice RboutHm «ld houWi bi qtite

of its age."

During this coOoquy Little Miss ^fuffet,

though to aU appearaacea deeply absorbed

fai bs diA mt "curda and wbay," might, to

Oh daw dbatiw, ha«a bwa nen to prick

ap ter vclvtt eaca at (fab ibaadaa of her

nire she mu»t have known, in some
>us way, what was said ^bout her.

If one might judge by what happened the

very next day.

The family were sitting at breakfast, when
a sudden bumpety-btmip-bump over the cel-

lar stairs gave them such a f tart that C,rarir1pa

Rr(x>ks very nearly tipp^l ove r lii-- ei>(Ti-i' e;jp

Harkl Was that a burglar? Heaven for-

bid I A ghiv.i? Bullish tlie thouKbt!

Throuifb the slvihtly opened doorway a silken

piaw wa'. tlirust. Tbe door opened wider,-—

a

m«)u^-tr,>l> aii^xiurrd. victim and all. behind

which proudly strutted Little Miss Muffet.

"Well. I never!" exclaimed the aston-

isbed Mbwlkkl Uptonia. "If Little Miss
Muffet ban't leaUy caught a mouse—trap
md aUI"
"Oil. yoo pfcdoua dailiaty/' cried Couno

EmSy, "I alway* knew you aauUL do it. if

you wanted tol"

Little MiM Mullet, aO oovered with ftory
and oobwebf, laid down the spoib of her
bunt as ber contributioa to the mtnnmg s

repast. Her shining eyes and melliflttous

pitrr f^ve evidence to her own self-satisfac-

tion . but whether she caught that mou.se jiut

10 show what she could do, or whethrr hrr

bimting expedition was a mere eomcidejicc.

will forever remain a myst*ry. Hui tbisi I

do know, or ut least have every good r^iason

to believe, that that wa« the first, la»t and
otitir mniiw lnr hitjnhlp Maiwidiirt In iimli

tag.

Little Wd.it-.4-Mtnute.*

Ontc upon a lime tlitic was a little girl

named Bessie whom everybody loved. Her
lather loved her; her mother loved her;

her brotben and dsten loved ber; and ber
ondes and aunts and little {fiends all loved

ber.

But l^tm wna aabttOinf aha mad to do
tbat.aebody Iftad. Her fktiicr dMat like

it; ber nolber didal Bhc It; bar brMber<)
and sisters didn't like It; and her imclca and
aunts and little friends dM aot like it cither,

and it was this.

When father came home tired from his

work, he would often say. "Bi-ssie, will you
run upstairs for my slippers?" And Bessie

wotili! answer, "Yes, fatlit'r, I will, but

—

j'.ist WiUt a minute ti[l 1 tmish putting dolly

Ui l»c<J," or •.iiiiiethiiiK liic ihat

And sfimrtiniry, when inolht-r was busy in

the bouse, she woiild caU fioui tht- duor,

"Bessie, coinc in, dear. I want yi/u to help

mc a little," aitJ iJ<.'svii.- would answer,
"Yes, mother, but—ju<:t wait a minute.

I do so want to Gnish my littie garden.*'

And. when her little frienda would call to

ber, "BeMe, B«a«ie. come qm to play."

even then itae would so oftta aaiwar, "Just
wait a ndautB." that by and by emy one
began to call her " Wait-a-Mimite " and nearly

forgot that hrr real name was Bessie.

One evening father came home late, and
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Wait-a-Minute ran to nie«t him. He ki«cd
her, an^l put his hand way do«n ilin p into

his pnckct, and brought out two ftiuk tickets.

"Oh, fatlier, father." said Wuit-a-Minute^
jumfiing up and down, "arc those circus

tickets?"

"Yes," said her father, "they are; and, il

you are tcady aest Satwday at one o'dock
when I eune borne, wo wiU to die dicua"
Aad faetoldberabontthedaacHigbcaniand
tiie fumy <to«M, and wanderfal ladica

who jump throu^ papw boofit wbile ridbv
on horNcback. gtandlflg Hp; and about the
great Uxll giant, and the little wee dwarf
and the very Ihin man, and the very fat

woman, till Woit-a-Mioute said, "lH be
rraily, father, I'll be leady, at one a'doEk on
Saturday."

So Siitiday passed, md Mmuiay passed,

and Tuesday pas«ei1, .md Weilne .<la> pa^^td,

and Thun«lay ;>av oi^. and F^nlay i>av<-(i,

and Saturday came, mai Waii-a .Mniutc woke
up early.

"O moth*?r." she <^tPrd, "isn't this the

day we go to tin? iip.u--' " And licr niotlier

said, "Yes, dear, ii you're rc*dy at <me
o'clock."

"Ob, I will be ready," said Wait-a-Mtaute,

IT the Slocy

berl

After that die went vpctaba to play with
ber dotb. The dolb' bnosa looked so antidy
that she said to bendf. "I Rally can't haw
it like this," So ah* took out all the funii>

ture, and shook the little carpets and rug».

Nine o'clock passed, and ten o'clock passed,

and eleven o'clock passed, and twelve o'clock

came, and her mother called upstairs,

"Bessie, Bessie, it's ti:nr- to cr-t re.idy."

But Bessie answered, "C<h. just wait a mLii

nte, mothfr: I'm in t!a' lliiekia-ss of tidying

my iln!!'.' huur^-
"

Winntev |.a-,'.e»l, aud mt>if uiiuutcs. paw*d,
aj>d stui more minutes passed, and Hcssie

did not eome Her mother went on getting

a nicv Hille lunih ;i-:>dy for ber, .lud put it (jn

the table- 'J bvrt- was a glass of creamy mitk,

a nice fiesh egg, and brown baked apple for

de-aert. Sbe was ittst saying to herself,

'Waitra-llbnite wiU be late." wbea aim
beaid ber ooaim down the Midia,

Tbere was not SMtcfa tiow Mt. h Walt-OF-

Minute bad to burry over Iwr famdi, bardly
tasting it. Then she ran upstairs with her
mother. Her face and bands were washed,
and her mother was brushing her hair and
saying, "You must wear your little oev
shoes," when the bell rang, and—there was
father!

"Where's Wait-a-Minute? Isn't she
rcadyf and jnat tbw tho lown docik itniclc

one.

"O \\'iiit-:i-NIinute, I ihM have to take

Il.irty » hu lives aci-ou tiie kUkvU He is all

really to go. I S.-IW him when I passed by,"
MxU be went out and sbut the door-

Then Wait a-Miuute ran to hir own little

room, and threw herself on her bed, and cried

and cried till the pillow was ivet with ber
tears. At last sbe could cry no mote, and
then she itU adecp.
By tbli lina fatbar and Huny were at

tltc circtis. Tbey sew tbedaacittc bean and
the funny cfawni, tin hoop huly. ibe litda

wcc dwarf aud the great big glatit, tlie veiy
thin man und the very fat woman; but aU

I
the time father was wuUiing that Wait-«-

i
Minute niiiilit have been tlicrf . too.

When bo come home, mother was sewtBg
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by the lamp. aU alone. " Where is Wait-a-
Mtmite?" said fatlier. "Fast adecp on her
giro lita^^bed." mud awOwft^qiiictiy : "die

up."
So the father went upvlairs Miftly, and he

found Wait a-Minutc *st«p on the pillow.

He stooped down, and kissed her so timr-tly

that she didn't wake up. Ttu-n he went
downstiurs an:l li.ul supper

By and by Wait-a-Mmute wi>k.i- uji und it

WM dark. At first she yrax puzzled, then

iht icmcinbercd all about it. and a little aob
OUH to her throat B«t Ik* lUd from the

Id atole <|uietly dmm into tha lighted

It Mnr ber fttlMr, ritt Ikmr bar
arms amuid his neck, and praHBdlier
acainst ba, whispeiias. "Vm tt
fuber. I WM not leadyl' iknd hit _
• hoc and Mid. "Uujtm, oot, wc
can try again."

The days [Uisscd by, and drcnaea came
and circu.scs went, but father did not say
anything. At IilhI one evcnins he came home
later than usual, and Wait a Minute ran
to meet him; and what iln ihinlc he pot
in her hands but two blue tickets!

"Ota, Mhw. tailitr. tie Oty cken
tickeuf"

"Yes," said her father, "for next Satur-

day, if you are leady in time" "Oh. I'll

to be ready,'

passed,

and Friday passed,

came; and, when WaH-a-
MtaMiltwobetip, the stm was ahkiing brightly.

"Ob, mother, mother," she called, "isn't

this the day wc go to the circus?

"

"Yes," !iai<l her mother, "if you arc ready

m time."

Ob, I U try to be iCMly," Mid Wait-a-
Minutc, jumping oot at btd. and ''t*"ir"t
to dress herself.

Alter breakfast, she ran uiistairs to her

playroom. The dolls" house wa.s so untidy

lliat slic re;Uly must nial^e il right. S<> she

took out all thi' furniture, and shook the htUe
tugs and carpets

Nine o'clock passed, and ten o'dodt passed.

I o'dotk pHmd. aod tmlvt •'dtcfc

MH the
nkxst Htile Inatib spnad out on the table.

"It was so food, flwibcr,'* aht mU, as
she finished.

"Then come, dear, and get retdy." nid
mother, and Bessie ran uiistuirs.

Hands and face were smn washed, and Iter

hair brushed. "Run ami K't vmir iK-t little

shoes." said her mother 'i'ln v wcl put on,

then her pretty blue dre..<.s and blue velvet

coat and her hat, ami slie was just (a'.teniiii;

the la-st button of her Utile brown gloves

when the bell rang, and there stood father.

" Well, is Wait-a-Min— Uh, ibete you arc,

detrl Come along." She turned to iciss her
' good-bye^ and the town clock stntck

"JiHt in ttaMi,'' aM her Itlbcr, at they
went down the step*. "Do yon know,
Wtitn-lOBOlcv I'm lobig to ^«t yon a new
liamc, faccanae you were ready to-day. Can
you gneaa what it M"

"No. father, but I don't like Wait-a-Minute.
What is the new name?"

" Bc-on-Timc," said her father, gently,

"my dear UiUe Be^>n-Tiroe."

"O father, I hkt that name," said Bessie,

and she squceitd bit htad bwd. "I hope I

ean keep it."

A^:il sl,e did.—//Wnt D. DtmU^ tn

Ktmiergarlen Ketiem.

"I don't think I like to move," Philip

Uidden said, yawning, and stretching his

t. baid day for tbe fittle

dwtytao mtay thtags

, »anftbMidof fnr-

nitnre when moving from one bouse to

another; and little boys, if they are nice and
obliging, can make themselves very useful.

Philip had carried so many, rruiny things

that he ooald not remember half of them.
He knew that he had carried the dining-room
dock, because he had hail to stop twice to

rest, it was so hcivy. Of course, he C9uldn't

forget Dexter, Uic parrot, for he had scolded

iUl the way so loudly that a Uttle ^irl whom
they had met said she didn't know that a

p<im>t cimld he so-se-oldy. Whereupon Dex-

ter screcchetl "Shut upl shut upl' at the

top of hu parrot vmce, until Philip was glad

when tbe new borne was at last readied.

Than benti toyi—FMip
stand nbtn ttir bad aU
lampt tadplclMtoi Vhyi itinwaowoader
that hit Httk trms aditd.tad dMt bt ibould

declare that he didn't "like to move."
Grandmother Ludden had heart! him.

Grandmothers often do bear many things that

little folks are unconscious of their hearing.

.\nd very soon a loxHng arm drew I'hilip cliw,

and a low, soothing voice said: "It vime.

times hcl(>s to hear of peo)ile who have had

to work harder that we have I Lnmv 1; a

little boy and his sister who. when tin f.imily

moved, had to drive the eatiU- 11 1.. 111; .li i.uice,

many, many miles, through woods so den«
that their father had to dear tha way before

them with axes."

Philip was not leaniiig his tired head against

his grandmother's shoulder any kmger: be

tnc^widi bit b%btowji full

"Tha cattk, dm. bad to do Mr part in

mnvbig by etityfaic telber4)cdt strapped

upon their backs. Pots and kettles bimg on
straps were carried in tbe same way by a pair

of sturdy horses that were afterwards used to

bdp plough tlie uncultivated land in the naw
wilderness home," his Krandmother went on

to say.

"A nnmlHT of families were movinE at UK-

Name Utile, and it took many days lor this

.traiv.;e e-;»ravan to reach the end of tlic fouv-

ney. At ni^;ht Kte.it lires weie made beneath

ilie trees, where food was cooked and eaten,

an<l where the tired travcUanrieptattecnd
of each day's journey."

"Why didn't they get a man to move them
same as we did?" queried Philip.

"JBaoumt avtiy flstn btd to bt bis ows
noim bi tbt dtyt of fba aaily tettfcnii'' bb
giandiitothtrtuJaiMd. "Many of the Pil-

grimabad noteven builthomes for themselves,

but were living a sort of gypsy life until they

should come to a place iu which they thought

itwooUbebcittotottk. Svoy member o(

' the family had to do a certain share of tbe

work. Even the cattle had their part to ilo."

"Who were these cbiklxca you have beta
telling mt tbmrt, gftadnrntber}'* PUHp
asked.

''They were two of yonr Pil;;riin a:;ee-stors,

and their names were .Silas and Hetsy Har-
rington. " yninilmiither rt' s(x)nde<i. "They
finally sitfN-'l in the Connixticut Valley,"

she ad.lrd.

Philip's little form had stniiKhtened as his

grandmother went on with her recital ; and,

when she had concluded, it was an earnest

pair of eyes that met her own.
'Wen, a my ancestors did ill^ nitb.

out wiiiltining, I icckoa I'd better wM tar
asytttat iMte tboiit carrying a dock tad a
parrot and some homo, or—or—anything
else, jiut two blocluk" bit tasertod, wiib a re-

solute look in his bfowneycs that would not
have shamed citherBetiy Or Silas Harrington,

could they have seen \!L—Htitn U. RicMard-

JMi it Amdagr JUmI Timtt.

Little Gardner, whose big brother had been
presented with a hieyele, asketl his mother
if he could not have one, too

"You're not old enough," she replied,

"but I will tiuy yiiu a velocipede,"
" I can't use a velocipede on these rough

niada." be eiriaimed.
The motor«an uat tbemagliioadtever

with aiookof teora,
" Do you tbbdc I

^Tfjfcmijr.

The Society for Helpbg D«ili>

tnte Mttkiif aid lafantt
Woiti tfB Itn loeonwratwl ISM

Primary o(>)ki to ImIii t mottier to kerp h« tafknt ia
bcr penonal cluivc mhen without tucil tia (vMwUy taia-
poni7) the tamJat be obliged to give it up lor aAnfiinm at
u> ptwc It ia aa IsMkirtlss.
Aa ^nMaMks it sat m|wlci1 U tke km* ba

cbild, iMna IS csi* Isr K. lad la Iwd ao aprigki lib.
Not imiaidedliirllw*|Ma««d,tbclceUc-ii>ta4nLaclora
moiber uatt ia MQr my tohm ckaiie if hw Inat.
Moriu vhbMi as laidlstin. rmsaal M(oSi% ihs

•—"—'

Pusawn. CHARLES P. rVTHAU. HJ).
SacanuT,Um L. fkeeman OJtRXE.

•CRTRAM OKKENI

Tbe ChikWs MinioB
to Children

iMtliatoS l»49. Ucv.vml>J 1884
Tb« UelUmu Childrea'i Ch,irlty.

Coatributiuw irvm ihr SuDday-sctwol. »n ward Lo give
uBsUK* lo aeedy cbiVdna. la (Mr m htmm, m ia
hoino. DIOR oc ln« fmmmmt, mikk ika HtoiMl Mi
locUhcni All cli>|ilna gsisd iir ssth fbssMWiamaM
Ite cctttnit o^icc

AwriH— v>[Kitfit friini (tmtl>Y irilhtii forty agisit
ISgUaTwIio «>ill tdie ctiLidrr:. l-.j^r.! <.,r Irrc tit ^Igglh
LaM rur Musioa rracbcd (>55 cbiiiirui.

Il, ami A.ttMiitmn ifunt fJuJU mucfa oevdcd ISmBSl
.iial locrraac in wtx%

l>iniocirr, Hh^VRY M. WIUJAMS.
Vics.fsjtusun.J. FOSTtK ULbll,
CXiu, CHRISTOPHER R. ELIUrT.
lliaMOua.WILUAM R. SLOCUM.

1: WilHu Bno.Mn.Oua B. r
lHsioS. BmUAUM '

" OmmHt. ¥m
Umria. EaikMI t.

Kabtn UouU Sbaw.

fAUU niLO. Onoatt Sbcbbxsss.

Di Nenaaadit,
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TtMI.

A«M«lttliiliat<MaB*r.
AalltetelMtrtn

A tire ihnX mMf in sunuiur wctf

A MU <rf mWu In Iwr kiii;

Upon wbOK bOMoi im« bu lahl

Who lutlmtuljr Ut«s witb nio.

FwBu in mad* bgr bait Uk* mt,

B«t voir God cia oak* > ti«.

in Ctmi^

Kt W.

in.

Sa&katuox, bASKAtCnSWAK.

Thb it the most wonderful city I have so

for visited in Canada. It seems to have been

attteil by miracle. Ten years ago there

were just over a hundred people living, for

the most part, iu sli.uk,: in il.iv tlinc ,in-

some ttitrty thousand residents, many of

them living in well-built, comfortably fur-

nwhMl hoM>!??5. Thrre are wid? sitreets, lighted

by clwliit ity, Iramways. ivcll-lvjijt, sub-

stantia! vl-.ops, >luics, UiUiks, scllOoU,

dmiilie? The river Saskatchewan runs

tbrouKti ttte centre of the city, and both bonks

have already nuiMma* hOUM* WtaCM t few

ytMt» ago the pniriB fnilf tnddand muUs-
turtMdbjrtlMfootflfaHii. Tfacte are dvcr-
sUybuQdingB which would <lo ciedh to Leeds

Qt 8taiSclil: fhe agiicultwal dqwrtawnt
of Om mnmHy with eigbtr acm of form-

ing iaaUt its cattle, horse*. ^Mep^ poidtry,

gigt, aad mechanical appUanoei for fonuBg,
Sttrpriscd and delighted tat.

There is no Unitarian church or move-
ment in Sojkatriivti \t:t. hut Rev. F- W. Pratt

is eager to |>i tell ii lent iu'n* in ttK* Tu*ar fviturt-

We met several p<.'o;>U: v,\io cntoura^'cd

to bclifvc tlmt iJicre w.u ail ojxniin.^' in

Stiskatoon for a ti.ilaruit cilurdi. There

was liltlt time i'lr advertising and no very

CL'iitrai or MiJtable hail uUtauioble, but I was
pn parcjd to give an expoftltion ot the prin

ciplcs and faith of a Unitarian to any one

who cared to attend oa » taanKmbaX wiol

night. Thirty people tmms and listen

wilk tte dOMM attentioo to what I had to

ny, OB Ttonday ««aniii(, October 7. The
UnitailaB MMmtnre diaplayed by Mr. Pratt

wat aacarijr canted away. My Itaptcs^
eonflrHMd by talks which I had with several

paopk the foflowing day, was that with hard,

patlcat» paneveringwork a Unitarian diurch

aadd te built ap ki Saafcatoni.

Moo6it Jaw, SA'^KATcHmvA?*.

This is a thriving pi;ant.- t iwn wiili n i»>i>-

ulatioM iif alxjul jo,o->j i.iii ii)oi there were

1,1^8}. it derives iu extxuunlmuj y tiaui<j

from an Indian source and is said to mean
the ettxk. where the white man mended bis

cart with • aMoat jaai-Hhoac. Tlie maia
fticctt are wide, well paved, and Uflited; the

I of olber towaa ia the

of Canada, and bear witness to rapid

tin material prosperity. I'bcrc

do credit to a long-established city. Having
DO service to conduct on Siuiday morn-
ing. I attended a large Methodist church

with seating accommodations for upw:>r<l-.

1,000 people. It was three-fourths full,

an<l tilt- luinister preadied an admirable

;cnr>rjii. The PrcsbytrriuTi church is i>ls«

larcic and evidently well atlendciii. Thr
|irr-.e:iei- of cliurcll oiiJ st'ltiiol in lliesc new
commiii:)tici shows that they are not so

wholly jfiven over to mcie luuiicy-making as

is sometimes represented.

The Unitarian movement in Moose Jaw
ii ia itt ialnqr. Mr. Pratt had bdd ooca-

A ycMing man. win alters

to Meadville, eaodnetad **f
vleei iac a fetr moalbt in a mmII ball where
tba attendances ranged fioai ao to 35- After

be left, a little group of 8 to IS met together

for worship and conference: but at tlie time

of my visit these gatherings hacfalso ceased.

On Sunday evening, October 12, I conducted

a religious service in a picture theatre (a

bodly-Iiglitpd. ill-ventilated huildinE). nml
delivi-rcd an »t|ilrrvi on " Tlu- Message of

Unitarians." There were upward^ ol nxi

pe*.ii>lf pre--.fnt, s "f wlioitt weic women
The maitirUy n( the men were iiIkhiI ju years

of age. WiUi tlit cieci'tion of halt a dozen

who bad dropiKU in u«u«ly U.i swe what was
going on, no minister could have had n more
attentive and appreciative audience. We
used one of the Jbmut HaU hyOHl thtUt, and
the singing was btaity. 8a«ial hading
citiicaa were pwunt, and tlw few aTowcd
Unitaiiaai war* mally •moatmicd.

RKDU. SABKaXCnWAM.

Regina is 1,771 miles west of Montreal:

it is the capital of the province, and stands

right in the heart of limitless prairie lands at
im latitude of nearly two ""^ feet above
>ea level The Kxal rtewnpaper de*eril>ed

It as "tlic most jirotcressivc and enterpri'-inj:

city of llie Canudi.m we.t", it ia cUewhert

described us "a city o( errt.iinue-. wfinh

"offern more and better opportunities to

Ui|ih K"ade intellectual men and women llian

any other city on the American coultncnl,
'

There Is considerable rivalry among these

Eicw wcsuan cities, so they vie with each

other in pracbioiinB their vfatnoi to the

prospective investor or octtfar. The miles

of atiecii and acMen. ol pnved and plaahed
.sidceFaHa^ with every poaailila unit of popu-

d the banks, adiooli, and
at a ooct ot a long Hne of

dollars malB an impressive pictttrc in the

laagaage of Ibe aeoomplisiied "booster."

But. exaggeration apart, Kegina b a re-

morkaiile city, and has mtich to feel proud of.

It hits tia<J IrniKer In ^;row tluui some of its

nci„'hUjrs further west. It ditcs it? foun-

datiim fioni i.HSj, when the iv>|inUlki!!

numbered two liiindred; in there were

2.24'j, in 1<>M tiiere arc about The
eity i-^ well planned, anil ha-, the udv.mtaxe

,
o( not ccivtriiig -so Urjc lui iirea iii several

' stiialler places. The public buildings are

I

perhaps not be.tuUful iu the sense in which
the term is applied in Burape. tnit tfeey ore

solid, wen deigned, and adapted for their

Ibe Baptiittb tba Matho*
denoaiMtinni poMBH large

and hnporiflg dwvcbePp aeveml wHh
modatunt for pcibapa a
The dwelling-houses arc numerous in which
people comfortably off have their abode:

and tliem wain fewtr idle peopia

about the streets than in some <

cities 1 had visited.

There is at present no Unitarian movement
in Rcgina. Mr. Pratt had conducted a few
••crvicci, hut be did not has'c much rcs;wnic.

A sin;dl rctom on the mi-oiuI flrwir of a lart;?

bkick ol huiMitic^ was :-<:eTire(i for my Iwtiirr

oil Oclcilier 14. The new spuiioi on the fol-

liminK morr.iriK gave pron'.i^enee to some of

the things I -.aid In explana!ii>n of tlic prin-

cii>U» and fuith of Unitarian'^, uiul tviiortvii

that the lecture was "well attended." The
large attendance was in the spirit, not in the

Hath. Ibere were sii middle^Hiad nMi in

tte eoom when I began »y addreaa, I

weie flcvcn wban 1
added that ^'gmt falcM wna Aamu" k
what I had to say, and fUi wnt atiktfy

aeeante. Myanallaudinioecanibtedof an
ex-Methodist minister, an ex-Bapti^, a
man who did not know that he had any relig-

ion until he heard me speak; another Iwd
be«n partly converted to Unitarianifin by
Rev Cliiirles Hargrove in Leeds some years

:u:ij : t!ie fifth member of my audience agreed

with ail that ( said, bitt wn-s of opinion tli?it 1

had left many things unpaid; the ?i\th man
qill<'Hy .ymp.i'.hetii- and grateful: while

the man wIid c.nr.c in towards the end
vtui ili-.,-reellv ilelil as to hi< relijH*'"'

opinions, I im icme he w:is a ncwsj>aj:ier

reporter who told hts reader ai next day tlutt

" Dr. Cowie" said certain things, the phraseol-

ogy of which I did not recogniu. The news-

papers throughout ttavt gi«n very friendly

notices; and, owing to the tnlerpiise of Mr.
Fratt. my pottsait (not too flattering) haa
been puUlllied in every city I hwra an far
visited.

My audience of six were iitianinionBty of
opinion that the Unitarians should "set up
business" in Rcgina, and hold Sunday scr-

v4rr«; mniilarly. They knew friends of their

own who were dissatisfied with the older
theol:i;;y, aiif! who wen- hitelligcntly and
reverently rlis]>a^'<l towards religion. Per-
haps wlien Morjst J iw •;eeiirrs r> minister,

it will he ni;ule jiiirt of hi', work diUsently

to bow the good seed in Rcgina until it takes
root, as the two citics aie only lnrty>«ne sdlaa
apart.

Charles Gorcioa Ames Memorial.

The Ctardt ot the INKiplcs, wishing t*
perpetuate the niaaanrj' of ita knaor arisdf
txr, *»fc|> rtxti^..^

dolUrs, to be known as tlie Cluulca Gordon
Ames Endowment Fund. During hia long
catccr as writer, editor, and preacher, Dr.
Amet exemplified and served the highest
ideals of Christian citizen.^hip, and, like his

Master, "went about doing good." In order
to eontini'e Ihi's service to htirannity the
ehnrch to which Ih .\ines devoted his ripest

ye^tis and ficjiesl endeavor wishes to f^eniv
this fimd and proposes to use the ineome in

reinforcing Its own organisation and in ex-
tending and jip wafiilMoi aa n
I'ree Church.

This it hopes to do by systematically dia-

tribuUog rvligious literature, by providing a
for the nMny atndints in the

ti eoBegat in tlie ueiicb-

borbood, and by n am
tion wiib other tibmehca In
to tiie commimity and in the promotion of
Christian unity.

The Cburcfa of the Oiadplea feeb that no
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netitu or num fltttag nwoMfW c«a be r*-

tebliifaed far thit (fwad and intly mui than

Mich a fond, devoted to ladi pofpont; and
the privilese of ibaring is tiua Mtipriwi it

oflered to «ll who treasure giateTtil memories
<rf Charles Gordon Ames.

Coatribations, Urje or sinan, will be

tlunk/ully r«<:ivcd, and shouJd be M;nl to

tlie cliuich tiBsaiucr, Mr. Joba B. Carpenter,

SS4 Ftrfcflttitct. Wot RMdMfr,

ICny MtBds of Dr. James K. Ho«mer
would ham faaan glad .to join in the oclc-

bmtSoa of bit dshtietb birthday, which he

tiassed on January 29, had they Icnown of the

event in time. "I find myself cxocllently

well, as I have always f>e*n Cutinot re-

member even a hcadachi-," he writes in

recountiag the joys ot tlie day, and adds,

"We sit here in the san, and »t are sunny
in^dc." So many of those who retnembemi
the hirlhiUy witli messageN of love were

former pupils of Ur. Hosiuer at Antioch

CoUcgc, that be wrote for Ihem a i)o*m.

"Th«s Mystic iipriug," Ued4>.;i*lcJ lu uld

Aotioch Motds. Antioch College, it will be

reaMfflbeied. it ioeated at Yellow Spnug*.
Ohio, a lura thai takit ita atfM boot large

spnog. fkb in ino* tb« wNim «l wbi^

Tban't • itnaM that Com aMttt, bom a
source undargrouad.

Through caverns imwinwd, tar bdow;
But It breaks t» tha Kfbt at b»t oat ma a

tii(>urid

On the tirink of a glen thut we know.
Here's myst^y deep, and tbcxc's magk

For tba apnag, like an alchemist old.

Transmutes the dull rixk* in tlu- bed
It ilicles

TiU they glow with a tiage as o< gold.

We asked, as we mused by the weird, yellow
spring:

" How far and how long have yon run?
And whence coam the witchery wild that

you fling

O'er the rocks as you break to the sun} "

W« aiM. but th* vnag wtlarad navcr a
word

To our questiou. ThcB awMtnly Icll

A aouad o'er th« mod: ihMB the twin tower*
wc heard

lite «aa o( the Aatioek bdL

with bib daiotkbiw

I wdlepaat Ib hie atiile*

Aad a symbol he •ademtfM apring that wc
know,

or a brightness new come to hii I;:c.

Good hearts, 90 you think of me yet! Now

I>iia-«yed I

gray.

V'our blixjiu (joiie to dau^hteri and sons.

But ior qm: you will bide in >uur busity of

yore.
As you conquered in youth, long ago,

Though we muse by the weird yellow spring

nevermore,
Oa the bch* el «ke fieit MMt we

Tbe ChrisUao Rcgiiter

Report and

U3

I. FuuNciAi, SxAnHmr.
Receired duttog tbe year ending
May 1^, 191,^, from member-
ship* and contributiutis furty-

miic brandies of the Women's
Alliariec cuntributecl) . . . , $482.64

Expenses for the same period were as follows:

Publicity work by Mr. Crookcr, S.100.00
Printing (chiefly tracts) . . . 267.05
For Department in Word and
Werk 60.00d IMenJ iipiiuui . S9 97

of enwMlaetthic . 14.98

Total fiwm
This statBflMut ifaows that tbe annual ex-

l>en<litures have coosiderably exceeded the

annual income. The directors sec the oppor-

tunity for larger and Oner work, and they
in I'niuiriaBS foT toyal support. As

a ba-.is lor this appeal they prteemt the (el'

lowing report:

—

II. WoKK DOtni ovum th« Ye.^k.

(1) The dii(tributi<in of Ircc tract"! h i-i

continuird as in the (Kas^t. Th« otUs come
from all parts of the country, and many are

from temperance workere not Uuitarlnn*.

Wherawar ther to they ateu to be Ughh
ppfedaMdaaddoaudkgoed. IheSadeiN
(dnmn^ the »m«iihf «( Me. Oeatensy
Cudd) bee i«intad a 5,000 editiM of a four-

page leaflet ("The Menace of I>riok")<

taining tha short but renutrkaMc ttateaMat
which President Charles W. Eliot made in

October at the General Conference tu BulTiilo.

It is hoped that our churches, Sunday-schools,

Young People's Religious Unions, and Alli-

ance BraniX-5 will mske a larger u^e of Ihi'i

small but valuable tract.

'if The p"'>'''"y work done liy Mr.
CriKjkcr for several years has b<*i*[i cnntiTnied:

the monthly (leparttntrni on Temp«T.in<:<' in

the i'hrtitian Rrti^tir, the teniiK-ratu^' jKii'r

la every lasuc of \V<)td and Vi\)rk, frequent

temperance editorials in Zi«n's Herald.

coatributions in Umtsf and our otlier denomi-
national pcriedleela, articies in the Spring-

field RtpiMigm, OMm ^fgiuif. and several

other ioomali^—tfalrty^ina eitielei in all.

hy hfr. CiMfaar<

III. New WokK.
(r) Through the initiative of Mr, Tdmnas

H, I\lliotl of IvOwel] (now a metnbcr of our
board), invtaiUgatirms have Ixen made
respecting the use of "moving ;Hi-(iiri- nims"
to rive wide popular in sinir-.ion in tcin|KT

ancc and to make the facts ini]iti-SMve, It

14! dear that great ^ooi could Ue dune in tliis

way If the Society had suflicivnt fund:).

(2) The board contempiates tbe purchase
ol a stcneptieoB ewtflt of yo liida (with

dMsriptife aieameript), wiikfa pieseols in

Aer laamiii' the noarkable facts which
lutve leoeatly beta bnm^t to in the
fields of scientific rc waitb, inemewoe leeordii,

industrial expcrienoc, ood atUetie oeetetts.

This woold eAorde aew, potMlar, and power-
fully efiietive oueae of tmpcrance ediKa-
tion. It is proposed to Und this "outfit"

to our churches and societict. Tbe views are

ttnetin and interactiiig to old ead yi

end the explaoativy j

any one to occoiopafly llie viewe with ob
instructive addreae.

{3) It ha-H been wggeBted that Mr. Crookcr
be asked to give mure of hi< time to this

temperance work, but it is impossible to

cany otit Mcb a pies in tbe praaeat financial

cooAtet of tbe hoend.

XV. Om Vimjiexei. Nmm.

nHMeroonld MtfiiSy beneedby the Society.
It it Cher that iu Inemt meif b$ mtrt Men
duuNtd if it is to undertake the work waiting

to be done. Bven with thi.i large fund at

its disposal, Unitariaiia would not be doing,

in proportion to tlieir wealth and nunbani,
te oMich a« away other deiKiauaatitHM.

V. WiBAT tmt Socmv raWDs at onci.

(0 rive chunihiiie or individnefa to fpn
$i(X> apiece.

(2) Ten men and women to pay tot life

membcr^ip^ wludi arc $23.

Cs) Two huadred new aaaual menbert,
payfnrfx eyear.

(4) Cimlitballoiie fiimi loo of oar AUl-
aiice BiaadKt bHteed of 49.
Such generous rcspoa'«es onght to plaioa

the stim of Si,200 or $1,300 in tbe txenswy
of tbe Society. With sucli a mm a great

deal more can be accomplished. We con-
fidendy appeei to tbe generous Unitarians of
the tund to help ua imdeitehe the ieiger

tilings.

Contributions should be sent at once to

Mr. Cbiurles H- Stearns, jo-, iT.uvard Street.

Mas:;.

Thinking that my friends in Boston,
Combntlge, and cl^where, mi^jht like to

know my opinion of the wotk that Lyman
Ward ar.d his coworkers arc ptr forming
at Camp Hill. Ala.. I should like to make
a &urt oi report tlut m^y help ihem better

to understand it. This Southern Itidjis-

trill] In.ttitule is for th« education of dcscrv-

iog yoong iDcii and women (white) of

limited means, who have never had a chance
to te to aehoat. There an looot to eeeom-
imidete loo er tvo tludciiCa Ikon pHwwTy
to grown-ops, the eldest now fa fdml
bcfaif thirty-two years eM, Many of
the adults, deprived of aU study

while young, are bately able to rend

of one syllable or to write a simple sentence.

They oome from poor homes, yet their

vpirtt i« TO fine, their enthtfiLf^m ffi ft^-at,

all the dmdjiry of the ti-achini; 13 removed,

as tluy arc so aii'vions to ttl I'li in ihiir

work .'^J [ilany i:!luT :'.(J', ;oil .i,;fs .irc

l^ivcn by the tine b'vtj of tcichrrs, com-
pii-.ing the faculty, that, wln-n ;lie ^tllll^'al

leaves, either nl ii!ut!ualion ur before,

it may be truly said that the least part

uf tbe cultivation received here is that

teamed from the printed page. ^

Aa tathmia it now bong formed whh
a few bawewed InitmiMMila. more or less

bntttnl with one ot two owned by the boys,

as apology for the base dram with other
fittlnge, M meagre as to aadte a pntlietie

sight when this company ct young men
parade so manfully tlMOe fed day roads

of oM Ahheim, Poor as are the
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in money, poorer b the Institute I The State

of Alabama has niAde a grant of $j,ooo

Tier yvnr for four years, but, as there Ls not
enough luooey in the State treasury to

pay it, it ts aJI disf* now. A "si-rious deficit

is made in Mr. Ward 'j fuuii;i;<;',, A new
well is isee^ed to coiiijitctc tlie wiitcr sviteni

liitrjSy irUrn(i;ti_r<l, with tnuny nci-difl iiir

provcincnU oa thb old slave plaataUoa

of .j<-"' ii'Ti's Many sttuicnts liy one or

two days' woric oa the Uud help to pay
their wmr tbrousb the Institnte, ottan
faomnr waaef from (rkods, whik Mr.
Wwd ftndi i"— diam t» sn« tcfaolar-

Mpt to the awt nwJyi tttw wc helped

fan «M(y my, Uad Meadt mmBiv faamb
-» ^ mImA^Sbbb * * *00 CM8I VI cwwuiiifc unHiBi, irnow rap-

pUitah with ouaj anicks f«r om dther io

tdiaai or in tbc raomi. Hum lifts arc

ft rad mesMKe of hope to «iir itiidcntsb

wbo are inspired by ft gnat potpOM to
better their condition.

While the work of Mr. Ward has been
great, facing obstadrs that would ha'S'e

from thoK who shmxid have supported

him, yet much cesuanis to be done before

this IiMtitute fur whur ymith fan reach

the splendid equipment of Tusaie^ec about

thirty miles ituijj to llie souUi, uiuJet

the direction of Uookcr T. Washinstoo,

for the upbft of the cotored race.

floMBwimfe at Mcoa tint, oow or in

tke tMm then b nait one »ha b naiting

to pot tUa cnod wmk where it bdooi*.
Mow I riuMld lUtetoaA for aMcam boner, irf

90 horse power, eithernew arsamewfaat used,

wkkli will not only beat the Girb' Dormi-

tonr, calM Oood-wiU Hall, but wffl

power to run our mw nriQ. There
be many who will give small or large sums,

that the heating apparatus may be in-

stalled and ttie saw mill ittiirtrd .it oner

All gifts may be sent to Rev I.yinain W ard,

Camp Hill, Ala.. S. I I., or to iiie ut lln

same address, fnr whuli md i):ily tin- sUi-

(liufi and faculty will bless you, but the

ititiui'iicu wili be icactafog thramfeOMt
the Sotiih

lb* Bdiku Relief FtoKl.

The re"!pon<ie to the appeal for the Mace-
dimiBn -i:;d other Balkan sufferers in this

supreme hoitf of tbeir distress and need has

brought tlie ooaunittec a number of contri-

butions which are gratefully acknowledged.

They arc piarticulorly gratified to note a
number of KiftH of smaller amounts. The
most rto Tu ,oii.in s ffotn the scat of suffer-

ing stitt tliai tlic Kum of tw t-enti a day is

sultiLii-nl 111 luiui.-ih food fiir a:i adult or

child and tult them over until, in the early

Muiini.i, the fertile fields of the EaU.an

pcnmsula will provide tlicm at least the

I of hlc Thus everr dollar given

I a deal of good. Unitariiui and
: raligtoMt Nbciala an woot to loeik with

BS dbtruat an Ponlp MietinHi^

but tiiia fora of luiMiaoaty ac-

tivity.' efadtering the honekei, fecdiof the
hungry, clothing the nakcdj comforting the

lieurt-brokcii, must surely commcad itaclf to

their jiidgiiKMil :uid synipulliy. Wc could

a.sk no better mtroduction fur our gospel in

the balt-i;; .
tli iu this expression of hi-inan

hclpfuUie. . di .[K used ilirougli our jud.i iu i ,

and M"»*ifi«h almoner, Kav. Mr. l'ophsl(y.

president of the Bulgariati Unitarian Aaao-
ciatioii.

The oonunittee ackiKNrMflea> in addition
to previous fiflsi^

Rlv William C. Gannett t^M
Mt 1 i .lyette Smith ....... 3.00
Mis'* i;iicn C Morse ....... 9.00
Mni. 11 G. tirtw 5O.OD
iMiss Frieda Wendte ....... a.oo

ialUMbioy 4.00
Vottariait Ghwdi of BwllmUm. Vt. j.oo

It Msems Beeenafy to enAaaiia that aU
maaeydnnU ba rent to Sav, C. V. Wendte,

Cbc \[cxmg peopl/e Religious

Qnion.

Tiinc for iolilng Anntial Htotfoii.

\ icrt' vL-ari a^<j the lolloivini; vote- was
jj^ts^U Ij} till* i;\i:cuti\c li' iarii of the Vf^mg
People's Rch^;iiiu'. l_Hin;! Thai a rei"ii:n

mendatioii be uuUe to all imions to ba-ic

their annual meetings in April, in order iltat

the ourrect Usu of offioers may be printed in

our fBr—' npreti and that, aotfa nt this

be teat toOo oatiioil fBcretoiy, tkt Bcetiug
to be haU not liMr ttan Apdl. In oonse-

quencc. printed notiore were sent ont to all

the unions, calliog atteatioa to this deetre on
the part of the Board of Directors.

In coafofmaiwe with this request, <!t>nie of

the tiaiona cfaaaied the date* of their mnn ii

meetings, and have sent in their changes
regularly as soon as new officers were elected.

We shfnjld tike tn nniiiirl all tn do so, in

order to have at headquarters a correct list

of oiVuvih «ith their adihe-.se>.

Dur hi.-.ii year elose-s .April jo, so that all

lisLs should be in on or before this date. If

Ihi, weif eoiist-ieiUuJU%l3 attended to, ttie

secretaries' names would appear lii^ht m oar

annual printed report. But, as it is, we are

<iulte apt to hear it aaid, "The uoticc did
not reach the seuietary," Of "It waa aent to
Uie wrong penon," nn aotifieatiaa of any
cfaange haviag been teat, aod oar kaeerledgc

of the occult icicnoe not beInK aiifficient to

uppiiie tn of the fact. Tliis (nay seem of

smalt oontequencc as regards sodcUes, but, as

a aiatter of fact, it ia of paiamaunt intpor-

taooe that our Gits be antheotic aod ap to
date.

We want all our union presidents, secrc-

^..rit;^, tirtd trca<rifer-. to receive Word and
Work, and how li tiiii. possible unless their

suiut^ mikX >iddiei-.L-. arc kncwn 10 us? If

you hold one of tlu-.e oITki s ami do :-.i;t sec

Kbm publication, kindlv wntf to tell ui. How-
ev ti

, if > i.Mi rio I l^lu'l it, p.Ls.-. it .tiuund among
• he iiicuiLcr;) l;'.ai d 1 nr t h.ive .ucess to it

orha\-c porUoos re,.d .it -jiiie of tlie meetings.

The more our young pcoplu uji: Lupt in touch

with (haia denaaiinatlaaal faeta and avanU
that sua from time to time meotiaacd witUn
the linha of thb monthly bnUatio, IVM
aad Wtrk. the better equipped win the
future worfaers in our Unitarian ranks be.

A copy of tlie year's programme will also

be api>rrci(itcd at the same time the Ust of

offieer^ ii seat. It should be a secretary's

duly iii atitnil to these tiltio fonnit-tie'-

Ir.deed, iiii e.Ui ]^ro^;talllllle m r\\n c.in be

found most usefuL istiU another duty uiij^t

be to inform headquarters of any cnlCTtatll'

flKOti lupiicr, or other function in whiA tfaa

veople officiate Keep Rooai if« is
£_ Mil III ,% 11 II IiIummIIm 1"

Religioue InteUigcncc

AoiKKnicemanta.

Tbe Ministerial Union wiU meet on Mon-
day, February 16, in ChanninK .MaMt a$
Beaooa Street, Boston. Kav. WiOian R.
Ward of Doverwillqiwakon"Some NewVaea
of Nature."

The Unitarian Sunday School I n ion of

fiosion will meet at the Firit Parish Church,
Watertimn, Monday, I'ebiiiary 16. Sub-
jcet, "The Ciefiii Theory in Sunday-school

Work," by Rev. Bradley Gilinan, Supper
at 6, addrc^es at 7, mcctiog adjoumcd at

Sapper tiehala wm be pwchaaid oo
eveninit of the meeting Hie tneetint at

7 Li open to all i:iti.ri-,te.:I.

The weekly muMcal scrvsi^.* wtU be held a»

usual in King's Chapd next Saturday noon.

Speiikm at the week day servtci"! «cxt week
are as fullows I'ciiniary 16 anil 17, Rev.

Frederick 11. Griflio, Uastarian Church,

Montreal, Canada; Febrwiry 18. Rev. Pitt

Dillingham, Boston; Fcbruar>' 19, Prof.

Jaaiei Hardy itope>> Harvard Di%-iility

ScHmmL GandxidBe; February jo. Rev,

CharltB Co^iOt O.O., Uaivanaliit Steta
Superinteadeut. Boaton.

The one hull lied av.r! lhir(\ tliiirl ^v-^ion

ui ibt lisws Coiiitrenec »iU be held with the

Second aiurch. Salem. Rev. Alfud Man
Chester, minister, on Wednesday, I'cbni-

ary 25. Beginning at q.jo a.m., addressee

will be given bi Rev. R. J. Piescott of

Gloureitnr and Atv. Albert iMnby of

Lytui. After iiwmniwtfin and lunAeoo
there wU ha a devotional iervlc« with ceia-

nunion, In the aftemoom addreases will

be idvea liy Rev. b. C Coniiiii of Hiailbam,
Mass., nnd Rav. BiadlQr Giloiaa af Canton,

Tub 1*1111. ^^!Rl.^nlA LnACL'R. -The reg-

ular month! .
inei ting was held at the First

Church, Fil>iu..:y s, 1914, at ir am, the

president, Mrs. Ha>'ward in the chair,

and seventy membcn and guests present.

The numbers are iooeasiaK. and the neet-
are sniareatiag. Mra. Woodfatidiek the

new director for the waetrni dSttrict af Feno*
iijliiimla gave an aeeeoot a( the dtedon'
OMeting in Boeton; atat Mia. Bvnne apofee

of the meeting of the New York laagHe
on president's day, seven members of thn
Philadelphia licaguc having been guest!

on that oeeatioii. Mrs. Ch.-ulc!i R. Simons
read a paper on "The Origin and Develop-

ment of the Christian Sunday," and Mrs.

U. R. Klini^esmith told of the old Uua
toaa of Cooaactlieut.

WoacBsTSB CoNniasHca.—Tbe tetr-
teventh annual meetinx met with the Soatk
Memorial Unitarian Church, Worcester,

January a8 and 29- Tbc sermon Wednes-
day evening was delivered by Rcv. John H.
Luthrop of Brooklyn, X. V. In the absence of

O-.e president, Charles L. WlMc of I.«ucaster

's - ipicd the chair. The iLvr>uonal service

Thursday eveainf wat ooftductcd hy Rcv.
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J. L. Mamh of Uolton. Tlie aiitiu.-i! report of

till' socrt'tRry it^ivt- n ^iliniTlnry of rtpoits

frotn tic churchca o{ the Canftrcacc. Tht
tTCL<mTcr's Import show«d a balance o(

$JS3-So on the right side. The foUowiaf

WiMiw lAnCMbBVi mi A* BttttMWQVtli»

BwgldMd; trauaicr, D. W. Llnciila.

Wenester; secretary, Rev. J. C. Duncan,
CSktun. Diicctors: S. C. Bcane. D.D.. Graf-

ton; Henry R. Smith. Leominster; Mr*.
Mary H. Stone. Clinton; Mrs. A. P. Rugg,
Worcester; John P. Faxon, Pitchburg; Rev.

K M. Sloconibe, Worcester. Missiooao'
Committee: Rev. S. C. Bcanc. Jr . Worcester;

Rev. W. A. Wood. Upton. Riv. F ^f. I.cwi^.

llopcdale. Missicmary Council (or two
years; Rev. J. I,. Mur^h, BoUon; for

three years. Miss Mary Gar6cJd. Pitchburg;

and Charles L. Wilder, Lancaster. The
subject of ike morning's diacu»aon was
" Business Methods Applied to Church Or-

ganization." Mr. William H. Sayvard said

that ttae^clHwd|^«idri^ar
''j^j^^ ^

) notMl loo nii^ to dK dHSTfiHmk
nwk it iMdHildp In the UKber life

it tiw spirit. Mr. Sayward then told of the

icCKSaaiMtioo of the church in Dorches-

ter to which he belongs, and how the whole
congregation has been enlisted in its service.

Rev. C. M. Slocombe spoke of " RfBdcncy in

Church Affairs." Mr. Slocombe told inter-

estinj; pfT-irmal experience-; iti tlio endeavor to

join the church, and gave pcrtinctit suftgi-s

tioo^ttSto the managemt'iii of church fiuaiicci

and the oversight of the p,ir«iiiiii.:e. The
hcariof of candidates and the calling of a

mitiisUT wi-re c-.iri-fiiUy ooiisi'.Jcreil. and

lUgKi'&ttuns made conci-ming the intensive

as well as the extt-iLsivc work.

A collation vas served by the South
Memorial Church to over three hundred
people. Upon rtassembUnx it was voted,

flerslonc dlHnadoa oa the ttdiltet «( Ike

rider the aaitter at the antt miim. The
ahjtct tSumm for the ftemooa ma "The
ReBgtons Culture of the Young," and the

lint apaiker was Hrof B. D. Starbuck, who
toU the atocy of the growth of the child

fram hclpliiMWM to helpfulness. The next

speaker, Mr. J. O. Pagan of Wavericy, told

of his experience with a cla.ss of boys in the

Waverfpy Sunday -"5chv">r»1. It shows what citii

be lu.itlc of a Sunday-schi_»<jl class at the

ha.'iil'. of t)ie ri^li^ viTi of mun. He eii^laituiil

hcv he personally got into social and spirit-

U.1I touih with the boy*. It may all be

^nmme<J up in siiyijiK that he i;:ivf hiiiisi-lf to

them. On motion of Judge SnuLh it was
voted to invite Mr. Pagan to furnish the

dkaeton of the Conferatoe with a copy of

to d» pieadier and apcafem. With
the ancincof a hymn announced by the Ret.
A. N. Poater of Oxbridge the CaofaenDe
•4]0tllllBd. James C Durtcaa, SecntaiTi

CbtircliM.

Sbliinorah, Wash.—Pirst Unitarian

Society, Rev. Pred Alban Weil: The church

has completed a successful year of work.

At the annual meeting, January 14, ret>'>rts

were heard tarn all departmcntt of thc|

S'5cicty. including the Unitarian extension

wcrtk. i^ttctuhoice at the nioniitiK service.

has itKTcofcd the poist year. With two cx-

oeptionB the minister oecBpied fail pulpit.

The aermons are cmphatirally of n Und to

h expected there will be less sectarianism, and
Normal Htude:its will feil at lilieity to wor-

ship as their heart and conscience dictates,

without fcar of nmUtt, in canyinf on thdr

The
fraoUy
Meaawfaile th« chtnth b lepnaantad in the
oanunuMly throngh aodal lerviee hy its

members and friends. This was the seventh

annual report of the minister, and he re-

viewed in some detail the progress of the

work and its challenge, as it pertained espe-

cially to Bellingham. The society was
o:i;:ui!/.eil in igoi by Rev. William G. Eliot.

Jr. bcjrices vrcrc held every other week for

a year or io The present contiiiuinis weekly
- ervices were bcRtm Oetober, 1907, in a club-

house. The work has been carrinl 011 during

a period of Cnasu i:!! <letir\'ss.ion. The con-

gregation is shif: tlir I ;,]: - .iL. '..il, L^roni

town; but many letaiu Uitir (ellow-ihiii with

the chunrh and are beard from frequently,

although widely scattered. The Sunday-
school, of whidi the adaisler ii mpcrintcn-
dent, is in a splmrHd rutMtiM^ tldrty-

two ictelaia and an •vcnge odepdance of

t«enty-«i|bt. Hmm an iftrat taarfiers, in

addition to the snpcHnleMfcnt. One of the
teachers was ideatiflcd with the aduni aa a
scholar for several years, and will attend the

State University next year; another is a

teacher in the public schools, and another
is a graduate of a leading Massachusetts
crilleice The Sunday si'hf);:!! is rejculnrly

organized «nth officers, and bus a librarian-

It hulds ajimially its (jiciiic and Christmn^
party. The school was started about six

years ago with four or live sclioLars

The YounK I'ef.ilile's S<mrty tnrets iit the

Sunday-school hour, and has a class as part

of the Sunday. scho^jl. It is compivj'd of

members who have graduated the past year
ftoiti the lower daaMS in the schooL The
yuuQg people have their own officers and
organizatian> nnd an alBliatrd witli the na-

tional orgaataatiaaolVaitanm yonas people,

Dffnmtinc (butch Md abnttar aarriea

h given by the yotmc people, who an really

interested in the church through haWng been

connected with the Sunday-school for several

years. " College Town Work," so designated,

is carried on at the State Normal School,

which has live hundred students, and is lo-

cated a few blocks from the Chapel. The
past yt-ar showtrd eleven students registered

as Unitarians iit the w IkioI. One of tlitoe

graduated, and one kJt (to teach) nt the mid.

year cottittKiuement in January of this year.

It is dithcult to crmvfy the bigotry uiuli-r

which tilt Notnial Schi>:>l has been conducted,

making it really an cv»unn;hcaJ sthtxil lU its

religio.is aflihatioiis. instead of a State school.

ConseiiucutJy llie Kitin in students of the Uni-

tarian viewpoint ia lntereating> Sena of

those now regisleiedm Vnitariana fiiatlbtmd

their rcligiana taUtt ot the Chapd sevcnl
years ago andIfam wotont toteach, and an
now utaxalag to graduate (ma the Nonnal
SdwoL The Chapel is acndhig forth every

year a few teachers for Wa.shingtan. or else-

where, who found freedom frotn dogma and

a real worsliip within the Ctiajiel. The
minister conducts a Normal Schcoi class at

the Chapel during the Sunday sclio..l hour,

at the close of the morning service. 'ITic

Vnrnial students arc als^-i invited to ^etcial'^

of the Yoii:iK Pt-f)pLL\ jv-ciety. With a

change in the head of the Kotnial School, it
J

tattuty, and the actual planahn

number. Por several years the

membership was much less, but more 1

in the church are now joining. In a new
conuntmity, with varied social interests, it

takes time to unite women for Alliance work
around the ideal of the church, cpe^ially

when it is also recalled that t'nitarians have
to Iw iiiaile in this pioneer woi k Ix futc they

can be organiied. It takes time to give a
church background. The .A.lliancc in a sale

of two days in I>cc<'nibcr, including a small

aftcrsale, raised tlie sum of $-^75 cash. This,'

bowcver, included s*jaie heavy expenses, such

as the printing of a cook-book with 398
recipes from local women, which reduced the

actual balance mode afteraUdebtswere paid.

The AUiaace enters into the aodal Kfa of the
church, aud Ua afttmaMi leai

by othtn than «t our faltiL

b the IMtaiam csteniiaa woilc 4

by the churdi a gain had been made the post

year through the estabUshing of two new
stationa. One of these is at Blaine, Wash.,

oti the Britkh Columbia line, where monthly
stTvicOT are now being held. The cfmsrega.

lion is cii:npo*ed mostly of Icilandcra. The
release of these men for the congn gation is

largely nieii— fruiii old dogma and their re.

cei\Hng of a larger mes-^ige concerning God
anil man, which they earnestly seek, ha-, been

ivorlh wliile. Ten Icfl.aikicr-. recently ciune

to Bellingham. and sang at .inuiining '.ervicc.

They aijiveti from their railrtjud Iny in the

dark, early morning in order to be pccocnt.

The day was especially benefirial for all con-

Xcv. Bari Mooe Wilbur, DJX.
the aenuMi. and the Chqid waa

It was the New Year atrvlob On
the Sunday before, the CbmpA had bem well

filled at the Christmas service, and special

instrumental music helped emphasize the

occasion. This is the fn^t time the Chapel

has been filled for two consecutive Sundays.

Dr. Wilbur's \'i&it was lielpful. He preached

at Lynden in the evening, addres-iing the

Snnday-'sphool in BdUnghnm. also.

The other new I'reaching stituHi of the

past year i- Fridriv ll.irbor, Wa'-h .
the cour.ty

cat of Sill JuiLii County, which is tNnipf>se£l

tjf i lands. It is ni-tessujy lu liike a !aunth

EUROPE JUR
POPDLAR

8CKMI-E T

llaW l» SoOOKhI. Tl:i'...r..[v ii:a.n, IfAiioC

THC SM ELTON PARTI tS
B« A - S94 Waihlnxton SttMi, -

HOO.OI

DR. BATES' SANATORIUM
I in itoju For tieatment e( wrnm
' ih. jumiatwi.booklet on request.

!>!. W. LiMcOur Bates, Supt.,

Jamestown, R.I.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND IN.SURANCB

Harvard Square, Cambridge, Masa.

|>roperty near the Colkic a Specially.

>l>»lTIt)N «A>Ifl>. >'y i rrbari A

AddfCW U. A. C,«« C*m»um KHum,
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fw a rmijili putpsaje of »eyera! hn«rs m order

to reach Fridav Harbor dvirini! th<- wittier

moiitlut. The mitustw spoke in a high-whoo!

niiditorium filled with pcovli-, urnl the next

time will hold a I'liitariaii M:r\'icc mOTc fully.

The itivit-ilirm til ^|i<-uk i-aii'.i- from a nicnilMT

of the scbtxil board, and, us the placc! of llic

itief!ing w-i-. ill the schix>l-hou9C, a somcirbmt

gcuejitl 4i(ldrc!« w»s given. The invitation

to return asks for a definite Unitarian service.

At Lynden tfae minister preaches regularly

ancM aMnUi in tiM «TCninit, wUto «TtRii>c

I we idw MU It 8(dio Wodtay tnd

, an vlUda Hwattte «f WMlmtgtdn.
ImtiadllimiitcgaiitiH, Ifddea ud Bw-
oa Ut in Whatcom Opmlr, and Scdro

WooHir b in Skagit Oountfr. Tbesw coun-

tict nt eacb m large as some of oiir New
JtttftanA SMu. the result is that the

minister covers a territory, rpuchins frofti

Ii<-lliiii;hii:ti some twenty iiiilc.i to tht- north

and 'h'-tv to the south and tlutty to the

»M : 11; Mj plnce', have been one rinU'<imi-

of the Uclliniihnm wmk. Services h.avc been

held at Sedro WooUey nroimci hi yea^^, rf-sult-

int in the fonimtirni of .in Alliance; at Lyndcn

for three year?, with u eiiurch trtgajii^cri

tliere; luid at Evcr><Ki fur three yau9, with

Btnine and Friday H»rl>iii tlic new stations

for the procnt year. UcilinKham it baooei

iBf tte ecaftR for Uniudnn
slatnmaidMkMadorft

at <Ik ttedi-«at.
iiwk ttte tiM ifltalittr nwi

naually to remain away

tttt SnanriMl report of the church showed

• gam every year over the previous yeur for

the years since the present wpckly services

were launched in 190T, iip to ihp pxnt year.

Tlie mnming offerings, the past yeur, have

amounted to » larRei sum tliaii Ijcforc; but

the linaiiriaJ depression re"iiilletl in <i iinaller

sum riiiFi'il ;i wlmlt- the pa-.t ytar. There

is pcndiii); against ti«: sotivly an as.siLssiin nt,

t iii.ule for paving in front of the Chnifoj,

of Kvcral hundred doUam. Any ouc in-

terested in the welfare of the finances of tht

church, ttandint as it docs for a v«ricd land

at wwfc. bvOk in Bdliwitoro Md the mSjam-
ingtnUHy,ii aitad towmnwrnk-^U with

tke ynddHl of the 1wm4 of tnutBH^ ><r<

H.H.XIk.BdBn«inin,WMh. Smhtntrnt
will be appreciated.

Previous to the present annual meeting,

the church bad both a dinner and a meeting.

With the growth of the society and the neces-

sity of converting the auditorium of the

Chapel into a banquet-hall for the occasion,

it was thought best to vary the custom by
holding a definite business nieet.tiK lirst. with

light refreshments and a lociul .Jtcrwards.

The plan proved CJccrllent, and the church

starts it.t present fnuinoai year with more
pledges thw>

i
ri viutijly secured at an annual

meeting Mcnibcrs of the Sunday -sch^jrf

titid thi- \'iiun^ People's Sodcty attended

atui wire ioitiatcd into the workiugi. uf the

church at its annual meeting, wberois with a

regular dinner there wottkl not have been

room at tha tables tor tl>em. This exteiuM
teffmt i» it fa mm time ]iin*-n

bM been forwarded from Bell-

Hid alM ilflM It it dMifed thnt tbe
friendf ol tb* Bcllin^mB iftmdi, who have
coatribttled to itf progresa in different ways
in the pa^t, may know of it> pemint end the

challenge for its future. Tlw tomm bourd

ol trostem was n-eteclad.

Brsuk. Mass.—The Unitarian ?!o(Hety

Mr. HfTinnn I'ledfricU I.ton. recently of the

Mfadville l>.cQloa;icci'. Schriol, w.m ordained

and installed ai initii tcr, TuciiUv Eiftcmoon.

I'fhrUBrr 3. A coiiniil. made up of six

ministers a:;d six lay representatives of

churches, L'onvetu'd at n^jfiii. Rev. Au'rtin S.

Carver ol Worcester wiis made irioderator.

and Rev. John Baluly of Uud<>un scnbe.

The moderator lad tlia eomicil in prayer;

the call and tlM letter at neeeptMice were

read; tbc csndidatimad* ftalBtaniaM touch-

ing his preparatian midlrii Mtaf ot vacMkm
far the miMiltir*wlieiwpi
tofneaidtoarddn and Inatiill. I«

with lha aadtr at mrvlaa nbmitted tor ap-

proval tlw BOrfetT* At tibc dissolviog of

ihccnmcftilamaailianpaitoalt ai a Inncheon,

prcpaied for tbcm and ttm other vitdtora.

Then came the service. Mr. Carver pre-

sided, and stated what had been dune at the

counci!
:
Mr. Bji!t7:Iy invoked the divine bk5#-

inn; .Mr, H<«lncl; of Ilarvaid n-ad a Sciipt

urc lesson: Kt v (J. E. Park preiMihcd on
Manliiwv^ und Keli>;iou"; .Mi, Gartrer

uavc the n^jht hand of fellowship; Hcv.

J. C. Kent of Norililxiro charged the

people; Kev. S. K. ftUxwi^ll u! GreenAcId
cfaargod the minister; the prosldsnt of the

society, Mr. Wheeler, and the minister of the

Congregatioiial dmrcb of tlie viHagei hbt,

Marvin, welflomod Mr. Uoo, tht lint to the

tte Kcond to tlw tamit and tin aaw
tile IwaiKHirrtwi. R

Lincoln, Nbb.—AD Soub' Church, Rev.

A. L. Weatherly: Mr. lodu Praka* Banerji

of Calcutta, India, who is studying for his

maitter's degree in the Nebra»ka State Uni-
versity, conducted a scr\'irc in All !?on]s'

Oiuieh, IdnCdln Kels . on Sunday, January
.'5, in cclcbratiou of the clghty-ttfUi annivcr-

-.UTy of the orBani/.aiion taf the Brahmo-Saiii.ij,

of which he iv a lay preacher. The ser\-ice

was at four o'chick in the afternoon, and 11

goodly compuiiy naihiTtd, not only from

interest in the Prahmo-Sama;, of which Mr,
iiAiM^rji hud spoken iti aii adUu-ss to the

Social Rlhint Class o( the church on a pre-

vious Sunday, but also because of their

in the ipialiaf. Mr* Bancrji coo-
tta aMiM «r«ie% aMeb cooeieted

of On Ailing •<ImnMi piaTir< aad• tenDMi
based on tka tot itaiM "Hie VpatAdmb":
" In tUt av•^«lmnite wwid Ha la nnehsv.^

ing, atid aawngst ttw Hving He (s the living

He alone is meeting the needs of all. Theirs
is peace who see Him in their lives: for none
else is it." At the close of the meeting the
company assembled on the front slcp« of the

church, when a phf!(oirr;i;)h was taken, to be
sent to India .Mr I(a:,erji has been ap-

pointed lecturer on Bengali Litaratuie and
Topica in the Mate Unhraimty.

Orlando, Fla.— Unitarian S»x-ifty, Rev
Kleaiior B. Cordon: Keocnl sermon topics

have Ix-vn " I'tiwrittcn Histor>'," "Are Uni-
tarians Lo)'al to Jesus?" "The Star and
tiM CroMk" and "HcrcUte and Haietia."

Sr. Lotnat Mo.—GknKb ot Meislab, Rev.

J. W. Dajr: llw ammal maetinr waa held
jamiBi7 1, and tlia niual ttparla pmwnted.
A my lH«* mmticr attanded. and nmtsuiil
interest and enjoyniigit W«* menifested
The value of such UtamUp in faelgiitening

with the work, and in eturenderinjr pride in

sucli work, wa3 much in evidence. All the

reiKirts sJi'rwed wholfjonie cotiditiOQ. The
pre sident niadc useful su^ccstioas as to active

supfKnt, »n<l explaincil that, in order to keep

the advantai;es of a fri-e ehitreh, wherein tlie

mcrcantitc motive and method are abMSOt, it

is rrr[iiisite thut every nid sliould be vokin-

tcicrcd rather lUau solicited. The treasurer's

report sliowed ktrger Sunday
than at any time during ^tte^

^
^eaiaraualMraf 1

The (apert tnm tlm Misaton Free Sdiool

by tu secretary, Ufa. H. W. Eliot, showed
that, in entering on tha fitty-secood year of
its corporate existence, practically its seventy-

ninth year, the home for children was never in

better condition. 349 children haw entered

the home, and 331 have been removed, the

monthly averufe betnj 38. From parents

riireiily cnme 141. from the Juvenile Court

and probatioQ oflicecs 77, from h<MpitaI.<i jq.

from the Provident Association 3H, from

special worfcer<! 17, from different churches

14, and from other sources .t3 194 children

were removed by Uieir parents, 45 by pro-

batioo ofKcers and Juvenile Court, and by
others 4. 17 were sent to other liutittttionab

aod taMa nam feuod for 4. Hm
far nmt tn aommtmity support lor

cWIMb wan^ hi tha caaa of la f

Mi mMim, aaiKiBplaymeat; 41
wtM In haqdiai^ a wen tauatie, 10

iMbrialei, as hthcta JMii iad 73 children,

and 8 mothers 19 chMrea. In leceivlflg

diildren. there is no restriction as to nation*

ality or creed. »8» were Protestant and 57
Catholic and i Jewish, were of Ameri-
can paretitane, 15 of frish. % of Russian. 4 of

G<Tma^i. 1 of Swiss, j o) Scotch, 3 of Canadiiin.

and I cBcli Belgian, Greek, and Austrian.

Thii vPiu 1,0 children were sent to tJie Hos-

pital for Infectious Diseases. Soon thrre-

aftct a rc<)uircmcnt was put in force that

every clivld entering the Home should bring

a dean bill of health; and. wherever this is

possible, parents are required to take their

OTPn riiBdra la^^Mgaagr IBM^

OTwai^ ttlandaaM^MiC*^JUMuttka la

scienoa. in oaanal tnhdar. In

fflendbir. iBundfT and hatuewuit. OardcA-
ing wai faii'jht, nnd manr vefttablea raised

for the t.-it^, ,
I

'
' t-ost of maintenance for.

the year was ^,438.73. The atmual allow-

ance from the income of the endowment
funri Wii« fA.noo, atlfl JjS^.iri wa< •;tjh"inrtl)ed

in addition, and donations of $338 60 were
reoeived from fiarctits "The name we
mo«t love "o npply 111 the Mission I'ree

School is thnt of Home, for it is truly more
ol a home thftti an iii-stitution,-- a home con-

taining a largt* lamjiy of children, leading a
useful, well-orderod hfc, happy in their »<irk

and happy in their play. In the Itttk t,me

they spend hi the Misrion Hoeec, all is dooc
that can be t« set their fane* in the right

direetian and glaa thaai a mfadnc that wU
be useful to UNa."
The report of tta piwHiia af tha BHot

POINT BREEZE.
Isn sad biiai*l*n, MnkimAk. Mc. Lcatcj oa u

Ussd cfl Um CMSl. rii« ft."!.!. «.-»•! nn-k>- ibare«,
the (MueM sir natr :l -K-Htil!- -,1 r - : : rjf«n tx«fa.

mik* Sa StlncUn p^,-;. L isi ^sn-y^^t.
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AUiance, Mrs. W. S. Stuyvetant. Aowed a
aMitilKTship of 114, the largest in its history,

nd an or^janization into 13 committees cover-

inc all the activities of the church. Tbc pro-

oeeds of the annual lak and dinner were
approximately $kk>, unci there is sit llie pre»-

Cat liiiit- Its !u- 'ri-;i iiry Siii.51, which will

he expended ia the niniiint; cxpcn^ies of the

different ileii:utiiuii!s (jf tl:e Alliance and
for 5t!ch n-,7ii>n vc as may be possible to ap-
[:iL.J-, I'ni-.ii otli'ji cburclies. Itueicstiiig de-

tails were gjvin at the good done by the

Cheerful Letter Committee, and the pro-

gramme of the present >-ear wn^ de.'wrilKd^

Tbe cncral topic ia "The Religious Drama, "

•nd »t each awathly meetius a play, or lurt

of ftfiiKi itimAw that the whoia period is

ttmni hem l^mHlmtmimdKtlv to the

ptcMst-dttr ploy of « itlilm (htncter.
Three meetings of Iht MMMlimi Valley
Associate Alliance were hMt and a Junior
Branch Alliance has jmt b*M Organiied.

The chairman of the Post-olBce Mission

Caamittee read her repott a* part of tbe

president's report, givinf an account which
mingled wit wiUi instruction and intcrtst.

The Young Women's S<jciety riiHiritil

through its president and sccrciar)- the mak-
ing of articles tor the fair and ganncnts fur

the babies of the fU'lhcsda Ibimt-. A course

of lectures on Art, by Prof Holmes Smith, is

being given un<ler the ausjiiiTs of this orKaiii

zation. lilcvcn dresses were sent to the Mis-

ma School «r the duuch, aad five fancy

aitidea woe comributed to tbe Bazaar of

tholTonii Pnpia'a RaSgiaiu Union in Bos-

tOB. Tbe Sundigr^bocl report was given

by lb. & P. Brava. wpcthttieadeiit.

11m educational aad iulituthinnl end* of the
school were to ae<|uaint the pupils with the
biografdiy, history, poctr>'. philosophy, and
lelipoa of the Bible, and to help establish

ethical ideas through tbe use of class discus-

aioo of tbe Bible, personal influence, and
pecially by dass activities. The religious

aim is to develop the re! :sH"ii5 natiirr by
joiuin^; iu a itli>:tu'^s -crxice und bv ciais

convers;ition- Thr conTit-riinri of tht* sthtMtl

with the church is kept in mind. Ttie mims-
tjir's rejjoit uuvc jl list of services rcndcied

m v.inous dinx tion^ nf rniuriuir: -.:y work, and
of preaching services at several iostitutioas.

ad of the hall-honr service at the Mission
School every Sunday afternoon.

IT. D,C.—An Soula' (Itaitw4an)

Ckauth, Rtv. U. C B. tktet, D.D.: The
mhumI raoepdoo to Dr. and Mrs. Pierce

•ad members of Ibe Board ol Trustees, under

tt* ausfrices of the I'ansh Union, was held

at tbe cfaurdt on the evening of February 4.

Or. S. A. EUot, prendent of the Anierican

Unitarian Association, was an honored gtiest.

Tba oocaiioo was made tbc more enjoyable

by the reception of a magiiitlocnt cuffi;*: uni

as a gift of Unity Church, \Vi>rixsti r, .Ma;-; ,

Dr. E- E. llalc's former ho:iic. The urn is

handr*.omcly cU-owutt'd ami i-. in nien:ory ol

Dr. Hale, and for use in the new Memorial
J'uiish HiMise. A fmu picture of tlic late flou

George lioor, long a regular attendant ul

this church, a gift of his dau^tcr, was also

received and was (reatly admiivd. After

tha raeaptiaa a flat auaieal pmyaauDB was
I Inr tto BHates of tta chnrch choir

tbp dlrastioa o( Ura. H.
, the aopniu and leader of tbe

Dr. S8ot ^ve one of bis deUghtful

Iht ttceptfoa wtt at-

tended by a hngt anaAir of nealbtrs «f llw
church and tbeir Meads, and wns a most
enjoyable afUr. Duiiag Swulay evenings
of this month Dr. Pierce Is preacfamg a series

of sermons on the gencial subject. "A Man's
Religion." Much interest is being taken in

this scries ol scnnini'
. .i:;d the attendance is

large. The iirojc t of the new cliurch is

awaiting only the "^alc of the preNcnt church
property. Tlic Uiiihlini; Cominittcc and the

Board of TnisTi-es arc of oii.iiiou tliui U'fun!

work brgins on the new edifice the old church
should be sold and the money in hand to com-
plt le (he new one. Negotiations to the end
desired arc under way, and public annoimcc-
mcnt will be made when a sate has been made.
Tbe attendance at dniich eonrieat it large

and increasing; tad all the activitiaa of the

church were nevar la hettcr coaditioB and
wen nrver doing better lerviee. Thlichurch
is peculiar in tbe number of strangers who
attend senrioea. WeAiagtoo is visited by
thousands from all parts of the country.
Every Sunday there are many visitors from
other cities, members of Unitarian churclies

or other denominations who come to hear
Dr, Pierce. The message he has to give is

thus spread throughout the nation The
need of a grrat church of the Umtanaii faith

here is very pressing. The fieople arc dom^;

the best they can with what they have, and are
liH>kiii); forward with hope Bad Omfidmint to
the work of the future.

PcfMoali.

After a paatmata of

years, Bar. J. 9.
mialflter of the Bliot Uflttartta CtaaRta, Sooth
Natick. Maas., la order to noaaiit a aaani-

mous call to the Indepeadeat Ratastant
Church of relamhiM. OUo.

tbm TuAttatan SAod.

^tan> oppor1ui:'tiLS for field work are

otfcn.d the voh:nlcc t wluw A-rvices may be
valuable or of lesser i|iiality_ To be in a
district of the .^.wottiatcd Chiiritics under tlie

direction of its secretary is an eipericnce

tliat is oiffered to some students, and with

gain to the ttudtat Tlit dhaetel af tbc

able leader and the wceUr Mtfaaaw ia the

district faring to the iaespeifcaoed a kaowl.
edge of conditiam and the privilege of dis-

cii ssions and dedslons that arc of great educa-

tive value. But this is not the only kind of

field wotk. The church worker has calls

of a different kind,—on a different people,

perbnpa in another community,—but she

gains an insight into thr otlicr side of the

field work. All are human problems—all

require study, time, and mtclligcncc. In

the I'l-ljru.iry conference on field work,

o!ie report showed th.Tl, in addition to her

dutif". a-^ supeniitendent of a Sunday-school,

the student taught a dass regularly in the

school and directed the teaching of another.

She conducted weekly teachers' meetings,

organized and laglilailj nut tlmt girls'

dubs, plaaaed and cnttlfld out two enter-

tainments, had AMigi of twa lappen. and
bad amda thirty "foifatiMip" edit. In
the dtbt Wit emphaaiaed ffae tdatian of

membctt to the couiuiuuity and to the

church and several helpful

made br 'dniicil aad

Other laportt vwa of I

interesting field mtk.
The regular progrtaMBt of imtntetloa Is

well under way for the second half of the
year, ^tay we have re*poote to the oordial^

invitation to visitors to
services or lectures or (

suceeediaf weeks?

Islet of Shoals.

The Mid-winter Reunion of Ibe Isles of
Shoals Summer Meetings Assodation will be
held at L>r. Hale''; Church. Boston, Saturday,
Februari i ). I:.. .;irniiri(: it twelve o'clock.

An intcre--imi; and entertaining programme
has been planned, with infoimal siKviking,

music, and reading. Luncheon tickets, 7j
ixni-^ each, may be obtained of Miss Grace
Torr. 25 Beacon street, Boston, Mus'i , or of

Mr. Ciir! B. Wctherell, i Fuller Place, Cam-
bridge, Mass. Tickets should be purchased

It was nn old custom in Oxfordshire for

the maid servant% to ask the men servants

to bring in ivy and other greens with which
to decorate the house. If any man refused,

attit a pah of bis trousen and
oa the gateway. As a atU

Iff the uncomplyuig aNB
dtbanad bom the privileges of the

The hrgest tree In tbe United Sutca ia

aaid to b« the "Mother of the Porett," a
giant redwood in the Calaveras big tree

grove in CiJifomia. It is supposed to ooa-
tain 140,619 board feet of lutntier. Then
arc, however, many daittuints for the honor
of being the "largest tree" and the "oldest
tree," and these claims, anxirding ta iOP-

esters, cannot always be \'erified.

FOR YOUTH AND AGE %

iiVI
A Perfect figure

depends larj^rly

upon the Corset

you idect.

"I.t" CWieu are dis
g-- V J to phji

r..,!,. i.fl la th*ir

urn rtll! llfl^l l!''Y f
Z-'A l>..tK tri li-- V »n 1

t.'t.!. A fuLulal aup-

I
- ri lieticacd by H

:\ lo'fKM WOfUn Wlw
<• » ttmim •( lb* br-

.V,-.r "ii„',-r>,

ll.no, J1 511, S: on.

1: nn. n nfi, 51 .St.

j; nil, ii.a U»w

I'ALMF.R'S CORSET STORE
> tl Wif aaiwfc gma A
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pleasantriee.

'Yes," said Mrs. Twickembury, "wc
~ eitwMbMtidrlMey tel»«•lwT

Hf: "Darling, why are yoM so sad?"

She ({ulpiiis down a wob): "Ob, dearest, I

JuM lUnUag tUt will be our kit evcang
togeCher ontfl totnonw wihtr—i^K*.

' W'oiiMn't you like to study Ian-

Bobby: "I can talk two
" "VoactB? Wtut

i* fanAdL"—Mht

guagcs. liobt))-?

lajjguagcs now
are they?" "

York Weekiy.

Sixn painter: "Nov, Mbsus Jdunbis,
what doe* you want put on dis ycr siirn?"

Missus Johtuiing (after a moment of deep

ttaoucbt): "I gOM 'Coin' out scrubbin'

doMin bm' «& &a."—Life.

"Father," said n small Ikiv, "what is a

di-iiiagcujuc?" "A tlcni.iKi-'K"!', my mhi, is

ft man who can rock the boat bimx-U and
pcmude everybody that there's a terribk

storm at sea."

—

Woman's Journal.

"Sto[>, Cliarlic, don't ask mc. I've al-

wa>'S regarded you as a good joke, that's

aU. ' said tbe Ur MlUtn "Well. I tell

you what," retHEWd Ghaifie. "you'd better

eie light apb Good JoIbbb an taafd to

BOSTON — ' »SS.

WHY >OT READ THIN AD?

No ntas. NaUttar. No Odor*.
Opni «fe]i the hots ck
SoM dinct fraoi WMOIT*

Ii«ni.llMt.

HEART
BOOK

AND VOICE
OP SONOS AND SSRVIceS

DO 1

•'Mai mal" Willie aobbcd. "Domyears
belong to ray neck or my face?" "why.
what is the matter?" was the temporizing
reply. "Well, you l<ilil Miiry to w.isli my
face, and she's wa&bing my ears, tool"

—

Montreal Herald.

In reading-room, two boy<i, twelve and
eight years old. looking at illustrated book.
Elder (reading): "India-rubber tree."

ToufK: "btbotonibber tmeT" BUer:
"Tcs: yon Wt tliat ti«e «!fh a batcbet, and
the hatchcfll ^>ounce back."

A younK bdy who pdded herself on her
geography, seeing a caaidlc adaat. inwiibwl
that it reminded her of the "IiCaidnK Tovrcr
of Pisa." "Ye5." responded a mg; "with
this difference: that is a tower m Italy,

while tkii is a tower in ptau."

Teacher: "Did Coinnbus know that he
bad discovered a new continent?" Cliw
"No: he thmi^lit it wa.'i Iii<li:i," Tinchi-r
"Correct. Why did be think he had found
India?" Bright boy: "I s'dok it was
'cause the inhabitants were Indians."

—

New
York Wrekly.

A little thrcc-year-old boy, who from
lofaney bad been under the care of doctors
and tnined nurses, was vilillnR his grand-
m€>Uicr after convalemitee from ton.silitis.

An ojien fire attracted him. After watching
the spitrk^, which came inoesaantiy on the
chimney, be asked, "Onndow, we tboM
red spots scrms?"

I'lithcr Uett in ch.irge): "So, you MflBOt
have any more cake. [Very seiiuudy] Do
you know what I shall have to do if you go on
making that dreadful noise?" Little Girl
(iObbing)- "Ye<i." Father: "Well what i<;

it?" Utile Girl: "Give me some more
cake." And she waa «niu rifht.—/Vwfry-
l»ian Sktndard,

"Oh. what is that, dear mother?" "That
h a ton^ my cbikl." "Uut what, dour

,
is that next to the rose?" "A sun-

. darling." "liul, oh, what is it ibiit

ia growing next to the sunflower?" "That
ia a powMUy." "But, oh, dear ntotbcr.

the same vine."

ctaiU, they grow no

a a powMuy." "But, at
tbcy are all growing out of
"Hut to Ibe wwy. my dilli

iMBbiiBqiiihia.'^-Pj^rfitww.

Pnparad bff

RieT. CHARLES W. WENOTB. D-D.

At this scftici]. when p&iton and iu;>rrtDt«>deatt irc
CDnuKlrrinjc hxm to lmp4xrve iht muMtal anri liiurrtca,!

•rrvKcs (K the Sufbday icbool, we voukl cilt thdr aitro-

tkkD to the inerkB ihm Ia4«»1 uati bm wort ol a compiler
wboM pfwteua vcnturei b this beld hive im( mWk
pw*wnl«1 Uvor la Ubtfil rrivkHa ciirlea fa Che Vwttud
Suiua ud ttmhnd, ftwt wfaote cspeciaan Id Ckm
Somt aaaujca a coUectloa ol hiynM. tuaea. aad llMHifc*
la hunKHiT vjih the ptVHnl tUMknk aad Mcda of tkt
Ubml Oinaliaa SiuKUy<«dMMil tad btMDC

UDDEIi, PEABODY & CO.

"Xht book conuioa j6j bymH ud
UDRlhn >4 iKu'innlai then

'

oct^Mota oi tbe cbiltmo't lerriot.

Tht niika<xn K«» t»rn m«ik 10 pmtM in thew itanple

littiryK^ the iH.li\eit utlcni:>m 04 tne Old ud Ncw Tart**
meet, w iat at thnc arr ajitilicablr to ctiitdbood ud Cft-

palilr i}i a Ulijfart.i) Iifat.iiciit The E«*tk «nd FtlucaJ

vaiuci of O"- ».:Wt»iirM in vrne hav« bm carei-jl;v rati

iidemi, wlilr llf rTiu.it lit whKti (Sry arr airdded it

Iba-wXtmyt I jr-rl a] \nii iianh*<. and of a iii^^h '-inkr.

Tlfce bc!t "Tn 1 1 V *.M-jrt«d n( tfcii is '.o fef a t*py tf

"Heart aod Voice " hsa Jnady bera adopted by ft Uuvt
auDitcr of M( SundUP-wlMall. •kex l«i(jni«i> « la tEc
mlduMat thch tctvko hnc aodved tiuau()i iu iauxf-
diKUn li BOM •niiCriat. A liM ol Hoe wiU be

Iboit fee«Mk u> mike hinlwr taqtifev.
' the waak" ol • 'ew exBols hi

'

slut • ordul euffllnlioa <.

CotamoMTiain.

—

Frtm Km. W. B. Lym, OM„
CMilMo Ktiittm:—
"TWtt ia fto Monhhlnn uwuat ol aew aittiff aai a

etin ouae auooishloc amu«nt ol adniinhle WlttWa^Tho
most Mrkrd iiualtty ul the mu«k Is vbal ttilMUhelB
a book lof ckilarrD.~bffxihtaC9a."

Frfm Rn FrHmd L. tfarixr. D D —
"It irtiiie to m ibe luJIest, tnoit eUhfrntr Sundiy

chwl Manual yfH hmtM ia tiiu country, [ir <;l..-v. I rrr,

ao (»r ai 1 Itnrjw, ... I am ilirmi to <iinKrT»vil'.ti--.a.''

Afi-ai A'rr. i'rfirff B flojjtrr, ta W, L'n'.Ltrt^in

"A rT'^'iT iricir^nfjUv wnHiK^'I-^ut work of dctiriite tj«e-

(ulneM fc4af ratrly breo the eood (onuoe of the Literal

Idkmabip. ... It makea a decniw atep in adinaitcr, . , .

Tbcn ia a moat emlkai oollealoo el •nvk*. aritb a tn-
. ..ical devekifiiBeiit comhUna npUdty.

dinte. sad Mffaur. arilb nm dncriaalMtiai."
AMI Urn. mm r, C*tt, Counl Stnfry UifiMu

falmUiigJU> iad a bock coeahlinc atimaily-ll b I

whoIlT ol aooo w
oi edf

iHoavoNMiMn'. M WALL ST.
NBW VOKK

Investment Securities
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Letters of Credit

M foiuia peofile may uaa vMboirt hna
Qsmiail]' •itboM braaca al ««mct|y,
I Mmti«dr aitolid..... l aaluS-
UHMMfi**! IbiM la vy«n
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a KANSAS city millionaire lumberman, who has
given one of the six millions to be raised for the

theological schools of his denomination, has ex-

cluded one divinity school from tlie benefits of his

gift because of two well-known professors too

much tinged with scholarship. He ad\nscs that in tcadiing

the Bible we should stick to Uiat part we know and let

speculation alone. "The man who speculates in the busi-

ness world is not a good man to trust. If we cannot trust

him, can we afford to trust a man who speculates in

rehgion?" It is hopeless to deal with a contention which
can cram so much confusion in a little space. The two
uses of the word "speculation" are entirely different.

And as for speculation, the man who insists on faith in

matters about which scholars can show facts, and refuses

to look at the facts study has disclosed, is the most danger-

ous kind of speculator.

Hon. a. J. Balfour is delivering the first of two courses

of lectures, the Gifford lectures, in Glasgow. A few
sentences from a rei>ort of his first lectures are very
appetizing. "The plain man's picture of philosophy,"

he said, "was of men generally quarrelling in an unknown
tongue." He himself had never been able to accept any
of these great sj'stems, He had none to offer, and he did

not intend to devote much time to showing where he
differed from those of otliers. " Wlien I speak of God,"
he said," it is not the Absolute of whom I am speaking.

It is the God whom a man may easily love and adore,

not merely the end or conclusion of a logical process."

Some critics might describe his statement as anthro.
pomorphism, but he hnpcd to commit worse crimes in

tlieir eyes. The plain man's conception of God and tlie

philosophical conception must ultimately be brought
mto harmony and connection. The man who does
this will receive the thanks of the human race.

A KAVORITB reply to arguments for Darwinism, digni-

fied, if one may say so, by Secretary Bryan in some of
his lectures, is the cheap appeal to laughter by offering

men the choice between apes and direct creation for their

origin. Disraeli once made the same crushing remailc:

"Some say we are descended from angels, and some say
we are descended from apes; I am on the side of the

angels/' and we are reminded of the saying as to Disraeli,
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that his wheat was worthless, but his chaff was the best

in the wori4. Even as chaff such dealing with truth

aouody oomes wp to this standanl. One should pnfer
to bdieve in ft descent inaame winch is aaeeut ill fact than
in deieeKt twtii hi oaaw and fai fact The tratti Is

that we have both ascended and descended. We have
ascended from the brute and we have descended from the

angels, and we can prove our heritage in both directions.

The belief in tlie divinity of human nature is a belief that

we have no Ic^s a Father than God, and the knowledge
of Ijrute aiicfslrv indicates lhrou>;li wliat a course that

spirit has risen and proved its source. Not to see (j<x1

in the process indeed roijs it of its dignity, but not to

set- what the prfH-ess has Ik-cii subtracts from the glory

its victor,'. One of John Donne's quaint verses runs:

"Indeed 'twere madness now t'impart, 'i'hc skill of

specular stone, Since he which can have learned tlie art

To cut it can find none." To ha'vre the soul of angels

with no real task to try its power were madness indeed.

T^ divine rakit could pn»« itself no otherwise than in

rising thninpi dod and flesh.

Ti!F, reading; of tlie Bible in church services offers an
opportuaity rarely realized. Besides the opportunity of

selection and arrangement as a means of acquainting
people witli what few have any contact witli otherwise,

there is the inexhaustible opportunity of effective pres-

entation in the reading. Ever>- one has beard familiar

passages so read as to bring out a meaning and favoe and
lieatttjr never bebwe felt. Between the extremes of

aacfoaanct attennae» vriiidi iatentiooaUy lifts tbe reading

oat of edificatiow into pioas rotation, and tbe elocutioa

that intrudes artificial exptession and exaggerated vivid-

ness, there is a happy mean in which tlie narrative lives,

and the poetry exalts and the history pulses witlt

hutnanness. ''Is what you read last Sunday really in

the Ixjok of Acts just as you rtad U.-' " i!> llic iurL of ques-
tion which is worth provoking. Tlie mobbing of tlie

apostles in the !ntere«;t of Dinnn of the Rphe^ian? is a

story well worth rcadii'-K with s])iril ati<l orunlalion.

In such reading the Bible is discovered by reader and

The iiuportance of making churches useful to vouths
in colfege is realized without qui'stion, but the value the

church mav have to the voutli out oi college is not en<nij;li

reckoned. If he has been in college, he has had a soc:al

life of liis own, congenial and helpful. But, when lie goes
from college or home to indu.strial, business, or profes-

sional beginnings, the social side of his nature has not the

same satisfaction. His companimiships are not so likely

to be of his sort, his relaxations arc not such as he has had
at Ids disposal; and when, in a church, he gets tlie greet-

ings which ought to be given him. and makes tlie anqaain-
tances there available, ae feds a Uuger Imok baa come to
coaupsHsate in red part for the home he haa left, liloooa

who has not had such experience can know what a wann
place it gains in the heart and life. Fellowship means
more when, a stranger, a young man hears a cordial voice

and feels a fieniniie hospiiality tliaii it does even wJien he
receives llie lormal ri^lil hand of welcome to chtirch

mi-ulbi rship. .\ man t'eeoiias a niember of a clltircli

tiie ikat liuic botue one in it makes iiim feci that he belongs
there and that human beings compose it.

*' For the first

time in mv life," ^aid a votnig man. after his first Sunday
in a new town, I felt what a church might mean to a
stranger. The feeling of part ownership in their religion

and their work came strongly to me, as well as a realiza-

tion of the social power of the church. Church iws ahn^rs

been too common to be analysed, common in the sense

of being ever present. I took it as a part of life,—a place

wheie people went to hear a aemioa and snndiiy nmsic^

followed by the tisual Smiday dinner, where the cim topfc

of convecsation wasthegoodorbad points of tiie scnnoo.
and the way the dunr tuked during prayers I Ton 'chop
it up' with people after the service, and feel, unless the

.ser\-ice was exceptional, an all-pervading goodness at

having' reallv been at church. Hut, while I saw that there

was much more tlian this to 1h' gained, I have rarelv felt

it, and never as I did in this homelike parish. It w.-is not
the particular church, liut tlie conditions under which I

went, that brought it nut. So, you see, I have found a
big truth in a small puddle." It is a big truth, and minis-

ters and pco|>lc should realize towards the riew-comer

wliat tlw new-comer should find them to tie.

js

An Coglislunan writing to the Times makes the inter-

esting contjeoture that the aound of footatqis in a iioitte

at n^ht, nceeptad as nod evldenoe of ghorti» may aeto-
atly be due to impresmns made upon the "actber" and
perceptiiile to the senses, and may be refnxxlaoed under
favorable circumstances, and become again perceptible.

Ghosts may therefore he "artheric memories." If there

were any independent warran' '
ir iieh registering and

reproduction, any ktiuwled^c oi vwiai constitutes favor-

able circumstances, this conjecture would become more
interesting. .A.« it is, the mystery of the explanation is

just as inexplicalile as any ghoat theory. A rejoinder is

printc<l, saying tliat llie sounds may be occasioned by
tlie warping of boards, resuming their place after the use

of the day, wliich sounds altc^tber likely, and sliows

how mncn comnion-sense might explahi if given a fair

chance. _

Soeh« Ltfe Whoic.

If liJe were what tbe old-lubioafid tbeoiy of God's
will implied.—predestined and made in advance.—it
would be a simple matter to suppose that favored persons

might have inside information about his plan, and there-

fore be able to tell other people what to expect and to

prepare for. It would be just as sure as it is to tell what
the endless strip of p.ipcT will become which is fed into

the machine tliat makes it wall-paper. There arc llie

various patterns and traceries, each one having a die to
itself in tlie shape of rollers, which are so accurately

adjusted tliat cadi one prints its part of the design in

precise relation to the other parts, and tbe whole pattern

comes out as if printed together. All the parts work
together, for each has been made with reference to its

fitting all tbe rest.

The trouble with making human life in this way is

that every die, so to speak, has a will of its own, is draw-
ing not what was nuule its one unalterable part, bat
wnat it itadf widies to draw. Fancy tboae dies auddeidy
endowed wjtii some choice in the ma(tlcr» honciver Htm
tiie choice may be. however much detenidned by causes
beyond its control, and cadi one with some idea of its

own as to what tracery would be the best and most
beautiful contribution to the whole design, and the strip

of paper rcKi-sterin^' at the end the total result t)f tnese

separate efforts to make a harmonious whole,—what sort

oi wall-papeT would be prtnluced? There would be in-

evitable confusion. The did'erent parts would not fit at

all. One would be in one scale, another in another.

Color, pattern, all that enters into the wlinle composition
would be in a complicated disorder, and, the harder each
one tried to makes its notion of tlie design triumphant,
the kaa apparent would be any design at alL Thm
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cottid be ao printing of wBO-paper under fhetK ckonii-
stances, until every part worked with nferenoe ttt wbat
c \-i'ry other pari was doing, and al! wrought with a com-
mon idea, Kvcr\- die would have to Select its part of

tlu.' pattern, and' be cnntimtkUy Ullkilif tbe part btt^
tiiiinizi' with all tlic rest.

The confusion aud disorder in liuman life as a whole

is by some pKTopIe taken as evidi nc-*- that there is no such

thing, and tJiat there can be no such thing, as pnnidencf.

Life is not a madiiiie ia which raw material te«i in at

one end is bound to come out a certain product at the

other end. The old fatalistic notioQ would be a very

abnple settlement of the whole difficulty if we could see

any indication that facts correspond to it. If we could

lode into tbe future witii a mental spy-glass, a tcmpont
tdeacope, and if any nut ever had cakulated luiman
dobg with the preddon of as Mtvonamei'i cakulatioos,

fiien ordering one's life and taaiiiing its prosperity would
be comparatively easy. We sboud aooept a place as

one which it has pleased God to give us, uid do our ap-
pointed task in conformity with the pattern laM before

us, and all would go well. But, since this is not the case

with Ufe, since no calndations can give us more than a

large average of ha])penings and doings, but cannot

smticipate wiiat may rise to fnistratc them or wiiat

to ciiange them, and since God has made it in human
nature not to be content with any place as if he had
fixed any one anywhere Uke a cog in a wheel or hole in

a pianola roll,—since the essence of human nature is self-

control, it seems as though a notion of provideoee Ik-

longed to superstition and not to religion.

This is true of a mechanical providence, a providence

which draws life merely for us to trace. But it is not

true of n vital providence, a providence which gives

ideds to bo fealiMd. tism to be worked out in free per-

fbrmanee, possibQtties which, though not sure in fact

until we make them fact, are sun nclB in being possi-

bilities. Tt is a harder task to make a harmony of free

wills, l)ut it is a vaster harmony when it is made, and the

vision of the making is infinitely more inspiring than

a ready-marie pietiirr in uhicli one must m.'ike his line.

The only way to oiakc life intpresting enough to attract

us to make the most of it is to make us partners in the

enterprise. We do not need to deny providence in g'tv-

ing up for human being"^ the kind of providence which

planets illustrate. Wc reject it not because it is more

than humanity can aspire to, but because it is less. We
reject it l)ecause we have a better. A providence imposed

upon us is good enough for planets, but it is not good

enough for anything that lives on theot. and it is certainly

not food enough for atrrtUng tfaftt knom tlut tt lives.

A very ainiple illustmtioa foes as far, pednm. as tbe

prafoondiest spcailatinna. Here is a duld with the jpft

of drawing. In the kfaideixartea may be seen the hone
and its rider wfaidi this child of four or five has drawn.
It has life and moves m the ejw. Bveiy line gives Spirit

to the picture. There are few lines, but the thing is

there. It reminds one of the figures on the pediment

of a Greek temple What would hapi>en if most of us

tried to make this simjjle drawing' What has that

child shown that most oi us could not show.? We should

aitemjit to make the part wc began with exact, and wc
might succeed, Bnt %-ery soon we should find our figures

clumsy and nnlifelike. The rea-.oii would be that in

drawing the part we began with we should n'tt have

dearly before our eyes the whole, and make each line

a part of that wbcJie. In the little artist's mind there

was a picture of a boy astride his steed. Every touch

of the etayoa had OOOCem with the picture and not merely

with the one mder it A whole was in every part, and

SO each part went not a bit otherwise than made that

whole. Tbe ideal was in tbe perfonnaooe, and so tbe
perfonnance was ideal.

We get providence in life wlien we get dear and con-
sistent ideals. We demonstrate providence in so far
as we dominate our doing with the largest and truest
measure of perfection. Il our hold on the greatest is

strong enough to control our use of the least in life, if

we make all things according to some pattern on a mount,
wc are showing a divine will. There is no success in
any part that is not connected with a great wiiole. It

is onl> the love of God that makes all things work to-

gether for good, because no lesser love is competent for

such wide endeavor. W)ien that love is intimate and
is put into all doing, a faith in providence is made. Ac-
cording as we see life whole are we likely to maiie our
put of it correct and lifelike, and nothiqg but a religion
IS competent ibr such vision.

The InfaOiblc Faith.

In his "Meaaiqg of God in Hnauut Siperience" Prof,
Hocking remarks: "The dnndi is atwa^ right hi
Haimiwg to be infallible. Any church which modestly
declines such pretension, any mystic who in his main
point admits that he may Ix- mistaken, docs thereby
stxunp itself or himself as frauduLnt. I-'or, if one knows
tVxl, he will also know that he knows. Hence, although
not even,- one that claims certainty is tnie, cvcr\' one that
disclaims it is false. It is among tlie ot-rtain ones that
all true churdies will be found. ^Iiat the church cliicfly

has to learn is not to t>e infallible in regard to too much."
At first reading, this may provolce denial; but reflec-

tion will incline one to put his faith to no less high a test.

"Fraudulent" may be too strong a word, and "false"
too undiscriminating; but the main fact convicts many
a faith of faithlessness, and confirms many a faith in its

confidenoe. Our rejection of the claim of infalliirility

on IIm part of any clmidi, our rtisiwlination to make the
daim oundvas, arises fnMn the sort of infkDibiUty that is

commonly daimed and disdaimed. It is an infaUibiUty

not in tin "nudn point," liut in regard to every point,

not about a few things, but about "too much," that we
deny of others and refuse for otirselvcs. Ha\niig tins

stretch of "infallibility" in mind, because such stretch

is generally made, we, at first, wonder that a modem
theologian should so uacompiwniaim^ sanction the
claim of infallibiUty.

We shall more easily hnd agreeableness and usefulness

iu this surprising sanction ul infallibility in faith if we
stop aud examine the nature of faith. It has two main
hoes of definition. It may refer to what we believe, or it

may refer to the way wc believe it It may mean a set
of opinions or declarations: it may mean an attitude or
disposition of the mind. For example, there is the

Mohammedan faith, as taugltt in the Koran, and theic Is

the faith of tiia Mohammedan in his reli|poa as diosRi
in Us manner of Itviof sad dying for it. tlieie is liie

ttSKb wbidi iNmlsaid he l»d kept,—osaidy, the doctrines
he held and taught,—and there is the fmh by which he
kept it. Faith may be defined as whet we beheve about
what we cannot know, and als i as the disposition to do
so. We sav a man holds a certain faith: it is anotlier

thing to say he is a man of faith. The second use has no
reference to the particular faith he holds the first use

may have nothing to do vqth the degree of faith with
which he IkjUIs it. There i<? the faith of the writer of the

Epistle to the Hebrews, whatever it was; and then there

was faith in him of which he gave tlie best description

tlut has ever been given, "Faith is [the substance ^ of

tiiingshopedfor. the evidence of tilings not seen." There
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is, in short, a faith, a particular belief, and then there is

faith in itself; that is, a way of believing. One is static^

the other is dynamic; one is temporal, and gets outgrows,
the other is eternal and never fades away ; one is the letter

wfaidi kilktb, tlie other is the spirit wMch givetb life.

It Is tiM oaafnalaB of tfaeae two man of itfth, tbe
traoaier ofone ii9e of tke word to tiie odier widKnrt
wluch makes all the trouble about tins matter of itrfalQ'

bility. We have no hesitation about claiming infallibil-

ity when we have entire confidence in a man, in a cause,

in a prospect. If wt feci any hesitatioti, iiny uncertainty,

any doubt, any pretence of as-^urancv t!iat is not rci,

we turn awav from an advocate. \Vt rlrmund of liini the

siiictre feeling of infallibility or we do uot listen to Jiim or

trade with him. or follow him. The !x-t part of any
ar^irnt-nt—that is, the most conxnncinj; part— is tii.e ccr-

tanity in it of tlie man who is prcsontHij^ it. We know
that he may be mistaken, and we bear it in mind; but wc
will not tolerate for a moment that he shall feel he may be
nustaken. Wltcu Cromwell besought the mem of £din>

bnq^ "by the bowels of Christ that they should consider

Uuy midit be uustakeu," he was demaadtitg the sor-

leoder <x the me thing that could uphold them. To
•dBHt what he aalDBd was to admit the iriude case. To
say they might be odatakea was to aiRot to bis eer^
tainty of not being mistaken. As a matter of belief fh^
might be mistaken, but as a matter of faith they must not
\x mistaken. Tlieir faiths mi^-ht h<- wrong: their fastb

Could Hut l)c weakened witli that possibility.

There are laitlir-, and there is faith. To assert of an\-

faith that it is infallible is for the iiiiui uul^idy tlie faitli

impossible, but for the man who holds tliat faith it is

indispensable. It is his faith in his faith that makes it

infiilhhle, Rni on tljis account to extend undeniableness
to all the articles in which he puts sudi faitli is to mix tbe
certainty of an attitude and disposition of tlie mind wilh
the inrariabic uncertainty of its conclusions.

Keeping this distinction between faitli as a set of pmp-
oattiona and faith as a disposition of the mind helps us

to be fair toward those whose clatnis we count presump-
tuous. Whatwereally niean is that their tianderctf the

infaffiMenesa of their faith to the articles of their fetth

is not fdlomible. The eettain^ of faith in one sense
does not bdoog to faith in the other. But, undentand-
ing by faith an inner conviction, wc cannot dispute the

right of a claim of itifallibilitv. We depend too mudi
upon tliat rigjit ouiselves to denv it to others. Tlie

man who doeb not believe w^iat be believes with un-

reser\ed loyalty Ls not wortliy of tlie belie) The (irst

5«ul great commandment was that a man should heheve

in the Lord his God, Init the power of it was th.at he slioiild

so believe with all his lu-arl and soul ami strength and
mind.
There is an element iu bigr trj tiiat is requisite in any

faith, witliout which no faith can mardi and win con-

quest^ aod which may be icept without the bigotr)'. It

is this ootaJnty that foith in anytliing has in a man.
"It is among the eertaiii ones that all tnie duuches may
be found." If Sbenlism tidnks it can relax its temper
of assuiano^ it wiU find its strength turn to weakness.
Pteedom in bdieving and reverence for the inexhaustible

possibilities of truth and humility in spirit undermine
themselves when they arc accommodating and yielding,

and deferentially backward in bein>; < er tain of anytliing.

The great God pardons mistake quicker than fear of it,

and decora li - llic ui.'.n wlxi puts his lu.irl in hi, behel,

lliough It i!ia\ lie m iienial 6f him, while tiie muji who
hides liii talent in the safety of the carlh stays in outer
darkiu=^s. 'Die widest differences between iM-lii-vers are

hrid',ied in tlnir faitli each in his faith, and the unity of

Qiristeudom will come uot in uniformity of faitJis, but in

unity of faith. Wc are more at one witli Uiose who keep
ttetr contsary faith with aB their hearts than with those

among us whose faiths are without faith. Having
learnt "not to be infallibk abt>ut loo mudi," we should

not unkam tbe infaUit>ility of the few great realities for

whidi we stand. For the deciding thing is not what we
stand for, but how we stand for it.

MumHcm CbittM'fM Ho6ocifltloii*

Funoaases.

The .V.ssnciation has just issued "A Pamphlet of

Parsonages. ' This pamphlet mnfains a number <>f

testimonies from ministers ahenit the hardships some-
times involved in serving churches w hich do not provide

a house for the minister, and about the sense of comfort,

freedom, and effidency which comes with the building or

purchase of a parsonage. The pamphlet is illustrated

with a score or more of pictures, sbowfalg the way in

which Unitarian parishes in all parts of tiie oountiy and
of all grades of financial ability nave net tills need. As
an ilhistratioa of the kind oi experienoe set iortli in the
pamphlet, the following testiniony. whidi arrived too
late to be printed with the others, is in point. One of the

well-beloved and successful ministers of our fellowship

writes

"I have stiA'eti three churches. In my lirsl pastorate

1 was put to jrreat inconvenience to find a suitable place

to live. Tlic iialary wai> small, houi>c rcHt was high, and
\ acant houses tliat I could afford to rent were very scarce.

The result was that my wife and 1 were most uncom-
fortably housed in four rooms that lacked nie)st of the
conveniences of modern houses. Our discomfort seri-

ously interfered with the performance erf my daily

duties in that spirit of hopefulness that is necessary to

BUoeess. I do not say that tlie diurch, in this case,

could have provided a oomfortabk house im its minister:

I merely say that such provision, when it is poedMe, is

tbe msest course fee all dnircbee.

"When I went to niy second charge, I found tbe same
codditioa eoniponting me. The diurch building was
otuated near the centre of a city of some eighty thousand
inhabitants. It had made no provision for the housing
of its minister. The salary was about six hundred dol-

lars more a )'ear than I had been re-eeivini.;. Tint my
fanul>- had increased, and the cost of hving in a larger

city was hiL;lier. Rents were exorbitant, and there were
no \'acant houses to be found within a ratlins of twenty
blocks of the church. .-Vfter two or tliree months of

fniitlcss bcardl, living, in the mean time, in au apology for

a family hotd, I was compelled to locate my family
in a remote suburb, nearly four miles from the church
building. During my entire stay of five years in tids

pastorate I had to depend upon the street railway ser-

vice to reach the cbiu^ch and the main Add of my parish

work. AU our shopping had to be done in the dty,
and I found that tat combined carfare for tbe fsmuy
amounted to about one hundred doilare a year. Onehnn-
died doOars subtracted from our already modest Income
brought actual hardship to my wife, who, burdened with
the care of small children, was compelled to work beyond
her Strciif^lh in order lej make our inaime cover OUr ex-
penses- In addition to these tatliei tryiug drcumstanoes
we were compelled lo move three times in the five years.

Here aqain 1 ilo not sa\ that the church could have pro-

vitled its nnnister with, a liouse near the diurch buihlmg,
I am !>inipl\ iryiii,; to show that the chtirch woulil have
been gieatl\' lieiieiited ii it could ha\e done so. A par-

sonage situated near the church would ha^-e doubled_tlie
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value of the minister's service in that dty, and the church
would have beetj the mttst direct beneficiary.

"In my third pastorate I was again brought face to
face ivith the house problem. There were no vacant
liames of any dc8crii>tioo to be bad ia. the place,—*
teiidaioe iDfaaib af one of out targer dtles. In ttta

case it was not a question of money, but of fiadiag a
vacant house. A oonstaot inlliiz of people fram'tiie dty
proper kept cmry available house occupied, with apph-
cants awmtbigf their turn in the rental agencies. After
weeks of anxious se:irch I li-;irnrcl (quite by chance) that
a family was about to \ acate a tenement of foiu" small
rooms. I found the owner and seci;red tlie rooms before
three other applicants co.ihi n ach him. Then we moved
in. It was like packing sardines in a box. Wc existed

(I will not say lived) in these rooms for abont six months.
Then I succtj-edfd in renting a larger house. This made
two moves in the first year oi my woric in the parish, with
all the confusion and breakage incident to such domestic
upheavals. As in my former pastorates, my first year
in this one, which should have been spent in getting hold
of the loose ends of the parish work, was devoted mamly
to the absorbing question of where and Immv to live.

"Tbefintjrear of aetttenent is neoessarily a buqr one.
Hundreds of cells nrast be made, flie miniBter^s sennon
must be picpared with spedal wfcwnce to the needs of

Ida new cfaari^, reorganization and reinvigoration of the
church work is expected, and, above all, both the minister

and his wife must steadily manifest that spirit of opti-

mism tliat people look for in a new leadership. linough
to test the raeUil of any ordinary man or wouiaa. But
add to tliis Uie perplexing, irritating, depressing necessity

of house-hnnting. and you have a situation tliat calls

for a vcr>' cxtraordin;ir>' man and woman. This is some-
thing like expecting valiant and successful campaigning
of an army without providing a base of supplies. The
army is likely to coiuume most of its valor in looking for

the means of subsistence.
" We moved into the new house with the imderstatiding

that it might be sold at any moment, and we lived in it

for alMut a year in this unsettled, apprehensive frame of
nrind. Then t!ie tiling which we so greatly leaied came
ym iK> twt because ve ieand it. but because tlie oaner

tlw bouse bnd n cfaaaoe to bcH it. The nightnuue of
houae>hnnting was again our unwelcome guest. We
looked far and near, and many of our pc ojile joined in the
search, but we could find nothing in the wav of a shelter

to be had for love or money. It was then that I rtsoU-ed

to place tlie matter before my Parish Coniiuittt-e, and
ask my people to take the only sensible course in such

a situation I cxpl.iineil to them the conditmn that was
confronting us. I ventured to say that tlie elm rch should

not ask its minister to Ixar a burden like tliis if there

was any way to prevent it. 1 urged the fact that three

of the other churches in town had met the same situation

tnr buying property to serve as a minister's residence, and
tnat ads property was steadily advancing in value. My
people accepted my logic. A suitable house, situated

about two blocks from the chturh, was bought, and the

minisler's is liiy was installed. The gain both to the
tainister and to the church was tuunedktely apparent.

"In tbe case of the niinister tbe questioii ot wbere to
live is setded. He is no longer compdled to worry about
prospective domestic chang^, and can devote his whole
time and energy to his parish work. This one item is

sufficient to cause any minister to look with favor upon
a churcli tliat owns its own parsonai,'e Ever>'thing else

being equal, he would accqjt a call to such a t lmrch ituich

more readily than he would go to a church where be woLild

be compelled to spend the better part of the first year in

boBse-lnmting. If tbe parsonage is kept in good repair,

as all church property ou:;^ht to be, the inducement is

all tbe stronger. So that the church that owns its

parsonage is always in a position to secure tlie aervioea

of a better minister than it could hope to secuie without
sttdi provisioii. Our toyasa tet beginning to see that
the proHding of a house for Uk ndmstei's hmOy is not
oul:^ an expression of good-uffl fbr Ibe niinister> but good
business policy for the church,

"To sum up! The niinisfcr's house should be considered

a part of the church plant, and should be provided for

in ail estimates of church equipment. Such property
is always a good investment, anrl, if not iised by the
minister who haj.ipcns to be in charge, it can be rented

to advantage, mid tiie income used to keep it in good repair.

The house should be designed with special reference to

tlic needs of a minisler's family. Tlu- lack of jrroper

heating arrangements in church buildings compels the
average minister to have his study in his home. T.ike

tlic physician, he needs a special arrsageneot in the

design of his house; but where this arran^ment is not

Eossible, any ordinary dwelling-house of adequate size is

etter than no provision for h^ need«. Tl>e church that

meets this fundamental requirement of adequate dnndi
eq^imnant viQ find its efficiency as a icligiotts ofganis*-

tion increased numyfold."
This experience carries its own appeal. It ought not

to be necessary for a minister to twe the nutisave in

tliis matter. More than fifty of our parishes have met
this need to the increase of their own usefulness and the

liajipiruss r)f tlu-ir ministers. There are fifty more
churches that ought to be giving prompt and generous

attention to tbe acquisltioa of parsonages.

Samubi, a. Cuot.

Having faUed to embody' their"views in legislation

pending in the House, the advocates of the exclusion of
Asiatics arc preparing to press their demands with un-
diminished energy in the Senate, ia tbe couise of the con-

aideratkn of the general immigratiaa measurenow pending

in the senior chamber of Congress. It is eviduit tliat

ia tlieir endeavors the opponents of Asiatic Immigtation
in the Senate will meet with the opposition of the execu-

tivi- br.inch of the government, which is showing a deter-

mination to avoid any legislative action or dist-ussion

vvliich mi^ht irritate public opinion in Japan peiidmg

the negotiation of a new treaty between .\merica and
Japan. The animus of the demand for the exclusion of

Japanese and other Orientals once more took tangible

form at a House hearing on Febniar>' 13. when Anthony
Camitietti, Commissioner Cieiu'ral of the Bureau of

Immigration, took occasion to plead for fresh l^islation

to "deck the menace of Asiatic inunigntion."

js

Tub latest phase of American enterprise in the Far

Baati- as indicated by the agreement recently signed by

repicseutatives of the Chinese government and of the

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, for the caploita-

tiou of oil and other properties in tbe pnivinoe of Sben"
Si and the northern part of the provuioe of CU-Li, is

attracting international attention. Under the terms of

the concession the Standard Oil Company becomes the

partner </f the Chinese gciven)n;ent in a .series of opera-

tions which mcludc the dc-\elopmeut of sources of oil

and the constnictiijn of railwa\'s. pipi- lines, and other

works ncccs-sarv tr> tiie contcm])lated industrial under-

t.ikiugs. It is provided 1)V the articles of pariierstiij) that

the Standard Oil shall always maintain its control of
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the joint enterprises by the pcwsession of 55 per cent, of

the stock. The scope of the agreenient Ls so wide and
the possibilities of the territories affected by it are so

varied that, in eflect, the sStantlard Oil Company, by
the affixing of the signatures to the extraordinary docu-
ment, obtains the ri^t to ciplait the ridust port of tlie

Chinese republic.

A STRIKING national movement is under full sway in

Sweden, where the land-owner? and propertv-owm rs are

brin^in^; pressure to bear uixm the ^;(iveruiiu-iit fur a

comprehensive revision of tlie offensive and defensive

scheme of the kingdom, with a view to a material increase

in the armaments by both kod and sea. In response

to a recent demonstration hy thirty thousand fanners in

Stockholm, King Gustave announced that he was in

aficotd with thedemand of his land-owning subjects, that

the eountiy diaU be put m an efbient military ooodltkn.
As a oomter-plen to the faimen' demonibntion. tlK
Sodalists a few days later appealed befoie the pfltaice In

about equal numbers, urging the aoveicign to malWtawi
the present neutral attitude of Sweden. The situation

entered an acute phase last week, when the cabinet

resigned ;i.s a [)rotest against the kin;;'s utterances in his

spe^:^ to the farmers. The agitation promised thus to

precipitate a ooaadtatlonal crais.

TnB Unionists in the House of Commons, wliu are

concentrating their energies on the Home Rule problem

as the dominant issue of the session recently begun, had
their initU trial of strength with the government on
February 11, when they pressed to a vote a resohititn

to put off the paisage of the measure until after a iredi

appeal bas beoi nude to the electorate. The rovem-
ment carried die House by a vote of 333 to ass, bnt the
outcome of the balloting was greeted with cries el "Re-
si^m! Resign 1" by the opposition. The elatiOQ of the
Uniunists was based upon the fact that the government
majority of 78 showed a falling off of twenty votes from

the Liberal strength in the last preceding vtite oti a vita!

issue. It is apparent, from the tone of the king's address

at the opening of parlianietit, and fioni the utterana:s of

Liberal leaders as the session has jiroceedcd, that Prime

Minister Asquith an<i lu.s ad \ users are convinced of the

necessity of material concessions to the susceptibilities

of Ulster, if an internal contlict is to Ix' averted in the

course of the application of the oontemplated^measure
of self-govefimKnt lor IrdaniL

Jt

Public opinion in Kn^land has been uTtnight up to a

considerable dei;ree of diss.ilisfaetioii by the admission,

implied by the action of the directors of the llreat

Eastern iiailwav, one of the must ntiportant lines in

Europe, in elcctinj; an Aniencau, Henry Worth Thumton
of the Long island Railroad, as general manager of their

system. The selection of Mr. Thornton to fill the vacant

post was coupled with the intimation that the Great
Eastern Railway desired the application of American
methods to the operation of its lines, which run through

one of the most thickly settled parts of the globe and have
to deal with difficult problems of construction and admin-
istntion. The London pieiei, with impressive unanimity,

tom^thi their comnents on tiieainuficant aiction of the
directors of the Great Eastern, to oiacover the cause for

the inability of the controlling owners of the property

to find a man within the entire British empire to whom
they could intrust the post of h^ibest leqponsibUily on a
British railway.

C.\ni,n dispatches to the Associated Press from Sofia

announce the tiecision of Czar Ferdinand to visit America
early in the coming; spring, actoiupsuiied by some of the
leadint; men of FSulgaria, for the purpi^se of stud\-ing

American metliods of administration, with a view to
their application in Bulgaria. The annotmcement from
Sofia aiso convey the impression that the Czar, in the
course of his visit, will endeavor to remove some of the
erroneous impressions of Bulgarian civilization and
character which have been conveyed abroad bv the enter-

prise of the enemies of Bukaha to the course of the second
Balkan war, irfwn Bulgarw was completely cut off firom

the test of the world by the operations of the mrniea of
five hostile nations acting in concert. One of the methods
which the Bulgarian government already had adopted
to conciliate American pubhc opinion is its decision to

take a liberal part in the forthcoming; I'anama-Parllic

exliibitioa, at which Bulgarian industry and art will be
tiwHipwaiiawitwiy iqmsented.

II Hat tiMNttiiti iliengthi iad tine spent in tearing

down what otfaeis have built with honesty and fidelity

could be diverted into building something; better than
the thing discredited, what a changed mmld this would
soon become!

We are neither wholly good nor wholly bad» liut we
are good and bad at the same tune.' The natund way
is for the wheat and tares to grow together. Ibe best
we can do is to incteaae the area of the wheat, and to
toot up as many of the tares as possible.

Archbishop Tillotson. the odebmted fingUdi divine of
two hundred years ago, dedared fh^ "nbtnl heresies**

should In the only kind of heresies tfaundcted against
by the Christtan Chwth. For this sane and searching
judgment the good Arditushop was then called aa "in*
lidcl" and an "atheist"

Denmark is called "the Cos)peratne Kingdom"
becaase the fovenunent draws so huge a part of its

financial snstenanoe from co-operative sodeties. especially

in dairying and the madEetingof grains and live stock.

She has solved her land problem by co-operative mort-
gage-credits and governmental aid.

The Massachusetts Federation of Churches is a joint
committee of the various churdies to ovacame over-
lapping, overlooking, and over-ocganizhig. Amoqg other
tmoitt this IiMefrntkm' leoonunends that, in oraer to
avoid mvldplyiag organizations, local federations of
churches shoiild nemselves take up needed dvil reforms
and philanthropies.

It is now being urged by a moral and sodal oominissioa
in WashingtOT, and by other agencies, that leaden tn all

religious bodies in tUs coontty get together and agree
upon a series of Bible readings in our pubfle sdioob,
so that States compelling these leadings may have the
best possible series, and States not requiring or per-

mitting tliem may consent to do so.

In a campaign of only two weeks' duration in New
York Gtf a iew we^ agOi four miUioo doUars wen
raised for the needs and present work of the YbuBf
Men's Christian Association and the Yoong Women's
Christian Assodalion of that city. Three millions of

this go to the work which the women arc undertaking,
vvlule one iinlhon is set apart for the work among men.
This remarkable tuiandal feat testifies to the confidence
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whicli tlie public holds in the practical character of tlie

hiiinanitarian and Christian worlc tiutt tWO UTgUni-

zatioos are doing in that great dty.

Lettcr9 to th* €dftor.

A Final Word on Chics.

T» tin EdUar ^ ikt CkritHam Regisltr.'—

StiQ la of old "tbe kjogdom of Ood cMneth not with
observation " ; and so will it continue to come long after

the present generation of wise ckrey and insensate laity

are spelling out the mysterict of life wad death from the

thither side of the veil. Civitas.

The Oevelaiid I'ecieration.

To the Editor oj Ihe Chrislian Kegisier:—-

In Cleveland we have a successful Federation of the

Protestant Churches. I am wondering if there is anotiier

in the United States. Last Sunday, m ooOHMCtioB iriCb

the United Missioaaiy Campaign, there was a gcoeral

interdenoadnatiooal excliange of pulpits. Aboik two
hundred nunisterseicbu9Bdpulpits,fortlwnM8t put oc-

cupying the pulpit of iDOtlur denomination. I pfmdied
in one of tiie laigest Mcdiodiat (Auidico of the dty,
and tiw Mediodist pROicbed tot 8W» I iwiidti'

if such an incident wotdd be ponftifc ni toy otlier dty of
the United States.

I am inclined to think that the Protestant chtinhes

of Cleveland are at jirescnl showiiii,' the way IpwarJ a

practical chureh unity. The Federation has a paid

secretary and an office staff. Several important com-
mittees, in one of which I am sen-in^', are doing some
valuable things for the good of Cleveland. The spirit

of fellowship is broad and fine, and I am expecting that

great things will be accompUshed in the next five years.

The spirit of the city is becoming more and more liberal.

Our Federation of Charities is a model for efficiency.

We are just beginning to realize the possibilities of practi-

cal Cliristian fellowship. Frequently the orthodox minis-

tas have quoted Dr. Hale's great word "Together."

The pokt of this letter is that they bave taken in tlw

Vakma. MmoT Smotn.
CKXrauMD, OmUtt.

,

Church Moslc.

To the Editor of the Christian Regist^:—
I was much inter^ted in a recent letter in your columns

COnccniin;r "Church Music: the Mini.ster's Mission."

Your furrespotident, wc must admit, had liad a most

unforttmate experience with the "elderly preacher," and
I would not for a moment tlunk of defending him. I

think cnily that he was a ver>- exciptiuaal minister, and
it is hardly fair to judge all by this one hnrrible example.

Some of us do have an appreciation of muvie, and of its

place in the service of worship, aud stMne of us ha\ e our

soab tried by the lack of taste and judgment on tlie part

of those who preside over the organs aiul direct the choirs

in our ciiurches. It was odiy recently that an organist

plnred as the prelude of the communion scr\'icc Dvofik'a
Iwttnoresque!" In another churdi, at a point in the

ooauniuiiaa wbere the minbter had particularly requested

that the hymn be sung softly and sympathetically, the

vguSKt burst out witli the fuH organ.
More especially are ne disturbed by the failure of tbe

diiectors of choirs to appreciate the words that they
select to smg in the services of out liberal churches.

Over and over again I have heard choirs render selec-

tions that were entirely appropriate for Catholic, Epis-

copal, and orthwlox churches, hut which are entirely

unsuited for our services. .Apparently such din-ctors

look only at the music, and not at the words, which is

quite as stupid as the nunistef who koked at tbe iroidi,

and not at the nmsic
We need more of the work that was done a few years

ago by the committee that selected a number of anthems
appropriate for use in liberal churches. We need more
co-opeiation between ministers and dioir directors in the
edeetion of both the words and tbe tnnsic, of soloi»

aofbeniB, and Iqrnuis to be suqg m the services of our
dhwdies. Aunk I«inooui **awmw*k-
AauNBKm, Mass.

Tbe True Pbat.

T CnAKT.OTTB TOKR BATE?

When feeling is suio c!ip'is.vion dUKht
By his all.reveatiuK ih ii.

He seetiM 10 havr ilmnchl tde ver>- thought
Of a nnn.irl of men

That same, indciinabic, haunting shade
That ha briiui to the lUit itlut,

Hw RMiid of tSanauHla ofnab feat SBadti
And they .reoogidse the eatt.

No mystery ever is bis alone.
For, evolve it when be mar.

Some oilier inatantly ftods his «im
WJiPfi th^ vpil i« dmwn avrajf.

Bow anci<:nt. eternal, the brotlMlbQmIt
For often tlie ptxil's line

Maizes a world of st.'aiigers imdcrstiMld,

Uke a ma-Wii ii couutei^ifa!

Tfaa Modem Jdb, the Son of Job.

BY R8V. CHARLSS W. WSNDTB, I>.».

ilie Rev. fitienne Giran, pastor of the French Wdlooa
Church in Amsterdam, Holland, is one of the most
scholarly, forceful, and brilliant exponents of free and
liberal Christianity in Europe, an eloquent preacher and
a writer of literary distinction and dumn. Keen in liis

critical insight, logical and fearless in his exposition of
bifltorical and pfaikMopfakal truth, his collettues in
FlKrfestantism do not refuse Irim the tribute of then*

admiration, while they are often made uneasy by b»
advanced opinions and radical affinnatioas in the domahi
of religion and ethics. A miinlx-r of interesting atid

meritorious books have already been produced by M.
(jiran, who is still a comparatively younij man and h;vs

not readied the itiaturiiv of his intellectual aud literary

powers. Among his published writings arc "Paroles de
Siiuerit(^. ' a colkrti«u of discourses; "Ia^ Christiiinisme

progressif," an essay on Cliristianity and the modern
conscience; Lc Christianismc progrcssif et la Religion dc
rfisprit," a series of theses contributed to the Fifth Inter-

national Congress of Free Christians at Berlin, in which
tbe religion of the spirit is affirmed against narrow christol-

ogies and dogmatio a'^umptions; "Jdsus de Namredi,"
a compact re\'iew of the career aud teachinj^ of JCfuS in

the bgbt of modem tatstarical an4 critical scieaee, a mule
of nniai merit iriddi tbe British and PoreigB Unitariao
Aasodation baa printed in an Bnglidi ttandatkm. A
recent woric of mnortsace is a bislorical Tiodicatioii

of Sebastien CasteOioa, tbe idigious liberal of tiie dz-
teenth century.

Our present purpose is to call attentifui to a little

volume of M. Giran of a philosopliical religious character

entitled "Job, Fils dc Job," an cs-^ay in tlie fonn of a
drama on the problems of evil-" In tJiis work the auth(»-

' <

'
;> y- garni tm ta VrMbat 4» UtL IMitiM *mm, Vp. uf.

rtria: t'lsckUKbn.
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assumes that, although the ancient patriarch depicted

in the Bible has ceased from earth, his children and f^r.ind-

cbildien and their innumerable descendcnts, scattered

throughout the world, in We^item Asia, the region of the

Nile and Europe, and converts to new doctrines,—

Israelites io Palestine, Christians m the West, Musselmans
in ArabWi—lunrc yet pitserved through the centuries

llw acntimeot of veoentliiD for their comnMn anccstur.

Job. "Chef have never ceased to dieriali die stoty of his

suffenigs and spritual ejcperiences, or to recall his dis-

cussions with his devout friends, Kliphaz, Bildad, and
Zophar, whose names are all pi'n>etiiated in their

family histon,-. One of these descendants, a modem
Job, dwelt in a commercial city of the Netherlands at the

close of the nineteenth ccnliirv' His wealth and influence

paralleled those of his Uiblical ancestor, his vessels

thronged the ocean, his representatives were to be found in

everj' world -centre ol busiiuss. and his warehouses over-

flowed with rare and precious things. His enlijjhtened

patronage oi ait and letters brought him celebrity and
honor, while his lofty personal character and beautiful

hooie Bfe were still deeper sources of happiness. Sud-

denl/f like his prototype in the Old Testament, he meets
with a series of misfortunes and di.sasters. Stroke after

stroke he loses, in the short space of a few years, his three

mis and all his poasMsinns. Retreating, crushed and in

sonoir, toa inodest dwdliag.anew trial ofUs irith aamts
Um. His ooly dau^ter dies. Par kqgdm he reaadns
stridcen. dumb, witiioitt food or sleep, cut offfnm himwn
companionship and sympathy, weeping and in despair.

An old servant, Elihu, waits upon him in his soUtude and
miser)'.

After many days there come to visit him his three

friends, ICliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar. They find him
seated on a tx'nch before the entnuu-e of hLs dwelling, his

bowed head supported between his hands. Silently,

respectful 01 his sorrow, unwilling to intrude upon his

S'ef with vain words, they sit down and await his word,

e silence is at length broken by the atlUcted man, who
Speaks to them in moving terms of his distressing ex-

Etriences, his loss of faith m God and a righteous order'

g of the world. It is the same eternal problem of

suffering on which his ancestor Job discourses in the Old
Testament, but encountered under new and modem con-

ditiaas, and with a changed conception of the universe

wtidi demands a moee satts^ng interpretation of the
oniveise and Ilia idation to it of both God and man,
and a more ratfaoal philosophy of the mystery of

good and evil.

With much expository skill and spiritual insight the

author makes each of the three friends, who now in turn,

as in tlic Old Testament, essay to answer the challenge

Job h;Ls tiiade to tlieir ititelligeiice and sympathy, the

represeutalive ol one of the schools of reli^oiis thought
prevailing in Christendom at the present day.

First tlipbaz proceeds to unfold the current Christian

and theological explanation of the problem of evil and the

solace it seeks to bring to stifleritig and bereaved souls.

An infinite and loving God.has mysteriously ordained the

evil to afflict us for our iiigher good. Therefore we must
patiently endure it witliout murmur or misdoubt, a
diactpline for our clianicten and for our etenial well-being-

Job danttut to this view as onljr a method of evading the
asne presented, and of relieving boUi God and man from
the leaponsibilltar for it. FinaUy Eliphaz poiints him to
the craasi to toe mediatorial and atoning sacrifice of
Christ as die true redemption from evil and sin, and to
the immortality of the soul as nfTording opftortunitv for

the vindication of God's dcaliut; with man and man's
eternal recompense for present sutTcring.

But Job remains unconvinced and bitter in his airaign-

ment of the ordering of things. Hence a second friend,

Bildad, presents another line of rcitsoning. Otxl does not

wish or ordain the evil in the world. Human suffering

is not his work. He wishes with all his heart to dcli\'er

man from pain and anguish. He works unceasingly to

this end. But he is not an all-powerful God. Such a
one would at once put an end to the injustice and evil of
the world. ' But be is what is better, an all-loving God.
The evil hi not fxan tarn. It ia incarnated in the nature
ol thing*. It reveals a wuld-power Hat mdat for nn-
righteonsncaa and injustice, for pain and aufferiitt.

Qbristianity calls this power Satan. God can do no evu.

He strives for us, suffers with us, is anguished for our
sakes. He labors by our side for the ultimate liberation

of souls. The cross demonstrates the impotence of God,
but it also demonstrates his invincible love. This suffer-

ing Gtxi, thLs vanquished Cod, speaks to our heart. If

we did not belie%'e this of him, we sliould despair of the

ultimate victor>' of the good.
The author here refers in a foot-notc to Pastor Wilfred

Monod's work " Au.\ Croyants et autre Ath&s," in whidl
this view of Evil and Deity finds elf>quent expression.

The third friend Zophar in his turn takes the word,
and to liis inteipretatian of the problem nearly half of
the hooV. is devoted. He Opposes the theory of Eliphaz,

which legidmizes the apparent abstention of God by
bvoking his mysterious daigns* and of Bildad, irflo would
eiense God's arentfaw indliefence by aflitaing Us hn-
potence. He thinks job doesnot justly ask fbroie divine
mtervention in his behalf. Miracles do not happen.
Such an intervention as the heart often, in its weakness,
desires of God would be a violation of the normal course,

the appointed laws of nature. These laws Oixl himself
obscrv't-s. There are limits even to his omnipotence.
He cannot pronounce evil good, or confound the false

with the true, or act in contravention of his own character
or reverse himself. To say, however, that God is impotent
is to claiin to know his nature and will, and that no finite

being can do. We must believe him to t>e all-powerfid,

and his will to be perfect. Why sin and evil and pain are

a constituent part of the world we do not know. The
ori^ of evil is equally hidden from us. Whether God
is umnanent or transcendent, who can tell? It suffices

for us to know that he is, that he is all-perfect, that he is

our Father. The evil in the world is therefore justified.

It has its place and part and purpoae. The worid it not
finished, it is in ttie making, tta Ufth-throes are a part
of its growth. An things are in movement and in evolu-
tion. Evil is undeveloped good- There is in reality no
problem of evil, only a problem of sensation: not what
happens to us, but how we meet it is the real issue. There
is an eternal dualism in man and in the nature of things,

which, perhaps, is oidy the double iLspect of a higher and
unknown unity. God is ever true to himself. His will

never varies anii is perft'ct: his government is altogether

riijhtcous. He is the source of order, the fount of life,

intelligence, beauty, goodness. He makes use of the

blind, antagonistic, chaotic forces of nature, to develop
the human soul and assure in it the victory of right over
wrong, of good over evil, and of God over aU. It is tor
us to make a wise choice of the providential iostrmnentS
God has placed at our disposal, and become co-partncn
with him in building up a untveise. When we devote
oundves to the good and the tni^ it is God wteb os^ God
inuSttfaatgivcsussticngthandBssuRsthevletaty. Once
men believed that to ameliorate the lot of man one must
modify the will of God. To-day we imderstand that it

is the will of man that must be modilieti and brought .

accord witli the divine will .ind purpose, for in this aJoue
true beatitude is to be fcjutid.

The discussion ends with the departure of the three
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frkndly disputants, atul a kindly word from the aged
servitor Ekbu to his master. The latter, who has
invited Zofriiar to come to btm agaio oa the morrow, sits

in the evening auudalne. Par tlie first tfane in many days

iob finds the setting rays of the sun peace-bnngin£ and
cautiful. In opening his eyes to this outward lo^^ncas^
God is veveatiiig to lum tlMM apirituid tieantics of whidt
blind drciimstanoes had for the time deprived him.

This drama of man's soul life, stnkiapx conceived and
depicted, is worthy of a Large reading. It has reached

a third edition in Frano.'. We understand tliat an English

versioo has Iteen maile and is now awaiting a publisher.

Bwnw.ll4aa.

Tb0 Dotr fli York for Pmo*.*

BY nwiM onnf.

We have before us a taA that few comprehend. It

is for us not only to institute the measures necessary to

curtail this awful waste of life and property, but to bring
conviction to the masses that this question cannot be
handled successfully by a few people. It is a work for

the whole world. \Vc must do our part towards bring-

ing the subject so forcefully before each and every one
that all will feel that it is nec<-ssar\' to take a hand in it.

We go about our vtx-ations of every kind, giving ninety-

nine per cent, of our time and money to them, with hardly

a thought or a dollar to the greatest of all needs, and
expect these tcnilifc evib of if«r niH be done away with,

—that in some way the powers off the earth or the heav-

ens will remove them. Great changes in the established

Older «l tliiagB do not come about in this way. The
aD-wbe Power hat no bands or 'voices but oura. He
nunt woilc tlnoiigb Ids cwfw; and, if we fail to
take up bis oommaods, the wnk wiH have to wait,

lyatent feeling must be transfonned into action. l*he

peace leaders have not impressed the people sufficiently

with the idea that this is a work that iimst Ih- undertaken
by thr people as a whole in a large wa\' if any great change
is to be made, and that it will never succeed with an
indetinite and uncertain bonroe of supply. We must
place responsibility as broadly as possible upon the

people, and ask each to take a band in contributions of

both money and time. It is not enough for the minister

in the pulpit to devote one Sunday in the year to a peace

sermon, nor for the teacher in the school to give one day
in the year to peace ksaoos, nor the newspaper one edi-

torial in Uk Tear, nor for tJw nien of business and finance

to have n convention once a jnear to talk over these mat-
ters. All omat be awakened to the necessity of taking a
vital hand in tllis work. The future of our cause depends
especially upon fbe co-opeiatiaa of vigorous young men
who wish to devote their whole lives to caciymg it for-

ward, and to such our schools and colleges and dmrches
and fbc piiaa should earnestly appeal.

Spiritual Life.

It is not only to those whose spiritual windows are of

the same shape as youfs that joa are aeigUbor.—Gmtcs
MacIJonald.

Tbe one fmat tb^ wa need It to bcUeva that M
duuacter, in aervfoe, Bes fbe truelifeof abiunan ereatOR.

We do not thoroughly believe that. We think of tlie

struggle to be perfect and the effort to serve humanity
as suburbs of human life, great dL<;tricts into which ex-

cursions are to be made, not as the very dty and cttadel

of humanity, to liveoutsideof whJclii»—nottobeamaa.
Ph$mpt Brooks.

Let not future things disturb thee; for thou wilt come
to them if it shall be necessary, having with thee the same
reason which now tbott iisest for pRseot things.—MarvNf
AnloMiKus.

S
It is not the exquisite ray of the rose jewel wliich best

illustrates the beneficence of light. It is its daily luxuri-

anae» its steady beaming on tbe evil and the food, its

penbteot besifaiig and blessiag and cnating, whidi most
fills OS with aratttude for the gift of stinsbbie.—C. A.
StopUs.

Che putpit.

The World's Beatitude.

By HBV. ROGER S. TORBUS.

MtLtter, speak to my brother, that he divide the inberitaiKe
witli me.
Man. who made me a judge or a dhnteOWTOU?
Beware of eoveUMimCM.—tUKB sii. 14-19.

In this bit of conversatioR, wMdi has been wafted down
to us from the busy past, we have an index to the Master's
poUcy in teaching and leading men. He declines to
settle a dispute Ixtween two avaricious brothers. It was
the old bone of contention whicli had caused the excite-

ment, —a small estate, a httle property. The possible

daimanUs were not numerous; hut tlie stnngtb ol the
feeling aroused in such cases cKx-asionally seCUS to greaten
as the number of legal heirs diminishes.

Northern hunters say you can safely Imep in captivity
one of the famous, ferocious Esquimaux dogs or a coa*
siderable ntmiber of these shaggy descendants of the great
northern wolf, but never two. Each piece of food tbrowti
to one arouses the savage jealousy of the other. CftaiU
ures h^gtier in tbe scale of intelligence have been known
to riiow the same utteasoning eagerness.

LttUscaae there was no request for arbitration. There
was on neither side an apparent desire to be carefully

just. Had Jesus given to either a favorable decision,

he would have been praised in the unraeas^lred terms in

which Shakespeare's Shylock i>raisc<l Portia: "A DanieJ
come to jHdgra«it!" "An upright judge, a learned
judge!" and the condemnation pro<^eding from the
opposite quarter would have been equallv emphfttic.

The Master, perceiving that no authoritative decree
from without could be a permanent settlement, under
such drcumstaiices, of the difGculties involved, went to
the heart of the situation by appealing to the hearts of
the disputants. lie refased to be an luapue^ and le*

mained a teadier.

His teaching is not of a land to be accepted easily or
to be adopted quickly. His beatitudes an bcantifid,

but they are comparative^ new in Iba wortd. Then
are much older beatitudes, firmly imbedded in tbe mental
haUtiof mankind. To aaktiie aversge manto put aside
the old in favor of the new is like aHkiag an American to
turn to the left when he meets one coming toward liim.

or lUi Ivn^li.shnian lo turn to the right. Now, the beati-

tude whicli antedates any other is of a flavor c]uite

dilTcn ut from that of the New Testament and reuds:

"liltsscd .ixn Uu;y that get, for theirs shall be theconiiort
and tlie power."
The great Teacher ne\ er disputed tiie right of an\- niaa

and I'. cry man to ^,( t what rightfuUy belc«igi<I to liim.

" I'hc laborer is worthy of bis hire." Ue woukl have been
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the last to cfaaUenge the stataomt of a contemporaiy

student that a dvllhatko ll to be judged, as to its

health and actual a4v«oeenicnt, not bjr the charity dis-

pensed mdnn its borders, but by iht wages paid. No
more, on the other band, did he iMid np toe derinUlttgr

of gctUnj; as the ultimate aim of exfatentt.

If we were granted, magically, the power and privilege

to convince lie whole race, instantly, of the truth of one
assertion, what could we say to luiiiiaiiity wliich would

bless Uiem more richly than this: The joy oi living ojn-

sists not in getting and keeping, but in earning, creating,

and discoverinj?' That i<s the fact which people to-day
need supremely to learn. If any tnith came directly to

the lips of Christ from the very centre of liis mighty,

loving heart, it was this one. It was the burden cC most
of his parables, and of much of his preaching.

It is the one truth which is persistently and flatly con-

tradicted in present-day affairs. Go, if you would test

the accuracy of tliis statement, to poHliril gatherings

and lis(m to a leOT of the inort elocpient atnoqg the candi^

datea. Note the deriie in the bicasts d m acbaMpg
auditors, which is appealed to moat corieisteiitty. It Is,

of all desires, the least tnily Christian. What is it that
colors the opinion and determines the conduct of many a
man in :i i^i-nt democracy? Is it not the wish to fortify

his own incompetency ' How keen the dread of dvil-

ser\-ice tests strictly enforced' How frequently and
vocifer n ihosc, who have but little of the conven-

tional gixnl thinj"! of life," are assured that they who
possess this kind of treasure are thereby tlieir enemies and
oppressors I Blacker than any line of division which
has been drawn between Jews and Gentiles, Catholics

and Protestants, is the line which tlie demagogue likes

to draw between "the haves" and "the have-nots."

Id this way material posaessioina aie positively idolized.

Admitting the eiiatwee of «tiian>aad«niagB sod the
neeeasity for oonstaat naaaqgement, one most protest,

in the name of aoond eoooomlcs and spirituid law (sound

eoooomici and qtiiltnaillawbelag one and thesamething),
agidnst sodi a ndstske as this. It is a very unpopular
protest to make. Are God's truth and the voice of the

multitude never at variance? "Crucify him! Crucify

himl"—was not that the voice of the midtitude?

The joy of livlnj; lies in eaminj^, creating, and discover-

ing ratJieJ tliaii in holding or l.-tkinj,; or ha\iny. How
can I prove this assertion? By referring yon [to the

happiest careers on record. *-

There was th<t "sunny life" of Samuel June Barrows,

once the minister of tliis church. Tliat was a life of

pemetnal outlay of power with an enormous income of

antufalg satisfaction. A man 00 fire with the desire to
create something better, not to get something good I

lliere is the "Boyhood and Youtli" of Jolm Moir, the
Scotch lad, who at last phiqged into tlie nu»t wildly
interesting rcoeaaes of the American eontlptat, revcaOuK
wondcKS. There is no moee dieaful aufeobiognphy, and
it is a oontiinioas reoord of delii^tftd observatioa, hardy
achievement, and useful discovery. The lad becomes
panic-stricken in the waters of a lake while swimming,
calls for help, and is drawn into a rowboat safe and tremb-
ling, t)y his comrades. He finds Ibis a humiliating
defeat and coniludcs that he ought to punisli hunself

for &o nearly losing his life from unmanlv fear. Accord-
ingly, t>ack io the hike he goes, at the earliest upportimity,

rows his boat to Uie middle of the lake, dives <iomi thirty

or forty feet, several times in succession, saying to him-
self, "Take that!" every time lie Strikes the water, and
then swims about ( aluily, unsdded and out of sight of all

possible help. "Never," he says, "was victoiy mtr
adf more complete."

Victofy over adf,lthat is the joy of Uvinc-Hnaking

one's self right. Here we oome upon a picture of a
clock inventSl by this youth or a desk wbidi he built.

It is a atocy of what he saw, did. and made. There is

noend to the Hat of esampleswbicli I mi^tdtein sup-
port of my easertioa. Vou remember the extraordinary
request (one of three) which Gladstone, the achiever,

said he would make of Cjod, "That I may speedily be
enabled to di\ e<rt myself of everything resembling wealth."

'IV) tnany an idle spirit, in ward-room or drawing-rwm,
in tlie political game or the W)cial whirl, the world's false

beatitude ought to be shown in its real deceitfiilness. l^e
reduitributioii of all "the .good things of life" a.nild do no
more than to pave the way to general liappitie&s: it

could not toudi the springs of it. Good things are a
wretched substitute for goodness. There are a few per-

sons wlMMtt we lespect and trust perfectly,—they whose
claims are nevir te eieeaa of their manifest fitness.

No one can award to ns^ out d hand, the best things in

life. Uke the roses whkii win the prise in the fragrant,

oompctitiva whihiHoa of expericnoad ganhoeni these
sweel UoBSons must be an uulgiuwtii and an upgrowtli,

the results of intelligent cultivation. When shall we
awake to the fact that spiritual law is as real and potent
as the laws on our statute i>(xik>s? that the paths to hap-
piness are prescribed and not accidental?

As Carlyle said, there is "a srt of cemditions already

voted for" which govern all voyage-rs on the seas of Time.
The only way to get around Cape Horn or any of the

capes of diiSculty wiiich challenge our courage is to "con-
form vahantly" to the conditions set. Tavor and friend-

ship count for nothing in the awards of the universe.

I*romises, votes, and preferences will not turn the rudder
to the right angle or trim the sails. Under the majestic
beat and the hea\7 pounding of facta nothing but tnowl*
edge and obedience will suffice.

The Master'a beatitudes and the world's beatitude are
krecoodlable to each other. The Master's bcatitHdaa
have the perfect advantage of being entirely in acoord
with the Law. The results of obedieace we have already
looked upon, in the smiling satisfaction of the achievers,

tlie persevering earners. The consequeui is "f 'ti !iar-

mouy need not be enlarged upon here. An .•iiiieiicau

poet has portrayed them in the cry of a desperately

lonely, empty heart,—so empty that it ached,—the cry
of a man who had got as nodi as he wanted in bis own
way:

—

"If He could doubt on liis triuiupli-int cross.

How much moT« I, in the defeat and loss

Of seeing all my selfish dreams fulfilled.

Of having lived the Tcry life I willed,

or bmf aU that I <lcrfred to bil
MyGod. ay God.^ fesst Tbou fflCMhw wtif*

It is a comfort to know that there is a set of conditiooa

alrewly voted for and fixed. The weathor-beaten mariiMf

leama them as they apply to long voyages 00 deep watcn.
Jesus leaned them aa they apply to the enrdae of men's,
affections and their wills. Blessed are th^ who long and
try to exhibit more self-command, loyalty, knowledge,
and solid worth than tliey have yet displayed,— " the

poor in spirit." Blessed are they who arc teachable and
not wilful,

—"the meek." Blessed arc they who are kind

in what they think and say of oUiers and inivhat they do,

and not hateful and suspicious,
—

" the merdfuL" BI»sed
arc they who never deem impurity pleasure^—Uie dean
in heart.

Tliesc arc the rules, as unchangeable as the genial

influence of the sun on the earth's surface, as strong

before the adwmes of greedy men as the rocks on which
the bullets of a rebellious army flatten themselves. To
those who obey them there can come no deadly bittcmess
ofq^t. These are theruhsefperpetual growth ki peace.
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God grant tbat all may be led and moved to obe^ tbeml
They offer freedom from every miserable latrietiaa and
ideaae ftodi cvefj yoke of bondage.

ftaaant E^paaaiaa and State oC Fkottataat Miaakioa.*

nr coKiniuiiB h. faiton, i>j>.

I have Iktc a volume whicli I liave been late ia read-
ing, but doubtless many of you have read some time a^o,

—

"The Quest of the Historical Jesus," by Albert Seluvciizer,

a weU-knfcw-n German writer. The interesting tiling

is that tlie man who wrote this book has gone out to

Africa as a ioreigu missionary. A good many people
arc astonished tl^t a man of such superb anoMlinip
and ability as a writer, who is known not only as a great
historian and theologian, bat also as one of the leadmg
authotitka on Badi, and as an expert ocganist, should
mend the nit ef Ids lUe—he is in the late thirtia—out
there amaqg the saTsges on the Congo River. It seems
that tiro fnends of hb went to the Congo and engaged in

flXdieal WOA, and both of them lost their Uves; and
Dr. SdnveHzer has clierished it as an ideal for many
years that, if he a;>uld ever bring hinisetf into the (Inan-

dal position where he coulJ support a medical work, lie

would go out and take their phue. That fact has aston
ished the Christian world, aud yet why should it? Is

it not niost natural for a Christian to do just that thing

'

Is there ajiything greater, more Christ-like that Herr
Schweitzer could do? I coulees I feel very much with
that domestic of his who is said to have reiuarked:
"Well, the heathen won't have a ghost of a chance,
when Herr Schweitzer gets after them. They will

just have to be converted."

One of the most hopeful things about this missionaiy
oovcBieBt is tbt qiiafity of its leadership, the kind of
men and women going to the front. Of the last aiz

men tiic Amokao Board has imt into CIdna, four i«-

oehred tiia tdlowabip in their respective divinity scfaodls.

Of these men Geoi^ Sherwood Kddy, the Y. M. C. A.
secretary for Asia, told me, "Of all the Christian niis-

sionaries I have met round the world, I have never seen
the superior of those young fellows \'ou have s<iit to

Cliina in tlie last two years"; and he added, "in tea
years, when they ha\'e aixjiiircd the vernacular and
settled down to work, they will make a great imprejwion
Upon the Chinese nation.

"

What is it In tliese superior young men in our schools
and cx>llegcs that is leading them to turn their backs
on all ttutt wc count so dear in our home life, our culture,

and our comforts, and to go out and identify themselves
with the lowly people on the other side of the world?
It is part of my task to pnpare the papen of the candi'
dates we send out. J prasume In the last nhw yean I
have pnpared papen for Ihne or four hunditd « these
candidates. Ama^g tha questiomi we adc then tttisb

""Wmit is your motive in offering 3wut9dves for this

WOdL?" Almost without exception tlic dominant motive
fn these young people in recent years is found to be
that of the investincnt of tlu ir Iile for the highest \ aiues.

They say in effect: "We have just this one life lo live:

we want it to count in the largest pos>ible way, and wc
feel that the need in the foreign lie! 1 is so great that
we can count for a great deal more abroad than we
can at home. Thrre an. plenty wiio cau do our work
here ; tliere seem to Ik: few \s ho c.in work in foreign lands.'

'

It is interesting to iiud tiutt scr\''icc of tlic highest

*An *ddnH <m »u«i) bjr Dr. PUMa d Ibt Anicriaui Bou4 ni Funi^ MWow
Wat OrtftHM MWiiT ftrinw C>»mIm H>U. MwwdUt.

kind is the great motive working in the hearts of our
jroung people. It is that which is deepest and largest

Ml tlttir souls, responding to that wiiiidi is the defeat
and laigestAueed of the woild.

The men in England and America, who launched this
modein ubsfonaiy movement were big men.
us not think for a moment tliat they were small, narrow
people; they were noble, apostolic souls. The first

uistnietions of the Prudential Committee of the Ameri-
can U<.ian! to the missionaries who wtnl out from Salem
in i8i; would be fairly appropriate to-day because
they are .m) tolerant and sympathetic. Adoniram
Judsoti, Gordon Hall, and the others of the original

band were told that they were not to go to India to
find fault with the jKopie who were following such light

as tliey liad; that they were to nOTcmber that God
had not left himself without witness; that they were
not to ridicule the absurd practioes which they would
see, but by«love aud sympathy they were to win the
peck's onnfiftenfip,. There was a time later on when
thb woric oystaSited into num d«^gmafl^ and rrrltiMaf-
tical conception!^ but the fouoden of the Board weie
peculiarh- great and noble soids. I think one reason
why the present structure b of such magnificent pro-
portions is because tlic foundations were wisely laid;

and I must say that, while tliere has liee-n, of course,

a go<xi de.d of nKHlification, particularly on the part
of some of the more conservative denominations, during
the last twenty -five years there ha.s not Ixcn any-
thing like as much change in tlie underlying motives
oi tiiii work as you would suppose;. People think that
medical missions are a modern tiling. Not so. China
was opened, it is said, "at the point of a lancet," by the
medical missionary Peter Parker, sent out by the
American Board. The very first missionaries studied
helpful ^'ays of approaching the people, through medicine,
friendly help, pnctical service to their neighbors and
friends.

I want to neak of certain miaonnaytions wliidi
seem to have tdien poesesMon of tkt pubne mmd with
regard to foreign missions. We ore not seeking to
impose upon foreign people our peculiar mteOectoal
concepts or our Western ecclesiastical institutions.

We are tr)'ing to plant a seed, and we want ihat seed to
Ik- watered and to grow and to develop as Ciixl's own
spirit shall ilirect: we desire that foreign nations shall

Ix as free to develop it in tlieir own way, directed by
fjixl's spirit, wc liave been free to develop tl»c truth
iu our freedom-loving New Ivngiand. We are, to use
Prof. Edward C. Moore's fine expression, practising
"the naturalization of Christianity."

Tlie other luiscoticcption is as to the size of this

woric. People have an idea that this is a rather for-

lorn enterprise which is struggUng to fnwintftin itaeU

out of widows' mites; that, iriien you visit mission lands,
you can hardly discover any evidence that missionaiy
work has been going on for these one hundnd years.
Now the lanest oongregations that I have addiaaed
were not m America, but were in countries like Turisey
and India. Take our work, for instance, in Central
Ttu-key, at places like Adana, Aintab, and Marash.
There you find large and highly oigamzed Congrega-
tional churches. In I he city of Aintab, whidi 1 visited

two years ago, they wanted the Protestant Christians
to meet togetlier; l)ut they iiad to divide them up into
three groufis in onK r tliat they might all get mio the
largest auilitr>rium ou tlie same day. The men were
to come 111 lUe morning, the young people iu llic after-

noon, arid ttie women in the evening; and they sat

there in Turkish fashiou, squatting on tlie floor just

as tight as people could be packed into a building. We
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hod fvOy fifteen faundnd people in that aniditociuin

at ndi of tboat tenkta. I preadied in the dtr of

Adaoft one jtar after the musacres, in which three

to four thoosaad Cfaiutsans had been put to death,
and I faced an audience of five thousand peopk padeed
into one great church.

At Ahniednagar, in India, our misaon covers sixtj-

a(Txs. It t<K)k me fovir dajrs of hard work to around
and visit our institutions, sucii as the theological school,

high schools, industrial schools, vernacular schools,

hos-pital, and churches.

In South India, at Madura, also, you get an excellent

idea of the magnitude of tlie work and of its splendid

system of amcentration. I suppose the ordinary tourist

who goes to the etty of Madura to see the famous temple
of Menarchee, occupying fourteen acies in the heart
of the city, would hardly notice certain other things

which are guog oo. th^ look at the thouaaada of

priests and tlw dandog guk and tfia tivoaga of mr-
aUppcn at tiie afarinet; tiiqr see the fRat an-going
life of Iwatlieidsin as it lias edatad for thtee, posnbly
four, thousand years, and they think Christianity can
make no impression whatever. Yet what do we find?

At cacli oni' of tin- fimr j;;itrs of the city is a street look-

int; (i'Avn tuwur ls the great lowers of tlial temple, and
on each street there is a Congregational church. One
cannot enter the city without passing one of those

churches. Each church has a- it^ pastor a well-trained

man. There is a men's liospital, conducted by the
famous Dr. \'an .Mien, a l>eautiful stone building with
great arcades, a building erected not by American money,
tHit by the gifts of Rajahs, whose families had received
treatment at the hands of this physician. OiqKWte
that is the women's hoqtitalt with two Amaicsa doe-
ton in charge and an array of native nurses. There
is the BoTS*^ Hirit SduxA and a Qirb* 001 SetmbL
Near bjr is the Bible Woaen's Training Scfaod, when
forty or fifty women are being educated, mostly widows
nho vrould hacft Ixen burned on the funeral p}Tc of

tiieir husbands a few years ago. Tn the distance you
see the fine buildings of the college, svhidi nmv rectives
government degrees. .\s a matter of fatt, the temple
which seems to dominate that city is girdled with
American institutions, and that city is being shaken
from irntre to circumference by this baud <)f workers,
following these different lines of Clu-istiaa ministry.
The more I rejoice in these signs of God's blessing upon
this work, the more I admire the faith antl the heroism
of the pioneers who went out with no facts acliieved,

with no history bdiiiid tliem, with nothing but their
faith in Almighty God. It is an easy tiling to believe
in this work to-dty; but in tlxise days it caUed for men
of a heroic nundd.

I wish to present to you two great facts in niganl
to tiiis' wvfld in whidi we are Ihring. If you shotdd
ask me. What is the tnggest fact in the world to-day?
I think I should say without hesitation, It is the de-
cadence of the non-Christian religions, the fact that
these old ethnic faiths, and some not st) old, like Moham-
medanism, are to-day honeycombed with . doubt or
actually tottering to a fall; that Buddhism luis lost

its hold upon the intelligent Japanc^-; t!iat the issue

in Japan Ui-day is no longer betuiiii HiKidhi^m and
ChrisUj.iiii;.

. but Christianity and nothing; that the
Japanese people, to a considerable extent leaving their
fAa ideas, are <lrifting without faith or hope. The
religious census of the Imperial University in Tokio
is startling. Out of five thousand students a few less

than three hundred subscribe thonselves Buddhist:
siity^-aevait I think, were Christians, and all the rest

said they were agnostics or atheists. Japan to-dajr is

a great aatfam prospecting for a religion, peeiing rafto

the dilfacnt faiths oi the world and tiying to see whether
any of tliem is suited to tiieir needs, or whether tbKj
wilt invent a new religion, some eclectic system of thcfr

own.
Pass over to China. We are witncssiti;,' to-day an

amazing religious transformation in that empire, tlie

most amazing in the hLstory of the world. When the

missionaries of the American Board went out to the

Sandwich Islands in 1819, tliey fotnid that tin- peojile

had alreaiiy thrown away their idols and welcomed
tliem as teadiers of a new faith. That fact, that three

hundred thousand people had thrown away their idols,

created a sensation in America: money poured into the
treasury of the Board, and workers offered themselves

to meet the tremendous situatian. That thing is l>eing

duplicated in CUna on a vastly latger scale—foor
fanndred million people pnuAicaflT throwing away their

idols. Yuaa Shi Kai has atdilUMd la the lest three
years not less than four thouiand pidiBc sdioob hi the
capital pro\'ince of Cheli alone. Where did he get
his school buildings? He secured his btiildings for the
most part bv taking; possession of the idol temples, the

Buddhist temples, and closeting tlie gods, either putting

them behind a partition or calmly turning them out
and converting the premises into a school hotise. That
happened agair. ami a^ain. ThfV cum- to otic place

where nolxxly seemed to have much interest in rehgion,

and so tliey calmly piled the gods in the market-place

and set fire to them, and the {Koplc stood around, no-
body objecting, so glad were they to have a sdioaL
In another place the agents of Yuan Shi Kai were even
less ceremonious. They took the images and dumped
them into the river, and the peo^ cheered their gods
as they floated away, tliey wbc so ffimi to hsive sdiools
in the community. Mr. Stanley of our ndssion at
Pongchwang told me the Other day that, at the last visit

he made to a certain place \ibm the people had been
resisting this movement, he found the people busy in

the centre of the tfnvTi witb pii-kaxes .-irul shovels, digj^ing

a great hole. lie asked. What are you doing here?"

"We are burying the gods." "Burning the gods?

What are yon btir\'ing the gods for?" "We arc going

to have a sL'hiKjl in the temple." Of Uieir own acforil

llicy had voted to abolish the gods and establish a school

in the temple. The city of Canton, the largest in China,
dining this recent counter-revolution tlircw out all the
idols in their temples and left just one as a historical

memorial. That sort of thing is happening all over
China to-day. Buddhism is dead in China.

I think it b not saying too much even in regsid to
India, and even hi regaid to Tnthi^, that tfiev ndipoOi
are in a daoadHit eooditioa, and that we sue wttaosfaig
a worid-wide bnaUiv down of andcnt rdigioas systemi.
There can be but one greater fact than that, and that
is the actual winning of this world to the principles and
teachings of Jesus C'!irist.

Over ui^aiti^il tins fact I would place the proved
adequacy of the Christian religion to meet the world's

deepest necfl.s. .^fter a century of experimentation,
after many mistake- .i:nl some blunders, after fcchng
our way in many directions, there has been worked out
what may now be i-.illfd a science of Christian missions.

We know our aim, and we know our method. Wc know
what our approach should be to a given people. We
understand whether it should be medicine or industry,

or schools or direct evangelization, or all of those things
combined. There has been worked out in a fairly sat»-
Hsctocy way a body of ptooedme and principles ^AaA
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you will find embodied in the Edinbutgh CoofcKHoe
MlNNrt*; and tiiCM lias been also such a demoaatntioB
of tbe soccess of wise metliodB that wt fed we are on
tiw ri^t rood, and tbat we are aasiired we can ga into
any non-Christian land and achieve a great success.

In China during the last twelve years, since the Boxer
uprising, more people have turned to Christianity than
had been won in the last hundred years. 'l"hough six-

teen thousand were put to death, that loss has been
more than made good, and more than a liundrcd thousand
new converts have been securecL Korea, of course,

is a wooderfid story. In practically only twenty-five

years a church has been gathered of nearly two hundred
thousand members, strong, aggressive, seli-supportitig,

self-propagating. In India there is truly a great situa-

tion. At this very moment they are holding in the dty
of Bombay the centennial exercises of the oidot ******^
of the Amcricaii Boaid. When William Cany went
to ladiftia itjm, lie labond for a auaiberof yean befate

be flMda a oiule oonvert. He nas not allowed to land
oo Brilirii temtoiy, on aooauot of the oppositum of tlie

BrUidi Bast India Company. Our own misaonariea
were driven from the Bengal Province, and after great

difficulty and protracted delay were at last allowed to

establish themselves in Bombay, I stood on the spot

on the bank of the Ganges River where William Cany
baptized his first convert, and there President Hall of

the WUiam Chl L >lle^e at Seranipore said to me:
"Here Carey baptized his first convert. Across the

street there, iust up the bank, is William Carey 's house."

He said, "While Carey was baptizing this man at tliis

spot, his ears were filled with the liuiatic shrieks of his

wife, who had lost her reason out of sheer loneliness io
that heathen Irad; nd he luard also the wild raWngi
of his misstonary oampaaka* wfao Itad lost his reason

out of sheer joy because ttcy tad at last made one con^

wt." Staining on that spot, I was irminded of the
temmlc of Bienry Mart3m, one of the eatlyiiiiasiaaaiiei»

who, as he sailed away from India, said, "U I should
ever live to see one Hindu genulndy converted to Chris-

tianity, it would be as great a mirade as though a man
sihould rise from the dead." Yct Pre.sident Capen of

the Board, and otfiers wfio have gone out there to Bora-

bay to engage in that ceremony, are in the midst of a
company of over three million Christians in that country.

Not only that, but tlie atmosphere of India has been
so changed inteUectually and spiritually that 1 may
say that Christianity is in solution in the air, so that

it needs only certain conditions, a certain conjunction

of focoes, to precipitate in ai^^ part of India a great
Chitaliall movement.
We ought to study very carduUy tliaae mass move-

ments which are occuning in India to^y. 1^
Btiliah census of India, taken two Tests agov showed
flnt dhslng the preceding deeadle die nin in CbristiaQS

.in India had been 33 per cent, over the whole country,

and that in the Punjab the gain had been over 400 p^
cent

1 wanted very much to see a mass movement acluaUy
moving, and, while in South India, 1 asked Mr. Jeffrey

of our Madura missions to show me one. "Well,"
he said, " I am not taldng over any villages at just this

moment; but I took one over two weeks ago, and I would
like to have you go and sec the pcojilc." Wc went
there, and the whole village met tis on the road with

their Hindu baud, great drums as big as barrels, and,

with the other instrument^ making a horrible din. The
procession went down the road and ttuTicd into the

balL This bwiMhig was so packed iuU of squatting,

Ciiaaly pea|iie that you could not bava ggot another in

with a AoeJioni. I eoold have thrawn a pd^ hi,

and it never would have reached the floor. After great

diiiicnlty we stepped over thehr heads, between men and
weoiea and aqualUng babies, and finidlr sot to the cod
of the haU. I said to him: "Do joa can ttiis a Christian
meeting? It is the most heathen sight I ever saw."
He said, "You wait." He held up his hand, and in-

stantly a hush fell over the gathering and the band
stopped. We engaged in silent prayer, and I could

hear the [leople breathe. Then he introduced me in

the native language, and told me in liuglish what he
had told them. He told me who they were, and the
circumstances under which they harf been gathered
from the lowest caste of Hinduism. Friends, to stand

Up Ixfore a company like that and realize that two
weeks before they were worshipping idols, following

the abominable practices, and believing in tbat most
pernicious social system, caste, and now that they were
Christians

—

vby, if aman could not preach on an occanoa
Qke tiiat, ha wwdd have no preach in him. Afterwards
I went ammki Muoag their hooies and asked them all

the qtiestioBs that X leased. I made up my mhid there
were three motives bade of the movement. There is^

first, the economic motive. These people were des-

perately p " r They had been kicked down and out

by the inhiunamiy, the brutality of the Urahmin system,

and they had discovered tliat here were some people
among them who were willing to help them up. Let
us not scorn that motive. Has Christianity put nothing
into our lives whereby we are glad to-day that we showJd

seorn the motive of the man in India who wants more
to eat and more clothes to his back? But there was
also the intellectual motive. These are ignorant people,

.for the most part, but they are innately shrewd: they

are exceedingly practical, and they have made up their

minds that there is nothing for them in idolatry, that

tiia thhig is essenthdiy umag, and thrt the nusriomuy
isessraSOyi^
Then I dearly discerned the tnie spnitnal motive^

a desire for peace with God. These msa vAo had been
making long piij^ritnages to tte Ganges VtivtT, saving
up their rupees for ten, fifteen, or twenty years that
they mi^t make the trip and wash away their sins in

tlie muddy waters, who had been slashing theinsdves
and doinp all sorts of hideous tilings that they might
get peace, one day fotmd one sliding among them
who told them thai peace is not to be obtained in that

way, but by simple trust and obedience in a loving,

heavenly Father. Do you wonder that they became
Christians?

Is it not apparent that we have entered upon a new
era for this work, that a new fulness of time has dawned?
On every side the non-Christian nations are awakening
to a new intellectual and spiritual life. Increasingly

is it evident that the woclc of foreign missioas has passed
fpom the hidividnaiistie to the nationalistic and ndal
basis. It is no hmger a qneation of obtafadng a few
oooverts here and there, but of saving powerful aatloas

and races. The motive, however, must alwajrs remain
the sjime. the desire to share with those who need it

most the blessings God hath poured c-ii u] in 1. ihrough
this Christian religion, the inotive ul ui;scllu>li .service

to all tnir fellow-men. The call surely is for men Lind

wcjtiien of Uie spirit oi Christ anil of the early apostles

who will go out among these backward people, spend
their Jives among them as their neighbors and friends,

healing thdr diseases, filling their stomachs, educating
their children, and all for the purpose of saving thdr
sotds and twilHillg them up into self-respecting, intd-

Ugeut, prosperous, God-fearing communities. If you
have men and women of tliis spirit, I can assure joit

there is plenty of room for them m the famign field.
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- Don't Cry—Smilel

BT OUVSS PSNHABK.

TWitmm nay oome, tbe

AadUiebeatldUiohae:
Bat imirthif drives the doudi awtor

Aad luka tU radiui oiu dsy—
II m but mil*.

T^f^* e««t a-wiv yp-af birf/t frij*fi

And bmiih ev*r>' jviil-r;

G«d1i ia hit hesTen; His lov« is trae«

Look o«t upaa the tmiqtiil Ml.

SprcMllMt o'er mujr a loilei

Saunttha Lgrt's tu mdilnt»nM
T» hodM iwn 0Br»1M lIlllM

U but sir.ili*.

Tha Mtilc. imi haul, *ad yet iffilii;

Tnntkavreo sad ««Ah (h* «M«i
b,Cod%lw*i»«U*

fcwrilMlMr.wJM

Lfteratxrre.

Our IvTKi.LKCTi'Ai, ATTiTi.rr)K n« an Acb
or CRmcisM Uy Marion Ia-Khv Burtftn,

Pt^dt'Ql of SuiiUi C<jUegc. Boston: The
PUsrim Press. $i.js net.—Dr. Burton
wishes to offer intellectual clarity to people

invalvcd in doubt, Mptcialljr to tht youth

of our oaOoBV wIkm etmtact wHh aa age of

cfiticiHi taw mnltMl In iiitrilw.tuiil coofiuion

with man! ta tke problems of idl^on. He
ncmntt the destructive force of criticism

ia Ita Mtr put, but proclaims the emer-

t lit COBStnictivc tendencies. He chom-
ttae Imdniii of the intellect,

—"Any
tiiinUnf person doubts at times." Doubt
may be the path to positive knowledge- The
sudden emerKmce of modem cfjiK-cfjtloiis on

the riyid uiid static background vi im Ji.i-va!

kninvtt'dici' tnukes it practically inevitable.

Deeper yet, there is doubt because of the

obxious Hmitjtkms of roan's knowledge con-

cerning si-lf, I ".1x1. iiiid osil. Tbe condition

of advan«- Irom dmibt is (earless and candid

seardi for truth, in Trccdiam from external

nuth<inty ui churidi aud book, yet with that

irccdom which defers to the rational truth

Ktvui in tbe penmuicace aod atability of our

worid. Witli fUe inldfcctiMJ attitiidc Or,
batfwCkxtetkniUtli. Hie

of Ghiiittaii tnttk, lie tuMs, is in

JcfDS. At tliia pcint there ia mneh that

gratifies feeling, but fails to be discriminat-

ing thought. Tbe modem reader of our

Gospels will certainly not think that the

preaching of Jesus was the comimunication of

truth unknown to the prophets and the seers

before him. Dr. Burton docs not adequately

distingtiish Jems a? a vehicle of reliKinus idea?,

and Jf -,us us a of religious -..tiiiuilatiun.

real mc-aniiig in this chapter has been

better expressed by a page of Tljcodore

Parker (Cent. Ed. III. 156). Dr. Burton

then proceeds to show wlmt <'ii tlicsc terms

the modern Christian bcU<:ves, and his exposi-

tioa is powerfully expressed attd congenial to

the hbcral Christian, cjtcept where be slips

hadk intii tmditiaul aipMiou odce dos-
qn^l^ In BiTiniWC' thou^ notf tat liini die

natmal Aetotk of enthusiasm and appre-

Itairofd tiM eennons of Minot
irilfc conventioaal inherited forms,

I feneral thie kind of liberal

Sa the vorld gate an. and

The Christian Register

by we shafl all be reading Theodore Pftrker's

Stfmou'. of Rcli^'ion as the utterance o: a

Church I'ather, and then thsrf wilt li« .1 g^\n

in iirofundity of thought and discrittiiti;itiiin

in thought with even fauger access of religious

Iks Wour o» Oobuol By Jaaephinc

Pioloa Mbodjr. Boataa: HooAtoB Mif-

flin Cwmiaiiy. fi.io oat,—By eadi txmk
that Ae has pot out, wbetlwr K haa intcr-

picted the mind of childhood, brought visions

of the spacious days of great Elizabeth, or

given wings to imagination in order to dis-

close the hidden fhteta of oommoa life, Mrs.

Marks has pT0V«d herself again tlie true

poet, one bom to open the eyes of duOcr
iipitilibcW'!, (D mate pul-<v. licat fiinre qtiickly

by gleams o( beauty or some (hrill ot ex-

]pif'.«Niiiii, aiul to attiuii? other hciirt^ ;o tlif

harmonies of a simpler, more just, ni'jre

loving Ut otherbooct aiuoug uicu. No jvxt

has (ett more truly that beauty snd tniih

are uue, that they arc the eternal hoiic in

the heart, the eternal k'h' tin%aul-. wtiirh

men arc urged by their couunon nature.

Her work has deepened with her matuiity.

and the simplicity and ilirectncss of ii^

appeal is a combimUlan of laouine, passionate

human sympathy and taatnincd. exquisite

a dfiauMtte aubieet. Sahit Fnadai bumbk
and laving among liis viHageia; the vidagen,

iiarried by fear of poverty and coocerned
for their future; the robbers, bitter and ruth-

less ill their nece.isitie<i; King I,ouis, driven

by inward impulse; tjic Wolf, bliudiv Ionis-

ing to be not wolf, but man.—llu «. h
.

1

!

rlrnmiiii-i T""rsoti« whose drama ii pU>eil
out 01: Holy Night, when creatures may speak,

und w hen, if < ver, vlfi'.hn<^«s is transformed.

.\ new book by a true jioet. ouce recognized,

tii eds only atmouucemeut: for lovers of renl

laiitmg literature know tfaek own and daim
it with joy.

MARRIAT.a AKO DnoHCS. B> Jislut

Haynes Holmes. (Tbe Art of Life Series,

Edward Howard Griggs, editor.) New York -

D. W. HuebadL go oist an.—ilr. Holmes
finds that in • maid of cIm^ Hbm institu-

tion «t aufriofe ia Ht aicmitt from the

•eat to tlM ccdcaiasticat view that mairiage
i* a aacfaaient and huywohdile. or to Dr.
Adier's view, based on aodal ethics, allowing

separation, but never divwoe. On tlic other

baud he rejects the extmne individualism

o( Ellen Key and Bemaid Shaw, wliicli

favors the freest divorce in ortler that the

devtlofjiiu ut of personality may be un-

restricted. Against the latter he pleads the

facts that marriage is a soci.d institution, and
that, in general, the exleu-ioti ol social con-

trol means the expansion, not the repression,

of personality. The eisence oi ui.irriaee is

spiritualized scx-attractiti;; or love, and is

therefore individualistic at liic uut»ct; but

in the union of lives we have a social lact in

which society has a vital interest. Society

iJKinId prevent the maniaie of the unfit,

pnscrilM the pKpnmtioa for family responsi-

tcqinre legaliaition tay a civil ccrc-

The coraOary t* that narriaKc

should be ended legally when it box been
ended morally, tliougb tbe process of divorce

should be made solemn and difficult. "I

bcUcvc," sa)-s Mr. Holme*, "that th« in-

sttncts which have prompted tbe formation

(14) [PBBRUAJtY 19 I914

of the union may be safely trusted to tafe-

guardita<

HsaoiNES OP MODBKN Rkucion. Edited
by Warren Dunham Poster. New York:
Siur^iv & Waltnn Company.—The first vol-

ume in a series of b^iok^ atrjtit f.imous

women. Heroines of Uc^fm Pm^reis, proved

to be, as we are told by the wlitor, wme-
IhinK more than a record of what ten brilliant

women had aecuinpli.shed for tJie cause of

womanhocKl and the raee: it wa.s an inspira'

tiiitx to uttiL:!:^. The prcieat book ought to

be no less influential in showing bow women,
moved by ideals of sdf-siurcadcr to a great

purpoae and a deep rdicioiia hnpdae^ tiaor

scend the Bndts of Intellectnal bcBef, and
stand toflcther te the fishta of the spiritual

side of man. The ten wobbb here pwaented
are Anne Kutcfalnson, Susannah Wesley,

Elizabeth Ann Setoa. Lucretia Mott, Fanny
Crosby, Sister Dora. Hanmib WhitaU Smith,
l'raiicc.4 Ridley Havcrgal. Ramabai, and
Mand Eallington Booth, whose winning fsoe

glows from the frontispiece of tbe book.

These wiinu-n teach lejiHoti? of brave sincerity,

all the ir.ere e:K"etivc t^etause they have

tluiught little of themselves and much of

otberSL

OuK MoDBSN Dmrr to Iscaio.. By E. C
Baldwin. Ph.D. Sherman French & Cora-

paa(y« (Laj.—It presents a rapid survey of

the esntiiiMitions by the jHophcts, jMicsts,

and sages of bnwl tn tbe filieof nodcn
The scope and dtaineler ef the mik 1

indicated by the tect that tim auAor, « 11m*
lessor of Knglish Htentufik mUn ftom dw
standpoint of a layman farlaymen. Hn dwss

not pietciid to increaae the Iwmladfe of tta
subject, but to render more available to the
average man the results of specialists. The
viewpoint of the book is bistoriral atid cow-

stmctivcly critical. On the whole, tlie bo,Dk

t", well proport ione-H , in spite of the fact that

fifteen I>ases iire ^:ven to a comparison of

K/ekicl s Holy State with Pluto's Republic,

whereas Ueutero 1-viiah rtIs only two t>ages,

and less than a pa^e is devoted to the

ei:iilaiiatJori of Job. CriticL'iui fuiijht al,-»o

be made in muac oi ihc items and traosiuuns

of Old Teatoment thought; but. in the main,

the anther's impressions are sound, and iiis

fltated in a convenient and rcadrflla

Young people and group readd* fa
Ihould find this iittit boak TCiy

b. w.

Tbs Pacts about Sbaksstsars. By
WiUiam Allan Neilson. Ph.D., and A-sbley

Horace Thoradike, Ph.D. New York: The
Mneroillati Cinnp.iny. 60 rents.— In thi-s

suimuary of what we know about Shakes-

peare, the docunu'i'.tary records and early

traditions of his life have been supplemeiited

by informatiort rcjiarding the times and scenes

amid which he lived, the literature he read,

and the theatres for which be worked. The
chronology <if Uie plays has

careful study ui bhakcspeaic's own 1

mcnt, and the conclndins i

general imprewoa OUdc 1w the
his wnric, Urn writen

tliroush tl^ pragramnie in i

examining closely all available data that

throws light on the life or personality of the

great dramatist. They have put their study

into interesting form, and prodoocd a con-

venient and usefnl bo^ which gives a pict^
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W6 of Ibc tious Itt

•ad wrote, as wellmm
ad

Sts WrnnN. By Harriet llobson. Phila-

delphia: George W. Jacobs & Co.—Sb,
voted "creepy, crawly qt»eer," In the Found-
lings' Home, wherein this talc of complicated

human nature ht^ iir, v ; p^yvhicol power-
house whence proceed the various influences

that mould characters and events in this

dramatic tale. The theme is unusual.

Diantha. the interesting young woman of

the dnuna, is writing a novel, and she finds,

dawning upon her by degrees, that she is

writinc a true story, piercing mysteries that

lit dOM tbout her, teading with noerring

Iridden secrets of character, and
TCBls while yet tfacjr ^ipear nn-
XluildiiK people tie iatt be-

Sbwiflc to redtae that there to • gnat mi-

explored world all anmnd ma,'

cuisiam into tUs vaapknd
much to do with titt gmdoal dmiopmait of
the plot and its ontoome. Ttiiii interest

must make ttp, to the reader, for lack of

idU in chancier drawing and general con-

Tb* Home University Libntf.

Fhc new valuines of the Home University

UbiBiy, pabHahed by Henry Holt & Co.,

illustrate anew the value and availability of

the series. In Euriptdei and ku Age Gil-

bert Murray contributes a delightful study
of the grvM ptKt iind thinker, making clear,

first, somttliiu^; of t!iL traditinti id thouKht in

which Kuripiili-; w:is nimd. and how lit

expressed it and reacted ai,'aiiist il. and then

showing Imw he olx'Vfd the l.iws of Creek
tragedy at the same time he liberated its

spirit. One need not Ix; a Mlinlar to enjoy

these chapters, which give the reader a
definite impulse to return once tarn to the

reading of the plays- thenisdvea. SteUey,

Gtiwi*. and <Mr CinU. by H. M. Braifek

fard. MA., fpUowa the pracm bjr wiikh
tka ghnring aiMiraaota of tiM Snndi Bavalii>

1 b « lOHntkB to tha
Una «f Sfadley's

la 1789 Dr. Price preached the
dtscoime to his non-coafonnist
believing that democracy had al-

-ready triumphed, that human perfectibility

was establinhed, antl th.it war and dissen-

sion had been abolished. Between the .ler-

nujn and the fKX'in the Story IS told. An
addition to the scicntilic books of the library

is Nmts, in which Prof. David Frsuicr

Harris of Dalhoiisie I'niversity explains in

non-technical language the place and powers
of the nervous .sy-deni. It is nn exposition

of the capabilities and peculiarities of tlie

nervous system, both interesting and iUumi-

and the reader oHgr fata btm it

•aOM Vieful hints for Umadf. 8b Jobn
Murray gives, in The OttOM, a geaend ac-

count of the science of the sea. He exploras

the depths of the ocean, treats of its variotis

qualities, its plants and animals and marine
deposits, and concludes with a chapter on
the f;co5pliere5, which is likely to arouse a

desire to know more of the Rrcat matters

to which it points lAst amor.,; Ihi riiinl

instalment of now books in this senes is a

voluitii- 1)11 Ci! f',!'!T:.-r! hi t' '"iJ Profil-shiirini,

by ,\ncunn W illiaras. who has ^'ivcn a great

part of hi.s time for twenty years to this

movement, which he believes, with reason,

to be destined to do in the industrial world

what the introduction of constitutional

rights has done in fovenunent. The porai-

biSties of oo-partnership an dcaify seen and
plainly stated with fautanna fnm Bagland.
Pkanee, aad tfca UaUad Statet. There is

no doubt that tbcre to a papdar interest in

the subject noir, tmij toMen to the argu-

flMata that a few yean ago secaMd ta iell on
deaf can.

Pilgrim Aaas of Baataa wiO publish, early

lUe ipriac (i9i4)» abeak of aboMt 300 pages,

cMMad SM I DrimU by Joacpk Henry
Crooiier, the aathor «f Oe two boota^ Th*
ChmA tf To-dtf aad n$ OumA To-
morrow, which were reochad aa iavonbly
by the public. This new booik, by Dr.

Crooker, is the result of many years of study

and observation. It discu<.ses the problem
of intemperance from a somewhat fresh p<jint

of view, and in an interesting and instructive

manner, clear in statement, earnest in spirit,

but without fanaticism, and with a wide
ntv<-y of iin|Kjrtant facts from scientific

laboratories, inviirance observations, medical
reeiiids. and industrial cxptriences. Ii will

contain nlmut a smre i f attr.ictive and in-

structive colored charts and diagrams.

Sturgis & Wattoo publish two companion
vohaaee lateadcd ta pnnde la eaavanient

form BMch adeotUm bwa the Old Testament
Jkad am wnpislataace with the won-
ieialuie It eoatrfai^ aad aisa promote

the study of RngUafa. /m <** OM
Ttitameni contains stories, poems, nature de-

scriptions, aad character studies, presented

in a cemfiltaaad eonnected form. They fur-

nish a common ground on which all children

may imite without introducing any ques-

tions of religious bclicl. The compiler, l/ouise

Emei'. 'I IK kc:
,

!i,. 'li -,c . -.liKiKily in the use of

strong, simple words and phrases, such as one
fimls in the English Bible. The selections

have been so cla.s«ifie<l ami arranKcd in sec-

tions as to make them conveiiient i'tt use

in the cla-ss-riKim or lor assembly reading

at morning exercise* or (or home reading.

The companion volume. The Old TeiUimtnt

Phrast Booh, has brought together the amre
striking short passages and the mom 11-

Ituninating of ita tHi**^*fj metapbori» aad
dcKriptive phfaiifc daasifted for effective

use in class-room work in English. Here
arc phrases that have fumLshe<i inspiration

to all the greatest English writers,—phrases

illustrative of the common things in nature
and in c\irv I'.a-.' lifi', phraM-; with which

nday ScIk
FOflTV L8S80NS ON THB PSAUU.

By Jamas B.<Maa.
"Pottf l.swiiii on tha
Usikat(laMaslMmlB<
witbMrc

•ftnM*

is

. •«! Ik*
Md 10 rirnmmmt finliM utW Ik* B«|ki|i

Pmlma ud Ik* odn L
Isflhe ml liihiliil 111 ilii !*<! niMm
mu4 by tk* p«rillit>i Inoi Utton w oitm

cxAitA T. Gxmjy.
T^Kktoau SckooL B«*loa, Mut.. Inly i;, leix.
SMt pMtaaid by UnHarlan Print. II Cmtral

Sgoan, Lynn, Maw. Price, twaniy ontj auh.

•TBS STOur or ab

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Aut-ofaioffrmpfay ' wo have boc>i: of Ib-

thcuucneUc pcnooAlity oi ibe duhnc
Utble. But even ChoM who oever met hill^

to vhOD «ir«n hii tuoae may be unknown
on hwdhrM to ioUviv «iU kMtt miUm-

rOLD iHlhsls««dly aid taaWlLX buawraadlslmiictaMtmr
lad beauty d kaguaia''—BmShi THm-

$€ript.

"11 Ii * de;lnb'JlJ rf min' V-rrny Ln wLich
1 OM can tru:« tUcttulucttccsui'i pfi>cc*w*

which made bim w b*t hewu — 1 cuui of ra-

diant fiitb, I (iluisti&a bum*2iist, & prmcti-

cal myitic HapplyhiidaockterhMiiddcd
a cc&aeue iswhM iks tsib aaay of tkoaa
pa*BasldMall*«< alkbaq r InsM bea^
aOMtiia bhabaaktafslsilarlUiWMt-
nsBsad UicaalfsrthsiBBiissafanB
whaMdwUia( IhsipUl la thaimfai
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Che Doim.

Hoc if Ok boM far SiMpr Lud,
RMdr tt> OB tk> I»ill(ht tM,

Softly tKniiac up to the stnwL

WtteiiK far yon >ad mc.

Wtat abftU m Kit to StteprLud.

To mnfort Mfmb u m w
A imObr UukM b titter iMut,

Aad • KUk cwwalac Kmc.

W>u> »fMn Me boat to Slerpr Land?

Ah. lu • dmiainf faiir cnw;

TV SflTKlmAn's al««yi fal momutdt
Aod A lilUc ijn-iir. i>r

We u« iOtwt fao to ilMpr l<*alf

Al in iIm diakritafflt >ir,

A iButm iimiii am tht «ii»in» tn int

The Fttftaatm,

"Good-bye, Julie, socmI live," Aiiiu ltr

"Good-bye. Julie. I wish / didn't have

to go te ittal thk pknwt 4«y/' added
CeUa.
Sb Mid JidM two iWcn.
"I «kh I cottW lOk" dx^yMT^U Julie

aannnd: and ihe wAcfaaii s fitth wirttidly.

tke tat Made potty Fkflsy nd the wicker

CVt Iw^^'lg lier tiroMtm disappear around

Hmtantr. It WMdd be » (ood many hours

before they woald nappcer aiie kaew; aad.

id (be mcaa tine, what would ibe do with

heraeir?

1 1 was a pleasant day, as her sbter had said.

Lake Michir^n }rl(>,nmff) in Ihf sunlight and

lapped gently the soft whiti; sjnd. Shoiilfl

shf go to tiie -^hon.' dig wells? That was
c Cupid all alone I'lvCT-ythiag MeOMd (tU^
to du aliinc that moniing.

"I wish," ^lle said aUmd, ' Uiat I had a

playmate just the »iie of me, too little to g"

to '.i hi.Mil for all day. I'd like her to have

hair as black as Souw-white's, eyes as blue

as the late, and to wear a blue dress the color

of Iwr cyca, and white beads, and every day
iririte atadiiva and black poapa. like ny

Ony."
as iMed s Btda. Wm It a. faaey. or

dkl ilia bear an aasweriac alSh and a faint

Toatic bchfaid her? Ilad a playaaale coaie?

"I mustu't look around," she thought,

her heart beating qukUy. "Siie'd vuiiish.

If she's there. Lucy is a ma^ic chil i
"

"Do you want to see our ni.irdeii'" she

said, Icadine the wiiy and lnjlding her eyes

as steady a.^. a soldier's on parade. "That
is a nice plsKe to jd.iy Iiou t you like this

hoocy-sucklc bush.' Let '; sl.md l>y it u

minute and list«i to tic bws. It is a fac-

tory, you know, and the bees are wcavstig

cloth. Wc can't sec it now, but at night

they put out pieces as big as my handker-

chief all over the Kniss for the (atria to

gatbar. WheB I fat iv aariy eooiiA I ace

tha thin wda aO over tbe tawn,"

Lhct iM wtUag; but dwtititriMX Jtdie

was content to talk it wnne one wotdd listen,

aad now ahe haU-believed th.tt r^omc one

was Ustcntoi.

"Uae's the paaay bed; and 1 miMt pick

oS the fad*fl pansics. for mother siiys that

malic-s more blos«ji«s. You needn't help

because you ai^ a \'isitor. II you look aUjut.

perhaps you will »,•<• tlic toad that lives in

the Kiuden. He k really a print*, I'm sure

ol that, and I'm trying to disenchant him
I've siirifikled him sa^eral timea ali&ad> with

nine drops of running water, and said,

—

"'Appear m yosir Iriie form, O noble

prince,' but that doesn't seem to be tha

right charm. Perhaps nioe dropa at dew
would be better,—it Bwat ha alBe wifthim,
—what do yott lUM"
iMer bid aow faaeeae so seat that lidfe

tumid is Aa aad, lol Iiuey vaa*

ished.

But she cane aiam (b> MVt day. Julie

felt her near as soon as fbe pony-cart and

her sitterfi disappeared. That day they

played flower dolls all the morning under the

willow-tree. Julie left a dotighnut for Lux^y

under the Irce when she was called to her

dinner ; and, whert sbe MB owt Stain, the

douRhnul wa.s gone !

"I believe Julie is happier," her mother

said ti) her p^dmothcr a few U;iys Uti-r

"When we fust eame to the suburbs, she

se<tnrtl 10 lonely when her sister* were al

school that 1 was quite lueasy. Now she

perfectly content to play alone, and

chatters as if she had a plaiinaM."
"And aU her tdk ii of ^anaa and lairics.

SheiaaeitinllkaafinybMidf, er«bit of

thartla-dowfl. I wkk the dOd «« more

robust and had aiore appetite. I Howd she

Ittd left a nke hot cooky nndsr tba «an«
yesterday. In my day cUdm dU flOt

despise hot cookico. But ilw does saem
happier lately."

JuHe was happy. Old games had a new
icst when she shared them with Lucy. Firrtt

every morning she must walk along the to[>

of the low itone wall thst surrounded the

grounds. Tile w;ill had called to her l>eforf

I.iu y came, Viut she harl never rlaroJ attempt

it till she lell l.ucy liehind, and even -.o little

-hivurs ran up her Uu-k anil d^lVfU ujT^m

from tlu: iKrjjiniuug of the wall; to tlic end.

However, it mu>t Ije dune, il was ti diurtu

ziKain- 1 lightning, and of lightning Julie was
iilraid; but no lightning could strike her

home on the days she hod encircled it. Then
there were the pets to feed, the pansy bed to

the whole ganien to caaaafaie, to

lowers had opened that norniog.

oould tidl to «bat flowen a Miy had
slept and on what enands flew hvtteHly and
bee.

Lucy seemed shy of the house, and the

first rainy day Julie missed her playmate;

but she soon Imrned tliat, when she was alone

in the play-room, if shf opened the window
over tlie pordi, at in the niidilU- of the njom,

her face btirieil ui her liip, ;nd w..hed hard,

prewiitly she woald feel Lucy thcie. It

just by a "feel ' tlwl »h« always n-i-dsniscil

Lucy's presence,—a warm, pleasant " feel
'

like » li^ht in the ronra The Koom was o»K:r
when I.ncy w.i^ (>h re. ,tnd CVCn tbo taindrops

haul A Icicudly soiuid.

If a step wa.H heard 00 the stairs, Julie

quickly opcnel the window for Lucy to

escape; for to no one had she ever spoken
at her playaiat& Not to bar abtera, they
would lanik; not to tbs cook, thomb she

scolded her for leavtav doui&attti and cookies

under trees, and gave her Inadus witil a less

liberal hand , not to her frandaothcr, who
toM her fairy tales; not even to Iter mother,

when she tucked her io bed; yet Lucy wa*
now alinoKt real as they. Julie had but to

wish for her, and l,ucy was there, the quiet,

gentle little comrade, who never saiti "No,"
.ind vanished only wh«i Julie tiiroed to look

at her Once gouc, she returned no more
that Uity, hul Lite Etext day she wottld 1

One afternoon Aimette and
iubilaot from scbod. They

oa the tabic can^UttiaJuBe.

"No OMR tdMol this summer, Julie." said

"And, best of all, when it opens in the fall,

you can got Sdiool is going to muve
nearer. No won notpings alone. Wbot
do you think of that, tittle sSster?**

asked.

What did ^lu- Uiink ? JuHa did not 1

Lucy Cray came no more.

.\ cold is a bud thing to have at any time,

but a cold just before a holiday seems a

double caUmityt It may not be u bad

tiling, on the whole, to get out of a day at

school, but to miss a holiday I

Dick Hardy stood at the door oa the tnani-

iug of the twenty first of Pebrtiary. His

throat felt unrktilaUly queer, and his head

was fuany, too. But to-morrow was the

birthday of George Washington, a holiday,

and the day of the basdMI nrnttihl He bad
bocB pmniiad HMt ha nifht |ft wlAWdMw.
hit dder bnlber, and see it all thnmih.
He had never seen a ball game ri^t throll^^

before- Tht-; mi^ht have been becatwe ho
had only seen the tianif throng ahola In Ibe

fence, and there's always some selfish boy
pulling you away to link himself

"Dicky, dear," called his mother. "Yo«
must put on your ooatelar aowl Ifs n
quarter to nine

"

Dicky -icized his comforter and began to

wind it round and round his own throat with

111", jwn hands. His moUier had a way of

seeing what lie was thinlrini; about when she

put it on
But he ueaily straaglcd hiuuclf in bis

haste, and she had to do it after all. fast
OS he foresaw she wttuld, she stopped and
looked searchinglr at Un,
"You're hot. deorl" dw said, kyhw ker

cool hand against his bttnhig dMck. "Vm
keeping Maiy at hone today, her coM la

•so bad. Perhaps you'd better stay, too."

"No. mother," said Diclcy, fcarint iBr

to-morrow. "I'm—I'm quite all ri^t"
Seeing that she still loolMd at Ua doubt-

fully, he swaggered,

—

"I'm feeling—fine!"

TT»> liad hii way and w<mt to school But
his throat >:rew cjiu't-rcr and hiN head funnier

—at least that was how he <h-;<-rilMd his

symptoms to him*lf.

The teacher mi«le the murniiig quite

plntiant for the members of her class .She

let thrra sing patrioUc aongs^Dicky couldn't

manage even a line, tltough—and recite

IMitriotic "pieces," and at last they rested

while site talked to ibiui about Gcofic
Washington.
"He simply toM Hw tnrth»" Ac asld.

"He didn't try to reason It OUt HI be per-

suaded htesctf that he needn't Ba dU
not"— bet* Am looked at a ttttleltllifniio

qnicfcly hnked at tbs lh)or^"bi^ Bokaar:
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'Well, the tree's cut. and it can't be helped.

My tetling all .-iIhuiI i( wm't rtr'nl if'

No: he was asked 3 question, and be au-

wered the truth."

"But somctiiius it's kind to say ft wnmf
tftujr," Hid «M my argumentatiTe Uttle

gU. "Suppot tfatrt*! oaty one piece of cftlte,

Md fou'fe eamrnqr. aad tfiv mv: 'Do
jraa mat itf* It it moof M My *Koi,' as
tbat mne one cbe csn get it?"

"A hcMtaW MuOr'agp*, 'WUl yen have a
piece of akt, Mujadef'" was ber reply,

"and then yon can answer trathfully, 'No,

thank you.'"

"And then she thinks ycm lUm't want it.

mid it's all riftlit," ^ajd Lucky, suddenly.

",\nd she think? a story, " retorteii Mar-
ji>rii-, lrimii|ili.ii'.tlv "Isn't it as bad for

her to think a <iliiry, as for you to say imc?"
The teadior cros-^-d iihnipUy over to look

at the Koldri';h. Then she turned to her

dK» again.

"A story can't be a story unless the person

telling it or tfaJaldag it knowt it isn't the

tmtli," site said. "Bnt yoa doa't liave to

ftbont whftt otiicr pwpfc think—only
what yon «y. tad I hope you'll

I of jna ever tdl nqr kbd of » Be^ wUic
•rhtoAl"
"NBbnatn,«ewonV' cbonned the elaas>

mWiUy. It wfts teally mccwftry to set

her n^d at rest, Tor it was
o'clock and she had a way of

forsettiag the time—sometimes.

The next tnorniiig Dicky '« throat was
astonishingly queer, and bis bead extraor-

dinarily ft::!:iy But ao strong vtax the

UttJc fellow's will, nnd *<i kfi-n his desire to

go wilti W .liter, that he rose and drC'.-j'il,

with some assistance (rum llii' said Walter,

and even tried to cat his brrakfast. Mother,
luckily, was not at tlic table. She was with

Mary, and so Dkky bopeil to Ret ofT safely.

But, just as Walter was tying tlie com-

fortcr on, their mother cane into the room
"Dicky, is your tinoat ftU ri(ht?" she

Mhed oinioiuly.

IMe^ made M> re|4]r.

-Vnf, look iriHt ft odor he hasl" cried

Walter. "Did yoaever seebim look better?

"Ifs Ua thioftt that uftttcny" add 1^
nodMT. "Dic&r.dear.tf itisntqnittiiiht
yoa mnt sl^r ftt hoOM."
Di^ abook Ms hewl. Hut mifht nieui

"Wc'eo not much time, if we're to sec

the practice," urged Walter. "I'll Iruk

after him. mother!"
"Why doesn't he sjjcak?" said the mother,

ooming to Dicky and laying her hand OB Us
dieek. "Oh. how warm be isl"

"So's the .'.::vc. and he's haeo littiBglv
it," cxplamcil Walter.

"Well, if you're all right, you may go,"

said Mrs. Hardy, kneeliac down in front of

Didgr. "Siu«.dcftrr"

Oid^ looked at her. As
tkftt, if Gaotge WuUnilM'a

at febe Ute that. Ocoffa wouUa't
itoUlHrale.

It «aa ahftid straggle farft aMMcnt then

be saM, httskOy,

—

"My froat's a little—queei^-«o" my
head's ttuiqr: but I'm all HKht!"

UrSL Mudf acaroL'ly heard the last words.

She was >»»nll^lM^ tlie back of the "froat."

and the vetdiet fsOosnd swiflhr usoa fine

"He can't go. Walter," she said, firmly.

Ih'jn the oddest tiling liapiiencd He
didn't w.uu to gol He let his moilur un

dress him, and put him into a warm bed, uilli

a deep sigh of relief. Now that the tight

was OVer» he knew il had been hard work to

tght. Ms wfts quite glad to be lying down
iht aad seoB he dropped o> to
"Good drii« ymt took tt hi

the doctor tbat ercainK. "Anodicr day
woidd have made It ptatty serious. He'U
be all right soon, now."
Then Dicky knew that he was very glad

Georte Wa^iinctaa had set him so good an
AsnMr. 4n A» Chirth-

Kingliness of Service.

BY FRANK WALCOTT UUTT.

"Ah. lolxpriiml" licfaedtWbiqr. "Ok, foe ttepvalu'

SuRlr. tkaUw^

-B«r."a*ldthsntetsalp( "nss ai* ttt ssniUi uvd

tKrane;

kxtti the txtho oi nse that lead to the cooqucror't own.

'U* llat vottkl ftM «kh tht kins auat with hit KiUien

tehS.
Be that wooU teui ud nuni—ml, 6nt nuut ebcr ud he

'He b a boo Uitt tiiec kioiidanit utd thmnce w* hitficf

Im tnki kt (bdlir Ma aU Iheit

eyes would be all Rre*n. except for a tiny

slit of black. Of ci.iur5«, it's nnly ini a
sunshiny day when there's plenty oi light

that y iu could use Billy Bink's eyes for

a dock, ' finislied Unde Noel, laughing.

on fhe iiB4 aid naiddD't stay."

BeMada. "80 I _UAA. Betty, well have

lac the saa histiad; and, whan It lala np
U^, high hi the sky, well know ifs thae
to come home (o dinner."

So, after uncle's story about the "Cat
Clock." Betty and Belinda thought of

something else besides sand castles and
spades and paiU—it was the big, round,
yei:(iw -.uiil .1;: up in the blue sky. And
ibey were always home n time for dinner.

—

H. ifwisrsf fMk, in tkt .

Cat! as f^fcw^,

^^lien Httty aiisl Bclimla went diiwn

to the shore to play, they forgot tiierc wa'-

anything cl.sc in the world besides stretches

of while Kind, that glistened in the sun

like niilliuns of jewels,—high castles wiUi

windows in them, and deep wells all arnun.l,

—two little tin pails, one yellow and one
blue, and two scarlet spades. Other things,

sueh as mother and hotne ead the hotir

for dinner, were quite forgottHL

And, when mother toU the tsrias that

tlsey must tMak about dinner thne^ and
eooe home dun, boUi little mahb looked

quite teiora.

"Can't think of dinnar when we're build-

ing castles," objected BcHada, "and diere's

no town clock down on the snntl to strike

and let as know."
"No big clock," IIsihmI Betty, forlornly.

"How would it do to take Mrs. Bink's

black cat, Billy, down with ymtt" sug-

,:e,tc<i I'licie Nod foom aa
t he veranda.

"A cat isn't a docfci"

her uncle loftily.

"No, but Billy Binks could tell pretty

nearly wlien the clock was going to strike

elve, if yon looked into hie bigf frceu

cym."
•"Ml aa how?" ooamd Betty. And

dM two Bttle girls perched tbcBHdscs on
ths anas of thdr ttadft^ cfeair.

"If yon faMhcd hito Bflly'a eym in the

dftllt, the green pari would be almost covered

by die Mack pupil; and, if you held him
in a strong light and looked, the black

part would be <mly a tiny slit in the green.

"If you took Billy down to the shore

in the morning, the black pupil of his eye

would be quite larse; and, ns the sun gets

higher in tlie sky, ami ?truij>;tr it would

grow smaller, till at twelve o'clock. Billy's

Jamie's mother was reading a story to him.
"And so Tommy went out to the moor,"
slu- read "What is the moor, Jamie?"
asked mamma. "A raoo-er!" answered
Jamie, thoughtfully: "why, 1 should
it was a cow!"— y'oui/i'j Companien.

When litde Philip .aad Ms
a trip to the moimtofaia, the
crowded that there were only two vaoaat
seats facing each other. She placed Philip

on one seat and sat down opposite, myinf,
"Mamma will ride backward. a,s it does
not make her sick " Philip immediately be-

gan to cry, and the mother, much alarmed,

a.'ked if he were sick. " No," sobbed Philip,

"but 1 don't want ymi to go backward,
itiamiiia: I want to gu t 1 tlie -.tinef

you go."

—

HarpfTS Mii^szinf.

The Society for Helpio; Desti-

tnte Mothers and infaats
Woftt taaun IS7J ti

PriiMijr obiKt ts hdp a sNlkw «• ksm ksi tahm k
her ptnuMl chuat «t«a aillMI —A Hi (Mallir
pe«wy> «h* aliilii be eUiseS M 0f k SO Isr aisaBam
to pin it isu iaitilutioa.

Aa unmamf*] moibw is not rrjoct«d tl the km her
child, dcMK* u> cen Cor is, aod xa .e*d *n u[>ri^ki We.
Not ioteodcd for the depraved, the feeble mio'ded. or for •

Woeks urithout ao inuitmnjo. PemioAl Ir ir.iil.li-ii the
only method emt>li>>rf1 vontAn rvicmided uea iodft.

ndvikl and ami-tnl ituviriliiLx t.i l>rf oenl, We bM>S kSM
cspeoAlly iucc«a(>jI id Ixtii.nt; t.^« unenairkd.

Peuumal, CliARLi'.S 1> PLH V.Wf .\f D.
St<.«rrA», Miu L KREfcMAN 1 1 vkKE
Teusexie. M» UKKTHAM (,h)F^\K a^akm

Ad^le Orerael. 38^ ConurwoireaJth Avc^,,,;
,
Li<»ton. Mue.

Ar-UT, htue t. M. UAJkt, ijv Imnuiil
,
tkMom,

Mue.
For hither iahanattaa addn . FR£UUN

The Children's MiMMn
to ChiUran

The Uoixartta ("hl»r1rcn*« Chartty.

Cuntnb jt],jn» tmnj t:>f sumiaj «cboola ua|
euataoce to nrr^ly cbUdrea, lO thai« vwa

J*

homo, more or kai
|

loribem. All chil

'

the ccuni olhce.

Awliauioiie eidkilsd Iran fudHe* «ftkb hMty nfln si
Biilloa.«l»«fll uhe cfclMm w boud oe tree ol ckuia.
UhI yu tkc MiiMia necked ckUdKa.
BieiMHi sell <>»aeiiiia»Iw idylum*mrfeS «»ist

liliemiinsal (arfteei Is irnrt

P»UD«HT. HEKRy H. WnXIAMS.
Vics-PeesionrT, 1 FOSTER BUSH, M.D.
CL«a. tHRISTOPIItR R. fJ-iOT.
T«u»»». U IU.IAM H SLOLXM.

Dnn-mei: lAillkin fiacua. Mn. Clan B Hcwler. Geotn
R Bkna, Mere S Smoke, AUiUw Burr. Mra. PhiUc ?.
Ue Nonnewke. Gaonc W. l-aa, Naih*«i<l T, kidds);
MISi Cevcieaa MernU. Eadnott P.

tekl fieaH Shaw.

MBSBR a. FIELD. GCKSaAi,
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in Caafldft.

IV.

Wnnana, Manitoba.

This b the great central city of Canada-
Ihe Chicago ot Western Canada, it is som<!

times CftUed. It has iprown in area and

population with extraordinary rupitlity

Winnipeg i* Uie pui-w.iy inward-, ol tin-

farmer, the gatewuy outwurd.i of l-'u luod

net of h'm labors. Its indu-.tnal and im.inriul

im;.Kvrlaru-<.' in C^miida ^r-iri hunUy hi- c\-

ag^cratcd. In 167 1 the jXjpuUtioti

i'4i, in I'jiy. j<x).i>«>. Here, il anywhere
in the Ifumiiuoii, ihcrt- should exist a strong

and active Unitarian church. The move-

aunt has had its up« suid downs; and the

wnknM of MOM of our ndidmaiy netlMd*
hit been nmaktL Tlw AmciiEu Unl*

tviui AMMiaiHfltt noaaif teadared great

placed Rev. Horace Westwood in charge

of the movement, and contributed so

to the bwildinc fund that a
and wel]-plM»ed church has

CMCtcd within a year of his «-t(lc

Urat n mini^tur. TiiLie L-; still a debt

on thd buiklmg which siomc Eoglisii

Uallaiiaia uy Uh ti» aviit in dewing
off.

The dedication Kcrvitx-?, wcro hi-Irl on

Snnday, October There were aearly

ioij present at tliu tntiriiint; strviix'. upwards
ot lyj la ihc cvciuug. A more attentive

and earnest congregation no one could

have wished to. address: the devotional

Mcnon want maAtd by a qukt
Tbe "**-*Vf of Che coiigregatioo. io pubfic

m4 In luivAliBit spoln in tlift vntiiHit leniHi

«r Mr. Vatmodt mioistry; and lie

aeBmcd to me adininkbl}- Atled for tbe

positioa which he occupies. I visited the

Sunday-school and gave a brief addres.1

to the scholars and the teachers: Mr. U. T.

Steinthal (son of the late revered minister

of Cross Street Cliaptl. Manchester) is

supcrrntcnrient Now Uiat there is a hall

:iiid clasN-iixniis. the Sunday-school is sure

to urow. I rinty add that by using a carri;>sr<T

I wa-, enabled lo viiit the Icelandic I'ni-

tia'i«iu cJutreh in Winnipeg beff»re tin- i-na-

elusion ol the S'.;tidi<y cveninn service,

and there ilMi to dUiver a shart address.

On Monday evening a Tlianlugiving supper

in the church hall was largely attended.

It was dtliflltflll l» bear the omoers and
•ewal ntaditn of the congregation speak

of the wtamt and vahw of UnitariaiuHn

to tfadr tkottcht and life

ia tbt aftonooa of October 30 a meet-

of itpRaentatives was held, when it

to (ana a Canadian Unitarian

or society for the dilTusion

and support of tlie principles of Unitarian

Christianity throughout the Dominion.
The f.-itia-.5ti(>n of such an organiration h:is

hcen >i:vi*;t'n of ior si^nu- lime jj.i-t. a::d

I beiicvc It will m tune jircive of great service

in Canada L'r ilcisjy (ot Montreal)

was elect^^d pn .i;k>a. Mr. W. P. Hintoi!

(formerly ot Ott.iwa), chairman of Com
niittee; Mc. ii. J- Ransom, trcasurei

,

and Rev. Horace Wtstwood, secretary,

I was the guest on Saturday, October 18,

«t the Wamea^ Canadian Clubat a epeciaUy

\yy three or

and
I ham over attended,

and I was glad of the oppoitnnity given
me of spealciag to auch a toe ftthertac of

Cin.^riun women.
The newspapers gave excellent reports

of till- Unit;iri«n services, ns well as of

the vv.jmeu % meeting. Some observations

utjout compulsory education led to n emi-

trovcrsy between the opposing ncwipaiJtrs,

liuth of whnm claim*<l me ti sn|)(»:;rter

!

I hill to ij'.i.iyijw any de:-ire to atlvi-.e or

cxittciie the p<iOi>le of tin I'rovincv of Mani-
toba: they could ilraw their o^vtl inferences,

and apply them ihcy coiisidercd wise

and right.

KaviBW or ta» Situation.

Revieiriiv the ninte wteiation. H acenu
to me that the Unitarian movement in

Western Canada is one of large opportunity
and great promise, but ax yet of compara-
tively small fulfilment. The seed-sowing

done by the Rev. K. W. Pratt lias been in

many ways admirable. No one, I imagine,

cotiH hnvt worker! wHth a rnor?" n'holc-

hi'.uteil eonvietii?n the imiKirtaliet- and

worth of our tuitanan pnncipl*::- and faith

than he has displayed. But tiien- are

too tnany loow ends to the slrinf;s that

hold the L'nit.irian iii'jvement to>;cthcr in

sttveia! sjlataai in Wesleiu Cajiiida. With
the possible exception of Calgary and
Winnipeg the foundations are not yet

very finnly laid.

Ouueaitration and iwmeiidarigii are re-

quind alet« d» liae. B • Mtded
mhiiitcr wan filaeed at metoria. Vaaaonw,
CaigarTf Sdnonton, Mooie Jaw, aod
Wimdiiegt hiter on periwpa alio at Sao-

katoon, each minister being required, as

a condition of receiving a grant, to engage
in a certain unouat of Unitarian missionary
work in the district within a reasonable

distance of Uie city i:t which he lived, there

would soon, I believe, lie surns of pcnnauent
progress in Wesuau Caiuid:! T(w> newly-

formed Conference of Unit-inan L'hurchcs

in Canada may gradually be iii a p.i-^iiion

io render helpful coun«el in oi'enitu; u|>

new centres, and in cnoonraLiuig und
strengthening c.tisting inuveni.tiL-

As I travctle«l from place to (>kicc in

Western Canada. I giadiwlly became con-

vinced that, if half a doocn abk, zealous,

vcnsible Unitarian mintatais, not too oU
to learn, would go out to Westcm Canada
ia tha cpirit of apaatlea and pioneen, they
would lueeaed, wtfft hard wori, in catablfah-

iof aaV-Mipporcing congregations in tbe

oonne of a very few years. Arc Oiere no
young men in the Unitarian ministry with
the adventurous spirit of the pioneer ready
to offer themselves lor service in We!stcrn

Canada, prepared to take the risks which
the raniier ntn) the ordinary man of biukitcss

are compelled to take veiiun they KSolVE
iit .•tittle ill a lleiv i.jiuitryf

The i:rL'..mf. tieel ol the moMiiu'iit IS,

thcrcfi;re. tlit distijvcry of hall .1 duzcn
e It M I. e ipabic ministers, ;'rei>.ircd tf)

i:o uiu to the West in the spirit oi pioneers
in tiie new coinuiunitii» that ore growing;

up so rapidly. A suggestion made by Mr.
Pratt is worthy of conaidentioa; namely,
that, as an experiment, a few of the feadiug

lAdtarian cougrcgation* flililtt. try to
«o«ar a young maa pniaand lo
for th
with tlie

Th« Land widioat a Skf,

BT A COLONIST.

The other night I climlK'd the little hill

htihiinl the Ciin.idmn town in which 1 live.

I'ew of the town:.p>copIe climb it; they walk
the .streets, and Inuuit the pitture- shows, luid

• hrong to sec the games, but they do not
climb the hilL I .'Stood on the summit ami
looked skfound me with a lifting and exidta

tion of the heart. The air 1 breallicd wa.-. pure

and fresh and life-giviug. I ioukcd to the

south over the smoke of factories, and I saw
the sea, blue and calm, and tbe isbmds in it.

I mm tbe curving of the dime and the tnr-

by wUAman at their noutha
Mia kr tte tid^ a^ ahoea «a

was apfaad the mdt of afcy* the ana bad
set, not even a wisp of cloud was in tha
heavens; but to the north, just above where
it had set, there glowed a l^landid light, that
began ax primrose, doiwly tamed to lemon,
then darkened into orangt. It breathed a
spirit of loveliness and paaoa iuAddfr I

thanked God for the sty.

Then I tbouslit on the people below inc.

the Tame pe-<i|)le that have taken ptHst-^'jun

of this land of noble distatiee-., iind arc, day
t>y day, with inlinite toil, conquering it for

the use of man They have many gifts,

many virtues. Tliey are the strcnumis sons
of strenuous sins. They labor mueli, und
they love, and they are Idod, and yet in some

analaaag4y lackag. Irealiacd

thv wm dcAdcat: aa I thought
It caow to ae that they had no

«ky. From tbe Pad&e to the lait cape upon
which the lestleei Atlaatie baaiii thqr Im
under the mighty ardi of it; wamt, waif,

many of them, behold with joy the imvcBl
and the stars: but I was thinking of their
souls. These live in a land which has no
sky. I do not speak of all, but I do speak
of tbe mass, the mtiltitude of tlie dwellers
in this land. Their eye; are bent upon the
ground, lest by chance the->' should iiiiw any
outcrop of gold. They are w^I^hi;^pcrs of

material power, vainifUinoiis admireis iuid

supporters of a swollen inipenalism. The
cares of this world and the ileceitfulne.s.s of

riches have entangled and dcatmyed their

souls. 01 ajiything that is signified by the
ideal that is inward and holy and ainpie
they have yet to learn.

Thqr have fair aiaaauaa of escape out ol
their didiy mad of Ufa. Here and there
!!ome few iaitldid aoola hava louad thn (

and mystery and adaifement ol i

for tbe ttiost part Hw d
to be the minister* of OMlie tn '

drug and <lebasc them with anthema of a
weak and cloying sweetness. In nuMt Of
the church choirs vidgarity sits enthroned.
There i$ no pointing : there i.s no architecture.
Here and there an art gallery makes its

appearauee. nere and there a fine church
lifts its head But I feel that so for aft,

with its -shy ^wle^ne.s and melTable charm.
h.-i.«s never eonic tu them tii bless their aouls.

Here and Llieie a leite ul p«'Lry i.s heard, like
tlm lu\l prelusive |)ipi[ijj» uf tUe bird of
dawn: but for the mast part there ate no
songs save ragtime inanities. Tbe great
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escape of the soul into the world of spirit,

into the tpooes of the sky, comes to men
fnm icBgim; and religion bos this gift,

Oat, iiolikt txtamt, it tauctacs tiw pooiwt
wmA omnHt, lad taMdiM tfw eommott dun
fbe falnitie poMibiBtie* of this our fittle life.

RcUgloa lias been dragxed down and
coarsened by the materialistic and commer-
cial spirit of the people. They have not

really begun to think about the meaning of

the faith which has been handed down to

them: they believe what their fitliif; ht--

Ucved and as their fathers bdicMd. Th< rt

i* no poignant cxperipnt-c hcliiiid t!;iir f:uth

In religion they pay a [M-rfunclory Intnilt to

the. un5**« and a r:iri'!rss hoiua^t- to tlie ;ij = t:

they have not ^ctn Cod fiicc t<j f;nc. tmr

trL-ml)K-il .It his awful maje!>ty. .Myitici = ii)

IS iittirly alien to thi* spirit Th>Tp art

some svha have sought escape from the

[li^iiilly (itilness of their religion by seeking in

strange and coiybantic practices an outlet

forthefifetkttitiDttarwwIfl. nawrot
tf» pnairit b tfacttic. —d HMW ttB H«m
and Mbi tte ipMt witli itnitie doim; and
aoam of tiia dmflani oatbeie flienotraout

idaias tew Mid, "Let ns seek escape in

reHglotts tatiitmmt." So they gaUier in

Uttte meetings, and mik tbemselves into

a perfect delirium ol T'n^^i that in spirit-

nal intmicBtiaa tlwjr may pcrchanoe Hnd
that bat eouBliT irtMfc th^rihall aeethe sky

again.

1$ tliere no hope? Surely, for the sky is

there always It niny Jif th.-it tlic haril

task c!itru-.tcd to thcin of siibdiiiiij.' the e;irth

lor the use of thuM' who -.hjll come Qftcr.

the task that has h.trdened :-o ir.any fact*

and written mi them =.0 many wrinkles, ha"

made It ncoe4;;in' for tli<'m to ciiiu cut rati'

on lhi» uialciiai .iitlc of tliiags, anj to forget

that above them are spread the eternal

heavens. It may be that they are being

Ciificed for the sake of posterity, brave and

WKanadous martyn wha are giving them-

•dvc* for the food of the lace. I hka to

think of them so, for I respect and admire

•ad Iwc dua. Bnt I can sec dark day<;

are at hand. Wtr praentlr they will begin

to think and wonder and question: they will

lift puzzled and wistful eyes to sec if the

heaven is stttt spread above them, and if

there are is it illimitable depths which mock
the measuring rod'; nf reawm a::<! tfailition.

Then the house which they h.ive hmlded fur

their «pirit5 will inmc tumbhiig in niin?

alxiiit their heads There ivill Ih' 11 >nfasiini

and shaking and afjiiarcnt rui:i; hut in th'-

end the vital faith whii h i'. inmath all iticse

rcndings will ci.me f prth naked to the free

winds, and the soul of man will again behold

the stars.

—

The Chruium Commonvtailh.

Tb» Swmd GeiMnttai.

Dr. Jenkhi Uoyd Jam turn haen conduct-

faiC an Innicnitiaii Claaa at Uactfln Centre,

Chkaso. The following report, taken from

Uniljh lives a good idea of themy the stndy

has been carried oo, and indientes some of

the

amhfaif him fhsfe. Mow the population

Thb oum
the

better fili! of them peoiile, oad IsM« aUe to

mteipret tbcn itt teime of AmEiivan sociol-

og>'-

This was but a sempk evenfaic. The
Scandina\'ian, the German, the Bohemian,
the Pole, the Russian Jew, atid the Armenian
have been interpreted in like manner, by
competent reprcsentatiTCS, from the imide;

arj<! withont cnU'ision, or any nrqnanttancc

;lie one «ilh tlie other, they hayc told tisc

saiji'.- iiathelie. incriniiiialinK. tn:t at Ihe s;in>e

tiir.e lierr^ie, tnnmjihant, and thrillm^, story

All of them testi&td (lom the best of first

liaiitl !:ii"orm;ui:jn tO the cssenfal intcs;rit>

of these immigrants. They were lionesl,

re.iilv lo work, and iiad .1 e.ijiaeily to cntlvire, I

tuid m the vast majority oi cases posscjkacd

spiritual resourx^cs that enabled thero to rise

(hnu|^ all difficulties and defeats into self

The Lithuanians had a most intelligent

and scholarly interpreter i:s the f« r5on of a

practicing )rfi>"sician in one of the oldest

!,ifUuanian colonies in the city oi Chu^s"
When he arrived in ChuuKO twenty ytars

ago, there were three hundred litfauanians

Such If the ftudameatal chancMT of the
fanmlgmntii, aa4 htspite atlWr esplattaitloB

at e«cty step of iMr Americas esperitfloe,

these new -comers have, in the main, preserved

their integrity. These speakers testified to

what they bad seen and mnch of what they
had endured, through the exploitations of

expressmen, hotel men, real-estate men,
saloon men, and, too often, employers ol

labor; and still tlie'ic iic« -comeps h.aye nuvie

tCfxxl. jirovinK themsedx'es to be- an indisp<:n-

'jb!c a.-.d inv aluable asset oj the growing city

of Ciiiea^io, us iliey have been of the growing
country of the United States. Without
their lalxir many of iljc wheels of industry

would become still, and the ore would remain
undug, or, if di,.;>red, would remain unworkcd.

With stratiice unanimity the s;>oke«men

of these natioas confessed that the immii;rant

problem becomes acute in the second ^eucia

tion. The Auuimi bom children of these

immicranta aiC the ones that appear in the

police courts, that peiiplei the pfoiectlve

agencies, and oftentimts Mndir lift and
twoperty iin'afe. The causes are not far

to seek Thev fall pnmptly under a few
well-defined groups of influences and ten-

dencies.

The first of thc-sf innncnces, paradoxical

as it may seem, stems to be incident to the

public school sysii rn of .Ani^rica. Not that

education hurts the ehild of the immigrant
any more than it hart- any child, but in the

inibac srhrsjls .1 eliasni i-, dug between parent

.itui child, llic littic learning in Endisb
leads them to distrust the intelligetiev of 1 heir

Ijarcnts, to be ashamed of their mother
tongue, to regret, and oftentimes to Itbel

against, parental authority.

Senod. the contaot of the diihl with the

more eKtntvasaMt mtttve-bom child awohtas
in the aennd geacnAioB an amUtkm that

esceeds the nniinK power; an uHpa^saoe
with thdr condition that bnedii fnt. dis-

content, then pretension, and them lipcn

into t^lravttgancc and defiance.

In the third place, by common consent,

and with an array of facts and figures as o\'cr-

whrlming as tliey are convincing, all tliesc

witnesses testified to the corrupting power of

the American saloon, where indolence waits

upon dissipation and Iwifitig ripens into

crime. All these witnesses were iK-ar enough

lr» the hiiliits of tlieir fellow counlry-roen,

both at Injir.e aitd in Americ.;, tn 1 na'.ia tlu in

to understand sympathetically the good side

if there is any, to the European beer and wine
sapping; but tliqr ai* HI afned that the
simple home 'f^-^gnm cf the Biuopean
pea.<ants has little ornofMiig la egsBooa «lt&
the viUgar, coarse, vidous atmosphaM of the
American mtooa, iiMdb fiiat, last. Bad an the
time. woiIes hs eB these commmiitics to the
brutalizing or slolidifyiDg of the first genera-

tion and the criminalizing of the second.

These studies) at the Lincoln Centre have
done much to dissipate the prevalent .wump-
tlon that, while the inhabitants ol Northern
and Western Europe have been and may still

lie t)<~!irrib1e, the }!orrle<5 from R.tstern i»nd

S iuthcrn I-'uT' )i>f .ire to b>- disinisti d, and, if

|ioss;'i!e, be kept oat. This s-aixTsliliori

vanislies <jn closer enamitialion. That the

Rasi Ivnn>iK-un is ^erierations behiml the West
Uuropcan in culture anrl cieic devcliipmcQt

^ixs wiihuul the saying, but Ilut ttu-x: uuiurt-

unate children of more recent despotism arc

incaiiable of ciUture, insensible to democratic

idealSf and imrespaasive to the influcooes

that nahe for dtisensiilp Is a proposition not
sustained by the facts. When we get dose
up to ttcae BsetpBuntpcoa people mid And
them la thrir boneit and aole their CDeqetle
struggle for their children, their tugfa ambi-
tions for the same, we are rebuked; and, when
we analyze and catalogue the infiuences with

which tlie American born, the "favored free

citizens," surround these toilers, we can but
feel a setise oi humiliation over the misappli-

cation of patriotism, the shon-sighted states-

fTmn5hip that is obliyious to the degrading
forces fostered anil prrJtectcd by American
institutions, and as oblivious to the upward
pusli, the climbing pomthQitie^ of

children of the East.

Unitariadam of the naimw soft,

tndly sdf-eeiudaai, a little superior, tat-

ceedingly sensitive, with a suggrstion of celd

ftorafe, and over-lr«ded with tnAtiOlial
respectability and timidity, is quite out of
fashion in the far West. Our cartjr child"

hood was, no doubt, prim and proper; bnt.

when Starr King left the HoUis Street

Church ami became a Cafiforti^an, be inter-

preted the Ijnvtarian [visition broadly and
gave it an enviable standing which it lias

never forfeiieil No otie need apoloK"e in

Son Francisco £or being a Unitarian The
church that gathered around King; ha^s hi hi

a steady course ever since. During the long

term of ministry of Horatio Stcbbtns, it ll>^t

somc-what in volume, but it grew in sihdily.

When Bradford Leavitt came, it held its

own till the great disaster scattered it, appar-

ently beyond tcealL His tmrk m ^"^"l
the hufments and restoring the chimb was
almost equivalent^ to buildinc anew, and
deserves apprcdative rensemhrance. Wheo
he felt he must give up a caUing in which be
had few compeers, it was a time of stress for

the church. Much depended on the ^uan
who should succeed him. Thow in authority

deplored competitive try-outs for such a
portion a.s the leadership of tlie church, and
quietly presr-nti-d inqnirie? nntll they felt

jusiilud in inv.ting Itey Caleb ^ S. DuUorl
of Uny.iklyn to (xniiiy tlie viu uiit inilpit for

a few weeks. The hr-t s,_Tnion greatly im-

ffes ed his lu an-ts The si rorul Mtlisfied

them th.a he wa, ;u.t the km I • ( preacher

they would tie glad to bear right along. He
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wa-t mllpd He ccimc, and h working with
trcruciKl<jU^ t'tK:r;;y ill btiildiiif' u;j thf Lluirch.

ti« i» Uiup«irt[tg litx luiiiscli, au<l so iiu one is

in position to rcauit any appeals for ser-

vice. He hjvt El dla5S r.»t ymsn^ people m tbr

Suniiuy-schcH'l which iiiclLs bLfoii: church

lie cotu&a U'tith iu](l liituliug to a viguiuu^

sermon that would daunt an ordioary man,
and then insists, against all pfccedent, on

pwcWim in the evening.

Ha ia equipped at every point, and bis

cnmw are aiiuutotiiiK and bitptiil. He
b Httle intorasted ia dcnoBiimtiiiiHlHinMu
end, but the vHal qttnltow of Kle he ftttadn
with vigor and fimuiM. He tliiiila stnlBht
and Icecnly, and in the art ot expression is a

master. It is ,v CMi; -iaiit delight to hear him
U one has luiy interest in die things of the

qiilit. He is not cosy to follow if one's

mind is engrossed on other things, and he is

not attractive to the large cUjt» that crave
VitnrtWnjt «iicrtnrt ami half humorous. He
15 in dcacS cariust. lU' is i;i tm -^tise seitsa-

tlii7i:il. tmr V. he ol the chcnply (.Uplomatic t)T)c

of pulpit oratiirs who s<o:'.i <>atisiicd to say
licit to nothing II) llipjiatit fiimilUrity, and
hiiv.- no higher puriio>j ihuii cu scud Sidiih/

a large number of tuuipldttiit i«iufcr» wUo
think they have enjoyed hearing a "good
shaft sermon." He is dioiuctively n

pxMlNri witli iMUiingi tmntd prapbecy.

He ie taaemhai itiiiiiig tmi ipcSiwd toMtency. If me it in med of comfort and
onr bm of eoddlliig. be would better go
diewiicie. It is no eaqr fosiiel thet he
pieecbti, and he is not espedellr patient,

ilc is deeply grounded in fuudiimeulul

democracy and doesn't mince matters when
be refers to the 5criS>cs and the Fliansees.

file enoouragiug thing is that such stKOMMs
preaching, such iJo-iti\>e conocption>i. such
clarion calls to strMci , ire drawing in jieoplc

of like fibrr, irul Ihc I'.itiKreKmsirin'f «h"w
marked ini-rcasc

With cliiiiactci ii'.ic vi^'.iM iu' p.isscs from
pulpit tn vi-.tihuli', .mil Krut. ;ill .vho carc to

mix't l;ui'. wjtli a cordial siiiilc mid ft henrty
hiiijtl-^rii^p. Thtit I' iii-inUi-.t r]:<: i>l

t«:inpt:r.itun: lu ihw ntjL'a^ almu'iiiiLrc, :ind :i

(licndlincss and interest somewhat rare 155

metropoliiaa churches, Hv-cry-wbcrc in

Cfeaeed liie ia ofasennililc. Ibc Suniiv
aAool hM grown hi liw and Is iiili of spim.
The Stair Kini Cfatb baa revivedaod is mak-
ing n pfewe for Itaelt. The Men's CInb is

more vigorous. The two women's wianixar
lions were very strong and efficient before.

Hie Ctowning evidence nf renewed life

was fnraidwd by the Chiirch Supper on
Pcbruary j, preceding tlie annual meeting
Soon after Mr. Ix-avitt came we had a fine

gathering of like nature, and a lew >-ears

later we rciwatcd the experiment, but since

thf-n we have omitted the social gathering,

Iluvhi^ it til a few of llie faithful to do
the iw-Kiiful <n tlisfHi'itis; t»f the b'tsinevs. so

tliat the import-i:.; .uiniLi^ iiiuLiuir; Ji i- biren

a s<]fuc'wliat |>etiuiiLli>i.) u;I»nr. I'liis year
.Mt 1 MiHon made a strong plea for a church
supper, and with soin£ doubt the iuviutions
were sent out. Over (tam hundred neoeptcd.
and donotkms of food amd ooatributions of
money met (he full reqaircments of the
occasion. Our capable women planted it

well, and the dhiner and tlie aervice bjt our
own young people was all that could be
denireil. It was a tTCmendouB auoccM, and
brought together the old and the new in a
very dellcbUul manner.

I'he anniul reports were all ciicoiira„'inK I

and interesting. They were bri. f mid (do
j

qucnt of ^<>ml aeeompH'ihed. Tiu.- mrinotonv

of an uiiODulcsi^.l ijU-c'.uni w.cs \'artijd lis .1

i*^rin*e'.i ovt^r flit- or.L' Tui.itinr. on Ihi' ii-i.ud

held bv ;i v\(>ni.iii The irustccj. ;'..jd ii.iir.ed

ix H<jiua:k to )ui ml uikx^uvU lenn until

the annual meeting, and her election was
recotumeuded . Some one Iroin the floor

nominated another woman, equally aoecpt-

able, and a spirited iwllotlng waamade naeea-

aary. the teyttiar coadidaie wbudag by the
dnse majority of iwe voim. Mr. Outton
spoke well, the whole fwnmiitimi seemed
to lia full of hope and food cheer, and all

were greatly pkiised at the revival of the

pleasant custom of really getting togetlier at

the annual nwetiiig.

CHMn.w A. Mmmocic.

New York Letter.

To New YurkfT": it it a "itrange Muht to

sec Dr. Sliccr '.iltiai;, uuhcurd, in hi- own
pulpit: but cviii th.it 1-. u lii>; -tiidi' in Ihr

ri^;ht duri-tum. uriil the ]i;i%t rccitd uf the

minister of All Siul-." -.pcjik-; far hiiu aJway--,

and always will nhiU- huinanity it; <jur Kreiit

city cries out for aid and sympathy. Ur.

Slicer was very wise and discriminating in

social service, and many of the methods
followed to-day arc those which be suggested

or at^oved. Mr. SulUvaa prvacbes rc^u-

tatif, and the work of the parish fees on
without intermption.

The TUM ChttMli of BmoUlyii (Mr.
Bnmdag^s) hdd its ammal dinner Jamnur
15, and the Men's Oub Halted with the

Women's Alliance to make tliM allmr a great

success. Mr. Brundage's sertnon topics for

January were: "The I'romisc of X914,"
" What is Man that thou art mindful of him f

"

' nut with ine it is a very Small Thing,'' "Thy
Comforts delisht my Soul" The Sund^iy-
school of thi . i liur^li is vi iy Miixi-'-:-ful, and
tlie yonnK iit-upk- ilil.le Lda-.^ niinil,.efs ?.«

Ou J.imiiiry ji the I'-ity Child Welfare.
C(jttittiitlc'i' hi Id ;i njt^^tiiig, at which iJr.

Aima M. Kichird-on spoke on "Prevcn-
ticu of Infant MuttaUty." She was followed
by Rev. Walter M. Howlctt, assistant secre-

tary of the Brooklyn Children';! Aid Society,

and Or. Charlta Bndie Pattenon.
Uttity Church of Montdair, N.J., pre

aenled a moat attractive ptavniMBS^ through
its Forum for Jnnuaiy. Dr, Hnvey W.
Wiley, on January 4. spoke 00 "The Inside
Pacts of tlie Campaign for Pure Pood and
Pure Drugs"; January 11, Mr Louis P.
Post gave an addrcs.s on " Industrial Democ-
racy;" January 18, Hon. Frank I. Cohen
of Glasgow, Scotland, hail for his subject
"If Glasgow ran American Cities"; January
ij, Gulzon Borghcm's topic wai "Insur-
gency in Art"; ami Prtintiiry [ Chrirles

Kann Kcntic<ly s|j.:ii.L- uu I Lns .md ihe

Public." AnnouuoeniUiit for lulurc meet-
ings include Mary Antin, on "The Whole
Gospel of Immigration": Benedict J. Grccn-
hut of the big New York firm; uiid Mi.-
l«conara O'Reilly and Prof. John li. Ciartc, on
"The Minimum Wage," giving thus the point

of view of the employer, the employee, and
the poKtioel oeonomist} J. A. MacDonald of

Tofonto, Canada, on "George Waahingtoo
and Anglo-Saioa Unity"; ^tl Bamea of
FUtadelpbia, on "Prafierty mmI its Jtist tOt^
txibation": Tbomu Mott Oaboma of An.

! httrr, N Y , on " Our Prison System; What it

is. and Wh.it it Ou.i;ht to lie"; Mrs. Tieatrice

r.irl.e'i Kcjlicrt-iiri llak, on ;/ The J''eiiiinl<t

Miivomcnt i:i tin; Drama"; .•Vnthoiiy Com-
stock, on The Youth of the Nation and
the Foes to Moral Purity '

;
and Mr. George

McAneny, on "The Ga*'cmmeiit of Cities."

This splendid work of the Montclair so-

ciety doti for the Jersey town what the
People's laatltute docs for **—•'*****••

borough and the Brooklyn Institntf dioea

for Biooftlyit. The Fonim is noa sectariaa.

Its basb b entirciy dilennt and Indepen-
dent from the dunch cmbenUp. The
liuaaces are eatirelr aipanlet but the meet-
ings are held, for the yresent. In (he <iwrch
buUding.

Mr. Wiers's sermon topics are as follow*:

"In the Morning, Motmtains; in the Even-
ing, Fountains," "The Philosophy of Handi-
cap," "Religionizing Democracy," "Other
Faiths than Ours," "Democratizing Relig-

ion."

On Sunday, January 11, the class oo
"Eugenics aad Methods of TeaihiuK S<;x

Hyrt.'ne" was starter?, and it is hoped it

will .-.Uc-ceid- The Mnntilair puhlic school

has forliidikn Ihc teaching of this subject.

The priiix:! luetliods surely shuuld lie

suuj^hl and iuuiid, but in the mean time the

need of the work should rouse every father

and mother to action. "The teaching at
the mother's knee" is a beantifnl and senti-

mental ideal, but the fact is obvioui (hat
mothers, fnom Igamaaee or iitdiffettnoe, have
Hot dune duty, and tbe indhndnal need
of the driM,aa well aa thaaMe ef pHhIie
momtab drniatids leform. The aiftoid end
home, working together, may ia tfane accuie
something Ukc a proper cooditloa of mtdii*
gent and pure childbaod.

In front ol the church in Montclair. so
placed that he—even if he be running for a
train—may read, is a board bearing attrac-

tiw m<ittc»c-5. The following arc some
already ch.jsi-n "In life\ Nmall things be
refolute and grc^it," ' The honor of courage
11^ in combat, not success," "Tlie a'orld is

juHt ax nn<t\ heart makes it," "Sanctified

coninicni sense is the force which counts,"
"ho iiublt iluu^i, nut dream them." There
are so many interesting things to tcU of this

society that an entire letter might be de-

voted to it. Thb last item may be illtuni-

nating as m aide Ught upon woman's impor-
taoce ia the dntrcii. In December there
were three fteamnt Sundays (one very coid)

and one stormy Sundiv. The ettmidMiec
was as follows: December 7, »ln; men 4s;
women, ye. Deoemlier 14. dear; men,
60; moaea, 137. December 21, dear; man,
97 ; women, 1 43. December 28, dear ; men, 49;
women, 92.

The Flatbush church celebrated the »eventh
year of Mr. Harvey's pastorate, January 11.

This Wii$ a most enjfTynble occasdon and well

attended. Tlic Siiiidav- ...lu»ol of this church
has engaged Mr. Arthur K. Oatcs, a student
of I'nion Theological Seminary, as director of
the Bays' Club, held on Saturday afternoons.

I n I'rc; itnts' Day, at the Church of the
Messiah, delightful alTair vrsm hrld from
3-5 ou Jaimary 26.

The Second Church of BiuuUyii lui» not
called a minister as yet, but e%'cry Sunday
good sennooii arc preached and the activities

of tbadiuxGhgwoaaausual. At the recent

paiiih dhuicr, given oariy in January, more
wtiepftcentthanlaatysari aaditwasfomid.
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by reports, that the finances of the society

were in a better condition.

At th<' Fir--( Clwr.li. Rrooklyn (Mr
Lathrop'- a course of liftn-ti lectures, by
^fr'>. Sti[iLi>viti-lj of Gtt-i'iiwu h TTnu'sp 5Vlt]f

mcnt. i-j ann*j\inccd. The siifijcct is " Sx'nil

i^iogfcsa in Cities." Fivi- ili-lLir-, U thr coit

for the entire course,

The New York Unitarian Club lu Ul a uiL-ct-

illg at the Hotel M;iiiliatlun Juini.irv with

Charles W. Eijot, IX. V . ajjcaitr un the

aufaject, '"Hie W.iy u> ludastrial r.uty

Thou abah love thy neighbor as thy self."

m mceOac Mr. Uihrap't
Attcntloo ta jroang pecf^ wiO be

|i«Hi St tliM MiBow: "The Boy SemU o(

America," with James E. West as speaker;

"Public School Athletic League," MLss

EUMbeth Bttidicflal, apcokcr; "Cunp-firv
GbW Mis Orate B. I^ufar. qMalnr.

_ H. T. C.

Negro Progress in VirgixUs.

The negro race in Virginia is going for-

ward, in Biy <i;iiiniin, in all the fundamental
and substaiit;jl things of life, fa-ster than tht-

n«i:ro hini'.ilf i< .ili/i-.. ,ui<l f.Lvicr than hi-

whitc nri^hbor rcahies. ITiis progress which
XiigiiiiA tu');:i>t'-^ -ire HOW MpClfeUCillf is

owusg to two c;iii~c>.

First, they have bt.ii fortunate for a

number of year& 111 tuWng governors with
foresight, vision, lit>erality, and oounfe,
•Od ia iMvtn« xuperitilendcnts of educatioa

' State officials who have considered

I
pnxverity. and progress of all

tlw pta^k, RgMrilBM el oat or ttka; and
I have alwayi noticed tkat the character of

the colored race in any cottuniinity or State

h patterned very largely after tlie character

of the white pcopte in that cnmtuMiiity or

State.

The second reawn why the negroes of

Virginia have made, and are making, such
great strides grows uut nf the fact that they
are blessed with th< lL:t'l'.rship and guidance

of such Icvi-l-hcadcd, conservative-. '..ifi», im
•elfish, ;iiul alili- i-nlorril rm-u -M.ijor K R,

Motoii. the k-atlrr in the Negru f tri;auuation

S'l it-ty, Lii'it ilii/i u- (if ifthiTv I e<r.il(i mention.

Thts s.Kif ty ha^ for tls objttt liic unifying

and focu-.sin^ ui all the ocgatiiuliuiis umon,:

onr people iii \ trtjmta on certain fundamentals
of life, snich as education, health, and cleaiili-

It i» not the purpose of (his eocicty to

to inteiicic with tlie apecial work and
mwpoieeftwre'tfeeiadlvidMaloriMiiiations
icptcaaitcd,biltlo«oijpcntewi^thcn.9oas
to pfonioie edneatiaii ia its bfoadcit ksm.-.

without which then can lie no pamwDcnt
prosperity.—Bodkr T. WasUsftoii, M Ihe

Souliem Workman.

Iha lateaJSural Sclioof ol

PemtcQtisry.

dooe in the latra-

Mtrnd flchool of the Marylaad Pmitentiafy
is lOBMthing so well worth While, eo fraught

with possibilities fur the good of mankind
geoerally, and yet so simple and everywhere
available, that everybodjr interested in the

improvement of priMM eodditinns^diouiii

know ahout it.

.\ humane wurdt-u ii[>[>e;irs lr> have changed

the atmosphere of the great gaaum, Bcgia-

ning in a massed accumulation of |>er

cent. ilUteracy, the Intra-Mural School has

fhriUKed the tone of the place from despair

to tioiic. and tilt series of arliclei now appear-

ing III lln' lla!timc»re A'nt'j give mti^t intti'<*<i

in^' details of the iir<-tccss and fac imile "ex-

hitiltii" of work dmii-. It teacht". the tluin;s

men and women need tei know The tinek

driver ii taught, in an .actual truck ilmer -

tii.K.th friim ;iddresses wntteri in ninny and
mcxpeJiaiccd Uandi, to read and write the

wrt of r^ngllsh that will help him.

Tboe arc tcachos enough among the

Pii»Biww to ci** iadifidiial hntnietioa as

fir es faidfariifaia] aaedi naka it naoeKsary,

and thns • tame pocentage ol (he priton

popttiatkn ii eitlier hdpfaic its Mtow* or

being bdpcd by them, often cnjegrinc both

experiences at tite Mune time.

The New Yqek ftemnf Post, commenting
on this Mhoel, aoTS^

—

"What impresses one in such results, as in

the general work of tIte school, is not so much
the development of the rrirorier. as the -Vill

of the teachers. There is .1 nmral here for

everybody who i'yvp:<i in imiimve e<inilitiims

in any direction i'iu-.:s wishes are ubsiirdlv

inark-quate to any r«;stl taik. They may [a-

the prerexjuisitc of reform, but they wait

u|>uti inteilixence and energy. In oui puhttcal

system there is often no seriwis effort to get

the right men. and with the best of will they

are difficult to find anti to enli»t Those who
are stirred by the need of doing something

cry out

^MUnlian wUdi sIfaMa teils to go
unremedied. Ther Ml to lealiie that the

secoting of the nuuiaaiy meaat is as hidu-

ss tlie desire to aire, and amy be
in

The 1 uckei nuin School.

Mrs. KUa Lvtuau Catxit, m ha Ic-cture on
" Ethical Training in the Home," emphasized,

in her introduction, the change iu the point

alvi»iintsiidiai«KhtnUng. "'Whining
a CliDd into Sape.' whidi was omec a not

unoonnnan praetiee. has hem leplaeed by
the tfsining which allows a child to datrdop

and grow to be a leaaonable pciaon. a coni-

fortable nember of the family, and a helpful

mcniljcr of the community. To do things

heeau.sc they are kiumn to Ik- ri^ht rulher

than to be enforced to do from thr rr.i rel i:-.

of another Is to aid in upbuilding; eh i.-,k 1. 1.

nad it is toward such development that all

ethical training aims. Starting children in

good h.ihits is fxi-isihU. in e:ir!»t«it infancy,

and the "lotlr r
'

- -.v i il:i;:i m l rirmncss in

their acquirement arc in lu.e dfUL-uid.

The vacillating mother or ;i u h. r makes
domtnccrinK children, and all children like

to experiment in tyranny. IlahiU of oU--

diciicc to ordinary evcry ctny requirements

aie atnong the fir$t to receive atti-ntiim.

These not only develop character, but make
tor the Mianitr of eeUldt and in these days
of confnrion the seienc wini U a great ««iet.

Because we Ihw to clew together it ia sochUy
inconvenient to pennit oondnct that will

discoir.miKlf others, bul we muHt loot-, at

faults from a larRt t>oiiit of view, an<l keep
m i!l laulti. small. Give rcsjxinsihility to

r eiect faults rather than complain abont
them. To .intie-ipatc trouble on its way and
forestall it s*i that it lu-ver anivt-s is what
the mother does who provides special occu-

pations for rainy days or for railroad joar-

neys or for time spent by the mother with

jnie't'! \\T;cn fault* of crinduct occur, in-

stant n i-i'iitaiM f 1- tnil .il'.v.i \ -. tu - ,e et|>ected.

Iiiiieed it t:.kes time with -some ehitrlrcn for

directions to sink in ;viid Like tikj* ^\'c

talL rriiii h of ternplall, lis to wfullg-<jt>Ulg.

It were l.etter t. think I'lore of temptations

111 liiilit tluiiiji and lu leka-* goodness rather

than w often to attack faults,"

Throughout this interesting lecture cou-

eiete cnampla weie givea of actual capcri-

tic^ in ethical training. In tile disciuilou
questions were answeied and suggestions

Dcathe.

Mt». Arwfe Evww Wfeite wife Mr Jtwrpfc N Whitp

ol UMChnoat. hni'i M^^i tl^i }>rt kinir, on

Svnday, Pebnuuy S. aim ui lUecitt o< Uut a f«ir hami^

dnratioD. Tbe loia to our Oiurch at the Unity It tm>

ohcwDnbly iral. ud the enitire ooouiuiBitjr a m iDmir.

Mn. WUte wu ebe ceoliB ud li^imtioa ol sradoat

4»d bMlgn hone-Uie. whlA hAM #u ud bcoofieaody.

I'omcssr^ rji a lutiur.ill)' Mnay Mi<l fl^tlm^mli: i{^EHC tte

Ercw ifiri all lli'se (crirrt llia; itillurrvt mMst h.rlpfulljr

tht wcul Kf« la tiw dttutcb tbe uru « kadcr sad •
ttrelev TOfccr. atmrs mdr. witboot kitflMlu ham
•clfiab cflBuMenlkMH. to perfinna ber pait. Aad bar wnk
mtM k]w*y«wd done, with toolul patieaoe and ptnuhUM
OtovgM ol othm. aad their pcnon4l coavictioiu. Mm

EiHi>U'k iif ni':n<3 t1rt-r.|v iVi-n<i<i(jjl yet hum
iod m'Kjnal ^y>r prcfcrrr-J In mr't" c-JQviclf 'HS.

not ia a (nauUted cned, bat ia chancier and deedk.

Sh« Bit Bp pwplii nh mA pw» ImKmd and wo-

Usiaii, "Ufc ataeera aad cfanwdnt tuiuli^ii aad wym*

ttAf* TKc yooBC abd the old were aKe Rbd of ber

pwwacs . ita un/«iUflg Three dati^htcn tad

I vinjt KUHj.iT>cr o( I't;] rniM^-rr'^ 'trart an J lumd; v.d ide

0 MKcly berasved. know* that ilie was the

the c^uf«ft,

memory wV mW4fm •
devoiion

nd bwd. her

10 d«ty aftd

i-lfrv FlftlL \r^r

J. 1 WATERMAN & SOU

UNDERTAKERS
2326 m 2328 Wistiisglsi Street

Adsit-nttig t>udlcy IClcyaied Suc^i
VunnriLl, C«»i»»*rf , C r » a. t 1 n d Ati.a

CHAFKi.. Kxtan»Lvi' ALf-sr.oms

Wwo arrviM Aakootol>llr B»«tr»«o.

Fnak S, WAi«rni«ci, PfcsLtlenr

Frmali S. W4iertiia«. Jr.

Tal«pho««a BMbttry TS>TS-T4
Harcoal T*l«cn«lb tad Ctt^la Addreaa.
"VuimUkm Boe«M.*

BmA - ssT

DR. BATES* SANATORIUM
EslabGshcd in 1895, For treatment of saiVMU
or mentally ill. Illustrated booklet on lequott

Da, W. Lincoln BAres, Supt.,

Jaincstown, RJ.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass.
ae tha Cellegea BperMUw
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fivrt^ liBh QriM that

the ivtane ooU kept nuaf amy; bat
n in Ktlesdaoee were fully npM, even
tkoH who came from places on hour or

On Thursday. February 36, »t ten o'clock.

Miss Jane R. McCrady will speak on "The
School Visitor," and frieodt we invited to

hear her. There wiU be
day, February 21.

Upon f^oft of the

BOAKD OP ontacTou.

The Board of Directon held tbdr refttlar

monthly mcctinic at 23 Bcacoa Street* Baeloii.

eo Tuesday, Feb. itt, 1914, at t WM.
PMMBt, Menn. Brovrn, Dole, BUot, Foot,

iTiQihiaibafli, Hanar, Hinm; Little. Vemg.

OooUdie^ Ills. Dianne, Mm. Keyca.

Mn.I«abani.
The fCOonb of the hut meeting were read,

and the twaiiiifrr pmeatcd the following

itateoMnt fw Jaanaiy, 1914^
m Kifia.

C*«h on Kind JiD. I, igu S<9'"4
From donAtKiod ......... t.M«M

BuiMM ol Mm HuiIm Olil Cnk «i
BtMoB. Mm., t« emu tkc Butkt
0«i> Onill ruBd. 5oW«>

lt«f Geofii O. Wttn o( ftniatice,

,te <mw tkc Goonce O. Wiks
..... .. JO.OOO.OO

'V'Mr^""S<M»ii pi Si»n o<

bAi Mm*., to crule the S*nh P.

BwnFluid 1,000.00

OtftoC Mte Ella Pkilbiick ol Sdcoi.
Mm4-, to fnaM tt* B*aMMA
Faod 900.00

laleriBl - OH
Income oi inveited fundi. II.46S.0.1

Fanici Relxions. (ill> JsS.Bo
ReunDuracmcotA for dr«nces on Uni-

tiLrUa Buildinjc Account . ... 6.69

In»-otnw»t». KWived ioj rtinvat-

n>cnt u,oo8.86
Inratmcnt Chuck laiidiiui Lou Fund,
RpaideoloaM >.»>t.oo

CImiicIi aiddiH ton Faad. latuot. .. M-jS
OalMiiia tarioa Sodely, iif

1M

4aMlv*n>i^'"""'----"<'>. 4t«i7

VtomlMknMiy ourpcwi Ciodclfa, «t).... ImUJ*
SaUria ufi uUict mlidnMjf MPiam. . >MS.ie
r.t|.va>ri ol IMMIM IMfaVxi.- ^.77
t'«yinc»t* OB MBMOK H iMaiy tmt

luodi I.OJI.M
lavnutnt*. t*j'i"t
lavcoawM OiiMB liiMet MiaFiad,

Cbiacch BuUtafMM naMLfMBlia . . i iV

Uaituiu SoWM naMa SmmPi an-
_MD«l.....^.. iXaj-M

•t'.m >»

Nolice being given of the deatk of Mr.

Calvin M. Woodward of St. Louii, a director

of the Aswciation, thr following resolution

was n(l(j[.u il.

—

Tb« Boud ol Ptracton of tlie Aaufkui Uutaxun

1 «l Ite <fMr
PhL GhMa M. Wotiwnii ef «l

U»B, Mo. Pn4. Woodward wu a lor*! tad bilcmUd

Unitariia. comtMit in hit AtteoduKC upon and wpt>on

si tiw Churtli of Itic l'nil> in i.l. o«n city, ind acivr foil-

ing in hu dc\otii.-D to '>-.tr (li-ti..niniit'.KJti.iI nctiitte. .VI-

Ikoufh not Mt CnqiKDlly to ilUiad Uw mcctlao of Ihr

ddaa tea

aad iodud the Mat o< hit

The Committee on Church Bnikling Lata

Fund reported the foBawioRveter

the lost meeUog of the Boards-

Mcaiih>,m.

Ckiiefc lMBUutt y««<.Mdl»iwwBpifattt>>i
tncrraie of inv-ntnMBti ia tW ItiiUr, Mont.,

property.

r«ti<. T« lOiMlot HMdhaa fa»tt» prvaat jimt

Ibe PliUieathMi Coonitlce reported the

foOnphif vute^ which wcat

roM, To spprofifiatc a wm nt to axcatd tie for tk*

rrpdBt la paiaphlct form o( ontain iddiiiati dlMytfld
tl t!ie Mi»iuaafy Conference u rtiitrd by Dr. Wendlt.

I'iM. To pubtuh a> ttaci Nn 7 ir. ibe German

Soies a traulalioii oi "Twntirth C<atiu> ChitMitaky"

by Chute* W. Blot.

KwW. Thai Ok Coonaltlae oa the Bymm look bam l>>c

to make poiaiUe th««le<((h*ai>ByBaia4TnaBoak
in Briti&h DominiomL

VoitJ lu a.:i:r[.t wLLh t'r.c thank* i]( the BuarO the offer

oi hir. Dotiol th« pUtc* aad ti(hu to the ioOoviag bookai

*lhi SpMl el Dnaaaqr," '*TIm mm- ft 6Ml»
TIimIov ofCMfaMba."

r;om President South-
worth w-is read ami il wit's

V'fkif, Tu ifistriVrnt*- i>ne-haji of line income of the Brookca

Kiiinl wnonK the toOoviai HimImiU «< the MeadviUe

Tbcolankal School; A. a SiiaMa, W. A. SlM. J. C.

GaiTuoa. R. S. Rao.

rait^. Tkat. U the lacaot a( tha HUdci Uetimahip
FU4 be uMut t» waht at ketaan Hwy
wgktar Paola.l*vUl Ik*WnUiaOOm tmackarchn.
and Kwt.CMpl» Ctuv.la floiMa.

Roddaad, Mbbi., was referred to the Com-
mittee on Church Building Loan Fund.
A (»mniuniistian was read from Rev. B.

Fay Mills, offerins his aerrioes under certain

conditioo* na laetnitr for the Ataadatton ,

and it waa

VaM, TkH tht Band b ait anpnid «• «BMrMa lb
ptopoaad unafoiMBt.

Plans for the development of the cburch

property at Hoiyoke were ptescnted to the

Boand and nfcfved to tke Committee on
ChoKlh iBveMnent.

om Mr. Itawnoee hie plan

Imtitntca It waa
After

for Sumi

i at 3.40 FJi.

UwB G. Wnjoir,
5Knliry.

Tbs Alllmigti

The Saaorthe Board held it» tetular

incetioi on Februanr 13. Mia. Guid and
student* from the Tuckcrman School were
present, that these future pwiA workcn
niiKht learn more in detail what arc the aims
and methods of the Alliance.

The Po!it-ofrtc« Mission Committee called

attention to the Unitarian temperantx tmcLs
that may ttell be used (iKire generally. The
co-ofifration o( ministers, field agists, and
conference sccrctaric?, iind of all wrtrktr^.

U M)lifitfi! 1(1 ti-xtfjlil iii'.ri inti;:\tiy to

isolated correspmndcnlf the notiii- i/f con-

furuitc-, vLsitint; lecturers, ami i.il mcet-

iuRS, that suth intJiviiiu.-iK niixhl be ih'.c to

attend if duly informed.

The Cheerful Letter Committee reported

a most enthusiastic meeting on February (,.

with forty-five chairmen of local cotiMnitlct:s

present. Twenty libnrita have bean ant

outPC tiiasferred dnrinithe hwtfatirmontha.
Tba leaflet itHitalohir devothmal aanricea

for Affiance meetinp and a few selected

hymna it aboat (o be mailed, one copy to
each bfaach, with information aa to bow a
bnuacfa may secme further eopks for dwtri-

bntion among its members.

An appeal is recommended to the branches

for $300, to aid Sig. G.netano Conte's work
in Italy. Tliere !»etuis tu l.c .it this time an
linii'<ual op[>ortunity to fi:rllnr tlie cause of

liberal rcUt'inii in Italy.

Tilt board hrartily i-mlnrses an appeal for

$500 for furnishings in the new chunli ,it

Atlatita, Ga. It will Ih- icmembercd that

iWtt society was fonndi'i liy Hi-v. GforKf I..

Chancy, .^ftcr an honorable record of

thirty year*, the people are buililitig a church

and parbh house that will bring larger

oppottuaittea for acrvio* m thb
Sontiiem city.

attention to the inmiber* mhnistefed to
by the preadwn in tlie Southern Circuits.

With diHerent graup* eadt Sunday of the
month, and an average hearing of from thirty

to fifty people, as many different individuab
are reached in the ooniie of their moatbly
appointments as the majority of onr facie
part'^ht"! aflorrl.

Mr. \'an Ne<-s has reccntlv vi-iti-i Norton
under tilt- uiis|>iii's iif the cr)inrnitlt-« on
college centres of the .\lliancc and Associa-

tion, i>teacliiii>; at the Knitiirian chtirtli in

the moming, :itiil in (he evcnini; .nlilri.-'.--ini;

the faculty ami stuiknts of Whc.itini CoIli'Uf

in the colli-Ee chaiK-l.

The followinn; report was reteivcd, and its

recommendations were unanimously adopted
by those present: Inasmuch as the memheie
of the Coouuittee on the Junior AlHaaaa
fed atnmgly that tiicie dMMld bo n door
Go-opemtion between the older and yoiUftr
teooen of the Unitarian dnuches. and taaa*

much as the method of co-operation varies

greatly, as do condilioas, ia tbe different

localities of a wide field, the committee
recommends:
The contbrabg of Junior Alliances where

they already exist;

The ftirther organixitiK i>f tln m in branches
where Junior Alliamx-s seem to be the l>cst

link between tlie l/randi ami its yoiiiij; [x-nplr

;

That the character ,ind Kovcnimcnl uf

Junior Alliances be li>cal and not national;

That their wnr.; ami ]it.)^;ii-^-. lie reported
to the Alliance tlirough the branch to which
they lioliiii^

;

That in all cases the Jimior Alliances

acknowledge thcauglvgg a part of tbeir

parent branches.

Tbe commlttae wnoiniaa* In tlie Cfen^
Bto Girb as owaniaatioB that appcab to
yomiger flfla aa tka Seont 1

to boys. A new ientt
Girb has been added to the list, that brancfaes

may desire to borrow at this time.

Subscriptions are being received for the
Fificid MemoriBl. I'he committee on Unity
House, the proposed student house, grat^
fully uccept.s the suggestion of • Piflald

Memorial room in the house.

POUiT BRREZE.
aad haaariwML Ifidantak. Me. Locaud oa la
06 the coaat. The aoodi. firldi, aod rocky ibofe^

Ian
island , _

p'.jrem air >c»DUd vlih the odoc «4 «»afii»«» ma^
make as auncUv* place. (>iiet aad hamcac,
wdatia ringr. loaklrt. AUimt, J. B. .
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The boaiKd recorded its sense of loss in the

death of • director, Mrs. Joseph N. White
of Wlncbeiidoa, Mass. Mrs. Mliitc was
deeply interested in the wnrk of tlie Alliance

ami wn'^ in her girlhood in Cincinoati a mem-
lx?r of the Sunday-school class of Miss Kllis,

with Mhiirri ihi- Ffrtt-nfTifT Mission hud its

New ijr.^iich4*s ha*,!' bft-ti fiinned at Car-

lilJe and .New Lii-iltord, .Ma ---
, >hv l UtiT in

connection with l'iiit>' Hijmc. a mi^toa
f-stalilLslu-il !iy nur N'i-» liedfuid Churdi,

and a brani.h at llc::icl, California.

Reports of great interest were presented

Western Canada, the Padfic Cosut,

. Mew Bnflaiid except MasaadtugettB.

Pilgrim Federation Kally.

At the rally of the IHlgriin Federation, held
at Unity Church, Brockton, Sunday evening,

Pcbniary S. the pastor af the chtirch, Rpv
Dudley H. I'Vi:i'll, w,<-ltr.im'.-il the v.iriau?

tuikms in behalf of the president, Mt^
Buoklcy. and introduced Prof ll<l«in 1)

Starliuck, Rev. E. B. Ma«l»thlin of West
Bridgwater read the Script.ircs, and Rr\

L. A. Walker of Rockland offered the prayer.

Excellent music was fumidud by the quar-
tette of Unity Church.

fnf. StaitMielt apote far •bout an hour,

his licinK "Tiw ReUgkn of Youaf
' 1." A brief i4-
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that deliciou-s sense of fiiint 11 of life. The
birth of the sense of beauty UtU is Iwuiid tip in

the planU, the animals,lunr it ii that N.iture
thU long time has been craitias richer life.

Birth number two is very difTtrcnt from the
first one I have tried to describe. It Ls that
birth iritn the hit,'hcr truth that I myself am
a purt cl all Tlie hi,;t;cr thing would
expjeskS lUvli liirough you. Ju.it x4 in play-
ing H gurae, at first you are concerned only
in mastering tlip fpi-me itwlf, and thpn the
ji.itru- plaj s ii-.i^ii throui'h yoii. ( hir [in.b-

lein ii lu fciilbti iii lltox who hiive jierhap-;

made a mistake and have not receiviii tin-

right word at the right time, to tjike tbem
in and to help tlKB to • new birth into the

MKflf liiiii^ and thnlnep at it until there

b tlM SMBBd Urth, «nd tka entlMsiaam that

flaeNB-ndi it nfll tdMcan of itaetr and trust

InlfeeiifeofGod.

L. A. Wikiw,
^^^^^^^^^^^ Sttf$ltfy<

ddtdlmi's patli is plaint
as we come to young nudnod and
wcnrnmhood, the wajr gnnn more difficult

and the landmarks fade OHti so that there is

almost none to be seen anywhere. Every
jfoung man has to disco\'er a new country
for himself. Each individual differs from
all others, and this distinctive characteristic

ti.ifiire h aehioK and lonKinj; to have Ixtrn

into the worlr) 'J'he life w.ty ul >"outh i.s a

iKrauli/aJ wav, ijut itianv lo-^^ it aud waiuirr

r>r .1 lott^ ti][ie withfitit hnilinj; thut which

nature is Ujing so bard lo bring 1:1 to tlie

world. The God life, as Paul s;u<l LmK a%o,

is travailing in agony to have its buth, and
it is waiting to be bom in you. The societies

gatlieted represent, ia many respects, the

moat impoitaiit faetor of tlM lifa of

to^7. m«waadctieaeuglittobe
acy aodctics and gatlMr ia theyamvHMD and
yoang nwaen of the Community, then so
fill them with bounding life and ent}tusia.sm

that they will have a new birth of the sense

of high things. Our forbears saw long ago
what ought to be done, and they worked it

out into a great doctrine. The only mis-

take they made was in trying to do a whole-

sale b!)«in<^; that b, in trfatinc ull alike.

You and I arc to hnd the young; man and
ymttiK »<ii"aii ivlm uje i.ikinx life llippantly

and hrinK them to the thought'! of rightcous-

nt^'i aud the new hirtli of sijirittial things.

The re*potl^il>llily le-sls utxiu w]v^^

we sometimes do, 1 fear, is to say thai it b
none of our business, that they can just go
on OS they ore going. No; we are still our

heotfaer's keeper, and it is our doty to bring

fhcae yotmg men and younc woomb iato the

dini^.and there giva thsM a new sense of

iiirtiis. The Cist io

Rev. George T. .\^hley, having satisfied

the Committee on Fellowship of the Soutliera

St:>t<"i, i- hi-rchy ciMHtnended to our ministry

and chureht>. i'tllowship granted Feb. 11,

1914- John W. Rowlett. CKTton M. Gray.

On Ash WeJiKWiay, |tiAniery as. the

noooHiay icrwiee is Ktag^ Cbepd «dl be
enwdnctad I17 the Ber. Janea I> Konaandie,
D.D. tlure will be no serme 00 Monday.
Flefaniary 23, that d^y being observed as a
lieliday. The other speakers for neat week
are os follows: Tuesday, February 14. Rev
Thomas Van Ness, Second UniUirian Church,
Brooklinc; Thursday, February 26, Rev.

Raymond Calkins, D D., Sliepard Memorial
Church, Cambridge; Frirl<iy, Fehniarv 37,

Dean L- J. Binicy, Bi^-i i-i I'nivii-.ity

Schrwl rt( The^loRV Ai tin; tnUKtcal sewcc
I'.iAi S.ii-rduv lURHi Mr Malcolm Lang,

ort;:inr t of the Chapel, will play, and Miss
MiL-'i vn I,. Mwnhouse. ^oioacdlitt, wttl

ptay a »olo.

There 1

PSPPKEKU-, Mass.—First Parish, Rev.

D. R. Child: On Tuesday cvGoing, Feb-

ruary tOk was held the aaauaJ paiisb supper

in the vaaby of titt duuch. TWiies were

•at for ooe hinubed and twenty, and were
bcautifuny decorated with the Alliance

color, yellow, hy the wwnmittw in charge.

At each plate was a ronnd y«dlow card-

board disk, bearing these words: "The
First Parish Church is yoiu- Church: won't

you give it your hearty interest and loyal

support? It needs you." The guests were

weJcfiwcd by (he pastor, and after <;urir>er

were addre,s.-,l hv Ki-v .\ W I.inli :-i Id of

Nei:ilh;iiii, oil the oiitlo.jk aud duty ol the

lib<.-r,il i liiirrli .il ihu ij:f 5<.:it hour. He was
ffi;iit»ed bv Mr Chihl, who reniimled the

jiaii-.h of varioii, :-.L'cds, material as well

^ spinludl, fur Uieir consideration during

the coming >'car. He al>o suggested the

forming of a Men's Club in the church.

On the Sunday pscvious he h«4 pwwnti d to

his people on histarkal addteaa, it bciaK the

one hundredth and sixty-seventh aaoivmBiy
of the fonmliDii of the "First ChwA of

Christ" on Fchmary 9, 1747, and thenlare
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noqaedal aOMiattwaa HHdato tlds fact,

the sWitUttK was fine and the
brilllaBi, the evMlar, in qUHe of the <

cold, was most thuroni^y enjoyed hy the
large Company, who were Slled irith renewed
enthusiasm for the pcrpetnatian of the Pint
Parish in Peppierell.

San Fkakcisco, Cal.—i^'irst Umt^uian
Church. Rev. C S. S. Dutton, minister:

The anaaal hiiSinws meeting was held on
the evening of February 3. This year tiie

rocetinK waa praoedid by a supper at widdi
20 were preaeniL Keen intereat wae riMirn
m church nutten. Hie feporta of flia

various departments indiealnd hcalthj and
vigoroux growth, particidarly the Snndpy
school, which has increased too per cent, la
the liut five months. The morning oan<
srrgstions are food, and tiiB evening tet-
vice;, begun November i, pranise well for
the future.

Wjoamtia. Masb.—Kist Faridi Church.
Rev. Joatph P. MacOuthy. HtJ>.: The
Pebrnary Calendar annaanoas die Mbraaty
sermon topics as follows: "Dr. SHetra 'New
Religion, "' 'The New Paganisn or the Old
Pagani.tm.' .ii.rl 'Mlradcs, Audent and
Modem.'" '>:i February 31 Rev. George
Grovcr Mills of Watcrtown will preach in

exchange with Dr. MacCarthy. At the regu-
lar montlily supper ol the society Rev.
Samuel R. Nobbs, field agent of the National
lAKigiie of Unitarian f.nvman, will ^ipeak

At the regular meeting: of the Wonu-i's .•Mli

ance, February 17. Ki v R K. Ho'.krley will

speak on "Kmerson irul ,S<jme of Uic .Shoiict

Poems," Or. MacC'artiiy «as the speaker
for the annual Gue-.i Hay rtuetini; of t]ic

East f,,exington Wonnen's .Alliance oti JitjiUAry

8. He gave an add.-ess 10: the Men's Club
of Walpolc, Mass., un January it, and
preached fortlMJuunaaael Methodist BpiicO'
tKii Onifchot Watthan on January ifl. A
reading fkOB Btomdugit "The King end the
Rook" Witt be gim on Thursday oflemoesi,
Februar>- 26, by Mr. TiVatson. for the Brown-
ing-Emerson class. Miss Maud Banks,
daughter of tlic late Gov. Banks, will speak
on the "Arizona Indians, their Life and
Cnstoms," early ia MoKb for tbe benefit

of the Pah' fuad.

I>m and Chirc.

The light-house reservation^ o:: the Gnut
Lnke$ are able to grow all thi- ivhttc cedar
needed for spar buoys in Uieir district.

Foriiierl}, it was believed that fish could

not hear, "aineo they hml no e.-ir-. "; but
anatomists ha*'e pio\-ed that thc^c creature

have, indeed, organs of bearing, tboujch not
external aueiL

Tture are aeveraJ bands of the
fat-taMed siieep on tiw natkmal forests at
Soutbeni Utah. The large fat tail sometimes
weighs as nmch as forty pounds, and. like

the hunqi on the caaMl. fa a reserve supply of

noufiilniieiit when food is biekiBg.

ft has been said that there are altogether

only twenty-nine Jokes in the world, and that

most of ttwee can be tdund in the apecinienB

uf Roman huoer which have been prutrvtd
tarualiytl» satirists and wita oi thedaasl-
cal and post-chueical periods. How tmi this

may be true is o questiott.
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"If you suffer from dnip|>e<l taMKb," said

Mrs. Twickcmbuiy. "I can gjm you • very
nice cmolmnent."

Sunii:iy-school Teacher:
"

' Love thv nci>:h

bor as thyself. ' Who is 'thy neighbor'?"
LitUc Girl: "Please, ma'WB. tke Mta M
borrows from us."

—

Puck.

"Sl)e's very tiiuid, i^u't she' Slic telli

mc Uiat slie tivver feelH safe unless her door

fa lodMd." "Vctb nd aeoMtim* ite'* so

Bcrvoos tiiMt ilw cvto boitt bcf lood***

Sllc: "Wliat a wonderful thing is nature!

How gruKll How oonprebemiver' He:
"Ybw: WWII tlwnnallctt plant or the tnall-

dt toHct liM fut « Laaa naifti'*—rcM*
S||IKiif«,

Jom: "S«y. Sndtli. wtot ii fhe height

of aatiqiiarianisni?" Smith: "Don't know:
irtat b hi" Jones: "When a fellow goes

out to Chestnut UiU to tend "Twice Told
Tales.'"—Beaee*.

"John," !iaiil a lady to her new coachman,
as he wivs on hv- way to the imjUs to vote,

"are vou going to exercise the franchise

to-day?" "Which of the hanci k that,

a?" inquired John.

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD?

NoRlM. r«oLltt*r. No Odor*.
Opna with Ikt iwt: ckM IimV .U^a and tuitujr.

SoM 41m (gnLli*MV- 0««I»"«'j- Cbculwiftc.

'JUBIIJiTE Dei" HYMIAL
Edited by Rev. Clwrlce W. Wendte

Price. 40 cents I Oco. H. EIti* Co.
By mall, SO cents

j

n3Con«rM«S«.. Honor

Also ao edition with serrices, jo centi;

bymailiaooeatapercopy. Young People's

BallgliNMVoiMu as Beaem Stnet, Boaton.

HEART AND VOICE
pan THB SUNDAV-MKOOL AND YtU HOMB

Pr«p«r«d by

Rev. CHAKLLS W. WKNDTF,, D.D.

COMI'lLtR OF •TMK Si: N N VSI DE.'"

-TUB CAROU" "Junilj^Tl; DfcO," ETC.

A real little Miss Twickembury. who lives

ia Providence, told her mother the other day
that the teacher had aaid tlie children must
be careful not to wet their feet, as there was
oouiderable ammonia in the tii'iKli>>nrhr>oi!

History Professor: "The ^Vmericaus axe

the reformeis ol the world. Now, can you
even mention, my dear sir, any Englishman
who fiultavureil to rai%e legistotioil to a
hiKhcr plane'" Student: "Yea, air: Guy
Kawkes."— //arpflrd Lampoon.

She had sent off a telegram, and was
waiting for an answer. Suddenlv, the {lecul-

iar hultinj; click of the receiving machine
soumicd in the olBce; and she said to her
ctCTpeninn. "Tkat's fmm Oeorce, I know:
I anWUi Btutter."— Timer.

A poem oa courtship:—
Insp'
Sd
Air ^ttOaa
Rei
Dei — \^ashiniUm PpsI.

One day Jobn, aged three, came rutmiiiK
to his mother in deep distress. I'lioti in-

quiry the mother learned the cau.se of his

tears. "Muwer," wailed John, "Charles
dmr m picton of I fat drowned, and he
wcwMnt dnw a pletnre of lie help me out

:

A flei^ lidl woman m Chic.ai;o called

oa acqttaintanoe who bad jt»t retumeii
from aa aUfait of prints at the Field Insti-

tute, much impressed with what ' hv had 'cen.
"Have you seen the Jajmnc-e prints?"
she asJced of her caller. "No, I have not.
Is he presentable? If ha ia. I muat havehim
up to dinner."

A witty bishop cros.ved the hay of Fmiily.
from Digby to St. John, in conipanv Kith a

certain Mr. CaatMB, who wa^ .struKgiinK with
wa^ficlnKSf : btat the fabhoti. who was abov<
such weakne^, was inclined to conversation.
He had (ailed, however, to catch Mr. Ca<.-
well''^ nrime correctly, and pcr-i-ti<l in call-

falg !i:::i ".Mr .\swcll." At hi-t the <^iil-

lerer, in a nioiiicul of ease, corriicled hitn,
saying: "CaswHl. m lord: ny manM b
CaiwtU, not >4rweU."^'0h!" said tbeMshoft
eyinK him critically. "Well, Mr. CaSWCfl.
Hon t you think yuu would be AimU with-
out the »*at"—Hofptr't Uaiamm,

Al lUt MMN. wlwD pa»ton ud >uperialtBilc«U SVt
ODMiifcrlM htm to impfin-r iht muml ud litimkal
•rfsiccs ul thr Sunday tcKool. we woM c»ll ihrir stlm*
tlM lo tlw mrril* «t( l»t*^ »<vl I)r94 wwfc of cnmplllff

[ »)mMC prwilMft vrstum ii. iF.n lirlil havr nwt ititb un.
. pRCcdentnl bvor in lil.rrT.1 rrl . j 'U* cilcLn in the I'niird

j
Main acid Eiwliind »t 1 larwe enwriettce in ( hild

' m harmonjr wtlti the prrser,! ttiirKlard» and need* \A tbt
lilx-fal ( hntti^n SuikU> ..f^iol &tid hiime
The book contain! j<<j hyn^na tnd ii«ema, jfi., tiin«a,

toaellirr *ilti >4 f«luiilfs luf the rr^utar irsaK-n! aijtl apecial
oci;a»«j(t» of the children! ierM,ke.

1 he cndcavoe ha* lima fna<le to prrsent tn theae ftlmp4a

liluvin Ibe auUra yuenacca of the Uiil and New Teata-
nenl. ao Ear aa thor an appliablr to cKildhtMMi and ca-
pal>tt <4 a Mlamkal IRalnwvi. The pixtic and ethical
valbca ol tht wiirtiaai ia refar have biaii CSMliiUv aa*
Bdcrad. iIm nuHC (o which tkcy

I CSNliiU|r an
.Bit sSM

Uif\.<>«ka«l uacfid and itiiiiatje. aad «< a Msh
Tke bal way tobe aiaurad of ihiaialai«M/>r« can* a^

ilf fraw* azaniiaalMW.
"Hcaft Bad Voace" baa already bees aikfiMd fay a hrn

auxnijer of our SurKlay-.ct.o'iU otxiae teatimoev aa tu flia

tarkhlnfM ibtii 'fi.ci lair (r.rur.1 ihnivlili iu ialro-

diacton la aoat i:ni(r>7nK S It.t will be for-
oiahnj tbne who iW^tr to rr akr !i.ri :-f, ir. ii.iir> We aiva
bcrrwitb Ibe or«nion of a iru ni^-rti iu .ir-laT-acDoal
affatia. It^enccl aller a carrliil riart jration ol t.'ir buu4

("o«iarhr>ATi...Ns,— Kn. H' // t>.D., tm tkt

"T i f-fr IX s.(r;i I.' ir>: a;tii ,.ri i ', nrw iritcerartda
Uill more aUi>QUhicia amoucii ol admiratJe matter. Tbe
nxKt Biaikad qualiljr ol liia mviic ia whaA ic iftovM ks ia
a t..,li iMcUMmw—briftMacH."
fnm Jfa*. Fnima L. Ummm, OJ>j—
'It tmm !• aw Ik* lnlliM, anM ciakante Saaitiy-

•dnol Maaual W iwiol la Wk cavatcy, ee dmheic,
o hr aa 1 katm, ... I am atimd la Bnatmlaluioa.''
Fnaa Ka. Ctmti a B»ls». tkr Vmlmm.—
'A mom eucaaafaly sroucblHwt woik al Msh* 1»

fulnraa haa imnly bm the aood loMune ol the llUnI
(eiluwtbip II iMkea a declaive urp la advance. . .

.

There ia a moat esrclleat coUcctieci of acrvicc. with a irm-
rr»u« ranirc aad loatkal iWclttpancni combiniiu licipiicliy,

dixnity, and variety, with rare diicrimttiatiiin

^ram Kn. //nary F- C-rff. C>a<T*l 5Areaae7 ttftitivui

"U i* r«lrT^^.iax li^ fintf a bo-ik coniiallri/: apfairenlfy
w^t.lly t.( w'liif M .ir-,- («.inifr may sir.- fc.IliMiit I. p,^

oi aelf rf*;.<xt, aijij c .rr.^t.y wlthi-.%jt liri-*. ti rit \rr..utv.
In «c!I »rr^r.*:r<) and attrat'livrly [inrilnl . . I m.-h

iriK foPAaiii to.Ufilis lhc_6m juirt of ihr Vjck in ir.s' -^aa
family."

Sandloraoo^yol HEART AND VOICE.
Prlcvt Simla Coplca. se oanCs aach, poalpald.

TaSunday-achoota: Meantaaachcarriaca prepaid.
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editoriaU

CVERY time Fridajr falls on the 13th of the month
there are head-lines in newspapers owned and
edited by intelligent and decently educated per-

sons connecting this conjunction of dates with ill

luck and misfortune. The reason for the prac-

tice docs not clearly appear. It may be that in some
cases the persons perpetrating these scare heads know no
better and really thtnk that disaster may be expected

when Friday and the 13th come together. There are

people of good abilities and even hijrh standing in the

busmess world, who arc haunted by this ancient supersti-

tion; but it is fair to suppose that in most cases it is

a mere journalistic trick to attract attention, or even a
joke not supposed to be seriously taken by anybody.
The truth is, however, that for many thousands of people

who are educated enough to read the newspapers such

paragraplis. arc as seriously taken as an accoimt of an
earthquake or a blizzard in the West. The practice

feeds on superstition, encourages it, and does more harm
than thoughtless editors know. Many useless fears, anx-

ieties, and regrets would be avoided if all such super-

stitions could be swept out of the popular mind. The
harm they do is incalculable, and their effects are seen

in all the most important concerns of the common life,

especially in morals and religion, to Uie enrichment of

the s[>ecious swindlers who maJce the public pay a heavy
tax on its superstitions.

J*

At the ftmeral of Lord Strathcona, for whom burial in

Westminster Abbey was oflcn-d and declined, a minister

of the Church of Scotland, of wliich he was a member,
made this significant statement: "Lord Strathcona was
a loyal and generous son of the Church of Scotland;

and almost witli his last breath he told me—as he had
often done before—how deep was his affection for her
simple worship, and how he valued her ordinances most
of all. But in saying this he added—and, speaking as

one who was delivering a testimony, he bade me repeat

it to others—tliat in liis long hfe he liad learned a great

toleration, and had come to realize that God reveals

himself to his faithful people by the hps of all the

churches; for it had been his experience that he could
receive benefit from them all; so that to him denomi-
national distinctions, and even the <iislinclion between
Protestant and Roman, almost ceased to exist, in view
of the great elemental truths which all, according to their

ability, strove to represent; the ' good^and^Great Crea-

Google
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tor" anild and would rt-veal Ilimstlf someliow to us

thiougli them all " The combination of loyalty with

magnanimity and breadth is the rarest. In some (K'ople

the need of it is from one side, in soini; from auother. l-'or

Uberals who think that breadth lies in no attachment
and that loyalty is narrowncs^?, this messape if! peculiarly

pertiwjit. The etxlesia-stical vajjrants who attend almost

anywhere, or nowhere, as they feel tadined. are often the

fint to daim tlie tide liboal, the last totnarit it

Thbkb appeared last October, in the American Historical

Revim, an article entitled "The Influence of tlie CtJonial

Cleisr aod PuIjHt 00 th« Revolution." Vividly written

ml Ouniq^i^ trastwoitliy, it deserves the ooaaidentiott

of cfeiy deqgnnaa in New Kariaul, iilw is psotti to
be • BUCcwBor in the pulpit of niritan diviaea. tikfa
"Library History of America" had a diapter on the sub-

ject that is perhaps known to many. This discussion

is mucli more exhaustive and concrete. The vigor, elo-

quence, fearlessness of tlie clerg>- of that crisis are stirring

to read of. Mr. \'an Tync plainly shows bow they made
vucal th« inlellei tual dynamic of the Revolution. The
fire and flame of this propliesyiag was equal tO the fiic

and flame of their countrymen's cannons.

Mk. Bau^ouk's Gifford lectures are being fcdfcmed witii

SUCb extraordinary interest that repeatea reference to

them must be fai order. AsUsmodeof attadcpromiwd,
Us subject is full of encouragefflcnt to tbe man who
thinks, though not a philosophy. Tbe view «f oonnon
sense that external objects are not mental states, that

they arc independent of the person who perceives them,
tliat " tliesc ol)jects affect us wlicn we perceive them,

aud we do uot affect them by pcrcviving them," is the

foundation upon which the whole superstnicture of

science is biiilt up. The effort of science, therefore, to

get to the unperceivable, its picture of a real world more
and morf rptnole from the real world ;i.s we perceive it,

and its Separation fKiween our sensations and percep-

tions and the outside causes producing them, lands it in

a logical tangle. Mr. Balfour "tliought the difficulty

would be mitigated if we gave up our idea that we could
get our notion of an independent external reality as a
oondnaioo from immediate perception. Wc must stait

with external reality as an inevitable belief. We know
tliat catae is theie, and tliat it is independent of the

oeivcr, audi, wa are not to make nonsense of the whole
pnncss leandog by c^erieiioei, wc most bcfb with

Hw MMinytian el an otettial material acting

upon us, and tiy to And out how it acts."

The London SpCi'liitt-T (lisfu'i-sing the merits of a

theological career, m the ternunolof^y of a country where
they take Orders! Tlicre i^ somcthinj^ highly significant

about this departure on the pari of a journal rigidly

poUtical in tone. The prc»spect "of in.structitig one's

fellow-creatures in moral, philosophical, and religious

truths" is not alluring to Ihc writer of the cditonal.

The curate in England, he admits, has less time for lei-

airely enjoyment, less money, less dignity, and less honor
than Itis compeers in. for instance, business. "No men-
tion irtiatever is made ol intellectual diffictilttes." It
Jat^ oocurred to the writer, as he read the address
td Siemuui Whip^de denouncing law and the lawyers,
that the ndnistey n no longer the only profesaion coo-
strained to face criticism and sometimes suspicion.

There are open mutterings against the hones^ of law*

yets: the ctlucs of the nwdical pniessfam have repeat*

edly l>een assailed in the last few years. Strangely

enough, the burden of this atxiisation is the samii in

each case. If they say the clergy suppress truth and
prevent ethical justice to please their congregations,

they say also that the lawyer who yesterday defended
a man notoriously crooked will to-day sit on the bench
as his judge, and a doctor who yesterday diagnosed a
case at acute indigestion as appendicitis will to-day
operate for the huge fee! At the bottom the suspicion

is tiie asme. Are your principles of more value in your
cjns tihan money? Sooner or later we are boimd to be-

come pofesaionally sensitive abont this. It is a salient

fact that. If the American Protestant pulpit either loses

its iieadam or is profoundly anqiected of having loet it,

the most mighty, the most powe!fiul ocfBtt of democntie
free speech, in this coantijr> therefore to a Isofer degree
of etfucal righteousness, wifl have suiendesed its diartcrl

Special interests control press, periodicals, and to some
extent the printing press itself. Our sensitiveness will

have need to be tiin^yl

Ths continual pushing of human antiquity backward
amst give the oid-lashiiaifd view of the Bible, still in

fesldoo with more people than wetluBki a harder stnds
tiwn all aigonents and qnestions. Geologjr would have
fiiddied the sobject long ago were It not merely g«ology.

but, when human beginnings steadily retreat, and the
date of creation is supplemented by the existence of full-

grown CTvilizations long before it, the situation gets criti-

caJ. Prof. Petrie reports thai during the last fifteen years,

lx;fore whicli absolutely nothing was known of all these

periods, there has l^een fonned a conctpUon of ancient

Egj-pt of ten thousand > ( ars ago, and a continuous writ-

ten narrative is possit)le of the course of events in the far-

distant ages before the Ijeginning of narrative history'.

Couid all but sec it so, such facts enhance the dignity of
creation as it was represented in the religion, thoo^ not
in tlie liistory, of the Hebrews. In the Psalms we get

sodl religiottS view, and are lifted out of the prosaic

aooount wiuch swayed the mind so long, llie more is

revealed by the investigations of the ardiaeahigists, the
more sttch Insights are JQnstratad. Ferfaapa tbe time
will ooue when tiie BiUe will be rmred fair what it is*

as it is, instead of being foroed into an rmimmcie lower
than ita own.

BaM with BUh.

In tbe old txmee there wvre two kinds of moralists,—
prophets and false prophets. The records fauicate that
thelatter daSB were in tlie majority. It was the business
of the^5c men to criticise their neighbors and fellow-eiti-

zens; this was expected of them. The warnings of the

true prophets were often disregarded, and their writings

have eome down to US as scripture profitable' for doctrine,

for reproof, lot c<<rtection, for instruction in righteousness,

onlv because thcv have stood the test of time and
expericncv.

One of tliese men called Haggai Uved lu Jtida-a in the
old days n,c

,
and licard from his fellow citizens com-

plaints not unlike thos,- Uiat wc hear to-day about the
difficulty 01 mrning euough to pay the cost of Uving, and
he very plainly set before them what seemed to him to

be tlie real cause of the trouble. It was not because they
did not earn enough, he told them, but because they did
not know how to manage their aiDfairs, tliat they wei« m
distress. lie said :

" Con.sider your nays. Ye nave sown
mudi and bring in little : ye drink, but ye are not filled

wittl drink; yc clothe yc, but there is none warm; and
he tiiat eainetli wages eamcth it to put into a bag with
hoks." Can any knguage mate aociinttely desGriDe>the
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practices of multitudes of o\ir fdlow-citucns (including

perfaaps ourselves) than this statement tliat there are

holes in the bags into which we put our wapis?
A recent editorial on "The Hi^h Cost of Living" has

hetn widely copied and so getieromly coninjcated upon
that it seems woilh wlule to add a few items to the

acctiunt of the waste that j;(hs on continually and
excessively in all our affairs, private and public. Con-
gress appropriate annually $1,000,000,000. That is a
sum that it passes the power of any imagination to com-
pass. But, nevertheless, that stun must be paid by the

ninety miinnm* of peopk who live in the United ^tea.
IiCtoo one flatterUinself wHSi the deturion that becatne
be pays no taxes be pays no pact of tltis enormous wid.
What the poor man does not pmy in tma he pays in tbe
Ugfaer cost of the dieapest food he can buy. We pnr
amraaUy in army and navy pensions $160,000,000. u
we reckon twenty million families, that is an average of

$8 for every family in the land, and the tax is collected.

Every poor man pays his share of the cost of every battle-

ship, and is now defraying the expenses ol the government
in all the departments; of the army and navy. These
things it is dif&cult for the man in the street to under-

stand; but it b an undeniable truth that evierv- dollar

lost, spent, squandered, and wasted is a charge upon llic

resources of the whok country, to be made good in the

genera] reckoning, each one paying his share, whether be
will or not.

The pfisicipa] items in fbe cost of Uvtog are food, doth-

ngtana ahdter. Of these food diemart important ud
the moat eostlj^. The more men, women, and duldren are
cqgaged m raiaiiig feod-ctuffs. <Jie che^er w3k be tbe
product; «nd the mote people are domg things that do
not inotnae tile woducuon of food, the aboiter will be
the supply and the higher tlie cost to ever>-body. If a
million immigrants come into the country, they must
be fed, whether they cam wages or not. It they earn
wages, the burden of cost will bedistril>utcd m many ways;
but, if tliey do not produce bread stuffs, the price of brcad-

StuUs will po up, and they who have iiothiiij; to )^aiti by

the imjKjrtiiion of latxirers will find Uicir buideiis in

creased without remedy; hence the bitter complaint that

aiises from the people with fixed incomes. But immi

Kioo is too large a question to be studied in a paragraph,
us turn to less conspicuoiiB boka in tbebags into wludi

we put our wans.
St. Vakntinrs day has just passed; the Haster trade

is jiut condng on; last December we hud a rushing

Chriatmaa busiDcss. In these and similar seasons of

"speotBog mongr for that wbidi is not bread and laboring

for that wfaidi does not aatiafy" wc bave within the last

quarter of a year spent many nQIioiis of dolbcs. It Is

safe to say that of every ten doOars spent at Christmas
not more than two brought any permanent satisfaction.

Were it not for fashion and a fictitious sense of obliga-

tion, we should all gladly sew up that enormous hole in

the bag into which wc drop our wa>;es and our savings

every year.

Kggs are expensive in the months when bens do not

lay; but they are all the year more costly than they

were before thousands ol doi^eas were broken every day
at the soda fountains throughout the country. Tf^acco
and chewing gum cost millions. Most peftple think

themOBCyaMOt for medicines well spent, but, when pro-

prietatT meudnes of many kinds are sold by the million

dollars WOrtt, we may be certain that, whether the health

of the eonununity is improved or not, the cost of Uving

has been greatly increased. If one firm aends out in

aaayctr aevtn milMaa flmanarw, how many bottles of

tnadictaaa docs it scHf - ^
One of the largest hoha in the pocket into which we

]iiit nitr waj^cs is that one through which flows the stream
ui Jiiuk. Tea, coffee, cocoa, and the like are luxuries,

but not excessively harmful. They cheer, but do not
inebriate. Hut alcohol and opium arc both costly
and dangerous. As one goes out, the Other comes in,

and the annual bill for that which no man would call a
harmless use of these things is enormous. Aside from
the cost to the consumer, the grain consumed in brewing
and distilling reduces and raises the cost of the food sup-
ply, while the land appropriated to tiiaiaiaing of tobacco
is so mndi witUbawn from the pnoditctkn of meat and
grain.

The contents of the garbage carts should not be for-

gotten when an accomt of thft taeredible waste of Ameri-
can boosdnmifaig is to be taken. What we tittow away
would keep numne from the cottages of one handled
ndlioQ of the inhabitants of India.

A Coniasalou far tlin UacharcbsJ.

There is an imprtssiveness which no one is proof
against in the rf)w of cnirtained booths which first greets

the eyes of the visitor to a Cailmh hurch. What reve-
lation.s of human sorrow and sm those narrow walls
could tn^'e were ihcy to become vocal I What anguish
of spirit has bew soothed, what shame and rq>entance
given the grace of forgiveness, what diacooragement
met with hope, what perplexity cleared in wise counsd,
irtmt wrongs righted, what temptations forestalled, what
virtaes incukated, what bolmika ic^cnfocoed againat
Ciffiii wbat irtiolesome pcnanfies pnsaibed, wbut sacred
confidmcea rstabliahed, wliat avidqg ditactlana voudi-
aaftd. as laden aoub were nnboidencd therel We sea
institutionaUsed Iht nrnversBl dependenoe of human
befaigs on something outside and above themadves.
Whatever is said of the claims of the institnti n of ex
dusive absolution, of delegated powers and li.iiaculous

authority, there is a human utility, a foree of helpfulness,

which would keep it alive without sacramental belief.

Whatever might be said of perils and harm, of wroagful
use, of perversion, and of the s<irt of dependence which
creates no self-reliance, ajid fails of the noblest ethical

results, we have none of them in mind. None of our
readers are liable to such dangers or need any warnings.
Wc have in mind not the limitations cf the cooleaaioaal
among those who use it, but the oppartttuitiea of s con-
fessional among those who do not.

There is a wider constituemy than that of any dlUfCll
for wbich a oonfeaaional is needed, and few men and
wnmen there are iriu do notmsome wise fain its bencfita.

In the great oongregstian of the undiurdied then is an
inner cndoanre for cads member, wUdi be caRies with
him. To all who ever think of God as a living spirit

about and above theb- lives there come times vben sms
and humiliation and imcertainty and want throw them
into a relation with him which can only U- likened to
a confessional. The need of svmpath\' and a sense of

comp^ionship is, curiously, a need at the same time to
be left alone by one's fellows. Xo human companion-
ship answers the craving for such understanding and hdp.
But, however self reliant and reticent the nature, its

independence of the world is sddom an absolute inde-

pendence. "No one knows me," said Confudus, "but
there is heaven, heaven knows me." "Now am I alone,"

said Jeans. " yet not alone, for the Paliwr is with me." To
every one with such faith there is open such communion.
In the great cathedxal ul God the whole world may see
oonfessaonals and may retire within their privacy, sure
that the thonghts and remembranoes of abart.oainiiigs

and miwortUnem are known of bbn who aoeOi in aecret.
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But how about those wink lutviog no sndl faith, or

having it vaguely, cannot find the solace of its high
iniini I ICS and co-oporations? For tlie widest world of

all, vvliat confessional is available? Is there anything
correspondinR to the confessional among those who are

tinixm-^-ious of it, Who would, perhaps, deny its existence,

w 1 ,i:o dwridi a ftack and mnonnpraaiUiv inil^cn-
denc-e.

We doubt if this descri[)tion really fits any one. The
ap<»tle was on solid grutind of human experience when
he said that no man liveth to himself. The pretension of

•df-sufficiency, however backed up in pctformatKe. is

m pt«(«noo. But. take it as a fiction, it is a very wefiil

firagn. Witboot it men "would not acoompUah many
tonaa of hamaii helpfulness which blen the world.

Tbcy oaderataiid hem to lielp their feUom not aooofding

to udr imdientiiidiiig of them, but aocoHlfai|r to fbdr
undeistandhij; of themselves. If the needy of the world
waited for others to understand them and their needs,

their needs would remain unmet. It is through our own
deepest experiences that wc arc able to enter into the

experiences of otlicrs. W'e could not penetrate the secret

places of personality in others, just as we know no one
can penetrate ours. .\ncl so the li< tion that one may be
absolutely fn-e of others iKJconies an algebraic quantity

by which we are able to solve for others their problems.

We co-operate with them not out of any presumption
that we possess their secrets, but out of the plain assump-
tion that we cannot do so. It is the condition on which
alone men can help one another, that they shall not

hnt their lives turned inside out. Self-respect would not
tolenrtc for a moment a universal spiiitual communism,
nor wMild the strength which one has, and the other

needi, be svaOable by any process which would lay bare

to eiqr OK the htviohibflities of hidivldttal self-possession.

A man is taonHtf weaikaied bjr fkt veiy things that

lend liim strength, when they lend and do not train. It

is a fatal spiritual immodesty when imder the hope of

assistance any i -n - 'its hinr-^'ll into the power of another

by disclosing that winch should Ihj his most sacred, thou;^h

it may be his most terrible, posscssion.

But what i=; denied the :n;uilv spirit directly is j:;raiitcd

indirectly. liy what no one must know in us we know
what to do for others in what no one must know in ihtm.

Who is fitSed to help a man in his straits but one who h;is

been in Uiose straits.' What imaginative sympathy
can touch the places in others which, having those places

in one's self, can enable one to reach in others? How could

the things no one should reveal ever find understanding

did not noce tlun one penon htm their incommuni-
cafalaicm} What should save at fiom being so shut

our feUoiv-eveatnces,—as Stevcoaon felt diveis

mere able to toudi and see, but with no power to tend
sound through tbe vitieous vdl which divided then^
what if our isolatioa did not itself make a subtle and
most vital bond?
So wc call the service of others the world's ijjreat con-

fessional. Men e.\])iate their sin in placin;? at the dis-

posal of otliers au uiiderstandinj; olhcrwisc imjjossible.

Their fellows in every jjradc become their priests whuJl

they receive appreciation of their trouble keener than
their own. What most delicate effort can be other than

clumsy and impertinent when it comes from those who
do not make tlic ser\'ice a confessional, or have nothing'

in themselves to bring them to their knees? Whai
strictest individualist who insists tliat every man must
bear his own burden will spare to draw the conclusion,

not that, therefore, men ibaU be left to tiianselves, but

that thef should bear one another's burden and so fulfil

the law of Christ? What priest could draw from a
pfnifrnt luller coofcaaioc tluui the ctyiqg wanto of tha

world compel from those whose hearts wiO not let them
pretend that they are not tliemselves htmgty and cold
and in prison? And as for secrecy, the open secret of

tlte world is this, that wc live in a human world, and that
iti giving ourselves to others through what we caimot
coahde to them, we do at once make a good confession

and keep pact wi(h the sanctity of self. And the seal

of no confessiuual stricter than the seal human help-

fulness puts on the.deeda iriddi aia faodi chuuwlai^f'
meat and absolutian.

Gumat Cei^
Am important problem hrvolvhig the intematknil

rdatloos of the Umted Statesma aohwd on, Pdmarv ai.

when the Senate lalified ticaties of ailiilintian widi
eight countries.—-Japan, Italy, Spain, Sweden, Pocttl|p],

Norway, Great Britain, and Switzerland. The actioa

of tlie Senate was the outcome of a series of conferences

between the President and leaders of both parties in the

,Sc-natc, in an effort, by the executive, to put an end to
the lonjj delay in tlie adjustment of the situation involv-

ing the possibilities of arbitration with the nations n.imcd.

Although the insitits as ratified do not include provisions

for the settlement of questions that concern the vital

interests, independence, or honor of the contracting

powers, much significance attaches to the refusal of the

Senate to sanction any amendments to the agreements
submitted to it, including an amendment exempting
tbe canal toUa issue isoa. the aotipe of the treaty with
Great BrituD.

Tbk possibilities of iatcmatioual disagreement, how-
ever, are foreshadowed by the determination of some of

the leaders in the Senate to attach to the Senate Immi-
gration Bill a provision imposing the test of literacy on

incoming aliens. In the face of tlie auuotmced oppost-

tiun of the President to such a clause, there appears to

b€ a strong sentiment in both houses of Congress for

legislation that shall put a rigid check upon immi^atioQ,
and tbe House of Representatives embodied the literaq/

requirement in the measure passed by that diamibar.

The indicatioos are that a vigorous attempt win be autda
is the Senate to retain tins feature in tim bill. In the
event of sudi actioo, however, there is an excellent pros-

pect that the executive will veto the legislation. Mr.
\Viis<jn's atlituile on tlie issue is based upon the disclosure

of a strong feeling in European countncs that the appli-

cation of the literacy rc(iuirement would introduce an
element of unnecessary discord in their relatioos^with

the Amtrican roudiliB.
41

BmoRAK ovporitioD to Che frdiwoa of ilGtarRtet

from the United Statea was eapreseed la taqgBde ioBm
in response to an interpdDatka in the Itafian Chamber
of Deputies on February 21. Replying to a question by
a deputy as to the attitude of the Italian government
toward tlie contemplated restr i' :;, ?ri:nt: di Sailca,

Under-Secretary of cSutc fur horeign .-Uiairs, informed

the chamber tJiat the government is opposed to the pro-

posed legislation, and that it would join other jxiwers

against ' ir.casnrcs in America which might become a

source oi ractal aversion between the American and
Kuropean peoples." Although the scojjc of the inter-

national protest to which the prince referred was not
dcfinc<l by him, it is tmdersttxKl that several of the
representatives of great powers in Washington have
communicated tO the State Department the uuwilliQf>

neas of their govenunents to aomuiesoe hi the caaten-
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plated'^mposition'of a rigid educational test upon tbdr
iiatioaab tlwt might aedL a^faniaaiim wiUun the bou^^
df the Amctieui icpuldic*

Th8 iuteruational phase of tlie Mexican situation

assumed an immediate importance on February 20,

when it became known that William S. Ben Ion, a British

subject, had been put to death after a drum-head court-

martial by order of Francisco Villa, the leader of the

Constitutional forces in Jtiarcz. The disclosure was
followed promptly by inquiries at tbe State Department
by Sir Cecil Spring-Rloe, the Britiah ambassador. The
viah of the Biitiah eavn^ was taken to mean, in tbe first

inmeata* that Hk Bntisii covcnunent was disposed

to phoe vpon tlw United States Hbt leqioBsilHUty for

the saftisr of Briti^ nibjects in Meiioo. It was plainly

intimated at Washington, however, tliat the United
States disclaimed such responsibility. Nevertheless, im-
mediate steps were taken liy the administration to look

into the inadent and detentiinc the leguliiy or illejjality

of Villa's act. It is the contention of the C'oi:*tilulionali>t

dlief that Bentoo had threatened his life, and that his

aaeaillon ms pceoeded by a public trisL

Although the British governmeat maintained a dis-

creet silence on its course in the newest phase of tlie

Mexican problem* the Ixmdon press gave \-igorous

eqnession to-iriMt is evidently the popular feeling, that
coeifetic nieaiaRSmust be taken without ileinr to impKss
iqMa both fselkm in tin ooolUct the weUMstdUkfaad
fact tint Great Britain takes cood care of its nationals
abroad. Some of tbe editorial comments on tbe affair

went so far as to present to Trcsidcnt WDson the choice

of enforcing order in Mexico or waiving the ))rii;ciplL-s of

the Monroe doctrine to the extent of [KTinitting threat

Britain to step in and exact satisfaction for Bcatou s

death, in order to pre\ ent a repetition of such incidents.

The attitude of a considerable '%ctioa of the British press

is sumniurized in the following query by the London
Daily M oil :

" How long, we may ask, docs the President
of the United States propose to permit Mexico to flounder
in the present morass of anarchy?" The Daily Express
points out that under the circumstances "the Monroe
doctrine becomea a gioteaqne and Intoletable sanction."

41

tte Conslitiifianalist crisis in Sweden has been ttnqio-
rarity defened by the fomujtioo of a oewcaUnet under
tbe pccmlenhtp of Dr. Knat Hsmmaiskjoeld. The
reorganized ministry began its existence last week with
the declaration that it would devote itself to carrying
out King Ou-sLavc's project fur tin- development of the
offensive and dcfensi\e resources of the kin^om. The
ability of Dr. Hammarskjc'eld to accomplish his i)iiq)oscs,

however, uiay be regarded a.s doubtful, in view of the fact
that the government is in tlie ininorily in the chamber.
A new parliamentary election, therefore, is inevitable in

the near future, and in the campaign preceding tlie elec-

tion the voters of Sweden will be asked by the opposition
to express at the polls their disapproval of tlie conduct of

tlie king, whom tb^ accuse of exceeding his oonstitUr
tional prerogatives in cjqMressing a demand for a material
inoreaae in the anuunents of tbe oouotiy,—tbe para-
monot telle in Swedish poUtiGalllle.

SxBtaoRDiHanT pressure is being brought to hear
sgton the British cabinet hi an effort to induce it to

ftcoBsider it* decisi«i to le&ain fram offidal pastkipfr'

tion in the Panama-Padlic Exposition in San Francisco

next year. Replying recently to representatioas by a
distinguished body off capitalists and public men. Prime
Minister Asquith announced that the government had
seen no teaton to reverse its former attitude upon the

questioo. Not dlsiheartened by^ this rebuff, tbe advo-
cates of partidpatka in ^ fair are organisiag a new
petitioo to tbe minisbr, headed by eminent audiae^
who point out in their memorial tbt value of the expoal>

tion as a promoter of international amity, and urge Great
Britain not to miss the opportunity to draw doser the

tics of kinship with the great H Polish -speaking' people

on this side of the .Atlantic. The authors' jjetilion will

be reinforced by another, Vieariiig the signatures of tliree

hundred mernViers of Parliament, who take a similar broad
ground in advocatin;; a ^inerous rejirisentation of the

products of British iiulustrv and art in the tntematiooal
exhibition of civilization that is to signalise the comple-
tion of the Panama canal.

Brcvitkg.

Steps to insure perfect freedom of thought and speech
for professors of political science in all American uni-

versities will soon be undertaken by a committee ap-
pointed recently in \\'ashin^;ton at the annual «*—
of the American Political Science Association.

Salvation is physical, mental, cmotioaal. moral, and
spiritual good health. A thorouglitT-good and spiri-

tually-minded man is alwajrs safe, either in this worid
or any other. Wlien we Ijccimie .sufTiciently Cfarist-

like, then his salvation will also become ours.

We oftenest speak of bniUing diaraicteri at if it wen
a mecfaanical process, someUiing put toigether in a coa^
stnietive, orderly way. But the truth seems to be tihat

character is a growth, as the tree or fruit grows,
—

"fiiat

the blade, then the ear, then the full com in the ear."

How much human goodness Ues hiddin and tmsoS'
pected in lives and conditions the most unpsomising
and uncongenial to its devdoptnentt fb find these
flowers of goodness where least expected forms one of

the happiest surprises of human experience, and is a die-

OOVtty whidl warms and inspires tbe heart.

It is a common belief that only be who worics sems
his fUIow-men. But service has many other ionns of
expression. Says R. L. Stevenson, with deep tbooj^t-
fulness, "So long as we love, we serve; so long as we are
loved by others, I would almost sa^ that we are indis-

pensable; and no man is usdess wlule he has a friend."

There are many definitions of faith, such as "believ-

ing where we cannot see." " the substance of things hoped
far, the evidence of thuigs not seen," tbe sununing up of
our mature convictimts, firm and csraest bdki in the
truth of certain moral and religfoas facta, de. A phtt»-
sophic definition is tlius given by Rev. Merie St.C Wliglt^
"Audacity pushed to infinity is faith."

We sometimes need to have a truth put into tens and
aeemingly bratal language before it will penetrate oar
indiflcrenee and atoudoeas. Sndt words as ttwae of
And»w Canegie owbt to noibm that service for the
advocates ol miHtanam: "The foulest blot remaining
upon so-called civilized man, beyond question, is the
killing of each other. That he has ceased to mi his

fellows after killing them matters notliing to the slain

and little to the survivors. It is the killing of each other
that atanpa nwB stm the BBvafeb"
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Excliange of PuIpiU-

To the Editor of the Christian Rtgister:—
Rev. Minot ShnoDS, in the last number o{ the Ckristian

RtguUr, states, "I preached in one of tlie largest Metho-

diat cbmchM of the city, and the Methodiist minister

pmcbed forine. I irooder Hatch «aindident would fae

ponfbte in ai^ otber dty of thft Uidtad States"
I would like to sur tfMt M fw bade as 1862 Rev.

Horatio Stebbins of the Fint Fluidi, Portiaad, exchanged

pldpits with the minister of the largest Methodist church

m the city, and also that Dr. 'lliomas Hill exrhangul

with the minislrr of the same church. I think there

liuve Ueii other similar exchangesJn the same Ime, but

of these two I knoWpCIBOIially. " L. B. D.

POKTLAND, Ms.

Oia on • LjcfaHi Xoaab.

What graciou5 nunnery of grief is heret

Om woman garbed in sorrow's every mood;
BMbMillinwBtwBtfidlMlWMirt, in few
Lest that bentVimvlinau intmcle.

And bfMk Mae teaewrdmm of lomNr'a day.
Hate daiileKd koclsr, tel ia nwbfe ti>'7-

O pate procession of immortal love.

Forever married to immortal grief I

All of Kfc's dilldlikc svrrnw fur uIkjvc,

Pa-st help of time's compa'^-.iiiiiiili* rt'lief.

These changeless stones ate treasuries of regret

Aad BBtk ttetim lor tiu tatmuot tct.

Cold moiimcrs— wt in stone so Imijt ago,

Too rniiob iny iJioughts have dwelt with (

Agdin my t'.rirf i'l ytjuri^: full wcU 1 know
1 liL |i mj; rcljom. th.it moekod my feeble art

Witit ihax too human waiJ m pain expressed.

The pMcaitoy akovB tha «aiMr aoc

The Wint«r S(eco>

BV AUGUSTA

Kig iuteveaiiKtoitiid^aCnrliaiue pianta durii^ the
eold jmoBXta. and notice udr habits, the peculiaritia of

their breathing, the manner in which they turn yearaingl>*

toward the light alternately exposing' the upper and
under surfaces of their k'.ives, the resilietice or graceful

curving and twining of the stalks, and the manner in

which they husband vitaHty. But more interesting

than all is the dro\vsc into which most of them fall during

the coldest wcei.s of Uie winter. To be surv, there are

plants, like snine of the begonias, that have a passion lor

putting forth flowers nearly all the year; but the need to

rest at times is very strong in most. The output of

energy is not constant, but rather intermittent.

They are like hiunan sleepers, with a low heart-beat

during ctrlain hours of the night, when rest is most
profbuild. This time, when they refuse to put forth

kwea and faloaHHui under the most promisBg oonditions

of turn and exposure, just holding tfadr own ontU the
dapktBdcaeigiea RviTBt ii audi a naik of inteHigiMica ia

plants, one amy almost my Vbuy tfdak. Nature's rest

doubtless has a 'vital connection with all growth. The
new-born baby spends its first weeks in sleep. It is

lapped in i)erfcct quietude. Rest and silence are the

nursts that watdi over its cradle and guanl its life. Deep
sleep, delicious, dreamk^ gentle as the down that covers

its hfcaat, udien it into tte lint owcnrt of

consciousness when it looks about an
the things thai arc not itself.

Gratefid, doubtless, to the plant is the pause, longer or

shorter, before the p<iwerful and energetic awakening of

spring. There is fjaracred strength required to push
forth a bud from the resistance of the limb, to mould it

closely, padded in the amallest space, and then, after

long, cutuiiag mnk in secret, to shake out a perfect leaf,

to diape and tint a floneri to hide the secxet of the seed,

and perfect the fndtage. This wonderful cycle of repro-

duction and growth Is iiot a iudden imiMibe of die spring.

It is prepar^ in our noftiiem dbnatae br vdut we call

the dead season, tltongh there is no death ui nattue. The
fnietilicalion of plants bv inser ts, otle of the most beauti-

ful nature stories e\ er told,—for it has all the freakishness

and uncertaintv of a lair)- talc,— is not more wonderful
than the hm;; winter nap of vegetation which to us is tlie

veriest conunonplace. Leaves are the lungs of the tree,

we are told, and when they have fallen, the tree passes,

;is we may s,iv, into a trance state which simulates

death, but is only p:uif-nt waiting for the resiurectioo.

"Time was," sa - l^uskin, "when I used to think a
picturesque or beatitiful tree was hardly to be met with
once a month. I cared for nothing but oaks a thousand
years old, split by lightning or shattered by wind or

made up for my worship's Mificatton in some |>articular

or distioguished way. Now theie Is not a twig in the
doseat dipt hedge that grows that I cannot admtc and
wonder at and take pleasure in and learn fiom, I
think one tree veiy nearly as good as another, and aU n
thousand timea nune beautiftil than I did pldced
ones."
The exquisite economy of nature is what we are called

to admire in vegetation's sleep,—the rest of all the herbs
and grasses that clothe the isaouml, of ;ill the trees of

forest and fidd that prepare for the mighty harvests to
ctMne, and all the pomp and aplendor uid nia(nifioenca

of summer.
The world is a vast school-room even in mid-winter,

the only one where first-hand knowledge is to be gleaned

of a million forms of things that must come to us through
patient and loving study, if they come at all. The
winter brings to us that beauty of structure that no <^her

i biinfs in sudi perfection. Whiter, in our noctheiB
e, atfips her foRSt athletes to the bone, and liida

stle wtth wind and tempest for sticngth and
growth.
The scientist leaves our scant powers of observation

far behind. At every step in the world of reel tbii^
he enters a new i-ounlrv where there are wonderful
objects of study. We, tix), have a couutrx' of vast dimeu
sions, though we may not own a foot of land, but unfort-

unately we arc loo ignorant to Lake posse.ssion of our
domain, 'llie naturalist's study is among the barren
nx'ks, the humblest Te>;ctablc and animal forms of life.

What the indifferent ncf^lect .w slaj; and ddbris, useless

for beauty and delight, he finds often marvels of charm
and instniction in ocdor, fann, and woaderful adapta^
tion.

The whiter sleep of plants has no aittiwction for us
unless we can look deeper than bare, rugged outlines,

than dripping limbs and withered, ftkdcd grasses, tiiaa

dead leaves that blow idly about the wwtd like trocna
of ragged witdies, and hBraai thn mud and dudi, tte
fieree whids and leaden does. The caitli itadf Menu
oftentimes in the deepest repose. It has no visible work
to do. It stretches itself passively under the dominion
of tlie dements. It is scourged like some vast, inert,

non-resistant Calabati, sonu: huge, hairj" giaut, who has
lain down to sleep and will not be roused to labor until

hia nap vended. But, onoe awakened by the qukkcoiog
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inflacQce of a fife, how jojroas he is, how 1w Kadis to

shout with glee and bend himself mightily to his re-

newed task of makinj; the Utnrl fcrtili* and gloriousi

When the rude tempests are over for the time, when
the great winds die away in the north and west, there

comes a stranj^c, dreamy interval, a tiiiK we may call

happy for the rostint; vegetation, as on warmish days
in February, when things lose the sharp edge of reality

all wrapped in the finely woven veils of hare, transparent,

softening all color to just tints of gray and bhie and
violet,—placid, gentle, slumbrous time when happy
dicaais are abroad, and the giant trees, bare and leal-

fcaa. stretch their mighty limits in what we may conceive

aa a MeBmg to the eaikli What may we not imagine

of lova and (entlouM wtam the winter tunia to a good
old ftdrf whomm eoamBOoly faoddcn gny and seems

heat, wnnlded, and ugly, but on select dqra tarns her

doak to its bhie satin ade. and ahows as the charming
features of a young witch I

Also, this winter sleep of nature has a quick and living

1 1' tnent like the slumber of a strong, heulthv child who
tirtathes easily with a steady rise and fall of pulses, but
will soon awake with loud and boisterous laughter, and kick

away his old clothes in the lusty strength of his young
health ami vigor, shouting in triumph. Yes, it is the

snow baby and the rain child and the young Hercules

erf the mighty labors to come who lies in the earth cradle

under the tender sky while the sun looks down upon them
wUk tba smiles of a protecting deity.

These are the dreamy days when we would seek the

warm side of a great rock, the shelter of an evergreen

ttce, the b/oUow in the wood whete the ferns will soon

b^in to imfuil their bnodai and ik aonw sheltered spot

wootd turn to tbe ddigfatfut study of tree brandhiness, so

ludden nnderleavainauauner.uidfevcBfedinstnietunLl
beauty when tbe sky locks through tbe interstice^ and
the stars hang in the boughs, and the moon is csnfflM

and tangled in the net.

It is an endless stufly of the purr Ix-auty of form, those

delicatr ii n il meshes, those lines all gmce and exqui-

site proportion that are never a meaningless infusion.

BrVery twig is in the right place for symmetrv.

So, perhaps, when wt gain a larger view of this human
life of ours, the tangles will smooth themseUtrs ont, the

confusioos and disbeartcriTng puzzles may disappear, the

contradictions jield to a bmadcr soheme of liarmony

than any we have known, and the winter sleep that

oonnterfeits death may hide only a concealed life and r«in-

vigorated vitality may hint to us of hidden truths of this

life and the hfe to come. For nature is like the daughter

of Jaixns irtiea Icsns bade Iter rise and come forth, say-

iaa. "sihf is not dond. butaleaDcth."
So tiw earlli Hv in a faw^ dream a»l liiatt «mke

oat «f iti tnuoe as a great pfopheey ifWdi. if we emiM
read aright, would take away all fear and cause ns to

rest like tbe earth in the perfect faith of renewal wc
bdievc is to be ours.

To perceivt a new realm of beauty and truth, physical,

moral, or spiritual, is to enter upon a new life, to have the

eyes unsealed, the ears unstopjitd. It is enlargement,

liberty, that pushes narrow bounds to the horizon, that

lifts the heavens to an immeasurable height, that sets

our common days to the muac of rills and bird melody.

It b to get out of our limitatioas, to awaken from the

winter steiep of the soul, to find a world fairer than poets

bwve iuiagtoed, humanity f^anoos, and faith in destiny,

and the hapa of an. lifca a great tm Blm anthem, going

up from an die earth.

Then all apeaki «f immortalii^, and Ihc beloved

frknd who kit ns yaatarday does nnt fo flu isngr from
as, but {MUMS m ft mdqnt inilMinn, a Mt nnd leesg-

nlMd pwsMce In tlK beauty of the d^, the motian and
color of dondi. tfie soog^f rdeased waters in tbe spring*

the Ifast fwnt lo«dmessV wood flowers in tbe "ftont^'

of March, the first faint emerald on tbe willow, heighten-
ing aU beauty for us by a special radiance, because love
is deathless and life ctcfnal*

Svtaat, N.J.

Civiiizatkm.*

BY C1L\RLKS h\ DOLE, D.D.

The people of the I'niled States are asketi to spend over
$140,000,000 a year in builduig and maititaiiiiiig war-
ships. We need this money badly to educate our cliil-

dreii and to l>elter our mnditioiis of life. WTiy, then, do
we need it for battksliips? Why do we unagine that war
is a matter of course in our world and not a hideous
diseased Wliy do we sophisticate our reiifian and ex-

plain away its application to the business of intentational

murder? The answer to this question goes a great deal
further than the mere subject of battleships. Let us
teoe the whole meaning of the fact that we ace still, on the
wbole^ an imcinllKd people. If we were civilised, we
should not have battleships.

The fact is, war as a mere brute use of force is not the
great evil in the world. The battleships are only a symp-
tom. The real evil lies Ixneatli, in the lives and charac-

ter of tlie people who want warships. The real evil is

hate, contempt, pride of fancied superiority over other

people, selfish insistence on our rights, with our duties

forKOtt«'n, .my kind of disregard <rf our neighbor. The
barbarous animal world lies here, where selfishness and
contempt are. Tiie barbarian is a fighter, as tlie animal
is. The barbarian, like the animal, docs not know better;

but we know better, which is, on the whole, a hopeful sign

that we cannot remain barbarians.

We must not be thinking of other people as uncivilized

when we ought to be thinking of ourselves. That which
makes war is like thegem of tnfaeRukisis, Thediseaae
is common to human natuvst it Intks islieiewer man livn

together. T» undcfstand it is to know how to avoid it
It begins in the famity life: indeed, it woidd cease to exist

anyw here if we could once bring up our children in homes
exempt from it. What if the men and the boys in a family

bold the niotiier and tlie sistf i i
; inferior beings? Wliat

if the older or stronger grow up nidc and masterful toward
the younger or smaller children? What if boys and girls

put Qti SL tone of impertinence toward the "help" in the

bouse, or catch from their ikit : d notion of the infericff-

ity of immigrimts, or a dislike for iht people of a different

race or color or religion.^ All war begins in the family
life, in habits, in tones and looks and words of soooi,

firide, fear, suspicion, hate, cla.ss disiinction« acif4rfU,

osteied or suffered to grow in the child, never overcome
in Sundaj^school or church, at last swaying masses of

men and women lowaid cruel or unjust action, provokinf
to war. and dennaidbw^ qigMcalui of war for attack or
defence againt caenum, offlai wholly fawMhiaiy. The
bad germ is k the sophlstioated home of me well-b>do
class, quite as much as in the new immigrants* tenements.
Thus, a woman of refinement and rdUgious profession,

speaking of the fxjpular sul)jc<'t of "white slavi ;-,

ducdarcd that she sometimes felt "as if shu couki

those people to pieces." Call this "righteous iiidiiMi i

tion" if you choose, but it was the same passion and
hysteria that makes a Coatesville riot or plunges a
nation into war with tlie cr\-, "Remember the Maine!"
There is no nicro.' or sympathy or humanity in this kind

of passioa, rushing forUi like a freshet, not to help make

i>w "a^rwiiftat «iiiiiiniii,''b nt rsiti^m tnKiimii.
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n:i -e ra jie creatures better, but to get vengeance. Not
unjubt acts only, but ugly or bitter words from elders to

their children, too often from the yotmg to tlie old, from
foremen to their workmen, from comfortable pteople in

their clubs talking about labor unions, from wodcnien
about tbe people of wealth, from white men about nepoea,
bom native Aomicans about "foR^ners,"—all audi
tliiim are wurjiiatfrial, MM
^ Wut to dot , b teal dvilintion possible? vt« faumo
oatnre cqtible of may marked improvemeat? It somc-
tfanes seems hopdess.%To say no, bo«ever> b €0 say
that our religion is a failure. It is to say that human
genius can achieve the victory over the ocean and the
air and tame cvtrj' powtr in outward nature, and yet

catinot tame itself. Grant tliat it is tlie nature of the

animal to liate and fight; is it not for tlie man, at his best,

to love and forgive and help and serve without stint ?

Some men have always lived thus, as naturally as childish

men have quarrelled and fought. It is a difTercncc of

level: on the lower level men fear and suspeet eaeh other

and pull part; on the higher kvd men co-operate. It

is a difference of temper: the one temper is tuisocial or

oflensive; tbe other temper is friendly and hmnatie. It

ita difference of attitude : in the one case a man piits you
off as an atien; in the other case be makes you weloiinie.

Itisadlffennoeof babit: in tbe ooecase you ncmrlcnow
hem tlie man win behave ; in the otbcrcase voocan cowt
on Ids lieariug and helpiug you. It is a difewacB of pur-
pose: in the one case the man is sel^; in tiie olber case

be seeks what is good for all. It is a difference of will:

in the one case the man shows self-will or ill-will, being

swayed as animals arc by his feelings; in the other case

tbe man is swayed by h g<x>d-will. He is what we call

a "live wire," for the grxtd-will of the universe runs in

him. WTio will dare to deny that it is human nature to

show a good and loyal will? We have tried it at times,

and we always liked it whenever we tried it. Some time

the world will get down to simple terms and ieam that
we arc religious, so far as we Uve as men and women of

good-will; likewise, that no one is tciijpoits when the
emrrent of his good-will goes out of him. We ate all

"poor sticks," and one about as poor as another when
our good-will has gone. . v
fi^dmtly the pressufe of the new times demands a

new ttaadard of Uviog. The dvU^tioa of the vodd,
or you like better to sjqr w> the n^;iaB of tiw woHd.
does not keep pace with i^ growth in power and wealth.
Let us venture briefly to suggest a not impossible stand-
ard. We will not ask it at once for our South American
neighbors or for Russians, or for our newest immig^rants,

but for all churcli members, and especially for all college

and high school gratluates; that is, inr the people in tlie

United State*;, who have all the modern hght there is.

Let us expect of them from this time on, and let them
expect of one another, the ccmduct of civilized orgrown-up
men and women in the fallowing quite pncticable

they shall insist with themselves upon looking

upon evesytbing with a fair and open mind. Church
membeia iaA high-school graduates should know enon^
not to be prejudiced. They should be counted upon
to "hear the other ride."

Uttt, they should be expected to possess pub&e spiritj
that is, to take active interest ineverything that oooeeras
the public good. No one surely can be a good Christian
or a good Jew or a good American without this.

Then we ought to insist ujioii the most civilized and
civilizing; and reh^ious tinng of all, and also the most
rational and human; namely, a good temper. Indeed,

no one who has had ordinary chances ought to be about
itt the BtiTrli> or *»»mMi^ hMMhii jj f^^ymfff ud mhififiifi

who does'not bear a good-will. To go about with an ill

or selfish will is as bad a.'? to go about with some kind of

contagion.

You see, if wc liave'a'populaticni of one hundred million

of people in which all the grown>up church msnbers aud
all the decently educated men and wosam expect each
other to be fair-minded and public-spirited and to main-
tain a steatfy good^wiU. a new fasUoo will be set for all

the children and for every inunigrant iriio comes haiv.
You could not have a race riot OT o lyncUog ewer agdn;
you ooidd not well get up a stiihc or have occasion far
one; it is almost impossible toaea how ;|r0tt ooldd ham •
war with any people. ^ > <

.
sH

Does any one tliink our tliree' simple and natural

demands arc too hard? Does any church member,
Jewish or Christi;m, or any high-schtxil graduate, complain
that it is fcxpectiiig of him too high a degree of civihza-

tion, when we ask an open mind, public spirit, and habit-

u:i] good temper? If any one does complain, there is one
thing left which we can and must ask of him; namely,
endless modesty and patience with other people. Don't
let him ever again cLum to be civilized or even religious.

Don't let him despise any man ever a^^ or think him-
self a superior person. Surely, there is no barbarian so
obstinate or dangerous ma the sophisticated kind that
imagines civilization is to wear dothes and to travel

in a milwagr cairiage, and that yet inder all this guise
esrriss the narrowness, tbe bigotry, the srlfishnf. tiw
egoUsm, the ill-will, and tbe jmssioas of the aavage with*
out the savage's innocence siiid honesty.

Jmuks Funr, ILus.

"tbm Worth of an TTiiiailtBns

During my days of enforced and painful idleness in

New York, Ciistle Garden was my chief resort. I

would spend hours on those Ix-nche.s, either writing

poetry, generally of a dolorous kind, or studying the
many and varied ships whicfa plied tbe deep before me,
or picturing to myself^ the greater distress whkh I thought
awaited me when my five doBaia was all q>ent. But
Castle Garden stands in my memory *— witii

much holier thoughts than these, for it was there that a
spiritual vision came to me oaique in mf eqierience.

It is» I beUeve, chiefly because ot that visioa that through-
out nor miaibtiy I have preached with unsbalceu faith

and unreserved devotion the precept that "man's ex-
tremity is God's opportunity."

Feeling deeply depres.sed jind disheiu^tcncd, late oat
afternoon 1 strolled down to Uie famous park. The sea

and sky were very beautiful, but I seemed to have no
share in their beauty: I ai)pe-.ared to myself to be a fugi-

tive in an unfriendly world. I sat ou a beudi and cast

a vacant l(x)k on the world before me. I felt very lonely,

and lunged, as a babe, for my mother. But, as the sun
began to fade away from the sky, I began, as by a mirade,
to feel an inward supply of power and courage. Tbe
beauty of the sea and sky seemed to have been made for

me: I was owner of all that I saw. I seemed to myself for
the moment to look upon tbe world through tbe mfMs
eyes of my Oriental ancestors, and aee i^ so far aa a
youth could, as the pammt of God. Surely the FUber
was with me. "Wlqr art thou cast down, O my souU
andwhyattthoudfaiquietedinme? Hope thou in God.**
I remember with perfect clearness that I said audibly,
"The God who created me and these wonders before me
will III . r forsake mi^" and aiose and walked like n
strong maji.

Now you have the privilege of explaining tliis ex-

perience as "an uprush of reserve energy from the sub-
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die you |iiease. What I know is that the abiding

woctb of aa apeiiencc ranks higher in the world of reu
life tlian tiiKt of any philosophy otoNt it. Ttom that
4my to tliis, notwithstanding Uie fact that I have ^ten
sttuttbled and fallen, doubt in Ckxl's providence has
nf\cr SLCurtd a hold upon my in'nid, nor do I remember
that I have ever failed to tnist that he is mine and I am
his. In my rxtn mity in a lonely world, withinil Bible,

prcadier, pricbt, or sac-ranient. I came into hving first-

hand conUct with the Eternal Reality.—lAArahdiW M.
RUdmty, in tin Atianiic Monthly.

BT BSV. BODSIOCK SfSBBINS.

In this important subject wc arc apt to expect either

too little or too much of Youth. Youth is fond of the
tcxti "When I was a child, I spake as a child, I under-
stood as a child, I thondit as a diild; but, when I faeame
• man, I put awa]r dukUlb things." He oAw malees a
mistake, howeveri in to what ehUdlib tidngs icaDy
are, and puts wMt ttie tiast mi liith widdi were the
religion of his childhood. Youth is essentially sceptical

and questions if there be any rational frrounds for faith.

He needs to be helped to retair 1' r lith, but here is

where we expect ttx) little of hint. Vi e fail to talk with

him, to explain to him that he cannot hve his daily life,

that he cannot rise in the morning or lie down at night

with confidence that hi.s life will go on in ;in orderly way.
If wc will, we may show him that the verv heart of his

existence is kept alive by faith We may pive lum work
to do and point out to him that this work presupposes

faith, of a kind. We may ask him to listen to talcs of

faith, but in all these ways our tendency is to let him
alone and toCKpectnothing. As a result the very lan^iiage

of religioii giows imfamiliar to bin. He has no leligioua

voamSmty, and pedtapa we finndadp, UieicEm, tiiat he
taasoovd^ion.
On the otherhand. Youth maybe urged toward tdigioa.

Too much may be expected of mm. Youth may be e^cd
to respond to an experience which he has ne\'er had,
which he never can have so lotii; a.s he remains a youth.

Henry Dnimmond once said that youth.s could not
have the religion of their grandmothers. A f;randmother
has to have a n ligion suited to her as a grandmother.
That IS the right and beautiful tbiog fOT Ottt bUt It is

not the religion of Vouth.

Many gocxl and earnest people make the mistake of

thinking that a grandmother's religion must be also

the religioQ of a young man or a yoimg woman. They
expect the same kind of religion to meet the needs of

different expciieoocs. Tliey expect immaturity to be
atiafied with what appeals to matniity. This aocoonti
ibr that mrfiiOBrity iM± is often laid at flie door of
leUgioa. iToau peoftle are often tiffed to ipede of aa
experience whii» ther cannot posnbly hsve had. Th*Y
become adepts in the use of a vocabolaiy widch a
largely beyond their comprehension.

I-'lori t:, Si; their grccuhouses force their plants to

bloom. ilit.y prcKlucc, imdoubtcdly, ver>" beautiful

flowers which scn.'e tlie purjiose for which Ihey were
raised, but often at the sacrifice of the leaves mid the
roots of the plants. When the plant has blossomed
once, it can ne\er blossom ajjain, the vitality has been
Sai)}Hd. So it is that, by fotcing a religious experience

upon an age not rea<h- for it, a certain ability to talk

about it may come, a certain beauty of expression and
form may apptu; but, beneath, the toots of the religious

Sk aie pesUiiliig because tbeie b im deepness of earth.

Youth needs mature experience of lile beloR it can have
a gauiine nmture idigious enteneace.

Thenfote Uie n^gion of »wfh cannot be an interest

ia dogna and cfeeds. Youth it not intellcctnal, and its

leltglon ^bxs not take hiteltectnsl form. It does dot oon-

cem itself with abstract discussions. It cares nothing for

statements of belief. If forced upon it, Youth repeats

the words; but they arc shibboleths, without meaning.

Neither is feeling, in its heights or depths, for Youth.
The grajideur and sublimity of religion are incompre-
hensible to it. We should be careful not to expect this.

Not until the hutnan .soul has become conscious of its

own weakfif!?!!, of its ignorance, of its wrong-<loing .and

sin, can it have any comprehension of t}ie meaning of

repentance or the forgiving love of God. Youth is

strong, confident of itself, wise even in its own conceits.

Can we believe that to call itself a miserable sinner avails

anything? Youth docs not yet know what it is to be

miserable because of na. Can Youth know what all

the 8aGiBments.af life mean until they have been ex-

perienced? Yoofhs plnht their vows in holy maniaee,
but not until tiic weeln have tengthwied into numms
and the months into years, and the years have moM-
phcd until they have reached twenty-five or ftfty, or
perhaps threesixire, do they realize the full significance

of the words, "for better, for worse, for richer, for poorer,

in sickness or in healtJi, to love and to cherish until

death us do part." Not until they have cradled their

first child in their arms can the youths who marry realize

the awful mj-sten,- that underlies human life, nor can
they be exjjectcd to seek the profound explanation of the
passionate affections that enrich their lives. Not imtil

they have stood beside an open grave which soon must
close over one whom they deeply love can they respond
to the words, "Let not your heart be troubled, neither

let it be afraid." What can youth understand of the
peace that the world caimot give? Youth does not want
peaoel Youth wants actioal Here is the oeatie of Its

teutons file. Ko time is so icplete as Youth with high

ideds^ with couMent enfhualaam, with adf^oigetting

admintions. About a tdigioa d action all these may
be grouped, and Youth may find its religious life be^
expressed in doing those things that appeal to its ad-

miration, to its enthusiasm, a i ' ils confident i
' 'i 1

Youth is active. What mon. uaiaral, then, taaa Uiat

it shoiilil Seek to ctpress its deepest life in action? Youth
needs to give its admiratioas and its enthusiasms some
expression. T.et it fmd its outlet in daily life. Ix:t

it e.Kprcss its religion in fair play and hard work. The
Religion of Vouth should not allow cheating at a game or

shirkmg honest work. I/Ct Youth be dean-lKKlied and
dean-minded. Religion abhors foulness of any sort.

Let Youth be chivalrous to those weaker than itself and
kind to those less fortuuati:. Religion is not for bullies

or typieasora. Let Youth control the temper and make
othos happy. Religion never causes suffering. Let
Youth be thoughtfitt, and avoid aU causes of giving

anxiety. Religion lessens and does not multiply the
avoidable pains of life. Let Youth be honest, truthful,

upright, manly. Religion does not countenance lies and
dcixit.s of anv kind.

Such, then, is the r\.-li^on of Youth, to be set forth in

its most winning and attractive forms. Vouth can uiider-

.stand this. It is within the range of experience. God
appears to Youth, not at the end of a theological argu-
ment, not a« the r«uU of creeds, not as the solution of

the mysteries of life, not as a solace for the sufferings

of life, but God appears to Youth in the sat islied cnn<!rtence

at the end of a worthy piece of work done, of an honest

game hooestfy played, the reward of a self controlled, the

lii^pjness of n aesvfoe rendered.
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Shall Youth, then, hear nothing fhat it cannot under

stand or be bnught within the nofe of nothing that

tnmscends its own cx]>eriencc? If we aaj so. Youth can

never grow to manhood, for we grow cnfy by learning

tbaA wUdi pRvkody we have not vadetitood, or by
expeneodog tbat wbiai hitlurto has been unapcfienoed.
The dilM takes up a book and finds many words that

he does not understand, but that docs not prevent him
from reading the book. lie gets its story and its spirit.

thoup:h there arc words he does not know and an experi-

ence tliat is hevond his imagination. He drn'S not Ttad

thi- book as a man would read it> nor understand it as a

nian uould understand it, yet he gains from it something
that contributes to Ids growth in wisdom and ill uader-
slaoding.

So it is with a youth and his religitJii. If his reli^rjon is

to grow as he grows, he must hear things thai he docs not

understand; but he may pass them bj for the lime, taking

what i.s within his comprehension while that which tran-

scends his experience will leave some impression. As a
child should not be denied knowledge that tbeie aie

words befood his ken, so a youth sbobht not be denied
the knowledge tiiat his ielbi«i is not conmlete. iSt
experlenee does not cover the eqiericnoe or natarity.
As beautiful as the youthful time is, it is not the whole of
life. As real as DoitiR is, it is not the whole of rrligioo.

Therefore, sonielimes, let Youth li.sten to prayers tliat

he cannot feel, let hitti hsten to thoutjiits that he cannot
understand, let him find his reUi;ion where he on^ht to

find it, in action joiiitti with ynuthful ideahsni anil ad-

miration, tlien he will perceive, diinh' at first, as he must,

that meditation, faith, prayer, hope, as well a? deeds,

are realities, an<i, experience and knowledge inoreasinj;,

Youth will find his religion illumined and justified by the
confidence of manhood in tiie etanal goodness at tlie

heart of the worid-

Matoh, Mass.

The Third Beatitude as i Principle of Natural Sclsctioo

BY &SV. R. DODSON.

This is the age of the fractional thinker. The world
abounds in specialists, technical experts, and ca])ablc

students of details. The men of science, the students
of history, the social workers, offer us a hewildi rint^

amount of information; but few are the synthetic mintis,

the organizing' j^euniscs, win* can imify it all and make
of it an instructive and helpful conception of the world.

A distinguished teacher recently said, "What we need in

education is a philosopher." An army of investigatDrs is

piling up discoveries whicli cannot be pro])crly used until

some one oo-ordmates them and establishes a scale of
vahtes, so that the various ends and objects of edncatiOD
may be appreciated at tb^ relative and proportlaaate
worth.

But this is the great need in aJl other fields wheic our
serioas interests aieinToilved. There is nolack of brilliant
essayists, dever sensatioa-makers, and dealers in para-
doxes, who are able to startle and entertain the pubUc,
but who can offer iio guidance or real help because they
fail to see life sam h', ixcausc they are withmit any clew
to the meaiiiin; ol lii>tor\-, ha\c no central \iew, are

thinkers witlinnt any great idea.—are, in fact, iost tJitm-

sclves.

Ihcre aie .some even who scofT at philowphv, who go
on heaping up the inatenals for the houst- of thought,
but assert that to build is txyoiid Imman capacity. Yet
I cannot lielieve that what is so necessary, that for which
Bach great preparation is made, is impossible. Thoitgfa

no competent thiaker would daim to be a "spectator of

all time and existence," it is not, I bcSCMi, ft hopeless
undertaking to seek a wide swvey from an elevated
pnsitkMl and discern the direction and main tendencies
m human «vdtttMM« to gatsoma ittspiriqg idea of what the
nnivefse is doing. Whoi tilklhoft light it thai coRttCftad

by the long view, the result is a gain in sanity, balance^
eSdency, hopefulness, and joy.

The [Koblems of organization in our industrial life, e.g.,

take on a different aspect when we thus withdraw to a
sufficient distana' and sec them in the Ught of tendencies
that are now shapiiii; the world. Having tried to make
this clear in a recent address, and tH'ing given the opportu-
nity to present it in the official bulletin of erne of the civic
organizations of St Loim. I appealed tomyfeUow-dtisens
as follows:

—

Light Ahead! How thk Labor Froblhm is bsing
SOLVBD.

Light Ahead! is, it must be confessed, a rather exultant
title, but it has been chosen deUberately and with tlie oon-
viction that the facts submitted hi tUs artide will Justify
it to the reader's mind. Many statements of the Lalbor
Problem have been made and emally anmcieus Mrtutpa
me the suggestioos wtnch have been offered for its soln-
tion. At last light is breaking in npon us, and it is

becoming clearer what the central difficulty is and now
it is to be remove<!. This may be said with oofjfidence,
because some successes have already l)een recorded.
Our failure till recently lias been due to the fact that

we have ignored certain cbiA'Dlial factors in the problem.
The assmnption has been tiiat wealth is tlie product of
natural renoiirces acted t!pr»n by laJ>or; i.e., by human
nmscles directed by intelliprncc. This is all that the
so-called practical man ordinarily has taken account of,

and this is why he has failed. He has left oat of account
human emotions, the feelings of interest, home, loyalty*
trust, devotion, wliict; actually multiply the produ^
tivencss of muscle and mind. The practical man q[ tUi
kind, the "no-nonsense about me" type, was pnmd of
his shrewdness and his knowledge of finance and tedi-
nique; but he was not realfy intelligent, for he had no
pqrdlolQI^eal hisif^t, he did not know human nature,
and SO failed to secure the trust and hea^ co-operation
of his associates and the public. He can impose on ns no
more. Moreover, he will not long be with us, for nature
lias already Ix-^un to eliminate him
Why was France, so rich in natural resources and in-

habited by one of the capable ]>eoples in the world, mj
poorly cultivated before 1789, and why has it l>eea a
garden ever since!' Tlie ans\\i-r is known to all. Before
the revolution the peasant Itad nu interest in production,
no hope in his heart. Whether he produced mndi or
Uttie, all but the means of the most meagre existence was
taken asm^ from bhn. \^'heu the mil came into Us
pnssessiao and the products of hu labor and savhigs wcve
secured to hun, he worked with a win and has made hia
country one of the richest in the world.
Why were the Southern planters beginnmg to &ee thdr

slaves before the Civil War? Among other reasons, for
this, that they were discovering that slavery was rrally
not profitable, that interest and hope wx- more prr>duc-
tive than force and fear. Hopelessness and ill-will are
depressors, and where\er the latter is there is also What
in the lan^uaj;!- of ^^.-ndicalism is called sabotage.
What human bcin^-s will do, how eflicicntly they will

work, depends not solely on the strength of their muscl«,
the aeuteness of tin ir niinds, their teclmical skill or their
environment. It depends also and laigefy upon how they
feel, u]>un their ideals, upon tlie dominance of stimulating
or paralyzing emotions. Urns we hear of a certain sted
wodES whose managers had the faiteHigence to get tbon-
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selves trusted and secure gmxl-will instead oi iU-wUl,

with the result that their emplovees ' liiti'tl forty seven
tons a day instead of twi-lvt- and a half, and Rained thereby
for themselves an increase oi sixty per cent, in wages."
That is, rrlipon, the spirit of good-will, which rejoices to

give more than it receives, and is thus the opposite of
the spirit of the thief and robber which tries to gi\'e less

than it receives, is a producer of wealth, since it multiplies
the productiveness of all the other factors.

This is admirably stated 1^ GenM Stanley hot, hi
his latcft book, entitled "Ctamh." • book that Itti tke
demcfit of exceaaive length and a too ep^raanMtic ityie.

Dot wUdi, nrmdidess, brings to us die mtatage of a man
of insight and -vision. He says: "One sees these men
everywhere one goes, in thousands of factories, doing
their work without any draught. We already ha\'e tall

chimneys for oiir coal furnaces: we have next to see the
value of tall chimneys, >;rcat flues to the skN', oti the lives

an(i thought and inner ener>;ies of men. The most obvious
way to get a drauRht oti a man, to j;et him to glow up and
work, i.s to mt an opening in the top of his Me. just
where to cut this o|)tt»in^', and just how to cut it in each
man's life,—each man considered as a problem by him-
self,—is the labor problem."

In order to see how it is all to come out, we do not need
to be tlieinizers, but simple observers. The great busi-

lUH Olganixatiaas and labor unicms that have the
initienigeiKe to see, not merely the elomentaiy tiutb tkat
honesty ptm, but that positive good-wiU and trust and
loyalty aiia devadon pogr almoat miracaloady, wiD fotce
their rivals either to the same principles or into bank-
ruptcy. The author just quoted says prophetically, but
with otmierous facts to support liim: "The world canml
Mp Jailing, from now on, Aindy, a litUe pondertsmly per-

haps at first, into the hand!, of good men. . . . Goodness
in its baser form already pays. Only the biggest men may
have found it out, but ever- body is watching them. The
m<wt important spiritual service that any man can render
the present age is to make goodiie.s.s pay at the top (in

the most notii.'eable place) in some business where nobody
has made it pay before." Already we see that a great
department store cannot be run without rcUgion. It is

"visionary to try to run such a great machine of htmdreds
of souls, of liuman emotions, a huge loom of enthusiasm,
of love, hate, covetousness, sorrow, disappolutinent and
kif, without having it full of ckda who are cniats hi

tmsian nature, putting themselves In the plax.^ of ciowds
of other people, dnks essentially nUpaun. So we watch
the men who aie ahead drimig mm motker into goodness.

The man who is not able to create, distribute, or turn on,

in his business establishment, goodness, social insight, and
customer insight, can hope to-day to keep aliead in busi-

ness only by having competitors as inefficient as be is,"

The reason that men's thounht-s are contused is that

their life is confused. The whole trouble is due to the

fact that we live in a ehiuiKing order, in a time when the

civilized part of the world is inakiii;,' the transition from
a regime in which force and cuniiuig prevailed to another

in which they are being replaced by intelligence, real

iotcll^ence, and good-will. The old methods won the

nMmey and power, but the newer methods are not only in

aOGord with the flioral senate but th^ are mote effident.

Obeerve the contrast.

It «aa oooe ooosideied cood businesB for an empk^
.tofCtasiuuGliwotkootcihisenipkyeeaaslie could for

flK amaliest wages thvf woaU accept, and to charge the
public the highest price it was wiUing to pay for tlie prod-
uct. That is, it was actually considered to be wise for
everybody to wurk n linsl evervbody else. What is the

consequence? What could it be except miiversa! dis-

tnist Mnoantiqg in miedal caaes to actual hoatiliiy? Wc

observe workmen doing as little work as possible, pro-

ducing as littk as they dare, and the public hostile both
to trust and labor union, since both seem to the average
man con-spiracies of ill will, devices for holdin'.; up all

who have.need of labor or the product.s of maiuifaciure.

The average citizen wishes both business men and
artisans to prosper, but, so far as they arc aciuated by the
spirit described, he is hostile to botli. He sends, e.g.,

for a worianan to make some simple repairs which he
oonU hinflelf make in a few minutes if he had the toola.

When the mnfanaa oonea, he walks back to the shop far
mote toob ora helper, and eventuaOjr changes four dollars

for servkca wortli dwat flfty cents.

Such methods are not intelligent, but injurious to
labor in the highest degree. Contempt of justice is

suicidal. Those wlio have the sense to sec this will

e\'entually control the earth, its fmancial resources and
its labor power. An organization that is actuated l>y

preei.sily the opposite spirit is twund to be an invincible

competitor. Tbe trade-union leaders who do not coiTl-

prehcnd this are like the trust directors who so riiaiiaj'C

aJTairs as to incur the intense hostility of their workmen
ami tlieir customers. The defect of both is a lack of
intelligence, a delect which is happily fatal. Tlie process
of selection will obviously permit the survival only of
men of insight and faith in the practicability of goodiieis,
of men who have the genius to see that a imt"flW COfpoca-
tion cannot compete with a corpotatiaa wUcb organizes
both eflkieoer and cood-wiU, whidi pays its woi^uiea as
tuudi as posBbk, sdDs its products to the public as cheap
as powible, thus securing not only a reasonable pr0fi^
but a security and permanence resting on the good-will

of all.

Tti the fierix competition of the present, size will S(m>ii

I if less importance to a coq>oration than soul. V ast

capital directed without regard to human emotion will

be a less valuable a,sset than a manager who wuis trust

and devotion because he dest rves it, and whose spirit

spreads by contagion till it domiiiales all las associates

down to the humblest. There was a time when land
animals almost as large as whales flourished on the earth,

bat, when more inteUigent and efficient compeUtcM
appeared, they ceased to be; and to-day we dig up their

skeletons and put tliem in museums for the uses of science
and the astonishment of the public on Sundays and boU-
daya. This tessoa should not be lost on those who put
their trust in siee nor on those who aie frijditened by
present industrial tendencies. The day of ne SOuUess
corporation, managed by the "practiad" nun on tlie

principle of getting ai much and serving a.<; little as pos-
sible, is swiftly passing and soon will be only a memory.

All who ha\-e eyes to sec reali/.e that a (rarle imioo which
limits production, which proceeds ua the principle that
we can achieve prosperity and lower the cost of living by
not working, by pn.Mhiciiig for the wag'es paid as iillle coal,

machinery, clothing, and f<M)d as possible, and by making
necf&sary sen.-icc dear, cannot last. Such miions must
be fursed upon a large minority of the workmen, upon the
employers, and a public that would like to be friendly, but
detests being imposed upon. The first unions that have
the moral originality to face about and adopt the principle
Which some of the department stores and factories ttS
already using, which strive to make unionism a synonym
for leuabilily, cflicicncy, and productiveness, which work
in the intermt of empkiyeis and tlie public, wil effect a
revolution, and make present and past methods seem
marvds of stupidity.

When the author of the Thirty-seventh Psahn declared
that the meek shall inherit the earth, he expressed his

pious hope and faith. Wlien the Prophet of Nazareth
tfttoed the same words, it was with perfect insight into
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their truth. To day the principle may by the clcar-

sij^htcd be ohsenxd in npcraticm. If is a fiiiidajiiental

law of life. In his n-inarkahli- h(K)k, "A Religion Worth
Having," Prof. Caner of Harv ard l.aiversity shows that

the men who combine ctTicicn<;y and goodness, those who
live by the good spirit and do their work weU, inevitabhr

come into possession and control of the earth. This w
not the motive of their conduct, but its absolutely una-
voidable effeoL Those who seek first the kingdom and
its lightemumesBr wbo laborm the apiiit that wms iiiendr

dib, lovc^ end tniat, find thit ill the other Onagt m
'^elided to" than.
To many this dSwovcfy of the jnactkaUUty of Cfarb-

tianity comes as something astonishing and the proposal

to take it seriously as revolutionary. After all, ideaUsm
works ill the human world. You can make bricks and
metal or wooden objects without regard to ideal prinoiples,

but you cannot do a thin^,' with men uidess yoti c an win

thdr trust, their loyalty, and willing help. And this is

more and more true. The world is moving fast. Only
recently a railroad magnate complained th.it h«- is now
being criticised for methods that everybody used without

question not long ago. There was a tune when a minister

was permitted to read the Sermon on the Mount; but, if

he proposed that it should he applied, if he advised his

congregation to seek first the right life, and trust that
the other things mnald be "added," one oooUl say to faim,

"You ue aibfc to stand fhoe and teadi these unpracti'

Cflibfc princtoles 01^7 faecaiiae yoor cnngi^tian is world
irise enooffl not to tdee such ideal coondemtloas too
seriously. But observers all over the world now are

seeing and announcing that these ideal teachings of relig-

ion are not impracticable: they are the essential condi-

tions not ordy of moral health, but of succ-tss in the

industrial and commerical world.

"The Terrible Meek" is the name of a recent drajua.

The author ha-S perceived that the tliird beatitude is not

a prcttv saying onlv, but a law of life, It is also a prin-

ciple of selection, terrible in effect ivcness, as they are

realizing who arc finding tlie control of great industries

and vast enterprises sluing away from them into the
hands of men who may not surpass them in pfhtiifa)

equipment, but who do surpass them in didting the truBt

•nd loyalty and friendly co-operation of men.
The qoMtiQn arises, If goodness pays so wdl, irin not

multitudes pretend to sedc it, not becanse tbqr care wny^
thing about it, but for its tonlts? Thus the world unD
be filled with hypocrites, goodness corrupted, and religion

itself debased. Never fcar. If the wodd is eliminating

tlut men of ill-will, it reiiio\es also the hypiK'ritcs. We
are all discerneis of spirits, and fioiu childlioijd delect

the hollow ring of insincerity, The only men who will

reap the eartlils' rewards of the go<.xl life are those who
would live by their principles, regardless of reward. 'iTic

only way win the good-will and tnist without which
success is impossible is to dcacTve them. The only ifny
to stem is to be.

In thus setting forth the true nature of the labor prob-

lem and the solutioa whicli is now going on before our
CJCS, the writer realizes the danger that such remarks
may be regarded as just preaching. One may take that
view of the matter, if he dtoosesTbut at his peril, for the
question is one of life and death. Xlie old days when
eapital and tifdiriral knowledge woe sufficient for suc-

cess, whmi a corpotsitioa or trade^unioo without a soul,

widiout the spirit that wins friends, could succeed, are

swiftly going. Those who cannot see this will be elimi-

nated inevitably by natural process, Icuvinij Ihc men of

the right spirit in contnil.

This process of selection, which is to work such a
icmdatum m btnnan Ute by pcodudng a change in the

dotnitiant tyj)e, is irrrsislible. Yet, although no power
on earth can stoj) it and our inertia and mistakes can at

most only delay it. upon our attitude toward it depend
our weh'an.- ;m<l our very existence- Tliose who cannot
or will not leani shall be rejected, and whosoever gijes

wholly over to the good spirit, the same shall be saved.

Morttiver, through such devices as the Consumen*
l^agut it is possible actively to co-opente with this

process of evolution, and even to lunten it by favoring
the admired and denred t^rpe.

To have dearIwa^ ana to see our wiggr is to have hope
in our hearts. We oeaae to waste those laost pteciouB
fonns of cneig;^, htunan thought and love. We need
not pay attention to the recipes of those who are but
tinkering with the social structure because they have not
grasped (he total situation and have no tmitarj' view;

and, while we welcome all happy MK-ial adjustments and
plans of conciliation, we know that no such devices can
liarmonizc men who put their trust solely in organisa-

tion, whether of labor or capital, in force and shrewdness
alone We cannot raise llowers at zero temperature,

and we cannot s<3lve the labor problem until we have the

psychological insight and courage to risk our lives and
fortunes on the practicability ;uid irresistibility of a con-

tagious Christian idfalism that brings wsrmtti of heart

and ddti^ in human service.

RnuQioDs Inrucatma.
80 far ngr statement to the St. I^onil pnbUc U tfA

view is stdistantially true, it Is wdl to note certahi of its

implications which are of profound significance for re-

ligious thought and life. Nature apparently becomes
interested sometimes in the production and dominance
of a new ty[>e. This may paes now a«! a ilgure of speech,
although the time may come when it tnav prove to be
more. A visitor from some other world, coining to earth

at intervals of say t^vcnty thousand years (luring the
sUurian aj^e, would naturally have inferred that (iod, or
nature, was here interested chicfl\' in molluscs, fo^ they
were then the highest types of hie on the planet. Re-
turning in the next geological age, he would have had to
revise his opinion, for the fishes were then lords of crea>
tion. After some millions of years a new type is domi-
nant, and reptiles rule the mesozoic age. In the tertiaiy

and quateinary the mammals, introduced a little before,

are mpteme, and with these in recent times ouui has
oonteoded for edstenoe and mas>tery.

Our visitor would need a plastic and open mind to
find out what the universe is doing. If he generalized
from what he saw duriii

,
r 1 itu- geological age, he would

inevitably be mistaken, a Jit; data for a wise judgment
were not before him. To s<.'c the truth it is necrssary
to observe tendencies, to view the process of evolution
in the large, to catch tlie drift of the ages. Xot even when
savage man appearrd was it possible to do tliis, nor in

the ;iges of liLu^barism. For a long time the dominant
tj'pe was the fighting man. llien the men who possessed
a genius for organization, who learned to fight together,

came to the front. In recent history the producer of
wealth, the shrewd money-maker, seemed to be the favored
type. Now we, to whom the ends of the ago have oom^
are beginning to see that the men who to thdr cSdenqr
add goodness are coming inevitably and by natural
process to the lordship of the earth.

What kind of a world is it of which thb can be said?
To tlie question, " Is the universe congenial to our moral
and spiritual ideals?" an observer iu the carboniferous
age would have had to reply, " .Apparently no." Through
all but the most recent ]).ist no cjlher answer would have
been possible. The truth lay below the horizon, and is

only now hfifrnning vinbk. In. oar intense ddi^ wt
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may exclaim, "Blessed is this generation to which it is

given to see and tinderstandl" But why has it taken so
long for the world to Ix-inn to show its quality and ripen

into goodjiess' Why tiie natural first and then the
Spiritual? Why is it that the whole crL-ation );roancth

and travaileth in pain togetluT until now, and that the
earnest exp>ectation of the creation h:i.s had to wait so

long for the revvaliag of the sous of God' We rnay not
know, but it is ours to rt joice in the sweep of the sublime
vision. We are doubtless mistaken in many details, but
we can make out the hunger features of the great process,
and therehon derive suklaaioe for our actions, and for
oar hearts immwwuBalB joy and hope,

at. Loma, uo.

Bv SWT. auu u. B. Aamem.

Some one has said that "comparisons arc odious."
It appears to me that in most ca-scs the reason tliat they
are oisagiceablc may Ik found in our application of
them; for do we not often compare the strong point
in one person with the weak point in another? Is

this method just or wise, remembering that we aU have
both weak and strong characteriaties? We all have
•dioayncraaiea and sharp angles, as well as smooth curves,
and we have vuloerable places where we are qutdeest
hurt Fortunate we shall he if we can discover OUT
own weak places, not tenderly to guard them, Init to
stieogthen, outgrow, or transform them.
When we learn to compare a strong element in one

person with a ditlerent strong dement in another, coni-

p;u"ibons may be pleasant aad i)rofitah!e enough, and
perhaps we might cheerfully abide such test. It is the
thoughtless, unreasonable compan:3un which we dread,

—

the feeling that our weak point is measured against the
strong point of atiolhcr, whose individual weakness is

then and there unseen. This sends the arrow home, for

too well we may realize that we have not reached our
test in a line where another may have addeved a great
WMTesB. But we know, also, that in a Una more al^ to
onr best powers or special gifts, or in anhoiu'lllOie favor-
ahki we, too, could have excdkd.

Versatile talent is not apt to bring its posaesior great
lenown: its farce, being scattered laucr than fwnltitril,

is not as deariy tecoj^njaed. It is aodietaoes aaid that
there are fewer great, ovenhadomog mbds now than fai

other centuries; but, if thu be so, it means, probably,
that great minds arc growing more nimierous. If less

conspicuous, it is because they arc not ;is rare, proving
that humanity as a whole is slowly rising. This should
cause rejoidni;, because the more g^reat minds, the easier
the lifting. Kvidently we nectl many more yet, for still

the mas-s lifts slowly, and the burdens fall on a few.

Now and then a genius flashing out com])eIs the won-
dering ga^e of the world; and, if a tidal wave brings it

in sight at a favorable time, its meed of praise is forth-

coming. We may not accurately measure how much
these stars add to the Iffting power, so much needed,
but I wonder if those people, with a talent for adapta-
bih^, dohtg anything mi ever}rtbing which helps out,—
a nther tmconadous gift,—are not reaUy the best rounded
chancten. It is hdpfid and auNt hmaed to have these
dexu- souls in our imrfd; and, whether thqf are ewer
pubUcly recognised or not, I tUnk God knows Just iriiere

to find and reward them. Do we not love those sym-
pathetic friends, who, when some one is bearing hard
upon a weak point in us, will h;isten to speak of a strong

one, overlooked? iiven so we may be just and generous

to oar fdkwr-travellm in the matter of oomparisooi.

The commonplace person is not to be COOpand with a
genius in one direction.

Clearly this matter of eoinparisi.ins is in our own hands,

—

or in our hearts first, no doubt. We make tlicw freely,

vohmtanly. Evcr\-whcrc we shape our ideas, and reach
our conclusions by comparisons. We fix the ratio; we
decide the quality; we establish degrees according to

our judgment. May we never foi:get that the cultiva-

tion of our own spirits wiS color and Uteialljr stamp
that judgment 1

Most of us have moods and appearances wliidi may
often be shaped by otir own condition of mind. We
tdudl be wise to guard our final judgments and make OUT
eamparisoos by the high standard of the goidea rule-

MUuxSM, Mass.

Bplritual lAft.

PMoe hath mightier tests of manhood than

There is no beautifier of form or complexion or be-
Iiavior hke the wish to scatter jogr, and not pain, araond
us.

—

R. W. EmersoH.

The Iriagkwn ol God is not almiinfai set up in rivalry

with waridly baaiaen, but a (fivine law vqulatlng and
a ifivine temper pervaiding the puisidts of wnMly buii-
oess.'~~Af0ffjtMat(.

J*

When the hour of trouble comes to the mind or the
body, or when the hoiv of death comes, that comcs to
high and low, then it is not what we have done far Our-
selves, but what we have done for othei^ that we think
on most pleasantly.—5ir IVoKfr ScM,

ji

It is not in any peculiarity of his nature, nor in any
mysterious relation that he sustains to the Supreme, nor
in any official iM)sition that he holds a-s the alleged Messiah
or Clirist of the Jews, but in the moral power of his grt-at

character that the incalculable worth of the Man of

Namcth eoaiists.->lK. If. Pumusu

There are two ways of reaching truth,—by reasoning

it out and by feeling it out. All the profoundest truths
are felt out. The deep glances into truth are got by love.

Love a man, that is the best way of understanding him.
Feel a truth, that is the only way of oomprehendhig it.

—

Jt

I would say to all: Use your gentle&t voice at home.
Watch it day by day as a pearl of great price, for it

will be worth more to you in days to come tlian the l>est

pearl hid in the sea. A kind voice is joy, like a lark's

song, to a hrarth at home. It is a hght that sings as
well as shines. Train it to sweet tones aow, Mid ft wilt

keep in tune through life.

—

EiUm BunitL.

Thi^aie very simple,—theaewes of rdipon. Only to
hdp men, nddmost a wofld of iaflaila uiMtltKijf and beauty
and profieBBion, to understand tiidr sTtuamn, to toodi
tlieir eyes that they may see the wonder and the gloiy
all around them, and to attune their ears to all the voices

that rcM))nid on eviry side, and to lift up their hearts

with gladness, trust, and joy to the Supreme internal

Spirit.—ydbii Wk^ Ckadmek.
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At I cuiK down tht Hl(li(>l* Hill,

Tlw HiflKaU Hid, tbt HIkIiou tOk
Ai ! <-itr' i*-™n rh<? Hinhirtl' RtD.

I met the ^uri -i Lir.Tvaiin.

An<d uw bdknr me, iold on laid.

m UiriM. Ifti a had «l «I4
ntbadoJEItferxio.

Oh. I>nk< he WW a Mdor twM.

Aad FrafaalMT. Sir Wiltn, DM,
But oe'cr ihey ww 90 rkb » mliu

Xlft>-ir.k» tSfV .lri»lr Itfiuilr n^e tlill.

Btoed of Bif bluud, <lmt Hichiial* KiB,

MoUdu IhtriMllitMihHMtlda.
And kuk tW tH-mme tSutm.

Ar-'J kcal3 he fti nr-i lii ti.i f a i) 'kfWB,

Kc*U tiK chcmiM, Keals the click.

And haiM wrth 10 th< fu bcaom.

The nyvtic jcrvrts, Uie bid duvbloMU,

Aod aU Uie paiaifinnlf sptnidid nrwa
And tht (ei«lt tUl lall IhcceaftcT.

An •TO » iri!' ill,* p. fiL^'ht^i;^ iriD.

B-.-i Miihualr Hill. J, ..u llnrli,:«»i

At ana b am dwwa H«h(M« Hll.

WkBM Ihi nailkmndt,
Aadmm hdcnr wil Md« Ud.
Crfty to peaii. aad peart tofi^
Oor Loodoa, like a Uad «f oU,

TW luid ol BMaml*.

Lftcratun.

ThB RbformaTiom in Gbrmawv. By
Henry C. W'ddcr, Pmffssor nf C)ii:rcli

Hbtory in Crozcr Thcologii;^ Stniijj^ry.

New York: The Mncinillan Company.

ti3.

—

PtoX. Vcddcr narrates Uw Ge^rtnan

to tiM wMtkamA of the rcliK-

bf the Fmc* of AmriMirg in

1545. He fumbhea not ooiy aamtion. but

dbciwiloo also and eoauKM. and the result

is a very interestinx book, There is no work

on the subject that conveys such abundant
information and deicriptive detail, with

frequent citation of illustrative tlocutnastjiry

material. The "Foreword" indititus wh.it

effort the author has made to master the iii.i-

teriaU' with the thoronKhnc*--; uf :t silinl.ir

and at ihi- Mme time to product a readable

book. He 15 to b«? ixinK' -'luluti'd im tliu suc-

Cf^-, of tliis undertaking- Hii jiid^-mi'tits of

pcraao^. hts ctmimfin.s fmtti tlic point of

view of an Ainc-nc.iii thi-oliiKKin iitui soti.tl

reformer, may uut alwaya Uiid a.u>:.nt, but

be is entitled to tbem by serious study, and

tbey sivc an added vitality to the exjxisitiua.

HcHiioUiBdlhKOiMnihiHwr, aadtbecaa-
I wil aet miw evecy-

_. but neither fa he wiittug ii iwctipa
afafaut tbe refomen an^ their wnik. Ha Is

and disCTimiiiating. The adtrilinn of

Mcb a work to the existing literature is

i not only by this fre«h and interest-

but also by the sociological

or econotnic background which it furnishes,

Dr. VVddcr's sympathy with Christian so-

cial idenli has fi^Tii him a breadth of virw

whuli uiiiiti J- t--. witli the narrow tlitijoi^i-

ciil iiiti-Tt-t ol oidcr church history wntiiii;

Hi- h.i^ Hot, howe\"cr, we judge, fallci: a i u lim

to tills intercNl ,inc| noticeably cxaeEiriit.-c

or distorted the relation s oi f i t A Ik htm

adf jiusUy tny%, "to study tbe movement
poiBt of

is to accumulate misinformattoBi M
edge." It is quite true that fie flte "tbe
icligiaus enthusiasm of otber accounts"
ad may bejiitate to indone a» (weeping a

statement as "the German Reformation
really owed its success far less to religious

fervor than to «><i;il frrtiiefil un<l pulitic-al

selfishness.*' It is nctx*vs«ir>' to inidrrst-'orr

tbe word "succt^vs'' hi;if to convey the right

impresjito.'! . Wlial is .siiid .ilso alioiit the

Rrformation as the warfare of the new
capitalistic order against the Church lias its

truth, if wc »c louLiag at all ihox uitctv.>b>

that rallied around tbe reformers. But even
in Dr. Vedder's temperate baudUng of the

subject one may lose debt of tin atRflglb

of the purely rcligioii* intCfCSt nUh vhicfa

refcnnen Ahe Luther and Ctlvfai nm en-

gioand. It waa iriigiiMi that mad* tbem ro
fbraten, however many factors cooperated
hi the aodal wlioie to oMfce tb«ir religious

protests effective for social change. The
fifth centennial of I.uther's theses is not

far distant. American scholarship has pro-

duced such \'aluable contributioas as those of

SchalT, JacoN, MrGifTert. Pn-serveil Smith,

and \'ctidcr. Let us hope that the list may
be extended by qiecial studies of Luther's

Tira fnofUH Faith. By Ozora S. Davis,

President of Chicago Thedogical Seminary.

Bir^lnri. The Pilgrim Pri;s.s. Si net. -

I're-sident Davis h.is written u sti-tch i)f the

achievements of Congregationalism in the

(oim of an outline of its New ];nglaiitl his-

tory, its pioneer work in the West, its mis

•iiofjary uiidertalunj;s in foreign lands, with

due prai-e tif the leading prrvwi.ihties i-cni-

utcled wiUj its story. The book is caJ-

culated to quicken loyalty an4 enthllliiw
among tbe oaoservativc churcbei of the Con-
gregaliimal otdm; lail fa them de^ when
chnnhet ee htltimcHi me diipenfed by

manf, it fa m uaeM iUog to ho (caaided of

tbe ferawthpe iwMiifnffp tter hate bad in

American life. That little eputode in New
England which obliges us to distinguish two
l>ranches of CoocRffltuitialism is given a
passing mention M Mlows: "The second

great controversy was with the Unitarian;

There had lieen premonitions uf the ap|jro.ich-

inj: conflict a< rarly as 1756, when Thom.is

I'lnlyn wrutu his Humble !n<ju:ry irilo ihf

.Sirij'lure Acfunt »/ JtiUS Chm! Hut it

was not untU tlie time of Wdliam Hlk-r>'

ChanniHg Ujut tlie tTnitarian debate liecamc

inttuisc. Then the Neiv lingl-'n;! theologianN

were definitely challenged to cxpiiLa how
there can Ik- three penons in the Godhead,
and to account lor the two natures in Christ.

Thejr (CpUed, especially in meetuiK the iattm

point. t»ith OB appeal to the Biblc; The
isaue of tbe oonflict waa the aepeteUm of the

tNO ehurdiee and their pnedcat activitica,

rather than any essential development or

modification of the New England theology

itself," Emiyn's Humil« Intptiry appeared

in 1703. the date 1756 being that of the first

Ankerican reprint. In.stcad of being the

aggressors in oontro\'eny, as Dr. Davis
implies, the Unitarians were notoriostsly ac-

cu v.! of concealing their \icws The tir^t

to aiurapt controversy on ihe point was

Tcdediah Motm; in hi, ThiiTsd iy l.'ccttins

nf 17*40 and h<f fMile-l t,:) si-cnre dctiate. .\s is

well kn c.vn, the <;oiUr,iv<'r,y, when it caiiiv,

was due to Morse, m 18 ij, who charged on

the wfhodoK to c«M «at tad be
•eperete. Tbe BiMb naimrad thet they
had not wished to divide the churches by
debating a dormant topic in theology, and it

was only when the orthodox had separated

and the division was seen to be final that
Ch.iittiing ch.illen^cd the orthodox dogma.
If it is nee^ssary that offences come, it If

well to loiow tbe man by whom they come.

RRUnioN IM SocLNU .\(;-nnN. By Gr-aliam

Taylor. With Oil Inlruduclion by Jane
Addams. New York: Dodd, Mead & Co.

(-25 net; postage, 11 cents.—Tbe instruc-

tive famodHcthai ^ Jane
reader iitat aU maken for aocfal

graiefidiy raMBbcT et acatiaa of '

Taylar'!i naaM,-Hhnt he fa • 1

early (ave Uondf to that vWon of i

racy whid makes it an (sprcarioa of \

tial Christianity. It rehearses his immfB»>
services in every kind of political reform and
lociat betterment, in the study and teaching

and practice of every kiitd of philanthropy,

and in the generation of that social passion

which to-day actuates a rising generation.

Dr. Taylor's book h tbe formulation of hi*

faith and hi.s programme for "the democracy
of rdigioo aad the religion uf democracy."

It will be read with sympathy aod with

commendation, for it is a temiicrate and wise

and true dtscoiirse. There ,ire iniliviilu.tls,

it i.s true, who wiU sluiiik from such a pro-

gniminr o{ direct activity on the part 0(

church organizations (or changes in indus-

heriovtoi
tofkl (MKtion. Bnt tiw prndewtfaiH of
sudi hoffiee as the Fedenl CooacD of Oc
United Ctmnte of Cbiist and the actiyity ef

the Men end ReKgion Porwaitl Movement
show that the grrnt adaptstion of religion

to the social tasks is, in principle, an acoom-
pKshed fact Dr, Taylor's book, as its title

indicates, utters the ideals and the experi-

ence of those who are Ie:u!i'rs in Uiis modem
development It speaks not for the Hnicry

as'<a<1ant, but (or llie [K'TsU.'Lsive leader, ajid it

will furnish guidance and insjnration for all

those who kouw that to love men is to love

them in all the aetml fefathHUh^ af the
L-ommon life,

ThH AssL-K.WtU Uf ImfORTALITV. By
Harry Kmerson h'osdick. New York: The
Mactnilhui Comjwny. fi net-—Dr. Foe-

dick 15 a Baptist clcrh'vraan, who I

become generaUy kitoMm by

to Um AttmUs UoHiUf narked bjr

cihflnfatfait afld pl**^"f'*|T^iti*nl powcra Kia
book CO the aaanattce of immortality wil

the interest which he has alreadf

It oomes from a full mind a^
«|uaintcd with tbe results of science and of

critical phUoeophy, and it comes, alao, from

a Uirge heart that beats with "the still, sad

music of humanity." It is written with the

grace of truthful expression and with argu-

mentative skill Dr. Kosdick atldttsses Uic

mood that asks »!iat dillercnce il makes
whether we believ*- or di-.believe in the con-

tinuance of pctsoiiality beyo:-.il the, grave,

and the first part o( hi-- cssj-iy is devoted to

r",:abli -hing this ditfcn-nce He considers

what kind oi world wc have iJ death ends all.

1 1 would be a world which " throws away with

utter carelesmess its most precious Uces-

aod mm. the
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of its inequitiri, and bos ao waj of

preaervinc its moral gains; where no ctenml
value in p«rw>nality motives sacrifice for

spiritual quality in the inilividual or fur-

nishes basj5 for passiotutfe and hopeful ser-

vice to the race." In the second part of

llie essay he shows effectively the incooclu-

nve nature of the arguments itKainsI jiersonal

continuancr, and, in doling, makes a power-

ful statement of the grounds of assuraDce.

"The reuonifalaiat of the unhrtne is

pledged to tie imoiarlalitjr tt waa; tfae

bcMfccaeeaf God to mUMkMtwUbaM it;

tke mdict of tlw ^/Utml Men caatau it:

maa, when it Is put to the vcri^rinf test ot

Hb.itbiiilibtiielaMcttdMfMter." Ueteis
• book that can build faith aad qnickaa the

spirit- It is a ministo', too^ (D (haw who
hevB Umd aad laet—oarlulb

By
tt

Prom tiib Anglb or
Edea PbiUpotU. Boston: Utile.

Co. $i.9D act—How • her ieoia to
edf at acventn, ham Ue Uenlt eKat to

fetal, hoir life itself pmcntfm wpectthat

bcrthnrnKhthepofceflf tUsdsUgfatful book.

Never once, fraa the first pege to the last,

does the mature nun look over the shoulder

of the lad or interpose a suggestion or venture

• wink of understandtng. >fts cmnntenLs

may be fuimy, but they are ptrfwlly "^.-ntHis

He may think much of biuiseU, but how
could it l«' ijih;Twi5e? This story of "mun
bood in the making" is enjoyable from the

moment that we Mf Ciiikt'>, la-llfl fiuiu

his position as head boy of thi- schrjol und
';u!:itil ::t .ill points." bcgiii life as 3

neophyte in the world of busiiifs-s, up tu the

la>t page, when he forgives his aunt for laugh-

ing at bis diary and reflects that "only a

woman can bu(b at tlie naked truth." and
that such was the act of the womanwhodrenk
4lMapoaneaathaai|ht «f the KorclutieiL

We ore told thnt lirJUlliMtte haa t«o ape-

rand the hiUHwbagr. He
! food la Ut dfBiifottom of

theeaeaeoftheoter.

right kind of a woman and home-maker.

The book is attractively printed and illn^

tratod. 01 ' - .
.

, AttD HER REUKnoN By Mar-
garet Slattery. Boston: Ttu- pIl^-nlII Pres.

This book is for the ^irl who thinks Vet

the girl who thinks is tlie imo who needs it

least. U'hoily senims »n<l defpiy in e;irnrst,

the writer warns against tendencies that

seem harmless in their begUmiiigs, but which

need the control of higher purpose and con-

nrretfrt will. The writer realizes the con-

flict of desires that invade a young girl's

alad. the love of pleaanre and pntty things

aad the approval of cUtm, ao wdl aa the

*r^^^ Ihnt an imtlnctlve tat her

ood leBentl tnddbw. It to a hook
that ought to deveiop coosidcratioa for

others and sympathy between girii differ*

catly placed, as well as the desire to be tiK

Thb KjfiCHT m Gunr. By Mane K.

Richard. Philadelphia: The Cxulc f'rcss.

—

This historical novel, de<licateil to the young
lirciiile if ilu t Iturch of the Reformation,

has been written primiuily t" interest the

young people of the Lutheran Chnr< h in 'iU

history; but its interest for tlic young people

of other churches ) liy im means limited.

The slory belongs to lus all, and the romance,

set in these stirring times and tntrodudng

historical penonages, has decided attraction,

Ike wilier ctalnili her jroung readers to

dlmwei onyMiaiftiiaihe may have taken in

the teUsK of it Ifadorihtadly aha has built

canfntty upon kaewa factib Mid Ae has kept

tnie to the icnctal outlines of events; but

have a general finish and corn-

drawn from hooka or ancient

TMoUMb WttKDO Oram Mn-
. Bjr W. H. p. Phyfe. New

York: G. P. nitaam'a Sons. (i.jo.—On the

shelf with the Blut Book, Who's Who, and
the bound Farmer's Almanac belonip right-

fully this convenient handbook of reference

in time of need. The only trouble is that a

book like this should be used less for refer-

ence than for study, lifiaux' it i.s, not the

words that we are doubtful about, which

ought to trouble us, but the many that we
mistakenly think we pronounce with cor-

rectness For a t|uartcr of a eeiitury tliis

manual of proper proauneiutiun h-ts l>tt;n in

use by the American people, but the present

cdiUon has been revised, enlarged, and printed

from itew ptatee, with the additioa of vain-

able notes aad roaimmt*.

Anokl IsiJiNS. By Ines Haynes Gill-

more. New York: Henry Holt ft Co. tt .}i

net.—Mis. Gillmore's novd to ao
significant and tetUng fat book
when printed 08 • attini ttat

know it onlyaa it oppaiiad iatke pagct of

the 4M«nHs JfofeaftwwU do wen to take it

up acafai hi its completod fvm. Flantatlic

and .itrained as the fhdae appears, when told

bluntly in annoiiiaiilMli or book notices,

it deepens as the purpow of the writer is

brotigbt nut, and the latter pOTt of the book
emphasizes her thought with apt suggestion.

Probably the story, iw a story, would have
Ix-en more vivid and ioteitsting had there

bci'D but three cowplw instwd of flve to
serve as types.

Old VALRNTrNSS. By Munaon Uavcns.
Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, fi

net—^How pieasaat it b, after reading a

series of problem novels, and breathing the

atmosphere of soiled characters and lowered

Ntan<lurds, to liap^icn upon a wholly agreeable

story of home making, in which love has its

own regal w.i>, .im! On olil, hijih, fine ideals

count for sometbnii:, as they undoubtedly
count still in real life. The story is bright,

and its lightness has the compensation of

wholceome Immor and the kind of s

one may frankly eoofeei to enjoying.

FORTY

"Port* _

•ftswlLr*
BmihJ Irh I il Tnlliiir

tio(i«o4

fi)pJ|wiidsj|MMioolo

nd iwtkw an «f Ik* logkh
Tto PaJapa tad Ito talk*Ma^•cUat. TkiPaJaMtadlktwlk*

itmtiasud hdafiil by tk«a»ayaq
u4 by tW parallifc Iras kiaMnra

TwkMima Scboal, BoMia, Mm . lair tt, isis.
8mt poatpaid by UnMariaa JMmt, 10 CMtml

aquan, Lynn, Maaa. Prtga. twMtr CMta a

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A SpiritWl ABtobiograpby

AUCB AM£S WtKTER

"IN 'Caaiias GoRBOn Anas: A Stairitiul

X Aalflbiotraiihy ' wt have a hook af la-
tcaae iatcrot, ofwdally fortboat«hskan
thcfn«c^'<' prrumaliry olthsBUadailBg
bisliie Hut rv'rn th<,s<irboaCVtfBDitU&
ta whoto CTCD bit umc may b( I

CSB hardi* iiil u> faUaw witk k
tion tbs Aaradagly vrittoi Mory ol tkcda-
vatofiiacat ol a mmiL"—rt< Dial, CUcaoa

'«TX)U>«tokdi
J. haoMtaad

tt

KbaddWitfd twrthbrmm. la aUch
saatiK* Ibe influtocMuM praeaaai

ibim whu hcwu — inaaof»
, a Cbrittiw bumaaiat, a practi-

cal aunlk. Hapiiilyhiidausfatcraa*added
aa epAogna iawbica ibc tell* many cf thcat
limaardMails of a Wi buqr ia all bcaivt
acihrittaa IlhaboaktsprisciatfesswMt-
aossBd li(ht,sod iocthsiMmiafaoM
whslHaddHlliBsf thsMik laikeaKvim

SOCIALSERVICE
BULLETIN

C(>faftiifirsbip in H(Nisiqg

Km

:

n*bMMc pnbiM bOB* of tlKcMplaud dUkak mill
SnbkMwbkh nculycwy frswkf lam aaddlyiaAMficB h
bdnibo-day. EacUait U wlviits U la a mrMurewtth iu^ntcn
cstica aad sanko auburbs. auch a. LrtctiwarLb aad Itampfttrad.

Tkw.tnn hytbiitiiimtliirttiiiartihaiTi panainhiiipriiidtili libai

tMWar«Mfaa1ihaao
vhobw a pift of hiitoMtMot afcoaldMl workUk*UailMaM-
MoUy ta«>iiaact,<rliica]liy. C»ptitBeiikiplaba<niasliaayitla

[

be Uwl ia Uic Uniud Sum*, bat than taMm la beErrc it will b«

H aacocaabil ban aa la "-f'—-* TUa BaAaia ia aa imporuat

<Mr "A & JTo, jr," an lyMb
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Cbc EfOUM*

Oi» iM b nan. but onr linuk

Khut out nil «re) and uouUm;
Anri th«re my UuIt tirl at Itmn

And i tiU Uowij^ InabblM.

The tcmminc twifu nux to ud in,

Rk* cr^ ?Tif n-^ paling,

Dru JcKu li:t an I ict tKt Klobm artUl

In f.rikiiii currents s&iimg.

T'nry KbHf. thcj- ijirt. they I

Ob. joyvui IstUc <lui(kt«r,

What lovely c<iti>i*d MOlUt «• wAlk
What OTOal Doirtn o( ntMl

Onf .
?rero and rosy, eIuwIv dfDpa;

On* soars ud ihisa a miiiiitfl,

And caniet totktlkwCntliV*
Out honw, I iflicmh It

Th« caUe, intb cream raw In blooak

SIm naa Uam mi la Umwiit;
'SM.SUlMr.tlMAyMrAlbnMir

'

Sht cfka h |h4 MMMOint.

To tier, rnch^obtd wilh tli« (kajiu

The (kunour and tlx gloiy.

TtehrtMtlMnA »fe«M«l dram.
AailBMltilltoilovs

— ITir/l'.iw CaMM.

The Twenty-secoodl

RY LBS WYNWIAM

Tbe boys were ta a state of cxdtcment.

Por two weeks the idea of having ;i lln-

brigade of their vciy own fMiH bpcn the tonic

of orMivcrsatioti.

"i thilik it a good plati," saiii Mr. Scutt.

tlie headmaster, "if you can prove your-

selves so promptly obedient that wc needn't

have one bit of las, and your parents needn't

him OM Ut bar, h to your getting in

Mr. Seott had mad* abcdicaeb % popular

vlttw. UMIhaauM^thebografaadtlmiiht
obeffl«at* wtiU. aa ezaeQent thine for giria,

and Utile bcqrs imder tent They over ten

might very well, they deemed, be allowed

to deeUe for themselves what to do and what

not to do; but, when they bad recited the

"Charge of the Last Brig:!;!!-" and "Casa-

bianca,"bad listened to stories of i^rcat gcn-

eral-i aiid conquering kinipt, of judges who
c::>n<J<.'iiiiuil Icing's sons, and so on, they

began to see obedience as a manJy and soldier-

like quality, and ti) l>i»ast i>.js'.cssiij^ it!

"Jitst tliink," said Jim West, "of being in

the Boys Pile Bricada, and Imvbic ta la to

a firei
'

"We'd have a uniform, too," cried OBvcr
King, "as good as the Boy SooiUs't"

" We'U talk it over with ft

up of your fathers," Bfr. Seott

The ooauBittee Bwettac was held 00 the

evcwnf ef tiie aiet el Mruary. Tbe boys

teen ta mnrtWr in the yard of Mr. Scott's

home at tea «a the noruing of the Mit diU'.

nUch naa. of cmirse. a holiday

!

Prooipliy at tbe appointed time, with a

military crcctness of ticaring. the boys were

at the yard gate. Mr S^(<tt canic out at

once. Xlie day was keenly cold, and be

"Come to the litjrao', boya,''becalkd out

"We'U lulk rouiiii a iire."

(Hivtr KuifT, wKo was all of fourteen, led

tlic way as a matter of course Thr rv^X,

ulinsc ages ranged from IiLi prouil «iiii,rity

down to Jim West's nine years iiiid t-lcvvu

months, followed. The room was bright and
cheery, lined with books and maps. They
found scats, and Mr. Soott began.

"Your fathers," be said, "aptwove of the

Ueal"
There was a murmnr of applause.

"The boys of tlie Fire Br^ade," went on
the headnuuter, "«IU have a unifomi. It

will hang at their bedade. On Saturdays

they will put it oa and aiaenible bete for

drill, which the sergeant will give them.

But. when there are firti"

—

Oliver ititrmipted: "They'll goto them,
sir, won't tlicy? I>ay or nlfiht^'*

Mt. Sfott siiiilcj.

"Well, (he nichts well leave to your w;ik-

ing and your jiait iits; but, if 'j fire occurs out

of schofil hour-;, vmii U ^t'rl.iinly r.o!"

Ffcd Winter spoke up eagerly, " Don't you
think we ought to fo in aclNiol boun, too,

sir?"

"That must be left to your teacher-^."

dedded Mr. Soott. "I feel preUy sure,

however, that, if tbe Boys' Fin Bdgadahaa
dona good irarfc, the taadwa will he for

Icttfaii them ID.'

Tliebaya
~

"Vow worit," ooottaned Mr. Scott, "will

be to take up year place, in single or double

file as the space may allow, to stand there

in silence under your own Captain." here

every boy looked at OJiver, who tritiJ to

look modest! ".uul do nothmg till lit tells

yoil what <jo The :>i'rri<-n pr ipt-r ivil!

give thci." (lirtctions to hira. The; c dircc-

tir^n-; iniiy 1"' itK-^s.i^t's tn tJu- !n isiesl

telephone or to tate .1 me--,ni;f b;iek to :iead-

tjuaJltj-.; but >our chief usefulness will b«
in keepiin h.uk, witli |;e;i11e:ie.-.s. lioy> ;ui.l

children not ui tlK bn^iteli;, aad lu tikm,;

care of any women or children rescued from

the building on fire, or perhaps of property

—

portable inupaty. Nnir Kaya of uaefulness

will protnbly devdoPi We mint have a

of GomMk" went « the youas head-

with monntinK Cnthn^aam, "and
our own parades, tome evenings. Now, I

will enroll all boys over ten and under four-

teen. We have another brigade for those

over fourti-ni
"

He began to call names and enter tbem in a

new lxK>k . No one noticed Jim Wcst, whose
face had fallen siuUy.

"Please, sir." he aaU, iuddani|y. "When
may Iwy^ join?"

"We shull h:ue n recruiting wrcis," rc-

Ijlii il Mr. Scott, "every three months."
He tlnlsbcd the name he m* wiitiag and

called:

"Next!"
Jim thought hard I Hewoald he tea years

old on the nd ol MardL He couldn''t join

uata May the «dl Hi wonM be out of

all the fan for three manths. and wouldn't

be hi the "first hnncli" m ai^ caae. It was
very hard and u shume!

Suddenly a thought flushed into his mind.

Perhaps "fliuheil" i> nut the right word, for a
fl;ish is Itright, and this thought was darkl

He bad come to this nice UtUc town, with

its excellent scliool, just after Clinslma';!

No one Imeir wiiett li^ birlliday was. except

the teacher irfw taught fats mon, and she

liappejietl to \-k uw-.iy sii-k. with a "nibstitute

in her pl.Tcc No 00c would think about
his age. }{e was tall for iti Uhaiaidtea*
\k would not be dmibtcrU
"Now. Jim West, hec?" inquired Mr

Scull. Tlii; luii Ijoy tiaU been entered while

Jim thought.
" T—tea," he stammered. No 1

hta eaatarinbbMMHa it m

"Birthdarr" aatd Mr. Seott; hdUdy.
Jim had not ooonted oa this. He <

not Invent anything. He said quicidy,

—

"t^^KS, sir."

Mr. Scott laid down Ut pen and hMked
at Jint, aot atan ladoabt;,1»iit la coagnMafa^
tion.

"Jim," he said, "1 envy you."

Everybody tnoked at Jim, who by no
means envied hiini<-U!

"yes," went on the headmantcT, "if I

c.julil h:ive cfiosiri n:y own birtliday. I'd

have been glad to cIkkjsc Cf<irne Wjjiliing-

ton's."

Jim hod not thought what he was ciaimiiig.

"I never knew that hafara, ^m." cried

Fred Winter.

Howsiauldymikaaiir?'' oavereMaeto
Jmi's anistenw. "We*!* not iMsl We
don't haw biithdaj paftia and cafcca and
noaaenm liha that."

" CsaM^eeme^" said Irb. Scott. "Idimt
call a ate nottataie. If yon do! I think

we'll have both a cake and a party to-night,

for the boy Iwm on Washington's birthday.

Will you all come here at six o'clock, boys?

Shake hands, Jim."

Jim stumbled forAvard, not knowing what
to say or do.

^^r Sr^itt tfnil h.s liaud, and pohited up to

a picture of the l''.ither of hij Country which

huiig uvci til!' uiantlcpiccc. A wreath of

fresh K'^een le'Kves bun^ rouiul it.

"I always ,)ut a WTcath round his pKture
on h.:. biril-.ihiy," said the young headmas-
ter, "not only because he was a fearless

stildicr and a wiae general; not only iieceuae

he was a great statesman and a noble-minded

man, and our Flnt FmidcaL Ife tms aB
that and morel He was the boy who didn't

tcU a lia vito Idling a lie was thewayout of

a difficulty. Three cheers for George Wash-
ington, and three nmre for his twin here."

Jim oould not interrupt the cheers. They
rang out three titncsl But, before they could
begin his cheers, he tufnedreuadtiothemaad
lield up bis hand.

"Uon't cheer me," he ?.aid, and thcv were

the hrud«t words he had ever spoken.

ti 1 1 a lie, sil, " he l.Kjked at Mr. Scott,

"I won t be Un till the 221! of March."
There wu.s a dead silenct-. It la.sted ."-.ujje

very uuer:udn:-tab!e seconds. Then Mr.
S:ott u:^:uri l:."jk Jim's liand a:id said,—

"Jim, what isiadc you iay liiat?"
" 'Cause," answered Jim, forgetting hn

language lessons, "1 wanted to be in the First

Brifiada,"

Mr. Saott koifeed at tka hoy and up at the
Father of hfai Conatry aga]&

" Boys," he said, "it's line to he She our
l-'irst President, and not tell a lie; but the

next best tiling is to be brave enough to own it

and give up ^nIj it it was going to win for ut.

I think wc II h;ive the party, just for George
Wishinglon's sake; and I think," be iuid

bis other hand mi Jim's downc-xst head

—

" that we'll stretch our rales one month and
let Jim ta. Ut'a Tott on it."
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"I i!T.ics9." laid Tim, after the party,

"tliat I 11 ik thr vtruinlit truth aft<T tjiiv

It's the mcanciit kind of a (ccUng I hail when
he was talking to me."

Oliver, to whom he was speaking, glanced

tip at George Washington's picturetl face.

"You're rigbt," be answered. "It must
bcflMtolMlilaUmandtlioptkbiidicf the
m-

A Ride with Old mj.
DoOjr Dutton and ber couMO Ruth Mkt

trader the big dm in froat of the hoiue,
with their doUs arouod them.
Many who paMcd aloos the thtdy OOOatlT

Mreet sniled and nodded at the Htdl ikls,

who smned so happy and contented.

"Ruthie." said Dolly, ' l!-.t-rr corner Miss
Serwio. It's Missionao* Day; and shell

leiivc Old Billy here and walk to mretini; vnlh

ma.—she always citxn,—and I've thought
<if vimi-lhinK prrfixtly L=.[:kndid' Let's dress

up in those funny old things of Aunt
Hannah's, and goto rIdB. Wallpbjwwe
dtyUdiok"
"I'm aMd wybc it noiidat to

rind." Nid Daly.
"BdiMiwjsOldBtVrnMdtaMRiiiL Well
torn plsBtr of tine; lor titer always call

Mba Buiace aftefward. lad talk about
and then to the minister's,

get back till supper. Come,
w, apli to be all ready when they turn the

COnter by the cburch. it'll be such funl"
Two quaint little ladies came from the

hou^.c soot] after, <lre'>«-d in long dresses,

with very short waists, white silk shawls,

and big poke bonneu, and climbed into

the old-fashioned chaise with yellow wheels.

"I guess we had better go tl;;-, mail," :;;iitj

DoUy, turning the horde's head toward the

country road: "it's so very quiet that we
n't meet so many people. It's qtiite a

1 jm tUak. Mia*
liaiMlisbneijwinL"

"Yaa: Tn faraaght all ny AUdrai to
•pnd tto m ta torn "tm Mi a(
health." aaUt Mn. Wanea. "I doat aee
what makes folks aO kwgh loi, but maybe
they do in the country 'cause they're so
kappy."
"I 'most blieve that man is the minis-

ter, but he laughed so I couldn't tell. I

think he isn't very polite," ."iaid Mrs, Dut-
ton.

Just then a load of gay young people from
the hotel drove pest them.
"The dear little grandmothers!" said one

lady. " S<ieh sweet, i:i;iijccnC faccsl IdOUlK
ii tbey ctmUi do anything wroii^;."

Dolly and Ruth heard and blushed under
their big bonncta. Tbey wcfc already wish-

kk dMir SMilQr

I ward better so back

cry. My baby has got the
can't eat any pickles. She criea after 'on
dreadfully, but I have to say 'No.'

"

"Poor tkioffl'* sold Mn. Dutton. "My
baby has mumps 'most every week. We'll

have to keep on this rood, 'cause I don't

know bow to turn round, but (oaybe it will

come out by our houw"
"Don't you s'posc you can turn round?"

asked Ruth, after a loa| rilTTTi "Vbat
Witt Mlia Sereao sayf

"

"Oh, dearl" said DoUy. "I don't know
but she'll have us shut up in jail. I 'man
know I never can turn back, and I always
was afraid of her. Wliat shull we ilii?"

"Let's get out and run home, and tell

'em all about it! It's 'most dork now."
"I don't dare," said r>olly. jn.st ready to

cry. "Why, RuthicI There is the church
this minutel Didn't I tell you we'd come
out all liilitf" Aad Mir
fully.

"Who is (tot niiBrfmf"
faintlr. "IVtoMlH^lOa
-Ym," mU Odtw* *ad Tm griw to

I gazingMiss Scfeno had sbippei^ and
at them with an astonished faee.

"Who in the warM"— she gaaped.
"We arc playing we aie dty ladies,'

Holly, talking very fast; "but it isn't nice
at all, 'cause we didn't ask yon about it-

Do forgive us, dear MLvs Srreno. It was
all my blame—t verv l>it

"

Miss Scrcno laughed until .she had to lean

against a tree for suppm! ih r -.pi-i tiicles

dropped olT. and tears ran down her face.

WIk:i she could speak, she said sweetly:

—

"Well, dears, I guess there isn't any
bann done. I forgive you, and I will try

to ranember that Uttle girls lilce to ride.

I'll take you toHfc and till your mothers
not to toold yoo. Of agnail it wasn't qui

u

right to tate tto torn witlMut Icnta; but
I amsureyoa wodldaevtr doitagain.'*
"No. fauleedt We never will," laid

DoDy, gratdolly.

They never did, but Dolly and Ruth had
many dehgfatfnl rides after that in the

chaise with Miss Sereno behind Old Billy.

Judge Not.

cried Jack, running into

sew-

t:

I

"O mammal"
the sittfaig-roani

utg, "Sitbiey la

to i*,—"Tboa
thhikhe'dbc
"Why, Jack." said his mother. In sur-

prise, "«hat can you mean?"
"He is, truly, mamma." said Jack, hop-

ping about on one foot, and scenuttg rather

to enjoy the facL "1 aaw faint cattinR wear
out of the 3utiu4ju«l, Had ynn toow yon
told us not to."

"O-hl" siiid mamma, in a tone of .'cl.uf

"that's it, is It? Come here, Jauk." And.
taking her Uttle boy's hunt, she drew
him to her side. "I>o you think it such a

dearr
"'Why. yes, mamma, of course." answered

Jack, astonished that his mother should ask

"^wwaSuank do iti"

ach bet

JtA hunt hli head at that fMiCloB, but
did not say no,

"Now, Jack. I want you to see how mis-

taken you arc. You think you would not

break a commandment
; but, because you arc

so a!>le to believe evil of ytjur brL>thtT, yin:

arc really breaking the conim.ind which
sijyN, ' Tliou sliak not t>c.\r f.iisc witness.'

Do you knurt wh.il iIkiI iirmus, Jack?"
" Yes, mamma. You said it meant saying

what was not true about any one; but Sid-

ney was stealing, for I saw him."
"He was taking sugar. Jack; but you are

sure he was stealing?"

"Yes," answered Jack; "but now I s'pose

he's going away to eat it."

At that moment the door oi>enrd, and Sid-

ney came into the room, his bright, manly
little face not lootaog at all as though to

"Hm la tto I

toarid.dlwh
of tto cata. "and hen fa a iatt* tar yoo.
I aaw tto portman ooming and waited •
minute Ibr Urn."

" Thank you, dear," said nHnunn, aarifaf
at him; and then die turaad aad loolgid It

for JMcr,

Whma to Gtf.

There are millions of children in tlie world

who want to do just the right Ihmg and the

very best thing; but tlic> do not always
know what just tto right iliing is, and son^
tfanaa ttogr anmat tall tto vaqp teat thing
bonittovar^
Ndir Ih>M<

wrong time; and 1

1

older people, but nana of til

me tto ben time to cry.

But tto other day I met a ;

wiser than any of the rest, He was ^

and very wise, and be told me:

—

" It is bad luck to cry on Monday.
"To cry on Tsu vJ^iy makes the eyes red.

"Crying on Wednesday is bad for chil-

dren's beadik and lor the headi of aldir
people.

"It is said Llut, if a diild begins tOCiy
Thursday, he will find it hard to stop.

" It is not best for children to tfy OB Al*
day—it makes them utUwppy.
"Nevw ay ob Satnidsy—it fa too htor

a day.

eqr at
tto ^WMa aaa for ah

They may cry wheaevcr
but not at any of these

fgr tfffltftltfin seiions."

I wiMa down the lulaa just

man gave them to aae. Of
will be of no use tn

The Children's MiitiflD

to Childff<Mi

. OM* w las ixnMacat, vkick Um U\mitm iodf
ttt 1MB. Aa ckiUm cuvd Igc an ia cioM icuciott* wUA
lha caaual aOoa.

A(i(iUe*lirM taUdted boa laiaaiaa aitMa lony allaa «l
BaatM, who mil ukt cMMf Is baud ar baa a< itain

Laii ymi tiM Mlninn laaeltad «i ckUdna,
Bcguala aod doaatioaa frun adalta nuc^ aacded teMM

pbcoooiaaaJ iacnaat la *vrk.

ruuuavT. HENRV M WtLli^MS.
V»r»-P«uniiMT. J KusTtK h'JSH. M.D.
Qjiii, LliRLsTurilKk K ^±l^^^•
T«»iUo««., MLI,l,\V( M SLOlUVL

t>r>XCTaaS. WlUUiU b;&Luii,.Mr, L Urm H Hmt>7.C:>nrn
R.. Illuui. M>n> S Brou*.i. AIIucd bun, Mn i'hiliL. Y.

Dt Nuft&«iw1(C, OciK<« Kill. N»()(»r.irJ T. K.>J-l»r,

Wm GaoiSU.'ii MtmU. Kadicull i'.

sfeatQauM '-^'•w

nUUK Ii Flil.li, Gixiui. :
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IWvIne DJsconimt.

M» wot coateat, caateiiuaciit memmt ioMCtion;

Tb* frmriai muI •clia en ih upMfriWMM;

Alcmt 11 fchmiBwin ^Hiiig (r»NB llln'i auimf

Tilt tiny itnts dMphtiMdukaKMUkytag
WfMtId merm Uqt Ibr Mrib with \*tt and ttmm

WcT* not u inboni ffstkaneu abidijic

la Hti utd (cm laMirttaflwitk iu fawn.

Wm ma omuaud *Ui kblot lonnncr,

And lh« vail » ijf>lrf n/ c-.if vSnfi-^ hwil ni-N'-f

Pawn^>i dh ibe KSM of i~lTi;rtr:« wi?ri<l

Tbere ii > hMkUul NaUotacn al >»ul

Ir sUck • adilllytnqmk •KioMatad,

faviMMMnMi* tW««Ml.

aafri^ liniJit ilnib ifcti lti

llli(b»«m>' MidMwaaa'lte itiMw

BV RSV. J. T. aVNOaSbAND.

CalcuMa, the "City of Palace-;," the proud
civtimciaal emporium of India, w;i- madr
\xry angfy when, two years ngo. it was an-

nounced by the (overnmtnt iltat tbe na-

tkmal capital, which wrr sincf the estab-

hshmenl <i( Brili^h rule ha<i liccn located

here, was to be tuktu away uiiU set up in

Delhi, the old capital of the Mogul emperors.

Many proapnalicfttiona of dUastrous results

to tbe city ivcttatMk, mdiwlMiof iNriacH,

dBcyncw «(»lMtate^ Hut deeniM
d) muMitj M a ptacc «( twMeBice for

nabvc primecs kttd aMn oT weaHb and db-
tfaNtltfL Slll« UllllBi4 of ttwK evil ixidic-

ttoHB oouiat traev bdcutte tun 'nenr been

OMre prosperous tnan now. The amount of

hipping at its docks is enormous. Real es-

tate is selling at pricrs never Ixfure knomi.
Great business buildings and fine pri\'atc

resiliences are going up in creat rmmhcrs.

On<* rcvlsi(i:iK tht* place after M-vi i:tciii vi-ai -s,

3' I do, hardly rew^ires il, i-xif|>t in (hi-

1 1.1 strt-eL.s and the va.st ii.Uivt: sc<:ti'"jn.s,

where, alasi ixnrrty, sqtLaliir, and di vlitutiod

reign, just a5 uf old.

I reached Calcutta by steamer fru:u China,

via Singapore and RaiiKooti. Instantly I

felt at home; for, as my boat approached the

Wharf, I taw Wdtinf, witk gv^faig &taHMd
WBvftig hand*, dibt '6r lol dCH old-t&tu

Iwdww Wwdi. wWh Rfadpal hUtttm, known
mkA hflpowJ M AiMncB md fiii|luid» at

lUrliMA A wdcooie from one's own blood

km could not have been warmer than that

accorded by tbeae brethren of a Icindrcd faith.

Tbey took us (my daughter and myself) to

the home of Dr. J. C. Bose, the eminent Indian

scientist, where we were entfrtaineil thrmiKh-

out our stay in Calcutta And nolhin^i Cuuld

hftvt [tm nnirc intercstinj; or ddigfatful.

Ur is .1 |iriifrs-iijr in the Calcutta llni-

ver^itv, an author of ienrned "K'tentitii' ljr>oWs,

aiui an on^uial in\ ti^tigalor w liosc wtjri. has

attracted miuh attention in hinrofH- ftiul

America. I met iiim three ui (uur ycjir» ago
when he was in America giving lectures at

lUtwrd and otifer tudvcKiitiea and before

itaa «( mir ti'iwHMif mictiat. AMKnigh
tfe ikM )A:s. BttM tkvkMil vUtcd aot only

Anaia, but Prance and Gennnqr, and have

iViBk HHk yean BoiJaait aad fecocc are

aUe 10 adaiA thefflwlvca caaQir to flur Wert-

cm ways of dress and living, when there is

need for it, yet they love best the customs and
ways of India, and always practise these in

their own home. Thus we have had the

RTMit priviltgie ol caaung into cIok touch
\rith the real iirtarlB^lih sf a cidlimd Indian

f,unity

Mv stay m Culiutl.i lias been as crowtIc<l

as it has bctii full of inlerf«5t The work

devolving upon me hat Ixnll twofold tlrst,

that of fiUiiiR eni;asenients ^somi; lea .si a«m
iM't i ti< pr(-aeli a:ul lecture in churches and
eelucattofuU institutions, as "Billings I^t-
nrer"; and, second, that of making prt-pura

tioD for the AU-the-WorM Tbetotic Coiit;re-.s

iriuck It bcipfcladiiHlbtlMldbi India next

mMcr. In tte intanit at Dte Congress I

hava abtaiaed pdmte inlarvlews praaU
ncnt men of varions icHciaOi Mtl». Mid de-

livered no fewer than six public addresses to

audiences, most of them large,—one in the

City College and anotlier in the Calcutta
University,—the reapanie in cvcfT ome iNteg
most gratifyinr

I have l>cen serv plad to niLet u\ Calcutta

at K-ast (hrt-e of (hi- Uriihtno young men who
ha\e been sent for theological training to

Meiulville Ml .Aniirii:! .inU to Manchester
ColtcKe, Oxford, Kn^land .\\ a meeting of

the GeiuTal BraJuno C'oininittee, which ha*

charge of the wotk of eli-v lini; t(ies<- sindents,

I inquired carefully regorduig the resulli uf

this foreign study. It was gratifying to find

the tcstimoay unanimous that those who
enjoy the baacAt af tboa gdvlanftipa profit

greatly, aad latitfB ftwit OMtad and Ucad-
ville prqiaml to do better idi^aa) awk in

la^thaaiwiddotterwMfehepawlbfc. The
committee requested me to cuuvey to the
prc-iident, professors, and trustees of the
MeadWlle Theological School, and to the

British and Foreign Unitarian Association

and the faculty of Manchester College their

very sincere thanks, and also the thanks of

the Indian Brafiaio couuuunity generally, for

the help rendfred to the eau< of imre and
progressive theism in India tiy the-.e stholai

>ihips.

I have Lil-.o madr r iri-t"u] iiicinirie- ri--g.xjd"

ni>; llio result'- of the- ' Beacon Sehola; ^hip%,"

•vhtdk aeveial Auieiii.aii LuU^iriiU! Sunday-
schools arc maintaining for the education of

poor boys and girls iu the Calcutta Brahmo
boy*' and gfri** aclMMtt. I have seen and
laUnd witk a number of fkame wtnae wboul-
lag IS aade poariUe by (tea tocoa Scibol*

snddps. Thejr detlf«d we to kt tlic &inday'
schools in Amtrka lenoar hoar vcrjr gratcflil

they ate. They are all cbildrea vba ore
eiilier w-itho<!t pirrnts or whose parents arc

;iK. 5'oor t" i>,i\ for tlu ir education. Their
teachers asHurcd me of their faithfulnen and
diligence and of the good pnCkma they are

iiiaV-nK in their -tuflte^.

.\v I ha\t already s.iid. U ts sc\'entcen years

Mtcu my pfeMoiis m it to Calcutta. Of
course, I see tnany i h uiges in the Brahmo
Somajcs, as well as m the city. ChiMri ii

have become men and wonn!; witli ihildreu

ul their own. Mi-ii who llieii were sluUtnu,
and who talked eagerly with mc of their un-

scltuih hopes and dreams for the future, are

now appraachiag awMla Hhi aad I am giad

to rccognlw sat a fair of AEm aa aialdng
their earnest dmuos flf wefnlana caote true
by Uves of aobte devotion to the promotion
of those educational, social, and rcligicjus

refomu which India so nuich neeiLs, and for

aifaieh the Brahmo-Somaj itauds. There it

urgent need for these new leaders of a new
generation, for I note with sadness eon-.picu-

ous vacancies in the old ranks. Moioomdar
is gone, and who can quite fill tbe place of

this great preacher? DeTK-ndra N'ath Tagore

has fallen,—a siniculnrly stately tree in the

forMt. "leaving a lonely place agaiiut the

sky ' Mr A M, Bosc, a xr»-at k-;«der in

public life aud in education, as well as in re-

hicioti,—a truly national chaiaeti-r. is ^oue.

a lcn3 felt deeply by all Bengal and ail India,

as well as by the Brahmo-Somaj. Prof. B.N.
Sen, who spent some months in Americii,

several years ago. and who made a deep im-

pression by his thought and hU icholarship,

has passed ou hi the eailr priutt of what was
giving proniiic tt a itoivliibla onav.
We ara aKiaya lenpled to eempaie aallav-

oraUy the present geaaatian ^Mi the put.
But we must not do aa witb tba Itoatamo-

Somaj in India; for, Mffaaa aa I pCMCi«* itl

lone* to be, 1 find many strong and devoted

men doing its work and heroically carrying

f4irward its banner, not only in Catrutta, but

in other parts of India. Since leaving Cal-

cutta, I h.ivc attended the >;re;vt Indian

National ConKiesv, the Iudi.an .Vational

Social Conlercncr, the Nation.U Industrial

Conference, the National .Vssociation for the

Rlc»-ation of the [>Lpre^^ed Clas-^s, aiul the

.\II-India Theistic Conference, -assemblies

which lirinK togHher large nunibci^ of ihc

most influential men of all sections of India:

and nothing baa rurpriscd or impressed me
nunc tlna to dad how large a pcaportteB «r
thewam faaaa ineaivad tWr tarfidat bithe
Brahmo-Sooialca Aa yet Brahmoe form
hardlymamUuan faiflidianaial part of the

whole papulatioiiof India, but tbe nombo' ct
leaders that they are fiiniiahittg In every Idad
of advance movement is astonishln? Noth-
ing could more clearly indicate the vast ser-

vice which this snuU and brave hand of rdlg-
ious reformers U icadefiflg to the Migtaer Hfe
of their country.

In this connection I may mciitioa ttso

intrri-sling events which occurred in Cal-

cutta while I was there. One was the action

c*f the Calaitta University, the premier uni

vcrsity of India, in confemuj: (hi- degree of

Doctor of I.iti.rs tii>o«i Rabindra Nath
T.i>;nrr, foUownvt; the bestowal upon hi;:i of

the KoUJ Prize lu Europe. Mr. Tagorc
(who is a son of the honoml Moharshi De-
bendra Nath Tagorc) is by coaunoa consent
the moat embmntUatagbidiaQ peat Wera
this aaar othtrmltir he la the Mleniy kadar
of hia geoeratlaa. Ba b ako h a any a
great itUgious and polilleal hader; Car bi«

pwms, which arc both dee|ily religious and
fervently patriotic, ami many of which he
has SCI to mu.t)c nf his own composition, have
attained a wonderful popularity among all

classes of the people, t>cing committed to
memory and sung in thousands of homes in

itil pa.'ts of ncr.RaJ and btyond. Tlius
throuj^h tliL fini! iiatbui:: of ]ioelry and song.

Ihcpure, hi,:li, fnrward loiikinc Pr.dirno faith

IS I'cinK silijiitlv and wuUly '.|iie.id in ciu:u-(cr»

whcie ollif:«L',e d, could lilid no eTitrante.

The oitiet I Vi nt to which I refer is the ilcili-

cation of tlic ucw Ram Mohun Roy Memorial
Library, a fine edifice which has recently

been erected in a central part of the city in

fbimdcr* f*^ *!£?*' ^^'Iiimai'''-*!!!^*

itbcftn. Thegovcmor of Bengal, tbe Malm-
rajah ofBHrdma, aad acvaial aobat adiol-

aia took part ia tha dedicatiaa. Itisiatcr-
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estiac to note how widr-',prrnd is cominii U)

be tbe rccofrnition of Ram Mohun Key a?

not ooly one oi the n»»t eminrnt sotw of

India, but as one of the great men of the

nodern world.

I to fb» Wc«t lut wtA tm the

^ tMt WHC is titt cxperi-

"MMt •» of ttw

Mr come by twos
.brdoKmudlmndndti Plenty

of roses, ston, sunsets, rainbows; IvDtiiCft

aod mst&t, aunts and cousins; biitMlyoiie
maibcT in all the wide world."

Naturally it is from one's mother that one
ftains mmt f)f thmr deep Ihinjf; nf thf ".t>irit

by which one lives. Thut Iioor of hlcs'-ing

is given to mothers, thf cinMrii of their

mothefhood,—to give of (hrir (i<-it to thdr
cbttdren. "The real rcligioo of the world
ciiinf? from women tmich more than front

men, " -iay', Oliver Wendell Holaes, "from
ttuitiii rs most of all. wbocany fbcfc^of-ow
souls in their boiKMns."

My mother was just one of the commoo
peop>« of tbe first generatioa bom in the

W«b «tow Hmt htm bd^wd to

IV aidml IHk tlHic; brt t» ne wd
»cme to knoir her weD ilie pos-

MMedMM at fhOK tndts of dMuactar that

give worth to human life She felt that she

had a soul,—that she was a soul: and. in

order to keep her soul ahve, to have it grow-

ing and to maintain it always young, she

fed her soul contino.^lly on ttic Ix'-it Ihinsrs

She looked for thf S"<kJ. the tiue. the sweet,

thf Iffvable. When vhc corrrcteil hit ehil

dren iir when sJie influenced others, it wa^

never, that i con r«C£ill, l>y re^iruving tbe

bad so much as by calling' out the good

onality that tbe deiired. So the good grew,

aiid theevaMlaiitfll riihtatmloaterM-
iractive.

What she said about others was never

Bttkind and implcasaiit, however any one
(bed othcn to be

I iHd to liMfe llw joy dkwtlBg
to ace flM fpod abtod aid

to torn to H. and so htm tbe stmigtb fbat

: self-direction.

C grew in yeart, die kept always in-

in people, in tbe things obnut her.

In tile happenings of the day, and in the

progress oi the world. Coming late in life

to a new commimity, she mu< h in

twested in its wfifart .ind in the men and

women who were shaiiins its life as if she had

hrcti born there. She kept no staii hirrl

of the 11,1st to which the world mu.-t con-

fonn to meet her apiJrov;d The world

Ifrew , and itie grew with i t So riM kCptCW
young in sjnnt with n«w life.

She Vncw how to suffer, to renounce '.elf,

and to endure bardsbip, pam, and sulferlng.

mm kqr btoVf mpm bcr, nd tb«e sew
to bcr MR bout ber bedside.

dcoth at any moment to lay hi*

, ber, it was more like a house of

arifth doit gatbocd there than oae <A sor-

sow. She hid ber suffering from all but tbe

dMfptat eyes, and she herself was as gay as

tItt fad biixl that in summer sang and raised

; bithe tree br b« wtodow and in

rtaOcboaonMUMbgr

her porch and shared her iKHinty. Her
son-in law. witti whom lived dnrinii.tbe

toing ten ye^Jrs of her widowhood, taid of

her tkat he bad aever known her to say an
unkind word about anybody, bad never
known her to kise her temper or to be angry,
bad never kaowa ber to awRT. to fret, to be
iamatiet. or to <ywinilabi, Why tbould <Me
yWd to Omm tfrinv if om bdteva fai the
laality o( itBi^. ifaee II b bgr aack things

the soul's growth is cfaeckadf Hcr faith

was simple and fundamental but It IMa awcet
and poaitivc aad aatfafjrfaig.

Itb brVvta lika tWa wamidtoiirMM.

"What
Oa God

vtfteatcr f

d doUte
ittawuir
• ae bdid our

p.

Bbwifllb Tliaalocicaf School.

Among the many services requited of (he

liberal mini-tter I'i the tJefWTitr, und to some
per^kms ditTinili, ta'^k of leading; the devotional

eiprcise? of the Sunday contrrrx-ition The
"fooliOincs", of preruhtnK" ^tiil fnrni-ihe': the

central fruturc of >iU coogrcgational bodies,

both orthodox and Unitarian: but use of a
foonal printed "service," including

it Bkore and more super-

tte wMlj tMttmpon guidance of

the opcoinc escitiMa ia ma the aMBt boB'-

ccciesiasticsl chnrcfaes. The cobubob uie of

the Hymn and Service Book issued by the

Unitarian Assodation and similar compila-
tlons leaves little for the individual minister's

choice in devotional exercises except the
choice of hyrnn^ and the Scripture reading,

and the extempore but e\|H-<'tetl " rVayer

"

which i^ ^ill an ctsaentiAl element in most
lilicral churches The selection of hymns is

ca-y if a itiiuistei will only fernpf«bpr that he

see^^ thti^ to iiro\'ide a ]v>etic atmosphere for

tlie special subject of the hour, and ^ho-.ild

choose fn>ra the wealth at his disjiosal --ome

thing sufficiently simple in words and music
for the people really to use togethar. Tht
choice of Scripture mttKng & aoaiellBito
bnrildcriag fmm its ««t7 iiaedam aad! atoKh
of oHMTtuaity. Maar fifegnd aaaifMn ao
looter fcel lotttetod to tht aaa of «fea OM
aad New TWtaaKata, but, kaowfaig the aa-

cient sages and poets at all faiths to be fhpir

spiritual ancestors, use freely all ' those books
to be read upon the knees," of which Emer-
son spoke.

It tiike^ more Koeirf timir nnr! Ktvid taste,

however, to gather a garland of beautv from

the wild w<mk1 than to mike 11 no%ei;ay from

a watlevi ^arrien of carefully selc<:te>i flowers,

Heiiee the erratic ani! the d:sj)*itattous often

lo'^c- si^ht f<f the tnie aiiTi'^ of the rievntion.al

-•rfirvitc in the cfTi.'rt to "whet the 5c>tbc

of tluir arjjnnieni" by the use of some
wcU-koowa and pungent modem writings.

Theological -tchools shoiiM bdp atiidcats to a
pcKcption of the differeaee betacea the

aad onrreraal and tbe tiaaileat aad
ia rdigiora writfogsji avd tlhMF tbe

Ugber Mtea of tbe hiaNr for the aaUeatlon
of tbe ooagtagalhai ia aiidiatkju end tnist,

Tbe restriction of students who are to serve

in parishes of Christian traditions to tbe Old

and New Testaments in their selections of

rrading* for the dnily and weekly meetings

in which they try to jirart^sr (he art of

devoiional Icaiier-hip has undoubted t>eda

gugical value, as giving familiarity with the
- Ute

outer world; ami especially Ls this true in

respect to a j^tmeratinn of youth K^'owin*; up
^5 innontnt of the Bible of thtir anctstora as

to fail in undemtamliriE much of the best

literatuiv of onr oviiiz^ition. But any re-

strictions are eaaUy m.i5U[ulcr£tood. and ttte

ptcaent idea of the Meadville School to give

the stttdeati faU tneiam, but teach them

seems te7aiL*'la\idB'|plartliB^^^

any aad evcfy soufee far eiitldna, aad kern
thereby that the basia of oMciaa la Hbenl
parishes which they OMy heiaaller tern wli
be not doctrinal, but based Upon the require-

ment that all such exercises should be in the
(Erection of united trust and uplift. A eof-

lection of compflatiooa of vahie is abo being

made for the aid of the sttidrnt?. in ^electittit

extra-Biblical material.

The following is Ltie programme of the

ctmrM' oil Scripture readinu in tbe Depart-
ment of Practical Theotogy at the Mead-
ville ficJiool —

C>i)cninn lecture by fir. Southworth; two
lectures on the Old Tettament by Dr Wftter-

ouui: two on the New 'I'cstaauait and
Apocrypha by Prof. Bowen; one on the

Church FMlMTt and Cbrtstiaa Mystic* by
Dr. ChiMi, to aett to eae oa Aiaold aad
Oontfit OM on MmtlMii

fey PtoC^ GvBTCj 4
1m Aaurkaa ftato Dr,

Barber; two on RiacrMa aad GWlyle bf
Prof. Spencer: two aa WtadlawUi aad
Browning by Ptof. HutAeon; two oa the
noo-Christlaa •tf^Mtves by Dr. Watermaa;
aad Otbcn OO readings propo<ied by the dim,

hv Dr. Southworth

Amma Oakum Spsacaa.

We aia glad to note that

with oar ana appeal lor ^ nflaf of the
by the BelhMi War. oar Bkltiih

their argein, Thi iwpiim, tu a
laupuae. Itta H, S> Ourheai^ eAo

has recently returned trout an ernuid of
mercy in Albania, has given ber feUow ba
Itevers in England a truly harrowing account

of the sulTering by hunger and expowrc of

the un/ortimnlc victim's of the war in thai

provitwir Responding to hcr eloquent plea.

'Xime f i.;!jo have been riu.ied and f<jrward<d

i<i the local relief coounittee.

We III .America are a little beliind Ihii

amount, but iue Kratitinl to iit ktiowle.l. i l

following ((ift-s addeJ since the p»iMicatiu;i of

the last li~t of contributofs: Mlss Mary
G. Stbwaxi. >j; Laojuia (.V H ) Sisnday*

school, $>: Greenfield ATUancc, $7.15; A. D.

G., ts: Mrs. P. M. Thomson, $3; Sarah C.

Wents. Is: Peterboro CUM.) Oidld, $ii
Mn. J, H. Taeedy, $25; Miae BA Out,
Is; Cattiae (Me.) Afliance, U; Ure. Charlef

Dcvennx, ft; ^riddleboro (Mail.) Alli-

ance, |i; R S P . *i5: Mias Mabd T.
White, Is: Younu Pcojiie's R. iigioas Uidao.
Northamptan. $5; a friend, Northampton,

t$: two friends Augu.nta. Me., I2; Mnt.

Henry Shake, Jr. ^fSss Mary F Bartlett.

ftO; Briiiniret- .Vliiancc. $s, Mrs. Henry

S T'p-on. Mrs, Car .Iiue E Richaj-d»oo,

$10; l,f.>niinster .\nianie, $j; Northamp-

ton Unitarian Sunday-sdiooi, fv, Eureka

(Cat) VoMariea cbweh Is: ItadfUle
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Annce. Sa; Soco (Me.) Alliaincc, (to;
l ifwiia (NJI.) Unitarian Sunday-school,

fS-ao; MioaMinlb Unitarian Sunday-school.

itat Air. Tkmm L. Bliot. D.D.. |io:
s tiicnd, |i; SoHth Cttmr AHmm^ |»;
Mn.W.<XVii«,fi: H.8bB.,|i.

Ftarttcr ficntdbvtiOM nagr fa* 9iAt to Btv.
Ctawkt W. Waadt^ DJ[»h xs BMeoa StcMt.

Cal7tn Mitton Woodwai4*

Prof. Woodward was my claMmate at

Hamu'd CoIleKC, and always a valued friend.

I am Kl.id that on the jofh of September,
1013, lie ctJebrated his KoldriJ wedding.
'When he CMlltfJ upon mc last summer io

Brooklioe, he looked such a picture of per-

fect health that his receat niddea death ftwn
apoplexy on Juk n, 19I4> it itOI • fiwt

After Krndtlnting from Harvard Prof.

Woodward was lot five ycarsi the prtcKspal

of the Brown High School in Newburyport,
In 1862-63 ^ lervcd in the Union

I «fOmmv A ia the 48tb

1865 to

iSielui nwdMviM-piinGtpal of dw Snitb
Mmlimr la St Iieui^lfo.. tod irain tt7i to

ttlB9 mm the professor of matbanaiiB and
lachanics in the W«-Ullftoa Uni-

•t SL Louis. Sinjc 1909 Prof

Vootfannl kasbccn professor emeritus of the

university which he had serve't to long; and
it was while be was travelling in the interest

of his university that he was so suddenly
lakfii a»-ay. It is pJea.Niiiit to note that

Prof. Woodward retrivcd in 1883 the degree

of honorary Ph.D.. and iu iws that of I.I. D
from Washington I'nivtraty, and that in

1908 the Univcr:Mty o{ WisconsiB CWltofWl
upuii liiiu the degree of LL.D.

Probably Prof. Woodward will be longest

remembered by the general public as the

MMlUC «i tte «iltca quoted saying, "Send
dtt whole bogr to mIidoI," a quotatioa ftomw addiwudc I9 kin at the iBNtgiumtioa
of the St touia Maoual TValolilg Sdiool in

1879.

In 1913 Prof. Woodward was chosen a
director of the Americaii Unitarian Av.<u>-

daticHL

To us whoknew htm well in his college days
he always seemed the kindly and scbolsrly
gentlcman. By his character be will tongest

be rt'i)ie:i]ib«ed, "The oM tfrinK ^Wirt la^ hasty world."

Mrs. Sarah £. Hooper.

P Mrs. Surah Emery Hooper, widow of

Samuel Thompson Hooper, rlit^ Pcbruar>- 18,

ia Cambridge, in her ninety third year, from
the cffcrt.1 of tong age. She had not been
ill, and her death brought quietly to a doee
a life of r.iitable activity. She ii;ict lived in

Cambnd^c for atjout two yt-ars and previ-

ouiily lived for btveral years in Portland,
Me., where she ir.ade her home with her
niece, Mra. John CariuM Pertins.

Mrs. Huoirt'r was burn in ik22 in Hu^;i>n.

Me., and wu^ the daughltu- of Akxaxidei

Jaw and Sally (Emery) Jose. In 1845 she

IMS auuiied to Samuel Thompson Hooper,

« Bortaihadmi nail of the fim of Hooper,
Newdl ft Sbenu, **•'*''*- merchaou.

U hdUMh bMiiimi hiMM to lid*

bourne, Australia, ir n- 'lii' disrovery of

gold m Lbiit couQtry; and Mr. Hooper and
his wife went out there and remained for

several years in their early nanied life.

ShentanMd toAoarin at the time of
the flntbniik«f theCM Wu, end at ooec
took an actlva part; amg other wamea,
in ttUti aad adwr worit She ecrved oa the
Suifteiy Caaaatarioa, and in other ways was
bMeMtcd in worh la behalf of soldiers. Mrs.
Hooper was long one of the »et!ve wurVcrs

in the parish of the South Congrcsatiooal

Church from the days of Dr. Inward Everett
Hale's pa.ttorate there. With Abby May.
she founded the Women's Auiflia.'r, which
later became the \\'ouieii's .•\lUnn<f, ,>nd ^he

did much to pramotc it.'i aims. She was a

director and fir-.t vic«-pre-->ident of the .Anu-ri.

can Unitarian A>^5rx; ation aad the ooly
wriman ever to fill that office.

Other iuterc>.ts which enlisted Mrs.
Hooper's sympathy and active co-operatioa

for many yean included the Massachusetts
HooMaepethle Hospital, the Memefaasetta
Indian AaaDdatba, and the Sgnth Bud
Indoatfial S(hcM)L Ma, Heaper wm the
founder oad Ibit pneideat ef the Soston
Cooking School.

Mrs. Hooper wa» thelaitefherown tcMni*
tion, but is survived b>' iieveral nieces and a
nephew. They arc: Mrs. John Carroll

Perkins of Portland, Me.; Mrs Hale, wife

of Rev. Edward Hale of Chestnut Hill,

minister of the Fifvt I'tiil.irtan Parish in

that plaCf, Mr-s. A 1-; Crane of WcstwiKjil;

Mrs. Ossian Kay of Lai;ca.st{-r, NH
; Mr--.

Herbert H. D. Peiree of WashinKton. U.C.,
wi(e rjf the former Linitcd States minister ti)

Norway; Mrs. Samuel Stevens, WashinRton,
D.C., and Mrs. Woodrufl of Marietta. Ohio.

The surviwic Mfhiew it Joba SohH of Port-
land.

Wa hop* iBtar to present a more personal

tritnrit to Che memory ol a woman to whose

genttil aad tbt ttnitoriBn '*nwfilnitfaB to

KR «wcd aaiA, aad to wliom
Btelhu have flmiad ant ia faufe

measure.

Two Important CoeStttocea In Boston.

A Country Churcfa Conference will be
held un<ler the auspices of the Baptist,
Congregational, Episcopal, Mrthodist, Uni-
versalist, luul Unitarian Social Service Com-
missions in Boston, Wcducstiay and Thursday,
^^arch 4 and j. A Conference ot Church
l'od«fations of New iia^Uad wiU be held on
Thursday, March 3, at tlie First Methodist
Episcopal Church, end the Thursday motn-
log mtedag wHI be a joint eeema «r the two
bodies.

At Uie Wedacadsr otaning neetiiit at
PUgrim Hall, 1040 otfticfc. Dr. 8. A. Biiot
will preside, and the general snbjeel; "Thlt
Church and Community Religion," irill be
presented in addresses by Rev. Howanl F.

Legg, W ilbrahani, Mass., and J. A. Scbeuerle,
secretary of the Hampdun County Improve-
ment i.eiigne wMidiicusiiooeiMMdbySev.
E A Pri.tt.

thi Wednesday afternoon, two o'clock,

Frof. A. R. Merriani pre-;:r!in*;, C. C. Ciir-

Stens and Kev. Sila.i )•. J'crsoas. Cu?e:!ovia,

N.Y., will s;K-dk o:: ' The Church and
Commtmity Kecrcailnn."

The Wednesday evening meeting will be
at naplir Itott at a. Aer. ftanj F.

Ward will prp<irle; and Prof V W. Howe will

spcalc on "The Church and Commimity
Co-operation," and Rev. WUfatld B. WntSf^
btvy will open discussion.

fnd. OmtT Kt Row will preside at Oe
idtat aiiiieii Thandsy monunc sad R«v>
Geoii* C W^itoa, Sbtr. KMtarcn H.
rotter, end Her. VhonnChelmenwai
addressies on "The Church and Civil Govern-
ment."
Thursday afternoon Rev. Alexander Mann

will preside; Rev. Frank W. Collier will

conduct devotional service, and the speakers

on "Church Federations" will be Mr. Frank
If, Robwn, Worwstcr; Rev C, M Woodmao,
Portland: Rev. Raynicmd Calkinii. Cam-
bridge: Rev KalpH S, Cu'^mnn, l"a!! River.

"Women's Part in Church Federation" wiill

will Ix- illustrHirtl by Mrs. George W. Cote-

man, ^fr^. Georgia U. tiaeft, and Mile
Hairict J. Ste.'ensoa.

On Thursday evening Prof. AVied Vflli'

iams Anthony and Rev. Charlee & Macfsf^
h»d wOl speak on "Slatfrwide aad Mntton.
wIdeFiedentioa."

a'dadb FMrfdsat

Urn hka cC Shoali

Notwithstanding the worst bllizard el tiw
winter,—a terri6c storm, comprising aeon,
wind, and rain, followed by the ttsual sea of
Boston slush,—nearly 90 persons—to be
exact, 87—attended the mid-winter reuiuoa

of the Isles of Shoals 3ummer Meetings As-
sociation, held Saturday afternoon, February

14, in the parlors of the South Con. i i 1

tiona! Church (Dr. Hale's), and during the

meeting, however cold and stormy it was
outjdde, there wii-s only the wurialh and glow
of the good fellov, in; ni! coni;enial spirit of

the midsummer gathcrm^'s oa the beautiful

bles of the sea.

After a half-hour of renewing old aasoda-

servad at
n. JsmM

_ toUie
tttUes, sad favitiof Rev. H. G. Anoid ol
West Roxbury to say grace. After the lundi*

eon President James ap^opriately welcomed
the mrnibers and praised their Ico'alty, inas-

much a.s on a day like that nearly 90 out
of ISO who accepted tickets came to the
meeting. He then presented as toastmastcr
Carl B. WethcTcl! of Camhridgi!. treastirer of
the Shnals .A^i'.iK-iatiun.

Mr. WethercU presided over the post-

prandial exercises with the most genial hunur.
After statinu briefly the pleasure and pur-
pose of the meeting,—a rcncmng of the ticS

that uiake the Siti^' l»««tin£S delightful,

—

he introduced Mrs. George W. Root of Win-
chester, a prominent Alliance worker and one
«f the speakers last summer, who told briefly

sf sotne specific things the WSUMi of the

aad prspaiaada work. Out, la
were interested, is to ismllb a IMas I

or library in the propoeed aew '

Hoaie for Girls in Boston as a memafal to
lbs. Emily A. Fifield. Another work Is to
women's colleges, broadening the religious

ser%-ioes by securing the admission of Unita-
rian speakers^ She aJ^ told of .successful

work in connection with the .North End
Union along speciBcnlly social service lines.

Mr. William H Sayward of Dorchester
made a sttrriag toyman's addresi ia praae
4 4ia Bhosli' iimiiaee lad tke f
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they CTMte and perpettiatr, and then added

greatly to the marinicut of the mretiag by
singing: Henry Clay Bamabee's famous sang,

"Tl» Cork Leg. " This was a Kreat hit with

the gathering,

Ri-v Fre<lmck R. Gnffin ot Moolrcal wa*
the principal guest, and detivcnd a bright

and impres'iive addrcss upoo the joy and
profit of the fellcnnhip of the ShoaU' meet-

ing;!!, Ulm^I. as it is, on the highest purposes

of life, whic^ Mhnnfelp ta« dMnctcrited •*

the typical URttariw spirit. H« (avB, also,

Fl^ iHt snoBMr. ndtajd biMr of the

ifibit nul imfc dff fait cliuitii Ib MontRal.
Her. W. I. lAWTBflce, the last speaker,

dwelt on the spread of the Shoals' spirit,

which he said was a willingness of all to pot
more into the thing than tbey got out of it,

and he ended by proposlnic a toa^t to Mr
Thomas H, lilliott, president emeritus of the

As5ociatir,ii rin'1 thr .xnetniis, tirrless worker
who hail mi le tl.r i^oala' movement and
the summer lutxtiniiS delishllid and profit-

able.

Music on the piano was furnislicd by
William E. Weston of Qtiincy.

The toastuiastcr, in bringing the meeting

to a doae. spoke encouragingly of the out-

look for the meetings the coning summer.

The Tttcfcerman School.

The Friday lectures which arc given at

half-past ten each week are especially help-

ful to any who may be at *U tmocrtain or

frttli tha di&mt kamOm of
pork Im the UnltariM dmamlm-

l9 ft icccM la^n* an tin Mbnee
I & AdMrtm tzwad tlw dtovti>

t of that act ive body from the Women's
Aasiliary and gave on inspiring account of

the work which is aimed vtaad accomplished
by it. Through the cowttiyaf the presidci.t

of tltc AtUancc the dan was permitted, on
the Friday billowing, to attend a regular

monthly meeting of the Alliance Board of

Directors, and some of the iliiilfnts were
able to atttiid l)oth tnuminjc and afternoon
sessions, which were alike informing and in-

teresting. The further pliisure of bettiE

entertained at luncheon as guests of tljc

president rounded out an unu:,ual oad pcuEt-

l^e day.

iin. Caroline SaviUe gave, on the aoth, a
af tbe Cheerful

ikcady some-
I iSnmoMtw wtnastae-

I nidi ita peirik ar cxlcat, ai^ wasB
MO vai|Mrad,fhraa^ lln. SkOUb talk, to

Urn wHfc

I Hope Pagan's paper, read on Wednes-
day, i8th, was tbe beginning of the series

to be given by parish assistants. As tbe
first graduate of the school, and therefore the
most cj[;j«-r:eiiced of the graduates in actual
work as assistant. Miss Fsfan's paper le-

ctiived the iuanMcd fttTHtfffa silddi it

merited

The devotional .services on Tue-^hiy morn-
ings in March are to be conducted by Rev.
Wniiaa H. Ptekcr on MMvk 3: Kcr. B«-

ward D. Towie, March to; Rev. Carl G,

Horst. March 17; and Itav. Gcoiia Hale

Qnitarton Cemperancc Qodtty,

Drjnt tad Acddcots*

Some two BHtMki a(«b a pmadaant Inston
daily published a long articisliyHjmuita'

tive of the liquor mteittta, ia nUch H naa
asiaitid tliat acddents ate more common
anoag alwtwners than among drinkers,

more common in no-license towns than where
there is license. It is greatly to be regretted

that the editor of this able newspaiw re-

fused to print a Oirrertson of this erroneous

statement, so that, 50 far as its rcader.s are

concerned, it stands CLanniittnl to this [>emi-

cious fslsebcod. it is surely unfortunate

that ttie pap«rs of the land are so snbsrr

viCQt tu brvwers and distillers. This is itot

an exceptional case.

What are the facts respectbig this matter?
I'hey arc all on one sidt «{ tiM i|uestiaa.

—

that oppoaed to tids atatanait. Theic are.

as ytt. BO icaofda of aeddaota la ieenae and
ntKHccBsa towoa wldafa aHoad a tmtosorthy
t>asis of comparison. Wa li aMoni for

two reasona: (1) TiMfc la, at pcascnt, no
unilosin mrthod of laparting accidents ; some
ceoeania icport anly serious accidents, while

others report the nuM trivial. No scientific

conclusion can be drawn imtil accidents are

cla-isified am! all reports are standardired

(3) Tbe relative hazard of different occu-

pations must be taken into account in anv
such sltnly. Ten tliousand inen employed
in a safe Irnde in a license town would prob-

ably have less accidents than a thnusaml

ma) iu A no-Jiccme tuwit if tbey used very

dangerous machinery. This is a most im-

portant factor to consider, but it b not coa-

sidoad ia tba aaeUlMt lapartsat tba State.

The statoMnla af tfae wrilar of the arlkle,

to wUch nfmaca kaa ban midah linore

both ttaaae dcaaeati af the piiMn and are

therefore utterly wortldaa.
But on the main point tte laeta are abun*

dant and decisive:

—

I. Accident Insurance Companies, as a
rule, discriminate against drinkers. Many
of them give abstainers the same policy at a
lower rate,—in England 10 per cent less.

Ma^y refuse to a.'iwme liabilities if dangerous

machinery is nm by drinkinc men. The
cx:iRipanics act upon the teaching; <jf jjeneral

operi«iee that drinking materially increuscs

accidents.

II. Tbe Supreme Court of this StAte bsa
recently held a manufacturing company
responsible foe the death of an employee
who waa iojnnd kv • drinking fellow-ser-

vant, knmn to ba iMcntperate by the corn-

States proUbitlng raOroads (roan eaployhjf
any man in their operating departments
who is known to use Uquor. In some States

stieh laws apply to autoinobileti, .'tage-coaches.

and those who operate steam or sading vessels.

All these laws imply that drink is a prolific

cause of accident*.

V. Tbe experience in industrial

in Germany is decisive. In the many cases

where the use of beer has recently been less-

ened bf eapms prohiUtioa cr by the sub-

stitoftiaii of "anlt drinks," the percentages of

aeddeots liave baeit ent domi to annhrif
what they had pittrieniir baan,
VL Many oircfnl famitlfatloas mfom •

large scale haTt silowntit among upaialis^
In large industrial plants the percentage of
accidents is high on Monday, after the ea«
cessive drinking of Saturday and Soadayt
while the number decreates toward tlie aail

of the week, when ther« U less drinking.

VII. Simdar investigations have shown
that the maximum of acciiienf) occur about
10 A.M. and 3 p M daily. These hours repre-

sent the times when the injurimij eSects of
the morning and the noon drinking are the
greatest,—clear proof of tbe clox rdaticm of

drink and accidents.

VIII. Psychological experiments, con-

ducted with great can and on a large scale,

especially by eminent scientists in Europe,
have candttiiTdy ibom tbat vay anaD
amouata of alcohol (what wooM ha aaHad
the very mddeiBte drinking of beer) •»
dull the senses and derange the brria lim>
tions that mistakes and accidents are mudi
more common aflia- the u'* of the liquor.

This is simply scientific confirmation of the
experience in the industrial world that the
drink habit unfits a man lor tbe l>eit seivice.

And this oonditioa ta peadiieUve al di^aata
of accidents.

IX. The experience in the British Array
points cliarly in the same direction. As
total abstinence increases among British

Dcathe.

ht LoviMo Mkhoit op

DANIEL S. JONES.
I sarsais miD urs

fer accideata wiricta are ebWoHsly
due to the carelessness of drinkm. Such
facts show that judges assume tbat driuk

plays a prominent part in tbe production of

accidents.

HI. It is because the drinking of hquor
causes accidents that railroads put their

cmplcrj'ces under a prohibitive iwticy, many
uuuta^'eis invi^ting that tlicy shail not tliiuk,

ei ther on or ofl doty. To be seen in a saloon

i-i rcgaidcd as «"f*Tt—t r*T"T* ^
or discbane.

Boston School of Social Science
Ixciiaw Hal, Tttaioal Itapl*, Monday* la Manb al

8 KM. Da. ALGERNON S. CBAI>BEY

SOCUL EVOLUTION AND R

DR. BATES* SANATORIUM
Established ni tSgjL For tfeaantnt of netvous
or mentally ill, illiiitiilwl booltJct OB fs^ucst.

buW.lJMCOUi BAfMSapt.*
RJ.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AN D INSURANCB

Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass.

BOOKS WANTOI.
"OarNelnkW" Iu
"Lord, and Ljd'^." Julia
"Oat l/»y') VrMv|jk<." Lgfl

Mo. Limbers BiAa."

IWOsStan taksambsUs prioi« ta paU.

tuiwunaiwwcim^a*
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not only disordcn, but acddenU,
The "tirui4( teats," in both army

twy. Aowiag that abctauun are better

t drinkcn. aSonl ttrildng eoafinn*-

t a man pbyvcaUy
iwipfity b pro-

docthrc of insiunenbltf aceidcat*.

X. Wbotevar drink diopa hiMt been kept

hot an hour or longer later in the monnoc.
picvcnting laborers frum drinking before

goins to work, the number of ocddents have
been lessened. Large employers of labor

in Scotland have so thorounhly learned

this lesson. "Tliat the danger lies in the

morning sap of liijur-r." lha! lhc>' have

recently ?«;urcd a l;iw frum I'arlianu^nt

which tiiK^, nu? llIIci a l>uri ut public house* to

kII UDlil iltLI lU A M.!

Tliese ajiJ nijiiy -jmikir facts roo^t con

datively pituc th:it ilrmknn;, even so-called

"moderate" drinking, U a proliAc cause of

Mcidtnta. It is utdim far lepceaenUtives

tt the "trule" to naln hbectaiiu at tkia

He bcti ara-tannwi too

Tfa» QwWf** RcyUcr

Dm|W^iimiii of RdlQioM
education.

»8V. WOilAM I LAW1lA>fCR, SKCKI-T\RV

The Aaxutai Mcetiog of the Rellg-

Ute iMTButaw ol oar
(to lehr onlr to

ought to heed these important facts. It »
a shame that the liquor men have been able

to <leccive nnil coerw our legislators, and so

defeat bills, demanding a later opening of

saloons. Ti> Iccp ihem dosed until after

8 AM. would be f<i( the great good of both

employers aod eisploxccs, and thi« would

also iiicati • litTHTi benefit for the pubUc
infCBcraL T TI CSOOKBR.

The annual meeting of the Religions Edu-
cation Amociation is an event rnterrsting to

many of our people, but should be intcrcstinu

to a still larger numlicr Thi ~ yi-ar it is held

at New Haven, Conn,, auti so will be within

eary reach of a Isirse nvitiib«-r of our churches.

The meetings b«gin at half-past nine o'ckick

on Thtirsdajr morning, March 5, with sessions

riiTenoTjn. afternoon, and eveilifl(, dOiiBg on

SiiTi<l.^v evening following.

Th<j iir(iii;riim5 of these annual meetings

arc always highly rntcrcsting. This year

they will be especially so to people of our

htijii of mind, the gcncfal topic being

•BdSocUUfe." The

Zh€ tovng peoptf'a Religious

dnion.

IfeoMnnl^nweting of the Soutli W(
V ftd—tfan was held in the Sooth VrA-

tntra {ICcBKirial Chorcii, Worcester, on

Fdwuary 8, 1914. The meeting

I tt 4,30 with a short devotional and

Krviee, Mr. Charles T. Aldrich presid-

ing, and ajword of welcome was given by

Miss May .\ Lcland. After the tradinn

of the reioriK, the following 'ricictic-; ri-.

spondcd to the roll-r;iIl Hop<*ilu-lf, 4; (,r3f-

too, 9; Wistboro. 17; West Upton, 9; and

Worcester, jo ITie noinmatini; committee

presented the following nnmcs fn? ivi4^

proident. Mr. Elbert Marso. Hopedaie; vice-

president. Miss Aiirilla Ayer, West Upton:

•Kfttanr-treasurer, Min Mtf A. Lllaad,

WonsHtcr; and they wen 4idni ihUiLi].

Tho YoiHg ttatU* JtaNgioai ttta flf the

aaMh IMlarin McmU Outrch. Worces-

ter, bnlM titt MentioB to aa indoor

ptode^ to bo hdd cm Sotwdasr, Moith aS.

inom 4 to 7 o'clock: and Westboro invited

the fcdoatioa for the April meeting.

Xcv. Ctemcnt E. Tomlin of Westboro was

the cpMker of the afternoon, and he took

for Hs stibjert. "We.->lth or Char.ictor
"

After the speaking the meeting adjoumnl
imtil 6, JO. »1h!i till '.jKUkcr oi till ivcr.ing

Wnt Mr. ISnnlorrl Hlilc-i. ihi- ; Tr r|.-^il . .f lln

Young People > Keligioiis LnvoJi. whosi'

subject w:iv. "The Piobltmj. of Unitaria.n

Young I*copic of To <l.iy " The uu-rdnx

o4jauiMdat7.4S<
May a. Lblano,

nent in edncational tad chric affain.

The Religious Bducatiao Association is

broad la its apifit and absolutely without
.ifwqiiijiiathHitl Was. Unitarians are always

on the programs This year Pre5ident

Samuel A Idiot, Wnf William Howard Taft,

Or Hdwin D.Starbock.atidRcv. Willtin I

Lawrance are UMOC Dwm wIlO am tO make
addresses.

Best of all, these gathcritiKu bring together

like-minded scholars wtio place the advance-

ment of the kiiiiril iin f 1 Hi:;>vrn above

dcnoininatkmal pride, and who work toother

in the most harmonious fa^iim to learn and
practise the best methods of rdigions work.

There is always enthusiasm, odmlnoting in

the gnat evening gatherings tfaU bring tc^

of on ii the tanr. constTMCttve, pro-

group of specialists in rcli^ous

edncatioa srbo seek not popular applause, but
the careful and scholarly study of the great

problems of life.

ft would be hard to imagine any scries of

meetings more congenial to I'nitariatis tluiii

tbe«c, yet the fact remain?, not greatlv to

oor credit, th.il :itit :>.",irc-.tntatii)ii at these

annual g:itli -nn.r^ iind our membership in the

.AsNoctati III 1- Iws, rather than greater, than

that of other n liKious IxKlies in proportion to

numbers. The following practical suggcs-

tian.«: arc offered, in the hope that some of our

people mojr be owvcd to otpmiu fm tUs
work:—

I. Let as many aa possible ofoar
Sunday-scbooi wi
faeiOCtOtlio
at Now HimB. Ike w iiinni an open to
all. sotbattkefMcatoand from New Haven
and the eoat of ttvtag while there will be the

only necessary expenses. The Association

headquarters will be at Hotel Taft, where
rooms may be secured at from $1.50 for one

to $3 w for two iHrr ilay. Other hotels are

sonicwhiit less in price, but it is worth the

i\ti.i iiLt to be in thf nlnn-.;.luT<' I'f tl

iiea^1(]'.:.irtfrs ,-ind to come int«i cfintart with

the leaders of religious thought life in Amer-
ica If ihurches will iind tluir iii!ni>;ttr

they will lind their imllay ir- r i-. ri 'iiid m
the brighter and stronger work that follows.

ntirill

(aa) (nmnuor aA 1914

n a new understanding and appreciatioa

of their work that will justify all it costs.

I. I,et onr ninistafa and Sonday-achool

officers and tcacbcia become mcnibwri of

tlw SaHiions Edncatkm Amwrlatfan. Itat
Willi coats IijOO a

iritk it fha ate aaateis of tke
JMfgfaM* BimnHtm, in ^MA ai« to bo
found, as they are to be fotmd nowhere dae,

articles on every phase of rehgious work,
especial emphasis being placed on the right

religious guidance of children and yoong
people. At least one such membership should

l>e lu'lil in every school, and the magazine
thus secured should be circulated regularly

among tbe teai!nr% When tlic best minds
!ind most consecrate^! amis discii-.s tlie very

problems with which »c are all wrestling, we
do well to know what they say No one

thing wonlii jiTob-il'ty (ir. more to rleva'.r tht-

level of Sunday-school work among us than

a gtaaral itattwof

varioua GMes t

yearltc

number of oar tliiiiitiii It is an
tunitjr of latlinf irto tomdh with one of tbe

greatest movements of the age that t

not be lost.

RcUgfoue IirtcnigciMC

AnootBicctnctits.

The Cambridge AssociatioB of Ministen
H ill mast at Wdlarfaar HWa, Uaicb a, 1914.
k> V. w. H. RaaMar.tait
Train toviaaaoiUiSlatlaa at is^.
ter trolley leaves Park Sqanie,
Wellesley HilK

The regular meeting of the Confcremx- of

Alliance Branches will be held at 2^ Beacon
Street, Monday, March 2, igi4, at 10 30 a.h.

Subject, "The Organixation of our Girla."

Getteral discussion. Presiding officer, Mia.
Claude U Gilson. .Ml corilially invited

Rev. William M Taylor, formerly a min-
ister of the Di'iciiilr'i <jf Chli^(, having sati^

fied the Committee for the Pacific States, kao

POINT KKEKKE.
lao ud buncaJoira, Medoouk. Me. Located on aa

U>b4 at tbt omK TIm •ooda. Mda, sad neky tUnm.
iyiin«a ak icnlsd «kk ibc adw ol

mak> aa stbaclin plsct. Qnist sad h
DM4iin ility. Bsitlst. Addnta, J.
Cadwdnl Paiknr, Swm Yurt

The Society for Heipinf Desti*

pofsiyt lb* adsU be
to saie*k h faMktMioa.

iMMimd BMher is aal Hi»\ tml H
<UtL dutiw to OR (or k. tad Is Vmd a_

.

N«t latcsdcd lot IW dcrtsMd. tbt hcMt-mlads^« I
Bwtbcr aafit in mmr wajr Id ban diaisc <i< bw WBsa.
Woit* •riUwul so lilitutloa. FsimmI ttimB^%

oaly raetliod onpkixed. Kaeb wooiaa TCfudedssaa IbK
yidoal and mbftH accocdinf to bet aMih. Wa IMO ISM
npoually Mccoalul is bdixns Um luaunM.
Psumcn, CHARLES f rmVAM. M.D.
SuanaaT. Utm L. ni.FM.KS CLARItE.
TmsASCiIt, Mas. BERTRAM GREENE

Mtk CncM), H» ConuaesmaUA Avtmw, ll«tloa.

Aosar, Mas E. U. UtCU. trs Tnaaot 8L.
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been adsiitted into the Pdlowship of the

Uidtarian Miautty, and b hereby com-
mended to the cottfidencc of our ministers

and chHtdiw. Bedims A> Guwhidce,

At the weekly aHimd icnpte in King's

Cftapci oest Saturd^r OMH, Mr. Malcolm
Lane, organist, win be aaristed by Mrv.

Alice Bat« Rice, «)prano of llie Kings
CiHpcl choir The spcalccrs f ir ; i \t wcct

ate a-i foikm'i: Msrdi 2, Rev. Phillip* S
Osgood. Church of our Saviour, RoEtindale

March j. Rev. WilHam F. Jordan. First

Coogrt^atioiiul Chun'li. HnlliMon. Murrh 4
Rev. Harold G. Arnold. First Parish. West
Roxbury; March s. Rev. Alaon H Riiliin

soil, N'rwton Centre Linitwian church
M.<rih h. Ray. F. R. fllmtefnt, Firat Taiiab

Tuuiituu.

Tin W4 lAMm.—the Rvdar
IMd hi tkt nnillhlte-

. tl, Ifn Vnak S.
DnvfpRiidHiK. iUtarteapaloff eacrciaea

Mu. Chatles B. Elder reviewed timdy dcnom-
'
topics, mentioning the new hymn
book, and rcadioK rrrrni the report

lor our ministers. Sixty-

nine responded to roU-call. Mrs. William
Holdea. director, in her paper, "AUiance
W«irk." gave a complete and inter»tin)j report

tif tiic ptngrv^N ttf .AUiatiCf Iw^.inrhfs thrwiKh-
oul this cnimtry and Canada. Rev. Hdvtin

M. Slocombc was the iircond !<pvjilcrr. His
subject was " Siiine C<in<litiaiis of Growth."
He said oiir dfiunirjation had gro*ii, m s-pite

of oppositiuii, aiut liu<l coitic to Uif iKirtinK

of the ways. There is always danger of

arriving. We have only as much s|iirituu]

I twm haw «i dhnnc
pIIIiIii Himatt iwnimlilhi are

lliiumh which God nilha. To
neaarvka. What

for thoN who never heard of

Mlh? At two o'docfc Mlat Miriam
Wllhlllil|MinM at the Associated Charities told

e( the wurit at the viMting housekeeper.

For two yean a paid wotlccr iias given all

bcr time to families who arc down and out,

but not bopcles.-i. She directs and Kuidrs into

better methods ol hottsekeepinR and h imc-

maiciiiii She visit-s aliout fittctiii familirs

each wtvic The eiprriraenl of s^idi a

worker ha_s proven a succc:.:,. The M-cund
spi-akcr, Mrs Fred H Smith, javp a <l< t;iiU-il

account of the Animal Rescue League. .\s

president of the society, she finds thai the

person who confesses she prefers to hdp
human beings ratber than animals usually

assists neither ooc. Oiuiag the year the

dofli.

'"^Se'liDnDed, hen nwlbut

BlLaWORTH, Me.

—

Pint Unitarian

Chnch. Rev. Sidney Soott Booth: Alter being

bit MiMrtHte «ia lir. oath aa pastor.

Ailhoi«b umaj of^ Uttmd oM BMiahcn
lam bacawwred bTtfaett, al wto raoain
an bfal to the church, and a large number
of jrauac people are bringing to the sodeCy

the vtggr and Hithnriana of youth. Larfe
and aaiaaat airficiiBca have ettaadad the

Sunday morning xrvtcH, receiving inspira-

tioa for the week Irom the able and practical

sermons It has not, as yet, been poesible

to orKani/e a choir; hut a volunteer chorus of

young wuiiu n, und<T I hi- leadership of the

organist, Mrs K I, Kent, leadM the singing,

and each .Sunday s<iiiie one of the nottilKr

give* a solo mnr.t -wxfjit ifilv A Go-to-

Church Sunday, iiuti.iicil in Mr. Booth, in

which all the other t.iiurth<*s united, provrd
very siiccrwful, and the following Sunday
nine nirnibers were admitted to the churdi

by a short aad hBfieesrivc sei vitx. The
Simday-scfaaai has laade a catisiactotjr start.

The Woeicn's AUhaxc^ with atnd BCBteP-
ship. Is canung muuey to pay the cnmnt

r'wddaHi— Mr. Tha atMly data ii

reading Dr. M. J. Sarage's "Out of Naza-
reth ' The Unlteriaa Club, to which

nearly all the younger people bdonx, was
organized by Mr. Booth to promote the social

hie ol the church and inddenloUy to raise

mooey from concerts to be given by a Pierrot

and Pierrette tmup Club meetings alter-

nate with "o|x'n niiihtN," to whirh the pulilie

is invited. The first "open night" was so

en'oyulile [h;it ni;i::y infjuirii-s biW baCD
made in regard to the next date.

OrancM, N.J.—First Unitarian Church,

RcT. Walter Rcid Hunt: On Sunday after-

nooa, February ij, a Suaday-acfaool mreting
was held in the pariah bouK at few o'docfc.

It was largely attaoded Iqr tlM fumtaet

of Northern New Jersey, but on accotmt ol

the storm but one church responded. The
new church in Summit, led by their etithtisi-

aslic minister, Rev Prank C. Doan. sent

a delegntion of f\vf Hr Hdwin O Star-

buck gave a scarchinx address on thi- iiliec

which religious education plays in the de-

velopment of every child, itnd oUled ii|mmi

parents and churches to attend to this most

import.int p.irt of their woilk, aiid 14IVC to it

the time and attention which it deserves^

The Asaociatioo is to be congratulated and
generously supported in its work ol enabling

T'hH"'*f— and Sunday-schools to have the

inestilBaMe privilege of knowing Dr. Star-

biMk psianaally. and faiatnc the
'

which Bom htm his ripe e:

coutafkMia pcfBoaalltjr.

WoaintN, Mass.—First Unitarian Parish,

Rev. Henry C. Parker: .At the meeting of

the L. C. S. Alliance BraiKh, Febnwry 3.

Rev. Joel H Metcalf of Winchester spoke

on "The Inside of the Cup " All were in-

terested m his forcible treatment of this

widely (list-ussi-il liiHjk In the evening llic

Covenant Club gave their .intin:jl supper

and entertainment .\s in previous years,

the attendance at the supper was Iniiitu! i>uly

by the size of the tables After s ipp'-r, the

audience adjourned to the church, w|]< rr tlit y

were entertained with a line organ recital

by Mr. P. Amsnml Lam, aarirtcd hy Mr.
Jane* U. PWiaB^, taMabaaist, aad Mr.
Prank B> Vbomt, Jr., eorniit ,

FoUowing
th^ BB o(i(lnBl miustniettr, eompoaed by
Mr. Bebnd H. Doar, waa given by members
ol the Covcaaat Cinh. Mr. Arthur H.
Unscott. the picddent, acted as interlocutor.

The oiiastrelelte was supposed to give a fidr

of one of the fflceth^s af^

fbe andfanoe were kept bi a.roar

ol laughter fn>ra the ruing of the curtain

until its fall The Covenant Club, composed
of lorty male members, is ooe of the autitu-

tions of the parish They meet monthly.
The list of s;n-akcrs tl.i^ ve.ir has been untisu-

ally good, beginninj; with Rev. Henry C.

Parker, who simlce on his "Summer ia Eu-
ro[K' Other speakers were Hon John
Jacob RuKiis. whose subject was "Present

Tendencies in Congnrss"; Major Meredith
of the Massachusetts State Militia, on "Op-
portunities and Advantages of the Militia

for Young Men"; Mr. Clanncc &. Fteston,

secretary of the nocoos Orittsndan Iflague

of OoBBMaiani nho apaiie OB tiw iPKfc oftba
mtHawaBp and Mr. 9Awifd C. 8Mbb af
Boston, whose snljeot was "A UwTcr's
GzpcncBces,** At tlie scat BMOtlBg of tlK
Alliance, March 5, Mrs George H, Root of

Wimjwster will speak on the "General Work
of the AUtanee," and Mr. Morris Carter of

the Uostoo Art Museaa wiR give aa iltis-

trated lecture on "The TteMwres of the

WoLLASTON. Mass. -Unitarian Church,
Rev. Carl C, Horst: Special ser\'ice» for the

deepening of the moral and religiMis life

will be held Sunday evenings during Lent
as follows: Maidi 1, at 7 30, Rev. Charles
F. Dole, D.D.; March 8, at ^.30, vcspcfs.

with the ApoUo Quartette; Mwcb if, at

7^30, Rev. Jufian C. Jaynes; Manh as. at

7^ Mt», Jamts Da Naiaaadi^ DJX;
Uaidi a*, at f.oa, Walgbhanbuai Mialbn
of Y. P. R. ir.-s, address by Rev. BenjaailB

R. Bulkcley, Beverly; April 5. at 7.JO, ROT.
Ptederic Gill; April 12. Easter Sunday. To
reach the church take any Quincy via WoBas-
too oar at Diidk)r Street and gat aff at the
chuicfe,!

Roadside
c-.itclqr
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•oUicts. not aoljr disorders, but ocodeots,

dccitBae. The "firing tests," in both anny
ad any, thawing that abitaiiMn Me better

ifcotoOn drinkers, afford striking ooafimw-
tlMi. UvHciacipMltklaftBaaiibyMcally

~
i* pro-

se* WMBtwy <Mrtk rfmpi hsiit been kept

shut an hour or tooger later in the morning,

preventing labotcn from drinking before

going to murk, the number of accidents have
been lessened. Large employers of labor

in Scotland havr so thoroughly leanied

this ksson. "TlLat the danger lies in the

inortiitig sip of Uqunr." Ihut thej' havt
rcv:L-nLly ^tcuIcd ^ kiw from JNiriiajUL-iU

whitb docs Hot lUlim burs or public houses to

S(J1 uiitil after lo a m !

Those aiid many similar facts nx>st con-

clu::vily ^irovc thut driiikiiiK. even so-callcd

"ruoduatc" drinking, u a proliftc Cause of

aoridents. It is tueless for rcpicacntatives

of the "trade" to make false daiou at this

Tht tacli mtm

Butdg tht hm-mktm ol our oommon-
«mMi (lo nfcr mIt to Miwriiusetta)

fluikt to heed these importaat facts. It is

• afaame that the Bquor men have been able

to deceive and cocroc our Icgidaton, and so

defeat bills, demanding a later opening of

saloons. To keep them doaed until after

8 AM. would lie for the great good of butb

employers and amployecs, and this would

bo tnean a dccidnl benefit for the pubUc

iBSHcnL J. U..Citooua.

education.

nm, wnxwM i i awhancb, sbcbbtarv.

Jb* Aaauml MmmOBg of 111* Rtfig-

The animal meeting of the Religioiis Edu-
cation Ainocialioa is an event interesting to

many of our people, but should be interesting

to u <:t ill larger number. This year it i» held

at New Hiiven. Conn., and so will be within

tany reach of a large number of our churches.

The meetings begin at balf-pust nine o'clock

on Thursday morning, March 5, with sessioni

forenoon, afternoon, and evenia^ doting on

Sunflav evening following.

ThL- ;ir< Kr;iins of (hi-se annual meetings

are always highly mteresting. This year

they will l>e especially so to people of our

habit of mind, the general topic being

•Ml Sociol Uh." The

Chifoiis

llaouualTnieetiaf of tteSootli W<
w Mtntioa was held ta the Sooth Uoi^

I t|fenorial Church, Worcester, on

Ftfanory 8, 1914 The meeting

opened at 4.J0 with a short devotional and

praise service, Mr. Charles T. Aldrich presid-

ing, and ajword of wrleome wa.s given by

MLss -May A. I.,cland. After the reading

of the records, the following societies re-

sponded to the roll-»-nll Hoin-ilalc, 4; Graf-

ton, 9: Wi-stboro, 17: West Upton, 9; and
Worcester, Jo The nomiiiatint committee

pit«nted the following n.-jnu-s for 1914:

prcaideni, Mr Kll>ert Marso, llopcdale; vice

president. Miss Aurilla Ayer, West Upton;

eatttiy-tmtaier. Miss Mar A. Utand,
Womalcr; and ther w«R dedowd illiliil.

tht Ywoc MophV StIigiOM IMaa or

tir. iniMd tht hdantion t» ta
tkaie, to bo hdd on Sttttfdty. March aS.

from 4 to 7 o'doek; and Westtwro invited

the fcdcntiM fcr the April mcethig,

Xev. Clement R Tomlin of Westboro wu
the speaker of the afternnon, and he took

for Ids subject, "Wealth nr Chnracter

"

After the speaking the meeting adjoumeil

until fi.jo, wluri ihi •.;n .il;er of the evcniiig

H.is Ml. S<irif.>rd Unii-s. tlie president r.I tin-

Youti^ i'loj.ir^ Religious Union, whose

subject »:is, "The Pioblenis of UniLariaii

Young People of Today." The meeting

ltt74S-
May a. Lu^no,

and
together with
nent hi educational and civic affairt.

The Religious Educatioa Associ.ition is

broad is its tpifit atui absolutely without

denominalfalial Uas Unitarians are always

on the programs. Thi^ year President

•Samuel A. Eliot, Prof Williatu Howard Taft,

r>r Edwin D. Starbodc, andRcv. %iUiio I.

Lawranoe tto HMOg thott iHw oio to make
addresses.

Best of all. these gatherings brinR together

like-minded scholars wlio pLicc tht advance-

ment of the kiii>:il ir:i nf Hcivrn above

dcnottiinational pndc, and who work together

in the most harmonious fashion to learn and
pt^ttse the best methods of religious work.

There is alwayN enltiusiatm, culminating in

the great evening gatberingt that bring to-

lomaadt «d aagar htaiut; hot at the

«r in It the aaae, etntfiKtlTt, pn>-

gfcsnve group of spcdtUita in religiaus

eihtcatioo 1A0 seek not popokr applause, but

the careful and sclwiarly study of the great

problems of life.

It would be bard to imagine any series of

meetings more congenial to Unitarians thati

these, yet the fact remains, not srcativ to

our credit, that out ;'ri -.nitutiMtL .it these

annual gatherinjfs and our mcmtxTship in the

Association is less, rather than greater, than

that of othir rrlij;i<ius IxMlies in proportion to

uuiiih'T-, The following practical sugges

tiuus are uSered, in the hope that some of our

people vmy ha moved to oo-opcratt la tUt

I. Lctatoanyat
Sund^Mchool
be teat to the

tt New Hiwta. Iha ttwIiwM tve opea to
all. aotfeottiKhnatDand from New Haven
and the coat of Hvtes while there will be the

only neecttary expenses. The Association

headquarters will be at Hotel Taft. where
rooms may be secured at from fi .jo for one

to ti.oo fiTr two jjer diiy. CUhcr hotels are

somewhat less in price, but it is worth the

lost 10 be in tht atmosphere of the

iicadquiirters .itwl to conir into contact with

the leaders of religious thought life in Amer-
ica If churches mil sind tluir mini'lirv

they will find thi-ir onlliiy .iniil; ri ' r.i,! n;

the brighter and stronger wutt that follows

St will

(sa) CPmnnMr «tf 1914

gain a new understanding and appredatioa
of their work that wtU justify all it ootta.

a. I,et OUT ministers and fliidty-adMal

officen and teachers become mtmbw of

tk» Bidigiaua Bdneathm AatodttioB. Thit
totaririp ootta liSM a year a
with it tht tiB mmbta of the

XridttaM BimtaHm. in wlrieh tM to ho
found, as they are to be found nowhere elae.

articles oo every phase of reUgious work,

especial emphasis being placed on the right

rcUgious guidance of children and yotmg
people. At least one such membership should

Ik lifUl in every school, and the magaiine

thus secured should be circulated regularly

among the tcaihcrs When the beat minds
and nKxt consecrule<J souls di-scuvs the very

problems with which we .irr ali wn :tl::.F, we
do well to know what ihcy say So one

thtnn wniild prnbalily f'.rv more to clt-'.-att- [he

level 01 Sujiday-scbool work among us than

a general readiflf of tWt

ImStlnirfliiLtiiiflMri iMca htM at
varion* cities throqghottt tha cmmhry. JUt
wHeoMttlawtttothtdotwoftholMittt

noBBhef of oiig tkiiv^ti* It it an oppor*

tumty of flottfitv fato tooch wl^ ona of the

taet movements of the age

not he hist.

Rdfgloue Imctlfgrnees

Anooanccmcfita*

The Cambridge Assodotioa tl
will matt «t WtBmliy Hilit, Maidi t, 1*14,
Rev. W.H.SMMiv.tett. Mm
Train IttTCtSoaaSlaliMiM i>,as.

ter tndhr Icavco Pule Sqmm
Welleder Hills.

The regular mating of the Conference of

Alliance Branches will be held at 25 Beacon
Street, Monday, March 1, lou, at 10.^ A.M.

Subject. "The Organitatioo of our Girla."

General ducussian. Presiding officer, Mn.
Cliiudc U Gilson. All cordially invited.

Rev. William M. Taylor, formerly a min-

ister of the DiKciples of Christ, having satis-

fied the Committee for the Pacific States, has

POINT nREE/.Ii:.
Ins Bad bu^caiowv MefSoASk. Mi. Locatnl on ui

Uaad oS iW oewt Tlw »ood>. fitlda. mftd rackjr tbena.
tka^anm ah tcratcd wUthe adnc al FrmpmmOtm,

The Society for Helping Desti*

tato Ibtkm tmi bfaats

kw swDsJ55» ohm fehmt sack sM («ia«p IB.
nonqr) dw alikt Wotlital loiim kiip far ad^ptiaa
to BlMtk la ta laitlliiUaB.

XTiinuiW Mtkw I* aal nMsd H ite fans tm
thai, Amtm to cm kc k, sad to laad an apdcktK
NX iMcmM (or tto dtptsrad. Uw M)l» misd*^ sr far a
rndkcr tuifil fa amy wsjr to haw duiit ol bar fawS.
Work* wllkaat so itmlHutloa. Ptnoaal fifaadikip tka

ooly OMtlmd cflRptojrcd. Eack wonuD nasidodfsaa |
vidual umI Millirt •CDor^of to im BMdk r
nfietiklly utcceatiui Ui tMipuis lh» oiaiiifrii^

l^xsown. CHARLES P. PUTNAM. M.D.
Sicuuat. Mmi t.. PKCEMAN CLARKE.
TitAsnia. Mas, BERTVAM GREENE ^

MUt Cfoax), sli CoBMBoawosltb Avuim, IImUs, Waai.
Aotai, Uut E. U. LOCKE, iro Tiiiannl St.. fiotfoa.

hgte IiJmiilln mUmmJim L. niBUlf
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been admitted into tlie FrIUnfship of the

Unitarian Ministr>'. and is hereby com-
men<led to the c<infitlenrr of <iur ministers

and cfauichcB. Bci^Batia A. Goodridge.

I L. Blot. Bad II. Wtar, OoMwut-

At tfK madmi amFkt la Kiiic's

Chapd oait Satartiy aeoi^ Ur. Mdoolm
Lmng, unaull. ba aadalad bjr Mn.
Alice Bates Rice, soprano of the Kiiig't

Chapci chtiir, Tht sveaJccrs fur nt xt wcft
arc as (ollowi: Man^ 1. Rev. PfaiUipi E
Osgood, Church of our Saviour. RovliniliLli-;

March 3. Rev. WilGam F. Jordan, First

Coasregatioaal Church, HoUlMofi, Marrli 4.

Rev. Harold G. Anmld. Fn^t I'.irish. West
Roxburjr; Marth 5. Rev .\L«in H Robin
sou, Newton Centre L'uilariau church.

March 6. Rev. P. R. atllrtawt,Mnt Fari&h

Taunton.

The WoRcnnBt Lcmctb.—The Rguiar
BMatldr nntii« waaMd in tlwnm Uafca-
fiaa ClniRh MmMiy iS, Mn. Vntk B.
TMVpnMtttg- Alfeir«hBa|icainircB(Kiats

Mrs. Charles B. Elder reviewed timdr denom-
inational topics, mentioning the new hymn

book, and reading from the report

; pwwiotis for our ministers. Stirty-

IMponded to roU-caU. Mrs. William
director, in her paiici, "Alliance

Work," gave a cucnplctc and interesting report

of thr progress of Alliance brai>clM-< thriwgh-

(Hlt this country ;ind Cuiiiiiju. Rev. Udwin
M. Sli.H.'tmiln' w;is tin- hcixind spciiker. HLs

I

abject v»-a.s "Some Coiulitiuiis nf C'.nm-th,"

He said our deiiuniiiuition h id urow-n. in -.pitc
;

of opposition, aod bad come Ui the lurtiiiK

of the amjri. IfeaiC » always danger of

anivinf. Wc tewa «a4r as much spiritual

rmmm amar faaila.aam haw of tba divine

life i^Un oa. Riwaa paiaaaaiBtia are

Uniaifli aMek Ood mifciL To
! BBct raUhr more aervioa. What

are wc deiag for tboic who never heard of

oar &ith? At two o'docfc Mias Miriam
Witlienpooa «l the Anociated Charities told

of the wttfc of the visiting hou.sclcce|ier

Par two yaan a paid worker hog given all

her time to famflics who are down and out,

but not hopeless. She directs and K>i'di-v into

Ix-ltiT nirthods of housekeepinc ;>n 1 h imc-

inalriiig She viiits about fifteen families

Lvich w^ck The experiiBcat of such a
wr)rl:rr has provi n a succc'is The second
speaker, Mr*. Frul H Smith, jave a dil.iiled

account of the Aiiiiiuil Kescne Leaune
president of the xicicty, she finds that the

pcrwn who conlesws she prefers to hdp
hnaua beings rather than anhnali uwally
aaabti neitber ooe. Dnriag Um year the

r cared te can aad 367
idMd thatftddMm's

orillrt be fomed. Leaa Rnrlbut

B LLawoKTM, Ms.—Mist Unitarian

aiitidi.Aev.aidaicyScattBopdi: After being

. ofdttMaTCdaM
i iaMtwad by death, all who reaiain

•re loyal to the church, and a lante number
of yoOBC people are bringing to tiie society

of youth. Large
have attended the

Sunday morning scriice^, receiving iaapira-

tion for the week from the abte and practical

sennons It has not, as yet, been pouible
to organize a choir; but a volunteer chonis of

young women, under the leiidership u! ih-

organist, Mrs F, L. Kent, leads the Mngiii|{.

and each Sunday •MMnr one of (he nuinlM-r

gives a solo most »cci-pti«b!v .V Go-to-

Cbm^ Sunday, initiated by Mr RcMJth. in

which all the other churih»-- iinitetl, iiroved

very successhd, ami the fnllnwing Sunday
nine members were admitted to the church
by a short Md imgnmtn awice. The
Strnday-sehool kaa wtMttbaty start.

sbip, is caning BKmy to p^r tlia oancut
cxpcoMa of the riMMch aad ia worlcing for

a mtd iwawr trir. The atiidy cfant is

reading Dr. M. J. Savafe's "Out of Nasa-
reth." The UaHaito Club, to which
nearly all the younger people belong, was
organized by Mr. Booth to promote the social

life nf the church and hM^denlaUy to raise

money from concerts to be given by a I'icrrot

and Piernttc iniup Cluli meetings alter-

nate with "nix'ii niKhlv," to which the l«iblic

is invited. The lirst "open night" was ao
enjoyable that many inqoifiet

in regard to the next date.

OaANoit N.J.—Pint Unitarian Charck,
Rev. Walter Rcid Hnnt: On Sunday after-

noon, Pd)njary 13. a SuiidA|r.«diQal aeatiag
washcld in the pmMi hone at tar d'ctock.

It was largely attiadad hy paioula of
the children of the Sonday^dMoL Invi-

tations were tent to all the UaitariaacfauKlwa
of Northern New Jersey, but on account of

the storm but one church responded. The
acw church in Summit, led by their enthusi-

astic minister, Rev. Frank C. Doan, sent

a delegation of five. Dr Rdwin U Star

buck gave a searching address on the place

which re!ij!ious education plays in the de-

velopment of every child, :uid called uixM
jiarents and churches to attend to this most
imiKirtant patt of ilnir woik, and give to it

the time and attention which it deser\'cs

Tl>e Avsuciation ia to be coogratulated and
generously supported in its work of enabling

chuicfaes and Sundajr-ecbools to have the

inestimable privilefe of knowing Dr. Star-

bnclt pannaallr, Mid gabdns the ^Hpintion
fkon Ida ripe

peraonality.

WoBvaN, MasB.—Pirst Unitarian Parish,

Rev Henry C. Parker: At the meeting of

the L. C, S, Alliance Branch, February 3,

Rev. Joel H Metcalf of Winchester spoke

on "The Inside of the Cup." All were in-

terested in his forcible treatment of this

widely discussed book. In the evening the

Covenant CItjb gave their annual ^mpix-r

and entertainment. As in previous years,

the attendance at the sup(>er was limited only

by the size nf the tables. .After supper, the

audience adjourned to the church, where they

were entertained with a fine organ recital

by Mr. P. Percyval Leiilib iariatad by Mr.
Jamea H. taaligan. liaadinriat. awl Mr.
Fitaah B. Roa«, Jr.. eoneliat PoHoafing

tfalit an aviglnal ndnatielctfter coopoaad by
Mr. Bolaad H. Dow. was given by members
of the Covenant Club. Mr. Arthur H.
Uttscott, the president, acted as interlocutor.

The nioatnlctte waa suppoaed to give a fair

iQpfaauiUtloa of one of the meethqis of.the

diibk and the andicnoB were hept b n.raar

of laughter tram the cWaff the curtain
until its fall. The Covenant Oulv aunfMiaed
of forty male nieoibers, is eoe of ^be iMtttU-
tions of the rx'Hsh They meet monthly.
The list of speakers this year has been unusu-
ally good, beginning with Rev. Henry C.

Parker, who sixike 00 his "Somincr la Hu-
roiH- " Other speakers were Hon John
Jacob Ri>i{i-is. wh<ise subji*<t wu-s "r^resent

Teiulencies n; Congress . Meredith
of the Ma-.v.c.h'isi tt^ S'.aie Militia, on "Op-
portunities and .Advanluges of the Militia

for Young Men"; Mr. Clarancc R. Ftaitan,

secretary of the Plorenoe Crittenden baague
ofConVMm, irtweveke OB the nwlt of

Mr. ld«Hd C aten of

object was "A Uwyer'a
Bapcriencea." At the neat mooting of the
AUiaaoe, March 5, Mrs. George H. Root of

Winchester will speak on the "Getteral Work
of the Alliance," and Mr. Morris Carter of
the Boston Art Museum wiR give an Hus-
unated lecture on "The Tuajwii of the

W0LLA8TOM, Mass Viiitarian Church.

Rev. Carl G. Horst .Sprtial services for the

ig of the mond and religious life

be held Sunday evenings during I,,ent

as follows: March 1. at 7 301 Rev. Charles

P, Dole, D.D.; March 8. at ^30, vcspcn,
with the ApoDo Quartette; hfawdi II. at

7.M Rev. Julian C. Jaynca; ilaiCh aa. at

74ft Snv. Jaaaa Do Haammik, IUDl;
Maitii W9, nt r.ooi, MdWJwihDOi
of Y. P. R. U.'a, addreae by Rev,
R, Bolkdey, Beveriy; April S, at 7.50. Rev.
Prederic Gill; April iz, Easter Sunday. To
reach the church take any Quincy via Woliaa-
too ear at Dudley StnetjuMl get off at the
duiich,!
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pltaaMitrka»

that was
I?

" Did she make yoa fed «t hauttl" "No.

but she made me wish I was."

—

Brooklyn

Ufe.

"Ye*," said Mr* Twictembnry, "my
daughter has ]r=''jli--''f'i

-'^.^J*"*
but all of theni alUoIv>tIHJ^^,lv."

"Mumrav. can I have thut pciij-

on the ditiing-room sideboard this moming
'Cos'— "BecMa utatr* '"Cm I'v

eaten M"—Fundi.

A womiui who5c pastor asked after her

health replied dokfuUjr. "I fed very wdl;
bMlat««vifcdbadiiiMlfcdiRU.beM<He
I lamr Tm gtiat to fed wane aftcrawL"

It ma the fint time that Uncle Zeke had

ever seen an auto. He gaped after it for

a minute and then exclaimed: "Landy, el

dc htrcses break away from dat carnage,

dcy sholy mus' a ben goin' lak sin."

Teacher; "Now each of you boys give a

entence. and turn it into the imperative

form." Michael: "The horse dBBM the

cart." Teacher: "There, put dwt In d»
imperative." Michael: "G'lailf, ptt'

Johnny: "I wonder why I can't make my
kite By?" Elder sister: " Perhap* the caudal

appendage is disproportionate to the super-

fvoal area." Jobnny: " I doo't tliiiik that's
* * " on

that

Pri-

WHY NOT READ TBIS AD?

NoPlk^ NoLlttw. NeOdora.
Open wHli U>« lo«: <kna lueU- ,Cta»ii ud Mhuy.
SoM <Urtc% (Tora l»cl<.fT GumiMtwA Cbcuku llje.

C a. StmuHM. MIim U t*nu SumL Lnn. lUm.

HEART AND VOICE

Rer. CHARI.FS W. WBNDTE, D.D.

COMPILBK OP "TltB SUNNVMOB,"

it I tielim tlMM tat
the tntl."

Ofiiift: "What's the matter with

soup yim'te turning up your nose at?"

TEte: " It'; full of sand and grit, ar."

"ffow look here, my maa, did JOB cotnt to

CMBP to grumble or to serve your countr>''

"

Mvate: "Well, I did c«ne to serve nn

conattTt dr. but not to Mt H."—Boston

In a certain Uterarr dub years ago, orie

of the members, in propciving the name <if

a candidate for membership, mentioned,

among his ctualiftcations. that he could speak

•evtfkl dead languages. To thb on opponent

nplied that be never beard the gentleman

Id question speak but one dead language,

aad he mwdtnd tintn be went along.

Doiiac • ddMte In tbm Victoria k«Wat-m en nafortunate member, whose educa-

tion had been sadly nrglected, was reading

out a document to the Hmise, and vainly

endeavoring to dccif>hcr an <ib!icure letter.

Turning to his next friend, he asked anx-

iouiily, "Ii that a hem or ben}" "Ob," re-

plied hia frinid, "caU it a ben, and move
that it lay on the taUe."

After I bad watched a coiotcd man feihing

in a South CaroUna brickjwd pond tar forty

minutes without pulling op Us book, I a'^ked

him if he thought there were any fish there

to be caught. "No, sah, I reckon not." he

replied. Finally I asked him what particular

object then be had in view. "Dc objick,

aafa," he repeated, iritbout taUnc Us eyes

off the pond or moviag the ^>ole, "de nbjirlc

of my iuin' lor fish whar dcrc hain't :uiy

to let de da wooian tee dat I hain't got no
time topidtnpdahnenDdinikfatdetnick
patch!"

A Mildicr is allowed to "ch:i:-Kt liL-. rd|^
ion," as it is termed, if be can convince

Ui T-—f#-t olBoer tbat he ba* good

leeaons. On one occadon a man hitimaied

his desire. "Now," said the colonel, " what
are yoiir realms? Have you c"n-cirnlirnis

convictions in regard to the matter/" The
man mtimatcd that he had. "And," con-

tinued the colonel, "to what denomination

do you wish to be tnuisferred?" Said the

«aifr«eeking Tomniy, "I dbrememtier the

anmcdr: but ifsthiin a* parade* fordnudi
lyiCaa *

"

At thk mica. whM p«jtcn ud MpcftatoMScsiU m
imiK to iniprav* the laiMiriil ud Utvivical
cJ th< Suo<iur.Kliaat, a* mid cUi th«b torn-

Uso 10 IW nxriual iMt luotaod bat *Hk<<* eooqilw
I is lUs Md ha««« <rU «•

' ~ lalte IteJud
la CUd

loith*liuiiia» wtti tk« pnana •tsadudiua necdt
'

ml CMiliu Swidar-Kteol and bam.

UDDEI, PEABODY & CO.

II DEvoNSHiRa tr.
BOSTON

M WAU. tr.
NBW VOKK

Investment Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters off Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OP

BAR1II6BR0THERS&C0.,LTD.'

€clucational.

Th( book waalm s»f .

•orRbw wttb <4 Mtuiaia lor tlx reiulu
aecaiiaM of tlM cUMfra'f wrvk*.
Tht cadaftvar bM bcca nude to preient in tine

lit .<n(>n ibe oMbU atucmiKT, "f ttir Old atvl Nr» TM*.
incut, Ml br at Ibne ut Lfiplicttiie 10 ciiikdhtjod ud ca-

p«bk ot i lUunkaJ Uwtflient. Tb« poelK ,ad ethkmJ
viiliie* of the iciedioaa io varte bave b«* cart-fuUy

li-leml. wt>l< th« nuak to which they are wedded a
tiilvu4liiiut tuoeful and liacabk. atHl at a hiafa onSrr.

Ttit hnt »sv to *<r wjtid ol thi» la to ieaa a ffy ^
" Hcan aixl Voke " baa aliaadjP baa adopCad br a tust

unlier oi «iu Swidai^cbMiik ^am bl liiiiiM aa Io Iba

awUkmM Ikdr imkaa bwwimM ikM^ lu i0U«-
dwsoa a ml tniUyiof A lU <f tkw >1U b* iw-
oUad tbostwhadaaire 10 loaki laitbir Uqaiir

,
vl a lew ex^arta la Stiadar'

THE MISSES ALLEN SGBOOL
Weit Newton. Mats.

AddrsM as ekepwiw I

_ We fin
banadlb lbs vl a lew u^ana la $<iadai'«aoo<
flaioiTlMMd sMw a careful czamiaatiiM <rf ibe boob.

—Ff>mtM.W.B.L,m,DJ>.,imtk

ud a
Tbt
Ui«

'Tban a aa aMociitliinc amovat al aav 1

mM mon aatoouhinii ,n.KiuQt ot admirabla |

noal majtad u ^,lliy ol the rr.usic i> wbatll
a boot lot cliilar«i.— bri«hlrw^

"

frtm Km. Frr.Ur,~i I. H,i^ DD.~
"ll iMiiii to nve the Ijllf^l, nv^at rlabofate Sondiy-

acbooi Maaiial yrt 'w.jrx\ m iln cstuitlty, <ir eltcwhcn.

to lar a, I kn"* I am it^nr'd to coiiifrBtuiatica."

'A nicTr .. M r r-.vlL, lly wrv.uKt.t-^at aork ol debiilte u,e-

fuloea, Ita, larriy beea tlie Rood fortuoe ol tbr libetal

ieUonbip U makaa a dacM>* aup ia advaaca. . .

.

Then ia a meal euelkat ooUectiiia tt acivkc aitb am
amia caace aad bioGal drraktMoasI <iwiililala« iiaiiii llj .

tlnitir, aad nriMy. arlib imic dbcrlltaattw *

fnm tm. Btmrf /. " " " '
"

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
roR tHmoAY-acaooL woMcns mt pausb

(dtpMlHbasdaMaatba Deaa.n eLABA T. eoiLo.
tS B«a«>n NtrMt. Boaton, Maa*.

PROCTOR ACADEMY, UMTii M
bayaaad ItuU onducteii Lndet tb« aiitfiifft

la the ft>uihilii of tbc V^ bite Mo.udU
'

iian Batoc. Purr *»(rt Bwiac aa. Ca»-
tnil baatW awl li^tiUuN [>Laiit- Compictc wutatioo.
Scnaial* denalttmeft. Grmiuujum. AtfaMtk advaaucn.
Scbool fajma of 150 acir, t iiI)<t(* Krei,af»tocy. A^ncult-

uraj, tkiineitic S(-t«"i":e, ami t.FvnirncrT ial coi-r^^n Bo^id
and tuitkiti. Ijjo a year. TjiIm- ,« !H-l4t-i.',i,.i hm t«a

,(udeola._Fae catAiaaue and JbU ialonutKfO, addrcaa
~ was 0*TFa.uKia TaauMras I

aatiaa Jaitri*:—
ll b RttndW to Cad a baat _ .

.

wbollr o< aoan «Ucb r«mt paaoti» aiiif wtibout loa
ai tdS.mpKL, sad aacMi^ adibovtfamdi al Mncto,
m wdl acnMa sad atuaeilMlr lalaiai ... I lnfc<

Sand for acovrod HBART AND VOICE.
Prtcai »to«W Cofftaa.f onUaaca. ^itpatd.

an
I QBO. H. BLUt 00.

The Browne & Nichols School
FOU lioVH. OuBbrMvai, Slaaa.

jinraaJ. Se»K 1! i«i5 Si-ireai cotuae lo« Hanaid
ar say other o>lle(e Ne.w raattorM i Nfchab
ftald, plM<Soa»d on CUrIn River, oppotiu SoUjlii- • liato. Deggtroai to Yayg Bap

TtaMnMiTlNliglcilScM

b • asodera. BBdocmatlc miaiac school lar the
sabiatry, whldi anki to conbfac acmicy of

idM>tarabi|> arttta cathoticily of Kiiiil and pnctkal
aftdaacy. la oider to coflet tbc demajiaa suda
ttfioa U by tbt cburt;bea, it needs at oooe doubW
Ms aiMHl_avaib« e< stadatt. Fa*

nCal

TbeMacDiffieSchod
For Girls

Sprlatfflald. Maaa.

rrlaclpalei

lata acOalila aiarvar«

Situational^
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editoHaU

THERE arc some American citizens who, with a mis-

taken theor)' of patriotism, make themselves ob-

noxious to the government and obstruct the

generous policies throtigh which wise rulers are

now tr>-ing to bring about tntcniational good-will. A case

of some importance is that of Japan. Every move made
by the Japanese to find an outlet for an overcrowded
population in South America is regarded as a threat and
a danger to the United States. It is not unjust to say
that such suspicion and enmity is the frtjit not of an en-

lightened patriotism, but of ignorance, jealousy, and a
stispicion not warranted by the facts. All our recent in-

formation, for instance, about Brazil goes to show that, if

five million Japanese or other Orientals siiould be landed
in that countrj' within the next five or ten years, tlie social

and political earthquake shock would scarcely be felt in

the nortliem continent, and in Brazil would be a welcome
contribution to social and industrial progress. A citizen

of Brazil has recently said that in that countr>' there is

"room enough for all the races of the world to live in

prosperity and harmony." India, China, and Japan must
send out colonies. There is room enough for them where
they will not hinder, but prr)motc, the common prosper-
ity. If those who have the power will only act wisely
and generously, it will be possible to guide the streams
of emigration so tliat they may fertilize and not devas-
tate the coimthes to which they are directed.

Jt

Will Christianity ever become the universal religion,

acceptctl by all the families of mankind? A few years
ago the answer of those who were most devoted to the
cause of foreign missions would have been an unqualified
allirmalive. Jesus, Ix>nl of lonls and King of kings, and
Uie religion of Jesus triumphant ever>'wherc were thoughts
to kindle zeal and quicken faith. Now after Uicse many
years of effort there has come a change not for the worse,
but for tlte better, which, however, involves an abate-
ment of the claims once made and the expectations once
cherished. It is now seen that there is tremendous \-i-

tality in the religions that have st(M)d the tests of ex-

perience for from one to three thousand years. Judaism,
Confucianism, Buddhism, Zoroastrianism, and Moham-
medanism are not weakening, but strengthening, in the
same way and for the same reasons that nationalities

arc asserting themselves with new and imwonted vigor.

Christianity is now reaping its greatest rewards in the
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<iilh«aiftii of science and the practice of the healing art.

Miwiamriw as bt aUrs, teacnen. and students of other

leGgioas are coming iuto mofe cordial relations with the

foOoirezs of the great religious leaders of the Eastern

wocld; hnt the benefits th^ confer are such as mapf be
asBunOBtcd hy noa-ChristiBn religionists. If by its maai-
fest saperionty it should ever happen that Christianity

should become the paramount religion, the ini&catlons

seem to be that the other religions would not disappear,

but would become denominations, and wc might have a
Buddhist Christianity, a Hindu Cliristianit \-, and so on,

as we now have a Catholic and a Protestant Christianity.

Dr. Aksd of San Francisco Iwlds radically Unitarian

Opinions about the strict and nomial humanity of Jcsu.s.

or them he was attacked as president of the Church
Federatim. His resignation, ixywever. was declined

br A vote of 74 to 19. A long statement by Dr. Afced in

tke Pbiladdpliia Lidm has pofaits of cniiaus interest.

One fa the fact that iSax views "passed nndiallenged in

the more orthodox circles in New York Baptists." An-
other is Dr. Akcd's present contention tliat he holds "to
the foundation truths of the Cbri-ti;in religion," and
believes "that Uic tvaugtlical Imlh* of Protestantism
wi-re m-\er safer, never surer, than they aru to-day."

If these two facts are true and acaffately si;iti d, if the
" i-vangt lit-.d " truths of Protcstanti.sm and the rejet lion

of the virgin birth are cnturely compatible, there is no
reason for the esdMsjon of Unitarian leptcsentatives from
the Federation.

J*

In tliese busy days the value of rest, not as relief from
occupation, but as the best guarantee of continued ability,

is not ctunji;'! (i)iisi;Ure<i. Tliere is a form of tieatiire

pride wliich dis^;ui'~es it-, culfjabilitV in its unschi<bii< ss.

It grasps loo much of the Kutisfaction of cm r>,'\- without

insuring its rehabilily. Doing tliinj!;s for otliur lieieats

itself when it uses up the power whicli is. u .el'il for others,

and such care for others reminds one of Bai-on's saying

about the captain who, losing his ve.ssel by overloading

it, thottgh with precious stones, gives but poor account

of his voyage. There was much wisdom, as well a-s clever-

ness, in the reply of the little girl who, after an attack of

grippe, was told by her mother that she might gO down
to breakfast: "I have been tired aU winter, and now T

have a diance to rest I am going to take it." If all

patients ooiild be thdrown ph;f»dans, to tl^ effect, there

would be littleleft for tiiepl^rsicianstbenisdves. The cap-

tains of industry are learning that getting the most out of

labor no longer means working overtime and speeding

up. It rather rneatis ri vt prrio ls aiul relreslinu-nt. often

enough the shorter day means the larger product. A
little husbanding of reaomoes multiplies the potency
and value of service.

Dk, Wkicbt, in a loiig statement obtained by the New
Yoffc SuH. in reply to the questioR as to the seeds of the
cfaurdi of tOHlay* gave a vahiahle oontribution to the
subject. The fbOowing quotations are specially worth
consideration: "The Protestant Church is doing as well

as any church and better than most voluntary and ideal

iiitere t ;, The highest ititerests do not pa\- ii;ati nally,

but spiritually. 'Ih< ir upkeep costs, but ll.ey keep m
up thereafter. The sebouls, the courts, the churches,

the army, navy, and poljcv , are to l>e paid for; Nit th«»v

should l>e the better, aud IK-I the wcrsi-, ior thai, luhI ue
should make the san.e intelligent sacrifice for our eimre
associated life. The social vesture is not a cloak of char-

ity, but an iuvestmeat to keep us from the nakedness of

savagcrv- In this endeavor the churches play a promi-
nent and iuipoitant part, dependent upon individual

use and abuse, tiiough with much torpid tradition to
live down and stigma, even stigmata, of moral sloth and
mental bigoby. We suffer from the lanlts of our fatheis

an entail of evil imtil we make some central, therapeutic

change. Many ministers, members, and cfaurdies are
less sanguine and valiant than they used to be; andmany
more should be so. Yet tltis, I believe, is less the fault

of the Protestantism of the churches than of the churches
of Protestantism. I mean the fault is less ideal than
institutional; and the defect, or the defidency, due more
to causes extraneous to the churches, or to secular prog-

ress, than to chatiKes in (he churdics Uicmst lvcs. Rut
pn ciselv ibis ebaii>;ele%sness of the churchcs is itself an
old aud continuing fault." Wc are inclined to add that

many ministers, members, and churches art- also h-is

sanguine and valiatU Uiau they should be, and, if there

were less introspection and more doing, such churches

would present the best sort of answer to the modem
challenge to the dmich.

Thn Hodam Phaiiaaa.

The Pharisees have been too mudi connected with the
hypocrisy which was charged agwnst them. Allowing
all that can be alleged for this fatdt of their system, it

was not iti itiaiu cliaracteristic nor by any tneaiis the

mo.st significant tiling about them. To think of "hypo-
crite" when the word "PliarisiT" is mfntiotu-d is to

remove from the ithiul that uinoh is itiost useful for modern
example. The main fact aliout tl;e liiansces was tlieir

strict Orthodo.\^• in I'ailh and murals. They were tlic

conservators of correct opiuiou and procedure. They
elaborated a marvellously minute code of behavior.

They carried orthwloxy to the highest point of develop-

ment. They were the strict constructionists of the time.

Not one accent, not a mark, not the slightest sign coidd
Ijc omitted from what was laid down in the Law. 'Ilidr

pride aud gkuy was in keeping the conect doctiine ftce
from pollutkM or ifflution.

But this was not all. The distiiKtive tUaff above all

else was that they put the regulations that bad grown
up about the law on a plane of authority wholly equal
to the original law. With them tradition was just as
iuMulalile as law. The Sadducees thought as hi;i;hly of

the lav,- U.S liny .b;i. Hut the ijadducces did not give the

same rank to the rules which clustered around the law.

With the Phcirisecs it was all one. Their minute pro-

hibitions anil disfiniiions \\( re ju'-l as sacred as the words
Oil the tables handed tlowii to Moses. They were so

punctilious about these matters of belief and coafoiniity

that the interior reahties of religiua were left out of

account. Those who became hypocrites were hypocrites
for this reason,—not because they were insincere and
double-minded and intentionally two-faced, but because
they were so exdusivdy occupied with outside things
that they ovcilaaksd inside tmngs: the importanoe of
orthodoxy was so absorbing and preponderant that the
oential powers of reU^on were ignored.

This is worth recalling, not because it is not alreaify

familiar and well known, not as information about the
I'iiarisees, whose denunciation is in all the churches,

but in order to prevent some strictmes we are about to

make from iM'ing mi.sunderstood. Wc think ])harisaism

is a pereiniial growth. The harm of it is oppressing us
to da;. . V. L cann '1 turn in any direction without find-

uig it blocking llie way. The essence of the opposition

we in the Unitarian church have to face is phariiaisiu,

pure Pharisaism; and this, let it t>e repeated, not as
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pretence and inRinceritjr, bat as puttiiig the empliasu
m the wrong pluc*- in tdigion, and in the duties of re-

BgioQ. It is pharisnism over again to put a aduetne of
auvation in fraat of the simple goapd of Jmu* and aay,
"ITou lume got to bcheve this etobonted aciieBe jaUt $»
you bcfieve the sayings of the Masbet liinuKtf, and, tf

you do not conform to it, you are no Christian here or
hereafter." It is pharisaism over again to quote a
saying witli later speculation written intn ivcp,- wnrd
of it as if the saying came from Jesus. It is jtluui.'iaism

over again to put :i system of thought an<i definitions

of important words \v!iicli never entered into the mind of

Jt'sus or his disciples, as tli(Hit;h they had t-xistcd from the
bcKiiiuiiiiL;. It is ptiarisaism over again to carrv into
nni 's own thought on any subject a part of the ti ai'hi!ig

of Jeini^, or bring out one rescuiblauce, and tliai claim his

whole authority and influence as if he promulgated
nbstantially that teadiing. There arc no aims so
dsvme and contradictory, no doctrines so di/Tcrent, no
sects <» tnc-ompatible with each other, but each lias found
some point of connection with the teaching of Jesus as
a iMsis for daiining liira for their aide, and for exooriat-

ktg the «ther side tor soeptidm and liifiddily. Indeed,
tiie featiiR of hcScf is not ao much the adepticisra of
thoae who deny as the aceptidsni of those who affirm.

Jesus turned the tallies on the Pharisees, who counted
him a heretic, by showing theirs to Ix" the essential

ht rcsv- Pht y attended st rupiil^usly to petty rnallers

of liUuug, dmvn to mint ami nu and ever.- lu rh, and
passed over judgnu-nt and ihi- lovi- of < ',<>d.

Judgment and the inve of (io^l. These make the
tnie standard of nuMsurenicnt^ To put hiUlity to
matters of doctrine, or uuduc uttt-uLton to thcj* matters
negatively as well as positively, ahead of fidehty to

trutli and love, is to be an infidel in the household of

faith. To draw the lines of fellowsliip with speculations

about Jeiiiis, Instead of with substantial empathy with
Jtam, ts to domesticate sceptidam. To believe in God
with such words as others cannot use, and then call them
uabelieven, is to plant atlieism in the heart.

It ia fccquentiy liearisomc to And one's self always on
the defensvB, abrays explaining questions, always warding
off attack, always denying aspeniaas, always sustaining

the ungracious part of apology. There is refreshing air

in the opportunity to have our own citadel, and to do a
little excommunicating on oui own side; to show tliose

who have got over-tond of irithctini; it how it is to suffer

it. The guns of tlie I'luinstcs cati lic turned against them
in the twentieth century as aptly as in tlie liist. The
dialectic in Je«nis' tfaching as keen as his precepts were
noble is ever serviceable. Run up the flag of «iur deep
and powerful faith, and require a reverence to it from our
critics. Proclaim the gospel Jesus preached as a better

mcaBUfing-rod of consistency than any gospel preached
about hitU. Lift up the truth God shows oOw as just as
hc^ as aay truth believed of old. Be more consistent

to their priocqile tiian the Pliarisces were, and chuai

authority not oody for thmga sinoe ancient revelatioQ,

fattt for thugs of present revelation. If devdooment
tiea Of to the past, it abo reaches into the future with its

bond. A gospel is something new, and the new become
old is no longer gospel. That which is authoritative in

an old gospel is its power to keep new and in its origin in

siDurcfs ever open to the spirit. God isali'.e, and the man
whose belief is fixed to his jxast cjcistcna- 1^ tn aeherous

to his i)rcsent grace. Truth is working, ami the man who
counts it a heritage and not a production is false to tiie

tnitli. Wonder is in what sustains and animates tlie

order of the world, not in what is supposed to have con-

fused and upset it- The modem Pharisee who counts

this untrue is untrue to his own faith. He ia scuttlioig

the craft he is in. while he hadES at sudi faitli as em.
The burden of defence is on him. £1 the tactics and
drill of themodem aimy of the Lord he is poorly eqttipped.
Bis idiaooes icnund one of the cumbersome armor and
weapons of Chinese soldiers, and use of noise with force,

ht oompaiison with their modem equipment. Alreadv
he is showing the nuKlern -pint: and, while he is coming
into line witli tiie laiih 01 the future, it ill becomes him to
ajiply to others the test he no longer confonns to tainisdf.

Lcttfng down the Bars.

It was Siev<nson who s.iid that "the present dissatis-
lactiun, the ahsi-nre of a sulid hase and foundation, this
snaiduDg at this ihnig ;uid tliat, is like sitting down
to a t. hincse feast of a hundred dishes, and, after Uying
them all, getting up from the table unfed."

There are many people in our time who know not
whether they are moral, umnonl. or inunocal. They
may find themsdves in this peculiar state of mind even
though their overt acts conionn to ao-called respectable
standards. Tbey wi& condemn nothbg vigorously be-
cause of the itoiing eiiTiadty ever growing about things
exciting and fammm. It teada to a taste for unhal-
lotml dishes which do not nourish, but produce what
may lie called moral dyspepsia.

It is this appetite that both creates and feeds on the
indecent literature, pla\'s. .md ino\ ing picture shows that
iia\ e been So mtich in ev idence the past \ ear. Tust now
wliat are called the new dami-s th.it ha-.c passed like
an epidemic of amuseti eiit over the wurld ha\ e awakened
the clergy of scATral deiiuniiuatiutis to loud dentmcia-
tions. Kings and <|iieens and leaders of society have
added their interdict to the new craze, but thus far neither
the secular nor the spiritual arm has succeeded in staying
the progress of this form of amusement fnjm circling the
world and defying those who would bid it pause.

It is a sign of the times, not a little singular in a season
of financial depression and anxiety about the uncertain-
ties of the future. Even the UtUc towns have caught the
fever, and an unusual impube of gayety is passing over
tlie eowitiy. ItefaapS because the clerg>- arc dcnoune
ing in sudi strong tenuB these amusements, ever\-body,
the young especially, is eager if) part:ci|i:ite On
the contrary', there arc reputable (people who publicly
uphold tile d.inres ;ind sav that, if yirnperly danced, they
are txitli rhasie .and bcautiiu!. liul the opportunity
to dance them iin])ropcrly SO often seized iijion is, lif

(luiise. the ground for heated criticism. Those who
upl'.' Id tin dances may ask the critics whether they have
fictii Willi tliiir own eyi-s (he things they condemn, or
have acted of hearsay and rumor.
How good is all that stimulates a wholesome sense of

gayety! It is a healthy sign of vitality, of those reac-
tions tliat bring vigor and a 7xst and fulness of life.

"To be of a quick and healthy bluocl, to dune in ad
honorable curiosities, to be rich in admiration and 6ee
from env>'," says Stevenson, are the gifts of fortune, and,
one may add, the power of hefaig easily amused, and
of amndng others with blithe spirits and s>-mpathetic
humor.
The world has reed of far more simple, clean jovousncss.

gayety, and niirlh th.in 11 ])o^,l
; and it i',<.tie of the

sad phases of huiuaa nature that so mauy things pure
and good in the outset are ea -ilv pervi-rted to base uses,

and lose their inufxTnce through the smirch of unwhole-
some suggestion. The theatre that at its l>est has been
called the people's school and church had passed through
phases of indei-«-ncy quite unprecedented. 'I'hc horrors

of the Wiiite Slave revdatioos iiave stimulated play-
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rights and managers to produce plays of such pruhency
tbat even memttKS of the profession have been moved to

proteat. The moving-pkAuni ibows that wen hailed

at tlieir advent at a tbeap and iastnietive aimimimiit
for the people have in tnany caaea gum much the same
way, and icqiuFc an uvual^ut, to make tiicm xiMpectablet

that too often is lacking. The very cheapness of these

sliows is a source of danger, fur they draw in children ami
yen- )'Oiiii^ ptojile, and s()iead the subtle ])Ot90a cf A tOO
early knowledge uf seductive S'orct^j «( evil.

It is the j)U:i ( f playwrights whose plays have been

interdicted or etindeinned by public opinion, that thfy

are Rreat moral teachers, siniply slunviuu the snags and
pitfalls of our social state, and puttitin u]) warning signs

for the unwary. 'ITiey would complcteh- take down the

bars and sweep away all obstacles to the prcseotatioa of

all forms of naturalism so called.

But there are indications that tlie public is gnming
weaiyof all fonns of filth, both in books and on the Stage,

llie Giy of idiiUstiniam, taiaed against those who nrotest

agahist these ioflaaMca for tbemdra and thar chU-

ocn. la being heafd and wfll, it is hoped, be heeded. If

it'is the buaincsaof the st«;«e tobody forUi the time, "its

form and pressure," .is a people we are not perverted

to the point of lackbi;; y,'iod and abundant material for

wliolcsoliie amusement? If the liars are dowi, it is

the duty of the n^;hl-thi!ikiiig ela-ses Itj put them Up
again to where thty will insiiie the decencies and pro-

prieties that protect the honor of family life and the

sanctity of afl true tehtions.

Htmrtcan Unttarfan HeaocUtion.

The New Course of Religious Education.

Tile Department of Religious Hducation of the Atneri-

ean Unitarian Aatociation has in hand the preparation

of a complete new ooune of religiDus histniction. A
pamphlet has been picpated by the Department which
explains the need and purpoaes of this coune, and an
wkiitioaal leaflet has been printed which sets forth the
pimnsionai titfei and brie^ descrit>cs the contents of
the proposed new manuals. This pamphlet mains it

plain that the real aim of religious education as now mn
ceivc<l is not so much the imparting of infonnation as Uie

awakening of life. l*he end in view is >.;to\\tli in eliarac-

ter, in happiness, in usrfulncss, and in spinUiul ^ilal:ty.

The suereSMve m.-uiuals are In be earttfully adajjUd to

the now well-known laws of child ile\ elopment, and the

best knowledge and skill of our fellowship of iburches

has been availed of, both in the planniii;; ui Uie coutM.'

and in the selection of tlie writers for the manuals.

It is planned that the new course, when completed,

iiiall contain Ixwks for each successive year from the

ages oi four to tweuty-ooe; that in the earlier years these

bodB dull be primarify for the teachers; that in the

btarmediate years tlhere shall be books for the pupils,

having diapteia instead of lessons, and with themmannals
for the teadiera and leaflets for the home work of the
pupils. In the advanced connes the books win be
addressed directly to the pupils, end a dunce of subjects

will be indicated and provided for.

Ii is intended that the course shall be unified by having
eaeh bcH.lv liaved tipon those which have preceded it

and prcjiaratorv to llu.ise which foHo\v. tl:is nniritalion

rclaliiig both to the materia lo be u:>ttl alld lu lilt: llircad

of purpose that runs t hrough the whole series.

It is further planned to engage the spn iccs nml rrv

operation of authors who will eiut: nuo the s\)uit i.i

the whole course as well as into the preparation of their

particular manaals, to pay these authofs a just recom<'

pense, and thus to come bto full possession of their

product. The books will then be tbonmi^y edited

by the Committee on Mannids, so as to bring eadi part
into Hail hamuny witli Ok lAole scheme.

It Ii intendea by tins course to give to young people
in the Ifnitai&Ui ^nday-schools, as well as to all others

who may ttse the books, not merely instruction suited

to tlieir uIlders(a^d:^^^ but Stimtilalioii and jpiidiunt:

in rcligiuUii liviuL,'.—a stimulation and t;uidance tliat

appeals to the spiritual needs and possibilities of the
dfVclopini? life, and by continuons and proi^ressivc lead-

ing biin;.;s \-ounf; people into vital connection with the

church and uUo a genuine religious experience. The
aim is, first, knowledge; second, loyalty: and. tilird and
supremely, the serviceable Christian life.

These plans, the themes to be studied, and the authors
to 1)C secured, have been under the prolonged and very
careful consideration of the oflTiccrs of the Department
of Rdigious £docatioa and of the Committee on Manuals
for more than a year. When sufkiently formulated,

the pilans were praaented to the Dhrectors of the Assoda-
tum, vriu) hsve had sufBoent conJMtenoe n the mterest
and financial support of the people of our dundNi to
place at the disposal of the Puhlicatioo Committee a
sum of money sufficient to launch the enterprise. The
Publication Committee and the Coinmittce on Manuals
ha\e litlil Several joint meetings and authorized the

aiuiouucciiitut 01 the plan. It is hoped and expected

that some of the manuals will be ready for use in the

autumn of 1Q14, and the remaining manuals will follow

as rapidly as they call be prepared and published.

The Directors of the .Association invite the interest

and s^-mjialhy of all people who arc interested in relig-

ious education in the development and fulfilment of
these plans and hopes. This is obviously oae Of the
most important and far-reaching endeavors ever at-
tempted by tlie Association. Its fulfilment will mean
long, hard,' patient, thorough woric and generous jSnaU'

dal support from our people. The Umtatiana have
been useful pioneent in many fields of ChrilCiaB tbotq^t
and service. Shall we not now prove oor r^t to be
pioneers in the development and application of a scheme
of rehgious education which shall l)e in line with the con-
victions C'f modem minds, with the best knowledge of

our day, with the ideals of our jirophels and scers? The
cluiikhes aie just awakening to the tremendous impor-
tance of their educational responsibilities. It is vital

to tin- ]>rospcntv and protjrcss of Chnslian iiistitnlions,

oi svh.jtever tiauie or tradition, to provide for the right

tiainiiiii of the children. It is our high pri\ilege to

take up our part of this responsibihty, to work not for

ourselves alone, but for all our sister churches, and to
help build the highway along which the Christian armies
can mardi. SAiron A. Buror.

Current Copies.

"Sw relatioo between the United States and the people
of Meaoo has becdme increasingly complicated wiuitt
the pait ten di^ at tibe outcome of the n^tlations to
determine die manner of the death of TVIlliam S. Benton,
who was executed under the orders of rebel authorities

in Chihuahua, and of Clcmentc Vergara, a citizen of

Tcxa--, won is believed to has e lu'en killed Uy the command
of \ ictiiriano Illiertit, the |>rovii4oual pre-ident of Mexico.
The Itrilish govcmmirit

,
urge^l to action by stxong

pninilar tecHii^ at home. hiNt week -lioweiJ a strong

deternii nation to deniarid ami e>:act a sattsfactorv ex-

{>lanatioa for the execution of Benton from General Villa,
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the Coostittttiooal chief, -who has admitted his re-

spttniliili^ for the affair. In cqaally energetic fMldoa
Governor Cdquitt of Tens, in ofiidal coaunuiiicatione
to the State Dqtaitment at Wasliingtou, hos indicated
tlie determination of tlie administration of Texas to get
at the bottom of the facts as they alTcct the taking of

tlic life of a citizen of Texas. Hetw ecu tiie two demands,
the State Department found itseh face to face with a
Miioits nnblem.

Tm purpose of botb factions in Mexico to take fun
advant^Bie of the newest piiBse of the intematloaal tailzie

for tlie advaooemcut of tlieir respective inteiests was
shown at the cod of last week by the announcement
by Venustiano Carransa, the chief commander of the
Constitutionalist army, of his rofnsal to i iiii-r into nci^o-

tiations with the British govenmieut uu Liie Benton
iitcidciu uiik-ss (".rtat Britain first accorded its official

rcco^'nition to the Constitutionalist rffiime, and by
HiuTl.'t's <lcniind.itii)n (if President Wilson's poliLV in

Mexico as tlie direct lause of the (lii>orikrs. wbidi have
resulted in such violations of the rights of foreigners as
the killing of Benton. The efforts of the State I>epart-

ment to ascertain the actual condili«»ns un kr which
Benton met his death were apparently frustratetl at
the beginning of the week by the refusal of the Consti-

tutionalist authorities at Juarez to permit the British-

Aneiican commission of inquiry to proceed to Cluhuabaa
to examine the body of the slain Briton.

In the mean while, the comments of the Ivurojiean press

on the problems that have Ix-en put into concrete form
by the execution of Benton plainly reflect a growing
resentment a^nst conditions in Mexico^ and a wide-
spread oouvietiom that Americen policy is respoaoble
for the maintifHance of the existing leign cf terror. In-
fluential newqiapen in Great Biitun and on the contioeat
are pointing out tiiat, if, under the provisions of the
Monroe doctrine, it is impoasibte for a European nation
to emplfiy force in Mexico for the purpose of safeguard-

ing ilic Uvcb 01 its nationals, it is the duty of the United
States to put an end to tlie long-continued state of

anarchy across its border. The discussion of the situa-

tion in the foreign j>re.S-s tended In ;i r<»nsensus of opinion

tiiat Uie Mexican crisis in its latest phase is [jiUtiiii; to

the test the tenability of the pnnei])Ies of the Monroe
doctrine,—a policj- to which European public opinion

has been slow to accord its sanction.

ThB final failure of all efforts by British organiza-

tions and individuals to induce the government to revoke
its refusal to take official part in the San Frandsco fair

bncame a certainty on Pdmiary 24, when Sir Edward
Gfi^i in response to questioning in the House of Com-
mons, announced that the ^^twemment had seen no reason
to reconsider its earlier derision on the matter. The
attitude of tlie British government on tlie .subj«?ct is in

accord with that of tlie Cerman ministry of foreign

affairs. On the day of .Sir l-idward's siiiimienl ill the
House, tlie French nation made ^^eiierou^ |jro\isions for

participation in the exposilion by a parlianieutarv np-

propriatioti of ^40(5,000. Tlie action of the i-rench

Chamber of Deputies was simultaneous with that ot liie

Italian government, which, on February 24, assured a

commissioner for tiie exposition that Italy had decided

to take part in the inteniational event at San Francisco

in 1915. whatever may be the outcome of Italy's protest

•gainst certain provisions of the Inunigiation Bill as
passed by the House.

FuKi«8K alfcgatiiiBa of corruption in Japanese pofaHc
life are leading to thebdief, in liiikio, that ue <B9el08ures

of irregular relations between German manufacturers
and Japanese purchaMTs of supplies for the navy will

lay bare a more extensi'. e Ix tray.i! of jmlilic interests

than was at first suppostii \\ l;iie the e\ideiHx- a^jainst

an ailmiral and another ollirer of the fapanese navy is

being considered by llie authorities of ihc ministry of

marine, three prominent Japanese naval eoiitractors

have been arrested on charges of having resorted to bri-

ben in their dealings witli naval officers. In addition
to the slate of affairs suggested by these investigations,

a deputy made the deluiite assertion in the chamber on
Februar)- ij,, that high officials in the government had
amassed fortunes by means cf corrupt dealings at the
expense of the national treasury. Public opinion in

Japan has been profoundly irritated by the conviction
tliat there has been dishonraty in the public service^ and
the opposition is taldog quicK advantage ctf tke popular
damor for a deaning-up prooess.

Thiv constitutional crisis in Sweden, predpitated by tlie

participation of King Gustave in what appears to be a
national demand for a material increase in the offensive
and defensive forces of the Idogdom, continues with
es ery indication cf an intense stmggfle to come. A oon-
siderabie part of the Swedidi people—apparently the
majority—have become convinced tliat Russian policy
in the Russification of Finland is the prelude lo an ad-
vance upon the Swedish frontiers. It is pointed out by
tlie ad\'oeates ol a ;<realer artiianient at Stockholm that

Rusbia, having dtprived Finland of its aneieiii nfjhts of

self-government, is turnini; the i;rand ducliv into a va.st

military camp. Inasmuch as no forei^'u pfiwer of a;;i.;re.s-

sive tendencies menaces tlie I<.usvian empire at that
point in its far-flung Iwrdcr-lines, it is argued by patri-

otic Swedes that the militar>' activities of the Slavic
neighbor can mean only that Russia is prqMuing to take
full advantage of the first favorable moment in inter-
national aiSaki to carry out its purpose to impose its

sovereignty upon Sweden.

The Go to-Churdi movement has served to remind
many delinquent church people of a duty too long neg-
lected.

We often foiget that a dinzch is an educational iostitU'
tion. For a man to absent luoudf fram dnudi servieaa
because he feels a rdirinos deficiency is like n boy stay-
ing away from sdiool Mcaose be is ignorant.

T3t<. Hwald Stier, a German pliilosoiiher, expresses the
inion that an examination of tlie tools and implements
the stone and bronze ages leads him to believe that in

ntehistoric times perhaps one-half of the population was
left-handed.

The Auiomd>ile estimates that on Octol>er 1 there were
1,229,000 motor car? in the United States, partially

distributed as follows Xt Yofic, l3t,ooo; Cahfornia,

118,000; Ohio, 90^000; liliaois, 79^000. New Mexico ends
the list with 765 can.

Sometimes it is the keen eyes of a foreign visitor who
sees the salient features of American life most clcady.
Amolil Bennett, the English novelist, spoke tlius <rf us
to a Chicago reporter while looking Out of a window com-
manding a wide view of the Ci^S business district:

"There is your American romance—there in the huge
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office tmOdiajp and tnatts of trade. Yours is the romance
of great aduevements is caotmerce, in indnstrial kadier-

sihip; aad it is a wonderful romanoe. Tlie diild ot tkt
wond'a nations is Icadlnfi; them."

It is told of Dr. Cuyler that, when very ill, some relative

oggjcsted his possible impatience to Join the glorious

coaapaiiy waitmg tor him above. EBi characteristic

iimty was, "I've all eternity to visit with tboea old
ieQoira: I am in no hurry to go."

It lias tieen estiui itt d thut the air in a steatn-hcated

office is several degrees drier tliau the air in the Sahara
Desert. To this extreme dryness of ofhees and houses
has been ascribed by some j^ysidans injtuy to the res-

piratory passages and greater susceptibility to colds with
tbe coining of winter and the shutting of doors.

According to the statement of Mr. G. H. Marshall of

tlie Connecticut Institution for the Blind, boys who are

blind can become good gardeners. He says, "At first

some mistakes wcrv made, plants being pulled up for

weeds; but they quickly kanxd to distinguteh between
vegetables and weeds w the teatuie and shape of die
leaves." Here a tiainea seoae of touch is a pvtial com-
pensation for the loss of »ght.

Countless deaths arc recorded daily from diseases and
aodddts which already we have the science to prevent.

Preventive medidne ts the great hope of the future as to

the lowering of tlie death-rate fran disease. Deaths
from accidents of railway travel are a disgrace for our
civilization. The Ifinois Ceabal mys tbat no passenger

has been killed 00 its snbiirban trains fay tlia company's
OOntributOry aegligenct: for fifty-s^ vf-n years.

Letters to the editor.

DenmmnatkMial Statistics.

To Ikt Edilor of tiu ChristioH Register:—
In the Litsrary Digesl for February it I note an

artide called "Church Gains for 1913." From this

artide I take two sentences, "Denominational official

reports arc used wTu n- tht rc nn- sik I;," and, " The figures

for tlie Jewish mLtnbcts aiu nuslLailiuK. TIil' denomina-
tion nn'Tiishis Hi) '-tutistics." 'I'lun folliuvs the list of

denoniiiiiiUtiii.s, giviti^; !iain<', tnirnlKT nl' ministers,

diurdies, communicant., and nf-l t;ai:is.. Against tlie

name "I'nitarian" V.ktc is .i lylaiif.- in the cnhimn of
" CDmmniur.itit -v ^'nitu d.' Mav I a:4., '.vus ihis Llauk

arrived at by usmg a denomuiational ofhdal report, or

were no statistics fumi.shed, or just what did happen ?

My point is this. Had not our denomination l>etter

stay out of such a list altogether or else gather the figiucs

by some system which will set us forth in a In-tlcr and a
true hght.' Mark Twain once said, "The wise man
btowethhisowabom, lestitbenotUowed." If we, as a
deuomittttioa. are going to pretend to Uow our hom by
iqipeafing in sodi a list, let tisaend fortfa more than sudi
a hollow, edmless toot as this in the Digest,

I do not bdieve that our dcalli rate is greater than our
birth-rate. \ number of people joined this church in

COnservali\e I.i'ni^.villi- dnrin^ the year 19:3. I knnv.-

that a siujubcr )sjiii(.tl uiy brother-in-law's church ai

Cleveland. That's the record of only two cluirclies

Arc the ligures of our yearly increase aceessiblc? If so,

tliLS shoul ; li^^^ gathered. If our ministers need to be

educated up to see the adx'crtising value <>f making such
figures accessible, let the work begin. If they cannot
be obtained, we had better Iceep out of such lists.

Oar naate there ia the Di§at, with its giaria| blank
qMioe against it, ghres anuDuintion to our ortbooni op-
vooeilts and to the opponents of religion and dnuches
in general who are constantly stating and persuading
people who do not know tlie facts t'lat riiitan'aiiisiii is

dther at a standstill or <ii chiiin>;. Such a mistake as
this dr'x>i)in]L; ap]M-araiitf of our name in this h-t is but
one more reminder of the need of business wisdom in

religion.

"The children of darkness are slill wiser in their own
;;c-iiir,itirni tliaii tht children of Iij,Mit." Tins is mighty
poor advertising and a wet blanket to the man or woman
who may be thiakiog of taldllf the step mto Unltahauism.

Maxwsu. Sav&gk.
lovisviua, Kv.

Bn'fmnhn Pki^ita*

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—
I have read, \\ith interest, of tlic good work done by

the Clevplntui I^\deration of Churches as reported by Mr.
Sunoiis lie Mall s that he has recently exchanged with
the miiiisii r of the largest Methodist church in the city,

and ask'> "if ^uch an incident would be possible in any
oUier city in the United States?" It may be of interest

to know that it is not only possibfe, but that it has already
happened. More than two years ago (December, 1911)
tlie ministers of the Church of the Unity and the Trinity
Methodist Church exchanged pulpitSi to the apmrent
satistscUon of both congregations. Abstiacta of both
sermons were re|K>rted in the local pnSS tttdcr the head-
ing "Trmity Unity li.Kchange." 1 dte this fact, not in

disparagement of Mr. Simons's testimony, but merely to
indieatc tliat there arc other cities in which this same
spirit of Christian unit) is tn.mifL-siiii;^ if self. Spring-
fiehl has its Federation of Churches and its Federation
of Men's Churcli Clubs, in both of which the Unitarian
cliiirch is included, and for two years tlie I'nitariau

miiiisicr has been the president of the local Ministers'

Associalitiu. AocusTUS P. Rbccord.
3wuwc«au>, Mass.

Tlw Thoogfit «f Jaans.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—

Is it overpresumptne>Lis. un the part of a staunch ajid

loyal IJnitarian who has b<in out of the country since

early in the a-.itunm. to sm:;,:( st liiai tlie interest ;ijul c-on-

trovcrsy aroused by Dr. Eliul's latest uileraiaces ou "The
kcUgiem of the Future" have made it clear that it is time
for our body as a whole to consider afresh the question
"What think ye of Christ?"
No religions movement has ever been actuated by

more courageous or high-minded motives than the Uni-
tarian undertaking to strip the figure of Jesus of Nazareth
of tlie fantastic, misleading, and often repellant gar-
ments hi which theology and the Church had Miooeeded
in clothtng him thiou^mnt the course of the ages.-

But now that we have suooeeded hi this task, what
figure is it that emerges? A great ethical teadier? A
leader and inspirer of men? A religious genius? A
transcendent philoso}iher poet? Socrates, Plato, Con-
fiuius.and the;; I rat Stoic's were powerful etliical teacliers.

l'eiiuk;>, Aksaiuler, Julius Caesar, Charkniagne, Crom-
well. Washiugtim, Najwleon, and Lincoln were leaders

and inspirers of men. Among reUgious geniuses we find

the liuddha, ^^ohammed, St. Francis, Savonarola, Luther,
and Clianning. iSophwles, Dante, Shakespeare, Kmcr-
son, Tennyson, and Browning were transcendent phi-

losopher poets. With all tbat the Man of Galilee shares
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with tlu-se fif,nircs and many others, dix-s he nrit still

remain the crowiutig Ijgiire of histury/ lu spile of the

irilinitc problems and conintdii ti!ins of the gospel narra-

tives, do v»e not still find iiisi jM-rsoiialitv the mmt pro-

foundly moving, appealing, and iiispiriue; the world ims

ever known? Can any of us tnily say that lie would
know our God of Truth, Spirit, and Love, were il not for

the life and message of him whose fate it was to l>c de-

spised and rejected of men? Can wc not realize that in

lum is to be found the most perfect realization the world
has ever known, or b likely to know, of the Spirit of

Eternal Truth and Love? If we still beafken to the

words "Come onto me all ye that labor and aicheavy
laden, and I will five you rest," do we not find the very
peace and seientty of God? Mttat we not accept,

icveieace, and adore " the comfort Christ," if we aiC to
understand aright "the grandeur God"?

Thomas CotMSflBAu,.
DeaiDVM. OaaHMMT.

Our own Cfiurdi Fattiara and lIotfMf8>

To the F.diloT of the Chrisiuin Ref^ister:—
I believe that we Unitarian ministers have as just and

generous a laity, men and women, dealing with us as

oiir employers as any body of employees in the world.

Any daim we present to them that Ls fair, that appeals

to human kindness, we have learned to know will be
honestly atid ungnidgingly responded ta

But, in a dreular recdved to-day, we nunistem are

asked to main an ajprnal to the mty, the embanass-
ment of whidi I thmk we dhould be spaied* and flie

ftill charge of whidi I think the lay men and women of

our cliiirches shotild considerately assiune in our stead.

In this cin-jdar we ministers arc asked, in the first

place, to sctid our contributions to tlie ser\ice pension
which we Unitarians so fairly osvc to an aL;cd clergy.

That is ail ri>;hl! Many, if nut n;ost, of ns ministers

have held it hotli a jo\' and a privilege to send our annual
contributions to these' Ion'.; amaCS Of what haS been OUr
elder brothers' honest due.

But wc are also asked to go to our churches, with an
uipeal to them to do their part in this just and con-

sfdecate dealing with tfaev aged employees. Some
aeoae of propriety, right or wrong, impels me to decline

ttsa Afaad. I can't do it

ItseeiDB tomethat for me and my church to be clamor-

ii^ for the mvOmm td existing conditions and their

feoooattuetko, so that by and by. when this gets done,
fhere won't be aged and deserving men and women in

need of anything, while in the lengthy mean tfanc we are
leaving undone what is due to those nearest to us and
most cntitle<i to an afTectionate concern, is to make us
guilty of the terril)Ie charge of Jesus: we are takins;

what wp owe U) father and mother and spendiiic: it u])<m

soiuc dubious temple of the Lord, of which we li;i])[un

to be the nuich-assured anrl ar<k-nt d( \-<:.tees for the linic-

I shoiilil not like oiic of my churcli tneii or wuineti

bciiiR obliged to approach rne '.vith the reiniiidcr ; that

we had used our ministers and llicir wives, in a pro-

foimdly true and helpful sense, as the fathers and mothers
of our churches; that I, as a minkter, had very possibly

grown up in the church and Suntlay-scho*)!, and had
taken to the ministry under such a godfather and
godmotho'; and that what had iKcn lacking to secure

titem provision for old age was due them now in some
hooor-^ving and acceptable way; ud would I not con-

tiflMiUtoitr
I abOUld led iliat t was painfully embanasaing any

isy-XMOiber of nqr dmich in being caHed to teuind me

of so ohvinns a relatioti and the duty of it, and I am
&eiisi!)le of the s.inie emliarrassment in having to remind
any of tlieni.

So I send my confession to the Christian Kegi^ler,

owning that I can't ajipeal to my church in behalf of our
Service Pension Society, fervently as I believe in it, and
I ask th( lait\ of QUI churches to take this business up as
their own, and to attend to it without the reminder and
appeal of their ministers. I am vrrv sure that the secre-
tary of the Servioe Pension Sode^ will furnish all the in-

formition needed. Qaauxt KSNT.
New Oai,a«ns, La.

Hatthias.

av CBARi.< <rrr. c. SuoT.

tl»»gw^tjt liiirt^ wyrtiii. may —
On me the lot has Mien; waa it Haas,
O God, the diaicef WUt Tbcw dnci BW ns«>
Tticn let mc to Thy will iu silence i>aw.

Hiiw tan I err if 1c<l by power divine?
Kre 1 go forth fuDilling Chri>!t'« rfesirn.

Rc-maVe rae, I.ord; with «i'.,j,i[n nic endow;
Touch Thou niy hps that clonucucc be mine.
And keep mc faithful to my solemn vow.

Chri -t in tli<_- flc-h I ciniiut lieside.

Nor hear In . -[h:cc1i, iici I >i>k uyon his face
As tiie^ liavi: (iuiic whii foUoivt<i him their gnillc.
Among them idl l>e mine the humblest place;

Yet, if my heart Ik his, none can divide
He Imn Us love, sad 1 amntkfied.

Tba Gowitrr Waafc.

BY wr. OBMGS I,, ctuantr.

JusI before leaving home I recei\'ed a clipping from
one t)f \<)ur e.\cliani;(-s, commending Country Week,
and asking,' who oriKniated it. So far as I know, it

1)cl;.iii ni Hoston in those sears of humane revival when
the churches for^oi tliemsclves long enough to remember
tluir neifjhljors. The decade or two sticceeding the
close of the Civil War witnessed a rebirth of altruism
which found its atce[)table calling in the Freedmen's
Aid and Soldiers' Memorial Societies, the revived and
reijjvigorated Yoimg Men's Union, the Suffolk Union
for Christian Work, the Industrial .Education Society,
the Whittlinjj^ Sdiool and Plower Miscioa, tlie Tuvaiile
Courts and its aneidfiil anest of yonthfnl ciunuula on
their way to oonfimed erimittaBqr, and (be Woman's
Prison tmder the redeeming care of Mis. Johason. These
and many other saving powers bestirred themselves in

those live da\'s

It was then that C<'ti>ilry Week was boiu, llit happy
Ihoii-hi ( if many kind Ik arts, but the gracious act of
Helen G. Puiuatii, who put it into practical efTert. A
child of King's Chapel, a scholar of \\ inklc\- and leai hcr
HI Pitts Stn;r( C'haprl, later an enthusiastic member
of the Iliillis Street Church, she « as sn-iply true to
her nature and nurture, when she began this mission of
sunshine and fresh air to the children of the city lanes
and streets. The Yoimg Men's Christian Union, then
under the quickening touch of W. H. Baldwin, Uic
brothers Hdnmnd and Henry 11. S(>raguc, Dr. Ricluuxi-
son, and others of their kind, was the recniiting Station
of Coun^ W€«k, and ttiere Helen Putnam met her sqnads
of diildien and marched tliem to their camping homes in
the country. To get these homea die visitnl country
towns and tfOtt in countiy diurchaa and vestries, and
won the sympathy and co-operation of those choicest
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wnen of the land, the hxmeaf wives and dauKhtcrs,

who gladly opened Iwarts and hoaws to tiw dorklings

and starvelings ot the city courts and lanes. One of

these city waire, I remember, on being landed in the o{)en

Count r\, exi'Iuimed, "WIiv, the sky is blue!"

Fifty years ago men ami wuiucii, as they weri' niDvcd

by tbe Holy (Ihost, :u'tfii al'ini^ these lines of iuiiTiati

brotherlincss, tuid the churchus I'uutid their calliug aud
made their election sure iu this applied Christianity.

They began what is nrjw more mtnmonly undertaken by
the sctUtinuiit wtirkiis Mo-;t uf the lively humanity
of the modem settlers was prefigured and foreordained

1^ oar church philanthropies. The pattern was shown
them on the mount, and they have accepted and worked
up to it.

This, as it always seemed to me, is the pre-eminent

mission of the Church, to start and dedicate the things

which a rnqKuuive world will take op and carry to In-

crearing uses.

Country WtdtWMODC Of tilOK iOMi.t«HCM Ol ft clb|KGil>

bred woman, Hekn G. Putnam, who died, as Ae had
U\en, zealous of good works and surrounded, like the

spiritual Dorcas she was, by the garments of praise which
she luul made and given for the qniit of \

Tarton Spiukgs, FtA.

Of Some Surrtvals.

There are lew things more interesting than the study

of the world's survivals. They are at once the history

of its past and the propheo' of its future. Some of

these survivals arc growing from more tO atORI WUe
are visibly decaying. Many things that were my mvdi
alive are now deu. Coipaes or their tombs surrlm.

Of others we have tasty that, wbik tbdr sods are living,

thdr botfin. Xbm oulwisfd czpressionB, are dying, or
are at least nndeifofaig vital chuiges. I^e, as we know
it. carries always withia itself the renuuns of a past life.

Our bodies, for instance, are, amongst otlier things, a
museum of antiqmties. They are eloquent of the road
we have travelh d.

This which ih truL- of our natural historv is true also

of our social and our rehKioiis history. TIktc are things

to-(ia\' in (Hir wH'ia.1 aud spiriltial contlitinii— in.sli-

tulioirs, t-iistom.s, habits of thinking -whose cnnrniaus

bulk iiUa the horizon, whos«> strength stems impregnable.

There are others wliich an.* wiak and jiuny, struggling for

existence. The question here is not at all of relative

size or mass. The entire question is '.>nc of development
or decline. The institution which at present fills the
eye may be, after all, only a row of kidney beans. The
tiny shoot appearing above the ground may be an aeam's
sprout, on Its way to be the oak of centuries. It will

make all the difference to 11s wliich aide we are on.

As we look bad^ we see the difEuenoe between the
good and the bad in society is not oo^ in tlieir moral
value, but in the fa^ that the one is the growing thing

and the other the decaying one. What has become of

tlie tarliir cruelty? It lias left scarcely a monument
b< tiind. The old bditality is a dying force. It weakens
huui' by hour.

Take, as a further illustration, one of tlie world's

first-class hatreds, that of the odium tl:rolo^cutn,—in

plain English, theological tiati-, Wt know how that has

expre.<<se<i itseif iu earlier Uuies. Us story is that of the-

Inquisition, of the torture chamber, of the rack. Qnecn
Maiy said she burned heretics because God would bum
them in hell. There is still persecution, a mild one, but
yet a perseaition, for believing contraiy to the fashion;

but it is a decaying power, decaying because of the new
life and li|^t that ore coming. We are getting to^y

a better understanding of what bdief res^y is, and of
the responsibility attaching to it. When certain tbfaigs

are brought to the mind as facts, tlie mind will accept
them until it is shown that they are not facts. Where
the proof is clear tl-.e intellt ct has no choice. It believes
by its own law. I'recisely because \se are teaming here
to unik'rstand the mtntal laws, tlie old religious hatreds
arc doiinitd, Tiny will be Seen be such a waste of
go(Kl emotion. It will be as ridiculous to abuse a man
for ckmhting a suppf»wd historical fact for which vou can
bring no proper cvidciiec, as lor al.jusirig his dislx'lief

that two and two make Hve. in the future none will

seek to persuade his fellow except by the truth of Isets
and the truth of the spiritual instincts.

We have spoken of survivals where tlie soul of a thing
lives, while its body, its outward eiqiression, is changed.
That we see everywhere going 00, and it is OOe of tlie

finest features of the time. As a gooi example let 11s

tike patriotism. Tbeie is no faatm: there b mndi good
in pntriotiain takes by itseK. Tke love of one's country
is next to the love of one's home, and there is never any
harm in tme love wherever it makes its habitation.

There is nothing but g<x>d where this love finds expression

in laboring for one's c«juntr\', in seeking the best things

for it, in striving to lift it to its liiglicst, in suffering for

it witli heror-im and iim nchless liopc when its hour is

darkest. But there are forms of patriotism which arc

sur\ i\ als, with, liappily, nothing but decay bc-fore theui.

i'hat i:i tite patriotism which of old taught the Greeks
to call outsiders barbarians, to whom no justice need be
observed, no mercy shown. It is the patriotism whidi
to^y cxliibits itself in hatred and contempt of the for-

cigner; which calls for armaments to 0Verawe or cmsh
fami; which refuses to acknowledge any excellence, any
wisdomwliidi is not inaalar»—« patriotism boni of hatred
rather than of love. That, we say again, » a survival
tliat wfll not live. It is oontraiy to the spiritwd
adooaness. to the laws at tbit sooL The |>atiiotism

that will survive is the patriotism that, beginning in

love, will go on in love; that will raise its own country
that tlu-r<'by it may the Ix-tti-r help other ctiantries;

that will seek its own best, that it may tlicreby procure
the Lx'st for every creature. The soul here is greater

Hum Uic old body which it U Casting off. It will by and
by obtain the body that tits it.

We cannot understand any one pursuing this study of

survivals without fmding himself filled with a glorious

optimism. For it brings us upon the finest fact in the
world. Wliat do we sec? That the things which are
going out are the bad ones, and the things which are coming
on are the good ones. War is going, cruelty is going,

the cult of falsehoods is going, fiut see what is comingl
Right amid the ages oi violeuoe, the ferocious bar-
barism of ancient man, m the veiy midst of alt tliiSi tlMfe
appeared the tender ptant of the spiritual culture. There
new in some elect hearts and minds the sense of lo\'e, of
brottierhood, of purit)', of righteousness, of eternal

justice. There they were, faint and feeble ideas, unclad,
unarmed, with no battalion.s as tlieir allies, no strength
from sword and gun. In tlieir nakedness these ideas
were set upoii, balltrcd, bmised, trampled under tlie

iron forct!s of the world. The men who held them were
unarmetl. had nothing to fight (vith but their souls.

Yet amid all the wars and tumults, amid all the wrecks
and catastrophes, tlicse Uiiogs have survived, are here
to day, growing from more to more, tlieir prospect secure,

their victory certain. This is not rhetoric: it is the
simple fact, for any one to sc-c wlio will look.

These idieas and forces, euilMxlied in saintly and ia-

qiind SOuIb, developed into institutions, e^qMejaed in

.

sacred Ittcfatines, and ever being wrought upon and
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we kaoir as rd^pon. Rdision rad ever trilt be, the
great survival. It tias its times of pause, of reconstruc-

tion, of turning back from outer conquest to ah inner
purification. Such a time i'^ np'in us no'.v, hut thr situa-

tion is of a time whicli is already passiiig. I'rij[jhec>' is

coming to its fulfilment. Religion, ridding itself of ifs

ilUision.s, founding; ilself :itiew on the fart"; of man's
sjjiritual nature and de-tiiiy, claimuii,' for itself all the

true as well as all the good, is as safe, as abiding in its

pc)^>^ssif)n, a"; tlie etiTtiity \u wbu h it iKlonpi.

The greatest of ail questions of survival is tliat of the

survival of man after death. The usual argument here

has b«en that of the distinction between matter and spirit.

But here a counter argument has to be noted. The
difference between matter and spirit is jntriosiGalty as
great in the soul ofa beetle as in Uie soul of a man. Both
ate invirible, iotaogible, trnwe^uUe. postessiiig none
of the quatlties of matter. B» mec, on this ground you
argue for the survival of man, vrbat of ynur beetle?

The argument does not trouble ns. Everybody, materi-

alists and ideali^s alike, believe in the indestntct.liility

of matter. You may change it infinitely, but anniliilatc

it never. If that i.s true of matter, be sure it h of spirit.

The change here will be according t.T the laws oi spuit.

The beetle's soul will not he destrovid any more than its

body; but it-s change, it.s future, will lie aceordinjf to the

size and quality of its soul. Tliat will find its place

somewhere. The change m the man's soul will also be
according to its size and quality. Tliat is exactly what
tdieioo has taught from the beginning.

—

J. Brierlty, i»
Th$ LaMbm ChnsHm World.

Afipnl to tha Chriatlan Churchea.

The Conference of the Evangelical Churches of Switzer-

land has issued an Appeal to the Christian Chtirches of
Europe, "in the name of the God of Justice r ' f Ix>ve,

our Heavenly Father, and of our Lord Jcmis Christ,

the Prince of Peace," calling the churches to a deejier

sense of their duty, and their ri'^htful leadership in

oppostii.g tlu- present portentous militarism and arma-

ments of the nations, The appeal is sigiiwl ofiicidUy, m
behalf of the Conference, by four pastors of the Canton
of Berne; Rev. (i. Kis, chairman, Rev E. Ryser, Rev.

M. Billeter, and Rev. Charles Simon, together with

Prof. Louis Emery and Rev. J. Savar;., of Lausanne,

of the Synodical Comnu-viion of the National Church
of tlic Canton of 'Vaud, from whom the tNro|>osal came.
Thetm leadaa in tiie Swiss cburdies feel ue situation to

be so serious and oigent that they propose a Congress

of the Oiuidies of EuiDpe, to be hdd at Berne some time

dnriq; the pnacDt year, to owsider the whole cubjeofc

in the most aeardiing and definite wnr. Tbe «*n«rfi*f

of America, as well as of Europe, will undoubtedly' be
included in their formal call for the Congress. Their
solemn appeal, which is iamed in GenDaa« Ficnich, and
English, is as follows:

—

Dear and honored Brethren:

The two Balkan wars have just shown once again

—

and with what tragic clctiuence—what are the horrors

of war: three hundred thousand men in the prime of life

cut down by death, on the battlefield or in the hospital;

as many and even more wounded, of whom a large

number, maimed for life, will always be incapable of

earning their living, and for many years will have to be

kept their fellow-citizens; thousands upon thousands

of widows and orphans, mouratng their natural bread-

mmier, and abiding in din poveity; fertile oounttysidea

laid waafee, towns and villages burned and deatnqwd;
bnital outni^ and crudties of every sort; new rancoie
and liatred^; added to old enmities and breeding the desire

for revenge, the germ of future wars. Behold what we,
the Christians of Hurope, have witnessed—nineteen
Centuries after there was suug, in the land of Judica, the
song of welcome to the glory of the Son of Mao, "Peace
()n cirth, goo<l will to men."

Is it ])u:-,sili!e tor us to coti'yMle oursel'.-es in some measure
for the horrible spectacle of this war Ijv the thoMf^ht that
the elTorts of <h]>loiii,icv have siuH-ccf!ed at least in con-
lining Uiat strife to the Balkan peninsula, and that the
rest of Europe has continued to enjoy the precious bene-
fits of peace? But docs this peace really deserve its

name? Kcllow-Christians, we cannot, and we must not,

believe so. Tbinlc cmiy c£ tlie innumerable efforts and
precautions whidi the teveral governments have had
to talce in order to pieaeive peaoe—mthout tteiog able to
guarantee it—even for a few weeks in advance. Tbtink
of the bundieds of thouaaads of men who are at this

moment under arms ready to fight, and still other hun-
dreds of thousands who can join them in a few days.

Reckon up the millions and tens of millions which the na-
tions of liurope are spending oo tlie maintenance of their
forces by land and by i,ea.

May wc be alUnved in this Connection to quote a few
fic^ires' In iSSo the si.\ Great Powers of I{iirop^—

Austria, France, Germany, C.reat Britain, Italy, and
Russia—spent £144,000,000 {suDgy,aoc>,aoo) for the up-
keep of their armies and navies, with a total, on a
peace-footingt of about 2,650,000 men. In these fig*

una, at in tfiose that follow, wc have reckoned only the
army and navy budgets, and not the colonial budgets,
which also include militaiy expenditure, but incurred

outside Eun^. ThirQr years ItJbar,m 1910* the military

and naval expenditure of these same states exceeded
£384,000^000 (Si,375,ooo,ooo), a sum vrlildl maintained
stin on a peace-footing 3,800,000 men. Ftor 19 14, we
already know that they will have more than 4,300,000
men under arms, and that the total of their military and
naval e^tabUshment will amount to moce tiiaa £330^000^
r>xj (S.i,549,ooo,otx>).

Lc<l on by the examjile of the Great Powers, and to

safeguard their neulialily iu case of conllict aiimng the

others, the powers of second and third rank, accoidiiig

tr> popnbJ ion, are likewise compcIU-d to increase their

^•.ihtar^• expenses to a veiy con--idetab!e extent. With
regard lo Switzerland, for example, they have amounted
from £480,000 ($2 ,33?,000) in 1888 to £1,680,000

($8,141,000) in 1910. At the present moment the annual
total of military expenses for the foflowing coimtries may
be estimated at £48,000,000 i'??32,ooo,ooo): Belgium,
Bulgaiia, Denmark, Greece, Holland iMontenegro, Nor-
way, Rioamania» Servia, Spain, Sweden, Switxeiland,

Tuskcy. Needless to my, the expenses of tiie leoent
Balkan wars are not counted in tiJs sum. And these
states, on a peace-footing, mamtain about 800,000 men.

Tlius wc may say that in 1914, without supposing for

tliat year any special political complication, Europe
will have a military and naval cxp< Ti iiturc of C 3S. ),[k«),ooo

(Si ,,s.j<),ooo,(xxj) and 5,ooo,ocx} men under arms, to
whom, in case of war, mmy be added three or foor tinna
that nnnit>er.

Notice al o that this figure of £380,000,000 does not
represent the whole financial burden which Europe
endures on atvount of international rivalry .\ nutable

portion of the European national debts, which to-tlay

exceed a total of £648,ooo,o<jo ($3,137,000,000), comes
from expenses incurred through past wars or military

expenses covered by loans, and from this, for the interest

ud sinking fund of that port of the debts, tliere is an
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anaaal catpeue litkih mnf be valued at £300,000,000

($968,000,000).
Moreover, it is fflCOCSHUir to tike iato aceouiit the Ion

of wealth due to tlie fact that tlwae s,cxiD,aoo mea bi-

stead of (loiiiR productive work are being maintained by

tbeu- fellow -touiUrymen. EstimatinK at £48 yearly the

value of the work which on the avcraiiL- might be done by

each of these able-bmlicd men. there is under this

head .1. rii'irect Htinual expcndilun- of i".-'40,r«>\fKX)

($i,i7?,ii<x),<'oo). We may c-imcludc, theUj that in 19141

if a ctniditiun of peace is ki pt in Europe, that cooditian

will cost approximatelv S4,n._Mi,cwo,ooo.

Docs this condition really deserve the name of "oivili-

xatioo" (we dare not say, out of respect for Christ, of

"ChfiBtian" civilization)? To this question, evidently,

ire OB reply only in the negative. Just as to-day we

agree to designate as "savage" the condition of people

lAsR cadi imUvvdutil makes Justice tax himself and where

tiie vendetta to^a, liecauie irith Cbnae people there is

tiHIftw law nor law coorts cor police, even ao tbe

eentnriee of^ fntnie wfll one day rightly give the oatne

"barbarian" to the prtseat JatematioiMl r^pilie,—t]iat

r^me where brute force outw^gbs law, and where the

largest item (jf Kuropean budget! is devoted to makillg
nijUwws of men comju tent to kill other millions.

if the pnat maioiity of those who, ri>;litly or wrongly,

call themselves Chnslians have contnhnled in part to

this wretched condition of things, wh.it, then, do (he

churches say. which formally teeogni/e Christ as their

Povcrei>;ii Lord, an<i whose express mission is the estab-

lisliment on this earth of ours of the Kiiij^oni of Justice,

of Love, and of Peace? Have they wrou^dit, a.s they

lltig^tt and ought to have, to bring togetlu r tlie nations

on tbe common ground of brotherhood, by rcmindmg

them ceaselessly that the fniitof justice k« sown in peace,

and that the true greatncaa of nations, like tJiat of indi-

vkhiala, ooasists sot in conqucriog and dominating other

peopka, but m lendering to hananitj tlie maximum
service that k possible? When the govenuneots of the

coontriea where these idnudMS are csUblisfaed engage in

war, have tb^ always aought—impaitlally. in the lipht

of God's own Spirit—to know on whidi side lay justice,

which side Lad the better right? Leaving aside tbeir

natural synipatliies as in duty bound, did they ask the

Alnufihty lo j;ive the victory to tlie cause which in their

eyes stcK>d for tlie right? Have tlicy not rather, in-

finencxd by the spirit of this world, prayed that victory

mi;;ht be to the armies of their own people, without

taking thought for (he justice of the cause? Have not

many of their spiritual leader? dared to glorily war as

a divine institution instead of .'ieein>; therein, as is really

the case, one of the moil awful inamlestations of human
selfishness?

We are well aware of all the moral and social progress

that has been made under the influence *if that gospel

wUch is tM>i«»g picacfaed more or less faithfully by all the

fhtirpliflli We noognize the action of the spirit of

Cbristt in the httematiooal lawa deaigoed to mitigate tbe

bcrran of war, in tiw teooune to arbitration made by

aome powers, and in those intematiaial coiigwasei held

]a favor of peace. But what the chtiirhea have done

during the se last centuries, by indirect rather than by
direct acljui). af^ainst war and in favor of peace, is httle

or nothing in comparison witll wh.U Ihev could and oiljiiht

to have done in order lu ituiii^u faiLhiul to the spint of

tlicir divine Master, or even simply to follow the example

of the Church of the Middle As^s in its effcrts towards

the est.iblishiiicnl of the Truce of C.od. We uuL;ht, in

thiS lespect, lo humble ourselves btforr Cod, and lumilily

to recognise that in the war on war, in tlie eiloits made

hitherto to bunt the bankn which sia iias raised between

tbe natioos, and to lead tbsse to tboughts of peace, the
duiicbes have not taken tbe place andflw posltiaa wUdi
was theb duty and thek ri^hr

This neglect—this, so to s)>eak, offldal neglect
our Christian duty cannot longer continue without lOSfl-

dalizing the world and without covering with opprobrnm
the name of our T.ord Jesus Christ. It is absolutely

essentia! that all the churches which have at heart the

glory of Ihtir ^^aster and the advancement of the king-

dom of God shall understand and undertake, wnlhout
delay, the task which thrusts itself upon their allcn-

tion. It is absolutely essential that in ihi.s Kiirope of

ours, armed to the teeth, the churched shall uplift thcjr

voices with all their strength and cry, "Peace on earth,

good will to men!" It is absolutely essential that ihey
strive with all their might against prejudice, selfish

interest, and that false patriotism which sows jealousy

and hatred among the nations. It is absolutely cssentiid

that they work together for the substitotiflB oL li^^t tat

brute force, of arbitvation for war.
Bv wliait means ^uU the ehmdies aoquit Hienaelvca

of uissaeRdand noibtetasfc? It is not for as to find it

oat and state it here: we wish this to be tiie woric of a
Congress of ihe ojkuii deUgaUs of the Churches of Europe.
Our own ambition,—the ambition of the churches of

a neutral countrv, where citizens speaking different

tongues and confessing different faiths caii live together

iti peace,—our ambition and our prayer, is this, that the

churches of Europe, of all confessions, for|.;ettin)^' for a
moment the difTennces that separate them, and bowed
before tlie Ooss on Calvarv. shall remember that they all

alike confess the same Master, the same Father in

Heaven, and the same call; vi^., tu establish here on
earth the kingdom of the Cod of Love. May they,

forgetting their differences and remembering only these

things, assemble together their delegates in Congress to

seek, under the boly guidance of the Spirit of God what
the cfauidics!, as chnrehes, might do to pnoiote tmaug
tbe nattons the spirit of Jnstice and of Peaces
With this end m view, and ra the conviction that we

are acting according to the wU! of God, we take the Kbecty
of asking you, dear brethren in Christ, if you would be
disposed to send official representatives 01 your church
to a Congress of the Churches of Kurope, which, if it

be Cod's pleasure, might hold their sessions in the course

oi the year 1914 at Heme. We shall be extremely obliged

if you will make us acquainted with your answer between
now and the 15th of Ajiril next- and, if the number of

aflinnalive replies is sufficient, we will send you later

fuller infonnatian as to Uic date and composition of (he
Congress.

epCrftual Ufe.

Our acts make or nuHT US: we an the chfldieo of our
own deeds.

—

Hugo.

Life is a qnany out of whicb we are to mould and chisel

and complete a character. Cttlh§,

Tlie highest thoughts that come to as are the first-

fruits of loving moods, whidi bear the stamp of hoUneSB.

iforiaii DudUy Ruhaids,

We are in the spiritual arid eternal world; there is

no other in which we can be, for there is no other. Never
be afr.iid of giving up your best, and Ciod will give you
his better. Not this evcilasUag getting: deny yooneU
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•adg|Te, andiofinitdyiiNKabaUbeyoiin; batgive,iiot
faMlpiining: give fnm lovc^ becMiM you muBL—Jamtt

In all the difiSculties and cross<-s of my life, this is my
consideration: since it is God's will, 1 do not only obey,
but assent to it; nor do I comply Out of occCHi^, but
from choice.

—

Smtca.
41

Better for us nothing of science, art, philosophy, relig-

ion, that is not contained within the Bible's scope, with
evermore the firm resolve to make the most of these, than
all Uic wealth of ail the centuries, while vrc are passive

There is somctliin^ in the himian soul that loves to

bear, to endure, to sulTer,—tlmt ^oi-.s fv>rtii to meet the

reahties of pain. I beheve it is an instinct of the soul that
in this way it shall come, somehow, to know itself. We
do not want to be cheated out of anything that earth has
to oflfer. If heaven could be offered to us prematurely,
tbereisaoaietiung within thnt wouM put it by.—£. T.

OlWHnil.
O tired bcart.
Cod knows I

Not you or I,

%1m ratch our bands for gifts

That wtoe Jove mutt deny.
Wt blunder when we fain woatd do our twtt.
Until a-wcari', then en*. " Do Thoti the rest."
And in his hands the Lin^icd tlirrud . urc plac¥
Of i>uf jxxir, blindc<i wi .iviii);. wuli n shtim^d face.

All trust i>r iiiirs \k s.ieri-dly k'_-i ;j_

So, tired bcart.~G«i knows,—go Uiou to work or slc^.

O tired b(«rt,
God knr>w«,

Where wc but giir55.

Of unknowa, future years,
Tbcir joy or bitlenwn.

For we are finite, Uoiited, enfiiiledt

His visirjii ill lis *rwrr^p r^nrftr"? fmm world to world.
Our hiddfrl, cr>Tniilt.*x srlvc"; t;is rvc rl ith see.

And wtUi exceeding teodcnit^s weighs equally.

O wisdom infinite! O love naught can o'crwhelml
Rest, Uted heart,—God knows,—give o'er tbe helm.

—Uaamak CarfdNftoit,

Zht pulpit.

WW mtr, J. A. BAUHDMIR.

Hot Im ia dM QpUtlrt walk m fiN Spirit^^att.

FmiI lias'*befe''i9imini a riuup oootuMt betmao life n
the Spirit md Bfe in the iieah, or, to uKxIenibe die
te«dun;> the ooe is life impiied by tlie diriner put of
biunan nature, and the other is a Ufe prompted by our
sensuous 1 feelings. These two conflicting elements of

our nature ciinnol I)c rfconcilcci. Tlie one is rontrar.'

to the otlier. The battle must ever be watted, juid it is

our inherent and personal duty to see thai the diviner

part of nnrM'lve.s is in control- There is no dt'^char^ in

this war. But, as our apostle here puhits out, this can
be attained only by a full surrender of our wills to

the will of the divine, by a complete m.-Lslcrv' of the old

self, the overcotning of our grosser self by awakening our
latent convictions and striving tat oobkr fHhfttrf and
« better •etvioe to othen.

TUe oev icsolve nteihi tbe beginning of • new
cipetieDoe. We now become conedous of our rdation
to tlie divtae^ tiie etenial. end the feeling grows within

us to nuke ourselves, in cberecter and purpose, worthy
of such a destiny. Life takes on a new meaning, tlie

worM assumes a new aspect, and all things seem to pos-

sess a new worth as related to thini^s which eodtire.

This new sense of worth becomes the we!ls[)rinx of better

conduct and nobler achievement. No wonder that

some anxious soul cried out, "Self is so small, make me
a part of something feiger;** and this is tbe ay cf mill-
ions to-day.

I.ife in the Spirit is thus a life that is prompted by an
ideal purpose, it is no longer a question of getting

saved, in the theological sense of that term, or simply a
preparation for lieaven, but a new equipment and power
for duty an<i service. This ideal purpose relates HI
vitally to the life that now is. We know that we eie
pcnooal units in the onnmie, onivasnl life, and that we
are vitally related to oae another. Thus we find our-
selves in oonscious rdationdiip, here end now, with tfaa

seen and the unseen, with the past and the present, and
with all that is yet to be. We are coworkers witii

God, with men and i i: - ! :, and with all the forces of life

that make for truth ami righteousness, and how ur-

gent the call!

Our present mission, however, is to make this world
a better place for habitation, for human growth and
de\ eloptnent, and for tbe well-beitil.; ami happiness of

mankind. This specific purpose, as now understood, has
been sadly neglected, and the reasons for tljis neglect,

as it should seem, arc at least two: first, men in general

have been so preoccupied with aelf-inteiest, and espedally
with money-getting, that they neither liave bad time
for nor interest in the oommon welfare; and, second, die
Church—even the mom q>iritual part of the Churdl^
has been so intent npon saving itself and others from a
future heO^-a bell of rather materialistic concepts and
fearful foiebodings—and in fitting its disdples for tbe

heaven to come that tbe bummg questions and pressing

problems of our pRsent Imman need haw ben sadly
neglected.

There is at present, however, a great ch;int;e taking

place in the mmds and. let us hope, in the liearts of

religious people. This clianije of mind has been brouRht
about bv tlie cry of millions in want, llie wail of the
widow in tears and the orphan in distiess, by the per-
sistent protest of I tie enslaved workers and a menacing
utuest m multitudes t)f citizens, .^notlier tliiii^;, however,
entered into the new civic interest of the cliurches;

and it was the fact that the toilers with hand and brawn
were quitting the churdies. This fact was, no doubt,
more appealing to many ministers and . peupfe
than the pcnistent cry of human distitss.

But it IS indeed true that we often USk below our real

purposes, our best ideals. Still, with every renewal of

our faith and quidcciiing of our smtits there is a die*

tmct and wholesome impnrranevt witnessed,—« di»-

tinct gain of insight and motive. Life Is deepened,
broadened, purified, uplifted, and we get a firmer grip

on reality. Our past mistakes humble us, our low
ideals shame Uf, our sias against the weak and helpless

siiti;< us; and all this enters into the cruicible cif our
transforminc; character and growing ideals. The divin-

ity of our nature comc.s to the fore, and a C»o<l like sim-
plicity of lhin;L;ht, fi-L-iitii^, and aspiratir>u, po.ssesses our
souls. Life is thus no longer a mere dream of wealth or
pleasure, but a coosdous Hdlowdiip with God in tbe
world's redemption.

The >,-reatcst example of life in the .Spirit the world

liaa yet had—and pcrhapa ever will have—Is that of
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Jesus Christ. lie literally lived and walked in the Spirit.

He was ever''conscious of tlie Father's presence. The
Father's will was the actu^ law of his eveiy-day )iie<

—

not tkapfy as a rule or code of ooadtwt, Imt as an indweU-
ing power flud notive; and'he enecfed bom pnyer
and oommunkm with the Father into the light and gloiy
of his tiiiiqne and consecrated life. His was not only
fellowship in the Father's love and goodness, but fellow-

ship also in the Father's cotiiijasiionate sufferings,— in

that tnvsterioHS law of life ami t^r ^wth which inheres in

the verv' life rif the world. l''or love, sentient and nut-

growing, wlittlitr on the part of men, angels, or C.od

himself, must, in the reach and struggle of its aspiniii'in';,

feel the pains of an acliinij heart. God is more really

human tiian we sometiuies think, and Jesu-^, being

filled with the Spirit, entered into the fellowship of the
Father in all its wisdom, love^ and ptSu, and its mystic
power and eternal strivings.

Many there arc who would gladly enter into the fellow-

ship of Christ's glor>', who arc not willing to share with

him the pain and anguish of bis consecrated life. But in

this way—and this way alone—shall man be redeemed
from sin and cviL Many follow tbt Cbtist until* Petei^

'lifce^ they come into t1:e shadow of the cross,—the
ctOM tt that trial and c xpt riencc,—and then suddenly
their enthusiasm wanes. They compromise with the

world for sceminR gain or safetv, and compromise spells

defeat f; r hit;i who makes i(. ^hcrc is—there call be--
no eiiduriii;^ eruwn without it.s cross and no abiding joy

that is not reached throatj,h pain. The very cosmic uni-

vtrac wd-H Imni in j>aiij aaid through stniggle, and, in Some
real sense, this must ever continue. If notliing more, it

must feel the pains of the growuig child. Bnt there is

constant cosmic birtli,—the birth of new worlds and of

, new beings for those worlds,—and the birth-throes of

that cosmic life and fruitage must continue indefinitely.

So it would seem. I cannot conceive that God would
placidly enthrone himself in these vast creations, all of

which " travail in pain toother," without himself sharing
in this fellowship of iiuffering. The |»in and angtddi of

the afflicted child is ever shared, less or more, on the part
of th*- parent.

All this is tiie pnof of vital relationship and the test

of all true service, and those who shrink from this ordeal

of vital relationship—this redemptive work of humanity
—through fear of material loss, soeial caste, or from any
other reason, are indeed a lout; way irnin ihe example of

Jesus. The galtwav (hat opens into "the straight and
narrow way" of Sfiiritiial life and fellowship has written
over its archway, in letters of living light and ^Mowing

truth, "The Law of Life Heiein is tiie L.r.v of Sat niiee."

For it is a fitct of human experience tliat ail things of
abiding wortli can be gained only by the cost of that
which is of less value,—if that closes tlie gate or hinders
us in ihc way. Some persons talk much of walking in

the footsteps fif Jesus,—talk much of discipleship,—who,
after aU, are pr^iie to seek the easiest patliway. But,
oa the other hand, thete are those who say but littk in

maid to thne thingsy-^tbe things of a fuller and nobler
life,—and who do not surrender tlicm.sclves to the In-
finite Win because of this very thing,—the personal sacri-

fice required. They do not openly admit this fact, but
secretly they know that this is the real cau.sc of their

neglect. Therefore, as Voltaire said, "Most men die
without havin.; Iced."
But the blebs-ii,;s of a ic^oucil^d lift- are laorc—much

more—tlian mere compensation, inis life implies a
new sense of personal worth . it in;]) arts a d iviiu r wisdom
and a fulness of Itf** beyond humau estiiitation. God
alone knows h-, re.il . .d ie. I/.f^ becomes a "song of de-

gfccst" an ascent to the Xonple of Wisdom and a diviner

worship. We can only catch the notes of this song, in

their sweet harmony, as the harps of the Infinite herald

them forth from the inner dwelling-place of God. Thus
a new reverence possesses the soul, a diviner peace
dwells therein, and our qurits come into "tone with the
lofioite." Whatever iDsperfectioos may still dug to na,

our whoile life is dumfsd and our motives purified. And
so we may sing,

—

"If 1 fill 1 wilt (ill my motith with SOOfl,
Then I will sing to Tht«,—

But, my *ilcnoe pniie Thee halt.

Then Aent I wU be."

We hiive lierein a practical illustration of tlie law
of unity. t ji>d is <>ne, the world is one. Injiiiaiiitv is

one; ami all things are trcn<lin^' toward harmony.
But man, as an intcUigent and (rvc ai,'ent, can realize his

oneness with the Father only by a wise and wholesome
choice of the true and worthy. Tiim, in some great
sense, he may with Jesus declare, " I and niy Father aie
one,"—one in essential nature, in spirit and purpose, and
ever grow, more and more, into the love and character

of the divuie. This is the law of our beiog, this is the
way of life and peace, and this is the goal ofour destiny;

for "we «re ehaiiiged into the same hnage from glory to

gloiy^-or fimm diaracter to diancter—as by the spirit

of the I,<)rd," as Henry Drumraond paraphrases this

passage, and this suggests the law of eternal growth and
progress.

But the test of tllis reconciliation, this eon.scious t«ie-

ne:,s with God, is in our relation to and treatment of

our fellow-men. If we will not be rc<'oncile<l to others,

if we will not treat them, wli.ilt:ver may he their Seeming
shortcomings, as children of the coniiuoa Father, be
assured that our oneness wilh the 1-atlier is far from being
complete. " For he that loveth not his brother whom he
hath seen, how shall he love God whom he hath not
seen?" is still a pertinent question. To apply this

test in its evident meaning, would indeed be n aewne
judgment to many who profess the Christian name,—and
just, evoi if severe.

With aQ our boasted intelligence and progRSit wHh
aU our churdies and their multiplied nmeidoiis, the
spirit of practical brotherhood is still at low tide. How-
ever, signs are not wanting tliat the tide is rising,—coming
aL;aiii to the slioresof human life and conduct, -and that

it will be fuller and higher than ever before in humau
historv. This tide is a ini,.,dity swelling of the Sea of

hum.ui life; iuid, ftjt the lirst time in rectirded historV,

the great tide is svvelling up from the vcr>' depths of this sea

of hiiniaii i)rf)i;ress,—that is, from the mass of tijc people,

the tollers .uid o).ipressed, and even from the SUbmerj;e<l

and nearly forgotten,—and many are alarmed. But the

tide is so dtrp and strong, so full and high, that it is

destined in tlie not distant future to transform the whole
aspect of our now crude ci\'ilization,—crude from a
moral point of view. A new spirit is coming into society.

Brotherhood sliall take the place of selfish rivalry, har-

numr ahall displace discord, and the unity of the qnat
shau Imid aft m the honda of liberty, fmtemhy, biaOMo-
hood. War dudl cease, hstticd shall die, Intustioe shall

bt puffed from the rivic and industrial life of the world,
the voice of the oppressor shall no longer be heard in the

land, and the long-looked -for era of the wnrhi's peace
sliall be at hand. And, lielieee me, the very eleiueiits

of nature shall fid tlie «.yntlielic influence of the new
order, and all s)iall become more friendly to man,—to man
in accord with natural law and in harmony with himself.

Such is the l.i-.v and .'-equenix' of thin[;s. Mother Nature,
when .a lietter harmony is established between herself

and her children, shall respond to the changed spirit (U

her rhildrpn,—shall brood over theta in all the love aoa
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patience of her f;reat heart, and a new humanity shall

be bom. Natural law shall 110 loager be perverted and the

cU-mcDts poisoned by the sin and i^cd of man, and then
shall man realize tliat, as it is written, "Nothing shall

hurt nor destroy in all God's holy mountain." Thisshall
bdccd be "thencw keavcns and ihc new earth whocin
dwelletb ngbteoasncss (jttstioe)." Thea with Xboican,
tfae'firkiid of Bmenon, we may ikdaR: "I am ager to

RfNMttliefloi^ai tkeanivem. I go forth to make new
«lmiwiiih on life." And who would not rejoioe to dune
tidBiniyilege with Thoreau ?

This is the supreme obligation of out lives to-day,

—

to "go forth aiid make new demands on life " Life is

brimful and runniiit: over with opportunities. "The
fields an: wliile to the h.ir\esl." The ep,' of nci-d comes
iroui every quarter, iicaft^ are surt:, brui:it:d, and
crushed, and eagerly await the healing touch of the

ChrisUy spirit. Then, remember, Life will "pay on
demand" every obligation faithfully discharged—and
with compound interest. The world of human thought
and activity is not bankrupt: it is only per\'crtcd and its

veios clogged by unfaith and injustice. We are told

ttiat "love measures life by its chances to give itself

away,"—and love never fails. And how do wc measure
life,—by the staadofd of love or that of cold neglect,—

wUdb? If wc meaaim by the standard of love, all tfaiogs

a>e can, and life bccomee a joy and vietoiy.

BY AUCB FosTBm TaonT.

How the fulfilment of ti>ti< f'''- ilf ire

Beat in his piiisc, as i;i Ihc --liimni; car

He stood, and gathered up the gulden rciosl

Light in bis eyes and light upon his hair.

Vigor aud grace in all bis slcndcmcss,

Aad iriki esubcnuice «f youth, youth, youth,
BtmiiiK and tenerous, his uchK-vemmt seemed
An answer to the pruyer of nil the vrorld.

So in the sun-god's car he stood and smiled,

Hcat^back, lips parted, as his steeds' first plui

Rolled the great wheels and tossed hia
~

'

'

The first slant rays drew up the sunrise iniati

The next dispelled it with a warmer gleam.
And under turn the waktae earth unrolled;

Gnm levd nMey, dim and ahaded still.

Hamlet and tam and ilem-tirowcd purple bills,

And soft li^ts of the ufldulatfaiB sea.

The great hoob echoed eo the Kluiteuing path

;

The fjfM wheeU growled and itrumblpri as Uwy
s^\-tlt .1 tinllutfuc nut a s;jr>k«- \v;i% sc<*ii;

And Pbacthon. bead back and lips apart,

nwid aU mm the aeempaniiiitiit of sang.
And nised his voice above the chariot's roar,

And sh.irp hoof-noles and rushing of the fal

Light that I shed, rcccivt it, receive ill

nge
r hair.

Tlrbth that I aiig, bcUeva it, halievB HI
Mine is the hoar.
The wisdom, tlic power;
All I unfold to you.
Give it a« r.o'fl you.
Lightens iMf (or you.
Brightens the d,i>- lor you
Shadows depart

;

Sing, my heart I

My chanot witecls «s they steeply roll
~ rbr ihellgbtef asHa-xod'anull

Up the steep path his youthful I

The radiance of the chariot lighted up
The rounded slcndcrncss of strong young arms,
Turned a white shoulder into glcauiing gold;

Shadowed a firm neck ; torched a glowiuK laee
Illusively, as it in a caress;

Lingered to revel in the flying hjtir.

So went be singing up into the morn;
Aad still behind him rays of splendor lay,

Miktag a goldca cilckt «( the atnuMl,

Wlicse ilie reccdiiig, ever-hungry tide

Sucked at the cringing sands that it embraiccd.

Alone but with an earth and heaven to sfaan
Ii:s Ui L. of comradeship, sped Phaethon.
Growing ia pace and dicnity be seemed,
Staadiaf flriii»pland iaUw nilbty or,
Ereetly poiied ai a Ihhe dancer staads.
When the rough roiid Uptoswd the giant wheel.
With the wild plunging of the nervous steeds.

They felt his firm hand uraini; throii<rli the reins

Their quicker flight, ;i:id waviui; iii.iiie anJ tiil

Gave back a light that nppled down the air,

Atid daoead on trea-tm swisaing to the b(ee«,
Catdiiiig each leaf-end, ehangtng green to fold.

Up, ever up, the s'.iii gfxi's cUnriot whirled;

Ui>, ever up, rose the exultatu stolig.

My tongue sJiall be a golden bell

To ring the joy of earth afar;
Mint: ( V! ^ a r.nntit that shall flash

Her glory to the farthest starl

The high song broke and trailed away forgot.
As the oCT-rsidinnl , hut Isn-.ith i f ri nvn

Told the young clitnln r i:i luni rr:KiiLi; ihegOoL
And now at last the glory of the hour
Swwwl WBmiic; and ha panted weaiily
Par one diort minute's rest from that Iteioe heat.
For ft brief pause of the nn-rtuhing steeds;

I'or some rclta."^ from iiulding tight the reins.

He Ifunrr! the car; his eve* ^migh? rest

1:-. ih'_' ikv|i vuilrt dome so far abuvr-
And then lar duwn where the fair c^rtli lay apread;

Then fated around, all dizzily. And then
His song leapt once again from heart to lips.

Err<-t he Srnced himself, puslied lajifjuor lijit.

Ti):li"'iK-<l hi-, hold and urged aK-mi thi' -.in-ilv;

But drove be knew not whither through the sides.

Short was this second triumph ! Brief the space
That the y.n-.ii L-li.ui.j; .v.uiril i!n: floor of Iwaweitl
When wrMnrif .*. ,i '.n imd tirlii- ;iv.:i:Ied,

It found as pny & wavcruig i-'hactbon.

Unmarked, the loose reins stnick the frightened
Smiling and singing, head back, lips apart—
A brave, wan sniil< . a tirc4, half-brcallicd

I*hae(b<in stoorl, ..•,.1^;!^; and wondering.
Like a wide*yf<) uml h.ilf alTtislitcd child.

In the hot s|ili nr;t>t -.miV -iml ovtTK helmed.
His tired muscles now alt uncontrolled.

The strong whita riianlden atoooad, the nimid
Pell heavily; Imt stW the nervdeai hands
Chltrhed at the ends of the loose-flying rebn.

Lo. in the task if I fail,

'Twas a task for a god

!

Would ye hamper the eagle in flight

With a ehuin and u clod?

Vet up 10 the n<x>n have I driven.
And scaled the steep skies;

If less I had dared and I

And unseciof eyes

Had tunad on tha t'
Won the wreath w aiiceesa

Mole.blind, crawling face to the earth.

Would the failure I* less?

Nny. failure to know I haf! fnilet!

I shnulil win; that is iill
'

Tliittik Uic gods for the sIltp iipw;ird cltmb!
Worth the pain, worth the f.ill!

Hardly a breach f-'-irn Jnvtr. that thuruliTbnlf

That struck iw.y, H^-a\^-ll *hr fMntiiit: i.hi:m<i'i-i'r'

He reeled and fell ; and from the great car freed

StiU fcom Ua white lips rose a thin, sweat 1

A btcathiett aoaf, half-iaartiadate,

In its own nuuic hiding.

Thus he died.
Singing and falling, cleaving the cool tCk
With hi.'i lithe body: and pale bubblea raae,

Glistening ojmU. in the f.it!::5g dii-4:.

Riding the sea ^iwhiir .mil v.mi-.liuig.

But the sweet air still kept the dying song,

Bnatiiing and trembling to its ouUaMt 1

Tn ecstacy to seize a poet's heart,
A I id sweep its strings in nmsic. SilCMe cai

And IciisedtteaeatOilnnbcriiithadaik.
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Oh. pleuut wia llie nuuklM
Aod bliUic the wimiy wm>*sl

A puct-Ud went itniUinf

nroufb all Ux cluiwelul diyi.

Om kanr (lot when (o findUa.
BtUlatnaalMiaii

Tbt Udi way* almc.

O WOlir. M-aUt AUIfUB.

Th yon. ior you. wc frei,

Andnuy a Itn-ia' Irub bvut

bBOOmio' for yxiu yet.

Some linj: of t^>[j(! arj l Ijltlc,

Ti* «ufc yuu'U bAvc u> £<< tiioa

Aad plaaM. couiii* mnh.
0 Waiic, WiUie AUi«!Doi,

Tfi irou, {«> you. w* (ml
n*Mb'alNhW ifrMTi

I tavur. thinin*

Why, tvatytkinf you w>ni«j

Came niniua' at your call

Dear kd. jrou'tr act ItxcQtUai

OWRIit. Willi i

Tk, ynu , I.* y««,M IMl

Is ua^ii) ' to t2S yet.

O. vngrr of ihr vii-i'hin*.

Wlicn an yov. Wiilic, acmi

ill«(Uapw jFoar bw*]
n* IM Itll tmifi to wander,

iUirf 1ftfMh' Mill.

Ifeaorr thry pace Ihc liod^roivt

Or climb the windy liul.

O Willie, Willie AUi«aa).

Fdryea Itthmm fa>!!.'

bMMto' tit ywt till

7 —

-

jwitcrmirc*

TM* BMBATCum w Jnin. Bjr H.
Latimer JkIcmmi, O.D. New York: Thr
Maanllbui CompMoy. fi-so.—The problem
indicated by the title of this book U just now
in the forefront of New Testament discus-

km. mod has called out • ho^t of critical

ticatflients, of which this is one of the nio^t

valuable. Originally presented as "Hulsc-an

Lccturt;^" at Cainbridnc Dr. Juckwii s nint-

diaptets put Ijcfure us the matcnals ot

Jewish cr<li.itiili>t;y iroin it* litf;iuiungs in

the Old Testament to its culmination in the

preaciiiuj; of Jf--.ur. and the cstaUliihtntnt ol

hJs Fellowship. The ihapttr on the A|>tic-

alypses is especially illuniinating for the

setuetal tvader; but tlie kernel of the book
k in dutpter vi, where, with mi* iwnd and

keen historic insight, Jesus' eMiiBtalogy is

Mt ia ttktiM with that of wtwpaw
Jndalaia. Thna an cvoywhen th* ev1>

dcnces of fine achokntaipk the otumiiious
literature of the mbieet has been u«ed and

1; but the text reads snMothly and

ASIsua, as poet-lad, inait much time
«aaleria( over the noorlaBiU of hu naUire Ooacsal. He
iv*«d l« talk wltb tlw country (oik, aad bcquratly ca-

Ua ddiikt IB Uieif deep ipiritiMlily ud aalve
mal >t. Ht mu 1* dHW toocd M Ikaa. lad,
If b« tad DhmpI Jar GiMMi *Will(AI%n.

«v«irawaii(,-«imr

intenstingly. all li anipil red n iK-ss being

properly ri-lf,:;iti:d to the (u.jt ]ji>t;"^, vvhidi

make the book a rich qitany fur the especial

student. It b ix-rfcctly i h- ir, rmiii the

perusal of this book and others dedicated to

the same theme, as it ought to be perfectly

dear from a perusal of the Synoptic Gospelii,

that Jesus was a literal eschatolofist. He
did befieve tliat the end of the iN«sent workl
order w«dd «aiiie hi his own tm—Him; h*
did bdieve that the khwdon at Ood
UtenOy be wtaMlihed k a
world; h* did billcva that h* waa to conn b
power as the pnmiised Messiah to set up
this Uncdoa. He did not substitute for

these literal expectations "spiritual" mean-
ings. or redefine these classic terms as de-

scriptive of ethical rcalitie<i. Sn all bU
hearers undrrstotxl him, so all primitive

ChriNtentlum Ijflieved Otily when tlie

promiiicd cschatoloKi^d pr iKrara fuilcd nf

rcaliiation, did the coiiviction arise: Hf
must hiirr meant iomtthinz die. and llii-

proccfis of spiritualizing be^in. But, having

said this, we have not described Jesus' mis-

sion. During bis brief period of public

ministry, he was not Messiah and was not

establishing the iungdom. That was all

ttttiHc Bnt, baeame it huitlaent, ha
haaaaothertaalctoiriiVBRinenfdrit. Be
pram "Th7 PagdoM com": he woctai

that men may ba raady to enter In when it

does came. He b "bis own forerunner."

All Lbc otttwanl and material iL<i(>ecis of the

kingdom are not now in his hands—or in

his heart The inward and spiritual life of

the kingdom i< his supreme intereiit; for,

unless one has already turned and put on

the kingdouj-life. he may nt>t enter, Jesus'

supreme service to the world is in stamping

indelibly upon human hearts his concep-

tion of the perfect life, and supplying the

spiritual impulse that put its realization

witliin tlie [Mivier of omiiiini nu-ti He
believed that the outward perfect world

order which corresponds to this inward per-

fection of life was to oome in his own time.

It dkl not OMDfc None tlw lam, Us ideal of

the Kiacdom^ heoane the onst power-

ful iorae hi hbtonr, and ii tmS^, if slowly,

tnaatonnfaig^ world into fha VbAj City of

the ancient

Thi Sonntm RgAurr. By Samuel R,
Calthrop, L,H,D. Boston: American Uni-
tarian Association. $1 net.—The purjiose

of this volume is intlicatcd by the following

inscription: "To all who have longed to

atlure Inriiiite I,<ive and Rii^lit urid Truth,

who have sought and li ivc not yet foun<l,

this htUc l>mjlk is dcil'.Lutcil by 01. c wlu; <j:ut

sought i:', ^:reat darkness, and wim. in the

midst Lvl ;h:it darkness, resolved to sh.ire the

late of ail his brothers, light or uu hj^ht,

heaven or no heaven. The moment thai

resolve was made, the heavens were opened,
and th* light of God llboae round alxiut hitn."

The book b inleadied for "plain people":

itaaatharlaatheolaiiaa. Finr of our miiiis-

ten la actual icrrloe could be more fitly

chaiacteriied as such. He writes, however,

not in technical language, but in language

which can t>e reailily und«r?^too<l and in a
style wllich is \i,;:irijus and clear. Dr.

Calthrop aras advancxid in years when the

preseat century begun; his interest, how-
ever, b not io the past, but in the present.

Heipeaksof the twentieth century as "ours,"

thaogh ha i> coasciaus that ha batoogi^ after

a ministry of forty-five years to one congre-

gation, to a passing gcacration. In a few
swift sentences he diaracteriies the theologi-

cal world into which he was bom.—"made
not six thousand years ago, dtxjiiied to perish

in a few sliort years, . . , c-.iu by i-s .Maker

from the beginning, the vast majority of

whose inhabitants were doomed to Btemal
Damnatioo. under the yohe of a

•a

«

WiwwU.

been bequeathed to the men of 4e new
generation, "with cons of Time behind it

and Time illimitable before it,—time •WMIgh
to solve all problems, to heal all diseases, to
put down all hatreds." The volume coti-

sists of seven chapters of prose and one of

poetry, dosing with two soniieLs addressed to

William James. These chapters are ax for

apart in their titles as "Zoroaster " and "The
Soul in History a d."; but tliey are animated
by a common spirit and purpose, that pur-

pose being to show how great is the aid

whidi science brings to the man of comniou
sense, in cnablitig him to know more about
the universe than be now thinks poaaible.

Some of these chapters are vixttially sermons,

origfaially wtittaii aa audi or not.

tbt aliiMlatiiig quality

Dr. Cilthrap''a pceMhiac.
They oogfat to be read and n-raad at tfanas

when one's faith bums low and one b la

need of a flame from another life to Idndk
bit own languislung seal; fortbqrarai
with the apiih of yoBlh and goad «

Amos, Hosba, and Micau. By J. M. P.
Smith, Professor in the l-Uiiversity of Chicago.

Macmillan.—This vohunr fully ff>ll<iws the

plan and maintains the reputation of Tht
Bible jor Home and School, edited tjy Prof.

.Shaiicr Mathews. IClaburate <liMii^sion< ot

text, composition, and doct.-uiL- atc i::-.rhc«i:d.

The necessary remaik.s ou textuai errors aud
editorial additions are made in ftwtnotes. and
historical conditions are given in introduc-

tlooa. Th* persoaallty of 4
aia tut taOi tai an i

way: the evils thay attad: aad the

are fully and dearly desoribed. Amoa, if 1

was a "peasant" shepherd, was certainly a
man of religious insight; and his conception

of the relatioa between Israel and Yahwdi
may afanost be said to be epoch-making.

A similar irngxirtance may be ascribed to

Hosfii- The story of his marriage (repugnant

to the mi>deni sense of decency) has been
' mui h (ii-.cLii.scd. Prof. Smith thinks it Ukcly
Ih It t h.ipUT i:i does not describe a separate

alTair. fj'.it i.i i.>nly annthrr verann of the mar-
li-inciii tli.i-.jtcr 1- It La bctt'Ui. huwcvcr, to

take It as an inde|)eudtnl account of a mar-
riage,—not the marriage described in chapter

i., for tlie woman of iil b dearly not she of

i. It b not aeeiMMy to tahe thai* alailia

aa historical betas on exxgetical gtuiiail* It

It better to ngard Ihcm ae two iad^aoia

dent diaiuatic yieewtetioBi {hBiglaed by a
couple of lata eiHtara) ofthc tiiongfatof ciuip>

ter ii., which b a pfaua dcscriptioii, in famDtar,

prophetic style (thongh probably not by
Hosea), of the religious situation in Israd.

As to the book of Micah, the only part

of it assigned by Prol. .Smith (and doubt-
less rightly assigned) to the contemporary
of I&.iiah IS chapters i.-iii. ; the rest consists

oi fragnwati, auatly aailic or poi»<iiliei
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This volume win be n admlniUe guidr

tor those who wi<ih to get at the rahstancc

of the teacfaine ol these three prophets, and
bftv« not time to read Umer work*; and die

man prioa (75 cenla) pats it wtthia laadi

af vftty ooe>

F^miSTOMC TlMBft. By Lord Avcbiiry.

New York: Henry Holt ft Co $,vso.— In itt

seventh edition this nntiiblc book, whoic
author ha-i bctrn more wiildy known as Sir

John Lul.h.i> '•: than as I^inl Avi-l>iiry,

Itacbt .1 its fmiil form Only la5t sprin,:, a

lew months before his death, the writer sub-

jected it to a tboTDUgb revi.sion, makinK
with recent

cuttinf out

a» iaogor essential,

Hnr flhHtntiaaa taw been added to sup-

fld the tm of titt book la

fcset. The new evidence toudiins the

antiquitr of mu reodves proper attention,

as also the re5ult of recent discoveries in

archmlogy. The chapters on "Modern
.Savages" are incr«i5cd by additional iti-

teri-stinK material, and Uic b.>jk is qualifieii

to retain the liold it ha.s always h;ul on
rF;ij]fr-. wh'

I ili--:rc to know what science has
to say on tlic:-c matters. The eimehjding
chaptei ti rll;i:n-. a-, f.-esh ;ir:iL .is frli m ;T.u:in;,:

ais ever. .\ thc.iry which tcachc; ' liuinihty

for the past, faith in the prc^iit, and hope

for the future" is a rclisious theory, and Lord
Avetrarjr's arguments for the increasing hap-

i weUare oi btmMuiity are well

The book deMnni the aufaataa-

«U aad otttMtfa* ecttinc ivhicb the pub-

iDOmA. Br Arthur P. Wallis. Boston:

Uttlc, Brown ft Go. fi^o net.—There is

nmh to cnmncod hi this romance of old

LBBdoo. bnt the Bliiihethaa style b whicli

It to WifttCM flttBtf^l^^ flOOStltOtoS lOBIC

( at n hmiiv between the writer and the

Dettk detve, the gatlant ymnt
aela ont on an mucUiih (tuest to
dty. meets with wonderful ad-

, consderable good tuck, a gem of a
maiden, and final succc«s. IJfe in the six-

teen hundred* hail its romantic and its

pict«rrs(]iK- fratiirc^, more acrecable to u<
to-day to read atwut tliati they rnij-ht be to

experience; aad Mr. Wallis tias introduced
them hi hie Maqr with ndfuilnse*

An un'..;ual fe.ituie of thr March St.

Nu:h^!l^lS is a fairy o|ierctta in one act by
David Stevens, author of "The Madcap
Duchess." It b intended not only for read-

ing, but fcr HMMMr ptoductiotts. The first

personnl aftldt iB be published in this

countir on the dMnguiihcd BnfUi pamter,
Arthur BifMMm, appaen under the ttak

"Arthur Rackham: The UTiard at Hone."
This study, written by Uleanor Karjcoa. de>
scribes the life at Chalcot Gardens, and men-
tions the artist's diuighter nurtiara, who has

undoubtedly inspired many of his gracrful

coniposilioii-S. The recent purchase liy the

French govcnimcnt, for thr I.iixemlMiurg

Galleries of a Si. iVkAc.'j; il hi* '.ration, by
Arthur Raikham, ha-, pLiird the hisjliest

ofTu :;d art approval in the world upon this

painter s w<jrk. The «*rial fitorics by Allen

Krenrh, .Miliic ('arwi-ll iiriiwii, and A. kn-.sell

Ilond, arc continued, and there arc various

short iteiiN Mid artielie of

Pictlon in the Maicfa Century indudes no
less than nine short stories, among them
"The World Set Free," a prophetic talc by
H. G. Wells; "The Education of Popo," a

story of a young Mexii-un's fifit love, liy

Maria Christina Nena; and an unusual story,

"The Quality of Genius." by Katharine Ilol

laud Brown. The .irl in the number, beside?^

the many i"-,: trition^ In the text, consists

of vari<jj5 inlets. The frontispiwe is a
reprixlui linn m full color; of -i p:iintinc by
(.".eorv;c i:;::e.^s, fr ,

'.^hi.li ui.iilc .l ->.;.--atitin

when it wa.s exhibiii-d ni l'aji-». There are

four paKcs of the work of John S. Sargent,

and eight pages of Ueoa BaiESt. the eccentric

KusMan fiotaiet. The aen-hcUMi faatuiee
include "Vhnt faa«s Vomn Dant with the
Vote^" bjr Oeone Cne!; "The Golden
Teavie of iluBiilMr." an nrtbtk pfaee of

de$cri»lkah]r8.P.BeiMn: "OrighHofthe

EASTBR SERMONS
IT

Scat (ne o( ritafsr to Post-vfiot Xlwn WotlMHd SST
one iiiuiciicd by the l>Mt«iri« ManMSSUe

Cbiucli ai tba Diid(dM.

The Blessings of our Knowledge and of

our Ignorance in Regard to a Future
State.

The Meaning and latporUuKe of the

"8oubMraMy RlMO wtth duM.**
The Reaumction of Jeans.
Many Mansions in Ood's Houao.
Homo* in Heaven and on Earth.

Old and New View of the Hereafter.

What Ood gives He gives forever.

Communities .Above.

How Is Jcsii> the Resurrection and the
Life?

,\ot Unclothed, but Clothed Upon.
The Progress of MMltindOBWMdaatf

Upward forever.

ifJW2S±.»-"»'
Pks

I L. Fmwui ClaAe,«i IfLVi
Straet, Bosloo. Man.

:," by Prof. Rdward A. Roat;
The Nest Step in Prison Reform," a timely

paper by Richard Barry; "What about
Russia," by James Davenport Wlielpley,

t<iuchinK upon the present situation between
the United States and kossia; "Dublin," an
article by Itninl Whitln.-'.:, raini'^tcr to

BclKium. The cilLtrii.Ll dcpii.-tnier.t i.s de-

voted t.-,, a t: l'i'.:t.' I I I h ,-
1 itr -' W.-ir M it .-hell,

phy-.; , :

•
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Gordon
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"TN 'Ceausa GoiDoa Ambi; A Stairftsal
1. Aatobioin{]liy ' w* liave • baak of ia-
tesae lateral, cpadally (or Umm who knew
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hUlife Hut rven t who oe vc/ met hio^
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"
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aa epllocue ia wbica tbc t«il* maay of thsai
ptnoaaJ detaUt of a Hie hmj in all himlas
activitiaa llisabaokiopftebriiSioaiU
sen and Ugttt, and for the launMsfansa
wlw lived tbt tilt «< ih> ipiffc iathsiBTim
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One Sensifcle Name.

I'd jriil lilc til ksinw llify f-il'. a t*ird Dkk.
Auti j'ljt why 'Jiry Oill » frinr jLm;

A piunit'i c«Ue>l roliy,— pivl Hunt rj fnlly,

—

I wofider who cmiU have r>Mr.c'J li:<t' I

A oat thex call Tom, and I on't undontawl

Why tlwT can a fai( wild rabbit Jukt

Tbry call a Koat BiUy.—it'> awiuUy «iUy

Thf ws>- Ihrv li;ivr ciiri.M the T^tiole ;:ociL!

Bat liflit OWF tJ>«» lii* mx curty-iaired pup,

Thrt Miiimi iliw'ii lift mm III !
liirurtwdMnlBtift llMilltlilMlj

Ruth's Dog, Towxcr*

Sr BMUan ¥. COMSTOCK.

A very funny tiling happened at Ruth's

bouse ttw otlicr day. •md brought ha into ill-

repute with tt ICMtCM nciniitrgf tlw polioc

force.

She ii very set toys little girl of five,

with i:ri_-.it •wli-ttitt. tnillifiil fyfi X« f>n«

wiiulij dvcr droatn of her tfllin;: wh^it was rr>t

eiiiclly true, aud ^te ticver made a juke in

her life.

She was sitting on the bottom step of her

ftaoft on tU* ipecitf monuag. vhen Mr.^ Us poBtaata, taat long. He
iiiOi vciT Bwdi Iv foinff the

4aar of emy bouae^ a llttie opca hook mhI
pencil in bis hand. Afttrr talking with who-
ever canie to tlte door for a moment, he

turned away, sometimes writing in the little

book, but oftcncr not.

At the roiaifttr'f door he wrote somcthiog.

and at Dr. BUbb'& Rnth initieulatly no-
ttr<-<1 that,

Mr Smith was a tremenilous pow«r in the

licii;hl>orhiK>d. Not a hoy fSarrd to shout a
sfinut <ir niii:.; .i bull ^vhcn lie was in sight;

nnti. af fur the little Kirl».—wull, they al-

ways breathed freer when Ur< Smith tuned
the curucr.

Ruth watched the bis man until he reached

ker bouse. Then, with a quaking heart, she

mm him aioimt ta«r

"Sv je kape a dog. Mr.

No," replied mamma; and to Ruth the

voice Kcmcd to sJiake with feor.

Mr. Smith bowed sternly, and turned to

Tt wai perfectly clear to Ruth now. Mr.
Smith wu putting the entire ncii^hborhaod

iiiieicr arrest, except thow wbr> kept tlnj-s'

Thr mlnisti-r had vne, tui l (li l I >r

Blake. H5ic mciiit tt> K.ivi' m:itiitiia if slit

could. S<_> sill' tn iiil;liiivly f:iciil Mr. Smith
on the li.ittiim -.ti';), uii;! :.aid gently,

*' M.iitiiitA ft.>ri:ul "r-.-'.v.i'L-r. >lr.
'

Mr, SiiiiUt uJi atti^tUiuii,

"Is this >'oitr hmtse'" he questioned.

"Yes, sir." Ruth's great, honest eyes gazed

Iraoldr into the grin fnca^ laolcing doirn.

''And you btve t doc; di?"
««y«fl.rir. Tmracrbiwdac."
Up the itqis agnin went Mr. Snith, and

iharply rang the bdL
Mamma replied.

"Where's your dog, muni?"
"I told you that we hodWdc» ^^^W« hOVC

The QirisUan Register

"Oh! Thb ia BB old tridb nnun, though

we don't meet it often in thcae neighbor-

hoods. However, you've got a truthful little

girl; and she isn't so sure that ye have no
dog. I irnist upon teeing bia. mtimr'
A fimnjr little gkam euno In tnnuuna'.'i

eyes.

"Ruth," she cnll-.-'r "yon in.iy us H':^11

briij(r Tow/cr Tlic otTiccr i:;si';ts upon see-

ing him "

Mr. Smith's f.icr t;r.;\v vrry rf.l as Ruth
ran upstai:>

Presently she ciim- Ujik. '

! k rt-'s Towzpr,

sir," she said with a quiver. "Here's our

dog!" Aud she held up to the astonished

*^ at the fa% poNeetann a dirty Canton-
floaad dog; one dwe-butian eye quite gone,

Us id in dmda, md hi* detached ears

pinned to his htnd wtdi Mfctyopfaist

If Mr. Smith bad been wbe, he would
have lattghed. but Mr. Smith was not on the
police force because of his wisdom.
Mamma, tliough, laughed merrily, while

Ruth hugged Towzer, and felt that in some
roundabout way he and she had wvad the

family from an awful fate.
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"Don't, don't," cried hii little 5i?tert,

"you'll fall."

But he wouldn't listen. Farther and far-

ther he Icitned out over the edge, and the

next minutt' !<:'.' li r.irflonsr down, dfiwti .\s

he fell, one i.>f hi:; sh.irp claws c.wghl in the

ledge upon which the nest rested, and there

he hung, hia poor HtOo leg ilmMt pidled OUt

What luppciMc! to Baby Bird.

Two little binls bad built their neat inrfde

of a porch, high i>p under the roof. Here
they were *afe from wind and rain, from
prowling oata or any nnfxiendir binhi, and
it was so lovely and qidet, for no one seemed
to be living in the house.

They often twittered and chirped with

delight about the snug place they had fomid,

for they had a wonderful secret. In the

nest were tliree little eggs, which by and by
would be baby biids,

Otjc mcirr.ir.R t!icy wr-rr mitcli fric'itcued to

hca: ;i ^;ll:lt lum^-n:^ of liiiil,'is. !'fo|:.l!- had
ivmi; to li%'c iti the hou: '.' ,\ rii;iii w.n cut-

ting grass in the yard, ami ihcii: the iicm h

in a hi(f rockinff chair sat u \:\r\ in .1 rt-d t«at.

Mic '.v r; ..fily hith' ('"l. lull 'he looked very

bi^ tu tiitii^ iihiL wiiuld tauil utit about the
nest, and they were sorry.

The little father was afraid to go to get

bnakfaat; hot, alter peeping and starting

seven! tiinet, he at leal daited out with a

wUr of wings, keqring hi^ abim her head.

He did this many times during tte day; but.

as the girl never seemed tn notice Um or
come near the nest, tlicy soon forgot to be
afraid, and were an happy as over,

From the first she knew there must be a
nest near, but she wouldn't have frightened

those little birds for the world. So that was
why 'he always sat still when they flew

ihruj^h the porch and stayed in tlie far end.

i lifcii came tlie great day, when tiny voices

siiid "i)cep, peep." There in the nc^-t were
ttucc babies, with eyes shut very tight luid

uot eveji a feather tor u drew. When they
were htttuiry, which was ^-ery often, they
would hold tlicir moutlis ojieii very wi le,

uutil a Worm was dropped in. The litik

father was tansy. Use mother had to stay

athome most o( the tiate to fcrnp them warm

;

but, as they grew older, die, too, wooid go
off inr a little fly and to find food.

One morning they botli left the no.'^t, and
tlie l)al)it-s waited for their breakfast. The
little brother bird grew tired of waiting: he
was very hungry. He tried to |>wp out to

ice it mother and lather were oominc.

of place,

H lie infvved even the titiiest hit. he vvotild

fail into that awful duziucsa beluw and tw

cnL^hed. The little sisters could do nothing

to help him, nor could hb mother, when she
came home a little later. She fluttered her
wings and gave sharp, shrill cries, lAieh
brought his father and hy and by HHny
neighbor birds; but neoa of them cmdd lift

the poor baby hacfe hi aBfely.

Then die little giri cane^ fetUng sure ttt

those excited cries and so many birds flying

about the nest meant trouble. When she

saw the little brother, she knew something
must be done at once or he would die.

She climbed up on the raiUag, and tried to
reach him. but he was far, farafaonnlierlmad.

Tlien she c-iUmI loudly,

—

"Jcjliri, J'-'lm, Linn;: a hl^^.^c^, ijtiief^, tih*:i-M.v"

John, llie man who ent the gras";, came
hurrying as fast he ce,nltl with the huMer.

The next minute the little brother bud was
lilted gently hack into the nest.

Wasn't he glad to be safe home again with
mother and father and little siatera. who
chirped and Miig with juy? and arent yon
gbd the littkgiil wae on the pmtht—Uary
Galhway WoaiaU, inOtC

'

The Most "Honorable Mentioa.''

Dorothy and Unde Ralph were iiaviag one
of their twili^t talha. It waa Sntmday
evening.

"How about the eiaay, Dotf DM y««
fiiiif^h it'"

Ves " i:..:.r,.ihy -i-'ie.^ « Htfie. "Yasb
UucJc Kdlph, 1 lini.'ilu.'d

.

"

"And will it take the prize?"

"Uncle Ralph'" Darothv's voice was
reiir'jathf'.il .irid ;inute-liiik' "U isn't f.air

to make luu oi me, aud you uiow very well

1 never dreamed of t4iking the prize for any-
thing, But ru tell you"—this oonfiden-

tlally—"I did latherhope I miglit snooted in

getting 'lianenblemetttion.' Yonandlhtlier
would have been just a little prond of that,

wouldn't yon? But"—
"Well?"
"Nothing, only it did seem as if there

were notliiug but interruptions from Uie

moment I s:it down with my paper and pen.

First, there was Nora to ask something about
the puH tarts—as if any otlier dessert

wouldn't ha\-e done jti?t a? wt-ll to el ay.

Then Clarice cajiie with htr d-jl!'s himiict-

strings in a knot ih it imi>t hav e t.iVen ;4t

least ten minute, ti, urit^e; and directly

after her Fred, wiih a buttnii u:T ha ceiat.

Hi fi re I had linMlied the vniiiil \r^^i.v, little

Kitty Conrow mn in to ask ciy advice about
tlie trimming of her hat; and Harry, to see if

I could not do soowthiug fur bis kite, and
-oh, I can't teU you half af thni B«ea
mother had to coma oncf. Poor motherI

—

she was so sony to dittnib me; but I dont
think one of flic otihcn tiiought it matleiad
a bit. Positively I felt tjidlie CTOM Some-
times. Now, what kind of an ClMy OOuld a
gill write under those riii umitnnnrn. a gill
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like me, you knoir, who isn't very clever

•hnLnirShlB mndM^far^JroLv"*'"
"IdnttkmMr.Dot." Uode Ralph apote

idMtivdy. "Having to stay in tfafaowMr,
—that's the bother of a biDken Icf, jm
know,— I can't help hesrinB a fooi oaay
things. I heard Nim, for instance, aayiog,
to IterseU, as she came away from the libiary

door this morning: 'Bless Miss Dorothy'*
htart fur a rale lady!" And I heard Clarict

WlUjinu hrr doll to sleep in the little rocJtinjt-

chair yonder. The luin' di her lullaby wxs
'Sweet Galilee," bill the words were juvt

I)e;<r Lkir-o-thy! deal Doro-tliy! uver
and over. Ami it mu'^t have lucn your
ttetghlxir Kilt.v whiw voite i htani under
the window, telling sinne one deliichtolty

that Dorothy ha<l Kivcn her 'just the love

liest idea' tor her hat I At any rate, it was
Harry, and no other, who was dedaring so
waphailcally lo Us playnuies. 'I t*U you.
CellMia. am Dofa a brickl' fM. too—
Ftadwl tvMkashcma loiav oat ta the
office thb aftenKxm: 'Have ywi ever Batieed
what pretty hands Dorothy bail, Uode Ralph?
I have thought of the very thing for a gradua-
tion present for bcrl"'

' ifi a sUver thiaiblel" hutched Doioihy.
who Is an October cUM. and waa baiiog for

an opal ring.

"It's no .siiih thinK Hut I never tell

secrets, I wa'i only <;<jmE to say that the

best of all the tliiuijh I lu.ii<l in il.iy was the

ring in yimr ini>iher'> vnice when she said,
' Uorotliy is snuh a Lum:;jrt!' WOB't that
do for 'honoralilc mention,' iHit^"

"I should think it would!" There was a

tittle quiver in t>orothy's low voice, and the

mat down on the arm of the

I'a chak. "Why. Uncle Ralph, it's

haa the ptiae itsdf, if nl9"—taA
t eoidd aay ao more at all, hot Voda

Ralph understood.

What do you think ahottt It, <bbl This,

at kaat. b tiia khid at 'hnaanfale nditioa'
r (iri can earn.

—

Boyt and CM*.

forgot his new di.nry But one day, when
Tom WAS shovdling a path, he saw something
red in the snow. What do you think? It

ma Bony'!* diaijr. He had dropped it in

a Bir4iaiik what he waa turning tomcr-

Tom opened it, and thi» It what ha iKir in

Benn]r'awTithw.<—
"Jan. t. I am gofrin to niaka a icser-

hition not to be so careluas bout losin ray

things."

.'Vnd thnt was all tliat Benny had written.

How Tom did lauKh'

Benny looked sober a minute, and then
he be-gau to laugh, too.

"Well," he said, "I am gain' to make a
new rcscriution Bot to tow aaytldac BU>re,

never .i^aiii."

.'\n.i mainiu.i -.^lys that he is keepint; tlii>

resolution iiretly well for such a litUc fellow

£. H. Tkmait m TouOtM Ctrnfmifii.

Little Ben iikcs to »t ite. ajid SO he was very

much )il<a.t-il whi-n mamma gave him a

diary. It hud a red c<jver, and the date of

each day wa-. prettily jirinlwl on a separate

page.

"You had l>etter keep your diaiy 011 the

table in your room," said mamma. " Then
you win abrays know where to find iL"

"Tea, aaBaa," said Bour. "What
ahan I Kiita?"

^ "Ihb ia Nov Tcar'a day," arid
"90 you iBi|{lit write
"What are they?" admd Uttle Ben.

"Why, you mlfbt resolve not to lose your
ndttens and books and toys," said mamnui,
SBulins.

"Oh, yest" said Benny, So he wrote
omething on the first page of his diary, and
put it in his pocket. He .-.tarted to carry it

il|.>stairs; but he met Rover m the li ill, and
he had to ilo;i and \vi^h him a happv New
Year. They had a x<"«l finp tn,^ilhit, ami

then Benny saw that it was inowmt:. S"> he

ran out to fiiul Tom, who hail ^jisun him a

severe snowballing a few days before i and
now there fiaa a food chanaa to pagr him
back.

The snow hqit oa laBing for three days,

and Benny had |0 aMich fun that he quite

ThaBMiattil

Sue prrjtsed her (acr against the car

window and peered out into the twilight.

L)uring the day ^<he liud enjoyed herself;

for wlwt little Kirl can help havinK a good time
on a rail»a> trip if she is well anil has a kind
mother who imilin-lands little Kirls as a

companion? Hut. as evcnini^ caine on, she

l>cuan to remi'inl'iT li-r,v far away she was
from her old h .imc anil frum all lici ]ilay-

mates. and she felt very lonely and home-
sick.

Her father had been sent to be superin-

tendent hi a aew factory ia a Western town,

and Sne and her mother ware to spend the

summer with him. But Sue did not want to

go. She wanted to stay at hoaw and have
tiw aaoM Joly picniee and play-days that she

had had the summer before.

Bvn the sight of her father's eager face

did not make Sue happy as she stepped from
the train. She cast critical glances at every-

thing, from the small frame depot to the last

twinkling yel'ow street-lnmp that she could

sec in the distance.

The loiii;, iKUe, two-story bnil<lin>; into

which they steiH^'d ^'ive mimitL-s later, and
which her father ixii'.aiiuil wa.s to bt tlieii

home for the summer, wa-- wi:r.t of all to

Sue. It had been built for a hotel ; but, as it

«a-. uoi just then needled (or tli.it pini.yi-.i-

and as houses were very scarce, it was di-

vided into apartments and rented to several

families, Sue's father bad his ofTice in one
of the big noma downslain. Mother was
delighted frith the hie. alfT nom, and began

planning at once wiusc she wcadd pnt the
pretty thhi|s that she had hvoogfet in her
trunk to make it "hooiey" and pleasant.

But Sue thought it was bare and Uke a Inm.
They were to take breakfast at a hotel

near by, but they needed some things trotn a

store which was only a few doors away; so.

wliile Sue took olT her wraps, her father and
mother hurried out on their erraud.

Voices sounded from the ro.;m .11 ro-s the

hall, - childish voices,—and presently Sue
luani a boy Call. **Who Ict out oy brawa
bear'"

"I liiciii't." caiiii-' the ;ironi|it an-iver in

what Miijiuleil like a little Kul's voiee Then,

in a distressed tone: "Oh, oh! Mine is

gone, tuo,—my nice, big cinnamon bearl"

"They were here just facfoK sapper, for

I fed them," said the boy.

At iJie word 'twars" Sue shivered with
terror. Bears right in that house I What
should she do? She was ttarified to stay

she dared not run out to
Mhcr and mother. They wcie
a few minutes, bnttiiatime aasned

flica hoaiv to Bnej and. vhen did come
back, shew« SO iHgMened that it took her a
long time to maha them ondeistand what she
had beard.

Children were running about in tlie long
hall, so her father opened the door tad
called, "Whafs an this I hear ahont hiat

bears?"

"Oh, tlicy'rc caterpillar*^ thai im- caught
tliis afternoon." answrTt-H the l-..iy " ITlcy
were >M ui.'jv and b:,; tb.it wc called them
our bears, anil had Ihiiii ir. two glaaMS,
but they got out. We'll ;:et some mofO t0>
morrow. Did your little ^iil eoirie?"

"Vcs, here she is Come in and tell her
aljout your bears," said Sue's father. Sue
was 90 glad to hear that the bean were of

such a harmless sort that she weloomed with
the bright-laced boy aad eH thai

ialoth)

you to ooma q>«cr to oar
raams for a wann appert" said aa
girl, appcartwatthedoorjastthea.
must faa tired aad hnng]
ride."

The new friends were so pleasant and
kind, and the supper so delicious, that Sue
just coaldn t keep on leeling iTovs and un-
hajipy. By bedtime she had made so many
plans for the next day tliat tliere were not
going to tie nearly hours enouith in it to

carry them all out.

"We're going to catdj some nmre beafN

to-morrow," she laughe<l, 11 «.(, un-

dressing for bed. "I'm not afraid of brown
bcaiB or cinnamon ones eitlier."

They are very useful bears." said her
Thsy ham hs^ed to

drive off two enemies thatw«re txoabUng my
litde honieilclfaiss aad diseonttnt"

r, too tired to aasaci,
and soon she was sleeping so sotmdly that
she did not dream of bears or anything else.

iMiut M. QfetsMs, «s 5«wtoy SdioU Tbmtt.

"Toa

Father: "Have yon seen with the micro-
scope an the little animab that are in the
water?" Tommy: "Yes, father, I saw
them. Arc they in the water we drink?"

" Certainly, my child." "Now I know what
makes the singing in the tcahettia wiiea the
water begins to boiL"

The Children's Miimn
to Children

taatMaua IMO. ••rMiaiod IMAi
Tha Unkuiu CUtdrai'i Cliuitr.
CbaliftKillon Irm lb* Suodir-Kboob »n lucd u gin
ua.w.^ to aeady diUdrtii, in tbeu nmn buoMs, or ia

Immmi, mor. 0. permAHot. which the Mwioa ftiwlt

lur thrm. 'Ml Ll.il.Vrn ^.urt! Ijr %,n In doM reUtioo. wilb
the ccstral orTicf.

Appiic&tii>^a wiiHUcd (fpm Umiliaa within forty mik. td

Botioo, who will u.ke childrta 10 bo^rd or itx* o< charic.
ljut rrmr the MiuioD rmchad 955 childrea.

B«q«Mlt AAd iiuu.aU<i«s from frdiilu much M«<ied t» mmH
ghmiBMui incrTMe in work.

PusoxvT. HENRY M W Il.l.IAMS
Vicx PtrUDUrr, I. f iJ.sTi-.k HLSH, vt.O.
Cuii, CHKlsrOPHKR R l.:.Iiil'

Tiritetn, A IM.IAM H Mmi, ;;>.(

DuiCTOU: WkUiun Btaia, Mn. CIm U U«ll<7. G«om
R. UUas, MUB S. Braoki, AJMoa Btur. Un. Pbilm t.
Dc Niiniudie. Ceonc W. Foz. Nubtaid T. tMm,Um GvMiKiia MmO. EwKcatt P. ' '

tat Could Slisw.

PAUn B. FULD. Ouiuuu.
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ItttmaMmi CaognMM of Libcnl

Kd^tfod In IckSs*

«r wnr. y r. sundskwiid.

In previous letters I have told of the twy
aatisfiictory arrangements wtiidi I WM atik

to make in Japan and China tor MStaf In-

temational Religioua CongntM Ib tluiK

countriea. Thb trticic te to tell of the

cqiuUly ntfitelDcy pfanf ftmned Ibc • acrio

ot OongMMS la India-

FortMiuitrir forour punioK, theve cxisti in

India a national orsanization klUnm the

"All-India Thcistic Confercaee.*' On my
•crimi in Calcutta I found a very urgent

invitstkin awaitini me to an^pt the pre<ii-

dency of that body, which was soon to hold

it* annual acsuon in Karachi. The excellent

opporttinity which wmitd he affordcf! mf at

such a iiatiiiiui! v'.:itlieriii>; to ciHilcr with

promini-iit rcprcscntiitivc*^ of the tiu'i'tic

faith from Viiri^n:*: vsulcly w:p:iratcii •^j^ction-

of tin' couiitn' causH mr to wipl thi' m
yitsition

Tlie Conference took up ll»e idea of a

scritf-i of International Congresses in Asia

with enthusiasm. Nor did it stop with

mete worda^ but picntatal dctailely to hi>

vha Dr. Weodte and the other Weatem
brethren to ooittt to India, and appointMl •

wttb full tMMtr tn make
Bta.

On acoount of the very terse extent of the

country and the importance of reaching all

MCtioas, it was decided to hold not a single

CuiHIWB in India, but three, and po<3ibly

luMT. This idea of several Congresses had

been suyite'trH Hy T>r- U't rtilU-, hnt it was

ateo in liarnionv with the unaninmu'; judg-

ment of the connjiiltee with wlunn ilif-

cbion of the matter was left.

Thf "Missionary Pil(frims" fmm .Vinciia

anii l:nrof>t* will vn^lial'ly rnti r huti.i ;il

Buiiibay in lite West. This is tbv largest

and mo«t important city in tliat part nf the

country. It is aljto the headqimrter; of the

pmicaave and mfluentiBl Pariee community
of &>dte. It icenM fittioK, therefore, to hold

OB Utial oangNM of at kaat two days in

Bombay.
There it very nneb ot interest ia the

nordi. Hm b the kome of the Slldii. an
important thcistic people numbering several

millions. Here is the main strength ol the

Arya-Somaj, a rdlirious and social reform

movement tJiat kjirnnng fast and becoming
influential. Here the Mohammedans are par-

ticularly strong. Here arc located Delhi and

Agra, the old Mof"' capiuUs of Iiulb, whose
wonderful ruins thf Pilgrims from the West
will c»rtaliily JcL=irc to visit. And here i<

locati-il Ilrn.irfs, thi' "
-..iiTed city" of the

Hindus. It would seem natural, therefore,

to plan for• Ooc«iBi» in one of theie aofttacm

cities.

In the cast Calcutta is caoBpicuous. It is

the headquarters of the BnUuno^mai, and,

wm than any other tingle place in India,

the centra of reform thoutbt and r
•MiiMes of all kindi. Tberefore. a* * amt-
ter of course one of the mugmata must be
held here and probably the largest and
most important of all.

If a fourth Congress is Mil, as will prob-

ably be tlic case, it will be in Madras, the

largest city of the .'touth.

Necessarily the initial steps in preparing

for the Congresses in India had to be taken

by tile Bmhrttfrt. for the mcmtx-r^hip of (In-

AH India Th'-i-iir Coufi^fuce is made up

mainly of Brahmo'i lini rci>ri--.i-tit.itivi-. of

other tliristic faiths will bo a:Meil to the

committees of arranKi'-u-iit, a^ wi II a-, plarc-.l

ti]'iiii l.a' ]i-L% uf ?)»rakfjr'; aiT.'i of I^on^)^a^y

ptesjdents asul imHuils. Thos every ixiiai

will be taken to make the Conitresscs inclu-

sive of all I>elicver5 in the fatherhood of

God and the iMtllltttlMOd Of mO.
Many persona of bflneueo an

manifecting their inteicat ia the
movement and more still ate eertaltt to do 10

M it becomes more widely known. Rabindra
Nath Tagore, the most distingiuihed poet and
literary leader of India, has been choaen presi-

dent of the Congress to be held in Calcutta;

and Dr. Bbandarkar of Poona, one of the

foremost Oriental scholars of the world, pres-

i-lfnt of fliat to h(> held in Rcjitihay. Sir

Xarayan LJhaiidravar^.ir, formerly a juHire of

ti'.i- H'lmSay High Court, and !:ow prtmifr

ol ttie tuitive -.tate of Indor<', has lui-n inaile

^'I'Ui.r.al chairman of all the o,)mmittcc3 of

.irraiu^flrK'TiI , '>lfu-r lir,i[iui*p-. of nearly iir

quite equal dii>t> iti. luju arc itlready cntistcil

in the movement in one way or another.

Indeed, we ate o-ssured of ttie strongest pos-

sible supfXKt of all sectlona of the Bmhmo-
SoouJ oommunity.
As to the Christian mlnfonariei hi India,

how much igrmpathy can he cqwctad Iran
them It as yet imoertain. ?erhapt it Is too
mudi to expect the ofroperation of any ex-

cept a few of tlie most libenL
A considerable numlier of Mohamrae<lans

have already expressed to me and to others

their willingness to lend their influence and
aid, among them being two justices of the

Supreme Court in Calcutta. One of tin

ir,T-t''-fymg «iriirie<"<5 th?.t have come to me
h.ts been the reLviiti-'ii auconled to the Con-
'<n vs i<l..'a in ei inuei tii m w itli a visit mutfr

to ,\Utarh Colle,;e, tl-.i .hi.-.' seat uf Mor-lem

leoruiuK in itidia After mtcrvKrwixii; the

principal and explaining to him the pur^iose

ol the Congresses!, I was invited to deli\'er a
(•iiMic Itttiiii on tlic ^abject ia the main
college •tuiiiiitiiuiii, the principal himself pre-

siding, in order that tlm tnisteei, pBg(eiBon«

and students miglit lawn of the HMvcmenL
I tbiak aowlicrc in India lina tim Concmm
ouuoeption been icuelved with greater assuiv

ance ol sympathy than in that large and
represenUtive audience ol Mohammedan.').

A number of prominent Ioadei^< tif the

Arya-Somaj. including the principal of their

most important college, have exprc<i.icd their

warm sympathy and desire to ai-operatc.

The s,inie is tnie of a number of ?f.ir!ers whom
I bare intcr\Tewed among the Si^li-.

Many friends thought it dc-iiraiili: that I

should seek an interview with His Highness,

the Maharajah Oacln^'ar of Baroda. the ttuitt

enlightened and influential of tlie iia-.i\c

njicrs in India, with a view to securuig his

co-opciBtion. The interview could hardly

have been more satisfactory. He assured mc
tiiat the object of the Congrcases met bis

warmest apptoval, and that w« mitiit count
upon Us aid hi any way in his jiowcr. At a
lecture which 1 gave in the Durtiar HaH of
the palace before his cabinet, his civil and
military staff, and others, he showed his in

tercst by personally preaidinK, He will prob-
ably preside at one of the ICNiOQt of the
fioinlxiy Conyn-ss.

In an interview with the Kajali of Pithi-

pttnun, one of the native princes of Soutliem

India, tlii. enlii;htenerl popular leaflor not

only a:.surei.l mc of hrs great interest m the

Cotigio^s mivtituiit, but, ui ca-te of a Congress
tn-inr. f'i'ld in Ma.tras, promlmd tO
bear tile ctit]:c cxjionso.

We have reason to iKdieve lli.it the ruler

the Cutch lichax ^<ativc State will give

important aid to tlie Cottgrets m Calcutta.

Thus the campaign tor the Congresses in

dm seems aiwpiriomily begun. It is in |hn
lada of atmif men. who are laying canAil

~
>} and I do not aaa

plans wfll be

Ily the death, I'ldini.iry 8. of the Rev. J.

TUierlcy, the weli-icuowu "J. B." of the
Oiri.i.itoii IKorW, |il>eral Christianity los«s

one of its ablest prophets and roo^t effect ive

evitonenl-S. While ret.iiai:!^; to the end his

couT^ertion with iivaugeiscal Notu oafor iiiity,

he, moio than any other man of his linic,

gave it a new meaning and directiau by in-

ducing it to accept freely atid gratefully the

transforming work of science and criticism.

For over B quarter of a oenlufy hit sretidjr

essay appeared ia the Offrtfaw WtrU,
and lufdy. contributad tn that jMnal'a
wide iwWiitnpe and drentation. Ufaristcft

eapedaUy. of all denominations. Roman and
Anglicmi, Jewish and Noncoaformist. toolc

in that paper S9lely for "J. B.'s" articles*

and it would be intcKatuv H it oould be
known in how many pulpits they were
translated into sermons. Many of them
were ^ucce-tivc reitatemenls of the great
l.M irinev of rili,;ioii, distinguished by wide
kii. .-.vlediie and hne .scholarship. Others
were m ilked by a psj

i liolui;icaI -.kill rarely
'|u:ilk-d ex-en by it< t'^ofi .ors, lighttncil by

. ilelicate humoair. and humanized by ^a-ner-

ous and cjilholit i-ympathira which never
failed. They soundcil the note of a real

experience which made tbeiu liie most dc-

Mr. Brieriey moeiTed liis mimsterial train-

tnt <kt New College, Ivoadoo, and entered
the Cangrcgatiooal miniitty fat tdfo as the

of the church at T^ington. 8ub>
I settlements at Leytnnatpne ood

Balham proved his power, and drew lai|n
congregations. His gifts of speech were
great: he talked exactly as he wrote, and his
wonderful and easy memory enulded him to
dispense with manuscript in the pulpit. A
serious failure in health compelled him most
reluctantly to renounce the pulpit for the
pen, bat ilie i;.ui, tn influence and power by
the txih.int.r v,.v. f,u:.it. He nnw fuUIrcsscd
evir\ tetls of thou..an:l. where l>efort

he <nidii.':-.eil hutiilrcd-:, a;;d his writi:igs

carried his mes-atc i.i: .md wide. He was
an omnivorous reader, and ap|n.ared to forget
nothing that had once come umier his eye.
His quoUtiuos from all likely aud unlikely
sources) alwnysapl and teUitig. were a strik

ing feature of hb casa)-s. What Thackeray
said of Maeaulay might with slightaltemtiona
be Mid of "J. B.": "Take at hanid any
two or three poges, aadtgliinmerinv below tbt
stream of the argument, as It w«f«, yon, an
average fcader, sec one, two, three, a hatt'
loofe of altusions to other writers, characten.
literature, (>oetry, philosophy, with which
you may or may not lie acquainted. Your
neighbor who has his stock of reading
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•tORd away in his mind dull ditcct more

iwints. allusioits, happy toudM*. indicating

pot only the prodigious nmnory of th«

writer, but his appreciation of the unities

in widely divergent minds." Hp Itiiil tituJcr

contribution not only the fathers an 1 tho

(rrrat c1a*s*5^ra! author^, htJt a nrnwd jif l-'n iKli,

I(;ili.in, -irul Cicrni-iii writciN, matiy of who-^:

names were tjnitc nnkiirnvti tn his minlsti t-.i^l

brethri!!

Like K I, StfVtn*<Jii aiul I. R f'.rt.jii,

he scarcely knew wh;it a il iy':- I'.uoil lir.illh

neant. Ytt. likf Ihtta. h* kept a clieerful

outlook on life, scomiug to whine of hi» ills

and pains, whether in public or private. Per-

taAps ins greatest trilnile is tlw mrthude
of thomwnrts ot donbten and treuMers, for

wboM lie audc icSgiaa oooe amlii a nam
abl« tluDK mad s thiny of iafiaite jay and
hope and pcaec—/. W., im A* loOaw /»-

Noble Enioyment in Modera Qties.

«T mwr. etamoM il mrnaon, pb.b.

Tbc priir.nrv prntilciii of men is that of

e»istfnif. Thcv must hrJt leanj to protect

thciDM:Ivc*' frr>ru etifinios. in wivst from

nature the ueccssilics ul liic, niiii establish b

social order. When this has been achieve I

and leisure becomes possible, a i>ew problem
arines; natnelv, as to tha clMl^Ctei of tlie

activities wbkli (bail ill the naUBC boms
aotdawfltad totdL fmhtlw itaaitcaidc of

flie wult d»r Md ^ iIh fa ingK, this

fa becnrnfat acute. The flnt

IS not oiMuntiiiX' witness tlie

hoodlumLsni and rioting on Hallowe'en and
Near Year's Eve and the bartiiuic nois« of

the Kourth of July. Some have been dis-

heartened at this when tliey have compared it

with the noble dramatic entertainments and
splendid public processions of the ancient

Greeks, for whom lej^iirft meant beautiful

enioynitiit

But a belter day i--- ilnwiiin^', and th<» rit^-

couraged may take heart. The K'e.it ritii-,

arc already in the way of s. ilviivs the
i
ir.iljleiu.

St. t.ouis, for instance, a I' lm .mt

and Masque, which will be a " rctuiis^ncc

of joy in tbe life work and leisure of every

taan, woman, and diikl" iu the city. Six

or SBvan thowsaad pcopla wiil tain part.

The h|«BUt wiD be wiMca aad stafed br
Tbooas Waod ahwana; the liaiqiia, by
teqr MackayCk irfUi tilt casiitBnDe ofJoacpb
Lindon Smith; wUie thanu-dc will be written

by Frederick 8. Oomenc. In the Pageant

tfacR will }x a represeutatiiiu of tlic histori-

cal lite of ^>t. Loub. l*he vani'dicd races

of mound builders, Spanish gold seekers.

French explorers, missionaricM and colonists.

Americun fur tridcn-, trappers, river-men

and soldiers, wiil i<avs in procession before

the apfw-tator^ on ,\rl llill Th«H viwaliia-

Hoii of the |i.i-it, iif the cvLilunun ol a i;re it

city fnini a frontier villai:e, nu^;lit to ilee|jc:;

the Itxal lov.illy and pnde o\ our |:< I 'ljle, a:.il

give thi; i;<-uci.iliou -i rfaiac Uia.1 il [isu l of

a hi.tiiriL.il life.

"When the Pageant is done, tbe poet of

tbc Masque will take these forces, cbthc

them m imowrtal symtiola, aad inierpret

ttidrfaiicriMaaiafi," idating thb local life

to the laiier natiooal aed «mU iife He
ititt seek to "ivrnm tba andicnce in imuginii-

. its iliHtop t»« viewpoint of even

1 na say to titt laird's-ere

view of the horizon's riaa." The months of

preparation, of co-opeisliail necessary to

make the great idea a succe^. should l>e

valuable in bindiag our citizens together.

The Jrcv note h, " If we play together, we
sh.ill work ta^elher."

'\'hv- enten'ni^e, re;,'an!ed a sipn of the

tinie^, a prMjj!a.e\' ni t.te future, oii^;at to

lill US niih hijr>e. THc success of one city

in;,y he to other cities a revelation, the f>!-t

In^ijumitii; (if ,1 movement destined to tritia

form their civic life, substituting beauty for

barbarism and beautiful enjoyment for aiui-

leai aad

QrtaflfalllblH «nd Nam.

BT nv. cwnwaa w. 9.0.

I SKmder bow many readers of these notes

are aware tlwt the largest social service cluh

in the liberal Cllristian fellowship, if not in

the religious world, is the Friendly Society

Oijuiu'ett.'d with the Japane-se Unitarian

church in Tokio. It counts over twenty
six hundred members, ncarti.' all of whom
are recruited from the artisan tiityte^, wbicli

to the number of hundreds of thousand.^

rwide in the districts surrmindins? Unity
Hall, (he ijlT:i:.iI head()uarti'rs .if (he Lluii

and tuLi^ioiury centre of the I iiiULn.iu muve-
ment in Japan. The founder and presi-

dent of the moveuieot, Mr. Suzuki, is an

liberal 'cbffathia ideas and of
'

ofsadddg ability. He is aoMy
by a group of usiiTOaity profeiri and by
members of the "Churdi of the One God,"
as well as of the society itscU. The words
"social service" must be understood in u

targe and inclusive .sense proporliuiied to

the local demand and need. Thus at the

seventeenth monthly meeting of the society,

held on tbe 3d of February at VM. at

Unity Hall, the programme informs that

th<-rif wa« an address by Mr. Okumura a£

the riiuiiziittet-, a report of the society's

acliviliei and aims by Mr. Ito; ivinatk'i

by the president, Mr. Suzuki; a li'< ture.

"Common Morality." by Mr, Munesuc ul

the r«>st-office Federation; a story-telling

interlude by liev. Mr. Murayama, the

dcawn baa. Victor Hugo's
and short speeches by

of the club.

What ma eaSed propagHtiop raeetiocs

were held 011 the evenings of February 6, 7.

and 8, The prognunmcs included such
tliemes as "Prof. Kucken's Presentation of

Christianity," by S. Nukaga; "The Gospel
of Power," by Rev. D. l^bina, the liberal

independent Congregational preadier of

Tokio; "The Keligion of Ute," by Rev
S. 1 Jehiu i-aki. the L'niturian minister; "

I he

Origin of Ueli<;i<m," by Prof. R, Min:uni ol

the L niLir-iii Mission; and .ulilrcs:- tiv a

J.ipiae^e Dinned of the Salvation Aiuiy.'

i;ter-,al S'. t i.. :'. lor the Truth." by Rev. I

Mr. LciUejasaki, i nc Power ol Woman,"
|

by Prof. J. Nitobe. the eminent ediicatuf,

"Man's Chastity," by Mr». K, Vajina;

"The Democratic Taadenify of R^^ob,"
by I'ruf. Abe. pnddcnt of the Vffitaidaii

AsiociatiQii. ate.

Tiie club ptiblislia a faandsonie ilius-

tnilcd ticw^iKipcr, tlic Yiioi .Shimpo, wiili

articles and news likely (o appeal to tlic

workluf-pcople. Recently the club tooitj

earnest action, through its committee, for

tbe abolition of the geisha and lower forms
of vice. It maintains classes, lecture

courses, and open discussions on topics of

current tnter«.st. What liberal chtlfCll in tbe
United st.^tea arBnglaad caa malBaaiiaqaal
showmg/
The RUtuge Ja-'\>ii, or C'":,j.\, i,t the title

of the monthly Lheoiugical aud general re-

view publislied by the Japaitese Unitarian .Vs-

»uciation. This review, handsomeK' printed

and ably edited, has recently doubled its

size and its subscription list, mu\ aspires

to be the most excellent review of it:s Liiid

in Japan. The February number (No. 397)
coMi^ Ij6 paiaa. Aniiaac ita artidaa an:
"Pnrf, Hrast TW*Hi aad bis Fhileaapiv
of ReOsioa," "The WmU of Cieatloa."
"Longing aad Ftayer." *Tba VhndaHanlal
Life," "Calamities and Human iMt," "Tbe
Poems of Rubindninath Tagoi*^" "A Vint
to the Slums in Tokio," a short story, sev-
eral poems, "Topics of To-dJiy," Ikioks of
the Month, Unity Hall Reports, etc.

Japanese admirers of Prof. Eucken have
raiw! lo.ooo yfn ($5,000) to arrange for a
cunric ol lectures in Tokio by that eminent
tfimker. It is Iio^h'.I fie may aocrpt. Prof.

Nfitiajiii of the IJriit.iri.in Mis'.ion, and chief

editor of its Kntne, who studicif at Clcrinaii

imiver%ities. has heeii netive in thi.s move-
mciU. This in lUiuttict testimony to the
remarkable intellectual activity ot tllis re-

markable people, and to the laleBsity of

thab deiiia far a nst

wbldi skall itspiMe

aysteais of thought and Mth hi wUefa tfaay

liava Iwen reared. We trust l^of. SndEM
will accept tJie invitation. Tn tW". con-

nection we may state that Prof liuctcn is

soon to visit London to give a scries of lect-

ures. He will be entertahied at a public

dinner by his friends and admirer? in that
city on May
The deep teiigiouiiev-; of our Hindu

Brafiino (Thcistic) friends is manifested by
Uie frequency and fervor of Uitii wurship,

which can teach us many le:;sons in tbc ex-

pression and development of the divine life

>vitliiii tlie soul. Their nieeltiiiis for iir.iyer

aud rehj;iQu:> coulciijitcc on high themes of

the spiritual Ufe are many, fervent, and pro-

tracted, and sliame our oomiMmitive cold*

ness of faith and laaity «f wmahip. Ones
a year tbe Jf«|Miei|> aaamnair fcMf-

val of tbdr aoMaj, il «i|acrvcd wUi linpito-

sivenesB and devotion. The eighty^luurth

anniversary of tlie Sadharan Somaj began
this year on the 17th ol January and lasted

till the ISt of Fcliraary, with morning and
eveaiaf serviees. prayers, the singing of

hymns, sermons, and Rttdresses by their

leading members; for Uie Brabmo Somaj,
like our Society of I'rieads, luijt no regnl.-ir

ami paid iiiiuistrv. I)ul defends on the vol-

uiuary -frviLS". of its laymen. i:i which lie

it o::ce it- '.1reTi>:rfi and il-s we;ilci;ess It

wuiild ccrtamly seem to promote the spirit-

ual ardor of their meetnifis. (hi tlie Sun-

days of the festival lhr«x scrvictij 4UC

held, that of the afternoon being devoted

to the workiuK-|>cople. The annual mcct-

iagS of their various societies—missionary,

tSoauil'Si ItaeoloKicai. phUautitropic, Sunday,
sdiMil. sodal, etc.—4o not, as with as,

ooostitHto the main feature of tlieir oani-

vcrsaileSk but arc- intersiwrsed tlirougboot

the many gatherings (or devout meditation

and ptayer which the lestivaJ aSmda.
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The New Dtipensatioii, the Adi and Arya
Brahmos, in Calcattn, Madras, Bombay,
and otJier centre) aie equally ardent in their

observance of their many und ]jrt>lr.siti-tl

fcstivats. TJic government of irulin has

met the iflit;i<ius n'q'.:i.-i':m-nifl i>f tli..ir thc-

i*?tic ctiiplo\"cc'- iti II '-yjiijialhetif -.pirif

;irmii^;i;'.^ Ihc puliUc bii'^iiiL-.-.^ in bLii;h a \KAy

ax U» pcruiil th«ir uvii «rvaiil» to iittUJ^l

least tbc more importaat of these fcstirals

Our Braiuno aod Mahometan friends iu

India auiy be In aome danger at csee«s in

ken-

iag <A practkiil efforts far tbdr owa pcnonai
and the laiiar.aodal ««Uan; feat diia «r9l

not excuse that defideney of siMtnal fervor

and fauliffei«iioe to the cxtfdw of individual

and wdal worship which is one of the most

leiicMis drawbacks of liberal Cbrlttianity.

Mere, then, is where the Hindu and the

Christian, the East and the West, can leani

from and help each other The myslicism

of tbc Orient and tbt- pructicul power i.f the

Occ'detit tniist .ii|iijli.:iu'iit am! H'lnforce

each uthLT, until botli uuiti^dly eIi.iII produce
what t'iirlyle in hU L-v^,iy tui C:i)niwi;i! call-s

the Kr^'-Ttfst of for<fs, tin' pnicticnl mystic,

the type beat titttd to rule aiid rcgcn<.r.it>j

tlte earth. Of all forms of Clui^!lAr'.ity,

bowcxTr, L'nitariani.sm seems t>cst aduptea

to initiate such a task. It chcrisbes the

present life, with it» iimnwMate needs and
vast rescMicoea and poariUHtieB. In its

loyally ta the Ingtaer maoa it aiioiild appeal,

aa no otittr torn of Chriilianitr, to the
ratkmal, eflnoal ndnd of Cfnna waA JapMi.
It i$ aUo essentially a mystical faith, who^
deepest source of power is the divine life in

tlie suul ol man. This spiritual form of piety

has alrrudy, in our short history, flowered in

tlie transcendental philosophy, the pro-

foundly relisiuus lives and utteniiK-vs of

Channine. Parker, I'trKT^jn, iittri Martitieau,

end in tlit dtvuut ami lynval liyinntjliii.;y lA

LonRlslli'w, Jolmvp:'., S.ir;ili 1-iowcr Aciams.

Gaj.nutt. and H j^mi r, than which no more
my^-tif und fervid cxprL vsiur.s of ftiitli have
been wUnrssftl iiy (nir t^'inTutiDn It is thU

which 13 tilt Wirrd.nl lor tin: lucrcAsiUg inter-

est our Uuitariau fellowship is taking in the

pfooit lisc of Oriental naUoos in sodjU and
nlifioni vaiuei. 9ar our own aalia, for

thah- lake; fdr the take cC auiaUnd and the

world that la to be, we ntnit haad this call

for teftiflMMur and aervioe, and la (iviiif

tben our Ixst reap the richest reward oor-

aclvei, end (uUU in our experience the word
of the Master, "He who luseth bis life shall

•ave it."

Rev. Clay MacCaulcy presidexl over the

recent annual meeting of the Asiatic Society

of Japan in Ttikio. His new book, "The
I'aisli ol iIkj I nc.iriwtiou," may be rcckii:.i-il

one ui the most scholarly products of the

Christiau missionary movement in the Iva^t.

Reverent, loyal to thf (nith nf Jr^w-!

rt^vxalid ij> tliL- Ncsv Ti:i.la;:iunt uhLii tc.ui

in liic Uglil ti\ lilt lii^lici ctiticiMn iimi

scicntitic study of religbns, logical and rce-

oncilhig, this is a work which our dcnomi-

aatioa may welt tw proud of, and which
glutuld be read by all OUT ndniitan. It may
beofanained nt the Untteiien Book Room at

No. as Beacwt Street.

Our Ocxmao Free Protestant friends, who
aoatain liberal Christian missions in Jaiun
and China Widcfa have anticiptttetl by a

' of R century the advanced methods
by the late lidinr

burgh Conference on Mbsion-;. h-rvr nfst

dedicated with interesting ctn numit - a Stu-

dent Homi" in the hfart ol ihi- Univir-ity

IJnaiti:: ol Tokiii. The American Inl-

vcrsalijsls, who s;>i'nd twicf us mmii on tluii

mission as we rnU.iriani expend on our-,

have aha dedi< ili-d a Inn: new buildiag lur

u similar ]:iurp."=;c. We are being out-

sliiptJvU by uur leUow-iiberaL') in this promis-

ing field of service. The money for u second

churcli or mectio^-fdacc of our Japanese
Unitarian ajmpntUaais hat indeed been
voted by the Anctican VnHaiiaa Aiao-

datioo. bat cootpHcatlout have arisen wfaidi

delay the matter, tt k to he erected te the

heart of the Vnivcnitr Ouartcr, with its

10,000 Btndenti, 4^000 ol them women. A
feature of our present services in Unity Hall,

Tokio, is the recently awakened interest of

girl students in them. Quite a large num-
ber of the latter attend, most of whom have
to travel or walk five miles to reach the ball

churches there to place them FUchlnirK
jilaccd small om s loo small for the working-
:nen to notice much; and I Ixdirve tliat.

when I ask them, they will uladly put out

;aig(a' ouei, Hyde Park nsiil iliem, and
several Boston <:burch« nre cnrryinK thrm,

They cost ahout S), ami the [wT^ters 5 cents

apiece.

Mrs. CliU~<i U, itciiUfy is wilLiii); to present

tliis cause. Prof. Prancis G. Peabody is also

willing to ^ak. We hope the Unitarian

churdies wiD give iia e chance to eatalilisi)

not « No-liflCBK eanpaiiB, but lone •

Chairmm.

An kpptai to Membcra of GuigreM.

The House Naval Committee ha* jnst

heard the dntLinds of some of onr -idmir.ils

for four ro w fourteen-million-doUar battle-

The learned Prof. Dr. Brajendanath Seal.
|

hip-, iiiitesd of one new one, which has been

appointed King Gcorvjc Ir-ctisnr of Ci

parativc Philosophy, began hi- d.urst in

CalciitlH before a crowded auditorium iiriU>

a lecture on "Hindu Ideals," an endeavor
to ;;ivi- .1 philosophic survey of Indian civili-

sation, a;;d to contribute toward, the re-

cuit.'itructiiiii Lif Hindu life uud lutionality.

The Maharaja of ICuocbbehar has been

invited to be patron, and Mr. Kabindranath
Tagorc pteiident ol the AO-India Thctttic

Congress.

An Biyptiaa imv» atatea that more and
moieoohmiea are bdng fomided on the banks
of the Red Sea, the Oidf el Sues, and on Mt.
Sinai. The ricb depoiita of alneraU, mag-
nesia, and petroleum attaet diem. The
organization of a "Mount Smei Mining
Company" is announced.

Dr. J. T. Sunderland is on bis way to

England, via Naples and Paris, aud faio]>e.'i

to return to this country hi late Uerch.

Temperaoc« Educaiiou Posters.

11]anks to the good publicity en to that

movement of the Boston Asstxhih il Chan
ties, "Alcohol Education through Posters,'

by Dr. Joaeph H. Crooher, thneuch your
Umtariaaa heve wrltKn lor

Latiity the calb ham beoaac
mnch more Brequent becanse the churdies
want these posters for No-liccnsc campaigns.

May t say here, our posters are too general

to be used in that way. They do not focus

on "Vote No." We stand for long range
education, working towards no specific le(isla-

tion, bat seeking to change tiie attitude of

mc-n ton'ard:; a!cr<h<jl,

I .'mt'a*.;n'r; .ihi:.ll.:iU du'.-ati. ni in Germany IS

almoit sti addy reducing the consumption.

Unc« :i^-in-' education can do it here, and wh.it

wr want i'. lo k''* ^ "sy-^ti^tti of idcnhnl eiiui-atioii

tj..^a:d.-, eitaLili>hed t>.roLu;Li this St.ile \

Hi uiiijiji,; liur ixaslvf* ywstcrs

passed on by careful ph>-sicians); and we do
not want these posters changed ofteuer than
three months. bccMtte the eOeet of
things is cumnlativB. The cfaHrdiea

to help us. but they have not tnite taken in

that they havejoat tekatwe need.—superb

sites. Btllletin Pulpit* placed outside and
carrying our poiten would carry the fa^ns in

time to every man and woman in this State.

I,,owell and Holyokc will place such boards.

The Wobom Womea's dub ia asking the

ihe I >i-ni ii ratic policy for the lant two yfnr«5

BeJore action i> take:i, the f.:dlr)vvin^; ron-

-vtdu"atioiu. uic commended to tbo-e whu iiavt

the serious responsibility of dispc^ini; of the
hanl-eamcd taxes of the people and uf cun-

any nation toI. We have never esiced

arUtrate witk «• a
3, Except for d

weak Btuopean power, mwar wUeh we I

we have been at peace with the whole world
outside this ooatincat tor eoe hundred yeem.

3. Though for most of our history we had
a very «mall navy, we have never been efe>

tac.:ed and have always, as in 1895, maifl-

tained the Monroe Doctrine. If we arc to

rea.sim from tlie known to the unknown, we
shall Itccp peace with the greatfit naval
power on e.iith a.s wi- lia\a* for the last hun-
dred \t-:ir^ with our northern Ijtjrtlt-r line

onunaided. Not witliin tlio lifetinie of any
battloUii* ordiTfd Ilii-< year KtU it be pussibtc

for the second naval fwwer, hedged in by
the Russian Jitai oa one side, resentful

France and the first naval power oii the other,

to cross the ocean and attack a people which
ha- always been its frieod.

4. The only poasUda danger tlMt one of

Uie capcrta could name was from Jepas.
But Japan knowa that, should^ stinofe the
FbUlpphies, she would cocDOit national
suicide, as she wotild need half her Joeee to
protect her islands and her new posseaskma
from her old enemies, Russia and China.
Pre-iident HIiot reports that in his trip to the

Orient he found only one amons our military

and naval men two years ago who was not
alnolutcly certain that war with Japan was
iir.;;iinrnt I f t- him^df fnnnt) not the slightest

mduMti.in of 1* He was a state-inau and
tlicy vs ere liH o-i'.ri.in'. piofi- .Mon.ally cn^ped
m l.:)ol.in(; lor Ire-uble.

5. 1-. n.it the l.o.t man t.y givt itnpurtial

advice .1- to inir need ol >;uns the man who
Llituii ui vvhu uiight win prestige by

using thcmi" Can congressmen expect tech-

nicians to speak as statesmen when the

pcobtemisnot tecbaical> but is one that era'

oems economies, polities, Ustory. and pay-
chology? Are not the military eaperlasimpliy

conjuring up lemole, tbeeretieel
i

as unlikely to occur a* that New York '

i>c swept amay by a tidal wave? Nattooa,
like men, awst prepare to deal with i

able probabllitia, not with
billties.
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6. Id aJl our foreign waf3 combined, we
last \e.v tlian 15,000 men by foreixn bullets:

but we arc ]o<dnx forty times that number

—

600.000—evt iy Mill from prevenUble c»us«^

ovfT many ot whkli the federal government
has large control. "On* can never tell what
the case may be a year hence," said one of

the admirals. Alas, we can surely tell that

« year benc« another Ions roll of victims,

numbering about as many as perished in

four y^n of the Civil War, will have died

becMK of our falljr in patting our greatest

dcftm whm it k favt seeded, leaving our

gRMcft Mcdi ttoicncdled. Tke yeariy enat

of our aOtioBOl Cliifalnn'k Hmcoii, nUdi is

tfying to pcefcat our Mifiil iafeat amtality.
Is kii ttaa tlH annuel M^ofr* on two torpedo

boot destrayeni. Let us indeed "be pre-

pared"; but let us prepare (or our certain,

definite foes aiui call a lialt on the incteaee of

defence agalnat tiw faagalMee ooajuiied up by
timid %-isionaries.

We women, reprc-viititig many thousands

of our silent .sisters, appeal to Congress to

spend the taxes of the people not in increase

of latt year's naval ptMiv-ram, but in siiving

thr Vnt-, of American Lit;.;cns from prevent-

able diat:ase and acdilciits, so ttiat the titne

may come in wiiii I1 ii -.li.UI no more be said

that the safest naliuii ou earth is spendijig

two-tliirds of all its federal income in paying

for post WOT and in preparation for future

mr, wliile it is far bchioitaUwr gieat civilised

BAttoflt Itt pRrtoctiOf ilB dttaeDa at hSmtm
Signedbjr Maiy^ Waoiler, Jane Addams.

Ida K. Taibdl, Mn. FUllp N. Moore,
JoKcphinc Preston Pcabody Maries, Anna
Uarlin Spencer, Emily G. Balch, EUzahetb
McCracken, Mrs J. Malcolm Forbes. Mrs.
Fannie Kcm Andrews, Mrs. Geaf|e Wmslow
jPericins, Lucia Aacs Mead.

Cbe \foimg p^lc^e Rdigfoiie

Onion.

Nominatins Committee.

TU>: Numiuating Committee has mailed to

the Unions the customary request tor sug-

gestions as to names for officers and directors,

and the diairnian hopes evoty uaioa will

respond by sending in at leaat one nanw for

eonsidentioB. The ooMilttee tfali year is

mode up es follows:

—

Chairman, Mr. Fred G. May, Jr.. M Bast
Street. Dorchester: Mr. Harold S Lyon.
West Bridit'Tvtileri Rev. F. R. Sturtcvant,

Taunton; Mk; Kka Waldic. Gcrmantowii.
I'a.; and Miss Harriet C- Stimson, Detroit,

Mich.
The cniistitutimi prnviiiti tliaf t:ich lora!

fcK-jfty niav MixK^'^t na::u-s fur xUv rujnii::,!

tioos to be made at the annual iiircini^. f.jr

the general officers for Ihe cnsuinw yiar by
M;nding them to the cht«irraiii! <if the Nmni-
nating ConiinittCL lai m l.tfurL .\[.ril i-

Thi"» i* a i>rivi«£t' ami iliily that every
branch should be glad to accept aud under-

take. Please tallc this matter over at your

attt^Meetiat and let im know your lecom-

WoaMtt^
gJ

CuMiBlUea ptewaitjatimr^ggf

datesw The positioos to be ilM iie time
of presideot, vice-presidents (six or moi«
wpteauUiBg diflerent sections of the countrj'),

MCretaty, tieasurer, Qftecn directors as

foUom: one each from Califomia, Canada,

Maine, New Haaipaiiin. New Yock, Fennayl-
vania, Veraiout, aad eight fram Maiaa-
chu'setts-

>'!vi-ry State having loo or more members
m iocal unions is entitled to a dircctf>r. We
wish to emphasize the importance of this

matter and urgf each delegate to i<ii.si<lt r ii

seri. ii^l> ar-.d u-jijy by April i.

All cumniuMcations should lie a[iilies.-*d

to

Frxdsuck G. May, Jr., C'Aainndii,

M Bast StTWt, DoiclHiitLr. Mim.

Itrtmwst n> Foreign Missions.

Several of our young people's societies

have already taken up the subject of our
foreign misekinary work; aod as far Dr.
Weadte kaa icadsed a few rasitfihwtionn

from onr unlniB towards the Unicarira woik
in Bulgaria, concerning which b (eacnl
appeal was made through the colunuw of the
Chrisluin Regislfr and the d.iily press. It

may be recalled that Rev. Anton Toplisky
of Doubnitza, Bulgaria, is living in the

Macedonijin borderland and is doing a
wondcrftii work far I'liitari-iiiBirs in that

regti):j. A liiil^'arian Unit.man As!.'><:iatii>n

having been formed and much interest

awaheoed ia oar Sbcnl Ckifitia^ly.

ni>>Tt>s- Fkpkratiok Tlat

Do tint fnr^'ct li-.at thp initial [K'rfrirmances

of the Ihrie-.njt comtdy. " Tht Colonel's

Maiti," will be ijivt-ii lj> Ui^slua I'edenition

artists on Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings, March 11 and 11. in the Parish Hou»c
of the Meeting-house Hi! Chnich. Dorches-

ter. Tkkets, at 30 omta aadi. omy be

cbtafacA «t Roon 11, 35 BcacoB Stnet,
Boston, or fton (edetatlon ttenbets.

South Miudlkskx Pkdbration.

The mid-winter meeting of the fxiuth

Middlesex Federation Ls scheduled lu takf

place at Watertown, Mass., on Friday even-

ing, Maidi ft. ^^^^^^^^

RcUgteua IntcUfgcnec*

Aflflotnccoutiti*

\t Ail S<')Uls' Clniicfi, Ruxlniry. vr~sf,or

services will be lield every Sunday afternoon

during Lent at 4 30. llicre will be a special

musical programme, with a short address by
the minister. Rev. Sheed Andenon. All are

cordially invited.

Tl«e Unitarian Mini tcrs' Munday Club

will meet at 25 Bcacoa Street. Iki'^^tun. on
March 9. at 11 a.m. Rev. Jijscfh P.

MarCarthy. Ph D , of Walthivm «ill prfsuli-.

Rev. Tli..a>.i..ji c I>. Bacon (jf &.1<;i:i will

s|>eak Oil "nie Growth of Our Uiiii4ni.an

ChntdUi." DiacWBon open to all.

A vesper service will be held at the First

I'arivh Church in Dorclie.iter. iiejit Sunday,
March 8, 1914, at four o'clock. Rev. Roger
S. Forbes, minister of the church, will give a

short talk on "The Constant Incumulion."

Following the service there will be a social

meeting ia the vestry to wiudi all are cor-

diaOy hivlted.

Dr. FcUkar M. Guaa, editor of The Amtri
tan Jintrmd ef FaWc HvM, will speak on
"Community ProMenu of the Public Health

.\uthoritie»." at the public meeting of the

Social Service CowicU of Umtafian WoBwn,

Monday. Marcli 9, fpi^, §1 10.30 AM.,
the vcsUy nf Arllngtoa StlCCt CfaUItll. AV
interested are welcome.

Mcctinga.

The FLDSHTN'n Rmvcii Ai.tt.ivcB—On
February 19 a <lLUi;ht:"ul luiiciicmi wa-^ rfven
to Alliance officers and Irlirnis, liy Mi«
Ida Slade, president of the I lushini; Branch,
at her home. A warn naapiidii .iwaitiil

those who had jiii;rm'>iMl tbron^h tile snoiv-

piled streets of Miubattaa ivcr the icy

roadways. Among those present «i-ri-: Mi^
Anua H. Bancroft, president of the AJUaacc.

Mrs. R. U. Davis, corresponding secretary;

UlB. W- t. Voighl. vice-president; Middle
StatCI; Hta. William B. Oaaaeil, prmlent.
New York I.eague: Mn. H. 9. Gt9Sa>
newly elected pmidtat of the Leans Avcana
Branch ; MisaBuma C. I<ow, Rev. WWiani If.

Sullivan, Rev. and Mrs. James H. Kcub. and
Rev. John H. Lathrop. After luncheon the
company proceeded to the Friends' Meeting-
house, a quaint old buikling full of historic

interest, where the meeting was called to

order by Miss Slade. Miss Bancroft gave
a »;rnn"f«il word nf frrretiiK. nft'T whfcti Rev.
\\'iUi.^tii L. Sulli%aii 5;>okc on "Society and
llie Individual, a I'riiblem <ii I ><nnix-r.icy."

He touched upm tl'.e condition;- that m.ide

for, and apainKt. tlie Jomiaation liv ilie group

or t!a' in.iicifinal, from the triSi.d <la^^ ilnwti

to the tijiic cif Icjiislativc reptcstutation and
the mo<lem boss. He emphasized the need
of iostniction in justice and patriotism,—

a

deepesuog of the apiiitnal filer-and uigied

the support of whatever would uplift "fRHn

$375.00 «^Sfi1t'iU EUROPE
«»Bai!, CaUmi* sa* E««bs4 CTsaWls.

Box A • sffs wuuaglaB fltMoi - Pieha. Mass.

Boston School of Social Sdence
Leriaw Rail, Tmoat Tnph, M<i<m1i>v« U Nfareb *t

8r.it. Da. AUJEBNOf, iLM'iCY

SOCIAL EVOLOnOH MID KEVOLUTIOI
AandHtoo le CMito

DR. BATES' SANATORIUM
EalaljlislKtl In >8<;3. For treatnent of oervoHS
or Bicnl.iUy ill. Illuscraltii Nx>klt-t on iei|Mlt<

Dk. W. Lincoln Batcs, Supt.,

Jamestotra, )l.t.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Hiffwi S^mMb CMtbrl4ge. Man.
PiBpsm Hias tho Ciiimi a >»sttsli>;

rifi»-i.l»th V«>i>r

J. S. WATERMM & SONS
Inoarporattd

UNDERTAKERS
2a26 aii 2328 Witlli{toa Strut
AdHaiar Da4l«y 9l. Kl*miad SMIha.

VuncTml, C«in«t*Tr, Or*matl«B and
T-rnnareT A nun j-pm 1«,

<ll.<I-fL V, .1,. ii.l.., .,lniro.,m>

l^MMiji.a* fj: ulpLEico t /.,>f cttj and oa^.^vT'
t.>^.>i ...t vlr« Aotomoblla Haawi.

Joieph S WneroiM, Vlc- PrnM««t.
Frank S. Wnttrnun, Jr

T«t«pkoDM Baxbarr Tt-IS T«
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the savage to the star " fn «umniinK up, he !

said, "We must Si>d;ilue i.iir rii;:'.ilhv. .111 1

power must he inilividualiztd ' Other

speakers were: Rev. John H. Lathrop. Rev.

Jatne^ H. Kcob, Mr. LindMy, Mi». WilUurn

B Danncll. Mrs. R. H. SmIi, lad Mr.
Walter U. Lawson.

NOKTH Easto.n, Mass.—Unity Church,

Rev. W. L. Cliaffm: On Jan. 1. i8<jS. the

present senior pastor vni\ «;ttk-<l hi'tf ami
has ju-st dosed the forty-sixth year of his

pastoniti". In iy<i.<. Rev. Abnuii Wyman
wa*; chosen as junior pastor, Mr. ChuiTm

hvin^ made senior pastor. What is most

important to note in th<' i-vi-ril-i of thr past

yrar U the ri-j;igiiati<.iii of .Mr V.'Miian. which

was causi-d liy his ilt-diniii(j liealth. His

faithful mini.<>try of eight years here has

made hU roiguation a great aomnr to his

mtnj friendi, aat only «f thii dnircb, but

of manyodicn. Valmibmttmtt^fmv*^
and titt doom Iwpc of tamy that he may
«m npiia Ua luolth m m M lie able to

tata Hp afrfn the ndnistry. The dmrch's
~ to the Amerieoii Unitarian As*

rMiwMny chuTches and

[ oncit and missionarv work in

general, was. for 191.1, $627- The Metho-

dist and Baptist societies united with the

church in a Thanksgiving service cmnliictcd

by the ministers of the three churcht -, e \n-[ t-

ing Mr Wymati. the sfrnion bcinn iiri.-.iche'.J

by the Rev. Mr Ann'-trotiK ol t!if H;iii1i t

cbuich. Reports of the various committi-cs

ilMNraelMtiraiid interest.

SnauMM, Waaai—Fint Unitarian Sadety,

BcT. Jolm H. Dietrich: The dmrch h»e
Iftnnce^ul year January i. The an-

r.and meeting attracted more tlian

could he comfortably wrvctl in the rhunh
dining-room. The mcctini; w.is markcfl by

great intercut and .:<kk1 speeches, and was
j

pCOOOUnccd l i 1" I i"viT l)y thu^e who I

have iM-iii in- icr=i since the founding of

the churtli Tin n'lmiLs of the varii.ms or-

ganizations ^howwi proKrt-ss The church

treasiurr reported a comfortable balaiitv.

Mr. Dietrich was engaged lor another year

with an increase o( salaiy. Mr. Dietridi is

giving a scries of talks oa Tuesday evenings

oa the lennl iiriidact, "The Lile of JcM«t,"

tiridch It aUiauUiiK nudi attewrion. The
firat too taaed the nparftr of the dwrch.
aHcr mmv feaA tutned mmj. The
tidnl wat f/mu In a down-town hall, and all

•vailabla «*"™<'«t toom wa* taken, the

aiaHtnce numberini; about eight hundred.

The Womin's .Mliatuv x 'vc iu usual Christ-

inas Bazaar in Ik'ccrnbrr, which netted about

fagOi It requiri'H iliairs in the ai^es of tlie

to scat the audience cveiy Sunday

address, informal tht men regarding the

objtct of the Eathering; that it wa'* to en-

courage the imii i:i the formation of a l Uit)

The meeting wai tlifii liiriud over to Rev.

C. E. Tomlin. the mini-slcr wh'), after a few

remarks, introduced a.* thi --pcakcr nf the

evening Rev. Samuel B. Nnbbi. luUl agent

of the National League of I'nitarian Lay-

men. Mr. Nobbs captureil his audience

and held their attention to the end of hi*

tallc. The address was vigorous, mtprcasrve,

and eanvindac. He was oUliicd to lea**

immediately after his addresa. The men,
however. iMMakwd, and veled unaninvwnly
to at oaee praceed to tike otgaidtttioa of a
club. The following officers were elected:

Judge William K. Powler, president; Louis

E. Jack-xui, vice-president; Lawrence F.

I'alcN, ~<-i rttary; John L. Brigluun. treasurer.

Judj;c I'imlet then occupied the chair, and
a o iiiuuiitee vfstx apiiointe<l to draw up a

coir-titiit'.on. Twenty of the men pti-sent

siniitd iluir ii.i:tii v us iiienibers of llif iicw

orKani/;ili .1:1. .ml -i^-vcnd others maile known
their intcnti ^:! of ioining later. Mr. Tomlin
liegati his tiittii-.iiy li<-n- la:l SepteinlK-r. and

in November lit I.-cumu a SL-rir.-s of ve>.;fr

services. The attemlance at tlic vcsjjcr

services in Novcmlwr was 1 10- An illus-

trated address, subject. "The Making of a
Criminal and the MaUof of a Maa>" «ras

given by the ndnMar. The atlHidaiiee at

these servkee has iiMnaiuiJ each aMallit and
un the eveolof of Snndajr, Miraaiy 33,

readied the ijo mark. The chonl woric at

this service was peribrmed fay a diorus

of thirty voices and an orchestra of fifteen

pieces. The Alliance Branch has now a

membcnhip of Kventy members, and the

aim of the society is to have ever>' uu'mlicr

of the church in the AUtuncc. The Sunday-
school is also a vigorous and growing organ-
ization. It has a niemlH'pihip of si venty-

three v: li.iUr, tireat credit for the uit< n -t

in thii iltpartnicnt of the work is due tr> tin-

-.uiH'iinti'ndcnt, Mrs. M.iImI Thomps/jtn. and
her efficient corps of teachers. The anmi.il

parish meeting was held Tuesd.ty i .< nin/.

March 3, and the ladies of the cliurch

served

WMfwwob Mam.—Aat Cansmatiaiial
Unitarian Chimk, Rev. C B. Vsnlta. Ob
Iteedaar* nbmazy 17. at 7 vjIm the Unity
Cliai^ tenoird of the nnniefried ladies of

Uttdnmlt, Krvcd a supper and gave a brief

antartaimncnt to the men of our society.

Forty men responded to the invitations

sent them. More would have been present,

but the unpas^ablc condition of the roads

after Uie .sieveje snowstorm prevented their

coming After a l>nunteous Mipiwr anil a

few selections of music Mi-.s Bertha Jack-on.

president of the Unity Circle;, ia a biief

WiMNisttOMi, N.H.-^idcpeadcat Relig
ious Sodety, Rev. Geotfe L. Thompson:
This is a fine example of diurdi organization

in a small rural community. Winnisquam
is not a town, but a smalt railroad .station on
the White Mountain Division iif the Boston
& Maine Riiilroad, just a humlred miles from
Boston l"'rom tliis centre radiate four roads
which lead to four towns; namely, Ijiconia.

Behnont, Tilton. and Sanbornton. iImnc

towns are well -provided witli churelu-.; tin

nearest, however, to Winnisquam n- ilim
miles, It was Kc-v. Ceorge L. Thmnp-t^n,
pastor of the I'nitarian diu.-eh at Laeonia,

who dL*covere<l the neetl of a place of wor
ship for the people of Winnisquam, who arc

thrifty farmers and with their ianniics

afaont three hundred in all. The
wortc was started afaoot two yean ago. <3nc

neighbor gave the tise of a nunner cotugc

;

another loaned an ofgan; anodier oontril>-

uted fuel; others provided chairs, etc. At
;
the first service alxiut fifty attended. The

I
attendance has been a little less tlian ttiat

for the past two years. About a year and a

InJf ai;o a charter was sinired and a regular

society formed. The work is now «'ll-sup-

j porting, and the sodety has recdved the

gift of a lot on which a chapel will he con-

structed this spring. I'riends nv.n a::i'. lar

have been generous in a-ssisting toward the

succes.s of this work. Over a thousand
books have Ivccn received to form the nucleus

if a free liiirarj
; a lieautiful organ was also

I gilt; .ind several hundred dollurs have been
received toward the building fund. There
are a great many children ia the commimity

anttaUe |ifle veic
L lor ahont loety ^UUien* fha
of thb nweeaot i»

whoQr. to the tmtiriog and
effocta of hir. Thoinpaaa> who haa tma (he

of the whole tiel^hhothood.

Vlc«-Presideata of the Americaa Uoi-

In tte iMit of Flebnaty ad, In the excel-

lent notiae idiont Mia. SanA 8. Hooper,
were used the following woida: "She waa »
director and first vioe-piaident of the ABMri>
can Unitarian Associalirm, and the imly
woman ever to fill that oflicc." To guard
agaiivst any misunderstanding, may I not
mil the attention of your readers to the fact

that, while it is true tliat Mrs. Hooper prob-
ably wa-s the only woman vice-president who
actually presided nt a meeting of tlic board,
it Is ti«t true tl«at .slie has iiein the only
woman who held the ofliix of vice-president.

On the present board tlie names of Mis.s

Kmnui C. Low and Mr-. Julm W Loud
appear. I am prompt) .1 t ni thii coiti

munication since already tlie impression has
been made that Mrs. >loopcr was the only
nomau in the list of vice-presidents.

Lmna G. WitaoM,
Stcnlvy.

Tlic Vorfc irt ^mtcoActo, HJC
The Emmcrton Indu.stria1 ScIiikjI ogiened

1. 1st < K-tol>er under very favonible conditions,

with Miss Mary A Eomcss of Pcabody,
Mass.. and Mis.<5 M. E. Pratt, of North
Middlesex, Mass

,
:is le.u h'-rs The largest

number of students enrolled was seventy-
eight, and the average attendance lOr a I

pjirt of the time has been sixty.

POINT HKKKZE.
Ina ud tMiBCftlom, Mcdgask. M*.

Uud gfl tb( nut Tb* *ood», licldi, _
Ike pan «* *l> Kcnted with (tK odor sl
ouki ui ftUiacUvc pUce. (,^jwt mi'

'

Cllbxliml t-ukny. Ke« York

The Society for Helping Desti-

tute Mothers and Infants
Work bofun IS7i incorporatsd ISe4
rhiury object to Jidp a noAbcr lo

b«t (Kftoad thuf «b«a vitlMMt n '

poniyt iIm nitiil be obUsed l« ftvs
to plwse it iou lutitiitiaa.

A* lumuikd anOirr ]» sol t*j«et«d if dw bra kar
diBd, dcHRi to auc fur K. baiI to lead aa upr^t Itfk
Not blaodad iof Ike depoaved, tlx leeble-ooiaded, or ier •
ruiIki uafit in any way la kav* cbwt* c< bet inlaau
Wmki vitlxHjt an imiitMia. PmiiMl (riodiUp Uw

ooly arwtlwd employed. Eadi ranu nvtdnl aa aa iodt
vidual and aaiutcd accofdlaft to her oecda. Wc liavs bsH
Mpedally MOOmfsi in bdpuw Uk tinmatned.

t>usn«Nt. CHAKLES P. PUTNAM, M.D.
SicacTikiT, Miu L. FREI:;MA.V CLARKE.
TiiiA».iti, Mis. BERTRAM GREENE

Ait'l* lireciicj, )8j Comminwealtl] Avnuc. I
AuaxT. Mm E. M. UXKE, >|» Trcamrt SU i

Maia.

Foe (tutliet inioanatioa
Ml. VtMB
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In addition to the literary work of the day
whwil, the teiichers have had a night school

for bov5 who could not attend during the

day. a 'i wiiit; class for girls. - and this class

was attended hy some of the pupik from

the (;radtd school, a crochet class for the

women of the villjiKe. a da-t* in drawing,

a dass in stcnoEraphy, and a boys' dul>.

The cari^ntry class is under tlie management
of a skilled workman.

Ttiese varied activities would indicate

that the teach«n hav« been kept quite busy.

In additioa to the above wock, th«y have

vWim the borne* of tfee diiUn* in tines of

^Amm, awl it b eaay to taalkw ttat their

Wti&g WW « help to the cUUren aad the

The vdw of the teadicn' wotk b to be

nta In moK tUngs than their wooesa in

teaching text-books. There is * constant

need and a ctmstiutt oppoitinuty of awaken-

ing the best ideals of human nature. In an

indirect and inoffensive way thrift can ix

CncoUTBKed. and ^uvins for the future and

olid age and the beautifyinx n( the home
Lji5t Novemlier, when the governor of

North Carolina made a proclamiition. de^ig

naling two days "good road" dayi, and
called upon the jinijjle ti> ciuil tlair daily

€K-cii|iatiiin anil work the roads and slre<"ts,

the i<ii: l: iif Swiuislioro were persuaded to

take part iu this good work. The leader-

hip in this Kood movement waa tunied over

to Mr. Robinson, our ndnMcr Swamboro.
The tMdNn aad am of tke mrib o( the

HtaMlni aAaoi AoMldmd (iNir boo and
lahca aod did jeniDan^ tervlM. The ex-

ma good. Some of the women of the

fcU in line, and the beginning of

better things to come has been tnade. The
"ice has been broken," and it will he easier

hereafter to do such things and more things.

More ground is needed for the Emmcrtun
acliool. II the minister who lives in Salem

Cottage, which U on tlie C3nn>us of tlu-

Hnimerton ScIkkiI, h:ul a i>I<it >( Kr"""'! ^<<.i

enough for a good-sueti k'unSen, he could make
it a help to the piMiiiU li\ sli.jwinij what a fine

variety of vegetables amid lie raised the year

round Fuitlicimuic. additional ground is

needed to prevent the crowding of the Era-

merton School. It would be a great mis-

fortune if outhouwi of various cluracter

(bonid be pcimittcd to be Imilt near tlie

school building*. When the lots are sold

off. which win Italian b« done vaty Mon. «e
hope to be aliie to bNjr man land. IT any
oae inimtad in tibe Bi—artoii 8dMol <~-m

Mp IB tliii worffair eiitaifvii^ ha mi»,ht

eotrespond with Mrs. A. A. Menon oi

Watha, N.C. Two room* have been addi-^l

recently to Salem Cottage, and they arc

a great ble»>ing to the teariiers and the

minister. The Bear Creek church has been

painted and all bilh paid. .\ new r<x>f is

needed for this church, which tliey hope to be

able to put on in the near future Tlirough

the patu nt and earnest work of MLss I,. O.
I-Vsvi tiikii of Philadelphia, money has been

sccurc<l with which U) erect a suitable monu-
ment to the memory of the late Claude U.

Frazelle, who was for a oiunber of years a
faithful and loyal of the SwaMboiO
Unitarian church.

A taUkt iB acaocy «( Mm VnaA hao
nafawd. and win be phwed In the

hnidt. The life and teachings

ofMfaanmKhwUabidewifbttaeveaplebetv
lor jwan to eonia. Tha poopio mpariatod

her as a strtmg character, a good teacher, a

good friend. The Rmmerton School and
other such schools in the Sonth wiU alwajrs be
a help to the people l>ecattw "wdl M these
have lived and die<l."

ACK.NUW1.S0GMBKTS of the American Uni-
tarian As-sociation :

—

Atmdy •cltnorwi«rij:T<d .$11^061.44
Feb. 1. Sncierr in rijrtUntJ. C>rr >t<^S

2. SocMTty in Flnst [.rriivtf^n. MftwL... .. 10.00
1. S^Kirly in \! iitrh-nlrr. M&u 10.00

J- A. D. OriUilli ( ...uMh.i A Tti 1.00
4- s«i«fv ID i.ii.ji [iij' ,\r.i« 10.00
4- H- M. Kftwf, lUlOMturr. M<1 j.oo
5- Mnd^-ilif TVoloiHcai Sciwol, InciK^r

(if hrrvtltes Fmia.. 1.000.00
4. A Friend 1.00

r. Society la HaJwa. Htm- 6i.7j
». Sgaduf ScM, EnHt, N,B s.oe

le. A. E. W tM
II. SedNy la OulM. Msak stuoe
11. ImomH Fiind" jxo
l>. Uis I,«riME.H>wler.C:ort]ud,N.y.,

ftddainatl 50.00
II. A frieiML. i.oo
II- A Ififfld..

.

. _ i.oo
15- H'slliixl Ctiitrcti, niiBil Rapkb, Mkb-. lo.co

14. Sxwty in Hoixl River. Ore 10.IQ
10. Sufictv in t>rUn<l>». Fla io.oo
18. Mi» Sirih K. lleuwy, rilllhwlw.

^tn^*' 50.00
t'-j. Sxictv :n V'Twdl, Mmi,. ,,,,, J5.00
71 s.^j|.tj in h,-\rrlv Maio. 10000
j.i t it^i rturt li .1 -.1 —1 MaiA.. all otj

2&. s.:d«y in K,rr^\-'.>rlc. M*is,, , 50.00
>8. AaooMt Miml<n ai.oO

*. Paittana, Mu*., BruKh WooM'k
AUiuiGB. 10.00

li. Saadiir Sebooi, OrUodo. Fla t,«o
l«. Sujxky Sdnil. FInt Fu»K. PorlUaii,

Me.- io.ao

Ucni*CD TVKOCCB TM mrlTAJtlAJI tvw-
IXIV KIOOl <OCI(TV.

t. ^wUy School. Kuu^Uoo, Uu*.. ..... to>oo

T. Channian bBliMiSKitliralNewlaa,
Mum •.••'u iij 90^74

«. Xr> Nortk taikgr UaAINdNm,
Man.. ...a. I ,..•....»..••..*... IO.OO

o. SumUv SchasL-TtaMl^Nlih. JO 00
16. New fieHfogMiM..miSiWmuA

AllUr»:« I3.00
iS. Fir. J k-.[aniiic rhjrrh. WiiuupCK,

M^ii 15.00
10. Kf. AiLd Mri <i^i>r/e I*. LAtimrr, fxO

BoMon Mm
14. S.in*Uy SciKMil, ^>M, \U.. , . t.00

ns iMTtaa. oaio, cauaca auiuiiiM.

n. Sadsty la Wit^Otliy.... ....... . 150.00

Hknkv M. Wiixum, TVaniMf,
25 Beacon Street. Boston, Mass.

The Tudccmuui Sdiool.

The second hour ai thoM devoted to

addrcMM by parith aairtaata was occupied
bj Mia Bitbcr K. Davb and Mia Sutb
UwvHice OD Wedoadagr, tha astfc. Mia
Davi*, a recent graduate, daertbed her work
as minister's sesretary or assistant. In sudi
.1 iMisitiou where only part-time work is re-

uv.m-d there is poi*il>te specUl Study, a Sun
da> -school class, atul other regular work.

TlKse combined duties contrilnite to per-

sonal development, iiower to study, spiritual

growth, and a broader point of view.

.Miss LawnMu'i", wliilf mil a graduate of the

school, is iuleresltd ni its students as a group
of the L-irger liody of l.Tnitarian young women
whom she is lulping in v.in.nis w,iv<i In

de.scribing her wurlc with ituiitiif •:; I;., ii n.

then: was shown a dt vclopnu-iii iniil Kt'o^ th

which may justify an organized efTort iu the

future. Numberless calls and conferences,

lettn aal other mean*, have helped the

wwkcr to get in toaeh with jraung women
who OK atndying, awl to aid tiwB ia locat-

Ing in anitabU boardittg place* or ia remov-
ing froaone plaoe to anotiier, orin otherway*
that an hdplHl to pcnont wm^ fraa tbdr

Rev. Samuel A. Eliot, president of the
board of directors of the school, was the
speaker on the 27th in the course of lecture*

on Denominational Agencies. In describ-

ing the .\nicric:»n f'nitarian .AssocLatiiin. Mr.
Eliot sketched the lii-,ti)ry of its fonn.ition

briefly, and paid tribute to the younger men
who. in 1H2S, saw that tlie litiir uiid ii[j;iirtu-

nity was at hand for f:i>iii): thing'- t<ii;cthcr,

and '^Li licljK-d form tlie m i;ai!i.'.atio«- Tlie

work of the dilTererit departments was briefly

explained and the growth and influence flif

various missionary movettkents traced.

Ia pjahw tha addica. Mr. Eliot showed
that the fona of the businem man and
spUtnal fader woe neawiry ii the 1

of the mtiouBdqiertaMila, aid fh
inff awl Btienstheoiac the spiritwd fife iaf

gicatest happtoea of them an.

Tlie earliest known lens is one made of
rock crystal, unearthed by Layard at Nine-
veh. This lens, the age of which is to be
ttieasiired by thousiinds of >cars, now lies

in the Unlisb Museum, »ith its surface as
bright !is when it left the maker's hands,
liy the side of it are sxr> recent specimens
of lenses wliidi liavj Ikcii ruined hjT ClpA*
sure to London loj; and -moke.

During a hi-avy storm, one night last

September, an immen.se number of migratory
birds, mostly swallows, were going South
acraa the Alps aod hcrame exhausted ohont
the hospice of St, Bernard, being unable
to fly agahut a ^oknt head wind, tbir
must have perished bat tar the actioa of the
monks, whoo(ienrd all thedoon aid tsfaldoin

and illuminated the

birds, who flew inside.

Veuve Chafiard

Pure Olive Oil
Bottled in France
in lioneBt bottl«M.

Iwt. do*. can,

FttU Qfuit Bottla . . . tl.00 111.00 tlljQO

PiBt Bottla .60 6.60 BM
mn M FiBt BotllM . . .35 4.00 740

H(si U\he\, gallon tins ,

llliiv Ijtbel, gallon tins

Mrh. eaa*.

$:i(H) S.M.00

2.40 /i.oo

8. 8. P. Italian Olive Oil

8. S. P., bottles . .

S. S. P., Ji bottles

.s. p., yi bottles

S. B. P.,

I0j65 «7.50 $7.50

..IS 4.25 SOO

.25 2.76 6.25

Jifl 4jOI> M»

8. 8. P.
Creme

de la Creme

H pOon cans .

gallon eani*

1 JJ.llK'Il CUlLS

li gallon cams .

tO.86

1.45

-'70

16.00

S. S. PlEICE Co.
\ Bottom

COOIJIKW <
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ptcasantries.

"1 am afraid," -uid Mrs. TwkkctnlMiry.
"that I'm not very TCIltSed in tiM dOK-
gercU of your thiiich,"

Mi^.s S-itilxiin'-i ioiii:, IiLarinti of the im-

ntca<>c gram bills, advised, "If I were you,

miss. I wooldn't keep any eoira th» winter,

eicept the bone."

A hoag-Mt Want—"Why d« you r<.<-

onuaend this collar button w highly?
"

"Wc ibraw la with it « bniom tlwt dta flat

on thm floor."—CMesfi* JtewA

"What kind of oil, Pat, do you suppose
tlwy nse to produce that color?" .-isked the

citizen as a freight train went b> Nhowing
a yjfi-n lantern. "Sure. I should say some
of ihv luKTalil Isle, sir."— yenkers Stalesman.

Liltk- Mary wrote .i t lUiifK.jsitiuu on "Thf
Cow." It was brief; "The cow is a very
useful anunaL" Hir nmtiMr fOQUHted her

to read it to tiw minister, «Ud> ihe did,

amendinic it thus to suit the oocasion: "The
cow is the most usefid aniinal, except n-
Sgion."—H'crih'ng Woman't Journal.

A iHttd of ours came down from Vermont
to hear a pbilusuphical lecture by Prof.

RoyCB. I asked her how Nh« liked it, and
he replied: "Uh, I liked it all rigfal; bni

the idea that a man could aland np and c.nil

that phikittopbyi Why, it was only do»ii

riglit Unilariattliai, Just MKh aa we have in

Tammt.''
An Bufitdsbed Poster.—An artist relates

that one day he was standhtg in front uf u

huge poster which represented b well-known
actor in the character of IIcnr>' V. Two
men strolled by and stopped to look at it.

Finally, oai of tiw OKB turned to his com-
wtth a look aif discust, and asked

'Beuy v.—iSat?"
Tha lata WdMp MaiuMI Ordgbton whn

'
if be could state the difference l>c-

an Oxford man and a Cambridge
The bishop was at that time a pro

at Cambriilxe, and he replied, "An
OlfonI man looks as if the world belonged

to bfaa. a Camhiidie mm aa if ha didn't

care to wban (he waM heianged." Might
tUa ttory be applied to Yala and Harvard?

England's beir-apiiarent was riding on a
Lnndmi 'bus incog., and asked the driver

his riusim for exclaiming, whenever he
whipptil up one of the horses, "Come tip,

your Royul Hi..:lim--., will yiHi'" "Why
do you call him Koyal iligbness?" asked
the dMha. "Weil, dr." he rqilied dviUv.
"'canae tac^ ao 'arty and Iwqr and aood-for-

aaddnc-HKel" I9a real nyai IdilaBai
did aot fRBMa Ike MiUcet.

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD?

NoFllM. NoLlltOT. NoOdon.
I HmU. Oq» MoiiacT.

liaindsfkM.

HEART AND VOICE
BOOK OP SONOS AND SBBVICSS
BUNDAY-SCHOOL AND THB KNIB

When Mr. Gladstooe was travelting once,
he purchased a beautiful bunch of grapes.

At the custom-house the officer refused to
let the grapes pass, saying that they ivcrc

dntiafala. Gladstoae refused to pay the
duly, whennpan tlia ^^"Wi^flimf oflicer
Insiated. Qiaaatowe took them out of the
badKt and ate evcnr ooe of them. "Now
•top mel" Mdd the ^Gnnd Old Man," tri-

omphantly. as be took his seat in the train
boiuid for Hnisscls.

Senator \'aiicc wus one of a liu-gc family of
bovs, Thi'ir nioihr-r hopfd th:it at lea5.t one
would have been a good Presbyterian minis-
tcr. but they slipped thswgft bar hands.
Zcfbulon was tlie younfcat; nd al her iiopes
centred in him, until he sud, "Mother. I am
Borrv, but I cannot beoonw a nnmster.'
"Why not? Wliat is the reason?" H.
answered, "I am not k<*m\ enough to be i

minister." Slie wjis sorely troubled, but »
last faltered out, "Zcb^dontyoa tUnkyou
an good enough to be a OMwMw flriaiaterr

'

"Po0j|Cc UiritonoM,

Praiwred by

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.
COMPtLBR OP "-niB SUNNVSIOB."

•TUB PAMN.- •HUHUm DBO." BTC.

At tliis •rtvio. whrn p*#tnn afvd •tij»eHr1e-»ilef»tJ M»
eofisi'lrriux how to Imprcn-e tbe muiical kn4 litunticml

•efvicei of tbe Suodar-«cbool. w« w<cnikl cail ih^ aUt»>
tkw to Ihr mpriu oJ uilfl lMc«t ud ba( imfc o|

»

KIDDER, PEABODY & GO.

vboK prrrkKU *atiifs la tkfa Sdd tmn iMt wWi aa*
nindeiiud Eavor b Ubtnl nUdoia dniM hit* OSMsl
StotM ud EaiiUad. ud wkoae «• opi

'

Soos UHua > odlRtioa ol kymm, MM
ID hwmmr wftli tbi pntai imihifc a
liboil Crattkn Soadar^dioolaadhHh
Uh book emulat j«i Iqrwss sal pa

to«itk*rwi(b<4ltui]EialDctbciKato
—

ooeuioiia of tht diiklno^ nrHot.
TV mAmw hu bcni mfttk to nrcsent in tbctf ilnipto

btutcio Ibe Boblcst ultnmiKa ol \it Old ud No ToU-
meat, 90 Ur u thr-M art »pfi1iait4* tu cbltdbood koA a-
ptbtt of ft lit jr>;'j;jil treAtiz>exit. Tbe pc«uc Lnd ettucaj

v&lflcf of th^ KlK*.»as Id vmc t»ve lima cardally cqq.

lidcml. oliiir ilie n-.uMC to *bkb lint •<* mddad ii

llin,.]||S-.iit tunctal lad rinplil«,aa4 i<« Mdb arfw;
Th; b<r.t wi, (o u utund itlSmimtmlfir»mlf4

"Ileut mai Vokx" hu ifatady bm uSotHxi hr « luf*
uimbtr c4 mi Suodsy-wbook, wboat tallraooT m to to*
enrkbnMot their igvka bavc received tfacouidi its intm-
ductia b moM fntflrlae. A llM o< Umm wID b< (uf-

alibid Iboat «bo doll* to makt hutbcr tzwiulry. Wc dvt
benwilb the opindoa of lew cxpeile in Stiadajr^cnoal
tUtln. tomri *lta • onlvl cnmlnetiiHi ol tlx book.

('niniTM:iATioM.—J^Mi Mm. W. B. Lysm, DJ>., im Ikt

CkrutMH Rititlw:—"nm it u wloaUbfas unauat o< so wMa mt %
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editorial.

T ought U) be the policy of the missionaries who are

working for the good of China to encourage the

maintenance of Confucianism as the popular religion.

There i.s much good in the moral system which for two
thousand years has been accepted in China. To de-

stroy it, with nothing as good to tsike its place in the affec-

tions of the peoj)le, would be to invite moral chaos. This

the more intelligent and well-instructed missionaries now
see; and their method is to accept all that is evidently

good in Confucianism and then invite their Chinese

neighbors to consider the points of superiority that they

claim for Christianity, or, at least, to show in what par-

ticulars it might supplement and complete the national

ideals. It is a notable fact tliat tlic man who proposed

recently to make Confucianism the state religion was
educated in America, and may be supposed to have
thought of the relations of the two religions, and proposed

to adhere to his own because to destroy it might in\'ite

moral chaos. It would not be an advantage to tlie mis-

sionaries if Christianity should by some freak of fortune

Ix: made the state religion. Tlie manly attitude and the

true Christian policy is for the representatives of Chris-

tianity to drop, once for all, tlie old delusion tliat all

hcatliens arc diildrcn of Satan, and that between tlieni

and tlie missionaries there can be no common groimd.

Even in Ceylon's isle, where every prospect pleases, Chris-

tian travellers have discovered that man is not vile, but
is a \ er>' pleasing member of the human family.

Thk Bishop of Zanzibar has had his application denied

for a here.sy trial of the two bishops whose Christian

action has made the name of Kiku)^ historical, but he
has tlic satisfaction of being told tliat the subject will be
referred to the Central Consultative Body of the Church
for consideration and a<lvice. This body consists of the

.Archbishop of Canterbury and 14 bishops appointed
by tlie bishops in the various provinces and dioceses

of the Anghcan Communion. Next July, therefore,

tliere will be laid before this body two questiotis:

"WhetJier the proNisions of the proposed scheme of fe«l-

eration contravene any principles of Church order, tlic

ob.ser\-ance of which is obUgatory upon the bishops, the

clerg\', and tlie lay workers of the Church of ICngland

at home or abroad"; "Wlietlier, due consideration being

given to tlie circumstances of the case, the action of the

bishops who arranged and conducted the admittedly

Google
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atinormal sen'ice in fjnestion was, in the opinion "f tin-

Cdnsiiltative Bixiy, consistent or inconsistent witli tlie

principles ac-ocptid by the Church of England." In the

mean tiuie two memorials backing Uu- protc-siinii bishcpp,

one of them signed by 750 priests, and a tneniorial to the

Upper House of Convocation of Canterbun,', signed by
deigy of London, show against what forct-s tlic tide of

Modernism has to contend in the Anglican Church. We
can but acknowledge that the request for a repudiation
"of the claims of some clergy to reject the miracles of oitr

Lord's birth of a Virgin and the actual resurrection of

Uia Body from the Tomb," since "these truths lie at the

vwy centre " of their faith, would help clear the air. To
aoM|it«iiddi^lieve a specific statemeatis aotcoadudve
to intdkotUMl iateg^tj among nun wluiae unkn dependa
ca audi mftitig.

TnH emergence of a sense of humor is always welcome
in a controversy, and the more welcome the more serious

the controversy. When Dean Henson, preaching before

the University of Oxford, said that "a decision of bishops,

however eminent, to the effect tluit bisbops are essential

to t Otnicb, could iM^tberalterhlstoy nor affectopi^^
fbera flinst hsve been some ictaxiiig of focnl maidei,
lad, wIkb he iveiit aoberly on to remade that an "appeal
He8> not to die bbhopa. who perhaps on sndi a. questkm
are not well fitted to decide (for all men magnify their

office, even bishops) but to the facts of history, to the

lessons of experience, above all, to the reason n l . >n-

sdencc of devout and conside^itt^; English Churchmen,"
the shades of St. Mar>''s could hardly have kept inau-

dible a hiua of eajoyineat. The solemn self-importance

of lofty (X>ndescension, which sometimes makes men in

office seem bishops themjseh'es, is only confirmed in being

taken seriously. Would that seeing the fun of the matter
could penetrate the encasement of the unconscious makers
of it! U^iai hic:h horses would amble with the ponies
then' If the Vatican authorities, for instance, could only
join Maeterlinck in his comment on their putting his

book in the Index: "What is the good of f^viog im-
portaoioe by onmmmting t^on it to tmMmr unnn-
portut? a my conduuMtion came from I&am or
Tfnibnctoo, would you advise roe to complain of it or

tfiaoiiss it? It comes from Rome, which b less far, per-

bapa, but still far from your cordially devoted Maeter-

ji

An Boi^lab dergyman in Birmingham is at the same
time a well-known cricketer. The Times reports that
be has in the past been subjected to some criticism for

oontitttting to play in ooonty cridEet, bat lie_ has always
maintaiiied tihat bit cricket baa iocreased bis mflveooei
espedalfy with boys and men, and faas been uaefbl to liia

parish In many ways. It is a little surprising tbat this

objection should be made in the English Church, and
about a game that is so appropriate to the profession as

cricket; but the instinct is the same tven, whcre. The
association of ideas, not die particular doing, is what
explains the potticr there iire ahvays people ready to make
about what a niini'-ter m.iy or may nut properly do. A
clergyman in an Illinois town not many years ago was
driven uut of hi.s puli<it becau'ie he wniilH helonp to a golf

club and associate with nun in the must wholesome and
congenial recreation that any man could Jiud. .\nother

clergyman gave as the cliicf reason why he played golf,

that oa the links he had the advantaigc of getting ac-

quainted with men. People do not call themselves hypo-
crites or insensible to proprieties when ttiey pass easily

from grave to gay, nor is real dignity anywhere broken by
beading. Amaa who pftservestbe respect of bis feUows,

and his own, can do anything in tlie ministr. (I.if men
anywhere properly do. It would be wortli while m many
a diurch to pay the minister's dues for the sukt of toning
up his religion tlirougli invigorating exercise, and making
him at ease witli men, and them with him. The English

minbter, by the way, has just been appointed to an ad-
vsntagcMia nctoiy,

«^

It is not altogether to the discredit of iiuman nature

Uiat, in tlie west of Ireland, the play written by Canon
Hannay, well known as George Birmingham the novelist,

should have excited much liosUlity and violence. It

was not safe from attack even in tlie town where its

author had officiated as rector for twenty-one years. The
reason seems to be that there was a priest in the play,

mi fhe actor taking the part was moobed. The police

were povexless to keep order, and nothing but the in-

terventioo of a Catholic priest availed to produce quiet.

The mere auspidon that tlie priestly office was reflected

on by being acted 00 the stage would naturally arouse

bidlgnatlon amooK people wbo bdoa|ed to tlm Churdi
and icrered its repiesentatiw; and, n a cotnlxy whoe
feeling runs high between CathoOca and PlOtestaots,

it was a risky venture to present a play ia which the

priestly function wa.s imitated. Making capital out 1 f .lt.

office which is 4»nnccte<l with veneration and soleiuaily

is in questionable taste anywhere. We have seen stage

clergymen in this country whose creators deserved ex-

ecration not for any intentional act on their part, for

doubtless tiiey were sincere, but for the insipitl creatures

they made out their clerg>'men to be; and, when tliey .set

out to show a manly minister, the result was even more
painful. Playwrights and actors should get acquainted
with a few ttal men in the ministiy, and create wliat has
never y«t appeaicd,—a minister of the ical sort

FfOiu the liand of God.

In Ml inlrcMluelion to a certain collection of writings,

purporting to come from persons of prominence since

their death, we read that "in many ages of the world
various literary productions haie been the result of

Spirit inspiration, ljut in every instance but two the mortal
band has been used a« the amanuensis of the inspiration

which has quickined (he brain. These two instances

are the Ten Comniaudmeats, written independently for

Moses on Mt. Sinai, and this present work." To adapt
Whistlcr'.s famous remark, we might add, Why drag in

Moses But to be serious wc should have to rejoin.

Why only two? We believe that many writings come
directly nom the band of God ; that wliatever is tme is

true, not in its bdngsaid by anyone, but in haviofbeeii
true before It was said. Troth is a dfacoveiy, wt a
mamiilBCtare; exists, not made; and tbat men «f every
grade, from the prophets down to the man who hol<b
his conviction because he deems it true, not deeming it

true because he h )lcLs it, refer their conviction to some-
thing luglier than themselves, is part of the same idea
which was in the mind of tbe wnter of Exodus when he
said that Uie tabkb were the wr>rk of (io^i, and the writ-

ing was the writing of God, grav en upon the tables.

Not that we for a m<)ment wish to claim tliat our
figurative interpretation was that of the writer of Ex.xlus.

For aught we know he ihouglu that those tables of stone
were graven in the mount by no human hand, but fay

the direct writing of Go<l. What we are ooncemed to
maintain is that the fact of the matter is beat Mrared to
the modem mind by letting the prosaic sense (O and
keeping the sense underlying tbe prosaic sense. How
mndi tbe appvedatioa ot what tbe ciperiaice wm to
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Moses himself has been obscured to us by our being held

to the notion held by people after Moses lived! How far

have we iM-en held from what rtally hajiix-ned by dis-

putation as to t!ie correctness of the statements in the

narrative! How much have the dekisions of trcdibility

harmed those who have rejected them as ^vell as Uiose

who have been deceived by them I What a deal has
been missed by both sides in the discussion whether the
handing duwa ctf the law faappeoed as it is pktmedt
Who can read over the account and not fed that any
famn hid dmni undet solena sense of responsifaiUty,

and aooonttBtt to deip coovictions of fUhti tad Imhm
upon a hdm m moral authority, wodd be fdt to be
fundamentally rooted in the mind of God? Moses knew
in what a reverent purpose they were framed, and H
was 110 (ktx'ption, hut a profound tnitli t Iiirn, tliat the

tables ot stoue proceeded from on higii, tbat he was
merely a transmitter of principles, a carrier of a <hvine

message. It is a trivial and childish tbinj? to affirm or

to deny as to their being chisel Ii d by supernatural agency.

The sigTiificant thing^ is that tliey were believed to have
been so engraved, and that the reason why they were

believed so to have been engraved is one with Uie reason

wby people still, with a faith on any subject worth the

Dame, hold it as something delivered to them, something
man did not make aod cannot auuTi aomething that is

cvcriastingly so^ aamethina the pennanence A whicfa,

the indestractibiUQr tt wUdi Ja dbdy patAlikd is the
fonn of words graven on stooe or made in monumental

The day b indeed past when this deep conviction can
be produotd where it is lacking by insisting on any cnuk
form of a divine ori^jin. To talk of tables of stone does
not strengthen the bonds of right doing in circles where
they are flouted To claim the mcdiatKui of spirits

does not.coiuinend any tuessajje among those not already

satisfied as to the communication. T" thunrU-r forth

one's creed as the final and undeniable declaration of

God has no more force than to declare it without such

guarantee. To have all the sincerity ever in man, and
all the confidence of a heavenly revelation, avails nothing

if the matter itself has no such mark. The day is not

paft when a sense of immutabiUty, a demonstration of

eleraal reality, and an exhibition of those truths which
have oiillasted time and "shine to-day, forever new/'
an wdoooe and effective. The tliiag of which stone

and graven iraids aie the symbol is the tlung we need
ta-di7, and it aeems as if no time weic leacuer lor it

and more open-minded.
Such a demand and such resort is the logical outcome

of conditions which breed in some minds a deep despair.

When confidence has been blighted, it is specious logic

which savs henceforth no one is to he trusted. When
trickery triumphs, it is trumpery wisdom which says

that to succeed every one has ta play tlie '-.jme game.
Whrn hopes are disapjxjinted and from the liei^;hts of

exulting realization one is hurled down to levels of human
nature, imtouched by liglit, it is no real conclusion to

say the struggk nought avaiU th. Sadder tl>an the fail-

ures of a time to make good the pledges of its prophets

is the failms of the prophet to keep his faith bright and
turn i^jfD^f Iq emnmisiion*
To succumb to an agnosticism out of intellectual stress

is tufoctunate» but it has no such tragic regret in it as

baa the abandoaineat of God because so many needs of

him snddeidy came to fhie ffontaad deny spiritnal nali*

ties and their eternal Itfs because one after another of

the faiths in human nature have been dishonoied. The
more seems tlie moral law to be written not on stones,

but in dust, the more should men and women write it

«tt the tablea of their bctfti and fives. The mora poo^

props fail, the more should wc value and ding to those
whose adoption we have tried, tlie uiDre should we k^p
faith with those who remain faithful.

Tne sign of Gixl m human life is in the two immutable
facts of experience,—the living God in daily creation
and in (he ideals of the soul, and the living soul which
feels that life and sees those ideals. They are what
make oommandments sacred and righteousness firm and
fiaitb addufeen. In them is the word of the Almighty,
written not on tahlea of stone, but in the fleshly tables
oftbehwt.

To many rdigious people Providence seems to be a
special divinity,—not God Almighty or his Son, but a
subsidiary power, who espedaUy looks after himian
interests, averts misfortunes, and intervene,? when dangers
threaten. He may be called the God of ddiverance and
hope The ex-votos hung up arotmd the image of a saint

in an Italian church seems the visible expression of
Providence entertained by many, and nhich vagu^
invades the minds of all classes.

Providence, in fact, is a lesser God than the Almighty
All-powerful One who acts through the forces and laws oif

the universe—is, in a sense, doser, more intimate, perhaps
moie human. To some he may seem an embodiment of
Tens Chiiat* bat this is not the common acceptadon.
Pnwidanoe, aa hatf<defined in our mind, is die power
that piemdes over temporalities, one irfwie lelj^oua
adjects are in a oertsin sense limited.

Providenice taty aeveiely aHllct the jost man to teat
him. to aaoertahi the strength and validity of his faith;

but in tlie cad he will make it all up to htm as in the case
of Job, will rebuild his bams and fill them to bursting,
will give him store of fat catUc far in excess of tlic original
numbers. Providence in those da^ loved to bestow on
the just man who had tome afi9iction great riches, length
of days, and many children. So inddentally wealth
came to be looked upon as a sign of righteousness, where,
as in our time, great wealth is sus]>ect of unrighteousness.
The unjust man whose f(»tune is plethoric gets, as we
say, the benefit of luck, seconded by shrewdness, energy,
and skill in over-reaching. It would seem a mockery to
say that Providence had aided the mii]lti--miIlioaaire.

But the rdigious tinge still inheres. Pfeovidenoe is

not the same as Fortuna to the "P*^*** He doet flOt
present himself to us as the turner of the whed, who
brings up good and ill by a bUnd and acddental dianoe.
Still, somemng of asacRd aatara » implied, a power not
oundves that has an inexplicable bifiuence on our lives,

and leads us to add piously to an agreement tfie words "if
Providence permits." It is not because of merit alto-

gether that the world believes in the ministrations of
this watchful and alert deity who saves some from great
peril and allows otliers to pt^ish, who prospers all the
ailairs of this one, and frustrates all the efforts of that
one who is e\ en more worthy of success.

It seems, however, essential that the world should
possess in some form this external power or emanation
deity,—this power th^ in a way orders, directs, controls,

the lives of human t>eings, and is recognized and instill^

tively bdieved in, no matter how much of caprice, con-
tradiction, and accident seems to pertain to it. We
refuse to allow that it is ill luck or chance wlucb in itadf
mast be regarded as part of the providential octbr.
There is a faith oM as tdigicm itidf in some form that

believes every hair of our besd is numbered, that every
step we take in life is under the <Urcct guidance and
guardianship of a higher power, that, however accidental

the facts of Hit may appear, thaia is noUihii that wm
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not planned and foreordained from the beginnhv of Uk
world. But even a sincere belief in tlits hard-and-fast
fatalistic scheme only intensifies the pn/.'Ac, casts it

back into the void and abysm of time, inste ad nf recon-

ciling' till.- cniitradirtinns or solviiii; mixU-ni pniljlciiis

I'rovidtuci; that Ltcgan, perhaps, by being a nature ( Vml,

a special Pro\'idence, as we may say, for certain small t rilx s

or Commimiticf of men, before it came <l«wn to us, has
such a h. iUl upon multitudes of souls, they would perhaps
lose their religious faith were they con\Tnced that favorit-

ism cannot exist in the Divine Mind, that it is not «n-
braced in the illimitable schemes of the universe

But who is ever actually convinced of the total absence
of Di\-ine eaife and protection extended over human life?

'Vht greatest unbeliever who ever lived may find Uinsdf
in cimonatanoes wfaeve be will inatinctivety act as if

God did OBI* far bis cmtints, tbat tfaeie must be a ntat
heart of knrc ecmtmben. whether it manifests ItsdV
in Utde schemes of our iAooang or in ws^ we cannot
trace. We may assert boldly that God. or Providence,
call him what you will, does love the righteous man who
is thf ciuwn 111 luunanity and the justification of the

race, wlu tlu r In Utsnts him as he treated Job, for trial

and reward, < r u avc s him in the inevHabk conditions he
has made for hims^li

On the lni,'li(T piaiK-, ajiait fioni liII >chishne5S and ex-

pectation oi spetiul proiecliofi. apart from all favoritism,

all necromancy and conjuring Providence, is tlie prime
necessity of life, both an rmtward stay on which we
lean unconscUKlsly thnmy^h an interest, or an inherited

faith and an inward spirit of love and protection, wlien
it breathes peace and comfort to the soul. It fails us
only when our expectatioos are iintiooal or absurd, when
we expect,God to do far us what we can geneially do for
ounelvea. "Sedc and ye shall find." It Is tbe-mn-
seeker, the shtiker, who expects God or Piovkleooe to
save him the trouble of aeeldog. The world is full of
shiricers who lay the blame of their ineptitudes and fail-

iirts upon Pri ix idence. If r.od Invi-^. i!u; rij^htonus man,
We niav Ijc sure lit loves as wv'A tin- bra'.i'. tourageous,
n-souri-fful man, .vlni liU- .^s his Maker tor bestowing
upwn him the power to help himself and to Ijc a stay and
a fcaowce for others.

Current Copies.

Till? eliminatiejts of a cansi. uf international irritation

became practicalh a.sureii mi Mareh 5, when President

Wilson, at a joint sewioti ot Congress, read a special

message calling attention to the immediate necessity for

the repeal of tliat section of the Panama Canal Act which
provides for the remission of tolls for American coast-

wise sliipping. In a notable State paper, which attracted

universal attention, the Pteaident summarized the situa-

tion in this uieuiorable passage: "The large thing to do
is the only thing we can affoid to do—a v6tuntary wiih-

dmwal from a posttion everywhere questioned and
nrisundentood. we ought to reverse our action without
raising the question whether we were f^t or WlOOg,
and so once marc desers'e our reputation for generadty
and the redeniptioii of evenr* obligation without tjuibble

or hesitation," To airry out the Pre.si(lent"s urgent

recommendations, bills were i;:nni[itl'.' introduce*! in

Congress, with the prc^pect oi their early pa!>&age despite

some emphatic opposition that developed.

' Tub general question of industrial relations, including

the problems of unemployment and strikes, will be

taken vp by the Federal lodustrial Relations Commis-

sion in a series of hearings throughout the ooutttiy, to
be begun at the end of this month. At these hearings,
which will be- Lomhirted at cvltv imlustrial centre in tl.:

republic, employers and euiploved, as well as social

workiTs .in<l s ronmnie sjHcialist';, will be sivcn an op-
purtunite to >',i\e llieir views to l!ie euinniission as the
basis fjf Li cuHipreiiensr* e attempt bv Compress to deal

with the issues involved. The proposed legislation will

be aimed at ihe conscrvati<m of energy by scientific

methods and the stimulation nf production by the applica-

tion of the latest economic principles. The commission,
in a statement to the public, invites coH>peration in its

endeavors to inquire tlioroughly into the questions in-
volved in the industrial situation of the oountiy, and to
place before Congress a general coasensiis of fbe most
intelligent views on the subject available.

Trb pronouncing of sentences in prison upon a score
of Ruthenians in Hungary last week served to call uni-

versal attention to the activities of the Russian prop-
aganda ill Aijstiia Hiinj^'arv. Amon^ the sentenced

persons was a Rus-ian monk from tiie Russian monastery
at Mount Athos, who liad bei'ti convii ied of liavin^' con-
ducted a Russian nationalist a^^itatiun under the guise of

rnissinnarv endeavors in C.alicia and other parts of

Austna-IIungary. Evidence was submitted to the court
to show that Count Bobrinsky, tlie leader of tlie moderate
party in the Russian douma and president of the Galician

National Union, had directed the pro-Russian movement
in Hungary, wiiicli aims to detach the Ruthenians from
their allegiance to the Austro-Hungarian monarcliy and
to attach them to Russia. The trial just completed is

one of a series of judicial sad administndve measures
whidi Austria-Hungary has adopted to put a stop to
Siavie, and spedfiodly Russian, agitation ypOan the
confines of the <lual empire. The moving spirit in the

prosecutions is understood to be tlte Arclidtdce Franz
Peidinand, the heir to the Austzo-Hungaiian throne.

Jl

Tub wdl-aufbenticated iqmrts that Rusria is carrying

on hurried militaiy prepamtlons on a general scale are
causing alanned spectuation in the European press.

The purposes of a gradual mobilization of forces is natu-
rally being kept a profound secret in St. I'etersburK, but
the fact of the nmbili/ation lias been siifliciently patent
to the outside veoild to aflect tlie course of values in the
J''nro|iian markets. One explanation of this mystifying
military activity is tli!»t tin- Ri!«<i!in i»r>vfninient has
become aware 01 a general rcJiudesceiiee of leeolutionary

sentiment on a dangerous scale throughout the empire,
and that the administration in St. Petersburg is seeking

to allay internal ferment by miiitary preparations aimed
ostensibly at a for^gn fae. This theory of the policy

of Russia, however, is not gcncralhr accepted as the true
one, and there is a consensus of Of^mon abroad that
Russian podicy is oontemplating some new and startling

CMpd'HM in Stinpeaa affairs.

It is the fear of some Russian project aimed at Swedish
independence, that is the ultitnate cause of the constitu-

tional crisis ii: Sweden. The Kini; ..s Sweden last week
dissolved T.irliuu;tui on liie discuvtry that the oppoa-
tion in Uie chamber was able to obstruct letjislation

designed to place the countrj- in a position eif miHtary
efficiency. It is pointed out by the advoc.ites of a i;reater

armament at Stcrckhohn that the raovetnent of troops
in Piidand, 011 tlie Kn-sijn frontier of Sweden, gives

grave cause for apprehension that Russia is planning^ a
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military demonstration against the Sn-cdes. While the
Russian military commanders are continuing their

alarming tactics in Finland, tlie Swedish people are
preparing to light cnit the issues presented by the royal
mill tars' prograinnie in a general election, whidi many
patriotic Swedes arc disposed to regard as a decisive

event in the history of their people. It is Itelie'.xd that
King Gustave and his advisers will find poptilar suppwt
in thetrcndtenin tncnnte an effective muitafy ocgauzap
tioo.

S
AnoTHBR possibility for the irnployinent of forre by

the Russian empire is presented by the aiHMiialous iitua

tion in Southern Albania, where the Greek government,
under thin disguises, is wndiicting an aggrcssix-e campaign
in an endeavor to frustrate the purposi.- of Aii-ln.! and
Italy to include thnt part of the Albanian lands in the

boundaries of the new stale of AlbaTiia. The (".reek

propaganda is taking the torra of l<»eal uprisings agaiiiil

the Albanian authorities, which have tlie support of

Aqstro-Italian diplomacy, under the authority of a
gemersi agreement among the i>ower9 to build up and
CO<nscr\-e Albanian nationality. The menace of AmtfO-
Hungarian pressure upon Greece to enforoe compliance
vith the mandate of Etoope. has caused a revulsion of
leeling in St. Petersburg, where Austftati tnOncnoe in

9XCi iMit of tbe Balkan Peninsula Is regaided as a direct
peril to Rusnan interests. The restrahicd attitude of

the Russian press on the sub)ecf of .Mbania 11 regarded
as one of the danger-signals of a portentous situation.

TtJRKBY, if outward ijuUcalioUS are to be relied upon,
is taking an active interest iu the ruihtary siluaiiim in

the Balkans. Despite the signing of the treaty of peace
between Turkey and Greece after the second Balkan war,
the relations between the two countries is one of extreme
irritation, caused by the evident intention Greece to
establish control over tlie .^gean Sea and to dominate
the coast of Asia Minor. The Ottotuao war office is

carr^'uig on a coraprehensive scheme of military organ-
izatkn under the instructka and control of 'German
military officers. A siadlar activity is going on in the
wrgt mAu the direction of British naval experts.

Ckne otoervers of events In the Balkan Peninsula arc
disposed to believe that tlie last shot in the sirn-i^ie of

the race."! has not l>een fired yet, and thai tlu preM nt
frontiers are a temporary i xpedient dc-tined ta be swept
away by a new convulsion, wUidt may break out at al-

most any moment.

Brevities.

A trtdy irreligious man is a sadly thwarted, imperfect,
and unlovdy specimen of manhood. When the highest
factor is left otit. all the rest suffer n deterioration.

While the I'nited St.itc^ oontanis but 5 per cent, of

the population of the world, it lias (>i, per cent- of all the
telephones of the world and 65 per cent, of all the tele-

phone mileage. New York City alone has sorj.ooo

t«le]diooes. more than twice the quota of I^don. Berlin

bos siobooo, rad Puis only 9s,ooo.

The premier of Xi-w S.nitl; Wales, in Aust.-alia, i, --.i'.d

to have addressed a political meeting on a Sunday night
recently wdiile a religious service was being held in a
neighboring church, and the practice is reported as grow-
ing in (bat coontty. On the last Sunday of the recent

maytnity oaiapaign in Boston the successful candidate

addressed several politicail moftiaga. Is not tiiis an un^
necessary innovation?

Tbe Judependcnl, in printing now a manuscript, sup-
posedly by I)e Quincey, which it has held for the past
sixty-five years, offers the consohiig remark that tliis

is done in part "for the encouragement of contributors

who sutler a weekly {li-sappointmcnt in not seeing their

articles in type."

Tile Harvard ?^.'nior r!,is- lia-, elected ,V L Jackson, a
iiegru student, as cJitiS orator wlko vvjll Ix- the principal

speaker at the June Commencement. IIi- won hi.s di e

tion by a large plurahty over five otlter candidates.

This is a good illustration of tbe demotratic spirit which
prevail-^ at Har\-ard.

Do %vc reali?e h(nv rapitllv the English lanjninge 15

gr.iwtng' The ciiiginal Standard Dictionary of Iwa-nly

years ago contained 304,000 words, while the new Standard
just published includes about 450,000 words now in use.

The new words are increasing so rapidly that it has been
thought practicable to issue a weekly dictionaiy in sup-
plementary form to TTTfcf the Hath* need

%Tien wc are doing what we think is nght, we have a
strength and cnduraTuv which can visit us at no other

time. Something tonic, exultant, and inspiring seems
to pass into our being then as a part of the Kternal Right-
ness of the world. We may not be able to describe it,

but it is so vivid and satisfying an experience that we are

brou^t into oonmunion witii ever\ tiling good and pure
and true.

Hetters to tbe editor.

Peace and Righteousness,

To Ilu Editor oj llic Christian Register:—
The Department of Social and Public Service of the

AiTieri(an I'nilari.m Association has just issueti a cir-

cular letter to the churclies, embodyinj^ the rcsohuioiis

in regard to International Peace which sveie unaiuniously
adopted by the t'.enerai Conference at HurTalij last falL

The diallenge of these resolutions Imiclv.

There is very grave penl that the Uuiied States may
at any moment become involved in a needless and cruel

war. 'Phe peace-loving people of our country and the
representative citizens of the great induslrtal and educa-
tional centres of the nation need to realize how strong is

the pressure whidi commercial interests and excited

politicians are bringing to bear upon the President and
Cabinet in Washingtcm in favor of mtervention in Mexico.
Tlus nation of ours is being pushed by private interests

and thoughtless clamor into confficta whereof the only
certain outcome is a great e]q>enditure of life and treasure

and an endless sequence of administrative burdens and
responsibilities.

Wliat are the forces that are pushing us toward cat as

trophe? National animosities ha\e noibing tn ilo with
this case. There is no mnticeor haired in\dK cd. There
is no pa<^ble militurv ^\<>x\ in fighting ihc undisciplined
rabble that in Mexico is called an ann>. We have no
desiri to extend our sovereignly over another alien and
unwiihug ]>e<iple. There is not, as there was when we
went to war with Spain in i8gS, a wide-spread and honor-
able .M.-ntiment about helping an oppressed people to win
their freedom. Nol the arguments for war with Mexico
are sordid in comparison. Wc have lost our Mexicsm
markets. Americans have made investments in mineral
and oil lands in Mexico, and their property is either de-
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stroyed or imperilled. Americans living in Mexico arc in

danger from the murderous brigands that masqucriide as

patriots.

But the ri'sidint-c of Attiericans in Mexico or thcir in-

vcstinciit in property tl.- j, nn Ix-en wholly voluntary.

Hiey have never been guaranteed any greater security

than the native people are able to provide for themselves.

And, even if a special protection is now, at great sacrifice,

granted to them, will these investors be any better off?

Is it not obvious that we cannot control an acre of

Mexican soil outside of the fence of American baycmets?

The deaiie for imtoventioa on tbe part ot American
property owners m Meitico «, bcnrevcr, natural and
mevitalile. But shall nothing be said about tbe arltfaVii

forces fbat are pushing the country toward war? Ttww
is, for instance, the diunor of the newspiqiers, which art

maintaining correspondents near the scene of trouble.

These correspondents burden the wires with the rumors

and stories that make head-lines and keep the public mind
tense. These newspapers, and the immature publie opin-

ion which they represent, are inehned to sneer at the

feebleness of the administration and, b>' paragraphs and
cartoons, to connect the idea of unwillingness to light with

meanness and cowardice. Again, a mere desire for excite-

ment is a not unimportant element in the situation. To
nuaqr dMWghtless people, to people of monotonous exist-

ence or vacant minds, the chance for excitement is itself

n call to falterventiaa. Battle stories that can be bought
for n penny arc move hiteicating reading than the ordiaaiT

ran 01 things. In tbe bolder States, this thint for m-
ventme aometunw takes tlw form of a jannly confi-

dence, wbidi would ham us beUeve that interventioa

woidd be a land of holiday oicnic, and that it would be
"good sport" to go down and shoot up a few "greasws.**

Tin r irr too, some good people who are deceived into

believing mat intervention' in Mexico is something dif-

ferent from war. A little dear tliinking will, however,

discover that intervention means nothing else tJban inva-

sion. It means that we must take sides and ( licHJse between

the equally imdesirable jiarlies Uuit call themselves

"Federals" and "Constitutionalists." It may mean a
prompt union of the forces now contcndbg in Mexico and

a joint assault upon the invading Americans. It means
bloody battle against an enemy that gives and ctpects

no quarter. When successful in the field, it will still

involve the garrisoning of every town and the protection

of every railroad bridge, cut, and tunnel. It will mean
die diasinji of guerilla bands across arid wastes and
traddess deserts into eS Idnds of moontahi ambn^ies.

It will practically mean, as Mr. Taft has pointed out.

"the subjugation of 15,000,000 of people." It may force

us to make ouradvea permanently responsible far Merican
affairs.

Or what can be said or done to offset the curious .nid

perverse energv of the '"moral Crusailers"? These pieople,

though rather hazy in their purposes, are a real ])eril

in tlie present delicate silualiQU, for they rciuiorce the

arguments of self-interest or of reckless excitement with

appeals to a sense of moral oblipifion They are much
moved by tbe stones of pillage in .Mexico and by the

pktURS of starving widows and diildren. They urge

08 to n kind of vague philanthropy, without seeing how
tbcy are playing into the hands of tlic demagogues, of

tbe seekers after array contracts, of the poUtical spoils

man,' and of the hosts of plunderers who expect to fatten

at the public crib. 'Iliesc philanthropists imagine that,

because the United States is strong and rich, and is, as

they say, "the divindy appointed gtiai^Uan of a Ghrirtian

civilization in tbe Western world," therefore it is our
duty, at whatever cost, to restore law and onkr in

Among these adlierents of a distorted altruism are the

sincere but bigoted Christians who look upon the state

of afTriirs in Mexico as the result of the domination of the
Roman Catholic Church, and believe that a possible

American invasion is a heaven-decreed opportunity for

the intniduclion into a Ixnighled land of a militant Protcs-

tanti.stn. In this group, t<x), are the people who gen-

uinely believe that the United States ought to ex^ciae
a protectorate over all the Americans, who assume the
condescending "big sister" attitude which is so peculiarfar

exasperating to all Latin-Americans. They are the peopK
who acclaim the declaration that "everybody must know
that the end of intervention will be the flying of the
American flag from the G«Bt Lakes U> the Culebrm Cut"

Finally, among the artificial focccs, there are tbe advo-
cates of wterviention "ia tlK intetesbi of humanity," who
would have us bciEeve that It Is our duty to ^ive to the
Mexicans "the benefit of real liberty and good govern-
ment," and that we ought to invade Mexico in order to

execute justice, proclaim freedom, and promote prosper-

ity. These people have, as Seaalur Hoar used to say,

"forgotten the v(«abulary of liberty." lliey talk about
"giving good government," a phrase that Is in itself an
insult to any self-respecting people. There can Ix- no
good government imposed upon a i)eople by an alien

authority. Is it not the axiom of freedcnn that the ooly
good government is self-government?

It is our good fortune that it is not a demagogue or an
agitator, but a trained and resolute servant of the public

l^od who stands to-day at the bdm of State. We may
agree that the President has made some mistakes in the

conduct cf diia diSoift *wH''1TT He would not be
mortal if be had not. But, in tbe iaoe of ridicnle and
abuse, be has been calm and patient, a leader wboae m-
fiuence has steadily made for order, peace, and national

righteousness. Shall he not be made aware of the fact

that he luus the lonfidence and supiMirt of his right-

minded fellow citizens? S.utuiU, A. KuoT.

To the Editiir of Ike Christian Register:—
I beard recently of a lady long identified with our lib-

eral Church, and in sympathy with it in mind and heait*

who has joined one of the churches of the old theology,

because she bdieves her inner life will more surely get
its daily bread, and her devotion to bumanitr will have
die cmpartnnity of an ampler, freer aeiviofc This amnaa
me, I cannot sec how 00^ In surrendering her intdlectuil

fteedom and living a double We, can augment her spirit-

ual being and keep what Kempis calls "the quiet, single

eye"; or why, in any Unitarian church, she could not
find a nuniljer of east windows looking out H[)on the fields

and liills, a score of doors opening into tlie streeLs and
alleys, of our manifold human life.

Why could not we satisfy her need of worship when
even tlie diurches of tlie old creeds are finding tlicir lof-

tiest, most spiritual hjmns in the poems of our own
poets? It is said we ex.iit reason, and that rca»)n is the

solvent of all beliefs. Teach men to reason about their

beliefs, and they invalidate them. Reason, it is saiA,

is critical, and critidsm pan^nees religion. It is faf^

gotten that reason is not only crfticai, but oautnictivcw
and that, wLile we have taken away some tbingB. we
have given in more than we bave taken.

For example, we have taken away tbe <rfd Bible, but
havewe not given a better, because ft truer, Bible? Havu
we not shown the Bible's pqrchical value, its moral gran-
deur, its poetry, its naive childlike shnpUdty? Ifwenave
tsku away the old« aupematuratJesus,havewe xkA given.
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in his place, the natural, homan Jesus, one of the great
moral geniuses of the world, whose ideas have elevated
the race? If we have taken away tlie old God, the angry
Crod who consigned tlie nuUions to eternal pain, have we
not given for him a higher, nobler Gixi, who makes no
laws he himself docs not obey? If we are not so insist-

ent in justifying the "ways of God to man," do we not,

as James H. West said, trv " to jtisttfv the ways of men
10 God"?
Have we not. then, in exalting reason, given far more

than we have taken away? Indeed, did not Ivmersoa

come in the nick of time to save tiie churches of the old

foitil fiNMn intellectual bankruptcy? If we have taught
mcB to diattUBt the vuioufl rehgkMM, have we not shown
dMm the ctenel -vehie of tcfigkm?

Tambs G. TowMaWP.

The Higher Battles.

BY FfiUXlPB BROUKS.

Would you see loyalty, implicit obedience, and the
complete acceptarn-t; of a law which iy supreme? Where
will you find them so absolute as in the eager intensity

with which the scientist watches the face of Native to
catch the ^ghtest intimation of her will? Would you
see magnanimity? Where is it so entile M hk the heart

of the true mocfautt who feels the comaioii wealth sur-

raonding bb poM^ fortuaet aod ftKonldng at once
the sufficient mcMM and the worthy purpose of his be-
coming ridh? Would yua lee aetf-suROMkr? Its nofaleat

q>ecinieiie have not toea on the field of betde where the

dying soldier hoe handed the cup of water to Us dying
foe. They have been in the lanes and alleys of great cities

where quiet and determined men and women have bowed
before the facts of human brotherho<xl and human need,

and given the full cups of their entire lives to the parched
lips of their poor brethren. We learned (luring the gre^it

war that tlie heroism of the I'readeut might be ever,'

whit as great and splendid as the heroism of the general.

The cnthtisiiLHrn of the tnith-seekcr may be a.s glowing
and unselfish as the enthusiasm which scales the height

and captures the citadel with the resistless sword.

There is nothing good or glorious which war has brought
forth in human nature which peace may not produce
more richly and more permanently. When we cease to

think of peace the negative of war, and think of war as

the negative of peace, making war, and not peace, the
eacqjitian and intemiption of human iif^ auking peaiOe,

and not nar, the type and glory of t^riian, ttea ihall

ddse forth the hi^ier soldierdifa of the hi^Mr battles.

Then tkt first ndMtarv spirit and Its works dtaO seem to
be but crude struggks after, and rehearsak for, that
higher fight.—the fight after the eternal facts and their

obedience, the fight against the perpetually intrusive

Be, which is the richer glory of the riper man. The
facts of government, the facts of commerce, the facts of

society, the facts of history, the facts of man, the facts

of I ,(1(1, IT. ' .n the perct'{)ti()n of their glory, in the

()lH:tiie-iitt to their compulsion, shall be the possibility

and promise of the soldier statesman, the soldier scientist,

the soldier philanthropist, the soldier priest, the soldier

VtUU "The sword is beaten into the ploughshare, the

apenr into the pruning-hook." "The war-drum throbs

no iOBgtt, and the battle Aags are furled." It is not that

the power of fight has perished: it is that the battle has

gone up on to hif^ier ground and into higher light.

Ilia hattk is abom Che doudsv—fraai FkttUps JSmMs
Samm biftn II* Aneknt and EmunUlM ArUUery Ctm-

0<>, master bricand^ arc the stealthy ytars,

WboM deftly thieving bands are never caught

—

WhoM rijr aeeonpliow are never jailed.

Though every hour their pilfering fingers steal.
Nor ever rmec returned their booty rare.
Through ;iU the voodalitiog gray,

—

Por never aleutb magr find tfaar ioMMr<ave
WUdi hoMi dK lillad timiiRs el the votM.

Vmir hahy'f dimples, carls, and lisping speech

—

Who stole them save the feline-footed yeen.
With silent, hourly thcft.i. impalpable
.•\s th'j5c by .summer sun aii<I zephyr made.
Whose ki&Mis rol> her f:a£rauce book the rase.
The same light-fingered touch Is thrin^ pvchnee.
Upon your boyhood, youth, and fanocaee,
^^Hieit, le.-iK' ied with dark aUics of doubt and fear.
They liliindcr faith and hope of all tht ir ilri-.iins.

And leave their vKtin ttridces and trndone.

7ct ruled by law are tlwM, Wtnae tltMnfi son
No rrtan escapes- a "-.olcmn cwie the}' Icep
To Rivc. or gCKxl or ill, wheiieVr f hey take.
Tbcmseives the botKlevl slaves of man s desire.
Though veiUd serf's, they work unseen his will.

Most fairly, too, tiicy leave upon the latx
Of him whose treasure-house they break
A ledgerin^ clear, with loss and profit writ
In facial cipher all the world may read

How lilce you, then, the gently thieving years—
And bow tUr M|cr4Mtaact Mt ca jraar

Rdigious Narcotics.

BY X.

Cootlitency is a jewel nerHi paying something for,

and it is sure that the price will be demanded ; and incon-
sistency can seem very valuable and be worth httle.

Emerson's well-known judgment of consistency doe.s not
qualify everybody to despise it. The real question always
is, What demands the eoMiatenqr and nlMt enwea tiia

inconsistency?
The tneasure in which Unitarianism is itiuHectuaJ in

spirit and method, tliough exaggerated, and often
charged uf>on us witliout clear and siifiScient indictment,
may be recognized without admitting aU that goes with
the sbUement The power and influence of a form of
wonliq;! which impresses the imagination, which is

itatety and noble, and productive of deep feelings of
icvwenoe, are bqrood question. If they could be muted,
—if teaaoB oouhl be satisfied with no duck to the ifiMt
of noniUp, and wocdifo be kipt in touch wtth tfie i^aat
ooone of human bcnm, with no injury lo intdlectnal
intwrity,—there would be little occasion for comparisons
easily invidious. It is a great strain on one's loyalty to
conviction to suffer the torture of bare and crude expres-

sion. It is as severe a strain on one's a:-stlietic satisfac-

tions to endure repeated maladjustment \s-itli tlie neces-
sities of thinking. Retw^n the two excuses for con-
formity, in spite of inconsistenQT, tlie most agreeatile one
is probably the second. So lonp as we are not on a witne-'is

stand and liable for perjur)', wc are likely to endure
an inward dash of opinion for the sake of realities that
go deeper than opinions rather than undergo total

spiritutJ discomfort in writhing at tactlessness and dis-

cord, ineqiaiaWe bom diirideiici.

The proieeweir we an noting go on of utonKHtj. It ii

most ooMr to nuke the imperfection of one side or tiio

other a matter of bbmt. The defects are those lasqiar-

abk iram tile qualitiM. It bdongs to tendUog to odl
into play attention and thitddag; it bdoqga to teUgion
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to call into play sentiment and imagination. What we
mean when we criticise one or the other tendency is that

it srciiis to take more than its share. The effort shnnld

be lo ijivi' each its plarp and, in <!nin^ so, appnci itr

how fundamuiital lach is ii; its place. That .such eiTort

is not for one side alonf , there are villus not as ot'lea noted
and apprai.scd a;; wc sh«nilil wish. In the notice of Lenten
sennces for Trinity L'luirch and chapels, New York,
there are these signihcaiit \v"ords: "There is to-day great

need of clear doctnnal instruction. Too little hceil has
been given to the place of tlie mind in religion." Here
is an approach from the side of liturgical expression in

to the |K>sition occupicrl by congregational

tMdies. In it is implied an acknowledgment of tedc.

cotiespondin^ to the lade, diacged up <m ooqgr^tioDal
wonmp^ of ntual effectiv«ius9. We have seeit a gradual
aasiiniKtioB of beauty and order, thiougli more reS^bus
music and common participatioo in worship, in diurdies
of Puritan traditions. Those who xvJsh for more of It

point to tlic coldness they feel in sm-h chiiii lies coinparerl

with the impressiveiiess and wariiitli of more elaburatc

ceremonial, anil ^mieliiiies they desert eluirchcs of their

faith for clmrdie:. ui Ihcir i'cehng. The > s^y that they

can read any meaning they please into the creeds, and
that, in fact, no one lets cretds staiul in the way of

appreciation of tlu- wursiii]) of the elnirche;. But, when
they arrive in such communion , they find a return there

to the platform of reason, and arc invitc<l to receive

definite instruction in tlie doctrines of the faith. Here
is litoiiiiaii hungering for reasons for its faith, just as

maoo huigers for what ritualism brings. When the

tatlonalist comes under the spell of a noble ceremonial,

he kngis for a wonhip wtiidi will oontioue audi sway.
But, were ha to yidd to this desire^ he would qwcdily
find Umsdf face to face with a strw oh dactriues whwi
would ynken as deep a longing for the e^ople and unoon-
fused principles in which his mind found l.bcrty and
peace. He would not rid himself of inconsistency by
running from one kind lo another. His plea for niotlern-

ism, as it excuses such defection as his, renllv rotjiiiiits

him to the excrci.st oi modta'ni.sm in his own ehurch,^—to

the amalgamation with his rational wav nf thiukiag about
religion, a human way o; makin>; reliL,ion impressive a-

well as convincing. And, if iu-inictmn is carried out
thoroughly, the resort to doctrinal nut hods will compel
those who have sought churches of ritual power to return

to churctics of teaching eBfideac7«

Unless there is some such process of mutual amalgama-
tion, the spell of ritual in religion will have an effect

faif^ to be called naxoottzing. It will put to aleq) the
mind, and enervate the son! by an exoeaalikdjr to become,
in a fine way, sensuous. It will OOQOect wordl^ with
antiquity only by a hypnotic fauendbliity to what antiq-

uity rcaJIy was. It will lead to dreaming of heights

instead of scaling them. It will commit men to a method
a*? inherentlv .absurd ;is would be a return to the pli.iu),;hs

of f'alesline by oiu- who counted its af.;ricultL!rc hallowed
bv ass<xial;ou with HibU: times, or the iisinji; of vessels

now ui muijcums btcause they sailed niediaval seas.

It will confirm the superstition that God is felt more by
the lengtli of his life than by the presence of it, more for

having moved men in ancient d.i\s thaJ» in directing

them to-day. It will excuse uiiiuccnty for the sake of

elevation, and thus ally itself with the sort of policy by
whidi men defend the subordinating of principles to

expedienQT in their commercial deaUngs. It will put
rej^ion to the trouble of dearing itself from the charge of

aamfSdty with bypocri^. And, what is most to be
Rgtetted* it will leave mmtilised the ridi armory of

weapau available in the icvdations of modcni discovery.

Why M andqniily a thing to ooojure with more thaa

futurity? Why is legendary miracle more spiritually

useful than actual wonder? Why curiosities of belief in
place of its utilities' The ])ro]>het wiLli a.s much power
to interpret what is taliUlg (ilace in the tomorrow inom-
nif; 01 creation as courage to procl.uni it, and the churcli

which can make science aniiiihon.il willi religion,—tiiey

will fei-il the souls and elevate the ininds of the cliildren

01 men, and waken out ot sleep those wliose heaven is

behind them, to give them the joy of a new day and the
expectancy of a oomii^r kingdom.

After Many Daya.

BY raMBMTow b. cBassev.

With wiUI Histnay

I fiuxd Ihc huiisc ot cl.iy:

—

Must 1, the Wsion-taaunted, pgur my foul
Thioiich the auan xatetmjr of that wreidMd fMl?

Grimly I im-t ray fate,

Stooped to my low estate,

Cufliuix and cnunplinc all my taixher aims.
SuMved myMtf to those lowH^ortalkd daiuM.

Slowb* my ardent fires

Cooled to new-found desire*,

I Mlcd each cnxtay of my cartlicn ckmw.
And turned the walls of prisao into home.

One clay the Master hand
Struck ofT the- encasint band
And left me ttandiog in die mgbt of men,-—
Vfbo laaked. and eau^t tlicir breath, mid looked aiain!

Fmr lol the inner tace
Of that impriMaing apace
\Va5 now the outer surface, carved and fair;—
And all thiisc axleiit fireN,

Wbete burned niy heart's desires.

Woe twdy colors sparklinx in the air!

TTl liilllMlll ^MuAtJ«Ma if. TftiilM i

BY WARKBN A. ROOHAN.

The sorrjcit victims of the i>res<.'nt econcimic con<iitions

stand at the antii)odes of ilie social world. Thev are the
enormously rich and the bitterly poor. As the current
sweeps along nearer midstream, the friction of circum-
stance is less and less keenly fell, and least of all in the
very middle of the stream. The ridi are ever in danger
of being overwhelmed by the domination of superabim-
dauce; tlie poor Suffer the moral, mental, and physical
starv ation of unoonquenfale insufficiency. On whom does
tlie burden bear the more heavily? It is ififfiadt to
determine. It is as if the iivcsistibk enrreut were rob-
bing one duire of its normal products and bea^ag them
recklessly on the other shore with the result of due dis-

aster to both.
In son:e re;pects we are forciil to believe th.il the rich

tiirry the heavier handicap, ThuM; of \;s who have never
been rich probably have little or no adequate apprccia
tion of the terrible ennui of enfornd hisuns The
prison! r^ in our jails know it at its vcrv worst. Conven-
tional! l> i.s the jailer of the rich, stern and imcompromis-
ing in most cases. Many a business man, on retiring to
voluntar)^ Icisttre, breaks rapidly on tlie shoals of monot-
ony; but noli tiic strange anoinaly that the over-leisured
rich, especially tlie women, are, or seem to be, among the
very busiest people in tlie world. Their business is not
generally of the most high^ productive kind, and that is,

possibly, the reason for its bdng so thavouitlily unsatis-

factory in the summing 1^
The ridi and the poor are much alihe: both are human.

NdCher dass has a moaopoly of the virtues «r «f the
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via-'i. The rich i:ic\ilab]y have the greaU-r btirtIfti'"of

temptation because thty have abimdant means for t!ie

gratification of desire and of purchasing; immunity, so far

as mere mnne\' «"an aohieve such an end. Tlie p«x>r are

often blcssctl by liaviiii^ the brake of impotence firmly

appUed to the wheels ot desire. A young maa or woman
who grows up in the midst of unlimited and encr\'atjng

wealth, unsullied by its whim j^enerating and contamiua-

jng touch, must possess innate qualities of a very noble

type and deserves the laurel wreath of lofty merit; and
WC g^ory in tbe fact that nidi heroes of tlie battle of

moras against mananon are nnmbered by the thoiwands,
l^-haited, big-minded men and women who have stood
the add test and have emerged dean and pure. It is

undoubtedly a great niMactune to be over-ridi, yet,

siiit;ularly enough, almost everj'body courts that particu-

lar form of misfortune. .\ few Uierc may be whose arms
arc not s^iread wiiJe in welcotne of such mis(j|aticei hut
Uicy arc die exceptions that clinch the nile.

The reasonably ixxir arc further fortunate. Simple
living is thnist upon them. They liave tlie goad of

necessity to spur them on up the mountain of achieve-

ment. 'Vhe dimb is an arduous and stimulating adv ent-

ure because none can command tlie automobile, oppor-

tuni^. Heavy-looted and body-weary, but hope-buoyed,

tlicy toil up the steep and rugged slope, occasionally

airiviag at the palace of liittcr disenchantment at the

mnmit, if tbey happen to have chosen that particular

Und of a mountain; -faut, if tbe diaioe has been of a
vernal or fruitful taiU of not too ambitious altitude* tli^
fnd keen deSglht and deep satirfactioB in tiie invigoBa-

tion of the dimb and tiie glory of the end attained.

The \ ery rich man who has once been poor says, with

a sigh, "I was never so happy as when I was poor."

The poor man who has never been rich says, with an
cquallv profound sigli, "How liappy I would be if 1

were e'ul_v riclu" One man holds tlial it is a disgrace to

die rich. Another knows tliat dyint; is a cruelly expen-

sive matter for his family, and that they feel it to be

disgraceful not to be able to provide a rilUng funeral.

We aU liave our troubles.

Since both borders, if we return to the stream meta-

phor, seem to be such undesirable territory to Hvc in. wc
ID the middle ought somehow to get the margin dwellers

brtlier out into the stream. We might make some very

valuable land by tUing in the shallows onone side, gather-

hig the aoounuatad surpkisage from tlie otiier for the
purpose. FeriMps we are already cipeiinimtiag in a
tentative sort of way in that directiaa. Whatmaybe the
outi-ome is difficuli to determine.

We ab^urd]y blame, and at tlie same time envy, the

rich. I'ossilily we blame them because we envy them,
so queer and contradictory is human uaturp. Wc blamc,

an<l at ttie same time we jiity tlie pmjr. I'ltSsibly we
blame them because we lin<i onrselvcs obhi;td to pity

them, which is more or less of a retkction on our own
eawcutive capadty and political skill. Their poverty

tnmtsus with om lack of courage and fairness,—our lack

of courage in not putting our souls into the work of even-

ing Up tlie treasure-bearing currents of the stream of

civilization, cur lack of fairness in not strewing opportuni-

ties more tmiformlv, so that all tni^t haive some chanoe
ait the phiddng ni prises. With saiug oonnlacenqr we
wear dotlMS sewed with tiie veiy thiead of life of the
poor we profess to pity. With gouimand appetite we
eat food which is sweated out of little chSdren. With
caustic criliiism or with pseudo gratitude, we still

au.x})l, or condone, the gratuities of the rich, and we
grumble greatly aliout tlie heaviness of our taxes and the

high cost of living. To the submerged tenth, or more,

Ufe costs so high that tbey know UtOe or nothing about

li\ ins^. At the otlier end of tlie scale it amounts to the
same tiling; life, as they know it, costs so much in the
things that are vital anrl wortli while tiiat ^bty kUOW
litflr and enre less about real livinjj.

Ves, we at the middle are begiiuiiiij,' to see and to accept

the fact that we are lar>,'ely responsible for the lamentable
conditions that n-ntiime to exist. When we becautt
human, wc shunted off tlie Uniiting law of " tlie sur\'ival

of the fittest" and assumed the freedom and the burden
of brotherhood and humanity, with a little of div'inity

as tlic leaven that would quidcen the whole lump. That
leaven is woridag now as never before^ and it will finally

bring to fndtiao some d the v&doos of the prophets and
seers of tbe past and of the present We cannot stay,

or direct, the currents ot affisiis by futile pity or belittling

envy. We may hasten the desired consummation b\'

the warmth of our love, the earnestness and imjxrsonal-

itv of our labor, bv the heartiness of our co-operation in

the effort to brin^ into effective being the ideal community,
—the brotlierlioc>d of man.
WgujBt.8v HiLtA Mass.

Spiritual UdN,

What do we \Wc for, if not to make life less dillleult for

each other?

—

Ceor^e Eliol.

Jt

He who would write a heroic poem must make Us
whole life a heroic poem.

—

Milton.

dS

To put knowledge m the place of ignorance, happiness
m the place of mj8«y« justice in the pbce of wrong, love
in the place of hat^ harniony hi tte place of jargon,—
is not this to create a new world?^-CAarlcr G. Amts.

J*

Hold your dull life u[) lo the liKht, and sec how it will

be transli^ured. I,ife is not meant to lu- a path of ease,

but bleep and rugged, and it is onh' through self-denial,

discouragement, discipline, and trial, that you may attain

the higher life.

—

Light oh the Hidden Way.

JS

.\ man only understands what is :ikin to something
already existing in himself. We are all visionaries, and
what we see is our soul in things. We reward ourselves

and punish ourselves without knowing it, so that all

appears to cliange when we change. . . . livery soul has
its dimate, or, rather, is a climate.

—

AmitTs JourtuU.

Religion Is no more possible witboat prayer than poetry

without language or music without atmoqplwre. In tbe
dumb heart it invariably dies; and, wherever it lives, it

is in the habitual faith that, as we "give good gifts unto
our children, much more will the heavenly Father give
his iloly Spirit to them that ask tiim."— Btmdtmt
Thorn.

*
O Thou who art theShepherd of all wandering souls, we

who hnve loved too few, and none aright, fmfffb tbee to
teach us compassion. Show us the hungry hearts of men
and women, turned bitter with long waiting, that witii

understanding we may love those who love ns not Blot
out of our remembrance all harsh word«, and make us
e\rr mindful of the hidden pain. To all weakness that

men bear as a burden from the past make us very merciful.

To all defect of knre in thoae who have never been loved
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mate us Wind. V.vcn towards wilful malice make us

forgiving, when we remember liow richly we have been
forgiveu. Sliow us the hidden tra^;iTlies and Ihc- hidden

heroiiuiis of ttiow wlui !iavc wronvjtd us. Help us to

look upon the thwarted souls oi men in the days of their

life as we shall look upon their still faces in tbe days of

their death, that, understanding all, we in»|r fec^ve lU.

Ajata,— Unity Hymns and Chorals.

BV upr. JOBN wmw.

He must be a very shallow man, or a man of pitifully

restricted 51,711 pathies, who can view with indifTcreiice

the creation, development, and dest!ti\ of any iiistiiulion

that has ministered to the wants or expressed the aspira-

tions of large numbers of his fellnw-cTcatiires. It is

quite natiirah then, that every thou^:htful tiian, what-
ever his religious affiliations, should feel a profound in-

terest in the present discussions respecting the title of

one of our largest and most influential religious organi-

zatioos. Outside of primitive societies, names arc gen-

ttaHy purely arbitraiy. No man names his children

Jtmea, Jabn, or P«ter with any thought of etymology,

and vcqr few men ever think of the historic ai^iificance

gflte family aamewhidi is theirs by inheritance. What
b true of individiuds is atrikini^y true of tostitutioas.

Very probablyHkname "Cfariatun" vas given to the dis-

ciples by an alien or an CDCny. The names "Puritan,"
"Quaker," "Methodist," of wluch the bearers are jusUy
proud, were at lirst the marks and sjonbols of derision.

Their iinsa\ory and contemptuous associations have
evaporated, Ica\ ing nothing but what is honorable and
fair. The history of the word " Protestant " is of the

same nature. Used at first to disi>:nate the religious

protests of a few pt tty ('.erinaii [irinees. it came to be the

comprehensive title of that ^Teat revolution \vhich won
spiritual emancipation Irum tiic Roman Hierarchy.

Men forget its humble origin in tlie light of its splendid

adiievements. But there has always been in the Epis-

copal Church, both in Kngland and tliis country, and
notably since the great tractarian reaction, a body of

siiK»e and devoted men who have earnestly protttted

aplnat dieiiBe of a title which they declare to be narrow,

ectkmal. aectaiian, peevish, and misleading. They
M^efaim idalkMisliip with an the spiritual descendants
of dl the coutinenw nformers. alk^ng, in effect, that
they, owe to the I<utheran movement simply the help
of tKat poUtical force which loosened the clutch of a
foreign hierarchy from tlu- tliroat of the ICn'^Ii>h C'alholic

Church. They assert tliat, doctiinally and eccle>ia>,ti-

cally, there is a Rreat gulf fixed ftetwcen tJieinscives and
everj' rrolest;uit IxkIv in iht wc-rld; as evcr>' sudi body
is without tiiat essential grace of tlie apostolic succession

without which a tnie rhisrch is impossible. How far

will these claims hear historical exaniinaLion?

That Christian churches existed in Kngland before

the creation of the {lapacy, is t^yond question, and that

is true of Ireland, Scotland, Wales, France, and the vast

region covered by Eastern churclies. It is also true

that England was more restless under the papal domi-
nation than aay other country in Europe, because Sag-
land was unoonsdou^ aowinK the seeds of that secular

detnocracy the harvest of which sbt is reaping to-day.

But when Hemy VIU. came to tlie tlirone, did anybody
in Hngland quesooa the religious supremacy of the pope?
Did Henry deny tliat the final authority to anmd his

marriage with Catherine rested in the papal chair? \Vhat>

ever tradttioiis of an earlier foiiD of finth may have

sur\'ived, that faith had no organic life, no ecclesiasti-

caJly reco^'iii/ed existence'- Every prelate and priest
in the land existed only by virtue of a papal decree.
There was no rcc<ij;r.ized rehsion in the country except
that of the Roman Caiholic Church. Itwas the "visi1)le"
orthotlox ciiurcli at tiie Ixrginning of Henry's reign.

How and why did it cease to be the visible and orthodOK
church at tlie end of that rfii^? In the answer to this

pnegiumt question is fuund tlic significance of tlie con-
trm'ersy which Rome had and has with her lebeUious
children. In the milld of the iomartial historian this

tremendous change meant revohition. In the mind of
the ISfdscopal high-dnnchnian it meant simply restoiar

tion. The latter'daiats, in effect, that the shadow of the
Roman hierarchy was simply lifted from the radiant
form of the English Church, whicli, like the enchanted
princess in tlic fair\- talc, resumed the glory of its lon>;-

.s-uspcnded life. But, even it we aca-jil the hiyh-rhurcli-

mati's extremest claim, even ii we admit that, iu the dark
crypt of .M)me old cathedral, or in the cloistered refuge
of an ancient moniistery, this hah'-forjjotten church might
have been revealed, tlic ver>' motive jiower that restoJed
this (jui c n to her rightful tlirone had its root in the semi-
nal [iriiiLSple of Protestantism. For nobody claims to-

day that the despotic Hemy, the complacent bishops,

or tlie servile Parliament were endued with infallibilitv.

The protagonists of episcopacy may fall back upon the
decrees of ancient coundls for the justification of tbcir
revolt against the papal power, but th^ cannot eaoipe
from the envdoping fttnios|iliere of Fratestantisni. mr
hundreds of years l^a^M had Mceptad as JafalliMe
the papal interpretation of those flecrees, uid tbe re-

jection of that interpretative authority invoh'ed as much
Protestantism as the revolt of Luther and Calvin. Says
Lord Macaula^' : "The Protestant doctrme touching the
right of private judgnient, that doctrine which is the
common lijundation of the .\nglican, the I.utJieran, and
the Calvinistio churches . . . we conceive to be this . . .

Uiat there is on the face of the earth no visible body to
whost- decrees men are bound to subniit their private

judi;aient on points of faitli." (Jf course no Protestant

body has consistently held to that principle, but it fur-

nishes the only logical justification for, or explication of,

the religious revoltof the sixteenth century. Nay, it is the

only power that can build the bridge by whicb the soul

ean pm even from one infallibili^ to another! To
adiieve msasucsibly diat linal result was evidently ttie

purpose fif the Engtisfa prelates who sMBrOBBMlBd Henry's
ihrooe. Says Dr. James Martiaean>-'

'"When Henry VIII. required from convocation the
acknowlwlgmcnt of his prerogative as supreme head
of the Cliurch in tliesc realms, his intention undoubtc<lly
was t ) pro\ide fully for the consequences of his breach
with Uonie, and lo centre in the Crown all the preroga-

tives w liicli it had hitherto shared with the papacy. In
the ajipointnient of bishops, he had already possessed

the right of investing them witli their temporalities; he
now acquired the right of conferrin,: on ilicm their sjiirit-

ualities; and nothing remained in the whole process of

making or unmaking bishops, to which his prerogative

was inadequate . . Hie purpose was not to lower or

in any way chaii^e the nature of epi9C0|MHgr, but to ex-

alt the functions of royalty by UMorbing into it the
spiritual tights disengaged from Rome. How the Qneal
apoatlealiip of the supieBie pontilf and the prerogatives

inherent in St Peter's Ctaar could be imported into

the English monwhy was not verj' clear, but the diffi-

culty was got over by appeal to the divine right of kings

. . . adirnttinu' of eas\' extension from the sphere of natural

to that of Christian pohty. in acknowledgment of the

royal snprenmgr in this nnrestiicled sense, Ctanmer
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anil other bishops, on the accession of Bdwud VI. re-

newed the tenure of their sees, by taking out commi.s-
sions for holding them during the pleasure of the Crown.
While this notioa ]>revailcd, and the sovereign, in addition
to the ftiaetiao of chief magistrate, hdd a pontiHcal
character, room was left for the maintenance of episco-
pacy M A ififiot institutiaii, aatuxed to die sacred
prawgative of the Crown. " "Ohscrvc," continues the
great EnsQsfa theologian, " finally the operation on the
Established Church of Elizabeth's lowered interpreta-

tion of her spiritual supremacy. The pontifical prerogative
of t!u- sovi-reiKn bcin^; thrown away, titc iliKiiu' rights
of episco]);icy l()t.c their support and go a-begging.
Wiither now are they to look for their legitimation?
Fornurly they claimed in right of the Holy Sec. That
title being c-aiiccllcd, they held of the oniwuratiiis power
of the Crown. This having disappeared, what becomes
of them? They ought, as dependents, to have shared
the fate of their superior and vanished from existence."

Very probably Henry's ideal was simply a Catholic
Cburdi without a pope, for it was just as dangerous to

deny tJie rtal pn.sciK-v as it was to question the royal

snpfonacy. The submersion o£ the doctrine of divine
tight in the rising tide of pariiamentary power, and its

final extinctioa in the corroding atmosphere of changing
dynasties, has been tecognizcd by all parties in English
politics. The transference of ecclesiastical authority
to a purely seailar body has been complete. The rec-

ognition of thi.s fart some seventy years iiro 'i,?!!! New
man, Manning, and a host of thar lollywcrs into the
Chiircii of Romr, The logieal nccLs^itv for this act is

revealed in the attempt to resuscitate the dead do^a
of divine right on the part of certain protai^onisis of high-
chnrchism as !;ue .i>5 iSs". A Rev. Mr. Bennett, an
linglish lurate, dei lares tliat the Church's alliance is not
with the State, but with the Crown. He as-serts that the

oath of supremacy was, and is, to the sovereign alone;

to the sovereign, moreover, not as constitutional head
of tiw empire, but as niUng by divine right. Choreh-
men, he says, have "the high privile^ and blessing of

looking on liim as our anointed terrestnal govenior under
Christ ... the aomeign exerdscs his office as oomiog
from Cjod,—the State as coming from man." Here is

die dried and iritbered survival of a political ideal which,
however, fUndshes the only logical l^san for the daim of

the English establishment to be regarded as a branch of

a Catholic Church whose creed is infallible and whose
authority is imperative. Transplanted to the American
republic, it has lost even that semblance of Catliolic

authority.
Peculiar emphans is laid upon the ubviuns and cou-

stitiitifinal delects ol the l^iii-eopol ChlU'ch only when
she pretends to possess a sacerdotal character and
authority which history and logic both alike disclaim.

As an integral and vital pnrt of the ^at Protestant
movement which restnicd wi -tcm luirope from the datdi
of the Roman hierarchy, her story has l>een one of in-

creasing splendor. Even within the constricted Umits
of the OxMrd movement abit has produced devoted and
comaecrated men and women whose mediaeval theology

nojr be tmitoir and obsolete, but whose spirituality has
tmidied tender sympathy the poor and Snbmeiged
classes of great English atics. In tlic secular worUl the

true saint is rarely touched with the suspicion of heresy,

and thousands of intelligent and public-spirited churchmen
who know liitle. ajid care Jess, about ecclesiastical tUs-

crinntiations have been foremost in securing the achie\'c

inent-s of English liberty. Her splendid scholarship has

illumined evi-ry braiieh of human kiiouledgc In Aiiier-

ica, where she is, fortunately, not burdened with State

{Wtranage^ lier grawtb, egrffialfy among proaperoua and

socially prominent classes, has been remarkable. Her
doctrinal liberality and the beauty of her stately ritual

afford to an increasing number of people a decent and
decorous service of public worship. "Those of us who
<Us9ent from her theology and arc, sometimes, a Uttle

amtised by her enplpwantiral aloofness, irili heartily re-

gret to set her change her bonombte tltk, and strive

to diaaalve partaent^p nith the grand principtes of a
raHooal Protestaotinn. And that regret wiD be intensi-

fied if this result is accomplished in the interest of a
"Catholic" Church which the irresistible principles of
logic and the undeniable facts of liistory prove to exist

only in the imaginatinn of a high-church clique. This
is no tiitie for any live c!uir< h in this republic to clothe
itst If in reactionarv garments. Ever\' historic and the-

ological clann is tuing snbjected to the relentless analysis

of criticism. Even <rom the door ol the InlialliW« Church
the patient and tireless wolf of "modernism" lias been
hardly driven away! Is it wise practically to create

another sect, and not only provoke dvil strife within the
area of the Church itself, but revive controversies, and
re-cieate forgotten antagonisms with eveiy sect that
touches its borders? fiveiy attribute whidi fits the
Church to be the Cbnrdi of a free State, it an inheritanos
from its Fntestant ancestry. InBagland every reaction-
ary movement in Choreh, State, and Mckty bin found in
the "Catholic" party an enthiisastic advocate.

" But," says the earnest and consdentious high-church-
nian, "in si):te of all tlic possible difliculties aiid <langcrs

that may attend this crmtemplated change of title, tlie

actual truth can take no thought of conscqncnces. Our
churcli is not anrl never has Ix-en Protestant- Wc possess

one divine grace iliat tletermines our cathohc character,

which is shared b\- no Protestant body, whatever may be
the soundness of jts religious f.dlh " .SiMaking of iCng-

land, Mr. Gladstone says: "Her refomiation did not de-

stroy but successfully maintained the unity and successioo

of the Church in her apostolical ministry. Wc have,
therefore, still among us the ordained, hereditary wit-
nesses of the truth, conveying it to us through an un-
broken series from our Lord Jesus Christ and his apostkl.
This is to. OS tbe ordinaiy voioe of authority."

Theae words were written more than eighty yearn
ago, and tbe patient scbolatdiip of Mr. Gtodstoae'$ own
churdi has done much to wealcen and <Kscre<fit the great

statesman's sources of ecclesiastical information. Says
Dean Stanley: "The long and fierce controversy between
Prest)vtenanisn] and Episcopacy, which continued from
t!i<- sixteenth to the first part of the nuicteenth century,
has entirely lost its signitieani-e. It is xs sure that noUl-

ing like ujodern episcopacy existed before the close of

the first century as it is that nothing like modem Presby-
teriaiiisu existed after the beginning ot tlie isecond. . . .

No existing Churdi can find any pattern or platform of

its government in those early times." Dr. Hatch has
shown how tlie Christian church giew by a natiooal
process of evolution, from the simplicitv of the synagogue
to the splendor of the papacy. Wc have not fomtten
the patbetic stoiy ol John Newman's efforts viiiuly to
aasociate the i^gi'«i« Chnich with true fiathoMcity; and
his sad and rductant conviettOQ that it via only the
legitimate diiid of modem PioteatantismI Besides these
concessions, it can be shown, conclusively, that the Eng-
lish Church has not always maintained the judgment
concerning her apostolic ministry which Mr. Gladstone
so confidently asserts. Says an intelligent fvnglish writer:

'"Tlie ordiTs of ministers ordained ui other Protestant

churches Were, from tlie time of the Reforniatiuii up to

the vear ifiO.', continuously and systMuarically recognized

in the Church of England; and, stranger still, tliat since

the year i66s Htutf have been fonnaily reoogniaed by
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law. and conspicuously rccofTi-'zcd in practice l.)>' HnKiish

bishops." ITiis statement is abundantly corilinncd by
the concurrent testimony of two witnessses selected from
among the extreme protagonists of the high church or

"Catholic" party Says Mr. Kehk: "Nearly up to the

tiiae when HcMjker wtoIc, numbers liail been admitted
to the ministry of tlie Cliurdi of liuglaud with no better

thaa Pre^iyteriaa wdinatiun." This was doriof the
idEB of EHsabeth. Fran another uniippeachable witnegs
we see the suae lifwnl pnwCke down to the overthrow
of the BogSah Chnrch by the Coramoawealth. Eveiy
high-church advocate knows Bisho]) Cosin. He was the

great champion of "catholic" ritual at the time of the
Rcstor;ilion. He s;ivs: "If at any time a niini-stcr so

ordained iti thi-se I'n-iK-h <-linrehcs came to incorporate

himself in our^, and to leceivi.' a pubUc charge or cure of

souls amoii)^' us in the Ctnirch ol Rn^land fas I iiave known
some of tlu-m to lia\'<- so (ionr ol kite and ean instance in

many otiiers before my time), our Ijishops did not rc-

ordain him before they 3<hnitted to liis cluugc as they
would have done if his former ordination here in France
had been void " Admit tliat one such person exercised

his functions in the English Church and the whole tissue

of an apostolic nuidstty is poisoned and emasculated.
No living bishop or rector koomi or can know, bow far

the flow of apcKtolic grace may, in hia case, have been
"turned awry,"
But suppose we aAnit fbe daim of eitreaie ritiialisni;

suppose we believe with the "CathoUc" party that every
indi\'iduut bishop can trace his ecclesiastical authority

back through nineteen centuries to the niiraeulous touch

of the first apostles. Tlien wliat' What is the spiritual

valui' of the a])OiIo!ie succession to the Tipiscopal Church?
Vi- know wliat it itieaus lit the Clmrch of Rome. It is

the one clianncl ttu'ough which is poiu-ed not only sacra-

mental ^;racc, but absolute unde\'iating, eternal, and in-

fallible truth. It is the divine prescr\'ative by which

tlie Truth is, through countless ages, protected from the

least taint of withering error or mistake. This Chiuxh
is more than a cteed; it is a poUly, and no Catholic can
hold the shadow <^ a belief, upou any subject on eartli

or in heaven, upon whidi the Church has put the seal of

its condetnnation. Her moat brilhant scholars and
ablest scientists must abandon tmy conviction which tlie

ChtnvJt holds to be incoosistettt with her creed. When
Rone apeaki the world is silcntl Private judgment is

tiie fttdtfill mother of every heresy. Bishop Marty of

the Philippines, warning his young men against the in-

sidious influence of the Y. M. C. A., says, in effect, they
pretend to a rehgious uiiuy ba-ed upon what is essential

in Christijuiity. Outside of ,tn infalliijle church who can
determine \'.hat is essential in the faith'' And llu- bishop

has liie best of the argtnm-nt. lias anybi*dv elainied

that an apostolic ministry h vs made the Episcopal Cluireh

infallible.^ Has it creait-d a miraculous insight that div
criminates, unerringly, the difference between what is

essential and non-essential in Christian doctrine? Has
it created a visible body whose voice is as the voice of

God? What is the justification for its separation from
the Roman Church? Simply that the verj' body from
which it received the apoatoUc mini^iy had fallen into
such grave eirars that a schism which rent Burape in
twain was better timn suhmiarion to a power wfacnlaid
upon the mind and conscience of men such intolerable

burdensl And not only has it detected and repudiate<l

the errors of the Roman Church, but it has, by pim; hu-
man autliority, altered its own structural ch.irK ier:

striking, for illustration, from its articles of laila the

doctrine of eternal puni hment. Nay, it has done more
than Uiat. It has declared in the nineteenth article

of its articles of leSgton, "As the church of Jemstdent.

Alexandria, and .Antiivh have erred: so also the church
of Rome hath erred; not onlv in their living and
manner of ceremonies, but also in matu-rs of t'uiilt:' All

these ancient churches possessed llie apostolic ministry.

What reason do we have for believing that the English

Church alone lias been immune from the ctmtagion of

heres)? "Ah, but," says the devoted high-churchman,

"we have the ancient primitive ti"''*"'"p*****'' creeds to

whidi the Chord: has steadily adhered. These have pro-
tected us from the inroads of heresy." Does any in^

strueted person maintain that an apostolic minisliy iiaa

secured doctrinal tmity in tlie Church, has estabndud
a system of creedal interpretation? Says Dr. Marti-
ncau: "We are persuaded th.it both laity and clerg>' are

ashamed of the rifliculoiK aliectation of a dogmatic
unit^ to which ever\' SuikI.a- publishes a thousand con-

tr.idictioiis. Thev \vcll kuo'.e that, in sjiite of this pre-

lenc-e, the Ivn;;lisli C'hureh harbeirs c\-erv heresv that

ever provoked the peremptoriness of Rome, and among
her writers of renown can pn>duce the modem counter

parts of Arius, Kutyches, Pelagius and Sabelhus." He
continues: "It is vain to pretend a duty on her part

to sanction nothing but the absolute truth. She has
no resources for discriminating the absoluti- truth. With
the repudiation of pontifical daims, she loses the false

semblance of an objective arade for the detcnniflatioa

of doubts; and can do 00 more in this matter thaa pto-

dooe in her teadiers tiie subjective conditions favorable

for the discernment of tnitli."

Wc can only repeat the serious question, of what spir-

itual value is the dogma of apostolic succession in the
clnucii of the Uving God? It does not exclude heresy.

It tlocs not di termine the botmdarics of rehgious truth.

It does not create a visible, infallible church. It may
subsist in coinpaninnsiu|.i wil!i the deadhest error.

I'hillip-i lirooks ih cjarcd it t« l:w; an eec1c.siast!0al fablc,

and wi' hail the sbi.;nlar S|)ectacle of tlie leading; bi.shop

oi the Chuicii ubitig. mechanicnlly and magically, an in-

strument of priestly consecration of which he denied
the reality! Is it not obvious then, that the Episcopal

Church cannot consistently assume the name of "Cath-
olic" if that title connotes an authoritative, infallible in-

stitution, the divinely appointed treasure-chamber of
the Christian faith? Her history is woven into the wd)
and woof of Protestantism. Whether sihe was craated in
the sixtecntJi centuiy^io the seoeral revolt afaiost RoouHi
pretensions, or is an organized revival of an eailier and
simpler English faith, is a matter of historic indifference.

In either aise the great achievement was wrought by
the simple uistnunent of pri\ ate ;u iL;ii:ent, the creative

power of tile iHW faith. Apart iroin its splendid Pro-
testant inheritance, what has this Church done for the
atlvatirement of tnwlerti d%'ilization? In Fineland the
"Catholic p.irtv" is the synonym of rcactionisni. It

has blocked the path of intelligent scailar education.

It has been the steady enemy of a growing democracy.
Socially and politically the enemies of reform have foimd
in this party a trusted ally. What whokxinte law has
it added to the pages of EngUsh jurisprudence? What
immortal names has it given to the glor^*^ of En^ish iitcn-

tare? What great adiolan^ in the higher nuices of
adeooe, have wand cnmewial fdhmship with its half-

daisteKd medfaendisra? In the long struggle for political

liberty it was invariably on the »de ct royal pretensions

and aristocratic privileges With the prestige of the
State ill its hands, it has fought strenuously against Catho-
lic emancipation an^i the enlarginL; jiohtical rights of its

liisveutiiiL; lt;Uovv-i,ubjects; it has lived to -icc the triumph
of I'rcs'tyterianism in Scotland, the disestablishment of

the Irish church, and the threatened disestablisluoent

«f the Churdi in Wales. In Eagiaad the attend to
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change tJie title of tlie Established Churcli would meet
witli derision and deft'ut. Its Proteslaiiiisin is deeply
cmbc-Kided in its C()nstitnti<in. As a Stale Church, it is

governed by the vStatc; which would quickly rebuke
any attempt to limit its national character, or pass be

yond its own normal aitivitie';. Will it be wise and
wholesome to import thi> reacilonary spirit into the life

of American episcopacy? This republic is the lusty

child of Protestantism. This does not mean that men
of all creeds are not loyal Americans. It simply means,
oonsbtently and logically, that a sacerdotal institution

ia out of harmomy with tbe principles of a free democ-
nqr* Por if the State is human and the Church divine,

ffam on be no doubt as to wfaidi shall detemuae their

mntual limitational Our forefatlMn saw that ao clearly

that they disestablished every churdi. and placed every
ecclesiastical institution on a footing of equality. Wlio
can question the wisdom of this course when we see the

veoeral)le Ciiurcli of Rome, like xrief crazed Kinj; Lear,

treated with contempt and contmiieiv bv its elder ilan^;h-

ters, finding a generous hospitality aiid a trustful toleration

in the houseliold of tlie Protestant child it had dn\ en,

curse-laden, from its door? This poli^ may make more
Americans Catholics, but it has certaialy inteosllGfid thdr
love of our free institutions!

The growth of the Episcopal Church in this country
has been large and normal. While that growth has been
emqiicuous anion,; the socially proqcroot csbsKS, its

remarkable triumphs have been by no means confined
to them. The beauty and dignity of its ritual, the

breadth and libesalily oi Ita doctrinal interpretatiaaa.

together with a wholeMme and ratioaal recoipiituKi of
the yatne of oeitaiii fonns of social amuaements and
recreations which many of the narrower sects denounce,
have attracted to its communion many intelligent and
cultivated men and women, few of whom, perhaps, share
either Mr. Morf;au's iTiule and barbaric tlieology, or the

lii;;h cliurcliman's desire to chan,L;e its name. To the
kindly and svmpathetic- man on tlie outside, such a chan^
as is contemplated wotild, especially at this stage oi our
common reli^ous development, st-cm to be a serious and
disastrous mistake. Never in the history of our coimtry
have men cared so much for tltc fruitful labors of a church
and so little for its ecclesiastical title-deeds. Even if

those title-deeds bad a better historic justification than
they can possibly claim, they would secure a doubtful
respect and command but slight recognition *™™ig a
people who aie beat upon brining to bear upon pernex-
iflg social nobtenti tue whole concentcated fotoe of the
Christian Idsali. Mo patent of eeelesfaatical nobility

win conunand modi respect among the great body of
earnest men and women who are bent upon giving hcaltli-

ful, rational religious sanctions to tlie bewildered con-
science of American democracy. I'or one powcrfiJ sect

to dig a gulf between itseli and that great ina.ss of Prot-

estant Christianity which is feeling the electric thrill of

a common faith, would seem to be the extremity of un-

wisdom

.

And what would l>e the ellecl of such a change ui>oti llie

domestic affairs of this Church.' Not only would it grieve

and distress a large munber of its loyal members who
xeooguze the precious value of tlicir Protestant inberi-

tance, but it would probably be saved from a serious

schism only by the reflection that the same authority that

made tbe chapge could in the future unmake it. And
such action would reodl the grave prophecies of the re-

fonned Bpbeopal secesaioni That movement would
have been more significant and portentous if ntunbers
of tlie clergy and laymen had not felt tliat tlie Church
normally recognized, by its wholesome liberality, the vcrv
conviotuias wnkh cankd these aecedcis out of its fold.

Tliat fold has sheltered eyanf^clicals, high, low, and broad
churchmen, together with the uicfei extreme ritualists.

These have dwelled together in practical unity. But
this movement, uiade in the interest of a more accurate
etvmn!og>% would soon reveal itself as an effort in tlie

interest of a narrower theo!o,i?>% a more pretcntirnis and
exclusive CCClesiaslicisTn ami a more iiileiise sectarian-

ism. If any man doubts this, let him study the history

of the C)xford Tractarian Movement in England. Any
attempt to brand the American Church with the char-

acter of a fancied "catholicity" will not only drive men
like Newman and Manning into the Roman fc4d| but
grieve that larger body of men who irill fret Undtr tiie

chafing of a closer dodtrinai collar.

The thne has come when the great Episcopal Church,
like every other religious organization, must face novd
and startling intellectual con<Utioas. Lecky says that
" fe\v greater calamities can befall a nation tlian the sev-
erance of its hii»her intelligence from religious influences."

.•\iitl he must be but a dull obscrvi r who fails to see that
we are facing this serious problem, Speakint; of men
who represent this higher intclli^'ence in tlie churches,
I.ecky says: *' Cu.-itoiit, fashion, the diarm of old nsso-

ciations, the cravings of their own moral or spiritual

nature, a desire to support a useful system of moral train-

ing, to set a good example to their children, their house-
hold, or their neighbors, keep them in their old place,

when the beliefs which they prafass with their lips have
in a great mesauie ebbed away. . . . But there are times
when the difference between pfofessed belief and real

belief is too onat for cndunuue, and when insincerity

and half-bdltf affect striously the moral diataeter of a
nation." Said the peat Goethe :

"Tbe deepest, nay, the
only tbeme of tiie world's histor>', to which all othen are
subordinate, is the conflict of faith and unbelief," and he
declares in effect that only in ages of faith are " the marked
epochs of human history"; and so the Church is eou-

froated witli this most solemn question, Can this centiirj-

be made an age of faith? The elder creeds are not as-

sailed with the vitriolic assaults of a Voltaire or the cruder

ridicule of an Im;ersoll. They are disintegratini; unde r

the acid tests oi modern tliought. Undigested by ra-

tional interpretation, they have ceased or are ceasing to

be spiritual nutriment for minds more religiously smsi-
tive than "Billy Sunday." ;\ble and adsilany men
ate seriously striving to create a new, secular common-
wealth oncolored by re1ii;iun, and masses of lesser in-

teUigeooes have found refuge in superstitions so crudely
baibaiic that tbe spasm of Salem witchcraft seems almost
re^Kctable by comparison I If the Bjpisoopal Cfanrdi
is solously bent upon rendering scrriot in K-dirfitiaa-
tzing Uiis great republic, it must took one significant fact

squarely in the face. The religion of the future will tol-

erate the pressure of no external religious audioiily. It

must Ik; Protestant in essence, wiiatever it may be in

name. Hven,- claim it makes must be subif.itted to the

final court of human iud,.;ment. Dr. Martineaii bays:

"Where lliere is pontifical doctrine there cuitiot lie Prot-

estantism; and where tiiere is a jus divinum there can
be no harmony with a free state."

The Episcopal Church holds in solution the theology

of Uie seventeenth century and the progressive spirit of the
twentieth. If the "Catholic" i>arty insists upon predpi-
talioii, it create a controversy, inside and uutiide tlie

Church, during which every offered claim will be submitted
to the severest theological, historical, and sdentifle tats.

Tbe histfliy and results of the Tractarian novemcnt
teadi us that unless the Chnrdi has determined to make
fundamentally structural changes in its chatacter, it will

nut be wije to invite that controversy.

SUMODn, Mam.
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Hm True

The aigfa dtHh cnt with ihwtiWQf Ifcit

ta lul: the Lin«ilom «( Ibt Mtt|

Tike ml lUwn nrvts with bctf h itlifcu^
V&s«»l of mine I hold e*ch oac '

Tbc Milan cb&nt besidf the mtiM.

The teinpe»tt Uiik th^ ti.^;i ii>;<3i,

But 1, tb* kiaCt *m &Uidia£ fast

IaniWkMT ««4 te twi,
t IB tke ^sic cnld aod tftfC^

I UB tlc^ut o( ttohh yc«n»

I Mit the pn)|>iirt bpfi'd in nMcr.

1 nm Ibc Unc no toojcer tfcd

TlHt mouidm on tbe wlLd hill-bmw;

I am Ike bnh imd ndiifit t*d
T» vImrb tW yotiriK tvH^rkOi bdV.
IVfiectiun wiN>'(I In many MffdM
Is in my charcr, a sUbfcd bOBfrt

T' e -'irri.il m:nt::°>.-.t fnxsi my eyr»:

Tjtc 'A , lifi- . Lie. il Ml II :ii V'

My KtatiDc i« til titr cpleuditi nuoo,

IfctnMn4ICIMUm it bMt;

Kr fafwrliwtkcShmtli Inpuor
And all the ita.r« ars n1

Thr }<Ht w-a«v« mne:. I ;im Ir ilicir mng-
'Jlif Vi^p Iri^sda dmm: 1 «tov» their tniDCC.

Tlic ra-: li ii old. and death is Uroof

;

Strot^':; ur-i I, Che iruc T^tmance.

In pRBSlH»i'!i BtRTHPt^cB. By John
Dkski. Boston: Houghton Mtfllin Com-
pany.—Mr. Kobcrt A. Woods, head of South
Rtiil Hou!ie. calls attention, in the introduc-

tvon to this study of the Ne^ro nice in Bos-

ton, to thr- nnfimily in the attiliidc towards

the Nf-';:r:i nf H. isli^n i)i'o|iU', who Uiivr c

tributcd larKc ^uuis oi inom v Inr thr cdiici

lion o; Ni iiniv. in tlie South. luul liitli'

attention to the "lerious prob'em of thrir

Negroes lit hriuio. Mi. D.iniii's ^t.^ily liox iti

BtnonK «.'jti)tri*'iitvs aJ^-^ti.Ui'd with Uie

establishment of Robert Gould Shaw settle-

ment teti ycMi ago. It proceeds historically,

tradiiK caicfnUy, qmptttlKtiGally, yet dis-

pusKMialely, caiuHand leenlt* io the oowk
afNeiraOfekBoMga. Ilwt tecJal •atayn-

nfarn and eolor ftvaniaa hem beea K liandieep

ia prasKM b fredr adnioiirledicd. but Itat
tti^ eic tbe only nuw of the trieb wliich

tins people is compelled to suffer » shotni to

be • mbtAkeU iilea. The study is, hovre^-er.

coQSlructivc, and its result must be to add
another help and welMja»ed enooiuiMCcment

to the endeavor to obtain for the Negro a
better fighting chance. Con-tidering his

statti? in Pn-:,tri:i, hf htiu vrnn fu!! rcOTKni-

tiu:! .15 -I man aiv.i ii cilucn <i( nil tlm-.c tii;.!i1'.

and priviJi-gr* wliitSi sUtHtwy pnwi-r c:m

guarantee, standing with his bIuk ftll-jw-

citizens m ftiU eqiialitv before the l.iw. 'I n

this initiiil '.-vulcncr ')'. liis jjroKro^ must be

added tlic itco<{:iiHuii by tlit Xuj.ro (Jtotile

that their Nalvutiim it not somcthinK that

can be received as a privilege, but must be

; tor thtmwhti, Negro ha^«

OM be Im t btDdfeUKBUl grasp of

bb owB problem* aodp sejRi Mr* Ileniel* tbis

nerat fbat tbe battle b baU voo. The
finid proof of the progress of the Negro is

shown in the actual extent to which be is

advaacillg by means of hin own ability. His

IfariuK dfatiicts in Boston are of better quality

and more widely distributed, a general aocial

order liss been c\'olved , the T^tandards of the

Neno borne and femi(y bavc been nbed.
of tnial

TU Cbristlaii BugfUcr

and rcsponsitiility. and m.-ttciri^r their way
upward into oi-iiiiiation^ of l>cfter grade.

An a-tcinishi:iK anujunt of property, chicQy

m the [uc:u ui boiijoi, has liera iiccuntulated,

and a small but promising start has been
made in the direction o( racial combination

battermcnt. Tbe Nefro's at-

asaiost tbe backsvouad
<rf eoadidoaa fifty yean afOb have been, to

ny fhtt vtey haat, nmariable, and ttr.

Daoiel b indloed t» appnm the eeieftUm
that history aflbnb ae otfaer eiample of a
race that has made equal headway in its

r>rst half<entury of Independent exuitcnoe.

II they had not developed something of the

spinal force necessary to all achievement,

this advance would not have been possible:

and tlie increase of tliU moral stamina, the

development of thr toiiithcr unA stroncrr

qualities in tlicir make >ip. will hslm!! furttici

advance at ?ltl :u%T]iTutf<l rut** uf p^^>:^^-,^

Ti.) the limit:; t-f such proprrcss no bouniU can

tiiivv bo set. tine must tliiiik of tin- \e^^^l

us the iirowin^: i-|iil.) comi>:iretl with the mn-
ttiie adult. Not less intcrcaling as a slaily

is the writer's considenition of the prejudice

against Negroes, and his dosing pages as to

tbe wider aiipHcalioii af the itiidy te tte

pniblem in the «Mmtiy at tttgt, luith ead
Wa bopa «Bl the book hKW •

thinkiiic and befogged reasoning, combining,

as It doea» tbe presentation of facts and sta-

tisdca «^ breadth of view and tfaa «iU to

readi the truth.

Stvdii!!! in STAoBCRArr. By Clayton

Hamilton. New York: Hinry ITolt S: Co.

$I-JO net.—This i- a study of the tlr.ima of

to-day, or, r-ather. of the prineit!!;- clt-rivet!

from ttiiit stitiiy The \\Ti(i'r h;is eoruUictefl

ilepartnicnti of dramatic critici-.ni m The

and JJreis ond \''.ini:y Fair, aiid, naturRUy,

tbe chapters of this tioolc have prcviou'-ly

appeared in piuit. They consider the )>luy

writing and the play acting and the play

criticism of to-day from many (bflerent points

of vkw, and aacb one of the tawatjr-ftaar

short eimjB b a definite eantribolioB to the

pupoie of the miter, neeritieia not only

an ezporitnr of the best that baa been done,

be says, but a herald and annunciator of the

best that is to be. He is sympathetic to

dramatic art in different spheres or grades of

presentation; sees that melodrama, for in-

stance, has its place and should not try to

disKui^ itfclf as a study of cn:iti nifxirary

qfjr^al prr>blf*rJti; Cmth tJ;at the n-jil rc£U^>n

for the rriumph of the raovint; picture play
is it olTeri a ituiie artistic t> jje of nar-

rative thii:i the foriiiiT chea;i toclodrama;

ciirnttiends the work of the iJrama !.eag«e,

i.ild iu;ikc'. Mi^|;est]oll-.. The Vioul: '.s a corn

pauiou volume to the writer's Iheory oj the

Theatre wUdi tnata of the dnuna of the
past,

WkAt Ifiir Iftm Bv. By Mdiaid IC
Cadwt, M.D. Ibaton: B^ifcton MUKa
Compaay. Ii.so.—"What b the beat way
to care for the tuberculoos? Uoir can
neurasthenics be restored to balanee and
happiness? How can the unmarried mother
be helped to find herself in an altered world? "

Qtiestion* Uke these have pressed upon Dr.

Cabot until be compelled himself to answer

tbem, and the answer turns out to be abo tbe
b aeeded Hot ooly by
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victims of their own or the world's misdoing,

but by plain, ordinary ttien and women, who
are not ill-coasidered nor unbalanced nor

separated from their kind by siu or um-
fortune. The uplift that comes from look-

ing one's blessings squarely in the face and
lecasnidnc their veetcr powtbOltba b of
itacU cnmtih to tnka mm out af the n-
vtewar's worM of cdtleba into a gnitebil

mood, wiling to bo tan^. Dr. Cabot
simply sutes the clBnal principles, good,
reliable, work-a^y principles, by wliich

man hvcs. Work, play, lore. worsUpl
Some of us wlio have had to work have
most forgotten how to play; some of us have
been so busy trying to play that we have
never learneri the blcisiuK of "the steady
;ob "

; some of us have narrowed the meaning
of love aiiil cramiMbd it mlo -eUishness; and
m;iny h ivc drawn that line between work and
worsliip that fnafce.-i ttie one commrmplace
and tlie other artificial It is a RoofJ l>o<ilc

that bids one stop to think, seeing wherein

the balance may Ix,- lietter adjusted Mine-
over, till!, IS not only clear analysis and good
advice, but it b, buidtatally, interestinc

reading,

TH8 PK-RcipicB. By Klia W. Peiitlic.

Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company. St.JS

net—With considerable skill Mnu Pcattie

has woven into her story of the dboootent,
the longing, the doubts, and the hopsa ti

woncn ttMlay aevcnd differiBC 4ppes» aad
she has dfomalirally oipwisssd the tespeetlio

answen fivea to tbe "faafaie of trumpala"
that calb then to Ibtea, even against their

wills. " Shut their cars to it as they will, they

cannot wholly keep out tlie clamor.—but,
whether in thrall to love or to religion, to

custom or to old ideals of self-obliterating

dnty. they are stlrrrHd,—-and tliey prewnt
to the world a new problem, a new force, or

a new menace." Mrs. Pcattie diainpious

the case of Kate, the leader, with eamestneats,

but alM> » itli understanding of the plain truth

that womfn do not al! want the same tiling

in life,— some limes a dlscouraEinic (Aclur

1:1 (he piol>lein, but not nea-ssarily so. When
Kale LbiuLs ihiit Mitma U lUuuniiog for her

last opportunities, she b really wondering
if she told George to warn die bid>y's nulk,

and the irapaitiiBoa of the faoby^ mUk to

not to be gainsaid. The book b alifo wttb
the strength of tbe writer^ eoavktioosi
works into it <

cvcnataalofylti

PrrSR CoTTONT.Mu I7nc' Biixt Pomitm.
By Thornton \V Hiir>:<v;s Boston: Ijttle,

Brown & Co. 50 cents net each —Th.it

there are two new biniks about tlie «iia]l

people who live in the Gnxn Me.ulows is

good news for tlic man v children who declare

that the Bed-ttnie Story-book.^ axe Oe best

ever. In the one they may learn bow Peter

RabUt cbiuigctl his name to Peter CottontaHi

and Imw many funny tricks be played dO
Reddy Pw, with now and tbta a trisk pbgped

in turn apon bin, ffanaw escapee ibers

were in plenty; but tragedies never happen
in the Green Meadows, and Ufc there is

continuously intere-tling. The second vol-

ume tells of tbe adventures of Uncle Billy

Possum in Uic Green Fortst. TJnde Billy

was certainly an old mscnl; but be hod to

live, aad he knew no reason why the eggs
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I hufc! iiIIIm get af M>

SuNSHis'i! J an'b, By Anne Warner. Bos-
ton; Ll-.tlc. Brown ft Co. $1 net.—Sun-
shine Jiuu- »a.-i a nurse, emimwcrcd to care

for sick souls and convince them that wi ry

thing is perfectly all right if people will only

eoadrint to thfaik ao. How her experience

1m fhe vtlUge proved this one must read

tfttfSoiy to fisd ouCr but ths
tii«hcfliortimtt«(tira

K loMT tad lahaito a naM toitune, to tay
of settUng (SUBcult problems and

TCrioui twiclMl dceiiu. Even if

one smilea over tfK nof RMltS, it cannot
be denied that Jaaelt phQntopliy has prac-

tical justification in common experience, to

the extent that it is better to laugh than be
fighinK, better to make the most of what one
Ji.is Lhan to dwell tm wh.it one has not,

better to bold a happy, confident tntst than
toMUflMpoTCror

Alma's Juhioh Ybar. By Louise M.
Brcifcnbach Boston: The I'agc Company.
$1 50 — -AhiKi -.IK ,-1 ;unior at Hadley is not
le-is cntcrl ilninp: a:'.il attractive than when
she Wis a Freshman or a Sophomore ami shr
shnwi the same ability to make friends anrl

incidentally to have ko<kI times herself.

Boarding-school life is dcpictnl with con-
siderable understanding of girl nature. Thii
Hadlcy Hall Snie* has already made itself

popMlar, as stories of such schools usually

do if tbe giffa aie aatunl. Ahna ends her

Jttfllw year, wiricfe baa baea "simply per-

faot." with tba iktauiitiaUoQ to do her best
h tha yaar t» cone, thonah ibe is qqila
die eaa never tic "faatf-AgaUM a

to be a real, live Scoidr.* Wtlb'dila
for the ioortb vainne of tta

Oa tab af fha jcac's adveBtwa cowi to aa

Sanbt. By S. R. Crockett. Neir T«A:
Tlie Marmillati Comiiany. tt^ Mt.—Mr.
Crockett maintains his charm of dnuaelcr-
<draving and invigorating narrative. Sftndy.
selX-ccnUcd and masterful, dense as to dis-

tinctions usually recognized, but dcar-sighted
where his interest wa.i arojiscd, is one of his
characteristic heroes. V. V. (poti-nt initial.0

it a dear lady, fit to be the ideal of a man
like Sandy, and tJ>e element uf witchery,
irrespontible and frank, that ha-; eiulowed
more than one of Mr Crr>cketl's ias^inuting

heroines, belongs in this case to a mino.r eh;ir-

acter. The story has its dramatic ili q ti 1 .

and proper ending. It b another of the nuvi Is

I tfaaakfnl tbe world of fu tion

yat beca wtaolly moaopoliwd by

fboaevbobaviea
to

pcotilifli to idlva ar pnfa^

MiscelUneotn.

The Secret oj Achtaxmenl, by Marion
LeRoy Burton, president of Smith College,

is one of the small books sent out by the
I'll^i im Press, which contain in narrow com-
]iass words of wisdom and inspiration for

thoi,e who try to square their lives with tiic

impltcatioos of eternal principles. TIh'm.'

booia aia attnctMy iwiflited aad bound.

The Tlioaias Y. Crowetl Company publish

the books of James Allen, who has written

modi far tliiiaa wbo deoha to make their

lives oovot oa tlw ilda af tnith, Jisticc, and
love. AaaMiM .Stone* to Happinut and
Stieetu prasnta ooe cf tbe latt aumBeripts
prepared before Us deatk. Of Um It has
been said that he wrote only when be bad
a distinct me«$age, and that his thought

became a message only when he had first

lived it out in his own life. The six chapters

of this little txiok arc sane, and practically

they help many in the estaUishment of great

principles fat

~

In the \:l of Life Series, <]i" which Edward
Howard Grigiis is the cn|>abic editor, The Vsr

of Leisure, by Temple Scott, helps to carr\

out tlie purpose of the series, which is not to

solve problems nor present dogmatic theories

EASTER SERMONS
Bf

Sent bm of daisa te Pnt-ofic* Miwtnn
oot iBUMifd by tlw rM'«ffia Mhiioa oi Um

Chiwa ef lis OMclii,

Tba vKhowisdgoaiidor
In lUtHrf to • Pntute

Tba Moaning and Iniportanet «r the
Resurrectlofi.

" Souls Already Risen with Christ."
The Resurrection of Jesus.

Many Mansion.s in Qod's House.
Homes in Heaven and on Earth.
Old aeid New View of the Hereafter.

What Qod gives He gives forever.

Communities Above.

How is Jesus the Resurrection and the
Life?

Not Unctotbad, but Clotbad Upon.
Tbo Prociwi«f Mankind Onwwd and

baBlePtaaat itit* the aumlicr of iwihim
Iml lo uk lor trv«nl in the acdct «{
of th* wtiiinnti may be etliattued.

Address Miss L. Freeman CUuke, gi MUVemm
Street, BosUw, Mass.

Of aondnet bat to da^oi tadgbt. <

tboo^t sad pdntwiUR wise, brave thinkers
have aifcady led tba way. The liglit use of
leisure would tmdonbtedly add madi to tba
world's present stun of happiness aad VOrlb.
This call to a cottsideration of wajTS and
means is on .1 hii;h, ycl practical, plane and
ought to win attention. The scries is pub-
tisbed by B. W. Huebsch and soM for fifty

oeatsi

New Question Book for Sunday Schoala
FOK I V LiiSSONS ON THB PSALMS.

By JanMa B. Odlln.
"Forty Lauoni an Uw Piainu" wtaed m vthi-

ftUe tb>t il wu a plnuurr to *.Tir*<"^ fooM «f Uie li Miim
wlUi ixjr cAu ta'i to rKcmiinead furtW UMo4 tb« book b
Soaday Scl i. I r^cdDi llw PHim ud tbo eaUn Btbte
an BUKle aiomatcre»iin,t and bripjul by Um iiia«y
ttaasticiMaoHaiid by tiic

•iBthawllMOM CLARA T. GUILO.

HE IS RISENI
Tba BaMar Tale and tba

By
nr. ABUNiR ntnoB

"Hg IB RtssNt" This sslutaiioB laaai tha
watcbwoid around which Mr. Innts gaihen Ike
ideas associated with both the Christian and uni-
versal conceptions of the Kesurrection. It is a
tract eEiccially prrparrd for the Easter season,
setting forth the liberal interpretations of >hat
great festival. It is written in the spirit of Chris-
lisa sympathy and pcfintB theiriirinmof
IVtMamt evidence to wdvianl ksBCi iaapic(>

ud scholsrty I

*m STOKY or AH
unamnKG uuaovs

Charles
Gordon
Ames

a AftlatiMAS aM4nlif *

AUCE AMES WINTER

"TN 'Cbaius Oosooh Axes: A Spiritual
1 AutobioKiafiliy ' wt bsT* a book ai in-

tcDM iniertal. eiijedalhr for tboM wbo knew
tfat BafBatk pmoaalty «( tlw nao duri^

to whoa evK Us oasM may b* uakaowi^
cao bardly fail to follow with keen •atJilac-

tion ibe charmingly wrktco itury ol Lhc de-
veloptoent a< a aoul."—7*» Dttd^ Chica«o.

"^J^XjU) with amgUdty sad laslth^ aiidi

" •-- "Y -
' iiiniL k UJl

oae caa tract theiafiHaesMBd piaassss
wblch oiade UmwhatbewBs—aauarf r*.

T
diant lalth, a Chrisliaa bnmtiilit, a practi-
cal myilic. HappJlvhUdau(bterba*Mlded
aa epilogue to w bjcl ibe tetlt many ot tboaa
pcrioui dctaili ol a Uie buiy ia tU baaiin
activitka II laa book to ptiie for ilssawt-
acaaaod lixfai, and for tbe Irapnitafamsa
aifHhmd^ Ufa of the .p(rU In tbtssfvkt
siMibniw BIS—c*iMi» RumiBmM.

WUk JmiiifUu. $:js "St

HOUGHTOn MIFFLIN CO.
4 Pau Srsacr, Bosnai

RU DisntnunoN
AS TRACT No. J74

Order by numbar only, not by tltto

Americaa Unitarian Association

3i Beacon Street, Boston
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fObt Dome*

In DifeT E<ldji I rmd it.

I'bat viUuine at w<iMier Inrv.

Hty Helm'Ull. « nnl ol crrdit.

Was watclini»n jtt Hravrn's dqaf-.

The sight u( his eye tu LccDot

Of oil ia Abffud'f bnrcni

Fw b* «*«, wh(s (rnitb »m|
MtAatKuitaUllwl

llii Mt tW linil »t l—ifcu.

W aD •)<»« «r bdw.
Wben tht Sfiringiiiaelimp——irfal,

n« Imril ilir wit (row.

He hcani the Ulk ct Ibx fnhn

Deep domi to Ibe ideat faa.

AndnntbciiBtaatlwd mUm
OfcUck b IttiM baid he.

Awl he heard the feathen tpcm'uufi,

And owl OB Uic oU ttxtp'i back,

itatMNM tiM IWhtdd«4 «Miitafl

Vte- atf IB thB tuatctli't liMt.

Hr knpw whs! th* MH* nrr t^inkin^

1 Ml I r.' l /it til- .-r Iv I nert.

Era Iheu &«liitaiKi>' eyia are (iltnkiiig.

And MMf. h want! la Oi« MVMK«

Hri>r liJ ...1. uk' "I I-,

And Nature, «h<> hem la tiletein^,

And dunU «cW bvenaMMinb
So, {wtchiiBCe,—ahl wbo can

V\> ntNlhl bear the cnro4iUde ifiaMA^
And (b* Itaur Inf^NNt (mil.

How die Dolb

VT PA1IU}<B CARRINOVOM BOVtA.

N';ni h:ii:! nut Ik-lti ):i_kv| In i!irtii; fnr Iticrc

they Uy uu tiit tiooi, liuli Urcsscd. vviUi un-

combett hair luul unwaslird faces. Gen-
evieve had a spiuincd ankle, and mconor
hai! a wounded hutd, waA they both ky
cnimiilcd up, (aee domiranli • csncr,
toDB Hid faqotlnii for Nifl, titt autoW
lieve'littte-fiil notlMr bwl soupamy to the

cotintry for ihe summer, «tid had left tliem iti

Oiis plight.

Nobody knows how long they might have
lain there and what miiht have happened
if Mlis HaiLson, who lived on the top floor,

hud nut chanoid to fpy thcni and taken Ihem
to her num.
"These iHwr dear children shotit l 'jc uken

to the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to

DolU," she said to Nan's mother, and then

an idea came into her hea4l "I'll tell ymi

what we will do," she -alil. Wo wi" tiro

Ihew two pnor things up i«i hlh ckjUii_-. auA

Ifct thcra ready for Christmas. I will write

to their mutlier, and tell her I have found

twadettiiule chiMiiii, and tutai them to the

ChBdm'a Sodctgr to be tahen caie of; and

that, whm the eamw lwne» rfw may have
them oMUt to aee her, peihape. That will

be a tnat Jote.wwtItV and Miss ll.in^on.

fAo tewed io «m oT die big dciiartmciit

gtores, took the wretched dolls iipstaini

with her.

A few day* later ulie wrote to Nati, and told

her she hiid found two biullv trealeil, «le-

.tierted children, without clothinx and in a

mlMrnibk- eutiditiiiii. alone in a lodging house;

that she wa< getlinK clothe:* (or thtm; and
that she Uojied to find a home for them with

kind pcfsoa who wtiuld tak« vattc oi

Tbt Ouiitian Rtgfatef

The little gh-l in New Hnmpsliire was

havlof <uch it good time up among the bilh

that^ had a«btiflKto think of dolb; but she

was • teadeivhenitad tttde gfarl aad wae torry

for the deatitntc cMkhoi, and ehe waa alao

very asgiy whh the "cnid mother" who
bad deserted them. She wrote e%-er>- week
or two, and a.sked a great many queitions

alMUt them; but Mis.* Hanson answered only

in a general way that they were doing well,

and were l>eing clothed by u woman who vtas

sorry for them.
"1 wonder how sJie can take care of them

if nobody will take them," Nan said to Ik i

grandmother; "f<ir. ym know. Erandm.i, =hi'

has a little. ri«>in Iliut i^ li.inlly 1)1^;

cno>!i;h for t-nc person, much less tfircc!

It iiiii-.t tuUc LI . ,d deal to feed two cliili!;('i:

it good ui Miss Hanson, isn't it, grand-

ma?"
When Octotjer coroe and Nan came back

to town, she went straight to Mias Hanson.
"How good yott ate)" excbmned the little

gitl. "Ob, dear, I wkh I had heea as sood
to my dolb «3 yon were to the children you
fouadt Tlwy have been Mdmpped loit—
my Ocneneec and Bleawirr-'oad t rfiall

never see them again," and Nati wiped her

L-yca with the comer of her apron as she

sobbed out her fricf on Miss Hanson's
thoulder.

"Kidnapped? Well, perhaps they may
be foinid some day. Who knows?"

Thr, did not comfort the little pr],

"Til'.' j,nliLt tifMT. nivtr t^i'fcf :in> notice

of lost—d iluU^." ^hc t-olilvcd, "and they
are gone, gone! " of coursi" the loss o( the

doll rlulilri ri w.is a jM-iiniiiv Krief. nnd Nan
was -ail; tiul there were Ic^suas a:ul rolltr-

ikiiUiig aiiJ story b<Xik.>i liiAl hdiivd lo U.'&.-ea

the sorrow a good deal, llicn, too, Christ-

mas was coming, with all the delicious

myeteiy of the seoMml Chditmaa Hve
aA laat; and, just wUk Iba wsa cud-

ioher hedrMiN HaMaBtauckcdet
dm

I CMK to tdtt you that I thoafht I

wooU bring thote two cUldica to eee you
to-morrow if you would like to aee them,"
she soil], and N,tii gave a little scream of

delight OS she sat up in bed and began to
ask questions. "Uliat do tliey look like?

Are they good? Are they Italians, or any-
thing foreign like that?"

"Goodne*.*! How nn I lUMwrr bU at

once! Let me sec One y, dark ajid chu?

is (air. and they an Ujlli vny K'*"' tht'V

don t .i.k .iii'.-.tiijris .1*. yo".: ^lo, i:ui I'.a'.c' ii.:it

ciici ijiice suice 1 took them. Will you be
to i v lur them t04nomw '~»™'"g by half-

lj.iL,l eight?"

"Ye-s, yes," cried Naa, "and lH divide

my things with Ifaan,"

Tin next mnming Mnnik modier heard
a noiae at tte door hcfoR the Ultk tiA was
dicmed. She stepped oat Into the tall aad
then called. "Nan. thoew fittk ehikhcn arc
here: don't you want to see tbemf"
"But, mother, I am not dressed yet.

What will they tliink? What shall 1 caU
them?"
"Oh, just put on your kitnona, and give

them a KTeelinK, dear: it's cold in the hall."

Nan thrust her feet into her m-w pink
slip|>crs. fol>k'd her kiinuna around her, and
run into the h:i!l \-i Ac iTwncil th- t'lvir,

thi;re, sitting .i;,:iiii-t tli..- i.;!! r..ihii.;, u_rt--

Geuevicve iutd Ek-atKir, exquisitely fiocked.
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if they had never been "dteorted, daatiUlto
childica" at alL

"Oh. ytM tkrlingsr cded the tttde fhrl,

as ihe embraced the tiny cieatnma mpt^
nraudy. "Ohl you bcottter TnOf ttey
were veiy clesant Genevieve
lovely roscHwIored eashacfo dren
with lace and ribbon, and a lovdy white
hut with a white feather, and the most
fasciiuting long blue cloak mode with tas-

sels and loops, and a hood, just like a real

person. Eleanor, who was fair, wore a .iky-

hl'jr i!tfs>.. and ;i Mm- coat, and a blue silk

liuiiiKt lir.til \uili wlidc that was the exact
v.u.i^e of the l)al)y's Lipstuirs; and both
of them had hand inadc underclothes, all

r.:fl1ed and tucked aud teatiler-stitcbed, that
lould button and unbutton, hook and nn-
hook, as easily Nan's own!
Aiu r N'.i:; li.id Wv.-j-i'. thi-ni, die fi.iind ,1

wee noli.' uadvr C.fUcVKivc'b coat. Thii was
what slue read:

—

"How do you do. mother? We arc glad

to be at home! If we had not been left des-

titute, we would not have been kidnapped;
but the good kidnapper took care of us-

We have such beauftfii! r1n(he«: now, per-

haps you will take us witli you next summer
when you go away. But please keep us
i:l<:an .ind please keep our clothes clean, for

we aJc very careful ourselves! We love

you and «r<- nl.ui to l omt- l>,n:k to Qur own
dear bome and uu: darluig Uttk: uioUter.

"Your kxit doll-children,

"Genevieve and Eleanor."

"I am glad, too," said Nan, as she tucked
tlie doll's letter back in its place. "Just
think what drc^idful things I thought about
your mother, deanl But she is never,
never, never. golDg to be ft cmel mother
ajiy more!"

A Born Lawyer.

A lawyer advertised for a clerk. The
next morning his office Mas crowded «ith

applicaats.—all bright, and many suitable.

He bade them wait tiatil nil ahodd aidvo,
and thai ranfid them in a row ead Mid he
would tcO then a stoiTt sote their com-
mentA aad judfe fratt that whom he woaM
choose
"A certain fanner," began the lawyer,

"was troubled with a red squirrel that got
in through a hole in his bom and stole his

seed-com. He resolved tn Vill the squirrel

at the first opportunity S.Ting him go in

at the hole one noon, he took his sliot'imt
andlimdawny: the IfaataholMtthe hman

bma" a^ aim or the

Are."

"Did the
boys

'Chf hiwyiT. uithoiit uii.swcr, cn::tiniii-d.

"Aud, sccmg the barn 011 fiie, the farmer
seized a pail of water, and ran to put it OOt."

" Did be put it out?" said anollier.

"As ha passed tniide, the dnr shut toi,

aad the bem was soon in

the biitd lirl mihedant withi
"Did they aU bum vp7" tM another

boy.

The lawyer went on withoMt OUWer,—
"Then I he old lady camo Ottt, and all was

noise and confusion, and everybody was try^
inc to put out the Arc."

' Did any one bum up?" said another.

The lawyer said, "There, that will do;
yo« have all shown peat Inteiat in the
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(tory." But, obs«TAriag one little brigfat-

cycd fcUow in deep siknce, he said, "Now,
my Utttc nun, what have you to U^}"
The httir fellow blufatd, gmr mutmy,

and stammered 011;,

"I want lu know wliat heeantt Of that
sfjiiirrcl, that's what 1 want to know."

dc," saul ihc lawyer; "you are

luy man You h;ivi- not b«n switched off

by a confusion and a barn burning and the

hired girls and water-poils. You have kept

fvur^ oa the avriml."—7kI Ai Cmt*.

A Utile Boy and « tUfte Yotee.

Once upon a time tberc was a little boy
who went to tbe country to visit his cotiain

Kate- He was nearly six yean old, but hod
never hots out of the dly befeie. It ma
irH'^'ni*. end, oh, mdi a heeutiful. bCM-
tifidplaoet tbedafemtenotlRDEcnoMrii.'
tfiAe wcve eo weoy tlilini to fee, flvetji*

driof seemed wcMiderfiil. But wliat delighted

Mm meet was the waking up of trees and
plants that had been fast asleep so long.

They looked ao brown and hard, he had
tboi^t they must lie dead. But every

day out came a bttlc leaf or flower that

nodded to hiin, and seemed to say, "How
do you do} See, wi- an- alive!

"

One day he watched Cousin Kate scat-

tering liny hniwii NctiN into lK).\es filled

with earth. "They'll ne\'x;r wake up, will

Oiey?" he asked.

"Yes." she told him. they would turn

into little planus that were going to live in

the garden. There they would grow strong

and big and have on ttMoi aometliiag Ue
mother often bought hi meeke
oedloeat. She set (be bone ea a
nearlenweedartnMnttheend oftiM sBiden.

tfsB flui would aUne on them, and
I wMi glem. "Wot Jede Fiost

might pay us a visit some night and hurt

them."
Ever)' little boy would get on

his wooden horse, whicli he lo\'cd to ride,

and gallop up to look at tht-m Ami. ^itv

enough, in a very little time ihcic were dozens

of tiny green heaiN iKi'iltii;; uul. But iinr

day, as he rode up, his wLinkri Imrsc ran

too fast, and iKfurt he coulil -lop hiiii the

bcneh and boxes were kncKknl iiver Out
turablc«l the plaut.s, the ro>jti anil leaves

all in a Laniiilcd heap.

Tbe little boy looked at tbem with wide,

frightened eyes, and then he got oo his

horse and rode away. Faster and faster

went the wooden horse. But somewhere
away off a little veiee sayfaw:—

:

"AiCBt ywi MibeaMd? . Ann't yon
aahamedr* Loader and lender giew the

voice end slower and slower went the horse,

until be stopped quite stS.

"Oonain Kate will be angry and will send

me home." anwrcrcd tbe little boy.

"But you might to tell," said the little

voice. Slowly he turned the horse and rode

toward the house- round the cnnu r—"h,

slowly! Cousin Kate -.iitir.K "U the

side porch sewing. She !noke<l n\i ami •.luiUd

at him. The little hoy tried to smile li.u k,

but he couldn't. TJicn he tried lo speak,

but his breath seemed quite gone. He swal>

lowed hard and trierl again:—
•Cousin Kate -a—little boy was riding

bix horse m the garden—and—and he upset

tofplentB. He'eaonr"—
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Cousin Kate put down her sewing and
came down in the path. Slie took his face

between her hands and liK>k<'<1 straight into

his eyes.

"I am so glad the little boy toU," she

said gently. "Win he help me pient them
again '

"

Tlu wiTi- -.1 t Ii.u-k 111 tlieir places,

anil, when the last little root was coven il aisd

well watered, the little lioy K"t on hi-^ lij:;-^
,

and galloped Kayly away. An<\ all the time

the Uttle voice kept saying: "Aren't you
glad you toM? Aren't you glad you told

f"

—

Jfofy GsKsway WoodaU, in the CkmnlnM*,

2^7

DoO.

l>oUy'i lo«t her anas and li

Carrlrs^ thifuc to Aol

IhiWy'^ anil her hi

l,4^t her U.]>
.
i.ifi

NoOiiiur b«t KfT wi* it Wt
On the Buncf)' shcU.

Ok. I've loU hef iou at

Ksl to loH httMlf

!

A "Wmr Tbmr HaTc

-Mis Flint eaine for a \I.^lt to Iiei sister'-

home, and her httle nici-c Chirlolii was
deUghted to sec her.

"What became of the black kitten that

you had when I was hen- faeCoie, dear?"
asked Mrs. Flint,

"Why. don't you know?" aaked Chailotte.

much surprised.
" I haven'thamdnwotd." rcpUed tbe aunt

"Weebepodeacdr"
"Hn, nm'em.'* said Chartottc.

"Oh. BO."

"Stolen?"
"No, indeed,"

"Hurt in any way?"
"No. ma'am "

"Well, said Mrs Klint "I can't guess,

dear. What became of him?"
" He gruwcd into a cat." eeid ChailotU.—

UppincoWs iiat/mue.

True StwlM atoot Safm Ctta.

A cat which my sotar imee owned amused
us by his nuuuer ol eating- If liven milk

in anything but a aanecr, be never tried to

lap it up, but, (Kpiifaig in Us paw. Kcked

off the nHk. and repeated the operation

toitil he had eaten enough. He would pa-

tiently eat an entire meal in this way.

One of my pus-^es was one clay in my
room, when, becoming tired of the ball he

was amusing himself with, he thought he

would obtain another Climbing to the

table where the work t.asket stcxMl, he took

a ball of yarn in his mouth, aiirl w-as about

to jump down with it, when he heard a ?.tep

in the hall, and, immi-diately tepliiiins^ the

iiall. he jumiitd down and beuan playinn

uKain -\nother time, when 1 was ill, some

bUine-nianKC of which kitty wes very fond

was brought tu roe. My mother leaving the

room for a moment, my oat juavad up on tlu

bed where I was sitting up, and tried to eat

from my saucer. On vtf ealfing to my
mother to icnove Um, he. hearing her com

dom, iBB-to a «lalr, and, cntt*

ing himself up in it, was appMcnlly fast

asleep when she entered the room,

A pretty kitten named "Dick," owned by
a little boy of my acquaintance, will :du-ays

run to a paper has when mie is put within

his reach, and di\r into u u very

little kitten, he would allow hunsdf to be
earned about in a btt bjT UayoiHC aNa|*r,i—

.

Saiem Obitrvrr, _ ,

Where to Find Her.

Bobby Bennett was a funny little fcUow.

He treasured up the mMdi Md iivtasi d-
tbe gnywn people ef Us <

delimited to get tbem of
pennitted, to the (net of Us'
elders.

One day be hceid two of the neighbors
speaking in terms of high praise of his

mother, whom he adored.

"I like Mrs. Bennett to much," said one.

"She's so reliable."

"Yes," -said the other. " You always know
where to find her.

"

This cncDniiuiu i^wttil Bobby very-

much.—anil he turned it over, la-Ut Mle'
brain, for future use.

S-joii (iiu- ii:' tlti' hirlies, eoiniiiK

into Hobliy s lilimry, found hira sittuiK in

his mother's lap, rapturuu-sly kissing her.

"Why do you love yoiu' mother so miuh,
Bobby?" she asked.

"BecBoae I alwaya know where to find

"Whm do yon ahnqni ind berr

-

the amazed lady. . ' .

"WcU," anawesed Bohfay, ^hnriy^ "it i

isn't upstaiie er duwiMteiii or at
or down street, sliere "meet alimjn at Miia'
Uaker's," Jl.

Elsie (with jiicture-book) : "I'd just lovw
to Ix- a mermaid-" Margie: "I wouldn't.
\A'hat would I hang up for Christmas?"

Teacher: "Now each of you boys give a.

emtewce, and tuim it into tbe impciative
ionL" Ifflcfaorf: "Thn hncK draws tbe
cart." Tkactaer: "Ibere, put that in tbe
fanpeiative." Mkhad: "Olanc git!"

Little Dot: "Is it hotter in the country
tlian in the city? " f.ittlc Dick: "Course
not I.inSi jiiii "Then why do mens
wear thick clothes and silk hats in the city,

and then, when they go to the ..oiinlry, put
Ol, 'hi:i fli.tlie-, ,in:l '-Iriiw h;iis'" Co}i5

The Childrai's
to ChildreD
IMS. iMMaoMtad ia64.

Childrea's Ckuiljp.
Iram Uw Siiady

-

Kbiwii sn Md I

loftho. Al<
tlM cntitl oOec-
AppiiatioM wlkitril fn^n fimil^^ wi[h:i] r.TtrwmSSC

BollflO, who will uie ctu,dj«Q c<j [xa:.! .i Irr. cfeseilk

Bequests ,D'] ij:iiulii:<a Ji^un bluju aiucti BaedldtaaHSt
ph«IK]inriiBl -IKIrMC 1^ u.'i

PuuciMT. HENKV M, WILLIAMS.
Vic».fM»mniT, J. FOOTUt BUSa.lLa.
Cltas, CURISTOPBER IL EUOT.
T«s»«e»i»,Wll.t.IAM H SlWl'M,

DlBBCniu: HUtMJn Buioa, Mn CIah D.
. Georfi

R. BUna, M«pj S Bto*., AlUUm b'jrr. Mn [1. li^. Y.
Dt Ni)oii»<nl>«, w. tLji. .S«tli»aicl T. S-idier;

Mia Gcnesuna MtmU, f^djcott t. SeWwUli. Um,
SaliertGould bhao,

PABUB. B. riXLU. CuixaAi Samsuav.
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Rural Route Religioot

BY JOHN VISHBR.

I have jwst returned to my Dakota farm
home from • trip to Kuropc- There are

Mfoe things to whk-h I was blind, vrhirh

now I Mc. and, seeing, wish in ..

-

ConcUlions isurely »re chaiistn);. My
parents were ten weeks, my son and I as

many days, in cros^s the Atlantic. " Time
Mhts aiidHit food oneonth." Tha« old

«iad(. the Brie UMl B. ft O.. <UA float

a to the iBtariorm (b^ flotted <Hir nMC»-
totBt tbau^ w« fallowed their roatea.

ManCfB ud morab have improved.

They brau(ht their religion, at least their

spokesmen of religion, with them. They
had to buy and cook their tood as they went
along. Ouis was all ready for us wherever

we went, not only bodUy, but spiritual food

as well In I.flmk>n suid in old titut New
Amsterdam even our breakfasts were prc-

psirpfl, not only u\M}n arrival at rc-itaurailts,

' t .it the meeting house and Westminster
Alibey and the Ethical Church and the

Temple, when- we were eorduilly welmmed
to come ui and cnt, and we did so most
heartily, and "felt our hearts Imrn." as did

the two disciples on the way to HBumHis
But upon our home caahf wcie not our

forefathcn better off tbm we, for had they

aortiwir vMOawAA thai? It^oiWit in-

•Ineet ee wide as aH London aad Amtter-

dea coBibiawl. no preaching at aB, ahhoMgh
KgiDB is weU settled.

8tt|f dart was only in seeming; and ep-

IMeraaeet eve dwieptiee- No ioeaer were
we at hoaie ttw ItMil KMMfe leHgiea came
pouring in on us, coming to oar very door.

Several reUgious wecklir-s and not a few no
less religious monthlies canie, bcside!i thmc
angels of peace and good will, tht- Inter-

national Conciliation publicatioas. notably

that on Japan, by Charles W. EUot, and the

"VictoriOMS r»«ith of Captain Scott," by
H. J. Bridges; and one anti all sanR their

Christmas p^an.s as of old. and uitg (iit:m,

also, of as old, to those tending their flocks.

Surely it is only the fonn of things, and not

But
y

iUMefcthe

j

paiy Iji|idi to bring

tatf MitaAdi. loo, nuit ehange. It ie a
itale itot*"—"' that, though living within

leaelh of drardtes, within hearing of the

spoken word, yet it is mainly the printed

word tliat is {ceding men to-day.

When I first came to the Dakotas, thirty-

three years ago, direct from Harvard, the

ne«l wa^ for union churches. Nnw, that

is an outgrown i-^sue, this bfoad-ihiirchism,

for uon-churchism has supplanted it. Men
have ceased tti go to diuicli, and this is true

not in the West only, but everywhere,—in

the Ka-st and in Hurope.

With a sdusk c\ceptiu!i, wherever I

chaiuT.d to lodge, the people were witliout

rdiiiiaiu affiliations. Families wbidi bad
made great iacrifieia and bad undngone
persecutioM boMW of thnr chinch 00a-
ncctioa had bcoome in the third and fourth

geoeortienB mMhuieh-geen.
While aqr OWa great-grandfather, a Dutch

hngnmaitar. hi an out-of-the-way hamlet
in Holland, iiad suffered persecution and
had bees mulcted in heavy and repeated

ftoce becanas o4 eaeaHiaa from tha Stale

Chinch. bSs son had walhed out of dnirch

in the midst of the baptismal service of his

youngest cbUd, unwitting to assent to the

doctrinal standards of the diurch his father

had helped organize; and almost all

children and grandchildren arc to-day out

side its pale, not onlv thfy<ie in the Nether

lands, but in America as well, Tiiey, in

common with jjeiiple m gcticral. are not irre-

Urious, but non-rcliK'''-''U'^, rjuiti- indifferent

to all Nin-titic toltiia of cliUTCh activity.

Now thb is not an Uolated fact. It lUus

tmtt-'H a condition which is btx-umins tbc

rule and not on exception; but, if so, should

we not act accordingly? Distinctive forms

of religious activitiia maat dnage with

changing timei ifld ooodttiaaik tm <u

other thhip chwiga. Old aielhodt amit
make room far aew eoes, or at kait aootpt

them aa aapaitners. Mosaic rites and
rituals made WH]r for a higher dispensation

of lovo, M OHift catliedral foroM aad func-

tioas ealbaiit to be supplanted, ia tar ot the

masses are concerned, by a homespun prod-

uct of lofty humanitarianisffl, a rural route

religion brought to our vwy door<.

These tJiniiKht.^ were i.*roni]jtOL! a letter,

lireatliiag deep (cr;it"t\;r'.e (or thrici' rt'iui

Cfcrn/ian RegisU-rs sent for many years to a

burdened widowed inotlii r of many children.

Who caji compute the clieer and comfort

they conveyed.' May that form of good

work go on and b« HUdHplied OMaUoid.
FoutsiWTse. ? !>»«.

Outflos William Eliot at Ei|^.

T vtr. nuMK I. c wKn.

On tlie 20th of this mooth, Charles William

Hliot achieves the age of eighty Surely,

never before have eiKhty yeiirs i>eat so impo-

tently against a human frame. Time seems

to have given up the iit;ht to make him yield

to her might, and said, "To him alone will

1 grant earthly liniinrtaUly."

Theie he stands, the stalwart fniiac un-

bowed by weakness; tall, erect, free; the

splendid heritage of strciii;th unimpaired;

the noble, severe brow; the dear eye; the

firm-set mouth; every feature significant.

In wpoe^i qiiiiet dignity; in action, ckan-

limfaed aid Ticoroin> with twining stnde;

the edoB ao ffaiely aiodidated that it touches

the ear with jwt cnou^ foice to leacfa the

mind; every word iady chiselled and
finely shaded as a canlCo; and, behind all,

mind and character,—tt <niperb mimi that

yocs .straight to the mrirk, ,4nd makes lumi-

nous the passage Iiom thought to thought; a

character that adds Me toMeo weight to

rrvrry word.

Such is Charles Wi'Iiam fUiot at eighty,

to my mind the ercate-t man in the world,

greatest in tliout'lit, greatest in atliicvi-nu-nt,

for did not the Arnencan university Sjiring

from liLs '.i:ain' l.'ntil the t.mc of I\liot, we
had colk'scs lliat wtre iiuiUiliona of U.\furd

and Cambridge. It was he who swept

away traditions and precedents and gave

119 a imiventty tiiat ia the ripwiainw of the

ifririt of the Amenran dnocmqr.
When mch a am brinit to HI the idigion

wliidt baagrows up m his son] through four-

score ytan, we IMen with reverence. He
spoika to na not fram the prophecy of youth,

but from the fulfilment of a^c. He IirinKt

only what has beeti Usted by lioH: iiud found

good. We want to know wliat has been the

faith, the aspirations, the goiding principles

that have (tone to the building of this life.

We want to know the springs that have fed

this mighty stream.
The relijtion of snch a man must have some-

thuig eternally sound at the core, mid, when
we fnid it is the reli>;ion that we profess, it

comes as a slirnui; summons to make it bear

such fruit in our lives. We <!<i not listen to

Dr. Ivliot's presentation of his views with the

idea that wc shall adopt them as our own
and claim luirentiiK'e We cannot adopt an
idea as wc would a child- lt» liu<*sc wdl

exhibit itself and our pretensions t>e exposed.

Trained as a Unitarian, Dr. Eliot would
not peradt ue, if ho cooU help it. to aeeept
any of Ua bdlcfi waqdy becMse tbey wan
lua. He i> ooolcBt to prceeat tbCB in
deomt Bghti and give yoa hb teeaona.

Theia, if thtf seam clear to you and appear
to bewaoneble, yon amy accept them. He
would have every niain fhiolc for liiniaelf,

knowing that truth it of value only a» we
make it ours through our own mental proc-

esses. So it is, we never bear the dombiecr-

ins note in Dr. Eliot's voice. You never
feel that the cattle of your understanding is

ix'inx a>.siuilted. It is atwa/s the tweet note

logetlier."

Dr. Hliot has done more than any one else

to rclea.se us from the sf)ell of the s<> called

onitor wbo ima^i:,i ^ i::.. t noise and passion

aud waviuj of a'rm.s and .satiteciitg ikrtitacittl

flowers of fancy arc eloquence, ile goes at

once to his subioct, holds closely to it, and
alepa at (be end. Thcfe ia no efaiborate

iirtwnlnellia^ no ina pemratiao. no paasioo.

hardir • Wav Of tte vote Bieapeedib
odld and nnatR. Ba gnea yaa Ue ijtaaa

and yeajiat wiaiM (hen tipwia your «em
blood* 8vcry w<onl ia a oaniidiMnit to yonr
undenitanding.

This is the Dr. Eliot who presided at the
UutTalo Conference last October, and, in hie
ojM'ning address, described what he tamed
"Twentieth Ccntwy Chnalianitr-"

A Btnincw Mgfi*g TcfltfoMity*

In "Business and Idealism," an address
by Mr. George l>. Markbam of the St. t.oui<i

Commercial Club before tlie Boston Com
merdal Club, Jan. 16, 1014. occurs the
following p.inigraph, which is especi;dly

pert'.nent when taken in i-ontu-rticn with
tl.i- pa;«r ou "The Third Beatitude as a

friiiciple ui Natural Selection," contributed
by Dr. Gconge S. Oodm to a neant CkHf
(u>» RtfjisUr:—

Maiiuf.Rturing .seems to demonstrate the
growing (cndency to eJoser and more humane
relatioi'.s with employees. Many years ago
leaders of manufacturing began to amelio-
rate tlie workinx and housing cxjnililiims

of their cm)doyees. I regret that time do«s
iiol |N.'tiiiit the liientiori of m,my honorable
iostaiice,! ut niudei tuv¥aj>, proUt-khaiiitg, and
various forms of phihuithropy, )\1iat was
formerly iafi«iueat is becomiog almost ttte

rule in llda lagaii^ ovtaUty hi the aaaa of

this tendency, ptabeworthy though h hi.

is not tlie new ideallioi wtaich ia oondng in
manufacturing, and which wiO tnuiaform the
relations between master and workman. A
model town baa often bqnaad a body of
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hostile f luiiloyfe^. The nfw UpiUwh sJioulfl

create a partnership feeling between employer
and employee. Wliat I mean caa be Imt
destrteed by an illustratioa:

—

Crforgc W. Niedrinjhaus, vice-president

u( Uie N^iiuiwl Etuunellms & Stam|Mng
Company, says that bis company, antid-

pating A hard straggle because of present

the new tariff law,

I among the emptoyees

UM the iiMe
what as iollowB: "W«
and lessen our cost ot output, tatmdo not
wish to dischatft ami or cut down wages.

Therefore, we oone to you and aslc you to

beip us by eoonomlcbig material, power, and
time; thereby increasing our output and
tfwTpaxtnK our eupfciws without the dbt-

charge of men or the reduction of vfngcs
"

Mr. Niedringhaus says that this overture on

the part of his coinjiany m*l witt» a ready

and favorable response irom the men. and

that be has never kuowu such accord and

understaDdinit and miitu^ syittiwtiiy m now
exists in their plant, aJthongfa be thinks they

always hitve h«eu uu good terms with their

Mr. Niedringlunis dwcrlbei this oc-

as a chaaae Inoi the policy of

italtatof pwtaer-

Y4HIandnAitemlek dtit faMtmee

MU>j more. Surely the cmel master

it 'illi|i|Hiiiiiig float maaofacturing and the

captain of indaitry baa amnA, a captain

who has the welfare «f Ml BKO at licert and

who is bdoved and trusted by them. Com-
isg Indcn in manufactunag will be idealists

wmd can wcU be ranked with

mem. of tbe

.FamdUr SopwstitkaB.

The editoriiil p-iraicraph nnrnt the super-

stition regarding the number thirteen stnlces

rac wry (oieibly, as thirteen has been a very

fortunate figure for me my life loiiK I'er

haps it would be better to say that the figure

referred to has coinciileil wiOi most lortunatc

and happy events in the writer's experi-

cacc. Marriiitje 011 Uic 13th ih, after over

forty years of iacrtut^tOK h<t(>tnaess, perhaps

the highest good which two ot ua *tite

with that date A supper wtaie tWrlw
of ui! s«u at tabia aad all tanrtved tbe appaS-

ing (act far mm Ikn mm jtmtt did mt
aake m tat •ua «r tka mu±a^ kamless-

of last year was especially

1 117 my wife and me because it was

a thirteen year. As such we antidpaled

MpccioJ blessings in it, and they arrived, in

oumber far beyond our hopes. Would it

not be well to initiate a compaign to be

quietly carried on ajtain't all s«i5»erstitiotM.

wilJi a Floxan fur dally use durint; iu con-

tinuant? We already have "Swat the

fly"doitiK K'xKi service. How wuuld " Slaiii

the superstition" answer? In our huu^-

hold we have for year^ Ixxn killing super-

stitions so far tta thcj relate to us. When
people ulmut us fear to do a certain thing

because there is a supcistiUon about it, we

proowd to do that tUaf thua "lay"

many an otherwise bathorsoae idea. So
we are fitt to da ouich that naay avoid

doing*

It win pMhabtar Moar to jfou Aat tbe

Cio.ssc. having been fold when a boy, by his

austere iiomtt, that if he worship[>cd wooit

or stone, as heathen were rejiuted to ilo. CKid

would at onee strike hira dead, praceed<*<l

at once to build an altar of wood out of his

dmuibci luriuturc aud instantly worshipped
it, waiting then, with fear and trembling,

tbe remit, and nothing happenedl He had
killed that idea, "dead aa a door oaB."
So we hanc qaietiy jnt out of Ns nsery

many a fmUr dnidwd fear. Would it

not help if. an any aipaeUI rectnreuce of

tUrteca «a a date or Mdajr as a day, our

papcn and tbcv eoBtrlbutors should cite

fortunate and happy facts, peculiarly ad-

vantageous, which have come to the wixid

on that day and date? By so doing wc
should gieatly feasen our fears and reinforce

OUT ncnrct and our aerrioeabUity,

•V RS*. X. A. GOO.

I.t-st s<jnic one infer, from the aSxive cap-

tK>a, tltttt I iim oppo^oi to the Suuday
school, I hasten to say that I am tiot. From
tbe time I was a little barefoot country boy,

attending the Maimer Suudai^oehool In a
little country chnrcli. even antS aaw. I have,

almost ooattowmslr, been identified with
Sunday-sdioat iM(k OS achokr, teadMr, ar
supciiatendent. Mjr Infaimt in tlH iantiUu-

tioQ is not waninffa but I am eooeineed senw
very radical changes are necessary. It is the

Sunday-sclioul, as now conducted, that Iv

becoming a peril both to the child and to the

Church. I have no do|ibt about this, and

I am, therefore, mi»eh coneptTU'd . Of course,

there are exceptional Sunday-schcu!';. m which

the perils I have noted are avoided; but 1

am persuadedttoyeic the aietptlana and not

the rule.

Kiirai;ood while 1 hiive made it a (xiint lo

interview Suuday-schiwl teachers of different

dctiominations, whencvt-r the (jjipmtunit.v

oflered, conccrmu^ Uicir wuik. i have been

surprised at the number who say. in SUb-

..Uiux, " I know very little about the WUe
and religion. iMit Bgr [laatar and the Sunday-

school supetintoidiBt wen iwloui to iwve

me tnhe a daie. and I did ao^" Thntann-
dayedmol teathete are. leMnBy speaking,

a worthy, aelf'SBaiflcing dais, is true; but

diet feet docs not justify parents and pastors

lu intrusting the training of children, as (o

tbe greatest fact of history, to willing workers

who confess that tbey know but little about

the subject.

A man's teftjiiim cotrskts of his tho'jght

about the source whence he c^iine. liis rehi-

tiorti and duties hi^ destiny, and the conduct

j;n>whig out of th.it thouglit. If his tliinishi

upon these great questions 15 not clearly

defined, he will be vacillating, subject tu

every wiml tliat blows. If it is well dclined,

hU life will h ive staliUity and aim that wiU

uuike it ellcctivc. The thought of men and

nations a* to their whence, their relations

and duties, and Ibdr destiny, lies at the very

foundatiaa of aH iatfvidttal

and a

willing, have
study it-

Iri my investigations I have found some
Sunday-schools in which the chief effort,

csjwcially in the primary deiiurtu 1

' .1—njs

to be to entertain and please the scholEtfs.

to inmire tlicir return on succeeding Sundays.
Another sad and dism^trouii luct associated

with such Sunday-school work is that many
parents, senduig their ehibtien to poorly

and poo^ managed Sunday-
imagiae tliat they aae being reiig-

ionsiy trained, and. therefore, utterly ocgtaet
such ttaining nt faoae. In aaawer to m^
inquiries as to the religious trainmg of their

children, many parents have said to mCi
some of them with quite a show of pride:

"Oh, we are taking good care abont that:

wc sec to it that our children go regularly

to tile Suiidiiy-schiiu!." Whether thtir chil-

dren arc under competent instuictors while

tiicre or simply entertarncd to insure their

return the next Sunday, the averiiKc parents

do not know and make practically no effort

to find out That this evmdition constitutes

a peril to the child, I Ihudt 00 thOUglrtfaJ

luuu cir wouuui wiU doubt.

The peril to tbe Church arixes from the

facts that Sunday-cchool scholars do not,

generally, attend cburvh aervioes, and iHBy
of than, dropping out of the Sandayathoal

afj

tbey are. Religion is, therefore, tbe

fact in history. And yet tlioughtless people

intrust the training of children in this great

to those who koowainNst aotbiag

1^ aodt in

tbongbt, and fife, are lost to the Churth en-

tiniy. Then those wlw do attend church
often find themselves, piaclically speaking,

hi a different world. Frequently, entirely

different hymn-books and services are used,

and the sermons are so foreign to anything

«<foei.'ile<l with iju- Sunday-school that it is

diihcult for them to fei.1 at home there. This

condition, as to tlic sermon, grows out of the

lact that pastors, as a rule., an not related

to the children of their iiunday-schools and
their chiirclie^< as Uiey should be. and they,

therefore, havr few thoughts and sentiments

111 coinituiii No matter how hard they try,

it IS almost impossibk for pastors, tmder our

premnt ethoils of Vtm, so to arrange their

pastoral wocfc u to hecome tborougbly

acquainted with the chHdfcn of their congic-

gatlons. Wbes they cal at tte homaa, the
diihirctt am uauaUy at achool or out at jday,

and so me rarriy seen at aU. But, even if

they were at home, and anxious to hear about

religion and its various bearings uikii life,

it would be impossible, in the short time a
pastor can spend in each borne during a year,

to give tbe children adequate

to the greatest, farthest-i

important fact of history

Under our pte**:ut modes of life, there Ls a

gap between the pastors and the children of

their congregations which almost precludes

the possibility of the piLsti>rs doing successful

wfiik among those ciiiklren. Then to rely

upon the Su»day-&clKK>l, as uow conducted,

to furnish adequate religious training, is

clearly to imperil the interests of both the

child and the Chimb. Beoo if Sunday-
school teadiem cmdd, in ifl ouea, be paid

far thdr mrit is tticlNnb tte oaatpcoMtieB
not, aa anri^ ha iMit aaaiq^ to enaUe
to devote thdr wimle thae to it. and

dKto wouM. thcnrfoie^ still remain much to

be desired. Verily, here is a condition that

merits prayerful attention.

I am fuUy penuaded tlMt oar Sunday'
should ha ao modified aa to
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put 111"' rL'li>:iQus instruclioii of all tlic

scholars under ioufti^iii >i.ui5. ol age mlo
the hands of Uic pastors, the men who arc

•uppuscd to have had special txaining (or

Mch wiwli, aad ntocu devote an tiKir time

to that tad kMrad kiliHMli. In tiying to

•btcnniw wlwOMr * neihod if petilUe ttot
would auhe mcb an arnmsEinaiit siiooearful,

I iMCBtl]r pHaimcit A few FiHbiy •Itmuon
notiofli, to be held in the Simday«fa(M>l
.nxMB at my church. I asked the parents

to GOme^ witli tJieir children, immediately

aflec tile do^e oS the public schools. Enough
canM la enable mc to test my theory, and I

am eonviticed thul the fimilnmriitisl principles

of religion can be so (iriMjiUid :ii the form
of stnrie<i. readings, -inil ilUf.lt ilmivi as li)

in'(;rL-:4 .uiri irn[^rrss .SLin*lav-svlii.>ol cbil-

dri.li uii'iiT fmirtceu year* i>( it^e a.'i.sembled

ilj the '^imi- rhi^'t.

Uul ol tnv studies and experieitce, this is

what I ha\ 1- in -ll^.^;^^t I.r: tin S-.:iiil;i>

school meet ^ usu^l, CoJKluct Uie u^cuiuj;

exercises as has been custotnary. using, to the

KTcatest punanlik extent, bynuis, tunes, and
McvicM liiat am mad m tiie duiidi, to tint

My SmdaiMckool Kiidws, goinc to the

cfanrch lervioe, wUi fed eqnaily athnnie dun-
After the openioK eaociies, I wmdi liave all

alwve fourteen years of age so to classes

in charge of the most competent Instructors

that can Im> M.curiil Presuming tliat tlieir

earlier icIiKi'm - t ruining has been adequate,

those older scholars will be able to enter into

discussion:! among tlicmselvcs, and with their

teachers, that will !jc miittjally \fry htlpful.

Tli[':i I WsCjiii Yiuv'j Ihi i!i i.iniip-iriy

»Uh ;i K'xiil >ini;i'r, if ;i fcii:ir,ili.' r'X.ini is

av.iil.ilil< . -.11 that siag;ii>>; may Ik: a part of

their e ncrttoe.-*, lakr chiirj;!- iif luiiler

fourteen years of .me. ar.rl m.sLruct tlRiii. Ity

means of stofics, studuitjj., mhI iHa->UaUorK,

in the fundamentab of religion, interspersing

this work with the singing and intcrprctaUoii

of the wcfy beit duiich hyaam. All of CUs
work 1wanld havadana with apaeiBl lafneiice

Co making it perfectly natural for tliesclioUr>

t» |ian Ihiai the 8ttaday'«dieel teto a ehurch

serviee^ and feel just as miidi at bnme in tlir

ane place as in the other.

By some such modification of methods. I

l>elieve, ttisteoil of being a peril to the child

and the Church, the Sunday-school can Ix-

made one of the greatest inspirations for a

twble lUe that it i« possible for mao to deviie.
, Omu.

in BidiariaOur Unitarian missionary

writes us, iuKl«r recent date.

—

"Your Itm far onr people and ooontry

is wonderful to me. It ta igr from my imder-

how you caa eiUMt Mich lovini
I and good-will as to mak

(O alleviate our people's snl

It waswith ntneh emotion that I received yoar
recent enclosure for the relief of the refugees,

victims uf this unliappy war in the liulknns

Although very iiiuih engaged now with my
missionary work for the organization of our

Linitarians as a regular diurdi body, and the

rebuilding oi our t'liitariun httll, I will turn

aside for sonic weeks and fiiltil the sacruil

duty of Christian charity, a» you desire it

front me, for tJie thousands of unhappy
t that I see here sullcriag. Ovr

ruilKatt^tn people and government are doing
tiicu best, but it is cuit «i]f1)cie»t to supply
jeven llic elementary juid. 1 have pre-

pared a plan according to which we can best

realize what you detirc. Itt my neit letter

I will give you inlonnation abont the best

way for expending this relief wliicb you have
sent us for the refugees tan Maccdonk and
Thrace.... Aa for the money yonhave lent
for the refugees. I ihaU not talDe one dollar

of it for any other purpose. I desire to do
ex-erything that an honest man and brotlierly

ageatof UaitajriaBChHstitinity in the Balkans
can aoeomplirii.

Anton N. Tot liskv."

The foUowing contributions have been
received since our last admowledcawat^

—

Mist F. C. Damon, U i BHaiheth S
Stadtpob, Us; ttev. Gcmrge Kent, tii New
Orleans Unitazian chnrdi, I5: Mitt. Lucy
1*. Young, ts: Winnisquam Unitarian
diurch, ^.as: Rev. F. H. Thadicr, $»:
Caroline M, Brown, $s; I'nivcrsalist-Uni-

tarian church, Watcrbury, Conn., $i.ST,

Uuivei«ali''t'L'tiitarian church Sunday-school,

Watcrbury, Conn.. t9i. t> S. Waterman.
$5; L- M. Waterman. $5; .^lomedu (C«l.)

Unitarian church, J.s.5s: N.i-tiua Y. P.

R- V
,
Sj: Cohti-j'ft Woman's Alliance, fs;

Caiidim l,in;i,-, ?i. ]:, C. lilder, fj; Law-
rence, I'lrst L lularian Church. $4.65, Mrs.
Minot G. Gage, $2; Mi J S Utwv, S5;
Mrs. W. J Rotch, fio; Ck'Ml.iiui Unit.irian

Church, $100.

An iiitcrestinK feature iilttiidius out 01

the cnatributi"iis is that it was earned by
the sale of yuuug turkey* un a farm in

Indiana. In aU tlieta have tbna for heen 85
contributors,—individwilb aad Mcieti«,>-
whohave given tiOM^o tonatda thiswnrthy
canse. an esUbition of human tymiwthy
and gooil-will ctedilabic to our fellowship

and indicating the growth of altruistic and
intcmalioaal sentitucni amcn^ 1 mi ir^ui.

Any rurthcr comtributions. alrc.Kh niaik-. ulII

on their receipt, lie cheerfully forwutilri;

We think it advisable, however, to close the

.tih-^rriiiii'-.f! 01 thi? tim<', with many thanks
I't tlu' kind iliiii.rr-. .iriil 1 specially to the

("jrriMKJfi Hepisler. it silould be added tlutt

the entire expense (fur puMul money orders,

poiitage, printing, statioiicry, etc.) has Ikku
£72. The bohuiee ba* been lent t» Mr.
Toplisky.

Chahlbs w. wmom.

to tlieir fK-pU'. Tlu> priic iv l>ul ij cents

each, or 5i n il,7vu when lioiiKht for iwe in

Sunday srhtHil-, Tht fci clary of the Alli-

ance (>r<i)K>s» to bnng these tai.lj directly

to the attention of our schoob, but as

Kastcr is rapidly drawing near, many may
like to know eariier of this oppurtunity to
pveaadtoneiiveattkaMmnlWa. Otdns
hmdd be Mnt to the aeoclnqr. Un. Willfatm

G. Bale, 69 Uaiyknd Sbimt. Winnipeg,
Man.

WkusAV I. Lawiamcb.

Fob Winnipeg,

Our friends in Winnipeg. Man., an ni ikiii?

a brave effort to secure a house of worship

thai will provide shelter and give permanence
to their moveim-nt. The local Alliance has
pledged a thousand deOaiB towflfd the bniid*

ing fund, and hopes to ttkt hdf of that aam
by the lat of July. Imlead of aiklnc

hdp from our weM-wttaWiriird

ftiey have fait tqion an excellent

plan to raiie this money, by wkkli those who
oo-opcrate with them may receive ample
return for what tlicy do.

The Alliance has printed Dr. James l-'rcc-

tnan Clarke's statement of Our Taith in

ri-nuirkably attractive form. This card,

measunng v''4' X 3 > 4 inches, might well hang
upon the walls of our homes. It would be

an adrairable gift at Kaster time, on birth-

days, or at any other time, in phux of flowers

or beokit and nriibt well be xiven by

The Francis David Memorial Church.

rrt'\i<'iis t(» March (t. llit- fttlliiwinx itia-

tnb'.itirms bnvr K>(*en sent to me in .iruwer

to a|ipeal, in Utt Nn'-iiUr of Fi-bninry ij,

fill >ii li;ilf of the |>ropns«-il nicmori.il iit Deyn:
The Women's Alliance of the First Unitarian

Church. Philadelphia. $}o; Rev. C R St.

John, S.s; Mrs. C. H St. John, $s; K^-crett

St. John. $s; Harold St. John. $s; Miss
Mary I.ytnan, f5; Mrs. Ellen R. Braxier, $s;
Mrs. J. T. Rorer, (1: C Stoddaid Conk,
Mrs James Murray Kay, Is; Mn. LuctaW.
Sfaead. f$o; Mi» Moiy F. Baitktil; Stj:
Two Frioids, fio; M., Cambridge, ls*iOi
P., $s oo; total, ^lfi6.ia

As the call is for ^.i.ooo, I am still in a recep-

tive ninod, and I beg that any who did not
see the appeal of I-ebruary 13 wilt bimt it

up. If any have waited to learn if there is

nerd of the help they were hall inclined to

send, they will discover frrmi this report

that their help Ls essit iiti.il I hoj* that the

Unilariaos of Anurrii-i « .U desire to take part

in this tritantc to the ^rc jtest of our martyn.
CnARLBS E. St. John,

3a South sist Street, (hiladel|ikia. Ph.

of Shoab

pli :isi\nt iiKitii'nl of the nxent Sfirjols

1< t iiiii. iti \s as tlic of a Sh- '.'il^ pcjein by
Mks Chcii' >, iliilii -iti'd Id Mr Thomas H.
I.lliotl. iwd illuMrated by Mi«'^ Blanche
T<n-.-< 11 It was a generotts gilt of artist iuul

pnaltr to the Association, and the pnxxi.-ds

of the sales arc for the Repair Fund for the

little old Stone Meeting- Iwute. Over eigh-

m at the RMnion; and the

to ham that aoit be obtained finalMim
Toir nt 15 Paaaon Stnet
Tbe poem is of convenient liae to

in the mrvicc book, and comes in two i

cream and plain white. These are ten
cents each. Mis.* Torr will take orders for

illuminated copies which im: twenty-five

cents, and whicli Miss Rusm 11 Ilu kindly con-

sented to cfn The poem is a channrng np-

EPICURE
Vanilla

—Al*0—

Milk

CHOCOLATE

3 and 10

Cent Cake$

HtV-PotDuk

25 Cents

S. S. PIERCE CO.
^BOSTOH

Cor. Trrmont and Bmcon 8ts.

Copl«> Squarem MUk St. fwbottaaW
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Staoe Meetiflg-bM

c. •. .

Through some mUundcmUndiDg, an ad-
vitncr notice of ibc lunch to be given by the

Ministerial Union in honor of Prof. C. M.
Toy ban failed to be sent to the Rrgister.

Thf meeting will be held at the Twentieth
Ci-iuuiy Club, Roston, Monday, March
(I'riil Tdv'-i birthday), at noon. Tickets
will be Si Ittan Finn, Rev. Dr. William
H I.yoii. kt v K O Korbrs, and, it is

hoxKii. Prof. Kni'-Tioti, will s[>culi All Uni-
tarian minister! are invited to att< nil.

Prsitdtnt.

Hiniaters' Quiet Day.

The fourth MinisUri' Quiet , Day will be
held in Lynn on Tuesday, April 28. Lynn
has a new and beautiful church, attractively

.situate*! nenr thi* -^a. ci-irl tbccity isacccssibk

by steam and trolk y crirs Further wnouucc-
mcnts will hi' made through the invitations

to be is ucd to uil ministers resident is New
England, and viitiUliK ministers.

RONHICK S't'XnuiNS,

EDWAKIi I) JollNtoN.

Secretaiy 6j iht Lommillee.

To Alliance Workers.

The sessions of tlie Conference to Iw

devoted to the meeting of the Southern
As.5ociate Allisinc? will be Pridiiy. .\pTil 3.

Tt x.ls up|>Tv'i:;iti-s tlu* h:i:;tir of |in--<'iu:'e

of Mt"« Ann I H H;invT.iir, in-iidtnt of the

National Alliance

The Isetipfil t>j thr- Kh-i) nrK-iniiration is

more wide sprcail than Uic mi-tu ;ituiidain-e

at the n^tiug will curivt:y. It ^mwa to the

people of the Southwest that co-operation

ii the spirit that permeates the tliought of

flbtnl pMptei We hoft for • lood
'

r «B are M widc-

I woriDen of the flbnlh, we hope to

see fon in Dallas fof the Confefence, April

Hamust Jt. BrMXMto.
PrtsideHl SoHtktm Auteialt AUinut.

The Tuckexman Sdboof.

Story-telling in iu Suiiday-wJtool |iracticc

is usually connected with work with little

children only, and it is there tliat it is of first

importance as an art; but the adaptation of

stories or of incidents read and the expressitjii

in good form of real ex]>crienceH mu^l have
a place in all Sunday-school teaching. One
who can well use this resource to illumiiiate

a Iritrm rrr add to it^i empha&is add& to the

tcachini; j">wcr. Adaptation of stories is

the it ."11 fiii Saturday, 7th, and on MHverd
ing Sat nri.l ,i > • Ih'.'re w;U br li:.t.'- -turn-,

suitable Sut um: witli dilTtULuL cj4--,\er, of

younger children. Teachers and others will

remember that the instruction oa Saturday

QHMIt ia free, and Uie Mwleu aie itife

ta liawe Mme helpful suggestkn to thoae in

1 work.-

The wedfs 1—y—** taaa htot enriched
by tte CMuiti7 dmdi Ooabnmet on
WedncKtay and thncidny. The mMwiiu
were both intcnetiai and hdptnl. and coop
nected well with the Wedaciday
conferences and IcctUtet la the
Parish Problems course.

Miss Caroline L. Carter whose address
was scheduled for Wednesday, the 4th, will

speak on May 6 of her work sts poriiJi assist-

ant Again the invitation i< e-rtcnrtcd to

luy who are interested tin.' wi.iL uluili i-.

being done by the v.innus woritcrs m tht

city and eauntry rlmrchi:.

New York Letter.

At the Chtucfa of the Mi:-vs::di. Ni w \'i.rk

the Woman's Alliance has ukcmuua meet
ings, at wfaidi Mr. Holmes gives a course of

lectuies on "Same Modera Bo^iab Poet*.'

Alfred Noyce tbt pact
Kcbruary 1 7. At t~

February ^o, Mr.
spoke on tlie "White SUn IMBc: ita

tion to Church and State." Ob Sunday
February 37, the Sundaywhoel children

held a brief service in ctimmCTnoratiun of

Washiogtou'a birthday. TIil' Frid.iv N'it;hi

Club of this church its annii.il dimier at

Hotel Marseilles Friday. I'tliruary 27. Mr.
Holm?* wiis toa.'«tm:l^tl I. .iml Itu- -sfM-nk^r!

«t-ri- Kr;v. Leon A. Il;irvi.y and .\Ir C. IC

0 I.Hll i>f the Loadon Ethical Culture S.xuety.

.Ml KutMobach gaveMme dcHihtfhl flun^
iogues.

During March, Mr. Holmes will pnaLli

a scries of sp<Yial sermicts on the general

topic of "Same Moral FtnibtEms of our
Time*." The subjects are: "The Weaiioa of

Violeace; ean ila Ute in Social Aetion be
Jiistilicd?" "tecbbtlan and Mtxnb: can
wefludtt people foodbyLaw?" "thePacts
of Sex: Row. when, and where can tbev

be taught?" "Kugcnics; can wc breed

a better R.ice?" "Divorce: is it Right or

Wrong?" During Lent Mr. Holmes «•(!

preadi on Sundays at 4.J0, on the fo'downi;;

topics: "Rerffvyn awl Crfntivi' I'.MiUition,
'

"Huckcnand Sj-irit;:.*! Idc^dism." Maeter-
linck and My-.tic StoitiMn," "Gcrjrgc Ber-

n;ird Sliuw umi k.idital I .ii^Duism," "Sir

Oliver Lodge and bcientific Thti-m " "Josiah

Royce and tlie Religimi of l.'iyal'.y

l°bc First Church, Uroui^lyii, bcums i/.-nteti

services on February 25, and this )-car Mr.
Sulli\'<m will as»st Mr. Lothrop in conduct-

ing them. In co-operation with the Aineri-

cau Unitarian Aaeociation, Mr. Lotluop's

SoeiBty will havtnfratlectureCMtne by FMf.
ttdwhi D. aiatbwih, Ph.D. The subjecta

are "A ChHd<cnti«d RcUciain Education."

"The CidliirathHi of the Imagination,"

"The Expressional Activities in Religious

Kducation," "The Religion of the Tccn.s,"

"Suggestions for an Meal Curticuliim,"

"Practical Pedagogy."

Sunday, Fcbruury 1. wa'i "Goto-Church
Day." and many peopK- felt called ui>ou Ui

makf ."Ui tllort to attend services. Many of

tfie I hiirchcs wet\' fdlcd. and the ininLaiTs.

1 nei?ui .11; lid hv ^Atmhrr^ nnd <'sillnssiu%rn. yavt'

iinljNii.illy Imt^ .itliLri ssi;....

At ttlv i-Uubuaii cJjujUi, Mf. iWvcy's,

the followiug topics were discU'tsed tluring

February; "The Religion wc need," "Tlx:

Joy of Ubor." "Oaofce WMhiniton." On
one Sunday Mr. fimadave Of the Third

Chwch aadMr. Harvey

The Sunday evcnmg meetings in Mr
Harvey's chwch are extremely interesting

ittcaded. Mr, Holnes epoke there
"New TdnlB «f City Life": Ht.

Heaty Rowley cave an addtcai en "Refacit
Bums: Ftaet. Hongfaman. and Rdbrmer"; and
one evening in February was a musical ser-

vice. The Woman's Alliance of this
church had for a speaker on February (t
Dr. Lyman Reccher Staiwe, and his subject
wa>i •Thu George Junior Republic."

-A! the Third Church, Mr. Brundagt's, the
icrmou tojsicH for March are :

" What Loyalty
toaCauBt- requiies." "The Crir,^of Christ,"
" WTiat d. .(•-. Lt mean to -.peak the Truth?"
"WTK-n i.lijll une s|i..ak the Trutli?" "Coneili-
atirjn better th.ia Coercion." "To know when
ttj 1* sdi iii, cvim when one is iu the right."

T})u Alliaucc will discuss on Mardi 13, "The
Woman Movement. ' Mia. M. W.
is to be the speaker.

On FAnMir », io Mr. Ilarvey'a (

Mr. &K Iteautoet Japan spoke cn"Jef)w
and Inteniatlmiil FMce^"
No one has been edied to the pulpit of the

Second Church. Brooklyn, but it ia thought
that a minuter will soon receive a call

Ai the Montdair church, Mr. Wiers's. the

?crmon topics for March are "Religious
Amne.sia," "Comrades," "The Joy Test,"

"Other Faiths than ours." A masquerade
party cm Mardi 27 will he Kivpn A Vite-

iT.x; Qu irlrillc and a one-aci play arc to be
the features. The fnlluwui.; inottiH-.s attract

the travelling pulihe to the SKieiy "A man
has no more relioon than he attL nut in his

life." "The jT'ealest remedy In: un.;er is

(k-Uiy," "Coa-.i^er Itow cheap a kuidu<:ss it

is not to speak ill," "There is a pleasure in

doing gootl, which sulRciently pays il«elf,"

Politeness ia hanavoknce in smali tUnfk"
Certainly these are bright gems to set la the

day's thought. In April or .May "A Little

Deatbe.

IlkOWN" In Tmi
h.-t |i.>-tir Mf. •^\o

Kcv. WiliiMoi Bioiim.

DmAw, Huch a,at
livaa, ma •( Its Ms

Funenl tervkrt went beU at tlie fint Parah Chutdi,

Tyasahan. oa Mudi (. Rev. CklllN T. BiWaai «<

LimrU and R«v. M. S. ffceJisiefT^iidiBiu nijsni*
tlic lenricn.

Mrs. Bnnn^ iriio wu SJtm Stmttm WUhas, ass
tnra in "niinilm, F<ii. to, iS]7. Sk* w— the AlltliT of

Fnocb l>lg))bin U'tULtmi. clracrtKUnt o{ Richard WinuoBv

fiKinda ot 'I'luiitoe. In 1II65 the nwricd to the late

Rev. WilSt^m The-T-- rliijt/t 11 ".urvive her; "Mcl-

Cmse W Mm ••( » .-.( lin.Ur, „ ,1-.
,
\ta«,; R«. WiU-

iua Chumiiic Brown of LHtleton. M.tw.; uid Him
OlMh S. Bnaa •( T>«kaMi KSM.

Bnaa MS pisdssaMrsMiM ta ifcs I

im. awdids^ssassllaHlwifcHtktl
^vHhHh SktaUbtadMllvi

$375
POI'UUIR tUROFE• 00 snMMKSTOoa

63 Dar^ Cultured tod Rcftaed Ctieatile

THE SHELTON PAfTriCS.
, - a«4 Wasblagna 8«l««l

BOSTON SCHOOL OF SOGUL SCIENCE

TicMiCmtltlJlL lKlaie,tPJL.tti«U

6DWARD A. ANDREWS
RBAL eSTATB AND 1N8URANCB
HimrMd Sfliian. CMiiM4|*fMm.
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Joaimey flmaih Qjpte Minr Todr" iriD fa*

Ukcii.«iltiR|0Oil|udcw TKbUttMSMia'
iMted to tilt Montdtfrpeople by the trtfcto

of Si(r. AlinlMiii IL WUMay aoir cnnlag
fa the AUantk UmMlf'
The Syrian letthattBt Ip New York (Man-

tattn) it iMUdy oommerdai: the lesidai-

tiel place h ta Brooklyn, when better homes

Am be procured for kei money. The

SgnlBtts were quick to seiae tipon this aiid

pro6t by it. There w a quaint story toUl

of a humorous merchant in NVw Yurk City.

When asked where he got his cnru>N, he re

plied. "I find ihrm in (he ;iiuifiit riiius of the

dead city of Btooklyii. and I sell thi-rti in the

live city of New Vnrk
"

He had not yet discovered Uu- unity of the

boroiiRhs. but he had Kosed the difference.

Mr. Bennett I*. Fishier has introduced a

bill ittto the New Jersey A-iaeaUyt (offaidding

all trarhing of sex hygiene b the public

iflftheStetei ThedBniBlfeWeinIi

thb bUl. Other

Mfflrttln'r sbdetiei dUl the aene. Siidi a

bin, aay ptibUe-iniiided dtiiens, "will make

the deplorable circle: The home does not,

the tchool ihail not. the street does"l

TIm hcevy end prakiaged «iow-5tonns are

glvblC work to many men in and :i)>out

Hew York, and. in so doiriK, t 1 I'^lH

many pitiful wles of the economic qu! -.lioii.

Tii.it such an army of U>e unemployed

ci^rrly ju-cept often in wcakcm-d ttitidition.

tlii:^. terrilK-rtlly luird umk. ^h,tl^r, the rn-lirf

o( m:u>y who have held ihut lju-ic is employ-

ment for nil who arc willing to accept it.

The New York Letixue holds its amiual

election at AU Souls' Church, March 6.

Rev. Cfaaika H. Stan wiU apeak on "Vaca-

tiom SAool Wmfc," md Mn. PWddht W.

latar, and a aeooml

mial mtm«. at the bodiB «f Me af the

neaabin. TUaMdctyicecal^wideaeM-
liBiHiiMitolheBi^iprianfuiML '

CvtmuHmM, JVfc—'"We have been hold-

ing our ngnler nioMlUy nMetingt with more
or ten succes-s. Our table at the fair was
quite successful. Then we had a very enjoy-

able literary evening; in December; and in

January a eerd party, tlie proceeds of which

our treasurer is sending to I^oston. On a

recent Friday evening we entertained the

member*! of the other two societies in Phila-

delphia and the congrcKalion of our own
church, ft w;ls a large meeting and a very

enjoyable one. A memlx'r of our church

gave us a delightful talk on the "Xcwir
Messages of the Nfodeni Dramatists." with

readings from some of the drama.t. After-

wards, we had a social hour, with a few games
and refreshments. There were many people

tv met MkI ta introduce to each other.

Not HMlh me are pianaitif a propcasive

to do aa we are phnwhig. we ahall Inunp
several milea before the meal is ended. We
ftnd that suppers are the most popular, and
enjoyed by all, so we shall have them before

our evening meetings. Since the gas stove

has been put hi the kitchen at dmrcb, it is

very caay to eai4ta vafjr aleeMaL"

i7i Her. C Vapa, D.D.*
CeagrawUhael Chntcli; WcdDeadqp> Mank
\%, Her. Waltsr P. Gwmman. Unitariaa

diureh, Milwaukee, Wis.; Thursday, March
19, Rev. Minot Simnna. Unitarian church,

cieveliuid. Ohio; WMKf, Mafcb ao, Bav.
Francis H. Xowlajri DJX. FiBHidiat II. &
F.C.A.

Tiii; r]iii..MiL'Lrii]A Lt-MiL li- Tilt rteul.ir

monthly mittiiiji of the l'liil:idi Iphin I.ejigue

of Unitarian and Other Liberal Christian

Women was held at the Spring Garden
Church, on Thursday, March s, 1914, about
II. ij A.M., the preaklent, Mrs. Hayward. in

the chair, aid afaoat elibljp awaihcga aad
guests pimaiiL Mrs. Davie nod a
froa Mrs. Fetenoo, teUagcf the i

for funds to carry on the Social S rrioe week
at Shelter Neck. Miss Anna M. Bancroft

addressed the meeting on the subject of

Our Activitiea and our

I win fan vated for, aad the work for

1913 be begun. a- V. c

Hotel fiMoittiB Vtaiii.

Lot AngeUs. Cal.—-"You will, iK-rliups, be

interested in knowing what our society hiis

been doing this winter It wus reorganized

in the fall, and new officers elirtcd \Ve

have had socials at the church am! it cvtjal

homes of imr members about oncf a mutith

Two Sundays ago about twenty-five of us

toak our luncheon with us to dmrcb, and,

after the >£rmmi. took a car to one of the

canyons, where we spread out our hucheoa

later eaioy^ * tiainp through the moun
taiaa. Oa tlM fnt Snndajr in January, we
had a similar affair at eae of the beaches,

witere one of our cfanrdi mcaibers tendered

ns the use of her cottage. Before Christma5,

we filled twenty-six baahets with clothini;

and provisions and took them to needy

faadHes at Maternity Cottage, where a

party was given to about two humlri-d of the

Russian neighlxjis. Satulwichci iin<l ojifTce

were served, anr! iMndif> ;t:ul fruit distributed

fti-lih;i'>u-, discussions arc held Snnilay morn

ings, at ten o'clock, attendance and interest

In which are steadily increasing."

Xnskua, V //. —The Nashua Union re-

ports two nil I lirih, .1 uii-iith: one eonsistinii

of a devotioual service in the church, with

Rev. John Haynes Holmes will give an

illustrated lecture on " luiKbind " ;it the

church of the Third Religious Society in

Dorchester, on Wcdnesduy t vrning, March
18, at eight o'clock. The pictures to be used

were taken liy Mr Holmes last summer. A
small admission will be charged for the

beni fii <i; the Women's Alliance.

The Jamaica Plain church will give a
scries of four vesper set vices, beginning

March I J. at 4.JO P.M. Mr. Dole's addresses

will treat Four Great Epochs in tin- Gmwih
of Religion: (i) " The Religion of the Early

Chti-tiaius" {j1 "Thi- rmt>erialisl!c Religion

of Ri^me." (^! "Protectant Sectarianism,"

and 14I "Till Cii::!;..{i'hiii-ueiie.ss luul Beauty
of the Modem Religitm " The mention of

the name of Mr. P. O. Nadl,t
is the promise of good mutic-

Thc Unitariaa Sunday School Union of

Boston win meet at the First Unitarian

Church, SomervilK-. Mtj:;day, March ift,

1914. Subject. "The Oriental Understand-

ing of tlie Bible, ' Rev. A. .M Rihbany. At
Sullivan Scjuare, tiike a Highland Avenue
car. Leave the car at Trull Lane. The
church is on the comer of Trull l.aric and
llj:.;hl.inil ,\vf:'.t:i- Time Irotn Sullivan

Square, i s minutes. Supper at 6, addres.-*s

at 7, meeting adjourned at 8.3O. Single

supper tickets, at 6j cents each, may be
purchased at the awrting. The iwetiBg at

7 is open to an interested.

At the weekly musical service in King's
Chapel next Saturday noon Mr. Malcolm
I.ang, the organist, will be assisted by Mr
R. A. Simrjnds, tenor, who will sing a solo

Sptikirs at the noon-day services next week
arc as follows: Monday, March t6. Rev.

JiflM B. Qf«||» IU>.| BoOitaae

Cmamuea,
Unitariaa Clmieli. Geoiie A. Ifhayer, D.D.;
The congregation, at a recent meeting;
unanimously voted that, in view of the long
itnd highly acceptable service of Dr. Thayer
as its minister, a period of thirty-three years,

he be oomudered as having a life tenure of

his ministerial officx: at the full present salary,

and that an asaodate be given him whenever

made.

"The Sinlessnesa of Christ."

A LmTBK Tf> AN ORTHODOX FKIB^a>.

BY RBV. STSFintN rBBBLBS.

In my critidaai of the book jrou fciadij ICBt

me the Other day, wbea I came tooooshkr
the aUegad ahdaHWB of Jeiua, I an alMd I
didaoti
Sn is poaaible ealy for creatuiea who 1

be vuiited by two or more impulses which con-
flict with each other and which are enter-

tained at the same time. Moreover, to 1

POINT BKRRZR.
[a ud buogilowm, Medcsnak. Me. Located oa SB

Uaadod tb« coaM. Tht voodi. 6rMi. 4od rvckr bona,
tt*p«f«Ha ilr aemlad wlUi the m'-.j l i e.tuntii tno.
oiaka u attiactiv* plaot. Quiet b^mc^i ^tjcogn-

modatn tiily. Booklet Ajldnw, J. H. AabroM. too
C»Ih«dr»l PKtwmx. Nrw VoA

The Society for Helping Desti-

tate Motkm wU hiMb
Work b««M lan
Maur <*M *• Wa aMl

poiaiy) (b* adskt ka aUiM k ap iw I
to Diaca it ia aa iaadtalka.
As vaaaniad laocbtr It aa* nfKtad K ito Ima kat

child, detim to cafi for it, and to lead aa aprigbt Ih.
Not iBUndid (or tb* davniM, Um Iwtih mtodod. or lor a
mother uiific la aagr wajr to havt charte ol her inl&at.

Wutt niihovt aa laMitudoa. Pmooa] Iriendolup the
only RMthod conployed. fMh wocnma re«Arded aa OS lott-
vidu&l lad utistcd ftcconiin^ to her oeeda. Wc kanO hwO
capoc^lly MjcKTwful m Mi.mf tht uiunftrried.

PiMtDiKT, CH.MiLEs i> ^lrr.^.^vt. m d.
Srcln»iT, Miu 1. f RKKMAN CL-^ktF-
TriiiLniE. Mib B}-RTR.\M GPLL.VE (LouiK

Mik (imoc). iii C^ntiMxiwcoiUi Aveatje, IkMtua, Uur.
AcMXj. Mna £. H. LOCU. tn Tiamoat St.. BooUa.
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H poastble tar the creature to sin, thrsr itn-

poises mast present themaelves, not ooly an
the <icale of strenKtb, m stronfcr and wcsker,

but also on tliat o( worth, as iMttar and ironc

Tte lower

md wtttaOy if dl<

piTirnt in aa animal's con-

thajr are presented ooly oo the

dHt of strength. And of course

always prevail. Of the

Uglier and Iowa, worthier and less worthy,

the animal knows nothing. Moved always

by a single or a dominant impulse, no oppor-

tTiiiily is afforded him to t hoose, and where

no choice is there can be no sin. Thmtgh
never so much c\-il may result bOB tab act,

the anim^ retruuis sinless.

He IS alio voir! of vtrtue. Fur. i^ -sin is llie

chiwiini^ t'j act upon a lower imtiuUc in the

prcM-ncf of a higlitr, virtue is the ckooting

to uict upon a bighcr impulse in the presence of

a tower. Bntranoe to the monl |liaK fa

thus last oloaed Against hia.

Bat «« «aB dHOMS that fe to «y. the

tM loaka «l coMjawipn, that of atnnffth

ad that «f mtth, fedns ahnqrs pmcntto
aur ooMdowmriw. we waj art arida the

Ihmtgh less wmrtby imiNilae and
the weaker and wortUer. And

thus wc mjr add the element ol virtue to

our act. Ot, setting aside the worthier

impukte, we may act from the "itronKcr,

though less wiwlhy. mui thus add tlic elciiieiil

of 'in And this, the power to choose, alone

hftEi 115 frum the inusoral to tha natal |ilaae

of beiag.

Now tn say ihat Jesus was pirutected by his

diN^nc n.'iture fnim ever acting from a lower

impulse in the prcficrice uf .i tUKhei, iu uur

thought Ihu^ ik-privinj hiiu of tlic power to

chrxjsc, is to place him beyond the boundaries

of the moral universe and out of all rclntion

to as aa amal bciflgi»—• nMnatraaa conclu-

sioo it secaaa to ma and aoe that ts certainly

inoaaivMlUe with the thauiht of Uai aa

Inapiratton.

"The apirU o( man b the candle of God"
is the figaimUye way in which one of the

Proverbs expresses tiie relationship between

God and man. We may think of the entire

ujiiverw as suffused in the divine essence

;lv the earth is shrouded in its own atmos-

phere. It is through man limt tliia divine

substance functions In man it bursts into

a flame th.it uramu, and illuminatc<i. Man
is God made manifest in terms of life.

The dwracter of the candle Hiunc is

not only dependent upon the atmosphere

in which it burns, but upon the character

ai tha wihrtaHM that eatosintojhc
aa wdL If tha cudla be «f «
for whkh tha aaracB at flM

haa a abwg afltarity, then U will ban with

a stnwc and steady flame that andts warmth
and ll|ht and nothing else. Bat. if it be

of substances for which the oxygen of the

atmosphere has little affinity, it will bum
but fitfully and poocljr, with
and noxious ftansa, ani will

iuid Eo nut.

.So It is with us in al! our individual

lives. We are the candles of Ood, and

that gives w:ir:::ili i d light to all our

(cUows, awakening them to rmewal of UIc,

or with fitfid Sicfccr that poisons and con-

taminalas all Who associate with us. depends

with OT iMa the dMna Ufa aohstaiice el

tha wufhl*

thx life aidwtance of the great prapbets
of humanity was so pure and dhrhic tt ItMtt

that it had a strong affinity tor the dIriMr
life without, and life in them was a strong

and steady flame that gave an abundance
of light and warmth to all: they were the

great candles of God that shed their genial

and life-givitig waimth over the whole
world and have illummated all the centuries

since their time. In tliem mm God made
manifest in highest form.

It is well for us to ask ourselves occa-

sionally, "What kind of a candle of God
jun 1? L>o I so use the divine life-sub-

stance of the world that I radiate Ihat

warmth and iight which quickens and
awakens the life about me, so that it is

enriclied and raised to a higher potentiality?

Or do I cany with me oolr thU daaq> and
chiH ttat illdM nd gimiifcM tte life flame
of ofhasf" Tha way hi whidi ffaase qiies-

he tnrthfkdiy aoswcfcd detennines

«c an living well or in, whether

we aie waUdng the heavenly road or have
lost oar way in tha pathway of lita,^JCi«.

£. Jf» S-< iSMSpa^ sa Ifts Pbo^c CMItaHaa*

Tragedy in Life.

Tninidy IS a thing of the soul, not of the

bods. AKamenuion, Hamlet, Othello, are not

subjet t,s af tjagedy becau« of any iiu!»furtijne

which has happened to their bodies or to their

material goods. When wc think of them,
we never thiah Of thcw tiMgt whidi hi the

long procegdan of die agca aie oiatliw of

ubtiofaite bidifl^eraiee. It is ia tha aahned
or inqwtent aoul, hi tta dcffaded ehaiacter,

that tr*«edy onosista. TfaUcof Shahespearr

oaldnf tha couod of tragedy the fact that

the hero had broken his Ic; or lost a foi^unel

No; the sotJs in bell are thete because, as

Dante said of Epicurus, they have kist spirit-

ujil f.tynl. There, and there dona, ii the
groundwork of life's tragedies.

What, then, it will be asked, are we to

exptrsn no rrirrr't, nn i;ripj, for tite?* ocmr-
rcnccs w)r.ch shock the world * Now, we du

not s.iy lh.it
:

for xnci is natural to man. ami

it purtes his n.ilorr -itul tweetetui his 1 h;iriie-

ter, ^.<) Ukih as it du+'s not deseuctale nito

futile, ho(-eless inelaiicholy Wc are hut

meni aud wc needb must grieve with our

fellow-men, either when sitting by the bed of

suffering or hciuing of tb« barrowiog inci-

dents Ib whidi acaia of hmeaB beiiifi are

involved in what we cawiot hdp, Una our

mint ot viair, iccaidfaig aa a din eatas-

tropihe. Bat wc nust always remember that

grief is a pure expressba of our point of

view, which is limited, partial, finite. We
know but a tiuy segment of a vast circle.

Within our little creek, to use Carlylc's

simile, we have tlic minnow's ri;;ht to say

what wc find there. But be v >nd tliat creek ii

the river, and beyond tha' ihe inhnitc iwa.

Shall we, in our sclf-im)- rt.uii littleness,

dare to kiv what lioundless f.«is ihihtus an-

then '

If we hoW that the workl is not a final fact

it tn BBOMtf liwt it hM « ptupoacb dwt

tliat purpose is being constantly worked out.

but that the ultimate i.'a^ue.^ ate revealed

within the unseen, that the death of the body
is not that of the soul, and that aH which
happcBBwaaiKfaiied hi the divteplavr-lf
WK ham faWi to hidk at the uofanae hi ttifa

way, and t» aee Ihat it is not to be I

by oar flttia aobjective phuanii

at the aany scemioc lib of

ASaJe.

The Carlisle branch of the Women's
Alliance will hold an Easter itale, Thursday,
April 9. Contributions will be gratcfldly ra-

ceivtd by Misa UUiaii W. Kicker, Cailiilek

Ikrc and Chen.

eight

taf theKodcy

mat
of any

Canada has established a forest products
laboratory in connection with McGill Uiu-
vcnity at Montreal, on the lines of the United
Statce inatitwtioo of the aanie watt at the
UaivefdiQr af ^

Tree planting on nalional forests has to l>e

crmfitied to comparatively short intervals in

spring and fall In spriiii! it ^^a^ts when the

suuw uieltK md slops with the drying out
of the ground: in the fall it

the fall rains and first soowfalL

The ataite VMwenlty I

to be liualiered nadbr a 1

ment between the gotvoment and the State
I,aad Cootmissioa. Arizona is the fat State
in tlie South-west, and one of tha lew in the
coimlx>,tontHBt'

m SIM
2.01 m

$3.50

{ 5.00 i IM
10.00 ilM

15.t0ii35J0

BONELESS

AND SEMI.

BONELESS

CORSETS
b CoUtiUe; Tricot; I *oe^ia-,

and ItiUian Silk

Ivy. l.A Louise, and BonTon MODSta..

Palmer's Corset Store
M WINTER STR££T
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She: AH rxtremclv brinht men are con-

ceiled anywiiy " He: "Oh, I don't know:

I'm not."

"Tlifrc isn't a wtiril of truth in the whole

m;.tt. r," said Mrs. TwickemhWT. "If*
a piKraetH of your imaijinalioil."

H<«iW-il.iU Cl-rk ' ifii i lifu-cn minutes);
" Would you lite to buy that book, madam?"
U^yCpriiMtlr): "Oh^m thMln. I'veal-

• Rcmimber. Artlllir, yon we tbe aoo of a
gentleman, Try to bcham Bke one lor jwt
«M dv- AU riiM. wB/amt.tat it HSl
wpaalSt wlule dur far mtT—I/^.

Mn^Canenp: "I like our ndaisterbccauw

hetalksfVt out toodM AngularSaxon

Sfc'yiiiiiw'rtiiiraS^i*^ jfaWniiTii Jwi^
cwi.

DuriiiK the WofMIt Mr.—Miw OwA; "O
captain, were you werboafdedby •pirale?

Captain Storms: "Yea, Iw dai|ed na thice

doUars a day for a bedroam M tbe fourlll

floor."

"Did I hear you say, conductor, that the

tocoaothcmaatttasfiMrcwlofthe train?'

"Yea, ma'am. WaTvc lot a locomotive at

:«su''h ukI. It takm an extra one to push

up the mountain." "Dear, dear, what shall

I do? I'm ahnja so sick iX I ride with my
back to tte toeomotii*!"—

C

ftwIanJ Mtm
Vfolcr.

WHY NOT lEAD THIS AD?

NoFllM. NaUttar. NoOdon.- ItUT.

UDDER, PEABODY & CO.

HWALLSi;

HEART AND VOICE
A
FOR NOME

9m* GHARUBS W. WBNDTB, D.D.

ItUNKVBira."

wie.

to Improve the muflkal ud I

to m

A i-orrt^nwiident Mnoa tha Liimmr a rare

bit of ivnghsh. It waa nvHtan by a woman
in excusing her tl>fd*nfW la answerinK an in-

quiry that bad been addicased to ht-r; "I

would have written before, hut I hii%c Iweii

sick with a dog-bite in tht- arm. The man
that owns the sawmill's dog bit mc in the

rand." Hiee«nw«aaaeocptcdM>iiS«knt
Transcript.

A m.m imvi- )jtLscntud hiniM'lf ill the office

of Ticknor Sr Fielib with a bundle of maiiu-

aeripts in his hand. He was met by Mr.
Finds. "Good-rooming, sir," he said. "Is

this Mr. Fields? " "Yes. I am Mr Fields."

"Mr. James T. Fields? ' "Yes. that s my
wune." "I mean a member of the firm,

Ticknor ft Melds" "Ye-s. lamhe" "Oh."
with a look of disappointment, "tben fd like

to -scf Mr. Ticknor."

During Uic Rebellion tbe Law School at

OamlMidia waa lawided over by tnU. Par-

sons. Patter, and Wasfabtm. They were
divided in their political \Hews, and each

did hi-i best to maintain liis upmion. Pnif.

Parkt-r w:i< rnic day asked, " How do you gel

uJimt; I 11 i-filitics at the Law School?"

"Nictdy," he answered. "We are equally

dMdcd." "But how can that be?" contin-

ued tbe Inquirer
'

' There arc three of you ?
"

" Kasy fiuioKh." rrplicti the pnifrswr. "Par
sons WTitt- ("1 iiiiL: si'.lL'. I on the other,

and Washburti,—he speaks un one side ami

votes on the other "

—

TrxinHnpl.

An expedition was sent toa .'^.ml lieni St.i'.i

to observe a soUir edipse The <l;iy pn i ed

iug a professor said tu an old colored man
"8ani,i{ you watch your «-tiM-i»i«« to-mor-

TDW momlnK, you will find that tbeyH all go
to roost at eleven o'elix-k." Sam was scepti-

cal, but at the :ippni;!leil hoiit llie lnuvius

were darkened, and the chickens, as foretold,

retired. Tbe old atfio aought the scientist.

"PerfesJior" said be. "bow long 'go did you
know deni chickens weniM 1:0 ti> ro-ist?"

"About u year ago," s.r.i; t;:i it .i.ssor.

" Well, cf drit dem't beat all' ' wa. thi- man's
IHjplexcd reply. "Wliy, ;-rfi-.-'r. .i year

ago dein ^b'^^"* wa'n't even hatched!"

—

At |U» KMoa.
eoeutdmac bo« to Improve the miiflku ud Usnial
lervicn ol tbe Suiid>T.Kl>od. w wM all tlxfr mm
iWin ta the DieritJ ol Iflte l*l««t ud beat work (A tea
wtvMc pcTviauft veotuRS ia tbii Geld lierc met irUk'na.
prm<l«sied Uvor la Ubtnl nllilni* dnlo la lb* Usked
stAtei and Finland, aad whoae Iurc dpcricnce ia CUId
Sou utiuc* • ooOKtiM ol hyvM, Uao, (ad lilattia

b hkmcmr wilfc th* pnwat itoaduds ua needs ol tbe

liberal CblWu 8uadw-«c>nl aad bMM.
Tb* boiA oMtalM jts aymat lad pocn*. s«i tuna,

li^iahtrwtetMlfcliiftoliictheitialMwi mdipednl

Investment Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters of Oedit

CORRBSKWDGNTS OP

BIUIil68RITIBB&a.,LTD.

of tiw cfcikfrra^i wtfvk*.

Tbt dmof bM bcea nude to cment fa these dmple
lUofglM tbe Bofalo* ntUfancvi nr tht 0\A mmS Kc« TmU-
mcnt, M Ur u Ihcar *n apphakble to childhood .nd u-
pttblt ol ft trettiMct. TV portic %ad ctbkzJ

nluct <d tht Mirctkint io *xnt htve t^n oirefully ooa-

sMeffd, wMle the muiEk to whkb i^ry a-i- <>-r<Jded ii

Ibrottjchoat tuoeful loil «iii/">lil''. ^'i*! ' » I •si'Wr.

Tbe b«t »«y to be mjuretl ci thia is to jtfud (itr s tafy

"Heirt nrid \ nur ' tlrt*dy ^i*«o »ii:)p(e<i by a Iafk
number ol oui SufulAv-4cbocfa, wtiuw lotunonr u to to*

tbdr MmcM fcodved tluougb to tat*»>

doctoa b mM smdfyiaff. A Ibt ol Umm vil be lnf^

^b«dtboHwbed«iinl»iB«fc«lttftb<rlaQulqr. W««lv«

mtaamj-fNm Jha, W. B. Ifm, DJt., M Ai
Jb«Mr.—

"Tbcre ii u uuahkias snoaiit ol sew bmUo tad t
till iDoet MtOttbUns uBoont of kdmlrefale matter. Tbe
nisat OMiked qwalatjr c4 lb« m^itk it whet tt vhixald be is

tbookloedtilaKs,— briiil^tiieii
"

rnm Kf. FnUritt L. Dew. D n —
'It KRiu to ne tbe fullttt. Biutt ^lAtonte S«iD^*r-

•cbool Muuel jret iuutd 10 thU c.-,unLr^. ct eljcwbcn,
0 Ur U I tntm. ... 1 n-n *t iml lu im.r nl jUlmn."
Frpm Fft 0*9rt« 11- Hoiiter. im CmiarLam--—
"A nujre lucceiiJully w^T^.J|J^^^>J( wi..rt oi de^oite «ie-

lulona hu rmrrl.v n (hr K^'i \onutie ol tbe liberal

UUiymtlAp. ... It m&kes deoiivc step ia odvaacc.

Tbere u a moat amilrat callacUoo el airrtot, wWi •
enMi raate aad laclal dcvdomuM cgniUaiii|

dlnitr, and vajialjr, wllk nn dbcfMBatioa,"
fnm Mm. Butf t. Cf, Caaval SmnUrf UUflmi

ttmttim imittr—
«lt ia nrfMUai l» tad book niaalillin awanally

wMhr of lonci nkh roaiw paopte Bar doa wiiboat loa
ol KU-naiicct, and aonnaUr wlUiaal btiack el nnctnr,
aa atll amafM agd aluactioeir ptialsd. ... I am took-

Ids lorwaid to ojanc the fiat part of tbe book la my owa
lamfly."
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THE ratification of so many treaties by Congress
with so little ado ought to be gratifying to every

American citizen who is jealous for the honor of

hi.s cfjuntry. Still more gratifying ought to be
the movement to remove every occasion on the

part of foreign nations to accuse us of l>ad faitli in the

matter of tolls on our coastwise traffic passing through
the Panama Canal. President Wilson spoke words of

truth and solx-mcss when he declared that "The United
States is a nation too big and strong" to be anj-thing but
frauk and generous in its treatment of oUicr nations.

The Irish vote and the German vote lose all claim to

consideration when they are cast into the balance against

the good name of the American people. 'Hie Jews have
a good case against Russia, but nevertheless we owe to

Russia all courtesy and kindness in otu' official relations.

Let it be known everj'where tliat "America loves justice"

;

that "America is generous"; that "America is honor-
able,"—and then we can have our own way when we
plead tlie cause of the oppressed at home and abroad.
Hie Psalmist describes as an admirable man liim "who
swearetli to his hurt and cliangetli not." He is tlic man
who, if he makes a promise, keeps it, and whose word is

therefore as g.jiHl as his l>onrt. lA"t that be the ideal of

the American people.

Thg appeal of otir Church Pension Society is likely

to be most appreciated where it may be least responded
to, and least appreciated where it might easily he met.
Ministers know how just and fair it is tliat the burden
of years and slender resources, after a career rarely giv-

ing possibility of saving, should be shared by others.

Yet, by tlie very conditions of the problem, they are them-
selves unable to share each others burdens to the extent

necessary. Why more laymen do not respond to a call

which has every claim on their chivalry and sense of

justice, and whidi seems calculated to waken spontaneous
and generous response, is a question as yet imanswered.
Is it iK'cause so many feel that they are doing all that

should be expected of them in maintaining an active

ministry.' Is it Ix-causc tliey have no specific object

before their minds, a mere society being too im|>ersona]

to stir much interest? Is it because they cannot ailord

an added tax? The probability is that they have not yet

felt that the job is theirs. But it surely is the laymen's

responsibility. The sacrifices of ministers who contrib-
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ute are an injury to the S<H-iriv if tht^v ttiul to prtxluce

the impressioti that this fund is a ministers' w-ifperalive

relief fund. It would be better to make tlie appeal to

laymen only, and accept no gifts from ministers, than

to allo«' this impression to stand. We cannot lxhc\ c

that there are not persons ctlOUgb whose means would

enable them to onlee s fund wUch would do honor to

our body. If every such person would think, not of a

aodely and a vague body of redpieDts, but of men tliey

have known, wbo may be the very ones receiving honor-

able pension, the fiuid would soon be made ample.

That at a session of the House of Convocation of the
Province of Canterbury it should be proposed to drop

the word " obey" from the marriape ser\ ii e of the AoKliraii

Church is remarkahlf; and, ihdugh the proposal was
withdrawn, ttu- fact that it was made by tlie fiishop of

Lincoln, and withdrawn only berause h<- thought it

uidikely that the motion would be pas'^il by a large

majority, is sigtuficant. Two bishops favored the inser-

tion of similar pledges by Imshand and wife, a(K isuig

some recognition of the man's leadership in the home,
aiK^thc Archbishop of Canterbury thought the Church
abould face the possibility of making such changes. The
pOatponemeot is evidently only a conoeaaian of courtesy

to a coavcntiou which, though outgrown, niiist not be

tftated fplite like old clothes. All ilut will finally be

kft at tke aupentitioni that the man is the only head

la tbe family wul be just euou^ to meet legal exigencies.

Men aud womenwU settle tiie feat byoommoa aenae.

js

An Episctfpal rector of high standing has protested

in The Sumy agaui-^t the jjublicatiem in //,'( .'^iirrev

columns 01 aa altai k <m the lUxjsc <*1 Bishops, deemmg
the publication a \iolat;()ti of good taste, atid the attack

itseli "so unfair as to be unworthy of ptiliheatinn " in its

columns. lie eonlends th..il " (rilu-:>.iii of the bishops l»y

members 01 Uieir owu Ciiurdi on uiatterii purely ecclesi-

astical should not be permitted in letters to a journal like

The Survey, where the subject cannot be fairly tlirashed

out in its correspondence columns." The explanation

by The Sunvy that the publication in question was
purely a statement of fact does not meet the point tnat

"the bald fact" carried by itself an iosiouation that

was unjust, and that denominatiooal criticism is out of

plaoe in The Stmty, since its cohututs are obviously
not adequate for hSU examination of ttw merits of toe
questioa. Wbile sympatiuaing with ttw nralest apfaiat

tbe action at the House of MBbops In renisbig to enter

tbe federation of Protestant churches, our own experi-

ence leads us to sympathize also with the sense of injury

that follti\\> a one-sided rep^itt of ui-itter eak iilateil

to pillor>' a dene.mination in ])nbhc with.out a ht.ajuig

of l.Killi oiiU-s of till' question. Social lusluv is as obliga-

tory towards church workers as towards factorj' workers.

Bven in a House of Bishops, life may be lived fairiy.

Thkkb are two senses in which an opponent is called

dangerous: one because of his strength which tnay over-

come his adversary's; the other because of his adroitness
which may circumvent superiority. He must be a ix)ward

who will not measure amclusions with an adversary in a
cause he holds just; but he would stand as a fool who
closed with one who could not fight fair. To win tbe
fray is one thing; to show tbe better case another: the
merits of alddmte and the merits of a question are always
to.be distingubdwd. Tbe man wfaose main puri)oea and
pridt-k to oomn «ff ^victor m to fbe debnto stands os n

lower plane (Iian the man wlu.ise einly ambition is to make
his cause dear and delennine whether the truth is his

or another's. This is the only end wliich justifies ron-

trovcrnv, the onlv one wliieh makes it tolerable. When
it de^;enerates into fcneiii^» for personal advantage, the

braver way is to await a loe who will not stall in the !).ick;

and the sophistrj' whieh is most danj^erons is not that of

the man who knows it as sueh, but that of the man who
cannot help tucking in something outside the pKmises
and evading the point which be cannot mecti

yfoAtn nod fb* Wmfctag Qua.

The great majority of the men, women, and children

in the irnited .States are workers, but only a small minor-

ity belongs to the "working' elass " John Mitchell calls

attention to the fact, of wliich he seems not to set the

full significance, that "articles :.f K< iu ral tvinsumption . . .

are al! commoHitie* in the protlucttou oi which union

labor has little or no jiart." The men, women, and chil-

dren, whether in Kansas or New Rngland, who are en-

gaged in the production of the Cf>mmodities on whieh all

tlepend for sustenance are workers; but they do not

belong to the "wtn'king class," about which so much is

now thought, felt, written, and prodaimed, as if this dass
included the wfaole of 90cie^» esoeptiog the cmpiaTen
and millionaires.

Hie "worldagdasa" is to be found only in mines,
factories, some mechanical trades, and, in general, in occu-

pations devoted to maiuifacturing operations fcqniring

tlie services of large numbers of Ofienittves working under
superintendence. The majority of tlwae people are, hi

till I'liited States, foreigners, and to a large extent illit-

erate. There are, incluiling ten tnil'ion negroes, some-

thing like sixty itnllioi) wMrkcrs in the I'nitcd States whose
interests are entirely uc^lecled by llic s(K-ir>logi.9ts, who
try to get inside "the mmd of the worker,"

The statement is constantly made, and oiten made
with tearful emphasis, that there is no longer an open
career for boys and ^irl"--. The statement is made with

an eye open only to tlie cornbtions in which "the working

class" does its work. Hut, even tlius limited, the state-

ment is conspicuously untrue. Witness the fact that

the ^Tcat fortunes of recent oiig^ were made by as many
young men who rose from the ranks of "tlie working
class" as were made by those who were merely workers,

like the cattlemen and meat-packers of tlie West.

It is said that the boys and g^ls who dodge the woric-

Ing-man's fate are driven into the "already overcrowded
dttical fidd." i^heie the dunces for promotion and caci^ia

from Iraart and brain deadeiyng drudgery are few and
hard to find. And yeti exccpt m the case of money in-

herited from the Astors and Vanderbilts, who "grasped
the skirts of circumstance'" in the earl\- days of the re-

public, most, if not all, the indlionaires of to clay who
were not workinji-incn, hke Scl.wab, Carni'j,'ic, Rocke-
frl!«T, et edit onuus, were dciks in banks and wardiouaes,
(ir ttK-graph operators, and the like.

The writer is jM-rfeetlv willing to admit that society

IS lull ni ivioii^, lii'in biittoni t:> to]): th<it there is not,

and never has been any iktIccI iorm of Christianity

;

that the wage system, which has sur^'ived the vicissitudes

of human historj' ever since the beginnings of dviliza-

tion, is now, as it always has been, used by tbe strong

for the oppression of the weak; and that, even for those
who ch<K)se )o look that way, theie arc proofs in abun-
dance that there is n^t anywhere to be found evidences

that a Divine t^rovKkoce is shaping the ends of htmian.

destiny. Tbe wiitcr'has never met any pessiniist, with
a budget of indictable f«ets» wbose tale flfme be QOHld
not mntcb* iMX eqdaBy*dlatte«s{nl facta dnwn from bis

.

k *>4t t«a|njs«
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om abaervation md aperieBce. And jdt we nu:^ be
sue tbat flds is a faetCer iporld tlian «M on exhibition

in fl»t Eiirofie over nUdi NapoleoB dnm the plough-

shares of WBT, OT tbat apao which Julius Cesar lootoed

when he had c&nbed to the height of his power and
his ambition.

The wage system drx-s not work well now: it did not
work weU 4000 s c., when, in Kk>T^' Ptah H >tc-p wrote,

"It is hard to satisfy hirtil servants. . . . When favors

have been shown unto servants, they say, ' Wc go.'"

Then, as now, wagis failed to satisfy hired servants; then,

as now, they went on strike, even when craployen HtK
making special efforts to satisfy them.
The apostle Paul put himself at the centre of things,

when he felt "the whole creation groaning and travaihas
in pain waiting for the manifestation of the SOBS of Ood.
Ot what the sons of God will do when they appear, we
get MBue faints in the experiences of the long line of ssdnts

and heroes described in the Spistle to the Hebrews;
in the transcendent exaapk of (hat shining soul wbo
dsfanedfor himaeffno higher title t]isn"tfaeSon ofMan";
in the woifcof those in our day who are maldog no deda-
latkm of figliitBi but are stri\ing, might and main, even
to the sacrifice of their own hves, to drive out the causes

ofdisea.se and jMiverly. Let sotiiu one write out the long

roll of tlie physicians and other workers wiio have given

up leisure, comfort, health, and e%en Hfe itself, to drive

out uf the vsurld kpro:>y, deadly fevers of many kinds,

pestilences, and all the pl^iical evUs tliat tMet and
afBirt the human family.

In the last sixty years we have seen American girls

driven out of the "working cla?s" of operatives in our

mills; wc have seen the Irish and ihe (jemiaiis driven out

of and up from the ranks of the operatives; and now we
see the same process going on with Armenians, Greeks,

Litlmanians, Poles* and iiali a hundred other nationalitiea,

who are bringing in and solving new problems for oor
infant repulilic. It wUl be a long day before the proces-

ikai of caa^datesfor places in our "workiag daa^" which
now readies around the world, comes to rest sad sll its

members tske their ptaoes as cheetfid worlcen in tlie vast
laboratories of civilization. Meanwhile, let us who have
escaped from or avoided the tasks of "the working class"

do what we can to "cxst up a higliway and gather out
the stones" for tliose who sliail come aiter us. "My
Father wurketh InthettO!, and I wade," said the foremost

worker of all time. u. n.

Tli«e Siltiiig of Hates.

According to the sense in which the teaching and ex-

ample of Jesus are usually taken, the word "hate" should

lie dropped oat of the human dictionar>' and aU hate

he out of Hw human heart. Perhaps the slow-

ness of human proyitSS towards this end, and tlie prac-

tical hopeleMOess of eiver reaching it, may be due to tliis

use of Ills pucepts, as well as to the dimctdty of carry-

ing tbem <Nit< for. as a fliatter of fact, does anjr one really

intend to get rid of tlie power of Imting; can any ona
listen with a genahie reaction to counsels of its eaosioa?
Putting aside the question whether Jesus ever hated
anytliing or not, is it Involved in a gospel of love that

hate should l>e wholl)' tlimlnaied from the human heart?

A second look at the matter shows us in lovr itself

an element which gives us pause. .\ gond lii\t r, wu say,

is ever u good hater. That is, he cointnits hiuistif liy

the intensity of his loyalty and passion t * corrvsiKmdui^'

intensity toward hindrances and hostilities. Are there

foes to tluit which t;is sou! cherishes' His lo\e itself arm-

him against them. Does he value truth to the death.'

What almdd he do^ than, with fiss and fidsity hut vow

eternal enmity toward them? Does pmity and chastity
bold Us heart? b tiiere any word but "hatred" for the
srntrnwwt they eictte toward all that would soO and vio-

late them? Love is protected and buttressed about with
the possibility of hating. It is itsdf a power of hating,

since the more it prizes its object, the more it turns against
all that would destroy it. The intense attraction in-
volves an iutensx repabioa as directly as the flow of the
tide involves its ebb.

The sami- is tnie of righteou>ness. There is no turn-
ing towards it witliout sometlling corresponding to
rcntnmcing "the devil and all h's works." It is an
epicene morality that adopts a tolerant inooii toward
wrong. The loose and easy indolence of certain types
of goodness, and their productivity of the worst evils

in u»e very manner of thc'r kindness toward them, are
responsible for much of the persistence of evil in hinnan
nafilK. A ttUe good hating would produce more right-
eousness, more toving-ldndness, than all the benevalence
hi the world without it. What nudbss the dhifal's nature
more fertile in selfishnesa than the iadatoent Undness
whfadi sees nothing wrong In iriiat that ^d does and
nothing dangerous in what it desires to do? Why is it

that the unselfish parent may be all the time training
selfishness in children through parental self denial?
The soft enjoyment of ministering to the pleasure of off-

spring absorbs tlie attention so t1iat the sentinel, hatred,
is put to sleep, and evil creeps into the stronghold. Love
blinds the eyes to f.anlts v.hich hatred .">f them would
never fad to detect. .•Vs for evil, to start with haling it

is the Ix-st protection agamst it. A regard for goodness
that w.is not a Ijitterness toward its opposite would be
futile. It is said, indeed, and repeated wearisomcfy,
that to know all is to forgive all. Never was epigram
crammed witli more truth and error. The trutli is the for-

giveness : the error is the tolerance of the thing for wliich

a person is forgiven. If the saying means that mag-
nanimity makes black wiiite, and decay health, and lies

true, ahd lust love, then it is like a wolf in sheep's dothiog.
To lose out of ethics that which was plctived m a per*
sonal devil is to kae the thing that ntfkes ediics useful
awajr from home. Hieman who can look back on a train-

ing m haluta of Hfe which rested direction and warning
and prohibition not on any abstract \vronK of the thin^js

condemned, or on any nice ethical discriuuuation, or on
duty itself, so much as on dowiiright hatred of the for-

bidden thingH, will testify titat it was that hatred more
than all else besides tliat kept him straigltt The Puri-
tan put an element into his morals that his descendants
in less strenn-nis fiilcmmas can ill alTord to lose. He did
not palter witli his evils, nor d!s^lnse them, nor allow them
to change their names. He hated them, and, while his

powers of hating wt nt too far, and made him stem and
hard, and spread among things tliat deserved no hatred,
they were powers that were biul in their mastery of him,
and not in their ser\'ice.

It is obvious that what we mean, and what the Chiis*
tian gospel can only mean in purging the SOUl of its

hates, is separatiug them and dassifyiiig them aocordiag
to Hieir quality. One hate it must, of coone, keep, an3
dwt is the hate of hate. And it must disoiminate as
to what hates it will hate and what hates it will keep.
It will hate tlie hates that rise from en\'y ami je.ilousy

and wounded self-love and vexation and iroii} a liking

for faults in jther'- tliaji oiuself. It will keep the hates
tliat are puie and ui: vnidicln i- and without cnielty and
malice. It will li.unsh the hates that s'jor the miiiii. and
keep (lie hales tiiat eli an^e and s'.» •jeli II it - th' iii,;hl.s.

It will destrnv li.e natev tli.it .iri' pervimal, and preserve

the hates that are for things in themselves hateful.

It will best into phmghslnns the swmds of battle, bni;
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it will forjjc into swords the plouKli^^hares of t'owardicf.

It will make pure men's hi arts with charity for all, and
it will guard that charity against imposture, deception,

and weakness which would neutralize it. The apostle

made a tist of the things he said people must "put away."
They are hateful things^ It ia smet and lovely and of
good report to hate thaa. WlNfievcr they we not Imted,
there a no godlmoB nor oontentnent nor aasiinnce of
peace. Wlwe battid of them is vitiated hy way admixC-
ure of hatred of tbek doers, the right to hate them
vanuhes. It b things we may hate,—never people, how-
ever hateful people may seem and be. It is the things

that make them hateiul that we must liate, not the per-

»)ns tlu y make li.iti tul And it is thoae tbhifS WiMievcr
tlitv ina\' bf, cluL-llv m 1 lursilvcs.

Lent is a season consecrated to such fi^lit against evil,

such gO<lly iMlred oi llie tempters in wilderne^ss :irul town,

such struggle with Uie beasts of the Kphesus ot" to day.

Its note is abnegation. If, denying hiiriseli the luxury
of liate, a man tliiriks iiini-velf like to grow elTeiniiiate, let

him think of the liates of life like Christ's demands.
I<et him as.scmble them, and bear thdr ^rar-ay. They
make a man's Lent.

Hbnerican QnitaHaii Baaoctetlon.

The prompt and serious considetatian of the people

of the Unitarian churches must \x given at this season
to the ur(^t ftiiaiicial needs of their national work.
They must make elioice between tiie itndcniy whieli caii

Ix' jiroinoted hy j;e-nerous >;ivinj:; or the dejuirniy which
will i!ievitul)l\ follow inadequate eonlrilnilioiis.

The directors of the Association have always believed

in an<i practiced .ibbolutc candor and comiilete publicitv

about financial matters. They liave been chosen to

serve as tnistees for the advancement of a great cause.

They are, however, impotent to promote the intettsts

of that cause unless the members of the Associatian pro-
vide the needed fluancial support.

Our religious organization is not like a government,
which has the right of taxation. The woric of tlie Asso-
dation ie sapported by voluntary auhacriptioot. It

caaaot be too oftaa iqieated that the opportuinties and
deiBMidaof ari«miifca«va«t^me»qea»of the waour^
of the booid. It is a heaitbKaking business, month
after tnoatb. to have to turn domi the urgent appeals of

deserving fellow-workers and to put into cold storage

the excellent suggestions for new and vital service which
come from man\' friends. It wonld, however, be a fatal

policy for the board to enter ui>on tu w x eiiture-; for which
there is no prospect of linaneial support- The printers'

bills must be met, and the pnachtrs e>f our wurd cuimot
live on the irc -h air of iieedoui alone.

Six weeks remain of the linaneial year. Tt i«; nl)vi(.nsly

impossible for the officers aiul directors of the .\.ss<xia

tion to personally present the needs of the cause to many
individuals or diurt-hcs. They must depend upon the

local niiiiisters and committees and i^xju the earnestness

and go Kl .vdl of the people for the raising of tlii.s money
The time is short, the opportunity is vast, the duty is

second to none in the life and work of our churches.
The directors of the Assodation have, in response

to urgent appeab from the field, entered this year into
obligatioos wmt than ever before in the histoiy of Uie
Asaodation. They listve been exceedingly reluctant to
believe that the ctaurdies will not support them io these
well-directed endeavors. They have, tluxdore, nude tiie

grmtcr venture, believing that the merit of the wotk

done and the appeal of the work that ought to be don
will reach the minds and hearts of the people who can
and ought to give the money to support the work. The
budget for the current year, adopted last May, calls

for an expenditure of 5 120,000. Of this sum aboat
f40!,ooo is assured from the income of the various trust
fimds and endowments, but it is absolutely necessary
fin- the chnrcfaes to laise fSo^ooo imksa th^ wfah the
Dineton of thdr Aasodation odier to oontnet disaa-

tnm debts or to drastically cut down Ow work.
It is now rixteen 3irears since the words "Debts of

the Association" appeared in the treasurer's .statement

It should be the earnest desire of all the adherents of
this cause to keep that record intaet. W'e deeply ap-
preciate the loyaJ and liberal support of many friends.

Their patient "continnaiu-e in welI-doin>;" is the life-

blood of oiir endeavor. We a.sk the ministers and people
of our churches, the .Mliances and Sunday-achoals, tO
bear their part in our collective woric

Sutsnth A. BuoT.

Current Copico.

A NOTABLB move in the direction of the dc\'elopmcnt of

the vast resources of Alaska was made on March 12,

when President Wilson signed the bill authorizing the
expenditure of $35,000,000 for the construction of a
government raUway about one thousand miles long in

the great territory in the North. Simultaneously with
the act that wrote the bill into tbe statute book, it was
announced that the Department of the Interior would
take prompt steps for the b^nnio^ of tbe work whidi,
them is eveiy teaaon to fadieve, will open up a hi^y
profitable regtoo to the commercial activitiesd the worid.
One of the immediate resnlts of tite cooBtroctioa of the
projected railway line will be the acquisition of a practi-

cably inexhaustible supply of coal. President Wilson,
in signing the bill, expressed his gratification at i>ciiig

able, at la.'rt, to reach out "the hand of real helpfulness
and brotherhood to Alaska, which will now link it to US
by many bonds that will be valuable to both sides."

ThU cause of arbitration as a means of preventing
the outbreak of war lietwcen nations is being advanced
with marked success by William J, Bryan, Secretary' of

State, who announced, ou March 13, that agreements
involving the investigation of disagreements that might
otherwise lead to armed conflicts, would be signed in
the immediate future with Brazil, Chile, and Aiyntiufc
Treaties in effect identical with these are in pnioeas of
negotiation with France and Great Britain. Ine Britlib
government, it is explaiaed 1^ the State I3epartiiiEnt,

already has aooentBd the nrovisuins of Mr. Biyan's
treaties m piriiifii(Me, and only the details tematn to be
adjusted in the tcacliiiig of tbe Anglo American agree-
ment proposed by tbe Secretary oi State. The foreign

office m Paris last week issued an announcement of its

willingness to discuss, in a sjTnpathctic spirit, the pro-

posals made by Mr. Bryan to France. The I'reiuJt

repiublic is the first Kuropean ioai]tr\- to.iC\file m principle

to Uiu auite Department's project that disputes which
fail of settlement by dtptomacy shall be submitted to a
commission.

4*

tBB menaring attitude of Rtisva cont'imes to attact
wivenat atteimoa as a disqmetiqg portent of the hour.
After a Ion coBfeieoce between Uie members of the
uiiliatty and the party leaders in the Dtnmia. it was
annoiaoed fmn St Petetsbutg at the beginniiig «f the
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week tliat the men who Kovera Russia have reached a

complete agreement ou tiie necessity for an immediate
and material augmentation of the oilitafy icaottrces of

the empire. One version of the immediate purposes of
the Russian war ofBce Ls that more than 400,000 men will

be called lo the ooknn immediately. Sudt au increase

in offensive and disfenaive power in time of peace ma^ well

be maided as s gnm mam of variikse aetivities in the
warfiitare. It it espUned tiiat tlie admniislRtive and
Out kriibtivc bnuKliea oC tlie Russiaa goverainent. after

a eardul study of tiie sitoatioa, have reached the unani-
mous condusioa that existing international relations

justify the preparations »jggested by the reported inten-

tion of tlie war olBoe.
4*

A KNRHBK ddeUrilt on the Rmaiaa -rinr of the inter-

national horiaon is nimisbed by a neniaricable statement
bgr Count Seige Witte, former premier of Russia, who is

quoted by the A.<»ociatcd Press as having said to an
Interviewini? journalist in Budapest last Satmiiay: "Only
till' first I t .)f the Balkan affair has been played. It

is now the mterituss.ioti, which may last for years or
only for months. The relations txtwcen .Xiistria and
Roumania constitute one of the points of danger, and the
relations between tlie Triple .\llianw and the Triple

Hnttnte are in no wise clear." Count Witte's fraaik

admission of tlie uncertainty of the immediate future
was jfcncrally accepted as a veiled warning, in behalf of
the Russian government, of the intention of the Triple
Entente to resist, with force if need be, any attempt by
Austria-Hungary, Ita^y, and Germany to assert a pre-

dominating influence in the Balkans, or to interfere with
Russia's plans for the final settlement of the hiiue^a

cnated by the ontoome of the second Balkan conflict

It Russia is planning an Inoease in her offensive and
defensive power, her policy « only the reflection of a
general tendency toward augmented niilitar>' expendi-
tures throughout tlie (xintincnt and in Great Britain.

Despite tiie hca\'>- burden of taxation under which the
British rate p:iycr is struggling, the naval estimates for

1914-15 are jjreater by $i3,o<x),ooo than those for the
prccedinsj period. France is putting into opiTation the
plan of iTeating a greater army by the exteasiou oi the
tw o ) ear term of ser\'icc under tlie colors to three years.

The German appropriations contain provisions for a
material increase of the army and navy in numbers and
an improvement in equipment. Preparations for a
mobilization, it is ttclicved, are being made silently but
swiftly in Austria Hunfrnr^-. Tlie situation, in some of

its aap^s, recalls those breathless moments that ac-

companied the outbreak of war in the Balkans, when it

appeared that tbe world would be Involved in a general
conflict.

The Unionists are not disposed lo accept the compro-
mise recently proposed by Mr. Asquitb, the Prime
Minister, in his outline of tiic government's plans for

the passage of the bill providing Home Rule for Ireland.

The Prime Miadstcr announced, in effect, that the

cabinet was prepared to concede to Ulster the privile^'c

ol voting, by counties, on a proposal to exclude itself

firom tiie provisioos ol tbe bill, this exdusian to last for

six years after the establishment of the first Irish parlia-

ment, and tlw issues of the extension of the scope .oif tbe
mcasHie to Ulster to be decided at the end of that period
by the vote of the imperial parliament. The attitude

Of Ulster, and of the opposition in parliament, toward
Mr. Asquitit's ofhc of a oonqnoaisa. la indicated by the

continuance of the Unionist demand for a fresh appeal^to

the British electorate, on the plea that Utcre has Ijeen a
radical change in public sentiment on the issue of Home
Rule since the last election. On the other hand, it was
announced in behalf of the government at the end of
last week that the cabinet has indicated its last measure
of coooesrion to Ulster*

.\cTivF. measures are being undertaken in I'Vance, with
the sv inpathetic co-operation of the United States, to
establish on the route of the Panama Canal some symbolic
memorial to the participation of French brain and capital

in the initiatinn of the great undertaking which has been
brougltt to oonqiletioa ny Aaierieaa energy. It is pro-
posed to erect, at some conqxcnoas point on the water-
way, a heroic statue of Pcrdinand da usi^s, tiie Avncb
engineer who oonodved and oBeatted the Savz c.mni,

and who began wok on tbe unsucoessftd attempt to dig

a ship-route through the Isthmus of Panama. Among
the supporters of the project are President Wilson, who
evidently rei;ards such a monument as a i^raceful ackiiowl-

cd)?nient of the debt whidi America owt s to France in

the iiiiL;!ity undertaking;, and Coj, George \V. (jiM-tluds,

the on;.;ineer who earriid out to a successful conclusion
the enL^iiieL'riiig and administrative problems that plOVed
too great for his French predecessor.

Brevttica.

Supt. William H. Maxwell of the schools of New York
City ^'(K-s on record as saying'that marriage makes better
teachers instead of less efficient ones.

To be "our brother's keeper" is to-day being translated

into all forms of social service. It means not so much
the cure of the ills of society as pre%'eation of these evil

and harmful influences.

We may not see the need or the necessity of pain and
suffering; but of One thing we are certain, naniefy, that
out from these nqterieneca wt fsin a wisdom and n
knowledge we can get in no other way.

Hie recalling that this year maikB tiie centenary of
Norway's indcpeodenoe of Denmark brin» out the curious
fact that her people are trilingual. HieiDanish language
is the official language, and now it is desired that the
"landsmaal," or native speech, sliould replace this as tbe
official one.

The inability to wander tends to make us lead prosate

and ontmaginative Hvsa. This fa(;ulty, so strong in
childhood, ^ould not ba oilbwed to laU islo dimae with
advancing years. As we ooce woodeied at the railroad

engine, so now we wonder at the wireless. To see som^
thing wonderful is always an exhilarating experience.

Tbe mid-week prayer-meeting of to-day among the
orthodox chnrdiea cfaaqged distinct^ from that of
several decades ago. It is less often given exdnsively
to prayers and fosmal testimonies, but considers matters
of ctirrent sodal and oonununity betterment, even in-
cluding at times matters of church boainess, afl of whsdi
is an improvement.

Most rdigious observers are probably sigreed that, if

the partial Dfeakdawn of tbe American Sabbath as to
be renndied, the move to this end must flist oome from
the Church itself, and that Christian people AotM more
fully recognize the spiritual vdoeS innennt in a proper

dbservanoe of the dtgr* Few, however, win be inclined
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to accept the ultra statement of one Presb)^*!!^ editor,

"that Sabbath dcsectattoa is a sin in God's sight as deadly

and as hatcM as nmider or tbcft."

We ncvtr tnily si c t-acli otliL-r,— tlit n al pi rsoiis wliich

we an:. We ^ tiie mask of form and t'eatuie through

which one soul speaks to another, iNlt the real penomlity
is never clcarlv perceived.

Whenever wc hecumn disrouragLil at our failuri' U>

live more ncarlv to i>ur ideal of the Chrisliai! life, we
ought to comfort ours^llvts witli tlit; fact tliat we are

trying thereby to bring our lives up to the staudanl of the

most divine and heroic examplejn all human history.

W Ia* I ^ - ^^1 ^9Mm ^-

Methodist Uaitarian FeOawahip.

To (he Editor of lite Christian Register:—

Instances of fratcrmi] rclatioitt between Methodist

ami Unitazian mmisteis arc by no nieaos so novel and
nre as recent ktten m the Register suggest. Seventeen

years ago, inaOuiadisDd^, a Metbowst mioiAeraaked
me to preadi hi bis dnirdi, and I did so. Some riz or

seven years ago a Methodist minister in Cambridge, Mass.,

asked me to exchange with him, but the failure of his

health pri i i t ! tlu- (. arp, iiig out of the proposal. I

suppose Lhiii mauy similar instances have occurred, for

Cbe Methodistsm not tlwologically rigid.

Fredbric Gnx.
AnUMOfM!, IfMS.

Tb» Scnka Socialy*

T0 a« Editor «/ Ike CMsHm Regbkr:—
May I take a little space to urge upon your readers the

support of the Unitarian Service Pension Society? 'l*he

purjwi^e iif the Stxiety is to provide a service pension for

all nniiisUrs who have reached sixty-live years of age
nnd have eoiupleted twenty yean active service in the
I'nitarian ministry.

We feel that this service pension is nieetiug an ur;.;ent

need in inir denouiinatioii. It is an act of simple justice

to our ai;ed iiiinislers, wliieli h;i.s liven too long dcferrv-tl.

The great industrial cot [lorat ions and other religioui

deoonunations are proviilini; funds for scr\'ice pensions.

Unitarians should not lag behind. 'Hie S<Kicl>- asks for

the active financial and moral support of Unitarian lay-

men and women, churches. Alliances, Young People's

Socielics, and Sooday-schooU. Tlie American Unitarian

AMooAtioa is trustee td the funds of tiie Socie^. This
assures stability and wise iovestntatt .

The two present needs of the Society are: i. A large

permanent endowment, by gifts and bequests. This la

essential to the permanence of tlie pension ftmd. 2.

Annual contributions from individuals, churches, Alli-

ances, Youni; I'eoplc's SiK'ielies, etc., for ilislrihution

in pension:^. Ci,niUibutjwus may be sent to nie at tlie

address below.

A won! to the ministers: If vi ii have reathed sixty-

five years of aL;e. and hav<i seived twenty years in the

Unitarian nimisiry, picase notiiy nie. You are entillcd

to the pension by virtue of age and service lemlered, but

it is impossible for us to tell your a^c a<ul t> rm of scrvii^

IntuitiV^. Will you not hcq> by givmi; the inlormation

John H. AfPU>ui»ii,

Trtasurtr,
[Maryland Ave,

In VtUamiUfit

Uutoudicd by grief, tiow slionlfl I wiilk ihvNe ways.
These commuu ways o! t^attb, whcreiu each man
Is net apart, as by some unknown plan.

To work his problems out, for bUmc or praise?

So CAfCr tbe drsare for happier day^,

Tha wlih to crowd with juy life's narrow span.

Ml vMar thauchts might cad wbeie tbcy 1

Nor fukle my touubtpt Uiro«gb this tangled 1

But, taught by sorrow, lessoned by defeat,

I feel at last the Strang electric thrill

That binds true hearts together, and I (TMt
All men as brothers, seeking, serving stllL

I own my bumaa heritage coo^tc.
To love and suffer with undmpttd wilL

—TM

Pktttrea hi Soow.

BY AUGUSTA I^RNBD.

Soow is a metty baduround for eveo'thing. Plain

llDnseSiOldiBabains^lnDidydieds, mean walls and fences

take OB otftfe affacts throm^ tlw triiehery of the wUte
tnedum. loe least bit of oaihNr is alluhrig against its

nefative aspect. Scarlet and all warm tints are seen
endued with a charm never noticed at other times. The
school children, in tlieir red caps arid knitted coatSf aiV
all Kate Grcenaway's, seen "under the window."
The while trimming is prettily caught and held with

capricious toudi oa roofs and wmdow-^lls of village

houses. Even ugliness becomes bcautiftd in this mas-
querade. Tlie garden shrubs and little ewrgreens are

a joy to see. Twilight is the witching tinic that brings

a sense of romance and exhilaration. Then the village

street is quite magical with rich siuiset I'glits, dartuig

through it mixed with firelight and lampUght from win-

dows and doors that open to let in home-comers. The
tranquil but cold night steals along with early moonlight,

—a little crescent half-drowned in the yellow effulgcooe

of tlic sky. What so cfaamuqg as tlie blended hgbts
softening the ^uMtliness of the now with niay glow?
The village cbnw ate open, the maikets are a^katn.

SKturda.y night electrics are strauning onrer the people,

as they wander out to purchase the Sunday dinner. Chil-

dren trot alongside their motliers, dogs frisk in tlie snow,
young folks are skating on the pond, and their merry
voices ring out in the stillness that has banished wheels.

(July a sleig!i goes tinkling past, now and tlieu.

Boys and girls are still co;i,sting down tlic long hill,

emerging from a clump ui dark pines like a procession of
dves and brovvujcs and Teddy Hears out for a frolic. The
gocvl ^mtJl of baking bread or roasting meat comes from
the kitchen diimney ul uiaiiv a \ illage house, where the
evening meal is preparing It is hospitable, and greets

you like the welcome of a fneud, lljougl» you be a stranger
passing by. Tbe master's step is on the porch. He
stamps his foot, opens the door with a key. and gixs into

the sanctuary of tiie tind.
There is a house that stands away from the others in

gnmnds^of its own. Old people Uvcd there so long, it

beQsniei,fairly impregnated with their being. Uooscs
have a physiognomy of tbcir own. Some are good-
humored and smilina, tll0U|(h a little yvifu and common-
place. Others are dark and sidlen, as if saying, "Keep
away from this door." But this house was simply hos>
pitable and open-hearted, welcoming tlie best and noblest

p> oplc, whether rich or poor, a kind of sheltering arms
lor the linrneless, the «afl. antl friendlcsS- Hut now it is

vacant. The snow tries to beautify it. but t!ie heart

and soul of the dwelling have departed. It hangs wreaths
along tiie walls, adflcos the wjodowa with beamfol eidh*
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ings, sculptures frieces under the eave$, but u<> =:mnke

Aiflta torn tbe chiniiiqn- The neat hearth, that always

glUnred with fifeWbrt when evennw came, oast* no gleam
ttpoo the pane. The beO. that uinqrs Bouided ao oon-
atanfly and so joyously, rings no more. Should it sound
in the ^at empty rooms, what a hollow, ghostly, and
portentous noise it would make, waking -the echoes

with fright.

On cold, clear cvcning.s like this, when the last ray

shone over the world, and people were wciidini,' lii the

warmth and cheeT of their liome-i, hnw beiiutitii) and
sacred tlie old house hniked. Wliat a place of rest <tui oi

the world's turmoil, tlie wild bea'st's stnigg^k' What a

ri-fuge in wiiur\' evetiiriK^, with Ihi- good glow :.[ireadiii>;

far out lo guide the steps of home-comers. The niasver s

footstep, that all the household knew, was heard at the

door, and ail Uie house awakened to welcome his home-
coming. Dogs barked andkaped joyously; the canary

in the window piped a joyous song; the cat left the hearth
rug to come and aew and purr with joy around his feet.

. AH is cold thane now. llie factitiata amber li^t that

^eaios in the windows is froin the wcstecn sky. Itseems
lltediBerincaBfiyBhaaBel^^ birtit is «ri(y a rdlection

IfOBI witboutt not from a centM of wanuth witldn. IThe

bearth is cold. ChUdien's feet long since ceased to

patter up and down the stairs. It is years since their

voitf-s ec-h<K-d from llu- wall-;. Great trees close in, f^aiHlt

and bare, around the dwelling from ivhich life and lixHt

have fled. The path through the snow is no lo!ij;cr

cleared lo the door tliat onct! opened so joyously to wel-

come guests. It darkens like the door of a tomb. The
snow dosc.H all around it like a wiudinj; sheet. No human
feet seek an entrance. Theie are tracks of birds, of dogs,

of cats, of squirrels and rabbits Tlicy alnne approach,

and shyly enter the porches, and make their little zi^^ag

lines around the house. The old mansion is hke a harp
with broken strings. Life's harmony has fled. As tlie

lights kindle in the village, its fictitious lights go out, and
it tiaes daric and lonely against the sky.

The snow blanket only makes the viOage the cosier,

the mace domestie. Its houses draw dmer together.

Nataee hu Mdaimcd its own. Theft aic no baiw, d»-
cotdant noises, but a blend of soonda all musieal. Even
the locomotive n^istle comes into tiie genetal hamony.
The silence is restful where no wagon wheels creak, and
the sleigh runners make only a smooth and gliding sound.

Aged people remember the days of their youth,—the time
of deep snows, the great sleighing parties, the spelling-

bees, the app'e-parings, the husking-bees, and all tlie

simple, o!d-f;i.shioiied Iiin and frolic of ttii- past. - the

happy tune of remembered youth, wiieii the \\orld was
only a great innocent pla3'fellow. The old times, ;is we
call them, arc in memory surrounded by a hal >. The i!ev\

times, thr»se in which live, seem to gUde on the brink

of an abyss. We forget that in those old days there was
sin and sorrow, remorse and uomitigated pain, in human
hearts that concealed their woes just as our neighbors

t oooceal theln now, thoo^ their homes look so happy and
proopeKNis tonight.

It is in a smuX and sacred stillness the little homes pass

bcfbce us in the aaowy night. The old untenanted hotne
seems only the leoond of vaaialied experience. It is the

faoman inqwinttlMt gives it digni^. It is this tliat clings

so tenadottsly to the walls,—the love, tlie joy, the grief,

the mourning, heart-lonehness, and heart sorrow,—all

are written there in invisible letters. Otherwise, it were
a mere heap of stones with vague cosmic value-, with no
power to move our pity or give the touch of sympathetic
imaginings.

We have been dreaming of home, the ideal shelter-place

of the woild, while love fight and inl^t and bua^igbt

liave gleamed over the snow from village Windows. Wc
are told the home ideal is not the same any more,—

a

place of sbeher from all the hurts and worriesm the world,

God's school for teaching the viitnes mi nourishing

saoed afectiaaa. It is attained and,m a oettain sense,

dimaiaged. Is theie a iracm at tiie toot? But. as you
wmtk abroad at night where the snow lies like a soft, pro-
tecting, white hand on the roofs,—a kind of visible bless-

ing,—the ohl feeling returns, the disparaged sentiment erf

the sacred nes'; of home, that nothing can impugn: the one
perfect retreat where our wounds are bound up, the Sting

of our disuppointnieiUs soothed awav, where our sorrows
fmd shelter to be healed, where wc need not pose or pre-

tend or feign anything, but can lie just ourM-Kes. What
can we substitute for home? If it were banished and
forgotten, would not homanl^r invent it anew.
Smurr, N. J.

Blossoms from the Blade.

BV aURLOTTK IfllUUi OAtlSSi.

O yt be&utcou<i thmic<t that blc<ts us so,

While the winter titill is linscrinc!

Well the soul doth note the way ye grow,—
Out o( nharpesi-bladcd tjvea ye «|>rtil(.

With what sympathy ye seetn aglow I

U not cadi o( yon a conscious tUac?
Life's true secret lierc ye seem to dwv.

As if iierfccted Ihruiigh sulTrriiig,

Such a ministry be ours to know.
As your white ami fraeriinl graces bring;

Aad as close tu every blodc-likc ibroc.

May God wnd sucta blessed bUMMimingl

Hbn Charm cf Anaii|Bllf.
.

A certain discredit attaches to an anonymous oommuni'
cation. One suspects that the writer is sa>ing somethbw
for which he wid»s to evade reqwnsibility, or that hS
statements cannot be relied upoa, or that he wishes to
acoomplish by indirectiott what he has not the candor
or courage to attempt openly. The first impveawsQ
made by nameless IBteraty prodactioa is tint it b ille-

gitimate. The modem spint is against the subtraction
of personality, and demands a local habitation and a name
for every claimant u])oii its atteniion. The ;in i i t

method of concentrating attetitiuu on the coniciits .i a

VNork. and of erasing the personality of ;\ writer in the
interest of authoritv and tradition, lias left little traix-

in our lime. Hymnals and books of <le\fition presen-c
this suliotdmatioii of indi vidtnilitv. and puhhslu rs, under
special circTinisrances, t'lnd psctidonyms and concealed
authorship useful lor adwrtising purposes. Btit in such
cus<_s one expect:- sometime to be informed, and the con-
cealment of authorship heightens expectation of revela-

tion.

There is something to be said, however, for anonymity.
For one reaswi, at lca.st, the ancient idea deserves revivld.

It turned the mind to the worth of the matter rather
than to the gloty of the author. It wouU be famduabk
to have more of this spirit to^ay. Fame, repute, a plaoe
in the puUie eye, are curiously attractive; and, to one
who earns and desiies them, they are not to be grudged.
But they do little for the rod credit either of an author
or his work. It vitiates the purity and sinceritv of the

work to have a motive of praise at its hear!, and our
enjoyment of it suffers when we h-.irn that the producer
n-vfl.s in hi.s publicity, stvclls in iiUervjews, and pu<ses as
the lion of a social menagerie. It is seldom that admira-
tion can stand the strain of dose personal c(Mitact with
fhe.penon behind the word. Egotism is never lovdy,
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least of all in connection with creation in literary art.

To desire or enjoy being known is a pardonable frailty:

but it is a frailty, and, substitute! for the enjoyment of
making truth and beauty known, personal pride is a
cheap incentive. It is not altogether unknown, even in

tbeae tunes of litoaiy adf-floruGation, for mea of dis<

tiDCtioo to evade its rmww and bate its penalties. U
tliegr eouid have what thefkme n^pmled, and tJumielves
venwin unknown, tlieir joy in ocation iroiild be enhanced.
Nor is their modesty itself a covert bid for a new nest
of popularity, since nothing is so plea^iing as the bringtn|f

to ]iglit (if a hidden flower. It is the genuine expression

of tlicir absorption in production. The delight of find-

ing truth and beauty, unallovctl bv any intrnsion of self,

is llie uio^t exalted of all deligiits. It keeps tlie world
undistractcd from adoration of truth by the mere mcditun
of it, and it stts the discoverer free from his own limita-

tions to share a pure ple.tsiirc with the world. The
trammels of self-consciousness hinder freedom in creation,

and to think how he will be judged bribes the integrity

of a conscientious workman. There could be no more
liberating influence, for one aspiring to literary usefulness,

than that td putting self out of the caae and of tiw^Mti^
what often nmat be ima^^nedi 4bat be will never be
known in connection with it.

This praise of aaonyllMIUSiraik« with hteraturc as an
eaanple, is by no means « cmmaitl of peifwitinn. If

RdEoning could be made of^ neAtt weA dona Inr

penon oaver known to connection with outride thar
unnwdiate circle, we should have glorious wlUieaa of self-

lessness in manifold directions. When we travel, our
lives are kept for us by the experts in bridge-building,

the trained eyes of insptetors and track-walkers, the skill

of engineers, Ute virtuosity of those who manipulate the

intricacies of switches, and the ingenuity of thousands
unknown to us who are devising niea<am's and applianci s

of safety; and the telegraphers, among whom any indul-

gence in intoxicants is practiciilly unknown, form a vaat

corps of sjMciai providences, and lill with cotiteinporary

meaumg the saying, "He shaU give his angels charge
over thee to keep thee in all thy ways."

The architecture of a great city glorifies the common way
of miflions who never think to whom they owe the beauty
(Onnd fbein» and to those who happen to know tlie finn

names is hidden the names of the designers and draughts

man vhose art and taste and ddli may meiit neaiiv all

the credit timt the architect reoeivea^ How nucD of

the sreat iaflucoioe of the pfen, ev«u in tiiaae daja, when
it is owefloaded iritfa cheap inlivenoes, is due to kaned
and erudite men, statesmen in shirtdeeves, sdudais in
harness, keen and far-sighted observers and gators of
tlic tendencies of tlie times, whose names play no part

ill tlic result, and who never gain nor aire lor the credit

f(ir their service.' Nor sliould we forget the organising
pi.iwer, tiie resoiirceiulaes&, tlit courage and genius for

command of editors and pressmen, who lay at OUT doors
each morning the tribute of the world.

The kind of devotion to the duties of life which religion

prescribes is not rare in any direction ot htunau activity.

But it needs both the emphasis of religion and the illus-

tration of ei^iericncc to make us realize how sweet and
sure and satisfying are those rewards which no neglect

or unawareness or indifierence can deny to those who are

denied the satisfactions of repute. There is great charm
in privacy, in having some secret of great moment, in

lieii^ tbe ff|KMitory of important conlldences, and in

ghaiug bigih oonaa^hiddm from even the wise and pm*
dent. TiMBe who love pnsckMS stones prise above price

those rare gems without compare which U nay be their

fortune to acquire. They are tiulr own in an malienslilf

sense. Sudi diann» such ptivQef^ sodi ddusiva poa-

scssion. may be had by those who learn, in Pabcr's
phrase, "to scorn the praise of men." The resignation

of Wliat is dear, after all, only to a childish desire, the
surrender of the vanities of compliment and credit and
name, leaves in our hands what is of &r fa^jiier satislae-

tioo. To evenr woric is given its own cnellaice; to
cveiy nmn, without any denxticn. the resnit cf hia dobu:
His worica do follow UnitWliether he be alive or dead. It

is of anaU. even ridieuloas, consequence to one'e sdf
whether oCbcn know what one has done. Recognition,
the tade of which sours so many minds, is the last thing
really worth our caring lor. If it fails in good work, there

is tine revenge in thinking who lose the worth of it,—
not tlie "proud dtx'r," whom the Lord "plentifully re-

wardeth," but the unfortunate ones who had neither

eyes to sec nor ears to hear, or whos<' s*-nscs were lieholden

by self-will or prejudice. Since the secret of the Ixird

is with them that fear him, and the Father secth in secret,

those who do his will as best they can are getting the

best of all good things. In fact, names are generally

"writ in water,"—in the righteous deed do we End pure
life.

The Chtirch and the Nation.

BY RBV. WILLIAM H. RAMSAY.

The divine discontent of our time is a wholeaQme indi-

cation and a prophe<^ of better things,—^ven when it

concerns religion, a» it surdy does; for a great and grow-
ing number of people in this country to-day are thoroughly
di^tisfied with existing religious conditions, and are

hoping for and waiting expectantly for a new type of

church. One is constantly meetmg such people,

—

earnest, cultivated, public-spirited, and, in tliu best sense,

religious, men and women. Most of Uiem were nurtured
iUid brought up in some clmrch, but many of them have
lost their interest and become detached from the old

forms. There is at the same time a genuine faith in the

reality tif religion. There is a real longing on the p;irt

of a great host of people for a perfectly sincere and yet

beautiful and modem expression of religion.

The people I have in mind will all say "Yes, I want
a churdi. I long for a heartfelt religious fellowship. I

need it more than I ever did befoiel" They will say with
Amiel: "I cannot be in the right all akme. 1 cannot
live my life witibottt Cliristiao prayer and discipline;

yet a force of convictiQn I cannot disavow forbids me
the forms I know. When will tbe duirdt to whidi I

beloag, and my teachers belong, rise bito being?" Now a
great many truly religious pecnple to.day are in pre-

cisely this attitude. They attend church services fitfully,

—they hardly kiKJW why. iiut tlicy do not find spiritual

satisfaction. So they arc not enthusiiislic about the

Church. It i.s not what they really desire; it does not

meet the real needs or satisfy the highest spiritual asi)ira-

tions of the earnest men and women of to-day. t

Now what is the real trouble with the Church? Why
docs it not meet the needs of such a large numb»T of

earnest, thoughtful, devoted mea and women to-day?

What is it that they really desire in the way of religious

expression and fellowship? What kind of a church do
they want? Probably most <ji them would find it easier

to say what they do not want than to even outline their

ideal. One tlung ihut they most certainly do not want
is a sectarian church. Sectarianism means a closed

drde of ideaa and interests. A sect is always founded

£m. some merdy partial and one-sided aspect of truth

t is mistaken for die whole. It appeals to one type «f

people cue ^rpe of miad.
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Now religion, in it; largest and most important mean-
in;;, is essentially a national concern. The Church, in its

highest significance, is the s3nnbol of moral and spiritual

t(le:ds which arc national in thctr scope. The spirit of

the new day in our own country as in Great Britain is

tbe tpirit ojf Ethical NatMnaiism. The cfaurdi of this

new day imtst ragraod to this new sfitUt it tnuit be
dtatinctivEfy nttioml in iti ^icit and its aims. The
diUR^ most symbbEst and expnss in every lef^pthnate

nay the highest and noblest ideals of national life: it

must symbolize and promote the actual ideals, the real

aspirailcins and longings and aims of the living men ;iriil

W/1111C-11 to-day who desire see our nation kad ifie

nations of thi- w<;.rKl nut in commerce :ind tnatcriai

wealtlt alone, but iu uiaial a.ii;l spiritual prc-eniincncc.

To do tliis the large national ojuception and national

aims of the chun-h must pn-ttominatc. The church, in

the larjjt st -iun-i
,
has always s>'mbolized the ethical and

spiritual unity of the nation, i^hat has been, at bottom,
the significance, as it is the justification, of Uic great

national churches. The Church of England, e.g., has
sjmboliited the common ethical and piriiual life ol the
British nation. It has aimed to keep alive a sense nf

appreciation and reverence for the great national and
eommunal idcals»—^ sense of spiritual unity and con-
tinuity. This great national Church of Enfpand has,

moteover, promoted the virtues of kyalty and dewotioa
to those tilings which oonstitnte tiie higher life of llie

nation. No doubt this lias been mixed with, and
paitly frustrated by, much diat has been narrow and
arrogant and merely sacerdotal in its miiiistirs and in

til*; methods of its government. But still the aim is a
splcndiil orn-, and it has helped tn kee p ali\ i.- ^'rt at and
glorion^; traditions and memories and iiUluiiiicijs without
vrliiih tl-.f lii'r of ilu- nation would be lamciit.ilily im-

poverished. TliL- great cathedrals belong to the whole
nation. They arc, whaicvcr else ilu y may be, tlie Visible

.symboLs of Uie nation's religious history.

It is oiu* misfortune as a nation that we are still poor in

those elenients that create a national spirit in religion

—

&
*WtV*^1 idealism. Our traditions remain vaKnc un-

housed: we use them only fitfully and accidentaHy:

we liave as yet given tlieui no adequate religious conse

cration. Indeed we liave Inrdly as yet conceived of a
national idealism or a national teiliffon. Sudi expres-

(Hona of religian as we have are fragmentanf and mdi-
vidnaliatic^ and have no suggestion, even, of a national

idealism. The sectton of the American Chtund) that is

inclined to build catfaednb, and Iws a vision, however
distorted it may be. of a great "Amencas Cathdic
Church," might do a wonderful service for American
civilization i>y Ixcoming tin- ruiclrus of what might
come lo be a Lraiy American (.'huiiii, bv including in its

fellowship all the idealistic and spiritual forors of the

nation,-^verv eK-mrnt that i.N wurkini; I' lr and making
for thi- kinjjd -ni of heaven upon the earth. Tliis is

really the tvpc of church that thousands hundreds of

IhmsaruK of llionv;hlful, forward-lookiciu, and devoted
men and women in this countr\- to-day are longing for.

How is it to be obtainc<l? Ilardly by a consolidation

of the cxistuig sects, tlirough some method of compromise,
by which each sect agrees to drop points of difference

and diog to points of agreenient This would lead

simply to "a cokcless and impotent undenoininational-

ism, iriadi produces an armed truce, but settles no dis-

putes and assuages no antagonisms." It has truljy tieen

said that undeimninationalism is an abstraction which
will only pass muster as a religion in the interregnum
between two great national ideab. Consolidation of

caistinK sects would be a great benefit economically, and
It wMOd be an advantage in many other ways; but it

might mean practically nothing In the way of an expan-
sion of religious ideals.

The larger church that so many people are hoping for

and waiting for is far more likely to <^wtif» through the

action of individual congregations and ;^roups of people

wtu> are free to use the elnnents and qrmbols of a national

idealism. The independent liberal dmrehes of AnKrlca
have a splendid oppoctnai^ befbre them to-day to meet
this growing neeo of a cbordt tiiat is at once afdritoal,

free, and responave to the call of the modem worid.
But to do this we must "show a catholic power of adap-
tation." and assimilate and learn to use fleimnts and
forces that we have too long i^ored T!ie Puritanism
from whiih the .\meric;in Uuit jrian cfnirchcs have de-

scended—:it>:nc i.if tilerii in direct line—left Ihe-H- churches

as an inheritance a rigidity arid bareness that were, it has
been truly s.iid, "the j)roihii,'i of a passin.L; neiratinn .ind

protest." Hut that which is a product of ne^-atiou and
protect r.iiuuit be permanent or lasting. It is not the

normal or really human method in relii,-ioii. 4
Mrs. Humpluy Ward urges the churches of the new

faith to seize upon ritual, upon mmdc and art; to speak
in colored, parabolic, stimulating waySj usmg the natural
sensuous impulses foritsownpuipooea, appealing, without
fear for itsdf, to those sources of ddii^t-^colort music,
otdeied speech, and magnificent action—wtiich are in
widest eommoiMlity wread.

Bibs. Want is not ptewfing for any return to mediaml-
ism or any seerudeMeMe of "ancient form throngfa vriiidi

the spirit breathes no more," but rather for that
legitimate and necessary use of symbolism that appeals
to something besides the logical or reasoning faculty,

to which the churches of the Puritan tradition have made
their .'.ppe.d, ;ilmost to the exehision of every oUier
method of approach lo the soui. Mrs. Ward wants the

churches of the new faith to " spend time, lo\'e, craft, and
money in the attempt to make hr^iuliftd '.vh.-d they believe;

to insist ifpnn working,' it 'lut into tarii;ible symbolic
forms, so that it may win the hearts nf men, as the art
of Augelico won tiiern from the wails of vSan Marco."

In the working out of the destinies of democracy the
Church is unquestionably one of the most potent, if not
the supreme factor. Without great ethical ideals the
future hangs in tatters. The most important problem
of the nation at the present hour is tlic education—not
of the intellect onhr, but of theconacienceand wiU,—the
moral and ^iittnal educarioo of die great masses of tte
people. This is surely the ditef fonction of the Church.
Tlie task is rendered sul the more dUScolt by the existence
of an enormous and steadily growing foreign element
in the population. It cannot be done by preaching alone;

and, least of aU, by preachm;; of the old rationalistic and
argumentative type. .V clear iiresentation of moral
prmciples and a r.ilional slateineni of religion is, of

course, essential to the developnieut of a w-jrihy and
lasting tyj3e of nation.il life but the ^Tcat truths of
reUgion and molality can often be more effectively

inculcated by visitjle symbolism andjBCted stony than by
a mere logical statement.

"Wlicre irtilh in cl<)s<-st wurd^ $liall fiU,
'ITie tnith cmbwiicd in A tale

VUl enter in at Vm\f doors."

Many people in .A.merica, and especially in New
Bn^and to-day seem to have a haunting fear of the
ascendency of the Roman l^atboUc Church. iSo far as
this fear is ba.sed upm the growth of the Roman CathoiSe
element in the popuhttion, it may be fuUy iustifiedf and
it issnrdy to Oecieditof this great Church that it devotes
itself so asridttondy to the pmmotion of the reltdous
principles in wtaieb It ao devoutly beBewea. One of iSbtt

afaleat scbalan and clearest tblnken in this oountiy
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to-day, Prof. Franklin H. Giddings of Columbia Col-

lege, says that "No intelligent observer can have f«»l-

lowed the ri^cfut dcvclojiments of Ronuiii Catholic

policy without discovering tliat the Church is preparing
to i.;ivc- up ils sirutjglc against the forms of civil govern-

ment and to exercise its authority through them. It

has no intention of surrendering the smallest fraction of

autliority as such, but it c-xi)ects more and more to

express authority through a spiritual ascendencj' in the

mmd of the voter. Instinctively or rationaQy tJic Holy
See has discovered the true relation of tbe state behind
tbe ConsUtutioo to the state witbin tlie Constitutioa."
"Accq>tiiig democtacy u the iaevitable fonn «f the
'state within the Conatitutfam, die Rumuui Catliolic

Chufdi full^ and deUhenitdy intends to make itMlf

what once it was—^tbe tvHag aristociacy of tbe state
behind the Constitution.*'

Here surely is a challcii;.;c wurthy of all the force and
all the resources of onr .Aimriimn Protestantism. It

would be utterly iiiiw Lirth\ , it wuulil be n.ikry aud
cowardly, on the part oi iion-Roinan Catholics to adopt
thi- (/uiwom and discrcditc<l metlunls of rcligicms in-

tolcrtiiicL- iu a struggle that should be decided, aud that
must iiUim.iu ly be decided. Upon tbe jjfindple of the
survival of the fittest.

If Protestantism—conservative and liberal -is ade-
quately to meet the moral and relit.'ioii-^ situation tliat

confronts us in the United States to <'.a\ . if the churches

arc to solve the enormous problem of sh.iping the moral
life of the people; if they are to be effectual and trusted

guides and leaders of the people,—then they must leam
to look at their functions in no uarrow local or parodiial

wmy, but in a large national way: they nnist leam to
put tbemsdves down dose to the lives, and noderstand
the tfaoqghts and ideas of tlie caamim eveiy-day folk:

tbey must adopt the methods that most effectively appeal
to the actual capacities and wants of the gieat conmion
folk in whose bands lie the destiny of the republic.

The Roman Catholic Chnrcli is lanustly grappling with

this problem in its oun unv I s thi i e timugh of wisdmn,
of lie, I iliim, lit the [lowcr ul .iiiapt iiliun, 111 Protestantism
to do lis part successfully toward solving the same great
national problems.'

WstUHun HoLLs. Mass.

Spfrttiial Ufe.

Let us dcv<ttc oiirstlvcs anew to the service of good-will.

Ja-X n'soh is if)r the time to comc, to be considerate of
all. tlx- jjiesciit aud the absent; to be just to all; tO be
kindly affcclioued to all.

—

N. L. FrothingJtam.

There never was a caD to men and women to be more
solely and fully religious than now. We need to put forth

the power of our religion in active duties, to live it out in

out social circles as well a*^ personally.

—

Ckannini.

The piety wbidi dwells in the faei|^t9 6t the soul, which
wsUb and woiks with God in GodnKke tteneficence, is

more subtime than the vskr whidi Iwcasts the shock of
armies, than the genius whidi walks in glofy tmoog the
stars.—Frederic II. Uedge.

js

Oh, blessed tlie fact that we have tltose who daim ttS

for the ideal, who never will let us down, nor even grant
that we shall fail, but hold up our spirits to go in a starry

way, and to see light always in the skies, whatever the

nifl^t bel Oh, blessed that we have the prophets and

seers, the saints and divim-rs, who ncvi r will ptTmit to

us a low aim, but always insist ou tte highest, and tlien

IU v( r \s il1 allow the highest to be sonq^ in any but the
highest wayl—y. Vila Blake,

Thank God that for the honuui heart there is more
than one Spring-tide. Wlienever we realize a vital truth,
whenever we gaze with s>'mpathy upon an unsdfish life,

whenever we read inspired thoughts and our iflnost
being springs alert in re^Mose, tlien, for us, aU Nature is

bursting mto bloan. even k file deadness of winter;
for us, evenr fronn stream has a melo^, and even tiie

<3ohl, gray wy a mtaBtifit.—Aiby Parson JUeth^fig.

^^csocndo*

BY RICRARO WABNBR BORST.

Tbe riaing rimI the seUtng o( the tun.
The ntdiaaee of lauii that bumetfa Iwi^t,
Then wftocUi in Its nidie until the uictit

Enfold it,—Life, thou art not such a one
To follow thpxt Nor is't enough to run,

Kstccminc it ttie tntJ to reach llielicigbt.

Then, proijt up. .11 a pc.ik th.it gleaineth white
With heroes t>ujici, cry oat at last, " 'Ti» won!"

Ah. thtrsc alone raay not suffice for ine;

The rather, may mv laiicc still keeni-r ^ow
With e\'cr>' tliru-.t. my ciry ;nuniii!i Ik'

The sign of more I May Heuven x bngle* blow
JtcveUle with bmi* Jv etmiaMy,—
My Ufe foMwcr omrard, ttpward got

Ttie Descent into Hell.

ny IT M. SBLBY.

It wotild be iutLTcstitig to know what proportion of the
many penpU; who, siuct- the Rfformation, have recited

the Apostles' Cree«i have attadied any tiefinitc meaning
to the clause, " He descended into Hell." On the other
hand, in pre-Reformation times, even to the illittratc.

the sentence would call up a very distinct picture, as the
"Descent into Hell" (or Hadc.<;) was one of the episodes
in the IC.istcr iwirucle plays and liturgical dramas; and
those who oould read might also be acauainted willi the
source ol the episode, viz., the "Gospel of Nioodeains";
for this work was wefllcnom in titeliCiddk tliougli,

after the Refiamiation, it shared the neglect wldt wtiicfa

Protestants have alwip^ treated apocryphal literature,

both Jewish and Christian. This essay is an attempt to
elucidate the dogma of the Descent into lUll bv an
examination of the work just meaitioned. Before pro-
cccdiiij; to iliis exatutnutioii, however, it is BWt'MBaiy tO
caisl a sliince .it Jewish eschatnlo^.
At first tlu- Jt^ws, like utlur pf<)plty>, imagined the

spirits of the du ;ul s'»''<l 'Th' alike—as confined in

a shadowy l.iiul, likr the ('.reck Hades. To tllis hind
of shades ihey gave tlie name of Sheol. But, after the
Exile, the Jews began to imagine a separation between
the good and the bad, and they also evolved the idea of

a final judgment. This latter doctrine led to the concep-
tion of what is called by theologians the " Intermediate
State": human souls, as well as the fallen aogels, were
regarded as awaiting the final judgment, annwtimes all

in Sheot, sometimes all ui tbe Third Heaven,—in either
case, with a separation between the good and the bad,

—

sometimes the good in Paradise {vrbiidb was tocated in the
Third Heaven), tlie evil in SheoL This eschatology was
substantially adopted by the Christians, but they were
oonfronted with a questioo of their own* vig.» If aalvatioQ
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oomes only through Christ, what about the patriarchs
and prophets and otJu-r good mm who Iivi!<l hcfon-

Christ? In their attempts to aaiwci this qm-stiiin, die

Christians evoKcil tlu- stwry of Christ's Descent into
Hell, a stnry to wliicli allusion is made in I'phesians iv.

S-io and i Peter iii. 19, thnni,'h we [ia\e no full account
of the supposed event earlier than that eontainrd in the
"Clospclof Nicodemns."
This work profess to have been written in Hebrew,

and to have been translated into Orcek by a certain
Auaiidas (in some versions iEneas), but it is held by
schotors that (ircck was really the orij^inal language.
The title, "Goroel of Nicodemns," is not found in any
manuscript earlier than the thirteenth century. It

probably arose outof the fact that NKodemus is a pfomi-
oentcfaaracterin die oaitative oootained in the *'Gm]>el,"
iriMRin he pbys a fioii<ooiiiiiiittal r6Ie, sunilar to that
attritmited to flamaliet In Acta t. 34, seq. The wnt, as
we BOir have kt COMists of two puts, viz., the "Acts of
Pilate" (a tide which is sometimes giv-cn to the whole
work) and the " Descent into Hell" (Descensus ad fnf< rtn).

Several manuscript;; of it exist in Greek and Latin, and
there is also a Cojjtic version of Tart I. As will he seen

presently, the various vcrsiuiis ditTer from one another
m several important particulars, th<)n>;h .ill agree in

the main outline of tlie story. "( )f twelve uianuscripts,

onlv two or three give the second part coiisecuiivclv

with the first" (Introduction to the Apocryphal Gospels,
Acts, and Revelations in the Ante-Nicene Library). No
porliou of the work is held to be earlier than the fourth
century.

Part I. falls into two di%'isions, probably by different

autlioR. Division i (chaps, i-xiii) gives an account of
the trial, cnicifiuon, and resurrection of Christ, great
prominence being assigned in the narrative to Pontius
Filate. This aooount does not differ materially tnm the
aeooanta givea ha the eaaoniical gnspeb, but a few de>
taib ara inectoi which aie not found in the latter; ,e.g^

It ia stated that, when Christ was brou|^t into the I'Tae'

torium by order of FUate, the JRaman standards bowed
before him.

Division 2 is niainlv ocenijiied with the action of the

Jewish aulhoritii's with regard U» the resurrection and
some particulars relating to Joseph of .\rinKitlie.i. As
these latter serve to elucidate Part II. (with which we
are chieliy concerned), 1 gi\'e a shiirt SUlDltiaty Of tbcm
before entering on our main subject.

The narrative States that, for his action in burying
tile body of Jesus, Joseph, by order of tlie Satiliedrim,

was thrown into prison in a room without a window,
the door of which was scalc<l and guarded. On the first

day of the week following the crucifixion, a summons
was lent to Joseph to appear before the Sanhedrim, but

he was aot to be foood m the prison. While the doctor?;

were wonderfaig at thia news, tidings were faniiiEht by
the gyaids who had been set to watch the tomb m Jesus
of fte s|ipeanaoe of the aagd wlio roOed bade the shxK
at the CdtntMe of the sepulchre and told the wana
that Christ had fisea. Then there enter a priest iHUIMd
Phinees, a teacher named Addas, and a Levite named
Haggai, who state that the\' have cume fr un C.aliJcc,

where they have seen Jestt-, on a minintaiu Lalkmj,' to

his disciples, heanl him tjive his tiual directions about
prcachinii; the gospel (iw in .Mull, .sxviii. i h, -^t/j., nm\ Mark
xvi. 15, S'.? I and witnessed his ascension. ' >u the recep-

tion of this aslonndint; intelliijfnrr, a March for Jesus

is instituted at tlie iiisti;j;alioii of Xicodenius. This
search, of course, proves fruitless ; but Joseph oi Arimatliea

is found, a reconciliation is effecteil between him and tlte

Sanlwdrim, he returns to Jerusalem, staying at the

house of Nioodemus, who gives a least in his honor.

to which are invited Annas, Caiaphas, and other priests,

besides some elders. ( )n the day following; this banquet,
he is visited In- the rulers of the synagogue, the priests,

and the L( vitcs, in answer to iriiose qwesHons lie thus
begins his storv:

—

"On* the [ireparation, about the tenth hour, yott

locked me up and I rt'inaiaed all tiie Sabbath. .-\nd

at midnight, as 1 was standing and praying, the room
where you locked me in was hung up by the four comers
[in the second Grevk version, lifted up by four angels]

and I saw a light like lisbtninn; into my eyes. And I
was afraid and fell to !li< ;,'i..uad." He goes on to tell

how he was tended by Jeiu.s, who, after—at his request-
showing him the empty tomb, took him by the hand,
placed him in the middle of his own house, though die
doofs were locked, and led him to his bed, saying, befbfie

lie departed: "Peace to theel Par forty days, go not
forth out of thy house, for, behold, I go to my bnthren
in GalUee."

Part II. begins, in all versions, with the announcement
of the risen saints (see Matt. xx\4ii. 52) put, in the Greek
and the first Latin version, into the mouth of Joseph,
and, in the second I.atiu version, into the mouths of

I'liinets and Ins conipanions. xVmorig those risen saints,

especial mention is made of Kariritis and Leucius, sons
of the aged Snnc-on, who blessed the infant Christ in
the Tcmple.f Josi-[ih |)ropr]Scs that some members of

the Sanhedrim .shall go willi him in search oi these two
brothers. Accordingly, a party, consisting—in addition

to Joseph—of .^nnas, Caiaphas, Nicodemns, and Gamaliel,
set forth, find Karinus and Leucius in the of Arima-
thea, engaged in prayer, and conduct them respectfully

to die sjntagogue, where they are rccjucstcd to state

how they have risen from the dead. Karinus and
Leudtis ask for paper (by signs, in the first Latin ver-
sion: orsOy, in me Greek version), .on iMciving wUdl
ttiey, first of all, write a prayer to Christ, addng perniia-

aion to xdate theh' caqiericnces. Having obtdned an
aasunnice d authorisatioa (apparently by a mental
conviction), they record how, when they, "along with"
their "fathers," were lying "in the deep, in the black-

ness of darkness," suddenly there ciine on them .a f;low,

like tliat of tlie sun, accompanied by the shining' of a
lisdu of kingly purple. This was hailed by the father

Iff tin- human race" (Abmham in Greek vtrsiou; and all

the patriarchs and prophets as the divine light promi-sed

long ago, Isaiah quoting his own words: "The people
that aat ni darkness have seen a great light." etc. (is. ix.

2)-

Simeon and John the Baptist join the rejoicing throng,

tlie fonncr annoutidng the approach of the same Jesus
whose greatness he had prophesied while he was yet an
infatit, die latter onoe more heralding the advent of the
hein^ v\ ham he had hailed as " Lamb of God," mid who
iiad received baptism at his bands.

m the midst of this emitation appears Satan (wlio is

described hi Oie first Lathi version as "the prince and
leader of death," and in the Greek ver^n as the "hdr
of darkness"), bklding Hades (which is personified

throughout the narrative), prci>are to receive Jesus who
(says Satan) boasts himself to be the Son of Crod, and is

a man fearing death, and saying, "My soul is exceeding
somnvi'ul." Satan .i,'< -es on to rail against fesus because
he ha-, healed luauy whom he iSat.uii hail afflicted with
blindnesi an.| otllcr phv--ii :il e'. ils, ending his demmeia-
tion Willi the words, "And those wliom I have brought
to thee |I!ailc-] he has drai^-jcd aw.iv," and ,;loryitig

in the veii^icunce lie has taken by planning all the agouiz-

•Thc qu<xiii.m> (r»m \^* Mi.,,! l'ikM''aMttkMfe«ttttClin(lMta«(tltlal
Omk mlan ! Ihe Ame^ijoM Lilmiy.

tbMl«itt-I>aMlMM"I)iii«ciiidiilrt>1l>«^ttoteUtkvMiM
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ing detail* of Hts oiidlbioii. Hades beara wHh amaze-
mcnt tint any one has been able to drag away the dead

by Us own power, without prayer to God, and says that

such a being must be divine. "Perhaps," concludes
Hades, "he is the same who, by the word of his com-
mand, brmight alive Lazarus after he had been four days
in stencil and oomiption, whom I kept dead." Satan
replies Uiat he is the s.iine, wherei.-poii Hades iii:[)lLires

Satan not to briug Jesus to hiuj, lot, at the tinit of the

release of Lazarus, he, himself, and his ofliccrs iret-.ihled

as they tried in vain to keep l,ar.Ani^, who, ' shaking
himself like an eai;le, sprang out aud went forth from us
with all activity and spi'ed; and the same ground which
held the dead body of Lazarus immediately gave him
fortii alive," so that, if Satan brinp him who acomplished
this escape, all the souls now under his (Hades') custody
will ^«lily be let loose.

Hus colloquy is interrupted by a voioe as o( filtHldcn»

and a shouting of spirits, crying: "Lift up your lieads,

O ye gates; . . . ami the fiog of Glory shall come in."

Hades thereupon challenges Aitan, if (as he boasts) he
is a great warrior, to go nrHi and fight against the King
of Gloty; and, turning to his officers, bids them "ibttt
the cruel gates of brass and put up the bars of iron, lest

we, holding captivity (f.?., being eiistodians of a band of

prisoners) be taken captive." j\[ean\vhilc tlie (Old
restameiit: "saints" exhort Hades to open the gates

to the King uf Glory, David repeating (I's. c, vii. 15-17,

L-X-X. : "lie hath shattered the bra/en ;;ales and i)urst

the iron bars. He hath ta'^en them up out of the way
of their iniquity," while Isaiah, fiuotim; his own words
(Is. xxvi. 19, I<XX.), acclaims, ' Tiicdead shall rise up, and
those who are in their tombs shall rise again and those

who are upon earth shall exult because the dew which
is from the Lord is their health," and adding, " Where, O
Death, is thy sting? where, O Hades, thy victor)'"?

(Hos. xiii. 14: quoted in t Cor. xv. 55.)
Karinus and Leucius go on to tell how, in the midst

of these utterances, there came to Hades, in the form of

a man, "tlie Lord of majesty and Hotted up the eternal

dafkiieBS and burst asunder the ind&oloble drains; and
the aid of muunqiNfed power vidled Of. who cat ^ (he
profound darleneas and in the shadow of death" (cf.

Is. xi. 2; Luke i. 79).

Hades and Death (who is now introduced for the first

time) acknowledije themselves \ anqiiishe<i, and join the

demons in hailing Jesus in these woldi; " W'hu ait Lliuu,

Sf> great ,iiid so link, lowly and exalted, soldier and com-
niaiidLT, wondctiul warriur in the form of a slavn, and
Oic King of Glory, dead and alive, whom, slain, the Cro>s
has (arrifd? ... In thy deatli every creature trembled
and the stars, iti a Ijody, were moved."
The narrative continues: "Then the Kmg of Glor)',

trampling on Deatli by his majesty and seizing Prince

Satan, delivered him to the power of Hades, to be in

Us power forever," explaining; that Satan was to serve

as compensation for "Adam and his sons, my just ones."

He Uien stretches out his hand, saying, "Come to

tne, all my saints," and. hutdiag Adam by the band, says
to him, "Peace lie with thee and with all thy diiUben,
my li^teoos ones." Then Adam and all the "saints"
fall down and worship Jesus, who, after marking them
with the sign of the cross, goes up "from the powers
below," followed by Adam and the Patriarchs and Proph-
ets (who write passages from the Jewish Scriptures

as they go) till he puts them into the enar-c of Michael,
with orders to •conduct them into I'aradise.

On their WjLry thither, they meet and couveiae vvith

Kiioch aud lihjali, who have been placed there in the
body, being "reserved to the oouiiog of Anti-christ that
tlii^ may do battle with him by dmoe signs and won-

ders"; their ultimate destiny ttdng to be slain by Anti-

christ in Jerusalem, and, after tmte and one-half days
(Uiree days, in Gtedc version), to be taken up aUve agUB
into the clouds.

While Enoch and Elij all are speaking, another man
comes up, miserable in appearance, bearing on his shoul-

ders the sign of the cross. This is the Penitent Thief,

He exjilains th.U he was sic;ried with the cross by Jesus,

who instructed him to show tins bign to the .\m;el of

Paradi f. and sav bv whom he had been sent. In virtue

of tliese aredentials, lie had been admitted by the an>;d,

who assigned him a place on the ri',^;it side of Paradise,

bidding him watch there for the coming of Christ, with
Adam and tiie rest of those 1A0 had been reacaed ISram

Hades.
"These^" writes Karinus, in conclusion, "are the divine

andsacred mysteries which we saw and heard—I, Karinus,

and I.cucitl6. More we are not aUowed to tell of the

other mysteries." He then proceeds to say that he and
his brother were instructed by Midiacl to "walk across

Jordan into a place rich and fertile, wliere tiiere woe
many of tfaoaewhohadrisenaloiigwith" them. AH these,

together with the brothen, were baptised "in (he holy
river of Jordan," eadi, after the ceremony, receiving a
white robe. Karinus and I^ucius then, still following

the directions of tlie angel, proceeded to Jerusalem with
the other saints, to celeliratc tlie Passover of Christ, the

Lord, with ihpir li\ing rcUtious. After tlu^ da\h, the

rest of the risen ones were "snatched up into the clouds

aud taken across Jordan and no longer seen of anyone,"
but Karinus and i.eueiuswere told to remain in thedty
of Aruuathea in prayer.

After they had finished writing, the broiherv rosi-, aad
Karinus gave his manuscript to Annas, Caiaphas, and
Gamaliel, while Leucius handed his to Nicodemus and
Jo9q>h, whereupon the two writers were suddenly
transfigured, "becoming exceedin^y white," and were
seen no more. The two manuscripts were found to be
"exactly the same, not one letter more or less."*

A note is added, stating that Joseph and Nioodemns
reported the wbde matter to Pilate, ytbo put the words
of ibrhMts and Undus among the public reootds of
the Praetorium.

It seems worth while to add to tlte particulars given
above some details found only in the second Latin ver-

sion :

(1) live is nie:iliuutd auioiii; those who hailed and
adored Christ on his entry into Hades

(2) The remtent Thief is represented as eomini; to

//iiij'f'i t,> hei.ilil the apjiroach of Christ. We mav assume
that iit wciit iijLo Par.eli-p afterwards with the patri-

ardis and prophets, but the fact is iiui chroiiitled.

(3) We read that, as Christ was departing from Hades,
"all the saints of Go<l a.sked tlie Lord to leave, as a sign

of victoty, his holy cross m the lower worid, that its

moat impious officers might not retain as an offender
anyone whom the Lord had absolved. And so it was
done. And the Lord set the cross in the midst of Hades,
wliicb is the awn of victory and which wiU remain wm
to all eterai^.'^

Pexhapa even diis bare summary may make it dear
to some readers that dl tbe three documents of whtdi the
inescnt "Gospd of Nkodemtts" is composed have great
literary merit. No one who reads the work itself can
fail to be struck by the graphic narration of all the events

reconled. In the "Descensus ad Inferos" there are alsu

passages of great dratuatic force, e-pecially tluise dc-

scrihini? the scene.s in Hades just before the advent of
C'hrist .md at the: -is jment ol his ap]>earanCC.

Turning from the manner to the matter, we Hud much
•MlHtlWoMBlhawtliS Bill* Onife Main,

"
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ta the work which is of interest to tlie folklorist as

fllustrating old and wide-spread beliefs; e.g., the belief

in the dumbness—or, at least, taciturnity—of those who
return from the dead^—a belief sometimes modified into

the noUom that a ghott arait be addressed befofe it caa
weak. Tlicre is, moreover, one inddent iriiidi aliafm a
^wilb tMlkf not generally kmnm. I icfer to the inci-

dent that loaqpht in order to •nertain if the form of
Jesus, whioi he var, we a disembodied spirit, applied

the test of reading tiw Commandments, and, when the
figure joined in the repetition, was convinced tliat Jesus
had really risr n in !hr body, aS a mm (^MMt wonld Hot
sa%' the C()inin.iii(luu:nta.

In conclusion, I would point out that the narrative of

the dcsoiiit uilo hill coniainci! in this work supplies

an answer to a perftctly lc>;itimate qau-tion which might
occur to any one who had heard only the uutline of the

Story. Such an tnw mi^ht s;iy: (ir.uited Ihc lu'trssity

of a solution of the difficulty as to the salvation of the
patriardis and prophets, why should this solutioD have
assumed the cunous fcmn that it actually bears?

But to any reader of this work before us, the answer is

quite dear; viz., that in the story of the descent into hell

we liave one of the many instances of the transference

to Jesus o{ bdiets, for tlie legend oould lie

suiistantiany onwtnictcd hy dMmgiiw fingm tbe fntore
to the past tense the passages quotedin the "Desoensos
ad Infuoo The further question, how far these Usa-
aiaoie beliefs were modified by foreign influence, thouig^
very interesting, does not fall witlun the scope of this

essay.

Bayswatsk, Lomikin, Hnc.i^nd.

In Praise of Faith.

Let Science have her nile in the lu iL;lits and the deeps,

wherever she i;ui reach and establisli licr sway. Let her

rcconstnict the genesis of nature, lay over again the courses

of the planet, and lc;m her ladder agaitusl the stars. But,

after all, it is faith that builds the house where life and
honor love to dwell. All great works, all noble birth^

all that is most precious and saving in life,—Scriptures^

temples, hjrmns,—all beautiful arts, all saintly and heroic

liTCS,allgnindaiid sublime tliipgs, are her offspring. When
faitti ^«g"'«*^i civilization droops, ea^ires pedsli.

WbnfaiOiRyivcshiaamenewadvaitaf tihe^M^
cmpina start iflto fife. Tlia course of ascendiuy Wshwy
is traced by lier benefactions, of history descending by
her hurts. Her monuments in distant lands and ages

past are honored in tlieir decay, and draw the wonderitiK

eyes. These are the things which men traverse earth and
sea to behold,- the pyramids that slill point heavenward
after the lapst- of four thousand years, the stupendous
allies of I'hilae, the imerring sculptures of .\thcns, the

sacred dust of PaU-stine, the newer marvels of Christian

Rome. All these are the ofTspnni; of i aitli tlxy conse-

crate the world. Curiosity traces tiieui out in everv re-

mote comer of the ^jlolx^. Science waits upon them with

eager ministries; traffic and travel are accommodated to

them; railroads arc built to convey pilgrims to their sites;

at their crumbling altar-stones Devotion rekindles her
fires.

Shall men wander so far to behold what faith has done
in time past, and dmpise the power of faith in tlic present?

That woadeiMiarldng power iriiidi bud the entaMatute
at Dendendi, and sprung the aidn of Cakgaa is ao an-
tique, no recluse of the Middle Age, no native of Sgyp^ or
Rome, but cosmopolitan and modem as tbe sun. God
her father and Humanity her mother satvivt all chancs;
and the constant oUsphng works hitherto^ and will work.—
Fniunt Bmry Btdft,

I.

Haid ea thy wings the beauty of the son!
Let the Btars gild tlice; keep the moon in thrall;

kni tiiKht, the velvcl-clad, her doak let tell,

Sl« i> l»-uvy, fof Uiy rest. iKrUnKl duel
Purer ili.iM fire ths i >airsi: hegun;
Wave ttiy kIiuI witiK> in !u ii.;hn that bird» appal;
Leave on the little earth's encumbered boll

that can stain thcc; now, thy task is done
Yet ue tkm Marings oa tfay wings and mane.
And yellowed is the silver of tfay hair;

Ah, the Chinwta's breath but turned to gold,

IV-ar, the sad relic? of thv Iitc-h-mic pain;

llatlHl thou bei'U Ich i-' Hi.i'.lu ilinu fitrv-fjir.

l>cep were the that uuw tny hands enfold!

n.

Wilt thou depart, fadovcd? Free as day
Thou wa-st, when first I saw thine image glow.
Mirrored in cool Pirene's depths, below
The framing of a vine whose rustling play
Hid thee at first; but, lightly brushed away.
Left the piK>l di-ar. Init iii, I «;iitlH'<l ilicc

A Bearing star who«e motion .sccm«d to flow

In ihydnaie lUit acras tiw hiD«BGka gnor.
Une after Hns i watdied thy form dnw near;

Than dUst descend and lightly tread the marge,
Ptdmand brighter than all earthly things!

How dartil I fritlit thcc from thy respite here?
Swifi "i- I' -ip arrow to the targe,

Atrave the sturilcd lifting of thy wings!

m.
Sliaight as the meteor's tr.vil ^irm-^q the sky.

Cleaner than Ughtning severing the blue,

Oir headlong course did part the air as true
As thunderbolt from Jove's dread hand let fly.

TtinwinK ihy snowy-crested mane awry,
Snorting \>a'.i- iuv, -.^-.ittiTi:iy snow-cloud dew.
Turning to bite, Mching thy neck anew
For tka their plaiiiitImb eat tka ether hi

Afl iKdst tbou'do, 0 wild one, to be ftce;

An, to unseat the monster whose grtm might
With clinging knee ami hand 5.tilt held thee ChII
Wheeling in raiiibrpw ciir\-cs abo^x the sca^

l"l.»'»hril the goii -. o'l :. cold Ix-fore thy Mlht;
I held thee bridled, i'egasus, at lastl

IV.

WUt thou depart, bdoved, from my side?

Together we nave soared above the world,

Rugged and bleak as by a Titan hurled

Into the void, unaimcd: or. circling wide
Under the moonlight, heard the slcc[)v tide

Murmiiring lazy cumfort as it ssvirk-d.

Full-fed, about the difls, thcu backward curled,

Sedchis again in ocean's deep to bide.

Then the wild journey o'er a stmny land.

Whose beauty mocked tis in our dr^iM-raif flight

To the Chimsra's ciu-sdd carnaur jilo!

Thy slrengtJi in battle steeled mv lifted hand;
My heart was guarded bv thv iniii ms bright;

Bdovcd, I have proved thee; leave me not)

V.

Atxive tlie din of battle Shalt thou rise;

Ik-low the starry deep thy course shall lie,

Kcrti-i-iid from the gU»y al the tdty.

A irniding >o the path M high CBI|linie.

ThroiijhMtit all ways tliat men may e'er devise.

There sli.ill we jkiss lo^i llj'. i , •.:u..ii and I,

A man and horse to the dull pasiicr-by,

Wiacsofa beckoainaaagd lothawiie.
Per we turw dieamel heyead the dreaaiing stars.

And sorrowed deeper than the sobbing sea.

And mid the clouds the fight was thine nnd mine.

And, breaking through the golden ?nn«-t bars,

M;iii'^ linU- slii-'ii(;lli sliall ever linked be

With the free soaring of thy wings divine.
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To B Cafxm.

BY CAKOI.Ma FLSTCHSR DOIM

iTha poem. Ukro (nwi C»i»t»»^ja<jinM^iil m** ( wu-
lim H'<rU. hu jiul ben vrilttn tiy Ihr mutlicr of Rr>'.

Ckulo F. Dole and Nuhan HoikcU Ihile. la • kur

oiktlM «he wiU be aioct> vr'\n old.]

Sat in ships or palscn snad
OrtMHHM «i filHI (rid.

But da HtM tmefT fdlbe dup ol Wad
T^l m-vrr brfos* wi» coid 1

O sikat wik«, M atmiMi oa the tide

(M dl ttal «(• litiit and niKi

0(naaHkt*R>*laijn«p<a nidt

Dari«Ml, br Intraaly lieiy wUlc^

Aad &l lor irs lervkz hiKb.

Wt (allow tbcc in thiiw ai>n/<l dWhl

B««ad ow dukcaed dky.

WlntiM la lb «aiU ia k* Mid cf OTMh
No bucnoD tjcB^urT cuuM Iniyt

M Iwt lou to Uie voriil (ur the luvc iMM tM
la Uw totoBi ol Cad Host Uiikt

foumrhm ttA la 4lilul had*
Ulto vill cricvr for ibr ^^luolwd ffleadi

U fc»o nfll other to pmy in ifr«wlA<

Tbat tbe Coonlortrr help will mid.

Act in y<tltgt>ww liulracllons

There it ample cvidcnca tint {nctoHal and

aenlptural «rt hiu played » teiie part in the

te^ichiog of rvliKiun in tnM pcricxls of bis-

tor}'' Art has been the chief and sometimes

the only means nf imparting religioii'i tench-

Ins in toost of the world's icreatcst periods of

rcliK>ou5 Ijclicf. In the art of any vivr- yna
*i]| find the hi((hrst tr.u): nf the ih.iiu:!il.

tteins. and aspiration of the people jiiiuii^

whom it wais prixluccd. This fact sti» Ki

the qiicrv nhctlirr m ti" we u»e it t" i.U<;

I'Vti-ILt .M tUl^llt It V- <.''T1,1I11 fjutt IJi r'JQ-

ulur I'lluLJliuu :l i> L't-oaiuiig iiuire and more
an imiiortjiiit faclut, fixing on the minds of

pupik an impri.~s<iion which b almost indeli-

ble. May I give you a pcmmal eipericoce?

In my youitK day*, whca I WM setting tke»-

losieal uutnKtlaa fninl PMif, gtuwca at
Ike Futon' Ccttege, t cune aaom » pdat-

IOC by OOver Merson calleil "In the Shiwlow

of Ihs." It wa5 an illustration of the " Flight

into Stypt-" Night had fallen on tlie plains.

Hid Jtmefb, Mary, and the child Jesu's were
resting in the shadow of a ruined temple.

Jo«'ph was utretched fuli-lengUi on tlie sand,

and Mary hud tmrntl 3. ^eat on the red

I II 1 11* head of .1 f.ill. :i ligyptian deity.

She wa* nursing hef intciims balie and pon-

dering over her strange cirniin t.irii < "4. She
had turned her head and had caught sight

of an luicient carving on tin:! ruined templc

wall. It rrprestntcd the Ko<l<leS's Isis nurs-

ing her child Horus, the ligyptian savior of

men. I do not can: to say bow tuacy years

ago it m wfant I mm tiMt piGln«k I

bvra ncvtf hcb Om canws dncc, but in

my nUndli eye it is lierote tne as I cpMk, I

can «ee the lotus c«pitals on the tcai|)le

columns just touch«l silver l>y tlie bright

miKitilight. I con see Maiy in tlic shallow

cast by the tTtiiiibling wall, hukling her

babe to her breast; and I can sec the sur-

pri.itl luni of her head a* slic sees the

thrcc-thousand vcaroKI npre-xnl;!:; r i Ihc

Mine khai tliat was associated with Ucrsdf

taA chOtd. To my orfbedogc boyiib

tliat was a new thought. I realized at once

Ificit Ctiristianifr was not the only religion

wliii-li t.iii-hi tli.it the divine dwell in the

l: ;:;i.ir. Hi. ii,;h it took me some years to

devdop fullv t . the Unitarian standpoint,

uufic thaji miy mhi .' ipihcial fact that picture

made me a I'nitnrim N'ii« I lu.uiil.iin tli.it,

though it is not likely th^t » i>u.turc uiay

often hove such on important effect upon a

life OS that one had u|>on mine, in due pro-

portion, a thought or fact representeiJ in

pictorial fonn hma far more lasting residt

than the aune tnitb portraytd br wants.

sue IlwM thst it is to dM giuit advMitace

of an tMddng tfent mow pictorial illusini

tion be giTcn if posaiUe.

The luinciple which undolies all the

srorid's l)est art it well espicssed in Aronn-
ing's well-known words:—

"I*or doo't you mark, we're made so that wc

Pint when we ne them p^ted. things

vf<* !!a\'e r^rtsscd

I'l rh.iii^ ;i liiin-lrcd times nor cared to see;

And so ibcy uic better painted—better (o

us,

Uluch is the same thing. Art was given

{or that—
God uses 113 to help each other wo.

Lending our minds out."

the oC theHere Bruwoiag gives

whole matter. Reflgii

one. and only on^ irtijeet in view, end that is

the cultivktion of the hig!hc«t that manlcind

majr IcBow. The highest is the sptrittial,

and the spiritual is the most difRcult to cul-

tivate b«ca«^e it Is the highut. It cannot

be (ttUy expressed by anything lower; and

yet yott nun use lower means to teach it.

Science is not ailMiiiatc because it deals

with material farts. Criticism of past

rrrors is not sufficient because that is neiM-

iivf. and tlic spiritual is jxysitive. I'or full

e.npression of the spiritual you necrl wmr-thinir

higher than the intellect, for it 'uliiut, tn

the realm of the heart, the cmuli-jii-.. llit

>»ul How can you get over the difficulty?

You never can completely: because im-

mediately jou aak to put a apfaibial truth

into a matertal fom* it kaes amne ot its

virtue. Wko, for hMtanee. ewer believed

that the whole ef love was cipttJatJ in that

word of fonr Ietlera7 But you have to use
the lower If yon want to esprais the higher

to another Thr consequence is you have

to leave h - tu fn the play of the pupil's

imagination, liiut is the prerogative of

Art. It moves in the sphere of symbols
and t-ml U iii- TIic nrtist takes a ni;i(ertal

fact, n il' w'l it Willi lime qnality which it

dues not aiatenally jmssess, exag^erattTS,

idealizeSt glorifies it so that it sngResls 11 >•

artist's thtwfht Hp lifts it from the 1.\ il

setting vlvrli tin i:t liii,irv |ic-:-> n .i-.-.ik".iIc-

wilh it, umS j>;jvi:t, it iauuuji the iinivi.-r;.al

realities to which it Wongs. That is what
Browning calls lending his uiind out.

The ideal flHnday-sciiooi teacher i» an
la Hk ttMHier. He tnlits n Bihie

huits Over iti linngis his peiccption

of religious truth to hear upon it, then pre-

sents it to his sriiolan In aneh « way that

it is no luniTcr a mere story, hut an emblem
ol spiritual trutli. He usts metaphors,

accentuates tliis point or thai &> his lesson

becomes a work of art. and the children will

see tlic Bible incident in a way tluy have
never before iiecn it. because added to the

sinqiin aldty ttcR la the ndditlon of the

and
1„it

and

teacher's mind. The poet, the painter, the

sculptor, the musician, the teacher of any
kind iws»«s his work tlinnuyh Uui v">'''-'''S

In his own •"ml fir^t tli<' truth n T>^r<.'«ivcd

or the uio<xl n.Ui/i-d. ui,l thfii lu ^ceks to

convey an itnpre- .11 oi it to olliurs. For
lint |Mir|n>-c liL u-is whatever means have
ccmie to lism m his cnx'ironinciit or up-

bringing.

If the teacher is a true artist, in his tcoch-

ing sphere be is not lihdy to be sntislied

with bimadf or his wnA) but he wW do
his power to ham • Uvinr knowledie of

what he teadiaL Do not be eonient with
anything less than tlic licst you can do.

Give that best, and, if it Ixi out of your own
highest spiritual experience. It is bound to

be siicci-ssful. Put before yoiu' scholars

the highest you know, and your listeners

win be drawn to it; for they, Ukc us all,

"nee<ls must love the Iitshc?t" when they

sec it . . .

P.tintings arc ohcnrily rc]irrKliioi;l

stiiliu". .,11- pir .tii„ia.>hcd, auti (hi-

poetry may Lm: t>iin^;ht fnr ii fi >v jieiicc,

Uiere is the Bih]v, tli it tn-u -ure store of

ancient story jind ji,ii.ibli:, all works of art

tliat may be used with advantage in illustra*

tioti of religious truths experienced by the

teacher Mmself. All these iUustrntlooa I

suggest are tha oulcoBM of esperisnee, and
are tbciefosc bonad to be acfviceable.

There are two ways in whieli they ate wed.
One way is to take yrwr Bible story, your

poem, or your picture, and make it the sub-

ject of your les.v<iti, and get out of it what

you can. Much gootl may be secured in

that way. It is the oTiliiinrv way, but it

is not the best way. Tli- N ,t way is to be

sure of some religious truth tli.it i? 90 precious

to you that you want your --. IdI irs tn luve

it, too. Fiji nn «!«s. and then tiii'l "Hir ipt

illustration- fnim .my source at .wj.ir c nu-

maml. Make >uur parable ur luclurc

emphasize your truth. Your lesson then

l>eciimes a work of art. Mr. Spurgcuu used

to call illiistratioas windows; amd I retaent-

ber his telUn« Ids stodenta to ha suie not to

build thHs honsca entirely of windows, for

they would not bi that ease be suflciently

Mihitantkl. Pblt let your bouse of a le-

HniOHi tiii^ then put tat tbe windows to

^ve it Vtflt. AKmya 1st your Dhiilfatloas

serve the truth you wiali to <

'
'

I
never let the truth become a I

to an exciting tale, for that la ttOt Mt.

—

Jim. Luckily TawtMf,

DnUkC Worcester on tflMIPM^ppinri.

May I call to the attention of your icml'-i-.

:i in w book in two volumes which ha,s just

Ikv:; issued by Macmillan. It is Dean C.

VV urifster's work on the Pbihppincs. The
autlior has lived in those islands during the

past twvlve years and more, both as "secre-

tary of the Interior" and tamiBly as

a botanist and aoMogist. The book Is well

north the icodmg. Iteoatainaoael
and tnenty pteture iBustratioiis, and
pages of vivid niirratioti. wherein the I

recounts the perils and privatitms

by himself aiitl other Americans

the wild "Head-hunters." in tlieir mountain
fa-.tiKiNCs. I am led to write this letter

wholly of my own initiative, bccau.sc I

crossed tlK i'acitic ooeaa. four months ago.

hi ceopouy wiA M. Worenster» and t
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found him a siiiccn , stiiilKhltdrw^iid inuii,

whtxv words rmild m- irusted. either in con-

versation or un the j'litucil [>a^e. I liclicve

he knows Itliiri' .ibir.it Xhr l'hilil>liim-' th:lll

any iithiT livin,: man, .ml '. i.iniii In-

latest book to all who iiit lauii .u.l in llial

wonderful country. His judKim-nts ai to

the qualities and capacities of the Filipinos

meam to bm ccMonable and of gnat wtiiht.

'Willi* Albgan."

Wtt you djaw me to statr that my poem
"O VfWt, WBk Alligam. " in a recent isstic.

wu tribate to the weU-koown Iiiah poet,

William AUiochain, author of "The Fkiries
"

and other of mir childhood's classics.

"Willie .\lhgara" was tlie lJ<ini-Kiil jic'ils-

ants' n.iiiK- fur him, unti if wns so siati*<i in

tht a«i)in|i.inyin>; fo./tiiotc The blunder
of the Poetry Journal stt-m., to have U i n re-

1 bjr dW Rethler priKif riMders

Katu irOt-ise Bkuwn.

MSB Bn.i.v Markibi). By Eleanor H.
Farter. Boston; L. C. Page & Co.

net.—Mias Billy Ls nuile as attrarlive an.

I

even mi>rc unexiifi tnl as a w.fr th in as a girl

,Shi- jiasst-s throii>;h the rlifikiik l\|ii. :iL-iicf>

of adjustniciit in the niarriaxc itlaUun, in

cvitable tu thr saini as to the sinner, and
emerges as nnich BiUy as ever, but dis-

ciplined, rcfmed, and with a record of aehievc-

neots behind her that justify a triumphant
ending. FtaUjruiiUt the heroine of the

GUd Buk, b near kin to BUly, and Miss
Boner it to be «m mbilatied on the produc-
tioB of two hemima that share in popular

Dd dBMive it Igr their natural, wtiole-

I spiirit.

THB TRE.\srRi:. Ry Kathleen Norris.

New Vork: The Macmillan Company. Si

net.—The new book by the author of Mother
is less a story than a contrast bi t ween that

hiniie wliirh ty!>it"iCN the urdm.iry, unor-
ganised, waslefnl, discouniging conditions

in too many .Xmcriean hixisehoUK and the
same honif w!u*ii the aiijM^aram'e of the
graduate scrv^ait h I'l brought it.- chan-. into

order. The atlituik of the niutlirr of the

family, the one most to Ik- lienefitcd by the
chaiigc, is instructive and may give hints for

mora pmgicssive action on the part of

naden. Tlw iloir baa alicadir beeome
imther iriddy known by Its put^cstinm in
aerial ftwHi,

BvKBi-Rv Stokb. By WQBam John Hop-
kins. Bositon: Houshton Mifflin Company.
$t 3S.—Mr. Hopkins has that unusual gift,

the ability to tdl a story in the fint person

without parading either tiia attractive rpiali

tics of his hero or ostentatiously cunfcssing

his deficieiuii-s He has sentiimiil, li-.Liiior,

am! a taste for character study, which turn

.1 M]i:;ilc Inve-story info an interesting

roiii.iiue- i)nc gets the out-of-<hK>r flavor

in his books, even more welcome at this time

of the year tliaa when one haii the real thing,

and the atnry^ fefmldflg ^iiaBtiee satisfy

ana isiea^ng It and altatward.

Magazines.

"The RejMiil of Ri-tiwnee," hy Arum
Ki rpli'.r, is the .l.'/.iri/ir. .V/«n/A/v'-< lielinitivc

cniiiiiniilary iii^.n curnnt mcthod-s of adver-

tisitlg virc tlllii.;.,h multifarious Oiul ilKli'^

criminate trum[>eling ol its dangers. Other

papers arc Henry I,. Mencken's incisive

article on "Newspaper Morals," which ex-

capes oonvcnttaal cdtMBB. atMt "The
\fonrae Oodihia and X^tin Ansrica," by
a diiitlBgiiiihfd Penndan, F. Garcia Catdcran,

which esandnes our Cukmis doetriae tlnugh
the other end of the telescope. In "The
Bducation of the Girl," Mary I,eal Harkness
protests airainst the opinion which apportions

equal cultural values to Greek and cooking.

"War and the Interc-sU of I,abof." by Alvin

S. Johnson, is a peace argument driven home
to unionism. "The Valuation r,f Kailwavs,

'

by SiiTinu'l O Iiimn. i^ivi s a i-'nn|iii'lK-[i'.u t

ido f
!- r, IPii.. rli--::-. ..f Ii .. fnre-

sh.i I
.

I ,
' iii'.vc.

Mr Kilibany •, interesting autobiography in
this inslallriH Tit i ' ncems itself with eertain
pha iv of hi', .\nuiitan e.xi.>eiieijccs. There
IS a group. )f pmins hy Crnce l''allow Norton,
and vvrsf by Amy l.<.»tll The stories in-

clude "The Greater Art, ' by l,aura St)cnccr
I'tirtor. "The S<-nind \ iiice." by Harriet
Lewis Bradley, and "Tammaii," by Umma
Msuritz Larson. The numlter «»
Uvciy Contributoni' Club.

Naer Question Book for Sunday Schools
FORTY LESSONS ON THE PSALMS.

. By JaoiMB. Odlln.
Unoiw on tba Paainu" mtmtd m nia-

ute tlMt it w« * plaMn la ouaiM mm oi Ik* tamom
mith our cima isd to negaiMad (utte an of Ibi Book la

,

Snodar Scixxil TMchtu. Tbi Pmlottud Ikt oaUnP"^
ut oudt man iaUreutag tad balphd Iqr ^h^

I tioosafcsuaiiutad tqr Ika puUlcb Itual

Squara, Limn. Mass. Ms

EASTER SERMONS
BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE

Scot lit* of ctiAfgC to Po»t^rf*;e ^^i•^ion WotkerA trui aay
one iotmcted by th« Ptnl o'Ticr Nt.'.sic^ oi the

Churcli i4 1 l»e I ' I.* n -'K^

The Blessings o( our Knowledge and of

our Ignonme* in Sicaid Ift • Puturc
SUte.

Tlie Meanlof ImportMiea of the
Resurrection.
" Souls Already Risen with Chrlat"
The Rssumctloa of Jesus.

MMtjr Maoaioiu in aod's House.

Hmubb In HaMBn wi4 on Bafth»

OMandNawVlMraftli*
WlutCtod

How Is Jesus the RemleUlen and the

Life?

Not Unclothed, but Clothed Upon.

The Progress of Mankind Onward and

Plaia* MSM tho aaaiktr M mrmm
bwt 10 Mk tor icml in Ilia onkt at
at lla adiliono ty bo tltaiwMil

AddressMiM L. Freenun Clarfce,9tHl.Venao
Street, Bouon, Mass.

OPdf

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Atttobiographj

aunts sv
AUC£ AMES WINTER

"TN 'CBAKtss Goooaa Aust: A Spiritual
1- AutaWearieiv'*slia*saboekof la-
Icmcbitaat, cfpidiJIy ferthooewho kacv
the magnettc (xnooallty of tha nan duiiat
bnlifs Bui even iboaowboiicvtriBet Ua,
to whom even liia oanic nay bo uokaowi^
anbLrdl) ItJI to idUow wftb kcto oatlific-
tloD ibe dnj-miai^y written Mary o( tbodo-
vdopmeoi ct • ml."—TIU Dial, CUcaco.

'^IX)LD withiimpUdtyaa<liBd|ht.aridlX baBMraad toteaaoiLaBatanl mile
•ad bosutr tt ta^iMaa?'—AartM 7>m-
urifl.

"IT laaddlshiM raoUMnea, la wbU
1 oMcaatracathctBADcacaaDaprocHieo
whkh made bin wbat bewu— a maa of ra-
diant faith, a Cbilitiaa humaakt^ a practi-
cal m;)' 9lie Htpjxlyhiidauxlilerbuadded
an epilociM In whica ibe lelli many oi tlioae

pernoal dataili oi a Ufe busy is all benifn
at^hdtioo. ItiiabooktopriKforltiiweci
acta and UabL sad Isr tbe iovicia of

idteJindtUUfeoft^^
d r

WM JrnMiHta. $tas sA
Pnif, 'I tmli.

HOUGHTON MIFFUN CO.
SPSBBI

JToreft 1

fNo. J74I

IfB IS RISENI
TiM Baatar Tala and tlw Baatar Truth

By

l£V. ALEXAHOU IRVINB INNBS

"lit Ig RiSXMI" Tliil silut-iliiin formi the

watchword around which Mr- Innn gathera the

ideas aaaodatcd with both the Chriilian and uni-

venal conceptions of the Rcwrrectlon. It ii a
tract especially prepared fnr the Fnster aeoson,

Kiting forth the liberal iiiterijrctaii.jns of that

great festival. It is written in the spirit of Chris-

tian sympathy and pteseiUs the relations of New
TcKamcai evidence to uaivefssl hopes iasplc^

IDMIRIBimON
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Ordor by numbar only, not by titl*
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The It^t SlM.

I ml a llttk Eltiun oau.

Down uhrf^ l^^ I.'lir. ';i|i>«.

He dlibtly Iniwatd, ud «ilh hU tyt

lie looked nie Uiroiwh tad ikmigli—
"I'm jiist u bi( for me." ail hi.

"'Asym ue b« lor Tool**

Hmr BoMrfs Cum

A cmMcgram has ju.it gone . . 1 1 t - t i ti> Rome
•miouncing to a friend o{ George H. NfifHin

tinil tidings with Cssarlikc brevity. It

reads, "Hol bk- l);ui." Th.it. hy t!tc wav,

might make an exrrllcnl titU* :'.:ir .i m\stfry

story, :! Mr Mifflin svcre ia the habit «f

publishing tktii ii ui tlie tyjic. At any rate,

it marks the cmliru:, if imt wiltifim!, ti! j.

n)\'^tL-ry in whicli he .mil :^i:orcL; of hi) iu;-

qu^^mt^iK't:^ h^vii beeti iuteic^tc4 ^ur Uic p^i
ten months.

It may be stated here at the outset that

BgU>liii«l»iNtoBtenxr. TIm pitb of tfaia

Bm ia M> bdW "liKk'" Hoir Ik
I «a tM "tMcle** nobodr kMm tnetty.

Wbm Iw wis kIicb be ma not "haOt" b
allflhdentlv puzxling Tor any detective. Why
fee rilould go anywhere to come "back"
Trom, probably will never be explained.

The full circuin)itancc3 of the Odyssey of

Bobbie cannot Hi- tt-urned, for Bohhie's best

manner oi conversation, ihv w.iK'ii'itr of a

!trnni]i of u tail, is oot particvUu-l)' lue:>l

Of the rl;«p|ip:tr.»nc« of Bobbie, of the tirckis

Si. jii-li fi)r him .ind of his fimi rtitnrii. n

an:;i li.il.i!^t jii ui lisi.il, Lhc dtl.u.b arc kiiotvti

and hau jJuliiiiUttl for Uit tlist time.

To begin with. Uobbie came to Mr. MifBij)

out of the everywhere into here, la a word.

In wm fomd, wiii of the itntta, taken to

tb* AaiiiMlKcMue Lmcik, hA tkam thruugh

hit winnitit pofwmlity M cfldeartd bimseU
tQ Mr. UiflKn fhat fee feecame a mcnber sf

the latter 's household in Marlboro Street,

There was a certain affectionate rc9cr\x

about Bobbie, coupled with a diuh of the

bunting iqiirit and a wiUiasacsis to debate

nny question with other dugs of high or low

iict;rec and of all sizes and weights, tJiat com-
manded respect anil <;ympath;' Hp beramc
well beloved Ih-.- Mifllui li juMhuhl ajiJ in

the f»fficc5 o; the 1 louj^htun Milllui Coiiiinny

or. I'u:k Street, vsliitlier he acrrimt>:miei.i hi:^

mavlcr cvvjy tU>, kcwpntij ttgu^ar ImsineM,

ho>ui5.

To all outward appearances be u

nodd el dngti Ha ownnii dili(fated with

fefa honw and with the Uteraiy trtmapbcre
atfevdays. Yfaea ffee IVfeadaliirt, or «mm-
tUdc, entered the canine heart. On* night,

ten mootlu vp^ Mr. Mifflin o|>eued bis door

at eleven o'clock to give Bobbie a whifl of

air, and oot veot Bobbie, mmiiiuUiil of all

nimmmiyi Bobbie bad gone back to tfee

everywhere.

Such behavior on ti.e |i irt of bis pet puizJcd

his owner, and, altlMugli it was then late, Mr.

Mifflin called up tlie LTniou Club to leant

that a terrier much Ukc Bobbie in rn<t>«'iirani.'c

hud been seen siiiifiug at the t lkI ^' j.tals of

that orgajaizBtioo. Udicviog that Uobbie

to tbe office again, Ux.

AUB ^OnallHla ^HBSmCw

Mifllin donned hat and ooat atui journeyed
to Park Street. There was no Bobbie.

It wo-i then tliat the search began. It

wai* then that the police, dog fancier?, tKisf-

niblc dog thieves and all Mr. Mifflin's friends

took up the hunt for Bobbie without av.iil

Mr. Mifflin krio-,\-s the vuhjrj of .liU'ert i -in;:,

and he sought tbe services of the iltraid.

He offered a reward; he stated tlie points of

his dog; he solicited cooperation.

Stxange to aay. tbeie were few answen.
Mr. MilBin wondered, and finally oowtttted

•Bcapert. ^lid tbe ci|iat>~
"If yaa. wUl to npjieBl In ^ tfeieves,

you muft Mck » awdiiiin wbieh wpcala to

dog thievti. Dec tbievca da not read the

The adviee seemed good, and Us adver-

tisement was pliuxd ebewlicKb where it

would meet the eye of fho aort of penoos be
wislied tf> s!!tf"rest.

Letters ln-;:.iri to llow into the office of

Mr. Milfhn. III.'; d.ty!> and nights were full

of fulil.- journeys He sought out dark places

vvhith his i orrc .iKiruIcTit'? inrltcatcd. He cn-

\
tered devioui in w'.ivs, oj.^ciire tcnemcnLl and
bock He .•wknr tiiiuty dog:< of the

Boston terrier persuasion, but no Bobbie.

One letter postmarked Taunton came to

him printedw Iv the hand at a conpfaator.
It gave the addatia « that of « private box
u the Tknntoo poet-ofice. l^Hintoo-ward
Mr. MHIHa fined with a detective. They
found the box, only to discover that it was
the property of the Taunton insane asylum.

Odd voiee* called Mr. Mifflin on the tele-

phona. Otee insisted that Bobbie was foutid.

There was no doubt of it, said the owner of

the voice. The markings were the same.
The nniy ont r.bont it wa'^ that the foundling
was. ilistinctlv iemini::c. Mr. Mifflin as-

serted tlic nn'lonlitei! iTi.i-.i-nHnity of B^hhie,

"Wdl.lt rhlTenrire r!oes that ni-lke>"|

hhi>ntefi the voice. "This is your dog."
The teOuK hwE tot the leedvor ifiacon-

aulately.

The reward was marked up to $so. but
there were no remit*. Every dog fancier in

the city waa vitited. The police were aoti-

Hed. Ur. MHBfai'a Meads beenoM n hand
of amateur detectlvca.

Nobody was sore of escaping empiclon.
One lady informed Mr. Mifflin that she was
cotivioced that Bobbie wa.s in (be possesiiioti

of a distinguished clergyman. She did not
wish to rcdcct on anybody's reputation, but
facts were facts. Site whispered and others

whispcre<l, and the story only found rest

when Mr. Mifflin made it plain that the d o^'

ij( I lie divine was not Dobbie.
.•\ Liiiston terrier was killed in the Petnvav

l<y an aut.unooHe. Prom two Jmuict
souicta .Mr. MitHin was informed oj the

accident. He jumped into his automobile,

located the remains in the midst of a group
«( cmiona boye, after

^

Thna month after month pnmid, and Mr.
Mifflin save up hope of ever wefatg Bobbie
alive. Tlien tlie miracle happened —Bob-
bie returned; returned as if nothing had
happened; returned and took up the threads
of his career where he left them witiiont even
a CJiiu;il referrrire to aphasia.

The \\.\y o: it was remarkable, Tor
some lime it has Ijoen the practice of the

Houghton Mifflin Company to send one of

tne boys to the pasi..afflce fear tiie Arm's
Bd it ^hanocd that one nf the newer
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employees was chosen for the task. The
bag for the mail, however, was the same that

had always been used.

As the boy made his w ty nl-jtt^ the crowded
sidewalks of W*:Lshiut;t'>n Street he noticeil

a little bmwn terrier with wliile roarkings

stiilTin^i eiiriijudy ,it ".he o.u; lie leit a tug

at the ki^ of liis trouicrs at the heel, and
then another. The dog stopped, wagged his

tail, and then fallowed. Up Bromfleld Street,

eoom Tienant and into tak, went the boy,
tbemaSbag' and the doc
At the door of the Heurtioa Miflhi Can'

panjr the boy paused, riwoed his chance

friend away, and chised tbe door in his face.

The visitar would not be rebuQ^ed. He
stood 00 the steps, balanced characteristically

on three legs, and waited.

Somebody else came along, opened the

door again, and in darted the terrier. Up the

stairs he went and waitc<1 ngain The intn-r

iloor oi>ene<l, anrl «ya:ti the do.; went in.

Thcrc may be ninety und nine or ninety

times nine Boston terriers in .ind about the

business <listrict, but to tlie employees of the

Houghton Mifflin CoBtpmiy then ia only
one Bobbie.

He was no stranger to tbco. No other

dog had his pleasant mannecs. To be sure,

ha «ae eemewhat travel'StalBed, but atitl

tbesame. No prodigal everreodvedawamtr
wckome aa he moved sedately through the
outer ottow to the aanetinn of Ifr.

'

There be paused, looked op at his 1

and flourished the stump of taO. Bobbie
was back,—that expresses it.

Now vo«i may see him any day taking his

case on a cushion in front of the large fire-

place in Mr. Mifflin's office, wagging his ears

and looking wi*. What have been his

wanderings he alme knows
There arc many things that stil! puzzle

.Mr, Milllin: Why hi> collar was eh.iii;;e.1;

wbv thoK who had liiiu rlid nul rvtiini hmi
to the address on his old collar: why he

returned when be did, and a tot of other whys.

It's all a myetiiy, nodoMbti bnt then, there

is rejoicing in tiia IfiOla hooashnld, and it ia

that-'BiMne's fanck,—AHtonUnM.

a Fl^ 1 Tma.

Steanor skipped along the couatry roads,

singSnx. She was gouig to the .sti>re,—the
wonderful sto«e Uncle Henry k»]i( in the

Uttle country village where she amJ innniua
were visiting; the store which had a canity

counter on one side, with all kinds of loi-ely

th:;!;;-5 from the f5vi--for-a-<X'nt cantiics to

l':to..<! niaik«.-d foi t > eeats a jronn.l. Tnen
eme the ,;r.:K\ry eo;i:'.Ier, imd on the other

sale one cijiinter held dry goij-is, a few dulls,

holts jf elotli. s-jme cheap toys, and on the
c-ninter in xi to that was a BBda fountain
and ice-cream.

In the middle of the store were piled cjuis

ot crackers, oI flour, and a stand with

appka, pcadica, a few temons and oranges,

and over the very centre hung a great bnndi

All feer Hfle ei six years neanor's favorite

play had been to keep store. Day after day
she stold tuake-believe gotMls <iver a make-be-
lieve counter to her dolts, an'l to make-believe
customers. Often an overturned box would
Xff :i rauntrr, and ti''': '.ey^ would tlCthestOCk,
whieri '.he '.v.mlil 'n U 'O-r :uid OVtl a|Vni and
count imaginary change.

New she was feias to Uade Hcuy's Jtatc,
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4eal toaiM Id

ha did

I tea •
ber pky wlwn A* want
Mamma had said ite nifht go and mwt

Undr Henry and CMDe borne to dinner with

him. And perhaps mamma knew how she felt

about stores, which was the rea.'ion <he let

bt-r K" ii whole h;i!f hour iK-forc Uncle Henry

He was all aloiie and very, \ cry «"<"

Blnaar, Md gave her i>nt' nf Ihr ^torc dolls

to play with. Soon a woman came in for

sonic ijcrcalc and Klcanor vsus fre* to rcwm
where she would. She gawd at the candy
in the glass case, IkH itm wiind owcr to

the groceries.

The mnui Mt Md » mit boy CMne in

for a Nda; tfiMi ttM wttt md mmm cnatom-

tn ior a lew fcntn^ mad Dtade Henry
dmart Imt tte tilL wtaem the mantf lay in

Uttkround dinsioos that lookBdasiraroiBul

baU bad been laid here and there and bad
baduwed out the wood.

Tbe door opened, and a man came in. He
old, very old, Eleanor tbouKhl, for his

hair was white, and his face was wrinlklcd.

oh, so wrinkled; but he was very tall am!
held himsolf %<> e-rn ' l.t- in.ulc l-.lt iinur r:;-,;-,'.;

of the soldiers marchmg on IXxoration I JaN

Rut ti> Ele.'itior'.'i siirpriisc he did not slsIc

Uncle Hcnrv' for finythiiiK- N<i. hr sfxikc to

her, and hi.^ c, cs •.vinkicd a-^ lie a'^kcd. "Are
you wailinx uii customers to-day, uiadaiu?"

Ktcanor looked at Itoeie Hciuy, wbo Hnikd.
ai>d the old man ooBtiauad. "I would like to

Odidt BMvy fotag t» alloir ber leaby to kS
some naUjr tiiilig to a really person? He
$uiely was) She was so excited she could

hardly listen to what the old man was saying.

"Now, what kind of candy would you
cfaixiae?" he asked "What do you think

is the best kind'"

Kleanor hel;>cd h.m select two large choc-

iihiii v, with :i candied cherry inside, and two
mint mariliniallow:, and a stick of pink and
white peppermint.

She handed them to him in a paper bag.

gravely took the nickel he handed her, and

ipivc him ODC cent in change. Then he held

(be bi( out to ber.

"I bKvat't tay teeth." be said politely,

-m I OMMt «t tbcm. WIU you be kind
kibriM."

rl In a few min-

oa his knee, and
Iranifd that his name was Uncle Nat to att

tiK boys and girls he knew. He was the

most Qndcrstanding««t unde. He knew jtut

bow she felt about keeping store, and be

thought it would be lovely if she came down
every noon to K-e Uncle Henry. He ii(.;riiil

with her that a month of noons wns a long

time, and perhaps Uncle Hcnn,' would let

her wait on some of the other cu.slomer.s

when she had gained experience.

Then they walked home to dinner, Hlcanor

with a hand in Uncle Houy's and one in

Uode Nat's until tiKy cane to the parting

itotbe
Itade

ice-dcaiil, and once Unde Henry showed

her bow to mix soda, and this must delight-

hd fitlttmf Md Vadc Nat in on* insisted

t MM^ toot wMb

And tewry lMtd»y of ber stay, BIcanor,

*b dnefaw eyes, told Unde Nat the very
favorite doU she had sen in the

And at Christmas tiaw Unde Hnt iddted
over a very crooked pin-ball, made with ml
little girl stitches, with " Unde Nat " embroid-
ered on it, and underneath 80 pins, which
was just Uncle Nat's age.

And althoujch she never saw him again,
iiiid l;liMn:ir i'^ a big Eleanor now. with boys
and girls of her own. site still remembers the

kind old m,>n who loved little girls, and
made for one of them her favorite play come
tnir. -Emma flamm BmOf, in Ms Smtday
School Times.

The Wind and the Flowere.

" Voo Anj liulf tilowMM, why iteii't f<m Mowf
CHe*l rbr Krii", f 'ltiff wiinl, "tliere'i no murp »n<jw.'

But Ihf lli>wfrs Liii^tiril re-it[y. Ihf nrtn wi[%h;
*' Whf, when >m stofi bioariiu, lund iir, we'll bcxinl

'

—liankt am BtatM, Im IMiPMi.

The Nice Way.

"\Miy don't you learn the nic« way of

I'ling things?" asked Elsie's mother, as the

little dishwasher appeared at the door with

a hr'.ikcii jilate in her h^iiid,—ihc thirri one

-.he Yi.id dropped in a week "I used to

think I'd never scold a child for a broken

di.Hli. but I'm afraid you're very earele-w,

BIsie. Thera's a oioc^ careftU way to wash
dishes,-^ nice way todo all your tasks. Try
to tUak ahnys vbat the flke way is."

cbisad titt doof soMy as she wtat
'Tbsftfs a aica wagr to dosa a door,"

'thongh I aeser tbombt of that
before."

After dinner she stacked the dtshe.<, in-

stead of leaving them in careless fashion

over the table. "When I wa.Hh disiies in

the nice way," she soon observed, " they arc

not apt to get broken.
'

Just then EUte's little .sister came into

the kitchen. frcttinR and cryinR l{Uir felt

so provoked that she began to get cruiis

hcTNclf. Then she thought, "There's a nice

way to act toward your little sister, even

when she's bod."
" Don't cry, Nellie," she said. " I'll hdp

you boUd a ptayiuMse just as sooa as I

sweep out fbe tdttkaa."

Thai the sadlcB «mbb «o Urn Mttfai dster s

bee,—Mch aaait saUci that tU» saui,

"I'm always goiag to lad the 'alee way' of

dolog tUtes."—nc CkOtt Gna.

Cat that coca to SA06L

Here is the true story of a cat whiLli goes

to school in South London every day when
sehtwl is open. It began the habit ;i. 1 httle

kitten, two years ago, when the (.hildteri

coaxed It to follow them.

Soon the c.it needed no in-r-iuiiding. The
teathirs made .1 f.>el of it. fed it, and let it

remain Ibruughuut the day. Then the cat

formed the habit oi going to school by
itself. The schoian am called to school

fay a bdl, which riap tot aa a waiBh« to

them to got ready and a second time to

can them to assemble.

After a little while the cat learned to

associate the sound of the l>ell with going

to school. As the notes rang wit it would

get up and wait to be let out of the house.

portance between the first bell and the
seeaod. so that now, if it can make ita way
oat of fba bonm when the dnt ben tfnga,

it walks with dow and deliberate grit to
the sehoal, wUdi b abont a ttnartsr of a
mile away. Should it be detained until the
bell rings a second time, however, it sfaows

great anxiety to get out of the bouse; and,
when the door is opened, knowing that it

is in danger of being late, it runs as if all

the mice in the world were waiting.

I*iissy has missed schmil only once liuring

the last two years, and that was when she
was ill. .As soon ;is she got bftter she was
U]i at the -..r.rMl ni' the bell, and away to the
clB.ss-room hkc tlic rest of the scholars.

Stie has become quite an established

featttre of the school, and takes her place for

a nap during lesaons OB the teacher's desk.

Pussy wss pwiMt at a recent prizc-giv
iag. A good JHcfld of the chiUma gave
out the priaes, and then twaed to kam
"Oh, bat ^wre is one other ptfae, an ha*

portaat OBCb please!" said the
with a meny smile. "Pussy has not
absent or late for a whole year." Aod ta
the surprise i>n<l delight of the pupils, pomf
wus hmiiJeil \iii to receive her prize—« Bttle
decoration attaclicil to a ribimn for the
neck. The cat iiciietly w.iited whik- her
pri^e w.is f:i-tenrd m the proper manner, and
then ;^.oinLvri.^! jiT Iiiiiol- ^\:1Ii a;; .or -.iig-

gesting that she thought her diploma well

AUm»e4onlnt[

Not far from the snitcr's home theia Is a
tttk gray pigioo who is a great pet with
hb ftiir young mistroa, and who Ima shown
a great iaadacm for amrie. Wiun his mi»>
treas practiaes or takes her piano lesson, so
soon as the first note is struck, a gentle
" tap, tap," is heard at the window, and there
stands the pigeon, lagging to come in.

When admittc<l, he walks straight up to the
piano, and lies at the player's feet, and all

dr.mif, the mnsic cxprcs-^CN his admiration
11. a L^Liitle etK>ing. Tfie luili l re.iture is

alTi\lionute anil fond of petting, but will

leave any one to listaB tO mmie.—ffiW
Orleans Picavune.

"Matx-I. ' said the teacher, "you may
sijell 'kitiL'ii. K-double-i-l-e-n," said

.Malx'l. " iiUtten lus two i's, then, has it?"
" Yes, ma'am: Ott

Herald.

The Children's AiiMioB
to Children*

laMIMMMaa. lMOT»o*aM< |gM»
Tto 0allarfM CbUna^ Chufty.
(>iMflbiMloai liam tlw $aaday-«k«sbaMSIiit»g(|s

iitiTi tm mmar cUdrca, in tWr aaa IMSM m ii
hsoui, man or km ptfia*a«al, whkh Its tBlaa lals
iwctKia. flit iliriilin I iiiiil ttiim III rill lihtlllM wtk
Um ctBUml o&c*.
Apptkadoiu •oUdud Inn tsaOiw attMa IsMjr ^h*«f

Boaaa. wba will uk« childna la kauri ortaiMOaaHk
LMt fmi iSc Miirioa mthsrif" -*^"

—

(era In wtirk.

tSSBMMT. HLNKY M WOXUMS.
Vwa-PmiMiMXT. 1 KusrEB Bi;5[i.l
Qmi. CHRlsTurllKR R. ELIOT.
TitAiMiit wiij.l^M H, SLUCUM.

DiuCTou: U UtcoQ. Mcv Clua B. Bauinr,Cmm
K. blino. M>ro , UraAi, AHUM But, MnTrUlfef.

Mua ijftrtit'f Manll, r
Kotot Uould Stew.
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Oiu wialu* ud oiu vnycaMMl
Ahiayt (l« uow:

Ah*: >*«(tn<>kh<i<«kit
WtdutaMMOM.

1h lliin iD (my <riUi UMrMH
VkrvtMiicikaiild;

Locd, pudon me if 1 dqiknv

My Krwted pcmyer;

Aad«IMtbn k«t nwiktat l» prsy fM

Under the Jasmioe in Florida-

DV MILTON HR8D

" Sweet ipring, full of sweet scents and roses,

A boK where sweets compacted lie."

' tbe March sun, has not the

emerald-green tinge of the Ensland, in its

vernal or summer gloas, ol which George

Herbert wrote. Yet it hax a delicious beauty

of its own. The crystal air quivers with

<rf>itrl<-!5ti|!r light- Th* tawnv sanrt"! fnri'ot

their aridity whr-ii rjutoLiTtMi liy fi-rtih/rr

•iii;! water, ind bt^iKb a^ rich vtfctabir

growths cKiiib up from the duU Wlil into

flowcrinK sfiriih and ritnis tree.

No wiU.-s' licat li.i'i (in:>(ii-il the Stale this

spring. Some of the days have been un-

comfortably cold. Hoarse wind* from the
Northland have swept dowo over fields o(

ice and snow, hipping frost into their

Kuit-growcrs, remenibering the dlwHW af

hne bed miain hoan. But. so far, thei

Jap has been sucked from the chilly winds

before they cavorted into Florida. They
edged aishu witb cold, but their bite

waa ftUM. Tree aad flower escaped their

uting.

Lustriius days chase each other into the

silences from iluy were horn. They
pass mto the unin-ati-. thf hume of un-

reality After all. a day is only a Uindpw

of ctcriiii y

FloTKla ptescnts uo such riot of {adutiwiuc

scenery as CaUfomia. No giant raoun-

tairis peer into the skies: no canyons or

chasms aMVk the aahndding of hill from

hill: no catancts pour their lymph down
shear dilkb or bitak into faam aa thsjrisave

their eonch of snows on the lofty nplaBds.

Florida has no such snare of floncrs as

Califcmia. It is much richer in lakes, but

the flat Iand» give them only • taue girdiins

In fact, all the scenery in Plorida Is tame,

yet it has its magnetic charm.

Its RTt^lest endowment is its climate.

This is tcrtipwil hy rffnn nnd liiVi- liuill

upOtl a c-Dt.ilUnc f'l'iii.UK.n, tlic ? lil, lr>T.:tK*

pulverized cochiiia, ts putmn, a:id L,iit.l.lv

responsive to nitrogenous enrichmi nt

Florida is more than a winter ptav^r^iiad.

Vtl (he touri.tl i.i a valualilc asset. More
ttun one huntlrcd thousand wanderers from

the North have been here this

hotel and tnarding-house.

T>ie_ MctlsoB Wudi taw
to agiirtiilBia aca Aavoiad mshslr to cardaa
tiucfc and dtma btdts. In the year 191J

MR than live milHon bose^ of oranges and
(rape-fmit were shipped (rom Florida.

The tru^ farms supply great Quantities

of tonatoes, sttawbcnies, celeor, lettuce.

Jacfcsmville h the only large dly. Bow-
e4«r, the smaner citisa, lihe Tuif* end
Orlanrlo, have gone thlW|h a eoniiderBble

development in late years.

Much of the land in the State it owned
by alisentees. This fact does not make for

good. Land speculation is a part of the

econoipic order of our limes, but the day
will come when it will be prohibited. I>Tot>-

ably, oa the whole, at nrewnt, it rp<?t!!t« in

more ^'mh\ tiiuM fvil

It seems strange to a New Hn/laiidei

to know that tlie laws of f^miida allow the

incorporaticm of companies to buy an.! sell

land. One result has been that many inno-

cent purchasers have been »dly du|>ed,

upoatfae

aothata
resofted to, then haa heea avUIn
up of great tracb of land is
cn-ofif^mtt ownership. In one dty near by,

Hjs.ilily aH the outlying land is owne<l by
;u;:h companies. An unnatural |itioe is

forced: the normal irowtb of a city is

srn': 'thcri-^l,

j\ k'riMtcr c\nl 1 tlr: rapid d< lorc-t:ition of

thf Statf S.iwiiiilN and liu rn'ntiiic -lilK

h:iv<* hrcn tlw maw. intii whirh thn::'.alid-

and thiiusands of trt-cs havr di<afip<!ari-<l

Th!isi- of u-^ uhiit-M-tii' hi-rr tw'i-iuv-five vi-ari

ago recall the noWe grovi-s of t;v«rsreen«,

swaying in the wind, casting thin purple

shadows 00 the sand. Now a dreary mass
of ttanpage ia ril that naniiM of a gtvAi

of tfaoae samUMBto of the land

Whole ledeiia hasahem ddoiested,

ttare la no reiitaecmeat of trees. The
of Florida seem hardly to reaUzc

what the effect of this deva.iit>tioa is to be

on the future of the State in climate, fertility,

rainfall, and scenic attractiveness.

Orange County, in the north centre of the

State, is on the modest highlands of the

peninsula. The Uttle town 'n which I nni

writing is said to be alxiut feet atiove

the sea-lG\Tl. Dour old Dr. Johnson miKbt
call this "a reasonable protuberance of

Mirth." It »oul») \if merely a hillrtek in

TOmi^atL-d Nrw lirnland. Inde«-d, this

ixiuniy is largely a iodai creation of the

Yankee. About twenty years after the Civil

WiU', immigrants began to crawl into Florida

from New Enghuiil. Thar boaght land,

planted orange groves, gave to mw of the
settlanttta Yanhea naxaaik CMUlMd
the wildemeas, whdned the Jun^ bk all

their seitlemeata «e flod mm exlenial

mark!! of New Bagland casteois. The
ecoiviinic lure was orange cidturc. All

pr?.rt)>i rid for a while. N'ot on the Sliaks-

perean third day of Cardinal Wol<!>-vV farf

well, hut about twenty years ato. rimi- "a

killing frost " In one night, fruit ami the

pith of tin- inr wt-re fnwcn. I'hi- li^-s ivx-*

hicaw ri:i the -•ttkrs, many of .\hom wvtv
nf '.maU means. Itimdrcds nf tliL-.n wandirc^l

b«u,-k lu liii^liMjd, i'hcy preferred the

lash of tt Northern winter to the deadly frost

of the buneyed South. Grova were aban-

doatd: houses fell into decay. VahM laik
to amaaaonaUy low pitess. Ilian waa the

feast of the land-wrecicer He oanie into

towae lihe OriaadOk asalM. and Ddaad,
where lead was sold as on a bargain-oountar,

and nqiiied the prize. All imr Orange
Coonty, even at this day. may be seen the

ruins cf aaee weU-lcept fruit plantations.

Maar gnnea ham levarted to the wiM.

needs eoRllrfcrtlEiinr Starve tt, and It <

The orange is not indigenous to

It is an exotic, brought over by the
Spaniards. But BO citni»imdnela( t

try yields froit nsM ddiciona an
than Plotida.

The wanderer who is here for a few weeks
has btit scant intcrt^it in the TOmraercial

or indu-.triiJ jxjlfntialitit-s of I'lorida. He
corner here to enjoy an interlude between
late mntiT and early spiitiK- In a few days,

he aUjiiits himsidf to thi- easy wnyj of those

annmd hmi. Tlic duminant flutiiigs of lite

mockini; hud, lUc tlo.'djiiig toluf of Ui« blue-

jay at>d rcdbird, the morning w-b-i-r-r of

tbe woodpecker, the flight ol the soot-black

Wid^ b left in Oa Utaitid I

"And tb« aad then
In hand." Yea, the tose-lMUhcs are

aftuna with perfumed tincture. The
orange trcci are putting out their delicate

blossoms for a new fruitage. The jasmine,

with golden eyes, climbs over the verandas.

The lantana springs in lush bushei where it

ran find a footing in the gardens.

Ill thw scini tr-ipit-al State, the dagger
of thf wantcr Mniuh is blunted, 'VUf. -pririg-

in>; vegetation " wci^jhs not tlte dust and
i:i;uiy iif -A'r^r

" Thi- i<>rdial of new Nap is

in its veins, what Willism .Sharp callefl

"the green blorvl nf the -print;."

"Time's siwils' sue matk over into new
forms. The spirit of youth seems to be re-

animated in tlie oldest tree. Everything
beckons to tiM ftiture. Fame and alMpta
change. The tida of life «U>and flow. The
new beeomes the dd, aad the «U it ro-boni

into the new. Noddnv is wasted. AH "b
teil co^oixraat to an end": a fiart of the
creative impulse, ladwclliBg cvcijrnlnn, hy
which an "laU gnat baato lor I

Voifc tt OrfaadcHn*.

nic readers of the Chfisliiin Rrgisl4r and
tht ijifuij* yf our ihurdics in general will

be glad to be assured that tjir tjnii.arian

Church here is d<»inx a I'lnr work, i'his « not,

a centre of fashion, but of buamesa and intel-

ligEDoc.—a happy mingtuig of Southern and
Northern peoiilaa. Many haw winter hones
lier^ while fanndicdspasa thramh this thrifty
little city, icmainiog from a weak to aomlk.
Rev. E. B. Gordon is doring herthird wialer%
woilc. She has planned wisely, labored laitb-

tnttr, iweaclwd earnestly; and, as a riadtt
success crowns her efforts- She has oom-
meiulcd our cause to tbe whole dty; she
hai ^von the futhusiastie sup(>ort of mony
Northerner-, aiul -time Sciutlicriiers; she has
achieved the deserved reputation far fine

s«rin<ins and skilful perish nianatienient.

L>iiim,-r Hebnmry this ytim tlie conKrcEation
avcraiicd seventy, whilu thi- first Sunday of

MoicJi eighty p««pk were prc.ient. At a
recent afternoon Alliance mfciiiiK,

ativca of sixteen States were coimtcd.

It la vahiahle work that is being done in

Odandow Ita jafluenca is very precious aad

hi the South. The aotth
new sort of coilecB-toani IMlailan :

more qtiiet. personal, aad genand in ita I

and spirit tlian what we have done in tha
North. Not so much at present to 1

dunefaes aa to put a ttoa Unkarian intoagw-
'

" al
"
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educational centres. Tbey need the ctluca-

tiotwl uplift that would come from such vital-

izing araodatioa with a wi*e, devout, cath-
olic-spirited libctal in religion The intense

inU'irst i)f the Soutli in tciiifwrince would
open a wkle doot for a strtti]>;, rartjc^t young
man of consecratioa and common sense, to act

am xniFral misrionary o( tlie laorml ideal (aj:

wc nndcrstaiul it) to lite young njen of tl)c

South. He wouM need tact and piety, but
ta tht cud kh mnrd wouiii u- t^irHt.

JOAsra H. Ckookak.
bfka.

Out Htrndrcd Teara of FImm.

GUmi.—'nt of DcGcmber.
1914. vOI aaili tie wautmam of Ok Mgn-
ln( of tfa* Tteatr tt Cheat TUs ticaty
brought to 9 close the last war between the
United St;<tc-, and Great Britain. In spite

d differences which from time to time have
arisen between our two nations jiiiice the
negotiation of that treaty, the spirit of re-

spect for law as a mbstitute for war has
pTOTailcd arniitij^- both our f*-nplei, and we
have li:id n cx.ntur>' of [xaor.

It is propow<l that this {..cricHl ;.li:i[l be
corame!iuifulc<l throughout thi- .•Kini-rican

Reimbiic and the Uriti-Oi ICmpirc. Com-
mittees of distiii^-iiishcd men rc()ri'.siiiiltiK

both nations have held a cutireikuo: to prc-

paR far observance of the centennial,

ttd, in order that the bkssings of peace
amr be tahmally recocniMd. have pfamnad
to fanitk aU mtlaot to portitlpate in the

the cmut. Hhtiaton. besidH
ftbh in tbe UiMy oT tha tiro

• nMMU of defdapiDg die penee ides afflong
aH mankind.

It seems to us fitting that Massachusetts
shotild roopente with ber ristcr States and
with the oatianel iiweiiunem in tM» fcitfawl

of natiotvs.

Citiwns o( MassadiusttLs int a hundred
years liavc been in the forefnmi .if the roow-
mt-nt for peace and arbitration Worcester,

Channinp, Sumner, Hale. Giiiu, und Capen
arc on tlie honor roll of lhi> world wide cause,

winch is DOW coming to suoccsa through the

latExantiaaa) Hmot OonfcfOMca at Tbe

The QuMm Regfatcr

of the Jay Treaty tnrtii to-dar, tadndiac tbe
Alaskan Boundary and the Pidieriei coses.
Among the ministers of the United States to
Great Britain have been three members of

the Adams family, besides Edward Everett,
George Bancroft, Abbott Lawrence, John
Lothrop Motley, and Jome* Ruscll Lowell,
rtarrH?5i which are hr!d in high resf»ect by ottf

jXMple C.corge IYabod> , a lummon bene
factor of l>:jth nation-.. wa& an aniba.Rsador

of good will Ix-twren them. Tbe writinj;'! of

Longfellow, Eoicxscm, I.iowel!, Hawthorne,
Whittier, and Holme* have been potent not
only in promoting fricad>Ui;> with Great
Britain, but with the world

We, the uadenagocd, therefore express the

hopa that tha CnmuKinwealth and tiie dU-
wa» tS Hmiartiimu gencraUy wiU oboerre

of a pragnunne wbieK wblle it b apimipriata
to the historic part taken by Masaacfauaetts
in the relations of the United States with
Great Britain, shall be conceived with a
breadth of mind that will emphasiie the

thought of peace with ail

TlM MM «f

j^^HHifj, tew ttenifb ail tha
tte Uailed Slatca witt Gnat
a iwinw laijua imit Iwtb in

preventing war. Benjamin Franklin and
John Adams signed the treaty that ended

tiie ttninic of the Revolution. John Quincy

Aduna was chairman of tlie American com-
missioDcrs who made the Treaty of Ghent.
»lm:h ended the War of i3i2. Daniel Web-
ster, Scctrtary of t^tati-, appointed from

Massachusetts, negotiated with Lord Afh-

burton tlie Websier-A-hburtoa Treaty, nhidi

adjusted dangerous tlini«nillit"> wtili t',reul

Britain, some of them relatmg to the Cana-
dian txjrdtr. Ji>sliua Hates successfully

&ci>xd as umpire m tbe adjudication of

claims between our two conntrica, ^
Franda Adams was a mealier ot tibe Geneva
tribnaal which aattlcd tbe contimersy over

Oaim. <ha awit fanportant of

arirttratiaot. Bntmt mcm-
bais of Oe Mawailmwuti bar haw partid-

patal la aaaily aH tha other vwt aifaitm-

tha tioe

appeal to all the races

population of our State.

JORK D. Layr,.

John Q. A. BRAcntTT,
John L. Batss,
CtmTis Oi:iLi>.

KlK.BNll N Poss.

LOttlS A. i-ROTHINOHAK, KT At,.

Conniey Chwdi Gonfsnneci

The Country Cburdi CooTerenoe recently

tuM in Boston was pattieafarijr interesting

for being under the au<iptce!i of (be sodat
service commistions of six of the leading

denominations of New England,—Baptist,

Congregational, Episcopal. Methodist, Uni-
tarian, and Universalist. There wrrc foiir

sessions, and the interdenominational .LspK t

was further emphasiied by !iiiIdinK them,

respectively, in the Congreg;itiunal H.^nst,

the Unitoiian hradtpiartets, the Baptist

Fnr<i BttMlns, aad tha Vint Idblbodist

Church.

All the addresses were of excellent quality,

and discussed live questions. Prom the

tutiire of tiw caiCi |tl1wirt llie most interest-

ing were tiiaae ilagulbe actual achievc-

ments. The Snt address of the Conference,

on "Tba GanmnniitF Onndi,'' by Rev.
Howard V. Ijegg g| WOhraluuii, Ma.v«., was
one of tlwie. VcfT amdk h said in these

days about tbe desirability of chnrch federa-

tion or church union. TlK CMOple of

Willxnihum is notable bcoause there the thing

has been done. There were two churches
in tiiwrt.—a Consresational and :i ^^efho.:!i1t

^)tu' of them ;.triirk !jy bKlitnin^;, and
Ijurued. Then for a year botii ehur. hi-.

uijf>ihi|ipcd itt the same Uiilding. Both
>;rew to like the nrrangefiwnt ?« well that,

when tlif mini- tits de,jiited ani[ the Methen
di^t^ ciUcd an«>thi.'r, the M^^:aUlja was made
tliat he should serve both chinches. An
lUTiuigcmeul was worked out by which each

church praerwd its own oraaniiatiiw and
denominrtlonri nlfiiiatiwi, bnt lialb net
together in cofluwn mnUp aad foe aH local

purposes. TbaK cama t» be one cfamtb.

the Cbivcb of Obriat in Wilbralinni, and the

eSects of this caobinatiw haw been most

happy la every wqr. Hm ma minister

neeim n livinc wlacr' laHsioMa lifa
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of the tmm hai a nnltad cxpiasian. tbe
ombitiaut stniola* «t two ccaipeflnt idig-

arganixatiottt have ' disappcwedt ind
there is an earnestness and entiHisian i

felt before. AU who listened to tliis I

could not hdp tkt»H«j |]iat, if tbe aani
pcricnce could be ItptnteJ in a hundred 4

towns in the commonwealth, the cause of
r. iiK-ion would be immensely bcndited. Mr.
T .V !-<!uit<Tlp, '5e'"retan' of the Hamp<)cn
County Improvejncnt I.ia^Uf, in rontinua-
tiua of the Naicif; !.-.ibjrLt, stKiWc on "The
Coimtry Churcb and Rural Proi^re s." [xiint-

ing out the influence whii li 1 he Cbtirch might
bring to bear on the s' hit ion ctf some of tba
dilTcrent phases of the t msU ijutstion.

Tbe general subject of the Wednesday
•ftemnonsesiion was "The Church and Com-
munity RecRatian." Mr. C C Ointeat,
secretary of the MsiiaelMinlta aodelj far
the Preventioa of Cradtgr ta CUldien, <|ioln

dearly and faraefhily on "Ileereation as a
Constructive Force." He emphasized the
great need of recreation for the countr>', and
pointed out the important part it played ia
the improvement of »ocial and economio
conditions. Rev ?ila;TT I'ersons of Caicno-
via, N.V., had a very stinvalutnig address on
"WTint the Church can do for Rural Ri-cira-

tioii " 'l"his was almost enlirdy the record

of the achievrmCTits of himself auid his uwu
church. He wa% vi'iy much in favor of a
wi^l-ruuudcd recruUioaai !,cheme for the

country, both physical and mental, and fdt
the church was only doing its duty by direct-

ing and supervising this nuwanMnt. One
reason why the boys and giriBtum 6tmi fUB
life t» the citr i» beceuae «l tl

monotony of oountry Ute. Dr.
described the athletic sports, the dandng end
card parties of the district wUdl he readies,

and showed how ttaey are all carried on with-

out any of tha ahjactionablc features which
are fioinetime^ connected tivith these forms of

rcvrration )'or the young people to play
games with ncrv-e, skill, courteiy. fair play,

and true .s|Kjrts«ianslup, iiiciuis that their

whole after-lives wilt be the better for it.

In the evening, at Knif;-.ley Hall, Prof, F.

W, Howe, dean of the A^iricultunU l.><'part.

me:it of Syracuse I'uiversity, New York, was
the principal speaker. Ha special subject WAi
"The Economic Problem 0/ tlie Country."

Tbe imjiartaoce of good eoooumk oomditions

for the fanner was omptaaaaad. If be in

oat iMac monqPi it onaaet be etpeBUd
that he «iD have a lealty aaailtactable honia
or food adiaab or anr of tiw otlier tiling

whidi go to make up a prosperouscoBmunitT.
Everything rests on a sound economic
foundation. Wise leadership is necessary to

secure this foundation, and preferably leader-

ship by the pastor of tbe church. Therp
should be special training for such leadership,

.uul the tlicolfjsfical schools should give ,jai.

ticular atteiU 1:111 to il. The rural p.istor

:diuiilU be pfiurtical rather than literary, and
make himself the best all-around man in the
community. Tbe meagre salaries of country
ministers operate to send the bc^c lacii to

the larger centres of population, i hvtc are,

however, many good men who, if they coukt

lie amred of $730 a year, a portuoage, aad
three ecres of land, would be attracted to

tba oonntir. fad. Howe thongbt that the

denoninaUoQ whidi recognized the

billty of ftKh a aiinituuiii wage, and
hi their old age of the oinistcis who
it, aranld takn n fams step f
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Dd would rapidly s '^ti x.i n i- itii; influence

In th* countn'. K'-v Will ird IC Watprbury
of the Ma-.>acliti>*tts Haiitk^t ML^-"iMn;iiy

Society, iMuitted out thul ibiciy yu4i:» a^o

tfarrc was so per cent, more improved land ia

the country than at present. He thought that

MMMdnuetta vitbfes needed a community
lity objective, and a

Wtiativcw aad tint the dnucb
emld tev« a sraat mlliitfiii in praoMluic
aU o{ these.

Oil Thursday mornmg there wu a joittt

session ol the Country Church Confercnct

and the Conference of New England Chiui

Federations, The general subji'Ct was "The
Church and Civil Government." There were

three iuldrcsjies: by Rev, George K. Lcighton,

State Superintendent of Univcrsiilist Churches

in New Hamp<liire " The Church and the

Town •

; by Rlv Ur>, t.wt ll H riiU^:t uf Hart-

foriJ. on "The Cbuich and the- City '; and

by Rev. and Hon. Thomas Clijliiitrs uf .M m-
chestcr, N.H., on "The Churdi ajsij the

State." A sentence by Mr. R. Fulton Cut-

ling

—

" There is a ligniftcAnt lack in nearly

every one of the aoiaal MIViM pwnilllMti
of the churches. It is the fallm tm tbe

part of tbe diuith to recognise that tovena-

nat b the float potent (actor in locial up-

iitt" imacated tin centnl thoni^t ot cndi

people who are ttrivinf lo maintain the

liberal faith. M. B. t.

Hjuvtait lalffttOO^ Vlt

Tlie attendance at the Cooferencc rcprc-

•CBled aO sections of New I^uglond, and the

visitors could scarcdy have failed to reodvc

stimulus and valuable sucgestiooa ibr tiie

woric io tlieir am

IbOU

ItiiHiay«ood fortiBW iMt Jiiy to ipcad

« week in WaraMr, Bnglaad. Oae day,

nfeOe MpiwitH High Street, which is one of

the niain flMRHixhfares of tliis quaint old

town, I discovered the little Unitarian church

on the left as ojie approaches the West Gate.

It »ets back a little from tl^ street, and,

like our modest. nni>retei>tioiw (.'nitarian

faith, might easily bf J'wt JiKlit of But it

has an intcrr-.tin(; !;i'ii-ry lt^ uwii, for it

^•as founded about i(ns wilh,:-. tfiv Castle

grounds, and has alwiiy* h;ui the illttn:^l

and protectkin of the Karls of Wurwii l.

My --If (j.^piiij?.place in tbi* U^\\-T\ whh h ^k*-

lightful place under lite aliatlo« uf St, .Miir> s;

but when Simday came, early training as

aertcd itsdl and, though all the world ap-

pemd to lie «ainK in tte dinedm of St

Mary'a, I mt toflMUttk UnllaHnn dnucb
iqi tibn ilfeet, ^Pw iwmiT^atwn una unali,

bat the leniMa was eatceHent, aad tfac ser-

vice, Hmuift lutiitt • farm of ritual doadjr

leaeinMtoK tlwt of the Chuidi of Bntlnod,
was in many mptcts mwked bgr nors sim-

plicity than w« nuaUr find in our AnKikan
churches.

.\t the close of the ser\ice. I was wsirmly

gr<T!Pfl hy the p'i'it'>r. Kiv Cnrdncr Prr:-tnr.

and nnitri! 1:1 alitjiLl ttii' i-\riiinx siivut-

which 1 did, goiti£ later with the pustor and
biii wife to thdr borne in I^mnringtut for

Mv (ij< i t 11! writing Ihii to suggest that

ouj UniUirian churches may be greatly

strengthened as a working force if we can

cement the tie* between tlie cliundaex ol the

GM «Hi Mev World liy lagnritjr in visiting

I we ase abnad, and by iMtptog in

I Bttia tat]icrinia of

Tbt Affianc*.

The New England vice-president, Nfrs.

Keyes, presided over the meeting of the excc-

uti^-c board on March i.^. Greeting* were

received from t,liv> Bancrort, who. with Miss

Lowell, is visiting the North Carolina circuit.

On 5>;!ndiv iTTirninr. Mnrch R nt the Shelter

Nt-i U i .iljn-.:t !Ut> ]ieii]jUr Atrt: present,

many of them eoin;ni; mmy mili-, 111 -.jiite

of very high water th.it covered the rf>;id .

in some place-i, A «idl-;il tc::dcd meeting of

the S',::id;iv--chi> .1 w.i; held ii ;lir<-e o'clock,

and iit itvui .^butii fijj ty oE the young peojile

met at Dix House and spent aa bour and a

half in singing hymns. On Monday the

travdtats Started wiUl Mr. Key and Mrs
Pctnaan far Flak Mtt. ivhtK oliOHt forty

people were gatlwicd ibr n miHlnn that

could not bc^ till 9-i5 v-k- beeanae of the

latram ol die train.

The needs <rf the Unitarian Scr%-ice Pension

Society were set forth. While it is expected

that ultimately the income of the futid will

meet all retiuireiuents, the Society at present

must rely upon voluntary yearly contributions

fro«n tnini tiTS, churches, and friend^ ."Mli

ancc worker , may be able to give to thi'- jof k1

cause, and lpr.inch(~; miy well keep the nuitttM

before thf < Ismi liv?.

One copy ui the Li-aiflet Servi<-<s and

Kymns for AUiancc ML-<diiii-.. h:i'. I.e<'i- ^ut

to each branch. Copits may be obtained by

sending to Alliance Headquarters, 35 Beacoo

Street, Bo&ton. Mass. The priee is ftve

cents «adi: in lots of tncnty-fin or moie, at

the rate of thne tkllaci Md a iulf per

hundred. Cbcdc or nmegMinier dtonld be
made payable to the trcasnicr, Mn. Lucia

Clapp Noycs.

The AlUance b entitled to send two ddc-
,^atc-; to the annual meeting of the loter-

Union of Liberal KcBfioilS Women
to be held in London in May.
New shetve-s have been placed in Room

10, .\ni:in-!:e ftendq-ri'-rt'-r'!, anrj the work
of ri-:i:iaiu'iiig the b'Xi'Ks .uid jircparing a

licw csit-il' hjtii- of tile library i.* in

progress.

The Board heard and adopted by a liang
vote the faHowifli mneietlOB of Mn.
HeHjpcr:

—

Mrs Sarah B. Hooper died on Fbbniary

18, 1914. in her ninety-tbifd srear.

Mrs. Hooper, dmiat tbe many yean of

Iter long and iissfnl llh, devoted licndf to
inwanewbte lood caniw; but to noneM she
devote liersdf more earnestly and cndm-
siastically tlian to the Unitarian work, which

she loved S4> dearly.

In the South Coiigregationjd Church.
Botton, Dr. Hale's church, she was for many
yc:iT-: :i rf^siliir at1endar:t and sn :i,"tlY!>

worker
She faithfully served the American Uni-

t:in:iii .Is.sociation as director and vic^|>re.si-

dtnt for several terms.

With ."^Ir^.^ Abby May, she was one e.f the

foiintler!! in 1S80 of the Women's .VujiiUiiiy

Confeirnw, which in tSyo Ix-came the Na-
tiotial AUiancc; and from the beginning she

was an officer or director of one or the other

of tliese otyanisatioas.

In 1913 ma faomd, wieotBlriin that alia

tva.i Jj.lst the t;;iu- fiir :u live '-l-iviei-, liUt wish-

itiK to keep her n.irne on tlic Ust of dir«tors.

ir.;ide her oui iiiie nud only limie-rary director

Tlic executive boiird uf the AUtuiice here

records its grateful respect for her memory
and its appreciation of the value to an org«ii>

zation like tbe AUianee of such kmg, UUk-
ful, and loving scrvioe and loyalty as litfa.

Tbe ftricMtiom of Mrs.. Same Noble
Ddanob for many years Western viee pwm
dent, and that of Mci> Henry P. apeimr.

recently elected difeelor for Odifomia. wtt*
accepted with ic«rct.

Tbe AHiaace has sent fifty dollars to ^i-- i-'t

the Genevan women in their efforts to reach

and bind together the liberal women of

France. Tli!< money wa"; contributed hy in-

terested :ir[uud:es II tui-, \)'.'v-n a S'jurce o(

regret that l'rn:ice i:. not represented iti the

Internationul I'nion of Liberal Reli);iijii^

Women, and. jifu r rhe '<s'ir»i« in Parii m
1913 the Gt.-ncvii Worker-. ence>iiT.iKe<l by Uie

Briti.'dt League, ilktejiu^cti tu luiikc .> strong

appeal for the organization of French women
who are in sympathy with the liberal move-
ment, Tbw bRVC iaitiatad « campaign to

ijcgiii trith Sotttbem Praoocw witli wWcb tbey

have rannwtionf faiity dose, and tbey will

send printed Batter and ewaiieBel speakers.

The Bodge Gonuuittee repotted eitb
satiidaetian cositimMd sele of Allianee

pins.

About fifty branches have alccedy sent

their contributiotLt to the Fificid Memorial
Fund.

Mr-. Mitchell of Pitt'shufKh wns rc»rdi;Uly

wfleottifd ;iJid sjK>Le ljriell>' eil the ^oo^i work

and imc cun.'UKe of tl]e liniru h*-. ni Western
Pennsylvania

Excellent repn: t.^ v,«fc received from Massa-
chusetts direeten'i NeVCr WaS the OUtlOOll

more full of proimsc.

Our service is in need of a later hynin-lxjuk,

containing services and responsive readings.

We would like to confer with any chtirch

which is discootinuiiiK the use of "Hymns
for Omreh and Hmne CAbrii^ Bdllioa)

and Unitarian Ssviee Book," in fhm ol
the hytMt-bofllc JIM issned, Addiess Rev.
John MaHek, Mnt Unitarian Church. 13S
Sotttb Second East Street, Salt t^he Ci^,
Wtsih.

A tbtur In Ffotiib.

Sinee the mmounoeanait wns made of the

of • ciradating library in Marian]]a«

Ma., I have received twenty-one different

packages of booka, running from a single copy
by mail to a box by M^t. I have in «cb
case acknowledged tl»e receipt of the same
whenever 1 was able to identify the sender.

Sf.-vcral *liipnKails were received that had
n.i external or internal evidt nei of the name
of the shipper, ^nd I tnVe tlii. method of

.e.kiTi^ pi:r%on- who h.^ve riveivcd ao
;ieknn« ledxirued-- fioiu me of the receipt of

l.o.)!,- tei crop iiic ,1 lire ;iiid I will gladly do
M, The l,' ir,ii \ ri>.>iu is now being refloored,

and will he the first effort of that kind in this

city. Tlie City council donated $too towards

It, end vMinus iadividnab

snnw Tlie braiy
Dr. BUot'a
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bflwt iuity vdhmM oC noent fiction. 'Vht
railwmr cooipanr erected a new depot, md
offered the old one to the city for a library

tiuilHinjt There is a inovc on hand to acceiit

It uut place in the city square Thus we arc

Uyins a foundrntioo for a permanent Ubcary

Vmmcb M. McRalm.

The Uidatand UoioB b to tMte « com-
pKmentary hnefaeoa to Prat Cmwford U.
Tor. IVofmiw Emeritus of lUbreirHHl other

Oriental Languages in the Harvaril Di\-itiily

Sdiool, on Monday, Marrh the 3.?d. at tin

room* of the Twentieth Ccntur)- Club, Bos-

ton. This luncheon is planned in honor of

Prof. Toy's birthday, and in recognition of

the recent pubUcatior. of Ui-. Uook, "An Iiitio-

ducttoo to the Hi>tiiry of Relisions " l)rnn

Fenn, l)r. William H. Lyon, Rev. Roger
Forbes, and, it is hopc<i, Profcss4ir Knierton

will speak.

Tickets for the luncheon, at ti each,

wmy be obtained from the secretary of the
Union, Rer. Harold G. Arnold. West Rox-
boqr. Mass.

A Hcmoctal ct Mn. Dis.

It it the ialcatioB of tha
to pfaHB hi tha Rnt MA
tl GiMOB a tablet tn the memory of Mrs
Benjamin Ward Dix, who has shown a life-

long interest in church and SuadajT'SClloot

work, and a cIlip ami l:i.'vting devodoB to
the prosperity of the .AUiancc.

Through her wide interest in the Alliance

wtn'k there may lie vome outside the little

home branch who would like to express thrir

appreciation of her life anil service by con-
Irihutilli; to this im'innr::il

Any contribution scut to Mrs. Wm. A.
Lawrence, Grotoo, Mom., will be gratcfoUy
•dcnowledsed.

TIw

-The wnmtk of leligian" ma the aubject

of Rev. Bdmfd M. TowleV TteMtaj mom-
ing addTM in the devotioaal servVxt of the
toth. "Twenty-five yean ago." nld Mr.
Towie, "'culture' received the -*-fV^
Emerson was its apostle—but Emerson went
farther with his message and empliasiied also

aspteitual life. The Kradual turning of more
thought to religion h:is been influenced by
pulpit and other public utterance as it hus

always t>een int1ueiu'«l. New':|i:i[>'TF. ni.ij;;!

zincs, and present duy literature in gtiieial,

are also u&in>; the expression, and emiihnsiz-

tng the spirit of reliciun in a very noticeable

ranoe of ti» Pint OootmathMul Ghwch of

Ptovidence, MhslAmnoe'awnfk is mainly
with the Sundar^dml as superiatcndent, but
certain duties connected with the parish
are also Iter care. Various problems of ad-
ministration were discus-sed, and sugKeslioms

Riven in reganl to similar problems thut may
arLse. .\ri c-iiecia! feature described was the

closing scrvic-e iii tlje .^umlay si IkmiI, wliich

cmphasiztwl n-Mrt-nfi- and helped in quiet

and orderly <ii -initial

The spcaWei an the i.stli is Miss Marguerite
Emilio of SoinerMili- and on the asth. Miss
I.e«ntine Tute of East Boston.

American Unttariaa

DnKTOM' MKBTING.

The Board of Directors met March 10,

i9i4< vitit Maasn. Broim, Dole, Sliot. Fox,
ProtMmtfiBn, Hnrter, Hom^ Hiildiiiison.

LittK Loot. HcKCb Rkhardson, Bprague,
Wien, Williams. WHaon, tin. Uasmore
and Mrs. Keyes preiCttt.

The treastuer prmiitiil tlw iBflowing

statement for Pcfaniaiy:—

CMhM laalKkb I. iet4-.
Fnm UoMttaes

BeoMit ol Smmil B. Bud, Fmiia>ei,M>,
Msa..addilaaiul

Bmm« «f Mn. Sophi* R. WBdw o(
nutMniich, N H.. 10 ante lha
SopUa iTft'iider Fund. Tebskildfa
trat

Bmuol of John G. Nktmlt ol
Muk., and CainrsTille. FU., to
tlie John C VIchcb Fund

BMUat of Mdiuia Hrnun i>t Nov Yait,
N Y.. »iWi»l In Ri-K-rvc Fund

of Pftcrihtin, .\ta-«., to intrra*c the
Kin! t i!il...rwii roiij^iciitkiluil Pmish
I i ^ L-t^r .Lun. Maaj., FumI.- -

>JS»J«

43 Sa
Imamciif inv«iUd luiuk.. .. 4.74B.7S
Foretoa Rchtioaa. Gifts 417.30
Kcini6iiiMnKauior*itvsacn« UaiUmD

Buildiac Ansnst
ImmtmntM. lUahrtd lor icianrtiaait. 4.000.00
IsvMtiacat Omch BuMlas Laaa ftod.

t«glii«iig....^.......^.. . i.ito.00
nMMA..._ tot.so

Far tftGOetio.HC-).. |5.s6]..i8
mUftitinary ciptosw '.v^M-Ti( Daluiun nulldiM.. . J07 II

PaynMBtt oa aooniBt ei nadty trait faads I,ts6.7s
17,400.00

t

'

|«j.oii.av

Ounch BuMiaa Loan Faad. Saadlin...

Tha

to the many

Booomponying selections,

part of the service, added
helpful half-boun

by our ministers to the Scfeeel

t..ater. attention was called to the growth
of rcUgion as evidenced by the increased

miinlM^ of Uaitariaa cfau/vfaes. Prom the

rcconl which had been displayed at a Monday
meeting, it was seen that the increase in

number has been from i.'<< ilum li. . ir. i8iq

to .197 in 'VM While not riTn.irki.lile, this,

vray accepted ai encotu'aging gri.'Wtli 1

The lecture on the 1 ith. in the couhm: given

by peiMi eMlmmi.ym hyMBm Umfhnw'

The piMiifcat asked for nominatjons to

fdl the vacancy caused by the death of I'rof

C. M Woodward of ,St. I,«uis, Mr llawlev

nf Chicago nominated HiiRh McK. I.^indon,

Ksil., of Indianapolis, and Mr. I.umlon was
unanimously eli-eled for the term which ex-

pires in May, 191.1

At the request of President Southworth,
the vi>le pavsed at the last meeting relative

to the distribution of the mcome of the

Brookes Fund was rescinded, and it was

IVa<, To uppnipriau tfoo for bcndiduy aid fm
UndvllV iiudcnu in ncofdiaw «U tkt Iht SUhailinl

hy Pf*«*t(cpt Sotiiliwnnli.

; 1
iir: rixommcndiition of the tRasUfCr, the

following votes were passed

VpuJ. I'o acc*jrt lh« silt <il Ij.oo:j tmn Mln l.ucjr F.

Vnung. ol U iivthnter. to lunn (he Ju«hus ViMiic D-D.,

Fund upun the Irrnn Kl tortli in «i KrenMBt Nsd at

this meMinc and approved by the doMor.

Vmi, Tkat tbc ticasuRr. Hnoqr M. llUltami. be and

bcfdqr b Bilkoiiari to lisa the aitsndea •( the balanci

•f the—Hiir, ti^m qa itt pnveitr M

V»ui. Thai all cnslrflrationi no» or hwvltar IHiIkI
for tbf VIC i>( the Tuck'rmin "icfKMl .:.r tht Vnltf Hottaa
be »p(iii>;u i«l»d ir.J inid t... the ttri....trr ,,l iSr Schuot.

Vtttd, To CBUfaliih witli the fUt at an aaoaymoai iiiead

iod la aMartiam vttk At <Mh» d tha donor th HMUi
Sum Chnueh had Ne. • «Wi a priadpal oI ttjM,
the bcocnc to be ined tor the crnenl pufpoiei of the
.\MociaIion.

ValtJ, To Iramter Inxa the Reiers-e Fun-) to tbc Martha
K. Hunt Fund the wra of t.tft.tH

>«M, To tka appniiaate tt,oa» tnm tb* tfeiths R.
Beat tal t» «MHhb Iht MsHia B. HM hat Ml
1. Ik*!( I» beMl fee odriMrtll iM,On anqriaa
nUhminirfllhiliiartslt

was read from the British

Unitarian

to the Bid to he granted by fhnt i

to the nisrion hi Western (

nest fiscal year.

.\ rommunication was read from the so-

. i"tv in Palo .Mto in regard to the disposal

of certain funds in the hands of the society,

and after discussion the president was in-

structed to write the society conveyinff the

counsel of the Boiirii

Mr. Hawlcy Isiid before the Board a plan

for increasing the eflicieiicy of the missionary

work in the Western States thronuh the

exercise of increased local autonomy The
matter was discussed at length and then

deferred for further consideratiea.

The president read oertaio i

tive to the use of I

time wen nftned to 1

»r. C. W. WMte and Rev. J. T.

)

appeared before the Board and told of
Iht plans for the proposed worid tour fal

914 -15. The Board gave its assurance of
support to tbew plans under certain condi-

tions, and the pn-;ii1eiit was requeited to

communicate to I'r. Wcndio the informal

judgment of the Bo;iid ill rt gaid to this enter-

prise.

\ commM'ririfiiMi froTn th'.' Spt-ci.tl CJum-
' Mil-: liiii ..1..; ;- ., .is

>in>>shrthT—

T

J. 1 IftTERMM ft MS
IihDiT^orated

UNDERTAKERS
2326 ud 2328 Witllirtii Stmt

Adiololoi Dailtj St. Blnwol S4Ulaa.

Piin»r«l, Coiuoterr, Cr«aiatl*B aad
TnuiafM A rraacaoMBla.

tea
rnakl

latwtOer,

$375.00
POPtrtAR

SUMMER TOUR EUROPE
60 D»fa. Cultuto,! .nil Hranril rii.nltle.

THE 5MELTON PARTIES
Box A - 3«4 Washin^ti;!! Strvl - B.Dat(.>n, hCasa.

BOSTON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE
rlll- vlO.NT TE.MPLE

nctnta C«ic«t at 7.i». uctm, I tJL, lutt 2*.

In ttw Stoto:
Swont.'

The

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Hanrard Square, Cambridge, Maaa.
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roceivfd, statin;; that it^ rc[K'jrt was completed
and asking lliat ilu- Tln.irrl lutnSHe for the

printing and distritiut:nR of the report in

advance of tlic prcM-iiliiiin:; :it the annual
mcttiiig til May. It w.:i^ •. I'l d that the

rei>"rt Ije printed for fret distrihiition.

A letter of th.iiikv frimi the Harvard Hilili-

cal Club for the use of a rcx>m for its meetings

ms presented.

The meeting adjourned at 5.1 { r.M.

O. Wkhm,
Stenlary.

Dtptartmtxtt of lUtiOioua

R8V. WILLIAM I T.AWKANCIt, taKaMfUet.

Is the Sunday school a Peril?

In the Chri:.li.in K/psifr fnr March 12 is

stiinulatinR nrliil<- by Ri v. K A Oiil of

Marietta. Oliio. unicr the title " The Sun

diiy schix)) !i IVnl " Despite the startling

title and some equally startling criticUms of

Sunday schoots as they are noir oondtictcd,

it is in the main a siuggestive uul helpful

rious problem. Thaw
I to panoailly aeqia

of ttat Mllde do Mt
«ha MDiiniinT ^rm that he h and hu
hMB ad his life a devoted Saadqr-acfaool

nMtar, for fhis cnerKetic and capaMe con-

duct of the affairs of religious education in

hit own church are widely known. One may
gladly admit all this while not iiKrrrlnK with

his main contentions or feeling that the

remedy for the acknowIe<]i;ed difliculties has

been adequately stated.

Perhtip': Mr. Coil's fundamental assump-

ti<'n a '.o r.hc end anil aitn itf ri'liKioti^ ('<jtjea-

tirin l>c reconstructed t>efore nnr can

sec 1
1" irlv tin- ijoal. anil therefore the i(ic;i;is

of reaching tiutt goal. It is duublful if

about the source irfaam he came, Ua rela-

tions and duties, Ut dcsdnr. and tha 00a-

dnet gmHnc out of that thouiht." TUi
^•*iMU^ admirably phrased h it ia, leaves

ont fhe emotional eiemcat, miveiwdly re-

garded as eaaeatial, and does not make dear

the foal of diaiartir that which is to be

even more thaa good works. These
dbttactions are br no means tarfmlral or

unimportant.

If the jjonl of rehK^**"^ edumlifm is in-

struction about ' the Kn attst f.itt in histor)',"

the dariftcation of liin ^jlit ut that fact,

and <lirect stimiil:iti<in 1 . .1.' works, then

it inu%t lie udrai'.'.C[l -Ji it 111 ith Sunday-

school teaching is wide uf tli.' mark. But if

the purpose of the school is to bring matured

Christian characters into contact with form-

ing thpea and ao to tefloeaee them as to help

flwm to gmvr inlD Cinirtlaji manhood and
wowsnhood, tiicn it is ovidonllf possihla to

addeve a flolaUe nceess even whfle ttamht
remains somewhat lei;ii than jierfectly dear
and teaching docs not in all respects accord

with the highcht pedagogical standard.

This iv Hill a plea for poor teaching. On
tlie contrary. tcachinR might to be better.

But the hitjhtst good to be gained through

giitKl tcichinR U'li fiitmd in iHrqnirrd tnDvil

iiIki-, iinj'i>i(u!!t a:^ that may be, but ;:i the

respect for high things which thorough wurk

Tha tiMtet tet k to aigr, ilnidd

perform this'work adequately, not, primarily,

bccausf of the value of information in the

pupil's mind, but rather becnuM: of the

effect of such teaching upon the pupil's char-

acter. Many "f us gladly recall the teaclarf.

of religion who hclix-d us to acquire whatever
of developed character we have attjined. not-

willistanditiB the fact that they were uiiin-

structed in the arts of the pedagogue

.

Here arc our young people preparing for

life, and here is the Church liiith iti

ol religian ready to be applied to
and so cevable of hdpfav ^wm into that
manhood and lamnaflbood nUdi we mdte In

believing to he wiiwiHnl. What, then, are

ire to do about this important matter?

Something can be done through the writing

and reading of precisely such artidcs as Mr.

Coil's, calctilalnl to set people thinking and
so to reveal to them the real situation.

Tliere is in every church and in every dc-

nominatit>n the ability to meet T^niNlt ta.,

thut confront us. The difficulty is in Rcttinn

miiiisteis and (woplc .so quickened that thcv

wnll devote themselves to that work. Stim
ulat'.on of inlanet li, liwtefaie, the fir'-t

eNNt'ntird.

Perhaps the second most important thing

to do is to fortify the teacheia actually in

Of daMet with veDnnd cenfidenoe,
a —».»»—— - -* dfk^k n— — >tJ.--

lOBg ttiuuu^f III mNh NMpmnoCp
and man that k enBomnghw of (ha pond-
bOMes «f mccem. Better br hr the tech-

nically tmeqtripped but sriritnally devout
and enthusiastic teacher than the trained in-

structor lacking heart in the work. The
effect of many addresses on the Sunday-
sdioot problem is to discourage those who
are doing what they can with their poor

i equipment. Let us have u hearty word of

j

approval and encouragement for tho-^ whn
1
try to do their best, always, himcver, kef ]iin>;

before them the ideal.

Siidlv as our teachers need preparation for

tln ir \%otk, their most inessing necii is tlic

moral support of the churches they serve.

When our church people come to see that

the office of Sunday-acfao<d teacher is at once

to wUeh thqr on call thch- lajr

and when they lean to reoognixe

thosewMtosand aupport them In their tasks,

a new day will dawn not only for our schoob,

but for the cau.-* of religion.

In all education, jierhaps chiefiy in reli-

gious education, the unpreparedneas of the

teacher must l>e met liy fulness of lesson

-

helps in the- m;miials n-rd. The prep:ir;it io:i

of a new -iTir-: of tc\t-bo.-jks is. therefore,

gnmnil fo; n iicwi d bii[w This work we are

: at present undertakiiii;. Iiringing to bear ui>on

it all the resources tliat devoted supporters

laud intelligent explorers in the fidd of edu-

cation are able to pra%-ide

In addition to special helps in the teaching

of auceessive leaaons, there ate oeftain prin-

cipka naderlying all teachfaig wUdi iheidd ix-

pimnled in ilmplified form for the teachers'

uae. Thia dcpartmcDt is in oonatent oorre-

spoadenoe wilii teachers and others are

seeking better wasrs of teaching, llierc is in

oiu- office a considerable number of cMeUent
books 00 developing life and on the teacM
art. .\ similar group of books was presented

' by the S«md»y School Society to the Lending
' Library of the National Alli.ini e .And,

Ihr'iugh letters, addresses, and !ic«;^txiper

i

articles, we are constantly «u(geiting «ucb
hocto to our wMtaiii

Another large enterprise of tUa divart-
mcnt is the holding of summer institutes,

where teachers may be specifically trained for

the work. Thtee such institutes are to be

held iltiring the coming summer, at Mejidville,

I'ii , at .\ndovcr, N H.. and at the Isles of

Slijials. So long a^ the aids to better teach-

ing that are offered through these agencies

are regarded with indifference by our minis-

ters and churches, so that comparatively few

no ilj^tt to eenflmd Aait tfia

Snndiv achool, as it if at puml ergaidaad»

b nuMMiHy a (Ulun Soma day our
churches wH realise that they cannot afford

to intmit the KH|ien> edoeaUon of the r

children to persons who have not been gives

an opportunity to improve their work
through the rending of appropriate books or

attending teachers' institutes, or who arc so

indifTereiit to their great task that they are

to prcpiire themselves.

1 n spite iTiticisms and allowing for all ilraw-

hiii.ks, it yet remains tnie that the tide of

i:i!i-ie.^t in Siinday-scbool work is rising in

our midst. Almost every day we learn of

chiu-chcs that have caught the new vision,

and have reorganised their work along more
Many chwchm haw ai-

(eU hutanar tbestin^^av elhct cf
gtddanee. The Tucheiman Brtoal la

stantly training such workers, and ao ia <

tributing directly toward the betn

education that is so surely to mmr.
In view of these considerations, it is im-

possible to regard the Stmday school as a
menace. It is, indeed, the tiest. if not the
only, opportimity we have for the cultivation

of the lebgioas life among oui young ix- iplr

Our part is to study its workin>;s, to criticise

it fiiely. and. above all. to provide for It the

conditions witlioiit whirh it cannot dfi its

work. The scv-retary uf this department has.

in some hu]idrcd.s of uur churches, mged
that every chtucfa in the denomination should

support at least one pupil in the Tuckerman
• that every tcadur in tiie

echool ia ffovlded not only

with ifflriff eCielvfetteev aaiadloa thaae that
treat of the act e( teaeUagi that cvecr

POINT BREEZE.
Ian tad biumlan Mcdaauk,

iftlud o0 Ui< coMl. •o<idft. 6<>d«. Md rocky tlwiw,
th« riort tea air muted with lite odcr rvcrgieea uvet,
taak* M 4ttmctjvt {»laoi OuiM %ni bomal^a. Aoram-

'
iljr. Booklet. AddKM. l- B. Aakm*, mo

Iswysik.

The Society for Helpiaf Detli-

tate Modion aid Infants
IW4

Pllaiuy object to b<(r> t mn4>t#r lo \t»v> her tstfant Id

faor pcnoul cfauK* wbpn wHtikjut lucii Ljd ';uiuaUy tern-

P0CU7) ibc micbt b« obUod u (in it up lac idaptka ai
I* plKo it la IB iHlKMkw.
Aa aamuriad notte ia aat wjiiSsi H ikt kma kae

cUld, dtilna lo can hr k, aal la Iwl as fsri^ Hh,
r 1 (lit T T I 1 1 lOiitlM^whiiiirii tw I
awtlier uait is any »ty lo Augoel hw MUt.
Wocka wkiHyol u iiMfitiitkai. Fanaoal UmtHi^ Iks

PanDSHT. CHARLES P. PtnTNAU. Mix.
S«UTA>t, Mm L. FREBMMt CUMCX.
Tantmta, Mat. BEXnAM
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teacher who i-aii possibly do so sh<nilil not

imly be cncmirri Ri'd to attend a summer in

stitutr. but ^hl>ll^l be sent by the church:

and that si> far as iji»Nsil)lc every church should

rniijluy a trained xuidc in religious education.

Some day, he still believes, our churdies are

fcing to ne thavMoB of HKh •cantMimd
appnciaU tba fact that tliejr eaa far better

•liacd to any ont Mdk « tmnaune of

lottt SfW tlwi^ it mcatts

I aama adwr thltigo which now
to ttaa taMsM, ntber than permit

to grow np without adequate

What we need is not so much
as enthusiasm, and the confidrncf

; we have within ourselves the rcsoiu-ccs

to accomplish these hiKh iluiikts

If VK consecrate our endeavors to the wurk,

the Snnday Khool will be seen to be nut the

iMMT httt tte hope of tha Chnrch.

Cbc ^^oung fkople'e Rctigtoua

The threes coaedy, ^*Tl|e Cdoari^

tke MwtiBc-botrae HiU Church. DoNbotcr.
Mms., OB Wednesday and Tfaundajr crca-

iofi, MHch ti and 12, before food^iMd
and appreciative audiences. The cast vox a

picked one from among the members of the

federation who have won distinction in Iwal

amateur work. Home-made candy vaf for

•ale between the act*, and dancint; following

the presentations.

The pcrformami- will l>e rcix^.itcd in the

Qtiincy Parish ilmre, <.ti F:i.!ay cvcniriK.

March 20, and at the Chnn h of tin- 1 ii-.eip!fs,

Bir^ton on I'ri<l;iv imuhij. Manh 27, this

last occasion beiriu kruiwii iis " Fetitratiun

Niehl." whrii a larje audience is anticipated

Tickets for the Quiticy and Boston perform-

ances may l>c olitailMd <( iMUlbCBi V at

Room II, 35 Beacon Street. Barton, Man
9r icqneatt m ipecW pttfananee irill be

ghwa ia WatBtom aoott tiott in April.

ThoaUHd Indoor Tiodc^ that has became

one of tho lodal events nf the winter season
»—«««^ the federation memt>en:, will take

flMI tUa year at Hrii;)itoii

The annual meeting of the Boston Pcdcra-

tioa will be held at the First Church, RoJt

bury, 00 Simday, April 26, with busun-.-.,

retwrts, election of ofl'icers. 1 Ii-
.
at tin aft' r-

noon si-vsimi; while, for the evi inii.;. I lie

coraniitte<' has Ikth furtuiiate in secuniij: I>r

Ch.itit-, W Kliot to sivc an aIlllI^-s^ and Dr

J.Tmes I \'i)iiTi.iridic ti> iindu»"t the <lfvo-

ticMial service. The ptfMiiix' of lioth lhe>e

leoilers will be sufficient to insure a

gatfacriac. It i* cooiklciitly hoped

the numbers may fo well beytnd tt

It nay be neaUad tliat two hundn
ddetatca were prcMBt at tha laat

of the fadtfMktt in the Sidinwad Stfcet

Church, DordiesUr. on January as but,

! of the falsest attendance ever on

to aave the date, and
to do the

lafKc

tlwt

rif.RJM I'lIjERATION

The tie.xl meetuiK n( the I'dgrim Fcihtalion

is to be held in Rociland on Thursday cx-en-

iug, March t6, when an interestins pro-

siitobn

IIW VOCUUHI WCpiWf

.\lumni of Harvard Divmity School.—Save
March 30 for a Visitatiaa Day in Camfarid(e.

Xcv. Henry WAtr Riote is to be
Aaristnnt Tnhmr of Fnadiinf and
Administration. Bmdsia an plannad for

mominc aftemoan. and eemini. Pdl no-
tice win be sent to each alumoua.

Rev. William Sullivan of New York, who
was imaUe on account of j^ivknrs.'s to speak
in Kind's Chapel on Sunday, March 8, will

speak there next Sunday eveiiiiii;. March zi.

at 7. .to o'elcx k. His siil/j. i t will be "The
Authi'ritv iif I I'rce I'aith Mr Sullivan

will also speak at the uutjn day service in

King's Chapel on Monday, Mareh 23. The
other speakers at the wedt-day services next
week are as foUowa: Maach aH« Kev. h. H.
Buglicc, D.D., Centre lletlMdiit EpSsoapal
Ouodi. MaUen; Mtodi as. Be*, Adricy
Day Iwitt. State Street Oomrciational
Church, Forthuid, Me.; March a6. Rev.
Prcdcric QU, First Parish, Arlington.

March Xf. Rev. Shced .Vixlc-rsoa, All Souls'

Unitarian Church, KuNVniry At the musical

next Saturday, March 11, Mr. John
I.imd will be orgaiii't, anil Miss

Crystal Waters, contrnlto, will sing.

BiATiUBOM, Vt.—VUtnriaa Congrega-
tiooal Society, Rer. S- D. & Osfood: Ot^

Friday evenins. March 6, twenty-thiee i f

the men in the Soriety, indndinc tlM pastor,

met 111 the pari-h house tor SUIiper, which
was |iiepare<l by the women of the parish,

and afterxvnrds listem-d to on interr^sting

and suggestive address by Kev. S R Nobbs
of liosloii, rclatiiii; to the work ami aiiiLS of

the National l/<ai;iie of I'tiitaiiun l.aytneii

The speaker dwelt partivi:'.arly iii"m the

need of pulilicity. a true stitial progress, and
the [iiit 1.1 iiitrmtism, in whate\er work

shuulil be taken up by a local league The
address was well received, and gave rise to

an animated discussion. At the eioae of the

meeting it waa niind that tliB menibcrs of

the Fmdential Committee of the daudi.
togcUitr nMk tha paalar, be eauHuled •
comnlttoe to mntaqgb, it pfacticaMe, Car

the formation of a iocnl league in harmony
with the general jlaa advanced by Mr.

Nobba. subject, of eonrse, to qwdal oond
i H ins existing in tlw

C.^MiiEUHiU, Mass.—Harveid Stieet Cui

tarian Churdi. The N'cighborliaod meetings,

which have been held in the Parish House.

Sunday afternoons at five o'clock, .since

February I, have proved very s:uccessful.

On S«mday, Marcli ij, about seventy-five

peraoms listened to an intorcating taft br
James O. Pagan, oo " Oiditinns and fm-
pacts on Railroads." and enjoyed a social

hour afterwaid. March >i, Ftands P.

Malfviof Boston will spealc on "What the

Italhina tcadi its, and Hoiw to deal with I

thenk" Match >9, speaker to be announced.
{

April S, Rev. Sannicl McChord Crotbers. 1

Mude la flsade a qwdal feature of these
|

267

liar the afternoon was Miss Fverett, the dean
of Whealon CoIUkp. who Ka\T a talk on
Shakesi-MMre whii;h as KT'.-.itlv eii icved.

Her talk was very helpful and insturiug.

Recently a group of college stodcnts at
Wbeaton who have affiliated lliiliiailill with
the Unitarian chnrch gave • fdigr to 1

t^ the ymmg people of tiu T

ABaana^tha^toA j>Mtqr.^^1fhc ptnr

club and its gucsta, othe.- Whcaton girla and
members of the laculty, and during the serv-

ing of refreshments a pleasant mingKny of
town and college girU showed the interest

which can l>c aroused by such social oppor-
lunilii-i. It is not without 'ignificancc that,

under thi- new Htandinj f.f Wlicaton as a

mlle.-v. '
Iiini .i ,-l.is- of the illslitu-

lion was T(;iri-JMited at thi- ent<Ttainmcnt,

denoting an increase in the attendance of

liberal denotttitiations. Mis'* CVertrude Mott
dr!ier%Ts mmh (TCfllt for cojuhing the play

and also for providing the rcfteahmcnts.

Pcnooafa.

Rev Charles \V Wetidte, I) D , of the

Deiwrtmcnt of I'oreign Relations of the

American Unitarian Association, spoke on
"Unitartaiiism as a World Rdigioa" at a
iimalhigofthnKeirYoih lieagwaof Unitarian

Chnrch on Mondiar aAcmeoa, Hatch iC
Revs. Wnt Sullivan and St. Cnfac Maria
Wright also made addrcaasa, and a """trl^
for Mr. Conte's work in Italy was taken 19.
The remainder of the nTck l>r. Wcndte spent
in Mc>adville. Pa., and delivered before the
Theological Si-hool four lectures on Christian

.Missions, their history, expansion, pre-scnt

problems, and outlook fur the future, with

esjircial reference to the attitude ami obliga

tlons of I'nitnrians toward thrni, Oi the

Jid inst , Mr. Wendte was announced to

preach in Rev. C. E. St. Jolm's pulpit in

The waters of S.ilt l„ike art i, i strung

pre.'<m'at)vc, as distinguished from ocean

waters, because the Lake water is so much
saltier, lieiag practically a saturate solutioo.

FreservatloB irith aalt la of no Ma to ooenn
piHi« againat the nttack of tmdoa and 4

NorroN, Mass.—Ffaat Ooagfcsatior.ai

{•arish. Rev. Herbert H. ICotts M n leccnt

; of tha WotocB'!! Alliiue tha 1

''Cboisa" Ceyloo Tea.

1 LB.

CANISTERS

60 CENTS

cANitrat
36 CENTS

r>cknl in panboMlil'liDld i-lb. ft H^h. cxaktcrt

W» InvMs cafflparinn with otbw Tsas of
the saws er Mitor peisa

S. S. PI£RC£ CO.
BOSTON
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hard to 6nd
"*

is

"Mroldeit4]auBhter,''i^Mn.TftidMB-
bwy. "hH •nidied for twoywn at tiM bat
school ofdcctjpcutioaia thechy."

"I HIVaMMIir Mby.abter crit~. snmc?"^d« of Ob adimn. "Cri«»!" .saUl

d«fc ride dT Ofaica £flw tiioal"

Hall: "What arc vou rloine now?" Gall:

"Oh, Vm making u iiuusc-to-bousc canva«t
to aseertaia wliy people don't want to buy
a new patent ctotbet wimgar.'Wafaay
News.

Goodhcart. "I've got you down f'T i

couple of tiikeU, wt'if gutting up a raffle for

a poor tn;iii i>! inir ntighbnrhood." Joaklcy:
"None for im-, thank you. I wouldn't know
what to do with » (Kxir m.in if I won him."

The young man, Iradiiu • dog by a iitring,

iDugM lip to the tkkrt-<iate a( a tailwav fta-

tioB and mquiicd, "Mnt I aw tafw a
tidcet (or a puppff^ "l^o: yau can tmvd
as aa ordinary paaaeofcr," waa the ntfAy.—
Tit-Bits.

Bobby's Mamma: "Now mind, Bobby, if

they pass you the cake a second time at the
party, you must say, 'No, thanks, I've had
plenty.' And don't you forget it." Hostess

(at the party): "Won't Bobby have some
moRcake?" Bobby (who baM't forgotten

" Ilvehad"Mopa, tkaaki. It*c lud caoadi. an' don't
Ton faolt Itl"—CMM AMaSaabr.

A mother entered the nursery, where her
offspring were both screaming at the top of

thar lunjfs, nnri exi lnimed. "WTiy, children,

whatarc you iTviiii; fjr?" "I wauna dinlc!"

demanded small Bobby. "Well, I'll get you
a drink," replied the mother. "Hlsic, what
are you crying for?" "You didn't seem to

hear Bobby, aMUDma," aald BUe. "So 1

waa helping Mm cry,"

—

7*tM't Companion.

A wdt-known critic recently wrote a l)iitrr

attack on the work of a celebrated noveUst
After it was publlslic<l, tlie novelilt. a good-
luiturcd man, wished to meet the critic who
had assailed him, and asknl a mmmiin frien<l

to bring him up to dinner some cveiiin;;

When invited, tlie critic replic<l :
"

I certainly

ihiB not |»l He lilltply wants to heap coals

«f in M fliy bead; and do you suppose I

am fobig to held the inittia for him?"—i».

MUrlkur.

IB • Ftesidential tour through the South
wme than twenty years ago, Mr. Hvurls
accompanir<l I're^itlcnt and Mrs. Hayes, tak-
ing upon hini'^tlf the tiresome duty of siiccch-

making from the car platfornus. 'I'hc young
meple of fbe party laid a wager with Mr.
BWta that he could not make a pun on each
town where he spoke, pinninf tfacir hope of
victor^' on the name Chaltaaooga. As tlie

crowd at that ^t;ltinn cinmored for a speech,
the Secretary plejuli rl :i hir ky voice as excuse
for only n few ChattantKi>;atory remarks.

Annoyed by the injury done to (jue of hU
trees by the driver of the local bus, Mr.
Kidding wrote a vigorous letter of eomplutnt
to the 'bus-owner, who is also landlord t)f nn
inn. The hindlord sold tlic Utiir ft>r ten
shillings in cnsh. A second ;iti<l stronger
letter followeil: and this abu f. im l :i j itr.

chivwr, ihh lime nl jCi. as iHhlh.J il m
cruised violence. Bonilace again .suid noth-
ing. To hhn next d» entered Mr. Kiplinc.
Wbkly wradifiil. "Why didn't I answer
vour letters, sir' Wliy, I wa,s hoping you'd
Mid uif .1 fn- ,li Mill- They pay a deal better
than 'btWKirivingl"—AwtM Times.

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD?
Und•r^rotaatd

No Plies. NoLltlar. No Odort.
ODoawWi itt.lMla €>« Hull

.
Chsa sad MaiMty.

HEART AND VOICE

R«f. CHARLBS W. WBNOTe. Dulk.

•THB GMMJ* "JUBILATV DBO." BTC

At tkb I mBoo, wtm puton Mad BuperiotcndcBt* m
floaiNHflna bow Isi^imv* iIm muiinl and Eturfkal
•erricn oi the SuT>d*y.»choot, we would c»lt iSrif tttca-

ttoQ lo It* merits ol ihii Utnt in'l wnr^ i:l a corr.pilcr

r}iii*« fire^to^-l vedlura In lhl» tt^i ^.i.e irri il-, jq-

DRCxdntH favor la libml irlipoui ciirifs the L'riltt^l

bWM aad EoitWDd, and wboa* lars« txp^rirnrr in ChM
Seat aaliUB a coQectkM al fayuma, tunes, Lud llturKKa

ta bamon vllk th« pnaant auuHianla aod onda al the
Hbctal Oulatiu Sunday.acbool and tuxna.

Tb« boa4 ooataioa 36( bjnniia aod poenu, flMS

n*«a4m«r lis tna Hri* M awMSt la dHM daoli
Kaialw da aittaa ellmMw «f tfaOdiuKi HoiSC
mmt, w IM M tMM ut spfllcsik la rliMlinnil and a.
paUi ol a Ikiuikal Int ~

~
nJuaa at lb« laucdaaa la

ttdend, wbjk tha
thnMifbout taaefvl
TV l«t way 10 ba

lAa tMl far «sd««MdliM
"Haan ac<) v.nrr - \„., ,|:r«,), tmi adoptad bf a hrsa

•USibcf ojr Su^.ia. k:>.:,uLi m.'.imc teatjBOlUr aa tO tM
eoricbnsetit Ihrr v^r^ irr, havp rr^eived IhRNUEIl it* Intlo-

.^ Ini ul thcM will be hit-

Tha poaiic asd Mbkal
kma ban OMfolhr om»-

t* tmnlJnBkmtttmitifttI

nifcVifi lhc« wi^ .draire lo rr-jUe farther inquiry. We civa
la Suadar-adnotbmwUii the ocuoigo o< a taw cuarta la S

lata. facoMd attai» ilil i iiji1ih<Im ei
CoMMSMBAnoiMi—Imi Aai Ka.Ah

roltka nSr b what klSauM te btadnalUjr
ali<>ottordiadm.-l ,

Frtaa Rm. FtUmick L. Btmm, DJ>„—
*tt aacma to aa Iba hiOtat, aaaal aUnatc Saadaj.

achool Maaual jnt taauad la tab oouaiiy, abawhen.
BO br aa 1 kaow. ... I am Klntd to awizatvbtiiw.'*
tnm F» C—tf ff. Mf, <•> (b C/saianaw.—
"A man luczxaaiulty wnMaRlLt.4>aC wosl at de£nfu uie-

(uloaaa baa nMy tj«o tbe ic")i>1 f^.rtijne the li'Kial

kllowablp. ... It malei a deci^iive ,le[> li: ailvki,.r

Tbart b a moat excellent ccJlect>DD Krnct, witii a Ken.
anua lucc and loaveaJ devekipntent axtitiinina simplicity,

ifisnlty, ai>d wiety, with rare diaciiininatioa-

Frmm Itn tfewry F. Cop*. iUmral Smntary XalixiMf
SAuemiitn S^tieiy:—

"Il la rtErc9liiii|t to Hod a iMMk consbUnx apparently
wholly ol aoofa whick jrouu paopb mtf alnf wiibiHii loaa

of arM reapacI, tad mHmmW wiUiagt fiiwri ol vefmcMv.
ao well amoan tut Sltlt«i««lr patalad. . . , I am look,

ins liim>d I* ariaa tta iat piit ol Iba book la

laaally.'*

Sand fw a copy of HBART AND VOICE.
Prtcai Slngla Coplaa. Meant* Mch. peatiMld.

TaBundair-whoala: McanUwach cafTlaaaprap«ld.

PuhlMicrj: OfO. H F! MS CO.

KiDDEB, PEABODY & G&
miv.

I my (ymm

educational.

DIVINITY SCHOOL
Harvard University

For (be year i»u-i j two ReiVdent rWilllarr,); Ft:io»Tfcip«
of $soo each are oflerrd to /r&d -i&rn nl Thco!<>cical ^i-Ij<h>1i

•holBlaadlodnnMf Ihrnuelveaia iLe < hrvtMn StinnlryTl» Ftlbwihliia arc de>t;ncal to encouiatte adt anretl i Imi-
bclcal won ol a faifh oidcr. Api.liuu i<iiv5, aroimiianlcd by
tcxtimooub Bad aiwdinant «C wurk ni'::it Ic .-i-.:!,-

of the Hi — ^
Harvard Divfailty !m! ...1.

. h n I ,--

Investment Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters of Credit

CORRBSP0N0BNT8 OP

BiuiiiBBiiinBis&n.,Ln.

Geo. H. Ellis Go.
PRINTERS

972 Ceadraaa Siraot. Il«al*a

Sducatiotial.

THE MISSES ALLEN SGHOOl
Weit Newton. Masi.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
rOK SVROAT-aCBOOl WORKSKS aad PARJSH

For paitkubn addreaa tha Dean.

MRS CLARA T. GITILD.
tS IW iron strvrl. Boston. Maaa.

SCHOOL-LIFE
Biwidiart badih

THE COUNTRY.

Stiff of biU MKben.
demic. ajcrkultuml, CDinmC!

All that is prurnised tt*

Low chargta. Schobnhapa.

ANDOVCR, N.H.

TliiMMililllBTheolegiGilSclNl
MFAnVIM.K, PA.

(Fouoder! 1844)

la a m'.<derQ, imdoamiUk trtiniof acfaool tor tba
miolxry, which aeeki to combiaa tccancy at
tcbuUrahip witb alboUdty ot mait tad practical
cSdeocy. b ««d<r lo aett the •'""^ oMds
apoa h Igr Oa Aanda^ It atadi at oaot dooUa
lu present minMr of stMsals For catako*

The MacDaffie School
For Girls

SpelBdIiald,

PirlaotpBlai

Joba MscDaKi* M«rv>rdJ
Hw. Jaba Maenallia ta«d«lllla>

5$iril!irinn way balwaao Boaloa

nut mtmti.tu 0mtJ^tfme*mtt. Tbraaboaaaa-
BcautUal groanda.
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THR effort to make the season of Lent useful in

providing opportunities and stiggestions of medi-

tation meets with one diffictilty. Those most
likely to avail themselves of it arc the ones who
need it least, and those who need it most are

least Ukcly to use it. The world goes on at the same pace,

though society reduces speed and the world's workers

have no time for quiet hours; wliile many who have time

and disposition are under no pressure at the times which
give Lent perspective. The way for busy i>eople to do is

to keep a I.«'nt for tlieir vacation, and make its leisure

productive of more than physical recuperation. In the

quiet of high places, in the horizons of great distances and
va.st prospects, Nature becomes a priest to the mind, and
draws it above its worries and cares. For the people

whose days are too full already of retirement from tlie real

stress and burden of the world, the story told by tlie

author of a "Leistu-ely Tour in England" is in point.

He found, on inquiring for tlie key to a church, tltat it

was already open, it being a "quiet day," that is, a day
for special and silent service. Then he rtxsilled the reply

of tlie parson to liis bisliop, who had offered to conduct a
"quiet day" for him. He dcclart?d that what his

parishioners required was not a "quiet day," but an
earthquake.

J*

It Is a question mudi mooted, wlietlier great men
create revolutions and initiate movements of the people,

or arc thrown up on the surface of affairs by forces tliat

they did not sunnnon. Did Lutlier cause the Reforma-
tion, or did a widespread movement for reform bring

Luther into action, and give him his opportunity? One
ctu-ious form of self-delusion is often seen in the case of

men and women who feel the movements of society, and,
being interested, advocate coming reforms, and flatter

themselves that they are nio\'ing causes, when, in fact,

they are but straws that sh<>w wliich way the wind blows.

Rudyard Kipling has wittily caricatured tliis foible of

^ood people in his stor>' of " The Butterfly that Stamped."
riic butterfly's wife had offended him, and he threatened,
unless she should mend her ways, to stamp his foot, doing
which, he said, all the buildings around them would in-

stantly disappear. 'Hie king licard the threat, auid was
mightily amused thereat. He then ordered hLs cliief magi-
cian to cause his palace and all the buildings around it

to disappear when the butterfly stamped. So said and
so done: the butterfly stamp)cd, and the buildings dis-
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a^ipiutd. Whereupoo the butterfly's wife ira» greatly

distreaaed. mi, with many teazs, begged the butteifly to
atans again and bring back the buHdiiigs tint had
vaniabed. The butterfly cooseoted, stamped hia foot,

andf at tha Idog's comimuid, the gnat mm^tian broqg^t
evnything bade a^un as it was boore.

CoRNBUDB C. Fblton, foniKrly preadent of Har\'ard
College, once said that, while he had imown many stu-

dents who had lost their health during their college course,

he had never known one to break down because of over-

work. GockI studciit.s often break down, but not l)c-

caii^e Ihcy were trxi faithful to their studies. The
causes of ll! luallh are many, luit thev f;ill under a few
heads, aud may L>e easily identified. In the collejjes where
boys are educated, a few, ij irry fac'. are the Mctinis of

vicious indulgences that are p^uss and wicked; more
suffer from distempers caused by too nuich indulgence in

beer, tobacco, and rich food; some, alasJ are depleted
by semi-starvation and a low diet^ nada OSCCaSiiy bjr

poverty; late hours and lack of sleep cause many a pallid

cheek, which was never "sicklied over with the pale cast

of tlioaght"; liabits of physical lasiness often cause
what aeems Vkt btain-fag, atid make mtell«::tual effort

painful; ii^lcGt of dai^ du^ as a student, with inteise

dot to pass Mmiwtiiin* not duly prepared for, causes

taauy a stodcat to giva mt after the strain of the "mid-
yean" is over. AlTtheae remarks, except the first two,

apply to girls as well as boys, and if heeded, would soon

make ilhieW from intellectual overwork seem to be what
it is,—tiie larest of distempers.

Sir Arthur L'd.n.^.v Dovli;, tie.side.s b<-in>; a novelist

and a kni,i;lit, is president rjf the Divorce Lau Reform
Union in England. He has in a late address approached
tlie subject from a not usual point of \ iew. lie declared

the existing laws on the subject the shame of the coimtr>';

the bill passed in 1895, tlie most ingenious bill for pro-

dudBg immocaUty that could ever liave iieen devued.
Cotupdboty osUImm^ could not anfwoe moralily. To
those who compared the large percentages of divoices

in Germany with tiia small percentage in England, he
replied that ia Gennany (bay wm treatiag tlM evUt hi

Bngland Ihcy did not. "If dwdivorae and separation
statistics of SoglMd weie added together, the average
would come to more than Gennany sliows." Divorce
was only a cure. It was a deplorable cure for a deplor-

able state of things. He had no doubt that, if the pro-

posed reform were passed, there would be a deluge ()f

divorces. "But it would be only the opening of an uker.

U wa^ there, and it had got to be opened." KngUsh com-
mtuit on conditions in our country might well take this

point of view. Wlial is thar-ed on us as la\it>' will

appear tlie opeiuii;:; for remedy, 'llie fact that tliene is no
country in the w/rld where happy and pure family life

is more general than iu America is a fact which verifies

wlu(t Conan Doyle asserts.

J*

Tkuih in an abstract pruposilioii and tlie truth aiwrnt

a matter of fact are of strangely different rank-. 'Jne

has, so to speak, aristncratic dignity, and to beioni; to

it is a proud privilcgi', while the 'ithcr is tiuite pleljeian,

and those who produce it receive comparatively iittie

credit. But democracy- has an influence in estimating
trutli, and we are feeling its air in the assertiveness erf

concrete reality and in the cL alleiiije to high theory for

tangible mtness. TeUuig the truth is coming to be ex-
acted of those who exalt the truth without mudi
care for vulgar exactness. President Howard Elliott has

been telling the truth about roilroada to an cstent that
fumidies the prophets with much material for edification.

For instancy he points out that dvAu the year endine
in June, 1911, of the 396 passengen Idtled io the United
States, ninety-su only were killol while riding <m tndns
in accidents for which railroads were probably respon-
sible, while nine hundred miUions of pa.<;«-nj;cr>i were
handled. In i^ix), 347 companies handled 5"o,6i7.<;63

passfu^ers without the death of a single passenRC in a
train accident. ' TheAe figures cx>ver a mileage of rail-

roads eiiual to that of t]je I'liitcd Kingdom, Germany,
and I'rauce combined, a record of immunity from fatali-

ties among tliose who travel unequalled except iti the
United States in previous years." Due attention to a
little trutli Uke tliis would save a good deal of spiritual

power expended in condemning railroads as if they were
murderous corporatio09» and in creating public sentiment
hostile to them in the wunc of public mlfare and religion

through indiacrimmate, inaccunte, and theicfwe nqjusti
statements.

Wb do not mean to take up the question of sex educa-
tion, but the number of <^hool superinteudents who do
not favor it in public sdiools makes anoHier {{ucstion.

White there is such opposition, and such reasons advanced
for it, is there just ground for the opinton that one must
adopt this direction or be counted hostile to a desirable
reform? On the question of methods, and the best
of adiieirfqg the desired coda, there is room for differenoes
in opinion. While Opinion is thus unsettled, the first

task is to devise operations in which all may unite, and
thus gradually come to common advance. The highway
of life is strewn with the bones (jf rcfomis which perished
because they tiad zeal without wisdom, and led their

supporteis where support failed.

The Chfld-Labor Qoestton.

The tentli anniversar\ of the Child Labor Committee
brings to notice the work of the Lriuinnttee tlurin^' its

decade of existenw, and tin- work tliaf lies before it.

The subject is not >;iec!al in its charaetir. for everybody
fcelv fhfit the welfare of children is tlie most important
and fat iuadiing of subjects, and rrlatcjs itself at once
to any fr<rm of a real religion. I'he annual meeting of

the Connnittae, held in New Orleam, is of national in-

terest; and annotmceroctits of the programme bring to

attention topics which cannot fail to rouse fresli sym-
pathy and new allegiance. The fint year of a dxildren's

bureau has passed, and its resnlta ate to be reviewed.
Those vtbo are directly concerned will give dne regard to
the significanoe at the subject at this time. It Is for those
who might otherwise miss them that we wi^ to gather
up some of the points on which a wider judgment should
be obtained.

The Children's Bnre.ui has made investi)j;ations of tlie

siicial, industrial, and ei-oimmir conditions atTrcting infant

mortality, for which i,5-,l scheduler were seeured. A
review of child-lalwr kxi-lation in the fifty two political

divisions of the United St.ite.s ha- l>cen pn'p.sred. Four
pamjjhlets have been i--i:ed dealin>^ with birth regis-

traticm, baby-saving canifmigtis, prenatal care, and a
hand-book of federal statistics of children. For the

adequate treatment of these subjects, and of otlier

matters equally important, enumerated in the Act of
Congress creating ttie Bureau, a larger staff will have to

be provided.

"nie accomplishment of the Cammittee in extending
diild-labor hws, and hi w^nvhig those that abeady
exist, need not be suauuarited. It has been ao onniHer-
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aUeaatokadtotliefMngtlwtitsvaricisdooe. But.

n in tvBr fiidi dtaatioa, itiit state of things itaUy
points to a buger opportunity and to further oooquests.

A stilt strotigei public opmton must be crested, in order

that {irritcctioii frotn night work can be brought to

fourteeu-year old boys in the glass-factories of West
Virginia and Pennsylvania, from the eleven-hour day to

the 4,000 children in Georgia mills, from the mnr il ilaii^t rs

of night messenger service to the lx»ys of ihirtvmie
Statfi, and iuim mnnerv, 'sweatshop, and street trailing

to those thousands ul children wlio liavc not yi l Ix-en

reached. And continual educational efforts are requisite

to establish rational and accurate views on the subject

wherever there are partial and prejudiced and superficial

views, or notions that cannot be called views at all.

That the mp<«titiR; in New Orleans will be of tremendous

influence is sliown in its being held in this Southern city,

and is the wide range of its reports, bom New Bnglanri
to Califoinna, and Irooi Wiscoosiii to 'rcsa& tlie speak-

ers are mainly thoae who lone firat-kaDd koowk^ of

the problem, its dffictlltks sad its SotutkoB, and soch
names as Jane Addams, Felix Adler, Secretary Wilson,

Senator Owen, not to forget the President's daughter,

are to be found amnii^ tlum. The topics are very

various, and show that there is to he no threshing of old

Straw or repet'tion of out of date statistics.

The most important step in Ulc dtvclopmcut of Uic

campaif^n a>,'ainsi diild labor is the introduction of a

child lat Kir bill into Congress, which aims to establish a

nation wide restraint and prohibition of child lalior

through the interstate commerce law. This bill has been

prepared with pre\'iou8 objections to such a bill in mind,

and after extensive correspondence with prommcnt
fanmrs. state and federal officials, and others interested

in fte problem. Those who have iieretofore condemned
t^ attempt to prevent AOd ktbor hf national legiaktiaa

in'coanectioa with intentate oommerce will be com-
pdbd to give renewed coosidentkii to the matter b/
Ok exhatisUve aod kaiaicd brief wUdt has been sub-

mitted on the qneatlon of cooatituthmaUty. The ob-
jections to such a bill on this ground arc met by quota-

tions from decisions of tlic Supreme Court in cases which
Cover these fMniiits. Whether they are fnlly met. we
are not ready to say nor is it our plai-e to discuss tlicm

here. But that objections have been fairly considered

and caudidly reojiLjiii^^ed will appear from the following

list of them. The violati s the rights of the States;

it infrinf^es the riyhi ot fret contract; Congress has no
power to regulate the hours of labor; it permits taking

of property without due pnxxss of law; it affects intra-

state commerce as well as interstate commerce; grant-

ing tliat Congress has power to forbid interstate com-
merce in goods tliat would injure the consiuner (as in

the Food and Drugs Act), there is nofthing directly in-

jurious in goods made by children; this bOl would estab-

Ub a pieoedent by ^ndiidi tfae power of Congress over
intentate ooDUDerce would be tudbnitcd; the power of

Congress to regulate or pcdi&it interstate comneroe
depends on the mjury sudi commerce might do; and to
tlie last objection the reply is made: "We do not claim

that Llie ronsunier is injured materially or physically by
the pimdiase or use oi goods produced by child labor.

But we do claim that Ihe ci'tisumcr is injured morally;

that he is powerless to protccl hiiiiself liy niraus of

humane laws enacted in his own State so jotjg as inter-

state commerce oiTers facilities for shipping into his

State goods made uuder coudiiious obnoxious to his

moral sense. And how can he be protected in tliis except

by the only power competait to regulate interstate

commerce?" And the opinion of Justice McKenna is

quoted: "It must be kq^t in mind that we are one

people; and the powers fsserved to the States and those

coulened on the nation are adapted to be exercised,

whether independent^ or csoncozteiitfy, to pcomote the
ffCDCfttl wddsdt itttttaiiis] or mocftls"

The Odd Labor Bulletin, pubBriwd by the Natknal
Committee, gives fidl answers to flnse objections, wfekli

will be widely read. This publication, together with
many important addresses made at the meeting in New
Orleans, marks a distinct epoch in the history of cJiild-

lah*tr reforni. We call t-lie attention of our diurclies to

this movement, and to its progress and meaning. c<in-

fident that a fuller acquaintaiuv with it will bring in-

crease to the ranks of those who preach deliverance to

captives and the opening of the prison to them that are

iMNind. '

The report of the special comndarion ajnoinlad to b-
vestt|at» the "whitte dave" traffic la ifaiwfhtnetts
contams this tdftale sentemie: "ft is inmmeivable, in

the mind of the commissioner^ that thcae «vib caauot be
rrmedierl l>y legislation."

W'' .11 usiiii. s,i ,,f the adage that an act of ParUa*
nicuL ci.i .1-* .vi. 1 Lluug ixcept make a man a woman!

lie--ide this excerpt from the report, just as an illus

tiation of the same spirit in another aspect, should \m

placed the following tableau: a subway car in a large

pastern city; evidence in plenty up<jn die wraps of tlic

passengers that a bad blizzard was in progress abo\'e-

ground, an elal>orate advertisement card over the scat
of tlie car, recommending bromo-quinine for tlie ills of
bad weather—colds, chills, and their brood ; directly below
the advertJsement a young woman, of perliaps eighteen
or nineteen years, clad in the siiowiest of theatn aootoi
the airiest of chiffons, the finest of fsuie seatfs, and the
frailest of FRuch alippeni

TUt or equivalent folly k found weiywhews. We
have strong urvestjgatiaai into the evil of arson for in-

snnnoe; we incnaae the ^deocy of our fin department,
—and amiably permit the construction of the fliimsicst

of three-dedcers and apartment houses! We have
laboriously ciirueived licen.sc laws [or the Uquor IraiTic,

luw.s against the sellmg of liquor to min:>r?, and its use-

in disreputable hotels,—and next door to tJie very justice

court may be a wholesale li<iuor dealer to whose prolit it

is to evade and amml tliose very laws; or a brewer>-, the

output of which nuist be onisumed if dividends arc to

be paid! The apologetically retiri^i sign, "speed limit

tea miles an hour within aty limits," is placed in the
shadow of an auto factory that takes pride in producing
machines that can make ninety miles an hour,—a speed
legally allowed nowhere in the oonntry (save on raee-
courses)!

Jean Paul has an anecdote that illuminates this finely:

if we had been for hours standing on the hank of a river.

puUing out drowning wretdKS who were swept atoqg in
the flmd, would it not be wcU to go npstmun aad find
out who was pushing them ta^

Why am we so weakly dependent upon remedies?
The reason is, our temper of nervous hurry. We feel so

bound to this puqtoic or thai si-hedule (often purely
material) that we have not time to analyze a wretiJied
situation, and determine the causes, and remedy them.
Il ib luucli easier aaid quicker to dose with quuiitie than
to lug around arctics! But the wise auto-driver knows
that in tlie long run he will be safer and happi«>r not to

try to patch liis outer tube at i\ cry puncture, but to

speiKl sonie arldiiional time to adjust a new inner tube!
Anotlier reasi iu is, OUT craving for <|uick profits. Solidity

and durability are expensive and take years to repay
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tlieir TOst; therefore, it is clieaper to install a water
SprinkUr sj'stem costing ten thousand rioUar^ over a
frame factory builditkg worth five, and save the expense
of a fifty-thousand-dollar concrete structure. Of course

it is a UiifF, and might lead to a disaster involving ini-

nenae east ct life and property. But there are always
instuunce companies, in that case, and evadabte laml
It is all a part of the parapfaanaliR and tlic rasiificatiaaa

«{ bnsiiiess bluff.

\ One might wah to iddiidb tmaog tlKN reaMW our
craw for show and iS^ilqr, mat builds hotels held

together fay the expenave woodworic and wall-paper,

uses furniture that is chiefly a transitory veneer, and
wears silks that are cotton on tJie back of the weave.
Even in zero weather, kid gloves are handsomer than

the giKKl old "woolen mits," and I''rcnc-b }ieel< tlian

goloslies

!

One of Amos's best qualities was t<> know a plumb line

when lie saw one, so that when lu- sa\\ it in the Lord's
hand he strai^htwav had a suspicion as to what it was for!

Too often the word from the piili>it is ;i sharj) lanc-< t

when, to gain the benefit (and the oddity) oi a mixed
metaphor, it should be a plumb-line. We do, indeed,

spend a bit too much time over God's love, nowadays,
and not enough in emphasizing his eternal honor—"in

the love of his truth!" For, U m are not careful, the

spkndid social sympathy that wc SO assiduously kindle

inU exhaust itself in beoomiag a veawdjr only; aad, to
anraid so appalling a HfajWualnii ga would follo«r»^ only
tUag is, to ootqile the passioo of Iuumd qrnpRthy ivitti

tlie panioD for the plintnic truth of diiap. Aaifo Hjiiare

our sails to sail before the freshening wmdB of the Divine
Spirit, let us not forget our rudder.

HmerfcMi Qititarfan Hseecfotion.

All the churches and other (iri,'anizaiions so i:nl;lled.

whose names appear iu the Year Hook, \v:ll se>on reeei\ e

notices asking for delegates to the anmi.i! nucMni; of the

Anu-riean Unitarian A»5«ori:it!nii. For various reasous,

it is highly desirable that <leleifates should be chosen

with great care and discrimination. Each congregation

or odwr organization is, of course, competent to adopt
whatever methods it desires, but in many instances, in

years gone by, there has hccn a certain laxity or indifference

whidi ought to be avoided. Delegates should be selected

iriio know something about our enterprises and our
netbodst and who have a gcmtiiK intoest in our de-
pomioalionsl wmfc. More care oui^t to be takca to
oomhiate and appdnt delegates who shall, without fail,

attend the business meeting of the Asaociadoo, and be
able to vote intelligently iqxm all qnestloas wtddl are

brought before Ihcm.
As one re\ ie\vs the habits of the churches during pa--t

years, he finds a great variety of methods rmpfcjycd.

In some instances, our churches, at tlicir ref^ular business

meetings, nominate and appoint delegates, empov.trins,'

the clerk or chairman to fill out the credentials in proper

form. In other cases, the chairman or the cierk, without
any formal authority' from the congregation, chooses the

delegates which arc to represent the rtnirch at the annual
meetings of the Associatioa. Delegates are sometimes
chosen because they arc well acquainted with Unitarian-

ism as a religious movement and as an organic effort,

and other delegates have been chosen just because they

know nothing about the Association or any of the enter-

prises which engage the attention of the body as a whole.

Not bfrequenily delegates have beea chosea io order

that they may become interested in somcthinif about
which they have known practically nothinir, and of which
they have had no experience, with the hope that their

interest might thus be strengthened. The unwisdom of
such a course must be apparent to every person who
desires intelligent efficiency. Other instances are known
where the delegates that were chosen have taken upoa.
themselves the authority of oainiag their own substi-

tutes wiflmut the knowledge or oooaent of the oongregsf
tion. Sodi a eoww b obviously a vlolatloa of all

congNgatloBal usage. Ministers, in some cases, have
attettnn to the matter without being instructed by the
congregation, and without the cvj-Operatxm BOd knowledge
of the members of their churches.
Now is it U' t possible for each church to have something

like a well del.ned method in regard to such matters?
Tndeed, is it not of the first importance that at our annual
ineelings tlierc shoiiW be gathered such rejiresentatives

of the local chiu"ches as shall not only be able to form
opinions concerning all matters which come before the
Association, but who also arc sufficiently interested in and
acquainted with our work as to return to their churches
with full accounts of what has been done? Would not
our entire body receive new light and enthusiasm by a
more intelligent and well -planned method of procedure?
This is a matter which concerns the congregation as

such, and no delegate ought to be omsidered who do^
not feel a nunal respoosilNli^ to attend all the businesB
meetings for wtidi he or Ae Ma been daeted. Is order,
also, to fulfil all the coHditioHS of Congregationalism, sneii

delegates, or at least one of their muuber, ought to be
expected to report back to the congregation by which
he was elected. Such a report should narrate not only
the business which was actually transacted, but convey
something of the general spirit of the gathering. Past

achievements and future aims and purposes should be in-

dieated- The propheLii' vision, so far as ii is re)ire,scnted

by those who aie doaig serene 011 the hriiiL; line of our
missionary- enterprises, should be given to the congre-
gations that constitute tlu; dcnninlnation. Only in Some
such way can our entire body familiarize itself with our
methods and purposes; and only thus can be developed
that efficiency and loyalty upon which every enterprise

for church extension and the propagation of libeni
reUgioua hie depend Lbwb G. Whmn.

Current Copied.

Tb« administratioo at Washington leoocded aa im-
pactant result in its campaign against comUnations in

lestniiiit of trade by feadwag an agreement, on March 21,

for the voluntary diasolutioa of the great New England
railway and steamship system grouped under the con
trol of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad
Company. The agreeitieut, reaehed after protracted
negotiations between the (!i ]);irtineni nf justice and repre-

sentatives of the coTjKjrati' in which dominates the rail-

road, trolley, and coastwibt iUauialap facilities of Cr>n-

necticut, Rlirxtc Island, Massachusetts, and Maine, pro
\'ides for the gradual relinquishment of ownership or
direct cimtrol of transporlalion propertiefi by land and
sea withm a period of years to terminate on Jan. 1, 1917.
The consent of the New Haven monopoly to conform to
the law wiUiout a test of the issues m litigation, is re-

garded, like the recent sumnder of the American Tele-

phone and Telegniph Company under somewhat similar

conditions, aa an ackuowledgtncnt by the managers of
great amcgatioos of capital, of the public sentiment
agnnistISe ooBtintuoKe of actual or potential maoflpoltea.
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TU tint test of straigth ia tlie cwnyim to give the
hallot to women by ameDdmait to the Fedenl Cautitii-

tion, took place in the Senate on Mttdl 19. wheo a reaoln-

tion proposing such an amendment was daeatedliy a vote
of 35 to 34, a two-thirds majority being required for its

passage. Tlic action of the Senate was the outcome of an
. aL;gressive agitation which nvhs Ik-^^uii by the advocates

01 woman siitTrapc with tlie inau>;uraf ifin of President

Wilsnn. It is (loitltcd out by tht- suiTragists that,

ailllouKh the resolution was rLjecteti, the flivision of the

Senate indieatrd a srcatc-r slri'nt;th of sentiment for the

innovation than its opponents had been willing to concede.

It is the intention of the Congressional Union for Woman
Suffrage to press the i.ssuc without a diminution of energ\',

with the hope that a second presetitation of tlieir demand
before ConKress will result in a declaration in favor of

the cofntoraiaeaient of women. A feature of the align-

ment m the Senate on the defeated resolutka was the

sbnmg Sottthem oppositkm to the proposed Coostitutiiaaal

Tm; sitiKiiion arisini; out of the Home Rule controversy

in tiie British I'ailiaiacnt suddenly assumed a discon-

certing phase at the end of last week, when, upon the

failure of the Tnioni'Jts to force Prime Minister Asquith
into a detailedexphuiation of his scheme for a compromise
in Ulster, the leaders of the Anti-Nationalist movement in

B(3fMt announced their intention to take militafy

mesBiiRS in anticipation of a possible attempt at coer-

doa by the covetmneot at London. The complication

that was iHecipitated hgr tUs vigoroos declaration of
purpose became graver within twenty-four hours, when,
confnmted with the DOSsibiUty of military action in

Ulster, many officers of the in^erial army resigned their

commissions. The event brought the Cabinet face to

face witli the danger of a collapse of the military resources

at its disposal in the event of an actual clash in the dis

tiirbcd lerritory- NcverUicleRS, the \V:ir Ofikt; carried

(Hit its phm to safeguard the niditarv depots in Ulster

from possible seizure by Sir Edward Carson and his

fjoOowen.

Tn ibiti-^Natioaalist kadetsm Ulster explaitied at the
of tlie crisis that they had do intention of

undestaking any aggressive measure against the imperial

authorities. Oa tlie otlicr hand, they plainly conveyed
a purpose of determined resistance to any project of

coercion that mi>;ht W adopted l)y the governn-icnt.

Prime Minister Asquill), for hi-v [jarl, auiiuuiiced in an
olhcial statement last Monday morning that the War
Uflict iiad Hot at ;uiv tnne < otitemplatMl sin invasion of

Ulster territory in force, and that the orders already

issued to various reguucnls were eouiined strictly to the

safeguarding of military property. 'Huis, it bei;an to

appear that both sides in the extraordinary dispute were
disposed to proceed with the utmost caution in the hope
of averting the precipitation of a clash which might
well develop faito a state of civil war. Mr. Asquith'a
explanation .seemed to pntdtice a decidedly quieting effect

ttpOD public feeling in Belfast, although it did not produce
an amelkwating ioflnenoe 19011 the general aitaatioii.

A TSAOBinr whidi has diaken the potitical stmctoie
of France to its foundations was enacted in Tarts on
March 16, when Madame Caillaux, the wife of Joseph
CaillauX, Ministi-r of Fiiiiutce, shot and killeil M. Cal-

mctte, the editor of Fif^tiro. who had been c->iiducting

a vigorous caiiipaij;ti at;aiir^l licr hushanil. The iiiinie-

diale result of the incident was the disclosure of a series

of scandals. iavdviiiK members of the DoumatgiM
Cabinet and of pceoedhig ministries. Before die cmn-
hung meghtrate watSaturday.Madame CaiUauxaapMmd
that her sole reason for the assassmation of the editor was
her desire to put an end to the attacks which he had been
directing at the MinlstcT of Finance in the columns of
I'l-art! M. Caitlaux's prompt resignation from the
Cabinet, under the charges of corruption to which his

wife's act v;a\e empliasis, was followed without delay
by the withdrawal of M. Monis, Minister of Justice,
under suspicion that he had juggled with the inachinciy

of the law in order to protect an accused man.

Tiiii civil war in Mexico is believed to be approaching
a decisive stage as the result of the operations undertidcea

by I-raiicisco \"illa, the Constitutionalist commander in

the field, against the city of Ttm-eon, in tlie state of

Coahuila, an important fortress on the wav South to

tile City of iNlexico. The preliminary assaults upon the
outlying posts northwesl of Torreon were followed with
interest at the State De{)artnieut in Washington, as it

was re;ilized that the result of the operations would exert
a considerable intiuence upon American polity in Mexico.
The rebels began the operations with a dsglee of swift

effectiveness which augured ill for the success of the
Federal defenders. It M-as predicted by observers of
events in Washington that a decisive defeat for the Federal
forees at Torreon would lead fairiy to the oondunoa that
the Constitatiooalists outbalanoe the militaiy sticogth
of Huerta, and that the fill of the citywould so complicate
the situation in the Federal capital that the downfall
of the Huerta govenuneot would become a question of
oohr a short time.

It is evident tliat the British a<lmir.ilty, acting through
its first lord, Winston Spencer Churdiill, is determined
not to abandon its plan for a "naval holiday," despite
the cold sympathy which the proposal has received in
Germany, to which country it was especially dincted
originally. In introduciag the naval estimate of $»$}»'
•jytfioo for 1914-1S hfr. GhwchiD aaid in the House
of Cmnmaas. "Every delay, accidental or deliberate,

by the next strongest power to &igland, irill be matched
by us." The use of the phrase, "the next strongest

power," left no doubt in the minds of Mr. ChurehiU's
lieaiers as to the identity f>f the nation referred to in the
lirst lord's reiterated projjosal for the limitation of pro-
f;raniines of coiistructu n. As in the case of the first

suggestion made by the Hntish adniiraltv, hriwrver, the
German press in tliis instance difl not rellect a popular or
an official desire to i;ive hr«pitable attention to Great
Britain's invitation for a lightening of the burden of
armaments under which the great nations, and many of
the smaller as wcD, ore graaaiag, witfaoot a pwx^ect of
relief.

We arc coming t.) mala- ^sharper the distinction between
Uivology ami reliitiion. The former is a science, ttte sci-

ence of divine realities. 'Ihe latter, on the contrary, is

an art, tlie art of holy hving. The one proceeds from the
bead, the Other from the heart.

A Chicago minister is to be credited with being the
first to intKKlucc into the Stmday work of his church pro-
fcssifiial and expert instruction, of a popular character,

in the human as well as the divine la\\ s that surroimd
man's present life. This church is to teac.'i the facts of

medicine, hygiene, law, iinance, and other allied subjects.
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evciySiiiiiiagrtoallpenKms who will oome to these special

edocational services. The experiment mO be fouowed
with intercut as to actual rosulis.

We all desire fundanicritaliy just principles of right-

eous and hannonious hving. Only thus can the con-

sdeoce be at peace and satisfied with itself. But may
we impose our judgments upon others? Concerning
Ibis matter Dr. Lymao Abliott says, "ConsdeiiGe for

thyself, flot for another."

The leader of the Parents' Lta^riif <>i N'fw York City

says its purpose is to provide \vli(iU soiric common-seusie
standards for the education, amusement, and home life

of children, and adds: "Wc hope to make it fashionable
to be sensible, and unfashionable to be foolish." May
it have a thousand iniitalnrs!

A new kind of social service work by the Y. W. C. A.'s

of the United States \v,is begun two years ago, in aiding

the foreigners conun^; to our shores. In the month of

September, 166 ships arriving at our ports wre met by
the icpiesentatives of the Associatioa and tamidreds of

these people personally helped on their arrival

The hiLiis cjf churdj mcmlK-rshi]) h.is Iicretoforc l)cen

almost entuLly a theological one, wljilc now, more and
more, the basis is becoming largely ethical and distinc-

tively religious. The farmer metliod and purpose ceutrtd

almost wholly around oertain behefs, forming a creed;

while the latter means a motive and ^trit. the desire to

walk and live VogtOta in the q^rit of Jesus.

Rndtais of tb« Ear.

vr wusn wvma shsxkan.

Fortbe worM was bwit b order.

And the stoais awtdi ia tun*;
Rhrnt the pipe, «ad Time the wsfdcr,
Tba Din obeys them, and tlie aoim.

—JL W. E.

The stars are itillin tiwir diinhig; and, in the nuddng
of giant traes, bUlioiM ot aens of gnusi, and intenohwiea
blossoms, thm comes never a somid from die mnBed
machinery of Nature's power-house. Who l>ut the
fmcst-earcd may catch the feather- fall of the snowflakes,

that build their miniature moimtains of winkr and weave
white drajHries for the landscape? liven the, deepest

sockets and hollows of the hardest rocks were sculpttired

by no harsh, L,TatinK sountl, but mnsicully chiselled to a
Walcr-C'hant of tlie ceilluries.

The few rare exceptions to Xature'b law of silence come
much like the studied discords of music to heighten the

effect of the harmony. Karthquakes, volcanic eruptions,

cyclones, and thunderstorms would make chaos of an
orderly world if they canic cver>' day ; but, coming rarely

and witli subhmity, the word "noise" is too mean a word
to be applied to them. Rather do they seem .like the
majestic gavcl tliumps of Uie Almighty to call the atten-

tion of a world grown deaf and blind to the silent, way-
day minuks of creation.

In the tatfy dawn of dwo^ when woilda wan makfaig,

there was lutdoubtedly a oeaaoo when tiicre were oosnuie

crashings not meet for ears of flesh and blood. But that
did not matter, so long iw there were no hunian ears near
to he dcaieiied by tliem. Before man was allowed to

appear, the dinne fiat, lA't there be silence, had gone
forth, "Tile wlmle woild is at rest ail<l IS (juiet," wrote

the propliet I-aiali, hut the lesser world of man's creation

is % et in a --cnii-chaolic condition, and the law of silmce,

though it has been passed in the upper house of the elect.

ia yet a long way fraa enactment. So there still aacwids
to heaven an appaffing vohane of noise, made 1^ dw
bang, irfiang, cung, ^te, grind, rasp, jiogle, whir.
whiiQ^ and clatter winch accompany the raam^bctnre
and usedabniMt e«cf]rthiagtiMd by man. firom the gen-
eration of Ae force wudi ions able cars to tbt simplest
device for sharpening a scythe or pair of scissors.

One of tlic chief offenders against the public peace b
the atitoniobile with open muffler, whose blaritic; shriek,

ill season and out oi season, has made any public thorous^h-

fare a via i!i:.!(>nis:i for the pedestrian, esjiei-iaUy if he
suffers from any disease of the ear. Movements are on
foot tole.S9Cn these shocks to the nervous system,—shocks
whose evil results have never been adequntelv measured.
Little by little, man is tr>'ini; to banish, as Nature does,
atidible or otlier evidence of effort from his works.
Those who watch this gradual diminution of noise

from the operation of men's inventions can no longer
doubt that tlie time is coming when man will have made
his machinery and the streets of his cities ao noiseless

that the transition tn fields Elysian will be HO abrupt
change to totally different cooditionflb but a natiml and
eaqr gtadatfcm to a blessed oountiy where even tlm
jairia^ wmto audible oni> to the s|mrit wffl he aibaent
Rttbber-footed tires, asphalt pavements, and the sub-
dued hum of the modem scwing-madiine (compared
w-ith the fearful threshing-tread of those of other days),
all tell the s.une stnr\-. Man has begim to discover tint
110 tnachinc is ])crfected until it msikcs no noise.

In Nature's world, which is God's, the unsurpassed
model fur noiseless pciici tion of mechanism is the human
body, in which all tlie parts are iitly joined together so
that a hrmdred complex processes aje goinir nii siniiilta-

neously in this niar\'eIlous laboratory, and yet no sound
is heard. Bones, blood, hair, nails, tL^sues, and countless
secretions are being manufacttired in absolute silence.

Bven the semi-voluntary movements of tlie body in-

volved in breathing, bending the lingers, legs, and toes,

are noiselessly performed; but in the still finer forces of

mhid and hmrt, which are stronger than all the other

powctB of man's world, one finds the acme of noiaelesa-

ness. Who can bear a thought or catch (be varying
haart-vOxatiau wfakii make or mar ti» bqqiiness of the
nvrid? Who but a spirit can hear the s«rift, wingless
flight of imaginatioa or the Sim, footless trciwl of the
will?

So\indIess, also, an- ne.irlv all the material translations

of what is called genius in man. Whatever speaks from
the soiil of the paindr is transferred silentlv to his can-

vas with the soil stiokes of a brush. The author".s

fancies, no less quietly, are clad with the gauze of verbal
Vestments whose fabric is \vo\en of symbols !is lUtinglv

intangible as the thoughts they cover. Even in sculp-

ture, though the first rough outlining requires the noise

of diipping, all tlie fine tini.shing work must be done with
so fine a touch that it is next to noiseless. The other
sister art, music, above all. triumphs over noise by means
of regulating vibrations so that the noise of irregular

vibrations is changed to a OOOCOrd of sweet sounc^.

In society's long-accepted canon that no lady or gentle-

man is ever loud-vcHced or boisteraus, one diaoovera
again the instinctive human protest against noia^—

a

pnitest that grows stronger the higher one mounts b ftut

scale of dvihzation. "The loud laugh that ^Msaks the
vacant mind" speaks a great many other vacancies as
well; and the same is true of the loud, harsh, strident

voice or the voice of tlie alarm-clock variety, whose tones

are deli\cied in a jerkv staccato.

"Uon't you think," asks the heroine in".\ylwin," "tlie

poor birds must SOtnetilUes feel \ery nituh distressed at

bearing the voioea of men and women, especially when
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th^ all talk together? Tbe rooks mayn't mind, but
I'm afnid the blackbirds and tluusbes can't like it."

Id every department of knowledge and speculation,

the loud accent of certainty is giving way to a more mel-

tow tone of modes^. In obedioioe to tbis beneficent

lav of evoliitioa, fbe modcn Mne and quiet ttyh of pnl-
pit Ofatarjr baa taken the place of tlie old atyle of eoclesl'

astical doquenoe, ia whidi a prodigious amoant of
thundersome declamation and desk-thumping was deemed
necessary,—a notion whose k>gic resembles that of the man
who iinaginea that emphatic oatfaa |^ve km to bia ie>

marks.
Some i)tople with t'liiotiotiiil roqiiircnirnts, wlik'h noth-

ing but luud luisaiinas can sulisfv, tiiiii iXTjsinn lor alarm
in the quieter tone and temper of tlie iiiodtni piilpii;

but such fearful ones should midit.itc on the words of

Isaiah, who declared that tlit- efft-ct of ritjhtL-ousuess is

(quietness. It is only among people su benighted that

righteousness comes as an exciting novelty tliat religious

fervor gives noisy evidence of itself, like the bubbling
fermentation of yeast in liquors; but, when the yeast has
thoroughly worked, the bubbling and fennentadon cease.

The same force which has been making for quiet

stiengtb in tbe field of religion wiU eventually ab^isb
noiae bum every department <rf man'a activi^; but, at
pteaeut, inan stiUshttobisbaby rattk in tbe cahn pc^
eaoe of his mother Nature. Compare with the dcniwiing
tunDOil of any great city the noble sereni^ ct ft forciti

or the dreamy murmur of gras<H;s on the meadows and
pliiins. In the gentle andante of wind-blown grasses.

Nature seems to be practising m<H!ulations from pure
silence into the Hist kty of audible music, thoiii;h the

faint sk, sh, oi iallinj; snowtlakes possihiv t-onies h<'f>irc

the gr.Lssy measures in her ehrnmatii- seale.

Coiitiiiuiiij; her mo<Julatioiis frtun the songs of the

meafl<)w j;rasses. Nature passes to the rustling cadences

of the conifjeld, where she not oulv tills the ear with
never-to-be-forgotten melodies, but easts h( r spell over

tile Other senses as well. Waving her invisible baton,

alw aeta all tbe purple-tasselled heads bowing to each
other, in stately minuet, while the rustling of the long-

dry leaves carries out the iUiukn of the rhythmic flutter

of silken petticoats. These are only a beginning of

Natme's Impvoviaatioas on what might be called ber dry
ffultfi

Stai deeper and sweeter are the hannodes which she
evokes bxm ber Uquid measnres. En tfaia line of ber art,

what a virtuoso she shows hersdf as she passes fimn the
soft pedal of raindrops tlirough the wondrously varied

effects of rills, brooks, rivers, cascades, geysers, cata-

racts, and the fortissimo of 01 l ati breakers. In the patter-

ing rain, which !<? really only a liquid tr ansposition of her

lullaby of the leaves, she sin^s \ls a eradle-soiii;; in Uie

rill, a simple Voiksikd; in the brook, a sltglitiy fuller

melody; in the river, a four-part hymn with chorus; in

the water-fall, a solemn rhant; in tlie cataract, a glorious

magnificat; while in the ocean tides and breakers she

gives us her masterpiece, for whose orcliestral performance

^e engages the Icaderstitp of the moon.
Nor dMS Nature stop with what might be called the

^roytlff passages of her classic music, for who but she

OOmposed the exquisite tnclmlie; which pour from the

thfoats of tlie wood and hcnmt tlirushcs, tlie aQOg-apai''

row, bhie-bird, ladc, and bobolink? And, once again,

witli tlie throat of myriad birds, one finds our Mother
of infinite variety multiplying and adding to the cieeta
wrought by water. Between the pure, spiiitoal aotes

of tlic wood-thrush and the mechanical iteradoia of tlM
oven-bird and red-eyed vireo, she gives us hundreds of

melodies, sweet, rullickini;, ecstatic, weird, pensive, mel-

ancholy, serene, and tender. lu the same class with

the instinct-taught music of birds belongs die meiry»
aimless whistUug of men and iiays who have the chcefral
dispositions of a boboUnk.

Here, as wc ^proach the merging line where human
voices ate half Nature's and half arfs, one may fitly con-
aider some of tiie musical triomplia of man. Yet befnte
any pmtjy audible effects receive attcntkm, admowledg-
ment dioutd be made to some of those miheard mdodiea
which are sweeter. Notable among these is the still

music of poetT)', which may reach the inner ear through
the eye alone. Only a enrsor\' glance at the metrical
treasures of the worid proves how easily a master spirit

uiuy i)arallcl in whatever medium he chooses to use any
elTect wnnighi hv a sister art. Though veiled by its

Titilitarian ends, everv great language is a mavdlous in-

strument of a million octaves, made through long cen-
turies and by unnumt)cred races, in instinct and haibits,

perchance, as wide asunder as the poles.

Every thought and emotion of man, from the depths
of his despair to tlie summit of his highest ecstasy and
aspiration, has added its note and half-note, stop and
pedal, to this enchanted instrument. Not only man.
with all the ebb and flow of the tides of his li^ and all

the lower animals, beast, bird, and fish, but every beauty
of Nature has eAoed itidf into its MidlcM gamut, liln

man, enriching and tneDowing it with an untold number
of asaoctatioos.

Though the use of this marvellous instrument is free

to the whole world, only those who have harmony in

themselves can bruig harmony out of it. One man sits

down to use this most wonderful of all instnnnents, and
deseCTalis its latent nnisie by ])Iayin^ witli one finger

the cheapest kind oi raf;-time music of language. An-
other, like a Pan blessed hermit, around whom all the
birds of the forest hover, kjiows how to call fortli all

those throbbius;, singing, sighing words that wake the

haunting echoes of poetry, as they were wakened in

Alfred Noyes's poem on " DialDe".<—

" Bring on the pride and pomp of old Caatil^
BIbzoo the sides with ro>-al ArafEon,
The purple pomp of priestly Rome bring on;
.'Viid let her censers dusk the dying sun.
The thunder of her banners on the breeie
Pallowing fU<lotiiii'ii ginrious gnllciiii

Deride tbe iil«ei>Uis thunder of the seas.

While tMenljr thoumad nacrion chsat her Htsato."

To the man who uses only the hardware receptacles

of thought and feeling, poetry is only an un{^tctical
haliit of stringing words together to make them rhyme;
but the piKt is justifictl of his own, who knows that his

verbal magnetism means a .s-ensitive and accurate {>ercep-

tioii of the chromatic tf>nes of thou^;ht and feeling pro-

duced by all tlic reaetiuns of life.

The otlier profile of this fact was given by some one
(whose name I forget) who said, "If you s<e deeply

enough, you see musically," a truth more b^uitifully

stated by George Bliot in her most inspired nwods—

"M^Iittsdi
That purest heaven, he to odicr aoub
The riif> rtf ^trmt'th in ?ome erwit agony,
!-":;i::ni|li- ki iutcii:- .udol , ffoii pure love,

Ucget the sinilct have an cruelty

—

Be the sweet presence of a good diffused.

And in diffwiioa ever more iitteose.

So atadl I jtria the choir iaviiible

WhoMt Duuic is the sladncM of tlw Mrld."

Witb eyes thus anointed with tlie dews of poesy, one
seas that the unheard melodies of the worU receive con-

tinual contributioas from all those wholesame agendas
(man's or Natnne's) wliich migiit be called tte tmtiiv

forces of the iraivetse. Ctaidbatainoagthemishw«,idiidi
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has been known to work marvels, as Paul testifierl it

would, with the most discordant instriimcnts.

Working also in the same interests of silent harmony
are all the forms of modem psychotherapy, which at-

tenipt to pndooe bumony in the body by tuning the

aaaL Ataaag tiie varied pliasea of ttus movement is an
fateifstiiig Rvinl €{ fhe uxaent pnctice of nsiag music
tohaldiaoue* nMtttalfludpbysinl. WiduNit intendiiig

to bring any cbaige of pMi^Tt— agdaA fhe ncent
methods of treatment, one nay eefl atteotioa to the fact

that David successfully used tlie same method with Saul.

When the soul of ttiat mercurial king was disquieted

within him, David, with his harp, aciimiplishetl what an
indefinite number of soft answers mi^hi have failed to

do. The Cirecks, als<T, successfully treated rheumatism
with a concord of sweet soirads; and it is recorded that

Terpandei-, witb liie baifH quelled en iniun«ctioii m
Sp.'irta.

The acIvanLaije of substituting music for the soft

answer can ea.sily be shown. In using the latter nu Utod,

it may be difficult to modulate the pitcli and quality of

the words used. An unlucky inflection on an appar-

endy fasigBiiicant word of an otherwise perfect, soft

answer may entirely destroy its power to heal. On the

other hand, a pensive melody on a harp or giiitar would

ttot be subject to tlie hazards of accent whtdi tfaought

must undetyo in {Musing througli language to the mmd
of another.
Paasmg to anxT«r of fbe mechaniral denoes iur iito-

dudng audibk music one finds man fhHag alMMUMOt
proof that he has inherited from mother Nature her gift

01 working miracles. Wibicss the evolution of the mod-
ern piano from tlie simple monochord, not to mention
tlic large numljer of strini,'i-<l iiistrumenLH and tfae mOW
vociferous (itvit.fs used by lirass bands.

Wejj;hitii,' tlie effects prochictcl by all these instruments,

one disci^vers that, even in the detail of man's instru-

ments, he has duplicated Nature's methods, tor precisely

what she does with her stops and pedals he does with

his. Between the simple music of the lute and that of

an ordiestra, one may get approximately the same range

of variation whidi Nature achieves between the music

of a fill and Tier ocean oratorios. In the violin, one may
claim tliat man has bettered his instruction, establishing

a rivaliy wbicfa mi^t well make Nature look to her

laucdli weic die so {bolisb as to care for sudi baubles.

As it bij an her Mrfornuuioea. instead, look like delicate

Uirta and at^geanoDS to hm her cbifalicn to woife mJnip

des with her.

"Dear children," rfie seems to say, "hear me play a

wind fugue on tlie pine trees or through tlie reeds and
grasses or listeu to this sylvan chant which I play with

falling waters and rustling leaves. My porfonnance

is nothing beside what you can do if you will only work
out the various suggestions which I give you from time

to time. Wlum you have elaborated aU tlicse !jugf;cs

tions, e\eii those which I make so softly that the outer

ear misses them entirely, you may inherit a kingdom of

beaven of your own making'."

Man, listing witli his outer and his inward ear, year

after year, generation after generation, to tlicsc luring

hints of his fair Mother, has added each year sometliing

to the melody and harmony of the world, nor is he more
troubled than Nature herself bccau.sc his miracles, like

hers, seldom excite any wonder after the waning of a
single moon. Wbat did it matter, to the inspired man
who BuilMudDed a tree and a cat into a violbi, that his

divine instrmncnt is now a matter of as little wander to
fbe average man as primroses to the Peter Bells?

Most beautifully, it would seem. Nature, along with

the other hints which she gives the man of true creative

intelligence, gives always a clear perreption of the fact

that he is only a transmitter of light not his own. So,

in direct proportion to the vital value of bis coatiibu-
tion, he must give to the world his instrument or bis

invention with a aeUless oompulsioo, as the flower givct
its fnignuMe or tlie bird its sang.

A Lconp of Gbqr.

r,n,a.

^ i inu odonmB tied

Of curtin^ leaves and petal* red.
Prom a bkxmiiag rosc-buih dMd
Upon the floor, forgotten kjr
The jcuhitnr'"; lump iif clay.

With c«r<'lf:-; liiinii the proud knight brushed
The leafy quilt, and there a treasure spied.

Iflifaalfaif mtafiiUar ita breath kceried:
"What SinMtaiiDe rare is this I acent?
From what sweet bower of hc3\-cii earnest thou?
No earllily s^ourcc lliis [?crfai!ic ciMild liavc lent.

No port to our coarse din was thine, I trow."

But prompt the hunp replied: "Najr, nay,
I wa? lite thee, only a piece ot dST
Tliat in ihc grciuail unvalued lajP,

Until the rose's company
Its own blest fragrance gave to me.
'Twas thus my lip* new breath, and blwihinc (aoe
Have gained wow cUm to finer gmeiw
And this poor bit of couuntiu ttttUt
U prized as never it was worths
So she Lh'-ju wed5t to-day
Will make a man of thee.

If iMir ttoH haat wit to aee
How UT«e tky wrM heart may fill

With sacred sweetness; yea, may turn
life's clay to gold; (he flames that bum
M.n (,!intijre the htrnie'": pnre rittsr fire,

And, hrr lofti'-r aim'; inspire

T<j O'jbltr ai;ls. liiy Itajghlhood's drcun-ideal
Shall be transmuted to a living real."

Then reverently the prottd knight
And Idssed ttic Imnp of clay.

But not one word aloud
Of UsdMp tbou^ta would my.

Tm
Tbtf it a att9dng pktuie bf GMme^ entitled, "Gtd-

fodw." it MCNBte the final soene in the stem drama
of tile erodbkm. On the hiOs in tiie distanoe is Jeru-
salem, ovenrdied with storm-douds. In the foreground
is the bald summit of the hill, adown whose slope the
soldiers and spwlators arc duparlin^;, ( (n the ground
at our feet, sharply (k-liued by a gicat lii^ht from tlic

side, arc three s^aunt shadows of burdened crosses. Only
the three- .sinister, s])rawling silhouettes give a suggestion

of what has taken place. Strange to say, not even
Riibeiis's paiiitiii); of thr muiiixion, in th<! Antwerp
Museum, is so i;ia]ihic and impressive. There, with
ghastly reaUsm, the artist has portrayed llic writhing
figures of the tliievcs, flankitit; the exhausted Christ.

The background is lurid with hghtning and fieiy clouds.

Yet, for all Rubens's tcchnic}ue of tragedy, the tbne datk
silhouettes of G^rAtne are the more eloquent.

They arc siniph tlirc« together, with no visible madE
of distinction for Uic one in the centre. And tbis very
uniformity suggests the first of the two lessons. Bateod
WUttier's phnae^ "their fdkiwahip of suffering," to in-

dude all buman souls in att oi human bistuiy, and yon
have itm simplest form. All of the fine, nobiei, betUPful
altruism of the ages, whidi has been constratned to see
of the travail of its own soul, and be wnlentl All of the

uurecumpen^^ed, apparently luuea^Hiabie grief and puin
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aiu3 liL-art -U'tH' of l!u- i;cntTatii)tls, one tiiiijfitv rivi-r of

tears, whose flood iiL\s roHi'il aloii^ wMi a certain pro-

found, inai('sti<' mnsjt', antl wluiso \vav<--<'ri'sts were vet

sunlit utidt:r llic blue heavctt' All ui the uiyriad btnils

who, from lonR-forgotten places, since the generations

began, liavf thronfrfd up thi- steeps of light with nothing
but ashes and \vonntt<;»od as the fruition of their life,

and have seen it change into a treasure beyond price in

the eternal gratitude! Thtsc ait- they who have come
out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes and
{» Nmm have made them white. Henry George came
voy Bear the highest truth when be wrote in his journal

for April, 1865: "\Miat a fitting time for his death—

^

Good Firidayl At this very mument before black-draped
altais sounds the solemn wail of the Tenebne: for on this

day one died that tbeie might ise life."

Another lesno lies in the three shadDW-craewi of the
painting. One of these men died sustained by the hecotc
courage of an exalted vision, a duty that transcended
every earthly consideration. Another of the three died
with at least tlic grace of svTnpathy for the earnest

prophet who was in the saint- < ondcniiintion as hv, and
shall be remembered, as the pronns*? i,'o*.% in the king-

dom. The third diL-d in sii11cihu-ss, witli mockery on liis

lips, and a curse witlitn his liearl' Yet, after !»ll, is not
tlie truss his svtnbol, l(jo' ['crhaps he had Ini-n itir

victim 01 a poisoutd liert'dit\ I'erbaps his Ufe had been
irretrievably wrecked for hnn before he had even attained

to moral self-consciousness, it he ever did. The larger

sympathy casts aside for the time all pragmatic morality,

end hopes that in some way, now vague and hidden, the
Christ-spirit will have a piace for Urn also in flie Mngtiom
of ail aouhi.

" I lay llic crilic's gla.vs a.sulc,

I trrad ujioti ray Ifltt rpd |)nde.

And, low«l-s«.'ated, testify

To ciic unco«ss d( biitnaiiity." L.

Hie sight of gTMt trntha ant devotion to great causes
tnunfieure our friendship and our life. Finaiddl%> is

on^ a habit of b^g together; love is only a fire of straw,

flanng and falling away in a moment, unless its soul Is

some generous aim, some noble inspiration.—/amet Fr«e-

God dwells in the great movements of tfie worhl, mi the

great ideas which act in the human race I'ind him
there in the interests of man. Find him t>\ sluiring in

tliose interests, by helping all who are striving for truth,

for edueatiun. for pro^css. for Uberty all over the vorid.

Stofiori A, Brooke.
^

The onlv s\jre test of llie ijemitneiiess of \-our lo\'allv

to an\' one in.i!) 01 \eonian is that your appn-riatioii of itie

di^nit\' of hfe in aH n;en and women is increased tliereby.

Either yonr love for \our friend is petty or your friend is

petty, if ont of it >,n-ows dot « oertahi hMteascd love for

all men.—/'rjff Cottier.

We do not ^;et our best \'ision of heaven, we <lo not

fffl frtirseKes siirronndctl as the apostle-, did bv a ;^real

cloud (if witnessis, uhen we siliiph' luar or leail --onie

gooil b(H)k. or meet in the church to listen to discourst^b

and to exchange i>le:i«iant salutation-- It is when we
have bon;i- subtiussively some dreadful sorrow that we
sec thi golden ladder rvaching upward, as did Perpetua

from the '1ar'^nt«F of the dungeon; when we have given

ourselves to sotne f^reat work, and wrought it, by God's
help and the inspiration of bis spirit, triumpliantly to

the end, that the vision is granted us.

—

R. S. Stons.

jt

Tlierc is a «>!<'Tnn rhoioe in life. Life and death, light

and daikness. truili and lies, are set before us. At every

instant the cry comes tor to choose one or the other, and
the choice of one involves the putting away of the other.

And we must choose. That is one of the certainties of life.

Stafford A. Brooke.
^

Kxperieiice proses that purit\' and benevolence of

heart, blendini; with raniesl devotion, tend to priKlnci? a
calm unwavering convictiun uf the [iiesene-e and sympathy
of God, which equals, if it does not surpass, in ccrt.iinty

our reliance on the proven facts of physical science.

—

Citarks B. Vfton. •

Lotrefl OB UcsIbo.

In these days of suppressed but still ebullient mili-

tarism, incili d bv the Mexican disortlers, and fomenleil

chiefly by the auU-aditiinistration newspapers, it is a joy

to read a^ain some of Lowell's p<K'ms in "The Biglow
Papers" oi the cightctn forties mid lifties. A previous

store of keen truth-telhnj^ lies hidden in those httle iieeded

satires. Take, for instance, this stanza from "A Pious

Editor's Cree<r :—
"1 du belic>f vrittewr tra^li

• 'II keep the people in blimliK--.,

That wc the Mexicans kin tlici^Ji

Right inter brotherly kindness'"

Lowell, in his time, had heard of pacificist ideas:"

"We wetf Ktitin' on nicfly, up here to our villaKP,

With xwkI old iderti o' wiit's righl 'n mil ain't i

We kind o' thought Christ went agin vrur and pillage

An' thct cppyU'its wnm't (he beat mark of a tninU
But ji.iiii r
Ki>ljl],:,Oil, lie

Sez this kind o' thing's an exploded idee!

Perhi^s the most amusing of the sketches is that pre-

sented ui the second letter home from Birdofanium
Sawyer, wlm had enlisted for the Mexican oampaigo,
and regretted it. Why?
"One day abrilin' in the sand. Ijwm smoth'ria' in the ma'shes—
Get up all Mmnd, he put to bed a mej>5 o' hark^ .tnd smashes!"

After Saw}'er gave up all hope of looting gold mines, and
coming back "richer than six^ Jacob Astors," he was
still wistful for gloiy^-and was egain disappointed:—

"KOk floq' is kiad o' thing I shan't pmsue no funief^
Cos tbct't die oircers perquinte—yonm's ooly jest the murder1"

Finally he was reduced to getting the fan oat of the

chance travelling in foreign lands:

—

"Bf eaee we oft to Mexioo, ne blHy may prcsuaw we
All day and r-.'7.hr "hnll revet in the holbo* KOBteiumyt"

'

The cold (or hoi) reality was:

—

" I can't tell off the bill o' fare the gin'tati^ hud inside.

All I know is, thet cut n' i yir- .1 luii •? -m^cs wxs fri<<l.

An" not a hundcrd unit . iw .n li 11. ti rdis child was poste-d,

A MBS!iaciiU!ieit& ciliieii was baked and biled Mod niB»led.'"

Blrdofredum Sawyer finally emerged, mbms an eye, an
arm, and a leg, and m.mfiiHv resigned to his fate:

—

"They say the quarrel is settled now; («r my part I've some doubt
Ml't,

Twin Mir mare Ashafcm diu folk* think to teie the rile ckaa out
on't

At any rate I'm m) used up I c-jn't do no more figh: :a'

The tmly chaoGe ihet's ie(i to me it poUtica—or writia l

"
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»t MACS CORDON.

The wliitc liny, witli a red tox on her breast.

Passed throtiKh the Eastern gatc-s in regal

The n»c was lo»t amid tlte whirling storm
Till at the Western jatrs, all safe from harm,
Again the day upon her sorabr* breiisl

Its foding peLik duped and paawd to test

Tkt fkw War War,

BV CBASUIS f. BOLB, D.D,

.S^^iss churches have jiist issued an appeal to tlte

churches of Europe, in the name of tlicir common
fiuth. against the vast, wasteful, oppressive, and dc-

testaiUe war sj'Stcm which distinguishes the " Christen-

dom" of the twentieth centurj'. This appeal is a re-

markable aign of the times. It is a. new thing in human
iMary for cfautdiM to mass tJie&r fivoe aninrt mr.
Wm flie SirifS churches be heard? It not, wiU it not tw
booest to cease to speak any longer of " Clvistlan" oatkms,
and to begin again the mik of reconverting the haatlNii-

dora of Europe?
Another interesting sign t.f the time?: is Mr, Carnegie's

new fund to help convert llie one hundred thousand and
more chcrches of America into so many Peace Poimda-
tions. The real wonder is, that, bein? churches, and
eoiiseciatecl to the luime, or the nu-mory, nf the "Prince

of h'cace," they >t:t need to be almost wlioUy converted

in attittule and purpose so as to be of any special use in

the campaign a^^.-unst war. Tn other words, t!ie churches,

so far from working to stoi:i w ar. are so ;i[nithctic iil:ioiit it

that a rich man, aot much of a chin'chtiian hinis«lt', has

to give two niilSon dollars to wake them up to see the

nature of their religion. Was anything like th» ever before

done in the world ? What does any one suppose WOUld
happen if Mr. Camegia should succeed?

A third notatrie of the times is Mr. Nonaan
Angcll's mode of appnioch. Mr. Angdl frankly calls war
a great "Qluaion." The worid liad stipposed that tiie

war-lords, the heads of the vwt depattuwiits of the amy
and the navy, the ftmoua geoends and adminils, the
unseen boards of estiniates and committees of parlia-

ments, who doom the nations to the point of two billions

arid upward- <^f aiiinuil taxes, were v.-i^e and sane hei. f)iid

the reach iil tlie ciilieism oi euiniiion citizens, Mr.
Angell shows that these niaL^iiates are themselves the

victims of a ridinilons halhicin.itinn. Lining in an in-

dustrial a[;e, when the tendeiicv of the work] is towards a

huir.ane civiii/ation, these men, ioeiking through their

old uishioned spectacles, cannot see where Uie way of

progress Ues. They are obsessed with fears and suspi-

ckns which they and their set iTcate. Not only is their

conduct fatuous, while tliey wait for war, and roll up
huge debts for other men to pay, but, even if they were
to fight and win, victory would Ik- calamitotis to the

victors as well as to tlie whole industrial world. Thus Mr.
AngeU malies fun of the big-tvigs and the "stars and
aiten»" and dwnges the fonn of the questioQ fbo«
'^Whaft do they say at the war oOioear'' to a new mode
of Intdligence, namdy, "Wliat does our eonmuMi-sense
tdl lis?" We may even dare to couple witli tliis,

*' What
does our religion command?" Who shall say that there
is no harmony between our cottmiou-seose and oarreygiOOt
or, if you please, otir humanity?
Mr. Angell h.is done a ser\ icc in Uie atmexation of the

field of econoniics to moral reform. VVliat is bad for

niajildnd is h.id ecoiidtnics. The whole stupid ^clieirc of

armed peace or war goes for the benefit only of the few.

and at the burdensoBW cost of Hbt maoy. He sliows us
the peoples ofthe would, IQoe dieep Aiven to tihe daughter,

forced to pay monies - -sadly n«ided for education and
better hving, which, if free, would turn the wheels of

l>ctter rewarded industries—into the war chests of

centralized guveiiuucnts to swell the receipts of the

Krupps and the steel com]'anies in the building of

Dreadnaughts or the manufactnrin^; of weapons of

destruction. If we m the United States get our army
nnd naw inoncv bv drinkin;^ a billion dollars' worth of
alcohol every year, ^o mnch tlie more pn'poSteiOIIS be"
come llie "economics" of sucli militarism.

President Jordan is telling the world another tre-

maidotis fact about the biological effect of war. "War
produces heroes," they used to my, and some fodKsli

people still say it. War finds heroes, and Idfls tliem, Skyi
Dr. Jordan; and he demonstrates the pfopositiott. War
did not make the young Col. Shaw, whose noUe faoe we
ee on the St. Gaudens monument. The good God made
him BoUe thiongb the training and traditloDS of » noble
bCHne. War destroyed him, and thousands of youths
astmveaild true a.s he was,— »idly needed, all of them, in

the years of political and social stress since the Civil

War Their death, in most r.i^es wilhont a cliild to

btar Uicir names, helpe<l to dtdniate the <il<! Puritan
stock in the face of the incotnini: rush of ''Ncnv Ameri-
cans." The people who now tlioui;htlessly try to break
dowu our President's gallant w.itch against inlervenlion

in Mexico, httic dream what their wild talk wotUd cost
in the depletion of the hi Ki liie-hl>>od of the nation and
tlie proportion<it<: increase oi the tml>eci]es.

Here, now, is a new mode of appeal, coming throti^
many vokes, witli the minimum of hysteria and the max-
imum at reason and sound sense, witli the utmost moral
seriousness and religion blended with an irresistible

clement of humor, in view of the .amazing absurdity of
the war mbem. To determine questions of justice by
IdUing eadt otherl To pv^end to pirevent war by getting

ready for it! To laaep the peace tqr ntaldng up faces

ami doubling up oar fiats at «eb otho't To strut alxnit

armed to the teeth, flke game-cocks, and cbH oursetvea
Christians f

Wlia" arc the churches of .\merica going to do with
this ap])eal' It must be agreed that there is a huge
load of inertia among the church people al«nit even,'

kind of Ininuin betterment. The habitual attitude of the
chnrche- has been a mild and innocuous disappro\'al

oi war in jjcneral, but a stmn^ willingness, and [dniost

alacrity, lo b.iik any particular war in which their own
country might happen to be engaged. WTiat war did
ever the churches prevent? Ah President Eliot has asked,
Wniat rcligioa ever yet has set its face against war? In
fact, as politica] parties and factions are apt to unite to
support a war, so rival sects have been as OOe in bkasiQg
tlie battle-flags.

We have to change all this. We have to cut out a
new road wtae both reUgioo and patriotism can move
togetlier. The cscBoaiy ripe Of ChrirtiwHiiy hsa MOt had
the toughness of fihire to do lite moral work of the woild.
We need now a religion with a purpose, witli momentum,
with a vaUd faith in God and in man also, not ui man iu
the al'stract, but iu men called Germans and Poles and
Rus i Ills and Japanese and negroes. We read that
the m< iiiliers of churches hi Pliny's time met on stated
days and bound themselves by an oatli to abstain from
theft, p" rjury. rlish.' >nesty ,

and unclean Uve.s. Suppose
to-day tlial diurcli mciubers Innind thcm!!rlves iu a more
positive form to help each other and all men to Uve the
life of good will, and not to do anytluug against good*
will. Suppose, as the early Christians agreed not to go tO
law against one another, but to settle tlwtr
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amoo^ tiuudvcs in the spirit of their rellRion, so
mothni Chtlstians agreed not to go to war, or let their
aatiiMis go to war over any kiml <,{ international ilisfiute,

but to settle all differences in tht spirit oi ilitir rtli^ion.
Suppose ifu- members of even one religious body cart-d >o
much for the welfare of mankind as agree to lift up
their vokt on e\ery orca'virin

, not only a^:iinst the
barbarous ust of war as a mtaiitis of doin>; rif;liteousness,

but distinctly in favor of righteoits Liiui :iU<n;i thir humane
modes of doing and obtaining justice. Suppose the
church people would tell Congress not to build forts and
iron ships any longer against fanciful perils from our
brothers over the seas, but to trust the nations as we like

to be trusted, and to treat them with appropriate good-
will. Suppose the church people, once seeing tlirough
the dangerous selfish exteiision of the Monroe Doctrine,
"Aancrica for the United Stktea," dedined to beoome an
amed pdioe to keep order over tutioos wba do not want
ua, and, stopping our part in the race to btdM battleships,
wen htaodotth. to use aQ lands of peao^l means to
dioir firicfldKness to the states smith of us. hi short,
suppose the so-called "disciples of Kmih " m tu.illv tried to
verify the beatitude. "Blessed arc ihu
The churches of America could do all tliis, if tliev vvisliLtl,

in k-SS tluai ten years-. We can hanih iiiiai;inr anv
action on their part <i> likely to revivify the Lhii^lian
name, and even to persiuade Jews and Biuldhi-ts ami
stepiics to say, "If this is Christianity, wc too, wi^h to

be counted as Christians." Is it possible tliat tlicre

may be sndi a revival of idigioii as mat

Cbc pulpit.

Tlw Focndatloa a( FaJtfu

sy mtv. w. HANSON ruisFon).

The strength of faith lies in its verifiahiliiy. A man's
faitli is liis confideru-e that he can attain certain ends by
pursuing a ctitani road. Williont faith any intelligent

life is impossible. If you are \vi--e, yoti ronfomi your diet,

your physical habits, to eerlain niles lMjcaii=;p vnu believe

that by so doing you insure health. In !>n'-iness

follow a certain poiic\- because you believe tliat tltat \s ill

mean success. In all that a rational man does he is

guided by the assurance, more or less weU founded, that
tlie course of action which be takes will have certain

results. The opposite of Uiis is KcqHicism which, when
you poA It tltraai^ to its ultimate, means the feeling

ffaat coDsequent does not follow antecedent, that
eace la a diaos, that conduct is a mete matter «{whim and
fancy, and that what ensues is due to chance w, wfahdi

amounts to the same thin^, to the will of no itiesponsihle

. Ood.
Obviously, then, the question of the fotmdation of

faith is important. Yuur converting; \ inrMlf itite< a
driig-store because of the vv!de-.s;jrt:aii lioliet tfmt iiealtii is

to be found in that way means disaster. < )ne riiditly

pitiei the luau who has lost his saving.s uj mhuk wtld-cal

financial scheme because his faith in it was ill foimdcd,
while the promoter's faith in thus securing ea.sy money
stood on a solid founchitinii The one was too rea<i\- to

believe and tlu' otlur dislwjnest; but, as regards faith,

tlie dislioncst itiaii had the best of it.

To be strong, faith must be based upon wide and well-

verified experictu-e. The weakness of what is commonly
called the Christian faitli to-day is that it has forsaken

experience for dogma. A congregation repeating, for

instance, the Aposties' Cieed are malong ctatemeuts of

belief wfiieh are ahs'ihitily unveriliable becau.se they lie

Ix-yond t!ie Ixauid- of experience. Nay, further, when
they say, ioi instaii'^-e', that thej' l>clieve in the resurrec-

tion of tfie b'xi i . txperaiice is against their belief It is

true of most articles of faith" that ive can ncitlier prove
nor dispro\e them. Clearly, if yuu allow anything of
tniinient to ile]>tnd on such, you are in a perilous plight.

Happily, tliis is not usually tlie case. Those who repeat
tliese theological creeds usually have a different kind of
faith to live by; one which they do not always make
clear even to tlttmselves, hut which they ft-cl they csn
rely on because of its dose contact with tlie plain facts
of life.

The freshness and power of faith in the founders of
religion ties in this dosenem to verifiable expefience.
You seanh in vain the teadiimc of Jesus, distorted as it

is by the medium through which it has come down to us,

for any reference to the abstract statements of the creeds.

The things whidi he dwelt on were matters of concrete
reality. Ilis reason for advisifiR a certain course of
conduct was that vou might find out how good it was by
trvinp it, "Cnse and :^-e," he said. "Happy arc the
pure in heart; }ia])py are the merciful, it Is a happier
thing to give than to receive." How mav I know?
'Trs' it; as I have tried it." WJien lie talks about the
kinv;doin 01 (lod, he is talking about that which yon may
at once put to tlie test. He describes its j.;row th beeau'V
he has felt it grow in himself and seen it grow in other

Wlien he insists on its supreme value, he is talking,' ibout
something which lies right at his own door. He sees

it verified amooK the Galilean villngt-rs with whom he
lived. He drevnis religion out oi his own heart and out
of the experience of his fellows. That is the secret of

its strength. So far as I can interpret life, when yon find
that the tbeokigies hteak down in your hands, you are
apt to came bade to the sunplest eonerete tratlu wiildi
Jesus constantly taught. Tliey do not fail you. You
try that venture with safety. They stand the test.

The man who makes the experiment of letting; the larger,

quieter, more kindly, unselfish nature in hiiu grow and
have its viav with him is not dlsappe-inted. He always
finds it worth while. < Jut of his own cxptinmce, he
reaffirms, with authoritv , tlu' -aying of Jesus that it is of

the very first inip^.irtaiice that you seek tills "kingdom of
{>od," that you in vonr own person, believe in it because
you have found out UiuL there is a certain divine largeness
of vv< <ndri ful resource witliin youndf sod to let ithave its

way with ycui i"; great gain.

The process from tliis to matters of abstract belief

is interesting. Early Israel evolves certain habits which
it finds arc for the common good« It enacts these aa
authoritative laws. Then it infers that tb^ are autfaor-

iaed not by the exiKnence of the conunumty. but by a
nqiematural deity outside, that tliey are his oomamnds;
finally, they argue that if you obey these laws this super-
natural deity will hwk after you, that VOU wiH be well
in body and odicrwise prosperous. The first Psabn
says tliat the godly IS blessed, for "whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper. "niey struggled to uphold tliat faith

against experience and found it failed them. It was not
specnilatioii that threw it over. It was simply the test

of fact. 1 mid out that carctidly keeping tlie Com-
mandtnenis diH-s not iiLsutc uje agaiu.il measles or small-
]><i\, \'.hich I licla ve are misfortunes, nor against poverty,
v. lui ii 1 knou is. I have seen scamps of the first water
Willi .veie models of physical liealtli and whose pn>spcrity
leil tliat oi tile gmllv far in the shade. Then comes the
furllier infereme, that what d(K-s not hold here will come
true in an eternal hereafter. We have travelled tlie

lung road from well-founded faith to bdief in the on-
verifiable.
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As faith tlius gets away from expericnc-c ,
it prows weak.

Buttress it as long as you can, as tlif Ji-.visl\ leachers

did. ilu- Diily sLHurc foundation is l.ukinj;. It ilots n<'t

require the nwRiiificent. dramatic oiivlauglit ni the txxik

of Job to dcmcnslrali' it< wtakni ^s

Now, my quarrel with tJie acct-pteil Confessions i'^

that they are so largely made up of abstract (Icdiu-tiiius.

\Micthfr I l>cHeve or do not believe in the trimty, for

example, is so metaphysically remote from any practical

confidence which is going to help me in life that I simply

do not bother my«'lf alxnit it. If you happen to have
tbc tjrpe aS nSmd to which the trinity, as set forth in

the ci«cd, is «ancelvBlde, wdl and good. It docs not

ooncem me tmy more tliaii the possitaility of a fifth

dimeiiHOa. It u not m the reahn oi futfa «t It has
oothiag to do with this need of a confidence wUdi can

beJtismied by actual trial.

The indefiniteness and uncertainty, all about us, in

matters of faith runs back to the fact that little by little

it has tiiiivtfl nut 111 ttjf realm iit Nfiitlafiilit',' into Itiis

realm of abstrartioii irum rciiintc and ton ol'tcn inctirrfcl

interprctatiniis of experience. When tlicy ^^xr^:• first

made, thc«.f wvn probably die best men could find.

They concluded tli.it all the natural phenomena about
tht-m were llit result of unseen supernatural powers,

Wlien they filled wood and grove and hill and sky with

deities, they were making as fair an inference as was
pOBSiUe to them from the data before them. But, as

enerienoe widened, it has b«en a tenible blunder to

foist on succeeding generatious, as being of the CMenoe
of faith, beliefs like these wliich eiperience lias out-

grown.
That is the fateful thing aboqt our own time. Cluis-

tianity is talking an unknown langtiage, making the

great mistake oi tiying to put the new wine of Ufe into

the old bottles of outgrown theories about an unknown
txjuricnce. That is why it has so largely ceased to be

frtbli and direct and vital. Wliat are the beliefs which
stand in the forefront of iiincli of o;ir Chiistum teacliinj;

'

The infallible tnith <ii the rtvealtd \V"rd oi Gutl, fuj

ii-.stance. Men can i iiU hold tliat if tlicy do not take

the trouble to invirfigaie. If they did, they would at
(ince ilnd that it broke down before the facts. Take ilu'

doctrine of thf .'\tnnemcnt, that men are ;f1! sinner--

through the tr.!ns|;rcw'ou of Aelani and llu ri forc all nnilc r

penalty of death; ttiat God can justly pardon men only

wlien he has visited the penalty of death on Jesus, who is

of greater wortli tlian all tlic human race; that if we
accept his propitiatory- sacrifice, we shall be saved from
the penalty of death and inherit eternal life. But what
pOStme relation has tliat to experience? How on earth

can we verify it? Happily, the Imrden of pmof lies on
those who wonid upbM the doctiiae. The ooestioo is,

What reason is there for pqr believing It? Then they
simply fan back again on flw iafallible Word of God.
But in an this yon an hi a realm which has nothing

to do with what I caM faith. Belief in doctrines like

these may oftentimes be simply i malli r of credulity anrl

ignorance. It is out of all rdattuu to iiuU for which a
man neetN relij^ion; namely, that he nia>- lie able, witli

greater equanimity and strength, lu furUier the high
c|vialLtv of personal life by hi< aiis which his cxpt iiLncc

continually verifies. Th^t is laith. The weakness of

religion is \^llelc it ha-- departed therefrom and become a
thing of remote, transcendental behef. Shaw says.

"Beware of the man whose Clod is in the skies." To l>e

Strong, we must believe in a God that is founded on ex-

perience, in a truth which lan thus be put to the test.

Then we have a faith wherein we may be content and
strange which win lead us .-is we travel into a yet larger

contentment and a mistier strength.

There is the secret of tlic power of the best in the New
Testament. We have set n liow true it is of the ini-ssaRe

of jesiis. Let Us turn to Paul. His theological beliefs

have becc>mc unreal, even fantastic, Init hi.-i faiUi stands.

He ti lls us that as he travels tins ^Teal rood of life and
M ts his heart on things that se<'m to \x: worth while . he
is finding out their value for hinisilf. Others have

found it so. He is pressing on m "the assnirance of

thii^ hoped for," finding out by actual trial that that

assurance is well 'founded. "Put all things to the test,"

he says, and "bold fast to that which is good." Make
experience for youisell of the larger life which we see in

Jesus Clirist.

He coHnsds us to set our hearts on the things which
are worthy of venomtlon. whidh rhig true, wUcih an just,

whkh aie tovable. Come to have faith in that kwd of
life because you are finding out its worth by actual triaL

So in the other letters. They, too, record the results of

the experience of a new and finer way of living, and
iK'catise oi that, though their abstmct theology is out-
prown, their faith endures.

That is why I speak with oontldence of religion as the

birth withui a man of a new. more \-ital, eai^cr temper,

lifting Inra, a-s he <'oines to trust it. above llie Ivrannv of

circumstance. My taith in that Is unsliakable tx>cause I

have seen it so often, not in Palestine nor in the lu rocs

of the New Testament only, bui everywhere down the

long record of history, under all manner of religious belief,

and apparently independent of it. Moreover, in tlie

mca.surc in which I myself have tried it, my endeavor bas
been justified. I have never found it to fail.

In strong contrast to this, my tru.st in what change of
conditiooB would do for me has been sorely shaken. Have
yon not made the experience? 4f you were onhappy at

sdMot. you pressed forward eagerfy to get through soool
because it was going to be all right when you went to
university. But it was just as bad there as at school.

Then pcrliaps you said, "Wait until I get to be my own
master antl oi:t into the world in my chosen calling,"

and you tind that in vour chosen calling the \-erv things

you complained of iii scliool and in college aie with you
still. Experience breaks down your faith in the effi-

cacy of changed cooditioos. The duxtgs must be within
\ oiirself.

Wider ohscr\ alion bears me aUt in this. I run over in

my mind, among the folk i have known, all those who
have won vast satisfaction out of life and I ask for tlie

secret of it. It did not lie in the pleasantness or case of

conditions, in fine raiment or houses or large bank ac-

counts. Some of them had such things, tmt mere did
not have them. So when I have matched the fOTtUMte,
Stiffly starched darlings led out on parade by expensive
nursemaids and then nealled the kids in the gutter,

my yity haa not always been lur the gutter children.

Belief that new eoodltioas wffl bring happiness does
not stand tlie test. On the otlier hand, tlie data of cx-.

perience urge me to have confidence in myself. Years
aii;e< it cauu to me with .sudden surprise. That message of
experience ii, tile secret of Jesus.

I, of course, havinj; been brouj;ht up as a Christian,

thought that tlie rthgiuu of Jesus meant .uveplance of

Christian doctrines. I thought so for a long time. But
after a while it dawnerl on tth-, as thesi beliefs grew unreal,

that tlie message ot Ie>us was laitli in a manner of life

which was actually verifiable. Faitii m yourself, in the
bigness of your nature, in the quahties within you whidi
enable you to rise superior to circumstaiioe, in the Uifgt,

generous-hearted, simpler, more vital self, which lies sleep-

ing within, is its own witness. Try it.

There you have a faith which rests on the strong
foundation. It is of that that Jesus, if he be leported
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iMtafy, Mys to "Evciy one tiiat hMictli tlieae wofds
otiiiine and doedi thm shall be liiiiened unto ft wise mfta.

whidi btiilt his huusr upon the ro^." So you win. as you
travel, a splendid ^wing confidence, that this at any
rate is sure. Whatever happens to the theological beliefs

I inheriti-d as a child , I do have a supreme certainty that

in tlie measure in which 1 uUnw luvstif In i.x[i;inii .iftir

the fashion which 1 read -(> cU .irly in .ill ihi- ^n ai ex-

ponents of Uli'- wdiuUrlul hli- whicli is miiiL- wv'i] as

tlieirs, 1 shall ixit h< diiuppointed. I am conviiicid lhal

to set my heart I'li lliat will make things worth wlulc as

I travel. That is tlie chief article of my laith. i might
call it belief in the kingdom of God which is within,

though I have tried not t() phrase it in that way. When
you come right down to it, tliat is the faith which all the

greatest ti achcrs of religion have taught and lived.

How that >iju.iris with the wonderiful reality whidi,
as tlie old world of reUgious speculation fades, dawn» on
OS in tlw wider intcrpretaUon of experience which liclougs

to our own tine! They do not ttaiust on me belief in ft

deity who stands owtskie the tmivem, wbo made it,

"wfttdws it go," and occa.sionaOy interferes with it.

That has no longer any place in my tliought. I find

instead something which is far nearer and far more real.

This old patient Ivartli, as we question her, reveals herself

to 11^ a livin^^ whole, all of it ea^'i r, tremulous, thrilling

with woiultrful vibrant energ\- Iliat lilossoms into life.

Not a grain of sand but i-. a vital realm of ( nehaiitir.ent

if vol! could only understand it. Not .> nil ue.r a gFa.-^s

liladi' nor .1 tree but is just a tinr.ifiilous voicing' of tlie

i]iaii>,'e and activity and ^'Inrioii-- Ijeauty tlu- «'ver-

f.|iit"tin>; (lr^Ke^^<s wlu'riiiv .ill that is, is eontinually

transforinuig by wavs wliich, as we understand them,
are obedient to unswerving Iftw. It is everywhere w<»rking

towards more perfect expression, and I belong to and am
part of it all.

There is my religious world. I get up in the morning
and the lengthening day gives me a religious message.

At ni^t I go out under the sky and the stars sing to me,
and Oe deq> blue, also pstt of my inherttance, breathes

out and quiclcenB within the peace wliich bdoogs to me.
I lun bade aciDss the centuries and am watcfaing with glee

the slow process of this wonderful life of mine toward
manhood. I claim it for myself. Go where T may, that

reahty of .ill realities is always impinging on me. No-
wlii rc a loiuii of beauty or a song of joy or a fresh gleam
of knowkd;;e or \:t,ilitv, nnwlien' dots any new L'lory

swim into my ten hut it Iniki n;e el'/vct tei this inirat iilous.

enchanting, life iiitoxirated wiinle to which I lieion;,e

Sometimes I do llol knie.v whetlu r I want to eall it Cod
or not, less people slumld ihiiiV. that I mean ni (U>;iee

what our ancestors meant long ago, witen they liad not

outgrown the thought of u (iiKl who, for the sake of

theological consistency, dooms enemies and unbaptized

infonts and save the crcduhnis. Hut if you catch within

yourstlf the eager pulse of tliat iniglity unfolding life to

which you bdong, it does not matter what you call it.

There we have a faith which does not depend on thco*

logical prqposilinis nor on any special revelation. It

needs no suppart of a poatibie hcftven to the bqwnd to

just^ it. It has forsaken the shifting sand of abstract

possibiUtics and rests instead on the solid rock of what
we can find ntit to be true by actual trial. I have dcter-

niined to he alive. I atn resolved to know as far as I can
all l]ie weaitli 'if inner resource which belongs to me as

product and i xprcssion of this wonderful life of the whole

I will learn to 1r- responsive to its messages. Tiicy come
to me from a thou^atifl Mmrees. from the recorde<l experi-

ence of all gnat Minis e\eiv\vliere from piK'ts and seers,

from tlic living; earth and tiie past and tlie niiraele wiiieh

we call science and had better call poetry. The fmeness

of noble human reUtiooahipg, the hugeness and power
and steadiness my fellows have adueved. all uife me to
be no kn^ achudbnt a man m the worid* ailile to take
the bufletmgs of diance as well as the sunshine and the
latlgtiter and to realize through whatever comes that
<;cnse of unconquerable personal life " to which the whole
creation moves."
Wliencver that faith grows we.ik, I f.ill hack on those

who have made larger pnMif of it tliaii I, the comrades
of the great life, sfcn and unseen, about me ever>-\\ here.

Then I gel into line and set invself .i^ani to tlie journey,

in renewed conJidence that tliere I am travt lhni^ not a

random path of mine own, but the unswerving wonderful
road of the rolling Eartli as .she swings mit of the inan-

imate darkness of her birth toward that itdkr expression
of life, ample, unsurpassed, content, which lies always
aliead of us.

That seems to me to be a living and real religion. There
is no aspiiatioa of any ancient sahit mote exalted or
more pure, there is no npture of any ascetic devotee
more higb or more beautlnil, than tbat whkh is yours
when, io fuiet boars» yon dMp the narrow sdfisb ule of
you and bsten, and let the great past sing to you of all

the miracle of the future. It is a religion bom of human
exiK'rience, growing as our knowledge grows. It belongs,

al)ove all. to tlie realm of realitv. and rests solely upon
what mtii. <>jir brotlurs, have everywhere l>ecii finding

to he ine\ itahly true in tliis (juest alter tile (jUaUtV of life.

In so far as I lu<\e tried it, I lind it to Ix' true of me also.

1 txlie'.e that in these swift >ears of mine I may climb

out of tliL' vvfiikin.si aud igtioranc e rif infancv toward the

mauliood whicli grows largi, strong, far visioned, tuulin^'

deliverance from the fears which threaten and makiug
steadfastly for the unexplored wealUi and resource ^vliich

is mine inner inheritance. On that wonderful adventure
man was never disappointed in his seardi. No one
awakens from a faith like that to the bitter consciuusttess

of having rested on a belief which has crumbled in pres-

ence of stem reality. Far beneath all the terrible,

fantastic, unreal saperstmctiiBes of leUgica lies the leal

foundation of faith. As we test on It. it seems the

clearest, simplest, surest thing in the wOihL It is but
the tiKssage of experience telling us tbat man may find

beauty, stn-nglh, God, in liis own heart because be is

the outcome of the fulness of the life of all that is.

.Some day, that kind of religion is coming to its own.
.Mn ady, fitr many, it is making the noise and the clamor
of eonlfieuiig theologies seem dim. far ofT, unreal. It is

av though they b.id iscapetl from the stained light of

colored windows aud the air reelaiig with nu ense .md the

monotonous far-off intoning of the piie--t out into the

miracle of the living world, where, lying close to (lie

bosom <»f the old mother, you can feel the thrill and throb

of the living strength of her coming to its own in your
heart as you sedc it.

CiPCioQ, III. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Prayer.

Purge out of every heart the lurldag grudge c.ive us

gnoe and strength to foibeai' and to persevere Of-

ModetSi give us the grace to acoqit and to foigivc of*

fenders. Porgetful ourselves, help us to bear dwerfuUy
the lorgetfulness of others. Give us oourage and gayety
and the quiet mmd. Spare ns to our fri^ds, SOften US
to our enemies. Bless us, if it may be, in all our innocent

endeavors. If it may not, give us the strength to en-

counter that which is to coiiu , that we lu- lir.i\e in peril,

wnstant in tribulation, temperate in wiath and in all

..han;;e-- ol fortune, aiul d'fwn to the sales of ile.itll lojral

and loving one to another. -Robert t.ouis .Stevenson.
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To a Terrier.

on yxiur gravf henuth the clic^taut hotigbl*

To-iliiy no trsKnrKv UlU nor buntmvf ^Ir,

Oilf a mutcT'i hm *lw liid yon Ibnt

IIIAim bna«UdkH dinuraDOfmr
(fowiilJtMr, thoufh dtHe the mt majr due
D«al, llmvtti llic nlihli ihump In fityini i

i tntily labliin |Miy Ibdr ^

AmI y^. ntrlnp. v«n« ntjlit wbn ikkdmart paw.

J'licn s!.'jul'i nr.r will. tic ncith n lAV --in-: r' i!

YiHir AnukU wrtklte &tiade iiuLU (wttrr o'er tiic grut

Qu<5tin« tor liim f<»t liAfd o'rluyk £Oae bjr,

Er Oouii lh< Doc 'niirl ntrricil you

/ftrii;! Jr.

IvIteratttPc*

OuMPKEs or nm Cusmd^. My I.ftter F.

Ward. New VorW (',. ]'. Pulii.i:n'-5 Sot"!

$2.,so net.—T<i i:oUi\-t .ill tlie printed iiitirlcs

.llir! es5.ays of so voluminous n \^T1T^^ n. Prof

Vi'.ir'l, ii;it even tlic Ifii-t imi^jr-

tant. IS of itself a tremctuloii.:. Ui..!;, and ilie

t)etail<t of the great work of prrpnmtion oon-

Elitiitc an unusual and interesting introduc-

tion to die essays thoiMdves. Hie plan

hM been to preaent, tritluut aeptintkm by
ubjeeta, * itrict^ chcgMlogial Miusa-
Bwnt of «¥«r]rtib]iig "cood. bad, wid iadtf"

fereat" that ever foimi it? ^ray fima Us
pen into print, exdu!i.i^c oniv o( {Mililitlied

bofda, and nf Trtrn!f:,:i.'.i>!i'^ iiiat appeared

In pMUkatiotu: iif the Vmiu-'A State* Geotogi-

cal Sm^'ey. Tlie collected wTitinir<i prm-ide

a aeries of twelve larite book-., ilncc of which

have lieen already issued, imr! th..' fust of

which inrliides, as mcll a«, the introduction

to which wc have alretwly leifctrcl, an au-

tobiographical <^kctch of much intvti"-t It

will be seen that this arrangement presents

.1 c<):ii[ lijtL- VII w , f an important Utcrary

career, tilJmg up the intcr\-ttl« lietween his

published bimtcs, sJiowing "the picket sldr-

miiihca before the battle," and represtnting

the powdi of a arind dnrinc Uk quarter of

A eentiHT in «iucli fhe piwgnas of thought

MB matt rapid than at any other time

in the Vbtary of our race. It i* quite con-

sistent with this plan that the fir^t article

should be a lurid talc, "The Spaniard's

Revenge" written wheu r*rof. Ward was

sisteen or seventeen, and printed, without

compensation, in tfip St Ch:iries I Illinois)

Ari:i,- Xc\t f >ll:iw5 :iri .'d u .iiioiial article,

which u perfectly gor>d smw t.- rfay Tht-

third is R letter, wnlun whf ii he .va^ twenty-

one and in camp, eipcTifnciug Uie hai.J-lniJS

of war and Icaroing what it means to v.o

sixty ho»irs withtMJt food. The fourth, aluj a

letter, was written in bed by the thrice

wounded soldier, and gives a vivid pictiu'e

nf aa cngagcoKOt; and the fifth, a hitler,

pin fiar the coBdiiii pHuahnoit ot

galiut the Vnioo, ghMa, doafatkaa. a iau-

leptesentation of the feeling that swayed

the rank and <Ue of the army at the time it

watwrittm, April I J, 1865. We have spoken

of theae Arxt articles thu^ in detail bccau.sc

this indicates the luirnr-i und thoroughne.ss

with which the compil iii >n hn lx.rn made
After the war Warsl r L.terc 1 th. iMvil service-

of the govemm*'- 1. «Imii- n in.iiiuil for

over forty vctr-, •llui,: in nr.- >ii- l . :in'i i!'

Vot>: Ult- I l- I I».-:ltv -fo-.;r nl tilo v Ve.!;"-

lo scienUlic rcsearrh. When the National

Liberal Reform I^capue dceidcd to "do some-

thing," the Iienatia.'! wu-i -.tiultd, and Ward
became it? editor, contributmji; must of tlie

niatsei- To siiimuiri/e the pcnaJs through

which the iirst oiviU t.i>.-es ifu- n-ndvr, one may
quote Prof. Ward's own rhur.u-tetijatiini

of them. "First ptsicxl: exuberance, cji-

lhii.i;i--:ti, ^iinl egotism of youth, tlie only

attempt at iiction. Second period: moral

and patriotic zeal and fervor; lettcn from
the army. Third period: Pimlliwionmeiit

in inattera of belief and tcMUtBM&t at ialie

teaching*." The Koood vghnne ahmra Ub
nmarkahk adoitMc Career fiddjr inaugu-

lated hi the iiiuie»iw attpa of a revival of

the boy's love of nature, botanical activity,

the t>eginning of phikMophioi] work, and the

patiage from the amateur to the professional

stage. The third volume leaves us at July,

1885, when Piof Ward was forty-four years

old, and illu .tr.iii- a.^ the carUer volumes
L-nuir! not, thv fvrtiUty of lii': mind and the

widi- "'iiip.i.s of hi-, interests. Only the

lirst ol tljv-e honk-, hud tliv iii'.vaijt.igc of the

author's fin.il ivM^ion. He dn-d just as its

printing wa.t vonipli. ted During his illness

he committed the .v >rk to Sarali R. Simons,

who has fulfilled her trust with intelligence

and fidelity.

TJbPaiTB oe Jatas. By Tasuku Ilorada.

pmAfant of Doshi^lui Uuiveruty, Kyoto.

New York: The Macmillan Company. $1.35

net. -The " Hartford-Lamson Lectures on

tlie Religions of the World," designed to in-

stnict students purposing to be missionaries,

have priidtiei-.d thrc« excellent volumes
(Comparaiizt- Kr!:j^it'::. Chinese

Religion, l>y De C".ro.Jt, ami I;.usm, liy Nfitr-

donald). an ! the jjri.si-iit work is not niferior

in (quality to its pre-lei-i-Nvirs. lU- Har-.td.i

Icnows his own l.iiid. iind oy hi? trivininx 15

capable of muJ>.iiig m\ ijii|:irtju iioed t-.tiiu-itc

of its religious ideas. J.iiiuu-ie religious

belief of to-day is largely of foreign origin.

The indi>;rnou* faitli, Shiata, • cmde wor-
ship of powers af aatuKii hat eeaiad to be
vitally taiflueiitial. At an cKlgr dMe Cm<
fncian ethical phRoioiihjr teek poawieB of

the higher classes. The nontr "Phintn" is

Chinese, meaning "tlia way of the t;ods."

All classes have held fast to the old cult of

ancestors. It was. however, Duddhism that

achieved a religious revolution; not the

tumthcbtic system of Gautama Buddha, Imt

a Chiiiesp-T5i»>anew modificf! fnrm, contain-

ing mufrti iluit .\i);)e.ile i h'Oth to educated

to mudm-iteil |ii-n]ile. Ut. Haruda
sV-etche- the pr :.>;res-- o( llie various religious

inovernents, tfic tiuiouiuc of which has been

tile practie:ii ttiumph of tlie lower Buddhism
iiui.itig Uic masses. For Western readers the

chief interest will lie in the description of the

two main divisioas of the higher Buddhism,
that which IooIb for aalvatioa to man's own
effort (the "Hely Path") and that wludi
hoidt that it it gained by faith in Anrida
Buddha (the "Pore Land"). This latter,

the re«ult of a devcl.»pment of many cen-

turies (piirticuliirly in China anil Jnpaa.),

has certain points of atiinity with orthodox

Christianity, to which. howc\xr, it seems not

to owe anythini' i-isf-ntial Naturally it is

adopted only : th- more thoughtful and
retitied niin'i' I" riDiiiti"; doiihtfti! how
far llie ellii..-.il elimeid i m :rs inli I thi- li.ij'pi

ECss of Its ])nr:idi'n- d'nre L.uid 1. (ii.jurh the

;
lUiddlii-t cthi.-ol -t.mil.ird ii hi,;i'. Tlie

I

people revere tlieir ancestors, practise Stiinto

ceremonies, and frequent Buddhist tetnple*

—

religion for them U eclectic Dr. Harada
has little to say aliout tlie moral side of the

popular religious life, and he iloes not venture
to pmlict the futurif of Chrirtianitv Trini-

t.irian or I'iiitari;iii. in J.i|m:!- A eonsi.k-r-

iCAi: ijry|x*rli<j:i of iJie ctlut^ilttU. ht says, are

atheistic or agnostic or panthebtic, and the

masaes of the people are unreflectively coa-

icBt with tlMir tliopte mMhb «f outward
(Aeernaeci. Tha sdiflw rftimUnB hi

Japan at jrornt b an hmAved one, and
nobody can lay wiiat the littKb llheiyto he.

Dr. Honda's exposition is enlivened by ]

quotations from Japanese writers

illustrate the intellectuiU activity of tlie coufl'

try, and help to fill out the picture of the
rel^pouB life that the author pointa with no
Htttei

ThB PossbssKd. fly Fvodiii Dost.icvsty.

From the Russian by Coiisl^jscc Gwraett.

New York: The Macmillan Company.

—

Dostocvsky takes his uiotto from the s-tory,

ia Lake viiL, of the nrioe dciv«a tcy <

to dcatnictimL. tt b n pactnic tliat

:

Mdtnway impo ofam ta dISlcrmt part* «f
thewoild; DeeteevaltTmconaitaaadeaeftp-
tion of a phase of Russian society of Ids time.

The personages of tlie story are taken from
the better class of a provincial town, the
centre being a circle of mofalManilta In
which tlie ii'uul lyjiM appear,—a dreamer, a
grotesque ihc.inst, a scoundrelly political

schemer. .1 nihilist, an aristocrat brnVci"

down inoiiiUy, and along with Ihc-ie are

inane society people, a childishly incompe-
tent literary man, a masterful woman land-

holder, and some iiisasie pprsrvn* Thc-ve are

;ill ilr.iwn to the hie. iir.d the aiuhur'-, in

te:iti.)n obviously is to priiscat them as

vd.eally Russian types. There are traces

uf high ideals that ooiae to notiiiagi there is

pmfriBart devuliun to HnwiBg aa
ridicti* at XnHHn BinnMN nad (tan 1

It h a aoeiety ine^ahie of adf-
and incapahla ofbeliic the gnide

and protector of the poor. But in the story

in Lnke the man cleansed of demons b
clothed and in his right mind, and Dostocv-
sky looks to the time when his country,

healed of madness, shall take its riK'^lfo'

place among the nations of the earth. I'lie

plot, though pfs-hap^ <;ninetimes obscure to

non-Russian n nli-r-;, i. .wilfully worked out,

and the no\ el 1, .i powerful plea tor latioBBl

pursuit of liUirty inidi-r tJie F'^i^'^^ of

education and le^; d niethewis.

Foods and He.t-sKHouu Maxaobmbnt.
By Helen Knuu- un.J ,^nni»M. Cooley. New
York: The MacmiUan Company, (i.io.—
Science has definitely proved its place in all

dcpartmentx of bousekcctiiog and bomeiaak-
ing, tat atudeota in the high and nonaal
i^oob thb book wiU htvo aa a teat-boolc,

with topiet wmaied ia aneh A war that they
can be fotknied in sequence aa tlM cotirse of

study develops through tha year. For
women at home it will be no less WWth while,

if they wish to make themselves acquainted
witli modern methods and the principles of

proper management. While the opening

chapters consider food materials, fuel,

kitelies". furnishings, !»nd the preparatory

tr:lnn:pi<'. the prepaijiion id a meal need
not lie deferrrd i!»itil .dl tyin-s o( di -hrs have
btvn e.>oki d -,]n^Iv, The proctiee in '.ehor.l.s

has generally come to be that work is l>cgun
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at 11:. cc in Oic aut'Ji'iii with the preparation

luid [in- ,t i vatioti of (ruit, ««hich is seasonable

and appeals to the practical interest of the

pupils. Some of tbe recipes bere fiven arc

1 aatbcdtkt lk» lin.

1 pilTMe Mwoca. The
tMMik is tttlnclivdy vnutfodi And ia In*
pottaiitieatim of it is the material at the end
of eadi dMVMr, «fliered in lomewluit finer

print, wUdi tMla aM% Imowlnlce nf the

ScSRSi. BxpAKDS. By Lucy Pratt. Bos-

ton: Houghton, Mifflin Company, ii.is

net.—Bzekicl h something more than the

bright little boy wlio eiitertaiifi his liieiul-.

with his originality and limonsriuus clfver-

ncsH He i;^ an ilUistratiou that -.ervcs to

jtcmt the (juaUtLL*-s lu-i-iltcl in u ttacht-r of

his rui-, the limitations that amount to im-

justicc, and the diOicuHy of comprehension
thai besets the way with unforeseen oltstacles.

Such a chapter as "Outxide." with its tired,

storm-benta little figure «miti«B patiently,

teyt penlmatfy in tlw MBitoty. Saddd's

Ur aqr pcovle, and I'k gwine npKr de w'ite

people, toob" it *l|iiHleaat in tUi settfaic. If

any one can read chapter ix. without a
tightening in tlie throat and a hot fccUni
back of the ryrs, he Can do flMfC than this

reader could. It is a boolc worth
worth undentaodiug.

if you had tmt hi-*!) toUl they were charade?, I

Beansiiom) in AacADiA. By EuKcne
Manlove Rhodes. New Yoric: Henry Holt
& Co. $1.30 net —Jeff Bransford's inijier-

-sonalion of Tolic I.,oiis i^ an atniiviiu: inci-

dent in a capital stcry, and one picks it

out to read over atcain after the stoiy hits

becti finished. Jeff's lov<-inakiiig is somewhat
hampered by the caiiTi-i . itul devices of a

girl as intelligent and as venturesome as

he b himself, and it is interesting to have
him meet hb match in one way. if not in

anotiicr. Hm ImmI^mdb mil up lo the list

of 9tioc flclioa. The hmtatf it bright
tbe dnneten are natural, tks humor is

nfmced, and the inteiost In ae how Jeff

viai Uuough it

nmvin, the interesUng little boolc by
Vfmum B. Chambcrlin, has woo most ap-

preciative commendation, not only by those

who are already devotcil to this form of en-

tertainment, but by others who have been
taken captive by its bright play of humor and
fun. It seems to he agtiTd that the key is

the first one ever lu.ide that oilers no premium
to those who vnsh unlawfully to avail them
srlvi-s 01 it. The New York Giobf sav

"Boston seems to be the home of cluira<lt'.

Por long we have had Bellamy, several

'centuries' of bis thymed charades, which.

you niiKht have thought they were i>(ietr>',

which they arc." Then there bavt been

the charades of LeBaron R, Briggs and of

several otlier adepts in the field, to wiMaiMW
Mr. ChandMriin must be added. Wat It a
tfoKiac tflfautie to "tha tparfefc of hii irft,

Us '"J—'—m—g puM^ Ui uliiljc ttttef Ut
natural pcopenaitT far the good, the tender-

ness of hit gentle toid. tlw profundity of his

thoughts"; and another writer, who has

"fallowed the little turns and twists and
tricks with success and pleasure," finds them
light-hearted and light-footed."

The April Woman't Home Companion
cimt,iins the clearest and roost interest-

ing report of the militant movement in Eng-
land tliat has yet appeared in any Atnerican

[K-ritxliciil, It is cjdled "John Hull's Mili-

tant Daughters" and is written by J. Nilsen

Laurvik. The article sJiows i xuctly wherein

Hngltsh women arc discriminated against by
Knglish Iaw =

,
and, although it doe.s not. of

course, justify viijlence, it at least explains it.

Other articles are: "The New Freedom for

Uttle Childien," by Mary Heaton Vorse;
" The OtiHrWolid," by Charies B. Jeffcxsoo;
"ATMVadBi' IVip in Italy." by Albert Ue;

^toatia,'' hr aaVy Cowad
"The Wothfi Onatut Btfaii)-

hm" hr Imus Qpcneer Fttrtar: and "The

EASTER SERMONS

iricluded, accompanic'.] 1 \ a "two-page
spread " containing plintDKrapIis of one hun-
dred and one prize babies, Piction is contrib-

uted by Mary Heaton Yor^. Uoyd Osixnuac^
MoiUr fiUiot SeaweO, Ceattanoe DuVteo.
liimBHVTaaipkin.nnd8lba:

Spedal art and iuie featuiea ai

nted by Jaiiie What. Sadth. T. K:
Joha RMk WU A. Chiding, and Hciea B.
Davis.

Now Quaatlen Beeii for Sunday Sehealt
FORTY tBSSONS ON THB PSALMS.

ByUmm B. Odiin.
"Party Lwoni on Mm pMlmi"
It thu k Iwma % pl«H«n to exaizUoe •ocne ol tha leHOW

vith oar dM* ud to ncanicrail Tuithrr w o4 Uie Book In

Saaifar Sdwol TcuWiic. 7 tic i-a^i cud r.'iu< BibJt
an CDM* mon loUmtiot md heipfiii br tiie m%-ay "t'-m
tkma of custfims uid by Uie ^r&lku 1^,311 tiUUitr niollia
UMd m Umm ktacpom. lXAKA T GUILD,
T« ... -

S411

smhw

Tbo
our
State.

The Meaning
Resurrection.

"Soiib Already Risen with Cilfiat.**

The Resurrection of Jesus.

Many Mansions in Qod's Hou.se.

Homes in Heaven and on Earth.

Old and New View of the Hereafter.

What Qod gives He givi» forever.

Communities Above.

How is Jesus the Resurrection and tlie

Life?

Not UoelotlMd, but doChed Upon.
The

ai U)e cdiuons luy be fibs u&t»l.

L. Fre<Tn:u-i Cl.akr, 9ilA;.Ve
Sueet, iioMon, Mass.

nau fcbool. BcMoa, Uui., Juiir tj, mii.

•VMM STOMT or AK
tantmtte mmuoocs c4iiu.»

Charles
Gordon
Ames

AUCE AMES WINTER

"IN 'CiuKLU CkjLLMjn Ameh: A Soirltiial

1. Autotilocrachy ' we luve « booaaf ia>
t«aMlatcmt,uped^> I<jc ^bawwiwkai*
thcnitBitie pcnonallty oi tlMlMadsriag
UiUe. PirtrriiufcnmrtMnsiiifaMt ilai.

io iriMomm bis aams masf bs oataeoi^
CSB hardly bll 10 lolk» with keeo udtfie-
tka the diaroilafly wrSlica itar>' of the dc-
wdopoxnt ol > loul,"— 2/U Liii(, Cbdcajo,

'^1X)LD w1UiaimoUdtyiiHllaii(l>l.aiich
1 huowcaad'

'

ad beauty «f I

"TT U a ddigbtful roffllaitceoce, la which

wUdtmade him what hewas—a Biaa a< (»•
dlsat iaith, a Chiiiciaa huaaaht, a praol'

. BiKpf hisilamhtw has idd«d
_ iMwaica sha taUi Bouaj ol tbom
Idetalbel a lb baqr ta aU bcaicB

•ctlvttlea It babook to prhH lor lu
neu aiul Uaiit, and for tbs impna ol a aaa
who ihad dMUis «< tbe ipUt ia thaMcvks
sfHir -~ -

mmnrco.

starch 1
[No. 374)

HE IS RISENI
1 tha BatterTroth

<iH »]>iii»

"Hb IS RlSKMl" This salutalioo forms the
watchword siouod which Mr. limes gatbeis the
ideas associated with both the Christian and uni-

venal Conceptk>ns of the Rcsuneetion. It is a
tnct especially prepared for tbe Easter season,
settinf Mh tht Mnd tattiTiwtttinM of tlMt
^tfeathal ItbwrlttiniBfiaipiUtclChrh-
tian sympathy and presenU the tmMUlKtm
Testament evidence lo univetial hopct bapic^
nicMins and acfaolaily

:

puBusHBo POR PKiB DicnuwrnoN
At TRACT No. 174

Ordar by numbar oaJy, not by titl*

American UaitariAo Associatioa

Stnat,

Digitized by Google
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Ow Dome*

Til* GhlU fa dM Gbtt.

.

She n^er wrm* to riui &nd pUy.

Bui ntchn then Im mt all <U)ri

For rvery tim* [ go ailfi m«,

I find her pcrpioi nmttA at mr.

Oat day vhen 1 was ciims bjhI crird,

She atrctched her mouth 10 very wUci

I kid 10 Uu$h'—thca she did, too;

At Uw*M4* jilit «IM I dp^

The ttim wm ncarag itt and, Iht hag
boUdays were but tU week* off. Bto7 de-

panmcnt of the acluiol WM putdng on ttttn.

ad nearly evfiy flMaabcr of U frankly

BOofewiing to "nervo." The only exempts
WliC the Karnis' mistress and her devutroi,

for tAtiie% (li'in.iiMl ii ritracly hand and a true

eye, wcU-traiocd muscles and obedient nerves.

"I do believe," said Miss Princt'. the hcnd
of the RowmIjiI** Sc'hoo! rr>r OirN, *'th:it tt*-^ u

kind of tnirlif.ur. with tc.ichiis u. ^•.i

worn out antl h>suii..-;il ;it ihc i-ml nl term

"So <lo I," ii-jii^i."'! iicr ,is'iix;i Ur, M:ss
Ward. "The tr.Klitnni ilmvn to the

girLs. Myrtle Gni 11 ;inil Mi-,-, DunUir hatx
Just hud a terrific <atling-out, and are iiow

maldiiC it up In each othcr'B amis. Ridim-
loutl"

^
"Thetjtii aie Rporttd to ok nay day,"

After evernog pnyen, Mfaa Princz de-

tafaied tlK^"Anew pupil," she aiiutmrn'f-il. " i-; cominic

tMlilbt. She will l>e here only until tJic end
of term, as she kocs abroad before September.
As vre cannot expect her l<> take the i-xaminn-

tious. !ihe will havt a (ood deal of apaie time
Don't cneounge her to waite it la idle gos-

sip "

T)ii' MiiKiil o| i-arr>:iK<'-wh'.-cl', on tho iJitth

vnil,wi<: miiifc r\ L-r\- i?nc turn tn tlu- vviiulrfws

Tilt. ->tiiti<jii Ii:ti-V: li.ul i!r:Lwii up, airl ;i vtli

tary gtfl tvut, (j4:w;cii<iiuK. M»s lYmcc hurruiti

out to receive her.

Gladys Gray looked up u-> the principal

eaUffcd fmm the peat hall door. She was
m dim little creatiwc. saall for her fifteen

years, with lane, wide-opca, <m*I' *9**' ud
a quantity of nft. dult hair, never too tidy.

She WW* plain nwumim; Her face tvas

sweat; liut indicated plenty of char;>ctcr.

"Wdoome. my dear," aaid Min Prince.

Undiy. "Have you oome aloae?"

"It seemed silly for any one to come just

to go back," answered Gladys, in a dear, dc-

ciiled voii-<>, "in I vnmc alfHtc." SJie looked

eagerly niimr; "1 lii)|y-'i. ' -bn said wist-

fully. "I hoped I '1 if. y-<u\ii of them to-

night.

"

WivK T'rinrf 1x-i-^ijnr il to t-,v<i dI' iIk- |;:trl«,

"limiiv L»'jn:i utji] k.'.ith".-n:-.i WiKi*-, '.tjc

jauil. "Cutut kuji.', Mxd LAx cufc ui Gladys

Cray."
Gladys surveyed ba new compaaioos.

They were both very near her oma age, and
ibc Uied their iooks. Banly had a kiad of

wild-iwe beauty, and Catheifaie was like

a pictly xypqr, Gfaulyi decided.

A few houia ktar, idilie her waat-awtw

dept, Gladys knelt beside the open window,
noftt hearbikk and iMomlcfc than site eoidd

ever liave thought poatdblc Ideals lay in

ruins aH about her! For years site bad

loOfcd to go to a boarding-school: and now
that the conditions of her mother's legacy

had .«ein her here, ami would .%etid her later

to Germany, she was sorry that she had ever

breathefl her desires into those Imd ears.
• .N'oIkiiIv -^eems nice," she said to krTM If.

"and nobody likes anybodyt"
A ntght'.s .sleep refreshed her. however, and

she woke with her usual hriffht interrst in lifr

lini'U .iini C;.i!hi-ricH- wen- tlri^Niiii.'. «Iii-:i

she opened her eyes. As iJit tiinii-d jvi-r 0:1

ber pdllow, Emily smiled at her.

"Isn't it a brute of a l>ell?" she said

sympaUietically. "But you don't have to

get up. New girls ueedn't. for three mom-

"nat sounds nioik" said dadyi, fari^dy.
a* she drew on her wrapper Bfld dippers.

"Miss Priaoe must hamy ttaagMMI."
Site guihcred her tnweb ower her shoulder,

incked up her soap and apan«esb and set off

for the bath-nmm.
" Tlioughtful," repeated Catherine, study-

ing her bac-k hiiir by the aid of two hand-
ninrrjr-,, "W-, sh.. is—for herself. She
(iitr'.n t w.'int thi III i.:iiii;)[:tinitt^ hnmr in ihrtr

Ut-A k-ttci-.."

"She hits to look dut /m niAt li thi if In r

.school's to keep on.' I vpl.iiin-.l l-jnily <ifi.

she's thinking of that when slic iiuWi -. thiiu'^

plca.sant for a net*' girl."

" Not in my case, for she knows I m goiug
to Gernnay." ntolted Gladya, as she dis-

appeared.

At bmfctost, to her tcUef, she waa not imt
with herraoM-nuites. AslbrtuaewauMbavv
it, sheHt witb Estelle Treat aad Hope
tan. fhe champion tennis playen. Miss
Darner, tbe games' mistress, and our or two
others wfaose interest centred in what they
liked to term sports. Here, to lier relief, tlic

talk turned on soBMbodyls "servca" and
"vo'Iey;

"

TIr in irniiig went slowly, l.&ssons, here,

seemed contused until otn- -^ot into the swing
i,f the really wcll-plHnn'. l LUirimlutn. By
li:nrh lime, Gliidys'-; btad iu-Jicd, and she
tviuit'-rl a fi.irk. c -rnc r in which to cry. There

uij for two hours, and every otwr

was free to go in the ganlen.

"Wdl. how do you like it.>" asked
Catherine, whov with Emily, atvolled over to

to the newcomer's side.

"I don't like soma thmg«" said Gladys,
slowly.

Rstdle and Hope came op. Thay, too.

hiul taken a fancy to the new girt

"ftTiat don't you like'" inquit^d Hope.
Gladys grew critnson l{v;i 11. Uughed.
"I Iwlieve it's usi" she exclaimed, her

eyes dancing with merriment. " If it were
tlie gover^inif nt <he'd say so at once."

l-"our p nr m: eyes tuttied on Gladys
They sctni d t u li'-rlike search-lights.

A sudtl-. n ii rnir seiied her. terror of these

bright >oniu; LTL.itures. She knew In™-

mercilci-ly tluy i'.nlil talk. She alnn>,t

.shivered .it tht Itiought of a battle wiilj

Ihcm.

"Come, you have to answer a dvii qucs-

tioo." went on Ssldle. banteriDgiy. "I>oa't
yw fika us?"
Gladys's fear paned. She was again what

Imt mother liad taught her to b^—« giti

who could not diasiniible .

"I tta yiw veryosw^" ifae aaUlmMip«ly,
"bat not seme df yow waysl"

"Well, did you ever'" crie<l Catherine,

offended.

"Hold on, Kitty." said Hope. "Let's

hear what's amiss with us"
"The way you talk of your tcadien,"

ventured Gladyic. Her heart was beating
\rilrl3y and her fsre w\'^ crifn*M>Ti,

a-.kril im- vlic :i:!n(i-l plc;(.1<-'l If

lin y cjtdii t like her, and set the other girls

against her, what a tsfiible six WCCftS she
would havr!

TiMt':- tr-.:i.-, >;ii(1 K>tcll.- " I'lay fair,

^ish' Ju^ti vtliat disp)ea.ses your highness?"

she mocked, to Gladys.
"Yes, we luigtat improve," drawled Emily.

"No. I don't think yon wiH," iMacted
Gladys, takbg her cnma«e witfi both hadids,

"becmoe yon «Unk yon'm ri^t But—
hot." she faltered a little, "I thou^t one

slwuld apsnk to n penoo as one spoke of

ibml That's aft"
There was a Oiamcnt's silence. Her eyes

fell. Tears fell, too, on her crimson checks.

The girls rose and turned away. She feit ao
unspeakable loneliness and desolation.

But Hopt- riirm J q'.jiil.-ty 'i:«ck.

"Wait, :i;irL,, -hi' I Sj-.e's right
t"

K«!tf!fr lIjvis .1 Jctp bftatli ^!tf had been

l"n,:i-.^ to turn back, too, but fv.ir ui Iht i-uin-

p.imni!-.' S1U-I.I S had daunt'-'l > vi 11 .1 uunis

I'liyiT

1 Uiiuk .-.in: IS. ' she found cuuragc to arid.

Ob, well, it's the end of the term, and

we re all worn out," mi Catherine excused

hemlf. "But tf course, it's 00«"

—

"It's not siioruunanfiiee," cried Uofie.

"Aaythkf eiae, Gladys^"
But th« summnHs for aS whowm not at

the gmnea to go for a walk, under Mils Kent's

ebaperonagc, tfispened the group.

Tt he C0ff(MMMd.

Gr^adpi&'s Birthday Present.

Kosaliu tried bravely to eat her l>real:f.i«t

and make believe that she was haprv. I>ni

it was useless. A big tear got the Inciter

of hvT and splashed down on hi r pi iP It

was gTandpa'% birthdav. too. ukI -.1 > .i^er

had she been 1; i' ^-i-ni..- '.li.it -.lit had

counted the days lor wtvk* uiisj wi-iks But
now that it wa.H here she was just as ndser-

able as a little girl could be, when die had
ex|>ected to be ao gay—^id all beeaue c(

Jack's selfiihnrst,

"Perhaps you iMvc bcen seHtsh, took"

whisiHTed a Kttk voice; but Rosalie would
not listen to it.

I'liclc James and Aunt Elizabeth had come
ilowti from the city with cunning Baby Kuth,

who was just beginning to toddle. They
VDuM all go to gratidpa's farm iti the big tour-

ing oar. All the other uncles and aunts and

cousins would be thcic, too. TTicrt- Kuuld

be a wonderful dinner, tlien sdukj uncle

wnuld make a speech ouogratulating gruiut-

V '. then diey woidd ail give him flieir pres>

cuts.

This time she and J.i- k h.i.l nmr'.i up their

mimLs l<i buy stiinclUiu^ M.ry line uidecd, be-

cause he Wits such u splendid grandpa, always

ready to joio in their gamis>, oud he told such

cai>ital Statics withaut bciaf teased. So
Koealio had saved all her tdckdt for two
whole zmictba to help buy a pair of velvet
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slippers. Not once h;ul Nhe fven bought a

sack nl i>nii-<T>m, for velvet is expensive.

Once she had thought that -.lie wmilil h:ive tn

borrow a bit from her mr- ii'n:iry Ikjx, Init

Aunt ICUa said: "Oh, I wmilrl not Mn thai

L«t me -co' \Vhi.-n 1 entertain my club. I

would like to have a little sW\ to ..pin Ihc

door and to help me si-rve; I thiiiW that w.ml,]

be worth a ttuortcr. And an industrious boy
might main weral dimn difgiag tbt dandc-
liooi «a tnr towa."
Hmr bald tiiqp Itad both woriud. until

tihcy had tiio Wf touad dollan apiece! But
1 to biv Ike tlippen. Jack in-

• nidi « pus dog's
head on them, Juat a Cuuunoo doc's bead,
when there waa • pnr wilb ft pcrieelljr beau-
tiful bunch of {rink roaa on them.
Jack said that it was such a spleiidid dog,

}uat leady to growl, and thtit urantlpa would
not want a Ininch of roses on his slipixTs like

a sisy. And wlion she hail ilit lnml th;it she
would t:.>l Iniy that hornd u>;ly dog's head,

Jack had called ber a spoiled baby who al-

ways waotad baram my, i^ibt bcfare Vr.
Brown.

Fin.illy the salfvman had FUgjc-itod tliat

th«y take one of each aiid let gramlpn decide
for himself. ThU the>' had done, although
neither of them fdt very happy over it.

SflsaKe had taken her sUpper and nin home
br tbt bade itmt; she waa too angry to

wish to meet any of her little biends. When
Jadt aibed bs Is tate Ui, teoi so that be
«oald go to the ball game, aba walbed fight

IMit Um with her chm in the air, and sibe

not e«a look at him.

"la mf Bttle girl sick this morning?"
asked momma, when she had pushed her
plate away without touching her waffles.

Rosalie only shook her head; she was too
anhappy even to smile back at rn.itnraa.

But when shr wa^ ilit s.'wd and all ready to
--tail, -he tr«:,k :i |i;n k:iKe out of hCT dnwir
and sU(>iX'<l out the -.iilc dour.

Papa was just nmninK the rir out. and she

knew very well that he wouM have to six-nd

some timr gclliiij; it ri-aily. It w.i'. nnlv thici-

blocks to the shoe store, and if she run all

the way tbey would not miss ber.

Sure enough, when she got tMck, papa
[a tin; She slipped

m having a romp
nitb Babgr Rntli. It wat a voy b^ipgr little

l^l,aflvaa.fbatatartadhrgnndkia't. The
i of tbe early morning had a

their turn should ooow to ptcacnt
' tlMirgMt, tbey had planned to take grandpa's

iboea off and put the slippers on before let-

ting him sec tlicm. So when Uncle Jack
motionc<l for tliein to come forward. Ro-.alii-

quickly rijmovcd the left shoe and liiuiniih

anily drew on a ?hpv)cr ul ii..yal imnilc vel-

vet on whu h wa^ cin[tri;..:i n I a perfectly

splcudid pUK dog's head ni ycUjw anil tan.

while Jack, tiK) proud to look at cither Rosalie

or her gift, awkwardly fitted on the other

foot a bhie ahpper deoonted with a loniy
sfreatb of pink iDBca.

laosd his teet on the

ir« to wMhit Ub pnflcnt-

"Whr. Aildmr esclaiBMd Aunt
batb, wlio aiw^rs docs everytliing concctljr.

"What an odd combination I Why didn't

you get niates?"

Grandpa eyed them curiously over tlie top
of his glosses, then looked from one
face to tbe otlicr. iaquiriagty.

You changed yoursl" accused Jack.
"You changed yours, tool" declared his

^i'tcr. "I tbot«gbt petbaps grandpa might
iKc a dog heal after all, as be ms once a
Ix.y."

Then tl>e wlmle L^tory cunic out: their

itnatrel, I In- imh.ippv nUlit. -mil liow finally

thi-y hail fi.lt so a.sliaineil th.it ra<h one hail

slipped back to ch.-jn^e the slipper and sur-

prise the othcrl

After that it wasn't a bit hard to make up.

-AUttUiBM, «i 5anday SdM Timfs.

Doll (in ft

> kit Ml aftk a Inrtoaari,
SlrtKk tbe dnnfa of ber mrikwhood.
PuniuiMte llttk niiotli«r-iaul!

Fait to her xiclit were Che stn&l eye*.

Dear to ber toil the robe« etnpnuled.

She cnoaed it Uw udMl liillabia,

Sh* fMhoed it dos* Ina tkaauM«Ml
TiMQr wsltbid lisMktf,ss Jtoehfa^M
fk<lftskts»«la) '

'

HktabirlMhyMwaii
See, I turn snull.

Only a doll.

But I kee|i tact kia lumcnunii

l-oits ud looalr the for his Wa.
One by ooe inti> time', ftl^yw

Veen have dtiiti|>-.l ii> lUe dMpsafnh,
Yet tlw cardi* ktvt Jell u> ttW

T»daar aAar las k«id yaa on.
Your bcart t» bcaUiix in ber beut^xat.

I uw ber weep o'er tbe crumUiiMt itoll.

Slke knew, the knewt You bad IK-ed and iraScdl

Vou bad loved yoor draun, IllUr Rjonaa diBdl

Me la her fresh jmnf atWa bote.

Sec, 1 am smiQ,

OolradoU.

—dgm Im. lan Ptity VMnf*

Alfred Russel Wallace.

nV LOUISA A. .NASH.

Alfred Russel Wallace wa-s as great ;i»

Eterwin, who simultaneously with him m.tdc

the same scientific diacoveries on natural

selecUoo. Great they both were in another
way, for aevcr tbe d^ttit ill4eding or jeal-

ousy apnmg up btta aiia tbcni. aitbou^ it

was sown by tba pan*. Indud, Ihgt, two
contincntt apart, dKy lud lighted oa the

same tntths (jf Natnia created a dose bond
of friendship.

As neighbors and near friends with the
Darwin family in the village of Down, I

know personalty that there never was a
warmer heart than Charles Darwin's in ap
liieeiatint Ins Iricnd .t wurk. One iliiierencc

iKiUMeii vhttn vs .IS tli.it <.'harles i.>arttut wa-S

sell-taught . 1 li \va . 1 un iuli.Tcd by his sthool-

tuastur as a very unlinar} Uiy. rather below
the common standatd in intellect. He dis-

covered him^'lf while inukiug that long voy-

age on tbe Beagle in search of faeallb, whereas

at the age of five. Alfred Wallace's cduca-

tkn began at Uertlnd. and the topics that

Ik hwad lieat Im waa aOoaed lo study.

He said toter of his twia sdcntiit, "One
oooid not comme witb Darwin without
being reminded of Socrates," the ica'KjiH ftjr

which he went on t<J e\p!ain

He tells an amusing talc of bis own diild-

hood, when his mother made liim .some black

dhow ilsCTCi to ptolect his jadict at sdioat.

Three days nmning he went to school with -

out thcin. On the following day his teacher
produced the hated things from hi* desk, and
made him wear them. When he was a re-
nowned naturaUst, lie aaid, "This, while it

lasted, w.is the wiiiwat |rii*rtimTMt that I
ever endured."

In describing his Ictturing tour in this
counuy, Dr. Wallace relates how much he
was awed when he fouml hurj -< ;f -uting next
to Lowell at the Naturahsis Club m Boston.
"In order to illustrate some remark, the dis-

tinguished AmericMi quoted a Latin author,
toace,Zsappoied,if Iwcieaacfaolar. I was
so taken aback that I jost replied vaguely
only." thit Kttle inrident is typieal of
WalUioe's bumihty.

Hit conversion to Spiritualism was not
proved by his scientific friends. It was
sharj^Iy criticised by Tyndall and many
others. The last years of his long and usefid
life were spent with his devoted wife on the
South Coast, with a lovely view of moor and
wiKxIland and the F.ngli«h Channel in the
distance. Here were written several of his
books: "Tbe Wonderful Century " and " hfaa,
his I'lacc in tbe UaHafSSt" f

social subjects.

An
a letter lltosa Goasapiaei to i

back again in lh« dm tbe <

nearly eight bundled miles. In 1

where tbe Tsnfanmaris serve tbe ;

they are used to run in the wild hjrses.
driWng them into the corral. It may take
them two or three days to do it. sleeping at
night and bving on a little pinule. They
bring in the hors»-s thoroughly exhausted,
while tliey themselves arc slill f.'i ,h Tljey

will ijutnm any hurse if you g:ve them time
enuuj,'h. They will pursue deer in the snow
or with dogs, in the ram, for days and days,
until at lost the animal Ls cornered and shot
with arrows, or falls an easy prey from sheer
cxhaurtioa. iu boois dngipbig off.—Ar. CSsff

Lumholti, la Seribmm't JIS||BSMS.

"I am sorry to learn yo»tr mother is ill,"

said the syini'athi.^uis teaclur to the little

girl who liail conic in lale. ]•: she sick

alieil- "Not quite, ' replied the truthfi;!

child. "She's just sick a-sofa."— C'Ai.ajti

Trilmnt.

TheCyicWs MisnoB
to ChflJfn

lutliBl>d IS40.
Tb« Uailanao ChilJrr^'i Ctaritjr.

Coeuibutiooa from Uic S«iadmjr.ecbeali an
-r-"'-— Is mtt^y cl

"

'

bomca, enon at lew p
lor liiem. .Ml ctiUdiea
Ibf central

A,il*iclUucj •.tl::i'.?d familiet arithla fortjr

Boil oil ,
wfr." wli J

r,«( r : !i; Irr f. lu buftld OI fr«t 0^

LkM real tie MiuiuQ itttchn] cbiMnio.
ita and dotkatioaa tram aiiulu ntiicli needed

~ iocTcaae la wfwb

PuuBun. HENRY H. WILLIAMS.
VKB-PmonrrJ. KOSTEll BUSH.

Thaanua. WILLIAM H. SLOCUU.
oas: waika Binia. Mis. dsn B.

~ ~

P* WnfiaiHi. CiwiTW. Pss. NukuM T.
Mhi Omsiaaa Midi. Eadioitt P.

~

Itabst Could Skaw.

FAKm >. rOLD,
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Agilnat tbc Drift.

BV 8UZABKTU wasT PASKBK.

I hare lotgot tW apolatV

Re ttied T CftO to raiod.

When <Uyt an daik and butdm^(UAt
1 •qiian my ihoulder*. Uft

My heal] aail aay, "ThaakM
To alud acalosl Ih* drift."

It hmths O.rt <„, »x.(l«g||wWI,

fiocc by wind and M.

lUrcndMaatlKta*.
WUliout, the Ime laads ttip and shift;

Whhb, frail Oovin Uft

Tlwif hadt la piUM,—tJbcit aafegnajd •Uadt

I drift.

To cfatcr mjTi s Ir.itt ami r, r.

Which elae might hod no (oulbold ihcic.

No bome boiath tIldq^

IM lotaa nrkiHicr of naiaaah

MlllialUt tbcirgift

I wtthtn til* hedicc

libidriiU

Ak.yiibhUeI*niuMiida.
AadMMM Ao«cn ban too frail

Tto Vttmn aliina Bamt thtlto iJiiclda

Tbdr beauty tn>m the talel

Aod who ahall say which God MiiiV
Tbanw K tba nxJuUt?

n* Hip er tk« toMbrMm

tilc prcMiut t»D«:. Tliere Hfc also somt
books of the Beacon Scries which are very

valttitbl«, just as there anc other cariicr

pataUmtiinii of tfw Sunday School Societjr:

and ad Uwaa piay ndl fat kapt and uied in

additloa t» the boski t» he fwhlMiwt.

Bvny auodayaeheail odilht well have a cooi-

plete set of the Beacon Scries for cullnleriti

u*e even when we come to the new course.

But my vford it mainly to l>e one in favor

of makuic ready ftar the oourse and the tiooks

now being so carefully prepared. WTiatccr
gets good material into the hand.t of the

individual teacher and worlsf-r, nnd equip-i

tlie rank -lud UW nl ir. will |]1(jvq to uc most

practically valuable for rtlisirnis etlucalioti.

UMumxjLt, Pa.

Tbc New GmM

As one who h*d iMKb to do with the form-

hit of dtir pmaent (faded «oune for Sunday-

tAoohi wfaldi If w aoaaewhat cMensivc u<<c,

and with the makitiK of the Beacon Scries

at books for Uiat course, I would Uke to say

ypiMthiwf alMiut the vT'l' '^*(^ ouiirse and

our relation to it.

It seeim to me that the tliiBR !nr a1! oi

us to do is to look with favor an<l eta lion

to tliis new mit™> and to be getting ready

lr> .iloj)!. It ^\luM it U ready. It will, ol

coiirj-, in: fvcilknt. Thrn there is a great

aiivant:it;'' in iii.mv at work Oil the

siittu' cour:-^ atiii wiUi the saftic books.

'nu'r<- I 111 I
1- t!»us much gaitled by being aliU-

to talk ovei the cotmnon iraifc in coniereacts

aiMl to write abottt it hi mi papeta. There

h a poaaibk eonehvBt hi tiiiit way which

the weifcer would mloove. Then there fa

a whotoone apirift in tMcUog vp what those

in power to do give us that Is generally, even

if pot oitinly. Mtisfactory to us. All jiidg-

Bcnta aie faffiibie and will be found so in tiw

pRoent eaie. Indeed, it wa* tht« cott; . i» iv.

of intcn:st and »upix>rt which was hoped for

and iitore largely and tUaervedly expected

in the fir»t amrse and in tlic T!i'?iroT! Sf^ic^

But now with tnure luiu!- and mure r..t;ii''ir

wf(rkCT>4 we shall exivci to li.ive luulcnajs

tiK.n- .Li!>:((uatc tliau af-rc ir"'-;. in ;Hr-.ilik'.

The jirt paratirt!! fur tJ»e ucwcr course caji

wdl 1-1 III 1 1' t.\ iiilopting tlie one now avail-

ut>lc sitttl by u^ing the Bcacuo Scries, No
such new iafonnation abont «drild natum
has been diacovercd that wvnld mala the

work of a few yean peat 1

the principle* of the counea nie emch tbc

mmi and the announecocats of the newm
notM aU diBcmdant with the

in New Yoik nte

.'iaid to he not at all ateraied by the decbwn-
tion flinde befon the New Jersey Ooataeoce
that faoolB sold at the Methodist bnOdfaiit

teach heresy, and that the publuhing-imuse

of the denomination in other ways has strayed
far from the path r>( Mclliodkin, but ut

once caini- to tJie tlvfi-ni-C of Rev. Dr.

George I' Msiins, nf the ftnn nf Kiitoa isc

Mains, put.lUIiiu?., wlio'-.c luxjin formed the

main centre ul utl-u-k. The phwr of T>.

Eaton, who died recently, ha?; been t.ikcn by
Rev_ John H- R.ioe, but his h-.'a.Jquanfr-.

.iro ia Chira>;o

"The iScw jersey ConferciKX is asmiuj;

to be a joke," said Dr. Hartsock, who is a
member of th« Board of Uxamiocrs of the

Har Vatic CanfenoKn. "It is alwnys de

the pwnwMiw am. They
annual picnie. They are

sains for wtrgltoif and wtifUiinK. Thcae
books they critidR pwaent 'the faith once
delivered to die Hfalla,' but it ib the gospel

with newer light. It b tiot a new Uieology,

but new methods of teaching the old gospel,

Why should not theology, the queen of all

the sciences, progress? The otiier sciences

do. No otie wotald think of employing a
physician who used the methods of fifty

)'carB ago. I shmihl I'.oi lu'iitale to defend
Dl. Miiin-. in jniMii: ussembly. lie i-. one of

our ablest men. It is a iu.itt< i of tliu truth

overlaid by falie tr u hin^;. \Vh;U .r me call

new tlieology is icaliy a return t.> tlie Greek
Kktbeta of the second ceiitury."

Rev. Cbaiie» L. GoodeU, pastor of St.

Faid'i Cbiuefe and ana of^ am

great U>tiy at liie McUjwitst Qiurdi i» heart

and soul with its book cooccm. Books sub-

mitted must go through the hands of the

Rev. Dr. David C Downey, the book editor,

and ao many others, that no heretical teach-

fiasii

Social and MlifMm FaHh.

D(X's relik;iou<; inith obstrui:t sneial prog-

rrss.' Thi.f is one of tiir. qutstirjiis Prof

T\. \V. I,\ inaii -.t-l'. fiut to rin'.wi.T in an .nrticlc

in the A|>nl, 1914, i^uc of tltc Harvard
7 hfologieai Revirw,

After considetiDC various aspects of

up!—

Thn\ thf notion-^ Ih it religion is essentially

conservative and that it is individual in

such a setue that it rai; thrive ajiart frotn

social progress, have Urge nia&scs of fact

against them.

They are opposed by prophetic religioo

pha.ics of ftdth an doa^ iiMcd to it,

modem liberal reH^oa and naidani mS^aa.'
ar> religioo. QBch of thew phaaes of fiidi

is gaining an increasing koU In our day. A
religion inspin:d by the diefae impulse and
social passion of the prophets, regulated by
the liberal spirit of our scientific age, and
le^olutely bent u;>on tlie universal goal of

the niiKlt^iii iin^-^ion.irv .
— that is the religion

fur the pn-M-nt and the tuturc, the only
.oil ([u.-ito exprtssoin of the mind of Cliji->i-

Su<"h a religion e.ill-. up*rin 11^ to abarflon those

notions so often sh:ircil b^ tlie s,:,ci.i] warWer

ami lUe sleitudcs u{ laith.—w liii h at tlie .^ime

time set them at cxkis,— an<i to think of

religion as essentially a progressive and con-

structive force, and in its ionemue
as no less social than individiiaL ,

There is, then, nhundant fHMNI fbr I

ing the opinion that fdlieii it I

consemtiM in ita fa**™*
individual in ita applicatton. lUer we have
seen fh:tt. whilt- religion is a notation between

the soiil anil Ciud, the God with whom the

sotil st^k.t relation Is one wbo is spending
the nrscmrces of infinite love to bring to

]

upon cartJi a stx-irty of brotlietljr

llcm%', a full t-\pt!iK'iioe of Kim aMoaa n
sharing in that very work.

Idontthinkthnebanjr
The books of Dr. Mains are not
dox. Our Methodut Church is open to the
light of tlie latest scholarship. She stands

for spiritual power, but she wishes to know
the tempts of any weapon which may be
us^rl or: the hot ftrlf^ of literary criticism,

llie tnith will vijaheatu itself. We need
not be anxious to shield the ark of God. I

thinly Dr. Mnlai atlurt la dnembr octbo-
dox,"

Th.it the N'ert- Jersey ConfererRe " should

be in licUcr busmess," was the opinion of

Rev. Dr. wuiiaa H. Mofian, postor of
Calvary Church.

"lUa la aa nsB of 'Olak and let think,'"

aaid Dr. Hooan. "fa all the books of Dr.
Mahu I have read. I havenot aeen onydihic
the mottar irith hfa thaolaor. t thuilc Dr.
Maint i> diitincdr «P to dato. and that he la

aa cwattgcHMle aa he OMchC to bob The

Rev. RwmM Nevin Bellows, who died on
'March 13, served the Unltanan chm^aa for
nearly a lialf-ccntury with SCif-eAieiny deiN>
tion and uninca-surcd genefotity; and the
greater distinction ot liis hither. Dr. Hevy
W. BcQowa, should not oltoaetber obseura
the courage and fulelity of the son. He was
bom in 1842, graduated from Harvard in

1864. and immeiltatfly eritcml the service

of the &inilary Cortunisa<jri, of which his

fnthcr was president, travelling far trt pntab

h h Soldiers' Aid Societies. He then .tmlied

.It t'rjiewi S^-iuinury, and bccsroc inini-.ter

of 111. iin.istral town of \V;il]K)le, N,H
iMttii lit: was pa.'itur of the churches ol

Wa.ihiiigtaa, D.C.. Newport, R.I., and
Uarkm, N.Y.. and from iMi to 1885 was
aeeietarr of the National Gonfcicaea of
Unitarian end other Oiriatalii

He dirtcted with the ma
tlw dctuls of bnKWH in llie<
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uiqr «f ite miH
wMi the Tdliiine on the

CenttnAry (itti) aad tix scrmoiu of hi<

father (1884). Tfalu his proreasioaal life

was in tJie ituiiii a service of causes which

seetned to him sivsttvr than MimeU. Ilr

sanctified hinrsclf for others' sakcs, and was
cotildit tu live ill the <Uiadow if he might
net KTi;Ht-r iiu-n Ltl the hgbt HI-! ^ift fnr

music made him during ctilKur chc K-;nlc;

both of Lbe ^kx club and tlu' (ircli('-.it:i.

and hiter be became oar of ih<: foiuidt^rs u<

the Mendelssofan Glee Club in New York,

and the trusted adviser iti tlu- dL velopment of

church music and the arTaii8i-riii.'ni of hymns
forM lay Uataiima.

haahll ^ Irtv yeairs K'adually

the dcde «f Us •cUvtUc* tod
but bi nubed tiic mmt

ScncftMiMBiaded of friends, and • lognri nad
aancuise apoctle of Kberat Chrirtiaaksr.

who knew him best tovcd him most,

recall with affectionate gratitude the
'. Ooaftdgaw of his miiwiwnary service

•addKpMiaateoatagBarhfaiiUgious faith.

F. o. r.

FrtMn Stielter Neck, N.C.

A brief l)iit ilrliKlitfttl visit from Miss
Bancroft, the newly ejected president, and
Miss Ixiwell, one (jf tlie Htrttrtors. of the

Women's Alliance. tx-eti ro ently enjoyed
here. These two ladies reached l>ix Huu.^
on the monuDg of Sattodky. Maitll 7, and
wcte present ia the afternoon ot tke monthly

of oar local Alliance. At night

I«a opportunity of meeting

The Qiristba R^Jatcr

entertainment. Sunday mondaf 1M had nv
regular moothly service in fin ddSth;
Sunday-school in the afternoon; atanm-
vice at Dix H<ma(. itt the evening. 9f bfOik
of day, Mond.iy, these two ladirs. acoom-
punietJ by Mrs Peterson and Mr Key,
started for PinW Hill, rhiptin Coiinly, whrre
an I'veninK meeting was held which, owing
to an accident to tiicir tiiiin m it w.is h av-

ing Kinstiin. iliil not begin until h.ilf-jmsl

nine o'cloclt, and was neccfwarily brief, yet

interesting, becau^ of the lutenevs of ilu-

hour. From there Ihcy journeyed by laiod

Mid an to Swanahoro. where they met
ttarr. J. XobiaKMi and his wife, also the

Mr tentei in the Bnaiatnn School sad
mmy of Untn^iecujle. Qariy nest
maming the tadie* left Swansboro, Miss
Baaeioft for Morida and Texas, Miss Lowell
for Boston, and Mrs. Peterson for Dix House.
What proved to be the roost important

and succe!«sful event in the history of our
work and movement in this section was the

holding of what is ktifi»-ti a Farnipr'i'

Institute, which held on TlK^d,ly and
Wcdnewlay. March 17 and iS. It was part

of u ciinii>ai^n f(jr :«>eiAl, <lotnt-Niu-, fiuni

ing. nad mrai betterment, which for several

years has been ca 1
1 1 1 by the North

Carolina Suite Atirunliural Deprirtinent in

conjunction with the l'e<!cnil .Vgriculttual

Department in Washington, D.C., these

bdi« bdd at diOHV
fltait, tad hdd at alalad

all thranch (be rear, for fUa

ll> <u, and each speaker was on expert

b «r her respective department of the

The lectufcn j-^-*^ iottr

md (he topics

they diicBiMd comcd a mrj wida field

and included "The Improvexoeot of Soil by
Preparation of Land." Hone Mixing of

Pertilirers," "Improvement of Soil by Rota
tion of Crops," "Live Stock," "The Value of

Legumes aitd Cotton-seed Meal," "Bread-
rooking," "Canning Clubs," "Child Train-
ing." "Household Convenient**," "Women's
Clubs. Care of li;djle-«," "Food for the
Yonn):," ".Siuiitation and H)'gieue." "The
Rural Crediu Bill now before Congress

"

The niM'tincs hai) to be held concurrently

for men iind women in the new school

auditorium wd dasvrooms, »o large wits

the attendance, and so eager were all to bear
and team. The addresses were illustrated

and dmplifled bgr the tut «l
dMfts, whik_

gncn the woneii aad gUt bj the lady

On Tuesdar eveniac a stenoptieoo lecture

was given, dcicriptlve aad fBuatwUveof farm
life in North CaiaUna. Uaay beaatiftilty

colored :ilidet weic alsoihowB ofthe mountain
scenery in the western part of the State, to-

gether with a series of pictiues of views of the

f*;>nama Canal On }mtt\ <1ny<« n ^nmptoous
picnic diimcT w.is served on the church
>;ronrtfls, friends from a dlstiince hringiTIf

well-tilled baskets The entire corps of

lecturers were entertained at Vix Houic fiw

the two d;i\ and on t.-ikni^ tlu-ir leave were

utiaaiuutus in their [>raibc of the delightful

visit tliey had had. and expres-sed thci.-

rcadiness to hold a similar Institute in the

near future. It was by far the best Insti-

tnte that had been held for a lorig liirK past

BMtara Mortis Cara-
eanot Ml tp nsult

amig all thoae iibo had (he food fortune

to be

Tratninc at Proctor Academy.

Proctor Academy provides a college prc-

parntory course of such a quality that it*

graduates who have nbtainetl MilTiciciit rank

in scholarship can enter most of the Xcw
England colleges upon certificate It ah^i

fnmishe'i n c^mmi-rria! training; to those who
p!;in to enter business, but the <'oiirses which

are rapidly K-owni-,; in fa^ or witli those whose

plan^ are not drlinifrly eonimilted to either

of the aljijve careers, arc the acw curriculi in

.iijriciilture and domestic arts. The follow-

ing notes indicate the results that have been

attained ia tbeae noent additioiiB to (ba

school Ufa:—

AMKOWttntR AND MacHAMK
roa Boys

I. The school life of the buys is lengthened

S'line wmild certainly have dropped out of

the s<i,.Kii but for the bilradiKthn of mod-
workinK and forging.

One boy. who was a complvte failure

in the elei icid uork of the commercial course,

has shovm real abilitr of an imcntisu ebor-

itcter in forging.

y The only artkka nnde in the^ shops

are such as can ba uaid by the boys tbem-

Mhna «r bgr Uw Mfaeal; Araer-nands.
step-ladders,

rfcds, wagon

jidOtbodhceafiuhkboraioir OQuipmcnt, nwat -

hooksi,«le.

4. Agriadtaral work begins with a study

of theoopiaad toil, and cootinuet for four

^7

ytm, tmtfaw of an tiia :

of rural and farm life,

dairying, horticultme, and farm manage-
ment.

J. The school farm is under the supervision

of lui agricultural tewber, and is developed

for its products and the pnittiee it afTords

to pupif-s lakj!!^ axiieidtiiral work.

6. The school eniiiloys a f;umer. It is

impossible for students fi do f.irming en-

tirely. The course ofTered demands a cer-

tain amount of f.irin pnu tioe, but allows for

training and study in the rcUtted tkld$ ol

agricultural science,—physics and chemistry.

7. Mechanics work is not the formal

manual training. The oita ii to
on the farai

DomSTIC .^RTS FOR CtRlA-

I. The curtains for Carv' House dining-

r<>oiu ami li\iii^; rkjoin, sixltrji pairs in all,

were dcstgued, made, and stencilled by tbe

members of the dcrigu and of tba aauins
courses,

a. YegBtoMei ndttd on the adMMtJhne
niHiwd for tba dbul

were also canned lor tbe acbooL
3. The domestic arts daai

enters the kitchen and prepares part of a
meal for the boarding students and teachers,

under the direction of the leather and
matron.

4. Many instances come to the notice of

(he iiistrnetors, of pupils haviiij; introduced

better way^ of pret>:innK Uyvi m their hfiWiftS.

5. Mtuubors of the j>-:cond-ycar class arc

shown 'uttur of tile sirnplei tesLs for tlettcting

fo-.xi ndulteralioiis

6. Tbe '

' wily
'

' of mcctuuucai itpplisoces

in tlw home is adequately taught.

;. Elementary bacteriology and bouse-

OLD-

FA5HJ0NED Qv
J=5

y^^} MsdMsdo Under

Fomnla

^ r ^fatiufactured

:jq>rc3sly (or us and

S. S. PIERCE CO.

j Boston
Cor. Tramoat 1

Coplay Squar*

lU Milk St. (whoteMle)
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boU sanitation are tsusbt during the Utter

balf of the second year's work.

8. Third-yesiT ;ntpiK :uv giver, work in

elem^iU'iry floriculture, - tL".-litl^; i>f mh »1-.

jrfarmin.; of the ^r juads, and, OS tbc aprins

opcu-.. iu-tuai pr.ijt.^ ts for the bapftmncnt
of tfac school prJuniL"!.

9. There !i:i.s Ix't-n n rti.ul..i il iucri-.T^' of

interest in tuis worit iruui p«%)}>W uuutdu
the school who coine in contact with Kirit

that ore pitniiinK domestic arts work.

to. Girls who were not reached by the

batnct work «rf Uie tt^dwitir cotii-

io the

ThtoMHWthektt^
L ii heint IngtheiieiL aHehpnpiU

would bm dropped out of the achool under
previous conditions.

II, The domestic arts course is attracting

girls of real intellediul aJortness. The
work is not designed to iiK t-t tlir needs of

m«itatlv inferior girls. The whole ctirri

culum i-. so arranged that thwe i» an educa-

tional val'.ic in it eqtiivalcnt tn that of the

tinci* --itjstr.icl ;u;udt"niii' l i:r:icuUiril.

All work, in cvcTS curriculum it;iiculturc,

acailettiie, Ci iunu'ti i.il ainl iln:::L_-.t[C :irl'.

—

is for a pur^:in5c_ \\c til Ijovi uiiJ >;irl:

through livr, vvl.il luc.iiis f 'l tlicir piolijt.Ic-

U£c aitet ac:itdtiiuc dciys. ivu one kjav>Wj his

future. Wc arc reasonably certain that,

whatever it may be, inteUifcocc and char-

acter will be oeedod on the part of the grow-

ing youth.

fittiuted n BmcMc AsMlnv ii> m the

aondMii Dhnnon of Ihe BrntOD end M^e
Railrottd, about halfwxy between Caocord
nd White River Jtmcdon, hi • curat teetUn.

when it fumigfaw the cnty secondary school

cdneethm poedMe far a croup of towns,

it poasessea a tiniqne opportunity for training;

the coming citizens of this north country

A rrvi^Td fnrmins nnd ffTuiirif V.nuse-keep-

ing ."ihc'ulil sp:iiiv u!> wherever the pupils,

who have Ihcti truuu ii in the nicikrn science

upon these vital ni.itters, (Jceki;' liomes for

themselves. Tiie sti«-lv out of which Danic!

Webster and lloruee Gn-eK-y c;iine_iifeils

only encmiragtment and tracing along prac-

tical iine.-^ m order lo i::^ure

booor to the Granite State.

Onftarten

• L:n;ted State-,

is an iulertsting

It eimtains so

Tin: Vear llotik of th

Brewers' Aisociatiou (lyi.i

I 'I' 111 ii.ilmg ilitcuincnt.

many '.alsc aiisetUuns and absurd arguuieuUt,

After a brief report of the annual meeting,

there are many artkict in praise of drink,

hi Atittvet tt wlnmin nad hi condemnation
vt MBperaaee tdkaua- Ihe cwupiler has
searched far and wide for everything pub-
lished in mmmrndation ef twar nnd ia critl-

don of abstainers.

The chairrnan of the Publication Couutiil-

tec (having in charge the publicity work in

behalf of the liquor inUirests) makes a very
siguiCcant (and to the friends of temperance
a vco' encouraging) stateincnt: "We have
had a very Imn ysar the la't tnclve mcMlths
in the way o;' d:; lribiuuig hicrutuie "

(p. 77).
No wonder, when wc cou-.idcr ihcir cbarac-
u-r. 'I'he (iiKLplileu. are so erroneous and
vicious. Again we read, " It ui aimust

ful, the absolute neglect of tunaben to send
for this literature" (p. 78). By tUa, they
show their gooti jtidstnffnt

!

.\ c"»N(; in point the elaini re'.p<x:lin^

Bavaria. After statinc that tlic annual (x't

capita consumptiosi <>f Ix^er in tliat c juuti\ < <

fifly-nin* gallons (nearly a Rallnn a div fur

HU avcray;e family;], it is a-^-rted, t;

I&IU tj^ t'l'^t'^'y UnkuOWUi" Wliat are the

facts? Cases of delirium tremens arc fre-

quent there, hospitals are full of patients

with Uie "Ixser-heart," dilcawi of the liver

(eapedally drrboais) are tm aiiii ily common,
may Bnwriaaa we leat to hmpitela to be
mated for alcoholism, while Onaica dne to
drink are on the iaoeaae. It ia not anipcia-

ing that members tWi^beet to lend for Utcm-
ture that contains such coloaani ialicliaods.

Wc find here an article on the "Gothca-
burg System," which those among us who
arc advocating its adoption in tliis country
will dn well to rpfifl But in it there is a
^trariKe mi-islatemcnt which casts susjHcion

upon everything in tins vnhraic. To blun-

der at iueh u i>:iint means general inaccu-

racy, it is asserted that pruhibiticiuists

erroneously suppose that this sys'ein "is a

iiieaiis of almost absolute suppression of the

traflic" (p. 80). But prohibitionists liave no
such notion. They earnestly oppose the sys-

teaii biCetlie tt docs not suppress the use or

tbn niii of drinh. One tuiglti as well claim

that abetahwa advocate a univenal indul-

geaoe hi liquofs. Tfaia ia a aqntal blHttder

which discredits all these jajni.
An article is here reprinted fnmt Marpn's

Wt»kly, in which it ia rlaimrrt th.-it abstinence
leads to abnormal and vidous popular dclu-

sious. For proof, as>p«al is made to Green-
backism in Maine, Populism in Knnitas, and
the increase in cruel lawlessness toward
ne>;nies in iIk' Souih (now burning them
alive in'itead of lynching, as fffrmtrly't, 3«

due to enforced uhstineiiee.

Too b»tl, iinlf. d. for ph por old ^tat:u
! p'or

years it has funr.'d-.ed a larj,er [iroportion of

distinguished mca and wunren to the wurld
ihun the average for the nation (we who ^

Who tu AtDGiica"^. For many years the

m from Maine has ex-

upon lcj(islulion at

Waddnglea than thote fnm State away
tianeltsdae. Ytoe aad tuaay dwtai Eicta
disprove the deterioratkm aaerted. Moia-
over, Grccnbocldam did not odgiBale ia
Maine; it was not coaflaed to ICnae; It

did not survi^ in hblnn aa laoc aa ia many
"wet" States.

I.,4x>k now at Kanisas. The majority of

tbc so-called crazy propo&itiotu urged by
Populists have been accepted by both poUti-

cal panie.'i. while some of them have tieen

eml>:"lied in nation. il statutes. The state,

instciid u£ btinfi rmned by "i-nforc^d absti-

nence," is remarkably suece;,(ul fjnanci.illy,

while in many couuliua, jaila .aad i*oorh*«ist^

have few or no inmates,—35 of the 10j county
jail* empty at the laaie time, and 39 county
ponihoaaeaempilj>.^»Ma in8} ootitttie»there

were, at the woe date, ao htMaa, Surely,
Eanaea is a "honihie ciaapfe," to uhldi
brewers wootd Iwtter not appral

But what about t!>e oritnes against the ne-

groes ill the S<:.iahe:n Jst.ites? The fact is, as
Booker T. Washington has recently pointed
out, lynching of negroes bus recently rapidly
de-flinetl. It is alio a wett-tnown fact that,

when llie liuriibic oulrat;e-s (Hxurred a few
years ago at AUaata, both white* aad i>lacki

agreed that tlie lawlessness of the saloons

Wits largely at the bottom of those outrages.

Wherever abstinence spreads, the rcfationi rtf

tlie races Ix-eoriK' more humane.
There :s one other jjoint to fxs ceijiSsdered

in tiles connection. The liijuor men are

CL>iista:illy uv.rf_-rlinK that jirohihiliein docs

not prohibit, that much more llquof is

actiully ttsixl iu "tliy Wiiitury. Now, if

this be true, then these very States (if drink*

ing promotes good Ufe and greater prae-

pcrity) ought to stand at the hdd of all

theSutesfattheUnionI Tin
"

the arnddV Utentaie. it would be
liHe to flad laiythiag affpniadunc ia ha

In tfaiadafaaoe of beer, His stoutly deniad

tliatdfiakfaigiafHodnetiia ofcrime. Appeal
is made to an essiy by an apologist of beer

in Auiitria. who contends tint to hold

alcohol responnble for crime is as iUotrk»l

as to hold tea responsible for vice. But

people do not go oiit from te»-rc<niis by

the thousand enul eounnit crime ai thry do

from *;aW>n*i. Women do not ^irj home from

tea p.Trties anil Ijeat their children as men
«li> »h«j go home from iliiuk-f^hop--. There is

a physiological and j'Svchol'iKical ri-a-.<iii (as

scientists dearly utid cuuciusivdy siiuw/ why
the use of alcohol leads to crime, producing

conditions which tea neva produces. Tlioae

conditions art these: the inliiiiiHeH of the

fodings of modesty and propriety! al

and JudgflMntf arhik low i

Drink produces an atmnqiliere hoaplteble to

crime, as it prepares the bed far I

and other diseases

Tbc commun opinion that drink '

poverty is here vigorously denied. Frances

Willard is falsely quoted as holilint; that

poverty ii the e!itef ratise of drunkcnne«";, a

rarlaal misrepre^Tt uioii of lier real pCK=i

tion < 'Tie writer makei mm fi r>f the fuel

(hat. in Carroll D; Wri^lif s Rci'ort on the

rni-mi l lived" (1903}, out of six million then

s,iid to lie out of work in the I'nitnl State--,

uiil> I in 4U0 is reported as out of work

on account of drunkenness, .36 of t per

cent. But what lies bdiind tiiia atatcnient?

This percentage tcaUy aMiaa aotUag at all

or only this,—thaiK tat la Oeir lepUee ad-

mitted that thqr eoidd not get woifc he-

canse dnnhaidti But among a hnnAad
mta out of caqtloymeot on account of

dnnking habits, fwobably not more than one

would admit the fact. In tlie same line,

very few ex-convicts, in explaining their

non-employment, would state that they

were in this condition because they had
or.re I>i-<":i in pri«>n. Th<- figure srivvn f 26

of I per cent I 1;, ther<forc. utterly worth-

less, hecaii.se it in no way represents real

corditnin
.
bill only wtiat a few {atempoate

men were willini.: to admit.

Ovei a^ lin-t this statement may be put

the results of uu iuvestigation coixducted

about the same time by the same Labor
Btueau, to discover tlie atthade of em-
ployers itapeeting drinUiic laca, Aisai 75
to 00 per ecat. of over sia tlMMiiBad, dhttilt-

uted aaawg maay tmdaa aad fUVt^iefVars,

expressed a decided prtfcreace for mm.'
drinkers. In reply to the claim tiut men
drink chiefly because poor, appeal may be
made to the decisive results of an inquiry

undertaken (1904) by the large hospitals of

iNcw Votk City* to discover why 1

biymzed by Google
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to dtinlL Obviotttly, tbe proportioB,
audi penoas, who would attribute tbeir tmbit
to powrty would be higher than unonx
driokcrs in genenil. But only j per cent.
repKH that they began to drink because out
of work.

Tliis iiivcsti^ralion conlinncd thr eonclu-
sian of can-f:;l students lli;it %ity few Ui^in
.'1 dnnk because ptnw, atthoag;b later in life

^iitic may resort to the saloon simply f c-

causr destitute. It is unffxrttmate thiit sdhh'

<iocial scicntuts still niiprovc t?u- liartnful

fallacy that poverty is Uie djkf cause o!

It ii uimewwary to describe or disscuss

ttisr Ci^ftcv the uiuKH umI dwiiilltiCB of
ttfevnlm, TiNKnrciciMMahirtntttiK
tetwalcbaractcr oftbeUqtior defence. Herem flffil the "Gahnn MemoSr," bgr Fntf.
Fwnwi iwhicfa holds that drink has no in-
jurioDS influences upon offspring), bigUy
commended, whereas it has been completely
discredited by all the great authorities.

Much is made of Mr. rtielp^;'^ criticism of

the "Baltimore Pamphlet, " liy the Scientific

Tcmperanoe Fcderatior. (in the AtKfru-e.rt

VniitTwriter for July, 1911: ; but the eiitirisrr.

is unfair and onfotmde>l. while the discussion

in the same article In n fi rence to life itwur-

ance is condemned by comtietciit in<(itnii>oe

authorities as utterly wOTthh-.v The sueh-

mary given, of a Swedisib work oa "AlcuUul
and SMtetSTt" il Wholly misleadiag. The
jWrt dWM Mi< It^ (he best authorities

ol idenditt. Meny tUngs in (be^ed^
mfewonble to drink are ondttHl. trfde the
betnets of other ports ore imde in mdt
a W*y that the reader is given a radically

fahe impressioa of the book.
It wryuM be wt II if tbli defence of beer wxar

wiilily reail l>y the American people. They
wn.ild then nndcrstirsd the real aim and
spirit of tlic \a.'it .in(i [jowcrful organization
in re-.ttaiiit uf virtue, the eocmy of industrial
em>'teiirv. of hoBMi bettefanat, at Americen
citizcn.ship.

J««m H. CiUMMtvi.

McadviOe Tbeologicai Scbod.

A valuable course of lectures in Pastoral
Tlieology is now being given at this School,
for the mc5<!t part by non-rcsirfent Jccturers.

The foUowin^' prii^'niinn:e will sliaw tlie prac-
tical IU1<1 vit,il nnturc of tin lo[.<ic-i th'cus'vml

:

Rev. V. M Be:;mtt n-'ve two lei:ti:ifs in

February, uii the subjcctii, "StartinR a
Church" and "The Church in a CuIIri;!-

Community." Rev. H. T. Sccnst, min-
ister of the Unitarian cfaorcb in \b-advillc,

gavt iti vefaaifale bctmce* alao in February,
tqma the anbieelib "Iba Muiiace aorvkx,"
"The Pttoeral Senjoe." "Xh* OMMimion,
Bspttaai, and Chnstenia( SsnrlDft" "ScttK
ment OnKiietion. and liwtatfatioH." "Re^
ular and Special Services." and "Min-
isterial ethics. Fiuanc«3, etc." Dr. C. W.
Wcndte, whow interest in tlie missionary
aspects of the liberal faith has initiated such
important niiiverm iits, is now presenting the
folln»:iij: tnjiics tu the studcnti of the School
and tulcrersted fnunU "Historical Review
of Christian MwsioJ)^ in Foreign Countries,"
"Present Missionary FtuMetns: Changes
in Motive ' "Pa<,tanil I'n .cut Attitude of
Unitarians to Foreign Missions," and "Mb-

and Obligatioas of
the Ohltariaiia.'* Simp. J. H. Applebee of
Syracuse win deal with (he iwaelleal prob-
lems of "The MmiMer and SocU Juatioe,"
"T!ic Minister and the Labor Problem,"
''I'hc Minister and the Social Evil." and
"The Minister ami Socialism." Rev. J. H.
Lathrop u! Br.K klj-n will give three lectures
on "Till: Personal Rflations between the
Miin'vter and hi-; reojile." Dr. George C
Crei5ey ijf the New York Conference will
«ive two lectures on "The Pn^poration and
iJrIivery of Unwritten Bermrmt." Ri?v.

WiUia.-ii I,. Sullivan of All ,S«iuK' Church in

New York Cit> will give four lectures on tlie

following Marching and important themes:
"The Preachers Consciousness of Voca-
tion," "The Intellectual Temper of th
Preacher," "The Spiritual Element in Lib-
eral Preadriof," aad "The Preadier as an
Apotocia( for VbaA Sdigion." Ptcddent

"Uhvter's
. , ndUndred

themes. And Professor IJmeiltia Rmr, H. H.
Barber will deliver two luttiuee. eoe on tbc
"S-iurccs of Ministerial Power," and the
oUiLT on "Some Successful Ministries."

The value of this course of lectures will be
readily inferred from the topics given, aii<i

the eTperience and a^i^lty of tlie loeturers
Kivc spK>cial [xiiiit to any «.uj{nest iori"; which
they may make to those entering ministerial
work. Anna Oanum

10 eUdk hamiw hifaa«^ aMiri,M B fait^
tJw mur emnaritr. aad ka kww a*MM kkMla,
~Th<r Kternil Cuodncw*' was la him no mm phnie. K
Mjj i C'juudwiua upeneB<c Mioktos in the ci»UJ«k
majr mmt Wlil fo. but the itfftt life of t^^ d.^til, <»«
00. to liwD u thrre u « Hiccoacm of such rl.:ii«rirn

They (ooa the nality ol that canuiiuiuon ol which the

A Stadr «f Soslal GoiditiMu.

On Thmdey. Maxcb s6. at 3.90. wfll be
held the last of a ttxk» of twdve lectmt* on
Social Service Problems in the Farilh Rouse
of the First Parish. Cambridge. Dr. Sesiuel
M. Crothers will speak upon " Social Setpou-
sibility and the Call to Service."

The course, which is now diimtog to en
end, has been attended by an average of
about forty persons, including several profes-
sional social workers nnr! al w a number of
the young people of the church. The Social
Service Committee of tlie Kir-.t Pari-h, which
arranged for tin- ciiurse, ha- cstahli:.lii'<| a
small library uf bn. .lc5 on social problems.

aHoKclhef obacnn IJk ipAuenev o4 qviet, eaaasunuiw lsve«

«hM taMfihy sad CdtHly tocli ooaimiuiity depeada.
nuUh IMn. win 0»i «s PeDiraaiy >) M (he <«« o(
ciclitr-Umx, wu <M a haUoatoiy >iich la htlllBfl la
i^^mbridliK. H« Krrnl his dty and hk chiiitk vilh ninihil
'l.:vrith:.-i 1(1-1 lt--vrf,i;,fi',IrTi, -i-tr IT.- --ui f *tf ft^«nl-tt(* COI^
fl-lt-Ticr if fi;. by-inr-:-. cuLr.i^ .ir. ft--- t 111.- [i|.:lo-nK ifl-ctiom

of hM maay frienda. Hii daOy lUe waa OMHutent iiitta liai

rrl(|t»lllWifc. •wMUlhariannMiubcKived
Ui(LM<kMHe. tVdlhittAfchanUw.boK^l.jiHt.
purr, and ktveir «tf* hh dkllr flMlM. Til eM a diw
ful, kindly, Chriaiba

and dyiag •rlthaoit an a

CaiaiaiiM».

MRS. SAKAH BOVXV ODLmtN.
Mn. OrflMin ««• residedH avny iwfkaMs 1

Oeatbe.

SEARS.—In MiDtmiyi , Feb. ti, igia, Nalhu
«( lUs tun, 1^ a kwal

MBattkaluc1>ELU»WS.—RiT. RoMdi H.

an at Watpole, NJL. Match I},

OSGOOD,— In Eaiwocth, Me., Frtdajr, Mareh <, Irvfaw
OKixjd, pmidcnt of Uw FInl UaiUtiaa Oiiine «l ES.
witaMolHwHianwfcpwiBty OgaioaMal Wnika
M< mlwf nihtha diaMWi

FII.\.NKL1N PERRIN.

There wu a Mnnon ol Dr. Chaoninc'i on "I'uilarlao

; >.rl unlly (»«.r»l>*r (o Piety." The picly which Dr
Clnniilac had in ndad waa ni a ciaeafiij fcisd. J( waa (»
t»— «»>lMkl iie aall— dhpaallt. but k waafcaL
S«ay choitb il inlataed ty • ffmip •( pHpia wte

pmem imonn roadem cooiMoa* Iht aadail paetiea

Fuc iniuiy ycm ihc Vttn VuiA ia Ckniirilce has had
ill I>nii»n FniiVUo Hcnin a nun who in a peficct way
fTiirrscnU-^l Channtna'a ideal.

To ihc reiaitter who caou Sor a SuiMUy, h« uiUnA the

baipMkr a(lhc«lHwl». fUVmi tht aend UadUnna
of a idfnB onmndly thatM «lliti4 km ifaot the

licKinnIng of Oie tiynii. Ho ha.l (he line lh>l " vreketh Bol

iu awn and i« nol pulled up-" But •U UiU was untouched

t9 aagr laiohnaca. Hh chwh ol shick bt ma a sort

b^c^u-w? she relairw! wifli her wtw Ihun rhirty yrm her

I . -Illy viiTir mdH r-ir nctj fttrriit-Tli Vr: f... t>04C who knew
hEf U was laat thia phytkaJ pcrioctjon that most aUondy
appealed, k naa thai with all hn ytan ahe atOI ki(«
untoochod by tloM «c aaoDw her youthlulnesa of Mine
her Under syaQlOiy aftk aad quich undcfMaadhe d
yavtt btarts. U U9 within the broad wUm «fW
frieaiLihjp became cnxajred. she was ilii- r^t thf ffiNt to h«

told. She ooce said t-^ n-tp, "It iiiair> vi hspjiy in

Iht Bocainc lo wateh all the yotiai (o<h> liitqibig to

rot ihr find atak h lha J«ri ol atbaa.mw when tboM
otben were atnuKcn lo bcr. Altheufb of late yeus ber
ihya were alatou wholly shut in. she reioioBd in the (oia(

out of olbcn, and waji frvrr rr^.ly with s>*rar^;>iy anij

with nuiney to beAp o?ri f.'.e icii-.-.tiM ut licy ...^rlil

outude, tnptt mn e%'eorthint to her. They needed no

paMmaitiaaiifHiiBfen. Tim amMteh htaaaii
Wben she waa AriHw. wwtwiM d*, to dihMb

Ide iTrm wf two fnrnds .<9ie onuld Mt hrxt the w*>
rk*. but itie ci-'Ji- iliU Llt.i.;i the hantla of hrr friendj scd

C the old hymn*, aad that waa enough. 1 thisk the

uievKtli of Mrs. Culbwra'a hold oa people waa the (leat

love the had fai hot bean (ur aU. In everyhody who can*
into her pmeoee she found sonietlunff good or beautiful,

sad In the many yean I knew ber I never heard her apeak
x--ft-\ rfitt.rii/:i of ariv limine i<r-ir., Nfri.-iv ..f tie

[mvc ^.--np I3 hrr frctu.£ it a liuty tu nil* ii;M. trjirnd.

rat oo our (oodneM lo ooene; bait w» have Mt her wUi a
mysleiiaai BwCMag h ev knili, a Mate lit adMlk
which she pot thaa*. St* hat Ml Oa Im
gmioos pKscixv pervaded foe thfae-quojlen of

cury, and many pontile will 6nd II hard to pass t^t I

itow so empay; hut In a vtiv; ^i1 nc-t jrinc. F-nr the

memory of ber la.vctinr'^ ..f cha.-ii.rrcr n.:: Icivc u»

MOO. All UQCooaciously i^tti f -IId the -.r-ti^'t counsel;—

"Hear Ibroogb sorrow, wnmi; scd nilh
In Ihy heart the dew of yw^ih.

Us thy lips the snale of truth."

$375.00 scmSuu^tour EUROPE
•oDaf^ C«Maa«4 aail nrta i< ciaalMa.

. TMC «HELTOHnunin.
A - >«4 WaAEftsa WTMt - BMtoas MOM.

BOSTON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SOEIIGB
TKKMO.VT TKMJ I.K

ncbPla Cmtn it ^30. Uctirt, i P.M., HaKkM.
OB. ALOBRMUN CKAP«BY,

Tlia fmmft al «b» V«n».awl tha fmm «t the

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Harvard Sa|uare, Cambridge, Maea.
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vUefc any be cooMdled by I

tkc hem of 9 and s, ibil^.

tfhe
elliw

Part One: " The Community and Iht Ciliten."

January 8. "Tlic Approach to the Social

Problem," Mrs. Alicr Iliggins I^iOirop; Janu-

•17 IS. "The State an an Aitcnt in SiK-ial

PkDgress," Miss Mary L. Hate; January 37,

"The Xei* View of City Government." Mr.
Frc<lerick M. ICliot; January 29. "City Plan-

ning." Mr. John Xulcn; February 5, "The
Enlarsins Sphae o( BdUMtiea," Mis. Bd-
mund A. Whitma; Fcbrnory it, "Public

Control of Recremticia," Mr. BiBSt Hermann.

Part Tw: "Thf Community and the Handi-
capped."

February 19. "The Rehabilitation of those

in Distress," Mrs. Alit-e Higgins Lolhrop;

Prf)ruary 26, "The Co-ordination belwifn

Public and Private .\i<i," Mrs. Ada Ivliot

Sheffield; March j, " Organizatinn of Social

Kffort and its Appeal to the Community."
Mrs. Ahcc HigEins Lotlirop; March 11,

"The Prolilcin of H.allli," Miss Ida M.
Cannon; March iq. "The Social Value of

Phitonthropic Activities," Mr. William H.

Peer; March 26, "SoHal Re<ipoiisibility and
tlnCelltoScrvici:." fir s rtr i i-l M. Giolhen.

The WooMli MUMcftal Conrerence will

meet en Mdnday Kt a rx., March 30, in

Ballou Hall, Boybiton Street As ad-

dress upon "The KumilinK at the h^m" will

l>e Kivfii liy Rev. M.irv I. UrKjett.

The undersigned, cliairni:iii nf the Com-
mittee on Nomination'- r I'u- rinL.irian

Fellowship for S<K ial Ji:sticc. will In' plcavi-d

to receive suguestions fnnii the members in

renatd to Uic nomination of ofTioers for the

Arthur L. Weathcriy, l6$4

South 25th Street. Lincoln, Neb.

Cbe \oung people's Rctigloua

Cbiion*

The eighteenth annual meeting of the

YomiK People's Religious Union will be held

at the South Cowgwgatiamel Church (Dr.

1 1 ale ':- .
I on ThurKlajrcT Anhrenary Week,

May 2&. The afternocm ineetinK. at two
o'clcx lc. will be devoted to it|>orLs. elui Cioii of

oflkrrs, and other busines-s. At the cIom- of

this fi'.ion, Kev. J. T. Sundcrijiiii, Ii.D..

will spcuk on "What the Young People's
ki'li^'ldir. I nicm can <hi to ^VC OUT Uni-
tarian I'.iitli to the Orient."

From five to six o'clock, the Boston Feilera-

lioD will lender a reception to the outtcumg

and hifiniiBiin oSeen^ sad at lix otiodc a
npert i^B ha imed te the ddecetee,

Vbr tte citaiw aeetiag m opedally
etliaclhve pragramne hee bccii unnged.
Rev. William G. SUot, Jr., of Portlaod,

Ore., will conduct the devotleoal aenrloe,

and there will be three addresses on "The
Opiiortunity for Social Service of Unitarian

'Voiuijt People," to be presented from three

points of view, the speakers to be Hon.
Grafton D. Gushing. Speaker of the Ma«a
chusctts Huuv- of Rcpr<"irjit.it ivf Dr
Richard C Cit'ot of the Massachusetts
C.iiumI Hn-|iiLil, and Rev. John Hayne.«

Holmes of .N^ .v York City. .\ chonis of

young pc<:i74c frmn !tii- Hoston I'dli r:ition

will furnish Uie uiu.sic uu tins occasion.

I for the jmt doae
oa April yo, there remain but fourMeka more
lor eontiibntions to be made for the year,

thdana that have not already contributed

fe reminded that the time is very short

noir. Early attention to this detail will l>e

much appreciatc<l. Check* and aumey-or-
ders slioiild be mu<lc payable tv tha Young
Ptopi^i RtUpout Union.

tmu Cneiuw Aaeocui* AiUMtot—The
Affiance met at the Third Unltariaa Chitreh.

March s, >9I4. at 11 A-M. Mri. Long pre-

sided, .^fter the reiwt of the secretary and
treasurer, the address of the day. " WiHiii-ti

in Indu.stry," was given by Miss Werthcim.

State Secretary of Illitmis Consumers' I.t:ague.

Misa Werthcim spoke on the work and mrth-

o<ls of the League anil of tlie Woman's Trade

Union, in behjdf of public welfare aiul as

oppose<l to jmbhc nctiliKcnsc KciK>rt of

reli|,;iou.s and philauthroi'ic news wa.s jjivcii

tiy Mrs, Joein .\nd<'r«in of thr Third Church
Luncheon was served at one o'clock by the

of the diurch. On motioa it was de-

dded to (ive cither a luncheon or tapper aad
to Dr. Bdwfai C aiHhnck. wfat-

of the Natifloal Bduraticn De-
partment of the Amricaa UaHarian AMod-
atioa. The Bumfaer in atteadaaoa at the

neetfaic *ee fifty'fonr.

Lyiiii,

Social Skkvici; Counxii, or Unitarun
WoMBJJ.—At tlic mcctiiii; held Manlt rj.

1914, in thf vt-slry cjf .ArlitifMiMi Str^'ct

Church, I'rof, Sclskax M. Guna of the lusti-

tute of Tedinolocy, and editor of the Amtri-
coa Janfnal «/ PMic Htallk, gave a most
imtraedve lelh in "rmnmiHj nnblenis of

the Public Bcalth Authoritiet," with special

referenoea to the MtaDer towaa. Rrat. Ouan
stated that, as the aiortality rate It higher
in the smaller eaaunully, there is more
urgent need of trahud health officers and
the public health imtae, eapadally in cutting
down the infant mortality IBle. Of the
children bom each year, one-fourth die

before reaching one year of age, and one-half

of this waste of lifr is pri-vcntalilr. As the

average doctor has Ix-cn proved uiifittod for

public health work, ihtiu aie hum si-vtral

[.l.iCL-, in thf I'niti-tl .Elates where sjtccial

tramini; is given in public sanitation. Tlie

Institute of Technology alone ha.s spent
$1,000 in educating communities in the fact

that public health is purchasable through
the employing of tnuaed health offioers.

Aad»«haive an, it is eaicatial (» heap oat ol

polMee an tUngs and penaaa(aanteM with
public health. Whoa a taim feck aaabk
to pay an adeqaetewage for a trained woilcer.

it is possible for several contiguous towns to

combine financially and share the services of

one between them, Prof. Gunn kit an
interested audience with much food for

thought. In tlii-s w<irk of community health,

he i-onsidirs thai wi.mcii have a very im-

portant share in stimulating public opiaion

to the urgent need for action. There were
sixty present, with wtaaeuitativa from thirty

r"^^. The next meeting of the Cotmdl
win he on Thursday, May 7, 1914, in CO-

oticration with the Tuckerman School.

Brief reports will l>e given of the year's

work in each of the seventy parishfs repre-

sented in the CondL Att hitawtad wfll be
welcome.

^fnr Ymk Laaoni at Uimuuir
Woiiiir,r-1he iMsiM
in Maich. The tat 1MB hdd at All I

Churdh, N«w Toilt. « Mibqr«
I9I4- The puildtut, Mra.
the meeting with a quotation,

Adhem," and received a nundjar of flaw
members. The philanthropic news co«b-

mittee presented as the first speaker Rev.
Chnrle.s K. Sears, who explained tlie work of

tlie movement fur cJiurch vocation schools

in New York City, The schools bring the

boys and uiils olT tin .tmis 1:; the heat of

the summer, and traih thi in Uibic instruc-

tion, sini;inK. sewing, basketry, chair-can-

in*!, and various oUiei tliitigs. Mrs- Frank-
lin W. H(>ii])er w,is xv.v Tii.iin :-r>cakcr of the

day, and was heartily welcomed by her

friends and c»-wo(fccrt for nauiy ycaia in

Unitarian diele*. Mia, Hoopei'a anhject
wxs "Church Unioa," sad, after
of the waning power of I

gested sevcrd noes nl lay '

women ct the Tarious thiiiiiiei. which woidd
tend to bring all together in a """f
cause, and thereby cause union of effort if

not of Church organization. Women have
of late years found the power of united work
—such as t>robation court officers. W. C. T. U.,

and the rescue of immigrants. The true
spirit of Christuoiity must include different

tKiints of view. Women who are not t-iii-

ployeil in rcarnig lluir chililren and the
inuuediate cares iif the household should
.serve the community m which they live.

There should be gemral meetiuK's fur nr lift

and the appealing power of the pulpit, whicli

has been weakened by the institutioiuU work
in churches, should be conserved. The ool-

lectioa of the day waa tahn tha 1

The aamal ekctioi

MOL Waltar V.

POIHT BBBBEB.
sad baasstovK li .

id Ifc* tmit TIm oi4i. tMt, sad lackr
limwnmm air obM «te tt

The Society for Helpini; Desti*

tute Mothers and Infants

Aa uaimM •telW a Bit nfwud tl ite Irrmtm
ckld, imint to can Uir it. aad la tad gntaktK
Hot isiMM tot lU dtunvW. Um MlMuwf '

'

owUier UB&t ia tnj way to kAve cJufy* of to
Wort* witho'.t « uutitulioc. I'enonil irt

i
ooiy method e.'ii(,lu>cid hA.:K »i:r7i»a nss^dflSMM
riduml and uai&ted uxocduim to bei D«eda. W« havs
MfirltHy niccmtyl ko Mytais th» uoinuriid.

Worfc bscun II7J

CHARLtS P PUTOAM, M.D.
Stctnuf, tins L. FREEMAN ruiagg
Tutioua, U» BbK'lKAM OKEENK

Ada* Gnnu), jSi ComniociireaUll Av
Ascn, Mm E. U. lOOLK, tn Tmnnt It, I

Digitized by Google
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president"!. Mrs Jryscph H. Ambrose. Mn. I canfully
HuhxTt Arrowimith. Mrs. Charirs A. Ndiion. jilart the
Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Mr?. G. Derby White,
Mrs. Jeanl« R. Wells; recording secretary,

Mr«. H. B. Harding; corrirsponding sec-

retary, Mrs. Horace Moran; treasurer. Mrs.
Herbert & GritHn; director, Mis. A. Wcn-

CbardiM.

CUif—Pint Unitariaa

A. H. aniEBt: After • iwntcwte of
, Mr. SuiBBt n4 tab wife

r work in Bweta. Mwdi trt, and
tiio daj* taitcr Mikd for North Bend. Ok.,
to look over the fidd with a yiew to starting

a new Unitarien dindi there. The minis-
ter's farewrell sermon, on "God in the Soul,"
wa.* delivered February ji. On Thundar
of the same week Mr. Sargent's piny, entitled.

" C1j<xisiiii{ a I'ri>ft-.sion," WBsprc5cntcd under
his direction by fifteen younK fwople iif the
church. On his la.st day uf Murk for the
churcli. the Sunilay mIuxiI pn scntcd the

mini^liT with a lieautiful rciwiiol-bark tray,

as an expression of their uhu giKxi-will and
a lasting remtinlir of Humlmldt County.
In the cveoins a young people's society or-

of levciitccn

; Mr. Cum-
nia% » Irartee of the ckwdi. who ia about
to take np the wwfc laid down by the minis-

ter a* leader of tkc, foanf ptov^e In addi-

tion to the yomg people** aociety. the Sun-
day-school and Chautauqua Circle and AUi-
aoce Bnmch will ccnitituic us ti^uol during the

that oMijr dapse before the pnlptt it

sectariaapmposcs It inisie<) fire.

Personals.

Rev. George Croswell Crcsscy. D.I)., re-
cently of Londoa, England, who has been
supplying the pulpit of the Unitarian church
hi Kew Bfi^toBi, N.Y., the (oit oHOthib
taw neepted a very cordial iavlutloD to i»-
mahi a* niinister

NSwro**,
dmrcfe, Ibev.

the paat two or
cwtenieiit in Newport over the

1 of the Romaa Catholtay wtaoamaher
neaHy one-half of the population, to secnic

an appmpriation from the Beptcaeatative
Council towonl the supportof their ptuochlal

sdiDol . Happily for the preservation of

our civil aiul -.piritual l!l)c-rty. the attempt

was friLstrateil. al thf iliventli hour the

City Solicitor, hini'^clf a Roman Catliolic.

ruling that such an ai'i.'ropriati:in wnult-l Ih*

illegal. .\lli!rm'> ticm r.il <i: tlw ^SI;itc

had already given his opinion that it would

be cK ;;rly unconstitutional. On Sunday.

March 8, just before the Council mtH-ting,
|

Mr. Jones preached on "A Yoke of Uond-

agc,"—« eenaon on the daagcfoua policic.'.

of the Roman hkrercfay hi the United States.

Itaa tfnoiHie waa laiMrted b tfw New York
i Newport papers, and

I itom oar Ronaa Catho-

Bc brethren. On Monday, Mnrrh 16. Mr.

Jane* read the sermon before the Newport
hCJnisters' Union at a lutidienn in Chuiuiinj;

Parlors. The Union, reprrscnling the I'ipis-

Copal, Prcsbytrrian. .Mcthodi'^t, Congrcga-

tioaal. and Hupti i clniichc-. ui the city, voted

unanimously to uidorNe the -.tuid tiiken by
the Tnitarian minister. It was also voted

to hiive extra cppir-. of the sermon printed

for di.itribution in li
-

ii • : 1 liurcluN Ihroujih

oi4l Niwpiirt. Throu,:li Kcnerous interest

in Cbanning Church the .sermon is being put

into tract-fonn. In thb emergency all the

of Newport are stand-
' to ihowldrr and fighting side by

The anifaiveaeia ol tlw Rmiuui

CatboHee haa eattdliad the Pipatcitaat fonxs.

We hBve MMOB to tadwea ttat Newport wa»

Tbm Tvckerman Sdhoof.

".\ prepiue<lnc<i3 to deAne reliijiun, ti

meet many people and hold to the faiUi that

a Ml yoa; to answer the que.stirms yrm
!>• aiod because of bck of faith in Uiom^ qiMatioa—these aie tome of the neces
MfT flnet of preparttioB of es aitistant ui a
church or ffitmHnj mliiml

"*
SuHi waa the

valuable instnietieii 0na by Xav. Lewis O.
Wilson in an addrett entitled " If I were Voo.

"

given in the Friday morning course. Mr.
Wil.sijn further pointed out the fine opportu
nity for study a(forile<i by the tracts published
by the AssjKinfion In a xtudy of these
tracts o:!i- cm iiiiil the best expressbns of
the usiiKcs of thi- < liurch rcfardinR baptism
the cipiiuuuiiioii, lia^tLi cclil)r^ilip.>n>: of the
iHlie;-, iihout (Vod, aUnit worship, prayer;
and an aliuiii!;ince of inspirational reading
that is also of great value. " To be confident
about your religious povltum and to have a
right attitude toward dcnoniiuutional in-

Mr Wilson said, "are two great
in the prepguutioa of those who an

. to aerve ia am Anntat."
The qiriacvaeatioa begins Saturday

Much t^ and school lirgins Tuesday
hWtApia?-
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amwer tlie fpiestion. "What should be the
Attitude of the Church toward the Vital

of the Day .> " In the afternoon an
trip will be Ukcn, and followed

by a veecptioa to delegatet at the hane of
Mr. aatUn.t. & Tborae.
On Sunday. April j. the Snoday-school

meets at loii.ir.; sermon at 11 am.; Yotug
Feopla^ RehVio-i'-' ^ p.m.; -i^Tiwir

Tbm Soothem

The Southern Confcicme of Unitarian
Churches meets in Dallas, Tex., April 1-5.
On Thurstlay afternoon, at three o'clock, a
greeting will be extended to the cliurches
represented at the Con.'creucc. In the even-
ing Uie conference sermon will be preached
liy l)r George Dwlson of St. Louis.
On Friday. April %. at nine o'clock, a busi-

ness meeting will be helil. followed liy an
address by Dr. Dtxlvon on "Hciui Hi ri:i.,n."

At 2.30 P.M. will t>c held tin- ;niini li inn tini;

of the Southern Alliajice. with an addie-s.^ by
Mitt Baaaoft, the national pretident. At
8 CoL George Soule of New Orleaoa wOl
tpcak on "The Useful Layman."
Ob SatDiday, April 4. "The Bquipment of

the Present-day RdigioHS Leader" will be
the general subject for discnaioa. Rev.
George Kent of New Orleans will discuss his

equipment in science and philosophy; Rev.
George T. Ashley, tlrnt in s»)ciology; and
Rev. John Rowlctt of Memphis, Tcim., that
in theology. Rev. George H. Badger will

Ikrc and Chew,
The Farmers' Conference of Tiskegee

has lost in picturcsqucnrw as it has gained
in inlellii;cnce. Tlits year there was no
".irre .:.f nu.l.-s," but, r.ithrr, a mile of bug-
i.'\c-=. The .ludicnct: M;ci made up chiefly of
[aiidowners, well ilrcsscd and intelligent;
and the improvement in the aims, interests,
and perMoal habits of the visiting fanners
""""^5* vnn by the student
tiiinei m thrir omlait chuoroom tistuuk of
the Goorcfcan aeit day.

The Dcpartmentof Agrieuituialt I

eliminate the danger to cattle from
planti on national forest ranges. Of
plants larlvspur. loco-weed, death
and water hi-mlock arc the most p<Msonous'
Lark.^pur does the most harm, because it is so
widely dislrilmled an<l is iiartieuUrly bttd
for cattle. Odmarily, horses vnll not eat
larkspur, and slicep can eat it without ap-
parent injury.

$1.00 {1.50

2M 2M

i 5.00 S 7.50

10.00 12.50

15.00 to 35.00

BONELESS
AND SEMI-

BONELESS

CORSETS
In Coutille; Tricot; Doeskin; Sutde;

and Italian Silk

Ivv, I.A LoflhK, .IP i Ho.>J TOV MODEtS.

Palmer's Corset Store
SI WIHTER STREET
BOSTON. MASS.

rVX, CHEST WITH THE CHILL IN IT"
frONK WHITE" Rcfrjnnlor bu pmUoo ctenber <

fbroveitskHlve.

MAINE
MFC.CO.

NASttUA
Nil.

DiyiLi^ed by Google
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«I Ml IQ gild, ta iHve this," said Mrs.

TlridtCBibuir. "I dnll klways keep it as

momentum of the occasion."

Mblrws: " Who rang the b«U then, K«ty?"
"A boy, SHBB. looida' for tbe wions
."—CfiMjuMli CtmmmU qwmM*.

"Miss Ftfx-ks lias bought a tolnlIlM hW."
said Mrs. Cumso. "It might be cmUed an

ndMboMMt. nisbt H mutf' Mhcd Mn.
Cawker.

Youru; liidv (to very new salesman):

"Have you a book caUed 'An Essay on Irish

B«lh'r^ SBhann: "HotWm. V^hma't
my worfa on live (teek."

.\m;itcnr C;u:u rUt " litre's :i photosrujih

I took myself. What do you think of it.*'

Hiss Bright (eimnuning it}: "The expression

it very ghini. You shoiddnt take yourself

ao seriously."

—

Boston Tranuripl.

"Do you have mutiiu in this church?'

asked the High Church visitor of the verger

of the village church. "Ko, indeed," re

nlied that digiiilaiy, with MOfB. "Wc has

SdMk. and rl|bt up ffaa «liaMe1. tool"

Ha wanted to know.—Mrs. McLubberty:
"Here's some pUls, Murty, thot Mis. Hofan
was aftbcr >iiu1iii' over for yez- She says

dbey'll aithcr kill or cure ycz " McLub
bcfty (who is iU): "Bcsona. did the say

BOSTON

WHY NOT tmS AD?

NeFlln. No Utter. NoOitors.

Obcm Willi tht toat: doan ItwU. Cku ud lulUfy.

Sold direct liwnhtUMT. 0<»i»«t«^. QiruktlMf.
C. H. SttrntMum. Mb.. 1» Finmr Stmt. Lnm. Mms

HEART AND VOICE
A NSW BOOK OP SONQS AND SERVICES
won nU SUNDAVOCHOOL AND TMB HOME

Rot. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.
COMPILER OP ••THB SUNNVSIDE."

"THB CAROL." "JUBILATB DEO." BTC.

Al tU> Muoa. whn .

eo^ilMiiia bow ta Impim Ik* IMMlM
Mvkct eTibt SuasKjr^clKMl, «• mU e

UDDER, PEABODY & GO.

IU sr. MWAIAfr.

Investment Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters oF Oedit

_ Uwir atuft-

tkm IB Un i»MjU oftUt btst aad Im* «aA of a cnmpOer

'bm mlnwt la this 6eld bsTt met iHlb uq-

IftVOff la Hbtfml rtliK»ui cirtlrt in it-c Unilerf

tad C^ltad, and <rbu«t Urge ciEierieace in Cbtkl

SoiC Mvurci « ccilleelloB of bjnnii*, tuon. anHI hiurgrle*

U hinr.-'iir «ith the pmrat tUttdArds Aad uetdi of the

Ubcml I hrntiin Siiwl*y-<K:>»ooi and hofDC.

The be^ iTiiiU-iri* i6? hynns fcttd ihh-iiia, jfi* tLiOM,

tof:*ilicr 14 lit jrKi<-» f.ir li t reiciil»r lesjiJi.nj trjj tproil

Th" rTiiWvL.r hu t-?*-!! niAi'-e Ul

Iji.rftits th^ c.:l-|"f utiern-OCiS (>1

pabU ul ft lituncical umUn«ai. TW ,poalk andjMikal
vBlutt of tb* gfecltooi la v«

whOe tin iMtik 10

CORRESPONDENTS OP

BiiRIII6BII0TIEIS&G0.,LTB.

I praeot in tbcM lirapk
tbCXdu<t.N«wTaU-

con-

bear-

otc.

"It." mn • Battle Cicdc despatdi to the

Htm Ymk Tbim, "the birth rates of fing-
I»«mI, Germany, and France continiic to de-

oeaM as they il itw. fildurratc:;liiivfi'iiich

mbsk mlw b." We're pessimistic, too.

but still wc hardlythmk If• as bad as that.—
lYttHSCTipl.

Little Letter T!., travelling on the

tinent with his molher. grew tired of

ing nothing but I'rench and Gi

spoken. One mominu, hearing a
cock-a-<Uiodk' iln. (u- CMClaiiedj

'

goodne^sl Tiicrc's I'omOtUllS that

EnK'i^h, anyway."

"My dear," said Mrs. SoaggK to her hus-

band, "what is a canani?" "Don'l you
know what a canard b?" qticried Snaggs.

"Why, the wonl itsrlf conveys its own menu-

ing." "Does it? Will. riMlly, wh.it I'n--^ i:

mean, dear?" " Why, a canard is somcthioK

one canardly bcUeve, of oovne." "Oh, to

be sure! Why couldnt I tbfaik of Oat?"

' \Vlu:i .1 goose laj's nn pkx," saiil .\iidrcw

Lang, "Nhf just waddles off us it she was
ashatnecl ol it —becanae iha it* (OOM. Whca
a ben lays nn egg—oh, she caUt heaven aad
earth to witness it! The hen is a natural-

bom advertiser. Hence tlic demand for

ben's cgKs eiicreds tbc demand lor goooe-

eggs, and the hen htl all the bllillliW rfie

can attend to."

The supcrintcntlfiil of mails in the post-

ofRce gets his share of foolish (lurstioiii. A
man said, "I want to K''t Uttti to my
brother sailing on the 'Majestic,' which

itat due uata Wednesday. I doa't know
whcie he wlB stay hi New 'Voric or where he
will go next." "All riuht," said the clerk

"Address yum letter 'John Smith, ixissenKer

on board inouiniug steamer " Majestic," due
in New York March 2,' put domestic postage

on it, and it will reiach him." The man
thanked the clerk, but came back again later.

"Say," said be to the clerk, "alMiut that

letter! I addiBMed it and stamped it alt

riKht, I'tit flow win Jalai

brother^"

GducAtioiMt
M bs«t bMa cntUhr cm-

^ sUdi tf»» muSM ta

IkiMialioal tiiasM tad liisiide, sod el • hUi.Mdw.
TW IwM mi U ta uund ol thl* b to m2/ar • off it

Hi iirt fir iimft^T-
Hiait ud Vote" bsi ttntir tm •daptal by s lu»

uAsr ci oui Sunity-Klioob, wheat llinwinr ulo (IM

aiktewM IM- Krvlcn hirt raoivad tluotigfc lu IntiD-

docIlM b Boat iiitifylfii. A Uat ol Una will ba hif-

alilifil tboaa who deaita to n^e lurtbcv in'juinr Wc dv*
bcfawttt tha apiaioD a( * Irw ci^ru in .<^uDdir.Kbaol

tMii. lonaed aflar a caiiful eumiutiuD o4 tlvi book

Ctimni!«>«Tloi«.—Frwa ««a, If. U, t.y^, DO. i« «*«

"TbcTt is »i> fcttoolahfiut ainovBt of new matter t^d k

alfll niun utociilsii« amooal «( aitiwIfiMa maaer. Tin
meat narked quaUty ol tha uifc l» atsthiiMM il la

a book loc ebUdrc».—briiMam" _ _iW Xi*. rndwia L. a-mm. OJ>.—
It I* SM Iba jsiw^

'

sM Ummk f« hsurt trail
tsteMlkww...- IraalitndtoaMtfMiiluiaa.
fnm Km. Caafft fl. MfW, to tta t/iMlarfa..—

^

'A mta wiwiiliillT wBMi^l^iat woik al MaiU sw-
iakaaa ha* ranlr baeo tha food tonnat ol tha Kbetal

liaiiaililji ... It mak m a dcdihe itcp la admic*. . .

.

Then U a mnwt aicrllrnt cc4lf«>on <i( K-rvkt, with a $ta-

aroua raanv and loffical rlr%'rlutinieot coattiains alnpfidty.

dixDlty. and rarWcj, mMh rar? 'ii^-rrmjnatKm

"Il to rilit-Ni .riu fini^ • Sck canaiatlai

wholl» ol lonsi « hi;li VII -iK p»«i(ilt majr aiM
ol eli'mf.fti ,

nLrmolly "ithcut hnacb al

to wrll arm-isKi «ad atlnKlNtl/ pnatcd. ... I

Icji lfir> ini 1 1 w<in( tbc int part a( lha bock ia By ewa
tamily."*

Smdracacoaye« HfiARt AND VOICB.*" " "

Ts!

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
POS SOIIDAT-SCHOOL WORURB tad

AISISTAJrrS. F« cwtkuian tddraaa iba Dm.
MM, CLAKA T. QinLD.

ol aaittiti ,

lafflkX-

SCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.
Laccptional beallh cooditiODS. Careful w;*ivi»»aB.

Sua ol iniDed laichera. Wafl-andtlcd cownc* la tcs>

lank, aciinltanl. cMisMi

AH Ibsl b paaanM la Un cMAlBI h I

Scbakrdiipi.

PROCTOR
IM4.

ThBllnlMlliTlMloilciISM
MKADVII.I.K.PA.

(FoiBdid i&u)

b s swdtta, uadocnatic trsioiot school far lha
mblttiy, iriildi iMfcs to caobioc aroiii^ «f
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IN
an emphatic and indignant protest against the ac-

tion of the recent Canterburj- Convocation in continu-

ing the obhgalory recitation of the Athanasian Creed,

with an ineffectual modification of the wording, and
in reducing the number of times to once a year, an

Anglican Di\nnity profcs.sor says that the damnatory
clauses traverse and contradict the offer of salvation

made in the New Testament, and that the concession Is

an evasion. " FaLseh<Kxi is a sin even when practiced by a
clergjinan only once in 1 2 months. ... I protest against

the opporttmism which docs not dare to face the fact that

the danmatory clauses contain a direct untruth. We de-

mand from our Bishops permission to speak the truth in

tlie Church as elsewhere." The last sentence is worth
considering. If men cannot speak the truth in church,

and men outside the church see or suspect the fact, who
is to blame for the contempt which churches suffer on
accoimt of their suppression of that which they are

cotisccrattKl to promote? Will an emotional satisfaction

long compensate for a throttled self-respect and a com-
plicity with hypocrisy? .A.nd while such new centres

of creation are continually producing imeasiness and
rcljellion, is there not new opportimity for Unitarians to

atmouncc their hos|>italitics, and furnish available accomo-
dations?

J*

Two inci<lcnts, though separated in time and place,

may be compared with profit: one that of a Roman
Catholic priest among the ruins of a fallen building, the
only clergyman there, ministering at the risk of his life

to the injured and dying, who came across a man not a
Catliolic, to whom, nevertheless, he gave his encourage-
ment and consolation, remaining with him till he was
rcmovcti; the other a non-Catholic minister, ofhciating

at the funeral of a man to be buried in the imconsecrated
part of a Roman Catholic cvmeter>', who was prevented,
luider orders from tlie .Vrdiblshtjp, from .saying as much
as a prayer at the grave. The first action was that of

I>ers(>nal religioti ancl humanity; such Christianity goes
farther than anything else to produce unity of spirit.

The second action was that of institutional rigor, ecclesi-

astical consistency; such Christianity goes farther than
anything else to alienate the members of the body of the
diurch universal, and to produce division and hostility.

Unionizing any church in the name of efTicieticy and
solidarity involves a fallacious proixfding. In the name
of imion it disimites, and, offering freedom, it makes
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common cnjoynKnt of it impossible. Perhaps more real

Christianity filters itito the diiirohcs from the human
nature outside than goes to tauniaa nature from the

cburdies.

The <U-afl han<l. as shown in sut h l)ittc-r omdciunation
ill a will as that tif Mrs. Rol i ri I.nui.s Stevenson toward-S

her dauRliter. smites more than its victim. It publishes

what should be kept in the privacy of family skeleton-

closets; it leaves a testator in the uik;i . ial 'e position of

having delivered a blow without the 1 our.u i of sustain-

tii£ its return; and. howexc-r just the cundemnation, it

reacts on the judge with the i>urdeii of \-indictivcness and
reveace. If such blow must fall, and we noogoise its

twccssity m some ctses, kt it fall i»ith % sad sincerity,

witli only such explanation as may taoiely auflioe to meet
k]^ necessities, and without ooe muieeessary word. To
tnunortuU/.e dissenston and fataliitc hatred is not caJcu-

latcd to iifivc peace at the last; and it may torment the
spirit in muik future s|)here with unending; remorse and
hopeless rupLiiidUce. If ever the counsel alwul heaping

coals of fire on an encmv lu id has applicalicm, it is in

the Irealinent (»f those wlio are to live after one's death;

and the chliu il motive of such action, .^l.ii 1. \vas the

opposite 01 lluit which Paul usi'd in tpiolins; it, will

!«itisfv any desire to inflict deserved penalty. 'I'here could

be no keener punishment than the burning rebuke of an
faialienabk oUigation.

*
Louo complaints arc heard on every side concerning

the lack of ^face and accuracy in tlie specimens of V.nf,-

lish composition offered by candidates for degrees in our
American colleges. Rtit why criticise the stiKi< ni> lOr

faults that are common to the writiii>;s of souic u\ our
best-educated men and women? Take, for instance, the

words "would" and "shoidd," "will" and "shall."

'I'Ik ii ;iie certain delinite rules, well iuiderst(M>d by every
well-taught schoolboy, which are violated every dav by
men of high sLmdiug. The President of the I'niled

States, ex -President William H. Taft, and United States
Senator Itlihit Root are well educated men, and yet in

B rec«nt (inilv paper, within a space six inches sqtiare,

the I'residoil a;id the Senator are reported as putting
"will" in tite place of "shall," and the cx-President as
sayinjg "would" when he siumld have said "should."
To give one sample, the President was reported as writ-

ing, "I will miss you more than you will miss me."
Evidently he should have written "shall" in the place
of the finvt " will." Dr. C. W. Eliot once said that the
fmest accfimplishtnciit for aii\' one was the abilitv to

read and write lii'-^ native language correctly. No one
better than he illuslniles the Irutli of that saying, but
every dav graduates of our universities seem to show by
their use of the Ijiijlisli language that Ihev have taken
counsel not of Kliot, but uf Dogberry, who said, " lo

read and write comes by nattire."

Thk refereiii e of events to the will of Hod may arise

from a devf.nt scum- t.f Providence, i)u1 it mav also be
a thoughtless M)rt uf dciuittuss which runs dose to

blaspluiny, What v.e call the will of (lod. which some-
one else knows to Ik- the self-wilt oj man, jnils us into an
awkward dilernni.i. Is it the xvill of (tod that a life should

In- lost bv reason ctl a disregard of everv indicatifm of the

will of (lorP It is tlie will of God tluit men should follow

the lawH which arc shown to lead to;;Dod health; if a

man disregards these laws and brings upon himself ill

faralth and premature death, can the result be called the
will of God? On the contrary, the event shows what the

will of God was, but it also shows emphatically that
that will was not done, but undone. Tlie will of Ciod it

is that brings on us the consequence of our choice, but
when we have taken it, wc cannot say the consequence
was the will of Cod. Good people, in their pious reference

of afHictioa to a divine will, are imconscious how often

that reference prtKlutx's anything but pious feelings in the
breast of the sufferers. And tlieir revolt Ls just. The
cooaoUtioQ involves a false camfort and a twisted omine
of cause and eficct, and it k oUivious of tlie real cotwees
of evil. In candid truth, when we hear the wofda "Thy
win be done" repeated with icferenoe to what has come
about by flouting and disobeying God's will or by shut-

ting the eyes to its plain direction, they stick in the

throat. "Would Goil 'I'liv ^vil! were done" woul<t suit

the case l>etter: and Ihi.s i.s Lhe .sense tin- phr.ise h:is ia

the Lord's Prayer, from which if is turn in a wav which
revcTMai its meaning. "Why did God afflict iisi"" The
reply should often be flat, "He didnV*

WoNDERFtru Stories grow out of irresponsibility. Tliey
put their ])u/7lrT m" 'uix niLitmal ^^ccir.inKs ix-causc their

authors know thi^y will iiul Ih- IrM '.d aiiv siricl account
for them. They do not grow ri inlilv in a sni! not rich

in credulity or willingness to acci-pt things witlinut ques-

tion. If men face tlicm and cri rss (.xaininc tluin, they
fade and shrink. They are almost never iieard among
peopl( Usui to strict and careful investigation, though
belief in man'ellous things would seem to be specially

needed by such people. We are reminded of the sea-

captain and his seqK-nt, of wliom NTr. Hisscy tells in

the ctauming book lately nu'iiid. .Mtcr hearing about
the sea st-rpcnt, Mr, Hissey asked, "Did you record it

in your log?" "Not L YOU see," the ca^taiu replied,

"another captam of our company bad seen a sea wrpriiti
only a much btggtr one than mine and be noted the fact
in bis log. Now when our people saw the log. they said
to him, 'Captain, if jrou see any more aeaFserpents, yoa
won't get another .ship.' He never saw anotbcr."

In the physical world there are tides of many kinds;

some arc rcgidar and periodic, some are cataclysmic and
Sporadic, and some are gnftt oceanic currents that sweep
around the world. There are aerial tides and currents,

also; some made visible by clouds and vapdrs, aud some
silent and invisible, sweeping about the globe with tiidcaa

and beneficent eneigy.

Tbere we penaaiicnt tnde-wincLs, ocean cunents that
never faO, and tides of tmdeviating regularity. The wise
man seeks to know bow he can steer his transient for*

tunes into the permanent nirrents of the spiritual world.
But there are other currents tliat are not pcnnanmt.
They are called tidal waves, and are caused bv abiioriiial

upheavals of tlie bui nl tin. ohlih. iiltrihulrd to earth-
quakes or sub-oceaai€ volcanoeii, Tlasc luivu tlieir

analogues 11: ji tpular excitements and manias that have
no definite relation to pennaueiit incrt-meuLs of jirogress.

In every tlepartmenl of life sucii lliings mav he noted,
especially in politics, religion, and tiie social democracy.
In the religions world we have frequent illustrations of
Uiis fact, and are likely in the near future to have more of
them.
The religious "revivid" of 1857 was a remarkable

phenomeuoti of this kind. It wsts sptintaneous, and was
curried at high tension, without the intcrposttkxt and
inanagemeiit of revivalist;* of any kind. Indeed it was
lai^ly a layman's revival, carried on widiout the kader-
ship and control of the minlsten. It followed tlie
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"hard times" of '$J. It was cmotiimal, sentimental,

and aadofliwtie; H was irrational to tiic last degree, and
there can never be another one like it; and yet it was
bcoefietal. beeaiiae It was a hi^ tide uf optimism. Let
w dcKribe a meeting. At ei^t o'clock of a wlotar's

marnni^ a stranger entered a city dinidi where service

was being held. A conRreKation of nearly a tti<iii«aiid

people were singing, with fuU hearted fervor. "Out on an
OCC'aii all boundless we ride." Exi f|itim; 1 In nn ;it:'>n if

"the Ii;irtx)r of ln'.'ivc-n." which Uic tk-sLinalioi!, and .iti

ascription of praise to C,<x\ ,it tile end of the voyai;i', tl re

is not in the liyulu a rtlii;iuii< siig^f-stion from beginning

to end, and yct the ent!ul-l;l^tu siin;ing of it by that con-

gn-Katioii was a great musical event, to be compared
only witii the "Hallelujah Chonis," and the caimc of an
emolionai uplift such as is felt hut otice in a liic-tinic.

ITiere is not a word in it about sin, sorrmv, penitence,

atonement, or any doctrinal alltisi<in, Imt then- is in it

a joyoius expression of confidence and hope. 'I'lu- » iiid

risesi the storm roars, but under "the loud creaking sad"
tlie ship plunge through stormy winds and angry waves
towards the peaceful port of heaven. With an outburst

of confidence, the congregation, with sU its might, brings

tlie hymn to its triumphant ondusion, -

"Glory to God: w« will Miout evi rtiKin
;

We're borne si last, heme at kM.'

The liymn, toned down somewhat, may be found in the
"Hymn and Tune Book," pabyshed by the American
Unitafian Association; but die hymn, as printed tliere,

docs not even sniggcst the tnnndt of emotion that at-

tended its first appearance as a revival melody sixty ars

ago. The hymn ended in that early morning meeting, and
the congrcgatioa settled down to await the movements of

the sjurit.

Ill swift sncx'i 'isifiii there came prayers, te'>ti:iionies,

aisd I nIii prtuliou.-.. There were no threats, tio (k iiuiici.itions

of wr.iOi, and tliere was no k.xdership ami 110 iiiaiiak;L-

inent such n« have hern «iich iiiarkcil fcdiircs in the

campaigns of MiK^dv and Sankev, Chapinaii and .\lr\an-

der, and the orgies presided over by "Billy" Sunday.
Soon new voices arc heard ; young men and maidens are

moved to begin the religious life bv opon confeS90O, and
a wave of tender emotion sweeps > >vcr the oongregatian

as some one begins softly to dng, "There are angds
hovering round"; this is repeated three times, then is

added "To camr the tidinn home"; thb also is rqieated

tiiree tiniea. nea is added "To the new Jerusalem."
By tills time ti» dooca of the supcmal world seem to he
opened, with the oonlidettt belief^that messages are pass-

ing to and fro between this hou.se of i>rayer and the
saints ill heaven. More testimonies arc heard. "The
Shining Shore" is sung, an<i ])rfiniptlv at the close of the

hour, the congregation is divtni-sui, .md goes into the

outer world of reidity.

Three times a day for several wt cks tin -i meetings were
held, and then society resumed itsumitrd course, and tlie

great <;pontaneoiig re^Hval of i-Ss" was over, Kntliing

Ukc It has come -iiicc th.it titni.', .>n<J rnav iu\<r cnnic

again; imt, in the opinion of tlie writer, someiiiing similar

to it in spootanei^ and general scope, some sweeping

tide of emotional religious excitement, is due to iH-cur

within tte next two years, or at any time, if there should

come a period of widespread depressioo in business

affairs.

Prior to 1&57 the oountfy had been swept for ten or
fifteen ytm by reionus, genuioe and fantastic; by
manias, moral and imniQral: by deltnioRs, theoretical

and i»acticaL There was no village that had not been
moved by st>me sucli thing as the .ScohuI Advent,

women's rights, dress reform, Bloomcrism, Spiritualism,

aboiitiooisnit phrenology, Thomsimianism, hydnmathy.
the Gndiamite refonn, Mesinerisni, Fourierism, Qomce-
opathy, the war with Mexico, and otiier more or lea
exciting toincs. Of aO these tilings, the people were
weary; distrust of old doctrines was in the air, and there
waa ft great bunkering and thirsting for tlie tiibgs not
seen tliat are eternal.

Something like this is in the mind of the people to-day.

It is as yt t largely subconscious, Inil it i-. likely to come
to expression at any time when the ne>;ati\ e itiood which
is dominant ever; '.^ lun- is swept asitk by sonu' uiiiiish

ing tide of spiritual anirmation; anil the n-ligious revival

that will r .'i ' nitli ii will not need the wonderful, mag-
netic Iia]i'l-. 01 I )r (."li ipnian, whii'h were photographed
in .\ushali i aii i 1 nt .itound tin- ' u ili/ed ;v(irld as an
advance announcement of the roining of the Holy Ghost.
To some e.xtent, ethical passion will Im- a pcr\-asive strain

in the uplifting impulse; but the main stress will be laid
on the nality of spirit and the invocation of hdp from
the God of all comfort. o. b.

The iUraiilaoa In Tbaolagf.

The most wonderfiil and significant conquest by man
since he occumed this planet is the cooquest of the air.

The realm which was known baa, by this conquest, be-
come a really new realm. ItwMknown, but not entered
on; atld what was known did not have due effect. Now
there cannot fail to follow irresistible deductions from the
fact that men navigate the heavens, have alrtaily

istablishe<l regular traffic and lines of travel thrn,;-h the
air, have made a science of what was larsjelv nn sii rv,

and announee future triumphs, whii h art a> 1. ;ite<l e. a
matter of course, though onlv a few veais ago, it was
aiUhoritatively proved In i\fiiri demonstration that a
he!iv!er-than-air flvin^-niaehiue was as impossible as
s([ii.iriiiL; tlu- ciiele.

Whatever important developments of a practical
nature may follow this opening of a new realm, there are
certain consequences of a theological nature which nlreadv
appear. The navigation of the air wiQ drive angels into
human companionships and within human apprchensioa.
Although it has long been sumected that an^s were
not winged creatures, who, in favored times past, con-
veyed messages to certain mdividttals, accrediting them
with divine authori^. Infonnuig them of divine favor,
and furnishing invtnoble evidence to beskant believers

that they were better than human, yet the suspicion was
only a .susincion. .Mthongh their rea1it>' has Utr a great
many people been purely a symliolii al r. alit'. .

. d in

certain c-onncetions thev ctmld not quite lirin:^ tlu nisi i'.a s

to l)Ut the s vnil i< •ai- iiitrrpr<-lalion in plaec- nf the liU-ral

accounts- Ci rtai^i i ^o > piKjus had to be kept, and, \Mlh
r( frrcm ! ti

) t!ii- mosl irnp<»rt;inl events in the ( mi-]k1s,

it IS still p. Tilniis to make the angelic evidence of them too
fi^'nrativi . tin mail.r of flyhig tlirough the .air is

now made ckar. Hiose who can accomplish this wonder
are well known, and their number is increasing. And
though they are brave and worthy men, and in sj)mc
cases courageous and admirable women, no one claims
that they are angels. TIie>- have wings, and, though in
cunslniction remarkable, \'et it is not pretended that
they arc oi the kind hitherto iodispensaMe for heavenly
visitants. I'eople who fly througfa the air nowadays
are just like other people, and attain no higher rank in
character for their enterprise; and tbeir wings are made
of wood and canvas and metal, and beat the air by virtue
of gamlene etigines. It is all very simple and matfcr-of-
faet. Here are people doing what only angels could ever
be supposed to do, and doing the one tiling witich proved
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their doers in ht' angels, and yet thqr «« not aagcis at

0, atid tiuir wing^ are maiiufactiiKd OB earth, not
grown in heaven, and what they do any one can do who
knows how, wifbotlt being good at all.

This might Hem to be a shade to people who have
staked tbeir aU 00 gettiiig thdr oonfiaenoe in heavenly
tilings through anfom who fly down bam heaven. But
the happy thing ttjout it is that the tranater hat been
made so naturally and so unconsciously that there has
been no shock at all. It was prepared for ahead by the

immigralinn of so many angels into human life, ami ilu ir

domestication, invisibly in human homes. Atul lunv that

our idea of them has been driven in, so to sjicak, from
the cold spaces of va>iut>' 10 the genial cutnpaniuu-
ship of human nature, we are not half so surprised as

it might be thought wc shnuM lie, that they wrrr hrrc all

the time, and never cuuUl have been anjwlure cIm.'.

So everj' one will now look for angels on earth among
people instead of in the heavens. That a man can fly

will prove that he has a monoplane or a biplane, and has
learned how to use it, and it will ptove nothing else.

And to prove that there arc angels, one will l>e forced to

look around him and not above him. l*he necessity of

showing angeiic authority in this way will pttt a good
many angels out of tmmm, m. it trnei, hnt tt wUl malEe

the industry a good deal more popular, nevertheless,

than it has ever bees, and we shall see a good many more
angels tlian itun ever saw before, for the possibility

of beiii^' aii^cls, r»r at least of hSAring the companionship
of anj;['|s, uiil hi- wilhin general reach. Heavy harps,

and cold ^jold crowns, and win<;s incapable of lifting those
v.hn wear them, no |(inj;er bi'in;; reqiiisile, an<l a most
unattractive jouracy ao lougcl being compulsory, people

will bcj^in learning the angel art who wo\ild never have
thoii^,dil of it iK'fore. They vnU find that good tlioughts

lra\el throii;:;h the air and lilt them, with whatever
weights they carry, as the old-fashioned kind of angel

never could do. They will find that a simple change
of temper from bitter to sweet will levitate them with

txnhr su<ldenncss. They will not only learn tlius

to ny themselves, but they wil" set others flying, too; and
the scijet, not being paleuied, will spread, so that any one
with the least sense m tlie world can begin the fasdnattog
aqxrimeut of beiiiK an angel. People will not sing, "I
want to be as angel, and with tlie angels stand," for diey
will just be aagds, and stay standing just whenth^ were
before.

When one starts thinlring how much the oboplane
will change men's ideas of theology, there come to mind
so many changes tliat one quickly loses count. But a
ehanRe. which is tlie companion to the first wc have men-
tioned, may be suggcsletl. When \\e get tliruu^;h livuig

lu re, we shall not have to go tlirouj^h the L.ky to reach the

heaven of the hereafter. We know no huTiian body
could ri.sc of itself, alive or dead, up into the air. The
aeroplane has shown us that, I he meii who have nearly

frozen to death flying over the I]js, ]irove that heaven
does not lie in that direction. Beheving that Christ

ascended up into heaven and sits on the right hand of

the throne of (iod, isn't helpeci by pictures of an ascension

of a mortal body. Tlie aeroplane makes that picture too

absurd to be poetic. Faith in immortality does not rest

on any sudi grounds. The a^plane has banished the

Insecure iqiRsentathni, and turned us to a deeper foonda*

tka. As the sky is ao looger the leahn of angels, but
the earth, so it is no knnv the abode of tte niifts of
jost men made petfeet. They are in a ^liiitud lealm,
and we shall join their noble company occotding as we
learn and practise the laws of that realm. As it was
said of old, though not yet lealiaed, "The kiogdom of
God is within you."

Ammcan QniUrian Heeodatlea.

The New Hymn Book.

The appearance of the New Hymn and TUne Book
is an event of no small importatkoe la the Ufa of our
fdlowship of churches. Many societies have been looig

and unpatiendy waiting for the new book, but all have
agreed that h a better that such a ta.sk should be dome
right than that it should be done quickly.

Many heads and hearts and hands have contributed
to the making of the Hymn Book. It i.s not the product
of anv one mind Its contents are fairly representative
of the tas.te and juili^ient of our whole bndy. It is a
real and vital e-tprcs-ioii of our collective life. The
foundation of the new bi»ok is m tlie llyiun and Tune
Hook ' published by the .Vssociaiion in 1877. The new
book ii primarily a new edition of that tested and still

atxeptable volume.
The first task of tl>e Editorial Committee was to dis-

cover just what h>'mns and tunes in tlie old hook are
still used and valued in our churches. A verj* careful
inquiry, answered by a large proportion of our ministers
and by many choir masten, revealed what hymns and
tunes might be dropped without being sctionsly missed
and what hymns and tunes had best be t^ahicd. The
asswcn to this inquiry were tabuhkted and made the
basis of sdeetlM. The Editorial Committee did not,
that is, exerdse its own judgment in the choice of the
material in the old book which is included in the new
edition. The committee simp!\ n corded the votes of

the ministers and interested people of our cliurche-, If,

then, any individual niisst'S in the new efiition >;</me old
favorite, he may be sure that it was dropped because an
insufticient number of our people voted for its retention.
On tile oUier hand, if any one wonders why this or that

hymn or time was retained, he may a-ssuine tliat it is

because a considerable numlxr of his fellow-workers
declared in writing that it was "indispensable." As a
result of this census, two hundred and forty-two of the
hymns of the old book and one hundred and two of
the tunes are retained in the new editian.
The committee has endeavored to preserve the familiar

aasociations of hymn and tune wherever mch assodatians
can be definitely detemiiiwd. It has, however, been
diaooverad that these asaociatioos differ material^.
In all cases where the experieaoe of the members of the
committee was tuiiike, td>les were oonstracted showing
the musical settings of the h>Tnns in the four books now
most generally used in our churches. These tables often
disclost-d the fai't that there is no established usa^;e 111

our older Itymn books. (Jllen the scltniK- are not alike

in .iny two books. The association of hymns and tunes,

tliai is, varies acwrUmg to the book which one has here-

tofore used and there is no general law or precedent.
In the selection of new material the committee made

very wide and thorough search tlirough scores of hymn
books ancient and modern. The notes made by the
individual members of the committee were then collec-

tively studied and compared, and sifting after sifting

hiis produced a winnowed harvest of the best hv-mns and
tunes that have COme into existence since the 1877 book
was Issued. This winnowed harvest has then a^n been
thorou^lily gone over with the members of the Advisory
Committee, eighteen ladies and gentlemen rqiicsentimg
our cg^eri^Ned oomiiilKB, authors, tdnisters, and cfadr
masters, who have been most generous in putting their

knowledge at the disposal of our fellowship. In addition,
as the book has progressed towards completion many
ministers liave had opport«nit> u> study tlie material
and to offer comment and suggestion. It is therefore
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fair to say that wiiatever may hv the merits or faults of

the colii-fiion, they arc thnrotislily representative of tlip

ose, taite, and habii of our ijroii]) of churches.
It is not for me to point out what t}iese merits or defects

are, though as I have served as chairman of the com-
mittee since its organization I am probably as keenly
alive to them as any one can be. I want, however, to
bear testimony to the industry and fideUty of my col-

lea|;ues, to their scrupulous desire to be tJiorough and
just, aod to their good-tempered tolerance of the whims
or prehidices of the chainnaw. It is probably wdl launni
that ue man whobas had mostto doarith we flnldBc fl{

the book is the Rev. Hen^ Wadar Poobe. It is on the
table of his office or in his htUedenoa Bear Island on the
Maine coast that the material has been spread out for

study and cotujiajisou. IIi- it is wfio has carried the
hciivy pat-ka^cs from city to citv to tonsult ministers or
organists or tliu nuinlurs of tlic Advisory Conitiiittce.

Hp lias constniclfd tilt i.pleudH!ly coniyilcto indexes,
and whik- no member of the committLc has shirked the
hard wurliL ot proofreading, it is Mr. I-oote wlio has put
on the final approval. He has made connikss visits to

the ITniversity Press during the long months of type-
setting and ]>rmtntg. aod BO plate luks been aooepted
without liis scrutiny.

Beside all tliis lalx>r it should be tmderstood that hli.

Foote's own judgment has probably had more to do with
the actual selection of the hymns and tunes than that of

an^ other mdividual. The three memben of the fidi-

tonal Coounittee have indeed worked together in inti-

mate and cordial co-opefttioa, but it b tmdentood
that they represent aoaiewliat iSfferent pohits of view.
It lu^pens that each one of the three has in his own churdi
and fannly used a different h>-mn book. Each, tliat is,

has a different tradition about tlie contents of such a
book and about the assiKiations of hymns and times.
i.)ne member of tlie committee is known to cherish what
h.is hi-cn I'.iUcd an "academic" standard, and has been
inclined to exclude the hymns that do not possess real

litcrar>' merit and the tunes that cannot pass the favor-
abk- judgment of tin best musical autliorities. This
member of the committee aLso dishkes altered hjTuns, and
believes in exi hidin^' hymns that cannot l)e used just as
the authors wrote Ihein. The severity of his standards
has been offset by the more generous and inclusive spirit

of the second meinijcr of the committee, who has repre-
sented the fctliug tliat tlic words and tunes tliat have
long been used and lo\'%d in our cfaM%lies ought to be

St even if tbey do nut oooionn to the higbeat staod-
t, and even if they have to be altered a bit to make

them acceptable to our present tbeoiogicat conoqitioiis.

Naturally, tliese two judgments or traditions have some-
times good-naturedly clashed, and tlicn the third member
has liad the casting vote.

Mr. Foote's inheritances, tastes, and training; ha\e all

fitted iiim for these re-i)onsibilities. Hi: was brouj^ht uj)

ill Uic love of guiKl hymns. His lather an<l mother
compiled the "Hymns of tlie Church Universal,' pub-
lished in 1S90. His aunt, Mr? Tileston, and his uncle,
Mr. ArtJiur iMiote. compiled tl;e "Jlvmus lor Church
and Home," pubiislied by Uie Aj>iK>daliun in 1896 and
familiar in many of our churches. He liimself collabo-

rated in tlie making of a collection of hymns for school
use in Ann Arbor. He has kin^; been an earnest student
of hymnology, and he knows how to trace the origin of
n hymn with the same instinct that guided Agassiz in

the noonstruction of a fossil fish or Roliertson Smith in
the interpietation of a Semitle teat. He has known, too,
bow to employ caj^ert aaristanoe. Our dimndiea wiU
probddy never kwnw Iniw much tbey are hidebted to
the airiduotis Aill of Itliaa Maiy P. Wcbatv, who has

read even,- note of the musical text. In two instances

whwe the commiilc*' was at a loss to discover appropriate
tunes for hvnnis which they were anxious to inchidc.

Miss Webster has herself provided excellent and original

settings.

The new boc^ will not help our common worship if

it is lundled ignorantly or heedlessly. If our ministers
and OUT pwpk' f^vv it the careful stiuiy it deserves, they
will discover that the new hymns are almost without
exertion beautiful in fonn and imagery and modem in
spirit and phxas^ The tunes are equally rich and noble,
though as the muaical oensifaiH^ of the great m^oci^
of people falls in tibese timea bddnd their fiterary taste

and d&cemuient, the tunes are lest likely to be appre-
ciated. The Editorial Committee has realized that wliat

it was puttinc; together was not a work of art or an
achievement in literature, but a RlkhI working tiKjl, a
means to en<i nuich larger than itself. The selections

have been made with a view piiujanly to their efliciency

in the public wiirship of our chtirchcs. The standard of

the book is high but absolutelv practicable. Trivial \-erse

and insipid music have indeed been rigidly excluded.

Tlie hyimis arc not scJiiiutcJilal or didactic, but noble
expressions of reU^ous devotion and spiritual fervor.

The times liave vinlity and distinction and at the same
time an quite witfain the capacity of an onUnary congre-
gation.

With the aid of the New H>'mn Book good con^ega-
tional singing ought to be as po&sible as it is desvaUa
in every church our fellowship. Of course it will fail

in chuicfaes where there is no teal leluaoitt vitality dut
cravaa cmression. It cannot suooeed in the face of
tninistetial neglect or choir autocracy, but if the matter is

treated with sympathetic common sense our congrega-
tional singing can become strong and worthy and we
shall be freed from tlie reproach that in too many of our
churches the people are oiil>' [lassive listeners.

The ellicieiit use of the new book re<juires a minister
who will select hymns iutelligeiitly and an organist who
can plas- the tunes correctlv and with contagious enthu-
siasm. It needs a reasonable readiness on the part of

the peo])le to take up and practise new tunes, t )cc;isioii:il

comment b\ tlie tninisti r on the beauty or dignitv of the
hymns and tiie appropriateness of the musical settings
will help in introducing the new book. Family use wiU
then endear it and it will be gradually enriched with
sacred associations.

Tills hymn-book, if widely adopted and wisely used, will

trove a unifying foroe and a spifitoal impulse of incnku-
ible value m our communion.

Saxusi, A. BuoT.

Oirrcnt Cofsfca.

Thk passage by the House of tlie bill repealing that
dause of the I'anama Canal act which provides for the
eaemption of American coastwise .shipping from the
payment of tolls, was assured on March 27, wlien the
House, after a short but spirited contest, adopted a rule
of dosure, in order to hasten final action on the measure
and hurry it to the Senate. The Preddent's earnest
recommendation for a pron^ repeal of a provision of
law whidi he and bis advisers regard as a violation

of treaty obliptions, was accomplished in the face of

bitter opposition from practically all tlie Dem<»cratic
leaders in Congress, iticlad-iig Rcprrs.ntative Under-
wood, chairman of tlu C' lmmittee on \\ .lys and Means,
and Spe.iker Cham]) Clark, wh.o (ivnoiiiiced the [iioposcd

curtailment of debate as "gag rule." With its trans-

mission to the Senate, the bill faces even more determined
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OpfKMittoa than that wliich it eacounti-n.-<l in the H nisc-

Senator O'Gorman, who has announced his hostility

to tlie President's plan of repeal as a siirrcntU r .if t i's'lits

to Great Britain and other foreign powers, ai iti. lu gui-

ning of till- ])rrict((liiii;-, on the measure in the Suiiate,

indicated liis jnirpo'-c to leave no tm-iUis untried to retain

for Atnt nciui shipping the favoied treatment accorded
in the existing act.

The announcement of plans of n-trenchracnt by several

of the great railroad systems of the countr\', including

the New York. New Haven & Hartford, the New York
Central & Hudson River, and the Pem^lvaQia, is cans'

iiif wide-9pi«ad diacasaion throughout the countiy. In
certain quarters in Washington, there is an apparent
disposition to regard the extensive reduction of working
forces on various trunk lines as an attempt to influence

the decision of the Interstate Commerce (" nnnus ion,

which is considering the application of thv rii.lroad

'ivstt ms I'.i-t rii" the .Mi---.iv,ip])i lor leave t'l intrtxlucc an
uu-rcaic iti rutL-s. ( »ii tlit ntln-r liuiid, current statements
by railro.id ni;iii;ii;i.rs, ]iiit.!ril\ !>.u ii." Willard. president

of the Baltimori" \- 01ni>, ))l.i:iily pcjiui to a depletion of

resources which iiii>;lit well lie regarded as a legiliniatc

cause for drastic nieas-ures in an endeavor to curtail

expenditure, even at the risk of a deterioration of Service

in both passenger and freight departments.

J*

Tm-: jioliticil cri'-is in Great Brit.iin, us a result of

Ulster's \iiikiit o])pi isition to the a]>)iliration of the pro-

posed niea>\irc of Hmm Kiil<_ im liil.in 1, reached a grave
point at the end of last week, when an uti]>reeedetited

attack upon tlie king became a feature of the current

discussion of the issue in the House of Conuuoos and in

the radical and liberal press. The inier\'entiOH of tlie

sovereign in the controversy between the government
and the army officers who sought to resign llieir coni-
mWmniM rathcT than take part in any administrative

atqw that may have been CDntemplated to prevent the
cBpliqmMSOt « force by the Ulstemicn, precipitated an
annmated protest from the labor bendies in the House of

Ccmunons. For the first time in a century, the attacks

upon the crown were feccived with a demonstration of

Lippiosal from the government side, which nnist have
caused a lively sensation at Buckingham I'aluce. The
I 'niiiliisl-,, cxtdliu^ 111 t;if 1 li.'slacli. w lm h h.i.l --ii iik-nly

foiifrorited the Cabiiitt in its re.-oUiU uUtuipl lo carry

out its eli i liiral pUdge to the Irish people, made no
Secret ui llieir conviction that the iiisulwrdiitatiou of the

army had frustrated tfae Home Rule movement for the
time being.

Thb Kcaldtiant attitude of some of the highest army
dikfo, tadHdfaig Field Marsha] Sir John French, pte-

c^tated the concrete issue in the House of Commoasb
"Shall the country be ruled by tlie army or by PalliBr

ment.'" Radicals, labontes, and liberals united la the
complaint that the army, as at present organized and com-
manded, had proved its uselessuess in a time of need, and
a demand was voiced for a new order of tilings, whereby
ll.r ariiiN ln j;iM lii- lakr:i • lut of the control 1 if ( lit- 'Iiility,

wlitj ileltluioj'e, l>t:ca;i-.i; nf the low si-xile nl p.iy ut ellecl,

have practically mon*']'iiI;/td tin vi iaiur loiied ranks.

The tenor of the disc-.i- 'ii, in iJir iloiisc indicated the

proximity of a u< -a :u ral tU ii'iu, with tiie j»ro>])eet

that one of the issues to be presented in the fortlia>niiiii<

appeal to the people will be a nulical rcHir^jLini/ation of

the army, in order to make it more representative of the

nation and more responsive lo its desires than it has

proved to be in the present extraordinary sitiwtioo.

Thb deatllock between tlie House of Peers and the
House of Representatives on the naval ajipropriations
;>iim.;I:( a'>out a crisis in the Japanese I'arliaim-Jit, which
was leiiiiiiiatc*! on Nfaroh ? } bv the issuance of an iin[>erial

wlict su>|iciidiii^' t!iL' sr^sic.n iintil March j=.. when Parlia-
ment, in the us.ial course oi events, would liave reached
an adioumment. Thus the edict hat! the effect of a
prorogation. Before the issuance of the edict, a grave
situation had been precipitatetl by a series of bitter
attacks upon the government, tnilminating in the intro-
duction of a resolution to impeach the Cabinet, aod by
violent demands for energetic action against oCBoen and
civilians who had been accused of oomipt detHngs in
connection with the awarding of contracts for naval
supplies. With Pkirliaraent out of the way. the emperor

, addressed himself to the task of forming a new ministry,

—

'an andertaking which was beset with great difficulties

00 account of die inflamed state of pubhc opinion.

Thk Federal forct-s at Torreoii dis])layi(l uiuxpected
I'owcrs of rvsi^tancc, in spite of General \ illa's prcilic-

tion-. Lif an la.v victor)' for the Constitutiotialisis, and
It r\in api-van 1 at the beginning of the wtik that the
decisive attempt of tlie rel)el armies to reduce the Huer-
tista stronghold might prove alwrtive after heavy losses

of life. Side by side with its grim resistance at Torrcon,
the Huerta admfaustration developed a fmancial and
administrati\'e vitality in Mexico City whiMi atunired

ill for the early success of the Constitutionalists It was
apparent at the beginning of the week that tlie dictator,

far from being in a hdpleia condition from the lade of the
sinews of war, was rchaUlitating his finanoea as tlie

result ai an agreement with the banks of Mexico OXy;
and it even wa.s predicted that he might soon undertake
to pay the interest on foreigfi bonds which he defaulted
two months ago. Thi lu-ursl tvents in Mexico City
were being observed \vii!i L;reat interest by the adminis-
tration at Washington

SrcvitUs.

To be able to appreciate anything exceUcot reveals

that something akin to that excellence also dwells in

ourselves.

We live most truly in our emotions. Other things may
interest our tlioughts and engage our attention, reason

may exhort and wiU control us, Init the life of our feeUnglt

reaches deepest aod lentains Uie longest.

From the words in^orilxd m; the statue oi Senator

CcfirgcF'. Hoar near the City Hall ui Worcester, we regard

the following a.s most typical of the attitude and character

of the man: " I beheve that to-day is better than yester-

day, and that to-morrow will be better than to-day."

Ifarvard University is going fcwward in earru st into the

study of the hi<torv, languages, economics, and business

affairs of the ii; iiliiics of South America. Already an
en<lowed pnifes-sorsiiip of I,atin-.\mericaa history and
economics has tx'cn established. This is a departure
promising gre^* and friMlfnl r<-;n!ts.

Mr. K. H. 'tVh>.ou, iai iU arl\- known as "Chinese"
Wilson, has marie four jouriuy^ witlmi the last fourteen

years iiilti the remotest poiliLHi-- nl «t -.tprn China, as a
shrub and plant lumler. .\s a rt -uli, it i-> -..ad ill. it lu- Iuls

bri)iii,;lil into the gardens of Hnrope and AlilefKa iiidie

new species of liardy trees and shrulw than were known
there before. He has scut to the Arnold Arboretum,
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near Fif^tfjii. more distinct trees uik! shrubs than are to

be found native in the cuul temperate parts of eastera

North America.

Accordins to McClintoi.k ami Stroii.;'s "Cyclopedia
of Biblical T^itcratiire, " it set ins tlu iL- are no less than
sixteen books missing from tlu' nU{ Testann-ni uiiuh
dearly ougiit to be there. At k-ust, llity arc referred to

in one place or another in the Bibleu if tfaey were geaaiiie

aod true Old Testament books.

One of the most needed factors and forces in human
life is courage, t-onr.if.e of Liioli);:it , (or.vii'ti" rii

,
ariil a' '1 ion

Our constant pia\'er vhouid Ix; that we m iy h\i ><in' lue:,

courageous !>. \\V like aiuiacity, wlietliei in V.ii fi^K'ni t>r

evil life, far bcttt r IUliii llu- altitude of liiiiidity or the
spirit of btn.ility. A man vhoulj hold up his head and
face the whole world with a brave heart. Says £mcr!>oa,

"God Kill not be served by cowuds."

Artordiiiy to .1 proiniiieiit J.ipanese critic, whrt is "a
devout Cliristiaii btlicver," llu- failure to Christianize

Asia is iH caiise tfie typical Aiiieriran rehgion is too practi-

cal and worldly, and does not n-v-'igni/x the value of

reUgious work whi< Ii cannot l>r .how;! by ::t,it:vtn's.

Americans, this critic- -ays, jii:t not m) much stress upon
truth iticlf as upon the influence ,vhich truth has upon
poKtics and society, and "do not understoad mystical

Mark Twain eoutititl \t as one of the milestones of

progress when Hlias iiowe discovered that fur live thou-
sand \rars mankind had been, as he said, "threaiUng
the wrang end of the iiefdie." \ new ep»»eli, <»f perhaps
equal importariv e . i[jeiiLil uhcn nica diicdvered that the
self-propelling car, the aulomobile, could run without
rails if only the roads were g<H<d tmiugh. lliis is lead-

ing to an extensive national movement to construct a
tnn6<ootiiiaital higliway.

Lctteru to tb# 6<Utor*

Service Pensions.

To the Editur 0/ ikr Chrisfain Register:—
The editorial note concerning serx'ice pensiotis for

Unitarian ministers, aac] the appeal of Mr. Apptebee,
imve sometliing more that needs to be satd to ctear up
MOW codfusion «{ thought on the subject.

We have titree distinct funds to be used lor aged and
destitute winlrtfias

—

t. Tbs Socie^ for Ministerial Rdief, founded by
Nathsaid Thayer and others, grants sums up to a
limit erf $500 to ministers at least fifty-five years of age
who need assistance. Tliis iv not .1 serv ice [leiisii.n

2. The Ministerial Aid I'uin; i-. IieKl Ic^ die Aiiu.-itan

Unitarian .X^'-ociatmn, anfi t!ie in.'iiinc 1-. iii-tribute<l by
the president and a cuniuiillec, at liieir cliscretion, to
worthy and distressed ministers and their familieS' This
is not a sprvicr ptaision funfl.

3. Tlie luiul for uiiich Ml Ai-j 1cl>ee appeals is strictly

a service pension fimd. The incxmie is distributed to
all ministers sixty-five years old who have had an active

and honorable career of scr%'ice of at least twenty years.

This is a genuine service {icnsitm, given not as a gratuity,

but as a deferred salary, honorably eariu-d.

This explsaoatioa b offered in the bciitf that many lay

persons do not know an the facts, and Uiat mone^ has
been or oaj be given for one fund when it is the mten-
tJom of the dotMC to give to anotlicf' one.

Lira Mrmbbr*
Bosioit, tUm,

Tb» FSsshiK ef « Palm.

Weaiy of Bty wcakiMB
In the race of life.

Woefully devested
In its strife.

hot I Saw OIK' [tiiSKinr

With a spray cif piuai.

And my aoui sang in me
A tf&mfilmt'iiialm.

Victors of (he ages
Somchov sccnicd to be

ThroDgfa thooc Rowing brancfacs

Remchinc Mp to me.

Saints and martyn hailed me.
Yea, tile Ciiristljr One

Sent Mis liiddii^ thraujli mew—
"On to victoty raal^

What a ffinctdoc coward
I had lately Meal

Oh, tianifgnniac poiver

or the boty gieen!

Calm I iiNB to atniggle,

Vieiocy in view.
What a aiifhty marvel
Jint a jMilm may d»l

—CkorMit Fishi Baits.

Kaal TfaJntfk

BY PBRCV V. BICKM9U*.

tht king to his counting'rootn, counting out his money,
and the qneen hi the parlor, eatiof bread and honey,
may seem to themselves at the time to be getting ver\'

close to some of the real tfainfl eatisleoce. "Surely."
the king would argue, "hard cash has in it all the reality

one cotild well a-sk for. All earthly values are translatable

into terms of money, while money itself is irreducible;

it is value M,(iuc(il to its ultimate terms. It is, in other

wortlf, the ^T^cate t common divisor, the least common
multiple, and till- only thmv; of uiu'.ersa! and innitu*s-

tionable worth." Or, uii her part, Ihe queen might say:
" N(», money is only a .symbol. It stands for good things
to eat and pretty tilings to wear; U is the medium where-
by we obtain bread and honey and other desirable com-
mo4lities. Bread aiul honey and silk gowns arc the real

things," "Not so," interposes the court poet. "Food
and apparel and all oUier things necessary to the body
are but ministers to physical needs, and tlie physical
frame is given us in order that uv* may turn it to our uses
hi making visible and audible and tangible the beautiful
creations of the mind and spirit. These fair pnxtueU
of our in.spinttlon srs the real things." "Be not too sure
of that, my friend," lejoini a cynical conrtier. "What
do you db with tlwse fair products, as you call tiiem, but
make haste to carrj' them to market an<l sell them to
the highest bidder? You inspired ones are never content
until you have converted your ptiem or your [)aintinK,

your statue or your tenor warblings, into cash; and then
you go ahead and write more p'.iems and paint more
pictures, m'Mlcl more i^tatues aud warble more notes, for

more cash. So, you see, money is the real thing with
yon, after all."

( ipinions as to what is fundamental, what is real and
ultiui itf and not based njion or resolvable into anytliing
cl e, .jr. , of course, almost as niaiiy :is there are thinkers

on the perplexing subject. By a process of reasoning
little short of diabolical in its cunning, every virtue can
be made to appear to strike its roots into a corresponding

vice, and the whole stmet lire of morals to be rcaretl on a
rotten foundation. Mark Twain tells, in one of hts
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autobiographic diaptcr;. how he and Mr. HowcUs once
beguik-d the tedium of a railway jnumcy between New
York and Boston by dcmon.stniting, in mock seriousness,

and by what miKht ajjptai to be unanswerable arguments,

that i-viry so-called generous and kindly act, even a

fond mother's tender care of her inlarit diild, is, in the

last analysis, promplitl by self-interest, and hcmt- an

act of selfishness. In hke manner the heroism displayed

in tlie sacrifice of one's life in a good cause is, of course,

tranalatabk by the cynic into that subtlest form of

OOWaidioe> the mortal dread of public censure of the con-

tniiy oonne. If one but have the aoitr disposition oad
fbe mental aad moral squint of an Apemantus or a

'ShmttM, Hvt most hideous aspect can be given any

and evciy virtne; and tlie tragedy of it all is that the

jaiuH&ed olMenKr is as twre that die color clothing the

woM to his view fa the-ieal odor as the healthy persoi

is r<mvinced of the reality of those fairer hoes in wlnch
he sees everything about him. In fact, it is a tnilan

tliat the mentally diseased arc much more iaunovablr set

in their opinions than are the sane.

An incident of recent occurrence will illustrate how
far astray a perverse disposition can carry one iu the quest

we are all engaged in for the things that are real and
satisfying. A certain person, dwelling in a modest

street among kindly but not socially proniinent neigh-

bocs, ooocei^ed the notion that a larger and freer and

more afaouiding life could be lived in a more spacious

abode in a wider street more fashionably situated. The
near contact of so many unstylish, luiassuming folk,

Cenaine and Itce from snobbery, liad become bksome to

tins aspiring poaon of pitiably mistaken ideals; and, as

it nnfcrtmuttff happened that means were foctfacomiaK

for tlie desired change of loene, the diaoge was made.
But the habit of doing violence tO what fa Irueat and twst

in human relationships, having been ooee aequtred.

carrit (I the \ ictiin onw ard to the logical and terrible end.

A still bigger house and a more solitary grandeur ere

long followed the lirsl attempt to attain a fuller existeiiet.

Cravings, still jK-rsistent under abuse, for synipatliy and
affection and congenial companionship led to that foolish

lavishing of unappreciated tenderness on pet animals

tliat wc liavc all witnessed on the part of persons hope-

lessly deaf to human appeals for even a simple fairness

of treatment. At last, having carried nearly to the ex-

treme the process of sundering the human ties that would

l^adly have knit themselves firmly and enduringly if

tbqr had been given but half a chance, this woefully

ndsguided seeker for the nobler realities of life began to

entertain the belief, perhaps not wholly groundless by
thfa time, thanks to repeated acts fatal to a cordial

onderstanding with otlien, that tlie whole world bad
tunned against her (the sex of the sufferer will liam be»
guessed ere tins); and so firmlly rooted and stxon^y
trunked and vigorously branched did this idea become
that it soon gained possession of her whole mind. Melan-
cholia ftiilowcd; doctors and niu^s were summoned, but
unavailinglv; despondency deepened; and one day the

unfortunate perwn wa;-. arrested in tiic act of attempting

to take her own Ufe. After this it wa.s but a short step

to pronounced insanity; and so this quest for Uie real

thing that should leave nothing more to be desired ended
in an as)-lum for the mentally deiaoged, with no prospect

of a reinstatement of tht abased faculties of mind and
heart.

Sudi instances as that of this unnamed person help

to make patent, if it be not patent enough before, tlie

inoitability of disaster and ruin consequent upon all

aeU-seeking, if persistently enough indulged in. So in-

variably do the fniita selfishly dutdied at turn bitter

to the taste that many a sadly wise pcnon has finally

aoqoired a rdoetance to ask br eien Wa ^Ht dues*
knowing that contentment fa not to be found in them
when they arc obtained, but rather a sort of shame
and sclf-scom at not having remained silent. Extremes
meet, and all quaUties tend, in the Heraclitean flux of

things, to nm into their opposites. Self-impoverishment

has a strange way of turning out to be sell enrichment,

and self-seeking ends in the worst kind of destitution.

Our own seems often to come to us soonest when we run

away from it. It has made itself plain to many that the

seeming annihilation of death is the most enlarging and
satisfying experience that can befaU one. Indeed, one
is often tempted, in this world of so much futile endeavor,

to believe that the only really satisfying thing in life is

the leaving of it. There is a certain finality and indis-

putability about that peifonnanoe that, in moments of

weaiinesa aad dsappottttmeat. appeal to a reflective

pcnon most powerfully. At aiqr rate, the rc&ecdve per-

son n far from being ready to believe tfiat the loaf and
the queen in the nursery rhyme have hit upon the nallgr

real Uiings. The maid in the garden, banging out ue
clothes, is hkely to be a food deal nearer to it than are
their royal majesties.

Umssm. MAsa

BY A. C. N.

A recent article in the Register, On "Rduious Nar-
cotics," suggests the form of worsliip ffeqnentfy found in

Bni^idi chagde of our laitfi. It seems to be a happy
oompromise Detween the custoniaty oongrcgatioBal usage
bere at home and the ritualism ofme Bstibtubed Cluirdi.

Simplidty of worship may mean the bald austerity of a
Friends* meeting, as elaboration may mean the most
ultra li!>;h ehurcii ritualism; but the English Unitarian
chapels m their manner avoid t>oth extremes, and present

a pleasing eseajie from the crudities of public extempo-
raueous devoliuu'i, at the same tunc habituaUng their

people to a high dignity of religious expression.

The EngUsh people are much more fond of rarisic than
we are, as they are also much more fond of flowers; and
their ringing every Sunday, with sucli marked fervor and
unanimity, not only the hymns, but the chants, joined to

thdr reverent participation in the prescribed prayers,

impresses one with the warmth and religiousness of the

senrice. An BngUah gentleman, whose brother is an
M-P., said to an Annncan vi^ritor: " We could not have
an extmnporaaeons prayer in our chapel, could we?
Why, our minister migjit have been ill the preceding

aighi and, in any case, we should not know what fae

wotdd aay."
It is probably true that the pernstenoe of a not* or

less ritualistic service in our chapds over tiiere is doe
to the almost irresistible influence and prestige of the
Established Church, but it must be confessed that the
clear and beautiful diction, united with the rarely spir-

itual Senlinient of Dr. Martineau and other distinguished

Unitarians of his type, lornuilated into prayers, does
comfort and uplift iiii extemporaneous prayer ntfely

can. At tlie beautiful little Unitarian chapel at lloume-
mouth, where the minister's voice is such a one as

Emerson said "the voice of a man who lives with ()o<r'

should be, "lil&e the murmur of the broc^ or the rustle

of the com," one is caught up into sympathy with every
turn of the service, and inwardly fed and chastened.

Possibly some of our people here at home have feared
that any enrichment of our ser\-icc must mean a tolo^
ance of antiquated ideas. But nothing of that sort neeea'
sarily foIIowb, and the English Unitarians are quite as
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macb "up to date" in theology and philosophy as our-

adveSj while their use of the most modem hymns, sucli

ta Oaatiett's, Hosmer's. GiU's, Jobiison's, and WUttier's,
br ecoMds our oim. One need not abate a jot or titde
of the moat rotwst oonvktlon in order to add the moat
refined e^pnaaion to modem worship. Indeed, it is the
very lade of this latest inspiration of the Most High in

the aerrice of a saoed place, like that of Christ Church
Cathedral at Oxford, which makes "the little rift uithiii

the lute" of its marvellous choir renderini;s, iimi

One tn lotifj for a rational union of music and prayer. Is

it not iksiiiethiiit; ui ih\< sort which Mrs. IIuniphr\' Ward
has expressed a desire far in one of hi r nmsl n cent ikivcIs?

At the Ethical church, ir? I,ntu!i>ii, there seemed to he
great reverence among ihv rrowdcd sc ;its, and, wtiile the

"canticle," stinp by a choir witli Uie utmost jiurity of
tone, was a selection from Walt Whitman, a!id Dr.
Coit's address was what the average man wor.hi tall

secular, and the prayer was "silent," the coinhiiiation

of rationalisai and sanctity was beautifully achieved.
The PBOfile ase more reverent than we arc in all

their wOWhiMliiqg asaembUes. One likes it, and thinks
regretfully Of our lack.

There are many people in our churdies who "mias
aomethiqg" ht our worahip^ who find it "cold,'' hut whoae
minds wul not permit them to aede what th^ mlaa dse-
wbere at the eoat of their convictions. Tbe writer is

hoping that his friend, who has long been a leading singer

in one of England's noblest cathedrals, but not in s>-m-
jiathy with the cathedral teachings, may now, on going
to a liberal-London church, find there the union of com-
niOD sense and sensibility whidi we ail derire.

Spiritual rest and peace are found as a result of perse-

verance through tribulabon, not in exemption from tribu-

httlMt.—J7. C. TmnOiiU.

Meditation ilhiminatgs, it warns, it invigontes; and
by doing this it gives that inward proof of its own reaUty
wudi hat been nost higliiy prized by tlie moat devotad
aorvants of God.

—

Dr. Uddm.

TUt highest state of reliBioiis life is when a man McriJices

every personal and worldly advantage, encounters every
annoyance or peril, if need be, rather than be in the least

untn:c to uhat his soul bdlcvea the eoouoaiidments of

God.—/. Storn Smilh,
•H

A soul in which the spirit of a divble purpose is at flood

gloriAes everything it touches, eflhaloes every place and
act, lifts the meanest thing to be divine, sends the thrill of

its energy through the dullest, puts life into that which
s«eius death. Such a wiul Iransfi^'iires, if it may not

transmute, cvcrj'thing it t.X)mcs in contact with.

—

J. t'. W.
Wan,

J*

Opportunity, like air, sumimds us with equal pressure

on all sides. It is always present. It literally haunts us
witli its insistent invitation to effort and adiievcnicnt

We complain that we cannot win success beoausewe ladc
opportunity. Let us be franh enough with ouiadvcs to
admit that what we lack is not opportunity, but the wit
to recognize opportunity when we sec it, and the per-

severance and m(hisir\' tu follow its lead after we have
recognized it. We may lack sufficient wisdom or strength

to push opportuni^ to aueeeas, hut tliis is not the fault
of opportuni ty. We aooceed or faO as we make effective
or ineffective mt of cmortunity, and the oanae cf our
fUbues can be looatol in ouradvea.—Jf. fronlMi ITcm.

Would you infuse a new vigor into your lai;5,dnK desires
for gcwd and once more set forth your aspirations after
holine.ss tipon an upward tlifjht? Forget voursclves in
toil and prayer and hope for mankind.

—

Charles Beard,

To ine this is the profouiidesl of all truths,—that the
whole of the life of God is the sacrifice of self. God is
lo-v e: love is sacrifice, to give rather than receive,—the
blessedness of seU-siving. ... All tiie life of God is a flow
of tUs divine self-|^viqg dmity.^F. W. RBhmtitit.

Tbm TraA oonceralog UbHarfaj^m.

By int. WALTW L. XASOM.

Am Akswtjr to Rev. W. A. Svnoay.

Dr. Mason's protcil against certain statements made
in Pittsburgh by the noted res'ivaUst luis received much
attention, and we have been tirgently asked to give it
still wider circulation Dr. Mason, speaking to the
people of his own church in Pittshnrgh, said:

—

I have been your minister for nearly fourteei} yeara.
You arc my witnesses that in all tliat time I have never
manifested anything but the utttiost respect and ^;iK>fJ-wiIl

toward all churchej. I have warm friends in all the
churdic's, and person.dly I would suffer any abuse in
silence rather than enter into a theological controversy;
bccau.se I respect Uie faith of all sincere people, and
because all people are going to come into a better under-
standing of each other and greater similarity of thought
even in religion, not by ta/dng creeds on other people,
but by the influence of a common educatkn lifthig OS all
up into a better understanding of the truth. But Ai^^p
Umtarians and their faith are being deooHliad day after
day in the most violent language before fbouaands of
peofde in this dty, and since I stand as one <^ the repi«-
aentatives of Uidtatianiam, t have no right to be silent.

I,et nae say in the beginning that I have n< t t he slight-
est ill-will toward Mr. Sunday. I believe he i? al >sohjtely
sincere and to the utmost of his abilit ,- lie is living \t:> to
his light; but I have been asked .-o often what in Uni-
tarianisin kindles tlie aiiLHT nt Mr. Sunday, that I wish
to speak ul that te.u liing \vhich the revivalist opposes.

First let me say a svortl concernini^ his assertion that
Unitarianiiiii is dying out. If that were true, there
would be little use to learn what it is. Never in its com-
paratively short history ha.s the Unitarian Chtirch grown
as it has in the past decade. When I began my ministry
twenty-five years ago there were .^i6 Unitarian churches,
now there arc 515 churches in this country. Of this
nuinlicr 36 have been added in the last three years. To
consider the region near at hand : take the triangle in-
cluding Buffalo, Cleveland, and Kttsbuigh. Twoity-
fivc years ago thisregion had but three Unitarian dnvdies;
to-day there are 14.

The growth wiUuQ our denomination Is smalt com-
pared with our growth outside denominational Unes.
Men like Bmersoa have ^one far afield; Channing's
woilcs have been translated into every Furopean lonmie;
and the seed wMdl the fathers have scattered abroad in
faith and love is now prodnrin.; the h,irvest. On the
scveuty-lifth anniversary of tl>c founding of the American
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Unitarian Association, President Eliot launched a move-
ment for an international congress of liberal churches

—

diurches of the modem spirit and the Unitarian habit of

mind, without regard to their names or earlier traditions.

Araimd the Umitarian standard six sessions have been
hdd ai Simpe and America. Thirty different natiion-

afities and aiitjr diffetcnt cbundi feiknnhips arc rnre-
aented In tillsintematkaalooosreas. Among the <>T>eakeii

have been Hamack, Bucken, Paul Sabatier, and scores

of the most famous scholars of Germany, France, and
Enj;lan<l. Tt lias been estimated tl:at one-fourtli of the

Protcslaiit churches of Germany and one-third of the

I'rotestant chitfchcs "f Holland wen- rc])ri M.iili.il in the

roii^fess when it met in Berlin, which uieans tiiat they
are in fellowship with Unitarians. There are absolutely

no facts to warrant the etatement that the Unitarian

Church is dying. When we consider wlio >;iys it is, wc
are constrained to believe that "the wi-h is father ai tlie

thought."
However, it is not the size of our church which frightens

and angers Mr. Sunday. It is ratlier tlie influence of

Unitananism on modem literattoe and in the historic

and sdentific method of education. Pos.<«ibly he gives

tts more credit than we really deserve, but he is quite

right that the trend of all modem education is in sym-
pathy with Unitarianiam and is away from his metbods.
Fifty years ago It was tlw custom far ccUma to condnct
revivals. Fur several iivdcsevfcy winter ana work was
practically suspended in flie attempt to convert the
students. To-day, with the possible exception of some
little sectarian institutions, there is not a college or a

university in the land that would ron-iidcr such an idea

for a moment, not because tht-rc is l( >,s iiUc-n sl in religion,

but because tlic subject has been sivcn iiiorc- thought.

Eight Tinivrrsitifs have estahlishcd departments of

religious education, and forty universities and colleijes

have one or more professors dcvotini; (he entire vear to

religious education; and there is much less dissipation

and idleness in college life, much more earnest and serious

work now than when all was dependent on a few weeks'
emotional appeal.

its. Sunday, like all others who wish to prejudice the

tminformed against Unitarianisra, makes use of the old

stock misrepresentation: that the Unitarians do not be-

lieve in or aoocpt Jesus. Nothing could be more false.

We do empihatiically reject a very popular bdief about
Jeaus, and we have never made any secnft of that iMt;
but we believe so fidly in him ud in what be said that
we cannot believe in tbe IDCtuhysical theory wliich some
of those who came after him built up abotit him. Wliile

our disbelief in the doctrine of the Trinitv concerns us
little, rarely ever thinking of it, our belief in JeMis and
in the ijreat truths which he revealed and our re\( rLiice

for him are among the mOiiil .sacred posses&iou.s of our
hearts.

Mr. Sunday is reported as saving, "Jesus said, 'I am
the son (jf Cod '

; if he was uot, then he was a liar." Let
me ask: Wlicii Christians use the i^ord's Prayer and
say, "Our Father," an they li.irs? The inspiring message
of Jesus to the world was that man is the child of C><Ki

and is, therefore, divine. So we stand in profound
rcvereJice before the man who sounds the height and depth
of that natiu'e so fully as to reflect in his face the glory of

his Father. Mr. Sunday's maimer of addressiog Jesus,
even in hii pmyera* is so liKveient as to be difxkmg to
Unitarians.

To the man who knows, this oldcbaice that IMtarians
reject Jesus is oafy a popular anblemige. There are
other ver>' vital points on which it is not so easy to appeal
to popular prejudice. Mr. Sunday dislikes Unitarians
because they believe that Uk only real salvation is ob-

tained through the development of character. That is

something more than faith or belief, it is something that

requires time and Uie exercise of all the faculties of man's
nMUre; and from the re\'ivahst's point of view the worst

part of it is that Unitarians have made good this Mth
in human nature.

Without the motive of fear, mthout bdlef in fad!

or the devil, they have reared children into the finest

brpes of manhood and womanhood and fimiished a large

share of the Icaelers of the modem world in philanthropy,
education, literature, statesmansliip, and relij^ioii. .Small

as our denomination is. no other in the last tlfiy years had
produced so iriaiu' livnitis which are favorites in all

churches. Even at these revival meetings the papers
report the singing of ilu- " Battle Ilvmn of the Republic,"
and "Nearer, My ('.<>d, to Thee"- both written by
Unii.iriar.s.

Jesus luld us how to judge lit.s loiluwers, " V'e shall

know them by their fruits." He did not say by their

profession. "Not everyone that sayeth Lord, Lord,
but he that doeth the will of my Father." Can there be
any more exacting stand:uxl than that? Yet that is the

Unitarian test of the value of religion.

Because we have produced worthy fruits of our faith
in tliis life, Mr. Sunday seems to take a great deal of
satisfaction in the belief ttiat we shall be lost in the next.
This is anturing, or pathetic as one may dmnoe to be in

a or serious mood. If Mr. Sunday oMild have his
way, If he could foiQe back the gahis of dviliiatian to
that point in history where his theology ruled the church,
and the church fixed tbe bounds of education, it is easy to
see what woulrl Iia])])en. He denounces believers in

tvoiution. The British nation in re\erence en-,hriTicd

the body of Charles Darwin in Westnsinster .\hl)ev,

Mr. Sunday calls him "old liarwin," and says he is in

hell. To day. belief in e\'njutirm is not confined to a
few lonely scierilists, or c\en to the eol!ej»^es and uni-
versities. It is taught in e\ery eUnu-ntarv text-book
in geology and in thousands of high schools all over the
ci\4lized world.

It is because the whole trend of modem education is

opposed to the beUef of Mr. Siind:iy, that he thinks so
meanly of education that he can declare, according to
the papers, that if he had a million dollars he would give
only one dollar to education and all tbe rest to tbe church.
If he had the power, he would make short work of tim
freedom of teaching. In belief and spirit he behnffi to
the ecclesiastics of the Middle Ages, who sent to tiie stake
tlie men who dared tO differ from them. Denied that
privilege, he gratifies himself by verbally seiidiug them
to hell. Unitarians are not only in sympatlietic accord
with modern education, they have been conspicuous
anion;; its lea<krs.

It Uiijihl .sijujul v^^olislical if I were to sav it, but a
Methodist Episcopal bishop, J. P. Hern.-, addressing a
conference of his church in Chicago on that J)ec. 18,

191 1, as reported in the paj>ers, said by way of warning
tn his frllow ministers, "The infltienre of Unitarianism is

felt in all modern literature arul ediicatioij," and when we
bear m mind that the enipiialic emphasis of modem
education is on a mond and religious training which shall
be constmctive and contiimous from earliest infancy to
mature life, and which deprecates as inadequate and
harmful the old revival methods, then it is not ^fiW^c^h
to understand why it is that Unitarianism is especially
obnoxious to Mr. «mday.
Another mson ia thnt UmtaiHas itt teaching religion

and in building up personal character have made small
use of fear as a motive of action. Fear is a low motive
and. if used too freely, is dangerous. It will even make a
cur out of a dog, as it makes a sneak and a coward out of
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a man. Fear may for a time prevent a man from .1

bad action, but it is helpless to prompt him tn a ^'(xxi

one. Mr. Sunday himself seeiiu-tl in hi- cmisrioiis of

this fact wlicti lif s;ii(l, "T iiave sometiiiies thought, al-

most, that it iTii^ht he a. OfMl-scnd to many a community
if it coulii only be swept by typhoid fever or pneumonia
or warkt fever just after a Rood KVlval Hid before
people had a chanco to slide back."
He seems ihi ti )f> he thinking only of prqiarinf^ people

to die. I frankly ctmfess that Unitarians ^ve little

tliOd^tto|trrparing people to die. Our zeal is centred on
preparing people to Bvie, to Eve the life more
to live so fully in the ejKfdae and enjoyment of «0 the
higher ftmctions of mind and heart, that tbnr wiU avoid
every debasing thing as naturaOy as die cittm pcnoa
avoida fiMi. My finst and chief concern is so to present
our faith tliat it may enaMe men and women to live nobly
and splendidly, to make it a gfxxl f:iith to Inc hv; ljut

it is more than that—it is a goc.d faith to dit- \>y. In all

the years of my niinislry :it the bedside nf the dyin^ I

have never witnessed anythiiii^ hut sireiie and triuinpliaut

faith.

Unitarianism preaches nnt onlv a« individn.il, but a

social gospel. We believe not oni>' in the power of C,od
to save man by the inhreathing of his divine spirit into

the mind and heart, but we believe also in the power of

man to save his fellow-men by improving their surroimd-
iiiys and by strengthening all the helpful agencies of
civilization. This social gospel is an odious hcre^ to
the rc%-ivalist, so that he can, apparently without abame^
speak contemptuously of the associated charities.

Bvery effort for constructive pbihuithnipy and edu-
cation will be a Uttle more difficult, beoaose of this re-

vival, among us. Wc iriab Mr. Sunday every success
in fefonniof druokaids and Ufting up fallen men and
women, and I haveno doubt that much good will be done,
but I fully believe that the harm will more tlian outweigh
the good,—harm to religion, harm to the church itself,

—

for So far Hs he i>; able he is widening the giili hetwecii
the church and the forces which are shaping the tnind of

modem civilization, liv insistiiif^; on an obsoleie and
discarded theory of the world, he is pttttinf^ a itutnhliu^

block in tilt- pathway of every yonii;; vttuient. fU" his

teaching the wrath of (',o<b iu-lL anrl the devil, he is

darkening; lives witli a liarbarons superstition which
might otherwise expand in the sweet light of (kid's
love.

Dare we not hope that Mr. Sunday may yet .see the
Sgiit of this new age which is coming in ever larger and
lugs measures to all thinkiag minds? He must some-
tteKS feel the thinness and unaatitfactorincss of the life

he pieacbea. If he would stop and think, and feel, the
eradty <rf such a God as he preaches woatd strike him
dumb. This Satd breathiqg out thrcatenJats and alawdh-
ter may yet beeome an upSsOt of the largo- hitb. Tua
has not been an uncommon experience with n-vivalists

hi the past. Think of the added range for his power when
he sensed the great truth that science and religion havt
the same author, that science to its utmost bounds may
speak to us of God—that truth from any and every souzoe
is a part of the word of God.
But what is needed more than a \'ision of the new-

earth and heaven to take the vindiclivcncss and the

Ijatred out of his heart anrt t(j tmich hi-- lips to puiit\

of sffeech, is the vision of the R'al Christ. In place of the
Christ of scholastic theolog)' and the creeds, in place of

the terrible Christ of the last judgment, pursuing
his enemies witli his timnderbolts down into ihv lowest
hell, he needs the vision of the real Christ—the Christ of

the Sermon on the Mount, and the golden nilc and the

matcfakas parables,—the Christ who caoie to help save

men and was faithful even unto death—the Clirist who
possessed that wonderful power of commmiicalitig U)
others his own spirit, enabling tiieiii to feel the beauty of
lioliness. the nearness nf (Vixi, and the divineness of
hnnianil\-.

The breadth of the religious fellowship and sympathy
of Unitarianism always exasperates those people who
have a hard and fast means of salvation. While we be-

lieve that Christianity is the highest and best religion in

the world, we believe that the other great religioQS of

the world have much that is true and of God. We be-
lieve that he "has 'not left himself without a witness"
amone any people, and that in every nation he that
iearetb GkMand woitath ri^lbteousiiess, aooordiqg to tba
best fi^t that he has, is accepted with God.
Pmsamia. P«.

Aa Oriental View of IDaatona.

BT MOT. M. AMBSAKI, pa o., UXivSHBTr 0* tODO.

I wish to state at tlie outset tJie fundamental idea

underlying all my ;tatpments,—that the real success of

niis-:ioiiary work does not consist in proselyting, but in

inspiring. Missionary spirit means the zeal to give
others what is good and excellent in one's own faith, and
to make others participate in its vital principle and fruita.

When Christianity and its missionaries ai« eonfraoted
with peoples of decidedlv lower culture, missionary work
can be carried on only b)' evangt-lizing or proselyting.

But when it faces a higtal;^ deveia|xd religion and a people
of deeply rooted iahentanoea, the pnwtieal problem
aSBunes quite a different aspect. The work can here

be done not by destroying, but by fulfilling—not by sujj-

planting. but by elevatin|p4he original tradition. Herem
lies, as I think, the cardinal point in the questions con-
cerning missionary activities among the people of the
Par Hast, who are rich in their inheritance of rcUgious
faith and moral ideals, and who are rising anewto a blg^
tifle of self consciousness and self-reliance.

I shall not discuss here the questions, how much Chris-

tianit\- is superior to Oriental religions and whether the
latter liave anything to offer to the We.^t, but I proceed
on the tacit asstunption that the Oriental reiiKions, in

spite of their richness in ideas, arc now in a ct.ndition far

less effective in moulding the social and moral life of the

people than Christianity is in the ^\'est Nlrtrcov'cr, the
work done by Christian missionaries for the introduction
of Western science and education into the countries of
the Par ICast, especially before the awakening of those

nations, can never be overestimated. The works of

charity and movements ai^iast various sodal evils should
also rally be reoofnized. Yet the qncstkms remahi to
be considered as rensnla the nroper adjustment of dw
relations between Chrbtian hbswohs and the sdf-eoop
scionsncss of the Asiatic nations, together with their

r< li>,Mons ideas, social heredity, and other diaractcristtcs

w h;ch ,ire not to be abandoned so easily. We can per-

haps rorniulatc these problems in the loUowin^ manner:—
I t : Have tile reli^imis ami the mntal irk-als nl Iva.stem

[K- iplei any fuudanuiital basis which is common with
Christianity, or at least aomethittg not incompatibie
with Christi.in idi-al' '

(?) If there is anv snch basis or similaritv, whrtt kind

of relation or conueclion shoidd t>e established between
tlie two,—a total suppression of the old and a thorough-

going prosetytism, or a certain kind of concord between
Christianity and flie rtUgkms inbeiitanoe ol Basteni
peoples?

(3) If the latter oonne is preferable, which points of

Christian teaching may «wk to elevate and porify the
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people, and which are to be adjusted to the|^t)eBt^ttBdi-

tions of the Oriental life ?

t Regarding the first point, it sctins in me in \h- atinosl

M'lf-fviJi-iit llialithc real siict-tiia wt' nn^sioiian' work
depends upon a right understanding of the indi^'* nous
religions on tlie part of the nii-stonaries. Tii uiidcistdad

and appreciate the best thou>;lils and hij^hest aspira-

tions of the people ansong whom the gospel is pri'ftehed,

is not a matter of mere expediency, but it is the demand
of justice. This justice is to be done not only for the

sake of the Oriental religions, but for that of Christianity.

A "Christian" emperor spoke once to his soldiers going

to the East, "Everything, however good or beautiful

U may be, should be exterminated if it is not Christian."

A thought or a deed like this is merely a blunder against

Ciuiatiait piindples, a revival of the otd-tioie bigotrjr.

The nnnciMdity nf the Chriitiaii gcepd does not and
dumld not eadude aodknoe eaiatiag amoi^ wm-Ckm'
tlao peofdes. Furfbermore, tbe real i^ipreaatiaa of tbe
U^best thought of a people is the best due to find the

vay to the inner conscience, to which, in the end, all

appeals must l)e made.
Viewed in this way, it is evident that one of tlie primary

requisites i'>r a tn;s:-,i()nary in the Far Kii:-t is the right

understanding oi the Buddhist religion and the Con-
fucian ethies, espi'ciidly in .in age when tlie people are

being reawakened 10 their ij\mi pretiuus inheritance.

What has been done in this dircrtiuu? I fully apfire-

ciatc tlic effurts oi t-liribtian missiuiiariit!> lu their study

of the social ideas, religious behefs, and similar sidijects

ooDoenuiig the Oriental peoples. There are many pub-
llcatioas on these subjects written by niission:ir.es, and
MMne of them are surely of great merit in the interprcta-

tioo of Oriental thought. But I dare say there are

wdeed few of such works which may enhehten the
thougbtfol Orientals themselves and make them con-

viooed of their own defects and cfron. We must here

takemtoaoooimt the prejudices and obatiaacy oa tiie part
of tbe Odeittals; but, at the aaaie tJow, we must notice

how mwb the prejudice and tbe lock ol real appreda'
tion on the part of mis-Monarics made a sincere under-
standing difficult. I can cite many instances of those
judgments passed upon the relig > i: ; as and the ninr.d

liic of tile ( )i ieiit;ds whieli, througli iaek ol real uudur-

standing, anuinnt to nrjttiing but faultfinding. A mere
faultluiduig, wiUioul going into the depth of tlie matter,

ends in vain criticism, and serves only to arousi: the

animn<;ify of the p«H>pU' erilicised. I eaimol but think

that the proselyting spirit is chiefly re!>[nj;isible for the

imperiect understanding oi the people's spirit on the

part of missionaries. Let me cite just one iUustration

of Uie case. The marital relation and the frequency of

divorce in Japan have always been sevoely criticised

\n Christian missionaries, and surely tliere are evils in

this matter to be criticised. But the missionary critics

fflOMIy misii the dose coonectioo of marriage with the

iunity qrstem of the JSast, and aocordingly also miss

uBtSng at Ikdit sid^ to the radunve emphasis of the
daik ride. Out of the critics in this aiatta has gone so
far as to conclude that the wife is rujacded thenas aload
of properly to be bought and sold. Here he has con-
founded the remains of the marriage customs in the ex-

ogamic stage with the real idea, and he was not able to

see that no one who regards his wife as a thing oi barter

would celebrate tin: wedding ceremony in front of iht

sanctuary dedicated to his ancestors' spirit.

Even if 'w recoifuuc;^ the coiitnLiutions made by
missii'iiaries to the knowledge of the East, there leinains

much to be desired. Let me point out auuther liiing,

that many of those missionaries have not been wise in

tiie choice of materials and also of the assodates or

assistants in their study. To take one illustration: a
Protestant missionary who stayed in Japan over twenty
years and knew very well the Language and tlie life of

the people, told me quili-. recently that his reading of

Suzuki's " Outlines of the Mahiiyiia Buddhism" gave
liun a ucw rc\elati(>n. Tiiis is very just, but the State-

ments'contained in jSu/.uki's lj<.>ok aie behefs and ideals of

nearly rvi-ry educated Buddliist, and tbe book was
published in America sevi^n yi'ars ago. Is it not rather

strange that tiie said mtssiouor)', wiio is sincere and
opcn-mmded, did not realize the existence of those beliefs

among the people whom he was teaching until he read

that book? I wonder how many other missionaries

there are who do not know the existence of those ideals

and of that book even to-day.

The bad choice of associates and assistants is another

sad aspect m tiie Diatter of Mjritnalimdentanding. The
asaJstants vaed fav missiooanes in thdr stody of Oriental

id^ioDS and cthKS are mostly eonvarted native Chris-

tians, and, as a rule, they are sadly destitute of the
knowledge of their ancestral religious faith and etfaioal

ideal?. They itiay be .sure of the letter, h'ut knaw the
spirit even perhaps less than the missionaries Uuiu.sclves.

I could cite many instance-s of the misinterpretation caused
by the meagre kuow leilge of those assistants. The same
may Ix: said of the assoc-i iU.s. Many missionaries go to
Buddhist priests, and arc puziled by tlieir sophisticating

dialectics, which are used by tliein in confronting the

proseleiiiig ini«;s-i«njaries. Having b*-en puz/.kd in this

way the iiiissionaties take refuge in IxKjks, for study of

which, however, they have the assistants as above stated.

Tbe result is not difficult to see.

In this connection I might be allowed to nieak a Uttle

alKiut tlic Ass«>ciation Concordia, of irhich I am one of

the standing secretaries. It aims, among other objects,

to facilitate studies and mutual underMandtt^ aaoag
the foUoneia of difiiefeiit reUgious and etlncal qrstcms
through fne djaiaisidmi in the spuit oi esudor. FMf.
^fdm^ L. OtiE^ h a aumber of the Aaociatiwi. and he
wrote recently to Dr. Barton, eS the American Board, tbe
following wonds :

—

"1 regard as a great privilege the Association made
possible for me by nicmbersliip in this society with leaders

uf Japanese thought, f<)r it giNcs me uiiriyalle<l oppor-

tunities for kanung the best tiiat Japan iias to give to the

world, for lo.,king at Chriniamly Uiruugh the eyes of

able and educated jai.iaiuse, and also for ctinlributiag

what I may toward a ijettcr understanding of the Chris-

tian life of tlie Wi si by this important group of thinkers.

My membership in tliis society may indeed modify
my views in important respects in regard to Japan and
her historic religuttis, in so far as these views liavc l>ecn

based on tnsu£kient knowledge; it may also cause me
to modify my views as to Christianity and tlie ww in
which it is to enter into the life of Japan" (p. 9s, Flnt
Hraort of the Assodatioa Coooardia).

I think, il openHuioded ndssioiMries can meet in tlus

wqr la tinoere discussion with fliaq^htial Orienta!a»

nmtual undenrtandiay amoa| them wUl bring best
fkuits for the purification of re'igion and for the devation
of the moral life in the East. ^Vfter all, the essential

condition for Christian missionary \sork is a riyh' ' n wl-

eilgc and good understanding of the rchgious laiUi, tlie

precious heredity, uf the p<-oples among whom missi<m-

ane,s ari- w orking, I know well enough, on the other haiid,

that theory and ]jracliee among m Kierii BuddhistS or
Confuciani- 15. are \'.idely separated, and that tlie atten-
tion of the niissionaries is attracted rather by coriuptton
in practice tlian by theoretical excellences Here is

enough reioin for the juslitication of the attitude of

Ctiristiau missiooaries towards Oriental ideas. But it is
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e^rident that :inv,
, when the Hfe of tlie BoddldatB is under-

going a rcniaikable change and they are awakening to
the rich stores of their own religion, the attitude of the
missionaries must undergo a parallel change. I do not
mean here that Christian missionaries slmuhl abandon
their position, hut simply wsh to emphasize the evident
fact that, unless they understand Oriental religions wt U,

tlieir mission cannot Ixar go<H:i fruits, and tlieir criticism
will never e~on\iiice the followers of the old religions. I
add here that Japanese Buddhism has its young men who
are eagerly studying Christianity, its histncy and social
workings, and that some of tlic Chnstisil misaionaiief
in the Uast sccni to these Buddhists not to be adequate
interpreters of the Clttwtian nS^oa.

I nam not entered npon a doier fnaminatimi of the
fint qnesUon I laiaed at the outset, but I tnst that to
yoo. What I have to say Pfnt canes study, then
undeistandJng follows; any judgneat is poisibie only
aftv a thorough understanding.

Similarly, as to the seeoiui qtu l i n T can only state
the answer in outline. My poiut here amounts to this:

that the nations of tlic ICast are facing now the urgent
question as to tile opposition between religious idealL<un

and materialistic individualism. This seems to us to be
of a far greater importaiiex- than the questions of Chris-
tianity versii.': Buddhism or Confucianism. It may be
said that only Christianity is efTicicnt enough to combat
the materialistic tendency of modern civilization, and
that the old religions of the East are altogether inefficient

for such a task. But we Kastcm peoples must ask: Is

not the materialistic tendency itself a product of Western
civilization? In commercial rivalry, in colonial afgpatfoa,
in the disfday of nuaal prejudice, and in the extreme
forms tt individiialisaij veripng on anactfaiaa, m
Eastemen are more ledpient. while Westamen are Oe
active ageats. Yoa say that Christianity is die sole

rdigion wjudi can solve the sodal and moral problems
of SMdani times; bat are all these really solved in the
West, and does nothing remain to be solved? We appre-
ciate and admire to full measure the social works of

Christi;in 1< aders, but we cannot accept in simple faith

what the uiissiouaries olTer n- as the only truth. This
is the reason why I say tlial tliere Ls lying In-fore us a
graver and broader (;ucstion than the difference between
Christianity and the Oiietiul religions

We arc <»ftcn told, by tlic mouth and pen of mission-
aries that the acceptance of Christianity is the primary
condition of progress, and that all tlie fruits of ci^ihza-
tion will follow a.s its consequence. But the Orientals
are outgrowing the stage of a simple faith in that gospel.

No one in Japan, not even Christians, would tlunk in

such a simple way of the problems of civilization: in
China, perhaps only the ignorant masses would accept it.

Moreover, the influx <rf anti-Chxiatian thought fman the
West to the Bast is rapidly streamJiig in. and tliaie an
inaiiyyouiw men in Japan and Oiina who woiild fidinile
both Chrisfiaaity and the lel^t^ faith of tiieir anaea-
tors, finding weapons in the publicatioos of the Fabian
Society or of the Rationalist Press. Many of them are
be{[lnning to advoeate St. .^iinonism instead of Con-
fticianism, or are joining Nietzsche 111 the utmost con-
tempt of tlie " SUuxennwral" of Buddha, as well as of

Clinst. On tile other side, however, there are thoughtful
nun who are seriously thinking over the problems of

morals and ideals, seeking the .solutiiin in a harmony to
he istaljlishcd lictween tJieir precious heritage and the
new social eondili.nis. Is it still a question f )r Chris-

tian missionaries, on wliicJi side to stand in this couilict.'

I am much afraid that, >vhile these evangelists are wasting

their time iu combat against Uic so-c^Icd heathen rcii-

I^OOB and ethics, their radical brothers in the West will

have succeeded in converting the voiitli of the Far Hast
to tfieir crcctis of materialism, inilividuaUsm, s< i pticism,

anarcliism, and v.hatever ina\ please i;u -<- vuniii; hearts.

I repeat: the question nf " Religion versus ami religion"

is more urgi tit than that of " Christianil v n rv»T Hutld-

hism nr Confucianism." Those who realize tllis situa-

tion in tlie Ea.st will achieve their missionary work better

tlian ajjy one else, and tliey will fmd more comrades and
friends among the thoughtful Buddhists or Coofucianists
than among the foes of religion in the Christian countries.

These considerations lead me to advise tlie Christian

WOriEetS in the East never to think of supplanting the
"beaChen" religions of the East, but always to t^ to
elevate and purify them thnxi^what they deem to be
the best of Chriittan ideals: There are many defects
in Oriental rdiclons. caneCiaOv in their BtaaeBt *«*"
and hi tbelr rdatloas widi modnn d^&ation. H«ie
Christianity has much to offer to them. But workers
in the missionary fields must be convinced that their

offer can Ik- accepted by tlie Eastern peoples not as a
destructive force imposed from outside, but only as a
purifying and vivifi,-ing influence poured into the heart.

The Orientals, csiiccially those who are anxious for the

moral life of their people, are open-minded enough to

Sec and comprehend the excellence of Christianity in

many respects,—in the vitality of its universal ideals, in

the social constructive power of its followers, in the
influence of the religion upon the character and life, etc.

Christian missionaries wotild be welcomed as friends and
advisers among these Orientab if these missionaries were
only candid enough to recognize tlu- profound foundation

and tile bat fruits of Oriental reUgions and ethics, and
to oo-opefate with the leaders of the fiast in facing the
tidal waives of deatnctive thoi^ and materialistic

Another point I shoaid like to add in caodnam is

oonoemed with the national consdousness, both on the
part of the Orientals and of the missionaries. There was
a time in which the missionaries were respected because
of their nationality, .Vnierican or European. But this

has passed awa\' in Japan, and is passing in other Asiatic

countries. Not only that, but the national consciousness
and its matiiiestalions on the part of the missionaries

are now causing animositv. giving shocks to the national

consciousnes.s of the Asi.it ics. .VI unit twenty years ago
two German missionaries were murdered in China, and
Germany demanded of China to cede a port and estab-

Ush a "Christian" church in Peking; and the mission-

aries seemed to be gratified. There were many voices
in Japan (I do not know how it was in China) saying:
"What has the concession 01 a port to do with die crime
against two missionaries? Let all these missionaries go
back to their own country and preach to their own un-
christian brothers." JReeently some misaianaries in

Korea tried to interfere with tbe poiitioB cf that countty,

and thqr appealed to their bnilliers in America far hdp
in the relieir of the Kdieans. And now Chauvbtists in

Japan cry aloud: "What are those American mission-

aries doing in Korea? Better that tlicy go back to
.\merica, and prea<'h to their brothers in i. .ilif> riiia, and
instruct tliein in tiie gospel of true liuiuauitw" In

citing these instances I do not intend to l>e a judge and
to jjass a sentence as to which is right. What I wi.sh to

present to you is that any meddling of missions with
politics means a danger, and that Chauvinism is every-

where and oil eitlier side the cause of mahcious iiiisiii

tcrpretation of the other, and of lamentable conflicts.

National consciousness must be respected on the part of

any one, so far as it docs not transgress its due boundaries,

and so far as it does nci lead one to misunderstand the
excellence of others.
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RvF. By Kathcrinc Howard, Boston,

Mass: Sbrrman, French & Co.—Tlic woman's
movement, mifti hlly in its newer bni of

"Iwninlwn," i> developing a PifawiilMH

dMW dKjn. Much of tUb Utcn-
nd nearly all of H

b cfhuMndt in tlw sense that it is a con-

ttikntini to eunCMt tfiMHaiioat nr a register

of canlenqMinnr and necessarily passiiiK

qpfarioM. New and Aen, however, in this

tnovement, as in every world-raovcment,

thi ri' :i]iiH'ari the poem or dranui or novel,

which di'^iK :ir)t with the sarface opi«iim«

whicli fl'-iat uix.iii thr ".wirlin^' iMiiri-iit i>f the

stream, but with the ili>'p :oiiritain- i f

humar, cmr)!!":! ami evjHjtKricc from whuh
lis** «.lt L-aiii is Il'nviii;:, -inil ppjiiiL-.e :, IhiTt'fors',

to i-nihin- as a h.Tic i'\pu--- ion ii( reality.

Such 11 book iii by K^tiicnnc HowanI
Brief in compass, but every line falling like

a hammer-stroke, this prosc-pocm t«U« the

talc of Ew, the mivcnal aiatlicr, and bar

•(e-long struggle ier eoHUKipataon. In tiie

'-'g'—««t ilie ia dia Dvariinnianed ilaire of

Adam, the tudventd n«n, bearing die bntden

of die wnld, and nuiunltw vm the many
graves of her slaughtered tons.

"I have bad satttm (she mys].
Burden and burden and

'

be»-
In • ncir aadal atdtr to iiMck

the ardent hopet vt am onUdiMrte » more
adequate lUfilmettt of Ideals aod die capaci-

ties of human personality,—4ese extremes

of Kfc, and many pha.se.4 between, he touches

with light as if his pen wete • torch. In

7%e ValUy of the Moon pcofile move out

of a city life which threaten!) them with de-

generacy into the life of the open, with its

oppor!tjj!;! V fof hnmm ricvrifupmcnt In

iind!:i|^ fur thrm'-*\vi-. ;» ui'f of inaiiv lii^jh

satisfactions, they contribute to the funda-

raentaL"! of the dvUiaatioii tt the common-
wealth.

Inside and outside, and preminff ahout me.

mr riiouldem are bent and mgr head
draopetfa eanhwafd. . .

.

I MB the woa port of Uttk**

Tben. bf O series of dramatic dioloRUes with

"(he ImcmbMe One." we arc shown Uve's

gradual awakening, until she is able to declare

her sexual independence of Adam, and take

into hs hands the destiny of humanity:— .

"Adam! I have to say to thcc somewhat.
I will not bear thy cliUihi a; I will bear ray

childn.-n

When thou hast made thyself fit for father-

hood . . .

Then will I stay with thee in the fiaxx. of

Saiiciuarv. aod I will bear onr cfaildfcn.

And as 1 ix:.i[ them^ao will X make the laws

of tlkctr welfare.

If 1 bear sons, I will bear them t's ihi-

bonortuc of my daughters . . . even to

Ufe wflf I hsmrthenk
If Ttaear bufdcmi I wiH hear diem to a

purpose.

Thus dues Eve dimh on tbt toddcr of Ugh'
to a oonadc viiioa of her mwnanhood. and

gn Adam hjr her Inftiifnnf to an equal

of bis aeaiihopd. Oe ia the nuat
iiii|)WHlvi Interpcetation of the new femimat

of our time which ha.s yet ap-

To many its rough-hewn lines may
I ngly and uuitiviting. But of the power

of thought, range of vision, dfplli of feeling,

sad snw of fundamental realities in this

little veltune, theie cas be no two opinions

J H H

Thb Vau.BV of Tin; .Muu.N. li> Jai.i

London. New York: The Mncmilbn Com-
pany. —Where wilt the genius of Jack

lAMhm *•""—» itadf neat} Fnm Alaska

to Califondn, frau Oalifoniia to Hawaii,

Crook Hawaii to the Sooth Sea Uand»—
whete i«he not able togo and to makesoeaeiT
and people, (-.pi ciany wI1.1t people do and the

motives behind wh.-it they io, vivid and
fawinating ? F^rimilivc life among men anil

animaU, life which lies close to barbarism

aad has jtt the long, liard hiU ot dvittatian

Hbroic Baixam of Sektia.
iato SagKdi Tctaa hy George Rapoli Ney«s
and Leooafd Baoen, Boatan: Sherman,
Franch tc Co. ti.a$.—It is lalcrcsdng to

note that this repniductiett of the Servian

ballads in GngE'di was done by the transla-

tion of them into prose by Mr. Noyes, and
then tiie recasting of the translation into verse

by Mr. Bseon. Tliey have done the English-

speaking wor!rl a .iis-tinci ifTvice iti making
availabk' su fnu' a I'allaii i'teraturc. It is a

literatnri nliith ha. Uitij developed through

rciLtiir'.os, and nol.le and vigonnis. The
Balkan peniatula has been the home of some
of the world's great hterature; that of

Scrvia should be appreciated by ull who are

iiiiivi-il by the best of the world's writings.

Tbt history of the Servian people furnishes

the stories of nmcfa that k tMaaatki benie,

and trdgic. The iMSt at hiitary enters

into the ballads hi tbe ptcsent gcnefous vol-

ume, ^^^^
TnsMniMiMo'tWu. ByC.B. Montague.

New Yoik: Henry Holt & Co. -In spite

of the beffigercnt title, this is a roinanct, as

we sue promptly infonned by the snbtltic.

A gratifying clue is also given to the "'"f
of the curious title in the ixiuplet,

—

"This battle fares Ukc to the morning's war
When dying clouds contend with growing

ligh«,"

;i significant Shakespearean quotation with

which few are familiar. The story is told

in an unusual style, k iTii1<-e<1 an imti^nal

story. Ap«irt from iln' luai. in thi- Imi.>1; wan
alwavs has the HKhr t'lnotuiii, whi-th'-r in thi-

;>ri-< iu\' of tliL- .\lpi i;r any 1c.><t tlinii.^ , anvi

vvlio .ilw IV'. h.is -111 -it>t LiucjiatiAjw Oi senwuk
f.'i ivc rv (Atasion, itiLSt of the characters

lUX' young and m.'rrna] A romantic Uuiglc

;e<l --lUiiioii.

Coco hlett AND TavB. By Eugene Man-
love Rhodes. New York; Henry Holt &
Co. $t net—One of the moat entertaiaaag

stories of the present season is Mr. Kbodes's
snappy tale «f Brttn^crd i» ArtaHa, and its

succcrn fans nstnialty directed attentiaa to
his eariier story about Braasfecd, the tilte

of wMcfa is given above. The comedy of
Jeff's imprisonment, which came near to
tragedy, is played out with the same re«ource-

fulness on his part and the same hold oQ
friends, hardly less quick-witted than himself,

that ore fesitntt? in the later txxA- It has
been 5Uggi;>tLil that M.-. Rhi>dc-s is the au-

thor of a lecuut iins^'I puhhslit'il anooy-
moU'sly. About that ah- WriDw nuthing, but
surely his name eouM only htli) the sales of

any l>iK)l.: to winch it nnxhl In- attached

Bransford is a chanictrr to be remembered,
and if he re^ipeais in iBterbnohSt somnGhtlw
better.

V.Hr.um LmntAKv Mbcimuiiiv. By
Thcodnri- W IIiiDt. Oberlin, Ohio: Diblto-

tiieca .Sacra Company. $1.50 —The author
is prnfiTWjr of HtsRlish In riiiufton Univer-

sity. The l)of)k r; niaih- n;) of iia;>crs that

have been published in tht Hiblwlhcra Safra.

The character of the boo* is -.howrj by the

titles of the articles. "The IiiLicbti-dnt^ n(

iMer English Literatmc tu liarliir, " ' The
Historicnl D*veloi>metil of Kiucivili J'ro«.

'

"The History of English Lyric Verse."

"Elixabelhan Dramatic Development,"
" English Driunutic Veri* after Sliakcsiware,"

and "Romantic Element in lilimbethan

l/^tters" make up Part I. of tbe book. Fart

II is made up of stiedal discuasioos of
I, OtfaMga, Woids-
tha style nt dm nn-

tbor]aNmpidbiitt<

Tub Jbw a.vo tub ANTi-SsMnB. By
Max Huntcrbcrg. London: Dranc.—Ureat
injustice and misunderstanding wiU end when
the Jew is appreciated by Other pCOplei.

Every endeavor to end this misunderstanding

is tiuidable. This liook makes a plea for the

Jew, .mrl niaV'f? it in rfa<1ahl<' furm. the

I

il'.aloiiiH of mu\:h of it i;i\ ini^ a p::rv3n;il toach

to the mallCT. Some popular misconcep-

tions are removed by I

uf tlse plea.

MSMOBies OP Mi.visTar. By .Alexander

Webster. I.oii<)on: Essex Hall. Essex .St..

Strand, W.C: AbtTde«Mi, A. Martin. 81

George St for sale hy .\. I,'. A. at 25 Beacon
St.. Itii.iiiiL M l -. I. During tliu pB'it few
vtMT w'-.i II tat* r«iiatL(^n ships of the organi-

.ati-iri .if liberal religion in Great Britain

auil AiiuTiLi have drawn closer, it has

been lar^ilv ihtouuh |>ersomd relationships

Transatlitaiac friendships without number
have grown up. Tlicre has been an increase

of knowledge of, iuul respect fur, leaders m
both countiia. The movements hnve eoeao
to seem much mote like one
Among the nutt in Great Britata for

there is great regard on the part of Atnerl-
cans is Alexander Webster, who has done
his own immediate fellowship and his Ameri-
can friends • yradoitt acrrice in pnlilisiiing

PoiMs. By Wilfrid Eari
son, Wta.: W. B. Chase.—Under this non-
committal tide eaaca a pha for the ending of
sHnt> things wliich tlie author believes to be
uimeoessory cruelties to animals. The book
Ls marred both in matcHoI and makiag.
Some repellent details could have beai
avoided, and the book could easily have been

made more attractive in being put together,

both of which would have helped the au-
thor's

One of the faa«twUtaca^the
^

siwiitW

thai it is pradttdag poctxy conthmouslr*
the new poetry comes not merdy frooi the
authors whose pens write it, but it is a real

exponent of the life of the cuuutfy and the

Ftmn the puhUsUng boose of Sber-
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mail, French & Co.. B<»ton, have oomc re-

cently a Kfonp of charming little volume^:

Lm-r and Liltrttlion, by John Hall Whcrl<«<.W;

Thf Sifn iif Ihr Tree, by Hnn-ii-l Mason Kil-

bum; .1 llandjui oj FUnvers wilk Sprays of

Btergrtfn, by Amasa S. Cundim; Tkf M»Mt'
U«id«H, by Prunccs Rccd Gibsoa: iwl Tkl

mi OUm Pmmi, bjr Owwtkw Vtr-

Mr. Whedodc hwalraAr taade
• auifc ior UoMdf Iqr Ttt BtMi AO-

of the poems of tbe present vaitune have ap-

peared in ScrUmer's and otlicr magazines.

"The Pam" i* a poem of rare charm, the

km of natmv and the power of htmwa im-

afinatioa and creative fancy expressing them-
wlv» in it. TTiere is deep religicmx feeling

in many nf the poems in T'** Sif^n of the Tret.

Mr C<j!uiim lias pijcms of places and of

jiatridli ni. for he i< a widely travelled

AmeriiHii, \vtii> knows his own country anil

has rctiikml j uljlic service to the rcpublii-

I.iivi nf NMriirc iind appreciatimi of children

is shown in ibc volume which receives iUt

the tat poon, "Tin

HaKaxines.

7"^^ Sinrtrrnlh Crtilury and After. No 4.(.»,

I,coiiard Scott Pulill'diing Company, Xcw
York, has a wide variety of inlere^ling and
Tahiable articles as far apart as "Bnfland's

Duty tovardWild Btnit" (two artkles) and
**woman Sttfflnife at wortc hi AtneHca" from
the pro and thr nnti ^lotnts nf view

Sotnc of the recent journals are of perma-

nent vahie. The Journal of Race Development,

VoL 4, No. 3. Clark University, Worcester.

, b vfwitfedlir • vthuM en tk* Mm-
Aitldca hy cIok afaaerven of

I, both wWrin Meiieo and ant

ridtw together with articles on the Monnx
Dodrine, make this number of the Jimmal
very valuable. Among the authors arc

Prof. Albert Tlushm-ll Ifart of Harvard,

Rear-Admiriil Chcidwick o[ the L nitetl States

Nav-y, S. \V. Reynolds, formerly president of

the Mexii-an Central Railroad, aiul Lie. I.ui.i

Cabrera, recently speaker of the House of

Representatives of the Mexican Congrcs".

A ilo/.en a^^icU•^ in all. each |jy a man of div
ttnKuished ability, make>^ a mine of

tion on this important situation.

MiaccOancous.

[>e>it)lc '[ the American .South I'hv time is

•hi i;irly ninetiei. Hngar inherits progres-

sive ideas, though li\nng in a conservative at-

mosphere. I^lt somewhat to her own re-

source* by the death of her mother and the

practical desertion of her father, life be-

Sbe coes to New York, where

liit lai agany IbraM and phases.

The time comes when she faces the question

of acceptinc the oonditioos and limitations

of her people in the past or, as an tttdividual.

shaping a new life for herself. Restored to

her father anil coniinK into possession of

wealth, she still follows the delerminatioo

which slic had made, to be a force in the

world for the rrshapinR of the social order.

Her determination finds a road anrl reaches

a worthy goal,—a personality, and a place

in the social order for the e\pti s- iuii of that

personahty. Apart from the intirtsl in the

personality of Hagar, there is a linish and a

charm in the author s wwlt that make it all

very fascinating. This is a distinct com-

tributioti to the literature of woman's life

in this new time. It is pnUUwd by Hough
ton MifBin Company

The lirst catal<>(;i;i i':" tin Hirvanl rtii-

vcrsity Press show, a conimi'v.tlable list

of volumes already published. The list of

recent and forthcimiing books is long, and
no lesa than thirty new publicsttions arc

annonnced as in pieaa or in preparation.

The favint annbcr ia ia tbe field of law,

where the wdl-known series of caw-books

prepared oriftatliy for the Harvard Law
School fonna a aonier^tone that the most
successful commercial pnhliaher might envy

In history and in ecsmomics, too. the list is

unusually complete, owing to the Harvard

Historical and the Harvard Uconomic .Studies,

which the .Sfflttish ReX'itM- has rccentiv men
tioned as of ri-t'o^^Tii/ffl -..ihu' all ovi-r the

world (Hhcr senes arc no less noteworthy,

—the stliolarly Oriental Scries of Sanskrit

and other Indian elas.tic-s, the Stuiliei in

Comparative Literature, the new S-mit

Series, and the forthcoming scries of popular

Harvard Health Talks. Six periodicals are

published. Among the volumes announced
for immediate puhfication are: Tht Spiritual

Mutage 0/ Dam*, by WilBam Boyd Car-

ol Wcatninritor Abber <thc

IMble IiBctmea ftar i9t*-i j)

;

Wmht tf VHrmba. Uaadated by the late

Fknf. M. H. Moiian, and edited liy Prof

Howard and l*rof W'urren, I'hf Jfarvard

h'jtpfHtlion to Sam-.'u:, li',- Iir Ci-nrr.v \,

Reisner, under hUosc kadcr.sbip many in-

tere.stilic diaraveries were nuuie, including

the fitat Hdirew palace ever excavated;

wImii* t« Scienli^e lfBnm"waf« edltid Iqr

C B. Thoamaon; and PnmmHm fir
Tkekt Urn and Aim, hf Or. Otto Foiia,

piufiimrof BiolasiGBi Cliewigtry at Harvanl,

With the lament of bitcreet in die world

to-day over the question of woman's place in

boman life, Hagar. the novel in which Mary
Johnston laid hold of a large problem and
handled it admirably, continues to receive

hardly less attention than when it was first

published. The pieM^ntatiim of tin- prob-

lem is m.Tflr mrjri- iter'^.-n il ;int! ffirret by the

laying 1.' t' l m
1 11- if tin- -tnrv among

idaySe
FORTY LBSSONS ON TUB PaAUNS.

by JamM B. Odiln.
-'Porte 1.11 n lis on Uw Puteis** tnasd s* mh-

bklbalR «!« pkuon Is mmhw now of tfct Imioi
afch our dusud u racmineiul lurtlMr tmtltba Book ta

Souky Schoci TwrfaiiK. rh< PHku ik* ogliio Bibit
on i»<l« nton IntrmtiM &tid isriptul by th« iflAoy uplooo-
tioea cuuaau &ad L> th'. pcrmLej f/om ImUMy to vtleo
oxd ia lb<M immti:.^ <. UK.,^ T GUJLD.
TuckcRnu Sctiuol, bootoQ, MmM.. Jwtv ly. mi
Sanl poM^aM by Unitarian Print, W .

Sqaaro, Lynn. Maao. Priea. twaaljr csnia

WhyAre We Here?
— -AN ANOWCIl -

Loaisal. Sdatific. PhiU—
AMOK farniMimMVC THMKCIt

Kmamta, Ractmn. tito-M-OWM'.
cioiha«fBa. ti.oo. Pootpoid.
MONCT OACK If MOT OkTIOPICD

ERVm B. RICE. 8816 Til* AiaiMM. CHICAfiO.

Charles
Gordon
Ames

"TN 'Caaaus Goisoa AatK A SUrilaal
M- Antabiogrs^ky ' m ha** a bonaM ia-

Icaocintcfcot, eopcdally for tbosawbakaav
the Bagaeck prrsooalily o< theoaa daiiaB
UiHfa^Bot tv«a thoaawhanmriMkfa^

tefatooL"—nsMll

"uT.n with simplicity and ln»itht. rich

, a aatuial Biiaic

"TT It a dcHitlitfuj rHBla!»eraix, ia whkk
1 oarouUasillicialliKacotudprecsMS
whidi laadcUn what bow**— saMaof ra-

diiBt iailhi a Chriatisn hasBaaht, a prsctl-_ "idaagiiierliase'olaurslk. RaHllvklsdaaihicrl
«a s^Maaat la wMch iki UBi»> «l them
psnaaiidMllsflf alhbaerlaaU bsniiB
scthdtiH. ItbabosklepriMfarhsMNSI-
aosaiMi IUt, snd fortbclmpnssols oiao
wba lived UM life a< the apidt la the wrvlGt
c( hb mam-uma.—Chief JtMorMTwaM.

HOUGHTON MEFFLIN CO.
4Paaa8xx8iT,

SOCIALSERVICE
BULLETIN

N0.3J

TheGhiRlifeffefliMriotin

Bx GMbob W. ToyiBB, FbJD.

1h> Paitalant chmckea havr emrlanl hitlieno a larta to-

liBaBO la rinpinff aad noldinr thr character of Anedcan li£e.

but thus far t!ie>' hivr practicallv m.idc iv-i effuft fn rmcf; tb?

rtvriit liCCCk.'.j iiiK [,) ..jr p,i[,uliliill It i* |ii,ih t-ni.- Ih..! tij'-/

niuial IbcmKlvea trueg tJua iodidcrott. Tbcar aew<saiore

mmi thdi hi»sa< wnailhrtsadbr thsli art fct the

sAs of Iht ewulir at mA that Is bo taak t» wUch tht

clmfthni cnn nnTr usrfiilty (lr«ntr thrmaelvrs than flie ^nn-

nuCiuQ 'iit l[ir |h>-^H7l^ nirntal. ,it>d spantiul wclfjf« irf tbno
TUa ia Dr. To|iprr'a thoa, oad hi wnks

Orrfir a* "5. 5. ffisk ja," M«( Jgr Ml>

terican
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Cbc I>oim.

Good-morning.

BY OLTVBR PSNMARK.

FomtlM aiiliut ya«r mmy.

MnMklkMbrawdwII

<Mfc|wl 11 J Bill n

Tim TnnakaiU

T nUNC«S KAlOllBL

II.

Gladys bcRnn to take boM i f Oi-ug^ in a

few days. She formed her own very clear

little opiutoii of those about her, but it was
an opinion based on suod-will, with a ten-

dency to overiook flmws.

Hope Coached ber in Uimis, and, as one of

tba mum earnest studenta waa givtaf tip

pom to Mciiiv » mtt nivitgr of mmtiie-

nMtical lauk*, GMys wm nllMWd to pU>f
in her stead. TUb apwcd ber the walks
under either Mis.* Kent's or Miss Dunbar's

nervous leadership!

"Oh, v u can't make out they're perfect,

any of tlinii, ' was Hope's reply to her dc-

fcnci.- f.f Ihr U.l iiarawl tewbers. "Bttl I

-luppti-c W L-'rc n>n v,ints. Now, ttJT to Mrve
trom V'Mii uiiil, ste?"

The w l: k - -.vure on, until Iherv wa.* but one
and a lialf before examination day There
wtTc Ihnc of tlitse, but the rir-.t was so

callcil excettente! Tlio:< wliu Jul well

on tlie earlier papers usually went trium-

phantly thruut;b Utc succeeding days, while

those who failul lost fatart and coMCd to try

very hard I

As HAa craeial potat ia the Khool year

cuw doaer. even Mte'WiHrd and MIcs Ftteoe

f«0 vieUnt to tbe picvuliug epidemic of

nerve*, nor did He|>e> BMelle, or even Mis.s

Damer, escape. The mu«c teu<her», looid

in their laments over broken practice-hours

and omitted levsons, indulged in Cassandra-

like prophecies of the Comrocncement-dny
music! Thry hiins the examination

rooms, rf lily !i> x i.m' i^n ii imy, the

prey came out wirh ink stairn d lingers and
roughened li iir! f".la<ly-, who took no part

in the exniiiinrvtinTv-, ran iiif .-..li^'es. rarried

glasses of icc-is .itL r. r'--i:i:i\ j_'.:i tlK'hiH 'ks wliich

the unhappy aIuiIcuu wlui trusted to a last

cram might not carry into the ttimlrnwu,
and was generally useful.

Sbe bad been wm uaefnt than she knew!

Her fittle dktym, " Dca't S}ieak of (icopte as

yon do«t qmk to them," had bceai quoted,

aiid had ttiMlem ai>ped, bnt now entirtiiins

"Iwlllil'llNll'i and principU'i, theories and

Dtm liltl III I nil I fused into one wild at-

mosphere of piinfusion and breathless hurry-

Gladys's optimistic view of character was
rather dimmed these last few days. The
IjirK be>;an atjaiii to gnuAte aloud* l3uKe

wh-n h:f! rviT U'St off.

" Th' y ;i t of old catsl" Ii>telle fumed,

as Jit fi>uiifl lh.it her pnirticc-hoiir^ had been

chanKed, so Ihitl ii:' riitlui Liiif.inlv iv

quired to write a i'liiKh cx,iii,.;^alitjii .a Uit-

same turn .he was playing the "Humorcsque"
on quite another n<Hir. "They've been at

thi« time-table all nigbt, to Bee bow faodly

they could mix tilings up."

"But it'» rnily ;> mistake," said Gladys,
anxiously soothink;

"Miss Prince ui if tivM^'"

"Oh. it's all very well f,.r yu.i tn talk,"

retorted the exasperated liattUt.
'

' You float

round doing what you like, and tantalize us
by lying under a tree while we're slaving!"

Kt Gladsra bad taken up tbia poiition in

oricr to b«aw EneOcf't M«t ia tbe Kbovl-
nom, and hand bi tfninta of wniler, fbe in-

jtudce of the reproadi was patent. She rose

nd walked quietly away. 1!«tcUe looked

after ber with compunction, but she could

not follow her. Slie had to placate Madame
about the practice I

Gladys, with tears in her (yi^, sv!t!l:eri on,

not noticing that she wa.^ ciuniavlunc on the

plot of lamt ff"!frvet! f..r tfie fui-.:lty Wlicn

she sndik-nlv jjiu'cd herself uji, on he.iring

voices (r'Hii ?iliss I'rirai's -tuily winduw,
she was I>x> t(;ir.-,| to retrcar ,it tmce.

I shall l>e sorry to lose you. Miss Ward."
Mi.ss Prince's crisp tones were icily polite.

"But OS long as it is my school, I must do
iriiat I tlunlc be.st! Miss Rcrt ami Miss
D«uiba«' have been with me a lung tune, and
I eanaot aak tbem tar tbcir leognations!

"

"I can only icpcas Oat if tbey atay, I do
not." MhaWifd'avdee was bard.
Poor Gladys save a little (xy, balf bystcri-

cal laughter, half real grief. Both ladies

turned und sitw her

"Gladys," said Miss Prince, severely,

"what are you doing?"
"1 want to go home," sobbed Gladys.

"I want to go where people don't qnarrd.
Everybody quAfn^t V.nc "

The two women IcL.kcd at each other.

Tlien MissWaiil
l
ut uui hci hand.

"You can't srr.ii the !X)f>r things away; 1

see that." She =.pnj;;c as if the idea of sending
Ihr iKMi! thniKs" aw.iy were preposterous,

"Call th.it rhihl )n." and it was "in" Miss
Prince s anus th.at Gladys wailed out her

despairing K»ii;iiigs for a place where "people
liked each other."

"They're going hnma for the bofidays,"

said Gladys. "Tbqr ought to be bappy.
Do yen snppoia it's the does
it?"

"Well. theyU be over to^neinnr." said

Miss Firincc. "Now |o to bed, my dear.

I wiAtlmralllovedloTOaayandol" -

Gladys had slept for .some hours when she
w<ike with a fright^-net! ^rt^ <jf »inneth>?i^

\eri)QK The nioin was -titlin(;ly full c:f 'Le,

and some oui: tta.'i i^uUixitt liui .-.karply.

"Come out of the rtmm—the house is on
fire!" whispered Miss Damer. "Get ymir
shoes and yew heavieit coat. Gome !"

End^^^Oitli^ktt
^^j^^^j^^"*^'":*^'

DamerM then to Oe lam, where most of

the |bla woe huddled, aame aobbinK, some
starisK dnmUy at the biasing domttory
wing.

Then Canlv^ f< It herself grow cold and Ftifi

with a fear she had uever kr.u.ra htfcite. A
sickening terror froze ilif hhnKl -.u her seins!

The Friris m the upper dormitory were not all

do»u, ami the flames WBB bUiatblf fmn the

windovrs tn-ueath.

The gardener, the chaufTenr of a ncigh-

l>or, and the neighbor himself were already

f,Lslrtiiiig ladilers togetlier. But thOSS faces

at the upper window!
Gladys saw the men test tile ladder and

shake Ibeir heads. A bncket Bae wa.s pxs.tiQg

the weJl-fillr d iiails steadilv and swiftly, but
the water thev dasheii imi the flaaKS-nodc
seemingly liitle impression.

"I eaa K<> upon that! I waihanly nfaun-
dred and ten I"

The voice was Mln Dnnbar'al Belore
any one could stop her, she was haU^'my up,
and steadying the ladder agaiait tbe waU.
Once at the tup, she dinappearcd In fbeiaani,
and banded the cMaoul^aae by«« tlaqr
tumbled, aome of tbem, bcfbre tbey reacbed
the ground, but strong and kindly hands were
reaily to catch them. Miss Kent was in-

valuable. She hod already cxtiagnished the
parent blaze from a stove used only ooen-
"iioTijdly, and naw =:hp was putting rugs and
L-o:]:feirtcr> n:; llie ^;inii:-.d, tuid gently guid-
ing t[i them the j;lr;s who had forgotten to
jHit uii their sl^:)^_•^. Mifa Damer'-. helii

tcstjiicd lo tiie vidue of athletic-!, but she
did hardly more than Miss Kent!
Now it seemed that every om wa ; •.afi

"No," snbl>ed l/.ielle, clinnnig to Miss
Kent. "Hope was way, way back. She
tfaotisht we oonM let «Ht af tbe ether wtaH
dow."
At that aunnent mace man and ahwegr

laddets Came. gi'fmM'—the ileBea aC ter-
rible dread—fell over dniaa fadow aa the
diaulTeiir aseendcd. for MIm Dnabar wasoat
at the window—and where was Hapef
The chauffeur disappeared. A tfain Hna

of smoke came out of the window.
Hie next moment, the cbauffeiu*, wUb

Hope'i uncon^ous form on his ana, ap-
t>eareil Miss Dunbar was smiling, actually

smiling, at the window mlviw; and when she
came down, every sr/ul rejoiecd.

The clatter of tlie ti wn hre cfiiiifmicnt

came tearing along, ami ^oim the llamea

died down in sullen smoke, miiieh in its turn
was conquered by jet* of water Kejeeting

the offers of neighbors to provide for the
girls, llba Prince led the way to the main
body of tba homc^ and uakesWIt cots were
hastily prepared.

Thctc waa no fnnrnwnmnent, of oourte.
The girb left tbe next day, arinua many of

their possessions, dadys dung to Min
Prince when her time to go was at hand.

"Isn't it lovely to he.ir every one Udk?"
'die cried, "and how they're loving Miss
Kent and Miss Dunbar! Why. .she saved
Hope's life at the risk of her own."
"Ye»." said .NIi--- I'riiice to Miss Ward,

as they thunkfidlv -at tluM-n in a quiet sup-
per, ahine. th.it ni^;lit. Hut 111 try to

manage next yes»r so that wc don't have to
have a fire to make people love each atber."

Odd Uit for a Fodcci

Just at this bbd-neating season tbe man of
the hinise wanted a coat that be bad left

han^inK in a cbamlicr but little Wed. When
lie relieved himself of the garment, hanging
it bedde the window, be was engaged io

some warm work among the grain saclcs,

the window being open for air. That is the
way tilings were left. A fortnight, perhaps,

hntl passed; and, when the owner went to

get the coat, as he was about to take it

down fr-im the nail, out came a pair of tiny

wings and tfisrlid IhnniKh the window. A
bird had t i-.i u ji. ;i.. t of one of the

pockets Tliviii rtaj its siiky-iined uest, and
in the nest were three tiny fpcckled eggs.

Now this man bad other coats; the bird
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What wuM t» £ilr 10

dB In meik « one? As th« fUkcr at Muiie

dear Ottle cUtdnn fai the booM, he wm not
tear IB UMrcrMK fhe qaatino. PhImim
he brtnisfat the children to taVe just a peep

at the nest and the eggs; but he would not

abuse the confidence of the dear, sociable

Htlle bird, who, liad she lieen a paying tenant,

could not have been more scciirt- from being

dKturlwsl. This rnau inaiuguJ to do with-

out hi^ coiit for ihc mLc »( Uiuliii>t licr the

further use of its pocket. And in tli<i< losi y

pliict Uie motliet bird halt hi d and fu ) and
r,-.ir>-a her Invi-il lir..(i,l. Whtti lla litilt

nio^s were cnuui^h grown, the yonn/; dd

lowed her into Uie beautiful world oiiisiiic

the chamber window, where now buu^ u cuat

-Wokh-

tlm tUU altar Anal

Tb« Spool of Pinfc Smu

Rtttb was ndy ten yror^ <>1<l, bnt she ua^

quite a seain-'itress. With mothrr's h<!|T in

cutting and tiltini;. '•he had piccrd ill (he

blocks for a quilt which eowted licr own
little bed. She had helped many a

long stara in sheets and pilluH-casts. She

had hemmed ever so many ilish-lnviLls He-

vidc!i all this "gtown-up sewing." her dolls

had !;nod wardrobes, which were almost en-

tirely the result of tbdr little mother's care-

to be tmrted with wmcN«ir

: « bCMttlfflt mSk qiM far fht tMng-
and d>e told Ruth that one

kaald be her work. Even the

I to lie scraps of Ruth's ow^u huir

ns, and bits of (ilk atnl velvet whieh hud

been nse<l to trim her own drcs^^es from the

time when she wa;. a \\'.v ^irl

There was bo ir.urh jiint color in these

pieces that auntie tavo !ur a 5p<5ol of dainty

pink silk to use in her needle. It wu> a

(irmul little girl who carried her work-basket

out on the "ui»tairs porch," a« >he called

the kitchen roof, an<l Ix'Kan her Mnvin..;

It was a warm afternoon in June. Kiilh

worked away very happily for nearly an

hour, often carrying the block to auntie,

itagr nitli Vtbr |qr. aad the mifc-bnlDet

«M kftoa the iw. Alter tea, when Kndi
wnt to gvtber op her work, the spool of

niE eoHld not be Ibumi.

"Hcver mind, dear," said her aunt. "It

can't be lost, becau.<e there is no place for

it to fall, except into the water pipes, or on

the ground below. Wlieii yuu find it you
may fmi^-h that block you Ijcgiin 50 nicely."

Now Kutli Ma-* a ^irl who tixik the »oid«

of oUler peot'le very tcrionsly, just as they

were spoken. So .she really imagined that

the siJk block cijuld not be fini-.hed until

the lui^-.iiig s;>e>ol found

How she did hunt for that s.poul of .-.ilk!

She poked her finger through ever>' ojK-n-

ing in the pipes. She searched the ground

below, and she finaUy told nwttaer and
antk that the fatatet aratt have cwried

it awBT, Thur BBOed at the idea, but

(hqr Ind no hetlcr e«planatton to aSer,

Itar Ihtf had joined in the search.

A fnr weeks later Aimt EUen went away
for her vacation. Scboal facgan in Septem-
ber, and every o« wuned to facfct about

the «poal of lilk.

from trees and bushes. There had been a

light froat m few d«r> before, and after

the storm the tree* looked quite bare.

Aunt Ellen was the fir^t one of the fam-

ily to come ilown stairs in the morning.

There lay the lincst branches of her great

lilac bush torn and shattered by the wind.

As she pickn) them up a small cup-shnpeil

object tell to the ground She sjmled, then

lati>:lie i alouil as she carried it into the honse
'0 Kiith," ^h<' e-dli-d, as the little k;irl

came down-stairs, "did vou ever hnd yoiit

spool of pink silk ?
"

"No, Auntie, the fairii-, must have car-

rie<l it away, 'cause 1 looked everywhere
"

"Well, you arc right, girlie. The fairies

did cany it away. Just OOMM hoo and aee

where they put it." And Ant BDea held

up a queer little neat wl^ had the dainti

est kind ofapuk aak Btdag.

"Whyl Why I bthatmyapoalofdlk?"
gasped Rnth. "How did it fet than, and
all knit in like that?"

' The fairies." repHed Aunt Ellen, stdi

laughing. "These particular fairies were

Mr. and Mrs. Summer Yellowbird. The>

are very fond of pretty silk linings tor their

hinises, and they sn|)!Hisi-<l. i>f ismrsc. that

the siHiol of silk was yiv.l on the rt^jf for their

use. Just thiol; lunv '.!-.ev mil-.'. h;ivc worked

lo weave it so txaiml'.iUv, and what a nice

lininK it made for the baby birds' cradle'"

Ruth was t<M) much astontslicd to say

much, but her serious httle mind imnedi-
atrly went back to the silk quilt.

"May I anhh the Uock now. Auntie''

she aricad. "Ytm mM I lalihil lAn we
fotmd the ipooi orfak."
Annt Bflcn tantfied acidn. "Yta, you

dear little nieeel" she exclaimed, gi%-inK

her a "bear hug." "We'll get a new spool

of silk this very day. while Mrs. Summer
Yellowbird is away, and we'll use it all up
Ix-fore she gett back."—OftM A. SmUk, in

/.ion's HmU.

gentle vnieai

flower woold say to a little gfari wiM SA not
know that from the ataba of ita

threads are obtained, and tfmt tte
make the nice, white linen for T?li»ibelh'!>

pillow-cover, Rlizabeth's cnb sheets, and
Ivlizabeth's dainty Uttle nightgownl"
"I don't mind going tO bed BOW," OOd

KUzabtth laughed.

"The little lambs arc safe in the fold,"

said grandninthcr. as she laid RUzabeth
down, "aiul ilie linle goslings are asleep

under their mother s wing, the pretty blue
tl.iwcrs of the flax-plant have closed their

jjctals, and tliey—have—all—gone—to

—

sleep." Grandmother's voice was getting

softer and softer—and—softer. Eliiabeth
was
sleepier. Now
stilL BUxafaeth was faat

W. KMf, im YmOfs Cmpamicm,

An Easter Egg Haaging Basket.

T XATt mnHwir.

Il wa-. fliit l>ailkidii:ly dilVieult to provide

sal i -f.u lory ICa-.|<T siiriinses for all the re-St

of the hoi.isehold; tmt when we came to

Ciaudma —tired, sail, and sick Graiulma —

•

it W IS n<it Mj easy, until we ha<l an inspira-

tion , and this is what DiUic atul I made for her.

We procured a large, green, and waxy gooae-

rgg, cut it in half and cleaned both halves

most thoroughly hiside and OKt until we had
two dainty cup-Eke receptacles, irindh w»
loosely utiffed full of eottM battlag upoB
whkh we spcinkkd a gutuvm ftlA of fax-
seed. Prom lilac silkateen thread we cra-

cheied two "net*" with long looee loops by
which to bang up our baskets, and in these

we suspended our two half-shells in the sunny
window. In Icsit than a week the seed bad
sprouted and by the end of ten days the hne-

stcmmcd. wec-Icavcd little flax-plants were
gaily glowing out over the top of these two
most attractive little iiaster-«gg banging

A Bedtane Storf

.

"I doo't want to go to bedl" cried EIi'.a-

lieth. aad her iace waa all pocketed up into

a aoowL
"Wed, wtUl" ddafaned grandwothrr. "I

wonder what the Btde wUte Aeep on the

hillside would any to • little gift who did

not want to get under the fleecy white
blankets that were ina<le from tlie wool
taken from their hacks:

'

Uliiabcth stoiijK'd cTying to listen.

"I wonder," continued grandmother,
"what the (;ee in the inmd would say
to a little >;irl who <lid not want to lav her

curly head on a pillow made from the soft

down that Kiew oa tiuii breasts'"

liUiabeth drew nearer grandmother.

"I wonder," went on her grandmother,

"witat the silkwoiins on the mulijerry tre«

would say to a little girl who did ant cazc

to use the pretty quilt made ftOK the line

Uhes thnads whieh took them to long to
Bpinl^

£lizabeth climbed up into grandmother's

lap. "Ilcasc tell me some more," she
coaxed " S ou may unbotton the buttons,"

she added. 1 U get ready lor Iwd now."
"I wonder." went «a gnadautber'a

Institution ofEdal who
ODoe had a pet crow

that was a OMrvrf. It waa given food ia
the round tin cover «f a haUnff-powder eaa,
and its favorite game was to take this cover
up to the top of a steeply inclined plank,

put both bi t in it. and coast down to the

bottom This it wmild do over and over

again, with lni;d squawks of delight, Tran-

The Children't Mistioa
to Children

iu«li«l*4 1840. laaaraoratad 1604.
TU Uaturiu Ckildru'i Ckuitr-
Coouibalni Irom Um Siisday-tcbsab tn aad to tin

uritino to aaedr chiUnsw la tMt awa imm, m la

Intbam Ml
lb* ttno^ offia.

.^pplxaiKiiu luUcitid (ram UmlUw wIlUa iwtr sAs l(
B^dtoa. * lio aiU tAkc chaldnn ta baavd or Um sfVfei^^
1^ y«t lh« Himkon rwclwd 9«s cUldna.^ -|»addufutioiwfrij(Tiad«1u muck o««k4 taSift

1 lacrcaM io vork.

Pamuurr. lltNRY M WILLWMS.
VksI'
CUII, CilK
TaiAWUl. WUXLUl H. si>ocini.

WWlwa Buoo. Mo. Qua ».
&lliBB, Mua S. Iiaak^ Aluoa Bon, Ifn. .

Nanasadt*. Omi«W. Fas. NMtesM T.

I INT ! FObTtK BUSH,
KisrorHKK k. KLior

Mbs (iaaakiiB ^
KabM Gaidd Stew.
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0 God. >t b nnt knowlaiUc Uut I uk
0( whit Iby vlsdom Amii U U4C to hide.

1 TkM iMtar iors ptriaci (ijtit,

I tA. Hue hM Ilut I nuy wc Tby Uct.

And know tluDllKfa inortaj vuioa thai Ckflll VtS
No, nUier would I itive no'Klf to Thee

AaiI (e«4 Thy bring in my inmott hcartt

An^! xtl iiniiinil I >r iir.|;, ,:'^\.^fr. lUi: ril^>ir

But let my Uitii kwk thrvugli Ihcm ta the Uchl!

So wbcn our dcjir uAn pM* t^yoiul our mdt,
Thouxh aciiiiv bnrti wuuM tela tk* myitay knovr.

We tik Thee not to draw uide Ote *tH

Awl li> -.'iir .-iiriijiri: L-yc^ th^ fii^fiie sbvw.

But nther «x>uM we trust theoi lo Tky <*n,

TMt IfeM Tk)r Im nmoiiBii tlaia ttmw k««i>

And ««Bi*linm> tlmi«h oor loofinr tad «ir iMfW.

W> 'laiT to irau tWir (pitiu liacer nenr;

So, Fuker. '(» BOI kaowlediR thiU I uk,

lot I«mUkMN • taitll auic ctou, OKoe brWit.

WlfcillntAM^rfTMMOWnoadtinw.
NMrii^«Bd nith^ bttk bi iMi la liiUi

^1. t.

»

Poor StcMte «f Ptdljpit Power.

7 hr Christian Work and BtOHtdisl, bellev

ttiK gteuUy in ibv prejent power ot idigion.

bw thif to (By omiMninf rceeut siceUiigjt

wNewYdrit:—

New XnrV has been witncssinic the siime-

wtiut mnarkahte scene o[ crowds being

tumrtl away Iroa fcUgimH MTVicc*, MM} the

churches padccd M the BUBt twiMlu- tfieatm

nrdy On two weoodve SHoday

niglita Ot Hoant Monii Baptlit Cbxmh
fmiad ilacif oWied todiut its doonoa srcat

tbrauts tonK befon; the hour of service, nu

fTMt was the crowd desirinK to hear two men

talk on rcliRion. Canicgic Hall, vxst at it is,

could not hold onc-thiril of the numbers thut

flocked to hear a well-known evangelist.

Sunday after S«uiday a large hall in Rri)okl>ii

has been packed with men, ut four o'clock,

to lipar one of the BrfwkK-n preachers talk

rill tlic religious life. TIil: l.Mjteu wrviccs

at I r-.tiity Chiin-h hnyv lUlcU it noon after

lUMjii. It was im|i. -^iblc for all the younii

im;: ti) tiiKl i^jts tluring tlie meetings tor

stuili ni lidd here a few days ago. when a

certain man was nuuounccd ta preuch.

One wbo Mimteicd into » FiMt Avenue
ckwdi Imiiicly tbs other ^jr, ahoHt five

afanile* bcfeie timtA time, fcond be crndd

not tit even •ta»Biit«MitB.

AH tUt wlnrally raises the question,

WlWt b it alMttt these particular men that

makes the crcmds m anxious to bear tlicm^

What i» the secret of their preadiiuB that

it so attracts n>eti? They are so (liffcrcnl

from one another, t<», these particular

preachers mentioned above,

—

is tliere any
one or two thijigs that they havu in common
wtitfh !ii!-cniint» fnr their success as preachers'

V.'r l.i.vi .siuilk.J -.iit jc men witli sonii; «ire,

aud heard «r ti i l ll .'tr sentmnt iluring the

post two montli-, i i l wc think we have

discove»«l two or ihiix secrets of tht- suc-

cess of their incaching. Perhu|K the many
pceadiets who mul this paper will be inter

cstied Itt «ur maljm.
of en. tiMie mtn. diBerins they

do, tave tltis in coouood—the pnpiietle

aDta. Tkat It. tiwy iMW • saapd. Tluy
hee tlw pcoplef not so inndi with a eennon>

The Christian Roister

in the aenee of a difooime. as with • message.

Stxaight from God, or fitMU tlie Scripture,

or fiom tii^ own religious experience,—

and we tiiejr not all the xarar>—iht-y mmc
with a message as real and iiassionate and
commanding as any Isaiah or Paul felt

burning on their lijis They ln-lieve this

message the one needed by the men Ijefore

them. Tliey lielieve tliat message necessary

to Niilvution. They really do Ix-lievc this,

e^'ery one of them, tind they give one
'-h!-. 1111] ilf.-.ii ill , l'ri;.ih-.llu will: Ih.'lil i. in:.

iwrliiiiclury duly, liol ivtn the cahti discus-

sion or study of a passage of Scripture; it U
a "WtK- is me if I prvitch not this gosiwl

so that every man leaves this house believ-

ing it. and afnid (o njeet it." Thus in

all these pteacben the note of authority

sways men.
Givwhif i%bt out eC this tbwe is in the

pteadiins of 'dwse men a certain nearness,

iiitimaoy, directness, tliat is irresistible.

Take the sermon by Winston Churchill,

which was one of the sennmis the crowd
flocked to hear, on "The Religion of the

Spirit." Notice how it possesses all these

qualities. It Ls as though the preacliKr

liejdrniliolcd v'lfi on the street, and said

lln c tliiii,:. III '.ou in intense conversa-

tion, kcaii tile .'•ernioit.s Dr. Catlman ^nvf
to the young men in the Brookl ii h.iH

No conversations before the fircplatc wtn.

ever more iiitiniiile tliiui these, more <lircct.

while, at the same time, tliey were often

irresistible in llieit fcivof. This is the

stxrel uf preaching. It is the metluxl of

Jesus himself. We need to leower it in

owiAofonriKeachuiK.
A^aln,« of Ibe MnKMS we fanwe in mind

here are couched in the language of our
time. A friend said to us the other chiy,

" Dr. Moffatfs translation of the New Testa-

ment has made it a iicw tio<ik to inc Iwcause

he has put it into the language all men arc

actually sjicaking." A great deal of our
preaching is in tlie language of the tlicolugicul

Ixjoks and commentaries of the last centiirj-.

Language changes with every generation

The phnis»:s lliat cx|>rfs.*ed the ri-lii;i<iiis

expcncncc 01 our grandfathers have a remote
sioutui in our cars. Yet many of us go on
11 iiii: (licm Tliesc preachers speak in the

Liiitu.ijic of to day. They tliink and sptak

under the terms of democracy, not of mon-
archical govcnuncuts that mean nuihiug to

Amerioans. tliey apeak in tenns of nwdcsm
science, with whicb an thm heeien sm
fmniOar. They put teliciMi in a* rntnlUar

EflSlish as Ur. Bryan puts politin, or Mr.
James put i>hili>M)phy, or Nfr. Hulley )<ut

science. Conscctucnlly, their WOtds h.ive

force, Mu\ awaken iinmedKite responsc.

Succcs-(«t preurliiiig mi^ht be defnieil its

eternal truths in the longuane ol lime.

I'inally, llicsc men know tlic human heart,

and know their own a(;e, and -iH'.ik li> the

real man ami the real time. Nut loiij; ano

an astute lawyer cime out of a church sayiii>;.

"That ni-m is talking to lot of im.iginary

beings." "c knew men. lie knew that

most of tiiern, eii ii tliu*« in the best clothes.

'. were really siiiiitrs. Tlic pivaclicr com-
placently ignored this or was iniwnaiil of it.

Tlic prcachcfs refened to tdl tiie tiudi abont

men, and men know it, even if at Ant it

makes them unoomfortable, Thfa is the

whole nmtenlion of Hiat great sermon— for

it is a aennon. allhoiigh in the form ot a

novel-~"The Inside of the Cupu" Mr.

(18) [Afiui, 2 1914

ChttrefaiU knows that vm± of modem bad-
ness is notbinc bnt highway robbery, and
sa>-s so. He knows^ that thoe EldOB POfTS
are hypocrites, and snys SO. ^Kt. Sunday
knows wluit is in men, if he does not know
much theology. Dr. Parkhurst knows how
close tlie bvast lies to the lamb in every heart,

and preaches accordingly Dr. Jefferson

knows that all this milit iiKiii .1 lie flung

into tlie facv of Jesus L lirist -iv evil men. .ind

Silk's so in words that scordi the p<.>it>elrators.

.Mfi.'.l Noyes sees the orgy in the Balkans,
111 I Liiiiw; that all their religion Ls but a

«Ji nil, mi l ir'. York he has d.unl -.ly -n,

and cverylMKiy knows he is rigiit. What
we greatly need to-day, as preachers, Ls to

get down to reality, to see life as it is. to sec

its lueamicia, itt its hist of

pleasure, how near It fiie to tte licaat; also

to see iu divhw pMbHity, the pattern to be
ftaliaed in JcMt Cbiiet, tiie (race wBidi
men can be lifted faito the We Of ChiitC—
and then have the oomraft to yntncb du*
great lospel to tteae little men.

Hyouu of Social Scrrlc*.

The -iiii.i-, i)f u jicoplc are a good indica-

tion nf (111- I i-inp' T i.f iHe timrs, H »s oiilv the
iI;LV Tt:f l-"ri.nch R- '.'f tiutinii tJi.it couM iii-.])ir^

a " iM.il -^LilLa.i^A'." aiiil ''Tht- i>t.4r Spaiigled

Banner" must be written while a nation i»

twing bom. So the iiongB of the Church in-

dicatc the quality of its fnith and Ibe theme
that is uppcrmoat to ito thought. There-
foie hi peat days, when tbeoMS docUinal
and tbeohigical held the farefnuit of in-

terest, the h\ mns of the ChurCh teeft llWUlly
d«^atir, tlieological, docttbuL It n ap-
palling, in the light of to-day, to open 3 hytnn-

Itook of a score of years ago ujhI M ik for

hymns of service. Take such a collection,

for example, as the "Carmiua Sanctorum";
in its elaborate index of .subjects the word
" Service " does not appear, and the ucarcst it

approaches to "Brotherhood" Ls "Comniuu-
ion of Saints." The same statement is true

of "In Kxc«.-lsis," "Th<r Church HiTnnary,"
"Son«sof tl.i' S.iii.:tu.ir> ," .i:ul evi ii tin- ' New
Luudes Domini," Uk; wuril "iicrvitc" doea

Hot appear among the sub)ects in any one.

and " nroUtcrly Love," evidently among
church mBinben,.ia the nGunit approach
to Brotlwihaod. Mat that then were no
hymns of service in those older booka, but
that no compiler thought of sriecring that
topic as one likely to U: sought for by tbn
minister.

Kow, however, all this is changed. A
religii>us revolution has taken plac«- Among
the foremost words in the thought of the
Church are " thy kingdom come on earth,"

'"the law of love," "service." ntiil "brother-
hood," and now in every tNiiiii-btHik of the

day there will be found at least these page
headings, " Hn>tlierhood," "Social Service,"

"The Kiri^^dnm " In some cases, it b true,

til. iu.iil'iiL.-. .Mc Miiiiii.v li.it -.iiisleading as
mi l' : ilirin «u: k-ulli.xtid U'.e ^mc old hymns,
l :lI ^ ri [iiotcly couccriacd with the.se new
themes, but iu other books will be found

new bynuit iatpiiad by the nmr spiht.

In a lecent of The Smrtey Mabel
Hay Batnws Him^ bnught together a
eoQeetion of a bundled and ten "Hymns of
Bmtberbood and Social Aspiration." and
wc note the names of ttie hymn^niten,
Waabmgtnai Gladden, Richatd Watapsi GUp
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der, SuMil Juim Banoini, Vids D. Scdddcr.

Pdix Adier. WiDiMi DeWitt Hyde;. Henry
van Dyteii Jtim. Hkynes HofaacCi Osrar n.

Own & Dkva, tt»e. A good
it oppMn, are tke imk •! Con-

In additiiMi to these.

o( course, tlufc an tlia famifiar poets, Whit-
tier. Fali«r. Swlflbune, Sramd I,mij({«1Iow,

King^ky, etc Ten of these hynuH date as

recently a-, igij, aiid twcuty-Mx more tlial

are dated haw bcm written since 1900. A
large proportion of the hymns arc already

(avi>nt« and are found in nuiay recent

hymnbookai lUttftmn in the "Pilgrim
Hymnal."

Whtil wr iiiui'f to niir i<l-r \h): fniKnient

from the long history of hynutolugy, wc see

how significant it is. The hymns arc the

ojcing of the faith of the Church, the ex-

prtaskm of its inspiratioii and hopes. This

at lead i* tnte: then never has been a time

in aB dw Ualaqr ti Cluictcadaia when, as

uam, the hjaaa at Hi* CJtincii have expressed
the sniweflM pnytr at the Muster, "Thy
Kfatgdom eonle, tiiy will be done on earth

aa it is ia taeaweR''—n» CnaincafMMM/ijf.

MaceclonUn Refofcc RcQcf FuncL

Our frieiMl and representative in Bulgaria,

RcT. Anton N. Toplisky, reports to as coii-

MTning the beginning of hL-< wnrt in ili frib-

uting the aid so gencrou-I> furiii'lit ! and
(orwanled to him (ram the Ciut.iiim . nf

Antfica*
c w. w.

"Ooumima. Mh af UuA.
"Until now we have eonlined our WKk to

our own town of Donhnitia and amnianding
villages where Macedonian refugees have
l)«en shtlttrtd. The aid has been given only,

thus far, to widows and their families ajid

to orphaned children. Wc do not give tliem

nirtney except in rare ca,scs. We hj>ve Ixjugh •

3 r so k i 1. grams of flour, of wheat, and mai/.c

Wc have bought 135 kilogrann of l:«-ini

and luntiLs. and about 600 yat<l ' >: 'ntion

cloth. Thi?« fur ihr first installrant Win n

«L' ^ivc thi' -.v.nncn these provisi-m-.. imuh
as one can bcai .tway, and some yjriJi o.'

doth, we asic them to smv a shirt for one or

two diildicn. eitfaex their own or orplians,

and alaa t» care for tiietn. beep Hiem deaa.
and t» on. In tlila wodc Mme of onr Uni-
tarian tiianda fam aUad. We beUere that
it win be better to help only the wonea and
wphans among the refugees, without refer-

ence to their nationality, for our money
would not l>c sufficient to do more than this.

Th» aid has ijeen welcomeil l>y all ^-cry heart-

ily and with great thiTiHulncss. We have as

yet cxpc4>ded in '.Iks work only alxmt 8175,
tnit wf xhnll nnii rme to seek out and help
thi -<' [or tiiv'H \L-s as the money arrives.

U': will ii-rtaiiil> ilri all wc cat) to rari'lully

ami wiM'!;,- ir.t- tV.i' iiiiuK >oii ti:i\"i mtrustcd
us »<th. Wc certainly wish to fulfil the

wlsiies of the kind liven, tlic Amricsn
Uailiuiuas.

"Ihe tdf^em are. littb by little, gtm^
back into the towns hmI vHlapes on the
aontliem frontier fram whidi they hnve come,
although nuny of their houaea wan homed
to the ground. The auauner b at hand, and
they win find twae tort of agrlcultufai work,
doubtless; and our government is doin^; a

great deal to help them in tlicir trouble.

Nest ircek i thaU go down to Itae Mmthcm

firottticr. where there are more of these

nnfartnnates, whose sufferings arc mudi
greater than thoae here in this vidnity

Later, I wiM writeyon from tbtae loam*, and
tell you more to detail iritat I have done with
the money in lettering these trnfortmnlc
victims of the lata war

Antow M. TtWlMKY.**

i o Honor Prof, Toy,

Some sixty members of the Ministerial

Union with their guests gathered for lum !it-<nn

in the rooms of the TwmUeth Century Club,
Booton, on Monday, March 33. The meet-
ing waa arranged in hgnqr ot Ptof. Crawfad
If. Toy, LL.D., profCMM CMMrituacf Hefamr
and other Oriental Itnbgnagca in the Hamnl
Divinity School. It was Dr. Toy'a aevanl

eigiitfa birthday, and this, together with the
recent publication ot bis important work
entitled " An Introduction to the History of

IleUgiain<:," sign'ficnnce and interest to

the gatlici iuL-.

At tin- i-xt-rri-i-. foil!.wing the limcfaeon,

Ri-v. Fr..;riLric tjill [irc-iik'tl Hi- -,|x>ke of

the warmth of atTection and esteem which
was imis-crsally felt toward Dr. Toy, not
only a* a scholar, but as a man. "The
profc- -A>r knows a good fleal,' h<- v.n.i, "but
one tiling he does not know, and Hut is the

reg.ird ami gratitude in which he Is held by
the ministers." A telegram ol congratula-

tion from the MeadviBe Theoiogioal School
and tevcral letters of fdiotatien wm read.

Rev. Koger Fariief of Dardimter, Prof.

Rphraiffl Bnerton of Harvard. Dr. W. S,
Lyon of Brookline, and Dean W W. Fenn
of the Divinity School at Cambridge were
then intKxIuced in turn as those who mtn to
speak not only tO bttt for the company.
Mr. Forbes, representing the younger

ministei - ncillnl tlie fear and trembling in

he h'i'i lirst cr.tmil the ctass-rnoin of

I'riif Tiiy, tfic gri.i". s<jln-lar . .f is hose reputa-

tion be hjid heard -'i miKh. ami ihen the sur-

prLiC and delight wirh w hii h h'- had found a

mati of singular gejilUnc- .iml ajun-oach-

alility "Free from .ill ir.ni- of suinr-

c^!l*.^usncss or scorn, hch.td a way of ilrww.si^

out the l«st that there was iu a student.

His teaching had the flavor of a rich, mellow

bruit, with no add of aaicasm. He n-us a

man wlioae opinion waa eac«rly sought on
aUsdbjeelt^''

VnH. fiucrton nid that, as there was no
one to whom open praise would be more
distasteful than to Dr. Toy, he would speak

only in a general way of some of the ehaiac-
teristics of a true scholar. These he out-
lined as "the isission for truth, courage,

largcne-*^ of view, or humanity ami modesty,
not the self conscious kind, but that mod-
esty that does not even know '.n-.A it is

modcM." He then left it to his bcurcr& to

find the man to wbooi theae traits would
api>ly.

Dr. W. H. Lyon of Brookline, humor-
ously discluiiuiilg all knowledge of Hebrew,
spoke, as he aald. not • colleKiate but a per-

sonal word of trilmte. Re laid special stress

the fact that Dr. Toy had brought the
'mgnage into a new respect, mid

had ewpha^ard the important value of the
Old Testament Kteratnte.

Dean Pcnn iricturcd Dr, Toy as "The
Kabbi at whose Icet the studL-tiUt diistercd."

"He came to Harvard at the time when the

study of Hebrew waa begintting to bt
crowded out by the cares of this ^

the daedtfufaMSS of aoeMogy. It

the time, hownfcr, wtien a new method of
Old TesUment study was conung Into me,
nd in that method Dr. Toy was one of the

fotemost prarti-cr^ He taught the Script-

ures with .1 xhi l.ir's reverence. He made
no parade, but, when a point was at issue,

the hca\'y battalions came rolling up, He
had the factOn- rif ^irins ?rrat •:ii;nificaneeto

all his pupiu' i)n<".ti<iii .i:.ii 'hi i< III laynuieh
of h'f^ '..T anil cha.-ni .t - ri t'-.^rher."

Pr. Toy, m tWv.iy, to rop'y, n i.vivi I u long

iiiul lif.irty ovaiiuiii. lit- .uhli .--i--:! tin' i-om-

pany as "his fcllow-studciu , ir, Uk lass-

room." After expressing gractuui.s tiianks

for the roses which had been sent him m the
morning, he referred to his gratitude for

having come to Harvard at a time when he
might gain a toucb with the great fathers ol
the Uidtadmi UUk. "andi men." he aaid,

"rcpieseated a moat important body of
religious thought, and formed, as it were,

a communion of saint.s. llieir work must
be continued, carried on. Wc of to-day
inherit a great tradition and occupy a moat
re»))onsiblc position. We may be but a few,

but it is always the function of the minority

to uphold the ideal tnfcrwt-j r.f lifr How
ever, let us iilway.i bcwatc. In- i-h irootci-

istically coun-clk-tl in cl'—.111^:. ' of all pieUos-

sion» l:> nil.ilUliiluy
"

As the m«:tiii4 .idjaurncd, numbers of

his fricnd.'i and former pupils crowded aliout

"The Rabbi," to iudividualii« tUe word of

good-will and gratitude.

n. 0. A.

About the New Sanday-achooi Cout^.

Using the pdvUege that hib to thedec that
b.iys sttbe moon and to the cat that looi»
at tbefclKKl veanvetosetdownaoomment
or so on the new course of lessons.

It is pretty hard to criticise a thing that, so
far, exists only in talk and prospectus, and.
in one way, I find nothing to criticise in the
prospectus fine itsually tbisiks his own
w.i\ il:r \>t-,i Tlio ltr..^on N.rit's was so

near my own co;;r'-c o: l.- sdiu m material

presented an i 1:1 a.-i an iil of Uie same,
that I felt iiuiU: Utkliil over it, and, if I

understand at all (he nature of the changes

that the new course proposes to make, I

may say that dwy will clesen the miembla a e

hetwa«i the nitliocM oauaa and my own.
all of iriikdi is of mora fanportaaee to me than
to any one else. I mention tt here nuifady
to show my goo<l-will.

I can't help noticing, however, the proud
disdaijucr on tlic jtai t of tJie powers that
imblisli, or (bat propox; to publish, of sa
base a thing as the aim to kmh much. .\ny

one whose lucinary u! at all tenai'ious for

slogun> iti bygone ilays, will reitK-mbcr that

this cry is, to say the least, not new. It

seems usually to hnvt- hfcii our ambiliun
not to te.'ich nnn li. .,u:'. ', i;; ::'.. it is the

one ideal tb.il wc liavc Livctl up to prctt>' well.

One might imagine tliut tlii-re v. 1. n -t

much to t«M'h; that it w«« iu no Aiu.^-c

tcadh; that It waa alicady being taught;

that Acre was no great meed for tcaduuK iv,

that Unitarian dvUren were being bom al-

ready tanght; and tint there were some
grievous eiamples somewhere of their Imviug
learned too much in Suoday^cliool and of

their being ever afterwards too irita.
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My Mm cgvericooe wiUi the yonnsBtien.

however, and with dxxe who hftve sot over

bcfaic j'CHiiigstcrs, nd with the voriou'i

tehaob here anil then, it tint none of tbn<-

coiHlitions is real. I have seen Wiuiy cflorU

to teach that failed, and I hare hrarcl ol the

"over-intellectual" Unitarian. But I have

never seen him in the flesh. It ha* seemed

to me th:it, if our children knew more of the

thiii^'. ti-iil j>iili-i{M can sometime be taui;hl

to children, ihey would not lie so fot>liih.

when they grow up, over thincs that do nut

stand ill tlie light of, for instance, such a

thing :ui Chri' ii iii lii .ti>ry <jr tiie history of

religions. With this l^ind of {»cU in my
mind, I cannot help thinking that it would

not be very bad (or a Suaday-school, .seeing

that it atill call* UkU ft school, to aoMHinee.

wiUmit any fahiifan, that it pmpoaM to

teach, at lM«t • mtOtoi cT tUnkhiK about
relipoo, and to uunnmee that at one of

its main ideals. It seems to me that the

mora] und religious impulse U the very

thing that cannot l)c catesotically taught;

that it comes by contact, by iofluence, by
insensible ijerception and absorption; and
that it may well thus uceidentally come when
the children aic (being [laughi same things

GaoiRGg G. Mac1i,waim.

in the <dd Court House.

Shelbyrill^ that te Ant Unitarian Consre-

gution ia ShdbgnriPe wm onPMiiaed. with

seventy-five mndien. neoHy ibrty yeaia

ago. Those menihers were mostly po^w

[leuple (wage-workers ami lenanLs), exceplini!

a few county ofiicials. The IxkIiw of most

of tliosc members are now buried in the city

nt'Tiif'tr'ry, atifl him^t^f''' who, ^iiicc thrrt,

utiitL-;] witli ri.il.ui-iu cciiii^rfiMtiiiii-- in tUi^

c»iuiiuy are >*;artcu-tl over thu ii;it-.ij!i fr',iai

ocean to ocean, Th<; ri-.nari.iti i-hciicli here

lia.s never had in <ri than a bal(-do£en taeni-

Ik t-. u line tnni- -.vh.} owned their own homes.

Mueii ui tlit iiu:mbcrship has been transient.

Tliereforc tliere arc compaiativcly few

who arc known a« Unitariam who hncw
Kobcrt CoUyer Ooiilhlt aa a boy, aad who
were hen to cnut hin en fhii vUt Nevci^
theleaa, the old honiB chUKih was wrprisuigly

wcU filled with people who were interested

to hear him. Th«Te wen- many from other

churches, and also several of no church, who
most gladly wekooud the Shdhy County
boyandb

lilmcnt. "Yhe earnest cxpeetatiaa of^the
creation waitcth for the revcalini oljUic
sons land daitghtcfsl of God."

Claha B. Bunw.

I s feast ef bapfiy nse

mOaf thonghta to the bunds
landttp-

r in tUs flilseion

to receive a vUit from Rev. Robert Cotlycr

Donthlt, pastor at Pctcrshum, Mass. He
lias bCM ^sent from tiiis hi* boyhaod
hooM lor over ten years. He Is hoyfaig Ua
\>acation now before the warm season,

because Petersham Ls a sum::u i n .rt, and
the minister must tw bu^y at home then.

He a>uld be in Shclbyville only part of a

week Meantime he held r wrvioo nwi-stif)

by his fsithti, in Wiv C iii]^.i< v.i;;mi-,,I I

m

tarian) church, V>'i.UiK^i>t> tvuiiiiij, Miucli

iB. It was a remarkable and mcinurnble

event, uiKler the ciroumtancwi. It was
during high tide vt the kirfest and facoadest

Christiaa nnian nvival neetinc ever held

hi one or the aldwt towis ef the SUte.
(It ia aa old as Chieaso^ IT not older,)

Jasper L. Douthit. the father of Robert C.
has been serving in this vicinity as I'nilarian

missionary for over fifty yean. He is now
a sort of a home misaiooary, or minister -at-

large, in this itmuediate community. Ucing

in his eightieth year, he docs not travel so

far over rotsgh cminlr,* roail? fi- hn wlicn

fifty ati<l -.ivly yui^ m" .ikl. It vmi- ;i ,;n' it

joy for liiin tu In.u hi-, -.nn preach a sermon
th.it ^^.LS lliK'al^ a^n'Tixiatid by an andiCDiCe

that neuily iillcu lIj'. iluudi.

ik-v^ l.,ni;:nl ii'.i^ml iv'T- of

hvujj; htjc uow. tiut

recognized aii fellow-

all uf the i>astors and
other chuidMs.

Tbe Unitarian miniater-Bt-kixe waa eei^

dially invited by tlic paston end people al

the four older and largest diurehes, nundy,
Church of Disviptes, Methodist, Fresby-

end Baptist, to a*-»)p«ratc in the

series of union revival nieetin^cs. He
oeepted tlie invitaliun. If it seem strange

to anyl-«ly t!i.it Jirjxr DouUiit would
a.<isist i:. Ji ni iiiiii:

, it hould Ik remem-
bered that it was at the cios« of a six weeks'

There arc ;n ; i. >i

the Uuitariuii ctuir

these few arc fully

Cbiistiatts Uy neiuly

ol tfae I

Phyaidiins* Cvrtfficstts.

To Ihe Eidar tf (h* ChriHiam Re^tKn—
My attention wa- c-.Mrd recently to i

coliunn in tlie IHtchburK Putiy i\eu>s, whiv ^

directed attssitida to a notice published for

the lint time ia the wvUy calendar of the

Fkat FhMi UnilaftaB Cburdi, Fitcbburg.

Haas. The noticn read as follows:

—

"Per«r>ii« rSc-tiring to be united in mr.niagc

by the inini-(CT will l)e expretn! l i furnish

a physician's certificate Hlanks for the

saaie nay be ot)tainc<l uf tlic minister."

I was interoled to write to Rev. Robert

F. I.*avens, the minister of the church, thank-

ing him for taking an open step which may
prosx a guide to other*. The reply of Mr.
I.eavens permits me to qiintr the instance

a my ili-a let ion. His e!t]il:il-..lt mu >.<-c;a' in

mc hcipiul to those whu tonsniciimj

this matter, and 1 give it below, with the

hope that it may prove as valuable to others

as to m»:—
. . . "Aa a matter ol Isct, yon hnow that

this practice of requestinf a phyiidaa's cer-

tificate is net new, since it has been oiMcrved
for some time by mat of OUr dtilreh and
othert!, I am not to be regarded as en
originator. There are two or three other

points to which I will call your attention:

I "retiuest" and "expect" thu pliysioian's

certificate, but have not ;>-. y, i nl im d the

li^rt!-nnd-fast rule of dr:;ir,ni'.irii; it Two
rn;irri.ii.;i > whuh I iiavc I'l-^t ^nu'e .ulnjjtn.^

the cn-.tmn. w.:v tunU'il ilu'.vn S'\;ausc the

.ilili'.;L:i:.ti dn; nut kiv;- .nliii ifiitly good
ri-.i-nn fu! liiil cuiuplyiii^' wiUi my rccjuest.

A.:!:n-, 1 do not look upon this ratui.urr a.

one which will insure healthful and happy
marriages. It is but an added precaution, to

be classed with that of tlie license of the

city detk, Fhially, I do oot see why
need to wait for the kgislBture to

tU* practice a law. If it is ivbt, we
have the dnty and the lilierty to put it into

effect ourselves, in order to make as sure as

l>ON!iible that the marriages which we perform

arc worthy ol the rlivine approval."

This "expectation" on the part of the

inini^-tM" liill fitlflllr'i as a rrtatter of cotir^^i^

when liliMlill -til' t.iu.;li( iiy tli'.a: iiaitilt-;

from caiUcst years to prepare lor this ful-

Om t^mg people's Rcligfow
Union,

Boston Federation Hospitality.

The Young Pt :-. KLaL^ioui l.'niua will

bold its annual titi>; n:i Die afternoon

and evening of Thuisiiay. Muy 28, 1914, at

tlie Soutli Congregational Church, corner

of Ivxeter and Newbury Streets, Boston.

The young people of the Bostmi
>CMd tt cordial laviUtiOD to

delcgetes fcom out ol town who eema to
Bcslan for this mieting, to the hoqiitafity

of their homes on Thurwiay lliritt. We
ask that all delegale-s who wish CatSltaiw
mcnt send their names and addresses to tfee

chainnnn. The services of seveni of the
Boston vnwijf peosi'e will hr nt the command
of tlic (Itlca-'at-js who rotistcr at Ruotu ,j.

3S Beacon Slieel, on Thursday inommif.

A luncheon will be served at the Iliiir.:Lcli

Plaoc Chiitvli' and directior:? aj^ Id riiifhing

thi-. c-}-.';ri-fi irnl llu- .S^Kit.h L'l >ru:rr^.itional

Cliurcii will Ijc ^tvtii hvu^ii^umWr- . A re-

ception to the officers of tlie Youiix I'luplt .

Religious Union will foUww the ultemoon
meeting, and sapper far the dthgiln wiiX be
served at six o'dock.

PRBOBRfcx O. Mat> Jr.
CkairmaH of Ike HoipHaUty CummiUei

of Iht Boston FfdrralioH.

A* several <if tlir unions chiw during April,

it may be wril (.i i il;.- up ut once the niatttr

of appointing tlie three delegates to ttie

annual meeting in May. At the same time
the above letter may be considered, and word
sent to the chaifman, thus avoiding the

necessity of a special aieethig for the purpose
of diooshigdelq^tcsior the possiliility of the
matter not being attended to «t alL

Rev. Riogcr S. nKiicawB five the addicas
at the last vesper sHviea of the winter, in

the churdi of the Third Reliiloas Society hi
Dorchester, next Sunday at 4 r,iL

The L'anil ri;li:i; .Visociatioii of Ministers
will nn'. l at .XiAtini Centre. Aprii 6, Rev.
A II K.)l:in-.M:-.. hn.t I.nnrhi-.in at the
church at 1. Subject cii Uie paper. Church
Music" Train leaves South Stati<iii at

I J. ID. Newton HighUnds trolley from Park
SticLt pa>:-'_"j i hnr-.h.

The icii ilur inevuiu; of the Conferr-nee of

,Ail'..M:i i' Hraiicbes will be held at ;s l*i:n m
Street, Mand;iy, .April 6 10 r 4, it to ,\o a s*.

Subject, "'llic Nnrth Carolina Circitit

Work." Sittaluci, Mtjs L,ucv l^weU. Mrs.
I.ucia Clapp Koyes. AUianve Treasurer, win
also speak. All are welcome.

The Meadvillc Conference will meet at

Clcvcl-anrl, f)V.;n, A;-.H! 6 rin-i 7. It i« mtide

np 'j: the rhini he- [ 'iinil :i'j'HiI tJiL MeaTviUe

I

Theological School a centre, and any
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churches or individtMit HC
the Conferrnce or attMH
IIcnr>- T. Srcrist. ScCTCtar>'

to join

Rev. John William Tkklc o( Uic McthoJist

ministT)', having salLsfied the Cointiiittcc oii

Fellowship u( tlir New Etuclond SUU-s, is

nded to our miaistefB and
Ocrtilicate sranted M«rdi 2j.

1914. ODBBitlce^ Lioub C Coniiih, Jaliun

C. Jayna, Robrrt F. Leavens.

At a mcTiniL: 1: ili'j FiUowOiip Ciiininittcc

of the Miflillf St.iti-s anil C.in.ula, hrld on
Miirirh j.?. 1914. at Citv C1'.;!j- New York
City, Rev. FiIdHi) A. TuKli^Lili'lii w.i-: <liily

adinitU'd to the hcllow-^hip nf thi' 1 v.i'.irian

drnomination, and is hereby comniciidcd to

its ministers and churcbeii. W. M. Brun-
dage, cbnimuui: L. A. Harvey. W. K. Hunt

Till Hprinj; tntrliiiK of the New Rnftand
.A-ix.iciiitc Alli.ince will tie held in the First

Church, Biistiin. Thursday. April 16, at

10 K'. Addrrs'.i-s tm ",'>«>rne Alliami* Opjxir

Umiiic-.," by Mr5 William I. Walsh, and
•'Our H<<\^ and Girl-.." t.y Mr James ().

Pagan, w I:i y,ivr-;. In llu- a:'li riii»in MLw
Luey lillii .Mien will ^[xrak on "The Influence

of Luxury on the Mixlern Child." and Rev.

Frank A. Powell, on "The Mission of the

. Qiitxdi." Bos hmchiewi. with tea
• provided by the liaileH bnneli.

OT Umicubam
L—Ae Uagm met tt Ite Cbnrdi

of tha U^tjrat ii^AJL,llaidi xS. Forty
women were pwwqt Opening enrrclse!)

were ounducted by the pnsident. Mn. I-'rank

B. Davis. jVunouncement wa.s made of the

publicatian of the Book of Services and
Hymns for Allismre Mcctinsps. The mominK
speaker. Mrs, Henry C. Parl-er. Wol/urn,

tiXik for her topic: "How to ina»,i- our I.ivfS

ctmnt " [)r C?rrnfcir< life was Riven a? an
eiamplc of service. Ivdward Ivvtrclt Hale
sai<l that, because he coulil n<it dn 1 v< rythinit,

it was no reason why he should do nothing.

Some of us arc good Samaritana onlv to

thoae of our faith. oefrlecUng tervice outside

RGocniK thatman ia the oiidjft ol a oom-
pOceted dvOMte, btit, by doingcadi d«y^
dutksm ourhAmta amoot the leasfurtnnatr,

is Sundtqr-adhool, ia our Affiances, and in

ottr churdtea, w« can make our lives count
fai all departments of life. The speaker of

the aftenoon. Rev. Arthur M. Kl»pp, with
his personal knowknlge of Jationc^ mission-

ary undertakings, gave a comprehensive
talk upon "MLsMon Work " The discussion

following was of uir; .uai v.Jiu- av.il lir> night

out many ftu:ts in the history of the work.

Although Mr. Kaapp ha-> not lieiti in Japan
for (hr*t' yrars, lit- \s as aMr to Kive impre^-

si 'ii.. jiui.'.il 111 -,:«.. nniii 01 tr.ivcl, from
snioLiiig KMHii-s and deck talk. He said tile

universal sneer would be changed to a<l-

nimtioo if the public were mfarmed of the

ml faeti. Ia all the j«an of

! ladal bar baa
Cbiistiaid^ 1MB

beyond the Aqwi face.

baiB looked upon as nn affront How diies

a private missionary organization in%'ading

a country differ from fdibustering? It ia a

violation of the Coklen Rule, as we can sec

if we try to pictnre the Oriental natkms in-

vading the western hemisphere. The req-

uisite* of a missionary to-day are wit and
intellect, as well as teal and sincerity. It is

better to send one thirty-tiiousand-dollar

man than thirty ooe-thousand-dollar men.
The speaker emphasized home missionary

work. Our gospel of personal character wUl

win us success. The Jafxancse are open to

conviction if b<->i«-fits anil results can be

shown, ani! thcv call for a religion devoid of

all superstition Lena Hurlbut Bellows, Sec-

Chtirchca.

BoBTON, Mass.'
Rev.
field

witttalMttpUt
native of

Church. Tlie

Maxwell of Green-

the caB totUs pnlpit, and
Ma. He is a

and graduated from
Meadville Theotogical School. His first

parish was in Walpolc. N.ll., where he
ser\-cd for nearly four years, going later to

Greeiirielil as minister of AU Souls' Church.
The new church is rapidly nearing completion

in the Back Ray, and it is exi>cctcd that the

society will be able to occupy its new quarters

bylUL

of the Disciples,

Rev.
bavtag a bippy year «(

in Ripoaie to tbc biA caU at ile

Laqe congregations greet Mr. Rihbany every

Sunday morning, and hear a word that

quickens to hight-r ideals of living. Tlie

newly formed Committee on Social Service

has conducted a Sunday morning study class

which has had the priviU^ie of l>eiug led by

expert workers; it lias established a Satur

day morning k.UK]e:j;artcn at the Ko1x-rl

GiMjld hiluiw IUjiw, pn>viiU'il heliiers at the

North lind Union, and cni>T< d iii>on it plea.s-

ant work for the neiKiiborhood, throwing

ojiin tlie spai ious library of tlie church once

a week for this purpose. The .\Uiaoce, in

the absence of Mrs. Amea, wlio it ia Italy,

lias been deQgbtfuUy directed by a eonnnit-

tce of ail, of wboa Mn. Bdwiid 8. Allen

is cbainBan. The nMetinp ba«« been laigc,

and have been most IntewaUug. and hove
proved that the inAteaee of Mn. Amea is

Bueineee )Soticc8.

Aittiur Mm, to Iht tiiditiniiil inlef-

AmMK tke ntlmrlinno in BmIod (orvmton an
the dcpBrtmnit mad erockcry Blomi and thftt of JoMs,
McI ' il.-r A Mmttijfi taoAci/the Uuxi^ ia the StatH, with
tnide rciict.ik.; lo tix West C«ut aa'l to ths Gull b4Alc».

ta Unit >uii« CM to M«a •vwytUoc ia iIk Uw <ii

(na ttemc
pins Is laswiwieawB.

On Ooml FrlilarMMlai, tfM to, U I. TUCf
atim Sonrty •ill (in "ntfti
in Symphony }UU.
the Gondactor, Vt.
IxrUlloo III Ihi* pkmt tnutcr mxk. The ijo takes in tlx

afunuatiaa win b« usisWil tv * dioir ol hoys from the

Enunjiaud Cliurch. A choir 04 i.io tjcrmaii uiun'ri will be
MAIeil ia tlie audience to issist ir^ t^tc .itiioiit.' <>t l>icc^raie4

1^ the audience alwl comUiied choin. Trie fjnei lA these

Chfifak* witU« |,ffinledoQ the prrnTrimrv-* Tlir ?rilijtxV, w 11]

be Mii» lifRor Kcint, ..ijieacm. .\ltv. .MLWlred rultcr, ccq
iralh,; Mr. SfcUiU* Ilyjty, tetiur. and Mr. t^ri L*rt-

uri.;ht. ba.^- In Hii]!Urri t.i t!:,.- rM.^in o( the .Trnt nrjaa

(Mr r. Wo.t.a.!, .-ir.iru.ll llirrr -flij !* -.- [..iM-rj

trtjcii llic ii.',t in -:yr!^[.biro " iri.ti'--;:.!.. ui

ftl bymiihooy Hall aud at Ifaomjtfuc'i I'ari auret Music

MRS. vnoA 9. niEsr.

Maicti Satnnlay, *t aiMiusM. M bar hauM oa Mapk
Street, Sti-rtltur, iwrcurred the de;)lh ol hyt\h s iHurjifr-:

Pricvl, wiikiw mI Ilie Ute H. II. Fritiit i>i J-i-l^jn *rA

SIm «tt tb« <kii|kle( << Joha and

;Slepher*»"n ) Rtiri"*r Hiirn and Sfrmrlit uji 111 Steriin;t

nhe il>rut Vi :;ri If f r [.irt jf ^ - r 11- it; t t l.i a n. i. iti^ 1 !ir

esoeiittun of the time paued in ChiaixQ, where Mr Fncvt

wu ia bunas tar Bujr jpous. Aftct die lieMli of hci

husbaaii, ikc ftiU kgpt her StcfUag borne, ajid ma a lovmjr

and devoted aioOiet to her oaljr daufhKf. who ihated the

home with ber.

SKe w»» » .cnnih fnilarian an eaencHic wi>rker in

tSe li'MDr ch-jn h. sr. I ,i. '.ivr ineml^r iM (!ir l,*!!*!^'

', Indusuial Society coaoectcd with the perish- >*or oaaay

I^din'IatatMSociety, sada^m^orihej^^
mitiee. Deinf in dctkate health fnc the peat year, ehc

faikd raradly attrr the death ol her ton. Oeefft H. Plieit

uf \Viif\Tiirr Mr^ ^^r^l 1. .tir%isrd l,y a d«u|!hter.

Mm. E W.Sawyer ..I -:i.rl .u: i... ,r-.-Ma-iKblrr> Mrs,

U. A. Thompaen and MLb Lydia £. Pnest ol WoRes-
ler. aial aMw; Ite. BodMla g> SMnai Cbiwsaa

Mn. Priert waji a woman of 4{inple life and domestic

tea, a It'Vrr of the hunie cio.i> nict^li SKc ii^tl many

aoMc traitn ol chararter, indudinit her ilcwtion to bef

lamily, her laithluliaen to every duty, ktwineta ol bean,

and loyaity to what her con^cieoce appeoved,—all tbeae

BOW rile up la cive bcr a blessed raemovy. Her Ubtal
iaith supported bee Ed all the eriGenciei of bee liCe. Sbe
w»» a truly reliciou. w-rinr. iiul it a!«iv* give her icTcat

jilr.i..Mrr In .iv»k !i' f u .1 i.iu lii f tiller yeoM

with btt dausbler lo the laka ot Sboala niectliisa. Ho
Mbii I

The haoal enrlamcRhM at ber reiidencasal

Sinel the Tbimdajr lAeiaooa kbowimt. and wen haadr
atteirfed by nialives and (rienda Kev if I) Stevcnl

at Walpole, barfocmer nvifider. CL.nductnl t}ic M-r%-icea.

Hie faaparfsl QuKtet el Wokoim reiadered levceal

(avofito ^fausb tkm was a aarfsdw si

lkiweea,istfbll*tstbsls«asirf (

Firtyalith Tear

J. 1 iATEIMM & SOIS

UNDERTAKERS
2326 iii 2328 Wislligtu Stmt
Adioiaiac Dudley St, Btenied Sisilaa.

• r*M»tl*B and

Priak S. Watamun, ftuldeor

U'MiNirAL OI'rnitTlTMTV for Bsafida and et-u dcdy bidiet. Good care; esceOenl tahk^ Rtfcnacea.
Telephone Maldta ijds-W. or addresi S. H.,caR ol Tt*
Ciriuiam RttiiUr.

FOR SAUE.— Kioe seven-nom bouae. «ii mlleafnst
Richanood, Va. Two nianta irora tioUey; two Igia,

eaiden. Iruit titea, choice Soweta, food walo. i*rtiscny

EUROPE$375.00 StlMMEK TOUR
teOan. Ciritand aad Ketead CUeoNla.

Bai A ^WBSSaSWef^^Jeli*

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL eSTATB AND INSURANCB

Hanrafd Square, Cambridge, Maae.

»is»ae«y iMar IIm Callaaa a SpaaiaHtr.

QLENSIDE
ForChtooic, Nervous, and MiU Mental Discsses

MABEL D. ORDWAY, MJ>.
6 Parley Vale. Jamaica l^laln, MlH*

DiyiLi^ed by Google
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still alive in her foUowcn. The hnok unrU i

oonsidenitioii is Dr. Peabody's ' TIk- Ap-

proach t" thr Social QiiMtkm." The Alli-

ance lc>i Ili • r .varil to a cloeinK meeting with

Pr. IN-;ih.:.:l;, :ls .i ^/.u -.t Ti'.C S.K.~;tI Ch:h,

Mis5 l<.-::^i I,. L'-ir}'rnlcT. iTr-.idi ii!. lias

joyed ail cvtaung with Judge Jlaker, inuillu r

with Mlts Cora H. Clarke, and has dcvut.-d

a meetinK to the poems of Mr. Edwara A.

Church, charmingly ^ead by the :iu«hor

I'nder the leaderihii) of Mr. William Arkc,

the Charles Gordon Ame« Rrotherhood has

di.'vrusscd vital questions of our faith, ami bus

strengthened tlK bends «f feDawdup. The
youiij pcapb of the Diieiplcs GuW taw
pitpaicd pKpcis npon tkeSm of gmt am
and nwDCn. The Lend-a-Hand Chib haa

given a creditable musical jirrforinaiice for

tlie Ijenefit of its chosen philanthropic in-

terests. The Disciples School choir, trained

In the dnirch organist, Mr. Harrinuton, has

Ixvn Icntlimt the crMigrcgattonal sinicinK. and

helping otlii nvi-se in tlie musical part of the

scr\'ia'5i. The Disciples School hn-. i;rnif

steadily forwurti, and in itself ha^ ;iri-^Liitiil

an interesting kto!!t> of artivitit- ijujtiioimg

the work of religious tihu ninv. \ n reptioii

to Mr. and Mrs. Kiiil»iiiiy oii M^irch 51,

i-Town.* the winters prouramnie. The calcn-

ilar for April provides for a Nrightxirhuod

Tea ou Kastcr Momlay, and the annual mect-

iuK u( the church, i>{eccded by a general supper

of the coMgRgRtiaa, oa tlw toiirtli Wedacs-
day evciiiiK. Oa Baster Sunday, tin dkr-
lags ior tta Ckarias Oordoa Ames Bndow-

; PHOd wW five opportunity for a loyal

1 of devotion to the ideals for which

this Rifled minister stofxl,—lo reroemlier

gratefully the wl'«dom which led this chiuxh

inlit its present opportunity to stand as "God's

witness in a waiting land." Mr, Rihbany'.s

subjects for April arc as follows; April 5.

"The Soul before Birth"; April 12, "Tlic

Soul after iHath"; April ly. "Tlie Prophet

and the Politician"; April 26, "Jetusakm
add Gciisuil"

Hamilton, OnT.,Cakaba. Unity Church

:

The Alliance and the Youug Pcople':> Reli-

lioM Union >Kld a joint aKctinc oa WeduM-
day eveniai, Msidi 18, and me nimdi

lilcaicd to ntlmitt Mrs. L. Giawnr of

Taranle^ Out., tin Caaadian tHrcctor of tho
Mrs. Glasgow gave a

instructive, and inspiring

address on " Florence Nightingale," which

was much appreciated by all present. The
ev- nitip c'osed with music and refreshm*Tits.

HARIlfORIi. Cr>»{N I iiiLv Lhurdi: Rev.

Albert C. I ii> f;< ir>;u ti Tnl .uic to the

metnory of Kiv Jon h W.ini.', who was pas-

t('r':f I tiitv I. liKn'H .tlt^itit tbirt'jLti \ i.ir^:. .iml

who died in Novtraiicr, 1905, yntx [mii re-

cently by the present pastor, irho preached

a mcmoriul »enu<>u at the morning service.

The pulpit was decorated with palms and
flowers, and apoctioitof Mr. Waite waa on
tlie ptotform. Mr. Waiie'a daushtKr, Miss
Maiy V. Waite, an Instnietor at tryn Mawr
College, came to Hartford to attend the

service. Mr. Diclfenbacirs text wa^ from
Philippiati« iv. 6, "Wbatsoever tbiaga are
true, whatsoever tUnc* ate hoaBSt. . . .

think."'

I'of< mi; i:i'r"-ii: V \V ''ttin-inn CVnir'-li'

The vxKi', 1 .
' -M.i ..tijl.ii 111. ;'.ili \<i\

Jabez T. i^imderlund'» aiixptuncc of the call
j

lo become minister, the regular pastorate

beginning May 1. He *upt»lieH the pulpit

until that date. The churdi has been roost

foTtmiate in the gentlemen who have con-

<Iiit ti 1! tie services thus far, retwescntiug as

tilt y t-l >. the ablest ministers of the denomina-
'i'lti, iniii noted for viirimjw and clear

iliiiiLiir.;. n"l)ility of stattmi'iii , mil religious

Icrvnr. \\"itho!it institiit'.HK ;; o>mp«rtt<in.

it is IH' nii)ri than (.lii to aiM '.h;lt no one has

stiriJiifi.'scd Mr. iJuiidciliiiH) in tl»e«f respects

The situation occupied is |>eculiar to New
York, alwayi a soil uncouguiial to indepen-

dent thoii(lit in natloa ot faitih and eipe-

cl^Uly stcfB and feaiA in opporillnn to the

_ words" of tmfli and dfltlaaiis-

Nccative liaUts of titoosbt oie fatinllar

bete to a very marked dcgice. and. seemmKly,
no one seems aibaaied to avow tltem. To
make headway against false vicw< ami

opinions, and re-create or develop a better

spirit of understiuiding of what life is and
what it is for in these and other important

re-pccts csf«ei;^IK" among those who arc

nut -itTiIi.itfil Willi iliunh. i» one of the

(U(n. lii this :,oc«cty, This will not be an
eas> t,(-k, a, certainly it will Ik il;tlicult

to secmt rtkiignitioii a* o UlK'ral Chrisliuii

church among congT' i:;! til Ml - whose ministers

are positively hostik t<> lilicral Chti>tLiii

preaching. Jiulging from what is known of

Mr. Sunderland by his numerous writings,

caplaaatoty and defensive^ of oar faith, and
l^ooi tlie pastorates he haa undertahen and
cffidoitly served with hencAt to the people

and lumar to Mnadf, tte people tbinic thr m
itelvcs fully justified in beHeviog that he will

meet and surmount the hardiihipis referrt-rl

to in a spirit and witli |)owert |ieculi:ir 1 .

him-self, so a< greatly to m<xlify, if not o n;

pletely change, the mental attitude of llmsi-

who are careless of all religious wrxici-s. f>r

who denounce Unitarians as atheists, asims-

tic5. and free thinkers. At present the fol-

lower* are few, inteliigenl, most sympathetic.

RosLlNOAUt, ICUKi—Udtariaii Church.
Rev. George WlHaB EBB Troop: At a

BMetiflg of the Piriib ITnioa oa Sriday e^-en-

hic Match t$, Rnw Sanud Baathi Nobbs
addiessed a large gatberiaf, taUng §ot his

subject. "Tbe Laymen and Oa Cbiirch."
Mr. Nobbs outlined the woflc of the Natioaal
league of Unitarian Layman, and cnsated
such interest among those present that at

the close of his addrcs plans were formulate<l

for the ijnmwliate organization of a branch
of the League in Koslindale. It is expected
tJiat in the near futUK the licacue will have
a large and active ff|iiVHnitatiija in this

community.

F air < tl;i I turfs (KOivrred hv

J. T. ;Tii;iili il.uul in China have ln'oii puh-
lishi'fl lis a smiill booklet, both in i m
and JvngUsh, by tlii; Chinese International

ImtitMte of Sheniiui, The Biakmo Somaj
ot Lidia is planning to bring out tan or
twelve of the lectures and sermons de-
livcred by Urn in varions Indian citiei aa
a volume, probably to be called "Liberal tte-

iigion and tho Oru nt." A Chinese scholar,

educated in Auu-ricu, but now rcsidiii« in one
of the lorge cilirs of China. ba--< r«'qucstC4l

i>crmission to trLin-<Uitr into Chinese Mr.
^llnIUTland^< Ixxik on "XIk Origin and
Character ol the Bible."

Rev. J. H. Crooker, D.D., and W» wlUe,

Rev, FltjTencc Kollock Crooker, plan to salt

for England on the Arabic. April Ji. Rev.
W. Copeland Bowie, at the head of tbe
British and I'oreign Unitarian .A>s"inciation, has
asked Dr. Crooker to preach m I.^nuhjin. He
is aUo to lecture next sumnn r iit the Simday
School Institute at Oxford. Hl «iH xpeak
on temperance so far ai hi', imu will permit.
Ml- Ciik>Ut "ill niniirv.o -('vcral studies

at the iintish Mu.<«um winch she began
sorac ycprs ago. They will br in [.i.iidiin to

attend the Unitarian anniverioM icsi tlie tirst

of Jwie, at which Dr. Crooker some eleven
yean ago preached the annual sermoo.

The Buria! Place of Pao!.

An munj'injj ' tiiry r.-,]...-, tini; I'aul the
apor.tli >.)nir- f-,,in W.ilv^, llillit-rto no
one hii.r ^.u^ipKiu:^ thai he ever left Rome after

being carried there a prisoner some time be-
fore the death of Fcstus in 61 A.D. The prev-
alent belief has :Uways been that Paul was
martyred at Rome abont the same time as
Patar. Aaoocdbv to the
GoMi, towmtd the tod dthe I

the martyr-tonbe of the two apostles woe
tbenvisifaleatSonie. Othcrcadri

ftVM^HOiiV HAUL
UOOD ntlDAV BVBmNO, APKIt t*. at

By BACH
According tePASSION

MUSIC
The Cecilia Society

Or. ARTHUR MCCS

ISO Vok««— S Soloists — Ud\k' Cho.r liO) front
Emmanuel Cliur,:h 1 Jo <i >^ r m a n Choral
Singers In audlenc«. &t* Pioivr* from BovtOfi
S;mpho«y Ur«:lie«trs. and tin Qraat Organ.
TirltvU tS.OO. II 9>) and tl.OO. Symptiaiiy H«U
sad C. W. Tliaiit|»a>s Mwic man, tWk aiaat.

went Mi4*eib WHa «•

POINT nllKKZE.
Inn lii". .M

,
KfT-ioiuAt. Me. l/OCMX»^i :> in

BUkk* Ul ailraLLJ--c -^>\-t-:f i^-_ir[ *cJ i:o:iicl li a

CDodatn- tiitjr, H'xAi-rl. A4ili?*i, J, H. Ambtom, loo
Oilir.iit: k'L/kvay. New Yort.

(UlMnt ItaMariaitf

For Rnod rauQas. 1 am at-ulable m MtalMilU
£or Sua<U^ ^m-iOfM FunrraU. Ix^tum bcfaR Qfbs Itti
Chudch Sociciica. Live, peftineni lubfaelfc
peneoce. Diatancr do o^kcUot " '

mt t« uifriititkliinoex. Rai^_
M Falrmounl Amtmi,
'Phmr. s,-.ir.-r. lit.' ;mi v.

Tlie Society for Helping Desti>

tute Mothers and Infants

Worti l>caun l»7J. Ineorponitixl i*<M.

Alin« ta loite a laottrr OntnM or naraanisd) idl-
tiipliuitini; Olid aMr Is Rtiia Iwr intan) b bet pmnoal
cr.rr

I'. jrl.'. '.•!' ii
I ..i-..r..ii ivrvona! Irit-KU',,;,,

vice awl c&f viul sQ'piez^'iM>ju \m *'i tiv^'i^d during lorty ynn
ta MVa the Uvn o( tbouauds of injancs aa

'

mtdt U jnMhe*^ lu ICA'l a icl/ rMficctulc, 1

mugfwt naMtIa la itlstlea* lot ynii.

Patjioiici. aiARLKS p. M'INAM. M.lt

Ti(UalitM.Uu. il£RT&AM URE^NE (U^ac Adrfe
Gneac),jti CawMWMillh Aw
Acwt. IUwe.M.ljOCKe.1
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bTagiie. On fhairiMlc, however, tiwimpfcs-

I tlMt Itad praMiljr mffeKd

UMor Jokn SHuds of

WifadMUib North Wales, prnfrmr to know
bctlar. Writing to the London Duly Tde-
pmpkimmya: "Stmt Paul was not martyred
in Rome, or anrwhwe due. He came here,

and lived and died here (a d. 99), and is

buried at Glastonbury Aliln y " Hi- arlr!-.

that he is about to publi-h h-.; work im Saint

Paul in a new light, and thnt it hii~. taWni him
nine years to iimii|i1<-Ic it.

The light is indeed new, and tlic surpris-

ing thing ia that in so short a tiim isiiic

yean he h>vt ;il>le til diMiivir rlu- iipostlc's

rave at Glastonburv. which, bv the way,
is not in Wales, but acrosji the Severn in the

Rnglish coun ( y oF Somenci. It is the Avnlon
of Arthurian legend: and here, aajrs earlier

tndltioa, Jcsqih of Arii—ttow caaw faeat^

iat thn Holy Grail, and taanded the finrt

Christian Church in Britain. Seeped— hi

KiMd- to Ufajor SuHicb's talt it aHmal,
and it is strengthened by his praniae toinwc
that Paul, "just before he left Rome for the

West." wrote the Bpistle to the Hebrews.

Edward Eyerett Hale's Birthday.

The o-'il anniversary of the birth of

Edward liverttt Hale will be celebrated im
Friday evetiinK, Apiil 3, ut 7.4s o'cl<H-k. at

Channing Church. Uorchestcr <)|d por-

traits of Dr. Hale will Itc 011 cxhibitiim. short

extracts frtmi his writiriK". will !»• nvul. ami
several of his (avoritc hymns will Ix sun;;.

Dr. Hale's lifekmg friend I>r. Jatncs De
Nonaandie of Roabury wiU give a paper of

reminiaoeoeea. WtkHrimg tbeie wiU be a
aodal koiir. Or. HiM latHnt Id Chui-
tttas ChuniiVM mkA tiMt wntc Hb cot-

emuit ofMkmMp wttk hb own famnd into

the church bode, and then characteristically

signed himself its first member! Several

times did he prcnch from its pulpit. The
Men's Club of the drareta, who have the

teipe, ooniiaHjr Invite any one
.toatmd.

All throuKli the country, churches arc

awakrninx to the vital impurtam-* of stiirly-

in,^ Sii' i..,li-in, .mil iiaturallv. for niiwhirc

shouIO ttie Kii'-it Mieiahst rimvitiieut, so

perplexing m its M*i-min>;ly par-iiloicieal

uniiiii of ChrUtian ethics with certain ten-

dencii~s apparently far from ChrLstiaii, be so

earnestly and impartially cutisidcrcd as

among the followers of the Cupcattr of

Nazareth. To meet this rising dfwwwl niid

to stiagMhite thought and discittiioa in groops

of dmrch people, ia nnMng tlie tmpes enter-

taiacdilljr the IntOOoOegintc Socialist Society.

TUiSodetjr crista, not to proselytixc, but to

pnoute tbe intdlignit stiidy of SociaUsm.

It Ins n wide nenibeniiip anniag the cnidege

men and women of our land, bdqg dnqMcnd
{nneretlMnfif^coUcccs. Itiipn|MKdto
futniah speakers—generatty with no charge

far tnmHinc npenwi to people's

or to dntfiA ctabt. These speakers
can Im obtained by application to Mr.
Ordwqr Taad. ao Union Park, D<»t»n, or
Rev. Georie Graver MiUs, Pint Unitarian
Chindi, Watartoim, Mass.

Aa Obilfatfd Lcdimi

The members of the branch AlUasce of
llingham, Mass., so much ei|Ja9«d the {!•

lustrated lecture on the Canadnm Noitlh
west written by Rrv Mr. Macltwain, that
they ask that this notiee may be published

in the /Ugitler in order that other Alliances

may send for the lecture.

The platci and lectnre arc freely ofTcred

toailtwkheat any espenae except cxprcv^:ise

Agnbs Long.
PmUnt, A^Nvtaat AKamet.

N'ooii-day siTvice.s in King's Chapel will

i lnse after Holy WiTk The series were con-

1;mitil last season until the criil of May, but
were nut l>c.;iin until January This season
tin y wi re bi-iiun November 1. The Sunday
eveiiiii:; ices, also lic^un Novcnibi r 1,

w ill i lo-,«- for the season after l^asi. r There
will, as usual, be extra services in the Chapel
(hiiiii.: Hiil v Week. The organ mu.^ic on the

,S.iturday preceding Raster will be appro-

priatn to th« day. The adwdale, ihowinc
spcaken and honn of service, ii at foUnra:

—

April 6, la H„ ftev. Abbot PMenon. First

nnMu Brooldbie. 4,30 pjf., Rev. Bdward
Hale, First Church, CheMmt HiU.

April 7, 12 M., Rev. B. M. Stoeombc.
Second Parish, Worcester. 4.10 p.m.. Rev.
Charles K. Park, First Chunls. Boston

April 8, tiH., Rev. William II I.yon, 13. D.,

First Parish, Drooklint- 430 p.m.. Rev.

Sydney B. Snow. KiM}..'s C'haiiel, Bewlon.

April 9. IJ M., Rev 1' K. Frothinghani.

Arlington Street Church. Uoston. ^ <»> ivm.,

ciimmunion service.

Apn\ to, 11..10 AM, Rev llow.inl N.
Brown, D.D., King's Cha|>tl. Boston.

April II, 11 M., musical service, Mr. Laug.

Here and Cbcn.

Japan has recently cinf»arke<l iiixm a new
iron industry that is cxiwted to relieve her
of the hitherto insuperable burden of imparl

«

To htiag iMoe the itlaliM «( ttdwfenlous

hemeJioldi to ali other*, the Mississippi

State Board of Health has sent out a dodger
showing laundry work being done by an
afflicted (amiiy. It lecalls the titiwrnug* of

the WasUngton alleys.

TAc CA<>s( with thf Chill InW
WbcoiclMtliu Toor rcirumlor UArc j-oui dealer

iiDaler<too(Uw"WlaTIJIO0HTAIII." Psrfwt ia
'

I 11 ifii liimniT I iiMsal sn< IS

tor oarfesatfMai
"^-^.i. '"imTi'i 'iTiiM iimint

7"
iiMafas<

'

iiiM» Vsnnwffiil rTti1fTr^"'in-^''''°--'' .-'^

rviinicV—«- to QWhsaaiMii nlaliim sad IwwBm. —^
SdS^EFRKUERIITORS'M^

"GtRM

Jacob A. Riis, lio-insr aro:;r.c! the middle
of a blodc, foand the Senatr'-. towels dryinff
in one of the worst alleys.—rA< Survey.

The lumbermen of Maine in i9aoarifiaBtad
in this country the use of mountain loofamt
towen with tdepbone ooimcctian for the
prompt locatioo and Hippraaian of forest
Area.

Easter Vases
Cut Glass

Jojies, McDoffee & Stnttu Co.

Offer from a slock of
Cut Glass which is

the largest and most
oomprehensvc o f

any in the United
Stales. etnbraciiM;
all values, mclud>
ing blown and uncut
s)>c<imens, from the
bwcat to the moat
aaqMoaiva, but we
desire lo call atten-
tion to the fact that
our (lock is Mpo>
cially replete in
medium values
in all grades
adapted to Gmtar
orWaddtnxam*.

Plain Colonial
Cut Glass Vases,
as well as many en-
tiiely new shapes
and designs, made
in vaiious siaes and
Bhapea, wUdk we

oiler a.>t attractive and useful |^ts.
Fruit Sets, Round Tray with i} fruit pleta.
Salad PIntc.s.

Flower Vases with pendant prisms.

Cracitcr nd Ciiecae Trays.
Lemon Trays with glass forks.

New Dcsicn Cucumber Bowls.
Hothouse Strawberry Trays with

meat for powdered sugar.
Oval Fern Dishea.
Manicure Trays.
Lavender Salts Jan.
Dr. Johnson Pimcfa Bo^

Stands.
IriJcNceiit Vases and Baskets.

Table Decorations with TUI Centre Vase

Glassware for Tabic and SidcibOMidt Ib-
cluiles Kn^L'sh, French, Kohcmian and AbNII-
run ^pn inrr.-:, blown, eirhed, cut, gilded,
1 I...: I i!: 1! n-il; crvNial in endless %'ariety.

Single dozens of China Plates, attractive

designs. All vaioaslmaifs pardnaaiiv to
oostV deeoiadoa*. Laige eiliihii to dioaie
from.

China, also Crockery Dinner Wares, in

i;rcat variety of all standard makes, from
which either parts or completiaMrvictBMgr
be liad.

One price maiked ia phdn 4pins and we are
not undersold on eqnal wares if we know IL

Jones, McDoffee & Stratton Go.

Crocktri, Chim & Glass Merckints

33 FRANKLIN STREET
ITrn n^n)

Near Waahlnatvn and Summer SIraala, Bastan
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pleaeantrUa.

Panks: "Doo't you bclicN-c seeing is be-
licvinj;'" Hanks: "Not wlicni 1 sec >ou."

Question: "Hliea you are ill and need a
iciMily, wkat iom ttw k» mm brine yvai"
Aaawcr: "Poml'* eittMrt."—Ek*oi«i*.

"Ym," said Mrs Twi. V.-r.l.ury, "ci
oourae he's a very agreeable man to meet, and
11 that, bnt I Oim't quiu like tint carfaolie

odteofliii.''

WUtUswiTeMdd: "Lovdy, dew. lovely!

Bat I think tiMM ahaqi kMdc too much liko

doudi.-^i-'dwt ii,—« iioune,-^htUiiK,—
iiiiriw tlifT nrr rlpiidi

"

TIm Dngaated Golfer; "Have you ever
ecu imA rotten plar?" The Wc«y Caddie
(who has caddied three days tor Ut here
wage): "No, sir; but I've nad « it in the
cooiic papcfs."—iSiefcJi.

HSR PRICt Lnr. Kind lady (to appli-

cant): "I am sure you woulil learn to love

my children." Nurse; '"Whiit wages do
yon p^'?" KimI l.acly; "$30 a tnimth."
Nttfse: "I am afrnid. ma'am, I could only
be gentle with thfmat that price."

—

TUBUs
CaiidiJ H^>^l^^^ (on Seeing her nephew's

fioucte for tile first time): "I never should
have known you booi your photosmph
Rexgie told me you wcte ao pretty." lUs
(tie's Finm^c: "No, I'm not pretty, iO I

have to try ami be nice, atkd it'l Mdl tthore-

Havc you ever tried?"

—

Punch.

Nonh, fre«h from old Irriand, stared at

the baby's toy balloon, whirh wuvrrrd ai .1

ptace twofir three feet hiKhir than ht r IrikI,

and was anchored to the back of a chair.

"Tis quare and wonderful entirely!" she

taid, raising her hands. "To M^e it up,-
ad befamein' it* own adf,—end it ihiaadin'

<n * triagr*—FMlA'f Cbti^MiMi.

At the AuthonT CMb hi New Yoik, one
member med the term, "the irony of fate."

"That expression," remarked a listener, "may
fit your story, but I have a better one. Once,
in San FrauciNco, when I was nearly il<mii

and out, I Kvi i\ 1 (1 A 111. .ih \ - nr.]. r {: \[ur.:v

in the turn i>( flirty dulUrs, und the only ni:in

iHioeoiild idcoti^ me was me to whom I

owed tltirty-cigbt."--£^^<iiK«tt'« Uagatint.

Rer. Justus Forward, setUeil in Bekhcr-
town one hundred year* ago, oncv reproved a
workman fur ^wrating over the ploughing of

a new !";i-UI, "Swear," said Ben. "I gue-is

yon il swear " Indignantly dcnyinjf ttii:

cli.'irijc, Mr. Forward to<jk the pluunli, anil

hurried after, paiitiJig, " I never did sec the

niHb I arner did M* the Uke," tiU he hMl b«t n

fl» nMBd. "There." he said, "you see, i

didnt find it necessary to swear." "No,"
drawled Ben, "but you've toUl more'n fifty

lies. Vou said you never <ji<l see the like.

Ofld you saw it ail the time I waN plonghin'."

The Tifjuhf Rundsihnu tells this story
•IjOUt Sriuaor HiK.t. who, when he was Si'c-

tetaiy of State, had a small colored nicsvriixer

At lint the tad was very respectful to every-
body. Mr. Root asked him where the wnste-
boaket was,and theboyreplied that Mr. KJlcy
bad taken tt. "Who i* Mr. Riley?" asked
tbe secretary, only to find that it was " Pete."
A tittle later he a-^ked who left the wimlow
open, and the answer came, "Mr. Laiitz bos
been waairiiiE wliidawB." "Look here, my
boy." taid Mr, Root, "don't call e\"eryl)ody
milter; use their first names. I ran't tell

whom yon mean." In tlu-cimrse of an hour,
the hoy opened the iIikit, anr! called. "Say,
Klihu. there's a fat K"y '>ntsi(lc who wants
to spcsik t«) you." ITjc "fat guy" was
FKiideot Taft The Rttndtdmm
doe* not fcvoii what the Seciclaiy lai

WBT NOT USAO TBIS ADf

Oaefc*g» iwr
NoFiiM. NaUMar. NeOdort.

Oprm with th« <lxo UmIL .Cm* lad ttaltuy.
Sold dinct hoos fsctoiT. GuuialM. Omilu bse.
C B. Sisnnaiaa, Mb.,U fhnir Sunt. Lthh, Mm*

•lUBIUTE DEO" HYMNAL
Editsd bjr Rmr. Ciiuloa W. Woidte
M».40cMits

I
aH».N.Ei1iaCa.

By mail, 50 cent* I
roCo««««si.,Bo»t«>n,

Also an edition with *errtcei, 50 cents;

byniall,6ocent(percopy Young People's

BaUfioa* Daioa: 15 Beacon Stiect, Boston.

HEART AND VOICE
A KBW BOOK OP SONUS AND BfiBVICBS
mKIMItUNDAV-scMouL ANDTUBMNm

Pi««a(«d by

Wn. CHARLES W. WmDTB.

•TUB Gnamj* "JUMLATB OBO," BTC

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.

oooriteiia hm I* feapRmTlL*
Hntoa « tt* SaadM wliiiiil, *• wU call iMi txm-
lion Is tkimlltof tali bUM tad hcMmk of s awpfla
wboM pmloiM venlum la thii t«ld hivt mrt iritli ua-
pnoadcntad faror in libcnj relinioui dides ia tbt Uoilail
S«aua aod Enfland. aad wboat lantr nprrlRict ia CUki
Sonc UBura • collectioo ( hymiu, tuR««. and Gtuixiea
h harmon)' with lb« presmt irnr^'lBM] tod necda ol Um
Bbeta) Chrwlao SuDday«>MKit Inxi-.r

Th* bc^.^ conlain* byr-itia tzi ^Kjr.Tia. jfl. tunn,
torndtr *n[h M 'iic -(Wirt f .f {ijt tt*ijl*r lrMtl^a5 B^d iptsnaj

Tba CtidAv^r ba« ttrra tl^d« to limrnC in tbn« kim^ije

litiuski iha noUot uuoaacca of tic (Hd tnd N,» Tnia-
Bcsl, as Ur a* thaw an appiksMi to childhood and ca-

pable ol a Ikunkal tnatiB«t. Tba puMk iiid ethical
nJian oi llw MMCIioaa in iwm hava Den oan<ttl|* eott-

Ucnd, vUlc tlM mtatc to a*kk tk*r an wt&d ia

IfcmwbMt liucftii aod ainfalih, ud oi • kkb ordw.
TVa baal va> 10 br uaund l>( dda ia ta Mad/<r a afj if

Heart aad Voic*" baa akaa^r baM tAaHuA b)r a lana
of our Sundaf.acboota, whoaa taatinoarr aa to ua

aajichniml tbri- frr\'Kca bavt reccrvfd tbniujcn iu totro-

diKttua la moat xratilxlDf. A lia of tb««« will be fur.

niahfd thcac who deain tomalc rurt}>rr irrii-airy. We five
brtroilh lt< opMlos o( a («« rn^nt in Suadar^cbool
aflaln. formed after a CBleful cxu-^u <\\ tlK trv>k.

CoanfaxvATioHa.—fraia It'. //. Ljwa. b.D^ Ua
OrtalMa JCarulap.'

—

TtvfTT ia aa aatooiabiQic amount o4 nrv matter aod a
•tB SMR anneilili iin anoant o( admltaMa laatlae. Tkaal aaAied aaOtr «( Iba Buik ia wbat it ihoaM ks ia
abMk to cUl3iii>?^Mlkta*».'-
new Jtn. tnlmUk L. Bmmm, DJ>.—
"It •aama to ma tte hP

•dMol Maaual
to tar aa I kaow,
rt,m Km Gmtf 11. Sa(|<r. «a lie y«aw<ea.—
"A more auctnafatty wmigas^t mfc af Mb*

fulneaa baa nrrly btxa lb* tMd mtm* ef tka Stall
Ictlowilijp. ... It iiiakea a decAdn etep Ib advaaea, . .

.

Than la a moat cxcrllaot cHlactioo of acrricx, with a ffeil-

eroua imaae aod loffkaj drvelnfimaiit <omb(iMna iknpliaty,
diicnity. aod rarVry, with rare diacriminatlott,

y'et Hmry y, Cn^rti 5r<rf;L;rj S^Uctitu
&^wi*jji.in 5f\irtY —

" It ba r«(fn»liitm to fVod a hook nmtalizx ir partn'.iy
vboQv oi aonxa wlikb jrouox people mar *i> . .<:l[i. it l<'«

of •tn-mpact, aad ittmsiallr wtlbout brr-^i of vrrLrjiv

ao wdl amnjied and attractively pitntnl
, . 1 ariluo4-

ln(t fnrwnnl to u?inK Ih* f ne part of th< book in roy owa
fa^illy."

for copy of HEART AND VOICB.

a laaetkiMlaaBaantaliliaa.''

Ill DBVONUUKB ST. a* WALL IT.

ifiapala.

PublUhen: OEO. H. BtXIS CO.m coiNQRcss mtBBT.
—

Investment Securities

Foreigii Exchange

Letters of Oedit

CORRESPONDENTS OP

1UR1I6BR0THERS&(0.,LTD.

Educational.

THE MISSES ALLEN
We*t Newton, Mai

AtJdren a> above For arcuUn.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
FOR 8imDAT.8CHOOL WORKERS aod PAD
ABSmABTS. roc*M«lnlu»addn«tkaI>eB&

CCHOOLoLIFE IN THt OOUNTRV.^ EK*pl1oa«l baallk coodltiea*. Oinlal autirnriiioa

StaS ol iminad leacbeta. We1l<oneUlad tonror-^ a a^
demk. Mrimtaial, aonBidBl,aad dnawdc ana aubjact^

Aflttakhiiml iHaia«iiirt— hi
Lowi

niOCTOR ACADBMY
ANOOVER, N.H.

ThiMndiiUaTliNliilnlSclNl
inADTIIXK.PA.

(Foundad >44)
la a modem, undociaatic tnlalng 1

mlolMiy, wUdi aeaka te coakkbe
tcholtiOlp wfeh lalWiJm «l

~

efJideacT' la aider to aMt
upon ll by the cbutchdh k
ita pfeacnt number of
addiraa the PR^dcbt.

P.0.B01

(or ttai

«f

The Browne & Nichols School
FOK lUJYH. Uunbrldsv, Maaaa.

EauMlM awpeciallr for HARTABB
NawplanroandonthcCharlaaRltvr. Jaotar

* BMIK. All, n. WMi BB. LB,

The MaeD«ffi« School
For Girls

Sprinddelil, Mas.*.

r.lac Ipalai

JojM HacOatlla (HarvarO
idadeUlfa)

dr....rtrk«.. Half way I)Ctwc<n B-rKtooaituaiion „^ vn. v..Tk a,, rov
rilu' triWl, df M tkt u^i*ttt. 'I Iirce ,4H-a.

lieaotiliii iloatHka.

GeneraJ an.J r.-'l-Kt ilr^jrr^<Iril/1i<M Oowal and CIJ-KC
SlUUIIRI cmlicau. Mu.it. Ail. 1>.>

m«iic Science

Athlari/>a GrranaiioiB, basketballAllUeilCS MviBt. peakea and
lUlof (Malar, nrlaariaciad nanliy cscuf-
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Contdito. editorial.

EDrrORlAL. r^KFERENCES to spiritual things in preaching and
Notes JM I

I %vriting fail to rairy definite impressions because,
The Raster l-«ith • • 3J« from tJie nature of the subject and the inade-
Thf Great h«icr j.,9 |^ qua^y of language, they have to be vague and

AMERICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCUTION. ideal. They refer, none the less, to what is the

The New Service Bimk J40 life of everything worth while in life. No one crjunts

CURRENT TOPICS vague and unreal the spirit of the men he is dealing with,

nor allows himself ever to be indifferent to the quality of
BREVmSS 34J that spirit, whether it is concerned mainly with advantage

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. suctcss by themselves, or whether it is concerned with

Nomination of Dinctors 342 things SO far as they are conipatible with integrity,

A Disscnter 34J honor, and the common welfare. That man us .spiritually

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. "^^'^'^
^f**?

greatest satisfacUons from the

„ , ...
I , , i .. ., unseen laws winch are the music and gladness of the

TSeB&!b'lTu'^t!:"Ii:^!::l'':*~'^"^^^^^^^ : : l*d
^vorW, and which keep their way unhindered by its slow-

RobertBridges—PnetUurrntc, by John Hayncs Holmes S4S by its haste, and unvexed by its noisc.
For Iva-itcr 349 These laws are not reserved to those who can contemplate

^'inpt.S'™'"' •
,

• • • • .«4 them richly, express them noblv, and carry their inspira-

''''chir.er^''we;.d'L~ tion to others. ITtey are ntuch more the property of

The Prohibition of Sectarian Legislation; Visiution Day 356 tlll>SC who, in the toils and absorptions of life, make
The Alliance • • • 3S7 them tjie Standard of tlieir actitm and the comfort and in-
AcknowledKmyntj. • • • • 3S8 vigoration of their doing. They know tliat, when spirit-
Charles G<,nlon Ama Mcmorul

;
A Chr»t«u. I'omm . 359 ual things are spoken of, what is meant is the impalpable

SPIRITUAL LIFE 347 hut invincible body of principles which make the nervous
system of their work. If they are cut, of what use are

THE PULPIT. xhc muscles? Without their' vital force, the hardiest
The Hopeful {>pirit, by Rev. Charics E. St. John . . . .147 strength is paralyzed.

LITERATURE. *
Books To Sir Edward Grcv belongs the epigram that the
Mafazinea; Miscellaneous jji difficulty, so far as the diplomatist is conci:med, is,

THE HOME. "^'^ trutli, but to get it believed when one ha.<:

Kliiabeth's Choice, by .Amy V. Beat; DeUaN H.-t,ter '^l '^'^T''^
more difficulty of this sort in the-

Party, by Gwladys I/^iw WUliaAis. Hcl,mii( ^e diplomacy. The trouble with US is that
Kaster Bunny, by I.«uro K. Hudson jjj 'W ivnttiries religious truth has been considered a deposit.

Grandma's S'prtsr, by Frances Harinrr; The Prince* and those who got the deposit had nothing to do but
Button mine it. We recognize how grand it is to think of revcla-

POETRY. tion as having Ijcen given in entire sufficiency and com-
In Early Spring, by Alice Gordon 34, pleteness; and how luucli strain it takes off tlie mind to
Newncs.s of I iff, by Charlotte Fiskr B,,t« 34^ think of having nothing to do but prospect and dig inThe Singmg leaves, by Elizabeth West Parker . . . ito t - it* . .l t . fi . .l- x

.An Ha-Mcr ThouKht. by Oliver P«,mark . . . !
' « ^ * ^'"^^

On BorrowinK Trouble jj4
hght not included in the revelation, and they have a

„ way of einbarra.ssing an exclusive reliance on the revela-
YOUNG PEOPLE'S REUGIOUS UNION. tion. Telling the truth iKComcs a matter of telUng the

I'llKTim Federatio.1 ,3^ ^vliok truth, and then of teUing nothing but the truth,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 338 t^en when that involves stopping telling what was once
' thought trxith. Then comes the great difliculty, the

FlEASiiNmBS difficulty of getting people to believe the truth after we

Digitized by Google
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bavetoldtt. One tidily will ]idpii9» and that is to recog-

nize that no one naturally and ooatentedly accepts as
tnith what aooe one has t«ld hnn mecdy because he
has told him. We have to see ihings for ouiaelves;

so must others. That is why tlic process is slow, and
wh^ the stowness is not discouraging. Aa for the
difficulty, we can trust truth for that. It is nugfatier

than the mightiest, and those who are content to let

it take its time, will iiavc a good deal of time to help it

onits wmy.
Jl

Thb fandful inventiveness of Jules Verne has long

since been distanced by the prose facts of flying-mactiincs,

and wonders of aviation have become commonplace,
hut the descriptton of the biplane which makes daily

over St. Peteribuq^ puts a new atxain on exdama-
toqr abiUbr. Sixteen persons tide on the wings of this

creation'of tihiee and one-lialf tons. A number of cabfaia

extend over a length of twenty-eight feet, and on their

roof is a platform. The passengers are comfortably lo-

cated in a roomy cabin, which i'- warnuil; and mechanics
arc able to attend to the nioturs aud move about the

parts of tlic itiacUiiic without disturbing the equilibrium

of the aern])laiic \vhile in flight. As the great ocean
stcamshijis arc ste adier th.iu smaller vessels, so this giant

flyer is steadier thau tlie ordinary biplanes. No doubt
the mountaineer who never woiihi trust iiinisclf to railway

travel is as justified iu his fear as we are in thinking of

aeroplane travel ; no less. A first ocean voyage reminds
one of Sir Htmiphrey Gilbert's saying tliat heaven was
as near hiy sea as by land, and how helpless a Titanic

was we can never forget Even in the heavens one may
face heaven nnUenched.

Thb law^ in Lcvitiais are still in force, it appears, it;

Scotland. .\ case being tried in Kdinbiu'gh, brought in

question the interpretation nf a Biblical pn-^saj^c, and one
side contended for its r.udcrslanditii; in tlie light of

modern criticism. The other side thought it well to

reply that, whatever commentators say now, there is

no doubt what the Scottish legislators in the reign of

James VI. thought was the meaning of the chapter hi

question. "It would be risky for tlie court to go upon
the views of eminent scholars regarding the state of

society when Leviticus was written. Fifty years hence
oOm eminent ad»bn might take quite oontniy views."
When the BihiBcal views of one age get stndc In the law
of a land, there is very little chance for scfaolaiship to have
any effect on them, and happy is the people whose scholar-

ship is not held in the grip of legsil precedent. It would
be better to tia\ i' the clian>;inv; \ icws of scholars than the

fixity that makes their learning of no clfect. The
insinuation of cajirii.-*' in scholar shi]), ina<ie by learned

eotmscl, we should take as a te-iinionv oi truth. If

fiity years hciici; vicv.s cliani;e still further, we cannot
doubt Umi Ihc duuiLje will lie a j>io<ress. In the mean-
time, the laws that stand oi^ the s/>Md basis of judgment
separate from eocksiastical tradition and influence, will

be the moat anUMfitatlve.
Jl

Tho^r who speak and think contemptuously of mix-
sionaries, should read the weighty judgments of Prof.

Ross about Ihem in his "The Changing Chinese." The
effect oi their .-eh^on on native converts to Christianity

is enou^di, aJe»ni, to itislify the preaching of the gospel.

"I lia. e not the luHLiu.i-v to describe what happiness

and encouragement the ,< ,. nrls of hirrhfr aspiration among
the Chinese gain :ioiti their lell.e.v hiji '.vith the kindred

spirits from the West." He scores tlie "brutal ial-ie-

hooda" the "patent calumnies" of thoaa who unpogn

their honesty, tlicir fidelity, and tlieir work, from in-

terested and prejudiced motives; and to expectation of
tlie slow convwaon of the Chinese he adds tlw remark
that "the agmssive rivaliy of Christianity ootipled with
the oondng mffusion of education among the masses, is

bouod to raise continually the ttSi0em plane of the
Chinese by forcing the native faiths to assume higher
and higher forms in order to survive." It is evident
that the isolation of China from our civilization is fairly

mati'hcd hy 01 ir lack of kno\vlei!t;c in rc>;ard to the
ChitK"-e ehara<'ler. The lime •.vill t-onie when the absence
of I'nitanan teachiiiL;in China will put iis on the defensive,

and Set us a ta.sk. of cxplajuiiiuii and .ipolofjy not pleasant
to face. At any rate, fields are opening which will make
us forget that any one ever thought our work finished.

The Easter Faith.

On the simplest grounds of human native, sudi a faith

as BMter celebrates may be supported. If there had
never been any occasion to establish the faith io its

Christiaii form, there must faievitably, neverthdes, have
been such a faith. Men and women five too mnch 1mm
unseen and spiritual sources to be content with a theory
of fife and death domfaiated by physical, corporeal
conditions. We have to adopt some framework for ex-
istence. Just our small measure of it is quite insufficient

for any degree of understanding. Existence, so far as we
know it directly, will not contain the wliole of our vx-

piTieucc. Coininnn senbc itself has to reach beyond
itself for a workin;; theory of life. The most patent
f;ict of conmion sense is that Uie potent part of life cannot
be accounted for hv a history of bodily origin and destiny.
No faintest Kliniiner of a soul, of anything that aciTmnts
for such a name, will ever be Mtislied with a nicrc-lv nat-

ural histor> and future. The weakness of the conclusion
that death is the end, which it seems to be, is tliat it does
not fultil all the premises. We cannot put man into that
mould and then close it tightly. The thing is too big
for the mould. Here or there in the meanest of creatures
is a something whose death was never seen or imagined.
Mo fact of death touchea iL No theory that is drawn
wiUihi the drcte of death holds it. We must dtmr our
circle of life so as to ifldudc all that Itfa ii. H the didt
is large enough for a Urth, it is too Ux^jt for a death.
We cannot deny at one end what came m at the other
end. Life unaccounted for there, cannot be disposed

of by accnuutin:^ fu^ il il the latter end bv the word
"death." If it h.id own made <:'Ut of tlu- elcine:ils that

die, it ivonld be reasonable to think that it follows the
fortune of Ujo'-e eleuieiits anrl none other. Rut it was
not made out of tl-.em. It nevir can be made without
something more than they, riic plan which omits this

somethinjj i> ti>o crude for much use. In some churches
in Ivngland, Uiere was a door on tlie north side whose
only use appeared to Ix: that it should invariably be left

<»pen when a child was christened, in order that the <levil

might get away promptly. In the framework of the

Irouse <k hfe thoe must be a door left ofH-n for .i similar,

though opposltei reason. It must be left upcu fur lite

qHri.t to get in; and. once in. no door can be made fast

against it
This b what foUows a true account of what wa Inww

we ourselves are. Easter is the only completioo that
fits our condition. Where experience does not go, faith

must go. Yet, in a way, experience is behind the faith,

fur thi i.iiili :s the only sulUcient container of experience

so ;.Lr ^> It h.is gone. In the atmosphere of «uch a faith

we can draw ;i lidi lirc.ith. In an\ C!in;ini-d .itnioS|)hcre

we are stiHed. Un such a map we can tind our place.

On any namiwer acale we ai« piessed for soom. A
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tuth in ifumortality does far more than open out a life

hereafter: it opens out the life that now is. Nothing
else gives room for the dignity, the greatness, of human
natm'e,—for its illitiiitalik- sjtirit.

We should hardly dare to a^-f rt as much confidi tu t- of

this as wt- feel if \vi' t}unit,'hl (uilv of our own Uves. Jva-ter

is most blessed iu lulesprftiii^ to tis other lives, tl-.(isc

"whom vrv have loved long situT and lost awhile." Us
hold on pt-ojjlL-, which makes it the festival wiien the

churches arc tilled as at no other time, is in its universal

character as a time of faithful and loving remembrance.
It is the day of tender memories. Easter associates

those memories with what is li^*ing rather than with

iriwt is dead. They cannot help being something more
tfaui memaries to ua. Though "menun^' ' is the only word
webavctimimitforaoaietiihurthatismuch moretlian
maoorf. In maamoaang up all that bdored Uvea were
and an to in, we strive to place thiem where they will

ha've true aad eooiisteot setting. We tdl over their

virtues (even their faults may not be ostradzed), and try

to say what it was that made us love them, what makes us
unable to think them wholly dead. No place our knowl-
edge prepares is ample enough. It cramps them or

blurs tht-m. The lust sigh, the bruath that is never

drawn again, the burial, tlje clod or the fire,—how scanty

such a story for such large, snch gradous, suih \ital,

such wonderful, creations as they were, such emanations
as glow undiminished in our thoughts! Easter eonus
offering a worthy setting. The year, and millions like

it, mere time,—these precious lives beggar such measure.

In Easter, in Easter alone, they have fitting plaee. Such
a focus is indispensable to our seeing our dear ones as

they really were. Wliat would be tragic^ becomes prom-
ise; what would be a break, becomes growth; what
would be inexplicable, becomes dear; and those who
would otherwise walk in Hnrinum, now see a greait

Our memories do not Iwloiig irith tiie earth: they are
not in fit company mingled with thoughts of peridiing.

They need the light, and we can see thetn only in the
light. Their proportions become true when we lift

them on high. The faith in a life not mortal is their

proper pedestal, a life of the spirit is their suitable la-
ment, and a heavenly air is requisite for vision.

Tbe Great Easter.

The Jews appear not to have had a symlwl of the

resurrection ot the body. Essentially an inartistic people,

in certain aspects, the immortality of the soul found
among them neither picture nor statue to give it visible

form. It was Christbn Art that rose to the conception

at first, in humble imagery, such as Jonah delivered from
the >vhale, and later in tlie triumphant persoa of Christ

leaving the sqnilidiR or aacendiog into the lueavens.

The peofde cnrwed a rign that life and innnortali^

bad oome to l^bt. The people craved a s|gn that their

dear Lord and Master was not dead but risen, a sign

to confirm and strengthen the belief in continued Ufe

after death, then a comparatively new conception,—'an

image of life
i

" r 1 atcd in hojie and blessedness, not
of souls dwellius 'i'l iHiderwnild. lludes or Sheol, or

even in vaRiie isles o! the liUst situated far o:T in im-
kno«Ti, Western seas, but Itfc shuriug the existence ol

(kid, the Father, vivid and gioriaus image cf reunion
with the Crucified One.

Hilt from the first, it is strange to say, the re iir rei tiou

was a less appealing and suggestive stibject to the artist

mind and imagination than tlie cruoifi.xion, the etitomb-

fficnt, the d(»wnt from the cross. The influence of the
etnas was panmoont bum the first. Symliolicatty it

soon came to be seen in e\-cr>- part of ecdcaiastica] life

and usage. Up from the ground plan of cathedrals and
churches It ent«ned into every part of the sacred struc-

ture^ and every ceremony of the alt.ir. It l>ecame the
hist (ibie<>t that met the eves of the dying, and was
planted on lonely nioimt.ain sides and by the Sea where
pil'jnnis and w avfarers knelt to pray.

The cross has entered into a thousand forms, sjinbol

of human ^^nflenng and sorrow, but no token or sign of
the resurreetiori, of Uw sanw vnivcEsal appHcvtioD, lias

come into being.

The awakening and rebirth of nature, the first fragik:

flowers of spring, «e have- taken for a sign and promise.

But this is as old as I'ersephone, the Greek goddess, and
infinite ages older. Without the firm conviction that

Jesus did rise from the tomb hi viable form, and was
seen on several occasions by one and another of his

^Hscipks and those who loved hhn« we may wdl bdicve
Christianity would not have ciystalliied Into a luge and
powetfttf sect with the seed of growth in its bosom.
Though some ol his immediate followers were faitliless

and cowardly, there was a small contingent who loved
him ardently .and saw him vividly bcfou' them. Even
after his departure, Mary Magdalene had mistaken him
for the ;;ardener until he spoke, and others ineetinR him
on the reiarl knew hini iH-eause their hearts burned within
them They were ever after convinced that he had ap>
I)eared to them in hothlv form.

( )ften m life thev had \\(iuiirleii him b)' their dense

matenalism and misconception of his most exalted truths;

but though simple, untaught people, after his death
they seemed to grow into a larger spiritual conception of

his mission, and the image of the risen Lord their love and
devotion had created grew into a bulwark of the infant

church. His profound savings, after long pondering,

must have grown luminous with meaning. His gufaig

away was, in a sense, his coming agun in larger and more
rigmficant fotm, and once departed he may have seemed
more vividly alive than when in myBtcnous guise of Idgh
and remote majesty he widfced witfi tiiem on the shoNS
of Galilee.

In that sublime scene, the supper at I'mtnatis, hes.it at

meat with tbein, and even while tliey were sazinjj. vanished
fnnn siidit. Rembrandt's depiction of this «'ene, where
the .\postles sit transfixed with a&touishmmt and awe,
Ka^inj; at the vac ant chair covered with a burst of vivid
hght, stands supreme among all the attempts made to
depict at least one of the transcendent events of those
days.
The risen Christ, as his humlile followers saw him

through the maze of loving and antii ipatory memory,
or as an actuality of experience which \ve can neither

affirm nor deiry, but confirmed their unfaltering faith that

in the fanmediatc future, even befHC that generation

had passed away, he would retitni with crowds of angels
and hosts of the redeemed. Par had he not pracbimed
tbt fact, and of what interest or significanoe could this

world and its trsnsitoiy life be to diose who dKrished sudi
eaqieetations of the second commg? What mattered it

to his foOowers if they lived a punful time huddled in

catacombs, the burial places of the dead, or secreted

from cniel jwrstn-utions in caves and dens of tlie eartl:.'

llie supreme Eastei w.i^ cli.se at haiul, when Satan would
be boimd in his ciuu trnsiy place, the earlli trunvriL,'ured,

the tli'nis;;ii l \e.irs ni millennium instituted, and the re-

deennil pUnu t given to the saints of the Lord for their
p(,v ( ssioii. This was to 1h' the great Eastei of humanity,
tlie .Srccond coming of the Lord iuid Mai>tcr in the clouds
of heaven, to compcnaate his own for thfJr love and
iidelity.

We are too far awiqr, too cold and passUwhas, to con-
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oelve iriuit that hope meant to the tuify Christians, and
how the heart grew faint witli waiting and yearning
for the appeBnnoe of the loved and adored one who was
to give ttaeiii the doct, all that tbeir beaits craved or
inugiiutiaB conceived. Nor can we canuie vp tlie

kk mam of diMmidtitaieiit aid bope <l»emd that
mwt at titues luvc cnlUed their fwtli as yeais loOed
and he came not. Did it ever occur to them that they
had mistaken the true tenor of his words when lie spoke
of mysteries above their understanding, he, who ever

stro\'e to impress on them spiritual truths by means of

parabli^ uiul vi\id image' Tlicy vvitl' liti-rali.st-- .is we
know, and t!ie mistakes thev made as to his pur]io--e and
mcanin;,; were in 11 line with the U'\cl of tlu'ir inlellij^cne'C

and iiisi|;ht_ He loved and U iisted tliem for the simphi iis'

and honest \- of their natures, Init it is ^jjpareiit th.it he

was often grieved by their inability to enter into the

secrets of his thoughts.

The hope of the great Easter, when Jejnjs would be
known and recognized by tlie whole world, has not de-
parted altc^ther from the minds of men. There are

those who still yearn to see their Lord returning in the

clouds of heaven. Th^ are in the thrall of the early

disciples who had not ctx&ceive^i the spiritual Qiiist,

but longed for a speetMvlar di^lay of his power and
majesty. The great Baster of his supnemacy in the
h«u-ts (rf men has been deferred for ages. Bnt we may
still hope for Ks coming in the only way it ever oould
have come,—a rebirth, a new pentecostal baptism of

pure and undefllcd religion.

Not in the clouds of heaven, bill in the new consecra-

tion of human oouls to humanity, the passional c love of

trutli and justice, the nevs cotu-epticm of serv ice, of de-

votion to all the higher and nobler intcre^is oi liie, vvill

Christ manifest him.sclf in the great liaster n()t as kini;

and ruler, but as brother, helper, friend, the inmate of

the companion of our Sves.

Htnerican Onttarfan Heeociatkm.

The New Service Booli.

In last wedc's Rtgister I was permitted to describe some
of the motives and principles that an embodied in the
New Hymn and Time Book. The new services for

congregational worship are published simultaneously,

either bound with the Hymn Book, or separately in two
different sizes. Like the Hymn Bo«ik tlie Service Book is

tfie result of the labors of a comnnttte appointed by the
Directors oi the Association, and representing different

traditions and habit-^ of niind. The tnenilMTs of this

committee have worked logethe! for lliree ytars. Thty
have thorcnshly enioyed a t.c-k which has led them to

discover or re-explore the nches of devotional literature.

The committee early decided to forego originality, and
to adopt the simple and logical order of scrv-ice already

in use m many of our churches. The work has tlius been
chiefly one of selection and arrangement. Most of the

suggested readings and prayers are happily familiar.

The conunittee has never had the least desire to prescribe

a ritual or to suggest any arbitrar>- forms. The services

are not ooly coopvgational in order and spirit, but also

as tree and dastic as Is consistent ndtii any arrange-
ments adapted to bring the minds of fciHow-waflshippeis

Into consCKHis imity. There has been no thought of
depriving the minister of any liberty he now enjoys in

the conduct of worship. On the coiitrar>', the coui-

niiltee lMlir\es that, Ijv tlu \i--e o( tile new Imok, liis

freedom and opportuuiiy wiU be jncrea-sed and the teel-

mg of oommon wwahip deepened and confirmed.

The book provides five regular services and live ser-

vices for special OQcauons,—Christmas, Easter, Thanks'
gi\*ing. a Service of Righteousness and Peace, and a
Service of Commemonittoa. Then follow a Communion
Sen^, a selection of brief prayers of great variety and
beanQTi and ddrtgr-one regpoosive readtngs from the
Psalins. The brtter are, in flie judgment of the com-
mittee, "the best ewr compiled for general use."
The sympathetic reader wiU soon discern that the

services, while not limited to any single theme, are built

up on the principle of a progressive unity. They follow

a logical ^^•(^lunee. 'riuy hvgm just whei . ]
j' i>le are,

they carry a dcfaute development, and they ^nivc at a
natural conclusion. The readings and pra> ers are honest,

direct, reverent, confident. There are no merely con-

ventional phrasings, no tiorid lanpiuKe, no trivial minute-
ness ot petition. The nse rif these services can liardly

fail to help peciple to feel tlial they are really a worship-

ping congregation, and not a mere accidental assembly of

mdividuals. It will make tliem recognize that their

church is more than a lecture-hall or a concert-room;

a place where their souls can enttr into some real com-
mtuiion with the Infinite Spirit. The preachy will be
hdped to forget his isolation, and he will come to his

sennon with a sense of bdag npbone on the aya^patfagr

of a congregation that is at one in feeliBg and in ex-

pectancy.
In commending to our chiurhes the use of these ser-

vices I do not forget that the chmrhes of the Puritan
descent have always laid stress upon preaching. The
sennon has been regarded as the chief thing in tiie Sun-
day servnce. lint I'hilhjis Brooks was right when lie

declared, that "von can never make a sennon what it

ought to lie li you consider it alone. The service that
accompanies it, the prayer and praise, must have their

influence upon it." To advocate, llieu, the adoption of

a good service-book does not mean that any one wants

to turn a prophet into a priest. Rather it indicates an
l^lpieciation 01 tfie fact that the itiuion can Ik- much
more effective when the minds and hearts of the people

hcve been quickened and devatcd by participaUon in

oommaa worship. A heterogeneous, discordant kind a<
service with readings, hymns, soloob and pncfm kter-
spened witliout intdligent order or sequence, fails to
inspire the right mood or to "create a right spizit,"

wUle the baie service which Is traditional hi ntaqjr

churches of the Congregational lineage and whidi is

partidpated in only by the minister and the singers,

can often rightlv enough be called notliing better than
"opening exercises

"

It is proli.ihly suj>erllnous to say that, if lhe.se M.Tvices

are to he helpful, the mmister nmst lirst of all be a wor-
shipper InniMlf. lie ntust stl the example of devotion.

He must strive to make himself one uf the worshipping
congregatiuu. lie must guard against maimerisms.
He must not hurry the reading or use unnatural tones,

(hie of tlie dangers of any liturgical form is that it some-
times seems to encourage, in an otherwise sensible min-
ister, a pietistic manner or a priestly voice. The light
use of these ser\'ices requires that a ndnister siudl vsad
distinctly, intelligently, and reverently.

It Ls probable tliat tiicrc are some dturchcs in our fel-

lowship where these services wiU never be used, for some
of our nmiisteis and people have an blwited or an
instinctive didike to anything that even looJcs Hke a
liturgy. T have that hiheritance in nqr own Uood. and
am conscious of tlie fact that twenty yeais ago niy com-
ments about "watered Anglicanism" hurt tlie feelings

Ml ilie compilers of tlic "Book of Praise and I'rayer,"

and irustrated some of their iiopes. I am still in my
own habit and pcefennoe more of a Quaker than a
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ritualist, but as a working minister I can but he made
aware of the bad elTc-ct of <lfsult(trv ami irrrgiiLtr orders

of worship, and of tlie hclpfulne&s oi str\icfs that have
dignity and beauty. As :i fjtxxl Con^cgatinnalist, I

hold that all the free churches have the riv;iit atid priv-

ilege to adapt and arinpt any ways and incans that are

appropriate to oar !ial)its atui anivictions and that
have been found Rood in the experietice of other fellow-

shi]>s I pareive, too, that the use of prepared orders

of worship in our Sunday-sdMwb Ttas made the ticw gen-
eration famifiar with and anxious for rimple Uturgical

forms. I turn no fear of any g^o^^ th of a sacerdotal

apiiit in our Gammtmioa. Our Puritan foctfathers had
a fUtOfal honor of a lituigy, beouise it bad been forced

uptn tiieoi at the snord's point. We liave no auGh good
txcnae for prejudice. We are free to reoognice tint

"Ma lrfM> flWNr uses a foina in public prayer casts away
tbit wiadnBi of tfie put He imo uses only forms casts

away the hope of uttenuoe to be given bv the pre-^ nt

Spirit" Samubu a. EutoT.

Th6 agnifioance of the iaaue now pending iicfore the
Interstate Commerce Commission was emphasized last

week by the apjn-araiux' bifore ihe Commissinn of the

presidents of several of the ^ituiit. railroad svsli-nis ea>l

of the Mississippi, to iitkc the necessity for leave to in

aeaae freight rates 5 per ctiit. above the jinsent level.

One of the railroad executives who wete heard by the
Conuuissioa was Samuel Rch, prewdent of the I'ennsyl-

viinia Railroad Company, pointed out that, unless

the proposed adjustment of income to expenditure is

sanctioned, the carriers of the country will be compelled
to retrmch materialiy, not only in their plans for Im-
moftaientSi bat also in ordinary' operating expenses.
The revelations of existing conditions made by the rail-

road executives appeared to produce a profound impres-

moa tiuoughout the eoant^. and to emnhasiae tlie

importaiioe of tihe problem uut is to be Mlved by the
Comndaaiou infliemoe of awide-spread public oppciaition

to tay incROM in the cost of tiaiisportatioa to the 9hip-

Whiub the friends of the canteen in the army and
navy are attempting to restore the sale of liquor which
was prohibited by Congressional action a few years ago,

Jo&ephus Daniels. Secrelar\' of the Xavy, at the begin-

ning of the week carried out tlie intent e<l Congress to a
Umkal coodusioin by issuiag ao order aboli^ng the
oflUert' "nine mess on all naval ships and in all navy
yards and naval stationaL In pramulgiating his order,

Mr. Daniels quoted an opimoo by Dr. William C
Braisted, the surgeon-general, that the use of liquor in

the navy has proved "destructive to discipline and
morals." In commenting on tlie surgeon-general's

report Secretar,- Daniels says: "Officers are now com-
missioned at the early age of t\venl\ two years. Has
the govcruuitul a tight to ptruiil tliii teuiptatiua wiueli

too often destroys the highest usefulness of yotmg
officers? If there is one profession more than any other

that calls for a clear head and a steady hand, it is the

naval profession." The prohibition applies even to the

entertamment of foreign offioerB.

Thb fall of Torreon into tlie hands of the rebels after

ten days' continuous fighting was accliiimed at Juarez,

the Constitntioaalist capital, last week, as a decisive

avent Id the long sfnigpe to upaet the Huerta r^iMw.

Whether the rebel victory is of the sij^nificance attached
to it at Juare/., however, does not seem rpiile clear. It

appears, for instance, tliat the fall of tlie city was not
accomp.inierl by the destruction of the Inderal force

that defended it, and it now seems certain that Gcti.

Refii^no Velasco, the rommaniier of the Federal garrison,

withdrew from the city with the greater part of his force

intact. In Mexico City at the beginning of the week, the
Huerta administration issued a statement to the lega-
tions, denying in emphatic terms the truth of UmS n^Olt
that the Constitutionalists liad taken Torreon, and
assuring the world tlmt the Federal forces operating in
that part of tiie field were htdding their mm. Never-
theless, the defeat of the Huertistas at that point yn» a
fact beyond the possibility of doubt

An inc-ident of the fall of Torreon that aroused Uvely
interest at the State Department was the ex])ulsioa of the
Spanish colony from the city and the temporary cottfisoa-

lion of their property, by order of Fiandsco Villa, the
bandit leader who now is the dominant ndlitaiy figure
on the aide of the Constitutionalists. About 600 persons
were affected 1^ Villa's peremptory mandate, which
marics a repetition of the earlier incident of Chihuahua,
where the Spanish residents were subjected to iastant
expulsion. In the Cliihualiua incident the ^'oi^ offices

of the United States were invoked liy the Spanish govem-
menl in an attempt to safeguard the interests of its

nationals, in response to sii>;),'e;,tioub from Madrid, the
State Department informtd Venustianc Carran/.a, the
su]>renic chief of the Constitutionalist forces, that he and
his subortluiatcs would be licid respon-iiblc for any ex-

cesses that mi^'ht bi committed upfin Spanish residents.

It is expected that in the present instance the Spanish
government will reiterate its complaint to the adminiso
tratioo at Washington,

^
EvSNTS have developed with rupidity in tlie past

week in the poUtical crisis which was precipitated in the
United Kingdom by the menacing attitude of Ukter and
by the epidemic of resignations 111 the Rritish arniv at
the prospect of the possibility oJ the employment of force
tri frustrate tJie attempt of Ulster tO prevent by arms the
pruspecljve application of Home Rule Ie(^i.sIation in

Ireland. Prime Minister Asqiiith annonnced in the
House of Commons on iMarcli s'' '^''•1' l'^>d accepted
the resignation of Col. John F. Seely, Secretary of State

for War, who was accused of having made tmuecessaiy
concessions to army officers; that he lilmsclf would take
the portfolio of war; and that, in view of his assumption
of a new office, he would appeal to liis constituents at
East Fife, Scotland, for a re-election. In liis cJoaiag
statement to Parliament, Mr. Asquith indicated his pur-
pose to place before his electors and before the country
the issue of railitaty domination presented by the icfvaal
ofamy officers todo tbdr sworndu^ in atime ofnatiooBl
crisis.

I'lus purp'ose the Prime Mmiblcr earrictl uut in em-
phaiir fasl.ion in his initial appeal to the electors, before
w horn l:e [ilaced the facts of one of the most extraordinary
situations \vith which a great state has had to deal in

our day. Mr. Asquith plainly gave the coimtiy to under-
stand that the liberal government would brook no attempt
by military men to influence the trend of political aflTatfSi

and neither wotikl it invoke the aid of the army in
political matters. It became apparent tliat the country
would n-spond reaelily to the clean-cut issue which was
being put before iL Perhaps it was the realtsatioo of

this state of the poptdax mind that induced the modifi^
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catioii lii tlic attitude nf tlic L'ninnists and of Ulsti-r,

which \v;i- inriiculcii at tlu- end of last Nvctk. bv a more
conciliatory ttiior of talk iroin the oppoiilkiii bi-nches

than any that had cli.ir.u-l( ri/cd the utterances of the

minority sinrr tlu- controxcrsy naclied an acute ^tai;i.-.

At the beginning of thi- week it apptared probable tliat

the government and the opposition would be able to

fcadi aome mutually aceqttaJjle ground off comproalse.

At the beginning of his rule in Albania, Prinoe William
of Wied, who recently arrived at Avlona and assmiied

the tuady established throae at the behest of the powers,

findi Inma^ fadog an actual mUitafy campaign. The
criais baa been broiqfht about by the pendstent attempts
of the Greek clement, probably with the co-opcfation of
the government at Athcn<i, to prevent the establishment
of Albanian authority in Southern Albania. In pvrsu-
an<'(.- <ii thi< policv of in(i rr< ri-rK-c. a CirK-tk force, which
is dcscnbtd ill tlic cable dcipatclii::. as bein^ made up of

"insurgents," last week seized the to\vn of Konli-a, in

Southern Albania, and established therein a Ilelltuic

admiiii^liutioii. It is to the suppression of this move-
ment that Print'c William will d^"^ote hi^ initial militarj'

elTorts. It was aunoutuiil at the lje>;inning of the week
that the new ruler would take the field at once and re-

pulse what is generally rtgardeil in the Kuropean chan-
celleries as a deliberate attempt by the Greek govern-
ment to interfere with the peaceful woridngs U the

Albanian state.

Brevitf«8.

Wc are here to co-operate wifli the great plan of the

world, here wilhagly to submit our wiUs to the Divine
Win. here to serve and obey the bigbcst ideal we know.

Tlie soul is tlie battle-ground of contending forces,

some good and some evil. Only by looking within our-
selves can we icaliae what coofficU go on in the Uvea of
Otliers.

Prnf, Tosiah Roycc, in his "Problem of Christianity,"

says that "religioo springs from our crmscious needs,"
and that "the religious needs of tlie modem man are
different from any ever before cx]>erienced, and still

greater changes will come in the future."

Our New Thought friends arc assuredly right when they
dLclare that, if wc habitually thought hi terms of health

instead of in the words and ideas of disease, we should

be Hbt better for it. Cheery, hopeful, and wholesome
tbougjits have a wonderfully restoiative and remedial
power.

We have been tvluctant to tUnk of buainess anl ndigion

as intimately rdated or dosdy invotvcd. or to bdieve
that the sodal life of these days was a reflection of our
moral code or religiotts thittldng. Mazziiu, however, has
put the whole truth into this terse statement: " Every
srK'ial question Is a moral question, and every nunal
question is a religious question."

Prof. Peirce of Harvard College made a mathematical
stu<Iv oi the foliage of the famous Washington Elm at

CaniliridK'e. The tree was then very old and decayed,

bnit he finiud that it bore a crop eif ixmj Ii_a\es. e.\-

poiiilg a siu^ace of 20<.),lkxj square feel, or alxmt tjvc

acres of foliage; aiui it was calculated that this old tn-c

sprayed into the surrounding air 360 barrels of water

cvmy day.

Letters to the 6dttor.

Nomination of Directors.

To the Editor oj the Christian Register:—
We ask the attention of members of the American

Unita rian .Association, and espenallv of the delegates
who h i\ e the votes on nomination, to the importanee of

the ]iriin,iry elei'lioii of officers and directors of the A.s-

sotiulion now t.iking place. Wc understand that the
ballots h:)\ < been sent out by the nommatitij,' lontmittee
to the eoniribiitiiiv; elmrehcs, to be returned by May i.

The r.ireetors, in addition to tlie officers, arc eighteen
in nunilKT, ot whom six are elected each year for terms
of three years. It is desirable that this board should
each year have some infusion <^ new blood, and at the
same time should maintain a reasonable continuity of
sei^-ice. Usually llie nominating committee has renomi-
nated for a second term directon who have given good
servke in their first term. This oouitesyhaa seldom been
denied to those who have given to the cause dtis volmi-
tary and public-spirited service. Two years ago, how-
ever, the nominating committee failed to renominate
any of the six outgoing members of the board. Last
year the nominating committee pursued a wiser course,
and renominated fe<ur of the outgoing directors and
nanud two new ineiubers.

This \ear it .i[)[H:ars that three of the si,x outgoing
directors. Mi -, Ktyes, Mr. Long, and Mr. Kr()thinj;ham,

have served for exceptionally long terms. The nominat-
ing committee \ms, therefore, not renominated tb^e
three inenil)ers, Init has !)resented thret- new names. Mr.
Little lor iNcw iingland, and Mr. Sprague fur the Middle
States, are renominated, but another candidate for the
Middle States, Mr. Hussey of Baltimore, is to contest
the position now held by Mr. Sprague. If tUs omtes-
tant shoiilfl displace Mr. Sprague, only one present
member wuuld lie retained. So complete a change in

the makeup of the board, following so closely after the
ndical change made two yean ago, would be unfoclnBate.
With no reflecUon upon Mr. Mus.<icy, we aak considnsitimi
of three reasona why Mr. Sprague should be renomi-
nated.

(1) Mr. Sprague has served for the past three years
with willingness and effectiveness. He has not only
been a most useful director of the .Association, but it

s1u>iild Ix; lemembered tliat the success of the (rencr;d

Conference 111 HnlTalo last October was largfely due to
his untiring efl'orls. Win should lu- he denied the
courtesy of re ele(t]<)n which, with the one ttxception

noted alwve, l-.:is been re..;ularl\ accorded to a director

who has served only one teitii' We cannot have too
much of the services of such iner. as Mr. Sjira^e.

(2) If Mr. Ilusscy is chosen, it will mean that all three

of the directors from the Middle States win be ministers.

In our jiidgmant the nee<ls of our common work require

that one at least of the Middle States directors should
be a businesa man. Mr. Sprague briaya the enterience
of a lawyer of wide ei^erienoe in busuiess and church
matten.

(3) Sboidd Mr. Hussay be elected, all five of the repie*

sentatives on the board from the Middle States wiU
come from the extreme eastern edge ol the department,
viz., from Montreal, New York, Montclair, Baltimore,
and Washinsrton. Surely it is desirable and ifair that the
nieiiil.ier t< i be elei.led tliis \ ear shi.mld continue to repre-

seiii ilie wcslern part uf the district, where such impor^
tLiiit chiu-ches as those in Putstmrg, Meadville^ Bnlalo,
Koclicster, and Toronto arc situated.

In view of these consSderattoos we bdieve that Mr.
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Spraguc should be given such a. hearty endorsement in
the nominating ballot u to lasuie Ua K<dwtion tt the
May meetings.

CuARLKS H. Steowo, New Y. i k N Y.
GsoftOB R. Bishop, New York. N.Y.
I«MC H. Cakw. BRrtktjn, N Y.
Oaaxw B. St. Jcsm, PhDwkltthvi, Pu.

RicnAHD W Hi.YNTo.v. BiifTnIo, N.V.
JooN Mason Uttus, Boston, Mass.
KOUAND W. BovDRjf, BcvCTly. Mass.
C8AM1.M W. BntTWBLL, Boston, hlaaa.
GaoRCB H. RtLis, Newton. Maas.

To ike Editor of the ChrisHan Regisierr—

Yours is the nuM practiral a;nl nil ruinu! cxi-cllcnt

paper th.it I liave ever imd tfit opporliinity of reading
(thanks to thi- >:cn(Tosity of some kind friends on yoiw
side who s«nd it to nic regularly) hut what I have noticed
and to which I must, with tin- jMnnission of your usual
leniency, take exception, is the abounding articles written
in so impractical a way by numberless "reverends."
These reverends, who are absolutely sincere and mean
undoubtedly well, arc full to the brim witli beatitudes
impressing upon their readers the false idea that "God's
in his heaven~-All*8 rigbttritliflie world." Now, is it

so? The reveretidB may tidnk 90. We Ia.yiiien, bow-
ever, undergail^

: the Stress ofthe mrk-a-day world as it

is, in all its ooss materialism and struggle for Hfie and
bread ami butter, know, by experience, tlMt the revei^
ends ire al most* In year issue of the sfith Pebruarj'
last. I f«ad ID an article on "the Third Beatitude as a
Principle of Natunl SdectioB," much to my dinoay, the
following,

—

"Tin- (lay of the wiillcsv <.-orp(ir.i!iim, nian,i;:ufi hv the
'practical' man im the principle of getting as much and
so-vin,; as little as posstbJe, t> Swiftly passing and soon
will be only a nu iiiorv',"

Now, if this is true of Auk rita. a coinjiarativeK young
cmmtry, then 1 must conoliuU that the United States is

I topia, ami that American'
,
collectively and individually,

are periect humans. Again I ask, Istldsso?
What do we see in large corporatiaiHl!, kt trusts and

imols and syndicates and all large commercial associa-

tioasi' We see the sur\'ival, not of the fittest, in the
strict moral sense of the word, but of the dever sdwmiug
"sharper," backed up,

"
't is true 't Is pity, and pity 't is

't is true," hy iadomitafale will-power, tystem. and organ'
izatiaa. As tothe employees ofsadiamcems,—wdl. the
majority are systematicany pitted oae against the other,
in order to obt^ fbe hi^he^t amoont of work for the
smallest pay consistent wtth the "rules" of the "speed-
ing-up process.'* This mode of procedure is very similar
to what historians would call the " Bisniarckian Hetx-
pohtik.'" Dots Rev George R. Dodson knuw any-
thing about it.'' Take the \oun^'cr employees of such
concents By skilful llattcry on the part of the "mana-
agcrs," they arc pitted up against the older einjiloyccs,

and vice I'Tsa, the re sult bcin^ the maximum amount of
work ^;nincd from both at tlie e.xpcnse Of the individual
good-will oi om- towards the other.

The remedy for this docs not lie in the hands of "rev-
erends," who are outside the realms of commercialism.
It lies with the laws of the oountiy, aad imtil these are

cfaaaged aad renovated in such a way as to avoid the ea-
^tidoa of the multitade, these evils will contimie to

Such articles on matters appertaining to labor unions
and ooaunercial concerns nf aU kinds, Shoohl be written
Kdely and entirely by laymen, i.e.. commerdat men who

have a practical knowledge of what they write abi^ut.

The no-child-woman can have no nal practical knowledge
at motherhood. Vbritas.
BooGfloOT, BBi,anni.

In Early Spring.

DY ALICE GORDON.

The brown CArtli '.hiwr?

.V'^ ttiL ni.,iit vsiiul u'niws, —
Cold it blow.i from tlic dark'iitug North,
O'er prairies bare and slufsifth rivCTS,

Stnught from the Uind of fn»t and snow*.

The suoiiet has hgbtcd
lis fire* in the »e>t;

The bare bougbx reach (nwiud the welcome glow;
The budt 'ne«th their btnnkct!: quiver excited,

A vWon «f June distm-bins their rest.

Tba y«ll«f of "Vttfiag,

BY ISKBSt, nuNCIS BSIAOWS.

Ill whote heart arc the w^yi of thow who, pMriflf tlUWIsk tha
VM.i.:y tiS wvcpiug. make it n vreU."

The vaQcy oi weeping has fallen into diflttplite of
late. Time was when it was a fashionable rMOCt, and
the air was considered, if not bracing, at any rtttOi sa-

lubrious. Now it is looked upon in quite a cootiaiy
light. A few ^erly persons of faded gentility afabfe

upon its borders^ wbio are alwam leaahr wiUi the tear of
sensibility ; but that tear is BO longer Ufid by persons of
fashion, and the young are brought up to avoid it as

carefully as possible, llieir tears are not, as a rule,

prompted by sentiment, but by some untoward fact,

U)0 pttwerfui u> be ridden over or avoided. It is the

reaction a>;a;nst the si't-tinitntalit)- of llie early part of

the last ciritury, when iUkkIs of tears were shed over
"love's louR since cancelled woes," over lon^-drawn-out
tales of Uutitnely cle.iths, nnd fnim feditlg with no basis

of reality. It was einotiviu for etnoiinn'-- sake, wliich is

always enfeebling, aad usually demorahzing. An ele-

gant female without a pocket handkerchief in sight,

ready to use on the most trifling occasion, would luive

been thought defidenC ia all that bdoogs to true woraan^
hofxl.

Now we are seeing a reactiot from all this. Our
modem heroines are all dry-eyed, and are models of

gaie^ and efficiency. Thdr conduct, it is needless

to say, is^ as a nik, much mme intdesttng than that of
their sentimental predecessors, although ao one has as
yet improved on an Imogen, a Diflna VetOOO, or an
iCIizabcth Bcnnet, all of whom rise above the w«ak
list iti a coni'.try's fasliion, and are heroines for al! lime.

Tiieie i:, undoubtedly again in the alwhlion of the tear

of SI niinicni. It \\as a feet;!e article, powerless to

cicatise what it tlowed upon, much less to turn into a

well able to refresh the soul of man; and the re.eson was
tliat tilesi' {MTsoi;:, miNtiriik the \'alley of weepiuR lor iUl

end in itself, for a place in uhu h to live

It was ne'. er iiileu<k-d to be a home, Vmt a thorough-

fare; not .in md but a means of arriv.il; and what we
need now ui our lives is the knowledge gained by those
wluj have not dwelt in the valley, but passed through
it, and by this means reached heists of sympathy and
insight to which it is the only road. In tlieir hearts

are the ways of those who, i)ass!ng tlumigh the valley

of wee(ring, make it a well.

For, after all, it is not as if the road of our pilgrimage

did uot Inul us perpetually within Sgfat of this valley.
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Soniefaody we know is alwajrs then, mi no matter how
cutMfy we pidc our fooL^tepfl!, «e ti« often led ttlXtm
ourselves, and very helpless we are if we taave aJways
kept our heads persistently turned in the other direction.

Wc are too stunned and surprised that this thing could
have happened to us; and, having happened, we refuse to

believe thai there is any way out of thi- valley, and all

we ask is to be allowed to stay there and be wretched in

the place into which we have so iine.\])ectedlv fallen

This is till' kind of sorrow that destroys the soul and
causes our lives to signify nnthinp. It is not the wcepiug
that does harm; "there an- worse plaipus on earth than
tears." Let us weep ia the valley, but let us pass through
as we weep, and we need not fear the tears of others, for

these tears may turn to wcUs able to cleanse and purify

our soids. I knew of a young teacher vtho always

•voided any aUusioo to death and its grief wixn he knew
diat aajr oc bia impils had suffered a bereaveaient, thus
nursing, periiapi, a diance to lighten dieir soctow by a
sympathetic toucib fbowng its vniveixality. I liave

loiown of kioiitlKaited young flwawiioae one idea of eoai-

forting a stiidcen friend was to divert Ids mind. Tbqr
would go wtth Ua to his mother^s funeral at noon, aad
later try to make him forget all abotit it by taking him
to an al'tenioon tea. They would stay in the vjfcy as

lotij; as tlity could do something active in U, but as won
as possible they rushed foKh, probably to snm<' [ilat e of

amusemt-ut, impelled by an idea that it was morbid t'l

linger among the shadows, even for a short space.

They made tlie mistake of refu-sing to hear the vrjiecs

that speak to us only in the \alley o) wee[)ing, and that

cannot be discerned except by pausing in the silence

long enough to listen. Tliese are the voices tliat teach

us the way upward and outward, and we cannot show this

way to others vntil we onndves have learned tt by
walking therein.

To seek simply to divert a person's mind fn»m his sor-

row is only a siuierficial way of helping liim bear it. It

WMkiens his wdl and dims his insight, and when the

innaiable comes upon bim again, as it is snie to do with

added force afterfhe diversion is over, be'finds fab footing

unsteady, and is le^ able to walk forward tluut be would
have been had he kept the path.

This is only true, of course, of real sorrows. Imagi-

nary ones that arc better forgotten, and tliat do not be-

long in the valley at all. may be overe.>nie. or thnist aside,

by various rne;iHj> known to tJlc ps\ eh;il(/^:isL or tile diH'-

tor, hut of these the poet does not speak. Tiny have

little genuine significance. The real helpers of mankind
are thost- w ho liave passi-d thrnugh the vall^ of wecpiog
until they have seen whither it leads.

Tha BUsaaid.

BT ADOIIBTA LAKMW.

In oortbem iaUe the ice-^ants, enemies of the gods
of Asgard, were always striving to capture the beautiful

Freyja, goddess of love and fertility, and diut ber up io

their straai^iold amid tbe Arctic wastesi so that spring

ni^toeaaetortturatotbeearth, and tlw land no teiiger

yield its increase.

At one time this year we had reason to fear that the
lovely Freyja had fallen a victim to the wicked OM giantS,

and was simt up in their gloomy castle.

Tlie first day of calendar spnn>; a lili/zarrl was sjjrun;.;

upon us of unusual v iolence, and three weeks hiter there

was still no sign that I'reya would soon sllo^v her smiling

face above the hillocks of snow that encumbered the earth.

Ob Uinani di^ tbe snn rose with » strange aspect.

It was portentously large, and of an old^nMe dmde,
entibndy shont of rays, and sarroonded by ttnage violet

mists of a deep color. Never had I seen sucb a singiilar

and bodeful sunrise. It seemed half denuded of its light

even when it had saile<I well up above the horizon. Its

asjH ft was old atid weary, as if in the first throes of death;
and somethinjj solemn hung about that morning, until

great snow clouds quendied all bright, warm color.

The sullen interval came while the storm wa? silently,

stealthil\- marshalling; its forces- That strdiii;ely passive

pause in nature is hke the momentary quiet of a wild
beast before it springs. Tin elements are making ready
to surprise a waiting world. There is something abroad
that brocxls and spies the chosen moment to let loose the
tempest. It is that fearful moment at sea when the glass
sinks rapidly, the surface of the ocean is like polidicd
steel, and lurid colors steal along the rim of tbe earth.

The tragic temper of Mardl makes it appropriately the
blizzard month. It has many auipriaes up its sleeve^

and on its bade a pack, composed of sunsMue. deet, nia,
and MOW, wbidi it hts looae indiacdMfaatdty. It pwcs
•of^y at moments Hka a kitten, and at other ncments
scratches and claws tike a tiger cat. It is the incalculable
creatttre of caprice and impulse.

Tlie great bli/zard of markefi a tragic date in

weather annals, a top wave that has ne\er since bce:l

rcachc<l; but its dcstnictiveness was less than the storm
of this year. The \ asl network of telephciuc and eU-ctric-

light wires and poles was not then in existence, and the^e
fell, snaijpi-d like pip<--stems, encumbering roads and en-

d;int^cring lives.

The unu.suai February warmth had lured back many
birds about St. Valentine's Day. Their joyful twitter-

ings and chirpings were heard in the naked trees as if they
were verifying the pretty legend of mating and nest-

building on the good saint's anniversary. The winter
bird.s—jays, titmice, dddcadeea, and sparrows—were seen
in abundance, and even a itn^ robin and bhxbird.
Crows were unusually vodfdrousi as tbqr made the woods
dang with their strident voices. But when the cold anap
came and the mercury fell to four below zero, the poor
tbnigs were caught as in the spring of a trap. In the dty
paries they dung by the hundreds near the electric lights,

for the benefit of the warmth to be obtained. Ai the verv
height of the storm, I heard occasionally some feeble,

I)iteous note of protest against the hard fate dealt OUt to
the curly bird, who, this time, did not catch the worm, but
was itself a victim.

The storm came soft-tooted like the padded tiger.

Slowly tlic Aakcs spun down in the murky air, without
violent gusts or convulsions; only no-.v and tl-.eii an eerie

screech and shriek, a spiteful shrilling, as of elementary
spirits who love misdiicf and are all abroad when the
nights are bodeful. Gradually as the storm thickened
and intensified came the snow smother, not in flakes or
bandfuls, but in dogging ma<scs clap^Kd upon the. e;inh
as a dead weight, obliterating all landmarks, blindiqg
and staggering tlie poor creatures caught out in its fear-

ful whirls and bufietiogs. The world was suffocated,
throttled by its damp, dinging embiaoes.
The wind rose with a savage howl, jumped upon us aa

if determined to drive in the windows and raise tbe
roof. It was a mad dance at the pace of eighty or one hun-
dred miles an hoiu*. In tlie broken sltuubers of tlie night
one dre.lriicd lb.it tlie earth had been driven off its course,

and was. wandenng, lost in space. In vision the house
it-'iclf was kaving its fnuiidalions and spinning away on
the wint;!? of tlie gteat wind. The blast scooped up the
drifts and tiling them abroad with maniacal glee, as spin-

drift is whipped from frothing ocean waves in a hurri-

cane. Shnddsing gnata shook tiie bouse^ banged and
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cmAtA evny loose object. There was fearful majesty
in the power of the stomi. The gods of the tenmest
seemed torideforthintlidrdMriotatotlwUMtdayoftile
world, the GOttefdlmeninf

.

Fir away, tlie stalled trojiis on the railroad bleated
patheticallyt m if in mortal pain, and with a human
note. Cktmds of people were caught in the stations,

condemned to spend the ni^lit tlu-rc cwn witliiti :i few
miles of home. Worse sfill was the btatc of tho<*e

crowded in on the lines, tl^c trains burict) in drifts, the

passenRers cold. hMnery, and miserable. Okl tmd wcnk
penpic cau£;ht out in.uherli-iitly, having lost their way
iti the ljlin<linj; lenipe-,t, were in a sad plii»ht. S)mc
were found too late In he saved, it takes so short a time
U> ciucnch the spark of life wlieii the tleadly torper oi
Kiow-ilrowsiness conu-s upon its \-ictiin. To know what
it means to be waited in by the saow with do hope of
otcapc, one must read Bret Haite's wonderful stoty,
"ITie Outcasts of Poker Flat."
Ulien the storm began to abate, the wind to quiet

down to a M^'vinty-mile pace, when you could see a few
feet distant from door or window, the ^lectade was
sotouii, afanost sublime. A dead world atretdwd away as
far as eoiild reacb. The forest, where the treeswoe
budaied and bowed Iqr fnat masses of snow, was spec-
tnd aad ghusUy ia die stnmge sepuldiral light. A
defunct planet seemed rolling through space Would
it look thus when all life had departed from the world;
when the e.irtli was Hilly an enlarged inooii tracking
uselessly around tlie sun, a frozen j;lnbe rolling' on and
on eternally, intense cold subvertin^j all traces of animate
nature, only the shrieking, lir)wling wind leit with a
cruel semblance of vanislKvi life'

It was curious to note how the fierce wind wouhl take
up and fling the loose snow as the terrible khamsin, the

wind of the desert, scoops the sand and tlings it in Ijlind-

ing clouds, burjing whole caravans, and scattering tlie

bones of men and beasts along the trui. kicss waste.
With the coming of night all lights went out. The
coimtry was like one vast tomb. The electric poles were
down over a large area, the wires twisted and tangled
inextricably. Tte whole aspect of eid^eDoe chang^
The great storm seemed for the mooKiit (o have pata-
lyccd human cnoigtes. When the wan light of mammg
came, destnrtian drawed itb ghastly face. Great trees
lay prostrate, and gardens were badly devastated.
Houses were half buried in drifts, and the man with the
snow-plow could make but little impression as he stroxe

to dri\'e over the snow hills that covered the roads.

Man seems a weak creature in such an rmiTKency, and
yet how resourceful he is when he ^irds himself for the
I.tsk' In a single dav inanv yniths were opened, the

blocked trains came crawUag iu, tiie lights were restored,

and life resumed its usual course.

But the grvat city had pmlilfm* of many days before

it, especially the task of housing and feeding the work-
less, homeless poor, who live perpetually on the con-
fines of beggar)', and whose numbers arc greatly aug-
mented by disaster of any kind. Then the fire-engines

were boned deep in drifts; hydtants W«n fraaCB, while
the flames of burning buildings raged nncincked; burst
water-pipes brought trouble to households; and the street

dcaaets found tbe task of diggiag out the streets oolossal.

And yet this state of things was only she weeks away
from pusay-wQkws and mid violets in the woods; from
chewinks androMns bubbling with songs ; from dandelions
starring the grass, and young grain springing in the fields,

and good brown earth turned i)y the plough in fructuous
furrows. Tlie old ^nants nf sn<r,v and ice have done
their worst, but Frcvja is sure to conquer in the end.

Saiiiiir,NJ.

av cBMoom nsn B*na.

In(i» this torpiil saiil "f iiiiuc.

With April power, ti Sua Divine,
I.rt Thine all-quickening gioiy th»W,

Till jispirations bud and bloom,
Till dead rc-> il\re!i break tlirougli fbcvlMnb.
And into fruit/ul being come.

Ari«n Christ! Thv Church's Head!
Can ber, w« furay ThcCb from the dead,
Hh, a aew Hghc will svaniMmHl

This soul-daik worid that nec<U it w.
And make its ebwrten i)lac«N glow
Like gardeni, wHb spring flovrers a-btow.

Oh for new Kfel I,i(e-giviiig Lord,
Be TUne into enr bdoK poured,
Ut Chweb heitr the Batter Word!

Robert Bridges Poet Laureate.

BY JOHN HAYNBS BOUdlS.

When the news was flashed over the wue last summer
tiiat Ptender Asqnith had appomtcd a certain Robert
Bridges to be poet laiu^ate in succession to the late
Alfred Austin, I suppose that there were man>- people
who knew who he was and were familiar with murh of
his poclr>-; but I do not l)« lie\e that 1 run a \ erv ^reat
hazard of eontradiction uhen I venture the assertion
tliat most of Us iii<i not eveu tecognis* his name, to sav
nothing (if iH inj; acquainted with his writings. Nor did
tlius.t' 01 us wh ) iHlon^^ to tlie "most " feel \'ery much
ashamed at the woeful i^moratice to which we had to
make confession, for, in ail the prophecies that had been
made as to who would receive the laurel crown, and in
all tlie public advice wliich had been offered the English
R«mier to help him in his selection, never once, so far
as I have been able to discover, had this poet's name been
mentioned. Kipling, Noyes, Phillips, Watson, Cosse,
Gibson, Masefidd, had all lieen ^'fTiwfd, and each one
of them bad gained some measure of public 8U]>port, but
all went down to defeat before a man whose name had
Oettailify not yet given any conspicuous promise of
eveotudly echoing "down tlic corridors of time." The
appointment was a great surprise, almost as great a snr-
pnsc as that of Austin after the death of Tennyson.
Now is it going to result in another farce li'ke that of

Austin? Here, I suppose, wa- tlie lir,t oin-sti'jn which
every cmc of us ignoramuses askiil iiiniM-lf; and away
we Went in a hunt for some information ab-iut this man
Bridges, and, a(xj\-e all, for a eupyoi bis "li.xjk oi vcr>«s,"
that we might read uid judge for oursclvi-s, .md we began
to learn tilings fast. I'irsl, we discovered that Robert
Bndges was an Oxford man, Well and favorably known
among liis intimates for his high scholarship and Ills

quiet hterar>' pursuits. Then we found out tliat he was
an authority upon versification, and had produced some
altogether remarkable studies and eqierimcnts in tbe
science of versification. Then we USearthed his poetic
drama.s, of whidi we identified no less than eight. Then,
lo and behold! we stumbled upoa the fact that this man
was the only Uving poet who had bom booored by hav-
ing his works included in tbe famous Oxford Poets Scries.

LMtly, we began to read the poems themselves, and tci

learn again, as we hatl just Ixren made to learn in t'u-

case of Francis Thompson, how capricious, if not aixi-

dental, is ptH iie tamr. and how imj.LTi'cct a relation it

oftentimes* liears to merit. Wliy some poets arc every-
where hanored and diaaissed is cvidnrt,—as witness
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Rudyard Kipling and Alfred Noycs,- l]iit why fa Amer-
ica Alackaye should be honored and Robinson remain
comparatiTO7 nnkilOini* and why in England Watson be

a familiar name and Bridges unfamiliar, is samcthiog d
a mystery.

OBTtainly, to a person like mndf, wIm> kad never
klKywil the writings of tliis poet before, it whi an experi-

enoe faiitjr calculated to take my breath away to read
these writings all at once, so to speak. The Oxford
volume of his collected poems I purchased on the occa-

sion of my visit to tlie town of Ctatford last summer, and
I shall never forget the sheer jov n{ my first reading of

the book. I read stefuHly a!l oik- \imy^ after:!wn's jour-

ney on tlie train, fotf;Liti:if; Littcr!\ the stiange country
which was fl\'inp tiy r.ic oiilside. and then slradily again

in (he e^"lTIiIl^;. until thi' last pa^;e was tnrnt-i! and the

last line perused; and the whole experience was one of

unalloyed delight, well mingled witli the intoxicating ex-

citement of constant surprise. Since this happy start, I

have read and re-read more widely and thoroughly,

studie d and pondered a bit, and now at last 1 find my
ojnni* II (if tlus laureate of England fairly well fixed, and
I marvel more now tban even at the beginiiing, that,

aside from his official famo, he still remans compaiativdy
unknown.
We are infcwned that the favorite piroductiaas of

Bridges hbnsdf are his experiments hi vetsificstioa. or
"poems in dassical prosody," as they are called; and it

is a fairly good goess, I take it, that be is proudest—if
proud at all—of his elaborate poetical dramas. Certainly,

Bridju s is not the first poet to love best his poorest pieces,

as a lather oftrn loves best his feeblest child; nor, if my
pness !>- ri^dit. is he the Iirst poet to feel tnost pride in

Ills uioi.t auibitirius effrirts. Whatever ni^iy l>e the facts,

here, however, no unbi.isseil reader can study these par-

ticular writiiv;s without discoverintj at pnr<? their utlrrly

ilU]iri;-,siMe ehar.tcler as Htcrattms If thi-se are the writ-

ings upon which Bridges stakes liis hcrH^ lor immortality,

he has about as much chance of bcini; n nit mbered as a
man with a millstone aliout his neck has of swimming.
The dramas, to be sure, are dignified, stately, full of fine

feeling and schdarsfaip, but they have not one spark of

inspiration to Save than from the dust which is to-day
accmnulating upon unnuralx-rcd poetic flramas which
have been bom only to perish miserably, since before

the days of Homer. As for the "poems in classical pros-

ody." they have scarody anythmg to recommend them
save the report of Mr. Biidges's own fondness for them.
I cannot say that I have even read them, and I am still

looking for tlie man who has. Tliey are literally "ex-
periments," and, like most experiments, failures.

I.et ns not l>e rl'.-,(. ouragcd by theM:- htrjjer and mure
ambitiuus uiidertaknips of our poet. Rolxrt Bridges is

not tnily nut ami known initil we reach liis "Shorter
Poems," and heic he can Ik- met and kiiowu oiily to be
loved. Anything; nmre cli.inning, exquisite, and at times
inspired, tlian these little pieies—most of them without
title-., and ilesigr. Ueii onlv liv serial numbers—I, lor one,

have never read. Irresistibly suggestive at times 01 the

fascinating songs of tlie KUzabethans; comparable again

and again with the perfect workmanship of Keats, the

noUe dignity of Wordswortli, and tlie flawless grace of

Tennyson; full of the charms of nature, and of the sweet
sorrow and bitter joy of human love ; full of lofty thought,

BoMe feeUng, and dazzling imagery; simple, buoyant,
muslca]: perfect types of lyric^ *iugy> «»d ode,—4hese
poems certainly must be nnfced among the very irst

achievements of our time. To turn tlie pAges one after

another, is to marvel at the nnfailing oiiginafity of

thought^ the fine technique of es^pnession, fhe constant
Bit and npture of the oowing bnes. 'What could be

more delightful, for emunplc, than the "Cliff Top" (Book
I.. 4); what man sublinie than the "JSiagy" (Book L,
14); iriwt lovdier than "Dnddlaioe" ^odc m.. 7);
what more pathetic than "On a Dead Child" (Book IIL,
4),—an of which are too long for quotatioB? Or, to dte
one or two of the shorter poeoiS!, what could be more
perfect than this

"Hu^tr ini, my joyst yoiir txcewue Ucs
In swift, unccasiiia flight-

OlMrta: tewidteyowVewi^flk*
T sdte your ftdl dcUifht.

1,0, I have serii the scented flower,

Whtwe tender stems I cull.

For ber brief datc^^d^roeted bour

O youth, O strenRth, O most di-vine

For that so short ye prove;
Were but vovir rare rifts lonEcr mine,

Vl- --carcc wm my luve

Nay, life ititclf the heart would itpum.
Did once the dayt retlore.

The daT», that once enjoyed retun.
Return—aht nevermore."

or this:—
" When first we met we did not gtieM
That Ixtvc wcMiltl ;iri>v<- so hard a iMHtcr;
Of more UMin common friendhnca*
mua flnt went« did eat gacis,
Vfbo («Hild foRteD tUa MMe diiticn,
This irretrievable disaster

Wljcn first we met?—We did not guess
That I.ove wmili-1 pnive sri hard a master."

or tfais>-
"The full moon from her cloudless skies

Turneth her face, I think, on me;
.\nd from the hour when she doth rise

Till wlivTi silt' ^.-ts, noiH- fl-.r win MS^

One oitiy other ray she bath.
That makes an angle clow with mine.
And glancing down it* happy path
Upon another stKJt doth shine.

But that ray, too, is sent to me,
I'c: -.vIk re i; lights there dwells my Iwvt;
And if I were where I would be.

Both rays would shine, love, where thou art
"

So could a score of otliers as fine as these, or finer, easily

be selected. To choose at aU is cruel, for where aU are
so beautiful, distinctions are indeed o<Iiriu5. The poems
themselves must be read, every one, and tlnis be known
and loved for what thqr UK,—the immortal soogs of a
great poett

But is the kind ofwrititr, you say, to serve as poet
laureate? Is it tUs spontaneous, lyrical gift that can
best answer the demands of sudi a position.' One won-
ders, indeed, that the singer of such delicate verses as
these sliould tie named feir the duties of tliis pKirticular

otTicc, until one reaches the "
I. [iter Pocms," and there

finds a variet\' of pieces written leir special occasions of

one kind or another. Here is an ode in memory of the

Etonians whose lives were lost in tlie S</nih Airie.ui war.

Here is a " Hymn to Nature," written lor music composed
by Sir Hubert Parry for the GloucesU r I-'esiival in 1S9.S.

Here is ail "'Ode to Music," written for the Bioentenary

Commemoration of Henry Purcell. Here is an address

to the President of Magdalen College, Oxford, etc., etc.

It is difficult to wax enunisiutic over tliese productions,

for they have little of the grace and beauty of the " Shorter

Poems." Th^ ^iproumatc more to tlie standard of the

dramas, and yet they are undoubtedly superior to the

wdmaiy "made-tOKinler'' verses of tins type^ and never

at their worst anything less than appropriate md reepect'^

able. Here, undoubtedly, is the explanation of the gift

of the laurcatcship. Good workmanship and a sense of

the lituess of thiogs are obviously the prime ^ualifica-

tums for this artificial offi^ce, and Bridges certainly pos^
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sesses both. These more or less uuinspired odes will cer-

tainty tU)l hr lonj; rimcmbered, but if they have doae
Dothiiis else than gain their author his appointment as
piK-t laureate, and thus bring his real adiicvc-iiK-iits into

public notice, they have amply justified themselves.
Bridges is now known everywlieni to tlie flf aU who
know and love tnie poetry.

Nwr Yquc Cm, M.Y>

Spiritual Life.

The hindrances and oppositions with which brave men
and women have wrestled in the lonely dark have often,

if not always, hid a God-like blessing' in their hard and

Half thf diffi«ilty of fighting any sevcrr battle or actxwn-

plishinj; any hard task vanishes when a man feels that he
has comrades at his side fighting in the same cause, or
that the eyes of those he loves arc upon him, and fbdr
hearts jnayhig for his victary.—C. J. Ferry.

We are too apt to underrate the moral qnality of a man's
regular vocation, his daily task, his busitu-ss, to liK)k some-
where apart from this lor his opportunity for acliieving

character and doing good. But there is nothing else that

is so determinative of a man's character, nothing else

that so furnishes hands for bis beneficence and feet to

nm his enands of good-wilL— W. CktdmMi.

Salvatkxi is not the petty conception of personal safety

from aomafar«g doom. Itisfbeaaniisof tbewbolenaB;
it is Uk doBiiaation of tiie liirixr oataie over the lower:

it b the educadon of tile apintnal, the devdopmcnt. the
evolution of the God in us, that divine spark in all hu-
manity that can never be wholly extinguished.—ll'Kfiaw

Although the heart is veiy 1

Yet there are healing pOt
It cases much the burden of s 1

To cover it mth flowen.
Pahh, Hope, aad love,—tliebloBsoais of the Tlnee
Help hod the butt of our hainanlfy

—CharMU P&ke Bales.

To be true lo Cod and to yourself, you must be alert

and responsive to all the grace and virtue that solicits

you. Yon must walk the summer fields with every sense

expectant and inquisitive, with chastened thought and
holy piu-pose, humble enough to take the grass of tlic field

for your tutor in cclertial knowledge and the art of life^

and earnest enoqgb to lire acoovding to what yoa Icam.—
Edward G. Sfenar.

^
When you learn to see in all pain the result of ignorance

and tlie spur toward knowledge; when yt)U recognise all

piinishmenl as remedial; \shen you come to leel the

presence of the Kternal Spirit of all Life in your own
heart, in the air you breathe, in the glance and hand-

clasp of your friend, then you know yourself to be un-

mortal, and you give over the fear of a vanisliing physical

youth for the supreme joy of eternal spiritual youth,

knowing this mortal Ufe to be but the beginning of eternal

lor knc aad aevrioe.—Marian Dudky

Great and gracious rresetice, the Life of all that lives;

thou sendest forth thv ijieatli and we ate created;

thou openesl tliy liaiid ixwl we are filled with good.
To e\eiy faith bowed down and every !o\e laid in the
grave, ihou brin^est a new uplifttnjj and a heavenly
birth; and to ijjiloratKe and weakness ami sin liiongivest

light and strengtii and the tender healing oi forgiveness.

Having received such ministry and comforting regard,

help us to set our afTectious on things above, that so wc
may finally know the riches of that inheritance which
thou didst manifest to him whom IK remember with

py, and with him be deemed worthy of the crown of

immortality. Afiun.

the putpft.

The Hopeful Spirit.*

BY REV. CHARLES E- ST. JOHN.

Surely goodness and nicncy sball follow me all Ihe days of my lifir:

and I will dwell in the house of Uie Lor 1 r i •.
: r — i'^ M.w wm 6.

The unknown Psalmist, whose wordi form the hi^jh-

watcr mark of the Old Testnnient reli^itm, and our won-
dcriui leader, Jesus, and the heroic Paul, in the midst of

his suffering and endeavor, and our modem Unitarian
Quaker, Whittier, whose words I have just read to you,
ruled their lives, one and all, by a simple-hearted faith in

God. They were content to rest all upon that faith in

God. They were wntent, when they could not under-
stand the incidents of life, whoi conditions seemed b^
yond endurance, and UmitatiDas threatfUfd to be over-
whelming, simply to keep peace in their hearts aod to
preserve their deep coavictHUi that God, through all, is

lowe; and that, tmder thecommand of that hnre, all things
whether nndeiitood byman ornol;—all things have a purt
to pliqr. Behold, God knoweth bow to use idl things
well.

Xu\v such a lio]iefiihiess a-^ that coiiies o[iIy out of relig-

iciii. Manv liunian beiiijjs live bravuly, uiany slr>JUg men
and women wlio say they have no religion, are able to

face their tasks with elieerfulness. I am aware of that-

But tlie hojx iuliu ss that comes from religion is a stronger

h'>pefijlnts-i, and will sLond the strain when oid.inan'

human sireiiKili at last proves weak. For the ob-irue-

tive aspects of life are wearisome and terrible; the tlireat-

ening cx)uditions that l>eset the majority of the human
race are sad abuost beyond description. Tbcy are pressed
npon our attention now, as never before in the history of
the would.

It has become apnifasioB, followed by some of the first

«Miits of our day. to point out the injustice and sorrowa
uat men are subject to,—a profession to compel us to nee

bow cruel are the oouditions of labor in thousands upon
thousands cf Uvea, how crushing is die burden of poverty
upon millions <rf our fellow-beings. We are compelled
to recognize how frequent is the dark touch of misery
upon human life, and tu learn something of the blighting

influence of accident in families where the rmaticial in-

eoine is ^li^^lit. rk-e wc must that niultitULles ate h\ing
at iliL- tdgc of despair, so that an accident to the

wagc-canier dn)ps the whole family into suffering. I<eam
we roust what sicknes« and loss and injustice mean to

the verv jK.nr- Ki i koii \ve must with the ignorance of

men and women who liave nt-ver learned to read, and witli

the hardheartcdness of such as never do kindnesses.

Then, all through hfe, whether we be Iiapin' <ir unhappy,

* If the rmdcr mukJ that tUtHliaoa. prcit:h<il .it t it>( I nlrutiAii Ckuicb cl
rUwMpti*. If*~ Umb t, ifu,jRtk the heum.tkkt lun dcund iu mbSaiida,
MiSlStnS am tMl^liM JMIa.di» HMIlMir «1. « WUbaadSMtl* CMli>
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sick or poor, we are compelled to consider, with increased

fri-tiULiity, the touch of death upon our human interests.

Dealii knocks at the door of every home. Wliy arc uiir

beloved tiki ii r' W liy do the strong die? V\'hy are the

useful taken frinii us? Why this suffering and these

cruel condiiiuns^ Wulkin;! through the city streets, you
glance at the laces that appear in the windows of houses
as ynu pass: ami how often they are faces of sadness.

They arc not simply looking vacantly into the street,

these sad-eyed n>en, women, and children. Often they
arc thinking of their hardships, of their losses, and wonder-
ing where tltat poor little sum of money is to come from
that will lift them out of the difficulty and give them a
day of pcatx"! More oftwi still those windows have faces

looking out of them in adf-oentied gmL You tarn
away; yott canaot look upon that oppressive memoiy
of death.
Amid all this, bow are we to keep the hopeful spirit,

for keqi it we must? Without it, wc arc not able to help
the growing world; we have no vision of the future. We
i!iust ])rcser\ e tlie hopeful sj'int. We must have an ahicl-

i!ig hojjc, Wc niusl liavt av'juraticc, aud be able tu im-

part it to others as fast as we get an influence over them,—ktn assurance that every one can make a success of his

own life. Business is hard Ves Toil is i>ppressi\e.

Yes. Pay i-; "ilij^ht. True. Yet e\ ery persnii \s]ui is to

have a useful part in thi.s life of ours must have ui his

soul a conviction that he will succeed lu spite of, if not by
means of, all limitations. Right where the thousands
seem to liave failed, there must evety one take up life's

tadE with the conviction that suooeM is coniliig» and that
it is oonung in hi% lifetime'

We are not lu kt tlie body and its mishaps ruk us. We
are not to fed that V^aeat limitations and diflici titles
arefhe whole of liffr Weaiet^^sedc what life was meant
to give us; and we dull find that tif^ tUnci that mofc
permancBt law, that visioa of anooess wUch uaB not fkfl

us, when we come to tlic point of recoigmzing the very
simple and conclusive fact, that we are not simply Ixxlics

of ile.sli ami liLiod and Ih.hu', witli a woi-ful liability to

suflcring and defeat, Init that we arc souls, immortal
souls! Onlv as We deal with ourschc s .is inuuortals are

we going to btgiii our march towards our personal ulti

mate success.

The sou] is the real self. Tht- soul is the preat thing in

life; and lliroui;n tiie sou!, through that ah'iie, we are to

win what success life can give to ail who are bom uito

it. The soul thrives where the body cannot. The soul

prospers under all kinds of conditions. The soul is a seed
that can be cast abroad by tlic idlest husbandman, and
will grow wherever it falls. Be it on good soil or rocky
soil, on muildy waters or in deserts or waste places, in

glorious dark forests or in bright gardens,—cast it wlure

SMI will, that soul wiD thrive. It has the power of the
ie eternal in it, and there are no cooditians that con kill

it; none that can delay it save by its own consent.
The soul, to a laige extent, is a self-made thing. Our

God creates it in the t^eginning. God calls us into being,

wc know not how; but, once started, this soul that is

one's self may be a self-made power. By the tilings that
We do, we are constantly m<xlifying our souls. By our
daily uctiotls, with reference to our Icllow-ineii, \^e are

making oursch 1 to be broader, stronger, purer, ^;rauder,

or the rcvcfsr. Itv nhalever we do, wc- are occupied
with (lii- t.i-k of the building up the soul unto it;, ^lory.

By every thought we entertain, wc are dealing with our-

selves, with our souls. Happy he who nef<ls few changes
as he studies his soul and its growth I Happy he who has
merely to add beauty imto strength, and wisdom unto
kindness, and go straight on forever in the gkirious path
of the life eteraal. But unhappy the footstcpe of him

who has wandered where he cannot do this,—who, before

he can goon a step, must reconstruct his entire soul.

O ruffian, lurking' in the dark haunts of evil men, what
if you had to Ik- forever and forever this hard and cruel

thing that you are now.^ What if, forever and forever,

vou shc/uld simple h;ite vinir f(-llo\v-men, simi)K' grant
what you can ptt for your bi.>dv, ami never give a moment S
recojjnition to the fact that you are ,1 soul? What if you
had to be liiat thing forever ami forever? Oh, begin
now, and deal with your soul on the higher plane : forget

the body and its passions: think deeply of the interests

of other people. O swindler, high or low, you that are
filling your pockets -with the hard-earned savings of

other people, unjustly taken by you from tliem by your
tridcs, wluit if you had to sneak through the life eternal

in just that way, plotting, plotting, plotting, to live on
your wits, to gain without rendering service, to secure
cooifbft by making others unhappy and miserable?
What if you liad to be that thing forever and forever?

Begin now, and work upon your soul, to re create it and
make it something worthv of the elenial lite.

It is easy for those that are reasouabK' ^ood to poiaL
out to those who are unre.isonabiv bail how plain the
pathway is. Very e.esv. NcvcrijieU ss, this i^ a notable
scrv'ice. Thc':^.- are thin^^s that liave to t>e .said; and when
.said pointedly cmwgh to toijch hpirts that need them,
then those persons' lives begin. Then courage of the

true sort begins, tmd then, through the pain of the
physical work, and even through the dark shadow of

death, the soul will look beyond, longing to rise into new
strength. It is a blessing to any one who has this kind
of courage, for we need it every day. Wc all have a
large amount of it, without defining it to ourselves;

for think of the quiet courage with which every one of
you faces every oidinary dayl Think bow often you
flspose youndves to pain, physical tortuve, to the poS'
rimBty of drath, even, withont stopping to tidnk of it at
alll As you go out of the house, some slate from the
roof may strike you in the doorway. You take a street-

car, and you are at the mercy of the skill and faithfuliu-ss

of the persons who control the car, or of any one who
inav dii\ e a vc-hiclL- against it. Alii r lea\ ui^' tlie c.ir, you
go into a t.iU building, enter the tlevatur, and go Hying
upward at no slight ph\ --ical risk, uilhout a moment's
tliought- Vou comt- down again, and gt-t into a carriage
driven by a man you h.i\e ne\ er seen, and never expect
to sec again, and pulled by liorscs oi which you know
nothing; and you trust your life to the hands of that man
on the tiox. You take a steam train and travel all mght,
sleeping quietly, altliough your safety liangs on the
faithfulnc.vs and watchfiilness of several ordinaiy men,
working for ordinary wages. If tliey arc caiend and
devoted to their dnty, you ate safe; if not, you are lost.

You give itnot a moment's tlmigbt. however. You take
an ocean steamer and go out an the deep, entrusting your
life to the human nature of the captain, officers, and crew.
So wc go tlirou^ lifej with simple-hearted courue, fadog
always the possiUIIities of pain, privation, and death.

Such is tlic glor>' of the human soul; but for all tliat,

we need all the strength we can get. Wc need all the

help that can come to us, to en,-iS>le ns to be intelligently

braci- and eoiirageOIIS, and to kec p ever ;Uivc the hopeful
s].>uTt. Now the l.iest help that can come 10 ;uiy one to

this end IS religious litlp, aiid liie best of religious help

abides in a stalwart belief in tlie iuunortality of the soul.

It i>; n it necessary to believe in tiie life eterisal hi order
to g( t it. The one who goes through life denying the
immortality of the soul will liavc it as mudi as the one who
happily holds that liclief. The justice of God is not
affected by the ignorance of men; but for all that, the
one who can believe in etemsl life baa a support and a
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stiwj,'th that are satisfying lKy.<:.d votupare. This is

not a belii-f that will check our interest in the present
tiuie, or teach us to think only of the futiirr. Tht-v
who rejoit e most in the immortality of the scul may iay

the least alxiut the future. They may lie so sure of the

future that they care nothinp at all about its details,

whither it will take them, or how they shall reach tliat

wonderful abode. What tlie belief m imoiortality is

going to do lies rather in its effect oa our tmda, and the
further dc\'elopmcnt of our souls- Let us HOW consider
what this beli^ will do for car aoqlf-

The belief that we cannot ilh iiwiiawiii iw mlf 11 n» 1 1,

docs it not? I am worth noic to nqradf, If I tidak of
dayadf m aa iiiiiiioita].tliaa if I rate nqnelf defective

piqraical iostnonent, ever troubled irith the ills that
ilesh is lielr to. There is little ground for self-respect in

that, but great ground for it in the recognition that I am
a sold, to a degree independent of the defects of my body,
and able to build up in myself sources of power that shall

"come full in play" at last,—far away, it may be; in

some other world, perhaps.

To all that reach this mood of self-respect, how true are

Branoiiiifs ljnes>-

"TllCn Kfc is—to wake and not sleep,

Wae and not rest, but press

Prom earth's level wlnTe tjtiiully crrr^y

To tJie bearen's height, lar and steep,

WbCK, amU whatever ctrifaa and ctonni
May wait the adventurous quest.

Power is Love- -transports, transfonu
Who aspired Irhs worst (0 be*l,

Soaiht tbe soul's weM. spuraed the worBui>."

Again, this convictioa of the life eternal strengthens
one greatly again.st temptation. As an immortal, I am
going to refrain from doing a selfish arid evil thing mare
easily than I could if I had no vision of the true greatness

of life. I am steadier against iemi)t.iti<>n. T am wt.scr

amid the allurements of things that bruig joy for t!ie

day, but sorrow for the morrow, if I am convinced that

I am an cteriml child of (><jd. 'I his couvictioti baui^JtcM

bittenicss from my thoughts, drives envy from my heart.

I am as well jiLiccd as my neighbor. lie e;im!i>t live any
longer than I. We Ytotii have etemiiy before us. V\ e

shml both s(.>metime get all that we need to have, and it

does not matter when or how we get it. What matters
is that we get the important thnigs which we cannot lose

wb«a wc die, the things that make up the immortality of

the soul, the tilings that we shall be proud of when we
enter htuntu We are thus gaiof to live loag eHOmih.
every one, to attain all worthy eods, so there is no room
fior envy of the nan wlio has axMc nKMie]r or iBore bicnidB

or more power than you, or 11I10 knows more people
than you do. These joys last a few years only, but you
arc seeking the things that will endive forever, and you
are getting them, wherever you live, whoever you arc,

and however swiill your pay. You are getting them if

you are really sifter them.
This belief in tlie immortality of tlie soul ai<ls in estab-

lishing justice, in bringing peace into the haunts of men,
and in the cultivation of patience atld all other lovely

qualities in the indivndual. We can wait until the next
year, the next world, if need be, to get thos« (ju.alit ies

of the heart that we are determined to have. We shall

get them. We can wait.

This conviction of the immnrtidity of the soul gUnifies

the Ilinitations of the present day. It gives a lucid and
nflUe cacplanation of the labor and the pain and evcry-

tUag dse. It glorifies the passage from this life to the

BOX, r**^^ of death but a darhened pathway on into

tbe tmbcofeen icalnis of light This convictioa that wt

are all imuiortals gives great heart to every one that

takes it, gives one imperishable riches among whatever
l!tnit.tt!ons or restriction'; hi.s life tray know. Sueh a
tielief creates an atmosphere in which you live and help

other people to live- It hits you om of the darkness up
into the light. You are living greatly, by virtue of this

conviction of your soul. It brings you into the mood of

R iLwa In your judgment on all the conditions of life,

and gives you a motive by which to guide your conduct
hour by hour.

What is your motive? The winqing of heaven, the
tnnafanniog of earth into heaven, tbe blottug oat of

the daik Ime between the pieseot and the future, the
dcmoostratioa that Hfe eternal begins here and now, in

this worid. You will prodaim to men the naturalness of
the life eternal, the simple beauty of the world towards
which we journey on. All the miseries of the past, all

its tortures and trials, all the exacting toil of the present

time, all our hard<;hipS,—all these have their places in tlie

great network of the plans of God and liis creative influ

cnces. Human ex])erienccs lay foundations for that

which can never pass away. Tlie way inustt apparently

begin in hardship, must needs be laid down in the blood

of the human race. We cannot undcrsiatid that yet,

but we call l)cUeve in the Ci(xl who has found it necesvan."

to give to human progress so piteous and grim a start-

Out of this short day of the body, our vution of the life

eternal helps us to look onwaid into the eternal day of

the spirit.

So we never can be cowards any nme. We are souls

now. We have been souls since oar careers started, and
souls we shall ever be. We may be oppieaaed and un-
happy, or we may be fitted with joy for the moment; bat
we can be at this moment, and at every futtue crisis,

ready to face our duty. The Great Commander is ever
sending forth his troops, is ever using liis cliildren on
high service, for which they know not t!ic reasons, and
he sends us, in great oirti])anies or singly, iiv (Jo his will,

it matters not where nor how. The Great Commander
has orders for you to clay, and it may be that you can
obey them here or in otlier familiar places, in your store

or in your home It m,iy be, however, that these orders
will rarr\' you out into jjlaces you know not, into ({arkness

and beyond the grave. What d'X'S it matter?' If you
have tlte divine courage, what does it matter where your
field of duty lies, whether here or there.' All that mat-
ters is the glory of fadog the du^, the grandeur of beiqg
ready for Oiat duty, be it slight or great, be it -ben or
there.

Something like this mood is worthy to be called the
hopeful spirit. It was the good dieer of the unknown
who wrote tbe twen^-tMrd Finlm. It was ever tbe
stead&stncas of Jesus and Paul and all the oCberfomukn
of our Christianity. It has got to be your courage for-

ever, because you cannot dispense with it. God has
given you your life to live. You cannot destroy it. Yon
must live it. Tnke this fearlc-.-; mood, then, as the donii

nant note uf \ our mind. Compel yourself to be hope-

ful, and go fortli with Jesus upon tiie glorious biglnnqr
of tbe life eternal.

For Eaaler.

O Lord Most High, who art not the God of the dead
but of the living: we unite this day in thankful joy In
tlie remembrance of the spirit's triumph over death,
Wc bless thee that out of this dust and out of these
mortal conditions thou art striving to raise immortal
souls into a diviner fellowship, and to estahlisb tbm for-

ever in the heavenly dwelliag-placea. Amm,
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TIw Staging Leaves*

BY EtJZAIlliTH W>ST fAMCXI.

It wu a bluer, many wottd

WMn evwytWBK w»ji lad.

And tlirii Ihcrt c*mr » little t«Mt.

And, oh, it mA<in me itbiH.

i tbiNslit ikt tMUM' put lud doae,

TVnm«dr f«t• «MI»—
r«rh • iHh ka CUM Iwdi^

I Mw my tnotlKr't imile.

Hrr pracclul rya. her mvy tulr

til its smoatfa. sfatninf itniKls.

And how the played at euinx ina*

"Just bnutUulI" ilie uud.

The childiih drawiojci «hc hnd lavod,-^

I f(H4iu1 Mhc8 ake wu dud.

How OMild It lie a dmiy wortd

With mmtoeieH Lke thc^c?

0 one »ho inAke? Ilictn live ajcala,

God tCsM yo«r aiiiiiinil iMvml

KrUfVAtUWe

Can w8 STtu. bb Chbistiaks? By
RudoJf Euckcn TratfiUktei! by Lucy Judst-

(".ibst'ii. Ni-W Vtjrk: Thr M,u:inillari v'ui;;

jiuiiy . Si ,15.— Prof, Huckca's last biK^k noi

Lilly i:ir-n_-r to rc.iil Ih.itl hi* Ollicr !JlKJL^ have

bt-t-a. But, likt Uicm. it well repays care-

ful perusal. In fact, one may caU it almoeit

iadisprnsable if one would now arrive at an

adequate undcrstaading tt the mgt in whkrb

he liv«». We may be inrtinwl to omnplnin

that ita tinmUal thmialht it act «ailv o( ae-

floa, hut it la tD ha lauiMuhaieJ that tUs
tlntuilht it Mcb that itaetmiitien baa afbir

of BO amall dilBeuIty. Aay one can tett tliis

by trying to make a summary of Euckcn's

doctrine of the spiritual life, after be feels that

he has in some degree ma'steird it. He »fill

probably find that he has not done so much
better t!'.:iti hh master a? lie li.:>v*<l nnd c%-

pe<.*ted I^ui-Lcn'". ^;i>llJti, III nf thf Ii:ll-.;i*)Ur,

problem of the age i> l:uit (Ihtc mir-t br u ii"vv

Christianity. He saii it 15 iiidi-ijciisaljit to

the world'* hii^hfr W'InU: lit <livs iiiit

atti'injit to tlf^:r\\j*- in <U'tail wJi.it 'his [n:w

Cliristioiuty is tu Ix:, he iluc& isiUii-atc its

character, and he states plainly what be

thinks its ruling idea should be. A great

religion, he ny%, puift ba«a a doa^t-
ing conceptiM. It eaaaet luacMdwamen

bodr to it, Uk a pcddler't padc. An iU
variety and divernty must be kej-ed to one

CCatfal idea, llic older Christianity was
thus swayed by tlic tliougbt of a lott world
restored through the atoneamt made b>'

Christ : a thought which becomes more and
more impossible to tlie nioderii mind. Iti

place of this Eiicken would put the kin
of a spiritual humanity emerging from th^

worM'^ life and fiRhtim; it-t wny tii ', .i]r: i i'i.ici

Ovil all himr l!ii)il.;hli ami ili'-.'.ri".. 'Ihis

spiciluttl huinamly m lu liiui aii much a iicw

order of existence, a new creation, as was

it it (be D«at t

thraai^ittbe
liRNicbt into view. Such an idea it eatily

connected with the primitive gospel, and can,

no doubt, be shown to be n m<Ke legititnatc

development of that gospel than an>1hing

which Greek speculatiou derived from it, act-

ing on the hint (if tin- T.oso-; rliK-triiie- Tltp

profound study of primiiu'c Chr!5tiaiilty

which is now bcittg made, and th.^ (Uspc<siuon

of the later Church to turn back lo iliat source

for inspiration and guidance, favor thi- hope
that a now Chi i^lia:;..> wit-li L=u;h a niii reme

idea as Prof. Eucken hsi4« slittcU, uut> come
out of the present period of agitation and un-

rest. The reader of this latest book of his

will not Qolr liad thil mia thetit let forth

with gicat aainaitBaB and upiwtled l>y a

wealth of HxiHiDeM, bat aU ahm tha way he
wlH he eatcftafawd aad hutnieted br tbicwd
and illuminating comments on the meaning of

contemporary currents of life and thought.

Eucken knows well the pust history of hu-

man thinking, and has an imusiul gift for in-

terpreting the present in the light of that

historical knowledge. Hi* brea»Uh of view

snc! hU s-ympathcttc tn'=iK?tt nr»? rrm-<rkiib!)>

If only the Churdi ci-uld take sucli a man
for its tniiilf. wluit a iviiral nf tuitmlt atui

tunnuil L'li'.ilil Ik cvudi'd' ijl course, no such

coa5u:nmation need be looked tor. But to

all \\hL> aie wKsiHiu: with the problem of

iui;ip)iig Chnsttau thought and Christian in-

stitutiotis to the use of the modern world,

tliis sbouid be a mott wdeooie book. To lie

sure, tlure is afataad a <iiiite dieeffid faith

that, tliaa^ the Chmdi rfumld periih, we
could eaiQy get something better in it^ place.

It does not appear, however, on what resuun-

able basis tliat faith ai foimdcd. The qucs-

tioa, "Can we still be Piristiaiu?" is really

fratight with momentous interest for modern
society ; and however one is disposed to an-

swer it, be can but find Vtoi. Eucken 's

book aioct prafiiabie naAig. m.it. a

H wbeu he Ijnt bucamc detached

front the aahaal world ai a new and higher

hind of bcbq;. Mowlitm has it yet alMwii

itKlf witbaay dairae of complctcnai,
ltflwytae.inthendBdaf Christ. Itis

thmi that w itiM in piroant of beng
aadtt h

with thai with the WetMni,

Rbcbnt DBvBLoMieNTa w China. New
York: G. R, Sti-rhcrt S: Cr>miiany —This
volume, v:ontaiiiin>; the addresses delivered at

Llajk lUiivi-isity in Novciniiir, lyi--, .iiiii

LOW I'dittrd by Prof, )tl,ike^lef, of the Liii-

vcfiily. fu.nii-hes a mass of infoi niatioii from

tmstWOtthy sKJ-aieis, tlial will bi' il:<!u\ to .i'.'.

persons iulercstcd in China. Xiic tlJccts of

the recent revolutioa and the needs of the

young republic are tet forth dearly. What is

toe it* naificatiaQ m aapltined by
Um. Mr. Dkw^ paper on Sir

KflfaertHartlaatribtttt to one of Oe most
jwniaihahta men of onr time. Tlie financial

and other ecouomic condition* are described

by men who have personal knowledge of

them. Prof. A. B. Hart has a word on "the
new Holy Alliance for China." The good
ude of t!ti' Munchu rule is pointed out by
l^of I' \V Williams. Dctail.s arc gi\'en cun
ccnii'iK the t\c<"lfrnt e-hic:i(iiw!al work th.it

Is bflri^ i.irned on by vari'Mis r<*]:.;i':itis I>o,1m-s.

.'\iiieru,ni uiii] Ivurttj'ean, Prutcstant and
Roman CalliohY,-. Miss C-ail, v. ho vainttsj

llii; iwitij.it o( Itic Ulc Uniicess Dowager,
givxs an interesting dcsc.ipti.in ul her daily

life and an estimate of htx ctuuoctcr, TItcrc

are uoaisiunal remarks throushout the volame
on the qualities and capacities of the Chinese

peapilei but the eeatribtttut wlicly leHrain

neeraing the fortnnta of

1; np one^ in facte can whether
or bow Iw it will ha eMe tn eondtae the oM

Trainiko tiib Oiiti.. By William A. Mc-
Kxtvei. New York: The Macindlan Com-
pear. fuoait-4fr.MciC«evcr is professor

of ddid weifiia in the Vmvier&ity of Kansas,
and more widely known as author of Tradit-

ing tH* 0«y, a eonpaniaa book to tlw pCMcnt
volume. It is good tlHit he fUuts trwn tiia

conviction that there ii aewa case of child-

training so difficult that a happy way oat to

idtimate success may not be found. It is

this profotmd faith in the value of tliattght-

ful, constructive training that makes trie

books so well worth study. They are aa en-

couraf t'int-tit lr> acttiid endeavor, and not
m«"rety the setting forth of an ;<Iral :i);pi'«;siblc

of realual luf: ,in:;i! I;a- cominon fonditio"- of

ordinary lives. This is difTerent from other

books in that it ransidfrs both the ehildren

of those who call others to their aiti and thoisu

whose over burdened lives leave them com-
paratively Uttlc leisure. He keeps before him
the eode 10 he (ained. and helps greatly by
practical advicetiaiwwbo desire,above every-
tUng eieeto the woiM. ta have their chOdran
cmr into adf-iClient, eDnununity-lKlping.

deer-thfaUng men and womea. Otben ere
not Skdy to KCk booka of tUi Uad.

tim OommWR'a Gmdw. Edited fay

W, B. Ilnyward. New York: Thomas Y.
Crowell Compaay. $i.—tUiiiJttst the right
time of the year to study seed cataldsuea

and boeka on gardening, Tlic commuter
knows now exactly what he is commuting
fur, and he ought to be in a state of mind to

appreciate the adv«<it,igc3 of Im sit nation,

of which the iJii . il)!-.- i:::;.rov
. nie:;! of 111

-

plarr i-: oik- of the rno-t alhiriiin Thr-c
cli loters ::ir'r"-aied I'a-^t in iIk New York
Ewntir PiO.'. Thcv* ro-.-er a v.irn-ty of

topics iind suKisC'-t frvisible wa>'- of adrdiag to

iudiviUuoi healtli and Ua4Jiauii;.s.s, to well as

of increasini; the Ue.tuty of our suburbs and
nusdug the standards of living gento-ally.

The sugijestiontaBe practical, and much more
iiitelligciii than the advice ef many garden-
ingeipcrtBwho donot takaintofoiwirtwation
thedificrencesof lacatkw,Mil,ete. Wehave
found this a tempting bit ot UttfattttC, aud
intend to carry to immediate trial eome af
tlie lunts for deflaite action.

KoWAOAVa. By George Middlcton. New
York: Henry Holt 8t Co. (i net.—UTm31
coiitemiHmneous problems enter into liter-

ature it is almost inevitable that the artist

or iKM't iihould be found on the side of the

larger, the progressive, the dwpcr, view.

Suffragist or anti-suflragi.^t may be cari-

catured, but that i.s another matter. This
"contcmiioranpmis comedy" touches not
uiK'oniiii'jii situation-., in which tioth humor
a-ad pathij^ uatiuotly inhere, both readily

developed by the dtamaikL One auy be
tbuniughly tywpaUietie with very dUhiant
aspects of the woman qtHctioQ so far •* tbv
me exprcaoed to weU-nManing Uvea twooght

up with diffcicnt ideali and ataadards. The
play la quiet, extfeme to uothiag, fairly rep-

modem conditians. iteflordt

and angwit* effective acting.

By Blinor Mordaunt. Boetoo:

Honglitoa Mlliito Coapaay. |i.3S net.—
TUa it the itory ef n dnb af I
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in fine contempt for the society of women and
the restraints impowd by their sixirty, or-

Sanizc themselves for freedom and the tnic

enjoyment of life. How one after another

COme^ Crudiially t" alter hi? iilcil'i and ri-c-

ODcilc himself to inevitable tle>tinv is the

theme of this entertaining; tale. Tin' tcjtiK dy

is irdl played, and the outcome entirely satis-

' to all conccmcd, includinf tht

Tlu Conslrui liw QuMT'.rrly, now in its n-cond

volume, is a Mgii of the timc^ of a novel kind.

It may be compared with The HibhrrI Jour-

nal, and described a* like that papubir mago-
xine withu mmllal diSeraux; for whereas
nt ffilM /ommI ia edted by a Unitariaa.

Ikft <dltflf d 7h$ Cotutfutl$9$ QuQfi^fiy is

an BpiMOpaHaa. It i* the ntartiOB of both
I to set forth in tenns iotellifiUe to all

minds the acreenwnts of Chris-

together with the tonna of tlMU^t
and practice that cause the many diwae
gnups of ChriNtian believers (o hold fast

to their differences. In The Constructive

Quarterly there have tietii many articles

tlur;i< 11 in the eiirn-ut ntnnlMT—scllini; fi>rt!i

as many aspects of belief. Thc^c fall readily

into groups which reveal the mishtv out-

lines of the prineipal division-, of Clui>trn

dom. The (.'rthoili.ix Church of Hussin

stands four «)uarc to all the movements of

science, demcxTTicy, and critical thought, the

most stanch defender of all that lies at the

fpnodationii of nB MaMdricnl
IHnKaam^M^ llw^^"^ ^^—^ ^
witlM)irity, hot thek dennainatiand aim is

the anme, and both show thatt utetker they

jridd to or resist modem infloenect, they are

caMCioiw of them and may at any time

BUdiiy tbdr daims to an excUtsive control

of the means of eraee. Other churches in

piL,^e^ otlir till new prublems or defiriitc

I of union, although many o( the articles

The April ntiml>er of the Yak
by the variety of itt

tiMdnHn _ . .

I of flw tfopka and
rural life, personai teminiicencr, Socialism,

literary critidsm, verse, and the Federal

Reserve Act. Robert Hcrrick has a brill-

iant criticism of the current American novel.

Miss Vida D. Scnddcr's "Woman and So-

cialism" di.scusscs tlic ".voaian's battle"

from a new nn<l iiiteT<-.iinn jioiiU of view

Tlic distintjuished eeimornist. Prof SpraKise

of Harvard, gives a clear and readable c\-

planation of the iKinkin.i; jil in :il> mt ti> be

put into force by the Kuvernment, and
indicates the conditions upon which will

depend its failure or succes.s. Mr. Chapman,
a mBBfaw of tha Rtnal rnmmiiilnB, widch

last year trnvetlcd through Europe in search

of informalion which might help to solve the

problems* of our country iUe, summarizes
the ri'Milts with much interesting comment
I'Mlsworth Iluntinnluii Luntnlijtes an illu-

njiriatinK e\plnn;itinn of the tKu-kwariliu--,-, of

tiopieal races. Hamlin Garland rccounls

his curious cvjii ratiix^ wiili Stephen Crane,

author oi th<' Rril Budge of Conrtijie,

whose brilliant, brief career he influenf-cd

throughout ; ami v, ith like intimac)', but

with diftercnt purpose. Prof. W. C. Abbott
writes upon the famous diaiist Pejiyig iriMm
he fcvcab in a piiae unfatniUar to tta Wtu-
ary icadcf, tt onaaiacr, pabioti and gnat
putaHcaarvnnt. Tl

'

interest of Aaiatie Turtaf bi
incKased since the Balkan War. Miss
Helen McAfee writes of the little-known in-

terior with sympathetic knowledge. Finally,

Julius Petersen, professor in the Uni«rsity
of Basel, gives what is probably the most
oomplete account of the remariodile devel-

opment of the German stage ynt to agpmr
on this nde of the water.

Miscellaneous.

Two of the novels issued by Little. Broun
S: Co see!'.', still to be holding their own amid
ihe lliKxl of later noveLi, The Eye of Drend,

by I'aync Urskine, and Joan Thursd^iy, by
Louis Joseph Vance. Both authors ore

ah«ady otabilAed in the eatimatlDn ol novd-
The latter book ia the story of an

shop-giri, who finds her
way to the stage, wotts her way through
vaudeville to legitimate success, and, ia the
meantime, passes throng ncrvMbatterlng
espcricnoes of a life that is bluntly pietnied

uudeairahle. The other

What Men
Live By

By Dr. Richard C. Cabot
"A jrcimioc contribution to the rcxcmrccs
by which tha souls aad bodies of nea are

"Such writinx, because It sets before tlie

readtr In a fresh aad cf.lcrtairiing way
beliefs and truth* hitherto but vaguely

to M^tagjMisMl fil ita

Hovihton MilUin Co. 4 P.fk Sl-
Baalcin

'

story presents a tragic situation, of which
the final scene in the drama is played under
teHNC excitement in the court-room where
a go-id man is tried for miu'dcr. Miss Kr^kinc

prosed liei ])owcr to interest jx'oplc when
she wrote The Xf uiKlain Ctrl. The liest

s^n of her staying power \- tli.ii her

Ik»1^s .irc not alike ii ir written i;i the same
key.

SOCIALSERVICE
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The ProtcM&nt diurcbei haw ejeiliirU Ucbefto Urge [»-

fluenoe in •fcAputg kud nuUinic the cbancl«v of Ancfkui Wc,
bat thus iu tbegr k*v< pnctioillir audc aa cimt to mcb Ih*

iiiiat iiiiunii ii f sarsseahlfca. tt is Hik itaaMm Itv
M lUll

IlN(iliiiGbj$liewi]iMii€aitt

By Giorce W. TiTmn, Ph.D.

ncnd tbrtr br^ bdiI «ym$wtliy. n- it lyr Xhrli %iX^ and %at (fca

•nk« *A (br Cmiotrj » wll thrp? b r_o Euk to whidi |fag

churches an man iBrfuIljr dcvi>tc thrmseU-'rs thnn ttrt pro*

Dkotioa ol the pbysial, iMnUl. «iu3 «>iritual kUxh* of Uhsm
new AmericMW. This m Dr. Tupper's Ukw*. aikI hr >i>cLkt

with 4 deep oonvictioD bcaed upo« a wiiie rx;.>-

WhyAreWe Here?
L^eaL SeUnltfte. PkUMophieaL

A BOOK for PROGRESSIVE THINKEM
Rational. RmrrenI, I'p-tft-ltan,
Clelki Boaitd. St. 00. PtMlrald.
MONCV BACH ir NOT H.TiariCO

ERVW B. RICE, 6615 Yale Aimiw, CHICMO.

•TBM STOMT Of AM
tKTUMSTlKQ MMUOOUS CAMMMM."

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A SIfiritiul Autobiofnvhj

BifBf n
AUCE AMES wnim

Tr'CkAMMOonaoMAMlsiAaUritasI
AotaUograiihy' «• hsva a bsfatto.

(CBMlBtcrat. esficcUlb' for thauwtrakBcw
the msfDCtJc t"^: k'j aft Illy -A 'be aunduriog
l^stii«. But even tL'.A^ whi> uevtf mat Um,
to whoa cvea bii r-uric trjty b* untlMWi^
CSB hvdty ttil to loii.^w irl;b Uea tatlsfsi»

llaa ihs oacntesly wrhtea itonaf dind*'
sri^MtilaaMd.''—JitMt CMiVk

'MX>LD whh dawOdty amiW^aildl
J. bnaaraad totmBeaaBataUBMe
sad bsantjr ti lanriasii —Burtm Trmt-
uripk

"IT !• s dcil(iithi] rendnlKxnoe. in wUdi
1 oQc cu trtceiKelQClueDce»4ii<j pcoe«Mc4
wbkli mAde bin] wh*t he wu —

' acouof f ft-

dimat f&irh, a Clirlui&D buiauiJst, fti>ractl-

cil mystic Hip(ilrLli daughter buidded
ta c^dlofu* la whiai tht tcUi maoy of those
ptnooil dctsUi of a Hk basy la all bea%a
actMtiM. Ithabonfctoprlssforhs twsBI.

asMMd M|kt,MdisrthtiawRsso(aaaa
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Aa Eaatar Thooifat

aV OUVRS rSNMABK.

Wbo tdh Um Ibd* iwpi*t lUiw,
Telfct Ihcm ftwvct And true.

Thai thu It tpciu. that rahim lUCi

What PVmr wkhfcn "mcttit the tait

Hon 6:1 thp WLiillr^5 nnllrtj \}rM.t

That tprinj; i' ^-^mr, rrvl t^vr nc»r*

Xtut (tin below Uw bmI,

Bet a dearer nanw

Tbal mcam the mine,

bimnvcall U'Ood.

Sr AMY V. B^AU

Ihls is a true story about a little girl

named Elizabeth. She wM tee, mkI she bad

m liitcr IWTi win wti cl(lit. aod a Bttk
fflttr VlHRMk winnw only tarn.

tbij me atry alee Uttie tiriSi lad they
lovtA one wnffav dculy. Bfittbefh was
gmeroua and umelfisb, and often sacrificed

fccT own pleasure to make her sinters hapi>y-

Grandma liked to iMraid BiiBbctli for her
unadfisbflewi, and so, me dey, Ae 9^ to
Aunt Dai^y-

—

"I have askcil the Iittlo sirls to cimv qvct

this morning anil get the pre<teatH we brought

them from Kiirope. I am Koinic to let Elixa-

iiffh rhoKwe the one she likes best. I think

-l;c (li;-rrvi". rcwikiil fcr m inline Frances

ilrivinj; with Aiuit Mary y«.-5tcr(ltty, in her

plan- She was very good to give up her

treat to moke her little sinter happy."

The littk xiris soon nrrivcd, aod Gnadmt
kissed tt« aad helped tfacm to takt off

their eoeta ead bats. Then
wto the Bviag-room. The thice vKi wcic
lying in their boxes on the tehte; •
ring, a little pearl lorkct. and •

tiny dov«r on it.

"Oh, how lovely?" cried BHxalieth

"Weren't you good to bring us such prctty

prescnts, GroiidmH?"
"Whifh i<i frtT- mr'" itsked I.ncy, with

ghinini; m".
"Me diuu»«, Grtuittma?" staid little

Frances, with an engaging sm>l<'

"No, dear," .»n«wpred Grandma, " Eliiu

l"-tb is tn h;ivf iiT.t i hniri' thL< timc. bccausc

•the was M) good to let you go witfa Aunt
Mary yesierday. Come, Biaeheth. whkh
do you like best?"

Bficebcth cles|3Cd

iuof bMtlh e(
"Thiy'icanMbawtilul.-'iheedd. "Uay

I nalljr do jut aa I like about ebperioK

Grandma?"
"Ytni r«rtidBljr may, dear; this is your

choice
"

Kli/abclh looked at the gifts URiiin cUisely,

and toiK-'hcd each with a carefid finiter,

Hngcrint: is-.- : iho locket. Tlicn ci il

at Lucy's wistful fac*-, iuid at Frances, who
wsis resting her little nose on the edge of the

table in her endeavor to sec the pretty

things.

"Which do you wish you tud, Luty?"

"Oh. tlie rise, the finer cried Lucy, I

dancing up and down
Elizabeth took tlic nug from it^ box ami

handed it to her, aji i iit.arly choked by

Lucy's "bear-hug."

"'Which <k> you like best. Prances?"

Frances stiMd « Up-loe ifld mved a fat

hand.
"T fn:V. I'd rawer like the bracelet,*' she

said, iilizabeth clasped it on her chubby
arm, and Frances gam her a big, big Iciis.

"Thea this is nine," sahl Blixalictb,

joyously. taUat up the Httle pearl tockat.

"It's just 'whet I wited. Orandna.
TtMok yoa a hundred tines for it."

As die kissed Grandna, sche whispered,
" It's lots of fun to have first clioicc, isn't it?"

Grandma Uxiked at the little sisters danc-

ing for ]ov, .ind then at Blintbetb's radiant

face, ami smiled.

"It is when ymi are gracrous," she <iaid

softly.

What do you tl::nk of EU;.ibeth's choicei>

Ddla's £uter Far^.

BY CWLAOYS LOtTISB WIltiUMS.

"Oh, mother!" cried Delia, running into

the kitchen, one Friday afternoon. "Ruth
Simons is going to have an Easter party, and
she saj-s she does every year, and I never,

never have; and mayn't I, just i>nce?" and
the lit 111' i';ui-.»'il, i|iiit<' (Jill of liriMth.

Mrs. Burlen turned slowly around, and
looked rather sadly «t her enpectaot Httle

daughter.
"Wfjli. ilc.iric," she saM at last, tryin;; to

speak cheerfully, "I'm afritid liut. Vuu xc,
Ruth's father and mother arc a great deal

ridier than we ever were, and, as daddy had
an espedaOy hnid tiaie iaat flMuth, I m
afield it Is nbofBOcr oat afthcquHtion fuj

yen to have n parlj."

DeOa tried bard sot to cry, bat H did «ccm
aa If riie ought to have some fun, when all

her little pla>-mates had parties and lovely

and big hair-ribbons! Mrs. Burk^n

to console her by promising that, when
times were iwtter and father was weU. she
couUI invite MBK of her fflenda to a little

party
.>) Delia (Irifil l;iT i-yr^, ;in<l went into tjic

next room to do her home Hork fot Motulav,

90 as to have a whulr <l.i', on ."iitnrilo', witli-

oi;t ,iny K-.soris; and Mrs.. Btirlun r,ickt:d bet

braiiis to line] :.<:imc way to make up to the

UlUt; girl fui Imt disappointment.

The next morning, after Delia had made
the beds and helped her taolber with the

tojahs Rttth Simons,

lather hnpaticntly,

to have her party on Bastcr
ICoottay, and ODuld hardly talk of anything
else. But Ddia bardly beard the ihnriag
dcscriptinm of the egg-hunt, and the pretty
prirt- th:t1 vr;t^ to }yr' t;;vf^^ to the most succe';'^

ful colli-ct',r Slit was wishing that it wu:;li|

not always have to tie the other giris who
in\'ite<l her to their parties, and that she

might invite them just once.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Burlcn !t i.l com- ovor

i

to hrtvr n rhaf with yrMmj; .Mn- Cijurdiill.

jlatiiy li'icriiiir liic iiniiiii iK)-.ii ..sor of twins!

I
After liiivina ilnly ailinin-il ihi' babies, Mrs.

I Buricn began (o t.ilt: about I'lclla .and her

i

disappuiutmcnt, and asked her hostess if sbc
legmld tUnk «t no «ny to make It up to her.

"Wen," said t,ln. ChurdbiU, slowly . after

a minute '5f thought, "I know just about how
ilic h-i-l-. for I hitd inmiy stuh disappoint-

metits when I was a child I was wondrrioj
if Delia wouldn't like to have one of I'iS's

little puppies. Vou sec, I've often lu-ard

her say that she would give anythini; for u

pet, whether it were bird, beast, or fish; so,

if you like, you can take one of the little dO|t
back with you, and welcome, for I can't find

esy una like wiala thaa."
Mm. BtolK fUt (hat * 1

had been Kncd off her nriad. na

)

"Why, that muU be tovely, and I Aait tdi
Delia that some one is coming to tea with her.

The puppies are on the back porch, are they
not? All right. Itljust take one. Good-bye.
and thank yon so much!" And she harried

home, after securing one of the little tciricrt.

On reaching the house, Mrs. Burlen hU
the tittle dog in the shed, and informed

I)< Il;i th.it slir had invited a littli> fiicnd to

lake lea with her. Delia brightened up, and
eagerly inquired, -

"Who, mother, why is it'"

But all the aatisfactioa sli • il 1 ttrt was:

"Never mind just now, daughter C^ime

and help mother spread the tabic."

That afternoon, after Delia had gooe out

for • walk. Mrs. Burlen set to
mada flnna littk ginger cooldeik

setM • tmtM. nUk hi OcU*'* snaaib aat for

two: en eoe aide was a •aueer el uUk, for
the "fittic guest," and at Delia's

|

filled a cup of steaming cocoa

saw her little gid oomtng up the \

'Wdi iiiibk" Ae caned to IMb. "Go
up to your room, and I'll brin« your guest

to you." She hurried out to the ^ed, whkrfa

mystified Delia greatly. What could one

of her friends be doing in the ci>.J-hou!ic?

On opeuiug the door into her rLiom, tlie

little t;iil wa.s still more surprised to see

the iiau<;cr ul milk, aiid bcgaji to think tljat

the apparently r.ither ei ketitrii visitor ini«t

be bringing her cat. When, a minute later,

Mrs. Burlen came into tlie room, boldinf the

little dog up in her enns. Mia gave a ciy

of deiicht,eiid(

'•Oil, Mother, Mothvl" il

"bbeny om. tor tmqr neni?'*

"Yes." awnered her molhar. "Mka.
Churchill gave him to you."

Then, while Delia had her cocou and cakes,

and the Uttle dn( contentedly drank Uamifr.
Mrs. Buricn told Iwir he had came to Drilali

Easter party.

Helping the Elaster Bunny.

BY t,AUXA K. RUOeoN.

LiiUc Martha had been very ill; Uttk
Mertham to be hcpt out of dseie lor ten

hoHs out of the timty-lour; little Martha
wea IpCBding tlirec weeks with dear Aunt
Kittle on t'ncle Dan's big chideen-lteB just

:i>Mi-.!t the timc his silver wyandottcs and
whui li tbrmuN were beginning to do their

duty. Every nesting place in the big chickcn-

huu.ic.-i wa.'i full of glossy white or golden

yellow e^v;i, wliif-*! all had to be fotmd.

lotirueil, iTi.j ii;;t -.Mi) liuckets and basUits,

and lUst hen- is whrrr sitirII i»nd niinlih-

M.iriha i.iiiu' in j . hant'.r.y

"Whatever "< vhir.i;il ilo without our

Martha." Uncle Dan would s.iy abi>iit

twenty times in a busy day, " I really do not

knowt tmr e«ciy twentgNiee egn fwi find*

Uigitized by Google
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MAttsfr4ijtCy wid i)fpmit^ Mund and dcaiip

In aar«ae oftlm*bona or bufceta, yon nair
pot am fa tha pail lor yonr «tcy vma mtt,

to CM. or wn, or ^ve amy, Jntt as jron tee

ft."

So Manna worked on muifiiUy, if mull
girb ever can be Mid so to do, keeping every

twcnty-atztli egg for toll, until her pail beld
what Silas, the hired man, was pleawd to call

"« ra'nl tidy lot. Sissic."

"What you goin' to do wid cm?" qucritd

Exthrr, .^unt Kittie'* "help," when Martha
carried thi-m prouttf hltiD tha kltdlHI tor

Auntie's approval.
" I'm K'>i"X t" ni;ik<' (hi-m iriU> I'la-.ler i-KK'-.

"

declared Martha, cntcrpriiiHigly. "into pmk
and purple ones, and, maybe, some with

'nitials and with spots and stars on them."
"Why. Marthal" cried Esther, very much

iBtercated. "How you toin' to do dat?"
Martha dim«ed her the

' rfwTd beoi Hnrini op

e. with • tor or two.
and she explained her plans

to sitch purpoie th.a INtiier grew quite en-

thiniiith . M much so, indeed, that while

Anat Kittie was at the fortnightly church
sewing-l>ee, she si)ent the entire Wednesday
afternoon and early cvcnint; h.ird-boiling

and coloring and fKjli^hing and wiping eggs

dry with Muth.i until the furty-sevcn

Easter eggs were things of real trfauty.

There were blue egg., and grtvn exgv and

purple eggs, and eggs of every jHwsible shade

of led; a polka-dotted one for SUas, antl

one decorated to resemble a handsome whitc-

whtskered old man, (made while iha waa not
laoking and witboot bar bnuwladlga), fcr

BMtacr: one with red cbHta. bbwk curls, a
dnptei and inddiiff bmm tgm, iar Uncle
Dan; and a Chinese, laidby old fhirltabiddy,

aod therefore darkly ydlov, with a cap and
a kmg black sewing-Nilk cue, for Annt Kittie

herself
'

I tell you." announce)] Esther, surveying

the frnii iif her labor (and Martha's) witli

much satisfaction, "these an- >urc the finest

fia^ter eggs I LVei m-i- iiiiywiiere!

On Eiistcr morning, there was a hand
painted and a sohd tmtid egg apiece for

every one, and .\Iaitha lier-elf w;is made
hajijiy with an eiuirnioui^ ^;li:-t; t;v.>, ami ht'ii

and chickcn-omamcutcd nougat coidtiiiun

from town. Every one was, of course,

charmed with hlartha's gifts, and every one
naatad. to kmnr what waa to bcwae «i the
other thirty-eight (for on* had been—

'

fat Ike 1^ left am.
-Vk* as not." H«gcrted Uade Daa,

"thv'd ha glad to buy them from yov at

(he (cacial store in the village, for I don't
believe eggs just like these have ever been
aeen here before."

" I'll give ten cents for three of "cm, right

now," volimtccrcd Silas.

"I'll take half a iln/.i-n for twenty five

cents, offered Aunt Kittie

Uut Martha laughed, and sIukjIc her lieiul.

" 1 have a plau," saiil die ;

" but tnaybc you'll

think it's funny, aud will laugh at mc/°
When every one had proini.'sed not even to

smile, Martha explained her Hrhcme. Then
she bocrowtd Iran Amttie hex new flat nieml-

iOK-badict. whkb aba Uned with soft, wfaiu

' • -
to

ib. BUm, the

when Sunday-school let out, each boy
vd gUt toaa af whom had never nen or

cvn hnid af an Baster egg of any .sort or

Idad, canied hcoe one of Martba'a. There
wore more tbaa enough to go round, id that
Mr. RUike could take one—the iMtfatt lilac

one, "Mrs. Blake's (rrarit* eeHor."—to his

wife, and Miss Lane, Martha's much-beloved,
very own, temporary teiJcher, crmld have one
to "remember my Mattic by," as she laugh-
ingly remarked; and evcr>'body felt the better
for .Martha's loving thought.
Two ilays lifter Easter, Martha, grown

strung and plump and red-checkeil at Aunt
Kill!c-\, returiud lo (own: anil she hadn't
tx-cu li'jim more thin a ilav before sjic rc-

ceiv.-d .1 l. tli ', .,1! r. K-dusly -.ralcil .irid

!>tampci-l, and aildie-v.f<l to her very own
self, from the country. In it waa a post-

card, taken by Mrs. Blake's brother, a yo«ing

man ifith a great knock at snap-shots, of

herscM eanfaUy carrying the big mending-
banket Ml of SaMcr eni aciosa the Snoday-
dMd yanL TAidenMBth, It add te big

black, clear, prinitliha lattm, which even
Martha could readataflaoGe. "Our Martha,
Head Aatirtaat to tha^atoekhridBa Junction
Sum

sleep;

Cjr<uidiiia's S'prise.

IT ntANCBS RA«M8R.

rrc briithcr ami sister,

was nine, and Kitty

Heniiy .md Killy

.Ml their Iiv<'s Rennv
SIX they had lived in .i eilv Now (hey
!iad Kinn- to thi' cinintrv for the iis( lirne, to

stay with Grandma.
'

'
Come and wave goud-bye," said Grandma,

as Daddy and Motherohmbed into the auto-
mobile.

Thqr waved tooMft. but when the
outoaobOe had turned tbc comer, and they
couldnt see Daddy wtanding up to wave,
nor Modier fluUging hcrhaadkercUef, they
felt queer.

"Yon 're iTyinf," aaU Benny.
"I think my eyes are getting wa.shed."

explained Kitty, hastily, "and so are yours!"
Henny nililied his eye? ver\- hard. Grand-

ma looked at them, ami said,

—

"It's almut liedtinie. clears
"

Whi-Ti fhey were safely in lied, and hail

siud their prayers to Gratuima, the queer
fnliiii; i. arne hack. They remembered that
IMddy and Mother were far away. Their
eyes bad to be waiUied afaial TiMn Ocaml-
ma smiled at them.

"(Nklfaqiat." AeiakL IVe the finest

Mirpriia for jrau toHnut iuw.
"

Beany lifted his head Cram the pillow, and
looked acraw at Khty'a cot
"What b it, Qnndma?" he cried Hsvly.
"Fleaae tdt." added Kitty, ^ttinc np.
" No, you must wait till the morning, and

«-e it, " said Grandma. "It hjis four things
where the wheels of an automobile would be.

-but it isn't an automobile."
"What etin it be.'" pu?jleil Bcoay.
"I do want to know." inunnund Ctty.

But she lay baek. slis-pily,

" li \wn (hings where the lamps of the
automobile are, " went on Gnuidmo. putting
Benny gently down, "and n thing tlMtOMki-.
a noise.—but it isn't a bell."

"H-cmirt-lie-lunny." Xittjr^i Toice
tnHnl off into ailence.

Then he, too, went to

stole quietly from the

The neit mamhig she came is to help
Etty dress. Of eoaiM, Bouqr <

sdf. Then they had bnakfiut
said,—

"Now, canweseeyoort'^nriM.I
"This way," and Grandma led them out

into the yard.

Tlicy saw a beautiful big cherry-tree, and a
little ladder was leaning again.st it.

"It's lovely. But it hasn't four
md two, ami a uoIm'," s^iid Bcimy.
"No, it hasn't," agreed Kitty.
Then Grandma called,

—

"Trixie! Tiixiel (JTrixic!"
There came running to tlu iii the dearest

little fox terrier you ever s;iw It had tan
spots on its tail, and on one ear, and it

jumped, and frisked, and barked, and wanted
to BMhe fiiends right awayl
Whan thcjr had played together a Uttle.

Ua

said,

a pie

yott."

"Bttt «iat haaTMe, wfiem the
the autoraohOe tie?"

"Lcg.s,"€(itdXit^.
".'Vnd its ofoi ate iaalaad of

said Benny; "and it makca a aolic
month."

" With Its tongue," cotreetad Xittjr.

Gran<lina sinilert.

"Vou '. r guessed my riddle," she
"Now, you may gather cherries for
for dfamcr, and Trixie may pi.iy apith

A young ladjr mote to an I

in the Crimean caupaiin, tdHag Unt to tafca
Sdmstopol as speedily as |

Measchikoff with it. and also to 1

buttom from the prince's coat as a scmvei^.
Meanwhile, the officer had been captttred.
However, .it was the kindly custom of the
k ussi^ins to forward letters to their piisuueia,

after ojHiiing and reading them. Prince
McnschikofI sent on this partimlar letter
along with a no(c from hinLself, in which he
said that he was soiry he could not comply
with the young lady s first two mim-sts, but
that he could gratify her t;;^:il wi h, f jr which
purpose he begged to coclosc a button from
his coaL

Henry was required to write a sentence
containing Uie plural of bamboo. The smilea
of t!te class attracted the attctttian of the
teacher to the board, upon which be foimd
th s i!t.j:n c: ' Two bambooaOR iaa<

The Cluldrai's Mission
to Children

T>t L'3]Ll.-aii i.:i,.l.lrr.. Charity.
n '.tic ::_ua*/.*thtjol« are ujeij lo gir

ftiAauiice =jfe<iy ckildiM, in Umm »«a hi^f ,

Iwinca. man ik Ina pWWSamL aOlih lha iT'—''-
locUicm. All ctiiid/««smd|w«»h«MI
Um cestiaJ o&ca.

tW*ltkSMMSJd«u^__—^Ci mmd ftftnaltom (rm wuus laacks
mI iacnaac to work.
PumnvT. UENRV IL WUXUIOL
VlcB-P«««liM»T I PWSTEK Bina,ifj>.
CtMl, CHRlsfOF'Ut.R R. EUOt!
HutAJvmM. WILLIAM n. SLOCUM.

Diucioaa: Wulian Baooa. Mn {Ixra B BeaUcr. Oaocs*
R. Blian. M»n> S, Broo»i, M'jtia 'il^n, Ur»- FbJlia T.

I (wiiyiaria Uctr.ll.

atMm Stew
a. riL;.i
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On Borrowing Trouble.

Vcn'l bomw tnuble. dear, lonliy;

Income Altruism.

BT M!NOT MMOV^

The tcmi 1- ^irikitu; I'rcif. Simon N,

P.ittei: iix'y it in a v(jrv important

"Tbc Ni w Riisis uf Civilization." Inooint;

attruii>ni rcprc^ints KciuTiiMty by means of

income, tiiut is, lidpin;; by moDfy when we
cannot help in any otlu r ^^:ly.

Here is the new tbouKiit iii giving. " New
oecMioa* teach new dotiee." Hk
life of die noden dty i» Ow

wftonta on wkh tbc new duty to

Mr s^mpethr bs ghdtjr throtich and

faynMuaaf mtr iaeeaie as we do by personally

llffpnf the mfortuBatc. As Str. Patten

ejil^ "We imrt ^ee in the check-book an

ainit |» aiilritua] and poetic m the grime

and blood-stain of ministering hands."

Here we have the distinctioo between the

old philanthropy anrl the tn-w The fiM

chanty mtt the i::diviilu,il 1 -.vIkt, :1

appeared. It ofu-n t\^r^'^Nld a t't.autilul

xpirit of sacrifict J rum n !)i rMiiL;J point

of view it wa.t u-ii.illy uol.^k' and good, but

from a social point uf vit» it was usually

wiisteful. hurtful, and mctticicnt. I'rof. Ely

said some years egOk "Tl» «ld-bidiiaiied

aUms-giving is a cone."

Tte uriiipathy of tk

OHinot aloiie cope with eoadHloBB of

m». We nHiit keep Ihe tfUlt, but add
linlDC ead pewer to few Bynpefhjr. Hie
aew diwHy would do aU that the old has

dune ia oueting the indlvidlial case of need,

but it woidd aeek to tmum caiMta, to yn-
vest a RpetltiOBf to (cc leanltf eooatmcllve

and permanent.

To pass from the old to the new, however,

refiuircs education. Three tliUtRS asf. tiet-tr;.

sary. First, we ii;u>t ru!t'.\"r,ti; \h'- ^o;:ial

imagination. Tlic term "^ociiil cuii-.^iiuri-

"

Is familiar: it is •''^ uf iIil j-n at ait.n1.7r.r11t-

of iTKKltfTii times. But the sutial coisscituce

is «iai. wuliout the social imagiuation that

can itt llic needs of the sociiil life, sec thcui

not with the pbysical eye alone, but with

the eye of the nawd. When peopk can
imagine the social OOOdilkMiawMdl tfaay iMWe
not. perhaps, actuaUy acH^^tjieii the lodal

Hm BafHsh poet Nojrw oonfronts us with

dw ^My to see and to understand:

—

"Sir, I bav« gieal doubts
About this wofld, doabts if we have the right

To sit down here to tUa betraUial feust.

And forgB ouiaJves with plenty when we
know

That, for the '<:ui>s luid crumbs which v,e let

faU

And itevcx mind, children would kiss our hands
And WOOKB weep in gratitude. Supiiote

A nan fell womidcdu your gates, you'd not
Fast on and smile and leave bim thete to die.

And can a few siboft aBt* of diltaiiee blind

of imaginntton, and s«« the enormous number
of people who, for one lemoa or aaotheri

need help.

Tbt need for duftty b iicot. As Dr.

fSevine puts it, "The final, ttdpardaoeble.

and unrecognised faihwe in the aodal fabric

is the lack of dbaritr." On the whole, the

failure is not due to lack of sympathy nor tn

wide.spread stupidity, hut to lack of imagioa-

tkm. The poor see human need right about

them, and their response is magnificent: but

the sin of the well-to-do t? r.nt to icr

In the charities ckanriK hmi-^- .11 Cltvc

land there were, in its fir>t your, thirty tlimi

'^aiid ii.iriK-s of ]K'ujj'.t will! iioed':*';! ^':iuic kiiui

ai htlp. Now tile people of Uiv < ity auist

try to sec this fact of human net" I, wliiili

does not, (x^hap*, directly appeal to thuii.

but which is there. Each person mml try

to sec it, not as something theoretical but

adiials noc as aoflftelblns that

In tliat way ijnnwnse sums of money are

The trained agent saves to the conmunity
tiiMa the niaty involTad. and pt«-

m TMt annuat of

NiNr we nnait not fat a Anr
aor a few Aert btoelcs blind w. W« mnst
add (» the aicht oT the physical cJO the power

In the teeond place, we must see that andi

needs must be met by co-operation, by sodai

effort, and through experts. Whether per-

5U>nal .lervice or incotne service, whatever

is done must be done under the guidance ol

experts. Social needs to-day must be met
not unly wiih sentiment, but with science. I

V.nrh rn^ ol need is si study Isy il-e!f

I'hcrc i=. a rca-son why this or that i* r^

m

uiiiKrt tn iiuiil. The raii,<>c mu^t fn stmiiLil.

and sonic w.<y fiHuid ti.> niiii.-v!.- it Mure
over, the ;,<vil of rulicl must be scif-supporl

and in:le].i iid'-mi . fCach caw must be

studied in order tbut, for the sake of the

worthy, the unworthy may lie weeded out:

and all this means trained service.

Dr. Cabot has defined the tadc of the

aodal wofker as "die tWwgnnwii nf diaracter

under adversity." The sodal worker must
hdp to odjnst human diaraeter to its condi-

tions of life, ami that is an extremely com-
plicated imiiMmii. I am frequently asked,

"How can I help (u tht turst advantage?"

How can the rich ixrson htip, how can the

averag*- prrwn help, Ui tln' l:-t«t adifintakjc*

If i.iu- h;i,'. :iny lime fur i-tvjii.iI svrvicr, I

alwa>? iir^:e thjit it bo v:i\cli uiI'Ivt the

liliet tt:ia <-iL" SOIIV,' u:;..'.ini.'ftl pllil.mLllUI]J>'.

I: u:u- ha', no [rriK- fur iKT"ai:il '.tr\ai'. f

.lU^.o.^ iitjiL- that he hulii up the liaiivl> of

lUi: ptupk wliu Ibve liiit« auil wilo aii:

trained to do the work.

That is what is meant by income altruism.

been toMiitd. Only a few dioiiaanda of

people in onr gxent dties have die dum^L
There are great areas of ecneraalty whidi
have not Ik'co cnllivatcd. The peojile haw
not attained unto the social imagination.

In Clevelaad we look to see tlie Charities

l^edewtloa nut only incre^ise co-oiierution

among diarities. but ulilixe a vast amoiuit

of wasted generosity.

Modem o>r!'H'^'i"' f"' rvlief -tn- "h.-iri)ly

criticised beirau o --o lart;i- an civeiiditure

goes iulii salaries (i<t aigcut3 un^tL.ul of sa;'PUt-5

for the needy. Stioll critieim , are uUv i> .

made by the uninformed. Pcop.i. acquiniucd

wiUi modern methods know how frequently

(he needy require udvicv more than IckhI

and clothing. It is the Service of the trained

worker which preventa many people from

falttag into the need of matttiol cdief. In
that way iausenae Huns of

SiKh service eki

kag ia » atate of

the third plaee.we need to he eo (

that we aboil rejoice thus to help indirectly;

that we diall actually sec '*in the check-book
on agent as spiritual and poetic as the grime
and blood-stain Of adnbtering hand*."

Such a result can come orAy by practiee,

liiit it will come. Graduiilly we shall feci

the per-snnat ^.HtMaf'im in hflpiriK at long

ra;i^e, through an oriianization. cases of

iictal that we [«rv:niall> shall ne\er set:. Iff

w<' f.aii hiu have th'' iniamnation to •ua- that

liic pvc»plc who iieeil are there, not far away,
shall wc not he ^lad tn Ik !])"'

It is not difficult U> gel tiic situation in

It » not difficult to see tliat the little

we give intelligently with others

fee ittOM ke^ tkaii if given alone.

Never haa tie woM mm anch eympatky
as then b to-day. Whea the stiaafer ia

hurt before our eyes we do everything pea-
sibie wltk ow own heads; but
are toM dint stmngen and ow own '

are hurt every day whom we do nf>t see nor
know anything about, we say "Why, tliat

tt'rribfc, but what can we do about it?"

The answer 1 - . "All that we can afT< ird to lio."

Thn>iiKli tlie various relief !t>;>iioii-. wltat-

I'v-rr wc can do goe;; tlin-etly to the relief

of 5ulf'Tin; Nnt niaiiv of us sec sulTcring

u'siia:; r)f uar nn n slll iU nrcli- of relati'Jil

ships, and if we are not careful wc shall

fad to realize that suffering exists. Our
imaginations nmst. therefore, be sharpened
to sec that in the dnck-book there is a
ministering angel; a method not impenaoal.
but t>crsaaal: anodcrafaMtmaieBtof ckailty
and hdpfuinesa.

The wcU-to-do people on the vends that
went to the rescue of the Volturao paaseDgers
were eager and anxious to do everytliing

possible for the unfortunate victims of that
terrible dixister. They were glad to serve

with their own hands and to give their

money for the benefit of the mifoftnn.iffi

whom (la y could sec n>;hi hcfon- them, hut

Hoiiif of the vi-ry '-ame pectijie may have been
lia'iita.illy liLadles, i>f the Continual problems
lA aixd jwesenteti by the immigrinti roTiiiiiit

to this country year by year.

We need imagination to see tb;i!. wc tati

give at least a very little. The fact that wc
can is always proved by our response to a
need that appeals to as dtktr pcrasnnlly

and at haiid,Hkie(he iatafoitni» of a fdead«
or a greni calaniity, like the floods a( last

spring. Atthattkneaveqrlarfenui^barof
gifts were in small amounts, and, doubtless,
were given by many who would have <

it imposBible to spare fur the ononiacd 1

ties anything or anything more.
Income altruism allows us all to become

linked up in some small way with the social

work-, of mercy rnid helpftilness, and to fed
at C'nee the sati^f.ieli.in in fluiiij,; onr -ihore

III ouayitig the cuititnou siocial burden.

All about us is the fight of nu:., women,
and children in adverse comHtiuns It is a
fight for life, for charaefcr, ai;ainst the

terrible temptations la isiti, to degenerate.

Tlie atroDg must come to the rescue in this

fight. Society in itself so terribly guilty,

forcing the fight upon thaaa whn ar* ia no
way prcpasedlkir itaerinpoaAlefarftl
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A certaio man bad a vution of a gnat need

that cried out from the sons and daughters
of God who we«? suffering. With hi^ awn
hand he c.nild not nnsii'.tur tn ilu'in. Inil to

a ucar-by fricndlv s[>'.ru he Siiid, "Ifi-rf l^

money. It in not much, hut you tiiow wlicrc

It Kill dc tbe most good." And before that

for relief. _

A Knotty Problem*

In cur Stmd«y-»-hool at Canton we tiring

in an aartsof outside matter, moral, religious,

BibUcal, and the like, which will p -i liuvie

subjects vividly berforf the j<-hi>l,irs' tniuds

and hearts. I send ycu a clipping which I

found recently in u nKiK^u-ine. lUi sduttou
mvolvea a fairly gtxxi knuwlcdft of tlin fncti

of Old Testament lii tory.

A teacher of a Snnday-'-hixil il.r.s was
aslced how maajr pupils his class contained.

This wnt Us (prem—bly not immtHali)
reply:—
"If you nmhiply the nttmfaer of Jacob's

Mot by tiK number of times wUcb tbe

Uniditcs WMHpawfd Jcfkho, and add to the

jMinfaKt tbe anndNT at BCannna of bailey

whidi Boaz gave Rutb, divide tbtt br the
number of Haman's soos, rabtract tbe num-
ber at cacb kind of clean beasts tliat went
into the ark, multiply by tbe number of men
that went to seek EUjah after he was taken

to Jieaven, subtract from this Joseph's age

at the time he stood Ix-fnf* Pharaoh, add
the number of stones in Diivid's hay, when he

kiUcil Cioliath, subtract the number of fur-

hints lh;it Iklhany was distant fro«n

Ji;rusiUcni, divide by the nurobCT of ani-hcir!!

cist out whfii Piiiil was .shipwrc-vkctJ, ajid

KubUiurt tlic number of p«:c»>ua i>av<;ij iu tli<

ark, the answer will be the number of pupils

in my Sunday-tcbool claas. How many
papyaan ia the ctaa*}

"

Ranlniscencca.

tn putoB
Unitaitan

~

ar that hnvc intdr bees aait In tiie Jbgw^
Hr.

tMs or 1864, I think, just fifty

, my mother and myself attended a

I conference or convention at Mead-
grille. Pa., and were the (rtif"!t*. of Mr< Rdgar

Huidckoprr. A fellow j^u est was the l itt

A. P. Ptitmm, thf^n th*' ministoi ot tlii- {'"ir^t

Unita-'iaii Church ot LSrociklyii,

On thf Saturday iiiglit oi his ;irnv;d he

wa^ told that all the Conh;i.. natujiial churches

of Mcadville had cxtcuiicd i» gaieriJ mvila-

tKin to th<- visiting Unitarian ministers to

p[ca<:h in Lhcir pulpits on Sunday, and that

be had been aaaigned to the Methodist

church. Ot ceme, tbe many guests and
wnibnat tbe tauOf nbbtd tn aUnd bia

aerviee. ItmaniiaatcveBt,—the tet tine

web feUowship had been offered since the

immding of tbe Meadville School in 1844.

Bclbce going to the chiuvh Nfr. Putnam
told Hi titat the only sermon he had with him

ym a rather radical one on "Jesus," and
that his first impulse was to modify it a little

for M(-th(x1i^t hearer?, httt he had sfKin

decidi-d to K've it to IIut.i " ii:uliluteii.
"

The ckurch was crowdi-d, ;nid 1 wi-il n^ini iu

ber the M>bei faec-s of the four deacon.,

in front of the pulpit, facing the

congregation. I also remember their cordial

greeting of him after tbe service, as they
fhankM hirn, but I do not recall any of the

..^rniriii.

As wc wiilki*d hon;e through the ple;4^*inF,

sunny street, mc met athcr groups rvturnlni;

front Otht-r -.tTvit cs, with ftquftJIy iritere -t iiu'

rc[>i.irl7 I ;>'*rticir.arlv recall Knljcrt Coilyer,

la m very jultilant mood, struiling along with

Ids arm around Mr. Cbadiiiek'a neefc,—

a

pleasant thing to rrmBmbrrl
Is there any one living nbo am give an

a<t(fitiaiial ncmttt of thie Catherine? It

the CivU War. I

$to(Mioo for UnltnriiB

BeUom'a

H votied to laiee

Dr

Foreiga Notes.

WL W. B.

v.n.

/,.; Riforma li.ili'im:, the monthly m.iKSZinc

issued by Rev. Gactaoo Cuulc as ihc vuicc

of the new liberal Chri-<!tia« movement he Is

conducting in Italy, contains interesting and
valuable arttdea on idipan and Ste, aa well

as the dmokle of the dani* of the AhocIbp
tion cf Belkven^ ot nrbieh be ia the

eameat opoeUe. Ita name. "Italian Re-
form," preserves the hirtorical truth that the

Unitarian and liberal Chnstian movement
flr.it found organic expression through the

testimony and dwotiun of Italian thinkers

and niartjTs, the F^.n ini, Ochino, Gcntilts,

Biandrata, and mhci>. who in the sixteenth

century t-.ui At ami -ulTi-red for «he principles

of a r ahp:ial and spiritual Christianity, and
.veri- the ^mndi c-: of the Unitarian churchct

of Hungary, i'olarul, and olhct countries,

and it-^ fust iheulc^iaus and luactyrs. The
.March n imli* contains articles on "The
Country and People of the Bible "; " Religion

and Democncy," liy Rraf, Angdo Catsgi;

"The Picccdeaoe of Civil Marriage to its

Sdakme Gmiaeaatiaa." by nomolo Mnirf;

"The Sodd (|neatian"i "Aiianmn in Italy."

etc
Mr. Coote'e nmt is daily gaining in es-

teem and inftuence among his fcUow-couDtry-

mcn. He has lately been making a tmu of

propagandiam in Rome and iwutbem Italy,

rallying tbe adherents of his Association and
V,aininif rvew members. Tn Rnin(» the wcU-

i;riii\vu c.\-pric^t and ri»rliarn< nt.in;ni, Kona>lo

Mum, is in iiiuti^inK a branch of the ikicicty.

The principles and aims of this movement arc

such as identify h with n'.tr mm Unitarian

endeavors in .\nicnca.

It is the only riJigiuua cityatiijation in

Italy which is frankly and fully committed

to religious free thought and liberal and
progressive methods, «iod beaee» ittmt jadg-
ment, has an cxceptieiial Mm tn onr

It b inteKfliBg to aole several movements
among Italians in this country also in the

direction of religious freedom. In PhiU-

dclphia and New YorJc, Rev. F. Toglialntala,

\ until recently a leading preiicher in the Ital-

Iian-
Methodist connection, has found his way

into oiu' Unitarian communion, and has

started a society fur his fellow-countr>-roen

in each of these cities, to whom he will mm
i'ter. Hi* a man of eharaetor, ahilify, atul

'<-:ic.us jiiirp"'.!*, un<l niitur, nlvi. o- a in.intlilc

I

magazine. Tbe First Umtarian Church in

niiladelphia has been placed at his dispo«il

for Sunday aftemooo services. A number of

Italian pri<!«!t?i havf reefnily a<-"l:ed for ad-

nii>.^ion miti the Uiiitrirnui fellois-ship to work
amoiij; thc^r p<'o[i|e, .VU are men oi character

and gc^.xl, tvcii Kinatkable, abilities, but our

Tniiarian miv-.ioiiary spirit and rfsoiiii-es

have not vet |icrmitted us tocnccnirage them
III purjjutie. Ultimately, it isi hoped to

unite in some effective manner Signor Ctirite's

work in Italy with these home missionary
efforts. The writer leecatly fonad • mrm
response among tbe vmnn Of the Neir Yorlt

tcagne to bis^fnronr Italian mfc^ i»bkh
la evidently graeriag Ib bvor in (

The LibenI Qcraiaii Misi
tion has put two new men into the fieU;
Dr. Bobner, a p-.iitor and educator of repute,
who is to work m Tsingtan, China; and
Pa-itor Hun.'ikc, who is to help tlic Mission

iti Jaiian. Or Schiller, the leariud >.uikt

ititciidenv iif their Japstn'f'M- work, who has

iH-en m German^' fctr a year's absence from
his jjo^t, a ye.ir si>eiit in vi'iitint; scon-s of

(rt-'rrii;iii ri[i<'-. and to-.m-"' to di^'OUrM' cm hi^

luiKiga work, wiU aow also return Iq Japau
for a new term of eight years.

In Berlin. Germany, there were in the year

I9ij. 19.709 oSdal witlidiaimls from tbe

State Oh,imh. The km to the latter in

dwdkptlthcs vfoa iiASt mailts. about
$S,iao, tiie total yield from this sOUita being
neatly ftve million marks. 3,87s married
couples, 4,97s single males, and 1,977 single

females, thus withdrew their allegiaaoe tram
the Church. Tlie number of Church mem-
bers is supposed to include the entire Protes-

tant community. This showing is not for-

midaWc. But many more are at heart
Wfithtlrawn from c;hiireh mdurnvi -:, a* may be
seen m the fact that a rccen" cen-us of church
attendance sliowtd only tiiree and a half

per cent, (some claimed only one and a tmlf)

of the population nt duudi in Balin on m
given Sunday.

Dr. Ludwig Wahrmmid, the well-known
Modernist scttohu-, and ptofeasor at Prague
Univcfsity, luia wiiUen • thnn^ithil mtide'
oa the HpQMliOB Of Chwdi Md Stale. Ha

niUaa tn be a pdvite ennein, tim
a private awirfotlon, and ttat both

should be removed from the public interests

of the State, The Church should cease to be
a pnvileKvd public catporation, and should

Miliitiiired to the general law concerning

the ri^ht; o:' a-iwiations. The State should
rcfu«! P) tr.:nt to these religious a&socia-

lionv any -[f c al or exceptiotLil protection

or idvmtage, or to the ministers of religion,

as suUi. any ciiiuluiiiciits, or to the edifices

of worship any '.pi i ial irnni'.irio. s T!u'

State should iw louder mltifere 111 rehj,iuus

matters, and take no consideration of the

fdigioiis ckment In its laws or administra-

ttatt. Purely scealBr scboolib obUgatasy

teries, tbe^bolitioa of dvfl oaths,"^e^
altlco for offeneea agabut itHgloii, mDUH^
'•*>T'"''m, and the civil parlidiiBtimi ia
Church festivals, would be tbe legitimate
consequences of this complete separatirm of

Chtu'ch and State. In the adminiiiiratjon

of their inner affairs, the cburdies would
enjoy entire freedom within the general
framewrirk of the common law. Wahrmund
a'liiiit- lh.it tliis is a putely theoretical 'Ut

hilt', and that nowiicre in tlie world is such
a programme ttinmiighly ni

I

carried out.
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In the United Suti^, be affinns, tlic iip-

to it has ixxo tiM acaicnt. The
l> wmgnijfd as oaily a oorporation

flw fKoenl tow. But tbere arc nu-

I Ol^tflit nit, they^are

CnhcMc Churdb in
New Yori:, Kew England, and other State*,

Ihe nlicious dement is cxeeptionally roc-

aad (aroccd through Sunday tows
~

] nfcRocc to churdi aavicBt anil

aims, bv the opening ol Congrtss and State

lcgi-.Uiture» with prayer, the right of presi-

dents and governors to call rdigioui fast

and feast days, l!ic jpixjiiititu-iii iilnrin> i luip-

lains, Pti* Civil iiijirri i^ir is not obliKitt'^rv,

as it 'ihoiild t>c. Tht- s>'-li?iii of ]itiri-l> x-c:

lar scIjikjIs in AtiK-r:L-.i is iifjt <:iirTitd out

thiHciuxhly. Hililc rciuliin; ih pcimiHin'. in

Ihcm. In sonic caM:s ihc Stulu tiuikcs ijraaU
for the support of private and sectarian

school*. Civil oftUu are stiU required. The
an prfviqatf bf «na|rtioa from

tudk vWdb ii tin aauH tiling as a
af pnHie aNaiay in their bdtaif.

«Hinpt from Jitry duty and
military service, etc.

There is food for reflcctioa in the views
•Avanoed by Prof. Wahrmuad, and his ex-

positioa ol the inconsistency and inade-

quacy of the existing system of Church and
State in America.

Chit aUiea, the Rhenish-WcstphaliBi; Am
unci- of the friends of Protestant Fnitloni.

recently held their general convintum in

Cologne. It cnnrits 4 1 l(x;il ^/x-iftiis .-in

increase fruui yaa, with a uit»l nHuibcr-
ship of 9,tso. Its "Jatho" Fund o<nv

•oiottau to 295,000 marks ((72,000). Posiuf

TniibMM* CCMtal fifuie in the proceedings.

Tkc naAar at tlwotogieal students in

OcfHIMqr, nUdl Ind fallen off considerably

is htaJttn, tut aatt timt perceptibly again.

IB 1903 >t «u t/iis; at i^nmt, 3,949.

Bcrita baa 6?s: heipdf, ss*; Halle, 445:
Tutfata^ 460; Uaitmv, Brkngeo.
aaS; QoetttogBB, HeMdharf, 166.

, Giom, 9a

appiopiiatiuii fut iirivalv ur (Kkrochial schools

could lie made from public money* itpecifi-

cally ral<>cd for public school purposes. Four
juji6ccs hcM Ibat no aun^ covU be traled

to any duiidi. Thiaa diMgnad. and hdd
that tfab cMdd be daw wider the picatnt

enoaifliitlon. It will be leea by wbat a
narrow margin in a bcndi likdy to Chaaca it(

Gomfdcxiou within a few yean tiu wnnen-
lous inue tci^ be decided

.

Attenpta turn already been made, under
one pretext or another, to induce the Moasa-
cha'ictts Legislature to make grants to de-

nominational institutions, while in thr

neighboring commonwealth of Khmk Island,

under similar ronHitirm'i, 11 ili manil (in Ihf

I

flivision of the (mijlic schiK^l nionc>" LK*twi-ca

Stiilf ntnl ill natniii.itii>T;ul m Ii'MiU h.is rc-

ontly 'n-fn nuiilc

iu oiUci fotevci \<f jneveut anil jiiohiliit

such sectarian raids on the pu)>lic treasury,

and to cairy out fully and completely that

sapamtian of State and Church wfalcb ia a
fwdwiwrtal principle of the govcnuHcot of

have fanned a new amendnmit to the eziat-

ing organic law of M)i5"!.-ir1iii".rtt?. n-i follows:

"No law »hall be pasxed respecting an
eitablbhrnent of religion or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof, nor shall the stale or
any county, city, town, >-illage or other ci*-il

division use its property or credit or any
mmn'y raicnl \>y t.ixatiJiri or otherwise, or
.inthunzc citlR-r to be used, for the purpose
of founding, maintaining, or aiding by appro-
priation, aagmieat for umint, capcna^, or

in any other maaacr, any ebureh. religious

denntuination, or religious society, <jr tm>
i^isliiUtiiHi, school, society, or uiid<'rt.iV.ini;

which is wholly or in pwt under sectarian

Hw FNUfattioa of ScGtaifan L«iia.
latton.

For a oiunber of years past liac CuiuuutUt.
Its of the Massa-

beforc it a

te (fan State oaasti-

I to KBDHnw the doMbtawbidi
I in the minds of many dtiiena aa tn the

of Arude XVIII. of the Aneod-
mcnts to the Constitution of the Common-
we:UUi of Massachusetts (which article was
adopted in 1^33-5^) to jirevcnt sectarian

appropriations to church schools and insti-

tutions by thp legislature. A casual reading
o( tin' lulielf ufi jtul 111 nii^ht lead one to

bcUtve thill il dix-.-. prohibit the legislatioti

refenej to. In Uie opinion oi some of the

best KgJ nniiils of tin' Stnti-, however, tlieiu

is uothmj; in iln' i-M-ln;^ urtic'e whirh ivonid

picvt:at &udi !>c«.LiUtiiU ^yyt a^MiuUous. I'iie

matter was recently referred to the Supreim
Beach ai MasMduiictts for iulorraal coii

demtian and tapoct. All the jHttkcs were
ft Iht MBatiTmqwe eplaien tbat Oa present

aanadlulioa did aot fmwnt Hw gfaatiag al
t« anr aaotariiB imtittttian ol

, or feoqiittl ar
oT tba

Per yeen peat, at ewer at tbe

has been prcacnted, refemd to tbe Com-
mittee on Oomtitutioml AaKadatcnts, and
at the public hearing thereafter, prominent
ministers and lay representatives of prac-

tically all Protestant bodies, high and low,

conservative and progressive, as well as

Jew and secularist and aenostic. havtr ap-

ptuied in it-i Infnilf Tlu- Uotnun C.ltllolii-

Chtirirh iilonr h;is ;il>scntcd itwlf from the

dis^us-ion, l)ut liis always been stioii^ly

icijre-.inii'il on (hi- rtwnmittet- it-s«|f ;ui<l

atnon^; thi: uuiiilor., Thr- iirf:nnicnls m
favor of the amendincul scciu i^csisublc.

but year after year the committee has re-

ported tufovwabty upon it, and the pcti-

Hooeia bad to willidraar, only to tijr aiain

TUa jrear Ibe merit* of die tyieatka or the

nudOMip of the ^^f** bavc pcmitted
a more favomhte result, and the cumniittec

has recommended to the Hottse the submis-

sion of the question to the voters of Ma.ssa-

chusctts. This is only the first step to be
taken in thp »t t4kinment of thw dcsiraMc pur
IMiM' The House, by a vote of two-thirds

of Its lutmber-. sind a maioiity vote o! tlie

^x:nato:^ ]iucnt, nr:.! now auret- thiil U r.

< xix<iu nt to ,ido;it vtie nrlick tviJorltd,

;ind must refer it to the nest General Lcgis-

Uuui;, .iu4, ii ilui btjUy iu like manner agrees,

it may be submitted to the people for their

approval and ratification, ia order to becMne
a part of the oooatitation ot
WMlih. TDienitekttcRfoi«,«fa«nablc
of our Uouoa oi AapiaMntai
aatUaimpoitant quertion—oneof the

important now before the people ol Massa-
chusetts—is of immediate concern to every

lo\-er of fair play, intcrdeinominatioiaal amity,
and poptdar ednealioD. Ibe
certainty and vagaciNia of ***—*• in our

munity constantly embioUed in conflicts

which embitter the religious mind and dis.

turb the social and political order. The
adoption of this amendment would put an

cud to all this, and make our relisious- mil

political future secure and friendly Wh\
"shmiM anv right-thinkitrff. totmnt. unselfish

IK rson olijei t 111 vnrh .1 -.trenk'tlifnine of the

fuodamcntit: l;iw of religious eiiu:dit> and

intcrdcnciniin.itioiial Ki>od will and in-iice'

Why. fndei-il. unless they h-ivc il in mind
to ask undue favors .nnd priviler.es from the

State m UJjaU of Uieii .sectarian institu-

tions and aims.'

Every right-minded, patriotic citixen,

stantly tn faav whalnttt.' hiHiitmrr bo on,
by letter or penonat intarrinr, npoa the

Itgidatar wtao npieimti bbn or Iter at the
State HoiUBi Btco' Unitarian ehnrdi or
asaodatlea ia Massachusetts ought to lakn

action bv a vole of its measbcn or standing

cnmmittccs in support of die OiaSler, publish

its opinion in the local newspapers, and send

it to its local rcprescntativei in the General

Court This united chun-h itrtitm is es-

pecially de-ired. Our Coni^regational, Hap-

tisl, MetliiKlist, md other fellow-l'iotcstants

:ire ilre-idy in^:;it;ed in this duty. It should

not Ifc allowed to mi by defuult in our fni-

turi.-iti ehulehi from indiffercwe, or that eiL^v

goiiiii lulciante, falsely so called, which is

even worse than indilTerenee. I>t oor
chiuvhes act promptly in the luattcf.

Cbahuw w. Wbimnt,
For ikf CammtHtt.

Visitation Day.

Visitation T>av so Cambridge on Mooday
was a prnnounced succeas, and this in spite

of a rainy day. Not many mm were in

s<asein for the early lectures at the Divinity

SchiKil, but by twelve oVIoek a Considerable

^,TnUl' of men renewed their student days

by uttendiiig a ktturc hy Pruf. GtUttfC F.

MiKire, which gave a strong impression of

the high character of the work now being

done at the Schoal.

Tbe bindwon taadtnd bf tiie faouity to

the otniiiBi woa aerved hi the tiaphr'«ioai «t

the Harvard Union at balf-paat one, when
some fifty men wt down together.

The after-Iuncheoo speaking was opened by
Dean Fcnn, who welcomed the alumni in the

name ol the fatuity, and emphasized the

meaning and value of Visitation Day. He
urged, as a practical measure, making pcr-

m.uifjit the Committee which h.nd broiiKht

ubout the ptesetit meetiiiK, and (hat its

annual report should be .i matter of primary
interest and inipiiitance at each annual

aieetini; ni T'oie fn elo-in*;, he iinnounced

the stun. :
I i

Ii i:lty by the coo*
ing next iiutuum of i'roi. t^nxiup Lake.

Mr. Billings, president of the Alumni Aa-

.sodation, called all to their feet in recognitioa

of ^ ODiurteijr eatcnded bgr ttw fealty.
Ha a*ed the DivinitySdwol to fidtow up iu

of UawoiicwIAj
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of tbeir future help in stCdrillg ftudttttl far

tbe Divinity SchooL
Pfcxidcnt-emmtus Charles W. BUot tns

Uie principal guest of the occasion. He gavr
some very interesting reminiscences uc

countjtiR for ht5 eariv inttre^t in tbv Divinity

School, ami the sort of task which caiiio in

him a-^ pn-siili'iiL in dcvcli>i>iii*: the utn\-cr

sily lie foiwui a t'nitari.ui Oivinity

?t'h'>"jl and i:lj^nK('ii it into a riiMi'stfCliiriau

scliiHil, i;iUin>; to v.inati.s jirofcsjors' chairs

men from ditli:it:ut cUigiuiu communions,
la blinsiiig this about, Unitarians cave their

nioct Cim&al coniperatioo, and in 1879 raised

for fht pwpew aboiit S140UOOO. Tkit
i nM ««c|)r ts tteendU of tkc

it mnt, amiag odwr
that UnMafiani tad prafMud tlM^

in Bberty and ia the aort et unity wliicb

«p*iuis ont of it.

This thought was the maitt theme of Dr,

Bh'ot's addfcss.—thc importance of the diver-

sity which is always the result ol liberty, and
which leads to a living unity rather tha:i ii>

n d<^flcnirig uniforroity broti^ht ahn;;t by
dij.po(:r cxti-nuil authority, lit rtfcrrcil to

tbi«^ as a Iciding cr»n^'ictinn in lit"; awn hfi

and Kork, wJiifl: had ^;riiw;i with his ca-

prrii'iirev Recently, in his jotuney loiind

11. V rid. he had seen many impressive
illustiaf io!ii cji this principle, showing lUe

dawn of a new day in the co-operative work
of different Christian communions in the

SaM. Tte wmU, he flilwiwi, ia mwing
IB Hia dvcctian, «Q fbat (ta rwwt time
PfBMtttcd Id our oimi coiuilfSf ft fltost hOfMAd
fidd for th« aniOeMaa. of aim of the
Harvard Divint^ SdMci, amOf, encnUal
unity olapiiitand c»<ptfattoii toiwHt. along
with wide diver^tteii of individual facltf botn
of ntlie intellectual freedom.

Rev. Asbury K Krom. Class of 1901, now
paittor of Trinitari.in Cimgrcgational Church
in Pn-tvicJrnre, K,I

,
?]K.tr earnestly of the

vahie of the Oivinity School to him *hen
rhiif ;is a sludi-iit. Mi. I,iiwi«uce Htreifeni

of thi' KradnatiiiR iLass iHibbard schidai

from Majichf.Iir College, Uifuidi also iiia.lr

an iiitrrcstniK :«ddrfs^.

The coiiclading word s'.Hjker. by Prof

Francis C. PciibiKly. I'rnf. realxidy Kave

fitting and happy ex|]r«»&lait to the ver>'

wBxm and deep l«elinc of aatisfactinii on the

part of the ahunni in the coming of Mr.
Va&bt to the ^ah- of HeinfletiM. He ai»
apohe at length of fha neadhig and Tdne of

VMtalion Dtqr lad the neocadty that the
ahuanl ahonU co-operate with the faculty for

the frowingly wise and effectivn adMnistra-
tioii o( Ihc ilitcvard Dlvtai^ ScImmL
The hour from 4.J0 to 5 was spent in

Apfdetoa Chapel, where the class in Homi-
letics 3 was in •iM-itntt, under rhargc of Dean
Fcjin. Mr. Prcdcritk BUot was the preacher
of the hour, and «a\v an admirably clear

and effective short -/rni<ni nn the need ol

moral judsnjcnl to supplement moral enthu-
siasm in rair day. The rritier.ni which
followed, ttiktta part iu l>> iUl the men of the

course, was a part of the order of the day,

and at the end Dean Fenn gave his own
Bg tip, which was a remarkable piece of

and helpful, but Hearciung, critici»n.

Rev. Jaaua Dt MonmUMflek CO., at 54s in

the Divini^ ficlnal Chapd, and X>r. De
Normaudie coMbineJ with It a aoit imprcs-

m.vm abortwifianw

At 4.30 dinner was icrred to fei^ people

in the trophy-fOOB of the Harvard Union,
and the dinner was aMde adfitionally attrac-

tive by the presence ofaoooiiderablc mimber
of the wives and sistcn of the aluumi.

Ai right o'clock came the iiiauKural exer-

cises of Rev. Henry Wilder I'ootc .\5-isf

ant Profesaor of Preaching ami Piui h \d
niini^tratinn. Thi<5f<xiic plaee in the Duuiity
.'xhool CIkiJhI. which was filled lor the

otcasiw) The prayer of iiist.illation wa.s

offered by Prof. Funris G. Peub.Hly. Presi-

dent A. LiiRTtiice Lowell presided, and maile

the opening address, in which he sp<Ae of

tiK neent duuige in his own feelings about
tta pmpoGta of the Divinity School. He
had Idt at timet somewhat diacouiaffcd

of the faiadaiioal

of fta School, hirt tta
brightened in various waya and
encouraging one. Mr. POote, aaeeerelarr of
the faculty of the Divinity Srhool, Pmi-
dent Lowefl wid. would hu\ c a railly ^reat

opportunity to help ahape the future and
bring about important devdepment In the
Si.h(.x)l.

The address by Mr. Fixate was on the
i H.irvard Scho'.>l uf Hymiiody, and it is to

be ho!>ctl thai the address %vill be pimied.
No adeiitiute report can be inaile uf it at this

time It contained a revelation to many in

lU Uauiiji of the output of byitios during
nearly a century by the graduates of the
Harvard Divinity School. This historical

statement was accompanied by the reading
of typical hymns, and by commcats giving

both aa appraeiatiea and • critied estimate.

lUfuuue wna nade to tite ttne epochs
of tUa hymn-wcMng: an enrijr movemen t,

beihudng with Ncrton and Kerpont; a
much mottt inipmtant development taking
place as part of the New England trans-

cendental mot'emcnt, with Samuel Johnson
and Samuel Longfdlnw m the culminating
WTi»pr«;; aitit, fmally, ;i later mcA-tmcnt in-

tlucnt rd by eyo]ution.\r> and s<x.-i.d think-

ing, imludin^ Cliadwick. Goimettt and
Ho-.mer, and ending with IhaodOR WillianU
of the Cla-ss of 'K2.

Till Haivan! l>isinily Si he<i|, s;ud Mr.
Foijte, had bce-n criticised a.s to<j acadeniie

and coldly intclh etual
; > i l hete « as ihi in

tercsling fact, th.a the School bud combiin-d

with intcUccttial pioneering and tlie scien-

tific spirit in theology, a world of deep feel-

ing (hown in tlie achool of hgrnmody. These
hymnc rontajwed peopbetic fin and devout
and mystioal ladbig, aiang with nmifccd

perfection of fnnn^ and, hjy their ponar to

reach the common human heart, had won a

place, many of tbetn, in the hymn-books ot

the Church universal. At the close of the
inaugural exercises there followed hearty

and (iffprtionatc RTtr^tii-R- of Prof F<-"Dte.

In CI i:.l1u; inn, 'A may I.h s.iid tli.ii Visita-

ijon I lay br uiiil the .ilnimii, the lai iilty, .mil

the students mare cli>-.ely to;;ether, strenj^lh-

ened loyalty, aii<l bti^hteiit:^ tbe outlook

fw the fnturr of the 1 'ivniity School.

Cbd y^oung people's Rcligloua

The Allianc^i

The (.'hairman of the Junior Alliance Com-
mittee deaiKs to thank the biaadM* that
have sent pcaaq>t replies to the qumtioni
mailed Ifem by thb committee; and wishes

to urge al who tavo not vepOed to do so at

once after wading this reminder. Addn-ss

Mn. Win. L. Votgt. an Xlvonide Drive,

New York City, KY.

The Maieh m<i-iinij of the Pilgrim Pedera-
litin was held at the rnitarian rhurt'h, Rock-
land, Mass , on Ttuusilay eveninK, .MaJ-ch 26,

tlie VM:«-|tre»idcnt, Mr, Harold Kir.f: i-! the

chair. Devotional exercises were I < 1 i', v.

I,. A. Walker, and the pr<^dent of the Kock-
lai'.d raiori, Miss Marion Ddano^ gam n
short address of wekumc
Tbe speaker was Rev. Bdwaid L. Hough-

ton of Norwell, Maas.. whose topic wa»
|7eaia|, the Youag Mna." Mr^atonghtwi

memorable deeda were performed la their
youth. Jena was not qdte (Urty yeai* oM
when he began to preach, and was little older
than tliat when his work was finished. The
speaker showed some i^f 'csus' chief charac-
teristics.—braveiy .1:1) thy, and enthu-
si.^!m He then rilcrrud to the public

conscience which fceins to be growing more
ami mure sensitive, ils illtixtrat^ In rwent
jiresidential campsiiiirns. and seemed to think

that wc arc on the threshold of an era in

which the Christian ethice

more widely than cvtr before.

In closing, Mr. Houghton said: "Be glad
that you are young people of tbe twentieth

century, that you may see tta mighty
developments along the higlimt Una akMig

which the world's pngrcai hcfetobK hna
been so dotr. And if these thfaigi at wfetdt

I have hinted come to pass, it iriO be bemmjo
you young people make it so."

The business meetiog wa» tlicn held, and
the secretary's report was read and accepted;

the treasurer also made his report, and
twenty dollars was voted tn the general

trcastiry- of the Young People'? Re!»gic>us

t'llie'll.
•

The roll-call .Ijiwed: 14 from Brockton,

Deatbe.

.M.f
,

JO. iLii4. Mrs. IiU n. Baric, *u'c a( Ck|lUia
litma IlarVt. Ii>rmfri.v nf WHir L.Un.i binhl StMlo*,

TchplMac Millies iJ»fW,e
Ckiimaa HniMr.

pOR 8AI.B. — Njet mu-iwni houi,. lu aillet bait
Ridlaio&d. Vft. TVd miauLes fnxn tn)Ur>". t«9

gmnW:), Inilt tlVBi, dicic* fl(7w«n, good w%[et, pRXWfW
kdjomj Uo^tsriUB chttn.li: jikAx&at couLmuni^. Axldztv

A. H. \L1JIM, I.; 1 1 f cuktia Bank hUt-, FhiluUlpliii, P*.

$375
nn POPULAK

I V V siTMMBa TOUT? EUROPE
THt SHELTON partJES,

fiDWARD A. ANDREWS
RBALMTATB AND INSURANOB

GLEN51DE
MABEL D. ORDWAV, M.D

* Parte/ Valo, Jnauicn Plain, M
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1 1 bmn Rocklaiid, 3 from W«at Bildstwater, I Slipper for
and 3 from Bridgrwittcr

The mcrtiiiK w;is adjourned, and u slu>rt

rntcrtainmcnt followed, consisting of icad-

ing>. anil viKal m>Ii<s, mmic afl4 ducinfi
bringing the occasion to a dose

Itaam ]!• Walkkh.
Secrtlary

tnd frieiub of the churcb

:

ttkt Miniitcrs Monday Club will m*et at

•5 'Beacon Sltrft, Bi>Nton, on April 13, lU

It A.M. Rev. K H C<ilton cA Daiivcrs will

prtsidi Riv Chuiks W. Wcndte, D.D.,

wilt siHTiik im "The AUittadeof the liberal

Ministry- to the Romn CaflwUc CInath."

All are invited.

Xcv. Jciha HwiBHi nbv»M, farmeriy

ol tlK Bkpdtt VtOoirihipb barfav sati5ficd

the Oonmiittee on Fdkwdiip of the Southern

StBia, b hereby commended to our ministry

and dWTches. Fellowship granted March
SI, 1914. John W. Rowlett, Alexander T.

Bmmer. aad CSfton IL Onjr, CuHodMee.

The bat week-Aqp tenrioe of tke sMua in

King'9 Chapel will be the Saturdar nooo

amsiical service on April it. Mr. Malcolm

Lane, the onanbt of the Chapel, will play

selections from Badt's "Pawion Music"

and Wagner's " PandfaL" Mr. A. G. IVci-

oott, barhom, will ainv ndiative from

&ftv* Zdolni cfkjr OoHiiiwifiifil, fadncrly

«( Ike PiMiqrtariMi aaHnbtty, havlDe Mdsficd

the OoMriHee of tiM PbcHk Slitci. bat be< 11

dndttcd to the PcUcmship of the Unitarinn

Ministry, and is hereby commended to the

coofideuce of our ministers and churches

SiipH^ Thona* L. BUot, BaUamm A. Oood-

ridte, Bad M. WUwr, '

—

VWM FBLAOBLphia LBAci'e. ~Tbc Phil-

adelphia LeaRiU' iH'ld its ri-Riilar monthly

mwtiiig ill till. \\ ilinm>:t'iri thurrh on 'I'hwrv.

day, April i'vi4, at about 1 1 a.m., the presi-

dent, Mrs. Hayward, in the chair, and about

sixty -five ntcmberB and guests present. Miss

Anna Howell gave a very interesting history

gf waoMBli mtOt tat lUhMpUB. In the

AcmBHi. Hemitiaf AHhmk fmfeiii Balti-

Buw Old Wibhfaigtflfi wtR glvaii Miv.
tttdnlA Wood and Mn. \^niitaHUl CiMa.

CbtBchc»>

Alton, Ili,-—First Unitarian Church, Dr.

Curtis W. Rccao: Special tenricet were held

March aa<35> wiA oa CoUawiiif pFogramme

:

Sunday, MtfA att m^s AJK., ttet. T.

Howanl UutOaeuy, SL Lonb. Me; S p.m.,

"The Unitarian Evangelistic Motive," Rev.

Bracst C. Smith, Chicago, lU; 8.30 p.m..

"Sin vs. the New Life," Or. Curtis W. Reese.

Monday, March 33: 8 p.m., "The Message

of the Cbuich to Youth," Rev. Ernest C.

Smith: I'M., "Tlie Church eulLsting

Youth." Pr. CeorK^c R, Dodson, St. Louis,

Mil TutsiUy. March ^4. 8 P.M.. "Th«
Church m Mudt-tn Lift." Ptuf. Chaile-' K
Witter, St. I.oins. Mo ; 8 30 r.M, "Rational-

ity is Religion," Dr. Curtis W. Reese.

Manh a^: 6 rJtL, Cbarek

8 p.M , "The Chmchand Social Movement"!,"
Ri-v. Ernest C SBlith; 8.30 p.m., "Pobtico-

Ethical MoMCB of the Chiuch." Dr. Perci-

val OMbh, St. I«idt^ Mo.

Nbwton- CKN'Tur., M.\a,^ Tlie Unitarbn
S<»dely, Kcv. .-VLson IL Robinson: A scries of

six meetings, constituting the Public Forum
of Newton Centre, has been held during the

poak wiater, ander the diractfaa of Hbm Vm-
tariaa Socb^. The lieBifleMKa at awfe a
seties of meetfafi to ft eaoHMialliir Vte New-
ton Centre waapoinM out Sttk over a ywr
ago by Mrs. Anna Gaiftl Spencer, who was
then lecturing undtr fha direction of the
Social Service Department of the American
Unitarian As.<K>dation. The purpose of these

mcttinK'^. in common with forums of a
5.imil.ir < h iractcr springing up all over the

country, has liern purrly rdtir.itiimal. An
attempt lia~. Ih;c:i made to priDouru tin.- :-rr-

viiTs of men and wonicn wlm .houiil speak

with authority uu<\ iiiti. IIi^:i.-Tu:e ntM:iti s^m-e of

the great s<xHal issues nf our time. The
Speakers have been Pmf \ ida Scudder of

WeUcaley College. Dr. Charles i-*leischer of

VttL I«wb J. Johnson of Harvard,
Saheit J. Abr of the University

of Maina, Mn. Reie Paator Stokaa of New
Yotfc, Dr. Aiftnum ft. CnpaiT of
N.Y. Those in chaise of tiK
bcUcve that they have leujeiwl a vojr db-
tinct and valuable service to the community
The attendance hat averaged three hundre<l

for all the meetings, having brought to-

gether persons representing all the churches

of the village, as well as those without any
church aiTdiation. The course will be con-
tinued next winter ahwiK the lints which
have proven so suivc-'.xfiil dimnj; this open-

iiii: scaMiii, though an attempt will be made
toenhst the G»«pcratiaBofan tile ftMattflt
churches.

SiiMWMiDb Ml.—IftiitariaB Chwdi: Yhe
church b atill hoMac aerviees la the tawn-
haU. Rev. Hohcrt P. Moulton, flie pastor.
who succeeded Rev. E. J. Prcscott, has just

resiKned. He has been here two years, and
he has been dtawinx good-sized audiences
ill tin- miimini.:, and often five hundrc<l in the
eveiiiTij; at the lecture services. It is to be
rcKretlid that he «-ould not remain with ii",

but he could not stand the strain of the work
in the big town-hall. Here is a fine Sdd
of about four years' enltivation.

Peraoiula.

Rev. Lyman B. Weeks has just completed
a ministry of tm> and ane-haU years with the
UniUriaa dnuch at Wcatfort, Maia.. and
is noir avaOabb for any
either as substftnte or temporary supply

Rev. Gcorj;e H. Bad;ser of San Antonio is

e<)iting a Liliraliire Ii< parlmeni in the Tfrns

Clulr,ivman, .1 liru:ht. well-i-ilitei. .-en.HiliU

publication, issued weekly, to helj) lot w aril the

purposes and ideals of women's rlubs in that

State. Recent numbera have contained

artides frarn his pen on the literary trend of

women's duba and 00 "The Remit Revival
of Poetry."

ITie strcct-ear men uf Indiaiiapul:., Iml
.

have sent to the govi in .i i Ui-l ol n>ime>.

(ram which Ihey are willing to accept three

Ito afhtoale the diffimltiaa

and the company. The mliibler of AO
Souls', Prank 8. C. Wicks, is among thoae
whose namca are proposed. The previous

week, he vrta proposed by the master paint-

ers as the arbiter in settling their annual
contract with their employees Tliis would
show thai rioth erni>loycr-- and ernpliiyers

feel that the attitude of our pulpit during

the recent lalior trii;:S!i'-. had been fair.

The KIikhI Relief Ciimniit)i-e of la%l year,

on which Mr. Wicks was the only Christian

minister, has made its rrjuirt. and it shows
that the Church eavc over fourteen hundred
dollars to the fund as well as much personal

service.

Of the Vnt-

Maicfes. Fine
.......... >I4.4I7.$S

J. A Ffirnd
3. A FriiiuJ

3. R. N AdMni. Siull Sir Miiic, MiUi
,

nddilioiuj

3. A Friend.

i. AFrioid.
*.r

CbulB d. Draw, btMba! Usa.*!!?!
ftKiny In ^M* An*. Cu ...

Sodety in LitlletAQ. Mam •

Dr Ourlr. P fikt. PhtUddplkU. Ps.
Bulfinch I'lncc I 'iiuich. Doaos, Mul
Soeicty in lA--tinin.lrr, M»M , mddi-

0. Finl Parish in IlinKSam. Mus
10 .s«iclttv in \'i»nli*-n, N V
10. Society in Tcmplcton. Mui. ......
to. Kinrf'« eT«lrl. H<i^t<m. M.iMk.

10. ScKKCy in Mrdford. Mou.. ftdditiooli

H. S._Kirty in Lli^iclii. M**i
lt>. S'cw South i:hu7cii. Uostoo. Muft. -

.

16. Society ta LcxinsioD. Ma«.. widi-

16. Sodety in SsdU Aaa. Cll.. xUlliolial
ij. A Pritail

17. A Friend
S Socitiv In Wellnlcy Hllb, Utm ...
iS. Chuidi of tlK MeMuh, Kew V«fc,

N V
iS. Socidy in WaIUiui. Mu>.

sp. Sociciy

77*0*
4J.4J
75.00

ijoa«>
II 5.JJ
15.00
S0.00

sjas
S.M

le. South Conjnev , ,

''•**^SSS«rEs;'a*:

Maaa

SSM

POINT BKEKZE.
laa ud bancilow*. M«kxnnk. Mc t^ocnied on nn

' od th* can«t Tb« »o<Kia. {Lr--i%, ^od niKir Khoraft.

tvtiji««n u^ts.pan MS iir icecud mUl tU u.k,r

skiu utactiTt pinc*. Quirt u>d
iMidiM liny. Booklet AiMnaa. J, U.
CMMni Putwv. N*> y«t

CI^CIUCAI. SERVICE
(Utaral Unitarian)

Tat toot —mi. I «ia avsltUi as MInlMwM tapb
lor Soadur Sorvtoee. Funemli, Ucnint bctm Ckas am
Cbureh Societtai. Live, intineat Mhfaib 1M> i»

vat. UlsUnce so okwiion. OsnMaMisa MeOi»
to dRunvtmnn. LYMAN B. WSeKS.
Bskmsiint Avaan^ ' "~"

tale MoAcn aii hfuti
wotfc hsauB vm. luaasmaisii >*m.

Kim la nadir * aMhr teaoM at uauiM) sdl-
S'^pcTlirf and R^ilr tii rftn^Ti her infant in ber penixnal

WikIi without an inuitulio-^. }'erMia*l Crietkdibip, nd.

vkn and corelul tuperviAion ^ve avniled duriv loety y««ix

to Mve Uic Uvea oi thouwiiila ci laluta and casbkd liioa-

m4>«iiaaUieBiiokadniell-ia(iBetla(,ii|id(fctlUa. Wllkr wa Mnsia la nkUoas hrVMM.
Not IritaM fw tha depravod, Ikt

thoM laqolrinc in^tiiuttiwal can
Pll«SUi«!fr. (.HARI.liS P. i'LTNAM. M D.

Siic«rtA>«, MiM L. l-KhLMA.V C1..\RKE.
i TatAteau. Mis. BERTRAM CREENX (

I
Unme). 381 Caaaimiwailtk Avaaaa,

A«sal. Miss B.M.mcia.»fTliaiia» Willi,

Diyiiiztsd by Google
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10. 5,iclrtv in MonuUir, MJ
lo. Mi» KIUs V. Smith. BoKtm, Ifut..
li- N-Jtlil) in Kochnlrt, N.H
1^ Fm Cfansuu Cbmui, Miaflcaiialii,

n. Sociny la Sbnr. Mm.. wMWomI.
U' SaciMylBl>mt,II.H..

70.10

5 5$

I SoodmmI Qitti^^i BoflftoQ*

. Sodtty to Wivvrley, kftw. ....
Society in StcrKax, Mw. . ,

,

S«H-irly in NVw JktJlr.nl. Hub*.
Sodrty in Waleftnwn, MxM...,
S<K-irtv in (.'lc\Tlan<l Ohio ...
Soocty in ChiHIfiut Hill, MUh
StKirty in Gcnnantown. P»...,
Wiflv iii WcvitMin>, \!^-»», ...

J

Aceat. Btlliaion,

tl.

JO.
J*>
JO-
JO.

3C.

JO.

.!>

Society in Sh&roa, SIaja

Sectav fa WMlOfd. Mi

Sodcty b Lutuin, Uut.
Sedi^teA|ddvJlu
Soefaty h Coacocd, itiu
Society I^mhAVi Pik
Konk Sociwy, Mmh, Ite ,„
SKDod Clutdi, Intoa. Hmi, aili.

lion«l
Society in Waverlry. Mau , *4Mt>

tionoJ _

,

S^uUy School. Bolllt. llM
Society in Ncrtllllfc, M.Y.J.......
Hlmbiir^li, N.T., MMM WUnn

.^iii&nce

StKjrty in W«tborn, M151 , addi-
tioail.,

Tbird Rdicioua Society in Dorcliev

(.00

HJ-ii
il.ei

700.00
jrs.oa

8.00

!

15.00

10.00
12.00

Jl. SodMy !• Wiatimp, M.
ji. Sodcgr la VtavyuJ tUi
JJ. SrgNd. Uiuk, am

II.

Soo
0.00

Ms
soo

00

ItD lUR TBI DCTARTUCVT
trur.li ir f nr. \ rluW.

J. Witt. Mu) . Bnnclj Womtn's AUi-

j.oo

soo

14. C«n«inl. N.H.. Bruch Wnoicn't Al-
Hmnct

Smdv Scbool. Fint Chiuck, Siicm.

5*00

0.00

Brrrivio TKKocoa nut vtt

aortnr.
thrch Siinilay Sclml. Dundse, Seotknd. .

.

7. Sundiy Sctwal. Hopcdale, Mas
» Sustky School, NrtntMct, MiM

10. SuniUy I-WkiI, NVw[»ft, R.I. . ...

17. L-.TiJi '..r:,-; -.uiLliy Ntm
.NY

24. SiiiiiU>' ^igul, VSK)^ia(tua, D.C. ..

•4. Simky Scbool, ScbcBcctuly, N V...
t$. Sunte Sckaoi. Cktrintova. N H. .

.

jn. IdUHnRi, IfuL, Bnach Womn'*

T.J I

10.00
to. 00
15.00

15.00
».oo
10.00
4.00

wimnrao, ham., amn ainuiaiai
Uinh as- Soddy la Ctamut Hill. Mm

HSMHY M. WiLUAMik TVmjiiw,
as BcBoon Strett, BoMo, Hm.

Charles Gaidoa AmM IKtinorfaL

Xht OHOCIb of the DiadplM, wiaiuiiK to
pcqwtMie tfw ntcmanr of its fanner mitils>

t«r, proposes to raise the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to be ktiown as the Charles Gor-
don Amvs Endowment Fund. During his

lonfc career as writt:!, cilitin, mid PR-achcr, Dr.
Ameti cxempliritrtl ami sfrvcd the hi^h^^t

ideals of Christian clt;zell^lli|>, an. J. liki- hi';

Master, "went about ilniiis kchmI " In order
to cotitinuf this strvkc to humanity, the
church to which Dr. Ames dovoti-il hi% ripest

years and richest eiidfuvnr wHsht's to secure

this fund, and proposes to use the income in

111 am giBMii—tioB aad to ex*

M »tending and qi

free church.

This it hopes to do hr qfHwiMrifally dis

tributinc relicioiis literally Iqr providiax a
church booie far the many student* in the

tion with odwr iliuiiliu in emend tcrvin
to the community and in the promotioa of

Christian unity.

The Church of the Di riiil,-?; feels that no
nohler or more fitting memorial can be es-

tablished for this grand aud saintly man than
such a fund devoted to such purposes; and
the privilctcc of sharing in this enterprise U
offered to all u Im tn aMsre gntdul flMflUries

of Charles Giirdon Ames.
Contributions. large or sinull, will be

thankfully receivril, sliould be sent to

the church treasurer, Mr Ji.hn H Carpenter.
aj4 i'ark Street, West Ro.xburj', Mass ; or

they may Ik- givtn in the Kastcr collection

to be taiccn at the Church of the Disciples

on Sundajr. April la.

A Gbttatisn Fonm*

Alxiut a year ago thf Protestant churches
of Sloneham oruanlzeil the Feiltiated Coun-
cil of the Churches, to enable those unitins
in tlic moviment better to utilize their

energies and thought and means by common
action wherever this «tts possible. It has
been a year of more or lc5s silent merginj;

of sympathy and study of tlic inf- ibilitn s

of the fieid. The work of this Council is

For Easter
i^jpart'l, fresli from our own
workroains, on the premises.

Now ready-
Prince Albnia.
Cutaways.
Striped WorsfcNl Trousers.

A\>o a sijli ndul <hi)wiiig of

Silk Hats.

Soft and Stiflf Stettiuiiii.

Newsstand emarteet

Nockwcjir.

Gloves.

Fhm^ Waistomta.

MACULLAfi
PARKEO
COMPANY

dhHded into three departments, for the
present,

—

assKicted thunlin. svial life, and
l^ufrlic :;v,7;;.,-. The dcpartiiuiit of pubiU
mi/ar^-, after long ojii-iili-nifio!!. proposed
the plan of a general crmmiiinit v letter, lead-
ing up to "Go-to-Church Sunday," to f>c

toOamti br • campaign in behalf of the
wtaMlrtlllltat of the Christian forum scries

of imwlhus. Xhc Ctmnfil unanimously
adopted the pragnuDBu; end the diurchcs
have separately indoned tk* moremoit.
The "general letter" ma wmt mt into Ike
oonununity, and, in addition, eadi dnudi
condttctcd a mofc or leas vigorous penooal
campaign, resulting hi the increase of an
average moniinc; attendance of aliout five
hundri'd to one of .ihfiut tin-ctve hundred.
'I'lie ciiiii i.'^n : ir ihi- forum on the financial
siile liiis Int n eriunciitlv sucet^ssful.

The orJcr of evening service, M.irch 22.
included an oddre-is on "A Substitute for
Socialism," hr Prof. John Graham Bmoks,
and on April 19, Dr. Edward Stcincr of
Grinnell CoUege. Iowa, will .speak on "The
Challcnte to tlie American Spirit."

The Unitaiiaas have ticen oons])iaious by
Hieir taadmlilp la flit movement and in

jaatialald. Dr. Oemae W. Ml has been
in tihaice of theasavcBMBt fran Ma ot«in,
and Rpresents the Unitarian rffuwh on tiia
Council He has been ably Mpported bf tlM
pastor. Rev. Everett S. Treworgy, a atrong
believer in the forum idea. The normal even-
iiii; :it!i 11 1 r r< . f the churches of two 1

'II I ! " «l to five hundred.

$1.00 $1.50

$ 5.00 i 7.50

10.00 12i0

15.00 ti35.00

BONELESS

IYm^ and semi-

boneless

CORSETS
In Coatflsi Tricot: Doolcia; SoMe;

aad Italua Silk

Ivy, La Loutse, and Box Ton Modeis.

Palmer's Corset Store
52 WINTER STREET

BOSTON. MASS.

"Thm Chmst with the Chilt in /f"
Tfir rvfrvmUlttqiiAUUM«i U»e"\Mim: Mul NTAIN 'c
;tA.«^|. The Aunow "MAINC" L'u; Vfx L^c (;r:$:? inctumi

circiililjfifi of rill*. Ccdd, Dry Air. VUe ir-,-iir*,t icr-sivcr
I '.T^fiiif-i KiM^i-i prr«T'.xr mirlr ><Zri for c.r iituV'^iii,

uiyiiiztsd by Google
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cake?
o( b«U like a bticlnrb<:itl

to MicocM depend! very
iKe tetter.

Uttk Doiotlir Green (who has been play-

iitg with new neighbor's child): "Oh, mamma,
that little girl has the same color-name as

ne."

"The idea of not voting for a man because

hf sjiH-s to another church!" exclaimed Mrs.

Twickembury. "I never beard of »uch

tngamy."

More Telephone- Tmubks. "Whatl Ye
can't hear wluit I'm '-lyin'^ WtU. thin, re-

peat what ye didn't hear an' I'll tcU it ye

again."

—

Punch.

First Grad.; "My wife's Rntic to the \Vf?t

Indii-s " SeciiiKi Crad. :
" JumniiM' " Fir t

Grad ;
" Nu -she wanted to go, — Ike

Orangr I'ed.

Joe: "\\'h.it is

nail withoui
\lbxac: "Hold tin

—Ohio Sun Dial,

"1 undersland," said tlic private secretary

to K etocicbolder in the gas company. " that

9* Bdwin Arnold got $25,000 fur his ' Light of

Aria."! ••y«idaa'ttdilnel" wmtkcieply.
"Wtakma it.m or dectrieky?"

Down wltli SeaUmentalL<im—Pirst Winter
Sport (lootcitig Ot a magnificent \'iew of the
Alp?): "N'ot hail, that " Sionii.! 'WTater

Spt.rt " Ve-i, it's :il! ri,:ht
i

Imt v;i'.i :Li«d«'t

rave about it like a bally pwt,"

—

I'unch.

"Thomii's s!»y» that we
All hi-i <^ecurifir5 are

irer cvltv dny " Mr; Vjn Gelt

tin easiest wny to drive a
'linij ::.y 1j;::.:'T- ' " Jose-

iKiiiiiiiir ill both hands,"

PIF-'E & REED
CHURCH

WW i.^t KBAD THIS AD7

NoPllas. NoUttOT. Ne«

AntiqueViews ofye

Towne of Boston
JAMBS H. STARK

"Some of the vlewa ara taken from
en^Wnga now eiceedlngly rare, and
all of them have an hlitorical yalue.'^

lldl yOUBC widow): "Mine arc all right,

X Ibbw. I keep Hmoi is a aate deposit

vaidt**—̂ be*. «

First Stranger (in Boston): "Can you tell

me how to n-ach WaiUjington Street?" Sec-

ond Stranger: "That's just wboe I mst to
go. Let's work together. YoM10t«l«k,aad
in go northj and we'll fcport prafitM evciy

LABOB OUABIO. i7h tt.-

95.9t rosTPAio

For Sale by tJEO. H. EIXIS CO..
272 ConftreM Street, Boeton, Maaa.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP SONGS AND SERVICES
POM THE StJNDAY-SCHOOL AND TMB MOMB

Praparwl by

1^. CHARLES W. WENDTB. D.D.

UDDEI, PEABODY & GO.

VMU tdWoMiny howlers- "An anuchron-
in is a IllinK m.m jml'; in writinK in the
past before it ha5 taken place in the fntiire"
" .\i]il ii:'i nuans tcllinK the truth when yon
don t mean to." "The imperfect tense is

ued ia Ficndt to eaprcaa a futuic aetioa in

iyMA does not take plaee at aO.**

At lUt Muoa, »k<a paaUis *atf .
uiMlilnliii bow to iBpnm tlx nialal ud ltai«lal
mr^tm d Ik* 9uaikT-«ebaal, m woviA all thdr ttus-
tioaU lb* latriti of thh btat uid lot tmk a< • con(^
bow prrrtMt woturv* In ttiia 6cM haTt ract with aft-

Bne*iir«tnd fivoT In li>*rx] reiU:i*xi» drdm Lij th« I'nitifd

Song »M.-^r^ 111 ti>mii», liinn, and lituntie.

In hunocur with th« pmeat HAndudl ud BttK<is ui tK«

Uboil Cbntdao Ssnday^bool uxl licma.

Tb* book nwfa tm 365 ttynuM umI poigmt. >i* Ium
tnrratbcr villi i4ftugjo«iM»llitw|iihxiMi<oiMiiiii»ped«l

Tbe cndeaviit

tutlM Ike aoblM immacM
TIm taiamt hm hm nisda Is nnm la thcw liaipt*

ol tfa Old ud New Tola-

A Yorkshire M. P., niM( <l for hive of pone-
tnaUty and lack of humor, is ^niM-rintendent

at a local 8liaday-!chool. A few Sundays
iMck he had tlK pleasure of making the f'>l-

towing announcement: " Dear fcllow-workcrs

and children, out of the entire M.ho<>l only

one perMiii ii alj-*-'nt to day, littli- MavKif
Lrt Its hoiw M i; f.i;- !, :!!

"—i'hri\l:,in /,./,-

A patronizinK young hird was seated opjio

site a famous scientist at a dinner one cveninR
not Icing ago. During a lull in tlu- conversa-
tion, he adjusted his monocle, anrl leaned
toward the scholar. ",\w. y' kn<iiv. Mr
.Tones." he drawled, "I pasi^ed ynnr house
this mawnin.:" "Thank you. " >.iid .Tone.,

tjuietly. "Thank ymi veiv nv.ieh" -Hut
ptt'i Mitgatine.

A man went to n iudcc. nnd a<ked whether
he cotdd bring snit fur -Li-nKr aKaiiut a
man who had calltYl him a rliiiiocerus.

"Why. certahily." said the judge. "When
did he call you that?" "About thrrv years
ago" "Tlircc years axo! .^nd yr>ii only
start Mjil tn ila\'" "Ilul. your honor, yes-

terday I^wna rhinoceros for the first time."

em. •> Ik H Ibaa an awdhiMi 10 tftlMlwod tad ca-
paM* el a Ktwikal MMnBTTb* pnde aad •cMmJ

ridand, an
lliwiUlwil
The bat my Id te

"Hart ud Vote" Im tirmij tHaalMM IvakHi
nninbcr ol our Sundar-icbocit, vktMiBSmm tatfa
cnrkhmcct iJiri- i*r,-lo» haw ircchrvd tluou(ll Hi totlO-

ductioD is nn:--.! utyinf A list ot tbcM will be fur-

uib«it W .J E'-f^ac [! trjie (urthtr ini|uir)f. W« pyx
berewitli Lb« ot'iuioa fi< a ieiv mcfls Is Suadu^aool
.fl.in. r . „ -.^ .

I Kf a «MdalinjiMlly«ll|»jiirtL

^

-"Itk«f« U AQ ailnnlibbm twamt 94 nt* BStMr laid a
itiU more aitoctbliilic tznount oi admlnbie nutter. Tbt
BMU mait«d inalitjr e4 th* mitde h wbM tt absold ba hi
ft book fa* cbUaren,—bcliirtlMM.'*

Frmi Km. rn*wiik L. Btrnm, DJtj—
*U •eoa la iM lb* (olwL mmM dibwl

•cbesl Miaual itti Imm ia tUi coaatiy, oi
u IwM I taom. ... I (IB nimd to eoarrsttikUoa.'
Fnm Km. Cmrt§ B. JMfv, ia <k DmUmim.—
"A nan •uccciHiilljr wmifkl-oiil mtk ol dibiil* wa-

Moem bju nnij been tW food Intiiao ol tb* Itaal
f«flow«hip. ... It fnab«i o didilTa itap ia aidvaooa. . .

.

Tbcr« is a noat ezcHleat coQectioai ol irfvk«, arilb a geo-
cmia ranca and locical drvrVipTnrnt cufEbini-£ aimf^ldtr,
dinlty, aad wtetjr, with rare >1iicriinuia(lon

>r0ai Km. Bmry F. Ce^. (3*mtnl Suf^cty MMift^tu
KJtu akfm SMittyr—

"It ia ntreaitina ic fisd a book rmiiirtinr appamlty
wbottv ol aooxi which yfy^n^ («*npir iBar nnc without low
ol aaU-naiioct, aod oonnaily witbottt braacb of vTr«citv.

aa wan anaoffcd and altimctivelr priated. ... 1 ai:'. Kxik-

las lorward to ailnn l),e firit [>art of th« book la mr own
lamlly-

Sarid for « i.J>py .it llUkT AND VOICE.
Prica: SliiKio Cupl«a, 6<i e«nti e&cli, poatpald.

To8itnday«che«lii Mcoitaaacli carrlaxapraixJd.

PnhialMni OEO. H. EIXIS 00.

Ill DEVONSHIRE BTa
BOSTON

•6 WALL ST.
NBW YORK

Investment Securities

Foreign Exchange

Letters of Credit

CORRBSPONDBNTS OP

BARING BROTHERS^ CO., LTD.

Educational.

THE MISSBS ALLBN SCHOOL
W«
a. above for <

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL

KS. CLAKA T; WttJ*,
ta B«iicon fltracC. Bocton. Maaa,

The Browne & Nichols School
rOH BOTH Cu

ICduoatea eapeclaUir for IIABTABD OaUapa
Ncw plarsrawndon iba Cbarlaa Rivar. j onlor Dapartmaoi

BBK • HMM. R« MUM» kU .

SCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.
Eaapdoud btakb eeadliiaas. Carafnl aoji alHua.

StaS ol uainad Uachart. WcV-cBrrrlated cojrm ia aca-
denk.ktrfeuhttiml.cofnmerdal.aod domestic arts atibjoela,

Al Itat b pmmi«d ii: the catalo«ue ia laithfally I

Lew «hUS«- St Ixi la.-ihi (»

PROCTOB ACADEMY

TI18 Msadvilli Tlieolocical Sdool
MKADVILLK. PA.
(FwmM 1I44)

b a aodan, mdagntk tniafaa lAool igr the
alaiiliT, whl^ Hcks to mmbfca accaiav gf
KkolarUilp wkh cathcgdty << {

SdcDcy. In otdfr to aiaat I

it kr the ckafchii. II aaadi at «
of Madala rot

r. e. soiTTnTroRTH.

FmIk Diiitariaji Scbool for tlie Mmsbi
BERKKLKV, CAt.irORNIA

FOUNDCD IMM
ladadndScfdMiiMbip; cmpliuiaca
ai nUdna tiMli to iinnidiiy awl

aiMllHilldl«imll|i>;iivsioaii«iel<pf*ra-
llMlllirlb*aKidmiaiiia.iyiuaDqUs(rite Ii.wnika
iaoMfamltowilbtkatMiiMly ol CsWan*
Tviv'inity jjitiah wilal«ai BaaaNrib^la^cfca .1

tg.
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editorial.

K Cliristiauity had not brought an Easter, human
nature would have blossomctl out with a faith as

triumphant. It is intolerable to tliink of subjection

to physical law by a free spirit which has proved its

superiority to the physical realm. Death is but a
witness to this. It proves that witliout a soul man is but
dust, and shows that what decays co»jld never have lived

of itself. It is a self-evident neecssity that we should

fling a challenge to our flesh, and keep our place above it.

Commonly it has been regarded as a point of good
manners to stay away from any repast to which one has
not been invited. Therefore, tlie close communion of

Baptists and Episcopalians has excited httle comment.
Most often, it may he, a twinge of regret has Ijci-n fell,

not by thf Christians of other folds moving away when
the service is to begin, but by the administrator of the

sacrament, who saw his friends and neighbors departing,

because if they ventured to participate it would be his

stem duty to wilhhoUI tlie bread and wine, and forbid

tliem to partake. Sometimes the regret is on tlie out-

side, as, for instance, in the case of Old Ben, the colored

clam-digger, who in tlie revival of '57 became a weloimc
cxhortcr at rc\ival meetings. He rebuked the cold-

hearted Christians who complained that it was a great
cross to testify to their faith. "Talk about going about
witJi the lub of 0<kI in your heart and saying notting
about it! It's enough to make a dumb man talk."

At a Baptist church a union .service of communion was
planned, and all "members of sister churches in g<Mxl and
regular standing" were invited to partake. Old Ben,
although a welcome speaker al prayer-meeting, was not
a Baptist. When the hour came and the doors were shut,

he was found on the door steps weeping. When asked
what was the matter, he blubbered, "The chillens going
to eat supper together, and they won't let me sit down
«-ith them."

Thb interest of the unphilosophical person in philo-

sophical deliverances, whenever they give him the least

chance for a foothold, shows, not that there is likely to

be more of him studying philosophy, but that philosophy
belongs to every one who thinks at all. The philos«jphers

who seem to realize tnis, or meet it when they realize it,

arc few. And that is the reason why such lectures as

Mr. Balfour has tx-en giving in tila.sgow are foUowcd, as
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we are told, "by many quite out^de the drdc of theo-

logians and plulosophers." "ITiere has been a core of

real txuth" he say*, "in all thou mpentitioiis, in all

tlMMe bd^ wfajdi, duougbont tlie nfiok lustaqr of
mankiiul, kad anmctod tad luiimted it" "AU itfe.

tnedier iritli all ttat imti most iniie and eatmot bdp
pitting, demands certain beliefs without which wliat is

most precious is impossible. They are, so to speak,
the stmt and stays which brace and keep erect the -i r

structure of s;x:ii ty." Xor dues evolution give ail IahL

is essential. "The higher values cannot be hitched into

the cvolutionarv- process." "A theistic setting is a

necessity for ethics. . . . Unless the moral coinage is

tf> be debased, these, or some such Ix-liefs, must be main-
tained. WiLliout theni we can only Ix? tricked into al-

truistic conduct, and, if we are to Ix- lionest, must lower
ourselves in our own eyes. Certain conduct and cer-

tain doctrines seem to be made for each otlier ; and, in the

conflict between reasoning, which if acted upon would
paralyse, and cnotionc. whidi would stimulate* enrich,

and enlaige, the better part iib to be guided bf the
latter."

It is fortunati.' that no age is shut within itself, and
that progress takes us into never so new and different

fields but that the nobilities of abandoned fields ftcrsist.

In literature, and, above all, in music, tlicre is the open
^liyrf of motives and ideas no longer produced, but yet

fre^ity available in imperishable renewals of the great

creation. What would Momie an nge if it were pcnal-

iaed by its advances and abandonment^ and nnalde to

keep aipr of the grace of days long ou^ved? Banwa
jnteresting and zestful and original the nmafe «f the
modem spirit, how poor we should be ft the past kept
its products to itself, and we crnild not longer feel the

imperial dignity of Haydn, the tratiquilizing melody of

Mendelssohn, the lofty Ix-auty of Haiidel, tlie incom-

parable power of Bcetliovenl Tlie age may boast of

forms and conquests they knew not of, and may laud the

};i iiins of composers who reflect the highly wrought stress

of our time; but it can nc\tr become ungrateful that

into our overcharged atmosphere float strains front an-

other time, lifting us into tlie realms which no progress

antiquates, and conserving to us our legacy of eternal

things from the past. No time is hermetically scaled,

and whatever we leave beliiud in religious belief, we do
not deny Otinelves the continuity of a spiritual succes-

rion, nor cut oursdves off from the sprint* that feed the

A CKeAT deal was made at one time, uolubiy by Buckle
in his History of Civilization," of the inflticiiccs of

climate and geographical situation on history. The
theory was n»de to carry much more than it would
support, and is now discredited. But one cannot help

ttanudng tliat there is sometliing in it, if not in the large

morcments of history, at least in small ways. One
wonders why disregard of the announced time of begin-

ning anything is so often and generally habitual. What-
cmr the meeting,—an important committee, a public

oonoertt or other entertalaaicirtt mot to speak cf dnuch
service,—it is sure that those iriio make a cooadence of
promptness have a large slice of time, hardly to be spared,

wasted by waiting for late-comers, or their enjoyment
and attention disturbed by late arrivals. W'c arc toath to

think that tardiness and procrastination are predestined

by iiifluetues beyond our cfiulrol. Much good work is

hampered and neutrnli/ed l>y what a chorus leader would
»:all a bad attack. We do not rc ali/( what a difference it

makes whether we are on time or not. Wc are too

modest as to the importance of our being where we intend
to be at the exact hour wlien our attcadmes it needed.
A little egotism in tUa renrd is advisable. One penoa
may not oomit for more uan one; but, when he is late,

tfNVe is apt to be a good many of him. It is, of course,
modi better to be late than not to come at all, and no
one should think, the next time church-coming is delayed,
it had lietter be omitted. A full congregation is a great
comfort to the minister who thought it at first a very
sc.int one. But why not have it full at the start?
Why should an invocat'on he so intercessory, and rest
on the unten.ible grtnind of absent treatment.' If the
minister's soul is to be Upheld by many supporters,
wUy make it sink vrith dismay for preparation's sake^
If we were to add one more society to those whose name
is Iq;iou in sodal tefocm, it would t>e a Society for tlie

Rdief and Preventioa of Fracnstinatiaal

In his chapter on Renan, Fnf. Ga6nnl says: "It majp
wdl be douDted whether the evidence of the New Tcsti'
awnt^writccs wonld at present be accepted by any court
not biassed in their favor. A great change has certainly
come over Christianity in tliis respect. Miracles arc now
a hindrance rather llian a help. Instead of serving a.s

arguments in favor of the faith, they weaken it. The
spiritual grandeur of Jesus remains tJie evidcntx of his

divinity, in spite of the miracles. Tliis very grandeur,
to which Kenan paid full tribute, is in itself a miracle,
incomparably more mysterious and more poteut foi' good
tlian the turning of water into wine."

The LtagAmitd Vision.

It is curiiHis that the word "vision," which refers to one
oi tlte five senses, should at the same time come to be
used with reference to things no one can see, which, in-

deed, some people, for that reason, say are not real. The
word "visionary '* refers to a pretended seeing; and when
in some connections viston IS spoken of, we think of
poetic and artistic faculties^ dreamlike creations of the
mindi intan^ble eristcacsa ontstde the taage of aiqr
one's actual vfaloo.

The fact, of course, is that the word has been trans-

ferred from the physical to the intellectual and spiritual

life. It has thus come to mean tlie very opposite of

vision, and to signify things that cannot be seen rather
than things that can be seen. Once the process begins,

there is little to restrain its operation, little to keep
vision witliin iMiunds of probability and usefulness. The
delights of the imagination are great, and the allurements
to indulge them are many, so tliat the word has fallen

into ill repute. Its hold on any reality has loosened, and
its connection with life has been broken ofif. For those
who have time and indmation to ascend into the higher
air, it is all well i<nough; but for people who have much to

do, vision in the sense diMp cyvs for the nest step ahead
is what is needed, and vison in any tnmsoendental sense
foes by the board.
There is no doubt good reasoa for this division ami

mroadi. Tbsae isafooddeai «i nby unsubstantiaBty
wmdt deservts «1 die pra^ical man says of it. We
bold no brief for the visioo which creates all its revelations

and sees what no other vision particularly cares to sec.

What we are r.rni. 11 1 1 ,. 1 ,

: it the real vision wliich

goes no further LiiaXi U.t lit.vi attp aliead mi.s.ses what will

guide tlie .'•teps, and that the v-ision which sees two steps
ahead where one was seen U fore is the Nision which is

tlic most useful of all. lu tlie course of Uie discussion

at the last Conference, the eminent president of the Coo-
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ferenoe took good occasion to ooufinn. from the point of

view of a man of scientific tzamiagUd habit of mind, the
aaseftton Dr. Bromi of the necenity to the sdentist
tjt an ImmiimtioB. It -was deatfy shown that the tdeii^

tist oddd not see much with bis xmkfls he aho saw
• step ahead of Us eyes. Tt is tiib praictical neoeailty

that we have in mind, and which we wish to commend to

the attention of the man whose practical good sense has
led him to undervalue any other power nf seeing than I'l ii

of his eyes. And we wisli to do so chiefly l)y showinj^' UiaL

this further vision is not the opposite of ocular demonstra-

tion, but is simply the continuation of it. We prop:>s<;

to call it not \-ision in oontnwt to ordinary seeing, but
vi<;bn in continuatkm of ordinary seeing, ordinary seeing

carried • littk huOut tim li immI in ClMltJcagtlMIKd
vision.

This is legitimate, for, as a matter of hct, the one power
of aeeiiig is dependent on the odicr. One is simply tlie

dtensioa of the other. ItisaiakiaKwlMtoaeseMtisefUi
for wliat one doct not at first see. but may oome to see.

Not only thih it it aiding the aeeing of the eyes with the

nrrhMt wfaidi the nbul poiota out to the cgpes. Una it

dotdMCS and qoadmplea the power of virion. It enablea
one to see round a comer as, with only the outside eyes,

no one could possibly do. It puts Uie keenest eyesight

at a disadvantage as compared with eyesight with iiiside

information, as the wariest animal finds when the hunter
matches his brain and poor eyes with the animal s su-

perior eyes and poor braiii. A man was disdiarged the

oUier day (it happens every day) because he could not

see any furtlier tfian the end of his day's wrwJc lie

was faithful and rehable ; no fault could be fouiul w ith him.

In fact, be was one of the best men. But when some one
had to go, to cut down operating expenses, he was the

mas, because he could best be spared. They said be
laddcd enterprise. He was always up with his job, hot
never ahead fif it. He is putxled to know why so maiiy
yean ct SMUj were tinis rewaided, and noises a bitter

sense of the worid's injustice. He oould malEe a vttf
good case. But a jury of his peen wooid lose bim Ins

case, far they would know that the tnnble was not in his

stars, nor in injtistice. but in himself. He could see,

but he could not s<-e far, nnd in business, the man who
sees farthest is the man who gets ahead surest. AH
imaginaticm would not do at all. A firm of pijets and
seers would fail unless, like Uliitlier, they were also

good business men,—that is, had the poetic facidty con-

nected with the matter-of-fact things. No imagination
at all is as unpractiod and tmpfodiKtiTe OS im^nation
with nothing else.

The other day the whole country was shocked with
the stoiy of a fire in a building occupied by a club in

which thirty or forty men lost their lives. The wont
shodc came with the kaowl<^g« that the event was
CBlin^ lameoessaiy. A building uot suited for such

pofpoae was cuiwted htto a pkos of ceaort and habita-

tioo. The laws isen ewadad or set at naught
A common iawsdedBeflf inaeovify waslgnnied. It was
^enemOy ieaowtt tiiat those who entered the building

in large numbers did so at the close risk of their lives.

Men resigned from the dub, or forbade their families

to attend its functions, for that reason. It was plain 1 >

the most cas-ual visitor that means of exit wi re riiiii. u-

lously inadequate. Yet the delusion was hugged that

nothing would happen. It took a hohx^ust to pvrsiiade

the {K-rsons respionsihlc to conclude that Mnnetliing ought
to be done before sucli events, instead of after them.

It might easily have Happened that a thousand, instead

of thirty, paid lives to insure tlic safety of others, and
tbeniore tlie sacrifice may bring great gain. But the

fsin mi^t have been had for nothiog, and sonrow,

inconsolable sorrow, and incalculable loss have lieea

spared. A lengthened vision, a power of scemg with
cms RinSofoed with thought, a faculty of tx^viu
tbiRfS w^lMUt waiting to lu.'ve them happen,—ifau
WOlud have prevented the horror.

Ttds Is a puaUe as wdl as aa event. It means vast
numbers of instances where seeing ahead would supple-

ttient the sight of the eyes. When it is too late, men
admit this of their indidgences, their distrusts, their
short sighted practicalness. In the Persian religion the
demons had the jjowi r of seeingthings after they happened,
tlie angels of seeing tiiein before they hapjx-ncd. That
was wliat made them devils. To indulge complacency
wilii no other vision than that of demons, shows not only
that men are not the angels thqr ml^ltt be»—it diom
what needkaw fools they are.

Home.

The wave of icactiaii and distorted indivldttslism

seems ahoot to have readied its height. A crowd of
insane Ideas ham been let looae on the worid. Sober
Runds are bewfldered, and hardly know wlxre to look for

a stable foothold. It is like a great spring thaw after

unwonted accumulations of snow and ice. Many pro-

fane words are spoken ir\>m the press and by word of

mmith, not because they directly assail God and high
heaven, but because they strike with virulence at the
institutions held most sacred and secure, of the moral
and social life.

The rage for tearing up b\ the roots, overttmiing, and
destroying, has gone on witli a kind of wUd glee, as chil-

dren laugh and shout in niinitig fine books or precious ob-
jects. We have h< en told to prove all tilings and to hold
fast that which is good, but the age is to3 impatient to

prove the worth of things it would overturn by the
nse of smart aphorisn», and startling, if not shoddng,
attadcs. Whatia there sacred about the word "home,^*
that what ft atamb for shoiikl be honored and respected,

irfien, fora certain dassof people, it is aplace to get aw ay
from as apeedHy as possible? What does it imply for

many women out drudgery, hard and constant work,
wearing care, and anxiety, and little pleasure; what to

people imequally yoked but a life 01 discontent ami mi.s-

cral)!c restraint.''

Tliere are all varieties of hoiucs, aud Uie poorest are
deplorable enough; but, poor as they are, they have not
destroyed the idea! that has been a Riding star to hu-
manity shice civilization began From several direc-

tions the home u» being assailed and derided. The
homekeepcr is called a narrow-minded, slow-witted, un-
developed being, who has abrogated her rights, or has
never known them, and has settled into a domestic
.inimal of tame and uninteresting qualities. The children,

we hear, would be better nurtured and cared for hi well-

conductedinstitutions, free from parentalnusmanagement.
Home cooking, we ace told, is veiy bad. The poorest
hotdcan fanish vfaada more palatdde than the donestie
table. All tills dtaMar and nonsense w a direct Ubel on
thousands of bappjr hoowSt where a true union exists

between husband and wife, and the children are nurtured
nd trained in the only place where the best in them can

i>e di.velopt!<l. The critics of the lionie arc ))rol)al)lv those
who have sufTered disillusion and disgust because they
have never known how to se<'Ure tile blessing of a good
home for themselves; who are, in fact, failures in the finest

of tine arts, and conseqtiently turn to derision what they
cannot attain.

Accordmg to these wise and inspired proplicls, the time
is coining when machinery will take the place of all

domestic band-labor, meals will be provided, the home
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will be cleaned aad K^trnished without the oversight
of the inistWMi, «riho will l>c (we to spend ber life abnnd,
agitating canaes, ctuinating new refanu, or ottering

philippics against aO things old and veaemted- The
aodid pictiue thus pnswtcd is of a nature to make the
old and feeble thankful that life mainly lies behind tbem,
instead of on the tonward tnck. A bomdcss worid. with
an entire fenak popalatian gathered m conventicles,

and readjusting theoretically all the oonditioiis of Hie, b
enough to strilw terror to the soul.

Ill thoM' (Ia\s the loveil song, "Home, Sweet Home,"
v.oulj bt baui&hed from the domestic circle and the con-

cert-room, a-s of a too sii'kh -,( iilimi'tita!ily i<< }n- iDlcratcd

by vigorous intellects, aiul would 1 t aM.- in awaken gentle

lucnioiies in the heart-, ;mv hut tli(. linpelcssly anti-

(|uriti (1 ,S(x>n «c might Ix* U>ld that the Lord's Prayer
and the Ten Commandments are out of date, and ought
to give place to the latest ideas in sociolog)'. The up-

heavals that exist in the brains of some fanatics and
wild propa^uidists tnay grieve mature people of settled

princ^iiea, but caimot dud» their opinions supported
by sound reason and common sense; hut the effect may
be more or less pernicious on the minds of die young,
who see in such notions only restraints awcfrt away, and
the advocagr of vnlinuted Uioense and emancipatioa galn-

luKSiound.
To ha^e home making and keeping derided as drudger>-,

enslavement, and sttiltification of the mental powers,

is to spread a pernicious falsehood. It has been the

best traininj; '^ch<H il <.f humanitv. It ha-- dt'\ i l.ijK'd the

noble.st men ami «'<..ir.i.-ii, luid all eilui-tin Id hr^-ak it U])

and substitute sotmtliiiig better have provLti abfirti\t_.

The experiments 111 rnniimmal living, tl'.c iihalan^tcrit.s

and conniiuiiitiis dI variMU-: name and kind, where the

fauith IS merged or submerged, have failed. The cr>- has
Ijeen, .'.(Ut trial of such expedients. Back to the home,
liven partial domestic co-operation where the separate

family has been maintained after a time has generally

proved unprofitable- The economic basis for success in

such undertakings has not yet been developed, though in

time it may become a most profitable adjunct to domes-
tic life. Such changes and tdtonns as are fcanUe wiU
strengthen rather than dttttof the»e separate homes.
Theit ate imperfect homes of vary ing degrees. The

illiterate, unintdligent housewife can pervade no plaoe
rightly to be called home. The woman whose interests

are all outside the family must necessarily be an oc-

casional inmate rather than a ruler and organizer. The
house or apartment kcjtt onh- for a show-place for the

lienefit of outsiders, ha-, ho right to the name. But
these, lliouxli tMo eoiiunon, are still i-xeeptinnal. The
avetat'e limine, lULina^'eil nn enlightened priuciples, and
ba-sed nn nld !,i-hi(iiuil. ecnseieiiti. .us, unseltjsh devotion,
is still Uie best nistitutiun lhat has been devised for the
sheltering, reann^. .uid nurture, both spiritually and
physically, of the faiinh . Tt is a hard, material indi-

vidualism that would destrov it.

The claim is, that the borne has always been impro-
gressive, and still remains behind in completeness of

oiganization and method. It is in too many respects
a haphazard institution, cooducted somewhat diffoently
in each household. Tlie hoosdce^er has been aocuaed,
perhaps with justice, of lack of initiative and creative

power in herown sphere. But the home is not a machine,
and never can be. It l<; the only iiutituti<» that has
remained more or less primitive because of its com-
plexity and the varied wants, tastes, appetites, to which
it minister^ It i-. limnait and self-directing rather thaJi

material iiio\ed i'loni '.Mthout. In its finest results it

shi:)\vs li.iw -Jio (iireit huni.iti ImikIi, oversighi , .itid direr-

tion is superior in the molding of character to the most

perfectly adjusted mechanism. In its more imperfect
results it is still better tliau the hotel, the institutiMl, tiie

refuge, or the charitable shelter.

Aside from the mere physical ordering and dirccttom

of the house as a place to eat, and sleep, and mingle with
the hnafy, there is the far greater qfustioa of parcntd
oootrol and nurture that cannot be csinied 00 in a crowd,
and requires the privacy of the separate dwcfliog. U
the home in its ve^ existence were realty thieataoed.
those who act for tne good of the comtnumty and the
progress of civilization would be forced to 1)an<! togetlii-r

for its maintenance. But the denouncers only speak for

themselvi s and their restless, levcnsh amhitions. Thev
show the trend ui ihe age ill a decree, but they do not
touch the deep heart of Nvoni.inhtKKi and manhood
pledged to maintain those iii.stitulnjns that lie at the

base of all tlie higher agencies, the church, the school,

the republic itself, and make for justice, honesty, private

and public honor, parity, and peace.

Hmeriain dnltartan Heeociatioii*

Eisht Days hi the Old Domhiion.

It did not take many minutes to discover that, of aU
the dttes in the South. Lyndtburg has the greatest num-
ber of *'Hps and douns." It Is fiterafly true that firam

the basement erf certain houses one can toss a pebble into

the chimney of its nearest neighbor. The oit\- is built

on a series of terraces, and some one saiel \ ou could
ahv:i>-s tell a man from Lynchburg by the way he lifted

liLs SceL as if wiiJkiiig upstairs. The altciuoou and even-
ing were spent in touring tlie tow n and calling on people
interested in the I'nitarian nuiVcment. On Sunday, de-
sj)itc rain and a ehil! that would have done credit to
Revere Beach m the month of March, about (uty people
gathered in the upper room, where the tango school has
the right of way on weekdays. This congregation was
originally gathered about a year ago by Rev. J. M.
Seaton, and is now being further developed by Rev.

J. R. Pennington, who came liither from Norfolk.

Everything that the boomers of the cities of the North-
west say about their prospeels Hw dtiaetts of Lynchburg,
Roanoke Richmond, and NarfoOc say with equal
assurance about the peculiar interest that the Almighty
and Nature and tlie present generation of hiunan beings
have taken, severally, in these municipalities. It just

happened" that ihc I'limate during; my visit was un
precedented, for \"iru'inia has a will est.iblishcd reputa-
tion of bein,i; ' ideal ' in this resj.iect. .Si houls and colleges

arc Uicre.isin;^ in rnmil>er. v.ist enterprises arc centiing
in each 01 tlicM.- cities capital is seekiin; investment, and
real estate has soared to giiitiy heights. It is, Uicreforc,
the caiulid opinion of those who laiow, that no part of

the country offers greater opportunities for the founding
of Unitarian churdies; and the brave efforts which
have thus far been put fortli by the Vir^nia ministers
seem to support thoa bdicf. But the work must not be
done in a halting numncr. At the earliest possible date
attractive churdies should be buflt, in order to seen*
the respect and support of the large nuniben who are
prepared to give thev encouragement to the organizatioa
of liberal religioa.

On Monday, at Roanoke, the latest of our ventures.
now under the Sidiolarh leadervhij) of Mr. Siaton, was
carefully investigated, a coiigrcgaiioii of iweuty-tnc
assembling for an address and conference. It is as yet
too early to quote definite results in Roanokr. The
tn(i\ eiiuni is t>are[y l)c'f;i!ii, and it reniaiiis to be seen
whether a sufficient constituency can be secured. A
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superficial judgment would seem to indicate tliat a
society of strength and influence can be established.

Tbe Unitarian ministers of Virginia gathered in Ricb-
mond on April '2-3, where hospitality lud been tmmgeA
by tbe Ser. Akxander T. Bowsor at the esniiaite
manse, built on the same lot as the cburdt during
last year. On Thursday evening the conference was
beM at Highland Springs, which was the first Unitarian
church organized in \ ir-inia. Highland Springs h
a suburb of Richmond. Kc\ S C, Weatherly being
the miiii^tiT. Ilrrr there !< i;riatl\' needed a new
church edilict, Llic picsiut <<ru- liiin:; unattractive and
inadequate for the needs nf iliu sixa iy. The ]>npulation
of Hiphlfind Sprinijs is inm a-^iiit; ind new houses are
bcin^ built m rotisidrrabU- numbers. Already the
building fund has reached encouraging proportions, and
it is hoped that deSnite efforts will be made during the
present year to erect a rhiirrh which will dn rredit to
the cause and to the cotnimmily < )n i'hursfhiy evening
the present church was packed, and each of tlie visiting

mbi&tcn delivcre<l a short address. Tbe next day a
sesaioit of goodly feUoiwabip was held in the church study
at Richinood. At this tfane addmaes bearing upon tlie

ixractkal vocfc of tlie ministry were made by the
br^en, and tbe entire work in the South wa.s carefully

rcNiewed. In the afternoon an auto trij) alTm lei! an
opportunity for estimating the phcnomeiuil growth of
the city of RicIiiiKUid, ;uid in t'.ie e\ etliog a KOqrtiCIII
with a platform meeting cio-ed the day.
From Ridimond I visited Ndriolk, where Mr. Penning;

ton wpanized a Unitfirisin elninh in 1912. Here is an
ciuhusia.^li<- >;r(ni[> cai,'er lo secure the services of an
etTicient miiiistcr, conlident that in this wonderful sea
btiard < entre of a hundred tliousand population a Unitarian
church of great stability can be evolved. Throughout
this entire region a new spirit with boundless enthusiasm
is perceptible. The lethargy of the South in these parts
has been overcome by tlie present generation, and capital

has been attracted by the great natural advantages in
NorfoQ^ omnbming land and sea. It has a wonderful
harbor. Its fine water supply and its ioexbaustiUe
nsomces pronuse everything that a great metropolis
can anticipate.

It i.s astonishing tliat one can be on a steamboat in

Chesapeake Bay at 7 in the morning and at the South
Union Station in Boston at 8.30 p.m. of the same day!

hnvns G. WitsoN.

Current Copies.

Aptkr a diplomatic dispute, which has lasted for ten
years, a dislinet sli-p l.<ward the re.idin-trnetU e.t rela-

tiims between tlie I inted ialatcsi and Ci>Uinil>i.i u.is taken
on .April 7, when a treaty was signed in Bogota eitihudy-

ing terms lor Uie settlement of the controversy which
arose out of the quick recognition of iliu republic of

Panama by the United States, in a successful attempt by
President Roosevelt t<i facilitate the Uginning of the

work of construction on the Panama Canal. Colombia
had charged that the secession of Panama was largely

hastened by the activities of American diplomacy, and
based a demand for a money Indeauiity upon Uiat con-

tentioB. Under the terms of tbe treaty signed last week,
the United States undertakes to pay to Colombia the
mm of $i$fioofioo us an indemni^t and tbe preandli* to
the sgreement is saM to convey a ndld Intlmalian of re-

gret for the attitude of Uie United States at the time of

the decIaraUon of independence bv Panama. Comment
oil the ]irovisieins i if Uu- treat\' in the .S n.ite nidicatcs the

probability of strong opposition to its ralilicaUon.

The recurrent problem of the responsibility of the
United States for the safety of Uie lives and property of

foreigners in Mexico in the preaoit disturbed state of that

country, obtruded itself afresh in prcsidng form bist week
as a result of the cxpuJaion of about six hundred Sfxuush
stibjects from Toirob by Fkandsoo Vilfai after he had
wrested the city from its Federal defenders. The treat-

ment of the .Spaniards was denounced by the Spanish
^uverunieiii as a \iolaUon of the laws of nations, and the

Slate Department was confronted with a reiterated de-

mand itir prnteelion lo Spanish natioiuiU li\ ini; in Mexico.
Despite the unwillingness of the Constitutionalist ad-

ministration to recognize the rii;ht of the I'liiled Stales lo

intervene in bfhalf of any i>Mejgueis except American
ciUzens, the Slate Itepartment, promptly upon the re-

ceipt of the representations from Madrid, despatched a
communicaUon to Gen. Carranza, the supreme chief of

the Coustituticmalists, pointiag out the peril of such sum-
marv action against alien residents as that taken against

theSpmuards.
^

The treaunent accorded to Spanish residents by the

Constitutionahsts, not only at rorreon, but at almost
every other point that has fallen into the hands of the
rebel forces, throws some light upon the bases of the piRS-

ent simple in Mcxicoi. Wbercwcr the Coostitutiaaalists

have gamed the iqpfwr Imnd, tiiqr bam driven the Span
iards out rdentlesdy, and in many cases Sp^u^h property

has been confiscated, either penmng adjudication or per*

maiieiiUy. The rebel leaders have not hesitated to admit
that I'nis pronounced anti-Sp.niish .iltitnde i-- tlu' out-

t nnie 4>t the long struggle foi nia.sler\ betweea the aljori-

Kiiial inhabilaiils of Mexico and the ineimiinj; Spanish

element. It is chargcfl now by ihe rebel sjiokesnieu Uiat

oni- reason for the ia>lalji;it\ of noiveiimieiil m Mexico
is Uie result of the detenninalion 01 the non-Spanish part

of the population to restore the rights which had been
wrested from them by the Spanish conquerors, and of

the persistent efforts <rf the Spanish minority to retain

their dominant position. Thus, it is explained. Mexico
is to^y seeking to right the wrongs which Cortex
wTomdit.

41

Thi; scandal in the French cabinet winch was pre-

cipitated by the disclosures Uiat were brought aljout by
tbemivder of (jaston Calmette, editor of Figaro, by Mme.
Caillaux, the wife of Joseph Caillaux, the then Minister of

Finance, conUiiues to agitate France as Uie Parliamentary

inquir)' and its aftermath drag on. Under a verdict ai

"not guilty but reprehensible, M. Monis. Uie Minister

of JustioSt has definite^ followed M. Caillaux out of the
cabtaiet: but he has been appointed to a minor judicial

post. In the meanwhile the wvtrtigation hitn the events
that underlay M. Calmette's bitter attacks upon M.
Caillaux in the columns of I'ij^aro, and which Mmc. Cail-

laux terminated with the bulteb; that struck down the

cdilor, is l.ikiii;; its re,.;i:l.ir coiir-.e The former .Minister

whuse [ilaviii the arl:\eparL in itu- tra;^fdy wllich

astoni-hed the \M:rM, h e- .luilouiiced hl^ iiitetition to ap-

jH'al to his cotislitnent'. i' r vindication, and it is pre-

dicted by his friends ih.il lu' will be relurne l tnuniphautly

to the Chamber of DepuUcs, and that tic will once more
play an important part in the public life of the iqmblic.

*
The Unionists had occasion to point to signs of a grad-

ual disintegration of the lilxTal majority in the House
of l-'innnii iK-S, •.\|;en. on April 6, the hoii-c ililV,iti<l by
80 votes an amendment lor the rejection of the Home
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Rate BUL Cdor is givea to the Unionista' oontentioB

by anolyris ol the govcnUBent's attength la tbe lalest

test on the measure, when it is recalled thatia apttviaia
session of parliament the government mastered ft ma'
jority of loi on the same issue, and that in a succeeding

alignment its majority was reduced to 98. After the

voff.' on April 6 the bill wa'; gi\en its second leading for

tlif third time, without a division. It is confidently

maintained bv the advociics <if Ilomt- Rule, that the

new order of thing's will f>e in effect in Ireland by mid-
summer, with or without the consent of Ulster, and that

the Home Rule mea-turc mil not contaiti any further

Concessions to the susceptibilities of the Jl Istennen than

those alfeady afifered 1^ the ^ovenunent and rejected

by the Iriih minoTity as ioiuflioent.

The State Department last week began its prepara-

tions for the reception of Queen Eleanora of Bulgaria,

whok it was definitely aanouoccd last Monday, will sail

for Alaerfea on May si> It is explained by Mr. William

Caspar, tbe pcnwmal RORsentative of the Queea. who
anived m New Yotk lut wtxk, thiA Her Majesty's

chief pmpose Jb confaig to Anerica i» to obser\'e the

workings of the taospitiu system In tins eoimtry as a
basis for a thorough reorganization of hosjiital work in

Bul>;aria Queen Eleanora will bring to America four

young Bulgarian women, who will etiter a training school

for nurses in New York, ami who on the completion of

their training will return to their own countrv as the

nucleus of a training stafT lor Bulgarian li(is])iials It

is probable that, itui<lenia.lly, the Queen will study the

argani^afion and mcthcKis of social work in several of

the great cities in the United States with a viemr tO the
inauguration of similar activities in Bulgaria.

The cabinet crisis in Japan approached a successful

issue at the end of last week, when Count Okuma, a
statesman of advanced liberal tendencies, accepted the

task of forming a ministr>'. The appointment of Count
Okuma was accepted by the malcontents as the begin-

ning of a process of poUtical transformation, which, it is

jwedictcd, will end with a material modification of the

present system of government, denounced by its oppo-

nents as oUgarcbical and unrepresentative. A notable

feablK of the movcmeat which precipitated the crisis

were the levdatkas of corruption in high places In con-
nection with die puidiaae of naval sun>bes abroad, es-

pecially in Gcnnany. These ifisdosares were bijected

mto the public Ufe of Japan aaveral autbs ago by ad-

missions made in the course of a paifiaraentary inquir>'

in Berlin into charges that the German "armament
trust," notablv the Krujips, had deliberately manufac-
tured nimors oi international tensioa for the parpoae
of creating markets tor its output.

We should keep wide open the windows of the soul.

To-day the siuilight of truth is streaming in upon it

from every side.

One editor sums up tlu aids to early death in tlie

foUowiog brief list: "Laxatives, digestive tablets, and
cough medktnes/' with the added remark, "Continuous
drugging more effective than early piety."

Our greatest religious need as a religious body is that

of adequate and spontaneous self-expression. We have

so long n.'fraine<! from the natural impulse of serious con-

fessioa tbat we have almost lost the use of this function

of the religious life. Tbe soul Ceeh idieved and in bar'
momr when it bas said Its best word or dooc lis noUest
deed.

When a minister meant to say in bis dnucfa calendar,
" Here let no one be a stranger," and wroteh instead,"

there be no strsager b^ " he was sooa nminded how
slight a change of words was oeoessaiy cntirdy to reveiae
their meaning.

When one recalls tbe fact that Oliver Wendell UoIniM
was always to be found 00 Sunday in his seat in tbe
gallery of King's Chapd, he finds a satlsiyiog «nlaitt*
tiou of it in these words of pcnonsl ooofessioa, "1 fhid

fliat there is ie tiie comer of my heart a little plant
called Reveremoe, irtudi wants to be watered about once
a week." ^^^^^^

The A. U* A. Ilanhiatfaa.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—

In view of the letter published in hist week's Register

in reference to the candidacy of Rev. Alfred Rodman
Hussey of Baltimore for the office of Director of the
American Unitarian Association for the Middle States
District, we think it only fair to announce, what was
very carefully not announced in this letter, that Mr.
Hussey is seddng nomination not at all upoo Ilit OWO
initiative or responsibility, but in response to a vote
passed at a regular meeting of the Board of Directon
of the ComieRnoe of the Middle States and Cauda.
Tbe problem of tids year's candidate for representative
of the Middle States in tbe National Board was thor-
oughly discussed at the meeting referred to, and the
records show that Mr, Iluncy wai unanimously rtcom-

metuled for nomination and a'fclioii. It should t5e added
that the reasons governing this selection involved no
personal considerations whatsoever, but were based ex-
clusively upon gettcfal polkiea of local and aatiooal
administration.

Leon a. Harvev,
Secretary of the Confirmee.

John Havnbs Holmijs,

Cludrman oj the Uettmg.

GoMwfai Smith vs. Starr Klog.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—
In reading the rctrntly published volume of Haultain's

"Life and Opinions of Coldwin SnwCb" (p. 130) I find
this paragraph: "And his talk was equally full of these
little dainty-winged, shaiply-pohited. sometimes poisoa-
tipped, arrow-argumeats. Oxford must have seen flights

of tbtttt bt tbe and 'sixties. One Osfocd one he
hbnadf Cold tve of. It was his definition of the dis-

tinctkm between a Unitarian and |a) Univeisalist:

'One thinks he is too good for God to danm; the other
tliinks God is too good to damn him.'"

It w.is about the year 1858, possilily that very year,

if mwuory serves me right, when Starr King, the sub-
sequent sa\ ior if California to the Union, was invited

and attended a^ a guest, witliin a few days of each
OtluT, the- fesli\ als in Boston of the Unitariiui and Uni-
versahst denominations. When asked a little later Imw
he c»iuld v^iilain his ajiparcnt inconsistency, he answered:
"Tliere is no clashing whatever. Unitarians think they
are too good to be danmed, but UnivcnalistS tldak that
God is too good to damn tbem."
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For those of us who loved and admind Stair King,
with whom he was nothing if not ortginati it wotdd be
indeed batd to believe that he inadvcrtentljr or otber'

wiie "bocTOiKd" the expression just quoted.
iB tiK tiow of bb birtfi» the Oifod professor liad the

start of mne HoOia Street pi«iiclMr by just one year
(1823-24). Was the former equally foitunata, think
you, Mr. Editor, in fathering the bon moit

Joavra AuMPf Shaw.
VoacBsna, Mass.

^

Nominations Dtie.

The nominating; committee of the American Unitarian
Asscx-iaiiuti Sent out on April first ballots for the nomina-
tion of otFiccrs and nominating committee of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association. It is most important that

the churches and other ictics entitled to vote should
use their privilege aud till out the ballots as requested.

Last year out uf 1,170 bollota sent out, but 383 were
voted, and of these 57 were mafked IttOCrrrectly, so that
they could not be counted. Your committee feels that
thb is not a fair percmtage of those entitled to vote, and
take this ofvortunity to rendiid the electorate of tlie im-
portaaoe of this ballot. There are two ooBteets for

paaMoaa as directoR which vour mrnnrittee felt should
be decided by the votes of ue cburehcs ratfier than by
the committee.

It would also seem that, in these days in which we
hear so much of the demand for equal suffrage, the

women voters in the churches should show their ap))r«-

ciation of this opportunity not only in voting; when it is

possible, but in inflnennng others to vote. Don't bo
indifferent. Do vole early, and see that the rules for

voting are strictly fdlowed, and that the hallots are

oonectiy otadEcd aod retomed before May ist.

jAMiis Kingman,
Sterdufy.

y L.

An unthoni^t^ gratification of the future life mi^t
ndlbethia: to oomeia touch with certain of thoieoaatBt
charaetcn wbom. fbr ahort, we will call "Proverb-toik,"

tfKNK aitinordiiiaiy people who actually did what aame
one atraigbtway evrnved a proverb against doing! For
instance,—what sort of a queer chap was he who oooe
really did try to make a silk purse out of a sow's ear, and
fail^ 1 i nd became the objeet-lesson of a very wise sow,
aiid an unkind personal jibe as well? Or what excru-

ciating experience may not lie behind that axiom, irritat-

ins beyond enduraui-e at times, "A stitch in time saves

nine "P Somewhat more Serious the plifiiit and more
wr\' the fac-e of him who dit! ivH shut his b.irn door imtil

after his horse was stolen. W hat a mess of it he or she

must have made who, in some far-off time, did carry all

the eggs in one basket! We may only hope that the

same untoward incident that so inspired the bystanders

to enact and ratify the above proverb did not also

pfwokie that more tragic vi-aming, " Pride gucth before

a laUl" We grow a bit out of patience, however, with

the pMty who first did the unimaginable thing of cnxaaig
a htH^ before he came to it, y«t mcb a penon must
sunly have exiitcdl The seraphs who anivc by the
kerosene-can route wiH be every bit as interested as are
we in the lady who used her best clothes to start the

kitchen fire. If modem reform societies exist there as

here, wu 1, .'1 catch but a fltetnii; i;limp>e of thai bruial

(or abseal-uundcd) individual who was so reckless witli

the bath-tub and the baby. Likewise with the man wlw
pciwcnted the birds in the bush so cnieUyl Most of us,

however, hope for a long heart-to-h6art talk with the
pangon who managed to be healthy, wealthy, and wiae
with so afanple a methodi
The horrifying redectiott aocurs: what if we should l)e

proverbial persons! What if the epic moment in our
brief span should be defamed unto posterity by some im-
|Krtincnt maxim! What if the secrets of our marriage
and leisure .should Ik- so mercilessly pilloried to the pubUc
gaze! Or our altruistic effotts on behalf of public moral-
ity Ik- interpreted as a relationsbip of thief and thief!

.Such reflections mij,'ht well paralyze tlie initiative r f 'in

stoutest will, the spontaneity of the warmest heart.

Take eouraRC in this, nevertheless: it is possible as well

to be renowned for kindness of heart evinced in the
immortal soft answer. To become a proverbial person
is sometimes a reward of merit, even thotwh USItatty a
jeer and a stigma. At any rate, we shall be naoidesB;
OUT Identity as the origmal "datum" of a sow wOl be
swallowed up ht the fomea of a loiu: line wwthy aoo-
ciMOfa, each one of wbom will fbelquite as lespoiuible

and as guilty as w« shall fed. The only trouble is, we are
haunted by the fear lest ultimately our immolation will

be depreciated, if not disregarded altogether. It is bad
enough to be provcrtml mk, wifliout iNiog treated as
mere platitudes.

If, notwithstaudinv;, we re.alizc that wc cannot escape
the bad eminence of proverbial folk, let us sell otir lives

dearly. If some salient eccentricity of ours is bound to
IxH'omi- food for the non-feeling future's "modem in-

stances," let it be a noble eccentricity,—perhaps our in-

tegrity, like unto the prehistoric crow who always flew

in a straight line; or our kindness, like the kindness of
that vociferous but kindhr dog who, in spite of his other-

wise reprehensibte pffociwilks, never went the limit of

actually biting; or our patience, like the patience of that
venoahle hor&e who endured the stupid cart episode
widi a aaintitnesa well nigh hunani And, whatever
the issne^ let us nmenber. for ia^mtioQ in the daik
homs of ow pcwfflwatiBins as an incarnate pvoveii}*

those golden lines,

—

"•|'r4im cvtTV fon] th.xl cvc-r lived

I've learned b wealth of wit:

For ant wisdom's darkest door
Saaw bol ahop bat Btr

CAIflMtMa,MMS.

lb tfw German PrOMfbs.

BY UTB HunaoN.

The learned Ctennans, whose names ^o d<)\vn as house-
hold words in art. |)hili isopln , and all the se'iences, may
have the true metaphysicd iiiind. but even they possess

also, in niarkeil dii;r<.f, the un.i^^iimniii; simplicity, the
childlike takin^-llimgs-as-thev-come point of view, which
make the South- and Mid-German just plain folk,

law-abiding and thrifty; and although these qualities

have their exceedingly inconvenient side, they certainly

make I he niiddleKdasa Gennan—particularly him of the

Kliinelauds—a very chamiing fellow. In bis attitude
towards God and the Church, wfaether Luthenui OfRoman
Catholic, this as-from-duld-to-ptmnt impresaiaB oomcs
out vcty strongly, and in nothing is uls home^nm,
father piiniltive, philoaopby of lifeaofre^cqmssed as in
the foOc-tales and foDc-songs, and hi the proverfaa with
which even the most intdlectual Germans decorate their
cotiversation.

'if ihcsi.' 1.liter Uic greater number have c( 1

'

vii

from times immemorial; adapting tliemselveH to ch^ng-
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tag circianstancts aiul <?oiKiitioiJS, uiakuig their quaiutly
picturestiuc apixal, and successfully pointitig their moral
in a score ot words or less. In tlu-sc proverbs God is

mentioned with a familiarity rather .sLartling to the more
reverential An ^ In Saxon mind; Church and church-going

are trealtd wiih t ,is> lok-rance; while the devil—Luther's

iMMned. doven-footed, loog-tailed dcvfl—limps as gai^y in

and out as he does tbioug^h oU-Euiglisb, Insb, and Cer-
man {qBc-Ior.

Wbenever a Getimn heafs of fadp onenpectedly given,

virtue ptoperiy temuded, or s^nal retribution meted
out, he wjU excbum in all sincerity, "The Ancient God
still liveth!" lie believes, if, indeed, he believes any
thing, that "God's hand reaches far o'er ever)' land";
iuul that, tliou^h "(Viid may let his cliiUiri'ii ^luk, Hl- will

never let llicin linnvu." He rrcos^izi-s tli.ii "<','>il ^r|-j.j.ts

many a one who [u-\L-r says 'tliank v-.i' for it , a:nl he
tells his child r I-n that 'If v<>ii with C,t:«{ [|iia\ti| Ix'gin

aiid with Cod cinl tht- ilav, ytju II i-\< r salch' walk along

life's way", and that they must "fear tiod, do nghl, and
shun no otie."

That God sends to iis all of^rtimity imd the power to

iiaeit, b borne out in "God gave you teeth, and likewii^e

gives you bmid." aiid the more impressix'c " When God
^CS yon an ofhce, he will give you the sense to fill it."

TlMt i«e amst seize the opportunity when it conies along
b alladed to in "God gives you the oow but not the rope
witli iriddi to lead her." The vny familiar, scmi-

daaaic "God watdies that no tiee ever gruwH quite up
to the sky" is a warning against pride and vain-glocy.

Constantly arismg occasions will cause CVrmans to

tell each othci thai "God himself lannni suit (^itv

body"; that
'

C.ihI cures our maladies, and \mj sa>' ' thank
ycni kindly' lo the doctor"; and that "when Cii^i nt-eds

a fool he gives aa old man a young wife." But they will

quite as often say, and im an it. lau, "God be praued!"
"God forbid" and "God greet you!"
Of church the German proverb tells us that "not all

who tn chtitvh go there to pray." and thai "he who
s»r\is a lungri gation, serves a hard master"; that "in

churchy wotnau should hold her tongue," and that "wher-
everGod builds himself a church, the Devil is sure to build

a tavern next to it," But it likewise records that "even
the shortest prayer wilt reach high heaven," that the
"miiacle is ftith's bdoved cbUd," and that "believing
mains one blessed." Doing what is unnecessary is

called "carrying absolutions [dispensations] to Rome."
The fatilt-findhig husband is reminded that "Adam had
to ha\a- .111 Kve to blame for his own misdcfds," and
is tlitu excused on the grounds that "all Adam's
children are like .\dam."

" I>eath," we arc told, "kncK-ks a( all doors alike;

at the Kaiser's, the l)ur;.;lK-i 's, and tht h-c -^ar i;ian's."

\Vc arc furthermore assured that "death forgets no one,"
and that "death and sleep arc twin brothers."

Of warnings against the devil tliere are many: "Give
the De\nl but your little linger, and he'll straightway
clutch your whole hand"; "He who doffs his hat to the
Devil will soon be the Devil's "; and the warning, "The
Devil seeks us though we seek not him." That we may
everywhere and at all times recognize him, we are infocmed
that " the Devil caaaot hide his cloven foot." and also that
"wherever the Devil hides, there is a strong smeS of brim-
stone." Satan's tnAuence and power are indkated bv
"When the Devil builds he has lots of apprentices" and
"The Devil has many more than tswlve di.sci|il(s

'

while "When the Devil's but mentioned he comes a ruri-

iiini; ' .lud ilie still jollier "When the Devil's hard up,
hc'U dmt- ou flies" rather detract from his dignity, suid

show him up as but a very poor creature after all.

BiMKnu.TM, N.y.

April Days,

IV cAaoLVM sncKMnr mmhois.

The ctnuiis hang low;

I do not kncrar

Whrthi'r »hc niin will frilt, :uu] ^it

My K il-iy li.ivi- i;!i>.iuv hi mUkt,—
Or if the wind will ri«f, mid swift

The 4«taM» from Uw hoivMi win drift
And joT and «un moat tm^ tofcthv.

The ckHnK are rife

or dark mviaitj sad atrilc,—
And wketiicr they win bunt in somw.
Or winds from heaven will blow apart
Tlie mist's that gather round my heart,

—

I (to Dot know:— no care I borrow.

Pdrit thoa, O nifn.—
Thou woulcl'st rcNtraiii

My stejvs from p.-iths that harbor p«in.
And in wm*" 'Jtfi- rrtr*".!! «'nirt- me
Shinesi tlnj:i. '1 sun, (riMU ')|h_'iiiih;

Abrosul SOUR- linnht winged ble^^ing flics.

To which thy glitterinc glaacca wottM alltire vae.

t'ni-rrKsc i.I r wnit

Ch) thu-. iiiv I'au-.

Thoii caiisl not he %o poor <ir Krrat

Thatalad I wUl aot so to meet thee.

try mt withtesi^ or tempt with snikt,
f read tlqr IKBpaK thraVRh thjr wilas;

With stam or snn entent, t amt the».

Japanese Courtesy.

At the Governor-(.ieneral's luncheon Mrs. Kliol and I

saw for the first time in a J.ipanese home the admirable
courtesv of the Japanese to each other and to strangers.

We had ofu-n seen this characteristic courtesy in Cam-
bridge, New York, and Washington, and had recently

seen it in China at Peking; but Seoul gave us our first

experience of this delightful quality in the Japanese OQ
Japanese soil, oTi rather, oo soil become Japanese. Japan*
ese oonrteqr extends all through Japanese lue. It

sweetens the htteicoufse of rulers with ruled, of masters
with servants and servants with masters, of all em-
ployers with their employees, of hosts with guests and
guests with hosts. It penetratis into all the rtl.it ions

of life, Ix'ing alwavs both d!:j:nitkd and rciUIc. Al;c

commands rL\'tiL'nic, i.-hildlnHid tt-ndur .ilTi-t-tinn, and

youth an iiUi.re.slcd regard. It is iiKvitalik- that t^tei-

dental pi r-oris should seem to the Japanese more or less

bnisqiie, inconsiderate, and roii;rh. if not rude; but

Japanese courtesy to Occidentals leaves iiuthiny to Ik-

desired. Japjmese ladies and gentlemen who have had
espi rience in Occidental so< icty come lo understand tliat

the Occidental gentleman is as refined as the Oriental,

though not so gracious, and that the Occidental lady is

just as modest and delicate as a Japanese lady, thoii^
to them sbe may not seem so.

There is one ]ioint of good mannen in which the Jap*
anese, rs]>ecially Japanese bdes, exoel.—dwy are ad^
niirabie listcnei^, visibly givbig perfect attention wil^
eyes and ear^, and in pose or attitude, to the person who
is s|)iakim; to them. They differ from Hnglish and
Aini:i cans eUi;a^od in s<x'ial intercourse in one not un-

important re,sp»-cl,—they sitiih K-.s tasil\- while talking,

anil laueh hut little, 'fhey s«.):ni linn s, then fore, vem
L:ra\ u ail 1 s'llemn lo an unnecessar%- ilei;ree at moments
when guod cheer, or even nietrin-.tiit, would be appro-

priate. They bow to each otlur (irofoimrlly. putting

the tnink almost al right angles with the tegs; so that Ihe

nod, or slight hicHnation of the body, which the Ooci

dental makes seems to them an inadequate salutation;
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but tticy ooodooe this Ooddoital verticalify, or perhaps

accept the will for the deed In cntertidning Europeans

or Amefkaiia, lapaoese hosts and hostcncs think it

DoUte to dras in SttDpean style, and mve Batopeaa
food and drink; but they still exhibit in Hiek houses flw

traditional Japanese style of dieaBfai|; tables and nams
flowers and plants for interior decoration.

Japanese people of all ranks seem to enjoy public

speaking anti prolonged conversation. Any Japanese

avidiencx may be coiitideullj' expected to bit patiently in

an attitude of eai^er attention through hours of speech-

making, even when they do not understand the language

of some of the si>eakers, and have to wait for an inter-

pretation. This patient attention is with them a part

of good manners; but it also illustrates their real liking

lor public exbortatxm and oratoiv. The Chinese exhibit

the Mme qnaHty.-CJtwlM IT. Elttt, LLJ).

A Crlaia in the Church of England.*

BY FRBDBRIC PAl.MBR.

The construction and working of ecclesiastical ma-
chinery has always been allowed to be the special func-

tion of High Churchmen of every description, for there

are High Chiurhmen not only in the Church of England
and the Episcopal Church in America, but in every chtu'ch.

The division of diurchmen into High, Low, and Broad
is founded on the diffstent attitudes <rf the human nund—
legal, emotional, inteOectuaL All Christians reverence

the Cbtireh, the BiUe, and the consdenoe, but in pns-
ence of a piroUtem one man irill aik what is tibe teaohiBg
of the Church? Another wiH turn to consider what
the Bible has to say about it. A third will endeavor
to trace it to its basis in the iieccissities of thought and
life. Relisiou is, for the High Churchman, devotion to

an institution; for tlie Low Chiu-chman, to a person;

for the Broad Chxirchman, to abstract truth. .Such

sturd\' >,^ianii.uKs of the different important ways by
w}iiih the soul approaches Gofi arc fortunately frnmd in

everv chiuxh. S<) the niau who staiujs ijre-eiiiiacntly

for the special tenets of the fatliers, whether Calvin,

Weslty, Swedenborg, or Channing, is as truly a High
Churchman as he whose fathers are Ante- or Post-

Nicene; and if the faith is regarded as having been

ddivcfed to the saints once and for all, the construction

of madilnery for its preservation will be not only the

duty but the ddight of the loyal codesiast. The High
Churdunan tfaciefore has em bean stnwg in organiza-

tion, while his Low or BknmI Cfawidl brcihcr has been
intent on other things, and 4beti Ins been smprised to

fuui that church conventloits aod eecfariasdical offices

have not ^onc his way.
Movements in the Church of EhkI^iucI in the last year

or tvvo liave itidicatcd that other ]);irties in her are .'nvaW-

ing to the irejiortance of or;.;ani/.cd action. . . . liroad

Chtnchmen have hitherto been content with ililTusing

an atmosphere throughout the community; they are

now discovering that they must light for their Uve.s and
therefore organize. The fight has been precipitated by
an event in Africa. Last June a conference was held at

Kiku>-u, East Africa, of all tlie Pkotestont mis.sionary

bodies in tlie region, for the purpose of establishing

among them a working union. The opening service was
held in the place of worship <rf the Kirk oi Scotland, and
the bishops of Mombasa and Uganda administered the

oommnnion to Fiesbytariaoa, Baptists, Coagrcgation-
alists, Methodists, as wen as to members of tbdr own
church. At once the bi'-hop of ^anyiVjar [ittttioned for

'lUitwu (cm la tnick b Uw Btntd TkaltBai Kniim,

the impeachment of his brother bishops who had arranged

the meeting and admitted to the communion tliose who
were not members of the Churdi of l''nKland. .\s a
flonseqiiaiOC^ a controversy has been roused which is

flow foiafon thiomhout the «nth* English Church.
To «s at fUs dlftanoe tbt tamml may aeon afataage,

ahnost inomnprehensible. Yet we may ranembcr a
tdrnOar distufbance, though bat a mufmur in comparisoa
with this uproar, when, at a service in Trinity Church,
Boston, on the tenth anniversary of the death of Phillips

Brooks, EJr. Edward Everett TTale reieived the coin

munioti at the hands fif Hishop Codman of Maine. With
all its comprehensiveness, the Episcopal Church has at

times been as narrow as the most rii;id close connnumon
Baptist in insisting on adniitting to its communion none
but its owTi members. Yet this imfratemal custom is

now held by most HtUTgica] sdMlan to be owing to a
historical blunder.

It may be doubted whetlier this African incident will

result, as the High Church prophets gloomily foretdl,

in the disruption of the Chtirdi of England. There are

inteUigent critics of ecclesiastical affaira who maintain
that it would be vastly better if the diffisfent parties in

the Episoopal Church, and Ifl other dhMidies as well,

drndd frankly recognise their wide diffeveaoas aod
separate: If differences are fundamental, doubtless tidt
is not only necessary but wise. Yet this predudes the
benelidal influence of one party upon another, and con-

demns them to undisturbed isolation and self-content.

As long as there is even a nomitia! bond bindini; them
together, the friction is likely to prove remc<lial of idio-

syncrasies and wholesijuie; while it the Hiy;h Churchmen
constituted a sejiar.ite bodv from the I,ow Chutehmm,
ndther woidd atTect tlie oiiier, more tlian tlie Methodist
now affects the Unitarian. The warring between differ-

ent divisions in the Roman Catholic Churdi is quite as

great as in Protestantism, though the Roman authorities

endeavor to conceal it; but because each is compelled to
recognize the others as belonging to its own body, tlie rc-

sidt has been less divisive than in Protestantism.

Bven if disruption should not result in Bugland, this

incident may nnog dbestabli^iiiiait nearer; in whidi
case—so it wDidd seem from a twmaatlantie point of
view^t would prove a great bksang. Por the Chtirdi
of England is so entangled with a spcdal dass in sodety
that it has not tlie chance to have its excdlences known to

others nor its f;uilts to itself. In order to come to its

true self it nccdi} to stand oa its wvn feet. We in .Vnicriea

ar e so accustomed to tlie separation of Church and State

tiial we can hardly comprehend the gloomy foreboding
of English Churchmen at the prospect of disestablish-

ment. We can but tliink that, after the Chuidi's re-

covery from the sluxk of that op<-ration, she would
experience a new vitality. However that may be, the

probability is that this incident v.iU increase for a tune
the animosities of the different parties, and that the Broad
Churchmen and EvangeUcals (who object to bung called

Low Churchmen) wffl unite against the High Churdunen*
As these two Amcaa Saeeata are iodependent, it is not
probable tliat any attempt wilt be nude to cocroe them
by an ofhdal judgment. The custom which tlw bishops
of Mombasa and Uganda have inaugurated will probably
l>c continued in tliese dioceses and will spread here and
there in otlier missionar)' jurisdictions. CTrudually it may
affect the more conservative Church nt home, as mis-

sionary children have often done. Then it is possible

that the lini;lisli v'hurch ni.iy take a leal from liie prac-

tice of the Church of Rome; which has always at first

opposed innovations but, when she has found slie could
not fight them, has adopt(.?d them, moulded them, and
then ^ofessed that she bad included them all along.
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There is rising throughout the world among all Chris-

tian bodies a wave of demand for union. Ry this the

High Churduuen of every church uuderstand uniform-

ity. Taking Jerome's mistranslation, which Rome en-

facced, tb^ tasiat that then tmist be one fold as wdl as
one ahnfaerd. Union to ttaaitlwwfarejMans, "Pnnaka
ffrwBJr9^an jouotlwK^ and oaine and join iia." notfte

extended vm tnvitetka for aeveral centuries, and it

has had little success exoqtt when supplemented by a
conviction of the intrinsic worth of her position. But
there arc many who rt iicl iiniforinitv who an- working
for what is called organic unity; by which is iiii-ant some
institutional connection, more or less close, amonj; the

fiiffertnl Christian IxKlics, in govcrumciit, iiccd, ur wor-
ship, 'i'he nature of this connection is not yet clearly

.seen by those who are reaching towards it. Whether it

is fea-sibie, and if SO, under what iionditiruis, is still a

problem; but it is becoming eveiy day plainer that,

whatever may be the case with uniformity and unity, we
have already more union on band than we bave eodesi-

astical room for. Yotia^ Mett'a dnistiaB AaasdatioiM
and students' volunteer movements, summer union
churches, undenominational divinity schools, and organ-

iaed charitica ham brought tagetber ChiistlaDs of att
««ama^ i^t only in cnnnnon 'woric bat in commoQ wcr-
Bb|p. and made tt dMhoIt for them to shore up tbdr
denorainatumal waSa. Tins drawing together means
that all are feeling the presence of one and the same spirit.

Since spirit shapes body to its own ends, we may per-

haps look to the estabUshment ultimately of s<imc form
of organic unity. It will come nut by eccli siasiical con-

ventiou.s impusinK ways upon the indwelliiii^ spirit, l)ut

by the spirit dictating ways to the conventions. It will

be with the various ecclesiastical machineries as it was
in Ezekiel's %'ision. "Whithersoever tiie spirit was to

go, they went. When those went, these went: and when
those stood, these stood; and when those were lifted up
from the earth, the wheels were lifted up over against

them; for the spirit of the living creature was in the

iriMsds." The incident in Africa was a result of the

gieater apprehension of the ^lirit oi Cbriat. and it will do
much to extend tiie nadaatending and appidieneioii of
tbat apirit.*

Cat llie pattern of your life from God; and then go
about yoar work, and be ymua^.'—PhOUps Brpoks.

If wc ke*p our souls in patience, if we hold fast to our
faith anil hojic and l()\e, the scifl streams of heahni; [lowc r

will flow mto us and through us. We shall receive and
give out tbe infinite food.-^ilMirf«* G. Ames.

To be misunderstood even by those whom one loves is

the cross and bitterness of life. It is the secret of that

sad and mc'amholy smile on the lips of great men wilich

SO few iniderstaiui. ... It is what must have oftcoest
wrung Uie heart of the Son uf man.

—

A»Ud.

To turn awav bom useless and bairen qieciilatXMiai to
nitbdmir perasteutly our tboughts from tlie ualniiow-

able^ the awvitable, and the irreparable; to concentrate
them on the immediate present and on the nearest duty

;

to waste no mural energ>- on excessive introspection or

(o meet In July to gave dvice in kifcqyii cue.

self-abasement or self-reproach, but to make the cultiva-

tion and the wise use of all our powers the supreme
ideal and end of our lives; to oppose labor and studv- to

affliction and regret ; to keep at a distance gloomy thoni^h Is

and axaggeiaA^ anxieties; "to see thie individual in

coonsctioo and co-operation with the whdia"; andtolook
upon effort toad action as the main ekments both of duty
and bappinnl—WiUmhii Eiw»i BtrtpJi Lmky.

He who for love has undergone
The worse that can l>efall

Is happier thousand fold thaaooe
Who never loved at alL

A grace within In-, .md has reigned
Wliich nothing else can bring.

Thank God for all that I have gained
By that bi^ sufferingt —Lord Bw^ktttn.

Gudinc HatiUaKiilM.
1801-1864.

BV OBCaX PAT aiMlB.

At tbe doae of tbe tliird decade of tbe dneteentb
century the tkk of American tiavel westward was setting

strongly toiward soothem Midiigan, a state of things

which continued for another ten years, or even more, till

the tide was diverted in other directions. Few persons.

c(nn])arativeh'. in the older-settled portions of the I'nited

States had any jiersona! accpiaintance witli the Michij;aa

peninsula at tli.it period, and the actual iharacter of

social and other conditions iu that far-distant region,

as it then seemed, was grossly misapprehendcfl by prospec-

tive emigrants thither. Michigan was not precisely tbe
earthly paradise that some hopeful spirits trusted to
find it, nor was it quite the land of broken promise wliid
some di.sco«nged scttkfa letnmnig castwanl reported

it to be.

Opinions canoemblg it continued to clash, and in 1839
a Bmall book was issued by a New York ptiblisher,

entitled "A New Home—^11 Follow?" wbidi became
immediate and widely popular and, with its se\'eiBl

sucecsaora on similar lines, helped very largely to a proper
mderstandlng of the actual Micbi^an. "A New Home"
purported to be the work of "Miss Mary Clavers; an
Actusal ."^ettler," as did the author's " I'oresl I.ifc," in

1842, .md " Western Ciearin;<s" in i84f>; but not until the
vrntcr's " T{ssay on l!ie Life and A\'ri(in^;s of Spenser"
ajipeareil o\ lt her own n.iiue in iS^r* did Mrs. t'lavers

biroine known to tlie general public as Mrs. Caroline

Kirkland, the principal of a boarding school for girls in

New York City.

Samuel Stausbury, the father of the authoress, was a
publisher in New York, and there his daughter Caroline

Matilda was bom on Jan. la, 1801. Mr. Stansbtiry

died in 1827, and the family then removed to Cliniun,

N.Y., where Miss Stansbury presently married Prof.

Kiridand, then a member of tlie faculty of Hamilton
CoQcge. In i8s8, the Kirirtonda removed to Geneva,
N.y., vdddi ooatbtued tbdr borne nntU 1835, and thence
to Micbigan, wbere tbcy remained eight years.

The Goufva sojouin of the Kvldands was distinguished

by Prof. Kirkland's establishment of a school for girls

in tliat small town, and the period of their Michigan
residence included six nvniths of i.s',; spent in the forest

Some sijctv miles west of Detroit, as well as several years
iti Detroit itsiclf. In 1843, the faniilx uere once more
Uving in Mew York City, its versatile bead soon buying
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himself in founding, with Dr. BeUows. a Unitarian weekly
known as the CkriOian Inqmrer. He edited the New
York Etetdt^ Mwrtr in 1846. liis death oocivring in

FJabkill-an-tlie-IIiidnm tn October of tiie auiie year.

The death of Prof. Kiridaod tfarew the burden of the
family support upon his widow, and the success whicl>

her volumes on W'LStcrii prairie uiid forest life had already

mcl with se«nacd to point the way to a dclmite adop-
tion of literature as a profession Arcordingly July, 1847,
saw Mrs. Kirkland in tlie editorial cluiir of the newly
Starte«l Union ^fl]|^anne, a metropolitan publication, in

which position she conlinurd for cijrhtccn months. The
periodical was tlien transferred to I'luladelphia, renamed
Sarlains Maganne, and Mrs. KirkJand continued in

ofTice some two yeen and a baX longer as " monthly
contributor."

The inter\'al between the ictmii to New York and
the death of Prof. Kirkland was occupied, so far as Mrs.
Kirkland was considered, in the management of a select

chooloan^Niaedafyonag ladies who redded in her family.
^

The iaatnicllan which her pupils received at her landa

'

was eiodlentm character, for she. as well as her husband,
was gieatfy as a teacher; but authorship, as we
have seen, presented greater attractions than did teach-

ing to the writer of "A New Home," which passed into

its second edition in 1842.

Save for t%vo forci^;n tours Mrs. Kirkland continued
to make her home in New York Cil\% where she soon
achieved both literary and social distinction. Htiring

the Civil War period she was active in promoting measures
for the comfort of the Union soldiers in the field, and
her death on the 6th of April, 1S64, was directly due to

over-exertion as one of the managers of the great Sani-

tary Fair then being held in the metropolis. Mrs. Kirk-
land was intensely interested in this patriotic work, and
she as certainly gave her life for the cause she so dearly

loved as thcmgh ahe had fallen on the field of battle itself

.

The list of bar pubSdMd vohniMa is a fairly long one
when her many fidds of acth^ are kept hi nthuC but
her earBest books are tmdonbtedly her best and. hideed,

are now the only ones remembered, lliey furnished

entertainment for the moment, which was all that their

author ho|)ed for concerning then 1 I ickini; a cord of

definite purpos*- ninnin< througa Lhtm, iheir sketchy

character precluded any permanent pupularitv

"Holidays .•Abroad" (1.H49) was the earliest of this

later jp'oup of writings, and this wa.s followed by " The
Evening Hook: a Book for the Home Circle" (1S5VI,

"The Helpinf( Hand" (1856), "Autumn Hours and Fire-

side Readings" (1854), "Garden Walks with the Poets"

(1853), "Memoirs of Washington" (1857), "The School
Girl's Garland" (t864>, and "The Destiny of Our
Ct»untr>-" (ili64).

The litcniiy talents of the parents were inherited by
two, at hast, of their diildren. the eldest «f these. Miss
SHabaUi KhUand (1898-1894). bcms the antbor of
many volumes of an edncatibnal nature, and lon^ the
accomplished head of a prosperous girls' school in Chicago.

Joseph Kirkland (1830-1894), the second of Mrs. Ktric-

land's children, was a lawyer in Chicago, who, Ix-sides

being tlie author of several lesser works, wrote also two
strong tales of pioneer life, "Ziiry" and "The M,i<\'eys,"

in their way quite as tailhful transcripts of actual pioneer

conditions as his mother's once popidar sketches of life

in the southern peninsula of Michigan. Both mother
and son were the ket-iusi of observers, and whether the

former was writing of primitive conditions in Michigan,

or the latter, more than a generation later, was dealing

with similar det.-iils in Illinois, the sober background of

enlire truth was never absent.

The "New Home" is nndoobtedly its author's best

work and as a factor in the march of cMUzathm west<
ward cannot be safely neglected. At fhe tfaaa of its

publication curioaily ouooeiainK Hk n^oa m now
sometunes style "the Middle West" was mteue, and
the "New HooK^" irith it* fOOd^nuMied outUdng of
things as they then were, gave inteading settlers in the
region described just the information needed. If not
actual history in every line, it was sufTiciently so to all

intents and puqioses.

"I claim," says tiie writer in her preface,
—

" I claim for

these straggling and cloudy cravfin sketches of life and
manners m the remoter parts of Michigan, the merit of

general tnith of outline." She assures us tliat .she had
originally thought of making her volume a transcript of
reality, but conscience prevailed, "and," continues the
author, "I must honesUy confess, that there be glosses

and colorings, tMA Ughts if not shadows, for which the
author is alone accountable. Journals published entire

and unaltered, should be Parthian darts, sent abroad
only when one's back is tamed. To throw them in the
teeui of one's cvetrda^ associates m{^ Htmliifeh one's
popularity tsthcr laoonveniently. I mould desire the
coorteoos teaikr to bear in mind, however, that irtiatevcr

is quite natural, or absolutely incredible, hi the folkpwnif
pages is to be received as literally true."

In the preparation of tJiis volume Mrs. Kirkland had
in mind the then widely i>oj)nlar collection of sketches by
Miss Mitford enlitleil "Our Village," and when describ-

ing such Michigan villages "as Tinkerville, Montacute
and Uie Tunii])," she wonders what Miss Mitford would
have made of material to her hand had .slie lived in the
New World.

Mrs. Kirkland's sketches of life in the forest or on the
prairie were not perused by tlie author's coimtiymcn alone,

for they found many attentive readers in England as
well, and not a few Englisbmett after reading a "New
Home" turned their st«w westward to Midupm and
beyond. What greeted um inunigrants in tfia Midiigan
peoinaula bi tha mattar of home coodltioos adll ba per-
ceived readily enaagh in the pa.ssagc which follows:

—

"A home on the outskirts of civilization—habits of

society which allow the maid and her mistress to do the
honors in cotnplete equality, and to make the siK'ial tea
visit in loving conjunction—sucii a distribution of the
duties of life as compels all, without distinction, to rise

with the sun or before him -to breakfast with the
cliickens—tlien.

"'Count the slow dock and dine exact at noon'—to

be readv for tea at four, and for Iw^d at eight -may
certainly be expected to furnish some curious particulars

for the consideration of those whose daily course almost
reverses this primitive arrangement and who arc apt occa*
sionaQy to forget, when speaking of a particular class,

that 'those creatures' are partakers with themselves of a
coounoti nature."

Writing of BngU^ settlers in Michigan, Mrs. KiflB-

land is at pahis to show the leaaoo for the diasatlsfaotian

with their smroiuidhigs whidi not a few of them expeii.
enced.

"Whoever exhibits any desire for privacy," says the
author of the "New Home," "is set down as 'proud* or
something worse, no matter how inoffensive he may l>e.

.\nd of all places in the wurld in which to live ou the

shady side of public opinion, m .\meri<"iii backwoods
settlement is the very worst, as mivny of tiu«a- tmfor-

tunatelv mi-taken emigrants have been made to feel.

The belter cla.s.scs of English setHtrrs stem to lia\e left

their own country' with high wrought notions of the un-

bounded freedom to be enjoyed in this; and it ts with
fechngs of angry sur]>rise that they learn after a short

residence here, that this very univrnal faeedom abridgea
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tbeir o\m liberty to do as they please in their individual

capacity; that the absolute donocracy vvliidi prevails in

countiy places, imposes as heavy restraints upon one's

free will in some particulars, as do the overbearing pride

and haiAghty distinctioM of the Old Wcdd ia otbets; and
after one has cfaanged one's idiole plan of life, andooMed
fbe wide ocean to find a Utopia, tiie iraddiur to nati^
attended with feeiinjis of 00 snail bitterocss.

p Well would it be K>r all who excliange the comforts and
refinements of the elder settled regions for the discom-
forts arid triaJs of a Hie in the forest or on some remote
prairie, if they could take with thcrn the ilispijsition to

make the best of unfamiUar conditions, and strive to

perceive tlie humorous a^^j^ct of the situation, ^^rs.

Kirklaiid was so fortUJ>ateiy gifteil in these parliculiirs

that she seems to have been able to make the best of

even the most unjjromisinj; cxpericncrs, and her s<'nse of

humor never (leserted her for long. In her "I'^orest

Life" she takes occasion to observe that to people situated

as settlers frequently are.—that is, without many of the

surroundings to which they had been accustomed,—
"aome modification of the ordinary relations of society

mart be afaaoliitety necessary. Colonists must not expect
to cany with fbem the wiioiie social Mric undistHrbed.'*

"An Important result of the of tin advents^
which belong to a settled state of thmgs is a certain feel-

ing of mutual dependence, a sense of nattinil equality,"

we lind her remarking 011 another page. "If harniotiy

isdesirable—as where is it not?—there mu<;t be sympathy;
and where there i-^ s\'nipa(hy, there will be contact; and
where tliere is contact, we cjuinot but learn to apprix'iate

people according to their real merit, and not according

to tbeir otitward advantages, since their pers<jnal char-

acter is aJone of any eonsttjueiKe to us. This clost-neSS

of acquaintance leads to great plaitmess and sincerity

—

not always pleasant perhaps, but still, neaicr ii|^ than its

boUow-hearted opposite."

Summing up the advantages of life in a new coimtry,

Mia. ycirHund declares in one of the chapters of her
"I^onat Ufe,,** "I am disposed, after some experience, to
rfVMfwif it amMi* tU» MnmMMatjMm nf muntnr
hi the dose cootact into wUdi the johit tenants of the
frtlds must come,—be their discrepoades what they
may,—we are brought sooner and more certainly to a
sense of the dif,tiit\ of human nature independent of all

the ai ce.s.sories on vvhidi so much strei«> is laid in society,

—than we could ever be amid tlie fonns and banien of
more polished liie."

And this is just as true of life in the forests of British

Columbia, or the prairies of Alberia, now, is it was in

Michigan or Wisconsin, three-quarters of a century aijo.

It must not be supposed that when Mrs. Kirkland
wrote, Detroit was so vastly superior to the country be-

yond it as SOUK unthinking souls might have conject-

ured; on the cuntrary, when the Kirklands arrived there

the Western fever was at its height and their hotel was
"crowded to suiTocation. Each daybrought its thousands
to Det^," and eveiy amail tsvcm was filled. "H^ipy
he ^riio ooidd find a bed aiQririietie. Fifty cents was the
price of six fcct by two of tlw barroom floor, and these
du^ce lodgings were somrtimes disposed of by the first

served at 'thirty per cent, advance.' The country inns

were thronged in proportion; and your horse's hay cost

you nowhere less than .1 dollar per diyin, while throughout
the whole country west of Detroit, the only maiiticable

articles Set before the thousands of hungry travellers

were salt ham and luead, for wiiidi you had the satis-

faction of payioK like a jjrincc."

It was while the Kirklands were living in i>«;troit that

Micliigan was admitted into the Union, and she re-

prints in "Forest I^e" a popular political Western

song of that period, of wtuch the folknriag b the firat

stanaa.

"O dashing ymine Mick is the pride ot (he West!
Of aU its bold hunters the boMcft'twid beat.
Ho fuiN tiiwti house arul villa, aiiH water craft fair,

.\ihI (!]irks fii!l o: rctl-ficcr. cnoiisii and to span;
IW has meadow and woodland. Lake, river and Udc.
And praiiie laiid plenty, ha.i da.sl>ing young Mick."

Whether the matter in hand for effective description
were local politics imbeddedm song, eccentricities of qieech
or custom, the humorous aspect of an otherwise d«Hreas-
ing situation, and many more details that might be
named. Ma. KCiMand was invariably cqtHtl to the «oeft>
sion, aod it should alwasrs be kept in nmid tint siie was
an influential though quite unpretentious factor in the
westward movement which resulted in the settlement of
more than one of the Statesof the Middle West. She was
the pioneer Uteraiy woman of her time and she rendered
good service to fiteiatiiie aod the advanoe of cMliiatioD
as well.

Do BergBcn's Theories aod Ramsay's Discoveries hc%>

«i to aadaistaad fha "S^Moal Badf'7

W BVDB MWIAS.

In a recent poem, referring to tlie intemcnt of a noted
missionary, occur these lines:- -

"The body spiritual! Wllo. o«i grave gating cr KSfcdam hlS gMtd
Nor ch:i1!ciiged socrvd p«radox? But who has found what matter

is ur Niiiiit?

WIn-itii.-r bv natTirtr f>r dcRTfc n-fincd, their law? diwrsc? 5?ay we'
Vaiii, [uaii's philosophy that would explain aii lUciumiy divine I

He who could thU life aad sciul with matter t/WiiJ tairi purip: it of

corruptiijii.
'"— I C'lr. xv.

The poet, after characterizing Paul's expressicm in i Cor.
XV. as paradoxical, holding, it seems, its terms to be
mutually exclusive or contradictory, prudently suspends
decision on reflecting that human perception may be
too clumsy a tool for dealing with the question of the
nature and laws of the ultimate reality, inclusive of both
mind and matter. Hnman intellect is, necessarify', iO'

tokraat of oootfadictibns; alaoi it Is impatieiit of the
inUivenUon of "divine alcbenqr." It may be arrogant,

yet it is 'very hmnan, to argue tiut anything is prefmibia
to the acceptance of a doctrine not only miraculous in
nature, but contradictory in terms. The syllogism runs:
the natinal body is matter; spirit is essentially not
matter; therefore, the s.ime body (resurrected) cannot be
spiritual. That Uie waiting' spirit-claimant should, at
its resurrection, come exj^ctiag to find that comipted
long-abandoned lump of matter transmuted into a
housing whose essence is spiritual hke his own, was a
doctrine so trying that tlie apostle seemed to think it

necessary to reUeve the strain on credulity by citing a
f.uiiiliar analogy,—that of the seed seemingly d^g in
the earth and, after long apparent disorganization,

fnicLifying into renewed and enlarged life and body. But
it is argued, with reason, that the fenn of life never did
di^ and Uiat its ensuing fructifiealnB was stift mataial,
the natuze of its substenoe wachanged; and in all this

there is nauj^t Inconsistent with nature's everyday halnt
of creative evolution. To this buried seed comes wonder-
ful stunulation of its dormant life-principle and incre-

ment of its matter. But where is a transnuitation of

sii!>slancc-nature? In this new body offered the spirit,

a tenement of nature spiritual as himself, there must lie

soiiiethinfj on which to l)a>e its identity with that inert,

corrupted m.-itter loui; laid a'-ide. In the Case' of the seed,

its hfe-priiieiple remained unclianged, and its fructified

body actuall}' had fed on its own disorganized pulp.

Therefore, Hading that the seed has neither lost its
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oripnal life nor changed its substance into aught of
other kiud than its UKual materiality, «« fed tkat tbc
aimik is lost, and the analogy fails, in tlnit no dumge of
the natme of the tnurted body of the seed Is found.
In the critic^s cheUeagjng thouilit there doubtless

Sfiae, aleo, fbe oomplicaticias atteiurant on the physical

doctrine as to the many bodies ocaipied duriji^c life's

span of seventy years. How is it that the orlliodox,

who readily accept so luaiiy mit aml-otit iniraclcs, still

stagger and bei^in to ply phUosijpliy for hf,'ht on this

change of body-substance? Whatever the basic st;imblinj;-

blix-k to the Sadducees, it appears iliat tlic Fhari.sccs of
our day, while docilely ackiiowledKiii;; Uie doctrine of

the resurrection of the body, still perplexedly tinker on
this analogy, the result being a muddlmg rather than an
elucidation.

The scientists are said to be sffll togg^ for the pro-
duction of original life. However, not yet, on this planet,

have they been able to induce the original Architect to
erect brandi industries; the inexhaustible infinite Sourae
continues ft* nvifc in its om way. With the acw-boni
eointel cones the ooathinetKwi of tlie parental yitol

sperk: in the ^npafstldaa of the vegetating seed is the
some Gfe-firiDaple in immobile form, a principle different

from that whidi animates the complex vertebree or the
feeblest protopUisraic form of life.

Compelled to admit that "in the beginnini; " Hie must
have insinuated itself into tiiatler, wliv so lotli to invert

tlie profxjsition, and hold that possibly matter may he
insinuated or converted into life and into Spirit? Docs
the latter seem too paraduxieal for clumsy human concep-
tion? Rut c"crtain allc^'ed recent scientific discoveries

startle] us m demonstrating that things hitherto con-
ceived to be essentially non-identical are reducible to

identity, and are really re-enfordre of tlie pbilnsopky
that dafaos, the identity of all ultimate teeUty.

It it hdd by Beigson that, while matter and space are
realities, they have for as existence only as change or
mflweBient, end not as hnmobilitks. And phydcal
scieBoe, aooocding to hite reseatch, seems driven to that
conchisioo, nemdv, that there are not merely things

that move and cnangc and become, but everythinj^ is

movement or a beconiitig. The conception of an ele-

mental solid base for the atom has come to notlutig, and
is held as false. The atom is now asserted to be composed
of magnetic forces, ions, or mrpiiscles in intxssant move-
ment, that is, a balance of actjons and reactions 1:0'. in-

destructible. It is claimed to be shown tliat tJie cathode
particles in an X-ray tube (which have already Ix-en

demonstrated to be atoms of electricity sent whirling

and pulsating with tremendous energy) do, by interrup-

tions, after a time, bring about the appearance of helium
or neon. The old pibikMophy has ever denied the de-

atractibility of matter or even of what appears quite

imnMledal forae, power, cte. Nor are we expecting

matter ever to be deaboyedi m this last alleged

diaeovefy of Ramsay'^ we seem to be catching a glimpse

of what is almost a creation. Arc we on the road to

the discovery of the creation of something out of nothing?
For this fluid, subtle, invisible, imponderable, and inex-

dusivc of space, Ihongli a power, fierce and terrible,

is devoid of matter'.s iti.sep.irable cliaracleristJcs, weight,

and extension iu space. The LcaniauutaLiou of one kind
of matter into another (as copper into sodium or lithium)

is now said to take placf
; and, though one f<'«-!s Ixirne back

to the wonder-loving age of tlie dreaming alchemist,

he still is dealing with terms identical in nature and belong-

ing to the famiUar materialistic region.

fiut this mftfHTM'T**5^"g of the invisible fluid into

helium or neUll Yei^ we am alfll hi the realm of nature,

but then oomea an nncaininf^ as though we had one

foot on terra firma, the otlier in the unknowable aerial.

But is it difficult to concdve of a reversal of the bebooe
of actions and reactioos wpromted in thcae mngnelie
faroea, ions, or corpusdes?
Sudi reversal would return the heGum or aeon to the

state of a mere principle or force. In what has been
predicated of the atom and of movement, if the move-
ment ceases, the atom no longer exists as atoni. Is

motion resolvable mto .sjimeiliing very like matter?
Is matter re resolvable into movement or life? Was our
malirial body, in which we once dwelt, a mere collection

of atoms compust-il of inagnelic forces in certain balance?

We all admit that things absolutely identical must be
interchangeable; and, it we go back of all similes and
analogies, we find tlie problem of mutation of matter into

spirit to be no problem at all. It vanbhes in the teach-

ings of Bergson's philosophy—better still, rests just

where the old faitli placed it, the "great first Cause,"
being "all in all," manifesting itself as mind and matto",

the two insinuating themselves the one into the other,

w Sle and spirit, and being, thcNfoe, interciiaagadde
tutder circumstances. The laws of pure mentalitgr
cannot be oontraifictoiy, but how about a propositioB
where tlic terms arc not mental laws, but mere concep-
tions, as the human intellect sees them ? Kant was long
in impressing it that our "laws of nature" were but the
forms that uur own minds impose on our knowledge,
a conclusion well borne out in the overtlirow of ilic old
Ptolemaic system. Cousin maintained that no phil-

oso])hic error ever jirevailed th:it was not, at least,

partial trutli. 'llie flawless philosophy may not yet have
arrived, but each new system seems to bring its contri-

bution to iumest thought, and, if it merely clear well the
old patli of a hauntmg stumbling-block, we need not
fear to examine even what, at first blush, seems fandfiil.

It is greatly worth while to read what Bergson 8a3n of the
intuitive conaciousaess, a fuller devdopnent of intuitioa,

e more pofect humanity. Who has so risen as he into
the wofld of jBtm tlwught where tittfanate princ^dea
ere evolved? TlioBe who read hun dosely suspect tim
secret of his broad and easy deductions to have been a
deep and wonderful intuitive grasp on what lies beyond
the manipulations of ihi' common intellect.

Bergson claims that it is tiiii uituition by which is

revealed to us the imit\- of the spiritual life, life wider
tliait the intelUct and the materiality to which mere
intellect binds us. He would show us die life of the body
on the road to the life of tJie spirit, Ufe as a whole, issu-

ing from that initial impulsion or movement (God) that
thrusts it into tiie world. He uses a figure to illustzate

the opposing movement, matter allowing only at one
point the free passige of the vital impulse, and dragging
with it, still, the obstade wbidi shall weigh on its pro-
gress liut not stop it. Tlus one point of free passage lie

recognieca ai hnaamty. wtiidi aoaaedme manr be able to
tieat down every resistance, overeomioft finally, even
death ami attalnbg spiritual life. In^e intoition of
our own psreonal life we are shown that true duration in

whfadi memory and will form one free-acting present, the
past entering the future, and uliicli, if abstracted from
memory and will, for us does not exist. We realize

by sympathetic iu^ighi lliat our duration is one with the
whole reality of the universe. This priuciplu of life is

the true realii v and is everywhere the same, a conscious-

ness mai.ifL ting itself as essentially creative. Poth
faith and [)hiloMiiihy have the same name by which we
term tliis ultimate reality or universal principle wliich

underlies worlds and systems of worlds, God. Faith,

sometimes, is prone to languishing. No harm to nuidi,
in its wealoMas, for thetdnlardng theories of phiksopfaiy.

Boaaamuii Vs.
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BT DR. CLAT KACCAULSr.

I have long been interestecl in the fact

—

or w it tradilioii merely?—that Kukai, tliat

wonder of Buflflhi'Jt "ciintfinod in<i 'it-lioUr-

Ship of !wt:Ivf llUtxlri'd >H'.ir- (>I|1\

invented the po;nil:ir '/ript, of Japan, the

lliragaHa syllah;ir>
,

Imt uho so arranged

the syllables that thty may he rrart a? a
profoundly interpretative BuiMlust ixu-m.

Every Japane^a; cWIH in IcamiriK his alphatw t

may, thercfori. ln' mmlo to ic])e.it ii ;ts a

poem ill which the cuavicLkm fundamental

in Bnddliiaai is gnphically concentrated.

XNkal, who, two hundred years after his

death itaAvtd kvm the Sajieror Daigo
WBPlwWoa far tto aufwilMH work l>y bctog
^vcaOe titbJr*»*JM(U.ar''OmtTc«d»r
who qmod the I^w almod," ptaOMl the
forty-seven syllables of the JapoiMse lan-

guage in a melodic order, bcginaia|>~~^'

ka, ni, i«, he. lo, cki, ri, nu, ru, U'o,—and so

on, in succession to the end,

—

se lu. Like
A, B, C, for the English, these syllables soon

became fixed for the Japanese people as their

alphabet But, by very ilisht rir.r! !i f,itini.itp

linguistic changes in then rcjidin,;, Kobo
tmnsformcfl thb ^yllahnry iiiiii :i ijoem of

eight lint-;. i-i.iinjii>>(>l nl %ranrl;irii seven and
five s}ilablcd verses iji alternaUioii<'

Jro wa itwedo
Ckirimmru 1

IPofii y»km at
Tsunt naramu,

Li no oiu-yatwi
K\o kofte,

Asaki yume miji
F.t mo jfsM.

Read in this form, the pessimism that

may lead one to srek tlie enlightenment
wi'.jch ennn* ifirijii/h Buddha is offered to

all rc.^d, ar.il lJure!>y b*»fTijs!f<i a fM-r

P«-1im1 !i'S^.rin tn i-vi r \ rJiild i:; Jnp.iri. I can-

not render into linijliih vcr f an [a-ii t Ir.ii:-

latinn of tlje original J;ip.in<-.-, l-m 1 h ue
amii-«e<i mj-seW with puUiu;; iiilo the original

metre, ill Hnglish. whiit .ilmo^t O
reproducUoti of Kobo's tl.oiy^ht; -

B'cn thotiRh <:l(4hrd 111 colon
Blossoms fall, alas I

Wbo tlien in this world of oim
Will nut likewise passi

Crossing now the utmostTOgr
Of a world that ieciii%

My intonattkm fail^
Fade my fleeting

~

But this skilfully wrought alphabetic

versification, preparing, as it does, n whole
people for an oftervd "gospel," is fepe«ted
here only to introduce yet more inteKlting

pic( t of ViindrH vcrsc-miiking.

Sfvti.il \< :iiT .1(50 my interest in tliis sylla-

bary poem ».!, nnirli fii'ii:ti!r-npi l>v ~;v r.-m

ing across Siii:;c mim ., i.r t.illici .1 1:m::::,

5fli*l to l1Ia^'( i ri '.rT'-Mr ri ntn-.iif (nm liiin

ilrtil voLir^ OLirlit:!" Ki> .i iiuK-lI [Tii/'t n ini<:*3

Kw:ii H.ui. Th« 1i>'iii:j sIi>:kL uiiilir tho uUt
AVi >!.' Iliiisu-\e, which ni.iy li-' 1r:iii;ilat«d,

—"The i>omiuaut Nou- ai lUs; Law." 1

found it to be not itnly " pri>fouiul and im-

pressive scries of religiuuii mudilaliuns by n

leaned Badidhist, but abo an entertawing

litnzy auMty. Xt It an acsoitie of

tortyievea wms having thfc ifttMuiUt,
traaa baflnt with one d (be >p-

ayUabies in the Nsalar anoeandon of

Kobo Daishi's alphabet Kwai Han, it is

said, wrote, substantially, the following note

in connection with ftis acro-tic hymn:
As Kolx> Dais!-.l fjrii;.ij tin- / hi: 111. I',

he might clearly )i uli the tsscnuai law of

Buddha to the JajMncve [k:. pic, so will I,

In honor of my spiritiu] aisctator. take these

^iiite I-tfi-ka characters and make them the

iaittals of the separate lines of a hymn which
will carry f.irw^inl the ..iir.i- i-iuu'i nlijri !

It is impos&ibie, of cmaM.\ to render tiii^

hymn in its ncrostic form into equivalait

English, but I have attempted to give it,

mctiicany, on eq,ulvalcBt BaglBh repro-

duction, idfh doae idhaRnBa to Ha Japsincsc

phrsafaiK,

Little aanotathw ia neodad for an nnder
standing of the poem by Bng<i9h readers.

It wffl help, however, for the reader to re-

member that in Buddhist my-thology there

are six possible transraigr.aitiri-, which the

human being can make before he passes into

the realm of thost^ who are "siis-ed." "Tlic

River of Three Paths" is a Buddhist analogue
of the Styx of Rmnim mythology. " ivamu
Amiiltt ButlHhn" U in^-rw^tinn pcrisli;?^ fo

the Bud'IIiist so;t.. «ho-i: f.,ll.niii-, :l\

upon the ttir-riu-* of Uti- iill nKTciJul deity.

Bh,i/ilM-.'< rrn.ta, for their rLle.i l from the

evjJs of iM>t<iir<>. In ti:i' hviiiii it U calldl

"The Pno'iT." 'Jilt r~-u[iti:il fitctors in

Buddhism titruu^U wludi ' Tijc Way of

Salvation" is secured are included in the

terms, "Kite, Priesthood and Buddha."
And "The iMd of tht Katy," /ada-"The
Puie Land."-^ On imum lAich Kwai
Hn1> saet has given to the abode of those

who eater the BnddUit Heaven. It b be-

iierad also by many that when the Bnddha
waa bora into thla world be slipped from his

mother's lap on to a totus-tcaf, where, "up-
pointing towani.'i heaven, down-pointing

'ncath heaven," he ddaimed that to him was
given pownr over all tte heavcna and the
cirth.

The metric fonn of the Japanc.-* verse

in ihi*? f>fX"tn i^. n ^pjiV^' r*f efjiiii!tt'! r>f !hf

m:'.'lti :iri(l rive >>"ilulj!rtj >t.in'Jaril \erses

arranged in a kind of four footed anapestic

ihythffl. aa laitaown in these IbatAnaVDaa

lUituru golo ni ki ui> kauiite;

Koku-shiyu iulm no Itine u-o maki;

This is the mo^'cmcnt of all the other verses

Of thia straaga I-rt-kt hyain.

TllK DcMlN.\.\T N'wTR OF TII8 I.'i'.V,

lu ipendmg my days chasing things Uut uat

trifles:

In sawing the seed of the six tronsmigraliuns

;

I pciss tluough the world with my life-|>ur|>osc

baflWd.
iiincc gaining my birth among tho-c that arc

human.
Just now I have learned that I way become

|

godlike
; |

N> now 1 seek Buddbo't bdj^ tinatiing the

.

IiT..r(iise.

till ^v< rid, after OH,—it ia only n dream-

'

\>-.-.iliI; J

And »i
,
.iiter all, are vwa aclvtt with dust I

Otir jca]uii>ie$, angers ottd scoflbiffcnroacbes.
All evils wc do, tiiaugh disguised hy our

cunning.
At la.«.t bccucae masaed tike the buUc ot a

mountain.
And we are crunbed down to "The River of

ThteePfctha";—
A fittingfoinidfaronradf-ftauiptad aetiooa.

Wbow ills each must bear, never blaming
another.

Live I a long UXc,
—

'tis lilie flashius of light-

ning.

Live I but one life,—lol 'Iklivedlsndnaat-
world.

Grow I into one life with wile and with chil-
dren.—

The love of such one life abides but a moment.
Think how to the depths bat my heart been

ailectedl
I ii^Ki^'M-d by nty bottda to n wnrid that ia

fleeting.

Naught led ine to pray,—"JKaaw AnHda
Buddka."

As wind to the ear Of a hone aamad the f»-
ture;

Reniiiided of death's blast, I answered,
"When comes it.'"

The pre i.-her 1 tru.sted nut
;
thought he sj'Oke

And tlius luu my lime »i>ed lo this very mo-
mcnL

I tbongbt that desire brings good with folS-
ment :

—

Uh I bow I lament as I think of what has been.
But vet ill thi^ tfoiihlc»l life comes conwla-

-

Adoi-al>le Uudclha enlightens the dark way;
Mas pity on all those who Inn fa thsaa tant

days;
To all gi\'es compassion and blcst^ed redemp-

tion.

VVIiose depth or who»e hfigbt p^i : -* oci-nn or
mountain.

lljanksgi^ing forever to Buddha s saivatioo,
All bountiful. boundksB, to me it is given.
I'p pointing towards heaven, down-pomtiag

'neaih heaven.
Tilt' Buddha aheda Nght upon all who or liv-

ing.

Now. knowing the Law as the Law has heco
given.

The Meat tlipte treaawe,—Rite. Priesthood
and Bnddha,

—

I lift MP mv wmtr, thuuxh I sing in a drB»m.

If sorrow and knowing are both the mind's
flgiwering;

ff deoum or Buddha with cadi is attendant;
Then let all my faith upon l;nii«iii(r be cen-

tred.

L'p-striving. away fr<":; "'rin River Thrt-e

Paths."
A glance at the Fulness Divine of all Goodness
Will ghiddM ny eyes,—the rewnrd of my

ttriving.

Re<;itc then the Prayer ;— for by its mere
virtue

Yinir pathway will enter the "L,and of the

Holy." — Tke Japan ilagaune.

May we ask—thamgh we fear that it will

be in v^iin—that WfatS aaen ^ly ak in public

or write to the newspapers about Ireland,

they will do so with sympathy and restraint

und with real knowledge i* Many people who
kiiow Ireland north and south, east and west,

and fell her lii^'rry moving in llieir b}rtr<^,

do not reci i.'i'irc nmch of the langu ii;e of

present cofitn>ver-\ as anvthing near the

truth.

llie Catholic populatiun aud the Pro-

tcstanis of Ulster arc not the inveterate

foes of iK'pular imagination, though tliere

may be Uttte love lost between some Catboliea

aud some ProtestatiLi, owing to faults on
both sides. Catholics in Ireland have never
persecuted I^otestanls, and there ia no aign

that they wisb to begin to do ao now. The
pcamnlry of the sonth and waat am at I

part of thewcaMh of the 1
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of the north. The hechwiJiieas or pam
of the country b oot dM to tlric^tl r ift and
lezinen, but to causcii economic and social,

with which the historian i< familiiir.

Wc know that, when all this has been said,

tin- ililTu ultiiN line !c) difTfj-t-ncts of tempera-

ment and tn^dition arc Rrave and (ar ri'urh

ing. But we shall 1)0 in a far Ijctti r |Msi;inn

to facr tJicsf diffifiiUit-v In 11 ^iiitit nf linju-

fulness and equity. uUlii v>c 1j.i > l' thu i>atR-ni:<-

to undertake xtmv nUhIv of Ici-Ji siicial

cmditions in the light o( history—it is a

tory which will puree our hearts of all

bittemea by Ha aohh pHtoU— aad Us
teniUe pda—«m1 ea onw doav to Am
wiMtiM €( the iK—

t

ioa • whale.—nc
> Imfdrm.

Litcraturt.

Gbqrgb Hajolton PeuONS. By CanxiU
Starrs Alden. Boston: Houghton Mifflin

Company $1 "i<i m t —Commrxlore Perkins

a ['[L iLirL -.((uc ndvcnturoiLi career.

He ';rr\ril with t'.iira^;llt Ifl '-'itnC r>f the mwl
nutaljlr i::>:at;rjrnt:nti of the Civil War; he
V, iif \\w two <jirii;-t*iN Mi-nt ashtjre to

di:manil tlir >iirTcnder i>f N<'W (_>rlcan.s; he

wa.t ui Lximauuid of the Chickasaw, the

monitor which hed the sidrt coaapicuous part

in the betUe of Mobile Bey; and hie name is

oatbe niol dtatiagmihad avnl hcraeefcr

diared rare expeiicncrs with him, and ktioti

now bow to share them with others. Vet

the sidelights, the funrl of am-«lote. the

warm, hearty admiration, \k\v-

settinE the serene, sen^itivr, fiiendly tij,nirr

!'huii:> iH-fiiri- iLs. A chapter on "C:iiiiiiiii<;

with UnrrnnKh'. and Miiir" i> cspcvisilly

worth while, illu-.tnituiK tht* likfTK".ve% and

thi- riilTi-rrrc c-^ t:i-(w<'i-u llu•^.c two frirndv

Thtij I h.iii'.lv anv i^nc cl'-t- to rlay aijoiit

whom a Ixiok like lhi> could be wnttcn that

would appeal to so many people as the

»trengtbetdiis of a persooal idatiaa abeady

^^h^^t^ lift hft^i IdQq^^ 9S 9^ Ibftu^i

hie ti|cr la Vmtw. and dMued AamleBn
Jaws on the west coast of Africa. The
story is told mainly in letters, wUcfa give a
food ides ol the mealy character, the un-

faihag food humor, and the general activity

of tlie writer. In hU later years he turned

hia attention to fanning, trying the hardest

kind. "His life liecamc much like th.tt of

an lin^:li>h nmnlry Kcnllemon; he took a
;jatc.TiaJ interest in the welfare of Im la-

IrnicN and |XK»r neighlMirs, In- -ludied the
dt-t.iil- of the work done i>n his l.md; he
hiiii L.illk', hi.r-.L^, .uiil ^.'utp. and found
keen deliKhl in his rat itiit slulde. It was m
this capacity that be is best remembered by 1

a younger generation, which makes such a

rcadnder of his earlier hfe as this book pre-

sents especially interesting and important.

0««HUua> Jte. Boston: Houghton Mif-

fla Coaip«V< ti-ii net.—Lovers of a

lively Western story, in which nine proa-

pecting and ranching are carried ca in the

face of dangers imknown to the quieter ports

of this big coimtry, will turn gladly from

twtjblcro novels to this romance of the

MooiLstone Canyon trail. In this country

girls as well ns men iieei! to keep their eyes

open anil their mind? alert, and exi -tins Mtua-

tiotis add a new MisiieiiM' to the lose interest.

Overland Red is a typical iharac ltr. the

product of this wild, free life, -.villi in extra

da>h of tender hcarti-<iii<' - ..n l i i^i»ri\ sen-.c

of humor. A-s a red headed Irishman he

dominates the sitoatioo, and succeofully

claims the reader's interest and sympathy,

Ua vartottoot from eoavcatiooality.

Makinc, Ovek Martha By Julie M
Uppmann. New York: Henr>' Holt it Co.

$1.20 net. -Nobody irtio has read Martha-

by-tk€-Daj would wish to have the bicndly,

good-aatBicdi clear-headed Irish woman
made onr la aay war Uwt woiild aadce her

unreeogaiiahle. but thcfc ia little daager of

that She manages people and rituatians, sees

a love affair through, actt as law to the wicked

and mercy to the friendless and wisdom to

the iwrpleiie4l, and through it all is the .iatnc

Martha. The various threads tif the story

lue skilfully combined, and their untanghng
affonls some charactctistie SOCaCib dCKribed
with himior and good effect.

Otm Friend John Bt-TiRoi cHs. By Clara

Bamis. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Com-
pany. $3 net.—Let us make much of

"everybody's dear Jeha Burrckughs" while

he is alive to know hmr aiach he means to

or UtetataR or

: «f Ut aad reUkioB. Oac
ttnUailallaoini

Hiafood dwt thntaaWWapagl
MQ iiiciuotn ID «m uuifliuis doob Of stodgr

by

The Kvoi,fTiON OP A TiiKoLoijiA.v. By
Stephen K. Szymanowski. Boston Slier

man, I'retich Jfc Co. — .\ discussion in

Ntory form, of the great problem of modern
th<i>ii;ht in contra^t with inediii vd i-eclesi-

asticiiim. kev, 1 ir Willi. itii .Stu;irt i? d.-

eidedly anti inixleniist. There comes an
awakening, then a great upheaval. Events
move rapidly. The new light pours into hi^

mind from vwioas tonroea. Ha hnalii with
the past, aad the ctnry kawca Uia bee to

iaoe with a gnat spiritual adveatnre. but

it kavcs hfan irith the aasaraoce of mccess.

TUs is a good fcnn for auch a ''Vrmirfn.

•s the iriule nutter is oot ahrtiaet. hut la

intcn.sely human. Modemistn is not
thef>ry .0: riiueli a-, it isa]
sometimes a tragedy.

QuBBN ELUADrmi. By Gladys K- I.,ocke.

Boston: Slicrman, Krench & Co. fi .15-

—

The iKTvjnality of (^iieen Bess is one of the

ni">t interesting in ICnglish history. As a

i|ciie:i. lie hnv an assured place in the de-

v. loiHiuiit of ICngli&h life; arid as a «onian.

•.he Mill never cease to be something of uii

eiii|;tn:i Thi'; hook deals rather with her

personality than with her political position.

It u distinctly friendly to the mueh-oiti-

cised woman. The author shows a loKwri-

matter interesting and readable.

Tu sixiu or AM
iKTMMMsnae uuaov* oimmu.-

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A qptallwd AntobiocH«ftf

AIlCBAJm WnfTBR

" fN 'CaABUS GoKSoa Amss: A SpMtutJ

teoHintacM, apsdalb' (or tboMwbekaiw
tb( BicBctic penootllty of Ibt aaa dvriai
bbUia B<it»rsat>«as»heas«wstM«.
to winiii evaa Ha aanawv be 1iHsaaBaaayMaa

kaidb faatoMbwiitthBsaaaiUse-

"'JXtLDiHtb iliiiplldty uni laiiiiit, • rl<^

swhathtwai—aiaiaef ra-

I lsMl.aChrtHiaa konaairt, apractt-
CElaursllc. RsMllrhlsdaacktcrUsw"
in epilocix b wUca ikc talU oaajr o( t

pcnuuaJdetftlll oi s Ufa busy io bl _
ictlvltks. It bsbook topriM for ItsiiiMl-
MM tad Ufht, tnd (or t be Unpica of * mu
who lived tbc life o(lbc ipirit ia the eervk*
of hh kUow-aua.—CitKH*Ktmi-amM.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4PaBKi

SOCIALSERVICE
BULLETIN

N0.J3

fall tfan tu tfccy ban pnctinlly ou^U no eflort mMHh |h>
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Cbc Borne.

Hw Ctocas ToU*

T!i* North Wind bw«l1>«l fhf w»f nl S^ri««.

'L<1 us tcisc :tic chiliiiTii wli'i w»[i I; f it yon "

TImb ]» Ktttend san aa tha nkim tma

Hu iniuk* tUvcnd aloos the bovith,

Th* 10*0 imiimHicd. "Ttt gnnriiui nld,"

And tbi cMUm hurt tkU dw SV(li« iM4 iMnt,

Oh, foM ud puipic ud mollrt white.

EKh WM brave fcad thnuich the outh cum up.

Iki ihy Mdid sNMiiV^ lbs IrattMlMiiBd*

ll!kt Mind to4nrb«iA biqr ciVw

Tbi BhwMiil. caa^l ia ha Soothmrd llit^it.

tMtbKk.uh>iiMdbeliHlfminltbe oM.
And th« North Wbil ;ni*tfl 'thi] diulfl th»a.

Bat tbt CraciM lul l
"

—fkOt Btultr Btmvm,» A< AWvtarlM Ji<ttn>.

Hotfier'B Birthday PccMOt.

She whispered her sties'? in Pathcr's car, and
he said aloud,

—

"Ves, it is 0 little buhy sister."

The children were iiiiiifii:i>; up ajicl iU>«'ii.

clapping tjseir !i:iiu.ls, but I'^itlher motiniir;ci

I

(ur si!i.-iu;'_- "Remember that a little b:iby

Ls a very ilslualc creature. t(tu» will Uke
you into Mother's room, one by one; but
you must be very quiet, and come out a*

soon ax you are toUL"
" I am going to tite UBflm*! *'"ill*tT*

dneb up to her," nid htnkt, lUUag «9
the parod tied with k flowered ribboiL

" I wiU take her spna," aud Rntli, plddng
up the one with the Uneribboo.
"Mother and baby GUI bath hmII my

roses," said Harry, taidag vndcr Ul aim the

box tied up with (Mnlc.

"Baby shall have some of my chocolate

<!rnps," Omr(rp, pirkinj; sjp the vm;itli-st

box, wliiL'h WHS tir-il with red.

Motlier said that they wore the <ltan-st

children in the world, but neither she nor

baby ate wqr of the chocolate drops that

into the dining-room. Miw Cary noticed

the wet lashes, aiu! said. "Mrs. ]imes, please

let PfiUy ^..'o down to the store to-day tmd
;K-nd her b]rthd.iy niiniey."

Mrs. Jones couUl nyl refiiM- this n-qiieJit,

.So, .tfter she had put the baby to sleep. Folly

allowed to go to the stuse. which was a
good two miles away; but the happy little

giri would have willingly walked five miles

back; mdttebgaManiwtitlwMtfattlww*^
waitiag to the nippeMidl to itaf. thef
all smiled at the litfta ligwe toiling np thft

road, with her ami full of bundles. PoUy
smiled radiantly tfarough the dust thlA
covered her round little face as she called to
Miss Cary: "Ofal I've got such lots of things.

Please come into the kitchen and sec."

"No, it's ton warm thcR," liilS C«y
sai.l. "Come into the paHdT, WhOC WB
cool: riud we c-.iii all sec."

So Ihiy went into the house, and PoUy
comtaciiccd to unwrap her package? and
exhibit her pun hases.

"There." she said, as she lore the p^pa
from a qiit-er sh.i(Hd bundle, "this is for ma,"
holding up an cgg-L>eatcr, "'cause it takes

so long to beat eggs with a fork."

The boertto kwkcd at each other In

prise, bat tiMf wait too tiusy to aotioe. She
fairly baaaid tt th* btid «p a tnm (laM
acdclibiib krinpcctiaa. "Intltlordlr)"
hearid. "It^forpB,Mfae1lii«ar«coaar,
like mji WMMt Um to. Of course, hell

want to weafMdi an elegant pin; end tbea

he'll have to wear a tic. and then he'll have
to wear a collar.

"This Lsn't much," she omtiiined, apcaiaf
a small bundle, "only • Mttle for faolqr. It

only cost five cents."

'The boarders looked on in silence as the

busy Httte finfreT<i untied strings. No one

knew wlietlicr to l.^ujh or feel sorry.

If viinidiTful what two dollars would
Ihiv, .mil not str;i;i>:e that \br little girl had

apeut a wliolc haU-dity sboppiug. There
was a blue tie for Brother Dan and a pink

one for Tim, a yeUow bair-ribboa fee Siitcr

Liadat aom» bam hmfim tar gfaadoio, «
aniall faottia df caloiiia lof Jahe» the "liind

nao," aod then thm ma tmt cm pickift
left PoDy patted thb lorhigly iMfen Am
opened it. "This is the nicest of all, asd
it's for you," sUe said, as she handed Milt
Cary a box of bright pink writing-paper.
" It seemed too bad that you only had plain

white paper to write yow tetter* on, when
you write so lovtly. Sa I fot |WI this.

Ain't it grand?"
"Why, it's bcauliful, Polly dear," Miss

Cary said; "but whnt have you Iwught for

your birtliday pnsiut.'"

"Why, these," :<iki I'uUy,
—

" tlicsc aic

.ill iiij puseiii--. I'lcscnts are sctnKtl-.ii!^; we

liivc away, arcii'l tJ>eyf " Aud PoUy loolicd

around, wondering why all were so still.

''
It i.1 more blessed to give than to receive,"

said one of thaladieaaaltijr. ItemttcBMU
looked out of the wfadowa, and Mte Oaiy
put her arms acouad Polly «ad kiaad tha hot,

dusty Uttk face many tlmea,

"If* been m tovrir Mly >"

dbUibmcd bar laat gift. "I never had any
preseota to give away before, and I think

birthdays aitt Jnst lov^."
The next month, after Miw Cary had re-

turned to the city, she had a birthday: and
there came to PoUy a most wonderful doll.

BY KATB LAWKENCB.

It was Mother's birthday. On her plate

at the breakfast table lay four pmds
neatly wrapped in white paper and tied with

ribbana. The children weie in tbcir ptaocs,

but no Bother appeared.

Mtir, the hoHsenMid. gnva fbcm Uieir

cereal, and Jnit as thqr had finished it

Father came downst^^.
"Mother isn't coining to breakfast," said

he* "l*fa play Twenty Questions. Mother

kad • birthday presient this morning. Vou
may ask me twenty niu st'mis a'lour it, -uid

guess what 11 i^."

It WHS nuthiii^; utiusual fui MoUier not

to come tn brc.iktiist. f 'r she had not been
fwling wi-11 l.iti ly. for F.ither to propose

a game at the Ijrc.ikta.^t liil'ie ;;:stirsul of

ru!iltLug in talcJi !u^ tr.tin,—that was very im-

tts*ial indeed.

"Is it an animal, veticlublc, or mineral?"

asked Louise.

"An animal," said Father, promptly,

-An animal Madf, or pvt of an aafanal?"

"An aitoal, itsdf."

"Has It wooi, hirir. or featfaeia?" ashed
Euth.

"It has a very little soft hair."

"A coon Idtty," gtiessed little George.

"Mother said slic'd like to have one"
"No; ask more questions."

"What kind of a noise docs it make.*"

asked Harry.
"The ot'.ly noise I have heard fram it wa»

a Very Iniv -.qutal;."

"A crying doU?" uked Ruth.
" No; that is the best gues* yet, but not

quite right."

"Is it ah\u'"

"Yes, very much so."

"I guess it's an elTulimt," said ("r.

This guess produced shouts of l^tushur.

'O GnssglOk the idea of anybody giving

mother an depbaat, and her having it m
h«r nmni Hnw many tiueatioQS binre we
asked, FMhcr?"
"About three humlred, it seems m me,"

aid Fathv, gravdy, "but Ko on,
"

"Who KAve it to Mother^" asked Ruth.

"God did," said Father, reverently "We
must thank him by lo\-inic it de.irly and

being kind to it."

"0 Father," said i,ouisc, "is it—i»
,

Fd^tBMidgr.

Polly was a dear little gfrl who lived 00 a
nice targe farm with plenty of <k,klKtts. cows,

and hones; b«t MIy tiwight nueh
ataant haw idee aU fluse nen, Inr her lather

and mother were always hard at wmfe, and
Folly and the rest of the chiUrsn had to help.

Polly's two brothers worked with their father,

her sister helped her mother in the hoiisc. and
Polly washed the dishes. scotu«d titc knives,

fed the chickens, and ran errands for the fam-
ily, aiul for all the summer boarders besides.

One ot the boarders. Miss Cary, was watch-
ing PoUy shell peas one morning, and think-

ing that she did a grc.it di al of work fur such
a little Kirl. !'tnn!!y shi.' aiid,-^

"H(,v* old arc .Miu. I'l.ily?"

"Seveo, ' I'o'K ans^viTe<l,

"You'rD alni..:tst Li^;lil," said her nioLlier.

" Wlieu H licr ItirlJuiay.-' ' .Mi.-* Cory u&ketj.

"Why, let me see, it's this month some
time,—the seventeenth, - yes, Uie seven-

teenth of Jtdy. I dediM. I'd have foigeUen
an about ittfyonhadn'tarepoka." AndMm.
Jones vent an with her wmfc agalB.

"What's a tahthdayr" FbUy aefced shyly.

"Why. Mly," endaimed Miss Cary,
'don't you know? It's the amdvenary of

the day >'OU were bom, Didn't you ever

have a birthday present, Polly?"

"No," suid Polly, looking puzzled.

"\Vc never have much lime for tliose

things," Polly'n motlier said. "It's 'bout

all I can do to remember Christmas."

"Yes. I know." Miss Cary said; but ^lie

re-solved that Pon\ -hii-.::d "have a birthday."

Wheti she wi.-nl ilow:t to brc-ikfast the

Ul it .Mi--. C.u v uiet !'i.ll\ in (ho

ixAii, .u>>l, i^uUiug <t little silk pur^c luhj iier

hand, said kindly. "Here. Polly, is something
fur you to buy birthday prrseijLs with."

Polly u|>ened the little bag. and found in it

eight bright silver quarters, and she rao as

fast as she could to tell her mother.
"I,and laltca, diildl" her mother smd:

" thafe too much money for you to spend.
Better save it. It will buy you a pair of

shoes and a warm hood this winter."

Almost any little girl would have cried at

this, and Polly's eyes did fill with tears; but
as her mother wanted her to help "put the

breakfast on." PoUy took the plate of muflins
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wiUi lots ol beautiful ckiUies, and a cord say-

ka^, "Par Polly, on my birthday, from I.«na

dry" wludit by tl>c vayi inmudiatcly

taccaaK the doU's mubc;
Mfa« Cttj Ml Hut the ealy one who

CMvht PoUjr'e ite ol • bbthilVf lor «iw i«t
of the bocidcm rnwnriMfed Myli pccMoi
•ad fhnNifh the yaar, ascad ona'a Urthdagr

oune, PoUy nedved a |Ut to ddigM her
generous little heart.

When the 1 7th of July came around again,

though Misit Cary was not at the farm, she

Bcnt Polly a little silk bag with nine silver

quarters in it, and Polly still thinks "birth-

day^ are l»vrly '~.A/r«. S. J. UoXOM, in the

Ladiei' liiTne Journal.

When Baby was Lost.

No one knew that Baby was lost until ^li<

found It nut herself and cried.

It hapiH-nrd 1h;% w-iy Unby and her

M itiiii vV'.iL vi-.it'i.^ r.rMndpa and Grandma
and Liiclf Jim mi the Littn. Kvcry morn-
ing at ten o'clock Mother gave Baby a glass

of milk. Then she took uCT the darUng's

ihocs and •toehtaipaad pot her ta bed in the

MfHtn bednxMB. The ipare bedrooni opened

c> the peilor end the

Baby was always so sleepy at ten o'dodc
that her eyes closed almost the mhnite her
curly head touched the pillow.

One morning, instead of iJeeping iw<i

hours, Eoby awoke in fifteen mfaiutcs. I'or

a Uttle while, she (aied around the darkcnc<l

rtxim—at the row-s on the wall and colntjtic

bottles on the c>lfif;i-lr.wnt'd bureau Then
s\n- tijiiifd iiM-r. «itli licr face lUjwn, anil

sciuirrncd !u r )ihiin|i little ImmIv In the edRi-

of the lied I><j«7i she slid, until, with a

soft liltU liuiiip, -Ih reached the brai<led ru^

on the tloor Uuhy wasn't hurt a bit, be-

cause her head didn't bump
The outside parlor door, leading to the

porch, was wide epea, and the screen wasn't

hooked- Moths and Oiaadii

faK hi the UtdMB. deiag the

the baking and waaUnv dishes^ so they

tfda't know when Baby pushed the screen

door open end etceped into tiie sttBttner

Babr wee afraid of the big. shaggy dog,

idiase name was Shcp ; but .Shep was nowhere
in sight. A humming-bird came to sip

honey from the hmnysurlcle liy the pureh

Baby tried to catch him ,\ liriKht-winjjed

butterfly flew low over the p.i:i v-li*d litsidt

the stcf>s I'orKcttinii the luitTiimnK liird.

Baby trii'd to catch the buttcrliy -She

foUowed him ihntujjh the ^nd a little

way down the long, Iouk l.ine, Ix'fore he wiis

ki*'l ;:i ll:i suiKhine.

Next the burefuuled baby went pad-

dliaf ^hj^nti the dust, with hands out-

a toad; but, after hopping

of hir a fcw ettpa> that wiae

ItUe toad hid behind a ttona white Baby

She wae dii|fa« "De-dante^" as loud

as ever you please, when a robin on the

fence tnmed Us head on one side and called,

"Cheer upl Cheer up!" Baby tried to catch

the roUa, but he flew a wee bit ahead of her,

until they passed the bars, where dove>

were cxxiing "C(wk-coofc-coak-«i»«ao«4M>!"

"Cook-cook-coo-o o<>'"

h.iLlt of tilt bam was the n7»h;ir(l, ^okI in

the orchard were squirrels and buds and bees

hikI hiitttrtlirb and Kraishoppers and crickets

and at least one little squinny wormy I

Baby had a beautiful time in the orchard,

until she thought of her Mother and her

Oraadna in the farmhottse kitchen. At
first. Baby Mt hndy: then aha was scared

*> enr, VoB gee, the

She dhlB^ know the

't tee tiw hem; she

oocddn't see anjrthiag but apple trees.

Baby was standing still in the middle of

the orchard, crying and crying and crying,

when Shep found ht-r—that big, shaggy,

good old doK. Shcp! He came bounding
across the orchard wlicn Ite saw Baby, and
sttick his friendly nf>se in her f.ice

"Don't cr>'. Baby, don't crs! he said

in doK talk. Hut the Huby diiln ! niukr

stand, and cried louder th in m i

"Ctiiiic with me, I'll t.iKt you hoiiu-!

C'otiu- »Hih me. I 11 take you home' lUKed

the dog in big dog talk; but the Baby only

cried and cried, because all she heard was
"Bow-woarl Bow^miw-wow-wowl" She
never did like to have She
on Ua four Us ket sad sey
hkethati
Sooa Shep fwi eway feet as he eoidd |o.

He emddn't neke the Baby tmdnstaad dut
he knew how to lead her home, so he ran for

Uacte ^a—food old dog, Shep!

Uncle Jim was in the bam at work when
Shep ciune running in. calling loud, "Cotne!

(.ome! Comel Come!" L'nclc Jim under-

stofMl what .Slicp said, bccauM." he wa.s 50

well acqiiuiiilfd willi Ifie old fellow.

When Shcp bcK-m pullini; I ncle Jim by
the tiouMTs, only stoppiuK to say, "Come!
Come! Come'" IikK- Jim slopix-d his

work aiid WLtit \vith tin

SlriUijIil lo (hi iiieliaid raji good ijd Shcp,

with I irIc Jim cloM- behind.

The Baby was glad to see Undc Jim.

She fan lo oNet Urn and pot Iw anM tight

aioond hfe aeck; aad thsee twa^ with oUi

Sliep, went rtawiiag tluiimh the eichard

to the house;

V/hm thegr nadisd the farmhouse. Baby
was leu^liiai and old dog Shcp was jump-
ing aroimd, and baildng as if he never was
M) happy in his life before.

When Mother and Grandma heard the

story, they patted Shcp on the head, and
said: "GikmI old Shep! tlood old dog!"

At noon that day, I'ntle Jim n-iyt- .Shep a
piece of beefsteak for his dinner, and Haby
said, " GiHxi i',i>,;

'

'

That old (ioi; so iilciiMtl he wiiKged and

»aK.;i:l bi' lol Ever after when Daby
went to walk, old dog Shcp went, too,

—

h'ramtu Utrgfua Pox, in M« Chtudmn.

My Julia was a fwaat dolly. I had spent

many happy hflWB Mwllf hsr dnssN and

plafiof with her. Mostly dw wok white,

end had a happy aveeiiiaii aa her face.

I was absent from the lMIHe> Jmnping rope

on the pavement one day, wtwa a huly and

her Uttle daughter came to call on my
mother. During the call some one gave

the child my Julia to play with. That was

all right, of course; liul, when they were

xoing away, the little Rirl eriwi to take my
dolly alont;' My sister tame out and fouii<l

me. and asked if 1 would give the httle

\ isitor ray Julia.

Oi ooune I said. "No, indccdl"

But my sister coaxed eiic a ureal ileal, and
told me that the little \Hsitor was crying

very hard, and could not be comforted, and
would not ti«e the delbr up. She told me.
besides, that I waa almait too big to play
with diins eny hnfcr.
So at tait I eoosentcd to siw my deer

Julia to the aiMiiied child, who oied far what
was not hcnl When I went in, by and by.
she was gone. None of the faif

]

knew how lonely and unhappy I ^

my precious doU.

It was a whole year before I saw the visitor

again, for she di<l not live in the same city.

When 1 saw her.—it was in a shop,—-I walked
up to her. .md said : "Howls Julia? Where
ii Julia?

'

Will y> >u believe it? She did not remember
n y Julia that she had cried t» take anmy
from me!

I went home very sad and imliKnajii I

thought a girl who could take my Julia, and
nd forget all about her, must
of stooe.—/'oA* WAiUr. im

LUlhPaki.

To Evwr Han fill WoA.

The Agricultural Department sent one of
its expert gardeners to the White House to
care for the rase hmhi I WhUehewMbmy

skwcfa hat. with a short eoat ImtlMMd claee
up to his neck, approached the i-i*"— and
ofTere*! some stiKi^estiaas.

" You arc cutting tbOSC bUSbCS tOO do«^.
Tliere'll not be any flowers on them this year,"
said the stranger.

"That so'" askeil the workman, Ss he con-

tinued stiii iiiiu: I. II the twigs. "Well, I

h.Tvc been tiiniiiiuii; loM-'-bushes for thirty

years, and. if vou knew as much nlxiut this

jot) as 1 di>, you nueht be doing it vour>vclf."

The other man tutiied m:; hi-, hi el and
walked into the White Hoiu ,

whi n- he en-

tered the President's private r<"iiii down
at the President's desk, and went to work
at his own job.

—

Exchangr.

Willie's composition on soap: "Soap is a
kind of stufi made into nioe-looidng cakes
that smells good and tastes awful. Soap
pieces always taste the worst when you get

it into your eye. My fatlui -a v r. ilie K.skiinos

The Children's Mission

to Children
ln»lltul»d IH49. Incori

Thr t'nitarian i^titl irta'i f"nrily.

1. rinlnbulKins b'lm l^ir suiwiay irr L:MrI Ui fi^c

UN.i'taliLr ri«i3y (hUilrcn, in llirlr t h</mci or in

fu« them. All dkildrcD cared iot uc in claw RkttioM with
tltc centnU officr.

Aiiplidiiiam taUaUd fraia iimilia aritUa iocty nUcs ol
Bmion, wbowiOulMCUHnalabaanlarbK '

Lut yrar lb* UiiitainHMafs cWMm.
Rrqunl* and dnaatiw Iran aowli iwidi ne

pbeaorarnal incrraM' in wuA
f>M:»ii>iM HtNRV M Wli.I-I.WlS.
\ I. I I »t. Ill St. I losll.R lU SH. Ml).
(tx«. ClIRISTorHI.R R. F-I.II1T.

TatAsviu. WII.I.I.\M H M.Oi I M
OlBr^'ToR-t. U'llUim lUcun. Mrs I Ura B. Beillcy. lictirK*

k liliim, Miin> s 11- ..; \l llurr. Mrs Philip V.

I It ,Nortnftn(tw <.t^'i. < 1 ..11. Nathaoicl T. Ivia'kT,

Miv Uealguna Mcrnll. t.idKUlt P. ^jaJlucuUll, Mil.
Kobcft Goul l Sl..».

PAKKER H F-'IKI.I). Ouual Sicuisai,
tn Tnanat Stmt, UmUm.
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God or Man.

BV REV. AIJCUBTIJ!? P. RHCi^ORn.

This is lUc oue rcnuaiuag question whicii

differentiates orthodox from so-called liberal

Christianity. Other differences have been

MtWactofily tctotre^ but ^tafbon

LcMttMBKvwagvOe IMvtBfanGliHMli,
h convetttioa mtmlitfd. ttodrnd ttet

caadUktes for the Christian ministry who
dmdilNl tbe deity o( Jesus should be rejected,

because such doubt is evidence that they have

not been regenerated. This is the utterance

of one of tbe oldest and stroncest churches in

America. The Unitarian Church bad its

origin in tbe inalitlily of certain New Htig-

land Congrc|:ntion.ilisls to ui'«-p( thi- drity

r>f Christ. The oi:c feature of itj teaching

which is best known und most anathema-
tized is it!! a-SMTtion that Jesus Christ was
[n.in attd iml God. TIlis is the utterance

of one of the yotini;«s4 tuid smallest churches

in Aiiiciicu It 1.": bccoiiimg more and more
appiiruit lliut betwnn these two posttioos

the Church of to-momiw must choose It

Mttaot take refuge in the anottnilotw figure
^ w— - .Y"—*^
«f tlw tmm and Ika diviiw. Tbart b •
vonfaf camktiM that, unless Jemsmalike

HI in CMTjrtliinf tot otir iinperfeetiona, he
can have no religious significance for us or

for uuuikiad.

Tbiu the questioa is, " Was Jesus God or

muii" It we say that be was God. what
becomes of oar affirmation concerning his

moral and Nijintuol leadcr.shi|>? How call

he be an rumple for lis? Is it not pie^iimi)-

ti(jri fL>r us to a-isumc that we caii do wfial he

did, and live the life thut he lived? On the

other hand, if we say that he wa.s man, wiiat

beconte.s nf that vast aiid iiiltii-uite vcheiiir [if

rcdemptiou which has bcrn made synony
mriHut wiLU C.biiL<itiaiuty iLscU, aiul wkich de-

pends for its validity upon the sacrifice of on
infinite bdug in order to pay the penalty

WtOa TheayMmaf
of (UtOgSai. tte

I cf fha pHfpoaa and anrk of a CWa-

getical, ore based upon tbe theory that Jesus

was none other than the infinite and eternal

Gck! ti'i inK upon himself the form of a man
in J il ! that he might achieve our salvation.

ljidi.'»> nil signs fail, the twentieth centtuy

will be remembered for its rediscovery of

the historic Jesus; not the Messiah of the

synoptics, not the irinniate word of the

fourth Gosp<:l, not Uic niysbcal Christ of

niodiic^ ;il thftjlo^y, hut JcsUs of N\ii.iiith.

a njan aiiprovcd by God, and revered iimonu

men bccuu.'X: of what lit actomphilicd with-

in tile limits uf u &Uiwt (Mui uurouU huuuu;'

ily. Thi5 has been made possible by our

gruwiuii upprcdation of the essential divine-

ness of human nature. Wa ua longer think

of tbe divine and the kmmm aa mutually

eadDHvei ar «i tteappcumMaef ttaa SaTieur

ot llw ipodf fa hunaB lorn aa imiiliriiiK d»-

gradatioa. Wfaittier espressed what is com-
ing to be the common oonvtetloB. when be
spoke of Jesus as "Most himian and yet most
cUvinc. the flower of man and God." To-

day our choice is nut restri«.'tcd to Jesus as

IMffett <'Tod or as mere man. In the concep-

tion of one who is both human and divitic.

tbe age-long antagonism is resolved.

Is such a comc^tioa possihle? It is uot

only possible, but actual. The religious life

has always had in it a large ciemcnt of mysti-

dam. Vie think of rcli][iofl as man's search

for God. In reality it is man's responiie to

God's search for him. Cod was seeking tu

long before we wen man al Us tmtmn.

He was trying to rereat tSmaiM to at iaag

before w« knew that there was anything tobe
Bvafythias hi tha universe, flreiB

star-dust to nun, la a node ef his sdf-mani-

festatiaa and the fidnasa of the revelation b
determined by the copaoitv of the medium
through which it codes. The l>e*t medium
for such a revelatien is a human personality,

and in Jesus we have the higheiet human pcr-

somality, and cooaequently the best Inter

preter of God to men. Once accustom oiir-

selve?! to these npparentlv 5e1f esident truths,

au<l the perstju anil Wi^rk of Jc^us involve no

mystery. ThrouKh him God sjioke to the •

men of lofig ago, a.id through him he is still

speaking to the men of lo-clay ^Tiefever
I

bis name is revered, wherever his spirit is

emulated, wherever hi» liiacluu^s aie fol-

lowed,—there be is recognized as the highest

manifestation of God. The fact that men

tioa irith what It sOOgM to MVeal, that they

tesc nfatato «be oaidfMlatiaa orGod iiith

Oci4 UuiMlfp ou^ft not to Ubid wm to tiM

greater fact that we must stifl look to Urn for

the highest revdatka of the divine natam
and diaracter. We look up to him, and say,

"God cannot be le.ss wise and loving and good
than this best of men." In the language

of President Burtoo, "He was all God cuuld

be in human tcrm-s." The prosrew of Chris-

tian civiliirjition has tx-tii simply the pro-

f;te.vuve entrance of ttie divine realities into

human life throuKh this chosen medium.
WTiy, then, it may be a^ked, can there not

be another and a greater Jesus' Concem-
mg this we can only conjecture. How G<xl

will reveal him.sclf to the men of tc nn iri

wc caxmut my. All tliat we can sa)' is tliat

for the men of to-day Jesus remains the high-

est manife^Uw of God. All who would
know God and cnae into right tiatiflai witli

him, find hi |am fbi wmtt mtOtoA al ap-
pioacb, A>teMaaId.''BaiatiieMend
and fadpa- of dl who wonld Hve hi die tpfaU."

His misstoti was not to impart knowledge,
but to communicate hfe. It was not to

add to the world's fimd of information, but to

deepen its experience of life and its apprecia-

tioo of life's fundamental reaUties. No
higher cfjncciition of ttie nature of God has
ever betii friined than that which lie ex-

pressed in the one wt/rd. Father. No loftier

ideal <rf the relation of luiin to man has ever

been conceived than that whicli he suggested

by the one wonl, ijrother. No grander con-
ception of the xoal toward which tlic whole

crcaUun uiuvcs has ever been formulated than

that which is comprehended in his use of the

phrase, kingdom of God. In the thought
of God aa the lather of al, of aea aa hsothan

ofGod M^idtinate
vnc have an that

iscan^ totke fdWoB of JcMtt, to historic

Christianity, and to the progress of a Chris-

tian civilizatioa.

This is the conception of the person and
tirork of Jesus which seenu destined to bring

the Cliristian world together. Men speak of

the deity of Christ as the supreme test of

Christianity, meaning therehy not deity,

but divinity, divmencs 'Ihey tnticisic

Others tor denying the divinity of Christ,

meaning thereby the denial of hi.s deity, a

denial which invol\es the allirtnatum of liis

divinity. Why not put an end to what has
become a mere verbal controversy? Why
not accustom ourselves to the same vocabti-

injt Why nat iiniM iasiich ioral <

aato Us deity or bis humaoity wfll be 1

tcmti iqibi Oe eoaadoaaacai of Ua i

parable divhiitr^

The most serious obstacle to such a con-
summation is the failure to discriminate be-

tween the reaBty of Chrtitiaa eaperieiKX and
the validity of our interpretatioo of that
experience. The experience may be real:

the interpretation of it may be wholly false.

Men who accepted the traditional conception

of Jcsiis haw been eonsdmts of a gxntiinc

rcUg]ou> life, aiiij tlicy ha\e aisiuiieil that

one is the direct outcorue of the other Their
pci'hleiii is. how to relinquish the dogma of the
deity of Chnst without Iomii^ the moral and
spiritual dynamic which thev have coiiio

tu ti&iiociate with it. They fciu thut the
acceptance of a simple humanitarian coa-

ceptioa of Jesus mil result in a decline in

religious entbuslaaa aid a wrakinmn of
mural fibre. It it the bumesa of thoae

(Ik cluttife 10 pnm
tvoBiOtm. Our task

b not to pmn that tte old bilk la laia ica^

aornUeOan the new. hut that fha neirb not
Icsa eihctiTe than the aliit It is for us to

dcnooatrate to the warfd that it docs not

of Jesus but more, and that it is

of arousing a genuine piety, a moral
e&mntaesa.and a religions cnthiaiaaai, which
are in evciy way aqiial to all that has fosM
before.

Japan Seen witb Frcah Ejcs.

',Rev. J. T. Sunderland, who has been
tra\etling in the Orient as BiUittgs Lecturer

(or the American Unitrtnun Association, ha.t

now returned to .Aincnca, We copy the
following extracts from his impnaaions of Ms
visit to Japan, aa Kiparted to tte S^fiagfiaM

«dio ted heat to Ja|Ma
tone tte other dair, "Hair

audi I would give if I eould agam see tUa
country wHh the btA eyes of one like you.
who is loddac at it for the first time I" Yes,
there is at least one advantage in seeing a land
for the first time; you bring to your seeing
"fresJi eyts." A Ihotjsand tilings which an
old resident d'jcs not notice, bi-cttuse he ba.1

bevotne aiTUstotned to (hem, the nevrrmneT
finds strange and wonderfully interestin){.

Jajian is a small ci^i'.mtry compared with
the United States or Ciinada. or Russia or
China. But fortunately it is not SSM that
makes COtmtries worth seeing, cl-c- were
Greenland more intcicsunjj than Greece, t>t

Tartary than Palestine.

The larger part of my forty days has been
spent in Tokio, aa wall it IflWtt he. for Tokio
is Japan aimeal • maA aa London is

Fubb Anee. Of oowk it ia

tte ma and gnat ""—"fl
of the dty that it taMoot,

bat tte fact that it is tbe seat of tte httiicrial

government, and tb«t here live a large

proportion of the men who shape Uie tintion's

policy, who arc the leaders of the natiao'a
advances in all litves, and whose nntnci are
best known in the Western world.
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I have found mys<.-lf !iiirijri>f(l in Tiikif

in Sfvcral ways, f^r the nio5t part a;;rreably,

I knew it h:iil u ixipiilation of nfaily two
miUions, ami Uiat it stretched over a vast

WM, twt I was not prepaml to find it 90

Uttfe miHiDtaaoiu. posscssiag such a variety

of wetm, cotitaWiif «o owny bvoMl itnets,

tat rtwtefata «! mttr, kiadMMN taOdioc!).

castle-Uke structures on hills,'

apicuous of these being the

with its devBted truunds crowned with treat

trees and surrounded with massive old walls,

outside of which are long, windinc, pictur-

esque pleasure-takes (once moats).

Tnkio is hy far the greatest educational

center in the nuliiin lis "students quar-

ter," I am told, contains sixty thousand
5tiirli-tit ;. whitiirc in atti-mUinceat the various

institutions of hi);her leaminR. In no sin^e
ilirtttion iliics Japan stem to Vie pushing

uhcitd {a:itcr than ui tiiut of cduciittun,

—

education in its whole range, from highest

to lowest. The men of a generation ago
who led in creatine^ "new Japan" were

to nmUmtmA tint ao really

ca& te built oi
that of an in-

people. Hence they established

edncatkm and pkinted a school

in every village and neighborhood of the

land- The restilt i*: illiteracy Is almost

abolished; books are foimd everywhere;

newspapers circulate in great numbers, even

in the uieret remote cwintry districts.

Education of young women is far less

general tbtui that uf youoK men Iluwiwr,

there seems to be much promise for women's
higher education in the fact tlut a nmuUer
of the universities tor men an- l>r>:iiuiiiig to

iipfti their doors to women. The poiilioo

of women in Jupan in tlic pa^t has ijwn so

much mfcnoc to tlut uf men ibsil mc Ciumot

espeet privileges equal to those of the West
tolMtxtcndedtolieruoaee. Butftduutge

nd
The rfgatMMI to be dear that woman's day
is coniag hi 3>pMi> •* everywhere else.

Kothtagumom noticeable than the never-

failing COUrteg and kindness which the

traveller meets with in Jap.in,—in hotels,

stri-et cars, storts and shops, on the street,

in the midst of eiowih Men. wrmn ti, and
children will go almost any distance trj show
yew your way, and put themselves to almost

any amount of trouble to fit IM ytu the
information yea want.

Jiipan hai l>eeii called "the para»!isc of

children. ' 'I'ticrc <uc no mum oi "tiux

filicide" here; one sees children, children,

chiidrra everywhere, and one is struck with

ThMC ie ooosiderabk
I t!f doldnn* llBt it is feBcnXjr

done in compeaywith their parents, and with

fbdr pmnte far teachers—the best kind of

Wowb— d» dWUrai play with

flr sraaier scst. A curious

iriiidi one sees od every bond is that of

babies carried about fastened on the backs of

their mothers or other wnrnen or girls. One
wonders whether the little things are cotn-

/crt.ible. but at li-xsl they almoat never cry,

and they look wonderfully contented.

Temples and shrines are everywhere in

, ia citr wd oonti7. A

Christian bishop, who has bi-eii in J;ipin

IWO-lhirds of a lilelimi-. said In mc. "I
think the Jap.incsc arc the m o^t rcligiou.i

people in tiic whole wwld; I mean, I think

the religious instinct in them is the dci pt-.i
"

As an evidence he called attention 10 the
fact tlmt in every Jepenesc home is a shrine,

at which fmiUp is conducted, if not by the
wMk tunaxt at least by aoinc member,
twke dmlr. And tini bt added, "I in^h
I could beGeve that theK ii mf CSllistian

land where worship is conduced tlHce every
day in every home "

I am particularly iniprevsed by the loca-

tion of temples. The sites of great numbers
are among the most beautiful and striking

th.1t one can eoncrtvi-, -often picture.-mue
spots on moiirit:i:n ?idc=. or h Us Covered with
great uncient trees and havinc long ?;tate!v

avenuciof inaji-stn- In-es leading up lo them
Kuioix-.iiis and Americans almo-it never
tht-osc impres.«ve natural snrToundini;s for

their places of worship: J a paiiese ;dwavs r!r>

when circumstances permii Il.«^s not thi-

mean that the Japanese have a deeper ap-

preehitiiii «f tha niifloui a«eela of Nature
th«n do im of the Votr

la one of Sititaeilaad, be-
ef iti cndlam amAir of pieliutaitue

mountmns, most of then gma with foBagr
and alive with swift mountaiB sticaas and
charming waterfalls. Japan also reminds mc
of Greece, because of the sea everywhere
extending itself by bays and inlets into the
land, so that from almost any high elevation

some blue expanse of wfiter i-, to be nbs*T>-ed.

Bverywhere one is struck wiih tht- -.niKTior

agriculture of Japan The tnnnfrv is to

monntuiiuHi5 th.it only about one fiflh of

its soil is arable, yet it snpports a ixipiilation

of sixty minions One Icams the secrets of

this when be sees with what caxe the vsUlcys

and terraced hilb are kept up to the -very

hi«bc»t degree of fertility, so that they bear

the most sstaoiiliinc crops, with not a
square rod of available surface allowed to

fOtowaatb_
iiwwiiimK a pmdwir af fine

Ihiits. Moat ttuimwMi and AoKriean fruiu
ate tbnnd to tbrive he e, and wiflrin tlie last

twenty-five or thirty years they have been
introduced on a large scale. One is surprised

to sec so few cattle and sheep in Japan,
though the number of cattle is fast increasing.

The ixoplc eat littl*" meat, bntter or milk.

Fish here arc m-^st abundant and of a l.irge

nuniiier of varieties. I never ate (ish more
delicious. Lobsters, oysiers. and other form^

of sbdl-tish, uboiniti. llie boundless m:a

rather than the limited laiul funii'ihes the

people with their itriuapai animal fool

Japan is pretty well supplied with rail-

roads. Unfortunately they are narrow

-

gaufei «Akh MWOltt 10 peat rapidity of

trains as w«ud admw be practicable.

The govenuneat has sciioMdr emsidmt a
change of gaitgCi iMt the oxpoDse woMld he
so great that the matter Iibs Iwes indelbdttlgr

poetpooed. The loeaaaotivca aad eoadws
are rather after the T**!***^ thna tbs Aoieri-

can pattern. On the longsr nutCS tlKre arc

fairly good sleeping-cars and a very good
dining-car service. All the larger cities of

the empire have electric cnr lines, and
interurbon lines are begintiin,;

Much is said in the West .ibi.ut Jfipan'^

urmy and navy, and ahoiit lu-r mililiirv

.ipirit and mtntiuus. I know of no Western

it be the United Stataii tihCR

things military arc httle in evidence. I

think I shoidd be quite within bounds if f

said that in the larger cities of Canada and
in Great Britain ooe sees at least three aoldicn

to aaohi Jama, aadlnmaataf thacaoBlifca

of Bumpe at haat dn

Wa wander at the great pfogresi ttat
Japan l^sBWde la flf^ yean; hwtwashoidd
remember that her people have been Uffaly
civilized for centuries. Thejr only needed to
change the form of their dvUlsation sad
adapt it to modem conditiaBs, to take •
plaitt in the front rank of 1

Foreign Notes.

Tiv ciiAKi.!;* w. \si;Nurs. D.n,

lathe 1st of M.ir li f.umlKr of Ulc Ckri;l-

lUhe Prtikrtl jiublishud at Colo-ne, Castor
Goetz, one of the juiniaitts of St Keiiioidi's

Protestant church of Dortmund, and the
personal friend and tlefcntlcr ui I'uslor Traub,
SO nnjtistly removed by the IVussian Synod
fram the piilpit of this church because of his
Kieral otttaima^ iwijita a Isngthy and «p<
prcciative review of tlie wotk of dm Amoil-
can Unitarian AsHidntiaiL. Vbt

its many activities and 1

and holds It up to his German fcnow4ibenda
as worthy of their attention and imilatian.

In turn, we would give au account in brief
of the soci.tl and religious work done at
St. Reinoldi's Church. A recent artide by
P. Priggc on that palish yields us detailed
information on the subject, and -nnMtt na
to portray the church life of one of tte great
parishes of Gcrnetny.

I.iortm'.::ul li.is .itiimt j^n.-i-To iiih.itjitaiits.

eitwUiy divided anions tlic P:r>tt-,iant and
Koman Catholic- coiifis .ion-. There are
three Protestant pori&bcs, of which that of

Si. Reinoldi is by far the largest, numbcrim;
some 70,000 souls. This congregation has
three church edifices and eleven pastota.
The presbytmy oomts «• uidioiB, Five
of the pastottace attached to the andcat and
beautihd drardh of St '^"tw'W. dating bn^
to before the Reformation, and retaining anidi
of the decot.itio:i and other features of the
Catholic era. St. John's Church has four,

and the Luther church two, pastorates.

Traub witt "^enioir cleTKymnn at St I^einoldi.

Goets, still a young man, is -.cnior at the
LiEthcr church. The p.isturs, however, in
accordaiuc with Rhenish custoiii, are aU of
cquiU right aad stamhn',; The chairman-
ship in the presbytery eh iuRcs every three
years. Divine service is held twice every
Sunday, in Passion Wi-ek daily, The centres
of the parusU hie arc the ctingregational

hotises attached to St. Reinoldi and St.

John, large and imposing edifices, several

atofica high, and iUkd from basoacat 10 toof
with the socialand idlgioaiaetivltlcaofHms
dwKfacs. A viiit to that of 8t Rdnoidk
wUchlmadeafew years»nceunderthe guid*
ancc of Rev. Mr. Traub, greatly f

me. A number of parochial and Otiier 1

ciations and philanthrofnes unite tlm n
bcrs of the church, and enable tfiefli to i

cise their influence upon the city. Here are
to be found the Archives of the parish, dating
bark for et'Utnrie^ and pre:^cr\'f-r! in fire -proof

vaults. Cli rks were liii v with the i;ri4it

parish bouk<i which chnmlcle the births.
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I kept Bt

and funerals of (ke frcat parish, and in Ger-

many are kept with such <,in: Aiid precision.

SevBral raaais ore reserved for the religiou-i

iastmiUoil of the youth, previous to their

confirmation, and for intcrvi-cw-; f« tw-een the

paitors and ihdr flock. Two insiructors

ami frii-iiilly i>ilvi:«'r-i of y juth cnnd.:''! the

v.^ritms ju\cin!t: si;':]LtH:s uiul lIiiIi'. \Kliich

arc tm[ji)rl;iiil fr:ilMrf' i>f llii' e>.i:jn1i. Thr

older youth ar..i .ulults u -ciic- of h.i:::'.

some hal!'.. v.iih .i.ii^v, ilmitig nad nfrtsh

ment rixiitr,. Kyi'ia-.iiini. txjwhnK ;illey • .mil

billiard roouu., iunl u ftvv chamhcTi for emt-r-

genciest. There we committee-rooms, school-

nxMna, music-rooms, a i^ispeasary. At the

tup of the bttikUof is « tmaanry
for hoaukai girk. A wateh is kepi

railnMul sUthm for such
hMMfht hi byGood SiaHiitiiiti iniiii diB dty
Bttd street.

All this cost* a pretty peony. The three

churches, the eight paxsoosfles, three par-

ish houses, three schools, etc./—in all, twenty
twildings,—have all been erected by the pa-

tcmal state, aided hy large private giflis, The
{KUtors are paid by the state, at first with a

very humble stipcod, which increases every
five ycus automatically, so tliit at <ixtv-fivf

years of ajte the pastor rt:\i i\t , lu^ l irj:< -t

salary and enjoys hn hixhc:it cooiitderation.

Ill' r.iii then retire on a peuiiion of ntie-huK

his largest stipend, or, if the congregation is

agreed, keep on lunger t3iit m .iii> i.i-.< his

pension is assured. If be dies, bis widow
receives a pension, and his children, until

their educatioa is fioi&hcd. Such a pro-

ceedinc as a jmmK odniitor receiiing a

salary iratler than falsacniacs in the oOUns,
srauU be hnpaistble is Gcraaay,
The parish cT St. Sciiwldi hot mow

fono/xn in invested fuods oatf bcqnests
It has a parish debt of SMai,ooa bilerest

fond an for socoe 915,011a an-
Tlie chnich tones hvkd bring in

{70,000 a year, The annual expense!! amount
to 319,000 marks, about JI«i,ooo, aside from
the appropriations for charity. Church poH
tics, owing to the interference of the Prussian
govcmincnt anr! State Church arc quit.-

livily ui |jaii-.h. the majority hiiiij; mvit

wtidJDJUsly libi r.il in •.i-ntinicJil. The
church's internal Ki)Vi:ini:i nt is more or less

democmlic TIk- (.'.crrnati iitotorn have mud)
iimrc authority than thij^e of America; the
piei>Uytci{y, tii.'uuKb lU committeeit, aids and
sustains them. There Ls a larger body of

church members which considers all im
B, especially the call of a

Uofortnaotcly, tim govertuncat,

thfough Its ignods oad upper cttdals, has
a Trto power, and can negatlVB thedwice of
tlie cungresatioin iuid rtmavo pBltaiJi oa
doctrinal or personal grounds, nis has led

to (rest illiusticc and infringement on |>a<

toi^ aad ponichial rights. But in ccvnoun
of resources, well-or<lcred functions and re-

lations, largely cuttceived and splendidly
cfinrlucted «x-ial and educatiunai activities,

sii'.i-. in lii. aud generosity towards their

clergy, the German churdics can teach us

needed lc;>3ons, an<l furnish us with an in-

spiring exam!>l<- our Aniericftti msiiii-

tCTS visit l.>:jrtiii';:iii an. I, unilrT tin; CLini mn'
of Rev. Mr. Ot^u., l«i,un w Luuw lUw letter

side of German church life.

In Medina, where tlie piopbet Mahoiitei

died, a university of Islam is to be fiMinded.

It ha* been meditated for a Iooie time. It is

arc making themselves felt at the greatest

and oldest of Islamic universities, Al Haz^ir,

in Cairo, have led the Turkish government
to offset it with a new and orthodox institu-

tion at Medina. In India, al.so, a great uni-

ver'Uty is pl.-mncd by the Mahomet;uts of

that country. Tlic conier-^tcmc of the col-

lege at Medina was l.nii wilh '.".^' .'t 11 n in.)n>'

lu-3.1 NovembfTT It-. i'liiLit 1. ;k'lj]:L-il in it^

ri.artii .

-
l.j l^ai li !hi- •.iii<i ii ir I lurh- n: t!.L

ichjiiiiii ol liUiU. ' Taij central coijiHiitlti;

1^ located at Consi.mtai ;
tht executive

power will be lod/o.l in Miilina Sheikh
SchOOislli who was t'\ili'>< U Lt-ntly l;'<ni L'.iim

for his NatloiMli*! sympathies, is lo be the

head of the new ustitntion. The iaatnie-

tin win he Unpartcd hi Atahie. There ere

to be oppsrond lower adngb, and ogricuK-
uibI and ndnstnal deporUncitts. About
$too,oaa aiinuaiijr iMa been pled^ by tJic

go\'cmment for ti» support of the univer-
sity, with $150,000 man: tor the efectioii of

the first cdi&cc. Uooey is bciog adlected
in all Moboroctan countries at present for

the new institution, —ojiother evidence that

the Mahometan world, far from d>'ing, is

very much alive.

Jen!«nlem is greatly %tirred by proposals
ni: hi iti i ^.luitation, sewers, electric lighting,

clixtrn; tnimways to ntthlrhem i»i?d the
Dead S<. .i ami Ihr nanoval i,; niaiik nf the

city Mf^.k, Xlif am\ul nf an am .tvlaia-

caused a great outixjuruiK imd " uidc 1 among
its motley i>opulation. Evideully, a new era

is dawning for this ancient capital of religion.

For the first time, a version of tlie IConm in

the vcraaculor Jibs been made and printed.

Ibcahint Httani Bey l>as publubed ia Con-
ataathwple ft tmubtion ofllw ho^ book of
Islam, a pefftmaace which hitherto had
been accounted OH act of SflCtileips. We
even found it diUcult, as a Cliristian, to pur-
chase in OaanactB » copy of tlie IComn in

Arabic.

At seven years of age a Mohammedan boy
commences to learn by heart tJie Koran, and
tl»c proM"!* != mntiniir^i with his years. Dr.
Con]nr. in tla- Sw:.! v-kIiooI Timts. says,

"ill ii;iM thL- L-iiacatiiai.iI rrport conccruing
.M.i'.a-in -.tniiiiit-. --how, that ."..s'jS inipils in

Uli- 'Kntt ll s' |-i-lllii;L- ^cl.i>,I-.j wi'VT ;^^)!^' to

letitr fioin mi- ry llu- un.i,y
,<f i^f Kr'i.n

4.076 al least llircc-lourtliis ul it, stu-

dent-s were capable of repeating one-half of it,

and g,i45 at least one-fourth of it, while
I i a.^-v4 youths bad committed to memory a

lart;<; portion of this book which cuilinices

the rule* for all phasea of lila for« popnlatioa

uf 2J3,9«5,78o penoas—the entire iCosIem
woM, indodinc iwyinc aatioMlitiea."

Contrast with thb pietwe die ^naraacc o(

the KUe disptiiyc<l by our Chrktian youth t

No wander Islam makes more converts to-

Htv than Christianity in .\fnca and India.

\i . - 1 y Mussclman is a missionary.

J 111- March number of tlie Hikiigia Jasshi

(Cosmos), the Unitarian theological moiithlv

of Jajjan, liius for its opciiint; artitU- a trans,

lation into Japanese by Kev Prof S. I'chi-

gasaki of Dr. Charles W. mioi's Buflaio

address, " Christianity in the Twentieth
Ci-nttiry

"

Ki V I'l'if IdIiii \'ii. n.a '..f I'ari- '.1.1111 . n-.

cuiw-i;! iiius libtiul i'i<jU-Mi»nt<»m in iTwnti:

"Al l'ari.s there arc two organized groups,

tlie congregalion of i'aslur Cballe.s U'agner

(7 rue Duval, near tfao Coinmn ef July), and
that of the Cfaurdi of tiie Qkntishie {opposite

the lonvreK ofwhkk Rcw. J. Baile Kobcrty^

Wilfred Monod, and John Vifeot are pastors.

Their relations are most fraternal. The year

1913 was a ijrosperinis nmr for the Oratriirc

New members vri rc enrolled, and the th::rc-h

was well filled on Sundays. Tlie n-nurci '.

of this church are considerable. It i-. alih

to devote some jo.ooo francs annually i"

K^.^ 11:0 ,j>i iiiu', lilx ral lhllI^ ln'- m Ff.Dlcc

i.'I'hybC liU:ral soocties cniylitnt.c ovtr iniv

third of the total mua'x 1 .>f Protestant

churches in (he country, and are especially

strong in Southeastern France.) Par 19x4
it is hoped to raise 30,000 francs towards dna
abject. The total annual bndftt «f the
Ontoire is over loOiAOO franca."

The Dayid Memorial.

Report of rempti up to April 10;

—

Previously il k ni.M Icdgad . , > • . Sl*6 ic
Mrs Minot U Gage ....... 2.00
Mrs. Katberine ninwmn WtlMter . s-no
Women's Alliance, Banut^Ue, Most. i.ac
A. L. W. and A. B. W laoo
A I.. W. 10.00
S, H. Tingley 10.00
Rev. R S. Morrison 25.00
Rev. M. J. Savage, D.D , iiM>
Mrs. M. J. SavBfe ........ iSi«o
Miss Elisabeth B, Porter ..... i,iOO

$sao.io

To aU these contributors I extend hearty
thanks, and I hope that still otheis wiU
ap[H-ar. On the whole my apjieal seems not
likely to accomplish the end desired. A new
plan has. iheroforc, been formed l>v Rev
W. C. Gannett, Rev. C, W. Wendte, and
nu v 1/ which we hope will prove more eflec-

tive C'l rtainly that memorial to the great-

est and bravest of Unitarian martyrs must
he planted on Deva hill! The easii .( w.iy

for the reJider to have a jihrari- in it is to send
some money to Key Ch. tries V. St. JobB.
Ji S. 2l<t Street, I'llllndfllihia, I'a

The Ttickcnnan SchooL

DuritiK the cliKinK weeks i.f the srhuol
\a'.ir ---ind [lii-ti' are nrii_\ sLs tniire of the:n

—

the courses w^hieh h ive been ...yrrie.i 0:1 from
the beginning uf tlie \efir will einiiinuc.

Scvcral shorter ^.•our-<^ have dise-on tinned,

and two new course- hetm Mi•,^ .\lfreda

Coil of Marietta, Ohio, who wa» connected
with the school early in the year, is to give
a scries of Icaons on rccrcatioo. These will

consist of hour «Mtciatt on Wednesdays
at 10.30. 9wtt of tlie time wili be given
to the theory and port to practical

stialiou. Games «dtnb1e for

outdoor groups will be tanght, aad age of
passible croups of diildien and otiier ODudi-
tions will be considered in choosing tho
recreation described and demonstrated.
Miss Coil is a graduate of the New Haven
School of Gymnastics, and is at present con -

neclcd with the Children's House at North
Kml I'niiMi.

Dr. II. G, Mitcbetl- pT»ifcs«j^r at Tuft-s

College, will ..iv.' a >( lies .al illii-.Iiali-il leetiltts

r*n t'r!dn\ m..'rniiu:^ a1 eleven o'clock at
tile \..-ti;. ijf .ArluiRton Strvet Church,
i lu'-^' iiiti ijpi^ii tu tile public, and much
protit and cnjo>'ment is expected fsoBB tbo
ciMirsc to all who may attend.

Miss Any P. AetM hi fetr tocMtc of April
9,on theworic of tlieaintBaaonlaf Charily,

cave a dear outihie of die geocnl iroik of
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Ihc iKjaid ajui a fuUtii tle:»L^riptifHi of her own
wijrk in the supervision of priviiU' irliurilii's

"Who IS Uit wclMraitied worker?' vim
Mkcd. meaning ially the sodal worker.

Tlie reply seems as good for the description

of the pcfaon tsMMl is the iapwtant work
of Suiidi]r<MlMid tMcher, nqieriutendeat, or
paiUi asiitnt. "The welMnfawd mrker
» one who koowt whtt ibe b utoiit:

who makes plana far her work vaiy after

sufficient study at the dtnotloa to have a
Ims'is for plans; who gets others to co-

operate; and who follows up the lines of

work careful^ aad iatcUiccoUy, and reoords

her efforts for her own future letoeinia and
hdp."

Hfmn -books Wanted.

Any churdi huviu^ u-^uljlr hyttu; buok.-! liiat

may be displaced by the introduction of the
" New Uyoui and Tunc Book" could render

• IfctttMnlee is die laiMtaite el MIC aiMioa-
if fbej wtwld dooate them to

menued la diflmat ports

of die cnaiilzy. I dial be tied to Moehre
<dK tiUee end the quaaii^ of each hymn-
booh* that oay lodctr my be wttliog to

devote to thk pmpoae, and will see that

they arc ptomptly ptaotd where they will

to contribute effectively to our

Lbvu G. WitaoN, Swrderjr

t/AtAmtriiM nUtHaK AttteiaUM.

dx people'8 R«ligtoue

Qnioiik

BWimtlm of fbit Boston Fcd>

The of the BfleHu ffedeioi

tioaof yoMog Feook's Rritgtout IMoH rnSU

he held M tta

ScpHie^ HfloibufTp MBv.» oo Snduy, Aprfl

a& At fbor oVtoOk the bu.sine^s meeting

irill take place, wfaeo reports of the ofEcers,

directors, and the several coniniiHee» will Ije

heard, and the annual election will be in

order at tliis tinvc. Much of vital interest

is brought forth ul these hu^'iness sessions,

and it it imprtrtant ihrnt (Wpfjatr-s arrtrt-

pri>riii>tl>-

The seven o\Iik;'>: nr-i tini' <; njj.'-: to !hi.-

public, and all arc nii/-.t cjiih.dl;, iimtLiI tu

attend. Dr, Churlti VV KIUjI, I'tvsiileiit

Emeritus of Harvard University, will speak

on " Universal Religion." This subject should

be of vital interest to all liberal Christ ians

Rev. Jame» Dc Nomumdie, D.D., of Rox-
bmy, has boeo ioviled to eooduct the d«-

votSooei port of the scrvli!a« The jiTJimrr

of both these Uoitariao leadeis n eawnaoe
of laifc gstbering of youiig and old, and
it is iwped that the aamben in attendance

may gowen beyond the record-

It may be recalled that two hundred and
eleven delegates were present at the last

meeting of the PedemtUni in the Richmood
Street Church, Dorchester, on January aj
last, within one of the largest attendance ever

on record On .il u.tin -.t h already being

sh^iwii y.i the evening; meeting especially,

which jirrirtiisc-i to l.c '.he best one iu the

aiinali of the i'fOcnUirri, Th<' rifTni-Pi smd
diri-t luri ale rcceiviui^ wordj; uf cuiuiucuda-

tion on all sudeii for having arranged such

an attractive pnfL'ramiiic, and, in coiiit;-

quciKv. K'viiiK then: i-vrry surety for antici-

pating a much larger attendance on this

auspicious occasion.

Come and invite aU your friend*.

As the essayist for the .\l':i! niLctini; uf

the Ministerial Union finds it imptj»jb;i: u>

be in Bo-'mi nn April it, and as the Min-

isters' Day 111 Lynn has iKcn Net for April 28,

it is decmi-d advisalde to cancel the oieeting

of the Unicm thai wuuU, in the ordinary

cintne, hoie heen hdd on the 97th. It will

therefore be omitted.

The !_ :i:t.iri:i:i ,Suiuhi> SohiKjl I'llion of

Boston wili meet at tiic Church of tlie

Diwijiles, Jersey and Peterborough Streets,

Tuesday, April ji, 1914. Subject, "Teach-
ing Uie Lesson: Some Practical Suggestions,"

by Mr. Allx.-rt I,«vitt. Departmoit of

Philosophy, Columbia Univenity. SoppCT
at 6, addrenei at 7, nwetioc adjourned at

8.30.

Tub MsADviLt^s Cokpsrknck.—"A live

Conference and a good spirit amrmg the

people" was tlie just verdict cuncrnTHK ihi

meeting nf l!if Mcafhille Unitarum C':.nf..r-

encc at CIcvcLmd. Ohio, on April '> ;ii:d ;

The rhun ju s witi- wc;j represented, and the

Cle\ tdaiid church was Keiien^us in il-s enter

taiiiiiieiii !)!' all «hi> attended I'be Assoa-

ate .Viliunce had .111 ii.teresti:;^ itteeting on

the ititeiikuuu of MauUay. llii; chnnicteri*-

tic of such a meeting is tliat all the churches

are heard from and the reports contain valu-

oUc sunNtisat whiA the
hock hnae. At the int
ttm wee aa addma by Prof. Anna Carlo
Speoieer of Meadviter <a the sobjei^t, "The
Organizatno of Church Activities." It was

a prectieal dealiog with the matter, and w,v^

a call to hn\-c mir democratic churches attend

more wi-ely to such things as preaching and
pastoral work, candidatiog, to division ijf

labor, and to the details which will enable

f^tir churches to make a better use to-day

i.f their great opixwtunitiei. Mrs. Spencer

y.i.d that no social onrtntT-itinn is doing

tip-day what tl»e church dnin,; and may
do better A recepti ni li.Ilnrtnl At the

Tuesday lllrMllin.; Inj-ines- Sessir.n th' *e were

re[>ortS anU a gcnvr^il <li^us.-.iyii c-f Uic work

in the district, with special reiwrt* about

Wheeling and its new church, and Dayton.

It was voted that the Cookftnce for the

next year give its special attentloa to Kdla-

boro aad the State Normal School there and
to each other adostiaaal eenties widihi

readi. Rev. 9, K. Bcanett. field secretao' of

the Middle States Coufefence, spoke about

the general missionary work and of wbal
wail now being done in the fidd. At twelve

o'clock n devo.ional service was held, con-

ducted by Rev. E. A. Coil of Marietta, n

service which will be renieit:t*ted by a1!

who had part "in it. The CK vel n il chim h

ser\'cd luncberOT at the c+n::ch and r v n

that time was used ::ir ai.:-..imici riieiil- abi ut

the summer schi«d tu be held 111 Me:idvdlc

for two wi eks iR'.Mllliill.; June . . bUr ^-

ocss session at two o'clock dealt with some

aincadmeuts to tbc consUtutico and with

the election of the Esecittive Committee for

the year, as foUowa: R. W. Boyntoo, K. A.
Pea». L. W. Mason. T. P. Byraea, W. A.
Taylor, and Heniy T. Oacflit,

txeaancr. Or. J. 9. 8lq^ of

read a paper on tiw Suodaroehoal, aod a
valuable discussion followed. Prof. R. J.

Hutcheon of Meadville gave an address on
"The Religious Aspi.^!* of Social Questions."

A meeting of tbc Federation of young t*eopk

was held at the close of the afternoon, and
reprc^tatives of the various xocieties re-

ported what was being done or not being

done, and the meeting closed with a deter

mination to do more the cominR year for utui

with the yi>uii>; ]i«-ii]jle. Ill the evtnine ad-

dreslies were xivcri by Kvv H A. I'ease of

Wheeling o'l What a Unitarian Church
means to a City," atiU by President P. C.

Southworth on "ITic Next Step Forward."
Those at the meeting almost thought then
was some OiystCfiOUS about. Mrs.
Mary B. Daivh oana lathv Onezpectedly to
the ConlcRm Oufag tte Bioraiiig Dr.

S. M. Crathen walked hi, and a htde later

Rev. W. I. Lownnoe apfwaged. With stidi

appeaiiDg so imespecMdlj, we hardly knew
wliat might not happen neat Thcae thnc
weie kcaid with pleaeiuo dmhig the meeting*

H. T. !V.

Thb Souimbr.n AsaociATB AixtAKca.—
I'hc nineteenth annual meeting was held

at Dallas, Teji., April 3, 1914. The busi-

ness mcothig was pteceiled by a dtHghM
inncheon at the BMe Cattp at wUdi 7

Anna M. Baaanft was the gneit of I

liiifhty

riftr-sl»th Ytmr

J. S. WATERMAM & SOIS

UNDERTAKERS
2326 aad 2328 Waslllgtll Stmt

A4ioiiiiiic Do4l«r Si. klMMSi

OBAPKl..

(•WB •rriw. AntMDaMia 1

Fruk S. WataraiM, PtMMml. _
Joupb S. WuamiB. Vk*-?tMUaai.

rnnk S. W,t«!-m«ti. Jr

Bozburr TS-TS-T4Talaoho
u4 Clbli AMnn.

UNUSUAT. f)PPORTrjfITV fo« iin-»lU» »Dd d-
6eAy\»Gk-~ Good cur; euvlkat t»bk- Rci(er«iic«a.

Tririiimn* Mildm i.lOi W. i>r •dilrw* S.ll..c»raa( Tkt

*37S.Q0 ..^^.un EUROPE
OaDan 'II. I 1

•'
II t "lliiitlll.

T^Ht SMELTOH PAftTlO.
am A .<•««•

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSIJRANCB

Harvard SciLiari-, Cambridge, MasS.

QLENSIDE
i-oi Cbtooic, Nervtnia, sad MiU Meatal Diicasca

MABEL D. ORDWAY, MJK
6 Parley Vale. JaaulCB Plfllll* Mnw.
T«l«oH«o«. Jamaica 44
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Mn. E. p. Twuer.
A Fomni.

in

tar iMHd taptqr my, Ifn. J. H. Cwbon.
who loponded for tbe toad Women's
Aniance, Mrs. D. Segur of Toledo, Ohio;

Mrs. George J. Bird. San Angelo, Tex.;

Mrs. H. W. Churdiill of New Orleans, viec-

preitident of the Southern States, West;
Miss Harriet Spalding, president of the

Soutlicjii .^sMxiati- .Mliann; Rev. George
Giltnniir. mini--t(.T of the Ilatl.Ts Unitarian

church; and Miss Bancroft. At the bu'-i i

ness n>t*Uiii{, heiti itt two-tbiti v ii rkH k, MUs
Spslding presided. Rev. William Cli.m

ning Brown n>adc tbe prayer at tiic dtvo-

tiona] servitr vihkh o[xned the meeting.

Miss Spalding ga\'e tht: address of greeting

from the Southeni AModate Alliance to the

visitacs, and Mn. Qcorse Gtlnumr, preaideet

of tiM DnIlH Wi»ai<!> ABkaBtt wdoonMd
IhtHi lo the local dmnli. Gwetinw wore

nad flPMi Uia. IL B. Vtvia, mOnmt
annvmdini MCRlwy. and from Mte
Lew. tmpUltt were given by tbe visiting

Mtt/Htn, ud these were most encouraging

and foil of helpful ?irt;st!ilifiti^ Mrs. E. A.

Goddardof I^isvilli-, Ky ,
«;is .Jecled secre-

tary, to succeed Mrs H N Willis of Dnllai,

Tex. With the loiniutin:! of a brancli Al-

liance at Umt'itiMi, 'IV X
, tin- Slnl<» of

now hu5 ctiouK,h iin--nilx_Ts to entitle it tf>

a State director, atid Mr-. Ch'.ireliill >u^;

>;i'stf<l tile naii-.i- i>f Mr-. I, ,S 'I'horne nr

UiLllas, who has Ijecu idt-ntilicd with ttic

Unitarian church of that ett\ -iiue it-

organization. It was rcsoKxd that a copy
of the proceedings of the SontlNni Asso-

ciate AlUaooe meetint be sent loeadi brandi

:

tkntVMi^ vd thaaka Amdd faa aMt to

at ite coufcteuet «r national

Mm Anna M. Baneiaft, whaae
address disaemntattd such a wi-alih of cheer

and encauragnnent: that hearty greetings

ahould be sent to the Houston branch, and a

eonUal welcome into the fcUowslup; that

pleasure at the decision of the l.tntitvitlc

branch to remain in the Southern C. infer-

ence should l>e e\;>fi-iie<l, as al'.o K';"''"de

for the gr;uune Im^jv.tnlity <if the l)iill:i.

branch. The crowmr.^ cvint uf tlie meet

ing was the stirring uddiess ^:iveii by Mi-.s

Bancroft, which was recciveU hiUi eulbu-

siasm, and must result in the redouttUng of

tbe elTort* of the Southern Alliance». Thr
meeting adjourned to meet next year at

Louisville, Ky. On Friday cveniog Mr. and
Mn. It. S. Tbame eatertafaicd cfljogrnUy at
their home, far the memben of the dnixdi

aiad ttalrfuesta. A musical profraaMDe was
gnwa at wfaidi Mr. Johnston sang several

Seotcb songs, accompanied by Mr Aimer.

Miss Marion Fielding gave two violin solos,

with Mrs. Harriet Bacon McDonald at

the piano. Little Miss Mary Thonie de-

lighted the guests with her violin playing.

The Dallas church feels fortunate in being

able to pn-.srnt a musical programme !ikf>

this without going outside tbe church tor

its talent. fSatnrday afternoon an au'r,-

Riobile liik- l-i:i^;erl it\ i:u [oe.il

Alliance lor lb« vuilors, and two hmirs were
devoted to showing the beauties of tbe city

lo those unfamiliar with Dallas. During
tha rida aa anMrtttaity was |Wen tn visit

tte Art OaOaiy at Fair where the

wbMIm eolectton cf ptetiim by swdi mea as

ChiMe tlammm. Calm Caapfaeil, and othen.

was augmeated b> pictures done fagr Boyer
Gmualea af Galvatton, Jtnu Ua at Mew
York, and S. a SfandiAr at Daflu. Mr.
Eisoninhr taa eaWMled in New Voilb
Chicagoi etc, and at laasent If repiasswted
in the "Ratwy Sxbibit" of the American
Water Cotor Society of Kcw York for the

years 1913 and 1914. This concluded the

entertainments and business meetings which
were connected cadurivdy with the Alli-

ance. Mrs. B. N. Willia. SccKtaiy and
Trcasmer.

ASIIDV, Mas;.,- I'ir^t r,iri-;h, l<e\ Cyni-

A. Rrtv"! Tlie aiinii.ll nirctin>; «.is hild

MoiiiLn . M.iteh .i.i> I)iiii:er w:is .served

at I? 3", .ibout iony iK'inj; pre-.iMit Thi^

was tdlloHcd by the business nicet!i:g. A
new ctxle of by-luws for the ortlerly ctnuiuci

of parish business was adopted with entire

unanimity, a committee baviog been ap-

potnied at tta laat mwtint to pnpan
These by-lawa "t**"'—^ tha bond of

for nenberslilp, TOtinf flMnbciv to ha
twenty yean of age. and cnuUHjute a anaU
sum annually for the support of the work of

tbe parMt. The treasurer's report showed
bill?; all paid, and Sijo in the treasury.

Tlic trustees and pastor were authorized

to make suitable acknowledKmi'ti' ;i

legacy for the work of tbe parisli hy t)ic late

S.iiinu*l P- Gate* of Briitj^tw-.iu-r. and tn

]>I.u;e the fU'knoH ledj^ment on the records of

tile pari-^ii. Tin- j>eiin.inent fnnil i- vsorthy

of Tneiil:on Im-<;ui*.c* if from a l>i*loy<'fi

and honored '-on of the pari-.h who left tlic

town to Hink els4:«li(re -.vhen Imt u mmiIIi,

and who fur many yoirn wai. a (jcv(»it and
loyal member of the Swedenborgian church.

Duriug his frequent vi.«ts to the old home he
haa manifested great aficction for the church,

and two yean since fitted the parsonage with

a beating pfautt. Moat significant of all,

he was always in the old iannly pew by the

side «r Ms abtar. the wife tt the forawr
pastor. Rev. George 8. Shaw. This breadth
of rcligiolis sympathy is worthy of notice by
Unitarians who are supposed to give aid to

Cither elum-h*''; oftener than the members of

other churches fo them. Tht rr wt-re .^veral

aeresMon • 1 1 I he niemlxT-hip at the niect-

U"i>:. C):t the lollow;!*.;.; \Vi?dnc-.da\ (veno:

the rnemiiers ol the Unity Club, wh>di is

composed of members from ten to seventeen

)xars, gave a creditable presentation of

"UtHe WooMB."

Cowuoo Snmei, Cot*—AS Sonli'

qiiiwh Itcv, ThoBwii &
^^l^^^

gtadi^r

ing. Since Septndier the eoogiesBtioDs
have tiMvre than doubled in size those of last

year. New f.imiln-s are ioining our ranks

at each service. The minister's withdrawal

from the local Ministerial Assodatioa on
accoimt of the coming eampaign of Mr.
Sunday, the e\ aiigelist. :uid the stand which
hf hif talcen 1:: the matter has attracted

con^iJcrahle attention and cyninieriilutiori

oil the part o! some of the yer>- lK.'-t citizens,

wlio .ire now supporting tin- moyeiiicnt in

COJiscqutncc- Tlie Sunday i:yi ii:n£ meetin^-s

cloS' d for the M-.isoii on (he last Sunda\ m
March, with a \ery tine atldxcss by ikiiatut

Helen Ring Rubiitson. Dr. Jenkin Lloyd
Jones of Chicago was present and also deUv-
crcd an addiasa. Tha attandanoe at UieM-

meetings tave bcco vccy aaooiuagiDg. The

meetings will be continued early next falL

Mr. Mbjcnt has made arrangements tn heap
ttidardiopcn timmgh the summer, aodvitt
occupy (ha pulpltcadi Sunday I

daring July and Angu
servlcea in Manstoo. It is

coming of Mr. SttiMlay this aununer win
mean a larce accession of members

r> o K c It e s T E R, M.*s« Christ Church,
Rev. Ge^iij;*' K, Pratt (>ti the c\cjiiiig of

Atiril ft the vestry wa-^ crowded hy the prf»ple

of the parish, as^seinliletl to commemorate
the tenth anniversary of the pastorate <jf

the minister, and also to celebrate his birth-

day. Dr. C. J. Douglas, ciuuruiau of the

IVudential Committee, presided, and con-

gratulatory addresses were made by officers

icimatnllin afaie oafaaiiations connected
with the rtnwrii. Mn, C- J. Douglas, presi'-

dent of the Womanlt AlHanec, pwawMed a
large birtiiday calse to Ur. ttwkt aod • baa-
kci of flowers to bis wife. AiitatHwdwIlb
these gilts, ten fittk gkli in wUla isvA*
paaiied her bearing lightedoaodkiL nadoo*
int address was by Mr. Q, A. LoUnop, who
presented Mr. Pratt a parse of the
gift of the parish. ThCK was music liy tbo
Hiiriienrr mefaastia aa

(iRJifclNfiBi-U, M.fss. .\U Soul s Church:
.At the ilositjg lueelttiK for the season of the
.Mli.ance branch, April <;. tlic foIiOlriBg ICaO-

luliun wi<> unanimously pttuvd:

—

"It is the wish of the Alliance members
to place on record their great appredatiun
of the iuteiot tahem and inapiralion given
by. Rev. Sanind ft. Maiwdl « nO attcrs
pertaining not aloae to tbe wott of the AlU-
aow and the dmrdt, but of the keen inteicst

te has tad k tbe wdhae af Oteenlleld.

It is wltli « deep scoae of our own panomat
torn that we think with ngretof the depatt-

ort of our pastor sad IrfiUy valued dtlacn.

POINT SKBKKB.
Inn MdA buAfflloir* Sfril- im.\lt . Nfr Lixjnfrd on za

Uaud oil Uw CQMt. C -'C ut-oilt, nr];l>.. ami litcky vh'vrv*.

ihr pure ivm sir fcrnicd with Xhe odor erf cTWureep tnet^
mnkf nr. iillr;u (.vr jiLt^r Qukt Md iMBillk% StBtOh

iL:at.bc>Ir»l Park nay, NV« Yofk.

CI^E^RICAL. SERVICE,
(LtanU Vnltwlu)

F9C sH WMM., I * anilaUi MlahlMtel S<«|>ly
Servkcs, Fancnii. Leciiuo before Duta itHl

AeHm. Lit?, ptniatnl Ribjects. WT«4e «-
IMiUaet so obKoiun- Coo^oMlios urocd-

The Society for Helpbg Desti-

tale M•Acts wai bfaiti

WoAi wttloiit h>tit«tioo. refwait frfcndi'ii'
,
id

vV* airctul iupmriswn h«v« Kvmilcvl durifijc lory > riri

to wve the Ijres of of lolttata ud nubled thou-

imdi oJ moLbtni to l««d mM-imMrHt. in»t^ Mii, Witb
n^Ajiir wi rrmnia in rt\»Ooa» Id ytUt.
Sol latr>Vl tor Ih« rirrniv]. IV: iMbis-iaiiM, at

Oxm niniirint LnUitutbuJ

Ptij.i:.l.>rr. CHARtJiS P. J'tn'NAM. U.O.
M.-«iT».«y, M:m I. FRECWAN CLARKE.
Tbujliui. Mil BERTBAM GEUJ4E Oxniix AiUIS

GiTTx), jS> CstttmooMrilb Ambm, Boloa. Mim.

AiMrt. Mis* B. M. 1
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Imt we wish for Mm all tlic X'xkI "liich

miiil rf<uU from tlie life and experience nf

one whose breadth of mind and licait will

be cawdNd iii • irite SM of rogioMi-

MKty."

Grbbn Hasbor, Mass.—Grace Chapel,

Rev. Georp" Lincoln Masott The present

pastorate began February i, i<i<') 1 i^' Sun

day-»ch(K>l is niaiiitaincd cxixiit durmK July

and AuRUSt The Society hoMs services,

however, the year thrtmgh. with twn weeks

vacation in the autuniii The .Mliaiice

Branch has voted to hold the next annuul

fair Aiit-;ist 5 and 6. Contributions re-

ceived will be acknowledged by Mn. L. M.

Unitarian

At a mmidg lidd Friday •vniins.

April 10, it was voted to accept the resigna-

tion of Rev. Fred R. Lewis as minister of

thi<> parish, and BMOlntiaaa were passed, that,

ia acct-ptinx Mr. Lewb't letUmation, the

IMiish places on record its appreciation of

Ui Tdmble work in Hoiml.ile, its regret

that the pleasant relations of the past five

years are to be severed, and Its best » i.sln s

that health and success may follow him to

Uaaeirliddof

RiADiNC, Mass.—The OuiMian Udan
(Unitarian) Church, Rev. Marion V. Ham:
The church held its annuaJ meeting Mondny
evening. April 6, preceded by a fine supper

erved bgr the UaUy Ctab^ at wUch about
ijoameiemd. Ibe icportt of the oiBGan
md nuuimlllw efaowed that the past year

had been one of growth and strength. The
treastutr ICported all bills paid, and over

bahuwe oa hand. Every society and
club also repoftcd a balance on hand at the

dose of the year. Seven new members were
admitted, and officers anil iDminitU rs clrrtrd:

clerk, Wilfred A. Bancroft; treasurer. Kdgar
X. limit; tiustees. Harry I,, Dane, IMwin I,

Hulchltr.'m, lir .\rthur A. Libbcy, William

H. Wi!ls«in, and Percy N. Sweetstr C
Winlhriip Mmiih w is elected life member of

the Amcncan Unitarian AssncLition, and
Mrs. Gcofjje W. S. Ide and Miss M;.ry \.

Bancroft, delegates to the May meetings.

Short addresses were made by the lutstor.

Rev. M. P. Ham. and others, and the meet-
ing doasd with many expressions of pteasure

St the rewlts tttam the pa.<tt year and the
prcrtpects for the future.

Washington. V C All Souls' Church,
Rev. U. h i'v; . T.M- fiiii.iti;ui Club
will hold an m]hti rnt-^-tnig at the church
April 17, »hcii I»r Charles W. ICilnt .nu!

Hon. E T. Willi.itii-,. chief of the thvision

of I'ar Ki>.sleni .Xtliurs, wUi 'I'TITt "The
Renaissance of Asia."

Rev. Walter S. SivisJier uf h.r, re-

signed, to accept a call to New Loodan.

IMOqKcd
m abeady

Dr.

the cal .to

hecnw hfl wortc there.

Mistlctric thrives on th? Western coasts

to an extent tint a]i;iii.su h'.'i ! in tl-.r Hast-

In many places this parasitic growth is re-

spooitiblc, directly or indinctly. lOT •
erahlc loss of timber.

AcKNowuSDOMSNn of the American Uni-

tarian Association :—

AlRuiy ickiumM<«d ^..u.... tiJ,S4i.41
April I. Mn. Edmuxd Bunaa,WMaHjlll it.

Uich. s-oo

I. Sockty In Han(ir,r, Mf 111.0a

I. Socirtjr in ^ijih, -V ti fvoe

1. Sodrty in )'.--i-..i.lv
, 44-00

2 .Vjclely in *.ist;K)r?, >(e li»
1 SM-itly in Krcnc- N II - .. I7I-50
3. I.)niici Srwl/iK Society Keene. N.H. . xo.oo

3 ,
.S.icirly ia I'araoc-i, Cai. S-JO

.1, Socifty in I'-ii^nirv, MaM iJ.oo

3 S.»« irlyin MilwautM.Wa S3 00
1 Socictir in PortOTOolh. N.H
]. Sockty in Baruiible, Mu*.. sd-

<|iti0B>l

J. Mn.JenniiN.Gowlaf.nuliUmNJI-. 10000
3. R. Sluait Cbue, lUvifiiilL MaM. lo.oo

y Smaitf Schdol, Hooltaa, Mt 6 so
4. SocirtrbI>«rby.Cann.,addilioasL... i.oo

4. Mr. ud Mrv Edwud C. Jsidsa,
PBrtluxl. Mr aaaa

J.

Soefaly in Wnt Rasbu ly, Ma».. .... fT'ie
. Sodtty in Hubbanl^l i»n. Mkvt j 00

6. Society in \V»ltfcatt*
,

.M.lu_. iil..iilinnil 1 00

7. S"rirl> in I>fer6cl:l, M3-:s., *d-Jili<in.il ft.i

;. Society iti bnnklyo. Oioll ,
•dcii-

I1.1n.1l - J.oo

7. Society in \Vhetlin|f. W V« JS-OO

5. Fir t rsrirr h Rixri>n. Majw 1. 100.00

5. Seci-:,,! Scety. .Mhol Mus. . - 00
I. Sundiv -th.^!. Dunkirk, N.V 5 00

8. John W. t'roOiiwghtin. New York,
N-V I00J3O

t. Sockiy ia MsMea. Ms*., sMi-
tki«*l S-oo

S FintSodcHbSianianbCH. 4iS.a>

9 SucntyllllMMiB.NMS....._.... tSM
9. Mn. AllMrt IL IsSWtll,MM—1,

lid. ..>««,.• S^IO

« Sociuy in H*iailliia. Cu. loao
». MnJlW.Ja<ia,r*aOwk.0ia.,.. 500
n. Sodatjr is rntaaatiKn, N.B. 6 oo

W. Sowkjr Sduoi. Dttliith. Mina.. , S >:

10. FMtnh, thioatb tlx pnidcat, Mr Ibi
the Todiennan School I.l so oo

11. Weitcns tinitari*n Conlrmice . . s.oo

11 -Stieiny in .\ver. MtM a.oo

r I. Society in Be\-ertv. M««..»dilitlon»l . loo.oo

XI. King't I hA|iel, Hoaton. Maaa , addj.
tiiiiiat - . . . «o,oo

II. The .\lliancr nl CnitarUn Women - looo
II. Soctrly in \V»l;KiJe. N is oc.

KSPCCIAUT coKTRiarrc) roK tiik DeFAiiniL.>a or

aSUOKKIS IDIKATIOM.

April I. Sunday SclMi.nMnc(.M*a. J«»
>. BuUiack Mm OhhcI^ Baadk

Woaa.'kiUBatS MM
1 Hiubani, IISM., llBadi Wuuiuri

Allianez 10.00

1, Needliuii, Mus.. Hraiirli U,,nien'i

AlMtnct soo
t. Received thniucb the pmiiScnt , . 7O000
J. Beliast. Me., BfMek \\ ;<-^.\ .\Ui-

*nc« . . S 00
]. CohuKt, Mua , Bnach Womcn't AUi-

aa« ? »^
]. Mi». PhiUp L. Spaldtot, Boetoa.

Mm. loo-oo

4. Sattday School. Weit RmlMnr, Man. 17.90

I. Vniucian School (or RcMsioM Eda-
c»tio«. netroll, MiciL JS-oo

7 . Vrnt Paiiafc. Bnoklin, Ums. 7S 00
7. Svaday .kMol. HiKbaa. Msfi iolod

«. Siinday Sckool, KacUud, Ham. .... soo
II. Littlctoo. Meu.. finoch Women'i

AlHuie*. s 00

KBL'iuvEO Tsainioa thk uMiriiiAN sl.simy beutxiL

:;r- i rTV.

Apdt *. NorlS I. Iii-fvli Sdtiiiay ^Ikool. Salem,
\\h^ It.OD

y Chanr.iru Hi-inch \^'oBaeii*a Alliance,

Nfv> luQ, Maai. laoo
6. 1' int Chiinb Suadty Sdwal, RsadMny,

MaM ».!•
6. Sunday School, OtaMMMr, MsM. . . . l«.eo
«. Oiioipn, Maa.. Biaack WooKa'a Al-

liasie*.-,— soo
7. Buaud MeaMtlal, Bsstra, U—t 10.00

i. EistiMM. Mt.. Bowh WonnV AW.

" jao

Mfrit M. tint OMgRsatioaal
dnee. R.I..

(. Soixlay SdMri,
II. GfAfton.

IOlOO

The young EnKll h poet. Alfred Noyes,
hsa spoken several tiniejs nn-ently on the sub-
ject of peace. With his poet's gift of expres-
sion and power of wielding words, and with
his own virility and straighl-forA- irdncss of
thought and speech, he has been able to give

na a pietMic of the sScfcening honors of war
that one cannot fotiet The large aspects

oftiteqwstioawMAaawwated free to dis-

in armament pradNCtioiW the huilfcu o(
taxation—hcdliMhwawithhwflliyaMdchM^
ness. The float flf militarism hi
constitutes anil3r dne-hall of the
tnre of the country, and there seems to he
only a prospect of yearly increases. Bach
country says it must have more battle-ships

hi order to keep the peace. The nations arc
working in an endless treadmill; tli*- whi-els

arc tevolviiiK faster ajui f:i---riT, ur.r! mc-ri i-<iy

the only hor-c- Jit s i:: Kreasinj; the ailcs. Or.
to diLii;^e t.'-.i- h>:ure, it is a.s if the m'orld were
one gri-at gaminir Lihle, and the nations were
throwing dim ] 1 tfn ir stakes, each raising the
last bid, each pledging more than his neigh-
bor—why? In Older that the none mtj
nafbe^yedl
But it is hi potthic beinra us the hideon

dalaiis ol aodcm waitee that Alfred NofM
is noot floavaUi^ iMd tti HUM fcr tfc
strength h jMt Oat he ia not afndd to td
the tnifh. He boa ttnm muf» dii«Mt
at the iidMMfniei oT "aaed taete" and a
righteoos anger at die snppmaloo of de-
tails and facts that are ooa^ered too re-

volting and hideous for men to hear. His
ob>cct u to shock people into a realization
of what war rxailly means—how men fight
without knowing why, are mowed down from
a dijitaiHT without ever .swing their enemy,
how the glut of n-vengc seizes tlietti until

they beeome heaTts in tljeir passion, how
women ;ind ch:tilrcn .irr mistreated and mar>
dcred,— what massacres look like. Noycs'i
poem "Tlie Wine-Press" Is one of the truest
pictures that has ever been given of a war

—

andCM of the aaat homble because he will

not flOBMit to leave msald tlie things men
uil||bt tn know.

Forest oflkcrs in Washington and Oregon
plan to discontinue the use ot barbed wire
oa their forests. TUs wiH affect their own
pasturea and public drift fcocei. They
laj barbed wire hae oo adTnali^ mw
smooth wire, that it tajutm atoc^ and tfeat

H ia Boie Ehdy to he Imae deem br eoft

^^-•"^ '-The Chett with tha Chill tn It " "^y^
LAbTS A UTETIMB

BUILT em

COLD RITArmNG,»AX SCTBXING
aou>
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ptcaeantrUs.

Elsie: "Mammn, 1 don't k-rl uril.'

Motiier: "That's too bad, dear. Where do
you feel worst?" Elsie: " In school, mamma "

Mistrexx: "What? Broken one of my
china figures? The Goethe, I »uppo9c."
Gretchen :

" N'o, ma'tm, «atar the SchlUer."—
Flitgendt miler.

"No," ssiid Mrs. Twicltettihurj, "I m sure

he hasn't any or^nniicd traubb: with hi>

heart, for he has been thORMtgldjr OUBllKd
witli the stereoscope."

"And phwat was the quurtst thing yc
saw in Paris, at all at all, Mag^c?" "The
Frincfa polacemen." "And phwat is there

that'» quarts about Ihlm?" "Tliey'rt
Frinch"

Miss Vigneau was engaged to Mr. Wood,
•ad iwMinBBMl^^

ifcadgM

"Pat. when was you first nuricdf"
Mike asked. "At nineteen years it WW,"
Pat replied, "and, begomi. I'll never marry
again so young if I should live to be the hk*"

of Methuselah."

—

Boston Irnnsfripl.

Grannie: "And wit's the nuitter wi' mt-

richt leg, d(x-tor"'" Do<'tor : "Oh, just olil

ugr, Mrs. MiicDotiKulI " Griinnie :

" HiK>ts

ye're hnverin'. Tlie left leg's bale and
ad tiiqr'ic faaiHi the Mme

Waterloo.—The Hir^t shuwijii; family
portraits, proudly): "Portrait uf uiy great
uncle—ioit Ml arm at Waterloo." The
YoMth QMpdcMly bond): "Horrid place,

Wateiloo: ktt mftfM duba then katwMk."

William (who has been persunded to contri-

bute to the annual concert): "Can 'c« tinkle

'Varmcr's Boy,' miss?" Squire's daughter
"Have you brought your niuMc?" Williuin

"Music! I don't sing bv music; I sings

by hearsay."

—

London Cif>ini,m.

Opening a bazaar in DovuPsliiu-, Mrs
Dolc-Doolettc (a daughter cf ilu !.>ii 1 >r

R. W. Dale, the Congresatioaaliiit theo

•AhA % Bun wkOBi I mA iriiat he
Mt eU«Ar IntcMated la. He aaairand.
'I aai UuvnIbc aqr irfule Mial into piga.'"

tkcfemaaaMnuntaorpaawla tteoo-
vemtion at the five oi'dadc tea. The voice
of a huckster in the street nut^iide broke in

upon the silence. "Ap-puls! Ap-fnils!"
he ycllcsl. " A»--r'ngi"<;! And lemons I Gra-
aa-afHt! Fnsli fruit! FrcshI" ' He seems
to be puttins on th>- loud peddle!" rciiiniknl

one of the guests

Mr. Kelly: "An' how an- yc this nioniiu'.

MtltftW Fljfn? Is yer rhtima'tiz any tti-r?"

Mra. PIja: "Well, yis, 1 think it is. I thunk
ye koilidly. The new doctor's treatment is

doia' me a worl' av good. I belave. He
advoiscs mc to take queen arm eternally, and
to nih anarchy on me j'int.s So I'm doin' it,

an' 1 think it's helpin' mc wonderfully." -

Ckristian lIYfi-

"Whot is your name?" iisked the maiiis-
trate. "Michael O'HalUjrnn," answend the
prisaner. "What is your occupation? What
waric da jou do?" "Oi'm a aoilor." The
BHVMtimte looked bierednloua. "I don't be-
lieve you ever *aw a ship," he said. " Didn't
Oi, then'" «iid tlie prisoner. ".\n' phwat
do ye* t'ink Oi oomc over in,—u hack* "

The FfeiladllllhjB Rtcvrd says that it went
1 OUalloraa after that.
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T
'HE rrcsiilent, plainly, has had rca^ion lor the

fear that this country may be forced through
popular clamor into a war with Mexico. Of his

own dispoHtioo not to intervene in the affairs of

that distracted people, and not to aasunie my
respoosibiMty for tlicir further mlsgovemnKnt, there can
be no doubt. Whether or not hb action in the put hu
been iriaelv detamined tofrard this end may be a ques-
tian for dmte. but H hw noliuw to do with the prcNnt
CBMnencjr. "A decent rapect lor the opinion of man-
kind compeb him to take nxasurea to uphold our
national cO|^ty, but every sober person ought to use his

influence to check the growth of a war spirit, and to

reatrain active hostilities on ow part

"Tuv.RR arc two sides to every question." In that
innoccut-looking statement there are as many s»jphis-

trics and fallacies as there arc rabbits in a juggler's hat.

It seems to have Ik-cii fraiiird in the interest of candor
and the open mind: it is really a cover for loose thinking

and slovenly and inaccurate assertion. When all the
facts in the case are known, there are no kncer two aides

to a question. When troth speaks, the qoestion is doaed.
Does the earth man anAmd the sun or the sun aroimd
the earth? Is the carUi nwod or flat? Is Mars inhabi-

ited? IsMrg.P^atnMtWBrthrniadimnofcnmnnmfcar
tion between the quick and the dead? Such and similar

i/bow tint when they arc asked all the facts

I not known, and controversy should give place to in-

v«ati|;ation. The saying about the two sides of a ques-
tion is equivalent to asserting that about any known fact

two contradictor,' statements an- possible, which is a
manifest absurdity. So long as we are ii;%hrant of the
real nature of that fact, two hypothetical cx^knations
may be given, and both of them may be false.

C.^RDDUI, O^CoMmUt of Boston now and a^ain makes
an enlightening utterance, though the illumination is apt
to be <»st on his own mental state quite as much as on
the subject of which he treats. His latest deliverance is

a criticism of Prof. Norton for some not very serious

remarks about the papacy in one of .his earli^ letters,

and of Fhibp L. Hale for a statement about the wwshm
of tbe Vhgn. Mr. Hale has said, it appeals, that, trtJfc

H is dWiPwIt to deteiuiiue the period vbcn tte colt cf
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the Madonna l»ej,'an, Saint Kpiphaiiius mentions the

worship of the Virgin as early as the year 403. But the

Cardinal says there is a portrait of the Madonna in the

ratacombs, done in Uie Murillo style, in which she is

rcpriwented as being worshipped, and that this dates

hack to 79 or 85. Plainly the traditional Roman mind
has not much use for the science of history- A niide in

Rome aoknmly tells to vjiitois'tlie ttory o( one of Nero's

baatib frixre the guests wtn rionriy covered and smoth-

«ndl^ ft dio«er of soae>leayes. llitie lift kind of nund
Hindi seems to have 00 sense wliatevw of Jurtonc prafaa^

bility. The worship of Mary as early as A. D. 79 b simply
unthinkable "We think," the Cardinal says, "that the

pictar: in t'l' Catacoml. i ,
:i:ihcntic." But thinldllg so

dueai not make it «), aiid ihia world is now happily pos-

seased of a scholarsliip which d(KS not guess about such

thin^ It may suit the Cardinal to scoff at what that

s< hoUirship has to say, but in fhe end itt opiakn and not
his is likely to prevail.

Now fhat tbie fever and adtement attending the

aiiike m die CduaMt and Keda copper amies are some-

wbat allayed, it nay btwOk to call attention ton fact for

the moat part oveilooked In the oootrovecnes that liave

raged about the mines. A report made to the govern-

ment contains the truthful statement that wHh an imtial

investment of ^j, 500,000, $3^i>^'x>(.>,<>"'^ h.ivc Ijttiii recehx'd

by the stocklioldcrs. It sliould ha\'e bteii said, also, that

tin- R ccipts covered luarly fifty years. A more important
fact was ignored. I'hc story ciirniil in Harvard Univer-

sity about lifty years ^j-o was to this effect: Alexander
Agassiz, son of Louts Ai^assiz who liafi "no time to make
money," married into a family tliai had made a large but

improfltable investment m cupper mines. That fact

tempted him to make practical use of the great store of

knowledge he had gained as a student. He therefore, as

the Itocy goes, put on his ovoalbi went down into the

niaa, and woriced there two years. After that the enter-

pcbe was profitable, and Mr. Agasriz had leisure and the

means to oomplete lua father's neat work in buildinf a
mnseuB at Cambridge, and a«o to do v^aA iveric

diat put hfan m the sane rank with hia father. 9uie^,
.tht Cfiginal unrestment was $3,500^000 pins the skill and

. aagisidty of Aleiander Agassis.

In one of her lately-published litlL-rs Mrs. I'iozzi said:

"There is no real inference to itc drawn from people's

behavior in thcdr last moments to the character they

would sustain in life, w;is their recovery pcrrnillcd. No
inference at all." Referring to the account of tlie deatii

of a Mr. Bellamy and bis resignation, which would have

done hanar to a saint, a scholar, or a hero, .shu continued

:

. "Httl he leoovered, he would undoubtedly have returned

to tbt same undistinguished mediocrity in which he had
abeady hved thirty years. We will not rate the dignity

even of bodies* aaaidbi less souls, by the figure they make
at thek depaitme: nothing goes out, as we call it, mote
teiii^ifl^ than n fin oi deal shavings." The valat of
deatii-bed oonvevrfons has generally been ledtooed for

another life. If recovery followed, perfaaps Mrs. Pinszi

might be proved right. What was true of the devtt in

the rhyme lias a good deal of luimati nature to inal<f it

probable of most pcoijle. An intense impulse, however
sincere arid strong, is mainly valuable for turning round:
it does not fiunish the staying t«J"er for a long yniTney
the other way. To be vaUd, a con\ ersiou nmst be cuun
teraigucd by bfe, and none will be passport for an inde-

terminate period or ni all e<jndilions. It w.es a wise

priest who said. "A sick-bed confessioa is a sick confes-

sioa^ and ft death-bad oooveisioa is ft dead cenvaiaan."

It is for this reason that Unitarian ministets are sum-
moned less often than others to the death-bed of their

parishioners. The influence of theb teachings is to make
their hearers independent of them at such great houTt
uusccking of any mcdktion, fdiant and trustfiul and
oomteated in God aloae.

ThK driver of n coal team finds some (xxaaion to take
off his t :ip at just the moment hn pa&ites the church of

his faitli. A matonnan furtively touches his cap, as

if to readjust it, every time hepawes a church rtf his faith.

He does it in the least conspicuous way possilile, not that

it is secret, but because it is sacred, in some countries

people in the street uncover as a funeral passes by.

Almost everywhere men remove their hats in a hotel

elevator when a lady enters. The first sort of reverence

ia called by some people a sign of superstitioD: the second
woldd be admitted by everyone an act of courtesy.

But the mot is the same in all such cases. It is a sign of
reco^timi, an act flf deCsMooe, a symbol d lewteace*

a farm of dihndiy. "We hsve very diftaneat belcffc"
said a man to Us stieet-car companion, "bat we all Itft

our hats to the Lord Jesus Christ," suiting his action to

his word; and his companion, a Unitarian, wished he
had Uftcd his at the same time. Some people think it

neces,"»ary to be consistent by disdaining the customs
in whi<-h they have not been bred. For precision's .sake

they become for the moment boorish. They do something
else that is like ttie persistent refusal of Emerson's visitor

to remove his hat. After the third decimation, Emerson
said, "Then let us continue our conversation in the gar-

den." Among all the lines on which a measure of church
unity IS possible, that of oonrtesy and levneooe is Hbn
most attractive and promising,

,

"Tbm FamHiat SpUt** To-day.

In the old time it was a necromancer or, as the Septuap

gittt frankly put it, a ventriloquist. The Law forbaiife

audi ctcfttuies to ply their trade, but for long periods

this law was a dead letter, and even Satd, vdio enforced It

and drove the dairvoyants and fortune-telleis out of the
country, himself sought one out, and showed that he re-

lied more on what came from supernatural quackery
thaji on what was legitimately "from the Lord." Prof.

MuensterberK has put the modem conditions very clearly,

an<l shows that we have not got very far ahead of the

ancient xlavs when the witch plied her illegitimate trade at

Hndor. J fe speaks of tile [H-ople who,
'

' instead of tryinj; to

Icam, arc always longing for some illegitimate intellectual

profit," and counts it "not surprising that the cheapest

spiritualistic fraud creeps into religious circles, that the

wildest medical humbug is successfully rivalling the work
of the scientific physician, and that the intellectual graft

of psychical research is iM-j^innini; tu wrrupt the camps
of the edurated. The battle against vice and crime in

the world of the body ought to be paraDeied by a battle

ftttfaist superstition and hnmbug m the wend ol the
iSnd."
The dulknge of the subject is in tlie fact that the

camps of the educated arc beginning to be corrupted.

We are accustomed to lake for granted that only the

.guoraiit arc credulous, and that education and culture

are the cure all for sii[)erslilion. W'e mention it as a
matter for sur[)rise, if auy peisuu oi intelligence takes up
with a fail or delusion, when the fact is, tliat the most
fertile lield for the harvester of queer cults is the field

of educated, and even learned, cla^s. If it were known
wlio puts a nickel-plated piece of metal into a t«d> of

water of a certidn tcnperatuie. and ties the giraea striRK
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crniwccteii UmicmIiJi to die uifcls md wttlto tot iwywii
(skf) to inn fbroogli the string, iMi vinrviom tatet
on any trotdikaf btxly or spbit, the mfasiaiiiijaiwlio goto
Africa to help free savages from idols and demons would
have Some aristocratic fields assijpied to them not far

from where they were brought up. If we could tell what
WW* men have recommended sufferers from a hopeless

disease to rt'sort to notorious an<l ignorant quacks, <mme
well-earned academic degree*! would suddenly look weird.

AH the skill and learning and knowledge of th« >• ii'ii an

turned on this one di<^slse in the hope that e.^plan 11 nr;

and alleviation may be found, yet, because fwlisli ol^

are persuaded that the less a man knows the more likely

he is to have hidden resources of cure, and that glib pre-

tcaoe is more trustmMrtlgr than sober candor, and false

hopes are mme ^""''g than inexorable facts, there will

nene te mMliig nm of gnat mtdlcctualtty who will

folMr tfw ^nm of occult diadalaory, and perrert their

Mdi in power ixToiid oiir ken bgr kUianoe with powen
whose mnentble ftaadnkncy ia ww within eveiy km.
The reason why delusions flourish in the courts of the

intelligent is not far to seek. It is at bottom a respect-

able reason, connecte<l, not with vestiges of mduliiy
which remain unronquercd by enlightenment, but with

the highest reach of the mind. It is connected with the

knowledge, which ail knowledge increases, tliHt mystery
weaves itself into life and that forces operate as yet un-

traced, and that in the natural order there is spiritual

order. Sup>crstition itself is a form of n-ligion, and rose

by the fiiith tliat material and nut h.ttueal facts do not

tnl the whole story of existence. The religion of a savage

is better than a civiUzed man's lack of any, and, if we had
to dioosc, we should choose his superstitions with their

conviction of a divine life rather than freedom from them
njtfa notlJBg divine in it. And while tlicre is a stage in

prognaa aawy from aupcwtftion when tfic ligidi^ of con-

ceptions of hrw shttts ont any thon^t m divine

activity, a full appreciation leads to a 9)|^t b|glMr up of
spiritual laws ana potencies beyond the flttetdi of the
highest intelltgem.-e; and the keener the intelligenoe, the
more this higher rauge is discerned.

So creeps in the delicate and insidious fallacy, that

becauisc there are facts beyond intelligence, the absence

of intelligence is tlie place to seek tlum; that because

the wisest men bow before the mystery oi life, we may
expect to find ignorance and folly the media of rc\ elation.

Because the foolishness of tlie world sometimes con-

founds the wisdom of the mighty, there is a misleading

SOQcstion which imparts a zest to illicit consultation with

HSM- Because there is a law in which the wayfaring

men, though fools, shall not err, the sophistry which

lonadsmoR like reason than any other, and is commonest,
takes petqpk before tlwhr very wits into the coochisioa

Chat that law is to be fotud by taming awi^ from aU
fdhmce on things awBifainHl and bowing down beltae

the crudest disregard of them. The error springs from
high coQn<lence in a spiritual life in the world, and from
a rciicLiou ai;ainst the arrogant presumptions of knowl-
edge, through a forgetfuincss (hat such a life does not

rest on any undoing uf knuwledge, and cannot ptolit by
skepticism of it, but is purified by knowiedga and set

free for its finer mission.

It is all a p;irt uf tlie age-long feeling that the wonders
of (iod arc gained by upsetting his waj's rather tlian in

finding them, in the miracle of interruption rather than

in the miracle of order, in ignorance of causes rather than

in sedcing them, and in fabled times when men found his

ways in wonder, rather than in our times when wonders
arc in his ways. Reverence for truth lias yet to be real-

ised, and idohtfies hide stiH in tiie reoeaies of tlie mind.
"Whnt isfcnfliMi ofhim in hisown ooniitiymafces a prophet

wuddpCid Umb wlHt la oaqjoctnted or intended. We
haw toleam that tmth is tmat is so as vkU as what is

merely thought, is in what is settled as sacndly as in

what is unknown ; and a divine order made available and
useful to us is not to be dest rtH, least of all in the name
of n-ligion, for a disorder ialle<l divine. Isaiah jnit it

well for us, as for his own time, when he cried ont, "To
the law and to the testimony! If they speak not accord-

ing to this word, sur^ then is no monhig for dtasL"

"Act of God^
'

In bills of lading and similar acknowledgments of
responsibility, eaoqttion is specifically made of cases irfiere

damage is due to an "act of God/' Whoe disaster
plainly ooHNS tnm causes b^fond any hmnan control,

no one can be hdd laspoasiUe. Thm are, of course,

mdi eventsol nature whidi cannot be foreseen or prepared
for and they are acts of God. All that it is fair to hold
htunan agency to account for is what lies in human
p<jwer to prevent.

This is one illustration of the habit of considering God's
acts those which are separate from human action. By
implication, the acts we can control are not (o be con-
nected with any divine power, and divine working is

separate from human will. Unfortunately, things do
not transpire in accordance with this simple order of
exercise. A good many events called "actn of Ciod" are
far from being entirely outside our control. \Vc do not
liave to go to India to see the mistaken fatalism which
aeoounts for disease and suffering by saying that ttl^
are part of the natural order and cannot' be affected by
man's dbrts. There are other people whoee rdlaion
leads them to tUnk dtat they die when ''theta- tine has
come": that tbty suffer by appointment of Ood*s dis-

ciplinary providence; that death is always God's will;

and that the way to say the Lord's Prayer is to cut off

the words "Thy will be done" from what follows, and to
think of everything that happens as an act of his will

not to Irt' <iiKStioned or resisted. There are people who
show vestiges of the feeling wliich in India opposed hos-

pitals and sanitarv- regidation as an interference with
divine intention. They make li^ht of precautions, and
rebel against health regulation, thinking them a futile

attempt to frustrate God's will, or at least an indication
of lack of trust in him. They say the fear of plagues
which devises precautions is far more dangerous than the
plagues, and is productive of disease, rather than pre*
ventive. To ignore things in their minds, destroys them,
by sympathetic magic, outside the mind. So the banish-
iag of smaU-pox in an empire is also ignared; the deaas-
ing of tropical places from cholera is ignored; the etaaing
of malsda fram Fununa, thus maUog a canal possible

wlddi wouM have been impossible odierwise, is ignored;

the simple metliods are ignore*! which, if followed, woidd
erase tuberculosis from the healtli map; and a score of
jircventive counsels are ignored and even llouted in

tlie same spirit. Tliis is not, as is tiommonly presumed,
due to ignorance, or even prejudice, chiefly. The people
are not fools who obstruct the course of common-sense.
Kven those who would agree witli an unusually intclli

gent person in snyinsr that flies, though said to be carriers
of jioison and diseasi-, lia\"e as good a right to live as
the children who are offered ten cents a hundred for dead
ones, and that they might infect all the food they liked

wnthout harm if people would get the right religion,

are not fools. They may be very bright people. "They
have simphr pnt thdr religion in the wrong place. They
have pnt the acts of God In connection with tiihigs that
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arc not acts of God at all, and then have declined to ac-

cept any responsibility in tlie premises, or do anything
about the matter themselves. They forget that what are

called acts of God may often be mixed with acts of man,
and to let them go without effort toward remedy, out of

the tnst tliat God is abk to deal with tfaeo, k to for-

get that, whatever ha ia1^ to dOb it ii sure (hat he aevar
does aome things tin the people coocefiied turn in and do
what he assigns to them. Praf. Ross shows how famine
and floods in China, in cases which seem as pure instances

of acts of God as could be found, have been due to the

destruction of trees, tlie renio\-al of nature's prntcctive

covering, so that rains wash away that whjrli thiy are

sent to fertilize, and no tlcpUi of i-arili n-tnaiiis, and whole

populations starve. A being w ho couM act in that way
would never be called a k'J'I. ami to speak of Got! on that

side of action would make athcistii of us all. Tlie de

struction of forests in any country Kould have the same
Ksult, and the apostles of conservation in our countrs

force lumbermen to act according to God's real will tltat

man shall live oo the earth, iost^d of ayivwHing to what
some peofde wotdd can fafa win when Hooda wash them off

the earth.

The encouragjiigayect of the matter is in flie tendency
to thiide of Imman natore aa Iwdag aome «>tii]>Mdty m
evib it has lialHtually referred to God* and aa laaving some
power where all power has heretofocc been tiiought out of

reach. We think of acts of God not in the bill-of-lading

sense. We lliink Coil acts in givnl things, not in merely
material things, in what huii'.an as well as in what is

merely natural; and what happens with us may as truly

be his aet, if we make it SO, aj> well as what hapixtis
ill spite of us. The girls at WeUesley showed this the

other day. A tire may be an act of God; but it is quite

.•^ure tliat a tire -drill is an act of God. Wliat iutppens may
be outside human control; but what we do svlu n it hap-
pens is not outside, and what is done chani^es the happen-
ing. Bravery and courage, dear minds .ind their pres-

ence, the simplicities of bdiavior. tla- doing God's will,

not simply suffering it.—these we reckon in with tbe acts

of God; and when we oompottt tiiem wltil wltat were
{onneriy calkd acts of God fb^ prove to be nearer bis

urU. Therefore, people win less and lesstlunlc mere sub-

missioo a fulilment of^ gnat jHwrar. and win mere and
more conatder the doing of his will the better part and
manifiestatioa of rdigion.

Currtnt Copies.

The chronic strained relaliuiia between the United
States aiid Mexico reached an acute stage on April 14,

when Presirleat Wilson, after having waited imavailingly

for what the administration considered adequate repara-

tion for Uie recent arrest of a party of American blue-

jackets at Tampico, onlercd an inunediate concentration

of the Atlantic fleet at Tampico in an attempt to induce
V'ictoriaiio Huerta, the provisional President of Meitico,

to salute the flaj;. The orders to the Atlantic fleet were
practically duphcatcd on the next day to the avdhlUe
waidups on the Pacific Coast. On the 16th it was an-

nounced by the State Department that Huerta had
acceded to the drmands ol the United States, and it

Ripened for Qk time bdug that an open ruptuie had
beett averted. The tmeitpected happened two days later,

when the country was informed that the Mexican execu-
tive had insisted upon a return of the salute, gun for

gun, by an American warsliip in the harbor of Tampico.
This de\ eln[)nient put an entirely different eomjjlexion

on the situation, and a stitiemng of the attitude of

FreHdent Wilson was imnediately fortsfaadowed.

Last Saturday the daily press conveyed to the country

the stirring information that the Tresident had forwarded

to Mexico City an ultimatum kt""]? Huerta until six

o'clock on Sundiay e%'ening to comply unconditionally with

the demand for a sstliite to tlie flag. When the time

designated arrived without bringiqe a satisfactory re-

sponse from the Merican dictator, the ntuation became
admittedhr ftaaj^t with grave menace to the peaceful

lehitioni between Meaioo and the United States. In bis

mcmm to Casqpess on Monday, the President eKphrinwl

diat it was not bis intention to wage war upon tlie

Mexican people, but to aid in tbe process of wtaining
justice for them. Although Mr. Wilson did not ask the

national Le};islature for an appropriation for the purposes

of a hostile demonstration a>;ainst Huerta, he l>es]x)ke its

approval of his measures to vindicate the honor of the

Ajucricon naliuii, wludi, he said, had been gravely as-

sailed by petty acts of persecution on the part of Huerta's

govcmnrent. In the mean while, a formidable sea power
continued on its way with all qieed to Meadcan porta OB
both sides of the continent.

In all its public declarations on the subject of the
Mgniran controversy, the administration La Washington
took pains to point out to universal attention its pacific

purpose toward the Mexican people, and its unwilling-

ness to undertake any coercive measure which was not

demanded by its determined endeavor to maintain
American honor against the assaults of Mexican Federal

offidals. The first objective of the American naval
forces, as officially admitted at Waaltington, was to sdie
the ports of Tampico and Vera Cnis and the railroad

trestle on the line between Vera Cnnt and Mexico City.

I5y this means, it was thought, Huerta mi^ht be brought
to a realizaiion of the intensity of President WiJiwu's
desire for proper reparation. If these military steps

sliould prove insufficient, other measures, including the
seizure of I'ai ilic ports and the complete i.solation of

Mexico from communication by sea, were foreshadowed
by the discussion of the extraordinarv- controversy which
had been precipitated by the unwarranted arrest of

American biuejaacets by Miariran troops.

FoREio.N comment nn the developments of the week
reflected a general conviction abroad that the irregular

situation south of the Rio Grande had bcrn tolerated long
enough, and that the United States had pl.iinly neglected
its manifest duty to bring order out of chaos in ue dis-

tracted republic. As to the immediate importance of the
incident that facou^ about the pro^teet of intervention,

however, the European newspapers, and especially those
of London, were by no means unanimnua. It waa
pointed out in many organs of |mUic opinion that the
United States had endured patiently far more serious

affronts to its dignity than that represented by the arrest

of bluejackets at Tampico. A.s to Huerta's unexpected
tactics in the face of a menace b) an o\erwhelmingly
superior power, the generally accepted view appeared to

be that the Mexican dictator, having realized the proxim-
ity of his collapse, had deliberately brought about a con-
structive tonllict with the Unitwl States for the double
pnrijose of promoting a counter- irrit;iiit hi his own coun-

try and of saving his face in the assured event of his

downfalL

Tub result of the elections in Sweden, which were
reduced to something like ditiiiite liRures at the end of

last week, indicated tlic overwiicimmg defeat oi^the
liilienis, who had made an lame of the long's dwaandi
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far an Miginwited armament to meet tbt tataact of af-
SRiHion fivMii A foreign ppwir. Althoiigb Riant was
never menHciBed in any oikiai utterance in the struggle

tbat pnceded tlie ballotii^, h was definitely understood
in Swiedcn and beyond its borders iliat the foreii;!! power
in the minds of the kioK and his supporters is Russia,
which even now is continuing its ixilii-y of disposing large

bodies of troops in such a wa^ as to bring a formidable
military force iti i lose proximity to the frontier between
Sweden and Finland. (Jnder the new mandate of tin-

people, with the hearty coincidence of the laiid owning
class, Sweden will jircxxtd to augment her naval and
military resources in a material degree, under the solemn
conviction that the great northern tm^hnr is only
awaiting the favorable moment in intentsaonal tdstions
to make the long-delenBd aggvessive nove aganut the
ooimtiynwn at Gasttwa Adnlphiat.

A CDiuous sidelight on Russian official dnnueter is

conveyed by the cable in the form of an announcement
that the Russian government has conferred the decoration

d the order oS St. Stanislaus, second class, up<m Father
Pianaites, the priest who mystified the world in tlie comae
of the faoent trial of Mdidel BeUiss, and tcstifyinc to the
oedibiiibr of the diarge that BeOim had tahoi part in
dieniBEdB oi • Owisani lM9r for purposes of the Jewish
ritual. The honor aooorded to Father Pranaites is

made all the more difhcult of explanation to the Western
mind by the circumstance that the jury whii>h heard the
accusalion of ReiUss returned a verdict acquittiiij.; liirn 01

the ofleiice specilied, although the jurv'iuen failed to

express a view on the tciiability or untenability of the
general charge of ritual murder b\- Jews, which continues
to crop up periodically in Riissia, despite the easily as-

certainable fact that the Jewish ritual contains no demands
of such sacrifleesasflnosehnpiiedhy the indictmnit against
Beiliss.

While the bill conferring Home Rule upon Ireland is

awaitiiig iinal action in the House of Commons which
shall enact it into law over tlie veto of the House of Lords,
the spirit of irrecoodlability in Ulster is being kept up
by a relentless agitation b> .sir Bdmrd Carson and his
associated Covenanters, 'fhe latest campaign document
injected into tlie struck by the Ulster loiders is a definite

dMfge, irid^ puUi^edj that the govenunent, before
the diib whxih iciulted in Ott re^gnation of a score of

high army officers and a fresh appe^ to his constituents

by Prime Minister Asquith, had engaged in a conspiracy
to nullify by force the potency of the anti-Home Rule
movement in Ulster. Prime Minister Asquith, fresh

from his success at the polls, informed the British elec-

torate upon his return to tlie House oi Commons that
he intended to ])ress the issue of the amenal)ility of amy
officers to their oaths and to discipline.

Bffcvttfcs*

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon says: "Tlie Protestant

minister should be in tbt closest passible relatioos to all

the people in his parish as a spintnal and practical ad-

iaer and friend."

If we were wise enough, we should not wish to escape
the natural and just punishments for our wrong-doing,

for these are inevitable, disciplinanr, and remedial,

mdshment serves as the danger signal to avoid a wrong
conneof life.

Whan steamers froai Bumpa hqdn to go thnm^ the
Psnama Cami to the ports el tbt Pacific scacoast, a new
oountiy win t>e openeid to European immigrants. This
wfll create new problems, and perhaps, in part, relieve

the congested and menacing aituatkn on the Sastem
seaboard.

When we read of a certain Congregational Church in

Brooklyn thnt its committee on securing a new minister
has been at work for a year, has travelled more than
16,000 miles, and held forty meetings to determine who
should be chosen, one wonders if all this elaborate and
costly hunt was worth while or to be

"

An American wonian writes t ) the New York Mis:i!VHiiry

Revimv that scientific curiosity is an unknown attitude

of tlie Moslem mind, and that it is considered irreverent

even to seek to know tlie facts of the uoiversc. To all

questions as to unknown facts or reasons, the invariable

answer is, "AUah knows. Why should I seek to under-
stand?"

Now the religious observers are trying to find out
"why women do not go to church." About as many
reasons are given for this failure as are gtvso far the
absence of men from the church. But it seems a mora
critical inquiry, since women have heretofore been fST
ounie Uthiul in their chuich attendance than the men.
The masnilfnff example evidently has a bad iniiiiMir»

upon the feminine portion of the household.

It win sni^iise snne to kam that electric poiver is

modi more indely used in Smdeo and in Nonray than
in tliis oountiy, siod at a much dwamercost. It IB used
there for domertic lighting and cooking as well as for

manufacturing. Its use now only costs one cent per kilo-

watt hour, and even as low as one-half cent at certain

times in the day. The secret of this low rate is in the
use made everywhere of the power of the ntunerous water-
follB of those oQuntriei.

Letters to the 6<Utor.

A* U« A* WfrnifBstiiinsi

To the Editor of the Christi^in Register:—
As one who signed a letter published in your Issue of the

9th inst. recommending Mr. Sjjrague for election to the
Board of the A. U. A., I was interested yesterday to hear
that a letter had been sent to you indicating that the
Board of the Conference of tbe Middle States and Canada
had ttoanunously endoised and approved Mr. Husaqr^s
nominatian. ff it be true that such a letter has gone
on, I oooodve the effect of tt most be to g^vc the im-
pressiou that all the members of tlie State Conference
Board joined in the action of approval. As a member of

the Conference Hoard, I iip]>rovi-d of no such action;

indeed, had never heard that that lioard tocjk sueh action,

or tliat the subject came before them. No one present

at such meeting intimated to me iluit sucli action liad

l>eeu taken. 1 have no repUis'^niuice to Mr. Ilusscy: I

think highly of him; but I .un convinced that there is

too great a tendeiK:y to loail u]) our Btt.-inls with an over-

plus of ministers to the possible detniuent of the admin-
istrative efficiency of those l)o<lics. Mr. Sprague is a
well-known business man, a lawyer of distinction, pre^-
dent, I believe, of the board of trustees of tbe Buffalo

church, son of Carlton Sjirague, who was president of

the Harvard Alumni of Western New York fior many
ycaiSi and he lus already tud ea^erienoe as a manlier 01
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tiie A. U. A. Bovd. li the conclusion has been urged

(hftt the State Cottfatoce Board has unanimously ap-

proved of Mr. Hussey aa aguaal Mr. Sprague. I beg

Mvc to express my disacnt. MoividiMllr tad aa a member
of'.that Board.

A Trustee of All 5Mrij' Chunk.
Nav ¥oa«. M.Y.

The Song of Life.

BY BLANCHB I>rCB»SOt,t. CHAPIN.

Fair o'er Ibt- tnounlaiiH the cfoufi mift^ arc lifling.

Dispelling the xl..>iiin nf ilu: ^^lali^>w^ of iii«ht;

Radiant glcameth the mortiing, uovt xhiUin^

To pmplBt aad gold, and ataethyxt bright.

Franmmwlt to stunmit it flashes and gluiccs;

It creeps dovra the %'aUeys that silently lie

Asleep, until Nature in l>eauty advances
To greet tlte bit daysiiring that thrills bom va hicbt

Bright o'er tbt madows tbc fair flowers Me tnwnc
Under the mold that darkens the c;irth:

Loosed are the stream-., —t hi ir hanks now art- Klnwinf
With verdure iimphnic of iiptia){~» fair re-birth.

Yi iiioLini.ur.h uiid v.iil> y<i, ring uut your sweat glBdBiail
New tides of life with loveUnGSS Ulcud;

Brigbt k the morraw tkat (alkm all Mdactti
ImmiNtal the hope of all fifa widHMt end!

Deej' iu iUl- heart aru swcrt nicmories tendefj

I,ovv«l (mui^ iiit^ til visiuus most fuir;

They hjive yielrled earth's fetters.—to us they surrender
Their sweet tjenejiictions of blessing and prayer.

Earth join* in the-ir f li pm; i)[ joy that goes winging
Upward stud unwird thmunU antheming sky;

life's resruiTcctiou and Icrve they are Migtng,

—

Blcfiii^'a pruM to our Father aa Right

Tbrn OH loQckn aad Am Now ReUgtoo in V«r.

m GHMtLM F. VOtM, OJt.

The npid maidi of evcntt io Miextoo clialfeiiges thoae

who love peace and rightconaness to tearch the teachings,

of thdr r&pon anew.
The prevailing religions of the woiU, imhnfing the

traditional Christianity, have aOowed. and even enoour-

agcd, war as one of the institutions or "vested rights"

of mankind. I low could the barbarous peoples who
t<_)ok up Cliristiaiiity have been ex|>r( lc-cl U> luiderstand

ami, much less, practis*- llie subliuic viiious of the great

prophets of Jesus and of I'aul' In fact, not one of the

prophets laceil the world-pnibieitts of Our mixUrii civiliza-

tion. Huih the Old and the .\cu Testaments are full

of the ideas ut tuitagoiusui and eumity. The Psalmists

thought of tlieir enemies more than they thought of their

frieoda. All the atident theologies contemplated either

tiie desttttCticMi or the tanaent of the laqpr munber of

each generation.

The old thou|rht was of sin as lise-majuU, of God as

dfmanding expwtion, of punishment as vengeance^ of

the ^^tilw^^'1 use of threats and oompnlaiofi to reduce

a (cbd world to obedience.

Men. protosed CfariatianSi wanted for tbemadvci what
they conceived that God mated. OT, lather, thqr con-
ceived that God must want what they wanted, namely.
saiisiaLiioii for their injuries and tlie pimislimcnt of

then enemies. .Men wcR- bomid to find plenty of reasons

for fighting as loti^ a:, the\ tjelieved in a Go<l who would
sentence you to tUniiU iifU li you did not adore him.

How couid men of such ideas' hdp wondiipping tlieir

own dignity and "honor"?
The new religion grows right out u; tlie heart ot the

old goqiel oi tlw Gokleo Rule and the beatitudes, freed

of the ^?^M"'g survivals of barbarism, which have mostly
covered it Op. Say, rather, that it grows out of the heart
of our common htimanity. \\ i are actually engaged
to-day in establishing a democratic religion. We con-

ceive that goodnaaa» and not egotism, is at tlie faaaa of

the udvefM. W« hold Oat ue most vomtM df all

fofoes is good-win. It does not need threats or wHiqwdp
sioii of brute force. As has been wdD said of it it is tte
tmiversal and most persuasive language. It speaks from
God to man and from each man to his brother, and it

makes flowers and animals listen. Thi 'r'r .iml

proper deli^jhl cjf a man consist in Lis luakiiii^ iiiiia;,cU

" a live wire" for the carrying of the good-will of the uni-

verse. The whole business of the man, a.s a prat-tical

man, is to add his life-work to the forces tliat move to

the building of a civilized world, haimonioiu, effective,

friendly, fim of people who pcaddse his beautifitl taw «f
life.

As soon as any one sees the nature of this new rehgion,

bis attitude toward every kind ofhuman problem changes.

Ifaajr things that he did not see before come out into

the new li|^t Many things seen aafy through the veB
of pt^ndke or egotism lose their importance. Thus, the
old stress on a nsa's digni^ri the ehlMish sensitiveness

to aSgfats and hisults^ aad the idea of a man's "honor"
as .wraething that he ought to fight to tnaintaifl,—such
things in the light of his new religion appear rather laug^h

able. A man has, of course, no dignity except such as

liis character establishes; neither can any ' nauj^hty"
child or boorish fellow hurt his "honor." He has no wish
to sec another punished to satisfy his wounded feelings.

He desires a more ])ermajunt satisfaction. Nothing; mil
satisfy him except so far as the enemy becomes a friendly

man, the Ixwr is civilized, the insolent or unjust man
becomes a doer of gocxl. He has no enmity afjainst any
one, only pity and the will to help ignorant and childidi

people to become men. The world's sin seems to him, lilce

its disease, sooetinof to he cored.
Already men sod women, sometimes teachers, often

parents, now and then policemen, sheriffs, and jailers,

and cmplc^ers or maasgns of great forces of wodcmaa,
have esiiii^t the Ideas of the new religion of democracy,
and ace makiiig them woric with aatodddog tasuftta

Noone yet ever tried CUs religion with due determination
aad ccmmon-sense and found it to fail. Indeed, It is

the v«ry fcemeJ of common-sense. If God is. if the highest
name of God is GocmI will, is it not ^(mkI sense to .stop

acting like animals, and to act like chJdien of God?
I.et us now hrii tly ajsply this lu autiful religion of ours

to the subject of war We griiiit that luicruatiuttal rela-

tions are complex, Imt the principles that rule them are
exactly the same Id which we app<"al ln-twecn man and
man. Thus, in the eves of our reli>;ion, the idea that a
great nation must go to the point of a war over the ques-
tion of how much of an apoIog;>' a Mexican dictator ought
to give for one or a few trifling pieces of human friction,

committed by zealous or boorish underlings, under the
provocation of Uic menace of our battleships, seems pre-
posterous 1 Mexicans cannot hurt our honor. We can
hurt it. If senators showed "joy" over the news of the
dcjnatch of a great fleet to Moaook did fhey oot hmt it?

The fact is, we are the nei^^bon of Mpnim. Wc may
have one great righteous desiie with respect to her mm-
ions of people. As friendly men, what do we wish, except
that her people shall become free, prosperous, and en-

lifihlened' \Ve do tmt wish ih<- pi;::i "111 -ii . (f e\-en

Villa or Huerla. What gaud would Kilnnx liietn do, es-

pecially if a multilude of others must bie killed first?

Will a conipulM.ry, and therefore nntnif, mlttte to our
Hag help to persi:atie the Mexicans to love us' Ought
we not rather to be willing to bestow patience and U>
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give time for cbaage of mind? Is it veritable good-will,

or ia it not pride, that would urge the American nation,

mtho<:t I 11:1 saltation with otiier Powers, to act at one

aad the s;ime time as jiitlne and jury and sherifl and
executioner over tliis sorrowful situation, and even to

risk the lives of hundreds of thousands of innocent

persons in a bloody and imriaoaie mr?'
Jamaica fuatit Mm*.

Tin Plqcfcaloir «l Pnfar*

BY SB. WMtBRK A, aflOUAM.

The mere use of the word "psfdiology" ta COOMcHoo
with to kity and nocd theme as prayer, may suggest a
cdU, focnuu* ttd kecaty adevtific analysis. It aoands
alpMSt lite a tfiKit to pmictiue uid cnhid^
ary ot snpostitkNis creatioii. But, miile It is tlie aim
of this paper to be modestly scientific, it is far from its

purpose to depreciate the vaae or the efficacy of prayer.

If psychology- docs not yet recognize and ;uialyzc the i^Tcat

supcrcotist'ious realm, the intuitiv c faculty, the very soul

of niau (call it by what name you will), it still fails far

short of that comprchcnsiveniss toward which it is surely

tending-

For there is unquestionably a phase or aspect or part

of the unconscious or subliminal or subconscious self

(again the name is of no great consequence), throu^'h

which we tosptre the sublime thoughts and emotions that

lift ear Uvts at times far above thr commonplaces of the

iiiiIImiji fcvd ; that permeate our whole being with that

"mUtatm and confidence which shall be our strength."

TabUUn actiTity of nund which relates us, in all that is

but. t0 tbft great aoiils of all ttuic* aiul to tlie Cnator
of tne indvene. is jiwt n dsfinitd^ lBw-«nwinl as is

ererything dtt ia tbe wide world. It devdqH by use; it

atrophies by (flmse. It may be caricatured or perverted

by the bigot, or it may degenerate into rank superstiti<rt!

ill tlie mind of the ignorant. It may appear to sweep
man} t < x< . ^ < s that result in ratt!]>ant insanity, but it

is only a phaiiia;,in of the real religious natiut; that docs
so. It is false thoughts about religion, and not religioB

itself, that leads to mental and s()iritual disaster.

"Prayer is the soul's sincere desiie, uttered or unex-

pro^ed," has been accepted as a fairly accurate defini-

tion, and it pfobobly is such; but all definitions depend for

their real meaning on other definitions of the words of

which they iu-e made up. What, for instance, is soul?

By the mud do we mean simply the anima, the life force,

miowt aMU that nobler part of man's nature which we
an aoCRStomed to call spirit? If the latter, then the

^T*n'!^ of prayer so poetically expressed is quite as-

accurate as are moat cuncat defiaitiooa. Partiailar

emphasis is placed on this factor itt the ^UtexmUm becanse,

as the late I'rof. James so wisely said, "The difTereoces

that exist among men an- larj;ely matters of definition."

The key-note of the above deimition. "sincere desire,"

is one of the most potent fonx-s wludi man uses in the

building and maintaining of character, whether the things

desired be spiritual, moral, mental, or merely physical

(if .such a thing be possible). It is the domitumt Ihoutht,

the sincere desire, of a tnan that detcrniiiie.s what he is

and what he will become. And this dominant thouglit

(sincere desire) ^jsoiuteiy controls the subconscious mind
until it is siqjplantcd by some otlier dominant thought.

This dominant thought may be generated in either of two
It may come as the result of some great mental or

nmolit—I aplicavalt or as the result of the persisteDt

tmaiwae, vnm ia .aa tnaapliatk way, of a anglB train

ofideu. Tlwist]wl«<r.fanullystkted. MmryUtmi^

and evwthtt prtintts m Met m Ms ehtmiir (aod in-

cidentally on the body sswdQ ta acetritowsvM «l> aafan
(whether good or bad), and in fnpmUut Is Ht UlUlutly
(w ih* ffequtncy of its recurrence.

The huniati mind is so marvellously constructed that it

indelibly registers every activity, even the most minute
and apparently fleeting, lender certain psychic- stimuli,

tliese records mav lie brought to light, even tho!ie;h they
are ordinarily repressed, inhibited, practii .M\ luigotten.

There arc great natural laws that control the uuiucnce of

thoughts and emctiotis on the iiidi\'idual character and
the individual health, laws of psycliic cause and effect.

The qoaKty of a man's thinking is the key to his real

nature. To this his acts need not necessarily cootomi.
Hig dominant thought marks the level of lus devdop-
tnent, and the subooosdaus mind id^rs a vastly man
ifliportaot rUe in his prafras toward pctlectiQa than luu
been RoUaed until laoentfy and fay a finitcd nunber of
people, tt is a force whl« must be mtkli more dearty
understood, more fully developed, and more highly re-

garded, if we are aiming to attain the highest e.tceUence

of which we arc c.ipable.

Henry Wood presents, in his elegaut ui^tura, another
important law, or extends the application of the one al-

ready stated. "The messages (hat wc receive over the
multiform invisible wires of relation.ship are the exact
reflection and correspondence of those we send out.**

In other words, the thoughts and emotions we entertain

have a deep and lasting effect on ourselvi s in addition to
any influence they may posably have on others. They.
How into the subconscious reservoir and become an In-

tegral and modifying part of its content. If, as Dr.
Alfred T. Schofield so positive^ claims and so oonvin^
ingly demonstrates, the subconscious mind k die seat of
metuKft of cooicicncr, of character, and of the S{pikibul

life, then whatever eatnt that laasrvoir must mooify its

contents according to its quality and its potency. Good
thoughts and emotions make it better; bad thoughts and
t-inotions make it worse; and tlie laws which goVCTD tUs
relationship arc irrevocable and irresistible.

'

C.ofifl thoughts and emotions tend toward health.

'J'liey bring peace and quietness iii their train: they arc
calming: they relax the hotly and the mind: they equal-

ize the eircuiaUon: Uit^y arc stiuiulaliug aiiU invigorating.

Love, biotherhood, generosity, and kindred feelings e:x-

press themselves in the tipliftment of the individual in all

the domains of life. They are tonic. They free the
mind, buoy up the body, and clarify the nKiral nature.

They are the foundations of religion.

Conversely, malevolent thoughts and emotions tend
toward disease. Every person who observes has been
conaeious of this fact through disagreeable eaperieaoe.

Hate, fear, anger, revenge, and the fist of that peal^Cenna
brood,—^hat a world of sufferfaig htnaaidtj has brought
upon itself through harboring mae ddMning states of
mind. Bad emotions actuaUy generate active poisons

for body, mind, and soul. They are the sinister forces

which subtly degrade and rlevitali/e.

Applyitig these tests to the act cjf jirayer, if wc USe the
term only in its hij^hest and essential meaning as the
finest and most elevating form of thinking and feeling

of which m.'in is ca}),iblc, we find it to be the most inspir-

ing t^mubliug activity that moulds man's lite.

Formal and perfunctory utterances, whether "offered to a
congregation" or repeated as a matter of duty or of
habit, must be of little or no avail unless the donuttant
thought is being sincerely expressed.

That Ime of thinking to which the mind reverts natu-
rally and easily in its undirected moments^ b generally

the dominant thought; and this, as hu been reiterated,

is wbat detcnaines a man's real character by chaagiqg
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tbe qitalHy of the omteot of tlie subconscious mind.
Wfh the ardent btabess man, it is boaineas that is per-

sistently pushed above the tlueshold of cotiscioiianess ait

every possible opportunity; to the penod in Itne^ it is tbe
thought of tiie loved one; to tbe motber anxious about
her absent son, it is often that pessimistic and enervating
q;:i linn, "Where is my wandering boy tonight?"
Whatever influence or effect this last mental state has
on mother or on ehilii must ho dirci tly the reverse of

those which would come as the result of true prayer.

What we think, and emphatically what we pray for,

that we already are. "We become like that which we
earnestly contemplate." Or, in the woeds of Jflhamies

Schcffer's beautiful couplet:

—

*'W1iatc'er thou lovcst, Man, that too become thott must:
God tf thoa loreat God; diiat if thou lov«st dust."

Prayer is efficacious in direct proportion to its earnest-

ness, its sincerity, and its reasonableness. Its chief bene-

fit comes to him who prays. It can never be made to

contravene any divuie law or any natural law, but it

may work in harmony with these laws to set in operation,

or to redirect, jxiwoiul forces toward the deiired end.

The prayer of thtuiksgiving is the most surely fruitful

in beneficent results, because it inevitably* brings peace

of mind and serenity. Prayers of petition are almost

invariably tinctured with selfishness unless they aim at

the larger development of the g:ood, tbe trtie^ and tbe

beautiful in the basft of the petitioner. And in connec-

tioa with this prayer of petition, one might reasonably

winder why it ia Chat oo^ aa affirmative resiranse is

accepted aa aa answer to prayer? A aepitive is often

the wheat and most helpful answer.

WSuMbW Bbm, Mass.

OptflCIMI Mn»

Many build as catlicdrals wer(«"[|^btiilt,-—the part near-

est the groimd finished, but that part which soars toward
heaven, the turrets and spires, forever incomplete.

—

jt

It is Gcid that speaks in seiTct ])roinptinj;s. The Spil'it

will leave you if vou refuse ot>ediencc: e\ ery warning dis-

regarded i-s a door closed against future progress. If

you do not now the good which you can, the time will

come when you cannot do the good wfaicb you would.—
Fndtrie S, Btdgt.

Jt

It is true that a mau's ideal mil always transcend his

actual. Yet, in order to be indy free, a man must ever be

on the sid« oj his ideal, l^t him never defend his short-

comings, as if he had no thought above them. Let him
oonfeas that th^ are failures and traosgresiioas of bis

own iawoid lam.—Stlteki,

Good would it be for men if, remembering that life is

snnielhing more than to:l and struggle, they would snatch

an hour from their labors, and seek in the stillness of their

souls that voice which only the humble can hear, that

streozth which only the meeh can obtain.—/aswi Drum-

From a real feeling of being face tO face with tliat Pres-

ence, what prayers could tlow but prayers for the hall'.jw-

ing ul hu> uame, the naint: U:iag Father in Heaven, and
the hallowing of it U ing absolute truthfulness in taking it

00 our lips and holy appropriation of all that it involves,

—

for the oomiqg of the reign of his spirit in his children's

hearts, for Hit doing of his will by servants whose wilt it

his, for a sense of the divine forgivenesa?—J. H. JJwm.

God is all to thee: if thou be hungry, he is bread; if

thirsty, he is water; if in darlmrw, he is Ugfat; if nalied,

he b a fobe of hnmcnitali^.—Jsfal AuptoRie.

Tbe Development of Business Ethics.

ST m. oKwiatt a. dodbom;

(Dr. Bodson cootribiited to tbe CAriiHoa Xi^bttr of
HtlifiUBy 26 an Intemtiqg and sjgnilicaat attide on
"The iWd Beatitude as a Principle of Natural Selec-

tion." Observers all over the world, he maintained, are
finding out that the ideal teachings of religion are coming
to be the essential conditions not only of moral health,

but of practical success in the industrial and commercial
world. The only way to win tlie good will and trust,

wilhuut which butccss is coming to t)e impossible, is to de-

serve them. A writer from Belgium disst iited vigorously

from Dr. Dodson's oonchuioas, and to his letter, published
April 9b Dr. Dodson replies by request.—Edrkml]

If "Veritas" had aot omitted the courtesy which is

coosldeied neoessary in discnasioDS among gentlemen,
I would have replied to his communication with pleasure

instead of reluctance and regret. He really dtx-s not de-
serve an answer. Yet, since the question is one of fact,

and not of his lack of politeness, I shall use the opportu-
nity to strengthen the original Hrlicle by confirmatory
evidence. The incident has served a gfxjd puq>ose in

that it ha.s called forth the following letters, which are

independently of great interest. These men know, if

anylxKly knows, what the facts are.

Mr. Frank P. Cnuiden, president of the Cninden-
Martin Wooden Wan Company, says,

—

"In my opinion, your article entitled 'Light Ahead'
well expresses the present situation and the actual tin-
dendes traBsCorming business and industriai life."

tbit miter of tbe foihming letter. Mr. W. A. tonnaa,
is pcesident and general mana(er.fll the Wagner Seotrie
MannfiBCturing Company:

—

" I have read with much interest, and also with cordial

approval, your article on the labor situation, entitled

'Light Ahead.' There can be no (iue.stion as to the cor-

rectness of your premises tliat business is advancing
steadily tu liigher etfiical levels, and that a larger spirit

of justice constantly prevails in tlic relations of employer
and employee. Industrial life has by no means reached
tlic goal you would liave it attain, but progress is being
made all the time. Sonu- of this rcstdts from voluntarj-

etiiical action; some is forced by public opinion; some is

the result of advanced legislation , and some proceeds from
a keener appreciation of the fact that it is good business.

The real extent of this progress is soooewhat obscured
from public recognition by two things—the wide pub-
licity given to the ill-advised injiuitice to enqdoyees
practised by a aniali minority of employers, and the
public expressioaa of labor leadeia aiming more at labor
monc^y than teal aodal justice to workers; bat un-
questionably the real facts justify your optimistic ex-
pressions. May I also say that one of the happy signs

of the times is the active spirit of inquirs- into the real

facts now being shown by the two cla.<^se.s u|>on whom the
public most depends fur guiclance -namely, the ministers
and the educators. As you gentlemen get at the truth
by going out to find it, and tlieii give it to the public in
the way yon personally ;irc domg, may mcB hope fortiw
rational solution of our labor difficulties."
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The pcendent of the Citizens' Industrial Aaaocbtkm
of St. Louis, Mr. Oliver B. Rr«t, fo whom I mentioned
the fact that the anU Ic printed in its Bulletin and in tlie

Christian Rc^isU-r had hci-n (ihjei-ttd to by a critic as not
based on a kno\vlc<iKc oi the situation, sends the follow-

ing U tti r to the Chrisiitin RcgifUr, endorsed by Mr. H. W.
Peters, vice pre.sidt nt, I bclwve, of the largest shoe com-
pany in the world;

—

" It is with picasiue that I bear testimony to Uic kindly

feeling that exists among employers of labor Uiat prompted
Rev. George R. Dodson, Ph.D., to write the article
' Light Ahead.' Dr. Dodson has been a member of our
Cxecutive Committee dunag the life of our Assodatum,
founded in 19013, fsampondoi several thousand empkiyas,
and tmpkytta, as ti«II as {wofeasknut men, and npn-
aentiag a aaastlwt b aaiioos to do its duty fully in pro-

BiotiDg indi\ddiial fncdooi. Tlw artide 'I^Btit Aliead'
was first publislied In oar Pdmiaiy Adbfm, tlie oflldal

publication of our Association. Some of our largest em-
ployers have testified to their approval of it by asking
for a large number of copies to cfaeubte tmaug thieir

friends."

After m)' ai tide had been pubUshed, tlierc was scut to

me an address on "Business and Idealism," dehvered
before the Roslon Commercial Club by Mr. CU-orge 1).

Markham, of the St. Louis Comuiercial Club. As Atx.
^arlrhnm is one of the leading business men and most
lespcctcd citizens of the fourth city in the United States,

bis indepeudetit witness to the correctness of my general

view ia of value. An extract from this address tau already
appeared in the Chrutim Rtp$Ur. lihcloOowing perti-

nent Kmaria may be added:

—

"Bmbicas is rising in puidk eatimatinn. The raO.-

roads, the telegn^, and tlie telephone now open audi n
field fur merchants and manufacttmrs that great iosti-

tuliou.s have grown from tlie local firms of fifty years ago.

Meaiituue, practices that were Jomierly considered not
dangtrcms to puhiic serviix- or welfare have diselostd their

evils wheii done on a large scale Tiitreupoa pubUc
opinion in tJie press and through statutory law int^ered
with the old time hberty of Uie hnsitiess man, and in

inaiiv ways enforced lu>;her standards of behavior towards
employees, public, and competitors. But the principal

fMidbx in raising business ethics has operated within the

ranks of business men. Does modem magnitude of trad-

ings or complexity of operations explain this hi^ier esti-

mate of business? I believe there is another reason just

bcgitming to appear but destined to have great influence

in the future, for the reproach to busimaa—the aocuaatioo
ftf nnf^ng cruelty, aeotttonpt for onewho takesjostbe*
cauae be has the power—will lose its justiflcation if tbere
oomes a new spirit ol kindly regard for employees and the
substitntion of the ideal of service in place of mere ex-

ploitation of the public. Model towns and insurance funds
and profit sharing were the first fruits of the new spirit.

The full m^iiifesUifion is I'ominj;, i'irc msnrance, for

instance, offers a strikmg illustration of Uie evolution

from private traUiug to public service. 1 have myself

seen, for it is my business, a complete change in the atti-

ttide of imderwritcrs. The coming lire iusiaaiice leader

will not only be a professional man, but be will respond

to ideal considerations as completely as the men of any
other profession.

" ManufactiuriQg seems to demonstrate the growing
tendency to doser and more hiunane relations inth em-
plojfccs. itMttf jraam ago leaders of manufaftiiring be-

gan to amdionta the working and *in""g comfitiaiu of

tkeir employees. YcfttUateudeD^.nraisewortby though
it is, IS not the new idealism whidi » eonteg m manu-
fa<rtiirin>,', and which will transform the relations between
master and workman. A model town has often boused a

body of hostile enplogrees. The new Idealism sliould
create a partnership feeling between etnjiloyer and em-
ployee. ACr. George W. Niedringhaus, vice-president
of the National Ivnamchng and Stamping Compwiny de-
scribes a change from tlie jiolitn' of aiitliority and C(im{>ul-

sion to tliat of partnership. Coming leaders in manu-
facturing will be idealists, and can well be ranked with
professional men of the hight st .st.andards

"The change in the managem^t of railroaris has been
conspicuous. I need only to refer to Howard Hlhott and
his poUc^ in New England. Think of the differenoe in
per«Mia]ity between a man suited to administer nraOlMd
m theoM days of harshness and indigewace to emploiresSt
oootemptforfhelaw, and exploitatian of the ptdMc^ and
a railroad leader sudi as HowiudBUiott, who readMS out
for the eonfidsnce and ooidiai oo-ogperatMa of his staff
and cnmimeSi who yields unhesttating ot>edience to the
law, and mio teadies and practises t!w doctrine that the
railroads belong to the public and are the public'.') trans-

portation machinery. Oi course this new spirit of rail-

road administration has not been developed all at once.
Mr. Elliott himself is the product of influences long in the
making and a pupil of great railroad leaders of a former
getieration. The point I wish to make is that railroad
administration will here;ifter res[K)nd to high ideals as
well as to the unfeeling laws of ecotiomics, and that the
inaii who is to be a leader in railroad a<lmixiistration most
yield himself to ideal standards qtdte as much as the mem-
bers of any other profession."

Further evidence could be presented, but this is pediapB
aQ your paper has space tor. As a aigtt of the spfrit that
ia ooouag to doininate bidttatrial Ofe^ bowemr, I quote
tiie foUomng seatenees from a letter, dated Pd). lo, 1914,
to the members of the Natkoal Association of Mana-
factnrers, and signed by its president, Mr. Crfxirge Pope^—
"The period of isolation must be supplantiii by the

spirit of brotherhood, and the sense of hostility, however
generated, must gi\-e way to the intrwhiction of co-
operation. Stlliihncsa pays no dixidciids, makes count'
less enemies, and leaves its sponsors defenceless when
attacked, but the record of conspicuous service to our
fellow-men is profitable and defensible to them and to us
alike."

The sitn.ition is clianging so fast that a great many
people are thinking in terms of ten or twenty years ago
instead of the actual present. It is not only industrial
life that is mistmderstood, but profesaiottBl life as welL
Pew realize, for instance, the spirit and attituda of the
legal profession, and think of lawym as frying to stStvp
Httfcatioa instead of cndiflg or preventing it Yet, aston-
ishing though it be to tiusiewho ai« not Oionnighly wide-
awake and observant. It is a iuA of Ustory tliat, on the
sixth day of this month, the following resolution, oUered
by Mr. Percy Werner, was adopted by the St. Loms Bar
Association:

—

Resotoed, That while in (ull <tynipRthy with the variouii iDovement*
on foot throughout the country looicing to a limplificatioa Sf OUT
metliods o( court procedure and other reforms in the admliilitnitlna
of justice in the rcittilnrly coisstitutei! cmiit'. of thl. rrHintry, we
believe that ;in LfTcrt itvjiiM lu.ult- by iinTnlii-rs of the Ixir to en-
courage the settlement of private differences which give n« to ciyil

actiona, before triiMaiali TOiaBMriljr sdectad by the parties; that
the practice by meoibcf* of the bar of adectioc feJIow-uieitttien hi
goo<l standing to act us Eubitrators in such cauiiCH prvseots aasfe,
speedy, inn]><.-nsjve method for the adju-itmeiit of such diUclttDH,
thr- ;ir)nr;p;i-^ if wfiirh tvivc looK been ncosttiscd and enooanied
by uiir iLiri5|<nidc:icc, ample PWrfilOO fOT Wtlidi edst* fal «U
cstdtutcs ou iuljiU4itiuu; and

Resolved, That tiie preridcot be and he is hereby requfstted to
app<iint a cxirnttiittce <if five to report 6a a plan fur pupuJsridnc
thi-; rttfftickl of Oh- trial nf rivW r-\rf.r^. among the members of the
li;ir and nmnnj: our ntizcns t^'.rici ally, (o the end that the cipeusc,
iucout'ouecicc, ddays, and tttlmiiMllors- of prriccdiiri- in the State
courts be avoided, that the i(i::ris of our S' ltc be r.jlicvt.l of ll;o

mass of litigation now almost ovcrwhclmmg^tJicm,,and that a more
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tbe quality of the content of the subconscious mind.
With the ardent business man, it is business that is per-

sistently posbed above the thiesbold of oooadoufloCM at

tvety posiSM qpportimity; to tbe penoa in km, it ii tiie

Uku^ ctf Hie loved one; to tbe modier aailoiis about

her lOMentsoa, it is oftn tbat pcswiiwHc nd eoeivatiug

question, "Where is my wandering boy t04iight?"

Whatever influence or effect this last mental state has
on mother or on child must be dincily the reverse of

those which would come as the result of true prayer.

What we think, and emphatically what we pray far,

that we already are. "We became like that which we
earnestly couteinplate." Or, in tbe WOnb flf JohnOCT
Scheffer's beautiiul couplet;

—

" Whate'er thou luvcsit. Man, tbat too become tbou must:
God il than kiveat God; dnit it thou lovert dniL"

Prayer n eScsdoos in dinct proportion to Its csinest-

nes!^, its sincerity, and its reasonableness. Its chief bene*
lit comes to him who prays. It can never be made to

contravene any divine law or any natural law, but it

may work in harmony with tluse laws to set in operation,

or to redirect, powerftil iorces tuward the desired end.

The prayer of thanksgiving is the most surely fruitful

in t>enelicent results, because it incvilal>ly brings peace
of mmd and scrrtiity. Prayers of petition are almost

invariably tinctured with selfishness unless they aim at

UlC larger development of the good, the true, and the

Ijcautiful in the heart of the petitioner. And in connec-

tkn iritb this prayer of p^tum, one mi^t reasonably

mader i*lqr H is tbat only an affimtative lesijonse is

aooepted as an answer to piaycr? A negative is often

tbe wisest and moBt bdpfnl answer.

WSUklBurr IIn.i.s, Mass.

epirttwU lAft,

Many build as cathedrals were^built,—the part near-

est the ground fiuiihed, but that part wliich soars toward

heaven, the turrets and spires, forever incomplete.

—

J*

It is God that speaks in secret promptings. The Spirit

will leave you if you refuse obedience ; even,' w aniing dis-

regarded is a door clos<-d against future pro^jress. If

you do not now tlie g(K>d which you can, llu- time will

come wben you cannot do the good which you would.

—

Prtitrte E. Btdgs.
^

It Ls true that a man's idtal will always transcend his

actual. Vet. in order to be truly fri-e, a man must ever be

on iiu side <'J
his ideal. Let him never defend his short-

comings, as it he had no thou^;ht above them. I,et him
confess tbat they arc faihires and tiansgressioos of bis

osm biwacd law.'-iS'ffsefeci.

J*

Good would il Ik- for men if, renietiil)erinj; that life is

something more than toil and strugjjie, they would snatch

an hour from their labors, and seek in llie stillness of their

souls tliat voici- which only the humble can hear, that
which only the meek can obtain.

—

James Drum-

Krom a real feeling of being face to face with that Pres-

ence, what prayi : 11 ilow but prayers for the hallow-

ing of his nauK-, <lic iiame l>eing Fatbcr in Heaven, and
the hallowing of it being alisoiute trullituliie.ss in t;dcing it

on our lips and holy appropriation of all that it involves,

—

for the wiMiii^ of the reign of his spirit in his children's

hearts, for tihe doing of hb will by servants whose will is

bis, for a seaae of u* divioe folg^vene8s^—J. H, Tkm.

God is all to thee: if thou be hungry, he is bread; il

tbixsty, be is water; if in daricnesa, he is lidit; if nalrad,

lia is atobe cC immortality.—fajaf AaifMMi*.

BT DK. oatntOB n. DOOSON.

(Dr. Dodsoo contributed to the Christian Register of
Febitiaiy s6 an mtaesting and Mgnificant artick on
"Tbe l%ird Beatitude as n Prindi^af KatunI Sdec-
tiou." Observen all over tbe world, he maintained, arc
finding out tbat the ideal teachings of religion arc coming
to be the essential conditions not onl^ of moral health,

but of practical success in the industrial and commercial
world. The only way to win the good-will and trust,

without which success is coming to be impossible, is to de-

serve them. A writer from Belgium dissented vigorously

from Dr. Dodson's conclusions, and to his letter, pubUshed
April 9, Dr. Dodson replies by request.—^Bmntt.]

If "Veritas" had not omitted tbe courtesy wfaicb b
consideied necessary in diiicn—iopi among gentlenien,

I WMld have relied to his ooamunication with pleasure
instead of reluctance and regret. He really does not de-
serve an answer. Yet, since the question is one of fact,

and not of his lack of {Kiliiencss, I shall use the opportu-
nity to strengthen the original article by confirmatory
evidence. The incident has served a gixxi j)uri>y-He in

that it has called forth the foUowmg letters, which are

independently of great iutcreat. Theac men know, if

anybody knows, what the facts are.

Mr. Frank P. Crunden, president of the Crundea-
Martin Wooden Ware Company, says,

—

"In my opinion, your article entitled 'Light Abead'
well expresses the present situation and tbe actual ten-
dencies transforming business and industrial life."

The writer of thv followitig letter, Mr. W. A. Layman,
is president and general ntanagar.af tbe Wagner Bleotric
Manufactnzmg Company:

—

" I have read witb nuidi fatteicst, and also with coidbd
approval, jrour article 00 the bbar stbiation, entitled

'Light Ahead.' There can be no question as to the cor-

rectness of your premises that business is advancing
steadily to higher ethical levels, and that a larger spirit

oi justice constantly prevails in the relations of employer
and employee. Industrial life has by no means reached
the goal yt)u would liavc it attain, but progress is being
made all the tune. .Some of thi.s residts from v. luui .ny
ethical action; some is forced by public opinion; sfimc la

tlie result of advanceii legislation, and some pnxeeds from
a keener appreciation of the fact that it is good business.
The real extent of this progress is somewhat obscured
from public recognition by two things—the wide pub-
licity given to the ill-advised injustice to ampMyaes
practised by a small minority of employers, and the
public expressions of labor leaden aiming more at labor
monopoly than real social justice to workers; hot nn-
qoestknubfy the leal facts justify your optimirtie ex-
pccssiona. JUby I also say that one of tbe bappy signs

of the times is Ae artive spirit of inquiry into the real

facts now being shown by the two classes u; r. .v;i m the
pubUc most depends for gmdancc -namely, die uiuiisters

and the educators. -As s ou gentlemen get at the truth
by goin^ out to find it, and then give il to the public in
the wdy you personally are <loing, ma^ men hope for tbe
rational solution of our labor dtfficolties."

strenfth

sisns.
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Tlie president of the Citizens' Industrial AssooBtioa
of St. Louis, Mr. OIi\'ct B, Root, to wliom I mentioned
the fact that ttic article priiittd in its iUdhltn and in the
Christian Kigislrr hud In't-n (ihjVclcd tu by a critic as not
bastti oa a kuowledK't- of the situatiou, scuds the follow-

ing letter to the Christian R'jisifr, endorsed by Mr. H. W.
Peters, vice-president, I hihcvc, of the largest shoe com-
pany iu t!ie world;

—

" It 15 with pleasure that I bear testimony to the kindly

feeling that exists among employers of latwr that prompted
Rev. George R. Dodson, Ph.D., to write the article

'Light Ahead.' Dr. Dodson has been a member of our
Cxnnitive Conuntttee during the life of our AssociatioOi

founded in I9a3> coniKMed several thousand employeni
and ttagkmia, aa itdl as pniieaaoaal men, and repre-

ientiBg • dantlikt it aiudoat t» do its duty fuUy in pro-
moting iudividiMl frmioin. Tbe artide ^UgJiA Ahead'
was first published in our Pebniary Bt^elim, tbe olBdal
publication of our Association. Some of our largest em-
ployers have testified to their approval of it by asking
for a lar:ge mimtMr oi copies to ciiculate anong tlieir

friends."

/\ftiT niy artide had bt-vll puLli !: 1, LhfTC waS Stait to

ine ail address 011 "Business aud Idcahsm," delivered

tx'fore the Boston Commercial Ckib hy Mr. George D.
Markham, of the St. Loui» Coininerdal Club. As Mr.
Mnrfcham is one of the leading business men and most
respected citizens of the fourth city in the United States,

liis independent witoess to tbe correctness of my general

view it of value. An extract from tliis addressIm already

aiipcaied intheCAnMow Register. Tliefaiiioiriiig perti-

aeot temaila mnr be added
"BnaineM is nsing in puUic esHmatiow. Tlie rail-

roads, the telegraph, and ue teleplmne now open such a
6eld for merchants and mantifacturers tbat great insti-

tutions have j^own from tlie lixal firms of fifty years ago.

3ilcautiuie, practices tliat weie formerly considered not

dangerous to pubhc serv ice or wclfiire have disclosed their

evik when done on a \as^v scale Thereupon public

opinion in Uie press and tlirough statutory' law interfered

witli the old time liberty of tlie business man, aad in

many ways cnfortx'd higher staJidanls of behavior towards
employees, public, and competitors. But tbe principal

factor in raising business ethics has operated within the

ranlffi of business men. Docs modem magnitude of trad-

ings or complexity of operations explain tliis liigher esti-

goate of buaneas? I believe there is another leaaon just

beginning to appear but destined to liave great infiuencc

in tke future for the reproach to jmrineBS—tJie aectiiatioo
of mfeeling cruelty, a ooutempt for one wfaotalGesjiiatbe-
came lie has the power—will lose its justificatioo if diere

comes a new spirit of kindly regard for employees and tbe
substitution of the ideal of service in place of mere e.\

ploitatiou of tlie public. Model towns and insurancx^ funds
and profit sharing were Uic first fruits of tlie new spirit

The full miUnifestation is coming. Fire insurance, for

instance, offers a striking; illustration of the evolution

from private trading to public service. I have myself

seen, for it is my business, a complete change in the atti-

tude of underwriters. Tbe coming lire insurance leader

will not only be a professional man, but he will respond

to ideal considerations as completely as the men of any
other profession.

" MaQufacturing seems to demonstrate tlie growing

tenden^ to closer and more humane relations with em-

phases. Many yeais ago leaders of manufacturiqg be-

gan to ameUorale tha mrtdig and boudng conditiows of

their employees. Yet this tendency, ptaiaemrtfay though
it is, is not the new idealism wUdi is comhig to manu-
facturing, and which will transform the relations between
master and workman. A model town has often housed a

bodjr of hostile employees. The new idealism should
create a partnership feeling between emplo>'er and em-
ployee. Mr. George W. Niedringhaus, vice-president
of the National Ivnameling and Stamping Company de-
scribes a change from tlie policy of authority and compul-
sion to that of partnership. Coming leaders in manu-
facturing will be idealists, and can well be ranked with
profcss-ional men of the higlw'st .st-andards

" The cliange in the management of railroads has been
conspicuous. I need only to refer to Howard ElUott and
his policy in New England. Think of the difference in
personality between a man suited to administer a railroad
in tbe old days of harshness and indifference to employees^
contempt for the law, and exploitatioa of the puldkv attd

a ndlnad leader audi as Hbwaid BUiott, who readies out
far the coofidenoe and cordial co-opoatioB of Ins staff

and etanlogfVSS, who yields unhesitating obedience to the
faw, and inm teaches and practises tbe doctrine that the
railroads belong to the public antj an- the public's trans-

portation machinery. Of course tliis new spirit of rail-

road administration has not been developed all at once.
Mr. Elliott himself is the i)rodnct of influences long in the
making and a pupil of great railroad leaders of a former
generation. The point I wish to make is that railroad
administration will here^iftex respond to liigh ideals as
well as to the unfeeling laws of economics, and that the
inan who is to be a leader in railroad administratioa must
yield himself to ideal i^txndards quite as much as the mem-
bers of any other profession."

Further evidence could be presented, but this is perfai«a
all yom- paper has tftuat for. As a sign of the sptait that
is ooniog to dominate iadustrial lifie, however, I quote
the feOowing seotenoes tram a kMer. dated Feb. ro, 1914.
to the meimters of the Natioaaf Assodation of Manu-
facturers, and signed by Its president Mr. CK-orgc Pope:—
"The period of isolation must be .stippl.tuted by the

spirit of brotherhoo<l. and the sense of hostility, however
geiier.it ed, must gt\e way to the introduction of co-

operation. .St'ltishness pays no dividends, makes count-
less enemies, and kvives its sponsors defenceless when
allacked, but the record of conspicuous service to our
feUow-nuB is profitable and dcfenabla to llieu and to us
alike."

The situation is changing so fast that a great many
people arc tliinking in terms of ten or twenty ycnn ago
instead of the actual present. It is not only industrial
hfe that is misunderstood, but pmfesaiooal hfe as well.
Pew realize, for instance, the sj^t and attitude of tim
1^ professioo. and think of lawyers as tiytag to stir up
Uti^tiiim antead of ending or preventing it. Yet, astoH
isiuig thoqgh itbe to fhOKwfaoare not thoroughly wide-
awake and obsenrant, it is a fact of history that, on the
sixth day of tliis month, the following resolution, ollered

by Mr. Percy Werner, was adopted by the St. Loms Bar
Assodatioii;—

RtsotteJ, That while in full sympatbr with the various tnovemeuts
on font thruuKhout the country looldag to a siiiiplificaboa Of OUT
methods o( court procedure and other refomu in the admlniatfatiaa
o( justiri- in the roi;ul.-irly i:i)ii,tituli-il courts of tliis country, we
t>clicvc th.it .in cfTrirt .-.hcjiil.! In- ]> liy racmbers the li.ir to en-
courage the •k:ttJe]iient of private differoKcs which give rcie to civil

actions, before tribaasb traimtaiily idselwl bjr the piarties; that
the practice by mcuilben of the tiwr of sekctiiiK fenow-meoilicn in
Kuod standing to act as arbitrators in :iuch causex presCBtS a Mfi^
speedy, inexpensive method for the adju.stnietit of such <lMifim%
tiic principles of which have touf been rectMlliMd md CBiooiBiited
by our jurisprudence, and ain^ fMOflsiaa tCK iHridl crisIS Ib OUT
statutes on arbitration; and

Resithtd, That tiie i>ftsklent be and be ti hereby requested to
ap|K>int a committee of Ave to report on a plun for popularizing
this melh'wl nf Ihi- tri>i1 nf <-i^^l can-r«!. nniotlg the memtjcrs of the
bar and iirrmni; tmr citi?cn=. /i noi .illy, to the end that the czpcnie,
inconvcmcucc, delays, and tcchnicaiiucs of procedure in the State
court* be avoided, that the courts of our State bi^ rcliL v. i! of the
mais of litigatiou now almost ovcrwhclming'tbciu.^and that a more
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M^gnind^tagmMB^ flMlndJuitflKRt

A word la dndiv atiout tiie reUidoiB cf a modem dty
minister to tlie great concrete questions of the day I In-

stead of being outside of the great movements, he is, or

may be, at the very heart of them. He siLs on boards

and executive committees with men who are daily dealing

with the concrete problems of modern industrial and ctmi-

merdal life, he cojinsels with them, discusses ideals and
practical nicasurcs with them, and, by reason of his special

studies and his relation to tlie public, is sometimes able to

render considerable science in the way of removing mis

understmdings, shaping public opinion, and fostering

good-will.

Then it is his privilege to serve on the committees
which awsider the problems of powljt (tf the deUnquent
axid defective daaaesi of homeless men, of deserted women
and Delected diildreQ. Here he deals at first hand,

notoo^ witlt meMurM of alkviatko. but with far-sedag

sdeotifiie efforts at pnevcntioii. Whli the pbyddaai. he
studies the measures for pmrnoting |mboG bealtil* fot

combating tuberculous and venereal disease.

Oni' sSde of his work t>rinj;s him into association with

tiie educators and their problems. In fact, he occu-

pies a point of vantage. He is at a focus where life is in

the making and where pertinent suggestions from any
source are welcome<i. If he is equipped by nature and

by his studies, he finds before him opportunities for the

widest and most influential life. If he were ten men, lu;

could not use all the splendid chances that open before

him. I am saying this really because I hope it will fall

onder the eye of some finely endowed young man who is

COOiUering in what profession he can make his life count

flor moSL The Goooqttion which "Veritas" has of the

niiiistfy illustrates the danger of leaving one's ideas im-

icvlNd. To be tea yem bduad is to be out of date, to

be twenty yean brimdft t»hecuecl the aadwiti.

HBejaoer la ObmA OnaalMtfcn tmd O^aialton.

WW WMf, nwiM II. SLOOOMM.

Everj- sort of work is being studied to-day to find out

where tliere is lost luotioa or material or time, through

the using of too nnich or too little of each in proportion

to the results obtained. The now familiar modern
name whidi covers tliis whole process of adjustment of

means to ends, is "cfDciency." An old provexb says,

"There is a right way and a wTong way of doiug every-

thing." The modern proverb says, There is an effi-

cient and an inefficient way of doing everything, whether

it is the loading of pis-iroa on a car, the arranging of

cooking utensils m a kitcfaen, or tiie managing of the

business of a mill, a nnuddpality, or a dnnch. The
modem judgment is that tlie old methods of douiK all

Ifaeae thmf> iwfe inefficient

To find out whettier a cbmdi b being operated dB-
cleutly, we must find out, first of dl, what it is that is

—

or ought to be—in operation. In other words, the first

matter to be lotiked into is the status quo of the or-

ganization. Hvcrj' churcli should know what its legal

status is u:\i\it what State law it holds property and
trausacU, busiuesi;; what its own by-laws are (if it has

any); whether it performs only the functions of a churdi,

or whether it also periornis the functions of a parish.

If the double organization e.\ists, e\ try lucinlxr of cither

organization should know what constitutes nicmbcrship

in both, and precisely what the rights and privileges of

membership are in both. The first business of every

chiiidi j» to knOMr|nedMy what the basis of iC*<Kguiinr

tion is. The probability is that a church is not numtDg
well if it isn't even s(anciiiig well.

A second matter of iiuportaucc in the management of

a church is its financial management. There shonkl be
a striet s} stem of approving all bills incurred by the

church or by any of its suhsi(Iiar\f organizations. All

bills should be paid promptly, including the salaries of

all paid oftlcers and workers. The proper officer or

committee should have autliority to bcMTow money, up
to a certain amount, when necessary, to meet the running
expenses of the chiu-ch. A church, quite as much as an
individual, should pay interest on its own debts, and not
compel tradesmen or its minister to pay such interest

for it. Where thac is a parsonage, some officer of the

chordi should act as landlord. The minister abooM
have a definite ondenrtanding of just lAat bis dUigationi
aie as a tenant, and what obUgatioos are not Vb.
Under financial management comes the matter of

invested funds. A church havLng such funds should
have a specially appointed board of (rustics, responsible

for the investment of funds. These trustees should

render an aiuiual rejuirt to the church, it ought to

be understood tliat the governing; board of the dhurch
should be strict in carrv'ing out the expressed wishes of

any donor of trust funds. As a general ride it may be
emphatically insisted that the principal of such a ftmd
should never be drawn upon. It is better business to

borrow money elsewhere and to pay the neoessaiy in-

terest. A single fund, jealously guarded, if a BCat'CgB
for further fmida. Hie cfautdi wUdi draws upon tbe
principal of a aingle fimdi discouniges the donatkn «f
other funds.

Every churdi dMuld have an eodowmeDt ftmd. If

a church has none, or if its endowment is hisnffident, it

should take up an annual ooDectiott foe its endowment.
A " sufficient" fund is one which removes anxiety con-

cerning a possible rainy day, without removing the neces-

sity of working diUgently as long as the rain holds off.

Important business principles enter into the engaging

of a minister. In such an event there should be a com-
nitttee in charge to dedde what ministers to invite,

and to invite them. Letters to such ministers shotdd

state detinitely the date of the engageinent; the amount
paid for preaching, and whether this includes expenses

of travel; the place of entertainment, and, if a hotel,

the location and rates; the location of the ciiurch, and
the hour of service. An order of service should be en-

closed. If the minister is to select the hymns, the title

and edition of the liymn-book should be |iven. If the

minister is eipected to take part in the Snndav-school.

that should be stated, and the hour of the school service.

If the drardi town is on a brandi lailroad, a local tim»>

table shotdd be enclosed.*

WTicn one candidate is favorably considered and likely

to be called by the church, the cnuuuittee-in-charge has

a problem of tiu^.incs.s ethics to consider, which 1 shall

merely meiitiLiu and leave to such committees to solve.

In die better business concerns, an employer dots not
think of "hirin;; away" another man's employee without
giving the other man due notice of his intention, and thus
giving him the opjiortunity of offering his employee in-

ducements to remain with hun. l^e whole transaction

is thus kept above-board, and it is in contrast with the
method employed by a church in securing tlie services of

the minister of some other church.

There is atrothfr problem in the relation of the chtuch
eommittee to cancfidates. It is becoming customary for

such connnittcc^ to n'k a candidate whetlier he will

Ihada laUmaauiycAnMP ftom Ut. J. W. BiMcU, chajnnu ol tha conunitnc e(

ttoltakMlMCIiiiAto aw4M. Om,. IkwkiAMMyAMi
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looept tiw can d tbe dnmb provided he wadma it.

TbSm means that tlw nlidBter thus approadwd nmit givt
a definite answer. Therefore, as a matter of OOinteQri

he must consult with the officials of the church over which
he is settled. Ii tlie call is not forthconiini; the minister

is left in an embarrassing sitiuilion, clisturbini; to his future

relations with that churdi. Therefore, tlie clmrch com-
mittee should not ask tliis question of more than one
candidate at a time, even though the lack of the definite

promise of more t]ian one catnitdate may require the

calling together of a huiulrcd or wore peofde fltt aevcral

occasions. No church hves to itself alone.

When this question is aske<l of a candidate, the same
letter should state (approximately, at least) what the

salary will be; whether there is a parsonage; what
vacation is given, or whether the minister is expected to

fumiab Knumfff for his pulpit in order to have a vacation.

The wtoft saUoy obUges most miaiateis to give these

A churdi, iDoreover, sluMikl act eilciiil its caU to any
candidate until all the candidates iriiolu.'ve been promiaed
a hearing have been heard. Or, if it docs extend its

call prematurely,— for reasons of expediency,—every

candidate who has not been given a hearing should be

notified promptly of the action taken, and alluued to

come as a "supply" if he so desires, or to cancel the en-

gaKtmciit. Alsu, as a matter of courtesy, all canditiates

who have been heard should be noiiticd of tlie action

taken by the church in caiUng one of Uiese candidates

to be its minister.*

Concerning the installatica of a minister, it is only

necessary to remember that the church, and not the

minister, is the host of the occasion. The order of ser-

vice is arranged, and the participants selectedi ill ODO-

niltation with the miaister; but the invitatkms ate «x<

tended by the dtiudi. RqiRaeBtativea of the dmrdi
should arrange for the entertafamieat of out-of-town
ministerB having a part in the sendee, and dioiiid meet
them at the train. The travelling expenses of SBCb
ministers 5ihould be paid by the church.

So, having sr un ] ind installed a minister, comes the

regular business ol running tlic churcli. There arc two
common, inefficient methods of running a dturcii: (i)

the happy-Ro-lucky method; (2) the dose corporation

method. The lirst of tlies<: methods is tw inefficient

and tCM) familiar to call lor comment. The .surprising

fact is, tliat many churches which have within their

membership, and cvai among tlieir ofhcers, business men
of exceptional managerial ability, are conducted in a

riipsbod way. Such churches are nm by the power of

perpirtual motioa. This elusive power, long sought by
uiventocs, was discovered kmg ago by church members.

It is ibt power which operates a anudt organization

sriddl is set a-goinj,' and enpected to keep a-going of its

own ifllicfent tnacgy, without the putting into it Of fresh

energy.

Under the second of these methods, the sdndnistratiao

of the afTairs of die church is carried on most expedi-

tiously bv a small committee, or board of mana^rs.
In the highest developn'.eiit of tliis system, the board of

mana^u's t^kc over to them^ves, or have put upon them,

the entire management of the church. Traclically all

committees of the chiirch are contained within tlic mem-
bership of this board. The ainuia! mcetmi; of the church

tends to become a meeting ot the board of managers,

or even of a quorum of tlic board. Under tliis s> steni

we have business efficienc>' carried to its highest terms.

It is a system which has made possible the success of

amqr a business enterprise, but it is not sn effideat way
to ji* a <4iiiimK- xlwT—"* object ttciuif^ nwsage*
' <M*^llbBlMtt«llkiBMlMl(tai«b

ment is not to have its boatnsss put throng as cnedi*
tiously as posaiMe. but to have it represent and oall out
the interest of as many peopk a» possibly or, moK pte-
dsely. to have it represent and cau out as tuudl of sudi
interest as is compatible with a sufficiently effident

management. Efficiency is not synonymous with ex-

pedition.

In looking into the efficiency of church management,
we need to remember that many methods which are

efficiont in the conduct of a business enterprise, are in-

efhcieut wiien apphed to the conduct of a church WTiat
we have to study are tlie prindples of effidency under-
lying the particular methods of effident business manage-
ment. Tfaeae prindples will often lead to one method in
the maasgement <d a mill, and to aqolte dtfereBt saethod
in the management of a duircb.
The business involved in the manjagement ofa mill must

be put thtongh as eipeditioasly as possible, taking as
litOe of the time of the board of dtrectois as iswishlMit

with eflteient management. Many audi boards of
directors agree that it is in the interest of efficiency to
call as seldom as possible upon the multitude of stock-

holders to decide any matters of administrative busine.ss,

and by no means to refer any such matters to tlie opera-

tives within the mill. Decision upon such matters is

left entirely to, or taken over entirely by, the small

board ot directors. This board, in its turn, seardies

out a mill-agent, who, by reason of his managerial ability,

will relieve the members of the board as much as may be

of the necessity of making such decisions. A cotton-mill

is oonoemed with the m^ing of cotton goods, not with

the trafaiing of its stockholders in the prindples df miH
man^ement . It is possible that these boards of managen
are mistaken, and that, in the very interest of effidency,

it would be well to give the atadduMea a laner sban^
and to give all employees some ibaie^ in ue actnal

nuungement of the null. Bowever Out nuqr be, all

.
tliat I whdi to make dear bf tbk iUtatration is, that the
particular methods which are deemed effident in the

management of a mill cannot be taken over bodily as

efTicient methods in the management of a church. They
who would manage otu" churches more efficiently must
not borrow the particular methods of the businci^s world,

but must search out the efficiency principle of which such

particular methods are merely the application under
particular conditions. The same general principle may
call for one nietliod of application in the manageroent of

a mill, and for the quite (^posite method in the manage-
ment of a dwrdu
The dose-corporation method, which is a fairly effi-

cient method of manjiging a mill, is a most inefficient

method of ««aw«ff««g a church. For a method bettor

adapted to chnrcb niaua|renient we turn from mdnstiial

idmhiiatration to political adnunistiation,—from an
fnstitutloa managed by a small boani Of ninnagcn, win
purposdy exdude stockholders and employees from tbs

actual management of the enterprise, to en instttotlon

which invites and encourages the partidpation of the

jieople as a whole in its management. This is the method
uf democracy m the State, and of Congregationalism in

the Church. The inefficiency of this method in State or

Church is due to its abuse or to its neglect, and not to

its use. Such inetliiieucy must be charged to the people

and not to the method. The self-governing people must
participate in the administration of their government.

The annual meeting and other business meetings of our

con^rT^tiooal churches should be open to the general

discussion of aO business, and such general disrtmainn

should be encotuaged. Motions calling for an expres*

sion of opinion dumld be presented, in order that the

most retioent membacs may have, and may fed that thcgr
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have, a share in the administration of parish affairs. In
the conduct of stich bosincss meetiiiKs it must be remem-
bered that efficiency is not identical with expedition.

Nor will the general discussion of parish affairs prolong

tbcee bostoess meetings unduiy. In a large parish which
B ndl ocsniKd. nmh of tlw basIncM wiU be tkmbed
Ottt in the rmSar nwetioKS of departmental ofsanbadans.
There is an fflddental vuite io the general diMaMkn end
democratic management of parish aSmu, which it of
great vahie to the \itality of the parish.

Before we cnn it-st the efficiency of the management of

a church, we must have a clear understanding tjf its

definite aims and endeavurs—the results for the icciirinf;

of which the churt-h is operiited. The test of rftkiency

will then be a test oi tlie relation of the etuT|;y uiid material

and time cxpeiirled to the results obtained. It not
be all exaet list sueli .is the efficiency esixrl delights in.

llie most important results of the work of a church cannot
be computed. It will be, rather, a test of more or less

—

of more or less efficiency in producing more or less results.

A first principle of efficiency in the operation of a diurch
is the necessity of working tbnivgfa Goomiitteea. For
each of tlie dctinitc objects «f a ditudi's wotk tixie
ahmild be a speaal ooiiiinittee. or » arndal organizatioo,

whOM borinwa it la to pramote, and to be responsible

fur, the paitictdar kbd of wotfc assigned to it. Sndi
ooamuttees ahouU not be made up entirely of experienced
workers, but should be used as the means of traininjj

new and inexperienced workers. A committee should
not be made iij) entirely of members of one S(K'ial group,
f)ut sliould he used ,is the means of brin^'in;j people of
dilTerent social t;nui])s intcj I'loser ac-quaintant-e with

each other. These two incidental ubjecls—the training

of new workers, and the brin^jing together in church
work of people of different social groups—should never
be overlooked in the appointment of committees. The
incidental results of a committee's wodc will often be
found of more importance to the dmfdt than the MCOin-,
plishment of its main object.

The principle of rotation should always bi applied in

the elcctioa of officers and ia tbe aopointiiiait of ooni'
litteeB. Thooeh then is one nun of pie-anhieBt ability

hi a anallpariu, he oq^ not to he the popetual chair-

man of the church committee nor even a perpetual
member of the committee. Witti the limitations of any
general statement, it may be said that the contrary prac-
tice is always harmful to a church. The intensive

cultivation of the adrninbtrative ability of the various

members of the church is a sound eHiciiTicy ])rinci[)k'. The
motion, "1 move that the same olticers [or the same
members of a conmiittee| be re-elecled for the *«fqiffg

year," IS the motion of inefficiency.

The efficient manager of a business enterprise inves-

tigates each department of the business to find out whether
eacli department is contributing its proportionate share
to the profit of the busing as a whole. It is sometimes
possible to eliminate an unprofitable department of a
profitable business enterprise. A cotton -mill agent, for
csample, may find upon investigation that hets loaing
man^ by hii madiine-abop» in wfaidi braken parts of
machmca are repaired or re^made. He fioda it prafitable

to tbe businen aa a whole to fKmfaiate this deportment
and call in localUMdihiista foi the repair work.
This departmental iaveatigation shotdd be followed in

testing the efficiency of a church, even though the minis-

ter may not !)< able to eliminate an unproductive depart
ment. (EtTetlive supplantmg. however, nuiv result in

effectual elimination.) The vanons or^vuii^ations of a

church should be investnialinl scparatdy, with the pur
pose of fiiidmg out what proportion of the jieople who
presumably ought to be reached by each organization
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are actually being readied, and how much time and energy
and money arc being put into each organization, with what
effect upon tlie main objects for whkh the chuidt czista.

Tlie .wvcral organixatioaB ahouM be hivestigated as a
whole, to find oat whether, aa n nhole, they reachi or
have the poaaibiOty of leadiintf. aD the people of the
dwifch who would like to belong to some organization
within the church. For example: Is there in the church
any women's or;.;ani7al ion holdini; its meetings in the
evening in order that wonu'n emiiloved in business during
the day m.iy attend its meetings.'' That there are only
a few such wtmien is not a sufficient reason for not having
an evening-meeting organization. One way to get
more such women into the church is to haw some or-
ganization specially interested in Ihem, and giving theU
an opportunity to do something for the church.

Disregarding the particular methods employed in the
industrial world, we adopt the efficiency principle under-
lying these methods, oam^, that each department,
and the enterprise aa a whole, must be deviekiped to its

highest cs^aaty for aervioe. In applying this prfaidple
to the manogcBWDt of a churdi, each church amflt wotfc
out the particular methods best adapted to its own
GhcufutaBOeB. The tot of adaptability, however, will

be one not of tmfifional opinion, but of efficiency in
producing results. That a certain work "has always
been done this way," is often a sufficient reason for trying
some other wav. WIiate\er the methods adopted, the
principle of etTiciency rcqiiu"cs of a cliuich buiimcss-like

compliance with its articles of organization, business-
like oversight of its finances, business-like diligence and
enterprise in all its imdertaldngs, and the democntie
administration of all its affairs.

Eailif anJ Aflor>

BY nlV. C. A. HSlOWCSOiN.

Tbe fceoping of Ixnit and Kaster, so observed as to work
up tn a dunax, is pishing an important part in tfae rehg*
ioos life of nuuiy pe^le. On the whole it is having an
infliNooa tnly bcoeficeiit. There js, however^ iwmt
ttaag to be said aiboat the state of mind that too fiv^

quently follows. With many, we can fed practfcali^
certain, Haster is indeed a climax, that is foQowed by an
immediate cessation of all the thon^ln to lAidi it hai
provoked attention.

Wliat is the reason for this? Tlie idea that Easter is a
cUmax is doubtle&s partly respemsible. Properlv. of
course, it is only a beginning. What, as a matter of fact,

is tlie one tliought appropriate for th& cIum: ui an I'!;i.stcr

day.' If it has been a day that has at all fulfiUed its pur-
pose, we have realized as we never realized before that we
are immortal. It is somctliing that has seemed to us
better substantiated than ever it has seemed. The yeais
have nurtured our thoughts, and the day has hwiiMht
them to maturity. There remains, in consequence^ Dttt

one step. We are now to set oursdves to practise im*
mortality. It is tme; it is a truth which we mint a,t

last endeavor to take more deeply into our lives.

How are we to do this? That is tfae tpMStion. There
are, it appears to me, two ways. In the first place, this

faitli of ours must somehow be bronght down out of the
region of the hmd into the region of the heart. We must
believe it with our hearts. .\t present it i (

' :ri:ely only
an intdlectual ormviclion with us, that, wiieii all is said

anfl done, it leaves us [iractically cold. Somehow this

must ctasc. .Soir.chow we mu.st suttx'cd in believing in
muiiortality to the point of fesUng some ^uept CDOtiooal
stir iu us with regard to it.
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How is this to be accomplished? It is thus, I

think, that it has been accomplished by all tliose who have
succccckd. They have brought their imagination to
play upon the matter. They have sought to «|>preliend

what it really means that we are to go on forever and
forever, -the majesty of it, the glorious awiulness of it.

Tli«y have tried to take ia the wonderful fact* iritb-

oot antbitag it I0 be bedtiqilcdI7bdngtoo curioiw Iwut
it. They mut not put to tiianelves too many questiou.
In purity ot htut and m himility of purpose they have
ooqrtBd it aD in utter ainpiicity. They have naakljr
aaidt "As to detidb we know nothing. In the presence
of what we already enjoy in thi.s inlinitc world of s< iist\

utterly beyond any foresight, in the presence 01' tliii

ni.'ir\'elIoiis outer creation, we have not the slightest idea

wlmt God ha.s preparwl beyond the veil. It will, wc only
know, be after the style and manner of his works, and so

nmnthing which the heart of man cannot conceive.

WiHi Wtittkr,—
"I know not whi^ his i'^!an<!i lift

Tlifir frtjiidfMl jiiiJiii'. in .in,

I only know i cannot drift

Beyond his love and care."

Tha, liowcTCr, witli akind of doily feeliQg* tkey iiave felt

OtAHbt^taiewi aiidit]Mi«ataided»mtiKiBabaMfi-
ecott alinott a UaiiifigiiriDgt mftictioei

The pnctice of inunoctaltty begins in tliis way, in be-
licNnng it with the heart, somewhat after this manner. It

goes on to sometliing yet more important, to something
that, after all, gi\es our faith content. It paHCi into
living, here and now, the immortal life.

It was this second stage with which I'aul wcui espceially

concerned. He, like all who have ever lived, was weijjhed

fl u:) \iy the thought that we pass; that, so far as we may
be seen and handled, we arc temporal. He craved to

identify himself with those things that are eternal. What
are these? They an, he said, the unseen things: "Now
attideth faith, hope, love, tlicse time; and the gieolcst of
tlMse is love."

What pccdady was bis meaning? Was it not this?

ils to our bo(|rw die. Itisavestaieotd^tandindue
timeitretDiiiatDfliediiit. As to atttbe lower life of our
sool we dk. Doubt, distrust, ango-, haitv^iM U^T ior

dolge in tfwse tilings, they may be tlie moods wUdi to
us are life, all the experiences we have may be colored by
them, but, as certainly as the wiH of God prevails, these

things will be ea.st oil. An iron law of ^Towtli is at;ainst

them. They are buried soon or late in the rubbiill of a life

that hd,s movcil out of them. The spirit that is of God,
the spirit that is I'aitli, hope, love, - here and not else-

where we have an eternal tlunR. Suppose we enter into

this; suppose we attune our heart to largf. expeelations,

1>elieving all things, hopiiii,- all tlniii,ps. su])]>ose we grow
benign and gracious and loving in uur character,—we have

. become what may increase in depth, but what cannot
change essentially, for it is stam{K-d with the seal of eter-

nity. Toward this the whole creation moves; it is the one
far-ofT divine event.—to bring the hearts of men where
they enter into the peace of God, liavtng ttiOl, beuvhop^
ful, and Imflwiqg nau^t but km.
The inactiee of immartality in the last resort is tiiis.

ItiitfliBBfondntmood, as the mood with whldi wie fo
thRmgh our daya, that for its quality is innnortal. Ttun
it there is nothing better, and than it God will have noth-

ing less. It is .seeking to awake each day and go forth

feehng the promise of good. It is seeking to cunie each

flay to our tasks fcdin's' the future in thciii, tudcavuriui;

therefore to do them well, for the servite they may render,

for tlie generous purpose the\- n\a^• be the mean.") of re-

vealing, and for the larger life they may helj) to evoke. It

is seeUng to feel each day that here we have the holy

existence to which wc arc called; that here in fact we are
one with God, and joint liein, through Us woadions gnce^
with Jesus.

So wc see, to state it briefly, what the practice of im-
mortality means. It means these two things: fir«t, he-

Uevingin it with the heart, bringing it down out of heaven,

SO to mealE. through the veiy fervor with which we take
hohl 01 the great thought; seoood, living the immortal
Wt here mid now, lifting it up from the earth, so to speak,

thfongb tiie very quality we give to our lives, a quaUty
the elementsof which are confidence, hopefulness, the spirit

that will have at! come right, for it is the .spirit of love.

In liiiii of whom it nuiy truly l)c said he practises

immortality, these two things unite. They meet and
blend in one common note, ancl the \'ivid dpectatim and
the whole character support one another.

Ilaml Bmmwafa.

The gospel ot hope declares the pcffect goodness of

Cod and the immortal love that conquers mortal sin by
goodness. The love of God is unpurchased and onpili*^

chasable. It is i llimitable, as high as heaven, as deep as
helL This is the heart of Jeans* messsge: tills mesasgB
hadfoondeipraHioiikafagiesbefinpe Jesus came, btiah
had uttered itinwordstint are still dewand Strang, "tet
the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts; and let him return unto Jehovah, and he will

have mercy upon him; and to our Clod, for he will abun-
flantly pardon." Jesus embodied these wonls in a charac-
ter :uul a life. He w.ts the divine word incarnate, the
divine pnipose become artimlate ami concrete in a living

himian personality.

Tl1.1t message ol God's good-will we need to day. W'e
are rich with the achievements of science ami invention
and art. We have conquered forces of which the old world
was ignorant and harnessed them to serve our materiitl

wants and pleasures. We have done a thousand things^

hut the deepest need of the human heart is the same aa
ever : it is the need of a dt>nne communication, a sense oi
the divine mercy and help, and of deliverance Crom our
weakaesa and unwisdom and sin. Many changaa have
ooBtm our thought of God and the worid and the nature
of nan. We hiterpcet the ooanoa mace dearly than our
fstiiers ^d. We Imve shalnn off or outgrown ideas that
were superstitions and mistaken. W^e have revolutiiniized

philosophy and theology and got rid of the old and false

distinction between the natii.'-al and tlie :,ii])enKitural. We
have consigned the nu dia-val hcU to the iiuibo of mon-
strous and obsolete fable. But wc have not outgrown our
need of spiritual ministry'. We need God and hi,s help to
fit us for Sati<rfying life. Wc need the messat;e of mercy
and hope. We need the absolution which shall cleanse

us from the bad and bitter consciousness of sin. We
need a peace which none of the vicissitudes of life nor
the sufloeriiig enperience of death awaiting us all oan db-
turb.

There can come into the mind no more inspiring and
ttpliftiogtboui^ than this: there isapossibili^ofmoml
renewal; thereisaway inwhichwecanbreak withaOfe
timt ia tanrarthy ol a nuaai bdug; there is an escape
from a blundering and foolish and sinful past; there is pos-
sible an experience of divine forgiveness which shall

banish shame and soften regret and cleanse our souls as
by 11 ccKsti.il bath; there is possible for us a faith which
idi^ill linht our way throngli all d irkiiew, which shall

steady u,s in iinie of ir..ublc and ti. ni])tntion, wliich shall

fortify lis in cvorv tti.il, and which siwii give this earthly
hie the lar outlixik into a heavenly fulfilment.

—

PhStp
S. Moxom, in tht 5j>rtngfi€i4 UonusUad.
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Robert GjIIyer's LectuKs.*

BY RKV. JUUN HAVNUS HULMIIS.

It needs but a casuul rcadiuii of tJit^

lectures to gain an undcntandin^ of Dr.

CcUyer's populiu' power botb in (be pulpit

ad OB the ptetibrm. There auky wcU be

t tfispate M to the amount of tmtb eon-

ia Or. CoBycc'i eiii>f«wi«a of Us
in and lik,'* tmt

I be OS dWewBte off opialea, I MIr
st» w Id Mrtfllii atiitt dtuueiitB of Ids "woilc,

^Auch wnTf altr>gether remarkable.
• Thus, in the first plact;, there is that

OMiditess Hngli&h style which needs no trib-

ittt of mine at this l>elated hour. Every
corapetcnt judge has borne cnthusi.i^tic

testimony to its rare qualities of .simiilicity

and purity: b«t all fw frw have paused

to »ee that, while it had these qualities to

perfection, it liud nihcr ([u;Jitii.--i tis well,

which gave it an alir.oit unique distinction.

The Sliokt'ii ajid wiitttn st> Ie of iti;i:iy i inuii

his tR'cn pure, but hu> .dsu (xth wiMk. tame,

and I'hiuacicik::,^. ^uipUoly ha^ bcui U<i-

qucntly achieved, but only in combination

with coldness, aosterity, and reserve. The
miracle of Dr. CoUyer's style fms HtM nJon
of purity and simplicity wMl

"By, "^i
i etyte ms ewllelly tint of

die poet, and It ms wafted from his lips

like the sooii at tlw birds, the fragrance of

•IKiiig Jkmren. or • fresh breeze from a

Y«Mbm OMXir. Hm penpte bstcncd to bis

words as eagerly as yeomen of old time to a
minstrd-song, or as children to a nursery-

tale, Thi-y ertrae to fitor hiin. fin^t ftf alT,

because they knew th;it they would be enter-

Uiiiied and charmed by what llie spcaWci

said and the w.iy he said it; and they wrnt

away, almost without knowing it, instructed,

piirihed, and in!,;jiied.

In the second place, wk feci iill Uiiuugh

these lectures tlie romantic atmosphere

which i»urround«d the life and personality

of tbe man who wrote and delivcnd tfacm.

lUt fact ii BHidi man apparent in oerUun
• €M ft iHydjr MitobliiiErap^dcal

in s taler voliiacb but in ttee
boaal writinia it la atdl Ttry
present Dr. CoUyer"* great-

a minister, perhaps, was his

' More entering the pulpit. His lifc-

' cmted a mtigical ftudnatiiNi over bis

own generation, arii in our time has taken

oa the form of a cla.sic tradition or even

"folk-legend." What this roeant to his

audiences is still apparent m tbe printed

words of thiTie Ipctutt-.. All thrmigh them
wc sec the Vurkihire ^^-asar.t who triimijcd

tlie tnixits, the Voik-shire black-anitli \\\io

BDiote the av.vil, and ttie Vurkidiue .Methu

dist who prcacbe<i the word. Uctacitcd a^

they are in theuK- fruin all neceitary «len»eiit:t

of personality, these lectima are still as

aMMh the bwtof tbia

M the ande h Oie fndt «l

Not own Wnn of them coctd hav»bcm written

hgr oth" nor even by tlna wtm in

anjr other en\-iroDment. They ore "CoU-
yor" through and through, tn this fact,

not Icat than in the stiie, it the aectct of

thor power when deflvaed on the platforn.

*l'r0lll Uw ii:.U'.,J^.>: r, to •^MClIt" tf MfUmj CoU-
wf. EdUtd b> Julkj II..)-

"

ycstaday, and ihtir permanent interest

when read in the library to-day.

But there is more than merely "Collyer"

in thew kctnrca; there ia bmnanitr as well.

Here it not matij an eatnaR&nary man
spcaUng ant of aabgut aqMtiience, but
man bioMdV ipadthif out tt the universal

experiences of the human heart. These
lectures show, as Dr. CoUyer's scnnons have
shown lonx since in equal measure, all of

that wonderful human quality which per-

meated everything that he ever did. In

life, in thought, in word, in deed,—in his

character as a man, a minister, and a lecttirer,

— I)r, CeiUyt-r w.e. pre rirnnentiy hnnum, and

great just because so human. As John
Ciiaiiwick put it 'ui dcUfbthdly'. in his

anniversary poem:

—

" Vou arc so human; here's the central fact

Of which your life and sifeech are a]l com-
pact:

All ttiiags that touch the simple common

Thcae bnve
part—

Vou are so hi

act."

If

late day of tile

we have it in

the

; fediaK tbought. and

«t this

ofOb — fact,

in tte cantnts of

of the ide« of "Adam'ii full" and the con-

depravity of human nature, "tt
event ia any way made the later

; er oomipted the nee of ata^
Idnd as imported, there not tbt eBtfitait

iwocnitian of the bet hi the GMpd of our
Lord Jcsos Christ, who nenr In any speedt
recorded of him mentioned Adam or Ev?,

said one word direct or by impHcatioo <:\'r.n

mildly derogatory of that nature which he
oune down from heaven expressly to take
upon himself. . . . The book of Nature agrees

with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus in saying

notWnii; of any I'all of Man. . . . That doc-
trine . . . strikes at the moral constitution and
<liitTiity of file hutnsin mtx, .

, and It h grati-

f>':ng to reflect that there is no warrant v.hat-

tri'ir in the holy Gt>siH-I ui miT I.cjrd Je.Mi*

Christ tn justify it." May these quotation?,

which ta Uaitariau eais .somul as belated

echoes of Channing, commend the book to

readers who need to be reassured that all

"ortbedwy" ia not the auti-Ch-i'^iian tMU^

bariflB anr bdn^ popularized by BiUy Sun-

der eail U> <

Lftcratiire.

ThB Hir.HWAV. A Matter of Fad Kx
amination of the Greatest Event in History

New York: Thomas Whjtlakcr. I'lice,

75 cents net.—^The anonymous iiutliot ol ihis

little book would seem to be an Kpiscopolian
of liberal sympathies. Uc is certainly a
devout and UUnl BibBtiet, vho reads his

6cnptuiea«i1haaiaBlnteliKeHtiMil^t. His
inoin thesis ia thetJems came ioto the world

not tn di^ but tonatme aien to their fltigina]

uoitrwi^Ood. there axe in the Old Tesu-
mentiMedictioBf of the ftfrien* but there are

also predictions of acccptaooe and triumph.

Each set of pro[>hecics is conditional; ac-

cording to the disposition and behavior of

the Jewish people, to whom these utterances

were addres.-i d, one or the other would find

fuirihueiii. Jesus' mis-ion was priuutrily

to his OWB tuunliynn ::. They rt»i«,-te-d and
.slew him, ha\'iug tlie free will to choose, autl

SO thf supreme tragedy is nut the -,h,ii:',e iiad

the agony of OUvary, "but the ignominious

en^ling of tlie most glorious niis:sion ever

undertaken, in ptejiaralion for which two
thou.sai:d years had bccu sp<uit ia vam."
The argument as a whole is soinewhut arti-

ficial, aod belong to a world of thought alien

to aHOt Jli|Miir readeie, yet there ere »>
ctixat* and vahtable obeervrntlms. One Is

the insiatenoe "that the aamaa el I«Bd
Jesus was primarily to the Jewldi netlan.

and that bis teaching was altogether ad-

dressed to Jewish hearers, and that tbe work
of converting the Gentiks to a ioiowledge

of the true God was delegated to other bands
than his own. . . . The Sermon on the Mount,
like all the other discourses of our Lord, was
addressed to Jews and was for their in^it ruc-

tion. . . . This exposition was not iriten<K d

^•.ritn.ifily for the iuslructicm of the members
uf a luw organization, wa'. (or those be-

lon..;inh' 1" asi already exiitun^ one which our

Lord s teuelung wa--. to icfi-iiui .md purify,

Another sympathetic note is the lefutiUiaii

Ct,8Aa Grit. By Robert CoUyer. Edited

by John Hayn*^ Hulnuv-. Hoslon: AiiiMi-

can Unitarian .\:.^ix:iation. Si.jo net.—
CfiuJd anytliing, eeeii hi', pictuie, call fjack

Robert Collyi-r as he wa?, like reading over

these addrciics and talks, when one seems

to heju the veiy lotu-s of his voie<> and catch

the smile that irradiated a good story or

a tdUng aUoBonl Fortunate in many things,

Dt. CoUyer haa itOI been fortunate in his

editor, whoee eboiee at the meteiinl to he
used, with tbe cerelU
adminble ffelatofy

ful reooimtion. The lecmc wUA vamm
the volume, and two others, "The Humes
George Washington" and "Robert Bums,"
recall the early time when the Lyceum plat-

form was in the height of its power and Dr.
Collyer travelled far and wide over the coun-

try to deliver these lecture* to crowds of

people and cam money to make up some of

llse hr.se.s causetj by the Cikicago Itre. The
majority of the lei tines touch subjects dis-

cus.'vcd at his evening scrsicts in New York
and repeated eKewluie a.s miiwion o(Tw«l.

"Some Old Unitarian Worthies" was Srst

dehvered before the Umtanau Club of New
York, and the sermoo on "James Mortineau"
was preached soon after the death of the

great MaHSUk Mir el Mr. UbIiii'i
tribute tie the pemu of Dr. OsQjw la an
clear end fhwtfantiraiiihiteitiBrta ton it

m juiatber aalm—«beiBevfan tbt It dmmi
to stand by itadf rather tlutn to b« aet fiarth

In the wofda oC aaothcr.

Tax Book OP Job. Byl
Fh-D. SheiaMn, JPtanch tt Ool $t^5 iet.
—^'To popedariae • partlaa of tbe norid'e

greatest titeratuie" b ahnys a commend-
able uodertakiag.and that there is still room
for such an endeavor in the case of Job needt
no defence. The author docs not daim to
enter into the deeper questions of crilidsai

nor to do strictly first-band work on the

subject as a Seni:t:e scholar, but rather to

present in pot.'ta' .md attrueii',x EngliNh

rtrts"; the mmllj of miKiern translators. The
ellort to f^wK' a.s liti'ial a itiidtjitui as jiossible

is iifsuitwnrthy, and if a real p-.x't cannot be

induced to undeit.ikt this task, [Illu (Jic

public should be thankful that a prose writer
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I tUMyiiil to do it. An intiadiietanr ctMy

of tkt pOMB. Hm wtter^ om
titat tte oIw iiiIiIm of tko tut

an doe to hpiei of nuaii na the fewo'*

part on account of his pbysicBl and mental

agony, is certainly opea to the diarie of

"crazy" exegesia; but, as the book is not a
commentary, this charge is only nominal.

The notes at the end are brief and condw,
and should be decidedly helpful, cspedatly to

'BaifiA leaden who fiad the literal readcrioK

«rthatartat1iaMatooataqitor
'

Thr First Stkp. By Kliza Omc White.
Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company. $i.io

net.—Mi-is White rppreM-iits xY.v Im'-.! tyin: of

New liiiRland author, .i.-.d
: "uik'.s the

dcBcacy, the iiitcUectti.^1 iiKlofifrulriiCf. n::.'.

thr in^liin tisc rrwrvr of New KnglaTid !-.L\r-

Bctcr. particularly of New Hnglai-.d wdiii'.'h,

tt|ipeai the iiiovt natural ti.i;l . in thi- v,iirld.

free from any traces of abnormal exaggera-

tion. It was the first st^—''It is very

shalcy and you may have a serious accident

war tiiiw»-Hliat cart, ia Wm briM'a ex

pcricaoc^ aa ia tte «ipari«Hea «l Miin who
tern tfkd tte aapediMiit of auUnf aa old

tense tetter fhaa new; tat ttat flnt «tei>

led to so much else that the story of it in-

clndes much more than carpenter -woric and
details of plumbing. \\\<» White is to us, a
most satisfactory writer, reminding one occa-

sionally of Sarah Ornc Jcwett, but keeping

do5c to her own w;iys of developing a story,

and trustinj; her own in.sight into character.

The •-iiini .,f )if.- Sinl.-. and their nattvalness

make her one of the few whom we might call

lofibie vrflcn*

WiiB.V M.\X CAMJJ. By Edna A. Brown.
Boston: LotJirop, I.ee & Shri>.ird Company.
%i JO net. —When Max came (or a surauier

ill America after a boyhood in Europe, he
brought a series of good times with him, and
the story of these we^s. tofethcr with the

; of feis wlatlaaB to Ui cousins,

I aaa «l tta teat iMote al fids popu-
lar wilier, liax called Uaiidr "fetter's

Old drild" aa aae aatobia oecarfoo. and it

is lulawatiug to see how doady te apprad-
I to tte idea that presented. Hisoousin

,
pvejudiccd against him at the outset,

iMkI to te won over by various experiences,

and even adventures; but the reader needs

Utile time to become convinced that he if

one of the brightest, most lovalile boys that

have appeared in rixrnt IrkjIcs of this kind.

He reminds one occasionally of Laurie in

Little Women, partly because of his indica-

tion of other tastes than those always devel-

oped in boys of his a^e, and ii.irtly because

the author has known how to di-pict hiiu

in ; .iiiir:i:, friendly relations with girls.

Jssus IS Hbks. By Rer. Charles M.
Sheldon. New York; George H. Dona
Company.—Tte story In Hii Ste^ naawlU
ten eighteen yean ago. Its

a story complste in itadf, aldioni^ it

ptAOdwdaTa eidd la tte CMifisa Hmld.
It b an attempt to present Jcsns as a real

person, walking tte earth to^y, leading

men to mnVr wrong things ri|^ ud show-
ing perf'. ithy witt all sorts and con-

ditions of ;ii To some, to dmw such

a figure in fiction seem? irreverent, but it is

Mr. Sheldon's testimony that hundnds i f

letters have eipteaaed thankfulness for ilie

help the story has given in endeavors to live

the Christian life. The lx.)ok is thus not to

I* judged according to the ordinary rules of

critirism. Mr. Sheldon is minister at large

of Ciiitral Congregational Church, Topeka,
Kan , w hen- he originated the idea of leading

his books to bis coogicgatiatt, ctepter by
cbsptor, at tte

John and BBTtr's Irish Visit. By Mar-
garet Wilkinson. Boston" Lothrop, Lee &
Si:i; iird Company, ti.ri net. How John
aud Betty, lively and patriotic young Ameri-
cans, visited England and Scottand has been

told in preceding volumes of this series,

wbidi afans to oomhiaa tniitimtliy Infonna-

tioa. ialansdng esperiencssnf teSMl, legends

of plaee aad tlaie, ead a penoaal iotifcat b
tte joisic tav^en. Tte terole and n-
mantle past of Ireland, the richness of folk

and fury lore, and the op]»rtunities tor wit

and humor make Ireland a mine of goo<l

material, and Miss Wilkinson has improved

ber ctenws. Othen besides young people

KQaocQancoost

l''nu)ces L. Lester, iiji East jjth Street,

Chicago, III., publishes the Laurel Series of

lovely cards and leaflets, sttitable for holiday

and festival greetings. We regret that we
did not see the li.L-.tt-r laid-. in time to an-

nounce Uicm to our readers, who would surely

have cho-^ii in profit by the '-.uj^.i^o.titiii, hut

births and birthdays, engagements and wed-

dings, we have always with us; and the good
taste shown in the selection of poems and
illustrations, delicately colored by hand, is

not confined to offerings for a sin^ tine of

tte year. It is not easy to find atewhcre
aodi aatisCBetary cairi^ at a
prioe. aa are iadaM ia tte Itat aObed by
Mte

A booklet of poems written by one of our

lifelong Unitarian womt-ti lias uiiiwared in

print. Its title is .1 df! .;/ ihe Alia

Tlic poems are fourteen in number. Tliey

bre.ithc a deep religious Spirit, and win with

a tone of utter sinoerity. Their duraeter

tte title poems—
"Coma tkyMVndo tte altar,

Giv« Ihyadf, aa efferinff Iree:
And an aasaetiag dft Gad i^veth^
His own peace shall come to tbeef'

One of the poems is recognized as hav-
ing appeared in print before, "A Year in

Heaven," and must have proved comfort-
ing to many. The booklet is printed, but
not "pulili-ht'd," Still, Copies are to be
iilitaincd (if the booksellers. W. B. Clarke
C".. Trciudii! Sin-ft. The iuili.ds on (he

titU- puK.- :ir.- ^\. L D. Thv; slight sheaf
rif .1 hri't'. ill in ! ( .J!:r-( niiik' :"t

TKBsnaaropM
nrraaannc miaoos cmmbmu.-

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiiitul Autobiography

BV

AUCE AMES WINTER

"TN 'CBaslcs Gosdok Ames: A Spiritiul
X Autatiiognpfay ' we have a book o( in-

tcnaeinletest, eapedallr (or tbow who luKw
the macnetic petsoulity of the mar. durinx
hislife. But even tiiu'-c vhr, nrxa met him,
to whom even hiii name may be unknonu,
GUI hardly fail to (oilow with keen Htjafac-
tkio the chamiiogiy writtoi itoiy of the de-
velopiBcot of a tool,"

—

TJm Diil, Chicv.

IX)LD with simiiliLity and nuiglit, • rich
1- humor an 1 t . Icrjuu?, a natunJ music
and beauty 1: liLfu.irr."

—

Bcilon', Trait-

script.

"IT is a dcJi«htful rcmiiusccncc, la m-hich
I one can trace the influeaccsaad ptoceaacs
which made him n-hat he was~^ man of ra-

diant faith, a Christian humanist, a practi-
cal mystic Happily bisdauihtcT hasadded
an cpi]o«uc in wliich she telU many of those
persiMiil J.-i.iil- i'f A ViU- in all h<T.if:n

activilji-j It l.; n Jm' 1l t" pr-.i:- i. tr :r swcci
landlight, and for the impcBxila maa

With /riMtJis^cf, $t.35 n/t,

I^osla^t, II rfnJs.
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To Ltttle Children.

tJHbUw udQmmd llM Mtt.
LfaMtanal
If ]r*a unit !• b«

Evuy one of yoQ verjr cooil

In that betutiful, bcoutifsl, t(H||iM«vad> • •

iMMMM liraMd hwk;
mad bomlM Mlk «t pulM 10 lir Ito not
From overiiead or irocn iuid(rfo4>t,

Waut wooden of pood or bftnk

;

WhfHTrV'f ;mti t'>"*V trA whalcrcr you find.

Sane loi Ibt StMt. nine (w tte Diyadl.

iW UtfuiteMtateaad tto HriM. . .

.

O lukdbtm and Etik kmtktn,
Thfnk ^cf r:EVi!l an(! «n! foa otbMri *

Ah'1 "I >l. vuiiT latlo fiaiicflfiad

Lnv< Mcwthiaf bchiMi!

Ami "GMalHtrttr** 5^ii>(."

ty /WiilM 8>»^<l<ia F.lrtnt.

The Gift of Speedi.

BY riu<«:as hauikk.

Or. (inr f>f the ;ilnrirt«- rirHiHS ?«>tuid our

*.u>ti till tliite ^ltlcc tiwclt a TLK'c in many
w:iv=; unliki' ny.r nwii TIu- mitsl Ntriksttg

diffcruicc. tiuwi.\Tr, liy in the inuiimr m
which lho«e oiJicr beings nx'ivtd tlic gift

o( speech. They did not, ;is wr il... .unuire

this power of speaking gra4u^}-, but re-

ceived it, fitlly and entirely, at one moment.
Tilis is on a certain day. when a large and

bcetttilul BMnOt Mcn but OHce a year, rises

OB du Car hariMML At the fint approach

•r new tmmmer, ttm baft and^
itba In the Ukst six nootfat Iww aittained

the ace ol fifteen, or wlia ht die ensuing six

auuHM will attain it. at Oiwe begin their

preparation for a jonmcy to the temple,

before who«e altar they will first learn to

speak the thoughts which they hitherto

possessed in silence. The sacred moon
shines in the heavtti.s just hnvg enough to

light their pilgrimage to it"' litniilc unrl

their retuni. gifted m'.h s[.i-<j''h, to tlK-ir

homes, lln-n (li-i;i;>i.ii'i for a wlujc yur-

Thcsc Journeys arc .ihv.ivs uruk-TUtkrn by
night. In the daytinH. tlicy ^Iccp in tcnt!i.

guarded by their fathers oinJ tiiutljcm, who in-

variulilv accompany them.

Whttt makes the mument of Iraming to

speak particularly awful is tbb: the Oitim
of the gift is defeenuttcd by tlw dunete-
ot \hit baj or ttzi feodvfag^ ttl^^Ttoe

to any aod tiB itew—have been idle. siutUnr,

vain, bent ogily upon trivial and flectinc

things, Ciut find worits that clothe such

thoughts, and no more. But, Uiose, on the

other hand, whrxie previous inner life has been

lofty and pure, a constimt aspiration towards

higher aiu] nobler Unncs* ate aiiowed to enter

the innermost hall of the tanpfe--flw HaU of

Sih cr Speech.

* 'n otie occo-sion the moon of speech shone

"ith n-markubli; brilliance in the heavens.

Till- little band, in di^e coiirj'. ri'.ulied the

tcinpic. Here the parents pjxttd from their

children, beinn .irconimo<lated with tents

ouL-odc the temple groimds, while the

children, received by the priests and
pricstisacs of the sacrt-d biiiltliiii!, were con-

ducted to dtambers spcdaUy piepawd for

them. As the juuruey always ended at

sunrise, the tnivdkn slept until neailf iun>
»et, when they were wakened by the sweetest

chimes, taken to baths of (vo-fumed waters,

and arrayed in robes of soft and shining

silk, and then led, always in the silence they
were powt-rI('>'< yet to bruk, towards the

temple itself

This w;is liiiill of while tnmlile, anri, likp

the Gre*-k temples, had a ceutntl sjjacc vni-

roofed. To this iiiuer space tljt- yiniths ami
mai<lei:- were l.ikeri, a:i(l here Ihey knell

before the j;re;it square .^Itar. Buv", dedi-

cated to the lelu|ili' M'jviie friini their < hlld-

hood, swung censers of incense until the

knediiig votarica ware ataeat hidden by its

perfuned bftath.

The breniaat of tha baud hub BiIIou4
the lias'a da^jhter. She mm tiltar Om
her eBMpaahMa by the head, end bkm iar

tfaaa an^ of the naidon who bote her cooi-

pav.
The woudiolia man rose higher, until

it-s rays poured down tlirough the 0|>CBilV
above; the clouds of inocoaa induaMgr
melted into thin air; strange 9ong« arotie

from hidden singers; harp and lute, viol

and dulcimer, added their liquid strains.

Then these died aw.iy, .mil Itie vouths and
maidens rose, Th«' j.;ift uf siM.ech was theirs-

That gift, so dan>,eri.'ii5i. even wj fat.il ;it

times, more freqiiently •<> usilesv, but si,nie-

tnncs so powerful ,ind so lilei^cd. tlieirN

at last! With uj>cjit.(j mui tou^ue^
unloosed they sought the fathers and
mother* who were wailing beyond the

tcotple fpemds.
Jtut da idng and queen had to emit lout

for HcHoni, for ihe wae led at oooe to the

IlaU of SUver Speech.

"Leave your comimiowa, Mnccss
Hdi<m£," !wid an old prieat, taUaK her hand.
"I have that to show you no other eyes
may see."

He guided her to a parapet o\'erlooking

the blue waters of the sea. and bade her
gaie sU"!irli!y acrn-.s rhem. She obeyed.
After a time she .saw that the brilliant rays

of tlie new hiniiiiary were criKwl hy other

rays, e.f a p,de, aniethystine tint, wliieh cuine

secjiiingly. from tli<' far hon^oti to where
she stooti Tuniiiix, to liai-t' tlieir further

csnirse', she i3<)seryed th.it they «eie caught
and reflected by discs of biilliatnly polished

metiii fa^itcncd tu the t«:mi>lc waiis.

"Here you sec, or rather you bear, the

result uf a lifetime's labor," said the sage.

"Thaia dhna bold the slightaat vibrations

aflaMfld faeeugbt by these r«ya fmn e iar-off

tar. Put your ean, Priaccs*, to disc after

disc, and you riiaU bear the speech of that

alar named by its dwellers 'the earth,' as

plainly as if you stood upon it."

Hdioni sliuiik back licr loOK dark hitir,

and laid her ciir to the disc ncarad her. Her
face grew pale as she listened.

" I heiiT terrible word.<," she cried, " They
tell of pain tind dcst?i, blrwd'^heTl, and bitter

hale! I knew no; sueh tiling- L-mld be!"

"That disc** rays ccjme fi<iiii a battle-

field," replied her mentor. Try another.'

HWioti* m<»»'«l low<ixU» llw: next, but

shc^i"< her he ld she heard.

"It h. hut IuiIl better," she told him. "I
bear no more the crfea of paifl» but Wmth
there is, and strife I"

"That my," eiplained the piieat, "comes
Irani • taaetlaig of their couacHlors, called

Ownnai Thdr dibntaa an not always

yeicefid, I fear. Tky aaothcr, Priaeen."

" Choose one for tae," pleaded Heiwif
" f would hear no pain or suffering or anger.

Let me hear the sages speak."

Now this choice of Helioai's shows that

her star is ages behind our own, for she had
grown up in the bt-Iief, so old that we have
long discarded it, that years hnng wisdom,
atttf that (he words of the aged are good tO
hear!

The priest still held tlje same error.

"The words of s^iRes wc«jld be lix) dwp
for thoc," he answered. "Hear first the

diildren speak
"

Placing her car to tbc disc be tadicatcd,

Hcliooi now smiled with delight.

"Beoutiiull" she died. "I hear soft

voieea, and (lad langhtrr lihe nmiir, vorde
that are aweet aad fagr. Wsuld that X
might ace a« well as hear."

"What now wonld'ft thou hear?" wai
the sage's reply,

" Let me next listen to the maidens of aij

oatB age." was her entreetir. "Saoe they
he** long had the gift of ^^aath. I ahak
team much from thein."

But. as she bent her ear, her face doodcd.
"The last wa-s aij muMC--hut thLs I undo--

stand not,' she surd. "The words Lire

.strange, mcanmgkas, and very usly. The
voiees are harsh, and the '"t'"*^ duiL
.Ml sp^-at, and none listen."

That ray," tlie priest explained, "comes
Irani a K.ithenng ol young persons, cnUed

a 'd^iiutante tea'I Thou hcar'st no pause,

bccuuiic e leli loves her own vuacc best; Ihc

meaningless words bdong to a language

called slang, being choaea because tfaqr

HeUoni turned toanoUier diac
- Stfaagc^" dte cried. "I hear one vakc

speaking of WIN and bHutiful thoii|httl

But, ever and anon, other voices, speaUac
the words you call slang, drown ig tbuk
shrill specdi his words of wisdom!"
"Without doubt," was the old mania

answer, "the rays to which thou now
listen'st come from a gathering pecuUar to

that «;trmnKe orb, called a ' fa.«ihi<)nablf

leetlile .

'

Silc p.isscd on tt> another disc, and Uiitejud

attenti\dy

"Whiit hean-st ihim'" tiskcd the wise

man.
"Miudcrt^' yoict:.',." leplied Udtoni^ "but

they say three words so *—ft'-tV tbut I
seem to bear no othen."

" And tbMe wacda?" wuithned har snide.
"They am 'I'—that if apoten aoie efte

than aajr ether." icvlied the filaam, -ni
-he- and 'hhn'."

She tnniad round to look at Out iMimt,
and sew that he wu gashit at the door
from which they had come. Nest, he
pruNtruted liioiself, and tlien there emerged
from the door a mighty angel, tall and
strong, whose wings gleamed while in the
moon-rayi, .md whose face, ihotigh beautiful,

was i^id Ifellnni: ',:new him for one of the
,itt^;el \'isitaiils not uncoiiiintm on be'r planet,

.-md she, l<io. knelt, and coycred her eye*.

\\ lien -Ik lo-Dkcui up the r-i^e had Roae.
The in 11 .b iui: wilh even j;re,itcr brilliaace

over Uie sparkhn^ w-aters, and ahe attd the
ujigtl weu .done.

"Ttioi; .irt --id," said the •uigct, "because
thou host heard ^^^Minds from a world in

which Ihc gift ui .%|ievch i» hvld luurc lightly

than thou heat been iiaiiied, in ftv iilaat

probation, te hold it, end thf aanmr ia aat
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widiout cause. Btit aow coae UMwr, and
(ae upon yonder star. That ia 11n «(uth

wheooe these sad •tound.i have come. Now,
tbou Aalt tee as writ as hear. Behold!"
He laid his hand across her eyes, and then

PUB her heart ; and she saw and understood '.

"Ten me," the angel spoke; "doth sifht

make more dear to thee the mgw flf thOW
dwellers 011 llutt laioB star?"

"Strange—most strange," -.iud Ilili'ni/-.

speaking from the wistli>ni of her anointt-d

heart Thi v sinmk much foUy, hut Uicir

souls arc whiter than their words. Through
their eyes I read their hearts, and there 1

tee thoughts of better things than their

hath betngwdl I «« kindly acts,

Ml ne why. O

ness, they should not have iptecli * Mrl"
"Because they fain tttt gift of apccdi too

lichtly," replied the aacd. "Par tUne own
fake;, O Helion^, have I shown thee this.

It is two-fold. One part, ^ ^l^f^^^ wtO, U
to judge not on imperfect knonfcdlSl
thou htard only, aud not seen, how
thy thoughts runtcraing the maidens 00
that tai star I I grant it is siid that they
who can think aiul u<-l as beseems inunorta]
souU ?.hn«ld, by light spccdi atid vain, be
dcL-mtd uthtr than ihi'y ure. Not only do
others uai>judge Ihcm—that matters little,

SUIce all judgments, save only the judgment
al One Whom we name not,"—here the

hb head—"are liable to err,

rain and trifling words may lead

Thtra ia aanraaaidea,
aa tiiov act bfini« to lHd>

The nane 'prineen' ii set tlrca her, but
the power to make odna feOow in htr
steps is there. Bitter, indeed, win be her
pain should she look back upon her days on
earth and sec acaie soul held fast in the mire
of sin and foUy to which her words first

showed the way I Small joy will it be to

her to know that she ba.s herself escaped and
won her way to hmveni She vrill grieve for

those whom she had jjower to k-iici down-
wards, but never the power to lead upl"

Heliooi ahtiddered.

The angel went on:

—

"One of theii own (-.il iiliili.;-.opheis has
taid that speech was given man that he
might conceal his thoughtl Nay; .speech

a power more tcmblel Speech can
dwughtt ThsvetofC let those wfaose

tldwilifc Hiiw hwri, lest in time their

ba BO better than their speech,

slioai. guard well thy gift,my child I

Thine, the blessing that the HaU of aim
Speedi alone can grvel When thou callest,

othen win follow. Let thy words be simple

and sioocR, aor give utterance to any
tham^ that OMqr not aid thy listener. See.

tiqr companions wait thee. Thou wilt

soon be upon thy bmueward way. I take

from eyes their new sight, but I take not

from thy heart its knowledge. RemcmlK'r
and ubLV Ch;.^:,! well thy gift of it>eech."

lie tciuchcd her eyes, ami .she aaw no mure
the distant star. 0:ily, before ha 1*"—^
his flight, she knelt and cned,

—

"I'lunge mc Lack, O iniKhly .Viigel, into

the .silence that has no power to harm, before

vain or fooliah word of niae shall lead

another soul iato the paths of folly or of sinl"

I her.

Iky daily prayer.

I'Mkmw few."

His great

MA he swept, u
Ueliaa^ aaw tke

tkeailver

to rfgkt Itening.

DWtoMlkher.

Homeward they wtnt, by tbe light of the

moon of speech, but not In silence, ns they

came. Voices and laughter rang throughout

the nights. Only Helioni at times was
ulent, lememberiac tbe maideiia of the
liHtant itori

legwudfii
Aatest te taktMr Iwtk-nrt.

AMaiaxM^AiMM

When Sara made Sttgar.

Spliish, splash: Grandfather had turned
a pail of clear maple sap into the shallow
boiling -pun. Sara watched him with delight.

"Soon it will be ttee to Bght tkl fre,"
said Grandfather.

"May I'" begged Sara.

C.raiulfatlici puUiil Hi's match-box from
;;[. Ill*let ;inil hiir.dLci a to Sura. She
had to stoop to hght tlie lire, for the pau
stood on on outdoor stove.

When Sara struck her match the Ore

biased qniddr. It mat oat hug before
tiny bidilUM kcpn to tarn m the pan, and
a litde krtcr tke lapww boilkig awily,
OIker tUags were amjr, too, Ite big,

jolly son sent hia beams doWB into the nwple
grove to chose away tbe hat patchee of
mow. A little brook was chuckling to it-

self as it talked to the pebbles in its bed.

On the maple-trees the sap-pails himg, glitter-

ing in the bright sunlight. Sara and her
grandfather had brought a basket of lunch,

for the sap could not be left while it was
boiling. The fire must not go out, and the
syrup must not get too tbick and bum.

"Wliat's tliat.'" a.sktd Sara, suddenly,

as tihe darned about the (ire.

Grandfather listened. From the dircc-

ti<jn of the farafeouw IfeCK cuna n faint
" toot-toot."

Grandfather set down the pall ke was
carrj-ing. "Grandmother ia twUag Be,"
he toU Saw. ''aha ia biawii« ttt bom that

Yob atogr hna, and I itenMOB ba back."
Sare watdwd bhn m he itnide dl across

the fields.

Then a thought came to Sara—she was
all alone with the fire and the pan of boiling

sap. Grandfather had said that tbe fire

must nut go out and the sap must not btunl
Tbe fire was getting low, Sara dragged
slicks and fed it. She sat down to rest, and
then she noticed that the syrup was ranch

lower in the pan. It would never do fm
It to burn.

Sara ran to the nearest tree and pulicd

.It the -.uij pail. It was only hall full, mj ^he

was able to e4irty il, Thi'ii there were other

pails to be emptied. Sara grew more and
mure tired, but site had made up her mind
to take care of the fire and the synip.

It seemed a kaig. long time afterward

that Sara heard Gtmadfathef call. "Biavo.

luaviv far the giil that aavad the ayrupt"

Tbea Gnadhlkcr told 8n

ney at the faoHN bad taken fire and he had
h.id -.o stay and pot h out.

When the syrup was done Sara helped
to carry it home. In the evening Grand-
mother filleil all Sara's t>atty-t>ans with
worm majile sugar as her reward.

How proud they were of Sara!

—

Fnnut

Lost Hia Temper.

An KtiK^*-'^' sparrow, in a search for a new
hcune, ltk:;ljtcd. iu tlic course of lii.-, tjavels,

upon the statue of Ijenjamin Franklin which
graeei the big triangle at Pack SowlB jnoe-
tion with Nassau Street.

Tbe metal FraaUin. as everybody knows,
sports a tie wig, aduck aacUs out over tbe

and b the

habidi
an ideal |daec for aWit
He piooeedBd to aipailaarat,

down to the street, he oaptuicd a tfaqp fait

of rug, and shoved it into the opening between
Mr. Frankhn's wig and left auricttlar.

The rag failed to catcfa on the smooth
metal, and slipped out. It was seized by the
little home-builder, and shoved back again.

Sevend other PfiijiiA ipanows gathered
around the statuell 1^hB1<MinL BBd bCgBB to
>;uy the lUNt.

He paid no attention to tlietn, and by
actuid count draxgeil the obstinate rag back
into the cre\Hcc tiftcen times.

The second that il left bis beak it tdid out
again. Suddenly the temper of the much-
suficring sparrow eiplorifd, He soiled into

Willi Ot •annr of a ^fdam,
aad la fkna adBiiiit tfcn cntka crew waa

Then. Moottfaig to
visitor seated biaiadf npon Mr. IhcnkiiBli
august head, aad oabaly turnqad Ika t

ofbattk.—CwaaMMfaii
~

Little .Mattie flew into '.\ir house 01

ing very late for tea. and harried to her
mother's chair. "Oh, mother," she cried,

"don't scold mc, for I've had such a disap-

pointment t -V !u)rr.e fell duwi: iti the street

and they said they were going to send for a
horse doctor, so, of course, I had to slay.

And after I waited and waited be came, aad
oh. mother, what dayaathtak? Itwm only
a mani"—ri« Cpatfaml.

The Children's MiadoB
to Children

hotitotad Ift«». bc«ra«r«l*4 ia«4.

T^Jt UniUrixn Cbtldrca'i Charity.
Coatnbult'>n5 trum tlt« butKUy.«choola in uaed la ^-n

iiuiioi»(« to Dccdy rhildirn, is tkor van limnsi, at in
aum or kns (NeasasH. aUch Ifes lOnisa tels

for -Arm. M\ d:u.lrcammiUtusbdMiSfiasaS
tr< cchlibJ ol&a.

.'tppticatiuai wUcited Iran ftmiUeiwHhla kdrwlwel
Bmivu, who will take cUUcen to baud at taSMChmib

La:st ycu ttiuua rakclMd uj cliiidna.
Lii- 1 * xx\A donatiDM from aiiultl much

lilifij.imec.Al iacT^iiac lu wyrk.

^'»tlIl)r^fT. IIE-VRV M. WILLIAMS.
i'»tjU<c.Mr, I. KOSTilR aUSU,

tittr, CllKl.shlPHKK K. ELIOT.
TtLXj^jiu.. WILLIAM IL SLOCtTM.

Diitxcrfis : w ultiiii lUiuii. Mr». CUn B. Ikwiiry, U«««
.\IUtoa Burr, Mn Philip Y.

De N.>rmiiii' lie, W, Fu», Nathuivl T. KkliW,
MtM IrtoritiuiB Mernll, Ltxhcott P. Silti>naaH, Mo.
Koben Gould :ihiw.

rAU&K B. FI£U>. GBnoAi SiniTtsi.
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God's Biid.

Nor, Mt thiH »()«, Ijord.

TiMt cmp luU fauatiac 00 Ibc fwud.

Bat take mc la Uif haiM)

T» b« Iky •r«n<i» tlMo-

Wcnapiiiom !« in Holy Land

Eben Sumoer Draper.

I'hcre ia • certain key to every buman
wmO, nd with thrt fcqrw an uatodt «h«

iccKt dtimbBB off ftfciM Indlvidiiiil flwcivcw

Ib th» Itfw ol ttrt woth* » liiiiMii gfc can

b* TrTf*-'--J N» hiiiMMi MNil «M wopcrly

Im iBlovKled awt bom its doadmlinf

In public Ufe, whatever his OT'tx'n^il-^ '"^T ^ fwnd humility

have said, he could not be controHcd l>v
,

rcaluteil tliat i)ic

Those who kiievf hira

iirrcnts of his p<_T5n»ial life

Eben Sumner Draper was indeed tbc

friend and counseUor o( thotie who direct

the affairs of goremment One is amazed,

also, at the number and importance of the

Industrial and philonthrotHC enterprises in

iHiich he took a leading part; but those who
knew him well, resdized )hnf fnr him !Io7.f

dale was the centre of the wori'!, and th.it

bia church hortu- furmtMl the twi folil

centre of Hopcdiilc. Om- c;iii nnairuu" his

BUnndonitii.' jiulihc rt:-i»uiii>ibiU'.:i1 and tlic

numerous <.>l>ji-< ls of his politic.'il .ind l)ii--i-

ittss i»tu(c3>l^ auli ictjring happily 10 linvate

booie Ufe, but o«ie cannot imagine hi<i witb-

dnwal from the latter to devote himself

ikMlHttlr to the linBcr.

It A 1MM Ml far Ibe iMt Ilut fiith is M
itb iwfcwlwi and

IflmmtlieoloKy.

COidd tntllAtlljF ttv that Mr. Draper

I tn inlHMi^ niiliMH man. He would
been tkM last to profess piely as that

la HMlly imderstood, and be never

would have undertaken to expound religion

in terms of dogmatic belief. But if rdigioti

is ihf force that rules iu personal conduct,

if It DKLki~j iif conscience a compelling power
in ime s Ufe, if it strengthens on<«'<i will 'mtil

he wuiild rather lose his iift- thiin do th.it

which betrays the divine saiutuxi witliin

him, then, judged by his controUinK moiivr.

ndigioa found a very noble and intcn-;ir,cd

(.xpriTvsioii in our late govermir In Uu-

cvcr-preaent power of on entiubivd con-

, WC £nd in Mr. Draper the key by
I Ui catter is to be explahiod

to it Bot tl» nliiimB inpidM that ad-

OMBiibw mi mna k nntPHlMde by what

lMtMllMntobetlttto«llir MM mljr with

icfwd to idi^awi mrttcn, but In business,

and in his theory of government, and in

those great manufacturing interests with

idtich he was identitelt be the truth agree-

afak or disagreeable, few mea have souxht

it with greater diligence, or accepted it with

more implicit confidence. His attitude

towards tht truth wns cmtnciitt?' rr.»1ti:!ou5,

and uothiiu Loulti induce liini in helra> it.

His ftllitude tf'^v;.r^i^ any duf> i,:r Ui^k wa.^

a reiiKi'-Ais .ittitiidt He did nothing by
hai\L:.*i Kvaimiu tli--' tiuniherles-. iirhicve-

itu-n(r. Ih.vt thi ir iintiatiiiii or inllihnent

to liia, tfiort-i Uue wUi and, wiLhtiUt incep-

tion, that he runiidend Us work never dntte

until it was wholly done—to the hut detail

sad in tiK noM effective maoMr. Wlint
hn did. he did religiously iis if

cniisitlerntinm of cxfKtlifiiey unless tlicy

api^-.-iItd to hull as rit;fit coUsideratioti'.

A^.iin anil again he would .land fnr measures

that were nniNiiiuiar Scca'isc he hejieved

theni to he ri^ht aud for llie tieatest good

of Uie |K(i|ile al large. As Chief i;\«-utive.

hii name beeanie the synonym uf mdcptu-
dent and iiK otriiptibic loyalty to principle,

lie Wiis coutruiled in his public life by the

I eligious impulse.

In his sympathies lie WW dominstfd by
this same conscientialls fidtUly. Tbe lonB
list of pbilanthropiei in which liithud «aidd
tM seen as a 4ii«ctiaK fen* totite to
breadtB «f Ui Intfrctt hi the w^sre of flie

people. In flood and iamlne;, hi war and
l>estitence and wrthqiwltr, he became a com-

manding figtirCi organizing and making
ample every instrumentality of relief. His

CMistnnt preparedness for such emergencies,

his ability to engage in large enterprises for

human bettertrtrnt. aii.l hi. \vitfitiKii«-; (o

accept rcspcHi.-ibilities in tinici of [jublie

disaster are will known t*.i e\i-iy (jur who
WHS a<t)n.uiited with him.
But it wa.s in his own home town thai .Mr

I h ipi r was best known and Ix^^t aiijireei.ited

The attacks that were made upon him and
whiel: ill an>' way reflected t!3>oii Ihr eorriiii]

Iiersonnl relations which existed bttwce!! him
and the penplc of Ho|iedalc were unjust to

the last drgTec. and gave him more poignant

any of tbe political attacic* wMch
hi pidiHe Efa. The

penpte of Hopedale flwiiiug, jNiiilltly, a
tsaO mimber of tmuiciit and hidustriaUy
antagonistie cilthiuiaats) were imHd of h(r.

r>raper as a maiHifaeMKr, as a pulille-

spirited citizen, as a governor, and as a

man. They were always thankful to have
him at his home in Hofiedale. and hn absence

from town was in\'ariably a «ourrc of regret.

As a child be was a whool-boy among the

children of the town. As a youth he worked
'.hoiilrtrr to shoiildw with othrr^ of ht< ,-i^f

in the shoi'^ .'\s a yoim^' 111.in just entertti^

u]>on his .tetive i;an-er lie a-.sinnrd lii"- sh.iJi

o| the res|i..'Usd)ilily as .1 i-iti/eu. As ,t

nietiitier lUiU |icw holder in thi litfle ehurrh

ind a^ a contributor to every irxnl cntrri>risc

th it could l>cnefit the people at large, he wuj.

lUavs to be depended upon. When, as a
young fltan, lie was aslced to lieoame sapcrin-

tendcot of aunJaj-sUwxii. he dccSncd,
and offend sa (ha oaise itat he was not
"good aoMCh"; but after further considem-
tioii, cnfarted by oooiidenfale urging, be
consented, and fur several yOBQ WBS eon-
spicvously efficient and (x^pidar anodg (he
teachers and pupils, and he nct-er ceased to

stand loyally for his t'nitarian faith. I^e

was interested in our denominational Hie, as
his bequest to the Association indicates,

an<< wa= frcrj.ir-nriy prcasnt at the annual
ineetiii,;s of the .Ameiiean Unitarian As^to-

ciation. The beautiful ehurrh in HiiTif dnTp,

which was the joint ^iit m( hmi-elf anrl hir

brother George A, Draper, Is a fine symbol ol

the suength and beauty of Ul fdiglDus
princijjes.

In later years he confronted many a per-

plexing aituatHm, but he grew cunstuntly

in breadth af virion and mural coumge. In

practical matieis he depended absolutely

itpoB facts and ooadltioiM« but hitittptcsence

of the great mysittics of fcumnB espeHottce

tan die;>, and, while the interests of the

prc-scnt world were cf ronsiimniK iinixirtance

to him, and wtaik life here wa.i, as it should

have been, commanding and i>r>i-uitis liecaiiae

of innumeralile friendships aad home ties

and the challenge of great things to achie«%
the tragedy of its intemiptioa to enter 1

other spheres of ejustaaoe coatatasd
for his triumphant spMt. I> (

Foreign Notes.

BY CHARI,SS W. XeSMOTS, D.D.

I the ade FircMbTha
liberal lavfcw. It miotafas pgoceawre prla*

dpla. whde Al «< Km ii the orthodeor

organ. For a few yean to come the Rmu
will need aid. Any American liberal who
desires to know the current religious life of

France, as seen from a free religious stand-

point, will do wen to subscribe to this encfl-

lent journal, which represents the principles

arw! aim!! of the Tfiteniatinnn) Connril of

Rfht;'""'' !'rn,;rer<;s, and hat teeenlly pub-

lished ni^my of the papt.*^ read a", the

late Paris Con^fess The a<I(lre« is 7^.7

RfTue Chrhtfnne, 8j Boulevard Arago. Paris

i:xi\''i. Kraticc. The pfioe is i9,so im»
a vcar, postpaid.

The official report of the late Paris Con-
gresis, much delayed in the printing, is prom-
ised for next month by the Paris caaunittee.

In Belgium liberal Protestantism begins

to make Itadf felt Ito head is Pastor Ktf
ofIM^ mded hs the wiBWiaer of Rct.Juie*
Hoeart, Ray. Mr. Ttliiwikmif BnaaaiL It

hibonoiiiaiig die intdieetanl^ and has fbnaed
quite large congregations at Brussels, Lilge.

and Ghent. Prof. \'i£not bos recently vis-

ited I hew cities to give lectures. The liberal

tKilifieal jourtials. notably La FUndre libfralt

ol Ghent, give weighty recognition to the

liberal Protestant mD%'eincnt, and print full

and "jy mpathctie report? of Prof, \^^not's

addre-s'/'s I'or the rest, ilehpiim is sub-

merged in clerir.ih-m. anrl the iituatioii is

dis<pm:tiu^ to frei: i^K^lieM-rs

L'l'nion d<'N .^neiens Pretres Catholitjues

Was ur Lianized ie. P.in.'^ !a-t yi.:ai . w'l'U ;i mem
btrship o( j6 ptie*t,s who tuiei left the Roinaii

Church. To-day it coimts ijii ttu miners, of

whom 46 have married. Some have bcco::ie

Protestant ministers, others are journalists

and aotliors, la are pubUe^hooi teachers

andofidala. Maoyhavei^
There an dootva and htwyen <

poBee ooumdisiaamh lyric artist*,

tmn, etc The eld adage; "one • pricM;
ulwnyii a priest," seems not to be appiicalde

in these new days.

The life of P«rc Hyadnthe by M. Albert

Hontia is nearing completion. Ih part It

has appeared in the colunim of La Grande
Rttt"- 111 Pans. In Geneva a monument to
Father Hy.-irinthe is tn be erected in a public
sipiafe .\u Ame.neaii COHimltttt it hchig
formed lo assist the work.

Wlien I»Te:,idciit Poincare visited the King
o( Spain leeeu'ly, a ffreat butl-fi|^t WaS gr-

gatii::ed in hi'- honor, but. as a lower 0( Ut
mals, he ds-cliiscd la .ittenrt.

The Rev, Van Loenen Mortinot, who mucc
1885 has edited the Dutch liberal religious

jourtinl of Amsterdam, De Hmormint, with
ability and tact, baa tr^igncd, and bis place

UaMthamdeonMenoewcRBaifecdbyapio- baa been fillad by tha choiee of Ran H. da
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4BvoUd friend of social and
—llhUynd pTogreai. The spirit amd
ol Uie ioonml will remain thr wax:.

but Uw <>l<i olitiir will !ie inljacd liy its rcaii-

er§ St bcimc and abroadt to whom be had
t'ti<le:uc'(J himsidf by biS *1l**1***t*in' tUMtf,
faimim, aoti cwrtc^y.

Mr. t. Hessetmk of V'clp, Holland. wtIim
fbc Hmnrmint u Itllrr, in wIih h lit nutlirm

a plan to make Dr. \V Channing';; views

belUi knuwa la lus fulUnr-counUymiai by
mcaas o( a block calendar. Dr. J. J. Swier,

preaclier at Havelte, translated and drcu-

agr «f Cknobit^ wiitlfi, but tbey

IT w» Imiv bM^MIk fav tlw pub-

«bt bMk^talUriiii tan af WaMm
itotlii

Mtet Ufa"
tkMb Bix) Mr. HesaeliiiJk propooea to print

tfebcseeUent ««rk in 322 leaves, of about
330 ««dB «Miii, in tha fan «i • bkiA cul-

eiutar, to be adorned wkb Ghaaaiiic^ par-

trut.

The late addrc-a of Dr Charles W. Bliot,

"Kciicicin in the Twentieth Century," was
tranalated by editor Van Loeiien MarUtu't

into Oulih. iind printptl in the coltirnn; of

Dt Jirrvornnnt i.TliQ Reformation I.

l<t'v Gt-HirKf Biirtoli, thf cmitu-nt J<r*ujt

v,;ii u 1
;;

,

-1- ,', ;r Komiin Chiirch

and utuied with the Waldctisiiui^, Aiid tuij

years since visited BostMi in the interests of

that cburcii, has now withdrawn from this

,falltia

; td

Hat he
liD

mo to
iaa^ toM
student's

A (feat strucgle has
tbe Jews of Palestine over the tise of the

Hebrew tooj^iM: in instruction. Tbe Gcnnan
Jawiah Airf 8<X3ety. wWfli ha.< it<i *-at i:i

Berlin, has fur ten years bet-n arti\T- in that

country, and founded numerous Ghouls in

Jcmaak-m, llebrun, Jallu, Haifa, Safrd, rti
,

with some 1.^0 teachers and .t.oo pupils.

The Hebrew ax wtill a^i tbc C^ttun tuciKue

is employed in this work In ihi- i lcmentary

icbo<ils Llie Hebrew is the umlving bond
whM:h cu-ordmatt^ the puitiH whu arc

liali a docea diffenat aatimialitics and lan-

guages. 1b the Upper dasaea Oemuui is

lawless prooecdiniB, and eoe btmdred new
members joined the aaaocktioa. AU the
4diofijH of the latter, however, di«rl(»v a

diminished attendance. The Hebraic partv

h*s opened rival -Hhoe*!. but the«- suiter

from want of material resource^. The end
is not yet in si|;)il, Imt it ts &urnnscd tluit n

way iHit will be frxind.

Baron K von Roth'jehild of Paris, so emi-
nent a-S a IxnrfiKtijr of his co-reliicionist^ in

PatesUiu;, has latcl> bt«a viatinj; that coun-
try. He has added to the millions alnudy
contributed by Um to ekvate the Jews of tbe
Holy Ijmi • near gift.—* loon of 12,000,000

fraacai to eaaUe airimliwaliato to puKkut
nd develop farms, to be ttfM in tmiUy-
fonr tiunBl taataJaMOte. The Hundamm
loan is to be 8,000 bMMa>

It U pleasant to Nad m the AoMaofM-
blaU, the liberal organ in Gennany, an article

paving the way to a doaer appmiacfa between
Judaism and liberal Chrialiaaity la that
country, where the anti-Seaiitle fedfalg' ll 00
intetvae atid unju'.lifiabie.

Hntirc freedom of wiVjJiip reiKiis in Bol-
;<aria. in whiih ihrre wcrr, b<-fore the recent

irar, \s places of Protestant w-imdiiji, with
(x-iwftn five and sii ihmi-mnd meml)crs and
an equal number of adlicrenls Sofia ha'*

three iuch churches and >ch(x*ls, one .i hand-
some edifice of .itoiK- The Cerman Protestant

acUuol IS especially noted for its ex(«llenc«.'.

and has 180 popiht aaay haleopaf to the

so-called ^fjlt.

A lady maodv ot Kov. Dr. Charles

Strong's Indepaadeot Church Auatralia

hupiiBthad faSfino to that oqgani-

Dr. Sttanff ie mWatb Tkt A^. a
newspaper ef Ifdhovne, a iie^ly

revtew of serious books.

Tbc historic oooferenoe at Kikuyv, oa the
railroad botveem Mombasa and Ufanda ia

Hast Africa, was excellent for its attempts at

Christian unity, but of what real value is a
fed<Tnli<)rt of Protestants which actt pts its

l>a.sts the .\|)<>sil<-. and S'lci'ne Creed*;, the

"alisoluie authorit')' of Holy Scrijiture as the

word o( GikI ' .itid ' 'the a(i>niii>; death of

our I.ord as the Ktmnid of our lorjjivciiess"?

1:- any tt vivai of forei^in miiiionary work in

.\fnca to be hoped f<K (rum such an cx-

hiliiiiuu of mcdiavaUsm? And, meaiiwhik

.

I:>lam, with its simple doctrine uf one God,
the Father, aad aH mea fanthent ta

the Dark Continent.

I at Haifa. But when
h deeidad to CBpfav liw German taofue iside

by aide with the Heiirew, in the counses of

inatnictioa. the radical Zionists of the 00m-
fluittee sounded an alarm, and the storm

broke loose. The pupUs demanded to be

taiachl in Hebrew; the Certnan faculty in
,

sisted on the retention of Cernian, also. A
strike was argami«d, and a strike (reji.'tury

crealed The. tcichcrs largely sympathised

wnth the aatiuaahst^, but lh«; ditecloi-, Dr.

Natiiaii, iiiMi.'.ted on obetliciict- to the ui-w

r«l<-s Hi^Htcen teiidici's withdrew , the loyal

f
Ut'il iiuiijl;^rcd only forty, tlit: s'.nkuri at-

tauiki^d .iiKl injured the haiid5>:>roe utw c4>iicc

of tbc bchool, which h.id to remove to another

part o( the city; the bci,»<ling leudMrs atMl

1 its sessions. Ooa aeea that

is up to date ia ail Oa
Ihe

the

Liqtior Advcrtiscffiienta.

The directors o( the Unitarian Church
Tunpcraooe Society have petitioned the

Ijxecutivc Board ol the Boston UWvatcd Rail-

way to withhold permission for the use uf

space in cars aod at »laliom for the odvcr-

ttKint-its of alcoholic drinks. Three cou-

ftidera lions were offered in the hope Ihey

would be approved by the good iiidgmenl

fmd public spirit of the Compauy
First, as every tliougbtful peii,uti atlmiu,

the output of alcoholic drinks is already so

enormous and wasteful th^ it has come to

u distinctly a«ein8t tho^piiUie htteaeit to

help increase this budmaM bjr ntaaa of ad-

vertuinc. The aitnatum ie fiba that of a
uuiunuaity wiMte the uae of Ik enni had
hmrrrlBt pprilmi' and cxccssi\x. where, tbcrc-

Jott. piddie pdky would demand iliat the

aele ol firearms should be discouraged.

Seoondly, it Ls a daily offence to a multitude:

of patnma to have the glariog adverliaemeat*

of intocicaats forced upon th»r cy«s<

Directors reprcaeating a pnUic aervioe

corporatinn eaniwit wi^ to be a par-ty to this

kind of offence.

Thirdly, more than a milb<J>i iMVififr ^^rc

dependent upon the skill, intcllit jii ': .uid

gixid temper of tbe great forci' n( emjjioyees.

Ivvrry one is coooeiued that the;\- shall be

ire* of the drink habit. The publit-ation in

< I I li iboul stations of flaming adver-
tiscmcnt.s to druik u tepuj[iuuit tu the Com-
pany's own requirements of th« men. and to

the rating cooditiom of safety for the peopk

TTwi'dtfatiTMii. tbe pa*

snch Uqoor 1

The petition was sigited by Rev. Omrlea
P. Dole. D.D., in behalf of tbe Directors of

the Umtarian ChuitGli

'

Tbe Minirtei^

meeting, after lUD.'

adopted
reooni Ita

Club at its last

^Btitiniwialy

to pot OB
oI the

prapriatiooa of ptddic

purposes, now before the Maxsoduiaatta
l.egislature, and expressing the hope fiwt
the present session of tbc (General Court may
act s|>ecdily and favorably upon it. Tbe
dub also urgnt u\xa\ the editors of the
Bi>stun daily ut»spa|nis that, whenever at-

tack-; appi ar in (lieni on the Protestant or
.iiiy otiit'i faith and fellowship, they give

cqutti opportunity in their rohmns for a full

Vtmw. Jdbn Wonfar.

The Knglish papers are rroording tbe death
uf Rev John WorsWy Austin with many
word', of apE>ri-ciat3on ami afTt^lion.

Uurinjj the early part of the wiutiT Mr.
Austin was very much overworked, and
shortly after the opcmug of the new year his

health began to faiL H» ceaduaBr gfmt
worse, aad a lew naaiu ago wu iddiiad to
takatohiabed. The caaaa ef Mb deathM
1i1imim*'Tn '* 1*7" '—1—i giniTml tiiaod

poisoning.

A »oii of Rev. Ueory Austin of Cirenccttar,

Mr. Auittiu was born at that town m Novem-
ber, 187J. He graduated as a Bachelor of

Arts of Loodou University iu 1891. Shortly

after he bod taken his degree his health broka
dowu, and, being ordered a complete rest,

be went to .Vu.lralia, New Zcal.uid, aud
Tasmania. (Ju ius return home he cutcied

Manchester College, tAforil, and lemained
there three years tnuiiu; that i>enod h«
vtuiliid for the niii.istry and sp-eut hLs vaca-

tujiii, ill laiuiatciial ;iaiU uuui(>n;iry work,

acquiring a considerable amotmt 01 useful ex-

perience frum his activities ainoog lite pour.

Ilia career at Oafotd waa vary auccesaful,

and in iSm ba wm avatdad the Hibbcrt
TMMIiiaig Schehuihip. tbe Ughai
tina pouible to be obtahMd. tt wae fiv
to bim, moreover, for tliree yean,
of one year, as waa usually the case, and it

carried with it not ouly a proof of <

lion in schulariihip, but of personal <

dcaerviag ot qwcial irmgnirinn
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, From Oxford he went to Ldpzig, where he
iinciritixik a coune of special work in philos-

ophy, and in 1896 Iir pTncmJed t.-i Berlin

University In the follow mg year he rv

tnmed fri KiiKlafid, ami aftrr liLkiiit; hu M.A.
tlcsre*; at London L'nivcr.s'.ty he visited the

L'tuted Slates ami stuilicd at Harvard Uni-

versity. While sit Jl.irvaid lie aei-i-iiIiNl the

pastorate of the h'lrst Church at Dcdhtim,

M l :,iid thus besiui his earitr its a I'oi-

liuian niim^tci. lie rcniauncd ut Ucdhain

four year», and returned to England in

1902. The next yc«r fa« rocdved an in-

'riUtiM to PMCMd Ben X. P. Jacks m
nbdrtvatttBCtaKkef ttaKoriab: and
he tad not teat to« la BbmiaigbMn iMfore

ha aaMaUy jiiMlM the cmAdm whick
tad been npaml in hloi Iqr^ eominlttn

of Oe duirdi. Hit pcrfonwd fau dutiet in

a painstaking maantf, and being an earnest

•ad thoughtful preacbor aa well ea a capable

otganiier, he soon gained tlie support and
aflectioa of his congregation. Under his

ministry the vil.ilitj- of the church improvfrt,

its many aetivif.es were strengthened, and
its variiJiL» orgiuuzatiocis became increos-

iiit,ly u.scfuL

A writer in the London Inqvirrr •tay) it!

part: "What drew his trieiuis so el.>stlv to

him was tlie charni of his persoiinl qualities

He had cjuu't and di-t-p .itTeetjoiis, and ii

Strong Uoucsity ul ±>ouJ, vvbiLh kepi him Sjom

the snare.s of religious rhetoric and mode
him modet about his iatcUectuol gifts. He

immiff to finic into convcn-

t of ttauflht. He was growing

•n the tfane. W« JdHnr not «tat finer

duBc caa ta lald af a epUtoal kader of

UB tbaa tUa, that he was more teachable

at iMftjr tbaa at thirty, less concerned with

I and doctrines about religion because

itself, the transfiguring light of

dmtiaa faitb, baddaimed bim for iuown .

"

The AQiaooCi

Miss Bancroft pre<^i<led at the meeting of

the RTecutive Board, Ajnl 10, having
rt-i-fiitly returned from her tri;) to the

SouLheni circuits asul the J><,iiitheni Con-
ference at Dallas, Tex.

She i;ave a brief report of her travel-,, which
included visits to six or more branches in

additiou to the circuits and the Southern

Conference, and apobe of Mr. McHale's
desire for moie faooba for Hfaouies. She said

ttaii; tfeoocb it waaa tar ojr Inm tbc
and beauty of tte aonddaid.to th

meted her letura to Near
Is no br ay la tte beam of

Texas Alliance women aia e^foieiiig

ttat they now have the necessary auufaer of

members to give them a director.

Miss Lucy Lowell, who acciMnpanicd Miss
'Bancroft to South Carolina, told the story of

their visits to Shelter Neck, Pink Hill, and
Swansboro, giving the Board a clear idea of

the diffictlHu-s of travellir.K in that couiUry,

C5T>cdal1y at the tianc ot hvfh water. Slie

alio told of the good work doik' in the dr-

luiLs and scJiooh, and called .ittentinn to the

fact Lhiit the most pressing need at Oic ;'res-

eac time ii^ a. housekeeper Shelter Neck
to relieve Mr«. Peterson und teava bar free

fof the work o( supcrvtsion.

The oornapMdiw sienlnr^ Miib OnAt,
being at tfaa

•eperti

including the plans for her visits to the

Pennsylvania and New York branches. The
trf.osiirer reported one Kfc-mcmber .iiWcrl in

the lUt and four added to tliu Mcm'jri.xl list.

$<yoo lias tiwn received from one hiintlred

aitil twenty Liranches and four individuals

for the Ftilekl Mi morial. Substantial sums
weie reiMirted as received diinnx the pa-st

month on aocoaut oJ appeal.^, tmt f40u is

still needed to complete them before the

aimtui meeting. An intcrcsUat: kller was
read about Signor Conti's work in Italy.

Much time was given to a full diaouaion of

the Ripart of tte cummlUaB appaintod to

and tte icMrt, iriib a In

the Faal>«dioe Mission Committee re-

ported e»«pentiiHi with the Unitarian

Temperance Society, while the Cheerful

Ivetter Committee reported the work growitkg

and especially active as to sending out U-

bcaiics..

.^tmeMmcement wa.i made by the I.ibrair

Comnutlec tliat the work of eatalo^uiug

and rearranging the bbmry m pro^essinK,

and it is hoped the work will be done and tlie

AUiance mom in iwfcr Mnrf thf May meet-

iiiiis. Over two thous.i[id .Mliaucc pins

h.ive bcca sold. Miss Lowidl spoke u{ the
dcisirabiUty ot haM:iK Mrs, S. E. Hooper's
name placed on the Memorial list, and she
ai:d Mia. Kei«a arcce appelated to take
di^u^e of it Tte Beatd liitanad to many
rcporta faqai <te Weiteni Stales

good walk
Frota
The tprnt ot o»opaatiaa ia at waifc.

Whether one can gnKcfully turn a phrase,

neatly turn a hem. deftly turn a pancake,
or tactfully turn tte subject, her usefulness
ia c<]ually prized." BwB to tom a penay
is not dcipised

.

The board meeting lasted from 10 A.M. tO

3 JO P.M., with an iatcnnissioa ot an hour
anii it half for luodeML Ike
will be May aa.

KSV. Wn.t.lAM I. lAWRANTP, SKCftllTARY.

C(m£nmtk>a Qjusea.

The saying that it is possible to stand so

atiaigfat aa to lean iMcfaravda ia aa auggcs-

thre ia matten religkMU as ehewbeie. Thus
it b qnito poorifafe fcr aa aa libenda ao to
recoil from tte metlwda af tte evaagdiaia
and from such pfar;iscs aa "eondnc to Jeaus"
and even from the demand ttat we "profess
ourselves Christians," as to miss something
that is real and vital. We, 110 less than
otlient, believe in the dedicated life. We
yield place to none in our admiration of

artd fovc for Jc<u< of Xa/are'h. It might
tst-n 1 -e vvisrth while tu undi-rtakc, as a
dctmnc ta.sk, to r;iti>malivt and ipiritualize

the uietllud« to whieh we iili-e> t; to reclaim

the n>teh-phra.5P-;, often ii-td tlij f-nntly

and inaligi!;"Uitly, Iran- f;;s;ii^ thcin with

wuiUiy iiieaiiiii^, Mid teiteh ihun^ viho

exalt Jesus, using titles and attribute.^ with

wbicb be wan unacquainted ur from which
te riaanb^ a tnae apptaciatian at tte Naaa-

toms and phrases lie meanings we caonot
ignore and realities we cannot spare without
«:mo«» Itrw. Tliere 15 a hlk'her tife i« there

Ls a lower. 'I'o live the hijjhcr means the

saving, as living the lowfrr means the des-

truction, of all that IS worth while .\iid

the que-.tion whieh of these we live, and so

whether wi- lose all or s;ive all, depends in

lafjje part oa an act isr perhaps many acts

—of definite clioiee. "Choose ye thin day
whom ye will serve" is a challenge that

cornea to-dajr, aa it caaela Joibaal tiaNi, to
every muL
Moit af earcBarta bi gtoding youns people

ia migion* laattin fo. peiliaps prapcfbr.

onderstandiBgB of tte jgauaa «f
toirard quickening tbcij' OOBaeieacCa so that
they will recoil from evil asd be drawn
toward what is good. We must not overlook
the fact, however, that their wills as well
tt--' their judgments need tniititng througb
exercise.

Whativer may Iic wisest about stimulating
single and inadenlal choices, there is one
grrat choii I- that vouny {>eopte iUid even the
little children may he called upon to make,
and that is, to be on tfie side of nght
aKaii;si wrcinK, purity as a^-ainst wlialevcT

sUun.5 the atml,—the choice to Ii\c the

Christian life. If we reioil from this suk-

gcstion it may be because Mich a cltaicc has
been too attea treated as a single and un-
repeatable act, aa event unique and all-

decisive. in whkb tte bunaa wiU Joiaa tte
divine gfaoa ia a o^oa ttat places nil ttat

ia a dtflemit catafoor Jkom all Ibat

Hmrtct Oatanarboi, back at tbaiet

ooear: aadevideaee ia notmattegthetamr
peiaoaa tave bad audi aa cxperieaea. Bat
for tte majority it is more rational to expect
that (mm time to time such choices must b«
made, «ven daily dedication of the life

becoming a noble habit.

The crux of the whole tnatter lies in the
fact that the uiU acts not in generalities, but
in cmicfcte instances. A ijencral ptirpKJsc

to live the rn;ht Ufe needs ocea.sional exern«-
lu ttcp it vital. That is why the methods
of the ev.iriKehciU churches, such as "Deci-
sioa Day," iiiid even revivals wHth their

emotiuool spasms called "conversions," are
so effective. They may be illogical arid lany
be based oa a CBBM theology, but they are
pretty ckoe to « aouod psydiology. "I
think," write*

historic egpatieaea of

'

that ttwic is iadwcaieBt to
not aciy tte fact of boeailbl

gnwftb iato Jaaial and religious t

mem, bat alae tbe fact of

MriOBS, solemn act of sclf-dedicatio'u, ea-

pectaUy in youth, and a value thus in seasons
of renewed dedication to the life of sonship
and service of the kingdom of God."

In many of our churches, and usually at
abont this tunc in the ye.ir, the older pupils

in the ;Suuday m:boui arc gathered into what
are sometimes called "confumation classes.

'

Such groups, usually luidcr the guidance of

the pastor, may be let! rationiUly und .safely

to see how the leaciuii^ ot previous years

culrmtiates in an act of dedication, in which
they give themselves by a deiiiule voiiUou

toUieChiirchandtteaenriceof God. Where
this course ia foifoaed, cbtirdies grow as

life deaakped
tte " "

~
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followed in thiir *"iliTTt. il b tke iMUt «(
wisdom that to hirvat the tOolU of pn-
ceding year* and iuIk oar teacUsr focBS io
devoted lives, consecrated to high service.

Most of all should we understand that
only by some such act of consecration can
young people express the normally doaiittwit
impuke of their Ihe-s. Coiintlra gencra-
tJoiis hnvc siuiii]«'(J cpoii ailiilt-^M i ri, r tlit-

Ilri^^lcge and the duty of cniTung forth from
sclf-ceatred childhood into Hiicii:ly ttntrtd
aaU Cod-dominnted raanhixxl uud woman-
hood. To sraDUicr tliat r^lioital impulse
is to imperil the highest uitcri'^tN trf develop-
ing lift- To provide the Clc^:^^^ir>n f(ir

"guJtaoui. youth" to dedicate itself to the
Iiolicst things is to faU in with the trnul of

the ages, whow nuitivc-principle we believe
tofaetheprcNMi'"L .m 1 -iv-it of God,

Kev, & A. Omm. hrnHnt MtiaGcd tbe
CommiltBe on FeBoMlilp of tte Itor Bug-
uad Staioi, ia hatibr eouMHM to Mir
ninisters and churehea. OBfiflciite xnnttd
April 13, 1914. Camnittce, lyouia C. Cor-
nJsli, Juli.in C. JavnM, Kobrrt F. I.fawns,

Rev. Ilnwarti Charlis Gale of Ui« Lni-
vcrsalist luiinstry, huvin*; satiafied the Com-
mittee Wi I-cUowOup of the New England
States, is hereby commended to our miiii^ttrs

and churches. Certificate granted April 13,

1914. Committee, Uuis C. Comiili, Jfllbn
C. Jaynea, Robert K. Leavens.

The Po«t-f)ffi( c .MisMon Workers of the
Middle Statps atitl C:iaada will meet at 104
East 10th Stn-f-t. Nciv York, at 2 p.m., on
Monday. Apn] 27 Thi? mwting^ precipes the
Lcajjuc rii (.|iiiiin, nnij it i-. hr>i'<jti that the
ciwngc of hour w ill make it iiossiiik' fur many
who are init-rp-sU'd m this ini[)iirlai:t work to
attend. Mr^. C. K. St John will I'naide.

The annual mcclitiK nf the Bostou Pedera-
tioa of Young People's Religious Unions will

be held in the First Church, Eliot Square,
Roxbury, on Stindny, ,\pril 2(t Tht- seven
o'clock tntttint; is opc:; in t;ir j.niVilic, and all

are most cardiiilly invitrd to attetul. Dr.
Chaiiis \V ICIiut. Prcsidi-nt Emeritus of
Iliirvard rnivtrMt>,', inll s;>pi»k on "Uni-
versal Ki-liKinn " Thi5 suijjii i should be of

vital lutcrest to lUl lilitiiil Chciatians-

The Joseph Priestley Conference will meet
at th!> Church of Our Father, Lancaster, Pa.,

As'nl ;h .'!>. On Tuesday o-cning Rev.
Alfjtd R Iliiwy will prrach On Wednes-
day nioruint; Kcv- \\ fii-iuiutt will

spi-jk fill '
i Hir Mivsiiiiiarv- ( ijiportunity,"

\vith disijusoiuii o;>cnC[! l>y Uev. P. A.
Ta;^li.ilattla luid Kev. W. L. Mi'K.;:?i!rv. In

thi' afUTriwn Rev. C. E. St. Jidm a-.uI o11u :s

will sptak on "ReasoiM for UsiitAtiaii Opti-
Olisra."

The South Middlesex Conference wil^

meet with the Second Unitarian Church of

W'fcit Soitu-rvillp, Hev. Walter C. Pierre,

ramistcr, on Wednesday, May d, I'rof

Lewis J. Juliiis<iii will give* III] iiddress on
"Tlir Sni>;le Tax" i:] the niC'rr.iiig. with

di.scussion by Kev. Khnet S. l''..trb<:& ajid

Rev. .\rthiir W. l.itth lul.l After luncheon
and a social hour, iJr. Lec S. McCoUestet of

TtOta, Vnl. VuM Wnm at Andover. wid
Rnr. A. P. Jkaeeard win ipeak on "Cnutnie-
tivc

BklmonT, MiW OomwilHioaal Society:
Rev. George Hale Reed Mnwunced to his
lii-oplc on Easter Simday hi* aceeptMce of
the call to Kairliavrn It iras received with
ui;ivcrsai relict ami s<jrrow

,
and there was

evident-e of deep fcflinj;, b.ith cm the part (if

tioaa pcfMOil to jpaunelf. We do out need
but we come to you with

TOka tt the Society to expren
ttioB «f the work yon have dooe

ia BdwMt, and tbe hope that you will still

lead w Ml to tte :

any opca before oa."

CoLUKBtrs, Odio.—Independent Itat»
tant Church: On Sunday, March 21, Rer.
J. F Meyer, formeriy of South Natick, Mass.,
was hi^tallcd as minister, with impressive

the minister and the brgc c'jugroijalinn, (hat
I

vices in the morning and evening. In
his sen'tce In Belmont iv;ls to be bronglit U)
a cIom:. A wc-i-l, before, a crowded p:irish

mrelin^ Imd put ijjtu deriuitc form the
united voice of the Society, cipres^iriK its

loyalty and affection for him and tile hop*
that ha would not break the close relations

whlefa he ha* held with them for the past
twdve yean. We print tUa letter, irtiich
was signed bir the chaitqaii and dcffc of
the Parish Cuunittee. tt wU iataMt He.
Reed's fritnda aa an mpt^iuB g( ifec nam
amreevttai of Idapa^ or th* iPMlc heh«
done m Bdmont. and fbdr afltetiaa for
him:

—

"Dear Mr. Reed,—A multitude of your
friends and parishioners have already ex-
pressed to you their hope that you will
decline the invitation to the Fairhavcn
i hiirch. fiai'h one of these friends has made
a stroiix [>frsoaal appeal to vou, «-j(pressing
loyiilty and affection and the rnxd of your
continued mmistry. Now wc have twr:
eulleii togetlier .is a chunli to eniphasizc
Uiii, iJiii urge you to remain with us and ia
continue the warm relation which has bound
us together for so many years. Tbe first

thing we all recognize is your quiet influenre
and untiring (ideUty in all those rclati(Hi.s

which have become sacred relations between
pastor and people. Your ministry has stood
for definite princqilea, iriUch have never been
compnindiad hr wctd or act of ywm, and
the church is now a centre of bottfioeat life

and activity in tbe wmmilBilly. Tbe wwk
of the parish dwinv all these years luu been
inspired or qtnrtawed. cooscioualy or un-
consciously, by your high ideab presented
to us Sunday after Sunday from the pidpit,

and in ynur daily life These influences are

of tlie spirit, and have li<'tii felt in the lives

of your iH'opIe. No mnn can nny where or

when they bi:;;:tt, nor trace t!uii inihway.
They cannot be weighed or men'-iired, but
they are none the less potent for thai, and
they arc the basis of all (Mir relations with
you, and when al! is naid at la^t. wc Lnow
that, because uf them, »c are the leeuef men
and women for your ministry. Voiu' in-

fluence upon the boys, your happy compan-
ionship with the dUMraa in and out of the
Sunday-school, aooie Of yiAam forget that
you an their ntnfater, but kaonr you as a
dear fneoA, have atreagtbaned the ties

which have bound you toyour people, whr^

hope that these relations OMy not be Itrokcn.

We do not need to dwell upon the conditions

that would follow your retirement from Bel-

mont, for we know they weigh heavily apon
you as they do upon us. But wc do know
that under ynttr guidance «-p have a ctin-

^,ie>;alioii and a Siiiid.iy-ssho.:.l that have
outKtown their pre-icnt luiiils. We arc a
chinch full of hajppy hfe and activity, l.iok-

iHK" forward to some mcasu.'c of growth in

the future W'e know yni: are .vejKhiiij;

with deep cooccm these and other considera-

the morning Rev. Hugo G Kiscnlohr of
Cincinnati preached the sermon in the Ger-
man languRRe to a congregation which taxed
the larKe aiKlitoiiiini (n its utmost capoi-ity.
In the cveiiinK Dr. Carl L Pal ten of the First

Congrcjiutiona] Chunh, Dr Washington
GiadUcii's colleaKiir, preaclieii a mjcsterfuJ

tcnnoo on "WTiat is I.ihffal Christianity'"
and Dr. KUai L. Kexford of Ml .Semis'

Gkuteh adcred the prayer of installation.

The new aiin^ter has nude a good start in

the promiiiag field to which be has been
ealhd. the people haw abnm sieat ia-
te»»t, and behaa bona meted br iHie <o»'
gregatioag at neiy aorvlea rinea bb {
tion. The
busy weeic, aa there '

Palm Sunday, two on Good Friday, and (

on liaster Sunday. The diinax vr.is 1

on Ha-stcr Simday evening when the con-
K'CRation numbered between seven and eight
hunilrt-d |x-ople. At the services on Good
l-ru.hiy and Iv.tster Sunday. 457 persottS re-

ceived the communion. Liberal Christian-
ity, or Free ProtesUntism, is not dying out
in the Independent Protectant Church of
Culurnl)us Tlw fact that this church,
repiesfcutuig tlcarly two Uiousaiid aiiheri-nts.

located in a Westi rti city, was widinK t , : 1:1

a Unitarian minister, who still retains his

fdlowthip in the Unitarian body, is a striidng

iOuatiation of the growth of liberal thought
ffitgiilf toe da>

boundsofUtdtariatdsaL Then

CAMP rniAR TVCK, Lake T^hulo, Uurui
Mus. Kmhlhliwl i8«4. K«v. ud Ha. LyiiMa

Gnmau am uoanuiiodtte ia CUc ouap thh nianira
tern men bgyt bctnn tiM tm ol (icbl iiitai»
WMK ud mmgr ygs- Wn.ts .Ccassrt aai Mkw

WANTRO, tor Pha«U(phis, s mothCT's bifaar

rf<)KTrNIXY f« ir..T.Ll: 1^3 d-

Milden zi^^W', or uldrvu S IL.c&i^ id rk»
m RifUStr.

UNlisrAt

$37S.OO
POPtII.*R

STM^^EH TOUR EUROPE
TMC !

; SHU.TOM PARTIea.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCB

Harvard Square. Cambridge, .Maaa.

QLENSIDE
For Chtonic, Nervous, and Mild Mental hinaua

MABEL D. ORDWAY, JIM>.

6 Parley Vale. Janiain Ptabii
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are 5iimp thirty indcprntleiit Ccrmiin-Atncr-

Uan ciuin firs <if this type in tlie \Vc?t Of

this f«li1, at least, it U strildnjly true that

the field is ripe te ttMlamftliiitllie mp-
cn arc few.

Drtvoit. Mich.—First Unitadaa Chutcb,

Rev. Uucene RodnM SMiyi The lMl««t

cotifregation In fli» UstHy o( Ite ftaoefc

assembleid Easter Sauiiar mailg. Mr
Shippcn received 34 ntw Mftrfieit. B«v.

|.T.9HBitalH>a«INew York wMiMntly
Hh gacit «f tearM • baaqnet. gaBwriag
Ibe mpper. Dr. Sundeitaiid save & Mootnit

of hit tnp to the Orient in connection w^li

ship; the communion semce, ra which the

entire congregation participated all helped

to make this year's Eaatw aarvfceiMNt help-

ful and OMt BMnacabk in theaanb c( the

dsurcfa. The Bwrybody-go-to Chmch S«m-

day movOBCOtt jMmuy II> was foHowcd,

Sonday, Itofth l>, by an interdenomina-

tkml CBdMnge "as an ezpmsion of friendly

Mbig tad rwd-wiO." in which the (ia.itors

of the Baptist, Coogiegatiooal, Methodist,

Presbyterian, Union, Uniwsalist, and Uni-

terim chinches, sixteen in all. pwrticipatcd.

Apd 16. BniotMC, Ma ,

AUiaoce .... -

l6. Oiiirch. Boston,
Krindi Wntm i Mlluei

iS IIuH' Soopty. Cam

Mui..

Mm..

April ts.

PlaTBVSH, N.Y. - I'oiirlh rnitarian Con-

pegational Chnnh. Rev l.rov A. Hnrvey:

Rer. Wflliain Sullivnn, of All Souls' Chun h.

Manhattan, conductcn! ii mission week, .April

5^, (tring a scries of iivc :-<Tmonii on "Oiir

Free Faith." The attendance on Sunday

night was very large, and on the wedt-day

nights the auditorium was two-thirds filled.

The effect of the sermons ma cmntttative.

the interest deepening from idifet to night

until the diman tna itMhed In Ml faiterpie-

tntioB of leM^oBi heeduiM aiwl tte wooderfol

vaiMMm that lb bcftaie oar nberal faith.

Xhi tpaafear oot vidtf presented the vision

ul faith, tat also made bis bearers fed

dan flf pmdaiming it. The ineet>

t a gieat stimulus to the church.

Rev. S. B. Nobbs. field agent of the Uni-

tarian Laymen's League, spoke to the

Covenant Club of Wobum, J^pril 5. o"

Unitarian opportjmity. His stronc .nn<l

manly address, setting forth thr laul

greater pul>li<.il y, of more efUcicnl M)cial

scn.iif, uml of mote earnest patriotic or

mi&.sionar>- ilTr>tt, was entbusiasticaUy rc-

ccivetl, and the rliiti voted IMiaillmnilJy to

join the Laymen's L<.mkih;

AcKNOWl-BDOIilBNTS

tariim Associiitimi :

—

Alicdar «ek»owted«jd . , .

April 1). John L. McMUUa

iif the American Uni-

RANDOI.m. Ma«S.—Church of the Unity.

Rev. A. J. Coleman: The animal sup|kt and

parish meeting wa^ ht h! on Th>irsdav cvi-n

ing, April 9, wiHi r.LNul;, urtv prt-x-nt. A
«ucccs»ftil year wiis teixirt<fl, tin.'; bcinn the

•.!•<. ni.l timr in tcji yiMis that rm help hu^

been ri-t^:iveii frntu the AwMx^iation. The

I,*dic ' ii,:i. vijicnt Siicicty has raised more

money than for many ye««. The Alliance

is a gTowing society, with VM.
meetings. Mrs. H. C. Meadhafll «f

Une is dofaic a fine work for the

•ehool. which, th«i*h -al iB »«>«». h
Hty

New' iUeuil.
UMkrio. Cka.. .

I. Society is Salem, On. .

ti. Sprint Gfcrien Cbarcti,

U. FUrt
'

siicittjr. Simitriflii,'

Bnnch Women"* AHuna. .......

ij. C»iiidio<tkeM«»»k,Bo«««i,.M-»;
li. Societr la Pnbody. Mua.. addiuonal

III Societjr hi BrVlirt«>tcr. Mia.
«, l^dMjr in KliuWth., N J. , ..„

14. SodrtT in Olu«». Can. .. ...... ...

i(. iiccixid Churcli. Athcl, Maw., Bnacb
Woir.Tn'» AHiiHce

u. Mn b I' Call, Cambridge. Maii.

14 Society in W*>*>um. Maia _
14- Saltra, Ore.. Bnnch Womm i ABi-

i.SO
11.00

1*0

10.00
1,00
3.00

3>»J
SO.OO

liM
Hjo

500
tJ»

teso
*7y>

ance
I*. Society la Chaiterta^^
U. Sockty la BernanbtW. liM.
U. !iaael> ia BdlaM. Ma. _
J. So<i(<ylaLoBcBiM:b(Xal

Sooiely ia Mii*«a, 0«o. .......

.

Northdde Chuic*, PillAw!*. fa_.

FInt Society. Saa Frmcuco, Cal

addilinnal

I*. Svndir School. Sanl..nl. Me

J
st«e

MMH.—Her. Uary I. Leggctt

new members were adderl t.) the

Jjst of this historic church ut

gasttr week. As most O'f these iuT.i.ssions

are young married couples, their co oiH-ni

tion adds vigor and ri iiewc<l coutaijc to the

aocicty. Tbv Mcus Chicvcr Club is re-

organizing for definite work The Sunday-

Aool is prosressiuK under an exiellent stafl

of officers ainl teachers The Women's .\Ui-

iinec Ijj nuJ^ continue their devoted labors,

giving a HJiiier and entcrtaioment every

month, and bolding weekly temmf awcthin
in preparation for a spring sale, thm Bible

Forum mats each week at th» hflBKI of the

nbct*, conducted by the aiaHtar.

WOUUKHW. MaBB.—WcdhUlaa Unitarian

.Cfcufdi. ItaV. Carl G. Horst: The fine

tba baauliful decoratioits, the

. and carols by the girls' clurir,

„ by a mixed quartette; the riih

r service, with its wtI!-ch<Krn Scriptural

jhf« cbasts, rcspfinviM readin>;s, and

praytfs; the very impressive ser^iee :id

nitting five new members to the jny
,

i-i r. 1

kges, and respoosibtliUca of ehHrch-member

l( Society "i Ri.'.<t-"Oc<J. ,S" J ,
.

Sorinv i-T WiltM Centre, N-H.

. Society in f hnf'^V'Swa- K.H.. .

. Soc>tv If Hi,: Mino

. SociMv ir. llkH-nd Sprino. Va,

. Society m Mir^lJ^t<3Co. Mai* .

.

>,*H-ly 111 1-WLmoTit. Mi^m
VMiifty in N.V

S-ao
II 00

ittoo

IS 00
50.00

f ir!t S»icl/, l'ro»-id«Ke, R.I. l^ti-**^

S,>ctcty in EastoiuUle^ Mass
icljr,

, 1 fcasKjHaaic.

SoctptT ir- Genc<eo. lH

> inl ;>ocie». MilM
Sockljr ia Cotondo
Sdior i» CWtwasap, T

A. Society la Hood Rinr. Ore

Miu.
Col.

18. Sunday School. Wikham. Masa

**'
isdSr

^'"^'^
N̂.B., addi-

ilT.aa
4*00
M-oo

Ii.J5
15.00

IOO.OO

April 14 WaiMnfUm, D£t
AUiaiKa

14. SiuxUr SchM, NottkaiaMon. Ma«.
il Mop^ile. Maa., Bnadh Woaen'a

»j. SiunUy Sciooi. Srnwi Society,

Bec'VHr*', Wi»»«

Bl<.5F>.S4

M Williams, Trtasurer.

as Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.

Inn aad 1: j[:,cii<^ i'

Tbe woudl, idi. »:i J i *

CLCRICAL SCRVICC
(Ubwal Unltarlu)

Foe Bad inOTM. I aaa anLllabte a< Mioixeilal Supp^
Ibr Suaday Semca. Fuoerala. Lectuiea beloee Cluha aad

aiTNDAx u.nu<A- toamn,

AftU 14. Sodaty ia A»hhy,Ma». ...........

14. Sunday School. Ha<keaack,KJ....

ADtaa.-
1 1 Ilrul>ie» atel, MjM ,

BraaAl
.\ilin-,.'r

V.ll Ko<ee, Mmm., BfaMb ^

.\ilia-xji,

13 l-r.vrriul,u7l, MaM.. BlSact WoiB-
«»'a ABil—

10,00

S.00

«.«o

430
lo.ao
>Q.OO

10.00

too

JJJO

$1.00 $liO

100 IM
$3.50

i 5.00 $ IM
im 1151

l&NnSSJI

BONELESS

AND SEMI-

BONELESS

CORSETS
In CoutiUci Trieotj Dookin; SoMe;

and Italian Sik

Ivy, L*. LoutsB, and BOHToa Itaau,

Palmer*s Corset Store
91 WlhTTER STKEET

BOSTON. MASS.

POINT HREK'/E.
1 oS the <n aJrecraled

The Society for Hdpmg Deili-

tate ll«Aen uiJ hfnitt

Woi* bagBB IB7*. |.»corp«»te»d l«*4.

ate a IMlta (naoM or luuaanied) teB-

^4 BMl la lUita kw Mat I. ha |i.ri<i«il

Wocha vlthaut an [ns'jliilioa Penoaal MaodlMp,
vice and ca^l.il *t!7M^rvL-,ijr! h^vr availed datag teQ
(oawc^livcaU thoiuaitda hitaattand mihVid

aoda ol raollien to kad a»c41 r.--.l.?cll^(, ardjht litt

nany wr remain In relatiuna lor yt^.

Ko< Intended loc lh« dapimwed. lha

iJkmc requiriiii nulituUaMton
PuaDcn. CUAR1.£S P. rirTNAU, U.D.
Sscanaai. Mua L. IRtEMAK O AKKF.
Tauit;axa. Mas. BERTRAM GRtI N>

OiKiae). s8> CuiuwaaUa A'

Agwit. Mlal.
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tbe bHitk IBiriitiii^Qnlct Dqr iilfl be
MM fat tt> VaUarim chwdi ki «n
tWiilv, Aiirll a*, the oonnittc
k ooniUI iBviUtioa to all miaisten of

nere iriD be • cammmilon tcrvlce at
quarter past tea o'clock. Conducted by Rev.
Edward Hale. At eleven o'clock tbcre will

be a devotional meetttiK- Rev WiUtain Sul-

livan o( New YorV will i)rcach At half-past

two o'clock the organist of l)u' rhurch will

play (or a hilf hoiir.

Ministers planning to attcn<l the com-
munion M-rvH 1 I ..n North Station a(

9 and 9 J5. arrivinx at t.ynn q 22 and q s6.

There are truins al«> at 10, 10 J4, 10.45,

II, II J.^, 1154 l..vnn in iilxmt twenty

minutes.

The church is about seven minutes' walk

fram the liatioa. cart, by Braad. Nahaat,
and Balttmoic Streets. Swampocott can
ta Atlaatk StMCt paa» very near the church.

Iwva 8Diilkv Sqaore, Bortoa,

r and balMmir far lona; ninauif

Itee, ooB iKmr. l^paa b afao readMd tty

Beaton, Revere Beach & Lynn Railniad

(Narrow Gauge). Trains every fifteea

I fnuB Atlantic ATcnue,

Aim Mid CIkk*

Norway luis 144 trtc.|>l:i[itin;; .^iciLtius.

The first was founded in i9<k>, antt since

then 26.000,000 trws h:i\-v iMt-n pluntifxl,

mocc than 1.000^000 iiavuic been set out

hstyMT.

There are 6eo motor-can in Tokjro, and
they are still steadily incrcasiuK. Tlw auto-

mobile import trade is booming thb year a^

never bcfo>T, and ISO or MO cars will be thc

yi-ar's iacrcase over the fignree of the previous

year.

The heavy sturms in Southern CaUfomia
during the post rainy season wiped out many
mUea at tndb in tka BliaanI fonali of Ikat

psirt of tfie State. They are aow beiiig re-

built fur till- nmiinR summer, for use in fixe

protection. They are also of great use to

.\ ^t^ikini(, and hitherto nnp
testimony to triiiptrancp is rccwded by
Thackeray in a (iinrtn \;s vir.nmc which
Messrs, Sothrhy arc to scJl on April 8. It

is lettered Ijv tlie author "Notes (or the
Four GforK>-s " Ttii- notes omitted from
the pnntui It-cliiri-. contain illustraliaiu of
the i»aiiiici» cuiil custunis of the period like

this: "I knew a Scx>tch judge, a famom
bon-mant, who was forced to drink water
foe tm ONatkn, and, being aaked what waa
tfaa dtat tt tta regimen, owned that he saw
the wvdd rtsdly • it wai» for the Ant tisK

DUPLEX
CIRCULAIIONJ

"Thf Chest with thr Chill In it
"

f*rt rm)t>»'iiMe. tvtry nook in'] i-jtt^^ MCvr-.ibk ajul cleuSl_ _

arcutatBa ol coW In .i.r In iiiii.u:, MAINE" D«(Ik k*
Grale. " -

v«xy iatwdoe

MAIN
inrGjco.niEFRiaERRTORS^OlL

New Season's Olive Oil

Now Arriving

Veuve Chaffard PURE OLIVE OIL
Bottled in France in Honest Bottles

Full Quarts—Full Pints—Full Half Pints
HiMliwd Miaatly fram tba Qrowar

date

ThU Oil la pwiisd fram hand-
pickad aaleatad Ollvaa« and comes
into «ir r ' ~

'

afa

PuU Quart Bottk*..|lJ» tU-OO $11.00
Ml PintBotidM... jIO «J» &m
Pofl M Ftet Bottlei JI6 4.00 7.80

Red UbeL callon tins. . .$3.00 %iAStH
Bine UULfdlMliBa... 2.40 37^

a. S. P. Italian Olive Oil

vS. S. p.. baMfaa «MS 1740 KTJO
S. 8. P.. Hl^Mea.. » 4J« SjOO
S. & P,. X botOee.. J8 178 MS
&&P,. ftnmidi.. .85 4.00 OjOO

S. S. P-
Crene it ia Crent

S. S. PIERCE CO. issr^^

gafloB eaoi fOSS
galkn cant l.£0

a^DOa CHMia a * a a ^3*80

'"(BOSTON
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pUasantrfoa.

A ddwtmg lociety teecaUr lifd for a

•Mbjeet. "iilt Himr to mad tba 'r' in

He: ''I«lonHtbiakIiMddltetoi|UTy
any girl unkaa I knew she was adf-iufiflane."

She: "But wouldn't that prove it?"

Dull —The Tourist: "Rather quiet her.-,

isn't it?" leading Citircn (of Restvillcl

"Ouict? Why, *ay, even tiie unexpected

don't happen here."

—

Piuk.

"Pa, what's a frrhly?" " There isn't any

tUCb thing, Harold " " Vi-., there is. It

wys in book that the young man bad a

/MUygrowisg down on bis chcrk." "

"It i» a good deal of n drawback for a

woman to be heartless," said tin-- Curn-fed

FhilaaoplMr: "but to a watcraKloa it is

PE S REED
CHURCH

TSf

To BoylStonS«
BOSTON — MASS

"Her boiue » beautifully decorated

throughout," said Mrs. Twickcmbury, "but

the bat tbibu of all is the msKnificcat fisMO

MttecrflnrotttM^'—' "

WHY NOT lEAD TBIS AD?
Untfvrtfround

..tniM. NeLMtOT. NoOdon.
Open «llk tk« foot: dm kidi. Cku ud aateir-
Sotd (Unct inn hctin. Oumsmd. Cbcululiw.
C a. aiaiaaMCTi, Mir.. IB Fanw StnM, Lnra. Utm.

AntiqueViews ofye

Towne of Boston
JAMES H. STARK

"Some of the views are taken from
enjirarlnila now exceedingly rare, and
aH «C tbum tmn aa btotwtaia vdna."

lir. Da Boer: ,
ouflht not to call duriog Lent, fcr I
stand you dw youneU all aauuement"
Miss "TcSb I do, Mr. De Boer. Come
as dlen as ywi like."—iJacirf.

It is told of a Icamcd professor, who was
better at Greek Oian goU, that after a round
on the Unks, ill which he had foozled most of

his shots, hi.- tiirnnl Ii> liis caddie for advice as

toimi'roviug his piny. The reply of the ruth-

less caddie was: "Vc see, sir, it's easy to

•cacfa laddies Latin and Oraek; iMt It needs
a head for gowff."—7Ti*-Mr.

Jones was telling what an excclknt cook
bis wife was. Smith bucustrd thut hb wife

was a .•iplciidul tlressmaker, aiiri Rubinson
proudly stated that bis wife was a clever

•rtht. Bmni|aotti>l>caBtdanB,iamarked:
"My wife is a great fingutst.'^ Now one
seemed impressed. There wa.i a moment's
silence, then Robinsiiti s])oki' up "Humph!
they all arc!"

—

Youth's Cemfmnion.

The Committee on the Revision of the

Articles of Faith had recommended the adop-
tion of a dediu-alion l<i the cfTt-ct that all in-

fants are saved The n mituii! iiiUtion was
ailiiptcd unanimously. ".X i'.v. .Mr. Modera-
tor." .said a delegate from l*ittsbnrg. Pa.,

with preternatural solenmity, "I aota that
this be declared Rtroactm." Bnt the

FViCB 15.00 PomAm
VW Mb »f Gia H. BLUB CO.,
373 GomtfBM Street, Boston, Mass.

HDDER, PEABODY 4 CO.

MWALLIT.
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HEART AND VOICE
A SKW nOOK OF SONQS AND SERVICES
FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TUB HOME

PraiMrtKl by

Rev. CHARLES W. WE.NDTE, D.D.

COMPILER OF ''THB SUNNYSIDB,"
"THE CAROL." "JUBILATE DEO," ETC.

JUBILATE DEO" HYMNAL

Ad not 1

A teacher in a Liverpool school was trr-

iog to find from a tiny child the name of

his bthcr. He seemed quite unable to

tUdt of it, so to help him she asked, " What
do jrou call him?" "I call him fatlicr." wa.s

the reply. ' Well, wliat iKt-. yuut mothtr
call Urn?" The n-si>onse wa« eloquent of

tba namMB of the neighboriHOd: "Sk
doestit can Um anything—she Bkei Um."
tAx*rpool Post.

The race for the office of State senator in

portlaiid, Ora., had baan vatr daaa, and on
tha day after election ana Idak ddaan was
questioning a friend about Ite iMBlt, "How
is it, Mike." be said. " that ia SO Uiauuy votes
it should lie nLck mid neck Itelune th' two
nan?" "\v>i:. n. i.ii ><, r^it. ^^lid Mike.
"They're bulb vu^y uupopUier min, and, if ye

s'd ba awe to «BlB far tt'kBDMd sna, w'd ba aosa to «r

•Oar: aodwai Mr Ofan an mil

At this •nsoD. wIms puton tod nKxrlntcsdratt are

auufcUtiai ba> to bniiron the muial ud litundcal

rdsn 01 the S«iKlu«kosk « wsuld call lUr lUea-
llao to Um nMriu o( tib talM sad bsitwwk •! t cooalhr
wmm Drrrioufl votaiai m adm SaU have net with ua-
umeatid b«sc la Hkml iribbus drain h iln ViiAnI
HaSn sad laihad, lad aims lai«e cxvciicact ia Child

Seat sniiwi • wlactlMi Ol Hrnai. tiun, and Etunnn
ia tunoay •rflk die pnwnl Mandanlt and need* el the

bent Cknitiui Soaida)r.Klx»( and home.
TIm book ecmlain ]6< bjmaa aad poem*, >Ai lueee.

teccUier with 14 Ii1urjd» fm the nguixt icsiiou azti special

OCCasioaa oi th« rhiil.-' r') .rrvii.c,

The poilcaviir K«-rii nmlt Ili fresmt in the»r *irnp4e

Utunocs tJ»e &ol.;f« uttcrTiDcrs o{ the OV.I 7.n-:l Ntw Teiia.
mtnt, so fir H tiir:^ *fr apfilicAblf to CJiiI'II '.kI nr.il (A-

pi\ lt ui A Uturprnl tmtirjCTit. TTie poctjc ind ethical

v»iu« o( Ibr «irji.( tiiiti.. Ill vcnp bav« Dorti drcluljy on-
iid<Tt^1, »»lii.f the iTiuiic to which tYiey are wrdded it

lhi.>iigt,jut tuneful aii'I anj of a hiifb onlcr.

The best aray to be auuied ol thia it to uidftt « ttHi »/
<to h—kjm emwifinn

'Keen and Veke" haa etasdr beas sdootad by a large

unbw ef eni ftudav^dnoh, akon tntfiwny aa la im
eariduaiBt their lamcn !•«• ncshed IkiMcii ib intn
diKtfaa b noet nllbrlai- A Ha «( (ken wfli be lut-

aUed then who deurats make laitkeriaquby Wesin
benwkh Ike efrfnloB o( •.few SOMMS Ik Basdjir Ifli<w<
•fltio, (Hned alter • cifcMa^S&asfSHM.
CotoiaMMnaMa,—fr»n mm, w. m. AA, <•

lie CMtMait Xititttr.—
"These n an aatotUshinit amount o(w matter aod a

itin non aetoniahing amount of admirable matter. The
nwet marked quality of the music ia what it should be to

a boot f'T chilijrrii, Irii^.litliM.
'

htsm Kir. l iidirull L. Ihrnrr, D D. r—
"It seems to me the lulie»t, nin%t elaborate Sanday-

acbood Manual yet issued ia this OMiatry, or HsewtMse,
ao Ur as I hnaw. ... 1 am stined to euoxratulatiooL"

Frese «<t. Cmtk B. Baitti, im lit Vmltim.—
'A otoet >iiiipir»er anii0ii«iit wok of diia.

fulnen bu tuBhtm Ibi feed ioitaas ol Ibe
kllimhiii. . . . n nakci a oecUn et^ in adnace. . . ,

Thoe h a most eKeOenl collKtlnn o4 lerrlfie. wflh a ren-
eiwis raace aswl kert<:^ devek^uMnt oomhioiajt sitnpikity.

dinity. and variety, with can diacrinsiDatioa."

Fnm Km. Oimy P. Ctpt, Ctmnl Stcmwy Rditi—i
Uimmtt9 St€iti^'—

'It k Rfieshmi to ind a book cooelaline apparentbr
winliy ol eoAfS which youtu people [r.ay willunil lose

Ok eclf-reapect. end DofmsUy withnii! 'tir'dcfi of vertcitv,

io well ananced a»Kl ittiaaively [itii.i&l , . I ii.ti ixA-
ine forwmni to inisa the &ctt psict ol the book in my owa
lamib."

S«Ml tor cetiy of HEART AND VOICE.

*'
~«W«aala.«aiibaiapHBaid.

il

EdItadbyRav.

Prica, 40 cents
By mall, 50 cants

Also an adttlon wltk httIco, 30 ceata;

hyawJl, BocaBUpercayy • ToaafPawpla's

a«>. H. ElUs Co.

6ducationaU

THE mm AUBN SCHOOL

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
roR aoiiDAT-acaooL

.OLABA T. aCTLD,
I Bia««» Btnat. Bewtam Mam.

The Browie ft Nichols SdiMl
rOR BOT8. Ciuntirldve>, HaM.

FcIur«t.-« rerKTlnlly f..r II AKVA RD Collec*
Ne» i.la>k-' i'.iidi,-i-hr hi-;-. H t

J. 'i :c.r Deixertnewt

BWQ H msm. ts . iiv miLia nio tr, ptnWa

SCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.
Eaceptkewl heakb co^thaa. Caseiul ni si iMia.

Stail of tiaioed teaefaan. Wil mnliliiil aoann b 1

demic. anlnltenl, coiiimefdaLssdd
All that la pnnlaed la the calsbBBI b I

Tfeillntfilli Tliili||nl ScM

M/BMHm H. ELLIS
ICONOMW |v3pT, BOSTON. I

MKAOmXK, PA.
(ro<BMl«i I««4)

Is a avdsca, oadap
Bbbtiy, ahkk aaks t>
•cbolirSUp wteb eatbcSclty ef mUt iod
cffidcncy. Iia orHer to isieet toe di

upoa it by tbr chun:b.es, It n>ecdj at

iu laMBBi aoabsr U Aadwts. Fst

traidac •cfcaol lor the
ooaafctot aeeofa^ «<
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r this writing, tlianks to the offer of three respon-

sible South American governments, tliere looks to

l>c good hope that we may find a peaceful way
out of a dangerous and uncomfortablc'situalion.

How we drifted into the situation is not, for the

moment, of ,so much consctjuencc. That question may
well be postponed till we find ourselves on safer ground.

No one doubts the pacific intention of our President, and
every move of his that looks toward peace we ought to

applaud and uphold. By all means let the friends of

peace preserve, as far as possible, a peaceful mind. The
war fever, wherever it has spread, has mounted to its

customary heights of dehriuiu. It behooves the peace

party to keep sober and not to allow for a moment that

tliere is going to \rc war. .Some people say that we are

already at war, but this is not true.

J*

OUK yellow joiu-nals do not want war; perish the
thought ! They only want us to take possession of Mexico
and administer it for the general good of mankind. If

that laudable endeavor should result in war, the sin

of it would lie at the door of the people who stupidly

object to being tlius put under guardianship. liven

some newspapers which profess to be of a quite different

color have Inien publishing fugitive rumors in big head-
lines, with no very nice discrimination as to whether tl>ey

were thus promoting the rule of reason or the reign of

hysteria. It is to be feari-d that we have become rather

an inflammable people, and have no longer much right to

thank Heaven that we are not as the French in this

respect. Probably a long and steady diet of sen.salional-

ism is not calculated to promote coolness of judgment in

limes of serious crisis. Various selfish motives are said

to lie behind whatever clamor for war has arisen, but for

the most part, no doubt, it is just an uutliiukiug craze.

Thb celebration of the three hundred and fiftieth

anniversju^' of Shakespeare's birtli cannot bring to

Shakespeare's work any new honor, but it wHIl do some-
thing toward bringing to the present generation a new
sense of opportunity. It is unfortunate if making the
study of ShakesjK-are a part of school and college ctu'-

ricula associates acquaintance with mea- study, so that
only re<iuired parts are ever read, and toil gives its flavor

to what ought to \yc pure enjoyment. Study, indeed, is

the pathway of the deepest enjoyment, but it often
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crowds out tnjoyinciit. Whenever study lK'j;ins and
howL'vt r far pursued, there should be tio litnit to acquaint-

ance. Children wliose carhest metnones are connected

with their acting of parts of "Midsummer Nishis Dream"
grow into an age ever more grateful to ilu w ist gtiidarm-

which gave them the taste for sucl> pure spnngN. The
highest good of growing intimacy with Siiakcspeare is

not culture, merdjras such, but re.sources. Our common
l^cch still preserves much absoHxd from Shakespeare,

bat it is coming into a dieapaess which a revival of

youthful interest in Sfaakespeflie would correct. Human
natum, what b manliest ia lasn and moat wamaDl^ n
tramen, finds Ihac pwoial inmimtlon. Vmmtr and
truth have no richer mine. The gtoiy of having fiigHdi

for one's motber-tonguc is greater tlian anjf glory of

conquest. To use the speech of Shakespeare is a privi-

ly 'winch caities with it a great abUgatMii.

Some protests against, or charges of, mfrcciiarineNS

are themselves imconsciously mrrcenary, even more so

than that which they criticise. They are in the mer-

cenary mood, and read moaey where money is not

thmt^ht of. Many a man who exacts his price goes to

work with a spirit that ^ows he no longer thinks of price.

He feds the zest of doing, the pride of worthy service, the

joy of good work, the satisfaction of putting better thin^^s

into the worid tliaa were there before. He even makes a

idigiaa of his wafc. To hn^nte a-moocy taint to such

work because it genecaOy brings mam^r, is a kind of

blasphemy. It is finer to unite fdigion and IwiilMSS than
to assume their inoompatibilits-.

TuE ,sens€ ol life as a mystery is in itself a purl solution.

No one but man feels myster)'. No men hut those ol

finer mould arc much imprcs.scd with mystery. The
dull and unimpressionable natures are not concerned

with any such fact. What people of such minds call

mystery is merely a nrRutivc thing, just emptiness.

But io thought, mystery is far from negative or empty.

TtiewoKt "unknowable " is not in such fashion as a genera

tion ago, because so many unknowable tilings are coming

to light, and the unknowable is loaiEed on as a field of

«M)ortunity, not a wall against progress. The unknow-
ane is a great fact, not a grcaJt vacuum. It is attractive,

not deprasing. We fare toward it with interest and
wxdi expectancy that goes far to neutvalise dread. If

tbe point when life first oegaa to be fdt as mystanr could
be marked, it would deserve a nonument. At tbat
point human nature woke up to something tBKUt than
nature, and something other than human. When we
feel that mystery to the deepest depth in us, wr do not

find ourselves hopeless in it, we do not feel depressed by it.

Sale^ and a great pride possess us.

Men and women talk ^^VMy about the fall of Rome as

if they saw, or nuglit see, some likeness between the

fortunes of Rome and those of the United States. The
parallel is sometimes shifted to bnn^ 'mU< \ iew the con-

dition of France before the Reign of i error as a warning

to us in America. Such references and parallels suggest

an air of profundity in tlie speakers and writers, and a
conviction on their part that they are a little wiser and
more far-seeing than their less well-instructed contempch-

raries. Rome fell not because it was wicked, but be-

cause it was ovemin by hordes of vigorous barbarians;
and the Reign of Vettor came because of conditions lo-

ooncdvably difTercnt fn» amrtlikiK Bow known in any
civilized state. Jmisatem lea not becaiise it was moie

wicked than Rome, liut because it could not resist Titus
and the Roman lesions. We have our prolJems, and
tlicy art .suriou* enough, but it will not help us omdl to

study the Roman empire, with its power concentrated in

rme ^eat city, or France, with its ab'^)lute inonarchy and
a peasantry dcj^raded Ixlow the bnjtish level. We have
problems to solve which never presented themselves to

the ancient mind, and questions to answer which spring

oat of conditions tinknown before the whole world was
thrown npeii to all nations. Our work is to be done with
the new conditions that were unknown before the dawn
of tbe twentietii centtiry.

Is one of our churclies the teacher of the senior class

in the Sunday schtwl itu ited the ch^rman of the parish

committee to speak to her class on the importance of

tlieir graduating into tbe church when their Sunday-
schr>r>1 days were over, and on the dependence of the

church OD their doing so. From thne to time the class

had been addressed by other peiBOns of prominence who
could speak with authority^ on tfae topic of tbe day.

The membeis of the dus, young nun and young ladies

of the college age, were UrnsM to icsliae timt being In

the Sunday-school wis not a fDncthm of dddhood, of

of that vaguely understood Stage between chikOiood and
manho'xi called youth, but an opportunity of manly
and womanly realizations and responsibilities. The
chief fxiiut that strikes us in this is the f.ict that, when
joining the chur< h wits ui view, it was Uie leading member
of the conKrei;atioii who spoke rather than the minister.

We tiiink the hint a '^orxl one In mir ohwrches, when
religion is to \n- talke<l about it is the mniister who is

relied on, and, in general, other men are reserved for other

topics. By no fault or liking of the minister, our con-

gregational churches become curiously priest-ridden.

No one can. indeed, quite take his ftlace, but the min-

ister cannot tie forever taking tlie place of other people;

and tlvER is no place where a member of the congregatkn
can do more ipiod than in the earnest piesentation of

religion from Ids own petsonal knowledge and experience

of it, no phce more properly his own than that which

faces those who are soon to make up tfae congregation

themselves. The minister has plenty of chaaees. An
not our churches deficient in chances for othciSi and m
others willing to use them?

An Umflspiifrf FMd for PtragmattHB.

Whalc\rer may be said of pragmatism in theology

and phikeophy. there is one fact of life that sbows.
b^rond quesoan. a pragmatism of another land. Faults

and virtues often exist only when certain combinations
make them. We say dial one person brings out tbe
faults of aflotlMr* that one penon's Inihieoce brings out
the Ix^ that is in another. But instead of sasring "brings
out, '

it would be more accurate to say "creates." The
quality in a chemical which makes it explode can hardly

be said to be wfiollv m that diemifat while there is only

one other chemical in the world that will chaii>;e it into

an explosive. We could not say that the fault was in

eillier element of the combination. WTiat makes the

explosion is the combination If salt is a requisite of

life the virtue can hardly be claimed by either the chlorine

Of sodium which together constitute common s.alt.

The virtue is in the salt, and did not exist in citlier of its

constitutcnts by itself.

If tliere is a mystery in chemical results of the oom-
binatioo aS elements, there is a still more profoimd mys-
tery in the rnult^ of human oombinatiaos. They are

undoubtedly creative. It is dunuy dealing with tbeni
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to <nll tlicm latriit, and thus imply blame of the person

in whuiji till 11 latency seems to be proved by his develop-

ment of them tinder certain conditions. It is like so

many words, a re-statement of Uie difficulty masquerad-
ing as a solution of it. Heredity cannot account for

virtues which have special creation in a man whose
fricndaUp with another, or affection, makes him a new

l!ae expression is no figiuv of speech He is a

SooMetliiiig 1ms bifptami. The uniaa of

in marriages cf chwrtir is jinidiictlvie of new
QiiaMtiw aikl capahimjes MMUspscted typcar

in sDdi a tinloa. Of oourse Ihcif ivcce mmi^weted;
they simply did not exist. They aeem to bawe Iweil

brought to light by contact between the natmes. In
reality the contact made them. A man sees things he
never saw beiori . feels things to which he was ins<»nMble,

apprehends what no iastniction could have conveyed to

him. through his relation to a finer or wiser or purer

nature. Assoc-iatiuiis are the most critical force in h\iman

life, not merely bv imitation or influcuce or sympatliy

and absorption. They are vitally important because

they transform personality. They make new creatures.

Unfortunately, tiiis fact appears most noticeably in

the fauUB that develop among peqpk. Wlien they are

sudi as no pnnom acctiiaiotance pnpanA aiqr one for,

we tiiiiik a strange secrecy has gone on or a sidlful

ri^^ Imb hvea carried out. that they sliould have

labbngwMiiioaflioflife. Tlieccisnoexplaiia-

tfam that is adequate. There they aie, and there they
must have been all the time. Not at all! It is lilgfaiy

probable that they never existed before, and that they
have been created bifore our eyes. The very sufferers

by them, innocent sufferers who have to endure thorns

in the flesh in the shape of ass<x:iates they cannot gel

on with, men who cainiot bear certaia other mwi aud
will have nothing to do with them, women out of whose
geutleoess start incredible sha|H-s of bitterriess, these

very victims of irritability and friction may all tlic wliile

be, imconsciously, the autbori> an<l begetters of their

own misery. If they were to ajinplain, to some mutual

acquaintance, of what they suffer from, the acquaint-

aucc would not know what they were talking about,

and could never believe their report. The reason for

the inscrutable mystery of certain aversions and alien-

atioosi foe which no root can be loitnd in eitber side of

Uuan, lies in this generally unnotioed fact that die alien-

atkM bM batQ crsaUad by the persons concened, and
cannot be at all aooounted for by anything in citber ana
of them by himself. No one can understand tban»
because no one but the persons concerned ever sees

them; and they themseh'cs do not often understand

them, bccfui'^' they do not realize that the fault lies

not in one or the other, nor in any fate outside, but

in, if we may make the \igly coinage, the bothness of

them.
This is no mere curiosity of psychology, but a fact which

could be made extremely Tjseful. If it were more often

noticed, people would stop hoping to get at the bottom of

difficulty by threshing it out, or by assessing responsi-

bility. This very natural method almost invariably

taa^es division still further, and nakna the situation so

OMDplex as to be hapekas. Tbe men people keep at it,

tfae le» likely tb^ are to make peace. If tiiey do make

Kit is but a smoaMcriiig tmt that may at any tone

oat into tbe dd flame. U eiact i^pgctiomnent

were posnble^ tiie toot of tlie matter wonU be itai out of

right.

No; the root of friction being so often in the fact of

the relation and not in aiiy act of those related, the

remedy should Ik- of another sort. The recognition of

avernoos is one necessity. What a signiflcant touch

that wa-s in Mr. Palmer's wonderful portrait of his wife,

his saying that no one could rightly estimate her charac-

ter without taking account of her aversions. There arc

aversions in cvcrv^ one as devoid of blame as necessary

to reckon; and the only way to manage situations

brought about by aversions is not to let the situations

occur. People learn, even toward those for whom they
feel entire ijood will, to respect places that can never
be got over happily. If they criticised any one for them
thm would be trouble,—resentment in others, humil-

iatioa, usdeas htwnitiation, in adf-cfiticism. Tbe only
way is to go round diem, uid polity 1

eidstenee. Held thus hi the air, they will

and less, and Anally become practically nan-enstent.
But the great remedy, as always, is the positive remedy.

There is seldom any relation in life so brisUiog with

creative resistances as not to offer, at tlie same time,

opportunities of creative unities. The law which these

mysterious frictions show is a law which itself provides

dchverancf from them. Make tfie ctimbinatioiis that

prroduce favorable circumstances. Seek the points of

contact which create agreements, or, Ijetter still, interest-

ing and stimulating differences. Hunt for what is good
in others. Admit no fatalities. Put entenirise to its

task. Make the best of the situation in Uteral trutb.

Establish contacts which give warmth, devise combtna-
tioQS which put a savor into intercourse, be a chemist

of pragmatic Tiitaes» a dfamatist of congenial uaioosl

lids smely is no oouBsd of perfection as it will

get far on tbe way to pofaetion, for it is dmwn from
common experience. If imvoitive genius were to enter
the field of creative righteousness, there is no knowing
what angels would be made and the competition in the

If the word "s\-mpathy" had not become completely

transformed and lost aO taste of its root, we should need

a new word expressing fellow-feeling in joy to match
fellow-feeling in ''tjffcring. In other wrwds, such as

"pathetic " and "pathology," the original sense contmues,

and we know that suffering and pain are referred to; but
in "sympathy" the little prefix, which means "together,"

seems to have converted the whole word, as If it only

needed to bring people closer to have tiiat satisfactloa

dominate cvetyttdng. The dictionary, even, retains

none of tlie sadnen of the word and records only its

aigiiifiGance of congeniality and union. So tympaOxf
bcloags as tigfatfully to the joys of IMe as to its aoffoiwa.

One of tbe points that iMSd to catcli ICr. lagenoira
audiences was that, if the Creator bad made gooAwflS as

catching as evil, health as contagious as disease, it

would be easier to believe in him. If some one had met
the taunt witfi a s<(uare assertion of the contrary, and
had flung at the witty lecturer the challenge to show any-

thing more cf)ntagi<>ns than the infection of his own
clevemess and good nature, aiivthmg more likely to be

taken by people than his own generous spirit, even his

quickness of retort would have failen flat. It is strange

that, having so often relied on the laughter he kindled

to spread like fire among hb hearers, it should not have
occurred to him that what makes bad things spnad is

not that tb^ are bad, but that there is provision in

nature for tlw inimitable ditliibutlon of seeds, wbetber

of vdieat or weeds, and in bunma nature for tbe trans-

of tbe Bpurit la nunt timmghout tbe realm of

Wbat hope would a public speaker bave if there

were not tiiis oommttnicabteneas in pcoj^le, and wbo would
think of indicting the arrangement which is open to evil

use because of that use, without inquiring; whether tbe
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line wu not just as available for good use and with aO
the advantage which good has over evil.

In the matter of happiness there is one preventive

influence which lends some color to the obiti tioii that

suffering travels faster than joy. It it. the idea Uiiit

happiru-ss is getting all of it onrsclvcs,— is selfishness.

With puTple trv'ing to find happiness by gettine; it, and
made imli.ippy liy thi- si^ht "i other peoph's happiness,

it would, of cotirsc, be impossible to make the contaRion
of enjoyment equal to that of miser>'. Misery' no mie

wants to keep, and it easily travels. But when so many
people try to keep fmm others what tliey gain, and .so

manv others look on the good things denied them with
only the thought of having them instead of others bsving
tliem, of oourae tlw liig^ walls of posMssioo han^
CQjoyiQcnt. Thia it, howcnr, no faiut of tlw oooatitu-

tioa of tUngs, bat a fault of understandiiw. It is cue
side of httmaii natim standiiKr in the way of the oatonl
process, not the natural process, which obscures the fact

that goodness is infectious, and hapfuness contagious.

The writer of the Ten ConuuLiTuinu nts tu.Kii' tm aiiti

climax in putting tlic connnand against covLtoii-iiics'; at

the apex of the list. Covctousne-s is tin- .inh-iiisinist.

It shows that the great liuiipitu-ss of liic is not seen r>r

bfIit'Vi-(l ill. It is the moral hfrc-s\' for wliich tlic-ru can

be no tolerance, liie herL'sy as to its hcin;.; (Ik- csscih-c of

all gootl things to cotniiuiUK ati: thiinscK cs ami ^i t

shared. Let a man reall) doulit that, and a blight has
struck him at the heart. All his virtues, all his obediences

to all the commandments up to that, arc vitiated witli

that infidelity. All tilings desirable are dishonored witli

sudi breatli. Not to find a joy in things without being

the owner of them, and to embitter one's own witli envy
ol another's fortunes^ is simply ignomice that hiypincss
is a vicarious process. Limited to self it is alMvt-lived,

and cither ceases or is peiioaed. Ttmogit Uic fmcr
possession of sympathy it increases with every sight of

i>n , and extends its domain as far as the mind can reach,

riitre is no fmer, more exaltwl pleasure tlian the enter-

ing into li.ippim ss wluTiM-r one sci-s it. and in contribut-

ing to it wluicMT lliere is opportiinit\-. It is a iov

without shadow. Those whow joys ri trcit into nu-mnncs
have a surprise til fmding greater pkasnre in sctiiig good-
ness and li^lii grow in the worlcl tl;an they could ever
have had if all had been voucli.'iafcd to ilicmsdvcs.

The same satisfaction may be gained without waiting

for time to briqg it. Happv th.e age which looks out
upon a world retreatiag. and sc e^ i<>vc widening with the
generations and renewing the heart from within, in

growing good among men. He who does not, toward
his end. see tlw world betteriag should consult a spiritual

oculist The fsalt is hi his seang. For all sonowa past
tiwre come their lessons, and the power of foresight.

Not only the wider oonunonalty of good gives vicariously

its graoe, but the good yet to be visits the mind and
elevates it. So surely is this the fruit of a go<;<l age
Uiat we think they must be old who gain it. But per-

haps old Walton was not old when he sat under a willow

tree, looking over the fields, thinking of the owner of

that pleasant meadow, "that he had a plentiml estate

and not a heart te. think sn. that he had at tln% liine many
law-suits ile[iendinK, and that iliey botli damped his

mirth and look up so much of his time and thoughts,

that he tiimself had not leisure to take the sweet content"
that Walton, who "prctende<l no title to llicm, (otik in

his lields. and ihu» sat joying in his own happy condition

and pitying the poor ridi man that ownetl this and many
other pica-sant groves and meadows." He nccil not have
been old. Others need only think as he did about life,

and look about them with a true c^re, to find equal, fine

oontditmeat For lie who strives to gam happuiess wiU

find an end to it at every trial. Only by entering bto
tile happiness around, and incrca.sing it. and enjoying
vicarious joy is the secret revealed. In the old story

from Buddhist lore, the sinfnl woman, tiime<i from the
jjatc ui luaveii. but Uiaiikiiig God Llicn: was a heaven
though she misdit not enter there, found herself borne
through the air into the highest heaven. It is so true

a story tliat c \ en lesser sinners may hnd its truth; and
there are a great many ways of trj'ing the experiment.

Cumnt Ccpfc8»

.\ HOPRPui, attempt to bring about a peaceful adjust-

ment of the controversy between tlie United States and
Mexico was undertaken last Saturday, when the envoys
of Aiventina, Brazil, and Chile offered to President

Wilson the good offices of their respective governments
to act as iatermediaries in the tense ^tuation. Presi-

dent Wilson scooted the proposed diidooMtic divcrsiaii

in an appRclative spii^ but pointed out the poasiUlity
that, sonw overt act on the part of the Federal gonnni-
mcnt in Mexico might render tlie proffered friendly

endeavors futile, and gave it to be distinctly understood
that pending' the n< j;oiiatii)ns between the envoys and
C.eii. Ihierta. tlie I'liited States would continue its naval
and niilitarv ijieparatioiis to deal with any eventualities

that might arise. The Spanish anibas-.ador to ihc United
States, Sefior Riaiio, volunteered his serviecs in tlie prc-

hminary steps toward bringinR the aniliasiador of Brazil

and the ministers from Chile ami .\r^;eiitina into sympa-
thetic touch with the diplomatic niachineiy of the City
of hCexicoi.

In the mean while, a large section of the American
press, while wehomin^; the jiossiliilitj' of a pacific ad-
justment t>i the trouble is expressing a demand for imme-
diate preparations on an extensive scale for the employ-
ment of overwhelming force against Mexico in the event
of the failure of diplomacy to dear «p the difficult sitna-

tion. A distinct peril was suggested by certain ac>
counts, many of them, in all probabilitj', too highly cokxtdt
of persecution and abuse to which American refugiBH^

withdrawing from hCerico City and otiwr plaoet imdar
Federal ooatrol, were subjected at the hands of Federal
authorities.

ji

The occupation of Vera Crux by American naval
forces continued at the beginning of the wcuJc, after the
loss of seventeen killed and more than sdxty wounded
among the »aT»s and UuejadEets of Rear Admiral
Fletcher's squaitoan. It became appatent at the be-
ginning of this week that Gen. Huerta was making com-
prehensive preparations to prevent the further progress
of the invaders. The cliief problem Uiat confronted
the Amcrii-an commander at Vera Cniz in the lirst d.ij's

of the occupation was to fadlitate ilie departure ol Amer-
ican eitutiis and other foreix'ners irom the interior and
to Ktl them out of tliu zune oi possible military opera-
tions in and armind Vera Cruz. A growing scarcity

of footl and other supplies at Vera Cruz was only one of
the difliculties that l)eM i the eiide.ixors of the American
authorities to aid their cotmtrymcn and countrywomen.

J*

The dictator of Mexico, in a letter delivered through
the Mcjcican foreign office to Nelson O'Shaugbnest^, the
.'Vmerican thargi d'ajfaires 00 the eve of his dcfwrtope
from the Federal capital, characteriaes the act of the
Amcricaii govemmentw adriog Veia Crtis as n viofation
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of tbe law of nations. " This act," says the official dedar-
atko by the Mexican foreign offioet "was contrary to ia-

tcniRtioaal tuogcs. If these usages do not dcimuid. as

hdd by many atatai, a previotts dedaratiaii oi war, tiMy
iiapow «t least the duty of not v-iolating htutuue coo-

aMcratkn or good faith by people wbom tbe country
whidi tliejr are in ha* leoeivcd as friends, and who there-

fore shoufd not take advantejfe of that circumstance to

comniit acts of Iiostility. . . . Tlu' Prfsidcnt of the

Mexican Republic has seen lit to teriiiitiate the dipU>-

inatic mission which Your Honor has until now ilis-

charged. Vou will have the goodness to retire from
Mexican territory." The ckargi's departure lor Vera
Cruz imder a guard of honor followed almost inunc-

dial^ tbe nedpt of this kttcr.

DWPIXB tbe reports of anti .American demonstnttions

in the City of Mwoo by Japam residents, tlicru in no
evidence to support the Mfirmationa by some American
newttiapers, that the Japanese people are keeping a dose
wsta OI devckiiauotB is the Moicui'AiiwiicaD con-
tiwcny Willi a view to a posuUe hostile interventian

at an opportune moment. Count Okuma, the newly
appointMl Japanese premier, in a statement to the press

on April 2.5. denied by strong inference the existence of

any pro-Mexican purpt>ses in Tokio. "Japan," lie is

quotecl as saying, "is paying no sjxrial attention to the

Americau-Mexicau (luestiou. '1'Im: preseul situation is

of no direct interest to Japin, but if a declaration of war
is issijwl Japan will, oi coiirsn!, observe strict neutrality.

But Japan has made no oflicial decision as yet, owing
to the fact that there has been no declaration of war."
The official Japanese press reinforces the scntimeBtS

expiessed by the bead of tbe imperial ndoistiy.

Tub spectacular features of the Mexican controversy

during the past week have overshadowed almost com-
pletely a grave industrial struggle which ha.s been going

OQ in Colorado, where a strike is in progress in the raining

properties of the Colorado I'nel and Iron Company. In

a series 01 contlicts between the Colorado militia and
the strikers, many of whom are foreigner^;, two score

lives have been lost up to tbe beginning of the wet k, and
the destruction of property had reached such proportions

that Governor .\nnnoiis la^t Simday made an appeal to

Preodent Wilson for federal troops to restore order in

the diflturiied district, rhe strikers complain bitterly

of oppressive attempts to break down their resistance.

The mine operators, on the other hand, point out that

their ioaner employees have precipitated a reign of terror

lo the Fkemnnt Ctwn^ zone, and plead that only by the

envlogmiiat of lone cas they hope (o cave wbatevor
part <n tbebr woiIeb ranahi tiBdestra^rcd. It was appar^
ent at the end of last we^ that the situation had already

gone beyond the capacity of tlie local authorities and tbe

anm hukhu

An interesting story, indicating possibly a brilliant

CTTirw for Rusdan diplomacy, comes from Belgrade by
way of Vienna. It is asserted tlmt the Servian and
MdaUoegrin governments^ with the advice and consent

of Russian agents, have effected what is to all intents

and purposes a union of the two oountijesi. The tmns
of the treaty Indude provisiatis for a dose mOitaiy alll-

ant e, a common customs service, an identical postal sys-

tem, and other combinations of resources which enable

Servia and Mouteuegro to at t ur- a unit upon all questions

ailecting large domestic and foreign policies. It is poiutcd

out in Vienna that this dose federatian is aimed at Aus-
tria, and that it. is the outooBK of a plan deliberately

fostered by the Russian govcnvient m its campaign
against Austrian influcnoe m the •Halkaiw Tbe author-
ities at Vknoa and Budapest am exerting tbcmsdves
to prevent action sympathetic to the new alliance by
tlie Serbs on the Austrian side of the frontier, among
wbom Servian and Russian agitators have long been at
work.

What k mentation at its height but a Species of prayer,

a retired moment in which we gather up the frayed-out

ends of our pensonal lives, and calmly face the real needs
of our inner fives?

The Mexican revolutimmts indude in their ranks some
poetic spirits, as when BranUo Hemandes recently wrote
these words: "Truth is elusive; it is a white dove that

permitB only those who love her to approach her nest;

the paths that lead to it are humanity and sincerity."

There is such a thing as thoughtful idknes, and it is

entitled to a fair justification. We grow at other timei
than when engaged ia active work. We need to aMtwe
otir thinkingt tiptu our ooo.viotians> and hannonme oiv
motives and ideals. AU these thmgs require plenty of
time.

Primitive man cuce used lanterns holding SWsmiS ol
fireflies to guide him when he went forth at night To-
day Valdeuar Kampifert pobts out, in an actide 00
"The of ourDocendants," that iUuminathigspectal-
ista of two continents ai« studying the firefly for a soht*

tionofartUidalUgbt.

As there are degieca of personality among men, tbe

p( r.4onaIity of the Kafllr Offering so widely from the
personality- of an Emerson, so may we not sec that the

personality of God must differ in degree and character

fnim the personality of man and yet both be justly in-

cluded ill ilic same term?

Tlie Dutch government has shown itself progrcs-sive

and responsive to i)resent needs by its proposal to hold

an International Conference on Education, the first of

its kmd, at The Hague during the present yesir. France

and the United States have already entered into tliis

broadly cooeeived project of uitematianal uterest.

UTicn a merchant advertises "Better shoes antl not so

high in price," he offers two distinct advantages for

trading with him, but does he really mean it, and what

would bis competitors say? If it is not a true statement,

is be not advertising hhittdf as a man who cannot make
good his assertion?^^^^^^^^^^

l^ctlcra to th^ GMtOf*

Th* SocAety for Uhiftfcilal RclM.

To tiu EdUor 0/ Ute Christian Re^sier:—
The undersigned desite lo make an appeal throitt^

your columns Tor on addition to tbe resources of oie
Soe-iely for Ministerial Relief. This Society, which was
incorporated in 1850, holds one of the three distfaict

luv.i'.:: eonlroUed by om body for the benefit of Uiii-

tunaii ministers no longer in active service. The sectmd

fund in order fi tinu is il v Mini U-rial Aid Fund, held

in trust aud administered by tiie American Unitarian
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Association, and used for eotergency casta of mttl amoug
our ministers. The most recently established fund is

that of the Unitarian Service Penston Society, which
seeks to provide a re^ar pension for every Unitarian

minister in good who has been at least twenty
ycMB m aebfc temee and bM ivadied tke ags of ibtf-

but wa.s for a long time our sole organization to care fot

ministers inca]>acitated by age or illness. Its income is

expended in s<'mi-annual Krants- It holcls also a small and
iuadetiuatc Auxiliary Fund fur tlu- widows or dependent
daughrt ] , 1 Unitarian ministers. At the present time

the Sivicty has a total of twenty-eight beneficiaries

on its H.sl. I'or tlieM' mmistcrs and tniiiisters' widows
tile grants made by the Society are an ine:>tiniabk.'

boon, Ixinp in manv c;u>es their only jiroteclion against

want. A considerable prop<irtion of these beneficiaries

are ineligible to the Unitarian Service Pension Society,

and almost all of them need larger grants than the

Peosioii Society can yet afford, its diattilNitioB for last

vear haviog anonnted to a little over f100 for each
benefiGiary. The Pension Society, of whidi both tbe
amfcnlgited an- meiiiben» is tiMttiljr to be comntrfidfd.

and tfaorouglily deserves tiie support of our dumdics;
but tbe Sode^ for Ministerial Relief mects t distinct

and special need beyond tbe range of the Penrion Society,
and al.so deserves tbc lullI'mM^I and fmiBullB mpport
of our people.

At the prest-nt moment, when there is only a veri

small surplus in tlie income of the Society for ^iinistt"rial

Relief, the Executi\e Committee is confronted with five

urgent applications for grants, every one of which the
Committee earnestly de.sire.s to recomnieud to the Society,

and the Committee has good reason to believe that other

equally pressing applications will soon be presented to

it. Ajdequately to care for these new applications will

require an addition of between £2,000 and $3,000 to

the Society's income. The undersigned therefore make
anpeal far COntributioois to the Society's ftmds, either in

the f«m of pwmansiit additions to the Sode^a endow-
ment or of mon^ to be expended for medi.
We suggest that the Society fiffera an adnJnhle oppor-
tunity for the dilhlivo and friends of bdoved ad&nteis
to endow memorials of such ministers in a form which
will bring comfort and happiness to successive generations

of men and women who have worked with self-sacrificing

devotion in the cause of reliidon. Cootributioos may be
sent to Mr. Stephen W. PtaSilipfli, to Put Office SqptaK;.

Boston.

JAIOW DS NORMANUIB.
PresuitifU.

HSMKT WltPSR Foots,

^^^^^^^^^^ Stcr^ary.

Tba PMIb SiMlfaL

When Mx. BricSt then British aoinislcr at Washington,
inquired on a public occasion, "Where are your poets?"
he certainly put his finger on a felt want. At that

moment therp appeared to be a singular dearth of poets

ill tliiv coutilrx who commanded popular attention.

However much the jioets theniM;lve< may liespise the

judgments and the ap])n.iljalion of the pubhc. it is cer-

Uiin that no poet wins his spurs mitil his verses are in

tile wav of hecoinini; loved and relished bv the people.

The approval of other {M^els, of the literati in penera!,

is certainly very flattering to young and aspirin;; l>anls,

but without wider acceptance their woric is caviare to the

general. Hidr Unea have not sung themselves in tbe
people's hearts; fhcy hsm not fooid Imiug wpitmkm
on their lips.

After one great group of laidiriHctaenth-CMtaiy
aiqgcfs had pancd off the aeena, A atnoifB ateiility and
dsMA dryaaaa at&Mdnd tha noitie art. 'The nerian
ifMiOf appealed to hanre dninalcd I0 sand and pebbles,
iiith an occasifwial m«Mf pooL The saaia malady ap-
pealed in several nations. Poetry was not simply a drug;
It was not produced in sufficient quantity of a hifh order
of me-rit to attract the attention < : 1 e a odd.
Xt that moment, while the poein. -.Uit seeme<l sinkinK

bek)w the horizon, the novel was in the ascmdant-
tieing almost the only imaginative work that found wide
acceptance, tlie j^reedy appetite for works of fiction was
insatiable. But now we seem to have arrived at the
moment when the overwhelming influence of tlic novel
is on the decline, or Ls being reiegated to the position it

should naturally occujiy. 'fhe production of the highest
type of that form of creative work is always limited in
amount, and can never fail of reoognitioa and wdoDme;
but the suffeit of stiMwHnoal novds qiioed with pctt-

rieacy ia maelinv wltli the inevilttbk raaetiaa doooicd
tocooie.
Deep in th* hmnsa heart lies the poetic need. It can-

not die, ttom^ it mar tat a time be held in abeyance
by lack of proper natttment on which it naturally feeds.

The comitry tliat, in the po-st or present, has no ^eat
poe t to make its name illustrious seems sadly poverty-
iini ken on the highest side of its national Ufe. As the
pottic form, its cadene^e, rhythm, and heart expansion are

a primal necessity, the tust tucxle tliat j^reat human
Speecli essaye<i, the poetic hunger is sure to revive after

a longer or shorter p<m<xl of f:istin>;.

It is the stngiug quality pervaded by all tbe nobler,
more spontaneous imptdses of human nature- If the
birds had spoken in prose from the beginning, they
would have m^Kle but slight appeal to their human kin-
dred. Tbe thoughts th^ sing themselves, tiie tnitha
that become vocal thiough measure and musie, the
pcophacics that tecBclr cipnai dicmsdvca Is pomic iom,
(he convictkna that prafae the hionan heait aad tpeah
the language «C paisiani emotion, penonal and individual
experience that In its esstnce is universal, naturally
flow into the poetic fonn. Tlie need of true p<wtry is,

therefore, like Uie need o{ sweet water in the desert.

The people perish without vision, and the hijjhest poetry
is vision. It has suffered, been lived, and puntied in

some great imasinative experience.

But nothiuj; can j;ain acceptance but the genuine ar-

ticle, The pseudo has no authority. We appear to
have oome to the moment when this long-suppressed
and starved appetite for the ministrations of the Muse—
a dzaiigbt of poetic mead—lias manifested itself. It is,

tlMfdorc, not surprising that poetry books have talcen

rank among the best sellas of tlie season. The people
have desired a new outpouring of poetic •inapifation,—

a

fieshbubbhogupof thectemat^Qild,newfeewisin fresh,

modem fonn; and wiHi the demand has oome the supply,
at least hi some measure. We mm ^ standing oa the
vefge of a great poetie period. It is but Bttle more than
a hundred years since the choir of young bards broke into
song in I'^gland, and, although there is nothing yet to
show that a Wordsworth, a Coleriilge. a Keats, a Shelley,
ur a Byron is about to appear, still the frcshiic'»s, vitahty,
and charm of iimch of what may be called the new twen-
tieth-century poetry is inspiring. The pessimistic, dark,
gloomy, and peculiar school has given wsy to new poetic
prophets of the dawti.

The day of the d\ ^jieptic, ananiic poets seems to

have passed. De^iair and nightmare are no longer the
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priac^al cantast* of Hie aiofer's iraStA. Thqr bATe
«ittier died oat or Itan* gam into loaie bfcad-wnanig
oocupatkM to expel tiieir mie. The period of depressing
poetiy was worse than none at all. Its damp, mouldy,
churchyard influence put a blight on the [XK-tic art. It

disseminated the fueling that the world had entered on a
strictly prose era, poetry being discredited for the average
person of sound and diacrittiinaiing judgitu-ni, But we
BOW have reason to know that pcittrv- ; . i i '.niinortal

birth; the loogerin^ f€yr it constant, the apptLiic eaj^cr,

when the kind that tlui public relkhes is presented.

It is a goodly number of years since WtUiam WaUion,
Stephen Phillips, and Rudyard Kipling made more than
a splasli !u the poetic pool, and were warmly welcomed.
Since that time many other aspirants have come forwud.
The trees and bnahiis anfalktd MMV-fands. The poets—
those worthy of fbo tuats—HO loag^ starve in Grub
Street; hut Mvc nrntiOMr on «bcir fmmagt. Unhiiii
haadwiadkdtosnnpniriiM*. ItitUttothelioboci,
Mid thedqrBMitett whondKMMfi forowfofd^n

Unexp>ectedly. Ireland has come forward to continue
the line of old bards. A great vein of poetic material

hasbeen o]H III il there, and awhoU-m-w school of poets has
suddenly appeared to the world in the place where such
a phenomenon might be least lcioke<l for. The works
of V'eats, of Rynge, of Lady ("jrej,'ory, and olh«a'S, have
revealed the riches of the mine in legend, story, tradition,

and untainted imaginative power inherent in the Irish

people. This, perht^, is the most significant fact of

the revival, as it droivs its life from the soil, is the revela-

tioD of a race where its po%ver, both in thought and ex-

pression, has been preserved and enridwd by its poverty
and primitive mode of life- It hatbeenbd BV the crystal

pBii^ of the ddes, the wihl hnfienneH at ttie lend* the
mjBKif MvenneB eno niwimi grannenr 01 ns wwiiiy combii

and the islands of the sea. It has been nurtured in the
imts and cottages of the peasants, and fed by haiddup
and danger on the treacherous sea.

The young English poets arc doubtless some of tho<;e

who have written longer than appears, still wnth the fresh

bloom and youthful feeling and inspiration that reminds
of spring mornings before leaf has come upon tlie trei:s,

only some spears of grass, an f^rly weed, catkins on low
willow bushes. It Is the fresliiiess that delights us, as in

Alfred Noyes, the life he has imparted in old English

themes, in his "Sherwood" and "Drake," in !iis fairy

poems, in the stories from the Mermaid Tavern, the

spontaneous outgushing of young feeling that sings itself

and impnrtB a singing impidse to the loader, so that the
Glitkalfactiitf bpnt to deep ia the present IMy cajoy-

It is tldi scoae of youth and frcihneas ire Iwve so tang
ndsned. so long desired. Our Toung poets too oflctt

have been old and gray in thought and feding. soorafiul

of the joy of life, hoary in the effect produced by their

verses. I.ct us rejoice that youth has come to its own
again, that its rights and claims to be the gladness of the

world have again been recognized. Our young .Vmerican

poets have doubtless caught the impulse. S«-vcral we
might name if space permitte<l 1 think it was Walter

Scott who said the corners of n v ii.ipors in his day often

held verses that would have immortalized those of a

younger generation. How much more true is it in our

day when beautiful things are hastily scanned and for-

gotten!

It is a great day for tlie young poets of all nations. The
poetic bugles hove blown over the world to proclaim the

jenr of jubUeCt and the rejoicing of the peoiple of good-
nil! and steadfast faiOi and hope.

SinMir,lTJ.

A Dsdlrafton to Hathwriet HantfionM.

av atMO sosM moBK.

Cft, taaadinvvalhset sorrow, do wc hear.
"Whoai the ipidi tow dk young." If that be trattu
I know Dot; but, (ar wandering, or near,

WI10 love the gods still keep eternal youth.
Hawthorne I who first didst %m\M my childidi fcct
Amid <M paths of HcUas' iniK)>t> nge.

Who tendered sweets thai left the soul r«pkte
With htiiaty, aod the joy of pilgrinMar,
To thee mjr wand'ring vene ne dHficate;
Tht cchmng octave nf the yoiing wotM't pflBCi
Tlie faitu r^cction t>( her itoWCTi day,
Aot-pt the tribute, poet-htart eliitf

!

And :>;irdon. if in tins loo-falicnng rh> mc
Her childhood's debt the woinau now would pay.

nie centenary of John lA>throp Motley's birthday,

April 15, 1814, revives interest in a lovable man. a brilliant

historian, and a diplomat who rendered his countrv
valuable service abroatl. He is best kno%Tn as the author
of two great books, the "Rise of tlie IH.. :! llqiublic"
and the "History of the United Netherlands," speci-

mens oi historical writing at once learned and enter-

taining as hction. Another work, scarcely less important,
is the "Life and Death of John of Barneveld," a solid

contribution to the studies that have been made of a
notable period of Holland's fascinating annak.
John Lothrop Motky qirang fram an old and romccted

family of New Snglaod. Be was bom in OnscnEstDr.
nmr Boatno. J^angr etoiiea are told of tus ptaeecity,

ha ooidd lenm MsksMui so eai%. When not yet eleven
yaon old he began mtting a novd. About that dme
lie was for a wime under the iiatructioa of George Ban-
croft, from whom he learned the German language and
gained some acquaintance with German Uterature. He
was an insatiable reader. It is related of him that he
always had a book in his hand when waiting for dinner,

usually a vohimc of Scf)tt or Cooper, or one of the poets.

Among his playmates were two lads who afterward
became famous—Thomas G. Appleton and Wendell
Phillips. He grew up to be a lithe, rather tall, tnan,

decidedly Byronic in liis appearance. Indeed, be is

described as handsomer tluui Byron. When only
seventeen he una gnduated from Harvard. Tlien he
put in two busy years in tlie tmivcrsitics of Germany,
where he was a fellow-student with Bismarck. Motleys
interest in the records of thepaatdevelopBdinlusocrflcgie
days; he had an espedal randnesa then for historical

mmds. BisnMBdc sivca sone interesting reminiscences

of his inteOeetnal Cue when he was residing in Berlin.

At odd spells Motley occupied himself translating por-

tions of Goethe's "Faust." He studied hard and read
widely, Sheilejr and SbalBeqieare being among Us favorite
authors.

Returning to Uoston, Motlev took up the studv of law.

He had sufficient means to live innifortahly witliout

practi.sing his profession, and for some vears he devoted
his leisure to literary work, writing essays and novels.

His turn of mind led him to the study of history and its

sources. His ambition vras boundlr«=;s—he was deter-

mined to do great things, but not till he was past thirty-

did he find his real lifeworic. He showed what was in

him, however, by a long llistorical article on Peter the

Great of Russia, whidi appeared in the North American
Retkm, it4S. Bven then he was a pictnreaque phrase-

maker; in tbe style of this essay are suncMMos of
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Aaaodatioii. and used for emergency cases ot need amoog
oar lailtiBtera. The most recently established fimd is

tilttt of the Unitarian Service I'ension Society, which

acaks to peovide a regular peosioa for every Unitarian

tniaiater m nod f*-"iy-y who has Imcii at kaat tmaJ^
yean in MtiTC aenrlce aod liu iwdKd the afB «f iist]^

fiveyeais.

The Society for Mimitcrial Rdkfb twC oa^ fileoi^
twt was for a loo^ time our sole organization to cate for

ministers incapaatated by age or illness. Its income is

expended in wmi annual grants. It holds aJso a small and

inadequate Aiixiliar\' Fund for the widows or dependent

daughters of Unitarian ministers. At the present timi-

the S<Miily has a total of twenty-eijfht bcneficiaxies

oti its list. Tor these ministers aJul niinisters' widows
the grants made by the ixK-iety are an incstimablt-

boon, being in many cases their only protection against

want. A considerable proportion of these beneficiaries

are ineligible to the Unitarian Service Penakm Society,

nd almost ail of them need larger gnats than the

Penako Sodely can yet afford, its diatramtioa for last

year InwiiuF aimiaiitad to a little over $ho6 foe tath.

bcMlidat;. Hm Ffeoitoo Sode^, of iMOi botli tlie

WMkwipied art mealbtn, h hHueOj to lie eomwadMi,
end tluvoaglily deserves Hie sopiwrt of onr dnadiet;
but the Society for Ministerial Relief meets a distinct

and special need beyond the range of the Pension Society,

and also deserves tile continied end genoms mpport
of our people-

At the present moment, when there is only a ver>'

small surplus in the income of the Six-iety for Ministerial

ReUef, the Executive Committee is confronted with fu'e

urgent applications for grants, every ooe <>f which the

Committee earnestly desires to recommend to the Society,

and the Committee has good reason to believe that other

equally pressing appUcatioas will soon be presented to

it. Adequately to care for these nt-vi applications will

require an addition of l>ctwecu ^.>,qoo and $3,000 to

tlie Society's iBWMWL The uodosigned therefore make
Mtpcfll for OOVtlibHtiaiHl to the Sockty's ftmds, either in

the fotiB ci penneiKnt additkas to the Sodely'a endow-
meat or of moocy to be eqiended for immediate needs.

We sunest that the Sodely offers an sdminililr flfpor-

tunity for the children and frieods of bdoved mimsicrs

to endow memorials of such niinisters in a form wliich

will bring comfort and happiness to successive generatioos

of men and women who have worked with self-sacrificing

devotion in the cause of religion. Coutiibutioas may be
sent to Mr. Stephen W. Vwifit, 10 Post Oflioe SquerCi

Boston.
Jams DS NOKMANDIB,

PresuUnt.

HSNRY WniDBR FooTiS,

The Pbe<te MnL

\Vhen Mr. Bricc, tlien British minister at Washington,
inquired on a public occasion, "Wlicre are your poets?"

he certainly put hi-, finger on a felt want. At that

raomimt tin ic .i])pLared to be a angular dearth of poeU
ill this c<Mintrv who comtnaiided popnlar attentiitn.

Howf\er much the poets themselves may despise the

judgments and the api.iroliation of the ])nblic, it is cer-

tain that no jMU't wills his spurs until his verses are in

the way of becoming; loved and rclislieii by the pcojile.

The approval of other poets, of the literati in general,

is certainly very flattering to young and aspiring bards,

bat without wider accq>tanoe their work is caviare to the

general. Their lines have not sung themselves in the
people's hearts; they have flot found iowiog eaprpssinn
on their hps.

After one great group of mid-nioeteentb-centmy
angers had fieitiifri off the scene, a strange steriUty and
dMHt dfynOB attadwd the noetic art. The Pierian

qifing appemd to luEve dwinoled to saod and pehhlest
wltii an ocwesirmal nniddy pool. The sutte nulaify^ ep-
peared in several nations. Poetry was not simply a drtig;

it was not produced in sufficient quantity of a high order
of merit to attract the attention of the world.

At that moment, while the poetic star seeme<l sinking

t>elow rh, h ' rizon, the novel w i 1:1 the a-scwidant.

Being ainiost tlie only imaginative work chat found wide
acceptance, the greedy appetite for works of fiction was
insatiable- Hut now we seem lo have arrived at tile

moment when the overwhelming influence of the novel

is on the dedioe, or is being relegated to the position it

sfaotdd naturally occupy. The production of the highest

type of that form of creative woric is always limited in

amount, and can never fail of recognition and weloome;
bat the surfeit of sensational novels spiced with pm-
ncwy it meetnig iritb tte ianitabte fcactKM dooined

Deep in the hoaiaiilicaft lies the poatk Head. Itcnip
not die, thou^ it vuif for a time oe hdd in aibeyanoe
by lack of proper nutriment on wfaicfa it nataralty feeds^

The country that, in the past or present, has no great

poet to make its name illustrious seems sadly poverty-
stricken on the highest side of its national life. As the
poetic form, its cadence, rhi-thm. and heart eicpiansion an*

a primal necessity, the tiist mtxlc that great human
speedi essayed, the poetic hunger is sure to revive after

a longer or shorter period of fasting.

It is the singing quality pervaded by all the nobler,

more spontaneous impulses of human nature. If the

birds had spoken in prose from the beginning, they
would have tnade but slight appeal to their human kin-

dred. The thoughts that sing themselves, the truths

that become vocal through measure and music, the

pnpfaedM tl»t tecaefy cipresB dMBMdves ill pocftk forni,

the cowidinDa that pupHia tta hanaiB haaii asd^^gMk

6aw mto the poetic form, lite need of true poetry
therefore, Uke the need o{ sweet water in the d^ert.
Tlie people perish without vision, and ihe highest poetry

b visi<in. It has sTiffered, been livetl, and purilied in

some great imaginative cxjjerience.

But nothing can g;iin acceptance but the genuine ar-

ticle. The p.seudo has no authority. We appear to

havf come to the moment when tixis long- suppressed
and starved appetite for the ministrations e>f the Muse

—

a draught of poetic lucad has manifested lUtcli. It is,

tteKfO(e> not surprising that poetry books have taken
rank among the best sdlers of the season. The people
have desired a new ou^Moring ol poetic -inspiration,—

•

fiesli bubbling up of tiie eteraaUy old. new feebng in fresh,

modefB form; nd widi the demand has caae the suppty.

at least In some mea'^nrc We tm^ be standing on the
vergeof a great poetic IK riod. It is but Ottle SKxe fiian

a himdred years since the choir of young bards broke into

song in England, and, although there Is nothing yet to
show tliat a Wordsworth, a Coleridge, a Keats, a Slu lley,

or a Byrou is about to appear, still the freshness, vitality,

and charm of much of what may be called the ne\^- twen-
tieth-century poetry is inspiring. Tlic pessimistic, dark,
gloomy, and peculiar scliaol has given way to aeir poei^
proplu-ts of the dawn.
The day of the ily.speplic, anaanic poets seems to

have passed. Despair and nightmare are no longer the
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lirtiif^Mit nontnrtu of tiie iiqgcr'« mdkt They ham
ddMr dkd OHt cr km noe into noe bmd^iiMiiig
owpathiB to CTptl ttdr wte. The poiod of deprecsitv
poetry none tiun none at aJL Its damp, mouldy,
diurdiyard iofluence put a bUght on the poetic azt. It

disaeminated the feeling that the world had (.-ntcred on a
striftly prose era. poetry being discredited for the average
pfxson uf sound and discriminatinK jadfjmiait. But we
now have reason to know that poctrv is of immortal
be'th; the longijig iot it constant, the. apjK-tite eager,

when the kind that the public rehshes is presented.

It is a goodly ntimber of years ^ince William Watson,
Stephen Phillips, and Rudyard Kipling made more tliaii

a splash in the poetic pool, and were wannly welcomed.
Since that time many other aspirants have come forward.
The trees and buslMS «K full ot MOg-bifds. I1ie poeta—
those worthy of the namt—4io longer starve in Grub
Stre^ iMtt fivewpocteth- ok thrir tmaiagi. BfiiMmm
ImdHiiidlcdtoamlpmrfaicc. Ittekftto^liiibcm,
udtbe itiymntMa who nahe aoogs forourlu^poiHibp

Unexpectedly, Ireland has come forward to coiitnme
the line of old batds. A great vein of poetic material
hasbfin i ipeiiiil there, and a whf'i' i'.<-'>v ,1 fi .1 il of poets has
SOddenlv a.jij>cared to the work! m Li t [ilace wlu-re such

m phenomenon might be least ; ' k
. for. The works

of Yeats, of Synge. of Ladv Gregory, and others, li.ive

revealed the riches of the mine in legend, stor>', tradition,

and nntainted imagmativc power inherent in the Irish

people. Thi.s, perhaps, is the most signinctint faet of

the revival, as it draws its life from the soil, is the revela-

tion of a race where Its power, both in thought and ex-

pression, has been preserved and enriched by its poverty
and primitive mode of life. It haslMCD fed by the crystal

pttritj of the Mfta, the wild bKf«an«aB of the load, the
hmelhuss iod tolemn pandeur of its sttimy oo

and the iataads of the see. It has been nuituKd hi the
huts and cottages of the peasantSi and fed hy hanhbip
and danger on the treacherous see.

The young Etipli^ih poets are doabtless some of those

who '.H' ( .v-^i't. 1 ri;^er than appears, still with the fresh

bloom anil >i/iUiiuii iCeling and mspiration that reminds
of spring mornings before leaf has come upon the trees,

only some spetirs of grass, an etirly weed, catkins on low
willow bnshrs. It is the fri'shness that delights us, as in

Alfred Noyes, the life he has imparted in old Rnglish

themes, in his "Sherwood" and "Drake " ni his fairy

poems, in the stories from the Mermaid Tavern, tlxe

Spontaneous outgushing of young feeUng that sings itself

and impartBa singing hnpiilse to the nnder, so that ttie

erftkal Mentis pot tode^intliepnsent lh(«ty«njfl7><

It is this sense of jrouth and freshness we have so lonf
ndsMl, so teog desired. Our youn|r poets too often

bsfve oesn oU and gray in thought and IcdKng, scomfnl
of the joy of life, hoary in the effect produced tlijr thdr
verses. Let us rejoice that youth has come to its own
again, that its rights and claims to he the gladness of the

World have again been reojgniied. Our yom]g .\mericaii

poets have doubtless caught the impulse. Several we
might name if space permitted. I think it was Walter
fk-ott wlio said the comers of newspapers in his day often

held verses that would h.'ive ifTimortallzed thoiw; of a
younger generation. How nnich more true is it in our

day when beautiful things art: hastily scanned and for-

gotten!

It is a great day for the young poets of all nations. The
poetic bugles have blown over the world to proclaim the

jeer of juhMce, and tlie idoiciag of the people of good-
will and steadfast faith and hope.

A DhdfcaHaw hi Nathaniat HawHioim.

mr atien soena nuHW.

OIL tnaAif yatks «f temfw, d» we hiar,
"wtaoai the tods love ^yottflg.'' U that be tnith.
t know not; but, far wandtrring, or near,
Wbo love the gods still keep eternal youth.
H'twthornc! who first didst guide my childish feet
Amid old putlts of Hellas' mighty age,

Wliu Uuulcted sw«cts that l«(t the somI replete
With beauty, nod the joy of pilgriinace.
To thee my waod'ring vcr«c oe de^Hcate;
The (.-choin); octave of the Younc world's pifalW^
The faint reflection of her goldun day.
Accept the tributi:, pcx l-hi^aft rUte!
And pardon, if in thi^ l<x> r ilu tui^ itijinr

Her chikthood's debt the woman now would pay.

^o6n Iiofhs^p Kottay*

ay woGtm M>aoii».

The centenary of John Lotlirop Motley's birthday,
April 15, 1814, revives interest in a lovable man. a brilliant

!ii ; and a diplomat wlio rendered his tx)untr\-

valuable service abroad. He is best known as tlie author
of two great books, the "Rise of the Dutch Republic"
and the "Historv- of the United Netherlands, ' speci-

mens of historical writing at once learned and enter-

taining as fiction. Another work, scarcely less important,
is the "Life and Death of Julin of Rarneveld," a solid

contribution to the studies that have been made of a
notable period of Holland's jMCilWtiag annals.

John Lothrop Motley sprang finom an old and respected
family of New England. He was bom in Dorchester*

new Boston. Many stofka sore lofct of his pnoociiy,
liceanidhanihisksBDnsaDeaailf. When not 3ret eh^en
ysats old he bsgan wtitiiv a nsveL About that time
ne was fer a wnle tinder the instniction of George Baa-
croft, from wlimn he learned the German language and
gained some acquaintance with German literature. He
was Lir; iri .itiable reader. It is rel.ili • mI him that he
alwav., hail a book iu his hand when i,ii.iaUug for dinner,

usually a volume of Scott or CcKiper, or one of the {K>ets.

Among his playmates ^vere two lads who afterward
became famous—Thomas G. .\pplelon and Wendell
F'hillips. He grew up to tx? a lithe, rather tall, man,
decide<lly Ryronic in his appearance. Indeed, he is

described as handsomer than Byron. When ooty
seventeen he was graduated from Harvard. Then he
put in two busy years in the universities of Germany,
where he was a feUow-student with Bismarck. Motle}rs
intetest in the records of the past developed in his college

dqrs; he had an especiat randneits then for historical

novds. Bannaicfc gives sonie intensting reminisosnces
of his intellecCiial life when he was icsidmg in Bcriia.

At odd spdJs Motlm' oocnpkd himself tmulating por-

tions of Goethe's " Faiist." He studied hatd and read
widely, SfaeOiy and Shefccqieacc being among his favorite
autiiors.

Retumiiig to Koslon, Motlev took up the study of law.

He had suihdetit mcins Ui live awnfortnhly without
practising his profession, an<I for sjtnu- years he devoted
his leiiiiirc to literar\' work, wnliiig essays iiiul novels.

His turn of niiud led hini to the study of lustor\' and its

sources. His amhiiion was IjoundlcitS—he was deter-

mined to do great things, but not till he was past tliirty

did be find his real iifework. He showed what was in

him, however, by a long historical article on Peter the
Great of Russia, which appeared in the North American
Mariem, 1845. Even then he was a pictiucsque phrase-

maker; hi the s^le of this cswy ai« suggestions of
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the glowing ourative of his histories, which rival the

worics of Indng In charm and ridincas. He wrote other

brilliant essays, one of them on the " Polity of the Puri-

tans."

The "Siae of the Ihitdi Republic" occupieil MoU^.
off and on, for a period of ten years. "He UHt," as he
Umsdf coufcsied. "an inevitable impolse to mite one
particular history." He would be the historian of human
liberty in the era of the revolt against the tyranny of

Philip II. of Spain, in the latter half of the sixteenth

C€Utur\'. lie ik v ourid i \ i. r\ thint; could ^^L-t hold of

relatinji; t<> the history uf Isit Ncthtrlaiids. He 'srote

a considcrabli- jiorlion v,i the work as it w.m tliun plannt-d,

but he was di->-!atislk'd with the result. Ho nali/.i-d that

he cmild nut do ju&t:>;c to his subject here, and went
to liuropt U» tompli ti: his sdf-imposed task. He spent
years in research at The Hague, Brussels, and other cities

where be could iind original material. With a tireless

industry he pored over old letters (never yet printed),

documents, and state papers, for he liad to be a discoverer

as well as a compiler. He must investigate sources and
sift evidence. The dust of three centuries had remained
uodirtuihcd on htmdredi of imjwrtaat maamci^pts fa

Bmoiwaii coUections untii it mu ruddy aDattceed tUs
tttbttdastie and indefetigable American student.

He found mudi new material, and accumulated so

many facts conflicting with his earher reading on the
subject tluit lie dccirled to throve .iside his imfmished
manuscript and rcwrilc the bwk iiuiti iht beginning, or,

ratiur, to write a new book. Once completed, he could
not Imd a publisher for the history on which he had
lavished so much toil and painsuUciun devotion. It WLis

published at the author's expense, his father hel[)ing him
with money and encouragement. Its nnexpecte<i siic\ ess

was very gratifying. Translations soon appeared in

French, Dutch, German, and Russian, l^e reception

of the work in Great Britain and on the Continent was
a triumph. It had a large sale in tliis oountiy, and w^a
af^neciated by scholars. A just tribute is tliat of

Presoott, himself a popular historian: "Par from making
his bode a mere register of eventa, he has peoetiated
deep below the surface ami explored the cause of tiieae

events. . . . Uvtty page is instinct with the love of

freedom and with that persooai knowledge of tlie working
of free institutions which could alone enable him to do
justice to his subject."

Mutlev dill not belong to the drv as dust ehrotnt-Iers,

who i;ive liare facts only. There is color and vivacity

in his narrative. He was a word-painter; he called up
the image of a great personage or "a splendid papeant
of the past with the sanie affluence, the same rich ^•italit\,

that Hoods and warms the vast areas of canvas over which
the full-fed genius of Rubens disported itself in the luxury
of imaginative creation." So says Dr. Holmes, his sym-
pathetic biographer.

The "Rise of tlic Dutch Republic" is a work of art.

In power of dramatic description Motley is equalled by
few otlier writers, either in fiction or histtmry. One pas-
sage may be quoted as a sp«jmen «S his style. It is

taken from the chapter on the siege of Leyden (hi 1574) !

—

"On the «6fh 01 May, Valdcz reappeared befote the
place, at the head of eight thousand Walloons and Ger-
mans, and lycyden was now destined to pass through a
fiery ordeal. This cilv w.is one oi the mo t beantifiil

in the Netherlands. Placed m the miilst of Ijioad and
fniitiul pastures, \sl'.ich had been reclaimed by (he hand
of uidusir v iT'itu the boLLoiii of the sea, it was fringed with
smiling \ iUasCS, blooming gardens, fruitful orchards.

The ancient and, at I.'ist, decrepit Rhine, flowinsf laniiTiiilly

tiiw.ird its .sandy death-be<l, had been nniUipiied into ni-

utuuerable artilictal currents, by wliicb the city was com-

pletdy interlaced. These watery streets were shaded
by lime-trees, poplars, and willows, and crossed by one
htmdred and forty-five bridges, mostly of hammered
stone. The hoiises were elegant, the squares and streets

spadous, ai^, and dcao, the chwrciies and public ediflcea

imposing, whfle the wlu^ aspect of the place su|;gested

tlinft. industfy, and comfort Upon an artifiaal eie-

vatioo. in tlie centre of the dty, rose a mined tower of
unknown antiquity. By some it was considered to be
of Roman origin, while others preferred to reKar<l it a-s

a work of the Anglo-Saxon HeiiRist. raised to coinnietnt)-

rate his conquest of England. .SurroTinded by fruit-

trees, and o\ cr>;rown in tlie tx-nlre witli oaks, it afforded,

from Its mouldering batUeinents, a charming prosj>ect

over a wide expanse of level country, with the spires of

neighboring cities risint; in every direction. It was from
this commanding height, during the long and terrible

Bummpr days which were approaching, that many an
eye was to be strained anxiously seaward, watcbiog if

yet the ocean had bcgiw to roU over the land."

Motley's next woiric, the "Histor>' of the United
Nethcrianda," was more dabocate, and cost htm an im<
mmt anonot of researdi. He lansadnd Dnidi and
BagMi aidiira, and he read many unpdilisbcd lettem
of notdMlitles of the epoch oadcr coandcretioa, 1584.-

1609. He was able to givie a fresh treatment of tiie sub-
ject, with sidelights obtahied from the correspondence
of the en\ovs of VenicT and I''rancT. The state secrets

of the buried centuries were disclosed and given to the

world. Difficulties were encountered, only to be over-

come by this resolute and laborious itudenl. He be-

came familiar with all the details of the private and public

life oi William the Silent, whose career is admirably
sketched and the character of the man \ iviilly |)orlraye<L

Erudition and imagination were combined in the two
volumes puhKshed in 1860^ whidk added to tile wiiter't

reputation.

Then drcumstanoes interrupted Motley's historical

studies. In 1861 he was appointed American MiniatMr

to Austria, a post for which he was peculiaity fitted.

To say notiiing about liis familiarity «w Gcnnao and
otho languages, he was possetaad of an eatreordinary
equipment for his d^ptoaatie dstka. He was inteBscily

interested in the situation at home. In a letter from
Vienna (written February 26, 1862) he said; "The
great Republic and Slavery cannot both survive ' Slung
by the vulgar letter of an American in J';uroi>c who
criticised him. Motley resigned, and presently the two
concluding volumes of the "History of the Knitcd
Kitherlaiuls " were pubUshed (in 1808). This luoiiu-

nieiital work ctintinues the stor>' begun 111 the "Rise
of the Dutdi Republic. ' Itt iilerary art is consummate.
Motley now had Idsure to go on with the history of

Holland that he had long before projected, it was to

be completed in about a dozen volumes and have the
general title, "The Eighty Years' War for Liberty."

It was tu comprehend the remarkable epoch from the
abdJcation of Charies V. to the P«aoe of Westphalia.
His taric was not much more then half dooci for he had
about iaity years jret to cover. Ha was getting old«

but he did not ahnnk from the enonnous wtidgety in-

volved. With the entliusiasm of a specialist he could
say, "The labor is in itself its own reward, and all I

want" He linislicd the "Life and Death of John of

Banieveld," which continues his Dutdi annals down to

the bcginnin,; of the Thirty Years' War. There he
Stopped, broken down t>y dliiess, bv grief for the death
of his beloved wife, and l>y dipiloinatic disappointments.
.\ very sensitive man, he deeply Iclt his recall a* our
Mimiter to England.

MotlQr left hib great tiistory a fragment. Tliisisapity,
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for the materials had been for the most part gathered;

the scenes and events of that memorable period, 1619-49,

filled his mind to overflowing. Omiposition was a
positive pleasure, but, uniortuiiately 'n 1k i di,.

pbv«!i«i! strength to complete the j^iK.'intu- undw taking

that had absorbed and enlivened his waking hours for

many years. The proposed "Historv- of the Thirty

Years" War," for which he had collected a mass of memo
randa, would have been tlie crowning event of Motley's

career. The spirit was willing, but the flesh was weak.

Writing as he did was no perfimctorj' matter ITc was
never satisfied with what he had done. Had he been

nared two or three years longer, witli health, he would
doubtless have produced a historical masterpiece worthy
of hisgieniiis. He died Mqr 39, 1877. at the age of aizty-

three.

DvMvw. Col.

Th* IbdMiiWi* of Aab.*

BY CHAHMW W. BUOT.

The subject of modernizing Asia is to lie tlisciissed to

night before a Unitarian Club. No place could be more
appropriate for such a discussion; for Unitarianism is

one of the most characteristic products of modem Occi-

dental thought The Unitariaa movement in England
aod the United States is not yet two hundred years old,

and its aggresuTc ud productive period extends over
hatdfy man than a oentwy. Tbe amie of tlie nove-
mcnt early proved unfortunate; because it seemed to
indicate that it was merely a protest against the doctrine

of the Trinity; whereas, it almost immediately became a
movcmuit in favor of several broad, compr- h r. ive

doctrines in social philosophy and rehtpon. Ii lauxiit,

claimed, and t;radually secured religious toleration in

the amjilest sense. In I{ngland it suffered active per-

secution in the eighteenth cent\ir\-; against it social

ostracism was lont; nscfl in England, and many traces of

that mfxle of suppressing obnoxious religious beliefs may
still be seen in England and in some parts of the United
States. The Unitarian movement brought about an
increase of religious liberty, not only for its own adherents,

but for all men. In accomplishing this result it became
one of the durable social and educational influences in

the modem world, and an active fement in mdny schoob
of reliraous thought. Sinoe tfae Protestant Re&nnatioa
the pMicies and institatkNM mlddi last an tliose aaso-

ctatcd with some new freedom for manldnd: all othss
decline, or recede, be they educatioaal, goveramcntal,
social, or religious.

The Unitarian denomination—although always com-
paratively small in numbers—has pro\'ed to all thinking

people that men and women who do not accept the
ancient creeds ami cloj;m;is of the Christiiui church, and
who attach little importance to observances, rites, or

rituals, may be quite as capable of governing them-
selves, detenniiiing rightly their conduct towards both
neighbors and strangers, and meeting the evib and dan-
gers of life with courage and calmness, as those are who
accept the Christian faith in its ancient forms. It has
been demotistratcd that Unitarians resist temptation,

and face i^ickuess, bereavenudta^ and death with as

much dign^ aod teodeness aa any other Christian

bdievera. TUa cvjdenoe haa been auppiied in tbe cbar-
acteta and lives of stateameo, pnadn^ teadieiai pro-
fcaaloaal men, and bukfawsa man, lathers, mothers,
brothers, and sisters in six genciations. Poets and his-

torians, and writers of manjr sorts have added their

iaibia is AU Sadi* Ckmck o( Uiat city.

vatkoa teatimaay. The tTtiitariaa fiiith is a Ucaaed one
to live hy and die in.

The Unitarian movement has contributed strongly to
modifying the older conceptions concerning God's at-

tributes; so as to bring the coaceptioa of Hire into con-
fonnily with the accepted ethics of naoderii society, and
also with the d<x-trines of evolution and democracy, and
tile new spirit of scientific research. The ancient creeds
and dogmas are full of ideas about God which civilized

man, at his best, absolutx-ly rejects as unworthy. In
iim respect the old creeds and dogmas can, of course,
be re-interpreted from ^cncntim to generation; and in

the Evangelical denominations a remarkable amount of

re-interpretation is now being done, the new interpreta-
tkns readiing symbols and rites as well as creeds and
dogmas. In these ptoctaatJ of re-intezpretatioii, Ihiip-

evcr, the original cnmceptiomi antfitto dkappear; and
tfaefe is sonatliBea rfasfwiabh* doiAt v iWMiiiBg flw fl^wtt
of such le-interprelatkMU on the mental ludiits of the
htterpreters.

The Unitarian movement, far from presenting a dry,
cold, meagre philosophy of life, has, through its poets,
prcHchers, and seers, kejit before the new generations a
veiy spiritual and lovely cotux-ption of the environment
of man in God's universe. Whoever makes acquaintance
with the religious poems and essays by Unitarian writers
in the nineteenth century will recognize the truth of this
statement. The doctrine of Divine Providence has never
been more exquisitely bodied forth than ttr flie IJoilariaa
Bryant in "The Water Pawl":—

"WUlhcr. nidat IkUsc dew,
"WhiUtfiam the heaven.-; ^th UtekstitSpSafday,
nv, tnimi^ their rusy ilrjiiiu, dsst tfami |iuiiUl

Tliy soiitaiy vmyJ

He who, fron sone to saoo^
Gnfafaa thrmifh tbe boundlm dcy thy cerlBin fli|ta4*

la dttlong way thitt I must tread akxie.
WUl lead my steps ari«ht."

No one has ever portrayed the growth of hamatt aonl
throui^ the cavcrienoe at liie better than Holmca does hi
the last verse of "The Chambered NautUus"^-

"Build tticc mon- ^tatciy manaioos, OatyfloMl,
Ai> Ihc swiit frAviVi roll I

Leave thy low-vaulted MStt
Let eadi new temple, nobler than the hst.
Shut thee from heaven with a dome mnn- vn^t.

Till thou at length art free.

Leaving thine outcrown aheU by life * untcstiag mI"
Has any one told how to meet "stooy griefs" better than
the Haf^iish Unitariaa mmum iriio wrote "Nearer, my
God, to 'niee." tbe beat-kna«m and most-nsed hymn in

the Bnglish langriage? No human being ever illustrated

wise and loving service to sulTering humanity better than
Florence Nightingale, whose religious views were Uni-
tarian. Far from being merely critical, negative, stoi-

cal philosophy the I nitarian faith takes over from the
Old Testament and the New cvcrj thing those .S<ri[)ttires

contain of love and hope, of inspiration and aspiration,
rejecting only those unessential parts which the mind and
heart of advancing mankind have outgrown.
The ITnitarian is always highly individualistic in his

thinking; but he also appreciates the value of OoHective
action by like-minded persons for the promotion of com-
mon ends. Hence he supports the Unitarian Church
and the Unitarian Associarion, and is prompt to act with
a great variety of educational and charitable oigaoizar
tioos. He asks of his associates ia wocdypping God and
serving man acceptance of no creed whatever—only in-
tention to flhegr die two great commandments of the
Ckispel—thou shaft love the Lord thy God with all tliy

heart and thy nei^bor as thyself. The Unitarian has
taken to heart as just exhortation the description of the
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SWniioe neighboriy spirit oootauied in tfae paralde of the
good Samaritan, and does not fMiet that the good ndgh-
bor in that beatclpaiaUeft bdoogfid to a people who iici«

so disttslefid to fbe Jem that tbe JcwsIhhI nodeailact
widitlicm.

Until recent years the Unitarian churches and their

members found plenty of neighbors to heJp right at Uidr
(IcHirs, atid were often engaged in vindicating their own
title to be called Christians, or in remonstratinf^ against
the beliefs, accepted by most Christians, which Uie

livanpelica! denominations were tr^'iiig to spread Uirough
heathen lands. Hence the Unitariaxi churches took Utile

interest in foreign umsions. But now the Unitarian
Church as a whole, having found its theological positions

firmly establialied, and the efficacy of its faith recognized,

and realizing fbt pndousness of the contribution it makes
to human happiness, hears that the reflective minds of

Asia are Open to its simple uad beautiful teadtings.

SliaU it noc nspoad to this new laJl on its aympafliy sod
its seme of human bcofheibaod? Alia Mods tnlentiaB
and Wbatr in reUj^ needs tbe loftiest epical concep-
tioos of God as toving Fktlier, and of naa as bfother,

needs the Unitarian doctrines of the dignity of man and
of the wonderful potentialities of human aspiration, hnpc,
and la\c. The Unitarian inovenicnt has been part of a
Rreat transition in European thought during neaxh' two
centuries. It i-s now invited in the providence of God to

take part in a momentous transition in Oriental thought.

Christfanltr and Safelf Fint

BY Mutc K. aooDNcnr.

ThisisnottiMtifleof aseniMMi. Itiiinefcly awatdi-
word now being put into practical cffsot fagr fbe Kafltaad
Department off Uie Young Men's Ctufatian Aasociatioii,

which has taken a new attitude toward the national

.Safety First movement, and is rendering a service among
it-s great body of members n iii important as that of

rexuLirly urganized safely n uuuittees. It is demon-
strating the large truth that Christianity is nothing more
nor less than applied humanity. No better plan for

this demonsuation could bave been tamd tnan tfae

Safety First movement.
Next to the ^""^1"^' Christianity, whicli teaches a

man to save his soul, is the gospel of hiunanity, which
leachcs a man to save not only his own life, but the lives

of his fellow-men. This is the very fundamental basis

of the nation-mde campaign to safeguard and consenre

the life and limbs of industrial workers of whatever
nature. It is to that quality of nobiliQr which rccog-

nizes the fact that every man is in some degree his

broHier's ke^or tbat tliia new attitude ttppcals.

This department of tbe Aaeodatkn defivcss iHiistrated

lectures before raOraad men and their families, for it is

becoming tbe rule now that emplo)-ees who have the

least interest in the Safety First movement are anxious

to have Uuir lamihes hear these talks. Four of these

lectures are aheady in pretty amstant us<-, and tliree

others are m cxjurse of iireparation. The four are:

(1) kuaii SeT\ ice Kisks; {3} Nlai lune ishop Ribk», (j)

Vard .Service; (-t) Trespassing.

All Uicsc lectures arc given in co-operation with the

raihoad Safety First committees. In fact, after being

prepared by the Association they arc submitted before

a ooofieRnoe of safety experts from the different railroads

whose men arc to be reached, and edited until tliey are

acceptable to all the roads co-operating. The Associa-

tion famishes tlie lectuie, the stcreoptioQn slides, tbe

ketorer, and the asaembljr-ioain. it neoesisiy. Tbe

meetings, however, are bdd under tfae ausploes of tbe
railnod's Safety First committee.

Thejr are popular, too. Thousands of men, women,
boys, and girls attend them in every part of the t'niiefl

States wh«-e the Safety First movement has begun to
ill iliiiigs. As a result, a i^cat Ixxly of workers and their
i;iinilit;s are absorbing hai)iLs of caution and f)e>;inning

to think in terms of safety to human Hfe and limb.

The Railroad Association is primarily a Safety First

movement in itself. Through its ministrations to railroad

men it makes for safety of hfe and property. Men well
fed and well rested, temperate, clean, dear-headed, leav-

ing tbe warm, human atmosphefe of Christian sociability

in Association buildmgs, are modi awn safe in thoo^t
and actioa than men irtio have no sudi fa<l««*Mw thnnm
about them. They are safer in every directioo of human
activity.

A unique explanatioa of tbe bumaa side of Oie Gaf^
First movement has been formuhited for Association
tise by C W. Bgan, general drim agent and member of
the general safety committee of the Baltimore & Oliio

Railroad. By use of a Bible text he classifies the three
types of men to whom most of the preventable accidents
occur in our modem industri.il system, as followis:

—

A. The man who d(K?s not l>elieve in Uie Safety I-irst

movement, who is careless in his work, and does not care
for his own life and much less for the lives of other men;

B. The man who does not take his rest, who works
all day and carouses all night, returning to work next
morning wholly unfit, mentally and physically, to do the
hazardous work assigned him;

C. The man who is not quiet, who is oonstantly
finding fault with the conductor, engineefi tiaimnaster,

aimerintendent, and even with his wile.

These time condnifcins Mr. Egnn bases on the third

diapterof theBookof Job: " I was not in satsty, neifber

had I rest, ndther was I quiet; yet traoUe came."
From the Association point of view, Mr. Egan has out-

lined the ten Safety First commandments, each of

which can be summed up in 1 r .graph:

I. "Thou shall not take a:i>. chances in tiiy work
where life or limb are at stake." Tlie cfiance-taker is the

widow-maker. The brakeman who stands in the middle
of the track and attempts to get upon the icy running-

board of a fast-moving engine as it comes toward him,
tickles death under the chin. The brakeman who pushes
the coupler over with his foot just cm the cars come to-

gether, eventually not only cripples himself, but keeps the

cnitdi factory going. The brakeman yrbo grabs tbe rung
of the end ladder on a box-car and then ftttcmpts to get
on a greasyjoumal-boK as the csrGom«towanl him, also

supports flie cmldi htlbaty and frequently the caMoet-

malcer.

II. "Thou sbaltobeysibaaihit^tiie rales of the oom-
pany." The contention that if he lived tip to the twok
of rules no railroad man could get his train over tlie road,

is a fallacy. No man has yet given a concrete case where
the strict observance of the rules of the company failed

to get his train over the roa<i. If a rule is obtio.\ious,

the best way to get rid of it is to observe it. It is better

not to do the wtjrk at all than to have an accident. It

is better to come m late than not to come in at all.

III. "Thou shall assume persona! rcsponsibilitv for

thine own life and limb, as well as for the lives and hmbs
of thy fellow-men." If men will keep thia one Safety

commandment always before them, there will be little

necessity for railroad hospitals.

IV. "Thou Shalt, seeing a man do his work in a careless

manner, teach him to be more careful." It is a plain duty
you owe toyonnelf, your familt)r, and to the company th«t

cmphva you, to show bim tht safe and proper way. If
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you cannot teach him, then put it squarely up to your
employing officer that the man is not safe to work wMt,
and ask for his tnaster to some other department.

¥. "Thou^ialt,iaOiydaily work, teach the green man
the safe atid proper way." It is a crime for men who
ham seen yeais of mOkmmI Mrvice, and who are pccae
to ooatimie daageraas pntdeia, to teadi the am or
green man the onsafemy to woifc. Yon dundd walA
tlK aett of Ite gi«miMB as caiefnlfy as you woidd watdi
tkt acts of your htiur or bfodicr if fbey were placed in

afmilar posttions.

VI. "Thou shalt not use intoxicatinR liquors at any
time, whether on or off tl it-, " No man living can rail-

road and drink intoxicating hquors at the sajne time.

Too many men have tried it, and nearly all have gone to

an imtimily f^ravc. Railroading in itwJf is hazardous
enough, witliont having tJic mind clouded and the body
wrecked by booze. The man who drinks whOe off du^
is just as bad as the man who sneak.s a drink wtaBeWWk-
ing. He is a menace to his fdiow-employees.

VII. "Thou shalt not let domestic troubles interfere

with thy work." Many aoddoits where human life has
been sacrificed can be tnced ditectly to the home
douded by domestic tiOiAlea. It may be infidelity of

thewifeorof flialufliMlld,orbotii. It may be the result

<d pewiaboew or poerioii or iooompotifaili^ of tempeiar
mm. MIeiiy deatli mitioea bom m^nKmam Juirt lead:
"The man was waJfeiog dKh liead down, as if In da^
thought I rang the bdl, I blew the whiafle to attnet
his attention, I tried to stop, but could not do so before

killing the man " If you choose to investigate the home
life of the man, in nine cases out «{ ten yon will find

domestic troubles at work there.

VIII. "Thou shalt Ik loyal to thy Cod, thy wife, and
the rt)mpanv Uiat emjiloys thee." When a man «!eeks to

do his work iti a safe manner, having ct)rr (.inil , before

him the thought of his brother's ke<'p, the supieme love

of those who are near and dear to him, you will find the

man not only loyal to the ooie in aU that he may do, but
that be has the tMpact flttd tht flonfidenoe of an oiBdals

witli whom be may oome into contaet.

IX. "ThouafaaltinfhywafkttidiBevciytUnKtlMm
nutyest do, do onto otlun as thou wouldst have them
do unto fbee." Thiiik wdl bdbre yoo act, and adc your-

self if you would be satisfied if the otber fdlow were
going to do by you as yoa are about to do by him. If

jrou feel satisfied you are right, then go ahead.

X. "Thou shalt k)ve thy God with all thy heart, with

all thy .1 il', nd with all thy might, to tlie end tliat tliy

fellow-mcn may sec thy good works and glorify thy

Father which is in heaven." Christianity gws hand in

hand with humanity. 8how to the men who work with

you, who look \ip to you, that a man can be a Christian

and railroad at the same time, not the long-faced, preach-

ing kiud, but the kmd that does little, helpful, kindly

acts, such as looking after the sick, comforting the sorrow-

ing, hdping the poor and unfortunate. There is no man
lii^g who does not at tiniee need the glad hand, the kind
word, the tap on the shoulder,of brotherly love; and when
you do all these things you are not only helping the true

spirit of brotherhood in the eyes of doubtful men, but
yott are driving borne to the hearts of men irittt the^ie^
First movement means to nnnldnd.
There b no refutfaig the fact that the man irfm hasevm

the slightest Christian feeling in his heart beflevw in the
.'Safety I''irst movement. The Railroad Association and
such men as Egan are doing much to prove to the world

the tnith that Safely First principles are inculcating

among industrial workers the spirit of humanity, which
is only the handnwlden of Chxisiliaiiity.

CaRAGO luu

Nature's Foundlings.

BT JAmtS RAHCOVKT WMHT.

When lush MBnb-Mari(Dld« tht^r bloom unftid
1b moisty rales wbcie April brooklets run,

Tbcy lift tbeir ydlow ndiance to tiie ^un
In joyance never dreamed by market golil.

Near them frail Blood-root—meek tliuu£U mnguine-sloled—
Her white plumes btottsomifls from juices dini~
Playfttlty trembles at the mocking fun
Of CraiK-sblll Nhuddt-rinK as if ghostly-otd.
I laugbcd with tbeni ti>-day on simny banks
O'erhung by hemlocks widely topping all.

And raised my own glad song in quiet thaaks
That 00 thia biuy, phanlooKfaaMog ball

Oae Mul at leaitwn fne to loin the nakt
or aatmlt iaandliBgs beyond dty widl.

Ch€ pulptt.

The Inner Word.

ny Rowi^ND nn,i,.

Thy law is within my heart.—Paaut xl. «.

Children of the earth, as mankind evidently are ao*.

cording to their physical organization, it is equally evi.

dent, from testimony that goes back to the farthest
time to which the telescope of humsn histmy has yet
IHerced, that the leaders of oor MM have never Idt
satisfied with the things that are seen,'—tiring! that are
physical, actual, and •gWJ* What is true of the raoe
aa a wfaeJa niam not less tme of the separate faidividuals

of whom the nee is oomposed. Surely there comes a
time in every earnest life when it is felt that what can
be handled, weighed, touched, or seen, w not enough for

the craving soul. That is the time when we come to

believe in the n-ality of human affection, in the existeuoe

of true friendship; when we begin to be stirred by great
principles, and grow stronger when we become posses<wd

of sublime idca.s. Sueh time.s come to every hiunan being,

not alway s in equal degree but very truly, execpt to those
who have not yet emerged from the animalism of the
savage, from whom, physically, man has been evolved.

It is exaltation of soul that has most differentiated us
from the cattle in the pen and the beasts in the forest*;.

That we do difTer from them is manifest, but wh) ?

Because we look before and after and pine for what is

not, as Shelly toU na; we pine for wut is not visible

to the outwud tyt. We miff tat «*"^'»*"g neater
and vaster and truer than the huda the swine do eat.

even though their sties be made of marble and set rannd
with precious stones. We cannot be satisfied to gmb
through life witliout thought, or hope, or longing ; ruid

many of us hold that Great Nature, which gave us these

iunneasurable longings, gave u.s them not to mock us

and to thwart us, but to lead us upward to tiiose heighLs
where the air i.s purer and the life sweeter and richer and
fuller than it can be in tJie shadowy valley of the s^en
and the material. That our bodies are fearfully and won-
derfully made is as true now as it was when the fact was
first discovered, but far more wonderiul than the powers
of our physical frame are the powers of the human mind.
Think for a moment how invisible thought has enriched
the world by imagmative genius, by creative genius,

by prophetic genius. Think of Shakespeare and Brown-
hu; of Scott and Thackeny and IMckcna. of Snnte and
Vxtor Hugo, of BmeBMB and llieodore PMfar. The
wonders of the phyaioal univetae are ttartSng in thdr
sublimity: the perKcC order of the milHoR disUnt suns;
the indescribable beauty of Saturn, witli its Hflii^tot

*riiKlildattkiTM9tkCkufcli.LoiiidoD.Ftti. ».i»t4.
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bridal veil and its attcndiuit saldlitts, the majesty of

the constri:^ 1 all these are indeed marvellous

beyond the power of words to describe; but there is

somethinK tnon- wonderful. That is, that little man,
the dweller on this small planet, cannot only see these

wonders of the univers*, but that he has powers that

reach out right to those distant suns and stars and moons;
that he can measure them, weigh them; and, more than

that, that he has discovered in himself spiritual forces

wldidi enable htm to tejoice at the wondrous beauty of

tbe beBVCna, at Otoe majestic silence, at their divine

cider. It ii tliew qdritaal and ment^ powers—powers

Ufa. nbefber on the side of ffae mfinita udvcne ill wbkll
tUs plmet and we tipon it bear our Uttte part, or in

the more limited moral and socud duties wUdl amtt itfl

in our iinmedi.ite earthly en\'ironment. In short, it is

the possession of these powers, that cannot be weighed
on s<.'ales nor stored in a chemist's jars, that differentiate

mall from the beast in the slauRhter yard or the bear in

his forest lair. The most laslin;^' of the truest pleasures

of life are not less true because, as I have already said,

they are wholly intangible and immaterial,— the bonds of

friendship, the love and caie of parents for tlitir helpless

children, the joys of Hterattve, or tlie deh^ht that thrills

the mind at the perception of some great principle or

newly discovered fact either in the physical tuiTCne or
in the moral and spiritual growth of one's own soul.

What it is necessar>' to repeat is tlie statement that these

impaipabk ideas and peroiptiana are not less real because

one camMk baodie tii^ii. wlmwe rise to tlie high plane

id t^Mkuti iraMtattnn, we peffidve that we aie not cc^

pbaned atoiia scattewd at raidoni in a desofate wilder-

ness ; we see not only that tiiere is a i^orious universe out-

side of us, but are driven to acknowledge that we are

rii :ii:illv parts {)f that :.i:ir> 1 rse, and that nothing can
break the relationship tl.al lUtLkes us parts of this majestic-

whole. When man has come to this state of mind, he has

taken the first step forward in his march onwartl and up-

ward. Thus must mankind in all ages have found its

way upward from savagitdnm to a higher and worthier

humanity.
This striving towards higher things, this reaching

forth after some stronger hand, this cry in the darkness,
have all found, as far buck a<; the teoords of any people
can be traced, some Idnd of respOBSe tint seemed wafted
into the waiting soul. However vague the striving,

however weak the haman hands stretched upward, bow-
ever feeble the ay, none at them were wImI^ in vain,

and, hi comrtlew w^ra. that frail ay in tlia datfcness lus
been aMwcrcd by a voice fram tlie alienor diat has com-
forted the weeping chfld of man, soodied his sorrows,

and often inspired him to new endeavor. The voice has

been heard by every branch of our race, and, though its

message has been wordless, men have never been content

until they tned to translate the inspiring thought into

human language. None has ever qttite succeeded in

putting the sublimest inspirations into the world's
everyday language, somewhat of the divine has evHj>-

orated in the j)r(He-ss; but, though none has perfectly

succeeded, none also, thank God, has wholly failed;

and it was man's conviction, in every age, of the sublimity

of dieae responses tliat has produced the many Bibles

that are scattered over the whole worM. Where did they
cadist before any word of them was ever scroUed on parch-
ment, or sung Ixy pio^t< bard, or seer? Inthemindsof
men who felt certain that tbey were not alom in tbe wkle
tmrmse, certain that not in vain was the longing which
lud led them to such mountains of moan and auat peaks
of heavenly delight. In other words, the sou! of man
began to realize the Infinite before a smgle word of any

Bible was ever written. It must be so in evcr\' great

romance or ptx-m. Before a word of "Oliver Twist"
was put on paper, Dickens felt his soul on lire iu revolt

at the cruelties to cliildren practised in the workhouses
of that day. Hefore John Bunyan wrote a word of hi?

"Pilgrim's Progress," in his heart he had felt the over-

powering thought that this life was but a pilgrimage
with a Celestial City for its goal.

Precisely in the same way, before any page was writ-

ten of an^ of the world's great sacred books, high thoughts
and subhme ideas, fiesh from the heart of Nature into the
mind of waiting man, took possession of aspiring soiUs in

all lands and amoiig all peoplea, tnr the Ganges not less

tiuin tiie Jbfdan, in Vgfpt end Nonrajr. in Ferria and
in Gfeeoe; and. Sram cur own eipcricnce, we can be
sure that these InbrettUngs came not iu words, bat in

glorious ideas. Then, when these ideas came, frail

man attempted to put them into human words; but
langxiage, often imperfect, is never so imperfect as when
we seek to use it for the most inspiring thoughts. The
moment we attempt to transfer these glowing ideas into

the spwlcen or written word, they lose some of their

brightness. When we try to stereotyiH.- them into cold

type, how much of their glory always seems to evaporate
in the process! You can have little doubt that some of

that tiery indignation rising at the wrongs inflicted on
children in the schools of his day, lost its heat when, with
pen and ink, Dickens recalled it in the pages of "Nicholas
Nickleby." A great deal of it is, happily, still there; but
the impelling idea oould not help lonog some of ita power
when undergoing the daw proceaa of being transmuted
into lagging faoman language. It b woadoM, but the
thought that unpelled itww nunc wonderftd.

These impelling thou^its ooming to 11s in this re-

markable way often give tis cause to think. They come,
and we know we mar them wlien we tell them to our
friend, but yet we feel bound to tell them out, however
much our tongues may stammer at the t;i,sk. Whence do
ihey come? Not from the dust of the eartli, the rora
become bread, or the rocks beneath our feet, but from
the Spirit of Life that seems at the centre of all things,

Again, ;ind still witli the sliortcomings of human language,

we say tbey come from the Creator of thought, the Fatlier

of all, the Unseen Source of all power—whom we call God
when we think of him as force, and whom we call Father
when we think of him as love. His gentleness is proved
by the tender way in wliich he sends these thoughts into

our ndnda, just as his majestic power is shown by tbe
waives and the nwnntaiM. or the sublime planets and
suns tiut are revealed to us at night. Tiiese thoughts,
then, are his message, his wireless message, may we not
.say, to his needy clmdren,—his word to bdp us, sustain

us, comfort us, In sublimest matters we call these

inspired thoughts the word of God; but we need not
Hmit this, because every exalted and uplifting thought is

his word, whether it come in poem or romance, in vision

or prophecy, in parable or dream, in wordless symphony
or t«tg:hty chorus. It reaches us (when it reaches us)

in our inmost hearts, the holy ground where God makes
himself icnown to us, and inbreathes his heavenly in-

fluence. Never let us limit the region or scope of that
blessed influence; for every good and mspiring thought
comes from him, the Soul of souls, the Author of every-
thing,—the centre whence all life proceeds.
The world is old enough now tolmow irity these divine

thoughts stir within us; thigr are sent to enrich our Iive8«

to niun IB more fulhfal, to make us less unworthy to

do the woric with «Aidi he has intrusted US during the
few short veais of our earthly pilgrimage. This unknown
Psalmist had a true glimpse in his dayi when he said,

"Thy law is within my heart." "Withhi my hearti"
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Kirst hi-ar that voice witliiii, and then yuu will find it

everywliere ; in books, not limited to one volume any
lon^r, in poem and talc and rhapscHiy, in lonely walk,

in trowdi-d stri-ct, in sutiscl i^lmv aiid hunrisi- purity, in

human life, in joy and, sometimes, in sonow, too. Within
our hearts! But we must not drown it with the tumult

of earth. Let us more often get into the silence, away
faam the crowd and the rush, that we may find better

appMtuiutks to realize these divine vibratkns from the

ueatt of the nniverse.

Thae are, evkkntlx, eternal fann; m hare to obtain
|iimpaea of tlwiii, taa do wdl to meditate upon them,
wbeo m see tiwn dttH rnmHv etrive to be in hai^

numy with them. The iroioe of wisdom wliispers to us,
" Don't struggle so much for your poor will to be done;
but get into harmony with the Infinite, and seek to do
the will that is perfect and divine!" In plain lan^uaKf,

that voice bids us bi- !<>yal to every high thought From
whatever source it nmy seem to reach us it really comes
from God. Therefore, we arc to believe in the best pos-

sible, the best we c:ui iina>;inc, knowing; full well that the

actual best is better still than we can inigine. When
we have faith in such "Ix'si pos-sihlc,"' wc arc tn seek to

realise it, to hve up to it, to livt; >>y it iind fur it, and, if

audi need should arise, to be read>' to die for it.

We are tlterefore .called upon to have confidence in

great piinc^lcs, and not merely to go with thoughtless

crowds wlMtcvcr the giddy stream of cnstmi and fashion

may lead them. We know that truth can take care of

itsdf, but we are never to be careless as to wbetber we
are on the side of truth or not. Having the eternal law,

so far as we can bear to befaald it, within our own hearts,

let us rejoice in it, knowing that goodness is wprerne
and watcd sure on the throne of the universe. That is

the art of life, a realiz-ation of which will enrich the poorest

of us: and Cod "addcth no sorrow therewith." It

promotes purity within, and brings endurini; happini'ss

in it*- tram Seeking eternal right, we find, without

vain and selfish search for it, eternal joy. For, as Italy's

greatest poet tells U8. "His will Is our peaoe."

LOMDOM, Bm^amd.

li fb* TJalrcrsc too Bif foe God?

The immensity, intricacy, and oideriineaa of tile uni-

verse often appals the soul of mail SO tiiat he fsds of

no account in its presence. He oftens thinks tiiat he may
be ij^orcd, and that it is not worth while for him to

hiimhlc himself or exalt himself in the presence of tlie

great all of things.

Perhaps the univcrs* is utit so lar^e as it bccms. If

we could look on it from the outside, from some imagi-

nary fourth dimen-sion of -space, it might nut seem so large

or bewildering. If all wc know of this imivcrsc, including

OiUTiclvcs, and our standards of measurement, were com-
pressed to the size which an apple appears to be, should

we know the difference between that and the universe as

we perceive it? Provided our spiritual capacities re-

mained the same, it is doubtful if it would malce any differ-

oioe to us. If the a^t is a reaK^, it need not be op-

pressed by the vastnesa of the known universe.

We should remember that we are worthy to enter

mto some of the truth of Om univcne. We may expkne
its vast mysteries and understand It in part. It respomls
to our search We may trust that an intelligible universe

is at least intelligent or is the uiediiun of a supreme in-

telligence and sympathy. In so many wa\ s do the wisdom

and love of God, even through the vast universe, respond

to our efforts that wc are warranted in bcdicving that the

human s<m\ i.s of worth to deity.

Kant declared that tkrotigh our relations to the uni-

verse a sense of spiritual immensity is revealed compared
to which the material immensities are as nothing. These
spiritual reaUties may be constant and ever growing, ever

more worthy and precious to us as we through thought
and eaperience enter the realms of truth. Whatever our
cosmogonies, these relations persist and contiuu^ly gain

in importance.

As the universe is enlarged for us» ourievemioe aiioukl

be deepened and exalted. God is not lost in it. The
same spiritual presence who Jus ghen lAnsdf tomm hi

all ages still gives himsdf to the wiUfaig ndnd and heart
in ever fuller meastm.

The Dladplss.

ay CBARLOTTB c. auoT.

I.

lie bfQUclit him la Jesm; ud when )eua bthM him, be taifl« "Tbim art Siman
lh« nn o( Jam: Ihov ifaall tn cajlrrl Ophu." which m, by iaUfpfMAlliM, 4 iisat.—

He called me Ccplias. Should I not have IneB
The rock of his defence when harm was flaw?
Ah. coward heart! a <Uave to thome and fear,
I, vain, was all unmindful of th<^ sin

The Master'* searching eye b.Td seen within.

Vet be whose vision was so strong and clear
Knew an—that nqr lepentance ttas liiiCNae,

He sent me brtk again. Ms trust to win,-^

Hi- tiailo mc feed bis sheep, and I will go
Aiikc to Jew and Gentile to declare
Christ's message unto all, that all may kaew
Before hi.H second coming, and prepare.
For lot Uie mjiit la perpetual flow
The hearts of men wituld enter cvtfywbeft.

JAMHSl tHB SON OP ZBBBDBS.
u

Nvw abottt tilt '.im< Hcrxi the kioi itrctchr-"! (riftli Si. H*n'}'. tu vex cerUio o( (ibi
ckuicli; »»d Lilki! J.iirt:^ ilir UMihcr ;„hti iiitL the »»io(ii.~Aci» aai. 1, 1.

The king in wrulli ha-, ^i)l>k>n— I must die.

t, who had thought, ot>eying Chnst's commands,
To bear Itis gospel into many lands.
Shall preach no more, no more shall testify

Pilled with the Holy Spirit from on high.

Vet though King Herod stretcheth forth his hands
To vex the cluwcli, the tmth his poticr withrtaiub.
la Hfe or deMh the iMd in net iIh7.

Christ's face trau-sfiguicd I bAoU OttOe 11111%
T fed his anguish at Oethsenume.
I "ie-pm ti hri\T 111-. -stinitTiotiii as before
It Clime ut-rr-s Ihc of (".;i[ili-c.

As then I instant sprang to reach the shore.

Now at tkv can. O iMri, I fUlow tbee.

ANDRliW.'

HI.

The Iwo diKipIn houd him ipnU. and th<r (allmed Je»u»^JoBl« L J7.
As be sat upoia the Mount of OCivn. owe a^Ainat tlie tcoiple, IVtv aad James and

J«ha aad Aadmr aitml klra (icivaleljr, "Tell us, whra <^->n iIh-m Uslofi bt, tat wkal
tJuJl be the *ign wbea all these thiojts shall be fulfilled? VUrit liii.

1 heard the voice of one who cried, ' Rirpent.

God's kingdom is nt hand." I cotdd natalBjr>

But followed John, his counsel to obey.

Yet was I not at peace, nor yet content.

But waited for aiiotlter—he was sent.

And lo. Om C'lfi-U Wf -iiiw him on his way.
He ii uii- '.i-^ f"-ilhi«-

—
'I'.i hi . lii/mc wt- wtrnt.

My heart yet glows rememberiitg that day.

Again he ciime. The net I cast itsidc

T» fiilliiw him—a greater work was mine,
Ttr t i [ i l q{ God's kingdom far and wide
To i,i»rr.t(l ahroarl, and lesser cares resign.

The day of judgment, as Christ prophesied.

Ere long shaU ctimc; watch ye and heed the sign.
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Forsythl*.

Ok. ittt wnbcMH watmi ite wfllaw

AU ihraucli Uh wia*a ity,
Amd they blUMUiiMiJ PUMy-piDow*,

.VII tober brnwni and Rrays-

Bul IW awknid ban ionjrtlnu

Attktl

Lfttratttre.

MRMonrRs Of MY Youth. Hv C^euse
Haven Puinam Nrw York G P. Put-

nam s Soils.—Mr Putnam's youth waspanaed

during ti fdniuitive [k tiikI i)f our hutorjr, wlu n

events were taappcuiog ta which he took a

sbafe, widi ojifioftunities for otMervatitMi.

His lecdcd of the earlier yean is bated in part

letters wlik^ fRopail 4HlnK'
in part tipoa 4he MBOty cCcmi-

I irith Us fitlicr. The wHcr ms
bora In iS44> utee ite tmUif heme wn ia

London, and Primrose Hill, dedicated to

childron, was his familiar playground. His

father was the first of the Atnrriciin publishers

to invade England. Mcmorirs of New York,

however, began to early childhood, and they

include mention of famous men. like Com-
modore Perry. Washington Ining. Cyrus W
Field, and, mna- intfrfsl:i)n, .-Khnihiuii Lin

coin at the time of his New York address in

iJsIjo. Trouble with hi.s eyes strit ymitig

Putnam abruiiid to that siitne year, and his

experiences in France and (rfrinauy, espe-

cially iU the UnivoTifty of Goettingt n, (ol

low. It was in August, 1862, that he re-

ceived permission to return to America, uxi
at ihm {KMit thtMOtyofwr Civil War times

begins, and «4di wwdMr to tlw baolcs of

vericMB Iqp which reader* may
flidr ittont -vivid invRVw of

thoae terrihle days. One woodeq nftfat. n»
often before, at the youth ol tkt men wiio

took pait in that war. Boys from coUcgc,

witli evoTtliing before them, threw them-
selves into the conflict, and became heroes

over night. "The Invasion of Louisiana,"
"I rt-ctilirt for the War," "The Ked River

Cjmiiaittt'. l"he yhenandoah \'allcy,"

"The Battle of Cedar Creek." "A lYisonet

in Virxini;!." "The I':n<l of tht- War," these

arc the titles of chapters which tell the story,

for youiis Putnam sa» it Ihiounh (o the end,

receiving Lbc aaxpiajxx of his resignation

not until July, 1865. This war-duty covered

the yean from eighteen to twenty-one. Tbcy
flfMVllUlity fo^ college training,

r fall faltCfHt ia literary and scboiarly

aatf tUt iolcrrst is whnt
bt Mdi dovclopmcnt. Air

»«W tte InqKiraKat ia ho/Mi left by
Mr. Putaaia tUnki ttet vdi-

nary experience of *— Tf rlgnilH WU WOK
Ukely to help a boy dm to hurt Um, Init

his own included exposure to the beat and
damps of the Louisiana smunps, in which
nearly mic (hint of (fie Nineteenth Army
i or[>. luy boried; and he had barch rccrfV-

ered from the ^^ries of -w.itnp fevers when
fi\i-- inntitli.-. of tin: '.fveif-t pen(_Ki in Vir-

ginia iinsoij'i had their chiiiiCL ul him It

was not uiiiil .iftu a!i tins tlia! Iw w;i-s in

ti'led tn ca"-t hi'- lirst vote, ilere the b<jok

ceuls. but II IS likel> to Ix? followeil by J he

Memones 0/ a PuiUtktr, wiiidi will give a

record of the sacceediog half-century. The
book is written in tteiMM dlpiiMa vMlyj
appropriate style of An iltflv hmhl MllMll
hy Ur. PiiUMmi One mmikatat it

br dM vofauM on A FHitMr tf Wiv in Vir-

ginia.

Tm8 Stokv or Joaj^. By A. C. Welch,

D.D.. at Bdinbtirgh. Scribocr's. 60 cents

net.—This • thr tenth irf the Sliort Courw
Scries edited by Rev. John Adams,
In ISO pages tJic writer tells the charming

Story of the yonnjter brother who was curried

awav as a slave to a far countr)-, but who not

only redeemed himself, but provided a refuge

for ihc ungralclul ckkr brutfaer» axitl l.h«ir

aged father in the day of famine. The au-

thor in telUag the story applies the prin-

ciple of bomilttiei to thn Bait, hilt it it such

excellent honilr th«t H OH hn Mumnded,
not ooij to nwdww> but to SmSv-tAoot
ti iifhm, aad hyamn itnonlly «ho uc

in n Kholariy as well aa pcnetical

of Bible history. Two other

other believcn, became they bave no inter-

volumes of the same scries have alao recently

appeared. Tlie title of The Divine Drama of

Job. by Charles K Aked, D.D., strictly speak-

ing, is mislcadiug, for it is not the drama it-

.self that is presented, bu t a sj-rit-a of sketche-s of

the various characters in the drama and their

particular functlotts. The weakest part oi

the book is the treatment of the "Sp<-eches

of Jehovah." On the whole, howevxr, the

exiM">sjtK>n LS cotirageousiy ihikIctii, and tlie

cuUcctivc survey of the charactcni in c]<»c

aUgnment should be stimulating and helpful

to the modem reader of the poem. A Mirror

of Ikt Soul, by Rev. John Vaughn, M.A.,
Ls a treatment of the Psalms, neither his-

torical nor fiMwifiitlwir, but. aa the title

suggests, tnm 4hn ilnHtliiniiit of dmotiaaal
feeling. In iu tofkd «M*-paiatin(, it

leminda one of flhmihintwl mannacripts

of tlie lAddle Ages. It is not always the

moat vital topic that receives attentioa, but
the treatment given ia done artisticatly and
with devotioii. The viewpoint is modern,

and the imprecatory Psalms are handled

frankly. Tliis Utile volume sliould add to

the aluactivenestt of the Paoiter. b. w.

Tk TnB Uppbs Room. By Daviif James
Uurrell. U 1> , LL D New York: Scrib-

ncr s. Price, (»> cents,—This is one of the

Sliorl Course Series of exjiosiinry studies on
Uibhcal passages or themes. It offers a

puiely homilelic eniMiMtion of John xiii. to

x-vii , with related passages in Mark and
Matthew. The mctliod and the point of

view are tboce of jxipukr evangelicalism,

where critical questions as to the origin and
meaiung oi the ni»t«ial eapounded are not

unduly at cotaiB poiM% flMaMy io «hap(cr
four on the Trinna Odd. The attitade b an
interesting one. "The myatefy of the in-

effable Trinity," lays Dr. Burrell, "baffles

but docs not contradict our reason. . . . Christ

does not here or elsewhere undertake to ex-

ptiii:) it Why shwild he? If there anf State

secrets in emincction with llie administra-

tioo of every sn uLii Kovemiiieul , Aall U)er«

be Dune in tlie government of (ji.*!.' . . . The
bulk €>f our unrest, of our liuubt and dc-

spoiidiucy, 1'. ilue ti> pryiiij; into secreLi that

do not conttrn u- ' rnit.irians may br
Kijtefal tliat tliey an spaied this bulk of

tmrest, doubt, and despondency which altlicts

tMr4n
To w thoe ia «w God. the

Atther/'lB*
ttnmt.
another AatcucBt Of Sr. BumU'a that the
I.ord's Prayer "wns a inyer in which Ha
Himself cmilri icareely join; because His rdoi-

tion with the Father was quite different from
ours." But where tbeotofy does not con-
tral the rxposltlaa. there is nasck that ia

bomilctically and .'spiritually M||pMln tO
rcaden of widely variant mind.

Thb WoajoNO-MAN's Cmar. By Ctalf
S. Thonu. Ph.D. New York: Dodd, Mead
& Co. A highly complicated

is here treated candidly and unp
ingly. Why do working-men show so
little interest in spiritual religion, and why
do the churche:? sectn to mate so little

headway in the attempt to reach them

'

The autlior replies that men in general aic

lacking in seriousness; they jircfcr amuse
ment to reflection on iiojxirtaat Mibjectii,

and go in iTowds only to churches that

fruarantec salvation in return for acts

pci formed What is needed, he says, is

a body of people Ailed with the spirit of

Christ, tlie spirit of loving brotheriinen and
self-sacrifice—a ChristUke duach. Thb
sccuredt najr hafM to aaa caidtal and

gether for tha upUMng «f andalr.
lion will not effect thia happ
a regenerated kencL TOthoat talrinc

sides in current conliuvailiai. Dr. Thoini
makes many just observations, and his tone

and spirit arc excellent. If some of his

theological pttsitions are debatable, this

fact need not impair the force of his general

argument, which may be wmmwl up in the

words: O flMO, love ooe aaoCherl

PxoM Air Island Outpost. By Mar>' E.

\\al1cr Boston: LitUe, Brown & COb

Ji J 5 net—The success of this writer's story

The WootUarMT of 'Lympus has not yet been

forgotten, and the memory of it may be a
guide that will lead many to an acquaint-

ance nith this hiter book, which, in different

form, manages to convey something of the

sami' philosfjphy of life, the same human
sympathy, and the s^ime ki-en eujoytmiit of

Oie little things that we are too apt to over-

took in our quest for happtu^s. Lovers of

the Nantucket moors and Sankaty Light, as

seen across them, wiU read these chapten
with cvadd lalefML Ibese li aot vach
moieofthe idnad, hnwavar. thaaarthe wider

tor Into Oeaa i^BBlkK and
Oe anibor hat «oi«en fhicads

that lead ooe afar to other lands, to many
bookf, to OthCt people, in another way, it

can be 00 less Meeeadttl than the early book
by wbkb the writer ii T

Whbn I WAS A Box IN Paijistink. By
Mous.1 J, Kiik-el. Boston: fxitlirop, L*e &
Shepard Company 60 cents —liach of tile

fiiKiks iu tlie ChiiiUeu of Otlicr Lands Series

IS tlie true story of some one txnti in the

country of whidi he writes, and thoroughly

(amili.ir with its liie ami liic i>coplc. Muuja

J. Kaleel was Ikihi in Ram .\llah. I'aleslinc.

Ill iS'y.- He has Iseoii. or is. one of the

leading atfaletrs tn Uaveriord College, and
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be shows bioueU an earnest, appreciative

stuilciit of way* to which bis boyhood
was strange. The book is interesting, for it*

writer is nut so far from hw yoimKrst years

that hf lirvs fur^ottcn the vivid imprrsMuTis

made in the home coutitr>', and he dcscrit)cs

tlu m witli [liiliiresiiuc dirccturss. Incident-

ally, the iiarrutivc throws intensttng tide-

lights on tlic Bible, and muU Iw Wth
n'.T<ling in that coiineclion-

Thr Rwi HocsK CmupsRK's Vacation.

By Amanda M Utouitlas. Boston: Lothrnp.

Ix^ & Shepiid Company. $i net. Miss

D'hikI'I^^ ronliniK.'' to put hi-r Iwst w<irk in

tlic Kcd House Series, aod every reader of

tones for yoonc people knows that her best

k ytty food hidatd. Tbt book aMhei one
: «l HiKt tumukHf «Ug fomUy,

Venpcfi, lor the «WU is the

allar anek the

I with bard woric in the same
The story of these ten

I lively reading, and may
faiflneaoe otheis to accept the up* and downs
oliifc ia tha auw OtHty, hdpfnl, fonratd-

tn NoMAO or TBS NiNR LivRS. By
H. Prances Pricbc. Boston: Sherman,
French St Ci> —This .uitobiogrnphy of a cat

is the dramatic story of one who knew cata-

clysm,s ajiil LatJLstri>phes, dramatic event*

and narrow escapes. It is not only a story,

bat• RBunderd tlie kindneai doe to aninals

Iraai thooe la whose cfaarie they are placed.

It b dMHeoMI to Or. BMilqr, frarident of

far the FiefiBdte o( Cruelty to

a MpM tiiwhUhr tin

ninf with Midk Bmtity. Chat have assirted

in earryinc tke iMMiga of that ioeltlir lir

and wide.

CaxoNHXss or Olo Rivbrdv. By Jane

Pdton Sampson. Boston: Sherman, I'rench

ft Co. —New EtiKlaiKl life has pro-

duced a great literature , and there is a litera-

ture about New EtiKland life which is be-

coming ever more volurniricrti*. The New
England hfe of the pa.st -survivinit in tht-

praent, here and then'—ha.H an unfailiiiK

diarm. This is a book of brief ktories and
sketclies strung together on the tlvcad of a

interest. Some of the stories arc

the tiMht al^ of fife, bttt the thread

ift pretty

body. The large truth involved in the
rather voluminous literature that has grown
up on this subject in the p«»t few years is.

for many people, vague. The variety of

px_iir.ti tjf view i)f the many authm-. wiil help

tlip ii.i'.irnt readf-r to iipjirehcnd at le.iNt

some of it. TItt prtscut author puts the

emphaMs on the psychical rather than on
thaphyried.

FetfT Ruu, the Mining \f,in. i-. nol l.y uiiy

means a new story, although each new edi-

tion of it finds those who have not before

\nfn acquainted with it. William Austin,

its author, li lallcd, by Thomas Wcntworth
Higginson who wrote an interesting intro-

duction to the edition isstMd in 1910, a prcdc-

of Hawthorne "in iiis most dehcate

trait," the power to

fab

that

and mraUtsr facfiK FMr ftugf ia tialy

a Hawthorae
taken by a itotn aft AiltnitoB. iwcaia that

be will get home to Bostoo that ni^t or

acrcr lee hb home again. Thereafter he is

forever driving to Boston, forever losing

his way, forever faiadered, becoming a per-

sistent legend, appearing in widely sepa-

rated places When he readies Boston it is

only to find that he ha.s no Iiiiikw a home
there, and to sec his estate. es< heate<i to tlie

cnmmmiwealth as the proj-eity of an ex-

tinct family, 5tild to a later >:encratioo.

The publisbers arc John W. Luce & Co.

Hf AxmiCA. By Thomas Bur-

Sherman. Frrnih St Co.

$1.35.—Greece, in modem times, is a land

little understood; indeetl, nuxlcrn Greeks

suffer a diminution of reputation by licing

oootrasted with their (jfcat and idealized

ancestors But the modern kiiii^iloin and
the ten million people of the modem race are

worthy of sluily In .\raerica they live in

sufficient numlK-ri to be a rtH-oKm/.iljIi. ele-

ment ill the population. This is an inter-

csting and v.ilu.ible Ixxik, and, both by well-

written text and pictures, portrays a pict-

Bjr AMUe
HMyofee^ Maai.: The Vba-

Thbiiftaiw-

Tha AprD number of the Harvard Hm-
Itfieat Simtm ciontahw the foUowiaf ailidet:

"Social Progress and Religious Kaith," by
Eugene W. Ljrman; "Mark Rutherford."

by Willard L. Sperry; "A Protestant and
Social View of the Church," by Thomas C.

Hall; "Martin Luther in the Light of Re-

cent Criticism." by Ephniim Hmerton; A
Crisis in the Church of England." by Fred-

eric Palmer ;

'

' Recent Tran.slatiom of Buddh-
i.st Writings," by .Mljert J Iidmunds; Ke-
vii'ws and Xotiee-i. The JlirtvrJ Law Kt-

vtcw cont.iins the following articles: "Con-
sideration in Bilateral Contracts," by Samuel
Willistoa; "Theories of Water Law," by
Samuel C. Witt ^ "iMMMooal Umi
tatiou upoa OamMaa Aiitioa," br
WyMa; gAoiid VMm; Kacot
and Book Kavinn. tte eooMBlt of ttw

Harvard Archilittmal QmvUrty arc as fol-

lows: "The Retotioii of a SUte-wide BuUd
ing Code to Hourfag aad Town Planning,'

by Charles W, Kilbua; "The Scfaoolhouse

Problem." the subatance of three lectures

ilelivere<l before the School of Architecture

of Harvard Uaivcnity. by R. CHpoton
Stunifi.

Tht S'ineleentk Ctntury and After No. 44s
containx an admirable table of ooateaU,

with topics, aoott local and Britiah. aad
others of waild*«ide importaaoe. Tbe

be helped

o* co-op-

an who
of thia o(

number would be well informed, and cap-
able of thinking for himself on subjects

th.'it now engage the attention of all the

ruling cla.s.sei in the world, 7 hi- IUhbrrt

Journal for .-Xpiil, faithful to its pros^ieclus.

deals with religion, i!it iil'.)|-y, and plulosophy,

with the main emiili.r is this time on re-

ligion. Kikuyu comes to the front, followed

by an article on "Sacraments and Unity "

From our point of view these articles are

concerned with neither religioa aor theol-

ogy, but with certain aoddenta of fonud-
ism, which at their bast am 1

uiidsentiaL and yet <

of Bagtoad awy faa

four aitlGfaB by Aaiwieaaa (C

Smith, Warfield, and Dole), all excelleat.

Tht Biblical WorU. "a Journal of the
Awakening Church," is faithful to the de-
scription uf it printed on the cover. It If

the medium of communication between
such orthodoxy as resides behind the Uni-
versity of Chicago and earnest men who
are trying to hold f.i-st to " l-^vajigeUcal"

religion while admitting all the valid le

suits of modem criticism and research

The April numl>er contains arlieles written

from this point of view, and id.^o some el-

ement talk oonccmiug the pioblcins of

boyhood," includfiig in this .No, I\' iu-

formatioe tdatiag to sex, temperance, etc.

' Tflfi STOXr OF AN
iKTEKBsiiiie uuaovs cauu*.'

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A SfJiitual AutoUogmiphy

"IN 'CBAatas GoaaoatawAl
.1. AntoUograpliy'wsrkavBabBat^af bh>
tense inlerat. opedilly ibr thosewho knew
-the ougnetic pcraoiulity of the man during
his life- But erven thoK who never nut him,
to vKoffl e\'exi fats oiunc may be unkmnrn,
can hardly fall to lulluw wiOi keen utiifu-
tioa the caamifaigty written stocy of the dc-

t " "fif TUntfi

T b a ddl^lful temin
ooccaa tract the InHucnoas-..

whidiouds him what he 11 11 saiaart
dkat takk, aChrittian humanl^apMl^
csl Bysiic Happly his dstuthtCThsaadded
an cpuocuc In whirh she tt-!l; m*ny of tliose

pc(s,-irial d'-UilI'i u: a !ifr :i'.i-iy in all l.«trixn

activitK-i It D a Ixxik Id pri/e for it » BWcet-
ncM ATi'i liK'it, :.:i<J for the improsof a maa
wbolivrdthc likuf the spirit in ttwicrvioe of
Us feUow-man."—Ctosi* Rmwi-BtaU.

CO.HOnOHTOH HIFFUN
4 Pmk
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Cat's-Cradlc.

OvB, adcr. la ud ml.
Tbua to nakc the cnifle utout,

Bm And Billy pM the xtrioK;

WWfclbtkltlr.i, m (l.rlrfUv

SIrly •Bern Uiiif)i *tu; Kiv

,

"Unt Uui U» wiikij ki&<l ul thinfl"

Tibbr, ntUnc olmly by,

Wfttcba with tiic KoniFu] ey«

(K a rcfy wiie old ut.

—nm oHy do," Otc ULjn. "lot play.

ib«aa4l»taltlik«tuti"

TIm Litlfe Scd CMb
"Tlis wont of ft li," HUd Itactt*^ "tint

tbcn iw't ur ^nct to fUs heuie."

NaiWtte WW lonlnr on tbc parlor win-

dow, puUlllK tke Imc curtaijis \-ery iimch

•wry, aud looking disconsolately out into

the wet street.

"I don't mind rainy days iji story -l>ook»,"

CWltinufd the small philosopher, "because

there arr always giuTfts in stnn' hooks,

—

alw;iyi; an<l Uttl.v ti'nU Ui\i\ Xhr Iwcliest

things <n them when it rams,—old laces,

nd skeletons, and tbing<i."

"ateWtons!" ejaculated the li^lener at

the othvr wiiulnw. "My, Knii' Shoiilii you

like to a !>keletoU? I'm i^ihi^ glaj wc

haven't any garret. i( skeletons live in itnr-

rcta. But I tell you what." lowering her

voice mysteriously, and cotniiiK over to

stand on the same kitig-suflcring curtain

Oat Nan was abidag, "time b a tittle

i thia faDHte that must have

•wAd k it"

The "little «lniti4ip ptaee" was a ckjsct in

the third-story back room. A gabled roof

made irregularities in the room, and one of

them developed into a dark closet.

"But it's locked," objected Nanette.

"No. it isn't T rmllcil it open one d«y>

just a vcr>- little way
"

" Ami nhiit wai ir.-nk-
'

"

"Nothuig," c«iife.sa«'il the ilisoovcrcr. "ex-

ct\il ilu.-it and dartticvN iliii I didu't go

in, you kium. I rtuuUii t for .inytlnng."

The next ii»aut«: twij hluu little figures

might have been seen—they could not be

heard—stealing up the great Queen Anne
slairwav. Tiptoeing, and KHminc up
laughmg lips, and pinching CMk aAtr. they

readied the thitd-«tory baidk nam, and stood

bcfate tb* dnwd dnur. But it was not an

rilWl iMtfr door; ml the small, cunning fin-

ters oan bad It OfMH. Darkness and dust,

Indeed!—(datt^ of both, and nothing eltc

to be seen.

"Would you be afraid to go in, Nan?"
"No, indeed! 'Fraid of what'"

"Would ymi go wav hnck to the very

darkest end.'"

Nun iiisistcti that she wotiid.

" Well, thtn, do it!" dared the other; and

sturdy Nan plunged intc» loiwl eclipse. She

came back to the chcirl,;: luitf of day with

great alacrity, covered wilii liuat, of course,

—

ey. . dill, nose and motith diltu, apron look-

ing like Cinderella s, and somclbiug iu her

hand. WlnUnc tar dMttr laahm» she held

np bcr dlMovctr. It waa » UtU» icd crutch.

Downrtabs tter dattCMd, nrilh »ei«e

to mate up for tiwir lilcBt naetaiti

tbe little crutch bobbing akmg each step as

they flew down to Grandmother's room.

The look that came into Grandma's <'>c>

when the crutch was hrld up wat ver>' raui h

the look Anita wf>iil<l hnvr .ht>wii if the

skeleton had beeji ff/iind inilr<d, nr a ghosi

There was rliMrly -Jinx ihiiv ^""l.

as a stfiry on tins wt_'t day woujri Ik- f-vt-n

inort (klightful than liiiiimg a skeleton, the

uki iMiy vrns ul otivv i'Ut in a State of

siege, the crutch and two little (fab littiiig

down obstinately Ijcfore her.

"One breezy fall day," aaid Grandma, sur-

rendering at discretion, "a little girl went
out to the bam to swhw."
'What bam, OnudmB?"
"TUi bwn," she answered, "was the

most ddWitful ptnce in the whole work)

It wa.s none of your fine Northern bams,

with stained-ghiss windows, but a ^reat

high-roofed, dark-raftered place, where i ob

webs had leave to sleep, wlitre the breeze

wandered in and out all day. and the .mih

shine played about, as the children did hunt-

ing esK5 It wa* full of sweet tn\or* froiu tl:e

haylielil mi one nde and the apple drehard on

the lather; .iiul the liiih Virginia girl, wliust

swiiiK ilaiijjled from one of the lower beams,

had UQ idea tiut auybody in the world bad

a higher claim on it than she hud."

"^V'hat was her luune. Grandctur*
"Her name," said tbe old lady, Inoking

startled,
—"her name was Nancy, oC course."

.\nd she went out to tarinc one day."

piutnpted the Ualaur.

"She mnt out to awfaiK one dajr, deter-

mined to *w«ilc up' tU ^ tandNd the
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ful. She put ber little bare feet on the

boarri fvat. seized the rope high U]), gave

a tiU Ih'.'- side and that, and was off. Do
you know how to "work up,'—how to licnd

the kneex, and straighten them again with

a jerk that sends the oht-difnt swing flvine

through the air? N.*71iy e.ime mi near IIk-

\wnm that tt'« cobwehljv diut sifted di>w.\ ni

lier eye-- not the beam she w:ls haiiyiiit; to.

you Wriov,. but another,' Si ehise, and yet

not to touch' .\inbitaius little (iiB.'st; she

suddenly threw out her h,uid, iuid >liuek

the great log with her fist. But the loos-

ened rope swung away from her, the board
tilted, she hung only by one little hand in

the air; and soon tbe impetus of the swing

jcriced that boU loote, and «hc ML"
Ahl" criMi tbe littte giik. with « sob of
,—"ab. Gtandna! wis <be kOed?"
No, not kmed; but aanwtbnei in the

long winter montlut that followol, when she

was weary and racked with |Ktni, Nancy
wished tliat she had been killed. Then
this little crutdi wat ma<le for her at the

carpenter's shop mi the pl-''"tali«'>, and
poddeil an top. anil

"

"Painted refP" inlenuiited .\nit.e

"No. not tlieii. XoUxly li.ul i_\er he.<rd

of iKiinting a ciultli reil, but one ramy riay

like this, when |»>Hir l.tili' Xuuy fill so

tirtil and sad, and h^ii nu iiujA: to (.heec tier,

but lay on the cnuch and counted how many
long months must pass before .she could run

und walk again, her mother came and kndt
down by her,—deal, sweet, angcUc mother!

[what nuule grandma'* voice sottad so

qiieer. Umt wunJerwIJ, and aaid, 'Mother
would do aaytbteg in tbe world to please

her little daughter.' 'Would you, Mother?'

cried Nancy, atarting up boni her pillow,

wDuU yon let me i«od w yonr tfaiyl'

"The mother turned red for a minute,

while the little cripple watched her eattiTlv

Then .she got up and went to the ohl fash

lonetl s«-r<'tarv with slidine doors, and

brought baelc a laixe rcrl nii>i<>i_v:i Iv.xik with

a liiass ehisp. iind pnt tt in Naney's harnls.

It h.id beui tlie dream of the child's hfe to

read wliat M<ilher «-ro«p every night in this

book I do neit think she coimtcd bCT fell

t4jo higli a price to pay for it.

"Vou may rwid that roJ book jrourselv**

same day, my darlings, and find out how
CMcd great-trendmothrr lived and
Ikut one page ia it made a dl0tr>

in that MMe icodcr'a whole Hfe, It

said: 'Our Nancy is bearlnf bcr pain liha

a hem. When I see her smooth the littis

twitching liMe and smile up at me, I tbank
God for her brave spirit, and iahe Imr far my
teacher. I .shall be a better woman all my
life foe watching her.'

.Alter ih.it rainy day, and after reading

that brass-bouad moronrn b<xi1c, Nancy was

never sad or dreary aj;ain. She actually had

I he little crutch paiated red. in token of her

i;ay spirits; and, wherever its tap-lnp w.is

heard (and it *WTMnde(t on those fltxirs for

almost two years I, a merry se>und f»f liunhtfr

arul chatter was ptetfy sure to follow, -so

sweet was it to the ehild to win sueh deal

praise, and tu kuuw thai 2kluthcr counted

her a blessing for which to thank Goil."

The story wus ended: and ia a twinkling

the little red crutch M, ICfOWidmi, to tbe

floor, while two pafaa nf aoft

hi a tight

You were little Nancy, end the

yoms."—.Sandey StM Tlmt$.

Some Little Brown Be«8.

One hriglit, sunny morntnK farl> in spiiiis.

wlieu the datuleluxes were the only tlow<-rs

out in the uTass exet-pt a few little whin-

clovers, the Blown twins hud a liiiihday

Tliev wen- liv«: years old. Now, like all

twtns, i!ie\ liad their birthdays on the s.inu-

ila\ e%er> >i;if, SO this May moraiag was
n hapij> one for them both.

What did tiiey get for their birthday?

Well, iriicn Father Brown came home at

be iHxiught two fuimy little tqmtt
biglger than a fairdJuHiae,

and of couiH they knew that one was for

Billy and one was for Betsy, and they jumped
lip and down and dapped tlieir hands.

"Oh, what a fine house for my dcUsi"
cried Betsy.

"And my rabbits shall live right next door

in the other house," added BiUy.

"But look at the Uny little doot," -uud

Pother Brown. "Surely it s not bi;; enough
for a doll or a rabbit." Sure euoitgh it

wasn t; they oonld ne that as tbe/ loohed
elo*-i'l

,

' I he little families have already moved
in, duidren," said Pathcr Brown; "these

houses are not foi rent Then, of course.

Billy Brown wauled tu open tbe door at

"took out, Billy," cried Father, but not

why, rsttte bnmi bee. TSOf triad to
catch it and pMt it faadt, bat be let |o vccy
qnickty and put Us fngar in Ida mondi.
Away he na to Uotbcr Brawn, and wbea Ihe

at it iha aaU, "Mother's boy k ao
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swwt the bets arc trying to gat honey out

of liis littif fiiiKfi"/' Then t>tith Uu* twins

laUf;bt<l, but they stayed away from the beiv

hives aud |>layed on the front imrch till

Father came home from work onc^- niori-

That eveniiiK after tea Talher Hruw-ii in. k

the two little bouses away up in the back

yard by the fence aud pot cadi one up on a

diart pole, BiUy'i on one Mt til the garden

path and Betqr'a am. the other. Then when
it tnm too 4aik to we aajr mon^ Vatba
Bmni teak a twin <n aaclt kaaa and told

them aH about the little brawn beet wMdi
had come to keep houae ia the back yard.

He told them that if they save the little

bees pienty of room they would ncwr bother

them again, but work busily all day lout;,

gathering honey from the flowers for ibem
aK.
The next morning the little i!<Mirs vrcn-

hanllv iniem-d Ijcftni* tlK- were busy
flying; out and in from dandelion to clover

ami backaiuB to tkeUve, loaded dmniwiUi
hont-y,

Billy and Betsy lovctl to sit off a lilllr way
aud watch them ut thtir work. As the

flowers began to bloom in the gardm '
'.-a u

:

were happy as they could be, and euuie back
time with all the honey they could

Bwry Utile hee wa* buay, for then
aie yen fcw luy Iwh.
Om BMndnB wUla Betqr aod har doll

were watching the beet aad aMddiit AanAit

lion chains, they mm two of tfat faeea tr out
ol the hive and over the fence IMO IflS.

JduMon's yard. They were very aorry to

ace this, for Uctsy had been told not to go over
into Mrs. Johiusoii s yard und pick flowers,

and slie knew it must be just aa bad to go
and get honey ibefO linlril MHl JohnOll
said tliiy misht.

A I lii -t she thought what she would do.

Slie went over to Mrs Johiusmi's ftonl d<"ir

and kiKHked. Ihi't; sht- w;iittd. Mrs. John-
son was out in the kitchen baking; ci-K>kie<,

90 she had to kn<xk a>;.iui When Mr,.

Johnson came to the dtKir she said, Hello,

little neighbor, couie iiglr m In walked
Betsy, and the kepi uu guiu^ way through

to the UtdMO. I guess she wnclled the
idaatyon?
t. Idn. Jakaean.'' An aaid, "amf

our beta conw over in your yard far honey?
I tbenakt fUtapt yon wouldn't care, for

ytm have no Htde beta of your own. Our
bees never step heavy on anything., and they
never pick any floweis; all thcgr want b Jut
the honey."

Mrs. Johnson bud no little girle of ber
own, and she was veo' kI»"I t" •''^^ Betsy, and
^llc save her cookies for herL.<.lf. one U n liilly,

and one for the doll, thiii -hf siiid, "Little

Betsy, of course your txes may come over

in my gulden and (jet lio-.uy, aiul you may
tell them th.it way ovi r by the fence the

sweet iHxs will souu be m bloom, and they

will be full of honey."

Betsy sat oa the doontep until she bad
ittedea'a,toc^«id

t yHOk ni/i far terihe

what our Ixrs m:i<le for yi»n, Mrs Johnson,'"

cried both the twins at once "They made
it out of your own lloweis. Mrs Johnson
said she never could have gathered her honev
fur herself, and she sent a "thank you" back
; 1 the little hinvvti 1ki-s —Crrtrudt Daren
S>urt, in Ike Kindfr^arttn Kei-iew.

Borrowing Trouble

Stvtg borruw tfwibic,

ttafbnd it toamtlMft
tsalaliuid.liKUad.

Ami be a fanithrri

Aflar tbe bcce bad been woching for a
gnat aamy days Father Brown opened the

bKci, and be found 10 mnch hooey that they
couldn't use it all. So they tixik three of

the little .si|uare boxes of it over to Mrs.

Johnson's. Once more Hetsy knocked at

Mrs. Johnson's door, and this time Mrs.

Johnion afeaed right away. "Just look

Ton Muf Bdifaa

Tom was a large gray cat, and Buidi was a
little gray squirrel. Perhaps their color had
soinelliins to do with their fricndline.ss; for,

when Bush aud Tom were curled up beside
each other in a cage, they lodged very uHKh
alike.

Of course, the cage Monged to Bush ; but
one day Helen's father took the squirrel down
to the store with him. The cage stood upon
tbe piaxza, and tbe door was open. Tom
walked back and iiortli in limnt of the cage
sevenl tiaeet eod at laat decided to step in.

He waa tao big and cfamaqr and, I must
too lasy to aidn arannd vpon the

which afforded Busih so much amuae-
HOt. So be only touched it with his nose

ooce or twice, and then ciirled up in the
bottom of the case and took a nap.

In the meantime. Bush was enjoying him-
self in Helen's father's cual-pockct. This
was tlic way he always travelled when he
Went down town: it was a very safe way for

a gray stiuirrel to travel. He usually found

a nut or two in the jiockct, which kept him
busy for a time; and lljen he KcneruUy
curletl up and went to sleep

Now Dusli never miitrustcd that he had a

visitor at home; and Tom, being fast asleep,

hadn't any idea of what was going to happen.

He waa gieatlj anteotiliHl, therefore, to

awokenImBUe napad find Buriisnugglcd

Xon etvelcbed ont hie d(C|>y eyce and
nh aU over, from his little warm

noae to the tip of hb large bushy tail. And
then a very senjdble idea must have cntcml
his wise head, for he put his gtvat paw
around Bush and l)cgan to kits him and
fondle him, just us if he had Ix-en a kitten.

.\fter a while Bush sprang into his wheel and

procee<led to entertain Tom iiy his gyrn

nasties. This was a httlc more than the

cat could stand, and be walbad kimely out
of the cage.

After tliLs, wijcin .^r l um found tlie cage

door oiK'n, he aU\a\^ talked in. And -viniC'

times, when it was not open, he would put

his i>aw between tlic wires and play with the

squirrel. Sometimes Ik WOMU meW eo(tl>',

as if saying, " May I oonM mi"
wonM anewer by * aneer little

«jiirp, whiefa mtnnt. of eoufM. "I
should be delighted to have youl"

Then Helen, if >iui were near, would open

the door; and Tom and Bndt would have a
frolic wbieh generally ended In a nap to-

gether.

It was very aniusuig to see the sciuirrel try

to induce tlie eat to dine with him. Nuts

were beyond Tom's appnei ilion, except as

playthings; but he would sit and bUnk

admiringly when Hush, after vainly trying
to ix-rsuadc him to partake rA his foo<l,

tiK>k the nut between his [kiws und ciackMl
ii. wMi liLs liiile sharp leetli, all the wfaHe
chattenng to Tom aliout its -,v>eetiif_s.s.

One day Tom t!iiin.;lii il '.vus about time
for him to offer Uush a taste of the fixxl he
liked. So when the squirrel returned from
one tit hie down-town trips, be found Tom
in hie cage with a Qttle awuse hdd tightly
between bii pawa. After nany pMMibn
mews, Tbol found Hurt Btaii lilted aeti better
than ndeob and never after wne be loMeiB to
take a aowe tato the eeda.-igdtoi M.
MAm'dio^ itt Bmmk&id*

The Boston Gnunibopper.

Boston vieople are suppos«^l to know what
the vane of Kaneiiil Hall rcpresciit.s Samuel
Cooper, when American ct)risul at GUssow,

nea wlw applied to him for aid.

to be laikifs from Boatoo and in

need "
{[^l^^^'''^^^

eooanl.

ashed if tbay cndd tdl what tiie

vane on nuKBll HoU waa. The iint aaU
it was a ftsh, tlie second declared it to be a
horse, but the third Slid it wa* a grasshopper.
Upon thU, Mr. Cooper decided that the hat
was the only Boston nun In the tiiob mid
said: "I will give you aU the awiilimfe yon
nee<l, but the other men will have to iralk

to Boston for all me. Any man who claims

to be a Biistuni.in and can't tell what the

Fancuil Hall wcatbcr-vaiie is. must be aa
impostor."

—

From " Faneuii l/<ill MiFumB
llaU Market, ' by A. E. brown.

Mother was packing a Ikh of g(KKlies, to be
sent to one of the boys who was at li' sirding-

school. "I think that's all. Jane," slie said,

"so plt^Lse :.:en it up" "Hut, mother,
aren't you going to put in a screw-driver?"

asked Uttle Betty. "How will Jack get it

open without one?"

—

Baptist Commonwtallh.

It waa Hdcn'e firat day in tdiool, and she

talked riibt outbmd Jual aa ake did when aba
at bonw. BekB'^ teackcr aaid. "Now.

Httle kIBa. doat talk; bat. whantwr yon

Pretty

"Well,

Pumefoy
"doMe

Helen's Httle hand,
dojrauwant?" and Miss

" Ycuth'f Ctmpm^t$iit

The Children's MiMioii
to Childrra

lasutatsd IMO. lacoroofeOed IMdb
Th* Oaitukn Ckadna'i ChuitT.
CoattibutioM Craa Ite Samdiy-KHojil. u« vaei ta t»«

tuhtsau to needy chadica, is tiidi an tinnwi. or la
hfltna, man ar leu pcnBiamt, wbicb tbe Wmiaa fiadi

tat (hrtn. .Ml children carad lot an la daw icIaOaas wllk
tiw ocntisi ofice.

Apfjlmtioni tallcired iroin (aisiillea wtcUa fart/ mlloi of
BotXAn, who viJl tAke ch.lilr-; a '..j L<:ar J ur tr<;« oi cki&/|;c.

LiUt year lb* Hiaiiun (r.u:»rLl j- ^ c.siMrrn

BaQUesU dooalxiu truca &dalu mucD OMiled Co nwct
pbenooieaal iocrease ia wixk.

PaEilOTUCi, HENRY M. WIIXWMS.
VicB-PusoxKT, J. t'UbTEK BUSH. MJ>.
Ctiaa, CHRlS'MpilFJt R. FXIOF.
TuMUua. WIIXIAM U. SLUCUM.

Dnacnai: William Bacaa, Ho. dan B.
R. Bliu. Mara S. Brootu, AlUlni Burr, Un. 1

U« Narmaiulk, Ueocs* W. Foi. Natlualel T.
Wm Ceecsiaiu Monll, Eodkott F.
ia&RasoMSbao.

B. FIELD.. CSHSUI,

!
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Wbmt to f» t» Cbodi la

Ml to mnUp wUh ym, yvm Laadaa Uni-

tarimiiB maim it dUkiilt for us to find

your chuftfcMl" iBid aa ovi^healed and not

uimatunmy C3IMpBnited Anwncan co-re-

ItCioaiiSt, after an judmraa hunt for the

cbwneh of one tuburb, which brought her to

its door jurt in time fw the benediction

Well, one must own thai it l^ nut eiisy to

find U'i. W'r iiri' few and far bctw«n, and

we arc apt to hide otir lii;'>' i" <iu\el hy-

vtrti'Lt and un4er any name but the one by
which the AmeriGKB viMtor » «ait Sfecly

111 iv^k for us.

'I'lir- unnual American invasion of the old

couiiuy wiD soon be begianing. Among
the army of our weloDnie gueits tbete may
chance to be a (ew VnitariBna wlM»»ira hope.

«« jov im oar «anUp Mike anodaya tber

ipaad ! London, fot fbdr faOMlIt we
qOva UMfaWonimtiaa about four or five of

•ur Lowhai Uinitariaa diurdies, and some

datadit M to their designations and where-

abcRita, ate.

Essex Church, The Mall, NottinK HiU

Gate. W.—Prom Charing Cross, District

Railway Inner Cirrlr to NottiriK Hill Gate,

then twominutes walk --<ir by N" 73 motor

bus. or by T.t>n<liiii Ciiiual Tube from Ox
lord vStitcl- This churth is tlif lima! dc-

sccodant ol llie furst I'nilaridn church or

ganiud in London. Ciathtftd in 1771 by

Theoi»lt!lus Ijndscy when he k-It his V'urk-

shire viiMr:i|ti-, the congregation first met in

r,ais.^i Sue«t ttisecx Hall stands on the site).

The minister is Rev P. K. P>WHon.

The interior is ia carved oak, and that! k
Acwwtte^wrf^UwIagr

Thm. awiictam Htmilcal, aa4 are

«t 11 AM. and 7 P.11. ABow thirty

from the Strand.

Xemliik Town Frtt Christian Church,

Ckrancc Road.—A pkaiaat church in a

poor nct^dmheod. Rcr. F. Hawkinson
has built up a conRregation as a result

ol bis adiuitaUu Suuday-school and i>an-Ji

work From Chariiii; Cross. Hanipsttad

TuIh; lor South Keiilisli Town, Services

11 A M and 7 P M. Allow twcnty-ljvcauiiuCc'i

tnne from the StxaniL

H,ji:lyn lliU Chdfxl. HampKtead.—From
Chann): Ctoss uke the Tube to Hampstead.

walk live muiulcii down llie High Sticeti and
And the chapel on your IdL Thk dw
church to which Dr. BroolM Horfoid Ana
fvon B<mUmi. It has me jljate^tgoyrt

Rev. Ileniy Ocm. The chapel is very

piretty and ia Mt in its owa pounds behind

the huu«ea of the High Street. The music

at the cveidas tervice is particularly good.

Scrvicca ii.ij a.m. and 6.J0 F.M. Allow

tilirty minutes from the Strand.

Unity Church, Upper Street, Islington.

On Uic tram Hue from Holbom to lliiclilmry.

The minister n l)r Tudor Jones, who catlicrs

his congregation from fur atul v,\Av to liear

bis addicHM:!> oti ihe iiuwe-l Ihoiiuhl ui Uie

da> S<;rvie<-. at 11 A M and 7 I'.M. AUlxw

twenty live minutes (rum Iht aUaud,
Seuiniion Gretn Chitpti.—Take

iht! tr.uH from Holborn, Soutbamptun

bid«wal«lK
ol mm conformist wanUp. It

6001 1709. One of its most famous
ministers was that Dr. Price, friend of Dr.

Joseph Priestley, who haikd the French
Revolution with gladttess but, hSMMiy.
died before he beard of the exoMOM per>

pctratcd in the itame of Ubertv.

WandrwiiTlh Vnittirinn Chri\ltnn (-'kurch.

Kast Hill, Wandsworth, S.W. Rev. \V, G.
Tariant is thr mtnisler, and one of tlie

best preachers m the dcnommution The
church is tiaehed from Charing Cross by
mul<»-bus No. 77, or by ti«iiik-car No. 26

from the Embankment- Services are at

II A.M. and 7 P,N. Allow forty latuutes

by either route.

N.B.—It wiU be noted tlwt fat

CMMiasiven i

of «hw dmnfaa mar fan

hoML Tnhaat innaineiNfy

In T»* w«.ri, « Lc*Kue, IjimtM. EuiUad. I'lleiKliiv

slut-.-. :n L..r,j,::> A.^M nai iWlalwiiiitliia

Ate there any Unitarians in

tdco, Sooth America?

If any reader nf fbr Chri^tiun Reenter

kiHiws of rmLanans in Mejntcvideo. and will

send the tiiunex to tlie writer, hr will make
il ixissiblc to cheer the hearts of ;i youns
euupie just moving to that distaut city frum

one of our Unitarian churchcii in England.

Mi»> Helen Herford sends the address in

connection with the work of the Alliance

laternational Committee. Address. Mrs.

Mnitka KtraNtt Sc John. Secntaiy, 32
South aist Street, Philadelphia, Fi.

Peace Reaolutiotis.

Tberr art" times when resnlulions count

for much, and we are xiad to note that the

delfjc'i'es' and memtiers of the Southern

t'nitanan Coiiferenee as-s*.'iul)li'il in riallxv,

Trxai, for their aoiiual meeting placed on
record their hearty endorsement of tlie fKjlicy

of the President of the Cml<»l ^iiU» in the

:naiiitenanc« of the principles of peace and

uii>isu-nce of a high ideal of notional

hooor. They pledged to him "unfaltering

loyalty ta hi* »leadfast endeavora to aiwrt

the evils of iinaerrmry waitoe ipd citend

the spirit of ceaiiine good-will and mnlutc
the aatioat «r the tMfld."

atad la lafiy. Bit int pMk «u li HUb-
bardston. He iponft devvt yoan in Baatae,

N.H., and tlKa wtat to Sdcnw where he n>
mained five years. Prom Salem he went to

CaUfomia. and for seven years preached in San
Diega He was a member of the San I)!<'/»

Board of Bducatian, and introduced postaKc-

saving stamps into the public schools. He
was a pioneer in the movement for the
establishment of manual training in t>io

]uib]u' si"h<x>l?, and through his activities

a manual training school wa.^. cstal>hshcd in

Salem in 1883.

l.ove for New England brought him back
Hast, and he accepted a call to tlic Newton
Ccalrc Uiutaiiaa Church, where be waa
pastor for (even years, and in 19M

of the Nodoik Stiaet

Rev. Benjamin Franklin McDaniel. for

thirteen years the pastor of the Norfolk

Street Uuilnrian Chuivbt Doivhcilci, and
Barnard Uenurial. Wanentea ainet. died

April 06 at hia haaM In Dnfchaalv, efier

an iHncaa of ten days wIMi pnemneirin.

Rev, Mr. McDaiiid waa bom hi Ffaih-

dclphia, Sept. 8, 1845. At the age of Iftcen

he enlisted as a drummer hrjy, ;inH served

in the opening engagements of the Civil

War with a regiment of Philadelphia in-

fantry. After three months' doty at the

fnmt he was taken ill with typhoid fpv^f•r,

and W.IS ^I'llf heme .\ year later he enh'-terl

with the Vu%i l>claware Battery and served

out the war, takhig part hi Oe CuMwa Red
River exprdit»"n

,M the tlose of the war he entered the

Harvard Theological ^hool, an<l was gradiu

The Ihichaalim Dtmccnt and Chrvnidt,

the iMritev nuniing paper of Rochester,

N.Y., had this to say in its editorial columns
on Saturday morning, April 18;

—

"for the large nnmber of persons who
are genuinely liberal m their religious think-

ing it is of ))rofound interest that this

montfi twcnty-tivc years ujjo Hev William

C, Gannett eiime to the Rf>che5tcr Uni-

tarian church, of which he is now p;i.slof"

emeritus. Wliile his work and influence

have cutentlrfi far be> ond tho s)H:c-ial t'teld of

hi4 laf>ors, he has in an intimate way l«^-n

an its^el and an inspiration to those in his

home city who have striven for hinh and
practical ideak.

"There b « Mrt of ideal for irtdeh nway
persons do not giendy ehio^ nnd li 1

if ever, aore thm nppmdMttd hr
who dn. It it ttat J«M potae wUdi b
> hataclcr ledaed. In It the intelbet nnd
the affeclioiis are in accord; culture exalts

the mind and broadens the sympathies;

humility is the comely handmaid of attain-

ment; the trinnph of right u sought, not

the aggrandizement of self; the view is

universal, yet it btunanly marks the little

child and hlp<ifie5 it; individuality hai its

hiKhe-,1 enpression. for it is keenly alive to

the social KOO<3. there is no confusion of

lilnTty with lieen.se, the onlhxik u[»on life

is too oi>en to admit of partisiinship; the
search for truth is uncompromising. >'ct

hitii cbiuily for thi- etrins, the (oundauonx
of false opinion are removed in sympathy,
and the beauty of boUncss is not marred;
reverence for the peat b not faBadnoie in
the present, nor do Ite reocMona ^ the

the aaaetilfce of (he pnet;

not gMMT wnleiy In moMnt
aliowance, in the ofBce of fuidei for the la-

firfflities of the RMny.
"So we ;irp led partially to define the man

of ( liar.ietet in marking a milestone in the

life o( one who has in a large way miiuslered

to the city for a quarter of a century. How
nearly he has realized the high ideal let

ili.nrsc who know him well say. Recognition

of the work for personal and social righteous-

ne)«s that Mr. and Mrs. Gannett together
hgve done finer a gracioits Fate sent them
here will :;ol l:.e stmled To add to tlnr

tribute that, felt or expressed, will be theirs
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is n privilfg*. Many more ycaXB of hefpCul

activity miiy »'i"H 'X" wi-.liid for flMB. for

their s*Tvict is the city'y Kmn.'*

On the night li^fiire this tribute appeami
the Unitarians of Koch(^tcr lelcbrati-d in

Gannett H mse tlieir lov in and love for the

pott-preachcr and his wife. It was not a

liun<|iiet, hue, as the dtoinnan said, "an old-

fashioned New Baglaad family Thanks-

givisg re-unioo." Mm* ttas two hundred

paristaiaacri aad penooal Mmit were pres-

ent Tha WMMtt't ABnee kad fiiarxc

laddgUMmpper
tnm vbitan and

I flf tte cburcb. iodudnig

• fine tcstiiaony of apimdatioa from the

piresent minister, RcT. BMb JL Rumball,

Umself a rare and fmUMtrt |fchcr. and

• (Towini iK]w«r ia tho *l»r in ovtry good

word and work.

The spirit of the time wa-^ In-aiilifuUy

symbolized by tlie unique incident which

tuaikcd the opening of the happy prucccd-

inKS. Twenty five little boys anil girN

dressed in whitf :m<l Ihmmki^ in their arms

Amrriran Btauty ro5cs with long ateiiw,

in;irchc'i in ivrot-eN-sii»ii up the centre aisle of

the huuquct hall to where the paet-pnadier

and his wife stood, and piVMiUlad the flowen

to the nan and wonMn wko tmm done ao

to * *Md is SBply to an that

to fhiB nnd aboat tbcai. the

said k was not so mnch what was

but wbat moved the people to say it.

iUid the hteiti of tka pteaeher and his

ItWM an Umad to Andoick I.. Hnmc:r's

'What visions rise above the years,

What tender memories tfanong,

! eye fills with happy tean,
'

1 with grateful song."

PUMK L- Phauw.

tTnitartans in England. An architect by
profcsaioa. his services have been generously

bestowed o« his co rrli|{ionists to the mani-
fest im|)rov«mcnt of ecclesiastical art among
them. A recent work by him on noa-coti'

formUt architn:ture ! Qnat Itttaln has
jnst been published.

lb. Ronald P. Jones.

A Wsitor from the Rtitish Isles who will

be heartily welcomed ;uiims us is Mr
Roland P. Jones of ix)ndon, pre.sidtjit of

the Ixindon (L'nitari:in} I.,aymcn"s Club,

who is making a brief visit to thi* country

and was entertained on W'tOnciJay evening,

April J9. by the Boston I uitarian Club

at its rcKui.ir mertinj; at the S<Jinersct.

After an intrtxluctory word by the presi-

dent of the club, Mr. WUttaoi & Kyle,

Dr. Samuel A. KUot wM calledM to estead

a gnatiac to Mr,
received aad made a

Jim deriiaatod ipeaher ef the

Pad. BUM tmf, gave a brOKant

(te PtadtaB element in Emerson,

[ Iqr Ufl raeently published jour-

By the courteous invitation of the

tine American delegates to the late

Paris Congress of Religious Progress, who

had been most hospitably entertained by

Mr. Jonea and the London I^ayincn's Club

during their stay in that city, were present

in goodly numbers at the literary exercise.s.

of the eveiuii*:, ii the close particip.Ucd

in an inf<jriual reception to the Kucst of the

evening, held in the p irinr. ni the hotel.

Mr. Jones, whose honored lather was a

president ot the British and Foreign Uni-

tarian Association, is most active in the

A NoUbIc Meeting.

The Middkaex Asaociatkm of ConKregar-

tioiial Miniaten (Trinitarian) has invited

the Unitarian ministers of Middle.sex Cininty

to a joint mee^ng to be held in HoUiston,

May 5. The subject to he considered is

tlic (K>ssiblt estalULshirieti: of a closrr re

lationship between the two wings of the

Coui^resational bodv Dr Ambrose Verium,
Rrv Cluirles li I'ark, Kev J lidgar I'urks,

and Rev. H. N. Brown are to speak There

will alw be a communion iter vice and a free

discMsaiim of the topic of the day. This

promiaea to be rather an unusual occaaion.

aad ia oanaWr - , the

out-

ride el MiddkMB CMHtr woidd be

Unttifliii AddftffldtlfflB-

BOABD or OmBCTORS.

The Board of Directors of the American
Unitarian Association held its regular meet

iog at 3S Beacon Street on Tuesday. April

14, 1914, at 1 P M Present; Messrs. Brown.

Carr. Dole. Eliot. Hox. l-rothinKhain, Howe,
llutihinson, IjtUe. Pic.-cl. Kichardso;;. Wicrs,

WUliams, Wilso". Mr-. (. iKilultje, Mrs. iJiiis-

more. and Mrs Kcyei

The recorils of the la^t mceti/ig were read,

and the trc;><iinr prf.irUril the fiiUowtng

statement for the mantb of Maieh. 1914:

—

Catk oa tmi UmA 1, 1«I4 . . T. ..t<4b>66.so
Frwa doMtiottL ., t**t-1»

BeqiMit at John SwwtMf « BsMsak W
amUUk Jah> Swcctw Faad S|.lSs.*«

Gift al Um Lucy F Vaiiof .1/ Win-
cIm*(<v. Mk>* .

to i rnitc tlx Jmhum
Youat. D.D., Fu:>ii «,ooo.aa

BcffDOt of Samurl H tl.rj, t ramioR
ham. Mrm., uMstionxl l.ooo.oo

tiitt of U WKmyirwrn*. Itirrxl tu cftAte

the Hu^tiSlfeH Chui<:K KiuidNo. 2 . . . i,odo,oo

Iril«**t - ig-vj

Income o4 iBvcalnl iuMi^ .
5-7^>'jO

K.irrun R.cUtio*«. cifu - JOO.bj

Kc-mbarnncnts iur utvtiwet as Uat
un«niiiiildJa(Acc«iiit

InvcuiMiUtnaaved lor rria«<MaMSt).. lo^i

*4a.ea

MnOMTS.
fat BiMMiy smnam (wdctia. rtc) (mtI ji

SalaitatU<slHf MManrawassi..... >j3i <
E»p»w»«< PilHdM Mtmg Vi-">
PmymrMt e«MWat el iilifcjf IKM* Wads 1,4*0.71

ir^vrjimrin I iiui-. ti Bafllhg Lssa ntdt
]mi i.oaooa

Cjith on hud A|sil 1.I8I4 J>.'4» 37

Before proceeding to tbe bariawa ol the

meeting, the Board adopted tlK Mlowing
preamble and re«)lution :

—

WtKrcos. (hi* Baud Icanu •ilk iImp rc«Rl of tbc

ilccoue a( EImB

al ilw Aankaa
of cam* md a nuitoai cnttritiulor botb In our tnwnt

mxk sad ta muui qxcW rdiiKxu ud piiilinlliropk

anUrpcwB pkhbKbI by thi>. l»-l>, tlicrrforc lie h

jTi iijiff TWi *c [.4j^c '••I 'itii ici.titiia j-iid Iraunul

Is Ik* funily ol tte ilecsued uur liautlcU •pprcciatioo

el asst nitwi as a dttam, la tta* CkW Eucuth c

«( oar C^aMMraafeh. «< ss a as wto iw lb< alcn

4«af

conscientbouK Sdelitr in potitMiu of gnrnt rwtwciHbaUty

>mI kit andwiatiai lojraliy to lln

•ad prfvM* IK* wkkk k« rrffnlwl I

•rdhm o< Uh boM, Ih* ckticth. utd tkciUU.
ilxnMlvei to am ri«n taMkwlL W* btHmt tl

flnencc ol Ms will rrMla vilk iit hhI anr (

1 lidp ud iaaiimtaa lor May jpcan to aunc

The Conunittcc on Church Building Loon
Pttod reported the following loon made since

the lost meeting of the Board to the Chnrch
of the Messiah,—

Mia»*».Vt. .4Ma*

Tbe praldmt read a letter from Itev. C.B.
St. John, outlining the proposed arrangement
for the support of the work among tlie

Italians in New York and Philadelphia, and
received the assurance of the Board that

the arrangement wa.s sali.sfactory and would
be commended to the fnvor;il)le r insidcra-

lion of the succeeding Board of Dircv-tors.

Thi- l-'inilT:.;e Cmnnnlli'i- ri[>:irteil the M-
lowing votes, which were adopted;—

FXftf, Thai tbii Aaoeialkm raconvty to llic Kim Uat
UriAji Church. GakUod. CaiiiiirriiN ihf n-ml rvl.itp in said

(Ik^Und ioimcfty uwtttdby UJ<. J iril L'-it-..inj^ Ckufdl

*ad coav«y«l l« Um Amakaa Uoituiu A uoriatina hgr

^d dMad MnA j» staia di4r nsiidstf la ^s Citoly
ol AlsMda Apdl t, lasi. Bs«k nt. Has Ifcaal Itat

tke treuoRT, Romr M wiuiaBa. b* sad taahv is aa>

tboriiad to cxcciiie Um derd ud aB alte VSaaa aai»
ifcrr III mukr ihu vote effective.

) 'Uii I>ini the troauirer be antkocijad to pay the ia-

henUDce laxa trviod mtaal Ike bei|Mit o< Fuay C
WtUkl, tassA tsBsMa S. Out«. »«ilei»»d i« ite

VtltJ. Thu Ike u»m»uref, Hemy M W lltimi !» «nd

lirrTl>y 13 aulKoriefd to ttctvtt a de^-i - I ii: •
- > 1 rr i ity

<if New York all int<fn<l <if tkt .American I'luurian AaM>

cutioo in aad to tbe poetion of /-ii<ler AvcaiK. FUUMik,

i.>uec>» CouBiy. diacribtd in llic deed a$ mU Aaactatloa

lawd April >»'4-

K«W, Thai tlw act of Uie ireaium in afipmrinc ud
jcis-injr awenl in t)»*»*lf of iKe American Ur-itnmr A'««>-

ciatioo lliy liii Ullw <>( l>Keinl)er .11. loii* l' 'h' j,ri-f

meat dated Decenibor », igls, ol the U^tcea ludw

ih« Mil M Wittiui A. lasilarthsssNhaaBieKkaMsie
of Hid WiUtea A. Kaat. te aad I

Vnd, To acovt «>cb year ai the nat due hom Uaity

CJiarcb. Natick, uadtc llie le»«e; lo wit Ihc »pt»)rliu«-

nmt at kocueoc <d seacnl i>nr.iit:,,.i. jr. ttrix^sand

doUui (t|«m). Um uaouu ot Ui< IMaekw Fund, iuuad

oi ika as InadMd aad fliy drfhn dual SMI Mauhsd
by tke kua.
vmU. To aaitaito ths fsgraMt al Oa iscsad tall

o4 the tinmpMkm ia ild «f ths IMaaiaa SadMy is

P*k> Alls, Cal-

VaW, TsadOfH the tailaiirias ptcamble and raotulioni.

In 1896, owing to the serious reduction

and impeiiding extinction of the "('.cucral

Fund" of the Aasociatiaa, the Board of Di-

fcctors adopted a resolution which pledged

the Association to hold all leganes as jicr-

niancnt and inemonal endowment*, their

income only to be spent; and this pledge

was rcafhiined in even more explicit terms

in iti9<>. In the course of the last fifteen

years, under the oi«ration of these timely

votes, the funds whoK income is available

for the general purposes of tbe Association

have been restofcd and uptauUt, SO tbat

their income will proliabtir auttca to Btot

the fixed charge* of tba Aaaodatioa evea if

the avaiaBa fata of latmat on good securi-

tiea ihonld iUI ia futitre years. In the

/la^Meat ef tbe Board, therefore, the ub jcct

SOBlht lljr Ibe votes of and iKo') I<

now been aicnittpUshcd. The Board will

continiie to invest safely and hold without

impairment tbe principal nS all rrMrieted

bequests, but when bequests an' uia<W wrh-

out laatlietioo. the Board will hereafter feel
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•t lilMrtr to im ttte pciDciiMl is melu the

imaanM thereof for the bomediate adrxooe-
meat of the cmuse which the AsMcUtkNi
exists to promote. The names of the tes-

tators will be preserved on the treasurer's

books and in the Bowd'i Muuial xeporU.
In Older to cuiy thb paBer tnto cfect,—

r^ltA XlHl H» VriMM «l MIMUkM kqMlt* krrr

tflB tte&ni vadii nfllt 4iM kler ttai Ju. i. igi

;

mtr W •>ri«at fur tbr ir«iwn1 warli of the AMortitio<i

pruviij^.l f*iai peniuacal naioril cafh Itvary anj Ihr

tax to vbkk it bu bm put be (ntrml lul nrritd oa tbr

KtffM* Hut then be compiled * Uu of alt tUc bequ(Nt«

mriwtf Om AwKktiM wWch «•• Ml aw ckrrv.l

ptB ihtTkoww^ bMlf, la Mriir (ill ID leeonte a nd

pasMNatnewl «MV Iw aid* «l

Vpoe w«»MHMM»iii»*i.»n of the PubUcatioa
ComndttH the roOonring iCMtatioa was

"l r 1 II fill >iM liiirt I ofimwhs i^liTwi Hi I

M* aoUMir t» trm to th( (caeni toefatam,
lUiolfJ, Thai Ibe Publiuiliaa C«mmiltn <Umlc<l (>

Ulw meuuR* tat tb( diitdiy and tmlc al 15 BaKon SUM
al fucb books u may hdp to furtbcr the ,r ri liberal

idillin. Alao, that aa a|i(iciifirial« <ii.t !...[ .>:ii dull

bt 10 iilaced a> to tnvlli tbe public to ciimt la a^ad see lh»

Thf Wlnwirg rc^nhitkm, nlw> offered by
the Publit^aurni C'lininiiltci.', was referred

Uack to Ui«! CoiniiulUie It>r furlh-.r cuii-^ifi-

eratioa and rcpurt, wiih the sut-.>:< -
1 inn 1I1 >i

the Department of Krligiaus lj;duc;iUou Ix.

also consulted in the matter.—

Ket^TiJ, That lbi» Comtniltce mununciuJi to the aeri

<-MK > >tiM'l<tatiua M the Baird of Dinctiin the imbcy uf

pobinhinc book* a tbe fiuutt gado a uxvUt inprlat

aMcpi fa iptdii «w» mlilin la It* dfacRUga of tht

Under Miscellaneous Biaeneoi, tbt foQuw-
ing votes were pa&scd:

—

y.Ui.l. To .i.kti. a|. .'ci- iij.l ,:l..ll> I,. ,.,,.|.! ihe in-

vitation of the tliiiKh of th« MouWi la Mootreal to bald

h Mirtwit la Wniy. laij, mtm iba ampka of lli*

, a WMinllda «l tte Oae Riia<t(nl V<«n of

Ytui, To tvqiiett tbr prcsidettt to appoint a qKH'iat

eom^'iti-^ t... irn-^ irt 1 - .[. ratWio wlih a doulax com
.uatpi- from tl.r I iii:r, ii ,.i '.h,- IT r' iiti. In minii tbr

pKXnTnme fix tbe |<Mpawi! mcclia*.

ViM. T« twatat a» wniafcUwi «l tbt 1taft»r>.n

FdlMoUp aa A* C3«IBdl of ibc MawchiMHi red<ra
tion of Chu^ Ddm WlilN, I»«„ «f Itataa, R»'
Dudley It. CMUaf niniMtll,aa< lfaa.innMi8. Kyle

ol Plyaoutb

The plaits of the Department of Poreigii

Rctathjua for a scries of conferences in tlK'

Orient during tbe coming winter were tlu>i

miRhly conrftlered and discussed, and teso-

lutiuiis were adopted for carrjHng these

plans int" pfTw-t itntlcr <xTtain cniiditiuns

pieacribcd bv ihi- Hcmrd.

A letter Ir. jrii ki \ . John Ha}-nes Holm«
in n-K-iril In a pmijoscd mission aninn.: (iie

Armenians in New York was read and re-

ft rn 4 r>] tlw eomidenttoiiof the
Board.

Aa ttllltDicaUoii from Gmnd Rapids, Micfa.,

was referred to the Committee on Church
Building Loan Fund.

VtM, 1» «p|in|iciaM Inwi Uk Budget for tbe .SVu

lartMd SUMa a MB aol la cnoal fiw )» iH «l tl»

Sodaty hi dbwortb, Matoe.

Mr. Cirr rvail a li-t of names of iicrsons

whniii tile Hoard •. .U il t j :!{!i>Tnv"- as cli^'iblc

to M-rve as tni -ti e . .if i'l « i i.: .\i .i.li my.
The meeting adjourned at 4.111 i .iii.

ItSWn G. WlLsoK,

Oepartimnt of Religious

Mv. wiLuaii L M.«MMGa^ neaanaar.

GonfcmeM and CbmAta*

Tlie Mcudville Coafefemx, which met
at CIcvclaiul, Ohio. April s Mid 6, was an
occasion of more than ordinary interest.

Ministers and lay delegates were present

from BufTolo, Meadville, lirie, Jamistown.
Dunkirk, Duyton, and Wheeling. Three
professors came from the Meailvillp Theo-
logical School, Dr. Crothcrs ffmi Cambridge.
Secretary Hcnnett from New York, and the

sccrctiirv v,l tins Department frmn Uict ni

Where ixjupk gather from \<mr, <ii-tanr(-'.,

the interest thus shown ami thus jjcnoj.itiil

is far greater than it can well Ik: where <tU

con reach the meeting-place with no more
exertion than a short troUcy-rttle, Tb«
secretary of this PUMIIaiial bad
lege of spcalung thne t^HS at this

and of nectiag many frieadiai
in Smidfty^ednMii inetitntas.

Pram Ctevdand tbe itincfaiylcd to Mead-
ville, where eeaferencc* w«te hdd retanfiiiK

the new aeries of manuals and the institute to

be held at Meatlville next NUtnttier. Mead-
ville is the centre of much denominational
life, while a former pxstoral expcrieaci?

made it a city of friends, Pittslwirgh came
next (hir two ehiirchcs here have been
greatly btiufited as a reiiiU of r(>afU'jn

from the oiishm^fus >,< llie fair.uus levivaliil

whu attacked our nieiveiiietit with so imieh

\ciioJii l.ist vviritc^r, Hotli \h Mason and
Mr. ^ijiydcr received manv menilicf*

into their churches, while boilt Suarlav

Nchouts and fongregatiuns have gtciiUy la-

creased in numfaere and interest.

It is not often that a niaister not in a
pnttonle kaa tte privilege at fnoAiai lu
Baaler acnncai, llr. Mam'a stme edd
deprived hhn et tlw jojr of aiddttaHiv his
own people that day and gave tbe visi-

tor a highly prized opportunity. The same
privilege was given at the Ivaster celebra-

tion of the school and at the evening service.

With about joo in the school, nearly 500 in

the morning congregation, nnd lij at night

(half of these being men), the day was one
limg to be reinemlin-H A xHsit to BulTalo
followed, where, Us at TitLsburgh and at
Clc\xlan(l, all is niu^t ctuouraging in church
and Stinday-school work.

The following Sunday the se-iretary

preached at I,ebanon, N.H., and addrcs-i.]

the Sunday school. Here, a^uui, there wtts

the evidence of wholcwmie growth and the

strength that is pcnnancat. The minister.

Rev. John W. Baricer, it a well equipped
and devoted paitor, aad la bniUing up a

that day that have enriidwd the vidtm's
life.

On the next day, April 20, this Depart-
ment, in connection with the New Ilamp-
»bire Unitarian Associntion, held an all-day

meeting at Concord in the intcrast nf tclig-

ious education. Dt . Starbuck, Mrs. Ucatley,

Rev. I'runk A, I'owell "f 'itancht' ter, Rev.
Manlcy B. Townsend of .Na lnia. and the

Necretary of this DepMliiKrnt were the

siieakcrs. Rev. fk-nry C. McDougall of

Franklin prcsidim; over «-<:4t>n If nnv
gathering nie.u' eert n:: nf bciiu' fi;l! e.f

the ri^ht spirit than a sc^iuu of the New

Hampshire Unitarian Association, it is

a SCMfea of tbe Maw Hampshire ministers

and aunday^wdwol woteis taking counsel

ngaitdbv 8niidnir>«cboal worfc. Tbe daaii>

nant note fat this miiwi wo tte oiM tor »
oonseeratioa. both tbn .aninatbw

qiirit of the teadw and aa • Roal to be
sought in the experience of the pupn.

This satheriag was held partly in the in-

terest of the new Institute of Religious Ed-
ucation to be held at l>roctor Academy,
Andover, N If , July 5 to 13 next. That
Institute in making; a stioiig appeal to the
loyalty of the New llumpshire churches.
Our churches throughout the State are in
eKcctlmt condition, and are heartily t«»ftf»d

111 a uarm Irllou-<ihip and an 1

foi advauec in ail tllillgs.

Tbe ngidar nwetini of the CeotatBce of
AliiaTCe BrandMS will be hdd nt 95 Baneaik
Street, Monday, May 4. 1914. at lojo AM.
Subject. "The Cooferenoe at Daliaa, Tei."
Speaker, Miss Anna M. BancKoft, Ctn-
tiding officer, Mrs. George T. Ricci, who
will speak upon Alliance wnrk

The Cambridge .\ssociation of MiuL'itcrs

will meet at 8 Locust Avenue, Rast I^xiag-
ton, Monday, May 4, IL L. Pickett, host
Lttocbcoa at 1. Subject of paper, "Sfeiloii''

Take train from North Station ct t«.ii to
Peirce's Bridge. TWIcy innt SuMivan
Squat* or IftirTard Squan to I>»e«t Avcmie.

Tile So<i.il .SiTvicc Ceiuucd of I nilaiian

Wonier. wdl meet Tliiirs<iay, May 7, 1914. at

laju A M , in tlie vestry of Arlrngtein Stmt
Church, 'the &luiiiuiti> uf Uic Tuckcciuiin

ScIkmI aie to be prtsent, and reports will

lie given of tlic Social Service work for the
post year in aadi parish fcpmcntad hi ito

Tae WSSTSKS Unitahiav CONflfKeNCB.- -

At a ren nf meeting of the board of ilirector«

tin fiilliiHiiig proposals were considered:
"first, Uiitt the WMlfrri t'ratari.in Con-
ference shall become resiion-ilde for idl

adniinirtrative and missionary w<jrk withiu
:1s 'lorders, iniliidmK subsidies to aided

efuitchts, IjiU :;ot nicJiidin^ tht snpport
of work in Uit; tewu - wln re State imivcrsities

•kit located, tliis cducatiiiiial budget being
dearly a matter for national concern. Stfond.
that the churches ctxmposing the West-
cm Confenaice abaU send all tiwir i

contrilHitiens to the tfMMuy of the

'

Coafmuee. the tttHUter of that body to
send a aiilBdcnt amount to tbe titasimr oif

the American Unitarian Association to seoife
membership in that organization for all the
churches which coni]iO!ic the Western Confer-
ence. Third, that we request the printing of
the report of the treasurer of the Western
L'liitartan Conftreiice in connection with the
annual rcrmrt of tl;c trea-.urc-r of the .\oiert-

ciUi l.'uit.ui.m .\s -iieiaiiort, so that the mis-

sioiiiiry cojilribtilions of the Western cliurches

shall appear in the general summing up of
dcnntuinritmiiJil mivstoiJ^ry »ctivitic* " The
jiurii-jse these ; ire>p-;jsal.s was stated to hf
tJic hope liiat such action wottld strengthen
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tbe churches at ih<ni twa puLiiL\ of gieatest

weakncw; ftrat, their extreme isolation ami
abMTpdon in local parochial afliiini; and,
aacond, the readinew of ao flMUir dliuctat
*• be dependent upon odwn bath tot

«M aid UKl for initiative. The
ctiim dioald both qwdccn Ok aam of
fclhm-ship and make responsibility more
dear and ddinitc. It was voted to com-
mend this plan lo the rliurches, and to ask

them to consider it carefully and send repre-

sentatives to the anaual aweting of the Con-
ference prrpuTcd to dbeuM the ilan ond to

take action upon it.

Tub WOXC8ST8R LBAUti«.~Thc annual

welioc was hdd April 15, M tiM South
Utitodm ChnRli, with iorty-fiva niaiibcrs

pnaoit. After the umal Amrtiouil ex-

ticiMS and report*, the retMag pmldent.
Mia. Rrank B. Da\-is, spoke of Ikt [ilaasant

aatociKtian* with the league the past two
years, expressing hope for the future. Officers

for the next year arc: pnsidcnt, Mrs. Joseph
M. Davis; vice-presidents, Mrs. Samuel C.

Beanc. Jr., Miss Anna Ballard; recording

secretary, Mrs. Walter E. Bellows; corres-

ponding secretary. Miss Mabel S. Wicks;
treasurer, Mrs. M. H. Cowden; auditor, Mrs.
Prank H. Willard; executive committee:

Mrs. Prank E. Da\Ts. Mr! E M Slocombe,

Mrs. H. L. Ch,a:ui:ir. Mr^. FiiLiik C. Smith,

Jr., Mrs. L. A, Wheeler, Mis-j .\cl«h Johnson,
Mrs. A. S. Mcrriam, Mrs. Alexander Bigclow,

Dr. Bertha C. Downing, Mrs, Wni. R Nor
Mn. W. M. Frecnwui, and Mrs. C. T.

Lnoe. It was voted to extend the sympathy
of the ^^V AkiMider g^Oiaai-

roll-caU the coDectioa waa taken—atntrant,

Ss.TS- Aa tlie htngut to-dar was nakfaig a
gift to the National Alliance to perpetuate

the name and work of Mrs. Theo Brmvn
Kcv. Austin S. Gar\-cr was invited to speak
upon " Memories of Mra. Theo Brown." Mr.
Garver was so cli«e1v associated with Mrs
Brown that he was able to recall her valu.iMc

efforts for our faith. All who kntw liir re-

call her profound interest in the !,<-,iki«' from
the beginning. It was fitting to mttt in this

fhurt h Mrs Urnwn wiis Uii- hr-.t \tritare-

some mover m cstiibiishing the bouth Uni-
tarian Church .14 Mion as she knew of enthu-

siasm in tiwl i>Mt of Worcester, and. by
caliitiiit aid and co-opcratian, was tbe heart

of thenoventettt. Thi* great venture ahowed
her deteraiinaticB and oouiagc of imrposc.

Ufa. Bmm tank. diai|e at the Fpat'«(iicc

ICaaiea mik for twcntr fcart, and many
liad raaana to falcaa her name tor her letters

of hope. In the afternoon Mrs. Clara B.

B«ittley gave an interesting sketch of Rev.
Charles Gordon Ames, in "Personal Recol-

lectioms." Mrs. Beatlcy, witlj inn uitimati-

ktiowlt-fl/e cif Mr Amr^, int twiii'y yr.ixt

paitor of the Churtli of tlie Discipka, -,hi>weti

ihf (lilTi rt-tit ck-ments of lii-. t li:i:.u (ft Ih.il

III .ide h:in beloved by all anil ,i sijiriiu.il u| lilt

in the conununitjr in which be lived. Lena
Hnrlbat MIom, Seeratory.

Nsw BmcAHD AaaooAVS Auiancb.
The aantial mcetinx was held in the First

Church. Boston, Thursdav. .\pril 16, Mrs.

I'rescott Keyea pn-<iding. R< •. ^ harli-s K
Park, minister of the church, welcomed the

dclecaten and offered pra>xr. Miss L. H.

Hvans and ^^i>i• Katherine D. \Mii(ttui:t

brought rct-o.'ts from branches in .Ww
Hanpahire and Rhode laland. . There arc

only four l>raiirhe» in Coumtticul, hfl Mrs.

Robert E. Wyant of New Haven saw much
encouragement that the lilwrol church is

ooniac to the front same day in thai State.

Mn. W. U Walah of Brookfield apolce on

KOAer dUMdd have aome delfaiHie faiOl, and
never forget that the prhnary object ia to

"quicken the religioiiB Kfe of tlie thuttii."

Mrs. Walsh spoke partictdaily flf church
attendance. In closing she add,- "Let us
rejoice that our work in too great ever to be
entirely finished." Mr. James O. Pagan
took as his topic "Our Boys and Girls," and
spoke particularly of the educational and
switJogirn! Ptti-rimcnti wfikh are being
Irii-tl (in the VM-.itli of t<j tj;iy Tin y ilo not
see any Ijenuiy in work tieciui:-.- Ihey do not
know him til work We ni.iy provide our
young people wiUi nil rtiiiniicr of educntioaial

and filiKiini- niiportiiiinic'i, but we shotUd
see that i'ocKj s-i ituide of them. The
chxtion of ofBcers followed: president, Mr*
I'rescott Keycs; vice-presidetits, Mrs. James
T. Tohaan. Mrs. Donald M. Blair; aMxetary-
treaMUcr. Miaa Jcaaie M. .Fiaher; and ten

dkoBtva faam the dUtecnt Statea fai New
Satfhaid. ThefoB^aHrfmRdaa
of 30s from 80 brandiea. The flnt
of the afternoon was (Iven bj Mhn LliCSr

Ellis Allen on "The Influence of I.^xury on
the Moilem Child." A child in its normal
state should have simplicity of heart and
life. Congenial labor is the secret of hap-
tiincss, and it is the worst passible edu-
cation for a child to be brought up with

every luxury Fvcry boy arirl -.fir! shottld

bt- t.uiKht that e.ich has a ta-.k lo ilo. .mil

thiil to lie lut fiil IS the hijihi- foni) of

hjipiiiTiess Kev, l''rtink A. Powell closed

the iiictruiv; vMtli an arlcfre^is oii "Tlu
Mi. ion r f the Mtxlfiii Ch-:rch, which i-

to create aiiU maialaiu ail aluicwpbrrt m
which souUi may grow and bring out the

higher spiritual life of man. We gain much
\>r being at our beat for erca one duvt hear
each wodt. and the good k net "—'Mi' to

omadvca. The antnmn neetfaig wiD be

hdd hi Hartfofd in Oetabcr. Jeaaie M
Fisher, Secivtacjr-tnaauKr.

T M K So UTII B K N COHFBRRNCIt—The
twenty-sixtli annual meeting was hckl iii tlu

I-'irst Unitarian Church of Dollar, Tex.,

April 2-5, 1914. Mr. Charles H. Patterson

of New Orlr-.irts presided, and Rtv. John
W. Rr.wlett of jML-niphv., T< T-.rt

,
\va . the

•lecrelai v . Tnw-nty-one dck-gate^s wtje pre<:-

c!.t. representing the churches i»f Meitii his.

I .mi-.v iUr, New fVleari"!, San .Antonio,

li.dhi:. .iritl the Nniih Caioliua Circuit-

Besuk-, the Cuniereiict; wm hwiMcii by the

pre.i im •<! Rev. William Channing Brown,
titld ajitnt of the American Unitarian Asso-

ciation; Rev. George R. Dodaon of St

Louis; and Mtss Anna Bancroft ol Bpaton,

pieaident of the Matioaal ARIaBce. Hie
memfaen were dettgbtfuBy entertained by
the Oallai dituck. Tbe two leocptioBa, one

hi BncfWMi HaS and one at the raidence

of Mr and Mrs L- S Thonic, the luncheon

at the Ivlitc Cafe, and the automobile ride

were in accord with the plea.sant greeting

expressed in the addfcas of welcome by Mr.

C. R- Buddy at tlic opening of the seiM<m

Dr. Dodson delivetetl two sermons, one mi

"A Revisci! Cr-n«;rptir,n of the Comi Life,"

and one •ju "The .-.'iil of Chrv-tianity."

aad aJao three addresses on Henri Bcrgsoo,

which were most interesting, instructive,

and religiously helpful. Other addresses

were delivered by Miss Rita Stem on "Tbe
Woik of the YoNOK Fee^" Rev. Geocfa
Kant oa "Seiaue and niilasophy aa «
Fait of the BqiiipnieBt of 4» IVaacat-4v
Reiigioin header" K«r. Gceqte T. Aiihlejr

on "Sociology," Rev. George H. Badger on

Dcatbe.

niMNB.cttir.

ttit-toti-

Kntend iato iwt t jmr acs, Uir j. oat a< tbe

uid tmei!.t:.-f.n.st ..( wmn. Thrmili » htpnr, te-

KfoMt la «ll Uuii«s "Im-c^jr ud al (Dgd sqMft" tiM wia
ourhMariadlm OwbrilMaMeaal
umatqrt d» lud laaan atUi IM* sad
had U4|fMf the joy of mitnc aod flown and aumhioa;

alic had dme gifld with a ^ad heart and moat gencffiMis

lisr, h 4lr htt yr-n; slir h^'i br rn* l.f r \h:iire ol grids and
vTTniws, in.J had Irinicii '-he «cn-t i^f liiralag th* evil

iato good; ahe iMd bome a aUiadCMt sad cIlMrfal Caci

lmw*th»tM|r«llhi«iltt ladstlMllAalwkDlMd

rmr-autii Tw
J. 1 WAIEMIM & IMS

lQcsipoTali4

UNDERTAKERS
2328 »d 2828 WiiHtagtoi stmt

A.^'-^ii-iiTif nu.jftiy ^' rie»Mi
"

CHA^BIf. Sxtetiaive aALAarooma,
OMfcpltti* Mnlymant for oU/ «nd

*iI«Jiflafc«r, isme."

/"«AMP rltHTl TtTK, T^t Tahaolo, Harrud,
s.^ MuA. Ki£AbLihrd I^g4- Rev. ajid Mrt. Lymaa
QrcamMa can ac^TiccemMSaEc ia thcu camD Ibis auminer a
Int aaoc* boys batwaia tbe a«et tt «i(M sad 6ftMa.
Water and arantiy ipart^ Tripa ts CoocHd aad other
hbtsric pfe{<-«^ S«M«fi,)«iK aotaSaptaobtr ]•
J 1 1

- M ni nt st™«t
, (Juiaar, ni.

t^7C flA POPtTLAR

I* '

m

EUROPE
*?HK SHELTOM PAITTtl

EDWARD A. .\NDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

lliirvfirc) Square, Cumbridje, MaM*

QLEN5IDE
ForChtooic, Nervous, and Mild Mcatat Diwaaea

MABEL D. ORDWAY, MJ>.
6 Parley Vale, Jamaica Ptatal» MMi.

Taltphoae, Jamaica 44

THE TEMPLETON INN
TEMPLBTON, MASS.

< ipens for the sesaoo M*>- iglh. Why not tT> it for

June' U Is most desinbk for rest, and will t'ivr yov
the best of atfWica. Gaiage fuilitiea. I 5 TLutTu.

I'aic ipifalmMb fMh nrm pcDducu
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"What sbould be tb« Attitude of tint Church
tow>riU Problems of the Day," Col. George

Soule on "The Useful LaTinan." Rev.

GeoTBc H. Badger on "Tbe UaitHlHI fro-

ckuwtioti," Bad Kev. Jota W. ftmriett on

"The BM type of CfaiMMi^." The
i^Mtt tarn tte ctmcte ihnirad Oom to

lMia«pnqMimMd|VMrinf cooditian. A

Tbl, and tine OUahema City society had

taken on new life. The foUowinji ofljeers

were elected: prcs»d»-nt. Charles H. Patter-

aon, New Orlean<t. Ui ;
\icr-pre.ii(lcnts,

Sheron Bonner. I );i11un, Ti x , an<1 Cajit

Alfred Pirtle, l<<iuisvillc, Ky ;
vTietarv and

treasurer. Rev. John W. Rowlctt, Mcmpfcis,

Tenn.; directors, C. R Buddy. Dallas,

Tex.; Col, Georgf Biralf , New Orteans, La.;

John L- Moore, Atlanta. G:i ,
Mrs Charlet

P. Smith, Lou';vilk, Kv : Mr». E. P.

Turner; Dallas. In ; A T Ham, Chat-

tanooga, Tenn , I{<lward Uurant. Charles-

ton, SC ; GiirncU Munn, LouiKviDe, Ky.;

and Duncan V. Fletcher, JacksonviUe, Fla.

our lives. In the hours when sorrow prrvsr'l

hardest upon us and when death wi.s present,

he has omforted, stirngthened, and kt(led

us up. At aO
through kfan «

inttTailBtiMMChtlMfelVeB. We
tar nfeat heIwa dooe and lua tried

to do for us, and we pray that the heavenly

Father he has sought to make real to us may
be with him, and grant him on earth the joys

which spring from a Hfe well spent in the

spirit of a sou of God." Mr Dc Ix>«k is the

eighth minister since the org^tii^ation <ii the

church in 17 13. and the sixth ounttter stttoe

the- orKanization of ilie First Parish in 1813.

His has been the lonj;<-st I'mtarian paittorate.

SiiATTLS, Wash —First rmtarian Societv,

Rev. J. D. O. f'ow-ers Sixty sit [x-rMiir

attached thenudveii tu the church at Kastcr,

making a total of iss since last BatMr. The
church was crowded to the doon. Among
ttaoac who baenHMdbmm GbL H. C
Beechcr. a am «f
the noted tm_

of Snltle.

Havbrbuu llMtb'-VbKMiatniMifllev
flTMiciaW.BoldeB: anee the hMaOation of

Mr. BaHcs tt* fao^ of «e dmidi have
been hdl of Bie Uld aoldntsiasni. Work and
watAlp ham been m planned and carried as

Id awaken new in teiest. The whole stn:nKth

of the church has been given to the nioroing

service, with the result that there has been

a steady inctease in interest and attendance

The annual nJI call was an event to Uc Imif;

remembered, for the attcniliincc was large,

the "(tipper and spirit of tlic peopif exi-i-lltuii,

the re[»arts of the vurimjs or^anijations

shii«t-fl .<><nall batonccs iu tlie treasury, aiid

the repxjrt of the p;irisii trv.'Lstirrr shawe<i all

l>ills paid and a sojall b.ilniicir to the credit

of the L hurcJi The two hiimimi und sixty

ninth anniwl parish meeting Hudi ib<: aid

tat chnaA of the dtr fne bom all debu.

ttelai luiaad to so focwwd tfafongh the twen-
r dofaig thk «atk af woiahip and
twy UoitadiiB chwA ov^t tu

do. On Baiter Sander the dran^ wa« filled

wilb petqile. many at whom had not lor aev-

eial yean been attendant upon the services

of the church which by inheritance and belief

ought to be their church home. Seven
names were added to the membership roll,

which means that the support and interest of

four families had been givim to the First

Parish. The .\Uiaiicc i"! rioing getod work for

the chuiv-li Till' Sunday st-h,: Mil i-. tl>-ii:;< to

get into K'^-^id working condition, and has

purehased new X'lyiet iKsoks, and the I'm
tarian C!;iri<' Club rrrtrntly <^rf,nnircf[ by
Mis Holdcii. is l>nu(;iiig new li'e and enthu-

siasm to the younger tnemlien of the church.

Mjim.-^t\m VuVh. Rev.
Long: On April 7, 1914, the

of Rev. Henry C. De Txmg
taaa accepted at the ckw c( a ministry of

forty-five years, and he was made pastor

emeritus. Rcwlutions were .sent to him,

recording that, in accepting the resignation

of him who had heeii n-^mwter for fortv-five

years, since lis'xi, the iui-iul«is of thi: ^•'ir^t

Parish wished to cliice or: record their hinh

appreciation of his w<jfth as mnm-ier and

man, atid ^ritetid Tero^;rulioii r>( .-ill tin--, owe
to hull He has inteiestcd our minds. He
has padhed our hearts. He has gladdened

H. C. De

SRnuMRN, KaMi.—Mnt Congrcgatianal

Church, Rev. I P. Porter: At the parish

meeting recently held, a letter was read from

the minister. Rev, Isaac f. Porter, tendering

his resignation. Though to his neighlmrs he
o"^* man vigoftxis than rmity whoac years

are fewer, Mr Porter reiwhrs the age of

seventy-five in a few months, and now wishes

to lay aside the duties of an active luinLstcr

Understanding this to be his wish, the pansh

accepted bis resignation, though with regret

Resohilions were adopted, cxpreMit^ ibe

thanks of the parish to him and to Mrs.

Porter for their wise and kindly tKrvice, and
a^hig Um In niniahi aa pastor emeritus of

the chORh. Vha looal sewapaper thus

speaks of hb with
TbE resiiiiation of ftav. laaac F.

PMtor of the Uaitafiatt dntrch waa a mr-
prne to the townspeople. He has cndemd
himself to all who know him. and is ever tore-

most in good work*. Active in the Grange
and Historical Society and always ready to

do his part, and one of our few G. A. R.
velprant, lie holds a larRv place in the regard

of all, irresi.iextiye of church nfliliations.

That lie wiii cominue active in all thc.sc nisani-

zalions is the hope and e.\i<ctation of our
p«»ple He is in toudi with the fccjplc be-

cause he is one f>f them, a farmer anuiug

farmers, a veteran auttstg veterans, and as

Spiighliy and full of wit and cliecry giKxl

nature as the youngest among bis ponsh-
iiMiers. Fortunate, too. has he beat in the

splendid 00-oprration o( Mrs. Porter a

wiOi in aa PMtor cnnite." Onthe
of Aprt 9 the annaal paikh aapper

was bdd at Umty HalL Fully one hundnd
persons cn)oycd the excellent repast) tte
young people of the church servinf ao
waiters. When the tahies had been re-

moved Mr. Porter sp«)We l>rirfi>. ;inil intro-

duced Rev, Edward F Hayward, who. in an
addrcsa as wise as it was witty, described

«»me of th« people who iii.ike exctw? for

not attenflmK church, .iiid very forcibl> set

fortii the csjnsequcnces in the coinnnjnilj

and m tlie n,aion, il men anil women do not

heed their duty as citizens of a spiritual de-

inix-ra< v. JdlMC «Ml ^KmAtf dO&tA the

jevciung.

Wai.tuam, Mas&,—The l-'irst Parish,

Joseph D. MacCarthy. Ph.D. : This church is

duiag cxoeBeat wotfc along all lines of Chris-

n actMt^. At the aunstioa «f ita

mmt the
Ited in • "(

paign** during 7a
among the city churches is also indicated by
the fact that the Unitarian rainbtcr has been
invited to preach in three of the orthodoK
churches dturog the year. Sixteen people
have united with the church since January
I, making a total of eighty-one aocessioas

during the Ix'it three yrar? Mrs T P.

Smith, l)ea<l of the F'ari.sh Social Service

Committee, has recently given three lectures

(in Italian) to good audieiuH-s of our uew
.American? Another member, Mr. George
.Steams, has just compiled a very accurate

huilury of the I'urish from its beginning in

1696. One of the unique entertoiiuDcnts of

the year was a "Village School," under the

diioctiaa of hba Ida B. Hafl. It drew an
audience of two hundred. The procneds,

$S<h went toADauee Flair fand. Theawnial
offuiaf for the Walthain Ho^pctd waa tS7S<
whkh. however, hidiidea Ifr. Acthar T.
Lynan'k annual lilt for a bee hod. The
annual fair, conducted by the Women's
Alliance on March 2S, was as sucessful a*

usual, the finaocial raaults being $150. The
Easter program, with "The Redemptitm

"

as the chief musical fcatun*. hrouKht out an

audience of three huodrtd and forty. Aa
Raster offering of Jiij was taken The
Parish has ree^eiitlv lost li)' death one of its

most highly respected members, Miss Eliza

lutdicott Hobbs. The annual mcctfaig and
fellowship sujjper was April j8.

The Tuckernian School.

A bibliography giv<:n ' > \*iss Johnsim.

with discriminating comn 1 1 >n nach )x»k.

is a hclpfnl resource for the membrtM of the

daas who are studying the life of Jems
Germnn and Knglish critics were cited, and
l>ooks nx'omtni-nded

,
also, that have been

issued ill aat owa country. With Dr.

George L. Cory's and Or. Baeoa's books
there was noticed Dr. CraolNr*s "The

place hi the Ita

BOh Ooffh

POINT BRBBZB.
Iia tad hting^iomt, kxucd on i«Un4 00 Uk* awH.

Ttl* uraodl, ficiik. knA rocky ihonx, the puicm airaOBlllad
witii th< ,xlor nt errrsmn trrrs. mftk^aaSlttaCltoeBiaM*
Ouiel anl Imnclikc AocnaiiiMiUtei rilt^ lwHN>^ki>
artta. J. II. Ambfisae. Medacnak. Me.

The Society for Helping Desti-

tute Mothers and Infants

I iHtM Mrifi Ik liiHt la t«

WdrtswItlMMtsa lottluiiia.

vks aai canlul M|M(TWaabs«»»«alM4ulai iwty
•»»*tliMil«««< ikumminl failiali art wiliM
Mdtst nMNhis«DlMdaidi«HpMlh«,a*iWa Ho.
asaj W9 iRMia la lehtlo— far ymi%.
Hot Istemtnl lor itK <l(!oni>Kl the In 1 liti i»larti

tbeac raquinac insf.-A^. Lir^^l cu-

etmamm. CHARLt-S P. PtiTNAM, M.D.
SuasTABT. Mas L. FR££MAM (XAKKE.
T>mui.-ui, Mis. BERTKAM CEEEHE (Louim

GnsiMi ix> GxaaaoMrfifeAnBaiiBiMia
"

A^nit
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«t Wr-iiHt tai ilitndTini bum the hiatoric

Bd from the paycholocical viewpoint the

value of plajr and of special K^mes. Ring
gMiU ttaMt have developed through gen-

•ntioiisof chiktren, with modificatiaiw ami
adaptations, were demonstrated in the first

lesson. In succtcdin^ lessons different tyjX'S

of K^unes W'ill fx' (ifn»fniN(ratt^l, and new
variations ijf dlJ Ramos suggested by the

clav* Tilt '.r lev-sons arc vcr>' lit lpful for

club leaders Who will enjoy them with us'

Ttie rciuaiiiiiif; Saturday mornings in the

term tin- tn follow 1h'.' titular piii^ruin

ol the year. At haJf-pasl nine problems

of Sunday-acbool adminutratna are dis-

cuased, and tbe following period is given to

AcicHowuRXiaam of Hw
tarian Association:

—

Almdy M:kaow1ed|:mt .....

April tt. Snc-irty ir ^ '-1^1 i'nu, C*l-
31. S*xirty in V uiham, WiwJi
II >-»acty ir i : . tilicrptiir, N V
II. Society in -uadwkk. Hut

H. Sodetr < rkaacc lUm

«. SKtatgr b Jwotan. N.T
•t. tafav laWb Alta, Qit^. .V. . . . .

II. Sochty I* P««»lc, N J.^fc,..,
11. Society HukAucIt, iU<t.'
*1. Society in Famuti^f'jn, M*
II. Sadety in BUIcriira. Mm
Jl. Sod^ in HmbTVigr. M»w-
n. Ckurui «( tiM Vmir, <Si. Lorn. Mo
II. Society in Watertown, M*^* . a-lili-

li..tu.l

21. Socict> .11 K- hmoikd. Vii

II Kin' - : hai»-(, Hiiftoci, Ma*9.. Aii-ii-

tl.

II S-Kicl>- ;n N:-rthli<:ld Mn^^
II. AiHactoo Mrc<4 Cliurdi. BcKtoo.

*II.S!;0 S4
10 00
15 00
10 aa

41.11

SJ-t4
auo

iJ-M

n.
It.

n.

•i.
H.
».

la UMotavlll*. M«

9ad«y la Ln'An^'tU

, Ml..

Sf.

m.
n.
n.
M.
>3-

M-
«*•

13
13

»J
'i-

«•
*«•

H-
>(
««
14

Md .

Socitty in HtvnMB, Mu
Society in Nuhan. N H.
Svadny Scixiut. Kcanefaunk.
Society in Varroouth. M<
Society Id Symcuse. N V
Society in tjic, Pm.
Vint SToelv Lfwrll. M*u
Srx .rJV r, S V
Soocty :n .Vuipiita, Me
S<K*rty in limkMii.
Society in \'i&fUnd. S.J
Society in WilpcAe. Mm .....

Sudty Sdwol. Wiipite. Una
Sadtty H Claiil—ll. 0W»
C. C. A .,„
S«iiayiBlJtlkl«n.N.R
SadMV la B«tlbfd. Mna
All Souk' Chiick. Winaipqi. Mm.
SociMy la Lcbuoa. N.H.

.

Socirty in Newtiiiiiih. N.Y.,
Society in Redlanili. ClLi
Ftnt t;hurch. l-hilnii

Wcxncn ^ .\Ili»»ce

S..U'1| I. :-.,„
. (If. . h Wool'

Soricty la CotKt'id. N H
Society :fi tV|<if-ri-tl Ma .t

Chaniunii Church I^orcheiter.

.VrUit^loo street ( hurcti, iUm
MnM., ndditioaal

Society la Oklabum* Oly. 0U».

la UibfH(e.Mn
Sodety la S«a AMoaio. Tes
Society in Wiacbendon, Mus
SodMy la MwlMd. Up

Um^
•4 Sodety in ReflfnnI Mti^
4- Society m Mublektwl, 1^
14' Society in Kaaus (Ity, Mo
J». Unity Oiunh, !lr.Kikl>.i. N.Y
14. f'int Puisli in Iirirchester, Mun. . .

.

S4. Society in l>ftnvcr!. M599
Chorch at the Mr^K. St. Loui*, Mo.

Mi Smdnv School, Churck of the Mei-
thh. Si. Look M»

10.00
jj.ji
11.00
3000

IS.00
50 00

J.40J-41
tJOO

So.oe
•0.00

JO.Do

100.00
S.OO

>*4-0O
10.00

<ea.ij

T<ao

«S<o
J IS

M-oo

low
•i

iS<x>

I 00
500

to 00
Bt^OD

I,MXkOO
fo.eo
I5«6J

April as S*^'hrf y In Stowr, \ 1

15. Society in Sterling. Mua.. additiolut,

If. SocKty U CvtaMoa, III

IS. -Society Bi Spokaac Waih
IS- Society la Leoiainster. MftM
15. Society la Hudiua, Ma».. ndditioaal,

jf. Pint Pariiti in Poftkad. Me
•S. rfew t>ul>li I* C&nMlge. Mm. . .

.

(5- Society ia Hood Riyer. On.. aiWb
Usui

tf. Society in ShdfayyiHe. Ol

15. Society in JackNwx-Sle. FU
as. ClrK' Guilii, MewinfMiruc, Wo
a$. Society in Nantucket. Majs
IS. SadKy lo Ktlunuoo. Mich

ncuuv coMTaaoTD roa im

Apeil IS. Sdudiy
dety.

tfoo
0.10
i»oa

i llaiMli tin I

•I. LwHh Awehaoa. Saetaty la 1h>
btidae. Maa. ,

n. Smday School. Vinelaad. N.J
tt. Warily Srlmol. StanetmB, Mm ...
II. Sunday School N'aitiua N H
II FirU S<x>rty U'Well, Mnw

, . .

II. SuE.[Uy School, Ciodnnnli, OMo. . . .

•J. Weitoo, MiM.. Bftacfe Womali A|.
luiwe _ ,,,

*y Taunton M^KiMaAlnaM^AU
li«i>ce . . . . . «

«

H- I v,.!«hU ^(.^^^ Brunch "' III—

1

MliJiirr . . 1 •

t). firu Society. Koibiiry, Mu».. Wmk
ca'i AOkaoe

*s- OfMMl, Mm.. Bnack W«Mt

two,
It. Mortk

111

CiMRk. Salaa. tUm., Btanck

iif«a

140000

i-S"
$5.00

t txj

30.00
ao.oo

S0.00

. . , . . . ,

•3. Furiuivm. Mm*., Drudi Women*!
AKIincc

Bj. Simdky Scha<C

ance . .

14 Kilih^urit,

.\liiar*e

15. Kint V'lrnh in CambrldKo. 1

Mckim:i.> nru'iM.ti rtti: 1—TTiaiM
si;t*oay ttntiot. incicrr.

Aprt >l. Nnr Bodlord. Maw.. Bcnacli Wan.
ca't AQinnce

It. Suniiay School. Nantucket. Mais. . .

It. Suivlfcy S..^u«-1 I hiifv Jl :il the Unity,
St. L^jui*. Mo ...

If. .Vre Orloun, U., Biaack WooMB't
Allannce. ......

<l. Sunday ScMlII
N.V .

31 '->r:>r-I (. hurch. fkntoo. Maaa
It. Jl- :-»iioiil, Koc. Pa
II. S^indu- Sciwol* Norioo, Moat
11. Snai^^^iiLI^SSt, N.H

WoaiaaV AHaaca. ••
ij. Newbaimct, Mm. Beaacb Wm^

n't AiliuiM
15. SuDday School, Laacnster, Pa

.

JJ. Suadny School, Kir^l Society, Chi

of the flieeliiic* «HI te at the "Oenude;"
and the Asaodation it very ghtd lo feel that
Mr. Harrington is apdn the manager, for it

is thereby assured that everything will be in

fifst<laas condition.

A preliminary program giving the exact
1114 me^ nf the 5|jcakers, the time of sjiealc-

ing, the music to be uiven. and rates at

the htilrLs and on the railroad will be
reudy. it is hoped, by the first or xet^jntl

week ill May .\ny one, however, who
desires iniormalion of a general nature
concerning the tntetinjpi is rcqtit-stird to

write to Mr. Cari B. WcthercU, i Fuller

FbHCi CmdKidgc; Mm*.
bi the BCKt Bumbcr of the Sggitler It b

hoped tkat the owt aah of rate st the
od at the "AMhdan'' mtr be

SjOO

5.00

5.00
100.00

J.OO

15.00

J 10

1000
so.00
15.00
3.00

15.00
10.00

IS.ee

fjee

e>ee

1000

S4J.117 17

Ubnbv M. Williams, Treasarer,

as Bcaeon Street, Bostoa. Mass.

of nwctingt at Oa Ues
via to hiM Joly la ta tte a«th.

the feoond week to the Stnday
laatituti. Aa attractive prograja k
aifaaicd for hoth traeka, aad a vcqr
ful tiaM k anticipated. Tto

la leipoMec to i

tram Dr. CoUycr'a blends and aitaicm
thb eouatiy end to Bkglead, m bduX of
the menbcn of Ua om coagniathn, and
with the ranient of hb feadlgr. the tmitcci
of the Church of the Mcariah, Mew YtA
City, made announcement last Majr that
they had imdertalcen to provide a
monument, which should stand as •
ncnt memorial to the noJilr life and beneficent
teachings of this rriat and i;in>d man, rtnd

wtre ready to rrrrivt i, ,ns.

Since this aiiiiounei-mi nt the trustees have
made a definite contract with the eminent
sculptor, Mr. Hcnf>' Heritig of New York,
for a metniirial which shall take I hi- form
of a ptirtrait relief in bronze, of heroic size,

and showing about two-thirds of the figure,

with tttitaUe architectural setting and in-

scripUoa. This nuoument wiH be placed
at the bent cad «( the dwnli auditorium,
onthe iPOft «mJL Tha total eapeaMwiU be
six fbenHBMl Mhn Otjooo).

In ofxler that the tMCessary fitndt attjr iia
in hand as soon as passible, this etmooaoe.
ment and appeal b herewith sent to all

persons who, it is believed, will be interested

and tlc^raas of co-operating in the under-
taking. Subscriptions small or large, in as
generous amount as t>ossibIe. will hi- gladly
received, iind shi.'Uld lie -miI in Ut' treasurer

of the Rt)lR-t( CoUyi-r Memorial Fuml, Mr,
William Shillaber, tjo Wall Strt^-I, New York
City. On account of the rarlicr umir-
laility .l: to uh;il r.irrn iiivmiitiid yimild

take, and what cxpen.st would l>f involved,

many subscriptions were withheld until

defmile tnfonnation upon this point was
forth iiiihg Aa a laenlt. dw amnit of
money in bnd at ttb aHment b arhoOy

iia the canyhiK ont of the pha

b hoped that, with the
of tlMse complete details,

to this second appeal will

'tHft eHEST WITH THE CHIU. IN IT.'
<» iMiriaa heehh. con»«iieac» and buiim. Bm
<*ny neok aad concc eccxviaUt tad dwHlb, I
coU dfy air by iMoya " M.AIME" Di«Ik letCad^^

Beatttiftil cttnkiffite >»i ki^^ir^tton

KEfRICUERATORST
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pkasantme.

When a man's convenation has no point,

CaTl if qlltrkly'

"That .u t <A his. " (tecUml Mrs. T»ickcm
bury, "will leave an wHgimtlim oa him
as long as he lives."

PiLSMMisvr : "That Ixst station was my
rl<-^tiniiti<in, sail Why, sah, ilidn't you
^tnp th:ir' CuiuJcitor: " \Vf don't stop

there any more, llic cngincfr's mad at the

station a«ent."

—

Sacrtd Heart Rtvim.

Her father: "You have been pnyinf; utten-

tiOMtOmy (laughter. You haven't proixiscil

yet?" His lordvhip: "Not yet, sir." Her
father: "Now let us come right down to

tMisiocss. What will you take not to pro-

pose? "

—

BrooUyit Life.

An editor who started about twenty years

ago with only tifty-five cent.s in iiciw worth
$ioo/)oo. His accumulation of wealth is

to lri> fruidity, good iMbita, strict

J _ to liiiilinw. and fact that an
died aad left Um $9^991—BdUar

mat PtMUur.

Do yoo me*
thrash

natHiiicic
to ny that your teachers
you?" "Never!" replied

' We have mornl suB^inn in our
srhool." "WTiat's that' "

' dh, wc %f\

kep' in, and stood up in curncr.';. and l<x'kcil

out and locked in, and made to write one
mud • thoiMuul tiBMi. and icewled at and
Janedat; and tliaf• affl."—VoAerilMtf.

When Professor Wendell "f Il.irvard

entered upon his sabbatical year he remained

in CaoJiridga amia weeka after Us leave of

aliiMWf beian, and penitted in takinK part

in tlie departmental meeting. The head of

the department protested. "Sir," he ssiid,

"you arc officially absent. You are non at "

"Oh, very well," replied I'mfi ssisr Wendell,

"a non est man i.<i the noblest work of Ck«d."

Sucetu Mafntine.

When Cardinal MaiininK was rector of Lov-
:r.'f;Ur.:. !n «..]jt I i \ •> ( iin-hiuner whose
ten chililitu had niarrltd and left her. Every-

body't Magatine once told of the cardinal's

effort to sympathiic with her. "You must
feel it lonely now, after having had so lar^c

a family " ' Yi- ;, sir," idie said, " I do feel it

iooeaomc. I've brought up a long family,

itd here 1 am, living aloac. An' I misses

'en, and I wants 'em; but I misses 'cm more
I wants 'cm."

WHY nor UADmn ad?

No Flic*. NoLltt»c. No Odor*.
Oneiu wilk lb< loot: data iUelt CX^z. ind uniiUT.
SoH direct (ran hctocT. GouuUxl OnniUi !ite

C H. SnnsMoar, Mli., 18 Funi Stmt. Lrax. UiM.

HEART AND VOICE
«^B'SSII!bASr«£iSSAi

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.

At lUi taaou, wImb putan tad Mpwinlndtot m
cotfi^fVttfur bow ta Imprav* tlie ratuial and UtuntioU
•trvkcei of tiie Siuulvy^cliool, tn would nil tlieir ttte*.

ti< n !i m«H* c4 toii kuai imi wMk of >i',KTipllir

9t\u^^ r,rpv:.:.ui vcntam fe tFii t:^,:i tive pet with gft-

prrcrlrli'.riL faviW In Gtient fr 1,11! n iK' lo, i-. t>.r I.'nitfll

blAtf.. Kn,;Ui-H ind «rj.,'.^ -ir,;r pi7,rrien'rc in i.'h:M

Scir.,1 ii5jn.-5 ii cij.'.lrv:'. , in -if l;ir-n?, t ir.^, n~i\ lirir^'ir^

in liiiT:ii<jii>- wuh the pfoKiit ttAuAxii^ aad r,«i'.i of iJie

Ubcrai Cbtistiaa Su]id^.«diool &iid boiM.
The l»Dk coatilm )6f hyiiuit ud pocao. tt* tiiMS,

toSBtbcr wUb »4Btii«ie»forthcregiikrwiiiiii>oonigcM
iirnislm ti iko cUkm'* Mntn.
TW cadMvor las been node to prarat la tlbcie limple

ha9a llM MiMiie aimaaKil Uic Old sad Nnr Tmu-
HBl, 10 tar s* UwM an ipplieaMa la ctiMtood ud oa-

fpahl* of a Btnnial tnatsMnL TIm poMk aad Ulikal
«)(• «( Ik* MWitlosa b VMM hav* ban canhilbr cao-
•idind. whOe tb« mmk 1o wUA te ta inddel k
Uwnahout inndal aad duriihj sai.itaaW ari».
The bat war to be iamnnihblsjn(Jbra«^^

iitf hock /iw rraimiMlMW.
"Hrxrt *nd \'r.Lcc " h.iA ulrfa-i/ ailip'^^ • V » '-l^Se

namlxr of ixir Su m .^y N:( '>jb *
[ .

'..- t^4imony .\5 I J ibe
nirv.btn.-t-. I l-'ifif >.f:\wtr^ l_tsc iiN:<:iVt.J 1 fi.'i n^'*! il, i itti>-

diicticrj m.:«t imtifjir.^, A bat i>f IhTt-r -tvill l.ir

ciahc'l 5 'mv w Ti tlt^irr 1i t i^.»k< (uftiiM in'.i .ii:)' W r ^r.?

bcftewitb tbe opsnion oi a tew emerts ia Sunday^caoot
ilura, boMd aiut a canMjatqSM^aag|^tti ^tjjL

A lion, by A11>crt Wolff, the sculptor, i»

in the Berlin Tliicrgartcn. A young gentle-

man from Boston does not think the Rcrlincrs

VMyhMdUfCSt. "Hie other day," be writes,

"I took a walk fai a pretty park called the
Thiergartcn, and saw a handwmc work nf

art. Anybody would know it wa-i a lion. Inn
they don't seem to know much tiatiiral

history here, as tliey have iiuirkid this

particular work 'A Wolff.' Think of it;

Such a thhi( eould not hangn w Bostt.u
And look at the spefiintt"—file Braroit.

Tht- J'ttii.'^i'f i'ffmf»:nirn tflls tif .in Iri-li-

man who was dismissed from the Baldwin
Locomotive Works by a foreman, who, to
avoid discussion, put the dismissal in writing,

tiMB a week later the foreman n.iw him
I at his lathe, and demanded, " Didn't
get my letlir? " "Vis, siirr, 1 did,"

teplied Pat. ' Ihd ynu ri-.iil it'" "Sure,
aorr, I read it iiuidc und 1 read it outside,"
•Bid Flat, "and on the inaMe, yea said I was
And. aad on On autaide yes aaid, 'Return
to the BaMwfai iMomotivB Works fai five

"' PndMMr Fkt iMd another triaL

Hmn la aa aKonUilat anoai
glJH aKMB aManiahiai udcwiiA of i

ual marktd qualky o< tW natk b ntsl
a book for cbwiRa,—bdgbitnaa."
Fnm Km. Pnivifk L. Htimtr, DJ>.I—
"It wcmt to aw Uw fullcu, moat daboiat* Sunday-

Kbool Muioal yet >»u*d tn Ibw countiy, or elsewlienB,

o far as t know. ... I Am ftllrrvd to cxxii^tuUtkin."
Fnm Rn. Gtortt B. Bmdttr. <» th4 Vmtahom.^
" .K mt«l ii;<cr»»/iij))r wr^tijithtHtut wiiri of itHir.ite mt-

fi.li..-:v, hki fa:i-l>' hctn the i;Mid fnrtiiric of tlie liltrnil

fcLjwi^ip , It rnnkra 'JrcrjiiT itrp in il\'ancc. . .

'I'lifir » n^i*t clccjlcdl Cii4lrci,;iii ol fc-;-^n'f, it Rtn
ctmii nmire uid toxical dev«kipciient c in I .nirii; ^i.M;.lictiy,

diitnky, and v^rictx, wilS rar* *\t»t fit- li -ti ii:-

^?fwa Ka. Brmry F. Cf^, Gmtrnl Srtftltify A'a'i'x^'m;

EdmsMlin SmiHj:—
It la lalRwi^ to find a iMok oooaisxing

J|^^^^^

Umlly."

Sena lor copy of ttl \» I ASI) VOICE,
l^rkc; t>lnsl« Copies, Oil ccnu cisch, postpaid.
To Sunday-adiooU : M »nta, carrUse prepaid.

Publishers: QEO. H. ELLIS CO.
173 CONGRESS STREET. Bl>STO.N. MASS.

educational.

Pidfic Onitarum School for the Ministry
BERKELEY, CALIFORNU

FOtJNDCD ISO*

^^U>e*'J£8S3w^j$m idaib bi a.
K>cufaaw«naaMvtduallUt;clv«aa>ait»i«inpa-

ralloo foe lie modam mlnislty and wdal service. It w«k>
in CO operation with the L'nKefsity o( Caltfomia and iHlier
PivifiUy ^htxtln «nd a^i^Tdx an usuMiatly wide choice ol
cnuoea. Open to liotli xxct. 1 he year heatiiM Aufturt il,
lyi^ Wrtta for tr,e RcRBter and cortipkic infonztatkm M
Uia Pnddaat. nAit.i Mmm Wruee. ti.D.,

!'»! ifii (VifK-H.n '^r^.-.-A V.'Ar\ty. Calilonda.

KIDDEI, PEANDY 4 Ca
1 1 1 DEVON8HI RE ST. M WALL tT.

B08T0N

Investment Securities

Foreign Cxcliaiige

Letters of Credit

oomspONDeim op

BARING BROTHERS^ CO., LTD.

UNDON

MISSES ALLEN
Wot Newton, MaM.

for

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
•ddnnlhaDf
& MnCLD,

The Browne & Nichok Scko«l

CCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.^ Euepdoaal beahb tnadWaai. Ouaiul mv*rMam.
Stae ol tiainad leathaia. Wil lahliiiil eounai la Bca>
denk. afrinllaial, ceenaiwttil,tat iaawtli ana aabjactb
Ambai b pncnlaed la IIh emiasw b lallkMIrMIM
Low cbaitaa.

PROCTOfl ACADBIV
,n.N.

ThB MeadYillB Theological SchnI
MBA I>vii.i.r.,PA.

(Fowdcd 1I44}

Is A mi.Icrti. utiiloicriiHtic training s<:hi.iol fttr ihc
mini.*.try'. wbis-h seeks to comtiinc acturacy o(
li ht-larship »ith citholicity o( jaiiit arid practical
clbtictiLy. In order tn mcvt toe detnandi nude
upae it by the duucbea, it oeedi at once -—*-
b. oiarfw ti stadots. For —

'

P. O. BOCTBWO
addraMtbc IVeddCBt

TlMMacDiffie School
For Girls

Sprlniirirld, Maaa.
I'rint Ipalai

Jeha Hacl>alila (Harvard)

BaaaHfiil fiBurttU.

Q*n<1laM Crnml end Ojlleqe I .-une...OllSUlW t>„il,„lt MtL ic, A;l, t:H>

AUWUCS taMii. dfinai. poBin an<j

r cmir-
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IT

is so often said that the ministry is losing'its' influ-

ence that it is not considered worth while to question
the conclusion. Some kinds of comparisons seem to

leave no room for question. But one fact makes the
conclusion impossible. The advocacy of no class in a

community is more sought for any cau.sc than that of the
ministry. The minister is appealed to for assistance

first in many matters, and when an imptortant public

measure not of spccnal limitation is under consideration,

no alliance is more welcome Uiau his. He is looked to

imtil it is proved that his aid is not sufRcient. It is

assumetl tliat he Ls disinterested, that he is desirous to

help in any good work, and it is known tliat he cuti

command the co-operation of just those persons in a com-
munity who will be of Uie most sirvice. What other
class is more influential? l^e physician can less rvly on
his time; the lawyer has loyalties which embarrass him
in the fields of reform; and tlie professor is singularly

lacking in authority outside the province of his specialty,

and is boimd up in the scholar's seclusion. Compare tlic

audience whicli comes under the preacher's influence,

even in its scantiest example, witli tlie audience tJic pro-
fessor deals with, and even the imiv^ersity can have no
boast in comparison with the ministry as to influence

in a commimity. So far from having Uttle influence, a
man has more influence according to his deserts in the
ministry tliau lie would have in any oUicr profession, if

he has the mind to use it. Any man tliinking of the
ministry as his calling may safely count nonsense the
talk of its waning power, llic man of power can find

no more available position than tlie niinLstr)' of to-day.

Ths familiar facts of illusion, frequently illustrated

in the books of psycholog>', have one pecuhar charac-
teristic of singular, perhaps significant, interest. The
illusion is just as great witli tliose of great intellectual

power as with those of less mental ability, and many
repeated obser\-ation$ do not modify the illusion in the
slightest degree. Even after tlie illusion is explained,
it persists in not much less degree. A silk hat continues
to appear taller tlian its breadth, even after measurement
has shown that its lesser diameter is an indi greater than
its greatest height ^Vn inflated paper bag held in one
hand proves ten to twenty times heavier Uian the coins

that seem to balance it in the other, and knowing the
fact has very httle ciTcct on the feeling. For a similar
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reason, it is useless to aigiie with peo^ aixnit, tbeir
notioos of oiir rd^gion as conqwred with tiidnil All
the evidence in the wodd as to our attitude towards
Qukt htt no eSect ia reducing the feeling 00 die part
ol MUne pCQplt tiint we are deficient in appreciation.

Very intenectual people may prow by their hostility

to us that it is a mistake to say tJiat I'liitariaiis are pre-

eminently intellectual, and make any boasting on our
behalf absurcl, hut it remains trui- that very well-in-

formed people may he wholly mistaken about us and
stick in their mistake after they are shown it is a mistake.

We have illusions of our own abont others. Thf'v may
not be much chatigeii, hut knouing what they axe may
make people take less account of them, or stake less on
them. Tacts and not impressions will be sought. The
tmpressioiis will have only curions interest; the facts will

be reqiurad when anything important is to be 1^

AUr sensible people who have read the veiled adver-

tisemeott of mcdkal aovdtiaa!, of nUdi one ingredient

was abrays something with a new name, which might Im
"boil|(ht of any druggist," knew instinctively that thetc
was "a cat in the meal," but did not know what tlic

color was. Tlie Indiana State Board of Health has
taken away the meal and has shown a very scrawny cat

underneath. It has now published a list of thirty of

these compounds, with tlieir ingredients and cost Sell-

ing at prices ranging from fifty cents to $2. .so, the actual

value of the ingredients ranged from one to twenty live

cents. In^cnimis ways of avoiding the i'ure Kood laws
have lieen discovered, and tlie infamous swindlers have
het ri taking large sums of money from a credulous public.

Now concerning the delinquency of the inventors of thew
frauds tbone can be no question How about the drug*
^Sts who adl the fnudulent articles, and the respectable

newspepers that admtiae them? It wUl not avail tbem
to pkad ignonnoe, becaiwe in such a case ignorance is

worse than a crime; it is a tttnodcr of the first magni-
tude, and shows these accompUoes to he lutirorthy of the
trust that the public reposes in tbem. The only excuse
any one can have for buying these articles is that the
"chemists" who coin])Ound them are ingenious enougli

to select ingredients that will give a transient relief, e.g.,

alum in solution for wrinkles, ctjsting one cent. Bamum
said, "The American pec^le like to be humbugged."

In reply to the question whether he thought Jesus was
siniess, James l-rccman Clarke once said he believed that
a great many others have also been sinless. This way
of looking at the matter may shock some persons, but it

is tlie only way open to one who credits the testimony of

the Gospels. These is no trace there o< a tlieoiogical

sinlcssncss. The buet that Jesus was ten^ted in all

fKHots like as we are yet was without sin, was not men-
tioned by the apostle as though such vktoiy was beyond
human nature as such. The people who had knanm
eis aU his Wt, and knew Mm to the end, did not hold

to a sinlesaoess impossible to human n.iturr. There
was much difference of opinion among g<x:id people as
to whether many things he did were right or not, and no
harder names were e\er apijlied to anv one than his

neighbors ami relatives afiplitd to him. The j.ioint is

not what was aaid of him, but that it w.is said; th.it he
was naturally and unconsciously held to the same
standards of Ix-havior as other people. Siulessuess may
co-exist witli the limitations incident to human nature.

That Jesus showed this kind his own words prove. The
Lord's Prayer commits him to a consciousness of imper-

fection. l*iiere are ever natures free, in this regard or in

that, from any trace of faults such as other people often
show. An old dnffdi Father applied the words tmbHa
naiuraliicr Christians to SOne people. If the sinless-

ness of Jesus is supposed to be of a kind impossible to us,

of what U.sc is it to us? If the people we know show us
some entire siulcssuesscs, how mu«ih more encouraging
it is to think of Jesus' In the same li^^tl

ji

A sTr)R\ -TttLL8K a few weeks ago described his hero
as staggering out of Death Valley under the weigiit of a
million dollars' worth of gold nuggets. As a thousand
dollars in gold weighs about four pounds the mine's
burden must have been about foor '^VfHiM pomdsb
a good load for a span of bofses. It would seem to be
imposaifale for an latelHgeiit Bun tonudw sndi aUander,
were it not for tiie f^ Oai. dnOar estimates of the
value of a badc-load of gold arc to be found almost any
day in current literature. We should not mention this
phenomenon wen' it not one instance out of many to be
noted in w hat is called " Uic popular mind." Take, for

example, "the General Judgment." Bctause some par-
ables and i)u Uire'; have furnished vivid sketches of that
great day, millions of iuu'.hgent Christians think of it

as a time when the thoughts and deeds of all men will

be passed in n view, ami judgment pronounced upon
every one according to his works. If there are a billion

people now living, about three hundred million will die

everj' year, and, giving one second to each one, it would
take a year to jutlgc them all. But if all are to be re-

served for a final day of judgment, then it Is evident that
not merdy one nnist be judged every aeoond, bat buD-
dreds, thrnisands, and even many mulknis must in that
moment of time stand at "the bar of God" and pass
fbeocc to weal or woe. The storj' of the million dollars

In gold nuggets is insignificant compared to this stu-

pendous absurdity which, without a question* la aooepted
by the majonty of Uie Christian world.

The Compglston of E^ipcdeacc in XhtaSagj,

It is no new thing tliat strong theological fortifica-

tions should have to >'ield to quite unlooked-for influences.

Wllilc inavvcsvible to argument, and able to hold its

dogmatic sLrcugtJi, a dogma may itnd itself undermined
and rendered ine£recti\e by influences at a distance.

While btill impregnable to direct attack, it mav find con-

ditions taking p! ue which bring about its downfall even
at the moment of its greatest pride. Dean Henson, in

the Uibbert Journal, has called attention to tliis curious
process in Uic Kikuyti controversy. Not only in British
Africa, but at every other missionary point the exigen-
cies of the situation have modified tlie strictness of prac-

tice and opinion, bringing about a condition of things
incompatible with the maintenance of rigid A^wA^ijn
and exdushreneas. Christianity, setting out to comiit
the heathen, learns tomethmg never taught at home, and
finds itself on the way to being itsdf converted. Having
gone to save, it has returned to improve. Having set

out to teacli, it has found itself taught. The fixed and
static faiths elaborated in relleetion, find themselves
faceil b',- f.iittis become dynamic and operalivc, and meet
ihe cliallcru;e of itrevses ami crises. They have been where
tiiiags liavc to bu dout uu tile iu.:>lant, not preparefl f<jr

in the study, and have learned in hand-t() hand stniggte
what never was taught in the creeds. The lessons of
liberalism refused by tlic mind become assimilated un-
consciously by a sort of spiritual manual training, and,
before tliey know it, the severest sticklers for consistency
find themselves hospitable without tbe fonnali^
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proper iiitroditctioii. Mid wtiag fboui^ta tiuy WCK ocver
able to think.

It is not so many years since a similar effect was noticed
in this, ojuntrj-. It was noised nlxnit that certain mis-
sionaries had admitted a saviiK; Rraee :dUi lUath to

the unbeliever, not warrantod ui the iiouie cretds. The
opening wedge of charity liad been allowed in dealing
with the heathen abroad, tliat was not for a moment held
out to the heathen at home. Heresy trial was forced
on reluctaat authorities by those who saw a crack begiO'

nfaig on the edge, which would surely extend straight

through the vessel of faith. But nothing oould stop the
crack. It did extend, and the faith lUM beat traaaplanted
wfaenitnay hove depth of earth aod Doom to groir. To

tun, tbe ooiiiVemon did not bccxwne ooni|detit> It
did not go as far as it might with any one, and it did
not go at an with a good many. Very broad men held
to it that there was a blight in the fruit at its core, iiiip!\

ing tliat, without some complete re-birth, it was boiiii<l to

decay; and vcp,' narrow tiicn still hold liif;Ii ])l.ire with
tlicir petty nicasurc ot Gud's love and cuuiuiou sense.

But still the change is deep and far-reachinj;. Onl>-

this last Ka<iter, a ministiT m a Congrcgatioiial pulpit

felt a IxiMness ct>ine upon hiiu, and > ielded to it so far

as to admit tliat Uiere might be chances for re<iemption
in another life for those who had not taken tticir chance
here. He was, indeed, cautious; amusingly so. But he
did broach the subject, and stopped with sajing that he
hoped for the best, tliougb lie oould not say for certain.

It was a good deal to stop witii ooofeaaing vagueness and
imocrtainty. In otlier mf* audi a mm woidd dtlier

Imre piofcased entire oertain^ ttnt dca,^ ibuts the
gate* d God's mercy on maokiad or he mwld have
sought secular emplo>-ment shorthr afterward. And if

it be asked whether he was specially representative, his

light not being of the first order (a m^h li^ht, not a head-
light), tlic reply is that it is more si.; m l .i; * for lesser men
to >-icld to tile coiiipul.sion tif laet Uiaii for tile leaders

to do so. Strong men ni high position can sonietinies

hold a breadth not representative, thnn,i;h tliey are promi-
nent. Thev stand alone in the L,'reatne-.s of their strength.

Btit when it gets easy and ireqnent for men of le"?ser

power of independence to do the same tiling, we can he
sure tliat the growth of a better Christianity is t(H) far

along to be harmed by early frosts.

The encouraging thing about it all, we repeat, is that
il L 1 >gy is getting tlic bcnelit of human experience.

Whea we lament that the race is not enough with the
nrift nor fbe battte to the sdong, in that invindbh:
reasou have such little weight and the leaders of thought
have Small fcdlowing, we must look farther afield and see

from unioolced-for sources. We
hfltve deplored the tendencies to decry theology, ttie

superficial estimate of its force and effects, and have
wished that a revival of old-fashione<l reliance on theol-

OK>' could conie. Hut what has seeiiied neglect and
indiflerence proves to be transition and change of base.

Men think less on >;reat themes now than in old times
only hecause they do tluir thinkirs!^ differently. Tlu y
lliink less, abstractly, but more, concreteh-. They
tliink less with speailative interest, but more with matter-
of-fact interest. They are less concerned with consist-

ency, with schemes of salvation hereafter, than with
wondng plans of salvation here. Not so many men can
be interested in discussion merely tlieologit-al, but many
more men are intereste<l in discussion of matters truly

theological, but aimed toward welfare and effective

methods. The necessi^ that a futh shaU woilc wdi
as well as think weO, Is what people fedj that it dial do
tUags dearly worth while, as wcu as tiuak Gblngs worth
whUe dtatiy. In tibc favoadest sense of the wwd, mis-

sionary usefuliuss is the ultimate test of a theoloj;y, and
the compulsion of cxpcriuice in actual hviug will larry
the great convictions where truth in closest words shall

fail. A democracy is niakintj itwlf felt. Theology is

on its way to a form ni expression that brings wider
support and influence. 1'he kind which only a few can
wield, is giving place to the kind which is apptelienaible
by oU thhiking people everywhere. Here are the thiqgs
to be done and the people who are to do them. TfaeolipKy
eaa no toogcr dictate. It must advance to a new day of
consent by the governed, toward the tine

"When flM nnuMf Hul the nad are one
With tte cmiid to be Awe.**

Tlia Gannaot of God,

"He stfetdietli out tiie North over the empty place,
and hangetfa the eartli upon nothing. He tiindcth up
the waters in his thick clouds, and the cloud is not tent
under theni. The pillars of hcavcQ tfembie^ twl ne
astonished at his reproof."

It is an old tliou^dit, far older, doubtless, than Uic
Hook of Job, that Ok! Ixith hides and manifests himself
in the \ isible univ erse as he works spiritually through
tJie s'liil of man. If we are devoutly, religiously in-

clined, undoubtedlv at moments we shall discern divinity
in nature, in the very essence and {Mofected flower at
the world's uses, and especially in the myatety of iMauty
that seems to convey to us a sacred message.

l*he reverent love of nature almost inevitabty WOlfcs
itself out to a kind of intimate paathdaoi, a seoaitive
perception of the immanence Oatt lemaiiis a seovt be-
tween us and the visible univctse. It has a vagueness,
and yet at momeats a startfing reality. It cousoles
and helps oftentimes where dogmas and theories and
even philosophies are ineffective. It brings strange
uplifting, traiiqiiilli/ing cjnotions when a divine face
almost shines through tlie sunset dotids, when the wiuds
bring strani^e mes.s;i^es of large import and meaning,
though we liavc no exact key to their mystic code, when
the hush of the forest under die stars l)nngs the sense of
wir littleness, subdues us before a sublime presence,
and we H'elll to touch tile llowiug garment of God.

lu the early spring, when the ground ia bare but full

of power and promise, God seems right there. The
ploughed field is gloriously beautiful, it holds in its

breast so much of life, otherwise, of diviuify. The swell-
ing of the bud on the bush will SOQO make it to botn
wttli a loveliness equal to titat wfaidi Mooes bduld.
Yes. God is woddng everywhcue ia eMfh, air, and sky.
He is woridng In tne atomi aiMl tbe moleeules; be it

working in the infmitesimal things and wherever his

finger touches, beauty becomes manifest,—beauty, the
visible garment of the divine. His diiTi I

(
trit is

90 present when over the bare earth the sky gaiiiers a
deep blue with sailing clouds of white. You can alttiost

hear the air trembling with a great psalm of joy and
blessing. The pale blades of winter wheat fur the ground
witli gteeniiess. It is his care written on the soil in
the fringes of his garment. He is not so closely hidden
that we cannot feel him, camiot even bear hixn in the
gentle rustle of tfaoae tiiqr blades, in the plasbtng drajis of
warm rain.

thir |>ant]icism that knows no system or dogma, but
is a thing of conviction of the heart, sets us to watch for
his developing work as it grows and expands and in-
tensifies in beauty and diann. We fed in some vital
way akin to those old prophets Slid baids who, in their
primitive soaplicify, felt hkn to be so vitally near in
stonn and, suaddoe, aarid tbe rm&s and predpioes of
fbe mountains, fai tiie farest» and by tlw sea. Tbe
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Matfancat 4if hb MttBoi nwide the iriiofe earth Inltowed
•ad aacrad. fids gtnnent of God seems tlie madfeste-
tioa of goodness and love that, in spite of tlie actual or
inferred presence of evil, fills the world. Without this

ovi-qjlus of good, neither faith nor hope amid exist.

Man wuuld perish from despair. Tin; dci-p-rootid con-

viction that God knows and tliat lie cares, is the stay of

life. In spite of the stru>;Klcs in which we are all more
or less invoU'Ld, in spite of the open sores 01 Uie world,

his glory burns through the visible world, irradiates

the moralmrtd, Mvcdsitadf ^bniDiaiiily, aiidpifinefttaa

the soul.

We touch the hem of his garment; we fed the inex-

Iiaustible beauty of his creations; we even come to the
point where beauty translates itself in love. We arc

wmlking with God in the woods and fields while the

UoaMmu oa tbe wild cherry tree an aomting the air.

He is diowins us tbe wooden ot bisgmt garaeo*—^wir
tiie aaallcat loiKr and Uade at gnat ia a ninde, and
tile things we ham ahnqra seen, and never yet have seen,

tinder die Itifluence of a new perceptive power grow
luminous in a divine radiance. We see Ckid nowhere
in those forms the anthropomorphic imagination of

man has made, but everywhere in the tnuufigOKd,
visible forms of tlu- Tiniversc,

God clothes fiimself in beauty- Why should beauty
appear in the universe, inhering in cvenr- atom, if it i§

not a special revelation of Uic di\ inc' Not by accident

has it come into the world, not as a simple side-issue

of CO deep significance, but rather as an essential of the

tbooght of God. We must couchide that he thinks

bcwily and harmony. They are the coadjutors of love,

die casntiel Tmuty. Love makes God morally and apiii-

tualljr dtseefoible to man. Beauty we too often db-
trnst as loimethiQZ dangerous, if not fatal. Hie tnw
niSBiiMi of tieantirnia not yet beat revealed. Our souls

liawe worn too grass and ntuddy a vesture to leant its

great office in the world. If we oootd thoroughly believe

tiiat the visible universe is really one of the great forms

of manifested good, what a sacred light would be thrown
over our lives! Wc should move as in a temple adnraed
with uunauieable splendor, full of hght and glory, cheer-

ful, bright, and happy, seeing our fellow beings under
changed aspects, with undisputed rights to all the

enjoyments we enjov, sharers in the great treasures re-

vealed to tbe world in the gifts of God to his children,

not to a class, not to a privileged number, but to every

member of bis great family. It requires only the anoint-

ing of the eyes, a new perception of reality, to recognize

tbe divinity that is nearer tlian breath, nearer than hands
and feet* the indwelling God, who is love and hope and
tdOi and joy and gkdness witllin us. and beauty,

pmrtf, and majesty in the gfcat frame of things.

We do not know that we ace to-day liviiv in the

infinite as much, perhaps, as we ever snail. Oiv home
here has no boundaries. It is cndrded by the sliy that is

endless. Can death give us a larger gift of innnitude?

And is not God out there in space where the innumerable

worlds have their habitat? And time goes ever by its

side. Its face is nmnied, but its ac<-onipanyiiig fciot

Steps are ever in our ears. The tiiought that the gar-

ment of God is embraced in tlie boundlessness, the

immcasurcablcness, of time and space, is i<ki great to be

comprehended. The oincepiion enthralled the miagiua-

tion of the devout aneitaits. They watched with awe-

struck eyes while he drew the ciu-tains of night and
brought the veiling darkness, and when he sprinkled the

hsnvcat with stais, casting forth worlds like grains of

dust; and yet the sublime diffusive spirit of his power Is

injtlte hundile weed, the little cunningly devised crystal,

Hac smallest (rain <d sand and drop oi water. What

can, ndiat exqtdsitK llid^ wAuA lovdtjr ooloifaf, in the
bQnd oeaturcs that live at the bottom irf the sea, lAerc
beauty lives and dies unseen I And how dense we are

to the glorious manifestations of divinity that permeate
life and nature and destiny, and woidd lead us to per-

ception and reverence of the divine roirit from wfakb we
cannot he separated, in wliidi we live and giove nd
have our being!

Htnencan OntUHan Hoeodatfon.

Report <^ the Nomfautfaig Committee.

Poisuant to Section 4 of the Resolve of the Amerioen
Unitarian Association governing the nomination Ot cBk-

cm and directont tbe Nomineting Commitlse aead for

publication the names «f the esnodates aoawoated for

tbe eumnt year;

President {jot one yearJ.

Suimi, A. Buor, Cembrldfe. Mass.

Vict-Prtsidenls (for one year).

Prom Northern New £n^and.^
CbAMNGS E CMOt, Andover, NJL

PkOD Southern New England:

—

GsoRCB Hutchinson, Newton, Mass.

From Middle Slates:—
KiiANK U. UlscocK, S>Tacuse. N.Y.

Prom Southern States>—
r>HORGB SooiA New Orleans, JL«u

From Central West:—
CHARI.RS W. Amus, sc. Paul, Miim.

From Rocky Mountain States.

—

Faios GnsoN, Gfcat Palls, Meat
Pkea Pecific Coast:

—

Horace Davis, San iVojiciscu. Cal.

From Doiniiii<Jii of Canada:

—

Mrs. John W. Loud, Montreal, Can.

Secretary (for one year).

Litwis G. Wilson, Boston, Mass.

Astt^fuU Secniary (for one year).

P. STAioSr Hows, Cambridge. Mass.

Treasurer (for one year).

U«mv M. WiuOAMS. Boston. Mass.

DtnetOfS (for three years).

From New Hngland :

—

Percy A. Atthrrton, Boston, Mass.

Miss Anna BANCKuKr, H<)[H<lale, Mas.
WuxiAM S. KVI.B, Pl>'mouth, Mass.
Hsmtv D. I.im.8, Newfaurypoct, Miass.

Prom Middle and Southern Slates:

—

IlBNRV W. Spragub. Buffalo, N.Y.

Prom Western States and Pacific Coast:

—

Frbd V. Hawuby, Chicago^, III.

Nomtrujting Committee (for two years).

Piom New Knglajid

Mrs. rKE.scorr Keybs, Concord, Mass.
CiL\RLBs A. WiMG, Canoordi N.H.

From Middle Sutes:—
John H. iMuam, Braoklytt, N.Y.

Pram Soutiiem States^-
GWRGV Kknt, New Orleans, La.

Jambs Kingman,

Stentary NominaHng Commimt.
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Current OvCea.

CoMCVETW* efforts for the pKaervatioa of the peace
betwwn tlie United States aad Mnko, at the begimung
of the week promised satisfictoiy itsidts deaptte difll-

«altiei Hbai appeared to hainper tbt activitie* of tiw
cnvogn «f the "A. B. C." powers—Argentina. Brazil,

and Chile. By the end of last week the three South
.Vmcrican diplomats, assisted by Seflor Kiaiio, thi: Spanish
ambassador to the United States, had succeeded in se-

curing tlie assent of V'ictoriano Hucrtii, first to th»' prin-

cipk of mediation and then to an armistice pcuding the
outcome of stu b nu diution. On the otiier hand, Venus-
tiano Carranza. Uie supreme chief of the Constitiition-

ahst forces, while accepting the offer of mediation in so

far as it involved the relations between the United States
and Mexico, declined to consider the proposed plan for

a general armistice to apply to all the disputants in

Mexico, as a preliminary to an attempt at adjudication

of all tbe coaflicting claims that uaderoe the httcnial and
estcnal conqtlicatians in irfndi the Kepul^ of Mexico
finds itadf cntaiuled.

In the mean while, the aciivuics of the governments of

Argentina, Brazil, and Chile, as represented by their en-

voys in Washington, attracted wide spread attention

throughout the two Americas and Europe as an indica-

tion of a new principle in Pan-Afluticig flftdn. Al-

though the attitude of the three envoys was expressly

and obviously friendly to the United States, the comments
of a considerable portion of the Latm-Ainericao press

on the sitiation gave plain expveiBOD to a oonvietkm
that the aoa-Bn^ii'Spealdoi powns of the two Amefi-
can oootinentB were developrng a united power which
eventiudly might challenge the effectiveness of the Monroe
doctrine as the guardian of liberty on this side of the At-
lantic. Tile consetisus ol opinion in I.atin America on
the latest phase of diplomacy appeared to be that the

action of the "A B. C " envoys was the iniliid test of

the united capacity of lyatin America to conduct its own
affairs without the mterventiao of tiie powerful iqmMle
of the North.

An interesting phas*' of the controversy lietween the
United States and Mexico is suggested by the efficient

work which has been accomplished, first by the navy,
and tiien Ijy the ann)'. in ihi- administration of Vera
Cruz. Now iliat the e^irly attempt to oppose the Ameri-
can oocupatioa by housetop "sniping" is over, there is

every reasein to believe that the people ol Vera Cruz are

agreeably disappointed to discover that American rule

does not mean a reign of military violence and private

excess, but an orderly government of justice, moderation,

and solicitude for Uie welfare of the governed. This
iftvocable inMeaaian of American administrative methods,

it is hoped^ mmy enlightened Mexicans, will have a
pannancnt effect 1900 the poMtinU oodaciouHiesB of the
Mooaiu people, Hidi as the Oflcotii^ effidoiqr of Amen*
can sanitary innavstion3i in the Panama Canal Zone^ has
exerted upon the mlods ot the people of tbe states in piox-

imhy to the peat waUaway.

J*

Th8 situation in the mining di^tricU> ui Cijlui,adu

reached an acuti- plutse ol national vigiiificaiice last week,

when President \\ ils<jii. at the request of Gov. Ammons,
despatched ledend troops to tin distnrlxd xclioti. This

action was taken after the tailure of an appeal by Martin
D. Foster, chairman of the House Committee on Mines
aad Miiiiag, to John D. Rockefeller and John D. Rodce-

feller, Jr., as part owners of the Colando ooal fidkhb to
submit the issues to arbitiatioD. John D. Bockefdhr^
Jr., as aitthotised spokesman lor the asakr Mr. Roche-
leUer. is reported by Mr. Poster to have aonoonoed I3mt
tbe RockefeUer faiterests positively decUned to consider
any proposal to arbitrate the ooderlying principle of the
struggle,—the recognition of unionism as a guiding prin-

ciple in the conduct of the mines. The niihtary <K-cuiia-

tion 'ol Llie (li^turlxd area in Colorado began at the end
of last \\eek with the issuance of a manifesto bv l.indley

M. Garrison, Secretar\- of W ar, (.omtrianding all the civil-

ian factions in the dispute to give up tluir arms forthwith
and to obey tlie laws of ])ublic order. The disarmament
began immediately upon the arrival of Uic federal troops.

Thb preliminary investigation into the causes of the
striitt in Colorado aad into the methods of the atiQce

indicates that tbe uaioDs have set out to enfoice vaini
control over the oraperties of the Colorado Fuel aad Iron
Company and ower hitenstst and tiwt the Gnek seetioa
of the strikers, as well as the mine guards, have com-
mitted excesses whirh have profoundly shocked the
orderly citizenship of the Statt . A mdc-s^jread move-
ment of sympathy for the miners lias made itself felt

throughout the labor and sociahstic organizations of the

country. A noteworthy outcome of the struggle is a

persistent personal agitation against John IJ. RiA^kefelUr

and John I), Rockefeller, Jr., which has found expressiou

in systematic attempts by agents of the Industrial 'U'orkers

of the World and otficr socialistic orgauizatiotis to em-
barrass the Rodcefellcrs hv demonstrations of hostility

before their homes and oSicei» in New York and Tarry*
town and hi the churches hi whidi the RodccCelkr faau-
lies aie wont to worship.

WinuB Russia is arming at a rate that is causing in

temational apprehension, especially in Germany, inci-

dents continue to develop between Russia and Germany
which augur ill for the maintenance of international har-

mony. The latest of these incidents is the amst of two
German balloanists who had been blown across the Rns-
aM iranticr and liad been oonpelled by atmoapbeiie
confitioiis to desoead upon Russian soiL The two Ger-
mans were duoigfd with spymg by tbe Russoui auCbori*

ties, and their rapid trial ended last week m a conviction

and a sentence to terms of six months at hard labor. The
sentences of the prise)ners were pruinpUy put in ilTect,

despite their anxiity and their apparent ability to produce
indisputable pnxit of tlieir aUwjfness from .ill political in

terest iu Russian aflfairi. The attitude of the Russian

authorities |>r(xiiKt-d profound resentnunt in Crermany,

where the rigorous operations of Russian jiisticx- were

ascribed to a delilxrate altenipt to humiliate German
pride. In this connection, tlie German press recalled

the prompt release by Prance of German aiviatots who
had alighted by accident on French soil.

Tub new state of Albania is evidently confronted by
a graxe [jrobleiii of adininiitration. The Greeks of

Kjjirus, armed with held guns anil quick-firers, are con-

liucting a coiiiijaigii wIikIi e\ulcntly lias for its purjiose

the seizutc ui A\ luua, ilu cajntal of Albania. On their

way, the invaders are s,iid to be commitluig outrages

wlucli are producing irritatiun at the t apitals ol the powers
under whose auspicts the young statt was established.

Frinoe William of Wied, the rtcently elected sovereign

of Albania, has put hMw^K the head of tlic Albanian

army, now in psooess of organiitation, and is preparing
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to inaugtirate a viforous Dompaign for the exptilsion of

the disturbers. In tiie mean wUle, Albania has made
fonnal oamnlaint to the povrera that the caid of the £|»-

fotos into Albanian ttmloiy is financed at and dineted
flmin A&au, where eveiy attempt VM made dmiiig the
first Balkan oooflkt to induce Bwope to grant Southem
Albania to tbe Orecks as part of tbeir ahare of the apoib
of war.

Brtrittee.

Hmenoo found the reverent stlcace before the service

the b«rt patt of the bowr.

Graft as a cornipt tendency and practice is not con-

fined to any one country. Japan is the latest example
of tbiikind of iBoral dry rat in the public servioe.

Whatever mental and moral convictions we have must
be severely tested before they truly become our own.
Even our rcli;^icnis faith i.s not tnic I or US until it bas been
tested hy life's scatrhing experiences.

A near penooal moral infliiWHim counta most eflec*

tivdy in the education of tbe 7oaa|. Wiitea a wise
mother the.se words of caution and watt^: "Many a
roommate has had more to dO 111 slUlpiog a gill's life

than her own mother had."

Traf. Hun of Doahiaha Univetaity, ToUo, says: "It
ia not (fifltollt to find good things in any icUgion tliat has

ben devoutly bdieved in by a large number of people.

IH'im^* nature is too good not to produce some good
when a number of pet^le devoutly bind thcmdvcs to-

fether for some common purpose, as in religion."

The leoent death of Thomas W. Hanshew, an American
who for the greater patt of bis life lived in Bngland,

revealed tbe met that, though only fifty-seven yean ohl
he had written more than two bundled books, and most
of these under the pseudonym of "Bertha M. Clay."

In these popular stories virtue always triumphed, and
poverty went hand in hand with nobili^.

The moving-picture induatiy has oome to stay. It

is for the best dtisaia of eadi ooumunity to de^ and
secure its educational value and possible moral imlift.

This graphic form of presentation has great poBstimities

for gof'd, but wise care should precede the scenes and in-

cident* given in public exhibitions. Here i.s a field for the

exercise of Uie iutlueiice of ministers, teachers^ fathers,

and mothers, of grave moral responsibility.

Ftederie kffistial, the Provence poet, who has passed

away at the age of ci>(hty-four, performed a great ser-

vice for a dead lanKiiaRc-. He created a language out
of a dialect, as Pi tr-arch created Italian. "He colltclcd

the vanishing provtjbs, the legends, the folk-lore, the

word-of month poetry and prose of his pciipk'. and
preservrd iliem forever." It is doubtful, however,
whether Aiistral's great labor to revive a dead language
will prove successful.

llie belief in certain signs, omens, and mystical fiffures

is a dt-cp-sfatt'd and curioii'; ncmdl ]>hi-n(nncruiri ol iIk-

p^^^l Hff (jf tin- ruif. 'I'ht-sc hcliff.v die uutciinble and
irratio:uil, and yet iiitLlhj7(nt people continue to keep
them alive by tlicir quasi omM ui and passive practice.

They have sometimes a ceilain picturesque suggestion

tliat seems to ally one to earlier times and simpler fashions.

One may noticv that tlic mw imnm chine's over his right

shoulder without feeling disturbed ii it liappens, insteadt

to diine from the left. We do not like to give up all

traditional falk-k)re» even in our tested wisdom.

The T«atfa«.

Whaj ill tbe rllm hcjinninc of the years,

Old mixed 111 111-in iIk' r:ipiiitr :md the lean
And scwttcrvii l';ui>iiKli In- iu.iin fht slarry stuff.

He 5«id, "Ik-h'ilil: Vet tin. V, nut erionKli,

For I must test ha spirit to maicc sare
That be can dare tbe visioa aod cflduie.

" I will withdraw my fat*.

Veil mc in shadow for a ccrt.iin sp.icc,

And leave behind only a bt«)ken clue,

A cferioe who* tbe story slimmen throush,
Some whteper from the
Sf^mc fontprinf in the rnnd tn tntcfc nn; by

"1 Will leave man to make the (aleful giKM,
Will leave Urn torn between the no and yea.

Leave Mm mncsting till be rests in me,
Drawn upward hv the rhnvcc that malm him faga
Leave bim in tragic ]<itit'Iniess to choOM^
Witb all iu life to win or all to lose."

The Now Hrm tad Tme Book.

BV CIAVXOH a. BOWW.

Porty-six years ago the American Unitarian Association

issued a volume with the infelicitous title, "Hvmn and
Tunc Book." A revision seemed very s<x)n a nwcssity,
and was carried oat bv Rev. Rush R. Sliippen, appearuij,'

froiii tlie prcis juit uiuc years after the original publica-

tion. Thirty-seven years have again elapsed, and the
work appears in a second revLsion, with the acciirate but
unlovely name, "The Xcv llyiiiii and Tmie Book."
That a bymuat shuulci retain its vitality and usefulness

during forty-six years, with but two revisions, is a tribute

to its excellence. The book of 1877 was widely used
and much Iove<l, but the time had come when much of

its material had lost all virtue but that lent by endear-

ing anaictatian. No element is more important iu the

use of hymns than just titis tw^tflTtrfg aasodation, and it

was Uie paitolwisciovitopfootedwwiaicvisioiit though
a drastic out, rather than with tbe compilation of anew
book. The Committee on Revisioa, wbidi mcbided
Dr. Sliippen until his death, had as its secretary Rev.
(now Prof.) Henry Wilder Foote, and to his wide
knowledge. painstaKint; cajc, and iincc;isinc; diligence the

book is rhielly due. Ills assueiatts were tiie president
asid the secretary ot the Association, assistiuice beJii}^' nlso

given by au advisory coaimittee oi eighteen persons.

The result is unquestionably tin- best lx>ok now avail-

able for our cofj^regations. Of the old, it keet>s the dear-

est and the worthiest; of the new, it adds material with-

out which any hymn book is crippled. The more formal,
stilted, conventional hymns have fallen away. Those
with fre'ih and vital religious feelini^ remain, as good as
wlieu they were written and with the added power of
hallowed usage. The more theological hymns jrield to
the more religious, the more extemal to the nune inwaid.
The number a fortuai^dy lessennl. Tbe earlier cditkMs
had 8B5 numbers: this has 574 (in bo0i cases induding
chants). The number is probably still too large, and the
editors might have done a real service by a more rigorous
omission. The inchision of hviniis to the Trinity, like

liiiliup ilelxr'i veriiUcaiiuu ut the Ter.sanctus from the
Epistle for Trinity Sunday, or " Come, thou Ahni|.;hty

King," whose original title is " An Hvnui to ttu- Tnniiy,
and the phraseology of . I i s en liy ingenious Unita-

rian doctoring, cnnn"t be made sui ces^fullv applicable

to the Father, is in this b.M.k, .l^- in all oilier'^, to be depre-
cated. A few hymns in the collection doubtloiS fall below
the general high level of excellence, and will vanish at the
next revisioo. But the notable thing is tbe small num-
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bcr of siuii hymns. No other hynuial hta to fcw: in no
other is the genera! level so high.

Our regret at the inclusion of a few less useful hymn'; is

as nothing coinparcil to our joy in the inchision i)i nnu li

for which we have l<)n;:wi. I-or Dm- who ha.s usL-d the

old Hymn and Tune Book, the Amore Dei, and the Hyiuns
fvT Ciiurch and Home almost exclusively, it is a joy to

find George Mathcson's perfect hymn, "O I.ove that will

not let me go," with its exquisite tune, aiui his almost
equally fine "Gather iis in, thou Love that fiUcst

'

with its rarely equal li-d note of universality. There is

the stirring "Faith of otir la&ea, living still," of Father
Paber, which cddmtcs Hot the Roman faith, but the

Catholic faith, common to us all, caJOiag for our loyalty.

Wat, too, the tune Is aplcodidly wedded to the woiu.
Thereb MitS Loring's fine morning hymn, "O Tbotl who
turnest into morning," wiUi its lox^cly tune, and the ad*
mirable "I thmik thee, LonI, for strength of arm," of

Robert Davis, also with ii new tune, which fits it most
successfully. Iii<Ucd, of.e <;tnkin^ merit of the book is

the felicity with which word.«< and music are fitted one
to the other. <jM unhappy unions are dissolved; new
and inevitable comhin.iiinns arc mado. For "St. Ger-
trude" we hux 1 ir llosmer's "Forwurd through the

ages," as perlincuL as "Onward, Christian Soldiers" is

the opposite.

E^iedally notable is the group of hymns expressive of

the social oooadence and the social impulse. Many of

these are new in our bfioks, (hough the older favorites,

like Ebenezer HlUott's " W heu wilt thou save the people?"
andJohns's "Come, Kingdom of our God" are also tliei*.

We HUM Johns's "Hush die loitd eaanon'i nu" «e we
misB Mertiiieau'F; " A voice upon the wMnight air." We
Hke to see Kipling's "Recessional" end Cbcstertoo's

"O God of cartli an<l altar" side by side. Wc njoioe in

William Watson's "Hymn for America," and Tbeodore
WUliams's new "My coujitry, tathyshore" in the meas-
ure of "My countn.-, tis of thfe," and Katlierinc Lee
Butfs's "O beautiful for s]).Kious skies": and, finest of

all llie hyiiuis of our x^aliQti, Mr. llosuier s "'O Beautiful,

my countrs'." 'I'lic patriotic hymns arc a golden group.

Ciinada is not forgotten. Her "(> Canada," by our own
Jud;;e Weir, is there, and "God save our gracious king."

It is good to have George Huntington's " Intematitmal
Hymn " and John Ha>Tes Holmes'shymn of peace, "God
of the nations, near and far."

Por special occasions the book provides richly in quan-

tity and quality,—for church dedications, the laying of

ooraer-JlioaeSi removing from ao old churdi, ordinations,

aadaft Ske. Then isoaelqnniifer ainatriag^ Dototby
Bkmfidd's "O perfect Love, al human mou^^t tran-

aceadiiw." I1iis wiU probably be little used, if at all.

We seldom sing hymns at oiu^ marriages, and these inti-

mate p<rsonal sentiments arc not fittetl fur congrega-

tiwnal use. The hymn is marked by uo caption signify-

ing its purpose, and we can foresee many an awkward
situation when careless ministers give it out without

havinij re.ad beyond its first line. Was it woi tii while to

put it in/ The f^oiip "of children's hyunis inijdii alsu well

have had a eatition at the top of tlie pa^^e, sepaiating them
from those for adult use. Many will question the value

of so many children's hymns in a ^Uich book; at least,

the selection is admirable.

Almost half the hymns (259 out of 546) are hy L^nita-

lian writers, the proportion being laiger Uiao m cither

of the other books mentioiied above. "Hymns for

Churdi and Home." for enunpie, has only m8 Unita-

fiaa hymns out of 801, not mticli over cue-quarter. Of
the names not occurring in the tattn* book, the new book
has the following from our roll of mimrtHs: Ames, Badger,

Baiter, Beach, CInte, GoUsmith, Ham* Holmes, Hofton,

Pieqiont, '^Vndte, Wilson. Of our more notable hym-
nists, Ciiadwiek is increased (the comparison is still with
Hymns ftir Church and Home) from 5 to 10, (lannctt
from 4 to 6, Ilosmcr from 19 to 34; Johnson has 7 in

each; Samuel l^)iii;fellow increases from 25 to 26, Theo-
dore Williams from 2 to tt; Miss Scudder has 5 in each.

On the other hand, certain of the older writers decline

somewhat in number ot hymns; Ch.irles T Brooks from
4 to 2, Bryant from 3 to 2, Clarke from 6 to N. L.

FroUitqgbam from 6 to 2, Pumess from 8 to 3, O. W.
Hohnes frcan 5 to 4, Scars and Jones Veiy from 3 to a.

In these cases the best of each writer is retained.

Hie list of Unitarian names mis^t perhaps be enlarged
without straining the use of language. Thomas Scott

and Hemy Moore are set down in the radkx as Presby-
terians, but they were of those eighteenth century Ariaa
Presbyterians who belong to the ancestry of English
Unitarianism, and arc listed in Juli.in's I.lictionary of

Hymnology under "Unitarian Hyiimody." Ought not
Edward Rowland Sill alsfi to be set down as a Unitarian?

All in all, the skilful editors have drawn from our
treasiuc-house an admirable store of things new and old.

From tlie book of 1877 arc retained 7.^7 hymns antl 102

tunes, a generous penentage. The winnowini; was done
with insight. The additions represent in the main the
best of recent production. The result is not only superior
to any hymnal now in use in our churches, but offers the
best book for use in Christian worship in any church.
May our copgregations show their appreciation and their

wisdom by a wide adoption of The New Hyom and Tune
Book!
HXMmuM, Pa.

Cottcemhig Unitarian Misatonary Wotk Abroad.

BY DK. GHUtUa W. WJOT.

I should like to say just a wonl about the very impor-
tant qiiestimi of the prepared soil for our seed in Orirntal

coimtrics. I have been travelhnf: tlirousli Cevlon, China,

and Ja[ian recently, and I think the most important thing
I saw with reference to missionary movements was that

the S4:>il is thoroughly prepared in the thinking classes

of those countries for just the seed we have got to sow.
Every^^'here I went I talked as tiiuch as possible with the
educated and thinkiiug natives of the lands I visited, and
evenwfaere I inquired with regard to the latitude cif the
thinking mind of each country toward Qirtetiattity,

because I was iBieeted ott this ymmtf to make inqmriea
concerning the best mode of advancing in those countries
the cause of peace.

It 5s perfectly clear, first, that there exists in all the
Kastem coimtrics .small cla.sses of tlionL;htful people who
are Uiiukiug about true reUgion, who are thinking; about
the motives which they can set before their children

which will direct them towards the righii'ous, pure con-
duct of life. I \vas over and over again asked the ques-
tion, "Can Christianity stipply a stronf;, driving motive
f(jr my i hildren to direct them to the pure and noble and
useful life?" I learned also on the same journey that
the missionary teaching of the last hundred years through*
out tlie Ea.st takes no hold, has taken no hold, on the
Oriental mind,—and for just the same reason that the

old-fashioned dc>gmas, tenets of the Christian sect^ took
no real bold on the minds of our fathers and our grand-
fhlhera. We have been set free from the ordinary doc-
ttmea taught by Chriitiaa misnonaries tbraugfaout the
East And the Oriental, the thinkiag Oriental, taking
no BitenBt In the of&aiy anssknaiy *'«^'"g« of the
past, adcs to-day, "Can Christianity n^ply a motive
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to right conduct? Can Christianity supply greater love

than Buddhism or Confiu ianisni;'"

lliat is tlie soil prepared tor our seed, l^iis class of

persons thnm^iaut the East represent among those

D&tioiis the tune class that the Unitamns are in the
Ocddental coimtriB*. It is fhe sune sort of penam,
the sanw Idiid of mind, the auie kind of ItiteRat

ia good TffOfleB. AH tlicae Chioese end Japanese tbst I

talked with were thinknig about the problems of religion,

were also thinking about the need of lifting up their own
pfoplf. It s<-i-ins It) tiif lluit llu- SDil is iiri'pari-d, iuui

that uin cause is the seed foi that s<jil. And 1 most
cordially ngrvv th.it the only way in which we can keep
up our own \itahty, Uie only way in which we can be

worthy oi w hat we have noeived from our {oraiBthers,

is to sow that seefl.

TiMVe DooHeiit Ibaae Qoice.'*

The hou<ie is poor, only the turf for thatch;

Shut i* the door, that has nor bolt oof latch;

No wond la cpelKS ia thk hMMc af dMp^
Ttbu rat tuslNnobctt tioA tlM iiolet <ieepw

A Homing Ride in Cerloo.

BV KSV. J. t, SUMIWAMD.

If you want to sec a land beantifut with all Uie loveli-

ness of the tropics, go to Ceylon, that clianniiig island

in the IndianV Kcan whidi hangs like a great i merald
pendant, oval|in iiliape, on the smilhertunost point of

the peninsula of Hindustan, Ceylon possesses a single

large dty, Colombo, one of ttie important seaports of

the Orient because located at the junction of two or
thrcf great ocean trade routes. Inland thm are aevetal
towns or small cities, the most interesting ef whidh ts

Kaodjr, famous for its lovely situation amoof the nUNUI-
tane.
My moming ride is from CcJombo to Keadyt a dirteace

of perhaps a bundled miles. Shalt I ever iotget it?

Cone with ne and see what it is like. The season is

winter, but January here is like Europe's or America's
early June. The air is as balmy ;is if wafted from " Araby
the blessed,"—which land, by Un way, whether blessed

or unblessed, is just over yonder acioss that blue sea
whom: waters shine in the northwest.
Around us cvervwluTc as we proeccd on our jouniey

is an ocean ot luxuriant tropical vegetation the l)re.^.kiug

crests of whose myriads of waves are trees,- -trees of a
score of varieries, most ot them new to men and women
of northern lands, and many of them striking in apiiear-

ance,—palms, banyan-tiees, dmuunon-trees, bread-
fruit and jack-fruit trees, *>*Ma««Mi (jf^ dass these
among trees), tamarind-trees, arada-tfecSt andi ctowning
all Iq beauty, the splendid Ouwering hibiacus.

Everywhere tluae are flower»- on tteeab sbrube.
vines, and on the graund. The finest flonl dispilaye of
our May or October are not more varied, brilliant, or
beautrol,—with one exception) Do Hat tropics bave
anything anywhere, quite so overwhelming in its beauty
and loi^iness as our Amcriian cherry, plum, peach, and
especially apple orchards in blossom ilhic' If m), 1

liave never found it. Perhaps cherrv blosyjiu time in

Japan may be as lowK : that I iiave ni.U vc ( si'cn.

Thc sky is without a cloud, and Mi-eiu:-. au Ulliutte ucean
of soft light. I",\i rv [TI C ,uid stmib and blade of grass

is moist and shining in the rising sua. We pass nunuiouB

small Tstreams and little lakes, each clearly tairroriog

the objects on its banks. We also pass numberiess rice-

fields. Id some the gmn is two-thirds grown and of
richest green; in some, ripe and ready for the harvest.

Some fiuds ate thronged with bands of harvesteia, man
and women; some are flooded witii water and teady to
the new phatbg.
There aie biids many; we see ttiem on i^t and 1^

in the trees, on the ground, and flying about, tnnr <d

strange shapes, many with bright plumage. I wonder
if tropical birds sing as swe-etlv as tliose of teirif>erate

climes; if these have song, the noise of the train prevents

my he;iring them. No, in one jilace where we stop 1

hear from aii unseen bird a song iimch like tliat of our
charming AmericaJi song-sparrow, quite a.s sweet and
poured out rapidly, again and .igain, as if the little siiiger

Were in a Very delirium of joy. Is he tiyiug to reiuiud

me of home? Great flocks of ducks Ay about over the

marshes and small lakes, or swim on the water. Some
of them are very beautiful. Their numbers suggest

the inquiry whether there are so many hunters here

who find pleasure in taking life as with us in tlie West.

The world around w Mb to the most part, very rich

men, aU shades of gRaOffiUBeBtinglertilB soil and abun-
dance of tain; but seattereahere and there among the

general green is not a little rich and gorgeous coloring,

not only of flowers, but of foliage on trees, shrubs, and
vines,—bronze, copper, ydhnr like gold* silver* britliaat

crimson, orange, purple.

At two or three places we pass lliinuil: towns of se'mc

importance, where there are gcxKi i.iuv.ay stations aiid

signs of considerable commercial tratVic and several kinds

of maniifacturiug iiidustrifS. We come m sight of many
villages, some near, s<iinc far away; stJine scjuatting in

valleys by tlie side of streams, some clambering pic-

turesquely up hill or moimtain sides. Most are half

hidden among palms, plantains, and jack-fruit trees.

The houses are generally small and low, with a single door

and mat-covered openings for windows. Usually they

aie built of bamboo, rough stone with mud for mortar,

or sun-dried brick, and oontain no firmboeSi since arti-

ficial beat la not needed* and what Uttk oookbg ia done
takes niace 4Mt of dooia.

In we idds are fawa-Bke catde, so ddicate and gentle

thatwe almost fall in love with tbem; ^reat, stupid, almost
black water-buffaloes (in the Philippine Islands they caO
tlicm earabaos i ; arid tlocks of bumptious, uncontrollable

goats, pushing tlieir way ever)^here and eating every-

thing. The cattle and even the stolid bulTaloes seem cjuiet,

l>eaix-fui, kindly, and compaoiouable, like friends that
keep us happf aOent company and do not naaogr va bjr

talking.

On tlie roads, some of which are exceedingly good,
there are many very big and very quaint Singalcsc cov-

ered carts, looking a little like the "prairie schooners"
of our American pioneer West, only with two big wheels
instead of four smaller ones, and with covers prcjectiqg
far in front and rear, giving tliem much tlie appearance
of enonnous old-fashioned stmbonnets. These are

drawn* slowly enotigb to auit the most imhiwtleahle
Oriental, by medium-eiMd bidlockt or by bigger and more
himberiug buffaloes; ba^ besidea tbese b^ ptam* rasticv

slow-going vehicles, theie ate otiier cunoas little lig^t

travdling carts, painted and cushioned, and often very
pretty. These are drawn by neat, lithe, Httle slender-

limbed bullocks, sonictiuu:s single aii<l st>nielinies in

pairs, oi a kuid that ttot like ponies. They are so ixld

and so attractive that at once one wants to ride in tlicm.

After an hour or so in till- jjlains wt* b«giu to HiiceBd

to higher gtound. and hills and low mountains come in

aigbt. On many of the hillsides are tea-plantations, and
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we aie sudileiily reiiiiiided that this is the land whiTc
Ceylon lea f^owK. ( )nc particiilarlv lar^e plaillatiotl is

I^iptoii's, as ihf ovMkT takes pains to let everj'body know.
'ITie contrast bttwccn the deep ^reen of the tea-plants

(tva-shrubs I should call them; and the rieli dark red of

the soU Ls striking. Ou some of the pUiitatious are hand-
some white bungalows, half hidden among the foliage,

—generally the residences of English planters, I suppose.

Will my Ceylon tea be given a little finer flavor in the

fixtuR Inr reooUections tbeae pictureaqiie bills where
itnowsf

111 iiwiiy pbcw along: our way we aee men and boys
bndi&v in sticanis and pooih, with all dut delii^t wkicb
batbeninwarm Kfiootknow. Asthey stand on tbe bonks
they look like statues of fine bronze toudied by some
magician's wand and wakened to life. How much richer

is the color of these bronze forms Oian our pale negative

Uuropean "white!" Is it strange that when colored

races first see white men the sugK^stion corres lo their

minds of cori)Sesi' Everylnxly aj^rees thai hioiize is

beautiful for statues and bii^its; is it less beautiful for

human bodies?

I have spoken of pretty litile jaunting-carts drawn by
little trotting bullocks. See, here are two richly dressed

Singalese ladies riding in one of tiicse carts. Its pro-

pelling power is a single bullock scarcely larger than a
calf. Oh, ladies of our Western world, how would such
an equipage suit your asthetic taste,—not to add, your
kkals of speed? Look a|^; an automobUe is ap>
pmacbing. In a mmnrait it haa aped past tiie jMcetty

cart and the faahionabks ladies.

Onoe more took, a diflerent s^tl Away down yonder
in the vaDey below us is an elephant with two men riding

on Ws back. With what quiet and serious dignity he

moves alon(^, nou iiinler the palm trees, now across a
stfcaiti, now around a ledge of great rocks! How far

from home he makes us feel '. IIov\ near and real he makes
the Orient seem! Is uot tllis gteat solemn beast, will;

liis uiihastmg tread, his kindness, his infinite patience,

and his unniflled wn-nity, the ver%' eitibodiment of the

Spirit of ihe ICast " If we of tile \Vest had more of this

spirit, would we, or would we not, ix; happier and wiser?

I have spoken of trees. 'Hie banana (or plantain)

grows everywhere in Ceylon, and is a pleasing sight,

reminding one of the prodigality of tropical nature in

providing food for human beings. The wonder- tree

IS tlie banyan. If trained by man it may be made to

grow like well-behaved, ctvulzed tieea» with a smgle

trunk. Butifkfttoitsdf itninariot,andallitobFaadiea

drop dona pendant^ wUcbeaferhr aeek tke {round, take

root, and become new trunks. Thus each tree becomes
in time a mass, a tliicket, a grove. Sometimes a single

banyan tree comes to cover so great an area that five

thousand or even ten thousand peffMos nay gather under
its shade.
Some varieties of trees arc roost Ix anlifiil wlu n seen

standing alone, and others in duLsieis or groups. By
far tin- most jjraeeiul and lovely of tropical tree-groups is

tlie bamboo. When the traveller from the West first

sees a bamboo group or elusler at its best, he can hardly

believe that it is uot a bundle of a hundred long, slender,

beautiful ostrich feathers, plucked from some giant bird,

planted in the ground, mysteriously dianged to the

softest green, bound together by airy, unseen l>ands,

and suddenly enlarged to the size of a tree. I think

nothing in America reminds one &o mucJi of the bamboo
duster as do the delicate gntoefui phinte-like tops of

certain dms.
the most striking, stat^. and degaat of all the dngk

trees of this region is the caooanut'^palia. Its trunk

is a ton aod dender cdtma, vtmik looks like atone

shading almost to the whitene.ss of marble, car%'ed in

deheate rings, and supporting at its top a whorl of green
fronds whieh lifts itself al.io\e the other trees ami sil-

houettes itself wiUi wutiderful pieturesqucness and beauty
against the sky. Someone has called the white birch

of our northcni land the "lady of the woods." Surely
the lady, the proud and beautiful lady, of the tropic^
forest is the cocoanut-palm. Ceylon is pr&«niinentty
the land of the cocoanut. As we travel we see eodless
tnimbcrs on the trees. We learn that these nuts form
one of the island's most important article of export and
sources of wealth. So pnSlHable la the iadm^ that
great numben of new ooooanut orduuds are being
l>laiitfd

Most good things in thi.s world may be turned to bad
uses. So from the iM-anliful palm trees of Ceylon men
get not only cocoanuls, luit intoxicatiug drinks. They
tap the trees hij^ii up among the blossoms and tender

green fronds. I'lom tlic uaicruiented juice thus ublaiucd
they make a kind of sugar, but the juice fermented be-
comes "toddy" or the stil) stronger "arrack." These
intoxioants are a great curse to the people. Formerly
there was little drinking in Ceylon, for most of the popu-
lation are Buddhists, and Buddhism prohibits the use
of inUnicants. But tlie country is ruled by a foreign

power. The Britidi government in the island, in order
to secure revenue, in«sts, against tlic earnest ami repeated
protests of the p«>ple, in uoeming shops for the sale of

toddy aod arrack all ov«r the land. The nsnlt is a
steady and serious increase in intempenmoe. ftiddliist

temgcrance societiea. aaaisted by some of the Christian
missionaries, are worldng hard to curb the evil, but with
little success, because tlie all-powerful influence of the

government, the so-called Christian government, is

again t them. Will Christian govemmeats ever become
reallv Christian?

liy and by we leave the lower hills and nach tiic splen-

did mountains. Tliese j;row higbor.—sonic rounded and
symmetneal. some shaip. angidar, rugned, avsuniiug

evrrv kinfi of nnixp<-i-(e(i form, as ii delving us to guess
what '.eill tx: their contour next. Most are dark green,

except tor brown scars made here and tJiere by land-shdes
or by patches of bare rock. Many of the hills and lower
mountains are terraced to afford opportunity to raise

grain, vegetables, fruit, and other food for men. Higher
up, the terraces disappear, and the huge rocky peaks
assume, if our imaginations are active enough to discern

them, the forms (rf gigantic animalfi.—lions, elephants,

bulla,—«r of great fortdkatioas, castlesi aod cathedrals.

One high peak of bare rvjdr has almost tlie caact i^upe of

a pgaotic pulpit with a Blbh 00 its top. They call it

"Bible Rock." Arc not all of these wonderful peaks
Bibles? How dull are our eyes if we fail to see reflations

of the Internal ( rod in these nunmtain heights'

As we ri<ie wv instinctively begm lo sing in iow tones

the hyn.n Karited in childhood (bow childhiDod memoiies
cling to us all 1) :

—
What thotigh the spicy biwzrs

Blow .soft o'er Ccjrloa's ialci

ThmjKli I-very piW|wet |lkMCa
And —

Here we stop. The line

".\nd only man is vile"

silences us, shocks us; for wheie have we ever found
kindlirr, sinccrer, more lovable people than in this beau-

tiful island of Ceylon? -not only amot:^' Christians,

—

for there are many Christians here now, but among the

iu more numerous Bud^ists and Hindus, whose home it

has been for many oenturies?

On the veiy top of one isolated mmmtaia cmmiit I
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to right conduct? Can Christianity supply greater love
than Buddhism or Confucianism?"

I'hat is the sofl prepaml for our seed. This class of

persons thrau^KNlt tlie Hast represent among those

ootiaag the aune da« that the Unitarieas aie in the
Occidental oouatnaSf It is the moe tort of pmoui,
tbe SMoe Idad of mjad, tbc aeme kind of Intefcat

in good worlra. AO these Chinese and Japanese that I

talked with were thinking about the problems of religion,

were also tliinking about the need of lifting up their own
peo])k'. It s<.-ein>i to nu lliat tile soil is prepand, and
that our causjc is Iht scwU for that soil And I most
cordially agree that the only v. ay in which »e can keep
up our own vitality, the only wa>' in which we can bt'

worthy of uiiHt we have fcoeivM fixNii our fonHtetbers,

is to sow that seed.

Ttm DciDifln, Haina Qidaa."

WW wtwut >aiiK> flsnit.

Ttir fimi<r i' ikkc, only thi- turf fr>r thatch;
Shut is the door, that has nor bolt nor latcb

;

N« Irani» •polwn in this booM o( sleqit
Themt nnlmkeii and the qntet deep.

A Moming Side te Ccfloa.

By Ktv. J. T. ammtMuun*.

If you want to see a land beautiful with al! the loveli-

ness of the trojMOs. tr> Cpylon, that channirij; i«1and

in the Indian* < >t-taii whidi hang-s like a great emerald
pendant, oval|in shape, on the soutliernmost point of

tlie peninsula of Hindustan. Ceylon possesses a single

large city, Colombo, one of the important seaports of

the Orient because located at the jimctkn of two or
dunce gf«at ocean trade routes. Inland tbeie tie ICVenl
towns or small cities, the most intcicstiog of wUcii Is

Kaady. famous for its lovehr aitnatiaa anumr tlie mom^
tains.

My monrim fidelsftwp Colowilw to 4y> * digtanoe
of perhaps a htuidved mUes. Siu^ I ever fbiBet it?

Come ¥rith me and see what it is like. The season is

winter, but January here is Uke Europe's or America's
early June. 'I'he air is as h dmy [us if wafted from "Arahy
the blessed,"— wliieli land, bv the \s ay, whether blessed
or unblessed, is just over yonder acniai that blue sea
whoiie waters shine 111 tiic nurlhwesl.

Around us everywhere as we proceed on our jonnu y
is an ocean of luxuriant tropica! vegetation the breaking
crests of whose mvnads of waves are trees, -trees of a
score oi varieties, most of them new to men and women
of northern lands, and many of them strildng in appear
taux,-—palms, banyan-trees, cinnamon-trees, bread-
fruit and jack-fruit trees, bananas (if we may class these
among trees), tamarind-tiees, acacia-trees, andi crowning
all in beau^, the splendid flowering hibiscus.

Bvetywliere there are flowen.—«a trees, shrubs,

vineat and on the ground. Hie finest flntal displays of

our Mtnr or October ai« not man varied, brilliant, or
beatitifiu,-~^iritb one exoeptiont Do the tropics have
anything, anywhere, quite so overwhelming in its beauty
and lovellne&s as our American chcTr>% plum, pead>, and
espi (.Lilly apple orrliatds in hlosM.)ni tune' II so, I

ha\e ni-ver lound it. Terhajis eherrv-ljlossom tnue lu

Japan may be a - loVel\ . lliat 1 lia\e not yet seen.

The sky is witliont a eloud, and sciius an iiuiiute ocean
of s<ift light. ];\ery tret and siinili and blade of gross

is moist and shining in the rising sun. We pass "iin"ffBiff

smallTstreams and little lakes, each dearly mirroriag
the objects on its banks. We also pass mioiMllcss rice-

fields. In some the grain is two-thirds grown and of

richest green; in some, ripe and ready for the harvcsL
Some fidda are thronged with bands of harvesters, men
and women; nme are flooded with water and iea4y for

the new planting.

There are biras many; we see them on right and kft
in the trees, on the ground, and flying about,—eme cf
strange shapes, many with bright pliimafce. I wonder
if tropical birds sing as sweetly as Uiosi- of temperate
elinie.s; if tlu-.se havi' Mm^, the noise of the train prevents

my hearing tliem. N'o, in one plact where we stop I

hear from an unseen bird a song much Uke that of our
ehanning American song-sparrow, quite as sweet and
poured out rapidly, again and again, as if the little singer

were in a very delirium of joy. Is he trying to renund
me of home? Great ilocks of ducks fly about over the

marshes rad mail lakes, or swim on the water. Some
of them are very beautiftd. Their numbers suggest

the inqtiiry whether there are so many hunters here

who find i^eaaOK in taking life as with us in the West.
Tlie wmd around ne i£ for the most part, very rich

incot aO ibftdies of fKco. m«Hrttiig fe^^
daaee of ido; but acattieicdJiBe and there among tiae

general green is not a little rich and gorgeous coloring,

not only of flowers, but cf foliage 00 trees, shrubs, and
vines,—bronze, copper, ycUow Iflbe gold, silver, brilliant

crimson, orange, purple.

At two or three places wi- pa_ss tlirough towns of some
importance, where tliere are good railway staticKis and
signs of considerable commercial traffic and several kinds

of manufa<"iuring industries. W'e eotne in sight of many
\'illages, scjHie near, some far away; some squatting in

valleys by the side of streams, some clambering pic-

turesquely up hill or raoimtain sides. Most are half

hidden among palms, plantain.*,, and jack-fruit trees,

'llic houses are generally small and low, mth a single door
and mat-covered openings for windows. Usually they

are built of bamboo, rough stone with mud for mortar,

or sun-dried brick, and contain no iireplaioes, since arti*

lidal heat i> not nseded, snd irtuvt little cooking is done
fiihii^f plu^ out of doois.

Jn ttiefidds att f«wn-1ike cattte. so ddioate and gentle

that we almost fall in love with them; great, stupid, lumost
black water buffaloes (in the Philippine Islands they call

tliem 1 .1- 1'
I ; and flocks of bumpti' u . onlroH.ible

goats, piistiiiig their way everywhere oiui ealiJlg every-

thing, lilt cattle and even the stolid buffaloes seem quiet,

peaceful, kindly, and companionable, like friends that

keep us happy ailcnt compttiiy and do not annoy us by
talkmg.
On the roads, some of which are exceedingly g<xxi,

there are many very big and very quaint Suigalese cov-
ered carts, looking a little like the "prairie schooners"
of our American pioneer West, only with two big wfaeeU
instead of four smaller ones, and with covers projecting

far in front and rear, grring them much the appearance
of enomuMS old-fiawioued sunboancts. lliese are

drawn, slowly enoiq^ to auit the most iwhuytkabte
Oriental, by medinnMdaed bullocks or by bigpr and more
lumbering buffaloes; but, besides these bj^ plahi, rustic^

slow-going vehicles, there are other curious little light

travelling carts, painted and cushioned, and often very
pretty. These arc drawn by neat, lithe, little slender-

limbed bullocks, soinetnnes single and .sometimes in

pairs, of a kind thai trot like poiiKs. Tiiey are so odd
and so allrai tivi- that at once <.mir wants to ride in them.

Alter Ml lioui o[ so m llie plains we begin to ascend
to higher ground, and hills and low mountains c-i.)nie in

sight. On many of the hillsides arc tea-plantations, and
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we art- siiildfniy reminded (hat this i'> tlic !aild wliere

Ceylon tea jjrovv.s. Out partictiltirly large plantation is

Lipton's, as the owner takes pains to let everybody knmv.
Thp frintrast betuwn the di t ji );ri cn of the tea-plants

(tL-A yh.riibi I sliould call theini ajid the rich (lark red of

the soil is striking. On some ot the plantations arc hand-
some white bungalows, half hidden among the foliage,

—generally tlie residences of English planters, I suppose.

Will my Ceylon tea be given a little finer flavor in the

future by recoUectioos n these ptctonaque bills wheie
itgrom?
In inai^ ptaoM aloi^ oar «aj we see men and boys

baffaiag In stnans andjpoob. with all tliat deUgiht whidi
bathersinwanawgioiishipw. Asthqr stand on the banks
they kwk like statues of fine brome touched by some
magician's wand and wakened to life. How mucli richer

is the color of these bronze forms than our pale negali\ c

European "white"' Is it strange that when colored

raci's hrsl see white imn tlic .suggestion comes to their

minds uf corpses' l'>er\'body agrees that broiue is

beautiful lor statues and busts; is it less bcauliiul iur

human bodies?

I have spoken of pretts- little jaunting-carts drawn by
little trotting bullocks. See, lu re arc two richly dressed

Stngalcsc lailies riding in one of these carts. Its pro-

pelling power is a single bullock scarcely larger than a
calf. Oh, ladies of our Western world, how would such

an equipage suit your aesthetic taste,—not to add, your
ideals of speed? I/xik anun; an automobile is ap-
pfoaddng. In a moraent it has sped past tbe pretty

cart and tbe fashiooabile ladies.^

Once nuve Indc, a different ajshtl Away down yonder
in the valieir bdow us is an elephant with two men riding

on his back. With wliat quiet and serious dignity he
moves along, now under the palm-trees, now across a
stream, now around a ledge oi great rocks! How far

from home he makes us icel ! ilow near and real he makes
the Orient se-eni ! Is not tliis great solemn beast, with

his imhasting tre.id, his kindness, his infmite patience,

and his unruilied serenity, the very embodiment of the

spirit of the East? If we of the West had more of lhi>

spirit, would we, or would we not, be happier and wiser.*

I have si>oken of trees. The banana (or plantain)

grows everywhere in Ceylon, and is a pleasing sight,

reminding one of the pnxligality of tropical nature in

providing ftKKl for human beings. The wonder- tree

n tbe banyan. If trained by man it may be made to

grow like well-bdiavedt dvUiscd trees, with a aiogle

tninle. Btttiflefttoitsdfitiunsriot, andallitsbrancfies

drop down pendants, whldieajcdy seek tbe gnwnd, take
root, and become new trunks. Thus each tree becomes
in lime a mass, a thicket, a grove. Sometimes a simle
banyan tree comes to cover so great an aica tbat nve
thousand or evto ten thousand pecsons may gather under
its shade.
Some varieties of trees ar< most (H.uitiful when seen

standing aloni-, and otliers ui cluilcrs or groups. By
f.ir the most f;raceful and lovely of tropical tree-groups is

the bamboo. When the traveller from the West first

sees a bamboo ^roup or clustei at it> Ijcst, lie can hardly

believe that it is not a bundle of a hundred long, slender,

beautiful ostrich feathers, plucked from some giant bird,

planted in the ground, mysteriously changed to the

softest green, bound together by airy, unseen bands,

and suddenly enlarged to the size of a tree. I think

notldllg in Aiuerica reminds one so much of the bamboo
duster as do the delicate graceful ptume-Uke tops of

certain

The most striking, stalely, and elegant of all the single

trees of this region is the cocoanut-pdm. Its tnmic

is a tall lod dender colaam, which looks like gmy stone

shading almo'^t to (hr wlnteness of marlile. carved in

dchcate rings, and supporting at its lop a whorl of green
fronds which lifts itself above tlie otfier trees and sil-

houettes i tself witli wonderful pirtiiresqueness and beauty
a^Minst the ske. Someone has called the whitt- bircjl

of our northern land the "lady of tlie woods." Surely
the lady, the proud and beautiful lady, of the tropical

forest is the OOCO«nut-palm. Ceylon is pre-eminently
the land of tbe ooooanut. As we travel we see endless
iiumbers on the trees. We learn tliat these nuts form
one of the island's most important article of export and
sources of wealth. So profitable is the iaduOxy that
peat ouaAcfS at new oocoamit fncfaaids are being
planted.

Most good things in this world may be turned to bad
uses. So from the beautiful palm-trees of Ceylon men
;^t not only cocoanuts, but intoxicating drinks. They
taj) Ihe trees hifjh t;p among the blossoms aiul tentler

i;reen fronds. From the nnfemicntcd juice thus obtained,

they make a kind of sugar, but the juice fermented be-
comes "toddy" or the still .stronger "arrack," Thew
iiito.tic-ants arc a great airse to t!ic people. Formerly
there w a.s little drinking in Ceylon, for most of the po|>u-
lation are Buddhists, and fiuddliism prohibits the use
of intoxicants. But the country is ruled by a foreign

power. The Briti^ government in the island, in onler
to secure revenue, insists, against the earnest and repeated
protests of Uie people, in licensing shops for the sale of

toddy and airack all over tiie land. The. result Is a
tbttay and serious increase in intcmpenanoe. Buddhist
temperance sodatles, assisted by some of the Christian
misrionaries, are woildng hard to cufb the evil, but with
little success, because the all-powerful influence of the
government, the so-called Christian government. Is

against tliem. Will Christian governments ever becoae
really Christian?

IK ami b\ we leav e t^ie Inwi-r hills and reach the splen-

did monntaiiis, Ttiese grow hij^lier,—sonic rounded and
s\-mm<trical, some shaqi, an^rilar, rnsRed, assuming
every kind ol une.\pected I'orm, as it def\ inj; us to j^iess

wliat will be their contour next. Most a:e dark >;reen,

except for brown scars made here and there by land-slides

or by patches of bare rock. Many of the hills and lower

mountains are terraced to afford opportunity to raise

grain, vegetables, fruit, and other food for men. Higher
up, the terraces disappear, and the huge rocky peaks
assume, if our imaginations are active enough to discern

them, the forms ot gi|antic animals.—lions, elmhants,
buUs,—or of great fortificadoos, castles, and cntudrals.
One high peak of bare rode has abnost the exact shape of

a mnntic pulpit with a Bible on its top. They csU it

"Biwe Rock." Are not all of these wonderful peaks
Bibles? How dwIT are our eyes if we fail to see revelations

of the Ktenial CV>d in lliese mount.iin heights'

A«; wf ride we instmclively begin to sing m low tones
the hx mil learned in childhood (how childbwd memories
cling to us all ')

"What tboUKh the spicy Iwwzrs
Blow wft o'er Ceyioa'* i*ie,

Thougli every paapcBt pkuo.
And' —

Here we stop. The line

".Vnd only man i< vile"

silences us, shocks us; for where have we ever found
kindlier, sincerer, more lovable people than in this lieau-

tiful island of Cejl<>" ? —not only amtnig Christians,—

for there are many Christians here now,—but among the

far more numerous Buddhists and Hindus, who^^e home it

has been for many centuries?

On tbe veiy top of one isolated mountafai suaumt I
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see a striking structure, evidently built by man's hand.
I think it miist he a place of worship,—a Hindu or Buddh-
ist temple. What a place for wonhipi What tamoaii
soul could be k> dead that it would oot be eotupdled to
bow in silent reverence and faytr, standing up there
ill that sobSttie spot betw««a IwBveii and cartii! Boddh-
iata aad Hindus are mser than wei—choosing, as Uwy
90 often do, places of great natural brauty or grandeur
for their temples. Would that we had Christian churches
and cathedrals in tliou.sands of .such localities! Why do
we seek God so (.xcliisively in rooms, often dim and dark'

Why not out o'. doors, in the light, and especially on the
}i(it;hts, w h. re his footstqw ave oiost ckar and hu haadi^
work most wonderful?

.\l inu- [>oiiU we pass near a hij;h and rocky peak, on

one side aiiuost perpendia:lar. We are told that one
of the kings of the land, in tlie "good old times" some
centuries ago, when he hiid political enemies to punish,

used to suspend tliem by the neck over this awful precipice

where eveiybodjr could see them and thus be duly im-

pressed with his greatness and his powerf Does the
story remind us of the good old times in our own Europe
when kings, not less savage, were accustomed to awe
tbeii' refnictoiy subjects into quiet by impaiini:; the heads
offocton poles and expoong them to the puhli c gazeabove
dty gates?

In our morning ride we pass through or near many
jungles. Here we are able to leam wliat jungles are.

JunRlcs are of several kinds. Some arc low and flat, as
in liver bottoms or aniotig marshes; others are hilly or
mouiitaiiious. Some are more or les-s open,—a sort of

mixture of prairie and liru-sh land, with rocks and scat-

tered clumps of trees, wliile still otiiers are dense forests

and tiiickets ro matted together by climbing and trailing

vines and by various kinds of undcrgrowths as to be
impenetrable except by paths made through them by
wild beasts, domestic animals, or men. On our journey
we see all these varieties oS jnn^, twtwittstanding the

fact that other parts of our way are through cultivated

areas.

Now about the population of these juQgles! Of ooune,
all jungles of the Orieat aie supposed to be the hotnes
of fierce wiM beasts, tuan-eatinjr tkers, wild dephants.
and the like, and thmfore asaoaated wWh tdood-cufdling

dangen. Indeed, what else are jungles good for? But
alas, a'as! how cruelly disappomting these are! Not a
single wild beast of any kind gets on our rail \s ay (rack,

compelling the stopping of the train. With ilie utmost
str.iinin^ of our g.ui- we are unable to disi-ovcr the fiery

eyes of a iingle tigti shining in any daik tliicket. V\'orsl

of all, a fellow-passenger who knows the country is so

cruel as to tell us that there is not a tiger in till Ccvlon,
except two or three in zoriloiLrical gardens; and tjial,

although in certain di^laiil regions uf tliv island (iiere are

a few cougars (tlie nearest approach to tigers) and a few
wild elephants, in these parts through whidi we arc

tiav)^ng all the ele|>hants arc a.s tame as St. Bernard
dogSi and quite as useful, and if tliere are wild lieasts

of any Idnd they are prudently kept in ca^s! To say

that we are all disappointed, disgusted, indignant, is

descrilnng our feeifing mildfy.

Can It be possible that we arc at our destination?

Yes, sure enough, tlie train is stopping and tlic guard is

calling out "Kandy!" How swiftly the five hours of
our jounicy have sped

!

Notwithstanding our disappointment over jungles

and wild Ix-asts ;uid absence of perils, iny ailvice lu all

men anrl uunun everywhere i^. if you want a ride which
will encliaiU yoii, and whi" ii vvlieu it is over will remain
in your memory ".1 jov torevcr," take the early moniing
train from Colombo to Kandy.

Mother*

I have praised many luved ones in my song

—

Aad yet I stand
BeiiiWB her aiirine. to whom an thioft belong,

PlalMin the ripoiinK future holds a timt
Forthhlgai iinssiid.

Not aaw; nun do not cdrimtc in rhyme

-^Thfreia Hdhurn.

Tbm Denial that Jeaus Ured.

w >sv. noMRT 8. vomntG.

For many years lil>cral religion has been aggressively •

rcprcs<;iitcd in America by the Universahst ajid die Uni-

tarian denominations. Because of the prominence of

the men belonging to it, and becaiis*- of its diligent dr-
lulalion oi seholarlv tracts, the I'liitarian denomination
has been exceptionally useful in bringing new religious

ideas before the public. The result of such steady mis-
sionary work, distributed over many vears, has been a
gradual broadening of religious 'thought. Religious ex-

citement, affecting the whole oountry at once, has also

been in part prevented by the fortunate fact that in

America we have mai^ different denomioatioos. The
pain <rf extracting an old dogma or «f catting st new
wisdom tooth is not spread all over the land thiatu^ the
nervous s>'steni df a State Chnrdl, but Is limited to a
single suffering denomination.

In Germany conditions have been differetit. Ger-
many has had great poets who held lificr.al views abinut

religion, and eminent lUtde si hohirs who lia\ e led in criti-

cal work, but until recently there has been no organized

effort to spread among all the people tlie laUsst facts in

regard to Bible criticism, comparative religion, scientific

tlicology. 'I'he custom has been to reserve the strong
meat of modern knowledge for the select few who were
in touch with the universities, and to give the people in

the pews that simpler milk diet suited to intellectual

babes. The thirty or forty theological students whom I

knew intimately in BeHin seemed to tliink and speak
alwut religion as freely and as radically as we do in our
ffilbcnl American churdies, but when I called the atten-

tion of an emhient UbenU profesaor to this, he sfanp^
said that they would have to stop talking that way when
they got chiuches or they would lose their positions. It
wa.«! not until 1904 that the liberal Uicologians planned
to bring the results of their work betore tJle pi<i])le, by
publishing their radical ideas in pojuilar little pamphlets
selling at a lew i-ent^ ajiieee. Siicli pamphlets have had
an eiiormc>us sale- 'I'he mass of the people have awakened
from their sleep, until now a fc\ er of religious excitement
is swiepmg through the land. 'I'he dissatisfaction with
the doctrines and work of (he Slate Church has become so
great that in 1912 over nine thou-sand persons in Berlin
formally withdrew from tlie Church, although tliis is a
matter of much red tape, and requires the papncnt of a
fee of three marks. The sodali^ here join hands with
eminent men of science. Tfie .<»cialists urge their mem-
bers to leave the State Church because it is a daas affan*.

a supporter of capital and of reactiooaiy fovetmnent.
Haedcd and OstwUd and other members ofthe Monist
Society advise tiieir foUowers to desot the Churdi as a
protest against the irrational, unsdentiflc ciharaeter of its

tlieology. Ill the mean time government officials are
keen lo put down heresy. They have arrogantly refused
to .illiiw liberal ii.iiii-ttrs to be installed. e\'en wlien reg-

ularly called by congregations, and have brutally ituned
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oul ur reprimanded wdl-knomi liberal pastors who bad
done faithful work for maogp ymo, and vrm nnidi loved

tij dieir coDgrefiiations.

This sketch of present unsettkd rdtgious conditions in

Gcmuuiy he^ to expiaiii the acmKtional effect produced
by Rcent books whkhdei^ that Jens ev«rIhrecC When
• msa is gnatly exctted, almost anyUad of aloud noise

win awke faiin jump. So tlie bomb-like aawrtiaa tbat
Christianity is the creatioa of the soda] mass and was
never fonndcd by an individuaJ, that the story of Jrsiis

is rinlv the working over of an old Bahylnriian epic, that

the liberals iniui^iiu- a JeMis af their own and the orthodox
worship a iin th,—all this st-eiiu-d to ^'et very much tni the

Girinaii tier\'es. In the university town of MartturR

some of the orthfxluxy taunted the liberal theoloj^iral

professors for not wining quickly to thp dt-fenirr of the

iiislorical Jesus, and declared they were afraid to enter

Uie lieid against Uie new heretics. Others loudly called

upon the police to put an end to the public addresses of

these heretics. In Berlin thousands of persons marched
ID proces.sion to the Protestant cathedral to prove in this

way that their conservative, mass interaretatioo of his-

tny was correct, and that Jesus really nved. Th^ re-

iltod one of bow the Bphesians tried to dlspnwe the new
doc^rinet pnadwd by the Chratiaiis by mntioff tor two
hours "Ofeat is Diana of the Bpbeafams." and riiow tbat
niodern Christians can act qtdte as fbolidity as die
heathen, a fact which any person who has studied the
old-fashioned type of American revival well knows.
The dliff atLiieks on tJie historind character of Jcsns

are made by four men, three prufcssors and one clpri^y-

raan; and it is a satisfaction to note that the arguments
of tile clergyman, Pastor Kalthoff, are the least ftxtli.sh

of all- Prof. Joliaiines Weiss of Heiiielberg admits that,

in spite of his many errors, he is a "highly ser\'iceable

tliorn in the flesh," this Wiui; tfie hi>;hcsi praise given any
of the four heretics. Kalthoil declares that religion is a

social product. It is not the work of a single great leader.

The picbire of Jesus was created by imaginative Chris-

tians to latidy Uieir religious ideal. That Is, justA .some

modetn reformers dedare tbat the mass of the workeR>,

not a few Icadas, create all wealth, so he holds that the

tnass of the ea^ Christians, not any single leader, orip-

nat^ and gave litciaiy focm to the new rdigion. But
while such a tibeoiy of indtvliy auqr make "captains of

industry" impossible in tiie fntnre, it certainly cannot be
used to blot out of existence "captains of industry"

in tile past. They were there whether wc like it or not.

So such a theory camiot be used to blot out the religious

leaders of the past, even though in the future the social

mass may biiihl up its own religion l>it by bit as coral

islands arc built up in the i>?ean. Vet the motive behind

Kaltlioff's Ixxjks seems j;ood. He attai'ks liberals, asks

them to stop inviting mm to go l>ack to a Ji-vns vviiom

tiiey cannot prove, in order to force them to move for-

ward and adopt and support modem, democratic, social-

ized ethical and religious ideals.

America contributes one of the heretics in the person of

a certain Mr. Smith, who is a professor of maUicmatics

at Tuhme University. His book on the .Pre-Christian

Jesni attneted Ottle attention until Fraf. Drews re-

peatad its aiBoments in a moR poptdar form. Smith
tfahdEs that Jeans h the {nvantioii of a Jewish sect which
was founded pertiaps a hundred years before the Chris-

tian era. t>ut of mythical material they creat»-d for

tliemselves a spei ial ijod. That a tribe or a sect might

make a deity of their own seems plain; hut that such a

sect existed, and liad a sjiecial i;o(l called Je;-,us. remains

a quite unproved and faiil*iiUc hypothe-is Ui all the

arguments Smith s seems to have least wurtli, and what
the tMgry German liberal theologians would say about

such an American if they dared allow themselves full

freedom would be interesting to know. Unfortunately,
they have to limit the expression of their feelings, for a
German professor, P. W. Sdunicdel, wiote an intro-

duction to the book. All they can do is to say that thqr
think Schmiedcl might have found something better to
do, and, as for Smith, th^ take leave of his "saa|i-buibble-

pktmfe" wiA the hope that his mathematics may be
better thm bis thedogy.
A third person who would read Jesus out of 1ustor>' is

the Oriental scholar. Prof. Jensen of MarlmrK He has
spent many years translating; an old Assyrian liabvlon-
ian religious hero poem. lieiiij; very human, he naturally
rej,'arris this pocni, the broken parts of which lu- h.is with
so much dilfitnilty palctud toKctlier, as llie most iin])ort-

ant literar)' work in Uie world. He itscs it to explain most
of the Bible stories. Because the heriKs in his favorite
poem enter ships, live through storms, climb mountains,
tell their friends they must die, and because Jesus, like
most men, also does such tilings, he reaches the astonish-
ing ccMidusioa tbat the life of Jesus is nothing more than a
literary reincarnation of this old Babylonian material.

But other Oriental scholars, sudi as Ftof. Zimmem of
Leipzig can find no audi amnemua and ooovindng
panllm between the two storiesb though admitting that
to soma extent oma may have hdlveooedthe other. Dlf-
feient men, leHeeting 00 commoa questions of creation,

tnith, life-struggles, death, produce stories which in nian>
places sound alike, without in any way proving that

thev copied from one another. Nbireovcr, a larger part

of the Bal.n'Ioniau poem is missiiij;, and a large part
of its meaning is quite uncxTtaiii Allowing for all dilTt-

cultiesi, tlie story of Jesus is much more complete and
more easy to interpret. To explain the relatively clear

by the rclativi-ly iineU-ar is here a case of riding one's
familiar hobby to death.

We come now to tlie greatest offender against the peace
of the Orman liberal theologians. If Kalthoff is a
" thorn in the flesh," the profes.sor of philosopby at Karls-
ruhe, Arthur Drews, is certainly a whole bnunble-bush.
He bas committed the unpardonable sin of cooqwUing
professors to leave tlie quiet seclusion of their lecture-

nxHDS and discuss the whole difficult question before the
oooe too Qmpathetic eyes and ean of the general public.

He has catheied iqi all tlie arguments of Uie other men.
added a few of his own, and put all into a breezy, popular
book, of which four editions and over ten thousand copies
were sold in six months. He has bitterly offended the
theologians by drawing extrenu hint logical conclusions

frtjiii their statements, a prm-erduig which has never been
popular among theologians. Thev retaliate bv .ucu^ing
him of iK'ing sujjerficial, of not being guitkil bv their

superior seielltilic-historical mellio\l in presenting facts,

and of not understanding such facts as he presents.

Prof. Weinel of J« n,i s,i\ s of Drews' book that he has tlie

same feeUiig Prof. Paulsen had at tlie appearance of
Haeckel's IxKik, The Riddle of the Universe," a "f«xl-

ing of .shame that a German professor could have written
such a book." Undoubtedly Drews is out of his field

when he discusses COmpUcated c^^uestions of comparative
religion, mythology, Bible critiasm, and thi-ology. His
main thesis, Jesus never lived, reminds us a little of tbat
oOier brilliant discovery of modem literary research, that
Bacon wrote Sbakespcare. Yet Dn-ws is a professor of
philosophy, with a long list of dignified philosuphieal

writings to his cn-dit. We may well ask, why tills jolly

row about the matter, why tliis flood of pamphUts at-

tacking Drews and his party, if his argument, lum no
sense, and his critictsms have nt>t found their way over
high univtrsitv wall:, and toiii great holCS in the Self*

satisfied pride of many a theologian?
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Wc cannot here present in detail the argoumts Bd»
vanced by Drews. \Vu arc iiiort interested to consider

the reason why Drews makes his attack on the historical

reality of Jesus, .ind why he intentionally enters into

such bitter anillii t iviiii tliujit liberal theolo^ans wlio,

up tri this time, have been able intellectually to fiomitiale

the field of German theology. Drew^' prime itiiere&t

is a religious one. lie wishes not to destroy but to

rebuild religion. With the otlier members of the Monist
Society he wishes to force religion to take up a modem,
scientific position. He iK'lieves religion can best be
Btrengtliened, not by turning back to New Testament
times, but by relying upon that divinity within, which is

s mudi with men to-day ai> it ever tvas in tlie past.

Wbettter you call this tbeCbiut within, or bv aome other

name, he does not cue, long as you muse to Hliut

it by past dogmas, and seek to lK:lieve in it, and live for

it as something that belongs to to-day. He apparently

has no hope that the orthodox party will help in this re-

form work. They are wedded to old tlualistic tlieories

of the universe, aiui refuse to come o\er to the n:onistic

position. He loolcs rather for aid to Uiosc Iib<:ral Chris-

tians who have dared to bri nk with ortliodoxy, at least

to the exttiil ui fearlessly criticising those sacred books

and traditional dogmas on which orthodoxy is based.

He finds, instead of being eager to advance to a new social-

scientific t>-pe of religion, that, Uke tlie illogical liberal

orthodox party in this country, their cr>- too often is " back
to Jesus," back to the simplicity and certainty of the

ari^nal teadiing. He asks, where is tliis original sim-

plicttyi this "liberal" and historical picture of Jesus, this

aadeiit gospel that caa mide us tiuoush modern social

andsdentificpiobleiiis? Then tiMyproueUyshow him tbeir

reconstructed Jans. There is the nMpei of Hamacik
and the gospel of Weiss, the goepd of Sduniedd and that

of Weinel, the gospel of Bousset and that of the novelist

Frensscn. Tlien it fa that Drews does a most unprofes-

sional and l)nital thinj;. Instead of dictating his critirlsni-.

in some sleepy class-room, or hiding them in some dull

learned book, ]ie goes out into tlie streets, calls the un
svTTipathetic and nide public together, gathers up ail Ihe

ne^;ati\'e teaching; of lluse lilieral proftssors, all tlieir

doubts about tlie reliabiUty of Paul's epi«tles, all their

critici sm of carelessly written Gospel toni s ,dl ideas and
rites from the Greek mysteries which they liave said

shoiild be excluded from pure Christianity, all accounts

of yiti^ birth and phvsiad resurrection and miraculous

ndring of the dead IVWdl thuy have rejected as untrust-

wwtliy. and oomea veiy near {troving, that, even if Jesus
did live, tiiey at haat are totally unable to aoiee as to

nlMt kind Of a Testa be was. Bacb one of xoem con-
structs a Jesus m Ms o«m; and, whatever dse this may
be, It ocstainly Is not a sdentific writing of history.

The extreme orthodox ministers naturally sympathize
with that part of Orews' book wllich attacks the Iif>eral

thcoloKi.tUs. It gi\'es them a chance to say, We told yon

so; We knew all the time you were mulermimn^ the Chris-

tian rtlisio"- That the allack will Uir a liuie seriously

injure, anil prohaljlv mtimidate, the liberal professors, is

the oijmion oi the OiientaUst, Prof. Zimmfm, who li.xiks

at the conllict from tlu- oulsidi.-. In in\ opinion the

aSair has much more tliau a temporary sigiiihcauce.

It tnafks an important turning point in religion, the tum-
ii^ away from the undue value placed on merely critical

work, to a new valuation of the positive, constructive,

ktealtetk: spirit in religion, I believe the higher critics

never again will be able to address tlic public witti tlieir

dd attUKwi^. Their leadership in the work of collecting

source material for an tnterpretation of rd^jtous histocy

may be still fntnted; but tlicir ability to inteipwt

the facts with anthot^. witli spiritual insight, in a way

to help mankind on, will be bluntly denied. This wiU
be due not only to the fact that the public has found
them out, but to tlie fact that thev have also found them-
.-.cK es out. For they not only critici-e Drews for his at

tack, but Uicy ha\'c started to criticise one anotijer in a
way. which, comiilf; from suili important and ponderous
men, h.'i.s a humorous side. Alas, writes I'rof. Weiss, if

tliere had only been more agreement among ours<-i\es as
to which letters of Paul arc genuine, if Wrede aud i^eid-
erer had not minimized the historical element in Paul»

these radical critics could not have said that Paul knew
nothing at all about a historical Jesus. If wc had only
taken more pains to Aow what part oS Christianity was
a social production and what part came from Jesus, then
Kalthoff would never have said it was all a social move-
ment and none of It due to a historical Jesus. Alas,

writes Prof. Weinel, we critics ought to have shown more
prudence, and not used phrases just because they were
piquant. Gmikel ought not to have called Christianity

a syncretic religion, a fusing of elements from diUerent

pagan religions. I'robablv. he sadlv giK-s tm to say, the

whole attempt to declare Jesus a uiytli would never
have seen the light if such attacks as that of Wrede and
Wellhau.scn on the liiston<-;t1 trustworthiness of Mark's
C.ospel had never appeared. ' We must leant," he writes,
" to be more dear and temperate in our statement of what
is characteristic in the teaching of Jesus."

Whether sudi mutual recriminations will lead to a
peaceful agreement among leaders of the historical-scien-

tific school seems doubtful. But it indicates that some
of them ate Icanung a much-needed lessoo. and a lesson

i^bidi all radicals can well take to heart. Wlir0ief> in
additkn to learning to be moic cantkus in their critical

work, they will abo leam to be more modemmi daring
in their constructive rdigions thinking, is an interesting

question. Unless they do, they, together with all those

who blindly follow the critical school, will only be like John
the Baptist, crying in tlie wilderness, Prepare ye the wav
of the Lord. They will have 110 part m tiie more important
work of remoulding and rebuilding religion, which work
is to uiaku ihc iweiitieth ccatufy the century of religion,

as the nineteenth was tlie oentaiy of sdenoe.

Ann Akmr, M1C8.

TiiB MaMr Ksy.

BY RSV. SILAS PARRINGTON.

The master key of the kingdom of heaven is now—^jtist

as it ahva) s has been—^Love. Without lo\ c no man ever
yet found the door to it, nor ever will. 1 look tbmt me;
and I see ooatittually that all the virtues men have or piac^
tise apdng out of tlieir kva, an limited by ilfl limits. The
same man who in one relation to his fdlows Is sympathetic
kind, conscientious, just, in another relation seems un-
scnipulotis ,

unkind, inaccessible to reason or to shame. If

we IiMik a' li
I 1 line aspect, we a<tinire and |)rais<' him.

We louk. al linn m the other aspect, and we are tepelleii;

110 eondemnation seems u>o strong,- he s*ems less than

human Trace these two diffiTcnt xsjHs-ts of him bai'k

to tlu ir causes. Vou will iind lii.it it is where his affec-

tioas arc interesieti. a- m the relations oi family or of

friendship, in the naiTow circle of tliosc he comes into

real association wiUi, where litai general form of Love
wa can sympathy enters uito his Ufe, that he is good,

reasonable, just'minded, feels the obligation and the will

to thinJc oi others and serve others. Outside this range
of affcctloo and sympathy, he seems to be another man,
of lower and harder type. His sentiments toward people

outside this drcle, toward the abstract being* at a dis-

taace with whom be may have to deal, are childisb or
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barbarian. These outsiders are not even human to him.
The hartii hi- ni.iy do iht-ni is invi-iibk- to him, or it does
not count as crime. I'heir suiierings are noUtiiig to him
if he can draw a fancied advantage for Ujoadf, or bfa
family, or his country, out of tbem.

Often we can't piece these two sides of aman together

and sec them form a whole, ao incooaistieiit are th^.
Looked at oa one side, how kbidly. hem ready to ^ve
way to another's wishes, how gcoenms, how prompt to

act to remedy some evil be sees pli^y, how disposed

to food! Lodced at ifom the other side, how calloiis,

how adfiib, how imtiaaaV how cntelt Yet there is no
myMaty hi H. So far as this man (perhaps he b oumU)
hasloved at all, he has been moralized by it . Toward those
he has loved ht* luis ^jrown just, thmighiful, tL-niii-r, wise.

He has curbed iiis s* lf will, lie 1i;ls souRht their jfood.

Thus all things have brconie plain tn him,—his own
obUgations, the law of right, the law ol goodness,—and he
has, to some dixrce at least, fulfilled them. ttTiere he
has not loved at all, wliere ht has fflt suspicion or rcw-nt-

meiit or ill will, or e\eii ha* been tjluulh- i>^iorant. there

be is, and remains, blind, mseiisibk, iteli-absorbed, with
no sense of law or obligation to God or man. Look
wherever you will, you wiQ see it to be so. Love is the
key vkidi opens for us the fchigdom of heaTcn.—so hx
as it is open to us.

Therefore, frjcndi, above all things let us cherish, kt
as try to enlaige, tliis power of loviog,—tUs power ol

naKng othos aod sympaUusiiig with theoi. Witbottt
tiiis power what is all this cant about bdievhig in the
Patheriiood of God or in the bnthefhood of man? I
know that we differ in our capacity for lox'c, as well as in

other things; and yet in eadi of us it fa capable of ex-

pansion, j;reat exp 11 1 1 ennobling;, luimani?ins ex-

pansion! Uh, hiiw liigliLiul it LS to see the iiegkxL «uid

waste of this capacity for loving,- this capacity which
does tnily open U> us heaven and the bliss of heaven!
We deaden this capacity by ignorinjj; other men, by

holding ourselves aloof from them, by lookini; down on
them, by liilinj; our minds with ill-R-j)ort.s of all that may
inflame and exasiK-rate us, and justify our dislike and the
harm we do them, but we do ouneives the wofSt bann,
for all this shuts us out of heaven.

Id one sense, heaven is, indeed, an open place; but in

another sense it is a lodced place,—lodced fovever ogainst
all selfish desire, all nqjost aims, all that is ham and
haish and malignant, or even indiffeiient or nawgaiding^
We can't break mto it by fane. We most have die k^
our Master had,—the key he has ^ven in his words and
in h!s deeds to every man who will take it,—the lam whidi
sees in every other man our brother and the child of God;
the love which nuikis ns tender, thoughtful, wise toward
him, in which his foUies and his dulness and his wrong
are dissolved, and we see the good in him, and can call it

out

Spiritual Life.

It is only that higher thought of life whicli Christ has
taught us that can really satisfy, and give a joy that will

keep strengthening to the end.—the life of earnest duty,
of kind helpfulness to man, of humble piety toward God<
let us strive toward that.— HerfonL

I can a^r for myadf that, in the higiiest of all ieaming,
that wh^ appertahis to spiritual cultotc and to the
iaunortal being, my best ttadwrs have been those in the
most obscure condition, to whom I have gooe as their

oiBdal teadier and guide in spiritual things, but have

found our offices reversed, and have come away laden by
them with the very gifts whidi it seemed my province to
bestow.

—

A. P. Peabody.

B^don is this transfiguratioa of all^ facts of life;

it is the view of all things tub spteU aiemUtUis, the

realization of life as the incarnation of sublime ideals.

Such religion is often spoken of as dn amv and imprac-
tical; but, until we get more of this ideal element into

common life, the work of the world will never be properly

done.—frsiiA Wdtm,

The Apostles.

eV CHARIOTTE C. 8UOT.

JOHii.

IV.

Thoufh I am old, I, John, who loved him wo,
Kenicintxr all Christ said, bis look and tone,

Witli hii-ist iif the p.Vil itioiL viviil xt'iirn,

As 111' ]'iiit:l-4tl who said that lit- niu-t

Thiit truth we might receive—might sec »cut kiitiw

I who once adcnl to fit iMiide W» throne,
Have sought to share the SOflOWS he had known,
More worthy of my Master thus (u grow.

I read ttic past when-in tlie >'cars make clear

Mucti tluit was daik.. Nijw I am ulil. I s^e

Thai which shall come. The ward« u( Christ i bear
Incvcgy had Ihronah aics yet to be.

HlsUotdMB casMsf Tea. it ia very ocar.
His Uiiiihwi iasis ttarouiiioat emuty.

PHILIP.

V.

Tlir itfiv f.ill^wlnj, Jouu woold fa lortlt iota CUOm. iikI (vuUCn Vhilip. >iv.l uith
mJo Iwlri Koll.:™ mc.—JuHM L JJ.

i*yii]t unh villi" M»: LoMTtkow u> th« Fulhw, ud ii MiSceUi ul—Jon xiv. t.

He Iki>1. nn- fiilltiw hitn— I instant came.
Was this the King of Israel whom ot old.

First Moses, then the prophets had forcloid ?

"Tlic Lamb of God," thus John declared hix name,
I ktiew 'twM JoMph'a aon. the very same.
Yet he had come a kingdom to uuhotd.

Should act oar eyes a gkriom reign behoid.
And land be seals teitotel lo fame?

ThiHdnu of validly Mee^aoon had flown;
Ufa words dlapeUcd fhem. Once I tltought to ««e
Tn heaven above Jehovah on Hi.i Tlirone,

Whom Chriiit in spirit had revealed to me.
And nam at last Uw tnitli to me i* known

—

God's kii«don is wilhia. Soonntitbc.

BARTHOt.OMi'W rxATHANASL).*

VI.

PkiUp iodcik H«Uiuuul, ud Mith antD Urn: We kMvinBd klw o4 wkon UoMt
ia tlM k« ind Mm enokHM Si mlla.Jam at Kiiau«k,lteida oi Jowph.—lout L li.

1mm ttm HuSSmAim^ Mtha, wd afthinto: ttSOiS^tiuSltrkdSt,
tawiMhaatiih(-J«mrX4rr

I saw him, )"ct I knew not it wa^ he.

That this was the Mcsslas. I'liilic ciiiiu

And hudc inc follow—told me llit'ii itatne.

Whereat I inur\'elled, that to Galilee

The Sun of God had come. And could It be.

From Nazareth, a man unknown tofaott}
I looked upon hi« face and knew hil daiw
To mv allejr'an^'""—'hfn he ^pokr to roc.

He spoke to mc! He knew my very thought

And mad nqr kcait fonwcnnoic Us own.
This was the King of Isnd whom we sought.
Thus enme to us unheralded, unknown.
He choowth me, unworthy and untaaihtl
O Son of God. Hollow >l>ecakin«.

-Bajaha^f. latt»»wHfcq<ipdh,ltmiliiM»i i««L JW^WaB—Ml.
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Lfteratwre.

With Aanoutions. Edited by Edward
WlMo Bnenon and Waldo Entcnson Farbcs.

toaaadllcirToife; Hoagbtea Mann Oom-
Badt, fi.7s net—After living for

DMNttlH In the good company of the

works in twelve voluoies aad these

live issues of the notes in ten volumes,

hcb as if once more be wn<;

I to the philosopher whv w^is

for so many yews the literary companion of

his youth and early manhood. In the year»
covered by these note? the wrilfr li^tcnetl

with d<lli;lil U> (hi- Kiacioiis ultciaiicci. uf

this serene phiiosopliLr, even up ti> thi- time
when his hand ami tli(r.:>:ht trnild no lonfjcr

be trusted to guide his manu-icript. Thi-ti in

parlors in Boston liU dauxliii r Mt by his

side and retnoveH (hi- s.hwt, as he road, list

he should turn and read again what hiid

ahvady been beard and ^idmired by his

idjcuoe. The matter had been well

for tain, md his manner was still

full «f its mOm chann. Now and ibn •
reimik wontd bf interpolated, terii and
y^MdLidth tte<ild aeaiihw vile, (he

made ia eai&r day*. These journals have
been edited by the son and grandson of Mr.
Hmeisoo, ft labor of love, carried on these

many yCMS with fate triidoin and discretion.

They are monuments to the memory of

Emerson not Icjis signiiicaiit than the col-

lected work', b<"can« they 5how the workhij;

of hi.s fertile niinii when the f>e of the public

was not upon bim. 'fbe period bcfcirc. dur
ing, and after the Civil War ecivin d in

these note«, and there are tminy shrewd esti

mates of character, such a.s lie wuaUl n<i',

have cared to i>ut into his letiiire; and
essays; e.g., be listens with admiratiim In

Wendell Phillips, but when the electxK s,tui:m

ia awtr he caa dnd ao of power in

the flMii, widfe in Oanid Webater, whom bm
diwwiataand ficqpHBtly caadtaiiii, ha aea
profundity o( faitelieet aqmerieaa and hb-
WNiiided. He pasaea in review the maay
wise men and women whom he met in Eng-
land aad America, bnt h<> is f.iitliful to his

old friends and ncii^hliui h, aial w di not admit
that in Alcott, Thoreau, Hllery Channuig,
Newcomb. bis Aunt Mary, Hoar, and other
!u-ixhb;jr-i ii5 Concord, there arc not gifts of

Renins and wisdom equal to any. He was in

this like Tbw^au, who «nicl thsit all arctic

phenomena niikilu Lk- nb A;r\cd in Concord,
and who, bciu^ a-iked Mheie Imlian arnTw-
heads were (n be lii'inii, un^wcred "licre,"

and, stooping, picked om: up. Actrioiii strRiii

of e\iice;aiin:i iif >,i<' ii lliin](S to •;,.nie runs

through nli the volumes. He fortijw ihv

doctfine of evohttion before Darwin wrote,

and would not have been surprised if any
day an aitBhip bad awnn into eiiht over
Walden Pood. Ba took ante iateitat hi tha
poeta a( aeienoe than in the mveatiirtwa.
He lays frankly: "tht pbysidats in leneral
repel me, I have n<j wish to read them, and
thus do not know their names. But the

aneedotcs of thc<ic men of id«.^ awake cuii-

Odty and delikht." by these men of ideas

he meant to describe Goethe, Okun, Hunter,
Oersted, Vitruvius, and half u dozen others
whom he names. The mapiificent possi

bilitie, suggested .vid fore.sh.Htli wt d liy ihe^-

poetic thinkers kindhid his imagination, and

kept him all the time L>n the lookout for

great discoveries and epocfa-makisg events.
One might fi^ pages with pertinent and
pleasias extfactB from these frvitfnl journals.

Here, fsr nntaace, ia tluca IIbn, wc get the

fiat of a yMlawiddBat qrislaiB. Of cmvita-
tiea. John Mill said toCartyle. "A force can
act but where it is." "With all my heart."

replied Carlyle, "but where is it." For a
complete and pleasing picture of Emerson,
the biographer of the future will go to tlicsc

Fntrnals rather than to the coUecied works,
and the student who is not tempted by the
" works" may, by dippinf; info the jinimaU,
be ttinptfd i<j u,) farther and master the
til ought of one of the greatest ucu yet pro-

duced in

AD^-SNTitcN-i.s IX Till! I'syciiie.'.L liv

H. AddingloJi Brme Bnst'in. Little, Brown
& Co. $1.35 net.- Mr Hnae has done a

genuine service to the rcadtr who known
little about theories concerning the subcon-
scious mind, the dissociation of personality,

or tlie apparent mar^xls which Mr. Bnne
ascrilMB tn telepathy, in bringing tasethar
in plain aad readable En«tish the sum aad

of nwesdiatians in tUi Add of
His book has a distinct

to the reader, a message of en-

cowraircment, for he finds that while unity
anil Loniinnity cannot be considered di.i-

tinetive characteristics of the ordinary self

of waking life, yet all the instability and
«1i\'i'=iliility indicate, after deeper •study, the
'xi-tLiice uf i» larger, inci-:'-;ve juTsoiiility,

h)iu1i persists unchanged beneath all the

inut iiiuiis of spontaneous and experimenlsd
uccnrieiii* "The situation has apain
elKirijjed completelv. and we are back (n the

tradmojial, tilt iiUuilive, the tommon-
.tnsc conception of pcrsonaUty, with the

single difference that the term 'sdf' mc^ui^

MiMietlliaf iMWadlf aad nobler than when we
limit it ta the aow demonstmed. unstable,

and ew chaafMbhi adf of onttnary con-

Hc bduma that all the phe-
of snbconsciotts omtal acliaa point

unawtakably to the sttpeilar sdf, to which
the ordinary self stands in something of the

same idatien that the secondary self of a
hysterical patient stands to hU normal,
healthy self,—a belief whiih lias further

important impUcations. The ttook is in-

teresting, however, not simply on account
of its message, but as a series <jf fhaptcr?

containing good ghostotories, nieirleiii'. of

clairvoyance and rrystnl Knnii>:, aiitoinatic

action, incidei.ts of di -ieieiatiou, ajul tlie

like. Mr Hruee is an i-nlert.iiiiini; writrr.

and, in \new oj the i:eiie:al eharaetir of tlie

book, one may umlerittaud his pfiuiiu'y wuu-

tentUm that the world has been the gainer

by tlie lobars of much-critici»cd sdeuti&ts

who have pewiiHd ia exclofiag p^Nhkal
problems, aad that it is worth while ta sur-

vey the Said they bav* esplofad.

Utt Caa-
tribntioBS of American Chundics to Reiif-

liMis an<l Civil Liberty. Edited by Charles

W. Wendte, D.D, Boston: American Uni-

tarian Association, $1 net.—Tlie addresses

delivered at the liberal religious congress in

Rochester in 1913 00 the theme indicated

by the title of this book, deserved this per-

manent frjjrm The history of religious tolcr-

iticin ani! llllgll)u^ liberty has not yet been

written in adciiuate farm, and aome of these

papers by cumpeteitt men, while merely
brief and snggestivc, win aid in the cUlxira-

tion of the thenie. Such addroiscs, njore-

over, OMist serve to praaote batemity and
pc^ betwBM AjiowijmtiMis aad a loyalty

tempted to iialie, amr aad Smbattha aeal

of these repcesctttntivea of vnnons dnn^Na
in claiming for their spiritual ancestry sotdl

liu-ge and direct contributioas to civil and
religious liberty. They make the ancient

restricttoiis on liberty somewhat difficult to

explain. Dr. Williston Walker, writing of

the Congregational cootributioa, is exccp-
tinnally suKncicm?:, rc^itrictinj; himself to the
inner -pirit and ideal- which eventuated in

eonihtii>ns of liderty, and jie-tly emphasizing
the tem[>cr of open-minded inquiry fo-stered

in C<ni>,'rev;aiit)nalis!n in spite of inherited

theoloEical limitations The most important

contributiuu wuuid i.ciam tu be the vmKt
of Edwin D. Mead, on the coatribution of

religious radicals >^'hat is here .taid of

Jetaaoa, FiaakUa, aad ThanMs Paine ought
to eompal a ravidon of some popular tradi-

tioas, ud give these men a respected place

htflwIdMofy of reUgioa. Thb paper has ap-

peared in the ChrMaa JRiiiiilw.

SavsiiAi, loBAta OP A Pane CavacB.
Edited by Elmer .Vveninee Pocbcs. Boolaa;
American Unitarian Associatioo. $1 net—
TUs Is a book which ought to be read by
every minister and every active lajrman. It

contains the ideals, the enthusiasm, the wis-

dom, the i>rm-tii-al ftrjurimrc, of tho<se who
are pioneer-; in tlie new social activity of our

churches, and it will IxJth inspire and direct

.all others Pmf. Peabody, Ur. Crothcrs,

rir. Dole, uttiT the principle.-! of this social

idealbm. Mrs .\niia Carli i

1
:i cr. with

penetrating .lagacity and kindlmg aidor,

defines the functions and the possibilities of

the churches in social scrvitx, Mr. Almy,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Wiers, Mr. ttt/tn, MfB.
Cheslcy, Mr. Frothingham, aadMr.
oSer practical advice, and deswibs
cfaitrcbes are really doing in large aad effec-

tive ways. One who reads of this woilc far

the kingdom of God cannot fail to have Uj^
hopes for our churches. The rtviewei, who
is a layman, believes that facts are illurateat'

ing and inspiring, and wishes that Ttastors

would tell their congregations the ^tory told

hcr<> by Mr-,. Cfie.ley, Mi, Itaialjall, KU.
W'lers. Mr. i'rutliirii:hain. Siieh information

would have the value of the story of the Good
Samaritan, which has made ttuuiy sermons.

That would give volume and impetus to this

great enterprise of practical Chfbtiiaity.

\Viii;n (^".iiost mi;rts. Ghost, liy William

Dc iVXorsan. New York; ilcnr>' Holt &
Co. $1.60 net.—Two girls, twins, grow up
togEtbci to yuungwomanbood, marry, are

separated. «aeh is made to hcUeve that the

other is deed, and the two meet ouly as they

on file point uf passiny away. The por-

tfaitare of one o( the sislms is tie ecalral

fiact of the story, aad is excellent. Humor
is fnmished by tite denizens of the obacure

London court in which slie lives; the humor
consists largely in the exact reproduction of

the pronunciation of several children and
tradesfolk, but appears more or less through-
out the vnhime, with an approach to DicVcns-

ian cxii/KeratiMii a:i.| o.ldily. The df.scnp

tioo of "high life" people is not so good as
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UMtofthe

; fives a pictiuc^ ifcSAdly drawn, of

Met of EnglUi Mdcty of fifty

yean ago. Its fault is its great length—in-

cidents and coavermtions are recorded in

detail without merry fnr the reader, and thrrc

are repctitiotis ajul uiiiifccHsary epUodcs
that mar the iirtisUc unity o( tbe ctoty. It

mi^ht profitably be OnqmMd ialWH^Blf
«f its praeat «iae.

By WftlUr

individuality of style aod fnaliiwM of view-
ptHBt We have Httle symmthy with the
passages in the miinner of the decadent school,

exploiting pa^^iur. , ))ut In such a poem aii

"Noctunie" Mr. Arensbcrg i> (iviim us his

better side,—and there b mndl of Uk
quality in these paxes:

—

"Stars in the silent bough*
Wain Wide tbe raWns drame.

After 10 loBK • wingiiif
What MHta tfacm now to

Ofoooneitisalove*
WIddi^M AwMiriiic <d.

_ _ I wid dftMu
Awl

itndsongt
Oh, why does the world go wroog? "

Thb Lakcbr Vision. By A. R. Lambert.
Boston: Sbrrman, French & Co. Price,

$1 net —Rev. A. R. Lambert here publishes
nine scrniuns. the first imi- lending its name
III itii' viilumc. They do not form :i unity,

Mv'j m il .IS is given Ihitii In Ihc preacher's

oiiliini-.rti .iiirl i)ir«iti>x' outlook on life. Then
arr- frequent personal references, and an
ahundatict of qnotation The latter is tml

always itrictly a<cnralc, and there are evi-

dences of incomplete proof-reading. Probably
the Nermnn*; were
in printed form.

Thr Witcii or GoMomu. By B. Pcsb-
Mal-Yan. Boston: Bbrnmrnm, French ft

Co. S1.5S —The times ol Jems arc an un
failing wtirre of romance. The material has
by no mciins htiii i thuuNled by earlier ro-

tn.uilir writers m thi^ Held \'ariou<. people';

' traditions, upon Noiiir uf whu li the

prcNctit author lias ilnvwn <.kilf\illv The
thiir", knowledge of the c<iuiit:y :nid the
peoples tiives an iilmosplii re which otlu t

wrilirs have not hein able tu inipiirt. 'I'hr-

intcrcst in tlic story dues not llag from lUs

In the current number of the BitliMeea
Sacra, under the bead of "The Minister in

Politics," Karl F. Geiscr, professor of po-
litical tcieiice in Oberlin College, protests

a grawing tendency on the part of

Christian miniften to
ous in poUtieal a&ki eod to mufp the
leadership which prapcrly bdongs to ex-

perts in the science ol government. The
clergy of all denominations are warned that

government is a science, and that its methods
of compulsion arc distinct from those of per-

suasion liy which ministers have converted

the world "'The Jews and Race Survival."

by Edward M. Merrim, M.U., of the Kpis

copal Medinil Mission of Wuehang, China.

>heds lisht on present sociological problem>.

"The Peiitateuclial Text, the Divine Ap-
pellations, and the Documentary Tlifoty,"

by Mr. Harold M. Wiener, Is a defence in

favor of tbe Mosaic authorship uf tbe Pcn-
Uteucta. In "Sociaio(ical Morals." Kev.

Hentr N. Bwch Aows that tho fno will of

man comot fan rtducad to dM kwcl of
mechanical forces. "The New Testament

"TaF. STORY Of All

tHTKIUSTlSC KRLIGIOVS OkBEOW

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A SpliHiMd AntvWninphj

AUCB MIES WINTER

"IN' CiiAkLE-i (klUluN Ants: A Spirhnal
I j\uIo1j3 v.-i 'pli-v ' wc have a iMxik of in-

ten V intcf'. - '
, i - j-, i \ A\y f<jr ihusc n bo knrw

ih<- nuKwtic fn-Ti- iriiilit)' o< the man during
hivlii'r. Butev«otlK>aewboBevetiDethiin.
to whom even his nun* BKur iw aakiumn,
(a lunliy (ail to follow with kseo sstii<«c-

Uoa the chtnaiii^ wrftteo story <rf the de-
t of a mV—Tlkt Dial, Chlcsjio

'"' [""tiLU with timplidty ajid laiighL t rich
I htimoreaj tel—eaaaaliiisl—Mle

sml beauty «f lngwgs;'^-WtaiM IVsa-

IT b • driHtMU nabbeenet ta wMcfa
one cnn trscr (he Inflymers aod proerw^

which mjiiie nim •hat he* wjs— :t man n( r.v-

Jiant fuirl., .i I'hft-ti.ili lmmaiij>I.a (inirli-

Ljlinvshr. ILippils hi ; .1 a-i,:l.l. i tuii nd.|....l

nil L-;:':li <ir.\r in which ti-ll^ ni ' n c o( tli.jsc

fn rtK.r.aJ lii-fallr. nl a Vxiv bim\ in ;tl! brlii(ill

^. r : .itif-•^ 1 1 i-, a IrKjk ta ^ir\fe fnr it - swcet-
i.L-s .Li.:l LiKhc. uijii !.-ir the i.-uprcM (ij A rii&it

Kbo lived tlK li (c o( the «|]uit in thesoviet of"'~ Id."—CMMfvlbMrMwaW.

HOUGHTOI^ MU-FLIN CO.

4 Fabx Smn. Bonon

Quotntion of a TMaCf

;

it n cootributioo to testoal crttkiam by tir.

Henry A. Sanders, who edited the Freer
Manuscripts. Kdwin ,S. Carr, I),D., deals

with "Royce's Philosophy of Religion."

"The Doctrine of the Catholir Church
TourhitiK Indulgences." by Hush Pi«[>e, O.P.,

formerly profcs.sor in ColleKi" .\iixeIico,

Rome, presents a clear statcnu tit uf that doc-

trine, and an able defence <if it This Is in

part a reply to what the author considers
nil -t I'.i ment of facts in an article in the
lUUwiiifCn Sacra, .^pril, iqi.l. "Is the
UtxTimentiiry Theory Tcn.itle? ' hv Rev
Johaimes Dahse, Is translated from the

Gemm nuaweclpt rrf this textual critie

by Florence Chancv (".ei-ci, Ot.Mlin

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK
FOR Ttm

Rev. CHARI.FS W. WnSDTE, pMf^
COMPILER OF "THB SUNNVSIoi?^*^

"THE CAItOU" "JUBILATE DEO,»» ETG-

At ckb HMon. win puton uid supariolaaidms w*
WMfckirifii Ww to tmprow ibc mtuicU aiid UtinykBl
lerrlcx* of the SuDday-«c}iAat, we wouM f " '

tioa to \ht trmrits of this Iatn4 ir^l bctt work ol a coonpOcr
wK jrfe.i iiLj -.e-iK'tx iti ilu^ tirll liav« met wilh ntk-

ptTvcJriitrH ii--or in literal reluHjuj rirclei la tbe Olli(r4
TlHtp* h r.yl.nnrl, nni] wh«_>»p large eip
:-iuai »ij .irc» a LLilleftiiHi i>l 'r>iii;i%.

:n luiTn;"ny w-",[h tSf prrwnt »tiL>iardtl
Lit<fiii < :invti;i:j .S'. h<U> In.,) 1

• •a BoAiiifes

Momt to rniwooa UM o»-
«. Tkt OMik sad MIU
OS hsvt bm cMdUr
irtUi tkv M» ii'Miffb
bl*.tBdolshbbM4w.
ol thi> i> ta nutf/ar • ci^^

I almdy brea adaKit«d hgr a hVS
:hi»ti. mhax toUnKHWa 1MB
hAvc recrivnl Itmntga IIBHnt*

Ttie rotJcftvDX hu Lccn mmtie to prant is fhtme liiBple
bturi:iea the uUerkJia<«« i4 Ihlr OW Uld New Testa
OMot, H> tar M tkcae mn uiplicaUe to rhiiflWod aiid os-

lUand, «ttt tSm nufe to wM^ ^ _
tlirot«hmii twriil mtd ihtiMi. sad o( a hkb
The b«( ««r to bt MHnd ol tbu it to Mitf/pr • ^
" II>:art mud Vo

r.um^** M otjf SuiHl4V-*chiji

eonchmcfit theii •en'ktt 1

liuctw-'iii B most intilyiat;. .A IhI oi thcAc wOl \te j

oi»fc<d thfMtt mttoHe^rr to mir '.v,r\yrr i-. j
ji'v We |

tkcrpwith tbe opiuioa of a Ic-w ei^tcrt*

(nrmwi »ftcr • careiul ejAm .natma . .f the L<«-«-.k.

rnKittXDATlOKi.—fpiMw fCix. If // /t.'w. im

' I'licre U fta A»i<i(vnhiiiK ftm<>uat tti uw tfffrltfr aad a
still more utonuhinf; xmount at idHlUhlt ACtof* ThS
in<>«f murketl quality erf the rai^ || vfeiik l^tktoH Ivli
ft book ior duklrae,— bn^lMaa."
FrMt Mm, Ffwdrnkk L. Bmmm, DJ>^—
" It MM to M Ihs tollHL m

tchool Muual yet iwoed In tbli eouMry.
p} Ur ft> I kni<»

, f irr fttrrr^ to c»7r-;T»(ulatio«i."
f'r*m /iVt t.^.-'it U . /stiff*, tn VniUtri^n:—
"A m>>ti succfufjily «ruu«;ht u<.L 'Au.'i ci dc&alie w#<

fulftc** liu ran-ly t«tn ihc i(t**(t luri i-.*' uf the liberal
kllnwifaip. ... It nubet a deciiive i.\.t\t in Aiivancc, . . .

I hrrr i« % DitMl ewelknl atll«ctt»n KivH.e. sitii na-
efi>u» rangr ind lo«iaU fkvtlofiawM cocnbtolaf rfflVfinty^

,
*.V.iKy of wii'-.^;* y.hi«:Ji yi>4i-ii (n-ut-lf r.\my wri^ wttb4>at lau

I M-ls! mpect. ukd Dormaliy irifthaut breftcb <U vttftdtjr*

I

ovU UTtnJ ftttiaolvib pitoto^ ... I bsImI.
iurwutl to Mini Ifct Ani *M ollb* botk h

I

iamiljr."*

I
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Qood Men in Hell

REV. FRANK S. C. WICKS

A Vicoiocs, AaousiMO Mbssaoe! It«« the mind
tbinkliiic. ConiBon Miue tixl the tnrhitiKs of j<- i^.

with lidclHihtt from KTMt minds, inlu;. > i<>|j .r

the institinil, luvchritiiAn cb.ir«tcr u liie itJKmu uf

alilaalbell Tbe unmlily of the lr»litioii.l faearen

and hell arc rtivi^s! in (lie riear light of modern
(K'K.irh! A licil .f Fat^. T Tj> lut uMrranre' Com-
laiil;. iMnrfiil VifJt.it •.Mi-,/ 1

'i i
- I

-
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attcDtion by it< moral tnlciuity aud rigtWcom indic-
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Cht Dome*

llw Busy Bmb.

SamctliM* wbea busy bed(owm
Imiinn'lM •klaiaf houn,

When t ua b my gudcn tied.

And wltii my l)o«fll»

ftKUMih 1 irkc th'jr Son'.y rm

My lirrJul iri*'-rnd of >llt:.

I MoirUiDM «W> tkcy wouldn't he

kOtMlNMilklli

Th* Doia of Hd^Iaiid Faifc.

ST juurnn wjM.

When we lentcd for Uie winter a buusc

is Highliuul Park, wc felt we had moved to

k ooloiir of doKs. Every bouse had one dog,

teme had two, others even three ; and so im-

portaot were the pet* that they seemed the

masters, the pco^te httt thdr attcodflau

and ^rifpllitp'?.

Fust wi- mi't Ili.il.ihy, till' Fii-iKli ixkmIIc.

wh" Infd across the strwt \Vi- met, -I

caiinot s;iv wt- Ut'fuiiu' -iniu.iiiiti il witli httii,

for HiiMiy haii lui air ai tnuti'iir ilml tjis-

c(.nir,igi-rl .iilv.inoes. Twice a day he was
t.ikiii out by the houwkeepei Im a walk,

nr. ruiln-7.—as Bobby was fat, old, and broad

across Uie bock.—we might better say for a
waddle. Though he waddhd, 'Itt WlMlrri

with disuity, always a litda bt adnm of

hi* Htteodant. uMag m sullies into drive-

way*. Mid cywB wlmaew Iw out, tnuun
«r audna, wHhn^ of anpenalioua reserve.

IBi coat wmt alwayi so weil oombed and
^polfcaiy Wiute that he looked as if be had

jiHt bees tahen from a sbeU in a toy shop.

He wan never allowed out-doors alone.

When, after one of iiiiiiifs, he was lifted

ocrosit the tlircsholii r>f hi- hmw mth solici-

tous care by the liou-'clvcc;:tr, saw hi-.

auKUii presence nn itv n' until he walked

in -i i'c

\Vi;h IVIiT, ihi- Airedale, our relations

Wt-rt' niuic intinttllr- He U-I<i:i;^i-f! In .-t

voiiiiu' lj«y wUo bceainc a frirnd of our chil-

dren Peter quicLily k.iriied to know wlifri'

htH ma»ler might be (uuu4. Mid madv him-

self as at home in our house as his own.

When oocasionall)- liis muter wat out uf

the village, PMcr hantadmr hMH;, hartni
bim. Ra wait ffon iMm ta Taom nitt a
puaded air. nWninv and bokii« at oa aa

if to lar. "tk ImH at ay heme: he int
hcia; wiieie u her'

{feterfaiew a few tricks; but he did them
under protest. He hadn't Bobby's hauteur;

but be va-s a staid, scU-rcspecting dog, who
clearly thought it betteath him to amuse.

He wa« friendly with his matter's friends,

but not a dog dare to thnist a nrwc into any
inviting hand. Yet thi-n- w-i-. m> Mirliiiess

in Peter; he never ran from the porch to

snap and growl at callers. No, he w.ii uitcnt

on his own affairs, bis own weighty UiouxbU.

'.'Vwkiri'.. «;:o ;i\id u ii'.ock away, might

have taken example irum Peter. To growl,

to bark, and to snap at the heeK of passers-

by,—that he mU4le his business. Children

besiiatcd to pass the bouse, and even fJder

people breathed more easily when they drew

near 'Awicliu's iHMitt and saw Un nowtacic

bi tiilit.

vaa » Bocloii Utiier, 1 llii ex-

pression matched his disposition. Yet be

be had a brother, Mulvaney,—one infers

that their mistress was fond of Kipling,

who was a lamb for gentleness. Mulvancy
wridti! wiilk am'Tnr hi'' mi^'ri-')':''= eiu-^I - iit

Irii, lav hi- head on Uieir kutts, i;raeiouslv

aecejit pif<-t's of i-iike, aufl Ik* swi-^-lcr than a

MiRar (lr>c At .^uch tunes 'Awkins's anRr^.'

bark oiiild Ik.- heard from tlu- sialiU-. .^1

first f was not sure whrther his inistnrss

petted Mul\'aiie\' Vne-ausc he wa-s auuahle.

or whether Awkms's trmix-r miRht not ha\-e

been spoiled by his niistrc^ia't evident par-

tiality to his brother. I tried to Biake
fricads with the neglected one; Init 'AwldiB

fiateful nor mpowivai and I

to file bclier that lie was horn
He

He opealy
enemy. A Uoek amay he pratested. " Don't
come up 1B17 sticet: fet out! J liate the
sight of you, wowl" And we bU meekly
turned from Park Avenue to cilde ibont Old
Militao' Road.

Ivan, the Russian wolf-lMNmd. was a
pictiirestiue feature of the landscape that

winter, pnr.iuj: Uke u statue white on white
snow. In the earh' morning; and liy naoon-

liKhl his I.-dl. (hni form -••emed but the

ihaiiow. the spirit, of a do^. Bui lie was
not as spiritual as he a;';>e.irid lie had
a deadly hatred of cats aud Lhc a[ipctitc of

an ostrich. One evening he devoured a

dinner-gown left for a few minutes on the

bed; and, not satisfied witli that, was found
smacking his lips over tlie «earf that went
with iti

Kmc was a oatta, alhctiaiiite at ooUies
are, and Uie davoted plagnaale of two small
girls. The hotta that fb duhbca ipeat in

school were the only hours that they were
apart. He went with them to the school-

house door, and every day as the village

clock struck twelve he started to meet them.
They taught him to draw their sled, which he

did very patiently, but to Uike his turn in

riding he titteHy TT*^u•w^^I Thcrr w:i^ =5^itiie

-i-eiet itjiu.Miiniy altaeliid Pj 11 111 his ihi^':

miiul linw often have I seta them coasting

him to nde, one Irving' to hold him on
while the e'ther drew 'he %\vi\t Hensr plead-

ing were his eyes at siKh tunes ho* <ir(Xip-

ui^ liis. tail! n U;cy did uuL luixuid t.j this

mute ap|>eal, he shook himself free from
their detaining hands and kept his distattce

fee aa honr,

the degolsadi of Cariliau

into Higbbuid Part- Some happy
ddM i»as 10 tate a fide, and an the neighbor-
hood collected to see. Hie eight dogs with

rough coats and curiing taib, the odd sled,

the Indianwith tfaawliip and tha cry "Mush-
un!" made an AtaSka out of our Adinindack
xnllage.

The Stattie of Peace.

BY MJtrtS.* *. VASH

Long years a^o bunjer warfare was ;>er-

pctually lirtakiiij; out ix-tweeu Ihe in.intries

of Argentina and Chile. At length a peace

was patched up, and the borders rejoiced,

A sculptor of one of tlie couatries hod been
busy workinc on a statne of Chiiat, in which
hi* neigbbon on both sides took the greatest

intoest. When nid-winUr aamci, and snow
was on the mnnntaina nf..^ border laads,

bH the iMMpla aficcd that the

for that statne of Christ—Ihe Prinoa «f
Penee, bom at mid-winter, Christmas tinw
—was on the Mountain of Division.

So there Uie statne vra* erected, placed
VI th it thf p-ntle face of Jesus should over-
leiok the folk of both countries. Prom
that time thea- was no man a Monatain
of nivisi.-:,n. but onljr the Bne that imitadtbe
twei baiders.

Another statne is to be erected to the
I'nuce of Peace This will lis- em a border-
line loo (hi the fr->ntier, iK-tween Canada
and uur United States, tills monument is

to mark our hundred years of peace.

The ijth of Pelmiary, 181 j, will be tim
liundictfi aaaivcrsarT of Ttaa^ ofClKat.
It «n ba a cammieiMratioaortha fact that,

with an mugotected boundary of aboot
thiae tiKHSBiid fldlcs. unbrolteii peaee has
been maintained for a hundred years, n
aobkr lesHoo to Rurope and the world.

A suggestion has been tn i'Ie thai, during
five minutes, the whole of the English-

speaking race throughout the world (number-
ing over a hundred and fifty milliaa souls)

should riinultaneously suspend all tnnnnc-r

of work, and indte to pray that the hundred
years' peace may continue forever. Then
of the Angel of Peace may be sung:

—

"Now'-i !iiose-l the A-i^el's [linitwi.

I H wlute .uid gentle wiliK.

Her-; is UlC Solc doOltnioil,

—

The erapiianf our King!"
Nuavnu, Okk.

Dascrtcd Chkka.

Tiieic were six coops out in the diiciten*

yard, each wHh a chicking motho'-lien in-

side, caring for her brood of chicks in mother-
hen fashion.

Frank's father hod given him the little

Brown I.egborn family to care for. He mtt
to give them their corn-meal at certain times

every day, and keep water in the pan, and
once in a whifp let them out for a ctroK nver
the Uttlc sras^ plot, where they could pick

thr- Kfeen fr>:id that .lU chickens en;oy for a
" reli',h."

tJiie mormiis Frank s father came 1:1 with

a very sober liK>k on his face.

"Frank," ^id be, "bow would yuu like to

have father and mother go off to Los An-
geles or somewhere to live, and leave you
Ihw ta take osia of yDuadff

"

<'WliB'4 lec diliDer, and -and who'd
drirc the tdg Mf^i" aalBsd Aaiik.

"Oh. I don't know." nplied Us father.

"Van wonld have to get your asm dhmer, 1
suppose, and jnst take caia of yourself aome-
how."

" You you re not going to do it. arc you? "

A lump had cottie int.i Prank's throat, and
it was not easy for him to talk

"Don't yon think it inii:ht help you to re-

memlier to <lo all vour little ehores?" asked
Frank's father "Who ff>ri,:ot last night to

see that tlic brown hen and her chicks w&ce
in their rr>up, and to shut them up safe and
snuj;'"

l-'rank hung his head .lud looked haid at

the floor.

"'I was playing with Uddie Paris and—

I

guess I fotgol," ha said; and the lump a^
most choked bim.

"Afld bccMHje Fnmk 'forgot,' the brown
nqtliB-heii took the Opportunity to go loma-
wlieM dae to tpeoA die night, aad Mt her
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Chcgr a^f aaght oold. uid aame of

(te iR^b have dMd''—
"Did aay o( then die?" askedlFrank.
"No," said his father, and there was a

faint little twinkle in his eyes. " I happened
to go throuch the chicken-yard liist ai(ht

after dark, and I discovered that the buMn
hen hod deserted her brood. laA lltat doyOH
tliink I did for them?"
"I (uess you hunted up their mother and

told her she oiight to stay at home with her

children," ati-.«Li t il Fi^iiiV.
j

"No, it was too UU- thrri to be liiiulitig ui> \

a runaway hen, ' suiilcd Kranl^'s father, "so
I got an old (cather-duUer that it in pretty

good condition yet but has beea used in the

buggy-shed and is not voy dean, aod I

iiHM'wwl the haadla aod gave
thtitdutrtwlcUctethat

OeinttetQf tkatdmter. Butthqraiibt
hav« had their mother, who is their iHtural

Itxrteclor, if Fnwlc liad not forgotten to see

if tliey were all right, at least by sundown."

"I don't want you and mother to go off

to Los Ansclcs and leave mc here," wbis

pered Prank: and the tump came into his

throat ut^iiiii " Thcit^ wnuldat iw IVir CM
around to fcathcr-dustcr me."

"All right, my lioy," said hit fetbCT,

lieartily. "You'll not forget your cUcks
gain, will yuu?"

"I'U try hard not to," promised Frank,

Time*. ^^^^^^^^
Gbaradc.

A ir.llcf .Ik- ttflM,

"IMS ihh," tsaid. -itoirt Is
Mss« li daa (hi flMi"

nai
-OwUMhtsi

01 kll tk* (a*|> Okl i» the wot;
I'vt BoUtias ooic to My."

lb tbtni a^r wkik blu my lint

Aid qukUy rat my.

Tlw Horse that liked Rsd.
(A True Story.)

Our horses ore continuidly doing intelli-

gent thing's that secra \rry remarkable, but
KitiK is the uuly one we ever knew to have a
favorite color. This is a true story of how
our horse King showed that he could dis-

ad tlwt Ut Jftwte

King «u ft bcnrtlfiil big bay oolt, jwt
bdm Imhaa, and Bcttit waa Ilia jromag

tress. Bettk loved thebancsw
wfan dM vcBt tbmtsli the turn

thiqr gnsedt the atwavB filled her pockets

with goodies for tbem.—apples or cam, and
sometimes sugar or salt. The horses knew
her so well, and were so sure of the treat,

that, as soon as they caught sight ol her, thcy
started toward.'i her, coming ia til dbSCtloas
from the far-off hillsides.

.AfUi .-iliti lud diMiiud her gouditis ainuug

them, she had u luun .tiiiiK of horses and
cults trailing l.>chind her ua long thi:ti:

was hope of anything more to eat. When
thirlbndthst

King seemed to lov« Bettie for htnd^ span
from the good tiuags she had to Bbv; Sven
on thoK rare occasions when she came empty-
handed into the fields. King trotted by her

itide, and escorted her as far as bars and
fences woidd permit. Other members of

the family, and her cotnpotiimiji, often walked
with her in the meadows, but King alway."!

faithfully trottt-il by Rrttit '-, ^iile, luid ctmld

never be coaxeii to 1l-uvo her for any length

of time. Thiii devotion pka^cd Betlie, and
when Cousin Grace came to visit her, one of

the first things she did was to take (rrace

into the meadow to see King.

It was a lovely day in early spring, aod,

though the meadow was bhie with violets

and the air all golden with sunshine, there

was s touch of utetsr hi ths iiteC thit de-

ddsd the giilB ts Msr thsk mMsn. fict-

tkCs ms lliht Uw. wd OiMs% «u bright

red. thar both hud thrir pochets Ml of

com, and the horses crowded around them
until the com was all gone; then they wan-
dered away, aod only King remained.

But, instead of trotting by Bettie's side,

as he had always done before, be walked
behind Grace—at first about a yard distant,

but gradually drawing nrurt-r, tmtil at kngth
be walked so dose th.ii every |air stape his

XitxA touched her sliouliUi

C.racc was u Utile tiinid about havmu ihc

big horNe s*> clo.se. If stie iti>pi>eil for u

momciit, he bobbed right into her They
tried to send him away, but Kuij; k:uw
Bettie too well to U- frightened nil At
length ike came no clo6c to Grace that bis

nose rested on her shoulder, and in that

order they were compelled to continue their

walk, for thsr conM not pnndl
to take hia hand swagr ftvm
Betty tbo««bt tWs the ilistiwil tUng.

The liriB did aot fanchw thst It WIS the t«d

sweater King liked. They thought he had
token a fancy to Grace. After that, when-
ever they went into the meadow Grace,

of course, wearing her red sweater—the same
thing happened. King always walked by
Grace, with his ooac against her shoulder.

At length there came a day when the

weather wa^ too warm for swxaters. and the

girls went out without wrap* Then it was
tluil they began t'j kuW Kih>; t.i klc, for he

paid not the slightest attention 10 (Irace,

but Uotled along by llettie, as he had done

before C>rui-e caiuc. This went on for SOBM
time. Kick always singling OBt BStti^ SBi
never noticing tlrace.

But one day the girls brought forth their

broad-brimmed summer hats, ipr the sua

was very faoL Bottlcro hO* ms IriBBied

with blue, and Gmcomm • bnad faSAd of

KMMr fid Oagr cnlsr ths awsdov tiiaa

King started townds then with kmg, quick

strides, and. ignoring Bcttio. bid his hmg
nose against the red ribbon on Grace's hat.

llic girls exclaimed in astonishment at this.

Grace tried to pat his face, but lUog tosead

his head away from her hands, and laid his

nose against the red riblMja.

"He UM d to keep his nose on your shoulder,

and now he wiiiitt to keep it tin your head,"

reitutikcd Htttic.
" Vi's. 1 1 1 iiH'iulit J hurt he u.stil to snuggle

up aganist my ri.-d sweatrr," ri-plud tirace.

"And now he snuggles up against your

Theni
"Wh7, Gasoel" afas i

it is the red he likes."

And so it ttiraed out to be. King knew
red, and loved it. Bines and ydlows and
pinks and greens he dM not seem to notice^
hut the first glimpse of scarlet brought him
swinging across the meadow with long, qiuck
strides, to ptaoe hia noee against his favorite

cokr.—rhs Pwitjrfrfsw.

n wmmtim &. waffOi

Mr.RsdsqiihMii
ing, and Mn.
to know why.

" My dear," he sphittered, "I'd have been
home a long time ago, bat just as I came to
the foot of our tree, there was old Mrs. Hen
squatting among the roots, with her little

ones playing in the grass about her. I tried

to explain courteously, but slic is not like

you, my deax; site wouldn't listen to reason.

She tlraught I had come to kidnap cme of her

darlings. 'Cut. cut, cut, cut, and run I she
ciitd

,
iuul sia- looked so angry, and tlicre

were htUc red nngs round her eyes, and her
feathers wcie uU fluffed up.

" I didn't know what to do. The Greyfum'
dooryard, as you know, my dear, is nearsat

to our own; but 1 hardly like to climb up
their tree, as ear JuiiHis have not been on
squeaking Itnsihias ths fi^t hurt Psbmary.
But wUla I was peihfaw bum bchhri • Ms
pISBtMII^Hf oDdtnfiftoi
to make one dash fair he
terrible takMis and bcek. to my mat I

I heard Mrs. Hen calUng her little

COMB to bed. And they came up out si the
grass,—not nearly so steady on their len>V
dear, as our babies,—and nestled beneath
her; . . . and when I thought it was quite

sale, 1 tiptoed out from my hidiiig-pLacc.

"Yes. Mrs. Hen's eyes were closed, quite

closed, aii.l .'Jic Wiis quietly sleeping. So
I just gathLTcd my hmbs together, and sprang
clt.tu L>\cj LiLi

,
Uiuiiag ou tlie l^ark of the

tree with claws outstretched, and slic jumped
up in a rage as I wbizzitl l>y. but it wa.s ti.xi

late. And, if you listen, my dear, you can
still hear Mn. Hen f^**'"; me down belov
there lor showering her with little pteoss of

balh as I scampered up the trunk.**

The ChUdren's BfiMfam
to Children

lutltBlvd IMS. UcwpMstad
Tte Oahufas CkUdna'a Cbutty.
CMtiflMtioas Ina tlw iiiiBds)

"
Mnlaaca I* nndy eUMm^ iS
bones, mure or leu ps
tottlu. All clilVdna

Ikt OBlnl •to.
Apfdkatiooi oiicilc<l r^—

,
f .-i Triitun forty

wh*viU lAke chil.-.r: n I.. , ..ir.i .:.f tret ol d
I rmciiwl fttj cbudrco.

idoDOtkto* fncn adult* much oK^icdtsS

, REKRV M. WrUJAMS.
Wee FsggniiT^. FOSTER BUSH.
CSw, CRRIS^rOPHER IL ELIOT.
TSCMmsB. WILLIAM B. SIjOCUM.

Dsocio**: Williaa Bmw, Mn CUrm . BoMln, OooMS
R. Bliiu. Mara S. Hraokj, AUttuo lluir, Un. PWItoV.
U« Nonaudic, G«oci<W. Foi. NalhtsM T. MSktt,
Mm (iutsiMS MsnaU, KsSlesa P. Mlmii^HK
Xotert&KiMSIiaw.

tAkUft Ba_raUlk<ISMSaM iHMMah
sfsTiSSlMCiMia.
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BY MtV. W. Ctn>KLANI> BOWHt.*

I thiiik no one wlujsc mind goes back to

Uie annivcnary mt-<!tinj;s of ihe Aitieric-an

Unitarian Association in the year 19c?, .uirl

could huvr sc-i-n tlii- little urt'if' »' alKJi't

half a dozen men whom Hrv. A Ivlifit

summoned to meet him early one morning

iu BostxHi to consider tK-betlur uitythm^

could be done to link the men and women
ol liberal mind uid purpose from llic dUTer-

ent parts ol the world a little more closely,

—

I don't know what visions Dr. Eliot had, but

I think that not many who wcte there had
•ay aotioo, any oanceptioii, ot the lylwidid

bit «r wtA that nu oiii^iMl in Oe yttr

1900 Iv fbOM liilf dniai mm, of whan I

had the pltawut ta be oae. Ibe tot Coo-
I ma bdd in Londni. Then caniB the

in the beautiiul mi interesting

OBWtry of UoUand, with its ftiie record of

ttcnliim bock of it; and then the third

t Geneva. Then afterward* «re cnme over,

a multitude of us. and had the great time

of our lives in Boston. Then the period

was lengthened a llttK-, frnm two years to

three years, and the Congress found its way
to Berlin, and tlu-ti hvl viar tt> I^irt?, ant!

in 1916. I understand, we nrc to have the

plr;iinrp of vvelcoiniii}; tJic CniinrfKs in

London,
The tucsliuji-s at all these various centres

have had a distinctive character of their own,

Hid yet they have all had imnwniw influence,

ilHCUtBM; totiM OIIC SbfllilhUwta-
I tlunk; an eltea wy

lUuem and thdr
•ad theovcnrtadnuBc fotcea that BfCHrayed

thcnif csfiecially in a dHinliy whurt
it ftSI an Established Churdi. The

Congress in London and the

aubscquent meetings elsewhere, to those

who particiitated in thtm or read about
them, helped to lift the fnitari.ins of Great
Britain out of tlieu |:<:ovi:iciali-an, and make
them fed a* they never fi-lt b< fun;,— tliat they

were not a little sett hidden away in t<ack

camer:> tiere and uvu ihv linii.h

Jsies, but that they belonged to a world-

movement (jf religious thought awl life, and
bad kmshiii with :,iniilar aoula bl ill parts

ol the dvilucd world.

That ma as bnnaaw lata far the Uai

•iri to
I tUiik. to

waa worUi Oe Mior and the thought and

the erpenae beatowed oc thia peat Congress.

But, in addition to the hdp that it was to

Unitarians them-vi'lvi' ., I think no one can

have listened to the stories of solitary

workers and groups of workers in different

lands, who were brotiKht 'n'o syTtipathv nnd
into limch Ijv tlicsc mcctm^-. witfioiit

feeiiriK grateful for the »yin|M>thy and
strcn^'ih and encouragement whicli the Iii-

tematuirtal Congtes* ha« ifiven \i> the^
lonely workers scattered over the f:ice of the

Kl<il>e. It revt-alnl tliem to tla-insrlve^.

tIso Many ol these men imd women co:i-

fc!>.sed lhat they thought that Uicte were
no others anywhere besides thenLselves look-

ing out with open eyes upon the facts of

the uainm, and dcnm into the depths of

V n the aane &ee«

fhqr were dcUglbtod to fad tiwt fbm wen
uuhvidHalRi avnMtioKaciiljr ft fetpbidMdualsi
in other plaeea little gmipa, woietinies
larger assemblies, scattered over the face

of ilu- earth, from Iceland in the North to
New Zealand in the South, oo the other side
of the world, and in all the countries lietweeu .

Dr. Wendte tdls yrm how beautifully th<T
have expressed then Kiaiitude for all this.

They have exiirei-sed their conviction that

these Coni;rei,ses have enabled tliem to real-

iie that the things (hey had k»>keil for and
longed for were reallv maki'i^ Mime way m
the world, and have imi>arted the stnngth
that comes from TOmi)aiiioii.^hi[! anri united

sympathy. Tb&t wa:> ait immense gain,

Those two things alone would have jtisti-

ficd the creatioa of the Congress.

More tbaa that, we have at our various

Congrcaaia attiaeled own of eminence, men
of great pawcr ef tbougfat; and this very in-

tetcstug bet ii to be leendcd. that, so far

as I kaow, «aA Cantim has gathered in

soma fteAiueB and wnmmaaleHoiwwwkus ,

and has not lost a single prominent supporter

or symimthizer from the beginning. Tt was
perfectly delightful in the meetings at Paris

to find tliere practically all the survivors of
the leaders nho had taken part in the carli-

eNt ineetin^is. We fiave [iKst, of couTte, by
death eminent men like Iflciderer, R6ville,

Hagcnholtz, Soluadcr, I)i Hate, and many
another in your land and m otin; hut we
have retained in a .itrikiti^ and interesting

and Tnat\ elltnei way the interest and .snjiport

of peo]ile who were active in this movement
llie stiu t ajid Jiave continued their su|)ii<iri

and interest throughout. I do ::ot know-

that there arc many movements wiuch can
claim that. Very often a movement starts

with a gnst deal of pmnme, and sometimes
a good deal of aoiae (oun did act itart with
much nob*, aft any rate), aad then, after a
time, the moTemeat dwiadlea axnqr. But
we liavtt colua thiuiigb tii^a Oonpnact to
realize more and more that all omr the
world there ore here a few, there a In* more,
who are interested in the same great task

that we feel so deeply concerned about,—the
wider thought, the deeper life, and larger

L,ei\iit in tlie world. And it is in can^-iiig

that thought, to deepen that life, and to

promote this woi ld--e: sue ihit these Con-
gmpsct have betii sf> sm i e.sEul and so help-

ful

Of course it is easy to criticise detads, it i*

wa » on kandar oa Oa vmr. Qua of flie

fbrtaoate tUags abost the tta^m waa
that we did not have TUrtynifatt Articles,

nor any fixed number. The phia-seology

on whkh the whole Congress was framed
was very ela.<itic, even for Unitarians, and
that b a big gain. It would never have
done, and it will not do now, to try to stcie-

o!y[X' the C'wi|trf^5 amvrdinj; to what one

or two or three or four of us m this country.

f>r Frariee. or Germany. mi(;lit think wisest

and best. \K'c have rone on the principle

of k'ttitifi each country work its own pro-

gram out in its own best and wisest way
T cannot end withrmt convp^-inK my own

^ier..onH! tribute to the prophetic vision, the

apostolic zeal, the w hole hearled dUigeoce

which Dr. Wendte has thrown into tUa
movement from first to last. AH thoM
movcmcnta dcpcad latgely, especiallr far

thor '"
B""''**'-" and Oe impetui that k

given to tbcfli, net on the crandp but on n
very HiMirtnf of paoi^f aad It baa haen
a great gaia to tUt OHmnunt that Dr:
Wendte baa Hmnm hfanaelf bitD it wMi a
cootecTBtiaii of mind and heart and mul that

call forth the admiration and the respect of

every one who cares for thU Congress, who
loves it, and who believes in its purpose and
\U work . It is only just, it is only right, that

this triliute should be paid by one who h,-is

worki-d alonirsldc of Dr. Wendte during the
years that arc ^'onc

1 look forward to the ftilure with confi-

deiKo and with hop*. I am satisfied more
and more that this Conxress and the move-
ment which it represeiiLs his a great woik

before it,—to britig hotnc ujjuin to the world

in a dearer and more helpful way the Ixist

that is in religion, and to do our p«rt in this

in the very wieest and best way we can.

We cannot oiganiae our foraa like Uie great
ecclesiastical or dagniaUp bodies, but we
can otgadaa ubimIwn to bonds ofvwgHttr.
in bonds of oonfldraoBs, in bonds of bope*, §ot

the worid and for huouaHy. tt T

I believe, quite a number of us to fad 1

our work is a bigger thing than we had ever
conceived before; that it is a deeper, truer,

nobler thing, and that it would be a shame
upon us if wc do not do m><rc in live up to the

standards of thought and life and inspiration

that have conte to us throu^ this ]

lor the service of i>ur I

Lu»IK>S, E.VULA.SD.

A Permanent MisnkxinrT Cotmcil for

wt Mv. wu,LiAx a.

For some year* it has been the custom
for the president of the Amcricaa Unitarian

Aisodatioa to call together to oooncil once
a year the iweildmti and flia laentaifes of
the local New England conleieuoes. This
Mew Baglaad ConneB, aa it la

doea not erirt as a peni
and has so deflsite executive ftmetiow. The
purpose of the Cmincil is to give advice to
the directors of tlie Association, thian^
the president, in regard to the mlisionaiT
problems and opportunities in the Mew Sng-
laud district, There now on foot a move-
incut, wliich origiuatcd iu the Essex Con-
ference, to have this New Kngland Council
organized permanently into an execati\'e

body for the purpose of a more activB mia>
to Nov

~
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It h•nnrerable to the local

bdieved that thh
vitalise the local conferences and make pos-

sible a real increase in the number and
trencth of the Unitarian churchea in Mmr
Bucland.

Our local New England conferences are

frequently at a loss to know what to do to
jiistify their exi'ilpticf. The^ conferences
often have funds in the treasury which could
be used (or missionary vfurk and which are

unused year after year. To meet tuKetlu-r

in conference two or inorf tiinrs a year, and
enjoy the fellowshiii and the luncheon, and
to UstCQ to admirable addre'isj's und rl;;-

cuasions, and to ikis'? a U-w reij-nliitions, may
be delightful and inspiring to Mine, but to

many othen there is the feeling of neglected

opportunity and a qucstiooable diitplay of

without mwtt." our coaferenccs

Uke part ia tana tfelaaie and vital

.
^nk* nd could fed direetl]ri«-

and have frequent reports of

and achievements, there would bu
duoed into the conference meetiags a new
life and a senae of importattoe wllidi would
greatly incrwv"* ctmrerencc interest and sup-

port.

The New England district as a field for

Uoitarian missioiwry prniy,i,-^,\.:uli is extcn-

aive and nihiring. \Vc have here a rapidly

increasing and clianuing i>optdation, pro-

vidinR many new ci.'ntrcs and conditions

for startmg new churches atnl atlcmpting
new esperiauajts. Wc have here man>- n!d

First Parish churches of honorable history

to he preserv»>d and encwirsiKcd as.^inLt iIm:

disnjTliniT forces anfl uncertain cIi;uk-^i of

an cngulfjiig iiiduit^iaJ liiid ratial fluctuation

of unprecedented magnitude. New Bug'
land is the great American summer resort,

far summi-r work of

New Kiiglanii, more
tlHHi tnr Mfacr Atrict, b the iionie o( Uni-

bera, as namhm Hw, the
Ins • pmUge and a foi-

: «f incaieulaMe Mp in fusteriog new
enterprises. The American Unitarian A.1S0-

dation lias drawn upon the New England
churches for nearly a hundred years for the

funds to extend the liberal cause all over
the American continent. The Unitarian
Association is justified in making good its

name, American, and cmild not have dnne
otherwise, but the guinj" s/.j [ai afuld was

no evidence liiat there was nu ulhjring work
to be done nearer home. 'r\i\i work uwaiis

the New Enj;land conf^icmi s
. :inrl ihi- Lun

fen"nct;<, Ix.-Kcr and m<jrc littingly than ll:c

A. v. A., can caga^je in the work with lni]>r

of siK'ial sncoess.

At the next meeting of the variuus* lotal

conferences the delegates will be asked to

authorize the organization of the Permanent
Ncir Bllaad CouaciL IMi Council will

iunwHia an eaaciillTC 1iod]r« Saidiwfcrtac*
will he represented at the dellfaeimtlaBs of

die Ceuadl liy its pwsidait and ataatarjr.

Ittwathapawottoal of tteCouttcilwiDbopcr'
aautlr provided for, and, with care and de-

liberation, governing rules can be adopted

to that the rights and nMies of indi^-idual

churches and conferences can be safeguarded

It is likely that the Coimdl would early i>rii-

vidc for a treasury, and would call for ftmds,

and employ a salaried secretary who would
become the field agent. The fiiwndai ques-

fhc fimuly • large „_
Unitariaa Association and
to the omferencc. Some

by an apportioned
it, and others by vohmtaiy oootri-
Most conferences take up resfti-

hr or especial cootribttttons for miaaomry
purposes. It is likely that this oaatributing
could done in gome systematic and cqui-
uibU- way, and with but slight incmsein the
amount tliere would be sufficient tO Mpport
.1 field uK'nt and n<it decrease the eanual
ami^nt given In the A. tT, A
To look beyond llu- immf<li,i;c prcseut.

however, Uie.-e ut-eti be iiu (ear for wel-
fare 01 thf A- wiatiou If for a few years
the annual suptn/rt oi the Association fri>m

New England should suffer becau*.- of the
demand of the New England CouncU, pro-
vided duit missionary work of the Coun-
cil me eaeeeasful, the ultimate returns to
the AnaaUoB wowhl be grcaUy ifna^wed
over the faeaent, lining this argument
afaant, H is certnfarir anpaieat to maay that,
if soBM new effort l« not made to atteagfhen
and increase the Unitarian chnrcbes la Niew
England, the support of the AHodatiea hi
the near future will be decreaaed anyway.
If the plan for the permanent mlatonary
council is a good one and the p'i'iribility of
progressive work is not ureatlv over-esti-
mated, the financial probkjn need not oiu.ie
any long misniviujc

It is to be lioped liutt all the tHitvc local

State and county confcrtne.-s will e^tl.r

heartily into the plan. .As won as the oin-
firLua.-s give their cndorsciucui the Xew
KuijlauU Cuuiitil wiii uguia be called to-
gether and a permanent organization wiU be
created. The importance and far-reaching
possibility of this step calls for a clear under-
standing and enthusiastic support.

Tbm Uajtatiaa o(

In extendng a wefeaae to Mr. K««ald P.
JoncK, president of the Leyneo'i CInb of
London, at the meeting of tlic Boston Uni-
tarian Club, April 29, as mentioned in last

wc<;k's Kegistfr, Hon. WiUiam S. Kyle, the
pn si.li ni oi ihi- i lub, expressed happily the
fcclinijs or his fellow-travellers who enjoyed
Mr. Junfs s hospitality in London. "Many
of those present:," Mr, Kyle said, "will rccrdl

a rnennirahli- tuKri! in London last sunum-r
»hcji a band ot inli;iiiiis from thcM- shores
m:; Ihiir way to tlu' triennial Katheriiu: ii(

iidigiu^a liberal:? at I'itjiji, were ciitxfi'taincd

wiOt a royal hospitahty. That occa.<>ion

will ever be a delightful utemory for it mode
us feel that we «e«eml strangers in an alien

land, but very flMUJi nt hoae; indeed, the
line good falkmeUp of that Imur, and the
rare dUtrm and hrilUanry «if It, were alone
worth our kog joniav to ^ajni. It tiwdd
be difficult for » to equal that eveoiog^
perfection: we can approach it in one par-

ticular only, and that is in the spontaneous
heaxtinesB of our weloome to the gradouf
host of that ocoadoB, now the guest of this

gatliering I

"There \» a peculiar jili-usiirc in having
r-j;Iish friends visit tts this year, for it marlcs

the etui of a itiuun. o'" unluitken peace be-

tween their grtsii ::.irinn and ouri. n peace

bom of mutual eonridunce .md 1 dutp-roujed

friendliness, the uulcum« of that 'mutual

and this nation of ours is to
CCbhnte that mightily significant event ia
aooK Cue and fitting way. We may differ

b eome dctaJb of natiocuJ hwisekccping, but
it b aoir mrthtnheble that lands Unlged hj
such enduffaig ties as a century of peace be-
tokens, can ever again faavu diUcieaees that
will not hoooralily givewny to nnrtnal good-
will and mutual forbearance."

nr. Samuel A. Eliot, in his welcome to
Mr. Jones on bi^alf of the American Unite'-
rian Association, declared that the Uol-
lari.m churches in Eoghnd and Aueikn

i::[}re aud more partsen Ifl

They ackuowl<-d>re the same origin, the same
traditions, the f^irie InuKuage; the language
«liirh haswilh grrater vif.dity and »de<)tlacy
than any other 1 vpyrssed tl)..' idi .d-; of civil
and i)i reiiisious li!x.rl>-: the la::t;ii.i^ of
Milton and Hampdi-n, of the Pa^;rirn fathers,
and of the King James v.-mou; the lan,-uagi'

of WasWiiKtons I'arewell ,\ililri ss and
Uncofal't Second Iniiuymai and Lowiill's

OoHUncmoration Ode."
hfc. Jones, in Us felicitous «nd gracefid

iMpaMCt after aidtnowlcdging ni.iny hos-
pitaRtica, and eiteoding the greetings, spoke
of the eonditioa of the BngBeh Unitaiian
churches, Niyingin iMrt>-

" In a way our chuntet ise llttMffalg the
scriptural injunction of dtOiring thck faith
by their works- The most !iignificant h
what wc call imtitntionni work, partieulaily
through the agency of definite missions, or
\>y mission work. Wc call these—I think
you use th<> •«me cxp"":5ion—'institutional
chuiehes ' v,'c ofteu told that L'nitarian-
isiu IS an int. IK ctual religion which apticals
only to a hichly trained cla!W of mind,
aud llml it has no mcssa^ fw the worktn};-
men.^ That is not S4i with us. ()i:r must
definite and sui;ce^.,s.'ul splurc of work is in

tlie inititotional churcli : and, what is ituire,

found that alt tbcae aliiKf forms of
are incomplete in thcmselvn

MWeiated with a church. The unl-
setthaiMMi the imdenotninatioiial
the sectdar Sodal Service Bureau—

every orgnnization of that Mrt haa Ma d»
voices, and tiiey ore innuuetuljle; bat the
churdi missian with the (hurt
part of its work and die centre of i

still holds its own.
" As to the gcuerat position of the Urtitatian

pviMtc. w e arp, of course, faced with a great
iiLixaiioii iti the orthodox churches a» to
wh It we call hl>i-rt) theology. On near!y
evLiy pl.;lforui at a I'uifarian meeting sortu--

Liody will get ..ip, nencrally a minister, and
say 'Tlun- iif.Tr has been such .ui oppur-
tunuy ID the wtM-ld for I'nitariani ,ru livery-
body is becoming L':-!t.iri.f!, In a few years
our diurches will be dominant and wc shall
have nothing to do but to open the doim
and asic them to walk iit.'

"I beHevn that the eOect of this laxity in

tte orthodoK church is enctly opposite to
that, youhearbidiepicn^nodmbcorthe
extnordinezy theological piwWwiii tahen up
by members of the orthodon dmrdi—gen-
ciBlly, be it said, by pcrwnswho occupy pod"
tions of great indcpcndeiio:, such as deao)
of cathedrals, who are in a very independent
position, and professors in the univcr
Kifty or sixty years ago persons who
expression to the opinions which these gen-
tlemen frequently express cotild not ha\'c re-

meined where they were, and would have
unt^and wcpaedUy, eraoma
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MB^onfaRnist church would have
bad fhdr support. What our tealoua ad-

OMtes faO to notice is that these tbeorttica]

Uoitarians do not have to conie out now.
They siniply sl.15- wlitrt they air. and ihcy

reconcile it with tlicit couicicucc-s and rcm.iiii

meiabeis ai llii- KsUibUsluii Chutcli. Ottly

recently one of our most brilUixnt preachers,

himself a convert ifum tlie litinHsli Church,

has returned to it. He has been living iithI

preaching at Camhridne, uml hi: 1j;i.s t«tn con-

vUii- I ; , frfguriitinj? the "society of the very

tmiDcnt thccjijgicttl peviiile luid ijroJcssors

at Cambridge that his point of view is per-

fectly compatible with remaiuiac in the

Esublisbed CbiiKh. He to kit to uib ivben

fifty yean ago hs wnnld him ititt tamikmd
an> of our kadlas Q^tii
"You kflow tail yoa IwTCHn (faft paaMoa

teken up as to certaia docnulie peioU of

theolosy. partkukriy tbo cnedi, hy tbete

eminent laaders in Ubei«l thoufht in the

English Church. A vicar—this was exceed-

ingly bold, because a vicar is in a position

of sooie dependence on the authorities

—

latt'ly wrote in the IHbbtri Journal that the

crttds arc not stjietueuti of facts, but ^t»Ild•

ards of SUggestimi, an cxceedint^ly dij^o-

matic and beautiful cjiprcNKion. A loAiliag

EogUtsh clergyman said the other day th:,t

he recited the Athaii.uiun Creed nut as a

statement which h*' liim^i-lf Ix-lieved, but

a5 an interrt^ting historical doeumcnt which

be CkiiiUl read a» luucU iiitcccsl m he

would read any other bistarical document.
Tbeae people must obviously be sincere in

lemaiaiaf where they nre, and the apnad (>f

tlieie iwrrtrnlar religious beliefs to not in

tadpiag titt vmmtA Uai-

Ib ccgutf to ttfi aeeds, it has
tho ortkodoK oppoHata of

ptmpit that faitcail o( ndtlig tha

miavb 'I Miev^» tkiy mg, 'Suidy «« ril

fccL'

"Perilape we imagine that that tendency is

nutch more wide-spread in the orthodox

cfauicbes than it is. These partictdar people

are brilliant leaders without any followers.

ITjrre arc. after all. very few of them, and
we UniUinans in luij[land seldom coctic in

coDtact with the euonncms mass of absolutely

unmoved, old fa.-^hi<iii(-<l orthodoxy which
Still exists. Son:- of ;::o chureh psipcrs will

astound you by uiu i.U«:uranti.st [xpiiil of

view which they still continue to adopt, appar-

ently with ACtxyUutoe 10 their leaders. Two
yean ago I heard at the parish church at

tha Utaid ia OonmaUr-otrtainly a very

MMte part flf Boitoad-lka vtoar pnai*
ito«t IkiB Book ol Bovilatiaiv wUifc ha said

«H csrtriidir by fiv aa MNl 'cilMUe book
fa «ka nUa. not?« aso^tins tiia OoqMfa,
beeansa it provided us in thaaccowt of ths

adoratioa of the Lamb with aa caaet aoooitnt

aftbstatction of divine service as performed

ia kiaivaai and in aocordanoe as we could

pproximaU the fiaglkll ssrvioa to that par-

tindar oeremoatol (t doat kaow bow be
proposed to apjimxiinate it), so we should
iDore uearly approadi tlie perfectiou of the

act of wor^linj. I'liat i-«iwd no «?urprisc to

hi« cii-.y I - , I '1 ; on tlie i>thtr hand, I heatd

aitcrwutd In the chujcJi r.xpntvsioris of tlie

greatest admif»t"on for lii'. NL-mion and for

the thoUKhUs whicii weie cv>tiLain(-il t:i it

"That IS the kind of thnig »c hardlv ever

Ooiae to contact with except by accident.

that the Unitarian cbnvhca and what they

stand for are not tba isaat fait less nt:i^'4«ary

to-day than thcar OVCT were. We have still,

in dilTemit wa3n, petfaaps, from those we
used to have, a very important work to do."

Prof. Bliss Perry, in his address on "The
Puritan Ideal as ro%c-aled in EmcTson's

Journal!'." i:avi- a most delightful anil im-

pressive rc\itw of the rvccutly pubti&bcd

journals, whu h reveal vividly the worlcings

of the ininil of the great philosopher and thr

(It viiluptneiit of his ideas. Ills o»ii nmne for

hii journiiis. Dr. Pi rry fvaid. H'a.<; a thrifty

New H"Klatiil name He rnlled tliLiii his

"Isuik" —-Uidt is, the storehouse of hi? im-

pressions. Returning from a walk In- w onld

note in his journal tlie golden thonglits Mig-

gtstcd by his imprcasioos of tlie day. There
toacanful alphabetical indes to each vohune,

dutaapfcpaiiagalectUK or aa essay be
would tasii to tUs i«eo>d of the haivtost

to the laws of'rhetoric, of which be ffas such

a master. In the journals we see Irim as a

boy in the Latin School, then as a college

student, then during his pulpit ctueer; we
see the history of his break with tbe cbwch.
and tbe development of thought whidl kd
up to his Divinity School Adilreif*

)>r Perry read many interesting extract-*

from tlie journals, one of which, ;it the time

of tlie war with Mc.mco, has peculiar appro-

j.jriatcness to-ijay; "We could conquer Mex-
ico," he s.iLd. "but it would be Uke a man
!r»allowiti(! arsenic." The fospel preached
by I-!rner5nn, l>r. Perry- wid in closinR, "is

the old Puritan Lhcur> of llic strung iudividual

who takes his own burden and in so doing

canica the burden of tbe cooununity."

DipMrtmcnt of RctfOloiM
education.

RRV WI'l.HHJ T I..\-RUANCr: SKCKUTARV.

The Meadville Summer Instittite.

The sixth Suminer Institute for Religious

Rduration will be held at Meadvillc, Pa ,

beginning June 22 and closing July 3. The
program is now complete and ready for cir-

culation. It promises a cmirse of instruc-

tion of the highest value. There will be
five cotirses of fcccuMi ead emdltmeeit as
follows:

—

I. Prof. Claytim R. Bowen. A3., B.D..

will give a ooatae of tea ketana on "Hk
New Testoaieat aad Oar Kefisicwa Uta."
Hu to|iica aie: "An tba Ooapda Hbtmy or

Myth?" -'Iha Ksrlintok«y ol tta Ooa-
peis"; "The VcBMata hi tito

Ooapeto": "tfaeffaitTlacBOaBpckasidthe
Fourth"; "The Religion and Theology of the

Gospds"; "The Last Supper and the Lord's

Supper"; "The Death of Jesus, Its Cause
and Results " ;

" The Resurrection and litcmal

Life"; "The Church in the New Testament "

;

"The New Testament in the Church."
3 Prrif Kflwin L). StarbucS; I'h.I>, will

>;ivr a -.erii-: of teU IcCtUreS oil Tile ]• I

choiogical llasi'i of Helis^iHiU'; 'l'c.4.]nni:,"

Tfif leeiiiii tijpics arc ' Tiu SuL^mti j;i(l

Nine-tenths "i l.iii '

;

" PnA.t-«es -'i .Menl.il

Ripening"; The Ixttcr and the Sjnnt of

Taadiing"; "How cai\ Wisdom be Tiuight?"

^'Haliils of

Peeling and Penooality"; "Bducatian ol the

Will": "Religion and CitixensUp": "Soc-
rates the Teacher"; "Jesus tbe Teacher."

3. Rev. William K. Boocock, M.A., will

leetnre d.iily diirinjf the first week on "Re-
li^i'ius Kducatiou ill the Church Scliool."

His topics are the followinK: "The MimIciu
Coiicc;itiou of Keliijious Hdiic-.uion " ; "The
CurrcLition of I-Miu-.ilionai Asencw-.s in the

Local t liurcii " Tlie Aijplication of Gradisl

Lessons and Their I'loblerns"; "The Church
Scliool m Ki'ialior. to tlie Home"; " The
KcUtion of the I'aitur to the Chujcli School."

4. Rev. Plurencc Buck, associate secretary

of this Department, will oooduct eicht kct-
urc-tcachhif miioat aada tha fcaanl
title "Mathoda id T^Omf," Hiiatoisii

tossm^ «be Baaeoa Saitaa «U be ased.

Tba toples wU U: "The Twtte% Vn^i^
ratun for T^M^unc": "Ofaiiliation ol

Lessoa F^eporatkm"; "Way* of Usin« tbe
Teaching Period": " Illustratioiu of Teach-
ing Method (iMo l«£tuies); "Tbe Pupil's

Part in the Teaching Process"; "Hand
Work, iu Use and Abuse"; "The Sfwcial
I'tir.rtion of the Sunday-school Teacher."

,s Kcv William I. Lawrance, Dean of

thi- IiisiiiiUe, will deliver the opening lecture

on Mur.day evcniHf,'. June a. on "The
Spirit of tlie I'l.ue " lie will give two Old
Testament Bible lcctjic-icadint;i on " ITic

I
First Isaiah" iinJ "The Si-cond Is;iiaJj," will

* coiuliKl two c^.inferenccs, one on "How to

uac Tt^xt-Louk^ " uud uikt: uu " XUe Schuul,

the Church, and the Home," will give the

closing address to the school, and will preach
iu the chanSh oa Saaday, Jaae i%.

TbCia will ha a xeialar aioruiug chapel

service^ aad a nwnlndrtt «Badl»4iBht aer*

vice uadcr the tnas. Fill aa tha days ar^
it to plaaaed that there ihaH be aieufrioai
aad feaeatlons daily.

The prospects for a large attendance are

good. Not only are our Unitarian churches
in the Meadville conference already shonring

much interest, but «evend liberal German
churches in Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Cleveland are nialiax plaa» to >a-iul dele-

s;atioiiS. Those who liavc known this Sum-
mer Institute m past years know that its

duiiuUiilit sjiiril is that of con»-trHtion to a

high callint;. There seems to be no doubt
that tbe approaching tessioo will abound
with

Che Xam^ people's RcUgtoua
Qmon.

The Sttsdcnt AsaUtant UoA..

Thto report fkobi oae of our ooUsce tawa
eoititfk aaosdy, Uaeda. N«bu. nktisa la
the work of «h« stadaait aadstaata Omr,
may not be amiss at this time.

We accm to have succeeded in rearhing

an unusually large number of students.

The number of student'; at tJie ri gular church

tiCrvice sowetmics eicceds fifty, and I think

we ha-i-e more than seventy live who attend

[iiotc or less frequently. Since very little

15 known in this Western country about

t'nit.iri.iu or even liiy utlier Ubeial churches,

1 ihete is eonsider.ibJc difficulty in );ettinj;

i
student:- i)::t to our church at all. and when
they come they usually feel hesilant about
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To attract the attentioo of open-miiided

young people who do not realize that we
offer what they have ceaaed to look for in

a leligiotu oTKanization, we advertise—by
displays in the college paper and by drcular-

ii'ms the rntirr stmlfnt lioily nf Ujc univer-

ty with postal taida. The money fw the

latter wcirt—printing, postage, and adver-

tising—was fiimiahrd » by th« American
Uaitaiin Awodatton u « ftmM apptivia-
tion.

We have a ?.tudeiits' class, which mci-ts

every Siintlay »/tcr lh« seoiioit, which we
caD the Students' Uberal Religious Union.

I presume lht> is not quite lilce the Young
Piuq>le's Keligiaus Union in that nor MMdeBts
do not become thonxithly «r<inoiwhiil with

A aadiiii «l pcoyle 1A0 sre

balps to onme t miIm of od-

I by •pcafeen, VMHifiy fiKolty maibcn
of the univenity, on topics rdMed to a seri-

ous view of life. These "'***^''n* kre ^rn-

tnSif well attended. fn>m twenty to forty '

Wok present.

The first Friday of each month wc have

a party at the home of Mr. nnd ^f^<.

Weitherty tnr all the stadejtti and young
people of the church, and endeavor Ijy tlji*

ineail$ to furtlier their acquaintance with

each other. The parties arc very well en-

joyed by all who attend; but. uafortimalcly,

there is Donsiderable diOiculty in getting

thofj: who need them most to attend them.

\Vr « ri<l init written invitations five or six

days in adviincc tu all whom wc think would

be tttfliciently interested to come, but still

cumoit get them out as we would like to.

Of COMOe there arc so nmor |lttncd«M by
•ty orgaoiartiaat nd tte wter-
•I the dtr* thd Mit «l « are

1 for time.

Mias Blisabefii Hyde, the otiur aaibUmt,

Md I IfT to leek up and call npoa new stu-

dents whom we hear about through family

or friends. It b a good tiling to do, if at-

tended to by one who in a good mixer.

Tlie monthly paper and calendar published

by the ehureh •.ertt lo .n!! «ttKl*Tit« whose
names wc secure when they crime to the

morning imtvux. We liave been Ketiinj; an
interesting number of student members of

the church dursitg tlie past Ui-.n yiaj-s.

starlinR with two nr three and ikiw lia\ing

eighUtn. r'.acli year we h>~-f uur best nu-m-

bcrs, of eonr'.e, by f,i .ii; n s-li that or-

gaaumioii in the fall is aiwa\ s a gtx^ deal of

a problem- Some of our senion come back
for graduate work, however, and these

people have done ii» • gcMt deel of ferviee.

Tbt appropriatfaM bum your airiity

htm )NM especially h$»sM to tlw omik of

lUjani rdicioa in our etiidtnt enmnmnity
because of the fact that the local chnrch is

supported chiefly by memfaefS of tlie nni-

vendty (acuity and other professional people

e( nodente asani whose reaiourcea are

taied to the utmost to pay the ordinary ex-

penses of the church. If it were not fw the

mtmey to crnplny itudent !«i.5istants, Mr.
Wcathcrly would l>e seru.iisly handicapped
in hU efforts to reach the yrmttis t»opl*' i^;

the univer.-ity who :ire in mnnv e-a^cs

breaking loose from traditional orthodoxy
and need religiaus tfaoilfbt Mlci|uatB to their

new intelligeaoc.

Very te-.|:*i-tflllly,

Clakk Dicklhsun,

The btst meeting of the Ministers' Mon-
day Club for the season will be held on May
I T, at elevpf! o'cJock A M., 25 Bcacrm Ptrvfi

B<i-.tijn. Rev. J<jhn L- Marsh nf Bultoii wili

preside. Rev Crcorge W Cutter, MO,
of Walerdjwn will ^prulc mi "Race Improve-

ment." Uiscusion open to all.

The sixty-eeooiid muial mmdac ol the

Western Onitarian Ooofmaee will be held

with the Flnt Unitailaa Sodety. Cliiai«o^

at Memorial Chapel, 57th Street and
WiynlUwn Avenue, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, May 18, 19, and 30. The Con-

ference supper will be at the City Club, Mon-
day evening, with Mr. I^. T. Rlrhard^rm of

Milwaukee as toastmasier, and Hev Mimn
SimfW, Mrs l.ennnrti T'eierion. Mr. M. H.

Cazicr. and Rev. li. R. Shippen a. spejkcrs.

Tiiisine-.s sesMon Tuesday innniing; .Mliance

meetinc with addre%5es by ^fr^. K, U. Ship-

jx'tr and Mrs Claude U C-.h^n in the aflcx-

noon; platform meetini; in the evening, when
Rev. F. S. C. U icks and Rev. A. L. Wcatherly

will speak on "A Modem Interpretation of

Religion." This "loterpretatton" will be
e<m!:n'.R-d Wfttouidey -"-g tf Sew. XL
s. Loring and Kev. B. D> IbitiB. The
afienooa has been wmrwd for opev eon-

femoe, aad a aerriee af mnUp fa tke

evMlac trin cloae the Ooofctewa with «
scimoB by ReVa P» A* OHmeve*

The Joskph PautsTUiy C jM-tiRiSNCK

At the anminl nieetint, held with the Church

of Our I'athe.'. ].iinc-aster. I'a , April 21). the

following yAicsri wtru cicclcd (or 1914-15:

president, Mr. A. D. Warner, Wilmington,

Del.; vicc-preadaits. Mr. M. T. Garvin,

Lancaster, Pa., and tin. W. M> Oilbett,

Vinelaitd, N.J.; secretary and tWMIIieT,

Mia. J. T. Rorer, Philadelphia.

ChordiM.

DoecHBSTBB, Mass.—Christ Church, Rev.

George F. Pratt : The annual business meeting

was held .\piil ^27, with a large attendnnce

despite the rain The ticiisurer announced

all bi!!s |iuid; and reports Irom all de|>iut

nients stiowed the most pri>-!»erou5 year for

it decade, and ei.-okcd unich e:iiliuiiu.sni.

The Sunday tiliDol numbers two hundred

and twenty olHccrs and pupils, and malees

CHAKUnTE McHALE.

MyMm dM|kt«c, CkarlaM*, dM ai iiitt koM, Uari-

Muu, VU- . i^r^l 1^, after a tour i&iess ooveiiiMr urvtn}

AWft/ full of hope Bwl tnist. Dufjng h«f loaf lUutH I

have miM BMV Mim llMB SI sviir

K±« fii«ofviap«A9riadto«*.liral<il«MekI
t.rrly iT«t»fil FiLf«teis M,

CHARLES O. nATIdWAV.
>••(( <»11

On (be cdwcnUi 4lay of April, ia Plrmout^, im veil.

knxd oatira tomi, ipmt Chajiet G. Hathaway

•lipped Iht diskt baad of tUt bfe, «ad aaund aiHB "IS*

hifbcr Ubon tt hb snadcr imus."

Mr. Halluwajr «u •dixalvj In tte Phmxith (cbeitt.

H* t*fBa?i hh htm.. In Ptymoerlh Kational

Uinx- Later, h? miwvpd lo Randolph. While c^ibja

if tla NMkmd Baak in Xwdricii. witk Ua naU* mttt,

MwT Stohbnl Buiknrair, Im wm kufitr hilnis—Hl
U oKiUUia* oil* Cbaich •( Ih* Uakr la Ilut •onHanAv.
Wkk Uu Ulai«> Klaih chaiacMrijad hk mqr te-

terail, Mr. Hat^w«ty. rrtunua^ lo PJ/maallt w |tfwiihisl

tjf the Ur^.inx Old Colcoy Naeio(i.iJ Bank. cnlate^J in the

ii-^-^ifin iii Iccil najd caiuca. nolabjy b the irjtiiilcnani.-e

ui th* bononU* ud Ugk tnditioM d (k« FInl ruUk.
Any «wsd to SH, k <

he helped Mvci ka«r vlmer help cune; te^hsdltes>
Iwmjrs. Hit heavy protrvjnnal reapeoriUMv WHS
iKiroe -ivitb icmpcllr*^ art and faithfiilneaeu

In 190J, Mr»^ Hathaway f^Mnl a»»y. afl<f S liil tl

ewvlc* tad •! I»v«. The matatay ol her huslmPi di|e

««sfswiBtl«MiiiAastia9iad,sB<hs«Mk ta
leit^ eUb is iMbr «M m Msi^ tts selr b
Buna lUthawur, want im lU lib veiy reiliiiskr

After tUi tnaadOr. the baK*a dentiea of Ike we't idle

suatalEK^j I he Catl»r: durii^ tlie brief nrnMladtt &t Wi
earthly plUriira^r lint hi. ryn wrrr lift«I up to the

beavtna, hia doroot counuy; ead on Saturday, the ilth

ahouM wit p«JM eBn*9fkad. Mr. Hethawttf vma h<m«(
and ^u< and true. His fhc«<li^lp, HOC vMdy ipvaa, waa

anco* aad whok hrattoJ. Hia iratagiit; wa irilhiiiil

^HK, ud Um cwiaal a< Ua life ma dmt and i»nil Hia

paiaing <ru Eke the (adins ol a bdl^ooc upon the «>r,

iMviax tn all hearta a aeoae o( yoanuag aad |jhssl(*

"Tkt nrrnwtal tl ulrtM b IbSNMII . . . IhmAsal Sl
time it inareheth, tWWSli li MlHgh, VkftOdOaa h thS

pciaea that arc uckd^led.'*

EUROPE

UxnuDGB, Mass.—Tlie First Parish, Rev.

A. N. Foster: The Sunday-sdMol coatiimea

to show a hmllhy BOTIbt wWefc ia very

gratifying. The tuMfagartttl Ittt

jVlamagea,

At WuUaiUin, Maaa.. Aoril 19. la WoUasMI Oalladta
ctni-k: .

ly K'- ' art G. Hani, Jaha Laland Srtthta «i

We.tL- tj. Mn>.i ard .Vlba Mary Bdle Sawyer o( BaatoB.

Deathe.

CXMSTOCK—la BMMMdiXia, April 10,

lliSUck. «T s msatk, sKhra.
VUUam C.

BItlGGS.—lo WoUattao, Mwa-. Apig a«, Man Loiain

tana, a«cd 7a vcmra and 1 tlay. tailt of A U. Biitfa. A
eiuliei of the WoflaUeai UnUaiiaii eli«irch, and for many

B
iB«ni

jniiisil iliia ihiti*Trt InM iiliss is hiifciM rhw

^<}|9.VU StJliMER TOnR
«• Daya. Cpjtu,.id i.nd k^md CDtSttta.

THE BHELTOn PARTI £3-
Bei A - >94 Waaaiaglm MrMt - Bo«la«, Kmb.

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE AND [NSURANCB

Harvard SquAra. Cajabrldfe. MaM.

GLEN5IDB
flsrChiooIc.N'ervous.aod Mtbl MentiJ H

MABEL D. ORDWAY, AU).

THE TEMPLETON IHN
TEMFUSTON, MASS.

Opens for the acMon Mav toth. Whrnottarllllt

Ov lx-?-,t ol trr. iL'i r.inlili.-a ISf tlMfr
Fare ii>i)«a matmt. frob iana producta
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eeasfol in securing a new piano (or tli« iltUe

room, and also other equipment for distinctive

worlc witb tlie little diildrcn. Many wordH

ot congratulation were spoken April 26,

when the new piano was used for the first

time. The closing; vesper scr\'icc of the

season wils Mi-lil citi Snmlav aftcnioon.

May 3. Miss Lotla M. Sraicii, contralto,

of Worcester, wa* the soloist, and the

pastor spoke ou "MatdiBir AnxMi CfMe
•nd Poet."

mUiam H. Taft has been elected

prerident of the Hainiitun Institute txiard of

trustees, to succeed the late Kolie.-t C.

Ogdea. who had served for many years the

canK of eduatiM ia tItt&Mth. Mr. Taft,

at the fbrtr-datt uuiwiaary escf«iact of

Hamptoa Imtitute, pccseatcd to the trustees

ttt amSUMa fbr cntifiislM aod Midemic

Dr. Cbufas P.

In Dr. Charles P. Putnam the Society for

HelpinK Destitute Mothers and Infaots hu
loet one of the gnmp tiiat taaadad the work
fggr^ yean *fo> DmiaK en thcae yean his

aame Ina bcca associated with it; aad ten

aflDb when we were iiiccnpofted» he
taSMM our fnt faad only) presideBt.

Hit woldd be dUBetilt to say in wards what
we owe to his generous kindness^ unfidling

interest, and constant sympathy. Bl Ina
always been ready to help us in every pos-

sible way. Often in the earlier ficriod lie

gave much valuatile time to visiting our

infants when wf mi l- .l iiicdical advice for

them. His attitude ti ward our patients was
nrvcr t'":it iif till- (ilTu L.iI chaiity worker, tHtt

always o:;c of kindly personal interest.

In him \vi' have loit » (Hdld WiUM
can never be filled.

Ct.ABK«,

Secrtlary.

Iter, Aithmr Hayes Sargent has itarted

k new UflitBriHi movcnient at Korth Bead.

Olt.* and ia aaaia«a to get song and aenrioc

book* far the use of his newly orgaiiiaed

SmdayHribooL Any Sonday-schoal havfaig

on hand used but still usable copies of the

Book 0/ Song and Service, Ilearl and Voice,

The Carol, or Unity Semites and Sottii will

be doing a good work by forwarding tliem

to Mr. Sargent. To avoid duplication, it

will be wdl to notify iiic hefurc furuariltng

the books. Wa,i.iAM I. LAnitA-NCB.

Xkt mm tbmj at Marianna, Pie., ia

opened and In luU nnninc order. Some one
shipped me two boxes without writing to

me or sending a bill of lading. The way-
bill has arrived, but the shipment bos been

loat or mL<icarried somewhere in transit. I

cannot tell wherr the shipment stiirted. and
if the perscin who cut it will communicate
with tnf, so I rail hml nut the ploee of con-

signment. I can hnvc the lost boxes traced.

Another calm; un which I had cluuj;es

to liay, ,aiid there is no way i.f Inidni,: out

whence it came. Possibly the charges were

charges. I wtmld ailc all penoos who have
received no ackiwwIedBnient from me of the
receipt ot tbdt conlftbutions of books to

send mt the orifinai bills of lading.

pRAKCn M.McIlAUt.

of tin AnHfkan Uni-

tarian Asaociathao:

—

April »7' Chwdi oi the Vwitr.WL Uil^lAk
Bnach Woneo'i AlUaMt. • • tOM

ay. Soddy la Wkbiu. lUa
«r» Society ia Otiguy. Alberta. .

.

t|. Soddy in Laraak, N.H. IMO
37. SuniUy bchool. LAcoeia, N.H.. $JtO
37. Socict>- in .\jnhcrTt. Mai» flbX4
37 Alt SxiK' ('hiin:K. York, N.T.... 90OUOO
IT- Society in IndiADaitolis, lud 63.911

37. iMxicty JO FIvrTHiulb. M.ts* I

xj. Sxirwlav StKofil, !'l>'mcn]th. Xlosa ICXOO

17. r>i^i-.|pi Schcol, Chiiixh ol iNc Dis-

til.!.-,, \I.i>.s .logi

Vf. Society :ii li!- lurc-.tcr, Mais 40 -^3

rj. Society in Mar5bt>H(i Hilli, Ma^.. ... 10 ju

17. Su^icty in KockUiKl, Muft. si.^o
37. Sod<t>- in Walerbuiy. CooiL. 3 00
»7. bockty in AUuncdJi, Cat i6j3j
tj. Society ia Potter Place. NJL jjm
77, Sociecy 10 Andmr NJl te^
». Society b $hMcr, Maia. «•<»

iS. Society In Hrattlcburo. Vt... .• M.6<
«&. Society ia North Andmw^llH^...,.A Sodety in Tmy. N.V^ Tint OiuKb. PLiUiidphia.
sBu Sodety IB Beilin, Maia, ...
«8, S> i«-ly Ui Sri«irh*m, Mau. . .

,

3.^. S(x:icty in New Orltnna. La. VS^MD
3^. S^icly tn Mimi|>rli<-r. Vt MO^f
j». S»)» iel> in Kciuit-bunk. Me MJtO
jS. S-jDiiay Srhftnl, Vumnx.ilh. Me J.^
J*, first V»icty. Niertijsille. Ma*».- , , . . ISI-JO
jJi, U^tcnJ I hrjlmn Chunrh. Wiltoa, X.H. locxto
aS. Sotitly in H'jrl:tinii«i Vt. saj 37
3^ Siit irty La l-ist UriiijEcwhtcr, Mojiti.. . . 7H 51

3&. Third Cbunh. Chka^. Hi $.00
tB. Fint Paittb, UedliAra, Mail i^tjoo
»tL Sodety ia Baitinun, Hd. 50.00
flBw Sodely ia Shnbcn, MaM. f.oe

:i:i;;^i:Ss&l»t^:::
18. UnKyCtauck BnoMink M.Y-

i». Firat Soddj^WysitijM^ttiir.'.'.'.'." IS
li. Mwitacw, M— , Bnach Wnart

Alliance •«.....
iS Socicly la RcviTt, Mm*. ...
3&. Stjciety in Salt Lakr Cit>'. Utak.
ji-. Society ia Clirlmidiril, NUM...,,,,,, to.os
)». Klr>t !xKK<y, PilUliurgh, P*. ,,. 150.X10

3&. A Friend 50,00
jS. Society io PcniliKike. Mua. 5.00
aX. Snirly Id >.in li'>co, Cnl

3&. Scctxjd S-iCwly. H^«li.llr^^. Musi 40,09
1». iwcWiy in hiM Kivcr. .Miii

lli. Society in Koctb Koston. MaM. 675.J4
38. Sudely in bcilunii'. Mjuul

all. Sockty ia Weu Ufitoo, Mus. 70.00
sL Soddy la BdhM. M«.. (ddlcfaaal oo
•1. SodMy la BmUdd. UuL js oo
aS. SodMy ia Inckm. Hun. 91jo
iS. FInt Sedetr. UmA Mw.. iddi-

tloul ujoo
29. Society in Sew LradoD. Coon looo

Society ill Ayrr, MuuL, o^tditknul. . . , ia«o
ay. Siulh MetTjoriAl Church. Worcester,

Mass 1114a
39- Kirxt C'liuKli. Ilufifl!.:*, N V aoojoo

39. Socicly in tViriincr, Mm-.»,, 35.00

30. Snii-ly in ^f,ui^.llltJ \ U i6t.oo
39. Mi.. tKivc Svtm WilLiiiiu, Cambcidce.

Man ..I.. SO.OO

3^ SivlL-ly in llyiltf roi^, Mu... ....... . 17.86

JO. Socicly io L'untttrk. N.V.. jo,oo
39. tir.t Smc!>. l"r(ivi..lcii£e, R.I., addi-

tk.nal - -

.

JO. Lenoj Ave Cbuitb, New Yolll. N.V..
39. Sxicty in Moalnnl, Cu
3«. Societir in Itimlcr, Mx*5- *7M
M itxktf h Btooniingtan. Ill SMO
»«. SocKtjr in Dwhiao, Mun. ttM
>g. SocieWinQtBaty.lll H '>

ao. Scoooa P*nili, U'orcerter, M«m 44S.J0
19. VmA Tuiiii, llrouLliuc, Miu*.^ witla-

tliml.. a^.oo

99. Sodety in lloulton. Me yyoo
29. Society in M.mi lu-^ln. \ H.. tttM
19. I !iil<l 1 >iij:ik. I >>-.rchc2tcf . Maa...., llilD
19. Society ill NctJIidni.

>g. bucicly in l-t»tnu.f, Kiut 40.00
J<>. All Souk' I h'-rcii. W a-.liinj,-H)n . ]) C. 53.;

jg. Society ii*. I jni .-icr, Ma.,.. MiitiitiM^I a^.

J^ John t Thayt-r, Linc-j-.tcr, Mi".. - . 5.j.>3

ao. Society in ItamnL Ma ^1 .. ji.jj

a», Clunainx KrUcioua s^.<i> ,
.Nliti. iii,

Mia ais-ji

j'3 Sodtly in l^ir^lcT. Mam. aj.00
:it .Mi.« Aririotic l.i,kc. CAmbridcc Mau. SM
29. Socicly Id 1 'cn^ tf. Col 67 74
39. S.R.IcI> In Ni'wuin Ccetre, Maaa. 50.00
ay. Sxitty in \\ ct>ton. Mnaa 500.00

jg. Society io l itJitnift, MnM.— tUl'i
a*. Sodety jaCliaM.MliM., uUitioQd.
tf. SKi«ytaQite)r.l&ib.....

so-

so.

JO.
30.

JO.

JO-
JO.

JO.
JO-

JO.
JO-
JO-

JO-
JO.

JO,

JO-

JO.

JO.

JO-

JO.

JO.

JO-
ja.

JO.
ja

Sedeiv 1^ CtkUcd. Cai.
tUn) N^iriv. Uin^iuwL.
Sort«i rr H.iril<<rl Cooa. I.

tv>. Ill loviac iMMqr «< Ba*. ',

tint Sr^laty. CtoWdk iW,M- ^
tiocul.

. aa,aiB

l'iii;.v Chunh. Wnrrritet. MakM..
1 if.ir*: !i \S .Mlnfii * JQ.OO

S:riijty LTi Vi:cni.*itij"-n. Ohio 30.00
S,i,-l,inMl 1 Mi.li. s«
S. .:ic.-ty i..^ \S rA H ri :C',r-A atcr, M.^ . 15.00
I .ril -'.-.icly, l.oncil, Mala., iuidjllotuci 15.00
.-uicly III ( ulu^, Maai. i,oe
Society in f)ran)re, N.J CO.OO
Siciety in Huriinrton, VL
fnt Reliiiaoua Society ia liiiiy,

BiCuL.
Sodety Ib Tofnato, Can. mm
Societir in Sara, Me. u..
Sanday School Caeter, NA... ......
Society in Kockhuiil.MaaHl'
Society in Ilrixhton, Maaa. .

Sodety in IU.<i Koum, !'

Sodety in ItciiKmt. Mai
Shirty in Krnir>.I.'ii- Mus. .........
•-L. irt V in Si -rn ill . .Mlti .. .. ... aj.OO
MH-idy in \\.-«la-'1.:in -Mu.-.s 50,00
-i.,,.Iy ir, 1 .itKiv^-r M.L*^. 100.00
S> :.-ty ,n lt.-.llnr. .M145 aO.OO

rfv in H«r%:ir,). Matrt ja-7$
;-.,!.[, .„ Ml.i .\.H 7-Jo
S..:.!ty in l'--;i.irj, in. „. Ij«0
.s. t> HI s..fihiMnbMan.., ao.a]
t ituiiJi 111 the Unity, WomatK. MaMi, uadB
Sodety ia BaadtafclllM. TS.00
Sode^laAariBtKlIiA auo
Aaaociale Menboa jl.«s

THE UNITAitUN FESTIVAL
wiu m miB tH

TREMONT TEMPLE
Wednesday, May 27, 1914.

at 6 PaiDa

HON. CURTIS GUILD

Ticket^ f'>f diit?>*T at $3-50 each witl be for sale at the
okatotc .:,f .\Ifc..rv VV. U. c:LAKkX Co , 36 'frcinoa*

Street, oa and after W«lu(«Uy, .VUy jrj. I^^iwocn tiie

boon «( « and 4 o'dock.

Appfioatloea ior tickcU may be ma'lc io tSr S«cntary,
aooorapaaied by cbedu aatd will b« U ie\i ic ilie onicr

Flflt Bakoay and front row of Second Baicoiw ticketa^

$1; teniainder inyni Halcovy, 50 ccnta, ior taote wtm
(od intcaTsted <

Ha* aa aijaia duiinf tb*

Sum tWcfclMvxaa

rdepbanc, Lyiiii

r. W. PoatKE.
31 Etcbuai

POINT BREEZE.
Inn and hunitaiawa, located on aa iaiand off tbe c>:.ut.

Ttic Houiis, lields. aaid rocky abores, tbe pun aca air wrcr.icd

ritli tlw odor of cvvfsrecn treea. make aa attJnctive place.

QllilHimi^riTf'''" Aoaaaanodateaaiity. BooUeL Ad.
Soil J. tL KaUom, Modoiaak, Ma.

Tbe Sodoty for Helping Deiti-

tste MoAcn mA hfaili
Worti li«(tin IB7]. Incorporator Ifa4.

Ainu to rendfj a m.3Lber {married or tuiniailied) aeS.

la^wttan aad abk Io totjUa bat iniaal in bar
|

Pccaooal

vice and careful a^Jiwfvlaian have availed duriof lofty

to Mi\-e t^c Lvr3 L.i i:-Mu«iida ol Iniaata ajad enabkd
aandi ol i:...^t|icn l.j I'-sil a ielf.rea(iectiat,a;dtU HI*.

HXM-
Wilk

ui i:. .-rUliniv-i !.ir yeax

i-.-:iluliuC-il cart

niiny wt fern.

Ibose tc.jii.nn

I'i.I!!L.tsr. i_H,M.'J.i:s 1' i'UTN.\M, .M.».

Sicaiiaar, Mim 1. FKKKM.^N iXARkE.
Taiaaimaa, Maa. UtKTKAM GR(.KJ«e (Louiaa

Gtocatf), jtla Conunoowealth .<venue, Boatoa, Maaa

AgaM. MlM B. M. U>C1CB, a» Ti

Adila
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JO.

JO.

JO-

Sodety in Hmitir, Mul. i

Sarond SodMy, Ljnui, Muh
Society b Tokdo. Ohio
Suodsy Schoil. Toledo, Omo,
Stiiiety in F'pterlKjnj. N.H. ••••••a...
Socirty in AUlrlmfi-., S!.uM..

Soorly ia Mul>. ... • . . .

.

Socicly ia Dnilw, 1>t

Cindiinatl. Ohio. Hrixich \Vcairn's Al-

Uarcc
North Society, S^cia, Mtu., iddi-

Ikxal
Sadcty is Botrokt. Mia..
Sodrtylar'

ijaoo
>o.eo

>S.oo
tooo
ss-oo

IQ-OO

, Socirty, Wtrt S

Society in Nrpoawt. hUm. .

Socirty in Dayenport. Ia.

Society in Detroit. Micb..
JUti Sodtty, Cuahfidi*. 1

Sadcty ia Eoxme, On
Socicly in KnirnijifhAiii, Man. ......

hirvT riLl-iriiL-j :"'i-Kirty in Nrwtoo
:Wc-; .Vnri.m;,

Wotmiint'-r .Vifwty, Provi.-ience, R.L
Society in Taunton. Masi -

Society in ^ttJc. W*»Iu
Seckty la Wcrtaa, tUat^ addi

tOO.00
10.00

81. SJ

1,600 OD

«3S-SO

I ar- S«&d«y School. FUcbbiSK^ '

9j. SuaOmy SchooiiUma Uino^ I

»7. Socirty in S*

"

Kiv:r: •

jS. Minitr<li<r. ^'t . Jiiniyr Bmck
Wirurn 5 urj-c

jR- SumUy Scitixil. Si'^Li.tclicr. Vt
jQday Stliix>l, ShctU.fri. Maat. .....

J 5 inJjir -StJimjl, Brnltlcboro, Vl
a*. h<*ndxy School VMgntood. NJ. ....

Wayfaod. U«M., hnnch WoiMa^ AItt-

,

JO, Soadiy School, jtaNUm, N.Y. .

.

Dmate, Caa., Biaack WmBcn'i AOi-

jft 9ib!& Sdweii 'WdMer Rnk
Sk S«n<ll9rS(l»al.SuitaButan.C>l. ..

ja. FM Pacitii. Cunbrlda*. Mw..
Bnach Woam't AUtanee..

Aprfl 17. AOSoula'Ctai»eh.N«wY«i».N.Y
17. Secood CkuKk. BioaUine, MkM.,

Kranch Women'a Alliance

»7. Society b Aadom, N-H_
•ft. Sunday .Schod, NoitllMd. UaM.
(4 .Surth Eiutoo. MaM., Bnadi Wamca's

Alliaac*

IV. Soaday Sdiooi, Naadkaa. Utm. .....

J-*a
3-00

*JOO

S<OB

xajjo

ISM

f& not CbuKh, Saka, Uaia.,

Wotaaa'k AKaace
JO, tudttr m Ncwtoa C(Dtn. UaaL

ja. Saadv Sduol. Uitaaanil...

Sa. Haata Siadw Sdwet, Saolb Boatoa.

«o. WoUaitiia. lUm, WUWwS
AlKance

ja b 41, U. -v-hnol. FelerWo, N.H.
yi. 1:h -iiiif of iQvpitrtl fund* -

JO. Wntminjtet Society, Providence, R I

.

ja Suaday School, NorlhaniiitoD, Mau-.

IJjOO

lO-OO
S<x>

lO.OO

JJI5

witk the

certificmte to

$1 per person far

name in full

exact lUtei far

mada.

ite

m «lltf W poMibte.

take memberdiip
the reduoMl rate?,

—

i week. Please state

^tMMls deaicd. and
to be

I Fuller Place,

An InviUtioa to a Clarke and Hak
at Forest

The churches <rf Greater Boston and others

witliiii loiivenient distance an- iiivittcl by

the L)i«-npks Guild to attend .1 ser-icc bI

Forest Hills, on Sunday, .\luy 10, the day

proving pleasant, at 4 p.m. Rev. Hinry

Wilder Foote will speak of Jnmet Fret:imLn

Clarfce, and Rev. Edward Ciimmiini wiU

speak of Edward Everett Hale. Kav.

Abraham M. SJUMunr wiU olhr * prnftt «r

canaecntiaa, and ICn. Claim B. Diallay

wUl give pottika aelKtfcMia UMhaptAtiift
many fikuda will be fiueait. ead tlait

especUr «w TOii^ peoffa kB raw to

these menA MsktB and feel the taudi of

their spirit

The Forest Mills Elevated statian ia with-

in ten minutes' walk of the entrance. All

who meet at the entrance gate befote four

o'clock will be cuided to the Flaoe of aenrice.

Tba

the SHBdar^dMol ar cfcorci or In 4te
particular efforts of the dmrdi or other

agency for social welfare. Understanding,
usefulness, unity, are lignificmnt words for

graduates and tmdergraduatee of the adiool

and for those whr. hic-n not had a part in ita

instructiaa.

Here and CfKn.

A California firm ia selling em-;ilyj)ttin

ctTnrcoiil at <J4 a ton, SLt aKi«<nst $20 a ton
(oc oak cliurciial. Since most of the Cali-

fonua-grown cucalypts do not make good
lumber, uses for other products of the tree
are

"A* a matter of terminology," asks a
corTeapoodcnt in Tk* Timtt, "is it too late

to pratnt acriaat the nae of the word
Xlodttafam' to diiGribe the poaitioa of
Bnclish Obcrd GhufcliiiMi} la
in other depailiuerta of 1

ia the aame far al; hnt liodecBtai k
hlMaclcallsr a Latin uuifcincnt^

Iviaaafll Latin race, in the Latin or j

CtaRfe. R enggcsts M. Loisy and fha
Vatican as unmbtakaUy aa the Mew The^
logy suggests Mr. R. J. CkapbeH and the
City Temple. Suum atiqu*. SuggestiflB
counts for mutA in such nutters; from a
fonfiirioii of aamea it ia cai^ to paaa to »
oonfnrfoB of *^™'a^* and af 1

tS*.>74.M

HaMST M. WiLUAMS. rrsontrrr,

as Deacon Street. Bostoi, ICaiB.

J*

Tha Ufis cf Slmb

to be «r treat

and ttia year. The dates arc

la to I9» ladiuioa, for the summer
Jnly ao to 27 for the Sunday-

The ratna at both the Oceanic atid the

Appicdore will be $ij per week per pervon,

with the eiception of a few of the more

acceptable rooms, whidi » ill be $14 iwr week.

Thoae wishing reservation of rooms and

The prayer of Solomon for an understasd

ing heart docs not represent the need of

the ancient king only, but mther a uaiTeml
need in all time. Alhuion bai

bcf«R to the catwilatinn a{ thangbt in

onaawhen no eirange'

In her addrea to the

daas. Miss Edith Jonea,

years' experience as paridi aMfataat at

BnUndi Plaoe Church, gave as the first

necessity for a parish worker just what the

specialist would recommend for the social

worker—the possesaion for which the ancient

king prayed. In one phrase or another this

advice ha.'N lx!cii given repc.itedly ;
"I'nJer-

slaiid your t><-<iplf, llndt^^l:lnd the situation,

before maVIng plans."

Further advin- was given in the Mimining

up, that the plan-; made should contribute

to the U5i fulni-sN and pni^rcss of a l>^^r!^ou or

organiiatiun, and, lin.illy, ,1 strong plea was

made for unity in Uie various efforts of the

church, which is another way of saying that

we need, more and more, to relate ow
endeavocs ooe to another aid to eo-operaU

in our tmdertaldngs. TbUB the Huun qurings

for actioa. in all hmnaa endeavors are naW
iied in thdr foil impottanoe, wlwdier fat

$1.11 llsSO

2.00 2.50

J3.50

i 5.00 $ 7.50

10.00 12.50

IS.N1135.N

BONELESS

AND SEMI-

BONELESS

CORSETS
la Goaak^^n^Dw^ias aaides

In, LaLovai^ aid BomTohMm.
Palmer's Corset Store

SI VINIBt SIKEET
BOSTON, MA9&

The Ch«st artth tlu ChUl in if
111 I i

llirriflM^liaiWiiiitnialwr.inidliiltliVnUT
STi..SK.VVIr....>,..>.;U,b.gggjgga^
kept cleaniiJU andj^irtlias.

. :>cih1 for ctlaiai
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fNcaMntHcs.

& was not Mrs. Twickeiiibiuy, bul » Uos-

IWJWIIIOBPB JB gnOlO trap(MllgS.

Fit: "Viik^aixr, wiir-rk u scam, but Oi cot
• job last doMtar tk*t brou^t tne foTve

dgflan.'* Mr. Ocqdwwn :
" What ! you broke

tteadriMtff*; jitCapalontiGaUy): "Well.
Mir, tmi mr n* hwl t' be broke."—

Quicknrss in repartee has been credited to
Padercwski. A gentleman once Introduced
the pi.inist to the champiim tKilo-playcr of
IC[igl.uiil, .mil aiMi-d, "You arc both leaders
of youi separate iirofcssions, though they
tn, of eowM, vwv different" "Not so
wiKf dSttnak," quiddy responded the great

|il^r> iMto, whtiwM I am • dear Poia wlw
plays solo."

Aa AmctiEan woman niadc ilic a-scent of

I MotntlY with a small party which
MM. Cook, widow of the famous
aaaser. The display within the
aa untisually fine, which the Ameri-

can at dinner smilingly attributed to tiie

loe of Mn. Cook. After aevenil mo-
of rilenee two Baciiihmen exclaimed

"No man is aa well known us he tlilnkN lu-

is," says Caruso. "I wils timii.tiiix uu Loan
Island recently. My isir biokt- down, and
I entered a farmhousi' lo gi-t warm. The
farmer and I chatter), mid when ho asked
my name I told liiin intxlcstly thai it »m
CaniaOi At that name he threw u|> his ImtiiU.

'mtlmtV ihMWwd. Robinson Caniso,
atfftlU. ttlMfcli Little did I expect ever

a mm like yer in this hens htunUe

Mrs. Crockett and her diiUKliUr stixxi

befota a painting which represented a soldier

with hoUowdieefcs and Staring eyes. On the
|pd*a {itatB m tha fianie were the word«.
"After the Attack o( Lutzcn " "Wl.ni i

' LtiUcn,' Mar>' Anne?" asked Mis CiiK ki ii

in a hosirve whisper, Mary Annt- ndrailtctl
that she (lid iv't kninv. "Well, anyway,"
said Mrs. Crodictt, uitli iruuviction. "it's

• ttniUe diMaae. I can aae that ea.<i\

andu^ without anybody telHng me."

"[be viiar ;ii>r>ointcd to a Uviiu: in an old
Bngiish midland village went in for restor-
ing his diurcfa. On either side oi' the i>u:eh
just under the roof was a grotcsejuc, not to
say hideous, face that had become almost
hidden. The \Hrnr had these ancient visages
workiil lip until their teatiire'* were more
disliiii t Then he t>»k .1 m ry ukl ladv of
the parish to see them, and jokingly ai<ked
if she ooaU teU hint who they were. "Why
bkaa your heart, «r," ndd she, peering at
the did omaoienta. "It's you and your
nians."—CMsfAm L^e.

In Syracuse, N.y.. Sapcrintendrnt h;.^1k
elt, C. W. Bardeea. and A. Ji. \\in>hi|.
were once visiting scfaoola. The teacher
was an enthuN-iastic little woman, teaching
la the I ,!r She cl.ipr)f<l her hands
incxut"' .hiuii. suMns, you elad
toseeiiu-i n.

; ^'cntli n ' '

:ai<l -^tic rai?ed
her bands i-i:,t.uie.,ii:. ... iii.-,- i.h..uie<i.

"Yea," "They d In jii-.; .is ready lii

they'd like to see us hanged," said Suix iin'

tendent Blodgett. Like a flaidi she turiird,
and in the same ecstnti clapfirrl her
hmris. and said, "Woul.l . 11 lii... to see Uicsc
mtc genllenien hanged r uud she waved
ber hands opward, and the children acain

;

•bouted, "Yes."

tts IMf*i5wML ^aTsJS^SSav

•'mum m" immiL
Edited by Rev. Charles W. Wendte

^Plrtw. 4« caaU
J

Oao. H. Elite Cs.
^muOttttmlta (iWraniiaaitl.llsUsa

Aln aa adltlan with asfvless, so esnta;

hyanB,aaosntafaroopy- YaaacPsopIe'B
BsUflaaallilaKasr

AntiqueViewsofye

Towne of Boston
BT

JAMBS H. STARK
"Some of the vtom mf taken from
eaCnivlngs now

Luoc ouA«iD.s7s rr.

nUGB $5.M POSTPAID

For 8bl* bjr GEO. H. ELLIS CO.,
273 OniwSraaa Street, Boaton,

educational.

CCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.
Bsgialhasl Mtk coniiliaw. C*r«hl .ii;er»hlo«.

Scsa •! Uataad teulm. TTiB iwliiiJ cnumt Is ks-
dcnik. ftcriculturvj. comiT-crclaJ.satf^HIl

AH tbll b pfombcd In the 1 tllagal h
Liow chtign. ScboluiUia.

PnOCTOIt ACADCMY
I II.H.

SOCIAL WORK OF CHURCHES

Tlielistitiitdor^
T» BSOIM <M< MoxlUY. Mxv IS. Mn

CUmi oh FnUMt, Ji-vi: !2
Is AKWHTMrru HI tnz

WK TMI SCHOOL Of PfflLMIIf l
COsut- rrri iiv

I.AVLORI) S WHITE
1 lirrcior ol Sri.dcni CItriitiu \\\itk

. n* VtAm Thsofaalfi
bcminaiy. ixcnrlAiy uul Haiiinriicr, L'iihhi SctUaMirt.

I^HE raSTiniTE K in >:iv, the oc,|x>n uiiiiy olnHnpwjMmMn tmi nininc thr Um^t af thr rrperinn vToIha
mtkoi la limlUt (ii-ldi. »cd jlii>j|.l l« useful to [»,ton,
puton'valKuu. iiirn:li.-rt nf poruh b...^ and oi the dhib
•one Hi cliurttin, nad olhcr>, vhclhcr raid m •r^unlea
»<irtrri. who He tn.t^r-i in rrlicinui "Otk »hx:!i lin x tun-
<I»c-iii-,nlv »^T.-il nijKxt riir .t;i,;y of t!:,c qv.o.l|.Mi» which
«mt in iIk •dmlnniniiiiir. iif ili,- mI mii ifino) chimlimmy •rUlbTcarrkdonuiiili't ciin , i..r. « Im "iUbcudltsd
hy fcevetiil (irrvn^ known hi. Ir^lrr^ in tr.f:r Slicdsl Mds.
Su^i-^u h ... ilir (..lldviim will tw cuotidnid: Tta

cliML ii :.rAv:,:. .-It hi I. H<nrloaietheinca'»<lii]iuid tlic
jrouiu; i*v.| "nirorucial«anK«.TlKi«cniiiim
fnbKm. 1 1 . ,1 ;<iriunity b mrkl hwknhip.

Albnivu H: 1 . by inm.Ui r I lif rr.-iilrillr.ji (,, h Iinm-

>J»1
l;ori'-tlUi inl .1,-r addro.. GAiUlRI) S

,WHITE, J46 t«« tuitli Nc. Votk Otj. 1

KUDEII, PEUODY & CO.

MWALLBT.

Investment Securities

Foreign Exdiange

Letters of G*edit

CORRESPONDENTS OF

BARil6BI0THERS&a,ilO.

Geo. B. Ellis

PKINTEIS
278

edneatfomt

THE MISSES ALLEN SCHOOL
WflieNiwtan.Miii*.

,

THE TUCKERMAN SCftOOL
fOSinnMUMCBOOL wokkkksm mmb
AMUTARTS. Pot puticuUn sddran tk* Dcaa.

MILH I'l.ARA T. OUILO.
l{«^<tM NtrMt. Ilci«ton, MaM.

The Browne &NidioU Scho«l
rOR HOTS Csmbrldr*,

K4lii' - "i-rlnll, f,.r IIAnrARnOl
li- ijlmlt. Hi, I r,

I. -I H h.ntd, iM It* miuanu k»..

TI18 Meadvllle Theological Scfeni
NRAUVILLr., PA.

(r«md«d ia44)

b a raodera, uodogmiuic tr&iuiag irhool for tha
BfJainfy, whith seeks to coobine nrcuracv of
sdulsfiliip frith cathoUdty of mUt mi prauical
eflicieocy. In order ta meet us '*^iitri§ mads
iipoo it hy the chia^ha^ It asadk at «a
its prrsri^t numtMr «f stwkalai Mr
sddtcMthc rnsfahaiL

w.<

Padfic Onitarian Scbool for the
BKRKELEY, CAUFOIINU r.j.i?

FOUNDED 1«M
AIMS >t theraufh and KiMific
/\ It* apptieUMa nl Rficioiu idatls id „„^ ~ lacialuwtllMiniliridiuUBrf^iivaoOBpklcnM.
nrton f<K ihf modem mlaiaty and vxUl wrvice^ It met

>

in CO 'jijtrt-inii with llic CDiver>*(y ^>f ! irrj* Hid o<hcr
I>i-. in-ly Schcoll •ii.t til jnlj an un j.ually wi.Jc cboiix oI
cnvnr^ (>prn to IxjtK *eje*. "IV vt*r beiioa Al«wl iS.

Vi nu lot llic Rtfiitcr and coiupku ilrfon
tU rraideBL j^j^ Motaa Wasna. 1

Digitized by Google
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TIIIC willingiiess of persons otherwise honest to pre-

tend to injtirics they did not receive in order [to

collet-t damages from a corporation, or to gain as

mudi as they can in a htwsuit regardless of tlie

merits of the case, indicates that tliere is a blind

^X>t in the moral eye where vision is impossible. In

order to get as much as one am, in the spirit of a game
or in absorption in self-interest, one loses sight of the
tistial inhibitions of ititegrity. The scrupulously honest
man says: "This is wliat seems to me my due. If it

is not honestly mine, I do not want it. I submit my
claim not mainly to get it. but to test its propriety and
to get what is right." In religion the same tendency
is observable. Some people pray as though the praying
were to gain sometliing for tlie praying's sake, whatever
tile right of tlie matter. They even boast of what prayer
has brought to them, without a thought whether their

good fortune was righteously theirs and came to them
honestly; and when they pray in vain they tliiiik prayer
thereby proved inefTcctual. The honest man puts his

honesty into his religion. He neetl not hesitate to ex-

press in his praying any wish that naturally enters there,

but he does so in the tacit consent to denial. He says,

"This is what I want; but if it is not right for me to

have it, I «lo not want it." The most perfect prayer in

the world, "Father, not my will but thine be done," is

not, therefore, far out of common reach. 'Ilic intelligent

and upright mind will always put reUgion on tliat basis.

OtiiivR things l>eing equal, the physician who has had
the trouble his patient suffers from is a ver}' desirable

physician to consult. He will not only have a quicker
understanding, a palpable sympathy, but he will know
belter what he has to do and be more resourceful in doing
it. In the case of ministers who ever dare to forget

what tliey have to do in homes of sorrow, or ever stoop
to the depth of doubting that what they should do is the
highest service ever given in this world of crowding lone-
liness, a sorrow of their own has cme compensation if it

stabs tlieni wide awake to tlie good a minister may do,

the torture he may bring by doing it badly, the pathetic

graix there is in (lirift and manly and honest sympathy
and prayer that make his humble efforts blessed. In
these days when biisybodvness often Haunts its restless-

ness as a substitute for ministry, when so many men are
touched with the superstition of .service merely social, a
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few griefs m pulpiis, with the many in front o£ llicin,

would Ko further tliaii disputation to show ministi-rs

tlieir ne^d, ami ])1mu.;1i up the i;rnuii(l <hat has heeome dry
and hard ui llicir soids. Tlii' lirst words jcsiis ri';id in

the Nazareth church should be the last wonis for min-
isters to forget. The Lord has sent motlem prophets

to no higher n)>ni<;try than the preacfatng of good tidings

to people poor v. ich poverty paariog niot, die poverty
of SfNtit io sadness and me.

( )i K earnest puslutlg towards betterment can easily

be an iuterf«ienoe with the bettennent already goiiig on.

Wheo we walk it wOI not do to think too dosuy about
" which lurcomea afterwhich," or we «ball be in the poai-

tion of the centipede of the fines Prof. Palmer has
helped make familiar. Uliat Shakespeare says study
might as truly be said of scheming for present-day salva-

tion: "'VN'liilc it di.lii -tiui\' Io h:i\ L- wluil It woultl. It doth

forjfcl lij do llic Ihuig It slu-iuld." Ili.'Wtver soitiid llie

dfictrinc, it is more to the point to do the dcni than U';im

tlic dtKlriJic, even when Uir doi-trim- is tiot thi (ih)>;ii-al.

The fascination of schcim s is not roiiliiKd to tlimlogians.

The man who has a method of ubohshing poverty may
show the same spurious reliance. In the meantime, those

who are doing most to abolish poverty are tlie people

who cam and save, and promote conditions that make
earning and snving possible. "All things come by
inditectkm/' said limcrson, and progress certainly con-

lims the saying. The real advance of mankind has
been corioudy independent of the direct efforts of men to
mitmaet. An eaa^ tcmakn to be written on a Certain
Meddlcfloaxness in Refitira]ere»

TuiiKiv is a ri:rious notioii, conitiinnly received as of

Svirntifif aut!iorit>-, wl'.icl] r(_l[dts to a form of ST)Cech

c:il!i-d "h.ihy tidk." liabics, IjiH-ansi- of Ihfir iii.ittiUty

to coinpavs all ihc- forms of sia-ceh used by adults, are

supposed to l;avc iiivLcted a sort of pigeon English, if

their parents speak linglish, through which tliey exjircss

themselves. I^ie fact is, tliat tliere is no sudi thing as

"baby talk," but only a degraded form of speech which
adds greatly to the dilTiculty of a child learning his na-
tive tongue, and is invented bv fond and fooliah parents
and friends. A child who hears nothing but good Eng-
lish, distinctly pronounced, will iu an amaxinghr Aort
time leani to express himself correctly. Onr object in
calling attention to this interesting fact goes mnch b^
yond any reform in the Speaking habits St the oorsery.

The use of " baby talk " runs through ail the intercourse

of teachers and tlie taught, nowhere more conspicu-

ously than in matters inMiaininj; to rclij^ion and tlicologj*,

unless it be something alu.ut ihi- inyiUncb of si-.x. mar-
riage, and social virtius I'Lim, simple, truthful speech

dispels ignorancf-, sraut rs sujierstition, and opens the

mind for tlie n<'(piion of necdeil Initli when tin- uiiiui

Ls ready to receive it. iivcrj' severe student of science

and religion knows from sad experience that his first

efforts at emancipation were directed against the "baby
talk" whidb JsRo infected his tliought and speech, and
made inteioonrse with the masters of thou^t impossible.

"GL&MTOiat," said Disradi, "addicsaes the Queen as
if she wen a department: I talk to her an a woman."
Every one who is more accustomed to address atidiences

than individuaL; is likely to fall Into something like the
same fault. While preaching should be conversation on
a lar^'er seale, c uiversation should Ix; t-.<4 iiiui; like jireaeh-

ing on any scale. To sit bcide peojilc at tabic or in

drawing-rooms, and conduct intercourse with tlie for-

mality of sentence, the k* y of vocalization, the resonance
of voice, and the foree of enunciation which would fit

a hall and an assemblage, quenches enjoyment and in-

terest. Sometimes it inflicts phjraical pain, as the strident

voice cuts tlic drum of tlie ear like a knife, and the suf-

fering listener has to take at short range what woukt
readi the upper gallery of a large auditorium. What can
the victim of such companionship do, pinned to his plaoe,

suffering the slings and arrows of OUtiflfMUS qwedt?
U there is nothing to do at the tim^ aomething snidy
will be done tlm next time. Hence the pozded fanmilia-

tion of good men who see tfaemsdves didHced or avoided
without cause, and who, like Gladstone by the Queen,
are coldly endured even when they, and in the measure
as they, go to ever)' pains to make themselves acceptable.

In fact it is a good rule for speaking to people, w lu tlu r

singly or in ma.'^-s, never to address tlu ni as a de|)art-

uieiit, but always as human beings, and never as human
beings in general, but as very particular human beings.

In these days, for the success of our national expeii-

ment in demoowgi^ we need to put stnmg, fredi em-
phasis on the supenor valne of the expert, the man who
knows. Long ago John Stuart Mill said, "The people

should be masters, employing ser\'ants more skilful than

themselves", and the wisdom to choose the best ser-

vants of Uie State is a necessary prerequisite of a suc-

cessful government.

All sentiment b not absent from tlie toil and ambition

of this woric-a-day worfd of our American life. On the

side «f a steep nidcy slope in the outddcts of Centtal
Park, caUed the "RamUe." in New Yoifct lies a bd^
spot of color in a dull landscape. What do you dmik
they i-ill it> It i- called "The Garden of the Heart,"—
Uie drcaui and the consurnniation of Dr. Southwick,

the botanbt and entomologist of tlie park, who bdieves
that a thing of beauty is a joy forever.

Tbm Watem Gmference FropoaaL

The directors of the Western Conference have laid

before the churches of the Conference a plan of future

action which they desire coiLsidcred by the churches and
acted 00 at the meeting of the Conference to be hdd in

ClucagC^ May ti. The plan is: that the Western Con-
fereaee dmU becone xewoosible for all administntive
and ndssMwafy work widdn its burden, induding sub>

sidics to aided churches, but excluding support of work
ill college towns; and that the diurchcs of the Conference
shidl send all their missionary contributions to tin- treas-

ury of the Western Couierencc, j^ivin^ to tlie .Imencau
rniiarian .\ss<jeiatirin only the nominal sum sufficient

10 retain member-hip in the Association. The American
Unitarian Asseiciation is to be asked to print in its annual

report tlu- leport nf tht* treasurer of the Western Con-
ference, in order th.ii the contributions of the Western
churches shall ap|>ear with tliose of tlie other churclu s of

the country.

This is a far rfnchiny; plan, and concerns not only the

field of the Middle West, but our entire missionary activity.

Its adoption would inevitably diange the whole character

of the work of our nationu missmnaiy body, and one
does not have to look long to see tesults whidb would In

large measuie take away the national and misdonaiy
character of tlie Association and of the contributions

and gifts committed to its use. We therefore call the
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attentioa of tli« denomioation to the significance of this

filan for the Middle West and for our catue on tbia coH"
tincnt.

In the statement already published in our columns
and dsewbere, tfa« plan is cammended as a step toward
self-support on the part of dundies now luidttly depend-
ent, as a corrective of isotatioc and abaofption in narrow
mterest anoag the churdieB of the West, and as a stinni-

hu toward ftSowship and sense of responsibility. The
churclies of one section of the country would pay for their

own itii-isionnry \\ork frum the nuotiu- nf tlu- lunds of the

Wfsteiii Ciinfcrciicf and fioin tluii cniitnljuUous.

XtTfly rfmr>'hi's c<)u!<] not lean npttti ;i rii'li and indulgent

beriefac tur, in the jorm of tlic Airitricaii UitiLanan Asso-
ciation and tlie generous churches which enable the Asso-
ciation to do its vrork. 'I'hc chiiirhcs of the West would
bi' fnn-cd to iiuTfasi; their conlriltu lions, and wouki ^;iin

the pride and uidepeodence of administering them. As
these contributions would be administered by the officers

of the Western Conference, it is likely that there would
bethe advantegc of closer familiarity with the condttioaa

and a oomamodingly effective dealing with them.
These an important coosideratiooa, and, if there were

no other prospects to cotutder, they would be coodustve.
We aasmna, nr the sake of gettincr oa, that all these
daims would bereaKsed; Uiat churches which have un-
wisely beat aided in the past by the national Association

will not be imwisely aided by the Western Conference;
Uiat bearing a heavier loail of responsibilit>' will stren^^hen
tlm i:luirches assiiinlriK it; and tliat they will be able

to sive at once the Luger ium required mid will grow in

aljiiity to do so as the requirements grow. What is

needed lor determination of the question is a prophetic
vision of consefiuences not heretofoie taken into consider-

ation. No one can lay claim to powers of foresight or
to accurate prevision; but even,' one concerned ought to

make the attempt to see ahead' far enough to anticipate

imdealrable oonseqaenioes* and to think several timea be-
fore SMch consequences arc fatalized.

One result of tliis new metliod would be the segregar

tion of the duirches of the Western Conference. Be-
oonuQg independent of the national body, they would
become separate from tfaftt body wd from the churches
mainly supporting it. The fdlowddp among these
churches would be quickened, but the fellowship n-ith

the larger circle of cimrdies would be deadened. Tlic

growing sense 01 union between the cluirchc< of the West
and those of Oie E'l-st, which has had most ha[:i[)y ie=ults

in the dinntusfuilg uf sectional feelini,' in the West as

resiirds the liast, would lack a most iiitliiential pro\'oca-

tion. Wc have been i;airuii;i; the teelinj^ that in nur w<prk

there is no Wciit and no iiast. Under this plan wc
could not fail to suffer a sharp differentiation; tne West
would be still more emphatically West, and the East still

more distinctly East.

Another result would be that the Westmi churclics

now contributing to the American Urutarian Association

muld lack the bond wfaicb ties them to an ocganisation
doing a national wodc, and ghres tiicm the dignity of
contttction; and the Aaaociatkin would kae its present
doae tdatioa to the dmrcihes ol die West; and become
less and leas national in its scope and feeling. The con-

nectioo now maintained, that of aiding work in college

towns, and tile noinuial niembership in the Association,

would go but a little \va\- toward unity. The income of

Uie .A.s.sociution reccivctl from those wtio, wlietlier in

their legacies or through their churdu s, intended to aid

the work as it has always been carried on and is now
being carried on, worild be used in other directions; and
tile Inisines", of plantinj; and maintaining churdies would
be in huge part abandoned by the Asswiation, to whom

has been intrusted funds for lliis purpose as dearly as

for other purposes.

If this policy were carried out in one section of the coun-
try\ it would either inevitably or designedly affect the
policy in other parts of the country. In dedding whether
it is a desirable policy for one section, one has to consider

ataob and as clearly, whether it would be desirable else*

whore, and whether this step would not mean further
steps the effect of wUdiwOuhi be iniB4iig^ sevOihltiDBaty.

Finally, we an not Informed iitst how Hhe presott situ-

ation calls for such action. Tnc relations between the
Western Conference and the Association are happy
and co-operative. If some churches ^,'et more than is

good for them, the remedy lies in recoL;iii/.ing this fact

and guarding af^auist the fault. This is as likely to be
done in co-opcnition with the national .\ssociation as
in Separation from it.

We submit tlie&e considerations with an o{>en mind
and for the sake of bringin.s^ (he aid of the widest con-

stituency in deliberating aljout a subject which is of

widest concern. The proposals in question are incom-
patible with the policy hitherto puisued by ttie Asso>
ciation in its relation with the Western Conference. We
hope that the Western Conference wiO not act hastily,

and w3I give its dnirdies mflSaent tsae for anqile un-
derstanSng of the Issues invohred. We venture die
opinum that the loafer the matter is considered^ tlie lees

l^cly wiU be its consunmrntkn.

Tilt Bast T«at of a Good Rcfigion.

The publication of tlie report of tlic last niectinj; of

the General Conference gives an opportunity to n view
the utterances which, though published in large part at
tlie time, wiU be re-read with regard to their special v;ilue.

One which will spedally repay a careful and tlioughtful

perusal is the brief address made by the eminent president

ol the Conference at tlie last evening meeting. It had
a spedal character. It was a personal testmiooy; it

ma of a liighly confidential nature; it was such an avowal
by a man of notable iteexve; and, though given in the
pmemoe of a thousand pecvlei it was more confidential
than men often allow such oommunicationa to be, even
to their intimate friends. .\dd to these considerations
the facts that whatever Dr. Charles W. Eliot says on such
themes as he chcHDses has the ear of tlie larj;e>I lunidx r of
thoughtfvd [M Rons, and that he is by maiiv peisnns sup-

posed to l>e Lt)l<! as well as reserved,—unlikely to speak
freely on the sf.bject of petsonal religion,—and the words
which he spoke, now made available in the published
report, can only impress the reader as remarkable.

If we began to quote from this Confcsno, we slumld end
by reproducing the whole of it. W'e catmot, therefore,

do otherwise than state its one idea in our own words
as an introduction to the consideration of the (|Uestion

ot what is the best test of a good religion. The address
was the witness of long observation, and unusual ex-

periemoe, to the daiv tbe Unitarian faith is a happy
and sufEdent support for those irbo possess it, tbrouj^
all the vidssitodes of life

The novelty of this statement lies in its contribution
to the problem of dedding what ought to test a good
relij;ion. <'hir usual atiswiT to such a r|uestion is, tliat

chaiacter is the one great test of the validity of a faith.

We say that loj^ncal structure is not conclusive, that
histf>ric tpstim<>n\' does not sutTice, that autlioritv in creeds
and scriptures and ecclesiastical declarations is not hiii<l-

inp, tluit e\cn reason itsell is not of itself the final thing.

Noihini; but character will serve. Salvation isy ciharaC'

ter is our final expression of the matter.
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But is it really final? Can any form of religion daim
a charactrr in it- iium'i r "i;it cannot \)c paralleled

among tuctiibcrs of ollu r luiniutinions and even of no

communion? Though our furiii di IhHii Liy-- ^tn ss on

character as the test of relixuui, can it i laim tiuiL this

test is p;isscd by out nicmlKTS to a ili^'''-''' tt'-''^ prnvts

our right to assert that our faith is tla- In t ' Do v c

mean to lay ourselves open to the Muspicioii < 1 in-i)l\m;;

the astonishing plea that character among Unitarians is

of a superior grade? When we say that our religion is

ooe of character, do we dream thai any one will get tlie

impiression tliat we ue another variety of I'harisee,

iwwifiiig God that we are not as other tuen? Whether

audi pteaumptioii has been naively expnased, we do
not now say. That it k by some persona aecretly

cherished, nndenieath all forma of proper reitiaiiits,

we are at no pains to deny. It la natural for any 80rt

of honest patriotism to exalt its own standards, and to

point to its fruit as confinnaiiun of its rights; and under

the influence of Im aliv chiiins are made wliich it would

be unfair tti suhjri-t t.i elnsc ^miliiu'. I.ft all iliis be

waived. The point j.i that anv M'liKT'U -.vIikIi takes

character as its exponent, and suljinits iisill to tin t(si

of character, finds itself in a p<»sfliuii hkciv to \^^n\i. m-

OOUvenient and embarras ing All we can say is that

we have our saints, and that they show scnne saintly

qualities traceable to our religion. To say more might

bring a sOenoe on our critics, but it would be a silence not

altogefber pleasant for us. It certainly would not do

jttstwe to our faith. By "salvation by character" we
cannot tucdy mean aometbiiw tbat wndd leave tis so

far kom salvBttoo as we are- Even the test of character

cannot be called final.

There is gi-nuine novelty in the turn Dr. Eliot gave to

the subject. He leaves tis thinking of something that

has l)ecn put to the severest test that could be devised,

an<l has stood the tost. The thing was our Unitarian

faith. Tin- ttsi was its sulTicieiuv t-, ^'wt us .ill the

siippwi tuciit'il in life. Not the prodiJClM*ii ul thuiaclcr,

but tlie sta\ au l ihi strengthening throughout the course

of the prwludng was the test. The capaljilily of a

faith under such strain, not tlie ch tracer of those imdcr-

going it, is the matter in hand, i iiis way of approach

puts us into a different attitude of mind irtmi tliat

which naturally follows tlie other way. We think not of

our virtues, but of the virtue of our faith; we think not

of whatour pe^c are, but of what their faith is. to carry

tben Plough lite as it docs.

Una 18 a good and wbdesoBie way for ns to mproach
the subject It saves us ftom seductive and subtle

perils, and it puts us into « riglit frame of ndnd toward

Ix-lieving. toward life, and towatd oOier people's believ-

ing and living. It would do our critics good to inspect

our faith from this point of view. What is its real

powir' ^honi(t Ik- tht- iiiivsljr.ii to a-k. (.har inspection

fia-ucis arc Uktl> lo go far ajLr.i) si tUL-y, observing our

ri asonable way of considering religion, couviui'.r th.il wi

are without high emotions and strong uictiitiM s. The

man who, in a spirit of good-natured badinaKi, said

that there never could Ix- any danger of liystencai out-

breaks among Unitarians, meant a .serious criticism.

Perhaps we do not get excited enough, and perhaps we
could assimilate much more enthusiasm than we have.

But when the tug comes, the tug of life, on levels where

ezcitemettt weakens* and entlnisia-sm is ghastly, what

stands by men Is tirectsely the quiet, uuimpassimied,

steady fovoe of confidence and trust in God, wbicb it

is of the pfitne esseurr nf i nitarian teaching to produce.

If a man without any n agion, seeking the Ixst one, were

to hear Dr. Hliot tell him what, during a long full life

had served to sustain men under the loads of existence,

he would hunt up some one to tell him more about aucb

a religion. There could be no better recomtnendation

of any religjoaitluntluit. Andif lordMncterm men we
substitute the words, fbe ciharacter of nren's attitude to*

ward life, we should return to our familiar phrasCt and
say thai character, after all, is the test,—the character

of a nun's faith, that it sh.ill In- of the- sort vindicated in

thi- I'liitariau priH-laniatiuu, "the proclamation of a
sini[il>:, humane, cfTi-ctivL- religion, full of j;race, mercy,

and peace, full of truth, courage, love, and good-will."

a^BBBB^SaSB

Hmtrkan QnitaHan Haeodatfen.

Annlvenary Vcafc.

The Preliminary Programmes of tbe mcetinga of Anni-
versary Week, May 25-29, have been sent to all tbe
churches. They indicate a most inspiring scries of meet-
ings, which should he jiriKiui tivt- of iii-w courage .and

larger vision in our I'ellowihip. It should be KC"<-'rally

understiod tluit each society holding; a meclinj^ in Anni-

versary Week is responsible for its own jjrogranune.

There are no less than eighteen dilTereut and independent

.•wcieties Tiiere is, indeed, a joint committee which
endeavors to prevent conflict and overlapping, but
each society makes its own arrangements and invites

its own speakers. Some years ago an attempt was made
to make the joint committee really lespoosibte for the
whole weds, so tbat there might be aonc agreement in

themesi, some concentration of purpose, and a ptoper
apportionment of the favorite speakers. This endeavor
was reasonably soooessfttl for a few years, but it has now
apparently ceased to be effective.

Sliuisters and members of our chttfcbes who an puf^
posing to attend the meetings are kindly asked to re-

memlxT the inilependenc)' of the various societies and
to a<ldress inquiries or complaints to the right people.

Some of our friends seem to vuppnst- tliat tlie officers

of the American Unitarian .Vsyxiatiou are somehow
responsible for the n-.eetinf;s of ilir \v<ek. They, or,

rather, the menibtrs of the programme committee ol the

Din-ctors of the A>s<;ciation, are responsible only for the

meetings of the Association. They have no control what-
soever over the plans of the seventeen other societies.

(Questions in regard to hospitality should be addressed to

Miss Torr, the secretary of the hospitality committtei
inquiries about nomination to Mr. Kingman, the secre-

tary of the nominating committee, and questkos about
the different mwthigi can, if an autboritattve answer ts

desired, be answend only by the officers of the vedal
sodety involved.

The most prdffic sonice of the inqtdriM wbkh eome
to the officers of the Association is the Festival. Many
|K!ople st!em to suppose that the Unitarian Festival Is a
luiKtion eif the I'mtanan AsMniation. It cannot t>r

to'.j often st.iti-d that the i''c.sl3\al is a dinner f;i\-eu to

tlu ministers aiul tlieir wives by the laymen of l^oston.

The eiiTii eis of the Unitarian Association are guests at

the talile along with the brother-mini.sters. They have
no responsibility for tlic arrangement ol the tables, for

the sale of tickets, for the invitations, for the pragnmmC;
or for the ciutUity of the viands.

It is not nccessar)' to emphasize the special points of

interest in the forthcoming meetings. There are cer-

tainly enough meetings for the most itxlefatigable

auditor. The women vnll probably be most inteicsted in

the meeting of the Alliance on Mondiqr afternoon, and
tlie young peogple in their meetin|s on Tliursdsnr after-

noon and evenmg. The li^rmen wril have a ^)edu dinner
on Monday evening. The ministers have the Ministerial

Union on Monday afteraoon and the Bcn>- iilrcet Con-
ference on Wednesday morning, while those who are par-
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ticularly associated with the Sunday-school cause will plan
to attend tbe meetings on Friday morning and aftemooo.
Teioperance. Social Justice, Ministerial Pensiooa, all have
apeoal aangnnients» and the Tuckerman Sdiool, the
Meadvillc Alumni, and tbe ffistorical Society announce
nttrwetivc prograounes. Tlw gatherings which appeal
to every one anid which arc completely open to the public
will be the services of mormng prayer each day at King's
Chapel, tin- vc'sp<?r services at the First Church, the
Annivcr.sar)' Smnon mi '^lK•s^l;l^• fvt niii}; at Tremont
Temple, and the l''iir\\ aril Mom uu-iiI iiu-eliug at AfllDg-
tttti Street Church on WedncsrUiy afternonii.

The Annual Meeting of the Assooialifin cui Tuesday
moming and afterncxra pretw-nts many interesting feat-

ures. The speakers will bring fresh and stimulating
reports from the fields of our missioaary service. The
Secretary will give the general ottiline «f the work of the
year, the Treasurer wil! have a reassuring word, and
the Department reports will be submitted in print.

The Special Commission on Membershht and Methodo,
appointed fai acoocdaBce with the vote oftbe la»t Annual
Meethig^ will pceaent an important nport, wUch settles

mainr Teaed questions and recommends a change m our
Whow System of Doaunating and electing officers and
dincton. This report is now in press, and will be sent,

before the meeting, to all the nicmlxrs of the Associa-
tion. Copies will also l>c at liand fur distrihution at the
meetinj; itstll.

It is gruatiy to be hoped that the deleKate societies will

take seriously the imporlani duty of electing rcjireseiiia-

tives. The delegates should obviously be ciiosen at a
parish meeting, not merely appointed by the minister or
carelessly selected by some haphazard jiroress. The
Association is not only our cliiel inissioiuu^ age nt, but it

is also a business corporation, holding m trust many
endowments for the advancement of public-.spiritcd

etuaes. The right adminiatintion of its (UBtaiis requires

tbe paftieipation in the Annual Meeting of the wisest and
nmt reprneatative people of our cburdies.

Samimi. a. Buot.

Qimnt Copies.

Waxut the envoys of Aifentuia. Brasil. and Chile at
Wadiingtan ate continuing their exertions to avert a
oooflict between the United States and Mexico, events
in Mexico City at the beginning of Uic week were appar-
ently taking on >o disquieting an aspect that the \\'ar

Dfpartuient was advancing its comprttitiliive i>;aiis inr

the mobili/.atidti of a nulitary force sufficient to de.d with

any eventimJilici tiiat tujght^ arise. There was a dLstiiict

apprehension of some catastrophe in the Mexican cajiital,

which would make American intervcniiim ine. iiahle

in the event uf llie taking of the city by Zapata, tlie reljel

leader from the South, who last Monday had arrived so

near Mexico City that he was carr>'ing on raiding expetli-

tions in its very suburbs. Zapata, a few days earlier,

had announced his intention of setting up a guillotine

in Mexico City and executing the dictator. Victoriano

Huerta, and a round hundred of his adherents. It was
believed at WasliingUw that it beliooved the United States

to take energetic measures to prevent SOdl an Otttbieak

of barbarous veng^efulness. even if it should be aeeessaiy

to send an army into the city to aocompiish the desired

result.

In the mean wfaHe, thoa|fh he had (^pointed three

dele^tes to represent Mexico at tbe negotiations for

mediation at ISHagara Falls, t>ntario. President Huerta
continued np to the middle of the wedc to give it to be

plainly understoo<l that he had no intention of withdraw-
ug fnm tlie dictatorship, even if his persistent clin^|iqg

to power should bring the pottrp»ins with tbe UmtM
States to an abrupt end. Speaking through his adboents
in Washington and abroad. Huerta served notioe upon
the United States and the world, that he tegarded mm-
self as the only logical leader out of the difficult situation

in which his countrj- finds itself, and denied tlie right of

any power, not excluding the I nited .States, to interfere

in the internal affairs of the Mexican Rrpuhlie. It was
apparent that the dictator's iirononncinunis on tlie

subject w-ert- intended to arouse the patriotism of his

cuuiitt V nu n and to unite them in a stubboRi uppoaltlcn
to a foreign invaskm.

TnAT the dictator's elTorts in this direction were destined

to prove futile, however, was iadicalcd by the reply which
Francisco \ illa, the "bandit-hero" of Torreon, made to

overtures ior a reconciliation, proceeding from Gen. Maas,
the Federal commander at Saltillo. In that rather not-

able doaiment, Villa accuses the Cientificos of having
deliberately plotted to bring about foreign intervention,

and diarges the Federal party with having joined in the
conspiracy agsinat the independence of Mexico. In bis

refusal to listen to proposals of combined action against

the United States, tlie rebelimmmanrier in the field appears
not to be In entire qmpatiiy with his chief. Venusttono
Cananza, who in a pre^nous proclamation bad expressed
Ills opposition to any action by the United States which
woulil involve the occupation of Mexican territory.

Villa's position, as defined bv hiitis<-lf in Iiis li'tler to

Maas, (bat the ([uarrcl bet\s cell the I nited States and
Huerta i-. a ])ei>onal affair, which should not involve the
Mexican nation or the Coostilutionalist forces.

Tub tense situation between the I'nited States and
Mexico has ser>'cd to develo]) and bring to open expres-

aiim what appears to be a world-wide sentiment against

any precipitation of hostihties. The comment of the for-

eign press on the situation reflects a general impression

tlwt President Wilson is animated by a profound desii«

to the peace. Hie Presidait^ conduct ^so
appears to ham brought home to European pubUe ophi-
ion die fact, always regarded with UMredulity in tbe Old
World, that American policy toward her neighbors in

general, and toward Mexico in particular, is not prompted
i)V laiiii-giecd, well-nigh the univers.al motive in Euro-
pean conlpiic;ltion,^ oi the sort tlial now confronts America
suulli of the Rio CWande. Under the stimulus of a
l.opul.ir SL-utinient, the diplomatic iHaciunery of the

gt.-at piiwtr.-. apjicirs to lie at tlie disposal of the I tliled

States ior the advancement of any move wliich might
bnog a ]>eaceful adjustment of a situatioa admittedly

tutokrable to all the world alike.

4*

Italy was stricken agam at tiie end of last wedt by one
of the seismic disasters that have become familiar to

the present gejieration. 'ITiis time it was not Messina
tliat sulTetiil. hut tile district of Catania, where several

\ lilacs;.:, V. crt ilcsUo) cd by u disturbance which prubably

had its origin iu tut seepage of the sea into the bowels of

Etna. .Vbout two hundred lives were lost, and the in-

juries to mam' more humirids, t<<gether \ml1i llie com-

ptete dcstructMjn of property m some parts of the re^on
afTccted, plunged the district into profound distress. The
king and tne pope were among the first to take measures

for the relief of the stricken jKasantry. The American

Red Cross Society, true to its traditions, made an early
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offer of aid to the Italian government. So complete was
the isolation of the dbtrict, caused by the suspension

of telegnmluc comimmications, that the world did not
know until May 9 of Ok diaaater wUch had ooctmed on
May 8.

Ths increasing burden of tasiatioa which the British

rate-payer 15 called upon to bear as a result of social and
uSBaxy legislation, is indicated stiiUagly by the dis-

dosivea loacte in the budget far i9i4'-iSi introduced

OB May 4 fay David Uoyd-<j«orge» Chancellor of the

Sxdwqtier. The statement to the House a< ComnMiiM
afaowed that, on the basis of the present Rveoue, the
United Kmgdom will face a total dcfidt of about
$50,000,000 in the coming fiscal period. To meet the
new rfquireinciits, Mr. Lloyd George proposes to in-

crease the dcatii dues and income tax, and also to impose
a tax ujion forci^ investxnrnt-s by lintisli stjhjec ts. On
the other hand, in carr>'i!iK out liis policv of helping; the

weak man against tlie strong, tlie Chancellor oiKlitted to

the Commons a plat) for the reduction oi property taxes

to the pn)i>orliouate ejttent of money Spent for the

improvement of such property. He likewise intends to

increase the allowances of exemption for the children

of parents whose incomes do not exceed $2,500. In

short, the -Chancellor seeks to bring about sudi a re-

adjustment that a greater pnpoirtion of the boiden will

iaU tipoa (be tkb than opott tie poor.

Tub report of the Commiasioa on the Revision of the

Chinese Constitution plainly diows the intention of Yuan
Shi Kai, the President, to coiK-eiitrate executive and
legislative authority in his own hand. The latest develop-

ments in the direction of centralization li,i\e prodmecl a

disquieting efTcct among Chinese LilK-nU.', ;±iid, cspeeiaiiy,

upon public opinion in the Souih. wlicre Yuan Slii Kai's

purposes have never been regarded without a mental
reservation. Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the Liberal U .nU r, «ho
is living as an exile in Tokio, is credited witli the predic-

tion that, as a result of present reactionary tendencies in

Pekin, China will be in the throes of a new revolution

within a twelvemonth, and tliat this time the struggle

will end in the definite »im^°*'"T' of aH the elements

wfaicfa, though noidbtally favoring the republic, have in

reality set before fbenaelves the task of stiangling it and
of restoring a dictatoidiip, differing in tenns may from
the Manchu administiaaoa which the present regime
nplaced alter the successful revolution iriiich was led

by Dr. Sun Yat Sen

BrevttUs.

We can never justify a wrong or stupid action by the
picijeding shniiar actbn of aootlier posoo.

Dr. William Shaw, of the Society of Christian Kn-
deavor, has lately ocnfeased that "rdigioa is beooming
a life lather than a belief."

The new tarif? has /.ivcn us not onl',' the beef and
mutton of Axgenuna and of Australia, but the eggs of

China, which were oiTered in St Loids recently by retail

dealers for rent<; a dm.rn.

Whatever is. useful (jui^ht io have soine degree oi beauty,
•.vhile what is beautiful is certainly useful in the highest

^i^. Use and beauty thus seeming to be inseparable,

a new word to vtpn» this quality has been aujEgested,

"beautility."

The Old CatheJral at Panama.

BV JOHN ISLUOT BOWMAN.

Here ranc The Angelus nt even and mam.
The chant of I'inhn nnd Litany rose hem,

Till snrged through ai k uud chancel with fool sooni
The (ttiy ol (h« ggdli^M hucatneer.

Two centuries have paiaed since sacred rood
Wa.1 trampled in Uie pirntcs" conquest-hour.

An atlcii^nt In-c, where once the belfry !>too(l,

^prcMls in the circuit of the roofless tower.

Near by, on km that frcMn the muuntain-brow
In Darien, DaltMM, wondering, eyed,

Sii(>s soon shaJl fiont upon who<ic deck and prow
The Caribbean spray i.s scarcely dried.

Unshaken may the wondrous highway stand.
The Nations' Path, while ages wax and wune;

And, undisturbed liv ,iti '. iccUess hand,
The tower that telU where stood the ancient faOC.

Par hoollpss is the proudest work of man.
Save as beside hit oreun puth he tees.

WhUe sUp* may .sail as shrvwd-«>-ed ntetdHalB pisn.
Faith's Aattoed tcaiplea ibclter living tieei.

s*<^*»i««ii*jii ^ Nucaasify*

BY H. BODEU, SUIH.

^ In liberal religious circles we often find pioos aspiiap
tibns expresied for a Church Universal in which secta-

rianism will be unknown. The thin^;s which du ide men
in rcliRious oi)inion are bewailed, und a Rreat dav is looked
forwaid to when all these dilTerenres wiil he swallowed lip

in a kind ol s[:p:ritiial harmony 111 Nvhirh di\-isions will Itc

done ;)way.

A siTiiilar aitiiude conorming sectarianism is also met
with HI Mich a plitase as (liat this or that Church "is a

mere sect," as if beiii^ a sect is a contemptuous kind
of tiling. Even exct llent I'nitarian di\'ines have been
known to publish most plausible tracts to prove that Uai-
tariaiiism is not a "sect"; and " sectarian ".xeal it often
spoken of with something akin to scorn.

Is this prejudice against sectarianism Wicll foonded?
Do the facts justify it? Is sectariaoism an vrii> And
is the possibility of a Umversal Churdi, or a Tne Catholic
Cburcn, irithout any kind of sectarianism, anytldng
more than a dream? These are matters for examination
and inquiry'. If sectarianism is a synonym for narrrnr-

ncss and bigotry, it is certainly a thing to be avoided.
But let us see. It is a snatler of fact that there are no

two huiiian beings iu tiic world exactly alike, uo two hu-
man minds that view everything in just the same way.
In the i-reatiiiri of men the great Maker ha<? avoided
uuiforinite. lie has made each soul a separate individ-

uaUty, so that not one is just a copy oi any other. Hach
possesses difTcrcnt degrees of endowment, and is able to
sec and do tilings in ways that no other can. It reallpr

does seem that in tlie very constitution of fidnga it 18
variety that is aimed at and not unifonnity.
As in the vegetable and animal worid each genus is

divided up Inevitably into aiany 9edes» so the great
iamjly of man is differentiated into many tribes, natums,
MOeSb COmplOTioiW, and physical and mental character-
istics. It is an in the course of nature. It was unavoid-
able that there should be many great religions of the world.

It was part of the evolution of things that Ibc ancient
Chiisti.iu Church should Ik" divided into Greek and Ro-
man, and that WyclifFe, Huss, Luther, Erasmus, and
others should liy their protests against eo:ni)ul«)ry uni-

fonnity give birth to a movement that could do no other
than divide Christendom into a nndtiplicity ol Fntes-
tant sects.
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Were tliese Protestants wrong? Was it a calamity
that they rebelled? Was Sodnus justified, and John
Biddlc, TJndsc^, and Channing, in lifting up their new
.voices and calling upon men to listen to a new message?
Does not the aneer at sectarianism condemn Qaniaon
in the stand he made against the world, and bring con-
tempt on every treat reformer? Waa not Christianity

itseu first a Jewiu sect; and was it not the Master him-
self who dearly taught that unity at the sacrifice of prin-

ciple is stagnation and death, and that the path of duty
must often s.ct a man against his father and mofhff and
all will) arc nearest and dearest to him?

Trulv, liistorv rifH-s nnt s.i\' that sectarianism has fn-cn

a bad tiling. VVc Icaru iruiu its ptti;i> that every move
onward in the progress of the race has been a departure
from old ways, a break with penpral custom and cnn-

vention. The saviors ha\c hi eii the h Im Is, the heretics,

the founders of sects. Hvery advance has been a re-

jection of uniformity, every new revelation of truth has
put a grander message into men's mouths and started a
new race of apostles to give it voice.

If all this is true of the past, is it liicely that the evo-
lution of man and human thoiig^t and religioas life

will in the futuze take any other ooone or be subject to
laws and tendencka the oppo^ of these? If the provi-

dential plan whicib has evidently been followed hitherto
is to be continued in the future without ceasing as the
best and wisest for the great end in view, then a Uni-
versal Church in which there will be no sectarianism is

•n impossibility, a dream that cannot Ix- reah/ed.

There is nothing in sectarianism neceiiarilv that is

worthy of sconi nr cnntenipt. There are sometimes
objectioiialjle characteristics connected with it wliich

do not necessarily belong to it. Higotrv', intolerance,

narrowness, may equally belong to the unsectarian. Such
qualities have i)een most Strong amongst the advocates
of luiiformity. iliose who are most intolerant of sects

are not the least of the bigots, nor are they the least of tfw
aanow-minded or of the strongly prejudiced-

Sectarianism is not an eviL It is a good tiling. It

was good that a departure from conventional and ortho-
dox Jodaiiai made Christianity" pos^e, even though
it beCRllK A sect evcqrwlMse spoken a^iriast It was
good that tiie intellectual, moral, and spiritual letliargy

and stagnation of Romanism was disturbed by the start-

ing of aU sorts of heresies and the establishment of nn-
tiierous little sects. It was surely goo<l that I'rotestat

•

orthodoxy, with its fixed and stereotN pcd tlieolugy that

was a bar to progress and luller life, should bc shocked
out of its self-satisfactitin ami cock."iureuf.ss bv the rise of

L'nivtrsahsin and flie advent of Unitananism. Who
would undo it all, 11 that were possible? Can the wisdom
of the Almighty be mended or bettered by the denouocers
of sects and sectarianism?

The existence of sects is a necessity, l^mtgti haa
already been said to make that dear. So Itmg as there
is any change from old to new ideas, so long mU the ujH
tpringing of sects be inevitable. New departuia are
always unpopular. They arc against the foddon of the
time. Any attempt to convert people from that whidi
is custoraaiy to mat wtdcfa is new and strange, leads to

tlie formation of a company of people who st;md for their

new notion, and who combine to propagate it, and who
iH'come labelled by its name. And so it w ill be in politics,

in s<x:nd problems, and iu religion, while the world lasts.

It is tlie indispensable condition of progress and devdop-
menl. It is the pathway of the education of tlie race.

EsjK-cially is sect life necer.san," to Clinrch lilc. .\

Cimrch is not alive imlcss it has a iciission. What is it

in the world for? Docs it stand i or sometliing' It so,

what is it? And does it go for that? Does it promote

that? If it does, then it has a definite message to pro-
daim,—a spcdal message, all its own. Its particular
mission is not the same as that of every other Church.
Its own special reason for existence marks it off as sepa-

rate from the other Churches, makes it into a sect. A
Church that is not a missionary Church is dead. If it

exists for itself only, it is fUxsSyzed by its own sdf-
ruMudfulness. ToiieaHvingChuidiitmnsthaveagDa'
pdto Dceadi, food news to pradaim, and this not merely
to itsdf and its own drcle, nit to fdl the world outside.

It must exist for the good of the whole world, as a light-

house or a beacon light in the darkness, as the revealer

of higher things, as the delivimr and redeemer of the
world from its miseries and woes.

But this means that it must be a militant, a fighting

body, making war upon evil, uptm selfishness and sin,

upon error and superstition. u]ion inju-,tice and wrong-
doing. Its prindples and doctrines will be held aloft,

and its banners will bc made to wave to the four winds
of heaven for the world to see and understand. Be-
cause it stands for certain plain statements of truth, and
because it seeks to propagate these as glad tidiugs f^ aU
people, it is a living Churdi. It is imbued with the pa»-
sion for saving men,—foot saving them from the wretdied
consequences of darkness, btiodnesa, and cRor. It is

ceaioas, on fire, and eager to flO forth in the nxnecutiott
of its mission, conquering and to conqtier. This is sec-

tarian zeal, and without it the fires of faith become ex-
tinguished, tlic glow of enthusiasm dies down. Only a
missionaiT Church—seeking to save, pnx-Iaiming and prop-
ag.Tfing its dwirines—can be a liveCluiich. Jli .sect life

is the in.tjuration of its Church life. Its distinctive mis-
sion eainesth' and faithfullv fulfilUfl is it^ own security,

its sure salvation.

But all this passes as soou as a Church has no distinc-

tive doctrines. If a Church were purely nondescript,

with all differences of opinion ruled out of court in the

attempt to indude everybody and to exclude none, it

would have to be a Church of no name. Its forms of
worship would have to be sudi as no man COtdd object
to>,-^hidi is inconceivable; and its lituivy end hymnal
would contahi 00 doctrine whidi could diqinted,

—

vriUcb is equaly impossaiie. There can be no worship
when tbeiK to no dMrly defined conception of God. No
man can worship tliat which he knows not. niere can
be no love of God taught, promoted, appealed to, unless
;i' l in reasons arc given as the ground 01 tliat love. There
can be no cultiv.ition of rehgioil uultb3 a doclruic of what
religion is, rx' ptiKlaimed and understoo<l. The spiritual

life is impossible apast frutn some dear intdle«'tnf»1 con-
ception of right and tmth, of beauty and harmonious
relationship. A defiuitc tlieoiugy is necessary as the
basis of relig[ious feeling and desire.

The idea, therefore, of a Church in wliich there is no
sectarianism, no distinctive doctrines to propagate, no
spedal mission to fulfil, no message of good news to de-
dare, is utterly impracticable ana nndesicabie. Chi the
face of it, sudi a notion a^ppean to be so ridictdoua
that it is scarcely bdievabk that such an idea has ever
existed in any sane and intefligent mind. No doubt the
veiy pi-ople who desire most to abolish sects would re-
pudiate such a OQoeeption of a Church so described.
But is not that what an all-inclusive Church would really

amount to? To 1k' i-qually accepiiiiile to all kind-- of

bdicvcrs and the proressors of ( vi r\ v ai iety ol upiuion,
every expression 01 liittiiiue ui a (!is'.nictivc kind would
have \'> i>e snp|>ic.-,scd ao as Lu avoid dllTcrciU'cs or any-
thing that might jar and provoke differences. And, con-
sequently, llie crmception 01 the object of worship would
be so vague as to di stroy the spirit of worship altogether.

A Church iu whidi people of all denominatiaas could
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freely, equally, aud permanently unite, so as to quit their

denomiuationalism, as some devout souls advocate, will

never be. What is rvally netded is not the abolition of

sects or sectarianism, but of tlie narrowness and intol-

erance associated with sects. It is quite possible to be a
sectarian andtO be tolerant. The majority of Unitarians

—indeed, evuy fcnuine Unitarian who has the real Uni-

tBrian simit w fiiai » toknnt of aU abades of ojiiniou.

He bdieves in coital fiPMdom for evtiy man to think his

own thought and to stand for Ins own ooavictiana, what-
ever they may be. He claims liberty for hinisetf> but
is eager to secure the same lilx-rty for all. But that does

not prt \ t nt him from lieitig zcahms for his own views. He
can bv iui enthusiastic deuominatioaalist and respect those

who are equally zealous for the wry opposite views,

especially if they are fair in their altitude.

Variety is thi- -,pice of life. 'llicrL- will always Ix* di-

versities of gifts aud of beliefs. It is good that all people

should have strong convictions and know wliai Uay
stand for. And it is most desirable tliat they should

be in earnest about tlieir beliefs and desire to win others

to Uie same views. But that means sectarianism.

Every new generation that is bora into the world needs

definite guidaiocc- Young people have a i^ht to kmk
to tlieir elders, parents, guardians, and teachers for prin*

dpies that wUl help them to walk truly in the way of life.

But if we are to be vague, indefinite, and Jiave no dis-

tinctive doctrines, how is it possibk to help them to get

strong convictions of their own? The sect Itfe will give

them what tlu v mad. Tlie ini-.-ion;iry fervor in support

of a distinctive t'uiili will supph- tlu in with guidance and
inspiration. W'ithrmt ilii Mil liU: ;uid the missionai\'

spirit tlu y will h:iw ijo l:uiu icUcn,, and face the world

devoid ol a sustaiiuii^' faith. Woe unto tlio^e who neg-

lect this great responsibility to the youug wiio arc given

into their charge.

It docs seem, therefore, tliat the existence of sects is

part of the nature of things, inevitable and necessary;

that the abolition of sects is impossible and un<]esirable

;

that it would l)c an unutterable calamity if sucli abolition

could ever be; and that the true Church Universal will

^adly hear every distinctive voice that is earnest and
^aam, meama^ng warmth and seal in tlie supporters

of every distinctive faith, and wdooming separate move-
ments for the propagation ol each. It will in some v-ay

recognize the living truth that is in every belief, taking

the abiding good in all and weaving it into one beautiful

and harmouious whole.

RIiACKHWIm BWC' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

epCHtuat Ufc.

Heaven is as present now as ever it will be- God is here

in his magnificence to-day, as he is in tlie courts of the

angels. We must not dream of po.stpooiug our heaven.
We must prepare to enter in now by loyal service of

Qod every instant.—VF. H. Chanmtti.

We talk about tlic telescope of faith, but I think we
want even more the microscope of watcliful and grateful

Itn e. Ajiiilv this to the little bits of our daily lives, in

the li^'ht ol I he Spirit, and how wonderfully they Come
out I

—

frames Ridley liauergal.

We might see so nnu li tu ire beauty if wc willed 11. We
rai^ht can'Si ir, in\ unkiioivn fiflinjjs lo flower if wt wtre
not in sneli a luui>' lo leel slu'n;; ones. We misji in the

swing of excitcmcol many opportunities of giving sym-

pathv in litile thini;s to those ue lo\e, which, if tliey had
btcii used, woulil lia\e aildeii ftnet fanciti, snlitler and
sweeter shades, to our power of feeling.— A.
Bnokt.

How to make Gatdcna.

Bv it«7. s, p. powm..

A hoe and a spade and a trowel do not dea^nate merely
diRKing dirt, but tools for finding a road to life. Plant-

in k carrots, peas, and In-ans does not mean simply to get

food, Init also tei cultivate the iK'aiitiful and the RfKid-

To a decently educaltd mind, I'lalo's trinity is always

complete; that is the True, the Heautiiul, aiui the G<:>od

all tojjrther. Wlicn wf ^>-t the right sort of cdiie-ation,

tllcll We ^hall ^;el the rii^ht sort of work; that is. we .shall

learn that to drop seed into the groinui or to crossbreed

different varieties of fruit, flowers, and vegetables, has

something in it more than industry; it involves an ap-
preciation of that Ufc which fills all thingi^ and vna
understands that life itself is divine.

'Hiat gardener is very superficial in his work who is

not able to work poems into his poti^ JiiUs and dig poems
out. The dd graodtaotber who sud, "I want to live a
few yeacs loagier to make tecf gsiden fadpfal to my neigh-

bors as wdl as mysdf," had another view irf it, a realiy

Christian view. That garden of hers was juat as tndy
a treasury for tlie needy as was a bank deposit. The
earth is fuU of ()od's wealth, not j;iveii ilirecttv lo everv-

Ixidy, liut on!v to those \\\vi cajl liud it, aud seP,'e it

to the lKlples>. That minister was quite correct who
planted his garden in which he allowed his church boys

and ^nrls to i-</-o])erale in growing vegetables and flowers.

Ivct it be understood always that to be bcantifiil is one-

half of being good; or, clinging closely to the trinity of

Plato, it is of just as much importance to be beautiful

as it is to tic good. When this fusion of nature is ad-

hered to, the beiutiful no longer becomt^ a serious danger,

but is an dement of progressive life For this reason

one does not need to plant a garden of flowos alone,

for a garden of ccni and parsnips has something in it that

sometimes caaiiot be found in the fsideu of asters or

In a field of goideand. It has In it the ethic purpoac of

addmg to the food of the folk, and there is also in it flot

a little of that which charms the eye as well as loads the
tfllih . To the young !>eople of the family it gives some-
thiii;; to do, and, if they art decently educated, it is

sonieihinK very jihasint lo do. In tills way the garden
Ix'cunu s till' soul well as brain of agriculture; and in

a simpjiiied way teaches manhood as well as industry.

The garden is always suggcsliv*- of tlie greatest variety

of joy with the least taung toil.

This goes on into old age, and makes it imperative that

we shall have something we can do, and can like to do,

when our muscles cannot cope readily with the harder

problems of the field. No one is more utterly helpless,

in these agricultural ages, than ooe who knows nothing

at all about gardenlog; who has never made a garden,

bnt has crept oa into mature years with nothing to te-

lieve the hours that grow tedioiis as they mtt robbed of
the lalxjT of mid-life.

Tills, tlieu, is our lesson of the garden: do all things for

tlie glor>' of God, and, especially, till tlie laud for the

gener:U gcxKl-will of tliose who csto enjoy with us its

basket- lull. It is for 110 selhsh end that we ^tow
beall> and |icas, 'l"hc time i- rapidly neaniiv; when the

garden shall he heitli rliurch and sdiool. It is a beautiful

world, and ilowhcie more beaut it'til than where we K.itlier

togctlier tlie products of all tlu ,'ones and the In ^t things

that Nature has created all arouud the globe. It is iu
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our modem garden, when- wt- wntild most naturally find

Jesus; and it is not iiiilikelv tJiat He would have in His
harifis somi' t<x)l for tran-iplanting the lilies of wbicfa He
discoursed, or some of llu' vegetables irflidl OOOStHnted
the Supper with bi» Dimples.

1 01*.

As lUriike on the leafy mould
The April Wossomn shine,

Sojtleam against our duily world
Two "smil^ thsit tnith f-n-tirine.

They pas; ' and undrrami:d beauty
In many a darkened place;

TtaypaiMl mdiwnAwrwi.
A Momfnj calm and tenet.

Befoif thv altiir uf their pravL-rj

Our roarriajte vow» were made;
Their buda ««te on our Httk oae*

They shared with us life's iojr and grief

,

By sympathy made wise;

Aad «n the facca o( «ar dead
flaw light elmalflK.

Na iMMly keait nnsolaocd went,

liffMcaus Cause unheard;
Dewdrup and sun ulikc id tbciB

K'-vi_';tU-d th<_' I,:v:^i); \V<ird;

The spirit's mystery divine

Hariwid bH their dajn^
And lovely on the SaUiatli bei^ta
The proph*"' vnUf nf pmi*

SOjiVear by year, the shuttle flew

lliat nowc tMr Kvea with OHia;
So, cloae and fair (he fabric (ww

Inwrought with deeds like fluwcHk
No passitig hour can tell the love

TTiat follow"! where they trod:
Till' <-lfli-s'. slr^aIll^ of their

'the minUitvra of God.
RowiorM,N.Y.

TiuH^ Ctaltaf fiiifOfiMis la Fraocc

BY uaamtf a. vuor, im>.

The spirit of tttt Rdomuitioo centaries oMcr Hun
Luther. Before Wickliffc or Savonarola, before John
Huss or Erasmus, on upland pastures of the Alps and
by the bright shores of the Mediterranean (>old voices

were uplifted, heralds and Imrbin^ers of the later awak-
ening.
The dog^matic theolox-T,- and tlie ecilesiastical system

of the iiiedi£e\al Church, in so far as they departed

from apostotiC simplicity, ^rew under cnutinua! prote.sl.

The renovating force of spiritual Christianity was ever

eager to burst the bond'^ that i.*raiDped it, and the human
understandinK was alwa\ s slrivingr to break the barriers

of established dogma. In the more enlightened parts

«{ Cblistendom there was always more or less silent pro-

test «r positive iaaunectko acaiast trratioatil doigiiia

and fotMy autoccMy. Iq one piooe the remit took
the form of diiaent finooi doctrioe, in anotfaer «n attadc
on the iwuiped wlQmcitf of the dtrnr. in ttwtber
resistance to pccacribed rites, ceremonks, end pen>
anccs.

By the twelfth cenfwrv, when (lie jiapal power rearhc<l

its height, a re.sllesH Spirit of reform uas slirrinv; all over

Western Christendum. The inoveineut was of two kinds:

the one, an dlort for initllectuat emam tpation ; the other,

a more popular and immediate attiick u]K>n the whole

saocxdotal aiystem. The &at, of which Aboard was the

must couspicuous representative, was primarily an aca-
demic movement, and was suppressed without more than
threatenint; the stabiHtv of the dominant order. The
scexjiid did not deal so much with the philosophy of re-

Ugion, but struck consciously at immediate evils and
oppressive conditions. A ruthless crusade of Christians

against CltriMiaos was necessary to destroy the work of

tucse ptaetiGe] sefonners before the Reformation.
The propheiiG uprising whose stoiy I wish to tell was of

pecuUar danger to the Etoman hieraraiy for tmo nanns.
i'lBt, the geogmpUed poaitioa of tlie peopks mbo re-

apoadcd to the new ideab of idipoos liberty rendered
tnem peeuHaily- fonmdable. The revolt found a home
in the TBlle>'S of Piedmont and on the sunny, fruitfid

plains of Laticrucdoc and Pn , nee. The F'iedmontese
mountaineers were industncnjs, liberty lovins:, auUiority-
hating pi.'as,-ints, whose simpiicity was naturally averse
to the wealth and luxury of the great monastic establish-

ments and to tile pride and iK)wer of the clergy. Lan-
guedoc w:is the natural birtlifjlace of progressive ideas.

Her cultivated, smiling plains and valleys were, in tlie

twelfth century, all ahve with the light of a new civili*

zation. There diivalry first took a humane fcNrm; there
literature flourished and order reigned. Provence was
the highway of the Crtisades, wtKMe Influence stimulated
inteUectual activi^. There was conataiA and prafitaUe
intercourse with the peoples of the BMt Famffiaritf
had taken away the honor with wfakh ndAcBevm
were dsewfaere regarded. Toleratkm was tietnnl to
the indulgent and hos|Htable nature of the Provencal.
The defection of these people, the most enlightened and
civilized ill IviirojH-, possessing the onlv modem language
used to any extent for literary jniqioscs, and occup}ring
a Central region connecton directly with Prance, Italy,

and Spain, could not hut prove a mighty peril to the
Roman hierarchv.

The remonstrants were peculiorlv formtdable, because
they could appeal alike to the common sense and the
passions of the people. Ivcelesiastit^U corruption was
painfully manifest. The discrepancy between the mo-
nastic theoty and the ordinary, actual Christianity of tiie

ccrfcsiartical body was a broad, irrefutable fact The
most Ignorant could see the inoonststencf between the
ddms of the priest and the fluancr of Us Mt, while tlie

better instiuctcd ooiikl see how the gmgi^ of the
Popes was in nane oojy the Kingdom of God. A dis>

quieting, discontented spirit was abroad, which only
needed a leader to be roused into a terrible threat to the
whole sacerdotal system.
Such an agitator was I'eler of Hruvs, a fiery preacher

who la'nored in Southern France during the first twentv
vtars of the twelfth ot'ntTiry. lie ro.nned over the couii-

tn,', as Saint Bernard said, like "a ravening wolf in sheep's
rlothing." proclaiming the ne'iv resiUTecti«n of Christ
in the spirit, the s.iuftilicaliou of men's commoii lives,

and the abolition of moi»ks aud dcrgy. I gather that
his was a negative fanaticism, primarily appealing to
men's passions and often leading to acts of rude violence.

The main feature of his preaching wsat his zeal against
the domination of the Church and the wealth and power
of the priests. In due time the vengeance that he dud-
leofBd overtook him. He was seised at St GiUes and
bnnit.

Toward the end of his career Peter of Bruys was
joined by a disciple who gave the agitation for larger
liberty of rehgious thought and life a new itnpulse. Henry
the Deacon, a monk of Cluny, was a relieious enthusiast,
a fireacher of repentance. He went through the Country
like tile iiieiidiLant friars of the iiexl gi-neration, bare-
f'Mited and i)eanng the cross. His elo(|ueiice. his strict

hfe, his rqmtation for prophetic power, united to give
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him influence over the popular niiml. The local prel-

ates were totally iiiui!)lf to cope with him. He contin-

ued the ajjitatioii until the threatening heresy liad spread

all ovej the soiitli of France. S<i g:rcat was danger re-

garded that the pope sent into the district the two most
powerful adherents of the Church— the Cardinal of OstiSt

aod Bernard, the great Abbot of Clairvaux.

The example and eloquence cf Bernard were for a

time mecessfuL Outward peace and orthodoxy were

re-eatablirfied. Homy w*s seized and imprisoned. But
this vktoty was ol s most tnusieot ciuuracter. The
Ikic^ oould not be rooted out by argument or otatotjr.

They spraac up agldn iritb renewed vigor and ever-W-
creasing viMence. Before fifty years bad passed, the
heretics known to US as tlie Albigenses were the political

and spiritual rulers of Languedoc and Provence.

Reformations are not usually intellectual at first, but

moral. It is not until m«i are assailed for what they feel

to be rigiit that they elaborate principles which Ut;iti-

matc and iu^.llfy their position. Then practical reform

as.suinis a theolopical or sdentilic character and evolves

its piniosophical dtltnce. Thus out of the negative,

searching, fact-finding work of these earl)- revolutionists

grew the sometimes complicated systems of the Protes-

tant sectaries whose history, beginning in the passionate

fervor (rf anti-sacerdotal zeal, ended a century later in

the awful tragedies of the Albigensian crusade.

^^ewed as a thedofpcal or pbiloaophiical system, I i^tfaer

lliat tibe doetriiial qrstems of tlie AllMgenscs arc not en-

titled to any great respect Many notioas of pagan
ocigin were Uendied witii wlut is most puic and aptritaal

in Christianity. But, whate\-er were their errors, the

Albigenses believed in freedom in an autocratic age;

they practised toleration in an age of ruthless persecu-

tion; while the heroism with which they struggled against

powerful foes, and the cnielties to which they were sub-

jected during the terrible \sar \shidi laid waste the richest

and most tfotirishing countr\- of I-jirope, give to tlieir

history a romantic intercut. Pull of tlefects as tlieir

system was, the Ulievers in it were undoubtedly the

predecessors of more fortunate and more enlightened

reformers.

The little conuniinity of the Waldenses, the purest

offspring of this premature Reformation, alone survived

the persecutions which destroyed their Albigensian

btetbren. ^dden in the recesses of their Alpine valleya»

tlMy continoed to cultivate the seeds of reUgioiia free*

dom on the steep hJUddes of Piedmont until their little

crop went to swdt the miglity harvest of the Refonnap
tion.

About the middle of the twelfth century Peter Waldo
was a rich and well-known merchant of Lyons. His

reli^iou.s eniot'.otis, like tliose of I.uther, wen- aroused

by the buddeii death of a friend with whom he was ca-

rousing. This event made him a thoughtful, senous-

minded man. He went to the best men he knew among
the priests and took coimcil with them as to tlie salvation

of his soul. From them he learned how hard it was for

a rich man to enter tlie kingdom of Ik avcn. They ad-

vised him to sell what he had and to give to tlie poor.

TUs he did, afttf carefully providing for his wife and
daughters, who apparently did not sympathize with him in

bis new departure. Lvons and the surrounding country

waa afflicted with famine (a chronic evil at that period),

and the munlfioeace of the ridi meidiattt was well timed.

He was accMttoned to mingle sage councils and reU^jionB

appeals witib Ins almsgiving, and his fame was widdy
spread abroad. Tlien he determin^i, with the assist-

ance of some clerical friends, to translate some portions

of the Scriptures into th<- current ton^^ue, that is, the

linguc Komaoa or Komaunt, the language which in one

or the other of its dialects was the vernacular of the south
of luirope from the time when pure Latin ceased to be
spoken until French, Rpanisli, and Italian were completely
formed.

This popular Bible was the course and mainspring of

Waldo's influence. It appeared just when it could be
most effective. The awakeninj^ influences we liave al-

ready considered were turning men's minds to the fom-
tain of their religious ideas, llie incompetency or prof-

ligacy of the clergy were suggesting the examination of
the scriptural evidenoe on whidi this privileged dasa
rested its dalms of authotitr. The pubfio contests and
poetical competitions of fbe tnndmdoun eadted the

imagination and atinMifated tbe resdess ^urit of the age.

These men, by their wandering habits, transmitted new
opinions from place to place, and they were Ukely to be
advocates of liberty. Then, too, the pious and learned

amons; !h<- eler^'^', like Saint Bernard, were tryiitg to roiis*^

their unworthy brethren from tlieir indolence and sel-

fishness on the strength of scriptural reasoning. Bernard
preached in the common tongue, and his sermons were
full of scriptural quotations and alKMindeil in tlie ima).,'es

and phraseology of the Bible. And so Waldo's Bible

was welcomed far and wide. To those who could read
it or hear it read it was an emanci])atioii proclamation.

Disciples flocked to Waldo, and he found himself at the
head of a zealous, devoted bodf of men filled w ith a geup
uine misMonaty quiit. There was no idea of sraaratiag

from the Chuich. Waldo and his fadawers simply aimed
at a njritual aocie^ whidh, in the service of tbe Chnrcfa,

should impart to others a knowledge of tiie Scriptures
and lead men to higher ideals. Like Saint PraaciSi Waldo
set before himself and his adherents the ideal of the apos-

tolic life, an absolute renunciation of all worldlv jKis-

scssioiis aud a cuuiplete devotion to tlic ser\'ice of God
and his human children.

It was the Church which forcrd the division, not the
Waldetisians. 'i'his association of la\'men, acliii).; with-

out authority from komc, making the Scriptures its

source of religions doctrines, exercising' many of the rights

of the eodesiasLtcal order, seemed to tlie Churcli authori^
tiis something destructive of ecclesiastical discipline.

The success of these lay missionaries excited Uie jealausy
of the estabUslicd clergy. They were preaching the foa-
pcl in all the oountry round and on the street comers
and maricet-plaoes of the cities. Great cntwds throoged
to bear them, and the eothttsiasm steadily grew. The
Ctnodi dignitaries were not wise enough to adopt and
use bH this zeal and devotion, as was done later in the

cases of Krands and Dominic. They chose rather to
fi])])ose !i:

' -ii:ounce it. W'aldo was censured and
aijused, ami uually he and his followers were forbidden to
preach, by the anthotitattve decisioa of the arcfabisbap
of TyVons.

The I.ateran Coimcil was about to convene at Rome.
Thither Waldo and othf^ delegate^! of the WaJrtensian

bodv weni, carrymj,' with them a copv of the Bible tnuis-

lation. Belore the pope and the Counol they pleaded
their cause, sohciting the papal approbation of their woric.

But Alexander III. was not Iimocent III. The wtsdom
of the great pontiff knew how to make use of the zeal of

Francis and Dominic, but Alexander IIL scoffed at and
rebuked the men who fifty years eariicr were seekine to
do the same kind of work in the ssme way. TheWaldeii'*
sian delegates w«e dismiwed witbont the dmirad san^
tion. They were lottiddea to prcflffh or Id cqMond
tbe Scriptures. The oenfiBl auttiarity COnfiimed tbe
decree of the archbishop of Lyons.
The soUum and decisive crisis had arrived for the

Waldensi - If they continued to do what they believed

b>.bc^their sacred duty, tbey must do so in oppositioa to
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the Chtirch which they desired to obcv. If thev con-

tiTiucd to Serve the tttusc which tliey believed to he that

of God and the Kingdom of Christ, they must do m in

defiance of papal authority. Unhesitatingly they made
their cfaoioe. Confident of a divine sanction higher than
that ot any earthly power, they persevered, regardless

of cxMuequenoesi 10 the wmk to iriuch they beticvcd
thcmaelv«s to bedhfindyniDiooneiL In the maiii, tiief

bdieved the doctrines of the Churdi and practised ber
aumnents. The dmrtii^itediwss and foBy of the Ro-
man rulers deprived the Church of the devoted senrioea

and inestimable labors of tliese enlightened enthusiasts,

forcibly expelled tliem fnnn the coitirnunion of churches,
and, linally, at the Council of Veroua in 1 183 solemnly
excomnuiriicated theni.

Then was acted over again at Lyons the scene of tlie

birth of the Apostolic Church at Jerusalem. Like the
first Ajwstles "Pomniande<l not to speak at all nor teach,"

Waldo and bis loIUnveJ's answered the :>cribes and rulers

of their day, '" Whether it be right in the sight of C«od to

beatken tmto you more than unto God, judge ye. For
we cannot but apeak the things which we have seen and
heard." And so the seal of the Waldenaans rohc with
oiipoaition. As pcneontioa aioae at Lsrona tiie Wal-
douian uiseioaanes, mnltip^iu; aU the time, aeatlmd
onrer tfie land. When their Albigen^aa bfeOtrcn were
oushed under ovsading violence &e humMer Waldensc*
remained, defenceless but firm. In a few centtu-ies tfacy^

were greatly diminished in numbers and influence and
were confined to tlie valleys of Dauphiuy and Piedmont,
with some surviving colonies in tlie Loiiit^ard cities.

There the hght of the gospel, often tanned l;y the wind
of persecution, has ever sinci; amtinued to hnrn.

Like ancient Israel, tliese reformers before the Refor-

mation builded better than they knew. Their ^^reatness

lay not in thdr achievements, but in Uieir \ino>nsciou.s

preparation for the larger futtu-e. They were builders

in tihe desert of the highway along whidi Freedom was
to advance. They laid hold of prindples of progress more
tcaasfomiing than they suspected. They were of those

who "not having attained the promise stUl died in faith."

Xhe^ were proiriiets of tlie bdtter Hdngs which are pre-

pored for tisi, oat they without m should not be nude
perfect*

I am not conscious of any purpose to overestimate the
morit of these pioneers. Chi tihe contrary, it has some-
times "kemed to ine that it detracts from their merit to

ascribe to tlieir bra\ e forethought results whicli never
came at all into their iniai^inations. 'l iiev had no pre-

sentment of a grcai inissum, no fonconsciousnt ss of the

time when later generations nui^'ht rise up to call t!ieni

blessed. They were utterly iKuor^uit of the pociiibility

that, .seven hundred years after their bodies had turned
to dust, a man boni m a land of whose existence no one
of them ever dreamed, speaking a tongue they never
heard, should ascribe to their passion for lilwrty, their

Self lorjjetting zeal, their steadfast testimony, impuliies

whidi still are potent to lift humanity to higher planes

and to ckaier fellowship with divine realities. &ich a
poaaildity would have been to them absolutely incredi-

ole. Ii not that unoooacioaBaeas of the future an almost
eWfiitiiil element in heroisn? If a man knows that the

truth he asserts or the cause he ch.impions Ls oertain to

prevail, if lie knows himself to be tile iiislriiiiieiu ni late

and the arbiter of destiny, then tn in\' luiiiii there is

nothing essentially heroic in the tn<i. a\ :>r. Hut if he

speaks his message or tiots wlial seeni> him his ]]1luu

duty, all unccanscious of the results, witlioiit knov.ing

whether his deed is tn live upon the lonj;uiai of men Or

U> p;i-ss uito utter oblivion, then then' i-, in that endeavor

an appeal to the imagiuatiou that at once lifts it above

the prosaic !e\*els of life and irradiates it witli romantic
and unfailini,' chann.
We pay just homage to the heroes of the visible, the

heroes of the day who fight for a victory tliat is definite

and near at band ; but let us not forget the heroes of the
invisible who expect no immediate ttiBUpha* but wbo
oonunit themselves to causes that are permanent, to
issues that ttaosoend the Smita of the quickly passmg
generations. Such heroes do not eoooeive any imme-
diate adiievenient, they know not when or wbcR or in
what form God will answer their prayers; tfa^ only know
that tliey must not be disobedient to a heavenly vision,

that tlie\' must follow truth wherever it niav lead, that
they must resfwud to those creative impulses whicli bid
them bravely dare and do and endure for the sake of

a freedom and justice and ri|;litc<iMsncss larscr tluin they
have themselves been alile to realize. The tliK)lo|;y

of the foreriuiiiers is outgrown, but the spirit in which
they v^Tought is immortal and ts ent more tte neBCWer
and the savior of the world.

FTwn|<af«

BI JAMRi IIARCOURT WEST.

How am I wortliy that you thus shcwkl bring.
Dear friend, to #arlfy» cKy tooai.
WiJd primroM Itav and cfanleriiif atiawberry-bloon.

First marvels of ccdil Aprtl'k bkesoming?
These crimson ninpte-lwds Nft voice luid sing;
And thonirh my sunless casements; look on Klooin,
.\nd winds to-day fruni eastward wail aildSoCSI>

1 sit companioned by refulgent spring,

"Rowwn I worthy?" Nay, 'twas net my wortb.
But thy beneficence tfaut roamed the wood
And brought these wonders to revive my bearti

Shall Syrian dreamer's dream come yet to birth.

And all mankind know l^.irth's alriiidiini

la nature's tichoess sharing part and partf

Hw Bait Tfalngi*

BT utir. w. 9. anuant.

As ande, the best thingti in the world tie the commonest.
Those simple, old-fashioned gifts which lie all about us.

and are to be had for the taking, usually wear better

than those of a rarer and more exjiensive kind. Such
possession anil privileges a-s are hard to find, dearly
bought, aad dilTicult to keep, are as often harmful a.s

helpful to their o«Tiers This is clearly as it should be

if this world is jtart of ChkI's great universe and we the

children of his ceaseless care and boundless love. If (kkI

is the Father of all souls, it must be that his best gifts

are accessible to all. It vt-ould lie a strange and a startling

reflection upon tlie Fatherhood of God did the evidence
compel us to believe that the prizes most worth having
are few, and to be gained only by exceptional ability.

Because, to my mind, tlie evidence points the other way,
I wish to name three such gifts lying easily within the
power of all who w31 worl: and pray for thcnt.

The lot b kindness. Of aU the virtues few are more
acceptable among men than this. I do not mean that
formal kindness which, imder the name of orjjanizcd

charity, must too often, from the magnitude of its task,

s]Kiul itself m iuvestifjating, taljulatinj;, ami disposing.

1 do not mean the a]i[i:in-nt kindness of aiiluble manner
and wirl-iurned phrase, whicii is too often worn for

adoniment as some |iersons wear clothes, and is m little

expressive of the real person. Since Ijoth these .serve a
pucposc wc would not dispense with tliun. But if tliis
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wpre all, the sum of Uie world's happiness and cotnrade-

sbip would be much less than it is. Tht-ru is a deeper,

more instiiKtive, kindness. It is one of the big things

tiMit make 11/e most worth liv-ing.

It ooDsists not so much in the desire to do things as

ia Out desire to see things from the other person's pobit

«f view. To be kind to another in this simple and cssea-

tial Kue I must see^wtiytoaee^iifeasitisto fahn.

I must tiy to stand in Us iRiiid» not my own.
My neighbor is sick, ooafined ta Ins room. Hk woild

wifb whidi he tias been long foniliar, of wtiA he has
been a part, with its friendly faces and wdl-lcnowii

voices, exists for him only in meiiiorv. IIi; is an exile.

Wiatcver Ihe measure of lov iii^^ niinislration that alletids

llim, he mis-st-s tlie field and scope of hi'; atxtistomed

activities. This feeiinE; of banishment, of In-ing no longer

a part of thin^'-i, little lhon^,'h they may have be-en,

troubles him quite us miieh .ls his physical eotidition.

He misses tlie well-rtiuemtx-red roads, every stone of

which holds a place in memory. By them he measured
his steps a.^ he went to the day's work. By their homely,

weather-wrinkled faces he was comforted at night. They
aid home " and "rest." Now they arc lost, and he

lemembers Uiem with homesickness, though at tuune;

with Rsdessness. tiiot«h lestiag. His iraild has broken
down.

I say of my neighbor, "I wish I oould do sometliing
"

This is commendable as far as it goes. But it means, " I

cannot do anything the direct results of which I can see,"

as if I iivere the sick person and seeking to serve m\'^.elf.

It means, "Since 1 cannot do aii\tliin(,' that has value

for me, there remains nothing for me to do."

But there is a marked change in my ^laU: of mind as

soon as I try to understand tl:e case, not from the stand-

point of my leetiugs, but from tliat of my neighbor's

real needs. He wants to be assured that the ^vorld from

wliich he is an exile misses him; that he aniottnts to

something in it; that his personality has impressed men.
Whatever, then, brings his world nearer becomes to him
a source of pleasure. Every hint that he is remembered
and missed nultes him gbid. In eveiy simple message,

however olliefwise insignificant he hears a neighbor's

voice. Bveiy iNtaik h)ued» eveqr dipping scut, is the
hand of a comrade. V t sajr. "I oippose I mi^t send
him a bundi of sweet peas, bat that wooM not aid his

recovery," I am concerned with my trnn viewpoint, not
that of mv nei^hlx)r; but when I sav, "If I cannot do
anyUiitiK else, 1 may at least peek in at the door and say,

'How d ve do' God Ueas youl'" then I am seetag the
case as lie sees it.

Not onlv in sickness is such simple, almost trivial, kind-

ness needed. Always there are lonely souls. By nature
they are unsocial, while their strongest desire is for

friendship- liungcring for companionship, tlicy neitlier

know hiom- to get it nor how to keep it. They coniiot

keep np with the procession. The crowd jostles them.
Thity aie lost, cmfustxl, and against their own wills, yet

dimn only by tliaaaelves^ must walk alone ou the otlier

ride of tiie street. The friend, now, the simple-minded
friend with almost trivial kindness, is he who undefstands
this, and, leaving the lig^t-hearted, caidess crowd, crosses

the street to walk with him who was there alone.

We never know who the lonely souls are, and therefore

cannot remit our kindni^ for a day. Wc only kth>w that

strong and weak alike ask for understanding and sym-
pathy. Who are the weak and who the Strong we scldoai

know.
As I write I have in mind a man who was the verv

personilicalion of arm^'ance. His coarse, weather-bcuicii

countenance seemed indicative chiefly of a rather cruel

sort of mastery. In his square sbouklers, in bis stride.

he seemed (jronouncedly s«»lf-as!!ertive. His manner of

speakiir< was that of one accustomed to acquiescence or

obedience. The very angie at wltich he carried his cdg^ar

served only to deepen this impression. Everything
about the man seemed to say, "If people don't get out
of my way I step on them."
Of lum I had no doubt. I was sore of my interpreta-

tiott. Vet after a month of almost daily mteraonne I
was fain to say that he was as fair and true a gentte«an,
hi (be best sense of that nrisnsed word, as one b fke to
meet Friendship meant mudt to liiin. I^ovte «C chip
dren wa.<> a marked characteristic.

Such experiences are not unusual. The onlv safe nilc

for the road is to carrv plentv of this small coin of simple
kindness with us, and freely spend it. PCtnica do secni

trivial, I know, hut ask tlie children.

Wlieii Robert Burns was living in Dumfries in poverty

and obsciwity, the dav of his brief personal popularity

gone, he walked one e\ enin>; apart, alone. On tlie other

.side of the street walked the town, gay, well content,

wiUi little thought and no heed of the lonely figiire

opposite. One friend alone saw him, and, crossing the

street, greeted him as friend greets friend, and walked

beside Idm there. It waa a little thing, hardly worth
noting, perhaps. It certainly ooat Unt frioid nothing.

But I woMter bow it otmck Bunt. Was it trivial to

him? I am inclined to bdleve fbat the worid stands hi

need of few things more than of tliis simple kindness
that consists in crossing the street and walking with those

who arc alone.

The exquisite i;low of color in the west iu the early

e\ enin^. linK< rinii; to make us plad lonK after the sun has
set, is but a leflt-ction of the sun's i;lory. So kindness is

the beautiful reflection of an imdersLandiny!; heart, radiat-

inc; continiiallv from the de])ths within to bring joy to all

it touches. It is the outward manifestation of that great

luve which had its best expression long ago in the Christ-

life.

The second thing I would name that may be possessed

in some measure by all, is what I like to call the brave
attitude toward mt. One oiao Kgards life with indtf-

ference, if not contempt,—and we cannot affffd to for*

get flwt ttMS one usually leads to the other. Anodicr
accepts life with s>nnpathy and respect, if flOt wlA
reverence,—and let it be noted that the first two lead

almost invariably to the last. The difference in speech

between one who holds noble beliefs and one who does
not is quite indescribable. It is easily noted but not
easily named. It consists in dements as ehffive oa
they are impressive.

To one man tliis earth lia])peni-<l to ctnne into l>eing

through the acadental meeting of planetary etlu-r and
wandering star-dust. By a purely fortuitous combina-
tion of chemical forces life came to be; and this life,

by the happy co-ordination of many forces and ele-

ments through some millions of years, has continued
to advance and expand. In this chance universe, thus

conoeiTed, man's life is circumscribed by tlie world, the
flesh, and tile devil. Ftomonetothcotherof fheMheis
toescd, as he^leasaaa tennis-ball, during life, and in death
one or tiie other gets final postwssioa. To the person
holding this view, tlie struggles and vicissitudes of life

mean no more than the skipping of flies on the surface of a
[>niid. The only marked difference beween man and
oUier animals is to \k found in the fact that he we.irs

clothes.

.\«other man llnd'^ this earth a marvellous manifesta-
tion of divine jKiwcr and gofl<lTKSs. in which he is jxr-

mittcd 10 play sf»me brave part. In this view the globe
has been fashioned by f'.od's haml ;ind is upheld by his

will. All life is an expression of the eternal. Hmnan
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life is divine life working on ttarth. Wealth and poverty,
iMaUii and diaeaae, commerce and scfaolardup, wur and
peace, an aU parts ofm immense draoia staced by etcr-

iiil3r OQ tlie boatdsof time far the educationm tlic players

ia divine things. To this man every vdud that blows is a
ttlemeiiger of tiie mfinite. Birth and death are sj'llablcs

of God's great name. Love is his all but visible presence.
Between tlicse twi) men tlicrc luay be no marked out-

ward difference. One may be as reticent of his beliefs

as the otlier of his imbeliei; but, though the>' talk of

noihin^; more important than weather ami iiojis, i \ en a
duU li.st4Uicr will note an ess-entia! disparit\ . 1 >nc has
ventured, discover e^l, and laiiiiot lory;el the f;Ior>- of it.

The other walks a rather dreary twilight road tlie end of

which is lost in fog.

It is he who has made the discovery that men want
to hear,—not necessarily, mind yon, he who preaches
about it, or fnites, or talks, Of sinn. Men care littie

for the tefinbology or the theme. These are but acci-

dents. A puce heart is nion sutdjr tated aaoog hoK-
di^-makera tban in the sanetanty. A fittle non^ at
stake will tell the state of a man's soul better than all

his prayers. The man who has seen God cannot hide it.

The man who lias not cannot. m;ikc it ajjpear tluit he has.

An obvious, unmistakable illustration, for Uiosc re-

quiring the .vTand .scale, is afForded b\- a brief study of the
hteratufft of any jicriod. The summer iio\ el that every-
one reads seems to have the \ote-s for immortality. The
serious ulterancvs of saint or sage >ean to fall on deaf
ears. Yet a thou-vnul widely heralded books born }'e-^le^-

day die to-morrow, while the twenty-third Psalm and the
Lord's Prayer Uve forever.

The answer to the question involved is simple, and
ahraips the iiame. Men wiuit to know; they want to be
asHtred. Beneath all our folly and sin. we ask for assnr-

ance of God and our souls before all else. That which
gtvesaudi assuraooa, tinudi we ignore it to^d^, we prize

more and more thnmgfa alfthc mufowsof our very great
need. All else we will let gOi> It is one thing to be
amused, another to Uve.

'l"-;fj iii i Oiii r- with whom we walk and work everv'

d;iv want lo iicar this note of vietor\'. Do vou know Uiat

in the midst of time von are in i-ternity -' That (iod walks

with men? Then ivet- lo it that you bear liie conviction

with you always. That is all,—just carry it with you as

tile soldier wears liis Victoria cros«, and like that crfis% it

will tell its own stor}'.

One thing remains. I began by saying that there were
tiuee gtfts to be had for the taking, and of quit* ianti-
mablc worth. The third is the habit of finding our most
enduring satisfaction in commonest ways. I end wieie
I began. I said the best things ate the ooamioaest
Mkfw me to say now tliat Chqr who draw tiidr taspim'
timi fiom simplsBt amgeea are most secuie from dfa^i-
pointments and failure. SunsUne and fresh air, talbor and
rest, love and home,—tlicse are tlic al)iding s<nirccs of

peace. Where the hearts of men rest in these, goodness
and a koo<1 c<iiitent are found, and tliere alone. It is

because the world is ever seeking new ways of escaping

from these, that <iise;»se and nnhappincss eontmiie to

prev on us. TtHueK'li a healthy appetite for plain fond is

quite beyond pnce, multitudes or people will h:n-e noth-

ing but dainties,—and ail the ills ttiat follow m tiieir

trains. The sense of rest to body, mind, and soul that

follows honest labor well done, the night's sleep, the

awakemng to renewed hope and vigor, Uic blessed con-

sciousness that one is dieerfuUy and not altogether un-
handily carrying a man's load,—these are of life's treasures

inexhaustible. And yet, such is man's ioOf, many de-

spise manual tabor, are aduuned of its doihes, and em-
barrassed by its amtpaqy- It is because of auicb perver-

sions tliat the hearts and bodies of many are sick. Who-
ever finds joy in honest woilc, and reoelvca labor and teat

alike asGod s gift, is a teacher and healer of men.
This truth has many applications. Onat musK should

be a source only of delight and profit. They whose finest

emotions are stirre<l to action by its loveliness, who re-

spond to its pathos with hearts increasingly tender tfiwarfl

those whose lives are discord, who hear in its gratuieur a
divine challenge lo Lcreatne^s of life, whose j;row ini; Kn e of

lowly service an-swerH, year by year, to its splendid har-

monics, do well to yield to its sway. liul this risiill,

which should he ttmversal, is bv iin meaii.s so. There
Seem to be persons in whi.nn sueb rich and rare experi-

ences make only for contempt toward those simpler and
more common. Only grand opera will serve them. The
affectionate call of the oriole, the pensive note of the
meadow-lark, brown thrasher's outburst of joy from the

pasture's tiptop branch,—^these th^ cannot bear. But
these are among die world's oiMest and best ringers, and
the only ones tiiat can be heard under the open Ay, in
quiet (idds, wtoe tiie open heart heats more faanxMiies

man organ or violin can teach.

Similar, and similarly unfortunate, as it seems to me, is

the case of mam- with respect to beauty in other forms.

There ;ire those who seera lo havi: a sati talent for disin-

heritance. Thev will follow only the crowd and the shout-

ing. Thom,di their scuses tell them that theeartli is filled

with beauty fresh from the Maker's hand every fair morn-
ing, titcy will not hec<l or believe. Rather will they at

much cost and pains search studios and galleries for roan's

best attempts to imitate that which they, the travelers,

left at home- For a great artist's sunset the)' will fmy n
round sum, heedless of the fact that, from their own
west window, they can see a better, a hundred days ia the
year.

Xiet Bone deciy tiie bnc of beauty. It is one of tlie

saving ekments. And if sunsets and momingg^ seas
and forests, could be seen only as the artist makes them,
they would be worth the price. But such is not the case.

God meant that our eyes should behold beauty and that
none should be denied. The ^^e.itest artist can but
strive lo reproduce the scenes tliat lie <l:nly before our
ciireless eyes. But I am lirmly of the opinion that the

greatest beauties of nature eamiot l)e transferred by any
art : and these an' just such as are most common, and,
Ixcause common, uuiieeti. Isiever yet has painter done
justice to such a scene as this village presents when the

nsing moon paints broad aisles between the trees, and
dots tlieui with round, lac^ mosaics where stray beams
of light steal between overhan^'ng leaves; and in no
tOtmi gsllety has yet been seen such light as lies across

the grass of a snnaier morning, before a footfall has
stirred the dnsty way, while yet the dew is itnllfted.

These are iTu simple gifts that Ue withht raadi of moat.
Rie who can open another's eyes and ears to thdr Uesoed
signilicanGe is a giver of life, a healer of many diseases.

If I were asked to put all that 1 have said into the
briefest form, I should say: To face all that life holds

of sunshuie 01 shadow with biave couiaj^c, Ikiluisc we
are walking "itli and looking up to the Father; to liad

evcrlastini; satisfaction and joy in the iH'auly and life

Kiiii; all round us. b('cai:-c t(ie\ are the truest expression

of his wisdom, his power, and his love is u< heRin to h\e.

to embark on tlie .soul's great adventure. Hut victory

comes only ttuougb the giving. To know the i-'athcr

by tliese dear, common, holy ways, and tlien to give—
fiist thanks, love, and gloc>' to him, then loving, under-
Standing kindness tocveiy neighbor m such ways as wc
may in the small earners where he has placed us,—this
is to five hideed.

TiMK.«tOM, Mass.
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I iNf Mt vlMt (hacnalac iwMatr
(yi &otwr, pain, or an.

tvr I «n tmU io tJlat aafiuUaf liw
Ttaxmthn iwiyo Iwn.

Awl dnudt tarround my
SbKi: 1 ftm BUR God 'b hand

1 an havt aoucht to dread.

It all thai I Um bot be lakeni

Or wh.it r kL, denied,

Give Die mora (aUh. 0 Tuhtt,

Kor Irt •itruhl my will.

Then conie wLit may. since I em
I tiutll be hapfiy uiUI

A Hosieal bitnaiwiit.

I once heard a story iriikk na murthing
lilBetUfl»—

Tlierc was one who had given into hb
hand by the Master of Music the most
wonderful instrument ever faahioned. There
WW aothtug like it in cmtion. No one

tlu aeenia ol Us ftaancwcKlc. mmI no
of itm full i¥wi|nm of the

it It WM fomed oi

I of amwihi^ ndiancc,

dnvve laA opaloomt onS inlnillely prccicms.

tUm lUiilnv insiRdaait luul nutny strings,

iMd diey were the greatest wonder of all.

A diffusef] and floating light always hovered

about them, and tl:;it tik:ht seemed partly

native to them ami p;i:tly a reflection from

some unkn'Twn ;irul unim:if;iiinhlc RnrH.^nr'c.

Touch till '.t-'ini;' CVI-: k) lit^Utly. and f.iiiit

'"PK'"'''uii:: of mirliiily. (;hin.-s and (irranisand

priiiiiiecics ill jn iii«.jriliU' music, trembled

tuward- iTiiiu :i.ili7.ali.,ii and died away; so

;li.-.t, t ;i c vc aii'i car .ilike, the instrument was
lull of iia uKh.tuliug and haunting mj'stcry.

But the man to whom this wondrous thing

had been intrusted did not understand it

Ifa did aot Me that it w.a» the ItMlMt of

linclai and hm ancr imojpncd tlK nwitli

Of nnsiir lockad in iti Knags. Of ^mss be
only touched two or three. SometJmea he
played on them a few poor little tunca; some-

times hv jarred them roughly into discords,

under which the glancing fire in the strings

<juivered ajid vanished.

Gradually the (miise<l strings became
covered with dust and rust. It is true

thnt the wtn.rl, whi-ii it wnrnl^fftl <iv^r the-rn,

awMkc a dim ^^]an]l>u^ of suiind from anniiig

the rust, but .l^ liiiii-' wt-nt tjiL Ihe iii^ltiimi'iit

ceased to vibr.iti; even to iht wir.d A faint

heart of fire might still be discenied in the

crnirv of eudt tttiiiCi Imt tiK glow sad ghiy
were Konc.

'I hcii I til' diij till- M.i .tri came from n f ir

land beyoikd lite itKiuiiums, and saw the

man in whoftc charge he had placed that

predou* thin^. He took it, touching itadly

the maty striocm,

"Alssl fnead » be mM. "iriwt l»ve you
nuMle ol this fsir itisinmMat E inlRisled to

yaat"
The man was abaNhed. Tlicn he sai<l:

"I did not know how to pU«y it, and coidd

not u.<^c the strings. Now it is all rusted

and ruined, anil fit only to l>e thrown away."
"No," '^aid the \!;r-tcr, " rudt.-d, n -t r,r,Lu-d

;

and ont d.x-. ni.t tlim-.v .I'.v.iy ilii- xn-r.i-.t

thine in the world, even if it is marred and

spoilt You may still, if you will, clear these

strings."

"Can I?" cjitU Uie Huui fcut"l>'- "Then,
iiid.wl, I will rub them and polish thcin

until tiic rust is gone. And then I mUI
learn to play on them."
"There is tmly one way to clear them,"

the Master RidM. "and that is bf byim
to play cm. diBB. It ia fliB ajknce and
diaue tiiet bave tuitod ttaea. Bcvb now,
gealiy and eonllnuoatly, to iriajr on them,
sad by and by tlie wmic wilt swate."
Then the Master hid his hand on the

man's hand, and looked deeptjr into hb
eyes, and went away. And the man net

himself diligently to play on the ni«ity

strings. He often lost heart, f.ir thev «ere

still at flnit and utuvsjKrasive. HLis tears

dropped on them at times, and e\xry time

a tear dropped. tUere wa« » reiiddfn glow in

the fire in the . i.iitro

By luid by tiie utti iim- nt be^aij 10 give

forth sLift sighs and - .und,, a.t if the soul

of the music was stirruii; Day by day it

gi^w stronger and il. im-, :md once mr>re

the light shimmered among the strings.

Years pa.*seil away. The man played

often now with a rapt faoe and skiilcd lingers.

Sometiacs the anecp of hb aniitc was so

gnat and bfoad tltst it satined to overflow

into some naivenad tmnuny ao oampelling

that uany lta|«ed to Hstn, sad oven tepid

souk and dull Iodgs sanded away n tsnch of

lo%-cliness, and wcte lialt diiqajeted and half

mode glad.

At last the Master returned. He to3k

the instrument sweeping his hand over the

iridescent stringy wonderful in their living

fire. Then he gave it back and smiled.

"Ray to me now," he -.^.nl

Thr tn.m .shrank and hesitated.

Nav, Master," he cried. "I pray not

>ut- I cannot play to ymi yrt. I hnve in

my soul a va.st dn-iin, liut, .ilav mv mn^ic

is so small and poor wbcu I .t::; f.u;; to piay

my dreamt I will go on pla)'ing', and one

day. it may be, I will come to you with glad-

nesii, and say, ' At last. O my Master, my
music Is no longer mean; it is no looger

trivial; it is nee* to be pl^red to ywL"
Again the Master aniled. Kb took the

instnunent ssid phmd. As he ilaycdt the
listener's soul SHarsd into dw ndcnown. and
touched every chord of heinj;, and penetrated

to the heart of all t!'..it i - Ufc and Ucath
and Sorrow and Love unfolded their mystery,

resolving into subtle undertones; and above
tlieni was a splendor of triimipliant joy,

whcrchi he was faoe to bee at last with

the Ktemal Desire. . . .

.•\n I yit—glorious .is was the sUniu, w.l-;

It not str.i:u>'ly familiar? Could it be liut

whicli he himself hid tried to play, but that

carried iii> to lii.-it;h(;! of umtiias^incd Ix-'uity'

CnLi'.i"! It he hi h'jinaii -^Mn,^, tii-; himiS'i^

human stong, made Uivmc/' Th-j ii;u.s;i.:
|

paused on one long-drawn, quiveniig chord.

"Nay, my son," said the Master, "weep
not. Pid you not hear your
song—'the song of your fault, yoMT
your ewiskiogi yonr looging

your dreaflsf That was your own stndn.

whicli nnnwam yaa haxm laamad to play.

Vou ahsil play it even as I have played it,

but not now. Come I"

Then the man arose and lifted his shining

instrument, and placed hhs band in the

Master's hand, and they went together

towards the far horiaonsi None koew

I'

whither tiicy wpiit, ;ind soon thcv were lost

to sinhl But niiw .iiul llii'Ti (liusc who
li-sfciiel iiiteiitly beard faint soujids and

V'liuk-s its .it divincst music played hy n

master hand, very far away.

—

Tkt London
/ngnmr.

On Growing OU Gneifdl^.

When OunUSt tlu master nf romance, was
ssked how he grew ol I :u< xmcefully, his in-

imitable answer was, "Madame. I give all

my lime to it I"

As time move's th*- paU'iKltr .ilong. and the
years rnll uii, ynd wc are iiu-lint'd ti> st-tth-

back into indolent «.a«y-< hiurs and let the
world ^;o by, then ctmics the pciil of our

becumjug rusty and crusty,—the h;is beens
of the post, the left-outs of the pre.scnt; and
we shiUI begin to wonder if smli u f.itc be
inevitable.

It surely is not, but. like nuuiy ilU, the
core Hes in prevention. "What shall I do
to be saved" from the fate of the forgotten,—
the bade nnmtierB,—when the more indstcnt
duties ot lift ace KboDy or partly Uid aridc^

owiat to thefl^ el tine?
The answer is ca^. CuMvato your bds,

your hobbies! Take vp sonn study or pur-
suit, anything that b csjoynble. It may
not be useful, but it Cannot be useless if

it fills the hours with contentment. "True
rest is not idlcntss." No one wearies over
a ptiraiit where he enjoys the pursuing.
Hi^ mind -ind han^:! are happily employeil.
,inil !r.'. fntliu ,i;i'iti<- interest keeps tiiiiul and
he:irt alert lie can laugh at the calendar,
wdh wiiKdi lU'e years of cxcsas eutseona
twenty ycitis of the simple life.

Given the simple life, and plenty of hobbies
in o<ir avrxational stable, to escape monotony,
and the Biblical Oirec-score-and-ten will find

us drinking from the fount.iin of youth, free

from the curse of idleness, happy with our
hobbies, enjoying our dinner of herbs and
ogntentBcnt tbemrltli.

—

fi*mn Ûm
iagHmn.

ThAt Snottf PraUtm.

A young tady, pnodoent fai the lae^
ITnitarian church and Sunday-srhool, has
handed to me for solutioa^ problem which
you published in a recent number of the
Register. I refer to the problem supposed
to have Ijeen propntradird by the .Sunday-
school teacher, uivoKiti^ numerous arith-

mrtical operatii>ii;, snr h .u multiplying the
nunibi r u[ |.:iro:j's son, by llie number of
liiijfs hi', h till Israfhtes t>jru[.asscd Jericho,
i.te

. .ind th<' a' -wrr 1:- -.'i;n:io c-d to be the
mmil .lt y.

l
upils in the Suiiduy -M.hMl l1:l*?

of tlu' ;iri,.|Mi::rTi; The yoimff l,idy referred

it to mc iia a near-Baptist, iuil one tlicrofmc

preNumably skilled in such matters.

U you havB a Bible concordance in your
editotiat snactum nad will refer to it, you
will find tbe key to the probicm to be as foi-

lowstia X \i »—7 X so—ao-f 4— 15 +4—
96K b a good faiT'djcd BiUe dafls^aind I

fear the poor teadier Is being ovcrworfced.
I think I should not care to have my child
become a member of so large a class, and
what about that poor >^ of a child? Isn't
he all there?

Seriously, I suspect the trouble is not so
much with the class as it was Mrith the

Icactiet. He evidently overlaoked tbe fact
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that the IsrarJiles compa.<«»e<i Jericho once a

day for six days, just tor practice, before

they undertook to go around the couibc fur

Um fttB Mvai tiOM 00 the wveatb day.

Bt alw omfaakad titet wlw Dkvid UDed
r four ot Um in

I Mt fat lili ImSi

HMMW p. JOOMWll.

(ThepnUGtt pcopoMd in a
of tha Afiiftr wn»—
"R jrau nndtlpijr tbe nuinfaer of Jacob's

was br the attmber of times which the

Israelites compassed Jerictio, and add to the

product the nuralier of measures of barley

which Boaz gave Ruth, divide this by the

number of Haman's sons, subtract the num-
ber rif each kind of clean lH-;ists that vmn
into tli'j .irk, multiply by the niimb<.-r of i::i-tt

lh:it wrnt tii vi'k Kli;ah afloi he w-.i-. taken

to heaven, sut.tr.ivt from tlii> Jii:c]i>\ s

at the titni' lie strwxl before Pharaoh, ariil

the numlxT of stonrs in Diivid's I>hk

he killed (Viliath, 5iibtr.ict the numlKT of

r-,:rl:i-:K- tti:vt IU-(h:iny wu-i .Jistant from

Jerusalem, divide by the numt>cr of anchors

cast out when Paul was shipwrecked, and
subtract the nambw of penooa nved in the

ark, the answer wBI be tfw nmibv of pHpils

in my Sunday-school dan. Hour many
e in the class?"]

Gains to thr Hini.B from Modern
Criticism, and (iriih'R lissAYS. I^ondon:

Briliih and Foreign I'nitarian Association,

Essex Hatl, Ksscx Stru t, Slraiitl, W. C. i

'.hilliriijN net —Ten t.Siiys, WTittcn with emi-

nent ability, fire K;tt luti'il ill ihii vi>luiiie a-i

illustrating preM^nt 1 :i;t iri.iii th:i';;:ht [>r,

Wicksteed's contiiimtiou on 'Old and New
Views of the Old Testament ' nut only states

tlie results of critical study but ingeniously

iDiistntaB it* swlhete. G. C. VicM dlec

tivtly critsowi eawamjtta difmcii of the

aoctriaa of the Trinltir. AlWMwjy Wdwter

Tunrmtifc bMe^Hthii^ the nUiiofls tfeneots

b BAtrt Bum, Xobert LouB Stevenson,

and tbaatf Drmnmond. A personal narra-

tive by W M Weston, " Why I ceased to be

m Roman Culhulic," shows a beautiful, de-

vout, sincere spirit seeking truth, and rejoic-

ing in the discovery of Unitarianism. The
collection, as may be judged by thc^c in-

atiuHt"j, it of unu::iual interest, jirotitaljle for

all liberal Christians, and iK.'Culiariy adapted

for those who are inquiring about the spirit

nal tamper and thotvht of Unitarian Ciitis-

Tmt BaTTi^ OI" rUACli. Ily r.forKi-

Hodges, Dean of the Episcopal Theological

Schrwl, Cambridge, Mass. New York: The
Macnuiian Company. $1.23 net—That a

vohune of sermons printed in 1I99 should

be reprinted in i9i4«bom thanh vitality in

them. Tliey are terse and direct. They
conserve the feeling of the church, and they

encourage the new s<K-ial activity of religion

in our day. They are full of iiitib full of

zest, fuU of fresh new life. It ii tntneestnig

toaee ho«r tbeiintaeataneeef thCM Mnaone
eatdiaa attention and ^v«a idea that la

to be devdofwd. The eennoa on "The Ac-
etptable Yenrof tte Urd" starts off: "It
doits not begin on the first of January. It

begins when we are ready." A sermon on

John svii. 19, begins: '"Par their sakes'

raeane aoeial service. 'I sanctify myself
means personal holtneas." These admirable

l>egiciniiiji;« are followed by rapid direct ex-

position wliich never allows the interest to

flag. Some of the di-<oiirses arc doctrinal.

The closing one explains the doctrine of the

Ti ini t y ia tkdinieemtntwith Jam
Clarke.

Th8 iNDvsnuAi. TeAiinNO op tub Boy.
Hy William A. McKeever, Professor of Child

Welfare in the University of Kansas. New
York : The Maciiiillaii Company, jo cents.

Prof. .McKeever l>i lievt."s that every hoy and

nirl should have ind'.isLrial trainini; 1:1 st:liij<jl

for the development of ehar.ielrr and jirr-

soiiality, the interests of a livelihood being

secondary and incidental. The book pro-

vi ies wholc.orac and practical counsel to

parents alHiiat tilc training of a l>oy from in-

fancy to college in duties found for his sake

in the home, tlie garden, the farm, or in

school industrial metl

ployment. Specific advioe of n
b given, andeaeh chapter li followed bjrtef-

cncet to dmpten in iuier waAt devoted
to newer ideaie tt edneetiwi. Madi of the

litentnre nn faiduelfld trahdoc b ttngtA
forachootteardeandeooBoniali; T^book
is for parents and mnral

As Oi'Ti.inB History of China. By
lUrliert II Gowen. Part II. Bo-iton:

Sherman. French it Co. $i.ja—ITie first

volume of this work wxs heartily commended
in the Christian Kr^tslrr review of it. Tlie

present volume is of even greater interest, for

it brings the history down from China's

Middle Age^ to the prcicnt repulilir Tliis

brief history is admirably adapted to the

needs of countless readers to-day who desire

to understand China and the farces at work
in that vsftflonnlijr.bBtwhodonotwantto
be lost m met detejae. TUt w«fc aervee a
very taeltti purpose in giving an antSne Ua-
tory.

Maguincs.

In the May 5/. Nich«ta$ Magmtu, Billy

Uvans, the pecrlean mttb% omrtinnes his

series, "Baseball; tiw Ganw Ud ila Play-

ers," tells about ftunona pilihen and their

style, and givee varions

Ouimet, the youthful golf champion, advises

the beginner. "The Muking of a Canoeist"

is by B. T. Keyser, an autlMrity on camping.
"Natwe and Scieaoe tor Yonm Polka" in-

ciudes artideson coniee and on "The White-
tailed Mawooae of AMcn." A channtag
bird-stocy b told in "Peter of the Wild
Rose Tree," by Fatten Bcaid, The number
opens with a tale by Cberles Tenney Jack-
sou, Called "The Seahone of Grand Terxv,"

illustrated with striking pictures by Charles

Mvingston Bull, the painter of animals.

Otlier art features in this number include a
full iiagc pai'iling in color> by (he cvlebrated

Arthur Kackhani. The two sen.ils are

continued, as aie the si-ries "With Men who
ilo Things" and "The Iluusekeeping Ad-
ventures of the Junior Blaira, ' by the author
of "A I.iltle Cook Book fur a l.illli Girl."

There arc the usual crowded departments.

•THE STOKf Of AH
IXTERESTJ/IC Jt£UetOVS CAKSSg."

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritaal Autobiognfliy

oihd bv
AUCB AU£S WINTER

"IM 'Ouatas Cosbon Amm; A U
M. AataUucnphy ' we have a book of ia-
tense interest, espediUy far ihii-.e»hr, knew
the magnetic pcri<jualily u: ihr m \n duriiiu
hiilUe. But even IlKiiewboncvM met him.
to whom even his name may be uokoown.
can haidlv (ail to follow wUh keea oitirfsc-
tfcm tbe charmiagiy written siory of thedo-
sApHBtot a sooL"—ritf OMLChlcwe.

"'TXJLDwith sixiJiUty and insight. • ridlX humor and toteraooc, a natural misic
sad bMMNir e<leBgisgi"-J«nsn IW
"TT ii ddlghtful rcmiaiHnea In which
.1 oar cso iraoe the hSuenoesudpnceMU
whichmad* kim what hewas—•man of ra-
diaat faith, a Christiaa humanist, a pncti-
calmystSc- Happily hisdauKlilu hat added
anepilncuein whic^ -hr '^.-ll.- :ntiif,- .:if :hr'~e-

peraiMlal tlrtiiiU of x Kf^- Iniiy ii. 1 ht'ni,t;n

attivilio. Itbttbool; lopri2cloiil5sw«l-
aaa and Ucht. and (or the impress o( a nun
wbolivedt&eli(ea(llie^iirt(inlhcMrvioeaf
Usfdow^ua."—CMm««/UaU^tnU.

HOUGHTON MIFFLm OO,
4 PASK StBSIT, BOSIDN

AViootocs, AxoDsiHaMESSAOEl Itsetstheodnd

lUakiag. CoDunon aeose and tbe trathiiiK^ of Jetui^

with gidrlighis from itreal miada, are enlisted to prova

tl>c irniiiiinal. uncUiistiao cfaaiacterof ibc dogma of

/-i MM S— I I ,^11 a literal hell. The unreality of the traditkmal heaven

VJOOQ iflCn in nCll and bcU U espooed in the ckor light of modem
tbougtit. A kind ot Father Taybr utierancrl Com-

jr«iy 1
[No. J75l

RBV. FRANK & C. WICKS
pactly (orofvli brirf but leBtajblhls Izact wiU eooipil

aticuiiuo bpia iMnl hN^endlWniseeMig

,
FREE DISTRnUnON

AS TOACT No. 27$

IV MMiter eoty. net by (Mis

Americao Uaitariu Asiociatioo
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Ok I)om<«

Stmrise.

BV MARY E MKRKILL.

The ifagr is bctianiiMU

Awftkcl Aliiel

the WiMid'duw aalUr oooiaju

yaiKlOKiltlMMtl
Aad ttc rma 1

TtoAnOivWiBitis
nil wmt»( nnfo are

B* «rvuU b« raolw. Ul

AB thcK and nuny :inn4jiei,

Aad the efnilp odi o* m
Mux -il .U- liiUc 1

A»lie! Aruc!

"Under tfw GMcawood Tim."

BV KATB tOinSE BROWN.

"RcoiHrknlile!" said Herbert Ashton,

resting his elbows oil the lop fence-rail, and

loukinx over into tht- KoMpn-ereen \i%ht's nf

the little wood,

"Yes," said hisc*^nip;u:n>n, Arthur I*'jw(.ts

"you seldom «e an actv of ^VlJ^^]l.l:!lI

squeezed in betweeti t«ii u laiMuni hn.!-.<-- in

nit wry heart o( a ticat city.

"
I can't imagine how it has remained

9o long, but my itnde «M ceecnitfie—bad a
(aney about it."

" What ure your plans, ArttattF"

"Oh, 1 11 clear it away and faoMd mndd
Of all modem im-

you bav«, the kaa foom Ibae i* to play inl

Ota^dwi Oh,dnrr

"Fity for all «ht gmawy to ibC
"Y«s, I natwrally hats to cut down tnci,

—my Welsh blood piatB9t9> I (ililiiasB,—Imt
aucfa a thing is bouod to oono ill a growing

dty. I'll build some good bowaa and malcc

money on ii, too. What'« tbat?" t» a loud

gob startktl them, vcr>' near.

A chUd's face with big. angry ey«a flow-

cred from the rmderbnj'ih

"I canic iti — Ml ;.;>'l \'i vi vi-cilui-," -,t:iin

mercd tin' Imk nni- "'ni<'T<-'- im ; n( '< rn

neur thr bri>ik. .ilw iy \\r. Inn

an" olhir iliiugs. aa if yrni dmp Ujc irvtrs

down tiurr won't be any mo-ore violets-^

and .Mi .s DiMiglas will feel bad! OhI Oh!"
- Who in Uic world b l/Bm DouglBS?"

.ivkul the young man.
"8he''« our teadicr and ikl^JliltM swcet!

She teaches us aO Imit flomn *n ticcs 'n

pqpywogt 'n thinga, 'n we oa«e here for

our f**'***'", 'nif you chop dowB the tr«c«

we iM«rt tan* any more woods or any

Aim."
Artbiur tooked at hb friend m perpkuty,

lor a difld's diaticnt inov«d hbn more than

nny icrown up woe.
" But just think," he said coaxiugly. " think

of a beautUoI house with large, dean, sunny
rooms, forever» auny dukbcn to be happy
in'"

"Too i::.iir: li.)u-,c h iiu.v' ' r\:])li«il the

f^ai,\m^ passionately. " 'X the more childrca

dowly up the street, her hand up to ber
«ye^ but MlD daapiiir ber flowcn omfuily.

Arthur and his friend leaped the fence to

explore the tittle domain.
"That's a fine oak," mid Herbert, pointing

to a giant specimen almost in the ceotiE.

"Yes," agreed Arthur, looking up tltrough

the tracery of tender, rosy young leaflets,

"quite .i-i fine for an oak aa anv l>ccch in

Birmim wixxl is a model for all lu et ln -.
"

A piece of bark landed on his uosc, aa<l a

saucy chatter sounded overhead. "Ac
tually squirrels here, ton," he adfSed.

"There'*; ^;ikm1 cJin," rem.i.-kcLl HfilK-rl,

"or it iBOuid be it it lud inun- n>i>in, 'nUn

out one-tliird of this undergrowth mu! ndh II

have as fine a piece of woodland as iitart

could wish. Now if this wcR near Llangollen

Lodge you wouldn't hesitate to prcscrv-e it."

"Tbia ia diOBRat.'' add Artbor. "You
doat MrioHily adviie ma to let tUs vekable
property He wartf e^ teceptacle for old rfuce

and tomato cam, the happy huntlng-gTOUtal
of the festis-e goat"

—

"Show me one tomato can or one old sitae,"

challenge<l IIerl>crl; "but I do notice chil-

dren's play-houses in the comers, and tlic

brunches are neither broken nor bucked oil."

"You're a dangerous enthusiast," laughed
Arthfir- "Rvcn'tliini; (nmes to you in

relation wi-Ji mir Uny--' Clubs or a Society

for tl^L- Supprc-saon of Sini'-thin? or Other.

iRM renter my house li.;t 1 f.-.l you are

tliiiikiiu'. 'WTjat a Rl'irioiti [iLicc /i.r a vnrtt

ill h' I'm afniid of

you, mid uiiec let me yield to your spell.

I'm a Uxit man. I do want jnit afew things

for myself."

Hope Douglas's heart sank when Polly

Mar\'cl come crying into xtaool with the

sad news. She did her beat to oomfort the

diiMren, reminding tbcm bow loag they had
enjoyed audi an ItllUtllal ptivikgc. But
everydayaeoHueof eombignw wot prcMed
home. DM Hbe tofcc ber clu« to sec' the

velvety baby leaves on the oak, some little

tot woiild say mounifully. ' X i more lovely

acorn cups and saucers," f ill iwcd by an-

other lament, "No more poll>'Wog» after

this year."

Hope tried to plan futun^ o.curs.ions into

the parks, Imt noUiiiig stL-m il vi pleasant

as their own little greenwood Ixiwcr so close

a; h ind

I >in- d iv a 'stranKer (Iroppfd into Gresham
Si-luiid, Ho li.iw nri :'.a:::i:, \>u: strolled aWit
sayiiig litsk itl uvwii-jiU> i«jmen<cly cntti

l.tiiied.

"\ supcrintcodeut kt loose," was the

thought of the teadien: they wcic accus-

tomed to indi tbHb,
"When / went to idMal." be meditated,

"I made apit-balb or unpriaonad llieg iu

paper bones. Now these urefaint are really

watdnag poUywogK and turtles." He
noiioed the dearly defined nature-work from
jjcjde to grade—a few poinu well iuiprcssed,

Mtd constant ubser^'atkm by the pupils, of

the flowers or animal-life sclecti-d. He
noticed als« that the poets had been called

upon to illustrate each subject «Mb their

noblest s))Ci.-ititciis of verse.

Tht VI ;i ir iviid liltU', only smiled and
stroked hi^ mustache. B"t \m kwn hlue

eyes were not unfriendly.

The dwellers near the grove were awaie

mm day that a high board fence nea being
erected about their befovad little oads.

lUa Qompletfd. the olr of mystery de^-
cned. for »» oae eoBid lenmcimelly nlmtmas
going on inside. The dtoor to this (baea ««•
usually kept locked, and whenever the cfaik

dren gathered about it or tried to dimb Of«r>
they were sternly ordered oil by on immenae
bluecoat, whose size and magnificence made
the babies of I/iug Avenue fairly shake in

their little shoes.

Trre5 were cut fiown and dragged into the
ruail. Oravs ant! exijn.-v* t«Mms s-topped

iher:' tit all hours But, as the adjoining
ituciiiciils liad no -,itlc wimlows, jK'ople were
In tit- the vii-xs, however much they might
-iptctilatc.

Ac bur Day came, beautiful, green, smiling.

The teachers of Grcshom School had jiro

cured lioughs from the country; flowen, miA
plants hod been begged to adorn the school

hall where Arbor Dny exercises were being
carried out It waa jMt devea ^tlkam tba
principal reoerred this nemsvi from the
a^eriatewkut "Font all lUUma in
double file and fallow the dnmmert at the
gate."

Greatly wondering, the order was executed,

and the no lcs» wondering children poured
out into the spring sunshine. The grin-

ning drununers struck up a hearty tattoo,

and the prtxression streamed down the avenue,

marchini; quickly until they rr-adud the

grove. Snpt I'.dgcombe awaited ihc-iii there,

accompanietl bv a younger man whom the

teachers instantly n.-iojrni/iil.

But the children conld only stare at one
thini;. The hoard ftiitc had <livii>iM'arrd

.ind »a:i n.-ijlaccd by « \\f.h\ iron allair of

aitistic pattern. Behiad wa.s a lovel>' Hole

park wiLb slrcltlicji of turf, groups ol trees,

and winding paths. Gay flower-beds dotted
the open spaces, and the brook hod widened
miD a pool whate fHwige watar piaate liflcd

cnAne CaBate.

Tim wODdering pnpila were lad iota tte
cadosnn OBllI the twoInmdmdwen ffoopcd
about the kingly oak.

"Chiidren,** said the anpeiintendent. "I
ha\'e the happiness to open to you this little

park or playground, that has been secured

to the neighbofhood ibffOitA tile kbidma
of Mr. Arthur Fowera. I'l letUm spade to
himielf."

Arthur stcpijed forward amid tfes ahoata
uud lati^hd r <if the chitdren.

"I ni slatl to <i|)<--ii tliis little pork," he
•laid pleasantly- " It IS lor the childien—for

y.iK, and 1 hnjie it will be a lieuefit OS well OS
a i.-le.isurt . I watit it uK>rc than ever to be
a hi !]! m ycnir -^ ht.xil work, SO I shall plocc it .

uudiir the un.- oi the teiichers and super-

intendent. Cliisaes can be brought here for

outdoor lessons—and alter the greenhouse
is built some one willbeeabandevery day to

help and advim you ibont thaeare of plauu
at borne We ba|ie to attt dipa ami balbe
for a «eat or two apiece, ami packets of
seeds for three cents.

"I should like a dozen garden-scats and
six tables; perhaps the ntanual-training

class in tlie Grammar School will make them
for us. I a-sk you to keep this pbce in

order, free from rubbish, from rough games,
from b:»d language and quaiTck. If onr
plans succeed, we hope to Iiinn ,i Fark .\^-

sociation for further study of trec^ and plains

—and that will me^in lectures ami escuriioiis.

"In a few days the printed mlcs of the
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Park will be plac«l in cvi ry chilil s

As lonu OS he keeps them uo oijc w ill be shut

iwU fnini ils iirivilcKfs- 1 \si)l t iid ii> viyini;

Uiat I Jiou'.d iir>t iuivc LlRiii^ht u/ llii-. i>Liii

il I li;i<i mil bri-ti impruvMil nilli tlit work

Jrou are (iomn in school."

Arthur ceu.scd amid Uic duiipiug ol uiuiiy

IuumIj. Then suddenly theie anMe die miuic
flf tllie Ailnr Day hymn the diildren lovcd^

"llntltT the Bnmvr(X)d tn-c,

Who loves to lie with me.
And tunc his mciry note
Unto the sweet bird's throat.

Come hither! CoaehUiwrl
Herv .shall he see
No fjictny

lUit winter uod I

Come hither I"

Crowds gaUiKtd uuisiile tlie fcnct; to witm s,-.

the unusual siKctaclc. The childan gajotl

up into the green world overhead, and Mtij;

'M if inspired, while the giver of so much
happiness stood fnily oteimuie bgr Uhme
^wtll Voice*.

"Mr. Powers," said Hope Douglas as

they left the Park, "you have uroply over-

wbctansd n. To give a, chikl a bappiuess is

tPmm m dMiw ae^ To brine good-fortune

to an entire nrii^boriiood—O Mr. fama,
only the angeli irill kamr flkof harvest 1"

CiMtf Kingfiaher'a First Fiih.

very early, wfaen the
and sparfcliag hi the Ma, two

TouflC BdNriucn nii(ht have baco Man flyhig

swiftly toward its banks.

Crcsty Kingfulier was the first to reach

the dead Umb of the birch that overhung the

water. He wa* annoyed when his com-
panion lighted jujt above him. "I have
decided to fish here," ho <aid.

"Ho!" lauKht'd Chunky Khigfiahcr, "I
found this place yaitniay, Bmre you
fLshcd here btloit.'"

Young Cresty hci-it ilcd How he hated

to own that thus was the \ery tiisl time lie

had ever gone iVAing l<y i:,iiTS'.v;fl

For many days but that was when he w.l',

a little fellow—he had lived in a cave which
his parent* had dug in the bank of the crctk.

Hia paiaata bad worked bard to auRpijr him
and kit kfotlHn with plenty of tlia imd they
liked best.—freA Cab.

Then, wtaea be was larger. Cresty bad
gome with liis fatlier, and watched liiin at hii

angling, till the little bird was sure Ite knew
all there was to know about catching fish.

That very morning be had teased so hard
to go by himsdf that at last it was decided
that be might make a try.

"He has hi% oil watfrjinxif on," slid his

flM>thcr, "and he taii'l t;et wet."

The oily watcriin>iif, whiLli Ciesty always
wore spread over his fciithcrs, did not hide

his beautiful gray-Uluc ecjat ot hLs li^iht vis.1.

Alwit lii^ tuck was a broad band, now of

reddish tinge, tliat would turn to blue as he

grew older. His win^js aiicl tail were sJiort

Like all the Kmgiishcr family, he wore on
hia head a Urge cnat. And ba itaily was a
wise little bird for one to yoong.
Nov. kwtHul ot amSmg^ tUt ma his

fint &Kr el fiibtat, be UinMd to Us earn-

tMuloa. "Did ywt have good hick yester-

day?" he inquired.

"Good lucfcl Wdl. if yon onuld have
•ecn the big fish I gotl" cried Chtiaky,

•Marbe hb nute wiO emne fay

here and you can j-et him I II go on up
iteek and you c.ui tiy " .Vnd Chunky
iiiKxl-naturMlly flew along, l-'or il was a

l-iw of the K'.iiKli-her tribe that evKy bird

-h'juia il-.h by himsi-lf.

I. It 111- Cre-ty pcrehcd far out on the dead
Iwnb of tiie birch and peered down into the

stream bcknr. How the water gieanied and
sparkledt

"Sappoie tbe aiale to Cbuakjr's big fisb

is right there under that ra^t la that be
coming?" Cr«a^ dfew Undf taieU»r.
"Oh, iKhawt 'twaa aotUng but a be^ flA.

Ut it gal No," Crestr decided, -Tm not

gcring to dhre for Ibat Bttle ddus Fnt after

Ug6ah."
There I There was a gleaming fin coming,

oh, so swiftly! Cresty shot from the limb,

head first. A splashi A divcl "Plunk,"
^lid the creek as he struck it. But he struck
it a .second too late. The owBer cl the shin-
in^ fin was ^onc.

Uuite disapp<jintLd, Cri-.ty letniiied to his

ficreh A fminy lillli- i'i^'iire he m.nle with

his blK crested head -lllil his short, thick

body. His oil waterjiriKif m.it luil every

drop of water. Again he set h;i:i,. lf t i

watch carnc^vtly. How he wL^Ucd tint tJie

mate of that big fish might be bis! f .n tip

the stream he heard Chunky ^ving again

and aiaiB. Bttt eveiy tioie be tried it him-
self tbe silver fish dvped away.
For a hmg time Cmty sat en tbe limb,

watddng, ieerataif to be patient, waituig.

Then again a gleam of light in the stream!

Cresty made ready. "Ah, here he comes!
A bit: <ine! " With a "phuk" Cresty
hurled hiiii eU into the water. Ifis bill

eloMil over his prize.

"I've got him! I've got him' I've got

him!" With a trry of triuinpli, Cri sty riw
from the water, flew back to his i)erch. and
at once swallowctl the fish. Then lie startcil

for home. How he ruced along!
" I>id you catch anything, dear.'" asked

Ills lUxUHT-

"C.iteh anything!" cried Cresty. "Oh.
Mother, you ou^ht to lia\e -Avn it' Vou
know that old luoustcr that bides imder the

white rock. WeU, tbe OOe I |0t WBf jtist

abi>ut twice OS big."

"Wbgr, bow qdsndidi What a bteakfast

he nmat bam aade yvaX* eiled Un. Kfaig-

fiahcr, proudly. "1 must go and teM your
father."

Cresty hastened away to find Chunky and
tell him of his adventure. Then be told each
of his brothers and sisters. And every time
he told the story the fish he had caught grew
a little larger. But as the day pa.sM-<l Cresty

ceased to brag and Ix'came very quiet.

His mother, who was busy bringing dinner

to the olhei ehildreu, looked at him anx-

iously. Yea, a.^ time went on. Cresty felt

very b.id iiuKiil. Hi- mother woiideui!

if his big breakfast had disagreed with bim.

But that waa not the tieuUe witb tbe little

Kingfisher.

He kept looking at the nice, plump fish

hi.s brothers were enjoying. Oh, how good
they looked to biml Bttt be did not dare
say a word.

Tbete, Cresty," said Us mothtr at hi^
"yon might have this Uttk peach, bnt of

you dioat want it after all you've

"Ob, Mother," cried Cresty. unable to

itaad It any bMiger, "I do want It. Yes, I

dor

" Wliat! Wiuit more dinner after eating the
biggeit fish in the creek!"

"Well, p«rha|K hf wasn't the very big-

gest," owned Cri^tv

"But a great bin one at aiiy tate," said

his nmthcr,

"Maybe not a very big one," said little

Cresty, hanging his head. "I swallowed
Um so quick. I guess maybe he migbt
have been a little eoe, for Fm dradftdfy

How Mrs. KtagMMC Iwikcdi "Oh,
Cresty, that fish must have grown nne after

you swallowed it. You shall have this perch,
dear, and I'll get you another. I've seen
other fishermen who would go himgry if all

they ate was what they caught themselves.

But you'd never tfamk it to hear them talk."

£yb WardSmitnm, inSmUofStM Timu.

or tim

ia

with
I to a
bi tbe

-*e-
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wBIGB 1M tWUWy
habit wbn ene
Ivdinburgh Suttmanf
Once, in the Pomgo Office, a i

was taking poiKiession of his roomi, and he
came face to face with a soldier pacing the
passage. He marvelled because tbe guard
gave the word, "Keep to the left."

" Why do you say, ' Keep to the left'?"
"

I ilon't know."
The statesman investii;alcil the singular

aUair; and, uftir not a little trouble, a
elrw was foiind, md followed. Fifty years
before the j i -..^ l: iil Ikcu pointed; and
ail orderly hud tramped it with orders to
bid every one to "Keep t i i!;e li lt, " and
avoid the wet point. 'This order hod stood
unchanged and practically

a term of fifty years.

Uncle George came lu>itH- from Uurope a
few weeks ago. after a stay abroad which was
longer than his little namesake's life. Little

c:;eorge daimd hfan aa his own especial prop-
erty, and leasnttd it when some one else

tied Un "Ubde George". "Yon i

do tfnftl" ba aaid, grieved nd i

He's my ondel"
But tbedbnaaafappiapiiatieni

afternoon when the Hitle lad was trying to
recogniie an approaching form to the dusk.

"Who's that?" he called. "Is it Umk
JAf"

Tlie Children's MiMkm
to Children

bstHalad ISM. laeeea—tad ttm*.
Th» llaimrUn OiMrrn'l Cl-.»r(tr.

uustaacr to ixedjr cbiJdreii, ia tbiir own bomc*. M la

till Usui! sflks.

AwlKUiowattaladlraaluiaiairilMB bftys^sf
BoitMi. who will takt clul«lm to board o> bee of chsSPbLM ycu the MiMiaa nadMd q<) etilUm."

its >ad doaatipii, fniai wfauli mach Modad ISBMtt
ifuiJ lUCicAM ia aofk.

PkXUbtKJ, HLNKV U. WILUAMS.
Vn-PusmnrrJ. FOSTER BUSH. MA
Cubs. CilItlSTOPH£R R. KUOT.
ftujeu*. WILLIAM H. SUXTUM.

WiUSM Buoa, Mn CJerm B. Ilcill.^y. Ororf
R. BHoa, Man S. Braoks, Albtna Burr. Mn rtiilin V.
D* NaoiiaBdie. (^aitin W. Fai, NkUuiucJ 1 . KuldM,
Mia OaonilliJ .VtrrrJI. Enikolt p. S*lt;jiutiil, MlS.
ItotatGMld ^i.«w
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AnnimuxT Week

May 15-39, 1914-

Unltu olhtrwis* deiigmUid, all meetingt

I lo the public.

HOSPITALITy.

S of the American Unitarian Asso-

datiaa Bwldiag will be open each day from

8 AM. to 7 P.M. AU axe invited h-> it>^:hter

^Mtoo and home address) upon amval.
Luncheon will be sprval daiJy at Bul-

finch ria<5c Church, and the King's Chapd
Clul) will nerve icupixT at 102 ChMtnat
Street on Tui-sday and Thiirs<iny aftcnuxins

On Tuesilay, from five o'clock to^ev'cn. the

Children's Miisioti will keep open h<>n'^- at

ith tCKiins, 37>j Trcraont Street. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry M. W'lliiatns. atnl Ui-v. and Min.

WiUiam L. Sullivan will receive the many
friouto of the Wima. Ui^ KtrahaMntt

The Itoatm Young Mcn'a Qlllltian Union
I die hotpitality of it»Nome 48 Buyl-

I fltieet, to aaaiibcnwid Moidt tkranfh-

ontflw

SinntAV, May
On Sunday morning, May 14. there will

tc s^ryiiM in all the Unilatian i huiLlies of

Greater Bostijo, conducted by lucal or

visilini; ir.iiU'.ti'f».

8 P.M. At South CungrcKational Church,

public meeting of the Unitarian Fdlow-liip

for Social Justice. Rev. WiUiam M. Bruu-

dage, Ph.D., president, will preside. Sym-
posium, "Our Prosnuiliae." Ad«be«ses by
Kev. John Hayncs HolaiM^ Kcv. iidward

Ciinunings. Miss JCMtt WiUmb Hugh&a,

UQHMV, May as,

9 AJL MonlM pnyc Bas'k CfaapcL

niftMtvlMirittiM eaodactadlv K«t. Qrdnqp
B. tenrtiCBoMoa. Man.
IA30 iLK. Annoal maetiMg oC tin Uinw-

tcrial Union in Channinf Hull. Spetker.

Kev. Edwin M. Slocombe, Subject "Centre
and Circumference."

a^o P.M. Public meeting of the Alli-

ance of Unitarian and other Liberal Chris-

tian Women at tlie South Congrcgatiottol

Chnrdi (comer Exeter and Newbury Streets).

Subject. "Tlie Challenge lif the Wn:M lu

the Church-" Dex'Xiti'jnal 'jervire. .'Ktidicsses

by Mrs. Trnward H Marshall. Hj.D., of

iJayton, Ohio. Kev, Meile St. Croix Wright.

1),L) , c>r New York; and fiev. WiUiMn h,
Sullivan eif New VolW.

4 P.M. Seventh annual meeting of the

Uiutiiruui bavice Pcniion Society in Chan-
ning HalL

i WM. VeHwr >Bviea el ttw Fhit Clmrch,
«afiKr at Bafcdqr •»
mtr. AIM IL

j.3or.it Aonualmaellitgof theMttkdal
Lngne of Unitarian Laymen at the Twenti-

Ctt Century Club, 3 Joy Street. John
MmM Litlic, Esq., will preside. Dinner

•t « ML Tickets to the dinner, at $1.00,

can be obtained ot the Secretary, at faead>

quarters, or at the Club at the meeting

Aildrewes on "The Opport unities of the

Lea»;ne," by Mr. Samuel A l.Uot, Mr. Alcx-

ft:;iler John'-!.in, iDimeilv SecrHary frf th^

The Christian Register

Ser. and Mrs. Samuel A, Eliot, Rev. and
Hn. Samuel M. Crothers, and Miss Atma M.
Bancroft will receive. The Raymond Orches-

tra will furnish music. Light refreshments

wUl be served throughout the eveninc.

TuRSOAT, Mat 36.

9 A.M. MoinitiK prayer in King's Chapel.

The service will be in commemoration of the

ministers of the Uniuui.m I'cUow .hiji who
have died during the ytai. The address will

bcgivenbrBev.Bainr CFerinrolWcbun.
Mass.

10 a.m. Eighty-ninth annual meeting of

the American Unitarian Association, in

Tremont Temple. Delegates and life mem-
lien will be admitted by ticket lo the floor.

The gmUcrics will be opto to the public.

The ounias umoa will begui with a
devolioaal Mndec^ eonduetad br Bev.
Otsgb H. Baed vt AMmwo, MM*. The

wiB DC «pannr hM snnMMCiiaH at

niBtBwnter eotHBittoei,

and announocmcntt br the chairman. The
treasurer wiB |>teatlH his annual statement,

and the secretary will mAc his annual
address. Addresses: "Calhering a Con-
gregation in a New Field," Rev. James C.

Duncan; "Creating a Unitarian Church in a
College TnwTt," Rev. Albert R. Vail of

I'lhana, 111 ; "Tile CFtowth of Unity among
the Churches," Kev, .Ambrose R. VeTnf»n.

The aiuui.il adduss by Ihe [irradint wdl
follow, and tiic wMiSiun wtU conclmle witli the

report of the Special Commissl'ti on the

Membership and Methods of the ,\ssi<iat'on,

Hon. Leslie C. ComLih.
2.30 P.M. Annual meeting ol the Aaieri-

can Unitarian Asaoaatian (continued}. Five

ten-flunnte addrasea oo "The Call of the

HmtrtotheltoeChMtclMa." "To the Corn-

ins Gmtnsjon," Ker. WUliaB X. Utwrance;
"Tto the 9pMt ol Sdl-AdiaiMe in duiiches
end CurSmaaa," Bar. Acd Hewky of

Chicago; "To the Promotion of Social Wel-
fare," Rev. Edgar S. Wicra of MontcUiir,

HJ.; "To the I,ayman." Rev. Samuel I!

M«^bB of Marlboro: "To the Ministry,"

Rev. Henry Wilder Foote of Cambridge.
Report of the Nominating Committee. Elec-

tion of oStccrs and directors. Repott of Itii.si-

ncss Committer J ii-vi\i,.ion an.l liu-ine-..

5 P.M. Vesper service at the First Church,
Kev. Abtwt Pcttma ef BnaiUiiiei Haia.,
in chargp

7,30 p M. Anniver-ary 'ermon iRforc the
Ameruruu U uitiu i.^i,n A&McLitiuu, iu Tremont
Temple. The entire ball will be open to the

public. The services will be conducted by
Rev. Samud R. Maxwell of Bo^tun, Mass.,
and Rev. Franci* G. P«abody, D.D., of Cam-
bridge, Mam.,and theaermoawillbepreached
by Kev. waUam G. Eliot. Jr., of Ftatiawl,

Om. Uuk Iqp tlw dwir at tke Mh^Ua
Stttct CbuRih. nder «he dinetloii el Ur.
Bsijamtn L. Whdpler*

Wbdkbsdav, M*y 37.

9 A.M. Morning prayer in kiiig'ii Chapel,
eotitluctcd by Rev. Edmund U. Rccman of

Ljincaster, Pa.

10 A.M. Meeting of tlie Berry Street

Cotifcu-nce in the vestrj- of Arlington Street

Church. The !ir!('rt«;=i will be given hy Rev,

William 1, ."^ullr.aii (Ji>en to tninitr] - Iml)

,

10 A M .\mnial bu-iii'Ls> inn taiig u! Uie

(18) [May 14 19(4

NalioLud Conferei'.ce of C;:.iniie-, and other*. I Mli.ita r o( 1 ni;.iM.iii and i I'hcr Liberal

8-IO P.M. Public reception to ministers, I Christian Women in the South Cougrega-

tj,30 P.M. Annual meeting and luncheon
of the Mcadville Alumni Association, at the
Buinnch Place Church. Luncheon, foll..,ve<l

by address in andiinrium of church Viy Ki v

C5eorge A. Gordon, D D. Subject, "ITic
Power and Projni* of CoiigteRationalism

"

Rtfeinw"! miL-ting. Open !c all vcfid have
h/rn at Mtadrillf

2 P.M. Korwiird Movement nivetiiij in

Arliuiitnii Street Church. Sul>j<'ct, ' The
New Mj.'i.-iianary Impulse." H«i. William
S. Kyle, president of the Unitarian Club of
Boston, will iircsidc. Dex-otional service

conducted by Rev. P. R. Frothingliam.
Addresses by In. Charles W. Eliot, Rev.
Jabes T. Sunderland, and Rev. WflUam L.
SuUlvaiL OongregaUonal singing.

S v-K VceperaervioeiittlieFiist Church,
Rev. H. ammwr Mtekdl «f bene, NJU.,
in cbaifc

II F,ll. Vmtariaa ttOSmi. fat TtCBont
Teupte. The chairman of the Pcathnal
Canumttce, Mr. Charles A. CotUns. inll pfc-
scnt the presiding oflicer of the even-
ing Hun. Curtis Guild. SpcaketB, Mr. J.
Randolph Coolidgc, Jr., prcsiik-ul «if the
Boston Chamber of Coinmenx, Hon. Samuel
W. McCall, and Rev. Abraham M. Rihlwiny.

Tickets, $2.50 eadi, will be on sale at the
bookstore of Me-^- T-., W H. Clarke Co., i6
Tremont Streii, on aud altn Wednesday,
May lo, bclwecii the hours ol nine ant! fotir

o'cIikI, First balcony and frosit row^
-eeo:id haleooy, tiekets, $t; rciuaiiukr
ei (..till Vi.d: ony, y^ ccntS, fof thONC who fccl

interested uuly in the speaking. Mu»ic,
a- usLuil, during the cwuiun.
begin at f.ii.

TamuBAv, Mat 1$.

9 A.M. MonihiK prayer in King's (

The comnMloioa service will be
by Rev. Roger S. Forties of Don hesler

9.30 A.M. Graduation excrti e:; t f

Tuckcrmaa SdiOQl, in f^««<«img Ua]].
address wiU be givea \tf Or. Charles
Wiot,

10 .\M. nuMJiesMt meeting of the Unita-
jttti l i llowdiin for Social Justice in the
Bulr'iti. h I'l.iei' Clufrch.

10 \n \ V Eleventh ajinuitl meeting of
the I Md.ut.in Histiirical Society in King's
Chttpcl I'resident Henry H Edcs will pre-
<jdc Repot I . and ricctiott of ttbOtUt,
Speaker to be anii juneed.

11 A.M. Conference in Channing HaD of
Checrfid Letter Workcnt. Open to all

interested.

i T.U. Annual busmen meeting ^4 lUc
Young PM|lle's Religiaus Uafon. in the
vestry of the South COMgKfalioaal Church,
«3anier of Bseter and Neatbury Streets, fur

leiMKtfc eleGtiOQ ot oflieen^ and conference.
Bev. J- T. Smdariand: D.D.. wfll ^od;m
"IVbat the Young Pksopie'a BeHgiow Ua»
can do to give <iur l uitafian Mfb to the
Orient."

3 P.M. Conference of Post-oiTiw \n<sian
Workers in Channing Hall, for those inters

esled in tlie (ILslriluilioii of Unitarian litera-

ture.

1 P.M. Adjourned meeting of the Unita-
rian FellowOiip for Social Justiix- Syun>i>.
'inm among uicmbvrs Addresses hy Rev.
iCii'uund H, Recraan and othoxs, on "Guido-
luriUt and Mile-Ntunes along the Social

High«i»y,"

i.30 P.M. Annual meeting of the Unita-
tiaa Tcaipeiaiwe Societj hi LeilBacr HuiL

the

The
W.
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New Ways for Temperance

Work, irnludiiiK exhibition of stereopticon

illides. Reports ntul ilwlin;! <if oHi.-fr-.,

5 F M. Vesper service at the First Church.

Rev i>udlcy R. CUM flf ftpptaU, MiM.«

5-7 P.M. Reception by the Boston Pctler-

atkm to the officers of the Yuung People's

Rdtgiaat Unioo, ia tte pwlon of the Smtb
CooKregatioiul Clittrdi, A ?iiBirt*iP' win he

WKltAt to wbich driecwtes tram tiw Utiiotix

nd YiMiis FMpk's Societies are iaTited.

yijSfJL Public nwetiiw of tli« Yuung
TAnple't ReUgious Union in the South

Congregational Church. Rev. Williaiu G.

Eliot, Jr., of Portland. Ore., trill conduct

die devotional service. Addresses, "The
Opportunity for Social Service of Unitarian

Young People." Speakers: Hon. Grafton

D. Gushing. Speaker of the Massachusetts

House of Repr«!«ntstivc<!; Dr Richard C.

Cabot of the Mii'-siu liuM its C.cneral Hospi-

tal; Kcv. John H3>nios Holmes.

Music hy 11 yrnjlli; l^eoplc*!

from the Bostoa Pederation.

PUDAY, May 29.

9 AJL Momlng pMgrcr in JCins't Cha|)el,

eondneted by Rev. ftank A. PmkU «f

Umchester, N.H.
10 AM. Annual meeting of the Unitarian

Sunday School Society, King's Chape!.

Service of »ong and prayer. ktIH<n^.

clcctinti of officprv", and !iusine.v. Report

i>n Tlie .VcUvitics anil (jpi>urtuiiiti«s of the

S<KT-ty, by Ri-v William I. Lawrance.

prc-ulciit. Rcpurt citi The New Course of

l-;diuu[i(]ii, hy I'lof. Hdwiin D
SlarJj^ck, Ph.D., coui-iillinf; editor, keimrt

on 'i'iie Xkw Hoot fuf tjusig uud licrMtt,

by RcT. Florence Buck, associate siccretary.

3.15 r.M. Service of aong. Addresses;

I. "The New Appredation of UnBdlie*-
tionai Value of tbe Bible." by Fraf. Ouxles
F. Bnt. Fh-Dn Yah Unlvanitr.

IL "ModemYma fa aUodcm World.
"

by Bay. Riiamn ltiaatStaBa,nJ>.,toix^
terof theTUrd Uattarian Churcfa, Cfawacoi.

lU. "A Sovke for tbe ConMcntta of

Vralh." br Pnf. Pnacb A. Christia, D.D,

McwtviUe Theoiocical Scfaoul.

iO A.K. Tlw Pice Religious Association'^

fbrty-scventli annual convratiou will be hdd
at Purd Hall. The fijt< n' xii e«ssiou will be dc

voted to the subject of " Religion and World-

BfOtherhood." Speakers to t>c announced.

I r.M. Fctitivnl of the Free Religious

AvsiiciaUo:!. Subject, "The Slrmixcr with

ill our Galci." ^iK-aktrr. I'i l>e .iiiiuiuiucii.

3 P.M. Vesper E«r\ icc ;«t the I'lrst Church,

SUev. Sidney S. Robins of Kitig»ton, l,Um.,

With an aMtndaaaa «f **4$

_ Vaopkit Sallifoat Unioiis

its aasnal meeting, Sanday aftemaoa

and evening, April 16, at First ChttKll, Root-

Iwry. The following officers and committees

were elected: president, Frederick G. May,

Jr., of the Nathaniel Hall Society; vice-

president, William E. Weston of the Quine>-

Unioa; secretary. P. Antoinette Pratt of

Cliriat Churdi Uoioa; treaniicr, Chester

SL. Alkn «f CUit Cbindi OUoa.

Wa^-; and Means Committee: Gir-livr

DwUuii i>f Disdples C>uild, Glcnnie AUrr. of

Christ Church Union, Richard C. .\lleii of

Quincy Union. Marion CoUins of Winthrop
Unity Fmteraity, Homer Bswnon of twr*
nuux iTiAiii.

Social ComtaittM: Natalie brinE of WeM
Roxbury Unity Chli, Bmw B. Block of

Chaaninc Guild, Mignl A. Biiotot Winkley
Guild. AptSmp R. Heath of Brightoo Yamtg
People's As.sociation, Walker Holmes of

Nathaniel Hall Society, Bernard Macy of

Roslindalc Unitarian Club, Kathleen Rolhe
of All Souls' Fraternity.

Membership Committee: E!>tlier Kendall
Davis of Natlianiel Hall Society, Bancroft
Deatley of Di*^ptl?•t Guild, William Kcira

of Chiiniiiii^; TfuiM. CuoiKif M;iy .Morris of

Nathariiil Hi>ll SiK;ii-ty, Anrlcrs Tellstrora of

BradJce L'uioci-

FiHiiilIy >S.eivii-o r[>Tnmitt(;e: Dorothy
i'ope of Urighton Younc People's Assoda-
litjii, Maxy L.tuU CUettuweth of Nathaniel
Hall Society, Ur. Harold D. Darling of Theo-
dore Weld Union, B. Morris Hooper of Wol-
lastoa Uako, Idaiiaa Dndier Rkhards of

Da Nonnandie GuUd, Nathaniel P. Silsbce

of Nathaiuel HaU Society. Sthd G. Stone
of Winthrop Unity Ftateniity.

Tbe meeting wut viki tO Cider hjT UK
president, J. Hany Hooper, and opened inUi
an invocation by Rev. Harold G. Arnold and
a word of welcottie by Miss Lora Mcndum.
president of the De Nonnandie Guild.

Reports were read by Miss F. Anb.iiietti-

Pratt, tbe secretary, and Frederick G. May.
Jr., the treasurer. Miss Mariap I). Richards
re.id Llif report of the Nominating Committee
and the additional nomination of Henry R.
Au.Htiii fur N-ice-president wi»« mmir frnm \hf

floor. LiMiii ra:ommcndatiQn of the n-jiiii-

nating cciniinittce, it wa^ \ <)tt il to make llic

reliri::x iire-.itient, J. Harry Hooper, a life

member of tlic Yt>uu£ People's Religious

Unioo.

Mias Dorothy Pope read tbe report of tbe

Friendly Service Committee, neMUMaiiatn
broader supervisory policy forthe eammittcB.
The eamawaa adopted. Mim RIAaidsli n-
po(t of the liemlMMUp Committee ehnned
the additJon of tm new unione during the

year—the Jcnks Unioa of Canton and the

Adeline Eaton Hnrri"! I 'nion of Nccdliam.
Chester R, Allen for tlie Ways and Means

Committee reported net proceeds of $100
from the performances of "The Colonel's

and Henry H. Austin for the Social

Coi:i:ii:ttee ciUcd attention to the Outdoor
Piaiie <jf the Federation at Houghton's
Ponti, S.itimlay aftcmt>^in. Tune 6.

Frederick G. May, Jr . fur tlie Hospitality

Committee, announced .1 vaudt-villc show for

May 6, and that ;ireparaUoi)s were utuWr
way for Anutvt i^aiy \Vi#k. Miss Richaidb
reported lliat tUe Music Committee was
holding rehearsals of tlic Fedenttiun chorus

each Tuesday evening at Bulfinch Place

dnuch, ni preparation for the annual meet-

ing of the Young People's Religious Union.
li^ai Esther Kandall Davie rqiorted tot the
Programiae Cofflmittee.

The roll-call showed delegates present

from 19 of tlic 20 Union-t, and visitors pres-

ent from Second Church, Brooklinc, and the

South Middlesex Federation. Mr. Sliuw re-

spond«l briefly for the new Union at Canton,
and Miss Edith Mclvin brought grceti»K

from the South Middlesex Federation. Mrs.
Brawn of Brooldlneipokewith hope of

iiij; a >oi!tiK jx- jplc's organization at Second
Church. A hearty welcome was voted the

new Union).

PNaident Sanford Bates of the Young
Peapk'a RstiiioDB Unioa tpckt bdtfly of the
MHual maetii« and the taisir ferwnid nmm.
annt that wae tapfaHy gathering atieogth hi

die natioaal body. The invitatian of tlw

West Rozbmr society for holding a spedal

Fcdcratioa meeting on Braok Farm 00 Sun-
diiy afternoon, May 1 7, was eocepled. ThOK
going will meet at the Wait Rnxbnry diurch
at 3.4s and proceed to tiic historic farm in a
body.
The nriti."iit;i! Sf)C!<>ty was voted a contri-

bution of 5r.=), and the retiring jir^-Nicli-Tit u'js

accorded a wi'.i- of thanks. l>urmg the in-

te.r:iu'.'.ii>n, i-.ii'per w.i'i served ihrou^ the
kindness of Lie Kdrm.-siidic tiuild.

Tile eveniiiR ;;*T\lee (j[>elleti at 7.15 with

u devotional service in charge ol Kcv. Jatnts
r>e Xmiiiaiidie, U.lJ. Misa L. Katlileen

Witium s:mg. A congregatioa of over 400
was present.

The speaker of the evening was Dr.
Charics W. Eliot,

Religion." Religioa 1

ment and as an rffffiilve hnoa towaid 1

wdtun «aa eooiideied by the epeaker, who
lllOWed how num. in his feeUencss, has tried

pwpitiatinn, expiation, and atonement, and
how, even now, the idea of sacrifice is ac-

cepted by immense majorities.

To Federation members Dr. Eliot said

with impressivcness:

—

"Your vcrj' membership in this orpmisa-
tion prON'es that Cfiria's te.uhiriK ha', in-

spired you with a iove for your neighbor.

In Miuisuchusetts we have a citizenship com-
posed of many race?. No tx'ttpr work lies

ahead of ^oli than sach ^^JJ^iee a-i Je.-^ll^ ilo

scTibcd lu the (Mr^bJu of tbe Good ^Miinaritan..

The whole cooception of BOoal life ia DOW
essentially Christian.

"Modem social service is still a move-
ment with shortcomings, but you roust help

t» watk out the praUam and lean the ait
of doitaf good irilboHt doiof hum, I nelp
coneyott toa work inwfaitli there I

interest and

D(|Mrtinent of Relifttoiw
Education.

: t uwiiAifatk HKMoraKv.

Dmnatliloc Bibb Stories.

Iiible stories aiv! p.iiabies may t>e niaile

nioie i'raiiluc and may be mure vividly

I

imiire .-.i r! upon tlic memories of children by
I diani.iti,".:;^- thetn. The vwy little ones

ni.iy 'le led to |RT-.rinate tlie I..-t sheep and

I

the seeking iUtitJiwJtl. the Honiau ivetiug tlie

lost coin, and similar scenes that have action.

Older ptipiln tnay make even geography

interesting by modelling map* fat land or
plastic material, or by following aoom
imnginary Joumey, Hht tlMt so vividly piet>

mod inSundBknd's"The Bifafennd theBiUe
Ctiuutiy,*' pmning n paper hone here and
there on a large map as the Joomiey pi'oeeeds.

Some of the Old Testament stories lend
thcmsclvc:> to still more elaborate dramatis*

ntion. This may be accomplished in any one
of three ways. One w.iy is to assign inartstO

variotts pupils to read aloud as their tunn
I, with another, prefciaUy an aduit^

.Li by Google
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rctiding the narratht and conricttiiig ptts-

Mkjps. Tilt pupils may Vkj ^citcd 011 the stage

for this cxf TCK- ITif dviisttuge of this

inctliiyl h tli-it it is so easily done. It rv

quirt's no r(j--tniTH"'. talis fof no aetioii, and
SoLswilliiii tlic aliility ''f iny '-khtvil

ADOtbtr metiiod u( Umuuitizing Bibtc

storics is to make of them real plays, with

Kener)' <uid costumes, the inrts bciiig com-
mitted to memory aod ndled. m in ray
other drama. Tlib istrodncia wd&an taA re-

quires MHdy, aod both these we dednblc.

Not «& adioab Mi eqvil to lo dUoilt an

•ttOBpt. lad it it aot always that children

act and iptak iniraya that ouovcy adcquatrJy
the intended teaching of tha ataries them-

selves. WhtTC the desired results can be

obtained, however, this appears to be an f x

cdlent way to impreM the BiUIe stories.

A third method of presenting thew stories

is by having tliem rend aloud by some one

having a strong and lympcithpftf voice,

while the pupils reprc.-*iil Uic [..i^ uii; w^nes
and renirrrnt »i;tiuns in tableau jt. No
M.-tiicj y is iiccLSsary in such presentation, but

costumes jire impnitnut, A recent example

of this method wa; that given i*. llu' First

Unitarian Churcit iu i'tuvLdiiikt, an May 7

Miss Mary Lawrance, superintendent of the

school, had trained sixty children from the

diool to pose fbc » Itqie aimber of tableaux

representing scenes hi the story of JoM-tii'

By • careful study of TisBot's pirtnica, cos-

tmnea were prepared, nUcfa «ei« St once

faaple and effective. Ttw story was read

by the pastor of the church. Rev Augustus

IC. Lord, whose deep, rich voice lent much to

the eSectiveneas of the occasion. The diil-

dran entered into the work with hearty in-

teKSt,and gaw tu tin iis.scmbled company, us

they secured {or thonselves, a lasting im-

presAoii of the vwions delaOa of that wonder*
ful 5tory.

Ainiiiig the va-ious ways of presenting the

Uiblc sloiic.s, ;his tm-thod of reading while

lublcaux rcprcstjii tl;i- si;<'ii>"- srcin-. In In-, on

the whoie, tlie bt-s:. < ihl can be sure that the

story is told in a way iliat . au be heard by all.

umnarrcd by lapses q[ mtiiuury or momentary
embarrassment on the part of pupils, llie

pupils themselves gain a ocw seose of the

difcity of the atsqr by bearing it adequately

love «f the dnmiatic is

t9i4, at 3 p.M, Rev. George P. Fmtt <>f

Christ Churcb, Denbcster, will deliver the

uddres^

Rev. David R. WIHiaiiiB of the Congrega-
tional mtalstiy, bavbig satisfied the Ceoi-

tnittce OB fi^^mnbip ef the Hew Bngiand
States, is henfay coauttended to our mhiisler-i

and dwrches. Certificate granted May i,

i»i4. Commitlee, Lonis C Cornish, Julian

C. Jayaes, Robert V. Leavens.

At a meeting of the I'ello.v .Hip t'Miiimittee

of the Middle States and Canada, held on
May 4, 1914, at City Club, New York City,

Rev. Jumi-* Hr>b«-rt Vint l^nghland wa,i

Iv .id:iiittrii t^i mil fillijw-hip in the

Liuliiiiaii di.ii"niiii.'(tio:i, aii<) is Jieivby

commended to its miiiisti rs mid churches.

William M. BrutuJasi.-, Chairiu^in, I.. A.

HBr\'ey, Walter R. Hunt.

The Plymouth and Bay Conference will

meet with the Fin* Parish in Plymouth,
Rev. A. B. Whitney, minister, on Wednesday.
May JO, 1914. After devotional ^ervice,

led by Rev. G. B. Spurr, and the Einmial

bu.<iincss meeting. Rev. Frank \. Ptiwtll

Miuichester, N.H., will gi-vf an a l lrc s.

"The MiMton of tlie Modtrii I'iili>it, ' ami

Rev. Charles W Wendt*-, hi), mil s|K-!ils

on "The l*iii;fiisL(i Warl.l I'li^riiuage of

t'nilariuns.' lu the iiflcniwii, Kcv, Will-

iam L. Sullivan will speak on "llic Task
of a Liberal Church ut The»e Times."

qurstcd of any .\l!'.ancc member? who would
1)1 in liasl.jii iliiiiin; ilu' Muy mi-ctinjjs. that

Uicy Blight rcLLivt' iippoiiumi-rit ji-- tlflrt;.ites.

Mrs. J. C. LiiiiK of Criiin.i, firt«i(ir.ii1. .mil

Mn; S K I.yim of Chicago, seti 1 1 ai v and
til i- .i:\r, M cic unanimously re-decti d Mi-..

CUUy elected chuinnan of the Puoi-olhcc

Mission Committee, and Mrs. Lewis diair-

ituin of the Cheerful Letter Committee for

the ensuing year. Number |«esBati 49

1

bef!., 4 guests, Btbd
Svcictazy^taR.

Whafamr method is fdllawed.

lesidts may be assured by puttlat enough

eHbrt into the work. Better not to attempt

it than to do it in a slovenly manner. But
where a few persons are willing to undertake

it seriously, the outcome is o-ssurcd and well

repays the effort. In Bible dictionaries, in

manuals, and, most of all, in the Bible itself,

tike necessary materials are to be found.

Hard work and a rehgious purpose will do the

ffCSt»

Msw Yoax LsAotm o* UmTARiANWomN.
—The last nuctlng of the year was held at

the Pint Uoitariait Cburdt of Ounge. N.J..

on May i. Tile speaker of the day was Rev.
BMn J. nescott of Oioucealer, Mass., who
gave an addreai ttpott "The Ideal City."

He spoke from the standpoint of the social

service worker ol long experience, and gave a

most suggestive and inspiriting talk. Tlie

afternoon session was devoted 10 tlie hearing

of the atmual reports from the various Alh-

anccs of the district reprpsfntcf! by the

League. ITie new ofificcr. wire installed.

Mr?5. Walter N. Lawson beiiiK tht ik\<s pre-si-

(Iciii. The iiTDgramme for ihc i-iiminj; ^ear

wiU be ethnical in chaiactcr, considering

typos of flenioiida

RcUglou* Intetttscmc

At the Fttsl Cliurdi, Boston, Wedni-stlay

afternoon, May 10, at four o' chicle. Kcv.

Samuel Raymond MaxwvU will be iMtailed

minister of the Second Church.

A public niemiiriul service in memuty of

Rev. Benjamin P. McDaoiel will bebdd at

the Barnard Memorial Cbapd, 10Wanwten
Stieet, Bostoo, Masa.. Swday, May ly,

TtiB Caicaoo AasocuMt Aumrw.—
The Alliance mtt et Ullttjr Chtndl, HblBdalc,

III., April 30, 19(4, at it a m. Mrs. Long,

the president, tMtt in the i-liuir. Mi»<> Jane

A. Wilcox read a paper on "Some Tendencies

of the Present Day Verse," in which w»-re

vividly depicted, in her own words or in the

l>ocms read, the wrojigii of the industrial

worker and the growing sense of responsi-

bility (Ml the part of the more fortunate. Dr
Ko«^'ii!i Mi\?»n fiillrwtl wtfh a strong pica

for jir li-.c. L-li ii- tliiiik:;.!;, and scientific

mCtlii-»U IK ixirrtcUii.: ilim' iintailjiisttm-tit's

of «K-iety. Tlic rt puri ui Ui<- i''>.t . lii.ji-

Mission Conimiltt« «a , I L.11.J ay Mi... li; ,,in;U,

in the absence of the chairman, Mrs. Colby

On motion it w;b <lccided that the Secretary

of the Wciiteni Unitarian Conftrenct !«

i^ivcn the names and addresses of hilBestcd

tet-ipicnts of FDst-office Mteioa Uwiatnre. is

case bis fieldwork sboufal take hfan into fbdr

vicioity. Oil motioa it was decided to have

names and addresses of AHiaooe mtmbers
retwned on the calendar. Names were re-

roMinnmirg Tlir

sixth annual meeting of the Cbanmng Cott-

(erencc was held in All Souls' Church (Uni-

veisalist-Unitariaa). New London, Conn , on
Tucaday, May 5, and Wednesday, May 6,

1914. Mr. Job C. Tripp of Fairfaaven, (or

forty years president of llie Conference,

presided. Addresses were delivered oa
Tuesday afternoon liy Rev. Dudley H Ter-

rell of Brockton, Mass, on "Our I'touliar

Privilege," and by Rev lid-on Kiifsnider,

minister of thi; Nmih Cauibi IiIk^- t.'aivcr-

salist Churcli. uiwn What is a Christian."

On the eveniiiK a' Tta-sihiy, May -,. wcurred
ihe inslallatiii:i of Kcv. WsJlcr .Sauiuel

Swi-hiT as iv. iiisto.' of All Souls' Church.

The service was conducted by Rev, Kdward
D. Johnson of Salem. Prayer was oltoed
by Rev. Udson Rcifsoider, and the sermoB
wa.t deUvered by Rev. Samuel A. Bliot.

The right hand of WlowAip was given by
Rev. Arthur B. fflmi of Frovidcaoe; the
diaige to the nnnerter, fay Rev. John B. W.
Day of Fall River; the charge to the people,

by Rev, Channing Browa of Uoiston; and
tlie welcome to the l i'y, Iiy Dr. Danforth of

the Orthodox Cor.t;rc5ational Chutch,

New London. The second session of the

Conference opened on Wednesday morning

with a clt-vntitsn.il i!cr%'icc conrfucted by Rev.

Jolm B. \V M iy of l aU Kiv.r Addresses

followni by Kev Ciiarks Canklin. D.D.,
secii^tary of till- ,\l.r.sai-lni-/-tts 1 Itii\ irsalist

Convention, on Peace. ' and by Rev. A. C.
Dicffcnbach of Hafi?otiI mi ' Sinritual Man."
The Conference voted to mJopt the recom-

mcndatii'ii of ilie iein;xjrary Missionary

Committee ut ihc .New Uuglimd Coufereuce

to form a |>ermancnt MisdoUBry ComidL
John B. W. Day, Secretary.

Xtn Social Sb«vicb Councii. of Uni-
YAKtAN WoMKs- held a sthmdating and hclp>

ful meeting in tin v i stry of Arlington Street

Church, Thursday, May 7, 1914, The presi-

dent, Mrs. Root, gave the keynote of the

occasion when she qiuited at the iK-sitmins

these words: "Thegreat spring of enthusiasm

is service" The mei'tiiii; was given ovrr

to the re;iiiits of -jjcial service work for the

year in the seveitry ihrce ]iarishes repre-

sented in the Ceiinierl 'I'he.i- jnirishe-. .ire

divided into dLsttii Is, under ihrecterr; and ihe

directors reporting;, each for hi r disiru I
,
wi i> ;

Mrs. F. A. Rol)l>iii.i uf Bastou, Zvlrs. Gcurgc

VV. Curtis of Roxbury, Miss Kditli Spencer

of Dordieiiter, I^lrs. John K. Whiting of

Rrookline, Mrs. F. A. F. Fiske of West
SoraerviUe, Mrs. B. A. Nwtoa Of AfUagtosk,

Mrs. J. P. TohntB of West Heartaa, Mia.
Philip Da Nocmandie of Uiltoa, Mn, George
T. Rioc of Wcstwood. Mrs. Tbomaa Lac^
of Wdlbston. Miss Caroline P. Holden of

Concord. The Cambridge and the North
Shore Districts bdag at pecaeut without

directors, their reports were read by the

Digitized by Google
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McretMy. The work done during the year

pest is most enooumging. shoning a decided

iticmje in interest and siervice over Uiat of

the year 11)12-13. Unfortunately, it is not

pOKsibie to give liere excerpti from these

reports. teUios in detail tlie splendid tcoird

of the "helpbf k«kb'']wld out in1te«irft

THE UNITARIAN FESTIVAL

TREMONT TEMPLE
WadriMday, May 27, 1814,

•t 6 p>iti>

HON. CURTIS GUILD
WILL rUUDC

HON. 8AXVKI. W. MnCALL, RKV. A. IN.

KIIIIIANT. ud J. RANDOLPH OOOLinaE,
.Ir.. K<ti|.. »ll (peak.

tlckvtt forilM diaiwr M ti.tenek«n te lor all« It*
boafalm of Mom. W. B. Onttt OOk gf l^n*
Strut. OQ and after Wcdnesiuy. If*r lOi tHwlie It*

of 0 *i>4 4 'iVIixV-

Apiillcitwtii Icj tickft* RLiy be miiie to the ScuT'-'juy,

mcsompmaiiBi by cbeok. »atl niii be Lllrtl in tlic -ifUt
MJlilW.

Pint Bakonjr and (root row of Sooond QakoQv tickets,

•i; ranmiad^ S*c*?nd Botonay, 50 cr-iir. f^t li"^

Mmdc > t0iM] dliritl^- the feltrriiojo ajj cvc

&Mda| wtt h«la » - ti c'[k>ck.

KdM ibr diatt is lU , 1 th* tl* keu (o aa ule.

It aiSsii SbMt lam-

ANNUAL MeETINC
o» rat

Unitarian Sunday School Society

JM

KING'S CHAPEL,

BoatMi, iMaat., FiUay, Mmy 29, 1914.

10.ae Sci.Mul .VKiS. PrayrrbrRev.OcocfBF. Piper.

t#.l8 TrannKlioa of Busncu

sXtl'irr^ ^rj-imil ba9>nrai.

11.«• Krpcrt oo Ttie ActMtht tad Oriwtuniila «(

ip Mb«Dwi

of neistibarliims. The foUowinc apprapri'

attons were voted for the worit of the

coming year: North End Union, for Italian

worlc. $ioo; South End laduittial Sdioal,

Deathe.

Kepuit TIm Miw Bflflk ef I

hy Rev. Flw
<if (he DepaitJUM fli 1

TWT.— In Oticortt, Ma'- Vaiv»i it, at (be lionie

of berdauctUrr. \(n. Hear.' l, I jlt. a,:^ 77 yean.

Mn. Tail waaoweof theolii lime residenia of Uxbridae.

•4 *• «l«loNMA ka*1m teo willik kn iamilr for

«w «M kiMdml yMn. Tk* nwetom «U«D'le hnux
npd the otJI kept ilirm luvn kii« fclBMl nw «l thij K
[lilabic centres of tbe iuinmunity. RcT hileRat ia ll '

l'Ail.irian church ns sii^tauird anrl betpful Sh-: if tur

v1>ct1 by her tliiee itiuzhter*. .Mrs- ^.it.i .,f < 1 r i
,
Nfrs.

Laiwdoa of Pnvtdrace. Mrv Vtmn nl New Jtrvy. ami

lHriKi,G«si«cS.TaH, wflli wkoaahailead.

FuMf«i Mfctai an idd at tkc ttakdl* kne on

MtMb *a, aid HMC*M*wttd kr IxrkB«rpMK. Rev

C. A. rnt/K ladMrt kr lb* maHt VMM. Rrt. A N
Fofter.

.MISS OEORCIANA MRRRHX.

0«i:hL- ,J.l .:,f April, M >f (_;-. T,:.l>.r , •tuxi »l hcf

boftK ui Roxburr. She had been (Hit of health hir veveral

ytUklMl b«fkM 9a«awa>«kDTt. Bnr. CkifaMckar R
EHot of BuMack FHea Ckmdi wffirfaited at the tmnl
servicei in Roibuiy, and bf» body wxt carried to New-

huiyiwrt to tat in tbe family M at Oti Htl. where Rev.

l,a«rwr' n.^> u ir t re.ii1 the committal lervka.

Ma^'V rvMilrr. nr ir^ kf^stei will remember the Uiree

sisters who Rare V) much of tbdx ihrca to piiihnlhfDpic

and dauck Mk. Him Tuv iw HCV I™* <>>'

de^xitid aiAlnt >t Rw, Mr. Wbtlqr of BuHadi Race

Cbaiiel. now BulSnch llice Church, anil she wa» the liiun-

tin ui the Children'i MiaaioB. Mus GrcirKiaoa wal iin

:irt'-L-r TTi.-mtxr of the Soutb Caniriegatbnal ChtlK^^

[Ir I wiril Evetrtl Hale", church), of which brr (»i - rr

bad been deacua, awl aba »*> pre«idrnt of tlie Alliance ii(

tkal ckinch ibr a aaiaher «( rmn. ptiUlM ki> miod and

fcaart tt* voik iw lAMi It iluNii.

MiM Mrrrilt wan 1 per«>n of stionK iudt» i'*^in';i> •-In-

had "the co<ira4fr i^i her convictioro." it •-'ir .ir.Urii»-t

jiny task, one mtgbi be MtM she hqvM carry it thtvuKH.

.ilh never a llniaktofkdilgdfakMiUaad. She mkeriled

> SitiK Kiue of kooor aot irutlituiRem. and deleted any-

thing burttHwg aa ikara or alTectat»n We who Icnew

her wd km* ton a Mauch and loyal friend. In whom we

M. B «M aniil eMM dMdto kar tnU

(nr It cmsun and ridkvie, the alienatjoa of Itieada, and

all tlir t^ilrad^-Ti na-d n:bu3i; tliat c-rirr^e frr>m I'jch i^i<iumi

o? ar. u.i[-.ji:J_l.ir ni'Aeni«r-t. rLr»»ilily tu llii. wiu. d',»e

thit centle Ur(«(tb of characur. (hat klndty, lovabk

bimili, lk*t dadit tka iMt N ieW jwi* of kli IN*

dmr in iMa (aUiL
In his earty years he (onaed a fricndahtp wttli the A.

Btxmson Alcott fondly, lexidinc ooder their roof as c^wst

and boarder durinjc his sununer vacaciona and while a
stadettt in cxiUeice. Hi* acr|uaiatance and the part ha

took in iht life of tU> iaailly baa (ina Um dw npMati*a
«{ Ulae da -Undt" M iMka AhM^ ktdt "Ull*
Woiaen." a tut ikM «k( My mptlt law* mM apM
!.^.^^ mnmififH '.ince hh 4f!tlh. While Dr. WiUil had a

lct:.-r r..h; than .-irr,- one ti"; r.e C"t-!t-:l the "Ljuric'' dI

' iiitte Woanen," awl wuile the family ofies called hi«n

"Laurie" when they met him in late yean aa they 1

the early a»oc>allu» that (ave rtse to the bock, ki
never made this claim, aliraya saylag tkat dM kna flI

es-ery book is a coenpocite picture of vax4a« cftalaClaai

that ha\-e influenced the authfrr r^rv or lesrt.

Dr. Willis was btltger chjij-. *oy inciijrn: of hit iiie,- a

maa of yartkularty (cMlc and courteous natuia, hi(k-

mkidi4 taaidiCiftiiutd, Nlaad. aad lovakb (• a dwMb
Ha in*naiiM4y •tttaeth* laiwnc paopi*aal(MUm.
and bis life has left an uptihiiix infloenoe on very many
Uvea. Thoucb eighty-four yean old be never ingweaaed

^ as an «M man, im ht keftt atrrsi* of the times and

awake to il' l^.<- mlrrrvl, r^i -iini?rrn life

Xtt man ever was nior« low, or poiicin i) aore liicadh

i—J^'ll nMltHlilUt
IMaMiIaMMaMdw. I.

J. s.

Ftny-alatb Taar

WmiMM & SONS
IncDnMiraUd

UNDERTAKERS
2326 lid 2328 WlUlM^tN Stmt

Adjolainc Dndlay SL E1««U«4 I

Oaa*at*ar> O S•B•1 1•n

Ooaaplata aqiUfaat far attCMd 01
town aaula*. AatamabUa WaTaaa .

Ftank S. WaUman. Proaldaal.
Joaaph rWatennan, Vka.TljdilMl

rnak S. Walannaa. fiT^
Talavboaaa Braktur Vd4S-W

I. "Th* New AKmtatha af *e
Wdaaal the Bthtt," by Prof. Ckariai P. Kant.
MlJ>.. Yale tTnivn-sity.

I. "Moil»mV;,i-l, it, :t M-Bl'n. W<)dll.'*lvR*«.

Ruwwna .Morw Wntut, l>li.[>,. MUlMf dtkt
Third UBitarian Ciiurx:ti, Liiica4;u.

J "A Service for (he Ojmccr.itp.ii ttt V.' -ll-,"

by Prof. Francli A. blirlitia, U.I>., McinJvilk-

Tbeol^cioil ScbooL

4.M AdyWBnKnt.

WSr. fXEDCMCK I. K. WBUS. IU>.

(>n 1-ju.teT Ruadiy,*! 11 * a . rawed into the hixhei

Uk Rr> Fietlciick McwcUyo Huvry WiltU, M.D.

Dr Willie 'j Isthrr wn Ijn nai How Wllli». a coiuin of

the poet N P Will - Hk r, iber wni Vr*nnt HMxy,

>rfin in her day. wu me of the heaaliea af CambtUte

,'rui.lfuheT waaXkaMirltonr.anaaf tkaltnaden

ji t ,1 I ..jAiu chiiuch in CaaMlse. The aocMljr met

in Mr Hovry't (larlan until strona e^imuth to build (heir

Uiurch. and Iw yc-ir* he ind bis nine clulilrefl c*in3,litLjted

the cbuir of tbe clWKk. On the maleinal (nadoiothrr'i.

M<lc Dr wab want hack t» tka «tl Dadqr toBy ol

Salem.

H* t«ni h CkailiilllWi II*i*H Jn- t. and

was ediKalad tn (he put>6c adml el that town. Be pee-

pated fur colVw with ke>-. Thoenai Starr Kins, in whoee

home he resided lor joeial years, utini a> amanuensis

xiiil lalLiaE down Irom dloalion the nutchiesa sensMne o<

Ihj! emloeat divine- To this traioin* was, doubllcM.

laraeiy Owe ill. Willis's ban cumtnsitd of llo^h. A

iBiailiir nl tkl TtirT-* " "tt Divinity iichoal, Oasa of

tM, Ut lini diais* «« b Coldwaier, Mich. The

.nmc j-enr he marrir*! Mniu Whilcoenb ol Hancock,

N H. lo il!«s be snulualed as a physician (mm the

New \ oA llonuiopsthic Molical VoHege in New Vnek

City, and lor five years o-as ProlMlor «( Materia Mnlica

a the Woman * Medical Cotlace of New York City, the

fnt niHril Mlhiat (tr Biailin in llae I'aited Stites.

B« pnodnl aiadMin la Mca York and in Hmioo, and

..i.anloined a summer IkiW on Serteca Lake, New York.

S>i icfdunt oi Dr. \N'ilUy9 liie would be cunu'lele that

did not incotioD his dcvutwu to that cause known aa

IMtlB Spirit ualiun- To tWa *ama k*•» kfaalt ia a
tpfak at di«l«4i«tct«d kcraiBB aid

CAMP rKIAR TVCK, Laka TUnata, B
Mata Esubltabnd iSpa- >av. aad Mn. Lyua

fiiiaaiiMB can aeosnaodtla In their e«mo tUi anaiKfa
(tw laom boyt betwaaa the ana of eidn lad UtMb
Water aad eowury sporta. lci|>a to UoaeoH aad Mim
liMafci idMag^ Saggj, Jiiaata la ftytwaba» MiMi%

$375.00 sujSSSftSoa EUROPB
laDan. Calli«d «a* Rida* i Clindlai

tad - IM
NiuwLMflrni

EDWARD A. ANDREWS
REAL ESTATE A N 0 INSURANCE

Harvard Square, Carnbridgtr, Mass.

onar tha C«li«xo a A pMiaity

.

GLEN5IDE
For Chtooic, Nervous,andMMMenlalDitcaM

MABEL Da ORDWAY. M.D.
6 Parley Val«, JaoMtoa Fldll,

THB T6MPLETON INN
TBHPLBTON, MASS.

OpcBS (or the waain Mav agtJi. Viliy not tiy ft lor

June? It is moat ilesirabte loc rest, and will give you

^e biat rf

J^i^' rSiXwYwdiirii
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ijoo: Tte Qmah of Urn Mtadah, $130.

To ttew IftdlHlia kMw^pi tite Coondl
Im been if^fij^^^ ifaioB iti utpuliation hi

19 1 2. It was voted to dinnge the day of

meeting from the second Monday to the first

Thursday in October, JuuiVf, March, and

May. AioonK the one kunimi and twenty
|

or more intcfcstcd persons present it ^v;i<:

gratifying rn si-c rmt only Mis Clara T.

Guild and the students C(f the 'rcckcritiiia

School, liut Mhs Aiiii;i M- n.i!icroft. the

president, and Mrs. Frc-'.o'.t K<'\i-j. the

New England vice-prcsidcBi. of tJic Alliir.ix-

of Unitarian Women. Tb« next mcvting

win be on Thursday, Octob«r I, 1914.

FrederiJta Woidte, Seorelory.

GhurcliM*

DoBCHRSTftH. Mass.—Cbanning Church,

Rev. Cbaile-t Fhdps Wdlflua; bat
and moit prumisins year's mik thb dnwcii
ltash«dendnlwith April, and vasodefanted
iridt an nramaHr Iwie and catboaiMtic

aamial parish mcctinic. More people cn-

jOfCd tn£cthcr the parish supper and took

part in the business followttik thiUl ever before

Report-^ showed all the societies of the ditlrch

to be in excellent condition, the trcxiurcr

tft' iuve a good balance on band, and the

otitl'Hik anr? til..- '.•. 'ui: for t!ic cr-mitif year

t':> l:-!: mii^t [ -roi:'.t-'.ru: Thf* iiTr'_-idiT\t .inil

lica.uiit uf tile ciiurcb remain the same,

Vut ti\f f>f the eight members of the Parish

Coiisi!'.i!ti-c arc rnrw. The minister reported

the tli-.i'.l) (if liut t.iit; mLi]il»r ilnritiK tlic

year, the valui-ij i.u!iir<ulc ^tid pust prcsidcut.

Mi Cli.^rlcs 1,. Davis.—the dedication of

three children, and the public reception of

plwrtt of ftithtiwiaitfii MM cfaatcd. Tn unta
of mndi local sickneaa and qoarantine. the

results were most gratifying, the church

was filled to the doors, and chain were

brought into re(|uisition, in aO neailjr 300
being present. This marks an epoch in

tlic hUtory of the church, and a red letter

foT !;( .t ralr:m in the Catholic city of Dunkirk.

Bv a hii;i;iv coincidence, this doy wri', f!:t>

tirst anniversary of Mr Adlard's call to the

pastorate, when tlnu- w.rf .11 present at

the service. The }i.illv Siindav tojiic was
• A Kflir-'iii f'lr Ihr Mr.a.jii Mind." T!>iH

has been a yc;ir of ^nlniifjang, ol «.»jU<xtiiig lUe

scattered s]i(-t7<, :md, hy tlic proclaiming of

a positive spiiiluul u:>d social gos]>el supply-

ing the real needs of hungry humanity, a

step to mure aggressive work later on in the

life of tba dty.

DinmMl*N<y>—Adanis Memorial Churdi,
Ibnr. Henry J. Adhurd: Steady progress and
moA enQcma^ng results have been the out-

ooma of tbft wtattr's wwfe, imder Mr.
Adiaid'a pt«adiin( and leadonUpk nraoi

tlie 6nt be captured the local newspaper, and
tram October up to dMf a -iKramury of the

.Sunday sermon, a <;'jlumn in length, has
apjicured in the Monday's t«uc. Some
protests came from the other churches about

the beginninc of the 5'oar. with the result

that they win .i[ i..icliil Uic ..um- ;>rivilege,

oti;) now a whoic pii^c 13 dcvotc'i to S«f?tiny

RTTr.i-iv, Ttu-. hliugs Uie pO-.^Uvr llMirul

message alooR-idi.- th;it of orthr>:lox brethren,

and, at 1<L^;. jivitc; iL-v<>rciit ci.'uip.uiMin.

A serKs of itiniiius ua ' Jcsua vs. Faul"
.ini;utiil wide attention, and sent some
ui line Ictuling men in the city to read with

ficsli minds the Synaptic Gospels and Paul's

letters. Thb was supplemented by an cn-

tivdy new defMrturCf—the imtitution of a
inbntklr Sunday evening lactuic, three of

whiA lumefleir bcca glve«,«a "IIk Chucb
of To^ay, and ^ Cfannii of IftMnoinnr":
"The Ri5ea])c| RomanceoftheHmuBB Knee;"
" Woman, from Savage tO SoAagtrt." ftidi

lecture, la^ting over an hour, was an un-

(|nalificd success, audieiioe« ranging from
tjo to 200 being present, including on one
occa.si<in Tiftecn Polish Roman Catholics,

some of whom have since been to morning
service. Tlte bigh-watcr mark was readied

on Sunday, Mav when a rally Frn.'tr<-

for the rebgion, h'nT.il. ;in.] pn-igrcx-.ivc

thinkers of Diuil>.iik anil iU .'.mli w.ij held.

Xt:ir!y ,im . ircidars Wert' iinil'-.d. in addi-

tion to personal invitations, and an atOM*-

Buv IfUUHtniHi Mam.'
BcT. HanM L. Phtett: TUi
its oppoftuflitiet for aervioe with toed
courage and hope. Fifty-eiflit new names
were added to the memt>crship roll at the

parish meeting in April. The ^nday
morning attendance is increasing, and new-
comers to the village are finding a welcome
and are made to feel at home in our union
neighboili'xx! Noctcty. A recent trial at

holdin;: the L.iiulcrBsrfeii cla.« during the

iiiorniu); scniion has proved a success and
helps brmn tlii- mothers and fLtlicn* to

church- thie of the nieist cnjuyable occa-

vi^itis of the ycAi wa^ ttit M.iy hrcrikfji^t

which thi: AlliHiiu'c ;>eived to suink.- two
hundred persons from j.30 to 9.00 a.il

on May i.

Nsw Orlsahs, T.A--Fir«t Unitarian

Church, Rev. George Kent: The cinircfa in

New Oilaana is tnking a decided step for-

wBid. It ia to beanllQp and enUvge its

and add tn it a Sunday
aadapaiMHia. Akhongh the effect

of Mlmisslppi Hoods and tariff changes is

bciag sorely fdt in the old city. Hat people

have rallied with wottderful devotion to the

call of their minister and have already raised

more than the ainoimt he asked of them
The American Unitarian Association, realiz-

ing the vital worth of these :rtprmcmcnt»,

had offered to loim two-thirds or even three-

fourths of the sum to be expended, but

the loyal and self-sacrificing n-,;)iiii--r of the

people already covers n full h;Uf of the

estimaU^d cost, aiid the ^vi.r^ wUl h,' l>e„'un

at once. The atuiual tlcction, ju-,t held,

secures to the church as president, Mr Jiilm

Dymond, one of the reprcsenlJlui; mtii of

New Orlcani^ for more than forty years a

member of tlw charcb, wbUe the board of

nes who have tatdy eone failo theT^
od aie leaden hi tbt

dint fa aranaad m the South,
land. The spirit ol the cbtvcta in New
Orfaanafathatof nnldtBdand haiiiiy family.

PouGiiKBUPSin. N.Y.—The I'nitnrian

Church: Rev. J T. Simdcrlond was installed

minister on Sunday evening, May 10, at

the Friends' Meeting HotLsc. K<".-- Ji lin

Hayncs Holnics preached the scmihim. !

Rrv Merle St. Crois Wriftht mutic the

inht.iUini; pi iver Mr W'dliani B. Prire,

piiLsifcim; iif iln- ;i.>.uil of tiiisi(.-es, in behalf

of the i lnjT> li, Mr 1 r II V; li. Lown, in behalf

of tbc city, and Prof. CaioUue £. Furoets.

fa bchaV of Vhmt CdOm. Mieomad Ut.
Sunderland to hit new sroric The duige
to the minliter was gtwea by Jtmt. Merle St.

Croix Wright, and the charge to the church
by Rev. I.eon A. Horvey. Rev. F. A. .Mitioit

and Rev. H. H. Woude. both of Pough-
keepsie, al.«n took port in the ser\'ice. The
announcement of the service said: "Mr.
Sunderland comes to Poughkeepsie not as a
IKirtisan or a sectarian, but with sympathetic
interest in. ai:d. mj far as pruettcable, to

co-o|>erate with, :di reli^iuus orK.ini^atians,

all forms of reht;ie.u=; faitli, ami all persons,

organizalioiit, and movements, wbOMr aim
is to promote the higher life of the dty."

WtNNiFBG, Mam.—All Souls' Church, Rev.
Horace Wcstwood: The Alliance has just

completed a banner year. The inspiration

of the pastor and his work in the church
and city, thp enthu-siasni indtient with the

I'Uililiiit; of the- be-<iiitifiil church home-, and
the steady gain of membenihtp, have- l>ceii

responsiUe for the splendid record the \-ear

shows. The undertaking to piay Si.f"0 to
the bnlliliuK fund \v:i-s iils^i a fnrre- to make
iiiiui-ritriite-d ciTrTt on the part of every
nieinl.er <jf the .Mli.uiee i» result,

jjji.tio wiis tai.icd durui^ the ycm by havmg
socials, rummage sales, publishing faith

cards and csiiendars. and by coc bazaar, and
$4&o of that amonnt «o» uaed to tcduoa the
$1,000 pledge. The Baacutxve Oamniittee
of AaSaakf AlfiancnuMtothankall frienda

and Alliances wbo so genenudy icsponded
to the sale of their earda and boakteta.

was the gross reecipta tnm the tale of
their publications. This year they intend

to produce some very beautiful folders and
booklets, with kodak photographs of the
wondcrftd Canadian Rcxrkies and the North'
west. Tlie newly elected officer?! for 1914
and lyis a.'e: honorary pr^isiilcut Mrs
Httraet Weslwood; president, Mrs Fnuitv.s

Stcuitiiul; vice-president, Mrs I'anny It.

Rausoiii, eotrp^jHmdiiiK ttvicluiy, Mrs.

Florence G. Bale; recoiding sccretur>-, Mri.

MaipkTct Koi»i^ti, Ui-asurer, Mrs. Ada
Frort.

Pcrnofiafn.

The Second I'liliuridii CbaiUi of Biooldyii,

N.Y , » inch lias Ixxn without a minister since

Mr. L>uttou left it lust September to assume
charge of the church at Son Francisco, has

POINT BREEZE.
Tbc mod*,
vith llie odor ol

Isa kod hvtfhiwf, bested «a u libad ""^ftS!!!!

Qutrt iixl haroctte.^>uiiiiii»ii3ite« guy. BooUal.'nl^
aircat.. J H- .^iubnaw, M«ilai»k, M«.

The Society for Helping Desti-

tnte Hothen aid IdIsbIi

Woiti wttbout sa laatkutlaa.

Tict and aut<id Bupwriiiea b*«« svaiM hty ]

10 MOT the BMi if ttSoMBls «l f

iMny mi
Not iaimdcd tw tbc dc^nd. the

tkcM nquWai InMltatlcBia out

Pusmcin, CUAKLES P. PUTNAM. M.a
SlczBUY. Misa L. FK£EMAN CLAAKB.
TuMsirua. Mis. fiUTRAM GKSENB T

Agent. MluB.1
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called Rev. Charles H. I.ytUc, who ha^

ii<-ti pti<l l!ie call and enters upon his duties

the li: I nf St)ilwnber. Mr. Lyttic was

botu ut Cleveland, Ohio, in 1*85. son of

Mr. and Mrs O.-orgc H. L>ttlc. He p^d-
imtrd fnini the \\V>.Kni Keservc Univcr-

si!> ^ r. in 1907; completed a year of

graduate work in Engliah Utemture (A.M.),

190$; tdopted tlw Uuituiaa faOowship.

and attanded Ok MmMUa Thaotogicol

Scbnol, iRHbHtiiif (BJ>0, 191a The
not 3pwr mt ipcot w Cnifia UHvm «t Oe
UMdvOfe SduMl, fla^rias at MarfaaiK

under Onl UsM. nam t9ia hewu bolder

of ^IWkaM and Pounders fdloinhip at

ttw Ranrwd Divinity School (S.T.XI.). tgty

and proctor of Uiat school for the last two

years, and is now engaged in finishing work

on a Ph.D. in the history of reliRion*. He
liaa also had charge of tltc church at Pcm-

bnke, Mas*., foe the last two year*.

AcK.Mjwi.Hix^MRNm et the AaMfkui Uai-

larian Associ.ition:

—

Alrady »ckiw>»)o 1
' fsg.m-Ji

Apcil so, C«JiJu?un L luuriin Loefereoca ».«
^Ol Society in ij«rtua, Ohio 10.00

ja Vaitr Chunh. Chkaw, DL >S.oo

SO. Society in Wmdur. VL is.00

3a Fint Sockljr la Kaabaiy, Hm,»
(Utlnoil

so. Socitty Id Nwthiii>HB. Will. iMI
ikiiml n

ja S»ci«tyinC»iitM.MM|.sMwiail...
la. Soaih CoaraMioui CInich, llwhia.

Mun.. iuMHIoful
ja TUrd Sadety. Cunbridte. til-

ditkaal ••TS

tiVSffSHiS^SjBmriiM.

UgCClVm TIIFnrr.n mi CMtTAKIAJC

JO. MoDtdiiir. .N.J . Brintli W.wii«i'» Ai-

ISint.r I&oo
la Simday Sctool. BurlinutDo. VI. . i5-oo

JO. Gfainl Ave. SandiLy School. PUk.
iMptllt, H. >.oo

~ " " ' ... IOlOO

BMMky M. WiixiAiOkTnMnrv
95 Beacon Street, Boston,

Ikrc and Clierc*

to pmpMtiaa Car tlw

in CaUfomia. iiomile* of

built on the Siem national forest.

It was the lute I,<>rd Coleridge's duty as a

Fellow to read the lessons in diaiwl. One
ilay he read by nustake the second lesson

in place of the iirst Tu conclude it in the

orthodox way as the fint ksHII WM luntty

correct, as properly it WM tt* noand. A
moment's heiiilnlliiii MpfBtA fetal witli the

approftrimt woed: "BtanmSA iht mng

DBLIiCATS SOClBmS, 1914-IS.

According to our record the following so-

cieties and "mis&ionary aasociatian%" having

sent "a contribution for missioiwiy uses to

the treasurer of the AsaocktVon for twa juc-

oHriwB year*," the laat having been plnoed

to hb tanda "oa or bctee Hay i." arc

to leinmaUtieii nt the coining

; "bsr the persons of its min-

I lay delegates." If

I the list or

•oy society fafls to reeehre bfank

it k itesirablc that sotiet Aoidd In sent to

mc without delay.

Lbwis G. WoaoM, Stcniary.

AlhanyTS.V
Clmlud, OUo.
Cttnton, Man.

.^imlMtrrt, UtM. CofcMMt. Man.

.\iidoTti, N.H.:— Coloredo Sprio«i, CoL
CooiiniKitantl Uailuiu Caacord. Maia

Conoirf. N.H.
Daavm, Uaia.
Dtwnport. I*.

Daytoa, Ohio.
D«dham, ^taas.

nrciiitM. Man.
Denver, CoL
IVrlir, CVma.
Detroit. Mkdi.
Pichton. Masi.
Dover, MaM.
Danr,N.H.
l>uaUk.N.y.

.jtload Puiifc.

Eaitpoit, M*.
EliaaMk. NJ.
Kfie. Pa.
Euzrno. Ot*.
KVAIUfctOR. lU.

Eieter, N.H.
Fairhjtv^. Mom.
Fall Rjvrr Miii-
FarmrTuiN-n. ,Me-

FilvW.'jri: .Moio.

Frarriinrham . Matt,
Fran<'^''-'wn S.li.

FtankUn. N.H.

Society.

Andoircr, North, llui.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Artiniclon, Maia.

.Klhai. Mi«.:—
Stcond UniEariao Sotlety

.\l-)rl«.f.). Mil..

.\ii^uj.ta, Me.
A)^r. .Mill
Kalliniore. Md.
Banffor, Me.
BaniiuU*. Maa*.
barre, Maia.
Bath. N.H.
Bollonl. Maa.
BeUatf, Me.
Belliwhajm. Waali.
Hatmont. Maai.
Berlia, Maia.
Boiianliuii. Mast.
Bcrerly, MiM.
BOkricm, Han.
Ballon, Maaa.
Boaron. Mais.:

—

Firat Pamh. Doreheatar.
Fir»t Clmrch-
I'int Church ia Roxb<ir>'

Seciioil (.'hufck.

Ki.iK » Chapel.
Fint ParMh. W, Roibury- Gardner. Maia.
Krw SmUi Churxih. G«iie«ao. lU.

Ariiaxtoo !>ue«t Church. Clouccater, Maia.

Fint Parish, Brifhlaa. Grallon^ Maaa.

yint Consreaalional So- Cnuid Rapids. Mich.

cikr, lamajca Plala. Gnen£eld, Maaa.

ThM MIflaa* Sodaty, Giolon. Maaa
DaadMIHr. Hadieuadc, NJ.

Bini Uohuiaa Cootrl Harailtua. Oat.

Cbmth. South Bflatoo. Kanaka. Minn.
Bol&nch Plan Church. ilartionl. Conn.
Soalh Coogl Church. Hamnl, Maaa.

Clllirch o( the Dfacip4e«. Havrrhill. Maia.

EaatBoaton. Unitarian So lli^hhnrl "^^irin^s. Va.

titty. Hjnt{!i*in, M&jkx.;

—

AJl Soula" Chatcb, Roi- Fint Parish.

bury. SocdckI Parish.

ChiSrt Church, Dnnhealar. Third CoocrqpUioiiaJ

Church ol the Unity, Ne- Sodity.
ponsd HiiiyiAr.. .Uasa.

Hr.t UniMriaa Society Huod River. Ore.

V i'.iTk Hotwlalo. Maaa.
N .r il> ;'i.lt.iriin Church, Houlton, -Me.

I
i, clcr. Hubbardatoa, Mm

Unitariaa Church, Roslio- Hudaua, Maa.
J-i- ladiaaapoliik Ind.

rtimhr Ckaidi. Doc- Ithaca. K.V.
ctastar. tackaonnlle. Fla.

Cta(b«f ihiUMbh. ^ , N.V.

Xaaaaa atr. Mo.
Kerne. N.H.
Kcuprhudk, Mc.
KiuRiton, Muu.
LacDttis. N tl.

I.ao<.iJ.lcr. ^{ass.

Lancailer. P*.
Liwtrnir K.i.n.

vt

Maaa.
. Eaat, Maaa.

Bridmrilar. Wcat. MaaL
Bnxktoa, Maia.
Brml&cM. Man.
Broakhne. Maaa.;—
Fim Parish.

^..i.nd Unitarian Socirty Lc:^,-

Bioal'vn, ("•lan lxvimiii>t«
,
Mm.

Bollil.- N V l.crin<ton. Mass.

Fil.c Ln:t^.ri-,r. Cunj^rcea- Lexincloo. fjMt, Mass.
cty.

Burijt))tt<'n. Vt.

Calfsr} , Alberta, Can,
Cambrvlxe. MajH.:

—

Fint Pariah.
Third CooflSedrtr.

Cknloa. Miab
Ckilfak.MM
awtaMa.S.C
ChuMam. N.il.

SSSMlMaas.
Ctka«a,n.>-
Ffnt Vnilariin S<xicty.

Unlly Church
Thira Ulul»r(-in Churvh.

AU Soda- Church.
ChkoMfc liSMp

Liw'^ln, Neb.
LiBcolnville. Ma.
Lktlcun. Maaa.

Lynn. Maia.
SU4.«.(i. Wis.
M&ldcn. MaM.
MBn[t(«tM, Mass.
Mx&:^,c^icr. N H
Msrt.lrhri.l. Maas.
M)irirlt4, Ohio-
Msrl jofiwith. Maaa-
Minh'irW. Maaa.:—

iiaoind Conal Socirty

Ciaca ChMJ
Maadvlla. P>.

M.-.i(,-,r:i Hits.
Mil.Iki.Ta. Maaa.
M;ilor.i, N II.

M ltc-n. Ma-vt.

Mslws.ilrr, Wl»,
MinnMi.:.lii. Minn.;—

I ir^l 1.'r.iiarian Society.

Free Chrt*>tiaa Church.
Monlaaiie. Maaa.:

—

Fint Udtuiaa Sadstv.
McalrUr.KI.
MoaliwIier.vL
Meamd, Cta.
lit r: . :_
NsalMftM. Uia.
Nulwii.K.B.
Nidck/MiH.
Ncfvlham, Mats.
New I|.f.;f.,nl "I
Nrwl.;,rK.1, N.Y.
Ne*Knir>p.jrt,

New I.onil'jn.

New Dricans, Lm,
Newport, R.I.
Newton. Ma-ss. :

—

ChannlnK Kcli<Iiviis S<ic'y

C^KiUuit liai SodctT.
Sotlaty at N»»mi Cealia.
BsdMy at Wirt Hsalaa.

Ne»ywfc.N.Y.i—
CiMutkif AUSMhk
OwicfcafttsMiwhl.
Ftrat DBhufaa SocMy,

Brooklyn.
Sccood Unitarian Sockty.
HmoUya.

Church ot I

New Brii
- TMn1 llnil

Brooklyn.
I>miM Ave«t
Fourth U

Brooklyn.
Fint ITniUrian Ciinth,

FInsluax.
Softhamptoo, Mass.:

—

Second Cook 'I Church.
Society at Florence.

Norlhbun. Maaa,
Northfiehl, Mus.
KoHoa, Maia.
Norad, Maa.
Oaklaiid. CaL
Orlatxio. FU.
Oranxe, N.J.
OtUwa. Can.
Palo Alia, CaL
Pasiaic NJ.
Praltody, Masa.
P^fntirnke, Mm.
Pept»ereU. M**s
Pi-terlwco, N H.
F'clef^hani. Miia.
PhiladdlAu P« -

Kimt I n:Lflriin ( hu.-ch.

Unitariir, Sixicty '.[

manl.'wri-

Sprinft Garden Unitarian
Cbuicli.

PlUabarah, Pa.:—
Fint Unilariaa Ctaich.
Northiid* Uatadsa Ch.

PiuafiaU.Mu^
PlBiiiMd.NJ.
Plyiaoiitb.MMi.
Poinom, CaL
PoftlaMt, M«.9—

Kiru Pariah.
Pi r.lind. On.
I'orlfmuuth, N IT.

Po-jghkeeiiaie. N.Y.
Prawidam, R I

Fint CbBicl t hurch.

Westminster Cou,i'l -S^c'y,

Quincr, lU
Oiiincy, Masa.:

—

First Coflgl Society.
\v,,lliiij<m Uoilaciaa So.

ciel)

.

KaodoliHi,
Rradilic, 1

Red^ida.ClL
Ravm, Maaa.

N.H.
lUxhater. N.Y.
Rochbnd, Mui.
Roire. Maaa.
Rulherfani, NJL
Saco. Me,
St. Louis, Mo :

—

Church al th« Maiiiah.
Church <* the D^.

rint Owl Sodety.
Secimd Cnurcli.
North Soficly.

Salern. Ore.
Salt Uke City, UtO.
5as .\ntonb, Tcn&
San IHrc. CaL
S>.',il.„h. Maa.
San Francisco, CaL>-~

}ir<i I iiiurtia SstMy.
Santa Ana. CaL
Santa Barbara, CaL
Sania Cnia. Cal.
ScbenenidT, N.Y.
Srituale. NTsss.

.'.rtittir, Wash.
Sharon. Masa.
ShelbyvlDc, 111,:— ^

FirU CoBMi I nal liinllMli
liaa Chtmji.

Sherbom. Maa.
Shiriey. Man.
SonMnBla, Maaa.:—

Fint Coauin Sodrtr..
Secowl UnilarlaaflMiM^

Spekaaa, Wash.
Spfinifield, Ma
Strrliac, Maat.
Stooeham,

"*

Stow. Maai
Suwr, VI.
Sturbridite.

Sudbur>', Maas.
Summit, ti).
S^rracuse. N.Y.
Tauotoa, Maa.
Tenpleton, Maaa.
Toledo. OUo.
ToRMtv, Caa.
Xteloa. N.y.
Twy. N^y.

ifvUM. Wat, Maa.
Urhau, III.

Uifaridxe, Maa.
VliMland. .V.J.

Viiwyard HaTcs,
Walpole. Maaa.
Walmk. N.H.
W altham. Maaa.
Wart. Maaa.
\^ aiAinftoB, D.C.
W «r,.T*iury. Conn.
W itcrlC'Wn M.LH.
\S ivcriev, MaM.

W flleiley IlilU,

Wcslboro, Maaa.
Wtatlocd, Maa.
Wotoa. Maaa.
Wmtmod, Maat.
Wheelio«. W. Va.
Whitmaii, Maaa.
WirMu, Kan.
Wilmiaitoa. DcL
WlUoa. N.li.:-
Fint Oin«1 SocieQr.

Libsal Chdalaa Ckuch.
WIlKhlOdOO, ItMi.
WnubatarrUni.
Windsor, VI.
Winni-K-i, Can.:

—

.Ml -:^.iils- ChliRfc,
Fmi ii.el«adk
Chnfdk.

Winnlaciualll, Kfl
Wi>thi<i(i.MiM.

South Ufiilaifc* gafayw

Nal»nal Alliance ot Ilnltariajl Wo
Nrw V urk l.eajtMe of Unitarian Woaea.
fri'tirijii ChjrLh «! Ml :-,'il!. 1

1

'iirrc^ponHcocel

.

^*«'-'* "Thm Chmft with the Chill in it " "v,
'

!iitperi« Quality "I Mateliah and Scicoliiv. i ...n -rH 1 i, :,l ... Ilcauty a^iJ I'-iia
^

l>iUty-aacom>.l-^.1lnlheVV>,ri,r-. lirv.n. U 111 ' F MAIN," r.rn.) r:ir our
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"Wbat wc n««<l in th» Mexkan afTnir,'

icmarlKd Mn, TirickemlMiiy, "is discon

Jim's cnttnccinait had a qurrr cITi-ct <>n

hiiii^ F:ist it was bfolm of); then he wa:-

broketi up; and now he is broken down.

—

Sacred Heart Review.

TtiitiKs oni: might have put differently.
" Hdw (ii- rlu. Lady Sm\ the? I've ju.sl driven
the motor over to (eldi my wife away."
"Oil, haw ytry ake of yon, Mndnl; but I

do wuh you had ooow aaancr."—AwcA.

Seedy Boorder: "Hin! 'Vou may not
believe it. don't you know, Polly, but I was
bora with a wer spooa in my mouth."
Miy: "WUL fancy! An' me and mother

Tht Ĥ aMaifm Star crediU the late
'Miqror Gttynor with thi^i criticism of a
ao'V«list who began with promise and became
a "best seller": "How did he start in to
write?" "With a wealth of thOHght."
"And how has he bqit mi" "mm a
thuught of wealth."

"r>o you know, ray dear," adied tbe ywing
husband, "there's something wrong with the
cake. It doesn't tawte right." "That is

all your imagination," answered the bride,
triampbantly, "for it says in tbe cook-book
tbat hn deKdoas." This ia taken from the
JUiMrMf AAaag. but we tuppoK
Germany every woman oould cook.

The ujw of the telephone fri fimntly results
in some funny mistaken. Ilcfore a meeting
of the State Federation of Women's Cluli> ii.

Chicago recently, a young woman was n.<ki(]

over the telephone if she would l.-ikc two
delegateii to the convciuidii. She agreed to
do so, and on the day appointed showed up
•t tbe bafl with two jeUy-cakea.—Aw^m
Dnnsenpl.

The .Mackintosh of Mackintosh, chief of
a Scotch clan, was mice on ii visit to Ixmdon.
During bis stay he got into 11 ili^v-'te with his
cab-driver over the fare. "l'erha]iN you do
not know who I am," he said at last, when
other arguments failed. " I am the Maekin
tosh." "I don't care if you're the hum-
bcrcUa to<i," returned the unini()iesscd
cabby. " The fare Ls one and six and that's
what I want. r** CanJiJ J'ritnd,

Willi<' wiis stni(;j;liiiK ihronch the sinr\- in
his rradiiii,; iussijii. ".\... it was nol n sloop.
It was a larKcr ves«.l, By its lic I judged it

to be a—' The word was new to him.
"Barque." supplied the teacher. Still Willie
hciltaled, and looked lieirildcrcd. "Barciuc!
BlKlue! " repeatiil the teacher, this Umc
sharply. Willie lix.kid as though he had
not heard ani.:!it Then, wilh an ajijirc-

bcnsivc look aruuiid tlie class, be shouted
"Bnm'^mtm."—DtirMi Free Press.

»«prcsentnti\-c Patterson of Pennsylvania
OOOt had i> r><:al railway pass for him'»-lf and
wife An Irish coiLstitucnt cauw to him,
nillag, and aaid: "Mr. Patterson, sor. us
a favor wonld you be after Uianing me the
use of yonr paiaf" "But, Tira, cvetybody
round hem koOTni me; and they would know
the pass wasn't yours." "Oh, bless ve, sor
I d. .ii t want It lor mcaelf at all I want it

to let ttie ole Wmnan fed sort of grand. Yc
Mf> tM ona wndd knoir ne old wonum

mntTOtUs: and so I thoui^t"— Patterson
was paralvjcd Rut then the funny side of
it struck liini, and the Irishman thought he

AftilW^
jtnidt^th^ague, he taujjhed to^

WHY NOT lEAD THIS AD7

No FIlM. No LIttw. No OJun.
Opo* bM Um loot: doM hiell Oeu and lulujy.
Sold rflnct tnm factocT. Gmanoteed. Clrcukr tree.

C. R SrvKunoa. Vflr-, IS Fwrai Stt«M. Lim. UtM.

"JUBILATE DEO" HYMNAL
Edited by Rw. Charfca W. Wendto

Prico, 40 canU i Qeo. H. Ellis Co.
By mall , SO cents Consnw St., B««toa.

Also an edition with serrlces, 50 csnts;

by nail, Socents percopy. Touag People's

BsUfknu Onion: ssBeacon Stnot, Boatoo.

HEART AND VOICE

R«r. CHARI^ W. WBNDTB,

At thk wbta puton en.) n;|»rinteiide»l« art
oooddtnnc bow to Imprave tbe miuiul and Ututiricil
wrrioi* af thc,S<iiHlur.acbo(>l. n wooU call (Mr aileo.
lioa to th* Btfiu ol lUa latcat and beM wotk of a coaipiler
wfaoae mnm vcatuna ia tliit field liave m»« wHh
PftOMkatci) Isfvr in libenl idHifciui drclaa in the United
Stalea and Ea(la«t. and wboiK laige ctpcrttner ta CbM
Suai amm a oollecUaa ol bynaa, tuna, and Itunriee
In h&nnonjr with tht present alandardi and needa ol th*
libcnj Qinatian Sunday.*claool and bocne.

Tlia t»cik contatna j6j hymna and poema, 1^4 tunat.
tocrther villi >4 UturRln (nc ibr legularaeailontaad apedal
OCC»»«'ns nf thr ch:ldren'i tervice,

Th« eiidetvcir Ix-rn made to prearnt b tbcae rimple
lilurrir! the Dobleit 'jttcra-«^ lA the Old and Nrif TMta-
rr^- it >i fhr ftf thrje nrr aiir-licjih.lf [i. 1 li i I'l and ca*
poLlt .:i a lit jrKlcia Irrjlnrnt The :,trrl ri b- I etbical
va]uc» o( tbe selcctkilu in venc ruvr li<rn rirrl.j.ly cnn-
tideted, wblle tite tnmic to which th.y nn: wcildrd i>

thnnixbout tiiDe<u] and >in(abl<. and of a hich unlcr
TW beat ny to tie aaiued ol ih». i« tu trmi/4» j inp-y at

4li|M>r anHtaddeii.
It sad Voice " baa already been adopted by a lari{«
ol our Suaday-adraaii, vboae Uttinwny u to the—™i uielr aenrkea have raorivcd IhnMufc Ua iolro-

ductlMi b aart tnuryiu- A Uat ol thaaa wil be far-
iahnlUH»iwha<te«iKt«aMk*liinbarliiqiilcy. Wccivc
bMnrlUi Iba opii^ ol a far aSMMs hi SiMV^cEool
alain, iormcd after a OSMTtaidHttM Sllfelliook.
CoraimiaTion.—Ams Mm. W. M. Mam. DJ> . Im

" Theie >i an aatonUiigg aiBijaa etaaw nallee and a
•Ull more aatonMmx amouat of a^aMJHf nalUf . Th«
man marked quality ol the niuiic tl wbat (l iho^jld be in
a tKKik !i'f chiMrers,—bri^^lr.?>^."

Fr^'Ot krt. hft<UrUk I il^imff, 1) D.: -
"It seciTj to me the (ullnt. rana rlat.^.r»tr S.jnday

•UoqI Manual yel iwied in tlm ftiunirj'. or eLi«-«lirre,

to lar as 1 know. ... I am .lined to o-'n/rKt-jhtion "

A neat •accMMfar wTOught.out t ci .-ir-uMc mx-
lb« towl lan.i ,- c.' lU liiicral

oiwaHp, . , . n nana a decisive step ia aiiv.,iicc. . . .

Tbere b t«( anlial calkctiaa ol scrviix. with a an.

daputy.anlmtay.wlibnRtHKtknioatioaj" ^^'
«^«*5i.2r2 '^•^'*^

"It ia refreaKiu to find a book onalitins appamitty
wboljy o( aoois wBcb ynuas pwwia may aiJU srltboutlow
of lell-rcapecl, aad aofnady without bnach ol madtr.— V —. —-™— » Hacsty
BO w*a airaopd aad •llndinly pniled. . . . I ui loot-
bis lorwaid to ntag Uw fm pan of Iht bosk la air «mi

Soaad for copy of HEART AND VOKB.
.jl

j

^^j^jjlatfs^Mlss^ awitssacli. |

PuMUiMn: QEO. H. EI.IJS CO.
in CONOnM STKEBT. BOSTON. MASS.

KIDDEI^ PEABODY k GO.

Ill DBVONSHiniT,
BOnON

•« V/ALL ST.
NEW YOMC

Investment Securities

Foreign Excliafige

Letters of Gedit

OORRBSPONDBNTB OP

BARING BROTHERS& CO., LTD.

LONDON

THE MISSES ALLEN
W«itNnrt«n,MM

Ad&CM as above far dmiut.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL

9,i

The Browne & Nicliok School
FOB HOTS.

Ednoate* <<oi>e«l&lly forHABTABD OaUhmw
NcwplaysnniDdoatheCharlaaXlver. Junior DapailsaoiMm a I.IL, nr. nuo BL La. htao*

CCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.^ Eueptlooal b»«llh cDuditiceii- Cirrhl su;«rrlalon.
Stafl of trained le«t»rj. WeU correUtnt s^rjrxt In ao.
demlc. airicultural, txrK.neicia], and domcitx aria aubjecta.
All tbat is pencilled In :Ue ntalc«u< k laithfuUyJ
Low cbaixns- Scho^t.M^.

phoctor academy

The Msadviiie Theological School
1(K.4UVII.LE. PA.

(Fmndid il44>

Is a Dodcra. umiiiCBiatic trsinitw school for Ihie

mlabtjy, wbicfa seeks to combine SLvurarj' of
wlntarihip with catholicity of npirit and fractical
eflidency. In order to meet the dcmitida made
upon It by tbe diwcfacs, it bcccIi at once doubla
hi ptsssatjwaabst of ttudc-its. Iim catalogna

K <\ NOl TFin OilTB.

The MacDuffie School
For (jlrls

.Sprln^ripld, .Ma.is.

frlBClaaloi
<afa IkcOalito (Harvard)

Ifca. Joba BaaMlto ffadoMla)

GltiiaHnn <ny bt

Mi» waifi, *tmUu UKuta, Three houjea.
Beautiful itTourMU.

Gl-illijao Oeneri.! and ( n'kst Course*.

8cie°.t

Athletics tennur<irtviag^ii^i4l'lii
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THE approach of Anniversary Week reminds us that

such <>cca.sij)ns arc not repetitions by habit, bnt new-

occasions full of hopefiil and critical possibility.

Things are never settled. Always situations recur

requiring watchful and alert attention. Crises

have a way of falling upon time at the safest moments.
Politic concealments, or considerate reserves, may yield

without any one's intention, and things safely past re^^vc

to show that postponement is not settlement, nor com-
placency safety. Satisfaction may have many reserved

seats, and yet the general situation be far from satis-

factory. The time of zeal and kindling enthusiasm and
compelling loyalties can, because of tliesc forces, be a
time of candor and clear survey. The most dangerous
enemy is not so harmful as the soldier who does not
report points in the defences which look vulnerable.

The watchers on the towers should report what tliey sec,

not what wll please. The greatest incentive in recruit-

ing is the knowledge of imperative demands for ser\'ice.

We caimot spare any of tlie forces wliidi would make our
cause more effective and more attractive. Some
grumblers might well l>c mustered out of service. Some
discontents sliould have attention as loyal as themselves.
I'-aith should receive warning »vithout imputation. A
loyalty which will not assimilate all its elements impeaches
itself. It is onl)' in barbaric circles that a messenger
is punished or rewarded for tlie character of tlie news he
is charged to bring. The thing more fortunate than any
message is the faithful and reliable mcs.senger.

When a layman is pitted against an ecclesiastic of

whom he is the intellectual peer there is bound to be new
light Uirown on the subject in controversy. Dr. Sanday,
in Ivnglaud, defending those whose |x>sition is attacked
as being equivocal, is answered by an eminent Ia>-man,

who happens to be a noble lord, in the following trenchant
fashion: "Dr. Sanday is botli a very great and a very
good man, and it is tlierefore with diflidcnce that I

presume to criticise what he writes, but this is a matter
whidi docs not really depend on the conclusions of learned
men, among whom he is so shining an ornament. It

is a plain question for plain people; and I think plain

people will decide that a minister of the Church of Kng-
land who definitely rejects the Apostles' Creed, or cer-

tain clauses of it, and yet retains his bciu lice, is not acting
the part of a man of honor." This is a challenge for
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modernists of all the churches to take home with tbem aitd

tilink about in t}ic night watches. If they do so with

an egrc angle to the qttestion, th^ will not Uiink to quiet

the distntfiuig voices which say ''Umtarianism " to them,

as Winston Churchill attempts to do in "tht Inside dl

the Cup," by abusing and misrepresenting Uflttariaainn.

Tbdr udinatkin to do ao may be a symptom. Tlus

veerinf nf Patil towaids Cliristianity was betriMned in

his vindiciivi^ :ittaclcs upoo it. Idodonian is uddng
against the pricks.

J*

CotlMBNTS un the Kikii>ni incident continue to furnish

interesting disclosure; of contemporary religious kkab.
tht En^Jah Primate has latetv nmarked that aomc
dements of the questioa mte dear aoA ample enough.

"Bvetyboify looked fonnod.** he said, "to an African

Church some day whidi shoidd not be a bit of English

life transplanted tmder African sky, but an African Church
in fact." ria purpose should not be to "transplant

artificial and sectional dciuiniinaliotis which rcallv owed
their origin to the idiosyuaaiiics or persona] pcciiharities

of individuals in English history, political as well ;ts

eeclfsinstioal, of the sixteenth, scvi-nti inth, and eighteenth

ceHturic-5." The missionary jniipuse thus indicated is

maniiesUy changing the aim and methods of propagandism
everywhere. To wish one's neighbor to share wliat one
enjoys himseU is a benevolence always subject to the
neigfalxir's ptefcicnce in the matter. If one took all

the remedies prescribed, and practised all the recom-
mendations by sytopatbetic and helpful friends, death
or insanity would ensu^—mnditotliereliefof the victim.

Nome of JoVs sufferings scvalled to crash Ma sabiL It

was only when Us Mends hegw to diow fain bis sluxt-

oomings and his duty that he cuned God. When it is

not best to let people of other religions, or of none, alone,

it is best to develop a belter religion out of what tlicy

ha\i-, rathir than tn impose one made 01 what iluy

never haii. Metldlesomeness, under any name or

sanctity, will tUfcat or pervert the best inirj)0!ie under
the sun. The iirst tiling a tnlssioiuiry to China should
do is to read Li Hung L'hai ^ 1 i ti rs, particularly the

<me showing his joy in returuing to Chinese soil after

his tour ofm wond.

SoMH rich man has published a sort of confession, in

whidi he lays bare the life of men of his sort in N*\v
York. In his l)ii(l;:;i t it appears that the least a man of

his station, witli a family of live persons to support,
can get on with is an ainiual income of f.74,000. Tn
subsist on less would require pinching, and even with
tliis sum a certain degree of constraint is implied. This
shows us what a job we have on hand to abolish {Hiverty.

llie persons who find it hardest to get on are very often

thoae whose income lifts them out of the classes com-
nmnly considered witli reference to poverty, but whose
scale of neccssar}' expenditure keeps them in a constant
State oi aniie^* and entails a strain fully as weariag»
and somctiaws «s distresshig, as that suffend by persons
whose income is below the minimum wage. Whfle the
scale of necessities creeps up, any advance in nsources
that goes no faster will still leave tliscontent and even
misery in its train. The problem is as much a moral as
an ccononiii- and social problem 'i'hv w.ix Jimis ap-
proached it remains the most ser\icL able. What he
said applies to all sorts and oiulitiuns What dignifies

and beautifies wealth is its use (or noble ].nir])oses bv
Uiiise who kef[i it ahvavs sntxirdinate to the hisiier Rood.
What rciitems aiid lessens poverty is an appreciation 01

the things open alike to rich and poor, which by merely
being rich no one can gain, or by bdqg poor need miss.

No state of society ever put more of tliese things within
cotnmon rcadi than that in which we live. If labor

in all grades were oonaerved in these treasures, we should
have fewer tmgedies of sufieriug and pcrialdiig.

js

A KUMBCR of ministers of Beamnont, Tex., vindicated

tfadr loyalty to the Sabbath by making a protest, loud
enough to be effective, against the profaning of their

sacred day by one of the great symphony orchestras of

the countr,-. There is probably to them no <lifTerence

between a symphony and a tom-tom, between an ofdies-

tra and a bag pijM-. The nmsic they might have heard
was undoubtedly more sacred than what they probably
did hear in their own churches. Why is it that in the
newer communities, which boast of hreadtli and liber-

ality and enterprise, the narrowest sort of rehgion is to hn
expected? Is it because culture is tlie last product of

a civilisation, and enlightened views the pnoduct of a
community wlii< h has got through the stages which re-

quire too much altsorption for reflection and has readied
the leisuie which pennits discussion and examination
of old views? One would think Hiat ooamerdal setf-

inteicst woidd stand ia the wiqr of pntlWiiag to Che
world that the leaders in idfgion were aible to ^t off

the waters of musical inspiration and culture from a
town needing nothing so much as the sort of people who
love taiBher noiic.

Tbm New Hyma-book and Ohordh Ufa.

The publication of a new Hynui and Tune Book is an
event of real sit^nificance. In the present instance it

has Ix-en prepared for by devoted lalwr and studious

care The results are before us in a book of rare ser-

\ iceableness. This is not the place for a review or esti-

mate of the work, which will receive adequate notice.

'What we wisli to reckon up msy be called the aosets of
a hynuial to a churdi.
A glance at a ttymn-book shows the vfaitor to a diuich,

if nothing dse inlMms him. what the mcatal aiid spiritual

attitudes are of the body to whidi the chnrdi bdoogs.
The ideas of a church are contained in its hymns. If it

has a creed, the creed cannot gi\x so true an impression

of a faith as comes with the hymns that are sunj^. The
pulpit may iKuore, in a lil>cral spirit, the outgrown Ix:-

liefs; the hymns, however, will contain them. Who
hxs not heard pre;4chiiig which stt at nought objection-
able notions of God and man, only to be asked at its

conclusion lo sing a hymn whose every line was tainted
wilt! the worst variety of just tlie repulsiv"*- presumptions
whicti the preacher disclaimed ? 'llie revision of a hymnal
is like the revision of a creed, and is even more impor-
tant. Every one sees the hymns and is called upon to
use them, while the creed may easily be kept out of
sight. To churches which have no creed, it is still more
important to keep the book of hymns true to thefar qniit
and belief. Sudt churches in reali^ have a creed, al-

ways before its worshippers and oomtantfy reviewed by
them. It is tn the hymn-book. Telt us what are tlw
songs of a church, and nothing need be said of its doc-
trines. The best missionary force of a church is to be
found in its hymns when they are matched to music
which carries them intu the most lasting parts of mc niory,

and into the widest and most engaging relations with
people.

It is thnnii;!! the sin;;in>,' tif hymns that a trpa'9tiry of
hiL;h literary valtie and mspiratKni mav be gained. That
so mtmy hv-mns corrupt and shock literarv' feeling, as
well as moral sentiment, shuukl not blind ns to the in-

comparable service the poets of religion have pcriocmed.
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They are given themes the highest in human thought and
imagination, in which is the essence of poetry. In the

bat cmnples of this expressitm, in^iration has nam
to fbe iagM kvd*. The permanent deposits from tint

tue of l^^ms hi diiiidi wonhip yield a spiritual jncome
of hicalcafabte vahie. In hous of gluom thdr dieer

may be drawn on, in times of sorrow 00 ooofort comes
closer than theirs, and during protracted suffering recol-

lections of favorite verse bring religious shmzus whose

service is such that long aftcrwtmls we look hack on the

torture with a grateful sense of the swcLtness that cami-

with it as with no other experience in life- The hyiiitis

fresh in wx from the rcmoie past outrival aiiy other

sort of poetry. Wliat classics luive become so imbedded

Jn the universal heart as those of religious pHjetry ?

The cordial and general use of hymns in any meetbg
has an unequalled effect. They prepare a company of

people for whatever ap|>eal is to be made to their feeling

or will. They make of one beut ttw most miscellaneous

«asembiace- The effect of coimnott song is almost magic.

Hetc is mien; poetry itself htgm, wad here remains the

krftkst opportimi^ of poetiy. Given the bodjr of vdoe,
and fanuuiuity wnh winds andmo^, and a rtining qual-

ity in the melody, and the whole mass will rise, carrying

la its flight the voiceless ones, dissolving raw dissonance,

absorbing roughness, and lending to timorous utleramc

a SMlse of power, an enjoyment in itiicU of the wholu.

The oUlest parts of the Hibli- arc its ballads of victory

and Uiaiiksjfiving, and it rises to no greater heij;lil of

inspiration than in its psalms of joy and lni-.t- The
hymnal of a church is its progressive canon of faiili, and
gathers up the constant mcrcments of spiritual riches,

ft unites, as in common prater, more than CununoQ
prayer will reach, and makes worship the voice «f the

multitude, ndeemiag it from all pricstlinew.

Bat BOdt henefitR fiul in the best hymns, and noMllf
the most appndetivie people, if there are not enough
people to give tliem body, or it the people do not sing.

The assets of a hymiia] M fitll amur where mataifal to
realize them is wanting. The mtroductka of a hynml
is an imperative call for new utilization of the hymns of

ilie church, systematic training in congregational sing-

ing, and an ewipliatic caU for a congregation to eiog
them.
The loyalty of young p<-nplc ought to Ik- brought to

hear at this point. I k ru is sonu lhing thty can do which
mav be enjoyable as well as most helpful. A solid pha-

lanx of boys and girls, of youths and maidens, ought to

be enlisted to sit as nearly as possible together, but in

the OOOgregation, not the choir, and make it their special

duly to put stuff and boldness and vigor into tiic hymns.
Tbqr ubold constitute the van of the crmgrci^tioti's

aoag^Barcb. If to gain their service it should prove

poiUic to pcnnit tlie undetataoding that they need not
icndn througli the whole boor, the effect of their support
in ttie first two hymns would make the concesBoo worth
while. In preparation for this, hymns should be selected

well in advance and practised at some brief )>eriod under
competent leadership, and the choir should not be deemed
above the need of such preparation. The abs'irjition

of the members of the choir in Uieir set pii-ccs, too often

pyrotcchnical, and their leaving to a mere glanc« tlie

hymns they are to sinfj, is frequently the e\-planation of

dull congregational singing. The imiKirtant thing is

not what naturally appears important to ihein. The
important thing is singing the hymns, far more than

sagging the anthems, and in the singing, exquisite ex-

mession should not Ix- the aim. The clioir sing the

uyntns not to be listened to, but to lead and help other

people to siOK them, i'he one puxpoae should therefore

be to asoose participation, to give verve and spirit to

tlie .song, and thus to spread a contagion Uvougbout the
assemblage.

In the matter of congr^atioaal singing, we may be in

a sort of vkious circle. The essentid thmg is precisely

what cannot Bometimcs be had.—numbers and abOity.

But once this drde can be poshed mto, and by some
effort the singing beoame cfaamcleiistic and interesting,

it will do much to increase the constttucncy. For among
all the attractions of church worship, the singing of a
body of people may do more tiiaii any other one thmg to

make that body lufe* enthusiastic, and active.

William the Liberal.

Very few tourists take the railway journey from Gies-
sen to Cologne without admiring the mighty tower of
Dillenbui^ that rises grandly and abrtiptly from the river-

side. It IS a wonderfully solid and faqge pile of maaoniy,
with a bhint castellated top. very ungomnromiaiag and
stem. The oonntiy about is typical of garacB^Qnaeaiei
with its soft and buy hiD-Snes and riwer-valbys dotted
with red-tiled haadets. DQIenburg is famous foroneth^
only,—it was the boyhood home and the manhood faaven
of the great, silent William of Orange.

William of Orange belongs to us. If w e were to search
througli the aiuials of Libcr.ilism, especially tliose

phases of it which relate to religions tolerance, we should
lind that he alone merits the title of statesuian-ptonccr.

.'\ll of us have been lired by the drama of the Hutch Re-
public's rise as Motley gives it, but we read it perhaps
before the religious signilicance of tlie hero's work ha<l

for us its proper value. Fnr it is scarcely too much to

cbim, tliat, if the hardy Nc thcrlanders had not held their

ground with such incredible tenacity, the Pilgrims would
have had 00 refuge, and the New Knglaiid pGurtatlOB no
eocoaragcmeat. The moral stimulatiao to Protastaat-
igm, therefoie to progress of evcty sort in Burope, whidi
tihe qieetade of the Xhitdi leristance to idva afforded,

was incalctlUibte. It stUfened Drake's snews, steadied
Henry of Navarre and his Protestants in France, and. by
exhausting the power of Spain, saved Germany for Prot-
estantism in the Thirty Years' War; and' the captaio of
this resistance %vas William the Sileut.

We take it too much for granted that thorough al-

truism is preposterous. Infrequent it cert.iiidy may be.

We may search through pages and pages of liislory with-
out tiiiding a giant oi character and of genius for whom
in some particular we do not have to apologize. With-
out any exaggeration, however, William of Orange, under
the strongest searchlight of cfltidnn, has remained the
unsulUed altruist. From the moment when he heard
from the Hps of the Frendi long the secret compact with
Spain to extenninate Protestantism in the Netherlands
(and became hencefofth, through intense indignation, the
"TadtiuTi ") to the day in 1581 when he issued his gaOant
"Apology" in response to Philip's prodamation that he
was a "human outcast," it is impossible to detect self-

ishness in any motive or dee<l of liis. Absolute sacrifice

of vast wealth and high rank (when Charles V. abdicated
in Hrum*ls, 1550, he leaned u[)on the .trm of William
of Orange); renunciation of every comfortable reward
of success; the loss of his eldest son and his dearest
brother, I.otiis, tlirougli <-aptiire and in battle, respectively,
- -tlicM.- facts ser\-e merely to hint at the scope of his offer-

ing for the cause of Dutch freedom and eventually for

tile principle of religious toleration. "God! my poor
country'" were his last words.

On behalf of the fhitch traditious of New Amsterdam,
a statue 01 \\'illi.im of Orange is to be placed in River-
side Drive, Mew Vorh City. Pre-emiaeatly, of ooune,
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he is a national hero. We should rememl)cr, neverUie-

lc%&, that ht was tlic first statcinnan nf Itnrope elTectually

to advocate the principle of religious freedom. From a

lakjewanu, conventional Catholic he became, for political

TCMoaa, aCalviaist: but tlusteis no doubt that be chaoged
in ra^tj to tlw lilMntf OniMianity that tafter faeoune
ArmiimuiiMB in Hdlaod, and, by a natunl devdopment
Uoitariaaiim in tUi ootmtiy and England. The Uni-
venity of Leyden (wbwfa be founded) and the metropolis

of Amsterdam (wMdi he fostered) were harbors of refuge

for Socinian, Ht:,i;utn<>t, and Gfrni;in n;Iij;inus (.'xiUs fcir

two centuries at'UJ Uic a.ssassinalion uf Uraiigc b> the

Jesuit Gerard. The principle of entire religious tolera

tion, first announced to Europe in the Pacification of

Ghent, later made it p<)s>ible for the Scrociliv e()nj;re;^a-

tion to soiourti in I,e\'den, and there renew tiieir faith

and husbantl their strcncrtii for a preater destiny. How
much wc u« t to thv unflitidiing bravery, the resourceful

-

neaa^ tbe stainless self-giving, and the p<>litical genius ot

tids mani Hass, Luther, and Calvin are the clerical

hecoes ol the Reformation. We owe equal praise and
teverence to the less oonqMcuouB but not less devoted
laymen who conqtlemented them in the world of actioa,

-HJw Electe j^eridc of Saxony, the Indondtable Pred-
oidE III.^of.H^dberg.'and, chidBy, WiOiani of Otange.
The "Apology" of 1581, directed against Philip's

ban, is a trumpet-blast. Unforgettable is the final pou^-
grapti, an_ appeal to tlic .States (Vneral of Holland to

stand hrni. Il> linal -^entenee woulil itiakc a Worthy
niotto for oi:r niiUtant Liljeralisin : "if you think the

remnant ot my lite and iurtunc cun serve you, lake

them, and let ns work U>^vtl\cr for tlic tiefeiice of our
dear land. Make ><!iir rey>ttition to this end, and / vhU
mainlaim U."

Hmmcan Clnitarian Heeodation.

Personal Scrricc.

The best gift which any individual canmake toa public-

spirited enterprise n often the gift, not of money, but of

personal ser\'ice. This is primarily the gift which the

members of the Board of Directors of the American
I'nilariaii A:,soL-iation bring to our cause.

The function of the directors of the .\ss<H-iation is to

disctrti, intcr])rel, and aijjih' the public oiimioi; of our

fellowship, rpou tlieiu re^^:^ the res):"iii>il;iilitv, witliiu

tlic limits of the constitution;!] purposes and the finan-

cial resoiurces of the Assoi'ialion, ol niakin;^ that opitiioti

effective in public scrviceableness. The vsork of the

Association requires the Ubors of many salaried men who
can give their whd.e time and strength to our missionary

endeavofs, butmoiu^cannot buy the kind of ser\'ice whicli

the tmpaid director gives. It is a service which calls

for open-nundedneaa, a right sense of proportioa and
perspective, breadth of view, and. most of all, for good
judgment; for a dinetor is often oalled to dedde npoa
matters beyond the range of hisown eicperieiioe, and about
wliich he must reach a decision tlirough a process of
comparison and judicious sifting of testimony.

i'he rewards of such a ser\'ice are not in public applause

or m nuiterial Rain, but in sinci:rc and animating com
paniondiips; in ihe resolute periorrnance of duty; in the

vision 01 tile laifie. thou?h o:ien invisible, results that

flow frotn sncii di-inien ^iid ctJorts; and, thially, in the

knowletlgc that, whatsoever one may have accomplished,

or failed to have accomplished, in the fulfilment of one's

own ambitions, at least sonjctlitng of one's best thought

and purpose has been devoted to the advancement of the

cetise of freedon\,/uid righteousness. It is the men who

give themselves to the promotion of the things that Ia.st

who have the permanent satisfactions.

At the annual meeting of the Asaociation, to be held
next week, four members of the Boaid cf Diiectora are
to oompkte their tenns of aervu^

Ifias Bmioa C Lofw retires from the office of vice-

president ol t3ie Aaaodatioii. She had fvevioudy been
for twdve years the preaident of the National Alliance,

and in that capacity, as well as in her ser\'ice for tbe
Association, she has endeared herself to many fellow-

workers in all parts cjf the country, and hrouKhl to our

C(Hmci1s au enlightened fideUty to our whole cause, and
the intluence of wise and gentle speech and a graeious
peisouality.

lion. John D. T.ony withdraws from the Board after

a consecutive scrx-ice of twelve years. He had previously

served as a director and for two years as the president of

the Association. He has further represented our fellow-

ship on many public occasions. The Unitarian cause is

indebted to Gov. Long for the example of tiis fidelity to

these trusts, for his genial and quickening counsels,

and for the support which his wide experienoe in adminis-
trative affairs and his reputation as a publiG man of

Ugh dianieter and broad vision have branght to all our
endeavors.

Rev. Paul R. Frothingham has also sjtrvtA on the Board
for twelve years. He has been indefatigable in his work
on important committees, and he has been frank ami firm

in llic expression of his convictions. He has btcu able

to give liiinself to the consideration of administrative

details as well to constructive denominational states-

manship. His word has carried weight and bas been
backed by substantial and generous loyalty.

Mrs. Prescott Keyes has been associated with the

Board of Directors for fifteen years, and in all that period

she has failed of attendance upon but one meeting of the

Board. Mis. Keves brought to her work on the Board
an unusually compreheiisii.'e knowledge of our denomina-
tional affairs, for iier lionored father. Rev. Grindall

Ilqniolda, was the secretaiy of the Assodntian from
iflSi to 1894, and his daughter waa his dose companion
in the labors of his office. Her eUef service on tiie Board
has been upon the Pubhcation, Foreign, and New Eng-
land Committees, and the impress of her cotmuon-seusc
and inteUigent infeiesi \<, ill long he fdt in these depart-
ments of our associated life.

These rciirink; directors have thus abundantly met tlie

test of responsibiHtv. Thev are men and women of real

and efficient rlirecti\e force Tiiey have often curbed
the impaticncx* or sttmulatcti the energy ui the executive
olTn'crs. They have been considerate in their dealings

with colleagues and employees, independent in judgment,
and candid in speech. Theirs has not been the spirit oC
patronage, bnt the s|)irit of sympatliy and co-operation.

They have never been provincial in aim or \'iew. Their
vision has oveipassed the boundaiy of nation or denomi-
nation. If the woric of the Assodation has made definite
and mariced advanoea during^ the last fifteen years, it is

largely because of tbe jodidotis, diligent, and patient

guidance of such trusted leaders of our thought and life.

To take the places of these retiring directors tlic

Xoniiri.itinL; Ooniinittee, i<s the result of tlie preUminary
buUoi, will present to the annual meeting the names of
Mj. Percy A. AtJiertoti oi H.>-toii, Hon. W. S. Kyle of
Plymouth, and Miss A M. Ikuicroft of llopedale.

Mr. Atlierton hasaln aily si rve<i oni- tenn on the Board
(1909 iqub and is tliereiorc not unacijuaintcd witli its

probh ins and obligations. He has proved himself a
useful and disinterested servant of our cause, and is at
present the treasurer of Uic General Conference, the

treasurer of tbe Carolina iadustiial School, trustee of
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Proctor Academy, president of the Pension Sodetyt and
a reliable membn' of the Arlington Street Church.

Mr. Kyle is one of tlie stalwart layiiun wlio take a

deep interest in churcli matters, ilc iiai, Mxn service

in pubhc life, and has had experience in the conduct of

larf;e mercantile and financial enterprises. He in at

present tin- i)rcsi<lc'nt of tin- riymoiith atid Rav C'oti-

fert-iiee, tlic president 01 tlie Uuitariaii Onb of Boston,

and a trustee of the Hackley School.

Miss Bancxoft is the honored president of the Alliance,

and lier presence in the Board of Dirccton of the Aasoda-
tkn nilf guarantee the continued close co-operation of

Umk two natioital bodies. She has already acquired

a tatfe aoquaintuiee ia our fdlowatdp and witb the needs
of our dniTOMS.
As vitiBhiifffiddBlitp the Nttniaatiiig Coniiidttee prascnts

the natue or Hon. Frank H. ISsoodcof ^racttse. a jiutice

of the highest court in tl>c Stale of Xcw York, and an
active and earnest supporter of the May Memorial
Church. Judge Tliscock has not thus far harl time to jfivc

any extended serviie to our imional eanse, but his name
is a pillar of sLrenj^th, and he stands for all that is just

and honorable in llie comnuMiit\- and State wtiere he

Bves.

Mr. Henry W. Spraguc ui liulTaJo and Mr. Henry
B. Little of Newburyport, who are botli of them able

Jawj'ers, whose couus^ have been of ^reat value to their

colleagues, are renomiflated by the vote of the prelimi-

nary ballot. They are men of iat«lkctual and moral
nuturi^i and both have a profoiuid inteiest in the
vitality of the institutions that edit to foster a
ratlooal religious faith. Both have.ban bideiatigahle

ia tbek attendance apon the meetings of tiw Board, and
boUi take active part in tlie discussions and ckdnons.

Mr. Hawley of Chicago, who is also renominated, has

served but three mouths on tlic Board, but his qualifica-

tions are well known in our churches He represents

a somewlial different point of view from that of tin-

majority of his cnlleaiines, for his residence and profes-

sional service have betn altogetlier in the West and South.

He has been minister at Jackson, Micti,, Louis'ville, Ky.,

and is now minister 01 Unity Chiu^ch, Chicago. He
has also served as secretary of tlic Western Conference

and lias therefore an unusual acquaintance among our
churches outside of New England.

If the result of the preliminary ballot is confirmed at

the annual meeting of May 26, the members of the

Association, and tlie miniatiefs and people of our Ghuidws»
can be asaured that the adndnistranoii of the Association

for the forthcoming year will be aloRg the lines of con-

structive and courageous endeavor.
S.\MUBI« A. BUOT.

Curreitt Copfee.

With the opcninj^ of ne^;otiaUous ljeLwi-i:n the repre-

sentativtts of Victuriajio Huerta and the I'nited States

government, at .Niagara I'aHs, Ont., as these pages are

going to press, a distinct inijirovenunt is in prospect in

the relations between Uie Uiiiieti States and Mexico.
The improvement is largely the outeouie of continued

Constitutionalist successes, bqpoaing with the fall of

Tampico last week, which appaRDtly are hastening

the disruption of Iluerta's powers of resistance. The
attitude of the rebel authorities towaid the Northern
aaglabat continuea so ooidial that a perpetuatioB of

the aids, in theevent ot tbea^ture of tlw capital by the

CacTMua acndes^ upeaied ht^afy iamrabaUe at the
lieginmng of the we^ On dm eve of the opening of the
seaaians at Niagara Falb^ the ptoMem that seemed to

be pndmninaat in the minds of the Mexican ddrgshx
was not 90 much the danger of an open conflict with the

United States as tlie prospect of a reign of anarchy in

the Mexican capital pending tiie process of readjustment
that seemed dose at hand.

Mi <NT)AV, Mav iS, was a notable day in the hlstor\'' of

the Panama CanaL On tliat da>' the purposes for which
the great waterway was ooastrucUd be;gan to be realised

by the o{>cning of thc COnflCCtiaglnkbcttrttn the Atlantic

and the Pacific to the oonungpe of the world. The first

oommcfdai use of dm canal was the passage <rf five

baiges^ catiying a cargo of s,ioo tons, nom Balboa, at
the Pacific end of the watenray. to Cristobal, at its

Atlantic end. Fram now on the canal will be open to
the tnfBc of the world, under the ndes Idd <fown in the
Panama Canal Act, passed by Congress at its last session.

The law in its present form provides for the exemption
of American coastwise shipping from the payment of

tolls, lixed at the rate of $1.20 per ntl ton. In accord-

ance with tlie unostentatious habits of Col. George W.
Gocthak, the engineer officer who built the canal and ii

now governor of the Zone, thc opening of the new route

to the Orient was carried out without elaborate ceremony;
but so well liad the work been done, that tiie first passage
of ships took place without mishap.

With the canal in actual operation, the problem pre-

sented to the go\*emment by the exemption of American
coastwse shipping from thc pa>Tnent of tolls once more
became a pressiiig issue in Congress. It has become in-

creasingly apparent in the pa<t few weeks that, despite

vigorous opposition, the .Senate \sill coincide with thc

HfMise in voting lu revoke the no tolls ;>t:cliuti of tlie

.\ct, against which Great Britain and other commercial
nations have offered \igorous prote>ts as a violation of the

spirit and the letter of tlie Hay-Pauncefote treaty, which
assured to the world the use of the canal on equal terms.

A poll of the membership of the Senate, completed at
the beginning of the week by friends of the atuninistra-

tion, apparently sliows an assured majority of cileven

votes fiir the measure of repeal which has been energeti-

cally and oonsiatently advocated bv Preside&t W&on
as a plain dtt^ impoMd 190a the United States by the
terms of the agremscnt iatn iMA U has entered with
Great Britain.

iKPonraMT and Ulnndnating oonduaons as to the
iiMmitial savagery of war are nmtaineA in the digest of

the report of the Ballcaa Conuusnoo of Inquiiy of the
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, which was
given to the world at the beginning of the week. The
Conunissioii, it will be remembered, sifted on the spot, so

far as it could, various charges of barbarous mcthtxls of

warfare that were made m the course of tlie second
Balkan conflict The chief accuser was Greere, which
sought to c-oruince the world that the conduct of the

Bulgarian anuies in the field luid earned iur tlic Bul-

garians the title of "fiends incarnate," which King Con-
stantine applied to them in an official proclamation

shortly after the opening of the second conflict After
a careful consideration of the evidence, the Comniissioa
finds that all the combatants committed atrocities; that the
Bulgarians shared in these outbrealcs of violence, under
"great provocation," but that the accusations made
<«ainst them bad been "gnisdy exaggerated"; and
that the Greeks oooumtted wholesale acts of wanton
entity under official orders and in cold blood.
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In dealing with the general issues that underlay the

war, the Commission finds that the Greeks and the

Servians deUberately set out to f t riuinate the Bui

garian population of Macedonia; tiiai, lu carrj'iiii; out

Uieir purpose to destroy Bulgarian n.ttioaality, the

enemies of Bulgaria inaugurate*! in Matxdonia a reign

of terror wliidi tlelics deseription, and of which the

details are such that they cannot be put in print. 'I"hc

Commission als<3 suggests that the rearran^enient of

boundaries in the Balkans under tlie treaty oi Bucharest

liafl resulted in the perpetratioa^ of intolerable wronKs
These wrongs, the Camminion indicates, have left an

aftermath of bitterness which it is the duty of the powers,

for the sake of the futuie peace of fiorope^ to ameliorate.

It is patent to cveiy ckee oboervcr «f cvcntB in the Balkan
FeninsiUa ^at die PRMOt trign of Qwdc and Servian

OfHiiTiiiBnii in IfiaoBBonia caaiMt O0BttniMi> because^ as

the comnriwion points out, "nntuse Hsdf levolts agdast
it"

Tbb new nvemme&t of JapM, imder the premifrghin

of Count Smgendbu Olcuma, is addressing itsdf iritil

urgency to the task of Ughtening the burden whidl hss
been pressing upon the Japanese people as a result of tbe

war with Russia. In promising an au^inentation of the

defensive resources of the empire, Count okuiiia, in a

declaration btfore I'arlianient on May 15, also eniphasi/ed

the ne<X'-sity of ri|^id economics in order to rwJiice na-

tional loans, rreniier I ikuma's programme of rt-trtnch

meiit iias been met with approval throughout Japan.
Side by side with his fiscal [irojects, the new head of the

cabinet at Tokio is plaiiniiig a variety of administrative

and legislative measures wlucfa are desgned to introduce

actual popular participation in govemfnent. and to bring

about the gradual clnnination of tlie oligardiical group
knom as the "elder stateamea," whose domination of

public affain is believed to have been the underlying

ouse of the recent crisis. In his external policy Ccnmt
OkuBM is a pronounced advocate of peace, wUdi Japan
greatly needs at this stage of her notable devdopmcnt.

When we pray with the psalmiaH, "O send oat thy
light and thy truth; let them lead me." let as make
sure at the same time that we ore naiiy to follow with-

out ibltering or subterfuge.

We sometimes forget that it is not oeceasaiy for a
aaw to be a Christian in order to be idiidouih and also

that it is not tKOessary for a man to be a diurdi member
in order to be a Christian.

The new and wonderful diemical forces which are

being revealed inside of the radium atom, compel the

lewriting of j^the science of cfaemiatiy. Similar waoder-
ful possibilities aiay be fouad in other allied substaaoes.

How many of an average audience assembled bcfoie
tlie dmzch aervice bsten attentively and reverently tO
tbe oigaa sdecdon? It bos power by its pennosive
appeal to the emotions to put the heaicrs mto the best
condition for the religious service vdtich is to follow.

In Germany there is still a curious union of relntion-

ship between Church and State. If a man wants nothing
nxire than a permit for a building or a rebate on his rail"

rood fore, he is obliged to nudee a confession of his ic-

ligiaas faith, and it must be one of the few religioas rec>

ogniased by the State. The movement now going on in

that coon^, with the aim to effect the complete sepa-
mtimi of Cmaxh and State, aeeau to be spreading.

b certaia dties of Gennaay, American nntmc. espe-

cially the so-called "ragtime," is said to be very popular
and has a good and ready sale. Italian and other
Continental cities have no demand for such music, pre-
ferring tlie dassical music with which their people are
famUiar.

Tlic insincere daim of the great natioiLs that they
desire their great naval armaments for defeiie-e alone has
tjcen deftly i>unirturcd recently by Txjrd Hshcr of England,
who said, "If peace can only be made secure l)y every
nation being so strong that victory over its enemy is

certain, we are all of US cauf^t in a vidous cirde, and
tiiere is nothing bcfoR OS but flasadfll and «w««iwial

ruia." ^^^^^^^
UtUn to iht edStor.

tbm Cnafswacs SeiTte ol WamAlp.

T*At Editor of Ihc ChrisUan Register:

Same of us look forward with trepidation to the
iVnniversary Sermon to be delivered in Tremont Temple
next week, vividly remembering as we do last year's
experience in Arlii^^ton Street Church. On tliat

occasion a beautiful service and one of the noblest
itniiuns wc have ever heard were sadly marred by the
amazingly frtvolous and indecorous behavior of the con-
gregation. It paused into the duirch as mto a play-
house, scnmbhng for seats, chatting volubly, waving
greetings to friends ittn fat various parts of tlie houK.
l"he hum of talk and mirth did not pause when the or>,'an

began and the oflSciatiiig ministers entered the puipit,

slackened but a little during; the beautiful opening ch;uit

which it ruined. ;uid reluctantly subsided cmly with tiie

invocation. The most (lisheartenin>; thing about the
whole epiftxle was the part played in it by certain of
our niinisters, who, in their own churches, are zealous to
maintain the dignity of worship. I saw some such glee-

fully signal from gallery to gallery, and others near me
were gossiping audibly right up to the moment when
they were invited to join in pcayer. One wonders in
huw pmyerful a mood to answer that iavitatlim moot
of tile ]>euple in the church fbmid tbemsdvesl Cer-
tainlv a large proportion of the congregation came that
evedng not with the idea of worshipping Ood, but to
see a spectacle, and it was good proof of the power of a
great rdigions message that the prt^acher was able to
lift that bivolaus company np to a high levd of aspire*
tion.

It would not Im- wortfi while to recall tliis rather (Gain-

ful episode were it not for the need of preventing a re-

currence of it next Tuesday L\eniny. This year the
bcnaou i-s to Lit; preached by one of our hoiiori'il minis-
ters, who comes three thous.md miles to ^^ive us hi.s ines-

saj^e of the spiritual life. Wc meet in Tremont Temple,
where we shall have been doing business all day, in an
atmosphere far less calculated to devdop the spirit of
reverence than the Arlington Street Church. There is

oU the more tl mger that we sboU not begin the service
in tlu- spirit of worship. I,et me, therefore, through
your columns, beg those who plan to attend this service
to remember that it is a service of wocaldp, and that the
inner frame of mind and the ontward bemndor fitting at
a tea-party are inajvpropriate for sudi on occasion. i.«t

as enter the building quietly, and use the moments bo
foce the service bcjjins to develop witliin us the heart and
mind of tiue worship. A Mnasma.
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Wbta Iba'Caimoa Bmmw!

When I he cannon booms.
When the siiare-4ruiiis rattle tenedy

Aad tlK feet at men in kholci hamoHr tUW «ift OB the pKTC,
It is easy to be brave;

It is easy to believe God isaaBy villi tlieOtterMm,OUTtnthcr,
Aad has kit the sword of Gideonm our hnama hmi,

Vfhto tint fannftp |y>oBifj

When the cannon booms.
When tiK battk-flags arc Suttcmic and RMII sotafwad
With the tiliad desire for glory.
Filled with vt'^oni! graiifl and jory,

!t is f.isy to ^ivscnt

To the Corsican blasphemer's scoffinj; creed;

UH easy to believe Qod i* with the bit faattaliaot.

Whether cherubim or helHoos,
When the cannon booms.

When the cannon Ixkuus,

Wtea the primal love of figbljn(ftinttatigirin<mrtilaa4»
Aad tae foacinatinc srndl

Of thaadaliBr fumes at hdl
BoBMsaieaairiN of the pit from which am htuaaa oatai* iwe.

It is easy to forjjtt

God WSN fiiunil iioi in ilu- i':trihqii.ik<-. in tlie strong wind,W the Ire

;

It kaeasy to forget how at last the prophet beard Him

When-the caanaa faomas.

Wht ii the Cinaou boDiti';.

Whtn the w ir liMiU itrul and swaggier,

And the biitUi'slups uie plowing for the Utter ovpctfdaBtht
Whiit: Uic ^tuuUiig rends Ihc ear
Echoing from the empyrean.
It is difficult to hear
Through thu- <]iu the C,alllcan

With His calm vawi' int'^^ liiii^ ) •cJuOt OH Barth to men!
'Twill be ea-'Oer to claim,

If we will, the Christ iiui name.
To become as little diiMrcn and be men of geutk will.

When the cuMwn boooM^ tha caanon boania ao aMN«.
—H^fUHNM Httbm Qmnah.

Noblesse Obfigc.

HY PKRcy r. dicknbll.

Self-restraint and gentleness will always be liable to

tnisinteTpretation as long as violence and malignity have

a place in human relationships. This truth is illus-

trated in the common opinion held by otir neighbors

mcnm the Rb Grande oonocnung the patieace and for-

beannoe Aown by our govcmment in the face of wioi^
and indignities coaunittod upOD AoKriauis in Hedeo
diuing the long months of wini-«nrdiy that have at
last led to a concerted effort to bring about less intol-

erable conditions across our .Southern border. Because
vindictive retalintinn is not re!i<)rti'(i tii, wviikncss or

cowardice i.s i»ferrc<l; atid the gri^iter the foibearuiice,

the stronger tlut conviction of our pusiHanimity. 'I'n

the average Mexican mind there has not <i)iiic, and
probably will not come for a long tinu-, any f.iintfsl

glimmer of the truth that nothing is so strong; as ^'cntle-

ness, nothing so gentle as strength. Therefore, in arcei>l-

ing the good offices of three South American powers in

an attempt to adjust existing differences witliout the

tiae of further violencei we caaliot fail to appear to the

Blcaican people to be ooveiiiig a di^gnoefal retrain fmn
an mteoable positliin.

An Anwrican tlwdlinB ia Haiti was recently anested
on a false duimt Md detained three (jagrt hi one of the

horrible jaib of that oountiy. To his protest against

stu b treatment of a citizen of the United States the in-

sulting reply was: "What do we care for the United

States? Look at wliat Mexico is doini; (o the Americans."

The immediate oast of a pacific pohcy often seems cx-

ceMve» tUHlflie Impiiiaeloinatant and violent letaiiatioa

is natural and sometimes not aitogetber ignoWe. It is

the injtirious tniicoastnictioii so oftcan put upon an appeal
to reasonableness that makes tlie wiser :uid worthier

course so hard to follow. Hut tliis hardness is a part

of the price one has to pay for the exalted privileijc of

not being a brute. Virtue has its penalties as welt as

its rewards.

It is in our individual even more than in our national

iciatkMUl that we are made keenly aware of the cost of

courtesy^ the price oi sdf-rcspect, the tax that is likely

to ht impoeed 00 one who would rise above the motives
that BCinate the multitude. Peculiarly tiyina to a noble
natmc la the petty malignity of the penoa i»o it alwayi
trying to put otbcn ta the wrong, and wl» receives po-
liteness and gentlaieas as a pennial tribute rather than
as something due to a principle, an ideal, an obligation

not to descend in the scale. Tlie greater tlte courtesy,

the longer the forl)ear-ance, shown to a person of this

sort, the more confinned is lie likely to become iii the

erroneous conviction of his own ri:s'Htncss and the other's

wmn^cs*!. But what alternative ct>uri« is opcfi to one
tcKj little base to descend to tlie level of his misinterpretcr

even in tlie possible interest of truth and justice? lliere

are some remedies that are worse than the ills they prom-
ise to cure. lA:t us suopoBe, for example, tlie case of an
booocslde man who mcois suspicion of responsibility

for an unfortunate occurrence and is upbraided in oea-

BOrious if not in.<iulting terms by tlie brotlicr or the btu^
brad of the woowa wfaoni. by chance, he knows to be
at tiie bottom cf the misdUef. Sdf-exculpatlon will

imi^cate the womani and there is nothing for him to
do but hold his tongue and possess his soul in paUencr.
The inilh never comes to light, and he who knows tlie

truth meets d,»ily the man who has abusively treated

him. How L-an he iK-ar hinisilf toward this man so as

to incur neither his own disapproval nor the otlu'r's con-

tempi :' Or must he incur one, and perhaps l)oHi^ Of
ctuirse. the siluaiiun cominoti enough in its main
ft-attires, and the forbearance it calls for from Uic man
of honor aad courtesy is not beyond the possibilities of

human nature. Wc can only hope and believe that in

all sudi instances loyalty to principle does SOmeliow
work out to the good of the wodd and to the advance-
ment of the standard of human conduct.
Two colkgie students were crossing the campus when

they met a member of the faculty who, whether de-
servedly or not, was hdd in but d^ht esteem by the
coOegiMis as a bo^y. One of tiicsc two young mca
sahitod the professor with scrupulous politeness, while
the other barely touched the rim of his hat, and after-

ward took his ct>m|>auiou to task for wasting his gotnl

manners on " oki Gluuips." "I wasn't ihinkiu^ of !iim;

I was lhiiikin^( of myself," was the rei)ly. which ojteiied

the other's e\es to a new aspect of the (piestion of cinir-

te_sy. .\s has already i>eeii shrewdly observed, the

cad and the snob watch the conduct of others toward
them; Uic getitlcmaii watches his own conduct toward
others.

A fine example of one who taught himself not to for-

get the motto, nMrsse obli^f, was Cliarlcs Lamb's pre-

ceptor in business methods, Joseph I'aice, of Bread Street

HUI, merdiant, and one of the directors of the South Sea
Compaiiv. In his essay on "Mtodent Gallautn," Lamb
Koonls iiutanffCiT of this gentleman'a unaffected courtesy
and MndHlwae to women m hamiile station, and relates

flie incident that bad been decisive in making Joseph
Paice so careful never to be betrayed iut<i anything ap-
proaching rudeness to women. In tlie early days of his

courtship of the beautiful Susan Winstanlcy (v. ho, flying

yotuig, "confirmed in liim the resolution of {lerijetual

badielaiship"), Paioe-had otice unwittingly given of*
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fence to his lady-love, w she made evident by iter cold
ackuowled^ent of his^allan tries, and be oould not
iniagine how he had dimleased her. But what on the
folbwiog day be Tentittea to eqwatulate, "die confeased,

with bar usual ftaakMn, that ihe had no sort of di«aike

to his attentions; that she could even endure some liigh-

flown compliments; that a youiii^ wotnaii placed in her

sittiation but! a right to expect all sort of civil things

said to her; that she lioped slie could digest n (iosc of

adulation, short of insinceritv, with as little injury to

her humility as most yoiin^; women; l>ut that—a little

Ix'lorc he liad (.omnu'iKi'd his ct>rnphnKiit?i— -she had
overheard hin> by accident, in ratlier rough language,

ratuig a young woman who bad not brought home his

cravats quite to the appointed time," and her woman's
pride came to her assistance, determining her to stand

up for the honor of her sex and not overlook this dis-

courtesy toward one who was probably as deserving of

polite consideration as bendf. Lamb's relation of the

incident is impraasiv^ and thewbcde essay 19, oi course,

adnicmble in its Elian geniality of inaan«r, though the
iuairteace on reverence to the female sex as such may
evoke a smile in these tines of militant suffra^sm. Still

it is by no means proved tliat even here a ijolicy of po-

liteness an<l j^entleness and, above all. of open minded
fainiess svoiU<i not be mure productive of lasting good
tiiau any esercise of force toward tijc beUigerents.

»%The crudeness, the imcouthness, the shameful be.ist

lincss, as well as tlie inevitnhe futility of the primitive

methods of retort to whicll elemental human nature
(or animal nature) impel a man in moments of anger,

are so sure to be followed by loathing and disgust in

calmer hours, tliat more and more the conviction grows
upon one that courtesy and restnfait do not hi end
cost more than the-.- ir^_ worth

%iiritual Life

Great and sacred is obedience. He who is not able, in

the bluest majesty of manliood, to obey with dear and
open brow a law higher than liimsell is baiien of all faith

and love, and tightcn^i his chains, moteovcr, in the straggle

to be flee.—/om«f Martituait,

Life is a daily worshin, tremulous with reverence,

beautiful with prayer antl song, and fragrant with the
incense-perfume of holy thoughts and good deeds. So
do nature and providence lean down lovmgly into the
gotid man's life, iniiigliiig earth with heaven, linking it

all ith (lod, moving it all to the orderiy music of his

great purpose.

—

Selected.

10

If you wish to be miaeraiblcb you most tbhdc about
yourself, about what you want, what you lihe, what
respect people ou^t to pay you ; and then to you noth-
ing will be pure. You will spoil everything \ irtj totich.

Vou will make sin aiiti iniserx' for yourself out of every-

thing whicll God sends you. You will be as wretciied

as you choose.—Cfairlfs Kit^slty,

When, under the inidin:;ht heavens or in tlie bosom of

the cvcrlasliui; hills or in the thrill of the melody of a
perfect song, the impression that God is laying hold of

my spirit and that I am in veritable communion with
him shines out vivid in me, I cannot prove that it is not
self-deception, but ncitlicr can I doubt diat it is real and
vital Uxt—JUcllMrd A. ArmsifM^.

There is nothing that so persuades us of the great reali-

ties of moral and spiritual being as the man in whom
God Is manilestt the type of our humao natiue at its

best, and the mdonemoit of the sublime faith that God
in huntsalty is tiie supreme revelation of bfanadfl—
Horatio StObins.

The pressure of a hand, a kiss, the caress of a child, will

do more to save, sometimes, than the wisest argument,
even rightly understood. Love alone is wisdom, love
alone is power; and, where love seems to fail, it it wfacie
self has stepped between, and dulled the potenqr of its

rays.

—

George liadoHaU,

Self-Ezpresaioa

.

In the search for the self to whidi we are to give a
chance, which we are to strive with aH our might to de-
velop, wfaidi we lie at all costs to tiy and eimress, it is

dear wem in fan «f some diOcohies. Of aU the earn-
plenties in this ontmne^ we are the greatest complex,

—

the greatest, at least, that we know. In this bitsuieas

there arc .such qualities of material—of diverse, hetero-
geneous material—that we can use. ^^hat of it shaH we
use? Amid the confusion one thing emerges with clear-

ness. We can none of us come to good so long as we
stand only for our separate s<-lf. The man who lights

for his individual ego, whetiier you call his motive am-
bition, or ^ed, or vanity, or passion, or self-interest,

—

however brilliant his powers, however indomitable his in-

dustry,—will never count for much in tlie world's history,

or for much as an exponent of life's blessedness. It was
said of Napoleon, one of the biggest of this kind of ex-
perimenters, "No great principle stood by him." It is

a damning indictment wherever appUed,—an indictment
which, while it condemns^ reveals. It shows, as with the
Hash of a stafdiU^t, the futility of attempting to ex-
pnas a aeif iriiidi goes no farther, no deeper, than our
suffsoe egotism.

Here come we to the central point, down to the real

secret of Ufe. The one and only self we can afford to

expres-s is that higher self found in tlie holy place of the
temple buried in us, which is of us, and yet ao much
more than ourselves, the principle of unity between us
and our fellow, between us and the utiiverse outf?i<|«>;

the self which sliows in us as principle, as conscience, as

ultimate mural authority; the .self whose voice is ever
the highest authority, recognized by us as tlie whisper
of God. It is when we have recognized tliis categorical

imperative, this law which is in us but is also beyond
and above us, this duality in unity whicli makes the
true man,—it is then we find oar place in the world, our
week in it, oar liberty and joy. We learn the liberty

that is in obedience, the only liberty worth the name.
"We are servanto of aO the hn*s that we may be free,"

says Cicero. Yes, when the laws rest on tbis deepest
foundation. To get God's will done in us and by us;

for this end to cultivate all our powers to finest use; to

get it done by our action, by our intlucnce, bv ova suffer-

ing, hv all that belongs to our life, —this ii Ujc Self-ex-

pression of the Christian. It was Llie self-expression of

Ciirist, an expression so clear in its revelation of an in-

I'mitc within that men ever stoce have been reading in it

the character of (iod.

Yet the world's greatest spirits have figured often

enough as opponents of human law ! Again and again we
see tiicm setting tlie might of their persotiaUty against
a whole system of regulations, of customs, of authorities.

Socrates attacks the Athenian orthodoxy, and drinks

the hemlock; Jesus puts his "I say unto you" against
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the old religioa, add U ooodeiiiiicd bjr the Church authori-

ties; Luther, with his "Here Stand I; I can no other,"

fraats the wjiak might «{ the empire and of the hieiarchy;

BnnjrBB breala tlie Conventicle Act, and finds fainuelf

in Bedford Jail; Wesley, contrary to episojpal authority!

lak«i to field preaching, and is cast out of the Kstabllsn->

raent. Here, you may s;iy, is liisolKdu iict-; lietu is a de-

fiance of tlie established order; here is a iniiHiidnns

self-assertion, a pitting of thu single ego agiiiiist .1 wliok-

sysicni held as authoriUitivc and sacTcd; and this is a
self -assertion hehl to-dny e\-erywtaeieinliaiior. The rebels

have hx-come consecrate.

In all this we need to sec the one Ihini,' tliat matters.

The great deeds, the great lives we have cited, meant
always one thing; and that one thing was not disobe-

dienoe, but obedience. The great spirits of the past were

law-breakers because in a higher sense they were law-

Iwnen. Tbey acted and suffered not hi self-will, but

luuier the impentlve of a higher will. Servants were
Ottv of a nair hnr, whose lii^'ht had flamed into their

souls, wliose august voice they tdi tiicy must obey. They
obqred, too, not by vwlence, not by acts of paltry mis-

trbScI, but by the proclamation of the truth that had
reuehed them, hv words and dei'ds uliiih tliat truth

inspired- Ilunianity, in its ino\emeut towards the

highest law, wiJl, it would seem, need still its rebels and
outcasts of that type. But for all of us, heroi s of achicvc-

iiietit and sacrifice Or huinble toilers of die common way,
tliere is, we say again and finally, oue onl> true way of

self expression : it is that of being reKjted in Cixl, of

making our daily life the outcome of llic diviiu- that is

witiiin. John Smitli, tlie old Cambridge Platonist,

IHctures for us the blessedness of the man who has thus

ound himself. "He movej; in a larger si)lKTe than his

own beini^ and cannot be content to enjoy himself ex-

cept be may enjoy God, too^ and himself bi God."

J. BHtdty, m At LmdoH Ouislioti World.

The Sinter In tfaa Poacf.

BY AtlCtlSTA LAKNBD.

Ulicn the nights of early spring are still pleasantly

frosty, just enough so to i;ive a di head shaqj sweetness

to the air, by strainin;; \<)ur ear vmi may lu-ar a faint

baby note down in the chrectiou of the pond. It comes
at the last faint gleam ol daylight, when the sky is an
alluring apple-green, with traces of light crimson or rose-

pink in feathers and bars melting into crystal clearness

abt)\ e tlic tree-tops.

A rfiffn<a^ golden and rosy ray of sunlisht quivers in

the ak, aMlOUgll the sun has disappeared it rilis the

world iritb tender cold, and then the ainger in the pood
Kfts hb little piinnK voice, a mere quiver of music,
faint and far, but tine very quiatesaeiioe of spring. It
breathes life. It is fresher than the first bnd-tnll or
tremolo, if it can be said that there is a first bird-note,

for the sonK' cycle of the birds extends arotmd the year.

Tliere is hardly .1 month when twitteiin,<s .uid peepings

and snatches of bird melody .ut nut he.'ird at sr.:iK time

of (lav or iiiKht,

But tiie singers in the |>ond ha\'e only the one season

when they can exercise their little, monotonous, sug-

gestive note"', like the whimpering of young things for

their mothers, or iSie simple chorus of childish voices

pleased with the pounds tlu-y make. Until the fro^s

be(in to peep we cannot lie assured that the grass will

Cqqh gindl sweet, the dogwood will bkach its linen in

tbe woods, the garden shrubs will cover witli pouting

buds, tile mtpfes wiB wave tbeir scarves of pink bIossOBU»

the elms cast down their long ta^els of pale greenish
hae. or the white fern fronds unfurl tfaehr preUy bundles.
The wet meadow is a paradise for poUymigs. It has

the good smeO of sedge and water-grasses, tt is Cbe
place where rushes and cat -tails grow, and wild blue
lOfget-rae-nots come up in May, along with water-
cresses, and where tlie cardinal-fiowei blazes in autumn.
Atid sweet flag will be coming' up in the damp lield wiUi
its tussocks and jumpinv; places of wire-grass and lance-
heads, and skuuk-cabbage, and dozens of pretty and
curious things in which children delight Here the grouml
and water binls build their nests in the thick tufts and
low bushes, the alders, the willows, and many othefs tbat
suck sustenance from the damp soil.

Thorcau never failed to mention tlie spring day when
he first heard tlie little pipe of the frog in the fields.

It gave him a thrill of joy like the unexpected appearance
of a friend. Chaunting together, these giotesiine singers
seem to admonish the vegetable werhl that it is time to
hustle and get on their doUieib to appear their best in
the ^es of the wuld. It b a soothing yet a cheery
sound. When a full orchestra is at work it seems to set

the atmosphere aquiver as the night falls and the yoimg
moon looks down with wondering;, long glances throu;,di

the budding trees. E\ en the owl stops to listcJi, iuid

prowhn.i,' things '^n more stealthily on padded feet, while
at last the song trails off into a sleepy low chaunt that
seems to tranquillize all nature and mount to the glim-
mering ?»ars.™-Htish, hush, it seems to say; quiet your rest-

less souls for just one litUs luwr. Let tbe deep peace of
the nii^dit give you rest.

We iiave all heard the rather flippant saying, " Beauty
is only skin deep." But beauty is often the deepest
thing there is, hidden actnj in til« soul, and coming to

light, if it comes at aU, oo some supreme oocasioa of
devotion, love, sacrifice, tod loQging for perfection.

The httle frog, I suspect, has a toncn of this beauty.
I doubt if any one ever beard the swan sing in spite of the
touching myth dnmeeted with its name. It is such a
graceful, exquisite creature, it looks as if it ought to sing,

and thus the pretty sXory arose. liut. iK-int; of the \\<.nyM:

order, I doubt not it is a rather stupid l)ird like some
other beautiful creatures of a dilTercnt species the pea
oick. with its ^dorious fan-tail colored with rainbow hues,
and its diniinuti. e silly head that seems to contain noth-
ing but a hariili ami shrewivh voice and a stiperabundance
of pride. Nature is ver\' canny in distril^ntin;; her favors,

an«l beauty must be paid for as well as oUur tilings.

'Hie frog-pond is a place of rapture to the properly
constituted child, and pollywogs the most enchanting
things in nature. What more curious than these Uttle
tailed creatures that wriggle away in the water along
with skeetcn and devil's danung-needles and other at-

tractive creatmes. Have jnm ever watched to see them
lose tbeir taib and turn into baby frogs? What an oip
citing nomeot that would be, which is probably reserved
for naturalists alone. It is the pollywog attained to
the dignity of young frogliood, about whom the song
was made, "the frog who would a-wooing go." His
.spring song may be the expression of his budditit; attach-
ment for a frog-maiden living perhaps in tJu- same pond.

iMir whatever rea.son he is musically incliruxl, his

lUiii pladd note is a great jov It quivers willi the
emotion of pensive loneliness that breathes from all

things, shnibs and bushes that hang over the pond;
pearl and gold gleams that bur>' themselves in its depths;
the birds going to bed moving, fluttering, settling upon
their nests, calling to each other with drowsy notes. A
tender radiance sulTiists the air. The frogs sing with
all their power. We can feel the swdling of their throats
under the rough batrachian clammy skin. Tboqgh poor
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creatures of a low order, they have their diance. Some-
thing grateftil is in the sound, something appreciative.

The young peq> to the heavy boom of bullfrogs, the
tromp, trotnp, otHuiqg in like fbe big ban^dnini lo llie

orchestra.

It things badk tfO tiw past, alt fbt apriogf in fbe pro-
oession bom youfli to ue. It conjures old pictures that
seen to bsnre faded mt photographic plates too long
eiqxiBed. Suddenly they all start into Ufe tingling with
frndi colors. There is the bareheaded child, and the

old farm, the great barn, and tlie cows romiiif; home to

be milked—hurtling each uther against tlie gate posts.

The swallows are circliiiR rotmd the eaves and the fn sh

breath of the kine is sweet, as the wliite stream tiiikks

in the pail, and old Mooley, and CriiinplL(J Horn, and
Ij^'hite Pac«" stand stock-^till :us the milk foams in t!u- pails;

but Old Brindle is vicious, and is trying to kick over the

pail and run away. IIuw it all comes back in the ila^^h

of an tastant like old loves, friendships, joys, and surru .vs,

all him? upon a slender thread of sound or awakened by
a whifT of fn^ance like the scent from the lilac-trees in

the ganka or tbe od<x of hooeysudde upoo the wall

—

a I^MiD of <dd feeling fotgottcn but oemy cnated by
tile poiRr of iflMciatioiL

aiBi^ tivci in ooe—tlie fonnud life tliat exists

in tbe future, the backward life tliat exists in totality

of the past even though memory may hiivt slipped its

r.iblc. We can visit our for;;nttcn world At moments
as swiftly as tlie lightiiings Jlahh aaross the heavens.
It is the singer in the pirmd who thus restores our lost

childhood, leads us info the heart of an enchanted past,

and makes us feel and bn athe and Qve fOT an instant
at seventy as when we were seven.

SlINMIT, NJ.

Tfav GbuNib In Gttwtuft

BY CHiUtUtS V. LvrtiA.

At the annual meeting of the Church (orUiudo,\

Lutlicran.i SyniMi for llie lity of Berlin, some amazing
statistics were presented b\ liie Ceneral Superintendent,
Dr. I^uscn. His reckoning; showed that twice as many
persons had withdrawn from the parish rolls in 1913 as
in 1912, due to the sj-stematic agitation of the Social

Democrats against taxation for the State Church. I,a8t

year (1913) over 12 per cent, of the commimicants with-
drew (13,731), and in sixt>- thousand (60^000) instauces
tbe Cburch was compelled to apply to die omirts and the
polioe to collect the sums due to It.

A fonner Lutheran niDistar> Paid Gdiuw, openly
aanouDoes fai the Suu ZtU the object of the Social

Democrat campaign, which is based upon the famous
Sectkn Six of tlie second part of their "Programme."
Advancing the innocuous plea for complete religious free-

dom, it is clear that the Progressives hope to strike the
shackles from the minds of the Const r\ aiive cunstittu'ncy

by appealing to their pocket-books. It is a vety ^iii.ple

argiuncnt: "Why pay for the useless-" I-urtbtrmoie,

as tlic Socialist iliinkers ate well aware, itii argument, if

valid, frequently settles the fate of many an institution

far more quickly than any logical combat would do.

The sentiment of the Progressive editorials is con-
current in this: that, for the first time since IVn Asia's

practical emancipation under a constitutional monarchy,
the Lutheran State Church is estranged from the deeper
patriotism of the nation. Uitlicrto, whenever this has
seemed imminent, a war has intervened to amnil its prog-

ress and elTect. Tbe "Gott mit uns" of pnadher and
Klker in 1870-71 won the zeal of tbe patriots for Stote

and Churdb alike. The current against militarism and

tlie regime of the mailed fist (grasping a Bible!) baa
lately become so strong tliat the inherently conservBr
tive State Chinch is no longer the organ cUber of tbe beat
Striottsm or tbe best Idealtsm of tbe mfian. It is tlwte'

(e a usdeas and an expensive institution.

The Greater Trtfst.

nv RICHARD WAK.NUK BOKST.

Soinc Icll ot that far land of Pure DeliKht
Wk«»CM shaflMBW 4ar ftiksraO Us owB
Aixmt the rwBaaee of t&e eternal throne,

And duthe ihem all in robes of diining white.
And Some there arr who look but for the night
When death at last shall cl.iim tjieni ; thnt their I

Is ever for tliat lime whf n Invi ilcuu-

ShoJl reiipi below, it« stway un earthly might.

And some ask both; that not aloae tlie iwiwj
Of God shall make a heaven for siouh above
\V1iom he may clioose, but also that his lOM

Shall draw bis heaven nearer every hour.
One thing I know,—a small voice •qieakiitdtalT'
"For us it is a good thing to be berel"

Dpnar BoniE $ai Taoplco,

m womw p. ma>.

'llie anest of the menacing movements in Modoo to
give opportnnity for friendbr ofBees also gives ourpeo^
oppHtimity to fliink; and this woiild seem to tSe Che
wttf most needed. Reasonable men wHI refuse to be-
lieve that, with time to think, the people of the United
States will, imder any circtmistances, sanction our lidlin^;

back into the appalling condition of two weeks ago, actually

threat eni'i^' w.iT ln'canse, in the disordered and abnor
mal state oi things e.\ihliug iu Mexico, a tioat's crew of

onr men were held for an hour tltrougli a blunder, an
orderly goinj; for the mail was .-srrested, and an oflicial

dcspatdi was held up bv the censor. These are the three

specific tilings for which our government has been au-
thorized to exact atonement, the effort to include other
things being expressly rejected, 'lite three thin^ were
undeniably vexatious and ctdpable. Whetlier tins grrat

aublic^ in this twentieth ccntur>-, with time for cool

betattoa. counts them serious enough to warrant war
iffioa a weak sister people, torn by revolution, is tbe test

of its national duiracter and civQization. It Is wdl for
it to remember in this hour when it is vouchsafed oppor-
tunity to exercise its mcmorj', that vastly .<«vcrcr tests

have been worthily met.

It seems but yesterday that the civilized world, and
our .American world es])eriallv . was pr.iisin^ Ivn^land SO
w.^rmlv for hci sell 11- -tiaint in dealiu;i; witli Ult I'o^'^r

liank iiiciiieitt. In tnith, it i< nearly ten years ago. Hut
is liii^'land's course in that Irving ailair not still praise

.voriliy ' Do our people realize what a petty occasion

fiir war was the mistaken but momentary arrest of oui

hah dozen blue-jackets at Tampico compared with the

indignity and trage<ly which Eingland had to facc> in the
Dogger Bank affair?

The Russian squadron coming down the North Sea
opened fire upon the Ivnglisli fishermen, killing several

of themt sinkuu some of the boats, and pushed rcmoBse-
lody ahead. When ttie En|;fish official came aboard to
investigjitc, farther do\«i the coast, he was received in
an arrogant and insulting manner, and on went the
rutliless Russians again. If this had happened to some
Texas fishermen in the Gulf of Mcuco some dark night

at tbe bands of some of Huerta's crmsers. iriiat wwda
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are adequate to describe tiw dwie waald hkVe
been at Washington?

Consider with simpk- coTniiioii si nsc wlmt did liappen,

that caused the recent amazing ebullition. A few of

our sailors, landing at Tainpico while tlic placi' was urKicr

martial law, were thought by the petty official at the

dock to have no business tliere, and he arrested them
and took them up the street. His su|}erior ofiOoer came
Vfon itt scene, immcdiatdjr teoognizcd the bhtoder.

ooaumuikatcd with his own superior, and tlie men were
pvonqrtly set free to go about their busiiiesB. This ap-

peals to be the whole story; and. unless aotae particular
idiid of salate was forthcndog at some psrticiilar hour,

1^ way of atooement, we were told it was en "oocaaicn
for war." To many of us tUs seems ioavdible levity.

What do our martial statesmen at Washington think

Kngland should have done to Russia for tlie Dogger
Bank periorinance? What was the precise salute to

match that indignity? Should the Bntish navy have
been headed for St. Petenimig tiiat wedb or tlw week
after?

What did actually hapjKU? The naval and military

folk -shrii-kcd, there was a biR newspaper clamor, and
the government—kept its heail. The matter was tiuly

lefeired to a oommiasiao of mquiiy aod duly settled, not

by idUing imtooent Russiaiis, bat by stiin^ common
sense.

The first duty in sudden ciiais is ddiiiention and
screement upon the facts. This is our oim government's
caidhuJ contcation is the leoent treaties. Our j;ovefa>

nent emphasises Am insult to flw flu at Tsnmioo, d»-
daring there was a fla^ both at the haw and wb stent

of the boat The Mexican officials unite in declaring

the boat was without a flag. Here was precisely a case

for a commission of inquiry—not for a twcaly-four hams'
notice of hostilities.

DfH-s anybotiy say that lintish lionor and prestige

sullercd by her patient seU-couttuL and ejiercises ot reason

under the Dogger Bank provocation? Tliey were im-

mensely rnhancvd by it. Every sensible American has

profoundly felt this. Wliy on tlie slightest possible prov

ocatioa did multitudes of them practically surrender

their convictions and silently acqniescc in repudiation

of the course which yesterday they pnuNd? The people

who are called to intematiamal lesdersliip are recreant

to their highest duty if they are not sane and sober and
outspqfcea at the time idiea alooe some good can be done
by sanity and soberness sod courage.

Another glance at historyhas an equally pointed lesson

for us at this hour. Lord Lyons was tlic Bntish ambas-
sador at Washington during tlie stormy period of the

Civil War; and he certainly had irritations enough
its we surely iiad enough recipr<>ral irritations—to pruvokc
many requests for salutes to the BritLsli flag, if he had
been hv-per-critical. We iiave Ixen reminded latelv of

how at one time our authorities seized a h'nreign Ollicc

bag sent through the lines by the British Omsui at

Charleston, because he had Imprudently allowed the

messenger to carry with it some private letters. The
extent of the flurry over the thing in London was sudi

that Lord Russell thought it might lead to a rupture of

olBdsl relations, and sent Lord Lyons solemn inst ruc-

tions about it. But the thuu psued over; aod Lord
Lyoos's biogcsphcr writes in'the ooobiess of fifty years

altenfOfds, that "it was an essential^ tiMsl matter."
lliia, of course, is die truth; and if Lord RnsseO liad aslced

to have a ptmitivc squadron scut over here about tlie

mail-bag, we should all say now, EngUshmen and Ameri-
cans alike, that he was livper critical and hyper-silly.

When one of our own olhcial cablegrams is held up for

a tioK at Uie Mcsican censor's office, and an order^

going after the mail at Vera Cruz is held up in a period

oi disorder, it is useful to remember that such tilings

have occurred before and have soon lieeD seen to be
"trivial maiters."

What is a governineut or a people to do when, with

however good motives, it has made a mistake, a mistake
pregnant with danger ami disaster for itself and for the

world? Here, too, history lias its clear lessons for us, one
of them the action of Gladstone in witlidrawiag the
English army after the defeat at Majuba Hill in 18S1.

The situation tbm revealed to Gladstone thai he had
mismterpreted the general sentiment in South Africa
snd had not adequately grasped the situation. He saw
diat tlia openmg of hmtditim liad been a blnnder, and
be put a stop to hostilities. The oulitaiy men modced,
and the jingo newspapers talked their talk about BritUh
"honor" and backing the flag: but the statesman re-

niei:i':' n I I'i: he had the true interests of England and
of ma.ukuii.1 iu keepiug, and he suap[>ed his fingers at tlic

"hobgoblin of consistency." For twenty years he was
reviled by Ivriglish Toryism ami militarism; but what
svere the results of the policy of war with the RiK-.rs in

iijiM' It required three years" fighting for 400,000
British soldiers to subdue i<)o,()(»;) Boers, at a cost of

$1,250,000,000; and lo-day tlie ' coiujuercd" Boers con-
trol not only the Transvaal, but the whole of South
Africa, with their own lesder in the war. General Botha,
prime minister of the whole dominion.
These things sre matters of history. They were his-

tory yesterday, tliey sre lustoiy to-dav, and they wUl
be history to-morrow. What our peo{Me do to-di^ will

be measured to-morrow by the same inexorable staodaid;
and the greater to-day's temptation, the greater our
duty to remember it and to declare it. Nothing that
IS petty can be made great, and nothing lh.it is wrong
can be made right, however much men in their paroxysms
of "patriotism" m.iV be pleitscd to pretend it. These
are llie things for our people to think of in the period
now fortunately given for tliinking, after the lOOiish

Hurry about avenging the "honor" of the flag.

BcawH, Mass.

BY >«V. CWAaiJW F. DOUl, D.D.

We may think that prejudices against missions are only
in tht mmds of Unitarians. Is my childhood tiiere were
the same Idnds of prejudices about misstoasis tJie Congre-
fational Church that exist in the Unitarian Church,
'here was the same doubt whether it was worth while

to send money so far away, and it was a notorious fact

that the larger part of tlie contributions were given by a

very few people. The fact w.as that the missionary en-

tcrjirise catue as a uiatter of duty to the larger uuiubcr
of the people iu the evangelical churches. There was
the old rommandment, "(',<, ye into all the wnrld and
preach the gos])er'; but it was in the mimis of manv
thoughtful people a forlorn hope: nut all believed tliat

it could be accompUshed. There was also now and then
the grim question—since it was said that " those who had
Uttle li|^t would be punished with fewer stripes"—
whether we wtxe doing any particular good to the hear
then by bringing them a gospel which siter they had re-

fused would bciiu; them lieavier stripes. So there was
plenty of malniariiiir aoeptidsm iu the minds of people
who were not fiUed with (he sense that thqr had any
gospel.

'I'lierefore, whatever difTiculties we are meeting to-day

in turning the liberal churches in the direction of what
we call missionary effort, it is the same land of difficult
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which has prevaitetl all through the liistmy of misdooSt
The evangelical churches happen to be a little ahead of

us. They were in a very dead ctindition when the mis-

sionan,- effort was startc<l. rrobably uotfiin^; did SO

mufli to save their spiritual life as the niissionary elTort,

brin>;ing a new spirit of enthu'iiasin, and calling home
frnni time to time from the "heallieti couritriei" DKH Of

the most disinterested and noble character.

What is the nature of a gospel of gocHl newsi' You
can suppose a woman who has a Ijcautiful and rare flower

ill her garden. Few, if any, of her neighbors have the same
land 01 flower. Would not she naturally like to give its

seeds to her frieods? The gospel idea likewise embtaces

two tldngs: fost. that yoa have somethiiig that you agre

sure is anusually good; aodi next, Hiat tliae is real need

for itp that people woidd be |(iad and ttttolifid for it.

Bi^ we anything Hke tbis wUdi we can say of our
spiritual gospel i* J think that we may say that in three

important respects the idea of a spiritual gospel might
to appear, first, as a wti-ifyin^', persuasive, and iipliftin.g

mode of thouf^ht, iiiter])retiny tlie world; st-COIldlv, as a

secret of life, a matter of ])ractical wisdom which, en-

tering into life, will alter it and change its values to in-

finitelv hi);hcr vidues than luui e\er been before, so as

to be a renewal of the hfe; and, tliinllv, esperially to-

day, we hold as a gospel that which .ijives social imiu-ius

to mankind in all manner of needful civilizing relonns

and efforts for the welfare of man. These three points

ought really to harmonize together and be one. If the
gospel of which we speak is true in thought, it oa^t also

to be a «ecret of life penwna]ly> and it ought to cany a
contBgioa of enthitsiBam for humanity.

I am more and more oonvinoed that there is oomiii|; to

lis to-day a conception of the tbought of religion m a
more usable, persuasive, rational, and beautiful form than
ever has been kno^Ti to man. The thought of e^'olution,

the science of the world, and various stvidies of [itlur re-

ligions, hiive aJl brun;^lit us an enrichmful of the ihoiiglit

oi (rod. We agree that no one word is large eno\it;Ii to

call God by. We huve seen people who are inclined to

call ilumsclves atheists because the old word 'CchI
"

seems barren to them. If they have no other thoughts

or names to fill out the content of the word, the name
"God" in itself is thor'nii,dily barren, and so we are

lldog all tlie names that describe the highest values,

—

Power, Beauty, Law, Wisdom, Truth, Right corisness,

and I/)vc; and, though we still say "Fatlier," it is no
easy-going Father, for there is austerity in the best father:

we need every grait word to spell out the idea of the
Infinite and Sternal VSt. AU these nauMS for pcacsi-

eal purposes are covered by tbe ooncqition of the Good
Will of the universe. For will is the highestfonn of power,

perhaps the only power. Will is power, but wc cannot
think of will as brutal, or as self will, least of all as e\ il

will. It is one will, as sure as this is a universe, an<i ail

that wc know about life at its highest persi;ailes i;<; tiiat

it is gtKjil will. Here is the wonderful cimcvptiou. Per-

haps we can demonstrate none of these great things.

Our own existence, for iii'-t.uicc, 15 the deepest nf mv^terA':

we cannot ileline and de-crlbc what wc are. So in all

modesty, and not attempting demonstration, we am-
ceive the Life behind all things to be a righteous and
beneficent will. This is the one most sublime thmigbt
that ever came to man. The ver>' fact that such n
thou^it should come to man is amazing. More andman
is it a satisfying thought. It is satis^ring in view of all

Idods of wqitical questions and {Mobkms. Not that we
are able to say that we have answered every question

and problem by virtue of it; waves of scepticism and
doubt pass over tie all, being face to face witli the mere
appearances of things. But at our liest I maintain this

form of answer satisfies us as nothing else does satisfy ttS,

and gives complete significance to the universe.

I pass over here, because it is not specially to my pres-

ent purpose, the conception of our gospel as a great secret

of life for the individual . But I wish to call your atten-

tion, as we pass, to the fad that I believe is pressed upon
us in every way,—tliat you cainiot civilize tlie world by
wholesale; that you can only civiliate the world thron^;h

tlie civilizing of individuals; that you must ha\ e a >,'os]>cl

which will bring home to persons that which will make
them more compieldy and matm^ persons, grown men
and women.

I said that the third great point which should char-

acterize a goq)d of religion is that it should furnish social

impetus for every Idnd <A effort for tbe welfare of man.
Now, this cooo^tion wUdi we have set forth goes witii

a very andent thoui^ wfaidi we arc enlarging and en-
riching daily, as often as we use the words of 'Uie Isold's

Prayer, "Thy kingdom come." Translate this into
sitnjile sei.iilar terms, and it means, d " i" not, an all-

round civilization i' Van mean, vour v.iU Uiat this world
may be ihoroushly ci\'ilizcd. in every sense in which the
word "cnili/aLion" rlimlis up into UiC highest values;
you mean not merely external civilization, but that wfaidl
makes happy. Ijeautiful, noble lives.

Here, then, is the thought which we try to express,

ii wc mean any tiling, when wc say the words "Thy
kingdom come" and add "Thy will be done." We go
over then, do we not, to the side of the divine will? We
come up out of our little self-will and every petty per-
sonal, smaH, and selfish thon^t of life, and we go over,
heart and soul and mind and stangth, with a Uran^t
that lifts us out of ouisdves and mSkes us happy every
time we see it, into the fife of venture effiort, and doing.
We cannot pray "Tfay kingdom come, thy will he done/*
and do nothing. It is a prayer <rf consecration. It

means that e.uh will is going with the divine will.

Now, whenever this conception of civilization comes
to us, it tends to give us impetus for every sort of social

task. WTiat are we here in the world for? What is

there SO great and beautiful to enlist our attention, our
interest, and all our powers, as the thouj^'ht tliat we are

set to serve human civilization at its highest ;ind best,

that we tljerefore belong to tlie great civilizing order of

humanity.'*

So much for the three great tests of a gospel. Have
we that gospel ? Has it come to us in any such way that
we catch imaginatively wliat it means? £)o we see how
great, mnnul, aad beautifni a thh^ it is in the history

of man; how fans aad immnimnB it is at the pnsent
time in this nrther barfasmsi world?
We have to confess that our Unitarian chiu-ches are

a good way off yet from conceiving their own gospel.

1 recall the remark of a friend who had liihsherl his min-
istry—to which he never came back -in one of our larger

churches. He said it '-ccnied to hmi that the preat lack
amoni; the Unitarians was sj-mpathy; wc were Unita-
rians, perhaps, but not what Dr. Hedge asid we Ol^t to
t)e, Humanitarians.
Now let us see what .ill this has to do with foreign mis-

sions. For people are apt to say, "Wliy should we not
convert our own people before we go to otlier countries

with our gospel.' ' Here we meet tbe fact which im-
presses itself upon us every day with more aiid more
tauMuem,—that the whole worhi is one. The Monne
Doctrine is outgrown. We all have canunon interests.

The adiole worfd cones to us; the drietsw, the pests-, the
problems of tiie whole world are here in every city In

.\merica. The nationalities of the world are with us. We
cannot limit effort and enterprise in Boston, in Massachu-
setts* or in the United States. Themomentyour hcaits en-
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lar^o and your imaginatKin i-ontt-h is wliat Ihr iTioaniii^ of

life is, you face- a world i-irohk-in; and Ihu lau of the world

is that no little set, however select, can lilt themselves
above the lc\cl of the rest and stay in cfiuilibrium. The
cverla-stinj; foni-s of harbaristn are there to undermine
their fine little temple erected for themselves. They
must build up with all the rest, they must take hands
wiUl the multitudes of the world and lift the whole level

of civilization, or the waters of the old barbarism are

upon us all. We have plenty of reason for being con-

cerned about these waters of the old barbarism every-

where about us. B« optimists if you wiU about the great

general trend of things. Yet xb/t eonditioas facR in

Anierica and in every one of our dties is a voy aerioilS

oae. No little sets of people liave any right to at bade
in their delightful homes in groups by themselves and
stay their hands from the great work of civilization.

Certain particular enterprises oo.nir fit nnre. I'resi

dfcUl C. W. Kliot hiii. a'.ke<l the (juestiiin, whether any
religion had ever appeared with a will distinctly to stop

war? No such reUgion has e\er been preached, imlcss

by the link- (^uietistic body of Quakers. Here i-- one of

the tilings which our form uf religion is distinctly (jood

for,- to stop war. You cannot possess a group of pectple

with a constant good will and a sense that the Master
of life is good inU, and loU rate wau- any longer. You
camiot possess a iJToup of churches with the idea Uiat

good will is the victorious principle of the universe, bind*

ing evoy hk, and find the people in tkose dturches vol^

tnx for Mtflesbips any longer.

TalB awdwr tremendonB pnUen,mmdy, face preju-

(Soe. You camiot talk five ndinites in aaly group of

people around a dinner-tabic without the cbance of

finding race prejudice coining up out of the heart or out

of the ignorance of some one of the speakers. Uliat are

you g«>ing to do with it? What principle have you to

meet it'' Vour ^reat thought of a constant gorxl will,

once possessing you, is the only secret I know to meet
the very difiBcult problems dttt a batbarous race pvqtt'

dire brinp*; with it.

Tiike again llie (juestioti whidi is arising everywhere

in the world,—the proper distribution of the products of

the world between those who furnish the capital and
tliose who fumisb the labor. It is beginning to be seen

by men wlio manage great affairs that the only way in

which you can get on with worldng^people is by showing

Hum emataat frfendUiieii, by treating Oem with re-

aped, that is, by treating then pmaady as our kind of

reSgion or gospel requires.

Now, there are sive to be men and women whercw
this religion prevails who will be possessed with a sense

of enthusiasm and a large imagination to carry their

gospel out of tile cx>uiitry. Vfni wand everything; else

out of the country. You export your Stand;ird Oil,

your steel, your cotton goods. \Vc send our conunercial

agents to every Uttle port. We send our warships around

the world. Are we not going to stand by the voung men
and women who will carry our gospel, the best product

that we have? The woman who raises the beautiful

flower likes to send her seed where it has never been .seen,

that the beauty of it may rejoice other people's hearts.

As sure as tUs is a spiritual universe there will be those

many women who will have the imagination to d<> this

kind of flung wMh our aploidid rdi^oo.
I heard an intereslbig stonr the other day. A friend

of mine, a dassnate of a iBsUngtdslMd man who had
made his success in education, asked his friend what he
would like best if he could l)e born again into this world.

Wiat do you suppose ihis man chose ' He said he would

like best to be bom as an American .Negro, because he

Mw amoqg the n«groes the mast immaiae need cl the

Iiighest sort of leadersliip and Uie most fruitful oppor
tunity to do good Now, I say, if these churclies wluch
we represent and others very close to them of different

names, whetlur Christian or otherwise, are worthy to

live, ihee can live only by having and teaching and shar-

ing a gospel ^mething like what this distinguislied edu-
cator had. There will arise then among them some who
will say, as he said, " We want to go to the place that is

darlcest, where the human need is the greatest, and where
the promise is also the greatest of bringing to a wliok
peofMC a new dvilisation." If these things are so, there

are reasons enou^ why we sbonld utterly diaoge our
attitude toward the qoeatioo of missionary work.

JAHAKA PiUUM, MASS.

Tlia Apcartis.

av CBAaiortB c. wum.

THOMAS.
VII.

Tbea mhh he to Tboraas: Reacli bathes tbi ttiiat. And behald my Luid-i, ^ad icd/Ui

hitlMi Uiy band, aad Uuuat il iaU) lay tiit: ami bt no* laitUn^ but btlisyiiic.—St.

Til I II iiiiB tkq mu ikt ItiK limtm nmin h ihiill iilifc |wim iMImH linn

1. Tboiiias, had denied the Lord was here

Vpoa the earth. For I must search and know,
Frawe all thinics true ere I believe them so.

I faKW not that he would again appear,

And, lol tlia Chdat. He bade mc then come near,
t twidwil the ond wounds in awe and fear.

Wasseaw SHpctaeand mdcntaadiflg siow,

Or ladked I blth. Us fcmr sad its fhw?

Hit fimil coming in the clouds I wait.

The livinK will rejoice, the dead arise,

God'-^ -ilii'it ivilt tl"! worlr! rf aninmte
Whcri Chri.i.t ap[x-'ar4 tnumiitiiint in the sldCf.

I know that he will come or soon or late,

. Aad tfensfldfl the former prophcciea.

MATTHKW.
VIII.

Matt. ix. o.

nic\ -snjr:i luf and uiLiic office -Pharisees!

At the receipt ci[ cu^iiu^ii ibcy appear
Sbaae Cmatr wills, to leave their tribute here;

UnwiiUnpiy obey they his decrees.

"A publican and sinncrl" Who ore- tliw
That call inc thus* Men tnra from mt- m fear.

Nay, there to one—lo-day he passed so near,

I Celt that I amit fUl upon aqr kntcs.

A multitude awaits him on the shore.

I see him now. Did he not call my nutuef
T.i t riK- leave all. For gain I work no mofe.
Aw.iy' uwayl my .lotrow -.md my sliam<-.

His love my faith and hope again restore,

Now Christ has come the sinner to reclaim.

JAMBS» TUB SON OP ALfHMUS.
TX.

Jr,u. <^i.l unlM : Tli.:.u y:,ik t. c llic Umi thy Ciud wllh M tlvtaut,«al aMk
li: tfiv r.jul. jr,J -^Itli .ill Ihr niinil

HiiM. tirv .iiiii liicxt ciiiu^a^jiLncnl.— \f »rT. Uli. J7. JS.

I Wucw Hull iiijchovah, till- M' .1 High,

Wl»o is and was and shall br tvrrmore.

The Eternal One whom tmnUing bo»u tAan,
Yet to Hb cbown people ever nigh.

And tie who led them in the years gone by.

Would strengthen Israel's kingdom as of yore

When the Mcuiab came. Thus icaaooed I,

Who thought the futurr wohM IIm past TMton,

Then came the Christ—of love alooe lie ipskc;

Of God (be Father who His spirit gave
Tn r-ntpr into every heart :i:tf! m.iVe

Tliurc llts abode, sti '.o liaijifKnii and save.

O Holy Spirit, come. l.et me partake

The pmuaed ^-MP that I seek and cmwc.
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Jlig paaaaw Canal cm Stampi.

It ii ttidfhatiibcBCafwuim was undecided
as to whether the XJnited Stetes tbould die a
canal throusb Panama or should choose a

route in Nicaragua, a posta^f stainji tiitiuil

thi.- »aks in favor of Panama, llie story is

told in a recent book on tlie Panama Canal
liy Monsltnir Riin;iii-Viirill.v. u distin(;i:i5hcd

I'rcncli engineer who took a prominent part

in t he nt>;ot i.ii <i >ns tbat l«d Up to the pUTchosc
of the riKbts of the old French oompaiij by
tile Auieiiiiiii govt-mnMmt

Prom hi-i youth Monsieur Hunau-Varilb
had been a--.siKriatcd witli efTuttS to dig the
c-mnl. \\ hi-ii l'ati:im;i wa5 ;i for less llcalthjr

place to live in ihaa it is now,—when fe\'er

was prevalent, and suspicion and political

intrigue cootiauaUy hampered opcratioiui,—

teimke4farVitnllaraddcLeiM|»«id
variant VMneh «MMpaai>a. AfNrtfaerhwl
ma, ht amt to tUt oonatfT to iiMltice

the IMMd Sutet giontniiiieat to take up
tbawwk lAere the French had laid it down
At that thae Mlemgaa was bringing

strong influences to hear on Congress, with
the hope of gettlBK thb government to

abandon the PnnamA route, and adopt the

Nicaragua route instead. Tlie proposed
t-hatij;e had wi many :-tron(; ;otvi.K-atc5 in the

!

Senate tluit for a tunc it looked as if Niea
ragtia woutU 1* llic eliLiiif of CnnKrc^s

—

at any rate, of the upper liousc.
;

To offset these influence.^, Mon-inir
Bunau-Varllla argued tliat n c;inal ^rvry.s

Nicaragua would cost far inorc ihan one
across Panama, and pi.ii: i r the danger
from active volcanoes in Nicaragua. The
Nlcaiafuans denied that there were any
yolcaiioes there, either active or inactive;

but, unfortunately, a few ycui betaKf in

1900, the Nicaraguan

» aet «f peata^i^taawa ilw«iiB| a
itt aniptioa at MooialHite «Mi lak
gnm. Of flifa oUtM rauosattioB of Mean-
(nan Tefcaaoea Momienr Baaau-Varilla was
qinek to talcc advantage; he baiQsht a
qnantity of stamps, and to each auaibcr of
ibe United States Senate sent one stamp
mounted on a card, with this comment,

—

" Pn-^taK? ^tnmp of the RqMibiic of Mican-
gua: an oHicial witness of tbevoleaiile aettv-

ity of Xicaraniia."

By a tragic coincidence, the cr'jptiMn of

Moat l*el*«; occurred at about that lime.

The result was th.it the Senate by a narrow
margin of votes ilfct(l*fl to arlopt th<'

Panama route. Thus it ean truthfully be

Ikat a pustatic stamp ^vcd the casul

for Panama. That particulur stamp is.

however, but one of many stamps that arc

1 with the idea of aa tathaiaa caaal.

for specialists in Uaitad Stotas stamps, to

whom they are dl tta^toOl* attractive be-

catue they show many^cnao and varieties

of overprint.

T1:e rii.r;lry of N5car«fr«a for 'he canal

was first reflected in Nicaraguan stamps by
the iviiie <d iSr)6; the de^igu con-.i^ts of a
map of Nicaraiua with the route of the
piopostd ciijial tracer! on it. The is>.ue of

the next year repeated the same design.

Thest Ls.suc-S are two of several known to

stampKolkxton.- H'i ".'Vebecks," which were

tIcsiliiieJi and engraved in Kcw Vurik by a,

company that had contracts with Nicnragua,

Salvador, Hondaraii, and Hcuadcw to supply

them with a aew iscuc every year The
compaajr waa aUaind to adi ^ stupiu-

supply af eacb yeai'B Imm to daalan and
coUectata, aad was alio aBeiaed to keep the

platea. UnOiia a fcw yeanv tnoat of the

"Seebecfc" platea have been ueed to reprint

the old stamps. That has seriously affected

the interest of collectors in the issues, and,

although the plates are said to have btf^n

destroyed, many collectors refuse to ha\ e

anythhig to do with the i<5?tt« orijrinally

printed from them.

Thv United States has issueil a siiecial set

of stamps to commemorate the opening of

the caiiid, ariil to advcitl-^ the comiag
Panama- Tacilic KxiKisitioti, Those who re-

Kurd the.'* stamps as the first philatelic

expresii:.i;i i f ^ir will prolialily be

As.U)ui»Ucd to know that, as a subject for

design, the canal has long been an old story to

stamp-collectors. This is one of the many
cases in wbidi pUktalr ia tha "prafessor

ofgeography aad tV lianilniniifaB aihhtory."

of thoaetbiaiainwUtk abogrhaa an
lis hthcr.—KHMl'f Com-

that tcflact the hopea of thoae two
I bold tha eooueeting link between

the Afhotfc and Padftc Oceans. As long

ago aa iBji. tbe atonpa of Pantuna, then a
department of tbe United States of Colombia,

were designed to show the peculiar geo-

graphical fitness of the isthmus for the site

of a canal. They rept««eate<l ships saiUny,

00? '^'Ti p^tfh side of a nHnT»w thm^d of land.

Plom ihS; to i(aj6 the de.-.iKr. uf all Panama
Stamps was virtual/ Uie suiine.— i map of

the uthmus with a line dra«-:t acro-i^ it to

indicate the route of the cnn.al. The same
stamps, with the wonts "Canal Zone" ovi:r

printed on them, have been used in the Canal

The WorU'a Sirdi.

"Thebirdaof theworld areMved." These
words, gay« Mr. Whitfarap Paclcerd. tbe weU-
known authority on birds, in the Boston
TranKtipt, were written by James Buckland

of the Royal Colonial Institute of London
It is a wonderful thitiK to .;iy The facts,

howf\'cr, seem to warrant the statement

The pa..,'^Bf of ouf ow" tarilT anicr.dment 1:l\I

year, wiucfa makes it unlawful to liring the

leathers of wild birds into thisojiintrv ciccpt

for educational puri'oses, and the I'InmaKc

Bill now before the firiti-Ji Parliament haviiij;

passed to its thirtl leaduig by a vole uf mi
U> 15 lat the time at which we write), a
mcAsurc much like out own. are tremendous
strides in tha way of anting thoMrdaof tlie

world.

But mota. It aetauh to «ieto Mr. Buck-
land agaia to tha artida tafimd to abo^'c,

"The Britbti «awraaiatt kaa called a eon-

greia oo tha piwnaga qaaatiow to aiaet in

tondon. It is atlpitlaced that cadi nation

attending must ooina piepaiad to bind itself

to prohibit the export and the impart of

phimagc. Of the Europe.m n.itiuns, France,

T{i4land, and Denmark alone have refused

(Germany has not yet given hit answer

All the other«i hsw agreed to the terms imd

have cooM'nti'd to come."

We hope the lin^lish meisurc will become
law. Should there be no failure in this re-

iipert. and sbuuid tfac cuagie&s oilled result

in the afrecmcnt of the great majority of

Euroi>ean countries to stop the importation

amS tiw TMjrtiMlatwa of Unl

then, shall we not accept with exultation

the assertion of Mr. Buckhmd? We said

last year that "1913 would be remembered
as the birds' year." It knks now as if 1914
wmitd be even more memorable in the blsUHy
of the race as the Golden Year for tbe I

of tbe wofUL—Oar IhmA Awimais.

Literature*

Taa WONSN W8 Mamv. By Arthur
Staawood Pier. Boston: Houghton Mif-
flfai Compaar, |i,as act—Mr. Pier has
phicsd thaaosHofUalalaatMwdin a society

whera tlia women have plenty of money to
rret^y their dedres, aad plenty of tiaw to
indulge in emotions. On tbe trfiole, the booic
is a disappointment, because of its restricted
outlook. Pchaps one of the good things to
be said about it is that it indirectly suggesta

tbe beatitude "Blessed are the women who
have to work for those they love, for theirs

may be the kiti^dnni of heaven." That «
not to say that there is not heroism atnont;

tlic.se others, uhose wny is so lM'-«'t wilU

danger; and, jK-rfaaps, when they win out to
the point where truth and duty are one with
inclination, their credit Is 110 Ihs thnn If tfUiy

bad asvcr doubted.

PfiNROD. By Booth Tarkingtoii. New
York Doubleday, I'aijt iSr Co. f 1 25 —^Any

one who has sat tor an evening opposite a
young man, well out of his tecji.s, rouidiag Mr.
TBrkicgton'-. story of boy life, and tweard his

frequent chuckles, his occasional laughter,

hw murmured "I (el< just like that when I

was a boy." must believe that criticism has

its l)iuil» and U sometimes out. ul pUoe. The
book is amusing first, but it is also illuminat-

ing. It has its moment of deadly conflict,

its tngedy of misunderstood suffering, its

dfectlva revolt against injustice, its eiposi-

tieii of tha bay aade, aad ita pare, uaadai-

tnatadhnnnr. Jf yontaowbivawaU, nad
it and enjoy it. for it wiD probaMy reinforee

soHM of jninr thadShad fliaarfaa. V yon
doot haow bo99 wdl. read it, and

1

yoBwill

Amnr at Yaia. By Roy Eliot fitotaa.

New Yeric: Sully ft KIclnleich. net.—
Tha tMa nf^ hook glsaa a fnir idea of Ha
intiat aad aeeoovMaMOt. R deaeribea

and fflnstartai the Ufa of a fdlow at Vale
College, with its ups and down<i, iti hazing

of a freshman, its athletic contest :, it^i temp'
tations, and its rewards. To Uii^ is added
a certain success in detective work, for it la

Andy who solves the Great Quadranjflc mys-
tery. The underijiaduate atrno-.]ilieie i-. con-

stantly present. As Andy's best friend in

the preparatory .school elects Harvard as

his college, opportunity 15 given fr»r another
volume in the Uiuvcr'jty Scries, wliich will

present, probably in the same lively, slangy,

unrestrained fa^ion, similar a^aeto of 1^
at the other collpfre.

NORTII OP I'irrV-tllkKIt By Itertrand W,
Sinclair. Uoston: Little, Brown & Co.

$1.30 net —Mr. Sinckui h.un h.ul an ciperi-

cncc tluit iit:> him to be the chronicler of

*'wir!e, •.::;pi:oiilcd spaic-," whcjc people live

out of dixirs ami thiiiK'' happen, As a boy,

he associated with cow-punctaers, miners.

Bay on
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oa the froatkr of the Cuutdion Northwest.

Hb education came by reading.—reading

everything that csme in his way,—and by
sharing all Iciuds of cx[>cricnccs with all kinds

of i>e<ji)lc. I( there ure stirring events and
breathless moments in his lxx>k, it 1 lufcause

be knows that such are not outside o( actual

Omln of Hbv. Aleundtf WdMter'a M*m-
«rMi 4/ IflMitry. rwealty aaBouncad in these

cuihiimM, are for ink hy tba Amcficia Uni-

Urian Asaociation, for f1 R eonr; bgr

7 caiU Idr iMxtaiA

A M« paapkM, iShmw
llm a> ffiwimirffln Imu feeanthr ham
bjr flia Oapartnnat of Racmtioa of the
Ruasell SUfle Poandatioa. It will be found

a useful pahHeetioD not ooly to the profes-

onai leemtiaa worker, but ebo to the

pMhUoapirlted dtJwn who is interested in

comonmitT welfare. It is a catalogue of

the best IjOfjk-s im K'*"'*^. ilajiciiiif, etc.,

and contains brief suggeitiaaa. The prlee,

10 cents, u nominal, and biHilrww the

oast of printing.

n* Xamf Scmpbook Calendar contains

•a flUajT poems one is glad to have at hand
that even this belated notici; may not be
out of pliire. A poem and a quotation for

each WLTk of the je;ir arc stniriK like beads

oti a rosary, and practically every page ha?

a messa>:e of hoiK- and cheer. The motio 'iii

the outside cover, a saying by Bumll. tcll^ ttie

storj-: "There is « k'''^' cliiirm nbuut what
I think I may call an untidy mind, full of

scraps of verse, odds and ends of poetry, old

sayings, and old stories," It is publiiihed

by I'tiuH i s U I«8ler, iiji Baat asth Stmt,
Chicago, III.

A. C. Pigou. professor of iKvlitical economy
in the I niviTsity of CaiiidriiiKO, is the author

of a iHM.jk 'in l'nyrHf>itiym/-nI, out- of tin

Hoitir I nivi!r>ity Library Scncs, published

by Henry Holt & Co. He makes unemploy-

ment equivalent to what would be generally

Hnderstood aa hmtantaty Ulenen, thus

t/Hdag into aeegnnt penan
After a dbamiaa of

Han, he <ho«n that. If any
have to be paid a ntc of wage

By raised above that which oomes
frotn the fn-c play of ooonamic forces; un-

employnicnt is likdy to be the inevitable

result, whether wages arc raised, for in-

stance, by the efToits of a particular trade-

union or by the establishment of a minimum
wage. .'Vnything which iinprove-i the qual-

ity of the lowest grade of workers, such a.s

the disc««iragemeiits of lilin i allt v occupa-

tions or the pr^)\Tsion of uuTfa-^'d faciIitie_H

for iraiiiiiiK, is a remedy. Any device that

renders wage-rate'^ U ss lii^id, itunv rt.tilLl\

adapted to varyiim eiMid-.liim. tl)m , l.i

mutual MiopiHons . f itui I .mi-. •.•:::;•!•

frequently cause them to be, i* a remedy.

Whatever tends to diminish industrial

fluctuations is a remetty. Labor exchanges,

to enable workpeople to move fre<ly t<i

available vacan<i<'<;, are a rrmiiiv Finally,

pubhc autboriti& niav Jo nun h by littinn

their demand fni ^iKvl-i ami -.i-rvivcs. which

is necessarily ocva-.iMn:il, int i the inter^tiev.s

of the general ili in.itiil, and Ijv avoiding un-

neces-.a.'^' Lip-, .^nil downs in th:»t ]i:irt r>f tht ir

work which can be nsaile contuiuous. The
object of Prof. Pigou has been not so much
to denounce oonditioos, which exact a heavy

toil of sufiering, as to focge weapons with

iriiich humanity may combat sncb conditians.

(sooenta.)

Oillard, president of the Ncfio Rutal School
Fund, offers I

able soufoe.

Cafiwaf O^MMPn b ana of fhafUfaleations

that no busy man of alTalra can aferd to

neglect. It gives each month a summary of

events and movements that are really impor-

tant. In seven well-edited departments the

topics that onght to interest intelligent men
and women are discussed and illustrated liy

selections from the best current literature

domestic and UiTr\y,n The May number
shows steady in.]i;i ^ ciiiijiU v.\ themcOadand
substance of the periodical.

Tha telua of «hi Kay SamOmm Work-

mam to the lepoet of Hampton's principal.

Dr. Bolb B. Mndi, which is iOuatrated

withpietnTaBaf Bbldantson the drill ground,

at wade hi the kitchens, on the farm, in the

class-room, and in the Trade SchixjI. The
work of Hampton graduates is also pictured

and described, showing that the policy and

rnethiKls of the Hampton Sthtxil arc more
than justified by the results. The report is

an absorbing story of pnu tical preparation

for hie. " The Status and Needs of the Five

CiviU/cd Tribes," extracts from an aildress

at the I.akr Mohonk Conference, brings some
\.i!.i.iMt tir-t h:in i information to tlie under-

st;indiuK of dUbcult Indian problems. An
article on "School Spirit." by Jame* Hardy

On the banki of th« WIsconilB RMr,
C.«>unty, Wiftcontin

A quiet |>Ik< to the rdrctknicnt ol body lad laiBd.

Tin Saason of tt>4 will op«* July I. and
conllnue to S*p(«mlMr 19

HE TOWBHL.
JBNKIN LLOVD JONB8, INiMtar

wiU opca July 10. ud cknc August is- Mr. Jodo'i man-
lal kctura will utterpcvt the lurrUiirr o4 tm Ajwrnrpha.
or. TV nUi-.k Ijcki >«i«f<!ii iht Old »nd Ne» Tolo-
imnl, iirt^^ ttMiac.-it mrf.rnc Hrt_<rw \n•t^r^l^ln.

Evc:iiri.; c-'.i,i;-rsH ni inl.i ciinrnr |,.rt;y *idi rf* ml |H)(tt.

.\n oi^ii iciigLe-Hiot, wL'.h amole t,m« kit ijrep, Wftl^,
rt,M>Jre-«tudia, rtc

I or irrna and lurtbcr putkuUn afifily to Uis. Eiliih

New Question Book for
Sunday Schools*

fORTY LES.su.\s OX TM1-; FSAIMS.
By JA.MES E. ODLIN.

'
1 orty LcSiSons on the Psalms" seemed

30 valuable that it was a pleasure to enmine
sooia «f the kHOM withawciMi and to iaea»

faither toe of the Book la Suaday School
Teachiiig. The Paalmsaiiid the entire Bible are

made mors iateiesting and helpful by the many
cmlanatloafl of customs and by the parallels

10 often UW<1 in lhe.'« leH^on9.

Cl„\i<A T. GUILD.
Tuciermmn Scboot. honAoa, Maat.. July 17, igtj.

Sant
S<)uan,

t poctpald b> UnltarUa Print. IS Cantral
, l^on, Maia. PiteatwsBljr cants sarti.

-TBB stoar or am
iirrsKBSTtite KMuems cmisl"

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobkgnplij

tiiizni av

ALICE AMES wunrm

' I .N Cu.«ji Lr_s (.uiDOK Auxs: A Spiritual
1 Auti>lMosr»jjiiy ' we h«vc a book of in-

tciue Luterot, capedAll^- for thoic wbo knew
the magDctic prnanabty ai the aun duriii|{

his life. But even those who never met him,
to whom ev«a Us aaoie otty be ankiiown,
cu hardh hn to follow with keen silhlac-
llnn tlis rhsieihHlj siliiis Miiij iif llii di
vriapMl of a seal"—ris INil^Cfetaaa.

I 'OLl) * 1th MnipliLity and insight, a rich

1 haaior and tokiaaob a aatiual iBoric
aal baaalr of laaiani '*--Je#in T>mf

"IT is a driiilitful ramfaiiKsnos, la which
I one caa Iraoe the inftueDCM tod proccsMa
which muie Ktm wh.-it he wa^t— a lau of ra-

diant laith, at-'hristian humanist, a practi-
cal myilk. HaHiUy bis daughter hu added
aa epUacue ia wUdi the IsUsatuy of thoae
penoaaldetalbofalHe busy faiall beaiga
activitiK ItlsabeohtopibefsrlttSMet-
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Good Men in Hell
By

REV. FRANK S. C WICKS

AVwaaaw,Aaatimw Mmaoat hiaisihsBdad
IUbUw, OsBBBaastassaadlhsuecUaesof Jcrai,

with isdclighls from great minds, are enlisted to prove

the irmttunal, unchristian character iA the dogma u/

a literal hell. The imnaUty of the traditional hcavea

and bell b expoacd in the clear light of modem
thoucfai. A kind of Father Taylor titlsnaocl

pecUrjloserfB||hdrf hat teM« lUsMct wll •tahf hat talltob lUiiiact wH eHBMl
I autd iMiBriv aad iliMaoatMii'
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Che Rorm,

The Road toward Boyhood.

mftd towaid hoy'hiMd cftMv&pd miadi

Vtt mmmtr't httmntttiti »i>Hii»-twii)
II* fwl tbm't ne'er • tnvtlhr Imk,

For FVTfy ^rfflirr 1f«iAcn 'iowiL

Be^nd the lonllnB river's Uilt

Adnw tht Ob tkc onialir riilB

b »hifiia( in Ike eiurr's icr?^

I kcw Uw ilaMt <>( kalxbt and ttrl,

n* maciiIm Im «f PiMil 4* BaMf
Al^-e the trnrm n( Tw-j'^ifetiiM.

1 eee, 'moeiK uilon vmtx ol beud,

Awtkou Ike diout hf faawn tanta

Abmc the Caotcrtiury mad •

Tbdt dnsiiil oajr ike pilgriw takt;

Aad at'et * itfUKef caaaHine fiftwe*!

TbU feOmn la Ihrlr inlaiM «

Chn Alplne'i bc<( tli«<< linMulxronb wield,

WiUi Strepy Holluv'i Sen«l< IMHS
And nal to youthful Coppeifield

I lee the white kxfci at Rioc Imt,

I heei the laat MoMon's ionc

rrb niud urith ih*t o( Capoin UI4s
And Little Pciul it home eloaf

On ihauMon brmd ei great |gto MM.

'I'he fiKTi ^rn1 ttw' viT^r* M^-jvrl

Wilh tV»V r." iiulrs ;tt V«5k an'l ['lay.

1 watch ti>c ilianifc prix^iyoa wcnii.

Which woe the real? Twere hard M mvi

The coal th^r^-^ n»?VT » tnvelkr 6ndi,

Since trer\ UrjUr u Hnkca tiown.

What, then^ 'iw Inward hoytwxMl wlmls

O'cf mrtnoey'i heaven-arched mountaia-cvowu.

7ate JSilinf BowMa, la <W SpriatfiM JUftMau.

The Real Mary.

Ouiu- t'-irU iHir luii.inrn^ Tht-ltrui's moUier
v;uil t'> iuT. " If yr>u'll be jiist a?> f^ood as gitld

all day. I will tjku vi>u ti> -(<. liiilf Miirv this

"I'm afraid I can't bt jH ^ixni. Mamma,"
Mtid Th«lma, "but I'll be some Kood."

Tltebna was not quite four years old, and
had not ptayed with may Utile gbb; and,
itiMn MamiiiB Hid alwilil b«Ukw toMe
"MMy,"alie iaftaotlytlKMihtorilteMiqr
in her |iii:liiii«4)iiak, 1^ dnmed ill 11

beautiful pink dieie, and tnre a (icat wUte
feat witfe floatiiiK libboaa.

The picture-book Mary wandered over

green fields, and after her strayed a snow-

white lamb led by a blue ribbon. TU* was
the Maty that Thclma i:>.pccted to ace; and
she was so RiMid that, when nap-time came,
Mammu iuld h< r that she had been "as KOod
as solii, " and should surely hv tak-n to see

M.iiy

"And thclamb'" riskcri Tliflma, drowsily;

but Mamma did uat hi-.ir

Thelraa waited from licr nap w\lh tier blue

i vi s as li!i^;ht :is siai* anti her rln-i-Ws like

r«»es, ikud, wUtu she was dresM.-il iii the

whitest of white dresses and the bluest ol

blue sashes, she danced about. xiogiUK;

"I'm (o-in(toaee Jlis-wyl I'mfp-iac toaee

Ttaclma aad MaiiHa walked and walked

ahiDs the pkaant eouatry road, and at

leal tfecx came to a lai^e wfeite limue.

"This k Mary'*; hoti*e," mu<1 Mamma; and
TIk'Iiiui siitiec;''.''! h'.'r motlier'a hand, and
ahiveml all nvt-r !nt joy.

Tin y were t.;ikcn into a room that seeiiu d

to tie fuU of sun-liine ami green growiati

things. Then' w.u iin ;<qiuinum near a

bright window, and lM--!idc it stiJoU a little

girt, feeding the fob. Long yellow curb fell

about her rosy face, and she wore a red

dreaa and a wilite ruOed apraa.

"That is Ma-w/a ster." thought Utile

Thebnatebcndf: bot^ fhcaber noUier
led ber fonanl, and add. "Thieb Muy."
A iab me ta Thctaa'a thmit: but the

range little giri Mailed ao mreeHy that ahe
MidtDherscir, P-r'aiia the doesn't ntar her
pink dress 'ccpt what ifae's haeint her
picture taken."

So she ran forward and took Mary's hand,
and looked up into her face, and said, " Won't
you show me your lamb?"

" I hawn't any lamb," .^.^id Mrtrv'. wondrr
iiij.'ly, and tlu-ii jKKir 'I'lu'lrrui coiilil bi-ai lui

mitfK. .She luy down with her fate against

the floor, ajul iiied iind oiin!

Her mother and .\Iao' s mnthi r and Mary,
all gathered around h<r to Imd out what
could be the matter; but il vim a long time
bdore she was :ibK' to tell them.
At last she told them, sobbing :

—

"It isn't the weai Mawy , Mawy's dress is

pink,and the lamb goes rvwywhert that Mawy

TheatheraDkBew.
Bnt altar a whHa little Xhrfma (tew i|uite

happjr. Moat at the fold and tileer 8sh as

they darted throagih the dear water and
nibbled Mary's fmgen or ate the food she

RB^-e them; and, when the time cnme to go.

she kissed Mary, and said: "Good-by,
Car'line! I'm going to call yoti Carline,
afler my dolly,"

After Thelttui fin<l her m'^tbrr had w-ilkcd

quite out of sij:ht, .M.i.'-\- vil.I to her mntlicr,
" f don't like tn be t-illrd C^irnUne, and I wish
I 'li'u'ui h;»yc ;i i.»tnl>'

"

Her mother l.^ii|il!id, :iinl •laid, "So you
coulil 1)0 [he -.ir.u M:>rv'"
Tim« *niX time .Tgiin, iii tlu' c.irlv nmrnlng,

Mary bad heiud the •h<-t]i the hi>iive

on their way tu ihu luwu. hlit. iL-iiciied

to their bleating and tlie palter of their

«aft leet without thinking much about
tbcai; hut now, lenenibeiioc little Thelma.
the nest lime tbat ahe waa awakened by the

dhsata of tibe drima and the fenndieds ol

pntteihv ateK ibe Juniwd right ottt ef bed.

and nn to paep thimih (he biado.
The sun bad not riien yet, and everything

was gray,—the sky, the road, the sheep, and
the clouds of dust which almml hid the shout-

ing men who drove the great flock.

As Mary stood there looking oiil, she miw a
lamb that lim|K-d painfully along, sometimes
hopping just a little way on only three feet

"Oh, the poor thing!" she cried softly; and,
just as tliotiKb It licurd her, the lame lamb
turned from thi fliK k unseen, and dropiieH in

a little heap behind ' onie bushes.

Mary waited until tlu' sheep and lucn wwi-

but a i-loud of dnn ni "be li-.tiru !- Then

down she ran in her nighlgown, and ^^lJ

i|uickly across tlic fteen lawB out where the

lamb was lymg.

It taolccd at ber with piteoua and
tried to (toe; aad the petted aud ooand it.

And prasentiy It waa atiang cnouih to bobble
by ber side up to the porch, where she madic

it a bed of nva aad eusluons. AaA, finally.

she fell aylccp by the .side of the lamb, with

her band on ic; vdt w;irm back.

When Mary's tnothcr liK.ked into her little

fiirl s nil.in tb.it mornin,", -.hr fi)und >hoe."i

iuid ^tuckuiK^ and a UtUe gown and petti-

coat, but no Mary, So she hastened down
the stairs; and there she saw the open door,

and went out. There on the porch amaoK
some rugs, warm in the sunlight, lay What?
Two heads were raised at once, and ManMna
looked brto her UtHe girl's eyes and a lanb'a
eyca.

"O Uaauaal Ukaunal naya't I keep itf"
cried Maiy; and the lamb softly bleated,

"Ma^l Ma>ttal"
Mamma was aiAimisbedi

laughed, and said the Ian
stay a little while.

It was a very busy day at Mary's house, for

the ncw-crvmcr had to bo washed and be fed,

iuid be iciiubcd ;ind be brushed, and be
ad'irned with jay ribtKiiis; and thp lame foot

wus to be in.ifie wt-II and Ftron?:, The ff;iy

was full of joy. besides, fur Mary's father

fuuuil the drivers who had pussed that murn-
ing, and they said .\[ajy' was welcome to

keep the little lame lamb
One breezy day the posunan brought

Thelma this little letter —
7>iBr Tkthmi.—'VrlXym

le tUsaftenMoa? Tua Rsai.
to play wi
u.Ma»r,

with

So, wtien Thefana had had ber t

nup, aad hercyeahadgriMmaBln^ttaaataia
and her chci^ like roses, and she was dmscd
in the whitest of white dresses and the Uuest
of blue sashes, she and her mother set out to

walk along the pleasant country road again.

By and by they came to the large white
house where they had been before.

"That's Ctir'linc's house," said Thelma.
"Maiy is in the meadow," .said Mary's

niothrr. smiling at Thelma as she oiwicd the
d'xir "Jii-,1 \valk down yonder liltle i>ath

until you come to the stream. Jump across
the water and lookovcT the wall, aad you wlU
see her."

Thelma walked il.>mi the- little iiatli.

jumped across the tiny silver brook, and
peeped over the wall. And what did she see?

There came the real Mary running acros,s

the green meadows to meet her,—the x-ery

Mar>' of the picture-book, withsUappod shoes,

and a pink dress, aad a lariie white hat with
ribbons floatni( in the wlad. ShetaefalablNe
ribbon In ber hand, aad the blue iftboa ww
lied amttnd the aadc of a laow-white knib
that sUpped and Jumped alone after her.

"Yon dariins little Tbdsial'' aaM Mary;
and she helped Thelraa over the wall, aud let

her pet the lamb, and leail him by the blue
ribbon, and fwd him with sweet red clover-

tops.

What a happy time they had! They
jumped and ran and played jiisi as l.imbs and
little I'sris like to: and when they ercw
hungry. M.iry bnuiiiht uut .1 basket that
h^id l>iin htildtn ain.ijn^; tlie Vnjshes, and
^]M':ad tbeir tea iMi a white cli>th <ju the ^rass

Thrv hail U::\ sandwiehes. --" jnst crowds
of t'iiem, 'I'heliii.i saiil. anri delicious IttlU-

tjaikes., aiid iK^ttais ^,A uailk to iH>ur iiil^i the

doll<iips from which they drank; and the

lamb l.iy l>e^ide them as tliey ate. and would
have a taste of everything

When it wa* tine to go, Theimii kissed

Mary and the huUh twna(

said, "f ahaat call yw Cai^ i

\i loryoitatttherealUa-wy."
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Tbdaia and her motber walked home
•cron the fiekb, and Thdmu lookrtl Uuck
again and again to see Maiy waviiif bcr
hand and the Umh »ki|>plngibOttthcrttllM
stood.—it. L. Sykts.

On fbt Tnln.

Till- m:i:: \\::o wore glasses in the

other end of tJii: car, and tht- Iwo litlif tiirls

watched him closely. He dropped into a

vacant seat, took out a card and pencil.

tiled gf tmUag, waA there is no one liem to
talk with, so I am writing you thk note.

Fefkupa yonr mother win let jtn niimii H.
The fittla fid with the brown hat, whose
aon timt up,

—

ju^t a wee blt>—Is die jmor
abter? This note is partly to htr.

Sincerely your*,

A P8ux>w TKAVBI.1.8H."

He folded his note and beckoned the little

girl with the brown hat. She came teetering

down the car, took it solemnly, and carried

it to the little sir) in the blue hut, who read

it, and, as fast as she could, scribbled her

answer.—
" Utnr Mnn Kilh the Glassrs.— It was very

kind of you to write to us Or.icc and 1 were
tired, too. Grace is ray sister. You thought
right about that. She is !iix years ohi, Imt

she does not go to school. My father keeps
• stan^ Hid he is the best man ui the norfaL

Yoitflfiead.

Hmm."
This tine Graoc. with the bcowD hat. sat

waittaf natn the mmm finUwd Us ante.

Then dKiaa back with it fttmif^
"Dear Jlf«Htf.—Tbtnk you for writing so

soon. Just from looking at you and Grace
I nther timtght some older person in your
fiuafllf antt be nice, but, strangely enough,
I never once thought of your father. I live

near Chicago, in a house with a big yard, that

holds a playhouse, and a .<iand-pile, .iiul a

swing; and I am going to C<«Ufornitt A
lady there let nic marry her daughter, and I

wuiit to 'it'i' her :iK:iin Slid tfeMdC hCT tOt it.

Where arc you going?"
Wiieii c.uii e i-.triivd this note b«d>, MmiM

. scribbled, faster than ever:

—

" Uiju,—We are so glad that you are

going to California, because we are, too.

Mother is takiiig us out to see our grand-

dMrtlHR She Uvea by tlie ooeaa. It seems

mr tnnie; bat we tire aaar ChicagOk tmi^

fgg^ thBt hi flnrywd Oen't
fimlmtoiideaathecaraaadiettlBthe
SuKt mthlove.

Mown.."
The easwcr thAt came wee*

—

"Aiar J#iifW,—I do like riding on the

CHte, but aometimea I wish there was not

so much ot it all at oae time. I Iwpe we
shall be well enough acquainted by and by
so that you can visit me over here. Vou sec

such interesting things out of ray window—

a

moment ago I saw a prairic-<!og \Tllagc, and
just now I saw two rabbits, miming as fast a.*

if their mothci- lia<I sent tb.i in on an errand.

Maybe she h:id

Muriel read this note until she came ulinost

to the end, then she boTiiu ctl out of htr scat.

"O (Iraee, Gracel" she called. "Come
qwicfcl"

They ran down tlia aisle and fairly

tiMBUad hito the man's lap, "Did ym

really see prairieslaga and rabbits?" de-

manded Muriel.

The man with the giasaes looked (juiit'

startled.

"Well!" he protected. "This is KrUiiiK

acquainted fasti

"

Grace reached up umj trwiW firm hold of

the end of his nose.

"Pathcr!" slie cvilaitiuil 'Don't look

that way. We're not goiiii; to play strarigers

any more. We're goiiig to be just your
little girU again. We like it better."—
Frederick IlaU in Ytmtk's Companion.

The Children's Garland.

BY joBN Ki;s&«i.i. BAiraa.

Wnrs Vkkxib.
A bawl aS «weM Uue vIoMt

All enM April dar
Went diMrn into n wtwwJUnil ikfl

At bitie ar><].«er^ to [>Uy:

But while the>' [iU)rtd i tmt Hew b^,

Whick iBvc Ihem MMh s M|hl
Tlwt rmy liltlc countmnn
Wu chAngrd to mtlky u hKcl

TnK Rosti s RaptY.

That m n>y ^'Uiicn tjrcw,

—

"Whm t*m leisns nimii swat
5<n>( r«M, wbu win yo* 6al'

Said she. " When BuCunn breagstlsw

Aiul uri Ih>r7t1 lltttr tin>.k..v:l# tltPBS

lA ill Mil lu Fairy Town."

twm MoaRKoait Timt.
When ftliowcn nuke the woodi alt «vt

The lioy win<.Wi4l rtio iirxl gel

Beneath miishp>im'] ab^heriiut eivei.

And there on IjeUj ol '.-ivilct l^.ivci

They ileep uKiure till cfui.e of rain

I>olb KiuJ then out bi |iUy adia.

TllR RurSBSLl. CUKK.
1'h< Muebcll huurly rin«< h«fcMl
To let the f.iiric* know the lime:

?tic riru't It ill tSt I.-.rur r.ici t itirouith

i'rom aec o< kun uU death ol dew;

as riw ft ril lbs ifitaw*ri-
AadeMvUKhsiraadlMP
rn|MW hh nih sail tmk Vk Art
hr «hbWWddmy lUtk d«fc.

Thb QuAKKst Lady.

WUhin a dn>jt mxKllaiKl dell

I ifiied a Quaka Lady:

Bar hMM ma aa a aaoaay hank

Where all «*j cool itid shajy

And aa 1 taw hex wttinx there

So tntlhr ud dcaufilr.

I wid. 'Thcfe't peace vhhin tky heart,

D»r .-r L^.l^ .

TlIU SsOWDKciP,

Tlif sta.wjn.^. pcirly wlii'...- 'A bur.

Ea*h a»iie»ln< alteda a lagnot dra,

Wkhh anh aBUas CMS sad •«
AaJsMHtsHihshtswIsast.

r-m Ha QU-Tikitutt Otrdm

• Which boy will you havef" aahad Mr,
Ames.
He was going away for a week, and he

wanted to invite one of the neighbor boys to

stay nltb Mie. Amea, and be ready to run

cnasidB. Of eoufie. he meant to pay well

the hogr ute «aa aalaeted.

"I think I'll have Jinunic Wliite," said

Mrs. Ames.
Mr. Ames looked surprised. Jinunic was

the ;>oijrcst boy in the neighborhood. There
were utlicrs oliler and Ix'tter looking and
cleverer.

"You re Hondeiiiij; why, " saiil Mrs. .\mcs
"I'll tell ymi When Jimmic goes out in tlie

back yard to cut wood for his mother, the
cat aiiues anti rubs uKiiin<^t hi'; legs, the dog
jumps all o%-cr him. the little iicighUtr-girl

comes to the fence to show her dolly, and
Jtmmie's own small brother comes running
to help. Those me bis recommendatiima.
I know he haa • Uad Inert, aad Ilike that
better than afaMiat aarttiac die. There
was aaother bor I thoaght of, hat t aiw him
kick liis dog yesterday, and he toiachli the
younger children on the way to acfaflot. Re
slup« his littk sister, and irhiTt when hi*

mother asks him to do an emiMl. He takes
ofT his hat and speaks to me very politely

when I am calling on his mother, and, if he
tried, he could be a splendid boy. But r»e
Ixfn lixiking up back-door rctcommenda*
tions, and lie Ice-.ti l tanrl the test."

Mr. Ame> til- :; luiderstu-xl. "IflKiysaad
girls coult] only know that some one is often
taking their tiiraiiiie viien tiiay are off
guard I" he said.

Tlicu he weril iM-r I i ;i,k J immie's MOtheT
if she could spare hitu fur a week.
"Two doUanii mother, for just helpnig

after school!" cried Jimmie. "I'd have
thoo^ it mw per enough lo stay over
thciCii aad take eate of the pony, and get
a «|ianBe to hmlc at the booht aad pietama
fathecseaiBf. Imaderhmrthejcnmeto
chooaa mef—JaimMf ami Munmgr.

A little gU aaaMd Hilda and her mother
stood one cold winter inorniuK ItKikinj: mit
uptjn the luiKl-viupe, in whuli evcrvtliing

was covered with icy ami' that sparkled

with glittering bcauly in (he •;i::i'.hine.

"Oh, how l>cautifid!" exclaimed Hilda,
"Yes," answercil her mother, "bOt it wiH

be all gone before noon time.
"

The little girl was quiet for a moment as
she gazed upon the fairylike scene that hiy

stretched out before her. Thea ifae hwked
np and said brightly, "Never aiind, amther;
thereH be ewiirlliiin efae bcantifid to-
momnr.' tiGM.

The Children's Mmkm
to CrhiMrwi

laatlMai ISW. lHoi*ote«ei IM4.
Tb* Unitirian Tbildfea'a Obaiity.
l onii.i ..txii? iriim the Siiiiday«koeib arr dxi ta livi

aiaiuancc to D«edy chiMm. IB UmIt (ma bn^aa. or la
hoonaa, mun oe keu permaoeot aca>rdinj[ to citcilflMaBQek
wUch the MWm tote <oe then. All chfldm olShs
aa in ciaai lelatiRia >iUi Uw oeatal afeia.

ApDtkaUoas aolidUd Inen laiaiUaa wtthia iartjadasal
Boalaa, wk* wOluk*(WMisa «• hsarl St iMf ercksi*.
Laa ymi tlw ItiaaiaB peuDiJea towiSg wcdia «fOMu
Bxitieeta a«d dooalloaa (roa adialu amch nrnilaetfwl

conatant demands ^nr ken-xe.

PaaaowMT, HU<KV M. WILLIAMS.
VicK-PaaxiDairr. V.SUU UVX V. .sAl.ruNSUU>
Clm», RJ.V. CIIRlSTOPIliiR R- CUOT.
TaxAioau, WILUAM H SIX)Cl<Vt.

DianMOts: Wiliiaa Baoiit, Mn Clara B Cculry^. Oeotre
R. bliaa, MaraS. Braaka. Alltfoa iiurr. Mo i' lUp V.
D« Normaodx. GeorKe W. Foi, Nat^ar-id I\ k-uldex.

Hn <.^,r-<- I V. .:r .'.!r> Rutieit CuW iliaw. Rl*.
Syd.... '.\ -.1..
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The Macedonian Relief Work.

Rev. Anton N. Toplisky of Bulgaria, who
has been dispensing the moneys sent him
for the relief of the Mace<loiiiaa refugees,

writes us the following report erf his recent

activitie*:

—

D0UB.NITZA. April 28. 1914.

All the Macedonian refugees are now
returning to the Southern frontier towns

Stroumica, Mclnik, Nevrokop, Petric, and
surrounding villages. Doubaitza is a door

which leads to Bulgarian Macedonia. Thou-
sands are retuniing to their former homes.

Our government has arrangt'd to give lliein

fields for agricultural labor, and agricultural

tools, and will help them rebuild Oie ruined

aUve, but most unhappy beings. Five of

the children shown are orphans

[The clergyman and Mr. Toplisky are

shown at the left of the group. The writer

continues:—

J

There ore hundred.^ of other and similar

groups among whom for the past two months
I have been at work, visiting them also in

their villages after they had settled down
to reconstruct their lives and their families',

in order to relieve their most extreme neces-

sities—food, clothing, medicine, and human
sympathy—by means of the money sent us

by the American Unitarians, as an expression

of in(emaliotial sympathy and solidarity,

as well as o( Christian charity.

Some days ago our Bulgarian Crown

He was very deeply interested, and at the

end of our long conversation told mc to

write to the generous donors that our Crown
Prince Boris, as a citizen of Bulgaria, wished

to express his own and the royal family's

great thankfulness and warm regards to

the American people, who, in the eventful

experiences of the Balkan states during the

post two years had been such good friends

to the Bulgarian nation. He asked me also

to show him some of our Unitarian literature.

I govc him certain tracts in English, a
language with which be is familiar, and
uha my edition dc luxe of the illustrated

number of The Ckritlian Life, the British

Unitaruui weekly, commemorating one hun-

dred years of Unitarianism. He thanked

homes which were burned by the Greek troops

in the neighlKvhood of Sulonica and Cavalla,

compelling them to flee into Bulgaria. Note
that tiiey were not fleeing from tlie Turkish

troops, although these are barbarous, but
that these unhappy fugitives escaped from

the massacres of the Grevk orthodox ChrLi-

tians, their own religious kinsmen, but most
cruel and savage hordes. I send you a

photograph of such a group of refugees,

incidentally taken, a fragment of the thou-

sands and tens of thousiinds that we ai^l and
speed on their way. This particular group
represents what remains of the population

of the Muceduniun village Kresno, county
Konkoush, District of Salonica. The greater

port of its population was inassacrt-d by
Greek soldicr>'. The imhappy remnant,
under guidance of their village priest of the

Greek Church, Father Tousbe EtchofT,

escaped last year into Bulgaria. They are

Prince Boris was here on a visit, and I was
invited to an interview with him. Probably

some of the military men who constantly

sojourn in this tuwti, and who are familiar

with my charitable work in this connection,

called his attention to it. It was at the

house of Gen. Keodoroff, where his Koyal
Highness was for the time in residence, near

our new Unitarian Hall, now slowly rising.

Wc talked atmut my work among the refugees.

He wanted to know where I found the money
to carry it on. I told him about the Uni-

tarian Christian movement in the worid,

and that we have now in Bulgaria the

beginning of the same reUgious effort under
tlic uanK "Bulgarian liuitarian Asiiociation."

As the pastor of this society, I had called tlic

attention and the sympathy of the Americaii

Unitariiuis to these Macedimian mfTercrs.

They had nobly responded and sent ncariy

$1,800 during the war to its victims.

me, and took the literature home with him
to Sofia.

The Bulgarian Constitution guarantees
full religious liberty to all forms of belief.

But it is a fact that our Bulgarian royal

family Ls much interested in all the new
movements that are springing up in our
modern state.

Mr. Toplisky humorously adds that, as
King Penlinand is a Roman Catholic, Queen
lileonarc a Protestant Lutheran, and the
Crown Prince has been brought up a Greek
Catholic, the religion of the country, the

natimU evolution of things would some day
produce u Unitarian monarch on the throne
of Bulgaria.

Wbikt. our representative and co-worker
tells us in this letter about his^own church
movement in Bulgaria we leave for anathcr
occasioa. c. w. w.

Gc
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Bar. TboDW W. Bnma, irtiOk «a May 7.

I., tfM luMeBly (mn bewt
I Nt Vormotttlb MJL, HMl

College Md DMnitr Sefaool. and
mi flnUncd niatater to tii« Uoiteiwn
denooiiflBtioa in 1S52. He aftcnrarit filled

pastorates at Trenton, N J ,
Grafton, Maas.,

Brewster and Sondwidi on Cape Cod, Dover,
N.H., Bastport, Me., Bridiiewater, Mass.
He WS5 ctitird from Bridgewatcr to the
MelroM irnitirian paridi in 1892; he was
installed in June of that >-car; and. affcr a

pastorate of six years, rc^i^iud in Junr-,

1898, and hai since list d a rtlircd life from
the active raijiistry.

He was a loan ol sthol:iriv habits, of

a quiet, (cnial, loving natun-, aivl h.r.

eitdeared himielf to many in the various

places where be has carried on his Mlalitey
from youth to the stuuet of life.

Siaoe his retirement be has acted as
naiiiter-«t'larte ia Metrete,u he has facca a

wdl caBed one of the aalata, not oaly of his

duninnl—tiop, tnt of tin bnader fcllgiom

life, as he iun been a father, a friend, a
helper and adviser to nuuiy.

The funeral was held May 10. The offi-

ciatiog clergyman was Kcv. Dr. James De
Normandie, pa:itor of the Flnt Church of

Roxbiiry, Mass. He gave a tender eulogy of

Rev Mr. Brown, speaking froju a |M>rsoiial

friiiiil Jii|i i>I irver half a century He said

Mr. Brawn was predestinff! froin hi^ iMrth,

one mitEht nuv. lf» \)^' ,i niini.iiT. livrr loving,

caring for otticrs, miiiistcriug to tlictr twds,
rcjoiciii^' in t!n-ir h.ip])iiii-tis, s>niii;iih<iic and
helpful in irunljli- and trial, fic had fuUiUttl

his mi&^ion in Uic many i>a' Imales, where
there ttili Uugcr<;ti Iragiaui. memories of

one dearly beloved by many. After a
lite of service, ia the ripeness of a sweet old

age. God had caned him tabimsell.

The istvnmit aa Monday ms at the
Bnm faady lot al Fartaaauih, VtA
Ha Imw m widow, aad oaa sea. Mr.

I If Brown, of Waildagtaa. DJC

Tiw Khasi Unitarians held tb^ aaaual
confewiee at Shillong on the .^rd, 4th. and
5lh of Januao'. '9'4 ShiUon^ is the liead-

Huarters of A^isain wliirc (In- Chief Com-
missioner resides. It is situated on a table-

land below the Shillong peak, and watered
by two clear streams ia wUdl liaut culture
is being introduced.

The thanksgiving- M-tviie and WLlconie-

meeting to dele^tcs and friciuls k.i.> lieid

on Saturday evenini^ in a tent outside the

chapd, which was erected for the purpose.

Although it wMooid aad wMVi the hearu
ol the people wan

'

for the iditioo o( the one true God.
After tltt servioe Aa leaden

to Akoss and thratk out IwfbrciMnd
iapottant questions broucht fomaid for

the dcdsioa of the Board, one of wWdl was
a motion for starting a quarterly Jbunial
of liberal religion in the Khasi language.

The Young People's Unitarian Associa-

tioa bald Its asanal meeting on Sunday
omtog. and tfia

The Qttistiaa R^liter

part ia h. The following were appointed
oBean inr 1914: Mr. U Roshoron Roy,
preeideBt; Mr. U Kat Serjeant, senior vice-

prcaideat; Mr. U Dorjaa ^ngli, secretary;
Ifr. U nriaan Siqili, ticasorer. Ttaaoon-
stitntian and the ndes of the Vonac nople's
Unitarian Aaeodatloa wcfe ttad and ei<
plained by Mr. B. K. Sfalgh. and with slight
modifications were confirmed by the con-
ference. The young ufficers and members
were then each decorated with the bad^-c

of tbeir Association, which was in the foim
of a rising snii. with the motto "ToNangroi"
(proRTc-.s forward) in.icribed on it. The
young -.Hoplf liave done and are do'rig a<3-

mirable work for the cau.tt of Iit>eral rc-

iligion in the Khasi Hills by holdiuk; night
schools and acting as prcacllt>r^

Two meetings were h«^d ilurnig the <lay.

I
.'\t It. .-Jo the introductory st-tvin- w:i; con-
ducted by Mr. U Raju Uoy of Jowai, and
then aierraon was delivered bv Mr 1.' r>orka

of Puriang. on "I,ove." He said that we
must love omiwItcs. hive the best in us, love

our honor and dHractcr, in order to be able

to hive odNfii He than wtplninrd hr fllus

tiations Omt la«w wna wanttaf la tiie old
costonM of aaiaiai aacfUi
lious beliefs and in fiw eaaygolag doctrine
of tile ortiUKiox Christianity, "simply be-

lieve and thou sholt be saved." He laid

strong emphasis on the phrase "simply be-
lieve" and ^d it undermines the sense of
responsibility for one's character, ffe w,\

attentively listened to by the auditiice ll<

is a hnrri jin-itchcr, 3i:d J;nf>ws liow to hold
the ,iu(Iuiur. C<-'llLeti()ii was rn.idc at the
close of tlw .ervK.c. whicii aniuunted to

Rs. I I 4
In the -.tvi.nc.! tttecting, at ? .\ M , there wi jc

three -i>eal;ers. Mr. Rian^' Puhiuiit;, hrotlu-r

of tljt; hiW Mr. U Heh Pohlonji, fouudtr of tiie

Nongtalang Unitarian Church, and now a
preacher at Padu, spoke on the indwelling of

religion in man. Mr. U Kumbir Singh spoke
on the struggks between the old and new
ideas of itHiion. He liirrniiil a modem
Khasi to a man rawing two boats by placing

a foot on cadi of tbeai. and eafanrted the
audience to timiw thenadvas on the one
true Cod.
The last speaker was Mr. U Moai Roy.
After the dose of the meeting a photo-

graph was taken of the congregation on a
hiflsidc near the chapd. It came out very
clear, and can be hod at 1 shilling each from
the Ghosal Brothers, Photographer*, Shil-

long.

In Ih*- eveiiint; there was a session of ihe

Board of the t'nitarian Union. The folluw-

iiiK ihutitu's were represented: .ShiUun);,

Mawpal, Xongtr4w, Tyiirin^, I'liriiuij;,

Jowrti, Nuiiutalang. The atimial rej.urt a(

the secretary, Mr. Konjro Singh, and tlie

accounts of the treasurer were read and, after

some queaUoaa bf tim aamlicnb were ac-

cepted.

Mr. H. K. aiaih beqncaOMd « ife o»-
suranoa cadowinaBt ptdicy ter Hi. 1000
to tfaa Unltafinn Union if he dies before its

maturity in tfaa
Letters from Mr. Sunderland, expressing

regfVt far ids inability to attend the con-
ference and to come to Khasi Hills, were read,

and the conference ho|>ed be would conic

next year to sec us. The motion for starting

a qtiartcrly journal of liberal relij^ion in

the KJutsi language was pat off to the next
the
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e<jiiect inibnatiiHi aa to
etc.

Owing to ill-health of Mr. U Laekay of
M&wpat. Mf. U Stngbor of Shillong w^is

appointed president, and Me-v^rs. LI Don
Nonglamin and U Kuiuar Roy, vice pr»i-
deota, of the Uniaa for 1914. Messrs.
Koajro Shwh and H. K. Singh were re-
elected aecKtary and trcasnrcr, rcapeetivefr.

It was decided tliat in fntHie tlia annual
ciiurerencc of tlie Union alMil be iKld ihnn
I'riday evening to Monday noraing; to aOnv
sufRctent time for the transaction of bminfM
At the request of the leaders of the Puiiaog
Unitarian chardi it was resolved tint Iba
next confeicaee of the Unfam wiH be bdd at
Puriaiig.

On .Monday morning there was a farewell
mctting. The rcsnlution'-, of the Board were
rt-ad to the conferiiue. It was resolved to
send tlie re,j)L-etful frcetingN f>f the con-
ference to the Rev T, T. Sunderland, with
the requc-.t that lie will kindly come to see
U-, neil year ns he has a^siued us.

It was also resolved to sent the respectful
greetings of the confcrenre to:

—

The American Uniluriau .Vs<>octation, Rev.
C W. Wendto. Kev. W. I. Uwrance, Rev.
B. A. Horton, Mn. Emma B. Marcau (for

her Ivnns fat am hym-book, which have
been and aie a source of uplift, hope, and
inspiratioa to uii}, Miss X.^ P. Oaikek Mlia
A. B. Moward, and olber friends and 1

pathizcrs in .America, British and
Unitarian Association, Rev. W. Copdand
Bowie, Miss EmUy Sharpe, Rev. H. Boddi
Smitli, Rev. Cloy MacCaulcy of Japan, Mr.
rt H. Roberts and tlje Uaitarians of Mmjf ^̂

M r J. c. Ganguli of Midna|iar, TheAB Indk
Tbuistk Confeieiice,

HajOMl

Isles of Shoala Me«tiags.

Witliiu a few comparatively short weeks
Shoulers will he^n to embark at Portsmouth,
N.H., upon Hie »t<tunch Juliette bound for

the Applcdore and the Oceanic, where the
annual aeries of iasiiring meetings will be
held, beginning July 12 and extending
through July 29.

The rate* at both hotels arv Jr2 and $14
per week for each pcr-<j:i- The numljer -hip

certificate, $1 for etieh [H-ir<in ior each week,
enlUles the holders to the reduced ratt at
either^ hutU .1^ wcU^ on tire latUiAids.

Tho«e who wish room reservations and
membership certificates should apply 04 oik*

to the undandgna^ and should sUte ciact
name, datca fltar wldeh leservatkm is to be

Cau, a Wjtnopinu*
rnnee,

The Francia David Memorial
Chtrrch.

Pre^otn to May id, the foUowiug con-
tribatioas have been seat to me in answer
tomya]i|Mal,uidieJbgidkret Febmaiyis.
OQ liAalf of the proposed nsniafU at Dava:
nount iwevioiuly acknowledgsd, fbSoiio;

Mis Dcpendanee 8. Vatcnaan, ts: Mita
F.lcon4)tu Xvris.'Jer, Si ;

Northtunpton Sunday-
school, fs; Vancouver Alliance, fi.jo; \\Ta.

nipeg AHiaoce. ti; Toraato Ailiaiue, $ji
Ottowa church and AlKanoe» I7:
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church, $46.50; Moiitrral AlHsincr, Sio;

Montreal Junior Alliance, {62; Montreal,
Mrs. Wellsf's SKisday -school cluss, $lo.2j;

ttilal, 5.4.^7 \s.

The hcliifiil contribution.^ from Canada
HI.' <lm- hj lh<- »:al ol Mm. H. W. \\ •]], <.

Oiiri hiirch ni ClrvHaiid ha<i r«n'.: ilnittd for

till-. v ( -.t-iKlin,: it rlirt-ttlv in llie

Aiiitricau rniljnaii Ai-dri.itiDii. .Mure is

ncedei! Tn any wi-.hini; iiidiTin.itioii in

regard lu ihc uiatlci I slinil U: giad to mail

a circular appeal from Dr. GanneU's vMA
pen which will sooa be in print.

Cmiium B. St. JOUH.
9. »i«t Smet, Philadtlphia, Pa.

Anniversary Reception.

On Monday evening, May 25, a reception

will be hi-lil at Hotel Sonicr^ict, Boston, Mass.,

from eight to ten o'clock. President and
Mrs, Samuel A. niiot. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel
M. Crolhcrs, and Miss Anna M. Bancroft

will receive. There will be music by tbc

Ka>-mond Orchejtn, aod ll|ht nlnHmtats
will be served.

Ax there htui been no rcc«plioii for two
years past, an excellent opporlimily wt!".

hrn l i j;ivci> liie delegates, uiinistcTh. .uui

otiicrs interested to meet and renew oM .u:

quaintaucc. A cardial invitation to be

present is extended tu the L'nitariun public,

and it is c«pcctaUy desirable that all our

diurdies witliin t«*cb tuite in helping to

m»ke this occackm «at of {riendUneM and
McMiUty tor> Qw UntanH fciends bom
Mar and far.

For the Uaitaiian Boqiitality Caminittoc:,

Quuat R. Tom, Smtlary.

The C.niW <if Parish Worlcew is an associa-

funtad several years ago, of those who
Krving in imi.shes as as^istanlx <ir in

ways. Many o( its member- :ir._

icraduates of the Tuckcnnan School.

St'vcnil times each j'ear meetings are held,

and it lis^ h^ri the goof! fortune n( 'Mt CiiiM

to hsiM' <i::r of tli'j yrarly tin-^lin,:'- ix-cur

in spring or early --iimnKT, wlvn tli'- day has
lie*n s])cnt as uf mj;^ic Alliiuice or

parish. Ijjst yi.ir thf < .nilU hud its spring

nji'-lint; 1:1 1- itchljui ^;, this year. May 7

WH!* spent in I'tovitUnce as guests of the

hospitality committee of the Alliance of tht

Hirst Church. The president of the Cfuild,

Mia> Uatilet B. Johnson, and nine other

OKBbcn were abb to accept this hospitality.

The hiadwan was ipmd hi oat nf the
•DBcigua pgrlgn of the paridi houw, and the
room ma heauttM with its deeoiation of
jonqoHe. a dcUeate mnieitiat of the Ttidcer-

man School ctdfir. After a lileiMint visit

to the Uurleigh studio and to the iichool of

lJcsi|;n, tlic members of the Guild enjoyed

the vis-sentation of the Uiblical story of

Joseph given by members of Uic Sunduy-
sdi(x>l. The tableaux were Rrouprd with

fini- rffrrx of line and color, and the entire

liitl. m; LDSifusion and dcUy in ciianging the

pKtuu vv.i : rvidcniT of the care and thought

that hud Lm 11 given to every detail. Tin
u*'«>.*ini>-i:iiuu III of Dr. I,4>Ttr:i rt':"lH'fr. :uiit

llic rnii-.a: i'y <')i. 'id voices It ! Ij', v
i iliu

uiul ^iUiUL*, u uni.^hed jrt"0<ltjt liti:;

was satisfying aud ittspiring.

^luch credit is due Mis.s Mary Luuruiice,

nipetiatendeni of the Sttadagr-ednoal and a

member of the Guild, for thltt deoMmstral-
ing how well mch ea cnlaitaiaineat amy be
presented.

Tlie graduating exercises of the School will

occur on Thursday morning of AnnivcrNiiry

Wccli, at half-past nine. Dr. Charles W.
ICliot will give the addreM. Frieods arc

cofdhdhr imiled to he

Uaitaiiaa Iind4nrl«n» Gfaautaaqua,

W«wT«fc.

Uaitiuriaii HkNae in Chautauqaa will be
open for haepitaUtr to Uaitaiieaa and their

friends througliout July aad August. Pub-
lic services will be held each Wednesday
evening and Sunday morning. The usual

free loan library, reading table, and free

literature table will be maintained. The
House is open at all limes fur friends who
may drop in. It is situated opposite one
of tlic larger auditoriums at Chautauqua,
called the Hull of PfsiliKtrpJiy Mr, and Mrs.
Brown, who Will In in (^l).ir>:i: in: the coming
sea.'Urti, are glail to serve any friends from our
churches who may need assi.stanoe while they
ntf in rhaulau(|ua. A public n'(fi^(ter i^

rn:nnt-iini:d -it th<' M 'li'i.v and it 1-. ^[-i -:li1I\

Utli.~ful tu hA\u ruituriaiiit piaiv iheir luinies

and addresses in this book.

Ministers or laymen who may travel l>e-

tweea Chlcasu and New York will do well

to break the jouxncy by 00c day at least in

iMs amt iatcreMiBC aad ualque eduaeUoaal
uKtitntiao. Dr. Uela vfod to lay that no
aoe ooaid icaUy kaow ids owa eouairy «dtli-

out aadi a vfait. On tin Erie Sailwiv one
sliould stop off at JafliestOWa> N.Y.. which
is twenty miles from CIiautaai|Ma aad con-

nected by electric and water tiaas|N>rtaticm,

The Nickel Plate pavsc« throagh Westficld,

N-Y., which is one-half hour away. Erie

and Ruflalo arc easily accessible by rail.

Siifi5criptions arc now oprn tn c-faliii'h

.ill I'Mward Everett HaU' -rhnl if !:i)i, «hn-h

will make it pfwsiblc for sonii ivut ilr. i> ucher
to atteiii! iIk: aimmcr sclun l C ontribu-

tions t<i (hi . ImUirship may In- -t rii- i i Rev.
Willi.uii Ch.uimng Brown, I^itrKtiiu. M i'.-

,

^ilts July I, tki^ 174, Chaulauijiia. N.V.

Bagnali. Cliurdi of the Messiah, in Theodore
Pnrkcr Memorial, and others.

Tickets to the dinner, $1 eaeli, au^ l>e

obtained from Miss B. H. JeWCttt SS T
Street, Boston, Mass.

The Free Religiotis As-wciatfon.

The I'Vi'ij IvL-lii-'^mis Association will Imlil

it', tally M wiiili ainiual luii -la 11 1 iiin
, Thur:--

>iay. May 2b, and l iiday. May 29. Ttie

l/usiiiess meeting will l>c Thursday, May
28. at three o'clock, at the Twentieth Cen-
tury Chil^ 3 Joy Street, Town Room (talK

the dfVKtor), fer tte tacariag of feparti« the
dection ofoffiocny etc.

On Priday, May 19, at 10 A.H.. Ford
Ifall, the topic "Religion and World Brothcr-

hoo<l" will bediscu>>9ed in adilrcssis by Krv,

Charles W. Wemlte, I>.l) , Rev. Charles

li. lieals. Rev. Rolfc Coblcigh, and Rev. J.

T, Sundcrlan<l, D.I>. The general public

is invited.

At the Festival dinner at one o'clock.

Kin, ;, y II dl Kord Hall Building), the
anda n £ at thiH meeting will be limited to

I hi .idiscribers to the dinner. The general

t 'piC of the addresses will be "The Stranger

within our {iatcs." Rl v 1! Iw ud Ciim-

I miugs will preside, and tiicrc will Ik brief

addresses by I'rof. M. Aucsaki, University of

iTukiu, Kiibbi Harry Levi, K«v, AUruham
I Rihfaoiiy, Mr. J. G. Kaani, Mn. BowfaaUm

Dcpartimnt of Rditflous

BV RXntBNCB BtrCK, ASSOCtATB SQCaSTART.

A Tf^ into Sprinji.

A viMt to the I'irst Umiariiiji Church of

Pittsburgh in the interest of religious edit-

ciition, Imtc prgmiied and oft deferred, was
finally aelMdalad for May iol The Bastcm
seaboard OB the aoniat of the 9lh, when
the Ajseeiate aeeiatary started, rfumed only
the faint gieen veil yAoA is tiK riga ear>

liesl spring. V^Tien Pittsburgh was reached
it was late spring —a two-weeks' transfor-

matioa corapasaed in a day. The one who
tra\-elled could not fail to be ghtd tliat her

trip was set in the time when once again the
Heavenly Power makes all things new.

If the tidf "^f renewed life was manifest
in tlu- tr.iUi ;%',tld, it isa-- none the less

evident m Ur. Ma ^0:1 s church. .Ml its

activities were carrii d on »uli that ^ igor

ami rhe»'T which shnw an ..rganiialiuii i|iiick

Willi htv The Suiiil.iy .x.li<ic>l ijrc-,<-ntt.-d an
4iinij lit biig!;t. fucci liom Ptiiaaxy^ tn Stuinr

departments, and the bulletin consjtn unn -lv

posted Slated an attendance the prc^iUiig

Sunday of taj. An honor roll gave a long

list of name* of pupiU whu bad met the

tichool's laquirementa for perfect atteadsaee.
punctuality, and lessoa prepaiall
the month of April. The devotiaail 1

of the school ere led by the lainliler. Aa
ciTicient eoinmittee from the chUT^ 1

its interests and plans the courae of I

lion. In the main room of the scboo), dasiics

are separated during recitation period by
scrccn.s. while the Primary department and
thre*' other clie<ses formed this year are

housed in othi:r parts of the building. In

the church .uidiinnuin ii very large adult

class met durini; the Sunday school hour.
Tlie tcacJicrs and itTut:! -. of tlie school attrib-

ute its des-elopment to the knowledge and
inspiration gained at tla In iimu- f<ir Kclig-

inus iCdumlion, this church being notable
(or the large number of teachers Dcat eacfa
year to the Meadvillc Institute.

Morning service brought togctlier a con-
gregation tliat alauNt filled the Urge au-
ditorium, aad that on a glnrioua momiax to
May. The BMiBge oancenMOf the mifiiM
of the^ child fceeived a tender anplMds in
a dirietcning serrioe. aet tar icasont of
personal freindship on this dl^, duit the vis-

itor might iNtrticipate in it.

A second opportunity tO present the work
of this LH'iKirtminl waS ^TCO on Sunday
evening, when fifty people gatliernl in the
Sunday school room, where the Associate

Secrel.ir)- gave an address, which wnf fnl

lowed by diseus-sion and conference. .\ third

vii'm-d privilege was accorded, at tliu annual
meeting of the Alliance, follotvint: .1 Innch-
I'on in the chnroh, an Wednesday, where a
brief -iddrcss v..i . k.mii and progriunUttS of
the Meadvillc lii .uuilc distributed.

The North Side Unitarian Churcli (Alle-

Igbcuyj also extended a welcome to the
I Deparuueat reiacaealative, aad a circle ol
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inlcrcstcd teachers and parents gathered (rti

Wednesday evcuint; in ilie ]il(:isint eliurch

parlor, CnnditioriN in that section of the

city arc very different from lliose in which

Uie First Cfr.-ih i-- mI, and minister ;in<l

people are nij' tii./ lli' lu .vith devotion and
sajtacity. This ihutrli h,id the wiMloin iii

organize a Sunday school when the number
oS its members under QFteen yvars ol age was
only iw aad all the rest of the school were

Tbe younser sectioa of the school

thlny-ftve, and the Adult
LbitaitlwlHicrlnlforit The
1 a fomwperlMendeat. villi

tiw fl9iiiiilttr« BCr* SiijpiIbv wnA & flood group
of teadien were prewnt, and ^WltilKi^ and
discussion followed the addrea.

Quite the most significant opportunity

to pri-M-iit the work of thi^ Dc)iartmcnt in

Pittsburgh, because it touched a new field,

was given in an invitation to the vi'qinr to

«:pcak to a conference of teachers nf tlio

(Icrmail KviUiKehcnl I'rolcslani ihunli.,,

held in the Deutsche Hv. Prot. i.Smlt-htic)<i 1

Kirdie, of which K. v C A Vo-^s, DT)
,
is

minister. Klcven churches in the city and
its eiivirims were repri'Sentnl in tlio a'.uli-

etKt, which numbered at least two hundred
and fifty. An eager hearing was given to the

presentation of the .Simday school teacher's

work and the teacher-training opportunity

wbidi Meodville Institute offers. Two faun-

4nd pcagmuneB of tba Inatituto wen dia-

tribatcd. and itill (be demaad exceeded the

mttfy. The mum mnbtr <tf eagles of The
Bmcwo. kfl to be taken by thow inlmiUd,
was exhausted. To the vbttor the devo-

tional service and songs, a aeoood oddieas,

and tbe busineu of makinK a permanent or-

ganizBtion, all oonductcd in C'rcrman, were
most interesting; nor could o heartier wel-

come have been received than that extended
by this large gathering of teachers and min-
isters. Two of the lalicr. Rev C .\ V'o^s,

n. p., and Rev. J. A. C. K. A icr. I'h D., arc

(jrailuatcs of Xleadville ThioloKic.nl ."Vhool,

The S»indiiy school in Pr. Voss's church has

an attetulance of tlirec hiindr<'<l ;lnil wi iily

five pupils. The \Hsltor did not learn Uie

size of the schools in the iitlier ten chwches,
but all of them are large

.

SiKing it is indeed, not alone in the outer

but in the hearts of those who are

J with the tdiciauB educatiao of diU-
dia wbo ooBie tofelber to oomider with

; and niad the iasportut laalc. who

I. That Article I of the Hv-I^ws he

amended by n'.c: linv; in l.'u: -.t scntcucc,

after the phrase, "The n;iiriC of this orKani/.ii

tion shall be tlic," the word "American,"

THE UNITARIAN FESTIVAL
wax is BUS n

TREMONT TEMPLE
Wadnosday, May 27« 1914,

at 6 p.m.

HON. CURTIS GUILD

UOS. SAMI KL W. MiC ALL, ItKV. \. M.
RIIIIIANV. wid J. KA>UOLI-H C'OULIIXiK.
Jr^ Kwi.. will tprnk.

«ck Hill bs iocah at ths
oa^te

~Tickets tor Uu da
l-ookitan of MoHi
Street, om ud sill .

boun of g moA 4 o'clock.

Api>(lcUiiHU ior lkk«U msx tw nuijc la I he S«cKt*rr,
anmimaied by check, ud will be filled in tlie older

Pint Bolconr •ad front mw of Sooond Bakoet* lickni.
$1; ronAioder Second Bakmjr, 50 oeoli, tor tboie who
ferl inlrrr^nl ^>tljy ID the speuioK-

Mttuc u owal diiriiKt the afleroooa and cveaiai.

"I b«»in »t 7n o'clock.

I io tbc dA> that tbe tickets fo eo isle.

r. w.
loroa.

Eighty-ninth Anniversary

or ns

iiijciDilliijiA8Nldln,

TRKMONT TIMPLC
Beaton, Masa.

TUESDAY. MAY 26, tM4.

mmmm mmh^i i» ^wmm |Ma>* mm «ei»—w*
Hie rest of the itinerary, inchiding visits

to two aiiwc large German congregations and
to onroWB First Church in Cincinnati, wili be
icported later __________

Cbe Y*Mn9 pcoplf^e RetigieiiB

anion*

Eighteenth Annual Meeting.

The eighteenth annual ineetirii; of the

Vounn reojjlc s Kehjriotis 1 nn>n, fur the

election of olhcers, reports aiul otlier bu^inc-.^s,

will be l>eld in the South Ctmitri-Katioii.il

Church (Dr. Hale's), corner of Kxeler and
Newbury Slreet>, Ilojton, Ma>s , on Thurs
day afternoon, May j8, 1914, at two o'clock.

A plan of campaign looking to uii increasi

in^the scope and efficiency of the I nion will

bediicnned.

k^Tbe foUowiag Amendmeat to the By-
litnt win be pnamtcd:

—

to A.M. EiRht^-niath snnusl meetiaji d the .\inerican

Unitarisa .\iaociatioQ in Trctnoot 'Temple. Delecate*
am! life niemlwn «UI lie ».*iii(lt<"l hy lit'kn Hi the lloor.

*I>ic liAlli-ric* will be open to tbe [.jblic.

Tbr mnmtiu. BCMwa wili U*«n with a deAxjliooa. lerrice.

airK)-j< t>it by Mff, a*«ne H. Itcad of l-'airiuvea, Mai*,
liie megiincjiBtei^aliii th»lBti«d»cnia«liiwliiliiiiia.
the a ill mtiniat el niaiiMni , laelaawamanan fcr th«
chsirmaa.

I
lo-is A.M. Tbe Tftasurer wHI prrvnt his AnnuaJ

Stalemrtit. and tbe Sa:rctAr>' wiU niske iiik Annual .Vli1ri-*»

lo-t^ A-M. Addrrwes; "Ualheriox a <Jf>n*rcc*ti.:in in

a New t'Irhl, 'R»v, Jamu C. Duncan; "Lir.iOiK a t'nj-

uiinn Church in a CoUqic Town," Her. Albert R. \ all

of Crbana. III.; "Tbe Gtwwtb of Unilsr .\n>un« llie

Cburcbca." it«w. Ainl>r«<e E, Vcni«n.
11^5 AJi. Anoiual Addnas by the Picsidewt.

11 IS rj>. Rowft of the Sueclal Conuniatioci o* the
MoBbenbip ud Methods ol the Amciatjoii, Hoat.
Lnll*C Cornlaii.

fM. IiaefBl><ni<iB.

rJI. Aanwal Meetrne of tbe American Vnitariaa
Aiaocklloo (coollaiieth. yivtt im-miniite afldrc«,r« 00
•nie CaH of the Hour to the Fret Churcbn"; "To tbe

Coroinic r><rn.r-i!i"r% ' kr». William I. Lawrance,
^firrt.ry i: " 1 ..' it .1 Kcli,oou.i Kd^cit: M.

1" the Si nr
: I ! "i> r in I 'hun;hr» ant! I n

lcrT-n<r5.' Kc». t-rvil V. H««lc> ..I I hiciin r. ll..'

I'rufiii.lirir. oi xul vStllir; kcv, Ldjtnr S. W jcrs
.M.intclair. N J ; Ti, ll I-,. -. . Kt. , .-iniiuicl B.

NoUb« uf Marlljwu; l i .Sliuutry, Ker. Henry
SVIIclec l^oota of Cainhfidge.

yy> r.m. Report ol the NoniMlilt CoanBlltee
LUxlion a< officeea aad diracton.

4 r V. KcpofC «i BusiaeM CuenmilUe. HKiMaioa
I
And liiisinesa.

. 7..10 r.u. Analnnaiy Sermon brfoce the Amsifeaa
L'nitar-in AsiAMittliin m 'Iremnftt Trmplc. Tbe ceitiee

hall will he opea to the public. The »er*-tces wiD be cnn
' >l\ictcd by Rwv. SamisM R, Matwell i>l l>>nlim. Ma»> ,

And Rt». FraiKis H. Peabodj, H.r>. .« < ambri.l/e

MsAA.. sad tbe lermna w01 t>e pnache<l by Re*. Wllllani
a. Eliot, Jr., of I'unUod.Ure. Muia. b> Ibe Clulc .if

Ik* AtUutaa Sinct Cbtuck, uaikr Ike <iiie(tigB«( Mr.
BMjaSiki..

•io «* to read. "The name of this organisa*
rinn sluiU l>e the .Vnierican Ycuag PMple^
RcliKioiis I nion "; and

II. That the Kxcculive Iln«ird be, and
hereli\- i -. •TT-tm.-l'-H -i-i—.r.r" )ir ip.-'-

fom) J ' '
:

:

The Free ReliKloos Association
Forty-seventh Annual iL<ifT>csinim

, FrUay, May 29, 1>U
l« A.M. FORD HALL

TOPIC: "RSUaiON AND WQ«LD I

MOOO.-
Aooitesses by

Ra*. ChariM W. WandM^ I

Reli«iiMu Anuciation.
Rav. Charles E. BaaU, Late VeMtn Sacntiiy and Or-

SMber of tbe American Peaea Sackl*.
Raw. Rolfe C«M*lBll.AMGiauXdiUr«l tfc* C««<rr,(a-

b'aWifl.

PinUC W INVITBD

ZKB FBSTIVAZ
maamm of fhdav. hay »

DInswr at ens o'clock

KINQSLBV HALL (Ford Hail BtilldlnO
The ac:l:>fic^ at Dili mr»-tinH will be limiird to the aub-

^cribrn. tiif dlnripv

• im .^I KANUER WITHIN OUR QATfiS."
Riv ri.''.v;.kii ci;mMINCS« pniiia.

BRIEr ADDRr.SSES by
Prof. M. AncaakI, t'nlver»i!>, frlT.ikic.

Rabbi Marr> Le»l, Temple Ii.'iri ik^tjn
Re». Abraham Rihbany, M; irri.7 ri jr. I. .i ibe

Discipfes. Roston.
Mr. J. O. Kaaai, lUnanl Uni.mitv
Mra. Powhatan Baznall. i li>.ti li..j iht- MentiAh.

in Theodore Parker M

TlicketJi to itio Dianor, one iJ ilUr r-ich. miy \jr at-Uiiftnl

by nuil or in penoo Irom Mi-*i ¥^ If. Jrnmrr, Hcmcnn
i>(rt^. Boston. Mass. Checks may be made payaUlr lo thr
free KdUlwtt Aasodalkw. For tickcU by maiU tcU-ad-
ilitaul tfUBpad oivclope ihotild be wat.

Deatbe.

KVU IN iJCMSfC IZSCi;i£Ba<.NCX,

MARIAN JOSEPniNIi: PAGE.
May 14. 1»J7—May ij. igai.

CAMP FIIIAR TUCK. Laka Tabaats, Hamid,
Maaa. Esubliabad i!>oa. R«t. and MnTLymaa

Gtwanmaa caa acvomnnodAU io Ibelr camp tMa aunnker t
few nxirc boyi tietwewo the ajers of eicnt and fifteen.

Water aod oountry aporls- Tntw Io CnnoMd aad olbeff

bittock placca. Scaaon, June to to Sejytcaibee 5. AddfcaK
i>M lliiaaaant Quanqr. H.

$37S.OO soifSntR'TotrR EUROPE
SHKLTOM PAHTII

QLEN5IDB
I'm Cht onic. Xervous.aod Mild Meota! DiieaMt

MABEL D. ORDWAY, MJ>.
« Parlay Vate, Jamaica Ptain, Mt

Ttlvphone, Januka 44

THE TEMPLETON INN
TEMPLETON, MASS.

I Open fot tbt weuoa May >gih. Why do* Ini k lor

deiiabklarrcM.aBdi>jllcnra)«aI June? It la

tbe beat of

i'uce ipriag

Oaiaae bb
turn I
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Co4^fi'l't'*i^ 'n thi* manner prc-icribcd by the

laws of the Commoiuvcilth.

FaUowimj the busimv-s srs-vioii. Ri-v. J,

T. Sunderland, D.D., who has recently rc

turned from a vUil tu lha Fa,c U<ut, will

<|ieak OQ "What the Young People's Rclig-

ioitt UtaioB cut do to give our F«iUi to the

Ocknt.''

Hvoq^ tlN oanrttrr of ttie Voftoa F«d-
tftttioiu ft nccipllott til tbt flilEctni of the

TomiK tapb^ SidiiicHH Uniain will Mloir
this aftemooii UttMag, nnd sttpper for (he

delegates will be Mrvrd at six o'clock.

At half-post seven the u»ual public meet-

ing will be held in the auditorium of the

church. Rev. William G. Eliot. Jr., of Pbrt-

land, Ore., conducting the dcvotlotul ser-

vice. Three addrr-ssra on the subject, "The
Opportsinity fi>r S<x-i;il S<Tvii-c nf I'tiitarian

Young People, " will be given by tht-sc speak-

er*: Hon. Gi:iflim n, CUi-lim,;, till' .SptuLri'i

of the Massachf:'^'--tt - Hihk- of Representa-

tives; 1)1. Ridiunl C. CaNjl of the M.is-

sachu^ctts Generul I lt.^;pit;il . ;ind Kcv. John
H.-iyiics Hoii:ic5 of New York. Music will

be furnished by a cburus cliuir from the

Boston Federation.

Delegates desiring tickets for the lunch-

conThursday noan it Ihilfif* Pha Chuich
tfMMiM apply for tliem ftt Room 3, as Btaam

[MS.,m anlvini TktmHby
tliaa* Ihtaf at • cwIwiit wd

wishing to be entntaliwd over alibt Aonld
send word at onct to Mka Grace It Ton-,

as Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.

fivcry sodcty is entitled to three voting

ddegates, provided the dues for tlte ye.u

have been paid to the treasury. We trust

that all our societies may be wet! represented,

and that al! tlel<-KiiteN will U- itistmett-d in

render aonie report of the business session

to the kCll organiiation.

Gkacs R. Tout, Secniary.

IkeNciMkOoofcraue iifU haM itf fpring

nwetfaiK witli tfaiB Pint Puiah, DHfaam, on
Wedni silay. June 10.

The iiiiniiri! meeting of the Mav-n lm setts

KvaiigcUcal Mis^onary Society will fx- held

at js l>c«cou Street. Fridky, May 29, at

10 A.M.. for the dMitidai Of oOecta and ^
usual butaness.

The annual public meetinK of the Massa-
chaietts Convention of Congregational

Ministers will be held In King's Chapel, June
I, at II AJU The Rev. Thmiiat Van Ness of

Br'M>kline will sptsik :ts ivpu- -(ntirig the

Unitarians, bpeakcr for the Trinitarian

order Rev. S. C. Buslinell. This urgnnizatioti

recalls a history of over two hundred and
fthf yf»rs, fuid has helped widows and
daughters of Coagi«gational iatimter».

Tu fnajtotunoA LsaguS.—The regular

nMntUjr meeting was held in the Vlndand
Chmdi im Tfaondajr, Uay 7* 1914, the

ptiMeaX, Mis. Hoymi^ ^ the chair, aad
oboiitjfiR|f4na other membcra and gueita

hdng praeot. Mrs. Mary B. Da\-is, under

tho'hcild of "A little Leaven," gave a very

taeeoimt ol the imall beghiahig of

many of the Unitarian diurehcs, and told

whui had been acompiishrd by the "little

leaven" of T'niLarianism. Mis5 Louise

Mtmicr gave iwu beautiful vocal solos.

iJeborah Anne I'rosl, Secretary.

South Middlossx Coni>bk8nci].—The
ooehiutdred and thirty-eighth session wits held

tfriUl the Second Unitarian Society in West
Somcrville on Wednesday, May 6, 1914, Rev.
John M. Wilson of Lexington presiding. The
opening Borvice was conducted by Rev
William H. UriiniKun of Wuyhinil, .'Vt the

bttsincss meeting, officers were elected a5

follows: presidenl. James O. Pagin of

Waverley; vice-president. Rev. John M.
Wilson of I.oiiin(;n>n; treasurer, Mr. Charles

W. Stuuu of Watcrtown; secretary. Rev.
Harold L. Pickett of East Lexington;

directors. Rev. Frederic Gill of Arlington and
Miss ilelen B. Choatc of West Somervnlle.

Tbc Illuming subject, "The &lgie lax,"
was pKMaktt} by Pnif. I«ait J. Johaaoo of

HaivRid Dyvenity, pwiWeirt of Oe Mas-
sadHuetta flhigk TVut league. Tkt discus-

sioo was led 1^ Rev. Shner 8. Pmhee aiui

Rev. Arthur W. LittleGeld. The afternoon

session was devoted to a consideration of

"Constructive Theology." Dr. Lee S.

McCoUester of Tufts spoke from the view-

point of "Universalisni"; Prof. Daniel
Evans of Andover Seminary, from that of

"CongTegationattsm"; and Rev. Augustus P.

Rcccaid of the Chiiri li of (he Unity of Spring-

field, from that of " Uuitarianisro." The
closing devotional .service was in chargv of

Rev. Henry C Parker of Wobum. Harold
L Pickett.

BMt, 1HM.—M aauU CburOkt The
AlUanoe wHI hold a mle of fincy articles

Moie time in Angust Any coatrlbutions

wonkl be most gratefully received. They
may be sent to Mrs. B P. Randall, secretaty

BsAm,8BOBO, Vt.—Unitarian Congrega-
tional Society, Rev li. Q S Osgood: M
the Sunday morning ser^'iee, April 36, the

pa-stor read a ••nr.-.n 'nT.t \\y u %t, "(kxl is

Light," substantially as it had t>ecn lieliv^:!^

by his grandfather, Rev. Edmtmd Quincy
Sewall, April 3$, 1S30, when the latter was
busi^ aWfHl to fenaiag a Hberel church
iu Bntdteo. lir. Staiafl had been sent
to (hb toimi (then • tftfk vltave) by dm
at that tfane reeaitiT craatad Ammkaa
Uidtarian Assodation, with a view to limnd
a Unitarian society, provided the field

seemed a favorable one. The church was
formaUy organized in April of the following

year, showing that good seed had not been
sown in vain; and the sermon referred to
(now in Mr. Os?:<"k1'[s pcKsessioa) was the
last one Mr Sewall preached at this out-
post of Unitaiiaiiisiii, Iji'fore g"oing on to
New Viirk .State to eiiRage in similar nnsisioo-

ary work lher,\ Tim .sermon, with its

deeply relixiuus ine.si.,ipe, possessed nat'.uully

an underlying persoual note, whii h brought
the distant [i.ist .md the vivid pre.sent iIo-<'ly

together, and produced a prufui:iir| eflect

upon iKi'li iniiu-ter and people. As it wa.s

read, tlie eighty four years that had pwi»c«l

away siacc its first nttcnuue in the oom>
mmiity disappeared aa at aoma magic's
biddiof, and the aiiad aiaa iatcat Upon that
day of MHill tWagOyAea » amaU hood of

faithftd aotdn eager far tte tnitfa. had coow

together to cstabiiili, if Cod will, a duvch of

theNe

CiKciNNATi, Ohio.—^The First Coqgnga-
tional Church, Kev George A. Thayer, D.D.:
The society is using the New Hymn and
Tune Book', with great satisfaction. The
Sunday-school has adopted as ooe of its

service books. Dr. Wesdtc's "Heart and
Voice " At the annti.Tl rcccitlion of mcralwrs
of the ehureh who wish to express their

loyallv to the c>i5ential ideas of the faith of

reason for which the diursh stands, ten
nirn and wrMnen received fellowship, tliree

of them rcpresiiitiiii; the thitil Kenerncion
of tiielr jtcviitiil laiuihcii who have been iden-

tified with the congregation.

Nbw York, N.Y.— Ctinrch of the Messiah,

Rev. John Hayiies Holmes; On Sunday
mcMrniiig, May 17, there was unveiled a
iin moria! window to the former Ix'loved

pastor. Rev, Kobcrl Collyer. It is the gill

of an old porishioiier who desires to remain
anoajmous. The window, dt^signed under
the suiH'tvision of I'r!: ! n: I. Lamb, artist,

and executed in the Latnb studios, repre-
sents Socrates befotc bis judges in the trial

which resuMad in his condcmnatioo to death.
The memorial inacription i« as leOom: "In
memory of Rohert CoUycr, from a loving
friend and parishiooer."

O^TAv,.^. C.^n.^ha.—Church of Our Fatlrw:

Rev. C. T. S. Bulloek was re<Tnlly installed

minis4.i t. Kcv. Leon A. Harvey preaching the
sernion and giving the dMige to the iHlwIaler

iuid people.

POKTLANO. Ma.—First Parish Society,

Rev. Charles R. Joy: At the recent annaal
meeting; the following board of ofTin^TN was
elected: president. Mr. Edward Woodman:
auditor, Mr. Erlward D. Noycs, Ucaj.urer,

Mr, Frederick Talbot; clerk. Mr. James
C V'tx. A letter was read from Rev.
Charles K. Joy, acecpting the coil which had
l>*-rii niost lie:atily extended to him. From
this kiicr wc taicc the following passages'.

"Everytliing'which might lead me to hesitate

in accepting your caU has been mote than

tiv mw fovMam of the

in this city, and hjr

to Aeie to the ipleodid wwh tiliidim
do tagadMr. I '

' "
'

POOfT BREE3SE.
Im ud btowJo**, loeaUd on u IiIukI dA tlx couL

Tlx waodi, 6cMil,uldnck]r iliora. Um pura uaair Kvotcd
Willi lin oiliir ol tv iiBiwu Uw. mtkm «o itti»cuvt Bim.
(Mtt sjJ IwiBdlU. iammiiumttar. Beikkt. Ad-
<MH. J. H. Antat«,UadnBuk, Me.

The Sodety hr Helpmg Dctli-

tute Mothers and Infants

AkU Co PILlJ?! L [L,a-.^r-if (oWrxfed or ^r.rr.JH-nr.i
i ^If

-

suiipill liiig fcod able to ntmin ba bilui ts tm pcnoacj

Vacks irlikoat is iMitatta. Penooal Inea^^ mi.
list aad csnMsoanUan kavtnUM telai (onj ywi

akolaMkatti>h*4sMS-niOK«ii«,iipdlhl)gh Wkk

Nul l:llcl„1^1 I r. i lir.irm.Tll,

lixm R^ulilas uiAdtuuaaaJ can-

Sacnuav, Mm L. FKESUAM OUUIKB.
Tiuiirtzi. Mia BERTiLKM GRF.E.VK (Loabt MOt

GracBc), 3S1 Coramwrallb A»«aua, BoMoa. Uaia.

Mil*& M. LOCKS. 27»Tnasot S«n«t.
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Uva dnmk repreaenU, thu
k*d* aw to throw aaids aa imigmfiriit and
iRatmnt nil nii^TiiifiM to ourom ability

to mtet^the dMMndi wUcfa tbe Mckty mvy

we fvfonrard to the future toxetlier, I would
can up bafefc you a viskm of ibc duty which
is ours for the spiritual uplift of the city.

That duty will demand the greatest sacri-

fice and the utmost concentration, and I

wouM dedicate myself to thi« purpose with
the firm conviction that yuu are ready to

Kivc itic your wuriri tt»c<nit:i>;»'tTiciit mwl your

active, enthastastic co-opcratioa."

PotiCHKBBPSIIt. N.Y.—On Swnil iy even

ins. May 10, a very intcrestini; scrvict wis

itt:kl, iiutaUiag Rev. J. T. SutulcrUad
pastor of the new church at that place.

Services were first held at Pougbkcepide about
time yeais aic^ with the hope of furnishing

an opportmnty to the Vwar stndeats to

tMd Uoltariaii tervices. So much interest

ihw ellnull im the part at the people of the

tmm, Unt two ytm aflo scsidar StuHhy
cytnhi^ (tfvloca were hcsQU, and have been
held since. Most of the preachlos duriox

this time has been done by the preachers

in and about New York City. After the

return from his trip around the wottd. Dr.

Sunderland sfujke lo the people, and they
imincdbtL^lv cxtciiilt:<I Itim a call, which he
at once accepted, and bectrmfs the <ir>tt

minister of the society. AUlirmj;h devutinj;

pari of his time toliterjiry wurk. Dr Siiiiclcr

land has already aroused great euthusiaiiUi

armwiK the ptopl*?. At tlie imtiillatitm si-r.

vice the little thnrch built by ttie Ilicksit*

Fricudi was fUIcd, nwi it wits ucccswy (u

place chairs in the aisles to accommodate
all who were there. The scnnoo was

I hy Rer. Jttm Htgmes Holmes, the

to dM luiiililiar m given by Dr.

Male at C WrigHud (Ittdnrie to the

paopte mtt by Rev. Lena A. Wmty. Rev.

F. A. Abbott and Rer. B. H. Wcwde took
pact in the services. The uditltter was
wdcomed to the church by the president of

the society, Mr. William B. Price, and to the

dty by Mr. Prank B. Lown, and to the

OoUege by Piof. CaroUnc A. P'urness, who
i> the MuoeiMr o( Maria Mitcbell as teacher

of arttaaannr at VaMar.

Saum, Mass.—First Church, Rev.
Edward D. Johnson: The service on Ba«ter

Sumluy mortiiiis vi-.i* rnie which will be long

remembered by all those prewnt. Not only

wa-s tliere a lar^-c attendance, and Llip musir

iukI the dcouralions appropriate aud beauti-

ful, but the day taaa especially marked by
the serriee oC wdcctae to the church. At
the d«B «f titt Mmiaa. in recofaitiao of the

«f • «wii¥in pofpoee is which a
. iMdy mUta, the nUUm, k,

the nana of the dundi, otended the r^t
hand of fellowrihip to twenty-six persons.

Two of this number were youn^ men from

the Saadnr-sdiool: twenty were of those who
hwM leeently coow to the church. The long
line, reaching well across the front of the

church, was an impressive sight, and the

"Hmplc wn'icc of welcome made the day
nicnior;ible. Another event l>y whiili this

church ha? truidc its intlucocc Wt. and rcn

dercd a scr^'icc to tlie cxiiumunity, wai a wiit-N

of h;df hrnir norm iLiy services, copied afttr

the King L'h.i['i:l week-day 5ci"viccs, Tiic

locatkm ol the church was espedaliy favor-

able for these awetings, wbkh woe largely

attended. Sbofthim
days at » II. di

minutes of orgaa ouuic, Idanml ly m
with abort aennaii. Theie aer^ecfl mx
conducted by the ministers of the Baptist,

Episcopal, Methodist, Trinitarian end Uni-
tarian Congregational thuti liiss. The differ-

ent denumiiuiliiins entered OOiAally and
generously into the plan by the representa-

tives lH>th of ilie n>iiiisters and laymen. The
minister of the I'irst Church has n'cenfly

preached in the I^faycttc Street Meth'Tdist

Church iiad by cxchanjrc in the S<iiith

Congrc^'ational Churcli. The annual mcct-
iiiK tyf the ehisrph was held in April, at which
there was a g^xtd attendance. Supper was
served by the bos.pitalily tammittee. The
minister gave a talk on some of the viUu.ible

and interesting poMessioos of the church,
ariri later a imd ei levicw vt the chttrdi

year and of fenwd hnfc. Oflken were
elected. Mid tte ^mdem icpofta ihomd a
year «f eetuUmMt acompdihiBeBt, with
the gcMnd coM«tson of

foeteiy and ftdl of

ToLBtw, Ohio --l"irst Unitarian Church,
Rev. George E. Macllwain: The annual
meeting, which occurred Monday evening,

AtiHI 27, fjrnnjfht mit an unusually large

attendance At tlic dose of the regular
l>u>ine-*s, I*ri-%ident C A. ISeidcrs read a
letter of resignation from Mr. Macllwain.
Wliilc this Ciirac as :i (rrt-at Mirpri<se to the
cimftrexntion, the Ixxird of trustees hud had
some warning. Mr. Macllwiiin havinjf cx-

prfs.-<'<i I" them a yv.ir iiRo his dissatisfaction

with city work. The greateit regret was
monifcU in the action taken by the society.

At first, a motion binding him tor many years
in the futuie WW CMlicd """*-—*"') As
this hardly act the litiiiatk^ a flnaainoua

Mr. Macllwain to

When he had stated that his decisioa was
mcToeeble, the raagnation was actepted,
with a resolution prrrpared by Mr. Alex.

L. Smith and Mr. P. L. Crc ] I
, immittee.

It was unanimously resulvcd that the
society accepted, with extreme Wuctonce,
this restgnation; that Mr. Mac I!wain's

ministry lor the ^xist tlirce years ha-s been
DKst useful and successful; that the Sunday
-Hcrviix^s ciMKbiclcd by him have been an
unfailinR source of inspiration and help;

that the c:trnestnes.s and ability which he
has biuugbt tu the work of the diureli in

its various departmenLs and csjH-dally to

the work of the Sunday-school, which be
has brought up to a high standanl of e£B-

ciency and usefiiincss, is highly appreciated;

that he has won pctaonal aateam ia a way
and te en astnit that hhOm tide paitiag

peodtaily nribU; end Ib^ Mr. ftbdbnun
win lafa irith Uai,whemv he nay fa^ the
good-frtll aad belt wMms of (his sodety.

The fcoofaitlen esieeiMS admirably the
sentiment oC the congregation. Mr. Moc-
llwain's woffc bai been eminently successful,

and he leaves the church with its various

departments in excellent condition. No
candidates for tlie pulpit will be heard tmtil

Wi.sTUKOp, M.\bs First I'liitarian

Church, Kev. WiUium W I'eck: The annual
meeting was held in the vestry of the church
on the evening of the 6th. Reports bom

tea of the allied societies and the vnrious
dcpertments showed a healthy and su*.

taloed growth. Dttring the pa.^t year the
Wfcteia xtteadence at the morning servic*'

haarteedlly hncaaed. while at the vespers,
a new departure, the nnmbers have exceeded
the morningooogregatioa. Special causes (or
.satisfaction spptswl in the lepect of the
treasurer, wldch thoiicd all UUs paid aod e
balaaee hi the treasury; a vigorous aifd CK-
thUliHtie growth of the irnity I-'ratcns1y «t
young people; a well-orgaidaed and
wpporting Sunday-school; aod the 1

at the mecthiji! of twenty-two Be..
In 111.- report of the Standing eonmlttee Olid
of the treasurer, special tribtitp was paid to
the minister of the church, Rev. William W.
Peck, mad alao tu bis wife, for their very con-
scientious, effective work in the parish since
coming to Winthrop two years a^o. The
standing committee for the coming vcar ii;

George H. Oakcs, Fred W Woodci^^k, War-
ren 1;. Titus, William C. Johnson, D. ICarle
ttegood, Knoch J. Dewire, Jamca A. Sheldon.
John A. OoHld. Henry A. Root.
eadAttoaP. Dow.ckrfc.

Owing to continued ill-health Rev. John
Snyder's nesignatioQ iron fah minhtiy in
Nantucket has bees aeei|ited. to tahe cfleet
June I, 1914.

Rev. Dr. George C. C«:ssc>, who has
recettUy been called to the*church at Statcn
Iiriawd, was given a wdeoming service by
his peopile oa Mender, hhqr >i. Or. Merie
St. & WHigbt aad RabM & & Wbe were
among the speaker?:.

I.ASt year • u
1 the Ci.uadiaa

timber reserv es was tUc smallest ever known,
only one fiftieth of one per CMt, at the 1

being burned over.
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pUaeantrus.

"I'm M natty," Hud Mm. TwickmliMr)-,
"for time poor Mukm tefctcct."

"Hoir wanU you dwify a tdapiiciae drt?

U ben a busbM or a ttrorcMianT^'Nei-
thcr: itbacalUiiK."

Rirrin; Father: "Jamesi, how »re you
long with ttiat job ol wood-aplit-
1>fVii-llii,ii<: >vin> 1*111 lalihiM aliniilRebellious Son:

knots an hour."
•bout

ADT

Qmm
CB- tiumtm, Uk.. It Fknu Simt. Lm. Um.

The renowned M Blow it?, oiicc wrote

frem Pari* to llie London Timn " !..[ I.ifurrti

il one of thoM- nniphiliions joiiiiuil'- that,

waiting to «l- which way the wind blows,

sometimes unexpectedly lurn the scale."

"S">me 5iH-lls it one way iinH some "spells it

:oinlin.r." said the nutiw. \*l;tj!i askcil how
tu sjicU Saskasfhiqualic CiceL:, "atid some
•qieUii it Mother, but in my judsment tbere
ain't nny comet way of ^t^'Hinit This
is one of formrr I'r<'«.i<knt Tnft'v •.lories

"1 thought you were working on Jay
Kiaak'e new hime," aaid a houw painlfr's
Mend. "I was going to," replied tbe bouae-
painter, "but I had a quarrel witli him, and
be said he'd put the paint on himself."

"And did be do it?" "Yes, that is where
he put aoft of It"—iPWdMlir#M« Ana.

; tbe bcarblK of a Inw^ili, the judge
a nan for making unnecessary

iioi^, "Yottr Honor," was the reply. "I
have lost tny overc<mt, and I am looking
about to lind it

" "Well, sir," said the
judge. " people often lote whole «ritS berr
witliout making m> tnuch dbtttrtianee as
that."

—

YMtik't Compitnion.

During the early days uf the MrtropiJitan
Slevated railroad in N<rw York the traias did
not rttn on Siinday. One Sunday moniing,
ignornnt of this fact, a traveller rushed up to

the stairway only to find the u^'ies ilosiil

Noticing the letters "M. K. K. k " over the

eniraaoe, he Mid, in disicnsted tones. "I
might know a Methodist Hiriscopal rail-

rood wouldn't run on Sundays!"

The following drfmiliuns taken from
school examinalian-papcrs arc examples of

those echool mistakes where one can sec

traces of the riihl idea without definite form
in the writer's brain : "The base of a trianKle

is the side which we don't talk abrMat "
;

" 'llii

subjunctive mood is used in u : iin:!

nanner"; "Rapids are pieces o( water
wtaicb i« with gnat force down the middle
of riven"; "Rseotmnunication means that
no one is to six-ak to some one."

At dinner uue night a large meat-pie and
a small rout tfndc were brought on together.
The duck was intnided for the lather,
as it would not make a mouthful apiece for
the boys. "Which will you have, Bobby,
duck or jiie?" suid the mother, and at once
began cutting tbe pic. " Duck." said Bolibv,
promptly. "No, Bobtty," answered bis
notbcr, diecrfuUjr. "Yon cant bave duck,
dear. Take jmnr Aoice, my eon. Take
your dioioe. Bnt you caa't have duck

'

>r<» Ferft TWhwe.

BUhop David H. Greer of New York was
attendfalg a meeting of Sunday-adioal man

, when oiii- of the members made a novel
Tnr :i-— qniclcly to a sucees.'cful

auperiateniit nt . Hi^iop f.reer askcil. "What
do you think about that' "I iliink ii an
excellent idea. Bishop, anri I must say that
we have been aiming to <|o that very thing
for two years," replied the superintendent.
"Is that so'" i|n<ri<f) the Uabapw "Then.
(I'lo'i >i>u iiiink It I'- ,'iiiout time you flied.'"

~Lipf>intoU'f MafosiHt.
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rE Christian Register goes to press too early to be

able to include in its Anniversary Week number
any report of the proceedings. It may be said

.that the meetings have opened with spirit, and
promise results not unworthy to be compared

with those of preceding years. It is wortli much to come
together once a twelvemonth to see wherein we have
advanced, to test our methods by comparison, to decide

how wc may do things better in the future, and to Ix;

refreshed and quickened by a common fellowship in the

work. There is a place, an important place, in tlic

tliought and in the active life of to-day for men and
women who are trjing faitlifully to extend the gocKl

news of free, reverent thought, and to co-operate with

their fellows of every name and race in the efforts tliat

make for righteousness, broUierhoo<l, and peace.

In one of the lately published letters of Mrs. Carlyle,

she quoted a comment on herself tliat is suggestive. It

was said of her that at Craigenputtoch she was the

brightest, most delightful creature in the world, while
where she was staying she ap{)cared always sullen and
miserable-looking. "'It is a pity it should be so,' said

my mother. 'Fortunate, rather,' I coolly replied. 'It

is surely fortimate tliat 1 produce the pleasantest impres-

sion in the place where I oftenest am, and where it is

my duty to be.'" Probably most people take the otlier

way, and reserve their worst mooids for those nearest

them, their best for the world. There is a h>-pocrisy

of manners which puts the skill of the Pharisee to tlic

blush. Company manners for others, jtist as one feels

for those at home, seems tlie common rule,—as if courtesy
were a delicacy to be put on the table of life when guests
are present, and not to be wasted for human nature's
daily food. If the clioice has to be made, and both
courses cannot be maintained, Mrs. Carlyle presents
tlie best example. To make one's family on the whole
happier for one's being in it, is worthier chivalry than to be
a Chesterfield abroad and a boor at home. The accurate
test of tlie gentleman and of the lady is, in disposition

as in other habits, to show the sterling quaUtj' in every
use. That every man has two soul sides (one to face
tlie world with, and one to show those he loves) is, un-
happily, a tiling not generally to thank God for. The
light of pubUdty might do as much for domestic affairs

as political integrity. If it were as sure that Dr. Unction's

Google
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reoflilEB ta Ills butcher iratdd be piiblisbed Mooda^
morninK^ as it ia that his careftdly n-viscd extract from his

lovely sermon will appear, lie would undergo a third

birtli even more blessed than his second. And was Uu-re

ever better epitaph farnrooMm tluttl tliis: "She was pleas-

ant to live with"?

In tbe pageant and ntaaqiie in St. Louis, the last three

days in May. it is sliown hair the populatioii of «ven a
)n^at city can set to phiyini; together, with all tbe co-

o|Kratioa and fdlmr-feeling that go witli play. The vast

entetprisc is not too unwicldly to bring into spontani-ous

activity numbers beyond the stretch of possibility. Seven
thousand persons take part, and sc.its are provided for

forty thousand to hear and sn tlu iTi .\ natural amphi-
theatre in the park i:ivis tlu- 'baling and the hearing
facilitirs. 'I'lic stage is built out over a vast lagoon,

leavini; i^i> feet of wulcr, .irruss which the parlicijiiitit

s

in Ltie s(ieciHck' mi\ or swim. Tlie stage, the largest

ever built, is about 500 feet in width and ;oo in depth.

People from every part and society of the city have been
vvurkiug together, makuig costutncs, and organizing par*
ticipation, and rehearsing for the great performance. The
hlstoiy of the city will thus be re-enacted> and memories
fsnened, and a gftai impetus be given to civic spirit,

and poblic asaoctatian, and higlier pride. Voder com*
petsnt direction and irith cneatm art at tbe aool of the

enterprise, the i)c<>i>le tbensdves. nevertJidcss, are doing
the thing. 'i1iey are brought together as never before,

and with the spirit of a real democracy, erasing for the
time artificial <\i\ isiori's, and stirring mlo i xpn-v-iou a

common hiiiiianity The moral and spiritual signiticance

of siu'li .in i:wn{ cannot be nneaed, and itseflects will be
wide, deep, and lasting.

Mr. GAiiSWOKTHy's unfortunate reference to tbe blind,

for wbicb it is fair to saj he has expressed Utter sorrow,

called forth protests giving mudi vahisbls information.
In describing a blind person, he snd there was in him
"s<nnclhing of that hopeless cndinance you may sec in

the attitude of beasts of burden." A principal of a
school of music for tlic lilind, in iuipcadiing the ai cm.ny
of the generalization, i^.w i- st \ ir.il cxjimplcs of tht m.ir\ tl.

Ions \:itiit\- ol callings Ijiniil jhTsoiis iMi-i hi, >ho\ving

as Irct and luijipv acti\il\ as pi.T-.!>;is withinit inlirinay

enjoy. Our ol)siT\-.ilii):i cnulirins this ciiiiracttTization

as against the noxclist's. The poise of blind persons
is noticeable, and it is expressive of caution and a certain

rssivity, a waiting for the guidance of touch. But it

not expressive of eiiduraticc or burden, or even of that
sort of unhap]Hnesg tliat might be supposed to follow

such sad affilCtioa. The blind have a cheerfulness and
sweetness of manner tbat is diarscteristic. By tliose

who have other disabilities, blindness is even onnsidcfed
enviable. A deaf and dumb pupil in a certain sdnnl
was reproached for faulty woilc and referred to a oon-
panion s example. " She ou^t tO do better," was tbe
repiv; "she can't sec."

j»

"HB would say to every honest student. Follow the
truth; do your utmost to lind it; let it Ik- your guiilc

wherever it may lead you. Such study, fearless, free, is

the strengtli of the Church's pn^grcss. Such study must
not be hindered by a single thought of the conseqnaioes
of wliat tbe condusions might be to otbers. If that was
the tnitfa, let them go forward bravely. He found it

hard to concrive of any case in which he should refuse

communion if asked for it to an honest man, wliether a

sLudciil or nut, if he called himself u Cliri^tiau, whatever
he thought of tbe conclusions be bad formed. He.

for one. l!niii>,'bt they should Ijcware lest they seemed to
b* stoppnig freedom of inquir>' an<l freedom of thought.
If tin- rr-<ilutions did that, he should vote a^';iiiisl tliem
with all the stn.'.n-i;tli in his power " This sounds to
l'intari,>ri ears vt-rv like home t;ilk. We nuliesitatingly
dcelaie il a:-, ehar,ieleristie of men ol our faith as any-
thing ever said 1)\ iluin. Adherence to such principles
would bring all liolduig them into sutKitantial unity.
We hold out the right hand of fellowsliip to the brave and
great man who is thus reported in the London^ Times.
Unfortunately, he could hardly enter fully into our hospi-
tality, but we boki it open aU tbe same, and no one will

deny our authority to do so, not even when we add that
these sentences were taken from an address in the Upper
House of Canterbury, by the Ptimate of tbe Angucan
Churcb.

Tlw A* U. A. .1—1— Rtpotu

'ITie Coiiimissinii appointed at the annual meeting
in 191.^ to examine and report on " tlie status of the
Amerieau I lutatiaii Association .as to the legal and
pn»per scopf of its powers under its charter, and to rec-
timmetiil sucli changes in any respect as may seem to
them advisable," lias printed its recommendations for

the consideration of the uurmbers of the Association
in preparation for their action. The time is sbott for
the members to give the fnidings of the committee sncb
attention and examination as their importance sugipests,

but it may be tbat tbey wili so commend tbemselves and
receive sttdi disnissioo, tkat they can praperiy be acted
on at the coming annual meeting.
The recommendations of the Commission show a i"an-

did -spirit, and a disposition to suggest what is fairly ac-

cordant with the spirit of tlie constitution aiut fn- ! iws of

the Assoriation, without prejudice or hias from [)revtt)us

criticisms and defence'.. Tlie re(Hirt coulirms tile con-
tention-- ol tlioM- uhei have olijeclid to present methods
in the following' respects; the Cointni-^sion pronmmces
lawful tile piaii now in u^t hy whicli Ufe members have
oiilv the right to sotc lor ol^ieers. and liehcves they arc

nut deprived of any right in not being invited to par-
ticipate in the nomination of officers; it recommends that*
in iioniiuatiiig ofliccrs, each church or missionary asso-

ciation shall be entitled to but one vtjtc; it is of the

opinion that a lite memlKr who is also a delegate member
is legally entitled to cast as many votes as he shall in fact

possess in ainr capacity, though it advises members not
to use this rig^t; it confirms the ophiion of those who have
protested tiguaat churches cnjoymg two righu by virtue
of having made contributions, namely, the right of rep-

resentation and the right of designating life inemhers.
Ixriieving the |>raetice of doubtful ecjuity, and prupu;.es a
change in the ti\ law--, w hieli will permil a church or asso-

ciation to create lile nieml erships, but wiii pruliibit it

from using tbe same fund for two purposes; it recotn-

tiiends the holding of mcetin^;v of tin- AsMK-iation at least

once a year in eai h of the si\ district-, into which the field

of the AssiK-iation's representation is to Ix" divided, at
which a gem-ral officer of tlic Association shall preside ; it

proposes a plan by which the governing bixly of the Asso-
datioa shall be enlarged, so that all sections of tlie coun-
try shall have full and fair representation in the councils
of the Association; it provides for a regular rotation in
representation between ministers, women, and laymen;
it presents a plan of nonunation according to widdi t]ie

attention of the dmrcbes will be effectivdy tumed to
tbeir privilege of nomination, arousing their interest In
selecting candidates.

The details of the plan of electing ufUdals need nut
here be scrutiniwd. If tbe rqmrt of the Cmmnbsioa is
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minutely disaisscd, the plan may not lit atl. ptcd txnrtly

;is pr<vj>os«!; but it is imlikelv that it will f:iil (o nciivi-

ihc- >u[:iport of the Assix-iatinn. Tbf ;iiti-iitinti of tin-

meeting will probably be called lo one question sugj^i sted

by the provision that "no church or missionary assncia-

tion SbliU be entitled to the representation set forth in

Article III. Inr virtue of any Milistripiit^n use<l for the

creation of lifc members." Wliat is to hinder the con-

tinuance of the present practice, since churclics need
only make a oontrlbutioa aUghtly in exoes* of the amount
desqpMted for tbe cmttion of life meiDben to qualify

H for delegite membersbip? Iliooi^ die praetke » «oo-
demned on grounds of eqtnty, it is not effertsvdy guarded
against bv the proposed provision. It should also be
provided that sums given for the creation of life members
shall Ik; separately n portifi bv the 'Pn i-^nrcr in his annual
report, so that each cluiri h Kh.ill nu nc- cn dit for pre-

cisely what it gives to eiiiilU- it U> dilt f.;att ri>,'lus, as well

as for what it ^vesfor the creation oi life meml>ers. The
disapproval of the pr;tctiee th.it has bci-omc r>tat)li-lu'd

involves adequate preveiHion, but tlu- reiiu ily propositi

does not seem to us sufficient

The Commission recommends an interesting change in

die election of officers. The number of officers who are

by virtue of tlieir office members of the Board of Direc-

tors is re<luced, and the number of the Board is increased.

nembera aie to be elected at large, and they must be
life members, and three members must be elected from
eadi of the six districts. Tbe rotatioa of minfaUia,

women, and laymen, is set forth io a table, though it

will not easily Ix- understood without demonstration.

The rejMirt shows conscientious and faithful perfomi-

atu e of a laborious task, and it will be received with re-

spect arid approval It has faced in the right direction;

and it is n<4 liard to see, 111 the plans it sets before lis, the

promise of a wider representation, a more thorrmj^h ex-

pn-ssion, and therel'tire riieoura^;enu iil, of (he chnri-lu s

and associations which have delegate ctietnbersliip.

Whatever cause there may be for regret in the report,

tbe forward steps it points out lead far toward progress.

Tha Personal Toadb

In Mibtle ways human Inflnence Is imparted. It be-

ly pl'edous in proportion t<) its im-

io snuul, aeerafaigly unimportant things

it stands pfe^enineBt in interest and often in value.

'The mapc woidt "Imid made" have a fascination and a
meaning tax exceeding the omtrailing term "madiioe
made." The machine-made object may be superior in a
certain kind of regular and orderly perfection, but it has
none of the charm that human initiative and human Imnds
c an iiTi])Hrt, the inexplicable, indefinable influence of the
IxTs^jiial contact.

.\'o limsieal niiH-h.-iiusin, not even the Viest \'ietiir

phono^r.iph, whieh so we>iiilerfullv reprndiices the h.uman
Voice, catl affect us like the living; voiix-, in liuissc far

aifenof to the nKichirie-tnusii' 01 grrat arti.sts. I/ong ago
it was thought that the photographic art would ruin the

work of the portrait-painter. But it did not take long

to show that the limning of tbe sun, marvellous as il is,

is still in a certain sense a mechanic art, and misses the

de^KT facts of human personality that only the hand and

Sand soul of the artist can intenmt So with tbe

pk wadu ct our giandniotliera: mt fahrica wrou^t
and span and woven by their hands have a certain

preciousness beyond what we can buy in shops. It has
something of the maker entwined in color and texture.

It ^eaks to us of dead hands that WTought in love and
patience.

In the rugs and fabrics of the Kast, aside from l!ie

exquisite blending of color, the harmony of lUsi^ti, there

IS the personal touch lh.it makes the best handiwork
aluKist priceless, and which no inLichine, howevxT cim-

niniils' contrived,, can unpart. It is the same mth all

the finest and rarest Ihmgs,—J.nnoges enamels, beautifnl

iwttery, ivory carvings, wood carvings, the loveliest

laces, and many other precious things. Cheap imita-

tions may be turned ottt by the thousand. They have
no value beyond a mere suggestion. We want the origi*

nal if we have an3rthing, and why? Because- the original

has that strange seductive something that intimates

itoaa genius and akiU.—tbe personal touch.

In a higfaer realm it phqrs a laiger part. Then is no
art or profesrioo. no bomiess or social oofitact, in which
this subtle, mysterious |>ower is not felt in greater or less

degree. It is like the mysterious electric fltrid that per-

vades all nature. It svvavs onr opinions, a.Tecl ions, be-

liefs, our hojH'S .and fears. It is the ijreal Ulfluelice o{

life lor or evil Witlimit it. inaiiv e\ce!lent enter-

prises fail; with it, many unworthy objects are att.aiiie*!.

The hnnian conU-U't Ls IkM ui the purely mechanical life,

induslrialism Ls so monotonous, gives the spirit so little

to feed on, at times of reaction it demands violent

excitcmi-nt, passionate, even nvkless and brutal, activity,

to break from' the deadening strain of changeless labor,

that ha<; no variableness or shadow of turning, that looks
down tbe lung, gray vista of ycBR ail alUce and witit

their deadly mechanism turning meo and wamen and
little chiMien into human machinea.

Aside from the effort at betterment, increased wages,
shorter houfs, lecognition of the union, the strike appears
to have come partly as a safety-valve to save men and
women from tdioiy or inssuiity. It is a violent assertion

of the rights of the iinhvidu.d, of (lie e.xercisf nf the per-

sonal heritage that is bestowed on all human iK-ings. In

the Icjn^, dull vears of me.ir!in>;U-^s repetition, linmdnini,

iininiai^inative toil, some may forget llity axe aomellung
se])arate. higher and better than the cogs and wheels

with which they work from y«ar to year,—may forget

they are (H rsons, have ever been persons capable of biee

action and initiative.

The strike, with all its sins thick upon its head, yet in

one of its aspects is an almost inevitable result of the

confined industrial life. It fiUTtishes occasions when soul

and body may throw ofl the crampe<l postures of daily

toil, when the back may straighten, the eye brighten, the

free air of manhood and womanhood assert itself, while

the faidividual reappears in tiie thntbUng. pulsing life of

straggle, even tboogb it nMaflS wounds and starvatian.

It IS the peiscmal toadi that tdls, the contact with
other sympathetic live forces for the time being. They
let themselves go in a cause that seems at least higher

than earning a pittance to keei) bodv anrl srnil toLjether.

.Ml the cruelty, the tvraunv, (he injustice, ih.il lurks iij

the slr'.ke, ih.il invalidate:- it .md renders it hateful to a
lar;.;e class, is the cllot't oi nieii and wnnuti lo rehabilitate

themselves, tacitly crv'ing, "W'l-, loo, .ire humaii
;

we,

too, feci the nml <)f union and to ojuration with our
kind to save out souls alive."

It is this sense of personal cITort, jH-rsonal interest,

personal union, that makes all that is done for the Ijct-

terment of the world vital, gives it push and emphasis,
and makes it tell. Religion cannot do without a per-

sonality behind it. 'tht direct influence, tbe power ex-

tending from the you to the me, has wrought itadf into

the belief in a peisonal God. Whether we acknowledgB
such a belief or no, we own him in prayer, to whom we
address our petitions. We feel his touch upon our

hearts. We speak to him in piuilms and spiritual songs.

We own bis nearness to our spirits. He breathes peace
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upon us, and gives us strength and impization. He
awakens conscience. He chastises as with tlic avefxd

atmp «f remone. In the name Father we use the high-
est oimait ^itbet of hivie uid cooJidiaioe.

AH eolid fliul remote sjnteais, hoifever bemtiftil, that
aim to take him away mm our intimate lives, the very
texture of our thoughts, is to us repugnant. We are lost

lH:twe«n the attempt to picture him as a |)crs4>n in human
guisf aiid to dispLTSO him in tlie vastuess of tliL' iiiiiiiite.

But, l!iuU){h vvt know not his I'onii, nor can conci ivt- oi

him in any image, we know his inihuiiu c, \v]iuli is per-

sonal,—the touch that restores him to us and make?!

our religion warm and ardent. It is by the sen^o of

nearness that Ciod manifests himself to us. It is the

open secret we cannot impart to another or receive from
another. To each soul he comes with a peculiar mes-
sage no other can share. Wlial to yOU may seem the
higlMSt revelation of Cod's love, when you seek to im-

part it may sound likt; foolishness. We understand, but
caanot define it to make it logical. In petsoiial rdigioii,

involving a pecma} God. ire are all ulqgicaL But in

time we cease to confuse ounelves with the term person,

and yet the sense of pefsooality ttmains. We an con-
tent to believe there is an ear ever open to us, an eye

that has us in the compass of its watchful vision, a great

heart that txats for us and loves n>, .-in arm that is

stretched out tor our deliverance in times of danger.

HmcHctn Onttarfaw Awocbtton.
OrfMMMKAMW . * ^^^um^hJmovnuMKy Of MSfnnnmn Kspona*

The pceddient, the secretary, an<l the treasurer of the

AflSOdatioB all reported by spoken address or in print at

the annual meeting on May 26. The department
reports fur the year ending Ai>ril 30, 1914, were disthb-

uted in a pamphlet of some sixty printed pages. The
followhic is a veiy brief samoMarf of aome of the facts

mentioned in the reports. A nonhtr digest of the treas-

urer's statement will appear here later, and the presi-

dent's and secretary's addresses will also be printed in the

Kei^stcr.

PtMuatitms. The Pubhcalioii 1 icpartnicut liai printed

Mid fircnhitcd tluritiv; the year .^fio,<H>:.) tracts, an ad-

vance of 03,5yu uvcr liie pitcidin^ year. This is c«|uiv-

alcnl to a distribution of i,:(<j tracts for ever y day, or

one a minute, day and night, Uu^ouglioui the emire year.

Sixteen new tracts have been issued, making' ihe total

number now upon tlie list, 355. 3,076 copies of Uie Vear
Book, 14,700 copies of the Annual Report, and 3,500

copies of the Annual Tract Catalogue have been printed

and d]stribute<l. Many copies of Cbaiming's Works
have been given to ministers and to theological students,

padmgesof books have l>ecn sent toaaumberoflibnirics,

and the Cltristian Repskr a^^)plied to some 200 reading-

rooms.
Twenty new booka» kchiding the new Hyna and

Ser\'icc Boolts and the Minuter's Handbook, nave been
published during the year. The shipping department
has handled 13,1.58 shipments. 451O00 copies of W'ttrd

anJ 1' h.ise been printed anil distributed, s-.'"«
copies tit lae Calendar, and 3fx>,ociy copies of The beacon.

19,443 manuals, service-lKKrics. etc., for Simday-sdiools,
have been sold.

Rfligic:!:: li tiu ition. The memhcrs cjf the statT in

this department have travelled widely over the country.

They have delivered no less tlian 325 addresses in 21

States oi tlie Union, stimulating interest in the cause

O^ljcHgious education in our churehcrs, and helping to

Ofganize and ditect Uie work that is going on in our

Sunday-schools. Tlicee free iiulletins have been issued

duriiw the year. Tke Btacon has been issued weddy.
im^ t[^f Iffffl ffBifffdfffftbly incRascd in size. SumincT
institutes have been hdd at Meadville, ttie Isles of Sho^.
and atThe Weirs. A good beginning has been made upon
the new course of study for our Sunday-schools and in the
preparation of a new Hymn Book and Service Book.

Church Extension. Aid has been ^,Tanled by the

Directors to some yfj chiirclies and missions in all parts
of the United States and Canada. Five new churches
have Ijcen organized. New churches, parish houses,

and parsonai»fS Imvi- Ix-cn fmilt. and considerable changes
and improvements have been made in 15 other churches.
The Association has purchased lots lor new churches in

four places. Ofllccrs and reprc.<>cfltativcs of the Association
have persooally visited practically all the aided ctaurdies

and the new misdons, and in their jouineys hav« eovered
the whole country-.

Nnv Americans. Work has been carried forward
among the Icelanders in Manitoba, where seven Ioe«
laq^l^^ societies are organlied in the Ti^lnmt^ tJnitafian

CoolieKnoe, among the Swedes and Norwei^ans in Minne-
sota, among the Finns in Mhmesota and Montana, and
a new work inaugurated among the Italians in New
York and Philadelphia. The Church of the Messiah,
among the colored people in Greater Poston, has had a
succcs-sful year. Free tracts are printed iu C.ermau,
French, Swedish, .Norwegian, Finni^, and Spanish.

College i ViuV,-.. The Directors have been able to

aid tlie work of ten collej^c-town cluirehes from New
Hampshire to Caliiornia. The income of the Frotiuug-
ham Fund No. 2 has been distributed to aid ten schools

for colored people in the South. Nine lecturers on the
Billings Foundation liave visited all pails of the country.

Foreifin Relations. The Association has carried for-

ward tile work in Japan under the direction of Mr.
MacCauley and his ieliow-worlcers. Support has been
given to the Unitarian work in Hui^uy, DettmulE,
Gemaiiyi and in Bulnria. The work of the Aasodstion
of Free Believers in Italy has been developed and sus-
tained. A successful session of the International Con-
gress was held in Paris last summer, and a Missionary
Conference \\-as held in lioston in November. Plans
have been fornnilated for a series of conferences in India,

China, and Japan dtiriiiK the coming winter. Tlic

arranKenieiits for these meetings have been forwarded by
the jonrney of Dr. Sunderlud* as Billiugs Leclnier,
aroninl the world.

( \nuity L.-Hi/ Ft iluivship. The Association, through Uiis

deparUucnt, iias continued to act in close co-operation
with tlie federations of churches in New England, and
the secretary of the department has been active in pro-

moting qrmpathy and co-operation among liberal Chris-
tians everywhere. The addresses given at the last meet-
ing of the National Federation of fieligioius Liberali have
been ^thered into book foon.
Soei^ and PmMw Stma. The dqNUtment has added

five nunbto to ilsinvahMMe aeries of BflUetfaw. It has
bdd a nnmber of important coafereoces on social woric in
the city and in the coimtry. The addresses of some of

tliese coufereucvs have been gathered and printed in a
book, under the title, "The Social Ideals oi a ITee Church."
The departnient has succeijfuUy proiuoUti llie org.mii'u-

tion eil social ser\u-e committees in the churches, and it

has. cuatiiiued to act as a bureau of counsel and infoiina-

tion.

Publiiity. A Ministers' Institute has been cunduclcd
at Denver. The Associate Members Department lias

been successfully conducted, and new members attracted
by advertisements carried in seven important periodicals.

Every opportuni^ is used, ttuough this deparUneat.
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for the dlssemiiuition of oomct TieifS of liberal Chrb-
tianity.

Mim^trM Aid. Tnm tlie incotne of tbe Ministerial

Akt Ptand and the other tnist funds for nmOar purpcKcs,
aid to the amount of $7,705,88 lias been given to 68 miaig-
ters, and 5 widows or daughters of ministers. Six persons
have also \nn-ti hi-Ip<-(l td ilu- .imount of > t7'>-77, frimi tin-

income of tlif Cliatullcr Ruljljius I'uml^ As Iruhlec ut

tile I nittd SiTvitc Pension .Sfi<:ictv, tliL- treasurer of the
Asiociatioii has, under the direction of the directors of
that Society, distributed to qualified beaeficiarieB the
sum of $5,499.30.

Church Building Loan Fund. The capital nf thu I'unil

has been increased during the year by the sum of 1^1,080.69,

so that the principal now amounts to $154,187.6+.
Five societies have completed payments on their loans,

and new loans to the aflUMiBt of^30, 100 have been made to

14 churches. Then in- iiovv >i it standing kwu to 65
dinidies.

Cumnt Copied.

Wirn the opening of the proceedings in the Intcma-
tioiiLi] Coiifi rcncf at \iaj;ara Falls, in Ontario, at the
end of last wc-t k, it bt-iaini; apparent that tlie A. B. C.
mwiiators - the reprt-st titatives in W'ashiiiytoii of .\r-

gciiliua, Brazil, and Chile —are at otic with 1'rus.ident

Wilson and his advisers in the (^)Iu it tion that the situa-

tion in Mexico requires the eliininaiiuii of Victoriatio

Huerta. The three mediators who are responsible for

tlie meeting of the Mexican and American delegates in

the little Canadian town are evidently imprcs-scd with
tlic intimation given out through the press by President
Wiliion on May 18, that the United States will not with'
draw its forces from Vera Cruz until the Mexican hmise
shall have been thonnigliljr set in order. Thb regulation

of affairs, the Fteddent gave it to be underatood, mnst
extend bqnind the de|>osition of Ruerta. and must in>

dnde a complete and lasting settlement of all the issues

that have kept the Southern neighbor in a turmoil since

the beginning of the revolt against Porfirio Diaz. It is

understood that the deliberations of the is)iiierces at
Kiajjara Falls will eo\ er the broader held sUL,'K'ested by
this declaration of the executive at Washington.

In the memi time, the Constitutionalists, speaking'

through their representatives ut Washington, have de-fined

tlieir demands as requiring; the elimination, not only of

the dictator, but oi Uic entire party which has been
responsible for the events that have taken place in the
Mexican capital since tbe dqKJsiug of President Madero,
and his aaaaaonation tmder the pretext of the Uy /uga.
It 15 becoming increasingljr evident that the rebds,
alUiuuj^h deicrmined to wreak vengeance upon Huerta
and lii» prinapal adherents. Me willing to give guaraoteei
for the nuinteMwioe of atda in the RepiroUc after tbty
slMllbtv«NiaedtlMidu<ilpoq*eriatfaeica|dtaL Tlidr
attitude is of paruDouiit iaqMrtauioe bn view of One fact
that their recent successes in the taking of SaltiUo and
Tepic are fast putting th«m in a position to begin tlieir

final combined dash upon the City of Mexico for the
closing act of the drama which tlie world has bc<ui watching
with apprehensive interest for a year and a half, to tbe
acoompaaiment of revtrfting incidents.

Willi. I-: the Interstate Commerce Commission is wrest-

ling wit^i the admittedly important economic problem
presented by the application of the great railroad systems
east of the Missiasippi lor leave to increase their fre^t
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rates ^ per cent. 00 tbe grauod of absolute necessity,

the radvoads lost aggregate daims of fi35/>oo,ooo on May
18, thramgh a dedaon^ the Court of Chums at Washing-
too 00 a test «Me brought by the Chicago 8c. Alton.

Reversing a deamm haiidcd down by it in tlie preceding
adtninistiation, the court disallowed the prayer of the
Chiea>,'o & Alton for back pay for carrying tile mails.

The liiiding affected siniihir suits filed or in contemplation
by 719 other railroads. The carriers have been complain-
ing fur years that Uie present method of Computing Uic
ch.irijcs for tarrying the mail is unjust to tlie railroads,

and that in many cases it iin olves an actual loss to tlic

carriers. The corporations are now negotiating; with
the uost-olhoe department for the establishment of a
neir basis of oompntatioB of railway siail pay.

Tub begianiiig of a new crisis in the Balkans, that may
bring about a resnmplioa of the struggle to which mt
treaty of Budunst puta tempona^ itop. Is fofeabadowed
by tiie latest events in Albaraa. Threatened with
capture by a force of Mohammedan Albanians advancing
from the South, the Prince of Albania. William of Wied,
last Saturday fled from liis capital, Durazzo, with his
consort, Princess Sophia, and took reinye on an Italian

warship of the International fleet ni the roadstead, but
retunieii a clay later. The movement lliat brwight about
the hnrrii'd withdrawal of the ruler whom tlic powers
se!ecte<l for the new state, was the outcome of the activ-

ities of lissad I'asha, a Moslem .Mbanuin anil former
i'urkish minister of war, who a fortnight ago was ad-
monished by the protecting powers to abandon his agi-

tation against Prince William. Detected in an overt

act against tlie authority of the I'rince, Kssad Pasha was
arrested by the Dutch gendannerie, taken on board of

an Analzlaa WBidiq>^ and banished fnnn the country.
This act further boensed his adherents, who undertook
militaiy measures agiUnat the prinoe.

Tas protecting powen, and especially Austria and
Italy, were so impressed with tiie oeoessity of enogetic
action by tliese events in Duraz2o, tliat they promptly
ordered a movement of international troops to the
Albanian capital from Sciit4iri, which was occupied by a
mixed forte ui>i)ii its enforced evacnalton by the Monte-
ncr^rins at the end of the first Balkan war. Thus Durazzo
is beiii^ made the centre of iateruational taision, and all

the Balkan i,'o\ eminent, not to say the governments of

tlie great powers, are observing developments wiUi grave
apprehensions. It is imiversally recognized that the Bal-

kan situation is exceedingly inflammable, and tbe most
recent regrouping of Balkan powers indicates a determina-
tion by Ronmania, acting this time as the actual or poten-
tial ally 01 Bulgaria and Tuffcey, to take offensive action

against Greece should a new disorder in the peninsula

omr an opportunl^. The aoardiy in ABMaia is partly

tiie result of Greek oggKaAm Jb NorOcni Bpinis, in
an attempt to prevunt the fadaaiott of that dlsbict
within tbe boundaries of tbe new state.

Thb process of restoring; pin-c in Albania by the action

of tlic great powers offt-rs in it-elf a ^;r.ivi' danger of com-
plications among the prnteelors. By ctjmmon consent
amoDv; I'le chancelleries, the dnty of seltirr^' the Albanian
state upon its feet was allotted to Austria and Italy, as
the governments chiefly interested in maintaining its

independence. The necessity of a general occupation
of tlie country, which now looms large, lias injected a

new and uneiqpected problem into the situation. U
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Austria and Italy should occupy the country in force

without tlie consent of iealimsly watchful Russia, the

inteniational agreement for the maintenance of Albania

miglit well be endangered. The lapse of the agreement
undoubtedly would necessitate separate action by Italy

and Austria to keep the Moslems and tlie maraudiog
Ovwks in cbeck. Such actioa* it is feared in St. Petos-
butg, would oiiionnt to n indefinite occupntion ol a
BalSnn state by two neoibcfs of the Tr^le /jyaooe.

Aptkr a long series of acts of violence, designed to

Dinviiice llic Britiali (.loflfir th:it lluTf can he no pi-ai'c

in till' I'liitcd Kiii'^doiii until the hjUot has been t.'iveii

to its wiiint-ii, Uic intlitaiil sulTraijisls hist Friday startlL<t

tlic Uritish capital hv a siimiltaiicous onslaiighl upon
several Hrilisli inslituliotis. One of these institutions

was the king, wIuj, in tlie course of a mating perform-

ance in HisMajesiy'> Theatre, was .iss.iileil with cries of
** You Russian Czar I

' Another institution was tlic Royal
Academy of Art, and still another, the National Art
Callery, at both of which places militant suffragists de-

stroyed or seriously damaged masterpieces, amounting to

six in all, and induding " Christ's Agony in the Garden."
On the same day, in protesting against the anest of more
than lif^ women who bad been amsted on the prevfaHM

day after a battie with about fifteen hundred police, the
militants predpitatcd a riot in Bow Street police court

by a concerted bombardment of Uie sitting magistrate,

Sir John Dickinsnn, with bags of llonr. The events of

May 22 were tlie eau.'<c of further energetic measures by
the pohoe against the suffrage organii-Ation.

America, the BeauttfuL

O bt'OUtiful for spaeiouA skies,

I'or amber waves of grain.

For purple mountain majestic*
Atwve the fnsitcc! plain I

Aiiuricu' ,-\infrical

God shed his xracc on (hcc.

And crown thy good with brottebnad
Prom sea to shining seal

O l«Miitifiil for i)ilj;rim fict.

Whose stent, impassioned stress,

A thoraughrnre for fmnlom beat
Across the wilderness 1

Ami ne;! I America I

God mcjd tiiijic every flaw.

Confinn thy smtl in wlf•coatrol.
Thy liberty ia tawl

O beautiful for glorions tale
Of liberating strife.

When vidiantly for man's avail.
Men lavished precious lifcl

America I America I

May God thy gold refine.

Till all success be nobleness.
Aw.) rvt-ry tC'^'fi diviiir!

O beautiful for patriot dream
Tliat aeet bejrmid tlw yean

Ihiao alatMster citica gtaun
Undimmcd by human tears I

America ! Americu i

Ciw! hh khki^ oil tliee,

An<l i rnwn thy ;:<xi<i with liradutfaood
From sea to sbinini; seal

BrcvitUs.

0» Brothers the Ts

BY BlflKN' lit KM S HttBUIAN.

Man is a composite being. To make it apfwar that

one element or factor dominates aU the othen is a mis-

taken overemphasis.

Interior an<l spiritual resemblances unite men; super-

ficial diHerenees separate them. Hence, it is wiser to

judgB noes and men by their oiganic unities rather than
by their special and personal pecuKafittes.

Wliat more patlictic sight in ;in indiviihi li than to see

one who promised a gratifying and cxeelicnt career of

progress and action slowly sink into a condition of

amsted growth? Some one has said that " not to grow
b to cease to live."

" In my &lecp I was fain of their fellowship, fain

Of the live-oak, the marsh and tlic main.
TIm littie green l<sivcji would nut let me alone in my sleep."

One of Uie reasons why Argentina stands so high among
the Soutii American r«"publics is becanse l>r»'S!fl<«nt

Sarmicnto, on the adviiv of Horace .Maiin, iiitrodiuxd

our free pubUc school system there in 1868. Nicaragua
is now asking for teachers from the United States for

its new clcmeiitary schools.

The celebration oi llic three imiulreU and liflu ih anni-

versary of the birth of Shakespeare is made the occasion

oi much Utcrary and dramatic activity. He i- acktiowl

edged to be the greatest of Htiy'.ish authors, in the lu anly

and wisdom of whose words luillioos of men and women
have found and still find sohMs and ddlght and inspira-

tion."

Tlic recent movement in Germany away from formal
connection with the Sta'.e Ohiirch is spreadini; rapidly.

Id 1910, three liiou-,and jn-o;t!c i-eparuletl ihcmsclvcs,

v.lii!i- in twelve thoiis.ind ])eiMiu, asked and obtained
sci>aiutioii The inovemtiil is mamly due to certain civil

n-triction^ of chnrcti memlxTshtp and to a general tn-

diifertaicc to religious matters.

-AS

—SkO^.
Any oDc who has watdied the tree surgecna at

upon their arboreal patients m our paries, must have
been struck with the similarity of the methods which
they use and those known to thousands of hospitals all

over the land. In springtime, inanv a tree on Hoston
Conitnoii lo<)ks as if it h;id inider>;one a very complex
liiptiroiomy, and one almost shivers at the thought that
the operation was perfonned without the use of an-
r«"ithetics.

Sometimes the discml>owelmcnt of the tree is so ex-

tensive that the unsightly remains hardly seem to justify

the time and skill spent tipon them. But when these
clever surgeons have used tlieir disinfectants, cement, and
bandages, and done all that human hands can do, dear
old nurse Nature takes charge of the patients, dresses
their woimds, and gives her wonderful cordials, tnaou-
factored by sun, air, earth, and doud. So faithfnihr

does she administer her Irauily pothuts fimti tiie viab
of April, May. and June, ttwt WMtbcT JTMT we dial
scarcely recognize the maimed trees, witii their wounds
all heale<l, and brave in Uie green garments of summer.
Bravo I one cries. Kven a wider social union than

Burns cra\ i d ha-, at last been reco;,qiizerl. and the trees

also have heeli elided to llic T.arijer BrotlierhtHxl of Man,
and ^;iaiited the full |irf)tecti\ e rii;hts of citizens.

But tfwer years ago than one likes to admit, trees were
commonly regarded as potential tinilH-r, and a man
would glance at a noble grove and, seeing neither the
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grove nor its trees, ask, " About how many foot of timber
will that cut?" very much as poverty-stricken parents

sordidly oonpute tbe value of tbdr childrea in temu of

the deadly pittatica wbidi tlic|y may earn in aone mill

ct facUwy.
Kmr fbe wwld is befl^iming to wain to die ofine of

wcrlfidM tbe ddkl for its labor or tbe tree for its timber,
when eadi bas priceless values whidi nay be destroyed
by the blind and grcctly god of commercialism.

Like man himself , trees have had tlieir dark ages and
yours of oppression. In tilt- L;ruv riavvn of civiliziitiori.

ivht-ii itiuii's fxjjrcssioii uf luiiist'lf was" almwt wiinllv

pliysiLiil, the tree sliared !iis sawi^- cslali-, untiislfrin>;

the cnidc nocxssities whicli wcrt* dtiiiauiltil uf it, ftxni

from fniit and nut trees, fuel, fhcltcr, and material idr

bows and arrows. As time went on, eaeh gcneriitiuti

(U-inaiultd more of the tree, until so-called ciNilized man
could turn in no directiot! without seeing in his belong-
ings some bounty "f llie njrest. The house in which he
lived, its floors and panels of beautifully grained wood, tbe
chairs he sat on. the Ix-d he slept in, the table at wiiidi

he ate or upon which he wrote, the corks of his bottln,
the material part of bis books, nuwazines. new^pers,
and sometimes his statiooery, were tui atfts of tbe trees.

Tbe timber of his boats, ships, and of thomands of
machines and hand toob for every trade, and the wooden
parts of pianos, organs, violins, an<l other musical in-

struments, came fnun till- iiniiiiriceiKe (ii the liiri st. Not
only its body did tlie tret surrnidtT lu man, Imi all its

cluricc ichors, known io the commercial world as tur-

pentine, lar, rL:^n, tung oil, varnisli, rubber, cane and
maple sugar, and medkinal COBtributioas Uke thoae of
the eucalyptus tree.

1a en with the end of man's life, tlie services of the tree

did not end. Protecting him still with its wooden cloak,

aJKl thereby dulling tlic edge of the mourner's grief, it

went down with his body into the earth to share its

resolutioa into dust.

Yet all these gifts did not exhaust the benefactions of

tbe forest. To tbe materially minded it could give only

material gifts, y^ it stood ahnost wistfully ready, one
might fancy, to i;ive, ob. so mudi more and better things

to 0MBe who would only ask for dieai*

At last they came, those Otber askcn, those who began
to sec the whole tree, tlic whole forest, and not its timber
alone. Among tliem were the poets of each generation,

n siiudl band at first, hut i-ontiniially increasing till the

eyes ol luauy wwt; aiionited and the\\ too, saw lliat the

tree was made not for a servant only, hut as a eoin

panion and friem! tn man, destined to ^row in iiithience,

iuid >;ive hini inspiration .md \isioii. In a word, men
began lu wori»l>ip the soul of the irt-e aN well .is its body,

an attitude in harmony with the mndern watchword of

nuuirii^(c, when it is a mating alxtve that oi the lower

animals.

As in the relationship between members of tbe human
race, too, it was discoveriMl that the comradnhip and
blUuenoe of different tzees and different forests wc» in-

finite varied. No two trees pfoduoe the same effect

upon OS. Ndtber do any two forests weave the same
Spell over us. Yet from every tree virtue of some sort

goes out to tbe man or woman wbo will be wise enough
to sit at its feet
While all trees are good company, some are much more

affable than others, and make their :ip;>cal to more of our
senses. To the writer the niapli , e -pecially the sugar

maple, lias always st-etned one oi llic most motherly of

trees, a suggestion borne out not only by its full matronly

ligure and rich atituninal tint";. I>!it alw by Uie maternal

largess whieh allows a s])rinj;time lechery ui the sweetness

of its veins. But who woudd tliink of askiug for a pail

of sap from a Lombardy poplar, in her close-fitting

hobble, and "touch me not" written in every line of her
figure, whose angular uprightness has, neverCbdess, ft

charm all its own. With bci ew-skyward g^aiie^ fbe
lAmbardy is a boalqr mm, or a peraooificfttkwi «f Words-
imra<ii '^Ode to Dttty." Qrmiditshebccalledmiaibor-
csnie Laertes, pointmg others the steep and thoniy path
to heaven?
Related to the I.ombardy as a gentle grandniece might

be to a more austere and rigidly righteous >crandmother,
the ,

ii ')irch radiates an atmosphere of inncxence
whicli eiiuLies her to be called the vestal virgiu of the
forest. Could any one sit ut ease in a company of white
birches except with clean hands and a clean heart? But
one must make the most of this specialized virtue of the
white birch, which is hers at the expense of much emo-
tional range. With ,dl her aura of virtue she is felt to
be a young thing, and she never grows to be very old, and
hence is without the experience which begets sturdy
strength of duracter. One therefore misses in her society
the faU ssftisfoction of complete companionship felt in
the presence of an old oak or dm. whose fkxwhty fibre

was wrtiught by years, perhaps centuries, «f reastaoce to
all the buffeting winds of tbe wocid.
Ndtber is there any call of deep to deep In the aodety

of a frtvoious poplar, the batterfly belle of the forest.

One would like her for a partner for one or two dances,
perhaps, but not for a lifemate; and one would never go
to her in time of trmible, as to an nnderstauding elm,
oak, or hemlock.

Mii^ Melancholy Willow, too, om- would rather call

upon tlian visit, though one must admire the subtle adap-
tation of her flowing drapcncs to the rhythmic brooks
of which she Is the tutelar divinity, as ber roots are of
their banks.

Again, strangely duplicating the excesses of the human
ratx, some trees, like the horse-chestnut, forbid any close
intimacy l>tc.itise of their aromatic intemperance. On
the other hand, the pine, balsam, spruce, hemlock, larch,

and Knden obser%'e that nice discrimination Ix-tween the
little more and the littk lest, and fetter us by one more
sense than can tbe tree without fngranoe. Otber trees,

with toof peodCDt hnndiea* seem to faivite us to come
and be cundhd, while others like the prim and reserved
bald cypress, as plainly hold us at a distance The
proi>ortion of such trees, however, is relatively small, and
it is a pity that mankind li.is not acceptei] Nature's
decree oil this iHiint; but, in .iddilioii to trees which
were born prim, others have had primness thrust upon
them by the laud»ca[>e gardeners. From all »iuch

manicured and straight-jacketed specimens the true
natwrc-loviT ttims away, and seeks instead the sweet
disonier" wliit li, in a tree's attire, as in a woman's, doth
more bewildi than when "art is too precise in every
part," if one may adapt Herrick's lines to the occa.«on.

A tree is occasionally seen which has been trained intti

such drab conventionality tliat a man might feel obliged
to wear a dress-suit when calling upon her, or else apolo-
gize for his u^ligife.

_
Left to themsdves and (heir own tangled cbanos, trees

riot in aO ""^ of fascxnating vagaries and wilfnl

whims, even canying thekindividuaUtj^ into ecc^tridty.
as one sees it in tbe rheumatic contortions of the apple-
tree, the serjxintine tnmk of the wee[iing sojihora, ihi

angelica-tree, or devil's walking-stick, and the luim and
dropsicti! h trk of the elephant wood, with the bare twigs
of its branches O'Vered with .1 multitude of beautiful re<l

blossoms. 'iVees with tumor-., and hniichhack_> ma\ also

be seen liy any unc wlio will ii>llou any country road long
enough, ( )ii the same highway U> the l.;iiid of Heart's
Desire, the writer has aetui very exact couotetparts of
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Meg Merriles and Caliban. For there are freats in the

woodland world as there are among beasts, birds, and

fisbes, in accordance with Nature's liabit of illustrating

tiie grataHiiie in everjr department of her creation.

Tn a word, nearly every adjective apphcable to the
human body would lit some tree. Even tlie nwntal and
mocal ipialitiiHt of mankiiid find ponllels atnonc ouf
brothers «( the forest Mr. Wtathrqp Packard ma us
that tlw lacch is « nucwiiaqi, lb oonet voting widi the
evergreens and its kaiTcs with the deddiuntttnea. Some-
thing like a gregarious instinct, too, is shown by trees

like the beech, while others hate the vulgar crowd and
hold themselves aloof, a habit which is a necessity to an
elm, if it is to show all the compelling lines of its beauty.

The Forgotten Road*

I know n little latiplv cmiiitn,' Roarf,

t_".ra'-s )t;r<twii :iri<l sliady, iithI u Isltli- jlA^
Unused, luid lu&l m sin cjichimtcd wotjd

Though once, it seems, 'twas higfawajr, ImMd and glad.

Now, vcT)- few its serrcf pntranec fncl.

it is so hidden from the world of men.
Oil fui^i I fciuad It aud oa foot return

To (eel itii wistful inyster>- apiin.

Thrrc arc so few such roads left U5 to-day.
Ami yd lu til tlicui ;.rjic!y - for with wings

A42leiiin, and bird note.t, my Road lures me on
To the bnibed emmtry of PWttMen Tbbii*—Lttim liorey BmKum.

New U^X oa tax. Aodnit OhMcfk*

BY AiniERTINB WOODWARD MOORS.

In the midst of the Piedmont legioil of Italy, south-

west of Turin, lie wliat are known as Vaudois, or

WaMffiaian, valleys. The name oomei finm a body of

Christians here dotdcikd, irfiose founders protested,

four centuifea befne lAttiier, agiAist tiie ^ebm of Rome,
and kindled zeal so ardent that th^ and thdr fol-

lowers, for generations, bore unflinchingly the most
cruel privations, hardships, and persecutions, rather

than yield in their resolve to preserve untamidied apaa>
tolic Chiistianity a-S tlicy undt-rstofMl it.

Milton was iuspired by the conduct of these lo\al

reformers during the fierce persecution of 1635 to write

his sonnet "On the Late MasHfife in Fiadmoiit*" wfakh
b^ns:

—

"Avenge. O Lard, thy slaughtered saiiits, whose bomS
Lie scattered on the Alptnc motrntain^ cold

;

Bvca tbeai wte bwt thy tnilh 10 yuie of dd.
When all ottr fathtrt wotihlpped itocks and ttoim.

Thost- who fscapcrl from this massacre, which was in-

stigated by tile Duke of Savoy, fled to tlie motrntaius
and smiglit relief of Cromwell. Besides ordering a
general fast in England, he resorted to the practical

meastu'e of raising, by a national contribution, some
£40,000 for the beneht of the sufferers, who wtae then
ptrniitted to return to their peaceful valley homes.

In her inimitable " Consuelo," George Sand refers to

the Waldensians as rehgious reformers far antedating

the Hussites. Our own Whittier tells of them in his

poera "The Vaudois Teacher," vAm we raad of a
hoaty bravdler adling beautiful allka^ the richest web of
the udian loam, andbearing with Urn fstt, as the "pearf
of price." the "Word of God." This led Uic lady of

the castle to leave her gray old walls, dominated "by
an evil faith, to st-ek tlie Vaudois vales, where the poor
and needy of earth are rich in the perfect love u£ C.<m1.

"

Ivdward Ivverelt Ilale's slory "In His Name" gives a
vivid picture of a group of Uicse people kte in the

twelfth century. The earUest spccim^n of a Romance
langiiage, the author says, is found in a translation of

portions of the Old and New Testament, known as
^Noble Lcssoos.** TVoubadours ;ind TVWiAPWi WfaO
were not always mere singers oi love and romance, often
oaitied about with them these Bible stories, and sang
aaond songs based on them.
Bwy cnniRli faistaiy mentions the Vaudoia^ called

by us Waldenaiaa, rritami, its antiqaitgr and cause, yet
Httk stress is placed on its magnitude. New light has
been thrown on it by Cavaliere Dottore Teolilo Gay,
for many years pastor of San Giovanni T„ucano, the most
itnjKirtant church of the valleys. This learned and
tievoted clergyman found in the librar\' at Beme. Swit-
zerland, where it had been deposited by its author, a
rnanus*'ript history of the Waldcnsiaii jH-riccutions from
1559 to 1566, written iti monumental sixteenth century
Italian and as the result of personal ohser\'ations and
investigations, by Scipionc I.ciitolo, a former pastor of

Saa Giovanni Lucano. As the document could not be
removed from the hbrary, he copied it, with the aid of

one of his sons, Dottore Tino Gay, and gave it to the
world in the summer of 1912, edited and supplied with
a biagraphic sketch of Lentolo by himself.

He also published the result of his own lifetime re-

scaidi, in a complete lustocy of his people from the
eariiest lecadstofaisown day. The book is in FKndi.
for tiie dwellers of the vaOejrs are hi 1in^'uoaa» and is

entided "Histdre Aes Vaudois." It appeared shortly
before Its aiitlior's deatli. December, 1912.

Roth I Lilian and French histfwies are in the Harvard
library and in the libraries of the Pennsylvania and
Wisconsin Universities. to),'cther with a small volume, in

Italian, on the Waldensian women m:u-lyrs, " Ivroine

Valdese." All tfu*c botjks may be had on applicati<pn

to the author's son, Signore Gaio Gay, Pala/^o \'olpf,

no Via Luca Giordano, Vomcro, Naples, Italy Their

stories may be told hero in brief.

Several twelfth-century chronicles report a gigantic

schism in the Occident within a century of that of the
Orient. A single patriarch, Michel Cerularius (1054),
directed the latter. Four men In the former were stirred

Inr righteous indignation to bear testimony against what
they considered "the apostasy of Rome": Piene De
Bruys, iioo; Henry De Cluny, 11 16; Arnaldo Da
Brescia, 1135; and Piene Valdo, 1173. The same hope
animated tllem all,—that of regaining the eraagalteal
ideal.

Born tweidv years after tlic Orefk schism in the

hamlet of Dauphiiiy wixich gave him his name, Pierre

De Bruys, wliile lahMiringas a priest of the Roman ChiUH^h,

was roused by abuses ajnfronting him to restore Christian

worsliip to its original purity. With fiery zeal he de-

noimced false tradition, basing his teachings on t he ( >os()el.

His jiposlleship, whicli V)egaii wiOi the twelfth century,

ended in 1120, wiieu be was biurned in front of St. GiUes
Cathedral, near Ntmes.

Acctrrding to Saint Bernard, Henry De Climy, a monk
of tlie abbey of Cltmy, who became an eloquent preacher,

was a literatus of importance. In 11 16 he %vent to

Mains and undertook a persistent crusade against the
vices of dergyand laity. He was thrown into a Toulouse
prison, wine he died about 1150. To him our author
attributes oertam andent VandiMs tnatiaea, dated iiaS.

In 1 130 Arnaldo Da Biesda went from Us Italian

home to France, where he became the pupil of that brill-

iant scholar ,\b6I.ird who introduced a new instrument
into tlte dialectical world, that of common -s^nse, and
who possessed a nund oi sucli marvellous penetration it

COnc<'ived truths humanity h.is nxitiired centuries to

fathom. Arnaldo has been styled the weapon-bearer of
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this Goliath, and he was well fitted to make ust of liis

master's weapons. Returning to Italv. his plans of

catering the priestliood abandoned, he flashed into the

eyes of the clergy the defiance which brought him to

fnesteke in 1155. His dream was to bring about the

wpuKtioa of Cburcb md State, for the good of both.

Pierre VMo, aaanining the name of his birthplace in

Prance, went as « young tradeaman, in 1152, to the

ndgkboring city of Lyons, where he beiauiie a |iroq;>erous

nerchaat. Theaoddeodeathof a friead in iitio tamed
his attentioa from material to spicitnal thinga, and his

serious thoughts were intensified by a sacred SOOf IWHd
from the Hps of a troubadour. Asking a priest what lie

should dn to lie savi-d, he- was told, iu the words of the

llospil. to -^tll all he had and ffive to the poor; and he

lost no tiine in consecrating his wealth to charitable and
religious piir]K)scs. A lar^C siim he devoted to a version

of the New 'restaiiient in the lanj^niaijc ol Provence,

making the translation hiniscli. ami einploving assistants

to transcribe a lar'.;e niiniber of copies. Alanusrrii)ts of

this first compleie Lran>lation of any portion of the Bible

into a modem tonipie are prcicrvcd in the libraries of

Paris, Lyons, Grenoble, 2unch, and Dublin. A second

ttteraiy work to which he devoted his energies and money
was a translation into the vernacular of selections from

the Ctrardl Fathers, designed by him to emphasize the

podtioo of tfee primitive Churdi. No copies of this

mannicript are extant.

Valdo, or Waldo, as we know the natae, and his

dtwiples bore the message of tbeae iMOks among Uie

multitude. It was not long before ecdeaiaatical powers
forbade this preaching witliout authority. Undaunted,
Pierre persisted in his endeavors, sa>'ini;, "It is bettt-r to

obey God than man." A senlwicc of excommunication
and exile w;i.s pronounced against him in iiHi, hut,

althouvjlt iutlucutial friends aided him in eluding; it for

several years, he and his followers were !"iiially com-
pelled to leave Lyons They wandered in many lands,

sowing tlic seetts of tlieir faith wherever they went.

Valdo ended his days in Bohemia about 121 j.

The disdples of these four men were called, respectively,

Petrobrusians, Henridens, Amaldista, and L^ooistes,

or Poor Men of Lyons. The Vaudois movement in tfae

result of the inevitable fusioa of these groups. It spread

fapidly>«Bdforty years after Valdo's death an inquisitor

oi Vaaaau oamad far^tiro localitiei occupied by the

Vaudois iMKtics.
Some writers have thought the ItaUan VtBmaea, from

which comes mir word Waldcnsian, meant dweOefS of the

vale. Others have eonsidered it a tribute to Valdo.

Our author traces it to \ alUs, the Latui for Lavaner, the

twelfth century evangelical strnn^jliold, and says it w.as

first use<l in 11 80 in an eccleiiiaslicul report of tlie dis-

pute at Narbonne of the preceding year. TTie group to

wliich it was applied cotild have numbered but a few of the

converts of Valdo.

Karly in the liurteenth century a large body of tiie

disciples of all four of these foinuieis sought refuge from

Oppression in the valleys, then but sparsely inhabited.

Our author believes the cordial reception accorded them
was due to larger motives than m^c satisfaction at gaining

new settlers, and suspects that followers of their own
faithi pertu^ the oooverta of iometmlmown fifth founder,

may have pteoeded then. However that may be. the

nnrogMicn Ihfcd in barmcuqr with the olckr aettleni» and
were nndistnrtied by petaeeutians from without until

1797. By this time they had become so fimdy planted

in the soil, nothing seemed able to uproot them.

It would ^i\ e a wron;.; linpre;iSion of the Waldcnsiao

reform to reduce it to tiie dmiensioos 01 an ol^cure sect.

It ms ntlMr « vigoraa* vovtmnt wlndi nwte itidf

felt tIiroui;hout Europe, snatching from Rome hundreds
of thousands of souls, and causinij papal powers to in-

stitute slronjj measures of reprcssKm. Nothing seemed
able to crush it, and it continued to maintain a gigantic
propaganda. Firm in their faith, its adherents still

labor for all they hold dear, and the work they have
accomplished in behalf at liberty of eoasdeoce cannot
lightly be estimated.

In every city where it was poasiUe, these early leform-
eia maintained a hmise when itinenut ministers could
find rest and cntertaimaeot and a suitable place to gather
together the faithful for rdigiotts services. Their wor-
ship consisted of Scripture readings, prayer, and exhor-
tation. It was no uncommon thm;; to lind those among
them who knew by heart whole cliapu-rs, indeed entire
books, of tlie Xew Testament Our information about
tlicsc people has been ijaiiied ehietlv from their church
opponents. One of these, the iiiqui-^itor of r.iss.in, from
whose description Whittier gained inspiration for his

pix-in rcijardin.? them, describes them as honest, cliaste,

industrious, slow to wrath, sober and discreet in manners,
personal attire, and discourse, temperate, and unwilling
to participate in frivnlotis and tmworthy diversions.
He thought it all the more dty^toraUe that they had
renounced the true Chiuxh.

Deputies from the Waldendans conferred with Luther
and Calvin. In 1533 Luther publbhed their confesakm
of fiddi, accompanying it with high eulogies. The first

French Bible ever printed was translated and pubSsfaed
by them at their own expense, and presented to tiie Swim
reformers. In fact, what is known as the Vaudois
language and literature may well be pronmmced the
admiration of many men and women of culture.

During variou-s persvcvutiuiis and dit>a^tir-i the Wal-
densians have received aid from Napoleon I., from everal

monarchs of France, England. Germanv, an ! Ku?>ia. and
from manv others. They won the f.uor .itul s.ipjtort of

early English Quakers, and tunuber comitle-,; friends

among Americans. In several c.Huitries j,'ro'aps of them
may still be found, but their main strength is in the
Piedmont valleys, where for upwards of half a century
their rights as citizens have been recognized, and
where they are fulfilling a larger mbsioo tium any one
not among tbem can leaSze.

Cav. Dott. Teofilo Gay made three brief virits to the
United States, and Is fcmemhered by many. On one
occaaioa he was Induced by Pnf. Peabody to addtess
Hbrvard students on the Triple AlHance, then just
acoomplisiied, and spoke as a friend of Cri^l. It would
have interested hiin to know—perhaps he may have
known—that Ralph Waldo Emerson always hoped his

own ancestor Cornelius W aldo, who settled in Ipswich,

Mass., about 1644. was of kin to Pierre Valdo.

UADimi(.Wia. ^^^^^^^^^
8pirftinl lUfc

Whatever happens to me eadh day b my daily bread,
pro\ i te 1 I do not refuse to take it from Thy hand and so
Iced upoH il.~Finelon.

He who sits down in a dungeon which another has made
has not such cause to bewail himself as he wlio sits down
in the dungeon which he has made for himself.

—

Dewty.

Religion is man's sense of his rdatlba to the Universal
Order, and his dependence thereupon- . . . Iti>the«dnn-
tary seU-abandoomeot ol tnen to tlmt Power iriddi i$

rmakd to tbem aa order ud beauty, tbtir volustary
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Co-opention witb this Pbwer. . . . Whatever oiakei far

order aad whatever makes for beauty in the wotU ii

practical i^ffoa.—Jtku CMmek^

The essence of prayer is reverent and trustful seeking, the

earnest desire, the upward look, and the confiding will.

Whether tiiesc take form in acts, in words, or in thought
ant ieding alone, they are true prayer, and bring file

annter aiid Uessiqg of prayer.

—

Samud LomgfeUm. •

No pure and simple life, true to itself, true to its Maker,
was ever lived on this earth that was not a voicf on Ooii's

behalf, however still and small, ami iluii did not. in its

sincere and humble way, (Ici liirc a liopt- and reveal a faith

whidi might well be the evidence of things unseen.—
AbBuidar GordoH.

Jt

Jt is Llic privili_),'f of faithfulness to be led forward to

weightier responsibilities, and in more strenuous tasks to

find the sym|)alliy and support of God. This expansion

of its powLTs is no arbitrary reward : it is tin- s])iritual con-

sequence of the energies and affections of its whole career,

and springt ftwii tuon as the flower fiotu tlie root.

—

Stkcted.

Cbc Himivcraarics.

SBPORT Of tK» SBCRBTAKY, SSV. lAWB C. WIUCIH,

Despite the fact that (be Unltanaii denomlnatioB has
Ik en killed off an unusually large number of times diuiiu;

the year, the American Unitarian Association continues

to do business at 2,s Beacon Strei-t, antl, lo ii.se an e.v.

preSbiuu well known in iiulnslry, we have orders enongh

ahead to kee]) our othce force employed lor some time to

come- Individual niiuisltrb in other dcnominatiutii all

over the (onntry, lr;ivclling evangelists headed by Billy

Sunday, boullieni bishops and Northern canlinak, a

few newspapers, and a number of statisticians luu e elo

quently decided that our cose is hopeless. Tiieu* uuder-

tsikers are calling to us with funereal voices, but for some
tnyslcrious reason the Unitarian household presents all

the appearances of wedding festivity, with music and

mutual fdicttatkma over the ptoqpects of a great future.

We cannot beEbi to accept the mvitations that come
to us to mttltiii^ duifcbcs Bast and West, North and
'Sooth; but, witfa many mfaiistciB fmn other cbtuthcs
seeking our fellowship, with the CoogregatioBalists side-

stepping the thvokigieal dogmas tint have distillniidMd

them in years gone by, with an orthodox ministerial

association declining to acixpt the resignation of a Uni-

tarian rliaimuui. :ind the I'rrslivterians closing out their

sto».'k of iheologieal asbeslus, we iwl pretty well convinced

that many of the tliin;;s we have been fisditinf; for in tin-

past are coming our wa\-. and thr>t wr i-.ui :.;i\e onr un-

divided attention to pure and muh !ik d relii;ion and its

application to the world in which we are living, with its

universal relations involving the wdfaie «f all irwillrinri

in every port of the world.

So we come together to-day with Ught in our eyes,

joy in our hearts, and with no renioti st idea of dcnomiua-

tioual decline. We have no capacity for old age; our

tboui^ts are kmg< kmg thoughts we drink at the foun-

tain of tmtb, which is the veritable fountain of perpetual

youth; and we have no eboke but to live fovever. If,

under such circumstances, we are really in any sense
killed off, tlic only epitaph our opponents can appro-
priately give la is the familiar "Not deadi but gooe
before."

Manv instances of voluntary service rai;;hl be cited of

Unit:u-ians who ha\ e xiven of their time, their counsel,

and tlieir unstinted labors in behalf of our caus<" in all

its various avenues of expression. The names of such

00-workers arc known to us all, not a few of them ha'v'ing

a bouadiold familiarity, representing all we stand for

in character and influence. For the hist time in twelve
successive years the names of the Hon. J<4m D. Lon^
and Kev. I'aul K. Frothingham fail to eppear upon tius

ticket for re-election as tnembets of this Board. Their
counsels during this long period have been wise and im.-

partial and given with a generous disicgaid of their own
valuable time and strength. Any CM-ganization that can
command the co-operation of such men is indeed fartv-
nate, and I am sure Me here to day feel io OUT hcartS a
deep appreciation of their lo>alty.

^
.\lso, there is another familiar name that does not

apptau upon the ticket for re election and, iu this in-

stance, after an unbroken periwi of (ifteen years. Foff

a number of years previous lo llu- term of service to which
1 refer, and while her honored lather was secretary of

this Association, Mrs. Prescott Keyes acted as his aman-
uensis. She has therefore Ix-cn intimately associated

with tlie executive functiOfIS of OUT body for over twenty
years.

Such devotion deserves our onqualtiicd appredatioii.

Constant in lu^r attendance upon the meetings of the

Board, faithful in her duties as a member of vazioaa

oommiltecs, wise and Impartial b ber dedMons. invati-

ably sjreipathetic atkl pnfiesaiva when new cateiprisea

have been proposed or untried metbods have been sug-
gested, our churches in particular and our cause in geoecal
owe to Mrs. Keyes a great debt of gratitude.

Again, I have to remind \on that it is impossible for

the secretary to reiwrt in detail tlie manifold achieve

meiits of the Association during the year. For such

iiiforiiiation I refer yon to the printed rejiorts of the various

departments, which may 1h- obtained at the entrance of

this hall to-day and at an> lime at headquarters.

At 25 Beacon Street we have had an <»Kcedingly busy
year. By the gencml oflicers and heads of dq;)artmcnts

more than seven hundred addresses, sermons, and lect-

ures have t>een deHvcied. Of these the president of

the Association bas ooatciboted eighty-four, hia travels

having taken him bom PariB» Fkance, to Fhoanlx, Am.
He taw had part in the Intematiaaal Coocveas at Paris,

and the General Confeicnce at BaJTalOk and the MoluNik
Conference, and many other large public gatiierings.

His Simday preachings have taken him from Maine to

T( n;is, and li,i\-e iiu luded, [ilsu. a tunnljer of appointtneiits

iu l';n;4laiid. He has preached in a number of university

and ucademv pulpits. ;uid has presided at the mi-elini;'4

of the Btmrcl of Iiirector-, of the Trustees of the Tucker-
m.iii. Hackk-v. and Carolina Schools, and at nian\' sessions

ui the Hymn Book Cominillec. the .Service Book Com-
mittee, and the committee whieli b.is in cluUKK tiw picpara-
tion of the Sunday-school h^iuu-book.

During tlic year the secret ary has not left his native

land, btit has found ample opportunity for the full em-
ployment of his time and strength within the limitations

of the United States. During recent years the clerical

work of the oflke has heoonie vtxy- voluminous. It is

his function to have supervisiaB over the editorial work
of the office, the leadiog at manuscripts for publieatian»

the perpetual preparation oi the Year Book and many
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progranmies, to preside at all meetiiij^'s of Jit muling Com-
fnrttws, aiid to aft upon such syK-fial committees as be
may be from time to lime appointed to. His jireaehini,'

etigagetnetits tuivc taken him into nearly all our con-

ference districts. He has conducted a Ministers'

InoAitute at Denver, and %'isited many churches in the

West and South. Within a ftwytien VM Department of

Aiwociiatc Itlembership, which has now grown to some-
wliat onrer seven Inrndrcd in number, requires not a tittle

ot hk attentioo. while the interviews that take place in

his office fai idntton to our dmrchet in general and our
aided dnndMS in futkvSmt, and in connection with the
weife of many muiiiten of our feOowship, are too nn-
merous to record.

I cannot undertake to speak for the Department of
Religions Ivdiu-ation, i'xcepi In sav that the office of

the Sunday ScIuhjI Society has Ix-i n :i hive of industry,

from which have Roiie forth nuinherie'«s efforts in behsilf

of our cause I commend to you the sessions of the
Unitarian Sunday School Sodcty, to be bdd next Friday
in Kind's Chapel.

Dr. Wendte ennld not possitily accoinpHsh the work
included ii> the Departments of Comity and Fellowship
and of Foreign Relations were it not for the fact that,

like the eagle's, his youth is perpetually renewed. He
has preached twelve timet; kctun-d and made addresses

thirty-one timea to oonfcienoes, chwrctieSt clubs, Alliances,

inrhidhif two jontMejW weatwid and one to Europe; and
ddivcnd a eoune of fourtectnres to the MeadviOe Sdiool.
We lina aibo contributed between fifty and sixty artictea

to newspapers and raagaxinea, and has presided at thtee
congresses in the interests of our missionary work.
Incidentally, he ha.s earned S4, 132.^^6, which has been
devoted to the International Confess and home mis-

»onary work.

Mr. Forbes, tlie secretary uf Social and I'ublic .Service,

has made forty five addresses, held from five to six

hundred o(h<f consultations relative to the problems fhnt

Oouie proixrly to his department, and carried (ni an ex

tensive correspondence. He also attended the Minis
ters' Institute in Denver, arranged a highly successful

conference which met in Deccmlxr of last year, and sug
gested to the representatives of five other denominations
the desirability of co-operation, making the preliminary

plans for a fourth conference of an interdenomtnational

dunactcr. Mr. Parties also edited the vOhnne entitled

"aocial Meak of n Vkwt CbmA," and five nurabere of

the Social Service Bdkthl.
During the year the Rev. William Clianning Brown

has given one-half of his time to the New England
cfaurdies, devoting himself to churehes in other part.s of

the country during tlie otlur six months. .\t Helena,

Mont., he rendered invaluable strri. ice at a time when the

welfare of the church of that city was 111 jeopartly, visited

the churches of the Rocky Mmmt iiii I )i pariiiieiit, and
helped in the inauguration t>f work ainon>( tlie l'"innish

people of Montana. During a recent period he has been
developing the dmrch which just previously was organized

at Houston, Tex., by Rev. James C. Duncan of Clinton,

Mass. It should also be said that during the stunmer
months of la.st year Mr. Brown was in charge of the

Unitarian House at Chautauqua, N.V.
Thoae of us who are familiar with the fine talent

bfongkt to otn- servioe by Bev. Henry WMer Poote
caocedtagly that he is no longer to serve as an
of dns ASMCfation. During the year he has con-

ducted the Department of Chureh Extension, :uid the

extensive correspondence which is incidental to that

office. He also has attended to our relations with the

college town churches, and the colored schools in tlie

Sonu tiat fcodw issietancc from this Association. Too

much could hardly fx? said concerning the discriminating

and patient labor which Mr. Foofe has bestowed upon
the ])repaiatioii of the New Hymn and Tune Book.
The committee under whose general care tlie compila-
tion of that volume was committed, consisted of the
president and secretary of this Association and of Mr.
Foote, who acted as secretary of the committee. It
therefore became his duty to make all the records, con-
duct the correspondence, and personaUy to "«"«'"- half
a hundred other hymn-books, in order to make recom-
mendations to the other membos of die committee.
For three and a half ymn he has acquitted hhnadf of
fJMOe duties widi uaKmitting industiy, and with a slnll

and ina^ibt admirably adapted to the task in hand.
Daring m1 this time the committee has thus attained
results which could not otlierwise have been secured

The best wishes of our entire Ixxty go with Mr. I'rtote

to his new (ii hl of labor, where we feel sure he will make
valuable contributions to the efficiency and volume of

our mfadsterial feUowihip.

Durint; no cfnial pcrirhd in the history of our or^'aui/a-

tion ha\e we accomj)lislu-d as much as during the past

year throLit;h our rnblication Department. We have
distrilmted, upon actual application, four hundretl and
sixty thous;md of our tracts, which is more than sixty

three thousand in excess of the distribution of last year.

No words of ours can measure the amount of good thiA is

aoeooipli^ied in this way. Easily, I might have pre-

served hundreds of letters of appreciation whkh iMve
oome to my office from those who, having read our ttacts,

have enperieuced a gamine revival of religions convic-
tion,—people whose lives have been iUaniinated and
strengtheiMd foractual aervire towaidsthe birtier welfare
of mankind. The report of the Publication Department
will indicate the character and quantity of other publi-

cations which have been sent out from headquarters. It

is largely through the influence (rf our tracts that we have
received a great many proposals from ministers to enter
our fellowship. For various reasons manv of these pro-

posals have not l>een encouraged, or have not resulted in

deiitiite applications; but, notwithstanding this fact,

ai>out fifteen ministm finin other denondnattons have
txen admitted.

Many of yt>u will reiueinlx-r that in the secretary's

report of last year there was suggested the appointment
of a compelent commission to Study into aud prououace
upcjii the le>;al status of this Association, 'lhat con>-

mittee was appointed by our president early in the
autumn, consisting of Hon. Leslie C. Cornish, Henry II.

Fuller
,
Fsq . Miss Anna M. Bancroft, Henry B. Sawyer,

and Rev Wilii^n M. Brundage. I want you to realize

that the task this commission umlcrtook was not of small
proportions. The work tlicy have accomplished during

the year will, in the future, be at inestimable value to
this Aaaocialian. Yon sfaonld be aware that it has re-

quired mudi time, an infinite amount of painstaldng
tiumght and investigatioo, and an imprejudtoed and com-
prehensive grasp of the situation to complete the task
they so loyally undertook. You will Ix; convinced of this

Ujioii hc.iriiiy; Itii' n-poit which will be presented todav;
but I cill ynur atlLiilioii to it at this time in order that

\n\i m.i\ ri'.ili/<' the fad liiat wli.tt thev liave done for

US merits tile deeijcsi appreciation of the present aud
future mcmbeis of this body.

We have not this year added a great number of new
churches to oi\T list. Thi."; is not for the lack of oppor-
tunilv, bill r.itlur lieiaii.c, iliinii); the iLrce years,

we have organized an unusually large number; and it is

neoesiary, having once oiganised a church, to generously
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ooBtribute to it for a coosidemtale omiiba' of years bcfoce

ft readies self-support. Societies Inve been organized

at Visalia, Cal.; Red Lodge, Mont.; Houston, Tex.;
L>Tichburg and Roanoke, Va. The work whiiih has
been done by Rev. Frank Wri;;hi Pratt in the North-
west lias resulted in the fonnatioii of a sufficient uumber
of societies to justify us in discontinuin); pioneer efforts

in that vicinity Un the imnucliat-f [>r( <iut. it was the

jud);n!ciit of livv. William Cop<jla:iJ Bowie, secretary of

tile Britisli and I'nrcign I iiitanan .Association, which

shared with us in this missionary cnturpriSc, that we
sliould give our attention and financial assistance to the

societies already started, rather than to multiply their

number. For this rea-son it has seemed expedient to

your executive officers to transfer Mr. Pratt from
the Canadian Northwest to the Soutlicra field. The
cburdws in Virginia especiaUy require expert attention,

and we sliall ttoefoie tecommend that he take up his

abode in Norfolk. Vm,, wAimn a promising movemeat wat
imnigurated by R«v. Jvfian R. Ptnaington, iffao is mm
the minister of the new fdiiirch at Lyodibiii^g. There
are many cities in the Stnjth and Southwest where the

new spirit of growth, reinforced by Northern capital and
a gnat iiKicasc in population, invite us to initiate new
Unitarian eiUerprises. It is impossible for us to takt-

advantage of all these opportututies. At Houston \m-

have a ven." promising movement, as you will hear from
the rtpnrt of Mr. DuiK-aii, wlio spent a month therein the

organization ol' a church, pioneer work having already

been done at this point by the Rev. (".eorge II. Badger
of Sua Antonio. We should like to &tart in a number of

other most inviting fields, and ahaU do so as soon as wt
art equipped for the work.

B, as an officer of this Association, it is not pre.sumptu-

ous in me to apply the enuesaion, it is here and now that

you naturally exdaim, "Watdiman, tell flt of the njght."

From the watditoweis of our little Zion we oectainly

ou^ to desay both the signs of prooilBe and the coor-

ditions under which we may best \x enabled to wekome
the Morning Star. And, tlicrefore, I solicit your cahdor
and voiir palifuct while 1 call to your attenti{Jil wliat I

ljehe\e would he a most iiuiely and most cITtctive con
triliul-ioti t(> (air growth xs a religious IkkIv.

The period has arrived when, if we aie to take advaji-

tage of the world wiili- opportunities n<AV awaiting us, we
should have for our iiraetical use, at least as an altfmativc,

a new and more ad( ()ualc name. Matiy of us w ho, ni our
missionary endeavors, have had to contend against the in-

superable prejudices which, especially outside of New Eng-
landt have been associated with the name "Unitarian"
have for a long time realized the weight of our unsolicited

and unnecosary burden . But it was during the presiden-
tial campaqpi of Mr. Taft that the proportions of that
burden woe OMOt forcibly throat upon our attentioa.

At that tiflK we wife not only bc«cgcd by anxious
ioqaiicn who desired to leani what the thiag called

"Unitarianlsm" nally was, but die Christian diurdies
and ministers generally tiiroughout the country put
forth such preposterous definitions of it—in the main
iilentif viu'^ it witli one single dogmatic jioLsition of mediae-

val Iheulogy that taauy of us l)egan tu wonder U we
were not actually placing in the liands of our opponents
the arms and the ammunition with whiclt to attack us.

I if all the Christ;an lieiioininat K.ins of Proteslanlism,

ours is tlie one beyond all others that claiinii freedom from
creedal lnniiaiions

, and yet it is a curious caprice of

fate that our name is almost the only one among the

various sects of Protestantism that associates its followers

with a tbeoloeiciiny dogmatic position. The Presby-

ttrianSi the Methodists, the Congrcgationalists, the

Spjsoofialhuu^ and others take their names from their

specific forms of diitrdi govemneat; the Baptista,
|

ftom their caidind oidinaaoe; and tlM Monnana, die
Latheiaai, flie Waldenses, the Canipbdlites^ and oOieti!,

{

from the names of localities or founders. The Unitarians 1

alone allow themseh es to struggle along with a title that
]

implies tu the uiuiuiiatcd little ek>e than an attitude
of hostility towards a single theolQgicai dogma of the
early centuries of our era.

Our fatlurs in Israel were not satislied with (he lalx-l

which their theological opponents Uuust upon them.
Channing and Parker and Emerson and Dewey and
Hedge, tlie I/)ngfelIows and fxtwell and Piskc, and scores

of others, who have given to Unitarianism in this country
a certain prestige and dignity of which we are all proud,
tolerated the name, not beesuae it did even scant justioe
to the great religious movement in which they were
deeply interested, but because the name adhered to the
aide of a theological par^ adth whidi they sympathised.

In placing upon uie nberal tbinkeis of w ColoBial
dlUidl die BBBU "Unitarian," their opponents dodied
then in aa 9I-fitting garment, which they Wore with
nnidi reluctance. It pinched them here and it bound
them there, and the free circulation of their heroic blood
w.Ls oftef. il' ci by it. ;\nd it lits tis badly to day,
because wc ita\i: ouigrown II and its dogmatic limita-

tions. It is now a very small name for a very greet aad
growing mcnement.

If, ill the (lavs when syslcinalic theology was upper-
most in men's minds, the term "linitahan" wa-s in-

sullieieiit to rejircsi nt the wide sweep of religious inquiry,

how much less is thai word a fit symbol of our faith in
these days when the theological Cfotcbets of the peat
awaken little or no interest in the prag^essix-e nund?

It is not now and it ne\-er has been a name to conjure
with. Our greatest preachers have dealt with it gingerly;

onr dn^ty sdwols have hardly attend it above e
whisper; tliie Christian ReptUr has never cooaented to
limit itself to a propaganda "^%H by the name "Utu-
tuian"; many of our churches have avoided using the
name In their corporate titles; our oonfemtces (realiz-

ing its inadequate ca]>a« ity) have coupled with it "other
Ciiristian rhurchrs." and kindred supplementary phrases;
the Women's .Mliance makes use <^ it; iMlt tiw Young
People's ReUgioUb Ltiiou avoids it.

There can be no person in this presence who realizes

more deeply than 1 do what real UnitarianisTTi connotes
in tile minds of those who ate latniliar with its genius and
its history. Personally, like many otlters, 1 shall prob-
ably always espouse it and cx]>lain it and defend it; but
if our eyes are open to what tlie twentieth century pro-
poses, and if we possess a half-adequate appreciation of the
invitation extended to us for elTcctive service in e new

j

world of universal relations, we stiall be willing at aome !

coat, p«tiaps, of personal sentiment, to allow it to be !

aooompaaied by aome tide which will not need the cni-
staat prasenoe of an apologist

I have studied carefully the motives that seem to !

actuate other churches that arc doing great things in the ,

world, and I know that tliey succeed because of an esprit

df it>rp> which is inspired and fostered by the lionorable

positions which they liolcl in the Protestant sisterhood of

ihurihes. And \'et we believe we have the higher out
look, the wider view, and the saiiei mterprctatiun of life.

It is our name tliat prevents many a progressive scholar

or )>reacher irum cuiiuug into our fellowship. He fears

that, after he has abandoned the intolerable litttitations

of the old, he may fmd himself restricted by the narrow
dogmatic boimdaries which our name implies, together
with the prejudices of three-quarters of tlie Protestant
world, we want to stand, in the eyes of the world at

large, as we do in our own eyes, for what John tUkt has
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called tbc Everlasting Reality of Religion—a vital force

in human society, expressing itself thrmsgh all the normal
activities nl the Iniinan itiiiirl ;iiirl xr jll ami hcnrt. 'Inhere

are inniinierablc i-itirs in this rniii'.trv aw.iitnic the Ejlad

tidings of tliL- cinaiu-ipatecl s:*;rit of rIil;;<)Ii .vtiirii. !iv

babit and training aiid ])y tiadiuoH, vvc urc so wtil ciin-

stiuitcd to pruir.ote. But, owing to the nanic we bear,

we can at tirst gather only a fraction of those who s>Tn-

pathize with our position, beginning our work with ex-

planations of and apologies for the unpopularity of our

CMtsei often being dependent npon the prestige of chance
•dhevents who, through birth or associatioa, bavt learned
to low and honor our historic faith.

No one would have the audadly to deoiaad a com-
plete and penmptory cliange. and no one could have the
adf-asaiinnoe to even suggut aoy pet title for our fieat
faitb; but is it not possible to take the first step towards
the recognition of some name which shall be an alter-

native to the present word 'Unitarian," and allow it

gra<hially and naturally to represent the spirit and genius
of our inclusive tnovcment?
The territory we are ti"\"iii^^ to (h'.it hi this cnniitrN'

alone is a nagluy world in it^rh of uliicli .Ww ICu^Liiid

m its isolation is hardly ninrc lhan a thunihiirint upon
the map of America. From liiw our aLxepltti Mecca wc
an: sending forth the message of a reasonable modern
tauh, witli its hope and love and good cheer, fmh<-x\yin^

ail the great assurances of our tine, touching the impai
tial fatlicrhood of God and giving a practical and inclu-

sive conception of the bntherilO'Kl of man. And it is

aiwajrs and everywhere a source of dtscoungement and
trepidation when we are halted on the veiy threshold
of still greater thiogs witli the demaiul that we prove
our right to be Iward and reported io the public press.

The literature bearing our name is and tdways has been
foredoomed to an uniu-ccssarily small circulation. We
can never hope to get a popular reception for any book
wc may publish, however vital its contents may be to
the higher spiritual uah are of the world, so long as it

bears the imprint of what tljc world at large liclicves to

be a narrow sectarian patronage.
But tlicre are even greater issues pending than tliose

identilkd with the multiplication of our churches and
the distribution of our literature in this couutr>'- -com-
pelling and important and Incfeaoljig aa that wdeome
duty may be.

Standing 00 the watchtoweiS of our Zion, we are com-
peUed to announce that tbe monunc light is brealcing

over all the earth as the darloiesit oi provindflliani and
<ectahaa bigotiy disappean^

Here* lor ioataace. on November iitii and istk we
held oar first foreign misaiooary conference. Here Is Dr.
Weadte with his great dream of intenutunul rdigious
fraternity. Here arc Great Britain, Germany, France,
Holland, Italy, Bulgaria, India, Cliina, and Japan,
represented by their leaders of spiritual progress, and
holding the same rt'Iatitm towards their etnnic religions

that ^ve hold t<i\\aril onr o'.sn Christianity, eager to
Uet oinc onr co -.vorkeri, uitu to whom " I'nit.irianism

"

as a theolo>;KaI :-iSUe means little or nothuij;, to whom
our sympathetic attitude towards them and our vision

of universal love and brotherhood mean everj'tliing,

waiting for us to meet them and lead the way, moved
and thrilled by • new ndsslonaiy flMtive never known
on earth before.

Here is Dr. Sunderland just n tumed from a trip around
the world, as the envoy of this A^odatioOt with a stoiy

of opportunitv that would make the heart of a qnritual
Marco Polo leap for joy, impatient to tell its u men.
great in their respective raoeSt who through us can fuse

the fundanieatal sjrmpathies of many histoiic hMa in

one clearly defined recognitioa of that Eternal who was.
and is, and is to come.

Here is the voire of our new prophet-psalmist, coining

to us froui the stiiidows of Si. Peter's to tell us of the

authority of a free church, and, Ukc one set hi^h alKi'.'e

the spectral darkness of a troubled city, calling to us to

be ready for the light that is even now toudiing the
distant moimtain-tops of universal religion.

And here is America's great, grand citizen of eighty,

—

the Christian Socrates of tlie twentieth oentury, -setting

forth in classic pihiase the eternal verities of a faith with-
out which future progress and honor anmig the churches
and nations of the earth were as impo^ne as the hn-
tonr of the Jews without tbe decalogue.

Here are many others that need not be named, many
of them young men of UMnnal ipiritlMl bui^t, alive

to the regenerating influeoccs that are woricwg io the
modem world, anxious lest truth and reverence and the
spirit of worship may be overwhelmed among the little

Iheolo^'ical issues or the \'ast mat erialisi ic lendet'cies

that so largely dominate the nunds and hearts of the

peo;,lr.

AImj. we slunjld not be ttnnnr.dlul «if the fticl that a
generation is just coming on tlie scene, whose religious

education is being conducted along lines unknown to our-

.sclves or our predecessors. The great State umversities

and colleges, many schools of ethics, the Young Men's
Christian Association, and the Religious Education
\s<^fK-iation, all provide courses of rdigtous instruction
irr ni which sectarianism as such ia carefully eliminatedt

thus providing multitudes of young people to whom a
SCitMtfic knowledge of religion, its source and the best
agencies for its appUcatioo, are familiar. They have
little or 00 knowlKlgie of, or interest in, the theoikgiGBt

tct hnii alities that ocoffiifld the atteotioB of thar patents
and grandparents. They will therefore be intelligent

and efficient candidates for membership in churches that
are based u|Mm a recognition of universal religious prin-

ciples, but will not resjior.d with, nnich entlnisiasm tf)

thos.e appeal- that arc made to them on the hasis ol diW-

trinal distiiiciiciis.

1 would tlicreiore sdlicit your serious consideration

to this matter whicli, in the oi)nnon of in.ui)- of the lead-

ing spirits in our own and other churches, might result

in opening the httle wicket gate of our denominational
past, enabling us to hear and obCT the prophetic voice:
•' Hnlarge the place of thy tent, and lettbem stretch forth

the curtains of tliine habitations; spare n<rt: lengthen

thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes. Tor thou shalt

nread abroad 00 tbe right hand and 00 tbe left; and
uiy seed shall possess the nations, and make the desolate
cities to lie inbabitated."

Pfayar In Springthne.

O Thou, vvhoic life f^iving energ>' flows thn)ugh all

things; we rejoice in the glorious rcvi- alin;; of Thyself in

Nature, in the tokens uf i'hy intght aiul tji 1 li\ love which
we behold on every side. We thank Thee for all the

boutitiUil gills and the ^Tncions promise of tius season of

brightness and hope, when we trace again the workings
of the unseen power whicii calls iortli fresh life and growth,
and renews the face of the earth. And while we bless

Thee for the Ixauty which Thou shcddcst around our
path, we pray tliat it may find some reflection in our
own hearts and lives. May Thy creative spirit freshen
and renew our souls, and may the precious seed of Thy
promises fall into good ground, when it may spnag up
and bear finit aooording to the measure which llrau bast
appOHlveil. /tfnfn.
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or booki then a no cod;

ol booJu tbeir wiidLim ifnd.

—

Hi«r bmve cncfunfnu'ni . t.j ihv 'Awn lend.

X(» r«-.ry Ar. Ailvc.^lvii:, >-^L (hou wUI.

Lack in tbeu (wto to htKitlk ibm itUl;

tit iMiBict ladli, Wiii«>nni«i
And IMMh MtMiy Uv|U iMad Ilk*.

And lead thy (wC tbat they ainun my tnce

Tbc BBidea oi aamt unfomoCtcn pface

And pnd btyosA ihtlMtcf my feoifcl

Po«t and Liglitboase.

The %htbouse aDd the wammg fog-facU

nrilM to poets;

to Maafd
fai <mn» «o coNcUit Wk and

Odn nuter hu mdo the
I of Shoals Ii(ht familiar to thousands who

' saw its winicing star ol white and crim-

thc "Lighthouse" of Longfellow's wcll-

pocta is that on Minot's Ledge; Jean
Tngdow, in her fine ballad of "Winstnnley,"
has told the story of the first Bddystonc Light-

house, and Rohen Southey, in hh "Tncbcape
Rock," tlwU o( the piriiU- num-il l>ell-buoy

that prcetdctj tbe present Bell Rock tight.

I^tc^t uf all. and with a grace equrU tu any,

and a ii:diug far deeper, ccimcti Kubcrt Louis

Steveason, poet son of that famous rac« of

lighthotue engineers who built tbe BeU Rode,
Skcrryvorc. and Dhu Hcartacfa lighthouses

—

builders, indeed, through more thanac«ntttry

of tbo miMt daaccnMOii dUBcult; tad mamo'
nble •tractmcfcetad to cwudtboiriU nd
ndcT eoait tt Scofioad. For a
tinw, in fak Hilr joutk,Wno Ui
*lMPcd itaeir. tte bdowed "R. h. S." binseV
wwked in Ui fodior's oSec; and only the

other dojr. at an autograjdi nle in Uwdon, •
loag numucript oune to Ceht, catteely in

his handwriting, with copious annotations in

that of his father. It is a detailed history of

the building ol the nhn Heart.ich tighthon a-

Doubtless it was written merely as an otiicc

task; but Ste^'enaou could never have written

the iiiirrativp of so fine a stniSK'e Ix-'twcen

man ami tuiturc—eves had bis own faUicr

not been concerned wjlkovt vatttaf his

heart in his work
The Dhu IKnrtach li^'bthouse stands

pcitbixl on a Krcitt !>lupii% fud, sutTDundod

by extremely deep water, with no gradual

ahooling oil; so that in tfane ol tempest the

hiwe aoHan «i th* Athuitie, with • "fetch"

of fnl tinve ttowand mikt, mpecy over It

wlHh OMMlltae iioKC^ aad hud gmt ntass»
of WHttr to the vwy cnet of tlw 107-foot

tower. Even iji calm weather, there is usu-

ally an eacircling barrier of ugly surf. At
one time during the early construction, a
Hidden change of weather owght tlie su|>er-

intcndcnt and thirteen men on the rock, in

their temporary iron barrack, and held them
Sturm-bound for five dr^jx-nUc days. The
building shook and groajied, all outlying

partt were »wept away; again and again th«

nun Ken |jl>i:tged in darkness, as nvii.^o!. 01

water rushed entirely over it, although the

ruof wo-s iicveBty-MTCtt feet ebove taldfirater

mark.
The misadventure iKri;r;ii{ through the

I's disobedience in imgcnng a day later

the mtNow thni tbe caoneer'e

Dndag 0m t«e
the floor of Us oOioe by 4b7.

and of his home by night; but when the men
at length were rescued, joy was by no means
the first feeling be monifertted. David
Stevenson told Mr. Frederick A. Talbot, who
has told the story in his recent interesting

Itook, " Lightships and Lighthouses, " that he
did not know which had been the woriiti

Thomas Stevenson's distnu t"! w;in<)erin>;i

durin;; the suspense, or the terrific czpresaion

of pent-up feelings with wbid) ht gneled tbe
Jtiiiiiiufiit superintendent.

The pride of race iu " R. I,. S," was dcei)-

seatKiti, ljul i)i liiK nuil Qml UKlutcs ueiLlier

arrogance nor personal vanity, but a noble
humility. After the lines in his poem, "To
My VKttw," which dcpkt the great fleets,

homewoid hound, tweeiwd to safety by tbe

guardian lights, he breaks forth-

—

These arc thy works, O father, tliese thy
crowa;

Whether on iuc;h tbo air he pure, they shine
Along the ydlmriacNaaeb ud ell aifht

'

Among the naanmbeccd elan of God they
shine;

Or whether fiij!'- arise, and far and wide
The low sea level druwii each nnds a tongue
And all ught lan| the toUing beU iceeand*:
So shine, 10 toll, till night be overpast.
Till the «far« vanish, till '.he itm zfUim
And iu iIll' haven ciiles the tlet'l s<'<nire, . , .

Til is hasi thuu done, ami X—can I be bcue?
I un:\\ irix", O father, and to port
Sume lost, complaining seaman .pilot lumie.—y«iitt'« C«M/|aa<ra.

Falhefes afeotit Btaht-JmoA.

Wl bur a gr»it deal to-day about exce«-

iia biain-imric, and we read in the news-
oT Itawinit hraahdnma fnai that
Every vaek or ofteaer me an told

of aome dergyaan, kadfaie aMtduat, or
otJier husineatnMDiriiocallBiwaandlHitto
quit work-' perhaps take a trip to Europe and
reside there for months or a year—for that

reason. College students are reported from
time to time as damaging or killing themselves
hy harrl sturiy We doubt the truth of m<wt
of these statenicuts. A kium[eclt;i- of the

facl^ wcjulil -.huw, »-< Ijeiieve, thiit in niuc-

leiuh'. of these eases the cause of the lucak-
down was iiut an eJitess of brain-work, but
the l.u k ol Miiiiclhing else, such as nutri-

liuus fucid, sleep, tiodily eiprciw, ami a i heer-

ful teiiipei. Thi: trinh IS, tio orK-ui of the

bod>' i& louglier than the brai:). Hacd wutk
alone, pure and sim|>le;—attart from anxieties

and (ear, from (oreed or votwitary stinting

of tha body's atededeapplyol food or sleep

ad thojirind'aaNdflf naU iMenausc,—
doca far mace to lavigcKBla tha btato than
to kmm Its itreagth. does aoie to praloae
life than to cut or fray its thread.

It is the rarest thing in the world fur a
man to think hitniidf (o death, unless his

thoughts run fur many years in a monoto-
nous rut ^vhich is .19 detrimental to vigor
a-s a uinuiitotiiius <li('t to the digestive func-

tions -or unless his thoughts relate to some-
thing very painful, iirttating, or distressing,

ft has lK*en justly s,iid thist thmij^ht is to the

liraiu what t\erci:,e ii to tlie )iliv.kal ord-in

isin. It kttpai Uie thanneis oi life clear,

the lil.uod vessels unob?-tr'.;LtLd, so tliat the

vital fluid courses alotiii Uieni lUsUiouliiig

newnesis of life and vigor of action to the

latest hour of existence. On the other band,
themntof ttaoiifht atama the cfacahnhwi,
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nca to drivel and deep hi aid
tn eeerything but

drowsing in the cUouM
So untrue k it that 1

down from the stress of study on the 1

that, other things being equal, the hardeet
students enjoy the best health. \\'here one
young man, if any, ruins his health by wrest-
ling with mathematical and psychological
problems or with the enigmas of Greek and
Latin synlojt, bad habits, the strain and
excitement of atlilctic i-onlrsts, nuurs, wine
drinking and other forms of dissipation,

and heavy eating at late boUIS unilenniiit-

Lht htaJlli of limidiedi The two little

fingers of Dissipation are .jfteii heavier than
the loins of Huclid. Prof. IVirve 0/ iiiirvard

demonstrated this some forty years ago by
Ubies of kjogevity, whicfa showed that the
xreatest aairtniity Cor the firrt tea years
after giaduatiaii la faaad aoMag tlMee who
lagiedhchiMlhii

'

Tha lieei «r Oe
I

and Bodcm thnes show that a I

takes abundant food, deep, and
at regular hours, sits down to hLs meals in

a pleasant mood, rests half an hour afterward,
recreates himself by frequent rides or walks
and commerce with his fellows, may toil over
hit books ten or twelve boms a day, aad yet

or evra loni;er.

We believe that hundreds of persons who
are supposed to have shortened tlieir lives

by overwork of the brain would have died
far earlier but for their mental labor, Dry-
den, in hb famous portnit 0( Shaftedinry<
pictures him as

"A fiery soul, whish. workiiiA- out its way.
Fretted the p> ^tny iHxly to decay."

A liery soul his, indeed, was; but we are
lire thRt the body's decay was due to dis-

ease, not to the intense activity of his brain.
The truth is. the autJuir of the Habeo-t Cor-
pus act could not ituive without bis crutch;
and he sudertvl daily from ilhiM!! Instep
of shortening his life, it Ls jirobnble that his

mental activity |>rolon);ed it by preventing
a morbid brooding over his physical inSr-
mitics and pains.

—

Saturday Etmimi Pott.

BeFoki; Va,h.sar OpF:>,-Kn, By J.imes -Mon-
roe Taylor, lio^tua; liuughtou MiiUiu Cum
P<">F. $*-So net.—Tbe hi^ber education
for women has been accepted as a matter of

coarse in latM' yaat^ aad Im naiaMbir Ifta

wider aoportnaAtias vera wvb, IChit oAoit
aad lacdfiee of tbe pmeoi u thia eaaaaan
ti>-day almost inatdiblc until «a bear aaae
of tbe >xo' arguments against it repeated
with anotlier application. Tbe opening of

Vassar truly marked an epoch, the importoiice

of which became evj<!ent only later. The
first two elmpters of this book by Vassar's

president give an eminently iotert^stint; »iid

impartial study of various attempts to pro-

vide moTT griterotis education for woiuen,
IxAh in the ^utli and North, jJteviuus to

ii>C>5, when \ iw,:»ir oixnc4. Xhc new out-
look and Uie larger activities which the Mrar

peiiod had ullt-ii:d tu wumen gave an impulse
to the demand for better training. ChaiJtcrs

three and four analyze io detail tlie contrib-

led Matlbaw Va
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rtoallr

lory <f tfce three ytan of Prtiident jimtlfi
dflriniid'MtiiHi iliowi grcAt AdticvBrnulib
however marred by dLiaensioo* between the

mtn mainly responsible for them. It is a
oatisfaction to have the star)- told thus clearly

and <lU|wissionate.ly, with justice given all

round. An interesting chapter reviews the

reception which the cwlleice met. Th?- t uLlm-

siastic welcome of those who lonRcii ft>r il -

l)iivLlti;cs "fir outwtiilicil ilu- iKL;isnniiil

criticism <ir the i:''n«'ra] inrh^W_'rcn<c " 'Vitt:

final chapter brings ^>^:[^>lt. tlit itadcr the

enormiMi-s laUn- uml uiKitlainly that in-

volved the launching of an cntcrprix which

could take advaatate of no precedents, and
Cttdi frttli tht dath of the foomkr *t tbe

voiMMMiik^wding his annual addim

IfODBKN CiTIKS. Uy Huia-.so M. I'ol-

lock, Ph.D., and William S. Mutsun. Ph D.

Ji.jo net.—rrcif. IVlliKk and Prof. Morgan
(Prof. Morgan is well known to Unitarians,

first n I ruiutiiiu iiiini.iter in the Ka-tt, ;uid

now iiji profi-'isor ol systematic theology in

the Pacific School for tJie Ministry) were

doaely associated (or .levenU years in active

nork for Municipal betterment in the dty of

Albany, coming thus to an acquaintance
with tte priadpal novoBcati for aadU pfof-
nm in Mmmnm. Jm 1910 fhsar upeat to-

fethcr serenl aonlhi ill ninrnrlm the lieit

Cntures of muuldpal Bh hi laaiSnr nuti-
mtnl dtitB of BnraiNi, hKiuding some eight

toms of Italy, Inlf a down of Switzerland,

t as many in Germany, besides Amstcr-
and The Hagtie in Holland, Biiivwh,

Paris, Rouen, and Havre. They found much
to study, much to inspire them. An appendix
treats of American municipal misgovcmment
as a heritage from the British borough, and
ends with a note of hii]Kfulric-vs that en-

c<wru|{inj( In making these studies of Hu-
ropean cities, tljc needs of Americim munici-

palities have liecn etuitinunlly Wept in mind.
Gty planning and home planning, city

streets, the vatae of art aad parlu, develop-

ntents hi educatioa, the eontral of muntcipal

lot jHdt-

.(tte
of improved methodlL TiM hook claims at-

tcntion by reason of the important subjects

considered, the comnon sense with which
they are treated, and the especial qualifica-

tions of the authors for the task which they

set tltemselve*. The book will be found ser-

viceable not alone to students, but to all in-

icrestcdjii human IxittLimi at Dcuiul Whit-
lock speaks of it as a remarkable book, and
declares that he knows no ullici more valu-

able' text lMM>[i (in rln- wli-iU- \-ilal jirobli-m.

^
A^CwwMBf'w Ohm?. By

Mhampraeliedlrvkna. eoWdiMal to the

c<pilp«acat of the writer for an Intimate study

of Oriental women in their home life. The
autobiogr^lihirail interest of the later book
makes it, in a way. more convincing and real-

istic than IJaremiik. It makes evident the

successive occurrences that gave Mrs. Brown
exceptional opportunities of intercourse with

T'.iikisii wnmrn nf the hii.;ht'i ^ l-i'is ^itul dc-

vrjlop^ the personal interest whirh the nlhci

uiciiily '>ii;Ki"4ted. This aihU ai:'.'lhcr to the

liccmints of actual expericnci's wnl'i-n by lale

coming immigrants to this coim'.r)'. De-
metra Vaka was older, and she w«p. also better

prepared for New World experiences, than

Mary Antin or Rose Pastor Stokes. She
brings out eflcctivdy the vivid oontiasts be-

tween the Kfe to which she was bom and that

(hL She has

tn her, and dw lus
surely found people eaflcr to hear her stories

of her earlier life. Stat to imUdy outspoken,

generous in lier sympathim, usually tolerant

even in her antlpalhiet. She is not at her

best or freest wlien slic goes out of her way
to .sneer at another race, without the excuse

of inhsiitad pitjadiiee, as wiiea ihe ipeaks of

the "tfitartcd Usa of (hn

taicthMkd

New On««tlon Book for
Sunday Schools.

FORTY LI-XSO.NS ON THE I'S.\L.MS.

By JAMES E. ODLIN.

I have used "l^rty Lessons on the
Psalms" in the ad\anccd cFass rrf our Sunday
.St hij 'I ihi- -ta--<ii; .luJ \m\c f.j-Ulil ihuin iif KrKU
value. VMiilc p<>|>ular in tlteit .style ihi-y arc in

harmongp with advanced tbouKht <m (he subject

and ooon the WMT to many side-issoesof mtercst.

AUPRED MANCHESTER.
Pwwrsl tk»9mmA ChmhMm,Mi .Mm *»

I* IMtarlM Mat, W Omlral

On the banks of the Wisconsin Rlw,
Iowa Cooaty, WUcansin

A.eukliiMaiwIkai

^ *«ttfj?aiSiaL?iir *•

TIE TOWDt HU SUMMER SCHOOL
JENKIN LLOVD JONES. Diractor

«3I ossa July n, ud close AaciM ]. Mr. Joaa'i mota-
laclscmns wfll laiapnt the lamtoR of ih< Apacryplu,
or, "TIm Blank LtU bitmmi tlx OU ud New Tol*-
mmU"—Grak thoiwht BMCtiog Hehrtw faispintioa.

EvtaiBf eioifskiH into carmt poetry wito r«c«at poeU.
Aa ofMi orufrAinntc, with ample line br ileep, welfca,

oetureetudiei. etc.

it." meaninc tlie nepvaa.

Tiig BoY'9 Caw Book. By Edward
Cave. New York: Doublcday, Page ft Co.
JO cents.—Tliis guide-book, which contains
"everj thing the bo>' camper should know,"
with fuU instructions for camping under all

conditions, is based on the annual encamp-
ment of a boy scout troop, and is a companion
volume to The Bay Stout's Hike Botik. The
lirri tions ;tnd advice are written in a lively

-ivk, which devfloiji iIltt:l:^t in iiiiiiviilual

caiiiiR-rs, and makes the fresh, out-of-door
life addttionaUy attractive. Discipline here
IS not something to restrain tran'sgre.'ttion. It

is the working plan of co-o]>eratioa and equal
rights. Tlie book may well be sttidied as pre*

liminary to similar camping trips.

"Tap. sToxy OF ah
mc REUGlOffS

Charles
Gordon
Ames

AUCS AHBS WlNl'U

IN 'CBASUS GoenOM Anss: A Spiritual
Autobkgraphy' we h«v« • book of In-

tense iotercst, especially (or tbooc who kurw
the magnetic penooalily ol ll>e nun duriiu
kiiMfe. Thit r wtbnir iilii I Mis.
to whomcvm Us aama may bssnhnona.
can baldly isil to foikwrwhh kernssti^
Hiiii fill fhirtnh biHmmisji iit ilw Ji
vsiopmtat of a seeL'^nf0M CUcaaa.

IX)LD with simpUdty and iaiight, a rich

id
striff.

"1 T is a ddigfaliul lemtnisceDce, la wUch
i ao« QUI trset the inilncooes sod processes
wkidisudsUb what hewas—• Btsn of ra-
diaat fsith, a Christlaa bnmanist, a pncti-
csJmyitJr. liappnyhladaugbterbuaddcd
uepaiofciir ir.uhirh she tclb many of tho«
pmoeal cietaik al a life busy in all benign
activities. It baboaklopcinforlUswcet-
oess and liiht, and for the iannss ofa run
whaRTsdtlislihof tbe«Mtialhsiwlm«|

WUk frtuluplif, ttJS mt,
Pnl4tt, It

HOUGHTON MIFFLm CO.
4 Pass '

[No.

JTsty t

J7Sl

Good Men in Hell
By

REV. FRANK & C. WICICS

AVlooeODS, AaovsiHoUsssaosI IlaeCslbei
Ibiaking. Common sense and the tcachingi of }am,
with aldelicIiU from gteat minds, are enBstcd (o prove
tbe iiratiooal, OBcbrfadan character ol the dogma of

a literal bell. Tbe unreality of tlie traditional hravcn
and bell i» cxpt>--<"il in ;hi- lj;b[ of n--!,lrm

A kind oi t'stbei Taykx ultcraucel Com-
l,toMbttl~

iivkti

At TRACT No. m
Ordor by numbar oxiy, not by (Mto

Aoiericati Unitarian Association

a Beacon Streot, Boston
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Tbc FkitDMieldloa.

BV KAT8 WHITINO PATCH.

A U((k ikiuer Uftcd its ycUon bcuJ;

"IwMdtfVapdailiuianff ImmU.
"Ttir Ktus b imn and the Airt trr dskrr-

Il% »nriy tr- 'A'nk* hut !'m tthA I'm brl*!'

"Will. yiM*ra<Mi taV

Ecn Bike the

Ucmoriil Dsf.

«. » M.

"Wky, Thonmi Jefl^ncm Adams, the Idea

of thnlding a little inita of a thing like you
CM mik iray out to ttiit ocnetcryl No,
Indeed} you aal dft Bay mdt thing. And
yon mitn't tew nc iliiNit asy llmieiv

t»4>yj dtlwr. Y«ariMthcrlifttt]iif atong
all right, and I'H Imni lur up in diKr hgr

another wt«fc: Iwt ihe can't be botiiemi
with a thinic yet ."

Tommy's dimpled chin quivered, aud evi-

dently he w ished to {troteet; bttt the yoke
of the nurse went eteedily Oa, witlMMlt firing

him a chance.

"Now, Tommy, you've been a real goiKi

bay, and I know yeni've had a bard time oi

it; but yiiu just lie |i;itic-iit a few days longer,

and your futln-r -.vill be home from England,

and your iii')-.hcr itting up in her pretty piuL

wrapper, a siiiiiiiig at both of you. Nuw
run along," she added, as she saw that

Tommy's face brighteaed involuntarily at

Uie prospect.

But the wiaiiliiiie died <wt of liis c> «:& aguin

as alK tuned away. iSruly, Itmshacdluelc
tkal IM umt eiKMl MBnoriel Day luua-

eomdy at hoow, trten his gnuuUatlier bad
been aa olBotr in the Cl^^ War; and fae

could never remember a single Memorial
Day before in his whole life when his fatlier

aud mother hud not taken him to the cemeter)-

to see the flag placed on the grave and to

help heap the plan with Inve5y flower"!.

In .\pril Tommy's iLilhcr luui im-n calli-d

unexpectedly to Kiifc;l.i!ul 0:1 buijuuss, .nul,

before the Ciibltxt-mi .uinuniKiii^; [u'l '-iff

arrival had bet-n rLCtivtii, iu'; Tiiuthtr w;i'i

taken -iiililruly ill- Shf wur.lcl n-jt .lilow

u word dUjut il to be cabled across the ocean,

and the doctor agreed that there was no
Used of uUrining anybody, lie wrote to

Mr. Aduu himaBif, aaMTiag him that his

WI& would be n the beet of care and tkat

flobody was to be uneasy. Tonu&y was
gled nwUNr waa better, clad, toot tbat

Uabtther would be at borne In a taedc mofe:
but the two weeks of her lUnres bad beai
bard for iiiui. The bouse had to be kept

quiet, mothi^r'^ looni was a forbidden place

except for half an hour morning and night,

tlit rit:w maid could speak hardly a word of

English, and only Kniie, the cook, seemed
really familiar and homey.

All that was bad ctioU);li, aud to !iav<> uo
Memorial U,iy was wor^e. fltr kimkUn 1 ile-

sp»ii!doatIy over to the church, i\ litre Lulics

win- .'iiiitiu flowers in ij.' \i taking

VI Mil Inrii till* lew (l<>wt-i , « IulIi his «ji»a garden
il i 1 yi'.l ^ Til. I ur tiircc ladies inquired

lor his^molhcr; but they were all too busy

to tafeiTaiKb aotlce gfbiiBi aid baaat down

oa Iha adflC or the iibtfbnn, wondering wbat
to do Hit.
"Oh. dear," said one hdy, alter a whOe,

"«ie new bad ao law Aowon beta*. We
aball not baya oMdy camtgh. Tht etaiaa
iebite: and tfae rain* havafaoitRi the bushea,
so tbat it ia perfectly pitiful."

"Don't you wish Mr. Wilson would give

jus the run of his greenhouse for once?"
asked a pretty young ludy, sprinkling a ba.iket

of flowers that were already beginning to

fade.

"Yc-i; hitf we n<^-t\n'f thinic of th;it, .Ktv*.

we rcrtaitily havo nn tno^iuv to bii\' l!'>'.V':^r'^.

if w^ .send tbo'.f t'Ktrii t-nrriiigi^^ ior tlic oUi

soldiers. lUit w<- huve n'}t enough."
Tommy wais str.ick with diimay. Not

cnoiuih lloWtT*: t'l K'> rir.;Ti.i ' Then hi-i

gntiidlatbcr' j grave uiigUt uui have any at

all; for it wa.s on the very other side of tbe
cemetery, where the soldiers always went
last. Wbjr, it wasu't to be endured. He
raea tad wifted away, imi>cllcd to go to

shouted Tommy. "You're a dear and a
dartint yourself, so you are," and he rushed
OH wltb It domi the etnet ae if be hadn't a

Von mt, Tonmy had a very dwp and elo.

OtK feeling about tlie good of Memorial
Day. Every year bb father had told him
the story of the cumpoay that marched from
Littlefield in the early days of the war. He
knew tlie ruimes of the tneti; he had spelled

out the inscriptions on the Soldiers' Monu-
ment

;
he had tnlkcd with thriM' that remained;

Ul. !khI t<jiKlu-d .:ild ll.i;; wliuh they
l>r(nii;h'. b:i< k whta ihc weary mardies and
the tLitibk Ij.ittlcs were over; and his lieiirt

li.i'i Ix en tired with eager desire to be as

br:ivc and true eoHiB day ae bii giaadfether
had been.

"Remember, Tommy," his father used to

say. "you ought never to have to fight for

Miiir vt^ontfy, as ymur graadfatlier did; but
every nan who ii worth anything knows
that be uust Uve for bis eouatiy ht one
wayor another, and serve Hhonaiabiy. He
must eate too mucb about bis coimtry'e

boner to fonttt what otbera have done to
save it or to be caialeae about biaown port."
Tommy tned to proodae be would sever
forget.

He could think of no way to get flowers

ntjw, i:-i!c-sts !ic :«*ki tl Mr. Wilnjn for them,
the l,id\ had .;iid. What did she say about

biiNiiii, ..onu-' PnluiiK Mr \V!!''<in wrrnld

si-ll Minn- 'i\'hy, y.-:., nf ruiir-.r lVrli:ii)s

;ir :il".ivi 5,dd ihcm; ior wiial could any
m.in dii with all the flowers in that long

grtciihou «c if he kept them just for himself,

and they said he m vt i y,.i\i- hem away?
But h« cwuldu t ask his mother for money,

and he had only ten cents of his own, unless

be took the gold dollar his father gave him
when Im went awajr—tiiat dear little gmM
dollar he meant to Mve at leaat until Cbrtst*

nas. But then, tUa was Memorial Day t

So Tommy tan home as fast as be oould.

CTipt upstairs softly without di%turbing his

mother or the nur<e, and brought do«Ti the

Kold dollar and the two five-cent pieces.

As he went tlirough the lack ball, Katie
railed him into the kitchen.

"Sec the lowly custards I'm after makin'
for yiMir suppt-r. nie darlint. And ain't i'.

good that your mother is getting bcltc: 'in

dayi> And hnc'^ a piece of luaplc su^ar tor

you; Olid j
•: liii ;:i: 1:: a minute, I've some-

thing else yiju tintitr the cup 015 the Lihlf
"

So Tommy lifted the cup. :i im i h r v. 1 i

shiuiug new cent, as bright as Uic gold dolttr

"Oh, thiak jroH, tbMifc yoM. Xttie,"

"Why, te WW toalc Oa :

aO, at all "aaid Katie. 1

is it he has in his head now, I'd like to know."
Tommy dashed up the drivi:way that ted

to the big house on the corner, and rang the
bell before he hud lime to be frightened.

The neat maid looked at him curiously as

he asked to see Mr. Wilmn, but shr Nhmvcd
him iijtfi fh<* rereptrr>n-r"'OTn q*it?e ^'^ if he
•.vcre n krro'.s'ii-u|.f viqitift, WTiilu he was wait-

ing., h'! l iok til-' i;rilil dnilar a:;d the two five-

cent jMi'i-r-i iui'J the bright new penny from
his p^Lfc'ket, and toss^-d ihcni iii> .tmt iIdwh in

hi-i Ii.ind. A* he heard a vtep in the hill

he turned suddenly aud ittruck hi:i eltxiw

against a chair, so that all the coins flew out
over the floor; aod thus it happened that,

when the gnat nam entered the neau all

he ooiddm af Taainy waa a pnfa- of atout
legs in abort trauaen. a gray jadset, and •
tangled mop of red-brown curli, as their
owner sprawled en the floor, trying to look
under tiw upright piam ia the oomer of the
room.

T'untiiy could not see Mr. Wilson's digni-

fied figure and x>itoni.shed face So, forget-

ting ull embarrassment in the stress of the

situatitm. he eried out eagerly: "O Mr.
Wils ia. r dn iipi-.; :ny gold dollar. Won't
you plea'"*.' help me tind it .* I Iniiw it rolled

off this way."
The apix-alinn voice and the perfect confi-

dence uni t !'..iv. tdiched Mr. Wilson's heart,

for down he dsopiwd tm his knees before the

piano, trying to feel under it. "Here it is,"

he said triumphantly, as he drew out, doI tbe
doIUu-, but the shining eent.

Tommy shooic bb bead. "Ho, tfaaftik

cent, and I found the two akkcb over by ae
table; bat there's a goM doElBr, tooi. Bnt
only one piece rolled under here."

Mr Wilson moved a ponderons. much-be-
fringed arm-chair, and there was the gold
dollar. Tommy seiwd it; and t!u: twn rose
to their feet, somewhat bn'athlcss. Tommy
was radiant.

"Oh, thauk yi*u, ever and ever so much,"
he said, showing the four coins as they lay

>:ide by side ia his rosy palm. "I'm glad
IS found theoi, because they'te all for you,
you know."
"Fur n.L-' V.'liy, wh.il in thO WOHd iQd

you bring Ihem to lac for.*"

"Why, you sec"— said Tommy, standing
up beside ^Ir. Wilson '.1 chair with one hand on
the arm, and his checks flushing in his eager-

ness -"you see, the ladies said you never
gave away any liowera for Memorial Day;

d I came tn sea if you would lell me one
doOar and etevea cents' wwtta. m that tbay
would have eoough toput aona onmy grand-
father's grave."

Mr. Wilson turned led and loohed very
cross. "Said I never gave away flowers for

^^emorial Day, did they? Perhaps they
don't know how old Miss Jone<! came for

fomc three years ago, and began lj> 1 idling

me th'it I hud no right to my own groenhonae
on :e;ch a day, and then quotad that tCTt
about tiic camel's eye."

Mr. Wilson was evidently moved by the

remembrance, and slightly mixed in his miad;
iitit 111 I >ok .Kiftcflcd agals aa Teauuy want
on placidly;—

"Wclit 7M Mc, Mm Jom fMg mM
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•any bcciiwc she hasn't enough flowers now;

ad Is'poae the Un't all there is to Nfi ttiorial

Dky, anyway. And she l<x»kcd n-ul di;-

couraged."

The tune <if sympnlhy with Mi« Jones in

Tuiuiiiy's voR-t was evident; but it did not

disjilrate Mt. \VilMi:i. who wa*. it may be,

as glad to be asked aii::iii: fur flomn > Miss
Jones would lie tu have thcni.

Tomin;, .v^'lil.in
'

' 1 .1111 .-yi:i ,: I n ilii ;i>iih'-

(hins spcouJ fur MLiiiurijI Ii.i', , Lccaurc Lhii

is the first time I < . .. . muMn 1 Father

is in Kogland, and mother is ill ; but I wish

to do something foe tlw wMko, lad I'm

r, bojr." growled

Mr. 'Witaa. "So they aid I iraulda't givG

say Bamtn, did tbtyf Wdl, well see

whathcr 111 give any flower* or not" And
In hd the my (o ti>e long greenlionae, and
gave JwBCt ta Ofdcr that made that good
man's lioir Ublj aUnd op straight. Bui
he never said a word; for lie kaew what
Memorial Day is for, aad was ^ad to cut

the cherished blossoms.

Then Mr. Wilson a^ked Tommy iibuul lii,

mother, and told him a story about lii-.

grandfather, uiid made hiin-Jilf Kentrally

ju^t L15 delightful as any oid gentleman m
the worlil umld be,—not tliat Mr. Wilson

was so dreadfully old, cither, aceording to

girown-up standards.

"Now, while you're waiting for the flow-

tn." h» said aftar a UUla, "aappoaa you run

kniaa andMk (halt Oiwd ICapd 0f • nurse
"

—Tommr lamglMd—^if srott caanot atay to
InadteoB with Mi*. Wilaon and ae; aad
after that we'll tuck you in between us. and
well all drive out to the cemetery and see

If thoie people dispose of tbe flowers to our

Mttafaotina or not; and w<^ pot the best of

llaa your grandfather's grave ourselves,"

Otaourse, the Gnmd Mi>i;ul said yes, and
the lundicon was fine, and the drive was
finer; bMi .u::.i:.[ tht Ik^I of uU was the

proud niomtui when Tommy helped James
carT>' tbe heaped boxes of beautiful tlowers

10 the ladies at the church, and saw their

astonished, delighted faces, and heard old

Miss Jones say, " Well, il'st a perfect mira-

cle ; and I bcHBta Mr. Wllion will ba saint

yet."

To Childreo.

You are fond of Sowers, so you will be
M>rry to hear that many of our prettiest

wild flowers are fast dying out of certain

placca whase they used tp gmw.
It ii became people pack too maoy, often

all thqr caa find. They cannot aB

the flowers that are picked cannot go to

seed, and if large brandies arc pulled off

it will take lung for the plant to get back to

the same size. I'hen many of our very

prettiest flowers have but one blossom or one

cluster to a plant, and a small plant, tt>o,

and people arc apt to take the whole of Mich

plants, r(->i>t aiul all.

You go otit for ;t ;>kM'.:in'. wulk in tlu-

Slimmer, or you go 011 a picnic, and don't

you often, all of you, pick flowers whciit vt i

you -.If llicm, and sec what large biiriche-;

you can make? And huw many get home
with you at night? Many of them get

wilted, and you are tired of them, and do

away? Did you ever think that you had
destroyed life which you could not bring

back, and txauty which you had never

made?
But you will tliink that I want you to pick

no flowers at all. This is nut wh:il 1 imau.

I only want you to think just what hapi>ens

when wi- tliiniKhtlessly pick all that wi- luul,

or pull up the roots, or even wlu ii we t'ick

liut a few of the truly rare wild llowcr-..

Where tlowers arc very abundiiTit. you can

take some. A few coluraliiiics and lupines

are far more beautiful than nuiny held doae
together. There are even some tamn that

you may gather in quantities.

Daiaiea, buttercup^, and wiU carrot are
the fuBMrli flacala. lie iriB he glad to
have ytm lidp la galttaig dd of tlMM, bat
whatdMnaiaiftNiastbejraiel TlialatlBr

well desema ila aame of "Queen Anne's

lace." There i* Bttle chance of exterminat-

ing wUd rows. Then robin's plantain and
the flcabanes, that come just a little later,

the yellow daisies, sometimes called black-

eyed Susans, butter-ond-eggs, the golden-

rod and asters of autumn,—there is not much
(l.iuKer of your ili-.ltoyiiiK these.

But you have judKnicnt: use it. When
flowers are few, leave tln iu all. Never take

ni.iny. even when they arc abundant, except

when ynu arc helping the farmers. Think
of others who may walk in the same woods
after you, and leave pretty things for them to

sec. I>o as ymi would lie done by.

Now, people who admire and love Bowers

have fonned a society to give our native

ptaata a rhaafa to t^j^ aad grow awrc

FMaetloa of Native Etata." WdM you
like to jom it? If so, peihapa yen eaa form
a branch society for the aaaK poipoK in

your own town, which COUM be aSHated
with the general society.

The address of the secretary is Miss Maria

8. Carter, Boston Society of Matuial ISatocy,

WRnl^ inlQRf IKHPOBj Wa

The Tiniest Things in the World.

ar JUU K. MKBWAt

Perhaps they were aot the my thnest,

but, when the mites were bfOUgM hi by my
country friend for me to faed HMl bling up,

1 gasped in dismay^—
" What do they oat? Bow ihali tbay be

kept warm?"
Some one ftntunatety suggested that I look

in the cacyclopcdia. that hoTCB of the igno-

iantndDd*'ataca." liaaBdlkKtfciimmiBg^
birds eat loaiB aaelarf bat live pthtdpafly oa
the bisects that they captnie in the sweet

heartt of the flonen.

Now yoo know what the tiny things

were,—two baby hutnniiiiK birds, in the

prettiest, downiest nest that mother-bird e\'er

wove. It was alwut as large as a spool of

Ko. 40 cotton thread, with a 'i<irl of recurv

ing roof to shelter the birdies from the

weather. Had the nest been made of cob-

weViL- or silk, it could not have been daintier

ind yet it wm so strong that, when an ovcr-

nni'Mi-, iiun l, "li'iiii...'liiu:. dri:.|:.|y(l i.n it a

larfc-c niuKiiilyiiig s.la-.s, the ncsllin,^s sulkrefl

no harm.

liut the occupants of this dainty home
were anythiag bat dabMy. Ifyoueaadraw
a picture of aa oatakli three qpiartm «f an

iacfa hug, yoH will have a Uheness of a baby

humming-liiid; aad you should sfcetdi ia a
mouth oecupyiac a half of that iraetieaal

inch.

The little things were very satisfactory as

a show : at any noise ubi>iit the ne.-vt, Ihcy

wtnil l nir c their uncaiuiy hciids, and parade
their one acconiplishmfnt of mouth oi)ening.

I think I never exhibited them thut they did

not elicit a cry' of astoni.-hment, almost of

fear, M.1 uncuiiny they w*Te, Mr Chim-se

Cook, at sight of them, said: "iluhl

Wliere's their ole beany?"
But their appealing uBMitha were to be

for bbdief b so
warm-blooded, bright-

i, wbe knows hi whicli glow-
ing corollas to se^ for the food whkh wiU
make tbe hideous litUe nestlings beaatilul

and nuUaat as the 1

Cat had Ktfit of War*

traffic was at Ha height on cm of
Sew York's busiest thoroughfares reocatly,

and a long line of trucks on either side, aMV-
ing continuously, made crossing dangeroua
for all foot-travellers, a cat emerged from a
produce store with a kitten dangling from
lier mouth, and essayed to cross the street.

I^ch time she started she had to turn back
bccau.sc of a truck, and ha eftlftS ^akkly
attracted a crowd.

Down from the corner came a policeman.
He .soon s;iw what was the matter, urnl, while

there was nolhiiii; in the tr:i)!ic re,^iilal]i.'iis

to cover the point, it took him only a iiiomeril

to decide what (o do.

Going into the street he raised his hands
in the way that truckmen have learned
maaaa "Stop." They stopped. The cat,

aceiag her oippertunity, took a inaer hold
oa the aafe of her progeay. aad tbca, bdd*
ing it high to keep tnmn it* curved tail oat
ofIbemMLAtdsiHyaad diHbentciy picked
her way aeraai aad diiafpaaied ia a eebar.—
Oar 0tuA ifaiiaal^.

Little Gef>rge said the other day at table,

"Now, when I sit in my chair, my feet won't
touch the flcxir; but, when I walk around,
they touch the floor just as well as t—H'omaH's Home Companim.

The Children's MlMion
to Children

lM(ltal*a IB40. bcorvoralad 1804.

Tkc Ihiibiita ChSUnm'* Chu^ty.
CoaliflMlieu tna the SiuuUy ciyx>b *n oMd M siv*

uoiltuice to acedy ciiildna, ia tbcir on liaaHS, m la
bcmH*. mon or Wis iicnnuieQC ^ aicimg to dMHBSISaOi^
wblch th* Maiiaa fiodi (or them. All duldna SOBA IW
an In doM Rkttau wUii (he cmual oBn.

Applk«liua< Kitkiud iroca fHgUWfkllb iMtralHSl
liuUoa, who will take chUdru tatiM St MiMjfeaW.
Last you Ibe M iuion i^upvi lad )0,<S» mikl Of CMS.
boqucati mad Aonilhca tvym adults much aoododloSMa

oorutuit dcmuM) [t v

fmiswxm. UL.VRY M WlIilAMS.
VlCI^-Piti:^l;^(T, KM V ^ALTONSMIt,
Cltii, Kj:.. LlikljluniKR k. moT.
T»r*3i-«E>, WILLIAM U. SLOLL'M.

DmxeTOE.-.. WaUj.ni Hicon, Stn Claji B. B<«ljey. Oforf f

K. BUia, Miro S. Bru.;.ii. .MUlLm B-rr, Kn. fhaip Y.
L'e Nc>rtr.»iitl«. Ci<ijrjt W. Koi. N'ithxnxt T". kUf^af,
Mn licorKi! 1. kicx. Mn. Rabcit C«iuld Shaw, Rrv.
^jdrr>' fl. Snow.

rAUKK a. FIELD. CsaxsAl Swasuai
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When She Cam*.

Ota Ilk

SoftlyMl
Into the M>v.

1 only knrw tti\i f. k% thtgt

By tb* (racniace in tin lii.

lata my bnrt dw cum
One day of days.

Stilly, u oa aixht't (lirk

God'i BlAn outhloce.

I atif knew tkat ahc au Umm
Br tW fllaiy cvnywheA.

BOAJtD or DIRRCTORS

The Bijard o< Directors h< l<] tlicir regular

ni iii luy tneoiing at 25 Beacon Street, on
Tuesday, May 12, 1914, at 2 p.m.

Present: Messrs. Carr. I>ole, Elkx. Fox.

FrothinslMun. Homer, Howe, Hutdiiiuaa,

Uttle, hoot, Ficne, RidMnlsaii.

Sprrnxne. Wiera, WiffiMU, sad
Wilaon, Mil. INhhnic. Mta. Kcarcs. aadMn.
Lomlwid.
The records of the last meeting wrrc read

and approved, and the trtsiiuirer presented

the (oUowiac atatemcnt (or April, 9>4^

Cklfc «a baad April 1, 1914
ytan donations

Uraun* ot Pnnk Clii>n> al Kortan
CtMK. Maat., Id cnal* tlw FIMk
Clrmnit Fund

Bniitnl ol Mix VJia Fnocxa Blacker
of Booon to malt tht Kl>» Kranui
Blackvr Kuiid, to lie held :n tmit

Miancapolts Free Qiristian i'hur- it Kurxl,

niwcrcis of jJiW ol iliuri'h \,t,r,<rxy, to

l» u:.! 11. iru.!

( liurch u( Our Father . >[ \r,ll...ii) t ±ik,

Minn.. t-l- il >ii'-r "f th jrcK prjp-

efty, adileii 1 1 K,-,<n c K'^r,.!

BequtU of J il n , ui H.J.U.I.. xrl-

cfUkmal aait Ui^l luyuient
Caitafian Service retuaan Society, foe

pcaaiuai
latetnt
lamcof iawMadliiadt.
V««innktlg«>dll».
IbWuncnMBU fir liMnMi «l

JMM«5

Diviaion o( Church Eztenaion Budget

<>*9yooo)^-

$*lutss(MdMcm«aiiM ^/ho
Salaiics o( aiabun mt Mhw mHtmv

peaaea mi—
Nea Fwriiad...... 1,009
Middle SlilM.,., i.soa
WaUraSula >,0ao
SwtheraSuu* »j)0»
Eocky MtMBtaia SlAtci. ........ ......... jxoo
Pacific Sutai ft.}«o

ONllVMdM.. 1.000

The Finance Committee reported the fol-

lowing vote, which was adopted ;

—

Vi>u4, To MiiTjit iNr %um til 90.OOO fffom the Free Chiit-

lian Chumh in Minoeapiilis, MIm.. t* Uw Mlmieapali*

Five Cluirtiu Chunk Fvad. mfaa Ifal tanw of tke Mtne-

faawTi u,
laNrtiaanl

B«IUfai«
I, nc
CIniMk

l,og> *5

1.00

4,00000

440 4.'

S-S4

rAVMEimt.

For misAioiury tiun)(mni rMrlctle«, etc.) $16,361.16

Salanr> and other niiui4>narv expensCH. .. . J,g7t 3«
Expeoiet of Coitarun HuildlnK i^-.^
P»ynKnt» i»i .ironiii! Ill si.ndiy Inat faada ai.6onjo8
Invol.iiri.l. .tJJOvAl
I liurch ili.i]itiiiif l.'Nin hi. tHl,tMflMlB«.t. J^^t

Cask en tend May 1, 1*14 .^16,144.11

In aocordancr willl tlie by-lnws, the tresis

urer subntitted his estimate of income avail-

able for expenditures covered by the Budget,

and named the sum of $1 i6/xx>.

After discussMMl, tbe Baud tbcn adopted
the fotlowing Budget for the year bcgfauiiiiK

May 1, 1914:

—

Miiintenince - Sl^,»x>
Fiiblkalioa a.oou

SSr.a&:::::;:::.\::::::::;:;:::::: AS:
1 1 16,000

Dhrbion of Home MUsitm Budget (S86,ixw)

;

jshriii Sf serx i&l Mlliccrt $I.1.CkX>

l.JOO
Psl4icity anil Mi .Klri^' liislKulet

|j.'iurti!ii'nt III jl inii I'l. I)'ic Saniac. ...... 4.700
Dci>irt.-neiii >. .iir.i.'.> IrllawiMp.... liSse
lXt«rtaieiU al Xea ,\Blcrkalii . , 4.S0D

tdfaliita ~* -

t««Ckuck

The
statenMola of flw piiMieiliM Mik eowerfaiK

the teat tipdvc nundi^ waA wputted ver-

bally to the Board tipoa tbe leiwral Atuinriul

aituatiaa of tbe AnodatioiL
Upon the tinatrimons twn—rndatioo of

MMiT»aNlkMhilla«i»«l tb sMB* "

•a tta Inarfat at tks Aanlcaii Ualuiiaa

all caaea wkere the avhstitutifin of a

of tkr AwociatioA »tiall, in the judi

Carnmlllte, wem Is be dealiable.

The PubUeatiaa Comonttce also reported

tbe foUowint votes, whidi WKt adopted^—

rmtd. To prial M llu SqiMBAsrtiict a sctmaa •MkM
"The Other Side of the Slrrrl." I>y Rrv. FJwia M. Slo-

aimbe.

y»U^. Tliit, wifh the conwrnl ai Ihc Post^ifikc Miuion

Otcnmit I .M^- -'^1 t« fruni tbr '.\^.

F«M, To urnH the puUlicallon o< tracts and iiullettm

data js>f tad *awst«l«Mi>Mt.
VUW. tlal ia oMoa asl «wi«<lst j.im eaaii* ol

(be Year Book for 1014-is be publislard under the direelton

of the lecretaiy. the aaiae to cootain a revised list of

rhimltr^ aitd luinuten, isitfa »ucfa other matter aa the sec-

nr'.iri nKiy <1et-in lAlviMilile.

Kolof, la ptqauin* the "Utt nl Miaiitei*'* Ike

Mtil Ha fHiiMar—ifclii ai Ifcs OiaMil

k* Btnlel at. aa is panina yMB.
VottJ, That the tuhicrjptiaa to the CiriUiam ffrffslir. aol

excerdlox oofi*e« for readins-niOfn». ric , Lc authoriacd

to be paid out of the laoanw at the Skaa Fund.

Rctiuesta for sranta of OMoay far special

work during the summer were presented from
several ministcrN. No action was taken, as

the work to be done seemed to be deserving

of local rather than of nnliuniJ supjiort.

The printed report of Ihr Si>cci;il Commis
sioii on Mtmlici sliip aiui Ml-iIiimIs i»f tht

Association vms <]i-.tnliutiil .uul briflly dis

cus.-*d.

Till' prfNiili 111 <.illril altrntiurl to tlur f.ict

that r::i - ,1 ; I.; -I im 1 al which
MfS.sjs- I'tuLlmighain. I.oiit. and Mrs. Kust-s

would \k pri-scnl, and, oti motion of Mr, Carr
the following resolution was offered and
adopted 1

—

Kmltri, That Ikia Bwtd daaina to place on record its

deep anmcislkB of Ika loyalty, akissaaaiaad coo'

ttaat devotka af tke letlrinc Boatoi. SUB tnitii* Ikat

our cauae may receive durinf the yean to coane the ci>-

uperalioa wh«.h t.i ii^ny ycara ol friendly naaociatian hat

enriched. thi« h-ari otmN t» lh«ia Us IflUtttdt »ai sf-

fectionitc jcoo*l-wjU.

The president a.<ikcd for an expressttw of

opiakm in regard to the reatljustmenl of offices

la the htiiMiwa, and after disniaaon it was

aumaiet a« nuy be made neceiaary by any nad^uatmeal ol

office*. This shall lodude authofity to rut a door betwaea

Roomis 6 and 7 and to furtlker partitioo Rooen 4, ii either

or Imth chaocca ikati aeesn desirable.

Tbe meeting adjounicd at 3.53 p.ic. to
Friday, May sy

KespeelfuUy submitted.

Lawn G. WiiMN,
SecTtUtry.

Unitarian Tenq>eraQce Society.

It ia a aanne of great ivgret la I

reaHae the uncacT of the worlt to I

only 6$ oat of 541 mluhleis are

as members of tlie ITnitarian Temperaooe
Society. All ulonK the line there

to be an unfortunate lack of active :

in tliis aatioaal organization, wMdi, In a
quiet way, is doing effective work.

At the la.st CWneral Coaferenc-e the fi>llow-

'm% resolution was passeil iin.inimmi'.ly;

\Vln:ri-u>. Uic altLiition of tlii-i cuiiUiiiR-c

has Ixfii callffl iifrrsh to tht- st-rions harm
cauvc<! by the present liqur>r traUic. and
When-its wise an<J intelligent study of this

great q^^^stion is nectW for ii solution of

the prublettM involved. Be it Resulvetl, tliat

the churches here represented be urgtKl to

give this great subject their earnest atten-

tJoD, thiit the Unitarian Temperaitoe
Society tft taha Ht atategic ttppartiinity of

leaiknhlp la lutdiaK evinioB vpoa tUa

Vaitafiaw take their ataad for

If ycnir directors, who arc vciy mndl in

earnest, are to a.t!«ume tiiat leadenhlp wWdi
.tuch a rcaolution implies, tbey nmst receive

the ofroperation which is abo implied. The
opportimity for lanter and finer work is at

hand. It Is hoped that every minister will

t>eeofne nctivrly assoriiitril with this great

work. Will you nut send your naim- now?
Chrstbk AKTHim Druhmons,

Tb* IdM of Sboala.

The aem that eketrie Hghtt have been
installed at the

'

braai^ deUght to I

So intfanatdy do the goeata at
chanted Isles enter into tte life of the place
that every detail beoamea a natter of great
tnoment. The purchase of a new set of
teaspoons, the hanging of a fresh picture
{espcdaUy if framed by Uncle Oscar), or

the shade too much or l<xi little of red in

the new paint on the root of the Old Mcet-
iiiK luiust, lhc.-«e are niatlcr^i of oinccm to
rank wilh the latest pictnrc-slajiinj{ in

liiiKland or the Ki-'ntlt^ tupKiils uf our >;mHl

friend and idly, (he Constilutioiiah^t hiiulu r

in Mexico.

Vcs, electric li):li(s hitve come. .\iid

, almost too much K'jod ikws for uric year)

the rule of iMiiud liu.s Uin rcdiicid Tine,
the extravagantly indinMi cuji Ntill pa> the

fourteen dollars a week we all paid last year,

getting (or that price one of tlie few best

rooms. But for the moat the rate will be
twelve doQars a weak. When «c miaildfi
bow everything, even the water, haa to be
t

r

amparted firaot PortaflMNtthp the woadcr
grows hcFw the faotela can provide so nntdi—
and so k'kmI—fur so snail a price. But Iqr

filling the house it can be dime^ and the
reduced jxioe is sure to briag that reaalt.
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Alicadjr the applicatioiis for rooms and
bawd are far in exccHS of (Jiose of former

years, and indications point to an attends) no-

lltul will fill both liolcU. The wL<ie uiic^

will send tbeir names without delay to the

treasurer, Mr. Carl B. Wetbcrdl, I Pldkr

Tlic rr<j^r,i:iiniL- Cuiumi'. ti'O lias at

Con5]ilt-tftI lis 1:is»:, an<l the f'TKUid result

is rc.idv for liistr'.huliiMi. As in pti rciiiiis'

years Uicii-- »iU U: tttu vvci:ks oi meetings,

beginning on Sunday, July 13. Dr. I*crlcin«,

(urmerly uf (^irtlaml and now of Cambridge,
will |iw iw li in the morning i4 thai flrsl day.

ad Rev. Pnuik S. C. Wkks of Indianapolis

will |mdi in Uw ncninff. That ntght the

lint Cradto'liaht Senrict will fat fackl in the

Old Mfiiltat hmw, and m every night

for tno auiiu the light-lmniig pilgrims

wM iriad an tiM bin for that

Sveiy new day of the first week twgiiu
willl m brief service at warship and • short

sermon Rtv M:.ri<,n F. Ilnm takes this

xervicc on Mi>ii<l.iy, Ri-v. Palfrey IVrkins in4

Tuesday, Mr. Otto Uydirig on Wednesday.
Rev. E. B. Mnglathlin on Thursday, Dr.

A R S<-nn on Friday, and Rev A. M
Ki!ili;iiu tin Saliirday. These serviif* will

be folliiwi.-il, t ;i< h fnrenr>oti, hy lectures, the
spf.ikcrs oil till' MKCTv-iM- <1avs Ix'inK Rev.
Frcderjck CrifTiii <n' .Montreal. Dr.
Charles W Wc n.Kr, ,\lr I riMkri^k M. Rliot,

Mrs. Masgairt J. Staiitiartl. Rtv A M.
Klhbany and Dr. Srutt.

The afternoons will be (m toi eunirsiosu..

tennis, relaxation in ro«jms or on the brond
piaiza, or tlte unendiiiK delight nT the breakers

and tha ra^ Ob Mandar evening Mr.
mdEi keliiRt on SMart Wataoti Gilder

Ob Taaalay evcaiBf Kcv. J. T. Sanderland
MUa af Ws laeaitt toar ia Orieatal knds.
On Wedntsdar evening tbee will be the

mvem, which bat bidiato cone an ifriday.

On Tbursday Mr. Philip Aytes speak* of

th* yrtservation of forest*. On Priday
evening Mn. Helen McCV P:irker of

SaaMrviUe tdb of life and art in M'jdcrn
Rusia, her account bcinK illustmtedby ^{^"

Starbuck's interpretation of Russian ttiij-n.-,

on the piano, (hi Saturday evening Mrs.
Slarbuck gives an inierprcUctive ieeltirc-

concert o«i German rmi'jir.

The mid-Sunday uf t).. .i- imi 'i-'.^;...

year falling r»n July lu. alw.r. , inirl -

I'liiiia.x uf thi: ;rrir^ Shim .i-i- i lihuid t4i

ieaw tin Uif lUy itfe«iliriji, but mure uMially

come, especially those meaning Ui attj lic!

the Sunday School Iii-siiiutc whtdi fullows.

Thai SauAtf wiB besin. as ttsual, with a

OoHiRWiifen Seevice ia the Stone Meeting-
houaai llcv. Fkank M. Fawdl of Maa-
dicMcr wQiMBaiiAia tkemoralaB, and Rev.
CfajrtOB R. Bewea of MeadvOk pecacbe* in

the eecninK. A new fcatwie ia hitnidiioed

tliis yenr, a recital of Boetboven auiac, at
four o'clock, with Mra. Anna Siller Star-

buck at the piano.

On Monday. July 10, the Sunday School
Institute bcgitus. Kvery morning at 10,

Prof. Bowen will lecture on phases of New
Tf^tanier!! Tntrnflnrtton His leettires on
f>lhrr ii-'iKHi-i nl I lif* -^111)1- rheme, last >'car,

were su detigiitful that much is expected of

this new jeries. Folliiwiiig these, each
morning. wilJ be a "serw-"! of U-etiircs by Dr.

Ivdwitt 1). .St;iil)\u k oti Tl;'. r yeholrigiesil

Basis of Religious iiducatiun." On some of

ttaa aftenwoa* thsa will be oooferaMes

for thoae who desire to attend. In the

evenings there »iU again be lectures. On
Monday Mr. Powell speaks on "Jesus of

.\;i?.ir( lb. ihc Son of Man." On Tuesday
jiid WliIiii silay cvejiinif^ Dr. Da^-id SncJ
ili ri, C'>niniisMu;n.T (i;' iaimati'jii fur Mas>.i

thust tis, -iKjaks nil km rji Detx-iopoiculs in

ijui Kium'n il^y ii- Teaching." Dr. Sneddcn
speaks vtilh ^uikuiiiy on all educational
matters. R«{Ually authoritative in the

Kindergarten world is Miss I.ucy Whcelock.
who speaks on TInirsday evening on "What
We can du [gr Little Children in tlie Sunday-
school." Oa Friday aweaiiw the laatitute

and the attica of nBetfaua dvm with an
cntcrtafauaent jaapaiad by tnmfacn of the
iwrty.

With tbia fnU prafnuamc, with the mut
glory of the idaada, and with the glawing
cordiality of "the Shoals spirit," it may
oanJidently be expected that the gathering
this year will surpass in size and profitable-

ness even Ihc splendid pu.sl. l-requrnters

of tlie plaee and of the assembly need no

assurance of welcome. What wa now most
earnestly wish is that Iboee into have not
yet made the joyfid discovery may this

year learn bow glad is the welcome they will

mt'-vc and how quickly they will becoine
incnibi-is <,i (Ml- i-airpy ooMpaay of loweis
ur the IsJcs of Shoals.

A HiU-top Ministry.

BV RSV. MARGARRT B. BARNAU>.

The hills of Northwestern MaMachtisett*
offer a fine field for the study of rani ftab>
lenia, and especially those problenia wUA
Bie oomecnied with the work of oitf eeuaUr
dinidiaa. Thcae towiK^ atanding fillaen

hundred to tw» «^ feet beac ••••

level, were lettled by a alniac. atttnAjT t^m
of pioneers, men aad WOOKS o( flOHiafle and
conviction. Many of their deaeeodaats are
still found in these towns, and they inherit

the line qualiliesi of their ancestotSt bat the
csodna to the cities has also leftbcUnd ipiuiw

Price Reduction Sale

Jones, McDuffee & Stratton Go.
Wc V, 'II M-T. r .1 hirse varifty ol the Ix'linv eiiumei-altd, til dOM ttUt ddd Mil

and odd lotSi and to make room fur new wares.

.Ml articles in tids Sale bave becp much reduced in pike for the above-
mentioned reasons.

China and Earthenware Shown on Third Floor
Dinner Sets for Bungalows—Old Blue Patterns

Dlmier Sets of French China
A few Soup Sets, akto FiBh Sets, end

Otm» Setot Ice Cnam Bets, ete., eie.

A Table of Manufacturers' Samples, o-.ic \ncce of a kiiKl. ihi : . Dn Icii

(Ii'TOralinns. |iiiTn,l ivij^t-s, Cake Plates, Compotes, Fmit Bowls, lu-.,

pncf d ;3' (', off Ui malic room.

Also a Table of Odd Pieces of all tdadst piked with the intention of dosing
thr n out; Teapots, Individual Bieelnist Sets ftir the faedrooni, Cheese
Dishes, Bedroom Water Sets, etc., etc.

Many of the atwve items ate attractive at the price for uae in Summer
Hoiiie&

On GsUeiT nc oiler an sssortaMat ol BedcDom Toflst Sets et (educed pric^,

and viucli sie detinbie M the prices for «k in fle>s|iBi» sid Oonntiy
Cottsges. Gexden Pots also at reduced prioec.

Gkss Floor
Reduced Prices to Close

Low-priced Etched Table Glass,

Goblet^ Chsnpagnes, Clarets,

ApoUinaris, Hocks, High-bails, etc.

Also gold-decorated Service or separate itesu of vaiioni fflsaws

Radium Glass Flower Bowls
Adsns Period Vases

Green Iridescent Bowls, Vases, etc., etc.

HV invile inspeclinn of wares aiui comparison oj values

Jones, McDuffee & Stratton Go.

33 Franklin Street

Wholesale and Retail
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wbo neither mentally aor monlly arc rq^i.il

to the standard of their pro(eiiitar«. I'or-

eignrrs, botli Pale? and Italian*, arc ti.i !«

found in snuill immlH ri.

Rowc 15 5uch a hili-tuwn U v- Ix'auti-

fuUy iiitialtd ill 'he luki-l of luagniiiccnt

scvnery, and i(& hiih cunimuiid suiKi h vicsv^

tu every direction. Its fine brooks aii<i I iki

offrr many iiiducetn-pnts to fi-shfrnaii and
iiatLirc lovi-f;. The town n,is Jlili-il i:-

i;63, iiii4 lias always been noted for the

very bigh types of inai tMA mONa wbom
it bas sent forth.

The PlHt C«a|Kt»tknHd VoUvian
Chivdi, Bitatiliifciiil in tjt^ li «M of th«.

old tows chtwdtet, «sd bas hmi wn hunorablc

fciitiKT. Itt first nfaiiitcr. Brmrved Soiith.

ms a aaa of fine dmractv anil of $sttu.

puMle iiptalt. and bis ntiirialiT of Uiirty-

seven years was fruitful in many good warks,

one of the most important of which was the

foundation of a iibmy for the town in 1797.

His mcctnora wm far the most part men
of equally fine character, who maintained

Ibe high siaudaidji of the first minister.

In later yc.irs, Liowever, changes in popula-

tion, losses by death and rrnnjv;:! caused

muth <li-<ijuragcmcnt, aud »vhtn 1 was
talkd lo Rowc in the spiiiiK if Mji>-', ihi'

pcoi<Iu felt ihut the church was not hkcly tu

exist in;uu jmn longer. Therefore, when
dcficilii uccuxrcii m the running expenses of

the society, tlie committee drew upon the

invested funds to t>«y them. This policy

iras dMflfled in the fiiat year ofny

(he intanat atInvMtcd fund* lued for tcgnlar

As our cfajuith it the only church of our

bith la a wide ndius, and as we receive as-

) from the American Uttitattan Asso-

it was suggested that we take ad-

of our missionary opportunity and
do MNnething for the community and the

region, not limiting: our activitipi to Rowp.
The parish eml ^trci! tliu liliui wry ln.irtih',

heJpert arrange iiifftinus iti ?<:hooj-housc»

and liiul--. ;iiid tlic service.'; tl;u.> held were
carried on vury mh eis-fully fur bcvLxal years.

The tnilii^ter nevrr rn.idc pro_-<lyliiii; tlic

chief end ol 'Jit-v^ mcctiu^^. kt..Ui.£Li^g that

the people who cume to them lived remote

from churches, that they represented all

shades of belief and sometimes Don-belicf,

she sought to emphasise the great easeatiaU

af all nfiigla»<Hhe Fatherhood of God, the

AvthKhoad of Man, the sraat priodplee

of Ihlnr-Hiad tokam Ixiriwlftieaic

vt tibe joy of tfeUfion*

A meeting in a school-house can have little

in the surroundings thai will inspire worship.

The bare walls, the hard, uncomfortable

seats for adults, a wheezy organ, or none at

all, do not tend to uplift the mind from
the things of cartli. If, then, under such
conditions nudiences will frr>rn long

di-.laiues. frcquL-ntly tilting the L-ch'iKiiMiini.st'.

it shows E.li:it the sjiiiit uf ^vot'Jiip is by no

means d«J<l in the lu.irfi of nu-n. dn
sevcTwl c>ccu>iuns an old ^;eiitle:uan drove

over thirty miles tn iilltiul uiir •ATAiet';, and
at almost every nieetmg there it Irngc

ptoiKJi ti>.ru i f incu.

One ' i>nn^, in company with an officer of

the National AlUancs^ we took a circuit

Uip, Wssitiug towns eight, tea. and fifteen

arilca ««ay« jdaaes that, on aceaurtof dilii-

cait iwdit or tgstaiKT, could not well be
[lor n Saadajr fervicfe Onrliicikaiv-

vicc was held in a town-hall, in a remote
- r>ot 00 the hills. So out of repair was the

place that the plastering f<*ll Ufion us in

»;cnile showers during the in.'elm>;. ]lo\\-

ever, twcnty-fmir pcrjpic ntter.t'.ed the M-r

vice, eleven of them mm. Tlie :ie.\t niceciv.j;

«a«i in u school-lion se, m a iiLue whieh

once a stronghold of rniver-alisni. t)-,;t n"w
so ran down that im re>;iiliir st rvieis .iie luhl

there. Here on a week-day nmht twer^ty si«

^altiurLil, auij-lliicd uieti, aud ttuuiy were the

invitations to come again. The nest night

we spoke in a very pretty union church in

a hamlet of Soattaaia VenMBt. ttixtt-
four gatherad ta hear u% fffiato faeiaB BMa;
and a deaeoB ofm laptlst cfenedi ia a aelih-
boring town, who happened to lie in the
place over night, very kindly and heartily

led the ifaigtaf. After what I thought was
quite a strong Unitarian sermon, he came
to me aud »tid that that was encellent

Baptist doctrine and he would hke to have
some more of it, so our meeting ended in a

happy frame of mind for all. The next day
we drove twentyK>nc miles to hold a service

in a TfnivM^alitt chttrrh, lor, on this trip,

I was coujunisioiieJ by the UnivcrsaUsts as

weil a.s the t iiitai iaii-.. A heavy rain in-

terfered with our ir.eetinK. bat the lUlend-

aiice wa.'; lartjc c:toutih to make li:e trip well

w<irth «hile

hi arrouging ior ihin trip, lu every cai>c

I wrote asking for board for three people and
a horse. I did not wish the people to ttiink

that I was cgmiat amnc than for wfaai I
get, lad la ao cut mm a
When^ hommr, WB adad

UQt. none were rorthcondng. and notiling
that we could say or do would induce our
hosts to take a penny. la oae case, the

hotel-keeper remarked, "Ho, mtfatai, I aavcr
did take a cent from a nilnirter, aad I

ain't going to begin now. If you are good
enough to come here and preach for us, wc
oren't E"'ng to charge yrsit for it " Thar
wa'^ Uie spirit c\'er>'where

For Etveral years services were held twice

a month at a 'tnoll niill-\'illage three miles

from Kowe. The Protestant population of

tlie to\MJ etiiisi-.ttd tjf ul>;jtil tiu<'f ri ta::uaes.

reprcix-ntuiK nearly us many ih.uJes of belief.

I was first called to tlie vilLiije (ill a fiiiifT.il,

and leuiuvd liiui Uial fur mure than nine

months there had been no religious -frvice*

of any kind. Work was btKuii, and after

n uddlft a mdaa daadi was organised, md,
witk a SiiJaj nhoul of ttilrty iwpilii was
4iulte aaeoarihd. time «aa gnat aaed of a

social lines with tlie boys and girls and the

men, and these conditions, combined witli

illness in the minister's family, led her to

resign; but, while do services have been
regularly held since, the church still exislN,

and this summer there will Iw tent meetings
under Ci>ngre{:a*.irnrtl auspices, and most
torclial rLhUioiis .iic iiiaiutaiiied between
the minister and the individuals.

Although the distancx' iKt.veeii these two
towns is not tt^m, ttu- to.id i . diiflciilt, as

in the last mile it descends nc.irlj <i:.e

driver when wc arrived without other dam-
age than a slight fright.

Work «;ih ami f<,r (he ehildren is the
rnr.st. irajjortant [..art of the duty of any
ehuieh. and a griaat deal nl aiinilion has
bein i;i\en to this side of the cluirch life.

When I went to Rowe thin- hatl been no
Smid.iy-viluMil ftir over two ye.irs, and at
first glance onlv fimr pupils stcni«1 to be
available. Reali/inn. ImMever, llial lotir

children needed ridigiuua U.aiiuuti as mucli
as fomr hundred, we organized at once a
cUldrea's service, and. keeping them all

V >M|w to tea the

ttat every AOdlovaiL
ta mnstnla the

and "BemoiT ma" wm Uanwd
and repeated together week hgr wask. These
gems consisted of gnat iwiiagBS bam the
Bible and some of the fine poems which
inspire love of God and man.
The school grew rapidly, and has hod since

the first few months an average membership
of thirty, about a« large a tiiiRiher a"! we r»i.a

expect here, li is now divided into three

departments, primary, intcrnieiliate, .iiid

advanced. Tlie children man i^e their own
business, elect their own ofiiocrs, and jjay

most of tlitir expeiivis. A derinite course of

«tudy is tylkiwcal m the Old Testament, the
Xew Testament, the great events of Christian

liistory, ethics, and, ut the close of the course,

the dcveloionent of doctrine, and otiier relig-

tons than Christian. Each department has
to follow a certafat outluw^ and the pupUc
nnigt fidA tta ooniK befota being prom^nd
to another departastat. PlraniotioB Snatfay
is an important day, diURhaitvfca bcbtg
adapted to it. aad the
valuable liodha, ptopeily i

monials. There are elso rewards for attend-
ancc, rcproductiao of some of the great paint-
ings, both religious and otherwise, being
given for four and eight months of *e'thflllr

ni's<:, •j.nd a very attractive Bittle forayOar
of aiiriiii.iiu-:, provided It^sonaand ooadnet
liave bi.i-n al' o «!ati^factor>'.

Diu-ing the ;iait year tlie minister, feeling

that mos; s» ivReN ni Snnday-schoo! luiiinals

arc too vairne and old for the a\i'ra;;e child,

has written out a a«ji«;s of services, i-onipilrd

not only from tlie Bible, but from the great

writers of the world, and, in order to impress
tlieir kaeoaa on the duld's aiaA, nsca eacb
service a awnth at a time.

' There are la oar coounanitya gnatmay
dependent dnldeca, wards of the State,

fAo ore hoaided ta private iaailliBa. Itete
fhlMiaa foim hath an hispiiatlQQ and! a
pro1]l(Bi~a prr^blom. because, with wcnh or
dcpcavcdiahccilamx' aud early surroundiags
by no means uplifting, they need wrise and
careful training to de\x-lop the germs of good
citizenship and righteous living,—and an
in.>piration, becau.se they are a challenge to
the chiirch to do its tilmost to rfdpptn und
upbuild their li\es. Tlu'V tend to make the

cducatioiiul ttt>rli ol the ehurch iiiteii-<'ly

practical, for in many ca^ts lluy require

the most fundamental elements of inmality
to be inculcated,—things which in itte

thousand feel mid i.uiitu.'i uut, by » sharp j
normal family wc expect diildrcn to learn as

turn, on a railroad track and a river. It is a matter of course. In our church, \vf ftn:l

dangerous at all times, aud -especially so at

The writer remembers
when, finding ice tmeitpectcdly

oa the bin, aad the bonee
tbod, we did ftaai top to faottoot of our opportunity.

and tlie aUllof (

that this element brings to us not only a
great MlllllwiMlji oppoftnnity, but noble
irork in the liaeof sodal service, and wc are

tcyiac^ with God's aid. ta rise tn the levd

The ADtaace, the
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of the churcli, while working for tbc society,

eudcavorx, (hruuKh its work, to benefit

tbc oaaimuiiity. It has helped to make the

1 by (n>l>lisliittg p<^-caTds, many
of KUdi iam been sold, also

R Ustoiy of Ro«c wUA «m very popular.

It laa eoatribaled geacnady towaida a
wMterinr-bxjogli in the Tiltacc and in vmay
ether w«ys has »hown i(x public spirit.

It una also to promote the social life of tbc

town and, duritig the winter, hotdi six or

seven sociables,—suppers followed by danc-

ing; for all its members feci strongly that,

since the yoting people of the town must
haw nmti^emesit. it is best that they shoirM

li;ivf it !ilu!i r ,;nt>d aU!tptC«S. Thcy ho|if

that ihi- timr: will cnmc when some wealth;,

:ni-n will o:;cii w i uri-rt;iiiurK Ills, so tliat our

small country towns can have clean moving-
picture shows, g)oi llluatniteii hebua, and
good pUys.
At the regular meetings of the Alliance

able papers are given by the ladies, on re-

ligion, art, and literature, and we have bven

foitiMaU ia baving many addicsses by out-

of'toim qwakcn oa a varitly of topics.

ATB^g Uie anbjrcta for tbe coming year

•K "Tltt Ufe of MIclMlBlltelo," "Juvenile

Ooortsi,'' "ftemlhttiaaa hi Country Cus-
toms" (thU by a lady over eifhty), "Story

of Browning's 'The King and^ Book.'"
Each year, during the snoUMT, a large and

very successful fair is held. It b always one

of the social ev-cnts of the season, and attracts

a large number of people from out of town.

This yc-jr a part of the prrrcfndf will go

tow.iid'. .he t riilim ::iftu fiiiiil ni the ihurch.

Niue jrars ai;fj the oJd church, built in

1846, was h.iflly ill lu^il of repair, and very

difficult to heat in wir.ti r. The jmHsh hnd
practically aliaiiiloiicil it, and srr%'iccs were

held in tlae tuwa-tuill, quits: rni alUacUvu
meeting-place, and much more conveniently

MlUitled for the majority of the people. But
HQ halt can create the spirit of w.ir .hip ttiat

a cbarch gives, and wben in i9<><j a grand-

ion af di> lint nriniitflr, Pmamd Sautlt»

flm • hmdwMi mm for tho anetida «f a
nMBOrial dMUtih to hit fiaadfathcr. the

fift was hailed with gtwt Joy. Oroond was
bfolcen for tlie new building in May, 1907,

tiia corner-stone was laid with impressive

oafcmonics July 7. cbildren oi tbe iouitb and
fifth gen>^rHti»ii-< from Mr. Smith teidng
part in the service.

The dedication took place November 14

of the same ycir, and the occasion brought

to Rowe !tiin.>ciitniivt., iif ot-arly all the

old familifH, tn;uiv <>( whom ti:irl eonlributed

memorial wiiidou^; and pc^\s. The eliitrcJ;

i-, rinr.idt'ti'd hy t-viTv Dtit- In Ik: uuusu.iliv'

beautiful. It is built partly oi ati>n<_- and
psutly ul wixjU, and -sci-iuji tu at iula the

landiicape. The interior is small, but. veo'

cozy and worshipful, and has been enriched

liy many gifta.

AHhongh fha town baa dimiwiahtid in

poipttiathNi, and is tii* iMt ttw y«aii wa
haTs hut heavily hy death and ranova'
yet the dmrth and Sunday-adiaat have
matt than held their own, and the average

attandanaa at church during the last year,

Hfnler and' summer, was thirty-six. We
are fortimate, also, in having with us at all

eaaoos a large number of visitors, over

three hundred last }'ear. There were only

four Sundays in which we hod no guests.

Theae gtiests repceaent nearly all deoomiaa-

, far the dnndi aeena to appeal to alL

Last fall with the as'ii-.t.iiicc- ol the secre-

tary oi the JJtparlmcat oi Social Service of

the American Unitarian AsMciatiaiV a rural

cottfeienoe was held in Kowe. It was one
a{ lha frat^ j( not the fint* ta ba hdd in ao
null a Umu. tte UnRaiiHi ckwcb* the
Gnogcs, and Urn Hbiaiy tnutfca ao^pcr-
ated to have It, and the icwlt was a great

.tuccess. The programme was broadly con-

ceived, and covered many of the problems of

rural life, and each speaker brought a strong,

hopeful note. The meetings were all well

attended, the audience numbering one hun-

dred and twenty-five at the last one, and ihi-

ttithus-in^m vv.i'i \crj' great. The Spri:'.j;-

luhl Rt^ii'ilunn hunurcd U'j by K>^''Uft ii]uc!i

'.p.tcc to It. t'jlcijUoaiag each ojght ior details.

1)111; n^^iuli h.i-. been the cataloguing of our
hbrary. with the assistanoe of the State

Library Ciuunii'^-iiiil, aod pUttiflC it into

f r-.t-c;ass c^indition

The iuini^ti. r. in her wrniou on tbat occa-

si>.ju, vmpbiisized the economic as well as

the rcligiooa needt tA the oountiy town,

showing that we cannot have ttronc churches

or etning cnaunBintiM without strong men
d women, and we cannot expect people of

that fianii* to llitt whoa thigr muit Itftt

a loaiaK battle flnanriiillyi and haeano oppor-
tuiutles for devdopmeot for theaaelves or

their children. Tbc same note was struck

in her onotutl report read at the parish meet-

ing early in May.
Din-ing the past year the minister has

had much to do with child problems, assist-

ing several young girls to enter vocational

schools, and caring for one liith' lad who is

somewhat degenerate, llii? has brought

her into cotu.u t with ticirly all the societies

that care for chihlrcn, ;ind thi.: Alliance has

i,tiii.roU!iIy duualcd funds fur llic txpciibi.\T

tuvolvcd iu ciuiug fur Hm cUUU. Wc cou-

sider such work one of our most vital duties.

In coticlusion, we are not aware of any
special methods we have nied> BMqit that

we have oonstantly tried to do our utiBi»t

with what secuNd to us a great opportunity

tor eervioe. Tbe eoontry parish Is small

only to the email man or woman. Forthose
who aia trying to do God's wwk in the

world it offds qriendid iodncenwBts> and
the rewards ait is gical St in latfir plaeia>

and Derhaos

0«fMntm«nt of RcUtfew
Education.

I'tORBNCR BUCK, ASSOCi.\Ti: -fEcKIiTAKir.

CoKimfcus and Qocinnati.

CciluaiUtki utTers uiany attractions to a

repre.scntati^'c of the forward BOVtmnt
in teligion. Thcte the nessace of Dr. WsSh-
ington Gladden bss been given for many
yean. He is stUI. in hb advsnced age, a
benign hiflimiTit in dw commuaityi and his

cbwch, trader the leadenMp of Dr. Patten,

still represents tile advanced position of

liberal Congregationalism. All Souls'

Church, Willi Dr. Rexford, white with years

and wbdom, as its minister, is Independent

Liberal in name and fact. Tberv is a Uui-

vcrsalist church, and a second Congrega-

tional, whose youn£ mini'ter .1 nntn'ile a-itii-

tion to the Ubtral f.mvs of tlic city To

these must be added the Independent Prot-

i,ht

hospitaJile edifice tlip lopiVMMil.itivi' of tbU
Departnivut s^i^'c bcr message aud received

a hearty welcome.

Hue church has recently caOcd to it» Bin-
isliy Kav. J. 9. Mam focawlr aniHstir of
an dnu^ In South Natfdb Hb wwk
with the larga oougngntiaa has opened
anspirioiBily. He is a gndnate ofMewhdllt
Theological School, as arc several of the mfat-

isters of the Ccrman Protestant chuidieSi

and under liis leadenhip the church is one
of tbe forces for Uberal religion in Columbus.
The city lies on its great plain in the form

of a large cross. High Street stretches for
triik':i north antl south; Rmad Street cuts

it at rii^ht angles. The entire laisinc.'. .irid

residence sections lie on or very dose to tlie-sc

two thorough (art -;. This fact niakes di'S-

tances jtreater than in the case of a city

which stands four-s.ju.are to all the wuiils

that bluw. Aa athletic meet for the city

schools had engaged the energies of te.ichers

and pupiU during tlie day, aud a bi^U school
carnival was hi progress on the evening of

May 15, wbco the traveller gave ber 1

in Mr. Meytf's duudi.
tbese facts, an andienee of sibowt a 1

poopile amcabkd, wbich was noMMe iac Oa

resented. Poor nunitt^^ Ix'.-sidM Mr. MQCC
w<;e present—Dr. Rexford of A> SeuV.
one Contregational and two German Prot*

estant pastors. There were a number of

prindpob of the city schools, this church
having in its membersliip the larg&'it number
of school principals and hirt-schnol tcicbtrs

of any i:i tlie city. The Sunday-.schi jol

.sufxji iiit( ink :i| anil luany of the teachers

Mrty-»lxth Tmkr

J. S. WATEIMM & SOIS

UNDERTAKERS
232B 2828 Wiifclfglop Stresl

Voneral, C«m«t«rr, OramAtloii »ad

OWAFKIi. Exi«oilT« lalMnnmi
Malpmant fol" eltr And oB(-«f.

8. Wucnau, FiwUhU.
ittt^s. wfyieiD, vic»-rci»td«at.

SieMli ^ wMmpesi jr.

CAKP 1 til \ Tt TtK'K. L»ke TahMto. lUrrvd,
Mma- uubii^ljaj i^^- Rev- wkJ Mrv. Lymaa

l«w mora boyi brtwrca kcei of VftX aini fiftmn.

WUci tad woAlty Wl**- Itii* v» Qaoewi ud vtlMt
UatPffc plaa*. ScuMi,Jaa> wloSiptaBlMts. Udmtt
ixyi Utiai SinM. Qutair, OL

QLEN5IDE
ForCfaionie, Nnvoos, aad MIU Maatal Diseases

MABEL D. ORDWAV, M.D.

« i>arlay Vale, Jamaica Plain, Mast.

THE TEMPLETON INN
TEMPLETON, MASS.

Opesa [or the wuua May ^Ih. VMiy not tn it lor

JtuK? It U mutt ticiinhte lor rest, aod wiB gHayva
tbe bc«t oi Kfvlce. Garage fuiGties. iss nSSM,
Piuc vfiag wUsf. Fraih una prodacts.
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in the audience. The questions fol-

iowlnc the suMrcss were searching, and the

iulticii over MeaihriUe Instxtnte and our
pmpond new cowte cf study ww kcco.

the ttvnBa^ igumtSum hi retnm broach
out the fact that the Sunday lehoot of that

Cbnrcb b jtnulctl and cliusificd Into drjiart-

from Kindergarten to Senior; that

»»!« on the precedinx Sundoy was
OM InlMlrrd and sixty-eight, exclusive of the

young people Liil>le claiu-roeeUng in the

church auditorium and led by the minister,

which on the 'amc Sunday bar! nn nttcnd-

ancc if scvi-nly-i-inht, nlxml Iwu Itiinl-. i>r

its memtiersJjip. iu-siruttimi in thi-; '~i:li.x»l,

except In two claws, is ki^'" i" Iji^Ush-

SupcrintenHent anri tcachi L-viin-;-. fi thp

dforr li> .IV. Ill llu-iii-.i Ivi-, ijf sue!) iii'tructiiMi

a^ tile Institute i>ro>;rammf oilers- Word re-

c'jiM il l.iii't -.tati-i tiKii f >ur and poniUy six

or eight tcaclw^ wiil attend,

T«M> churches at Cincinnati wcfcnmwl the

DeiMUttiient'* repraenutive—the Pint Coa-
grcgational UnitwiMt (Dr. Thajwr'i) and
St. John's Ocnua (Mr, Bbadafcr^, In

both cHca Ummc wu m phanot leaewal of

eniMWitiiiff, Bwl revival of nutaal in-

terests established in a previous viut m-tde

more than a year ago. The social-rooms of

the I'irst Church were tunied into a bower ot

beauty with iric, afrirea, and other spring

floweni tlieu blooming profusely in the gar-

dens, and the Udie< of tlie church, under

Mrs. Thayer's flirtrction, wfJcnmi.Ti the vi'qtor

with gnici.ni'- ll:p^l'it.llily mi S.ilui!i-i> ;iftcT-

nooii. The aiipcal to makt- um.- of tilt Mead-
villc In^titute as a teacher-training oppor-

tunity met with instant response, and plains

t<i -i tul iMie or more of the teachers of tlit

Sunday sclKmt were dlscuvtcil over th«- lea-

raps. The hours of church service and Sun-
day-school nessiuu uu the fuUowing day had
been promised to flL Jdm'tt bttt an aflM^

noon meeting bad heea irpngBd mt

of the Mlaea Fhimy and BUe Fidd,

Hie wiicrintHidcHt and all tlM taacho
1 la BMet the vMter and talk over the

I of the aekdol. It waa faimd that

fonr «t those present were tree to take ad-

vantage of the Institute aeHKM, and eager

to do so. There is good prmpcct tlial botli

the churches in Cincinnati will be well rep-

resented there; St. John's proixiws to equal

.-uid perhaps exceed its record of six in at-

tendance at last year'i 'risioti K\ rrv«ftt-n'

there was .itmniliitit cvuk-iu't- of tin- (cihUt

reK^rtl -unl tittn iipiMici.il^nn ui \ihi'fL Iir

aful Mr- 'I'h.i> iT ;in hi Id .\ rnv^-.ai:t

!iif.ulil> uKTijsini; in iiitcllcetiiil ir.i-p ami
vi,:iir iliriiii,:li a iniiitstry of thift> tw n y< ;ir'.

has borne its fruit in the lives of ttic lii:.in.rb.

and made a vital impRm cm ci\-ic afTairs.

Such a dmreh cannot f«l to achieve good

it bmm ita attoitiBa with new
•iriit (0 die wttw of the n.-

H^oiiB trafadog of ita

A down-town church in a large city as-

sembling n Sunday school of two hundred
atul ten at nine o'clock on a May niortting

was the night that greetetl the visitor in St

John's Church. The school is admirably
organized, each department liaving a suiier-

intertdrnl, whr) •fti5>rr\'t'.(«n the* course of in-

Hrucli'>ii aii'l the te ivliers. Kinder-

garten itiMl Hiuiary secli 'iis nur' toKflhcr

in a well cquipjied room, Jiuih r iikI Senior

dvportuieuts art locattd i]i tJic wide iiall«ry

Ont eatends anmnd thne lida of the duudt.

while a large adult claw, taught by the min-

ister, holds its sessioa in the auditoriunt.

The mslmclion in thii school shows the

inAience of last year*a IiMtitnte at Mead>
Vila. lAAeh the sMperiatendent and heads
of departments attended. All the dassc* in

Junior and Senior grades were making note-

books on their course, and the visitor iii-

S|iected this written work with siitisfaction

over the results achieved. The books of

our Be4ct)n Series arc liu-gely used in this

school, where both service and instruction

art' sriveii in Ktlgli-sh. Opportunity
^ni ri Id sjieuk Ixjth to Primary an I I'iiimt

schools, and a vcr>' small lad fri in the Km-
dcrgarten presented a bundi i>f to (he

visitor, rm behalf of the 5cl1.Mil It 'x-ii a

[>riyilo,;i In atttiv.i, alvj. Mi. J-a^'nl.jlii's

•stivuv at Horshil) and sermon, given on this

Sunday (as always on two Sundaya of each
montli) in Kugli.sli.

A closer touch wMh the wwIe flf the school

wae made possible on Monday evening by

an addfcas to the aiity leadiem and defiart-

ment leaden, Mhnml by a eDnfetence whidi
lasted into the pleasant social botir with
which the meeting dosed. Bvidcnca of Mr
Kiscniohr's excellent work during the thirty

years of his ministry here alxxmtl The
teachers in his school of religion ore a faith-

ful group, who avail themselves of every op-

l>ortunity for preparation for their task. A
teacher- training class meeti during the Sun-

day-school hour, atul fumisht-; the sui>ply

of new instructors is neLilL^il .\ -.tr.iwlicrry

festival is announced for this week, tr> hel|>

secure funds to send reprvsi-ntatives to the

Meadvillc Institute. Tl»e vi«il<ir counts

this one of the liest nn:.<nur.| unl must efli-

cicnt schools it has been iici lunikj^t; to visit

in any partpf the country.

The Amociate Secretary turns homeward
with rcgzet that the jdcasiuit asnuetation with

Oesa wbo an aetnaily doing the worit of

rcUgious eduoatton in the churches vinted
nmstend. Hie haad-^tasp and cereal freet-

ing are in the pnst. but not forgotten. The
roses fade, but a happy memory lingers.

Pre-sctU indiratUnis point to a larger attend-

ance at our mid-west Institute than in any of

the five preceding sesviKins; anil there i<

ho[>e that in all the churches ot that section,

as in tlin't ju-it visited, there will sound,
duiiii;; iht m xt mootli. the rallyhig cry, "On
to M.-Ml'-lUr

Qm Young RcUflfoiie

Umon.

South Worcester Federation.

Tlic spring nievtiiig of the South W'orcck

ter I"ederalion was held in Westboro on Sun
day, April Jb, 1914, ImiI, owing to the hul
weather, was not largely attended, onty
about twenty-five being pteeent. However,
enthusiasm was not lacicing, and all fdt
mure than repaid for maldng the effort to
attend. The meeting oiH-iird .11 4.30, Mr.
Charles T, Aldrich presiding in the ab-
sence of the president, Mr. KIberl Mano.
Miss Rebecca Timilin »i-lc<imed the VtA-
er.ilioti in Ix-half of the Wcstboro young
people. An uivitation vrns i xleiuled by the
C.uild of H Ki-nipis of lluiu'dale to nui t with
(t in OcIoIkt, and this invilalion mr-

cc-ptcd. Kev. Ht^inan F. Uion of Berlin

was tlie speaker of the Bflcmaaa, his sob-

ject being "Ideals." At the es'ening session

Rev. Sanuirl B. Nobbs of Marlboro gave
an Inspiring and enthusiastic address on
"The Work of the Young People's Kcligious

Vnlea," The meetiitg a^jannicd at 7.43
o'ddck. Mat A. Lsumo,

^^^^^^^ SmHary.

The Cambridge Aasedntiea of Miniaten
^ ill meet at Garble, Monday, Jw» t,

Granville Pierce, host. LundHOa at l.$D.

Subject of rwiwr, "The Cod above All the
Gods" Take train from North Station at

I I.JO to Bedford. TroUey from Harvard
Square to Bedford. Barge to Cariiale from
Bedford depot at is. 13.

Waller All>ert Siniifi. nf ihi-, yi-:ir'. ip-ad-

uating clu-ss of thr Mi advilli- Thi oli i,;ical

,S:h';:i!. ll.lVlll,; l-.fl(<l lllf L'-'lll-tl it l< < <in

i''t:il«».-.lii(> ot liic Wt-Mltru t>i.ulcs, li litiitby

commended to our uuuisters and churches.
Certificate grjuited May 18, 1914. Krncst
C. Smith, I'. S. C. Wicks, W. M. Backus,
fellowship Commiltec (or Western Stales.

The irgubr spring meeting of the Worces-
ter Conference will be held June .t-4,

with the HoiM'dalt rnii inm Parish. Rev.
IVank A Powell of Manchester. N.H., wiU
preach the conference sermon, Wednesday
evening. B<-sldcs the business meetings
of Thursday, four fifteen-iniuute addresses
on "Our I.ciciil Missionari Work" will be
given by Klv. Robert F. l.. .,ieie

, Rev. S. C.
Beiine. Jr . Rev. C»»a'"r I' tiM.lwi-II. and
Rev, A S <'. itvrr .\1 the .Mli.l'lei meelill-

Thursday afternoon adilrc.vw will \k made
by Mrs Ctoige T. Rice of Westwood and
Mrs. George Root of Windiester.

The lifty-fitst annual scssiou of the Maine
ConfieRnOe wiU be held in the Unitarian

dnweh of Augnsta. Me , Krv ]\itil S. Phah-n.
minister, June <hi". On Tuesday evening.
Hon. William P. Whitehousc will deliver the
president's annual addr«:s<: nftrr a religious

service led by Rev. RoU rt I" 1 i'ircmu.s. and
an addtrss of welcome by Hon Leslie C.
Cornish. Weduasdny ilicrc will lie business
M-sNions, an .'\lliaiKc mei-tinK with address

POINT BBEEZE.

The Society (or Helping Desti-

tute MoUiers and Infanb
l—stpwtxi Ita*.

Mns «» nate oltw fnHiit or oavrM) wB-
uppotdas ud Ml <e nttin ha istnil In ha jmooal

Woiki •rilbout M aatiiitUeu. I'momti Incnkhip. *d-
lia ud careful wpcrviiiaii b>vc»niM iitilm ^orty ynn
la Mvi Uie UvB of IhniiMiidi of biaati aad «ubi«l tbou-
mali<iaatkuitelaidaMU-«m*llst.mnsataib WUk
mMf at Mswista wlulawlavst^K
NM hMnM for th* 6f*m^. Om WHMtMid, m

thorn nqiilrtaf butilntioMl cm.

Pinuiairr,

ScoutUl. Ml
Tl

CiMai».il»Ci

iL, FKEBUAN OARU.
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by the president, Min Bancroft, and
flMIMfW*" Wrvicc in ch«rK«- n( Rev. D, M.
Wibon. At three ocltx-k Rev. Alva R
SeMt will speak on "Our riiitiimn Oppor
tuiiity in Prcscnt-day KcliKion," with dis

lUNsiim i>[iciieil by Rev. L ('.. Wilson It

the cvciliii(. Rev. Ptml Revere Frothingbam

The Norfolk Conference will meet with

the l-'iriit ParUh in Dedhani, Rev. Willium H.

ftilnr, minittwr, on Wednesday, June 10.

I9I4. Mr. WmrrMI F. Spaulding, sccrcUry

of the MtmrhiirlH Mho AMocktion,
w31 pre u addnw m "The Tramtment of

Crime: Wbit ttjM^ bi, ead ihwiM be,

ml Mia Meycf Moiwiifidil» dixvdor of tbe

VooetiMi Bureau, Boston, an oddrev on
"TheImmigrant and Some of bis Problem.^."

SevotionBl service will be led by Rev. Adel-

bcrt In Hudson. In the afternoon, after an
oiBBn recital and bu^nnc^^ meeting, Prof.

Dwiiel Evans, 1) IJ . uf the .\iidov«r Theo-
logical Scmiiinry, Kcv \V';ilttr Calli-y. D IV,

of Ihc ImisI B.iiJtisL Cliuith. J.niiaic.i I'luiii,

tiiicl k< v C'hiuli s 1" Ihih', U I) , will ilisius-.

Ihc tjiicstion. " What docs the world most

need to keep it in tJie path uf true t>roi[ress?

"

Lmii* C. Octhkb. SBoctmy.

Mc«tinta>

'rill! riiii.AMKLriilA I.KAGUE. 'I'hi iuiniial

meeting was held in the Cicrnianluwu ( hurch

on ThurMtay, May 11, 191.1, at 11 a m The
following olEccrs were elected: preBidcut,

Mr*, Henry E. Haynrard, Jr.; vice-t»rv»i-

denta. Mrs. Oiu. B. St. John, Mrs. Oscar

B. Hmpm» Un. Knueth H. 8«wh, Mrs.
Wtt. H. QlUisr. Mn.Fi(tokit A. HhHkley;

tBm Bmmah Holnmib:
feoeteiy, Mn, Jooattnn T.

liiMiiii I Miss Btcaam Zwiaslcr.

AnmomH, M*a&^FInt Caaflregationsti

Fettt, Rev. Fredette G9I: Dmlng the pres-

ent maaon tbe regular morning congregations

ft, the inereaM-d utlrmUnce of

I being cspeciully noticeable. I'rom Jan-
ttary to March the minister gave a cnursv

of sermons upon "The Prownoe of GckI in

Human Life. ' the specific topics l>eing:

The l'ri'«'nri- i>f ChkI in Business; Tlie

Presence of God m .\rt; The ManifesUilion

of God in the Advance of Intellectual Free-

dom and Unlightenmi nt ; 0<hI in llislory.

The Revelation of (iod in Great Men, and
csiH'eial'y in Jesu>, The ke\'i'Ialiiin of (»(mI

in Personal lixpterienee; 'iTic Divine lilenn nl

in Great Literature, and especially in th,

Bible. The vigorotis Alliance of this pan-li

Imi been nctivelr engifd in food work
; die tiiatir, nnd • tair. InM 011

to, ma meet nntMifiil. The
Smiday^aebooi. also, ia tonWrinK and pros-

peroiu. At the antituil parish nieeiiiiK in

Marcb it was voted to join the Iknevolent

Itatemity of Churches of Boston. The
woric of beaulifying the exterior of the build-

iof and the pariah imuHb, upon wiiich

mncb was done last Mmmer, is being con-

tinued this spring.

N E w 1 o K v. I< 1 —Channinji Memorial
Chuieh, Rev. William Safford Jones; The
mcmurwl service for thoM who died at Vera

Cms. whkh ia being arranged by Rear Ad-

miral Knight, Capl. WcDcs, and other offi-

cers of the Na\-al Training Station, with the

assistance of the Secretaries of the .\rmy and
Navy Young Men's Chri.stian Association,

will 1k' held at the I'nilfd Congregational
Church. .Sunday afternoon. May ji. The
entire l>i«ly of the churtli will lie r<"servrd

for officers, and enlisted men, and the clergy

of the city. The galleries will Ix' open to

the iiulilic It is e«]iect<il thai six cmi-
paiiies of apprentice seamen Iroiii the Train-

ing Stat inn anil a laJK'- iiiimlK'r of soldiers

from the forts will be present. Capt. Welles

will read the roll-eati of the dead. There
will be appropriate music, and representative

of Newport wiM take part in the
Rav. WnUam SaOoid Jones will

ddlver fhe

Nbw Youk, N.Y. (New Brighton).—
Church of the Redeemer, Rev. G. C. CreMey.
D.D.: An inrorinal meeting to welcome Mr.
and Mrs Crcsscy to the church and com-
munity was held in the parish house on the
evening of May 11. There was an excel-

lent attendance, in spite of iiiiKt inclement
weather. Infortrml adrlres-Ms were made
by Kabbi S H. Wist- of the Free Syiiagouiie,

Canon Harrower of the Hpiscopal Church,
.S. I., Mr, C H Ingalls and Justice Urster

W. Clark •>! tlic ehuuh, and Iir, Cr<s-,(-v.

All the exercises of the evening were greatly

enjoyed and appreciated, and a very plea.s-

ant social hour fuUuwed. To the regret of

all. Rev. M. St. C. Wright, D.D., was un-

aUa to be present and speak, as bad been

3

Better

Toll Rates

New telephone toll regulations provide that
unless you talk to the person asked for there
wm IM NO CHABfiE VOR THE TOLL GALL.

Why not make a call now to some one
would like to hear from you to-day? No

Wouldn't it he wortii The price?

If row doa'i know tbe rtu, uk ih* Tdl OpMMsr. Na chsrtt for a
miKarraiM, Ifjmwaastto T«U OawslirtaitpaMtofaatbaaMiMl

, ( • MHpbM tail, flMss BsSbr km wksn yw ilia the snhr for
ttw fil

A toll call is more satisfactory than a letter

or a tels^ranit and in some instances is more
WMumilcalf bacwise^ot^e^h^n^

ml ttt9 MMiwr for ons uricaw

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEOKAPH COMPANY

THBCHBSTWrrH^^'niBeMltLINIT •

^ We afr ^xrl j.i^T- rnir,iifiict<jfm o4 Ihc fUBOOT 'StOftr. Wrrrrr " Krfrii:«.ifiMv Ir.

s tbe»e tieii li.,A I'r.-^.-f- tr-. Ihi F'mviilHI 0«W»anii!™t mi.lr Silnl, J^.iW. /
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"I ifanpfar can't uqi
aid MnTlirickenitiiiiiy,

ratuity,"

fOU vnmt to forget )-Ottr troubles, get

a pair of tight shoes—Oes Moines Leader.

"Fido lo\xs us, (Iiitsn't he, inaitmiLi'"

exclaimed KIcanor, aici-d tlircc. "hi fact.

I Oiink he almost hkcs it's,"

Mrs. Wuiidcr: " Washinnl'W was a vcrna-

tili' iii.i:. Ml . Wuiuier: •' He httd to be to

look likf ull lu-i piciuit -BaUimare Ameri-

can.

"That's (nit general superintendent— son

of the president—he began at the bottinii and
worked up—started in as an oiler, riiht after

helcftoaUt«r "When was that "Ota.

ha flmdnatSTlaat Jonar'—iFtafc.

Hanuct: "Hoir does your friend Mrs.

itoixA en the suffrage question?"

"She's doing picket duty." W.ir

"Doing picket duty what,

I?" Anna: "Oh, no; shc'a on the

WHY NOT lEAD THIS AD7

NafUia. NaUltsr. >*a<Mwi.
Ua iHlt etas iML .Og» taA mtHan

"JMUIE DB" iMIll
Edited by Rev. Cturica W. Wmdte

Pirin,M canto aa«.H.

I, jeoaafta;

b]raull,feearta|area|7. TaonsPaapla'a

"I tell you. Pat, my boy," the big man
of the town confided, la^-ing a patronizir.g

hand tm the young Inshman's shouWcr, 1

"1 wish I hail yi>ur tongue." "Sure, sor,"

grinned I^it, "but it would do yci no gooc

withoBt ma hnfau."—fF«Miti'« Btmt Com

HEART AND VOICE

Preparad t>jr

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.

COMPILER OP "THE SUNriVSIDB/"
"THE CAROL." "JUBILATE DBG." ETC.

A bright four-year-old bad faiHi tald in the
kindergarten of the beauty of dinninnda. So
Margie went to Mr«. Taylor, and aiiked to be
shown hers. A handsome ring was put in her

band, and ?.he studied it intently for a few

minutes. Then, locking up earnestly in Mrs
Taylor's face, she asked, "Which is the

diainaad, the brass or the glass?"

A family circk in Nun tucket was once

ditCUHittg the use of nautical jihtiises, when
the mother $»id, "Girls, I never iu« them."
"Yes, thee does, Mother." "WeB. watch
me, and sec if I do." Shortly after, she said

to one of the children, "There, take this and
cany it to Cousin Ititrbe, and tell her that

tiria aqnaias tlie yards with us; and thee

acnd* ftv it is aiinftit icliocfr'liwat"

A few days before a certain minister left

Mew Yoric to take a new parish, om- of the

neighbors said to his little boy. "So your

father is going to work in Philadelphia, is

he?" The little boy looked up, wondering
"Oh, no." he said, ''not wofk. only piaadb"
Thiit reminds us, cmtiaflwlae^ oil aaodm
amall boy, who, makinc a visit, aaid t« Iris

mother, "Just think, Undle Rufar docn'l
work at on on Sunday."

Prof. ZaeUin in Cliiaiflo once told the
fnlliivring sinry, to illu^itratc how Boston
people Eire lix»i"<l <m in the West, fn San
Francisco a gcntkman gave u luiy a nickel

for a shine. "
I beg your pardon, sir," said

the bootblack, handing hoik the coin; "the
price is ten cents." "What!" exclaimed
tlie gcntlenutn. "Wc pay only five cents in

Boston." "Oil. be you from Boaton?" came
the quick reply. "Tlwa eooiider yourself

my guest."

Sir Murell Mucki-iuie at an "at honie"
chanced to convir-.*' with a ceUlimler! .lu-

thorcss, who uurixlna il ht rM If with lhi-<-

words: "I am John Stnuigc Winter." Sir

MorU did not read novels, and gazed at
her wonderingly. She added, "'Booths'
Baby," you know." "Yes, yes, of course,"
he ;iiLiwvtcil Mxithingly. He afterward r«-

niiuked to bis hostess that tlie |Mx>r lady

1*U VCfy mad, indeed. First, she hud luld

Ub that she was a roan; then, that she was
agnHbody** bnlqr,^^S;d<«ftd.

At llib KWQ, when ;j»-*.t.jri lutd fi.[eHnt«nie)«aU ftn
ooiMidmax bow to improve the musicLl K.n<'j titiuittcal

"ca 01 the SunxUy'*:li'^Tl. we wivnH tbrir sttea*

to tbc merits (A ihk Utestud best woet of • compiler
vfaoae pcrviotu ventvns k tM» tmtd fa«n net with an*

" " dfclN b tbc Uaited
IMrieae^ te Chpd

Tb« hook cosuJos hymni ud pocmt, ttfj

tuif^cther vHth 14 Liturcici lortWrctrnkfaoiioMua

Th« endcAvor tuu b«eQ made to pnaent la thcat limptt
lieurgxa the oobkvt uttcrKAcn »4 tn« Old and Ntw Tata-
mcntt *o fir u theu are applicibie to cluldbood aod
pa-Ue of A Utiirvical trrAtrarnt The pontic and ethical
valuta <if t>.r rfi-viiotM in verte h*vf vi,ttin\\y ooa>
tUercd. w'nile the music to wbkh tb;>- Arr wedded li

tfaroashouC tuacfu) ah'I hIiw*' >. »r- 1 4 n \v/\^ ifdier.

Tba beat way to be i-^ -rt.I A t.- \% j 'o if*J /tf j iefyi§
lk$ ha^ /fr aaaniMM)-;

"Heart and Voice' I.j-; B_m;l>' been mdopie^i by a lain
cumber of our Sucii;. 'jb wboac trrtiroony aa tow
czirichmect (heir vrjs ivc r<^clv«d ihrouCA Iti blxo-
dticUoa ia moat tntiiyiai. A Use of tbeM vfll b« lut-

niiiwd tbota wbo deiin to raaka furtbar hqukg* W« ilv«
bmrltk Ube oplnioa a( a few exnerta In tUlwIirtrMilJ

onadmt a caitliil aaamioatfaii of Iks Godk.

¥iaaitoaUlaf aoMuirt of atv aaiiv aad a
tm BMiR astonkhlns aiBouat of adralnbl* aittK, Tbt
most iDukcd q-jKliiy of iho iTiusic it what HlfcttW kt io

A book (of children —brijilitQesi."

Frpm Rn Frf4trkk L. fJaimfr, D D.:—
"It vxTi^ tii me the lull<»t, flaVitnt* Suoday-

•chcwl SfscuiiJ yet issued ia this co'jntr/. cz eiiMahesv,
o fAT 19 [ k;)MW,

, _ I »r~i 5tiiTTt1 t.-i cii3i;ni? ulitioa."
Art, ^J'^c^rx< j'-j"- ii'i'iier. m Int /.'«jf,uu»»i.'

—

**A rocut j'_:cn"full>- wryuiitt out work, of definite ote-
fttlMH Uhs riirelv l»een it-* good (citune of (he libcrmj

feUowihip. _ - It makes a decisive step in idvuxe. , . .

There n rr;i>*t rtcfllcikt cofkctloa o( ecrvice, with a icii'

acott* raAfe and kicical derekiimcait onmhinfoj ttmiUacity

,

iliiiilij, HtlafJ. w\th nra ithrrtiiMHwi
Frm Bmn 9. Cop*, Cmwtl Stmkff Mttt^ns~

t.fad.b«k«.d.«ii«»».»ti,
. wbick fans paoai*» tiac wtttaul lam

Send foe espy of HEART AND VOICE.

Pric«: SIngI* Coplet, M c«ntf Mch, poitpald.
To Snnday-actioab: te cents, carrl^ pnf«iil.

"It b nil
•Mbaf
<li3i-

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.

IM DfiVONSHIRfi ST.

Publishers: QEO. H. ELLIS CO.
272 CONORESS STREET, BOSTON. 1

17 WALL ST.
NIWVORK

Investment Securitif

Foreign Exchange

Letters oF Oedit

CORRESPONDENTS OP

iMBII6BUTIERS4eD.,LID.

Educational.

THE MISSES ALLEN SCHOOL
West Newton. MiMb

Addroi M sbov* la* i

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
ton ioira*T.KiM>ai vansn aai rusMm

Fof SMtieaUn kddnM thm Dma.
. CLARA T. ai.lll.l>.

U BviMMjn RtrMtl, Bo«tiin, Mm«,

The Browne & Nichols School
rOR BOTS. CainbrldKO, Maas.

E<laoalM<W|»-<'lKl1r fr.r HARVARD Coltasa
Ntw flAyKroup.d' uif.ril .[.F. Klver. jutiinrliep

ami H. uDmit. > N . e< ntMo «id. ti^.

SCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.

Staf ml taSmti tmOta. WtB-firitHil omuim c

MOCTOR ACADEMY
ANDOVER. N.H.

TlNlMTlllsTiieoloiiealScliii
MKAOntXK. PA.
(ToowM it44)

U a modeta. nndngiiiartr tniains Kbool (or tfas

mislMir, wUch NHS to gsmWne (ccurtcy M
(dioluiUp with iilhiailf al spirit and practical

ellicicncy. Ia oedsr to BSSt tat tViTMinrfi mmit
upon it by the Lliunhcfc k Mcda it uoue doubk
Its Dccicat number at stadcnti. For cataioctis

theP«»U«al.
r. C. SODTHWOI

The MacDoffie School
For Girls

SprlnittnM.

rrlBclpalat
John HacUudi* CIi«rv«rrf)

Mrs. tohm MocDalllo (rfeUllo)

CMtfcMs. H«e. Alt. Do-

Athlettog3C '̂*iatoa
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PLEASANTRIES

SN.NIVERSARY WEEK for once was free from the

traditional showers, although intense heat for

two da>-s caused some discomfort to people who
were warmly clad. Meteorological conditions,

however, passed almost unnoticed. Many more
meetings than any tklegatcs could al^flLwere held in

various parts of ISoston and were att^IRi by unusual

numbers of interested men and women. Thi-^wjorls
made by the various societies were cheerful, and ^rocca-
sion was marred by any outbreak of recalcitrant ministers

or laymen. Criticism might most fairly be lodged

perhaps agiiinst the liaphazard metliods which have
prevented tlie resources used for ministerial relief being

administered by one executive body. This is a blunder
which ought styon to l>e corrected. We liave passed
happily away from the region of storm and stress which
formerly made it certain, if not necessary, that attacks

made upon the Unitarian name and doctrine should be
repelled witli spirit. We have conquered a place in the

religious world which we s^^^hold against all comers.

Partimlarly notable was tlu^Hdress at the Berry Street

Conference by Mr. Sullivan, formerl^^ I'aulist Father.

It was marked by philosophical acumen, perfect candor,

and an absence of all rancor. Mr. Sullivan is a great

additbn to our ministry, and it must be said to tiie credit

of the Catholic Church that he received from it the train-

ing which makes him a spiritual leader of rare insight

and persuasiveness.

As the time approaches for school endings, all the

familiar considerations appropriate to the season come
to mind. Notliing new can be said. Yet there is one
fact always new,—the generation to which tlie thoughts
and feelings repeated time out of mind are fresh and new.
'rtie stream of life prevents lime from gelling old. The
hackneyed and commonplace lessons are redeemed, and
re-covered from triteness, with the lives in which they are
pertinent and glistening. What gives the actor power
to repeat lines the thousaiidtii time so as to sound to the
audience as though they were said for the first time.* 'Hie

intrinsic quality of the lines, and his training as an actor?
Only partly. Tlie main element in keeping refK-tilion

fresh is the supposition that many hearers liear things
for the first time, :uid the probable fact that to most of

the audience they are new. The art of life is not in

finding novelty, but in realizing tliat fact in life which
makes novelty unnecessary. The elementary things, the
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sameness ai them, but also the changed relations into

which they come and their power to change things, should
never be lost sight of. The jureadier has but few themn,
and they the most faanliar. HesooncihaiBtstfae MHSt-
bilitks «f novelly. Then godcs the feal teat ot lt» ut
U he deaots h» field m the seardi for uoosed themes, he
runs risks of cheapness, and loses rich chances of hdp-
fulness, for the challenge of his task is to prevent old
things from iK'i-oniinjj old, to relate the few ctiTnal tniths

to the ever new and questioning demands of lives that

have never befoR eaiited.

Sotts one has called tiie attention ot educators to tlic

danger of too moch experimenting with new methods of

instniedMt, because if an experinient proves a Mian the
pupils of the public schools have no remedy. They have
to carry through life the effect of the experiment. The
educator can tr\* again, but the children cannot. We
can sec already persons going througli life mentally
maimed because tliev have iindiTjjone tlie educational

vivisection of pedagivgic reformers. Material for experi

iiu-nt in tliis field is t'XT expensive and precious for use.

Inability to s|»cll, or In wnte legibly, or to rcail alou<i

easily and pleasingly, luive already followed certani

mj'thoHs of instruction specially directed toward pro-

ficiency in these directions. The testing of theories

ought to be veiy carefully pursued in the light of this

fan, fbat faihiR fatslises itselfm the life of the victim.
Refonns that may sacrifice a generation in their demon-
stration, cnta^^^too grave risk. Kxperiment should be
conducted oo^r small scale, and over a short period,

fat order that developed dlMdvantage may quickly^ be
oompcasated. An educated man wlu wett-marleed signs

ol lluteracy is a not infrequent product of much lauded
noyelties in education. "Too late" is written on the dis-

covery of the cau.sc. Fads in education arc the most
dangerous ol all fads. Thev make us lon^; for tlie old-

fashimed thoroughness and the old-fashioned concentra-
tions.

S8NT8NCB8 from a HMert Jtmmat article by John Jay
Chapman ling with far soutidiiif^ limes tliat rouse the
best spirit in a lime recl^^d indillerejit to it. Written
for delivery to an Ivthic^^ulture Society, it has these
significant declarations: Pure Ethics has a weak voice,

it is Inie, and lias said little of importance to liuiuanily

or about humanity; but she has a strong liaiid and has
done much for humanity. Shi- sometimes saves the

fragments where theologies clash and hope to destroy otie

another. But let mc tell you my belief. Without
theology she would perish, for Ethics is a feeble plant,

hardly self-perpetuating. Btiiics must draw constant
life from rcbgioa—«nd ever new life from religion, or it

heoanies a husk, and humanity discards it. . . . There
has recently been an age of ^loeticism: it is dosing.
Anageoffeitli is in progress, 'nie Desert of Agnosticism
has been crossed: and some of those leaders who hdped
multitudes to pass across it, were destined not to enter
tlie promised land themselves. . . . The New Testament
is a thesaurus of sacred wisdom i-ompared to which there
is no book or monument that deserves to Ik- named. It

is a ptr.stixwl record, and cont.iias things, one might sav,

almost too personal to l>c published. Of this nature is its

imiwrtance, and from this source—neither from Clmreli
nor from commentator Ihnv^ it'- power." Sm h a
vindication of religion in llie face of one of its subtlest

jK-rils, the peril of imconscious and inequitable substitu-

tion, and by one 'M so keen and independent a temper,
is of great value Ivthu s sits at the tables of religion .iiul

draws its sustenance therefrom. But when it pretends

to self-sustaining permanence and sufficiency, it disooven
ita limitation. It cannot set np ilor jtsev and at the
same time be like those who were called paiasitea by the
Greelcs because they sat at other tables than thdr own.

Aniuversary Week.

It is rather an uncertain business to institute compari-
sons between the set of meetings held in Boston hist week
and tliove of jjreecding years. Much may dejKJid upon
the iiiooil of the <»l)scrvcr who thus Djnipares, and, in any
case, unless one has made a recent stmly of the literature
which such occasions iu the past have left, his remem-
brance of them is apt to i»c somewhat vague. And yet
one can be rather sure of his impression of such a series of
meetings, or of that part of them which frail nature
has soffieed to cnabte Mm to attend, as contrasted widi
the impression made upon him in other days.
One who rcmemlKTs, more or less, a good many of these

occasions is here quite wiUhig to testify that he veralb
none where the various addresses given aeemsd to rise,

on the whole, to a higher avenue fevd. or where a better
spirit more uabrokenly prevailed. This is said not by
way of empty compliment or formal self-congratulation,
but out of a deep conviction tliat the present representa
tives of wh.at is calhd Unitarianism show themselves at

Stich times quite the efjiial, as a Ixxly, of aay set of men
or women in whose hand.s the fortunes of that movement
have hitherto rested. Whatever di^ouragements there
may be and though the j^iants of former days may be
no more amoni; us, everybody can be assured liiat the
gospel as we iiuderst;uid it is HOW being proclaimed with
quite as much earnestness, intelligence, and constructive
skill as ever before.

Where there has been so much that was goodt it 18

difficult to select anything for special oiention. The
morning meeting of the Unitarian Aaaodation was nude
notcwcMTthy by the presence and address of Dr. Ambnae
Venian. It is by no means an nuheaid-of thing for a
representative of the rij^t wing of Congregationdisra
to sit in council with us of the lot. But we are glad to
have that happen frequently, and note with pleasure Dr.
Vernon's appearance tipon the ])ro;iframme. His theme
was the tendency of the two divisioui into which the
Congregational body onte broke apart now to approach
each other agaiu, although, disclaiming any right to
speak of changes in Unitarian thoutjiit, he limited him-
self to some illustration of t-hangi s on the w called ortho-
dox side which indicate a imisiderable movement in

our direction. It was perhaps tlie first time that the
Kansas City confession of faith has been expounded
among us. But we are disposed to predict that a gpod
deal more will be heard of that remaricabk documait
in days to come.
Another matter of somewhat special and peculiar

interest was the statement in Secretaiy Wibon'a tepoct
of the difficulties attending the name by wfaidi our
diuidHS have oone to be known, and his recommenda-
tion that some eatnest effort be made so to amend Dr
supplement that designation as to remove a needless
hindrance from our path, lliis recommendation is

worth aluniion. While we c<jiifess oursedves .somewhat
sce])lu .il as to the pissibiliiy of doing much more Uiaa
to make an ill tittinv; name mere isln^d v significant of
much which it was nt\'cr mtended to convey, we may
ne% ertheK-ss \s elcome a discussion which will at least

disclose our unwillingness to be known abroad simply
as the champion of a certain theological dogma, or as
the opponents of a certain other intellectual telief. Our
position in that matter is ao much incidental and by the
way. that it comes to us genemlly with a shock ol un-
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and bbeDed in die minds of odier people. It is not
impossible that a study of the problem might reveal some
way of getting ourwives more adequately described for-

the benefit of people wlio do not know us. The ver>'

fact that we were enga^d in such a study wohM signal-

ize our unwillinj^t sH lo U- known as a sin t of dcj^'inalists.

Many of our people, no doubt, would be alaitned to

think that there was risk of having to ^vc up a name
which had liccomc endeared to them, and in lieahng which
those whom they honor have suffered unjust reproach.

Such people need not become greatly excited. If we
do not get on faster with this project than have the
Episcopalians in an attempt to change their name, it

will be some time before the situation becomes acute.

Meantime^ it is irottb remarlcing tliat inactically none of

Ota older churches have the Word Umtariao as part of
tlieir eofpoiate mune. That wofd is often added, and
gmer^y in brackets, as an indkation of die fellowship

to which they now belong. If newer churches of our
planting could be induced to follow that example, it might
be a step in the right direction. We need somehow to

make il plain that the meaning which the world often
ascribes to our denominational name is far too nafTOW to
cover our essential ainis and purfmses.

The Cammiasion on the Unitarian Name.

It is to be hoped that the words of Secretary Wilson
in rqpud to die Unitarian name, may not be considered
as the reopening of an old controversy. Nothing can
be more futile than a detmte about words and names.
The cstpcticnoe of our dwrches both hi England and io

dus oQuntcT if fidl vi wonrav.
The nhiHe s^iaittcBaoe of Sir. WOaaa'* npatt and of

the actioii of toe American Utdtariao Assoefadoa lies

in tlie fact that at a time when no controversial zeal has
been aroused it is proposed to have a calm and impartial
CDiisitk-rution of a matter which at other times has been
the occabiuu ol partisan feeling- Tlic purpose of Uie
commission is to clarify ouridea*, ladier tlna to force any
particular action.

The [lillk-ulty willi our naini- is one tlmt has bccil felt

since the time when the do^^matic Unltariaoism of

Priestley and Belsliam j;ave way to the mOCe spiritual

and free faith i)f Clianniug and Ivlartincau.

Dr. Channing writes: "I do not speak as a Unitarian
but as an independent Christian. I have little or no
interest in Unitarians as a sect. I have hardly anything
to do with them. 1 can endure no sectarian ixinds. With
Dr. Priestley, a great and good man wlio had most to
do with prolong the late Unitarian movement^ I have
less sympathy than widi most of die orthodox."

Dr. Martineau's objection to the Unitarian name was
that it obscured the very tiling for which we strugglwl.

"All Protestant contro\-ersies turn upon questions of

doctrine, all Protestant sects are marked off by some
peculiarity of iTeed. " Tins was, lie said, the character-

istic of sect life as contrasted witii church life. A name
which was deseTiptive of a particular doctrine, iike

Trinitarian or I'nilarian, tended to niakc the seit-iriau

temper of mind ixinianeiit.

Dr. Martineau believed that the time was coming when
a great comprehensive liberal church might be formed
out of dements now existing, but dissevered. He be-

Hevcd diat diese elements could not be gathered together

tinder a name which was descriptive of a theological

controversy in which thqr have little interest.

"They do not like our narrow theological position, the
doctrine we put foidi as cUef is to them but wcondaiy.
Their miods are engaged on other and more oompre-

heosive questions, their eye is CO the fttturc, while we
are clinging to the past I am persuaded that if die
natural sympathies of the present age are to have their

way, and the thoughtful earnest-minded Christians of
tnir own and other countries are to be brought into any
mutual understandinj; it must he thro\i;;h other agencies
than the word Unitarian, and that which il represents.

Depend upon it, it no longer answers lo the real, essttnlial,

living groujMngs of our times."

It must be coufe.sscd Umt Dr. Martineau's efforts lo
introduce a better name failed. It is to be hoped, also,

that the word " Unitarian" has come to have wider mean-
ings, and diet it has heaome loore adequate, by its more
modem use. Still we are COOCdous of a difficulty when
we turn to the latest eifition of the Century Dictionary
and read: "Unitariaii; one wiio maintains the uni-
peraonahty of the DeUy: one who denet the doctrine
nf tiie Trini^; spedlically, a meniber of a Cbristiaa
body founded upoo the docblne of tmipetsaaality."
That is the definition whicli we have been trying to

live down. It Is one of the little ironies of life that a
biwly of p<'ople who are so earnestly contending for an
uudogmatic organization of religion should be supposed
to be founded on a nietaph)sical doctrine. The word
"Trinitarian" is no longer used to designate a religious

body. We are supposed to be partkioafty devoted to
anti-Trinitarianism.

Experience has shown that controversies over names
are futile. But a judicial aisd statesmanlike consideration
of the \vhole matter may have good t||ults. The im-
portant thing is not what we should calltR few chuidies
already affinated with us, but how shall we come
to a better understanding with the gfcat company of
liberal-minded people who are, as we are accustomed to
say. "witii ns in snmything btit nsme." We Aould
like to hove a dealer oono^yUon of "the real, essen-

tial, living groupiogs of oiu- times." If we are to retain

the Unitarian name we may, at least, be shown a way to
clear it of it ;n:i'uguity. We w;int the world to know
that our ami is to be not a sect, but a Church of the
Free Spirit.

Tlie commission is simply the tlove that is to be sent
out from our Unitarian ark to see if the waters of sec-

tarianism are "abated from fff the face of the ground."
The ark has proved a staunch little vessel and we have
become attached to it, in sptte of tlic dose quarters.

Even if our dove should return with an oUve leaf in its

mouth, wc shall do nothing hastily. We shall follow the
example of Noah and his family, who "stayed yet seven

other days." We do not intend to leave the ark till it

is good walking.

Oar Phfltadnes aod the Aik.

The stiffening of standards in so many parts of modern
life, and the sense of the inipoitance of having staniiards,

is accompanied by a curious re\'oIt against standards, lls

a sort of lyraiitiy and interference wilh i>ersonal liberty.

When the acc-d li emphatic, wc r.illy to our slanrlanls;

but when the need is nut distinct, or is inodiintl bv de-
sires, the cry of danger is disreg,irde<l or ndicuied. Those
who raise the crj- are callc<i old fogies. They are not
coasidered old fogies when the public peace is invaded,
or when disea-sc threatens, or crime runs riot. Law and
order are ocMnfortable enough tlien, and no one is insen-
sible to the influence of a flag and its defenders in time
of emeigency. But in the ordinary oouise of life there
is a good deal of anarchy unconsciously entertained. It

shows itself in impatience with natitfal conventionali-

ties because thqr are conventiooal, without legard to
whedier they aenre a uadnl purpose and are natural;
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in the parade of caprice by fashion; in the unhiidkd
range of rcadiiiK by those moit needing gui<iaiicc and
care; in the effronterj* ot purveyors of amusement, and
the shamelessness of those who openly patronize their

lubricity; in tlic decline of manners and in sprightliness

tainted with flippancy; in the freedoms indistinguishable

from license; and in the glaring immodiRStiea of behavior,

of speech, of dicn; and conspicuoosly in the leadiness

with which the moat considerate pnteit is met iritli the
charge of impertidedce. prudery, tod aiiareweeeiitatioii.

Thk seems to be coosidcKd bf a section <w tlic present
generation as the age of their own way. Their interna]

revolution against a great many standards because some
standards change, is a feature of tlic times. The aim of

religion is to plant certain standards beyond the reach

of change. If these standards an (no specific in name,
they are o])posi'd. If th< v an: Ijroad ciiouj^l: td escape
idpntiiication and application, thcv are us<-li''ss

The problem of a cluirch is to f;et the central standards

of lite respected, more than to carry any particular tenet

to men, more even than to convert tlicm. The Philis-

tines are ever upon us. The ark of God is no ancient

aiipcistition. When the central fidelities symbolized by
ai^ standard arc endangered, it is no nanow attadiment
wlucb impela us to rally to its defence. The color-beuer

is the oeotre of ttie battle. Troops rally around him;
cMnofflms are subordinate to that lii^ aathority. The
mmnho carries the flac^ k theceatnlfactottiiestniK^
We assert oar loyalty to standards in the face mtiie

charge that is made that we arc weakening the bulwarks
and defences IftUfe in recognizing the weakness of un-
tenable tlieologieal and religious positions. W'c admit
the goofl faith of nianv who det'in our rejeelions ininTieal

to ^T'neral we.lf.ire. There are high tniuded people who
are tjnwly convinced that a belief in hell is inseparable

from moral imperatives, and that rejecting that tjelief

opens the doors to ethical laxity, llitjc are honcat

people who truly think that there is no hope for forgive-

ncis for their sins unless the death of Jesus is accepted

as pajrment to justice on their bclialf, and, tiierobre,

who must hold us lacking in a sense of tlie seriousness

of human peril, and giiilty of contribiitoty negligence in

deqying the whole sacrificial sdieme. We know tliat our
endoraenMnt of aa unhamapred study of tlie Bible, and
turesefved aceq>taiioe of <Se agreed restdts of competent
investigation m tliis field, seem really to weaken and
destroy tlie authority and influence of the Bilde just

where its influence is most needed.

No one can remove tliese imfiressioiis, and 110 persua-

sion cm convince those who hold llieui that we are guilt-

le-ss of the c<jmplici(y they charge. Wti recognize the

futility of acting on th^ defensive. It is idh- to answer

our critics in the way laid down by their criticism.

What is the dnty of a church like ours in this mailer.''

It is to sta>- near the real sanctities of life and make our

work so dearly positive, and constructive, and definite,

and continuous, that there can be no mistake about our

iiurpoae. We must not be led aside by attractive chances
or connection. Tlie best correction Of mistakm ideas

about us is more of the work which leaves no Opening for

misunderstanding. It is to devise new ways of sayiug
old thiaBBi K> pertinence will not escape the
hearer. It is to apply the few simple faiths we ooa!^der

^ndanuntal m Chnstiaatty so as to shoir tbdr adequacy
without the f^tiis which have hitherto been relied on.

Tt is to appreciate the motives of those, even, who do not
ai)]«eciatc ours, and heap up before them, not asscriions

and arginncnt.s, but facts and results It is to gain the

ehiv.ilry ui Uic atw generation so th.it ibcv vvili try to

ilenionstrate the presence of religion in their matmcrs,
their approbations, their interests, and their activities.

It i.s to leave no room for the feeling that religion is Sepa-
rate from the bettering agencies and Uic reconstructive

forces of modem society, and give no occasion for the
reproach that these efforts are undertaken in displace-

ment of the interior motives and inspirations which make
the root of all endeavor. It is to connect the highest
incentives with the lowest place for them, so that no one
can fail to see that maintenance of standards is just as
necessaiy ior ttaose wlu> fed indepeadent of tJiem as for
those who oommend them. Without standards any
cause hnguishes and weakens. No matter how oonfir

dent and adf-supporting it is, to the comparison it must
come between its ideals and aims aiid tliost wlndi time
antl reason prove necessary and supreme. It is told us
that, when tlie ark wa.s recaptured from the Philistines,

the men toiling in the wheat-tields looked u]) and saw it

carried by, and rejoiced to see it. None have more rea-

son to welcome Uie rcassertion of immut.iblc principles

of purity, of integfrity, of kindness, and of reverence, tiian

laborers in every field, and specially in the fields of

humble and unrequited toil. No greater service can be
performed in the common life than the defeat of our
Philistines, and the carrying of our standards of the love

of God and man where th^ will be safe from accident,

and univenal in authonty.

Qnrrtnt Copto*
'hv negotiations at Niagara Palb, Ont.. to bring

Iboot a peaceful settlement of the Mexican problem
had reached such a stage at the beginning of the week,
that it was confidently hoped by the representativxs of
the mediating powers that a peace protrwrol would be in

tangible form, ready for tlc!inilc accepLauce by the
I'nited States and 5,Iexico, before thi' end of another
week. The injection into the situation, at the last mo-
ineni, of the Constitutionalist fiction with a request
tliat tlie rejjresentatives of Vetiusiiano Carranza, the
chief of the rebels, be admitted to direct participation

in the disrnss!on<; of the dclegatea, introduced an element
which was not expected by tlie envoys of Argentina,
Brazil, and Chile, but it was confidently beUcved oo
every side that an agreement would be reached on this

point. The pfotocol mpfoosss of fraoiing, it was under-
stood, would contain general TecomnendatioD for the
settkment, not only at the issues involviaf flw Halted
States and Miexico> but abo of the problem of the Inter-

nal padflcation ot Uexico.

Ih:iii.ic opinion m Cauaila has becu greatly agitated
as a result of the sinking, in the upper reaches of the St.

Lawrence Ri\ tr, of the steamship Ivmpress of Ireland, of
the Can.idian Pacific Line, with the loss of more than
nine hundred live.s, on May 29. The catastrophe was
caused by the collision of tlie Empress of Ireland with
the Danish coUier Storstad in a heavy fog. The com*
mandcrs of the two vessels mutually plac^ the blame
for the disaster upon one another. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

former premier of Canada, in a public statement on the

day after the terrible mishap, made a public demand
upon the government for a tliorough investigation into
the circumstances which had brcxight about the de-
struction of the liner and previous marine tragedies in

Uie St. Lawrence. 'Hie vessel, with a great hole amid
ships, went to the bottom in so short a time tliat prac-

tically nothing could be done (o remove her passengers

to boats. For Uic percentage of mortality the accident
of Ma> was one of the most tragic in the anaab of
marine disasters.
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May 25. 1914, will cU-^K cnd into the hlstor>' of Ireland

as a great national festival On that day, amid dramatic
scenes in the House of Commons, the bill pro\nding
Home Rule for Ireland was passed for the third time,

after two previous vetoes by the House of I/jrds. Under
the new parliamentaijr sjnttem curtailing the power of

the peers, the bill, vaoa ns pusafe by a vote of 351 to

374, was no longer suDjeet to ties«tive actioa by the upper
dumber, and its enactment into Unr by the anmifluig
ct the riglutBie of the king became a oectuoty became
cf the «OWW%tt*» wdl-andcrstood intention to approve
the legislatioii. Aa unexpected feature of the fmal
phases of the hotly contested bill was the failure of ['Ister

to carry out the belligerent purposes which had been
credited to its leaders. Althou^li the ^;ovenimcnt at

Loadon had taken couipreheasive measures to jjrevent

an outbreak of disorder at Belfast, no occasion arose for

the employment of even a show of forrr, ami (he Iri^ih

leaders began to ht>pe that the new order of lhinj;s would
be put in effect witiiout a serious breach of the peace.

A NOTABLE htteinirUamentary conference opened in

Basel. Switzeriaad. last week. The gathering consisted
of afaout ooe-thifd of the nuenbership of the French and
Gennan parliainents. The fmUBag officer in behalf
of the FMdch deputies wmt Baraa d*BrtaunidleB de
ConstMl^ iriMMC Mtvices m bdialf of faitemational
peace hsv« mak hun a figure of world-wide dgnificance.
In its preliminary statement, outlining the purposes
the discussions, the conference frankly recognized the
difficulties of the problem wh.ich it had undertaken to
solve, but pled;t,'ed itself to "a&sist in the ittiii'.ense elTort

of education toward reciprocal good-will necessary in

this task, which is not beyond the jn'nius of the two
peoples." Each group appointed tnenil)ers to a perma-
nent committee, which will devote itself to the promotion
of friendship between Germany and France by actively

oounteractiQg misleading ooouneots and press infoima-
tkn disseaihtBted for hostile ends in either oouDtry.

It is to be doubted whether tiie activities of the con-
fire net at Basel had the authority of official sanction
either in Paris 01 Berlin. Responsible statesmen in

Germany, as in France, keenly realize the danger pre-

sented by a perpetuation of the heritage of rancor which
was created and handed do«ni to posterity by the war
of 187a Nevertheless, in gowemutg cirdes in Beriio,

as in Fsris» the dommant Idnnnia is a cootimtance of
prnMuatioos, ou the one hand to mninlain the ttotus q»c,
and on tiie other to brng almt the tvstoratiao cf Alsace-
Lorraine to France. In the fiuse of this apparently
immutable theory of statecraft, the Franco-German
branch of the Inler-Partianiejilary Union will maintain
an organized pacifist campaiju, iu the hupe of being able
to eradicate from the national consciousness of the future
the bitterness whicli ii now its -salit-nt note. The pro-

gramme is an interesting one, and will be walclied with
hopeful sympathy by friends of peace throughout the
world.

•»

Iv only by force Can the situation in Albania be regu-
lated, then Italy stands ready to supply that force, in

co-operation with Austria-Hung^ar\ . Such i ; the tenor
of the official statement on the .\llj:iiii;in jirobleni made
in the Italian ehainber of (.kputies by the Marquis «li

San Oiuliano, the minister of foreign atTairs, on May 26,

a few days after I'rince Wilhuin 01 Wied had taken
refuge on an Italian warship in the roadstead of l)uraz7.o,

and bad returned to bis capital. meniKed by an insurant

army. In his dellnitiou of the attitude of the govern-

ment toward the Albanian probii-m, the minister took

pains to cmphiisizc what appears to be a fact, that Italy

IS acting in tliorough acconi with Austria for the restora-

tion of order in Albania and for the perpetuation of the

rigintc which the protecting powers established at

Durazzo and for the maintenance of which they are

collectively responsible. The marquis, however, in his

yrp'tfrn^^'"' to the dianrijer, failed to mention the activi-

tiw of tiie other powi Great Britam, France, Russia^

and Germany^—in the pending ciisis, and the omiBeka
was significant.

Thi; house-cleaning lo which the new ()kuma Cabinet

is pledged is iM'ing c-arried on with energy in Ta])ait. The
latest naval corruptionist to be sentenced is Vic-e-Admiral

Matsumoto, who on May 29 was sent to prison for three

years after having been convicted of accepting brilnvs in

connection with naval contracts. A capiaii> svas also

sentenced to one year's imprisonment for a similar offence.

It b the inteotion of the Oknma ministry to purge the

Japanese navy completely of the nen irticee misdeeds
caused the scandal that bfougfat about the fall of the
previous adntbistiatiiMi sad besoiirdied Jnten beiiDfe

the world. There are several more officers whose official

conduct was brou^t under suspicion by the revelations

made in Berlin at the bcginnmg of the year, and an
arous<(l public sentiment in Japan \vill keep the agite-

tiou alive until full justice has been uieted out.

Hvcr>'where and at all times the attitude of dogmatism
tends to restrict and dcaclcn the intellccttaal and moral
life. Its oonstaat behest is, "Think as I think, do as I

do."

The voluntary pru>'cr of a religious service sTiould be
its most uplifting and in^iriug feature. U should come
forth from the head and the heart, "the soliloqny cf a
jubilant soul."

Fkto wrote of the aiq»enie inmortsace of m good start
in the eaily cdacstioa of the child, colBof it '^the most
important stage towards the happy consummation of the
excellence of which its nature is capable."

Some one has said that "if wu knew more, we should
sin less; if vve knew all, we should not sin at all." To
this should be added the words of a French writer, who
said that "If we knew sll, we should foigive all."

The philosopher Bergson is happy in his illustrations

of inner tfutlis. For instance, who cannot see the apt-

ness of his juilgnient when he s.iy-,, "What we call objects

arc mere snap-shots of a reality which is La continual
llow'7

Saint Paul's psydiology nunr not be aooeptable to the
modem student of the motel life, but weie not his facts

irrefutably correct when he candidly confessed, "For
the good that I would, I do not; but the evil which 1

would not, that do I"?

Slowly but surely the food consumed by tlie people
of this oountr>' is becoming purer and better. Manu-
facturers, it is said, are giving more care and attention
to the purityof the raw material and its methods of prep-
aration tJtan ever before. Let the gocKl \s-ork continue.

There is a common uncertainty as to what matters
arc cuM Tcd by tile plua-e '

\ iial -i.itistics." A New
York expert .«;nvs in explanation that vita! statistic!?

may be define.! 1. "the numerical registration and
tabuiation of population, maniages. birthsi, diseases, and
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dcAtlis, coopled with andyses of the Rnltke numefkal
phenomena, with the end in vkw of 'awiirMightillg* tiw
path to sanitaiy progress."

Statistics are valuable data when intelligently and

InaBatty uaed„ but able to work great harm in the hands
of igndtaiit and iiresponsiUe persons, who frequently

we fhcn to prove the things we all know ate not eo.

Camdl D. Wri^ naed to aay, "FjgURS win not lie,

but liars will njgare."

Hie exaltation of leaaon as the supremely great factor

in human Ufe is losinc its former exaggerated impor-

tance. Man is noie than a simple latianBl being. John
BumNii^ writes, "Man Bv«s in his emotjooa, lus hopes
and fears, his loves and sympatliieBt his predQectioas and
affinities, more than in his reasoo."

iMsappoioted efotism is tbt cause of nmch of the dis-

satisfaction with life which many people profeiS. NaT"
row desires and childish wants arc sure to lead to a nide
reawakcninj;. Sfmii; otu- lixs said, " No prison-door is so

Strongly barred and bolted as that of the petty, ordinary,

nndevdoped, unenundpoAed self."

Men ean anBm diiak alke than they can look alilK.

What a strange and insipid and uninspiring world this

would hv. wen; there not sharp differences, opposhtg
opinions, ;md gnat mental disparities among menl^ Or-
thodoxies and heterodoxies arc simpljr the inevitable

results of diverse intellectual vision.

The heaicr who goes to a idigious service mainly to

criticise the service, and espedaO^ the secOMWi has placed
himself in a mood or position which faievitably shuts him
ofT irotii rL-Ltivitig much benefit or inspiration. If one
will but listen in a receptive spirit, lie may carry away a
gihud thou»;ht, a search log question* OT A bynm or soqg for

his own personal need.

Is not a wen-ventilated ehorch auditorium a neoes-

san, prerequisite to good preadiing and profitable hear-

ing? Sleeping in church might be greatly reduced, if

not entirely done away, by supplying plenty of fresh

air. A good woman, coiivlaiit in church attendance,

once said that she woulcl be truly happy if she could

ever feel as sleepy ai home as she did every ^Sunday in

church. In her case a near janitor cuied the trauble.

Letters to the editor.

A Distinction without a Difference: the Seiviee Pension.

To the EdUor 0/ iiu Christimi RegisUr:—
At the amnntl nweting of the Unitarian Assodatian

oertabi neakers mm the impnessian ttnt the Service

Pension Paod diiRrs fat character fram otiier fonda. nke
that of the Socitty for Ministerial Scnef. It is only

fair to guard a^jauist mch a misapprehension. So far

as contributions are coristantly aifced in In-half of the

Pension Six-ii'lv, this is obviously "charity" in Uie same
noble sense of the word which prom[)ted the establish-

ment oi tlie other funds. The j;ivers to the Pension

Fund, ofun ]>ersons of in'Klisi means Lliemselves, surely

would not give tlieir money in order to odd to the income
of the considerable proportion of our ministers whose
old age, tlirough good fortune or the generosity of their

churches, is already comfortably provided for. They
give to express their sympatliy with actual needs, pre-

cisely as kindly members of our cimrdics have given out
of their suiphu for tlie other funds. As no minister

alieady comfortably cand for would with to accept

the aid of the ministerial tdkf, thus snhtiacting from
the amowit to be divided among those who need it, so a
ministerwould be shy of receiving an unnecessary gratuity,

raised by benevolence, under the name of a pension.

Neither docs a minister lilte to aslc for gifts to a pension
fund for his dass, while evtiy cfaurch is tuU of people who
have no pensions.

Personally, I should prefer to receive assistance from
the older sodety, which represents the endowments of

the past, or of men and women of ample means, than to

depend upon the income of fimds gathered from the gifts

of present-day congregations. In any case, if a man's
service has been honorable and his need is therefore

honorable, no kind of provision made for his old age,

whether the "charity," tliat is. sympathy and friend-

KnesB of his neighbors, or by the more remote kindline.ss of
a past generation, or by we nod will of the pubUcb—the
town or cf^i^^an hint his honor or lessen the respect
which we au fed for him. Is not the true-hearted dd
man, who is supported by a charitable fund, as worthy
as the same quality of man who happens to have enjovcd
all liis life the k^''"'''"us salar>' of a well-to-do conpn-ga-

tion? Perhaps we all tieed to disabuM- our minds of some
queer prejudices about names, and see the realities bdiiud
the nami-s ! Was there ever a time when in the eyes of

religion tlie mere need Or lack of money cwild be thought
a shame to a man ?

May I add tiiat the time has come when the Sodety
for Ministerial Relief would like very much to provide
for the increasing number of candidates for its assist-

ance. The Society^ has been able to give Ib. many cases

to tJie amount of five hundred dollars a year. I behcvc
that no list of names of ministers anywhere tndudes
bettermen. ormen ofmore useful aervioe, than dmse whidi
this Society has been able to sorve. If I had money to
give for any fuuL 1 am bound to say* with all respect

to the Penaon Sodety, that I had rather give my money
to the Sodety for Ministerial Relief, for in the one case
the money is supposed to go equally to those who need
and those who have no need, while in Uie other ease the

money goes wholly to meet needs. We all love, if we can,

to rdieve needs, and the more honorable they are, the
better we like to try to meet them, when'as the world
is too full of all kinds of needs to allow us to take any
interest in adding gratuities to people who may be as
well off as we are. Of course I say this only with respect

to the benevolent or "chfiritahte" side of the plwi of the
Pension Society. The "pension" side, neoesssrily very
slight in the case of a few hundred ministers, b purely a
matter of business, and to be judged accordingly. The
question that I wiah to bring to the front is, How oaa we
OMit eeonemically and dieetivdy meet the needs of gnod
and useful men, whok for varions obvious icasons!. have
no adequate provision for their support in the time of
old ;^K^ f C. P. D.

Jamaica Plain, .MAt>&.

The Unitarian NaoM.

To the FA'Acir of the Chrisihin Rrp\!i-r:- -

The suK^iation ot the secretary of the Unitarian Asso-
ciation tliat the name "Unitarian" Ls inadeiiuatc and
therefore misleading, seems to have struck the news-
papers as remarkable. It would not have seemed remark-
able to Clianiiing. Ware, and the Other fathers of our
faith, a himdred years ago. That was just what the^
thought and said of the name,—a name not of their

chuotiing, as tlie aecretaiy said* but which their opponents
attached to them as a st^ma. as the most offensive term,
in that age, that could he appihed to men otherwise
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lapectaUe. The {tthers greatly preferred to be known
as "Itiberal Christians," a title which left the question
of the Trinity open, suggested no dogmatic test, and
allowed one to put the emphasis ujKjn character, where
it is now ntore generally acknowledged to belong. Uut
ohvicnisly "Liberal Christian" was too gracious a title

by whidj to designate a hated little nest of disturbers of
the peace of Christendom. In fact, tliere was SOOK
objection to recognizing them as Christians at all.

Secretary Wilson was not the first to protest the
inadequacy uf a name which suggests so little of that for
which we chiefly exist, and the unfitness, for an undc^
inatic people, of a title whose only implication is dogmatic.
There are many naines not more dear to some of US
than "Unitarian" haa come to be, bat that would beUer
oqiRss what our feUowdiip has stood fior. duringafaiind^
yeafs ol taiatoiy. "Uboal CIvistiMi" woSd be kaa
dhdnctive tban it was nAmai oar fadien fondly assumed
it. There are those who remember that Dr. Hedge,

' recalluig the honorable histor\' of our fellowship in all

philanthropies, u.s<(t 1 1
- H inianitarian" would have

been a more adetiuaic name lor us than "Unitarian";
but all churches are humanitanui to-dayi and the name
would not b« distinctive.

I believe Dr. Martineau, having come of English
Presbyterian ancestry, as indeed most English Unitarian
churches came, preferred the name "Presbyterian" to
that of "Unitarian," and " Presbyterian" has the obvious
advantage of not challenging a theological discussion.
Neither has " Congregatioiul," to which, in this country,
Unitarians are entitled. iSaaj of our churches call

themselves "Unttaiiaa Ooofmatiaiial." I have had
the happy fortune to serve a choidi fooadad imriy a
huidicd yean ago (Baiicar» tSiS), wiune kgal title is

ludtfrndtrnt Comgngalhmi. We ooald do very much
mCK than to adopt as oiir official title tlie name fnde-
pendtnt CoHgregatiotial. Pmalfy, we have had among
us, one might almost say iti our ranks, for more than
fifty years, "The Free Religious Association. ' If one
wants a name that shall at least say it is not some sort

of secular institution, who will suggest a better name for

our denomination than 'The Free Religious lu-llowshiij "

But from sentiments 1 hear at home, that i suppose
would never do.

S. C BSACH.WAWBiwiwa. Maaa.

A New Name for Our DenominUloo*

To tht Ediior oj tint Christian Htgiikr:—

Tfae genenl and hearty acdamation giveti Tuesday
momtng to Secretary Lewis G. Wilson's recommendation
that our greatest present need for growth was a broader
and less theological name than Unitarian, slMWed tliat

it was given at the psychological moment.
The new name shonid lie not a dogmatic nor intel-

lectual one, but one Oiat announces a warm and broad
heart-faith. It should not carry any implication (jf e.v-

clusivenpss or theologicnl narrowncs.s. It shouM express

what l>r. Hellows, C'haiiiiing. uiitl I'arker itiaintaiiud, viz. ;

that we are a sect only temporarily until the spirit 01

reUgious brotherhood breaks down the barricades of

sect. I know only one short phrase that cxprcs.scs all

this and is in accordance with our great ideas of divine

and hiunan love,—the Fatherhood of God and the Brotlier-

hood of Man.
TUu it FnUermmtUpoH. I>t our General Coafeienoe

take as ita new name, fh* Gnunt Cmi^nmce ofFratm^
ReHgion. JAMB8 T. Bixar.
YONHlBa. N.Y.

Dhrlnc Equality.

"EUesi of Ihints, ditint EaualUji"
Qnat 9Mllqr taag it laUt ianciit ymtlij

And wilb the poet'i vtalm InV divne
Beyond old error saw the shining truth

He saw the truth, atid wng to skmis uI men,
Nat Chidindy, becauK be knew them blind.

Not (tern of bi»rt. too uoblc be for that.
But tenderly, with ^iconits hiavcaly Idllll.

Dtvtnt fitpiality—were it but ours,
As lialin for all our liurtit it might suffiet,

Can heaven hack unto the wistful world
And make (his tartti iinothcr paradist.

Anotbcr paradise where Luvc should rule
And noble Justice xuard tbe noble state.

And man and woman walk tbe ways of life

Ai God ordainctli, equal iiiuit: by mate.

Yea, equ4tl mate by mate, God's perfect my—
So as the Poet dreamed, O may it be,

And earth behold as in some coliien agt
"BUBt iUutih Smut BtHiUit^"

John Rimwt.L Havu.

Oar Brothers the Trcca.

ay KUAN vintN9 sBaanAir.

II.

Trees, then, hke men, were not created equal, but, like
the stars, differ from each other in j^lory. They have
their distinctly aristocratic, middle, atid lower classes.

In the tlrst belong the aristocracy of birth—the "oldest
families," like the baobabs, the yews, oaks (whom Keats
called "those green-robed senators"), luncs, cedars, Orien-
tal planes, the sequoias, and Indian fig, or banyan, whose
bending twigs talM toot unta it faoiida ttadf

" fat» a ^flvaa teuqife aickail aloof
With abr and HvioK oelomiades."

One of these Indian Tiks, the Cubeer Burr, on an islanti

in the river Nerbudda will accommodate in its shade seven
thousand people, and feed them with its small scarlet fi|^s,

and furnish bird-nnisic from a thousand warblers in its
branches.

Another distinguished representative of the first families
is the maiden-hair tree, or Gintq^o bdcba, which tiaoea
its anoeatty to tiie primary roclGB, aad Itoasts of aaceS'
tors wladi played hi^y inqMrtaat vMes ia MHoaoic
times.

Conwmonding, also, to our artatocracy ol faralna is the
sylvan anstoctaqr ol giaiBS. For, like men, tsees may be
{grouped acoonfingto outwan! oad visible signs orby their
mwaxd ftraoes. By the latter classtiication high rank
is acccM^ed to the mahogany, oak, ash. Circassian walnut,
ebony, and bird's eye maple. Hut birches belonjj to " the
Upper middle class," according U> Uie estimate of Mr.
H. I{. I'arkluirst. In distinctly "higher circles" are the
beeches, which proclaim Uicir rank by the slender, lance-
like shape of their leaf-buds, the simple, classic lines of
their thin, silky leaves, and the Tinadomed beauty of their
trunks, htnbs, and twigs in winter. There are trees which
depend upon their leafage for iuo!>t of their charm, as
Mark Twain tells us some women depend upon their
clothes for most of theirs. But the beech can be naked
and not ashamed. Moreover, was it not long ago ad-
mitted to patrician circles by the Roman orator Paasieniia
Criapua^ who poived wine on its roots?

If any tree beloags to tbe lower middle class, or plebeian
rank, it diottid be tbe dwarf Junipci^-aad yet, mudi
migbt be said in piaiae of tlwt ground-loving tree. Thus
are we ooafroated by tbe world-old problem of those who
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aee • greatbrotlitriiood. but cannot and would not escape

the difference 'tvrixt man and man. Neither would one
escape the difiference 'twixt tree and tree, to find the bore-

dom of monntony.
I.ike ihi". Alps, the trees of wondcrjul girili ;tnd stature

inav awe us with tlieir siihliiiiity, but tliev do not draw
lis with love as ma}- somt- Sesscr tree. VW* need both
irnoiioiis, though not for the same length of time. The
trees we love are those that ^rill come and live with (is,

stretch their arms proteetini;!y over our homes, and
silently weave iJiemselves into the tcndcTCSt as-sodations

of our lives. A home without trees around it is like a
literature without poetiy in it. Even a venr humble
house nestled taamg trees warms the cockles of the heart
as a treeless mansion cannot. The old roof'tiiee V^rw^Tff
a member of the fanuly and, lllae the lest of the family,

is caRfuUy cherished and ivatdaed over whenever Its

healthb moaoBdby storms, moths, beetles, or any of the
lib whkh trees are heir to.

How deeply sudi trees may strike their roots into the

human heart is kuowii only to tliose: who have hved on
intimate terms witli some of tlieLr sylvan brotliers from
childhood. Nor can one measure the fine spiritual losses

of the man or woman who has missed the iiuli\'idual

tuition of single trees or the higher education of a forest.

For every tree, in a greater or less dei^Tee, is hei,nrt with
mystery, and lures the iniiid beyond the close cropped
circle in which it is too often tethered by the petty in-

terests of life. This influence was felt centuries ago in the

East, and (aids quaint expression in tlie Var4ka Purana,
wldch ; r I scs lieavenly bliss to the planter of certain

trees. " 11c never goes toheU," asserts the Pursna, "who
plants an s^fatha, or a pidmmaida, or a banian, or tan
jessamines, or two pomsgtanates; w a pacfaanini, or fire

maqgoes."
One would IflB to oosaniend tills PufiMte pasMg^

attentiott of the tHagy who psint reafistic frictines of a
fiery fold where lost black sheep are gathered in. If

they must hold their congregations in order by painful

moving pictures, would it not be ecclesiastical thrift to

adopt the suggcsliutt of the Purana and pve a proraiise of

lower teniperatin"e, at least, to all sinners who would off-

set their moral liabilities by planting a goodly number of

oaks, elms, and pines? This wotdd jrive a new constnic-
tive vahie to the docuiue oi eterual puuishnieiit, which
would greatly enhitnce its repute, especially among our
true patriots who are fighting for forest conservation.

Even the superstitions of India show that a tree in

that country is regarded as something more than its wood-
fibnd body. According to one tradition, the holes in

trees are tiie docn through which the special spirits of

thoae trees pass, a fau^ which finds an Interesting dupli'

cate la the uennsii bditt that elves pass throuf^ the holes

of tiees^ and that ocrtain ailmeots, especially on hand and
foot, may be euied by contact with uese holes.

Legends like these, and still more all the tree-begottco
^Toves of poetry, make it clear that the tnyth-rnakers and
putts ueed trees and forests as a nesting-place for theii

fancies quite as much as the birds and S(|uirteis need
them for their own daiiitv dwellini^s.

Vet with all the rich dreani stull which may be har-

vested from the forest or any single tree of it, compara-
tively hltle has been reafwd for literature thus far, and
most of that little has been garnered by the poets of

America. ITiis statement is made in serene certainty of

the dissent of those who have made no comparative study
of the subject and Of those who cannot detect literary

merit unless it wears a foreign labeL The writer, how-
ever, is willing to be convinced of cirar if any one can
nwtch, by a foreign author on the same theme, Bryant's
"Forest Hymn," Bmenoa's "Wood Notes," as as

many of his shorter poems on the same subject, Lowell's
"Under the Willows," and many of the tree-inspired

lines of Lanier's "Sunrise" and the "Marshes of Glynn."
As might lie r-xpected, many of Whitticr's lines also

beat witli a pulse strongly accelerated by the forest:—
"Keep who will the city's allt >s.

Take the sniooth-shiarn plain,

—

Oivc to ta Uie cedur valleys,

Itocl:<i and hills uf Maine!
Tn our Northtiind wild nnd woody.

Let m still have part:

Rwgcd imnc and motlicr sUirdy.
BoUwtotbrtairtl

Where tre mossy carpels bstHr
H»a the Persian weaves.

And than Eastern perfumes mraitar
Seem the fading lcavr<;

:

And a music wild and si>ki»ii.

From tl» piae-iree's height,

mb to Tsst eadm lite yotoBt
On the wifld of tdght."

Illustrating another phase of the give-and-take which
attends a close rapport between man suod his sylvan
brotheis are lowett's Ihm bum "Under the Willows":—

"Myadrwoaloit,
Gone from me lilcc an ache and wl^at cenaiaed
Became a part of the imivenal joy.
My soul went forth, and, fldssUaE with the tne.
Danced in the leaves."

Undoubtedly, Wordsworth or Shelley might have
written a better "Forest Hymn" than Bryant's, had they
been as strongly moved by the forest as was the American
poet. But the point here made is simpty that no foBBSt

or tree apparently so moved them. tfaOHglh the ardent tree-

lovcr is moved fay eweiythinK about • tree. Uke aa tttr

amoured youth who finds trivial no fitct conuected witlt

his swecthcoit* tiic trsfr-lover is te^wotive to every trait,

feature, and habit ofIns s^van divmitles. Hie mastetful

grip of their roots in the soil; their smooth, rough, or deep-

nssured bark; the wonderful gr:uns of their wood; their

slight or stately figures; the strange ichors iu their veins;

the lavish bounty of these tJiat give nuts and fruit; the
cut and color of their leaves, and their hcauuful tracery

against the dome of blue; their soothing carpet of shade
on the grass, or the swaying shadow on a curtain, made by
a leafy branch at the will of the wind,—ail these and aoooes

of other charms fugitive and perennial spell the ln*Hlitf

variety by which a tree holds us in thrall.

But most of all, the tree-lover delights m the empire
of wildness which it is the province of the kings of the

forest to maintain against all the heedless encroachments
at dvihsathm. How hivaluable this tvildness is to the
wmM is fitOe mdscilaod by the Philistuie, 1A0, if he
could, would bather all the forests of their captivating

lndividuaJ%. and leave dear oldNatmc never soauidi as
a fairy ring where she night fct down her hair, and go
barefooted.

In a city wc may tolerate a park ready for c;ini r< .vith

all its trees shampooed and in full coiilure, and iij ^rass

looking as if the last finishing touch had been given with a

fine-toothed comb. But never a light-footed fairy or

sylvan god shall we find in such a place, nor aiiy muse
whose dictation will not sound like a phonograph. The
paradox of the situation lies in the fact that tlie more
civilized man becomes, the more he needs and craves a
great background of forest wildness, to which he may
return like a contrite prodigal from the husks of an arti-

ficial life.

Many of us know that indefinable and irremediable

ennui which is felt in the society of a man or womao
whose mmd is intellectually "level and fme from aUmes.
half mowing and half tiflage^" and the latter sometimm
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intensive, a mind with no wild woudlauils or rocky \kl<1-

ures where one might stiiiiiiilc on a bubblini; sprint; of

fancy or a briar-ro';f of M;nliiiient. Preiistls the same
kind of cnnui, on u losmic scale, we shall fee! if our wild

woods, and the couulry which is their vpstibule, ;ire iili!e

by little abolished.

Whtn men have rccxjgnizcd that the forest is a great

standing amy, divinely appointed to protect the human
ncc act 011^ from drought, flood, and fominc, but from
their eouterparls in the intellectual and spiritual world,

perhaps soom of tlie time and money now spent on liattle-

sli^ aad dnttucttve armies will be diverted to the dc-

foMe of mir lieantifid deicndieia, die tteea.

1^ CtmmiJr-

In the Crimean War, aaaaag a group of people but*

muudin}; a war-buUetin was a young peasant wamatt,
wringing hcr hands and malring het moan over "the
fearful battle! the n'orfut slaughter!"

"My goixl woman!" cxp<i«tulatcd a prosperous dderly
citizen who h.ui --toiiix- 1 to read, "it's neither a Iwttle

nor Vet a s;ani;hti.r; it's just a slight skirmish in which
f>ne ni,«n one siii,s't% srthl.ify Cossack w:i;- kilUd

"

But the poor woman wept ou. " It is a dreadiul balde
and it is a woefiilslaugbtef', for that one Cossack was my
Cossadt." K. u.

Ral^km and Gothic

"The peculiarly sacred character" of Gothic archi-

tecture is described by a writer k Tlu Arcldl»eUf vmi
Builders' Journal as ' quite a late invention," and he
says that those who presume to call other methods of

biiildint,' pa^un and ii relii^iou--- h.ive lillte knowledge of

history. "The pointed vault is nothing; else but an en-

siiieerinj; fitvice to t~<>;istrueL a rrwil with small stones

aeross aisles uf varyuig vvidlJis. and it has only the slight-

e-sl ajnuectiou with Christianity or any other faith."

So far from mediaeval cburclus hein^ more <ipiritual than
those of other periods, tliey are, the writer iiisistr,, more
materialistic, their form being dictated not altitgether

by the desire xA artiste to create beautiful stnictiu-cs.

but by a quite temporar)' engineering necessity. Thus,

he declares, it is against Gothic architecture that the

dia^ge of materialiam and lack of spuitnahty must be
bnHwht.—Fmm rts LmU» CMstim Wtrid.

epirituat Life.

Religion is the best armor in the wodd, but the worst
doak.—*J?iifi]uii.

He that is selfish and cuts off his own soul from the

universal soul of all rational beings is • kind of voluntary

outlaw.

—

Manm Amreiius.

Go through the world and find those who are intrinsi-

cally weary,—wear>' of the purposes, weary of the rcstilt.s,

we:ir>' of the oonditions of Hie Thcv arc those who have
lost their idcai, or who never had one.

—

Philip II. H ick-

sued.

Health enough to make wotk a pleasure ; wealth enough
to siqmvt your needs; strength enough to battle with
difficulties «id oveicooie diem; grace enough to confess

your sins and forsake them; patience enough to toil

until some good ii> accompli^d; charity that ahaU see

some good in your neighbur, cliecrfuhus^ that shall

make others i;hid, love that shall move you to \x useful

and h«lpiul, faith that shall make real the things of ('.od;

and hoi>c that sliall icnio.e all an.xious fears eoneerning
the future. It is not doing the things we like to do, but
liking the tiiiacs we have lo do that malua iiie Uesaed.—
Goetks.

S
\Vc all want to dn ^otne '.^reat thing,—to do what

pro[)hets, saints, heroes, and niarL> rs have done. But
the sm.ill Ihing, the coniniuitplace ihin^, tlic litUc trivial

duty, tlie thing that has to lie done out of everybody's
sight,—in the routine of business, home, or school,

—

that seems poor work to do for God. But it is what he
wants us to do.—C. /. P«rry.

We must Jean to take our faults humbly as pniofe of
our weakness and ose them to increase oar trust in God
and oar mistrust of self. Neither must we be discour-
aged at our own wretchedness or give way to the thought
tliat wc cannot do or bear any special thing, f^ir duty
is, while confessing that of our'^cKes it is impossible, to
remember that God Ls all iKJw^ rful. Jam NidutoM Gtms.

American Unitarian Association.

ADDKBSS OP THR PR8SIDBNT, SAMUSL A. SUOT, D.D.

I want to speak very simply about certain distincdve
SMStives and methods in the Ufe and work of these as-

sociated cimrches. The typical facts of your common
endeavors have been set tx i'ore yon in the rrp(?rts and
in the addnsises to which vou liave listened. It in the
function ol the president's .iddress to try to interpret
the>i<' facts, to gatJlcr them iiito Ike conipreh< iisive whole,
and to nidicate their commanding aims. 1 want, if I

can, to lift up tlicse apparently sqwratcd efforts where
you can see them togetlier and note their motive power,
their tendency and purpose.

Is there not always a danger that we shall get too
absorbed in the details of our business? Om generatiai
is peculiarly open to the peril of neglecting the fbtCSt
for the sake of tiie tr^ci. Wc are eager to develop power,
but do we emmgh cou:>ider tlie aim? We fither anumml-
ttoo, but are we always clear about the target? So far
as this habit springs fram modesty or caution it is pmuw-
wertfay, hut too oftm it seens to me it springs from
uncertainty, fram distracdoo and liewilderment amid
the tumultuous activntits of our time, sometimes, per-

haps, from mean satisfaction with what is essentially

partial and incomplete.

I want, then, if I i-an. to contribute to our uiecling
the sense 01 the whole task to wliich all the separate
happenings are ^subordinate and cfwttribntory. 1 want
you to (iisoover tliat the varied actu iiie-^ of this Associa*
tion are all controlled by certain coustructive and syn-
thetic ideals -certain ordered intentions. Shall we not
for a moment get away from the details tliat arc often
fragmentary and incoherent, into some consideiatlun of
the principles that are universal and abiding?

I do not want for a moment to seem to depreciate the
importance of the administrative duties that absorb
.so much time and stren^^th in these dajn of multiplied
machinery and ocganizatKio. We sfaouU recognize tliat

aidi -tasks are as mncfa a part of our religious obligations

as those that are more oonaBOnly associated with the
idea of rv%ion. Our fiirdatbcts were just as religiously
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ciiiplovcd "brn Uuy witc stri-rin^; tlic Mayflower over

llu- loiu'ly seas i>r k-iiditi;: u Iiaiiil at tlic halyards a;; when
tlicv wt ru listciiiriR tt* preaching. The pcrpk-xing tiisk

ot adjusting our wurk In our opuorliinitv is an uiirter-

taktnj; the s])iritii;il cDiilciit o! wliicli is neither mcagn;
nor iiisit;tiiricnnt. Voiir attitude towani siirh tasks is in

no small (l< s;^r>e the im n^iirt of •.our spiridiHl vitahty

and of your io-, alt\ to tnilli atid i'it,'httoiisiKss.

Again, in sikctiih.; certa'n principles r<ir emphasis

to-day, I do not w-U]. 'it tn !» ii;uIit>;;<k)(1 that I deproeiate

aoy of the f)ilnr fnttiis uf ariivitv that liave been de-

scribed to \ <Mi and V hi< h I ' hall not have time even to

mention. I am going to cmphasiste not those that are

necessarily the more important, but those that seem
to me jdkt now pcailiaiK- significant. The Unitarian

movement in many a^r ei is of its endeavor is not dif-

ferentiated front Uiitt work of other Christian fellowships.

All fsuch societies as onr-; have their work of ])iil>1ication,

their work of cburi h extension, tlnir work among thr

stn'lenls of our si honK and eolleges, their problems < i'

recruiting and stippnrtini^ the niini'itrj' and etniippitiL;

tlie clnirclies \i.itli (lie tools (tf tluir s4T\iet-. In some ot

these, a'^pecfs of n-ligimis oi;;ani/.ation the Unitarians

ha\'e indeed het 11 j'if<neers, hitt in all these departments

the Rreat C'lri-^'ian luHliet, with their vastly snperior

niUlllH Ts and resourc es, have fiftcn oiitstri])ped ns. Wi-

sliall continue to do our niodest part ahmj; these familiar

lines, but to dav I •< :i ii 'o einfvltasize certain principles

of tnir work in v.hiii ..ic not repealing the e\p<rienee

of any other rtligiouti body, but raUier marking the paths

along' which the main body of the Christian aimy is

sure to follow.

The first of these distinctive elements is in the woridng
out of certain ednnttional ideals in the religious life.

The work of votir I>epartment of Religions Hdncalion is

animated by ideals whieii are in some iinprjrtant respects

different from tie traditionarv habits of t!i' '^n .W. Clin-,

tian bodies. oamiot regard a child's ri.liK"JUs tiur

tua' as Cfin-plete wl:en he can ri'peat the Apostles' Creed
or answer tl.e (iiiestioii- of a catechism. We do not
conceive rcliRinn c- an iiitelleotnal a-sscnt to anylKxIy

ih-e's aiilhoril e l^iiukinf;. To ns the real aim of

n'lii;ions edtieatlon is not t!ie imparting of information,

bnt the awakeui-ip of life. Tlie end in view is growth
in eli.iraclt r, in )iai)|)itie->, in usefulness, and in ;.]>irilnal

vitalit\ . W e do not depreciate or shirk the Sniy of

concnte instruction. We believe in teaciiing ehiKiren

to a rational way and in a modem spirit about the

sacred literatures of our race. We believe that some
acquaintance with so impoitaot a part of the history of

humanity as that contabed in the Old and New Testa-
ment ought to he inchided in the intellectual makeup
of all voiiiig people. \\ >• v. ant our children to know
s4)nielhniK a jont it.e <!<-vcl(hpnirnl of Christianity, afwut
tlie history o\ tli< ir owi: chin ch and the .sacred history

of their own l ind, !>ut niosi of nl! we .seek tlio.?e nieDiiid-,

of edncalion wliieh had out into the broad principle^) 01

conduct. \V<' want the cliildrtn to fee! the lies of

humanity mid It) have a elianrr to practise the itnsellish

virtm s. We vrant tliuni to know •i.omething of the Ijc.aiity

of patriotism, of tlic pi.ciihar iionor llu re is in serving the

common );oih1, aiul oi liie uohdit\' of faithfidness to private

and public trust. That is not a novel idea in religious

education, but nowhere has it been emphasised so clearly

as in our communion.
We propose, then, m the srl:<me of religious educaiion

which we are studying, to emancipate ourselves alto|;etl]£r

from certain habits and tra<litions tbat have crippled

and still cripple the C hristian forces.—the idea that Chris^

tian faith is in the acceptance of certain intellecttial prop-

ositions, and the idea that Christian conduct is obedience
to certain moral prohibilioiiv, Tluse tuo conceptions,

neither of which has an\ -upprirt in the tcat hing uf the

New Testament, tia\e li<i':i iIk' tr.if;edv of Clinsiian

histor\'. \\V have loiij: a:;.) i-sraiH-d from the interpreta-

tion of religion as a cuvd, and K'aduaHv the great Chris-

tian bodies are coming to sec and lo feci the wisdont «>f

our ftnnidcrs in that resp4-ot, l>ut all the churches, even
sonictiuies our own, are still handicapped by the notion

that righteousness is nothing more than the keeping ol
certain negative commancimcnts. Now we believe,

and we are trying to make that belief practical in the

life of our young people, that the strength cS religion is

not in what it proUhitfi, tmt in what it affinns. To usdw
great commandments aie not those whidi begin "Thou
Shalt not," but those that begin "Thou shalt." Rlght-
eotisness dues not to us mean limitation ; it means emanci-
pation. It docs not mean prohibitory rules, but larger

fn cdoni, " ( ".ooiliK '.s is U'^t in kn-ping out of things,

L11I ill gi ttiiig irilo things .iiid i:i transforming them."
Thi' aim of nhi;i.(ii^ L-diir.tt ion, as we understand it,

it. to make good men and women after that fashion It

is an aim so simpU and obvious that Cliri^ti-ndom still

linds it more or less incredible. It assumes or infers

that there must be about religion something more subtle

or abstruse than tbat—the defence of a creed or the stress

of an emotional estpericnce called conversion, or the
submission to some mystic rite of initiation. We can-
not too often repeat that all icligious teaclting. all services

of worship, all influenoes of architecture or liturgy, all

precept aad eiample, an but the tnnslent mrans to
the peraianeBt end,—the making of good, eheerfiul and
servfceoble tnen and womeo.

Tlie second distinctive principle of ntir associated

enik-.ivor is the crnpiuisi'; (hat niir ehurchcs liabiliiallv

and iini'.'iT-alU' jint iip.:)n the aj.i]iho;ition of rcligiou.s

id.cah--ni to ilie ctliirul iirotilenis of our dav. .Attain, there
i-- iiolhiiiy especially novel h'^xjiiI th.it. Iiul nevertheless

it is inie th.il nowhere is the tt st of j::ood works so abso-

liitcl\ applied as in the churche- nf our fellowship. It

i> to the everlasting credit of our [leopte that, however
much some of our neighbors deplore and denounce the

heterodoxy of our opinions, almost invariably the sneeis

shrink into silence before the 4|Uiet integrity and the

honorable lives an<l the pubHc usefulness of the typical

Unitarians. More than to any one else it is given us to

affirm tlut the real test of a chtuth nowadays h not its

doctrinal accancy or Us sacnuncntal authori^, but its

practical efliciency. Unitarians aic absblutdy committed
to the principle of showing their faith by their worlcs.

They arc therefore everywhere engaged In solving the
problem-- r .f charity and intemperance, of the care of the

dependent and delinquent, of the administration of

jii--iii( and the advancement oi peace They are con-
ccriied with the saving of neglected chddren and iii the
prevention of poverty and disease. rhey have dis-

covcre^'l that in such service lies the salvulion of many a
langiii duiiH > hurch. They reahzc that that is the logical

carryuig out of the New Testament teaching. It is a

return to the ideal that was central in the teacliing of

Je.sus Christ, the bringing on earth of the Kingdom of

God. Unitarians insist that the social interests of our
time must be recognized and utilized and consecrated.

They must be made to disclose their deeper significance

and brought into vital connection with the religious ht^ies

and aspirations to man.
Tn this field off aefvke, therefore, the Unitarians occumr

a strategic place. On the one hand are tiie people who
remain valiant tlefenders of tlie old orthodoxies and who
view with the utmost apprehension any effort to bring
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the churches into touch with the social needs of the

twentieth century. At the Other extreme arc the

agitators who loudly disclaim any connection of their

work with tlie impulses of religious faith and hope.
We beknw to neither of these equally intolerant tt-

tvencs. Wt would biad together the lint and Mcond
comniaiidnienta. We inaiBt upon the social, tnoeality

wliidi k rooted hi a divine order. We believe that
men cannot realize their convictions of truer and jiister

human relations, tliat tliey cannot make actual their

social iflcals, if they are destitute of tht- nli^ioiis assur

ances and iiis])ii;itions. The social iiiovi.iik:iIs of our
time, whether ronscioiish' or not, must in oiir (diuic-

tion and in our practice find their source and motive in

faith and hope and love.

Thf third divtinctivL LliitKiii in our endeavor is our
affiiinati'jn of certain principles of fellowship which we
desire to establish among Christians. For the most
part the appeals for Clit istian unity ui these days appear
to us to rest up'^tn iiis, < urc foundations and upon an
inadequate philosophy ol human intercoune. Th^
expect or lequiie a certain unifonnity of opiaioa or of
oiigBiiiiation. The Umtatiaiia, on tfaie other handi arc
diapoied to enqdiaaiK the vahie of variety. To us
the most hopeless condition of rdigion would l>e the
condition of self-satisfied agreement. We perceive that

men cannni think at .ill without dissent, but t>f li, ve
mat Uk> onjjhi to U- iibU- lo think scri(nisl\ ami to

dilTcr widely without prtjudice and without iipitual

distrust. .\ ClinsUao uuitv which means, 011 the mie
hand, sjtii]jly a unity f)i irriifTcn in < or aniik -.s j^. >i>d-

natuie, or, on the other hand, which means an identity

of belief or practice, seems to us equally undesirable.

All society is made up of co-operative diversities, and ttic

mose perfect the society tlie more widely those who
oompose It will differ in their trnbits and tastes and
accomplisiinieots. \Vc beOeve in the vahie even of

aotagoiiians. and we have no use for churches shorn of
aU individuality. We believe that if only men would
hold thrtr difTemtt fonus ol Catth largely enou^ and
vitally cuuu)(h they would find that they are not walls

wUch separate man from man, but rather avenues through
whl^ we can approach one another in sympathy and
neighbor'iiuss.

We a<l\o(-ate the federation, uul tin atiialgamatioii,

of the Chnsti.in forees; we believe in lonpi ralioii in

^ood works, l)iit not even for thfM- wmild we forego

our ri^ht of jiri\'ate judgment, or our ri|.;ht '>f le-ting

religious vitality by its truths, or our riglil 10 be the

unfettered servants of freedom and fraternity. For these

causes we must always, if neces.sar\', remain a dissenting

minority; but we submit that the fundamental j>r!nciples

of the Unitarians, freedom as the way and character as
the test of religion, are tlic teal foundations for unity.

The experience of our fellowship justifies our cooJidence

both in the possibility and the eflidenqr of a bood of

unioa whidi is not a force, but a sentiment; not a body
of opmion, but an attitude of mind and of wpMt. Our
v^mtam justi6es the ideal of unity in and through
diversity.

A fourth distinctive clement in our work is to be found
in our .ittitude tosv.ird non-Cliristian biKlits. Unitarians
luivL' Tie\er t.ikt'u any interest in the business called

"larrviuK the gospel to the heathen." We have found
overwheliinng Meed for our limited resources in work that

lie-- nean r at tiand, and we have not sympathized witli the

motives that were the propelling force behind tiie Iradi-

tiotial ap|>eals for fon-ign missions. Our religious cou-

victions have not led us to suppose that the heathen

are gi>ing to be rondeuiiied be a jiisl (".od for their lack

of acqtiaiutjiniv either with t!ie bili- fs We ourselves
cherish or with what l'ri( -lU v edied "the comiptioas of
Christianity." We lia\ e iicvi r dr-covercd that an under-
standing of the doctrine of the Trinity or an acceptance
of the articles of the Westminster Confession is essential

to oar own or anybody's eiat salvation, Wt- hn\ i- not
cared to free men from one superstition by ln\ itiu^ them
into another superstition. ^\'e h<<%e not,' t'lerefoiv, had
the same motives for foreii;^ri missionary w;-«rk tint our
orthtKlox neighbors liave po-s..- .i d.

While thus heretofore imii ;|K>-ed to enter ti[)oii this

field of service, the Ifiiiluri.jns b.ne luwr Ixtn inclined

to indulge in criticism of foriiKU iiiii^vions. We have
recognized tlie i;ie-tinial>!c moral value ol the sell-

sacriticing zeal boih of the nii'^-ioiiarics tlieniselves and
of those who Iwve siipjjotttd Iheni at hoiiiL-. Tlie worhl
would be infinitely the poorer without tlie stoiies of

heroic devotion and wit;ami tlie actual accomyjlislinicnts

which mark the advauce of the cross in ton :^ti lands.
But while we c:>iinot imdertake the work of foreign
miiwinnH in the traditionar>' and conventiouol form, we
have onr own inlinitcly stiggvstive and pioneer woik
to do, anri ^ve are girding up our powers to undertabe
It. We projKJse 8 method of work which will not concern
itself wiUi denouncing t!ie deieels or follies of the non-
Christian systems of failli, luit v..ach will seek the good
and true in tlu ni -ifu eomme.n jjnnnd^ of thought and
experience. ()i old tin- tiii>-Lo:;ary to fnreigii l.itids used
to .i^Mune that the bei eis of the peuiile he liad come to

bu'.e wen- all wrong and their doetrine-^ false. He pos-

sessed the onlv true t;o.i)rl. We wdiiM ruther adopt
the excellent nto lei of I'ani's si>eeeh to tlie .Vthtiiiatis

on Mars Hill, and nason from the tr.iduloiis .itid beliefs

of the peojilc t;iat we a<! In s,s. We would tak.- our texts

from the ttacliiiig-- of the local sccrs and p->eis. We
would .show n i])eet for the writings of t!ie pi ople that we
approach, and ar;;iie fiotn those wriliu);-- to what we
believe to be higher manifestations of God in the Chris-

tian gospel. We believe that there are evidences of
true religion in all tlte dilfercnt faiths of the world, and
humbly recognize tliat our own faith is not the only
witness of diinne lealittes.

We want to work not so much for mtr Oriental brethren
as with tlum. We want not so nmcli to eonvert as to

confer. We wish to <liM-o\er how mkii of other races

and traditions have iouked at the j^nal jirohliins of the

universe. We want to know what is tlieii itmception
of tlieir n-lution to the nn sterioiis |H>e,er-. tliat are tiiaiii-

festefl ill tile iiiii\cr <. \\\ ^^.lnt to krio", hat moral
Ia'.> - ih. y lia\'e innv.d v.i'itieii in nature and iiiiman

uuluic. We would ki oiv hiiw iar tl , !'.;i\e succeede<|

Ul lifting the \cil thai hiiU - ike futiai .\ti(l iK-yotld

these things, we wish to help iu liU i itiu).; [>e<>|ile ever> -

whete from needless fears, from uuica .ouahK doj^nas,

from cruel or SUpCrstitinus prnclii-es. Wc desire to join

with them in the 4hse:>M r> oi : )>irittial trulii and in

endeavors for social welfare. Wc want to help in

establishing centres of moral, cchicationnl, and religious

influence. We want to protm.ti 1I . Nessiugs of true

liberty, of international peace and I will. We may
not lejil gre.tt muUitiides to lake < nr n msic or wear
our bad;;e, ijtit we i-an Iieto t<> i-i - uc tin. aliiio^pliere in

which iwx ininds and iiei r-x.i' - < :;u i ,i. livi anil love

and Work. .Sui i'ly, it is a .-.^ni'iiM-i l nMnn i.r when iti

that spirit l ie ijio,i nuMicni iiiii :i't< i.'umu i,( Cliris.

tiaiiity ihn-. sn -.s to ..iifir'^^^ il ili to li.r uinst ai'detit

of peoples, ]Ko])Ls wini ':,:\:\- ln. ii livii'.'hn^- 'imt the

prohkiiis of huiiiaii de>liii\ ' iioT t\i r i. Ui t: .nit\ was
Ixini. We ixheve that Dot ;Kt. n'l t li. i ri \a.u has !>i 4'ii

that long searching after God. ' t He rehgious experience
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of tlie great non-Ciiristian races," said President Turker,

"is not a thinj? to be ignored, k-iist of all to be insnlii li.

'Hiere arc spiritual qualities which have been slowly and

painfully wrought out in the experience of other lands

and faiths, from which Christianity may well learo. It

has not yet liccn revealed tliat the final form of Chris-

ttanity is to be an OoddieDtBl fonn. It may pccbaps be

Idoved Oat an QriBntal Cliristiaiii^ is neaier to the

ipMt of tiK fouader than fhooe fonsa d CUtiOaaSty
whiA have passed under die infloelioes of Ronaii law
and Teutonic feudalism. Let our Western faith and
democracy declare their principles among the nations,

)>iit k t tiv nrit \ ct anoi^'autly assume that ttaejr comstitttte

tilt jHTftct law uf life and hberty.

Finally, our distinctive mission is in tlio (onlcnt of

our spiritual atTirm.iUmi. It is ours i" ])r<Kl.iiin llie

imnmliatcd vision of a Go<l whti lives and worki to (iay.

Our prerogative is tlie affirmation of the Ufe of God in

the souls of men. The practice of the presence of God

—

that is still the great all-cwmprchcnding motive. It does
not mean detat^bment from our lesser duties. The ful-

filment of our personal relationship to God includes

fidelity to eveiy earthly lelatiopahip and obBpttion. The
passioB for God is a pasnoa of devotion to the wil of
God hi all the pmctical tasks of evay-day llfie. That is

the central comvictioa of the order of cimrdies to wtndi
we bdong, and our distinctive witness in the Christiao
world.

Wc- may find genuine satisfactinn in the efficiency of

our wuik, Lul -still let us rcmirmlx r that its <ui'ai. signifi-

cance is tliat it is a woik kiw-ii iis ai (loii to do. Tin-

strength and permanence 01 I lit ;* associated tasks is

ni (Hu recognition of the divine principles which make the
ruling law of all our eiTort. It is when our task oi>enB

to us n plan of the Almighty, when our ideals are to us
the summons of his puqiosc, when his intentions thread
all our scattered endeavors, when our progress, in its

largeness or if-. littlcnrHs, i>; the measure of liis will,—then
we reali2e wliai w< arc rrally about. Then we battk
in the lighL We iwderstaiid the principles for which
we fight Down in the press of our partnikr doty, hi

the dust and heat of our comer of the field, we comprehend
something of the whole plan of eanqMtign. If we grow
weaiy or <ttsliearteMd, then we remember the dce{MT
signincance of it all. Our eyes, like those of the young
warrior in the prophetic li>;(!id, arc njxnid, and wc
behold how all the hills aiound us an Idled with the
h()r>ctncii and tlic i'liariols cif our spir'.tii.d alliL's.

in coutcderulioii widi C.nd i-. thi- uni(\- oi' onr iiitcntions,

the richness of our oppot (.iinit\ . ilu- liaikjinnuKl oi our
activity, the end of our endeavor. Do we \tiitnrc to

cJurish [ri viiKii.tuous hopes alwut our movcmcnr' It is

bei-auH* wc have heard the sound of God's promises.
Do we try to overcome wrong and evil.' It is because
we would fight God's enemies. Do we want to licfp our
neighbors in lime of need? It is because wc vould
protect and rcheve God's children. What i» our Hfe
itself but the projection and the extension of tlie Ufe of
God? How eve^rtbm^ mrtil that iUnniinatioa comes,
yea cold and tnooinplete* like the day before the scidptoc's

liaads have moulded it. like the painter's crayon dcetch
without the odor, fike the moniing sky before the son-
risel

Now all these distinctive elements of our ]i:c ant: uurk
which I l ia\ c l)ccil I Hlljluc-i/iiii; aim and tesul towards
this t>t>*: r(. \ i-lalioa. \^'\\y aic x\c Liilcrested in the uapiu'. r-

nient of ciin nuans and uu I In ids of religious education'
In order tli;d our children tnav know tliat God ri-igns,

nnd that 1 aiili .md hope and lo\'r an: the real and endur-

ing impulbCii in buiuan somty. Why do we seek to apply

our faith ia good works? In order that tiic kingdom of

Cod inav more quickly 00me on the eartti. Win' do we
seek to multiply relations with other Ctoistmn bodies
and with the faiths of the non-Christian races? In order

that by differences and multiplicities of approach, by
diversity of method, we may glorify God and enjoy him
foxcver. When our Pilgrim i^Ufaers drew thehr oarafMCt
in the cabin of the Mayflower, as she swung at andwr
in yonder harlior, on tiie top of the page they wrale
"In the name of Ood, Amen." They made God their
partner in their ItazardouB eoterpiise, and that is why
they were not daunted or ddeated. Iliey endured as
seeing Him, who is in\'isible. Our historj' is rooted in a
visiou of God, and wc shall prosper and endure only as
we are not disobedient to that heavenly visioo.

Unltariaa SwidaT Schodf SoeMf.

Ktii>OKI OF TU.H PRBStDRKT, iOiV. WIMAAU i. LAW&AKCg.

The activities of the Unitarian Simday School Society
during the post, year have faeciii in general, those that
have occupied US in previous, years, with the cnoeptioD
that the work of preparation for the new oourre of study
and for the new Book of Song and Service has meant
more at the office and km field woric tfasn

usual. None tbe less, the three members of the office

staff have given during the year ,i;.^5 addresses in twenty-
one States. Tlitie has lieen no dinnnution in the number
of letters of inquiry and ixrsonal intciA icws dealing with
yjrobicrris in rclii^'ions (-(hicatinn. Tliroui^h these ad-
dresses, lullera, iuid inlerviiws. we tome into crmtact

with a large number of Sunrlav sthiKd workers.

Wc have published dnrint; the year three bulletins,

"The Ethics of Stmilay School Finance," by William I.

LawTance; "Music in the Sunday School," by William
H. Lyon, D.D.; and "The Religion of Childhood nnd
the RcUgion of Youth," by Roderick Stcbbins. It is OUT
purpose to make our bulletins genuine contributions to
the work of religious education. Tit BuietH has been
canied on as previously, thou|^ sumewlMit eafbufod in
siie. llie advance in price nude neoessaty Inr tihe hK
creased cost has not, we are happy to say, reduced tiie

number of subscribers. Testimonies as to the value of
the paper to our 1 1,000 young people who receive it arc
most gratifying. It is our niteiition to keep lliat pa[>er

to the highest level, and it is out aint)ition to make it the
best relif;iolis paper for <'hildrcn in existence.

One of our ino;,l imjKjrtanL activities ii> in the mainte-
nance of lecture courses intended to assist teachers to do
their work incrciisingly well. Every autumn we co-
of>erate with the Tudccrmaii School in a nornud course,

at Chamiing Hall, covering ten sticceasivc Saturdaj-s.

We hold also summer schools of rel^ious edtication.

Three of these arc to be held this simmicr. Tlie first

meets in Meadville, Pa. It begfalB on the 2 2d of June
and closes on July 3. There are to be at tUs institttle

five counes of Jeotflsts. Prof. Bowen of Meadville 1*01
give ten lectures on "The New Testament and Onr
Religion." Fiof. Staihnck of our staff wiU give ten
lectures on "The FlqrchologicaJ Basis of Religious Teach-
ing." Rev. William H. Boocock, M..4., Director of

Relic:;on=; Hrlucation in the First Presbyterian Cht:rch of

Hutlalo, and one of the recognised leaders in this licUl,

will j;i\e live kx'turcs on ' ReiiL;i<ius J'Mncatioii in tlie

Church Sch'.vril," Rev. Florence Hack, .•\.sso<-iate Secre-
tarv of tlie liepartmenf of Reli;.diius ivlucation. will i;ivx

ei^.;ht lectun-lessoiis on "Methods of Teaching," and I

am to ;^ive siv lectures and a Krrrnon, covering \Tarious

aspects of tbe work not dwelt upon by tbe otlier speakers.
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tKn cif SuDifay iKiliuul tnchns, the Httitude of Uumc lAut
attend being rcmailcably earnest. The students come
from long distances, lL<^n for live hours daily to lectures,

atiil seek many peiM mal iiiti'nin\5 in a dL\ oted flttfffip*

to improve tliemselves in their rbostn work.
Irame<liaU'ly follmving Lhe Mrailville Si hotil, (here will

be an iustiltite of cnie week at Prugtur AuHileiuy, Situated

at Aiido\er, N.H. This is a new attempt, taking the
placi' of the gathering hitherto held art 'fhe Weirs. At
thi.s meetin^^ Dr- St-irl)tK-k :ind I are to ;;ive each a lect

ure of au hour for five successive moraiiiKS, the after-

noons and evenings, together with the Sunda> s jneoeding
and following, bcmg occupied by speakers chosen by the
New Hampshire Association, lliis meeting, tgUOt u
foUomd immediately fay » two wftla' session at tlw
Idea af ShMK wken we «t« to frtiur on the isth of

Jdy,r^ littk ktcr this year than ttcual. The fint fteck
at theae nmtiiigs m always given to UMtteig of gettend
interest; the second week is a Sunday School Institute.

At this institute there are to be daily lectures by Prof.

Bowen and Dr. Starhuck. Dr. D.i\ id Snedih'n, Comuu.s
sioncr of Education fur Ma5,i^^.±lUi^Jlts, will leelijre an
two e\cniiii;s. Miss Lucy UTicelock, the eniiuent kin ii i

gartlier and foundej^ of Ihi- U'lwclock Kinder^jarten St'hool,

will lecture on one eveniaji;, aiid 1 am to hold several

confercmx'S. I'herc will also be a lecture by Kev. Frank
A. Powell of Manehester, N il , an<l the Usual and highly
prized sunset and caudle-h^t ser%'icesL The sessioo will

close with an entertabunent furnished tqr fhe neiubeis of

the Institute.

The summer prognuiune thus surveyed indicates a
serious attempt on our part to do wbatcver may be done
Id Go-omiate with our Simday-idiool wa^an in imptov-
iag their mrthodi and them to higher ea-
deaanon. This laatwe of oar dcaBninatiooal activity,

iMch has grown mp within the last Hve years, is one of

tiM most sigmficatit of oar modem L'nitarian movemcnt.si.

These meetings not only deserve the luarly siqiijort of

our entire communion, but otfer ample return to those

who will avail themselves of their pii\ile^;e.';.

Otir largest eiiterpri.sc at the present liiue is tiic prepa-
ration of a new course of study. As this is to cover the
years from iciur to twenty-one, with a separate manual
for each year, in some caseB two manuals, and for many
ol tiu; years addtticniai bw>ks for teachers' use and ma-
terials for home work by the pirpiL<i, it will be seen that
the enterpriBc is indeed a very large one. A rqnirt on
this new course is to be made by Dr. Staibuck, who is

oonsulting editor of the series. I venture 1x» touch, how*
ever, upon two or three points lAicb he may not cover.

Certain critidams Ja advaaoe of the appearance of the

series have heen nude, haaed npon inadequate knowledge
aa to what the series proposes. One such criticism is tJ>at

it is too elaborate an undertaking; that our schools arc
small, .ind tlial so lon;^ and full a series is tiierefore not
desirable. To this it tnn.s-t l>e an.swc'ml that such a
series must be prepared uith a view to tlie use of all

those who are likely to turn to it for help. ITiough our
Schools are small, they rontain jiupils of every a;^'e, from
tlie youngest to the oldest. Wliat oae s<:bix>i may not
need, another school must have. We are therefore driven
to the necei^sity ol compiling a full course, if we aae to
meet the demand which alrcsady <-xists.

Akin to tlw crituaam is the auggeatkn that o*ir course

is payteg too nnicih attention to pqndioioj^ical requirc-

ments, sod not eoongh to what some are pleased to call

the "pmiftical thiQgs** m religious education. To this it

seems nscsasaiy ouy to ngSy that psydukey jdtenqila
to pekA out the exbtii« altnatioa In dald-li^ so that to
loUiHr its sogfMtisas isoMsdy to week with rather than

agtkiat Nature, and ao to make it possible for the un*
trained teadier, knowing, it may be, nothmg of the
suhUetiea oi psychological sdenoe, to do fhe weak that
is to be done with greater ^feet than could be done other-

wise. Such a cotuse as we contemplate cannot be too
psychological, in the sense that it cannot be too well fitted

to the various a^;es for which it is prej)aTed.

Still another i-ntici-,m is that the new course appears to

be far less biblical than any that has hitlierto been ofifered.

Manv are coticcmed k st we shall fail to xive to our pupils

an adequati' knr)wleti>;e of oi;r irreat hotjk of relij;^ion.

To this it is enoui;h to rejily that it is the intention of
those ha\ in^; the series in eliarpe that it shall make more
use of the Bible than any series has made in tlie past.

We beUeve that the method of nibie study which is

nearly universal in evangelical schools and comnan in
onr own, has not resulted in such knowledge of the BiUe
aatoconunendit. Many experiments with young people
bronght up in the BjUe-oeatied Klmala of our kna have
riiown a faaentaUe laek of laoiriedge of that book.
We beSeve that ff we use ft less as the subject-matter of
our leaching and more as illustration,—use it, that is,

not simply because it is there and is re;,'ardcd as inijMjr-

tant, but because it ills the needs ui our instruction and
illustrates llu ide-as that we wihJi to present, -our pupils
will know the book better, and will like it more than if

nppriiached 111 any other wav. In all the boe>kK of tlu;

series the advanet rule is to use Bible i)assai,'es and char-

actcTS wherever they can be made available. In this

way it is expected that more of the Bible material wjH
be used, and that what is used will be of greater value
to those who stndy ft, than if it were approached In any
other way.
No such series of books could probably he jawed srhidl

would meet the needsof every csie. We intend, howcMcr,
that no puns shall be spaaed, either jn the writing or the
editing of this series, to make it the best we can possibly

produce in attractiveness, in adaptability to the devdop-
in^' powers of the Students, and in residts upon life and
ehanicter.

.\nother enterprise which wc h:i\e in hand and which
in iiKinv resjxcts is of njual inijuirl aiu e, is the prejiara-

tion ui a new IxHjk of soji;^ and ;iei\ice. The one uoA'

in use was published l)y ilu- Society in 1895. Forty-live
thousand copies has e bi-en issue<I to our schools. A whole
generation has been brought up on it. It has been for

several years pjist the opinion of the compiler of this

book that the time has come for another. The fact is

that our schools arc ceasing to ]n;y it and are turning to
otiier publications. A committee of thirteen persons has
been assembled and is now at work upon 1^ new book.
The servioes are slowly taking form, lists of hynps with
musK are being compiled, and progress is being flmde as
rapidly as the nature of tiie subject justifies. A fuller

report ujjon this book will be made presently by Rev.
Florence Buck, who is secret arv of rtne of the sub-com-
mitlees charged with its im:i>aratttHi. isuflice it here to
say that ii :s our tlcsirc to place in the hand> of our \ oung
people !i book of sniij:; and scrvicr that s|;all be couiprc-
lieiisible and \et dj;j,iiUiLMl. ibat shall be a direct intro-

duction lu the w<^bhip 01 the cuugtcgaiiuu, aitd tliat shall

both stimulate and re-fine (he spiritual nature.

Tliere is no department of religious acKvity in wiiich

greater progress is l>eing made than in religious education.
In all the denominations the leading minds are turning to
this subject, and incrc;i.sinu efforts are being put forth tO
develop ways and means for the right religious guidance
of the young. In this direction lies our greatest opportu-
nity. Rightly to guide the ancoming generation IS to do
the most efCective woric it it poe»ble lor us to do in the
bringmg in of the Mngdom of God.
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Til* GoificI of Beiuty and the

Simple Lii9>

BY JAMM a.

This is ui^ ui;i' ii( iltf<i:u:Mt,-, of Irunsition,

but till-' iii-w ordLT h.ii niit ci.nic The time-

spirit, lliiuii;li -jitc <r:iv.i-.l, li.is not yet

iciv«m birlh to lljf <:»ji<:uliii idta. Th<? pur-

est men and women are try iiig to find a spirit

•ad Ml Me* which •hoU Uberste m from the

entts alavai7 «( liumiy, fuUua, and ooa-

formitj isto wUck wt have follca.

The (Jaonglithil «m emjrwtoe the tnir-

ridp al 'wcalfb. the lave of idkncei end
rank, lh« cult between the rich aiid the poor,

the substitution of the corporation for th$'

iudividual, luid the tnnchtnc for ihc- man
Economic considerations are firsi, anti the

churches (at least many of tliem) graft on
a few xhuolx of Christiaoity, that Ihcy may
veil these considcratigos. The prcqilicts,

sK^uii^ lixine couditioot, bitak out into

Carlykan warnings.

The hiicst of tliese pruplu is i-: H. G. Wells,

wht»se new book, "Social i'df l-. in England
and America," is well woitli iinly Mr.
Wells bring* to his task a breadth ui mind, a
literary deamess, a spiritual audacity, and an
opulence of learning niid history, which make
him en even more representative thinker

dHn waa Rndna or Metthew Aniald. He
fees tbat the audUtudee have no real phll-

oBophy of lif^ aiiil that the dturchea are hiB-

iog their power bceauae tiae> elevate do(ma
above tntth and bits puyaamtJ by the Spirit

of tubioaand worldliueM. Mr. Wells makes
the fievc accusation that politics, bw, and
iell|)on arc in the hands of "second-rate

nen." He teaches that the solution of

our social and moral problems may Ik found
in the surrender of the individual to the

State. "Who50e\'^r would rave his %ml
shall lo-r*j it, ' he iti:ist.iruly uirmns.

Mr. Wells is far-sighicd m many ol

suggestions, and surely there ought tu

that lafR^* ^-liin-jiticTn which «fh!»ll rrVau' us

from stlf. .iiid k'l lis fj-j:.ipHr into [hikisopliv

,

science, htcf,iiuu-. ait, ikjIiIics, religion, or

»ome pursuit which shall aieke m vt wer-

vioG to the commtuiity.

n» |lf<Hilltl are all pr^ity nxll agiced

wUh Ifr. W)db aa to Uic piuiuii^ needs of

our timea, and tbey raise the quectiaa. How
iliaB «re faeter adanoe, philasophy, ciiticiHB,

and education, and keep the sinple fiUdi

of our childhood?

Prof. James, who was the friend of science

and education, and. when living, was our
greatest American thinker, preached the

gospel of poverty. He said: "Among our

Ruglish-speaking people do the praises of
J

poverty need once more to be boldly sung.

We drti"!"!" any mif who elects to l«* [Kinr in

or ill r t'l -iir.phly d.r.r. save his int.LX lite. It

i.i Oct Uiiu Ih.ic •111: ]irfv:)!«?iit fear jiovi if >•

among the t-diKvCerl cKis'-u^ n tin. w,.ir:-l

moral di«-,i-i' fiom »htili oiii ci\ lUiitiuii

euders.

Now 1 am a lotu, and may i:^LI myM:ll

a disciple, of Prof. James, but it does not

Mxm tu mc the way out shall be by tcoun-

ciatkn and poverty. Pmveitf of a entain
Idfld is Boie conmptiof tluui neiittik Tlie

olden age will eome in erlun, wltili eomfori
ad tbe love of the beautiful, we follow tlie

ideals of Saint Fnuuis. Selnt Tlicrciui,

Rottsamu, Voltaire, Carlylc, BUNieuu, Maz-
eini, and Whitaua. Xliey

The OwbUui Kcgilstcr

tl»; pfaists ui iiidulijcucc .^s o! simplicity.

I'hc most of them saw it wa-s not -u itiuili tin.'

thiu^s we possias that matters, a.> it u tiic

quality of llie life we ore living.

Now I believe all thoughtful men and
women must despise a life ofInmy,farluxury
with our physioU uglineft HlkM Ite wa-ite

of hman life. But nay tfaera not be sim-

plicity widumt indigenee? VUj there not

be good food, good clothes, good homes,
many pleasures and recreations, without

huury and idleness? May there not be an
Ideal that docs not make the Actual base

and di.'spicablc? I think tliere may Iw; and
beauty in its many forms of nature, poetry,

painting:. mu--ic, "fctifptiirf, .tni! th«< like, with

111?: --.iiMi^lc lilf, will Lx'vvuik: ;\ po'i'nt faiinr

111 Ihu r\-ji:;i.-rution of llic human spint.

Then ill man thai I'lcrmJ que»t for Ik-juUv

Uiat centuries ago blossomed into the

Pantheon of the Greeks Tin imliui hihI

the church cannot in the nature oi tiiuig^

exert so elevating, so potent au influence upon
us as the luminous, persistent culU of poetry,

art, and beauty, which arc made to this

passion. This passion it seen in the low
of nattttc—of the gteengtaM; the leaves, the

budsi, md Itownwof dw tnea; Mw iowers
of the wayilde; the lowe of tiie rabtae* soof
of tlie momiiw, and of the Innfi that eomes
in the evening, when, as the Genuaas beau-
tifully say, the day wanders into the night.

It is seen in our love for tlic innocent child,

far (he pnre woduio, for the noble man. It

is a spark of naqnenchaltle aepumtion from
that flame that bunu foKver •( the heart of

tlic univcrae.

Social Ideals.

The very word "religion" suffers from a

reaction, growing out of the terrors and
puerilities once dufttfrinit smm\d it The
trill and meuiu::^ "f the tiim SIC 111 the

inakinj;, It has been reducod to scootnl.iry

irii;nii uncc for a time by another wonl i f

Krr.ii iM'ighf and ceanJci,* discussion. Tii.»l

w. .td i-.
" .o. ial."

Tile battle for human ii^lu^ Is still on.

A few palpable wrongs have been righted.

We no longer imprison for debt, hang witches,

nor import slave.'* from Africa. It is com-
paratively easy to correct gross evils like

tlwN, The peoide endure in fitftnit^ and
gnunbling dnioe far a time, then a great

wave of nofal wiaOi nreepa ewer the land,

cruel laws are wiped oil the statute books.'

wicked potentates arc discrowned, consti-

tutions amended. We remember that the

Lord is a Lord of Righteousncsa; tile public
conscicjicc is mightily stirred; the world
takes another step forward.

The Civil War was otu first ^n- ii .i»akcji-

ing. It wn-i nur Jacob's struggle with tlie

angel. Thu n.ui la wre-\tl<Hl willj iit con-

science. .111(1 WIS overthrown. It will

alM.iy., ln.ir :lir marks of tile conflict, but
it aiso »ou a oicssing from its celestial foe.

uid Oie promiw of future empire.

A great roonil ^nctory may be won, and
the poorer ekments in man's nature still

remain active. The poUtidan tnmupbs over
the stateamani tlie priest ittdaee the prapheL
Evils gtew resqwat and hydnHhndad in

the North as fai the South alter the war. An
eca of aodal catnvnganoe set in, with a
xhiMldy clement to the fore, whose right of

rule w.vs foumliil in ill-gotten wealth.

Mew ideals benn to fonn ia our sodal

(14) [JUNB 4 I914

.lad naUurial hfi , u aew rate of progress set

in 111 It u'lnili! h.ivc made our staid Puritan
iwccitors ^ii^i for breath, which Caught us
all in tlie mail race for wealth, cuftnic, and
every other conceivable good.

It was the day of 1

a brisk poble aicllvlty,

nor widespread than m our <iwB tlBHi but
newer, aniwlBC Vanif oaMttft pmvniking
eager defence and oppontioo. The eir
scintillated wHh ae» ideas, cedi werrantinc
the speedy regeneration of the human rare.

The workers were bu&y in i v i ry ;"^i hi

Horace Mium labored to broaden the basis

of the public schools and to e«tal>liNh his

cfMsducatsnii.iI in-titute at Antiorh, Miss
ri':ihv>ily >-:ive Ir-cturcs On the ti:ii li ! ^; -It Ifn,

Kmra.i Will.Tnl a;:il Mary T.ynn brnt nn'i'c

ctTort'- t'l L.Til;irv:t: the cnmciihim i.>f girls'

.t;ii>>ls, preparing the way for the full

coiii:«iate course! to he opened to them nt a
lulvr day.

The crunlLS oimI faintics were with us. alici

We derived not a iitlk inslructimi Itwa
them, too, since tliey could at least teach

u« how not to do it. The men with long

hair and the women with ^liortl The vege-

tarians and table-tippers, the Milleritcs and
the BhMnnaiiteal
Ah, wdll Time were food days In wMcli

to be allttt-awl youac. The lade of
fauahinc Oe werfd looM ao Migr. IttlMt
not seefli so to as tnnr nor nhsnya an
unpeiutlve.

The methods and tone of the leftWMet
not always tliosc whidi dbeCf aad ttpBlt.

Belief, -."li:!! nr religious, must be ooostruc-
ti\'c— inii-t posit itself on known food in

tlie world and the hearty a.^'umpt!(m of
man's d«;sirc to increase that good. It roust

not ^pcnd all its hrpatli in denunciation, even
of .ulmitli.ll evil'. This iv_v;itive character

of belief must uitluiic tlit- ikment nf chrcr

The joy a.s well :i.s tlu' iluty of iunij; inu-t

find exprc-ssion in our wi/rkmn cic-udj Thr
.'I'lVi: ni'.:.' i-, lt»o iiiiKli .1 .[H'.i.il jili'iiih'r; hr

liy nt'tuly always K«s>lty ol uytr-it.iliaiitnt.

He discourages and sometimes hardcu-i us,

to besio with, beyond Uie power of moral
rswisuilntluU. If I am to cngafc with any
degree el cttcieoey in work for my kind, i

mutt beieve bemtily in two thiaaa to bcfin
with: the wgrth,theliigh worth, ofmy object,

end the reasonable certainty that I cea
atlafaitliBtabjeoL

Z flftea quote the mcds fram Mr. Jobn
Morky,—I know of none that better describe
the modem .social idoni,

—
"T!?.-!? Uifty and

vivid sense of respon ibility «h;ch con-
sciousness of power breeds in line natures."

This sense of respouidbility to be ellcctivc

must be both lofty and vivid. Many people
have a high sense of duty, but st» vague as

high: and many others have a lively wish

to serve the world, but no i^afc ...tainlaid of

judt;mvnt tcadiitig them h iw nii>! mIilui

serve, limotiorj.il s.:.itli:Tl>r.nii:.'

The evils wr =t. k to ri :ii( ily must l»e

•.'.:;il:ril Sifiur ntiil Hlmi irtity are bending
Ulcir )n:ads together ovcf Ihc problem. We
have found tiMt it is ca.sier to pre-serve the

union than to establish equitable relatioiu

''"t"—> tlie various tlaewt Ol
tHMBta dwellius in that ualoa aod 1

oI the brothedMod of nan. Quite
pectedly. aad to tnir chagrin, we have dis-

coverwl that this doctrine ol brotherhood
involves many things we had not counted

oa. It is aoatttldaf ante thaa a fUttetins
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So has the doctrine of supply tnd demand.
The real demand is upon a human heart and
brain; the ntpply should l>e one of a natural

reason and kindness. The industrial strifes

of the day will never lie settled except upon
humanitarian basit. Tticre is a human

and friendly interest waitini to be awakened
here, in the worlodu^ ia theitOR, oad la the
kitchen.

Whether tlie iinpulM that iiujms u» lie

rcliinous or i-niil, wc wnrlt fur the same
end. the pcrfiLiiiin 'A iUm human Iwiui, the

drawing of men uihI wonKii. unci clatNt-s of

men and women, into closer fciIow!;hip.

>-<Wm p. WooUey, in Tht Weitern Slopt.

IwftcratuYv.

Ji;-irs IS HiiR!!. By CliurU'S M. Sheldon.

New Yurk: C'leorgc II Dnran Co —Hightcen
years ago Mr. Sheldon pubHshcd his stury In

Uh Steps, which h;is txcome wicU lj known
It attempted to show what might be done

by even a little group of people who took

their aUegianet to J«Wl CErioosly, and
hooestly tried to 11*0 ia his spirit. The

timtes the main duncten
fho oddttian of « ieir otlMia. It

pietutea wbot nii^^t happeo if Jews riioald

cxnu into the modem world and iaea fht
I of (be Christian to^y. Mr.

people to remember that

Je.ws was a very real, evcr>-day person,

to\-ing all kinds of people and enjoyini; life.

'To bring back to the thought of the modem
world the living personality of the living

Christ" is the main purjirwr of the story.

It ha.s iKeu miiiiiiis us .1 serinl in the Ckris-

lian llerM, and has already had many
readers piwIoM to Ua mppeonoee in boolk

(orni.

talk as It mod to be and aa H itiil iCi bring

out flatnlir the narraw-flUadedneaa and ua-

oaaoa of ohier people, and altogether con-

tlntie the traditiaa that bajrhood ia a dei^

perately eadting. umally unapptedated pe-

riod of ttpe and downib-Hha meat eeitatic

ups and the deepcat domit. It la eitiava-

gnntly

Thb Kint. of RoTHENni'Rr,, Ry Paul

Schreckcnbach. Boston: Richard C. lladgcr.

$i.J5.—This hi'torieal romance has been
tran-hited Ijv Mary A I. Bookslaver, who
has performed her task with appreciation

of the German original, and with good taste

and ample resource in its tcnditian into

RodaUe Baglish. The king of Rotheabotii
Hefavich Toplcr, the great btttgomaater of the

fonftceatb century, was the aMlcer and guid-

ing spirit of bb town. Six yean ago, 00 the
live htmdrcdth anniversary of his death, a
nwmorial to his honor was placed by the city

in Oe public park. The story of hk oonteet

witb jealous enemies, the nobles, will increaae

tlM ttader's interest in historical FvenLi, and
It win especially interest those who have ever

visited the ancient city, or Ixipe later to have

that pleasure. The t>.«ik mmld be more
easily read if the publishers had (oUowcd the

I fidei of pansnjddBg.

tarn MtuDvSMuiM VmKta Ooop
Bota. By Hcnr7 A. Shute. Beaton:
Houghton Mimin Company. $i.>5 net.—
"But not such very good l>oys" it the rett»-

swing affirraatian of a aub-title, and the

chapter* that follow carry out the ;itatemetit.

Jwlge Sbutc's hilarious stories are supposed

to represt'iit faithfully the events of a jolly

boyhood, 'lliev bnlible over with jovml

reproduce pbooograpbically boy

The Amtriaut ittuuhu haa been offering

priaet for the beat letters on capital puni.sh-

ment, and the priae-winmng contributions

ore publUlcd in the June issue. The
fir^t priic was won by J. Frank Hanly, ex-

gi^ivernor of Indiana, who put himself on
record as !>ulemnly oppowd to it. Four
times out of six in which he faced the re-

sponsibility of inflicting capital punishment,
he y.t aside the [>cnalty and commuted the

sentence to life imprisonment, because of

pulliatinK eirciimstaner^ that !<crmed to

justify executive mercy. In the other two
i-.i'.*-'., ill wh-.ch there were no fiul-. ii[>nn

which to base such action, he pcnuilu d the

iiiteiiec of tJie court to he caiiiid nut

lie felt that his duly was. aptly defined in

the following words by Justice Samuel F.

Miller of the United Slates Supreme Court,

"The penalty

to your offence is

one «Udi aqr private jndgiueat doe* not

for T do not bdieve that capital

m TOWER HM SUHHEK ENCAMPMEirr
On ttu- banhs uf (lie \H'j». utniil Ki*cr,

town County, yVUcon«in

A qqlct pUce for the refrcftfainent of
good pUce to get acTuaiotcd with youtMiL 1wkbainram'

The .Swiog of 1914 will open JuU 1, and
caatinu* to !i«p(«rab*r It

ibovo.
wM OBI July sa, eel iImi Aapm t|- lli. ;«••'• marn.
cbdmallMnNt thsKitm o< tbc Apoonta,
or. The Bbak Ud batm Uh Old aad Nnr Tata.

' " Ihoaght BMtla Hifem hnlnlioa.
iga* cmaa partnrilkneat 1

, wilb amat* liiM fet

For tern ud lartbtc jMitkuUn iMitr U Un. Edith
Uckeitteca, Abnhun LImoIh Ce&tK. Too Oshwood
BoultTud. ChkniO. Aftw Jolj i. uiinmTvmt lUL

the of the laar, or that, ia the
of aodety. it ia aaeaaaary for

its pratectioa. But I have no man riflht,

for that naaoo. to refuse to obey tiK law
than you have to resist it."

"raasmatmMi
amuarms uuaovs autaatf

Charles
Gordon
Ames

apmnm AueoDMignipuy

XSITZD BY

ALJCE AME.S WINTER

" fN 'CuAaLis GcosoH Anas: A Soiiitual
JL AuloUogiaphjr' we have a book of in-

tcnss inlemt, eqiecblly for thosewho knew
the BiagDetk pcnoaality of tht man during
hitlUe. But even thovwbo DevtT met him.
to whnm rvcn his n.TrrH: m*y be unkoowo,
mr. h:irrl:', f.ii; tn fr..]!ow with keen SatitftC-

tlnn :^L- - hi rmuiKly written Itoryot tbede-
vciopment of a louL"

—

Tke Dial, Cbicsflo.

"qX)!!) wfth sbnpBdty tad bui^. a ridk
X huBormd tctoaaefca aniael—ie
u>d beauty of Uogutae- TVaif

"I T is • ddlghtlul rcmioiaceBee. lawUch
J one ctn tzMX the iafiucBoas sad proceaae*
which made him what hewaa—tmaa of ra-
diant faith, a Christito hnmenist, a {mol-
cal rnynit- HappQy Utdavhtv Inaidded
aa epuaeiie la wnldi shelewBtmr of Ihosa
penoBaldetaib of i life buiy in *ll beoiKo
setivitlea. It fa u h.Al to price (tn jwret-

ht, and for the imiitesd a maa

F»tl*t*, tt amtt.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.

WORK DR. RICHARD G. CABOT'S PLAY

WHAT MEN LIVE BY
Rer. SuniNl McChotd Oo^Jien Myt of it:

"In looking for a br>ok to serve a* a basis for a
scries of Sunday aflernooii conferences witli yuiiiii; people

wc chose Dr. Richard Cabot\ 'Wlial .Men Live

Here we have religion freed from any suggestioti of cani

or dogtuatisin. The spiritu.il meanings of work, play,

aad wonhip are revealed. Dr. Cabot haa performed a

^at lervice for thoae who are leeking, not a act of rigid

nili'^ of conduct, but inipiratioas to hap|^ and efficieat

life."

At «ll Bottom. $l.So net; postage txtt*.

LOVE HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANT. WORSHIP
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1 know Brt wIk fT Hf wTfit wif wteii

Ua tuawd bk wamJ'hiM bacfc to

I onljr know he'* here acain,'-

TWhn«»W*iii*lfeB<iid|

Of Maihn! woodi whm icrauni tlie jn)?

Atanm btiaiii ilatt hit «M>del«jr.

For storai or ^int h« Ha* ^(4 cK<^r,

No day t0D or litrk m<
To stiQ " Lmk up, look up, my Joar.

"

1 lore Uie robin's jnlHty, '

TIk Wuebird * Ui. iir 1 1 iiiiU« l.iy;

Tlir 5M«ct >«iii(.v..;t^t: . n i-icry iliy!

Bcoate'a Woodcr-mornii^.

Y M^BV HOWKI,!, WILSON,

"Cock-B drioilli <li>ii. Tiine to get up!"
crowed the WTitU- R.xrtteT. " Rise and get to

wwrfc," be u<l<lf<t. sceri-ly. after an instant'^

IKlllst.

The fiiriiifi 's wift- o|wiii:ri her i-vcs fjuickly.

" Iiiflr-til. I ni-.tsi Ktt lo n^.rl.." Jn' iHmiKbt
"fvt luudi luust be (luuc Uiis busy day!"
SIk ibvsied rapidly, tbca knocked at Ben's

door. " Yes, Mother," answered a sleepy

voice. " Come, bddir," ate said. "You and
IbAvesamemilktodlk" Andaloi
tte Hid, Bmic «tt iMt «fted.

LiuafeSiM miataD«it*«MeeiKr«
readied her door, and Baby Bay crowtd his

deUtfit wbcB te«M nittd inn kii crik.

N»wimder tli»cUMren weiebM ti> waken
oo suclt a bright, amukiny owinnK. The
birds wen: holdttiK mnruiiiv cooccrt. Thu
*t>idcrs had spread the finc»t of lace-work all

o\'er (he Uwii. Motlicr Nature had scattered

diamond dew-drops over the luce, und now
called tht chiltiicn to admire her handiwork.

BensK- nul Sui' lujrried out of dof t-, I >

breathr tlu- fie-ih •.wirt air, and delight in

the icIoruHis iiiuiiiiiig Bi:ii didn't exprcs'^his

feeling? in wu'd Iiiu lu- tnnied himelttirinsr!

just frtiiii piir'j h,ippin'-v^, wliijn Sue d.iiict-tl

around the guitWu, cxi-'luimiiig over (he new
flowers tbat were opening tbtir cyC* for the

fir»t time thot morning.

Ban iSdn't stop to play very Umg, for

be wnafMtar's "riglht-faaad tma," and Had
<iwr» to do ia the fMi»-ywid. Dowa die

liBth te Imnwd, whiMGns «o dieerily that

Mr. Blackbird at once set up a rival per-

formance whidi nearly »pHt his little ihn&t.
Suddenly Ben s(oppcd, and bent down to

exttmitkc a flower which grew by (he gardctt

path,—a tiny flower which shone out like

gold from the surrounding grass. " I never

saw a flower like that before I Gue*< y<m'd

better go home to mother, and get yourself

nanH't'" Smi tltr hkwsoin was carefully

fa^-ti.ni.i.] HI Hen':, -r,]!

A few iWit-, (uftlKf, jik] iii.nw's brown
eyes diwovered a tmall bird on thv «ri>imil

" Hey, you poor little chap! " Ibu^IkU ik u

"Tumbled out of the nest? Well, stop your

squawking. 1 wouldn't hurl yi«i, Cll<•^is

you aud I will pay a viait to the old folks at

borne. ' And up ilie tree weal Benaic Boy

(o put the neatliiic back la the little brawn
bird-lKKise.

Then something so surprising happened
that Ben neuriy (ell out of the Iree in his

o^lonishment, for be actually h<:A:<l Mother
Bird .say: "Oh, wbiktardiel togcLyouboeie.
dear Twitter. Bcit» y«Hi an lattakdjf the

best boy!"
"Oh! Why! Ji(niiiy!" i:;> -ix t' l*' ". '-lipl''"!:

down the ttxx to tumble mi the ^rouikd iu lit^

surprint.

" lieu, my mati," he naid to himself sternly,

"this will never do. You must Ije dreaming.
Get up and go alxmt your work. A boy of

thkteRiaii^ttskBaw that bnAi can't tafk."

He hwitod on tni he leeAed Oe bam-yard
gate.

Mother Hen was dacUng aad tcratcbing

amy ioiide: but, igAwa lie aew Ben, sh«

eane hniTyiDf tewara klm, caUag loudly:

"Httrry, ntll^lMrs! Come, dlidc, come!
Here is Ben irltk our breakfast." Before

Ben coulrl recover from his surprise, all the

hens carae, screeching. "() Ben! Tliauks,

Uianks! You sluill surely have some fresh

eggs to-day."

Ben drof ix l liown on the g'ound by
Mother Six i:kli .nid addressed her earnestly.

"Sec (iL-n-. will you please tell me, lua'ara,

c.M talk to>^y whea you oc\'er

r.uil.i l>/f,.r<:'"

Uu- liiii kriis Inir^t iiii-i u i-.ickK' of

taughtet. but nul uiiolher word i:atj,',d lii :. I

out of them. Ben scattered their inm, .mil

then went on (o (he Ijsim, feeling grcatt)-

perplexed.

He was greeted tkasb}' Madam Coaraalte
atafate door epcaed: "BooHi^ bdag aKsome
nice, Bweet hKy,aaat yaw itallhawegeod milk
to-day. eoMMgh for hato aaA fittfe See,
IMmt. Mefbcr. aad tawe toa^"
"Coo, coo!" said the <ti>ft- voiced do%es,

circling rotmd his bead. "Bring some com
for our brcakfa.st. do. BeiLsie, .in- uniting

for you."

Ben began to think this great fun. " I tell

you," he exclaimed, "I'm g'^ttg to see if my
dear old Dalbbia is ia thia taUuac tannnrwi,
too lic'lltcttaevliathMhBmcaed taailof
> OU

Of] neat Ben to tli- Iimim . I'lanr.ji

hK arms around Dobbin's nc< k li<: k.iv.' him
a great hug. er>'ing as he did sitj, -

".Say, <>W fellow, can you t.ilk to.,'"

"1 ;(hv.iy, C'liilil l.;i1k." rciii.irk.j.l D.ilihiii,

HuitU> leaning over to nose around Ben's
pocket. "Have you any M|ar, little

(naster.*''

" Yes. bcie'e a iump; and now tell me why
didn't you ever talk to ma faattae^"

"I kavew a snait mmr rkm," aanmed
DobMn, "bat yoa dMn't ttndentand me.
The reason yon hear this moraing is because
of that flower you are wearing."

"litis flowtfl" '~«'-'ir—1 Benaie, much
surprised, drawiag it from Ui tmHatnliolc to

gaw at it.

"You sec," said Dobbin, confidendall)',

reaching over Ben's shoulder after a wisp of

bay, "this is Midsu(nmer Day. Any boy
who has never in all his life lieen cruel (o a
bird or animal may bnd the good-tuck flower

•o-flav; and. as long !>«; he wears it, he can
nil I' 1 :.4nd our la:..;ii i^,'.' I always knew
j.jti vvvre a good boy. Ucissic; and I'm not at

all surprised at your finding it,"

"Hurrahl" nhuuted Ben, "This is surely

Hue, I oniak hany and feed (lie rcs( of (he

animals, 99 1 caa tun home to teU Sue."

'Good-bye," said Dobbin, with a kind
nod; ood Mother Cow stopped nniarfaim
bcr brvakfast to call, "r>ood-bye, Ben; ym
VLtKly (fi-*?rvi- ifK- K'Kxl-tuck fluwrr."

"
I vioniJtr what the pi(;.s will have to uy."

btu thouj;hi. vriih ;i little chittkk-. U was
ail Miv h fiin '

"
1 li, utT. " culU'tl lliu pi|{-<. a? he rln-w near.

"Hurry. Hen' U'c ]njr^ arc growmg imp.i-

lu-iii." "Stop crowding," grumbled one.

all sho4i(ed, ' Hurry!"
"1 declare. I've never been hustkd so in

all my Ufe," faiughed lien. " Everyttung says

'Honyr UamSnavailai^r

nten hecncM dm farat-hawa. hie tannte-
fullmmrivaaiane.

"I must have dropped it." he said, going
iKtck to search for it ; but. look as be might,
he could not find il. and he had only hi*
story of the monrrng's adrentures left.

Mother and Sue exclaimed at it; and evca
Baby Boy criroefl and laughed (Mrer hiabewl
of milk, ns if he eRjovci-f fhc talc

"I tell you," S;ii<l Hivi, fti:it ni^cht, "I mCiin
always to be as good as good to binb and
animals. Who knows but I nuy Cad Uk
good-hiek fUrwcrapiin?"

".Vt iinv rite." b.iid Mo'.liL.r, fmiilly. "if

>T>u kecjj oil biitig tti> giKHf, kinil lien, you
win be a brave, good man; aiul rather amf
I would ask no better luck tbun that."

"TottH make a good fanner, Ben.'* calted

nnherfram Ike porcfa. wbere ke was reatiaf

fmm the itnf* work; '*far a saod finmc
Iwaye looha after bia lkim>yard rrieada.**

"Hlmah for 'Phnner Bea,"' faMghed (be
bapiqr bogr: aad Sae cried, "I kaow, Beomii
dear. yaaV flatf the laod^fcict flower afRia;
br yau*^ the kindest boy in all tte 1

A Story aiuf • Ta&.

I'ucic Joe lay upon (he couch, laadiiig.

Aunt Margaret was darning stockings, and
Arthur, Jimmic, and tittle Joe were building
(hings with their meccarui outfits.

" I hi\'e no more little screws." waited Joe.
" Hun ione, Joey," said .\Mhur. promptly,

and then he laid down hi<. o»ii work "f.«t

me see ho» >i.irrL K'-^ti'iK alonj;," He ti.xik

his liKle litcillK-r , Irilf lim-Jjcc! work, aad
in.|x.^likl it .:.{rcfiilly before liuiijlu,; it

back, TImi lie louk up his own piece again
aad worked a few minatait fiaaliy "ifdint it

off at arm's length.

"There." he laid triampteaid^» "Tm
not gmnc to do any more."
"Why not?" a:«ked Uncle Joe.

"Oh. It's only play, you know; aad vhea
you can sec how it'U look when flnilhect yiMl

don't need to l1nL«h it, you aae. Then, tOOt
I'm tired, and I guess T'll go outdoors."

"I can't finish mine, either, aad I glMHB
I'll go, too," s^iid Joey, and out they went,
after promising Aunt Margaret that they
would put everything away as st>Dn they
came in.

Uncle Iiie looked aetnm at .\uiil Nlar-

(ciii't. Auil ly^'.h iLK.iki-.i at Jiramic. who. l>ent

over his svork. was f.istcnnnf the Ijltit- %ct<w$
in ii'..jcv.

"Why don't you jo. junmie?" he askedi
but he kntrsv wiiat the amifer wnaM te.

You see, he knsw Jmimie.
"'Cause I want to finish this fir<t," said

Jitnxnici but as he spoke be heid it up, and
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"Jiuta
rw dflw," te ahnrted aenfly. "I*^ pnt
tkb « UNl^uManBKMt. Now I'M bm
to 4o it am." And be worVed mnqr mtU
a te Httte trade Mood fmisbed upon tbe
door. "JVmv I'll go out." he said.

" Margaret," caid Uncle Joe, " Arthur has
a bad habit. He never finishes anytfains.

His uiind is quick and Icups aiiciid. He
sees how a thin^ will l*>*>k wtu'ci i'<imi>Iftt-(l,

and that's all he cares fur. It is hLs own
amu^A'riu'iil hi- rt'ally wants, anil nut In do

ny dclinite wurt."
" But, Joe," replied Aunt Margaret,

"Arthur is only* Uttkbogr. HeitbMaiBe
years old."

"Junmii' is only seven, " ^nJ L'licle Joe,

"but he slicks to a tiling until he liuislies it.

He htt.N the mcnt.al iituige; thea he completes

it in actual wood or stecL Jimmte will auc-

, in Hit wtaera Aitlmr aad ttttl* Joe wiU

"XtatHtHhy," argued AlHt
"I thfalttta tmufale is pertly

JM aie ant» rtniat ta bodyM
day tin noatr. AM thay aoid it « Httle

eaoomMpnant to ftaiA tbe woric beciin

ftar th^r hnt feMcd « iHiile. And it i*

not fair to tbcm uoleaa we give them that

owoueafement. But Iiere they come now."
With glowing cfaeclcatlM two bo}-^ eame in

•ad at once pounced upon tbe coru|il('ii'<l

tniek, and when Jimmie eamc in be found
tbcm running it back and forth, carrying

little loads. " Yours 1! txr just as good
as mine when it's done, Arthur." he said.

"I'll fiui-'h it for you, ami tlicn I'll finish

Joey's."

"Hold on there, " said t'mle Jm- ' Dnn't

work any tnorc now, Jnnmic. It's nearly

suppcr-timc. You boys cottie ovir hen-,

and I'll tell you a stor>'."

Instantly the toys were deserted, and Cncle

Joo begn bis ttoiy.

"Tbm ii a moa fai New York, the editor

of a paper, ood bit aaae i* Mr. Briiboae.

Hie wrila growaam aad woottB, bat Iw

I oaee nod aa aeeooot be bad wtilica of tbe

fint ttlepfaone tlwt was invented."

"Mr. BeU invented the tefephoaa," Mid
Arthur, prtKid of hii knowledge.

"Well, I always thought so." said Unde
Joe, "until I read what Mr. Bri.ibane wrote.

It seems that long before Mr. Bell invented

the telephone, a man in Goritiany hud
thought one out, an l h.iJ •.-.nxir one :or hi5

own amu.'^ement. He could sing through
it, and whistle tlirough it, but the talking

voice would nut curry well enough to allow

.1 cunvcr-^:]! ii to bo carried on. Tliere

were two lutlc part!*, allied eleclrodcr;, that

be thought should not touch.

"Well, he amused hitn^f and his neigh

-

iMra with his toy (or a wliile. He had had
aa idea that a voioe at one ead of a wire

ooold be beard at thaotbtr cod. Ha tested

art aoo^ to Ipuw that Us Idea was true,

aad Iftfa Jbs tt^ptdt Ha slopped before be
bad OMde Ms work as perfect as it ori^
have been made.

"This German's name was Ucis. Long
after Ins day. Bell, an American, also bad
Oe idia of aa insttumeat wbieb would allow

people at a distance from one another to

veusaisa dearly. He worked over his idea '

for n lonit timr His in^tniment w;r; r.oi
'

a sucevsi. "tji'.l he wouldn't tfivc up, < ';ic

day be touched a tioy screw. Ue moved!

H so d^Qy yoa wodid searaely notice

aaydiaaca, Bat fbe dectrodsa wUch Rde
fcept apart toaehed cadi otber, aad, lol

there wa.1 the telephone. If Bell had given

up before he had really ftmshed his work,
the world would have had to wait for the

telephone until another man had the proper
idea. Vilna one plan failed be tried another.

He doubtless had to rest in between times,

for our bodies and tninds grow weary, but
he always wenl back, and went back, until

lie linishcd his work, and the wonilerful part

of the story 'm that lli<' entire s.uits. cif the

invention luy in the turning of a little screw

only ooc-tbouaandth of an inch. Uliy,

even a boy as young as Joey might have
given tbe touch that meant tba diBsrence
between success and failiure."

Just then came a mighty ringing of the

telephone bell, aad the message tbe maid
braaitat was tbat "tba byV fafber is a^
waathi* to talk to them froa Nnr York."
Tbea fMtoaed a happy liw adaales of

"HcUo. Doddyt" "Qna our km to
Mother!" "Yea, WOYe fOOd bOJSl" "Un-
cle jot> and Aunt Marsaret are wdll" etc.

Sach boy had hia turn.

"We oould bear him as plain!" declared

Joey, dancing up and down. "Yes, sir!"

(airly sliouted Jimmie, in his excitement.

"Just »< plain we hear ymi."
"We heard liiin Ihciusc' the eUtl'-nU..

toucfi, Said Arthur, "diiln t we, I.'nclc Jne*
How far away is New York? '

"About sin Initidreil miles, '
s.-iiil I'ncle

J.K-
•

Then ArUiur madt a dn-i^ki for his uufmiahed
toy. "Ma>n't I lay it right here. Atint

Margaret^' he aaked. '*Ycni ace, I waat
to finMh it is the flMmfaM."—Gtora A. AUp-
aitder, 4m 0ie Pnsbytiritm,

Fairies' MuSs.

Know what t!t^ fainea do with their mufls

AmS llic isiirm HTUth wiaJ with (Ls cixLtiorf puSs

Xakn the ice relrat?

I liry ||i> when th« |«lyty-wiTW»w ittn

In tb« wiod, &U Wtf
,

And, jwt u your inother does with her furb.

Polly-Pillow.

My name is Holly-Pillow and I live on the

K1le^t roiiin bod. Since I was .slufled I have
only had one exciting day in my life, and
that one was enough for mc. It begun like

this. Peggy Itad wluil is called Coldnithc-

hcad. Now / don't know what that i.s, but

it must be disagreeable, because i'cgKy cried,

and they wouldn't let her play outdoora.

Mother said. "Why don't you play with
your ddis?"
Peggy said, "Ob, I'm tfaad of tbcm, and

tbeyVe brokea, aayway."
Molber thoaght a oioBMflt, aad liieB she

laughed. "Wait here, Peggy." she cried.

"I'll be back directly with a surjMlse for

you!" I heard all this, as the nursery is

next door to the guest room, but I was
astonished when Mother came in, snatched
ine off the bed, and tied a string tightly

around tile upjier part of nie "There,
Pully-Pillow." >he .said, "that's for your

oeckl" I dida't know what a neck was or

why anyiMdy i

Mother aesma.
Meat she fWdsd la my two appsr eoraers to
improve tbe shape of what she called mf
head, and she took a square of white rag, and
on it, with Peggy's paints, she painted two
big black cy^, a nose, and a smiling red
mouth. I thought this beautiful, and was
immensely pleased wiien Mother called it my
face, and (astened it on me with pins. The
baby's cap concealed the fact that I had no
hair. (ITiough what ga<Hl is hair, and why
should anybcKly want it?) I began to be quite

piifTed up ab'itit my appearance, especially

when I was drtssci! in Baby Sister's little

white dre.ss and furry coat. I was so (at I

made quite an arm(ul for Mother to carry
into the nursery. 'What a shout Peggy
gave when She saw mel Thea bina a busy
day for PoUy-FiUow. I wooMat Be to say
bow OMUty tioMS I was dfissidaadudnssed.
Sanetbois I woa a baftj, thea a attia iH bi
Peggy's apnos, tbea a iadr ! • bnc sUtt
and hat end wdl, aad sfma bcfan ai^ a
boy in Brother's pajamas! I was tosssd to
tbe ccitiog, I was trotted up and dowa tta'

hall, and at last, when I was so tired oat aqr
seams were cracking, I was put into Ba^iy'a
nightgown and laid in Peggy's bed.
"Now I'll play a trick on Father," she

s,'tid. "I'll hide when ha oooiea to say
grKHi nJiM aad ben tfabfc Pglly ii bto iillk
girlj"

I-'athcr opened the door and came aofUy
over to the bed, carn,'ing something in his

hand. " Here, little daughter. " saidlWi"fVC
brought you some strawberries."

Then out of the closet bounced Peggy,
"No, no. Daddy," she cried, "I'm here.

That*s ooty a dHy palowHioIlyl"

oe." BBidVbtber. "U yoa bad beea
le wodd IwTe eatea op

r I Boppose Feoy nort
have believed him, for die was qntte cross
after he had gone, and pushed me out of bad
on the bard floor. At last Nurse pidced ne
up and took me back to my old home ia tlM
guest room, and very thankfiU 1 was to get

there. I don't wont any more excitement
for a long while, and yet—I still think with
pride sometimes of the day when Polly-

PiUow was a doUyl—Gcrlm^ Kntvtls, in Ms

A child once went home almost broken-

hearted from a school she had entered only
that dsgr. siyfa« tbno^ bsr tsoisb "Tba
»«twbfT tdd oM to'A dowa lot the pRam^*

Thie Children's

sd IMH. fcssiaiiolsd imtk

ia th* sn kSMTarie
1—iirtint tn rfcrmmims.

to tliCT. AU childraa and lot

Apfilintleu mW|«1 from bunlUa vitUa foitratod
Boitoei, who win t«k« children to baud at 1/ec ut cfaMSi,

LmaA ttw Miuian proviil^sl id,:nj xrcki j] car*.
fi«qucstjud doaatiock, from idulu rauch Deeded to WMl

COOBtaot dBiuadi kx vrrvKV.

Pusisun. HE.VRV M WtlXlAMS.
Vlc«-P«t«DUrr. E.VDILOTT P. SM. VOtfSTALL.
Cuu, Bjty. CHKISTUPHER R ELIOr.
TuAavnu. WILLIAM II. SLOCUM.

Diaicrou: WUliua Bacon, Mn Clara B. BatlcT.GMtf*
K lili.iti, Msro S. Bnioki, AUaton barr, Mra PhatoY.
Ue iNMinaodia, Gaocsa W. fat, NttliaiucI T. lUddar.
Hn. Csugjr Rice. Mn. Rafaait (iwiU Shnr, Xn.
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K>0€ nillllVCrVwavW*

Tb« AlfiMMC.

Tbe public meeting o{ the Alliance u:i

Monday. May ?5, wsui more larjti'y at-

tended than UNUai, Iht S<jiilh C<m|!rcKalKirial

Church iK iiij; filletl to the clo.ir';, ami 1111 iivcr-

flovr racctiii>; tiiking iiUuv in the vcUv
Th<- Ncssioii opened with the use of an AlU-

ann- iirvotioMl Mrvlce eondoctBd bgr Min
liallL-roft-

Mrs, Trowanl H Marshall at DaytOS,

Ohio, spcikc oi " Ttic ChuUctLKC at the WmM
to the Church in tbe Middle Wtlt" T|w
ignorant think religion • luxury, not dcMilMd

for the poor man. The need it to make the

mcsaage simple and vMnl to nppcal to an.

The duidi, wwijiMm tkot every hiunan

hdig b capable of lakmB as the image of

Ood, bos to help the poor to sec God as he

|MHM» by. The pulpit must teach how God
acta and what men have done and can do
The minister must spealc, like Amos, from thi-

heart. Again we must have a real fri<-n<1«hli>

with the humble, who need our help UV-

nlnwW be rrady for an ajjuTe^sive c.iiMi>ai(;ti.
j

make |xniili- want tiic rtIii,aoii wr huvc to

(jive. Advertise, v"!)'!--'' ''"^ treat truth-

Wc ni-eil a new rciiaissancr ihjit shiill ^jive

the truth of rsiiKiiiii a form o[>in to all, .1

religian not destructive, but raiiunaJ Mrs
Marshall referred to the scrvk-r rendered

to the dty (4 Dayton by the local church

and its people because o( tbe support and

aaMaace tivn hr Uatoariaaa IB other parta

it the ixHuitfy*

Kev. WlWas I.. flnllhnHi «f New Tork
•polBt of -Tht OMfleage from aa«e the

Water." An expectant world awaiui some

anamr to the Question, What may I live hyf

Italy and Prance have been overtaken by
a deep sense of disillusion, which means deso-

lation. In other parts ol Europe there is

lack of vigor in and out of tbe churches. A
new tMijM- H needed, a new altar Ha^-inR

tried Catholtcisin und rnilestantisni, tlies

may be ready to receive a reli;ci<ni i>( ihe

spirit, that may be maintained rationally

and enjoyed emotionally, that »j,Kstk^ iml

of compruniiat. that docs not circumscribe

the reason ur misdirect the hearC

The Protestant Reformation was a protest

against the anifictai and merhaniral, against

a third agency faetMca OHiatlTCa aad Oe

nal iMflipfiiihiiw, Cor TCnetQ'* but It be-

came a pinion for farnring wets. And
thea followed the stage when fonnulc arc

lepeated whose mann^ i> denied. The
wnrit)'-* heart U flat and tired. The world's

W'xk I-- meagre and thin. The call is to

how that there is some Supreme, to inflame

cweiy heart with iove of God, to teach a

gospel of humanity in God, Gnd in nm!

ahoid of humanity. The speaker sees ti>>

other corporate r^prr*^«sirtn of tljis reli^'iims

idea than in the I'niUiriaii faith I.<'i us

lift our eyes to tlit; hills whence comes the

appeal and U'l forward

Dr. Wright of New York was unable lo be

pies«nl , :tnd Uev, AlUil R \'iiil of Urbana,

lU., &iKikc lA "Tbe CiiiiUcnKc in the Pre«.-n(

Social Order." The aim to readi a more
kkal sudul order is the desii« fur JiuUce,

to diitilbulB more evtaly beat lUngaoi
ariad and ipirit Material cenftirt dnea

not bring peace, acMher i» the Intcliectaal

aU. The viiinal nmit be added. Tha

body is the cage, intellect opens the bars. I

The bird, the -juiI. is within, hut it hti-J to

learn the art of HyinK. The ehureli iliould

learh the kIuiv (if existence, shonid sei ihe

whole world afire. The mtd U not for dcK:-

Ifine, or creed, but for a torch to i«uss from

hand to hand The lixht of pure Chns
tianity as it ajj^'carcd iit fatly liitM; ia oU-

scnreil by doK'nas. We must get away from

sects to thu realties. The time is ripe for

a revival of reUgion. This ia the oaly eolu-

tion of the social problen. The nbirmer

ia weak without the love of God.
Mia. Vfl^ vico-preadent at the Middle

riiilwrl at lha owiflow oKcting

that ned aiaiT aiat in the veatry of the

drnidi. Addieaaee wcte ^nm by Mxa.

Manlndt aad Mr.

Dr. Edwin D. Staitodi; kl an inspiring

address, told of tbe progress made on tha
new coarse ol study for Sunday sehoete^
and spolce ol tbe motivea wbidi have in-

fluenced those wbo are at work upon it.

Meetings held this week by the Deparlmenl
Staff, the CoinmiliLf on Manuals, and the

authors who are nt work upon certain of the

books, had done niucli toward unifying and
hurnuxuzine the erjiirse, iind had grcutly

advanced it.s work. A circular soon to be

issued will give the siibj<-<-t!i lu bn pursued

for each year of age from four to twenty-
one, aitd will name under each certaio pub-
licatione aow avallahla, iMA aay be «nd
by oar adwda natil anr aannaai on ttm

On Wednesday, May 37, tlw

filled, when tlie annual business meeting was
held. After the opening devotional service,

Rev Kdward Cummings welcomed the dele-

sates mid friends 10 the church. Annual re- \

ports of officers and commi1ter< chimed a year

ol larKe aelivilies. The re(>orts were received

with great altealion and iavumble eunnnetii

They will be printed in the Manual
Resotutions of uppreciatiou ol Mr.s. Saraii

[:. Hoo[icr were adopted by a rising vote.

Grc«Ungs were sent to Mrs. Judith W.
Andrews, diat preaident of the Matioi^'d

AUiaace.

Mention was made of the (act tliat tlie day

was the annhciiaiy of tha hirfh ol iAn.

juUa Waid Oemt.
A lettv of aympatby was voted to be sent

to Mis* EUen D. Hale, whose mother's death

occurred witllfal the week.

A hearty vote of thanks to the South
Congregational Church for iu continued

welcome and hospitahty was voiced by Mrs.

Prothingfaam.

The report showed a rtiunt of 371 ac-

credited delegates and life members.
The meeting i loseil with i:re<>tin|ts from

Mrs-, I,<)W lend three vice presidents Miss
.Smith, rtpresentietg tiie Paeiile Co:i-.[. Mrs.

Caiisidy. the Rocky Mountain section, and
Mrs. ChurchiU. Southern States West.

^ ^ ftttM fit wl^S—
9lfllll»y omWII iMUMIf t

Thoia wfco are Cunilior wMi tbe order of

Aanivenaiy WM kaner that the Sanday
adiool flodely scniaa b iawlaUiy hdd oa
Friday, aad m Kfait'a OmfA. The an.
dience of delegates and interested friends

was conspicuous for the array of young faces;

and thf spirit of youth was dsphasited liy

the sound of the mordting £eet in High
School parade, passing the door as the morn-
ing seti<sion opitied.

TTien; were preiient i6i} delegates from
StmiLi, -.ilnMilsin I ^ State.s. ami 48 life uiein-

(kts from 6 Stales; a total 'jf 21; voliim

uutulw I .. l{\'eii distant California .uul (he

Kori were repjCiifiited. Interest in ibx work
in hand was shown by the large number of

que-sUons asked during the bu.siness scsiiion.

The forciuxm addresses were a scries of

reports on the work done during the post

year in this Society and in the Sepertnaat
of Religioiis Bducatfam. The addreai of

tbe pieiideBt, Her. Willtam I. Lawraace,

piWMtiitoi the activities, upporlunitiea, and
ovdaofc of tha Society. Thia wprnt to pob-

ta ftiH in

bai
mi to mr •then who war Vt^r fot them.
The speabtr peiMad ant that those sHm

are preparing the new course aim first of aS
to make it interesting. Children ought
not to find the Sunday school dull and re>

ligious themes unattractive. They should
approach each year of woric and each lesson

wiLli enthusia-stie delight. Tlie course, too.

Is desiKned to Ix- at every [>oint and on every
il: lect deeply and distinctively rtln it-Li-

li IS to reliite to (he whole self, Irom the

physical to the spiritual, to deepen and
vitali/t all departments of the life. It will

deal with the s/xinl impulses o( the young,

tliai they may be guided aright into future

service for the ladmptioa of the ateie of

Ufc.

The oew eonne w to be fitted for eadi
year thtongh which the growing soul paaaea.

It will aim inteaaely toward aanag tbs Heat,

of tbe young for the chiifcfa. iar gfaat
for high ideals, Tothisaildit

to nake use of the tloie of aa
between the ages of thirteen and sixteen

by securing at that period the consecralioil

of each life to the highest and best things
through the church and allied orgaiiizatioinii.

This eoiirw of study ninis lo inspire young
hearts, and to lumish the knowledge which
shall help tbeni to know how Im-nI to live

and to serve. In short, the new course

takes the whole problem of tlie religious

life seriously Thi>%« who are working upon
it believe religious education to be the nmst
imiHirtaut thing in life. They saxk. Ihere-

furc, to si4pply tu the teachers, parents, and
officers in our Simday SdHOiS a nMIMW Of
doing this lireat work effectively.

Kav, Florence Buck gave a laportW the
woric of preparing tbe new hyma and I

book for auaday sehaola. Two i

have been cngap
the two parts of the book; one preg

services and service deaMnt^ the
selecting hymns and tKiags. The 4

aim to give to dilldrcn and yoani
in tills bo-Dk. an adequate aaaDS of I

iriK tht ir ow n religious ex

ins their spiritual life.

Two sjx-akers were heaid at the aftcr-

nuon wvsion. Charles I'ostcr Kent. I'h.D..

Profc-ss-jr of Hiblical Literature in Yale Tni-

verjiity. was the iVrsl, gtWng an address on
"The New Appreciation of the Bducuti<;ii.il

Value of tlie Bible." The present genera-
tion, he said, has largely given up the de-

votional use of tlie Bible, and so are less

bmiBar with ita

aneolota. Ciilieal

its vabwbie wwfc; but we
tte hitenat tor it that WM
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ontx eviiicTit. Ppoplf are chiefly interested

mm HOC in the iirocciscs of crilici>^m, but in

its resitiU^. Thcrir is in <nir limt* an oaj^ef-

neas to Ipiow human nature, to understand

the child. Te;irhi-rs of reli|{:on aie study-

ing the development o( the natltre o{ the

child frrmi infancy to maturity, .w^fkini; tn

find what will best nourish sinil stMnnlatc

the hij^cr fife. Makiii|$ hap(jy. loyal Chris-

tiam is the most importaat work of the

teacher. It is evident that the old tradi-

tiooaliitt «r tlw Bibte ii ao Inw

dnr tlwt wlica m itm no-
ad Hie, m find Uttk to

cqnal and nothins t0 McptM the tn«tertal»

lor reUsiwM eduottiaa fmuml in the Bible.

It should be used as a <iource-book for re-

ligious ideas and dcveiui/mcat; about half

of it is supremely useful for religious educa-

tion.

The ?peak<?T gave several reasons why it

has ihi.s \Aac. Tilts Rible is the crowning
literary oulpiit <i( a ruce of moral and re-

ligious teachers The s>irc.s.sinj; at tin- etlii-

cational m>>tive ni liel>rcw hie left ity impress

on their literature. Moreover, our ftiblical

htxk» wt-rc writ ton with the leaching pur-

pose at the centre of focus, and edited with

Ut« ittuue iiud iu view. There is material

in the Bible adapted to all the different

ages, and especially to the critical periods

ct hiunatt ddwdiSpanM. The tcadicts of

id luvctT' the indirect

, wUdh k the only true way to reach

die iMHt of s dnld. They lamm the value

tl the epic and iieroic, b«we much of this

qmlUy U found in their wiitingB.

Great frromincrkoe is given also in our
Bible to the dnimatic element. Even Je-

hovah is introduced as a figure walking and

talking in the garden. The characters live

and move before us; they are life. The
lyrical elertuiu, too, is prominent. This
appeal;; to the emotions; it coaunBOds the

whuU' iHiy, ^irl, man, or WOOMII, it the ma
tcrial be wiiscly idectrd.

Last of all. our Bible j;ivc5 ^.ic.it piumi

nence to social teaching; mi eknient which
is now uppermost in human thought, and
which is to be even more regarded in the

near future. It presents Jehovah as in-

terested in the opprcsiied; as one who de-

nnnde jiutioe and acts of mefoy.

It IB these qnalitiea hi our BOile which

iaiil^w|^tMkM MUte^ tototw ftoia its

vitaL tht atom and aticai period wtr
Use bdoic throuih which we have passed ha.i

twi vm a new aiqaeeiatiQa el that old yet

ever aeir material for fditioas faHtnetiun
which it contains.

Prof. Francis A. Christie, D.D., of Me:id-

ville Theotoficit School, gave an address

couched in lauK'.iage of classic beauty, on
"A Service fur the Consccrafirm nf Ymith "

It was a pica for the recoyoitioa of the rc-

ligiuuit vtuu). in young lives by a diurch ser-

vice wbicfa conesponds to the service of

eonfirtnation At fifteen or sixteen years

oi age the instmct for this rite awakens, ai;d

Uie yautijj uitu and wouicu cease jjoiuij to

church because such recognition is denied

them. Such a lite may be fitted to the pro-

I of our OniP^ational order. It is a
of tha damisc in youth into a

1 Ue. Vm chmch ihoiild pto-

I by a ^adal wvine ttat it adopts this

; life as It slMidB OB the brink dl d»t

deeper experience. We should ask the

young to join with ns in the dedication of

the self to the perfect life. Thh ceremony
is not the profession of a thi:olo>;ical frame
of mind, not the fmnoimcenicnt of an emo-
tional experience. It is, in'.1ea<l, the devo-

tioti uf Uiu self la id\ the undetlntil vlatas of

the kingdom of God
The president callol attention to the rc-

lifhma mcasagc which each of tlie additsiti

had so well empha.-azed. end spoke of the
gnat oicouragemcnt we rfmiM aB fed
over the inspiring outlook for ttUgiaiia cdU'

The Western Cooferencc*

The sixts xeond iinaual meeting of the
Wi-strrn I'nitanan Conference was held witlj

the First I nitaiiun ,'vieiVty of ChiCT»|f», May
iS-jij, The usual order of meetmi^s was
revcr«?d. tbt lim sessiaii Ix-nij; a supj^-r at

the City Club, attended Ij> mon- than oiu'

hundred people. Mr. R. L. Richardson of

Milwaukee acted as toastnia-.ii-r, and gave
an account of the many varieties of work
cairiod hi the Milwaukee church. Rev
IC O. aimam of Cleveland gave a stirring

oa "Oetthic Buay," ^ing a ringing
to more aggrasiw activity spring-

ifl( out of • coavietkB Oat it does matter
whether wa an miltnlaod or MC. Un,
Leonard Peterson of Chkafogawaa interest-
ing address upon "Fellowililpb" pflhiting out
the widening dNtea hy whkh fdfannhip
advances and the itMoaivie qnitikcfllnc hj
which it unites as a centre. Mr. M. H,
Caticr of Chicago .spoke to the sentiment
•'The Light that must not Pall," that light,

in his estimation, being the light of civic and
spiritual liberty, exercised, however, under
law and muIi reverent sjiint.

Two sessions of the Confer^-nce seere

devoted to "A .Modem Interpretation of
Relisrion." Oil Tiu-sd.iy evcuinn Rev. P.

S. C Wu ks of iru.lianafn-ihs spoke on " Tn-smt
Uay Kcvclatitm." whieh he ftmnd m rea.sou

and conscience, not infallible, but real and
sufficient guides to hirger life. This rcveiit-

tion is imnmliate and personal. If one finds

it not hi hia own «ml. lie finds it not at all.

Rev. A. It. Waatheriyof Uaooln spoke on
' Man's Pait hi the ONathe Fncem." He
said mas Bot only takes part fat tha owdw
process by mnMeiiat forces of oatum and
changing the face of the eafthi bat also d^
dares the law and condition of social tnnrth.
He must .«lrive to gain for all the childicn of
men an opportunity for the development of
all that Is best and highest in them. Thiii

furnishes the moti\x of the new religion and
the new sanction for conduct, which stimu-
l:ite men to their highest endeavor.
At I hi- s«:'.ion WerliK-sday niornJtiK a dis-

cussiijn of the j.i'neral tojiu- w.is continued

by a ilitTerent uppro.-Kh. Rev. KoLiert ,S.

I,onn2 ol .Ann Arbor, Mich
, sjioke of "Jcsu-,

or Chiiii. Ihe l>ihmni.i of Orthodoxy,"
giving a careful resume of uinii' rMxiU New
Testament critici.iui, in whivh ht sliows lliul

modem Biblical criticism can give us no
authoritative picture of the real Jesus.

GenafaK orthodoiqr ofims a definite gunpel

in the Christ'-ideal of tfie creeds. Genuine
radical reUiioa alto offeia a seal gospel
baaed npm Ufa in its af sodd
leform, Idcab. and sefaatifie traths. Both
hatreanadvBiitaie aver the

Rev. Rvrrftt H, Martin of T>es Moines
spoke ujnm "Thi- Atlvantiici- of a Radical

Position." The new iitieraiism is volitional

where the old liberalism was ni^ionidistic.

Tt is symbolical in it« attitude toward
Christian Iradilion, wlien-as llii- old wis
hiiluncn! It is realistic and revolutionary,

whereas the i>ld was absolutist hikI ro;uanlic

in its ethjts. The new liberalism loji^s {ot a
social order, and is t»-day the source of the

splendid cnlbtuiaaiu and the most
prophetic vWeos that iatpba Ihe

aetivhiet of the mndeni nwn.
On Wednesday esenlas Rev. Albert R.

Vail cnaducted a qnkkcnfaig de¥atiaiHl
service, and Ilev. Anafc A. GllmOR of libdU
son. Wis., brooi^t the Confewnce to a dose
with the Confaence sermon. His subject

was "The Kmgdon of Cod." He Wought
to mind the great underlying forora and
enduring principles which petdit fat the Uet
of ctiancinK- intellectual conceptions and
chanxinK citerual social problems. The
kingdom of G<kI may be desired and worked
for a.s an objective social ortlrr, but in its

essence and its qim-kening power it is still

friiin within.

'i'ljc Women's Aitionet: had u luncheon on
Tuesday at the Memorial Chaiiel, Mrs.
Ernest C. Smith, director for liliiii»», pre-

siding. Brief greetings were brought by
Mn. WUlisun G. Bloom of Toledo. Mrs. E. M.
Sprmfir, fermerty a( Ocs Moines and
OUabomaaty, Un. B. M. OiiudiiU of New

Mn. B. C. JXdIsy, and Ker.
M.Mamitfadeaia, Atthafermal

meeting in the aftcniooa Mxs. amMk aiain
presided, in the enfoiued ahienee at Bin,
Delano, vice-president for the Western
States. Mrs. Churchill brought the greet-

ings of tlie South and gave a brief histoiy of
the Alliance from its inception. Mrs. S. R.
Sbippen of OetroK gave an nUaamtlnf paper
on " Woman's Place in Anrasdva 1Adtaika<
isnn." J

While the Alliance was huldius ils Inncheou
at the church, tlie miiuslers met for iixriiU

conversation at the Hotel l>el i'r-.ido There
were no set speeches, but much fraternal

fellowsliiii.

The buMnc^ sc.s&ioiis of tJjc Conference
were on Tuesday forenoon and on Wednes-
day altemoon. The president, Hon, Morton
D. Bull, gave the keynote address; the
tKaanrcr reported aU bills paid for the year
and a small hdaBce on hand. Tha mport

district, on thawhole, tobe iabeUcreandltlmi
than last year. Th* aided chmdies of the
dbtrict, Youngstown. Dayton, snd Oklahoma
City all showed significant gains for the year.

Sixty churches showed a gross gain iu mem-
bership of $96, with a lofa of 196, a net gain
of 4ot> Thirty-one churches showed a net

ijaiii only, seven a net Ices. Prom the reports
nivived, the following tendencies were
noted — hirst, serious advertising seems to
Xk. oa the inere.i.si'. the rnis'siimary mrrvcments
and the stronger churches btin^ the kadi^rs

in this direction. Sccoml, for tin' hrsi time
the reports showi-il ,;if;s to the MinisteiiAl

Pension Purni. VVluie ilje I'eiisiun ;3<x.icty

was started by annual subscriptions from the

minislcrs, it has become clear to liie de-

nomiwatioa that these pcndaoi. being in

uuutjm dcCnved paymenta ol lalaiy. dioold

be ft part of the bndfrt of tha
TUtd, aevtnl

eaperimeats atom tha
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' with ttuxniraftng

fmnng

dttOf in our polpUi, In «ame" thiB Iwda to tncw^Kd eUvity
Ite mll-extablJshed lines of social

III Otfaers, it leads to «ui increased

sense of personal respousibilily (or intolerable

social and industrial oooditioos.

The Oonfemwe couidcnd two

amlkr to thnw mmt by dw N(v Y«k Uld
retpowleoU-

Acm/m^, ThM Ui« sympathy ol tka C<mf<«*nc« be

nirndKl M B«ir. Ttawud B. iluriidl la U* Uaw «i

MScriac, lad IfeaavMdlCte «mt toUnIn tta Cm-

the AiunliM Villiitaa AnadiUcB !• puMUi sHk lb

tnaati nftlU t tUlnnnit o{ the tnoiuy cnlribulnl (or

iniMiaauy pmtmut fay the cknircln a< tbe W«st<rn

L Tllta IfHeiiiiUc iiumpl be nude to iocKU* Uic

eadosMtt faadol the Confetenoe ta tio.ooo.

IL That the Wateni Uoiiuiw CmIm«m ibaU
csni* npaiwUe for all luliiiliiluniiv* ud niuionao
wocfc withia il« bccden, Inchiiliiic mhiidiet Is aided

chuichea anigBsd at ptamt Is the Wotefs hudget. bat

Bot tadudioc the mppoct a< work ta uainnlty lama.
TIM Ihi dnacka mniinliig the WcMtra IJnitar^n

I as Ihdc mMnmg' cnolittMilioiw. »rt
was iifhricnl laMala ncafcenl^ to the

Amcikaa Uottatlaa Aawdilfam to (he limiaj «f tbe

Wealait L*n.'uri;i3 Caatatuot.

That the WoKn Uaitaiiu Conferaice twiueM tbe

portiBC ol it* ticawnr'* npart la oaoaKlioD iritb the

MRMt •( IfettNMMtd Ihi Anarina OWUfin Anto-
Uia.l»ltoiHfclw1iifiiiH' miMffciHtm <|< tb« Wettera

• --- ITlTTTlt DMialU m llT
"

r aMMlto i{ tt( AmIwIIm.

Tlie first rcconimendation was adopted.
The «-c<irid, ailer coosidemble di-wiissiuii,

Uld upam the table utiiil tlu- next meet
in^ <A lite Coalctcncc. It vius, wteil liiul

there be a referendum to tbe churches for

the gtudanoe of tfa« Conference at its next

Hie faUawinf leaaiutions

fey tte
to iddcfc thay had
fWBiwf the Oottfeffence.

Htii»9eJ, Thjt Ike Waitcii Li^tiirrrace tipmtce itj

atxnajatmn and hcaity ai>|»wal «( the mrt oi the

Natiooal t^aitulaa 'napcniica Sodely aad iu (aithful

accEcLao'i t>r. J. H. Oooker, and caib upoa Uu rbitrcbn

in tbe ConferuKe to encnini^ tad fUfpOit iMi imfc
la miy poiahle way.

Rtjdlt^. Tliat, S^'licli^* cirfi?n»laBCes lllflkieiktij

limv.^ii!jvr lu LSr Ju.jj^ntrii*. in* th.: j;ovcrji:.>; authocitio

of thcM Uoiud !>t«t4B tove nqiured the IrnitUa^ of .%r^it^{

•M MMMlaBtf ailMqr Ibma opaa Meifcaa ^<il. an.i

mwsaAailfaahia been made thawtum u> a^u-
Itaa «a ih> put «f loiBe l«f tbe mditaiy a£i|uiaiiiaa ol

liaicta twrilaqp. TVftion b« it Rmh^ ^ (hoac in

att«iulaiK< at the Wrtti-in L'Liu.-un CxiffnrBcc ilai.

witbcwt all«ITl.,;iiK I" jircjaiUc Lh? vu.-oii^ \\ it niii>

dc«ihi|iv m deplan tb* a(itat>aa lor the lunhet uk oi

• ft Mr ait bt miBiral, aad eiprev
I Alttttllllliqf aoqolaljoa <A iatAs»

tcnilsey la efipoted to Ita lyUt tad MiHAi «i tbe

Amettcaa |ie(i|4« aad • latoiBd to tt* papttaUkB aad
coatinoed deirefeia-ncni of oui fownanmx a> a free i»>i»;lar

gvVcranKSt. and lUul irt hcArtJv ij :irL .c ci rii cJIurl chiC

may bt Bade to kiIv« boooraUy aad peateaUy Uie pee-

pltotwxiMiM rtMlMlMt to* adgbbortm
pcopla Aa4««««pnitawaiaBlwHbtWaIiaity«lthc
Proidcnt of the United StAleft t« btiii< the utuatiuo to

a peaceful BBic.

St titni. That the Watern L'oiUtiin dmUnact
ei;,r\ii .1. 9L|ipKciatios lo the FirU Lu un.in So.:iety

lor iu catcrlaiaant «( the CoaicRace u its liuy

nwui M iaul MHint aa< tfcat a wtoU thaata be ea-

ttaM ta Iba otUn «l Ito (tank aai 0* ptnor, Rrr
W. flaown Piilifonf for lh« tame*

Rtulttd. l^At h . !> ^i jircriUKia of tbe Caelensc* it

extended 10 the urcury, Mr. iiiiiatb, be hit adaiinUe
survey of the dcooatinaiiofial iroA aid tfet UlUtal labon

al tbeytai vfakh it imptio.

itwM, That the G
th* bUlui Ktvica of a« Mmimartm cWk. M
5cb^»('?. wht^h r.in?M>c tie ?n*iipgmf by moaef omaldan-
tiual.

lUuiKi. That the Chrulwa KetiiUr be a*li«d to too.

Mif the wcurinc uf mnaapoodnili la the Wcat. is the

Southiaait «a tba pacific nan l« arlu ictularly lettao

The foOoirinc oflceie mm cleeted for
the enwfaif year: pmUail. Rflo. UortOD
D. Hwll; vice-presidents, VUew. George A.
Thajcr and Mrs. C. V. Mersmau; secre-

tary. Rev. Bniest C. Smith; treasurer, Mr.
Charles B. Poote; directors to May, 1915,
tf) fill vacanc)#i<, Mr. Cfuirlts C.ril); .mrl Rev,

John W. Duy; <l:rcctors to Ma'i, i';!;; K<;v.

W. Haiwjii I'nl.^frnd, Ui-v. I-rtil V, liawlcy,

Rev. WaltL-r F. Grccamoji. Rev. Ccorgi^ k
Gcbaucr, Rev, Arthur L. Wcatherly. Prof.

Kal C. Giilhtb Rev.
~

Lcdd-a-Hsnd Socictr.

The annual meeting of the I.end-a-Hand
Society was held W'ednenday, May 27, in

P.irk Street Church. Twenty-six Lend-a-
HhikI Clubs sent lUleKalM to the business

niectini;. The fi.iUijwm;^ otViccrs were elected:

jiicMdcut, He\. Clii iitojiljiT R lilitit; vice-

pTe>.iik- I

,

I r Hiklin 1". l>aly, Miss Frances
H. Hunncman; honorary sectttiuy, Mrs.
Bernard Vrliitinaii; woclary, Mis. Martha
Adams Lcland; Maaiinr, Mr. Benjamin H.

J«aiH. DircctoTB: Rev. C R. BUot. P»uk-
Ib p. Daly, Mia F. H. Bmmmua, Mn.
Maltha A. hdmS, Biaimla H. Joao,
Hemy R. Scott. M» AIohm 8. iMkc.
Mrs. umiiam T. Foirtcr. HIm Bbodu
Merritt. Rev. JeflMB Hany Holden, and
Hiaa Caroline Freeman.

Ibe public meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. James Harry Hoidea at tbe
Roxbury Universalist chtirch, and the
ittdicnce rpr«'.i(ei1 lORtther the mottoes of

the Society.

In bis oj><:iii!ii; n-murks, Rev. C. R. Kiiot

showed that the Lend-a-Haiid moviiiieiit i-.

accwnplisbiiig a j;rcit dc;U. Tlu tc arc small

tlubs unti hi: ill- uue;;. ilubi of little fjc'ojxle

and clubs u( growu-ups, clul)S that have

been tii.:<Titly formed and eliiH:; that .ixc

more than liiirty ycais old; dul^s thai CMsry

on large undcrtaldnc* and dub* that do
only a few snail thincs. The sum total

makes a yttf intoioiting itiVT and one to
be piaiMlaf.

Mr. mot told BMM deK^tfnDy Dr.
Hale'a itwr «f "tVn Tinaa Ooa ia Teu."
which was the foundation 6t tbe Lcod-e-
Hand work. He read a hopcfnl DMMage
from Mrs. Bernard ^^liitman, now honorary
secretary; a report of the jxor's work was
given by tlie superintendent. Miss Annie F.

Brown, and of the Lend-a-Hand Book Mis-

sion by it's dircctoT. Miii .Vtiii.i R. Woo*!
ProgrcL-s buth in nurnlxjr o( tliiljs and in

u.V'fnl work was sli.awu by botli reports. Ti«'

Society lia.-. tieentlj' Ui-:i tiulified of two
btHUt -.ts. cnc for S^\,c.>:> ,ind one for $i,r>f>i,

to be .ulili il t.J Uie Hale I'jiiluM luent Fnih],

which at pre-ynil amount'. ',o ?-ii,i?S

Tlic I.e:'.d-a-Haud Clubs of rivr.iouih,

Urwklinc, aiiii l-iTiit I'iuisth, iitii^uuru

(Juniors), made interesting reports of work,

and an iiddr«aa wa* made by Prcsidciit lucmud

Heiliert Mniliii, D.D.. LL.D., of Bottoa
University^ oa "CaaUMUdty Service h7
Groups." A Btimaled hk tc^ic by the
wondBfid RBolta addeved is a. Kaoaaa

town of ooly'tMclve huodied
by all wraUeg together for the best

of Oe COaUBIudtT. With ideals,

purpoae^ anbition, and co-operaticm. Dr.
Miolfai dained. anything desired by the

town was ncrrMnpUshed, wfacther edtication,

town waterworks, or a imion church. He
suggested that the eily Ik' divided into little

groups ft>r the e\]-ircss purpose of becoming
acquainted and working out a plan by which
the most cflMant aad ncithboriy Ufe can
be lived.

Rev. Charies Frederick Nicholson.

Rev, Charle5 I'rtdcrick Nicholson died

at Caaibrid|;c, Mass., on May 29, iyi4, m
his seventy-sixth year. Mr. Nirhnl>oii had
long been an in>'alid and had sutTcred much
in the inontlis before his <I<.-ueh, but ^wnys
with fortitude and a confident trust. Mr.
Nicholson was a chaplain in the Christiaa

Commisdon hi the Civfl War. and tna Cor
many yean hi the B^ttt sudatiy. Ha
entered the Vobatfaa demntaatlea about
1890 and was atttiad amamively at Korton,
Rockland, and RosGndale, Mass. He was
buried bcsitlc his wife, at Norton, on Sunday,
May 31, the aervief beiiic conducted Iqr

Rev. H. H. Mott aad Rev. H. W. Poole.

The New Eggland Unitarian Feiiow-

Tbc New Hnglttnd Fellowship CommitteCi
in justice alike to the applicants and to the
churdm, desires the fullest iiJormation eoB-
ceming evcr>' piston who asks for the cer-

tificate of rcconnincndatiou. Tlie Commit-
tee has thcrcfoie voted beaeeforth to pttb-

lish the names of all ivplBauta before tak&ig
final action.

Tilt aji]i!icati' 'Ui vl i'Vaiicis Trca<l«ay

Clayton, jjimcijnd etf i'loctor ,\e,'uiemy,

.'\::dover, N 51., now of tlie Presbyterian

maii)»Uy, and Daiiiel Mu^ics \\'Ucli uf the
Harvard Divinity School, are now before the

Cottuuittcc Louis C Comish. Juliau C
Jayne^ Robert P. Leaveaik Scctctaiy. AH
communicatioas dMidd be addraMad to the
SccietBiya to ftiwftt Street* PitdAuq^
Maai.

Prom one of our reader* in the 8o*th «•
have received the following letter>—

"There is in one of our Soutlieni Statee
on the Atlantic Coast, in its largest and neat
progressive city, a beautiful Unitarian chncli
and a Uttl? ifrwip of earne;! parishiooers.

A minister is needed lor this cliurch when
it reopen:; in tlie autumn. Owing to the

I'.isUuu-* from Unitariaii hcadiiuarters lu

Boston, It IS a eliffsctilt mutter to bring can-

dal.vtes and congregation together. It li.e.^

been sug^e^Led that a letter puhlisbcd m
the I'hnslir.n Rt-j^ifti-r nnglit reach the eyes
of -Muuz tuiai^Lcf who would be interested

and >xt who might otherwise not hear of

tlte needs of this parish. The trustees have
decided that a young uaamniad anB could
probably best cart)- on the work han> One
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with some business Hbiliiy and one who bad
bad at least one or two other paiidMf. There
it OMteiuU ia tbi* city to focm • strong Ub-

enl commiBtiaa in tkM. 1km ti|ht per>

I tor Utt woffc. Ht will iwpiin
tf

J Id
For

"TRUSTBBS^"amof die OWMtiM JtiiiKif.

Exectftire Board of the Alliance.

Willi (111- hope of •securing the attcnd.mcc

of sonic of the dist.int iiu-mlKTS w!iu iir^liT

be coming ior Amiivcr-,irv Week, the inc-ct-

ing of the Executive Bn;uil i>f tlif Alli;miT

«ra» pontponed from May & to M&y 23.

It awB m iilwpiii to fi«et at the meetinic

tb« two flouttacm vioB-p(aUcBts, Mrs.
AMqr A.Menm awl Mn. H. W. amrchiU,
tb« <nt iraat tte ftdSc Goaat, Miai C
lotdMrSadth of Sm Pnuieiseo, the <&ector
from Eattern tanqrtvaaia, Mra, J. Lester
Wuodbrldce, Mrs. Alva lUqr Soott of AMfor,
one of the Maine dbccton, and Mrs. C. T.
Catlin of Brooklyn, a fanner treasurer, who
came as Miss Bancroft';. i>iAtu] guest, in

addition to those members from Mew YorlCt

New Hampshire, atul MtimaflHIMllI wfeo
are regular attendants.

The president reported many letters written
and niiip vh-u made during the month of

Apnl, and attciuUiKi: ut the meeting of the

Worcfstci I.«'ag»4c ou ihi- [irevion? Wednes-
day, wIr-ii the League, as Mu-h, vijU'il 10 di*-

band uiid to reorganize as the Wwcester
County L<:..>,nic. which will hold conference
meetings u{ aill the branches in the county
Mmilar to those held in Boston by t)ic

Eastern Massachusetts branches. A sepa-

rate facaach will be fanned in eadi of tbe

kurgcr wuidMr ot lilanfcs irith infgniatloD
for the Manual returned than at the mm
date laat year. The fonnatioa of two new

other ia WaaUngtoa. were abo reported.
The treasurer repw'rd thnt loi branches
and five individu.ds ha-.c coiiiributed a
little more than $1,500 towards the I'ificld

Memorial, and that the appeals have been
completed. The fnllowiiii; .Alliance pres-
dents have Sx i n made lilc members of the

Alliatvoc by their rcsj>ective bianchM: Mrs.
C 1-;. St. Juhu of Philadelphia. Mrs. George
ii Knot o( Winchester, Mrs. Henry I) Forbe-s

of Koxbury, and Mrs, iimni.i L. OrdiurnL-

of C.imbridKP: Mi55 .Mnry Iv Mis.
Mury liaiiLroft WitiMir, |-r.iiik K.
DuuUct, uud .Mrs. B. M. i>parbawk ha\T
been made so by penooal gift. Tfaeae

names have beea placed in In Memoriam:
UiB. Maqr Bliariietli Mauoe, Mrs. Harriet

1, IfflU Mary J. Rogers,

it, Oteaery. Mis. Sarah
Srami. Mrs. BUdt Brawn Standtnon.

Kn> Bilen Sever Male, Miss Sophia Tracy
Denny, Mm Grace M. Sanger, Mrs. E. A.
Low, Mrs. Josephine Pope, Mrs. Mary S.

Curtis, Mrs. Rliza MuUge, Mrs. Sarah B.
Hooper, and Mrs. Annie Evans ntiite.

The Oiccrful Inciter diairman expressed

satisfaction with the tone of the reports

which have come in, and feels that there is

a wider tindtrrtan?iiii? of Clsr-crfitl I,ct!<'r

work. Till- eliainium of tin St'.'dy C!a^5

Committee told of special use which has

been made of the lending papers by aome of

the New York branches in sending tbem to

Post-office Mission oorrespondeata.

Mn. Fetataon the deatli of

the dantfhtar ot Sav. Anda U. UhBOk.
Owing to tar iUntaB Mr. IfeSUb has been

ttnable to make toot jouraeya, bttt has held

aeivloca in near-by places, has written largely

for the newspapers and delivered many
I««-»ur»« In North Carotina, Rev. W. E.
L\jwan is juat starting his summer services.

Mrs. Peterson spoke appreciatively of the

work which Rev. John L. Robinson has
(lone at Swansboro, particularly f'lf 'he

^-.u^g b-ays, who are devoted to him It

h;i.-i U-iii !>(*wible to hold meetings there for

I'jwTi b< tt< rment in which the ministers of

l!ic <jl!!cr c liiir<-ht.'S !i;iv¥ joined Oiir mini's-

'

'ers, sh*' said, arc .stand iii^' fur e\crything

wliii-li kjiif s f(jr tiie uplift of the pcoj^k uiid

for shi m in E them a better way of living

$ainpli.s ui work done by the children of the

Carolina Industrial School have been brought
by Mrs. Peterson for exhibition during Anni-
\-ersary Week, and were examinod with great

interest by the members of the Board.
A teller fnai Be*. C, W. Heinr of Ithaca

expreiHci hie ajjudntfom ol the fjo coo-

trihnted by the AlHaaee for work amonk

A constitution and by-laws were presented

by the Junior AUiaooe Committee, drawn up
ai; a guide to Junior Alliances. These will

later be printed for distribution. The work
of reorgatiization of the Lending Library has

been completed to the great satisfaction of

fill. T'p tf] fhf- im'"*!)! (ime -i.^ift .Mliittice

pins huvL- Ix-cn sold. A committee was ai>-

I»>iiiLcd to pkin an .Mliaiu-c (xiitfcrcttce at

the Isles of Shew!-- during the week of meet-

i]lgs. A letter was re.-id fruiri Or. Wendte,
thanl'^ing Ihe .AIIi;infe for the om'nbution
of $27'J to assist .Signor Conti ;ii his Italian

wrjrli., uImi *uie fniiu Madattu' RtK'liat iff

Ot^aicva, ihaakxQg fur the sum sent to assist

the efforU to organize the Ftenefa wooKBt
and stating that steps liava already

taken in Fans aad Ibat dure !• ft

outlooit ia loreoi.

AoMOf tile awat inteieeting and stisuilat-

ing fcntiuaa ol the meeting were tlie greetings

brought by tlie dbtaat BMaiiieni pankalatly
the words of (roo Mrs.
CaiUn. The laat mcetiBg of the season wiU
occur on June it.

G. Ives, Aadovcr, N.H.; Mr. Jooeph C
Eilcv. ^ynailown, )|.ir^ Mia Marian Di
Wdwdi^ BmUw, Mm,: lb. Hniy G.
nogenk Tanaottlli. Vm.; Mr. Actfcur B.
Rjrder, West Uridiewirter. Mam; Mi»
Helen V. Schadee. Florence, Mass.; Miss
Almira E. Simmons, WoDaston. Mass.; Miss
Belle I. Smith. Loe Angeles, Cal.; Miss
Mary A. Sprague, West Ncwtoo. Mass.;
Rev. Charles J. Stajites, Rurntiftdit, Vt.

RXPoaT or tub Policy Committbe, 1914.

The Policy Coniniittt'e ofTe.rs the follow-

ing sujrge-'ilions frw the considcra'irin of the

Uiiion5. touching tlic work of the coming
year, wiiicii were udopted, the first and third

as prepared by the committee, and the second
with an amciidiiieiit ii^ EiiKt;«'>t>''l by Dr.

,Siinderbn<r!i talk :
—

I . That the &um of $400 be raised for the
supr>fjrt of the Student *—'**-* Woclc in
Ci.>lle^ Town Churches;

a. Tliat Ssoe be appropriated for tte ofV'
sionarr «<>k in foreign lands, and ttftt fltt

Untaa be eaeoonged and adfised to die.

vote ft mecdflg to the oatuidecatka of this

wider effort which is possible; and that

Dcatbe.

la Ikt wdy sssnkg «( Ttaalw. Hv t*. I

Vrliitc B«ney Coanor. bekved wife of Ceo. Seldcn Coimar.

died at ber bocne ia Aucusta. Me., oiler a life wbaae

beauty and ridmeu of cJuractex endeared her to all who
knew ber. Aa ajdent and layij Unitariaa, she lerred the

caioe <A the Augnua chutch ioc maay yeaa, maUog bw
lift a HaOmMiW lo dw p«aw sad ktaiitr «f tkat |dlh,

isil tearinc brhM bar t mattoiy of toot Aaadi tad bviac
i*rvic?' wh'.r^i shafi Vmff pn4'irr. K tru. Itwtk!, a faHMvl

wiic ind lijiinj ni.:'th*r. sb? Iwfore her world that

luaiity oi ofe TOnanbood wbkh made all love tier, and
r jr whoae loia then it na wnoty tav« a> tbr thoiistt that

"Godlfatoasstsd sll tUttss, cu nam

UNITY PULPIT
I am v^ry da&ou? >i( o^rtAjblflS SOOoipkU ««t of ITnltv

I'nlplt w?itioa.\, wvcQiMn ffvleatei. Kr mhich I ai:i

in« to pay a lair price. Aildreat "J. K. S.," can CtritHam

Ch( tfoong people's RcQflfoiis

Union.

Officers and Directors.

Oihcers and directors |far 1914- 1.5, a)>

elected at the annual meltili^ Milir 28, 1914.

are: president. Mr. flttfocd Bfttes;

presidenu: Mr. Bcrteley B> naksu Beiheley,

Cal.; Mr. Pradetkk M. BHot; CaaMdie.
Mass.; Rev. Oscar B. Hawca, Gcrmanlown,
Pa.; Rev. Percy R. Lyndon, Windsor, Vt.;

Rev. H. Houghton Schumacher, Helena,

Moat.; Miai Rita E. Stemm, New Orleans,

La.; secretary, Miss Grace R. Torr; treas-

urer, Mr. O. Arthur McMurdie. Directors:

Mr. Che:iti r R. .A'!pn, Porcliester, Mass.;

Mias JuUu I.. Llarry, Moiittlair, N.J.; Mis*
I'mily J. Clint, 1 )oiclic«,ter, Mass.; Mr. J.

H, Dobbs. 'luroulo, Ouiail.i; Mr. Wallace

O. Fenn. Cambfidgc, Mass.; Bov. Ucaiy

l'**ifa£?ywHiai, iw jtas nainmBHOIiML. «wl>
toaiL, rod ahg i^lftnil ntmmom. hff^ si aj

voyu bMwws tfei|_flpB ^t^^i^i^ ^
Watw tad OMBUy mis.
UatsricpluB. Saaaoa.Juaa fow
i>j7 Maiaa Stnx Qtdn<7, IB.

GLEN5IDE
ForOiraaic, NcTVotM, aod Mild Meatat Diseases

MABBL D. ORDWAVs MJ>.
b Parley Vale, Jaaukk PMa. Mm.

TilSpfiooA^ Jamaica 44

THt TEMPLETON INN
TBMPUrrON, MASS.

Opeaa ior ih* SMssB Hiv i9(h. «lr ntttarltiat
Juac? ItlinioMdairsbkfQriwLigldwHiweyeil
the btst.ei Hnkai _Gis^ bcilttiea. 1 3 5 rooma.

products

Addros M,>ataaii
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Items of interest bearing upon tliis cnter-

piiHteMtwttaMitiatt to tint from the

I Iv the towd <f difeclan «t tim nnt
to taoMu the wnimtan of Dr.

S. Thet the vohacetioa work ot the

YoutiK Peapk'e B^Hiii— UoiiMi be cnleiied
OS rapidly the baud of dhetltee dnoM it

fcailble.

DUDUBV H. Pauiuu
Rmma R. Ross.

llAKOU) G. Arnoijj.

Hknby G. Rocbu.
H. HoucHTON Scatnuaok.
Albbrt R. Vail.

Casounb S. BumBMC

RcUflrioue Xnt<lUg<tK«,

flf^ uSInMUrtl^ tSSSZ *«^*e
Md hi Kfa«^ Chilli, Mewhv. J«Me S,

et te»43rty o'dock. Aev. Atathi Rice of

WkkefteU wil ghre an eddRa on "The
Oaepel Idiel of Denooal Re«paa!dbility.

"

Thcie wBi be open dlacuarian. reports, etc,

MUitere of all aeaMt ai« owdially nmied.
Rev. I«iritO.WHMMi«j

Th<' niiiety-sixth session of the North
Middlesex Conference will be held with the

Libeial Christian Church, U^ton, N.H.,

Rer. John H. Wibon, nunislcr, Tbunday.
11. JaMM B. OdBa. Baq.. ef Lynn,

', of iTmii OonfcrcMe, w3l ipenh on

'the Itaot ot the Ctareh in Modem Life,-

kttd Mr. WSHam H. Seywanl of Boston,

of Noiflolk ConHcRme, on "The

The Norfolk Cdnfi-i.mi will nu-et with

the First Piiii .h ill Dcdhani, Ktv William H.

Parlccr. mini-iit-r. oti \Vodnc?alay, June 10,

1914. Mr. Warren F. Spaulding will speak

on "The Treatment of Crime"; and Mr.
Meyer BloomfieM, on "The Immigrsnt and
aaoM of Us Fnfahns." In the aftemooii,

Braf. DhM JSnm, D.D., tbtr. Wdter
Callcgr. and Aev. Chnrhe P. Dokw DJ>^
wtHdlsew "What does the Wertdmost need
to keep ft in the Ftth of Itae rMfrewf

"

KIcetln(i»

WOKCBSTBR LSAr.irK. -The twenty-fifth

•nfliversaPr' was observnl in the Scccmd

Parish Chunh mi Wedncs<lay, May jo, IQ14.

Over one h',iiuirrfl wnnu-ii were present from

Alliant-c bninciies oi Worcester County

The mcetini! i>prfied at 11. am with the

new president, Mrs Jom-pb M. lJavi>. in

the chair. After the opening exerciM-v, one

hundred and eighty-seven women responded

to foU-call. present front Berlin, Belton,

Brookfidd, dtaton, WHdAmf, Gmllon,
Hoimfaile, Mooter, Leootaiter, Mnribonv
mUbmy, MendOB, Nofthbonii SHiMdie,
aterifaig. Ustafidae, end Vestbero. Miss

Anne M. Bancroft, netienal pterident. re-

viewed the work of the Itcacoe and the

value of these yean of endeavor for the lib-

eral faith. An interesting account of Miss

Bancroft'* recent trip through Texas and
Southern States was nivrn All present

were inspired and f> '1 m ;rir!<;iM il in-

terest in the future of Alliance work. At

the ckiae ot Miss Bancroft's valuable ad>

dress the yesidtnt caHed nl tenlhai to the

futuie of the Uatw te m baaA ol the

Natfaod AHanoe. Paring tte past twenty -

e yeeio Allenoebemchcebase been fmned
in MnHy all of the towns of Worcester

County. TUs numth two local churches

—

Seeond tmri^ and South Memorial—joined.
A discnsskm upon the adviaabihty of bc-

coalng an Associate Alliance resulted hi

the appointing of the following committee

to nMet duriuK the noon hour and decide

iqion recommendations for future enlarged

ttaefulness Miss Anna M. Bancroft, chair-

man, Mrs James Duncan, Clinton, Mrs.

F. F. Woodward, Filchburg. Mrs. Frank K.

I>avis, Mrs. Samuel C- Bcane, Jr , Mrs.

Charles B. Elder of Worcester. After

luncheon, preiKirrd by the fellowship cum-
mittcc of the three Worcester churches, the

folowiBC lecomtnendationa weie broMfht
in nt the eflcmoaa season and acted upon:

thet the Woraceler tonne jWbend to rc-

S!!iiil!re<*u2£Se^
AflhuHe bcBBtihse ef Woroteter CiwuUy co-

operate; that the payment of one doiOar

annually by each branch shall constitute

membenUp; that each branch send two
or more ddcfates to each meeting; that

there be three meeting* yearly; that the

present officers serve during the ensuing

year with the addition of four members
from Worcester County chosen by the Ex-
ecutive Cojjmiittet- to Ih'couh' nH-mlx-rs r>f

that body A \oto of rhimk- was extended

by the Worcistt-r C'-uniy ili-lcniitcs for the

hospitality of the three Udro vtcr churches

"WTiy Women <lo not want to Volt ' by

Mrs A J Crt'orifi-, rtnston, wa.s the subject

ot the afternoon. As the subject, at a pre-

vious meeting, bad been discu-ssed from the

standpoint of the suffragist, much interest

was thomu Mn. Gooiiie arid the real

need is for sMTe meral and MMglont training

and not more laws. Unkie womb vote
more intelligently than SKa. we would not
get a batter state by multiplying the vote.

Women are far better off under the present

chivalry of men than under the justice pro-

IKoed by the suffragists. Edward F;verett

Hale said that suffrage is a resp<msibilitv

not a rig^t. Women and children in iixltis

try arc protected better under Massachu-
,s«'tts laws than by those of any sulTrajjc

St.ite .\vi riiKt woman is empli>yt d worthily

ill the 'tUi tcniMtion of home making. In-

dividual character will save us, not legis-

lation. Uma Mwlbut Bdhen, Sectotary .

BarrC, MaS-S— Pirsl Pansh, Ki v A. F.

riaiUy and Rev. Crozier Graham .'Vdanis;

Mr .Adams, who has been the mini.<iler (he

past year, was unanimously re-elected for

another year at the annnal partah aweting,

hdd in April. Mr. Adaau ptenctod recently

in Ware, ta cwtenr nith Her. S. H.
Bienan. and Oen Started for Chicago, for his

oarriafe to Miia Rnfh Hndnnt. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chailee D. Hndnnt of Chicago.

Mr. and Iifai. Adams returned to Barre for

Mr. Adams to preach the memorial sermon

for the veterans of the G A, R.. at the union

wrviers nf all the churches, held in the l^ni-

tarian church The Wonnn's .\lliaiue ul

their Liniiiial nit < ting elected ilr. 'iM t.i inl ni

oScers: president, Mrs. George R. Simonds;

vice-presidents. Miss Incy Rice and Mrs.
dam Stone; treasurer, Mra. J. C. Bar-
tholonww: secretary, Mia. Gocrge B. Bntea;
and a board of dheftwa. The vepoftt of
the tieaenfer and eecretaiy 4iowed a most
prosperous season (that of 1913-14). A
touching eulogy was given by Mr*, Bates in

her report, in Memory of Miss Lura B.
Jenkins, who died in Jamaica Plain last

winter. She waa a liMang mident of

BaROt abo of tlK sodety nad the ehuRb.

BoiUMH. M«n.—The Fint Mdb Rev.
J. L. Mat*: The WonMi'a .

>rdcr* ior OMHHd fruits aa
up by them during the MUBOHr of 1914.
These goods will be ot the Iwat qnaitj, pnt
up in giaa* jars, and sold at prieia tHnal for
such goods. Eariy orders will lie appreciated.

The proceeds will be used to renovate the
church building. For information apply
to the Committee, Bolton, Mass.: Mrs. J. L.

Marsh, Mia. Charles Ripley. Mrs. V. C
Edea.

Bm^ Pa.—the Vliat IMtaiian Ctarchi
Rev. Tbomaa P. Bynaa: The duirdi In Btla
is sixteen years old, and thb laat has been the
best year of its history. An aggrtiilve

campaign haa been carried on in eveiy

department of the cbivch sinc^ last .St-pten^

ber. Upon resumption of church work last

fall, the board of trustees appointed Mr.
Fay W. Clark, general chairman of the

ehiiieh council, which was practically to
make him grnrral rmumKer »f the business

affairs of the church Mr. Clark, who a a

young buiune.** tniin with a genius for

or^'anizalion, began his work with skill

and enthusiasm. He lx>;an his work by
sclcctinK seven chnirtnin for seven working
coinu>ittccs—finance, entertainment, mem-
bership, publicity, social wn-ice, branch
organisations, and house and grounds com-
mitteea. Ihew nnmiwitteBi when AiUjr

organiaad emitaiued one hundred and iftacn

of the beat imicf* fat the tfewch. Thiee

awe hdd during the year, at whicfa

praelieally dl the SMabeia of the com-
mittees were present, together with the

board of trustees and the pastor. These
leated enthuaiMni, and. with Mr.

HomiK TO LKT, famUied. In tkt Uffcot
hcntlhkil tuburti of London. Knclnnd. 4

5 bedrocou, dmuju-eoDa, bfttb-f<iaai: t koMM.
putrin: ttMric lIsM; toad tiKhu tUxmt Ml*-

rooim.
i

na»tl 's I

pbattc; '_

onto tennu oourtB. Opca. airy

within IS minitloi of We^ F.nd

TrrniB; 8 guinra* a »frk for *h<itt kl or tiy auTancc
ramt.
GiMt, cUm. silTa^UxKii. etc., by acnctBaft.

Un. Ii—wt u r

Tbe Society for Helping Dotti-

tate MtikniBd hfnti

to wn Xht N<m of thauMadi ol (Bfuiti I

laad* ut mochcn to kmA • mU napvctiai,

Biuj« imiD tamlmHtmiatftm.
Mot

Pssnaaar,
Snaust. Ma* I. ntF.EtlAN CLARkF
Tuutnsa,Uaa BBaTKAM GUENS (Uxda

GnnM),>laO
Atm,t. Mln&M.MKKB.ai»
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OMTa iMdcnUp, kept thk nmlHn oa «ha
Job anrtil ifee woric wvped oat wm on
pleted. The rtwltt of thb MweiamI have
bom ahowB in many mjB in the new life,

power, and eflideiicy of every depMtaacat of

the dnirch. The effect hu ben awn in

the regular attendanoe, both oMraiag and
evcnillg, doting the year. A dtnen or more
muflu* wrutinii have been held during the

winter. At one meetinu twrtUy fivt- jx iiplc

wt on the platform with the minister, with
every otlit-r avuilul>lc s[kicc tuketi. ami m:iiiy

turni'd .r*-;iy. On this occasion the rniiii

tcr took for his theme. "The Inside the

Cup." The S«n<l:iy N< li<«il rr;ulird ihe

one hundred mark. The Wonu n s .Mliancc

now lias sixty-two raeniVitrs It hus con-

ducted a socccasful fair, and earned out a
splendid literary and religioos programme.
The weeldy religious conference has been

i tnlttid iM tfw ihtfptf t
|^
i|ij

y of fiiili ssd
gyUt ^ Ha Undly aKilMd of thft

«MB m4 rand «rtle. Thb ii •
meeting. The greater elBdcncy in

otganitatinn has resulted in a large

ht "«""•»« in dtspUcinx n deficit by a sur-

pbas, and this in the face of the fact of the

business and indu.<itml depression

the city has h»d in forty years.

Forty.four new members have been received

inii> I hi' i hiin h durinR the yiur, tiuiking a
membership of over three hundred living

active mi'inl»c . n:; llic rull.s of tJic church
at the present time, with an ineriMsinK h^t

of friends, attendants, and supporters in

the growinu city. Hardly a Sunday Ki*-*

by without from a dozen to fifty or more
Tiiiton and new attendanu upon tlie regular

Some fine tpadil Mcatiaas
Rev. P. IL Bniictt, Mr.

af BnUob Mr. B. P. Rarria of

od Km. Hbry B. DvAt of New
Toife cuiw tae and delivered stirring

ddmno ahaig the line of church efficiency.

FMt. Morgan Barnes of Edinboro, Rev. H. J.

Adlard of Dunkirlc. Bishop Rogers Israel and
Mayor Stems of Brie, stirred the Men's
Club to thought and action. Mrs. Anna
Garlin Spencer, and Prof. Hutcbins of the

Meadville faculty, delighted the people with

their sicssagcs. Rev. Willijiin Sullivan

gave over three hundred people a tine

spiritual uplift on a l)usy week-day cvenini;

Mrs. Thomas Ford and Mi; l. uy Drake

Marlowe of this soeriit) gave ail mspirmg
evening with KolxTt Hrowtiitig to a large

audience, which pttid lor the enjoyment.

Mr. Byrnes, the putor, niw delivered one of

hU Chautauqua teetafo to an attdienoe of

over two biBiJwd yaafU)^ who paid for the

privilega 4tf biaflflg H. Kiiit'a Dau^-
lOtfilMl plajr, "A 4nqfada

toalKiaaad tollgblad aadhm
ia early May. The houae fomflilftff are

; to enlafge and iwiuvnte tha dnncli
dtiring the s'lnimtr vacation.

some Unitana:;
[ ; .l- in Other

places who are studying the leligious unrest

of the time will be interested to know
that, of the thirty or more evangelical minis-

ters who were active in fotcing Nfr. Byrnes,

the I nitarian minister, out of the trie

Mim-tirial Assodtttion Iwciu.sc of his ag-

gressive devotion to his own can-*', twenty

have n'^ngncd and taken tlu ir rl. |Mr1urc

from the cily in less then I wo .\ca! >. and most
of ihi rti III \hv prime of their ministerial

careers, it ij itlsu the general understand-

The Chriittaa Rubier

lag ttat Hkt above act, with, some oUicr

fonaa nUck wwapdbd their departure

These mathm hit liiMait them m weakened
cause. «Ub the morement they attacked

-Td SiurltaBlSMtttadB^ it

they

Lincoln, M.a.^*. —The Unitarian Church:
Servi<-<s will Ik' held as usual from June 7
In Stpteinlxr 17, inclusive. Pr. I >c Nor
niatidie will preach on each of the four Siin-

'i ly, in Jurir, ;uni TTKinthlv c.ilendars will

announce the preachers ft>r the other miHiths

Services at 3.3" r.M.

MoNTTiuaa, Vt.—Chureh of tlie Mcariah,
Rev. J. Edward Wright, I> D.. Rev. AlfaM
H. Spence, Jr.: On WVdnesiday evening
May 1,1, Rev. Albert H. Sj)encc, Jr , was
formally installed pastor Hev William I,

Sullivan preached the lust.illatioii sirmon,

and Dr, James l)e N'ltrmandn' oflerxd prayer,

Rev. P. R. CirifTin of Montreal, Canada,
gave the charge lo the minister, and Rev
C. J. Staples of Burlington, \'t , the charge
to the iHoplc; Rev. J. B. Rcardon of the

I nivcrsalist church in the neighlxiring eity

of Barrv, the invocation; and Rev. William
Shaw of the Methodist Bpisco|i(U church,

representing churches, clergy, and dtixcns,

rardialy o iIi ihihi J tfc^^wwa^to^ city

uwaemiUoB and devoted acrvfae powerfully

PRsented. The prayer leedied dawB into
the hearts of aU. The diarge to He flriBiMer>

frooi an old eoUege friend, waa lidi sHtk
good ccunsel and serious ooosidenition. The
charge to the people made a strong appeal
to the parish addressed. On the programme
was Cbe name of Dr. J. Sdwwd Wright,
pastor emeritus, for the Scriptttre reading.

His abwnce was explained by the foUowing
footnote: "Dr. Wright him<«-lf -a-lccted this

part as bi'ing one he hojwd to have strength

enough to undertake His hoi>f^ were

destined to b<- unfuUiUed We leave his

name, however, as evidence that, thi.«igh

strength may decline with the years, our
love for hiin and our H|iprvciation of his

great work nTn:im unch.inKid, coris!aiit

forever." The cJmxeJi hu.N enj<iyed a season

of unusual prosperity since last June, when
.Mr. Spence came in response to a imanimous
call to be its minister. There has been a
marked incmue in attendance. The usual

aciivitica have been sustained with new life

and frcib impulse, imparted by the interest

and fesounwfninMs of the new pastor and
his vary able wife. At tbe aamial parish

supper and business meeting there was a
large atteadaaee, tcporta showing the society

to be in fine condition financially. At that

tlaw tij was appropriated for the Service

Fenaion Sodcty. The outlook for the future

of the cfaufch seems very promising. Tin-

continued illness of the beloved pastor

eii»critus. Dr. Wright, cause.-* great anxiety,

hut all arc hoiieful that the summer days to

cimic will hold for Um healtli« atiesgth,

and final recovery.

AcnmnmoMIHn of tba American Uai-

tariaa AandBtiaa>—

Miy 6 loha C Runkk. WklUniB. MsM. tsa«»
6 S<H.iriy ill lMvtaii.Ohta. mao
A Sncicty in SiockUia, Cti, . ;.«e

T Socieo in MunaiM. Ms*. tojoa

; s.»:iet, in Wuaidi.UM.. .......... Mud*
S. .Societjr ia Nor HfljillSB, N.Y. Ml

Mny 1 1 Vifieiy in HmMl. CiL
11 FHjililfin, Mm . Br*ncll WM
14 SdiiiUy St hwl . ticJi«eo. ilL. ........

.

14- Society in Sknlx City. U
14- Vakr Ciitle, Sodcty in Sioaii City, U.
14. Nonk fSodtty. Salem. Mi«
I«. Scdrty in Northareiptim, Miw
IJ. Socwrv n Hprl.-t-v. r.il

15. SotiHy ii. t'LiliOh, .V;,nn

iS. Fmt l'aju-*i, l>edlsim, MiiM ,

M. Pint t-tmh. BixxAUk. M<h.
ao. Noctli Sodcly, SalRB. Maa..additiaaal
M. Fmuk Ckanlabk SodMy of Lsanitcr,

551

IMiOS

s^
fOOO

».1J
100.00
tt.so
ij.oe
5.00

II. Mn. Cbuici P.

>]. Unity Cbvrcb s'aniw silniil''%rii»
field. MiM.

mvBnHOT mniiwn
rrxrvrn Tn»'n''_;ir r?ir ^'MITABtax

M«y 6 Sunday .-.cli,..! M«liuH Mu»
7- s,,c|,,y Cllicito. Ill . , ,

14 'v^r^Uy HtMx.t, Moatcliir, S-J
1« Sunday School, Maitlvw. Wb
it- ^iawlay Sebool, Gardner. Maas . . .

ao. Fim Oniurtaa Sanday Sdnol ia New-
lon. Umm. (Weu Nmtoa)

i>. Gudasr, Ma*., Bnuck Woowa'a AHU

>i. Jaanala FUa, Man., Jaofac Bnack
Wonwa't AlIiaBn

»j. SuBday School. Bcrktky, QL.^
i«. .Svaday Sebool. EvamUHi, D.
a*. SndaySctMol.FianilaKhaa, Maa.....

10.00

So.oo
io«o
soo
Soo

100.00

'MO
w.es

III lattY coHnoBm roem
DCTAanciHT or tciicnm

May II. A FiicBd, thraii«h Ike Pnaideat
11. Ail Souli' SiiBday Schaot,

It. Sunday ScImmI, PartaoMMtk. NJL. ,

,

I*. ftUu^V^ai^^ rmMaal.
MM.,

U-e

(1,076.10

Hbnkv M. Wiluaks. Treasvrer,

23 Beacon Street, Bostoo. Mass.

Angora goats have been used with profit
to keep fire lines clear of In8ammable vege-
tation on national fc«t-Nls in California

The imports of matches into China greatly
eaoeed lo Vatae any other wixxl pnxluct.
Most ot the matches come in from japan.

{1.00 }1.50

2.00 2.50

$5.00)7.50

lOJi 12.51

l&HtiSSJI

BONELESS
fiVY'Jp' AND SEMI-

i;^^';^ B0NELE5S
"it tuiit^'

CORSETS
la GoBtflk} Trt^Dct^dn; Sntdsi

Palmer's Corset Store
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pleasantries.

A: "Time flies." B: 'leant They're
too quick few mt."

The Boss (to a laborer who liad come for

employment): "Are you a mechanic?" The
Laborer: "No, sir; I'm a McCarthy "—
Yale Ruori.

"I'm not sure." «,iul Mr<. TwicVembury.
"thai I belii-vi- IV.: V .sur.i ( f t-,:u thf»iry

of yours, but 1 uilinil that it makes a very

food working hypotenuse."

A furrier makes his nyyvr\ bid fiir custom by
annouuciiig in a daily iiuik.t Ihut "Mr. Blank
is willing 10 make up cape:*, j:icki t s. uiul cfjats

for ladies out of their own ^kln
"

Mrs. Youngwifc: "I w.int to k'' ••oinc

alad." Dealer: "Ws. ma'am lluwmany
kcads?" Mr*. Younswife: "Uh. gaodne»i!

I tkaodit yni took ttat bcodt ofil I jtut

want plain diichea salad."

Defeated Candidate " You eiicfmraged me
to run for the office. You know you did.

Yon said you tfaought I woaldnt onlR o bad
•Idennan." Tru<ity Hendunan: "Well, tlic

ICturn* KCm to nHhw that I was right."

A Hindu baker's assistant in Bombay. M'I-

tia( up b> business for himself, and de^ng
to cater for tbe English cooinuinity, had the

foDowing notification painted over his door-

way: "KamBux solicits respectful patronage.

Ht ia » fint-dua Biitiita loaicr."—CAritfMn

BUss Cannan tells tu that "Earth has
put off her raiment, wintry and worn ami
old, for the robe of a fair young sibyl, dancing
in green and guld" .Vccurdiiig i<j conditions

that hove prevailed for the past four da> s.

«o Aoold iodio tho mort a]i|irapriote roU
IPBOU liB o MU-robe.

A vUtor to a farm was fijifrioWy ctruck by
the great ruggedncis and strength of one of
tbe stalwart harvest-hands, and Mid to the
farmer, "That fellow ought to be ehndc-fuU
of work." "He is," replied the farmer, "or
be ought to be, because I hain't never been
afale to get none out of him."

—

Suuess.

TlHt iswhat the Chuith has set out for and
what she will get: brief, dear, ireninil

evongehcal ciecd, with ndi o FRshytfrian
flavor that on tasting it, a.1 one would a t

spoonful of fresh nmple syrup, be wi'.l s.n

,

with a Uxht in hi* eye: "That is the genuine
tUoKl nte our onler far m aallj auppiy
oMt OS fang aTr lhrc."~7afcir»Br.

A ptatri.iin.'inc y*tunic lord \v.is iti'd

opposite a famous scientist at a dinner one
evening not long ago. During a lull in the
conversation he adjusted his monocle and
leaned toward tlie scholar. "Aw, y' know,
Mr. Jimi-i, " 111- rlruwicd, "I passed your
house this roawning." "Thank you," said

Jooes, quietly. "Thank yon nnck."

—

aarptr's Mapuine.
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editorial,

aNOTICUABLE characteristic of the Presbyterian

general assembly, and similar meetings in other

denominations, is the outspoken expression of

opinion on any subject tliat may come up, and
tlie fearless admission of subjects for discussion.

There is more freedom of opinion in denominations which
are apparently bound by creeds than there appears to Ik

in our denomination, which is free from creedal Iwnds.
Room for discussion and ungrudging hospitality to differ-

ences of opinion arc not to Ix- feared. It is the suppressed
and reticent c-ritieism tliat works harm, sapping zeal and
depleting faith, while vigorous development of inde|>cnd-

ence stinmlates interest and vitalizes loyalty. More open
debate, and more men willing to say in public what they
think without saying, would go a long way to increase

our constituency.
J*

In the discussion of the subject of capital punishment
by the Presbyterians the significant part was the atti-

tude toward the Bible. A resolution disclaiming any
intention of condemning the biblical pimishment for

murder was votutl down. 'Hie Bible was quoted against
itself by tlie delegate who reminded tlie assembly that
Cain was not exectited for the murder of .A.bcl. The
chairman of the Committee on Prison Reform declared

that he did not believe in killing a man to reform him.
Tlie point is that humanitarian and sociological consid-

erations took precedence. The inference is that, if the

Bible declares otherwise, so much the worse for the Bible.

If capital punishment here can be judged on grounds
more authoritative than Scripture, what will become of

capital punishment hereafter?

Some of the older ministers are a little troubled at the

way in which tlie Berry Stri-el Conference is losing its hold
upon the younger ministers, and tliose who are imfantiliar

with our traditions. Formerly it was a great theological

occasion. Wlien Dr. Clianning issued an invitation to

tlie lilx-ral ministers of Massadmsetts to a.s.semblc in tlie

chapel of his church, tlien in Berry Street, now Clianning
Place, he called together a band of men who were in-

s])ired by the desire to realize great ideals in tlie life of

tlicir clmrches. The essay was tlie best tliat could be
produced, and after an hour of solid discourse the meet-
ing settled down to listen for two hours to men who were
accounted wortliy to deal with the subject before the
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house. All business was excluded and to avoid waste of

time a rigid nilt was tacitly a<lo[)t<.<l, \vluri1)> tin- nun
thought to he i-Oiu]H'(t'til to spt-ak witv ealkd inr; and
honor-; witl- disli ;1)iitL-ii so tlutt all siiks ^ot a Iiearing.

Such a discu--ioii rtiilly inarkcil an ipoi h 111 tJie annual
cxpcriinii- (if tilt' ministiTi who w(n- prn-iciit. When, for

instance, thirty-eight years ago Ur. Miles rvni\ n remark-
able address, it was discussed by Bellowt., Hcdj^i-, Rufus
Ellis, Scars, Potter, Ames, and atliers,—a meeting to be

remembered for a UfctiaM* To substitute for such di);

nified and able discusaaa a aeries of questioas aimed at
the essayist at baphazatd is a sute way to invite weari-

ness and discootcQt*

Thc discovt rv of u minister, who had long been L,'i\ i n

up for dead, in the cellar of an nhnntlonwl house 111

Illinois, Ixinnd and i;aKgi'd, and ahuiist o\ criome by the

long privation and cruelty he had endured, shows to

what lengtks desperate men will go to prevent too effec-

tive opposition to (he liquor traflic. One of OUT own
ministers. Dr. Reese of Alton, 111., lias been obliged to

go about for weelES under the protection cif an anaed
guard because of his outnokcn condeatoatim of comip-
tioa and vice in Attoo. Tliat his comageous and fear-

Icaa actim atnidc home to tlie evil is shown by the ene-

mies be bas made. That sudi service is Mjpreciated
in the community is shown by the acccsinoiis to his dnirdi,
which is now tilled, and by the crowding of a Presbyterian

church to the doors to welcome him to its pulpit.

ChITRCH hpniials ate the l.tsf to chan>(e in doctrine,

but the first to show cliaii^;e. A kiiidlicr spint, a Jarjjcr

tdk'rance, will creep inlet Uie iiymiis, while at the same
time ainorif; tlicni will sliil Ik- found the hymns of old

fashion in theology, thou^'h that fashion has l>een aban-

doned in the preaching and btliei^ ol the churcii. I'hc

reason is that the words of hymns are sung without care-

ful regard to their ideas, and those which liave become
endeared last in spite of themselves. Then come the

tides of mrxlem feeling, mingling with the stagnant

waters <>\ ancient ideas. It takes a longer time to rid

a hyma-book of objectionable material, a shorter time
to make it give expression to new views, tluu is tlie case

^mXh any ouer medium of church hdid. So the psahn-
ody of the modem cfamch is full of inconsistendes. But
the paradoaees should not be taken too serima^, or be
charged against a church too severely. If we were strict

to mark iniquity of this sort, who could sing? So long

as a book cif hynnis is catholic enough to give range of

clupicc to cliiTcrinj; jjri firctices, the parts that do not

suit one or uiioliier liking need not be noticed. It would
be a pc<ir hjTnn-book that any one would liud wholly

to his tiustc, for such a hvnindmok woulil Ijc iivelu! only

for a few. The catholku) of a hymnal i= its chief scr

vice to unity in religiou, and that catholicity may be
defeated by making it of one tjrpe akme.

A woRU> conference of ministers interested in the

peace movement has been called by The Church Peace
Union for the first week m August (3d to 8th) in Switser-
land. The Genoan Church Peace Coimcil and the British

Church Peace Council are arranging to carry- a large

number of delegates to this conference, and they hope to

meet there many clergymen from .\nierica. It will be

a rare opportunity for American clergymen to meet their

Kuro]>ean bretlir»-n. This confcri tue \\\'.\ la of on inti-

mate nature rather than a great pubhc deni i.sirafinn,

but it is hoped that it may lead up to a great v. orM con-

gress of tiie diurcbes in lite ntai future. Wliilc the

Union is asking the churches to appoint official delegates,

and while se\-eral !ea<lin^' [kmcc wftrkers have been
tsjieeiull)' aiketi, every ckr>;v'nian Iravclhni; in KuroiH:
in August is not only inxdted cordially to he present, hut,

if he is interested in the great world uiovtmcnt toward
closer brotlierluiod and goofl will and the union of the
chnn-lies in all social refonii, he is strongly urged to take
pari in the discussions. The only credentials demanded
will be the desire to help the cause. Rev. Frederick
Lynch, ecteiary of tlie Church I'cace Uflion, 70 Fiftli

Avenue, New York, would like to hear as soon as possible

from any clergyman who is to be in Eiurope this summer
and who would be interested in talcing part in tliis gadMr"
faig. It win be a oniqae meeting, tfie first of its natnc
ever held, pohaps the beghmmg of a great movemeot.
Whoever attends will have the opportunity of meeting
some of the leadiqg pastois of both Great Britain and the
Continent.

It is just to magnify one's office, but there no more
inexorable exposure of the anallncss of human nature
than the magiiifying of self by one's offioC' The men of

few parts liave their opportunity wiien some poeitian

lends tiiem its adwantafss. Thay can eoimpcgisaie ior
their handicap by the afhttrsry and high-haaiBd use of
power. They can show their unappreciative friends how
fooli.sh they were in not ha%'ing recognized their greatness
before, and they can thrust this i;reatnes.s njxtn theni

Tu use an official position for the gratification of personal

dislikes, for the avenginj,' of perst^nal slights, or for the

punislnng of personal injuries is a fonn of .isTafl to winch
inanv lione--i pi-ople ina\- fall .i \'ictiin. 'Inhere is, on the

other hand, no better o|iportiinitv of rising out of obscure

abihties into real greatness i.if soid than in the exercise

of magnanimity, largeness of spirit, impartiality and fair-

ness of judgment, the subofdmation of personal feelings

to justice. Men of less conspicuous abilities sometimes
make the best officials because they feel more keenly than
abler men would be likely to do the honor of their posi-

tion. They can win a real distinction in diowing through
their official advantages an onchanged spirit, pretend'

ing to nothing more than they have, and keeping sclf-

ret^pect unsollied.
_

OteataUisfamcnt fai Wales. ^

DjseBtaUiaiimeiit is a word written large onmr many
institntiotu, aocWp political, and hkhtstrial, as wdH as
reh'gious. Uioola soJd that certain things had hecu
done and were to be done in order that government
"of the people, by the people, for the people, shall not
perish from the earth." lie was at tlie centre of a struggle

that listed his sail heart to tlie uttermost, else he nnglit

have spoken in a prophetic strain of the time when such
goveniuient should fill the whole eaith. Disestablish-

meiit ia matters leligious means that hierarchical go\ ern-

meut and control tsy the state shall Ik- abolished in order

that the essential things in tlic religious life of the ijeojile

may be established.

Disestablishment in Wales is but the iirst triding

event in a process which, in the course of tlic centuries,

will result in universal freedom and unfettered activity

in alt the affairs that concern the perfection and cxpansioa

of human life. The alarmed opponents of the process

eadaim, "If tht^ do these thmgs in a green tree^ what
dMll be done hi the dry?" Their who aik the qnestion
wiO not live to see the end of it an, but theytmry lie sure
that nothing can stay tlie forces that are assembling for

the cleansing process now fairly In-gun. Just what will

(h' left when tiie work is euniijleted no on-- ^ iii

fifty years ago it was reported tiiat
'

' (jod said, i am tared
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of Idogs." Many then believed tint d kings in Europe
would be swept from their thrones 1)eforc that generation

passed away; but kings remain, and tlie aged Francis

Joseph, once most autocratic of them, still reigns, a

generous and well beloved ruler. The kings have gwic
from IViinci- aiifl Portugal, but no uiil- can be sure tliat

tliey will uot cuuie back again. It inav )w that the bad
kings will go and the good kings rem nn. Many priests

an<i priestly systems will go; it may lie that Uie anointed

priests will remain.

Since history began there have always been prophet^;,

priesl-s, and kings; probably there always will Ik-. But,

although God-appointed and inspired, tliey will rule and
give counsel by no arbitrary exercise of authority, but

the glad coaseut oC the people. We commoaly apply
pbnse "cftaUialwd cfaiireiii'' to om that is mpported

and exenaaea antbority ta a part of the nntiattd govern-
ment of any coontty; as In England, irtme niam tbe
memory of tlie living no student could take a degree at
Oxford or Cambridge if he was a dissenter, no one could

marrj' or Ik l>iiricc! without the consent and asxistana-

of ft priest wlio Iiad tx-fti onlaim-d tiv a bishop who .stood

ill the Ime of tlie apostolical succession. This folly is

past, but other thin^;s remain to be accoimted for and
eliminatetl. There n inain things, even in Wales, that

are as objectionable to free spirits as anything in tlie

institution now set aside. Theological intolerance has not

disappeared from even churches of the Congregational

order, and intolerance establislied in tlie belief and
practice of a "people's chorch " may be as fatal to liberty

as any eufwcd cootrol by a government.

The time may come, and, indeed, most sometime
come, when the casential truths and oodsolatians of relig-

ioo will be so generally accepted and acceptable that it

wiQ be a matter ot spiritual ecwnomy and a cherished

convenience to have all the offices of religion endowed by
the state for the benefit of all the p<oplc Such an estab-

lishment of reli^'ion, of the people, by the Jjeople, for the

people, would bo justified and would be a great triumph
of the religious sentiment operative in human life.

Our quarrel, then, siiould nut be with established relig-

iou. The trouble with any particular establishment

is tliat the wrong thing-- arc e';t."ib1i'!hed and made com-
pulsory. Wlienever the slattt can do anytliing for

tlie common welfare t>etter than any other agency,

public or private, and this fact is generally rccogni«e<l,

there will be a great saving of energy and a wonderful
increase of efficiency in all the arts of the higher life.

Theie have been at times in the Roman Catholic Church
heaven-bom soiils who have aeeo in possibility a church

tluA should be tbe receptacle, curtodian, and benevoleat
tmndater into holy living of that "imdi has ahvaya,
eveiywliere^ and by eveiybody, been bdieved." It is

a «Me ideal, some day to be realized and onbodied in a
church so trttly catholic that it w^ill be impassible for any
religious man or woman to live outside of it.

1 iisestat)lishincnt in Wales is not a destructive event,

but a knix'king off of one of the smailer shackles that

hnpede the free movement and development of religion

ill the life of a nation. A mii^htier stniggle will come
when tlisestablishm< lit draws near in IviiKland; but that

will be a minor event, compared with that which will

surely happen when the hour strikes for the pulling down
of tbe strongholds of tlic churches in Austria and Kus.'iia.

There can be no well-grounded civil liberty in Kastem
Bivope until the rule of the priest is abolished. So long

as tmr and subject alike must wait with trepidation for

the amouneeaent of a priestly confessor. Ego absoivo te,

befiR he ean be assured of eternal sahration, so loqg will

liberty languish.

Some day refbnners, and those who love their feUow-

men, will awake to the knowledge that transcending all

other problems and questions is "the religious question."

Define and secure freedom in religion, and the spread and
acceptance of t..sential truths anfi other problems will

vanish. War will cease; industrial cootviUioiis will dic

out; tlie reign of the oppressor will come to an end;

the joy and gladness that are now the heritage of the

few will liecome the inspiration of the many.
We live at the tn-ginning of a new dispensation; we

are really assisting at the creation of a new world, as

different from that of the last century as the linotype is

from the pointed stick with which the arrow-headed
records of antiquity were made. Happy they who will

ha\ e part in the establishment of the things that ought
to be establislied, to the end that justice and mercy may
bless all nations and all pcofilc. q, b.

Who hath Bras to Sa« kt Um Sac

r.wd visirm is a rarity. The worM was made up for

g(Hxl vision, and short-sighted people arc always In

trouble. There is something everysvlure of the beaiili-

lul and the good; most of it is never seen at all bv any-
body, and very little of the true meaning of the world
has Ixeii interpreted. The worst of it is, that the licst

thing in the world is not seen e.xeept by a \ery few.

"Show us the leather" is tlie voice of those who ought
to see the leather in everv'tliing al)OUt them. The con-

dition of mc^t people is pitiable, not that tbcy cannot
read or write, but that they can neither see nor hear
what God has spoken and wrrittoi in nature.

Tbe power of description unfortunately is as rare as the
power of vision. It would hdp matters if we bad nute
Thonsns, people to see between the lines or under the
lines. From this atMMtooint, John Mnir Is as modi »
revdator as John tlie IHviae, and "Wake Robbi" has
quite as mtich inspiratiaa as the Acts of tlie Apostles.

Fortunately, tlie prophets are increasing rather than de-

cre.Lsing, and tlie power of painting with words is growing
more couimtin, wliile we understand that cdu<Sitioii con-

sists in releasing the imprisoned powers of the young
people. What will happen when this e<jnc< ption is uni-

versal, and the sole aim of our scIkkjIs is to lielp tlie young
people to sec dearly ail tiie tilings that ore aljout them,
to read nature and translate it correctly?

This is true of soul vision quite as much as it is true of

body vision. Jesus showed his apprehension of human-
ity keenly when he told his listeners, who had eyes to

see with, to see. He knew very well that many Of thiOSe

who sunounded him saw him ialsdy. He knewquiteas
ncU tltat his only hope erf wiudng their hesita to a
nM^of kwe was to win them first toawill^ness tosee
UK truth as it was placed before them. Tie roost in-

sipid praters of a gospel of sectarianism, or even of gross
materialism, find abundant hearers who intiTprct their

sayings as divine re\eIation. E-Schatology does not in-

clude all the vagaries of the imagination ttiat arc seen to

be literal truths in our clnirches. Their notions of golden

strect.s and future bonlires would do oornparativtJy little

harm, if their eyes could be opened to see the simplest

facts of nature, and their ears opened to hear God speak-
ing in the gardens snd the oranrds of their ev«iy-day
work.
The world all about us becomes a totally misunder-

stood affair to those who lack spiritual vision. Baptized
with tlie spirit of real love, and illumined with an aspira-

tion for impravemeat, the soul finds delight everywhere.
The woods are not lacking in God's ptesenoe any moic
than in natural beauty; tbe dawns and the sonets are
alike eapreasioiis of God's ptiseaoe: tht toda and tim
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wUdoiMM are not devoid of upLfi::i^ ul l inspiring'voices;

yet the important point is that our daily work, the things
most simple that concern' uSi become inspired when
see them full of the dinne good-«itl. This is the be-
girniing-poiut. No one can teadi wisely, in the pulpit

flc out Of it, unteBS he is literaUy bocn over in his seeing
and bearing faculties, as Jesus said. Wc must have our
eyes opened to apprehend tlie spiritual sidi- of mir daily

liife. It is tlicre, in the garden, in the kitchen, m the
office, aiui Vheicver dse we ace tf3niig to do what omglit
to^be^tione.

Bmakam dnitartan Hoacciation.

Finances.

It is tbe business of a missionary society always to

be poor, but never to be in debt. If it is not poor, it

means a poverty of ofmortunity. If it is in debt, it

means tfaat the appeal of the opportunity has nm away
irith tlie bnsiiMSS sacacUy of Uta admtiiistntanL Tbe
American Unttarian Assodalioa dotes tbe ftnandwf
year both poor and solvent Bveiy obligation has been
promptly met. The Directors have spent for tlic ad-
vanci tmiit of our cause all the mom y intnisted to thctii.

Tlit\' could have spent just as vvi.sel)' and efficiently two
or three times as much, but they have denied themselves
tliat luxury, and exercised a sometimes painful seli-

restraiut.

The report of the trensurer of the Association for the
year ending April 30, mi ), has in it many interesting

figures. Tlie table of Inamtc and lixpenditure for im-
mediate use shows receipts and |>a> meuts of about $200,-

000. The gifts and bequests added to pennanent funds
show receipts of ^158,000.

In qiite of tbe loss of income wbidi many mambcn
of tbe Aisodatiqn base auffeicd* the oaitribntiaoa of
individuals and societies were remarkably well snstaincd.
Over $60,000 was received upon tbe donation account,
litis is a decrease of about $2,500 from the gifts of the
preceding* year. There was also a decrease of some
Sio.ooo in the Rii'ts lor the work of the Department ol'

Religious IMucation, for which .spedul sii|>port was
solicited last > ear. On die other liand, tlie report shows
an increase of some f 10,000 in the income oi invested

fimds, of Jj,(^xx> in the receipts for pensions, and of some
$4,000 in the net income of the I'uhlioitiuti Department.
The treasurer was aljlc to declare an increase of onc-tliird

of one per cent, in the rate of interest upon the invest-

ments. In tte illtoand bequestsadded to tbe permanent
funds there was a marked increase in the gifts whereof
tbe income directly benefits the Association, and a de-

crease in those funds wbidi aie to be bdd for jpecial

purposes.
In tbe cohoms of ej^endittum tbe icport shows that

the Departments of Rdigious naucatkm, Foreign Re-
lations, Publicity, {Schools and Colleges, and the Rocky
Mountain Division of the Churdi Extension Depart-
ment required l.art;tr exfKnditures than m the previous

year. On tiie other hand, there was a dccrcaisc in llie ex-

penditures for tlie De])aitineuts of .Sodal and l*ublic Ser-

vice ajid Comity and FeJlowiiup, in the Unitarian Build-

ing; account, and in six of the divisions of the Church
Ivxlcti.siuu Department, viz.: tlie New Huglaiiil States,

tlie Middle States, the Western States, the Pacific States,

the Canadian Northwest, and New Americans. The
8ontbon Budget sliowed practically no change,

f A onaparison of the Budget just adopted for the year
I$14M5 with that of the preceding year shows but little

dHunge. The csttmate of the eitpendituRS for niatnte>

nance is dccRSsed by li/xn, as it» not probable that any

considerable repairs will be needed in the Unitarian Build-
ing during the coming year. Tbe withdmiral of Dr.
Starinick on September i from the service of the De-
partment of Religious Education permits a tcduellon bi
the Budget for that department. Small reductions are
also made in the appropriations for the salaries of the
general officers, for travellinK cxfx-nscs, and in Llit De-
partment of Comity and I'ellowsliip.

The experience of the past year justiiicii idnall increases
in tlie I'uhHt-ition Department, the PubUcity E)epart-

ment, and the Departnw^nts of Foreign Relations. New
Americans, and Social and J'ubhc Service. In tlie Dc
partment ot Church Extension the Budget for tJie I'adfic

Coast remains the same as last year. Increases have
been found necessary in the .Sotithem, Rocky Mountain,
and College Centres divisions, and decreases are posstUe
in the New England, Middle and Western States, and tiie

Canadian Northwest In three of these cases the leduo-
tion is due to the ftwt that hcieafter tbe sslaries of the

Pidd Secntaries are to be bame m a separate Budget
and not cbaiiged to the territorial divisioos. The with-
drawal of Mr. Foote from the secretaryship of the De-
partment of Church Kxteiisioii [XTtnits of some reduction
in (he general e.\f>enditurc for tliat departineut.

The Direc-tors at their meeting of May 29 adopted the
complete Budget and the notice of their action have
been sent to all the applicants and the aided chiiKh<a>

Current Copies.

AovocATSS of the administration s so-calkd "anti-

trust" policy last week based predictions of a complete
success for the legislation urged by President Wilson*
upon the action of tlie House of Representatives in

passing by overwhehning majorities the three measures
which are believed to embody the views of the national

casentive on tbe gsoenil prebkm of "Mg boshtess."

The three UUs are: the Covington Bin, which would
create a federal trade commission, empowered to exer-

cise broad inquisitorial functions over corporations en-

Kai;ef| in interstate commerce ; tlie Clayton Rill, which is

designed to strengthen existing laws aimed at tlie curbing
of great aggregations of capital; and the Raybum Bill,

ivhicli provides for the close n;gulatiott of tlie stocks and
Ixjnds of railroads l)y tlie Interstate Commerce Coinmis-
sioa. The first measure passed unanimously, and the other

two were opposed by 54 and 12 votes, respectively. The
great strcngtli which tlic legislation demanded by the

President developed in the House is bound to exert some
influence upon the outcome of the struggle in tbe Senate,
which the friends of the administration now believe will

follow the lead vi the lower chamber and record its

apprmal of the President's programme.

WiiiLB the National Congress is solving the general

problem of "big business," the specific situation created

by legislative and administrative measures aimed at the

control uf the great carriers of the Countr>' is attracting

attention abroad, us an issue involving not only the

interests of the Ameiican people, but those of the world
at large. A notable utterance on the railroad atuatioa
in America was niatle by Arthur von Owinner, manag-
ing director of the Deutsdie Bank of Berlin, and a bank
ing authority of international standing, in an address
baore an American organization in the German capital

on June 3. "What the American business situatiott

DOW demands," said Herr Gmimcr, "is permission for

tbe American railroads to raise their rates. American
roads pay fully twice the wages paid in Fcicmm. and yet
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they «R alloiTQd to chwBe caljr ImK the ContxnenU]
latiei.... The pmait plUitai the Americen nflMays
Is beoooiliig ft nMiaoe to t& geoend fioaiidai posttkmcf
the world. They have reached a state of distress ap-

proaching calamity, and a remedy must be brought
•boat."

TiBW oTOTrliclimiif importaace of the iwue of n^^
in the affairs of the ^at Ginopcan natiaas is empba<i7cd
by the cabinet crisis with wHdi I'Witice is stniKKling.

The ministry, tind» r i':-
1

r sidrncv of Gaston DouniLrgue,

voted at the beginiiuij; ui l^st week to resigu fiom office.

This decision, whicli was carried out without delay, was
the outcome partly of (tu difficulties which the govern-
ment encountered in its advocacy of the restoration of

the three-year term oi scn'icc in the army, the only
nii Lhod which French st.itc-inicn have Ixcn able to devise

to keep up the numerical military strwiglh «t the countr\'

abreast Germany's constantly increasing armaments
When the Dmunergue cabinet withdrew, M. Pmacaii,
the Ptcsideiit of the republic, invited Rcn^ Viviaai to
farm a nioistfy. M. ^viaoi. after a thorough canvws
of dw situation, gave up tiie task faecaose he was vnatale

toobtdaantuHiikiiHy of oob^ three yyar-tenn
pot^el. LaA Saturaay ThkjMt Dekan^ foiaxr
MitOTferoI Foreign Affairs, was mvited by the Fieaidea.t

to wmlffttaln' the duty relinquished by M. l^rknt

M. DstxAsaAtsmEanled by amy Vreochinen as the
leading gtatraman of Pranoe in affairs involving tlie fonign
fdatioos of the republic I^resident Poiocare acted with
a fidl twilieathiii cn the situation in asking him to fonn a
cabinet, becanae tlie problems diiefly involved in the
crisis are international problems. It is realized dearly
at the Palais dc I'Ulysde that the standing of France
among tlic great powers (leiH tnls i)(>f)n tlie decision which
Parliament .shall reach on the ali-inifKirtaut question oi

increasing the strength of the army. Russia, it is ad-

mitted at St. PcttTiburg, lias c-ommnnicated to Prrsident

P(nncar6, in terms which altnost imply a demand, an
unalterable wi-^h that Fmnoe shall keep abreast of the

Other great jxnvers in the nnmerii-il st-andards of her

armament. What weight the Kusstan represmlatiuni,

will have with the Chamber of Deputies cannot be pre-

dicted with certainty; but it cannot be doubted that
Flnuioe will think twice before she docs anything to weaken
the pofiper of the allianoe which is the dtief counter^
balaaoe to Qennany'a intnnatibaal prcpandetaiwe on
tend.

(^utawr'a aitiiiide toward the prospective pvenier-
ahip of If. Ddcaaai is attoOer phase of the Fkcnch crisia

th«t to attractiag inteniatioaal attention. It win be
called that, at the height of tlic first Moroccan crisis,

when M. Delcass6 was French Minister of Foreign .Affairs,

and in charge of the negotiations with Gennany, he re-

signed from llif eabiiicl wiUi a precipitancy that caused
universal surprise. It leaked out eventually that M
Delcass^'s unexpected surrender of tus portfolio was the

outcome of representations from Berlin, s;iid to have
come direct iroui the Kaiser, that an open rupture was
imminent between Germany and France because of anti-

German utterances by the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, which bad been reported to Potsdam without
delay* M. Dclcass^ has been a member of .several

cafameti since then, but never as Mintoter of Foreign
Affau^. It will be interesting to see what attitude Ger-
many wiU taice towaid the prosp^rtive Acndi pnmtor

if H. DekassC should once more undertake the task of
dIrecUng the pohqr of the rqwhlic in its foreign lelatiaii^

as he logically woold.
j<

A SRRious obstacle to the enfranchisement of women,
and the general enlargement of the right of franchise, was
fonsfaadowed in Denmark on WedncadMr of last week by
the act of the Oonaecvatives in praventmg a vote on the
Bieetonl Refonn Bill io the innerhouseby parliamentary
tactics. After having invBli<uted a vote on the measure
by their absence from the chanitjcr. the Cotis<rviitives

announced their intention of c,«rr\ing out the same
inanci'nver whetie\er the bill shonld nimc to a vote, and
thus insured a pertnaiieut obslruction to the projected
reforms during the hfe of the present I'arliamenl. The
constitutiwial changes contc^sfed bv the anti-hbenU forces

in Denmark contemplate, in udditiori to the enfrancliising

of women, the abolition of all the electoral property
qualifications which at present operate againtt the ade-
quate partidpatioQ uf the labodng dasaes ia national

ThB crisis in Albania, which more than a fortnight ago
resulted in the hurried though temporary tlighl of Prince
William of W'ied, the mandaton,' of the powers as sover-
eign of Albania, to an Italian warship, has crystallized in
the past week into a delinite demand for the abdication of
Prince William. This demand comes exclusively from
the Mohamme<lan half of the population of tlie country,
wlto uislst that the ruler selected by the powers has rent
Albania into two hostile camps by his use of the Roman
CathoiHc tribesmen tocoerce their IfohaauDedan brethren.
The oommiasiooen of the powers in Dunoao are endeavor-
ing to reoondk the differences between tte two factions,

but the lesentment of the Mohammedans is so bitter tliat

the negotiations at the outset were not promising of
satisfactory results While the |)owers are carrying on a
confused attempt to restore order in Albania, the mal-
content^s arc apparently perfecting their military plans
for a continued resistance to tlie counsels of the intana-
thmal prolectora.

Bvfvfticft*

It IS a standing wonder of intelligent people that so
much error still continues to exist in a w<Mrld flooded to-
day with the sunshine of .so much truth.

The truer self evolves ttseif in and through the exer-
cise of the higher faculties. Tha oafar escape from a
nanow and ilualwl seV-oonsciouness is by the way of
growth into a huger freedom and a nobler ambition.

Hie influence of certain little things leveab that thqr
are not as Uttlc as we think them, but; in truth, great
things. Thackeray aakad, "Are theiv not little dufrtna
in evcr> body 's life that seem to be nothing, and yet affect

all the rest of their history?"

The Hebrew proverb reads, "Wisdom is better than
rabies." Jesus said, "Yc cannot scr\-e God and mam*
num." I^ul wrote, "The love of money is the root of
all kinds of evil." Pieldmg wrote, "If you make money
your god, it will plague you Mke the devil."

In Tokio, Japan, there are about a hundred and fifty

"story-telling halb" of small capacity, where people go
habitually to be entertained by funny and hennc tales.

'i1ie reciter or actor has to create and hold an intCTCit
by reason of his own sUU hi (dUqg these stories, tome-
thnes mtp»i««««i*»itn

y five or liz dmractets in the aana
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•Uny. This fenn of annwement and educatian nigltt wdl
be extended in our owii countr>'. The natural liking for

ttory tclKng among children, and even adults, suggests

aomething alli«xl to the Japanese mrthod.

jeruaalem is being rapidly mndmiiird Bv tralley

ham tbc Jaffa Gate one irill soon be able to nam Bethle-

hem in half an hour. Telqtfanniea are abcady in aervke
there, and it has an efficient polke fofte mounted on
bicycles. This great change is ascribed in large measure
to the return of American Jews to the borne of their

aaoeatots for pennanent occupancy.

The whole trend of modem thought, philosophical and
scienlific, is to bring man more and more into unity w-ith

the life of all living things, and to reveal mir \ iinl oiu tilss

with tlie one all-embracing Life. Mmi has had an
organic evolution from the L;irtli-lik, and has steadily

risot into the realm of spiritual consciousne.<>.s, where an
iiBceaaing endutioB is to be his divine heritage.

M(>s.t t)f the tnischief and dis*<l>edieuce of tlie average
small boy is due to niisflirected energy, to an ignorance
of parents and tcaelu rs as to how wisely to open up
means of wliok-snuic exercise and methods of innocent

fCCRAtion. We must provide for these juvenile needs

as a aane put of education. Jacob A. Riis, once said:

"Evwy American boy is a little steam boiler with the

tteam alawys up. Sit on the safety vahrc and bong goes
tfaeboOer.''^

The Urutdrian r^amc

BV BOR. JOHN D. LONG.

T was impressed by the report aS tbe secretary of die
Ainerican Unitarian Association, in which he favored a
ciiangc in its name from Unitarian to something else,

though wliat he did not su^,'^;est. .\ur is it an e:esy or

perhaps a possible thint; tu agree on any oiliei . There is

weight in his argiimi ni for a chanKc on the f;roiind that,

e.spcfittUy outside of New Enijland, siu h a (l.ivor of what
used to be called inlidelity nnstakenlv altaehes, ainotik'

uninformed persons, to ilu- name that it is a handicap
in attracting comers to mir fold. This is illustrated by
that jest of Speaker Tom Kecd. When Rev. Samuel J.

Barrows, then a memlK-r of Congress, was introduced to

Urn as a Unitarian deigyman, Tom drawled, "Why, I

thought you irare a idiipous man."
No doubt our seevetaiy in liis missionary pilgrimages

meets this obstade and naturally gives it proniinence in

kisrqMMt: and yet to change a aignificapt naaie in order
to «m ciistomera saenu to anvor a Ittk of commercial
methods^ and t» suggest a veneer of molaaBea to catch
flies.

To say nothing of the inconveniences in the way of

chaut;e of name, pnM;nrini; Ic^i'.I.iiive sanction, legal

cmli,irr.u^-.nu-nts in trust finuls, and s<j on, arc there not
otber tnore essential reasons fur retaining the name? In

tlie first place, it is a i^ood n unt and in meaning is rather

vital. The names of other dcnonnnal ions, Kpiscopalians,

Presbyterians, Metliodists, refer only to the form of their

Structural organization. The word Unitarian, on the

contrary, is lucpressivc of a religious It has come
to have a larger sigtiificanee than as expressive of God as

one, instead of the trinitarian expression of God as three,

for it signifies the ultimate ami tioped-for unity of all

in the essentials of the icUgious life and spirit In this

way it has outgroini the do^natic fimitations which some
of our former leaders tefretted as attaching to it. Inas-

iniich as in fact we arc Unitarians, both in tlie dogmatic

and m the larger suise of the word, is it consistent, by

albandoning the name, to give the hnpresaon that we are
not what the name implies and what we really are ?

Then, too, the name means much in its associations.
It is identilicfl with more than a century of progress in

reli^jions thoux;ht, and with the sacred and shilling names
of the pioneers iirophets and preachers of our faith. It

is a household word in many homes and sooia! riir-les

which would feel a wrench in their hearts if it were taken
away. To them Channing and Hale and Clarke and the
whole )lh;sirious list, even if some of tlicse questioned
the original dogmatic character of the name, are Uni-
tarians. Must they hereafter refer to them as " What's-
Iheir-names, formerly called Unitarians"? It must be
remembered that our denomination is made up not
merely of the professianals and'sdiolara who attach
weiebt to dogmatic and plhnuKolocical distiDctioos, but
of Unt great body of plain men and women to wbon ibe
wordUnitariaainu means the good old ftutii of 13k father'

hood of God and the brotherhood of man. Don't be-

wilder us with the refmements involved in a chani^ of

name.
Also, is there ii<,i risk to sonic extent of showing the

white feather, if we abandon otir name on the ground that

we ciituuit win if we keep it. It would look a little like an
acknowled^tnent of defeat, hanhn>; down OUT COlOTS, and
admission tliat our position luis hecn wTong.
So far as the prejudice against our name is a handicap

on our popular extension, we know perfectly well that,

under any name, our denomination cannot win offhand a
popular following. It conscienttously eliminates the cere-

mooial forms which attract the senses. Its wattiinvoRls

ate truth and rigbteouauesa. It qmeala to the reason sad
the caosdenee. Assncfa^itsfOliowuvmustbeoaefatbcr
of caavictkn than of emotion, however grandly wordl||r

it is of botii. Its growth, therefore, especially where it

has not the prestige of long association and foothold,

must necessarily be slow. I doubt very much whether
any change of its name will have the slightest elTect. Ky
aTiy other name it will smell no sweeter, either to the
pO|)nlace or to the dogmatists .inri critics.

Then, tix). whatever tlie handicap of oiir name, that

handicap has now so ]im^ l.ieen on tliat it has !>een more
and more discounted. 'I'his is shown by the slow but
continuous mcrease of ne\% chunhes uf our faith even in

formerly irresponsive soils The prejudice against its

mere name has certaiidy hecn diminishing. The growing
liberality of other churches has tended to that end. The
address at our recent annual meeting of Rev. Mr. Vernon,
the Coagrcgationa] minister of the Harvard Churdi, was
strikhigly suggestive of this approaching unity of the two
brandies of the Cottgyqptiniial order, his and ours.

May we not aay, then, that the prejudice against the
name is, slowly indeed, becoming a thing of the past,

together with the prejudice against the faith of which it is

the name' Having fon|,;lu the srM>d fight thus far, it is

hardlv the thing to give it up now, when education, litera-

turi'. science, philosojihv, and ])rogress in evi-rv tiehl of

thought are opening the puljlic uni'.d. liberalizing it. and
prep.iring it for our a])peal to reason .ind conscience. For
this appfal what better l)ack>;rouiid than the faith, litera-

ture, teaching, and all the enlightening and enlarging iti-

fluences for which the name Unitarian has so long and so

bravdy stood, end with which tt is identified as no other
name can be? Shall we not, as a matter of consistency
and practical good sense, and not merely of sentioient,

keep it? Any attempt to adopt another will only lead to
infinite dnqmte and nietian, and» even a new one were
adapted, tbe pfoniect of wtiich is hopeless, at the very next
meetlni^ of our Association there would he an dfort to
ch.^ngi it. "The game is not worth the candle."

HiNGUAJf, Mass,
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•y jkjmk mom ivniAiT.

So tDMiy niUion iniks away
Tlw shilling god of BoiKfs 4oUl dwell.
And yrt eadi Junr-btessed dky
The daisy hnlds its rhjtlice up,
Nut ktntws ;i (Uuibt Or frar
X/ssl fiU'-rerno>xd the sun may foil

Hit soft white-pctallcd prayer toliear

I.itt' )i1(j';'!nm^ rnnlcd firm iniMHllda
M.iii seeks iikr ilu-m odeaHalti^t
I Ik spirit to unfold;
Yet lacks their faith, beset br UuHt
lest apace the ear may doM
Of Hiai who Uda tl» Mia Mttcod
Xbc ftvi^fttut wluSpvn of 8 vmC.

The Countrjr NeighborhxxxL

BV AWOSTA MKintD.

Tlie country iui\'h1n)r is almost a=; remote in these days
as tlic city iitighbor ynu live next duor to without know-
iiij; liis name, though vnu hear his voice tliroii^li tlu'

wall, the somici of his iliilii practising scales on tiic piano

or sawing on the violin, ttif scrucch of his Victrola giving

forth raj^ time, or tlic wail of his tcilhinj; infant.

lint till- n itioiitiiMS of the louniry miglibor is differ-

ent; it is a concentration on the city. When he moves
out into the country he brings the city on his back. It

is even toon so with his wife and daughters, who find

the string* tying tliem to tlie city the closest of ties.

If joa are a suburbanite, your Ufe is a kind of hash of

couatiy, tailway, and town. The railway plays, pcrliapB^

tlie laifeBt part, for at the statioa aix) on the train you
meet yaae friends, you tear the latest news, you bold
a kind of informal n (vption, perhaps scwral timet a
week. The telcijhotu- plays a very conspicuous part in

cotuitr>- life Its txjineinence often degenenitcs into

a fomi of uKiinly likt the postal c:ird. Y<rti may liave

us< (l it for yctn, and yet its sharp jingle-jangle sets your
nervfs tniglnijj. Is it death, wounds, loss, disaster it

announces, or is it only a casual idiot inquiring if you
know when- John Joni s lives, or if the butcher hm left

you Mrs. Smith's marketing by mistake'

It is surprising how much it is thought proper and
innocent to say over the telephone, which is a semi-

public insUtutioti and a happy distributor of neighborhood
news for those who take the pains to listen. It is an

unrestful instnuoent in unisoa with tiic age in which

we live, an exasperator of the ear in the effort to make
semi-deaf people understand that y«i wish a dosea of

eggs or half a pound of tea. but it is a aapreme con-

venience that leads us to wooder bow we ever lived with-

out it in the benMitird days befim Ux. Bell set up bis

system and set niittiaas of bells ting:-a-lingiaf all over the
world.

The old-fa.shioned habit of what in count rv \ in,ij;es

was called "running in" has given pUiiv to th« ever-

present telephone, in which people can .sp«'ak m a blessed

invisibility in any kind of dishabille, but when they call

next (i(K>r or across the street there must Ix; u sacrilicc

to tlic proprieties, in the summer it is allowable to come
in without a hat. Those an- veranda days when you
sit in an outdoor parlor within wiie-netting screens to

escape mosquitoes, flies, wasps, beetles, and other per-

nicious insects.

What did our mothers and grandmothers do without

tile protection of wire netting? I can well mnemher
how fht oonntiy bouackeeper omoe foitgbt the pest of

flies, and how those counted the best housewives Uved
tiuougfa the gjlorious days of suaaaer in semi'dariaMM!.
dostng wiodowB and abuttets and dnwmg curtains to
aUeld their nmns from fly-^dcs. To let In the flies on
one of those stuffy rooms was counted among the seven
deadly ."nns. Fortunately, fly-specks do not torment tin

modem housekeeper. She lives in a wire-netting world
which renders her immune to such nuisances, l)iu I have
never heard wire netting spoken of as. holding any place
among our txiasted nifKlem improvements. Therefore,
to this hunitjie hut invaluable adjunct to good living- I

Would jiiu up a pa>an of praise.

ilicrc an: many admirable contrivances for amelio-
rating the painful conditions of existence that have
never been honored in the lofty rhyme. I do not think
even Walt Whitman celebrated in his pecuUar form of

vase the fireless cooker; perhaps it did not exist in his

time, but if it had been known I am suie he would have
hcoivbt It in amoog tfae various and sundry lots of bis
inveutofy. But wut would tbs worried bonseheeper
do wftbont tUs bmAMble djonet (bat cooks all the
dSnaer to a turn while die attoids a tea-party or a mis-
sionar>' meeting?
With nu-al mail-box on the comer rind trolley cai

within an easy distance, we must conclude (hat the
country is a lietter place to live m tluin under contrasted
conditions, as superior as the electric lij,dit is to the
tiillow candle. Think of all the jjreat bards, pliiloSOphcrS,

atiii historians wlio probably wrote tlieir immortal works
by tallow difis or rushlights,—Shakespeare, Milton,
Bums, and myriads of otliers who passed on without
ever suspecting the great reservoir of splendid illuminant
stored in earth anti air! "How far that Uttle candle
throws its beam," says Shakespeare, like "a good deed in
a naughty world." Will not some great poet arise tO
make as beautiful an image of the aio-lidit or the in-
eandfsemt?
We sometimes imagine if we could get bcyood the

suburban i^cle, .say a radius of fifty miles from the
metropQlis, we might faid the old-fashioned coimtry
characters of the stor>'-books and tlie dialect novels.
But it is a mistake. Tht. railroad, the automobile, the
newspaper, magiiziiie, \iUaj;e lilirary, .and moving pict-

ure show ha\^ worked a great ehaii^;c. I'uclc Ben and
Aunt Sukey, those simple, conhding persons of tlie comic
journals, a little gullible, fond of old saws and inodi-ru

instances, and infinitely shrewd yet soft-hearted, are not
to be tliscovered now though, as used to be said, you
raked the country with a fine-tootlied comb. Mr.
Hayseed and Mr. Woolly West are not in evidence now if

they ever existed. The primitives have passed snniy.
The graded school, the high sdiool in towns of «iy Hxe.
have woriced great changes. Few oouotiy pfawes now
are so far from a general oentn of intetGgenoe, news^ and
mental awaketjii]{[, that they do not know what the world
udomgand thnikmg. The foa-ign clement fan percolated
into thousands of coimtr>' places^ uul the inevitabife

change has come to pass.

Tile e.\odus from tlic cit}' to the coiiiurv hits Ix-en

steailib going mi for years, but the lull height of ihe
wave has not ix'cii reachul and may not be r«.-aclied for

a long tnni; lo cviiic. \\ hen the people of the congested
districts can reach tlie unnitry at a far cheaper rate
than now prevails, an innneiise beueht will be conferred
on tlic dwi 11«T> 111 the poor quarters, and tlie slums will

practically disapjK-ar. 'riieii, doubtless, the mral city
will be created as it has been in some parts of Hngland,
and tentatively in this country, -the sanitary, beautiful
city, with its gardens, trees, and flowers, its sufBdettt
oearaesB of contact and wwnriation with other human
beiiigs to obviate the sense of hmdincss that affliotB
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tiie nmccustomed country dweller like homesickness,

ft desperate desire to be lost in the cnnvdf and hear the
tnnnilt of the straeta, and fed the ooatagfam of Ituitiaii

comwnionship.
Tneli our people will leun to appieciate and priie Uk

cJianas of the country, to know what real country life

means. As a people, wc arc singularly wanting in

reverence ajid respect for God's good outdoors. Tliere

are multitudes who ne\ er come out from tiie town on a
holiday exri pt to devastate the land. They are the p<'Oplc

who break down flowering shrubs, tear up the choicest

wild things by the roots, throw stones at the birds

and pillagf their nests. They build fires, and drop lighted

matdies and ciKar ends in tlie dry undcrgrx)\vtii, and
destroy, if not great tracts of woodland, at least acres

and aoes of undergrowth.
Cvcry spring I see the red gleam of fin-s in the forest,

great dotids oi amoike ndling and billowing, while the

fire-engine rattleB up to quendi the blaze that thrpatfns

to Aakmy fenoes^ Mins, and outhouses. A grey pall

liaag* over tiie eooDtiy. It is the 8i(D of the depredators

who set the woods 00 fire just for the fan of seeing them
bom. litis rowdy or irresponsible youtli is never
e(Hi|!fit It Ls the tax-payer and country lover who stiffen.

To the people who exphiit the couiitr)' to indulge their

predator)' instincts, the person who protests against

the ravage they make is a mrrc sentimentalist. We
have not yet learned to estimate tlie sin of lawlessness

and tlioughtless rapine at its true enormity. We have
not yet grown suffieicntly civilized to resist the tmpube
to destroy everytliing ealled wild becaUSC it is supposed
to be unowned and wortliless. This is a refinement of

feehng and sentiment at which we have not yet arrived.

We need a society in every town and ae^j^itmiliood for

the protection of the natural attiaetfam of tke ptaoCi

nAIdi teqdre only the ordinary menna of coaaervatioii

to prasenic tiiem foiir the ci^o{yiiient of tiie tilicife peo|^
Smuutr N*J> ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

8p{rituat Lffk.

Certainly as the open eye drinks in the light do the pure
in heart see God. And he that lives truly feels him a
ptcsenee tkot to be put hr.

—

Tkttdtn Porktr.

The imioMtal life majr be said to surround u» per-
petually. Some beams of its glory aldne upon us bt
whatever is lovely, heroic, and virtuoudy hl^ppy in our-

. selves or in others.

—

Ckaimmg.

js

Truth itself, according to Ixicke's fine saying, will not

profit us so long as she is but held in the hand and taken
upon (rust from oUkt minds, nut wooed snd fNia and
wedded by our own.

—

Gevrg^ Eliot.

Make sure that however good you lll^r be you havx
faults, that however dull you may be you can find out
what they arc, and that however slight they may be you
mnild better make some patient diort to get quit of
them.

—

Ruskin.

Here are heroisms fair as chivalry could boast: i>elf-&ur-

n ndcrs, consecrated affections, virtues that should extort

an angel's praise, are all right before you. For you waits

the beauty. Over you hangs not the glamour, but the

reality. Your home may be the idyl. It aU depends
on wbetber you have the tyt. to 9tt.~A. W, Jcek$tit.

We expect immediate results. We wish, we plan, ne
pray, for them. Not God's law, but the law of OUT
impatience, governs us. We fret at delays, at sfaiWj

small gains, wgHw them unnatural, when thgr are
simply the inevitable laws of progress, flie teumtima
through wbidi all things inevitably pais in tiidr imy to
aocompliahment—-y. r. W. Wan.

Om HnnlwraMffcs*

The tXnttarlaik FesUvida

The furty-fourtli annual recurrence of the time-
honored Unitarian Festival brought together in Treniont
Temple on Wedne<?day evening. May 27, fully the usual
number of ministers and laity, making the customary
brilliant spectacle on the floor and in the balcony. Be-
sides the small tables, which completely jBlled the floor,

tables were set in the rear of the first and seooudbsleouies.
and the other balcony seats were wdl filled irifll Gsteneis
dttring the qieakiog.

During mt dinner a dioice programme was reodend
by the Raymond Owbertra. The after-dinner exercises

began wifli a hymn. "Mx. Chaites A. Collins, chairman
of the Festival Committee, tlien called the company to

order in a few fitting words, and introduced as the ch;iir-

man of the evening "one whom we are alway.s pleased
to w( leomr as goxemor, diplomat, patriot, or Unitarian,
—the Hon. i'urtis Guild." »

< )n taking tlie c-iiair Air. Guild said :
-

" rellow-Unitarians, once a year it is our venerable

and honored custom to join together in confessing publicly

our andcnt faiUi. To-day it is my privilege to bid you
all a hearty welcome to tlie feast. We arc met as always
in no spirit <rf ciiticisra or censure of any other creed,
but simply in a spirit of pride tn Our own. We arc' met
to learn how we may better stand by one another, fast

in the faith of our fathers. We ate met also in the ^irit

of oar common Christianity, in wfaicihirifb faith and hope
IB Ueoded the greatest a Christian virtues, "caritas,"
the brotherly love that overleaps all barriers of sect and
dogma and seeks the ultimate good of all mankind.
It cannot be insisted too often that the dangers that sur-

rimnil a nation like ours come neither from this religion

or that religion or from any religion, but from im^igion.
Atheism and anarchy go forth to destruction hand in

hand, for be who desgnses or ignores the authonty of God
soon lennis to ignore anddefy the authority of eottstitttted

law.
" If we would stand well among our fellow-worshippen^

we must, it seems to mc, prove to the world that ours it

no cold system of philosophy, but a i;cuuinc puUog Qve
faith that is of good in the world, that ini|)ues men and
women not meray paadvdy to live good lin^ but ae-
tivehr to do good deeds.

"tet ns forbear a fittle from prodaiming what a
Unitaiian does not beUeve. I,et us tnodaim a little

mote dearly wliat a Unttariai) does bdlevc, and why he
beheves it. Are we not, also, lay sinakers and clergy-

men aUke, striving a little too desperately to regtilate

social ser^ icx-, foreign affairs, peace and war, p(jhtics, and
Heaven knous what in our churches to the negkct of

tlie one purpose for whidi tliey were built,—the e.vpoimd-

lug of the Scriptures, and the worship of God? The lect-

ure on the Philippines may be pioA, but I submit that
the Bible da.ss is better."

Continuing, Mr. Guild dwelt impressively on tlie history

and the antiquity of the Unitarian faith, enmhasiriug
the pobit that it is no new rdigioo, but that it readies
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back throuKli the lailh of Israel, wliich preceded it, to

the vajjtic natural iiistinot of one divine j;;!id;ini-f of tiie

world tliat has ever crept into tlie soul even of pagans

and idolaters. He referred elixjuenlly to the great names
that have fi|^iired in its history ftoni early times, arid said

in couclusioii:

—

"Uurs is but a little tlock in the f{Ttat Christian arniy,

but who shall say after such a record that it, with tin:

others, has not been of service to maoldnd? From tlie

midst of us came that Battle Hymn of the Republic

wfaich sent men of eveiy iaith into toe csimson sacrifice for

law and liberty. Fniii tbe midat of na came that swt.'ctly

atinplebymn that nerved men and wcnnen on the sinking

dcK of the TUanic to dfe ndtber in debandmy nor in

terror, but in oourage and in prayer. Those who have
fotlomd other creeds can show, too, I know, the nobility

of their service. We need not discuss which would be
named the winner should wc quarrel for the crown. We
onl\' elaim that \\e, too, have served, and acclaim and
welcome tlie brotherhood of the common aspiration rather

than rivalry in any particular deed.

"Jew, l'nit.<irian, Catholic, Orthodox Russian, Mo-
hamuiedan, I'rotestant, honest men of serious thought
differing in dogma but brothers lu the worship of God,
proud as we may be and arc, each of Ids own faith,

we may be thankful tliat the day is dawning, is already

lieiCt whoi love for one's own creed is carrying witli it

leapeet for ooe'a neighbor's creed, with tlie realization

tiiat religious men 01 all faittus must stand together as

Cod gives them to see the light in the common battle

agaiiist irresponsibiUty, infidelity, and ineligioOt and
their inevitable results: disbooesty in business, comip-
tion in public affairs, cowardice in high office, and anardiy
ainoiig the people. The abandonment of faith in God
is but the precursor of the abandonmitit of faith in n>au.

A nativn that lues lost its religion lias in all history lost

its future also, lirotlierly love iijay be the greatest and
ultimate Christian virtue; hope w.iy npUit the heart;

but faith is ever th« Icadfr,—that deej) sense of religion

that will not let you go, llie strongest and mightiest

battier for law, for order, for juslicv, for mercy, tor the

happiness of all mankind."
As the out speaker Mr. Guild introduced Mr. J.

Randolph C0Dli4|F> Jr., pmideitt of the Boston Dum-
ber of Commerce.

"'I am no orator^ as Brutus ist'" began Mr. Coolidge,

with a significant fertme toward the pteriding officer,

"I glory in the eloquence of tbe pKuaua td tht Ihir
tarian church and the statesmen «f the Unitarian faith.

Channing, Emerson, Theodore Parker, Stair King,
Rellows, have handed the torch to worthy successors,—to

Hartol, to Rolxrt Collyer, to Edward Everett Hale,

—

and they in turn to the preachers of our faith to-day,

an inspired band whose wisdom, wliost vision, whose
culture, and whose gifts of spei rh have never been sur-

passed in the hislorj- of this ehureli and. I think, of this

country. In a company made up of tlum antl tluir

hearers a mere layman has no excuse lor speech, and 1

beg to offer a suggestion for the thought and speech of

others, a topic for sermons and public addresses, because

it stems to be both timely and diilicult and worthy of

those to whom I commend it, the clergy of our cfiurch,

the fltataamen of our faitb That topic is popular im-

pulse, and how it may be crystallised into sound public

opinion and sound public policy. The histoiy of this

country has been a succession of popular hnpohi!a> dls-

regarding at times a helpless minority, and directed for

the g<K>dOf this country and by an overrttUi^ Fkoridenoe

to great ends in public [X)licy."

Ulustrating tins tlutught, Mr. Coolidge erunnerated

seven different stages in the histor>' of tiie United States.

These seven stages suggest, he said, seven phases of
popular inipuls*-, i ach of which imdcr direction has made
for tnic progress, and spent itself, merging itself intu the
next succeeding piiase.

In the epoch of P\iritanism we Jiad the theocratic state,

in which the directing forces wire (lie leaders in the
churcli, while the helpless minority were Uie fakers
and Roger Williams and the witches. The Colonial
period brought an epoch of local self-government, con-
trolled by the leaders in the State, while the wagc-tamcrs,
indentured servants, and the like formed the lielpless

minority. Independence and nationalism was the popu-
lar impulse of Revolutioaaxy time^ directed by the
patriot oligarchy, whie tiie Tories wtn tiie helpkM
minoritjr- State devdkipment and State rights fiound
e^^ressun in the epoch from 1815 to 1850, when the
"Strict Constructionists" were the directing forces,

and the negroes and abolitionists were the minority.
Next were human nghts, abolition, and equal rights, in
the period from 185U to 1S70, the "Loose Construction-
ists" ajid philanthropists being in power, and the peace
Democrats the helpless minority. In the next thirty-five

years, from 1870 to 1Q05, corporate privilege and prop-
erty flomination was the controlling impulse, tlie cor-
porations bemg in power, and the working classes in the
minority. With the opening of the twentietli century
wc find the United Slates a world-power, a composite
of all races, with the controlling impulse one towards
oentnl^tion and regulation. Ine leaders of organized
opinion are tbe directmg forae, while tbe belpkas minor-
ity are the capitaliats and their fo1IbwIng7the idle lidi.
the "malefactors of great wealtii*" and tmattached iup
dilHiduals generally.

"To look but a little way ahead," continued Mr.
CooUdgc, "I seem to sec the popular impulse that will

dominate in (his countrv', an impulse toward amalgama-
tion, an impulse toward world relations, a vision of the
nations united in a wurld state; and the leaders of
organized opinion in tliat near future will be Utey, I think,
who have recognized alreudv the world impulse to recog-
nition of art as universal, philosophy as universal, science
and iii\ention and discovery tlie common interests of aU
civilized men. If to all these interests we add the world-
wide interest in order and in poHtical stabiUty, we are
not far from the era in whim this ooutttiy and each
country shall be one state of a worid-iedemtian."
Touching on various matters of the presenMay order

vdildi tend to keep das.scs apart, Mr. Coolidgie sud that
one such thiqg waa tbe great discrqpanqr between the
low wages of aie many worfceis and the high salaries of
the few executive officers. Without wishing to under-
estimate tlie value of directing ability, he believes tliat

it has been di-.iincllv o\"er[:iaid in this comitry, often
because of lack of t fforl lu put it ujion a competitive
basiv. He iiistanctd tlie great co-operative ^oeieiics in

l''sigland. the managers of which are paid far less in money
but far more, he ^niil, in honor than the managers M
our ^at corporations, in c^uidusion, he said:

—

"The popular impulse that is loosely called 'socialist'

refers far more directly than is generally supposed to
tlie proper distribution of the products of industry, to
the possibility that industry can be carried on without
the domination of the capttali^ element in it, by the
laborer, cnganized, eaqpiloying capital, whereas capital
has hitherto employed the lafaorer. I bdieve that is a
view worth looking at as a posdliility. I believe tliat

responsibility enlarges men, that the popular impulse
to assume through State officials the conduct of larger

industrial undertakings has in it sometliing that looks

like enlargetiicnt of ca])acilv and rc-iionsiliilitN' and
perhaps, also, a more equal justice Uian tiic system under
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which wc have hitherto ])rnspm-d. of keeping down taxes

and public exponditurt-s tn thr iiuiiiimiiii and ailowin^^

private undertakings tlie iiiaxiinum of litx-riy with ihi-

mininiuni nf restraint. It is your duU' aiul itiiiie. if

wc care for tiic American titi/iaship of the luar future,

for the future of this State and this neiphhorl-.fxxl, te)

endeavor to get into touch with the popular impulse

toward a cosmopolitan state, toward the recoigiiition

of all races, of all creeds, in puljlie nfTnirs and in social

connections.

"Finally, I believe (he popular impulses are to be guided

in the duwtioii of sound puUk pofacies, not by contcnd-

penooal ambitioos, but rather hy the otfaaiutioD
a disfattarested pabtic mmiuoo, suoi as I see many

iflstanoes of in this beloved dty. With sympathy, ex-

perience, and disinterestedness as the guiding forces to

mould popular impttKe into jiiiljlic pulicv, the future

of this State and seeiioti uill \k even brighter than our

g^kuious past."

"The quotation witli which Mr. Coolidgu tK>;an his

address," .said Mr. Guild, as the audience cease<i their

prolonged applause, "was aptlv applied. Shakespeare

put that remark into the mouth of Mark Antony, and
when Mark Antony had fijiishcd lus address all Rome was
with him."

With an doqnent referenoe to the oostuopolitan char-

acter of Massadiusettsof to-day, atul a ranuider that the

great leadeia of all our idigioos had come fcom Asia,

Mr. Guild said: "I take great pleasure in introdttciog

to you a wise man from the East to-iii^t» one of our new
Americans, one of the leaders of our fellowdiip, of whom
we are proud as a Unitarian elergA-man, but of whom wc
ajepiuurk r \ ei as a patriotic .Siiieriran dtizcn,—the Rev.

Abraham M. Rihhiny."'

Mr. Kihbaiiv took the su>.;Kestion of hi- topie Iroiu a

personal experience, when a voimi: e[in])le wlio were not

of his parish came to him lu ask if he would jom thtiii in

marriage. Upon his asking why they had chosen him,

the young man replied; " I was brought up in a material-

istic atmosphere; my father was an avowed materialist.

My fianofe was brought up in a rigid dogmatic atmos-

phere. And 90, when we decided that we would marr>'

one another, we decided also that we would be joined in

wedlock by a minister who was neither idigioua nor irre-

ligious."

Mr. Rihbany said that he restrained his itnpulae to

pour out his indignant s<>ul in speecli by spending a few

seconds in "watchful waituig," which proved excellent

p<)lie\-, iK iimse, he said, "The more I tluiii>,-lit rif what
that veiung man said, or wantetl to sllv. ihi: more 1 hked
it and the uion 1 hkeii hiiu. Mv sij;hi Ix'gan to changi-

into insight. Tin-- v( uiit; man pair] my faith the highest

compliment. Win 11 thi^i- two yennij; peupk formed their

decision, they voufd tiie consctence and the df-fpesl

spiritual longing of modem times. They ve:e sati -fied

neither with materiahsm nor with dogmatism, therefore,

they sought an altar wliich is enslaved by neither at which

to take the holiest vow kno^m to human relations, and
Oiat attar h^ipens to be the one which it is my privilege

to serve. I gave them, after the wedding ceremony, an

envdope coataimng three Unitarian pamphlets sizzling

with affirmations, with just eoont^ denials to make the

affirmations worth wlide. and asind them to take tbem
with them on their wedding trip. A few days later I

reccivwl a note from the bride, saying, 'C)n die second

day after our arrival in this t ity I'red sat in a chair in our

room, and I coiildu i get huu uul befon.- he had read the

three pamjjhlels you gave him; an<l when ia w as thrMe .,h

reading the last one, he Uimed to me u:id, pninii:!- Iq

the name of the ehun h on the over, he saul. NeUie,

if I ever join a church, by George, it shall be tlvis church
!"

'

"Now, fellow workers, let ns reason together. If

a young man, who is on !iis wt-ddini; tonr and on Speaking
terit!s with his wife, eoiild find time to read three Uni-
tariiin pamphlets at one sittini;, and then swear 'by

George' that he woukl join that church, there must l>e

somethuig com{>elling in our faitli. However, for the
purpose of checking a possible great demand, I will say
now that those pamphlets are out d print,

" Does not really what that young man said to me
express the conscience of modern times? Does not the

heart of humanity toKiay jream for that dnuch wiiidi

is in a position to diatil from acknce and dogma their

t9>ixitual essence, without being enslaved by either, and
fced and atrengtlien and mspire witfi ft the souls of men?
Is not the heart of humanity yearning for that church
which Ls in a position to awaken men's senses to feel the
mysteries a!>out them, to hear, to cate^h, to articulate the
w hisperini^s of nature, and to Sfe a imiverse thrilling in

all its ]).iris wilfi one awakening' (hvinc life? Is not this

llie function of the modern church, of whatever name?
Is it not at least our privilei>;e as a free church, or free

churches, to mvite to our fraternal cmmcils both the
wandering materialist and the imprisoned dogmatist, and
teach them that the purpose of God in their lives and the
life of the world at large is greatly vaster, richer, holier,

than is known to the learned speculations of the materialist

and the forced finalities of the dogmatist?
"What the heart at hunmaity oaves to-day ia men

and women bom of the demomtie,ftatenial inatincts of
the Christian diurdt aod of her deeper spiritual coosdous-
ness; ni«n and women whose creeds are not formal specu-
lations, but are the w>h\c responses of their souls to the

challenges and a<[)irations of human life. I,ct those

men whi ise en eds .iri' bori: .iiid ii'tl made meet life squarely
and nolilv, truitmj( lliat wiUiiu them is the power of

the eternal God. Heretofore the Christian dcnomina-
lion-s have been measuring their strength by statistics.

Probably in the past every church nundjer was worth
counting. It is not safe to assume so much to-day.

However, the mo<iem mind is only slightly interested to

know how many of each denomination there arc in this

coiuitry. The supreme question of the times is, How
many true disciples of Christ are there in these diifferent

denominations? How many good men and women are
there in all these bodies who are willing to stand shoulder
to dioulder and faoe the faithksaness and the harsh
problems of the times? It is such men and women
that are needed to-day to reawaken the religious songs

of the fireside and to rekindle the sae red lli es of home and
church altars. Such men and women are ireetled to-day
to rescue the white slave, Icj impro\ e the lot of the toiU r,

anfl fn help the host <»f aliens coniini; to this lanti, s*-ek-

ini: to l>e enfranchi-ed soeialh'. nUellectuaily . pohticallv,

and religiously. Let this be the common vision of all

good men, and let each man frame his own creed to suit

himself. Let this be the common task of the Ctuistiaa

denominations, and let each church have its own fonn
of worship.

"Your church deserves the beat that ym can give tacr,

the noblest blood that you can pour out of yourown veins

to i^iiew her h'fej uul ao^ when you have a viston fike

this of your cbureli and your duty to her, you wouM not
be a pessimist, but widi malioe towards none and charity

for all you would thank God momiog, noon, and night
that you are a Unitarian."

Mr C.u.ld. ;dluding to the custom at state banquets
to in', it! an and>assador to represent the friendly powers,

(Atindid a welcome to Hon. Samnei \V. MiCall, as one

who came from without the l.'iuluriuii body, but dors

represent tlu "friir.dly powers" of the other denomina-

tions as well as being a helper in all good causes and a
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leader lor good in State and national legislation. Mr.
McCall said in part :

—

'-It <«eem« to me that the t^ai work uf Unitarianism
ha.s been in its i-ITcct upon othtr ili-iumuii:iti'Hib iti libinil

isinK reliKtous beliefs, and in causing the principle of

religion to Income potent, to iK-comc visible through
the dry and teclinical husk of dognuu Mr. Balfour, the
celebrated English statesman, is » good deal of a phlkn-
cpber, and is an able writer even upoa theological ques-

twos, and, in speakiacof bdkfa^ he has indulged in this

Bne of »c«9oiiiag: We may nacb our belief not with
siiffideiit MTutiny and too imidi foOowiiig faith* Jnit

aiming that something is true and that there is some-
thing to be believed, wc may fall into the opposite fault

of reaching our belief tlirough too much sctplicisrn. It

occurs to me that it is better in religion to rt ai h a belief

through too much faith than thrrxiijli (ikhtiik Ii soeiHicism.

"l*his denomination hut not iiR-rily libcraUzed relig-

ion, but it has lx-<;n cmispiL-uous in tlie contributions that

it has made toj;i»><i goveniiiunt (if the State and nation.'

Tlicrc has l)cen no Knai c;iu'>c (h;it lia-- not (it rived more
Strength, more effective support from the Unitarian
denomination than, I helieve, from any single denoniitta-

tion, certainly in proportion to your numbers."
The programme closed with the .singing of "Atuerica,"

foUowed by the benediction by Rev. Dr. Gliot.

The Can to the ISbditry.

w Bttmtv A^iutER fooy*.

TluTr nn- ci-rtuin oin-c nohlr phr:iM alxuit which
lin:;ir ihv ).;hosts of h\\'one interpretations from which
liii' lon^' since (ioparttd. They are haunttd words,

—

haunted by meanings which did at one time represent

a living experience, but which fell into tlie decay of con-

vention^ usage or the corruption of sheer cant, an<l which

oust needs be summoned from Uie ebamel-house, like

Lazarus, and ideased from their gra%'«-clothcs, if they

are to move again with power among men.
Such a phiaae » "Uk call to the ministry." It onoe

signified an irre^tible in^Milse in devoted human hearts

to bear witness to the eternal jKjwcr of truth and right-

eousness and love. It bespoke the passion of great soufct

to go forth as iiusstujjcrs st ni htfore tlic faw of the Most
Hiffh, as silf f(trL,'(ttinL; Hrxani.s of Uu- children of men.
It sI(mh1 for that itnpulst- which cried, "rhe Lord hath

si)okfn,—who can keep silence'": or which declared

"Here I stand: I can do no otlicrwisc <'.o(l lidp nic""

h found symlvilical exprtssion where itie reluctant

Jeremiah is forced to acknowledge that from his mother's

womb he has been ordained a prophet of Clod. It is

sjnnbolized again in that marv'eUOUS Stoty by which the

youthful Isaiah pictured (kxi's summons,—how he saw

the temple flooded with the glory of the T^irtl. and heard

the voice which cried, "Whom shall I sold?" until the

heart of the young man leapt to answer, " Laid, send me t

"

Btrt the wofds iriudi describe the migfhty impalse of

the heart have now and again been d^fraded by the
literalism which has convx-rted the splendid imagery into

thi report of a crude hallucination, until men have fan-

cied tliut thf\- could receive no c,,!l to the luiniNtrv unless

they hearrl mysterious voii cs or 1m1ic!<1 mhuc fantastic

vision. N'or did .uiy kiuiwU d-c of p-,\ ch' i|ol,'\- sum- the

weaker bretlnvn ainoic^ suoli incu from ihc pi-ids of

auto-suggestion, or from the nii'-n-pccti-fl ])H.s>iirc ot

worldly motives which lent tiuir iniluciKc ( • i.nKiuci

the desired sutKmaturul suinnious, tiuus hardly

more genuine than the voice of the sinking Menuion or

the rumblings of the Delphic oracle.

It is thus tltat the phrase "the call to the ministry"

h.u lucn (l(bas<.-fl mitil a lar^ic [>arl of its nobler sig-

nificance has ee.iporated. Hut wc wlio arc here to-day
liave ])i!t asvaN' the thoii;^ht which interprets those words
in terms of a weak supcriiaturaltsui- h'or us ''the call

to ilu niinislrj " is simply the impulse which commands
us to hear witness to the life of G<xl in the soul of man;
which, though it tmderstands that divine opportunities of

service open before the willing heart in every occupation,

yet licholds in the ministiy of icUgion the most fruitful

held for a devoted life. That impulse is its owp sanc-
tion: it needs no tnmce or ecstasy to ratify its eenuine-

ness. But—since it cmnea in the shuw growth of a deep
convietiai that the things of the spirit arc the ultimate
icalitws in the lives of with the gradual unfolding

of desire to be of the highest service, rather tluui with

any sudden sweep of passion or frenz>- of o\ erwiuu>,'ht

enio'.ion -tliis impnlsi> njoves hand in h ind with a hesitat-

iug hmiulily, with recugnition that it nuist 1h- tried and
tempered Uke the blade of steel which is wroiiuht into

such shape that it may be a perfectly balanced weapon
in the gra,s|) of a trained soldier of Ihe Lord. For the

ministrv to dnv needs men who are not only pure of

heart, but also sound in head; not merely well-intentioned,

but eml»ldened with divine aflfections; men who not

only yearn for the establishment of the kingdom of God,
bat who have learned to Wiply all their skill and sUength

.

to the accomplishment of the raiiade whidi turns the
desert into paradise; men who not only pray aritb their

lips while upon then: knees, but who pray no uss with pea
in hand or when in oouosd; men whose work for the wiell-

being of the community is their prayer in action. The
ministry to <lay has no call for the shi^;;,;ar<l, or Ihe

dilettante, cjr the querulous critic. It-s call is for the man-
at-amss. like liuiivaii's Master (Vreatheart, prepared to

rrwrcli l>efore the [)il;,'rinis intrusted to his guidance, that

lie llrst inav encounter the difliculties ami hardships of

the way wliith le.ids to the Celestial Citv. He, indeed,

must lj« a ffx>l as Well as a slu^;i,'ard who supposes that

the ministry offers in this generation a soft and comfort-

able resting-place, a respectabk occupation, and little

work with ea^ pay. There is small inducement to enter

the ministiy to-day in such a quest, and happily few are

the indolent or avaiicioas who enter it. Should any
sudi by diligent seardi (hid tiie eaqr seat for whidi he
longs, he may Itc assnied that tiie toed '«riD leward hun
also by sending leanness into his heart, the dow decay
of hl<i spiritual powers, and the .supplanting of triumphant
faith by soul-weariness and cynicism.

Not for such men is the ministrv. It is rather I'or

those who look more eagerly at the la^k to be done than

the reward to Ijc enjoyc<l; who care less for m.uenal

acquisition than for the satisfaction of ad\ anciiH: a i^ieat

ideal; who know that the wi'rid's holiest work is com

monly the worst paid, -extx-ju m love and peace uid joy

in the Holy Spirit. The miiiistr\- calls for nun who shall

be leaders in moral idealism, in persuasive righteousness,

in spiritual uisight; men who, though humbly conscious

of their own inadequacy and weakness, are proud that it

is their privilege to stand with the glorious company of

the apostles, the goodly fellowship of the prophets, the

noble army of martyrs, and are stnmg because they are

fed with the bread which comcth downfrom heaven. Men
whose hearts are moved l)y a divine impulse will adc

few (iiu stiotis about pay or prestige; they will require

ehii lK to be aisure<l that the service is one worthy of

ih< it whole niind and strength. C.irlyle truly wrote:
'

It is a eahnnii'. on im n to sjiv that the\- are moved to

heroic action bv eii->e, \>\ hnpv of pleasure, reward in this

world or the next. IJilhcidtv, abiitgalion, matt\r<iom,

death, are the allurcmeiils tli,it act im the hear' of num."

The ministry still ofTers. as it always has when freed
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wllicli we have liiilicrto jiroHpcri'd, iit k<-c])itij; down taxes

and |)n!)Iii' i-xpi-tiililiin-s to t]u- mniinuitii and allowing;

privatf uudf ttakings the maxiiniim of litx rtv with tin-

niiiiinuuii of rr^traint. Tt i'-; your duty atid mine, if

wc care for the American citizenship of tlic lu ar future,

for the future of tliis State and this neighliorinxn!, to

endeavor to get into touch with the popular impulse

toward a cosmopolihui state, toward the recognition

of all races, of all creeds, in public affairs and in social

connections.

"Fioally, I beUeve the popular impulses are to be guided

ia tbe direetion of aoand putdic pafadesi not by contend-

ing pennul aoAitioBa^ but rather by fbe orgamzatioa
of A disfaitcipestcid public opinion» sudi as I see nuay
instances of in this bdoved dty. With sympatby, ex*

perience, and disinterestedness as the guiding forces to

mould popular impulsr uito {uihlk- poHcv , tlie future

<rf this State and -.t-i limi will bt- i^vtn brighter than our

glorious (tast."

"Tlie quotatirin with which Mr. Coolidge bef;au his

!uidr(.ss," said Mr. (luild, as the audience tTas<d their

prolonj^fd applause, "was aptly npplied. Shakesjieare

put tliat remark into the mouth of Mark Aulony, and
when Mark Antony had finished his address all Rome was
with him."

With an eloquent lefereoce to the cosmopolitan char-

acter of libaaadiusetts Ot to^y. and a feminder that the

goat Imden of all our religious had come from Asia.

Mr. QaSa said: "I take great pleasuie in introducuig

to you a wise man from the East to-nigbt. one of our nev
Americans, one of the leaders of our fdlowship, of wbom
w( are proud as a I'nitarian clergyman, but of whom we
ate piuuder yet as a iiatriotic American citizen,—the Rev.

Abraham M. RihbaTiy."

Mr. Rihbany totik. the sui'Restion of his t(fpic Uinn a

personal experience, whi 11 * youui,' iou;!U- who were not

of his parish came to him lo ask il he would join them in

marriage. I ijoti his a.sking why they had chosen him,

the young man replied : "I was brought up in a material-

istic atmosphere
; my father was an avowed materialist.

My fiancte was brought up in a rigid dogmatic atmos-

phere. And so, when we decided that wc would marry
one another, we decided also that we would be joined in

wedlock by a mintsticr who was neidier idigioiis nor iire-

iigious."

Mr. Rihbany said that he restrained his impulse to
pour out his indignant soul in speech by spending a few

seconds in "watchful waiting," which provc<! eJiccUent

]>nb(y. Ixcause. he said, ' 'Jhe more I thought of what
that yuuiig nsaii s;iid, <tr wanted to say, the more I liked

it and the more I hk.d him. My sight btgati to ( hmge
into insight. 'Hiis vonn^ man paid my faith the highest

i-ompliment. W lu n the i two young people formed tlu ir

decision, they voiced the coiisnenrc and the fk-ep.i 4

spiritual longing of modem tiuu s 'I'iie\ wne <ati ,fied

neither with materialism nor with dogmatism; IhcreJore,

thej' sought an altar which is enslaved by neither at which

to take the holiest vow known to human relations, and
that altar happens to be tlte one which it is ray privilege

to serve. I gave thenit after the wedding ceremony, an

envelope oontaining three Unitarian pamphlets sizzling

wiUi affirmatioBS, with just enough denials to malce the

affinnations worth while, and asked them to take tlien

with them on their wedding trip. A few days Liter I

rcix-ived a note from the bride, sayitig, 'On tte secood

day after our arrival in this city Fred sat in a chair in our

room, anrl 1 coulda I gel him out before he had read the

three pamphlets you gave l.in;; aiul .vlieu lie 1- through

reading the last one, he turned to mv and, planting to

the ?i,iu-< i f the Lhurch on the cover, he said, NilHe,

if I ever join a church, by Geori{t:, il shall be this church <" '

"Now, fclleiw workers, let us reason tn>;cthcr. If

a vouii); tnau, who is on his w<-ddini; tonr an<l on speaking
terms with his wife, eould find lime to read three Uni-
tarian pamphlets at one silting, and then swear 'by

Cleorge' that he would join that church, there must bie

something compelling in our faith. However, for the
purpose of checking a possible great demand, I will say
now that those pamphlets are out et print.

" Does not really what tliat young man said to me
express the conscience of modem times? Ekies not the
heart of humanity to-day yearn for tliat church whicb
is in a pontion to StUSL tnm sdenoe aoA dogout thar
qucitiial csKBce, iriduiit bdng endawed fay ettker, and
feed and strengtlicn and inspire with it the aoub of nten?

Is not the heart of humanity yearning for that church
which is in a position to awaken men's senses to feel the

mysteries aljont them, to hear, to catch, to articulate the
w hisiK-rin,i;s ni nature, and to see a universe thrilling in

all its parts with one awakening divine life? Is not this

the tuuction of the nie>dern churcli, of whatever name?
Is it not at least our privilege as a irtx chiurh, epr free

churches, to invite to our fraternal councils boUi the

wandering materiali.st and tlie imprisoned dogmatist, and
teach them that the purpose of God in their Uves and tbe

life of the world at large is greatly vaster, richer, holier,

than is known to tlie learned spectilatioos of the mataialist
and the forced finalities of the dogmatist?
"What tbe heart of humanity Gnnm to-di^ b tnen

and womra bocn of tbe dMUOGMAnc, fraterml fartincts of
the Christian ditiidt and of ber deqier ^iritual coaadous-
ncss; men and women whose creeds are not formal specu-
lations, but are the noble responses of their souls to tite

challenges and aspirations of human life, l^t those

men vvhose creeds are born and not made meet life s<(uarelv

aiiii nubly, trusting that within them is the ])e)wer of

the eternal C,<a\- Hcrctoftin the Christian dinoinina-

tions have Inctn mea-suritii; iluir >tren;.;lh by hlatis'tics.

Probably in the past e\et\ church menilier was worth
counting. It is not safe to a.ssume so much to-<lay.

However, the modem min<l is only slightly interested to

know how many of each denomhiation there are in this

country. The supreme question of the times is. How
many true disciples of Christ arc there in these different

denominations? How many good men and women arc

there in all these bodies who an willing to stand shoulder
to ^dder and foce tlx faiddeattan and tbe bai^
problems of tbe tbues? It is sudi meo and wonicn
that arc needed to-day to reawaken the r^gious songs
of the fireside and to rekindle the sacred fires of home and
church altars. Such men and women are needed to-day

to resctie the white sl.i'. e. to improve tlie lot of the toiler,

nm\ to help the host of aliens coming to this land, seek-

ing: l<' 1k' enfrLincliised m icially, intellect nally, politically,

and religiously. I,cl this be the common vision of ail

;;(hk1 men, and let each man frame liis own creed to suit

himself. Let this be the common task of the Ctuisiiaa

denominations, and let eacb cbuftdi have its own fom
of worship.

" Your church deserves tbe best that you cu give bcTi

the noblest blood that you can pour out of yourown vdns
to iqpcw her life; and so, when you have a visiaa like

this of your churdi and your du^ to iua, you wooM not

be a pesainiist, but with malice towards OMie and cbarity

for ail you would thank God oiombig, noon, and nigbt

that vow are a Unitarian."
?,Ir Cnild, alluding to the custom at state banquets

to ill'. ;te an ambassador to apresent the friendly powers,

extended a h ome to Hon. Samuel W. McCall, as one

who came from without the Unitarian bo<ly, but dwts

ie] ri -<iit the "friendly powers" of the other denoitiina-

tiuns as well as beinj^ a helper in all good causes and a
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leader for good in StaU and uational legislation. Mr.
McCall .said in part :

—

"It 5eein5 to me tliat the great work of rnitarianism
lias Ix-tu in its effect upon other (Iciiniiiiiiatirins in IilxTal-

izing rchgiuus beliefs, and in causing ihc principle of

religion to become potent, to becotne visible through
the dry and technical husk of dogma. Mr. Balfour, tbe
Ge)ebrate<l English st^kti sman, is a good deal of a philos-

. and L<i an able writer ewett upon theological qucs-

and, in speaking of bdicfSt he has indulged in this

line of icaamiiqg: We nuy icach our belief not witb
snffideut aerutky and too ontdi foUowing faith. jMit

asMmiag ttat aonething is true and tlmit tneie is aone*
tiling to be belierol, we may fall into the opposite fault

of reaching our belief through too much scepticism. It

occurs to me tliat it Ls better in relipion to reach a belief

through too much faith than tlir<>iiL;h t'wiinucli scii iticisin,

"This denomiiiatidn has not incrflv litK-r.dizi d rclis;-

ion, but it has bt cii c(inspiou>iiH in thi- <-(inlrihu!i'hns that

it has made to >;<><)il tjnvi rtiiiicnl 01 the Stati- and nation.

There has Ix-eti no j^n-at t-aiisi- that has tiot derived more
strength, more eliective support from the Unitarian
deoooiination than, I believe, from any single deoomijia-
lion, certainly in proj>orti<»n to your numbers."
The programme closed with the singing of " Americat"

folkmred by Uie benedktka by Rev. Dt. Eliot.

The Call to tha Iffidnlrf.

BY HBNRY WILDKR fOOTft.

There arc certain once nolile phrases ab'Hit whirh

lini;er tho i;hnsls of hv;.^oiif in(tT])retat!(itiv from which

life lemi; since departed. 'rhe\' aie haunted vviirds,

haunted by meanings which did at one time represeiii

a living experience, but which fell into the decay of cwi

veatioaal usage or the corruption of sbcer cant, and which

must needs be summoned from due cdianieMiouse, like

l4l2Bras, and released from their grave-clothes, if Ibcy

are to move again with power among men.
Sodi a pbrase ia "tbe call to the ministry." It laice

nguified an iireaiBtilile impulse in devoted human hearts

to bear witness to the eternal power of tnitli and right-

eousness and love. It bespoke the pa«5sion of great souls

to go forth as messengers sent U fore the face of the Most
High, as self-forgetting servants of the children of men.
It stood ffir that impulse which crie<l, "riic l.ord hath

spoken,-—who can k<ep silence?"; or which declared

"Here I stand: I can dn no otherwise. C-od lulp me!"
It foiuid 'I'VTnhoIica! exjiression where llu> reluctant

(ercmiati is forced to ai knuw le<!i;e Ih at innn his nmlher's

womb he has been ordained a prophet of Goil. It is

symbolized again in that marvellous story by which the

youthful Isaiah pictured God's summons,—how he saw
the temple flooded with the glory of the Lord, an<l heard

the voice which cried, "Whom shall I send?" until the

heaitof the young man leapt to answer, "Lord, send me!"
Bui tint words which describe this mighty impulse of

the heart have now and agahi been degraded by the

literalum which has converted the splendid imagery into

the report of a crude hallnnnation, until men have fan-

cied that they could receive no call to the ministry unless

they heard mysterious voices or beheld some fantastic

visiun. Sor did any knowledge of psychology --ii' e the

weaker brethren am<*ng such men from the perils of

auto-suggestion, or frotn the unsns])eetid pn^sute of

worldiv motives which lent iluir iuliuenct tn pn'ihuT

the desired sil])emat nral suinniotis..—at time- hardly

more genuine than the voice of the singing Meiuiinii or

the rumblings of the Delphic oracle.

It is thus that the phrase "the call to the mini;>Uy
"

has l>efn debased until a lar;;e part of its nobler sig-

nitlcance has evap<>rate<i. Htil we who are Iutc to-day
h;ive put awa\' tile thought which interprets these words
in iirnis of a weak supematiuulism. For us "the call

to liie ininisLry" is simply the impulse which aimmands
us to bear witness to the life of Ood in the soul of man

;

which, though it understands that divine opportunities of

service open tx-forc the willing heart in ev^ry occupation,
yet beholds in the ministnr of reUgioa the most fruitful

field for a devoted life. That hnpolse is its own sanc-

tion: it needs no tranoe or ecstasy to ratify its genuine-
ness. But-^ciooe it comes in the slow growth oi a deep
eoovieliGa that tbe thhmis of the ^Mt an the ultimau-
realities m the lives of men, with the gradual unfolduig
of tlesire to be of the highest serv ice, rather than with
any sudden sweep of pa.ssion or frenzy of overwrought
einotioti—this impulse moves hand in liand with a hesitat-

ing' hiiiuiiiiy, with recognition that it must be tried and
tempered Hke the blade of steel which is wrought into

such sha|>e that it may be a ix^rfecny balanct d wcqxin
in the grasp of a trained soldier of the Lord, h'or the

ministry to-day needs men who are not only pure of

heart, but also soimd in head ; not merely well-intentioned,

but emboldened with divine affections; men who not
only yearn for the establishment of the kingdom of Ood,
but who liave leamed to apply all their skill and strength

to tbe aocompBshmeut of tbe mirade which turns the

desert bto paradise; mcQ who not only pray with their

lips while upon thdr knees, but who pray no lesa with pen
in hand or when in counsel; men whose work for the well-

being of the community is their prayer in action. The
ministry to day has no call for the sitiggard, or the

dilellaiite, or tile tiuerulous critic, Its call is for the raan-

at -it Ills, like Hiinvan's Master Greallu-arl, prejiared to

march before the pilgrims intrusted to his guidance, that

lie first may encounter the difhculties and hardships of

the way which leads to the Celestial City. Ih
,
indeed,

must hie a fool as well as a sluggard who su])poses that

tlie ministry offers in this generation a soft and comfort-

able restinffi>laGe, a respectable occupation, and little

mxk with ea^ p^. There is small inducement to enter

the ministiy to-day in aoch a quest, and happily few are

the indolent or avariciQas who enter it. Should aay-
aadt by diligent seaidi find the easy seat for which k
longs, he may be maxd that the Lord will reward him
also by senmng leanness into his heart, the riow decay
of his spiritual powers, and the supplanting of triumphant
faith by soul-weariness and c)-nicism.

Not for such in* n is the ministry'. It is rather for

those who look more eai;erly at the ta.sk to be done than

the reward to lie eiijoNcrl. wlui care less lor inatiTial

acqtiiiiition than for tiic satisfaction of adviiuctiii,' j, ^rval

ide.il : w ho know that the world's holiest work is com-

monly the worst paid.—except in love and peace and joy

in the Holy Spirit. The ministry calls for men who shall

be leaders in moral idealism, m persuasive nghteousness,

in spiritual insight; men who, though humbly conscious

of their own inadequacy and weakness, are proud that it

is tlieir privilege to stand with the glorious company of

the apostles, the goodly fellowship of the prophets, the

noble army of mwtyn, and are strong because they ate

fed withthe breadadiicb cometh down from heaven. Men
whose hearts an moved by a divfaie impulse will ask

few c(iieslions alM)Ut pay or prestige; they will nquke
chiefly to be assured that the service is one worthy of

their whole mind and strength. Carlyle truly wrote:
" It i* a calunniy 011 men to say that they are moved to

111 n :i a<iion bv case, by hope of pleasure, rewar<l in this

world OI the next. L)iHiculty, abnegation, martyr linn.

death, arc the allurements that act on the heart of man '

The mimsLry still offers, as it always has when treed
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from worfdUness and {ntolenuioe, a field for fbe noblest

endeavors of a brave, patient, and magnanimous man.
He must be intrepid, but gtntle; innocent of evil, bul

sagacious; strong in purpose, but persuasive m spci ih;

a hater of wrong, but of an understanding hcaii, so

great a lover of men ih;ii he t^an bear all things for the

love of God. Wlio sliall be Ijold enough to count him-
self worthy of so great a calling? Not onv who relies

upon his own pretentious littlcnei<s. But he who longs

to serve roan and Ck>d in some place where his small

strength is multiplied by the power of noble traditi«iis,

by the flowing together of mankind's dearest asfMrations,

by the unseen tide of the Gtenutl Life moving with

icmtless majesty, will know tiatt there are few places

OQfcgide the mintttiy where hia tmu mtamm of devotion
will count for eomtidL Here, ina dcgrwMldoffl equalled
ebewhen, willtbe omaecntloa of bis ufe bear fndt which,
even in the nddst of weariness and disbearteanMnt, alu]]

be sweet and wholesome all his days. For if he lie indeed

a tnu- minister, it will be given liim in some degree to

xssuage the hunger and thirst of mir time for a spiritual

interpretation of life; to lead overluirdcncd and dw-
illusioncd men and wonu-n up Iroin the dusty plains to

the liiUs of the I.ord whence cometh their help; to ^uide

the feet of a mighty natioB mto paflis of truth, and iq|htp

eousness, and peace.

A I«f Diacouiia Pln|«r*

The home luifeon of a busy hospital told me that

may patients prayed in the last nomeiits of consctoos-
neas, ocfoie resigning themsdMa to the amesthetjc and
the opeiation wikb m^ht Mve life or destroy it. Al-

thou^ not himself a man of devotional habits, the
house siirgeon respected the prayers of iiis patients, and
this fact is sufTK-ienl to show that he did not look upon
them as expressions of cowardice. 'I'hty were rather

expressions of feelinp with which it w as impossible Jiot to

sympathize, with full knowledge vi the circumstances
whidi called them forth; confessions of human help-

lessness, and something more.—signs of the bond whii h

is felt to link the human tu Uial which is greater than
the human, when life is exposed to hazard.

Prayer is natural to mankind under certain conditions

or at partii-ular moments, a S|K)ntaneous spring of utter-

ance from the htunan breast, an instinct and a passion,

to be distinguished from an implanted habit or the prod-

uct of educatioa and ttaioing. This is dear^ proved (if

tlic &Gt needs endeoce) by tiie example dted« uid by
andi paaaana of huaian life aa leaedble a «ne to be
fbima m tie autobiografAy of Benvennto Oefflni. one
of the most natm'al and unconstrained of men who ever
Hved. The Florentine artist and man of letters was
oa-stiiig the broHTT statue of Perseus, which was his

masterpiece, and which remains to Uiis d:iy one of the

proudest ornaments of Iiis native city. In his work
hhoj) he had got re.idy the clay mould into which he was
to run the metal; he had bake<I tlie mould, and the time
had arrived for melting the metal in the furnace. A
great fire wa.s kirulU-d with logs of pine; the fire required
constant attention, and maiiy otlier tiiiiigs had to be
looked after simultaneously, so that ficnvenutu and his

assistants worked each Uke three men. In the midftt

of their exertious, tlie workshop caught fire, and a storm
of cain biustine through the roof threatened to put oiR
the fniaaoe and cool the bfonaei Added to fhcae dicum-
ataooes, Benvemtto at the dimax of his life idl ffl wiUi
excttenMnt* and beeame so weak that he liad to lie down
upon his bed. Wlten he got up again, it was to witness
an esplasiim hi the funiace, by which the cover was

.blown off and the metal was running to waste. Almost
in despair, the artist flung pew ter vessels of his house-
hold service into the furnace to make up llic deficiency
oi the rnet.il, aiKl ran to tlic tubes whidi conducted the
bron^e into the mould. When the work began to prosper
in spite of e\ery obstacle, Renvenuto burst into a prayer
of c.\ultiition and thanksgiving, in the presence" of his

assistants.

Overmastering feelings appear at times to carry away
the mind outside its normal limits into the felt contact
mth or posaessioo of some mode of being greater than
our <»diaary humanity. A powerful joy or a piercing

aonxm may break beyond the sense of evdy-day familiar
penooality, and throw us upon some source of wider
emotioos, to the eataUiahment of momentaty ooounnnioa
with what seems to be the bosom in whldi we have our
oticfai. The fact that this cxperioMe has oooK to mamr
bunaa beings is a sufficient proof of its reality. If ft

has never occurred to you or me, we have on that account
no reason for denying that it is actual. The fact of
prayer is written broadly upon the history of mankind,
and the only (inc^tion is regarding its inteqtretation.

Ruskin tells a stop.' of :i surgeon, and incidentally of

prayer, whidi throws another light upou a many sided

subject. The surgeon was shipwrecked up«jn an angry-

coast in a large steamer crowded with passengers, who,
gazing at tlie fury of tlie waves around tJiem, took instan-

taneously to their prayers, in the beUef that tlie steamer
must quickly be broken to pieces. Into the mldst of the
hysteria upon the deck steps, by and by. the surgeon, and
makes the quiet anuouucetnent "Breakfast is ready!"
Piayeis intenupted by brealcfastl Souls about to be
judged, to tluuK of tmog and dnnldiigl The sucfeon
pointed out in tliy poilitest nmit^r 'tw hwd '»i<5''fffp^*'*'<'d

his toilet with as much precision as if he had l>een at
h<mu—that a good mead would be the best possible

preparatiou for Uic wet passage in the boats, and in no
long time he had a nnmerow foDowing into the dimng^'

saloon.

The anecdote reminds us of what it is good never to

forpet, that some forms of piety are mere expressions of

I i.nvardice, some pra\ ers the sign of ignoble terror.

I'herc may be occasions when, instead of tKtaking our-

selves to our devotions, it would be better for us to go to

sleep, like Jesus in the storm upon the Lake of GaUlee.
or think about breakfast ! A calm bearing in tlic face of
the tlireat of deatli is one of tlie finest manifestations of
the human spirit: I doubt if those who have acquitted

tiiemaelves best in putting by the nnmanniwg pcrsuasiona

of Uie long of tenors have been aupported by prayer in

aodoiug. FtacticalhdpfulnessioamMBeBtafcineienraf
has no tune for prayer, and couiage and se1f-fioirgetftir>

ness can disin-nsc with it. Moreover, there is a region

beyond prayer, accessible to tlie feeling: there is a felt

union with the whole of things to wluch sense of prayer
is a rtmfradtclion or an inipertiuence. Ox-lhe, wlicn he

was neiii shi[)',vteck, and saw :i crowd of panic stricken

[leople about him, hade his fellow-piisitugers distrust

and fi-.ir no nalur.il happening. Shelley and Rvron in

tlic storm upon tite Alpme lake forgot each to tear for

himself in tliinking of the safety of his companion.
The cry from the human heart conscious that it can

do or feel no more is beyond criticism.- "He who rises

from his knees a better man," exclaims Mereditli, "to
bun his ptayer Is answered." The controvetay over llie

answer to prayer, whether there is such an answer or
not. has often excited cquressions of ktmy. Haw naiiy
lives would have been saved from sword or fire or ship-

wrede, how many disasters would have been averted, haw
many temptatious would have been overcome, if a prayer

bad been all that was necessary I The history of prayer
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i* B history of disappoiabBent. 80 large a part of faunutl

experience seems to turn the pmyer for providential

i^ardiansliip to mockery. Will fntrtaty avail against

thi' force of an I- vil habit ' Docs pniy» rliL-a] social wrongs
aiid govern cilit-s? Can prayir tliink tur a man, strive

for him, wiU for liiin, ;u:t for hirii? The kini; in " Ilamlct"

was least able to pray at liie muincnt uhen he !ia<l most
need of prayer. Prayers for rain, and prayer wheels,

and the long-windL-d prayers of llu self rif;hti'nus, is it

impiety to join iii the jest agaiiust tliese ihin'^^s? The
question about the answer to prayer may rest as it was
left by Meredith. If the habit nourishes you, encourage
it; if it is aUen to you, desist from it. Not all tempera-
ments are alike in this matter; not all leligious and spirit-

ual <Uapositioii% even, live by the same rules. St. Cath-

arine «f SiaiA spent long hours in daily prayer, and rose

from tfafot not vaify mnlved m aiiirit, mk wlighficoert in
file intellect. Hw bnbit ol pnytt^ vaa in namy a lidnt
of contcmplAtioa or iatiaii^ of tkovght, which needed
the devotional stImuIuB. On the ooier hand, Greece
and Rome show us the noblest achievements wrought by
men and women of sclf-containcti dispositions.

Budtiha discarded tlie use o! pra)-cT, and Ivinerscin fc-.ircd

it a.s a subtle enemy of self-reliance; but Uie poems of

Rabindranath TagOK, in their fing^ dra^ aie pnyen^
all of them.

rraycr, then, is not a universal habit, but ati expres-

sion of individual temperament, or of rare moods ot the

soul. There is an instinct which tells tis when our pra>-ers

arc real and when they are unreal. The main point is to

be real men of om own kind I Then why should any-
body wish us, or why should we wifih ourselves, to be
different? Too much is ma4e of the paralyzing effect

wlitdi intellect ia supposed to eieit 1900 tibe life of the
fedmg. It ia unsafe to asnrt that flie of sden-
tific and phitosophic mm are any less vigorous than the
emotions of those who are ignorant of science and
philosophy. They may be less apparent, but the depth
of a feeling ;uid the power of restraint over it have to

b<- esiiinated, as well as its lialtility to manifestation. A
band of devotees about a shriue, chanting hymns all

day long to a deity unlil they have worked themselves

into a otindition Ijorderini; upon hysteria, may be eredilcd

with the possession of reli^dous emotions, but what are

their feelings compared with the awe in the silent and
steadfast soul of a Darwin or a Hcrljcrt Spencer, in

both of whom religion is supcrficiaUy supposed to have
decayed? If ayoung man of to-day craves an emotional
impulse, he can do wane than go for it to the example
and the lifebng poasioo of tatiuer <d tlicse great men.
So far of the spoken pra,yer, but what oi the silent and

hnmennmbie prayer which tesidea hi effbrtl No ml
worker can be regarded as a prayoleis mu, even if ill

words he does not pray at all. Laboran est orare: to

work is to pray. But the prayer of the worker may be
for noble thinRS or ignoble things. I dwell upon the

loftier examples,—the man of .science, for instance,

straining his mind after truth; the artist, self-exhausted

in the quest after beauty, Ibe h.indieTaftsuuiu, fashioning

the work of his hanUs wttk all his skill; the student, exert-

ing himself to njaster some step of intellectual demon-
stration. What are all human efforts but an asking of

boons from the infinite? Wliat need of a voice to accom-

pany the sweat of effort ? If you wi.sh to pray, the wisest

instnietor would bid you K'* work. What is it yon
dedre? Knowledge? Wdl, go to work for it. Char-
acter? It is worl^ not a WOfd, which will fashion char-

acter. To be of use to your country? Then yon, above
all men, must devote ymuadf to painful ton. Confide
jroiiTsdf to the effortt of every Vwiant passion in you«

which is an excecdins^ diffioitt path of piety, and you

win find that thiogs aboot you and your own gpirit w31
stretdi out oo-openiting hada. In 00 other way can
you show that you are in earaest.

The higher the value we Team to place upon conduct
that is not tenth rate, the wanm-r the wekome with
which \se hail deeds and acts of faculty and chancteri
the less is the estimation we set upon words.

Where can Ih' found more real worshippers than those
who love the ijood so well^—-be it knowledge or invention

or the reform of institutions or the welfare of humanity

—

that they cannot desist from working for it, cannot hnd
leisure to talk? These men and women are the true
worshippers and the real makers of prayers, and in their
devotions may I be a paiticipatorl

—

Extrads frtm MS
orHeU by F. E. Richards, m the Modern Reaiem.

mr cuaiAtm <LaiM«.

JUOS aSBBJtOft THADlMBua).

X.
Jndu nilli oDto him (not iKuM): tod b«» It k Oik fttmmIM ligw

nUoMo m,Md not imto tb« irg(M.'~Sr. Jama Ov. n.

He marvelled tliAt he made not maniftat
Himwlf tn men. Hnw eoultl liU kingdom grow
Till tlir M<-v-.iuh's ailvi-nt nIiouIiI know?
And then we Imiied lov« only was the test.

And they were ncaioA Itilll who kmd Um bofe.
On thcffl the Patber wmdil Hia lOM batow;
His kiaadsm tker wniU ortw, cmbM;
Who tm witUn dhriae ffectioa glow.

The Kospcl of God's love «r cvfly wlii-rc,

Ubcdirnt to our Master, must proclaim.
Wc say t!i.-it Christ wsshii^ and sU n^ahaK
Tbe pt^aci: he {xomiaad ia In Pathei'a niwt
O Holy Gbatt, dtietnil, «nr heart* pof^i
And oMhe tbcfli glow wia isve'k uadiinK

BIUOM, THB CAIUANITS.
XT.

It aunt to otm ia Umm d*y« (bM be wtot up inta a mnmniin to pny, aad can-
UaiMdnlliiiitbtuipnjtitaGad. And when ft wu day. be etUadnalokaiHldMlin:
ud of them he dune tmlve, vbooB aim iic si^m^'J ^iv>!;ti.-i Lwvi

Ail day the multitudes to Je&us ciuiic.

Botwieo nicht (ell, he climbed the mountain-boi^
And went apart to pray throushout tbe night.

At early dawn he called us each by name.
Of hi.s dLsctplcs twelve—and chose the some
Tr> heal the mek, to give the blind their sigll^

'I'u [irracii lit-uveirL^ kinKiltiin nc.ic. a coming figh^
And the lost sheep of Israel to reclaim.

And I,s Kdot for the I«w, yet know
Law is fiiirilted tlirotigh love.

—

m this I tcOidl.

Christ's mcssace I repeat wlit ic ur I go,

Hcpeiitancc and salvafion miw [ picach.

Tlius be the gospel S[ rLiut ami kin)Wledgc grow
Until tbrottgbout tbe world God s kingdom reach.

MAWHTAS.
XII

Tkri^vr li ttK ili<'i[ I ii<: aiiil tlickt frll ur-.° M':<l>u<«. tnd be wu numbend with

On me tbe k>t has lallen; was it Thine,

OOnd, the drain? Wih Thou difcct aw now?
Then fct OK Id Thy wiD In aUcBee bew.
How can I err if led by power divine?

Hrr I go fortli fulfiUiug Christ's design,

Re-m-ittr rrtc. I.oH; with wisdom me endow;
Toiic!i Thau niy lips ih.il eloquence be mini^
Atid kttp juc i.ijUifut It) my solemn vow.

Christ in the flesh I 1 ;i:t::.it w nlW t.csiile,

Nor hear his speech, nor hy iV ujn/ii hi-,

A» these have done who /ollo»i <l liim t)Kir »;tiide.

Amoos tUem oU be mine the humblest place;

Vet. if aiy beeit be bil, BOM<Mn dMdn
Me frnmki loveb tad Ias MtoficA
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TW MU«- i« with h;.,.. -,

TV niiiilr-lml »bnc wllh Ihcit enow,

tel ttom Ik It* M,«i«ritHai
Hw dawlelions timr

SwinjE iiioiy lu anil (R>i

lo lo* «al •! tMf taMMbci,

Our llld»«NMUmj«i

tanfuUy itni in the uiiuMm
Uh Km invcyud <|ui>l Hi (Hi

TiMuawMitki

Above Ihera on op«n hiHtop,

Aa icntinvl mifht ktAJvd

,

A Cria aid lib* k«lM nick lad mtd
OMtllll

GwCf Ivv* bftKMb over tlw

lit ipnks to the iBteniaK e«n

Ttenuich ilt thi^ ^^^v-itr ! U^-' ffim.

Jacob PHff-

BY AUGC8TA LAHNKO.

In Uwcaac of Mr. Riis, asm ofteo bapfieiHi,

death !ias shown itself the gr<!9t rcvcalcr.

What miKht have been held as partial and
limited in his career, is now shown to be of

(cncral significaiice and application. We are

apt to say that no one is absolutely necessary

to the world, tliat every vacant place can

iaj; lh'-":aL^.in(I-S , hut bcfnrL- Mr_ Rii, .kliI

im tlivM' shiir^'> nil 41:11; hud come (onward
to do ju'-t the UiikI <4 work hs wos ilntiiicd

to perf'nm in Xrw Vurk.

He w^- ;< •;h'.:ii::>; i-Tnniplr iif the UiK'lit

America derives from liic opett duui Ui^l

admits thousands, milliotu of foreigners to

these shores. It is to be expected that

occa^aoaUy such » maa at Carl Schun
or Jacob Sib «ffl amft bqm cnotmw to

dtiaeuftiii hi Oe vepalilic^i-^aMtt <if

peniiu awl wHt vUoo, nlw «lcr tiM
taaeils of their lyulities and

diaiaftff for tbe ttrvke of thair adopt
Gonntry. It b thus that «e MC reooHiKd
for some of the dnnrtMcfa el ibtdsn inmi-
gration. A young man who came iu very

hnmblc guise to tlsis ctwnlry, and suffered

many hardships and discouragements, was
ultimately to liccoinc a kind of ciKi«'in;i.T

to our great tnt trnpr»1h, a moral in-pint:i>n.

As probatls tliL ni' it useful w»i:k .1/ Ut i-

culcs was iitc cicansinK of the Augean
stables, so Mr. Riis, witli his many otlicr

j-ift?, w'f! '-I:i!i(l fiirlh m Uie i-lrjui'Wr <)f thr
liilllr I .pot', cif ;i ,:i(iir citv. .mil f-|hi'i,illv

as a man who oi>ujtil Ihv vyca of Uit iRupk-

to the deadly oouditions of filth and corrup-

tkma both moral and physical, under which

itaey wo* BecemmK » reporter oo
a New York daily, after auffenug Uie haid-

dd|i» and aionics of a tia^'e life ia wareh
of work, he cheee for Ut field of aclioii the

slums of the fraait citv, .^tid the battle with

tlte slums was prolonxcd to the moment
when his health failed and he wa» forced

reliictanfly tii giw up hU intenw and ardent
irk (iir th< t:.>«l n( the de|n:tulenl and

aafnrtun.itL cl,i'-:vj';, -iiu!n"i1. for every one
Ivi ::ri'i|-. (| lu lji ;ilnl i iii .)ilr:i.:t llR-Ht iu the

struggle iW cvi^ton<:c. fit"; jri<-n<l Tht*n*3on»

Roosevelt called him ilu' idu.i! .Vinir-riciin.

As he tells his paliieU*: tory, ,iftr r Inatt,

breaking days of waudvriiii; thruu^h the

streets, looking for work, ht: hud ttuue to

the river with the thought of ending his

misery and despair ttntter the black wavc.^,

when a little dog, a bladEHmd'taa terrier,

proboljly as hungry aad auecnWe w hiin-

df, cane ahaiK and aceoMd to aeck hi* pro-

tcctioii. He took the tittle crratuie in bis

arms and carried him to a police lodging-

house, one of the vile places then open to

the homeless. Tlic dog waj lefiucd admit-

tance, and during the night, "f™!; a crowd
oi debaudied and drunken companion.s, Riis

was robbed of a trinket he prized, and on
appealing to a police sergeant received only

abuse and curses. The little dog hod waited

for bis friend outside, and, to emphasize

his brutality, the sergeant j-i/i^l tin liitle

creature and dashed out his hram. ai;:iin-t tlie

wall of the h«i'>'. Th.it d.iy (K'lidi il J.mili

Rits's career. He vowed to root out the

.iliiiiniiKitin:', of police lodging-houses, and,

under the iiid and encouragement of Theodore

Roosevelt when assistant police commissioner

ofNew York, he was able Vo abolish tb is cry-ing

shame and diepana of a fieat citir* From
this point kit Mik «pind td ever wider

horiaone. Hia sympatliy aad aid extended

to the dtBdieii of the Baat Side was one of

the most faeatttlfnl and effective parts of Iti^

work.

Par them he w;is cfTcctive in cleaning out

the dens and di\xs of the uifamous Mul-
berry Brn.i, .1 IcirtHjr for thieves and murder-
ers, ami tuniiiu' it into a |>ark and play-

KKiiiml fur the diildn'n o( tlial siection, near

w bi< li 111- established his Neighborhood House,

M> etlcctive in helping and saving both youtiit

and old. It is to be hoped that .wme time in

the near future the Rratefu! children ol Klw
V ir.; will contributv tin 1- ;>i-nnies or lar):ir

Auans to erect a fittm^ momorial to tin 11

friend and l>enef.ictor.

Mr. Riis was happy in acquiring a beau-

tiful F.nglish st>lc, simple, cicnr, idiomatic
He used it to extend his influence world-wide

vowed his life. What an example for the
youth of this country is the life of thia

foreign boy who came to us with only hIa

brave heart and wtKitiK* hands to xrve the
WQttdl

tncleaii md iwovMciliee, tocdl itleiMiatt

to the ncgkcted apot« and the nnfortnnate
fadMfiitaat*, than eoy on Mn*"—' felt in

our day. " How the Other Half Uvcs." • The
Making of an American," "The Children of

the Tenements," and otheni, are Clamics in

their line, and ha\x opened the eyes of thou-

sands to tlie actuid conditions i«urrounding

them. More and more we believe it wHIl

be seen tliat Mr. Riis was one of the great

factors in the humanitarian mo\x-ment now
sweeping over the world and bound to gain

impi t:i i::i| momentum as lime goes on.

.\i .1 In tun r he xvix" no less cflecti\'c than

:r. a -.viitir t-u In .p-,k.i 'iiit iif Ihr' tiilti'.-,-.

ol p^jrwjfiil kijowlnigw iiiiil the intense in-

terest he felt in his subject.

When o(Tere<l .-rtich an imporltint iJace as

Commissioner of Immigration by the 1>re9-

dent, he replied that be hod not time to

aeoept. He was too hni^ atmut his work of

letom and lenovatioa to wlaA he bad

^ SA tmt I Saai i

IviMraHIrs*

.MOKM. I.iiAUttRSHIP AND OTHSa SBRMONS.
By I,cightnn Parks, rector of St. Bartholo-

mew's Church, New York. Charles Scrihner's

Sotn -Thi'. tmok a(Tnfi:)< ruther on unusual
mhiliit iif what ini,;ht t>e caUci! a cross-sec-

tiim 111 piL-aciiing. Most volumes fif wrm<in«
iimf jiii iniected examples of wlial is mh*-
pustil ti» he the preacher at his Ih- ,( 'riic-i'

are ten niiiM-iiiin l- scrmotii;. whiuh liu luii

appear to have been plaiiniil in mlv.uicr, tn:l

to have been producer! m thr orilinary nmr-i-

of the preacher's work It by uo
follows that a good twrmon can be turned

into good literature. Indeed, conspicuous

the litersu-y point of view
aome presumption against the
ol the MffliOB. Dr. Matt

do not read too wtH, and one on
see that as they were spoken they did not
fail to reach their nuurlc. "Ilahi apceclh

from a loving heart." L> the phra.se which be
himself applies to them in his brief preface,

and plain speech they truly arc. Seldom,
one .suspects, are so many topics of the day
dealt with in smnons outside of sensational

pulpitt, and there is no trace of sensational-

ism here The feminist movement, mar-
riaj!o .uiil divorce, the whole problem uf s< i

reiaiiunship, the influernf of the stage, even
woman's dress, are all rtiadc ihc subject of

frank and fesirless rti-.ni'.'.iiin The sermons
und' itiliti illv fiml [>r-i[:il(^ h lierc Iht-y live,

ami Kiiiki; use <>[ ihm every-day thoughts
and interests as a means of approach to the

ideallstn of the spirit. They ba\-e immense
vitality, they are cpdtc modern in their way
of bamiliti< the New Testanieat narrative,

and they are all keyed to one gnat idea,

that of Uie life of Ood made flesh.

l iKRAMi^ By Henri Bergson. Translated
by hMwiii r; tluv.<,n. New York: B. W.
liuelj.vdi.— WbiAluM-f exception may be taken

to Mr. Uergtfon's theories, no one can dispute

the breadth of his infonmUion with regard

to the tacts cf file, so far as aeieaee has
The study of dreBUH^ it

is yMdlng wdmiUe help hi

the tra^nent ot

states of Blind. Vnt, '

litcratme and has oootributed i

of tns own for the better understaniUng of
the subject. Briefly, he regards the mind as
being full of memories, somcwliat as a boiler

is full of steam under pressure. By a selec-

tive process, and at the expense of consider-

able effort and strain, we apply tlie.se inenin-

rirs in mtr wmkin^ raomeiKs to the <tfttnti-'in

immi-dniti-I\ in hind But ni sleep we sat

ri'mlt-r \h-L^ 1 1\ .isii'.hl id thiill 'I'lu* iriitlti

tln n L. ni .i
' <lisinti:ri >.tLd state. (>ur

mr'Tiji 'tii thrli fina
,

di-l;*.)rt tin mim h.\'s at

ivil] and III IV at r.ind 1:11 al>n-,:t any si-rssc

iin|Mes.Nioii wliidi tin: luiiij Htctavti., and
thus proclutf more or le-« grotesque results.

Tliat this will account for all dreams is not

to )j« lor a BOBent believed, aad it seems
probable that the i

interested" in sleep, hot stIH i

degree of selective cDOtnd In Hs fhiiiftt of
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aatUMg abant fhe cbancttr of the nteon-
fdoos pMt «r our being. It to inlcKstiiig to

note ttat tUi investigation bu nam prob-

bly beoome of sufficient practical conse-

quence to secttre its rontinuanre, and i»

likdy to have considerable bearing on the

whole field of p»)rcbic research. The book is

interesting to the onUnaiy reader, as all that

Tfuf RurKHtm write* la imtechnical tangnaKc
is sttre to be.

UtccQuMfMii*

IMIU iMt Sister is one of the crap a( books

Hut followed the white sieve investigations.

Its Mitliar, Vfar^nia Brooks, has managed to

Cflutmct a iHnational and unpleasant story,

iririck it distlagnished merely by its tbenie,

not Iqr Utetary strength or ethical signifi-

eaaea. ItisptAliiiiedbyGwsolo&IUckaon,
Chicago, m.

\li'dern Cilir\, n li.K.k iiii raunidpal fift

aii ^tudiLii ill cijiitiiit-iiuil cliii's. was reviewed

in a rei i iit numU r <.f (he Chrisliiin Rtgitltr.

The reviewer, however, neglected to mention
that it is published by Funk ft WagnalU Co.

of New York. The writers, Frd. Montio
M. FoUodc aad Prof. Willim & Uwfan.
ni.D,, ham aiade a gmuiiw enitfflMillan to

the mric oC awnkipal battcnaent ia this

cauulj'y,

Bspeciiilly ;ittractive at (his time of the

year arc the boolcs which help one to uncler-

Itaod belter hU %uintiu-r surriMiiidini;

awaken an interest in the birds and flowers

deefHT than that of nuie injuyment. Tile

Tm Gnidr, pri-p.ired by Jiili.i ICIIcn Rogers

ajid puliUilicil liy Doiibkd.iy, I'ajjc & Co.,

supplies the need \yn u i»K-ki-l tniiiiu.d Ui

assist ill the ^tiiilv of trees, whith will In-

fmmd pr;irtK';U ill nJiy stiige of ciiie's t'duc^i

tioo in such matters. A gro<ip of simple keys

ore presented, by which the ttcgiiuter can
quickly distingiiidi iwihrn of (te wariaoa

tree tamilics, both aativa and adtnatad,
eoouaonijr liMBd in Oaaada aad tlMt part of

tbe Umted States that lies east of the Rodcy
MoiiMitaii Hmk are acaf(y 9m inrndiad

Hfiistraticau^ aonie of tliem ooSoiad, aad the
text is eleurly printed, yet the whole book is

so conipact and convenient ai to slip easily

into pocket or wrist^baf. The price in chitli

Ittii la Icatlier, ti.9s.

Magazines.

The June Aii-inln u\>i.a^ with a detailed

sketch of Vlt r.,ri i:;i> lllu rni. driiwn from life,

by an Knt;lish luttrit li.wi r for (lie pi"^!

twenty-live years, li.i-.

The Ghriilbn Register

CHy. fallowing with doaa inlenat botii tbe

pecacauMl aad poUdct of Mcikaa gopvcra-

meat. This portrait, wbiia BOia lavoiaftle in

tbe main tiMUl to oouBtcaMMM hf Atnerkan
opinion, givea latcrcttiag and fint-hand in-

fortnatiain. A penooal paper which carries

with it a wide-opread interest is William

Carrott Brown'a "Canfenaons of a 'T.B.'",

which describe* tbe altitude of focicty toward
the tid)erciilou5 patient and irives in ttim his

.Uliuuk- tijwafd society. I'redoriek Peter-

son, the nciiriilojtist, contributes " \r\ Rx-
positiiin of Sleep." Kaliili PulitJtcr. presi-

dent of the New York Il'orW I'liblishing

Company, replies in this issue to the attack
on "Newsiwiier .Morals " recently made
m the Alicntic by Henry L. Mencken.
"Credo yuia 1'os.siliiU;," by Henry Dwight
Sedgwick, is a spiritual pica for a layman's
creed. RoUo Ogiden, editor of the New York
Et>enint Pnt, dlatiin "Tha Satvival of
Ability" m an aBtartaining coavemtiaa.
" Wanted : An AflMrieaa lliidilerof Uafbie,"
is a suggestiva aontribntioB by an oBeor of

Ibe Ba^ Hochaat Maiiae. Raod*^
S. Bourne describes an BngflA tapet iment
in co-operative liviag, and Henry Seidel

Otnby draws a significant moral from a de-

scription of what has happened in Redwood
Canyon. Grant Showerman's "Sunday in

Andalusia" pictures a Spanish holiday, while

Jostjih Ilusbalul's brief jKijier nives a vivid

presentation of thi --it,iiit'n'iincc of a giant

mill. Pe.-liai' :ln i:. ..^t pupular feattiie of

the numlKT !• ,i rii lii;hifiil --l .ry by Cornelia

A. P. Comer. i iiti'.Uil "Tlie \Vi .iltli uf Timmy
Ziininerinaii." "Miitro li.ddi, <)wniT," by
(ino C. .SjKraniui. and "Ivy of the Nega-
tives," by Margaret I.ynn, are oOier stories

in this niimlicr. The issue contains poems
by Joseph Warren Beach and Sarah N. Cleg-

horn, and close* wlib a latiiie ifcctcb hfJoha
Galsworthy, eBtitled"Hall-lliiBibai.'' Tbarc
i<i a fun ContritaMn' Clab.

JENKIN LLOVO JONES, OhMtor

willoim JlUr ii(.«addaM Aayuit Mf. J«M>t won-
tag kclura will BtErpnt tlw blcntim of tM Asoamka,
or. "Tbe BkBk Lnl IwtwMo tlw OM ia< WmtSS
gMM*'—Gfwk tkoofi* mcttae Hrtiwr halwittiai

aMiaeMMi, sle. _
For tons uA tartte Mitlestan watr la Mis. Edilli

I.JkC%mtiN«. AInlMjii UMoln Centrv, 700 rhikwoi^
Im mitiin .After July I. ».Wreii Tn.w Hill

5«7

The S)liri» ViIm. SloJy hi Orlive.. By Smarf S.
AnMuoa.

Ever Oar Reiiisc. StcndSoia. By JdMsa Jlrtia,
TlicD«]ri>Pa«aadO«w. 8sat4Mt. fe|.CDllv.
The Hermit grin, tm wMm wte. it t. Mate
AUonoiw.

Madriiial Chora (mm Mikjula. Dy Six .Arthur SalBnu.
TetXtiRi. ByC. F. 1%-ci.

BeaulUid Ilk a( Uk Se*. For nulc voica. Bjr J. R.
Til HI,

Oh. Bwh Tkce, My Baby. Qoutette tor (onile voices.

By Alfred H Po.«
INiBy , in the Wdl f < ; Icmak roion. By U. B. Nerin.
Thr« Little Uiidi ffora Schooi. Trio be lenttk vukn.
By Sir Aithu SuUivu.

A Stiirai It Sea. Mile Quut«tl«. By Hevbi-Hutlib.
LwM in Dart",- .

--A. :. I 11. rlpM,- !K ll.rr.:iC.

Kihk

PtnunBD roK Fkze DisTsaimoN

(Mmm "S. S. S». jj," ma h lilf*

IMnilMiiiiilssii^
s sucoK mm. bo«t«»

SOCIALSERVICE
BULLETIN

No. J3

Problemi @ Opportoaitiet

•ICaiutryLife

<>? btc tlu-rf h.i4 Iwn a revival of inlcTMt in cwinlry

litr, .inH a «iclcrniine»l effort i* in progrc-vs !*• rr^turr it to

•omethinK uf its old estate. A ncccMaiy prcliiniiuty to

the smcMof any ncfa nwvnaenl ta aa accniate kaovl-

«|r« of rural caadillons. This aurober at the BuDeila is

« report of surveys made in some n'xly New Kii«land

towns, secured by (be Committee on Kvml Conriitioos

of the Social Servi^r nt,-iisrtn'.fr(t -if the ,\meriiaii I'nlta-

ri.iri .\->xi;itKi:i ll i%vi-. .1', ;.t.|. L. ..i:ifi Li.ilj^rutlivc,

juid :• i !>. .'ul a-l-hu 3 !' ihi i-r '..i-iL- lui i! uf infiinnii-

1: -I r: I 1 hi . .nil ; . •
, I li 1 , •, . i:

i .i:r.l TV

-mm»rop4v
uoMuanmi tmueum camemm."

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritml Autobiography

isms ST
ALICE AMES WINTER

'IN 'Ouiias COKDOM Ahes: a Sfiiritail

1 Autolwagnpfay ' ve bu^c • Ixx-'k a! in.

tcDsalBltrat, espediUty foi ihu« whu knew
the mafnetkpenoanli'ty nf the mim during
hisBfe. Buteventbov wh.TDcvcr met him,
to whooi even his niune may be uiduxiwa.
OB hanftrbflla follow with keen utiifac-
Uaa lbsaambiaiy written stocy of tlwd*-
vdegant of aBMri."—ri«Mak Clicaii.

^IX>LD with dmpUdty aad fauiiht. s rich
1^ hunxx uul lolersncc, » nitursl miiik
«nd be«uty of Unguige."

—

Bosttm Trau-
tcTipt,

' IT b s dcl«faiful isnbtiseaBoa^ ia which
J one can trsoe thtiaflawiMadprocesses
whldinmU him what taass snsnolra-
diaat fahli, aOiriiitiin huminlst. pnctl-
cilmyslJc. Happily hii ijaiy:;itct imnjiied
an epilofcuc in which vie tellf many ul those
perjoiiii dftniliof • life buiy in il\ ben%B
sctivii^c!- I; b a Lijck to prl.v for itsBweet-
nmiuKlJi|h^sn<l fa»theiiiipri«o<aMaa

WM /rcnlLi filer
, $1 IS n4t.

Fssldtt, IS itnU.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 Pa>x Sianr, Boaroa
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Cbc Dome

What 6a foo Stmi

WW jm Inil is tkac nratt

IVj^iU cin how you ko aboot it:

A icI^J hrj.n hcl;4 pi»r eye* to «Be

Wbal bricidM c*a't wc widMut it.

One cKOd Ml nulit lir uii Ar,
And biHWutf b^-tadt, land ad nddn

Anottebokxt hitows tMt,

thill

The Ntft i^iich was Nob

Gray
Sviiffcl to UmmK n be tried to bite into

ffa* tknar hiod of rat wUkk Ik bad jmt
toand in the mall. "My teeth! leelbl

ThU is the toagfaest nut I ever had td mck.
What is the matter with it?"

Gray Squind turned the little object

over in his pavrs and tried a^ain and again

to make some Impressioo upon the outside of

it. But it was too much for him. It was

rough and yellow and shiny, and lix>ktd like

a pcrifCtly Kood walnut. But it was hard,

—

myt it was hiud! It IkuI :i scum runiung

around iLs waist, as oU walnuts do. But try

all ht could, Gray Squirrel cijuld not get it

op«]i and pick oat the kernel which he could

bear rattHiig anmid iaMt. It ww maddrn-
iflgt

"Owl" sMl Gray Sqidnd. "it hw wt my
teeth to acfainf. I never enr mek a nutt

Hff that henid nrttfc It rant be a nice,

fot anal WaiddBt it mate yon knagry?
I MTl I vriU bmy lUa out b an df av
inwlMiMai and taa** it to lipca. Maybe
Icaaxetltopealater. Owl liytaeth! My
leMhl Roir hmtff I aol I wiab aotne-

body would ooaaeabifigaiidghreflieftaeiuifafe

kind of nut > I da Ian abMrt atancd to

Tint GhflsUici Rci^ilcr

bead into the pocket of her gray coat before

she liad time to see the nut in ha mouth.
"Greedy! The nuts aren't there," said

little.Mollie, langhiQg. "Bat I hftve them
here in my muff." Aid Ae pulled out a
hi^, fut walnut.

Gray S^iuiricl drew his liujid nul of little

Mollie s pixikct. He had nothing in hi^

month now. so he .sciicd tlic walnut and
cracked it eagerly. .Mollie luu^ht-d to sec

how greedily he munched llic fat kernel.

"Poor febowl" she said, "you seem aw-
fully hungry. I am glad I brought yon a
gocid haudiul of nuts this time."

Gray Sqtiirrel had a feast indeed, which
he cfljcqred all the mwe ashe thought, cbuek-

Hai, or tkeiutptiia iridck ke bad left fai llttk

MotKeVpo^
When UttkMoBle totbooMtlutt afternoon

she put ba haod inlnr poctet tv ber latch-

key, and there dteCeh aowthif rooad and
hard. "Wby. it ouHt b« a out,** tta add.
pulling it out. "How did it get there?

Gray Squirrel must have dropped it when
he poled bis head into my pocfcct."

Sure enough. There was Ike not, big

and yellow and hard, with the seam around
its waist.

"Oh, it isn't a real nut at allV cxdaimed
NrjUit', examining it. "It l<><^k^< like gold.

Aad it cipen^l" She pressed a tiny spring

which Giay Siiuirrul had not lierti LiriKliI

enough to we. .^nd lo' the uut llew open,

and there lay a little silver thimble. This

was the kernel which Gray ttquirrel had heard
rattling. It juat fitted 1101116% udddle
iinKcr,

"Mother) Mother!" cried Mollie, hurrying

upstairs. " See iritat Gray Squirrel gave me I

It ia Juat otet IboM baeainuitlaB for a bmc

(i6) Unm II 1914

Ony Squirrel sat up on his hind tegs with

the queer not in his paws, and looked across

the Coiiiiuoii. Away duvm at the end of a

long path be spied a familiar figure approach-

ing,-—a little girl in a fahie dma iiMb yoy
coat and a bif muff.

"There comes little .\lollie n<jw!" ctifd

Gray Sqtltm-1, hitppily. ".Vnd 1 believe she

has some rich, juicy, llavursoiiie nuts fur nir

in tiiat big muff of hers. How kiad she is'.

She never once forgets, I wish I could do
something for her some time. Uellol Why,
ru ghc ktr tUa etraafr, band imt that I
oomiat oodE. 8ba ii a» amA tai«gK

I. «ba,t an^ itae nfll ba able to |il tba

fcMMlottt. AndAeiiiaBki^itrorhcnelf.'*
Onor Squirrel toidc tbe aiit ki his mouth

ad feonnded to oieet little KoUie. Over the

laWB he went, never jTrindirij,; tli>-

On" ligos, which locik so silly in

wiatcr. He went in long leapa, bis bushy

tail whisking gayly, for he was pleased with

his great idea. Little MoUie saw him conihiK.

and, stopping short, began to fnuibli- in her

muff for the bat; of nuts whicfa she never for-

got to bnni; Gray Squlfld nkeaawcT ibe

crossed the Common.
Hop! L p »i::ii Gi iy S<[ait:i.;l to thu top

of the pi>-t besidL' litr. Hnji! .Ak.uii, lie

landed on her slioulder. Hop! He was down
00 top oii lici' tluHy mutF, and was poking his

wasn't he a dear, Uad aqttirrell"

You ner be nne that after tin* little

Mollie saw that Gray Squirrel had all the

nuts he wanted, and the two became better

friends than ever. But because they could

not speak the same language. MoUic could

never tell him what was inside the golden

nut he had given her. Gray Squirrel often

wondered whether she had eaten it alrtady,

or bad buried it in u little hole in the cround
against a hungry time. How surprised he
would have beea to know nbat ibe really

did with iti

Lottie's Boomerang.

" I'm always being 'put upon,' " said Lottie.

But she weat oa the errand that I>ori&

hod forgotten, though She bad to rise much

to
tettk naoicr tnih faifiict, a veiT

little girl. She mated on tbe otbere and
gradually grew to be the recoBBbad ittdier

and carrier for the whole faai^, tat she

hud tx^m to realize latdy tba^ a* die put
it on this hot June aftcmada, Ae «a> "al-

ways being put upon."

But her impulses were so generous that

the very next d*y she cried, "I'll di it,"

when someb'xly bad to go to the store if there

was to be any bri ad for supper, and she came
back witli tin- l.ir>;e l(>.if.

"Ob," pretty Debris sighed, when A« hud
fuiished one slice, "I dO uMl I OOUld be
Winifred Grctaiel

"

The family was quite acciistonu-d to Ihi-;

wish. Winifred Greene was i>ons's twin, so

to speak; having been bom oa tbe
but in the big red house on tbe 1

Senator Greene lived. Winifred bod a gioot
many things that Doris knew she was nerec
Ukely to have, Such as a pony, and an autiK
mobile for ber outings, and other luxuries.

" It must be nice to be the only one, and

j

not h.ivc to share Uiiags," said sfjft-ih Muis
Doris.

"Wlmt's Wiftifrcd got now?" te;i.scd her

brother. "A new dolP '

"She's to Carr>- a bouquet of flowers to

the GDVcrnor when (if sjK-;ik-i in Ihc court-

house 00 Monday," said I>aris. "Just
because we're not eenatert dangbtcr*, we
can't."

"Sat," f^ynwed Lottie, geatly. "we'ra
ofl to hm eeota,—leecrved, tool All tke
school-children are to catiy flaca^ and nng,
'My Oouatiy, tb of Tbefc*"
"Wdl, If wete VMS hi «bc Graat mr, tkat

wont be to bad." admitted Doris, wliile

Jane said, "I should think not I But the

front row is for the singers."

Tbe next day, everybody laughed at Dotk'a
Joy when she heard that the best singcrewen
to sit in a tittle spedol, rc-ierved place oa a
small raised platform, and that she was to

be among them. So were Katie jitid Jane.

T'lXjr I.oltie, who could not sing a note, and
whose hair did not cjir!. was tei be anions tlie

rank and file. Rut ,shr diil nut mind.
'Vhr children were assembled outside the

.schi>il door, all in white, and gpiy with f^ags

lo wnvK, and then, a^s Uiey were about to

march out, teachers and pupils f/m • Oy
and a gasp, mui said, "Obi"
A little girl in wfaiici very iSbm IraB a

recent iUaeas, wd veiy wiallid looldac aiet

at tbe goto. Ska, tnoi, kdd a 4ag In

'Tbe deetoraayal Biay ga^ too^

She had beta amy 111 far live wwti Mo
one had thfrngbt of ker in agnaectian with
the reception.

"Oh, Mary, my dear," said the teacher,

"I'm afraid there Li tio seat for you. The
place will be so crowded. Every cbak, oven
every inch of bench, is taken."

"I d in t take uii niuvli nxim," pleaded
Mary. " The doctor says i nmy go."

"Well," said tlie teaclier, looking over her
flock. " If one of you will give up your
^le.tt, and .sit with yuur owa pORBlfc I thJok
hiary cui l.>e imule happy."

But no one volunteered.

"Wiii ca.a't Mary sit with ttcc father and
mother^' sofgceted Doris.

"They won't ooaie," aeid Moo'.
"Poifaer'a gone Mny, oaf
iodkabiy. IdaatwMittoaiti
Tke toadher looked from tbe pale child,

wkoee Sfe bdd eo lew pkaMica^ to her
healthy, romping, rollicking throng. But no
eyes met hers.

Then tlie somethinx that had tugged at

Lottie's heart since she could remember,
wlienever she saw that others wonted wbat
she could give, tugged again,

hard She stepped forward.
"

I II K>> back, and (S witk
mother," she said.

Teacher's pat on her shoulder was Uke
mother'.t luuK-, ur fntbcr's "There's my
couifi.'rt." and it consoled her a little for the

athc llml «Utuit»t Uiuugbt IVMS to hi-r c>e*,

as she fell behind the others. Mar>', with

a flush oa her pale, thia Utile cheek, took
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the vacated
forward.

Lottie tunu'tl for a bn-k run liMiiif t>Jic

had none too luudi time, a-s she knew It

si-imcij us if she would m-vcr reach it, lim

liOttic reached her own door at last, to lind U
locked I They bad gooe.

On she hurried, this time to the court-

hou.-ie. but the ifuardiiui shiHik hU hea<).

"UvcT)- scat's taken," he told her. "Don't
we hour I eould iqueese ev«a a little one in."

This time the tcan qaiu"M wiih I hadn't been w
lag;" dH tiioa^t. and. for the fat that fa

htr Wt, HI Vijtf tfwuwy cnpt iniB her
hcwtbttt it nuMk Lottie 10 honlbiy ttooom-

forlabk that ahe tnmed it quickly out.

"What'* all this?" nud a dieery, pleasant

voice at lur ride. "A little girl cryingi"

I/ittie ioehad up into the kindest face she

had ever seen, except her father's. A toll

gentlenuui vrns looking down at her. Next
to htm wa.« a lady, all iilk and feather* and
the glint of spaiklint; tliiii)(s. it stciued to

Lottie's confu-x tl fyt-s, and bt-yond her a
girl, in white, with a large l>oui;uct in

her bonds. She smiled at Lottie with
>ri< ndly am ud aaid, "FedMpa dM'ii Init,

Fatlicr."

All thi'. litiif '.hi' JIT' <"v<iion had been man h-

ing steadily on, pliii.vs bud been taken,

teachers w«re looking pica«d, and the chil-

dren were enjoying the thrill of the nr^iinn

It mm anch a ti«y tBim that Ite GovenMr

Katie aad Jaae woe sot qnite happy.

'I wUh Lottie «Kiahcfe,''Katic

'It's too bad." onuinutad Jmt.
'aha Oaa being with Daddy." Docte

to remark. "Loaik. then lhay
are!"

Tlie sisters turned, and xavo a Itfle aiy.

"But Where's Lottie?"

She niiwliere to be seeti. However,
nothing could be done about it novr The
people were [Kiuring in from every d<H>r

They had to wait a tiresome time. The
rougher element upstairs began to stamp and
whistle. And then they stojiiH d, i vitvIkxIv

stopped, for the i.ll- nic:. .iiiii I.hIkj^ «1m
belonged on the griMt pUtform, bright with

crimson carpets and bcautifni with pahna,
began to talee their places,

"Now wtV aee Winifred Greene." whis-

"Look. ahe haa pink ribbooa

For Whdfied
with a

boaquet in her band,—Lottie! .She did not

look their way, being quite taken up with

watching Wioifrcd, who was wliiqicriag to

her how to head her bouqiiet to the Gmer-
nor's lady!

Tlx' -.iiiKinn aiir! the '^peakinK Ix'^iin, one

after the other. Wlicn the schr«l-i hildren

stood up to wave tht ir thiy, .. Ilu' Co', rnior

signed to Winifred and Lottie to come and
stand in front of hi:ii' S<i I..ottic, who nD\ia'

pushed herself I'onv ird, and who was alwa>'s

ready to give pl.\ix- to others, was honorcil

above all the school children, whom she now
looked at with a beaming smile.

The people cheered the Governor, but tlie

adMOl-diildren were chiefly interested in his

epdie at Winifred, as alie hitiiilf^ him Um

to lia HiAw aad baantiiiil hdy at hia aide.

"How did you toanate it. Uttiaf <

Dori«, nt supper, regarding her sister with a
new rc,[:ttt.

".She cliiln t manai'e it ;it all." expUined
hvT fatlacr. "Her i-imi il.tj ' bixjuicrangcd

ou her—as kind deeds always do, sooner or

later."—Jtanmi Bmwm, fa 2iMi'« Hmald.

WHY X mill—.

Iwadv «l7 It is tkrt wtai
I pktiam (]r;i« tti Un-i .ii,t mm,
Arvl h'jtsr., f ir niy mimm-i,

till* dacaal quite know wlut lll«y src.

liwlliiMi I draw s liic Inidi bmm.
Samdiinn i cat aj>d little nouse;

.^1 then nuuiuiu will my Id ne.

"MV. ]«. tUi i> tiw mne, Itec"
Wlw» mar, w>t riW^ li*hf «>.

I'm «M« db* MiHl Imv, bthtMlf

AnI il 1 -i-.m :i I ilrrrtly.

Tbat coci iu up into llie Ay,

aklW aid nd cowl

1 1 dn». u Inl I cma,

A sblaw af a Wi laU iwui,

1 1Ap ear ksals sad tkaui. " Hiimlit

"

ikiaiNptl
-tfarrMyatmt MtUOm.

got up

mother,

"Dear om!" sighed Katie,

tiMit SAtiuilAy iDoniinf•

"What caa be the amtter?
bugfainc at the dolefttl fime.

"Oh, there's thou-ands aad arillioas ol

things the matter!" said Kade, crossly. She
was a little girl who did not like to be laughed

at.

"Now, Katie," said mother, this time
seriously, "as umn as you are dressed, 1

have something I want you to do for mc
down iu the librar>'."

" Ucforc breakfast?" said Katie.

"Xo, you can have brcakfa.st first," mother
answered, laughing again at the cloudy little

facc-

K:itii wu'i very mrious to kntrw what this

wa^i :\i]d, ."tT p- rlj ijis ynu arc, tv>o, we will

.^kip liie breakfa-^t. and go light into the

Ufarary.

Mother was sitting at the desk, with a
pieer of paperaada pencil in front of her.

"Now. Katies" she seid. takmg her little

itiumft^ oa her iapi. "I tiaat jraa to write

daama law of tiuaa thiDga that traaUe ymi.

One ibousaad wU dol"
"O Motlwr, you'M lao^ring at me now,"

said Katie; "but I can think of at least ten

right this minute."
"Very well," said mother, "pttt down

ten,"

So Katiewiale>—
"i. It's goae aad rafaiad. so«• can't go out

to play.

"j. .MiiKi'i- is Koi"^; •iw.iv, M) 1 11 have to

sit with that harrid little Jean Basoom on
Monday.
"3"—
Here Katie bit her pencil, and then cotililn't

help laughing. "That's all 1 can think of

just this minute," she said.

"Well," said the mother, "I'll just keep
this paper a day or two."

That afternoon the rain had cleared awuy,
aad Katie aad her moOicr.aa they aat at the

'. aaw Uade Jack onae to take Katie

to drive ; and. dl. \

had of it!

Monday, when Katie came home from
school, she said: "O Motht-r, I didn't like

Jean at all at first; but she's a lovely aaat*
mate. I'm so glad, aren't you?"
"Oh!" was all mother said; but somehow

it made Katie think of her Saturday troubles

and the paper.

"I guess I'll tear up the paper now,
Mather,
shyly.

lit tht treiiblu ekae aatil thajr an a ew>
laiatgri ThaK art many of thoa that
oat my phuaat. if you only wait to i

oloiyavaad wtaiyiug at aO.'

The CamcL

A muu. sort

He is calhd tlii; >.hii) of the dcsart b'jcau5c

he runs over the sand like a ship and dont
sink in. He runs different to the horse be-

cause he lifts up two legs on one side of his

body and then two on the other. He has
about a himdred stumics and each holds
about a qtuut so when his master kills him be
caahaveagooddifaA. Bahump is made ot
fat aad ha «! IMbita he caat get

I

or bay. Soai
cause be has two humps aad his bair i

grow all over him and were it dont b i

calluses Icallosities) because it kneda
and wears away. The Arab loves Ua ;

better than his wife and in our books thetes
a piece about him called the Arab and hb
steed. HLs master »iw n prisoner and hb
faithful camel tiK>k him round the waist and
bore him swiftly to bis^moraing (rieoda.—
Spe€takr.

Bertie's sister, who b I

Bertie, u trying to t

bisbooka. Thai
"Robiaiaa Cmaoc" oa dia
shelf,

"^\lMIe u it?" dK adoed. "I
seen it (or several days. What have yott
done with it?"

" I know where it is^" said fiertic tQriag to
speak with assurance.

"Well, where?"
"Why. It's only lost a ItUU," he faltered;

"kinder in tlie baru. or round initdoorsi

errs. p r'ai>s tip Kiuret. or behind thet
pile. I guess!"- Youih's Ct>mp\inion.

itatakt

The Children's Misaoa
to Children

la«lllal«4 l(M9. Uca
11w Uaiujua UiiMraa'i Cliuttr.
Coctribulioiu trom Um Siutday-acbooll an U9.<1 to

aiHitaacc to oeeUx cMdrca, la their ovn boii:^, lu

bomaa, man of taaa panniaiiil accotdias (o dmuciuijca.
wkidi thalliarioafadaiailkam. All cUdna md te
an b#M iriMlnsink Iks CMsri aOaa.
AwModaa* isldM

Baiiaa. who willt^c
Ktyaattka Miarioi

VaaatsaBdi'
peasL.

aoaiiaBa
bvaarnoib

HBNKY M. WILUAIIS.
. —Mn. ENDKXnr P. SALTONSTALL
Cuas, Rbv. CUKISTOFKEK R. ELIOT.
Tatismts. WnXIAU H. SUKUU.

DstMcnu: 'VmiiM llama. Mra flataB iaatltrfjaia
R^BgM^ Maro a. ilw pts. «JmiaPy.TSLMg
Mn. CyyJ^. Bli^ Iba Bsta^MfSajhlsa

PMKIK B.jniU>. Oamnu Sseasnaa
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Cbe Hmifwroarfca.

HMtlnE of the

Unitarian Asaoclatlcm.

Tlic eighty-ninth annual meeting oi the

Amirii:;ui Uiiiuiriaii Association was held

m Ircnioiit TL-mplc, Boston, on Tuesday,

May j6, 1914. The meeting wa« called to

order by the president. Dr. Eliot, and the

dnnrtMiMl «nriec was cauducted by Bav.

OciBin H. BiMd. OoBoitliBU Ml endca-
Ikl^ hwiJiwiM, and ballota ncre named.
Cfefftain widnrifliH ncvc iuliOiluACd aad
ferred without debate to the business com*
mittec. The president called attention to the

yawr''''^* distributed to tlic mcmbem, con-

taining reports of the special commission am

membership and mcthodi;, and nt tht- (icpurt

mcnt secretaries, and Ci>iiuntntcd upon ihr

jignificant tiap;>ciiings of the year as con-

taiiitil Uiertin.

The tri-asunr, Mr. H*nr>' M. Willkams,

tlion presented his report in print, with

veTt>^kl c<iininMit'i :uid explanations^

1 1 lary. Kev. Lewi* G. WIllOD. tkcfl

read hLs uimmU report.

After the introduction of additional rcso-

luUonSt addresses were made by Kev. Junes
C. Duiuaa on "Gathering a Oai)|lc|atiaB in

a Nav Maid." and by Kev. Aabnm V.
VcfMB oa "The Growtiiof Onitjr aauof flie

adopted, witii oaa UMBdaiaat aiigifeited by

the committee,—

timM. Th*t tiM nniMiat MiliiiiBt a esmmitlM o(

pnpan a rrpoct, vitk authorily to have the ume prisied.

I to ttm bat lad <wpiat itkada it h»nim th* tc-

coubu a( cbareWi nd cboeh iiiMal*!!'—< am*
•Bd nranmndMloia •» t* tk* aicHwh ^ nUn («•]•

lor cumtii aail ^urttl

ond MTOvnliaa

Upon
tka I

adopted, alter a
been rrjc<:tcd by the meeting,

—

tlw pferidant titea deMtaiad Ida aimnal

addRM. Tha aeeliBt took a icoHa nntil

ajntJi.
VlR afteanacBi «awm opanad villi tte

report of the special commisdon on mem-
bership and methods, presented by Judge
I.4 '.lie C. Conmh «f Maine. v(hr> lucidly

explained and emphu-iied it', niiiiii |>oints.

The pfojioacd amendments to the by-laws

were made a spedal oedcr for the ant
annual meeting.

Brief addresses on "The Call of the Hour
to the Coming Generation" were dcUveied
liy Ki v. W'illiaiii I I^iwrancc, Rev. Albert

R. Vail of Urbantt, 111., Kev. Edgar S. Wier»

of Monicbur, NJ.. Kev. Sanmd B. Netitia ol

MaittMiOh and Rev. Henry Wilder FoMe.
Tba nomhtatiflg eonunittce

fhnmili ita aeoataiy, Mr, Jamea
af NswloL
Xhe liuanKm coMMittee fcportai

its chairman, Hon. James M. Morton. A
resolution in regard to the ruU.-« of Uic Uni-

tariaa Service Pension Sodely na refcncd.

Iiy recommendation of tlie eootaiitleeb to
the directors of that Society.

A resolution in regard to the po<uibility

of w-ar in Mtrxico was, upon tt'commrndnti'm

of tlic eonunittce and m \ lew 01 tlie fact thai

Uie 'iuljject rmiltei i.'f tiie reMjIutmn w.i* the

subject of mediation, laid upon the table.

Upon rceoiniucadation of the ct>mmittee

a reMiHition was
meuL, as follows,—

Kti'M, That a camnWon «t tra pcneu bt apfioiiitcil

tf-.f I'll ti^^r tn rvivfi «iu tb< puMittility aad advba-

bii'iy _•[ j.i' i.l:'i^: ;i ii*RHJ morr etifrc«flv« uf (he at-tual

purpoM of OUT denocnuatkBi (ban Uu naaia l/aitanaib

to aar rfcaay, to ti dainlllt, ifeMM he bna^l atmit

Cooimiaaioii dbouM pfiocure tlic opinioa ol all our cb«irch«s,

BjiJ also crtoimlt with th.'^e who, while not acccftting tht

VaiUlitm mmt, ll» ttmely alliei Willi m la td«>009

Xtet wc cwaaMail tk* work U tltc Uaitariaa

StrviciVrndui Sadaty.ndMl tt«itt1fca«<aai kicmU

to the bi* OM, If Ike pealiM rtU it (» te hawtd to

cvlh thrfe hyorff?^ dnHan. the SnriHy mil«^ rrmiinM to

Lie iiii-ni tiy lit-n jtT,!) o-Dil by rci;uUr iiiDUal r-Dn'-nfiulioai*

Irum tbc c&uft^ and traaa gatemm ioJivusuals.

Upon recommendatioa of the business

committee, and after diMi:.-.ion by Kev.

John Haynes Holmes, Mr George H. Ellis,

Mrs. Prescott Keyes, I>r. S. M. Crothers,

the secretary 01 the Association, and others,

the foUowing leaoiutioa waa tcfermi to the
p..KIL..«l«« .mm«^*.^l^t»mmr,mMmm^*tK.. —

Rtttiwtd, Fint, that the publication coramittec of the

Auocistlon be la«inKt«t to oaake a caiefgl uudy ol iu

b'<E ul Ini- t* 'iir trr*- i^i*^'itiiiel,in trf.-ri friti^t ^if view of

l-ie tirtfi-^r.t i"i-lli;n 'A t'li- l.i ri;i-i lS:uvli'. jiri-..-iil

CMedx d our mnsiocuty peofiacaEM^, and the pnsent proli-

ImalaMnl
adttw to aiM to avprai the

of iracU now Hitcd aad (titillated, which are unntirefenu-

tivc and misrepmrntali^ ol ino4<«D libcraliuh; third,

that the couiinittec undcftakc lh« puUicatioa of new trKis

od a new aod lystcmatic bass ol Hibjecta cardully chosen

and authan deliberately lelected aaid. il neossaarr. paid,

forlh'-i: I iiu v^h; treat theie toiMi :^

Upou recommendation of tlie bu.tiiiiN^

committee the fiillovriti^- resolution was
adopted without ducui^uit,

—

fUittmi, That the pufalicatjoa aimmittec of the .Vi

Mjciatioo be reqoeitcd to continue the lucccsiful u lO

undrftaken awl adiicvcd eicht ycara a^ Uir the aMaftimi 1

ol the choin and dkoiisoaMen of our ciiufchca. by pvb^
lag WKh mm Mltwtloai «l

B It najr to atls to fiNaai

It l» Ito IBM <f lUi to4y (tol «at anr ednilOT «f iWi

UpOB BftadaHoB of the

Vpott iffffrmiitntfw^wa of tbe baanitoa

tlte followiag

amenoaieni, ma adopted without discus-

sion,—

JbHM,TtotwetrWWillidfabMaayai^alwttniWte
to (Mate «|i|iwi|«hlini» ti piAlc toili «r ito IM af

public t""l'"t>. whether municiral. iCale. «r Mrral.

Inc the brarfil of •evUilan icItaoU, hatpitall^ M daritin:

ariij thil t>e nsard >ll >urh attriaiM kgr Bay nN^M* body
lis 1 [ . 1 : 1 ve menace lu the wetlaft <ad fMpnrilll^ ef our

Ir^ .\tnieficAn institutiuiu

Upon iT^commendation of the business

oommitlee tlie fottowins reaolutiona wcr«

KnJud, That the praideiit be requeued Xa aMMtot
a commiltce, to oonaiit of Imth nuAi^ten and Uytasa,

to eootidef nnd rf,^,<'^t tiyHin the (loiaitltt

ol the n>eth> i- Iinrnt: tn ululate* in tut

tulrr^^g miniitera lor ^'acant pulpita.

JtotM, Itot • svKial cgmatoto. ii l sirrttiin «l

HimwatHlwi of Ito Aiidittoi . tto Cwnal Can-

Icfvnce. of the Theoln«ical Schoob, of the MlrtHt,.ria1

Union, and of tha cbucvlica at hufic, ahould '.r .'r iv-
i

10 coiuidei and leport ui<in the wayi ol rocruitlnji the

miniilry.

tioji of dele>T;iteS to tlif iinniial moetinK, and
after diiicussioa, participated in by Mr
George R. BLthop, Rev. T. D. Bacon, and
Rev. C. F. Dole, thf rtvJution was laid uiwni

tbe table.

The cofnmittec un InlloU submitted ita

report, showing the result of the balloting

to be the election of the following ofSccrs:—

President, Samuel A. BKot. D.D., of
Cambridge, Mass. ; vice-preadeata;

B> CaiT of Aadover, NA; Gcacfal
aon of Newton, Maa.; ftaiik B. IU*eoi& af

SgnacttK, K.Y.: George SouM of New
Orttana, La.; Charles W. Ames of St. Faal.
Minn.; I^iris Gibson of Great Patis, Moot.;
Horace Davis of San Francisco, Cat.; Mra.
John W. Loud of Mootieal, Can.; secretary,

Lewis G. Wilson of Bostott, Mass.; assistant

secretary, F. Stanley Howe of C-ambrider.

Mass.; treasurer, Henry M. Wilfianis, Ksti .

of Boston, Ma!^. Diirctors I'ercy A.
Atherton, Boston, Mass

,
Miss .\iuia M.

Bancroft, Hcpwlalr, Ma^s
;

l-"red \'. Hiiwley,

Cliicaso. Ill ; William S. Kyle, rlymcaith,

Mali!).; Henry B. I.ittif, New Ijtu'ypart,

Mass.; Henry W. Sprague, Utiflalo, N.Y.
Nominating Committee: Mrs. Prescott

Keyes, Concord. Mass.; Charles A. Wing.
Concord. NJI.; John H. Lathrop, Brooldyn.

N.Y.; GooffO Kent, New <

The AM!iat» the

The ercaiag aeHiaa
Temple. Ike aanleM mien eoaducted by
Ker. Sanad R. kbjcwdl and Fraf. Franda
G. Peabody, D.D. Yhe aaalverMiry sermoa
was preached by Rev. William G. Eliot. Jr..

of Portland, Ore. Music was rendered by a

cbofua diair under tlie directioa ot Mr. B.
L-Whclple/.

T%* TotHW People'a R«K|lota UflJon.

The eighteenth annual iiie<'iinn of ilie

Vijiiii>; People's RcUgiMis t iiioa was heW in

the Sintli t'on^reKuliotKil ChurclU IVftfU.
Ma^s , 00 Thur.'-day. May ;3.

I'resident Bate> lHe^illc-tl at the business

:i,e^k)n. when intcrciituii; reirarts tinuv pre-

sented along aU lines of work, that ol the
Policy CoauniUee calling fortk tbe

Tiie bunam committee finally

a KMlatioa in leceed to tbe

Ifec anttcr of moat vital moment at tim
time waa file raUngof an Badowauat Fand.
Much diacBwioB relative to ttif earned, aad
it was finally

VtM, That Uc VgyoK Paif4e'a Il<li«h>uis Uni,* undcr-

tato «to mUm it Jatoaaial fiiad «( Ijojmo.

mmmM iitoto (Mill. Ito hMMM flWDi auch mdowmcat
to be uied in the cmploynteat of a permaoent Held lecre-

tao' or Bitent, or in the RenerU lurthefance of the work

of the Yixin«( People'» Rchtciotta tlnion. The amount to

be lilnlltrvl un o< bela<* tto SWWSl BMMin* ol WI5. u4
soch |ile*lcn to be taya14r at OBCe or tn fnilaJiBctlts un oe

brf-jri M:.y : lue:.

Unthu' u^ni over this endowtnenl pUu was
•ipontancous, about $7SO being pledged for

this purpose. Caxds were diatributed. and

Tlie Cicdeatioto

Iflegatea preaent: five {rata

eeveaty-eiglit finm
five from New Hampsliire, one from
syivatiia. five from Rhode Island, one ftem
North c iroUna. and two from VcmMoL

1 lie followingiaaDlatlaaaiMnaanaiaKHialy

adopted:—

'

ftwM, Ttol dw ditiiMn lal aaaton «l tto VnaiM
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aSmd ! Ike put. lad wtiicb it u Uicb pritrilccc in enjoy

1 to

I duMdt, tadi !» kt

ritcndecttolk«OriM»Mll|ilh»«aMl

KrtolwJ, nal the tlclejt«tc« Ulij lAcmbcrt of tJie Vouoil

Fau(4e« RHiKioiu Uniufa hrtrliy rttnj to tht HtHtufi

I their sincm anil hcortMl Uinaks Uk th< cordioJ

' with which Che Fedentioa hu wekocned thr

flcleit«t«> o( VriU'ti X brtsr.icUit^ w'lich lv»t>' yOLl

I mt-trr HiKii'tit, Kill tihlA.*! i.iti :irvct tirvi>:iii- DlOfV

1 or mure dcvtily tpVKiOfd by the UBkm.

JtnolMi. That tha Y«aq( fH|il% BrfllfMi Ma.^
to ticogrmt the i Brii! aidwfal writ of lliw

SnVlf Jr CUfX M chaitmjus of the ctiAinitlee in choi^ <if

It* Blbth Btraiutl IU>wr. Scntiy nletKli lu brr d

bcartr vo4e of ^^anks lix hcf iln--iti"Ti 1 j llje (jifficvlt ta»k

of cfi.'n, .ii^ the BaxAjir to success

KtuM, Th*t th* Vane People's Relithnu Unkin ei-

Mail I* Nw VoHi HnUi CbriMiM Uolm oi the Vai

ymdkt dMck K mnl CMdU mMtag, wrdfMw tbm

faoCfc ftaodatiaau uv ciisM**i in tha n ilUlinB tuk ol

faHpihng Oinfiflg Che youoicef membcn of oar llB dwifchcs

Ihtt hirally ud cattMiM^ >tkh ahw «w liw them

Tb« BiMflmiif CMmittcc reported as

dKtad ttn mm and dliedixt wliosc

iMflMs ApipMKd on tiw tfrlirt m pntcBCsd
faj ihc WmniniKng Coouttittee.

FaOoiriag'ttK business of the aftcnioon.

Km. J. T. Suadarland, D.D.. niirntly n-
tnmcd from a visit to the: Par East, who
was to speak on "What the Y. P. R. U
can do to give our Unitarian Kaith to the

Orient," cunfined bis remarks to India,

owing to the shortness of the time at his

disposal. Dr. Sunderland was heard witli

rlecp appreciation 3? he siij:KC5tc<1 somf- prac-

tk:il wiiys ill whii-h tlu' yijlillg [>c<jplr iif our

deiioaiinatiou can help ibciic {u'-awny pcuiilc

.

and at Uie same time enlarge their own sciijii

atid vision. Tha whr>l<» nmttpr of forti>;ri

iTns'ioiiuiv w^trk liad 1>c«l-ij tuuciicil iij>i>ii in

tliu rc["jrt o'. iAiv I'olity Cuuiinittet?, and »ai
:u'riir(lini;[y icfLricd later to the neat meet-

ing oi the Board u( Directors,

A4iawBment at five o'ckidc was followed

by a veoeittion and collation is the chuicb

paiton^ adninbly anangcd by the Botton
VlcdttntioiL

Pmident BatM praldtd nt the pubOe
eveaias nuctinK at half-past seven o'docfc.

music being furnished l)y .t choni.* frirni the

Boston Federation. Rev. WiUiain Ci. Eliot,

Jr., of Portliind, On., conducted a l)rier dc-

vutiutial .icrvicc, after which the general

subject. "The Opiwrtunity for S<«ial Ser-

vice of Unitarian Yotuig People," was dis-

rti^swfl frrrni thrcrc view-point.t, that of tlie

plis siiimii In Dr Richard C. Otijot, that of

ihr piihticiau by Hon. Grafton D. Cushiiig.

and luially that of the minister by Rev.

Joliti fI;iy(Mss HcJmes. Dr. Cabot in reality

pri.iehL-<l .1 nil I it;. :u!\i-iia' young peopK' tii

aduiJt t«i) aiiu-T. tir>t. to r.uso the standards

of t)]L-ir uwri pnift-.-.iiiii
,

niid. Mcoiidly, to

link two profcssioiu lug'Ltiicr iar the sake of

OO-operatCvc work. Speaker Cushing of the

Haaaadiusetts House of Rcprescotutives fol-

lowed, polntiBt wA aevenil apeciiic facts

aoenniiilUiad by the MeiwwhiOTtte tcgisla-

tme nlMig iodal *crviBe ligea.

The dbnu «f the eradnf was Mtabied
when the last speaker. Rev. John Haynes
HolnisoC New Yorfe. pointed in vivid tenns
ttn mdmrtiial icvolt that will tend to ovcr-

thraw capltaiim and cstatilLdi an ijidustruU

democracy, for wc arc dealing in these days
witli a people awakened to keen realization

of aSain. With power and puipoee and,

idealism our j-ouhk meu and young women
can do the work they wish. They muts
work not/«rtbepeoirie but wt<i them. This

Ugh can to oar Unilaiian yemif men «
the aanrtyr qiliit hi mofe

Kev. Gcan* F> Fntt of DofdMSter pro-
nounced the benedietlon. and fittinxljr closed

a moetinK which was accorded one of the

belt and molt Miocewful ever hdd.

BY C3IARLE3 W. WBSorK, D.D.

The rwCTif death in London of Sir Edwin
Durniiij; ifiK'r. oik itf the most prom-
inent and hondn-d l.T. iiKn of the Unitarian

churches of 1-"il>,1.uiiI, i-; .i Id^,-; tn tin- i.uiw

of religiol!'. frcctl'im .ind jirr>eri:ss, not only

in his own cnuntry, bin tlirs iu^;ln5Ul the world.

Hi!t cft rf-liKioniMs in thi' I/iiiti'if States and
C.iiti;id:i h.ivrj -]iri:ta] rta^nn for -virrow that

they will iKiiijkl tiLsi (ritiili ctud getital lace

no more on earth, for he had endeared him-
self to them by a loof series of kindly and

•Meutieiu en their visits to Creat
The ilalii^tra to onr great bitcr-

GNgieiaea, In peftiealar> win ever

lenttnfaer the lai|fr.heaited and thongbtful

hospitalitiescfSirBdwb and Lady Lawrence
at their dty reddenee In Cnriton Toracc,
his ever ready and generous aid in all under-

takings that prtnniscd to advance cither

denominational or inter-religious causes,

and his brave and loysU witnejis to the ideaU
.imt lim? of pure religion, held in the spirit

of ]xriVot (leedoin and charity. They
mii:ht nn*. ;iUv.;iy'- n^f**^ ^-ith his theological,

[J- ilitiL-.j], III litcr-.iry jiuli;:>:[ iits, but all were
iiniifd in .'(dmiring the m.i"ly itufcpi-n^lcnce

nith wliich he formed and uplitid ins (r.jiiiioiis,

.mil till indomitable couruK'' ;'"<l k'^x' n.i'ure

w:tii which he encoan'-Lri- l tntici'm and
oi4w4tiuti. In this Itc wa.s a t^tlendid il-

lustration of British and Unitarian pluck
and persistence, a worthy representative

ol the mea who have cetahliihed our free

I Sngiaad hi (he face of

uapanlleled obstndea. and have
malntahnid its principles agafaiBt both
aristocratic disfavor and popular ilMrii.

Sir Edwin was a man of many intetests

and unusual culture, and kd an intensely

active life. A* a churchman it h said of him
that there is probably not a single Unitarian

p.iHsh is the Ultitcd Kingdom whi<'h it not

in some way or other indebted to his prompt
generosity or personal scr\'icc. Outside hi .

own pnrfirnlar <1enf>tniTi,T!?rni hi-; •.•ympiithv

lillti uiil WlTl- l-A> I'.-S:- l:ivi-iir.>' LAt' ndL-iJ,

innny !n-iirf.it-tiii:is i^ir t!;i- rt»li«( of humanity
,in(i thu nji^cfr ni the puoplc bear eloquent

wimcss. He a k'x«1 and kindly »n.ii).

and his greatest pfi .i-.un' to c^nftr

happiiie.ss on othi^rs. Tbe > uiijiii,at buu uf a
Cornish csirpentcr who cjiino to Lontlon

early in the last century to sock his fortune,

and beGMoe bf his geoNis nwl enteiprise

a pnnnSneot hiiDdCf end hoibllS nan of

the metropolis, Sir Edwin and bis hiothers

proved wofthy of the stuidy stock front which

they descended. The father and two elder

sons were ^ected aldermen of lli<^ city, thr

only initan'f of the kind in the lii . j.rv of

London Thi two sotus later Uchik- in

turn I. 'Til M-iyors of London. The five

brothtr-. lurrud on unitedly the busincts

they had inherited from tlietr fallier until, inj

1880, desiring to withdraw from acti\x work,

they, with an unusual generosity, turned

the bttsiness over to their leading employeca
;aa « icwaid far faithful sendee. No old

laborerwiotobe dlscbti|td: thoiepaatwwfc
were to be peudoaed off; theacwflimwM
supplied with capHnl by a ken of faoonooo^
which in case of non-surcess was not to be
retttmed the Messrs. Lawrence until el
other creditors had been paid in full.

Sir Edwin was educated at Uniwrsity
Coltfgc School and at Univrrsity College,

I.iiiirlDn, taking the degree nf H ."i in j86i,

and that of 1.1,-R, in i36fi at the I'nivcrsity

of I,<il!iltill 111 l'S67 hi- w;i-; O.dlfd In tllC

Bur at the Middle Temple, btit never prac-

ti'«l Sii F.clwin was elected MtnilKt nf

P;irliam<-nt for tht- Truro Division of Corn-
wall ill iS'-js, and held the seat till lyi/i,

when be retired Irom Pariiamcnl In h'\H

political creed he closely followed Mr. J.^'scph

Chamberlain, lie held many other public

positions.

He was created a banmei in 1898, tmd
shortly before tUs, In the
asaunsd by nyal license the
of Dumittg. as some ooafuaic

from his having a neighbor with the same
suriutme and ildtial.

Sir Edwin was the author of "The Prog-
ress of a Century, or tlie Age of Iron aiul

Steam," "History of Lighting from the
Earliest Timcs."^"Steam m Relation to
Cornwall," " Bacon ^is [Shakespeare," and
"The Shakespeare Myth."

Ill' was a fniiuint letter-Writer to the
new!.pa[x.-r";, while hi<^ versatility is shown by
th*- fai t that he lit New Year's cards to his

friends. ixarniK ani.tic de-.j^s of his own.
Sir i'^fiivin was a!: artist i>f no mean oiilir.

As all iJit wutld knows, hi;* interest in rticent

years lay much in the direction of propagat-
ing tlie conviction that Bacon was the autiiar

of the writinp llmtave attributed to Sfanheo'

ix-are, with a firm belief tbnt tbM view wotdd
intheendpRvdL iUwoysatraitboak<«al-
lector^ $b Sdwin, in punuit nf thu speoal
thciM, bfoiight lofMher• Ronitable llbnry
of theBNabednn Itanture, hidutfiicall the
Sliakespeare folios and many Bacon manu-
scripts as well as printed editions. Many
inatitutious were made the rccipicnLs ik

gifts of his spare quarto<s and folios. He
was a frequent traveller in other lands, and
visited the United States in iKR?.

Sir Edwin wa* fortunstP in hh marriiiijp in

1874 to .Miss Hdith J. .Smith of Kinj^'s Ride,

Aseot, Hirks, n ludy of fmiiiiie. rc'.inn-, and
char.icter, who siiared her husband's ta.^tcs

and ninis Tin ir inly dlild, a S«»1, died in

infancy. In his memory, hundreds of Sunday-
»;in»l ttiitUtrs. aud diildrcn were invited

year by year to spend Bank Holiday in the
lovely grounds of King's Ride
A large gatheffaig attended Oe liscMtil

service at iSa late icndcm, whh& hnd nko
been the London hone of Olsidiloiw duriog
the later yeniB of hbpublkllfe. The serriea

wa« condncted by tier. Aiesandcr Gordon,
M.A., ex-principal of tiw Unitarian Theo-
logical Sdiool at Manchester, a dose bieild.

Many English Unitarian pulpits and Joonials

paid tribute to their loyal and generous sup-

porter and friend,—« tribute in which
Americans edia were pernutled to enjoy his

acqmintaiMe tcsdeily and gntcfuDy Join.

The Ifnitariaii Atinivcrsarics in WTiitwcek

lud an attractive progranune. Anmig oUwr
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speakers. Very Rev. W. 7L bfe, D.D., Dean
of St. twui's, was annminrrd to give the Usscx
lUllfcelnrc on "The RcUtjious Philosopby of

Flotinus, and some Modern Philosophies of

Reli(ioD." Prof. Rudolf Buckcn of Jena, who
had accepter! an mutation to «pn'ak {in

Grnniin) im "The Transient and Permanent
in Chnsmoity," was •.:r.:il(If id Ix jins«iit,

owing to an unforcs<xii jjn-ssure of en^jagc-

nients. Prof. Euckeu wiiies us that in

rcsfKJnse to un ini;ent in\°italiun from the

tinivcrsities of Tokyo and Kyotn, in J.ijian,
|

he will sail for ihut loiintry in Si.-ptemlxr

next, malciog also a brief ^Lay in Cliinc^:

otKS to give a series of philowvphical lect-

HTM. Thi* will piwcnt his bccontinK, as

MS hoped, a memher ot the party wbidi is

haog otwnuni ia IM* eouatiy to vith the

Otkat and ImM canfctcwKs with tte f^n-
acotmtiTa of Ok gnat rdlgioitt of tht worfd.
as be mtist return as speedily as passible to
Jena to resume bis winter uaivenity ooone*.
fnt. Etickea is kind enotidi to addi "My
work ia ttea countries win h a
Knse, a preparation for your
in so far we may fed oursehWS
connected with c-stch othta-."

It is gratifying to announce that at the
ceremonies attending thi- dedication of the

new univef-ity buildings 1:1 Zurich. Switzer-

land. Rev. r.ottined Traill) of Drwtmttml. th«>

\u:tiiTi of I'l-ilt-.i-isT if.il oppreSjjon in }'ru^5;a,

was rn-atcd an honorary doclur of divinity.

The aniioiuuvment i^preeted with great

applause by the audience. Mr. Traub.
who ia noir at the head of the Free Christian

aad pngRHive movement in Germany, ha<t

akD Imb hetnl a aifaibrr ot tke Fnwian
Icciflatnn;^ whoa he leeeailr ddivtRd a
faagHiiy aad abta addieM an the relatioiM

betmca Cinireb aad Slate ia Genaany.
The grave of hb deceased friead and col-

league Pastor Jatho of C<4ogoc. for defend-

ing whom before the Prussian Synod Traub
was expelled from the State Church, has
been marked by the election of a beautiful

moanment, with a bas-relief representing a
si>wer Koing forth to «w. The dedication
t-eremonifs were very inijjrc.s.Mvc. I'rote»tant'

ism has thu^ ncqiiifi*d u new shrine ':>f relig-

iims litjt.Tt>-

Kev. Dr. Tr.iub's organ, ProUstani freedom,
has tliis init resting item: "On the same day,
and in tlie same city, twn woild fataw! men,
rcprt.stntatix ts of tmi >i( - r . uceptions

of the world-order, wrwtc in an atilofirapli

atbuak In tlie afternoon Prof. Hmst
Hatckd of Marburg wrote. 'The doctrine

of cvulotlnB laada as ta a tne aadentaadtec
«f saUiia aad to the aimiiiHa aahitian of

the tiddka of the unlvena.* Ia the eveaias
Fnrf. Radolf Sudwa. his adlghbor aad Mend,
and eoOeague at the moat imhrenity, tamed
tbeime and wrote, 'That in man two worlds
meet together, firsl imparts to bis life tension

and greatness.'"

The Sunday Closing Bill has been defeated

in the House of Commons, despite the fact

Uiat the House of I.ords vnlrd for if n-ithont

even a division, '['he ciinibincd (on.*?, of

istm-confonnity . tenijjeruncc, atul dcmocrac>'
win not tiiu.il III ifie farces hefafald the drink
tritiic in Cri .u i)rit.-<in,

Tlie deatli eii II, in ]<ollo Ru'iM'll of Petcrs-

licld it;uj«ivi:.6 •uivtlii.r fricud of frrc religion.

He was a writer of some note, and author uf

"The Early Corrcspimdencc of l,ord John
RluidI," "Religioa and Ufe," "Bfcak of

Oar," aad other books. Bat be will be

of a
of the

espeoaOy reuemhered as tbc
remarkable production, "The
West." modelled after the Old
Psalms, in wfaich the spirit of aadttU piety
and the larger view of the univerK aad of
the religions needs of the OKxlem man are
happily blended.
Out Japanese review, the Rikuco Josski,

or Cosmos, issues a double number of 180
pat;i-s forr Maj*, it being the 4i)Oth rinmbcr
of this loiig-estahlishtil and excellent rnoKU-
/iiie It inntnins a scries of artieles fin ' The
iYosrress in Japaiif.'.i' 'iTioiight and Life

duriiu- the- ['ast Thirty Years" (including

J'<" I
. ..jiit.al and Uibor, ){dncati<in, the

Woman Miivvtaeut, Science. Theoiogy, and
Literature), and an English contribution

"How I became interested in Japan," by
Rev. Clay MaeCaafey. Prof. Kisliimoto

laBoants "Why I am still a Unitatian."

A banqmet was hdd ia Tokyo to

flfty

partfaipated,
laade lamiabcent of ^ hanofahle past of

die Canmw. now the lonfcst established

rellgiotis review ia
of its future uscfidnaN to fica idigiaa
free fellowship,

American visitors to London, besides avail-

iis>; themsrlve-i of the exccllrnt list of Uni
tarian t-unday services recently published

in the culumns of the Chntlmn Rrpiler, will

do well to note the scr\'iccs conducted at

University Hall, t'.<irdi>n S<|iiJirf, W.C. ilx-

twccn Russi.ll Sfinarc and liu^lon Square,

and not far from the liiiti-Ji Mu.-ajum).

The SOi iely wor'Jii]:ipini< here is the one over

which X>T. MarU3ii;:au, Kcv. I'agc Hopps,
and others were settled for to many years.

At present. Rev. Dr. John Hunter, one

of the most clo<iuent preadicta la titt British

Isles, is supplying the pulpit in the Blaming
at if.i5» wtaile in the evealBf at 7 other

spcahen eoaduet Oe asnlee. VHiiaately.

the society hopes to hnfld a sew dnwcb
in

To the Clergy of the United States-

A IctUr irom Rev. Frederick Lynch, the

secretary of Tlie Church IV.u^' I'nion, an

notinccs that he is authorizrul to offer to the

dmrdtes five tliousand dollars Js,oc«i, i;;

prizes for the best esiMys t»u lulenuliuaal

peace. The sani is apportioned as follows:

t. Apifae tt one tbonssad dollar* ($1,000)

for the best numogzaph of hetwee
and asiooo waids <n any piMse af

tiiaial peaee by any paatar nf aay dmeh ia

the United Slates.

1. Three prizes, one uf live hundred dollars

((500), one of of three hundred dollars ($joo),

and one uf two hundred dullam loo), for

the three best essays oa international peace

by students of the theological semtiuirics in

the United Sutrs.

J. One ihrrusatid dollars (Ji.ooo^ in ten
:i:izes of o!ie hundred dollars (fioo) each to

any cli nch member Itetwccn twenty (30)

and lh;rt\ (36) years of age.

4. I vvciiiy (20; prizes of fifty duUan «iJo)
rich to ml ay school pupils between fifteen

(151 ami t\vci,t\ i2i>> yeansof ORC.

5 h'iflv ' vc-i pii.'c-. of l\CL-rH> doll:irs 'S:ij\

each tu .SuiivJji -achuui i>upils between ten

(10) ami (Utecn (15) years of age.

In the accomplisliing (4 the desired results

anianc die chnieh nanben aod the
school pupQs, and In tlie

prises. The Chnidi Peaee Un
depend largely upon the assistance wlndi
the pastm can ttauler. It is ancetly
hoped that pastors will make the an'noimcc-

me;:t 11 f tht- e prizes in all the churches and
Sunday-schools of the United States. In
competing, only one essay should be sesit

from each church and from each Sundny-
>eliool, the estvays of the lixal chnreli and
SundBy-!«-bnol lieing read by a local cam-
mitleo and the one winning essay forwarded.

Tt IS luipi-il th.it from the thousand-dollar
'$i,oiiij prize ofTcred to clergymen one or
uKire essays may !»c foimd which will be
worthy not only of the prize, but also of pub-
lication and distriliution by the Foundation.

All essays must be in by Jan. i, 1915.

Purthcf particiilara about these prises, as
wcBaslitTOhmtohaiHeliatha pNpaiai-
tfcia el the anmi aadliila of baato!, can ha

by addiciilag tka seoctacy at Tba
Peace IhrioBf l^v. Aaileiivfc LynA«

D.D, 70 Piflh AwMM, Nor Yoiic Chy.

A few yt*irs sinix:, us has IhTihi' Ik-^-ii

narrated in these columns, the Kev. AutOQ
\. Tojilisky. a native of Bulgaria and gradu-
ate ul Anicriciui miskiujnary cnll^Ees in that
country, after preaching for a time under the

auspices of the Presbyterian Cliuieh became
from conviction a Unitarian, and, obeying
hi^i conscienoe, left the service of oriliodos

Cbriathnity. He at that than kww natUnc
about the eajilaaoe e(a Vaitariio ctawA ia

any eountiy, bat taaiht tihe ikw tmth aa it

hadcometol
to litlle a.<i!iemb]les of iris

and through the pages of a
which he edited.

Later he became cognizant of the existeneo

of Unitarian churches in America and else-

where, and tiought fellowship with them. In
I'jii, tlie present writer, after wmt oorrv-

sp<-indrni.-<', had an interview with him at
Sofia, and was much impressed with his

sincerity, conraKe, and devoutness. Mr.
Toplisky also attended the Paris Intcma-
liunal Coiit;rcss l.ist year, and made friends.

Tor two winters past he has been the faith-

ful, devoted .ihnimcr of the contributions

made by L uil.u'laui! lo the victims

of the Balkan struggles.

In tlie mean time, his nussiooBry work at
PonlnBtaB, a city el some Mtooo souls, oa
the Maeedcaiea ftaatier «f Bnlgsria, has
ganaaasaeeMAdiy. HehssahiohdMred in

Sofia, die capital el tiie hiindnni. A oooiice*
gation has been gathered, a Bidgarian Aiiicri>

can Association formed, few in numbers liat

earnest in .spirit, and Unitarian tracts faaea

been translated and printed for gcnoal
drcuhaion. Mr. Toplisky has made ex-

tended missionary journeys, proclaiming tlie

eniaiicipaling ward, and has \rem Rranted
private audiences with the prime minister,

the Cronni Prnice. and cither diunit.ines, in

the interests .>( the lilx ial faith.

More rccentU the I ioubnilia coni;rcy;,ilion

h.is i:;cri ,o.cil, and it has b(.-t^)rne riece is;*ry

to enlarnt the limited quarters 111 «hich it

holds its Sunday seivicfs. Much of the

uia.>ui; and carpenter work of the new church
ha.t been done by the OHBisicr aad bis people
them8d\'cs.
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year appropriated f?oo toward Mr. Top-

lisky's S^iilary. With ihanictcristic drvi'tiiin

be turned this amount ovrr to the building

fund ol his conKregation. The laiti-r Iihvi-

nscently raised $8j tor the same purpost,

'whidi ill ;i ci>nirTiunity n<i i><.K>r ant! stricken

by war should Ix: considered a gcuvrous gitt.

There is still lacking some tao to i>ay fi>r

materiab and sldUed labor in oompieting the

el IMlHtatt Ulk lad tiMt ttiiad.

A««biMt«qM nil abateR«iM. tlie

ef tUf
laad tte

devotion of Its

deeply impreascd all who have
doser aoqitaintaoce with it. Will not tte
individual members and churches, Alliances

and Unions of our Unitarian body make this

enterpriMr their own, and send to the under-

signed c<«ilnhutiotLS. small liT great, fw the

pnr[x.i«: named.' Just what will be the rcMilt

of this uiidcrLakiiig in the Balkaiis, whcUier
it will Kf'w into it permanent and inlliK-ntiiil

movement for free Christianity and rclij;-

ioit» iM^ugtK^, It. 15 iLH) soon to predn !; but

it is certainly seed'sowiiig in the best sen^e

It is for US to do Olir part in fnith. .mil le-ive

the result to the Lord of the Hir^est. Uur
missionary is certataly Urtngiui; Ugtii suid

cteer to not a few seekin4; spirits in this

tryng iianr of Uwir oonntry's and their own
«l»rifitrr, and tif wmtahihia Um m shall

cant tn kncnr Oe trafh of tte poefkword,—
" But he who gives a slender mite.
And gives to that which is out of tught,

—

The handcannotdup tte whole of his alms,
The heart ontatntctei Iti eager palms.
For A god goca vHh it aad matea it stnrr
To the soul ttet was atatving in

t>efore."

CH.\BU.ES \V W'ENDTB,

O^artment of Fwcicn RrUtiaw,
a$r

Tha HtacMOc TlwdfoiM Sdbod.

The president and faculty of tlie Mead
ville Theological School take pleasure in

making the follow inu aiiiioniiceniviits to the

friends of the School and to aii iuterrstcd

in tte Htetal duuctes and tteir ministry:—

By vota of tte tniateaa of the School,

passed at the anntnd nnnlhn at tte Boaid,

June 3. 1914, tte naoauaHidatkat of tte

fat n mdical awiaBiMrtnn ol tte

pracdenl atqia initiated for tfMir Ml
Um OB and after the opening of tte naxt

tm at the School. Sept. 39, 1914.

Ite ch4knges inaugurated include:

—

1st. A four-term year of forty-four weeks'

aefaooling, with eight wei>ks of recess to be
SMitably divided Ixfween terms, ttius eltmi-

natmg the lon^; summer v.^citinii and --ecur-

ing lor till studi-nts ^;t<',i!i-r i iiiy of liim-

jd. A summer session at Mcadvillt- su

X>lMmed lut to stive the nmU not cniiy of

seniors of the School, but also of those taking

special work tn Gt for service as parish

assistants, heads of settlements, and dir«< t<ir^

of religious education, and offering in additiuu.

to ministers and others already in the field,

attractive courses lu social services, religious

.ttewockcf

seeking entrance to the Scliool and lacking;

coUcijc prci>arntion, all .sdth stuileiit.s to l>e

imtler educational direction of the [acuity

of this Schoi>l, whether taking prep.'uati"»r>'

ciiuisfs «( Meadville or at some o;her mstitn-

tioo, and alt oppiiriumtics of study so ar-

ranged as to facthtale pn^gre^s t<>w;ird

entrance to the nieulogicaJ School proper.

4th. Arrangementswith Chicago University

by which the Meadville students taking a
three years' conm nHJ teva tte piivikgc
of spending tiM juinintr Mulona nt the
CUcago Untvcntlr under tte dtection of

tblt Cacnl^, wUch vID te fepnainled nt
ttet inrtilMtioa bjr one of its annter, in tte
flmt iuiaaBe by Dr. nnnds A. Onittie.

Sth. Tte ofltfing of aupplemcntary

aetelaniripo of |'I»5 each to tub-junior and
junior students to meet the additional co^t of

the summer session at Chicago, and of

• acJ; ;r) senior students to met the additional

exficii'-c of the summer session at Meadville

6th. The clo-^ing of the senior year m
September, ijisiead of as formerly in June,
ui orrU-r to facilitate prompt placement in

parish v^ark after graduation. This plan

accutes for the seniors, during the last term

of work at Meadville. the advantage of

special instruction from non-resident lectureri

who will assist in making the summer session

inspiring and helpful. The vital elements of

techmqne in the ministerial profession must
be gained throinh apprenticeship and prac-

tice in tte aetual fraifc. TUa ocnly ac-

cepted plan OMMieata an Meadviflaatudants

aa oarijr aa ounnte as any he, witteut
BBoilioB of fteniui^nBH andteaadth of cnlt*

ure, to that drill of KipOBlfele efiort in

the actual field of worib
7th. A special one-year course of four

terms, beginning in September, 1914, for the

training of parish assiitants, head-workers

in church settlements, directors of moral and

religious education, and lay helpers in the

cducatiooal social work of churdics. This

course will inctudc lectures and dass work in

I. Bible Study, Chnvdl HteaqPt and
Practical Church Work.

TI. Child Psycholoar, and Blonl and
Religious Edncation.

III. Applitd Sixiology, including Eco-

nomics, Social ScivMx, iuid Social Reform.

It wiU be noted that this plan not only

aasufca wetNcnit and intensive courses of

study at UeadTiliBi tet ndda tte tmique

advantage o( alfaMilatwc tondi apilk n great

mnmaitr In n WMam dty, wMIe aaving a

snar^ tina n tte icqubcd piaiauntlon for

dm luhJitiy, thus falling into line with the

flew novcments in many technical schools

toward economy of effort and efficiency of

service. The far-reaching importance of

this step will be best appredatcd by those

most familiar with the changes recently mode
in the conduct of nmilar instittttion', and

for the same ccliuatioiuil and economic

rc.i-ons Tliat the scveaticth ttnnivei»ii.-^y

uf thi' Meadville Si^iool is thus aignakized

by so modem and progresHx'e a movement

of advance, marks the date as an historic

landmark in its honorable nml useful caj^ccr.

[I shows thiit this institution, to which

churches aud individuals of the L'nitarian

faitli and order have givau auck generous

support, is determiMd te ame its helpers

by increased uae of all tte aMs to TOCKtiona)

training nMeh tte wadcm atAnol aflords.

It pnwaa Ont Itodvite Iteetagtad Sdwol
ta anaatv ytaia Tvanc in iln

to the social currents that sweep toward
cl[)s*'r ix* openition between the leaders of

n-liRioiis tliouxht and w<irk <jf every ii.ime, and
which prt'.s-. tcjwarri hij^her usefulness to the
world by and thrfjut;h every function of the
diiirch. This afu>u of the tni«tee«, snp-
IHirted with such ciithu'iasm by .ihitnni,

whtte*: succc-iksful .s<"xvice in the churches of

our faith justify the confidence in the c. jtidiiet

of this School so long shown by the L'silarian

body of the whole United States, b interpreted

by the faodty as a new conunissioa to more
nd eomtaat aarvtea to tte :

ofnnr«

Pkancb a.
Carl
Cl.AVTON R. Bowitt,
K on BUT J. HtTTCmlON;
Anna Gakum

FattMy.

Ittainiagca.

At DoKlMtKr, M«M . Jun* ft, by Rev. Kaftr S, Forbet.
MuT L. Ibll. dudttB ol the luc Rw- Nuh«aM
lofiiiMslF.Ckiafeof Cbkass, tonMdr irf BmUes-

SAVARY — la GrovelacKl May aj 1314, Ar.na HwiiMer

mtidwtbM of Rev. Ceorn W. Hoaner, I>.n. An IdctI

f^P"'
astli*. ^aklii^ aiiwaad kmwef hw

aifty-«l«th T«»r

i. 1 WATERMAN & SONS

1JNDERTAKERS
2326M 2328 WtlUl|tN Stnil

ruaral. OmihIhii , Oraaatlaa tmt
Trmn«r«r ATrmngmmmntm.

CHAPKL. Eil-n,l., ntl^^irtioiiil

€^mpl«t« •<|CUp[uaiit Tot cltr Bed 9nS-«f-

Fnak S. WAI*niiui >'rtr.i'.i,r

iM*pb ^ WfctenttAjt. Vlc«-lPr«<Ldeat.

TataahoSM Bmibary Ta>T»-14
MhomI TeJi«n«k tai CsU* A4dr«M.
"UB^eiUkOT.BcHm."

CAMT MtAK TUCK. L*ke Tiibubi, tbrvid
MaM. uBnlMd itl^. Rev mai Mn. Lynum

Gievtunu <SB sccomiBod&te in tbeir nmp t\m rammer 1
hm mm bojn bctwm Ibe •foa «) elsbt and (lltmi.

Water »nd count ly fporu. Trips to Concord aod otbcv

bstorlc pUcei. Seaoa June tats Ssjlltiwi. MdlM.
>ij; Mune Sunt, galacy. IB.

QLENSIDE
MABEL D. ORDWAY, M.D.

6 Parley Vain, Jnmnlca Plain, Mnaa.

THE TBMPLBTON INN
TEMPLETON. MASS.

Opeas tar the isasoB Usy igth. Why aat tn tt IM
June? k b most donble for rot, udwilgnaiaa
the be« of itnricc Cat^eJscaMM. ss| BMaH
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Ufa* TddMHDMi ScbooL

The annual luncheon of the Tudccrnian

School Association was given in ChanninK
Hull <m S;ituTr.iay, M.iy wilh fifty-four

jucuilicis iiui friciidb [irt still. The business

nn-i-iiiin w;is iiculucti'.! by Misa Gather

KeudjiU Davis, pixaiJcHl of Ihe Aiisocialiau,

and resulted in the adoption of a vote for a

limaU mcmbenbip f«e, t« avoid any possible

defidt. Mn. Bmrna Abbott AOca was
elected piuMnaX fat M» mnSng ytmr.

n* ringliic of tiie SdKMl hyiui w»s fol-

lowed by ihort wMirmm ty Her. WUliam C.

EHot, Jr.. of Portlsind. Ore., Rev. Julian R.

Pennington of Norfolk. Va., and Mrs. Allen,

the newly elected proMnt. who told of her

class of Uiirty-six ytittitg mm at Christ

Church, Dordicster.

Credit is due the ofTicers for the artangc-

ment<i that snsttrcfi a hsppy mwlinR. nrv\

v*.]>(.'tn,i!U .Ml'--. C/irl:uijL K. Recil uf I^.isl

Boston, of Class oi 1910, whwc ^kM .iml iiisic

WM shown in the appropriate, dainty jUhcc-

cards at thr plairs Bj-fiw th? elosr of tin

I'xeit i-ii ';. Mi-s M.irv Lewis Clu.'nowotli, for

the cJa3» of 1914, ij;f.-*:ii!tU a >.um oi mouty
for the purchase of books for the library of

the schooJ. ThU was acluiowlcdgcd gratc-

fulljr by iitr». Guild.

The groduattog exeiciaa of the school, on

nrandcy moroinf it Aimhrewary Week,
bniqght bvctlier n faige eninpetty la Cban-

aiat H>n. The opeaiiv pmytr mta offered

by ftnf. Clayton R. BtmrcB of Mcwlville;

tiw TudECnniUi Schod hymn was sune. and
Rev. Saamd A. EHul, president of the board

of directors, greeted the audience and intro-

duced the speaker, Rev. Paul R. Frothing-

ham. In the introduction, Mr. Eliut ex-

plained that the change in the programme
was due to the unavftirt.iWc nfisencie in New
York of Dr. Charles W liliot, who h.nl been

previou.sly ann<«m<iil. ;iiul Uiat happily

there are alwavi '.hu-t 111 the front ranks

e<iual and reriil> '.•> r.i.iyt; in cmcrgendcs,

Mr. IJ:i>t S.ikI lll.lt llu- /l-IKTOUs (O-

opcratiuu ai ili. I'^roiUiusiiam s parish-

ioners was in a larKe measure respoin.<al>le

for the bcgimiing and fur the suppoTl ul the

SdMMl. iitcr the address, wUcb will appear

in aaolter number, diplotaas urn awarded
to Bdhb Btvim Bhob of Whitman and
Maftiut Cniiniaghasi StIaiMm of Rtchburg,
gntduatcs of the regular two years' course, and
certificates to Susan Marvin Barker and
Aima Brooks Cartcfj special students. The
closing hymn was Samuel Longfellow's "The
Lord of All," Ming to the familiar tune,

"Coronation." Many remained for friendly

greetings and rnii^;r:itulannns, aad flOt a
few expressed pliMsurr in txin^ latlUU. at

an especially inspiring occa^on.

Rural Gmmtsnxty Conference.

May I draw the attention of our country

minUters and diurvJies to the v.iIiki^iK: i-un-

Imnrx on Rnrtil Commimfty lM:umint{ to

1-k: held lit j\mhLi-.t, Mas.-.., Jul> 2.S-Aut;L;st

I,"*
'1 luTr is iilsn H :.vh(Kil lur Kiintl S<.K::al

Scrvjoc tluit will l>c 111 ^cisiQu July \-, jS,

These »^hi>.il-i .iml t:i>iiittefivsi.i havx Inxu
most hclplul ill till- past, and all who have
participated ui tkaa have been more tliaii

repaid fur tlie time and cfTurt required.

This year's programme promises to be even
better than tbe pfOfmBMa of pnvfeus
MBlBicrs, and, In bdiaV of tha Cmmidttec

on Rural Coiulitions, I hope that many of our
country churches may be represented by
ministers and laymen. The Agricultural

CoHpge is finely situated, and all who have

atlrnH<*rl :iri* riitlur.i-a-siio alxnit tlii: Work

done and the tuspirutioa gained. Informa-

tion can lie procured by writing ta Ftof. W-
U. Umd, at the CoUegc.

HaMaMV B. Bauuib.

Stonmer Meetings at Andorer, N.H.

The instinct for summer g^tiuriiigs for

religious Uiought is strong among Unitarians,

as the throngs at the Isles o( SbooU amply
leatifr, and ter yeaia meetufB at The Wain
at dw foot af Uhe Wlnntpewuhw were
alwweU nttaHled. But Ifae Wain lietamc

at bat amm Junction between tbe nilraad

and the lake, where e\Try sermon or prayer
Mras pimctuatcd by the chug-chug of the

ir.i>Tiir-boat or the shriek of the Switctains>

eiikiiiK:, and attendance fell off, but the loog-

itig for meetings remained, and this year,

besides the meetings at Meadvillc and the

Isles of Shoals, the N'cw Hampshire Con-
ferencr plans a nif iini; in the lap of Kear-
SBT^ and HaggTcI Mn-jntains, at the quiet and
bfiiUtifnl vill.ifn- <il .^ti(lii\-tr, iisinic ih*: fi'<rmi-

torie'i Linri b. ardiPi; hall of Pr<x tor .'\c.idcmy.

The i-dii-ient Ih ikI iif Uii- cloinrslic .uls rlejiurl

mcnl will provide ciccllcat nicab. Utu.s

avoiding the expenses of a hotel. Good
Ijoord and lodging can be given for (7 per

week, and those who come can create their

own atmosphere of riuiet. rest, and thought,

umliatBrlied liy tins Ffailistinee wbo mate a
summer hotel anytbiof but a plaoe for

rdigiont medlUtion. A fine pracnunme has
been pi^aiad, wrimftiig a Smday-adieol
institute Whlcil WU aCCttpjr cadi forcnooa

The afteraomw emi cvemngi will be occupied

by lectures, sermons, natuK^tady dames,
and Ihe recreations af a beautifnl valley in

the New Hampsliire bUls.

These meetings arc to begin Sunday.
July 5, and crtntititM? till Siat(>rd.-»y, July i •

.

and it is coiiliiti rnly exix cd-tl that they w ill

apTwal tn many and form a hapfjy supple-

ment ti> tilt oUier suninur jtn-t tini;-- which
have bteii of inch value and pleasure.

Rooms may lie secured by aililressin>: Mr.
Frands F. Clayton at Andover, N.H., who
can also lappijr pragnmrnee of tlw weeic's

work.

Andover b situated In the valley between
Kearsargc and Ragged Mountains, 103

miles aoftli of Boston as tbe

Coocord to White Kiwr
JimeliiM.
The programme indicates the kind of

service these meetings will give. On Sun-
•lay. Jnly 5. Rev. A. P. Reccord will preach
in the mominjc, and Rev. F. A. Powell,

in the nfu-rnrxin. Prof. Starbuck's lectures,

from te:i to ell ven o'clock doily, beginning
on Montl.-iy, ailer the fCKitlar mornrnj; devo-
tional -Tfryicx'. wiU present tin- following

lopio. "A Child-centn'd Religious Hdu-
euti<ir, "The Cultivation of tlie Iinaninii

tion," < >ccupafifmal AftivitipK in 5unday-
sclionl Wittk," "The Kelition of the Teens,"
and "Adult Cla-^i. i:i tiuiidaj -school." At
eleven o'clock daily Rev. William 1. Law-
ranee will present "Glimpses of Old Testa-
ment History thrnui[h tbe Prophets," with
opportunity for queoions and diKUsakm.

Rev. Manley B. Townsend, secretary of
tbe New Hampsfaire Audubon Society, will

conduct a nature-study doss each afternoon,

•i»!pp1cm<-nted by two evcniuE Irttiire-; by
Kev, William R. Lord, on Monday and
Tuesday (ht W<"dnevlay evcniuK. Krv.

W. W. I'Vnn will lecture on St_ Paul;

Thursday eycniiij;. Ki-y. .Sydney B Snow
will prejieh; and on h'liday evening an en-

tertainment will be en at .\ndovcr Town
Hall by Ihr Andover Society, On Tuesday
afternoon, between the time of Uic iialiut-

stud> class and Ihe suiis*-! s*rrvice to be
conducted by Rev. John H. Wilson. Rev.
C. B, nwk WiU pimch. Otkv ssmh ser-

vices wm be led ^ Bcv. H. a MHidMil.
Jlev. CbsileB A. Wbw. Mxr. H. C McitaB'
laO, and Rev, Jeiui W. Baifeer. Salonlay,
the condnding dajFt wil aloiw for a mondng
devotional servfae. a confeienice aad bttsioem

meeting, and for a paper on ''The Kinf
James Bible and Contemporaiy 7

'

by Prof. Fiands T. Clayton.

At MsadMster-fia^tbe-Sea, Vktt Uni-
'..uian Gimidi, Jnae 14, at dascn oldock,

Kev. CiMifcs & St. Jdm of Pint Uattariaa
C butdi, ndhdelpfaiB. ?a., will pteadi, PiuIk

lie arc wHoomp.

The Essex Conference will meet in North
Andover on Tuesday, June 13. ,\ddiess<s

in the forenoon by Rev. Manley Townsend
of Nashua, N.H., and Rev. Alsfm H Rohinson
of Newton Centre, Mass. The afternoon

programme will indude addresses by Rev.
John M. Wilson of Lexington and Rev. A.
M. Lord of Provide.-.ce, R.I.

The annual mettinK of the Alumni Asso-

ciation of the Harvard Di\'ituty School will

be held in Divinity Chajiel on Wednesday,
June 17, 1014. w-ith the following prDgramroc:
ifi .^ M , devotional service. Rev. Henry C.
De Long; 10.15, business meeting; 1040,
titctuluify; 1 1. IS, address by Rev. Paul
Revere Krothingfaam, "Our Religious

Times"; 12. ij, adjournment for social gath-

ering and hindwon in tba
Addresses after hmdwon bj
and a meofaer of the graiuatinK
Prompt attemlanoe gicatly dcdnd.

TM FuHDon Am Bat i

The AMi,y 'Stveutfi annual meetific fadd in

Plymouth, May 30, was a large gathering of

TkeSodctjfwrHcIpbf Desti-

tnte Mothers and Infants
Work bsgUB Itli.

Atmmwmtm*
•eiSHtli

iDcarvataMO ISM.

bfewi

WoriavkkMlaa latlUMko. Ttnmi trimJdj^l
vto ad caalulwparfWoakantralMAifim'
Co isvt the lira ot IbcuMuii infuXa I

~

aodt o< moUtttt to k*d ft BCll-rM(«ctlaf,l

ojAj wc nauia im 1

N«t liMadcd to Iks i

thorn nqMat l»lMmihml<

Grmat^: jSt CoOHeMISdlkAsmaiaBMIiblliMh

BMtoB, Mom,
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t tnm tte tweaty-four tMriAea com-
posing it. More than four hundred persansi

were present. An ideal May day, ad<lr««sw

of gn»t interest and excellence, and the

cordial hospitality of tlic Plymoutlt parish,

m:»rf<- it a mci'tinx that witl lim^; be remem-
l>cr<'il as one that aimed tugli and bit the

matk. Rev rn'otnf H. Simir npencH it

with tl]ij dcviiticji;al stTvioo. Ilyiriiii; thi_'

Iialf-boiir St t ajiart U>t thv hiisiiic,-.s nf llif

ConfiTi-TK.-f, .1 r<iritnli;!ti( .11 i>( nMricy wii:-

voted to aid the wi>rL i)[ ila- Tuckc riiiaii

Si'lt<M»l ,AfU"r stmic fliKtu'.^ioii :i Ii-ttcr

from the New lingUuti Council u^vkui^; Lbc

oriailiaMiM «f a peraument MtsMinuiry

Coiindl Cor Nenr Knglond, it was voted that

the nyiMuth and Bay Conferaee on its

trdMfiied mch aetloiL He
far tlM OH

I S. Kyii> HyiimiiHii

Jofan D. Umw. Hinstum, aad Sav. B> B
MaglMUiB, West Bridiemter. ^rice-pcwi -

; Rev. W. K, Col^ CaliMset. sccrc-

Mr. Edward Nidsnll, ColUinet, ttca-v

urer. Kciiolutionii in memory of the Intr

Kcv. Charles P. Lombard of Plymouth Hcrc

prnentrrl, w'nh <'xpressinrn<: nf thp hifih upinc

cintion in which his and work had boon

held by the Coaference and l^y the I'lynioiith

parish of which he had bet" rnnnsti-r f.ir

twrjvc y»»ir», Pasnini; to tlic adflrc^scs,

which wi-rr a n-al iiiid i:it.Tt-,liii>; p.irt r.f tlie

day together ui J'lymoulh and rai-i'd spirit

•nd mind to loftiei .L-liitatiims and thmlKhts,

it is possible here ottiy tu indicate in a icw
words their subject-matter. Rev. Frank A.

Pow«U of Manchester. N.II.. speaking on
"Thm Mbw of the Madera Pulpit,"

cibtqacntly doMiflMd tin high piac« and
oppoctmiity of tte pulpit^ ad fottlt immIi-
ing as the fratt ipcdatty the wisitia diould
aerve and follow with all his powers, and
the ever-present need of man speaking face

(0 face with man of the thiogii of the itpiritual

and moral life. The second iddrcsa, "The
Prwpotted World Pilgrimage of Unitarian-i,"

was gi\Tn by Rev. Charles W. Wendte.
Rev. \\^]liam T.. Sullivan of New York
sl-Kikc Id thi- CoaftTciKc ou "Thi- Ta-.k

of a I.iljtral iJhuich in These Time>, " sturt-

uiK with Ihr statcniciil that tin- KidiniialtDii

wa& at lirst and pnmaniy a spirifaal mid

moral revolt against a ernsliinx authority,

and gradually became doh-malic and entered

into the Pntttstaiil aje <iS -ystcmatizing and
of sects. Th« oniy saving grace, in the midst

ol a weakened vefadty and aiuceilly , was
that these sects believed ta thcmelvca aad

is a ct fatdlkcMe aeSnftta lack of

Tbetnlt and fanetiaa of llfacni nUgioii is

to go up and down the land, t(]lill( men to

be true, to utter again the (uadmueiltals of

life, and life's bigluex valucit to My tliat

doubt shoidd stop ttiere. and to dunr that

Che life Ot man is built upon a apiritual

<H1 infmitc love and rl(hl.

BfT.!.I^mc.^. M <.ss.--Fir5t PariRh, Rev.

Lynian V Kutli il;<e Tlif I'ikrish Club, which
»as orKauiiied and held il:- uitrrfinE^ at diffrr-

ent li'iitu-s (III llic first .Mund.iy iviiiiilK fil

each tiKJiith for the purixjse uf vonsidcrini; the

intrre-its i>[ Ihf chmrli, tecviitly Lli'-ed its

meetings (or the stas<<n, Htlb rt-wluliuns

recording the as ut.nae that the formation

aad supiicirt of the Ciub have b«ea due to

the efforts of president Rev. Lyman V.

Rutlcdgc and the faithful ajnistanc« of the

treasuror and secretary. Miss Cowdry; that

the meetings have been interesting, helpful,

and productive of good, which will insure

ple»*-ini iiu-nioric<i in the futurt-; tli.it in

the kiniw ledjic that the pastor, Ke\ l.yman

V. KutUdi't has received ai*d accepted a eall

tr) the Harvard Siricl Church itt CambridKf,
Mass.. tile Club expresses sincere regret for

the renimal of Mr. KulUd^e and his family;

that the Club nx-ounizes, api.Ti-ciate", ^nd
• heii-hes (he instjiic tivc liel;) leevued by the

true spirtL of uilcrui, luuiiiievi, and uplift

with which it has been guided; and that it

will fotlow Rev. aad Mrs. RutJedge with loyal

hearts and tanring icmoabianeB* inta their

futnre Hfe and duties, and desire* for them
the truest Iiappinc;!.

I.AMc.^sTI•K. r\ Church of Our Fatiu r,

K< v 1; II Keeiiian An experiment nuxxl <o

this ne;ijhborhcitjd |s to be tried out by Mr
Rei:tian during the .Sunday aftcr:iixiiis i;f

June. IVrmission ha - been granted by tlic

Iitopriitiii of a lar^c aad popular balliini:

revjrt. kiimrn as People's Park, for Mr. Kec-
man to hold Sunday afternoon services at

that place. The services will be held in a
large pavilion close by the water's edge, and
will tnterfcfc hi no way with the regular

pleaauie alUaiitioiia. Um anhjaBta at relig-

toia faitemt wtl ha diieHMd. lad at the

close at each laUt aa opyottuulty will be

aiTurded for the patthv of anjr qnestioas or

diffiohMasniwd. People's Park » thronged
on Sundays with thousands of young men
and women, and the river is alive with

canoeists, and the services will present a
splendid opportunity for the prodamutiun of

our liberal gospel. Mr. Recman is planning

to leaiuae the services tor the month of

Scpienfacr, upoo Us icttn Iram WiiialpeB>

Nawpoar, R.I.—Channing Mcuior'ul

Church, Rev. William Salford Jones: Evi-

dences of growing Christian imity among the
churches of this city are multip^lilf of iMe.
On May 31, Mr. Jones spoke to over eighteen

hundred people at the Army and Navy
Vera Crtiz Memnriat St'r\-lcc itt the United
Coti(;:et;ational Church. The fust Sunday
eveniiiic ui Junr he tireaehed in the Mmint
Zioii .\fricu:i MeUiodist H|n;<:opai Church;

ihe -.ccond Snnihiy i vi tiitig in Juue he will

preach at the I'nioa Coiigregatiooal Church,

the lliitd Sunday rnciriiing in this monili

he will exchange with Kev. I'Vanklin G
McKeever, i).D.. ir.iif-stef of the SecouU
Baptist Ghincti

Feraoiulft.

Dr. Joseph H. Crii>okcr mid Mts Ctotjkicr

arc enjoying greatly their visit to England.
Dr. Crocker preached at Cambridge for the

&VC Sundays in May. Thrawh Jtne he b
supplying the pulpit of the Wood Oicen
Uailaiiao Society in London.

Tfiilnliiflf fot Home Life*

In .slavers,- ilays the negro hardly knew the

meaninR of the wnnl "botrn ," .^in! e\en

siacc emancipatiun the masses of the race

iii»vc fegi4xded the luiuses wIkic tliey Iias'e

existed as merely pliiees in whu h to ji.iss the

night. Tlie cbuxch, iastead of the ituuic,

has been the centre of amnsemcat and rccrea-

tioa. There is a ticmendooa need «i leaders

ia]ioaie4iiaUaB,aato«^ 1

but also among the T
recently begun to
the tribe. Every yoims woman who cntoa
Hampton recx:ive9 a tbotough training in
w>kiriK, srwin?. care of rooms and dining-
tablcs, and all else that i>e[ongs to home life.

Tlie •a.-hool endeavoring; to prris-ide well.

trait]cd honie-iuakers,

I*(jr many yeiirs it set_*nie-d weil-tii^h iui|>os-

sihle (r) coiiiiee't the st'liool s hoardini; depart-
ment with the domi sin Ncieiice department
in such a way that it should be a tnesuis

of education, but tlii,-* haat siow been d<itic.

Systematic rotation is practiced. As sih>ii

as a girl is sldtlcd in her work she must move
on to"^f't else, just as she moves from
frsdieas to decimals, or from the third to
the iaiiitli leader in school la onkr that
the teadien OMV be sne Oat no one esotpas
:tn important biaach of tmlhiBg. each gM
IS given cards "^"tyhliig HMa of the wioBs
phas.es of hottsework and laundry work, and
as 500a as any part of the work is sue>

ccssfMllr acoooipiiafaed, it is checked off.—

Be Che«r(uL

The sovereign voluntary path to checrfid-

ness, if our spontaneous checrfiUncss be tost,

is to sit up cheerfully, to look rotmd cheer-

fully, and to act ami si>cak as if cheerfulness

were alrciuly tbuc. If Mich coaduct d«iem't

make you soon feel dieerful, nothing else on
that occasion can. So to feel brave, act as

if we irer« brave, use all our will lo th.it eml,

and a courage-fit will ver>- likely replace the

fit of fear. Again, in order to feel kimlly

toward a persoa to whom we have been
inhmifal, the only way is man or less ddib-
ciately Id amilei to make sympathetic ia-

qidries. and to force ourselves to aajr genial

tUnga. Qaaluarty laugh together iriillxtag

than liottfs spent on Iwth aidm In
wrestling with^ ncatal demsB «f 1

itable feeling. Ta wrestle with a had i

only pins our attention on it, and keeps it

still fastened in tlie mind: whereas, if wc
art ns if from 5ornr better feeling, the old
bad fetlinjj .s<Kin folds it_s teiiLs like an .Araht

and silently steals away.

—

WiUiam Jama.

A two year-old plantation of Dou^das tlr

un tbc Ure^uu mluiUdi furcsl :,liuwo 1^4 per

cent, of the trees living. Extensive plant*

ings of young trees in Washington and Oregon
are ce>stinK only |8 an acre Direct aeeiUng

of lodgciKiie piue has Iteea saooenfnl withoot
on the AtqMha aaHoaal bxei^
Several of the areas sown tno

fnoi s^ooo
lOAXIO 1

Carnegie was a telegraph opeiator during

his early day*, oft«ti worfcioif tw«^ty.four

hours witliout relief or rest. John D.
Rockefeller w.us a clerk iu a inmoi position,

with no limit to his hums mf scrvtex-. and few
ho!:ila>^. Ciiorlcs M. Schwab, liuw the

head of the llcthlehem Steel concern, was a
iK.iy working arniBiid the forgifs, Henry C.

I r-.i k. tin- .arkllii.s It d^eit (alllel of the sli el

asid iruu tiidu^ixy tif Ihc Limlcd States, was
a barefoot boy on a farm when other boys
of bis ago were at sdiooL—IsiMf's WtM^.
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pleaeantrieo.

"His views," renuirlcuil Mrs. Twickcm-
bury, "iire far from ortlifijx-dic."

"Don'l (uke iiiiy Trntux of the cook, ray
<]eut " "litit Jiilin, I have to tukc it wlien she

gives it to me - bailimore American.

"A bookworm," replied papa, "is u per-

son who would rather read than cat, or it i'<

• worm that would ratb«r tku IMd."—
Indianapolis Journal.

Littk Clarence: "Pa, that man foian
yonder can't hear it tliunder." Mr. Callipers:
"U he diuf?" Little Clarence: "JHo, air;

it isn't thundering."

—

Selected.

A woman with aspiratians to culture
somewhat disproportioncd to her edui atiiwi,

referred to an item m ;iri ur(;an recjt.il iis

" Prelude and Fudi;c on the name Batch by
Lizzie."

"He who puts his hand to the plow,"
screamed the crass-roads orator, "mu^t not
turn backl" "What is b« to do when be

fft•to tiKcmlotafKm?
Ike bbie Jaan omnlh.

WHY HOT UAA TUM AD?

NoPUm. NaUttar. HtOOon.
Ovam wttk llM ioM: dmm tML Oms •.•<! fuluir.
Sotd dlr*et Inm htutr- Qwuuid. Orcuki inc.

C B. StawmMUM, Mfr,. M Tttu Sum. Limi, Mm

^BlUiTE DEO" HYMNAL
Edited by Rev. Charles W. Wendte
Price, 40 cenU Qeo. H. ElUs Co.

By mail, 50 c«nU OTCoB«i»»>t,B««uw.

Alio an edition with ••rrless, 50 otDts;

by mail, fiocsntspstcopy. TooagPaopte's
KaUclOH Dalm: ss Bsacen 8tr««t, Bostoa.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP SONQS AND SERVICES
FOR THB •UNOAV-eCHOOL AND THB HOME

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.

A ecitalB tcacbtl u^ked her pupils to
bring in "three itetnn of information" about
the river whiirh tluwcd l>v ihtir t<i»Ti; and
from one boy she received thin uiixlcl of

concise campMitlaii: "I teve Uvcd near it,

I liave seated over H, I have fell faito it."

WeUsprittt.

A visitor tp a hotel in a provmdai town in

Bogland was shown np IdWa hetkcNOi bur the
"boots." Wishintr to kmnr wlwt the out-
look from the window was, he a.sked, "Does
this window face north, .soulh, r«s(, or west?"
The reply came quickly: "Neither, air; it

faces tiie back."

The doctor looked gravely a( the patient,

says the Dundee Aiiterli.ur. "You must
take exerci.^ie," he .said, at last. "The motor
car, in a la-se like yotu^," continued the
doctor, "gives the best exercise tliat"

—

" But I cannot a0ord to buy a car," protested
the patient. "Don't buy one," said the
doctor. "Just dfxit'c theiu"

A New Yorker was spending a night at a
"hotel" in a Southern town, aad told the
colored porter that he wanted to lie called
eiirly Tlic porter replied" "Say, boss, I

ri.-<:k<in :iin't familiar with these heah
modem inventions. When yo" want^ to
be called in de mawnin', all yo' has to do is

jest to press de button at de bead of yo' bed.
Den we come.s up and calls yo'."

"^"hat are you Koinj; to do, John?" asked a
llrrwikilyn wifu. Her hiLsband unwTappcd a
pair of buxing-gluves, and replied. "I am
oiag t» rive Johnny aome \mmu in «elf-

dcfmoe. Bvery bo^ shonld know how to
talce care of himself in an emergency. Come
00, Johnny, I won't hurt yoo." Twenty
minutes later the husband returned with hLs
h;un] Mil h'.s (.lie "Get me a piece of raw
meat and the amiia to put on my eye,"
he said.-A'<Tf l ori W orld.

A young lady took down the receiver and
disooveied that the telephone was in use.

"I Just put on a pan of beans for dinner,"
abe iMasd <iae wonan complacently inform-
ing another. She hutig up tlie receiver, and
waited. Three times she waited, and tJieii,

exasperated, she broke into the conversa-
tion. "Madam. I smell your lieans burn-
ing," she announced cii<ply A horrified

acream greeted the remark, and the young
Mr ma able to put ia bar caH.^C9MiiMi(

S«4 I

udac

ikt OI» Wmm. vlwa paaton tad nifierialndmls tn
fiWMinliriBi bow to tmprore tht mtuicai «ad UturclcU
•ervkc* « the Suft<l*y.9Cbotil, w« would emit limr atteo*
tioa to the raeriti of tlb Ute&t fteid bnt wtxk oS a com[>it«r
wboM pnriou* vrt^turra in tha field hmve met with un-
pwffldfalwl l»Tor in liternl rrliB»iiia dnjes lo Ui« L'oitedSum wad EaiUoil, aod wbo»e l«;je eipnience la OiiW
Soas WUR* a colUxluati lI <jrmn>. turio, aivd litarKva
ia baimoiiqr with ibc praem Mii. lnrrj) needs >! ibr
Vbtti CblWiui Suixier-KliiMl sr,d bjnie
TW book coaUiiM 46; bymat and pocraa, >«,

T*j aodeBm lai b«a aad* tammt la tlwK iiai|>l«
hafllM lb* aoUal tlmaoei of tteOU ud New Tc*U-
Mat. 10 lar aa titte an tMllcabla la riiWbaad lad ca.
pabl* of Utwiial tnatiaaU- Tb* pOMk aad ctUol
viluc* d tb* arfacttoiK la ir«a« ban bm canhav ooa-
idefed, wUk Ibc laiiik to «bkb tbir an artddad b
tbxMitbouI taaafol tad niiiablc, tod al t bisb oidtr.
Tbe beat «ty to bt taturtd al tbit la la jflai/ar a W

tim itokftr ai awiaaaaw.
*H(Wt aad Volot" btt tlnady beta adopctd bjr t kin

Bumber of our S«iadtjr.adiooAi. wboaa tatuaoav ta to tSa
taiicbnaal Ibtir terncaa btve received thmuiS iti LKtro-
ductioo ii mat nuifrlaf. A list o( tbeae will t» (ui-
ailbed tbote vbodeain to mt^e lurthef loquirx. We jtlvt
besewUh the fv;<\i'V->n <A a few expem in ^undir-ecbijol
a£Kirs, foni,td &iter a carefu] eu^inalkia ot the \*Oiik.

COHMtMianuHt,—fraai km. W. H. Lyrm, DM 1

ibaCMateaJt^iiiw.—
Tbcn h utoaiabjiic tatovU U mm niaita and

riU a«f* wtanhlilai tawaai at "'-'•i'-It aialUr. Tb*

Fttm Mm. MMit L. Btmm, PJfj—
"It tacma to aia tbt iullol, Boai ««**-—»- Saadur-•cM Uaoutl yat iaiaad ia tbii oooatiy, or daewbot,

to iar ta I know. . . . I tm Hinad la ooacntalatlaa.'*
rt»m An. CMTia a. Aaifar. ia Ibt U»i4tritm.—
*A neat WKTatahill/ «Tatt«>t.Ottt woct al dadaha we-

(ukoa baa laRlr been the good tortaac ol tbt Ubtnl
Mloiriblp. . , . u nakea a dcoaave ttep la advtaoe.
Then it I BOtt euxUeut collecibxi ol lerrica, altfc a laa-
trout naat tad loiktl develotunest Ojinliiaia| ^oMSu,
Mitoity, and variety. «l!h r»rr di»cn.nin«!i.m

"

From F.rt Urnry F . Cjft

"It b relie»h»eie to fiad a Ux.k coauatinjs ap|)«rvDlty
aboil* o< aoasa wUcb yoaal people nuix liiu without loia
e< ttfl-ltiptct, tad aocaitll)' without bre^cli u( veracity
to a«fl uiu«ed tad ttuactively [irinted. . I an look-
inc forward to usi&c (be fint part of tiia txiok io taj «va
Itmlly,"
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editoriaU

THE British House of I..ords is in a ''parlous condi-

tion"; little by little its prerogatives are being
shorn away and its authority curtailed. Dises-

tablishment in Wales will reduce the number
of spiritual lords by four. As bishops ought

to be of better quality, from an intellectual point of view,

than the lords who inherit the right to sit in the Hotise
of IvOrds and le^^slate for the United Kingdom and the
Empire, it may be assumed that the "House" will lose

something of value; but the loss will be more than made
good by the advance toward republican government
which tiie change involves. In Wales the change from
the tithing to the free system will remove some hard-
ships and abohsh some grievances. An Englishman told

the writer that his family were Baptists and refused to

pay tithes in the south of England. 'Hie rector was the
son of the poet Crabbe. He entered the cottage of our
informant's father and demanded the money. "What
have we to pay tithes with?" asked the cottager, whtax-
upon Crabbe exclaimed, "I will liave it if it is only a six-

pence 1" Happily such things are passing, and the "vol-

untary system" in church and state is everywhere on the
way.

Fourth op July committees should use Mary Antin's

"They who Knock at our Gates" for tlieir oratorical

material. To go back to the fathers for interpretation

of tile Declaration of Independence brings no such in-

spiring touch as comes tlirough the pages of tliis won-
derful book. There is so much said and thought about
the immigrants and their effect upon our institutioos

which is taken as gospel without any real thought about
the actual situation, that a look at the subject from the
inside by one who, in the slums of Boston and through
her public schools, realized her own idealism and proved
ours, is refreshing and inspiring. "I have chosen,"
said Miss Antin, "to read the story of '76 as a chapter
in sacred history ; tt) set Thomas Jefferson in a class with
Moses, and Washington with Joshua; to regard the
American nation as the custodian of a sacred trust, and
Am^can citizenship as a holy order, with laws and duties
derived from the Declaration." The itx-man said,

"Here I work like a slave, and my wife she works like

a slave, too,—in the old country she had ser\'ants in the
house,—but what do I care, as long as I know what I

earn I got it for my own? I got to furnish my bouse one
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dwir at ,1 time, in America, but nobody can take it away
frcmi me, the little that I got ; aad It COSts me nothing to

educate my faintly Maybe tb^can, maybe they can't,

go to COHc^c, but all can go tlmNi|^ the grammar school,

and byli school, too^ the imaitttMS. Andattgotogetbicrt
Rich and pane, all aitt equal, aad I don't get it as a Javar."

Stidiappndatioaaf thenriritof Amnicanlifecan hardly

be fpoad anK»|; oar natives. Oar fear of nmnigratk»
should be exra^i-sed vk-ith a deeper insight into tbe facit&

A new Iwiming in tbe subject is coining.

Jl

Dr. Pullman once said that the I'liivtrsalists had squat-

ted on the iiobkst word in the English langtia^e, an<l it

behooved them to iirnvc jjroiicrty or vacalf the pn tnises.

Few detK«ninations have, a name so fc-licitous as the

UiiivtTsalists; their rallying cry is al\va>s attractive and
ins|>innK, m spite uf the old lady who, when she heard that

tl>ey behevcd ever>'h(i<ly would be saved, exclaimed,

"But we hope fcir better things." When Murray first

cane proclaiming in America the doctrine which ran
counter to all tlie Puritan doctrinal nrepoaaqsions. lie

was regarded as an ontcaat not only from reljgions cir-

cles, but ihwi aD deoeitt aociety. Huoq|iiout Ne«r
Eu^and, in towns wbere there were no iTnivenalbt
dnjidiea. there were frequently to be found in tbe last

century one or more sturdy controversialists known as
riiivi-rsrilisiv: they were often disliked and often feared

SLH diiturber^ of the faith (itin; lonntiittcd 10 tlie saints.

Those days are passed, and Universalists aie now to be
found in all denominations, not excepting tbe Roman
CathoUc Cbufdt.

It is the faahioo and is aaaomed to be the doty of alt

men and women who have been graduated at a college

to sing tlie praises of their Alma Mater. When the late

Wilham James received hi degree from Harvard College

a few years since, lie made a brave speech wliich was a
little different from others that were made at the dinner
of the Altunni. He cheerfully iKlmitled that the "jrreat

and the good" "had musingly trod" the precincts of

llarvaril Collr!j«», but he also called the attention of a
thousand inetntx-rs of the Ahnnni Ass<x."iation to the fact

that the &oas of Mew Kngland and the graduates of

Harvard College were not invariably to be found on the

aide of truth and righteousness. It was well, he said,

to remember that education did not always prevent men
firom engaging in the meanest plots todeftaud tlieir fellow-

men atul to win for themselves midiegottcn wealth.
When a famous IXictor of Divini^ was aocoated by a
dassmate after a nundng aervioe in bia dnirdi. who
reminded the reverend gentleman that tbe last time they
met they were on a "bender" down in Boston Harbor,
the Doctor drew himself up, and with i;reai di;.itiit\' <m<1,

"A most unkindly reminiscence, sir." We hope this

note will not be so sccarded.

In the Presbyterian General Assembly, the Committee
on Christian Faitli and Social Service emphasized action
by the individual through volimtary organizations in-

stead of tlirou.L;h the church. Its report was, however,
sujjjjleua.uled by a resolution rcaffirmin>; the action of

1910 which favored direct adhoii by the church as such.

This combination rctlccis the actual situation in many
churches. The Presbyterians adopted a set of resolu-

tions discouraging poiilical action l>y the church, but
they are at the same time operating under another set

of resolutiotis which favor such acUoo. Undoubtedly,
the inconsistent y arises from the syn^Mtlqr wUdl leads

people to vote for leaotutioos endonioc vaiious good

causes, witliout considering; aniiritcly what methods
these resolutions commit tlieni to, :^d what underlying
social theories may be involved which are at first un-
noticed. Those who discern the trend of resolutions

will not let their sympathy oibscure their judgment, and
will even prefer to run ttm ride of bdng aummsed hostile

to social amaUocatidtt sather than sanctioa knae and
harmful theories of sodal order. Certain Idnds at so-

cialism would be a good deal worse than the evils they
charge upon society. Dividing the church on sudi issues

in (he name of church activity really cuts the church off

from its radical mission and hssens its central power in

the name o: extension. If a church is animated by the
sjjirit to which it is dedicated, and tilled with purpose,
there will tx; no need to force a declaration of faith on
social questions. The best way of showing faitb in this

matter as wdl as in idipoii is by woiks.

Wb are proluient in discoverin;; the motes in the eves

of other nations, and are very re.idv to otTer our ser\'ices

to remedy the evils which we see abounding in lauds less

favored than our own. We are exercised about the land
question in Mexico: how about tlte vast estates at home
of which the proceeds go to non-resident proprietors?

Wc are greatly troubled by the hardships of the Peons,
the native inliabitants of Meidoo: how about the mil-

lions of Africans whom we have imported and tbe other
mlllioas of aU diades of color who have been bora in the
land? There are labor questicms which give trouble in

other countries: have we none of our own that ntvd
settlement? Anion;; the nations we alone permit 1

,
i; 'i

in^, and excel all olliers in tbe number of murders com
nutted aad tbe number of mutderen who go wnpimiAml.

Tlw UaKariaa Rane.

In thedisoussion and ooosideratiou of a poi^sible change
of name, or siqipilementaiy designation, for the Unitariaa
denomination, tbene is danger that tbe disadvantages cC
our title may get too dose to the eye, and that veiy imnn^
tant congMferetions may get out of perspective. Par-
ticularly advisable is it that Ae sentiment and preference
of as wide a representation as possible should be ascer-

tained, and lliat tlie possible strong feeling of a lari;e

nimiber of those whose o]jiiiion will never get e.\prcss<-il

should be borne in mind.
The connotation of the name " Unitarian" must not be

overlooked. The disad\-aiitai;es arc those mainly of

denotation. The narne became llxed under the influence

of controversies no loiij^er pertinent, but in tlie course of

a century tlie name has acquired added significances.

It is doubtful if in any one's mind it calls up much tliat is

out of date. People do not look to the meaning of the
word "Unitarian" so mndl as to the declarations made
in its name. Yet it conveys a tolerably clear and ample
impression of the content of our gospeL The language
of most Christian dnwdies about Jesus canies with it

ideas aboutUm that Ihdtaiiaasdo not eipicss or beBevfci

Our name accurately indicates what we think about God
and Christianity, in one word, far more accurately than
the fonnulie of orthodoxy convev the actual opinions of

its supporters about Gcxl and Jcsns No denomLiialiuual
(lesii^uatK III eail be kej)! i-x.icl. The names which denote
a mode oi baptism, a form of 01 1; animation, a scale of

otTicial dignity, a historical contmuity, have undergone a

process of cndosmosis and cxci»uiusu>. They have suffered

leakii.:;e and ^^ained absorptions. How rare is strict

Congregationalism, in these days when so much ritual

beauty has been taken over by churches once ranged
against fonns and ceremonies; and how tare is strict
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episcopacy, in communities where it is a mere vehicle

of democratic administration, sometimes freer and less

constniincfl than among churches calUd free and tnde-

pcntk iil ! To make uanit s keep jiacc with transformations

ill thc-ir content vsould keep die dictionaries busier tliaii

they already are with new editions; and a name made to tit

in one placv wouM pidl and draw In other places. The
Iwst fit Ls gained in thi^s matter by growing into a name
The objections are essentially academic and seIf-con»'ioiis.

In the real life of a name there comes a marriage between
the name and idea joined with it. Tliey cannot be torn
apart at wilL What liatli thus been joined together no
man can put asimdcr.

Wliile we are pondering over the effect of our pietent

mine m alienating aympaHiy, fet us not be iiiinilndfUl

• of ita effect in omnnianding tmapatiiy. The fnequenqr
witti wMch ndnisten of orthoocg dnuoNS enoowage fne
entrance of Unitarians byavowing tlieiTown Unitarianism,

is a remarkable sign of the times. "I am a Unitarian,"

said a new-comer to an nrfho<?ox minister. "We are all

of us Unitarians nowaday s," replied tlie minister. This
reply is heard in a large tuunber of denominations which
will not, nevertheless, allow any atTdiation with ns. To
reject a name wtiich others find useful enough to apjiro-

priate and claim, because we are too aware of certain

disadvantages connected with its use, is of quite ques-

tionable policy. While so many persons are anxious to

be tlMM^t Unitarians, and are curious about what the

name newis and what the people believe who bear it,

an escbume for another name would be too amdi like

rattMMOg b(»ae9 in the tniddle of the stfeam.

We AmM advise cavefiil inqnbv aa to bow far the

objcctioaa to tiie name "UnUatian, on aooomtt of wliidi

diange b noonunended, would be Vk^ to be lemovfd
by the removal, or the covering, of the name. They are,

so far as we have observed, objections that have to do
with the tone and attitude and prevailing beliefs of

Unitiiriaiis about Jesus ami the way his gospel is to be
used. These beliefs and attitudes would not be altered,

and would not be tiiouj;ht alterc^l. hy a different name.
The effort t') an-oinmod-ite our cause to those who shy

at our nanu- would not commend us to Uicm. It would

have too much likeness to tlic candidate who, after his

trial sermon, explained that he had presented his con%'ic-

tions, but if they did not suit they could \x changed.

After so long an assimilation, our faith and our name arc

inseparable. To change our name, to the extent that

would be coosideied worth whik by tliose who desire

change, would be tastamoont to an announoement that
we have abandoned aometbing, and that we have given

up what ear critics have distinguidied aatnoatdaiaeter-
istic in our faith. We should theiefofe be txdao^ag
oat misunderstanding for anotlivr still leas deainble.

We ha\e spoken of tlse increment of the Unitarian

name in tlie course of its histon.-. Tliat increment is

valuable and ffotent. There is no need to explain and
defend tliis fact. The naine ties uo dead body of doc-

trme about our necks < )n tlie contrary, it is vitalized

by renewed vigor of thinking' and fresh acccs^nons of ideas.

The logic of the siiu.iliou is tlierefore to kce;) ti[) the

process. The tlung we liave to do b not to change the

name, but to keqi fiOlng it with mcming and ttans-

forming force.

The movement toward diange is of genuine and deep

significanoe, but it has not quite sufficiently understood
itself. It does not indicate a new aame, but a new life.

We need to be different, but not aa a man would be
different whopetitkmed tiielegislatuie to give bim aaotticr

name. What is really in the air is not names^ but things.

The disadvantages attributed to name we bear,—
lixnr many of tbem night be tiaaed bade to di^Moitioiis

and tendencies among us? It is doubtful if we could

change our name, however hard we tried. It is woven
into tlu- fabric of our loyalties and our history, but if

chariLje in ch.iractejr is dewmble, we niit,'fit attempt that.

( I'.d names change with their bearers' hearts. How many
instancts there are of even isiu>blc words Ijccomins titles

of honor, names of reproach and ridicule lieconiing

watchwords of dignitv and glorv! If our name is

imperfect, let us change if, but let us change it in fact.

Let u-s init into it new loyal^, fresh invention, practicable

purpose, wise activity. The pwpeaed enterprise of
nomendatuie expresses a restlessness aod discf>ntent—

a dissatisfactiop of profound portent. But tfie symptoms
eonoem more important tbin« than names. They point
todieliiebchindthename. Make that what it nd^t be
aod onr name wiH not hamper us. What we are really

dissatisfied witii is oorsdves. What we really desire u
not to make tite name " Unitarian" different, but to make
Unitarians different. The confession is not one of humilia-
tion, but of pride. It furnishes no weapon for a critic.

It is rather our challenire to our comrades. Let recruits

and veterans rall\' to the new C-ause. The otd flag wiH
bold all the new stars of victorj' and hope.

Unitarian ^""'^gfivnt^imir

Unitarianism in America is by no means the simple
thing that Unitarianism is in itself. It is spread over
vast territories. Its planting and growth in this section

and tliat liave had diuering histories. The soil has made
the same seed yield a product in one place idiidi wouU
aeuady be recognized in another. A^r a centuiy's
progress the harvest is still a heterogeneous one. While
there is wonderful unity in amrit tliere is woadeiftd
diversity in wotldng,—end the diveisity h often produc-
tive of misunderstanding and confasion. The devdop-
mcnt of effective organization, successful in one con-
stituency, cannot for tliat reason be expected to give
equal proof </f itself in another. .\ny effort to force

combination bv de\ ii.-t-s and mechanism will fail just ac-

cordint; as these luetliods aie devised rather than grown.
Tlie situation may need ever so much iiieiiding', but no
mending will avail which is not \ ita! anri ]>atient. A patch
whidi tears out is wors<- thati no patch at all.

Trite as these obser^'^ations ate tlicy nee<l to be set

forth as if they were novel, for they are often disregarded.

The efforts, covering a number of years« to improve the
Western situation have seemed to igaote the fund.imcntid
conditions of the situation. For years repeated efforts

were made tmder the OUMt influential auspices to absorb
the Western Coofmnioe, as a missionary force, in the
Amerioan Ihiitarian Aaaodatlon. If they had been cal>

culated for the express purpose of solidifying the loyalty

of the West to its organization tliey could not have ac-

eomjjlished this result more quickly. 'Iliere was a re-

peated \ ictory for those who deemed the continuance of

the CoiU'en ni e work Inst for all cnncernetl. The strength
of lo\ ,ik) which its llistor y preserves, the ronfldcnCC

that it would be more united to the parent IkkIv by
keepuig house for itself thati by seeking' the siielter of

the home roof-trec, and the ci lurageou-. ri'solution to

work out its problems instead of tumuig them over to

others, all worked together to the same end. Inde()cn-

dcnce with he:uty c(>-o|>eration promised more than the

surrender to central direction.

This year is stgnaliied by an attempt to accomplidi
the same result an opposite method. The proposi'

tion is made to take over from the American Unitariaa
Aasodation tbe conduct and support of missionary wok
outside college towns, to make only nominal contxibu-
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tkn to tlie AsBodatka tnuuiy and to mqipfirt that

MnoHBt of nriwionaiy woHc in its district w&idi the gifts

of its dandies make possible. We h&v« already made
an esdmate of the value of this inoposal which notiiing

in the discussion of the subject so far has altered. The
Western Conference has postponed action till next year,

and in the mean time its churchts are tr) be iLskcd to vun-

sider the umltcr during the yiar and sciid dt-le;^atfcs to

the next meeting prepared to take linal uc tiun The jiost-

ponement is tantamount to surretider. If the majority
of the Confrn iu e should next year favor the segregation

of the Coufereuce, and consummate its declaration of

independence, the a< tioii would be neutralized by the
non-concurrence of the churches which will be sure to

continue their contributioa to the Unitarian cause as

a whole, rather than aqiatate it for the benefit of one
section, even thou^ that section is their oi«a. Churches
sufficient in mtnibcr and impoitsnce to be itQgaided wiU
uodoubtedly fsefer ooaoectioii with tiie Assodatiau and
the OoafenaoB in the natural order of woridng to a
transfer of connection which reverses the natural order.

In the face of such determination, the directors of the

Conference would have no desire to fatali7« their su(f-

geslioii.

W'e have said llial this effort aims to aceouiplisli the

sami- rrsnli .is the opposite effort of several past years.

U appears, indeed, to aim at an opposite result. Tlic

first proposed aliandnnment by marchinc; out and laying

down the eolors 'I'lus proposes independent sovereignty.

But the result would be the same. The .sovereignty

would be self-hmited. In the end the Western Cou-
feicnce would be a negligible quantity. New movements
which needed help of the American Unitarian Assodation
would still apply for it, and if they could show just reasoo

for such help they would mt it. This is no time for

secession in deocnMpatlopal Mfc. Those who give moneT
for the cxtensioB of Unitarianiam in America WMdd adc
some biconvenient questions if their gifts were not ad-
ministered in accordance with their piupose, and tlic

Unitarian body in America would not assent to .>ii%' of its

members saying, "1 ha\ e no need of thee."

lite disintegratirif;, c\en suicidal, effects that would
,t,'0 with the Western L'oiifereiiee propr;s;il will b« recog-

niml. Then lei llie real work be faced. The real task

is mutuality, syinpathy, understandin;;, and co-opera

tion. The ;.;reai need is to get together, to work each
in his place loi the j^ood oi all. Unitarian amalgamation
should be the aim in which all divisive fecUngs will be

merged in common confidence and good will.

We submit that there are better ways of imi>roving

the relations between tboae laboring m different parts td

theoomitiyfor thesame Ganae than fayintroducing dianges
in madnneiy that do not CO to the root It is time lor
confession and amendment. It onsht to be candidijr

acknowledged that irritations have been invited and pro-
duced by reporting in one section what thoughtless

people of another section say. as though such reflections

were representative, b\' indilTerenee to tlie proper sensi-

bihties of leical se'll-coiiseifnisuess, Ijy inlerpn tiiii,' eertain

manners as lh<>iii,'h iiueiuieil to ollend, hv notii'iii^ tilings

th.il should be i^,'Uuied, and by i^jnorint: tluni;s tliat

deserve notice, by jiid^nn^' the prestnt with reference to

an outgrown past and by aeung as though there had been

no |>ast, by descending from the level of candid sea!ch

for the best way to the level of personal encounter and
conflict. WTiat the East objects to in tl)c West is partly

what it would be if it were in the West, and what the

West finds fault with in the East is a resin; meiit more
than an indictment. We need to understand each other

better, and the duty of the hour is to try to do so. The
nuasioaajy weather would dear at once with the touch

of that sunshine which makes ttanaparenqr and faoaast

good wilL We are friiends. and everything fbat malBBi
lor friendship dwuld be ' li j ' i ill dse abjured.

Mtnerkan Unitarian /iaaociatfoiu

How Tlhfaigs looked at Headfifk.

On June tire day when the trustees met in Meadville,
"(hinj;s" Irioke<l ^'>xk1. I mean, first of all, the things of

nature The mandrake w.is in full bloom, and along the
dry beds of the suimner water-courses the crawfishes
were having the time of their lives. Evervwherc the
fields and forests were reeling in all the K'^rV' of that

perfect day of June. Some of the students and several of ,

the \'isiting trustees (sordid souls that they must have
beeni) oomplaioed because they were awakened from their

dnmbas at five o'dock by the camival of bird-songs that
fiBed the air anniad old Divinity HaO. The thma of
nature were not mote glorious than the things of the
muid and tlie things of the imagination that held the fore-

ground in all the proceedings of the week. At the Board
meeting the attendance was large, and the best of feeling

])revailcd. The reports showed wholesome conditions in

the sdiool, witli a strong and pr[)Krossive faculty and an
earnest and promising student body. There were two
noteworthy measures that claimed the attention of the
Board:

—

I, A proposition to limit the tenure of office of Uui
trustees to five years. By the present provision the
trustees are sentenced for life. There seems to ha\ e been
a feeling that through such a by-law the Board would be
more vital and practical in its decisions and activities,

although even at present there is aruleof oonrteqr adtich

affords petmanently absentee members a graceful avcsnie
of escape. It was tfaonght by some, however, that the
"courtesy" of the present method was taken rather too
sc rinusly, and that a definite and constitutional limita-

tion would, on the whole, be more eflectivc. A five-year
tenure of oiTice, not prohibitive of i»«leGtiani was ness-
ji.ire adopted.

II The second matter that claimed the earnest con-
sideration of the Board was. a proposed rearrangement
of the iiirrieulutn of liic school. This important measure
had .ilre4i ly Ijccii presented to each member in a sm.ill

pamphlet entitled "Suggestions concerning the Curricu-

lum of the Meadville Theological School." The new plan
originated with Anna Garlin Spencer, acting professor of

SodolQgy and Ethics, and was brought to tlie attention

of the Board by the Committee on Instruction, consisting

of Revs. L. Walter Mason, D.D., Mhiot Simons, and
Ridiard W. Boynton.

It iamtmy pmpoae here to oommenl: qran the proposed
sdienie, bnt simply to bdicste briefly its ahn and purpose.

I. It pn^Mses to substhute for the present four-year
course of instruction an equivalent tliree-year course,
made |)ossiljIe liy introducing a summer semester. It

w.is armiecl th.it the sumnier months, now often so largely
wasted, could and should l>e desuted by students pre-

pariii,s^ for the niinistrv- to cerlaui importaut phases of
their work. This end coiihl be accomplished by taking
advantaq:e i4 the suininer sessions at Meadville arid at Uic

L'nivcrsity of Chica;^;o. Meadville students as a rule

arc iiicsi oi expcnence and mature poweis, and the short-
eumg of the period of prcparatJoa Btemed thcrefbte hig^J
desirable. Provision also fi9» tUggested in the pmposed
plan for an additional prepanloiy year inr such students
as obviously required a more eitoMed course.

II. The second feature empbadied hy the proposed
scheme arranged for an opportimily, on die part of sudi
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slU'.kaU as might show iio deoided aptitude for the gen-

eral work of the ministr.', to speclahze along some lint.' of

social ser.'ice or STieotilie philanthropy. This siiL;L;<-st ioti

contemplated a minimum of nnsliis in the ri i,'ular tnin-

istry and a maximum of available workets iii the ik-ki of

praicticBl sociology.

ni. In the third plact , the proposed plan offered an
opportunity of at least two semesters at the University

of CIdcago, where a student could take advantage of

aodt academic facilities, tmder the direction of some one
at Out MeadvUk prafcason^ aa ooold not be availed of

at ^ MmMIc scbod. Unit the atncapiim of a
zreat umvotaity near a vast AnBriBan metrapoib would
be combined wHh the serenity and contemplative dtaim
of the present "Hill of llie Prophets" in the preparatioa
of young men to deal with the material and spiritual needs
of mankind.
The trustees prtviously havini; studied these sugges-

tions, which were presented in detail with the unanimous
endorsement of the present faculty, gave them "lerious

and sympathetic consideration, and voted to m\o]->[ tin-m.

As hefore intimated, this is not the plair to disiuss the

merits of the plan. Like all such in^jenious schemes of

education, this one will doubtless be improved and en-

larged and enriched. There are aoma fictore in it that

ought to be emphasized, and there are some implications

that oi||^ to be eliminated. There also are certain all*

important praviaiona for Out nonnal tzaining of ministen
iriudi are aeaiody hinted at among the suggestions as
printed. A preparation for the ministry is. in the main,
a study of human nature with all its possibilities of spirit-

ual success and failure. Any plan which does not tran-

scend the mechanics of social supply and demand is like

the study of eugeuics when it docs not aUow for the camr
manding despotism of lo\e.

On the whole, however, we may rnnclude that the

Meadville school has comituLled itself to something of

a new departure, which, if it fails, will in the end yield a

valuable contribution to its present eiiicienc>-, or, if it

succe<:ds, will start a revolution in its own methods and
those of similar institutions throughout the country.

Space will not permit me to tell adequately how things
looked on Commencement Day. Certainly, there was
one spectacular feature whidi impressed evervbody who
fived on "CAmMuH" Street. It was the praoessian which
fanned at DivinityIM and maidwd down to the cfaurdt,

ftdfrtKnoeoffttiwdefnadle. Itcomistedof thefacu^,
the trustees, and the students. AH who possessed than
Wore academic costumes, and those who possessed them
not furnished an eesthetic contrast for the startling splen-

dors of the others. An expert might descrilx.- the proces-

sion in detail. The color scheme of crimson and green and
goUl and orati),;e, txmic on such dignifa-d shuulders as

those of Drs. Southworth, Barber, Voss, Wilbur, and many
others, gave a touch of relij^ious and academic romance to

the scene. The Lord forbid that I should introduce a
note of levity when desi nbin^; suih jirocccdings, but I

cannot refrain from reporting thati as this pageant passed

down the granolithic walk, one Uttte tott belonging to

the family of one of the nofcsson. icampered itp to the
piazza, and exdainxd, "Mamma, haw nunqr clowns will

tlinrhave?"
Foot fine young men were graduated, Three of them

wifl soon be settled over chivcfaea, while the third wit
Rtumforafifeof service in faraway India. The Bacca-
laureate sermon was deUvered by Prof. Herbert L. Willett,

Ph.D., dean of the Disciples Divinity Sdiool at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. His was indeed a great message,

—

too intense and comprehensive to be reviewed here. His

subject was, "Tlie ChriHtiim rreacher and the Modern
Wodd." U the far-reaching and vitaUzing and practical

suKKcfttions of that discourse can be incorporated into

the tiew curriculum, no adversity of chance or circumstance,

can prevail against the futme growth and inllueticc <»f

the Meadville Thct>lo.;i( al .St luiol.

Never did the prophetic hilltrip represent more, nor

promise gteaier usefulness alon;; the lines of sj)iritual

illumination and human service than during tlie lirst

week in June, 1914. flreat problems, years of anxious

thought, and the perplexing needs of a tiunultuous world
still await it, bat the ways of the spirit are God's ways^
and there is a anpfeme joy in the effort of le:irning those

waye and coatribnting to theb- issues.

OivMnt Copfc>»

Tur, passage of Che Panama Canal TdOs Exemption
Repeal Bill, the second of the important Icgifslative meas-
ures demanded from Congress by tlie President, became
assuri-il on June 11, when the .Senate, by a vote of 50 to

^55, recorded its approval of the House mesisure as amended
to pro\'ide a specific reservation of all tlie hijlits which
may acCTUC to the United States under the provisions

of till- Hay-Paimcefote Treaty. The other sij,'Tiificant

phase of the administration's Icgi.skitive proL;raiTiine, the

three so-called "anti-trust" bills, had passed both housscs

of Congress a few days earlier. The Panama Canal Bill,

which went back to the House for its action immediately
after the Senate had acted Upon it, repeals that provision

of the Isthmian regulations aAich exempts American
ooostwise shipping from tiie payment d tolls, and thus
meets the objections made oy Great Britain Chat the
canal regulations as oiiginany pasaed by Coogmae vio-

lated the pledge against dismnuttatoiy treatment of ttie

shipping of any nation, which, Uie foreign office con-

tends, is contained in the agreement between the two
TOuntries that made the acquisi' ii n

.
i f e^a^al rights by

America possible with Great Britain s consent.

;\n obstacle which threatened to put an end to the

peace negotiations at Niagara Falls was removed last

week, when the A. B. C. negotiators obtained from Presi-

dent Huerta his consent to abandon his plan to blockade
the port of TampioOk rcoentfy taken by the Constitution-

alist forces. The aanounoement by Uuerta of bis inten-

tion to attempt the Uodcade as a means of preventing

the landhig ef a cargo o< munitions of war for the rebels

had elidted from the State Department at Washington
a plain intimatioa of the intention of the United States

to disregard the blockade, even at the cost of the termi-

nation of tile ne^otiatinus bv the Commission of an

overt act of war t.)y the .\nierican naval forces in Mexican
waters. Conlroiittd by an overwhelming force the

Mexican dictator took advaiilage of the S(.>hcitations of

the mediators to forego the blfx-kade, and thus he made
possible the i-ontinirafion ol the illorts of diplomacy to
reach .in a<ljuslinent of the main issue in OOOtrOVersy
between the United States and Mexico.

js

A SITUATION which contained tlic elements of an Insur-

icction against the authority of the Italian government
had devekped in many parts of Italy at the end of last

week as tbe result of a general stnke oidend by the
Socialist leaden aa a protest agauist tbe actioo of ttie

central authority in suppressing with military force a
labor demonstration at .Xncona on the previous Sunday.
The ino\'erneiU li i-^ taken on tlie fuiin ol an aiili-militarist

and auli-monarcliist campaign. In many places, such
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u Fafariaao, Rimiiii, aad Pubmi. the atrike wm openly

aimed at tbe state, and in aevoal fantanrri tlie black

flas of tbe FeasaDta' Leagoe was nhtA andd coeues

which are described In Associated Itass dcapotdies as

recalling some of the dnonatK events of the Iroidi Revo-
lutioii. In tlie chamber at Rome, the Premier, Signer

Salandra, is lonfronting a storm of criticism. To the

chorus of attacks from tlic coiiiljined forces of the oppo-

sition, Ulc Premier replied on June 13, with an aruiounct-

ment of the purpose of the govcnimeni to continue its

military measures to quell tbe local disturbances.

Wnii.K Congress is wrestling' with the problem pre-

sented by the iss\ics iTuolved in the treaty negotiated

with Colombia as Uie hasi-; for the restoration of friendly

relation,-; after the crisis which was precipitated by the

action of Theodore Roosevelt, when he was President,

in aiding tbe secession of Panama, the Congress at Bogota
00 June 9 latified the agreement in its original form. Ttie

trea^ as approved by Colombia provides for the pay-

ment of an indemnity of |ss,oooi,ooo by the United

States, and embodies a claiue eqMeaang tbe regret of

tlie Washington goremnunt for tbe diplomatic and mili-

tary acts which resulted in tbe dismemberment of the
Colombian Republic and made a p(»sible separate agree-

nieTii w'lUi Panama for the cession of the Canal Zone to

tlic Luited States. Many members of Congress in lx>th

houses object to the payment of the indemnitv as to tlie

expression of regret conceded by tiic Amcrictiii ucj{oli-

ators, and were jjrep.iring to offer vi^;oroiis op])osition

to the ratification of the instrument upon its submission

to the ScmHte tbis mdc.

Tbb new straggle wUdi has been brewiiw in South-
eastern Europe since tlie end of tlie second Balkan war,

entered an acute phase on June 1.3, when the Greek
I*remier, Kieutherios X'cni/elos, informrfl Pirliami-nl that

the conduct of the (Jt(oiii.in (^(jxemnunt was such as to

warr.iiit hostile action unless it were rjuickly modified.

Tlic Cireek minister siniiouiiexd thai Turkey was dnving
Greek resilient s out of Thrace and Asia Minor !)y drastic

administrative measure':, These measures differ in no
essential from tlie perseention to whicli the Greeks have
subjected Bulgarian and Turkish residents iii the Greek
part of Macedonia, and the protest of Venizelos is

practically a duplicate of the reprcsimtations made to
Athens by both the Bulgarian and tlie 'lurkish govem-
mcnts. Nevertheless, thic Greek severities have coo*

tinned mtfaont abatement. Without explaining tbe

Qieek eawsflset in Macedoaia. Venizelos inforned the
cbamber that Greece vras prqiand to adopt military

measmes to protect tbe Ofeeks of Thtaoe and Asia Minor.

ThU elements of a possible constitutionalist crisLs are

oliservalile in the parhainentary struggle which is going
on in 1 )enmark, w itli the Ivketoral Rcfonn Bill as the im-
nu'diale issue involved. The conflict tx'tween Pallia

mciit and the crown has grown out ol tlw: dvlenniuation

of the Cabinet to dissolve the upper chamber, wherein tlic

conservative group has announced its intention to pre-

vent a vote on the electoral measure, which includes

the enfranchisement of women, by absenting themselves

whenever an attempt is made to bring the proposed re

forms to a ballot 'Hie king at tlie end of last week
informed tlie cabinet that he would assent to the plan

of dissolution only on condition tbat it shall not affect

the twelve appointees of the crown in tbe n^jer boose.
The miolstry intimated that it was umriUing to accept
this rcservatioa, and praeeeded iri^ its pi^ to bring

tbe life of tbe present tsnddUNg to an end as a prcliniiiiafy

to a new meal to the ekciante. The indiGatioas are
that King Ouistian X. will not aeoedie to tbe wisbca of
his constitutioaal adviseis, and that tttt issue wilt be
placed bdbfc the people.

The same ^Tcat truths reappear from age to aj;e. Tliey

may be dressed in diverse verbal drapery, but the essen-

tial facts are tbe same.

Ridicule will not destroy error, neither will error sub
mit to the demonstration of its falsity. It can only gradu-
ally disappear with the iteration and rviter.ition of Uie
truth, offered to young and receptive minds. Error
is fated to

'

'
die amoQg its wocabippeis," while "tbe tntb

goes marching on."

To face life bravely is not only best in theory, but it is

also best in praetitv The ;;reat mass of OUT fears are

only illusions, which needles-ily take possession of our
daily life- and harass our peace of mind. When boldly
faced and challenged, thep^ and disappear as mi-
realities, figments of tbe imaginatioa.

TWs coimtry is coming to be known as a nation of

neurasthenics. That means that many of our people are

U'-inj,' up (heir nervous eiier^'V faster than they are able to
rejiroduce it. }Vv^ muscles are oi uo a%'aii unless iiccom-
panied l)y a prop< r .-imount of nerve power and health.

The secret of human strength and eneigy lies in the
nervous igrstcin.

The constantly new and startlint; flights of the aero-

plane arc prophetic of wiiat is sure six.iti to follow, the vic-

tory over (he mysli-ry of the upper atmosphere. Every
important mountain raiii;e in luirype was flown over last

year, some at a snow covered height of 1 j/xkj feet. Stxm
the Atlantic wtU be crr»sed, and then the round-the-world
fligbt will be next n Older of aoeomplidinient.

Prof. Sillier of the .New York Umver--ily, in criticisms

of .\merican college education, speaks of " the cyclojK'dia

sujHrheiality of llie present American college." As an
illustration, lie says that in Harvard in 1907-8, eight
stwknts were enrolled in a course in Plato and Aristotle

and ten in Tacitus, b«t in rhetoric and Enp^lish composi-
tion, 498. Intelligent men may disagree as to whidi was
tbe wiser choice. The professor is a teacher of lUUin.

Hcttera to ttx editor.

Dr. Dote sad (ba Pension Society.

To ll# EdAor 0/ A* ChnsUan f^ster:^
To disa>;ree entireh' with Cliarles F. Doh' is such a

rare esj>eriencc, and such an uacomfotlable one, that

I must get it off my mind or I shan't sleep o' nights.

It is as to that old, incorrigihle hen-sy 01 Ids txtnceming
pensions and charity. His insistence in tlie Christtan
Regiswr of June 4 is that lamitiar undiantableness of
his lovably charitable soul, that, if our aged brothers
don't like to lie given cfaarity as well as tliey like to be
paid a pension, it 18 all SO nearly the same thing, and 80
honorable to them anyway, that tbey nmatn't be hn-
moted in tbeir preference; tbey must take it as dnri^,
and our. Pension Society must be ocposed as tealty a
cfaaritable aodety, posing as sometlnng moee aceeptable
and comforting to our old ministeisl

I must not take room to debate tbe dtfference between
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pension and charitv, as we sec it who an? oontribtitinjf to

tlic Pcn'iinn S<x-i( lv; hut as U> ttu- wav tlial agc-d pension-

ers and aged paupt-rs si-t- it, rmt ai their foolish, dim old

eyes, let me sav a word.

I'm afraid that cnir Saint Carlo has a little of the

lumdncss of the highest-minded men. Because he gives,

as we have fomid him out in doing, in such loveliness and
manliness of charity, and would receive, if tie needed it,

ia jnat radi oerfect fadiioa. he insists that we mustn't

laanJfe tiie dear oU fathen and mothets at cor Israel

in way aucli vanity as the food idea tbat tli^m reoeiv-

bg a adf-eaned peanaii iriwn tbcy are really being

given othen' dtarity.

I don't agree with him. I feel quite sure that, if I get

old and -poor and broken, my childnn will delight in

doing Ui. inv hri)ther ajid I delighted in doing by our dear

old father a few years ago,— in lending a hand, and in

declaring it to bo not the doling of a charitv, but the pay-

ment of a debt.

l*hat is tlie distiuctiou the dictionary draws between the
pensioner and the pauper. It is the distinctioo tlutt OUT
Service Pension Society is seeking to regard.

Dr. Dole prefers tolgnoKtliatdWtinction; but, nomat*
terwhat he prefers or we prefer, I urge that if the old and
broken wliu are dear to us, and for whon we can do it,

aee aU the difference in the world between a penaooer and
a pauper, and prefer to be ^eadoOBH, it Is our duty to
drier to tlicav—it is the veiy grace aad teodeness of

our dmtty to do so, no matter how atnpid and <dd-

fasJiioned ii them it may look to some of us; and, instead

of trying to find difficulty in our doing it, out ot the few
of our old initiisters who do not need a pension, we OU^lt
to tr>' how best to overeoiiie such a difficulty.

I see by my <lcar old irreconcilablc's dosing paragraphs

that after all tlie-n; years he still fails to understand the

simple principle of our Pension Society, for he speaks of

two sides to its support f»f service pensions, a giving, sus-

taining side, and a mere buying, business side, which
latter it doesn't have and never did have. We all, ministers

and laymen, just give to the Pension Society, and not

one of us gets a penny of advantage because of his giv-

ing. If the admifliatiatan of the two funds for ministe-

nal relief will oo4pente with the Pension Society, or

unite witil it under one administration, I am confident

that the good ends we ave all ainuu; at can he gamed;
and, if we will eadi ndE how to do flui, Instead oi sedE-

ing how it can't be done, I am equally oonfulcnt that

we can find a way. I fed sttre uat I can pledge the

liearty and self-tfaciQg OQ^ipCflltian of our Pension So-

ciety people. ' GSORCK Kbnt.
N«r Owuu/m, lA.

To Ike Kdilor of lite Chrhtu^n Rcgiilir:—
If we are seriously to consider a new name, and one

that tdiall point to the reimiting of the two branches of

Oongregationnlism, why not consider the ociginal name
witii just some prefix tbat shall indicate the new aUgn-
mcat? Tlie name "Congregational" is now apparently

dhested of all objectiaaable theological inmlicatians. As
Dr. Vcmaa pointied ottt la his fooent addras to as» the
••Trinity** has been omitted fi«a the eoniieasiaa ofliitli

since 1SS3. With perhaps very slight modificationSt any
Unitarian church could adopt the confession which was
accepted in Si. Louis in We are all Congregation-

ali<fl-s. M.uiy of our L'nitarian societies retain the tcnn
as u part of their local name. There are doubtless legal

problems invoUt-d in .anv j)roposfd or^'.uiic uuiou, that

Would require .i;reat e.ire ui their proper solution, but

why need there be any great obstacle in a name? We

sliould need a prefix to the g'x>d old name The one sug-

gested by Dr. Beach, "Independent," might .uiswer.

Perhaps one that would show the union of (lie IxMiies

would Ix- preferable, such a.s "fnited," "Reunited," or

I'ree." Suppose tlie Congregationatists, the Unitarians.

Universalists, Liberal Baptists, and others could unite,

what a ^kndid front we could present to the world under
the name of " United Goi^gF^tionalisu

'

' I

J08. P. MagCarthy.

T9 Uu EdUar «/ iu CkritHm Xe^sUr:—
The action of SecretBty Wilson at the annual meeting

of the American Unitarian Association, in arousing the

old controversy over 11; 1; .me of our deiiornlnation.

Seems to have \xtvn uiiLuuely and ill-advis*tl. It is a
relatively unimportant question, and yet one that always
arouses bitter feeling. It is evident that Mr. Wilson and
Dr. CroUiers (the mover of the Ct)minission resftlutioni

bad not gone into the subject very carefully, for the

secretary's argtmieut took all the point out of the resolu-

tion. Mr. Wils<.)n seemed to feel that it was no use hold-

ing on to the name any longer, for, although New Eng-
land understood us fairly well, we (XHild make no headway
in Other parts of the countiy as Unitarians. The name
was a dead weight, and the sooner we found another the

better. But jSr. CrothcxB quoted Cfaanning as wiling
to keep the name until it was duly understood, and in-

timated that, in sptteof thesecretary's pcssitnism, perhaps

we have now reached the miliennimn. If Mr. Wilson's

report is correct, it is evident from Dr. Crothers's quota-
tion thai Channing would oot yet be ready to peliayiish
the name "Unitarian,"
But what is the use of quoting authorities, big or little,

when such a problem is raiseil.' How tew children an:

really satished with the names they find tacked to them
when they Ijecome of age! Sarah alwaT,"^ regretted slic

was not calle<i Maud, and Percival just longed for a real

name like Tom. With what jealous longing do some
of our Kpiscopal friends regard the woid "^tbolic," and
how they envy their English fellow-worsliqiperB of "The
Chtirch"! When once you have been chnsteoed, it is

usually wiser to make the best of the name you hatw
draws than to spend your life kicking against the spell-

ing. I ooidd never see whetein fidiUi Smith was auf
better off as Edyth Smythe.
The name " Unitarian " has caused some stmuiouBfights

in both England and the United States. Some have said

it was wished on to us by our enemies, and tlu \' woultl

have none of it. Then tlicy proceeded to und a better.

The dictionaries yielded many suggestions, some of

which were given the chtirelies then forming, adding to tlie

gaiety of tlie compilers of our Knglisli and American
Year Books, but not solving the prolilem. These Inirsts

of activity always etnlcd as thev ought to end, natnclv,

in a better understanding and a fuller appreciation of the

name "Unitarian."
Most of the discussions of tliis subject arc too provincial.

To hear many men talk you would think it related merely
to a little section of New England, whereas it really hiu
asstmied world-wide proportions. Some discuss it as a
phase of Congregatiooaliam, focgettuig that most of our
dnirdMS outdde Maisadiusetts aie not oouvertad Con-
gregationalists, and that the EagUsb Unitarian cbiirdies

are more oft» Presbyterian or Fne Christian. The
name " Unitarian" came to us from across the seas, where
it had had ;«i honorable history Jong before we adoptetl

it. In calling ourselves Unitarian, we allied ourselves with
a coiuageous band e»f Uberal thinkers iii iitiglaiid, some of

whom were found worthy of martyrdom. We also

cla:^d bands with a brave and devoted group of
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worshippers in Hungary, who welcomed the recruits from
the New World. , W'liik' to the ignorant we seemed to cut
ourselves off from tlie iutluciKc. of Christian charity,

to the wise we became tlie prophets of a new t-ra—the

comrades of some oi God's noblest sons. Since the name
has been ours it has been carried with honor to all parts of

the earth, and we have yet to find the man who, ba\'in^

once adopted it, lifts ever been ashamed of it. Mad we
changed oto- name ten y«U8 ago to, let us say, Ubecal
Cbristian, can you inagiiie ex-Prcsidcnt Taft faayiag
tile diam of Uiiitaiiaiiim by adoptiqg the new mniie?
Ormmld Dr. BBot on Iris travels aromnd tfae world have
indsted on beiac called a Liberal Chiistiau and not a
Unitarian? Our name today links us with a small but
world-wide movement, and any change would not only
cut ui ofT, but would be a di'itinct si^'n of retreat.

Tlif suggestion tliat we go back to the naine " Conj^re-

gatiottai" is far beside the mark. Most of us could [lot go
back, for wc did not come tliat way. Oiir churches may
be congregational in polity, but tliat docs not make ns
Congregationalists. ( »I the Unitarian churches in tlie

world, a comparatively small niunber came out of Con-
gregationalism, and the same could be said of the members.
Those among us who came out of Presbyteriao, Baptist,

Methodist, Episcopalian, Catholic and otihv cfaiircbea,

besides tbosc who were Unitarian bom, came not to a
wing of Congregationalism, but to tlic Unitarian church.

limy came with fear and twawbllng, but they remained
witii joy and pride. Then axe enough people fai due
world hiding fhcir Unitarian failii voder ortbodox names,
and plenty more willing to do it for trivial worldly reasons,

without our encoinaging this brand of cowardice.

To the present writer the name "Unitarian" never has
bad the narrow tiieological meaning to which some object.

It does mean tiie worship of the ()n<t and Only C,<h\, and
it is pleasant lo find a church with a name that connects

it definitely with monr)lheisiii. We believe in ( )ne (><>d,

and we should not be ashamed to acknowledge it. W'e

also beUeve in One Humanity, the essential imity of the

faantan race; and we hope and pray for the time when
mca willovercome their racial prejudices and will complete
the family drde. Then the One God and His Human
Family comprise another Unit, to which our name again
lends iLself. AU people are one in tlieir desire to woRKiipt

and ail are one m tiieir hope of immortaiity. The ooo-
Mant intefplay of oatnral and btunan liwoM, and tiielr

rdatfan to the divine, arc a dal^ xevelatioa of mderi^riof
unity. The orderly airangemnt of the iinivcrae u a
tremendous lesson in unity. When we come to study
our Unitarian name in all its aspects it l)ecomcs tlie most
wonderful name in religious history, the objections to

whicii soimd weak and trivial. The trouble with all de-

nominations to-day is not their lack of agrccttKnt, but
ratlicr Uieir lack of backbone and frankness, (lo into

any of the churches of Christendom and you find a hearty
welcome and a willingness to wink at yotu" mental reser-

vation.s. Vou heai sermons that have little in common
with the church standards. There is everywhere a rest-

less uncertainty that finds refuge in equivocal statements.

It is ttme for some ChristiaQ diurch to take a definite

stand, and we are the one that can do it. We are the

only diuidi toniay ttiat has a positive Mtb to offer,

being untroubled by the oeoessi^ of adjusting aocieat
standards to modem troths. We have a ffith that
toudies life at all points, tad <bat Is at one wldi modem
science. We have a name of the greatest breadth and
significance, the proper interpretation of which to the non-
intelligent is only or:: ir 1 M'cs. It is too late in our

history to talk of ckaajjun; a name that most of us bear

with pride and hooor.
ALFRBD W. BlRKS.

MssuB, Mats.

Compensation.

BY PBUBKJITON H. CaSMSV.

The traveled sua has memory
or colors it has made ia distant landi^

tt^jnnd^yt wwg^to^iJWainwy^^
r4T-Min1r1

Cathedral towers they fonn and city avcMKi;
Rose-tinted spires toll and strange,

With hints o( caverns dark, and azure views
CM soaring peak and distant mountain-nagc

I Me Odr pletuicfl biiaed by enkaid tiea.
And fret no more because my sail is furled;—

For argosies of cloud have caught the breeze
And to ny Ttty doonrard brougbt the worldt

Tbs RdOgtoon aad Eibkaf Tn^iltaitiena flf Ihn Boa-
•eaaori Method.

ay uwf. ouBwrcK smx.

AflHng the f^ndanMntal priqpplea oo tint

MoBtessori method rests are: (i) the pfayiMiarieBl StOlty
of the child; (z) the trahilng of the senses of the duU.
in order that he may not only acquire knowledge, but
really desire it; (3) deep respect for the personality of

the child, especially for his fr i
' :i

; (4) the analysis of

that which a child should kiio.*, and its presentation in a
way that appeals to the interest of the child; (5) the

search for the stimuU that influence the ethical Ufe of

the child, for his moral oatore slioald gitiw as natonly
as his i)hvsicaJ b<xlv'.

The Montessori method is suffering in America at tlie

present time from its popularity. Teachers with more
or less kindergarten experience, after a course of train-

ing of two wedcs, a month, or, at most, six werJcs under
a teacher who has studied with Dr. Montasaori in Rome,
are oatng what is caQed the Montessori nMtbod. Un-
dottbtedly» « number of these teacliaa have inUbed to
aone degne tins ipfait of Dr. Ifontessari^'s teaching, but
others have not.

Dr. Montessori's great work is entitled "Pedagogical
Anthropology." It treats of a "method that systema-
tizes the positive stutly of the T)upil for pedagogic purposes
and with a view to tatabliahing philosophic principles of

education." Aiittiropology has been a sort of a pure
science with academic leanings, fx:ing closely related to

ethnology, philology, and archatilogy. Dr. Montessori
lias made of anthropology a vital and living .scictK-e.

General anthropology has been defined as "the natural

history of man" and has eqiecially had to do with the
origin of man, while pedagogical anthropology looks
toward the futiu-e devdopmeot of man and is especially

concerned with his education. Aflthnpologists in the

past have made studies of measurements of primitive
man. his cuatoms and habits, and a oompatative inves-

tigation of man and aathropoid anea.

Anthropology in the hands of Dr. Bfontcssori becomes
the greatest of all the sciences. A person becomes a
pedagogical anthropologist not by reading all the litera-

ture on the stibjci-t, but by milking a s'u lv i f li'iig

]K-rsou.s. His laboratory is the school-rotwi aiid liuuiaii-

itv, which form the pedagogical clinic.

This most modem of sciences revoltitiotuzes the'oc-

cepted nethoda of tsnduug. In place of hisloiy beiag
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primarily an account of wars aad dynasties, it em-
pbaaiaes tlie progress of the race from crude beginnings

in tJie wqlrmg of took, houses, and boats to the evolutioa

dt sodd otganizations and free political institutkmt.

The taaiqr iMget in sdiool histories filled with the par>

(xfl^ of ue mn fit tin past may be compared to the

prgo^ieiice in tnany cntrent newapepefs givm to ma-

counts of wrecks aiad accidenta, miirdeis and divorce

suits.

During the past twenty-five years much thought tma
been devoted to child study, tuit in the main it has been

concerned with problems ti£ child psycholoffy. Dr.

Monttssori emphasizes the importan<'e of a tnure careful

study of the whole child. Read her bouk, " i'edaROgical

Anthropcilo;f>'," and it si-eitis at first as if her main in-

terest is in the physical body cf the child. She believes

that the body is a temple in which the child lives, and if

it is imperfectly dcvelope<i, then is the child s moral and

Inldlectual life restricted. Sense-perception is the basis

opoa wbkb rests not only the development of the mental

but alBO the moral tife.

When child mien ooe of the Childien's Houses a
rBooRl is taken of Us lidi^t, weight, the circumference

cf his thong, and ftwraiBBauieBieots of the head. These
measurements ate taken once a year, except that the

height and weight are taken once a wedc The genera]

physical constitution and muscular development of the

child are als<i carefully observed.

The attitude of a Montcsswri teacher is that of a scien-

tist observing an experiment. The school is a pedagogi-

cal clinic, whfre are ^thered children durin,;; the forma-

tive years of their lives. The tfcicher guides the pupil

without making her presence actively felt, for her under-

lying purpose is auto-education. Most of the time she

is the silent witness of the spontaneous activities of the

pupils. The teacher docs not assign lessons, hear recita-

tions, maintain discipline by externa! rules, or amuse
pupils, but she observes, inspires, and encourages the

piqiils in whatever tfai^ may be doing* A study is also

made of the nactioa of the pupil npoo tte enviromncnt

of the school in order to discover his naada. Dr. Men-
tcssori says, "The subject of our study is hnmani^;
otir purpose is to become teachers,"

A child is an explorer, travelling over what is to Wm
an unknown land. One of his greatest desires is to steer

hb own craft, aad in this bis instinct is rie:ht, for thus he

develops his natiiral ;ipiitudes and evolves liis pcrs<.)nrdily.

The activity of a child in a Montessori school is not rc-

prcsscfl, but its development and expression are encour-

aged. He is free to explore the en'vironment in which he

finds himself, and is encouraged to develop his inner

resources by creative activity. The pupil is allowed to do

as he pleases, so long as he does not interfere with the

freedom of other pupils or harm himself. Dr. Mon-
tessml believes that freedom is necessary for noble living,

definliislife "as a mxpab goddess, ever advaoong to new
oonipwstSi"

Dr. Montessori finds that a ddU tcves to r^eat over

and over an experiment SO kog as it appeab to his in>

tcrcst. This repetition has great value in self develop-

ment. This is also tn)e of adults who often sin^ the same
songs and r( [H*at over and over again the laird's Trayer.

Old soldiers tell theu experiences many limes, and lovers

never tire of repeating the s-iine old story.

If a boy is forced to study Simkespeare plays wheii

they do not appeal to his interest, in place of being en-

couraged to read the novels of Sir Walter Scott or Robert

l,Quis Stevenson that he likes, many years may pass

before be feels a real love for Shakespeare. If the relig-

loos bdieb of ndidts are forced on a child, in after years

he nay eipBiaaGe a violent reaction against the chtircb.

The perfection of manhood depends upon the adaptation
of education to all the previous stages of growth. The
power to acquire different kinds of knowledge unfolds
in the child as naturally as the use of speech.

Is it pcosible to have dladpUne in a acfaocd where the
emphasis is apon fccedom and spootaaei^ There are
thirty to forty pi^iib from three to seven ysars of afe
in tiK Montessorii sdioolsln Italy, and the teadien have
no txoHhk in fMard to disd|Miae. Quarrels are tm-
known over the nght to use the different objccU. Some
of the pupils may be seated on little chairs, and others
on rugs on the floor; some may be drawnj, and others

handling letters; some may be t,alkin^' or lauijhing, and
others busy at work. Dr. Montessori states as the
result of her cxperientT, "I believe the child who is

comfortable and happy and whose bodily. menUl, and
spiritual needs or* AiMwii andMM iit$r wU not leqnire
jxiiiishinent."

Discipline is obtained in a Montessori school not by
any carefully worked out system of direct moral instruc-

tion, nor by severe condemnation of mistakes made by the
pupils, but by direct means. It is not wise to directly

fight the evil habits of a child, but an effort should hie

made to interest liiin in ooastmctive worlc aad play whtdi
tend to eBninate evil babtts.

Dr. Monteasoii secures tlie necessary discipline:

—

(i) By the use of woifc and games which appeal to i3aa

children. Find some work which interests a child and
the problem of discipline is solved. The {x-rscverance

and attention which are required to do any piece of work
have great value in the inculcation of moral values. Ex-
ternal .u'tions when rii^htly done haVe a gOOd influence
upon the ethical life of a child.

\7) She has dc\Hsed exercises for the development of

will power, as she h;LS found that the reason some children

are disobedient is that their will power is undeveloped.
In the past it has been common for parents to speak of
breaking the will of a child. The child was not enooor-
aged to iiave a will of his own, but his will wa.s to be plas-

tic in the hanib of his parents. This tended to develop
self-consdousnesB and timidity am the part of the child.

In place of teOhigadiildiiot todoUiisor that CMtdsBB
are used in the HuuUasmi schools to detdop acV-ooo*
tral through the enrdse of the will upon his nniscidar

actions.

(3) Discipline is also obtained by lessons in silence.

Tlie effort to be perfectly silent and still, or to hear a
whisper, or to take up objects and put them down
quietly, or move about a room with the least posribfe

noise, inculcates self control.

-Vdults often fail in the discipline of children iK-cau.sc

they do not get the cliild's point of view. An adult

defines success in terms of attainment, while the child is

primarily interested in self-development. Whenever a
child has attained to anythil^ lie is prone to despise

it and yearn for something new. A child preiefs to
eiperiment rather than to be as^ed to attain an object

or goaL If any exercise or fsme tends in some way
toinud sdf'devdopmcat, a ouU iriO repeat it numy
thnes with evident delimit.

The primary purpose m the use of the diffoent objects

and colors is not to teach the child colars or' the forms
of objects, but to develop his powers of observation, to
increase his judgment, .iiul CDiiceutrate his attention.

The use of these objects tends to develop the intellectual

powers of the child, the same as certahi piqrsical essdsss
develii]) his f>ody.

Tlie s])rinlaiK'ous mastery of the elements of reading,

writing, aiid arithmetic is not for the purpose of dcwlop-
ing prodigies, but toemphasi/.e the fact that (he child iH-.st

educates bimaelf. The object is to lay the foundation
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for original thinking and crcativo*work. Dr. Montessori
said in an interview in New York City, "

1 Ix-lieve that if

you givf thechiW happiness - proper siirroimdini;s, proper
clothes, gixxl air, and gtxHi ffKxl and if you placf him in

ooatact with objects which stimulate and interest him.
he win educate himsedf."

Dr. Mantessori emphasizes the idea that it is necessary
really to feel a fact before we know it. In order for a
child to be familiar with,aii fautoEiciti «veiit it is VOt auf-

ficicnt for him to read of It fts occuttiug iaag tkne afo,
bat itt inagjaatiga ht must take part in it. To teadh
way &d: M liiltacy. a story may be tdd tint nutkes it

more vtvid, a picture may be shown of it by means of a
stereopticon or a moving-pictmx: machine, and finally it

may be acted 011 (he sta^je by the childnn, who ought to

be allowetl as far as possible to arranKe tiie scencTy.

Dt. Moiiiess<iri does not claim to have fonnd the goal,

but only a means or method by which the education of

man may be advaiKcd. Her principles in education may
Ix" i-onijiarcd to tlie rilalion of the invention of the
microscope to the advaiice of medicine, which ^'ave hirt)i

to the science of bacteriology, by means of which a number
of diseases have been eliminated.

The goal of her teaching is tlie regeneration of human-
ity, which may best be realized by developing the char-

acter of the child when it is in the prooeflB of formatian.
At the close of her book entitled "Tbe MbateHOrf
liethod" she aays, "Theae methods tend to giMid that
apiiitual fire within man. to keep faia real nature im-
ipojlad and to set it free from tlie oppraMlve and degrad-

ing yoke at society." Her goal is that of tlic Greeks,
"a beautiful soul in a beautiful body." Tlie b<idv reacts

on the soul and the soul on the body. She deems that hex

work thus far forms only the llrst step towrml the develop-
ment of a new science,—the ideate of man. She sees

in her Chililren's Houses "the infancy of humanity in a
higher .sta^c of evolution than our own " 'I'he Mon-
tCibOri nictliod has thus far been developed for the lhIuch-

tion of children Utweun tliree and Sfsrsa years of age,

but it is a systeiuatic whole and relates to the complete
education of maiL She is now working upon experiments
in order to extend it to the age of sixteen.

Dr. Montessori is doing for tbe cMdicn to^j wliat
some of the saints did for the flick dotiag tke Middie
Ages, and wbat Morel and IXMnbraao m the past oenhiiy
dtt far tbe criminal, tnaaoe, and defective members of

sode^. She finds that naiqr aocmal cbildrea hate
fldKM, Jodk eagerly for the comng tt vacation, dislike

their teachers as men hate tyrants, and think of the

school-room as a prison in wluch they arc coniined from
five to six hours a day.

In place of shunning and negltvling the sick, a» iii an-

cient times, hospitals that are filler llwn the old palaces

of the kings are now provided for them; the criminals

are not lojithed as once they were, but prisons are Ijc-

coitiiug refonn stluxils or liospitals for the Uluraiiy dis-

eased: and ciiildreu, iu place of being repressed and com-
pelle<i to sit Still on benches, will in the future acquire
an education in acfaoob that are real bouaea of freedom
and gladness.

Dr. Montemnti has studied tbe problem as to " whether
the otaaaitation «< our schools and ttaeir methods is in

wnfannity ^rilb . . . aocial progrefls." Siieiscndeawwing
not only to devekn tlie desirable penonal cfaanKteriatlca

of tlie child, but sJao to make him aoquakited witii the
best that has been inherited from the past in order that
he may love that which tends toward the betterment of
maukjiid. Her aim is n<;t, sinijih' to relorni educational

meUn>ds, but also to refuiui ^ciel) . 6hc looks forward
to the elimination of degeneration and disease, i)iioiing

the words of Giuseppe Ser^^: "In the social life of to-day

an tJrgent need has arisen, a renovation of our methods
of education and uistriiction , and wlux'ver enrolls liim-

seli under this staiulard is figKtiFig for tbe xegeoetstiaii
of man."
VtM Alto. Cai,.

Our Safonna.

Those were days of piooeer fieith and daring oa aU lines

beck in the early sixties. The very word "reform," now
a badge oil sodal honor and e^eem, was thoroughly hate-
ful to the po]juhir mind ;in 1 , am with much discomfort
b}- its adliereiits. \'et in a way the outlook was mon-
hopeful then than now. ( )ur faith was so sure, tlie ends
sought so clearly defined, we were so confident of our-

selves! That is the pioneer's strength, firm belief in

his idea, in the near triumph of his e;nis<-. He hxiks

confidently forward to the time when the dull, backward
world will openly confess itself in the wrong and espouse
his opinions as its own. That day never comes. Ideas
do uideed triumph, prindples prerail, but "canses"
are alwaj's iu arrears; and the ideas and principles seldom
ftdfil thunselvet in tbe way in wbkb their ca^ pnamit-
gaton bopad.
Tbe werld is so big, hmiao needs ao vaiioiim buuMi

desert so wide-spread, if so amalL time so lo^ and n^nr-
tially disposed towards all the reforms and theories! Our
pet nostrum or belief grows alongside a hundrwl others,

and the Good Gardena- bestows the same care <ai each,
;is why, indec'<l, should he not? Every reform secures
a few con\'erts. but no rule or custom is allowed to gain
full sway, to live too long and ctMrupt the wtxid.

"Our little systems have their clay,

Tbey have tbck in and aeaactobc."

That Is hard oa the syvtcm-nuikers. t am one of them
and know their pangs.
What guides the world in the growth of opinion?

A coarse and ready common-sense far more than the busy
efforts of the reformers or the careful inductions of thie

wne.—CeKa P, ^ariTey. «• Th* Wtsltrm Shft.

The Rea.1 Division in ChHstendom.

ilY RliV. u. H. RBKMAN'.

One of the most ^fartking facts that cxjofronts the student
of the Christian religion i.s the rejnarkable number <rf

sectarian distinctions that divide tlie Christian world.
On every hand one is met wth a multiplicity of sectarian

organi7.ations, all t-Iaiming to re{)resent some vital prin-

ciple of the C!iristi;iti religion, and all more or less risTil

each to tbe otiier. If one were to investigate the matter
closely, he would no doubt find that each rival sect would
daim some special distiactioo or truth for its particular

brand of reUgion, and, in order to justify the existence

and perpetoatkm of its own oiganiaatkn. would seek to
show Chat at aoam pofait, or in aame Mrtkukr, ew^ of the
other aaeti IsHa ahoirt «f tbe trae idaal of tte Cbristiaa
rcligioii or ckurdi. ^Apatt firon the practical and obvMMS
folly of attempting to operate aU of these sectarian move-
ments successfully, the frequent overlapping of effort

invohed and the consctjucnt loss of efliciency ri s ilti n;

to the general religiotis life, there remains the lact

that all these sects can hardly be right in their claims and
contentious to reprfesent tnie Christianity. Iniagine

the result of a similar divcrsil of o]HTati(m in tlie poHlii^al

activii V of thr State. Yet it would seem not iinreasoiiable

to su[ipose that there should be a greater diversity as to

the best policies of State govsrmncBt, wbece so many
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conflicting interests are involved, than can t)c I'onceived

as having ihe same sanction in the case, of tlut Christian

church, where one is supposedly deahng with the same
set of historicml facts and the same cieep spiritual yearn-
ing and instinct. Even more confusing is this diversity

in the case of foreign lands to vrtiich Christian missiun-

aries are sent, in the name and interest of the various

Cteiittali ateta,^ to pnMecute there the work ctf sectarian

Cbratno tiHirtiiiiy«

When we oooH to consider them TatiooaUy and im-
partially, Khat do liflir oar sectarisn divisioiBi ntlfy
aaaoant to? Mne tliues cot of ten Ibey appamitljr turn
opon points that do not matter two straws anyway.
Exceptins^ the division that si-p:ir:ile« Protestant from
Cathohc,—a division, let us frankly admit, that is h;iM-(1

ujion a profound ditTerence in conception and spirit and
in radically (lifTirent fimdamenlal principles of relig^ious

authority,—what actually do the great ni.-ijonty of

differences between the churches amount to^ I'robably
the most fimdamcntal are those that spriuR from varying
cotKxptions of church polity. Whether the foundation
of church p6Sly sball oe based upon an Kpiscopacy, a
Presbyterian or » Congregational order seems to be the

outjr realty valid tUqg that keeps apart many of the

nntest idigions organigations of the Cbiistiaa worid.
Bnt wbot does tUs really amount to wben aQ is said
and done? Is ttere any logical cncBse in andh n trnma
far Oe dapncalldn iit e\'ery dty of thebod of cfamches
and religious organizations, the value, usefulness, and effi-

ciency of which from their own standpoint would be in-

creased a hundredfold by united corporate action.'

Can any one tell me what is the real difference l>etwfcen

an Ivpiscopal, a Presbyterian, and a Congregational
Christian? WiTI any one dare to say that the one is a
better Christian than the other, or that any of these

things, Episcopacy, i'resbyterianism, or Congregational-

ism, affect in any way a man's real Christianity-, make him
a better man, morally or spiritually, or add anything to

the certainty of his soul's eternal salvation? The sug-

gestion, of coorset is ridicnlous, but if in these \atal matters

dlere is no icaldiitinieliaa, where is the rationality of the

wepanHkmt It onut be obvkos tiiat the eSBdieacy of

a oaitied dnatih mmld be faunessorably superior to tbat
of a church di\'ided and duplicated into an Episctmal
order, a Presbyterian order, and a Congregational order.

Surely the intelligence and s,ij;acity of a Christian nation

or community arc adequate to tlie sjiilution of the problem.

It must Ih? obvious to any intclli'.,Tnt sin<lctit that the

day of sectarian denominationalism is done. Tlie out

side world, represented in the man in the street whom it

is the mission of the chinch to l each, totirh, .ind convert,

is every day coming to care less anrl k ss about the rivalries

of sectarianisoit and indeed to tind in them only an excuse

for UMllfiiCmKC to the appeal of religion. Practical

gmmifiiWi moRSOver, is teaching the various dcnouiina-

riMf a valuable lesson that cannot be without effect in

the djoecdon of dniidi unity. In great evangelistic

campaigns, dHOthes of all denominaticM ham found it

not only advisable, but in the highest degree profitable to

unite their efforts. In various sodal acthrnie^ also, it

has been ahundiuitly proved tliat the weight of the

opinion which the churches can bring to bear upon any

question is immensely increased when the opuiii >n repre-

sents fhp collective voice oi the chinches speaking in

unison and harmony. In the r>r:janization of two coun-

tries, that of the i'edexal Churches of Christ, hi America,

and that of the EvLmgclical Frui: Cl'.iirch Council, in

Great Britain, practical experienre has done much to

dissolve the sectarian differences that until recently have

arbitrarihr divided Chzistion men and women. Through-

out Cbriatendooi it it npidty bdng evidenced that the

old siH'tarian divisions .are not only foolish and harm-
ful, but positively vvithout any really jtistitiabte founda-
tion. Cirathially, it would appear, the way is being paved
for a unity and co-ordination of church and religious
activity that, if it will not immediately remove the
old denominational distinctions, will at least render them
meaningless and invalid.

Does there then remain anyVCher divisive force that
eao justify- setwnrtian? If so. ntet ii it^ I nidi it to
be undentooo that I am n prafbund believer m religiote

unity, and that upon a tndy utiivvnal bo^ I am pre-

pared to make such imity the end of all my personal effort,

btit the very nature of the only conceivable unity of a
universal kind makes it imperatrve that we face one or
two facts quite frankly. Tne first and most important
fact, the only one, indeed, 1 am concerned to touch upon
at this time, is that there does exist ia the Christiau world
a real division that has its root s in fundamental principles,

wiiicli it is impossible to ignore. The division of vrtucb

I speak is of a profoundly more im[Kirtant character than
all the petty sectarian differences that to-day divide
denominations, and is one which, if rightly understood,
must separate not denomination from denomination, but
certain men ot aO denominations, or at least of most,
fnoi certain other men of all or most denomhutions. It
is • tfiviaion that goes f«r deeper than fkt dhMon be-
twuan CnttMilic and Rwitostant, and it is snffcieiitly giwrti
I believe, to unite Catludks and PratesCants upon both
sides of the gulf which it marks.
The fundamental difference between Catholic iuid

Protestant after all is far more a difference in regard

to the scat of authority in religion than a ditTerence as to

the nature of authority. To all intents and purposes
all the Evangehcal sects are one in essential theological

doctrine, while the dilTcrenccs tbat di\-ide Catholic from
Protcstantj the<i!os;iefilly speaking, are of comparatively
small importance, ft has always seemed to me that

between Protestant orthodoxy and Catholic orthodoxy,

SO far as the ftmdamental conception of religion is con-
ccmed, theie is very Uttle to choose; and between the
two I tliildt tiie Catholic brand wouldbe quite as accept-

able to me penooaOy as the Protestmt No, tbe fhndap
mental tSHvision hi Chtistendoai is noC befeneea CMfaolie
and Protestant, and sooner or ttltet, I bdien, flds nil'
be plainly seed. The real (fivinott hi- Christeadom Is

between what may be called religious orthodoxy and
religious heterodoxy,—the division between the religion

of authority, in whatever ecclesiastical form it may clothe

itself, ;ind the religion of tlte spirit, wheresoever it may be
found, whether in the form of modernism in the Catholic

Church or liberalism in the Protestant. The Re<'tirian

issues that are often flaunted do but scr\'e to disguise the

real line of danarcation in Christian thoiight. 1 have no
quarrel with orthodox thenlosy bcyoncl the fact that it

embodies a conception of religion against which every

instinct of my being rebels and which my conscience

compds me to chaUenee. As consistent advocates of

a definite oonception of lellgion I am prepared at all

timestoCStend to therepresentatives of orthodox theology

my sincere re^pcc^ tfaoogh I must retain my right to

deehm that miy own eooception of religioa is opposed to
theirs. But I ividi to do this without any tnoe of
bitterness or superiority.

The fact to which it is high time tlie world awoke, and
which, it seems to inc, it is the duty of all honest men to

make plain, is that tiiere exists between the conception

of religion upon which hbcnil Christianity is built up and

tlw conception of rcli^iou whicli is the underK-iiig basis

of Ev;»n;.;clical tlic-oSogy a fimdamcntal distincUem.

The standpoint of liberal Christian people, in whatsoever

denouhwtional or ecdtdastical ctimiiiunion thqr mt
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found, is absolutely distinct from, and oppa«d to, the
standpoint of cxioventioDal religious arOutAaty, and until

this is rccogiiiwd I dotiot s« that Muy nal Mjitttiiient is

The present policy of all too niajiy liberal preachers -

a policy of expediency and compromise—cannot, it sctias

to me, result in anything but prtjuiiict; to the liberal

cause and harm to tlie l)eit orthotlox interests. The
dictates of simple honesty would seem to demand that

the time has now come for liberal Christians to get to

gether, and with all tolerance, but with absolute candor,

aay to their orthodox brethren: "Brethren, it is our duty
to decibure to you that the coaoq>tioo of religion wc are

ooaconed to dtfend aod ptcmgate is no Jonser that
wfaidiia tlieiiiidedyiiigfaawoiBvaiigdicBldiBaloQr; for^ haaatj of your opiniioiis tM cei^Mt you. wluie tiie

lioiwsty of oar 01m demaada dint 1M Aw iiot Idde from
you our differences. If you are rlf^t, we ore wrong; bu^
since conscience compels us to take this stand, we are
contcT.L ^ li avc tlie final issue to the one CimI whom,
thougli lAc differently conceive, wc alike worsliip in sin-

cerity and truth. If your tolerance is such that you are

willing to allow us to work side by side with you in the
same organization, boldly and fearlessly, but with due
sympathy, maldng plain tlie points of our differences, we
shall rejoice to niaintiin the associalions of the past,

confident that when our rc^ attitude is understood it

will be acceptable to all But if this cannot be, then, with
DO feelings of bitterness, but with inany of real regret,

we part from you, content to leave in your hands the

baildinga and mganiaitiona wbich orthodoK monqr lias

cractod sad to unpe fof our om Mtk new funis and
n

What ni^t not be fhe effect of audi an action in tUs
great continent of America if all the represeatatlves of
uberal Christianity, both laymen and ministers, could to-

gether take action iu such a spirit aiul from sucli a motive
as I have indicated? Do you mean to tell nie that it

V, ;;:'d not mean new life for religion for all the ministers

ui iliis great continent to cease repeating creeds and
formulas in wliich they no longer believe, save in senses so
strtiincd and subtle that they cannot for a moment be
ideuti;ied witli a Uttral sense, and to find in the liberty

of free expression a means to the articulation ot those
great ideals, enthusiasms, and rehgious passions that are
burning within tlicir breasts, but that are to-day half

imotbered by an attempt at a conformity that is really a
compromise? Hiat sudi a course of acdoo might mean,
as it would, sacrifice for many a brave soul aigues nothing
llgpinst iwt mther an its behaU. LnuKdiatdly tbe
note of a gnad new diaUenge woaSA aonnd in the appeal
«i idjftoa,botii&on dw aide of tlie old and from the side

of tbe nev. and die old, unreal distinctions would be
swallowed up in a great co-ordinating iiio\enieiit that

would dcd^v the only real division that exiats in Cliristen

dom. Of tlie real dilTL-rences that lie back of this division

I cannot speak more brieth and plainly than in tlie words
in which a wriii-r once dclnicd the breach between the
Cathohc mtdLjeval and tlie Catliolic modernist—a breach
that is nowhere better dlustrated tlian in the contrast
between tlic spirit of tile wriUogs of Father George
Tyrre!) and timt of tlie ouydEcal Of Pope Ftus X. c^dnst
modeniisin.

"Tkt one r^ards religion as a law external to man and
jmpqaed iqNiin hini. tltc otlicr regards it as a life given to
man and tpnaf^ag up within him; the one regards faith

as die sec^itance of a dogma, defined by auttioaty, the
other as a hvingeipcrienoe—« viaiou of God and aldllow^
ship with him; dm one icgaidi theology as essential to
tdigion, if ant ideotkal wltii Itii ttB otfaeras an mteUectnal
fipiaarioo of nlijiioa always impetfect and ahrsys sub-

ject to change; the one regards the visible church as a
divine organization out of which a truly reli^ous life is

Well nigh impossible, the other as an out A ir ' visible,

imperfect expression of that fellowship which winds to-

gether all tliose who are actuated in tlieir lives by a love

for Gixl and their fellow men; the one combats error by
ecclesiastical cx-nsnrc, reinforced when practicable by
ci\'ic penalties, tlie otlier corrects errors solely by an ap-

pe^il to the reason and tlie conscience."

One, in a word, is a religion of authoritv, a thinf of

creeds and dogmas and historical texts, the other IS a
free religion of the spirit—that spirit within man which
ever reaches out towards tbe divine and is responsive

most of aU to the highest appeals that can be made to its

own eaaential dignity and dmnity.
LvtcAtmK Pa.

Tha Good Saaiacttao*

BV K, f. ».

As a beautiful story, this parable ratlier leads all tliat

were told by Jesus to his disciples, though it is not as
original as some otliers, for there are stories in the old
Hindu myths verj' much like it. The g^eneral truth that
the really grxj<i man is known not by the stitching on
his gown, uor tlte maxims that are at his tongue's end,
nor by the prayers that he enunciates volubly, but by
what he does to make his neighbors haftpy, had worked
itself out under all the larger faiths, and was even recog-

ni2ed among the lesser civilized races. What we want
to know frooi dds parable is how JesitS loobcd at dUQgS.
when he was organizing the world.

He knew vay wdl that soooer or later his tntdringa
must be caitied abroad fay otberSt and that what was
known as his gospel woidd have to be very plainly inter-

preted or tliese disciples would get thinjjs badh- mixed
not very far in the future. Uliat sort of man was really

his ideal? The question is not so luuch what maxims
did he teach, but what men did he select as his models.
He had already answered that cjueslion in sonic degree,

by his selection of the disciples, k was a remarkalile

body of men in several wa>'s, but most remarkabUt Utr

simplicity and lack at guiic. There was not a priest

among them, nor a great teacher. Jesus did not select

such men as Hilkl and Gamaliel, who were great lawyers;
but he selected HMO who had strength of character, and
least of all can we except here Judas and Peter. We
imagine that Jesus would have had a good deal of trotible

if ht bad had among the twelve Saint Batil, or aoy one
Kke Um. These men daaaed together in a fdkmship
and cnmpanionsbip that made uem mutually helpful
There was not a lordly nature in the band. John be-
came tlic most loved because he was lovely, and Petef
seems to have become a corner-stone more by accident

than bj' appointment.
Outside this band of lirotlicrs, we come upon a few

imaginary chaiactiTS, evidently suggesting what lay in

the mind of Je^us as expieisiug die I'stther's will and
worth his own toil in inultipljdng. A world full of gwd
Simaritans would make what we may suppose Jesus
would ha\ e indorsed. At any rate, this straightforward,

helpful sort of a fellow came into the programme of life,

as meeting the hearty approval of the founder of Cliris-

tianity. li)vidently what we ought to be and ought to
do is suggested in this parable.

In the first place, our good ff*™""*"" oomes not
with the stamp of rank. He is not potent with dw
Jenat for he is no^ in be^ a Hdnw at all. but one of
tbe hated or despLwd men of Sunaiia. That is, be is a
moogrd, with just enough Jew in 1dm to east him out
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of the pure-blooflod chiTflrcn of Abraham. It was almost
an affront to k-t (he priests ;ind T,c\'ilts and devotees of

all sorts go by under oondeitiiiation. and s<-l(:el this

serai outca=.t as the niixJel for his followers to imitate.

He was not e\ en a pra> iii^' devotee, carried no atmosphere
of relitjioii alxiut hitn, was on iiomc every-day worldly
errand. We do not know inudi about his religion, but
when be was needed he was there to meet the conditioos.

He rose immediately to the ooouiaii, oonceming himsdf
not in the least about the wounded ntan's tlieioirie9» or
his rektivieat or even his character. Hir fdlofw tliat hod
fallen among thieves needed a friend.

The coca Samaritaii wat dN fafead of dnuen; and
here we get just the fmuJaoKotal characteristic of Jesua,
In every case where we hove his sbny told, he was niend
of the sinner. The saint, if we imaRine such really to

exist, did not need help, but the womim in adultery and
the man among thieves did, and here was where the love

of Cod l ould lind its utility. We begin to see from this

tliat Jesus uiidersttjod very well that he had eomc into

an average sort of world, and that the real end of rtHgion
w I . n t to polish more brighth' the shining one, but to lift

the wi".\k, and restore the children to their birthright.

The whole air of this parable is the spirit and atmos-
phere of service,—of work and not of worship. Vou
would imagine that Jesus would in some way express

here his reverence for the Divine Father. You conclude,

however, that thAt man serves God bat who is occupied

with the expraHdn of good will to Abb. In other

wofds, prayer la iiowlloa compatabk wMi doing good;
aod the dud end of life is not to doifr God. but to lift

up his dritdren. Una truth haa oeen a long while in

working its way into the heart of the churches. Accord-
ing to Jesus tlitrc is no way of expressing our love and
honor for (WkI like revcuiiig a fallen man. We must not
fail to gu to tlie cud of tliii k;>^»>n, for in this case the man
who has fallen is not crying out for ssjlvition in the next
world, but to be saved from thieves in this life. It is a
practical, every day illustration of what our Great
Teacher beheved and taught. That is real religion which
is charged with good will. Remember that the an-

nounoement of Ctuistianity was "on earth peace, good
wintomea."

fTmiiifiilMas

C^ecffidnew has been called the "hii^t weather of
the heart." Perhaps to some extent it b an inborn
disposition. Some men arc more liappily constituted
tbari otliers, and turn, like flowers, to the sun bv a kind
of instinct. At the same time, it cannot be doubted that

all of us arc cjipable of being trained in the habit of cheer-

fulness; arid, havnig the ]>ower to modify our tempera-
ments, it largely depends upon ourselves whether we
take a dark or a bright view of Uic, wheUnir wc make the

worst or the Ix st of it. A great teacher has .said of the

propensities that they are as teachable as Latin and Greek,
and much more essential in any rational scheme of life.

Dr. Johnson was as ooostitutionally prone to melancfaojy

as any man who ever lived, and yet he said, "Haa.**
being in agood or bad humor depends very much ttfioa

his own win/' The habit of locking on the bright aide

of thnqiBb he added* bw«f^ inoM tJiM a thoosand ponnds
• jrear.

A man walking down the street one day oompluned to a
policeman, being near-sighted, of an ill-looking fellow who
persLstc'd in following hiin. The officer smilingly pointed

out to liim tliat it was his own sliadow. Carlylc must
have been thinking of this incident when he wrote:

"There is always a black spot in our sunshine. It is

cvoi the diadow of nuiaelvea."

The greatest men of the wor' ' 1. - ' beoa dieerful,

optimistic, full of a keen cnjoymeiiL 01 iife. Lady Mon-
tague said of Henry Fielding, burdened with bodily suf-

fering, debt, and every species of difficulty, that she l>c-

lieved that, by reason of bis h.iblt of mind, he^liad cn-

joywi mere happy niomeuts tlian any person on earth.

Sydney Stuitli once wrote to a friend, "I have gout,

asthma, and seven other maladies, but am otherwise very

well."

The banker-poet Rogers delighted to tell of a littk

girl, a great favorite of his, who, upon being adied ooe
day why eveiyfaochr loved her, replied, after a moment of

hedtatioo and witt Hw vtanoat smpiicibr, "Wdl, I snp-

nooe that is because I love eveiybol^. What a pro-

found philosophy! Tot, as has beai said, "our huppmesa
will be in proportion to the number of thmgs we love and
the number of things that love us." It is the real secret

of clieeifulness,—to love, to cultivate the atTecfions, to

increase constantly the warmth of Uie heart. With-

out that "flowers bloom in vain, marvels of heaven and
earth pass unnoticed, and creation is a dreary, lifeless,

sonllesa Uank."—71w ChHsUM Uft.

Spiritual Life.

Love, live for. work for. the undying truth and good,—
that Is the way to nourish an imdying vigor of the heart.

Thioe are the waters of the Fountain of Eternal Youth.—
Jolm W. CJutiwick.

Joy is for all men. It does not depend on circumstanct-

or condition: if it did, it could be only for the few. ... It

isof thesDulor thesoul'sdianKter: it is the wealth of the

soul's own being'

—

Hone* AmfawB.

J*

He who walks throii|^ life with an even temncr and a
gentle patience, patient with Idnisdf, pntieirt wwi Others,

patient with difficulties and croaaes,--^ has an evciy-day
greatness beyond thatwhich iswon in battk or chanted in

oatbedrab.—Ar. Dptty.

There was no bitterness in her poverty: she met,
looked at it, often even laughed at it; for it bound all

the familly together band in hand. It taught enduraooe,
adf'dependence. and. beat of all lessons, seU-renunda-
tion.—X>MMi Jf«m Jfniwrik.

•H

You reap what you sow,—not sometlitng else, but thai.

An act of love makes the soul more loving. A deed of

humbleness deqiena humbleness. The thing leuped is the
very thing sown, mOtUplied a h«fldred4iola. You have
sown the seed of life, yon nap life evedaating.—̂ . W.
Robertson.

Lord, in each day's litticne.<a

Let thy mercy hold and bless.

Choose my way, fh.^t I may be
Ever wise in serving; tlice:

Nor in childish foUy call

Any gift or mercy small,

—

Aay bdal of n^ state^

Any cross or sorrow great.

For tliy greatness holdeth me;
And thy littleness may be
The first token uf a caie

Iligh as heaven and heavenly fair.

—/SMC 0. BMibt,
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Fiet what a aiifu] ««U it u to use

yiac fMikifi at inarcKco nuking tboef

.

B« It the ^.litll't^t f.-«jtt;ftir ..f E'lfrii iill,

Hal ni'C.i lwinH"> .;.iyl> il ll r I. ill!

T»eE5 Imc mocc iuaE*,v. liltinuly ^;i|''ir-l

To bind ray Ukditt Krau. or A^taiidc.

Aad what a shame thai lold, fiix pldiac ioU,

A* WRfiiL iVr coia ilwaU all b* taUi

Fw mur ftMahocb wouM at wdl lalBn

T> Alt 1^ RiiKr or 14 pax (be |in«.

WUteaoU lor Ihu WM cvklcsllr maik,—
TblMMranrf aiiMlkli Papaaad Ptaad.

fbi^lftBllcr daa apem a vouttn's 4nm,
Av^tfeDOiKh a naideii flash upon mjr licSit

Bff snovy fc^rr. with m J»y tfncii dt^ht,

Saifl to til.- lu-ll tliil (..Sr^- sIi.i.jM go:

W« Dfnl iot [S|>cr lor Ktan* and Pixi

TasMnnratTwAmT. By R^lph Aduns
Cnok BwIwb; Houghton MiiAtn Com-
paay. fl-ja—Mr. Cram'* name it mi

•mtU known as aa influence in Amcricati

MdiitectUK titat it aetata practically suffi-

cient tu announce that a volume ol his ki:t-

uTcs and addresses has been issued, bearing

on the qiiMttim of nrl as an expressioa oi the

higher c;ualitiij5 ot humanity. By the words
"Tliie Muiiairy of Art, " Mr. Cmm mmns
that function that works toward the re-

demption of human charaeler. To him art

11 nut iiti .n:o".-.iiry btit an cs-i'iitial part ol

cducaUoo ami should be uudu au lutc^al

portion d ereiT seheaw ct higher develop-

ment. "A eoUegB can well do without a

tehool o( afdritcetm, or mwie, or jwiatlni,

he mf, "and the world will

ibenaaetlwpoaRr; botHcMBOtdo
irilkottt tbt tat of tvoy nt in ita materiBl

tonn, and in the cultural inJiiencw tt brings

to tar." The paper on "Tbe Phfloaoilby

of the Uothic Restoration" was first read

before the Contemporary Club of Pbita-

ddphia. It insists that tbe Gothic impulse

to-day is not content with the restoration as

•nirh, aiming to bring back a dead civiliza-

liou and its forms, but that men arc willing

at ptc^iit to restiirp in nrdi r to ri-f;nln a body
of Lv\ss, jircci'dciits, and furnis tliat arc the

oslls f'fUllclatiinl foi thf MJiHT-.trtu-ture of

which tticy dniiin, brhrvum tliey :ii:iy Iherc-

h>' briiifi tiiL itactuji: lj>' vvliicli tiiua iii.iy etlter

i:Ur> thu new .jiinln.il hft »fiii.li will dcniund a

crulivc kUiii icvealuig ait, a duuaud sui'^

to be met by the supply. "Tbe Hacc ol

the Vine Arts in Hdueatioo," "Tbe Artist

WMt the WoiM." a Yate CowMBccaKat ad-

dntti "CnfUmaii nad Anldtect," nnd
"Unlvenity Anftitoetnna" axe oUwr auc-

gestive titkf» cadi cf which leotUs an hn-

r"'*»"t firraflhwi and dundariatiie uttar-

wkite m cannot spare tlie specialists there

tuttst MSI be a place for him. Dr. Woteester

asks imprcssiA-cly: "Even arfrniMiitg the

rightftd existence of , . . such s;»cciaUsts, is it

a matter of no concern fhu th<- meditnl

students of to-day are h'-urg educated tti

mch inhumanity? Wl-.i!r Ix-Ihk taiijilit

iniHlcrri surgery, should they not .ilso be

tauj:h[ the art of rrliiviiiK, of sootliinK and
com^orlinj; those who suficr. and of 5le-.\dy-

ing a-ud ^uppuitisi^ ihu^ v^ho walk in the

shadow of death?" Heaven be th.inked,

there are some such physicians still among us.

But Dr. Woraeiter'a faaok ia

not about doctoca. Bo
for ideal muOag. It ta lateRsliag t» icad
of ttedilicalliMtta
forty j«an acob hM to
and mn^^A te ahnc^ yaailfc aafialdi girls

to taha the maanaqr tndainc. Dr. Worces-

tar dnaa fidi fcaMir ta the devoted untrained

aunea who preceded fboaa vt to^y. and,

vliile we do not wish them hack, with their

contempt for the ''linical tfacnnometcr and

Hicir belief that "soapsntd-i arc- duaiusiuj;

enoiiKh for anybody, sicic or well," their

mcritii nut t<) l>c -.hj:hted- Dr Worc^s

IiM is head of the \Vulth;itn Training Schwl
for Nur»'., .m iiistitutiun that has been marc
ur less discussed of late, und the>*' chiijiter?;

have ,1 ti:iuly as well as mtiiuaic interest.

He diicussts the need of Ijelttr tnuuiim and

the ways, to secure it, and he tells many
moving iiui^ccj. lo illustrate bis conten-

tion that the great need is (or moce friendli-

nesi, mure unaffected Idndneas in the irarid.

i iie booie ought to help to that cad.

hb inner reaourcea rather then oa a letter

of credit and friends to fall back on. In
ITood Rivcrr lie ptefccd strawlierries; in

Vuiuruuver he L'lld cement sidewalks and
sold Cigars; iu Japan he taui^ht school; in

China and Manchuria he develuprd into a
new^T^puT man; in South Africa he mined;
Uic KaLuliari desert he trekked with cattle.

Once he wrote that he was getting tired of it

all, tired of hciiit; kicked round like, the foot-

bull uf Fate, and 1m warned his brother

"It is the aftcnasth of wanderlust; don't

you sUr fiaa the cage; beat your wmgx
aflaiaat tfaa haia lathcr Ohw flj mvair" but
he feaav al tte Ona Oat ha eaitod b hiB

aad Us power to <

the bock it an
forward talc, written with no 1

tions. It is illiutmted with <

tscaa fnas
;

NuRSBs TOR OUR Nbirrbors. By Dr.

Alfred Worcester. Boston: llougliton Mif-

flin Com] iny. $1.25 nct.--This is a strikinK

chaiiter, tins of the coiitra.st that exists

between "Medical Methods Old and New,'
»nd it proves again that the advantai;e is not
wli'iliy on the »idc of thop« younjjer folk

v\ln! 'crjd for a ^rialist according lo the ail-

ni. rK i lii r. Ill' -.ti4idy, solid advantages

in the power to call the family physician

•fc lite hi

He;,\rt's Country. By Ma.-y Heaton
Vorse. fiostmi. HoukUiou Mifflin Com-
pany. $1 vs net —An interesting litirnry

nnnmine\ iiii.iit was the acknowledgment
tliat j'Vif .lutiiym^rilthy of nn IJHerly

iiffujH was wrilttn by Mrs. Vorec, la a

way it destroys one's faith in the genuine-

ness of anonymous puMicatioc. Elderly

women cbtimed it aa the weiA of one of their

own order, and eaidttd la hcr tBdepeadcnce

and cut^potas Unlamm. That it ana Iqr

no neaat actually tta wcifc ela gnodHMthar
may iadicate tiia triimla fanduntarily tiaid

to the writcf^ Hieiary MO, hut It wOl be
harder for the next adventtirer to repeat tbe

triumph. The new book is cqnally revealing

in another phase of woman 's Kfe. Tbe yonng
girl's ardor, her mental processes as afae

faces the rnirrppcted demands of life, her

^jT'iwing womarihiicss, toueii tile heart as

with a memory recjiUed, a fragrance of foi-

jjoili ii ro-*:s, S(^i fresh and true is its study of

up^ niiii: (^iilhi^id. It is a woman's book, fur

uiil> wiinu'ii can uiidcrstaad tbe tTUtll of its

incidenLal tetkci ions.

A Wa^-dbrbk's Traii.. By A. Lotw
Ridger. Henry Holt & Co. $3 net.—Mr.
RidpT is :i young T.oudoner who lull .we 1

tlie lure of the unknown tr;iil until it took

hiui •.veil iin,uiiJ tlic world. He started,

viiih ten pounds in his j.KK ket, on a tramp
:.leaniei bouini round Lhc Horn to San
i-'ia::L'isi..j lie saw rtiu*'li of the life lii.it

opctl-s it'j-lt oiUy to one who hmit.s tor woik.

generally .i\ idihle, and ia not fastidious

about his surroundings nor his companions.

He took to his various trips the cnthustastic

curicnity of a bity, and the un«p«Ued enetsy

of him who haaka on hie youth* hia atieaslh*

ax ouft Cm
liaiy
Ooa^nay. $t aet.—Wtat Mary AaliB
speoka of the problenu of Immigratioa, ibc
has a right to be heard, and surely she is

heard gladly. She i* one who read* the story
of '76 as a chapter in sacred history, who sets

Thomas Jefferson in a dass with Moses, and
Washinjrton with Jc*stitia; who regards the

-\iiicnca:i nation as tlie custodian of a sacred

Inist, and .\mericun citizenship as a holy

order with laws and duties derived from tbe

Ltodanttum. To h«r the alternate view

takes tbe meaning ant of American history,

and nothing less than »!ie bro,ulcsL, ftet-j>t

intcrjjretation of our duties to others can

.suf&cc for ihoM wiio nauM dc»ufve their

heritage. She does not depend on impas-
sioned i4>peal, howerer, in her plea for the

hundgraaM; Mat brings solid facta aad)
nwata to hack up
oaly iatheiaaikni
d|a^^»«iBai^UlgBwate bai lor a^ wd

leattiLUoBist faaai tlie iainiijrwaty

Tus CoNTiNSNtAi. Drama ov To-oav.

By BaiNU U. Ctaife. New York. U.3$
ant—60 aiaay daha aad groups of

tudeate are to-day atudying the dnun
fittfar dienadvea ta Judge tUfly of :

tendencies, besidea the incicaaed nuaiber of

cotlcge and univentty couisej reoeotlr opened
to students, that the place for a boOk of

thi« nature becooMS at once appeient.

llieM outlines for study include plays of

rejircaentative authors from Ibsen to to-

day, iotne forty one in all. Tlie book is

best used in cosuiection with the reading of

the flay? themselves, or, at least, for it.s best

5erei<:<!. the reader should Ix- really familiar

witli them, and ti.-i^Hrally the references to

other well know I
;

i-.-.iw. 1 nre fre<]iient .iwd

illustrative. The b^uk will l>e (aand useful

and also siiKKestiv-e for further 1

valuable feature in dass work.

Lu MicKAUL. Uy Grace L. H. iMtz.

Philailelphia, Pa.: J. B. I,ippinc«jit Coot-

pany. $1.35.—Mr*. Luti is a prulilic writer,

wlujiie novels have sometimes appeared scri-

Lilly in the CArirftan Endeiiwr Warid. Al-

though they arc serious iu the sense that

the victory is to the good and that religion

and tnarallly an iadlcpcnaable to the hero

or beniine who ia to ate tke sympathy of

the saadar. Ihv am fay aa naaaa dtvald ol
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•mating aclveulurr inJ romantic happenings.

Micfaad, in the prcivitt itory-, is a waif of

the atreets, fortunate iu that be wvcs the

life of a licb man's child and noeivca there-

for <<MCBtioa «ad opportunity m • leiiwd.

tOltlMI
•kte or

tovMloiy nUi Jto way 1

iag niiio<i ami altered un
bttlc gkl ha MMd ta^ the 1

to laee and

'

life together.

Om Old Wofoo HtaKWAVa. By Thomas
D. Mufphy. Boston: The Page Company.
$3.
—^Motor rnmblf"i in France, Ormanr,

and Switierlund uiSL-i nu etui of pliMsiint

experience*, about which an aixoniplishrd

raeonimr can diacourae agrcobly, and whicli

lend thenurlvt» to efTecli\x iHinttutimi

The sucoess of three prcvio-j? bi»ks in the

mme line nrr good ifu;uan(e« of the ^<lftullc^

of the present volume. Historic and pict

ureaqne Britain is the writer's favorite

"*fp'*^ and ha oonveys its cfaaxui and inter*

laadmtelfeaaHhw. Tha

would really like to reii>enit>cr that natural

beauty and love and qim t h iinnnew retain

their ancient charm, tlicn t'cltcidad, the

loveir tropical toim tiUck heM captive

a wajpniuu wmtHmm, will ba iamiil a place

HotAJt. tn YovNO Faurk. By Bur-

bonk Todd. Mnr Yorte: Solljr ft

teidi. $t Mt-OM wootai, ia

stlmiikdBf ataty of • boy iHw alaited oat
to "make tlK aoil pay," lAetber flw uriterS
name, suggestive of horficiiUnnil pmfrrc^^,

is merdy a happy coincidence, or if the n.iiRc

led to the nibject. There is a place for books
t hat shall show young readers something o(

tlic pnssibiUties in modem farming, and the

'nfiv for enjoyiDcnt and privilege to be
iiiinid in coiinlrv life. Tlie stoni' of Hiram's
MMri".'- is ^-^irn-d Ijv vT^T] )• rH-riirrrrnT-. ?h:it

serve to oomplicate the situatioa and make
the ftoiy

Bob Spbncbk. tuu Live-sAvini. By C.ip-

tain Taylor Armil.igf. New York ^uU^ \
Kleinteich. $1 net.—This is the first volunio
of a series for tioys, which will present, along
with plenty of tthring adventure and exciting

iadtdaM^ 11mTOidnc o( diOcfeat faranckM of
nationalRrrioe, InchtdiBg the army, the oavy,
tlM aecnt acrvfca at fiw imnoe d^artawM.
and the ndoe ud totat oooacnntiaM. Hm
five boyto( the Qpencer family eaA enter the
employ of the government in one of thoaa
various branches. Bob becomes a hero of
the life-saving service along the coast, and
makes good through experiences which, hoW-*
ever interesting they uia> \k, rcpreani aot
unfairly the demands nude on the brart flua

tOHnC4

by dittiaguisbed

entirely latiafac-

nd that the dan

Tot Swokd Hand or Napoi^bon By
Cyrus Townsend Brady. New York litidd,

Mead & Co. $1.35 net.—Mr. Brady declares

that he neither loves nor admires Napoleon,

but be recognises his genius and, in spite of

liis egotism and selfish indilTerence, rrcog

nices his eharm. History and romance
meet here in f.ur iiTn;)iit[iiin. Mr, Brady
has a stirring talc to tell, and be tells it in

a way wliiefa aalR$ thia Uie atroogeat of

The lainaua namca of Fiance

Kfe Ofda la Ue pife% aad the
to nodbd Iteeefid

n« Aib < A* Bmipir*. which deala with

tha oafanrat bogr in Fraaoe, and at Water-

loOk b to ooatinue tlie UstofiGii atady,

the roownce, which to • Mlost

foft of this boolb oooMO to its

Bjr KoDkod IThomaa. Bos-

taa: Littto. ttomi ft Co. $1.25 net If

yoa on mdljr tiicd of social problems served

m aa fietiaa, and of inteOcctual txcadaes

; oa fliM lUcntim, mi It ymt

Tub Fnouao Guu.. By Daisy Kbodca
CampbelL Boston: The Page Company.
Si .SO.—The story of Virginia Hammond is

the star)' of a swcct-tcmpeied, lovable girl

who inten>retx in her life the ideal of service,

and finds herself dignified by whatever duties

•.he uiul'-Ti-iicLii IL a quiet, wholisiHne

picture of unif:^_iilrU Kirlhowl, meetinx dis-

upiKiitititii lit-, .uul ch.iiigcs bravely, and con-

stantly ii[:1tM l>y Ttjiui' g'Mid -<'nse uiul a

« illiiiKiii: s- t .i iii.i'i.c tlie li. ;t of hfe. How
she gaini d her heart .1 lU-jiirc thnnigh un-

< xix;ct{d ways is the main theme, which is

varied by the introduction of other charac-

ters and related incidents.

A quirt plact far Uw wfcwhsi

food place ta get •equalaud irill

SIuiifiMs sadTUi issd bai

JENKrN I.LOVD JONES. Dli

rill opoi July ry, tnd dose .\ui:u3t 13 Mr |oaa*t
Hlf lectures will intprycTl thr lilrrAlurf nf the Apocryplu.
oc. "TIk KUiik U-M bcltMcn the Old nod N» fvta-
meiits " Grtck ibwisht nfeMtinf Hebrew
Ev<siBK cKunloas iniaCimat

Aa ofMB imffWMM
aaturv-ttudioi, etc.

For tcrmaod luiilwi jmiikuikn ^^{<lx to Mr». EiUtl)

^MMa. Afaialaa Liaaila Ccatn. 700 CMnraod
hsssfcCMnp Ate Jah *. adtan Hmmtm

eetiof Hebrew iiii|Hfatua.

ansat psetoFvitt iisiss as"^

lyrEKESiisc: knuijiovi cakebk.-

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiography

AUCE 1

" TN 'CHMua GoaiKm Aiob: A SUrltuil
AutoWocnphy ' w* han a book ot ia-

tcme iDtensC cspecialr ior thoaewho kite*
the nagnetiepenoaaWy ofthsmaaduring
UaUfe. Bat cveo thosewho never met hbn,
to wfaon cvca fab name may be unkDown

.

am haidhr fsil to follow with keen MUiiac
tkytherhsntiingly writienstotyot ihsde-
«dwoM*olaieoL--n»naliataai.

••^rOLD with ifaipUdty andX humor and toiemoe.a
aodbsaatr o<«—
itrift.

IT Sj 1 deliKhtful rtminiKEnrr. in which
one L.-iii Iratir tlu- inrlii-riicci and firr.ccs-.«.-s

which made nun what be was—a man of ra-
diant faith, a CfariaUaa btuaante, practi-
cal mystic Uappiljr Us daughter hasadded
ascsuQOM iawUdl sIm taikaiaay of tbow
ptntaadMiihofaMtiNvtotil boikn
•CtMUes. fthatoektofirinroritssmt-
DM and lijtht. and (or tlic impmn of a man
whu ti'. cd tbcliff tlic s;.'i;i: m theiervioeol

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 Paaa Staaaa; Bocnnt

SOCIAL SERVICE
BULLETIN

No. 33

Problems ^ Opportonitie*

of Country Life

9f

Of klttiMe has beea a cwferal at

Wl ood •dstcrauaed eOoct ish
aoBoethiag ol its old estate. A ncccaary prellmhury to

the success of any such moverQrnt ix an accuratt knuwl-

olje of rural cundilloas. This number of the Bulletin is

a repxjrt of nirvrys made in K>a>e sixty New Em^and
tomi. sconivd by the Comiaittee on Rural Cooditknis

oi tfas Sadal Snvict Department of the Ameticu t'nha-

•ian AMorlstlnn. It is vivid, pnclical, sod ooiutructivc.

al ii i iImI aJiMrtwi tn tin |fnalBg fuad al iafgnoa-

WBUCATMNIMMmmn
ABMfican IMarianAss^^
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Cbc Tysmc*

Bread aad Btittar.

OT FULLSBTON I,. WAl,DO.

Mymntbwuvi if lliilo ;ir:«

W»nt Cl;rl< liM^ II;.', ui-.t

Eat all Ihtit li^cikd iiati ^ulUf up^

And spocUUy th« emit.

So wo* maay Uttle xirls

In aU tbe wide, wide world

Would he «o v«y happy if

I'li.-ir b-uf «fri- .iti!v ; uT.r>l!

And cka I be •« wlfitli. tt>ca?

MOkdMf iMaaa, I imit
01m «ltat illk<M» av knid.

A'GiMa Growing MtMttffc

•I BATS BaOMN.

Wlien I ten yoa thct they next-door

ndgbbon, playmatca, ud flrm iHead*: diat

H WM Hirly wpmar; wki ttet tbey Iwd

gante ilvta (w on cmIi iUk of ^ km,
wUU ftnoe wiiidi wpanated tlndtr i«apccti«e

liainH)> iH iHiidi. thkt very day, they were

iatadillg to lOW seeds and plant pan<iies,

you may perhaps undenland just how
Bettic felt when she beard that Mollic had
come down with the ncasles and woukin't
be up and out again for rmithar tfaftt wMlka
ttt tlic vi-ry U'a'iti

Of course, the entire family immediately

began to (ilfcr cnii.njlatory sugKe&titiiLS.

Grandma from the pinj'.acle of hex years

—

reiuindeil Rettic of the citrcme shortness of

three week? or a month,—imly twi-nty-nnc

days, or. at most, thirty, would so soon be

o\'er; Mnthrr t'vi:',c-<-il tlif mo-it nnttcriTi|{

interest ia both little plots, and tic^gcd to

be allowed to represent Mollie for the time

facing; and Father brought home with him
fnm the office six packliigM 9I mit and a

liHlkal of ptak-tippcd diUtf ts ta evenly

Prided and praoiptly dtpuUad tn the two
Mtlt guAsB beds. Bat It was not ontU
Unda Jack—mother's favorite brother, quite

oU eaouib to do things and still young
cnoiish to remember his own childhood and
its jirublcms—proposed to "sow a message"

for MoUie, that Bettie's eyes grew bright

again and bcr dimples rc-appearcd.
" Ju«t you hrivr hofh bftl« raVi'd urn] ri»ady

for actii ii, Dtttn Ivini," he h.id coiitludcd.

by llif tiirii' I Kft home :i niii Hii(h, this

ufternMn. we'll start things which in a week
01 twn will .istoui.sh Llie iicis'liburljood; and
raeonwhile, H<'ttic, l;i-.s, yoii minht

thinking ci «<jmc s^hort, brii^ht mci.-.;ij;c

just a w<ird or two, yni] kn^w—fiutn ymj tn

Mollic; a:id .moLhiT uiic. juit ii^ shurl iiad

sweet, bock from licr to you."

AU day long, accordingly, Bettic, in the

tiilcn»1s<if liii sluuiMWiniflamrjf clam mml.
htd fhott two VMiMtw wdl bt ttdttd; so

that, wImb IAkIb Jack at Ivt BDt lume and
be^an to nndo the pMka«es iM^d braoilit

with him. the little girl \s-aa twmSy to tall

"Fina and dandy." cried he. spreadfaiK out

two enoraious sheets of flimsy brown wrap-
ping-paper, and uncorking a big bottle of

mucilage, and flourishing a huge brush; "just

9dl k oat for oa^ them's a diickic."

For over an hour Unde Jack wai very

busy, tracing heavy wet letters across the

brown paper, while Bettie followed the

stielcy writing with a tin liuiael gen«rQut4y

dxipiiingiadiah seeds. After cafcfuUy remov-

iac what was not doa^ cSnglBg to tlw
anicilaia, the yonnc inda aad Us Httla

nieoe. qnite as caicAilr, eanied the two
papcft SB imiiarad into tlia |anlen« wlieK
ana wna spwad out flat and smooth on
Manias Httla lAlt and the other on Bettie 's;

they were then covered with a scant inch

of rich, wrll-siftcd garden scril, which Bettie

ftr^t raked to the sraoothttcss of velvet, and
then di-licalely dribbled with water from her

very ow'u little watcring-pot. TXTicii fin.i!Iy

slic aisil the adored-more tliiin ever y'liuit;

u::i:k- were ready to go and primp for supper,

tl:crc n:i^ nothing to show fur .Ul their

labor but a moist, dark-farown strip of empty
soil above the row of pR^owlgr (iMtBd ftek
and white daistea.

Kver>' fair evening Bettie gently watered

boUi Ixtii, aad every mi^ming she and Uiide

Jade—hon'cvcr hurried and work-harried he
might be—ran, lumd in band, into the garden
to ssa •what tbey could see. One fine aorn-

iof Btttla'a entnr «it dseomnd a tUn and
watering Una at «arta and «aqr wwndrniai
green dotst wUdlit in two days snie, were
quite deciphciaUa, and -which, by the time
Mollic— still quarantfaed but having tlie

run of mother's room—could look down from
its windows over the two gardens, called

bravely up to her from her small plot in

plain, clear, lush-gTccn-radish-lcaf writing,

".So gladt" While Irom next door Bcttie's

h^d brigfaUr answand. "lb tool"

Mary's Secret.

HV RKBRCX-A f, IITTBH.

"Come, Mary," &aid her grandmother,
"let's get old Kit harnessed up, you and I,

and take a drive to the stwe, I want some
coffee and some cfaeese, and maybe we'll

find a letter at the port-office."

"Oh. feeder CMkimed Umy, jumping
ttp and down, "Let ne M% mn't you.
Grandma? ri«MrJMi«rt»tmtotlmilght.
Now, Tonuny, yon watck Ilia drictam, and
dont 1st Hmn scratch my moss while I'm
gone. lUte this branch, and, if any of

them coma aaaaer than that tree, you fly at

them and seuo Item all tu pieces."

This was a work after Tommy's own
lif-ait; .i:ld lie ulwdifnily 'ixik the lilac

branch which Mary o0ercd him. and sat

down on tlie doi-a-'itcp to watch- Xfiiry's

rockrry was the pride ;ind jny of both the

children. It was a little pile of stones

whiih they had enrefnlly c<ill<vted from the

rr«dsidrs, and co\xrcd with mo53 from the

woods. lu lUc ccitUc of Ui<; heap was a

leaky tin pan, also carefully covered and
lined with moss, which to tlie children's

im.-ig]antiau represented a bcatttUiii lalEi,

and iMch they patiently filled with water
as «• ttey found it enpi^,—whidi
was many times a day. But alamal vlgl-

lanoe waa tim price of the ndBHT; for the

ehtefcens were consuatly attracted hy the

green moss and the fresh water, and a very

few vigorous kicks of their y uJow lei^ made
havoc which Mary and Tommy could repair

only at the cost of hours of toil.

Mary went skipping round tiK corner of
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the house, where, upon a bench near the

kitchen-door, w.as a tin basiti and some soap,

while a long roller lowcl hung convcuicntiy
near. At home, in their eity house, the

children were no more food of washing
haadt and faeas thm eliildien nsnallyiiin;

but Ht Omadnn'k. wtan they nd^ do It

out ol daon, pum|di« tha wwtar fheapiihraa.

and emptying it afterward upon tiie raota of
the grape-vine and rme-bnshes, the process

was always ddightful and interesting. So
Mary washed herself with praiseworthy seal

and thoroughness, filling her bean several

times, and going through rinsings enough to

cleanse the dustiest tramp on record.

A little later •'.he "Jtootl by the f^iiff iitider

tlie rauplr-trec. in clean white apron and
shady hat, and. clitnbini; into the bu^'Ky be-

•".ide her Kr;mdmother, rode slowly do'*n

through the orchud to tlic big ^'ate. There
Mary jumped out again, unrl, unl»ti'hin>; the

gate, stood on the lower bar and. with a
push of lif-r frK)t, went !twiii?in(c out till the

gn,tis stood wide open, and old Kit marched
solemnly ont to the road.

How beautiful was the June momingi
The hila and fields were flooded with soa-
-Hhine, aad aair aad Iten Ihn Aadoir «( n
fleecy doud want gHdbv aanan. Tha birds
sang In the «afc and aaa^ tmik aad tte nir

was sweet with the fragrance tt JrannB
leaves and btooming orchards. If I Aould
write the very first words that oome to my
mind as I recall the feelings with which I
used to ride along that road, coming from
the city for a summer visit, they would be
these, "As r«t is swpet to th* weary, atid

the cooling stream to him that is athirst
'

Mary would not linve used \vnt thtwe words,

I supporic: but she felt the ^ame peact: and
joy. For some time they rode on in silence,

tiU, meeting n luuhd wagon, old Kit turned

to the aide of the road to give it room to pa<is.

"Thut wft-t very |{iK>d," said the . n l

mother. " 1 sec you do know how to tma to

the right."

"Why," said Mary, suddenly sitting up
very stndikt. "I never did » tJdig, I for-

got aU about driving. Old Kit did It all

hcndf."
"I wonder wbat ywi were lUbddttg

about." said Qnnduui, smiling, "that made
you forget evaytldng else. Old Kit knows
just where we are gwng, aad this road ia

safe and quiet; but a good driver Aonld IK
watchful and not forget."

"I have just made up my mind to tell

you," said Mary, gravely. "We have a
great secret. Grandma: nol>:)dy knows it but
Tommy and me; and now I am going to tell

you, and that will make tliri-e."

"Well," .inswcred Giantloia, "I am glad
you like to share it with mc. I wiB bd|>
yoti keep it as, wcU as I can."

' This is the secret," said Mary: "all this

world belongs to Tommy and me,

—

this vhoU
world."

"Does it really?" said Grandma, entering

immadiBlely into tbe anirit «C tIm nnraniaH

"Wdl. it la a bewi^iirwarid, and t hope
yon aad l\Mttraar wUt ojay it te n great

many years, HOw long haa It beta youiaf"
"1 don't know," replied Mary. "We oidy

fotud it out since we came here to tlie farm.
But, Graudma, we don't want it to make any
difference; we want to have things go on
just the same. You can drive Kit along thin

road io the store, and keep tlic calves in the

paatun, and use the apples,—only we afaaQ
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want to cat all wc can of tho-<: that get ripe

befiire we jjii hotn<>."

"Yes, of course," as«:ntcd (irandma.

"I'm vury nl^'l you toltl ine, fur nuw T sluill

feel like taking better care of things than I

ever did, t>ccausc they uc all for you. And
I'm very glad, too, that you do not wish to

make any diances; for I'm so used to tluags

jntt M they are tliat I wn atisid I iboiild
' just iriHt to da if jtm ifaoald wnt

1 aad ne to CO and latecm^ lir.

"Ob, ao," mSA Uarf, «tlt aot 4o
anything of that Und. If you will just

take care of this farm, that's your ahare.

Ike irorid is full of people, you know; and
•Vtqr one can take care of the part where be
happens to be, and then all will cotne out
ri^t. But it is a secict. Grandma. Wc
ore not going to tell tlie neighbors, und so

they will lake aire of our farms jii,; Llic

saiue as when they were theirfi. ' .\n<i

Mary looked iiUioafl i>vri thi- l>'.iuliXul land-

scape, with the pndc of ownership sliiiiing

in her eyes.

"I sec," said Grandma. "I tliink. myself,

that is tlie iK'st way. If ilicy hki- •,!> thiuk

the farms t>clong to them, it docs no harm,
10 long a-s yott nd I «ad Xoounj
it really is."

And. w ttar Ml nptat M
lom^ wMUa bntf: "Ub

«to cUU hw Mriil: the ntek
_ I to ttM dlUtavfla"

HSDoa old Kit ttappiA of hw on
Oder the thick Aode of the luiBe

tint atood in Inmt ot th* door tit the stixe;

and Grandma made her few purchases, and
leoeived also the cipected letter. In the

letter was great news. A baby brother bad
arrived in the city home, and Mary's father

was to come m a few days to take her and
Tommy tn m-p the new treasure. Nothing
more WLi.s c\'er hi.ard of Mary's secret; and
we arc left to sniipose that, like many an-

other young mothrr, she fornut to care for

the affairs of the bij; w./rld except as they
alTerti-d the wtOfHTr nf th.it anil iMit VCry
interesting bit of humanity.

Hw Cofal Bnadb.

On Rosa Burchett's seventh birthdey Imt
mother said to her: " Rosa, yott aM now aid

•wngh to be helpful at hoiM,w fnoi
I AdI npect you 10 kce^ tta
fat ytm nam Miy neet und dam. Ton
nuit owfo eveqpttdBff oat efit «t leoit three
times each week, aiul sweep la tbe cteawe
very carefully. You must not throw your
plejrthiagt in there upon the floor, but put
than in their proper places each time. And
now, becau.se Uie work U new, I aai flOiag to
give you something at the cad at the first

montii. What would yon like best?

"

"A string of coral bceidi," fCpHed Bom,
without hesitatioo,

Tbe next day Rosa U-|cun hi r n w task.

The first two weeks she did her work care-

fully, moving out the sJioe-lK)x und her boxes

of playtliin^s each time she swept. Then
she grew tired of taking so much tttnilile

It was so much easier to bnisb out the middle

of tbe doaet floor, and it seemed to her that

the doaet looked almost at well. Then she

iMdeoflHcham tinw tofhqr.
At the don of Oe fint

ccinil beads, and Rosa's gtiilty conscience

kept her from asking for them.
The second month had almost passe<l when

her mutlicr said to ht-r otte day, "Rosa,
why do nut we.ir the cural b<-ads'"

"Why," ciitj ill surprise, "Mother,
you have never given them to me. Wliere

•re theyf
'

"Almost six weck.^ ago I put tJiem under

the eheo lion in the comer of your closet,"

mother. "Do you think you de-

Ron?"
"Mo." tnOtA hammt litBe Boin. WmUnc.

" I know Ont Ident flMdHT, and IuMfty
and asiieaHd; but If yon wffl piaee keep
them for two months I will do my very best

to have earned them by then." That was the

best punishment siic could think of for her-

self.

"Very well," replied her mother, "you
shall have another chanc e."

After that I do not thin',: any one c(-nild

have hidden a pin in tlic clusct that Rir^a

would not have found, for she kept her dotel

id deur-CWW* Anr.

AFrattr

IWeaiaadiilala
Wtn pUyini hld«

AoA mch in tam smMttTtSCkuS
Tbe uthfT fnKTi bis hklmg.plaGe.

At 1.1.'. n". tivrt to uy Kaod4>)re;

An.^, Ittl a luabgv vsaud Ike iky.

—4mmM.mil.

HttjortB Jcii^a Dolb.

It was afternoon in the nursery. The
lovely Doll Betty, dressed in pale blue silk,

reclined on a satin sofa. When she had
&rst come to live at Marjofie Jean's house,

she hod brought a trunk full of fine clothes.

Marjoric liked this blue dress the best, and she

said so very nuuiy nice tilings aliout Doll

Uctty that this pretty dollie bti ame very

vaiii. and wouKl not speak to the rac doll,

who hnd livoi in Ueijotie Jettl aufieiy
for ten years most.

"She's .1 vain, hateful thing!" said the

Jap doll, who in a far corner of the nursery
w.is cihiking soiUL' tK'uns at a tiqy ItOTC^ OTCT
a very hot makc-lKlievc fire.

"She is that I" declared Uack Dinah,

trettiof the baby doll tail it cried aloud.

But BeoKty •"U* "U Mwjone
Jau lo*n Dai Battr-^ nut be Und to

het>-nnly riw need tn hivn me." Baggcrty

Ana's rrfoe was very wfatfnl.

4>"And it's yenrilf that's worth tin of her."

•5d the Irish boy doll, who was the gardener.

"Hoe's a bloom I was after pickin' from the

carpet flowers to prisint to yer."

Rniferty Ann took tiic big scarlet blossom,
*^tAmA her kind friends, and smiled a little

—only a very httlc, for her heart was lonely

for Marjoric Jran.

Next moruiuj; no little girl came to tlie

nursery. "Wliat's happcm d. I w onder I

"

said the Jap doll as he opened a bean-bag to

get mine lK-un> lor bic.ikfast.

"She i:i -.i nally here as Soon M the sun's

tip. " >aid liinali. Some one was opening

the d<x>r and speaking softly. They said

that Marjoric Jean was very ill.

" WeU, I'm glad of iti" said DoU Betty.

"Whatl" cM the other doOi, in oston-

itbnMM. "Olad Hwt Mtojoria Jena is

ddk?"

"Yes, I am," snapped Holl Betty,

rumples my lovely silk drrs5 and
curls out of my beautiful hair.'

Oh, dear I

"If only I

It

sobbed Raggcrty
might lie on Mar-

ie a

the door ma aeylagi

iin wnnt}» The doUi
Of ooRie. it wwdd be

Ob, how happy, happy wna Bafunty Am^
for was not Miu-jorie Jean calling her dear
pet names, and did she not fall asleep at leat

with Raggerty Ann close to her cheek?
"Please, Mother," Marjoric Jean said one

morning n week later, "won't you give DoU
Betty to the little girl who hasn't a doUief

Because you tee I just love Raggerty Ana."

It wa-S raining. I.nry -.^U hy the window,
stringing beads. She was threading an
Easter chain, two pink beads and one white,

separated by soft green, like Muy-flower
blossoms.

Agnes was asleep. Presently .\gne3

opened her blue eyes. Lucy said, "Are
you hungry, dear?" But Agnes did not
aaswcr. She neat to sleep again. Lucy'i
BMthcr opcaed the door aoftly. "Who la

ttr a tca^puty?** Imj an
ahiayanady fara tttiiarly.

Mother brought a Stde bhw tray palated
with daisies. Ott It Wtn two crIsp eooUea,
a glass of miUct and a malt bottle of milk.

.'\gnes woke vfi agala and aanggled up to

Lucy. They were wy ooay and comfort-

able together,

Lucy <lrank her milk and ate both cookies,

waited until Lucy had ruiLshcd.

Aftcnvanl she drunk every dr(i]i of milk from
the bott]*j. \\'hrn she drank, she wiggled

from hrr .nft head to her feet. For Agnes
was a baijv iaiTib,aad Lacy lovad iwr dtoilj.
Tkt Churchman.

One day, as a man with a grind-organ was
on tbe street, Nellie, four years old, came
running to her mother, and wid: "O
maninia, come quick' 'i'li'/rcs .1 man out

hi-re wish a bii; ififfev imli. vUivn the

The Childro^* liiMkm
to Children

l>Mlt>t«d IMO. Uco>»oral«4 IBMb
T>* Unjtama t>lldrea't CWitjr.
C^ootnhuuoQ. from tbe 5und»y-Thowfc an UMd la |^

usnuncc to nwir ct-iUlir^o, lO thm ow» fca—

,

«» la

which th« MiMiDQ aatii l':>r tbrm. All cSMna SSis4 lie
tn la ckm tvt&ijoa. wU^ ti* centia] offam.

V|>l.J...>:i.iLvi .,.'jrltr^J
i
rrjm fuzuiMB vithia fnftJ mlki if

VU<. - 11 ; ikr Hi .1 L'ca tO tWAfd Ot ITM Otf CWf*.
yrAi Wii^aa ^irLiv-i<i«d ia,ift^ olcUS.

Ke.ji.esLi .a<J di>:iftlioiu Irfm ^ jltM mwch OMdaaSSBHa
Ojrut*Tll OrlllAJtil. tin irjvi.«.

PtiMDU.!. HENRY M. WUUAtlS.
Vict piuEixi, F-NDiarrr p. SALTONMUfc
CuBX. lUv. CIIRlS-TOPilCR B. EUat.
TiiAkLtn. WILUAM H. SLOCUM.

Di.r - lii il.,i::i B»cott. Mra. CUr» B. BcAliey. fi«Q«t
>... Li; 11:1. - 1 Hn>uk«, AJbloo Hjrr, Mr. PbUip Y.

W.
&k*. Mn. RoUrt i^.'jU l^iiiv. Hn.

PAUn B. yiILD, Oncim Sacasuai
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UsitadAO

thetofiwHincf tteboMdflftfwclow
Air tliB aeir ted ynr ms ImM on FHdty,
Magr t9, at a rjc Preseot: Mean. Atlier-

too. Bioifa, Dole. Eliot. Pox, Howe, HtMcUn-

Ifn. Goolidge.

TbeJ SUoding CouuBlWeti appobted by
Bt for the year were announced as

Ftnatue, Metsn. Athertoa. Hutchiniion,

Little. Richardson, and Williams; PiMica-
ItoH, Messn. Ames, Rrmrn, Dole, fierce, and
Miss Uancroft; Nrm Litfjand, Mean. Carr,

Horacr, Kyle, Ijule, am) Robinsoti; Middle

States, Messrs. Hiacock, Pierce, Spriicuc,

Wicrs, and Mrs. I,oud; Savtkern, Messrs.

Hawley, Landon, Richardson, S<>ult, nti<l

Mils Bancroft; Ifej(<r«, Messrs. Ames. Haw-
}Kf, Landon, SpruRue, und Mrs. I^ombard;

Rocky Mountain, Messrs. Gibson, Kyle, Lit-

tle^ Oaiiood, and Mrs. Dinsmoor; Pacific,

. Dole, Osgood. Fierce, and Mrs.
.Ames,

P«r-

ill iw ufatknt

reported

Fmn thr It .rac Nduiisi B<i4f*t:
Sdlinci ol tirrtii-lriit, secnUfy. inhlsii* tec-

rcUn*. ind trrwurw. $1 ^.o^m.oo

Fnn Ok PubllcMloii Kud)et:
Skluics of cleriu and sUmcnpfatr ()) l.<aa.oa

StlulM o< aUpiiet Mdmwi^iir (j) i3x> oo

McMft. Athntan. Dole,

Mia. I/mband; Comity cmi nUamOi^
Messrs. Carr, Homer, Uawley. Pietee, aad
Mrs. Coolidgc; New Americams, Messrs.

Brown, Hawley, Robinson, Spnigue, and Mrs.
Dinsmoor; PuUicity, Messrs. Atherton, Lit-

tle, Wicra, Mrs. Diii-stn<x>r, aiui Mrs. Lom-
bard; .S v i.uj' ,ind J'ublic Service, Messrs Dole,

Landoo. Kobiiison, Wicrs, ami Mrs. Cool-

idgc-; ,';.-vc, wirr, Messrs, AlJifTlrj;., Untthin-

5on, Kyle, Richardson, and Williams;

bri^ry, Mi_v-..-s liriuvn, HIiot, HmK^ Miss
BaDCTLift. aud Mrs I,<;'int>ard.

The trc.i.suiei ;.nii' 111:1: Iil-, ;i;ji>iiiiitinent

of Messrs. lirowu ami ilutciiinL.jti us "the
two other directorB" to serve u iili Ijiiuself for

tke pwaunt^«ar aa the Standing Cummittec

;
UinI>liMi,aa pmMad

Tte boaid tte <feoM Ur. BnMnM "the
oaa dfaaelor wiia aliall be a niidatir" to oon-
tHute, with the president and the ticaaarer.

the Committee on Ministerial Aid, aa pro-

vided in Article ZXI. of the bgr-tem.

Oa aaadaaliaa bgr the pfaiidant Itma
Ito aiiftaiBt Ike (olliwiag Deiwitant McnUiia:

DteutSMMs ol FecriCB RrfMlm sod Omky aad rtltow-

lUf. Rw. Ckula W. Vmai».OJkt BvutaHUalAa-
Utinm Ediiotiaii. Xer. WUHa I, I
Rev. riorctice D jck . LwKijua ttenHnfi Dspsvttacai af

SicUl I'aMic .vrviL^ R». IhMt&IMMS rsWri
tim Aceat, F. buaky U^iw*.

rM,1^iWelal Ik*

WIOhd CiMiadH hnwn. R«*. Ftudt W. Pmtt Kw. Eari

M, Wll'iur. D D it..r tbi mirths InvTi May i)

The Finance Cninuiiltcc reported tlirtmgh

the treasurer the fiill:i-.MuK division of the

Maintenance Budget for the year beginning

May I, 1914^

TWui^ Hudduw Ac«MM, iaehidiM tihplwM
clerk ud juiitan, with eipriw tot hMliiis.
lifhtiaf, iqnin, imimiici, HhtJuKw, itt-

war, hnpOAlity. libnry, clb t{,^;ao
lUtlliu Aikmoce of AiurtaiilniHqrBlsah

ItiM 1JB00.90
Stlaiy o( TnoKircr'i Clerk s.ioo.00
S»l»r« (<i K(crii(iijii Rwm Ckrk aod S'.czkis-

Tipbtli Ul J,IOO.OO
Otaenl atbce aimH^ miiunmy, patUtf,

I.te&aa

It was voted to adofit tka diem reeommen-
datioiu.

The vaziouB Department Connnittees then

presented their reports, tibiae their distri-

bution of appropriations for the ycnr begin-

ning May I, 1914, unless otherwise specified,

and with the oadentaadiag tliat the appro-

piiatioos arc piiawilhr ftir tha aalifiea o( the

mim^ters.

The reports were adopted, and tbs appro-

liriuiirins made aS (oOows:—

Nrw I- ^r.r.Avn .Stj

FJL-.r...rth, .Mf..

f:inn,ii,-l..n M«
Vai:,:. a- :i. Me
Gr»a Hhrivir. MlM.
Hiv,-.-;.iii,

Siniiwich- y.\s%
GbtUoct, .Mua 1 . .

.

New LoodoB, Cona
CoaiMiUxe on Sii|i(4r <>( P«Mf.

I 9t*m:Mm, N.V. Otcv. C. OnvHl

SclMMCtady N.V
Fluihlai!. n.V. (under orttla (naduat.
Vhile Plain. N.V. (Ker. J. A- Mdwli..
EILt»tirt)i, N J. IKo , /. \. Kytt}
Suminjt. K.J.^ $;5 per laoolh tor ttx

I50 prr rrwalh lor six montha)
ljuicutef. Ta (Krv I-: it Keemu) •

fiitibureh. r». i.S Tthii.ic). (Rev. C. K.
Sli)ilct|

Wbeelini!, U . Vi. 1 Hl-v H A. Pcaa)
HamUt>.)n. I Int :iyTi ^rrt.iin c;inHitKins),

Ottawa *Jiil. i$>..- irf-f ni.jiith for lix

til per moath ioj t.ix mootiu). ...........
Wt.'rii .It (.>-iut*uii.i*..N,V.. a t-jin linno«»-

crtii -

Mmimiiiy Work ia Middte SutM (M tkt
iHfrmtiMi 11I iht mTttsTT)

Sorrnnarr Statu:
RichmuDd, Va. . . . - •*«,«•,,.
iUflikuid ^pcki«t, Va.
ilmiiihis'rgia. w Iks diMntfaa« Uit Si»

latwjr) ,

jMtaanrOk. FU. Ut Ike dBwtiia ol tfea»
ntaty)

Orlaado, Fla.

riarida CSfoik.
Nortk

|4,soo.oo

Saa AnMk^lK.
Hoiistan,Tta, W
LjnnSiuri: 'n.i M .inrir, Va. lat the

lioo o( lU «»n:i.'ry)

Kar. £. IL Urown. Kinstfoii. Ji
S* W- ]•.•••»..«•••...•.*......

fao.00
s.lao.oo

ti&eo

$fl,000.00

vidS^ iiu'..'
!!.'"!

nMCkunh, CUnaa >
MsMkMidri«B<Mt(te>MlMttaa^

of $400 Mt yMV Mllf IM MtONBtntM ft

mlsllitfV| , r« ae(**• fs

OUakoma Citjr,Oik dsdejsrjMatl fvsiS
montha, t'S 1

RfKTKY MDU?rrAt» StattS:
Colo<a<li> :>i>niiii>. i'aI. (Rct T. S. Kabjciu). lyoeoo
ButU, .U mt. iKcv T. C Brackwar) 400.00
r.reat Falls, Moot. (Rrv. M. LOIkbn} 400.00
Salt Ukr City, litak (Rtv. J. MaMdu •loe

per iBoalb for six monlfas. $75pm aMalk for
' OMoUia) , 1,010.00

MiadBtKlhaAcsMliBii^-

$600.00DclUMham. WaOi (Rev. F. A. Wca>.
'riw>mi.4. NVa^h. (Rev. M. I>ft<rvi« at tlir dl*-

ctTtioQ oi tht praadcat, lioo [icr month (or

•ii aaChk,li»|i«aM)alk tat ail mvutka).

Hood Rim, Om. 9m H
_Mayi).. tsejx)
Stimi. Ore. 1 Rev R. F TbcKsr) 400^10
Barika, Cal 'M lh« r\lc i>l $43 per ooatk ob

•cttlemcMl I'i a tinru.irr). not to eaoeod. . .. 40OJOO
WoHSind. (^il. (krv. c katia Peue) aoojOO
-Su-'iiM Ki-^i. ilor tbrrc oMMithi, jjcadins

the sale ol ihr pment property) isooO
Stocktoa, Cal. (Kcr, A. B. Heab)
Saa Jati, C*l (Kev. O. P. Shroilt)
Sanu Cnia, Cal
r nil n il f^ii (Bii n II raifiiiiii lyi
Qw-oaikiorsbMtti^MiVMH
lorrixamlkB)

,Qa.(iuv.iraitBtMitii
°

, Od. (Rev. F. A. Waliy)

Caxadiak NnarnwT.KT:
Winnipen (Rc». II. Wertiroid)
Eilmuntun (Kcv C F. Fixtcr) .

Vaw»uvfr IRev. G. t". Sharpel
VKtori« i*r nin^th rIIct ty< *f!tlrm*iTt

o( Ji r:i.;ii>.:r.'
,

.1 ill' $i;i. I iA..fi; tr.isrliim

«rKn,t'sl

Fieki Work is Weateili Canada (under th*
dkHttMaili

riiiiilagsaiM

Nzw AauKAm:
Work of Kev. AaHadw Nofmoa, .

UioB. (NonnaiBa) fais wi
Voik at Km, RM* Uwals (HmIM Itcusa
WMk at Rev. Paakaui^ecadl. BoMaa....
Work ol Rrv. F. A TuUalaula (Iialiam) ..

Work ot Rrv. David Ho)m(rro, Mlna. CSwnl-
iakl

Work el Kw. IL H. Vattiiina, Bad Lalet,

b^Sfc'lSyiifMiiiiii'aaif'i
«aa)

$1,00000
Aaa Arfaor, Mick voa ck>

-\:nh;r:t MaM ii: >d
Esrtrr V H ?».oo
li»wa Oty, la.

Lawrroce. Kan. (at the rate oi $goo for sx
moRtha, $4oo (or tii moatlw)

Pak> Alto, Cal. (M Ihe tale oi $900 far «z
nioalhB.($aeiiiriisauatki) Ifaa

Uitaaa, m. Ipiaa
" ililii. Wiili (ti i lawlk fiiw irrTrii ll

ol « mlaiaUf). tb* uultasiaMlaasBHd..
Eatrae, Or. (|mb meaaktaeisMliaanlat
a nuairter). tkr total eaa salMOOH. .

.

Pou»hk«v|»lr, N.V

DKfAaTvrvT or RxuBWVS^^OCanallS^
Salaries l^( S<cretal)r. AMSSIsIS ttOUtt^,

u%.uims liuuraMaiMbaalCtak ti^oM^
Tke ^acM, . 500.00
BvUcttna. ..................... .«..«..«.. 5*00 00
Sutnnwr IaMalM...»
Travel

DKrAaracxr ur Luuitv urn FELLOwaaJr:
One-hall ol aalaiy o( Ike SecteUry t>.>5a<sa
Expenaea o( the Natnaal FedoBtion. Maaaa-

chiaretta Fedetilloa, aad Coaliaicnda. . . UO>aa

DtraimDrr or I

BuIlaUia..
FkMWsfk,TtB*il,<
urndea 14

DtTAarvrM \>y K-mEir^n RjXATIO
On? Ii.ill i>l .j.Uiy <i( llie SecRtaiy $I.IS
SaUo ij( rcprrsc-tith-c in Japan, and other

expenjcs of tke wvtk ia JaiiBa.
Tke AMoclBtloa it ftotlliJliwwja ftatr. . 80000
Tbe CaaaMaijr af tka ualHiaa OiBltkii fai

Haasafy isoloo
'rkc Unitarian AtaociataMi in Bulfaria tjooo
Tke work of Rev. R. Walbaum fai Abey, Ger-
fiwa* ijoiao

111 wiasiia tsouoo

tariea Iks

One-kaUtk* aalary ol the FWd AfWt h Ike
Middle StaUt sad IMMOSCtsft^
terabcr i. . - .

One-hall lb* »«l.m of ilir KirM Secretaiy oa
the Pactiic I >.'A.^t ED \u\-tiiv.t<3 I ,

.Salary ol Rev. William Chaaniiu Bnnn, Fidd
SeotllR

SiUaiyanbr-nsakW. THttrfMi

The
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pram i« <*9) The CbtUOm RegitUr

ibe treasurer Ac foOoirinc voU, irtricfc wmi
adopt f- (I

—
Vtnj, That tbc'treuurcr, IleiirT M. WUiuiu, 1m *a<t

bMitaM la Iht MM «« wA fa feddl «l tlH

mmt tit tlM muiammt ol lb* cUlm of tlw AModttkiii

aminx -jotLer die viU of CjnorgHuuht Moiill. IftU o4 Ikato*.

detiiii^, ifui aiiy loittrn arliiaK out of 'Jic will cf si^d

Gf*-irj;Hiin.l Nic-Till ir, which Ihu .\<AjCLLliiin r.i?./ L< ir.lfr^

Cst«4. w be nwiy K« fit. ftn4 aRiz the oorponite aeni of

It ^peariii^ that live Leriiis of the Swcclscr

baquast prevent iu u«e for the purpose of

Vptri, Tn omit rn paTai:T>ph i af jmce Volume to,

Uir rr(yirit. Ljf tiitf Usui t^rf noevU *'llie aofnc to be iL-r^ii*:

to tb* tririvr I ir.l (ij»ti ciie iKcil'l at tke unntUKted

oidutty -if ih» l*le Scth K. S"«l>tf

The ptons for the jtropoted miMon were

Upon recommendation of tJie Committee
on Sdioda and CoUcge Centres, Mr. Prank
D Craadall «ad Mr. Milton R. Muder wm
appoiated Piifcfan FitiMM ior tlw fiOddag
yt-Mt.

A coramunicatinil fruui !hi*. .-Mli.irwT ri>;uril -

ing Wo'd and M'ark was referred to the

publieatioti a|;(Tit.

The policy of making all payuiciitL; of aid

to churkhe-S in tlie futiiit Iiceis oh the pKijj-

cjty discuji^d, oLo ihe quistion o( stand-

ardlziDf iialaries in tbe mkil dnnckab Imt
no action was taken.

As this meetinc tvas to tufa the place of the

n^iilar June meeting of tte bond, adjooni-

I was taken at 4.40 WM. until tbe aacond
' in S^tcnbcTa

tan* O.Wflww,

The Alliance.

At tlic meeting of tlie executive board

of tiie Alliance, lield on PiMagr, June la,

much time was speot in tha diamrinn of

VUkr flwnfhWi Alltanoe wnim «t Hmt-
totif flK VoNHnftir Ocwtfi fftpoc at Mopadile,

and the MWne Conference at .\iigu<!ta, and

tbftt aU were of niueh inten-jtt.

Mrs. Peterson stated that Rev. Francis

H. McHalc has been luvitui la make the

address at tbe lajring of tbe comer &ic<ne of

a Baptist church, and that be is con>taiitIy

having opportimities tojirfach m tiew iil:icc5,

through addri-!isei at Masonic mceliii^'s_

In ctinncctioti with Ihi- leporl of (he Iti-

ttxiu>ti<inal CiMiunittee a letter wa^ read from

Mrs. barah Croiiiiitou of Australia, who had

been in Bontoa dunii^ Anniversary Week,

in wliich she 4«uU. ' We Uwtoughly enjoyed

oiir (hurt hut splendid visit to Bt»ton, greatly

owing to the kindness and hostutalit/ of

tbe Unitarians. Vm can bai* no idea

at the fcdiss »« bed at tke Ptttiftl lAea
to tbe mmmmtmg of Tokse. to

i It leaii fiiaii Qaftarian; itaaeaed

too mad I* be Ime. I tepe ens «| Umk
n linre mecttaia ofumtMim
We are fair la nttmbcr and

but it would be Wilful if wc
could manage it." Extracts were also read

from letters received by Mrs. Mary Pifield

King from W K. Riiihard-s, whf> t-i fTinnwted

with the Military .\ccuuntj Depiu-lmejit of

the British anny in India. After reference

to tlia vatiMia fans «f CMiilaaiQr ptn^
tng in India, be nya: "YatthafeaKetfaen
whose aspiratkna and qnritual desirea And
none of these congenial, but who still de-

sire to (uusuciate with their fellow-mcn in

worship and communion. With such I

would like to associate myself for the foimd-

ing of a Free Chureh. I want to see faith

established on a basis of present-day knowl-

edge and the truth, not on any ancient and
obsult-li- i-1-x-.nujlit^y or philo.ojjl-jy. 1 wonder
fJiali I ever 3«e an American or British Uni-

tariiui ini.-.hionaqp WOfldBI iwnBiMBlly in

the Punjab?"
Mrs J. G Henry of Winchcndon has bceit

elected a direitor for M ita&achusctts to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of Mrs
iuMitii N. WhiU:, Juni Mrs. Ernest C. South
has been elected vice-president for the West-
ern States to succeed Mrs, £mma Nobk I>el-

ano, icBgnad. Thascrignatianaf Utg. Jfrei-

ertck T. Loid. aftir mm iwn* aarvlee aa
cfaainnaa of tke BoaNAoe MlHiaa Caavnit^
tee. and ef Ufa. UaffleiBk C. Fmtt, diaeEtor

£ar Western Canada, tivere both acotpted with

fCffret.

Appeals for Wheeling, W. Va., and for

BelUngham, Wash., have been approved, and
will be placed before the branches in the

early fall.

Alliance He«dqnartcr« wi!! lie do'sei! at

lour oclo^:k durinii July .uid Au>;nsl. The
fcmnaUou of a new branch at Uubciardiiloa,

with Mrs. Lucy M. l^vell as president, wa^
aiinounerd by the New Hngland vice-

president.

The lj(34ird aeecptrd dJi iuvtt ition from the

.New V'uik I^eayue for the Alliance to li ilil

ii public conference in New York City uu Uie

second Friday of December, the regular

ffirccting of tbe eiecutive board to be held

jb the (mneon altlw aanw day.

The next aetbn wB be bdd en Septem-
ber ti.

Cmus» BC Soar.

The Free Religious Aasociation.

The aniuifll convention of the Free Relig-

ious Assoeietlaa of America, in Ford Hall,

on May 29, wn5 wcli .itlcndcd and repre-

sentative of the aoeiCty's iiU-.Us luld aims.

Tbe topic for considerution in the t:ioraing

was " Free Religion and World Bi.<tliej!:iK)d."

Rev- Charlts W Wendte, who presided, said

that t » o great events of our time had chiefly

led to its :i(!opliiin: first, the Opcniitg this

sunnner of the new w^irlii s highway, the

1 .uiiuiiu CiUiaJ, brutgiug our owu wid other

iiatioos into more convenient and speedy

access to tlie peoples of Southern and far

Eastern hrmispherea, tafethcr with the vast

tnutsfbrmatiana hi tbe connnaDal, social,

poUtM, and reliiiaui We ef tke wotld,

BR awe to feltov tfab hMMMad inta^
of aatiant and dnliiatkna vitli each
and, aeeoadty, the ominous and

tbiaaleidng relations with our nearest

Southern neighbor, .Mexico, into which the

p<0ple of the United States have been sud-

dieaty ^imged by unforeseen and twfort-

unale political and military exigencies.

At such a time no utterance from the ASM-
ciatiou's platform fotttd be r.-.nn tinn-ly am]

needed thiui a stroiij:, uiuteil Miirni.itiu-j of

world brotherho'Kf , coiiciive^l fioin the st.uid-

pouit ol .1 f:ee and niclu>;\ e reliK'"", a relix

iuo whose sympathy is not limited to its own

r km of

CdlbebiitiadHdea«vt(7 tawal hinua ami*
ntian olid vonlnp the mM atw, and •
brotlierhood which is not confined within

national and racial lines.

The addresses which lollnnd treated of
varying aspects of this ItanC. Rev, Charles

E. Seals, who, after some years of atlmlraljlc

service in Chicago as the representative of

the .\morican Peace St->ciety, has rctumcil to

New ICuKl.uid fi«" important liter.uy ftud

public vswk. spoi-e hrst on the religiouj coa-

ditioos of Uie iirrst nt lUy, aiiil the eiu ourag-

ing evidences of a rational, pragressivc, and
fraternal spirit in the gieat ilenoniinatiixts

of the land. He dosed wtOi a well consid-

ered and wdl-put appeal f.>r international just-

ticeaild peace, in the l^^iit of the e:>;i>erieuia.-s

and neacU of to-day. Mr. Rolfe Cobleigb,

aseoeiate editor of tbe Cja^rtgaii^italitl,

daraled lib remarks mainly to the aacW
aide «l ftUKion, presenting a prngrenif at
bnipduiitarian end inidliwV^ awka^ nlrick
ipKudnl iwny nt tht ti*ol aortal wfarmt ill

our time, and laying special emphaaiB on
our paramount domestic problem, the uplift

of the ten niillion negroes in the United Statce.

No assertion of hiunan brotherhood could be
genuine or effective which had not as its first

article justice and equal rights to our colored
hretliren. Rev. Charles W. Weadte srxjke

i>ii woild >«ligion from the point of view of

the Free Rdigioits Association. Citing at
some length the past utteianeo: of the lead-

ers of tills movement,—Ralph Waldo Eoaer-

son, William J. Potter, Samuel Johnson,
TTitxniM W. HiRRinson, Lewis O. Janes,

John W. Chadwick, Lucreti-i -Mott, Juliii

WWU UuiwK, iuid otb«[»,—^hc sikowcU that
ill their spirit and aims these amincsit *"«"4f

were far in advance of their contestporaries

in thair advoceer of wgrid nUfkn and mrtd
iMotbHlnodt and latiphiti and inltiatan tt
fh«t bMfcr iMacpntattai af iWiilon and
fBn>»fjff tetteanhllp to vUdi Hit caeai awl
rcligiiMs of mankind arc now slowly approii*

mating. In conclusion, Mr. Wendte out-

Uned a series of Olicatal conferences fur tbft

expression of intec^evliclOlis sympathy, which
he and others were organizing luider the
auspices of the Unitarian churches of Amer*
ica. All honor to themi But it wa« the

Free Religious Association from winch the

Unitarian and othtur progressive bcKhai of

the country had inauUy derived this l;irijer

vision of mtcnidUunal brotherhood and the

essential unity of religions.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, D.D , followed

with a bri«:f and intcre:itin»; account of the

present cotidiUuii^ ut libcrul rtii^iwu in

Japan, China, and India, couatries which he
has recently visited, and the oocdial and
effective co-opermtinn sdlkh JitOMl t

tics, rcprcseatinf eight or tea of 4e
i

non^cbriBtiaa nUikna of the earth, wauhl
extend to the propoaed Otiriotal waifemkae.
KlieBB addresses uf tbe tnoming «H11 appear

hi ftdl In the annual report of the sodely.

The annual festival was held in the aftcr^

uoon, nearly two hundred persons having

secured dinner tickets. Rev. Edward Ciuu-

mings presided with tact and wit, and the

.ipirit of goad fellow^ip prevailed The
spcoki^V w.i. e.xCiUellt. The i^erleral topic

was "The blraiiKcr within our Gates."

K.il>|ji H.ury Levi of Bo- ton made an able

address, conden'iiiK iiitii *tis sin/i-th a <:uri>ri»-

irig amount uf infornij . 1, sirn]n>: inuui-

gration into this cuuuuy lUid its couse>
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with an c«ni«t plea for

li^ll^llilldHtBW^ awl hnnpiulity. tif».Jlbt9r

«r Boitoa. Rlapiinf for tilt

topic, and with a most ddidoai tiMBOr. Mr.

J. G. Kasai of Japan made ait bdpassioaed

piM for iuternattonol courtesy and justice,

padllly as it regarded bis own fellow-

countrytnoi in the tJuitcd States. He
wiuntd the tillzcr.s of the hittiT not tO call

into existence natioaal and racial hostilitie?^

on the part of the (teat Aiiiatic peoplc-i iu<w

wakeninc to a new consciousness of political

and ecooomic powt-x.

Mrs. Powhatan Uagnatl spoke with

blended feeling and force in behalf of her own
peopk, the colored element in the Am«H«Hi
rcpul>lic, rEcomitmg tlicir loyalty and show-

ing the rematkitijic skdviutue made duriiiii the

put fifty jma. Revs. W. R. Lord and
C. W. Wwdle added tiuir nard. and SaaUy
tte fpcaUng doMd vitii aa ddrcat.iii bre-

praachaHa ^^^g*** aod c( lottf

lay Smagi FaiawaiHiMla of

ontiwlancrwdticaaf fhouiUand Bfeby
which the dlve^^itiea of
and religion mightbelaawcaad iateluwotiy
aad good will.

At the annual business meeting of the

society, held the day previotu, the work
of the year was reported on. It was voted

to pritH a new fHfittnn of Col. T. W. Hi^gin

ion's nut.iblc Irntt,
"
'l"hc Syniprtthy of

Religiomj," fcf drculatioa in couuectii'ii

with the proposed Oriental congresses; also

to consider favorably the boldin^ of a con-

vention, in conjunct urn with the CunKU-ss

of Religion and the NatiOTai Federation of

KrliKio"^ l.ilKTals, at K\pij%itiii;> H.1II,

World s Famuna Canid I'au^. in San I'rancisco,

on the 37tb of August, 1915. The president.

Rev. C. W. U'endte. having tendered hi»

sdignatioii. aftar faar ycaia el •eniec
anring to apcesstnaf otttrdulkaiadpMli-

tiM anaitir dadnc tbe

ytVt Kav, Jbbfl TSufBtM Haloies

tt Heir Vofk was elected m his place. Rev.

Cblrtia S. Bcab of Stoughtan was elected

secretary in place of Rev. James II. West,

who resigned for similar rcasoos, and Mr.
William H. Homlen, treasurer, in place of

Mr. J. A. J. Wilcox, recently deceased. A
balance of fi.txM was reported in th<r trtsis-

ury. Suitable resolutions of condolcnct witli

the family of tbe deceased trex-sutvi, !m<l

regret at Io»ing the valued services of the

retiring president and secretary, w«^e lui^-d.

Rev. I'raiik O Hall of New York, Mr
Emerson P. Hams of Montdair. N J,. Mi>s

KfUiih liddy of Providence, and Mr\. Hmmii
B. Marean of Cambridge were added to the

Uttoldiiector^

that Mtdva nitli them mold BNkn sapacatiaa

all wto bold tbe historie doctrine of

Vam wmm m think I put

iheauetoaatrantfrr OaMagr4,ta
Han, Boatoo, Dr. A. W. Vtmau of fka
vard Congregational Church of Brooldhie ex-
plicitly denied tbe Virgin Birth, aad said

that "people in Broolcllne" would not ac-

cept such teaching as that of the Gospeb.
A gallant defender of the old Faith, Dr.

Conrad, rle<lan-d that Dr. V'eroon's address,

on "What We Believe About Jesus," might
have been made by a ItudtUiHt or a Con-
fucian, but it was not the Gospel that could
COJivert tlic world Quite true; yet Dr.

Vemoa's stutiis in the ConKr''Kalional bofly

is as good as Dr. Conrad's, and he is rc

sponsibU: utdy tu h>& own lixal organuEatioo.

(jne cannot hdp smiling a little, however,

at the characteristic insolence of misbelief:

"OtU in BroMim people will not believe

th« Virgia Btrtb"! We have three churches
in BmoUiaa iMo which no one can be Mi-
BiHtf^f It naiabaf taoept iqmb aflbmtiattQf
tha Virihi Hrth. PnbaUx a thin) of tlK
popidatkn ia Sonum Catkolk, IteR an
Methodists, Baptists, and Presbyterians

whose loyalty to that truth is luqttcstioaed.

Yet, because Dr. Vcnon and ids Unitarian

and "liberal" Congregatkaial aaaoelatcs deny
it, he presumes to speak for " the people of

Brookline." It is the familiar egotism whi< h

talks of "the coastnt of sound scfaoiaiBhip."

and of "a

b TiiLhUi OmA.-Vaibfta Ignotua,'

mm ia not ti^ "{piaAw'* hi any awse
thus oa Dr. Vcnmt addna

of Anniversary Week:
When some excellent champions of im

mediate reimioo of all bodies even nominally
Christian, consider that Congregationalism,

e.g., ha-s absolutely no stanrlarris of faitli

other than tluise uhii.li any iLical croup can
fix or destroy, and that the ulinle lend<-Tiry

araonic Ci.inx'rt'gutiotiaiisls to d;iy is away
from the old Faith, they will perhaps realise

entirely wrong, tbt Soottaad cf tOHiay has,

in

grounds of qnand Md dUcetie cf Mika.
Tbe feefiog of tha ftsaimWr k,
in the main, aotlcipatlai

The weakening tiifhiaitrti of aeotailan abtii^

the flinfnlnfw of the concentrated waste of

men and numey, the folly of ecclesiastical

dvvi5!CMi in the face of the united forces of

evd, ure :dl beginning to be seen and mider-
stotid. That urunn must inevitaWy ennje to

rejiliz^ttion is amongst the clearer convic-

tiotis of all thinking tticn. Btit prjiyeiful

patience is required both on the part of those

who wotild accelerate the constunmatioD
and those who hcsitaliaiAr

I

tag the forward step.

Dr Ui-.;chliin Maclean Watt, writing f<jr

tlie !x<ndnn L'kristian World about the spirit

of the rei-eint rtfiiiijUirin Asaamhlj in

.Scotland, says:

The main iiitete.st of the Genrnd .•Vsscinbly

lha year kics naturally along ihti line uf lh<:

reimion of rreslqrteriamwa in Scotland.

Peopk oat^ «f Sootlaad cannot undersUnd
the Uttemeiis of antagntlHO wllicb, during

jnUfaabi)- the larger part nf tin past sixty

ytan; poisoned tiw aticMi ot
Ugioo. The Scot la an
above all things. The two thiap alilfli

made and moulded him, and which lia at tiw
root of the psycholocy of his history, were
his struggle for natknal Kberty in the four-

teenth century and the straggle for his re-

ligious liberty in the sixteenth and sevcn-

teenth. Ttiesc two tliitiK^ made the Scots-

man distinctively a patriot and a Church-
man. TUk lovt i>J cuuuuj aad the love of

("rod, as expressed in a formulated and dog-
matic theology, have colored idl bis life and
storv', und piided and directed every effort

;uid .ictivit)' of his race. There is no sermon-
ta'ter like a .St'ol ti-.h old wonum, because tllr

literature of the peasantry of SctiUalid for

generations has been the wordy eloquence of

a polemical pulpit, in which tlia most gravely

of

were

*
I tiria

m wy frequent

ScottlA mlnlHeia being, above all fUnga,
extremely human, men of passion as wH)
as prejudit*—the people ruslied eajcerfy into

the fray along with them, with the result

tliat the country ever since the Reformation
has Ix'en tbvided up Into camp-; and carapkts,

whidi not only strujiglcd against each other

lof whut, they felt to be the iniih, but which
had also a discomforti n g knack of being

convinced that all the world besides was

n tbwe were los^ooo airena hi tha Ceon
UMUMcailh of MnssadnMtts a jtmr for aar
cause except drunkenness, what a commo-
tion would sweep the State I But we are

so "liquor blind" that nothing is said and
nothing b done. If arrests for oaf canae
except dnmkcnncss increased some 5,000
lumually, what a stir there would be among
our legislators nnd "upltftcrs"! But ure

ore » "liquor blind" tlmt nobody secras to

rare. Tf any other s«.'t of men held editor-,

.ind ofticial.s in thraldrim, as lirrwers and
di^tiUi rs ill) .It present, what a vigorous

o'.dcry there would V>c| fiul we are so

"lirjmjr bhiiJ" that the evil tyranny pa.sscs

unheeded and tmrcbuked If anj' virions

and lawless interest, like gtunblm^ oi pros-

titution (cansing far less harm than drink),

should desecrate landseapes aad cars by
false and suggestive i

beer and.whafcer i

be the
be put (o this bOboard

haHtfl But we are to "llqaor Umd"
we ignore the proiaaatkn and walk !
sQence where the vtif itooca might ba as*
pected to cry aloud in hot praiCBt fa bdialf
of innocent children.

Mr. John Galsworthy is an English writer
of dis-tinetion who ha-s a tender heart and a

line spirit. He has rr-ccntly written a \ii;o-

riius protest against what he eidls "the
heartlcssness cf Purliamcnt." He makes u

catalogue of ten evih that need at once to be
corrected by legislation: (i) Sweating of

women worker.^: (2) Insufficient feeding of

children.
1 3 t Kuinous enipkiymcnt of chil-

dicii, (4) l"oul housins; (5) Cruelty to

paupers who may be insane; (6) Cruel treat-

ment of old horses; (7) The docking of

honaa; (8) The caging of birds; (9) Crad
melhnda of iiaughtering animals; (10) Rob-
Uofi)iUbMaof ptmnaga.

*—— -*— a# 1miBaaEBS nm m 3

tiatiaa of the "Uquer bUndaesa," wUdi h
to common—and so uafcttaaate. Not a
reference to the gigantic aad andtitudinous
evils of drink I How few women suffering

in sweat-shops in comparisaa with the

thnussinds who ^iifTn- <»n ncnmmt of the
drink cnrsi:! Aiso, how few would be
driven to swi al-sfioye. , w»'ie it not ftir thr

w.i.stc and misi-ry due to the use of lupiors!

I
How pitifully small and insignificant
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tbise evils, a» a rule, in comparbon with the

moiustrous evils which centre in, and flow

from, the iiaJoon. Underfed children? Yes I

But with nearly two thousand million dol-

lars worse than wa»!t«! on liquor in our
nation, it is nnt surprisme that thousands of

children arc huiicr\ . The ;>nT5t of los.ooo
"drunks" in M is^iit hubctts in one year is

the chief rcawn «hy sj> itumi, chiUrrt: havr
to leave schi>jl -irul ko to work The
brewers haw dcfjositcd their liiiail tiiimcy in

the bank: tlit hny atnl xirl h;ivc to help

support the iiimtl)' bccauM: tite Saiha spiuidi

10 much at the saloon or loses his job because
iBtempcnite. The same may be said of

rout bowfaK. Why ia that aiacMUe tene-

mnrt? Ooant Uw dime* pftid over the bar
at the «Dnicr, ttd MB ulicve Ike
that nwld vv the rent of a
home.

Undoubtedly some paupers are wniiig-

fully declared insane in certain

But why make so much of these
of injustice, and ignore the drink curse,

which is chiefly responsible for all pauperism
and largely respon-iihli- for much insanity?

What but "liqiior Ulin<incss" can explain

why an intelligcfit man like Mr C.als%vorthy

slumlcj lie si> wrt>n>;ht up over a lot of socond-

ary evils, and at the same lime be 10 in-

different to a mutiT which, as President

Eliot has recently stated, concerns the very
cxistenoaof the wiyu fMC^ Mpaddly in ttie

Orient.

Tiie "beortlcssness" of docking horses:

wbat u awful matter that is, indeed! A
hone wittHMt m tail ia ia bobm
duiiag a Aigft"fl)r'ftaa." But
tke thMUHMfe of babw «to 4ie bcfDfe tkqr
naytwoUbecauaepareatadrinkr What
about the thnmetwlii of children wto are

amUr treated br dnuikcn fathenf What
; the tbouHands of children who will go

life diseased, deformed, defective,

because the saloon flourishes? Is not a
child without a normal brain an object more
deserving of sympatSiy than a docked h«wse?

Is there anytliitiK' in the wide world more
surpriimKly henrtUss than this "UquoV
blindiu-:s" wliieh at prdtnt aflUcta 10 many
of onr ^_>ci,d reformers?

Pity the cat;e.l bird? Ycs' lint why not

pity Uie 105,000 men, women, and ehiUli en

caged in jails and loeLnps m .Mas'^aehti-

setts every yeiu-? Pity tlic cattle cruelly

idanghHtned? YesI But why not pity the

wivaa and laolhen in want and tears be-

cauae huahmda aad aooa drink? Pity the

ofbB-binl HhaX h fobbed of plumage to

dceoiale a liiildiMBfaie.h^> YmI Bntwhy
dot pity the yonny nan mined by theconies
saloon, which would be closed in a day if

SO many of us were not "liquor blind"?
Rut hor>e-ful sign* mtdtiply, which show

us that everywhrrecyesarBopcning, and that

the drmk cur^c is coming to be seen in its

awful cliaraeiet .ind vast proportions by an
incren'^iiiK nimilier of p^?T-^ple. RecHtllv ffmt

great ChiLa^;<j daily, the Knnrd Ilrr.u:!, ha^

annonneed tlial it ^dl nu louder print

liquor adverti-^.me!lt^, a nolsle '.leji for-

War.!, whiih olhet-, wdl tn- 1 .nupellei.! to t.ii.e

A frw diivs i a ;:iri,>nnne:'.t Iv:;fc;li' hnian

luatie lUU s.lau:nitj»t: '
i regard the tem-

perance mo\'emcnt as an imperial question

—

afiocting tlic vitality of the nation. If we
our drinking habit, we shall

empire; if it maiDtaina its

before nations of stronger will-power."

May the "liquor blindness" which at present

afflicts so many tntelUgent people speedUy
disappear I When the superstition that Uquor
U it necessity vanishes, and the evils of drink
arc riuilly appreciated by the masses, then
the trreat day of coBBcipatiaa will be at

Uonou, .Ua»s. ^^^^^^^^^

Books Wanted.

BuoJes ua kberal religion and the modem
view of the Bible are needed in tiie new
movement at North Bend Ore. The
mmerous inquiries alMut our faith led me to

select twenty-two of my own l>ook.s iur u

cbtirch loan library, to be loaned to members
of the congregatioa at the close of every
preaching awioe. The books ate being

used in a way that Jntlfies oanOnnace aud

chief trouble is that few of my books are
suited to the needs of beginners in Unlta-
riaoism.

ContlibutkMU of books will be most grate

fuUy aeGapted.

Auam Ham Saiownr-

In tirittglaK to a dose the seaacat's work.
the Unitarian Hospitality Cr»mmlttee for

Anniversary Week desires again to express

its appreciation for tbe tfficieot hdp icndered
and tor all the assistaaee that auda twasible

the hospitality for 1014.

To the churches <if Uoston ond the subtu-bs,

to Alliance Branches, and to individuals

who K'"nero(isIy eontnluited money, [lowers,

and personal service, thanks are especially

due. We therefore take tiits oppoftttoity

of acknowledging these favors.

for the UaHartan Hospitality Committee,

Gaacs R. Tout.

Gbe yt«fmfi peoples Rdfglpiie

Report ol fbs Ifalaa<«l-Laiflc.

The Union-at-[,arge has just completed

its scvcuth year, being organized in t9o6-«7.

The idea waa takan Ctm a doilBr commit-
tee

_
eoueeled iiilh the 7oiiBg People's

originator of the idea was Miss Btebeth
Loring, now Mrs. Thomas Weston, Jr., of

We-tt Newton, Mass. Miss I^oring was also

the efficient clniiaiaa Uft aeretal years, aad
it is on theinnhanidatianahBhafltdiatfhe
work ha.s gone on.

The Union-at-Large was fomded m hopes

of cannp'ing to T'nitarian friends away from

h'une, either in busun-ss or at sehotil. the

encouxagiug wurd of the I'nitnrian church

ami of keeping tllcili in t'juih \sith its work.

Uist year the work eitcmleil from toast to

coast a;ii| from Ti \as to Cana 1, in thi^

year wc lwv« been »Ue to cileild even lai tlu r,

going into Germany and Porto Rico.

From sixty-five to eighty-two copies of

IVonf aarf ifer*. aad soBH hMCfCSthit *er-

tnoos, have been sent out each month. At
Uio tiua of tha fair a iiMBe>«afd waa en.

derAB«ab4
(Wpi)h )iw tuffind aVM( kw In tW dtath al Mr. WiBlaai

W. JuMia, whidi loot (i1k« raddenbr on Sunday, May ««,

By ha ttertiiic qualhia 0^ eh^nrcter h^^^ h\t pmm»

tivc iptclt, Mr. Jiutke M vi 'ii ^ii h/mMlf > place at

proaiKiMS la tbe Iwahow <k»M u mal nufdMat.
Ia iSts kl MM i

By Ui dUnlcfcMed ttnin tiia UBtiitw atal m |I» ame
o( palllk «laaiion. hi* bm K'yuky lo the Ushol UmJi
of maaidpaj iwwiaimat. be woo the \ove %aA rr«tftu4«

of tU wba knew him.

Mr. JiHticedidliill«atkveiyii«iclly: diaiiked iiews-

papw iiiimm, yMlwilwJMttiltsMviknshw
faudlir hta t trauanMh Mr «il]r larUwegsMM sMd
Es wWeh rwit (air « h^fiil pnrt.

Cfnc of tSf t>r>iiaJ 'l^^i* f'f h'» f-ArW mJlnhixxl wmi lo

nci,r1 > Ivgttlo* >|kv« lK>m Phtfutrlpliil to C>m4cii on

l^r " ijadetfrniad" mul« to Cuadt aad fieedon Yd-
Imnmm tim, be taaiht ia as moiur ooknd idwot. a«l

«ai Mot hcfeied in tka wHblktoial tt • »m4
bona fcr Ibe wpliaas «r Mfand isMlen kOM in iba Mr.
H< helped (tart tb« tnt Uodeixaitcn in rhilai??!pt'ui. ind

«aa iastrumcntal in kavaos them UriblV luaii^ 1 r^rt oJ

the public-school lyttem. lie waa one t}rt^ who early

saw the aced a( manual Ininins in lit' .eli.x ii. ImiaMt
open nuiout (ornia al baodkmft for ciris aad bori becoa-

ins part of the curnculum. In looj he was made dhainnaa

at the Eduattioa (jvnnisiaoa by tbe aovenor, aad the

nea Schoiil Co*ie wiiic.*i rr»uli,s^ tiaj) be«> of !a

TosHhcrwith Dr. Amfi and a (ew othen be 4

Iki Ontanlon Hdief SadMf b Ucr. miim
lha oaed of OMpentioa ia dalbe wM Uw pnhlxg «t
poverty, be beaaM as* <( (be loundm of (be Socfoty (gr

Orsuiaint Charity In PUhdslpUa.

Hie mrrkm wtee oonrtatitfy «r>urf:t In micy dtm:t>-7na.

aad h i> unkaef hnw mucii he wu able to (i-j ia xiditKin

to msieins tbe dutks ol kit amcaful buaineta csratr,

Ba wH im naay jmiiM At board of truatiii tl Mr
Oefvaflinwi cbuivb, sad MS aha a vfiB^pnaUMk ef Iba

MiiMtt SUIn CWtmice, tte was a director al tbe PUi.
adilphia Savior Fund, of tbe Gonaaiowa Savins Fund,

ard of «evTT3l c<thet Nxr.t« nnt! finaAclaJ iucitutiona.

Scrh the con&.-lence In Mr fuui'cfr', na 119a and cbartctar

(hat he waaooaataatly aakid toaerve oa fiiaasacanarfl-

u*^ aad tbsw^Mt aa tiilMi Uk ha^sM* ancb tfaa

aood and often unpopakr caoaca. He waa an anient f«-

foiracf in poUtici, bdievlnii (hat tbe Kpublkaa (om ol

(^ovvmn-.rnt sf>;iH tall ufili-** btJf-^t nrreTiiinlA in Isfje

ejtKT I'-A nri iili.T in'frcft in ii«jlilK:s He •rli tlierr-

hn actJve aa a nember ol the lamoui Coakmittec of

aUdI landonl sadi sioac mivIus li bdwif of food

fWimcnl In PMlsfMpMn

He w«^ iiT.ii.inilv jipix'Alrl i<< lor help and advfce in

difficutt qoesiiona. and wheievcr be lent ha bdp«as band

be railed things lo a hicher plane. Thus naay people

cante to love him, and now our city and our church, aa

waO tatbeae laatt aaatsaddair la Uia,ab» kit cbaarful

w to 6mi work on a N«w Enjclud fun for tbe %

OLBN5IDB
for Cfcroaic, N'rr/rrjs, T.od Mild Mental Di|

MABEL D. ORDWAY, M.D.
« Fmrimy Vala, Janaica Ptaia, Maaa.

THE TEMPLETON INN
TEMPL£TON, MASS.

Open tor tbe iouoa M» Whr aot tnr h lar

Jiiar7 Ulaia«stdadiabblgrNrt.aMiHliMj
tb* boat oi awrfes. ~ -—=«-'—

Pen iixlag
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d in Mmvy • printad attte-

: ol Abrihsni Uneofai lad <nk lir Dr.
Charies W. Eliot wcm enclo<icd.

Pifty new iwnbers have 'been uklcd.

Two resigned,—cue because she was living

wfaerc she bad rtll the ailvantages of our
church, and <mp hv^^M'e hr wn<; rri'fivin^'

UniUrinn literal ,irc fruin a friend. >Si\

have txMn dropptii li('e:ur-<' Ui«y fuitcd t<>

send change of addrt^^. and the chairman w.i

.

unable to find th«ni I^vlti, few year* th • c

ni*mhrr> with whuTn thi- ch:>irm;iii is nut rii

direct toiieh are written to and the address

vciificd SoDjelimes It take-; h-vend li liers,

written to different places, to fiu<i one
ddress. So it would be a great help to tbe

work if thocc sending in tlie names <^ frieudti

ivvatd alwt notifr tbt UnwoH^t^Lafge wiua
Aon Mcadt flMto ftdiufla. Tm tfoltaM

f f^nno4 My JniC kw uuuv kCMii
1 wilttai tUi year, tmt fhe answcn and

KMt of tlian brou^t oertainlir more
repaid for any work that ha^ bn-n put

into the Union. When you realize that in a

great many uistaitces the receiver is the only

Unitariim in the community, or there arc but
one or two offiers, you can hut ftiA Riad

that 3'ou have been able tf> bnnK so nnu'li

pleasure to them, fur one can never know
what it is to be away from his own religion

tintil be haa tried it In one place I have
wateUtd th<- work ^rnw fti/ui imt-

the lileriituic to a Snnday-icli'-'ol cl.i:-i of

five being formed.

The only limit to thi^i wurL 'is the tutiount

o( mouejr that can l>r .-pared for it; and it it

lioped tbat any one going from Iumim or

ha^ag m fdend away will motity dUwr the
dwRflw «l tUtoomitMe crMiM Oiin R.
T<DR,aMRlaiy, itss ficnooo Siftet.

CMman rflk Vwium ol larwt-

Reti^ioud IntetUgcnoc

Anaotxnccinentfl.

.^t Manchcstcr-fiy-thc-Sca. Kir-t fnitarian

Cljiiiih, KcV- Paul RiAi-re I'mthinnhiim of

Arlinut'^n Strc^'t Chisrth. Huston, will iJtach,

Sunday, June 31.

The Xcw Kr.tland I'cllu«.-.hip Conunittce

bau received from Kdw.inl I'erry PanieU,
of the Meadville Thi-<ilu>^c,il Schon!, an
apfiliration for tlic cerlitic.ile <if eoinnieiida-

tifni Usiierl by this Coirtmittee. 1,01110 C.

Comiih, Julian C. Jayncfi, Robert F. Leaveiui,

Secretary, lo i^rtaptvt Street, Filchburg,

Meetings.

Tn WoKCBstm CoiimiSNCS.—Tbe ng-
tdbr qpriaf MHioa wm ImM «iUi tlic Bopo-
didb UnitadMi Fvi* m HopaMn on tte
CTMitey aftte ad Mid ftp.jUi ^J"!*: ^
paMn ifitfi imbflfi wufiliip, condiictoif by
Kcv. A. S. Gemr of Wort^er, pastor

emaHw of liie Second Vnush in Worcester.

The sermon was preached by lUv. Frank ,\.

Kowcll of Manchester, NH. The dt^e>-

tional tcrac'.'. Tlmrsday morning, June 4,

was conduetid by Rev. John Boltzly of

Ilndsnn. Thi' fh:-,ir wn*: r!<-i-ir7>!c4 by the

fir-,' vieu |ire>i>lLiit. Mr. Cb.irlt.-, I.. Wilder

of IiODcaster. The subject of di

wm "Ottr loadIfwHwqr Wa4t'

addresses were given bf
Mcsan. le«vens of Fitchburg. Beam of

Worcester, UodwcU of Harvard, and Gar-
vcr of Worcester. After a full discussion by
Messrs. Pardee, Foster, Elder, Duncan,
Faxon, Hassal, Hubbard, Tomlin, Dutcher,
Bnlt.'ly, WrKxI. it wn« unanimously Rru'lcd,

lli.it the imi cif }^<r\ at the least, be raised

by assi s-iiiy tJic !£vcral churches of the
Cdtifi ri till-, ti> U spent, after deducting the

necessary eiirn nt cxjiensca. in co-operalion

will] the ujl'nr. id -l-.i- Aiiieriiaii rnitariaa

A:>socialion iu carPinn^ i>n Uycul ini.ss.irii:ai'y

work, including aii> aid tmdi reil mir w<;ik<rr

societies, approved by the board uf tlut.-cc.ors

of this Conference; and it was also Resohed,

that the tepivMntatives of the several par-

Uk* be Riqaatcd to mam. ii poMiblc. the
MMOBt of Odr HiiiiBeiit fegr * dbect
eontiibttUon fran fiie coogtagatioM. Bc-
foa tte intatntoian, Xer. A. S. Gamr. fai

behalf of the Hopedala dnnth, bnritad fhe
Conference to the lundiaon, aar«ed in an
adjoininj; Imll Upon itas»cmhling, the
report of the Credential Committee showed
an attendance of ij ministers, 83 delegates,

and 120 visitors, a total of 318, which, con-
sidcring the threatening state of the wentb' r,

told iif the interest token in nussionary vs ork

ITic subject of the afternoon, "The Wmk of

our I tiitari.iti Women." was presented by
Miss BBiitioi't of Hopcdalc, firewdt-nt of the

Alliance, Mrs. OuJKe T. Kii.-i- uf We-t
wood, and Mrs. Gtor^u Root of Windie.stei

Miss Bancroft urged every noitian to bi.--

ooine a dollar member of the NaLioiuU Alli-

ance; Mrs. I'! lee emphasized the impor-

tance of the religious sjurit; and Mrs. Root
of tke iavaftancaaf oiaMdiiaf HMial

n tka fifavKiitai wbh n
view to the lefannntknt of social onodWoK
Rot. WiHinBi & Nidioto of Noftii Andiner,
aeoctaiy ef Ibe Baiez ConiiBmicc, spoke
about orcnnidnf a Mew fiti^and Council
for more efficient mis.-uonary work. The
subject was referred to the directors. A vote
of thanks to the Tloj^iodale pariah for its

generous hospitality, und to the speakers; Wis
paasod. James C. I>unc«n, Secrettiy.

I fanir

Bblunouau, Wash.—Unitarian Chapel,
Rev. Fred Albon Weil: The Chapel was filled

May 24, when a memorial sermon was
preached to the Civil War wlerati? and the
allied argnnij,iti<j:;s of women. On May 31,
the minister eiihan^ed vv:th Kev, J D. O.
Power.s of the I'lrst Unitarian Cliuuli,

Seattle, who was greeted by si cuDgrcgaUom
which again fdU<! tl;i- 1 liiirch. Mr. Powcrs's
subject, "Why I became a Unitarian, and
Why I remain Qm;" was listened to atten-

tively, and was productive of much good.

Mr, Powers gave the bmnlMIKate icrmon
to tlte graduating cloM of fha State fimml
Sehool, la BeUitt^Mai, after pteaddng at the

Cbapd, tpaHmg In the Monual anditorinm
at tiuee o'clock in the altamoon. It oiarlcx

an epoch to have a Uidtafian give the ser-

mon to tlie grudtiating class at this school,

which has been antagonistic, although a
State school, to Uuitariaiiism. This ad-

vance has not been made, however, by npol-

ogi/.infr for the name "Uuitarian," but by
gl( ti[.Mi:>; it. Mr. Powers also, as president

of the St ate peace society, led tlie devotional
sei v ii e .il the peuce pugutnt which followed

later at the Nonnal School. This school
wvk ia nnHjr ciillefe^owniiiaric na identifitd

wW) the Unitnrlaa Cbapd On Jane 14.
Flower Sundar, with dnistcohig, was ob.
served in the Chapet, The dosfaig Sunday
before the BUfflaor latcffan wW be Jtuw M,
with • sennon upon "Absence."

UanaiaM, Mam.—Rrst Congregational
Sodetr, Rev. John M. Wilsoa: TUa 1

joins this anmsier iridi the H
and the BlQutfat cburdt In
three to bn hdd fai eadi ^upch. IWr mti-

nouocemcntaaya: "Theicl
of goodness widiii dedarea itsitf in all I

after truth, in workers for **|1llllillllMMM. in
followers of Jesiis, and in tosan of Ood.
We worship together that we may confirm
this divine uifiucnce and make it broadly
eiTcctive among us. Tliought and opinion
may divide us, but in so fur as we share this

uiiiverail spirit uf goodness, which i* from
Cod, we are brothej-.. ' Rev. Samuel
Knowlcs, Rev. Henry T. StcjUt, Rev.
Chark'-W Huntiii^tDii, Ttr John H. George,
Kev. Charles E. Amiar, Ur. George K. Martin,

and Mr. Wilson are the preachers enncmnccd

Sn.^moN. Mass.—First Parish, Rev. T. J.
Horner: On June 7 the tenth Amurcrsary of

Mr. Homer's BfterT?r>on ministry in Jsharon

was observed at 4 p M. The ehiirch yns
':ii-a!itifully defnrated with flowers, and the
con^reration of t iiifariaiis .ind tawnspeople
almost Idled the church. The music was
funnshed by the choir in Attloboro, .and after

the 1 jtiicdiclitiu, iu rtspojisc to a request by
Col. Hcwins, the congregation came forward
to greet the minister, and Mr, Charles
Saabom incscnted him with a solid gold
tokoiof Ids ten years' scrvke, with the hope
that it fldght be caatiMiad aamher tOL In
hit aanoa, Mr. Homr told how <

bad Hicn ftam a BOilbiu
talcen dtt newlire,nntil b>4ay it la i

dent and sdf-snppartittc. Aflir
spent between two and tinae

dollars on its property, If H n<>w a
contributor to the funds of the Amerfaaa
Unitarian .\5So.riatioii. The .Sliaroii AIHance,
tni;etlier vrith the .Attletxirn branch, sent Mr.
Homer to Paris last sea.stin, and is one of th«
most aotive of the smaller brunches in

.Mctssachusctts Since going to AttlefKjni

from Melrose, Mr. Horner his eontinued

his ftftemofm work in Sharon, while condrict-

inj; .services t)oth morning and eye.".i:it; ill

Attlebolo, ill the beautiful Pilgrim Church
of that place, which is dnming I'imlhlWHl

growth and prosperity.

Pgraooala.

l,,ombard College, at it's aiinurd meeiitt>: of

the board of trustees, on June 2, gave Rcy.

The Society for Helpiif Detti*

tote Mothers and Infants
Work b*sun ln:i. lncnfi>,,ra[<.J Ittl^,

«ad tiik 10 rttAia hm toU&t ia ^ i

W«iia«nhMtaa iMtftaika. fwnnl
vka mt wkM miii iMm Ish aiafctJa
tDMWilMllnicC tbanaadiaf I

^ Mi,M>Mn Co fefedkictf r>(^[a«, upfi^M li^ Willi

r^-:Lb:ii ia rebtiont lor )rsfl_.i

thaw iK^ninnc iaatUaliOMl sM.

Sicuxua. MM L, ntSBHAN CLAUS.
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Horace Wcstwood of Winnipeg the degree

o( DoMw of DMiHtr, m ncninlliin of - the

SRkt uttk Im li dolac lor HicnA r^tfUm in

the NtetbiKSt.'* Tlw degnt mm enaftacd
t tke CMMBcaemeiit eiwgUea an fam 3.

<_hi TnL-^d;iy lACiung. M^y I9. thi- Kirst

I'liitarlin Cliiirrh o( SiUi FiaucUco celc-

lir-iti-il ^tr- Cliailcs A. MuriJixk's fiftirtli

aoaiyct&iry saperinten<ient of tlic Pil-

icrim Sunday-school. A reception was given,

foUownl by a. programme, consisting of on
•(klress of welcome by Rev. C S. Dutton, a

delightful Utile play, ot ivfaidi Mr. Uurdock
wt aad amiie. Ron. Horace

II addft^ and prescntoi

Mr. UuidM^ on bdnV «t the dnvch and

Smuhty-acfaool, with gold dudn tad seal

and a geaemua pone of cold. On every side

were hcnrd cijirminfi of aficction for Mr.

Mmdoek, oad nppteeifttiaa of hi* bval and

ttiNdtalMrvleet»«bebt«MUol tkotfhiirdi.

The New England LaheriUncc.

or (he people who settled in New England

by far the larger p«rt had certain convictiiwi-;

which greatly enhanced their powir They

oatnc here because they believed that (!;> >

vfeie the Uving children of the bving (^o>i.

who vrrre under his ordcn, and could com-

iininicatc directly with him. Most people

111 the ivii:lil who believed they were under

God's or(lrr'= tiKjW tl)O-.0 orders at second-

batiH Bill these (>eoi)l« w«nl to him tbera-

sclvc5. ri-iiily l)rlit vi:d that their livi-. ivcn

hiddui in liioi, anti took his direction iinmcdi-

atcly for their present Uw. It is this con-

viction of divine direction which gives a

certain sublimity—it is not fak tftCidl it ar-

rngancc^ —to the proceedings of tbt Originiil

New BaiUnder, and, ioikad. to the work of

UiepaieNcwBaflMidiirtotliHliour. "Hk
toapk ol God it tibtjr, «Udi teiBpli" n'*:
to aoNT peovle tU> it nmtler of ilwtork.

but to tbOB p00|dt it km squire statement

of tba IMag tnlk. It fbllaws from this that

tbeco h drtdn carriesmess in the work of

Ite original Ncir Bnglander, which comes

out in most unexpected ways in his history,

and whkii gives an accumulation of power to

what he does, which distinguishra it from all

work in the same forms whii-li ts done (rom

loser mutivi", "To live to fhi- Kl"iy of Ciod '

wiLs the in^tructioIl kivi-ii liiiti in the c.iti i lii .m

ttluth he rijiiiilLd divine. ;ai>l t!i;it liv.ii^ to

Uie t;!ory of Gt_>d -.eftuiid to Imii .i u'.ility

Now Uieie i» suuicliuag pjUictic vvhcn Her-

bert, a man of this type, speaks of sweeping

a room to the glory of God, as he does in the

hymn. To ut ia ODodMr gcatntlon tbso ia

sometliing wUdi Mttndt n fittk ktBm
when wc read of catching oodfldl to th* glory

ofGod, or of catting wiwlts to piecM lor the

glory of God, V of laddav ctephoawh to

tin glofy of God. or tikhii LodibwE to the

tioty «( God; hut. whether ludicrous or not,

wo nntst not forget that the primitive New
Sodooder did carry into his afiain this sense

of tlte infinite. We talk, in our modem
tnuiaoendental «Uutg, of acccptinK the iini

Ytne. Such men as those did actepl tin

nnivcrse. They thought they liroJi'hi inh

nitc strength to hiunat. t;iidLa\or; ami, 1)C-

cause they thought so, they did, and they

adtieved what men workiiK frOB lowv
motive pamrnt conceive.

Out of thi3 - Lti .f of thr dUinity of dally

duty there came, if you please, the nonsense

of considering tlMt tbl7 wko God'i special

people, which they were aotr Bat there

came, at the sane tnar, a love of work for

woifcVl aahi^ and a habit of tnduttrv, which

HHulo fhaae men what Paul call'' "fellow*

workmen toRether with God." The New
Roglaiider in his essence hated bHtbie.ss and
tkspised it. In other countries, people who
did tiothing assumed or hod given to them tlic

highest ^'"f'"' I"!? rajik: :t earne to be the

distinction of the Kentlein.111 th;it he wa.^ a

person w;th nothing to do Ihit the jnirt-

Xlw Kii,;l:wider uhvay . iU'-.(!i>ed tlus di-tine-

t>oo. The true New I'dxI under, to this d.iy,

despises the iivaii who douH not wurk. He
pitie* him. also, if you pk-ttsc, bat, wbt;lUti

the man i^ neii or rxior, he has a certain con-

t. :ri;jt for h'-rti
— Edvttrd Evmtl HaU.

Athletic Sports In Relation to Healtb.

It is strange that the problems of athletics

rarely receive the attention of those who are

most concerned with health, the stippo«cd

purpose of bo«Jily t-ienise Tin' niaiiaj;t-

trent of athleties is r;irely found in the bands
of a physinun, by who-.e --. u-ntific guidance

the v:iri<itis iixirti would be freed from the

dangers attfn<hiis •some of the pre«nt
.it!ili;lic practices, AUileties have for the

most part to day hccome the province of the

peoplt' at large. It is the trainer rather than

the physician, the hcnMmifainMr nthor
than the hygienist, whO dtfOett «ad I»ipires

physical exercises, whkll ought to ht OOder-

takcn primarily in tht MvHti ot « aoiuid

body and a aouad adfUL Gataca have
developed faitt> cooteito hi whid victory is

•ought at angrliaiaa&frieeb The "manager"
is the toeiaott advwr. aad the physician

is called on as a last resouree to SWOd the

damage that may have been doua in Oik ill-

advised struggle for athletic sop(«inacy

Until there is wide-spread educatioa as to

the proper purpose of bodily exercise and the

dangers that beset the indiscriminate and
uncootrollet! punuit of athletics by every

one whom the inchnntjon s'.iis, it is a st-cm

ingly bOi>eIe-« task to preach the gosprl

of reform.

Meanwhile, the physician must develL>p

sound judgment ami sane advice. Only the

beginnings have been mudc iu this lidd of

.study. If foot-hall or rowing or fatcyciinc

have their dangers, what are they? These
questiotts dentaod iiiifliiii Awnng the in-

ternal organs, ttao knit nd tddneys have

hitherto ncaived oioat cotaideratfaB ia eon-

nectioa wltii tho vbjolaloBr of emrdse.

Tfaoe ia aa idlea afaraad tliat each form of

athlctk* luu its own peculiar type of defects.

Just as one hears of the "tol>acco heart,"

there are the alleged "bicycle heart." "foot-

ball kidney," etc. Tliis is not true. The
results of athletic exercise may vary in degree,

but not in kind Athletic c\erc:;-e; may be

divided into feats of ^irensth and featii of

ef!(!!!nwiee. Tliese do not ililler e^utially

111 tluir effect on the t>o.iy There are no
impsirtarit ii:ITiji;iiccs betisceii llie dilTereiit

(ypi's of .alileti.- ?iiort> ill risj-tet to thdr

phv biologic ilTccts. on tilt" body. To what
de^fcc the di-tiiietly harmful results of

laipiiipti atldetics m.iy >mse, depends on a

variety of circtiinstanccs. Akc is factor of

significance. Linnin tlie period ot boyhood*

when the *>r£iut.-t have oot icadwd tluir ftdl

development, the |:

ia a aomcwliat y

factor which drtwiwiweo the Atscsi tt
peeaoaforathictkt. There mustbo adeipiBte
devdopBCBt, aidtafale nutrition, aad a oo»
petcnt nervous system, the latter element
often being undervalued. Obviously, appro-
priate tmtning furnishes another safeguard
atsaiiist Die dangers of athletic overdoing.
^^^u-h of what is called "training" in this

coimtry is, however, a combination of un-
scietilifiC and sometimes irrational dietetics.

Last, but not leiist, tlie desrcc of exertion
required i.-i a feature of determining .lignifi-

l anec when the ill effects of athletic sports

ate to be avoided. The tiistinction between
doing and overdomg, says The Jeumn! af lit

American Uedical Aueeialion, ncccb to be
learned and appreciated nwre than any other
single factor In titt rational pursuit of bodily
oaerdM tbr health and enjoyment, rather
thaa for poaooal luperiority and group
supremacy.

This Is, in the opinion of The Journal ^
the American Medkal Aitociation, an ideal
beauty hint: "For giving the face a good
color, get one pot of rouge and one rabbit's

foot. Rury thi rn two miles from iMMao I"!
walk out and back cmce a 1

they are still there."

Deadbbdsarecnnstanttyl
ot Qghthonaab where, it has been 1

they fall after dashing thcmadvea
the lanterns. Some Dutch students ef tiM
matter became convinced that the bindb do
oot dash themselvee against the Ugfathotisci,

but, becoming confused by the brilliant light,

fly round tmtil they are cxhauitecf. and finally

perish for want of a foothold The plan of
attaching short ladders to the lighthouses to
serve as perches, has apparentlr proved this

Iate5t theory to be correct; for it has so
greatly reduced the bird mortality that Ger*
many decided to adopt the plan.
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plMsaiitrico*

'Was it B bad accident?" "Wdl, I «•*

"I suppose," Mid Mr. Twickettfaiuy*

he and his friend walked aloof tfaa

"tkttMra.T.«aiiUciB this ft 'i

" I want a piece of flMHk IlIdH
(at or gristle." Mid tlw tMt,
trip to OMikBt. "Ym, mftm;
butcher.

Mr first

^RplMthe
tt»t TOM take an

'Didn't that man complain when you
liim for a brolccn appointtiicnt?"

"N*," replied the dentist. "He f^ml hn uk-

ins an appointment with me is worth every

cent it costs."—ir<wM(lftHI Siv.

" I shouUl like to have your opinion of my
picture. Ill Njui to the critic. "It's abso-

lutely winthltrvi," the other replied shortly.

"Ofa, I know that," punued the artist, "but
it would really interest me very much In-

I."

—

BertintT lUusirirlr Ztitun^

The second course of tlie tahle d'hite was
being served. " Whiil is this Icalliery stuff?

"

demanded the corpulent diner. '"Thnt, »ir,

it filkt of aalii,"iiTlinltl» waiter. "Take it

nmf" Mid ow rorpglmt diner, "and see if

you tuft |BtM a nioi tender piaoe of the

William M. Evartihad a farm in Vermont,
where swine wene bred with es])»-riul care.

He once sent a bartfl uf pickliil jiork to the

historian George Bancroft, with this letter
" I am glad to send you two products of my
pen to-day,—a bami ct pidded porib tad
my eulogy on Chief Justice Chase,"

'J'hf junior member of ii firm of Boston
lawyers went to New York to consult a
diwt. Wbea ht anived, he found that he
tad unaccountably fargotten Che dient's
name. He telegraphed bis partner, "What
is our client's name?" The answer was
"Jones. Joseph II. Yours is Kent, James
t."—YouA's Companim.

Bishop Roots of Hnnkow said that when he
first went to China he ha i a good de.al of

difficulty in remembering faces. "I'm get-

ting over my difficulty, now " he said one day
to a mandarin, "but in the beginning here
in Hankow you all looked as like as two peas."
"Two peas?" said the Ungliali-qNakinK

"Why not two

The Ine of carriages containing the mem-
ben of the " Personally Conducted, Seeing
Euroiie in Thirty Days" had couie to a stop
before the K.xctL-iur Hdli l In Uiime, and tliis

conversation was overheard in one of the

PET
CHURCH^
« 0

BOSTON —

WHY NOT BF.- _

NoPliML rtoUttw. NoOiton.

CH-"
hctMV. Oanutnt. OnokciM.
na. lUr.. U fteac Stant. Lnn. Uia.

AntiqueViewsofye

Towne of Boston
BT

JAMES H. STARK
"Some uf the views are taken from
•ograflnto now auaadln^ rare, and
aU «f Ck« hMw MiMlMd Wlu*."

aaswer came bt a
'tniirrti to dlUlfl" tone of voice,

"What day of titt WMk is it. my dear?"
"This is TttCMiogr. Vhjr?" "Well, if it

is Tuesday, it auul be Hon*,"—AaoMy^
HagaaHe.

Sir Krcderick nii<l>;e, the organist of
Weatiiiiiuster .^lilny, says: "Two lailic-;

were in WV-stminj-ttr .^bbey, wlien one of
th«m stiddenly ruined her hoiid. 'Hush!
Listenl' she said, ' There's the organ. Isn't

it splendid? I aiwayii love to hear Sir Fred
erirk play!' 'Beautiful, dear,' replied the
other, fur a momiiil I Ihinight it wa* Sir
Walter Parratt. Of course, one can UNuatlv

then by their touch.' As a
of hct," says Sir Frederick, "it was

Ike TCamm doaaar taiarioc away ia prcpani'
ifbrttaODnntioar'

LABOE Ol'AtTO. 37S n.
PRICE $5.00 POSTPAID

For Sale by GEO. H. BLLIS OO.,
272 Conftreat Street, Boston, Mass.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP SONOt AND SBBVICBS
FOR THE SUNDAY-OCnOOI. AMD THBHOMlI

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.
COMPILER OP "TMB 8UNNYSIDE,'"

"TMB CAI^L," "JUBILATE DEO," CTC.

At.Obi
knr tt tamm Ito BMUial ud Utu«led
the Swlmdioal, n watU oM th*sila>
aha ot ifib iMMt sad bail vocfc o( a

wiMaa panioua vtatuna in iMa tald hava mat wkb aa-
ueoedaailad favor fia libaial rdiiiaufl drdaa fai tba IfolleA
Stalaa ud Eaflaad. aad wboa* Ufca eiperimoe la CU4
Sou usum B GoUectioo oi bymos. tune*. 4od Btmifca
in hjinrxti^ w-th Iht pr«a*nl Msnii&n£] &nd a^it ol tba
Ulxtnl I rinitian Sundajr^cboot knd biyiir

Thp L<> » a.'nuini hytno* »ad [>:«rii«. tfi^ lunca.
locnher wici 14 jtufKici {:<t C-'.p J^r scaiioiu md »pe<i»l

l'h« enduvot tceu nuidt lu pmcDt Is tbtat timiM
Ulaiin Ifae aotricat atifrancaa ii< the OM umI New Tcsu.
nwDt. n tar aa thaw an appttcsble to child^iixid wnj n-
pabia ol a litiiiiical tfaataanl. Tha poMk awl ethkal
vahiM of Ika irfacileaa la vana have baas ~rrf«lr cwf
atdarad, wUla ika auiaie la vbkli tWr ti niiillij b
tbraubaM twful aad aiaaabla. and a< a U(k oalat.
Tba beat aajr to ba aiaund ol Ibia ia Is MMi^r a a*Ay <^

"Heart and Van" bu alraadir baao adoptad bf a laria
Bvaoba ol oux Saadajr-acboite, abota lartimniT aa l« tEa
cnikfamaiit Ibair acmcci faBre lataifad tbimiffi iia Intm-
dactio* it stoat (ralitrlnc. A liit o( tbae a-iU ba lac-
ttUwd tiioie vbo desua to male further iiiijuiry. We iiv«
Wfvwilb Uie opInaoQ <i( K irw rri<rts b Sunday-fcaood
aSain, fanned after a c&refu: eu;Tu:iat!s>n tbc book.
C0MMXMti*nu»».—f ri'iw A«, H'. 11. lyon, DJ}.^ im

" 7 here la aa aitoaiihinB xrr,Dun: at .'irw matter aad a
atill avMt ai.tuuuiluua AiiwuiU uf adnurahle outlaa. Tba
noat marked quality of the mitatc ia wtet It ibould ba fai

a book lor cbOdraa.—liriflitiieM.''
Pmm Mm. tnimlik L. Btrnm, DJt.f-
'U nana to aa.tlia fojlat, aaaat (tobacal* Sonday

ftMl IbMtl ]M knad b tUa cniauy. or aiwietan.
ao br aa I kaoar. . . . I aa ttlnad «« coafiaiidatiaa.''
Pnm Km. Gmtf B, Boitm. » l*f VStmim.—
"A Boat aucowlullr vkhkM-ovi woik a< dafiaita

tulaaa baa lanjr bam the cood tattuaa a( tba Ifbetal
fcUmfahijx. ... It makca a docwve itep [ advaoca. . . .

Tben a mott eicellent cctlectioa of eervke. with a |as-
erout raa^c exul Uj^iicx] ^levekipcieot oorabiniae lisnplidty,
dirnity, and •rtriety, ™ilh rare d;»crirniB«tioa/^
F'vm Frt iimrj F. <. Gtntriil Suf*$ary RtUti***

E^tM.altirm - iKiHf - -

ii rrfrrsh tiK t.D Bad 4 Sjok CDimsting ipparently
wb.>-"l> niiiK* "'ill"!! >'iii-i.: p<- i.li! ir.ay im« »it.'«iut laia
of K-f r^-sfpccl and n,:-ni.Llv brracE of veijuiir,
iO wrll erradcM and altractireiy ;,ni,ted, 1 arn look-
inc fomid to ituuf the bra |ian of tlie book ia my ova
family-"

8m>d tor copy ol HEART AND VOICE.
Prlsai Sfngla Coolea, 60 caeita aacli,
TaSvndair^huuU: Mcaeita.
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Ii • modeni, undoiitnatk traioin^ Kbool for tka
miniatiy, arfakh Id combiDC actiinify o(

•cbolaxihlp with calboUcity oJ spirit aod p^a^iLcal

dBdcDcy. In order to meet toe
ii|xw it by the ch«niii% It i

~

its pmnrt ntunbtf of
addma the Preaidait.
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DMoitjr School! aaal aSocdi aa mil III] wUa dteka ol

•^^•..SIW".'"^ TJani'bafto.AQniatil,
lOI^^Vrtta tat tba HtcMar and oompleti biioir itk.. u>
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ONE interesting and encouraging sign of the times

was noted durinc Aimtvcnaiy Week in Boston
one of the dam. SfMHihig the faces of tbe

uklUben of ell am end comparing thoae who
are active now wiui tlrase of tbe last generatkni,

be WM gnatly pleased to note in the aspect of men under
forty years of age signs of hcalUi, vigor, courage, and
mental :ic-iiviiy 'I'lic \(MHif; tiifii look as if they en-

joyed lil'i! in Uie upon air and were happy workers.

Many years ago Mr, (VcxmiwimhI of King's C'liapel said

it was notorious that not a minister in any of the churches

around Massachust-tts Bay was in good lu-altli. It was
not the fasliion then for ministers to lay off the ilerical

garb and shore Uie life of Uie couunon petiple in sports

and ever)' day pursuits. One notable thing this year
was the absence of white neckties anil otlier signs of

the ministerial calling. At an installation thirty or forty

years ago a mhrislfr was uaeqiectiedly in\ited to take

tbe place of aome one who was prevented from taking

pact is llie service: be dedined because be had not

warn a wUte necktie and woold not appear in the pulpit

withaatime.

An officer of liigti rank in the British army was lately

convicted of accepting brilx-s in connection with canteen
cootiacts. Tbe judges in sentencing hia. ranaiked that,

if anytfainEoanld add to bisnmtm the matter, it would
be the amtude of the defieniaitt In regard to admitted
fact! and overwhebning evidence, at displayed in hb
protestations (rf Injured innocence. He seemed lost to

all sense of what was dishonorable. The sentence of

imprisonment carried with it the loss of pension. Tliat

a guilty man siioiild do everything [)ossibIe to gain miti-

gation of punislimirit is iiatnral, Uiat !u shmild seem
lost to all sense of what is dishonoral>le ijusi-nts a pp/zlc

for moralists. It is not seldom the tact, however, that
those who, like this ollii.<r, have every rea.s<in of social

and official posilitjn aii<l tradition tu Ix; sensitive to con-

siderations of honor show entire ab.st^nce of any such
feeling. I'bey do not know the truUi when they see it.

They do not recognize its opposite when it possesses

tlieni. They are so ingenuous and sincere in their wonder
at being charged with wrong-doing that one almost feels

there must be mistake. Yet there are tbe facts. Plain

wrang has been dcaie. Ccunpikily with unjust gain

or its gains have been tnjoftd without shadow of ifg^
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or money beloanng to others has been accepted for per-

Booal profit. Tnia oftea happens in ways that hnr eaonot
readi. Hw BXplanation gcn«rally is that some dcainlile

and proper advantage fiUs the view so that the indiiectioa

and dishonor are invisible. Or is there a bifaid spot in

till' moral Snn; i* is Ihat tn Iw losl in lliis .sciisi- is

to gi-l out t)l reach of any scheme ol salvation so far pre-

sented.

Sbvsm hundred yean is a long tune for a tnao's work
to be reganled or held to be of value, and those who are so

much as remembered for so many centuries have safe

fame, however variously it may be estimated. The anni-

vcrsar>' of Roger Racon's birUi in 1214 was lately cele-

hr.ittd in i{ii|^laii(l. ;iiul men of high authority offered

their iributL s That in- felt discontent with the scholastic

prograiimn', mul ((niduiii-il experitnenial research, re-

mains trill, thi UK'li nui< h luiH wrongly been ascribed to

him. It dues nf>t diniinisii the credit due him that he

believed in the phili isojihi'r'v stuiie. in astrologY, and kaew
that the circle had been sqv;ared, nor, ii it is proved that

the modem praise of him has Ixrcn shghtly exaggerated,

will his greatness be essentially alTected. He had a vision

of a science that would take up all the sciences, and, if

the popular idea of his inveotkMS and prophecies is mis-

taken, the fact that he was one of the greatest men of

his age, and ranks with the gteat men of any age. it

secure.

The siabstitution of instnulion about a thing for

contact with the tiling itself is a fallacy continually re-

a;)|>earini; Tho'c who decry doctrine, as well as those

who LTilorec it, make the mistake of fixing their mindi;

on the wrong thing. Doctrine is only a name for teach-

ing, and teaching can never be dispensed with, specially

not in the name of practice. Coinmitliiig a cook-book

to memory would never allay any one's hunger. Nor
would more people be fed if cook-books were, for this

reason, made tm{M>pular. The psychologists are always

reiterating this principle with regard to their own spe-

cialQ^. The teacher who thinks learning all about psy-

choiocy will make her a good teacher, is like the minis-

ter who insbts (hat the way to be saved is to take the
bdicf he demonstrates. AS fba teadier would get
would be a little Informatjon, whidi she is wy Bb^
to put in place of experience and vitsl contact wi&
pupils, and so Ijecome a worse teacher rather than a better

one. All the convert gets is a certain scheme, wliich

ma\ ennluse his ideas of the way to be saved and do hira

more harm than f;ood. In the mean time, the teacher

who tc.iches is iliustratini; psycholi i^ieal principles with-

out knowiiii; them, and the man who s<;is his beiicfs to

work, and keeps them Iv.isy, j,'ivcs the best nistihcation

for doctrine and the best answer to those to whom doc-

trine is the on* thhig needful.

A Wksi KKN niiinsUr who had called Hilly Sunday aiid

his followers the armv-worm of the church, whose trail

is marked by spiritual and religious deva>;lat!f>n, rrceived

the tolio-.ring amlirmation of this jud|,;ineiit from an
Illinois town: "If you could only see the inbc of his

imitators that infest the small towns, you would be
shocked. They stir up strife, they vilify every good thing.

They an carry an electric cut of their countenances, which
they insist on having ]irintcd on the first page of the
local weekly. During my terra as postmaster at my home
town, I landed one of them in the penitentiaiy. and 00m-
pelled two more to leave the town because of their records.

No wonder the little country church is decaying. This

type of man is dangerous, yet the couutrj' people hsten

to their laudatjoM of themaetves and the wonderful things
thrar haw done; in UmA, one gets the impression that
God bimsdf would have been helpless had not this

Billy Sunday been on earth in time to straighten things
out." We cotjld pivc evidence that it is not the country
people alor v K "ack either the intelligence or Uie cour-
age to stand up .igainst such enormities of evangehcal
excess. Metropolitan ministers count few who do not
fail into line wlieu pressure is put ufion them to join in

inviting this ignorant bully to preach the gosfx-l for them.
They condemn commercialism from their pulpits, yet
siueumb to notli'iig else when they yield to the demand
for a Billy Sunday exhibition. Their excuse is practically
that he "delivers the goods," and that therefore they
must not be too wf^ing about the method of obtaining
the goods.

TiiK excuse theatrical managers give that the ques
tionable wares they offer have to be provided because
the public demands it, is suspicious on the face of it,

and from time to time it is conspicuously exposed as
fallacious. The response given to dramatic entertain-
ment which has no savor of vtdgar attractiveness is

sufficiently frequent to demonstrate the possibili^ of
making the stage dean and popular at the same time.
There are artists whose canung to a crowds the
thentre they occupy, and at the same time guarantees its

purity and wholesomeness for the week. 500,000 people
went a long way to sec an open-air entertainment a few
weeks ago and s.xt from six thirty to eleven o'clock, with
only a short intermission, some evenings a.^ many as
i25,<To<o in iiuiiilH-r, under the spell of the great pageant
wluch glorified St. Louis. Not a trace of any vulgarity
was to be detect ctl, not a taint of clieapncss. The ideal-

ism was emphatii- and prevailing, the standard was
artistically lofty, and lessons of the noblest import were
portrayed and expressed. The vast crowd felt what
they saw, and understood its meaning. The silence of
such a throng was profound^ impressive. The effect was
religious. After such a witness it is absurd to say that
the populace must have an evangelical moimtebaok per*
fonn to rouse their higher sentiment, or that low amiiae>
ment is the only thiqg that will bring crowds.

The pcesent writer many years ago protested that no
dictionary gave anything like an adequate definitiaa of
the name we bear. All the statements are negative and
usdcaa. No one reading them cotdd fet even a ^famner
of an idea of what the word "Umtariaa** staiub for.

Suppose some kaned lexicographer should aim to de-
scribe the Democratic and Republican parties in the
United States. Both might come under one delinition,

as parties that do not believe in goveniment by kitigv

In a Western dty two daily papers bear the names Utmo-
i:r^i! and Rfpublunn. By a curious shifting of parties it

hapjx ns tliat the Democrat is Republican in politic^ and
tlie Kf fful>!ii'iii lleinocrat.

Now the sublime doctrine of the unity of Gofi was
proclaimed long before Trinitahanism was thought of.

That doctrine was not in the mind of the speaker when he
said, "Hear, O Israel: the Lord our Crod is one Lord."
It was not in the minds of those great thinkers whOk SUr>
rounded by the nations tliat believed in a vast pantheon
of gods, great and small, good and bad, weak and powerful,
summed up all knowledge of the Dei^ in the one sublbne
alBrmation: Hk is onc-Hodtvisibile. mfinile, eternal; the
Father of Ughts, tlw Author of emy good and oerfect

gift; the bkased and only Potentate; Uie Xing of kings.
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and Lord of lords; who only hath imniortality, dwelling

in light iiiHLH i-s>-H)k' ; whom no nuiti hath M-cii or can set-

Kor many generations the Uiviuc Unity had been cher-

ished as the chief treasure of Israel, but there came a lime
wht^ the doctrine receivwl a new sanctitm, arul tlieu b«--

catiu- the iii'^piratioii of a new gospel. As first proclaimed,

it rose up in a world which supposed itself to be under
the dominion of many gods, and entered into the minds
of men as a I*resence, a Power, a Personality, befoie whom
the half-gods fied awajr. Presently, along the du>res of

Greece aod over the waves of the blue Mgc»n was heard
a migtrty voice proclaiming, "Great Pan is dead." After

this ouoe aehoUatic muajqea and tnetapliyncal apecuhc
tioiu, otft of whidi, to wosfjr the mfiras of men for a
aeaaoo, tmtxged tlw doctrine of the Trinity, whidi of its

own weiglit is falling into the abysm of speculatioa fratn

which it emerged.
Not such has been the fate and fortunes of the doctrine

of the nivine L'nitw for that contains the perfect prin-

ciple frum whidi all great conclusions flow, (hit of it

comes the Fatherhood of God, tlic (li\iiiitv of huniaii

nature, the iinitv of the human race, and all the grtat

wmcltjsioiis (hat How from tlie ^niiccption of a spiritual

universe, co-extensive witli awd including all that the

imagination of man can compass. Many generations

passed after it entered the minds of men before it was
possible (or any one to draw from ii the tnagiianimous

affirmation, "The Spirit itself beareth witness with our
Spirit, that we are the children of God: and if children,

tten bein: heirs of God. and joint ban with Christ."

It taka time for all the legitimate cnnrliiriom to be drawn
from any iraitfal firiadiple^ bat ia lime die fiddlfy ol

bumble odtevers is rewaraed and the seed of tnitli bursts
into fidl flower.

There are many religious denominations, so called

bccau.se they can Ik- ilenoininated by some fair defini-

tion or by some haphazard catclnvord. ia the I'nited

States there arc on re* ord 21- religious sects, s<itne of

them, however, only sul) sectioai. of larger denomina-
tions, as, for instance, there are 7 kinds of Adventists,

i(> Baptists, I'riends, j ) Lutherans, i.( Methoflists, and
II I'ri HhN terians. * )f I 'iii\ ers.ilists and I'lntariatis onlv

one kmd of each is reported. Of these 217 sects the dif-

ferences are of such minor importance that they tend to

disappear, and then names having served a brief need of

defmition disappear. The four great denominations,

Episcopal, Baptist, Methodist, and Congregational, have
names that nave no vahie now that controveny about
tbera has ceased to eqgoge the thoughts of eaniest men.
Tfaey relate to modes of govmumiit or mieaaeatiat rites,

aad are aO on the way to HesnctMde.
He was a great man who fiist pronomiced the wottt

"universe." It was the symbol oif a great conception

that has l>een verified and ennobled by every advance
of science. By some happy chance " unity" and "univer-

sality" have been made the denominating words of two
heretical bodies who have fought their Ijrave and svbinnig

battle against all comers. Where, now, is tlie relig^ious

genius who can find or coin a word lari^e enon^di to in-

clude the meanings of the two epithets and also offer an
invitation to all free thinkers who are convinced that we
live in a spiritual universe.' It must be a word applica-

Ue not only to a body of beUeWR, but to each individual

member. For example, if one were to found a denomi-
nation to be called "l"lic Church of the Divine Pater-

nityi" what should we call any single member of that

deaooioation? Pew of the many denominatioos have
any felicitous epithets fior the mass and for the individual.

The word "Christian" becomes ambiguous whwievai it

is applied to an individual of "The Christian CoBDectlatt,"

and many others are equally awkward.

We stand outside of the federated "evangelical
I'luirehcs" of Ainerita, where we ouj;ht lo stand, and it

is a matter of sucli iudilltrence that most I'liitarians can
only with difficulty recall the name of the federation

from which they are exchidrd. We liave nothing to be
ashamed of and nothing' to retract. There are jjrrat

days ahead for all who are faithful, and on the rising stream
of progress we shall go on to a larger fellowship. What
spiritual genitts can give us a new word of power that will

suggest a spiritual univene, a divine unity, a persuasive
s|Mnt whidi shall create and inspire a universal brotiiei^

hondt o. B.

Vfcat Suofli laaSf Doas.

Those who protest against ovwworfcin|; the princijde

of T** have a great deal on their side. The man
who cwnaca 1^ wroag-<iotng on the plea that be meidy
followed others, shows that be was not only wicked, but
foolish. To attack action not in itself wrong on the
ground that olhers may follow our behavior to their

harm stirs sfmie resentment. We may be ottr brother's

keeper, but why be his stool pigeon? Our sense of

independence, and our regard for our brother's indepen-

dence, Ica<i t(j scruples about giving so mui li weight as is

conventional to the responsibility of example. .\nd if

that point Ix' waived, we still have to reckon with tlie

fact that the efifect of example is far from being what is

assumed. The elder generation, who have been setting

a good example in particular directions all their lives,

sadly .acknowledge that nothing l^ipeafS to hatvc been
hatdicd. The <»e thing a younger generation may be
depended on to do with an example is not to fdlow it.

People do not naturally follow one aaotlwr's example,—if
they knowtt. Only in the matter of fashion has example
much evidence. What people do because they see other
people doing the same thing, belongs to the insignificant

side of life. When it comes to the most important things,

or the things people care much about, they rather tend to

follow the devices and desires of Uieir own hearts than
to pick their steps so as to hit the exact footprints of

others, It is in human nature to decline to be laid on
the hnes of some other life, like a piece of traciuK paper,

and drawn according to whatever is underneath. An
exemplary life may be a pretty poor exhibit of righteous-

ness if it is nothing more tlian exemplary; and a life

that leaves much to be desired may have that quality

of being honestly and courageously what it is that makes
angels prefer its acquaintance to that of lives with all

the imprimaturs. To form one's life on examples is

wifavanfaki to cfaander; to set out to be aa example is

fatal to it.

So uncertain does the case, for examnie, get as we look
into it, that there needs to be a new trial tn the question,

with fresh attention to all the evidence. Scrutinizing

the matter from the beginning, we are safe in saying

that an example is of one use every ivhere,— it is concrete.

It ih an illustralioii, an instance, tin- redemption hnm the

grave of tlie ah-ilract. It is not so mnch a matter of our
following, as of our seeing'. What it does lor conduct is

of the same sort witli wliat it [lo< s in expression. There
is the lighting up of the subject with a fact. What in

precept is only intellectual, becomes in example human
and actual. Virtues too rich to be packed into speech,

become displayed in example, and the thing which in de-
act^tion sounds impossible suddenly walks beside us in a
opmpaaioa* or makes a biography live forever. Probably
there wotdd be no need to stand for the value of example
if it were always Sf^roadied from the vital aide, as an
uacoosdous waliHition. instead of from the mechanical
ide> M a coasdous pattciB. It is not example^ after oU,
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thftt we shjr off liMii; it la exuniile ttwoed into sampk.
Notr^ditiop, baticpradiictiioa is nlMt wc wtmt
Tbe thing ia dBnple tliat vmy be idied m, iflirtever

appearances oiAjr be, is its influenoe. However dis-

regarded, and evfti rejected, as a matter of imitation,

example is never lost as a matter of iiifluciicc. Those
who in earlier years have broken away from cx:iiiii)le as

a pattern, come by an irrcsistilile gravitation to of>tv

example a<; a vital force. Tlie ItauMcul aud the per-

Qiaiieiit need to be discriminated in example. What
tlie elders did we may not «!opy; but what -they were,

Worthy of renienihraiiLe, We eau never ctaM.- to feel.

There goes from tlie good life a secret charm that con-

trols and exalts other lives, l^e qualities which arc our
despair become our cncouragemt'iit. That which ig

inimitable as mere ezwnpk, bcronies a transforming

spirit in the influence of example. As an influence^

example becomes powerful, where by itself it would have
been ipeffecbisL Tbe grace of finenesRs Unaers ia our
Sdolsb—the exqufaite butulity in higli merit, Oe tnuqidl
sdf-camtnl uadcr loag ttm, the sweet patience whose
peffectioa wbs in its viuiisliing into sunshine, tlw lovely

gentleness that shamed all lesser mights, the ennobling
of homely tasks with fidelity and beauty, tlie religion of

trust and setf-sUTTcnder, the delicacies and courtesies of

love and kindness. Something moves us and bums
within us as such spirits join our walk. There is no doubt
that such influences are the strongest and most enduring
of human life.

I In the light of this higher meaiiitig of example, the

memories of the just can stir no revolt. They kindle

within us, on the contrary, tlie ptuest fires. They demand
nothing of us. They never commend themselves. They
do not set tlienselves up in our minds as stsadwrds wi^
wlucll w« must adjust ourselves. Thejr are fiawplfS lit ft

bettauidiiKmf0ireffiilway. They bve near our bearta
W* iMld tkcm,<-« LuUier swd of Christt-^ bold
then tlicre tin oar own liearts grow tender at tbe touch.

Our paths lead in otiier ways; but we taiee our ways in

the same spirit. Wc can never again be merely our-

selves. Wc must be ourselves into that higher power.
And from time to time the still great i r in'l n hit of their

exampk is to lift us up iuto Uicir liner mi, su that we
bKatbe^ befoie our time, immortal breath.

iNCRBASDio signs of a deavage iMtween Venustiano
Carranza, the supreme chief of the Constitutionalist

forces, and Gen. Villa, tlie most powerful of the rebel

comnianders in the field, foreshadowed at the iHginnirig

of the week new and pcrliaps det isi\i' eomplicalioujj hi

tlie Mexican problem whiih the envoys of Cliilc, Brazil,

and Argentina have iKen trying to solve by peaceful

nuans a( llu- t-oiifi renc-e at Niagara r'a'ls, Ontario. \'il!a,

in the course uf the pitot fortinght, has in<iieated an un-

luistiikable d( termination to break tlu ])ower of liis cliicf,

Gen. Carranz;i, and it is apparent Uiat an open rupttirc

Ijetweeii the two factions in the Constitutionalist camp
is near at lumd, if it has not actually occurred. A definite

break between Villa and Carranza would introduce a

new and piuzliRg element into tlie field of negotiations

at Niagara Palls, where tears were entcftanicd at the be^
ginnhig of the week that tbe attem^ to a^iiot rebtioos
between tbe United States and IVeaident Huerta, 00 tbe
one hand, and the l'tiited States and the Constitutioiial'-

ists, on the other, might end in failure.

DsTBitltlNBD Opposition developed in the Houw last

week to tiie plan voted by the Senate, as a feature of the

Naval Aitproiiriation Bill, for the sale of the battMiipt
Uaho and Mississii^ now^ obsoletie^ to an Minamed
foieigu government, which iS'liRMlned to be that of
Gieeoe. Tfaefiravisioo in the bill as passed by theSenate
stipulates that the money received for the two .slups shall

\)c applied to tite omstruction of a new dreadnought, thus

increasing the total of dreadnoughts to be built under
this year's ap|)ropriation to thae. Vigorous objections

were ctflered to tliis arrangement in the House on June
16, and at tbe end of a noisy legislative day it was an-

noimwd that the Senate Confcrcnre t'ommittee, to

which the bill wa.s forthwith sent, would uot insist upon
tiie retention of the clause providing for tbe sale of the

ships. One argument advanced against the proposed
sale was based on the general ground that it would be
untwise to permit warships to fall into the hands of aof
mmer with which the United States migiit at some tiaie

find Itsdf at war.

Mystery enshrouds a mischance which befell the pilot

train wliicli preceded the train on which the c7.ar, the

ocarina, and their live children were travellitig, (»u June
18, on their return from the imperial visit to King Charles

of Roumania. The unofficial reports of the event, which
resulted in death to two persons, and in injuries to twenty-
eight others, ascribed the partial wreddng of the train to

the explosion of a b<.)mb, placed on the tracks by Nihilist

agendas. The official buUetia of eicplanatiou issued at
9t PetcfsbtHg denied any such smister signWcaiiiee to
the inddeut, and asserted that it was tius outcome of a
defect in tbe tooomotivv of the pikt train, wfaidi ahvays
precedes tlie imperial carriages as a precaution when the

czar or members of his family are travelling. Despite

the color of accidental occurrentx- which was given oflkiaUy

to tin- incident at TschudnotT, the foreign press treated

the affair as an attempt ufxvn the life of the czar. It is

well known that the Russian police, under such diciun'
stances, always attempt to igMic the aotivitiw of aoli-

dynastic forces.

ThK miUtai^ situation of Wilhelm of HKed, Prince of

Albamft, was improved on June 15, when forces led by
hitn in person succeeded in inflicting a defeat upon a rebel

army, estimated to have luunbcrcd about ,^,000 men,
which attemptwl a general attack i

] 1 Diirazzo, tlie

Albanian capital. The repulse, it waj Ijclieved by ob-

servers of the .Vlbani.m situation, fnistrated for the time

being Uic hopes of the Moslem insurgents who have been
trying to oust the prince and destroy his government.
The military phase of the problem did not terminate the
rebel movement. On the contrary, it made tlie general
condition of the state even more dangerous, as the battle

created a definite cleavage between the Catliolic {lart of

the population, wliich fought under Ftinoe Wilbehn's
banner, aud tbe Moslem factiaa» whidl is atniing to place

a Moaiem upon the tbrdoe—or, at any fate, to temove
WObdm, woo now IS at open feud with ahmt half of Us
nonunal subjects.

^
With characteristic jwrnip, K.Tiser Wilhelm II., on June

20. prcirfded .it the christening of the new Hamburg-
American liner IlismEtfck, even larger than the Vaterland,

which is the next largest steamship afloat, also a CHrman
vessel, whidl was laundied a little more than a month
ago. Thus the German marine, wliicfa is laigehr the
creatote of the kaiser, won the distinction of bwttog its

Biitidi rival bjr two ships in point of aiae. Tbe name of
tlie vessel, which was selected at the instance of the
kaiser, was OOOferred upon the pride of tbe Cn^an
merdiant fleet in recognition of tbe memory of the Iron
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Chanc«Hor, whom the kaiser virtually dismissed from
office four years after he had succeeded to tlie throne,

because of the inability of the old statesman to adjust

bimsclf to the new policies which the yijung kaiser was
adopting in hi? treatment of domestic problems. A
grand daughter of Prince Bismarck officiated as the

todmoUicr of the aimrliiMr named for her distingitufaed

grrodfatlwr* The BiMmudc win be in cfumwinkin ia

aboBt fifteen uqiitfiBi.

A C()NSTrnJTIONAI.IST msi-i in Dt-nmark wiis a\ertc<l

on June 15, when the king finally dissolved the upper
house of I'arliament on the only condition which be
would accept—the retention of tlic twche members
appointed by tht eeowa. It was tins stijtulation that

oeueed the disa|;ceenwnt between tlie king and the minis-

tnr wbidi, a fortnight «go, threatened Deonuuk with
a Dittor stranle at the pdb. Until the last mooient it

WIS expected that tiie Cabinet would hoU to iti oripnal
refusal to except the anpointive membeis from the
operations of the dectee of dissolution. At the eleventh

hour, however, moderate counsels prevailed and the

ministry deferred to Kin^' Christian's wislieb. The
di.*aolnlion of the upper cji.imlxr was the expedient
adopted 1)>' the Cabinet to frustrate the tactics of tlie

conservative bloc in the chamber, who had vowed to

prevent a \(ite on an election reform bill, which includes

the eufranchiseiiient of WOllun, by iiiarehinjj out of the

house in a body whenever the government attempted to

bring: the measure to a final baOoL

J*

Thb tense situation iM-twecn Turkey and ('.reeci- was
somewhat relieved at the beginning of the week, by
Turkey's intimation that no obstacles would be offered

to the repatriation of that part of the Turkish population
of Asia Minor and 'l^irkish Thrace who had been driven
out of the country. At the same tkaeTtokey it evidently
preparing for eventoalitieB. and mlHtaiy meamits aie
being hurriedly pofected for the defence of the ooaat of
A.<aa Minor in the event of an attack by sea. The ap-
parently conciliatory attitude of the Ottoman govern-
ment on the Greek demands is evidently not unconnected
with the fact that the Brazilian dreadnouj^ht which
Turkey recently pnrch.-is^-d in Kn^land is not yet ready
for service. This vessel is tlie largest lighliny; craft

afloat, and her size, coupled witli her annanient, would
insure to the Ottoman government a decisive advantage
in any subset^uent negotiations with the ailministration

at Athens. In the meanwhile, Greece continues to press

fee a prompt respouse to her icpteaentationt.

Brevities.

UTiile all chan^je is not progress, yet all progress is

change. Some one lias s.ud, "unnMOlttty is a State of
death; movement is life."

Ministers who use brief bits of |>oclry in their <Krmons
use a kind of condensed and spiritual wisdom which fuids

easy entrance to the average listener's comprehension.

Bvery attanunent nuy be ems if we will pay the cost
price, and evetything wwth wiule coowb dear. "What
woukl you have?" quoth God. "Pay for it and take it."

Formerly the editor of a magazine ktr;;ely determined
wliat the character of that masiazine should be. He was
a maicer of puldic cfwuon. ana gnve hit icaden what he
thought they ought to read. A transfonnaitkin has come
about. Nowtbeedkertof popalarmagadnesi^totbe
people what thqr bdieve mat readeis want. It is no

longer asked who the editor is, but what does the maga-
zine contain (jf real value about tlie vital facts and iasnes

of the life of to-day?

kCCMra 10 Vat OwwOr*

The Oattatbui Rame.

To the Editor of Ike ChritliM Register:—

Nothing that has appeare<l in the RegiOtr for many
years has pleased me more than tlie article of Hon. J. D.

I^g on the "Unitarian Name." He has cawaed the
whole graund, and I would add notUng to it if I could.

The man who refuses to join us because of the name,
but would join us if we change the name, is not a Unita*
rian, and does not belong to us. I am proud to call myself
a Unitarian, and I will never change tlK name to please

any one who will not tidce the trouble to learn what it

stands for. H. W. iiuuT.

9t, l^NH^ Mo,

Tu ihc Eiiilur of the Clirislian RepsUr:—
Granted that we do not now stress the dogmatic feat-

ures of our Unitarian reli^on, yet is not the fact that

we openly avow beltcfs wluch the liberal ministers of the

orthodox dmrches share with us, bat for reasons of pru-
dence or policy do not preach,—is not this fact the dis-

tinctive feature of our Unitarian religion, and is it not
a furtlier fact that this distinctioa is tnsdy and concisely

stated by the tenn "Unttarian"? It nay be true that
there are moic Catholics in Massachusetts than there arc

Unitarians in the whole United States, but this need give

us no worry. The followers of S<xrates and Plato were

never numerous at any lime, but their ideas have Lasted,

and will last tinough all ages.

A Unitajuan Layman.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—
The reference in your issue of June 4 to Dr. Martineau's

attempt to introduce a better name than " I'nitari.m"

for oiu- body recalls the National Conlen ncx- at Ixi ds in

1888. This Conference is triennial, and is representative

of I'nitarian, Liberal Christian, Frrc Christian, Presby-
terian, Non subscribing (and nondescrijil I , and kindred
congregations. There were upward «if i,oou delegates

present on the occasion referred to, and for nearly two
hours this venerable champion of free religion held his

audience spellbound, while he laid down his scheme for

better chun:h organization. He favored the Presbyterian

form of church government, and would have culled Ids

new Ofianisation "English Presbyterian," though that

name was already in use by e Calvinistic teaching body.
He deptecated making creed or dnrtnnc a basis of union;
he jwrefared to make the form uf government the bond
which tied us together. He would leave individuals at
perfect Kberty to use the name " Unitarian " if they wisb«l,
l)ut he Would not have it for societies or cnii>^rigations.

It was with intense feeling he said: "If an\ one, being a
Unitarian, shrinks, on fitting occasion, from plainly

calling hinibclf so, he is a sneak .and a coward. If, iH-ing

of our catholic communion, he calls his chapel or its con-

gregation ' Unitarian,' he is a traitor to his spiritual an-

cestry and a deserter to the camp of its pcrseaitors."

Put that way, his argument was all but cnnvinHng.
The majority of that large audience were ahimsi jier-

suadcil, and, had the vote fn-cn taken immediately, I

lielicve the name "Unitarian" would have been dropped,
and this new scheme adopted.

Some of the brethren did not so readily come under the
spell; and, after this wonderful address (Dr. Matttneau
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was eij^hty-thrce years of age at the time, and tiin wat
(lis last iiiipurtant public address), they began to ask
questions. Amon^ them was this: Would Dr. Marti-

neau. in hi^^ m-w organization, admit any otie declining

to take the name "Christian"? The refertncc, of iX)urse,

was to the late Charic; Voyscy and Francis William New-
man , IjrothcT to the ciinliiijil. Both these ^jeiitlenieti

c-alled themselves "theists," and Voysey called his so-

ciety The Theistic Church." I remember with what
breathless interest wc waited Dr. Martincau's answer.

We all felt it was a test question. He said, No: he

would not admit a man declining the name "Christian."

When fnessed with the further qucstioOi wu be not

thereby exclu.sive.> he replied, it was not he who shut

them out: tbty abut themwlvea oat. That was cnoagh.
That doaed the matter. Afstiment coidd gooo iutber.
We were aVMOMd at hb apparent wast of locic mA eour
sistency. Mudi to our regret (and I new gave a vote
with more reluctance), many of us were compelled to

vote against our leader. We felt that the name "Uni-
tarian," after all, was broader than aiiv that could be

substituted for it,
—

" Prcshylerian," "Congregational,"

or even 'Christian " It does take in the Jew, or Ihc

thttist, or tlie upholder of an episcopacy. That is exactly

it: we want a church that shall be open on all sides, and a

name as open as the church. Albsrt Lmshby.
Lthm, Mam.

Fd Oe EiUtr tf tkt CkrhUon Rt^ter:—

A veiy hcilUant netor of the Bpiaoopal diiiich aaid to
me: "I widi they wotild stop this feolishitess aboat a
change of name. I don't want to belong to a church
with this title: 'The Protestant Episcopal Church alias

the American Cit'ii lu- Church.' ' That is precisely

my feeling in relaiimi to aljaiidonitig or modifying or

making any addition to the name which our Conj;rei,'a-

tional brethren fastened upon us nearly a hundred years

ago. We wen , :ind are, representatives of the great

CongregatitJiial movement, which means reli^trms de-
mocracy. If our friends or enemies insist upon more
exact definitions, that is their business, not ours. No
intelligent man demands a better definition than is

afforded by our mass of reliciotts literature and the deliv-

enmces of our organized bodies.

As a matter of fact, every great religious body whkfa
makes up the mass of Christmdoin beus a name wliidi

was not MlMMOtowed. The Methodists and Oie QualEcra
had BO icason to be pmnid of the names given to tiwra.

Tlieaanie "Methodist," for instance, has no religious sig-

nificance. It does not cover one fragment of the splendid
service of that body. We have only one instance of a

great religious body in this mcKjern time deliberately

choosing its own name. It furnishe? an awful warnini;

The mmhination Christian Science" seems to be a tn-

uiTiph of inaccuracy and infeBci^. JOHN Smnm'
Nanti ckkt. .\Ias.s

To the Editor of the CkrislMtt Kcfiister;--

In the discussion of the name "Unitarian," I am re-

minded of lames Freeman Clarke's choice of the name
"Chnrdi of the Disciples," which was used for nearly
seventy years without the distinctive dassificatioOi Uni-
tarian. Dr. Clarke occasionally pnrached a aennoo,
"Why am I a Unitarian?" in order that his position

abouu be eleacly stated, and the cfamdi waa dassed
"UnitaHan" in the Year Book of the American Unitarian
Asaodatiob, but this name did not appear on the church
signs or calendars, and Dr. Clarke and Dr Ame.s Ixitli

felt that the name was litnitmg, that Chtirch of the Dis
ciples said it all. It has seemed import.iiil dnnnj; rei<iU

years to indicate the name "Uoiuirian" upon the new

dnircfa building, that the denominational position of the
church should be clear tu those \vho have not known its

history since its beginiiinE;, but it has tiever tx!en the

desire of the church to emj)husi?c its denominational posi-

tion. It was founded on "tlie voluntary, ihe con^'n-ija-

tioiial, and the sooal principle," and to these three princi-

ples It would conscvralt its highest endeavors, rcRardless
of statements of belief.

To me the name "Congregational" appeaiii as the one
which has ever been ours to appropriate as we coiik- into

a knowledge of our inheritance. The bringing together of

all people who believe in the congregational principles

would strengthen the work of the Christian Cburdi; and
it is good to see increasing signs of welcome to this idea,

not only in our own liady, but amone those who at one
time fat stroogiy the need of sepaiatiom.

Tbtt name "CongRgatioitsl diunh" am.y well indude
tiiosa who prefer to emphasize the idea "Unitarian" as a
predous legacy, and it may equally well designate those
who desire to place the emphasis on the idea " congrega-
tinnal," jr- ir i; lesser Weight to the speeilic doctrinal name.

If our churches cannot at present a^ree upon a name
that will be acceptable to all, may we not make a begin-
ning by iisin^ the word "ConKTegational" in tuiwciation

with f)ur I'nitarian name? .South Congregational (Uni-
tariaji i seems to me .an excellent in(Hiel for us to follow.

But we are sure to have a wise Commission to consider

this wbUe matter, who will help bring about unity in

our dl'versity of thought and fading.

Cl.AitA B. fiSATLKV.
ROBBUBT. liAMk

r« Ike BUtar of Ike ChrisHan Register:^

As a Mcth(K!isl-T."nitariari. siibscrilx-r and de\oted
reader of the Chrntian Kci^isltr for about twenty years,

the writer ventures to ofTer a few susRestions rc tlie name
" Uaitarian," and also re a mv, name, which is to be, if

possible, an historical synonym of tlie f<<riner.

I. Why a new name at all? It is objected that "Uni-

tarian" is t(K> re.stricti\e in a theological sense and has
bvcouie a hm to popular progress. Possibly the objec-
tion may be well taken. If so, why is it so.' Is it not
because the standard-bearers of the denomination, gen-
erally, have lacked a magnetic enthusiasm in the dMla-
latioo of their most glorious goepd? "Unitarian" is a
name of splendid significanoe both theologically and relig-

kmaly. See bow the nickname "Methodist," ladctng

both theoloncal and idigioas signlfioanoe at Urst. has
been Sfledlnto a positioa of world-wide respect and
honor. Methodists were never ashamed of, and never
apologiied for, that gibe passed upon them by eccksias

tical jealousy. It is the personality that dowers a name
with popularity and fame. When Saul passed over from
Judaism to Clii istiaiiity. he became I'aiil. I'ossibly, the

time heretofore was n<il ripe for a popular forward move-
ment for the Uiiiiarian church and for a new name sig-

nificant of its present world-wide oiitlo<3k.

3. As to a new name, how wouid this do: The Cos-

mopolitan Christian Church.' Such a name and such a
church should comport beautifully with the distinctive

tenet of the Unitarian faith, viz., the Fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man, and thus should be uni-

versally at home with everj' man. Unitarians fraternize

with aU seekers after Ood. and proffereach the glad hand
of fdlowship and good iHIt Their unique prototyiie,

that peerless cosmopolitan of Nazareth, whose all-puis-

sant personaUty transforming the individual llCe effects

at-one-ment nnth God, and thus becomes a uni\'crsal

redeemer, should readily come into a world wide aeccpl-

anci' and leadef-hip under the a',L;is nf such a church.

AU signs indicate a rapid drift ot orthodoxy toward the
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Unitariaa position in theology and to tbe same, under the
new name, whatever it may be, as the church of the nc^
distant future. J. J. WWMV SoiFSON.
Toronto, Ont.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—
I wu smpriaed to find ia the Register of June 4 a pro-

posed new aame for our deaomiiiarion. For me the
name "UnHerian" has caniede tleemew lfart I can pay
to no G^ber. If the name "Unitarian" was given by op-
pKwicnts as the most offensive to be thought of, and
accepted, all tlie more it iliould lunv be upheld, if only
as evidcni-e of "what's in a name." Little it mattera
whellu r u man's name is Smith or Clark, Jones or BfOWn;
it is what he is doing in the world that tells.

If chaDRing the name of an>-thing changed its nature,

it woijld then be worth while carefully to consider the
value of an vuimge, hat can H,—oak or tiiistl^ life or
religion?

Some think of God as a unipcrsonality, apart from his

creation, and some think at him as the soul of all things,

nearer than hands aad feet, the nenow as safe as the

man, both here for a nvpoK so far-reaching that only

elieillHj eaa measuie it. Any name that one might
cbooK, anotber wotdd feiect. A rdigJon tbat can be
tipUlted by a name h ofMiSit wUk a itUgjoo

great cnou^ to nalDe admiiilile aajr name tbat has
been gncn it i> aooMOdnf to ftaatf upon.

Religion is not related to the bcHets of the past as the

root is related to the earth,—hold fast or die. It is of

the spirit, rooted in Ckx) hims<-lf. Religion is ;i_s likely

to flower wpon a mountain-top or in the heart of a forest

as in cathedral or church. Sunrise and sunset are mi^jhty

ministers The gTeatest worth o[ tJic diurdi ii Uit every-

day. all-the-ye;ir-round work it can do. If we have al-

lowedaiiy dust to gather ujxrn the name "Unitarian," the

blame is ours and ctinnc.l be shifted to the name-

It seems to me that the Unitarian church in the last

fifty years has done more for religion, brightening and
ji«irb«ii^ it, than have all tbe otbcr churdies together.

I am wUliaf to live and die a Unitarian. «. Ji. B.

To the Editor of the Christian Rrjisltr —
Mr. Wilson's remarks on the name "Unitarian" are

welcomed by a large number, perhaps a maj<)tity of our

lUinisteT^. The way to a broader denominationalism

teems here to be opened. We are ^lad for the signs of an
awakening, but we are not all convinced that a new same
is mjCiSMUy or desinible. IfCr. Wiboo refen to the names
of otlw deneadBatians. Tbe Httk band of Oxford stu-

dents dustered around John Wesley "were spoken of coo-
teniptuously," says Bishop Buckley, "as tu Holy Chib,

Bible Bigots, The Godly Club, Supererogation Men, Sac-
ramentalists, Methodists," and, a.s Mr. Wesley observes

in his journal, were scjinetimes dignified with the name
of Knthusiasts, Or the Reform Club. Now this term
" Methodist" was an ancient e[)ithet. RuckU-y says that

a i«rmoa preached in is extant which refers to cer-

tain contJinporary Metlindists" Webster's dictionary

gives as obsolete or rare the use of the term as denotin>^

one of an ancient school of i)hysicians who rejected oh

servations and founded their practice on reasoning and
tbeiMy. Thus when John and Charles Wesley, in 1729,

began their reliRiou^ activities this word "Methodist"
was about as apt and awful a name as could be given

tbem, for it described their methodical form of worsbip

and at the same time identified them with objectionable

movements and qntelialilfe practices of the peat. Tbe
Wesl^ chafed imdcr tbe appellatioa, tor John. It is

aM, was Indifftfent as to wbetber tbe bocks reprinted

for his people were by Roman Catholics or Unitarians,
and detested the name " Methodist" as soon as it became
ftn ecclesiastical watchword. Yet 1 have not heard the
Methodists of to-day tuitiplain al,K;ut their name. On
the other hand, in less than a hundred \-e.irs they have
invested it with a new meaning, anri have ample reason
to be proud of their accouiplishment . 'riu'\' ha\ e ren

dercd obsolete all the mean and ii,'nubie connotation
which this word ever had
Other denominations have done much the same for

other names.
It is clear that our denooiination lacks men, not a

name. Mr. Wilson suggests that our fathers in Israel

were not satisfied with the label which their theological

opponents thrust upon them, but that they have, ncver>
theless, given to Unitarianistn in this country a certain
£rest^ and dignity of whidi we are all prood. They
ave indeed done much toward giving a new meaning to

tbe word, but these same fathers in Israel are also largely

responsible for our denomination.il weakness to-day.

J. H. Allen says of Martineau, ' His svmpatliies are widely
apart from the s<'hemes that seek for it a greater de-

nominational vigor, and possibly a wider field of real

servic-e and influence" In the next par.iL;rapli he con-
tinues. "In what form Iviiijlish TTnitarianisni will survive
changes so radical, whether as an orijani/ed body OT aS
an intellectual force, it is too soon to forecast."

Unitarianism in America has had a characteristic en-
thusiasm which in itself tends to draw men together,
litu a- Chamiing's entliusiasm is typically .American, so
also is Kmerson's withdrawal from the ministry. Thus
our fathers have bequeathed to us a denominational habit
of mind not at all calculated, for lack of esprit deeerft^to
redeem any name whatever. Tile leluctanoe of certain

pnlshm to adopt the name "Ultftarian," the fact that
the Vbung People's Religious Union does not use it, and
the gingerly treatment which it receives at the hands of
our best preachers only indicate that these tra<litions of
the past have strong hold upon us. and tliai tlu->^e several

organizations and great pn achi rs lack the unity uf .spirit

necessary to make any name a( ce])ied widely,

Mr. Wilson's argument for a new name implie"s that
such ail cipril ilr citrpx will now rise and show itself, if it

can be properly clothed. I am lenipteil to suggest that,
if a certain Hnghshmaii, soiuetinies alluded to as Bacon,
had not pre-empted the name "Shakespeare," some ambi-
tious American might get himself bom especially to adorn
himself with that radiant appellation. But it seems that
we are getting the esprit de corps whether or no, and must
hasten to select a good and appropriate name for it.

What «hall that name beP
It must be lemcsentativc, significant, and inmiriiig.

It mint be one that we can all agn-c to, that win tdl
others what wc are, and that will be worth fighting for.

Dr. Beach suggests "Independent Congregational,"
Dr. Bixby says "FratLmal Religion," Hon John n
I.,ong, "Unitarian " There is no other word in our
langua),'e that meets so many of the dem ands.

The word "I'niiarian" was llrsi user] to designate
thoM- reprc^-ntatives of VKtioiis relii;iiiiis who formed a
union p!eil|>inj; themseKTS that Ihey would not, on the
ground of re!ii;ion, with mutual hate trouble and perse-

cute each other. They were called the United, or Uni-
tarian, and one of their ambitions was to maite the com-
monwealth united, or one. This imion was granted in
the famous Diet at Torda in 1557, and COOiiTined by the
estates of the n-alm in 1563.

This bit of history is not new tO OOr fellowdiip. It is

most admirably presented in a tract by Rev. Charles A.
AUen, 1A0 adds, in a footnote, "It would be well if the
Unitarians of to-day would all insist upon restoring the
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primitive meaning of their denoniaatiooal name." Cunf
pan this with the first use of the tenn "Kfethodirt."

Phiksophically, the thought of unity is one of the pfO-
Ibiiadeat, unity of tone, unity of space, an lomite
Unify whacb naaifeata ilaell eternally in and through
diversity. It is the Eternal Unity which the philosopher
seeks, and which he never escapcs-

For a pot'tic representation of this I'liily read Kmer-
son's " Ivaih and All." Then turn to that page in "Les
Mis^ablcs" where Hugy dirwts the imasination to the
eternal equilibrium, teUing us that "cvervthinf; lalx)rs

for cwrythin>;, algebra is applied to the cloud-S, the irra-

diation of Llie planet beiulils the rose, and no thinker

would dare to say tliat the perfume of the hawtbome is

useless to the constellations." Ail the religions of the
earth are baaed 00 this fimdaineatal unity, and all rec-
QKnlze it, but our denomiaatioo aJone has a name ade-
quate even to suggest it.

Is there any word in our langiuige that can eapieas half
as well the spirit in which we tott and pta>y7 We who
seek thedMae Unity; wewhoareinaimeabyfhefboai^t
Hut this Unity is no less personal tlian ourselves, is no
leas capable of love, mtrcy, justice, and truth, seeing timt
in Him are all these virtues united; we who love lo tiill

tliis Unity our Father, and tliink of Hiiu as the litenial

God; we who welcome to our brotlierhood all, from
Catholic to Anarchist, who grant us their fellowship in

wiiatever toil or worship our personal traits will jxnmt;
we who breathe the spirit of Unity in our philosophy, our
daily living, and our constant prayers,

—

iin: we to cast

aside as useless that one word which best expresses our
holiest tliought?

Let us rather give new emphasis to the name. 1x1
US put it before the world in such a way as to cotnniattd

respect where it has courted ridicule, and let us frankly
<lUscourage those who lack uioral stamina to join us, " in

spite of our name." After all, is it not a pitifully weak
cscuse yibiA these so-eded good pec^ offer, Oat our
name is bad? Aic thqr icai^ tuod? Is it not a test of
virtue that one disll he honest with himself, and before
all men? Is a man wortli having merely because he tms
an intelligent grasp of our principles? The devil in

capable of as much. We want men who not only under-
stand us, but are j;lad for our company, and are aiixiuus

to work with us.

Now let us confess that to change our name will not
change our essential character, and that it is our char-
acter and not our name that has shocked the world. We
have got to change our character. Clianning and Mar-
tineau were iutell^tual giants. We want now a new kind
of giant. We want spiritual (iants. We want UniU-
nans. We want men who can preadi the unity of the
Spirit, and Uve as if they were familiar with such unit^.
We face a new era in religimis thp^igti^ and fednif

.

Otu- denomination occupies the strategic point in the
world's field of action. Our banner hi Itnown in evciy
land. Its loyal followers are few, but we are in position
lo attract the best men of all the nations. It is only
necessary that we show our downri^dit sincerity. We
need the zeal and consecration that retleenied the niiTne

"Methodist," that luis made "Baptist" mean more thuJi

a mere cardinal ordinaniT, that Ijas dignitied "Presby-
terian," and given an honored place to Uic lueanin^less

< xpression, "Congregationalist " I'or lack of such zeal

tlie good name Unitarian hassulTered, unJil, like the priest

and the Levite. we shun it on i^ur way to church, its home.
Without Mich zeal any other luuue we may adopt will

suffer a like tragedy. But with such zeal our own good
name will be redeemed fn)m the indignity which it suffered
when hurled at Parker, Clianning, and Bcecher in contempt
for a little question of dogma no longer debated.

I beg leave to say that, with all the fine mawhnod now
rqMfesented in our ministry, and with the newly awakened
ttprU it ecrp$ which Mr. Wilson himsdf ncognizes, we
need no new name; and there are those amons us who are
willing to defend the old, and mean todo 10 iwilewe have
life and breath and any being.

LVMAN V. Rlitludge.
P. S.—This is not intended .'is a declaration of war

against Mr. Wilson, but rather aji assurance that we ap-
preciate the affection w hich he openly expresses for our
good name.

The Immortals.

When sleepless oa my bed I lie.

With sludows heatiiMt in my bcaln,

UpontheSoM ofOwtlcq^^^^

The Soot of God come trooping by.
The licmeBS to ibeir fuotstrpK riof

,

WMom sad awe flU earth and iky.
Aad aH tlw Mam tt«itlNr sing.

The Sons al God walk Adr and lice;

Tliij mil tiijiMiii Hull fcMid^.

Lnws ofHe aao fiwtjr
nun an Ihe ages and tiw tosib.

The whdMa ef fha fMlne SttDw
Tha holy pawm of inr,

The ijlannlHi Hiwwr'smmm v»ttt
Aad an theaa^ Shakcspcaie Icnew.

ItediMtoin dee ta Ifafl,Mr hsM,

O aSmeToui tSm^er^ eaae**
"**

We share yvat huuMctaNty.

Is the Orthodox Christ a Myth?

BY K£V. R. S. IX>Rl.VO.

Orthodoxy often dsims ttiat ft has an advantage over
liberal religion because of the more definite account whidi
it gives of the life and woric of that composite figure known
as Jesiis Christ. JSometimrs it even claims that iLs plan

of salvation, with iLs elaborate theology and ritual, is

something so new in the world, so totally different from
other reUgionsi, that it must have dropped down dirtxUy
from heaven, must be due to a supernatural revelation.

Modem research, however, has eliown that the definite-

ness of Qrthodo>:y is a kind which belongs to Uie novel

and the drama rather tlian to sober history, and tliat

what seems most strange to us in its plan of salva*

tion is not so much rcvdation as it U a very human re-

arrangement of pagan customs and beliefs.

Defi^teness in the details of a story is not always e\i-

denoe of Ustorical truth. Legends, poems, plays, can
alfafd to be clear in all detail rinop these are not tieddown
like history to facts. We have little reliable knowledge
about the Moses of hisfeoiy, hnt we have intatesting

fairy-stories about how he was hlddoi m the bulmshes,
adopted by a king's daughter, performed miracles be-

fore tlie o)urt, met God in tlie sacred mountain. We
know little alxnit the history of King Arthur, the seventh-

century l:!riti>h chief, but we have a mass of legends

about him antl the adventures of the Knights of the

Round Table. When I see William Tell on the stage, in

S<:luller's play, he seems a perfictly r<,.il duiractcr, re-

turned from the days of my childhood, when lie and I

and my German nurse used to fight the tyrant together.

Ulien I turn to tlie new dictiooaiy I reati this: "A leg-

endary Swiss lim>, who, ou Us icfusal to salute a cap

which Gcsskr, the Austrian govemot. bad erected in the
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market-place, was ordered to shoot an apple off his own
aon's head, which be successfully did." Then the diction-

ary adds, in larger type, "See opera." as though to say
that we can learn more about William Tell from the stage

thaa fram history, lliis is just about what Than does
to tits ttaitittfwisi theology of tlie dnudt in bis book
"Tlie CbffaMiCyth." He iweats the stories wbidi tiie

creeds give about a Christ wno came down frmn beavcu,
was bom of a virgin, was criidfied, buried, descended into

the tindcr-world, arose flesh and lx>iics from the dead, ap-
peared to his discijilfs, asccndcd into the luaveiis before

tJieir astouishetl eyes, where it is reported that he sits oti

the right hand of God t)ie Katlicr iititil such tiinc as he

shall return to jwl^c the quick and the dead. After which

he cruelly adds, "Sn; mythology " If you want further

information about this story, do not go to history. Go
tatber to the old religious-hero stories of Babylonia and
Assyria, to the philosophical speculations of the Greeks
and Romans, to the dramatic initiation rites of Gredk
religious kx^es, to tlie fanatical belief wbich some Jews
belli as to tbe wau end of tile ifOfId, and tbe sudden
appeariiu; of a Messiah whose are a flame ol fire,

oat of inwee tuouth proceeded a sharp sword, who is

seated on a white hnae^ and is dotfaed in e gannent
sprinkled with blood.

But to speak as though the tlieologioal storv of Christ

Wert ail myth is misleading. Kven if Jesus were read

out of histor^^ which seems unlikely, elements wonhi
remain which could not fairly be i;ulh-<l myihieal. Thejc
arc ethical elements, such as love to neighljor and tlie

overcoming of evil by good. There are literarv- ele-

ments, such as the parables, which, in tlieir simple and
dignified beauty, differ widely frotn the fantastic Baby-
louan hero-god poems. I'^ere are philosophical ele-

ments, such as the Hebrew l>clicf in monotheism joined

lo a Platonic idealism. Mureovtr, to try to sqw^
tate all these elements sharply and finally from one an-

other, and from the mythical ekments which ocnent
them together, is to enter upon endless aipuDent and an
imposriMe tade; lor these denwDts oe omnfaawd in a
biological rather than in a mechanical way. The finished

religious story is not like a house with (Gothic doors, and
Rottlun arched windows, and a M(M)rish dcniie 011 the ruof,

—a huildiuL; which c;ui and ou^ht to be sawed to pieces as

soon as possible. It is more like the marriage of two
persons of different nationalities, in whii-h ease it diK-s not

follow that the children nuist be wholly like the ( »erraan

father or wholly like Uie I rench iiiotlier; there may be a

pu7j;ling mingling of the two t> pes So, when pagan myths
are married to new ethical and monotlicistic ideals, the

result is likely to be such a mingling of Babylooian-

Greek-Hetirew-Koman types as to maike it impos^ble

to say just where one element ends and the others begin.

The most we can do is to trace resemblances in a broad

way, wui ask wbatfiartsof the Jesus Christ stories would
sound faiuiliar to pagan ears. In doing thiswe do not rdy
upon the partisan argunients fanmgbt forward by those

writers who vehemently deny tliat Jesus ever lived. We
take all illustrations from better known and more con-

servative sdiolars.

First, the miracles of tin- New Testament would not

be likely to tronble the- [lagan mind as they trouble us.

Storio'? of walking; on the water, of stilling the stonn, of

drivin>; demons out of an m-am- in, 111 into a herd of swine,

would hardly l»c obslaties to tlie Greeks and Romans.
They lived themselves in a world of signs and w .tnii rs ni

wliich their own deities were wont to act in starilmg and
miraculous ways-

Sccood, it would not seem uuustial to trace the de-

scent of a religious hero from a grxl. We can pass over

the more remote facts that the heroes of the Babylonian

oems were bom of gods, and that Buddha was said to
avc t)cen bom of a virgin mother. We need simpitynosll

that at the beginning of the Christsao eta it was oonunoo
for tlie Romans to daim descent iron ftmirite ddHet,
One weU-kmnm fanity tnwed its oii^ back to Hennfci,
a aniacnlar ancestor with whom even modem eagenics
would be satisfied. Julius Ctesar in a funeral oration de-
rived the descent of his aunt Julia from Venus. The
KmperorGalba had a tablet set up in his house, which re-

cordetl his paternal ancestry back to Jupiter. If we wonder
how they could do tins, we have only to recall tfiat these
fleities formed the luiitaric background of Rome and Greece,
just iLs the Mayflower and Revdnlionary War heroes
form the !>ack^rrnind of American history. We have
all met persons ready to stretch history to the break-
ing pouit in order that they might prove their ri|^t to
join the Daughters of tiie American Reveihitioa or tke
M^flower Society.

'ndtd, there would be nothing strange'to tiie pagan'
mind in regarding a hero as being himself a god. VuuMk,
Tammuz, Adonis, the heroes of popidar rd^ioas Itociiai

wereaUgo<to. There also seemed notiUqg out of the way
in oslUng an emperor divine as a compOmeot. Jolbs
Omar was called "God manifest," and the "common
savior of human life" at Ephesus. where Paul later

worked as a missionary. An^pisttis is ealli ! "s ui of God"
in Greek inscriptions. It is often objected tliat die Chris-
tian reli^non eame chiefly from the Hebrews, and that
Hebrew luouotlieism was isharply opposed to the deifi-

cation of a hero, but such a statement does not cover
all the facts. There is much in the Bible that approaches
the habit of settini; up subordinate deities beside tbe
supreme deity. Wisdom, in the Book of Proverbs, is

sometimes spoken of as an attribute of God, as we spcait

ot tlie goodness of God. M other times she is spoken of

as a distinct heavenly being, created before the worlds,

working at the side of God. The Jewish idea of theMo-
aiah seems constaatly to vibrate bebieen that of aa
earthly tjiv, to whom wooderfol powers would be gven,
and oiat of a semi-dhrine, supematonl beiiif. When
the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews daims that the
Son is heir to all things, and maker of tbe worid^ and
higher than all angels, and wortfiy of being worshipped
by angels, he quotes Old Testament passages in support
of his C'hristology. He believes, nghtly or wrongly, that
liis step towards exalting Jesus to a being ranking with God
is in haniiony with the Old Testament religion. There
is then no need to lug in Ulc idea of revelation to ex-

plain tin- ori^nn of Christian thcoloKV. The way was
prepared, and tlie material was at hand for speculative

minds to make Jesus the prophet into the supematural
Messiah, and then to make Jesus the Messiah into Jesus
the god, in much the same way as in the course of ccn-
turies speculative Buddhism made its reUgious teacher
into a deity.

fourth, not only tbe apeculatiMis aboot Jesus often
have a pagan sound, but also the rites thrmq^ wUdi
the believer is thouriit to be saved often follow pagan
religious customs. Paul was the first great Christian
theologian. When we read tlie chapter on faitli, hope,

charity, we feel spintually at one with hini. When we
read \hv thenlo^ial portions of his letters, we find many
tilings which sounil ai tilicial and forced to us. We are

told that as in the tirst Adam all must die, so in the second
Adam all arc to Ix- made alive. We are to be btiried with
Christ in order to rise with hijii. We are to Ix- saved
through the sacrificial blood of Christ, We are to be
nu stically united to Christ in the sacramental supper.
All such teaching would sound familiar to those thou-
sands of persons who had been initiated into the popular
Greek religious lodges. Tbe randiriatps were buried in
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baiitiaai, aiul w itm betd fram ado. Tbcy <iied with

their god «s titgy fdknnd Um to tbe don of the year,

and they rose vith him in that new life of t]ie spring

which sytnbolfaed iminortaUty. They also partook of

sacTi'd i-aki s and drink, and wc ri- tnysteriously bound to-

gether iu the sacraiiictital meal. In some of the societies

they were washed in the blood 01 tlie animal offered as a
sacrifioc, and this bl(x>d was rtlVmd to as a "holy
>,ueatn," or as " tlio stream whii Ji is .'-lu d for all." These
pagan worshippers may have preferred a ritual which
centred uniund their fa\orite deity. They may haw re-

fused to tratusfer their alkgiante to the unfamiliar figure

of the Galilean peasant and prophet but it seems highly

improbable that they rejected the new religion because
it was fomed out of ideas and customs wholly strange

to them, or that they didihcd Christianity because it <te-

maaded a caanplete neak irith all their oU nUgiaiu be-

liels and practioes.

It seems ptobalde that in many cases tbeie basbeena
complete re^'ersaI of feeling towaid same of the doc-

trines and rites of Christianity. That which seems most
familiar to us, the teaching of the Sermon on (he Mount
and the human side of the stories about Je.sus, probably

that which felt most strange to the pagans of the early
Christian centiiries. Tlml whieh seems most Strang to m,
salvation through baptism, tliiough a saiTamentul meal,

ttuough Uie sacrificial blood, through tiie death and re-

appearance of a god, is probably what seemed most fa-

miUar to them. The pagan world seemed to have little

objection to the deificatioa of a religious hero, or to the
idn of salvation through initiation into such a religious

lodge as tlic new Christian church. What troubled the
pwan world mote was the refusal of the new rdigion to
deuy an unlimited number of local rdigious favorites,

and to admit that tbqr also were powerhil to save. The
Galbolic Chuith got round tins diSculty i>y making
local deities into saints, or by substituting Christian

•saints ftx minor heathen gods, and thus, especially in

Kuro|)c, tliey have presers ed a g^udy, baibaijan coikif ia
much of their worsiup to tJu> duv.

There is a certain contused scti^e of imrtalit>" as we
look Ijaek through the centuries and try lo watch Chris-

tianity K<ow iu doctrine and in ritual. It is difficult,

often, to decide what our duty would have been if we had
lived in the early Christian centuries. How far ought
we to have made the new religion "all tilings to all nicii,"

and how far ought we to have tried to keep it true to

tbe simpler teachings of the GosjK'ls.' Ought we to have
placed tlic emphasis on the teaching. ascribc<l to Jesus, or

on the theology cf Paul? Ought we to have worked for

die SennM on tbe Mount, or towards the NioeiK Creed,

orfor some combination of tbe tmoi It UAymake the sub-

ject more plain, perhaps, If In dosilV leave (he early

centuries and give a much later exan^le of the Wending
of paganism and Christianity.

In the cathedral at Xajiles theie i> a sm.dl .iiid richly

decorated chapel situated undenieatli the choir. Its

carvin,.;-. liate from about the end of the liftctnth cen

tury. They show Christian and heatlieu «uiili, and deities

side by side. There is the .\postle Paul, and tliere is also

Minerva, the daughter of Jupiter. There arc the four

evangelists, and tlicre is also Venus, tlic goddess of love.

There is Jesus, whose mission was to save men irom this

world, and there is Apollo, the worldly Greek god of youth,

manly beauty, music, and song. The carvings around the

doors, of foUage, sat^TS, and faims, would certainly not
be f^garded in modem times as suitable for a chapel.

Ftudun pemoB might not re^od them as quite proper
angriifaere. Now one may say that all this is ouy the
cKhnardimury work of whoever deslgiMd this dupd, and
so tdk lis little of tbe wonhip of that partlcatar cathedral

as a whole Upstabv, however, in the nmin' cfaordi, on
a costly altar, in a silver ^ne, is the head of Saint Jan-
uarius, who was martxred in tlie ve;er 305, and who is be-

lieved tohave saved Naples during the eruption of \'esiivius

in iSi.v In two glass vessels is kept some of the saint's

dried bloDd. Three tunes each year the people gather
in this cathedral to see tlie miracle by which this blood
becomes liquid; and they believe that, if the miracle fails

to occur, it is a projihecy of evil davs for the citv. If

now, in this church, there should suddenly appear be-
fore us the Spirit of Paganism and the Spirit of the Sermon
on the Mount, and should ask us to judge t>etwiTct the two
and say which one had conquered t!u- Christian world, we
certainly should be in a difficult positioa. No (me oif us
could sucoeasfully pass such an wmmiiiation. Pnib-
id>ly no man exists, with sudi a complcle knowledge of
tbe origin anddeyejcpncnt of Christianity that he could
dedde this question with authority. Suppose, however,
the question were put in this way :

" Which one of us ought
to conquer, which is better fitted to nile over great mod-
ern cities, which is tlie more likelv to help iu solving mod-
ern sfK-ial j)roblems, the Christ of theolrig\-, or the Sermon
oil the Mount, tlie queer-tasting blend oJ Babylonian-
Jewish-Greek-Roman speculation and ritual, or the simple,

ilinvt parables of service and love and trust?" Every
person, who has the slightest touch of the modern, dem-
ocratic, progressive spirit answers this latter question
correctly, afanost befoR it has been asked.

After Death—What?'

BV JAM8S THOMPSON' lil.Xny, PH.D.

In the account given by the Ventrable Bede of the
deliberations of the King of Northumberland and his

counsellors, whether the mi.'wionarii'S of Pope Gregory
should be allowed to present to their people the Christian

faith, a simple incident is related tlutt in a quite pathetic

way voices the percnnia] longtng of the human heart.

It was the ncalUng by a gray-oaind dueftaia of the
feeling which bad come over him OQ seefaig • little bird
pass through, on fluttering wing, d» wBrai« bright
dining-haU, while wind and wintry storm were raging
without The moment of its passage wa.s full of sweet-
ness for the bird; but the inter%'al was brief. Tlie bird

came out. from tlic darkness and passed a^ain into the

darkness, and in Uie Iwiiikhng of an eye \-anishcd. None
knew whence it came nor wliither it went. 'Ukc this,"

said the veteran chief, "is human life We come, and
our wise men cannot tell us whence. Wc go, and they

cannot tell us whither. Therefore, if there be any one
that can teach us more about it—in God's name let us
b&u liimt"

In tbe hianan heart, in this twentieth century, the ay
is the same. In spite of the wooderftd advance oif

modem knowledge, the veil that hangs over man's
destiny is as impenetrable as ever.

The question, "After death—what?" is Hat euigma of
enigmas.

llieol^', to be sure, long ago gave her scdemn assur-

ances. There are millions of happy men and women who
accept the authority of their special Church and ask no
other priKif than this, that the familiar afiirmatioos of
a future life fur man are really divine revelations.

other millions, however, want better evidence. To
tilt modern nuttd, .^s Agf^siz «iaid, "a physical fact is as
sacred as a moral ])rincii>le," The only siitisfactory

authority for truth is to be found in nature's laws and
the reasonable probabilities of human experience. The
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theory or the dof^iiia iiiiist be capable of llu- same evi-

deuce and lonllrmatJons by which science has achieved
its splendid results. C'aii sucli scientific evirkncc lor the
persist ciioe of human personality be found? it i-s only
such rational arguments that avail to-day to strengthen
faith in life after death, and it is only to such laws and
facts as modem science accepts that I would appeal.

What are the scientific objections? Briefly, they are
dieae: All phenomena of the mind are inseparable from
the peculiar coUotdal plasmic bodies and carbon com*
pomids of which they are products, and aire dependent
upon tlieir onaaic integrity. If the special ociclind
centres in the wain are tcmoved by surgery or ruined
by disca.<%, then their correspondinff psychic activities

cease. The development of the mind is correspondent to,

and absolutely dependent on, the development of nerve

and brain. When at death the cells which are the: &cat&

of feeling and thought <n use ilicir physiological activities,

the plasmic substance nmst dissolve; the atoms of hrain

and ner\ e separate and drop down into lower unccjiiscious

states, and all those peculiar composite activities and
motions that constitute the life and mind of the body
most end. The self is only a collective name for the

l^ggnqpite of these mind-sides of the atoms. It has
no more reahty or perristent unity and capacity than the

spectrum cokns thi^ ooMtitute a ninuner iMnMw.
This iSi indeed, » pomciM aisnment. A generation

ago, irtien Prof. Haieckel and the men ol science frtu)

dialed his mechanistic view of life and mind first pre-

sented it, it seemed almost overwhelming in its onslaught;

but within the last twenty five years scientific investi-

gators have themselves discovered phenomena that lia\e

made the ar^imcnt far from conclusive. The mysterious

qualities dist'ovtrcd in the electric constituents of the

atoms, in the cosmic ether filUng the inter atomic spa< es,

in the telepathic, mcntti! fhprapeutic, and other asloiiish-

ing human slates the.->e have combitied to ptoducc

what may, without exaggeration, be called a. scieutitic

revolution.

In the light of the new knowledge it is found that many
of the chirf laws of nature strongly oppose the view that

"death ends all." First and foremost is that of "The
ConserTBtion and Cocrdation of Bnctty." The funda-

mental iaiw of tiie mtiven^ as Herbert Stieooer rightly

said, is "the persislaKe of force." Sdoioe aha«a as
how the cosmic economy never drops otit of eiristwice a
volt of electricity, a thermic tension, or a chemic force.

While thev may chun>;e their fonns, the sum total of

energy rctnaius tlit same, and no drop into the void

of nothingness ever takes place. Mental energy niust,

on scientific principles, observe tlie iaaie law of inde

structibililv. The scientific monists indeed explain that

termination of the soul which they affirm sis a downward
transformation into lower physical forces. Hut, as a

matter of fact, no such reappearance of mind-iorce in

correlated amounts of tb^ lower energies which the

scientific materialists suppose to constitute and create

consciousness has ever been observed at the hour of death,

and it is the emphatic affirmation of such eminent

ScientUlc authoritha as Sir Oliver Ixidgc and the late

ffibtt Piske that andi a transfocmation of mental eneigiea

mto physical cncqjjhs, to add to tlie physical chain and
total, would flat^ violate the phjnncal law of the comer'
vation of energy.

\ . otid great scientific fact, strongly opposed to the

materialistic contention, is the well-known disctmtinuity

of matter. Tlie scientihc objectors to life alter dt-alli

claim that the dissolution of the nei\e cells and atoms,

when death comes, necessarilv terminates (In soul life

which is only the iimer aspect or mind-side of tlic atoms.

But the well-estabUahed gKps between the atoms, even

in living tissues, show that even while a man li i i i i

breathes he is (as far as his brain-cells are couceniedj
already in dissolution, and yet he lives on. The very
cerebral atoms, supposed by materialism to produce and
maintain thought and feehng by the aggregation of their

mind-sides, do not stand in close touch. I'heir so^alled
contacts are only reboundings or attractions at aome
distance, due to the "spheres of cnetgy" of the cver-
wfairiing or vibrating units of nmtter. The iatciipaen
between atoms ate so preponderant that out of the cubic
contents of a bmfai only a few hundredths consist of
material partides. On the theory of materialistic monism
(that the consciousness Is only an aggregate of tlie rudi-

mentar)' mind-sides of these isolaieti atoms!, how is it

possible for the thousands of Rfx.-ectiless atoms in a brain
(so widely sej>;irale(l, relatively, from one another, and
destitute as they are oi seiis<--organs, telephones, letter-

carriers, or other lueehanisms of mental c-ommunication 1

to Ik- able to unite thought with thought, to compare
sensations, to link premises with conclusions, to recall

the experiences of toog-dcpartcd feUow-mdecules, or
concentrate their isolated rudimentary sensations in SOOM
magical chemical retort into a full and true consciousness?
This is quite as much op«i to the charge of " bringing the
soul out of faiiyland" as is the belief of any old-fasliMned
believer in the sod.

Again, the great laws and duuBctetistk bets of
p^diology require us to beHeve that the coMcioBS adf
IS a unity and petsistent reality, not to be ended by
mortal, physical dissolation. For if the soul be only sudi
a composite material a;:;i;re>;ate that at death the mind-
sides of the brain atoms can no lon^'er continue their

personal consciousness, then, on this theory we should
on every morniiiR that wi- w;dce out of sleep) Ix- an

al)solutely new self. I'or so many atoms li.i i
]

i ussed

out uf the brain and so many new ones have come in that
they must form a dillerent consciousness. That is the
logical ctKidiuiQa, admitted by such mooists as the French
philosopher. H. Taine^ in his gtcat wotk "On Intelli-

gence."

But somehow men do remember what they did yestcr*
day and none of them can be persuaded th^ it was not
himself, but another self, that experienced it, in a|iite

of the change of the atoms. Similarly for the comparaon
of two aimueaalw and divene sensatiDns, such as a aomd
and a color; or for an act of reasoning in which two
premises are united by tl>e judgment in a conclusion.

So, Ukewise, for the production of a thought, lor a

general concept obtained by induction from a number of

percx-ptions; in fact, for anv cle,-ir idea, I'tJiLsciousness,

or menuMy, it is necessary that the luind must l>e regaided

as something more unltar\- and continuous than a mere
air^'rcgation of the mind-.sidcs of a multitude of isolati-il

atoms.

Suppose, as a concrete illustration of the mental situa-

tion, we put a group of snails together, as close as you
please. Sujjpose that into the mouth of one we put a
bit of apple. \Vz make the next snail touch the apple,

the third snail smell it, and the fourth see tlic rind; and
then wc conclude tliat this group of snails have the full

perception and idea of the apple. That would indeed be
an absuRl infcrenoe; but it la no mofe absmd than to

suppose (with the supporten of the mechanistic thcon,-

of the mind) that the elements of feeling and btelligence,

in the dimly sentient mind-.sides of certain atoms, each
isolated by surrounding voids, and each belonging to

ditfeieiit and distant sen-;e centres, somehow combine
iiUo a complete llioUKhl, i>ercep{i(»n, <<r judgment. Even
the ommumcst aj^sociatiou-. of ideas ami perceptions and
the flaily retention and comparison of sensations require

in the human brain something more subtle, pcfsisteat.
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and ccntuiiiotift than tboae dtscomucted atoms and their

fltteodant isolated nnd-Mdei vliose dissoluti<Mi at

death Is supposed to cause an obabhite end of the soul.

But is not this (objects tiie scientific monist) to adopt
the discredited theory of dualism and groundlessly

suppose that there is in the Uving body, miraculously

injected there from some mystic cxttmal sourct.-, that

quiu unscientific entity, an iminati rial subsianet?

I reply that on well-established scientitk prounds every

well-informed thLnJccr nuist be a dualist. He eun viiidi

cate monism only by i' -^tretini; the atnuH as derived

forms of somethinj,' imiiiateriai. Uveiy modern physicist

knows that in the human body there is something,' more
subtle than matter; and without this "something more"
he ocnild not see, nor feel heat or pressure, nor be aware
of an electric current. There is something in every
human bemg that occupies far more space than all its

corporeal particles; «w«>»hitig which forms a continuous

substance, imponderable, invwble, active, and, fai its

chid qiisjitie*, qidta op|Niaiibi to matter; and which,
fbtceiofe, is ptemu^ fitted to sorve as the seat «{ con-

tinned life.

What is thb? Is not the description just given almost

a definilioii of that iiiter-alomie ether whose existence

every physicist, iistrotioitier, and electrician ackuowl
edges? This ether is now recognized as a universal

cosmic undulator>' medium, implied by tlic waves of the

chief natural energies. It occupies not only \sliat are

called the inter-stellar voids, transniittinfj from sun to

planet and from star to star the solar cner^^nes, but it per-

vades every organic body. It is, in fact, the medium by
which electric, actinic, and thermal currents pass througli

the body, and by which chemical aflBnitics attract

and repd. Bven more than this. It has been discovered
^t the' supposed solid and indivisible atoms an oeitfaer

whoiily nor primarily material. They are discontinuous

dusters, duc^ ituitpnmmA of twaims of revolvin::^ com-
ponents, called electrons. These electrons are ^uppo^
to be centres of dectric charae, vortical motion, or

ethnic fod of condensation. The electric experts say
that tile diameter of a negative eleclrnn is onlv about
one-hmidred thousandth part as large as that of a hydru-
gen atom, and that the electrons in this atom are no
nearer tcn,'etlier than (to use Sir Oliver I^odge's graphic
illustration) "a thousand grains of sand WOUM be if

scattered about in a church."
Of the cubic contents of a human form, ninety nine

parts out of a hundred are occupied by ethcric or im-
material substance, intermcshed with which are myriad
currents and swirls of subtle imponderable energies,

accompanied at considerable intervals by the atomic
dots that supphr the illusion oi solidity. In accordance
with the fine of icasomng that led physicists to affim a
Inminiferous ether in ioteratdlar spsce^ ate justified

in inferring similarly tint the "something in man whidi
Prof. McDougaO of Oxford has shown is needed to
hold the states of consciousness together and explain their
interaction is a " mentiferous ether," a spiriliial, imprmder-
able substratum. 'J'lie lotrical reai.oncr niav then con

elude, as a dislingnished American man of science lias,

that "conscious states are modes ul muiiuu of the ether

or such as aflect the ether."

The eXCeiilion.'d litness of a iisychic ether to traiismit

messages actoss the onmipresenl materi.d voitls; the spon-
taneous activity and selective power of the will as con-
trasted with the absolute determination which is charac-
teristic of matter; the unity of con5rtou^incss and the
self-identity of memory through the changes of the atoms;
the many marke<l differences between the laws and proc-
esses of thought and tliose of material substance,

—

^^11 diaiflcterize *h* mmH u m imm^ Mi^ffftaiPfiy .

A "mentUerous etlier" is specially suited to be tiie

substratum of tlie spirittial powers and tiie needed bond
or intennediary between flesh and pure tiumght Tins
sopposition idieves the oonoajtkn of tiie human spirit

from the familiar objection tnat it is an unsubstantial
entity. It introduces an elemeut which, by its diffu-

sion tliroii;;h the organism, puts the soul into relation

with all tlie material parts. It relieves tlie opponent
of materialism from supposing a miraculous origin for

the soul, by a divine creation out of nou-realitv. For
tills mentiferous ether organism, which is the immaterial
substratum of the soul, may re^tsonably Ih- inferred to
l>e a normal specialization of the cosmic ether-ocean that
tills astronomic space and which is the ultimate source of
mundane energy—forming, indeed, what may be called

the body of the universal spirit.

Thb is no more miraculous or mysterious than the
emergence of the sensation or thou|^ m the human mind
when the nerve impfessioa stimulates oonsdousaesa*

In th» peydiic ether-ofsaobn within the material
atganisBi mare is present already during life a soul-body,
a non-atomic substance, an active, coherent, continuous,
and constructive energy not liable to be destroyed or
renderiil powerless by the decomposition of the material
Ijodv. W hen the e^lhly end coroes to the body, this

psychic ctheric organism may Ix-take itself to .some more
favorable environment and !na\' again clothe itself wiUi a
new physical I^kIv. If this thcon,- seem a bold one, let

me state that the iafcreitce is one ai tvpted a,s reasonable
by noted scientific autliorities, .=iUeh as I'rofs. Edward
D. Cope, Elliott Coues, George Menslow, and Stanley
Je^oIls. As the latter truly says: "For all science knows
there may be a psychicd body disengaged wlien tlie

physical body dissolves and de^ys. Theie mtf be in
the interstellar spaoes the scene of an hitdlkeDt activity

such as we have never (faeamtfd of on earth.
Aa a ftatiier coufinnatian of the heart's httnitioo of a

contintied fife after death,' notioe tile significant fact that
daily the men of science more and more find the per-

manent realities and sources of power not in the visible,

material things, but in the invisible energies beneath.
In life and mental phenomena, as H< rlxrt Spencer long
ago admitted, it is not structure that e\-(jlves the func-
tion, but vif'f xcrsa. Just as electric currents gi\'e sym-
metric forms to del ached iron filings on a disk, or the

viewless ether-waves give intelligible shapes to the loose
metal parts in the receivers of witeless messages, so it

is the imponderable and intangible forces—etheric,

electric, vital, and mental—that move and arrange so
intdligentiy the disconnected atoms which sonound or
ate hitecqietsed b the immaterial snbstsinoe of our teal
penonallQr.
The many notable pheoonena establiriwd m recent

yean tnr psychothenqiiy have shown the overruling
power oi thought and emotion over the aidnml body^
how they alter tlie secretions and muscular {rawer, and
make chemic substances within the living body act in a
way radically diffc rent from their behavior in the labora-
tory. A year's study an<i pructict; uf music will develop
many new auditory liltres in a pianist's ear. It is the
psychic race incmorie^, according to George Darwiu and
I'rof. llerini;. that mould the instincts of the embryo,
shape the characteristic ut^aiis of the species, an<i repro-

duce the anc-cstral type. Besides this building power, the
vital principle has a power of repair impossible to a
macliine. Uven when brain centres of specdi or motion
arc lost by disuse or the surgeon's knife, they iiave Ix-en

known to grow again through the vital principle, or
throu]^ other ganglia having been used in tlieir place.

With good reason, then, Prof. Henderson (wboae sottiwr'

ity on thb subject is well known) ba» lecently affiimed
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that hedbcsnotloKNrof ftUgloricaldiaiiist to whomtlw
mfriwiifaHr orisni of a fivfaw cSD b identificany imagin-
able. Is it credible, then. Uiat in that cnidal stru{^1e
•of the spiritual master ^th the dumb atoms which
from birth onw.ird t ) that trafpc hour of death have been
moulded by his will, the master soul at leng^th is not
simply overborne, but al)f-olut«-ly cU-sf roynl, an<l all that

is left is a mere iinrniiscious, svorlhU'.vs hcaj) of furmer
atomic building mati rials?

Is it not far tiiore probable that, as the life principle in

the bt jjiiniing constructed the coqwreal organism, so, at

the time when the body, after a long series of dissolu-

tions and replacements, is for some reason no longer able
aifficieatiy to repair it, Uieu this architectonic psydiic
body, piresent irithin, is superior to the action of the dis-

oooiiawmi atona and is mere^ ideaaed by thdr dis-

aolutini? In the groirtli of the faoman embryo there
an four manbraaow envelopes that successively are put
about it and (Sacatded; namely, the amnion, the allan-

tois, the scrolemma, and the placenta. Ivach of thiM',

one after auotlicr, develops about tiie prenatal form;
then it is absorbed or disrupted to promote a higher and
better organism within. Why should the niclosing

organism of the b.-iln: lnj supposed the laial one aii\' more
than the earlier envelo]M.s^' Tf each was provisional to

a higher organism within, why may not the present body
be so? In humanity, the evolution process turned in-

ward, improving and elaborating the mind and spirit

instead of the animal body. Simultaneously with this,

may not the vital fonnative power have turned its course
toward prqMoioK within an invisible etberic omuiism for
the neit oawara niet8moq>hosis? As it is fflogical to
infer from the imooBiCMXisaess of sleep tiie cenatioii of
the aoul oveniigfat, so it is equally illogical to infer tom
the unconsciousness of death that tiie aool has then
readied an absolute end.
The behef of cautious men draws hack from tlie thought

of fKirsistent soul life because it stems too wonderful and
incomprchc iis;l)l(j. But it should be ri nu nibered that
it is no more wonderful than the eonceplion of life. It

is no more inconiprehciisil jK- than tlie atoms, the elec-

trons, the ether, or the enveloping space in which we live.

Every one of these basic Ixlicfs and aciTpted facts of

science is rank and bristling witli confusing incomprehen-
sibilities. Science, as Prof. Jcvons has said, "does noth-
ing to reduce the mmibcr <A strange things that we may
beueve." And lie significantly adds: "Kvery step I

have advanced in science has removed the diffiaUtics of

believing in Ufe after death, by diadarinig to ne tlie
i«ia«it»» poiaibQitiea of natim»"

If the dUBodty fai hanmniang tiie cooceptioo of Wt
after death with scientific principles be good ground for

rejecting it, it is a still greater objection to that end <rf life

which Ls tlie alternative, \iz., nothingness, or :i miserable

collapse into disintegrated, unconscious, and valueless

dust. That great law of modem science, evolution,

emphatically proUsls against this, for it would rob

the cosmic evolution of all iiH aning and reduce its grand
triumphs to an irrational conchision. Modern science

discl()ses humanity ;is the hitest and highest embixli-

luent of the cosmic energy, in whom is sumiiierl iti< all

Hut infinite experiments and timeless activit ts ui tiie

Supreme Power and Worker of the universe. In man, llie

life-«>irit of the universe adequately manifested itself

for the first time in a adf-coiiscious embodiment. In the
human personality, tiumght turned in upon itadf. passed
behind the stage aeeaery of material phenomena, and
came to know the realities of existence from the inside.

Thus the spirit in man txcame capable of independent
and indefinite progress, llirough the elastic potencies of

the growingpenoneHty, without that need of bebig cjeared

from the path of progress that lower ct^ganisms have. Oar
planet, say the soeimfic experts, wiO inevitaUy, at a dite
already calculable, become a frozen and waterless waste
and the earthly succession of men and living creatures

cease. Unless there is a continued life after death for

souls the vil.U evolulion upon our glolx? will have l>een

a senseless fiasco. To suppose' that tlie only net result of

its age long development, reaching its consummation in

jirii tli SK galaxies of wonderful thinkers, noble heroes, and
Ijenetii t nt saints, is to have turned a host of living l>odics

into corpses, leaving no memory nor permanent good
behind them—this is to make the grand e%'olutional

progress appear to be Wliat in a man would be called a
lunatic proceeding; one only to be likened to that of
the crazy sculptor who, after he bad finished by a life-

time of toil a magnificent masteipieocw broke it into

fnunieate. It is an incredible anti-dimax.
Equally great, finally, are the mental discords and moral

perplexities to which disbelief in a hereafter brings a
thinker when he recalls the sacredness that the best of
our race fee! in veracity, integrity, and duty. If there be
no contiiuied life, what a strange aspect is cast thereby on
tlie obligation that an honest man feels to tell the truth

at all costs! How foolish seems the honesty of a bankrupt
whom a lie might h.ive kept rich! What a mistake is

the voluntary death for another's sake of the seaman
or patriot who might have saved himself, or the mart^s
death at the stake, in order to be loyal to truth, faitb,

or conscience!

If a true man has no deathless claims on the eternal,

then oeitber his honor nor his duty would demand any such
acts of self-sacrifice.

JeMis and Paul, Savonarala and Huss and Unoobi,—
w^ were they, on the materialistic theory, but fools who,
under the hallncuiation of duty, squandered the one
life granted to our poor forms of day? Unless we are
ready to accept as the models of wise and true men
those who brazenly throw overboard all inconvenient

scruples about integrity, justice, palriolisni. ajul self-

denying mercy, we must accept tllese great conimai'iding

ideals as pointing to a realm above st nsc and In oud the

veil of death; a real worKl whose sliady gravitation it

is that draws tlie human heart, at whatevur fleshly cost,

to obey its laws. The divine power that has expanded
the human heart with such generous emotions of love and
uncalculating devotion to truth and righteousness can-

not be imagined thus nobly to have endowed man only

to humiliate him and with such stinging irony repudiate

the hnplied promlwB and sacred escpectatkms that it

has fortcred.

But, after alt, I diall probably be asked: Where is the
verificatioo? Does all this amount to flUKC than a
reasoned probability? I admit it But I recall that it

is only on reasoned probability that all the great scientific

laws rest. I recall how, before the tli.scovery of the
planet Niptuue, I.everrier l)y nasoned proballility

atl'irnud it and [jointed out where to lotjk for it.

,So quite recently, Prof. Ramsay, the chemist, an-

nounced to the Hritish Assix-i.-ition the existence of a
new gxs, whose chief peculiarity was that it iiad never

yet been discerned by any sense. But as the .scientific

world believed in Neptune and in neon l>efore they dis-

covered them, and eventually discovered both the planet

and the gas, because they acted on their belief, so, on the

same ground of reasoned probability, may the explorer

of liuinan nature's higher and more mysterious qualities

bdieve and affirm the existence of that spiritual realm
and caatinued life necessary to explain the perturimtions

of human life. One day, if not in the flesh, tlien out
of and above the flesh, we shall discover and know these

invisible mid eternal realities.
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Socialism and tub EthICS op jBSiis. By
Henry C V.iMttr. Xew York: The Mac-
millan Cotnpmy. 50 cents,—This book has
been some time twfo^ the public, l>ut is now
brougbt out by the publiilicr* in a new cdi

ttatandadcMtatlidrStuutafidiJIinty, It

Itquite worthy that honor, b onub to lie

ooiniiieiidedtaaUtBlder iiImH tMitico it may
aochiwe corn hmtoiwe. SochHitt ought

to tmi it aa a corrective for the unbalanced

tCBdnciet into wkich their movement is apt

to ran, and they who urc alnud of socialisni

may gatlicr boai its perusal a more hopeful

estimate of that wmewbat snittrr-bruincd en-

terprise. Prof. Vcddcr is no more convinciug

thrill otliprs in «h<T«in(; how •A-.itc fjwiii-rslt:;i

o{ Ur- iMiiK cif iiulii .(:y l uii In' ir.:u_\r tci wurl.

in (ilatt <ji whiil is calk'tl t iiiitulisiii. Hut hf

(liK's s«t forth, fijii'ly anil ilfaily, th'.- idi-iils

whicli Ipad mtn tn cj(.--irc ;i \-try consjtkrable

iliaii^i' fM'in Uk- i-.vi.stiiig siluaitofl; and he
sees, as many soctiiiisU do nut, that a great

change in human nature itself is involved in

the rstabli.ihmeut of any new social order.

He assumes, indeedi that capitaJun liu

slavery. But tlwit have been many in

atatiriHt In inrfalCh employer mid wnplayed
hava lagrfcMl tmathv in a tnw apMt of co-

ofiaratlBii, aad no one «aa no* aajr that it

will not be eaaier to change hnman nature
than to change the industrial system in

such wise as to reach the desired result.

That is the unsolved problem of the future

But it is seldom that one finds a writer from

the socialUtic point of view treating all thriK'

questions with such breadth of vision and
il<~pth of insiKht m ^fr V>(l(tt-r di'.ptayH,

Iv.lH'vi.illy iMtti. w iirtliy i% In-. <\i:-:i*:itic)n tlie

ctiiit- iif till.- Ni.yv "l"<"-t,iirirnt l{is vitlua-

lion i»t till itliiL-.il suJl of ill! UailiiiiK"' I'f

Lhiist, tiKHiiili Miiicw'liul cittifmc 111 j>la<.X'S,

is on the whole, wonderfully luminous .kii'l

ju>l- A'i Prof. Vcddcr. if we ure oirrectiy

infarmed, stands tn a line of quite rigid Cal-

vlnistic tradition, bis book may sugj^t-st to

m Ike powtrr of foeial stwHea to M>ften di>K-

matic prejudice, and Mtn to dlasipatt' dog-

matic intncst. TUa b pcftapt one of the
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strongest reactions of the mind of tlie present

age upon the church, the dogmas of the

past may lie tnii> or false, but all tlie liiiiif

they Ii nil (" 'ink out of notii-L- in iirL-.i-ncv

of those vtiiical is-Wt* which ilmiiir.ati tin

moilern mind, llnli^i Chrisliiniiy lia-. lu-.!

its power of adaiit.i!iilUy altiiKithcr, tln»

must liring it back to -^iirathmp; ininf likf

itb original form; and, li w<: couU havi: Uiut

kind of Christianity, the ideaU for which

Prof. Vcddcr so eloquently pleads would not

•cam to far away.

TnCaimimit ANDmtlUciiMAM. By
Bonck White. Ncir Yah: I}mitaleday. Page
ft Co. fI.9S-*—A certain atnomt of the so-

ceilM ChriitJaa SectaUnu of tlie time lies

open to one of two accu.<iation.<i. It is cither

very cheap claptrap or it is a kind of craze.

The sort of Biblical interpretation which rep-

resents Jejtus a.s being envious of the birds

and the fm^, when he said that he had not

whe^i (II l.iy his head, and as lieing bitterly

rcsiiitfnl of the poverty whk-h he had joy-

f-.:i;y tiiibraccd, comes fruni a mind whidi
eiLlicr K'ltl not or puntiol -.d' •-iriii>:h( .^nd

when lu- ;*'lii» badr men take i; 1

":
1 lultt :is

to what lliey iJiuulU unl ur ilmil; is n-()re-

scnted as being concerned first and abora
all for the phyMcal boitis of life, it is so

aiisuni as to lead one to stupcct an inca-

p.tuiy to reaioa. Such wialiwn is prob-

ably to be rcsarded aot as a movemeot of

thought, bat a« springing fraoi one of tlKMc

popular topwbta ta wbich rmob, for the
time behis, la iiraetkaly awauniHl. Tfaia is

not to say tliat Mr. WMc's book Is alio-

getber unprofitable rcadHC. On the coo-

tnury, much of it Ls very good and very in-

toning, though it ii all tinged with the

exaggerated notion that the economic issue

is always dominant and decisive, and that

Jesus of Nazareth vri". first and foremost, a

"social rebel." And VLt. timagh it Is rather

crudely dcwir, it is r.itlur refreshing to have
Je.sus dealt with >c> frankly as a man of this

wr»rM. JiikI a nian nf Iun limi* Thr "hi^-

tnric Clinst" i-ri-'si.Titi.-il Uy Mr. White is lint
|

ri>u>;lily Uia*u, Uiuujjli tvtMi .-.u lit i>. more
interesting than the metaphysical Christ is

Kvucrally made to appear. Perhaps one gets

his best looic iolo the tathar'a aiBd through

the diaptir on n "htiddle Clam." He pours

unboufldcd aeom on any man so nnfeftttnatc

a-s to see smnctUttg of good on hotii sides.

This means, of oounc, that this author is hiy

I atuie a Rr*otutionist. He b a mrWval of

the days bdore evolution had ever been

heard of. KDs one conception of progress is

tliat it must come through a big fight be-

tween cht-Hi**, t-ach of which sees only its

own side of the question The world ha-!

come quite a distance I'nMeiiint; in tliit

f:t«liifin, nnrl ^f-rm-j sti!! mm h -.ra imi il to >:ii

nn m the same isay lUit sunic nf ns are

hi']tmj; fiirlietli'T ihill^',--,— fur a strp-liy-slrji

a'.hanco, in ^vhlell an enli^litertcd sens*: i.f

jusitMf shall lead the Way; and to u,s tii<is<

exaggeration'- which beget paasiotl seem un-

fortunate anil liaii.

DcMocnACV AND Racr Friction, By
Juhn Motiatt .M.e»liii, I'll I>. New Vcrk
Tile MactiiUlan Company. $i-JS.—Tin-

above title suggests a somewhiil general study
of race autagonisiiis in their bearing upon
demociMie bHtttntiona. In fwhitof ftiet, tlia

book delfb ahndat admiwly with ae^
'probleni In the Uniled SliMca. Of that
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problem it is a comprehensive and, in the
main, a fair and just .<urvi y Bring written
liy a thoiishtfnl man without passion or par-
tisan In. IS, ami with wide knowledge of wluit

uthei's tuiye wiiiten, i( (« iiofaHe eontribu-"

tion to the literature nf the snliiiot. One is

nf>t «lire tliat it wonhl not 1m- miire roti\ inring,

m |>l-iees, if it ti»>k in a wider field. It is

i>|}VHjits thai the racial difTereiiei-s l>elwet-n

the iiejjni anil the Lancasnin exist siibntaii-

liilly as. Ihc authuf kaj. a,u.U;il ihttn. Bui
as they are stateit they do not seem so ter-

ribly formidable, and one wonders how they
mold canqiare wkh • ilnitar itntcment of

diflktmeca betwacii the and, say,

the Annenfam or the Jeir. No istalian of
the probleni fa suggested. The attempt is

made rather to sec tbe imhiem af it ia, and
to find such light upon it a* may cnaMe ua
to live with it in itB unsolved state. Thr
author docs not regard the negro as ho|ic-

less, but does think that he is very ilifiicult.

He quite appreciates the point of view of a
man like Pti Bran, fmf much more inclines

to the ide-a? iif Mr \\a.shirit;tim, whom he
quotes reiieatedly with Kicai a;iiim^T«l The
attempt to i^tabh-h eqmihty bctweiii the

races by lc^;islatioii he retjards as an entire

failure, and, indeeil, it is )>hiin enough that

the North now nbaxuioaed that endeavor.
The negro, he teaxJies, must work his dea>

tiny out for himself, and no one can now
say just what success he will moke of it.

But he is peculiarly handicapped by being
shut away finan aome aamcea «f hdp to
Dhich oittar naaai Iwwc aoeaM. 8DddaapB>
gatiiM, it la utaflgiiiaail. haa (Ua niifertMflnte

side. In hia case, aa with the Jcir, U MMid
soem as if enlightened society might open lis

doors in favor of individuals of proven CtMm
to sbaic its Idglaer privileges. The nervoni
and samewhat irratianal dread that tbe flood

mujit enter where any Ijorricr is thus re-

moved, is surely overwrought. Public sen-

timent is alwa>'s much given to that kind of

euiggcTiition, for which, perhaps, the only
cure lies with individuals who are hold

i enough to make a demonstration that the

barrieiB can be so far broken down and stall

the flood cm be kept out.

Whii's W'lKI IK .Vmkrica \'ii1

Chicaso'. A. N, MuJeiut* & Co.—Xhtrc is

perhaps no book of reference, barring the
diction.ir>' and possibly the eiicyclopccdia,

that is I" sia h ready and satisfactary use

among mj m>my people as thia Tohtme of

haw bats ottdttad ftom the pvevboa aditioBf

the larger proportion becatise of death. The
21.459 names include 4,436 new ones, an
exceptionally large proportion, accounted for

piirti-illy by the recent change in political

administratinn fmrn rrnc party to another.

It U not an t-as> tiling, though it might at

first thought apixar simiilc cnottph. to poJ-

htt such a volume of nifonnaliini with

accuracy and Satisfaelory meinsiveness, but

the high stamlanls set at the Injijimiiin; and
systemaiiciiUy nuiuit.>isu il have resulted in

the present respect which the publication

receiyes everywhere. Tlic attempt is made
to have all professioaa fairly recognized,

even when the memben of one may be less

is pttbHe MNiea than tboaa of Hwtfear. Tha
adUMthwal and nihtr atatfalis fanmd on
thcia laoofds have alOTnya beeo mi hiticrot-
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the book, at km beat fltbcriog part of

tablet duly kiihiMl. Bvwy
cardtol wdcMns to the aew
k MK of Kgider aad etaailjr oh
wUI he tiw te the wit flat to

givM 0
di

H

Ite IiSmu or A Woman Homb-
TUBtt. By SBooie Pruitl Stewart
Wllfc MhatnrttoM. N. C. Wyeth. Bos-

tm: HoD^itra UUlm ComiMmy. $1.3$

et—Uttie need he eeid of thb faook by
way of review. It ie dmply the beat book
of the season. A yount woneiv left a widow
with no means of support, fiiat tries domes-
tic wenrinx in a city, then accepts the offer of

a fandmian to serve as his housekeeper,

locates, under the homt'strail Isiwi, a farm
adioininK the tract on which her ranchman
lives, settles down to wiirk, and be|{ins to

write Icltrrs to her town employer. She
signs her letters " V'our wash-lady." etc.,

and ^:jves ill ilfiail :iti ;iee»iiirit nf hrr mani-

fold .idvenlures .is one of the few women in

that jiart 4if the tinnilry. There ;ire a few
ncightxH's ".partly scattered over a wide ex-

tent of territory, l.u; tin > soon I'liiil e.4eh other

out and begin a H-ries uf neighborly serviees

tor each other and for all sorts and kind.t uf

forlorn creatures, such a> despised shccp-

herthn md lonely nnchwB. Ihehoefcia
• wondeifid flltutrelkMi of Lowcllti worda:—

"Be noble! and the nobleness that lies

In other men, sleeping, but never dead.
Will liae in Mjeetjr to Hwet thine own.
And thou wOt nevermow be fed and fane."

The GoujFisH. New York; The Century
Company, $13" in-t — l'l;un people who
Liiow nnthni); ab>iu'. the perpU xities anil

lnir<jens of a Mj)K illnoir. liank airoiint, yet

wh" tind life Ixtler wurih Ii\ iiii; llie oliler they

>;i<t>s. r.iil h.irrtly jlld^e fairly of the dejinx" ti>

which this story of a sucitssfiil num (snc-

iX'Ssful in the New York minii y s» ns«' <it the

word) represents actual conditions. It

sounds very dreary and boresooie, yet doubt-

lc*i maoy readers wouki be willing to risk

:
to make the Mine esperinnit for

The asMnnt of k h, that the

t fkoB • diflcicnt point of view,

Oe tewon nofiiieti and aefaiu hove alway*
cmpbasizcd,—tlut a man's life cooabteth

Dot in the number of thlnis that be put-

maelb. Those of us who work know that

work is a good thing, pmvideil it is f.iiily

seasoned with love and hiiighter. To be a

goldfish, swimming round iu a narrow howl,

may be wry spkndid. bat it is not life; and
surely even a lidi nwo has a degree of
left (u him.

Tub Storv
Dwight HiUis.

Comiuriy -I Ir

OP PlIADRUS.
New York: The
llillis has Ix.

Ity N.vmII

Maeniill.iii

n -
l ii'l'. Ml

old raDt and nMnnaeifptt ki tte fl|^ of db-
ooveries in the I<!ar Bast, and he tdb here the
etory of the preservation of the Memorabilia
of Jeans as he imagines it may, in some way,
have occurred. Pliscdrtts is a gifted Greek
Ijoy who, after some adventures, goes to
Palestine to find out atxnit the new Master
who hits died in Jerusalem leaving not a
written word Ix'liiiid liitn. He seeks out,

also, the friends ..| iIk .i].i.s!iis who may Ix-

able to pive hini reiiuniseenees of them,
fiver lofikiiiK for si-eret disciples of the Mas-
ter, he makes his way to the Nile, the Jordan,

and the Tiicris, pickinji; up now a jiarable,

now a proverb, now a letter, and now a

preeious p.ipynis roll I'hicclnis, the brave

boy, dies in the arena. Two centuries and
more pais. Suddenly men are eager to bear
the story of that life that ended in apparent
failure, and it is then tittt titt IICMlim are

brought to Ught, and Hhm dnaa of Itedrus
is realieed. _______

MagaxiaM.

Bird Lere for June, aside from its reports

on the spring migration, cxihircd plates of

liitds, and sjiecial articles, contains a re|iort

on the work of the National Association of

Audubon Societies in forming Jimior S<>

cieliBa lor the atnd|y of hinki undercampctcut
teacken. Manily om hwidnd tkwisand
children knve hnen r^nUrA in dicae dasscs
this Kaeen. or abont doiiUe the ntunbcr
secured hi 1913. At this nie of increase, in

five years over one miUian and a balf dukken
will have melved hHtraction hi the value
of bifda to

l.iiUn Irji. ruii a nvinl i -iie in the Home
1 iiiv ersitv l.ilirary. )Milili-.lu(l by Henry
Holt A- Co- 1^ -,11 I ll 11 1-, a timely inter-

est, givin.: ill -!j f* iiinipa-.s, tin- at:

HETSWER HDl SimMER EKUPKUT
On ttM iMiikj of ttM Wisconsin Rlnr,

lows C4Mjiity. WUconsIn

A quiet plkcc fbc tlM rclraibnieiU ol tiody >Q«i ir.iad- A
sod sion Ie •« teg)wto«d sitk jvnM. with > few coo-

Hm fliasoa af t*t4 will 9pm Mr I, and
continue ta Sct>temb«r 19

TBE TOWEK Mi. SUHUS SONtt

open Jidjrjo,
lactum wiB iuarim
•'•nm Bhak LmI

'

Aa opi . _
ii«tur*-«1u<ise». etc

faMAuHtlt. IfiVfMSi^at

iMtiNM lbs on saTMSwrt

malt, wht laclt IfaM br ilclrl?''

I aad hulhct jaiticulin apnty la Hn- EdithI o? tcrtzis aad fufthcr

H<-ni)f^'krd
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Problems ^ Opportunities

of Coutitry Life

By Makoawt B. Baenaxd.

therity eckamriedced to bebnc toatt the
boolta of fids eWieHent aerice> Infonuatioa
concerning the vnriona inpnlifiin in I«tiB
America. In a smaU book like tide h WOMid
be impossible to treat cacb oonntiy in detail,

but a plan has been adopted which is at onee
more interestiac end more enlightening to the
general reader. To dispel erroneous notions^
proofs of development and civilizatioa are
brought forward. Stuily of the colonial
period reveals the kind of equipment with
which the republics startcil; and the ex-
tent to which Iht-y have advanced is shown
in tile iles<ri|>tions of varying jihases of

progres, and by comparisons in their charac-
ter, spirit, and aft

illuslrations.

i_)f l.xtp (here hn* been a rcvisil of Liiti:rest in Luuntry

life, and • determined cfiort is in progreai to roUiir it to

ooethiiig of its okl csuia. A aeoemiy prcUmiury to

lbs success at say nch movanent ii aa accuiate knowl-
' ! GooditioBS. Thiinuiabir <rf the Bnllethi Is

f surveys made hi aoiDe sixty New Endsnd
towns, sct-jml by Ihc rummitlee on Rml Conditions
of ibi? SoLiaJ Nrrvn i irpiutinL-nt of Ihc American Uaita-

riaa AsHKiation It is vivid, practical, aad oooatructive,

sad ii s ludiil additkw to the giDwiag fund of lafocma-

tiso napectiiig ths neads aad posrihBtles «l oouBliy lit.

IHTKXSSTlKeUUaOHa CAMMMa,"

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A SpUtUAl Autobioi

•¥

I

tontamma Ms aasas may \x unknown!
f faAtoMow with kc«n aati^ac-

N 'Ckasixs GoumM Aais: A Spintual
AutoUacrapliy ' we havt a bookol Ib-

lense intenit, apedally for Unas srbo knsw
(Jk magnetic penonality oif themsa dorfav
hislib. ButSTSBlWwiwDeref raethim.

t7ai&^!%A8lC

"
' I X)LO with shaiiHdty sad inslghl, riiAX himwr aad toienace, a natmafmiak
sad bsaaUr of lan»».«=."-B#*n S>MS-

IT ii a delightful rcnuniicziice. In which
one can Uace Hie in flufaces and pcocemes

which made him wlut he was—a mu of ra-
diant faith, a Chriitiiui hiuuciit, a pncti-
calmrKic Happihr bia daagfattr bssaddcd
anepooBM in wUd> aiw tdfinaerefthoM
perBoaal detail of a life bosr lidl baugn
•ctJviiica. It b » Ixiok to pdsslorksswMJ-

aeasand tight, and for tbeiavnssefaBtB
^fived Che Sfesf theipiril>tbss»kao(
•Ir

Wili /nrnktpiu*. tiJS osL

HOUORIOn MOTLDf 00.

(kirnm "8,3, 99.33," ml hl>'»

PDBUCATIOn DEPABTMEIfT

Ameikan UnitarianAssot^
snacoa RsnT,noiTm
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Vaeatttn 'Raw.

Ckm.! byf . little desk at kIi-jI . • I
'

We're oil li> lN» 6eM» wr) the open iiy.

The belli ol I be hroolut, >iKi Ikewgodlmi

Are niiciiiciumit la Uh vilMIUMi drill.

CoHfl-^v l.llU- it -.Viooi, (?oo4 bye;

We've alicr boivc )c»">nt t»>lt In try.

Will ! liiill llMUlllili l> lliii lull jntu knu«,

M9qF to tmtae» l»« ire to r>.

Wkb (Mr k Imi(I> u>d De\'er > >igh.

liHllk ik«k. eood byel

Tlw Sac Doirs Sotr*

»V MARY C. BARTLHTT.

I am a rag rtoU. P<K^iptc s.iy ih.il I .v is

jirctty, but now I .111; n:ily .iwrtx:k- I am
auuy ia a drawt--;-, just vrnittng utitil

Mrs. Wentworlh gets titiic to tnake me over.

Let me tell you aboat it.

My little inothcr't name n lA7> She is

generally very good to tat, tad oiUl me Iter

darliiw BaUy ftin^ lliat'a ugr^oame.
But annetiflics ibe Imbts that I have been

very aBllgbty, and will take a nilcr from her

Httk desk and give nic a whipplag, when I

haven't the least idea what I have done to

desierve it. Sometimes she will accuse me
(•r telling a falsehood, wlien, if ever there was

a trutliful doll, I'm sure I am one.

She has .-ui (jtilti TirnlluT, Ralph, who ia

away at schmil, but. who cdhivs tinme some-

tirni"? nt viu'alioii'i, aii<! thc-jc arc troublmj"?

tirrits fctr mc-

Hc li.is ;i IK'W paint tio.v. ami he insisted

that my moutli ti") stti.iM, and ihat, if

he migtit be allowed to paint it little wider,

it wonid Ix- nnicli r-.v.'ws fi.-i :nc: (o speak the

tiutii, as if it had nut alw.iys been easy

enough.

My little mother, in uii evil iiour, coasvnted,

•ad «iu cried for aa hour afterward.

Qw dky Mn. Wentiportli took Lucy ta

Wd the dmr Dlfh a cowiB. Thty left

tat at hone te oiy oonlbrtabk bed, under

tte iUnlge. I WHS very lonely, of cours«,

but loneiRoeas was bliss <x>mpared with what
I felt when f heard Ralph's v(»icc Ijclow.

I lit^d hira tell Bridget that the scarlet

fever bad broken out in his school, and that

n the boys had been sent home. I he;ird

him say that hf and Horace Randall -the

friend whom he had brou^iht with him

—

were n". hunt^ry as bears, and ask if there

wen- .iny dMUghtiutS left.

And aficrward tbey came upstairs. I

was all of a tienlble when lU^laiAied under

the lounge.
" Here she Ls," he cried. "Lucky I've got

my paint-box here," and he took me by tbc

kf. oad pidled n>c out.

Tbea ttt brought his paiut-l^x, and—uli,

dew nel
HonoeMOflMdlohavealitUe pity on me

BtCntftatituvCM bewontd attaot to think

it WW great fua- They painted loog curls

nderuiy cap; they piunted my checks rc<]der

than any loaes; they made my mouth wide

enoUKh to KU.ird ugaiust tlic Icxst di.'iposition

to falsehood; they made niy nyca black, in-

deadofblue. All tbcK tfaincs I could have
d, aot Xalsfa

that he wastolBf taiAvai
mdstachc,

o Rtfpbf
bad."

"Shell be jurt

answered Ralph, a
was paiatiac

whitkcn. I bad a
blackeat

and a

"that'a too

flood to play with,"

lor aeatly an hour he

iwbitiag. Ihadloog
mtache. I had the

IdUa'thaowiriiatl
looked Bke; and I didat
Ralph was putting nM faadk in mr bed

when Horace exdaioMdt—
"It'» all wet and runny; you otifrht to dry

her first."

"I s'i)ose I ought," said Ralph. "The
Sim's out. I'll hang her in the maple-tree.

Slic'll be dry in ati hour. Ddtt't let's fnrgr

t

to take ba in b<; torr! Lucy gets home."
Thenhcto")fc itic nut, cliiiilK'd inio the tzcf,

and put mt* iLstridr one of the branches.

The sun was bright and wami. and the air wa.s

> <>. i,—but boir meKhad aad saiaerahle i

felt!

Tlif hi-nrs piLssod slowly. \fy little mothi-r

had nut came huiuc. Nobody thought of me.

It began to grow dark. I beard BtMfet be-

low talking with Ralph.

"Shure, they'd onaht to ba here be thii.

I'hcMtppefVbemrthaothiii'atali."
'

StiU they didn't ame, and time in» no
news, tboagh there were tdegAane met-
sages galore. AU seemed anxious.

At last, at about nine o'clock, they ar-

rived. A tire condng to grief in aa «ot-of-

thc-way plaee was tha caoie of the deten-
tion.

Mrs. Wcntworth was very tired. My
little mother was tired, crn«, and sleepy.

She could hardly sit up to cat he.-- supper,

and went 5tnight t<i ?hiI aflirwaid. No-
bi^ly tti-iuKlit "f iniv

.So [ stayed all ni>;ht in that drfailfiil tree

The litlU- bitd'. iM-ilb.U'd their K.»d-ni5ht

sonsi. Olid went to bed. Huw I wished I

could cuddle undtr -.ume warn, featlieiy

wings, for il waa growing cold.

But the worst was yet to ooroe. Toward
morning the thunder rumbled and the light-

ning flaabed, and aoon alter the rain came
down to toneats, .splaifaiag lata my face,

andstrcaUngmynew irfridkeraand nuatadic.
I was drenebed to tiie sida. aad. swaying

back and forth in that etnittg wind, my bold
upon the branch gradually tooeeaed. At
la'^t there came a fUriowgMrt. I waa wfalrlad

into the air, and landed in a row of hel|y»

hocks near the fence.

There I sta)-cd until the milkman came in

the mornini'. IIo picked me np. a-;(i car-

ried mc iutn the hoii'-e.

"Jiucer liosvers y-ui raisea here," said he
to BfJdn.'t.

"S;untn above crieil Bridget. "That's
me 111 lie ijiil '; iloll. ,Shure liei heart wi!!

be broke miircly. Asi' bow could she yet

out there in the wctf

"

" There she was, anyway," said the niili.

man. "SlmBiust have been out all night."

"It's a cruel shamel" replied Bridget.

"Thfanboytbaadnne tbi*.—tbc wicked little

pirateat But niver a weid of tUa till me
little gbl bat had tar breafcfart," and she
put me up beldnd tlu atove to diy.

I was Ktill wet, tliuugh, when she took mc
upstairs. My little mother was not very
well that morning, and was sitting in her
mother'.s lap. They liMiked up, surprised

iriicn Bridget brought me in, but when tbey
an wot aad Haip aa I waa,

my face sfrcakitl with blaek, my httle mother
gave a cry and hid her face on hex mother's
shoulder, sobbing pitifully.

Ralpli Iiappcncd to come into tbe room
just at this minute.

"Ralph," said his motbcr, "did you pal
Polly Magia oHt on tbe beliyhooha. laat

night?"

"HOk Hothcr," aaswerad Salph.
"Then yon doo't haow aaftHag about

it."

"Yes, Mother, I do. She was wet, and X
put lier out in the maple-trfc, in the sun."

Wet when you put lu r out.'"'

"Y-«-»," faltered Ralph, "llonice Ran-
dall and I—we painted her."

"I alwtjys thought Horaee Ttar.dull was
a i;iwd Ikiv."

Ralph didn't speak for a uunute; then be
--lirj si<n,tiy._ "So ha ia. Twaan't Mr
fanlt, 'twas mitu."

His uiotlicr drew him to her and kissed

liim, ani! I heard hini whrsije.'. "I didn't

thin'k she'd eare vi iniieh, I didn't, Iritly."

"Go away aow, Kolph," iaid his mother.

"Wall talk about it some other time," and
abe tiled to comfort my poor little brokcn-

The tears wtn dried at laal^ aad I

that» na boob as I was thofoagUy diy, I

was to be put aw^ very carcftdly, aad, as
soon as Mis. Wcntworth had tbnc^ I was ta
have new sUb, new face, new cap, aadprat^
new clotlHs,—in aiiiwt,timt I was to be meee
beautiful than ever. Thaf^ what I'ta

waiting for now.
Ralph has offered to paint my new face,

but to my great Fclicf his mother will not
hear of it. He is to pay ten cents out of
hh it)lnwnn<¥ toward my new wardrobe,
aiKi he has promi.sed toM BW sefeicly aioae
fr<.i:n this ti"U' furth

I like him better than I did. I think be
is a prcUy good boy, after all.

Xfi« S. O. T* Q, K.

Jimt a lew d*ys befoia Queen Vietecia'a

eightieth birthday thcia died bi Bmea aa
old lady over ninety yean of age, who was
tbe last surviving member of that unique asso-
cistioa. tbe S. O. T. Q. K.,—tbe Society of

the gueea's Kiak
Wbcn only a year old, Victoria was being

wheeled about tbe park by her nurse, when a
troop of boarding-school girls came tripping

ali'ni; the walk. One of the number, whose
father hod some positioo at court, leoognigcd
the royal baby, and pobitcd it ont Co bcr
companions
Tbc child was itumediatclv surrimiuh d by

an admiring grt>up, and the muse fi.mnd it

diftitnlt to i revent her from beins liaviily

lifted frotti iht: carriage. But, if Ihc ciiger

L^irls could not hold the child, they would at

least have a kiss; and one of theui »iid to the

nurse,

—

"I^ fla eadi bava a Idb^ aad we wiO each
giva you a shining."

Theaarsaaeeapttdthaoftsr, aiidwssooa
some forty tUUbigs tbe rkher.
Soon the Hltle adveotura came to the ears

of tbe Duchess of Kent, tbc future queen's
mother, and the ingenious scr\-ant was hastily

summoned before her mistress, whose int
impulse was to dismiss her fmn tha I

but tbe dulm faitetfercd.

"Nnsc." ha said, "yon an
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For my part, I see no harm in my daughter

U iug [irltiiin-«l. It !•» only oatural, for sJie Is

the finest t)aliy 111 tlie land. But in future I

forl>iit yuu to olltiw lier to be kissed for le&«

than a guinea; and even that," Itt Mid,
laughing, "U a mere nothing."

The duthcis j>osted a physician off (" the

school to ascertain tlic health of the girl.s who
hod committed the fiuniliarity.

The young women subsequently formed a

odety kaown "TheSodctr of the Qneen's
Km"; and, wbea tht ytmag priwseasbecame
qMW,«her wcrilMltheiDcidatt. "Wean,**
thcyr wni^ '*Cte fine of ytnu miIjiIbbIi frpn
irfwarwMajesty tecchr«dImmm/' ilad
OB all luipuiuuit occarioM tkcjr MMiwd ic-

pcntcd expressions of aUegiaiiGe. But tbe
meml>crs gradually died, and with this old

hM^'s death the Qadetf of the Queen's

Tb* Aat^ Smt a* World.

A Uttle black ant looked uul of Uic top <if

his sand house and said, "I wisli I could go
and sec tile wiiflcl."

"Come with me to the pansy bed," said
his uncle, »hn wli-; a ^rown-up ant, aadwcnt
where he iile;is< <l all day long.

"The pansy bed isqt the WtM, It H?
growled the little ant.

"It's very near it." expfaunedtlwWgllfld^
"whI a pleaaant places toa"
"Vfeat Cia A idhnr do hi the paoir bed7

ad«dthalltli»Mb
''lb«e a tamh of pawi

Us nnde. "and when he's tired a
cSmb into a pansy flower and poll the purple
velvet quilt over him, head and cats. Be-
Hdes, if a little girl should pidc the pansy
white he was asleep and carry it away, the
fellow would have a chance to see the world."
So tlie little ant made up his mind to go

along with his big uncle and they were soon

at the pansy bed

They had a lunch of pansy leaves and
found them vcr>' good. Then the little ant
thought he felt sleepy, and he climbed into a
pansy flower and i

uUliI the imrple velvet

quill over bis bead and ears. There the

wind rocked kha wry anMy til he Ml fast

aitieep.

When he awoke he was in a strange place,

for a Uttle giil had picked the pansy and
carried it into the house white she Ihmd.
the ioaar was anr fa a we OB «bi

r Ot iMfple vtl««t «|idt1; he gmr ditcy
and fen down upon the tabte-^Ioth.

The little girl was flicking about with a
dlllttr» and she did not see the aut, so she

flkhed hlai oV upon the floor.

"Dear me, what next!" thought the

Httk blaek feUow.

He had fallen on the niR nnd right beside

him !«ut ii fj.i\ cat as hi}? as a Ijarn—thjU id,

ittt looked as big to the little ant as a bam
maid to you or me.

"Here's wimethlriK alive," thought Pussy.

"I'll iia\c s'Miie f'.ri »itii him," and die put
out her i>iiw to loudj him.

But he was gone Uke a flash.

The little ant hod hidden hinaeU under the

edge of the rug, and wat cqtef far hit big

uock and Us brothen and liUBn and his

Vor yan «e the worid waant
tan aa ha had thoncht it wohM

h«,aiidhaeoHMBl

run across the floor, hut a great paw came
dow n on him and held him lost.

"Now. I've got you," pURcd the Cat that
looked lA big as a Uirn.

"1 don't know about that." said the little

ant. in a very little \oiee that I'ussy could

nil', he.ir. .\nd he slipped from under Ihi'-sy 's

foot and ran up her paw and sat on the hack

of her neck.

"Now I've got youJ" be shouted. "Go
along, win yott?"

Pussy could not hear the Bttt voice, but

utkUfav the back ol

toad to laadi k with her

B«t ike etuld Mt reaciit aa in a tew

iha want out In tha gavdea ts take a
walk.

She went past the pansy bed and the little

ant dropped off her neck. He found his big

uncle and they went home together.

When they got theie the little ant ran

into the sand house and scrambled into his

tati<l bed and hid his head in his wind iiillow.

"Hlmijc is a ^oikI i-'l-tce, i_sa't it'" L^iid hiL-

unele, j.K'('pin^ at Him fruni the top of the

house

The little ani iiiipixd Ins head up from his

sand pillow.

"If that was tlic world," he said, "I don't

want to see any more ot HW—MM S.

Mtrriii, M Ihi Chnrckmam.

f»

Two OoDent

at vUltag at Ut Uacfe J

fathadty. Be Hand OB a fann aod
very little about the dty. bat he wanted hu
Cousin Prcd to think he knew aseic than he

really did. Like some other country boys,

be had an idea that Fred would make sport

of him if be should act as though city ways
were not common, cvery-day things to him.

This was very fwlish, a.s Fred bael no such

thotj^Uts liuitciJ. he thought country ways
were tux ,

aii<l mithing gave him any ntore

pleasure tlsan a visit to a farm where there

were tries, brooks, grass, whcat-ficlds, bird-S

chickens, horses, sun; nther iriten-itii;i.: thitin-i.

While Robert was in the aty be held bis

head high, and w^uld not have aaked a qne*-

tioo for anything. One amfntag !> wanted
to mail a ktfar bock home. He knew the

mail-box was 00 the eooMT of the street, but
there wae alto the Hiii ilaim baa. Aa
two boyt wart waAiui tlon^ Sbtbart wat
wondering just which was the mail-box.

When they reacted the comer, he walked

op t»ana of the twaw and, reacWog up at high

as be oootd. tried to fnd an cipialiig for his

Mtm.
Pnd tnmed to see what be was doing.

" What ore you trying to do. an)'wav, Robert

'

Whetc IS the lire' \\ i>u[ to stijl a tuv;

'

asked Fred " hLtter let that alone. There's

a law against bothering with those fire-alarms.

Whiit's that in your hand? t)h, a letter.

Well, here is the Ictter-lxjx," he added, open-

ing the U<1 with an easy motion.
" When you don't know, why don't you

ask? " t'rcd was a little out of patience.

Robert said nothing.

When Robert retnmed to his home. Fred

went with him far a visit to the fans. But
he was jutt Ifte Rflbeit—he waaAad the ooun-

try folks totMnkheknew ail aboatte coun-

try, tea, waaafBrid Oat Bdbcft would

faMgh atUm If he did not nadentaad al the

One morning Robert was hitching his pony
to the cart, and Fred took one side. He
had never done such a thing l>eforc, but not

for anything would he have said so. Of
oMirsc it was not dvat ililib aod KiPiNit had
to fn it all over.

When I'rcd w.mted to str.d a letter to the

folks at hoiiie, he had no idea haw to mail it.

The boys walked over to town, and Fred
looked for mail-boxes all along the way, but
did not see any. After they reached the post-
office, he could see nothhig there (hat kiohed
like a m^-boa. Where would he put hit

letter? "Ah, this k the vfaa^" ht flianght,

goingovertone
waU. He wat about to
through the opening when Robert stepped

up.
" What in the world are you doing, Fred? "

" Mailing my letter," replied Fred.

"That's a chute down into the cellar,"

said Robert. "When you don't kflOW» Why
don't you a,sk? Ifcrc is the place."

On the way home. Robert s[.Hjkc up sud-

tlettly. "Country Ixiys are too immri ti> ask

questions in the city, and city Ikivs arc too

proud to ask questions in the country.

Wonder why I

"

"Afraid folks will think they don't know
everything," langhed Fred.

"Wen. folks usually find that out, any.

wtty."lM»abH.
" WiAa iliaat CHO, lUbart^ a» fatte eta It

square. Well aver and adk al the
at dtyfaognl

attjr

in being too proud to aak questioas of one
another. We esake dtmces of ourselvca

wlien we pnMnd to kaow all about
we've never seen. After thb we'l be 1

sensible."

"Agreed," said Robert.

—

Annt
Joknstn, im Sunday ScMool Tm*t.

AKIU,

a lime a man in the arctic

dogs were disabled, made a
kite Strong enough and big enough to draw
bis sled. And so his kite helped him over a

great many miles of ice and snow, where be
would have had to walk had he not learned

how to make a kite when a boy.

—

Ntm York

At the seashore Catherine cxi

"Gee! Just look at that fish smile I"

The Children's
to Children

TW ITniUifaa ChiUJrtn ii Ch«rity.
ComtributiiMu <raai the Sunitay-sclwob *n vara topn

uiBUaoi to ortAy duUna. ia Uidr own koiMS, «r la
Iviffnc*. man or lew pccmueal McunUns to drcumataimi,
slikti ItK Marion Ant* loc Ihnn All chiUtra c*Rd iw
are in duM niftUau with Uk ontrvJ olbce.

Apfilkatkiiu aaUdlcit (rum Inmdie* «ithia (urty nulm it
Dcsloa. wiMwiUUkectiiMmi to baud or b«C of c1hU|».

I.<>i>t ycutkeMWoii prondnl WiSttMiAtsieSBib
hafiou uxl ilaiuutiw fivim 44iill»aechBmM WBBiSl

omsinnl dcflruiwU lor Krnce.
PxUOUCT, HENRY M \VI1 I.tAMS.
Viet-Psasjourr, E.M)li "1 1 i' ;iAl.ni\sTALI«
Clux. Rxv. CHRl-STijrill.R H 1:1 lur
TxukVKU. WILLIAM H. SUM. I M

UiucTou: WiUi*n Bacon. Mn. Uua B ik.ii li v . i,eontc

R. HUna. Mini S. Bml^AllslMjun, Mn^Plutiii V.
lie Nnmuadir. CMaa W. Wmu WMk
Mn. Gcoriir T. Rlw. Mw. Miit T

IS. 'Pbatiu V.

PvMMHM 90Hie BMHBi
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God KiKNn>

Onlv Of»H Snrivi the trii1< t)»s( «rt hns.

1 tic nr.iry Int.; t^uA l--ir * -litlere-.t fate

Tb> dtiiy •trtituilc awl U* uiwn cut;

H( kaowt. and «• cnii nill

OnU knout iin-A vjln our efforts w«in.

H-'« <-t( wc xiiii L.u fifitd by the ny.
Vtlma tanvtia wni »><!> mm but u rtnE*ty dnwn;

H* knom. awl wr cm ptayl

Only ri«>i} kniiWH If »( iSj ill writ;

TK< w.irlj may i>t ceriji.rr il it rriUil,

H* kMwa, aitaJ «y an tr^u

'

ObJjt God knows wlhat luture year* nuy bruig.

'Pic Ifoubk or lb* joy within their Kopv,

If w« tittll wall la frief, or happy un«i

Onl}' God koowa! W« k«v« M wtnl bnidr;

Out mifcii »1wf 11

WtfNlMf««knivtaitH
B* bum, and He h love!

Sodd Order in R^flte.

lD({ivid\ia1i-m and nocialuiin are two purls

of a cuiu|>ltle whole. We may say that m-
dividttalixm u in the line of thought, and
aocialbm U in the line ol love. Neither can

do witlMmt tlie otiwr. The wiuta cuuiDt do
We cMDot Mr too tmick for

of « itniig iadlirtdHidiljr,

lor die effort ofnw to perfect Ivmll. Ttat
wmr *o to bri^hto of the Meoi.

That way we grow into noblSty of manhncwl

and womanhood. That way we l«asi to

livr, here and now, the spirittul life. But
the Ic^ fortunate portion of the people, and
the larger portion, csmtot see and pursue

this ideal of the individual The prcwure of

the strugiile tor existence is m> ^ti^t mi ih< ni

there in no room for dreamitii:. iirohitbly then-

is not even a suggeslioii of dnaiuiiij: Yuu
must have leisure, you must h.ivi- uppor

tunity, yim iiiu-it liavc a t^istc liT idiiili-ni.

before you set ihc beituly «f struu

gle (or the better. You must have some
degree of physical comfort bcicav you can

five your elteation to the •eUtveowaits of

mind, heart, cBMeckaBe, and aooL Hence
cBon tte tatetioB of iodiillm, wWdi k the

tirrhT^ of die aympotlietie or heart side.

Itk Hke 0K voice of one cndag io tke wilder^

Ptmi "Ptvpore ye the way lor lodliridUBHty,

for better manhtxxl and womanhood, by
decreeing justice and establishing equity, by
opening a path to thoec who inoet need it

into leisure and opportunity, into a lM|cr and
fairer share in the proceeds of their toil

"

I know there arc people who suv tlic ncvt s

sity of thi' Vinr! of work i» purely imii,:iti;iry

;

tliut the ^;^^:;lt prorrcss of the rme h.l^ Lver

been, iuni mu.st Ij*;. thrrtu^h indu'iflual siruf;-

gle; that those who arc f;>rihc-.( (lown have
only to thank themselves if they aUiy tli< ri\

that iiin rnis raiire, and lack of econoiin . and
geutc^ wurthlessDcss are the causes at Uit.'

evils whicti stir the socialistic heart. The
people who talk that way have in mind cmly

the tnoio furtiuiate poctiaa of hiUHHiit.y.

Tbt^ hum elMior fiarieWMi or thoy do not
icltiitood that on the ether iMe the line

Og pniouK of cireuaMtnees b too mot to
t of the individual effort they advocate.

I is entirely possible among the more
lortunate daascs. There are two inftucntTs.

or> I may say, two kind.N of influence, to which

WO ate an lubject. One ii that of

capacity which we have inherited. The other I

{ that of external cinnimstances with the I

character nf whli h wc have had nothing to

'

do The proportion o^ thi* mlf to tlie ittluT
1

may Hr sm h ;ts to vdvc the victory to innate I

caiincitv, or it may l>e such as to make lu

largely criatuics of the environment. Now
thiTi- arr i>t.-iipli- whose iiilicriiaiiccs have been

better than the aviraKe, auii »'1jo« circum-

stances havi' iR't'ti better than the average.

It is for them to say, in a Urge degiM:. what
their life-record shall be. BotthCKOre people
whon; inheritance and
represent every decree of
the average. It it a' part of the bminen of

who have power aaA infhienee to help

thaw bod cncnnwtaiioto better, and in

time, through the fcneratidm, to help make
those bad inheritance* better. As a rule,

it is well-nigh useless to talk about developing

strong and noble individuality in that region

until this work has been done. Socialism

says: Here is the work, and the people who
havp had rrhfivcly Rfjod inheritances and
good circum.'itancci arc the oni-s to do it

S(j far from l^iiig aitt^kjoiii^ttc to the philos-

ophy of individualism, U prt>ixi-a.s to make
it pORsiljle. where it H now intvwjssjble, lor

that philosophy to work In tlie best imdcr-

standing of >ocuUii>iii, in effort to have the

Golden Rule and the doctrine of brotherly

love at^ilied to all. it is dcMiig ooly iu pre-

Btmnofy haU of the work, of which the work
of indlvidualam It Ow other and
Mow what la tiia power which

service, gives to both htghcr aad toCT IMOfl-
ings. as thoy p» forwoid together to Utat tho
world

U c mav expect now. a* never before, the
giMKi tim<' yet to he. when " fH'^tribntion <!haU

undo excess and each man have cnouKh".
when whatever goes to make a proKre'i*ive,

hoprfid, aspiring life shall he within reacli

of all, and when we shall see, m we have
neviT s^en, the growing supremacy of the
spintual ideal.

—

Fredtric A. HineUey,

one? I think that power is religion. Not
old-time religion, but twentieth-century re-

ligion. Thou shalt love the spiritual ideal

with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength, and with all thy mind,

—to promote tliiv love and worship is tlie

work of individualism; and thy neiKhhor a-t

thyself.— to [Jioinote this service of others is

the work of sfx-iahsni Kelij^ioti sfi'k_s h'iU>

ness, or wholeness, whieh is tniieh the same
thim; Religion seeks aKreeiiieiiLs. not antitg-

onisms A new spirit is niovitiit in religion.

We tut out uuw, m ui old, to worry about

another world and our chaaeea there. We
are to make the most and th* beat possi-

ble out of the world wMch WK MOW dwdL
This, once reoofiiited, il MB to ho O two-

fotdwork. Pint,thepeffectiiica(aelf,wUeh

it ofoin indivWuiMiiP . tecond* hclplB( to

make theoondltlani fal which men and women
and cfaiidfcn of the less fortunate half will

be able to perfect themselvee, which is again

socialism. Religion, thiu untlcrstood. has
two handmaid*, individualuim and social-

ism They together, the one supplementing

the other, are to do hpr work Nor do these

two labor only in different direvtions and in

separate iphcrcs. As lifting the less fortu-

nate nut of cramping and crushing tireuni

stajiccii nukkes the pursuit of the idctU pon-
tile lor them, so scxial service on the port

of the more fortunate uu^Uuws and enriches

their lives.

Il is this new spirit of religion, as we catch

• virioo of It toKtoy, which would unite

irawth aad aerriae ia omy knnaii being.

wUch woidd tvpoct ^ov ovciy bmo aooord*

iny to Ut copodtya and entfiiit XkIp to every
man accofdinf to his needa. Thia not ooly
in the ntateriol realm, but in the icalm of the

intellccttutl. the moral, and the epiritual life.

So it seems to me that religion, miting indi-

vidnalim and eocialiiM ia one apifft and ooe

Memorial Tablets.

UY W1LL1.\M EULIoT (iRIFFlS.

All the varirms s<KTeties in the L'nitcd

States which celebrate at the timing-table

on famous dates, and ut v»:iulu w,tyi>, the

virtues of their Eitropcan ancestors and
what they did to make the American con-
poat%ha«e«(i||httohaMt. WcMaadgoodl
But whea win tlHi tide of talk aet eaatward.
and thoae who "leaglheB the fotchndi cf

anoeaton" ihow their tratltttik to the old
landi by tolteu of appiedation—tuniisg
their words into acts?

As a matter of fact, the descendant*; of the

Pilgrim l^atlieis have led off by pl.u-ing in

Holland no fewer than five tablets, four of

bronze or antique brass, and one of siooe,

and this b«-forc there wa-i any recognitioa

in England of the people whom the Tudor
and Stuart kings ami eccieKiostics cast out.

so that they had to fly for shelter to the

hospitable Netherlands of William the

Silent, and of the sladholders of the Re-
public who followed that great pioneer <if

religious freedom.

Now (but alt of them since the tuciuotials

already reared in Holland), at Scrooby, the

old village home, and at Southampton and
Plyi

reared

test and emiUoveiay waa tte tide ol tiw
painting in the gnat corridor between the
Houses of IHtrliament in London, which pki«
urcd the saiUng of the Mayflower, changed
from tiK belittling nml inaccurate "Depart-
ure of a naitan Family to .Vmerica" to the
true representation, "The Sailing of the
Mayflower."

In I.evden, Holland, as early as the 'Skv's,

Dr. Heiiiv .Nfarliu Dexter of Boston and
Prof. Henry Day of New Haven bad the

stone diiselled and set in the IClok Stecg (Bell

Alky} on the ale of the old Pilgrim Fathers'
settlement, beanni dw Itfiadi

—

"ON THIS sror, uvao, TAiKarr ami> vhd
JOHN ROBINSON";

and in 1891, with municipal, rmhtar>-, civic,

aivd academic wdcoinc in L.eyden, the mcm-
hc rs of the National Con^gational Council
uf llu: traited States of Auiertca reared im

the walls of I 'leter's Kcrk (Church of St.

Peter), in tiic Kluk Stecg, a superb biuiixe

ubiet. seven by five feet, bearing the bas-

relief of the ship Mayflower and a fitting

iosdiptiaB.

Three nrare tablett keep aUm the 1

of Outdi luqritaMty flod the
of the OoagmatlOMiliitii, who tdD bcM to
the ideal*, policy, aad tnditkau of the FU«
grim nithen in New England. One tablet,

reared in 1906 in the andcnt Rcfamwd
Dutch church at Delfshaven (now a pott
of Rotterdaat), locaBi tbc vorage of tha
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Speedwell, bpin»n July 12, 1630 t( con-

tains alio Gov nrjilford's word.<) of grati-

tude, wnlttn (rom i'tymoutli, the TOt^i-igi;

to tbc Dutch on Manhattan, beside the Dutch
tulip and the mayflower (tntillni arbutus).

Stimd with noble emulation, the dcctric

tnUcsr^liBe oompojiy of R«uenl«n has le-

with two fine

1<M the otber dR seal

or "nna" of dia aoetiat cfauch. A icgl*.

try iMOk, kept in the contsistary room, shows
prateUjr aa many as a thousand names of

visitors since 1906, chiefly from America. It

was (he Boston Congrcgatiomil Club that

reared the tablet at OeUitevca. sad in the
wall opposite is aet n atana duly iwiWifil,
from Chicago.

Like a rn;if;iu t, ihr mrmorial, which is as

rich in national, state. municiiiaJ. and hkforir

seals as in quolatitm . fnun Cov Hradford's

"Hitt«>r>' of Plyiii'JUth PUntatii):i," W.is

alLiictcd .\iiicricun vi'.iliirs (_>n siinimcr

buiidttys It bds doubled ut tendance of tour

ists at worship. Reared in hkkj by the

Chicago Congregational Club, it rtveal.t

nobljr the ideal side of the Lake City's varied

Ufa. Thua it stleatly but effectively fulfiU

ita ariMtai af iiaaca and IwBtlwibood.

But bate* ttaa FiczteM of idao wan tlw
tcAtiaaa of ijSa. at Middel-
WSlkn the aUant. in 1577,

fecommended that any law-«bidfal(

I in the Republic should be wdcoow
nnd nnOMletted Hither Sed Robert Browne
and Ida flock, and here, in the land in which
printing was free and consciracc at liberty,

««re printed the classics of modem Congrc-
Itattotialism. Mindful of xhU fact, in tlit

name of the Cun;frc);;>ti'>nal Sunday -.silu))!-,

of the I'niicd Statt s of AtiiKiica, a iMudsoajc
tablet of iuitiqiK' bni» was imvcilcd ou
Sunday nuirniug. Sept 31. t^ij. I.ikc

the iiirn' oihiT ^i^lllt•l^ of yhv sjmc gciicfal

dcsifcin and style, this tlcudijl jueinorittl i-amc

from ihir :»n li< r uf Mi -oirs. G. R. Lamb Coui-

|)an>. New York City. The richness «(

medallic omamenution, which tells the

story, baadas touching the historic imagiiui-

tiaB» it in iMinany with the fleneral plan of

heaaallon. To the

, the mqral OoamdMris or

Sadety,

the piawlent
fitting re-

mayor, of

af the
spQiises.

Colonial America owes much to the

Dutch who first settled the great region of

Middle America, the great river-land of

New York, New Jenttry, Pi-nn«ylvBnia, and
Delaware. They discovered and uijencd

the fhiff wa-gate to Uie I'on-.im-nt. nnd
pUiited colonies in the area of four States,

oacc Ni-w S'i'thprland<s. From tlie timi- 1 In-

Half MeKjn cnlereti what was ;ii hrst jiropcrly

called the Mauritius River, after the Stail

holder Maurice, until our own <lay. I licit' luts

been unbroken friendship between tlie two
countries. To celebrate tliis fact and truth

there was unveiled in the presence uf Ameri-

can ddetatct and niuncrans Dutch digni-

tarias^ on Sept. 18. 1913 at.TItt Hague, a
I duly iBKltbed, and daiscratml with the

r nfflM DntiA and Yanhee nations,

WiMM John Adnnn'l honae—the legation of

the Hinted Statea flR» i7*> to iS29~stoad

is now the Oovenunent Printing House.

This handsome t-diVe is on the Fluwcclen

Burgwal, Jnat off tha UeangnKbt and near

the centre of the city. It is thus witliiii

eu-sy reach of all t(itiri-.ls and yivitors Like

ihc others, this muriii luUcL, uf auiiiiuc

brass, thirty-six by twenty-four inrhen, is

net on a backing of polished oak, forty-two

by thirty indva.

Cotonlal Mew Totfc j

oonnnanMntod* bwr at Nljkerlc. in

Gdderland. the old aent af the Van Rens-
sctaers, ntnr aeveni thoiwanda or mote in

numbers in Anwriw. In the church before

whose font Arendt van Curier, founder of

Schenectady, N'.Y., was cliriMetu-d in 1620
is a mural brass of a conventional design, a
memorial to this pioneer, founder of a peace
policy with rh< Irnquois. Nijkcrk is easily

reached from -\ni5terdam.

At Utrecht, in 176-^-65, t>r John Livini;-

ston look bis degree in thcolo>,'v. and eanx-

hack to America to liel|i mi>;hiily lo rear

KulKiTN Colli ut New itranswick. N' J

^

The trustees, profe.ssors. studcins,

friitids on the baiiVs of the old Rantan"
^have gratefully reared a utufal ljrai.,s. The
'

> onnger salutea the Older institution as

Dear mother of our ikar^othcr." The
univenity haH in always open to AoMtiCBn
vi-siton^ and tte tnUet gladly shown.
Odnwnfa'a fbat Iniie ooiiony, Ihinced fay

file dty «l Aamerdani. waa aciaiiiaed fay

Pieter Comdia Hockhoy of SStefQcMO, In
1662. In the pretty town hall of tlna Zee-
land city, in the evening of iwpt. 19, 191J, a
choice company assembled at nine o'clock,

headed by the burgomaster. A Kentucky
young lady, Miss Marion Ulbrcdit, drew
the cord which imyeiUii the ^atilet which
honored the settler whose ideas, adv.uiced

for his own day, an: now inwrought in our
i:i\'ilizatian. The wording and the symbols
ul the enduring brass tell their own stor>-

To-day Roitter<lniti is the wonder of the

Netherlands in growth aistl prosixritv In

iH<x,) it hod 100,000 souls; in nji t it h;id

passed the 500,000 mark. From the ojtn
niK of the seventeenth ccntuty until this very
liuur it tutii been tbc galewny tar emigranis

from Conlinentnl 8ni«pe t» Aimnciu Tlw
clasaia, or MoliiHtaia, of
ecdeaiaalicBl duxft nf K«»
and the Dntdi and G«nnan Reformed
Chnrdm now laive and flourishing Ameri-

can denominationi—were united in one body
until 1807. It was the cily of Rotterdam,
however, that excelled in wulcdiike. charity,

help, and kinillineiu to these people, often

poor and flying from persecution. More-
over, the 1l!iTf rcffirnents of tljr S<'eitch

Brigude, in I>ufeh -.i-ryiex- from IS7- ti->

179s. their churchly c\;ntre htit, and
their widows, invalids, an<l i>rphans were
cared for herp ttntil lAi.s. When the Scotch

I

Coyeriunleis and oth(-r refn^eits for religion

and c-oiiscicoce' ti^ke ikd, in the uiue of

Charles II., they found a welcome equal in

w;inulli and practical help to that given to

Pilgrims, Huguenots, Walloons, and Clcr-

maiis. On Sunday uight, Sept. n, i9i3.

(he mnnmnantat knai. which tcUa ita own
story, waa tmwM with impressive servioe*.

Lettera of stecAinK froB lawnmon ef flutea,

mayors of dtiei. and ptewdinc oiioen of
organizations in .\merica, nUid tO the in-

tere^ of each of these occailouf.

Besides settling four of our greatest States,

tlie Dutch were our lint friends in the Revo-

lution, They understood what otu' fathers

were fighting for. At St. Eu.4latius, in the

Wcat Indtea, in Novcnber, 1776. Gov.

Johainies dc Grm-fT fin-d the first ftxeign

-dilute to the .-Vincrican iiag. Half of the

supplies [«r WiU>tuagU>it » fuuiy e»nie from
this Dutch island. In Holland, also, Joan
Dirck van der Capellen not only justified

AoMTica's cour»e of antinn. but protested

aoeeeaafully agahiat tha evplayaient, by
King Georie IIIm of the SeaMh Bricade
againit nor Rnvolntiannry fatten. Uaat
fittfai^. the Honand Society of New Totfc
reared at Zwolle, in OwHjswl, a trnme
tablet to van der Capellen on the site of hia
former residt-nci-

The Netheriands Society of Philw^ihia,
which put up the Plockhoy tablet at Zkrik-
MP. rt ired at Lcyder., in t909. ™ 'hf hrnise

of Jean Lutac. journalist and friend of

\\'a.shinKt[i:i and Hamilton, a memarial

insignia.

In the Ix-auiiful vcstibuk of the IxMci.sIn-

ttve Hall at t.cetiwarden. in Fricsland. a

"Memorial of (;',rulilude " in endiinnj; brass

commemorates the lirsl vote taken to rec-

ognize Jolm Alfauna and the American Ile>

public Ttaa caault wUch ttuickly followed

wiuA paid oB our atirvlaf CoBdiaHib at
Newfawili, M.y., in lyte. Md 1

oval and ioteicst, in itan. thia 1

'

of $l4/xio,ooo did not go back to Hotlasd.

It wna invested in the purchase of four mill-

ion acres of land in the then wild fegioaa of

Western New York and Pcnnsylvaain, and
thus the beitefits to us Americans were
doubled.

The headlines in various Dutch news-

papers in late S<iilenit>t-r, i<jij, ' D.inicbnar

Ammka,' se-e-m now jiistitied, for "Grateful

America" has at last bejsuii a gracious task

antl a delinhtinl duty. .•Xnirrieans, while

abroa-l, welcome the^.- tokens of hearts at

home, ajid gu t+ij;eri> lo iAjL Uicia. Of ap-

preciation tbe Dutch have shown all that

could be desired.

—

JioUatui-Ammta Lint
MenMy.

Cfmpdi Rcm>

of BlniBlnB and layitten In evaiy Unilaitei

paffik in tbe Voitad Slatea, to the cad that
am the chordHn amy be reported.

It must be evident to any one who thinka

about it for a moaent that the editor of

Church News " cannot know even the moet
imiMTtant things which happen in our
widely scattered churches. The editor ha*
learned by sorc experience that it ei not safe

to tnisi the ordinary reports in tlic news- -

paperi The probability Is that, if the esliicir

deix nds upon wicb repoTti, a protest will

ojine uKainst the pitatka of wkA iMDimet
statements.

t in ey< ry parish the minister would at-

teud u> liic report of important movements
or events, and if eania lay paaoit mra ap-

pointed to (uruish the newa. our cohunu
would he filled. It OMihtM he enideiit that

titt CMiitan JbfHlw onnat adast aueh n-
pnrteni or pay for their lervioea.

The otqcct of aueh icitoita is to itlr tip hi

'

the patillNt wholesome emulation, to in-

struct one another in new nvetbodti. and et-

pecially to carry the tidings of what b going

on "at home" to thousands of our people

scattered throughout the Union. Our x\r-

nomination is so small and compact that, if

all wonld oo-operate. it wonld be cnay in tbe
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course of tiie yrnt to brills tilt: work ol all our

diiircbcs (o the attentioo of our rcadrn>.

The method of wnding reports ks impor-

tant Tbey should be brief, carefully writ <>'ii

on ooe aide of the paper, and carefully cor-

Ivy the Kpflffter lit Mdi

The Churcb Ja Uodcm life.

Mr. James B. Odlin, speaking recently be-

foee the North Middlesex Conferen»-, MiiiJ

tte chiircli of modem life is not the Holy
Oldioiic Ai>i»iolic Church, or any branch
thereof, but the tnw fhtirdi of God, whirh
disbelieves all the miracles rclntcd in the

BtUe and (U'liics ;ill snjKr .liliini, but ><•(

bcUcve? in God. This is the Inic church,

not ojily of the future, but of the (in st tit.

The duly of that church is to enkmdie
moTBtitv with cnthu^asm. u duty which, as

Matthew .\riiiild iutintt d in " J.ili riilure and
Dugraa," is the &upn:mc functiua of religion.

Men outside the church may be upright, but

to be cntluuiasUcally banded together to ad-

«nee oMmb and athka la an orvanizatjoi

wbhii noofniM and iranUpe God nitkcs

wtmk of die TMtanMi dtaidi k tbenefore

to be measured by Ibc Mdount of enthusiasm
tiAMi it has put lata Ha work. Thb b not

measured by the amount which it has paid

into the multitudiuuus benevolences of other

Christian c&tirehes. Indeed, this is often a
way of buyiiiK -i-ili-fartion for efforts one
dislikes to put forth. The call of to-day to

the Uflitarian church to aw.iki-n (he world

witUn it and around it to enthusiastic, and
n<:>t pcrfuactory, practice of the Golden Rule.

l~he true ihureh, which }« the Unitarian

dmreh, bus also a teaching function It

mu&l tell mctt what to believe, n<jt ia the sscn-*.-

that it wotiM bind the human conscience, but

ia order that it may tell inquirers wliat the

tmtb ie, Hfe hm «li||bt Md httdequate

not 10 fcU nmfm rewidtiwei> bnt to tellM ubiit, by nd Ih|I^ tke iMit dl aaaiiee
HfOa. Tlnwtfaw, onee h tn icon a
Iwdy ofm belt tWiAwaAawld dnw np in

terms that O me world can understand a
statement of nfcot the major portion of the
Church believes, as a platform for evangelism
When the text "Go ye into alt the world
and preach the gmp*"! to evtr^' crc.itiin-

"

was inserted in Matthew, it iuterpsjUti il imly

what was alfrady in Mark and Luke us well

The siiiiil of lliiisr b<«lk^ is ev.ingelistic and
imperative evi n if not put in wordi, hni tin

church ncedi li in li ive i( in words in order

to foster Ks ugjtteyiivencss. So wl- iie<^^d to

have the purpose and niolive of utit diiirrh

delated, and we abuuM iiu luii^er Lie ex-

poelod to Aiii(lB on to a fog bank.

ftbalM«sa|HciaehNMtkMo( the church

Pidtei lMt^^ftuiidjyj
^^

iMk tUk ooa-

Re irtiofll at recess, netd to have the children
taught to know God through prayer, and
c«»tne Id reverence fur the holy mysteries

of life. Mere knowledge of Palestine, and
of ihe sacred books and their contents, is

vnluabit' L"hh'fl)' h^rmnn- It m.iy fx* thf vehicle

for leadnit; the soid into tliu holy voniles of

God-cooacioiMness. No uwn fully fives that

d(X=s rKit know in his heart the impact of

God who is spirit, trnitarian laymen siiould

consecrate thetn>«'lvrs to the priesthood of

this revciulion. Kach day iliould llicy seek

itie iUumiualtaii whiUi «.uau:s thruugh prayer
To reveal to the wortd our message in the

three functions above described is a duty, be-

aam (done of OMidani rdii^oos organizations

we bove the trutii wtiOt the modem world
nccdi it it ie aot to tHiii tom modcUnl
[el^|oatoagoottidioi.mid«oibail1iejndflBd
before the judgment aeet if «« meet OOt tbe
oUigation laid upon ns by our knoaladge of
llie truth. Knowledge is sooMtinies power,
but it always spells respoodbility. and tile

Unitarian chtvch is not exempt from that
responsibility. The religious anguish of

doubting cvanKeliriits calls to us for liyht,

Sweetness, and peace through our evangel of

a religion without miradc, portCOtt OC si(0,

but with Ihe truces of ''"^^fTj f^'Ti *™*^.

atul God-consciousness.

Spirit of tfce pma.
The Prabyttriiin ooimnents on Rev. John

Ilayncs Itolmes's dcfinitious of "liberal"

and " cooservative," in his lectiute io the
conr>e on "Christian Unity" at the AfioaBt

Morris church. New York:

—

Mr. Holmes makes the soul of nn the
centre of everything, a». the andent ostrun-
omeis in;i<Je the earth tin lentre of the physi-
cal univert«e. As they Icit out the sun, w
Mr. Holmes would kavc out God. T)ic
value <rf Christ, the Bible, the Churcb, iure

not estimated according to tlieir rdatiun to
God. but acairding to their relation to tlic

human si ml. The prror here is nkin to the
mi.iIl riidist when he mai;ni(ies matter into
the chief thing. Mr. Holmes magnifies the
human soul as chief, but IJke evanKclicol
believer magnifies God in Christ as all m all,

and above all, and over all.

Mr. Holmes is in port right when he says^

tile divisint) between liberalism and tvari>;el

i^ni is hori,ff intai, and not vurtic^l, that it is

found in all diurches. Thin bi true, and it Li

due to the Vtiy teoebiine which Mr. Holmes
(irutiagates. wncn lie —hen it appear tliat

doctrine is artificial, and ptirposc and motive
only is vital. This is the modem religious
vice. Bitt it is rapidly heifig feflisrt>\^re<1

The litie of tiijlli in jmiiKise an<i iiiotis'e i-

being drawn and magnilied, and it will Ik-

found that the real libcnla io thecweneelical
churches are few, alter elL ttieg eviDtually
rutil their own place and go over to their own
Koil and their own people, aoMOg the Uni-
tari^iiis itnc! VRi\-er«»lists.

The Chrtslian Cemmon-icfaJlh of I.tuulon,

which bears the sub-headiiiK. "The 1 trgan

of the l'roj;r<-«sivc Movement in keli^ioii jml
,S<H.iaI l.thus," rj'ports the Ijiiilan.ui anni-

versaries in liiiKland. In conncctioa with
the tep.,rt. •The 1 'aiser-Hjf," SB cditoilal

touliibutur, remiirki;—

Year* ok" it U5vtl to be my duty to gather
up "rdiKiotis news" for a journal that I will

set name, and I recall the holy horror that
preod through the office one day when it was
dl'*ei>vered that on item about a Kumaa
Catholic hud crept into the paper. Some-
thing aprroaditn/ constemution wa« reru-hed

when, on aiMtli. r occ.uion, a Uuitaria;: i-.i.-a-

grapb was detected among the Nuucouforinist
news. Xeadm were mppoacd to be pining
lor news alwut Anclknns, Methodists.
Co»iKrei;ati«ii4di>ts, Itiiptists, und other Prot-
estant "Trinitarians," but fearful of being
contaminated bjr men who had bee« eitiMr

seduced by the Scarlet Woman or hifected
with ttoSocWea heresy Whatever
the ROMOnbt had of getting to heaven, the
Unitarian certainly had fewer. IntOKmnt
and imcbaritablc as the ottittHle of the ortho-
dox Trinitarian to the I'nitarian ha-s seemed
to be, it wxnild at least tx- consistent Mtd e\ en

justifiable if he really believed what he imag-
ined be believed and nntil leecndr pwdi—d
to bdieve namely, that Jchm of Naaicth
was "God -MmiKhty walking on rarih."
to quote a phr-.Lse once used to me l>y (he
late Rev II K. ilawcis to indicate what he
p< rvitially did not believe. But times have
^iuijied, iiud with tlieni thuuiiltt und Itelicf

and cxpresion. To-day in regard to the
person of Jesus the diveqfcnce of >1cw, en the
ooe hand, among, for instance. Congrega-
tional ministers themselves ia greater than
it is, on the other, bctMro^ the Congregatinoal
and Unitarian bodies collectively; or, as the
Dean of St. Paul's put it at the luncheon on
\\\d;'.eMlay, "Tin re are High, Brood, and
l.<i» Churihrnen in every denomination.
All hi>nor to l>r John Hunter, Mr Klioiidda
Williams, Mr Campbell, Dr t)ichanl, ami
a few other tree Churchmen, wlio have leil

the way ill fratemiziug with Unttarteis and
preaching in their pulpitsi A stUI farther
advance along the toilsome path of religiaue

freedom is marked by the acceptance by the
Di an of the metropolitan cathedral of an
uivitatKjti to Lake port in the asuiiven>ary
mcetuigK of the British wid Ponded Unitarian
AiiBihUiBO. J)e— Inge not only diilveied
the Bieet BtO Leetim on WediiJahj mom'
ing, but afterwards attended a public lunch-
eon presided over by the president of the
.\s5ociation, Mr. George }I. Leigh, This
aciion on ihe purt of an .\nglican dignitary
i,s unprecedented, and the Liean's courage in

taking it» Us cordiel apiiit, nnd bmtherlr
words OR deepljr ap(ifcchitMl» ond wilt do
much to proeiote the cause el CluiitleB
caihoHdtr.

OcfNirtmcnt of RclitfioHO

Ksv. WBAUM umaiKV, iKWaaT.

Woi^ TagattdTfa « <3«Mt Gmm.
How wdmperlnnt, after aU. we the 4Uf-

fcrenocs that scpente the dtnnmlntlwii it

evident from the readiness with which thejr

co operate in practical matters. An over*

mastering Impulse brings them together when
some emergency arises. The work of relig-

ious education is a case in point. At the

very time when denominatiooal differences

wert- tiuKt acute the International Suiid.iy

School AsMx'iation wus formed. Althc^nKh

tills -V.ssociatiou from the lirst refiLsed (ellow-

;
ship to but M> called " evaiigelicai

"

chuicUes, it auue the less brought tojcclbcr

people so antagooistic in theology as Metho-
dists and Presbyterians, and so diverw in

method as friends, on the ooe side, and
Bpiscottalians and Baptists, on the other.

And when, eleven yean ago. it waa felt thnt
the mighty Suuday-sdiool movement should
be liftBd htto higher mys axA mede tccpoM-

ave to noden tiwledge ot cdintinanl
methods, aB theologlail dieUnctions were
cast aside, even the shiMnilrtt "evangeUcnl'*

was dropped, and liberals jouicd with oan>
scrvatiws in oik great movement, the RO'
ligious Education Assticdation. In this Oi^

ganiiatiuti Unitarians are not only admitted
freely, but arc welcomed as leaders whenever,

as individuals, tliey show marked al<ility

the oducslian of the child in tight living, in
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religious tnitli.

MdittAfiiht attitude

tnMeoMh ill aRtariu
loKKal tadwktiBtiei.

It WM in tU* brgrr spirit of brotii«rhoad

tlut tkc Providence, K.L, SuperintcndenU'

Uwo* inviteil the secretary of tbi* Depart-

ment to be its speaker on the loth of last

nuintli. Por years the Baptist cburdies in

that prcdomiruuitly Baptist city bad main-
tained a Sumlay-scboot Union. Within a

year tbcy liav« diUutntli^l thi-i aiM-i«Tit or

ganj^ation so .is to clear ihc llcld (or Ihi

formatinn n( a new I'liion uu tifo<ul<u ImesL

At the st<irt the question confronted them
where tlie new iirksaiii/atkm wmj!d draw the

liiie limiting fe(|im-.hi|> After full uml

candid discussion it waa uuauimuuUy rctulvcd

that there should tie alMolutely no theological

banicn, but that the Union should be opes

tt^vu aot atM Mitfdcr. ^^M^^taMMi

Department was rrlrmaaii at fhair tnaquet
aad conference, and liia addnw OB tke pro-

iMitkB of the spirit of reverence was heard

V^dlCMt ptejudioe.

In the «ane spirit, that Tery International

Sunday School Assodation, which has yet

its "evangelical" Umitatioas of membership,
has in Massachusetts aslccd the oo-opcration

of Unitarians and Univeraalists in a common
effort to iiriinioic lem|>erance s»iiliinent in

Sunday !«Jif:ol5. At a meeting of the

Sl.iti: SiiiK'riiileiiili III iisiil the (.'oiiimitlee
|

o[i Moral Welfare, to wluch the soeretary

of this Ocportmeiit w^s inviteii, Uierc was
not the slightest cviUcrKc of Utc odium
theolotkum. The fact was favorably Gom-
mentcd upon tbai, aluaie of the diiifcbe* tbere

, tha UaUailaiia turn a

them, aad thea let tt> be (eneroiu eaough not

attmTbiit to mfltto^riHtHw am able

to f^riace It Vf faaltar tiaaka of am own.
Tha cUM b a ranrfMatf for fhi beat diurch.

By all Bvan:^ Irt him be edncatad into the

goodly fellowship of his dewHnnation. But
above all let us see in him a pro«pcctive mem-
ber of the great and all-including Church of

liamcst Souls. The right religious educa-
tion of childhood presents a problem targe

rnough to bumble our load ami se<ct.tr{an

pride, and the goal sought is c\.iUe<l eixniKh

to bring toactber iato a (ooiUy fellowship the

earaaitnidiafatt

Tooof Patvlai*! Day at fbc Sfaoala.

Oncx- more the Isk-s of Sboals Sumiiur
MccLitigs A&suciiitioii lias invited the yuuug
people of our denomination to share in a day

aijghtjraviLdic

âs one.

Ooa aaan itiiwwiliii instance of this tcn-

dcacy to eoOK togetlier in tlic wn'i<-« of

ImaMaity tfaraugh relii:ioiis ettiK.itiun is

seen in tlic co-operation ol our I.>t:[>iirtmcnt

OS represented (by appointment) l>y its

seer^!tary and asaociatP secretary, with a

^il^llar emnmittcc from thi t^Hi\ei^.i!ists.

l''or more than a yrnr this joint eoiruiiittiH,'

hii> l>eeu auisidei iiii^ [iraelir.il of work-

tii»; together m the prciKtrulkiu of Surnhky-

svhool materials. In not one inst.iiice has

lliuc \amu iIic slightest iutrusiitii u{ tfeuuuii

national differences or of separate interests.

On October is laat, the secretary of this Dc-

cat lyoiK, 1^ invitatioa, bafoia the

Ifat Sunday 5"*™^ DUon.
Anio. oa July 7 aait; he b t» Iw aae af tba
two btvlted speaken at the oaTy eveainK
session of the National Sunday School Asso-

ciation of the l'nivi'rsali.it church. At
tUs Biceting the Congregational body shows
ha fiatcnial good will, at tlie New Old South
Church, Boston, has opened its edifice to this

gathering, in view of the fact that, by the

burning of Ihcir Stiijnd Church, tlie I'ni-

vcrsalists h.ive 11. .r ;jt present a suitable

auditorium in Uu c-ii> f.<r the luwmmnxlatirtn

of the large asscntM

Shall not we, a-. iraitaiiiUjii, Ijc .l-. Ijro.id

as .irr (nir Ijtvlhren jn the Otlier elivr- hts?

In the mBtlcr of ^iunday-school apiiiusiccs,

for example, let us strive to make our publica-

tions so good that others will be glad to use

At Ibe Umltuha ckuidi. Lmculir, Mm.. June i>,

^ Rev. Wiliua I Lawnan. -AM bir R«v. 0U» E.
tSiioT. WiWsiii A. yulkr.ol CUntM. uni DoraUy Tevple.
djiurhcrt >i\ (eini Mr*, ircnry T<mplf BrowTi of Bollon

At Walw»»t, J"!'"- Ju, hy Rrv. llUkrv By^jravc, K-.^war-J A

Deaths.

^JA<gUrm,^-jta iUllid«*.Maa..Swt. «. i»u.

Ar BHT jMM a UlIM MMtar «l lit Mft 0>m
at the t7>iunu chuck.

JUM f 4. ««. Mn. JoMph Jai|ll|lk>«)

A ckartar meiBber ol ikt WeMB'k
alie ««» c&reesdy intemted.

IttM 9> >9I4<

pRfUh (*hurc>> «t PenKTtH Iom nnr vA its mtwl Ipyil anJ

u-*-ful racmWn .tr- l .Yllmm r titatH.li .1 tt>;.*liuil .mA

tiutici:ai voricf . Bc«idcs her huftlMUid the \m\t% u wtSs

IiflumtoMi 2i«a Ik

a

miiiwrimM ui< iwiwam br Ite

ht^temtml of »wt t*«rm, "!r*P«f^ t« tlte r«m sod bcttllk o(

her Ii--Tnl>.an'! Jtiw t>> mI<rfr^Un.| 1;. tV UrKi: cilcSe o( fhtlMll

U> whom ber ctwcrfiU eataveik prntMiallity, wilh « Uleni

tar plwrfat add ftrmacint^ cou{tl«d wiili {re*( u«te i«

UnxfAlfiaA, w4a her »rrvkcs kIw^ moat voluAbte. Her

\.i^x MTtiw w^rrk t^r ihr thutt^ :it :'if (itr, 'f l^if

in:tnliili.-ri .^t K<-v ]> K. i hWA m\'^^^Uf. \u l,.vt

Cvntlag to >u fnm uwlhcr cammaiuoii. she entered iato

ma. K. a. catfr.

Mn. M. B. CnAat CtnMIn, a kialL aiiaa Uai.

tMMo. siiJ Wi<w eUfci CI 1 IT i iifiai'fce—«
6fty yean, bring cn*tly inlcfcMed in cadi iMuc tiU the

6vc weeks M brf itnftl tllMee, [*iMil A«Ay ItilM tl, *i (lie

udv^nc^ a^"- v'X r.irtrty.pnc ft»n, idttt e bcfecl tHti*-«i f..!

.luii;,' .. *Lzw'.'. ..I >.:;i-i «( cnduAlly failinK .'.u., '.i

thr infiimiliM oi a£c. She wtA * mcmbcf of the Hnniuii

Strset UadlliM Chmfc, CMridit, aa MIii wat<r ia

the «iina«^ MhaN «a lt» iMUm art •ttorammit.

t^em. ae <n» iMtt ftiiil lai—aiwhia la >»
i«ac«. hut I i|iiMi< hsf nwlHlim h lisgMliii »m<i>

AIL .i:>|.r<n;liUcii her CMindcflup. the igMrit o4 whkb wu
ilicd al^rad la Ik< (inte U knag liieaifa. Sba leara i

dHwhiOT. Ho. V. S. Ihylw. ««h ahoai At at* lar
hoene, who i> •ecRUiy o( Ihe Sebbub-fcbont. aad wbo nic-

oraied ber mother on ber rrtirciiMfit froen tbe vukmu odor.

Tnittcn; ahn» enin.! di J|lit<r,Alls Ciaft1kgrtor,ttlt4>

cMex Sabbatb«lHial.

The death of Mn. Savary, vhkb nocumd at Giweluid.

MaML, in bee teventy-tbird year, on May i%, oo^hl anC to

pave witboul no<«. Her bcecdiiy Mi<t mvirtinTnrivi wiiH^rit

lafetbet 10 auk* h« a Uattariaa .<( ihr !k-iI lyic. iitiiI

tbtmchoiil Ibc mnilM—md ahwlgir a4 a railed career >be

wtoati
(octe «f ear ahiilt 1

pareniA »be deriral our be»t traditiofla. Her fatherWlbt
Kev. I>r Cicoite W. Hnuaer, thirty year* paatw at I

V V , ntlrl 1«f« p«»»il«it »»f AritWtr Ci»tfr, a i

*ryi rfltrtoT ft]*ir>cTi( r>1 our l>nric:pl« for a full Nllt-

ccatuiy. Her mother waa tbe daasbtar oi tba Rev. Dr.

Ste married, at <«mty«iie, the Rev WlllUm H f»\nry,

an earacat anl artf^MOrificias lnilit.lrr ittiiiiv ti<-rt> >'r^r.

at tiVeat Neirton. EUsworth. Me., CanliHi, iwtttb BoMen,

and Green Harbor. Mau., fvlfilKnc alwayt at bar hua"

bawTl fide tbe often obacura hat diikuk dutia oi t

iMllw^ «Ue. la thb Miera her aaen iiiaa. tact,

nfeteae*, and omrat* aeec always afipaient, aad die

mn Invr whitr %h€ Ufntfr*! im.f tkympithlad. Har
ilhrr w.^ia cnllrij »n Vih lUy 4n "ulr.il [i«rk,)t ninlater,**

AoU ^ iajieru»i perbapa froa him aa ap<M» In i

itk oU and young, fa lfa« it jty I

devetoped la hnvcly aad cActiic ways, slBlem hit tmt-

rii'.^iMiiiifCa. In «l] her homet the waa a pranoter ol

rm'.M-nnt, ^f.4or(rtj«lBC«g, rcAnemcnt, o< aB thincii wbicb

cr.ik? f-T \h» y.\^htt lif<- In h*j UtAr years •liK^.i

rerxrvU?. hrr i»>wrr» ijttimjKiJrt^ hy ajr. hrf virtuo

richly tipanl, a nwiber la our lanel, wbeaa liaiijla prearaoe

•((M ttt knt falka feitmtt afat 4

rirtr-allth Taar

J. 1 WATEIMM & S9IS
laiiamiiied

UNDERTAKERS
2326 III im WitkliHN Stmt
AdMalai DaOar Si. Kleeatad iMllb

raaarml, ColMoUrr. Or WtA
Traaafa* AmaiipoMmta,

OHAPKL Brt«ai*T«l
OvBplata aqiilttimt fa*
••WW atrHMi. AataaaaMIa I

rnak a. Walaim^ PraeldM*
Jaaapb S waitrBan. .

Vrmnh S. Walermai

TaW'pluiBaa aaibuxy TS-T»-T4
Ha|g«l . .

Tatgini**^. aad Cikl*

S WiiirKan. ica.PMMlM.
». Jr.

WAimCD.
Addrtaa. Aithar D.Staiback

M

IBw Mii>rflil>t|,rfHtinlliai
I a Ncir EailUMbni ar Ik* aiuiiMer.

Staiback, 106 HDriit AvmcAilbif

QLENSIDE
For Chraok, Nervooit tad Mild Meatal Disease

MABBL D. ORDWAY, ILD.
6 Parley \ ir. , J

Telrphont, Jamaica 44

THE TEMPLETON INN

Orrii* fnr the wj^in May joth Wtiy not tr>- ft for

Jiirw^ It is mu>t deainJjIe fur rest, ai>*i will (civc you

Uk belt of lenrics. Gtnct lacilitiet. 115
Pun ipitRtaillK fMk BUB pndiKts.
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at thcM gatherings, and Wednesday, July $,
hw bMB trntaadvm l» Uwir miiiHtntiaaa.

niitMlUiamihM^ facta MMpttJ. ttt

Otto Lydiag'. a icccot cmhute of tbe Har-
wd MTinltjr Sdioal, and Uuly appointed

HlMMIt irrflll^TT of tie Fint Church. Rox-
bury, has consented to conduct the early

morning devotional iiervicc in the stone

meeting-house, followed later in the forenoon

by an address in the hotel auditorium liy

Mr. FrpdericV ^f Eliot, asti^tant to th<? min-

ister of thL- I'ir^S l';iri.h, Camliii<i>:f. Iiis lupir

beinx " The Duties of Vounj; rtoiik- in a I'm-

Cliurrh " Kolli t!ii-.i- ><miin :tu ii li.ivi' .it

taintti some di-tiuclion in their cbown lWl'1.

aiul tlu'ir '^h.irc of the morning's programnic

ts itircady bcuig much anticipated.

A concert in the ctxning, by the choir in

•tt«ndance during the week, will hrinit the

daj to a dose.

We bear roaaon of sevaral groups ui young

peopk r***"*^ to be in atlmdaace for this

day; aiad «e look forwaid to the ftdfibamt

of thk word when the tine come).
YoungpeoplebamMaine. New Hampriiire,

and Nnrthea.stem Massachusetts can very

eo-sily tiiicL- the sail la the early rooming hourt

and arrive in ample time for the services of the

forenoon. A delightful outing can be made
of this occasion, cnmbininp t>nlh |il<-;isarf nnA
profit. Din.ier m.iy I'l. puich-isL-d at the hutcl.

or a picnic Imu-h .irninL^iMl from <ir,f s own
basket, may Ijc fiijuvL-vl on ihe rLicW>

If more than llit day '-. staj is cniiti iiii-ilnied.

room rcservation» should in- si-riirnl iil ortce.

It is earnestly hopcil that every young
person who can >><- pn.M-ni imiki a ^rt at

effort to be on hand. It encourages the

qieaken, who often sacrifice many hours ol

their own racatkm period to come in response

to our iavitatikaa. and iaapuea them when
lane awIieBecs fit bcfort tfecm; and it cer-

Uialy pkamtfac ofioeraaod directonof the
Shaak Awedatiait to in a Im» iMercit in

the YouoE Peoirie'a Dajr, bet u> aU meet at
the flboab on WedaeadaT, Jidy 15. thcnl

KM^iem IntttligaMc.

Afii3Ot0}cctiicnta •

.At MaiirlK'^ii r-ljy-iliL-St.i, Fjt^t l iiitariau

Church, Hcv i'iilfn->- IVrkiii-. ii( i-:r-t I'.uMh,

Brighton, will yiesuii Sunday, June ib, ek-wn
o'dock.

The New r"nnt-iutl Fellowship Committee
ha.s received from Ivdward Perry Daniels, 0/

the Meadxille Theological School, an applica-

tion for the certificate of commendation
is'iuef! by this Committee T.oiiii C Cnrnixh,

Julian C Jaynt'--. Kol>ti( f l,r.i\-eir^, Secre-

tory, 10 Prospect Street, Fitchburg, Maes.

Meetings.

Noam Mnmuiaax Contbrbncb.—The
ninety-<iKth sr:vsion was held Thuiaday, Jnne
II. with -.tx Ubcr&i Christian Churdl of

Wilton, N-H.. Rev. John H. Wilson, minister.

The pre<tident. Mr Thomas H. EllirHt of

Lowell. pr<--,if!cfl T!ip v.«)if,!« (iix'ncd with
prayer liy U.< \ S I lUlK-rd-ld of Pcterboro.

music, and smiging. Koutinc busitie^ trans-

acted, tlie pre&ident inuuduccd as the

principal speaker nf >hv mornine, Jnmes I-:

Odiin, Esq.. of I.vum. ('re-ident of tlie !•> l y

Caa/erence, who spoke on "The Place of

the Churdl in Modem Life." The addm
waa ioliawedliydbcatBicpbjr the pieatdeat,

Mn. Htnay WhitiiiB of Wihaa, Rev. C. T.

BiHhiia «f lAWCll, Rev. B. M. Giant of

Wiltoa Oentie. Mr. Bdca of Wllten. Rev.

William T. Hutchins of Francestown, Rev.

U. R. Child of Pcpperell, Rev. M. B. Town-
send of Nashua. Rev. G. C, Wright of Lowell,

Btid Rev. C. E. Park of Boston. The noon
devotional service was mndiifti d by Rev
M. H. Ti>wiiaend. alter which Mr. W'dvui, in

IxhuU nf ihr Indir-; of '.ht- Wdloti church.

in\'ited the asM^mlily to dinner, and -.aid

Kr;u-f. The afleiinHUi mietiti^c ope-ned witJi

ini/in>.' 'I'he roll-call of (he ehuri h>'<

-howed iiii atleiid.uicc of itiirii'-ten.'*!

and ;\{ lay dilcKates, Summer tneeiiiiK'i

al the l&ici, ol iihoais and i'roctui Acddcmy.
Andover, N.H., were annouiiced. Tribute

of appreciatioa of tbe iodebtcdness of the

denominatiaa waa voted Mr. Genrge H. BUin
of the CMiMm Rtgaltr, br a iWnf vote.

TIm^ IMtariiHi Aimmet waa MamtiilBlad
fbr its proipcrity. Tbe leadialiaB to inabe
the New England MUsioaary Council a

permanent organization, and, in union with

New Eagiaiid Comiaittce of the American
Unitarian AaaodatiOD, to have supcrvirion

of missionary work in New England, was
voted unaalmuusly. The president then
introduced as the principa! spcukcr of the

.ifleiuijon. Ml. Wilham H. Siiyward of

lioston, presulcnt of the IN'^'X Conference,

who spC'lte on "Tlie Kflk'ien'. Coni^ienation
'

The adilrr-.s »a^ ili'HusM-il hrit-ffy, from

lack of tune The session closed witji \oli'S

of thankit to the Willuii ciiuri^h (or it»

generous hospitality, and to the speakers,

and with distribution of mountain laurel.

Rev. John H. WiUon gave the beacdictioa.

George C. Wright, Secretary.

Tub Main* Ccwpbmncs.—The fifty

lint anaaal aeirioD waa bdd with tlie Uai-
lariaa ckaicli of AufUfta, Jtme 9 and 10.

Rev. Rabcrt P. DoiennM lad «lMi|e of the
Tnceday evealnr fdiiioaa larriee. The
sjicukrrH were Justice Leflie Cr Coraldi aad
former Chict Justice WiHiaai tvm Wllile-

Having two laymen as speakers was
of a departure from the common

practice, but in this case tt proved a good
departure. Both spe«l^eI^ wen- at their

best, and set high the .prnt of the succeed-

ing meetings. \\'edncs<i.iy nicaning the
formal OIx-niftK nf the Confi renre look place,

with nnmeronv <lelei<ati'i, presi-nt. .After

the ^eadiu^; of tc;ii.>rtj!. ami tht^ apiioin^nient

<rf ri iminii I, es, the forenoon session was
taken over by the Manic brandies of ihc

Women's Alliance. Tlie annual address

was given by Miss Anna M. Bancroft, on
"Our Opportnnitica and 0«r Resixmsibili-

Ucs." and was practical aad iaipiring. It

ia Iwped that the addroH gtvea may be
printed and cfrcidaled. A cervlce of oom-
miinion was in charge of Rev. J>. M. Wilson.

The afternoon session began with a roll call

of cfaurdies, and other business. Rev. A. R.

Scott read a paper entitled "Our Unitarian

Opportunity in Present-day Religion."

lie said that at no time in the histor}- of

human thoiiRfit has there been so serh™-.

and thoii ufih a:i inipnry into the nature and
vahie of religion as now. This ciamiiiatuni

ha-, tjeen concerned with the worth of religion

hoth to the individual nrn) ?n wicirtv. Rfv.

I, Wilson rjcd the lii.:\;.vir,u ti> timely

obseiA-attons in regard to world-wide op-

to the Unitarian gos-

A itting doaa to the Confereaoe
aw tkt Wcdmaday evening religiaaa

liy Rev. Aal 5. Fbalea
and Rev. Charlea R. Joy. the pwachtr
was Rev. Paul Revere Prothingfaaai. Ia
bis discourse he compared the growth and
changes of religion to tbe growth and changes
of people's clothes in one of the miracles

mentioaed in the Bible. It was said that

the clothes of the people waxed not old as
the people wandered a1>ou( in the wildenwiw,
but they iiuisl have changed to fit the needs
of the people S<"> relittion ha.'i efianged

somewhat lo hi oiii preM'til-diiy ni-eds.

kehxinn is (he ^jarment of Ihe soul, and it

proteet.s us afraiiisl sorrow am] ciisiister II

is a tiling of comfort. Su ri-ligiuu &buu)d
grow as life advances, in order that it may
fit tbe needs of the pcoiile. At tlic present

day social service is religion, and diaritahle

judgment ia religion; and tlieie ate ee maay
waya «l l»iag itiialoua aa thcia an of bctag.

have always been aad almqrt wiil be a part
of rdigion—in tlut. ffd^ioa wiH aot diaii|e.

Tlie fdlowiog officers were elected : president,

Hon. William Penn Whitehouse; vice-presi-

dents. Rev. D. M. Wilson and Hon. Ricfaanl

Webb: secretary-treasurer, Rev. L. R.
DanieK A resolution was pas-scd. express-

ing the belief that the enforct lumi r^f the

prohibitionary Inw h a itreat help to the

cause of temj;H^rance and order. a:ul lhat, a.s

sucii enforceitieni dejK-nds ftImo^t entirely

upon the will of the people, therefffft the

Coo/ereccc comnieads to ihe churchrv

the import.iniT of a firm stand of the people

to furnish the foundation for tbe etifi>r\:e-

ment of the law by the constituted officials.

Another tesolutioa sbowed that tbe Maine
CoatkfcaK cadencf tiK Moeation of the
Unitaftaa Stniee tairioa Sodaiy, that each
churdl at our deaeaiiB
amiaally to tbe ticaiary of tbe
Society the sum at «ae per cent, of tlw sidary

paid by that cbuRli ta itt minister, and that

the Conference recommend
to all the churches of ita

wortliy of adoptiem

Churches.

Drllingham, Wash.—First Unitarian So-

dety, Rev. Fred Alban Weil: Tlie !a>.t eseii

ing service osil of town h«'fore the Minimer
iiitenm was cnnductcd at Blame, rjn June 7

Itenular cvenini; services have txacu hi-lJ at

t.yiiden, Sdro \V(i.>lley. and Blaine during
the year, auU oUicr preaching stations are

also upon the list suppKed from the Bdling-
ham church. The work at Blaine is new the

The Society for Helping Desti<>

tute Mothers and hfant^
WttHt b««un IS71. looorpMM IfM.
Aim» to rendff « BMKfarr (mftrfied or uiuMrrWIi «c«f-

nifipvrtlns And nXAit to rruto htt ioltBt is hct penonal
CRie-

WurlE» wrthiMil ati ift«tUulion, f^^r^im.^! fi-sentbhip. Ad-
vkr Aibd CRicfuJ lunervtMoa have ailnl .li.nni; lorty yean
to sAVT the livo ol thouMtids o< tcfiin.: in>i caabled ibou-

itK n-.inx rfnii-, in Rlatkm« VWi,
i-.i.ml-'l -..r tl..- 4ryt%si^,lkm tMUl

SWRKTABV SU--:. I. f kKI-.M,\.\ < l-AKKK
TRXAMiRTi Mjt» BbXIKAM GKI^K (Louuc Ai1H«

I. . t*rtK .

,

-.H / . - - -
—

Bo*iDn» Mam.
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po^t season, and has developed an intcfestlng

situation Prom a sinall group of a dozen,

the congregatiotts have increased to sixty.

llicfe b
BtalH^ aad flM afvulrt licctfltt • IlalUriiin

lb niraad to pbr far tte orthaduK aniiistcr

as kif as the orthodox minbter did not try

to convert him. A oumber of others in the

orthodox Icelandic ctowh gradually became
interested in UnitatiailiaM, until finally the

situation resulted in a separation from the

orthodox church by the Unitarian Icelanders,

since attendance upon iti ^ieasions and the

situntion in Kriu-nil brL-aiiu- trying. At the

last eveninE service held m Blaine a choir

of twelvr iiiiMi, Icolamicrs. furmcily "f the

mthedoi church, icd the ^^iiiKiiif; Mc>-.t nf

tije njtigregation present was Icclan<hc The
i^-Uingbiun L'uitwiiui mmi^litf preokbcil a

sermon of an hour, without notes, which was
listened to with vital interest. The message

«l UnitBri.ini-.nl mcUS mutk Itt UnM who
me bicaking away bem tlw tmr of hefl-fire

for tte faugcr idMI cT God Md life. TbU
tnuriitc, M it 1!

UniUrium of Btanne, in

raowily voted that it iRiMid nut be true or

expedient t» ikmmt flW HMK. The Rlls-

worth pastor iMi OOaUHHIMd to bold prcach-

iflf Mrvteco bi fbe Mart Vnituba Cbnrdi.
There was • good ottendaaoe on

Concord. N.H.—Seeood Caofliegmtional

Soeiety. Rev. Charles A. Wing: It is pleasant

to report the recent noteworthy actjvitie.s of

tfaii Society. The fifty-fifth May festival

wHueased the dibut in fancy dances and
marches of a fresh array of little children.

Every year there appears a new crop of

llipst- "ufKpringinj MimrnTi'!." m an old

chronicle c.ills them I'"nr tiirir lieiiefil u

Mother Ckioec operetta, "Peggy's Dream."
was presented by the Boston JuveiuU'

Players. The evening entertainment, pre

ci'illiit; general dancing, was a concert )>v

the Dartmouth Glee Club. Tlie men Ui itic

parish, instigated by Mr Wing, have put

new life into their Unitarian Club, which

bag practically luidenomina
I H n- agency for civic improve

HaK the abtrfbeia are mooa'
1 wifb flw draiefa, but ave dnmi btto

the cMb became there they bear five topics

aiyoiuded, each by a "aiaa who knows."
The closing meeting for the season was an

open one, and Mr. Will M. Cresy gave an
illustrated talk on Japan which was marked
by his characteristic humor and by first-

tisntl tnnwU'ilKf nf Jafimr^e atlraclimi': .md
conditions. The Sunday «chi>il h,is increased

in nutiilK'ti. and observed u Conunciiccnieut

Sunday on June 14 It h,is .idiipted green

as a culuc. For the lirst time, class exer-

cises were given, showing die n xiil.U' work ot

the year. <>n thi? followinf; rluy more than

a hundred ihimii'.s vi-ited the dUpIay iif

nvodcUiat!, buvk and map making, cx^imiiiu*

tioa papers, etc. The Sunday-school is fa-

vocabty known to aU inteccslcd in religious

d It one ot thooc iHiiGb have
I to and an cihibit to fba Bnitday

School »T'f1"*T at UcadvUhw

June 74

W'AVKRLtv, M*ss.—Unitarian Society,

Rev Ch.irlcs .A .Mien; On Sundav aftcrncnn).

June 14, it vtry iiUtresting service wa.> held

formally to receive and dedicate the new pipe-

org:in which has been installed. This recent

accession has proved OMat tneful and inspir-

ing, aadtaddt maA to tbe dignity and

rcUgkHM vahie of the eervfeea. Uia. LooIm
M. Clark, nbo died la mt a loyal

fitember of this dnirch. and left a bequest of

Si,oao to the parish, whidi waa fdaoed in a
fund for the purchase of an organ. This

spring, by the additions of liberal donations

by her son. Dr. Leonard B. Clark, and others,

the organ was installed and dedicated to her

memory. It is a two-manun! vr^n, m;it\f

by the Hastings Company of Weston, of

<jmr>le design, which adapts itself to the

quiet interior of the church. In presenting

I he (ir^aii 10 the parish, Dr. Clark said:
" In the stress r)f (Hlr il;iily life we realize

tlie truth of the words that 'tod, tnaJ, and
suHerinK still await us ' But we come to

this fi&ix wt-ck by week, to find, as it were,

a very Bethel where we may dream dreams,

and see visiom, M of ladders exieaditig from

earth to baanicn, with angdk aaeeadfaig and
dcaecadiagt tAeae voiaaa ua trat edioc!,

afttenaileof ttaei|hcit>: and aok with aouls

icIMKd and atnngtbenad %fr fba waida of

peace and hope that we have bcafd, aad with

our hearts comforted and CMDUrafed by
the sweet music of this organ, may we go
forth each week to keep the faith steadfast,

and to quit us like men " The pnntor, ^tr

Allen, gave anaddres.s. i:i which he expressed

the apprrefattrm f>f the p.irisli f*ir the Rift,

and als<j a tnhutc of allectioti and admiration

for the life and cfiaiacter of Mrs. Clark. An
excellent nnisica] pro^Wndia added MUch
interest to the service.

laka of Shoaia Meetinga.

There has been an unusual demand for

rooms at the Shoals meetings this year.

There i* ahvaya room for one more at the
Oceanic or Applcdore, bnt pefaoae desmng
to go will do well to write tor rmbh and lead
their mcmber^hiri fees as soon as posrible.

There is plenty of rrxiiii at the Appledore for

both Weeks nn<l at the (Kxanie from the loth
to the .'-th Tree transportation l>ctween

the islands will l«- <ifTere<l tr> nieml>er< iif the
AswK-iatinn to and from .ill the meetings.

Several of the s<s'«K>tis will Ue held at the
Appledore. w here nearly one himdred mem-
bers are now booked. Please send full

names, exact dates, and Si per person for

each week, for membership certificates, to

Cod B. WathfRll, i Fuller flaee. Gain-
bridie^r"

ELLSwoatn, Mg.—^Pirst Unitarian Soci-

ety, Rev. John W. Tickle: The ladie.s of the

will hold a fair in Hancock Hall

the first week in August. As a con-
' of what the secretary of the Ainer-

loan Unitarian Association said in his report

oonceming the changinc of the nam* of twr

denomination, the Itdde ela.ss, cm Sur.Liuy,

June 14, diacusacd the question, and uoani-

Kev. Granville Pierce bos resigned the

pastorate of the First Relifnaiis Society of

Carlisle, Mass., liei.;iuse uf il! healtli. After

August his address will be Kingston, Ma»s

Rev. Daniel R. Preemaa, who wiD refflovf

to Grand Rapids, was given a faremtU re-

ception by All Souls' Cborch, Bnintree: Dr
Areeman will qicnd tha manth of Jviy at

Beothbay Hhrbor, Ua.

Rev. Jabcs T. Swideilaiid, ate baa le*

cen^ leUuitcd fioni Ua wocid tour ** lect-

urer ifflder the Billings Foundation, and wa^
recently installed minister of the new Uni
tarian Society of Poughkeepsie, N.'V., and
Rev. William H. Morrison, pastor of the

Unitarian church at Nashua, N.H., have
both been honored with the degree of D.D.,

ooofemd by Tofts CoUege at the Coameoce.
aunt exercises. June iS.

Rev. Thomas Van Ness, the nrioister of

the Second Unitarian church of Broddlne,
nils from Matuical to England to take

charge during the month of July of the hia-

loric Unitarian church at Warwick Mr.
Van Ness will be in residence in I.eaniington,

clrvse by Warwick, fie will preach and
lecture under tlic auspices ,_,[ the fiiidah and
foreign Unitarian Association.

Ikrc and Ctxrc
It WW not wholly far tha atiOcing effect

that NaMfaon httaodiieed nd
theanneeofB
a market for the 1 .
farmers raised, and Ua pfao waa .

untlaoilinedmaniaarad. NawthelmiaBs
are to go tba war of the aaadder n»t

They arc banding birds in ICnuland By
that means they have fount! out that one
Ivntclish swallow spent the winter in the
t>rajige Free Rtjile, and anoU»er in Natal.
It seems that the hitds that nest farthest
north go /aiUiest south in winter Why?
Partly, at least, btcaus<- iluy find the nesting
and feeding grounds that mtervene between
their two honwa nliaadjr occHplad by ottan
of their special.

The least simple and the least elegant ot
.dl reigns in France was probably that of
Louis Philippe, for the reason that Louis
Philippe and his entourage harl determined
to be simple. <Jf idl the Indies left over from
the preceding regime, the le.ist simple and
the least elex uit was Mnie dc Cienlis, who
had moulded the mind of Louis Philippe and
given a third 1 ate li>ne of pretension to the

time. Everybody said, "
I will be simple,"

and everylM>dy trietj haril fur simplicity,

just as tytryb-ady now seems, to be uying
hard to have "red blood," or to be "clB-
]cunt. or to "let a little sunshine in."

—

I

.1/ f- A"i;un, in Century.

A SUHIHER CAMPAIGN
Whlfo good fw<if»f« take vaemtJon*

m SCIENTIFIC TEMPQtAKa FIDERAT10N

can furnish SO different, slrikiiu'. itlui^iinnal

Posters ™ the dTrctfi id <lrnik lo work while

you arc awii\

Arrange before taking toui vacation to have
one a week poatad paniuliaBily while yon are
gCMlC,

Have mailed lo your friends "AUokal i*

Etety-iay Lije," or a set of 50 small poelcr

repRxiiicuuBik

IB SGRHTTFIC TEllFDtAlfCZ FEMSm
U Trull SliMt, Bostoo. Mas*.
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pleasantrica.

"Mv dear, what mwtntains in domestic
life (ivc ymi iTKXt tiMiUe?" "The Uldicii

route."

—

Judge.

"I'm afraid," said Mr*. Twickcmbury,
"that the young people pi tlw pctcent day
are ti>o iiiu^:h iucLiricd to ''lllllljt jp MGlVnaa
amuseiucuu on ^uuday."

Author: "Why, air, that book will be

read with pleasure when Dickens and 'ITiack-

cray arc foritottcti " PuMiNlicr: "1 don't

doubt it, but wc can' I wiiit that long for re-

SlUU."

Unfortunatr IVtlcMrian (who has bci'n

knocked down :iiid is a little dazed): " When-
ami? Where am ir° Knterprisiag Hawker:

"'fire y* MC «r—MP «; hamlaa, one
pamy.'^AMM.

Mistress: "Why liavc you put two hot-

water bottle* in my bed. Bridget? " Bcid«et

:

"8lin^ mm. wan ol thim wu Inkiiii. and
I dUnt know which, so I put bodi in to

make s.ure."

—

Punch.

A Friend minister, who removed from Nau
tacket to Hudsoo, N.Y., was once attending

a meeting where the peopk had been ttrged

without avail to come forward and fill up th<

front scats. At last be arose, and said,

ifleet fonwdl^Thge^^teo much

Tome Arthur had the tMf «f anatomy
at achooi, and had showm imCKSt in tin

course. One afternoon as he w« hungrily

eating :i kcik'kjils -.izcd pictr of brcid [ind

molaEBcs, he aslced his mother, in grave

'ii,&t iriMK kW baeoB?''>-ffdrp«^

A Kansas schoot-teacher was drilling her

on tlw rdativc value ol

IV pfanae "hone
raie" was discussed, and sac told one of

the boya to write a sentence containing that

jilirase. The boy labored for ten minutes

ami prixluccd this: "My father didn i l.xk

the biiin door, and he ain't seen the horse

scfl«c
. '

'

—

.SfUcted.

Upton Sinclair told this stury about a

M-hixil uiidrcss lie once made: "It wa> a

school of little boys," said Mr. Sinclair,

"and I opened my address by laying a c<> m

upon the table. 'I am going to talk alx ut

aodalism,' I said, 'and when I finish, thi.

hoy who gives me the Ix-st reason for turn-

in([ s<x-iali.st will get the niDrn-y,' The lioys

were all <tinvi-tti-)l, I hcK;iii tii qucilioii

them. ' You are a socialist,' 1 said to tlir

'Yes, sir,' he replied. 'And wlij

e you a socialist?' I asked. lie points I

the CMS. 'Saomw I acad Itaa aoaev.

At the Boston Relief Statioa iccently
Amistant District Attorney was esanining
Dr. Bricklcy of the Station in regard to the
injuries to one Giuscp|x- NcaiMilitani. The
doctor atarted to read: "Patrick Murphy,
adaiCttd Jmiwy"— "Mold on," said Mr.
WiAber, **I don't want iceonb about Patrick
Murphy, but Oiiiwppc Neapolitan!." "It's
the same tnan." ]irr>ltstcd the dix-toT. flic
MIX of the iniiin il man iiMifiimi'd the statc-

iiu lit, and 'jiil his falher's nanK- was Patrick
Murphy. "Uid he ever go by any other
tmm," asked Mr. Webber, aiiU doubtful.
"Oh. 3W1," ejaculated the ymingster. "When
kaCBMe from Italy he was Giuseppe Keapoli-
taaia but hi ciMild not gel Hixk unless he had
a laal ^ood Amcncaii iiumr, m> he chanijed it

to Patrick Murphy." JihIkc Callahan joitit a

the jury in aj>tu«id, bruod smile.

—

Herald.

No Plica. Ne Utter. No Odors.
Opnu will) Ibe loot: doM iudl. ChsB uid tultwy.
Sold dinct bom ladon. Guwaoteed. CIrciilai inc.

C. U bnraixsoN. Mb.. >« Famr Sunt, Vtm. Mas.
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bow to Impnrr* Lb* mudal Lod Uturgkal
Ite Suadur-Khool, w< wo jM cmll tbor «ttn-

iKu tu CIm aMclU o( tnit latot ud tot v^ik • campdar
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tpsiMid fam la IftsnJ isUns dida b tte Uaitad
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—
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rnm Mm. Bmrf t. C>#(, Owwd Stuwtmt fttttltm
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editoriaU

5;VLEM, MASS., shares with Plymouth the fame of

contributing colonists antl diaracter to the settle-

ment of New England. The recent fire has

brouRht out in a striking way calmness and cour-

age, characteristics which have marked the jK-oplc

of tliat city since the days of Roger Conant and Gov.
Endicott. Among the early colonists were men and
women of the highest intelligence and culture, and their

spirit surxHvcd to make tlie vSalcm of a hundrccl years ago
the home of more enterprise and culture than wnild be

foimd in any town of thirteen thousand inhabitants any-
where in the civilized world. It was in the order of

nattiral events to send twenty-five boys in one year to

Harvard and Bowdoin Colleges. The religious develop-

ments in Salem were typical of what hapfHrnetl through-
out New England; tlie most ardent orthodoxy went to

the founding of the Andover Theological School, with

its amazing creed, and to the sending of the first mission-

aries tt) tlic Far East; side by side \n\h Uiesc move-
ments was the development and founding of four Unita-

rian churches. Of the spirit of the jieople let one
instance suffice. The Naumkeag Mills employed opera-
tives of many nationalities, all of whom look fon^ard
now to its rebuilding with anxious expectation. One of

its principal officers recently said to the writer, "We
have no slums about our mills, and we never had a
strike." Agitators who came tliere could find no cause

for complaint, and, after conferring with the officers,

quietly went away.
Ji

Vacations bring out personal characteristics, and
make an index of temperament and character. The
vacation itself is an interval during which customary
occupations and employments are suspended. People
then arc supposed to do as they please. There is the
vacuous vacation, in which one suddenly finds himself at

a loss to know what to do, and is much relieved when
it ends; there is the ner\'ous vacation, which consists in

doing fottr times as much of what is unu'^ual a.s one does
of what is usual; there is the lalxjrious vacation, which
is overstocked with duties one has put off till a more con-
venient season; tliere is tlie strenmnts vacation, in which
recreation is pursued with a vigor that it takes half a
year of regular work to recover from ; there is tJie slavish

vacation, during which men are dragged to watering-

places for social reasons, boys driven to travel which
they detest, and women keep house away from home,

&rgi*Ti^t)d^ Google
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returning fatipricd with iinacciistomcd drudgery; there

is the pathrtir \;u.iliini ()f lliosc who have rehef from
labor with no means to make the relief Ijeneficial. Then
there is the common-sense vacation, fitted to tlie cir-

Gumstance of t)ic case and bringing out of the opportu-

nity somethiiig belonging to it whi<A could Ik found

nowhere dae. It consists in directing energ>- into fresh

chaiwiclB, when it is abounding, or in connecting it with

sources of stiengUi when it is depktefL One man's
vacation may be another man's weanness. In each case
it ought to be creative, the ontcome of some ingenious

thought to make it novel, and some wise preparation to
make it producti\'e. The length is not so criticaJ as the

manner of it Any vacation can be so utilized as to fill

a succi L(!iit^' year, and many of l3um, with fragranoe and
with ijieuiojy.

Wb talk afaout the courage of conviction and bravery
for tnitht and nnetaUy mean the heroism of eqwauig
the cfxon of ouefs. It takes still nofe biiaveiy to be
cattlBd about our own i^nperfectfons. The man iriho

dares to tell the truth about his own cause is bound to be
misunderstood and disliked. Huni in miture with us is

about as sensiti'.L a< it. was m jLrcniiah s time, and tin-

prophet who IcUs lii-» own people what hinders Uieii

progress will ever be de pisul and rejected. When he
does sei with '.iiiterncss arid self-seeking, he deserves his

faikire. But, wlidc it is natural to applaud most those

who most appeal to self-esteem and pride, we sbould re-

serve a little applause fur those who with honest and
loyal heart say, " Thou ailest here and here."

*
Wrm the multiplicity of secular topics whidi now

press upon the ounds of men gradnatinK fcom our
colleges, it was a somewhat notable sign of mt time that

two out of five Commencement parts at Harvard CoBege
were dlnnissions of the place which religion holds in Har-
vaid rnivcrsity. That one of the speakers is the son of

the dean of Use Harvard Divinity School might powibly
aceiniut lor his choice of stiwjeit, Init that would not

account for both speakers. L'uderneatli all the commer-
cial and s«;ciilar movements of the time there at !innic

and abrtia 1 an ii]jrising of tlie spiritual impulses wluch
take form 111 -<'ine kind of relivunis expiessajii, and t\\-

dently the movement is felt in Harvard College. Horace
said you may throw nature out with a pitchfork, but she

will come hack again. In France, where tlie seculariza-

tion of society has reached its utmost limit, there is a dis-

tinct and powerful reaction, in part toward the Roman
Catbdic Courcht but iu mudi larger port toward noUe
ideals in literature and social ambitions.

Ih the Essex Hall lecture given during the meetings
of the British and Fomgn Unitarian AssodatioD. Dr.
Inge. Dean of St Paul's, interpreted the tendcnda of

the times as a revolt against determinism and inlel-

lectualism. "Ghosts once more walked abroad, the

nu dieiue inaii reap]H'a!rsl as a faith healer, ami Chiistian

riotuee eliureln.-s did a riiann^; trade." He charged
modenr.sin \eilh iiJiviuj; "-[ri!)j>e<i the tipirt; of Christ

of all UiuL Chn»Liait.s hau luvcd lu in iliin, and left us

(•til', an enthusiastic peasant, obsessed witii the NJessianic

e.\|K etiitt'^n'- which were common at the time in i'alesthie."

'1 hu, iiiddeniisni gets tile (ire of both sides in Uie battle

of Jiberaiisui,^—of those who condemn its hesitancy, and
thos*- who refuse its breadth. We have much to criticise

in the position of tlie pattern modernist, but iu his opin-

ions of Christ he will not sutTer much from such attacks

as the one reported from the dean of St. Paul's. For a

Galilean peasant to have done what lit did is more won-
derful than for a Christ to lie what "Christians have
loved to sie in Him." To put the word "enthusiastic"
in place e.f the word "inspired," and the word "ob-
sessed" in place of the word "filled," accompli'-.hcs a
subtle fallacy, but it will not weaken the great fn t that

emerges from the clouds of dogtna. The words of Jesus,

and the influence of his life, are great enough to sur^'ive

any aneering adjectives that may be applied to the regard
for them as compared with ioiilatiy. Between dotbes
and the man we ^ve precedence to tfte man.

Graofcad Thaofatr.

The Sunday I itiw;, said to be the largest Sunday

-

sehool iirgau iu the world, published in Philadelphia, in
its is lie of May 30 has an editorial article entiuad^Is
Total Depravity a Myth?" This article is curiously
illustrative of a kind of teaching, supposed by many com-
placent people to be extinct, whim* doubuess, milfions
of our contemporary Americans arc still icceivmg. The
worst of it is, that it goes to young ndnds in enuntfess
Sunday-scfaoals with the stamp of authority.
The following passages express tlie kernel of the article:-

"This modem scientific spirit is producing a new type
of righteousness : men \elu) are ap])arcntly splendid speci-

mens of manhooij ; men w ho are upright in bu.<iiness, mor-
ally without reproach, free from habits of sell iiuiulgence,

kuul hcarleti and i)hilaiillin]])ie in tlieir dealing'; with their

fellows,—and not Christians.

"What i's the Christian answer to this challenge?
Tliat the hiiiiKUi heart is desperately wicked. Not tlic

heart of tlie drunkard aiid hbtrtine, but tlic human heart,

the heart of the upright, moral unbeliever, nay, more, tlic

natural heart of the godlicst saint,—is hopelessly black

and polluted. The natural home of the human heart-
apart from God in Clirist—is hell. This is the Christian
doctrine. ... In himself a man is all bad, or he is not bad
at all. If be is not an bad* then there is no need of the
Cmas to save him."
What a crazy view of the world these passages bring to

view! No wonder that barbarism sur\'ives, and nations
fight and grown up men and women on behaving like

children, when the churches thus undeiniiiie and upset
moral \ alues. I^a us try .ill the harder to see how hi>;h.

comin.iridinj;, Ijcautilul, and iiispirinj^ is the gospel which
We ate set to live liy and teach. We will put it in the
simplest teniis, as if si mu' iKr]>lexed youth asked us to tell

him what could be saiil in reply to the ttijisy turvy doc-
trines of tlie Sunday School Tinws. We will turn to the
wonderful old book, the perpetual treasure-house of great
truths, yet so pathetically misused and mistindcrsto<xl.

Here, first, is tlie unassailable word of an unknown
prophet, quoted in the sixth chapter of Micah: "What
doth Out Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and tobvc
Idndnesa [R.V.j, and to walk hufld>ly with tiqr God?"
What oould more exactly aatafy our mtive common
sense? The three simple conditions—integrity, kindness,

and modesty—are what make a man lovable. It used to

be said that this kind of cliaracter is impossihle. But
every one knows, and our writer admits, that we (ind

such live.s not nearly eiion^'h rif th<'rn, indeed - in every
town. Wc have iu mtiid a most distiiiguislu d and us<>ful

man of science, a great lover of justice, kindly and
modest. Would that all ministers were as modest as this

great srholai is' He is uot a " Cluislian " in tlie histor-

ical sense of the word. You could not pcusuade him (so
truthful is he) to call Christ his Saviour, as if the use ofa
taUsuian could alter his character! But if Jcs-us were in
Boston and the two men met, they would have a good
deal in common. Now does the writer quoted above
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really mean that this excellent man's lioinc is in lu lK' If

90, hell till: jihicf wlicrc tiia-iiv uf us would t^lioo.stt 10 go.

Take, now, another old Bible passage. We mean where
Paul, after discoursing about lesser things, goes on to say,

"Yet show I unto you a more excellent way"; and then
foOom tlie splendid chapter about love, or, for a change,

SD BS to be rid of any snggestion of senttmentality,

good win. You feel, as you read tbia^ that yoa bave
mdiedtbelwii^rts. Notwng more needs to be said about
huBHn Gondiict, far hm h the everiasting spring tbat
creates it. You are in company with good soi^ of every
name aod race, citizens of a divine universe. As another
of the early writers sa\ v, " \V1io;o<-vl[ loveth is bom of

God." He does not say evt;n that you must love God.
Hf s;i\ s that iTi iln- hour of love you an- of and with Cixl.

Ar\y one c-ati try it for himself and disiover it to be ttuf.

W e ha\c iu mind a verj' beautiful case of tius kiiui.

You itii^ht [HThaps match it in any nf our free churches.

It wa.s a woman, u hoiu ]iei iple who <lidn'l know Iier, nnijht

have called au "uld maid." But those who knew her
loved her into her good old age for her constant and de-

voted affection and hrr generouH and eiTcctual Kvmpa-
tUcc Whoever heard her dishonor her Maker or her ex-

oeHent parents by taUdng of her "black and polluted"

heart? Modest as she always was, she wculd have
tbaolced God that she liad never a widi to do neao. self-

idi. or hurtful things. To hrae was her n^ure.
We think now of the conspicuous case w a great Im cr

of men, Abraham Uncoln. We know that he hun^u red

and tliirvted after righteousness, that he was a natural

peacemaker and of rare modesty. In the historic sense

of the word he was not a 'Christian," as Emerson was
not a Christian, as a iiusi of men and women, " of a new
tvpe of righteousness," ate not Cliristians. W'e wonder if

OlU' writer has a RUmmcr of the extraordinary species of

reductio tui ulK^strJun; to which lu- has arn\ed! Would
he go as far as a young theological logician, who, being

asked how Mr. Emerson's righteous character would fit

into hell, replied that he surmised that " the Almighty
would take his diaracter away from him"? But the
kindly Methodist Father Taylor, with his straight sense,

radconed that a sea-diange would come over the dimate
of lieU when tlie righteom, always beloved of the I«ord>

travelled that way. To what profound and constant
gentleness and modesty, however, must tfab conception of

truth bring usl c. V, o.

The Toong Otizea.

The liie of Lincoln, on which we all -honld meditute
at this time of year, as tlic birtliday uf the nation ap-
proaches, is so profoundly suggestive tJiat, if its lessons

were forgotten, its memory become faded and dim,
democracy would lose its highest example, integrity

would seem lowered as an ideal.

If there are boys in our country who, consciously or

otherwise;, modd UKmselves on that great example, Amer-
ica, we may be sure;, will have the saving salt to keep it

from corruption.

Wc seldom tbtnk of (Ik boy as aaytMng but an unde-
veloped, immatuie specimen of humanity, a creature in

whom the evolutionary process is incomplete,—partly

aiuioiil, imformed, but with latent capacities which arc

to lead to the i>e-,t, en the uolst, ol the uieLliuiu loini of

manhood, i-'tom another imint of view v.c see the lx>y

as the latent ciii/iu. the nic.'rnale future, the child of

de«tinv, the sliaper ami nujulder of great occasions,

l-roni t]ns ponit of vie\'. he is the most important factor

01 humaiuly, lor he is to carry on and perpetuate all the
preciom tilings of religion, intelligence, art,-^ndeed, the
whole sum of things we call civilization.

It is pathetic to think what tlic young dtiren is, and
how poorly he is fitted in the acRTtgate to meet the great

demands that ultimately will l>c made upon lum. It

would seem tliat from tlie first awakening of thought in

him he should begin to be taught what good dtizeuship

means, and how vastly it differs from noise, and bouAfuU
MSB, and bnrmfatQg for this man or that man (who nay
be a ttkkster or diahomwt and nrnle public servant)
simply because he bdoogs to his par^. The one thil^
signally neglected in our school-ffwhing seems to be
the art of right tliinking aod just judgment. The boy
goes out of school with a smattering of this or that, but
he is to Ix' mcjuldcd, shaped, made o\er. Iiy the wear
and tear of life into Ihc citizen. It all dcjieuds upon how
he regards liis country and the government iu which he
will Ix a factor, whether larf^e or small. If he regards

ci!izenslii[> a-s the highest honor that can be Ix'Ttowed in

the freest country 01 tlie world, wnnttluiig of Uie signifi

cance and the re^onsibility of tlie position he occupies

will be impressed upon bis character, amd do much in

shaping his course.

If education turned more decisively on pifiring the
best kind of man, the man of spotless integrity and un-
impeachable honor would not be looked upon as an un-
usual pibeoooMDoa in a pcoulatioa of niacty nilBaaa of

KNib. It is indi^mtable that the ideab of Ug^ pniUty
have been diaken since the period of enonuons fortunes

began to set up new staudartls and create new all-

dominating ambitions. Our boys have felt these im-

pulses more powerfully than those of mattire years, as

the doclrinc of the "main chance" and "hs>w to get on"
has Ixxn ])reached to ilicui Oil every hand, with the

corollary' that perfect lioueslv i-. out of the question,

that the ethics of the market and thi- siock exchange

teach a doctrine quite contrary to tlie ten comniaud-
lacnts and the lessons of tlie Sunday- school. It is known
to every one where these teachings have brought us, and
how eagerly tlicy have been absorl>ed by tlie youtli of

the country. Before the effort was made to repress this

evil jafluGDO^ the money power had become an octopus

straai^ioig not only htunan Uvea, but throttling the souls

of men.
It is a bad dieam from whkii we aie hist awakening.

How are our boys to regain that sense ofmocat integrity

and uprightness whidi, in a measure, has been lost or

shaken by the mad scramble for money which has gone
on before their eyes during the p.i"-t thirl>" _\ cars?

We arc often accu-^d of liiuig a riauuu cliasing tlie

dollar, regardless of all otlu i jiursuits. It is tnie only in

a limited degree. Only a ci luiparalivi'ly small nuralx;r

have made themselves Ihi' king-, and uahuljs of money,
but, as they arc given preccdcutx in the pre;^ of all other

classes, their influence on the pubhc is as large as if their

numbers were ten times as great. The flitter and mere-

tricious splendor of these people is an immense lure to

the young, for youth judges by appearances, and often-

times carmot discern gold from piudibedc, nor look below
the surface to see bow hollow the moat prasperans-eeev-

ing lives often are.

Our affections, our feats, our hopea^ all go oat to the
young dtiMn. He is the retianoe of the country. If he
has lost tlie impulse that the best teaching and the
noblest examples have given to us, as a nation wc are

poor ni ietd- If our piililn ;, are corrupt, the hoy should

ix: laugh I that it is liis .'irit iiut\ to help to purdv llieni,

to give his iK-^t pcnu rs to Ihc pul>hc sk r\ice, whether lie

holds a high or hunibli- i)o~ili<.in. II lie 1i;l. only u vole

to C.V.L ill tiial seiMCe, lie silould know tlial m tile free

exercise of that power lor nghtciiu-iicAs and honor, jus-

tice and probity, he is a king anh»ng men.
The boy is early shaped by inllueuces from the out-
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side that subtly feel the strength and weakness of his

character, that stimulate or stifle, that awaken or put

to skep his qiutUties, and have a dominant ini|nilse in

tkt shaping of hi* fiittiK. All ^nnrtli and bettennent
and progress depend an these immature; bm and giris

of ours, the undeVefoped men and women. ThevaAoal-
masters are myriad: those who preade in the KdMoI'
room may be tJie least anioag their formative principles.

See the boy in his bloom, his innocence, his naive

faith and entbmta<im, all that nature planted in the

generous, noble, lioiioiiihlc child. Wf shiiddtr tn think

how siTon tlmni^li iicKKct and misdirection tin' hlwm is

nihlK-ri I'lT, the uiistispictitig ardent natun- is corrupted,

tliu yoiirip citizun willi hiyh ideals of his countn' and
his tiiiif is lost in the \vnrl(llinp, the voliiptuarv-, the man
absorbed in the main chance aiul the ctliics of Uic street.

He is tlie fallen boy over whom the angels weep.
We talk much of the pitfalls and snares that beset the

path of ^rls, and v-ct the young citizen, corrapted and
debased, is not less tragic A gin, in the gveater number
of owr States, is not a young citizen in the same sense as

her brother is. The futoie does not rest upon her aihoul-

ders irith equal weight Bat the time may coioe when
she will be called upon to share his burdens. When that

time arrives, a new system of moral responsibility and
political education must come. The new education, the

new, broad, all-embracing religion, will see to it that the

making ami moulding nf the voiinK ritizeii is the highest,

and noblest, and most im|>ortant work of the titate.

hi response to a oontuiuance of the wide-flpread oiti-

dsn of the aJndnisfantinB'i
"taAttasft" pojBcy as an

alleged deterrent to bomsis, FKiideot Wibon, on
June 35, in an address before a delegation of newspaper
editors from Virginia, reiterated in emphatic terms his

deterniination to hasten the en;i<-tmetit of the pendini;

legislation to dt ijiie the rij^hls id capital, aiid agam ad

vanccd the argument that the imcertainty of the future

is the element that is hurting Imsmcss. The new laws,

said the President, will give the business of the country
leave to proceed with its projects; and just as sonn a-^

business "gets that leave and freedom, there will Ik? a

boom m lliis country such as we have never witnessed

in the United States," added Mr. Wilson. "I, as a
friend of business and a servant of this oountty, would
not dare stop in this programme and brhig on another

long period of agitation. Agitation longer continued
would be fatal to the business of Uiis oowrtiy. and if

this progranune is delayed there will come agltvtiaa

irith every letter in the word a capitnl letter."

Thi: en\ o\-s of the A. B. C. powers, with representa-

tives of the United States, and Ilucrta, practically com-
pleted their work .it Niagara Falls, Ontario, last week
wiUi the signature of a protocol fur the peaceful adjust-

ment of relations hei'.veei: the United States and Mexico.
The terms uf the agreement pro\ ide for the solution of

fveiy problem presented liy the United States, with the

exception of the personnel of the new govenrimmt, to

whidi the Washington administration is to accord its

recognition within a stated period after it shall have
a.'isumcd the reins of power in the City of Mexico. To
tlie end of the negotiations in Niagara Falls ihf Carranza
cabinet refused to participate in them. Tliis attitude

is probably to i»e explained on the ground of the

onnthnied Constitutionalist victorjea over Hnerta. The
hrtest of these b the taking of ZeotiecnB, an event which

practically opened the way for the march 0< (he Con-
stitutionalist armies to the capital psobably witfaoot

another general engagement.

Ths publication, simultaneously in Washington and
Toldo, on June 35, of a statement defining the status of

the negotiations for an adjustment of the questions out-

standing between tlie United States and Japan, indicates

that the two powers are not much nearer an agreement
than they were in the b^inning. The attitude of Japan
abo brings out strongly toedtfenniwitiaii of that oowitiy
to bring about a definite rwnignltion of Ha anbjeets hi
Ameika on an equal footbg with aOens of the wiute
race. One of the latest developments in the long-drawn-
out discussion is the abandonment by Japan of the pro-

ject for the negotiation of anew treaty, and the reiteration

to Mr. Hryiui of J.jpan's desire for a reply to the original

deitiaiid from Tokio for "fair and equal treatment" for

Japanese subjects, and its refusal to "acquiesce in the

unjust and e)l)iioxitnis disi riminatiotU' cuiiipiained of in

Caiifoniia. In his reply to this request Mr. Bryan has
expressed the willingness of the United States to veter the

entire controversy to The Hague.

Thb extraordinary methods of administratfam in Pkanoe
were iresldy illustrated last week, when a sti^ at 500
postal empraiyees in Paris completdy stopped the buanesa
of the general poatpoffioe lor a dav, beat the police who
had been sent oat to put an end to the blodcade, mi
flouted the entreaties of the minister of commerce. The
reason for the strike was the refusal of the Senate to

embcx-iy in the approprialion hill cert.iiu !ri« rc-^vscd allow-

ances which had been demanded. All I'raucc instantly

fc-lt the paralyzing effects of the suspension of postal

interoourse with the ctpital, and the diplomacy of the

government w.ls ta,\ed to bring the strike to an end. This
was finally accomplished on the reiterated plea of the

minbter of commerce, posts, ami telegraphs, who [ilcdged

himself to make a thorough inquiry uito the grievances

of tlie men, and do all in his power to give them satisfac-

tion. The chief signilicance of the incident was the
demonstratkm it gave of the ability of govemmeot em-
ployees to suspend the business of the nation.

Ths tlnal stage in the process of applying the provisions

of the bill gnuiiting Home Rule to Ireland, which was
passed by toe Bmuc til Coounons a few wedcs ago, and
ut now nwaitbig the aethm' of the House of hoida, was
readied on Tune 33, iriheo the govcnunent leader among
the peers. Lord Crewe, introduced a bill amending the
measure in an effort to meet the susceptibilities of Ulster.

The conccssiwis, however, .ire identical with the measure
of exemption granted by the prime minister last March,
the rejection of which by Sir Edward Carson was the

signal ior ilie display of military force in Ulster and the

cabinet dianges that followed that incident. It is be

lieved that the government will offer further concessions

to the opposition when tlie amending bill reaches the
committee stage. Although the Home Rule Bill will

become law automatically upon the appending of the

royal signature, whether the lotds pass it or not, the
Asquith ministr>' is wilhng to go as far as possible hi

the direction of condliation,

js

GMaT agitation has been aroused in Prance by the
announcement by the government of its intention to
apply the law recently passed by parliament which sub-
jects to tanation the inconies leocived m France firom
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foreign stocks, bonds, and all other securities. An
cncrRetic cfTort was made by tinancial interests in the

republic to obtain at least a ptestponfrnent of the enforce-

ment of the new regulations, oii tlic plea that at the

preamt tone it would work great hardship to investors

and nnilt in serious damages to Frcndi tMndal interests.

Aawpg Hie bnmediate nsults of the new method of

niaiug tcveniie aoir adopted by France, in line with
rimibr vutuma «eBrt|y MMoy in Gtnaaiiy, tbm hat

iMfltMtiw« beyood tbe frontien. Many ianSga cituens
or subjects who live in Prance are also abondoaing their

residence in the republic to avoid tlie payment of the

newly imposed dues, which are required from aliens on
an equal noting with ftcndi dtiicna.

After another discussion, the House of Repreaentattvcs
last week withdrew its objectioiis to tbe sale of the bnttle*

BhiM Idaho and MiaBiawppi to tl» Gfedc fovenunmt,
and die detdb of tbe tndifcr of tiw two vcss^ were
qtiicidy taken up. In Athens the purchase of the battle-

aiips was foUowed immediately by the calling of five

classes of the naval resen cs to the cnlurs, aiul l)y a dis-

play of hostility toward Turkey in the peiidiufi contro-

versy that has ariiieii uut of the expulsion of Greeks from
Asia Minor and Turkiih Thrace The salt of Uie ships
was permitted in spite of the protest Icdgedat Washington
by the Turkish govenimcnt, wh!i]i pointed out that the
new acquisitions would stimulate tlie pro\ ix ative attitude
of Greece toward Turkey. The Turkish ambassador,
in his representations to the President, pointed out, also,

that Greece, in her treatment of Ottouian subj^ts in

the Gfetik part of Macedonia, has bem guil^ of tbe veiv
CTCeMW ngSiOSt which A^b'-n-: i'^ now pratestjog Wlttt

tlueats of mv.

We find it diflicnilt to Ixlicve the itatemtnt recently

made by Mr. Borglum, a well-known sculptor, that
nearly 60 per cent, of all the monuments and statues in
the United States, including those in Statuary Hall in

Washington, were not made by those whose naines tbey
bear.

Days come to us all which seem to be filled to the
limit with frictkws, rebuffs, and mi.sundcrstandin>;s, the
pttty insect stm^s of personal experience. If we then
draw on our reserved store of good-iriU, patience, and
justice, the seeming stoim of accumtdateo annagnaces
surely passes away.

Whole wheat bread iii siutl to be gradually disappearing,
simply because we like the looks of white brea>l better
than brown; and yet the white bread is deticient in the
nio:>t nutritious elements, the phosphate and nitrogen
compounds. Tbe result is a partial starvatioo, wtiich we
remedy by eating other nourisbiag foodbk

_

"Keeping; one's temper," as it is u-alled, is justly con-
sidered an iniportaiU adutveiiient. Just why this is

the only sane altitude at all times is will put by Dr.
Liirimer; "Remember tliat when you are in the right
you can afford to keep your temper, and when you're
in the wrong voir can't afford to lose it."

John Galsworthy, the liugUih novi-list, lias made an
arraignment of Piu-liament for its ' heartles^ness " in
losi?!?: Slight of the great issues of social justice and
Iniiii rill

.
riaiiism in its absorption in the "poUtical

game.' He says, " We ue « so-called dviliaed couotiy:

we have a so-called Cluiitian religion; we profess hu-

manity. Yet we sit and sufTer such barbarities and
mean cruelties to go on among us as must dry tbe heart

ofCkML"

Hcttcre to the e4itor.

FtoMioa Kelicf.

To the Editor of the Christian Register:—
I must protest mildly against the assumption which

appears to underlie Mr. Kent's remarks in his answer to

Dr. Dole, that tbe men who receive help from our Society

for Ministerial Relief are paupers. For, though there is

a valid distinction between pensioiis and chuity, there

is no point in maldng that distinctiba in our case unless

they who have the benefit of our oldest society for help-

ing minislierB no longer in active aerrioe are tiie lediNents
of charity. No omcer of that sode^ ever thinks of

them in that way. They do not so thmk of themselves,
niey are no mote paupers itian the men who take the

much smailwr sums given by the Pension Society. Simply
the Society for Ministerial Kelii 1 '.more s the pity) hxs
not money enough to pension .ill our older mitustL rs, and
is compelled to select those whose need is greatest. But
I have vet to learn that any m.ui's self-respect has been
in the .sligliti'st degree injured by that society, and I ani

altogether sceptical about any unwiUingnes.s on any-
b<>dy's part to accept its aid, if only it had the endowment
it oiigbt to have to enable it to contribute handsomely
to the support of att our older men.

HowABA N. Brown.
SaaaaoBH, Mass.

Is H Trtte?

To the Editor of the Ckrisiian Kcgiiter:—
In the issue of June 4, you say, editorially, " We have

passed hapinly away tnm. the region oi storm and stress

wliich fonnerly made it certain, if not aeoessan^, that
i*ttflt1w WHulf upon tbe Unitarian naow and disGtriBO

sboidd be lepelled with spirit." I am ahnost pemindid
that is a Boston delusion. I am sure you would modify
your statement somewiiat if you OOUM follow me about
the State of Ohio for B few months, and see and hear what
I see and hear.

Because of my fraternal relations, I was asked to de-

liver a Memorial Day address, last Salurdas , in a small

Southeni Ohio town. To fill the engagement it was
iiccess.iry for mv to ro tm Friday evening. Soon after I

reached the plat-e, m> host, a genial man, asked nic, witli

some show of concern, to state to him the fundamental
of my religious faitli. I at once repeated to hini that

well-known formula: "We believe ia the fatherbood of
God; the brotherhood of man; tte leadership of JesMS;
salvation l>y character; the progress of humanity onward
and upward forever." He asked me to re]>eat it again,

which I did, he stO|MiiQg Die frequently to ask questions.

Having gone thfouj^ it in that manner, be said, mna-
ingly, "That does not seem so bad to ok."
A question itom me then bitxq^t out tlie fact that tbe

cinnmittec had been severely criticised for inviting me
into that couununity, the sole ground of criticism being
that 1 am a I nifarum. Nbiny people considered it an
invilaii<iii lo a religiouji pesukncc to come and infect the
religious lite of tlie town, and mativ felt thai the onl\- safe

course was to avoid me. lar^eK Ijecanse I nitariaiiisin

h:is l.K'en niisn pri s< iited Llii re by biL,'oted and ignorant
peopk who presumed to speak with authority.
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That is only one of many kindred experiences that I

have everv \ fat. Il is t-spft ialh' ti^iiif,' to into those

communities in wliicli we h.-iw im cluirclies to rcprcsriit

us, that have l;i.* n timi-luii .iin] in!luence<l by Ri-v. Rilly

Sunday, and oI'ilt n-vi-^ alists ot his type. All that thou-

smut-, of pLoplc in Oliio '^no-.v of Unitarianism is what
such men tell tliem, and tliey tell them it is "hellish"

and " iliitnnablc."

I have been a Unitarian minister living near Boston,

and I have also been a Unitarian minister out here in

Ohkv where I sometimes pas.s half a year witbout seeing

a Ul^tfliian out:>ide ilie membership of my cbliich; and
no man who has not bad kindred experiences can nalue
tbe difference. At to the manner of meeting tiw attadai

made upon us> I an sure it aliould be "witb spirit " but
not necessarily with controversy. I pray God tf i me
the courage, reverence for tnith and righteousness that

will enable mc sa to deport ni^-self in communities where
\Vf have Iiclii evil spoki.-ti of that it \vill be iixrrcasirgly

difficult tor ignorant and bigoted men to convijjce oihcr.-!

that Unitarianinn is a sort of pestileoee in tlic religious

world. E. A. Coiu.

Mabiitta. Oaio.

la Sw^taiiulA a HmetaMfi

T» ike Editor ef the CkriOim JbfMcr.-^

Rev. H. DodeU Smith. miUdag in tiie CMOkm Rentier
of May 14, says: '"There can be no nonbip ^Am tben
is no clearly defined conception of God. No man can
worship that whidi he knows not."

'I'hi- ijaragraph in the article tiUitlLMl "Sectarianism a

Nt;<;t;&i.iLy" is the unronirfAtriil'li' fact of which theo-

logians have Ijtrti toil Hltlc aware.

JJut has seelarianisni iiivcu lis a clearly defined con-

ception of (joil ' Win re te) iiiid this ele.ir eoneeijtioti of

what, from the limiteil nature of our powers oi coucep-
tion atid the illiajitable nature of tlie subject, is not to

be grasped by the human intellect? What sect has so

defined that omnipresent, omnipotent Power which we
call God, that we have idt in our minds a dear concep-

tion?

We speak of a house, a man. a tme, a cataract, and
convey a dear eonoeption of a tMag which we have
oibeerved. Do we have sudi a ooouD^tioa of God?
Have we a thought behind the word we utter? Is that
thought based on any observation of the action of this

Power we speak of as God, as our conception of a cata^

ract is based on observation of its mo\eiiie!it and its

effects.* \Vc old Unitarians .speak of Cod as ttic Good
(iik!, and our sce^itical descendants ask : "GimkI ' I iniuip-

oieul." Uiiiiuprcscnt in a world full ul c%il.' ' Have
we such a clear conception of the "Good God" that we
can at once give them a satisfactory answer to tliat

question? Our orthodox brcthnu answer, "The evil is

the woric of tlie devil, opposed to tfie Good God." Have
they a dear conception of a Good God, all-powerful,

present in everytbiag? Could such an omnipotent Power
be SUOOessfolly opposed by an evil devil?

Has any sect answered this question? If it has not.

can we say that this or that or ue other sect has a dear
coooeption of the Good God?
Have we a dear oonoeption even of electridty? The

greatest electricians say we know nothing of the power
we call electricity. If we have not a dear conception of

this --iiliiect, can we have it of that v^aster Power that

rei.,"ns in a universe beyond tlic limits of our seeing?

l-,leeineii\ seems to he ijiiiuipresent. Have we reah/ed

in cousejcjir-i.ess thai, ii the Gcxxi G'jd is ever prciwat. as

electrieily. tl'-is 'unknown [Kn'.er, seeuis to Ijc,—God
must then t>e present in what we call the evil i> But bow

do the sects lidp us to this reahzation, without which
there can be no clear wnecption either of God or of the
KCMxlness of God.' W'e I'nitariaus have at lea.st not in-

sulted tlie G(.K)d God by calling; him vengeful, and by
ascribing to the eternal Creative Love that meatiest
human quality, jealousy,- a vindietivc jealousy, that
would torture his helpless creatures in hcll-hre eternally
for an idle breath of words. We have swept out that
great hindrance to faith, the phantom devil of a futfle

theology; but have we, as a sect, given a clearer coooep-
tion of the evidence of God's goodness in the appamnt
evils of tiie world?
For agea people tallnd of the Ughtaiog at ft mmaifeBtar

tkn of the wrath of God, because they had oidy talked
about the subject, not obser\xd the benefictal effect upon
the atmosphere, which the lightning cleared and made fit

to support life. Did all tlie talk about electricity i^ivi:

us any clearer conception of its nature and its powers,
of which we are now leaniiug snmftlting tram ofaaerva-
tion of its elTccts?

Shall we not have a clearer conception of the goodness
of (Vofl if we, instead of trn reh? affirming it, observe the
beneJicial effi-ct^ of those evils which are the necessary
clearing of the Lord's pathway, the development of the
race into something lu;L;h( r and better? It is the great
glory of Unitarianism that it lias proclaimed the onuii-
presence and omnipotence of the Creative Love. Will
anything help us to n ali/c this great fact of life except
a careftu obser\'atioii oi the beWCTcial cfTccts of tliis Air
mwhty control of life in the progress of life itself, and the
aid tendered to that bendifient progreaidan fay Haise
fmoes of dMnKdott iriddi seetarians have vaii^ tilioed

about tfaong^mit fbe agm as "Ae enuma of evil*'?

WtaUAll rABt ANDSWn.
CAMO, tTALV.

The Unftarhtn Nana.

To (he Editor of tin: Lknstian Register:—
Tlic article Ijy Hon. John D. Long on "The Unitarian

Name" gives mc courage to express what has been in
my heart since Anniversary Week. That part of fb,
Wilson's address in which he spoke of changing our name,
made me sad, gave me a feeling as if he were asking us

to be disloyal and pull down a flsg we have canied
proudly. Many a vigorous protest f heard tiiat moni'

and I noted with pleasure that Mr. Wilson himsdr
not eatitely fovrn: It.

Change the name we have been bom and bred in,

most of us, and have learned to lovel The name " Uni-
tarian" stands for the best part of our message.—i.tur faith

in a loving Fatlier. Is that not far better than any name
which signifies sinii)ly ohnich government' .Shall we
hide our Unitarian name, w hich most of us have carried

during the strfrm-^ agiii-st it, large and small? Hide it

now when it is so largely no Irmger feared, and ^vo those

who do not understand, and think us "dying," a chance
to say We are "dead—even our name no longer heard"?
I am not a missionary, like Mr. Wilson, nor have I his

wisdom, but this I Imow. Several times in my life I

have met ]xrsons to whom I have been attracted, and
knew a friendship would gtow, oould thi:y forget their

fear or prejudice of the name I kwe. In every case I

have seen them change, andknow they think andspesk as
te^ctfully of my cliutdi as I do of theirs. They are
my friends.

Change our ntimc? Never, I hope! I.rf)ve it more,
le.iili olh.crs to love it. I'nK'laiin its message louder,

hit lt^ liag higher, and make tile world respect it, as it

surely v.-ill. LOCT F. YODMIL
WiNCHSSTHa, Mass.
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Clues.

IIV UlAKLOTTK FTSK8 DATB8.

When (Teat Marconi and the other fonn

Of heavenly Science who so boiiur her

Unlock Um: wvadert o( euth, iiir, nod wo.
With irluit new bgpc UK iMvto of tliuikos beat!
Much as the marvds that amaae men so
Mean for tl>c outer weal aS human kind.

For itouU they nteun immeasurably more.
\^Mfh vihiif kf^'Ti hnnf^rr t!rtlTi ihr- 'r^iirit -vi J;

'I'o Slit. v.:;Tltli fri illl ir.;:M'.' t.icIil!:-'

How racked it is with frequent questioning

Aa to ita powan Bad <nal daaday,
Those myiterfca that lo evade our queatl
Itut ull »tr:t»xc rmdinie* in Ui« nutter-world
Hint of some n-wliitioa to the ,>ioul.

Great as arr at! thr'f m:ir\t l; nf nir time
In the str.utiLiI ^ivlit -A 'he ani.-iyi-d earth.
They are c4 highe.'n \-alue a: ihi: .iues

To anitwenni wooders ot the inner wofld.
Ye kin of soul, who walk yo enRer-eyed
l'nt1<?T tlir «hnf<r»w nf the t:rnn<|pdge-tree.

These o[H n'-<l sccri'ls of 'htr iiiiiversc

Are but the husks of e»crlauui|; Truth:
Seetnc tliesc broken .iltelLs, we kuow full wdl
The fruit we seek lias bur»t itn covering;

W« dun Sad all A Ntth facihtr oal

Hbir «m lAsnb adS toe Jmm?

>sv. R. s. tOMMa

&i 1909 tlie EHbtrt Journal publiahed an rtfadK, by
Mr. Robertas «ithtlwtil]e,'')eaiiaerClttkt? An Appeal
farConrirtcncy." In tbisHn dainied tint all ranooiibic

persons ought to hold either to the Christ of theology

or to the Jesus of historv, since no lo^cal mind can com-
bine the tw o ideas. This pii).;nu(.-i()lis assi-rlion iincov itliI

an unexpectedly lar^c anu)uiit ol interest in tlie subject.

So the //lAAcrf ycurnj/ i.ssued a supplement, wnth the title,

" lesus or Christ?" containing nineteen essays by both
Protestant and Cathcdic. both liberal aod cantcfvative

writers.

We need not dwell on the familiar distiiu tion bt:tween

the Cbrist <d the orthodox creeds and tiie Jesus oi the first

thtee QiHf#?i ^niat interests us here is that the writers

cf tbese essays are so little disturbed by the title of the

book, lliey aU proceed on the general assumption that

« man taaa a duncei within the linits of Christianity, be-

tifcen two definite knidaef Biidiority.—that of the Cluiat

of theolagy.aiiddiataf the JeaueeChistay. ¥et,iiQder-

lying the diecusawn, and coaataiitly fbreateniDg to nuke
it unprofitable, appear doubts as to how mudi cao be
proved about the Jesiw of history. What agreement is

there among scholars us to iust wliat he taught, as to the

definite ind\:strial, social, reli>;ious lite lie would have men
leadP This tjuestion. whellitr an authtiriLilix c religious

and rtliical standard can be found ia Jesus, has U en lorced

to tlie front hv tht^e recent books—such as "The Christ-

Myth" of Prof. Drews—which deny that Jesus e\ er lived,

and which try in part to prove this \>y showing how widely

scholars disagree as to what kind of a man tlie Gospel

Jesus was. It is evident that all modem critical students

of the Bible who stake tbdx reputatioos 00 establishing

a historical 'snew of JcMM, and all "liberal orthodox"

chnrcbes whidi seek to escape from some of their own
theology by the ay of "back to Jesus," and any Unita-

rians who in an oid-laalrioiied way may still think that

their modem gosiiel la the orignial duiman gospel, mnat
either prove their particular views of Jesua to be bis-

torii-ally correct or must modify and make more logical

their relation to him.

What is the motive that leads men to prefer the idea

of Jesus to the idea of Clirist-' Why is "hack to Jesus"
the favorite war cry of so many "lilx-ral orthodox"
preachers? T!i<sc men wish l(j tree reli^jiuu from tlie

more r igid doj;inas 01 theolofr^-, from the paj^an elements in

the rituals and the creeds, from that view of religion which
would amUne il to a .siiif^le ami arroi;aiit cliurdi. Tlic^

wish to make taitli tiiore simple and personal. To tins

extent their aim favorably appeals to us. It is to some
of their methods that wc are obliged to object. I*or, ia<

stead ofbdw content just to say, " Be simple, be modem,
be peraonalui your religious life," the}- often fonnulate
long Christologkal argmncnts in favor of simplicity.

Tb^ wMk (0 substitute the authority of the Jesus of the
fint three Gospels for the authority of the faifallible

Churdt, or the authority of the infallible Bible. So they
often unduly magnify the religious value of the past, and
act like the man af^ain--t wlioni ivmerson warned us. " If,

therefore, a man claims to know an<l speak of CVod, and
carries you backward to the phraseology ((I some old
mouldered naUou iu auoUier couiilry, iu ouotiier world,

believe him not." They forget that, while Jesus may well

be used as an ilhistration of faith, ant! as an inspiration to

faith, it i> as vvroii;,' to tiy to use a person to fence in

and cramp the tree religious lite as it is to use a church or

a creed for that purpose. Tliis is why Kuckcn, in his

latest book, "Can We still be Christians?" declines to
call Jesus " imconditionally lord and master." He does
not believe that it is right to tie tlie free spiritual life to
conditioiis which ruled in a sinj^ and liotited period oif

histocy.

DiewB, with cn^ a dight toudi of tattggacaldaa, 4mn
to what this piclievence for the lettered the Go«|^4 leads.

He says that those who try to find an authontetive re-

ligious standard in the Jesus of history, believe in the hjv in];;

God, not because they feel His presence now, but becaus*;

ancient writers te?tiiy that jesiis so believed. They hold
lo the suprwiie value of llu- moral life, not so much be-

cause they have tliLs burning within their souls as because
they read about it in books written some nineteen hundred
years aijo under tlic influence of the prophet of Narareth.
Tiiey believe in per.-ional immortality, not because ihey
now feel the impulse to live for things which are above,
but bccau.se Uiis doctrine is needed to explain why tlie

faith of tlie disciples did not end witli tlie death of Jesua
on Calvary. They hesitate to trust the present impulse
to social reform, and so they write books, asking. " Wliat
would Jesus do" in regard to modem aocial and Indus,
trial problems. But modem prablemB cftca differ widdy
from aocieatprobkmsi 90, in Older to Kt a stwidard whira
abaU suit modem needs, tb^ are obuged to subordinate
or to deduct from tlieir description of Je.sus everything
except that which agrees with their sentimental modern
views. Such liberal lheoloi,aan.-., Drews insists, nianufact-

uie in their higher critic ( ierinan laboratories a liberal,

miKierni/ed, rationalized, uiihistorii.al Jesus standard all

their own, H«' holds, .iud wjili iniiclj truth, that the
most ultra conservative theologians could not act kx a
more illogical, uu^acietiLilic, and suspicious way.

1 (» try lo use the higher criticism of the Bible as tlie

exclusive, or even as the chief, means of buikling up an au-
thoritative standard for modem religious life, is more than
ill-ad%-isecl. It leads to much intellectual confusion, and
often to what seems like insincerity. How often have we
heard soothing-symp words spoken to those who feared
the results of tlie higher criticism! "Dear duld," it la

said, "do not be afraidof this noble work; it will bnidi tlie

dust of ages iM tlieOott>el story, and reveal the Maater^s
peraon iaall tta orifiaM deamessand beauty." Here w«
have the liberal thedogical ddusion, tliut s;ime delusion
which led us to incorporate over-much ciilic.il mati-rial

in Unitarian Suoday-schuul books, in the false beliei that
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this was a good way to introduce a child to'positivc ri -

ligion. The work of the higher criticism has not hecti at

all of tliis positive nature. It has thrown much hght upon
the material whidi went into the lorniation of ortho-

dox ritual and creeds. But, after tliis dust has hciii

brushed away, it has not been able to bring to light the
details of the life and teaching of Jesus. It has not pro-
duced a new standard in religion. It has not given us
a definite and harmonious picture of Jesus, an authorita-

tir* object of faith which could be substituted for the
older creeds. It has rather almost freed us from histori-

cal certainty of any Idud, and so has made each man
bet to set up his own standard. Outaidie of the private,

pcnonal, cne^idedopUiioaof CMhiodividiia] crinc,tiiere

IS no way to decide whether Jesosbfoke or did not break
with the Jewish law; whether be intended his soft, mild,

tum-the-other-cheek ethics to be taken literally or figu-

rately; whether he expected the kingdom of God to be a
slow, natural growth, or a sudden, supernatural appear-
ance from heaven; whrtht r he preached simply a refonned
type of Judaism, or prtaihicl a universal world-type of

religion; whether he held or did not hold himself to 1«-

the cxpc<'ted Jcwisli Messiah.
The figure of Jesus is su commanding and so attractive

that all of us are roiupelled to smooth over tlic contra-
dictions which exist in Uie Gospel records, and to fill in the

gaps, and to construct for ourcIn-cs a harmony of his life

and teaching. But such pictures of Jesm are the work of

the creative imsgination. They cannot be made to con-

tent to any external and gennally accepted standanfa.
They give us the kind of religioiu leader which we, as
Vbaeaaftiy modem mai, desiie, but nottbe kbHl of ndtc-
•ouB Muto wbidi tiie writen of^NewIWra
their quite different social ideals, desired. Drews is able
to quote Pfleiderer to the effect that "one should be so
honorable and n 1 ,n 1' l- to acknowledge that both the
modem ami the aumiiL rejjrescntalions of Christ are
equally the creation of the cuinnion religious sjjirit of

their times; they arise out of the natuial uced which
faith lias to mould itself into a figure typical of its

special beUefs." If all liberal tlieologians were only bold
enough openly to admit the imaginative element in their

picture of tlie "liberal Jesus," it would greatly encourage
progress in religion. It would help to make it clear to
the public that "each age must worship its own tliought

of God," and that itis both men's right and their duty to
broaden religion and makeitnoK effideatby theintnH
diictioa of both scientific ideas about the oniverse and
modem soda^jetem ideals.

We have pomted out that the piesent controversy,
while It is not able to read Jesus out of history, docs prove
that at least as much imagination as fart has entered into

both the ortluxlox idi-u of Clirisl an I 11. modem
picture of the " liberal Jesus." Wliat jjia^ Lii.ni luuehisions

can we draw from the controversy; that is, how can we
State our religious position in such a way as shall pre\'ent

us iiutn being dragged into needleaB and mqirafitable
ilebate?

Mrst, we may rightly believe that the Unitarian reli^^ion

is well fitted to the needs of modem men. We ma\ go
further and say that it is more in harmony witli the best

portions of the New Testament, with the beatitudes, the
parable of the prodigal son, of the last judgment, of the

good Samaritan, and with the two great commandment^
than any other type of religion. But it win not do to go
to the extreme of Hawiing that OUT modcntiaed rdigioo
is tkt religion of Jesus^ since this can no mofc be snccMk
folly dekndcd than the cJatm that the Roman Catholic re-

figioo Is the relfgiOTi of Jesus. Wc can believe that both
started with Jtsus, that bulii take boiiie dt-iiiiitc rules

from iiis recorded Icac-hmg, UrnI both continue to lind in-

spiration in the story of his life. But to say that either has
his religion in the unchanged and original fonu is equally

wrong. Orthodoxy has modified the Gospel religion by
the intro<luetion of a large amount of pagiui material, as
wa-s pointed out in our la&t article. Liberalism has modi-
tied this religion by adding to it modern thoughts about
God and the universe, and new ideals of the social and
industrial and political significance of the doctrine of

brotheiiy love. This is why modem research has been
whoU^ unable to find in the Gospels any figure which ex-

actly correspondseitber to the Christ of theology or to the
"liberal Jesus" desired hy some Uberal idighiua leaden.
Seoond, it may save us nuich uadeas oontravarqr if we

note that tiw leading question m rdigiloa seen oohngcr
likely to be "Jeansor Qniat?" dneefhe Urat teem camiot
be defined aoeoratet^ enouj^ to make aach a debate
profitable. The leading question is more likely to be of

a practical than a speculative nature, and so ought to be
welcomed by our practical Unitarian religion. It will

be, "What use do you make, in your religion, of Jesus?"
Do you us<- him as a convenient centre around whicli to

group all sorts of pagan speculation and ritual, all the

curious and confusmg statements of the many creeds?

Then you employ Jesus after tlie approved orthodox
fashion. Do you use the cry "back to Jesus" as a con-

venient means of getting^ rid of some of your own theology,

or as a weapon to defend yourself against the tlieology of
Paul, of tbe infallible Churdi, of the Protestant Refor*

mation? Do you try to make progRss in religion by in-

viting men to walk backward toward the first Christian

eeatiiiy? Then, undoubtedly, you bdong to the "liberal

arthodoK" admol of theotagy. Do yott use Jeans as an
inapfantlon lather diaa as a law, as a lidp in rdigwo
rather than as a master, as a starting-point in religion

rather than its final goal.^ Then you can fairly claim to

be abreast of the modem Unit;vrian position.

Third, it is to l)e noted that the doulits about the de-

tails of the life and faitfi of Jesu- ,
,, l:i li this controversy

uncovers, should not be t.aken too stnously, since many
of them are of the Idnd which acix)nipany al! history.

The sharp differetices betsveeii tlie Roman Catliolic and
the Protestant accounts of Luther, or between the l-'rench

and the Geraian views of Napoleon and of Bismarck,
make these characters more difficult to understand, and
show that it is not possible ever to decide some quesUons
about them. But audi differences do not make these

man leas hiteresting, nor prevent us from drawing ilhis-

tntioaa ftom the varjring aooomita of thdr Vma, nor
deatny theirpast or ftcscatiiilhienoe. If wemake much
of the Amencaa Umtarian AModathm statenent, ttat
its object is to "pcmnote the interest of puaa diifatian-

ity," or if we force to the front the statement of the
National Conference, and say that our churches "accept
the n>ligion of Jesus," and then go on to give our own
pri\'ate aiid merely denominational definition of this

religiou, we remain on highly <]ebaLable ground. We
take a religious i)osiliou around whidi much unnecessary'

and unprofitable controversy can l>e waged. But if we
emphasize the language of that sLaleinent so jKjpular

among us, "Tn love of the tmth, and tn the spirit oj

Jesus, we utiite for the worship of God and the service

of man," we take a position which is much more difficult

for an outsider to attack, much easier for us to defend,

modi kas likely to be adveraely affected by the pteacnt

controversies atxmt Jesua. In the phrase "the spirit of

Jesus" we pass from the Oiet^>hysics of religion to the
psychology of religion, from the region of unprofitable

debate about historical questions to those spintual "In-
fluences that purify and heal," and continue to do this

even thoogb We cannot "say whence their virtue is or
how."
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There is nothing in the present omtroversy that need

prevent tis from believing that tiwie is something deeper

in Christianity than that figure around whkHi both con-

servative and liberal theologians have woven curious

and canflktiog dogmas. There is the more mysterious

figure friiidi Itas toadied the hearts and the imogmatioa
of artists, and miisiGianak and poeta. and aaints. and has
been an illastritUHt of fdth more tinn a ink of futh. an
inspiration to rehgion rather tfian any code of lelMoua
law. We may not be able to accept Uie Christ of theol-

ogy without doing vinlcncc tn our truxlerii view of the

world, to our iritic-ul studv cif the Bible, to our new con-

Ct-ptitjn of uhat a socially efficient reliK'oi' should be

We luav not even be abk to sing, with complete intel-

lectual assent, that hymn by Theodore Parker which

seems lo oaitre relii^on in the past, and speaks o£ Jesus

as the Truth, the Li^ht. the Way, and so seems to cramp
our new desire fur a world-wide and miiversal type of

religion. But that other figure, whose personality we
can feel rather than describe, who has made sudi an
hnpiatiaa on tbt imagination of men, by simple, direct

jMuaibks. by the gentle and loving life, by the tn^ end,

that even the busy tfaeotogians have not been wholly

aMe to hhtettdttiigiire fiomnien's algbt.—of this influenoe

the woM can conthme to siiig, and bam tfw idealiaed

story of this life it can continue to draw inapimtion and
hope long after the present iateUectual did|Nities aboat
"Jesus or Christ " hav« been fnsottea and oatgrown.

Ann Akbos. Mica, _

Sympathy.

BY 5Vt:.\ U. &LI.SI>ltB8.

Wt«^ "tytnpalhy has pliici- uitlilii our tircast.

Then cherish we indeed .i lu u'. tTily ki"^'-'-

The Koiuan soldier Celt it when he msive

Our Lord the vinegar Hta to lave;

And ChriNt, though death was stealh^ o'er His «yes,

Vet helped the thief lo p«.i!i to Paradise.

Prom btimnn s|>e«ch it is a thing apart,

Fnrth-'ihinirj;? from the ryr^ npri-M'.p, from the heart.

'Ti-N jiA-.M-il IjV t;-rc:--h'.:rL' of a frii.ii.ll>' h;nu\

From -iou] to soul. It knows no ruce or land.

OrsfterstMlMir 'VSsaalwdain
That dmwt *TT men to God's great Iwart aguu

"More Practica! Education."

BY Ll'tL\ AMFiS MHAI).

I'udiT tins title the auuuuiicemell I is inaiic Ihiil lu uiic

of the most pro'^Tc ssive cities of the United .States a new
departure in cthuatioii is to be made. "While the

academic studies in t!ie school will not Ih; i ntircly vj.le-

tracked, the whole school atmt»sphcre iti its Leudiiugs

will have a tendency to develop tlie child along the lines

that will mean bread-and-butter to the rhiUl in after

life^ The change will take place in the i^mnh vt fifth

yean of the child's schooling," that is, at about the age

of eleven or twelve. "The time pccvhNlsly devoted to

wn^nr^ studies will be cut down more than half. . .

.

Shops will be installed in aU schoolSt and the child wiO
be pennittad to operate the little machines as part ol

schod work."
No more marked change is going on in our educational

world than llie effort to supply vocational truning for

boys and girls between the a^'i s of fourteen .md sixteen

who presumablv laiuiot <>r nut take a liijfh-school

course, Witll this eilort we have nut here to de.il.

There is very much to be said for public trade-vvhouls

at a proper age; but Uic strong tendency to le^^en cul-

tural Studies before that age is a dangerous indication of

the shortsighted, unphilosophic policy wiiich marks a
period that is often called wiu too nmdi wairant
" matcriali?;tic

"

"Tlie Aini ricans are noted for their worship of the
Almighty Dollar (about four maihs)," was the ludicrous

statement In a oertain geography published in Germany
sane tUi^ years ago^ and, as I ^ve often had painfid
evidence, Qua baa not oeased to be the popular Buropean
Idea of the great repnUk beyond the sea. However
mudi we may retort that other nations are likewise
sinners in tltis regard, we must confess that the worship
of money and force, tlie increase of gross luxury and
il; rravin^ for it by those who cannot attain it, ]H-ctiliar!y

iiiii;k the a^e which has produced the class typitied by
the niorniu^^ bridge clult, aiul ilic family that mortgages
its home for an automobile. This is an age in which
it is thought appro])riate to celebrate the discovery of
the Hudsiju and the iiip of I'uiujn's Clermont by stretch-

iuK nules of steel destroyers along tins lordly stream to
teach the gazing multitudes how much less safe we
deem ounelves than we were twenty^ years ago, when we
had i\o great na\'y and no call for one.

If the educator is to be called to do anythng naw
to-day, it is e^iedally .to fit tbe child to tnnsoend an
environment that menaces the ideals of democracy held
by the founders of the repoUic and die men who foujght
to preserve the Union. It n to fit hhn to battle with the
only real enemies of his country,—wluch to-day are crime,

ignorance, tliseasc, and poverty,—and to enable him to
cope with the needs and conditions of a centiuy which
iws .some tasks distincth- diftereiit from tho'^^- of the last

century.

The problem o: the eilucalor in a republic involves
tittiUf; a child to be a parent and citizen as well as a
bre.id-wiuuer. The problem under a monarcliy hkc that
of Kussli wotUd be far simpler, riie less the average
Russian thinks on piibUc questions for tlic moment, the
greater prosperity antl peace of mind will he attain;
tlie Kuaaian teaclier may indeed aim to produce, first of
all, a breadpwinner. But the American grammar-school
teacher is sapping the foundations of our nattoaal life

if he fails to niake good citizenship and general develop-
ment the chief end of ban endeavors. "Certainly/*
replies the superintendent whose new scheme has been
outlined, "and tbe first Step toward good citizenship

Is self-support; it is for this that I wolud start children
on some wage-cuming occupation to prevent their be-
coming a biu-deu to tlie State."

The assmnption here is that the educ.ilion which will

enable a boy or ^irl of iuurteeii or lilteetl to cam $4
instead ol ?.< a week w ill hold j;oo<l in later years and leave
him at ,\n advauta,i,'e at tlie aj^e of twenty-five. Pre-

cisely (lu- (>p|M)site wuuld be the result if the education of

the child in general niaitets is sacnliced tJiat he may gain
a certain deftness and ele\ erness in running a machine or
in adding figures aiui concentrating his mind upon tbe
problem of prospective wag^, instead of Ott a Inger Ufa
for himself and service in the commimity.
The boy whose father digs sewers, and who knows

nothing of politics beyond selling his vote to a ward basB»

nothing of literature beyond tbe "penny dreadfuls,"
nothing of geography beyond his obaervatians la the
jouzney from the oM country or on Ms tramps fdr woric,

needs even for his own earning power to have the windows
of his mind thrown open tlirough tbe schools' development
of liis imagination and sense of beauty. .\n\' time taken
from cultural studies in the precious veai s uf I'le p~Ammar
school Ie^--v us his piiuir ol inlure ijrowth. The question
for the tax-pa>i-f to consider is not what can the child
earn when he leaves school at the age of fourteen, but
what will be be capable of at twenty-one.
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AmoDg cultural studies, oooldiig, wetriog, sloyd, have
a idaoe, and anhdd cqvally vodm, as sucn, for rich aiid

poor; throngh them accuracy, correct observation, and
a certain discipUneof mind may be acquired, and they can
be added to ordinary stUcUea, ^OgHOut with SChooI fttden-
iog, vritli probably little loai to tiie acadentic bnmdies.
Tbb proposed new scheme for the higher grammar
grades stibstitutes for this manual training the elements of

tr;i(!<-s, not to eiikirsf ami cU-\i-l<ip tne fmnjltii-s, luit to

enable tl'.e cliilci from ten to t\^'el^"u vcaf; of apt. after

choosing what tyiH' of (lnulj;ery lie is to be assi;4ncfi to in

future years, to attain some measures of dexterity ncces-

snrv to make him able to cam his Inriag as soon as pos-

sible.

\o sehi-iiu- could Ijc heller eaknil.iled to sei^regatc the

Wfll-to do children in our pubhc schools from those less

pri-vilcKed ; for no parents who can afford really to educate
their children will consent to deprive them of the general

culture whidi every citizen needs, and pemnt them to

waste time in learning trades at a tender age, especially

when they would probably never foflow them. This

early forestalling of a child's future ncaiis class distinc-

tion, and is anoaer of the assaults upon democracy whidi
tlieiMessat aoeial and industrial system encour^es.
The twentietfi century will pn4)ab1y see more labor-

saving dcN-ices than did the nineteentli. The deft

manipulatioti of a machine, the result of endless monoto-
noiii re]ietitioii^., ivill in a tliousand instances be rendered
useless by new inventions. The developed mind of the
worker who has lived the iiarrtnv life of the factorv

hand cannot easily adjust itself to new conditions [ii>.d

turn to other work, Tlie industrial tragedies of an aije

of rapid invention arc ignored in any system that robs
the diild of a wide outlook upon life, and narrows his

power of imagination and sympathy. "Go where he
will, the wise man isatboaie ; not so the lonely, forlorn

tntnd, shut in by inexperience and undeveloped imagina-
tioin. New places or conditions or methods give the

mature mind a painful wieodi unlesa made ffti"''*'"' iy
meviona stud^. Tfae diUd who Is to cam his Ihdng at
fourteen needs a command of pure EngUsb, a trauied
fanaghiatfam, a love of good literature, and a mind readily
open to new ideas, far more tlian he needs the jiou er of

earning an extra dollar a week that year. Better that

he shonld j;o ill-elad and even underfed fur a little, if Tieed

be, than that through a hitJe Itmporary ^;ain he :,!u>uld

doom himself and his children to a life which has no
avcniies opened to Ihe tnmsure-ho u-.es of wisilon:, beauty,
and experience aeeintuilated l>y lliu r;ice, Hetter that
the future ^•oter should learn at --ehoal to read and love
"The Man without a Country " and know by heart
'nie Vision of Sir Launfal" than that he should be
taught prematurely to produce smnc saleable object in

the time which woidd be spent an sutih masterpieces of
literature. That object wiU pCfldi; some future inven-
tion may make duplicates unneoessaiy; but the thrill
of patriotism, the ideal of service erf one's fellows, which
iUiuniiics the soul of the boy as he catches the radiance
nt a new worid of spiritual experience, may be a perennial
inspinitioQ, and redeem Us life from sordidncss. 'llic

education needed is what will develop the imagination,
the judgment, and the power of co-operation. '1 he
po<jrcr tlic home from which th.e chi!d conies, the mure
urgent the need ol snpph ini; delicieneies, 'I'm o or three
nutre >c.!rs ot culture and mental drill in.iy ineait that
the [uibhc hbrary instead of the sairKin, the art nnsrinn
instead o) the vaiidevillt-, will be chost-n for (Jit resource
of !iist:re hours aiul inspire ori^;inal thought and action.
Little Bridget, who is to sjiciui her own wages or, as future
luHisi wife, her husband v wages, nectls a mind trained to
make one dollar go as far as two, more than she needs to

learn how to earn a dollar and a half instead of one
dollar. Her success in life depends largely upon whether
ber culture has given her a taste above dieap jewefay

and slit ddfta, and whether she has any mental resDuroes

tiMt can oofl^iete witli the danoe-haU.
Gfuited that many changes and additions am lieediwi,

to make the cultural studies of the utmost value, but let

reform."! be in that direction rather than in the introdue-

tion of madiinery. Let geography lessons be enriched
by colored post-cards of foreii^n views; arithmetic lessons

be applieil to practie.d problems of fit\- and domestic
linance, so that each child may have some estimates of

values and figuring; let language lessons be enriched by
more memorizing of the noblest gems of literature, and
elementar>' pohtical economy he added to history, let

details of military campaigns give way to study of the

causes and results and cost of war, and to the vital and
graphic treatment of the great constructive work of nations.

Let anthmetical puzzles be omitted, and judgment be
developed! upon the problems in M>ctal probuiilities which
can never be figured out with mathematical OntaiBty,
that is, problems which comprise ninety per cent, of

aU those ever presented to the average man or woman.
The qnestioa, haw wU tlda or that customer or nation

act if treated thus and so, if answered by wrongly imagina-
tive minds, may make all the difference between peace
and war, prosperity and ruin.

The twentieth century- jirohletns lielong peculiarly

to the spiritual realm. In st.irllin.; transformation of

physical conditifiiis it can hardU' eipial the enormous
changes of the past hundred >'eari wroiij^dit by discovery
and science; but, while wireless and aeroplanes are still

in embryo in their possibiUiies, and many new physical
nuirx els are in the womb of time, we perceive that the

changes most needed and most ine\ntable are in the
mastery of man over himself rather than over matter.
Since human hfe began, development kept even paoe
between the two lines of activity imtil the beginning of
the industrial revolutioo coincident with the American
and Ptench Revolutiaaa. Since then the stnpcodoas
discoveries of adenoe have advanced man's conniiaod
over physical conditions vastly beyond his mastery over
social conditions. Though we may gifdie tlic earth in

forty days, visit the North Pole, fly across tlie ocean and
si>eak thrnuLih a thousand miles of Space, he is licit pro-

purtioiiahJy better able to imderstand his fellows, to
combine with them, and to do them justice.

The pro!>l<'iTts of ihtr twentieth century arc chiefly

those that re<jiiiie svm[iath\', a kei ii sense of jtistiec, .U1

imasiiiation enabling one lo see iiinisell as otliers see

him. .<ind a wide outlook on life for their solution. The
L^rman's trained imagination and flexible adaption to
aUen nce<ls enables him to snatch South Amencan ami
Eastern commerce hom the fTn:;hshman and American.
He hears that in certain conntncs women prefer their

needles in red papers instead of black ones. He sends
what tlicy want and ^t« their custom. He sees that
goods shouki be aent m bags instesd of boxes, so that
they may be carried m muleback, and he acoordingly
supplies them, while the teas shrewd Angio-Saxoas
swear at his stealing their trade. With a commerce
increasing by leaps and bounds, with an eiiormonsJy

greater complexity of life and an interdependence of

nations wh.ich demands world-organi/.ation, a supreme
World Court of Justjce, txtmmon coinage anrl the aboli-

tion of artilieial barriers between nations, the imperalis'e

demand of the a;!je is for an education Uiat can meet
these new needs I'n iudi(«, radal pride and suspidon,
superstition asiil stu(Md tradition, are costing the nations
a sum annual!) sufficient almost to wipe out poverty and
to educate the still unlettered hordes of Africa axul Asia.
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Tlw eduntiim of tiK lid 1H10 at the age of eleven most
devote more than half hit time for the next three years to
preparation for wage-eaming leaves him the victim of any
writer of the vellow press who is to do his thinking for

hini and siipplv tiim with data for ju'I.,'iiuTil on tliL-

great wjcwl ujid industrial quc?>uims which ihe dti/eu

of the United States must deal with i[i the immediate
future. Tlie new ideal of education wiiicii puts wagc-
(.-aminK I'oreinost will accomplish two results: it will

enlarge tlie class of voters incapable of just judgment,
whidi class is a menace to a republic; and it will defeat its

own aim, and actually produce less money-earning capa-

city in mature manhood. No greater disaster could

befall our people tlian the adoption of a shortsighted

policy which would cut off Irom the twentieth-century

child the litUe outlodc upoD Inunaii life and the rich

Inberitanoe of the past wbicb even the fweieiit inadequate
tytlttm of educatioa oHeis.

BomM. Mam.

Birdtown hi Early Suouner.

liY AtTGUSTA LARNED.

I was astonlshetl the otliL-r day to st-i; how laigu the

potato vine s had prown in a rnjar-by field. Cominon
tubers, tiieir uiu'ohhiij; liad in it all the woihIit oi tliis

magical sc-a-^oii, when \'egetation, thoujjh cotniiij,' late,

seemed to spring out of the {^n ouud and burst with a kind
of violence from the tree.-, and bushes. The bare limbs

dothed themselves so quickly with a tludc thatch of

ddning leaves, they affocded nesting-plaoes for an uo-
usual number of birds.

The building of Birdtown went on with sudi diligenoet

eaily and late. the. busmess aeemed pudied as in aonie

Westen mining district, where a dty springs into being

in a few weeks. The flutter of winos was eveiy«diei«.

Bird talk and dwtter, shrill quarrds, iMolBcn mthks,
and snatches of song filled ttie air.

Some new-comers had moved in as the season opened:
some old favorites had gone to s[h ii(I tlu summer else-

where. The dicwink came early with its -,harp, emphatic

little note; the purple liiich, iniiabitant ol tall trees; the

vireo, the friendhest of the fealhend triU-; and t]ic wmxl-
thnish that this year has built in a great brush-heap, into

which It seems to dive with the ability of a cliff-dweller.

The Baltimore oriole hung its iong. jiendulons nest this

year so near a human dwelling, it was almost briislud by
passers-by many times a day. A pair of litUe winged

irieods of the thrush family have this season paid me the
f/jfUfOauiMk of eonctnieliaf fheir summer imna on top
of an open abutter under overhanging eaves, where a
pist of wind or even tlie fllzt of a hottsenuid's fanudi

B%lit dialog tiie pivtty acsti woven veiy iiuenioosly

off strands of dried grass. I bave been in terrorWBtsome
careless act or inadvertence might prevent the happy
consummation of this little family drama. Many tm-
usual noises, and some uuwonttd siglits, have jjiseii

nervous treniurs to the devoiud parenli. The opening;

of a window l:as been a roiiit i\ ably tragic event to the

scar)' little inotlur, who, gcUiug oft her nt-St with a

flutter (/[ agitated wings, lias watched at a distance llie

dreaded outcome. A steam-roUcr o{)erating <|uitt. near

in the street caused at first quite obvious palpitations,

but it was wonderful how quickly this monster, breiUhiag

doodt of aOMfctMteam, ceased to worr)- the little family,

or wove in any sense a problem to bv studied.

Tbo fiatlier may be called a good husband and an
exodknt pconrider. It is amusiag to see liim strut atiout

the gross with a disengaged care-^ree 1^, as if he bad
no worries or butdens upon Ua mind. But a careful

observer could see that he always had one liridit eye 00
the nest, iririle the other squinted aromd diligently in

worms, but still not in so narked a
manner as to call attention to the dear treason hidden
under the caves. The little ones will soon be tumbling
out of tlie nest. I can see two of them, in pin-feathers,

standing in [icril on the dizzy edKe, .^stretching their great

yellow mouths for nourishtnetit, which it lakes both
parents at their livdiest to provide in sufficient (juaiitity

to satisfy the wants of their little ones. Soon the babies

will have to totage for themselves. The battle of life

is before them, and, if they refuse to meet it promptly
when considered old enough, the old mother pushes them
off the brink down the yawning gulf below. As it is,

they are dreadfully crowded in their small quarters, and
the under-one is sat upon tiy all the others most shame-
fully. Bird nature in some tespecti is an epitome of

human nature. The stiongb seffisb. pngnsdous birdies

seem always to get the best wonn^ and Cfe most of them.
Cooflidering the maternal fuss and flutter of the old

ones, there must be dozens of nests hidden away in the
trees, but they are veiy cunning and secretive in their

way of hiding them. It is surprising, when you live in

tlie vicinity o! Rirdtown, what a vivid interest yon take

lu the domestic arrangcmtxits of the small iukabiLauts.

Bird houses stuck on poles are doubtless convenient
shelters fur somc of thf little feathered folk, but they
do not appeal to the imagination like homes built in the

free air of heaven, witli cradles rocked by the breezes,

under the sun, and moon, and stars, cuddling beneath a
thick thatch of leaves that slidters them from the summer
rain. It is a question whether too many artifidal hdps
would not in time cause the birds to lose the cunning of

nest-building, the most dianning artistry of wild nature.

AH the trees in the worid ace theirs. Wl^ should we seek
to hue than to tiie artifidal CQUtrivanoea amen, whan die
dean, high-swinging, aiiy. heaven4ds8ed nest is fbe
prettiest home of nature's oootrivanoe? Can we ever
cease to admire the fine, dose weaving, the ingenious warp
and woof of these wonderful litUe homes, that cannot be
imitated by Imniau skill? I have seen nests so prettily

coiiiitructed by the laws of a divine mechanism, lined so

deftly with hair, down, and feathers, rounded with such

art, and hung with such skill, I have l)een lost in adniita-

tion of the lo\ ing parents who have takeu such pains,

exercised such ingenuity, to give their little onus a
IjK-autiful, if temporary, home.
Though some bhds are secretive and timorous, others

are bold almost to audacity ifl tix dianoes tiiey take in
ncst-building. Note the nonxrous house-sparrows that

haunt a railway station, and build in all the interstices

of the walls and platfonn, near tracks where noisy trains

aie coostaotly pasang and repassing, where engmes
shridt^ and wUstles explode with ear«ilittiug diriekSb

'

and there h hourly danger that tlie bhds may be kffled

under the swiftly revolving wheds. Here, half smotlicred

in smoke and steam, the birds increase and multiply.

They love the excitement and the danger, and pludc
safety out of the very maw of peril.

1 see occasionally in some newspaj.vr a tirade against

the rat as a deadly enemy of birds, and where ilie cat is

a itrow lcr and a brigand my sympathies are entirely on
ilic iide of the birds. The harmless, nece-!5ary cat is not
so harmless nor so necessary as the poet woiild have us
beUevc, but I am fain to confess there are twenty pas-

sionate lovers of cats where you find one devotee of

wild birds. Those who worship the Ug>'ptian god, tlie

soft, stcaltliy pets, should keep them within doors,

espedally at ni^t, when the temptation to hunt is almost

irresistible. The worst enemy of ncstuig birds is the

bam-cat, a half'Savage animal iriw has an eqiedal flair
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for the clear wnrhlf-n!. Sotnctimes just at nigbtiall I

si-f one of iliL-, sa\ ai^e Lribe creeping toward the forest,

his body dragging dose to the ground, his tail wagging
riowly, his green and yellow cyxs gleaming.

Sain t Krancis preadied to the birds, and when he asked

them if they wished to be converted they all broke out

in joyful songs of assent. The birds, Uiough not perfect,

are stilt about as good and barmleBS as any of God's
cmtiires. SamtRnncb should havemacbed to the oafai.

I can sae tbem sttttng ntund in a tbw, aleqiy-eytd and
med^ gaziBg out at tlie oonien of fheir gnoi efts at

the good sidnt. occasioiully Uddng tlidr diops or ymm-
ing behind a paw, and, when dismisaed witii a beoedictioii,

going out to prey on the birds.

The sqiiimN, I am told, are little sinners in resjiect to

the birds. At ntn- linic the large, fat, bi^liy tailed ^ray
one'; were nuiiicnnis here, but some vears ni;o they tlis-

;ip]i<;!rc(l, and have only wait back now— in greatly

diiiiiiii.slitd nllIni)er^. There arc no tnarks on their

baggage to indicate where tliey have been travelling.

They seem quite to the manner bom, and wear a clicerful

grin upon their countenances, as if glad to recognize the

dd hcnne. They are just as curious as ever. Not long

ago one of them dashed across the road just in front of

me, then turned and gazed at me quite leisurely, with a
curious, quizzical aquint on his puckered face. He is a
little ra.scal, but 90 ouaoing that I can almost fbci^vc Ilim

hia dcfwedatioos.

Sumin, N«J< ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Conunonioa Hymn>

UV M.\KION t'KANki.lN IIAM.

O TbtMi whose graci'Jiis |nv.< rKo )iane

A Hilit to blew liiy ft Umv nu'ii.

To Thee we fondly turn atiam.
As to .1 frk:ir! lli:it we have kiiuwii-

Tlie frace iind iruUi, Uie lite that xhrd
Undying radiniHX thruuifh all time.

The tender love, the faith sublime;
Rrmcmbc'ritig tlie.*\ ivc break llic bread.

And, lot agHin we secni to hear
Thy blcadng on the loaf and cup;
The presence that was lifted up

.\i;aiii to Itiviiifi fnar's brought ntar.

Our Iciser lives, thus touching Tbtne,
Aw jjjtotd. wilb aB thejMie and giiod,

1b tfaer, acMcf biotlitniaod
Tkat lilbl tk world to rcalois divine.

—

Cbe piilpft

Back to tiie Laud.

BY RBV. J. M. LtX)V'0-THOMAS.

He makelfa me to tic down in grccti |>a.sturcs: he Icadeth mf
taciide the etui waters. He re»tnr«th my mul.—PsAut uiii. ^ <

lilai^ of Its are at this time of the year is the mood of

boUdaysi and these mwds are appropriate to tlie season,

for thejr are vital witii hedtb and life and the uveiltowing
joy of Nattuc- Of the man iffao mote these words we
Icnow nothing definitely. He is one of the world's name-
less immortals. Centuries have rolled into the dark
since Itie uartn heart that fir^t beat to tluNe r]ivllimic

phrases inin^',led with its native dust. Whoever he may
have Ixeii, we are certain that he "1'^ a true p(>e't with a

strong love for (he eonntrv and a deep knowledge of its

many mitiistra-s. and as we read );is words to-day we feel

that the long lapse of time has not availed to separate

hini even by a hand's-hrffidth from the eager sympathy
of our nuKlem luitKl. The <:ritics may tcl! us that he could
not have been David, and they are doubtless right; but
at any rate they must permit us to think of him still ;is a

shepherd lad who moved among the far fells and plains

of the Holy Land, having quiet kinship with the sounds
and silences of day and night. He had. wc may imagiM^
pensivdy watched Ids float and learned that deeper lore

of life wfaidi onnes only of meditation and oommiinina
underthe hare sky. The openhtg beauty of the danm bad
moved his wooder; the brigjit and softiy noon had driven
him to cool retreats where waten nn. The calm tran-
quilUty of evening brought its own wistful quiet and con-

templation, and night and the .silver music of the stars

throbbed to his throbbiti^ soul. To grow thus is a lilx-ral

education whidi 110 system can rival or supply. It is to

\k trained in the best and wisest of all s<:hools; it is to

worship in the holiest and most glorious of all temples.

As he lived a free life in the open air, Nature played

upon his spirit as upon the strings of a harp His brow
had felt tlie ddidous coolness of the dew; his eyes, weary
of the blinding sim, learned to dwell on the restful sliadows

where the grass was wet and green. His soul was virgin

and young to receive impressions of the imfading fresh-

ness of fields and fountains. In the londiness of these

first eqierienoeB hia affections wouU ding with geotie

passioii about aU he saw, so tiiat be became a biend of

the flodc and watdKd and kmd hia several dmep as

ptaymatesand duldren. Intheir w^rwardaess be wmdd
lead them along paths of plenty ; in thdr folly he would
guard them from danger. Wide horizons and great

spaces would expand his being, giving it a bn-adlh and

amplitude of range whie-h no artifidiu culture can ever

give-, and his grxwing spirit would be trained in tlie first

gracious ways r>f a natural and poetic religion. WTien

long brcKxiing blossomed into tlioiights of God, how could

he better concnve of him than as the Great Shepherd of

Israd? So he puts these words into &nn and nmkes tils

people sing:

—

"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He
maketh ne to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me
bedde the still waters. He resicreth my soul."

It was no new devotiooal linage that he had invented,

no new metaphor that he bad diauotieied, but an accepted

sbnile dear to the heart of a simpie jpastonl people,—

a

figure of speed! foil of tbe fandliar thugs of a frugal life,

speaking of care for wayward beings proverbially weak
and easily led astray. It spoke of guardianship, and
vigilanct , and defrnrc from beasts of prey , of c-ouraj^'c, and
danng, and risk lo .seek and save the lost; of tact to allay

pame and re>tote trust; of skill to gather together and
niarslial into companies. It spoke of the deepening
hush of twilight and of the last tender shepherding into

the stdl foldb at night It was natural and beautiful that
the terms of daily life should have been the dnaen tcfots

in which they loved to Uiink of God.
"He shall feed his flock like a shepherd. He shall

gather tbe lambs in lus arms and carry them in his bosom."
The dd, tender language is reconsecrated by Jesus and

passes into our most intimate devotioiu^ so that Chibt
becomes the Good Shepherd of Chiisteildom.
Tbe Twenty-third Fsalm is thm aot io my tptidti or

peculiar sense a side-bed psalm, but ladier a paalm of
the country and of the open air,—cod with the sOver
shock of running brooks and fresh and invigorating with
tlie breath of the wide plains and far-stretching hills.

It speaks to us as to men and women who have not yet
forgotten the ancestral life of the lields. I{\en though
wi' [inrNclvcs be city-bred, it touciies some remote centre

of out txing. some dim mcmor\' as of a ]ire-existent day
when these thongs were perbonal experiences to us also. It
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re\-ives long-buritd desires alter a more natural mode of

livirij; We wlui arc [H-nt Up in Streets, rluikcd by the

dust and deaiened by the din of tlie town, long to burst

the fetters of routine and escape into the countrj'. There
yn can breathe and recov-er the lost elasticity of limb and
cool. Thcte in primeval contact witli the earth we may
ttgam not only strength of body, but youth and buoy-
ancy of soul. Merely to sufamit ouiaelves to the healing

icstonlive influeooea of hid and wind and tain is to pat
forth new buds of hope and effort, and expeocnce a fresh

bhwanming of all our lost ideals. The hard oust of habit

breaks under the softening spell, and the essential man
in us finds leisure and nppurtuiii! v ti) live. 'rtiete are

dianges in uui nuier life wlueh ue eaiiiiot by any exercise

of will work for oiu-'ielves, hut which may 'x' wrouKht-

upon us i! we watch and w,u\ in .1 "wii>e pas-siveuess."

Inere is a [ihilosophy ot' lying fallow atld petnuttuig Nat-
ure to freshen us with her own fertility.

"Tliifllc you 'mid aD this mighty sum
Of thiDKii forever speaking

That nothing of itself will come
But we must still be ticckiug?"

There is a religion of submission and trust,

—

ai allowing

OUrs<-lvi s to lii- down in jijreen pastures, of permitting OUT-

scl\ ts to tx- led bv still waters, that Gt>d may restore our
aouls.

Nnii-<-lesslv and invi.ihlv din-s Cod by unsuspected in-

fluences heal the bruises of oLir hearts He moves through

our beiug more quietly tlian the undulating air llirough

the leaves, more graeiousl\ than the light of the Sim.

He rcstorcth our soul. In lonely moments, and merely

by our waiting, small bonds that boimd us to the cares

ol our calling or to the thiagi t4 sense soap asunder, one

by one, and Ufe swings fne into the fiberty and joy oif the

love of God.
But you and I are doomed to pine in cities, and nore

often in vision Hian in leidity indulge in the pleasures

of araraHlfe. Yet they are not whoOy denied to any one
of us. Mody to lefleet Out m places where we have
been, wfaidi we may not now or perhaps ever again visit

except in dreams and memories,merely to reflect that

in .<mch places there still abide the beauty and the peace

of Nature this is in itself an uplifting thought. Merely

to look up through the narrow cleft of tlic sUeet at night

and see Uie lovely and ui> steiious moon, and consider

tliat at that very moment it is shininp %vith a serene and

holy radiance on Uie silent lulls of eluldllotKl, which we
know and love,—even tliat is a refreshmg exercise of the

spirit

We can all do much more than this to gladden and exalt

our life. Merely to look for one instant at a cluster of

ialowiiK flowers is so far to submit our soul to a purifying

joy. To grow them and expose then, though it be but
on n iriadow<sia. is so fiar to redeem the dreariness of the

street and hdp to. tnmsfoim the shun into a gaiden city.

To walk but one mile outside the outskirts of the town
and hear the song of tlie lark,—^that Is to listen to one dear
call to lift up our hearts and rejoice in God. "Tlicre are

nionitnts," said that fine old modem pagan, Richard

Jefferici, "there are moments when the earth is so Ix au-

tilui th.it sorrow seems a dreaiu. ft cannot l>c—it is not

real— this regret. We have fancied it, or surely the sun
would not shine, the water sparkle like this."

.Such moments— alas! t<x.i rare for u.-s who dwell in

towns— wc ujay at least niuitipiy, and for otliers as well as

for ourselves. I know no divmer kindness than the provi-

aiou of holidays and country homes of rest for tired

WOHcers, and sufiferers with exhausted b4xlics and spent

MMlls; and. beyond all this, it .qcems to tne tliat anything

that cian bring the conntry into the tuwu, and the town
nea« tlie oouirtiy, is n worthy aim for the best states^

niiiuship and thr nr>ble?!t philanthropy- Tt i<! to itiorease

the true health ami wealth 01 the people, and heighten

the joy of the nation. It is to make men realize that our
words are not all metaphor when we recite: "The I^rd is

my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie

down in green pastures: lie leadeth ne beside the still

waters. Ue restoieth my soul."

I woidd confess, in coodusion, that this seems to me an

ideal not only for time, but foreveriaating. X often think
that the best heaven we con inA for after death is just

the chance of enjoying this dear dd earth as Clvist mtist

have seen it in Galilee by the shores of Genneaaret,—the
old, old earth Cod ha-, made it, for tlie delight and
Ialx3r of man,— tliis earth where so many of us are now
doomed to live with blind e\'es .iud irres[M)nsi\e hearts.

To come back 10 il .mj ai really to see it as poets may see

it, and as Christ saw it when, with leisure and wisdom to

enjoy it all in the right way, he walked and mused on the
mountain slopes: tO COme back tO i(-Hlwt WOUld be
heaven enougti.

It is mwdy no pagan profanity of heart that makes all

that imagery of gdden streets and peariy gates and
cryst.il sea SO unattractive sometimes as an end of our

b(»ug. Nature would be great enough for us wete w«
but great enough for Nature.

—

Til* Inqmm,

epiritual Life

For honesty is before honor; and, though man must
write his poenu hi ammding words, God's poems an
printed best ai the brave and silent duties oif comoion
life.—Bitftponf Garrett.

Love is always building up. It puts some line of

beauty on every life it toudies. It makes life seem more
worth while to every one into wliose eyes it looks. Its

words arc benedictions. Its eveiy breath is full of insg^-
tion.

—

Wesi$KiMsUr Teacher.

Eternity, which cannot be far off, is my one strong

city. I look into it fixedly now and then. Att terrors

about it seem to mc superlluous. The imivierBe is full of

love and of inexorable stenu» and vciadty, and it

remains forever true that God t^g^a.-^srt^.

I believe that love reigns, and that love will prevail.

I believe that He says to me every morning, " Begin again

thy journey and thy life; thy sins, which are many, are

not only forgiven, but the^ shall be made, by the wisdom
of God. the basis on which He will build blessings."

—

Tkomu Enkine.
je

\\Ti«"n we are tempted to lielievc ourselves; be.iten in

some g'.K.'d cause, let us rcmeintK-r .Stephen of Colonna,

whom Petrarch loved for his uiduuutabk iipiiit. When
his assailants, believing him conquered, asked, "WTiere is

your fortress now?" he placed his hand on bis heart, and
said, "Here, and one whose Strength wil! lau{^ a sic^ge

to soom."

—

Stteckd,

Now there are certain great angels which meet us in the

way (if life. I'airi is one; f.iilure is one; shame is one.

I'aiii looks ns full m the e\es, and we iiuiNt wrestle with

him btlurc lit blesses us. hailurc brings lu hij, i,UTn hand
the peace of renuiici.iium. Slianie bears to us the sense

of sin, which the knowledge of God. His hidden face

shines witli (he meicy of Heaven, and WCtt fOT IIS if WC
may look into it.

—

Martarei Delt»itL
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The Birds ol BayviUe.

DY KATB HUDSON.

Though our small brothers of Oie air are

pfiib::l>U neither more miinerouji nor msm,
in any way, remwkablf ri^t nmod about
our little camp than ebewbere, we live m in

: boa tb«w of «wi4a and mtv Out
do oad tbey rfac greftUy

to na, u we all Irra tdggtiier

n Bayville Creek like the best of neighbors.

From dim, dark 4 a.u.—when Cbanti-

r, from the nearest of the distant forms,

up to greet the sun—all through the

long and lovely summer tluy, the birds. like

the poor, nre alway-. with m We :Lif

aroused long before 6 tiv their iight, quick

fwiriill <iti ilir luw, \iiuiL:ed shingles over-

bead, and while drowsiin; oJT rtjtiiin ?ry to

make out whether it's Mme. Robin oi our

biggest cedar, or Liuly iSrown TUriisiier

from just over the wa;, , who's taking the air

on our roof; but when wc ht«if a pompously
ponderous tread, varied by double-knock-

like bill-whcttings on our ridgc-trce, just up
•bov« (always Joiilljr mpODded to Irbb
inade out camp «iA oMdial "Oona iq" or
«lewliM|iitoble "NoadaittHwei">.iKiiiiow
K'a ana of the gloay ooal-blacfc cnw> tnm
die Souad woods eojoying the view fran tbe

top of oor bungalow.
SofiictimM onr leathered visitocB sweetly

serenade us ftWB our Kables; and an early

riser will often sec as well as heir Papa fjfnm-

^jarrow pour out his tiny heart in ihri<

staccato nolf--, a ri sing run, and a tremolo

descewiiiiK trill cudeiiia.

WTicii 6 A \( nn<l a Inw tide happen to

gttlier. we may obwrM-, through our oh]

field-gU'i.-;<s, II ecin)iU: of (lincy-KTay ni,;h",

herons and two small ^Toen ones "
dij^'i;!;!;;

"

for clams and Olln-: UhhI on thf eUb <:x-

posed sand-flats eif tin- fa-( fr.llinK- creek.

Tbe green herons have tbcu Uouii::> in the

long lush ecl-graiis bordering the little estuary,

and arc, in every aenae of tbe word, friends

of "tam ItMdiRC'* OH •IllUoned on one leg.

with aUtnuoted atdt tad lung, thin bill

•tnii^ wp ia air for d«a aiatriiea or Rwne at
they caa aeaitdy be dialiniaMied

snags in the rising tide, until they'll

sly spread a capable pair of wings and
wiftly justify their local name of "I'ly-up-

the-crick."

Our forenoon dip is taken in this same
deck, where such of us, as know bow, swim
bock and forth among the snuill craft

moored in Its blue waters. Wliile v\e so

disport ourselves,—diving, floating, treading

wtiu-r, or dnnii: ibe Australian crawl,

—

a scdalc. severely contemplative kingfisher

sits up aliift, lii^b Lind <li\, on .l ::*ar-by

sluop-mast, keeping an eye uu our tun.

Our woodland birds, meanwhile, are

hunting meals for them.selves and their

greedy young. Swallows, cat-birds> wood-
pedccrs, origles, tanagcts, wrens, ovea-birds

die gergeoua-pltt-

aod hsnrii-voioed

tduejaor, oieftpmeated la dmedyhig across

Ihaopca between our eieekalde eamp aad the

Souod woods behiud us; and they arc on
such friendly terms with Us of the scnall

brown bungalow that they keep right on
with their work and play while we attend

to ours, within a fi « f' t t of rnt-h niher.

Many arc the tidbits dri |i|"Ld or sliaken out

by tts and eagerly pounced upon by theia,

while tlie Liu ba&Ui set below tlie noule of

our little out-door pump furnishes drink and
a bath. Mrs. Brown Thrasher, however,
from over the way, prefers to take her room-
ing plunge in a deep wagon-rut left by tbe

recediag tide briatftd ef creeiB-water, for.

like folks, bifda (rt kaal tfaoM at Bayrille)
appear to have gmjudioea for aad i(tfaM
salt-water batldag, a Idg fleck of domaitie
ducks, for instance, on tbe opposite creek-

sliore utterly refu^iinK to swim in the briny,

smd being supplied by their owner with a
huge cement fresh-water swimming^poel iu

tbe cool recesses of the big old bam
The many crows of BayviUe are a par-

1ie;:?:)rly knowinf; lot, t?j<>ir k-f<-n <t:u! be.iHy

bl;iek eyes taking' in absoUitcly e\'cryihiii;^,

iliizit sleek, black ItesnJ-lettihers c-omti;-.^- an

amount of enterprise, intelligeucc. and inveiti-

gation that might well pi'A many '"an to

sliami; l.el him who doubts ob!*rve rr.:r

cruwia a5 tiiey fly miles in s*_areli of ftKjd yi

fun; as they stalk solemnly nlong behind
the busy husbandman, gravely pecking up
the fiaia deposited by him in the fresh-

funawed Add; as they perch upon the highest

tf«e4oi> to watch the fanaer lig up the

hapoiott icaiecrow (heavea save the auvklj;
and as they caw their atrideatljr dmaive
"haw, haw, haw" whea at last they've
solved just what it is and what it's meant
to do. Or let him—as did we, one wry
early September morning, from behind our
bungalow mos<iuito-nctling—spy upon a
s;fciin of such dusky dignitaries, swaggering
about the shingle, exchanging raucously

muitcied surmises as to the what and why nf

a tin cup full of seed set out fcir -in.dUr

liirds. There were five of tlicm circling iti

ever narrowing loops atoiuid the cup tmtil

• jue adventurous chap with his claw tilled it

.1 bit and cocked a -hari.l'. -iiarklinK e\i.'

into its contents. Cuw haw h^iwi" Uui
tcred he, jocundly; "o" course it's cause for

cawing. Caw-haw!" and straightway began
to fcaoL

"Caw^hawv&aw!" Uughed the othen^ and
crowded toaad the cup; bat whaa we, too,

bchbul (heaGraea begaa to giggle,—we really

oouldathtlp Itl—our first timid " te-hee" seat
titexB flapping ofT in all ilircctions; ftad In a
moment more tilcir Stvoag black pinions

carried them op. Up iato the Idae dwtance,
fiAwnia, U-

Wild Flowers.

In 1 8 14 Dr. Jacob BigtJowof the Harvard
Medical ScIjiajI pulill-.ln d a iiiuil eicelknt

botany, the "I'lurula Bostonicmis. ' Tlu'

descriptions are full and accursile, but nm-t
interesting to a casual reader arc the places

where many of the rarer plants u<ed to grow.
Tlie bloodroot flourUhc<l in woods and
thickets in South Boston and Cambridge;
tlic silvery splccnwort grew by a brook in

Roibnry; the paiatod-cap, in wet meadows
mar FnA Boad. Chaibridge. Around

very dUfereat ia fliose daya, Some yean
ago Dr. W. W Bailey of Brown Vaivendty
wrote an acc.-nunt of the Ooaditinna thoe
before i8j7. based on notes kept by his

father in a copy of Or. Bigdow'a book. It

is interesting to t«im that mayfloners u.scd

to tkmrish within the present city limits, and
that the wUte-inoged orchis grew near eh<

Cove, where now stands the Ug coilr- ad

These botanical records of eighty or ninety

years ago are si^iiirk^uit. We cannot, in-

deed, expect thcM: pLuits ui wood .lad lucadow
to grow among buildings of brick and stoae.

There are, iiowever, many other places where
th«y ata warfrgatad bg fear hardly iem re-

leatksi. let us take heed last they vanish

Whoever buys a baadi of uayflowcn «r
gentians on the city streets b cnconraging a
traffic which Is graduaOy lessening the qnan-
tity of these quiet pUnts. So, too, the
sununcT visitor to Cape Cod who gathers big

bunches of the glorioiu butterfly-weed, or
the delicate pink .labliatia, is making it

hardt-r and Iiarder f:ir these plant? to per-
sist- Their greatest beauty is in the per-

fection of tlif "iiriKli: flower. Why Kather

thetn so nithlcv^ly and in such quanlity?

Is it Io\x for the sitttp!*^ grac^' anti eolorlny

of thi* bl'issoni whieh temjits us, or is there

lurking underneath a vat tat Um of the oid

theme of gettini: sonietbuii; for nothing?

The conspicuous wild flowei» need the

protection of our forbearance. Such as I

have mentioned, and many others, are easily

estenalaaMd, As they have
from the dtks^ taka head hot they
fewer aad fewer in your sHouacr haunts an
vaeation playgnNni^

Cl.ARB.VCB H. KMOWLTOM.

Tub Bracon Liiuna or PhQillMcr. An
Inteniretation of Amos, Hosea. Isaiah,

Jereimah. livekiel, and Deutero-Isaiah. By
Albert C Knudson, professor in Boston
University School of Tticology. Xiw York:
Eaton & Mains; Cincinnati: Jeninn>:4 ft

(.'.r.i:-.,tin $1.1$.—This is undoubtidly .1

drtiiKt routributinn to the literaturi.- of

Mixleni Uld Testament interpretation. Not
that it contains anytJiing new, ur a likely

to be of special value to students and critics.

But it gives us the light of modem criticism,

as it falls theoagk a fnh aad viganMa par*
sonality, aad that k dwaya aitnasriagi It

jboidd be of some vahie evea to the 1

student, fur matli Is to be In
tlic way in whidi gnaqia of facts appeal to
any hooest eoasdoosoess. This book was
written, howc\-er, mainly for popidar ia>

struction. It is ad(lres.sed, the preface says,

to the "pTTOchcr and the layman." As a
sign of the tnnes it Ua.<> coiLsiderable signifi-

cance. They who remetnbcr common talk

when first scholars began to doubt whether
Mo«"« VTftv the <\f.t five hfwks nj th<- Bible

ean Imt w. .nikr at the ra|udily with » hich

the IKK knuwled^e ahout the did Teita-

rnent has made its «.iy iiun the seats of

learning held and controUed by Uic Chuteh,
and now this knowledge is hciu^' );iven out

to the people. Much of it doti qui sceui lo

be in itaeif oi extreme importance. Suppose
Amos was tbe prophet oi morality, and lioiica

the pfophat of km, and bmiUk the ptephet
of Mat: adait of it? oae niilit adL But
the method of interpretatinn hen employed
ia of great conaoqiicnce. That bdag onee
e$tal)ll'thi-d, it must lie applied 10 dtt MtW
Testament as well; and when the story of
Jesus is also told as part of tlie story of the

age in which he lived, it is sure to work con-
irli>rablc change in current religious belief.

Siuie people dr«a4l all this as a destructive

influence. But no one can read fraf. iCnttd-
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son's bnok without feeling micvrcd intcre>;t

in the |ir<i;ihil-, <jf whom Uv trniN. It is

just an 5UTC that scientific critici rn will

incn.f<c the worhl'^i rcKunl for tlie men of

New Tc-;tanicnt time"! This l«»k is well

wortli riMiliii>; for U'llf. and still more, per-

haps, UN ui> itiilu Mtiim of the kiml o( tvactlinK

that is coming to the front in man^, it not
most, of our thcolocical fchoub.

AHMMW liCmuTUis. By Johm Cahrin

MctcaU. Athuite: B. F. JohMOB FublUi.

faif Compaay.

—

The ttadeot ot our mdve
Utcratwe wOl fiad Vnt. MetadTh Tolunie

faotb useful aad HMMbU. Southern authm^
mnd their wwk rcedvc (oieraus treatment

at his hatuls.—treatment, tno, that U rather

fuller than is sometimes accorded them.

Prof. Metcalf assures as that he ha.s endeav-

om! " to t>rcsent the history of American
literature in a readable account free from

the congestion of uninipoti.ii:! <Ut:ul., u

method of procedure that rctifltrs the work
f ir mon uttriictive than are many manuals
or text books of the Kfnenil Milijict What
he terms "divcriilicl Anuricanism" is well

ilKlstratnl in his ^olmne. and "the conlrihu

tlon of New ICnfciand, with its strong moral

and didactive flavor; of the Middle States,

with thdr mdR aKtrapotttM iwid—cfes; of

the South, via ita nwarir autinait; of

tbe Wot, with its {Ml Mri viioniai iHiBcm,
Mch cf k Ht ttttit at a aignificant

elemcat la ow oatfamal devdopmeot." Of
couiae. in a wafk of tUi diatactcr the cnct-
ing critics will discover omiasions and occa-

tional all too brief mention of namcii de«crA-inK

than the tribute of a line, hut this Ls

' to say that the author in human, like

the rest of us We may wonder that no
room was found for a single word relating

to the well known ikm I Clinton Sir llanl. nr

that to Samuel Mintuni Peck ii-.d Mrs.

Olive Tilfonl iJari^uti imly two lines tiuh

could be accorded, but in a s-,ilisequent c<li-

tion these and other shortcomings may be

Trs Owi. and tRB BoaouKK. By Emma
C. Dowd. Boston: Houghton Mifilin Com-
pany. $1.10 net.—For some years the writer

of this volume of tMK-ms has Iwen a prolific

and acceptable pr.HliRxr of iliort 'Stories

and verse for children, jmlv-ioi,' li'Uli by the

quality of her work and by the in i|uriKy

with which one has met her name in juvenile

publications and iionie departments of weekly

papers. I'oUy 0! the llosfttUU .'itajf intro-

duced her to a lart;cr nndknet.'; ami the

bcxik of poemn herewith unnoimced gives

fresh opportunity for appreciation of her

undeniaMe (ift in writing for nnall reader*.

The poenia an mciry, whinuical, or wiaa by
nflifftit*y flutny inifiTilt of chQdliood

and eontainiiiK iften a hint that is more likely

to he .'teted iii>"n in this fOfIB thU if it were

given more seriously.

TfOtCiamMtuma. AFiay. ByKath-
crioe HowanL Boatm: fltainn, French
ft O0. ft oeL—Tlw half-^oMn dHntetcrB

wUcfa flit acrtM the pafct of this tiny prose

dnuna avebndfnUjMthertfaanaidisiantially

ooooeivtd, mkI Ml for that icason to exert

amf effective ^nsp upon the imaximttioii.

Still tittre are dramatic passages here and
there, and. as a whole, the play will be not

tmwelcoaie to thoughtful readers. The scene

is laid in a forest in Bretaine, and the period

is presumably somewhHC in SOtt

mediaeval century.

The Conslruethe QuarteHy for June oon-

t. litis fourteen articles m as many aspects

of religion and tiieaiaBr, aa itfUtitnUd by
.\iiglicaii. Dissenting, and Romaa Catholic

writeia. Two abna m fiompiOMMs as
motives ia the minds of tiie wrilars: oae, to

represent the in^titutiim for which the writer

stands as it really is; second, to show what it

can contribute towards a reunion of Christen-

dom under one comprcbrnsivc confcfjdon of

faith. The tfToris are honest and praise-

worthy, but the total result ni'viiis to be the

revelation of ob-tacles that arc at present

insuiKTalile, Sin-aking of " Tnity in Scliolar-

ship," Dr. Hrancis Brou n .;iys " W'c shall

have to aeknowledte, vii'h some sadness,

that scholarship h.i: iiut moved religion

very far on the rond t'rw.irrl iniU'. . We
arc yet on the fringe of this great mailer

"

yak Kenete, VoL III., No. 4. July. ivM
\^lth a wcM-estabUiiMd Rpuution. this

number adds something to Itn acceptalnhty.

as a vehicle of the commodities that sustain

tlie intellectual life of a ilioiightful con-

stituency. Bliss Perr\' leads off with a
brisk re\iiw anl et^liiism of "I,iii-i:i:s Criti-

cism in American reniHlicals," llir.im HiRC-

low gives fair w.irninj; that in the L-.i-i- of

"I,atin .\merica and the Monroe Uoctrinc"

there is danger tmlcss we take a broader
view ol ottr duties and responsibilities. In
a dom other articles subjects of interest

am treated in prose and poctir. Titt
erary tone ia nceUeat, aad it is pkaiaat to
report that the treatment of the Banish
language is adadrabk^ that fa aot
always to be said of the eSiorta of

«

wlio atteaqit to

IS TOWERm SUMMER EXUMPMUTT
Ob the banks of lb* Wiacoatin RNar.

Iowa County, WUcaniln

A quiflt pla«t (oc the nfrafamcnit of body ud mind. A
ood pUtt to fct acqtMinled vilh jroitmll. vilb s fnr ooa-

fcnUTtrieods, and ft few ^ook^.

Til* Scuon of ItU will open July I, aad
continu* to StptMnliar IS

m Town DL SmSR SGMft
JENKIN LLOVD JONES, OlfKtor

will oipen Julr to. and doM Annut 15. Mr. Jooa't bmcb-
ini wturo wUl interint the titirauinol IM Apocnrplu.— _. . . ...— .v_

T«t»."The BUnk U«( ketweta tlie Old ud
menu" (Ireek Ifcou^ht

Evriuij)j excuniou inlO_.

aalure.slti'lic*. etc-

wtSnaMli
«wlk>.

For term* ud fiullMt jwliailM* initx !• Mn. EdU

Bontonid, Otii^ Mm Mr i< adiNM Hmht n(

"TBE iWKY OP JUt
iSTEKBSTISG MJUJCtOOS CAXEMM.'

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiognnilij

Dtns BY
AUCB AUES WINTER

"pr•Oawui GossoM Anas: A Mfitud
X AnteHa^phy' w» btve a bodTaf In-
tente interest, espedilly for tKisf win knew
tbc magnetic penoiulity of thr rann durir^
hHKfe. But even Ihoue who Dever met him,
to wbocD even hti nanx may be onknown,
can banlly (ail to follow witih keen ntiiUc-
tioa the caacmingly written itoiy c< thtde-
wiigaNataf a •oiil."-r*tiNsi.CUcwB.

•"T^OLD wftb «lnipUcity and iiui^li), a r[di
X haanr and toieruoe, a nataral ouuk
aai kiaaty at lsnnap '' ttHm »isa-

" 1 T b a dcligfaiful nmiaiMence, b whkfa
1 oor can trace the Influeocet and procaKt
whichnude him what be wa»- « man of rs-

tfisat faitb, a ChrhtUo bumnnl^i, a practl-'

calmyMk. Happily hl«dau;;htfr h«« added
anepiWuc in which «he tclLi nunv nf rlio^
perK>nird<-lJi.iU of a '.ik Jjuay in ill Wr.itn
•ctivilie*. It b a book to piiit (ur iiitwrct-
oess and liKht. and (or thr inpraa of a roan
who lived the life oJ tbeipiiit intbeterviceof
hi*laUow-man."—C*K««»Ktti-BtnU.

HOUGHTON MIFFUH CO.
4 Pa» SxaasT, Bosion

SOCIAL SERVICE
BULLETIN

No. 33

Problems ^ Opportanities

of Country Life

01 hte there hu been * revival of interest ia (

MmI a dctermniol eilart is in progreis to reslon it to

aaaelUBC oi iU old otate. A oeccsiaty (veUminary to

the aacosi of any nich movement a an aceimtc knowl-

cdte of ruial cooditioas. Thi's ninmhei nf the Bulletin i*

a rcpod si nrvcya made iu ^hjc ^xty New Eti^I.^od

towns, secured by the Commiuec on KunI CoodiUuns

of the Social S«*ics Depattaant of the American Unita-

riaa AMocialio
^^ '"'''

i

'

^'thsiSalui fawNlT^^'**"'
Oia Mpadhc tbi assds a

OMhrm "S. S. K». d,» aif I9«b

MWUCATlOlf DnutTmRT

iynencaa UnitarianAss^
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Dear DoIIr Dorothy.

|]<tr DflOy Dorothy U lach a dear!

V"nr my <v«lier <IoJU, stytiih and ftiw,

1;. tr car. h ^^ ODin« •nywheft B«r
il«ut£ «u tkar u that oU doU uf Diinr'

Eirer tancv 1 (All Rcn«mbcf , I\e had

rii-jr rv.lly ;k.n.l^y ffm-r ,-V was Wl-.'

!-- ui:<-:ili:r. I c.irtnot h<:\-^ fr'-'liriK U "'.^

•arrstm b«-^»* lit^l 1^ gtoma—miuliin't yvu}

Still. DoUy Donchy Menu not to can

E»Tll lh« M^t IHtlr for i.-n^

Shins rut »j n.rtUv .1. utn Ix h-i 1 h;iir

Di>irn to h« wabt. orfij iwJU-ji l^^t atylc.

All o< my trnuMrs dwf DorMhy ithiim:

Sone aj lh« rest unden1*n<i 1 h« loa«t bit

;

1 Vifo<hy alaayk has felt Cor ray tarn,

Which have been aumetous. yrju miol a/lmk.

Such ;i I-ivv- Uniily—Teven, in all—

I'hiM, and tuIiUt, ud wu, ar< a onl
Mi, IMk bMt k, «<thNch KInm don

A* nqrdnr Dontky.tMMgr tod Ink.

The Deserteil Horn*.

{A true story.)

BT ANKU DALCOMB Vtmutlt.

Little Mother thoiiithl she had stlectotl

tlic viTV fiiii'-it pliicc piwihle for the new
liomv, the Ihii-k. K'>-i'l'<l wdikHiuic thut

(liinSiil !lir porch ot ii clrvicfi h-niM- t,ti ;i

Liiuiitry ro-iul Slu: .ivA r.ittif M.itc j;<.t

right to W(»rk ami l.mill I Ik- hill.- .u-.i. liii'.h

up, where tin- <mv'iv wnulc; iir"'<vt it Inim

wind and rain, and tJ>e thick leaves wuukl

hiili- it fiorii passers-by.

Wbcii at lost each little hoir-Uke root and

bit <H pasa was woven Just rjfti; Uttie

Mtitlier lined the new ImiK vitli fhistle-

dawn from the loadsUe, rad ft was quite

aMnpkte. Litita MoUier wm io bappy to

knov U ma done that she flew (tnicht mto
an appMice covocd with pinky-white

dfed out her little gray breast,

lodiirp Mid twitter a-i if she was
tf» c\prp<;s nil the joy in her warm

littk hc'irt
:

I.iitie Mate, from his favor-

ite (>erch in the high mupic which shaded

the wwitlshed. answered her chirp for chirp.

After they hiul tiiikt^l it all over awhile,

they flew off together to hunt their .luppcr.

<1iic day T.itUc Mother flew quiirtly intn

ihi: ::< :. s i;clly that nobody Imt I.ittlc

Mnti- km w sIk' wa< there. Slie letl ic .u^t

a.s (|iiktl;.- Stir k-wk another day, anii •1)11

anuliifi . iiiitl >-uiii iJUiC she left a tiny spulttii

ejCK. There were three of them when Little

Mother's troubles be$nii. It wasn't a de-

serted temhouse after •&, but « wauoer
bame. and the people who oiraed it loved it

x> well that they came ea aooa as they poaai-

Ujr could, pottfaif the boy into the diitfict

scfagpl to fioirfl out Us eehDot year.

Tittir OMtt came fint, to put the garden

io order and set out tKiii«ii-s, ^luipdmKon,

and other flowers. Little Mother was
greatly Iroubkil. and sent her shrill criej*

from her bower in the applc-tn-e, bt;t Little

Miilp eallf i! Ii.n fc f ir hrr ii.-»t to be so (oolisb.

Hi-- liri,:lii hill; iM , • iw .1 splendid dinner

waiting for tli' in isrii-ri: tlT.- mitn had been
!;|>ading tlie t.if.h IJdu i v* )r:>. he'll go
away," he»:tKi tu lu r. ;ni i ;iirr cmiiijjh the

man did. and left a v.m iiji .il r. >r them, lish-

wonns, aitglewoiins, and hlaelc Iteetles.

The next day be came back to water the

plaati and ipada mom earth, and with him
caim die maid, and liow that maid did sweep
and cleani She anat bam Imoight cmy
thitig in the hanm cmt apon tii* big poidi,
to shake, dust, or beat. IdontiMnder Little

Mother was tenified, far she wwlad n
near the little round nest that it wiu a marvel
that the rtig-t>eater did not strike it and htfn k

the tiny precitnu eggs. Even Little Mate was
worried, and Ijetwecn them they cried and
called all the frurnncin, btit the maid did

not notice; at U i-.t. she- ki pt right on working
until every nr.\, pillow, and ciiFhinn -waii

spick and span When she wt-nt in In i:it

lunch with th«- ni.in, LitlK- Mother ;in:i Little

Matt- hurricxl (ii.^wn to th<:ir iir-st. rinrl wtic

greatly relievfd to find ih;it uolliitit; httd been
disturbed.

"Didn't 1 tell you not to wuiry?" .laid

Little Mate.
"But tlie day isnt over ]pet, remember,"

Ttadarwaanotovar, Ahcaitttna o'clock

there cane mli a nolle «p the quiet read
that all the Urda and btqo aad heetlea must
have hdd their breath. It was abig tourhis-

car, whirring aad tooting as if it, too, were
glad to be out of the noisy, dusty city. The
people in it were glad, so glad they Uinghed
and waved their hands at the man and the

maid, who c.imc out to the gate to take their

hri;"^ atid hunilU"^ Then- wa^ a mitn. n

woTii.iii. iind a Ijnv .ind Little NJoUu'i mv'.

Little Mate .set up a sliiiil iry. They had
ri-a,«m to feur boy; 35 i\ ;ch as cats .i:ni

>riaJti*«,—fit Ica^t. one kind of boy*.

Thr\ ni.irif Mull .1 iioi'ic ;ni'i t"ittcr that

Fatiscr I'terte knew m a nuisute »h:il .hi

trouble was.

"There's a nest around sonicwhttt." he
Hud. "Just watdi that little mother with
the rtd-brawa head, striped coat, and gmy
vest, 'What a twitter siie's inl Tbeie's ber
mate,—look. Son, npon the maple. What do
you suppose tfaqr'rc sayfai(? Dnsit jma wMt
youknew?"
When Father Pierce put out the haniin(M:k

he spied the little nest. He wa.s so tall he
could look «trait;ht iato it and ace tlie cun-
ning littJi: cKi:s. He pointed it out to the
family and said:—
"Now we must all keep away from it.

Tljcy're afraid we'll trrmhle it; but if we're
i :i:i:iil not to takf tlie i hairs too near,

]nr;-.;ii., 'Hry'll forget tlii ir fr .,r anil ko right

cm with tli'.ir hou.sckcepin . \'o:i 11 remcm-
1.1 r. w.in t volt, S«in^ And think h'ov nine

.t "'.d \a' to w aoh the httl-j one-;, -ci ihciii

feiow, and tlic parent-liirds give them Uicir

dinner. I'm glad we havent a cat to worry
them."
Son .taid hc'tl remcoibcr, and be did all

that day, in spite of tua teinble curio^ty
about those three Uttle spotted ecp. And
afl day Littia Motiur and Little Mate
watched, oftan flying back and foith faom
tlie apple-tree to the tnapie, aad nmelimes
darling near the parch, but not too near,

chirping tlicir aasiety many, many times,

and not resting easy imtil the house wits

dark and the family fast ojilecp.

The nejtt iliiy was showery and Son
couldn't get out to play in the big field or

i up in the piuest back of tJie Uim He staved

on the ixjrth, swimg in the h imnrnk, .ml
:

said about on<! hundrt^rt tim*?- ihiii li" wuln d I

it would >to;i t.iiiniii.;, .uid it k.ij ti>) tjad i;:;U :

it raiiicil the hrst day they were in tlie eoim-

1

try. He grew so restless that he ftwigol—let

us hope it was that—what Father bad said

about going (oo near tbe Urd'a nest '.'I

thoHkhit thmk it wmdd hurt juit to Am*
at Oem," he thought "If I claod oo the
laiUnc, ptbupB I cndd pa^ in. Anyway,
I cant see any biida watcUng." Thabuds
vifTt warehing, tmly more quietly, siaea HO
Inirnt liar; come to the nest the day bcfiiteu

Two pairs of bright Uttle eyes took in every
movement, and when Boy went towards the

nest, for he thought of it so long that he
persuaded h.mM'K it was not wrong to do so,

t»'n little he,T.rts thumped with fcir, When
he climlrcd the railing, l>oth hint-. M-t up
'h.iriJ rrie-s, ,ind tlew about in great distress.

Little Mother ttijly -*eineil to lie beating
hiiM aw:iy wilh her iin>;ry little wings, so

r.e:ir did she lly by hint. .Son wiisn't tall

eaoiigh lu iiilo llie itcst, Ik greatly

disappointed, and.—I'm sorry to tdl you, but
he reached right into tbe nest to itutke sure

the egv mn tadly than. At tUs not
only Ultia Uottar aad Utila Mate. b«t
every Uid witliin heariaf hcgaa to ddcp
angrily; in fne^ tliay made ao snnch nnfaa

that Son's mother cane feurrylBg out of the
house. She saw Son with a very red face

getting down from the trellis, asid saw the

little birds beating about dbtractcdiy.

"Oh, Son, Son, what have you done?"
she said.

"I r>nly tottched tht-ra e\"cr so light. 1

couldn't ifi- iji I didn't break them, honest,

\t<it!:er. .ir lake tlwtn tnil," Si.tn protected,

"But I''.ithcr '<\\A not to ne-Ar tlicnt,"

•he rcjiiinilcHl httn " ^'oij have Ixfii inlef^

fennx with their pnvule biisines's. and they
,irc very an^rv a5 well as frii;hti-ncd. Pixir

llltle mother and father! Jii\t he.-ir how they

arc LakJUi on Come, we must go in at once.

Perhaps if we close thi' door uitd blinds, and
keep very quiet, they may grow calm and
UmtA. aU dboHt it-"

But Link Mote and Utda liiM dU apt
fargat, asid it waa laauly two \

little MTolher conid malpe tip

examine her home to sec just what
had been done. During this time they had
crit^l their distress, and the whole bird-world

had shown great intiu'cst and sympathy,
for the air wa.s full of bird voice.*,—not songs,

but shrill, excited chirpings. Little Mother
sccjncd to take a kmR and silent survey, then
idle iK'g.in to pick ind |nill w ith srcat industry.

Was she rcbuildinj! the nest, or what? Wlieil

.slie had hxcd tilings to suit her. she flew

quietly into the aiiplc-tree, uot joyously as
she had a «tek liL-tore, but with one Utile

mrmmful chiiiJ that Little Mate heard and
answered, for he immediately jahwd her and
together they flew away.
Son aad Ua mother watdiad for two days,

but little Mother and UtUe Mate did not
come taoek. Whm it baeamc douhtfiri IT

they ever wodd, Smi'h &tlier fottk a qiniet

peep into the nest He focmd it chMod
secufdy at the td^ "Uttk Mother haa
bidden her tieaamaa from inquisitive eyea,"

waa bit opinioit. "Perhaps after a time she
may come back, open her neat, and Uy the

remainder of her eggs." But be was only
half right. Little Mother never came back,

but had gone far away into the woods, where
witli Little Xlair she eonhl rai-se their f.itnily

nii'lisliirlx'd

S»n didii I swi:;^ III the butiiniock wry
iiiikh th.it iiinmer lie didn't like to stay

where he could see that sad little nest up in
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It «ru the only really iw-

But Soa it Mwlj « tall

iUkcr mnr. H« ku kanwd BMuy
about the bink and die tttde iraod-

and giawn to respect their shy

He knows moat of the birds by their

lad pluiiiegc. and can imitate their

Vtty dcverty. What is best ot all,m Id ham kaxned le tmt hiOL

Tfa* Ltttfe Loaf.

Meny years .f^i) there w.ls a tTL.it faruiiit

in Germany, ami the iKxir ixmijiU- sulUnnl

rriiiii luin(;i;r. A rich inaa who loved childnn

sent for twenty u( them, suid saiil tu Itieni

"In this basket there b a loaf of bicad for

each of you. Take it, and oome back acain

cveiy day tiU the fanhie k over. I will

live yen t kef «edi deiy."

The ^ildna wm vay kaagiy. They
Kiaed (he iMutet end strug^ to get at the

largest kxif. They even fofflot to thank
the man who bod been kind to them. After

a few ailnutc» of quarrelling and Miatcbiuj!

far bread, every one ran away with his loaf

except one tittle girl, named Gretdieu. Slie

stood there alone at a Utile distance from

the Kciitlenian. Then, MnUing, she took up
the last loaf, the smalleit of aU, and Iheoked
him with all her heart.

Next il.iy the ehililreti eainr aguiti, and
they Ixhaved as lia<llv' a? ever, Cretehcn,

who wiiultl nut pu-sh with tin- Il-I. rL-cvi\'eii

only a tiny loaf, scarcely half tlu- si/e of the

others. But when she canie huiiiL'. and her

mother Ix'Kun to cut tlic loaf, out dropped

•ix shining coini) of silver.
'

'O Gretdven I

'

' exclaimed her mother, " this

must be a niatahe. The money does not
betons to us. Run quick as you can and
take h back to the gentleman."

So Osetcfaen carried it bedc; but when she

gave the gentleman ber mother's iiMstnKe. he

said: "No, no, it was not a mistake. I hail

the silver baked into the smAllevt luaf in order

to reward yoiL Remember that the perwn
who Ls contented to have a sni;dl loaf ratiier

than quarrel fur a larger one will find bles^i-

ing!) that ore better than money baked in

bread —£«k LjIMMW ChM. fK Blkkt J<Nr

Ckildf,'t

The L«tter Joe Lost.

Joe iiaUMd by the elimip i,l hl.ie Im Jies

and felt in his pocket for the letter Hhiih

he bad taken from the |>u»t-of)ice, II w»&
at there!

He dropt>ed bis handful of barberry

etidie aad a bunch of yeUow cowslips be-

side (be stone wall, aad hurriedly seaithed

thraugh of bis pochelSi Thea he started

back toward the post-o&cc.
"Hello, Rd!" be cried, alnnst nuiuinc

into his chum. "Haven't found a letter,

have yon?"
"No. Where'il ymi lu it '

'

"If I knew, it wouldn't be lost, would
it?" asked Joe, suomfully. "Come mi
back with me, IJd, and help find it."

"Oiaiulpa Would say yuu ini(,ht as «\11

Ii>ik for a uieille in a hiiy>tai k. " l.uiahdl

lid. "Wliy. Jijc, \VL Hellt diAVIl lil B.llu :.

Illi.iiliiw !> piik ixiw-.tijis. ai.r.,s-. tin Imjuk

and cliEul/td I..iurLl llill t' >;et i>;ir'ieri'.

Wood (or uur buws and arrows, tried tu

catch that turtle down by the pood, and
staRped (• see Harry's pmiiiiics."

"Thatlls to." agned Joe^ "and prabSf

My the wfaid has Uwni it away. But I'm
goiag to look, anymy. I doat see hoiw h
ever Kot out oi my pociaRt''

The two ijoys haslwd bndc to the Coraer,
where the little country post-oCfice occupied

one comer of Beaman's grocery store. They
asked all the children whom Utey met iX they

had found a letter. Then they visited the

meadow, Latird Hill, aad the iMod. It was
Kcttlnjc late, and Joe had not yat hesa hame
from school.

"We may as well k'vc it up, Iid," de-

cided Joe at la-st. "I will j;ri tliroiiRh Harry
Maitile's iKiik yaril, anil if il isn'l there I'll

have to tell motJicr tiiat I've lifst it. I

uoliced (hat it w a.-; frniii .Xviiii. .\uiit .\nnit

often writes to mother, so I guess it wasn't

very important."

"Well, you are fooliihl" cried 8d.
"Tdl your mother and see what a isBttn
rooHgetl I'd say aotUag aboat it. Kmk
said soonest nnaded, gnadpa aaya."

"tehaps you an right," i«|dkd Joi^
doubtfuUy. "TdUag anther woat hdp
matters any. It is loat and tfaat^ ail

iii about iU"
Sapper ma waiting wlisa Joe

home.
"WTieie have you been, Joef

his mother. "I was getting worried."
" Heeii cuttinii some sticks for arrows,

stopped to see Harry's puppies, and picked

these flowers for you." explained Joe.

"The (lowers arc bright mi<l sprins like,

but rtiuenibcr that you must not loiter so

Umt; on your wa,v from adioul," suid motlier,

firmly.

Thoughts of tlie h>st letter baimtcd Joe.

asdaaeB hspc -^'r-*-!. "Yoa ought
totattt You ought to tsir
"I hate the word 'oivht."* said Joe to

Umadf. He ate very litde supper.

"Are you sick, Joe?" asiced bis nwlber,
anxiously.

"Well, I don't feel real good," admitted

Joe.

"Vou have been playing around the

ponds and damp places. If jou are not
careful, you will get sick."

After supper, Billy Thurston ran over

and invited him to ride lii Brockton in

his uncle's automobile, liut mother Siiid

"Xo." very deeidLdly, and u sober-faced

J<K- Went ver> '.1'.a1> ui/-.lioi^ t») lieil.

Two wee'ks I iti. r. Jt<e s mother was mend-
ing I11.S school ci>.it. Somctliing made a

crackliDi; noise inside the lining a» she was
sewiug up a hole in the pocket.

Reaching in, sJw pulled out the letter for

whidi Joe had searched.

"Gouw here, Joe," dK adicd, altar she

bad read the letter. "Sid you take this

fron tlie postoiliee?"

"Yes'ai. 'Who found it? I Utought it

was lost and it wouldn't do uiiy good to

tell you," stammered Joe, looking red and
confiLsetl.

"I found it," replied his mother. "Yuu
slip|>ed it into a hole in the lining instead of

into your pocket Von -Imuld ha\ e told nie

uliout it."

" But yiHi HDnldn'l have fnund it any

sooner. inuUn r. " argued Joe.

"I miiilit have thought to look in the hn-

V .iir father Uist the latch Uy that

way uucc. After he got a ladder and climbed

into one of the windows, be found the key
safely hidda ta Wo ooat liaiag. Batifyau
had «eU aa (hat you had kit a lalttr inm
Aoat AaaiSi I ahoald ham wfittea to her at
once. I aai sony, Joe; bat iMipiag a seaet
from mother has cost yon a week s pleasure.

Atmtie's letter was an iavitatiea for yoa to
spend your vacation week in Avon. Cousin
Richard had a birthday party on the fifteeath.

It was not wrong to lose the hatter, ioc ae>
cidents will happen, but you did Diuag la
not teUing mother at onoe."

Joe kx>ked ready to ay. It «as a Icea
disappointment.

"Uncle Frank has a new automobile
and Kichsu'd's party was sure to be a dandy.
Schixjl Ijit,ins Monday and it's all over,"

he s^nil, slowly, ' Tm sorry I did not tell

you all about it, inotiiet. I might have
known yuu would plan some way to make
it all right."

That night Joe told the rest <i< the kat

jHt (Unk of alM-the tea I kit by faetag

to tdl av flwitet Say. Bd," he
"IVe aade «p av adad (bat it

't pay for a felow to keep aqy aaesat

isMB his moUNT."—MM M. Ummi, #
2kn'< BtraU.

A Pet Donlccf.

When I was a boy, I had a donkey which
was a great favorite. I could make it lie

down like a circtis horse whenever I cboac;
stand up on its hind legs with its fore

feet on my shoulders. It was so intelligent

that it could lift the latch and open a door
either from the inside or out I have many
times known ii open its siulile dix.ir, and,

coming across to our house, aLsii upcn that

leading to the room in which wv lurl break-

fast, push its head between my brother and
myaelf, and beg for a piece of bread or sugar.

It used to move its large ears backwards and
farwaads la a vaqr I

CoxMirsIAlk AO*.

'VkAor and Hany were sliding down hill

together, when tiK lied tipped over aad both
the boys fril off. Vktor went to UMoaut.
crying; but Hany mw set hart "HowdM
it haKNa, Hhny."
Vieter wna hait an
w^re?" "I don't ktww," aaswcnd Bany.
"unless it's because I've r

Youlk'i I

The Children's Misskm
to Children

MltiH«4 IM0. laeMaaMled MM.
TlM- I'luuma niUdica's Cbarity.

ijMitnlyutMiiH [rvia \h$ Suwljiy i«:i»KjU arc used ta fist
uui»^atR-r III orcily childrcD, in tU.r on.-i tHim««, of m
hiiinrs, more or lcs» l^rrnnnrnt ftctx-nlini: to circul&sUUKCS,
wbich the MtaftMia rinii« lor Iheni. Ail chiUlrtti ared for

tirr tu citme rcUttoos with lb< ccnlxal uc&ce.

Appiiciti'>n» witiritfst fri>oi Umiiiri KilKin fi>fly mDes ol

Bmton. whu will uXt childrm to board or frrc o4 ciur|c.

ljut year the MixiifiQ i>rusi>jc^ to.rSo wcvka of arc.
Be'ni'-stk anil <li)ftationa from adulu much nroiicsl to mr<t

cuoataat denuuida [or aervioi.

I>Etsu>tiii, HENRV U. WILLIAMS
Vti-i-PaisrotNT. KXDICOTTP- SAI.TU.NbT.\LL.
CtUK. fUtv. CHRISTOPREK R. EUOT.
TuAMiKXt, WI1.UAM U. SLOCUM.

l>iKr>-lMftli- Williani lUOM, Mr*. CUra B. bcalJry. George
K Hliiin. Maio S. Btnoiu. AllMoa Burr, Mn Vhillp Y.
I>i.< .Vormaodw, ^jm^m W. Foa. Natluuiirl T. kiddcr,
Mr) iK^.rst T fciof, Wr». RoUrt IakiIiI SIww. R«».
Sydn*y B. S&^w

FARKFK II lit-I.I'. ;,i:M.i»i. Sita
a79 I tauwiil bOwC, ikvlua.
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A Frajer.

BV UV. A. OtVUtS IKMM.

Imp h tne tad mufiild;

ham tm k<d, ud ni(o mpn>M

k ap IS UlakboTC,

WMt llor Ukcnea (Knriac dMt
la ikaioiil Iku tkoudcat lav*.

Otvf rf ttm uMm Mh,
Guide it on fmn fajearm Co beivta^

Stffl evotvinx tbe divine

b Ikt lik Itat tkm lot (iin.

H'-'ly ont! iMm4;f-ty Oat,

Gnat th< pnjret tkat ttou daa km.

RldMnnidt FmI and Fmoib

ItiMiMaaoBt «r the

fifty ynn lao to iowcct md mnrt on the

wKk of Ike SMM McittocU Society?

Tint 1PM juA after the CnrB War liad enifed,

nd Uk toUHen of the croM went South to

aiate good the victories of their brothers.

Where M> much bad been done to break dtnrn

there, the least they could do «-» to help the

people of tbe South to build on safer founda-

tioBS tbe tiahieaHoni? of rhartejfd am! emati-

cipated liberty. S> thr Iwnd!? o( con; rcratcd

women and tlicir high-purp'oscd bruthri-ti

went So«(h und did loyal mtvut Urr the

recover)' of the lost Union What meoKa-iai

could 1a- Rivfi; to Iht dfft-nili-rs of the Union
more acceptable to the liWni; or more btmor-

ulilc to llic dLiid than the free fA^h)x»l mni

duucb, which, more than ail dse, had minis-

tcfcd to

' mt » mm dndtr la tht kte
ind hit

of tcictacis bMia tbdr fmrlc of

at it to-day. The house in East

Auddin Street, neai-ly opposite Gen. Lee's

t, in which the IxiwcU Free School began,

1 standing, and a few doors away is the

lioiuc wlicre Wsshbtini and his teachers

liTed. But the ii^u Ls down. The Lowell

Free Schn<:.l i-i nut so much as oaniH by the

supc[iuti:iiduut!> of cduratioo of Riciiinund

and Vir^iinu tu thfti* hi^ti3nr;d jiljikts m
the SfdiDol-board JcmrKoi of Kebniary Last.

SuperiiiU-iulrnt S!(.-.ii:iLis U tiutlslruiiirf) f>y

"stubborn fi ' -i Uar witness that, al-

tltuu^ii liic \'ir^'Liua Uwmaiurs ttiul m t;y6,

1845, sod 1867 togiwthiirSlrtt a complete

tyttem of public trhnnK itmt not until tbe

i«f iMi7*4lenihrcly

cot, Aows tbe part whkh the Lowell Frae
School took b Hh wiMHwi af Jeffcuont
ofigiaftl pUb far

iWS.

vUt to

* of KjchoMHul, tn hit &it
port, also bears witn«~^ that in April. 1869.

the present school .system was adopted, with

Andrew Washburn as tbe first superintendent
Piitaax thwisand dollars was appropriated

by the Council, but additioiuil aid was fur-

nished by Northeni educational societies. It

Is u!i(!t~r thh ctncral bead that our Soldiers'

Mcmortiil Suiiuty cotttei in, and the choice

of our representalivo aa the first auperintend-

K tecoad vUt to Rfchnwnid a few years

latar OmmwA the aytUn toUm vital hold

aeV) 9t, better, the renewed civil-

Ob ChapA Hill, so named from

the near-by chinch where Patrick Henry
made Ms fiery plea for liberty, we visited a

vbool, alive with juvenile enthusiasm and

controllod by mature intdligence. U w:i-s

there that we propounded the cmp.Rtion which

baa since done service in other coiniiaiiit-s of

children, with varying dtgrct-s of sm-ccss.

A prc\Hoii5 sp«raker had jvski-d tin- -.i-lKilars

bow to computt: Llie number of kernels of

com U would take to Till I.ibby Prison, the

nearest large building in that neighborhood,

WbCttapOll I asked if any boy could tell

me how to one kemdofeora fill Libby
Prison, lb the endU «l the adtool one

youngster mliad Ut knd tad iwi 1
1

il

Afteraieoner fMis ItmaodiilnBichr
mond, and flqiild ate that the nc

had kwMd 1U1 int prfnciide of
"What ham you oook to do to «t, wamt
asked a mtber unwinfaig, bnt not nnkind
boiteit of an cetfler day. To whom I was
thankful to say. "To bless you with free

schoob and other good things." "Need
enough of it," she replied, with half-bitter,

half-pleasant acknowledgment. This time

fitir miwiwt wa.< for the T'nitarian church,

as superintendent of its cxten.'^ion work it

I ho Smth. The hour had ronic, as we
ho;.>ed. fc>r a recognition ol the btiulu rlun sl of

tlKitight in religion. Other prejudices had

given way; why not fx-liKiou^ ii:T<noi' or

indillereucc' .\n5rwtr! Bee'ausc Ihc rch,;ious

<litfh is alvsav-. thf LlsI to ho cioss^-d. and

any loul nu^bt h^vc known thai the ihlii^

oonld not be done. But that was its attrac-

tkn. Its impossibility was iu charm.

"CNja «MMtMlt to." le not that the

ntionto of • coBqwrins filtb? Aayrny,
as the oM eiteod nramy aaid. '*Bf de
Lawd tcO me to Jnnq> thro* a etane wall,

I jumps at tL" Vbf three inorUl yenrs

we fought, bled, and died over Richmond.—-
it was nothing new,—tiot omitting the work
ol the entire South, with heaven only knows
what contradiction of saints and indiffer-

ence of sinners. And after oil, we h.-id to

*?itrrcndcr to the e\tg':::tv of ?lraron JstTT^»f^

(hat alhidt of poverty. iiussi.jii.irs'

arm had not d<-vclotH-d Jt'^ two tnilhoii-dfiit.ir

t>ii;*|ps then, possibly t(X wjiit of csitcl-c

O Uiihiiicmd, RMimoifid! But tin- Riiliruu-id

chickens knew their own hen lo-j wi.ll to

sun il) iUij Dlher. We ducked well i^iimumh,

and scratched up tbe gnMmd for those who
should come after us. What faliiB if such a

at nour ttand in

It WOoU have

eccleefawtical gipeyinc Into lociai

poetdali^ wftb nthtf dratdwt. We never
lacked aocM uuieaty of a penooal kind is

Richmead or elaewhcie hi the South, but
strange churches have no cniy e&tnnee into

the charmed circle of the aaved, and tbe tiui-

tarian church knew not or would not use

the password. So it seemed the church

of our pUiDtin^ woiiM lonf; remniii hclow

ground, a very goi-K\ place for ri>'ls. II

femeined for our successors to bring forth the

blade and the car. tad to them, with thrfr

staunch helpers, bdoof* the praite for tbe

yond Mvtdeic HaH, tttacm T

y«l amonf Urn iwWhirtinnt of
ministry-al-large I tod none more
ful or rewardfiU than tiwt Richraond inteml
aSordlb witli its unexpected invitations to

fliendafalph its occasional coinciilirars of

opinion and taste, its provoeationa to wrath
but more frequent invocatioos to good fellow-

'•hrp, its c«lcs:a-stical shyness and polite

rLticeuci- about iinloippy difTeiences in re-

ligion or poll-ICS, its readiness of agreetncnt in

thiiij^s kiKJw.ible aijil uvifiil, its obstinacies

of u[Hnion in things imicnowable and in-

applicable to the life that now is, its coiirte<jus

exchanges, cu •opi.Tiitive humanities, patient

differences, and mutually tbankfol tatia-

faction that we were not alike.

1914.

Another score of years, and wfaat a Rich-

mond is this! Streets prolonged to avenues;

buildings a» heavenly high as Babel (hniwia

send vim a happier fotel); banaa an it te
aff^ileetitfe and fidi in ^ceontioB as In

idential parta of WaAu«ton or New Ya^
With tbe added bwwKy ct gwHi and laigr

fannitt fjfticijf. nintmniioiit paikt^ with ani*

Baled busts and statues; history-haunted

halls and alcoves; museuttis of ethnology and
natural history ; tbe Valentine inheritance ot

nrt and science; St. Paul's, where, if story-

telling v-indows may be trusted, modem in-

stances compete successfully with ttiuitut

sanctities; the I 'i r*r?.riden!?a1 tnansion, with
its echoing w alls of rc'iniiiisccnccl Two very
d:irlc bronze i'jgiire-- of li.it;iily and cmTicrty,

of heroic size, welcome the visitor .as he ciiteri

thi- hall, .Apropos of tin the l.idy nis-

tiKhan told us a stciry t»x.i ;:i>'d to be lost. A
Nf-i;a> \'iS4t>ar, bdi^dijii; thcuii iUid wuiiouii of

their meaning, said, " Me thought it was we-
utu." "Tragedy and comedy! We-uns!

The coiored people are so queer, yon Iomw."
tbn lidy ensittdian explained; but we aic la»'

iafour ffCfh.oraecc«»A»gup wtihit nfanWy.
To ifelBia: hMie the John MMhH Hi^
School, ooning half a million doOaiSk and hy
its aide John Marshall'*M hotne^ whent the
master-mind that filed and hammered the
Constitution into finish reintmbered to be
kind and gentle to wife and children. The
A.vioctatiuu for the Preservation of Virginia

Antiquities owns and chcriiihcs this building

as » gitcst-house of the pilgrims of liberty

and union from nil ovxt the land. We
lislcocd for .Mar-.ha[l s fi^itfalt on the stair-

/•;iy, Ni! lould iici ii'.ure bear it than could

his luvaUd l^de in tin: days when he took off

his sh<«;-. for ft-ar of disturb!!!^ her sit*!? By
one of iho.e ievii:>:t' of time >! "Inch hr>-

iiis-j j» full, the pi«;itjvatnju a.uJ itvuictUiiU

keeping of the hemic of Chief Justice Marshall,

the tnaster-woirtaaan of tbe Umoo, is com-
mitted to the fcandt o( lliote who in their

day preCened * Gon&demqr, Bnt Oe eem-
fort of these dhrine vnnfcaaeet wUch God

to htaudf It iit tlieir ]Kiin1z*B ibo>

md who that sees Richownd
as she is to-day—so large, eo genertms. so
prosperous, so much richer, so much truer to
Ihc leaching and example of licr great forO'

futhrrs, WiiNliinglon and Marshall, than
! yesterday—can keep back a thrill of rejoai-iiK

that scf'inh:^ niin ha'^ Ixett her salvation^

To tV. s Hi.,;'Lini:nd we return after half

I a ceutur)' of coutcmporary life, and is it any
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wondCT tbst we ttcl > aense at penonnl thunk-

fuliieii ill fi:iiliii); that the free school system,

to which the Soldiers' Memorial Society

ooaUilKitCdMrtyBiid critkal uidjft, haa coae
to full •Mure ta tbe folfilmeiit o(t JeffcfMo'*

My I iiM ate have
and wtiatvyt bi

IIm phflAfaii^ ttMl mMdSflf of tiMt o^m
dudi iriueh ia tiie ranwiraate of dw
Open school, and bekmcs with it whtnvtr
it may go? The one Sunday in the Kirat

Unitarian Church in Rjcfamond which I re-

cently enjo)xd was reward enough for many
Sundays of neglect and suspicion which some
of tui passed together in that qu««r cradle of

a church. Bclvidrre Hall A few of the 5lal-

wojt Mi liiT* 111' a Invito cfnintrv ^urvivi- aiid

are true to their early iirod-ssinn, WiImhi

and his wife, true Uber.il 10 the end of her

devoted life; and G»y utnl hi-. iH lpmatf

;

aud Dr_ Wilhani>, alUioiiKh n:movt.d from

kKhmi>iid, .vUU homiua iu siAiit to iiii

church. Others have joiaed them; and,

tlutolcs to their courage and constancy, and
the kadinc and enunple of bl»«e Btatca,

fDOfc aoul than body, tndifatiBBfala

crsetic, wndawtwH Bowatr, and thanks too,

kt it be Mid, to tbe National Affiaaoe of

WoHM, nWcfc in all oar misMionary work ka«
proved itself the better half of the Associa-

tion, the free church lives side l>y side with the

modifying, laitpn^ institution of the free

•chool.

Yes; but one may say. What is the use?

Would nut the sume results have come with-

out ycKjr pimy intcrfereivce ' ^Vr>• liVi-ly

Biu a ilnii <J!i ihe wave may Alitv llii; tUtiuii

of Ihr wave, and iM>in^lto%\ , s<jtrit.\* hiTt-, Chi-

friends wlio have lent a fiand to licJp on ihc

frc*- sfhi*<>l and fri!t- iliuieh 111 iviciiiiiuiid may
feci jjUid that thry tlid »lial ihi y i-iniM If

wc cvcj get Dear estouj^ to the ^ui mid
Source of all self-sacrifice to have converse

with Charles hcnnll at Robert Siliaw, and
tbey ask. What did yon do after ua in Rkb-
Bood aad ChadiBtnr it mn
to fee ofale to aar. Wo pot {•

I to maintaia the

PHMwalttf ami Ki^i^

'lAiiiDiii; ihc tun:, nf a gfucrol rcawait m:;;.;

to Uk' ^piiilual iinii'ixatiotis and vnliii.-, gl

life may be n.-<:kimi :l, aj> Ls [iuiiited uul in

another colimin, the luctc luid ittlitudc of

ComncricciiH'iit addresses this year. 111',

interest uf >i>ujig men in such topics li quite

as gcnuiiM: and \'ital as in a^^oplancs or the

science of government, aud wc reprint from

the daily papers two such addresMSi bcttev-

iug tluia fairly typical in spirit.]

n M, o. mot.

Ia there any one itH^on wbkfa la coauDoa
to Harvard men? Psfaapa even a Uberai-

dnded HhwA aadicBw voold be diapoMd
to dear k. Yet than ie iiiMlealM«ilr a
MiHBi»lil| duracteriatic Uarraid attitude

teoMnl lile viddi to at audi a nature that It

may very properly be called a idigioa, in a

broad sense of the term. Furtliermon;. this

Harvaid attitude toward life is so vital,

(ndB^ and all-pervading, that, as an actual

guiding principle in Uarvanl livtt, I bdicve

it is of more teal Mrriae

Any attempt U) UtUut the Haxvaid alti-

tude toward life nnist be defective, but some
of its characteristics may be mentioned. It

b CitClltiaiHy famodmdndcd, comprehensive,
aad tolamiL It demaad* {aitUuI per-

and Mliirfi or anAlhl anbitioiH. WbUe r«'

spectiBB molr upon and adMlat^ aeUsvo-
ment, it insists that they be not dieap and
boisterous, but simple, digni£ed, unassuming,
and undemonstrative. These arc the high
ideals it inculcates, but it also teaches loyalty

to tlieae ideals. Harvard's motto is " V'cri-

t.i^," which means " truth," truth to one's self

aiul to one's ideals.

Siu h is !« stiitsfstton r>l the ti.-T>ical HarvArd
atutiule toward life. Is n imt alsn a lehj;

idii^ I'vir wftat is relu^inti, in its e^-.encr, hilt

iin altUude toward li:e. a guiding priueijile

for life, u. ^t (>f ici^-ah eotrseit'tilioiisly

fnliiiiTcr!? Surely the Harvard attitude

louiud life lead.l to righteousut:^, aud ttuiy

therefore fairly be called Harvard's religion.

The Harvard religion ia the multant of

iadivUtial

SuA, for

Manorial
Sov also, the walls of

radiate the peraooaKties ot

{tanner oocnpaate.—of PhilUps Brooks, Emer-
son. Holmes, and Wendell Phillips.

The college preachers and profeaMirs also

contribute to the spiritual atmosphere of the

University. Certainl.v, the tecturcs of Pmf.
Shalcr in natural history, and Prof, Norton in

fine arts, i>f a mllcge generation ago, showed

no Isrk at rehxivn, for every sentence they
uttered fairly glowed with the warmth of

their jiersmialitJes and the nobility of thffir

llan.-ar<i ideals, which, as we have M'eu, are

iht- itij*^^^.!^ of ielii:ion. Harvard iia:> inaiiy

such sowers of leaniiriK In day. men tr> whom
hundreds of Httrvaid KrajJualc^ owe a large

share of their spiritual being. Yet she needs

OKUie of Uiem, eq>ccially in the large intro-

wbeie avthinK iaman out of

A nanwHHlwtwt naeaidi pro-

The Hafvnid niMi^aa, then, one of per-

annalitr It is the personality, the spirit,

the ntmospliere of the University. Even-
characteristic of Harvard, therefore, is faiili

fully reflected in her religion. So the Har-

vard religion is liberal, like Harvard; it is

I iiLUiy-sidcd. like Harvard; but, above all, it

is lifelike, like H.irvard. Tlicrc are no arti-

ficial standards here. IIar\ard is not a
I'tof'^^ -VincrKaii life. Katlier <inv^ it ac-

euralely mirrvn tiiat lile. If there w s:>oh

l>ery here, a lack of deiiiLi.:raey, a certain

six-ial ex< lu:.iveiies-s, .so L- tliere in the Amer-
iian life whitli we .ire hlUiiji uurselves to

enter There is no more drunkenness at

iiarvaUil, piopurtioaally, than in America,

no mace lazincas, indiflcrenoe to duty, im-

momlily. gambling, of partiality to the

athlete. In shot. Harraxd is a miniature

Aaiarica.irithallilaevyandaUlt*9Dod. We
afB thcRfere maWwl to fnee the eril of

the world early in oar lives under the best

of influences.

So much, then, for the clianictcri^itics of

Harvard's reli(ioa, its origin and continued

existence thninch the influence of iietsunali-

lien, and its peculiar fitness for life. It

remains only t<> ascertain how far this re-

ligion is the .ictnal i:tiif!iiit; t>rinciplc of Hi«r

vard live- It i.s te.rla:u that no man ean

four ycofs here without catduna some
|

of the spiritual atoiosiihcrc 01 this univerdty,

and, if he catches it, he niiisi lind some place

for it in his habitual attitude toward life

Wc can go still farther. There are HMHiy
men, practical ratiier than spiritual in their

tendencies, who teiw neew nttenpted to de-
fine a religicm for thimtlwei. Thcgr do aol
deny the idea of Qnd aa• nttv (bna hi fbdr
livea. Weveithileii thy Had no place for it

in their daily thoughts. When a tcmptntiaB
arises it is not the idea of C>od which with
a Urm hand guides their steps arifht, hut
rather a faith in the ideals of «—nl»ii^ and
duty inculcated at Harvard.
We can go still farther. There ore many

men -they are a well-knovrn tyjx: - «-lio arx.-

sinntiial in their ten''.encie";, who have with

urcat care and thoueht worked out a religion

for tliem<dvi-s, and who still f.nd no support
in the idea of Oo«l Ytt they, too, ha^-e a
more vital religion than most eonveiiLianal

IjcUevtrm, It is soldy a creation of their own.
In study ing many sided liberal-minded Har-
vard tiicy have studied life and developed a
lifraliiiao.

80 it it with all HarvaKI men. whether we
knorw it or aoL W« afl totm our Ideals of
life in an atawniheii «f 1

ties, Thtee
whole reHgioa or an at leaat the I

upon which a more conventional .wpcrstiiM*

turc may be btiilt. This common rdigioHa

basts is what we mean by Harvard's reUgion;

and it is thb which unifies bU Harvard men
even aa Christ, by liis pcnonality, still 1

all!

BT jAirss p. atnom.

It always iiilercsts mc to hear a freslinian

ti»lkinK w-illi a senior uliout his ehoioe of

courses. The freshman is euKer to know
wtut "guod" cuuiic^ tlicrc are outside uf

his special field of concentration. What is

meant by the word "good" never enters

the seaioc'a ariad; be and the fteihunm le—
to bavn n tacit ittdaiitiadiBfM to what the
word "food" venae as appfisd to aooUete
course. Hie adviee that foUowa teevab at
once what a "good" oonne means to every

man in college. It mean* say course in the

catak^ruc that has a live personality mixed
11)1 with it. And so, in speaking of BoatOB
as an educational asset, the intervst is sure

tn Ue not in the impersonal treatment of the

theatres, opera, art gallcric!. aiid symphonies,

but in rcoilling the i>ersoii.d relaticins with

thf instructor!! and profcassors in thi', uni-

versity extension eourse.

I caiiiL- to Harvard qnije fniilideiit of (he

n.itiire of the plaee that Boston should fill

111 the st h, n»K ul .t »«ll iouiiiied education.

I knew quite well that the intellectual world

u ja out bouniled on tlie south by the Charles

River, but that jual

certain wdl-l

to it wm to

people of mod taete. coltitre. t

who oDidd do aMTvellaas thinga in thn map
of eduBatfaiK one's better nature, taaproftag

Qoe's manners, and polishing off one's rou|k
corners,—those crude protections that one it

too apt to bring with him if he comes from
the Wr.-<t or the South or the North.

My first Rfrat tri'stnirtrw had hotti bom
in Boston, ediieatcil at Har\ artl and had for

Ycan: fdli-d nninttous important boaimeis

i:<i-;iu.>ns Ills wide travels woukl have ftir-

nished iutercstkkg material lor oonwamtion.
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if be hail fv<T i-hosm to convcr-jc. His in-

bcritcd wealth provided him with an incomi;

large enuugb ta i>lii£c hiiu 4itx>vc all woildly

care*, yet mawy and the prke of things

fofined the bulk of bis conversatioo. Here
was a roan generally admired aadtOOlAtaflar
by a large group of the people wfcpliiwlcrii titt

Iqp the river, a bmb wbo appealed to
rfai nMay ways, yet who heifced in the kst

nytlMiK tfaorou^Ur admirabW or
lut I eouM ding to. Wm ttis Boa-

tga^ Wm this all Boston had to offer?

It was iD this state of inind that I suddenly

opened Boston's catalogue of courses a Uttk
wider, and learned the significance of the

fact that thetv bit nx hundred thoii^Hirul

people in the city, all of whom do not live

aiong the livfj. I found ilowii on Ki-iU-tul

Strret ii little man who idways wurkj wiih

hia coat off. ii part cjwucr <if tine of tin-

moNt Murt'-s'-IiiI l"iri;iiKi;il jouniai^ in the city.

His whole life IS centicd aruiiud tliat i*ipet

a]id iLs sucetNS. To hear him s)kmL: Oerman
or discwus Vktonan lilcfuturc one would
think him a coUege-bred man. His articles

oo bankiof are the product of au exceedingly

mU-ttMiiwd mind, awl yw can Me ia bim
Iht mnlM «f «l» iMtMft or Mlf-ediiHM

Bk pUlaMfiltjr ofHh ii tttmody riaplci

my be uniBMd up m^ "fct«-job4ad'
was the

lof'tlM

BK something
Another man in the deportment of applied

philosophy who helped mc i<i .Allen, the

butcher. Hf. hus jiridc in the i;u:t that his wn
went to Hiirvard, and he plans to take lii>

btiv into the buldif: busines. He told mil

hf wanted his hoy to have all this. He felt

it was the best way to make a man of him,
Thi!ie, again, I s-iw the Jx-licf that the man
plus the job makes a better man. I knew
tliat ill both ilit.'M: iiu;u I Itud louud some-
thing Mperior to what was in my first ac-

quaintance, though the two were Quite far

apMt SMklly. I fdt in each man something
AlMtlani fhkt yon could grasp and tMliiiirt

Wlwt I learned from tbem was pniaaiiaut,

yet they did sot reveal to me tin leawa of
their inHucncK and what I believe to be Ifea

reason of all

StUl another man who impressed me was
Henry Norman, a Negro. There lue many
churchesXin Boston, but Mcnry Norman's
church in Pembcrton Square is the most
unique of all. Yoii won't b<? ;iMf to l.jciitc

the- biiildin.i;. for. us Norman said, the eily

k£C(t3 the floor iu itpiiir, and the nxif ucvcr
leaks. The floor is of cobblestones, and the

roof is the sky. The first tune I heard a
sermon in that churcli, Nonsi.in w,is exlioi t

iug tlie people of Boston to turn from pride

and Worldly vanity and dare to b« themselves.

A»iie tiuned to leave I hurried after him, de-

I to kaCNV Um better. He wits most
lliBHiganted that we both get

rtooit^Htke'
I

bat be termed very mdi totaealed in Bur.
vard aad its educatiood advaoteget. He had
just finished hb cup of bot mUk when he
turned and asked in a OkMt interested way.
" Do they teach you any fixed principles of
tnith?" After some rapid thinking on my
part I replied that f thought our teachers

tried to make us think for oursrlvvs and come
to our >.>wii eoiu In-.ioii'i alKiiit life^ simpiy
urging i>> to xet as iie.ir the tiuth aa

Ua was interested iu a moment.

"That'.'S ri>;ht," he s;ud. "Every man
vhoulil live up to the truth as he sets it. If

he E^cs Uu: tiuth once, be should be wiUiag

to die rather than give it ap antB iia aet» a

better truth."

It wai MOO boon later wfaea I laamed
af his.

a pfivate la Ibe dvQ War.
Be had oome back Kortb wbao peace ma
dedaredf and, inutile to read, be deterouncd
to pick ap an edttcatioa somehow. He began
by conversing at length with persons he met,

trying to get as much information from
every one as he could. Later, he learned to

read Channing. Parker, and Emerson. He
Itve^ on what ef>ntrtt>u(iati? h*^ rccciA**!"^ from
his hearer:-, who arc always senerous. Theo-
Ujjjically, he is no iiii)re niuddy-n»*.nde<l than

the ax'eriu'e iK'rson. He has been power-

fully influenced by Ivtnerstiii's wrifm^^, as he

himM'lf told me; and 1 know from ex[>erience

that he has intere-te<l and iinpre-^strd tuaiiy

who have heard liirn

The iia^wer Uiat Niarouui gave luc itkaiiu

mc understand everything that had rc-

maiood luuuuwcrcd in regard to the question

pewwial. whidi by thit very en-
becomes infused with the personal-

ity bcUnd it. The charm of penoikalily lies

in impersotialily. The "good" course is the

coun«.' in uhich the instructor embodies his

subject The good minister embodies relig-

ion; he doesn't talk about religion. His
sermons arc his personal eiperiencw. I

fo.iiid tlie expkmatiou ol why men want to

take KotHl courses. Graduates of sevend
years tiack always speak of tte pMlfl imiiii.

and rure-ly o( their courses

Emerson says. " In youth we are marl

fur JH^JtjwjUte. ' urul, foUowinjc that thrAuht
out, wc sec a purpose in tins madnt_ss We,
too, want that capacity for impersuiiiril cn-

tbusiasm, and fO tanniov wberever it shows
itself, as boys run too Afiu That i» the rea-

eoUegC—that wenay be
fay ^aa flaw of penooal-

ity that will send Ht out to woele with a ilair

of interest and enthoaasm that nrigfai

have been ooQ bad «e liiled to take
two "nod'* eounca.

Anarchy in the Qitffch.

The spirit of anarchy penetrates even
the church and makes men and women care-

less of wise SHafCM and noble tradirinii'

,

indilTerent to or in reviill a^anist the Kreat

laws of monU and spuitual growtli which
have been wrought out by the experiein e of

unnumber«-d <!onera(iorw. In our dav the

rhnreh is balllinK aj'anvit fearful odds, for

multitude!! without and milIuu the fold have
thrown ofl all spiritual sanctions and moral
restraints. Their main object is to get all

the pleasure they OM OWtOf Ufo; and, if they
are living withoHt God and nilbottt hope of

a worid to eoniev they wU alloir no law,
human or divine, to block tMr path. The
church is stdTering, the religiga of tlw
is suffering, because tlii* Spirit wbicfa

what it pleuse^t in its own Hght has crept
into the sanctuaries of life and now defies

the nohIr--t io-ipiratkins and defiles the high
places of worship and service.

When we think of what awy happen to

the supreme iiiteresLs of the Jnimfui soul,

we trrmijle for our country. Anarchy n
hateful in any guist

,
but, whcu it pollutes the

holy of holies, and overturns the famUy
alt^ir. It is hi^ time that we were roused to

earnest thought and vigoroui a^QBi Tbe
enemy is up<m us in reUi^on aa bt ladllllni

and paUtiea and edueatiaiL V we bdievc
tint law, win tauan hw, teila aaat bithe
bosom of Ood. we anwt beat back and I

down this spirit of anarehy, now ao I

"The roots of the coming civilization,*'

declares Rev. Charles P. Dole in a recent

discourse of great vahie, "go down deep to
their sources in the household rdigiao. The
natimijil life will be nude ^itronR only hy the

slreiiKlh of the great Puntau virtues, truth-

fulness, cinisctentimtsnrss, loyalty, lumUiness,
the will In serve and be useful, moral courage,

tauKht by scrupulous ami pitblic-spwited

fatlii-is anil at the knees of noble women,
tiiught by the continual example of fair and
generous de;-; I

,
i.i :,;lii iriderthe sanction of

iailh iu the eternal reahty oj the fiCKxi Ule."

If these fail us in our hour of need,

our cry will be the cry of the old Hebrew

Ttanteooni
mfac, the biiw ia

tfnlh.''-iRM.!um'cSSm^
and
to

The BCfictent

Mr. WiWaae K. Saywaid, speaking on the

snbiect, "tbe Rflkfant CongregaUon. " at
tlw Mkldkaei Contam^ held in Wihon.
M.M., June 11, said in part:—

In these ilavs a note of discouragement is

<iiten heard, from ministers esspefiaJly. in

regard to attendance at elnireh services.

.Statements have be<'n made, rather freely,

to the elfect that dccivase in attendance is

due to the fact ilut " there are no great theo-

logianii, no rxvat preachers, among ns any
longer," and the condition of lack of interest

as indicated by tbe sparscncss of congrega-
tions in Unitarian duudies has been attrib-

uted by a oectain kaoMd bishop to the fact

that"Uultaiianiwnia|Bdng oBt. and eventn-
ally vrftt be only nn Idea."

I lee no graund whatever for <

ment in present oonditioaia and
believe that there Is no junifieation for da^
larations suck aa I have qnotod. citber In
regard to the Unitarian cbtawii or tbe Chmcb
in general.

I'he records of one of tlie conferences here
ill ^^a.s-srleha«;tt», simitar to this we are hold-

ing to <!ay, discloses the fact that fifty years
aj;o the principal topic of discussion was
' W'h.d Miasiires can be taken to indtKe
Larh;er Attendance at Chiirrh .Servircs," and
all Llie way alon^; up to the i;rrese:it day the
buniniK f-iueslion seeuts to Uc, how to stimu-
late uiteiest in mailers to which tho ChWCh
particularly address iL>elf.

This pcrturfaation over the matter of at-

tendance or manifestation of iutetest nerd
notoverwhehnuBwith dotlbts.or fillour minds

for an aapnence ia aieo-

deariy that apathy >>

bound to be tbe rule, and that only throng
constant exertion and
can any instnunentaltty be
cfTeciive, and in uo donuiu i

thiT.c'.tt ihanHintinwblcbtbeaNiidK
to work.
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It may well be. however, that an examina-

tioaof the ec]uij)meiit of the Churrh—ils run-

ning gear, so to speak may rtisclnsc a Icosc

crew which needs 10 be (tirni-<l up m> ih.it Uu>

machine may run more i.mrjolhly and ;)ro-

duce greater and l«.tti:r rt^ulL•^

In endeavoring to ilett rmine whether there

is a "loose screw," a gmid deal depcudj upon
what we consider Cliurdi to be, uod what
ita fnnctiaa ia. U we consider the Church to

be aowifthini aiare ttam • (hrine a4 whkli to

wdnliif>a if wc Mfljpt It m tM jwrtinimntBlity

MpeciaUy cqwppad to nadcr vestud high
Mcvice for buBmakky hj mtMH ** otawjO
totimtwUktmA «Mfr ta this wemUrfd woM,
tbcn we may well ask ourselves wteUm we
(tbe laity) arc a necessary part of tiw CQuip-

ment, or whether we are simply passsengen to

be talLcn np neatly, carried along carefully,

and deposited sa/ely at some destiml haven,

by an instrumefitsliiy out:,ide of our«elves.

In spite of all that has been said, and k
being said, all over the world to pcrvuaile

people that more or Iv^ automatic piocessca,

Ijerfufiiied liy ruuctiunaries especially trained

(or the service, have sisnitieance and power to

prrxiuce results beneficial to humutiily, either

here lyr hereiUlcr, a b«Ucl hju taken ilcep root

everywhere that we ourselves are an essential

port u( the Great Mystery, and that our
effort, our ooatziiMttiaii, ii mmmry to mte
the iMue complete.

If tfaia tao* tm Wffl|>Hllll of mir divine

(md I thnk VtiMm gncraUy
; it), doct h aot |ln« • cfaie to dM

We are Congregationaliats, oad as such we
ought torcsdizc that the oaagn(Btion b as dis-

tinct a factor in the church as the minister;

that tbe dergy and the laity are complements

tj eacM other, and mujit puU together to get

results.

We have inherited from t]ic past a tendency

to leave aliiKirl everythitiK t<i the minister,

the man "empknxd ior the Job," omd have
so ijurdened him titat it L-j nO WOOdlf tfeat

the machiae runs iop-ii(h-<i

This tendency i"* imt confined to the

Church. In iill Idnds of enterpriiies the

same i^nfortunate i™*'*™* ftgrwUt, with

similar resulLi.

TUi ftalo of tUngs b porticuUriy tmfort-

Mte n the aOun of the Cluiicb, if tbe

I bethe sort of iMlnaKatdity I

Ibe oiiiiiitcf'g wrrloe ft dlitiMllir thst of
pvoplictt ttcfi ond hupiiWa Cob wv npiBct
the Church to pmsper, in the best and truest

fense, if wc demand that the pilot, whose
special and particular value Um ill In* power
to read the stars and point (bOOOHIMa, shall

also hoist the •mih, handle the cariro, and man
Ibc ImaU?

In -^pite of all I have s^iid af>out tlie laxity

of lavmcn. I know t]iat underlying it all is

a supreme ronriileiice in the Clnurh a

power which, prop-erlv api)I;c<l, i=i superior to

all other piiwef* tu metl the actual pnidleiiis

ot life and hvuiic

Tbe great eougregution of huukuiity luut^s

f^ activity that wilt piT>diicc worthy rmilts

hi dt our human relations, and I am coa-

' bo lit iraik on
by Oe daauads and

of fho ulnkilaiks of life.

Tbe Chufdi Uiiiv«isal—out the Uttitarion

or 007 other iiarlindar diviiioo, but tkt

Church whieh, under all diverfity of nomen-
clature, \i.vj been slowly climbing IhrouKh

the centuries, burdened often witii ridiculous

and ftometimes with hideous praetui-.— i-N

now emer^inir into clearer spaces, and is in

condition to reiidt r nmrr eoiuiilele aiu] more
eiletUve service than it ever has, provided

that concRiaiiaiH do that which tticj only
can do.

TIm fidd of tbe Church has broadened,

—

it (tRtdwi away beyotid tbe narrow, selfish

lines of pcnonal aoolMlety, aa
ita bast Hid boiiNt acrriea is

to fotiet adf in bdpfaMt on the
oTthattniaaadal apirit vUcfa

is the best hope of inniianity.

Con congregatiana gat together in this

spirit, and tvill tliey get together? Sonte of

our congregations have already done so, or-

ganizing themselves completely, so that every

one of fifteen yeart of age and upward ej

ecmnccted witb^jme vital interest as a natural

part uf the Church life ami imri^jse This

complete onganlzation creates the "elHcient

congregation," by esi^ihllshlnt; cIo^t relations,

and con««wi«ent know led se of and coiiiideitcc

in each other, which enables us to extend in

cuiLsl^itly wiiJejiing circled a helpful and
friendly hand to thaaa in the Iiaot atnggling
world about us.

ForeJjfn Notes.

BV KBV. CSAKtSS W. WBNDTB, O.D,

bl Aply to many iwinifias oonceniing the

present ^atus of the proposed series of

Oriental conferences for the expression of

religious sympathy and world-brotherhood,

we can only say that the preparations for

the "lanje are well ndvanci-'!. The only t<-'

maining dilhculty in the w.iy of their suc-

cf-ssful uct-)irni>hshinen( is the M'cunnj; of an
,\iTieric-an and ItritLsh delegation, who, in

their inlelKctual anrl lepresi iitative capacity,

shall Ix- eriual to the just expxTtations and
needs of the litwial thinkers and rcligioug rc-

fnnnt-rs in the Far I l' i : > have extemled

to us so bonurmg an invitation We trust

our Unitarian and liberal Christian leikders

wUl prove cqu^ to this ^at opportunity

aitd daaMod upon tlwir laiicc qniipatliy and

In India* tbe

accepted the Iwnanur diainnMHUp of the
gmHat eanUnittec to organize the four

COntpOMaS of religious unity to be held in

that cotmlfy at Madtaa, Bombay, Lahore,

and Cakntta. In Sbangfaai, tlie eminent

Chinese statesman and writer Wu Ting Fang
twill render us a similar service. In Japan,

a committee of thirty five of the most prom
inent Japanese— thinker-;, srhulars, slate , men,

philonthropisti. goveruoueut officials ^wiXI

have charge of the meetings. In Constanti-

nople, Cairo, ant! Jeni'salem, the orpinization

of the priip<>"rf'rl nieetint^s has btx-n prmteding
in an assunuj; raAtmer. livcrylbiisg now de-

IK uils rin the response of the Unitarian and
other Liberal fellowships to this unique and
deeply significant invitatioo.

The bead of oor Japaacae Jdiasion, Rev.

Oagr MaeCaoley. writes m fonrfming tbe

May sOk we
had m pivniar neellnf in IMty HbH hi tbe

intexiat of auinicipa] reform. The hall was
otKficapmfcd, over nine hundred persons

being preeent during the long evening sesaian.

'On May iq we had a siniilitr gathering and
altuosl asl.irne an altendano: Our Social Sec-

retary, .Mr. Suzuki, spoke on ' Tokyo and it-«i

,
Sxiial I'rotiletus

;
our minister, Kev, Mr.

Uchigaaaki . on 'Tokso and Kpidemics': one

of our church memlH rs, Tikeda, now a nty-

councilmiui, on ' ITic Differentiation of

Public from Private Life , Mi. Matsuo, oti

'The Suffrage Problem , our Praf. Abe, on
'Robbing tin feeble'; and Mr. Morimura,
banker and philantitropist, on 'City Poli-

At a popnlar gatiiKing on May 15,

(M.F.) gvdKoa'fidiicateoaincntat
tba Thsalaent of HBliiiai^' and Nn
(ofUal of tba Home Dept) on 'VHt (

the Poor in Suropc and America."*
It win ba seen what a centre for saeial l»

fona movements Unity Ilall has become.
In November next the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary of the founding of tbe Japan Unitarian

Mission will be observed with impressivcncas.

IS'e have already alluded in these columns
to the uu-iiioiia! meetinjj to celebrate tlK

four hundredth issue of the Unitarian uiouLhly

review Thi- Cosmos It was held at the

larjrer Y. M C. A ball, at which addrcsjica

were made by Uie assistant editor, Yosjiida,

om "OsCM Wilde and Maetcriinck," and by
Suzuki, on "The Present Condition of tlie

Japanese Ijiborer, and his Future." Editor

Minami spoice on "Prof, fiadcen's Fhiloa-

optay": Prof. Okada of the War College,

en "Gotbering Truth from Cunent BvoMa";
Rot, Mr. Uddgnaaki, on "Frogreniw Re-
U^''; and JfnL Abe npbdd "Oa-opawHon

"A few days hence," writer Mr. Mm>
Cauley, "wc shall hold a farewell meeting for

one of the eartiest of our dtutdi members,
Mr. Takhashi, a giaduale of Waseda Uni-
versity, who leaves to enter Columbia TTni-

veisiiy. New Viirk, as .a stiich-nt in p()litical

econoniv- I think he will connect himself

with the I^no.t Avenue Church. We are

nxonstructuig our i'ost-oflice Mission, and
publishing in a Japanese version Dr. Charlc.<i

W. Eliot's BulTalo address, as well as your
A. U. A. Tr.act No 8, 'What do Uidlniiaai
Believe,' for wid«i distribution."

Our friends Kevs. Joseph U. and Floraice

K. Crooker arc enjoying a warm reception

among tlieir Unitarian friends in ^^f^l->A-

Dr. Cioohcr lua been preaching for the Vni-
it at Oaabtidieb

pnrthi
tbe late annivenariea in London.

Prof. Addf Hanufdc. who waa recently

honored with a title of hereditary nobility

by the king of I'russia, has withdrawn from
his post of Royal Librarian at Berlin, and
will hencefortli limit himself to bia academic
work at the I'niversjfy, anrl literaiTr under-

lakiM>.;s III an address dchvcred at tlic

opeiiin^ of the new royal library building m
Berlin f'rof- H.irnack cited sonic interesting

factsin the hi-lory of this ^;ieat t;i:ilIeCtioa. It

fVlaiTiagee.

At

CSnk,totb

UM as, in lb« Cbiudi ti I

- *- w.r

teuknt

WANTKO. AwiIlint,abMiodMbey<>ri««(wUllkf
to Dad iMct en »No K««lin«t ftm lot the nunma.

Addm*. Aithui O.Stuimck, lot UaUi* Avaan,Mlaf
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mw fcmtiilorf til war-tittie by the tircat lilcctor

of Br«,ndcnb,:rj;, the edict datitiK if'nn the

mllitftry camp of Viborg in liillanil, A
mixif.t incurPL' wn-. :i'-Mii>'ii it by the royal

dcci^ee. U a bridiil couplt' (Ir-^^n-tl to rid

themselves of the legal requircmcat of Ix-mx

"cried" three times in mecttnic previous 10

their wedding, if a low noald many Ms
cousin, if a bnppy panotwtiM to pfnvlde

L tlw alknnd aniBlwr «I todlMKfS

allfUs could be arTnn(r<>(1 fnr by the payment

•f fuadry small mor.ey penalties; and the

r, with the iacotne from a few judicial

were the finmcdal resources of the

newly created library. To the end of the

fscTcntecnth centtiry this average annual

li»c<nne was aboitt ,^17 thalcrs. Yet *hi*

librnry iilnsiily nuiiilx'ivd jri.r.Ki bcKjks ar.d

i,6|ji manuscnpt^. i''rf*()rrK-W iIk* (jji-ai

was the itecood fmnidcr of the in'-iitution,

and showed grent fav^ir in it, making' it 011c

of the great libraries cf Humix.- I'ikIhv

years ago its income was only 26,000 nmrks
(|6,5oo), and its volumes 350,00% T<Hl*]r

it expends i.jca.ooo marka, and th* nmilber

of booka. manuaipta, anutetl nd trt pnb-

licationa U over 2fioojoast.

FMf. ImHw WcUhMim «t OcwItinsHi,

«ta« anisBt Mnkttnaa OriuMl idMlsr

ad Kbltal critic h«ve made Urn one of the

HiflMittiM 111 omkni feMariaa and
irftidM^ attained his seventieth

I lity 17,U event which was duly

noted in Ganmrnf md M to appieciMivt

tributes to kb Kfeoloidiiii and pfiwial
trait?.

The Paris l^JirccLory diM:ki«'s that there

dwell in iluil i-it\ nearly jj.ooo somnambu-
fots, clair-oyan;-;, ixxr.lti-rts, magiietizers,

forluuc-tiiUten, and the like. One of the

latter class expend* ovei Ji 2.1)01 amiually

for adx'ertiscments. The total amount cj:

pcndrd upon these seers is estimated at at

Ictist $13,000,000 annually. Wliat a com-
aaenttu'y 00 the present religious and moral

cooditioBS <rf the Pienefa Republic, and what

as huB-rr*^ of the inemdicable oiytticiim

of bwHHi aaluR, which, deprived of ila la-

"holiMiw, ftca to Hicfa

Tlw Mettfflflc fniftttittT-

Vbt KcaMfle Sammar School for Rcli-

(iaiB Bducation It hicwyway the most suc-

oe:«!iful this year that it ha* ever bn 11 TIk-

attendance is oi>e-liaU larger than I.i^' ^eir.

and twice as large as the year before. Tlse

averaise ability of those in attendance is

even th.it which hn'-, fnim tlH' fii-t, iiirid!'

the?«c intM'tiri^s tioiuUlc 'ITie Ivet'irers are

at '.heir be' t. irnl im' followed by q-rc^tinmrs

out of lecuire lintir-^ I-i.iit lee'uus lire

given daily, and most day? a tifth Icctuie,

cotifeteiico, or Bible reading i.t cailed for.

yiiie inieiestiug feature of the meetings

this year is that the German churches are

so w«ll repRsenled. Poor ddegates come
fiau a Geiama chindi m nttsbiu^ ii\x

fcom rrhnn^nni aad sevto Iiwb CiartMiaH.

f|» sarfaMB-adndedneii duracteristle of

oatioa b very evident among these

J people.

AD is not woflc, boMVvtr, at the Mcad\-ille

gatheriof . Before seven in the morning pro-

fmoia and detunaca may be seen pitcUas

hor>rshex;s, while boivls, rin^ toN'>, (-riiquet,

golf, itifoniial daneiiig, tnu-.ir, and loni; walk?

Me daily octueiciinx.*., MunJviiii; was uevcr

more beautiful; and, to those who know,

that signifies that we live for these two
w<.-cks in an earthly panadbe. Kven th^

three sweet childifQ add to the joyousness

Of the ocGuioii.

Itfaa Uaadvdlc rfmmli gives cvMcttca

yMToritsinlaeft in the Smam
Tiib ^ear they gave the School a picflie snip-

per TIip rain drove all in from the lawn,

but the liir^e nom in liunoewell Hall pro-

vided ample space for ttie tables, and all went
haptnly. On the Sunday between the two
weeks the church welcome; Nfr I.iuvrniiee (n

his former pulpit, uhile Prof. St.rrbuck and

Mi*?? Hneir spc.Tk to the Siitid;i> -•;ehwl.

Tfic d.T.il> [jru:.;rar.iiiic at the Institute is

ihiv; HtsinK Ik-II .11 vfveti; bivakfost at

eii;ht; chapel sernce at a quarter t<i mne;
Ilien lectures in sruccessson, eaeh tlfly minute?

Inng, beginning at balf-J3:<f| nine: ilmni r at

one; conference or other sesnoo (usually

on the lawn) at four; supper at sis; evening

lecture at eight; and a baaatiful good-tiight

service^ hdd UDderthestan,atalittiaalter

the qnmWiiatloB of

stiirfluwdhi^it kctimt oo hi^ theniei^ aod a
joyoasi devtnit; and devoted group of people

is sndl SS mafces this gathering notable,

c\-cn amoog the always deUchtftil suouner
schoob at MeadvtOe.

Tfie muateri^ lurtittite.

The Mitu-^lCTS" Institute is plan-.nnii; fo

hold its next cr'^imn at N'owporl, H I. It

has been found neet .:aiy 111 ih.ili^,-e l!n- ri.lte

of mcetiiii; tr..ni that .Tdverli-<d in Anniver-
sary Week to S.i>tenil)er 3i-.'4, a week
I'arlii'T- The lic»dt|Uiinrrv ivill be the New
LliUs Hotel, about ten i;iinute=; walk from
iht: KUtion. Rooms, inciuding UKinl, may
be obtained (two in each room) lor $2.50

a day for each person (with bath $3).

Arrani;t;nieM> have ataObecailBaide for entcr-

tajiuug a lev af (ha lahualBn in private

bouse or otherwise, wllboiat eipease to them.
Ifiaialiin ^KUUof to avail thenadvcs of this

IwinTHisBt are wgri to write at oaec to
Rev. WUHata 8. Jones, >9 Kay Sbcet, tfew-
port, R.I., and those wishing rooms at the

hotel are requested to write as early as pos-

sible to Mr. J. V. Jordan, New Cliffs Hotel,

Newport, R.I. All meetings will he held

in Ch.inning Mem'jrial Chnreh, or the parish

hau:<.- belonging to it, not far fruiii the hotel

.An exedltnt fir'^rKTsimme ha-. Utq prrpnred,

and will --o^in Ik.' s/.'iit t-i all <iur mini'^lets

Yn-j cannot afTe.nl to tniis tllis meeting of the

Institute. Let every minister eoaie and
briBg liih wife with Uim.

anion.

Studcat AaaiaUnt Work.

In the CSMiriaa Kepiltr of M«y 7 ap-

peared OA ucou&t e€ the wofic bchiy done
in Lineoia, Kcb., written fay tfw student

a^nant Umself.

As the Young People's RcliKimi* Union
has contributed the past year for tfie sup-

port of similar work in six of ihe eollege

towaa of the Middk West, it may b« iia-

tere-:ung to quote from two otlw places

that have beea bcacAlcd ttm^ ttto

wtjrfc :

—

Krora Iowa City. la.: "We are very grate-

ful for the help which the Young People's

Kdigions Unioa has extended us.

"As to the work our oasotants do; They
keep trade of the nsdmta who attend the

od the Young People's

•ad see that tfia paatoriaaets them.
Tfaey also look after the advcrtMng in the
papers, and addre;<s aD special communica-
tions, in-vitations, calendars, etc., to the
pariah. In addition I0 these functions they
are a great help m or^aninng the stodcot
ettrnent in the church and holding it to-

t;etJu.J'."

Ithaca. N Y , writes: "I wi^h to itcknowl-

ccIko reiripl nf yonr letter rontainmi; a check
of f.so, as tiic balance of the appropriation

for stndtiit work, and I want to Siiy tliai in

aekiirm icdicnimt of this I Rreatlv appreciate

the help ]t ha> been to me.

Willi tli« Ur!.l fao 1 received 1 eii][>lo>'cd

a young man, a member of one of the larg-

est dube in the University, to keep the

lubimied of what is coing on in our
We got splemSd tcsahs from tU*,

and fonnd an tnmsaally large nmnber of

boys attenfiflg ov tv^dna, ft tKfH nt,
alag^ la ptmwd touA viMl turn. The
other fiso I have i^vcB t» a stadsstt easmeded
with the atUelic aff«tr<> of t>K University,

tnd eae of thecrew men, with the same pur-

pose in view I had with the other and with
the same results. I find it makes a rut
difference if somebody in the centres of young
men are interested in our < htirch and call

the attention of the yotinR men to what wc
are doing.

" Thi« hundred dollars ha^^ Ix cn an immense
help to me, and saved me ni;uiy miles of walk-

ing and made very much easier my work.

I tfaankyaaallhwtfly forit,"

ReUgfoue IntelUgencc

At
by4b»te> Rev. Bdweid IMe of
HHI will pfeadi Sdoday, Jtdy s
rounioti oftpr s<T\'iee

At the imioti M;tV(.:e, tu be held in Arling-

ton Street Chiu'ch, Boston, July j. Rev.
Walter F. Gri-ctunaii of Uie First Unitarian

Society, Milwaukee, Wis., will preach.

>?otice is given that Rct. Patil Jordan
Smith, lately of t'liieai;n ha^ ut>plied to the

E'aeilic St.itcs Ceimmitte^' for fell<:mship IB

Tke Society for Helping Desti-

Aim Is Mate a
wpgwAlie tad aHs to ntiis barUksi b
caiT.

Woiki sllbgia sa hMiiulkiii. Ffmut filiiiiM#L aS.
vice anlou>Adsap»vMr>« Uve tvulcd durinc bttrjmm
to ut-e die mm m (haimnds o( lalanu and eaaMta Itnb
MSds of notiien to lad * mtt
Wllk mmoy wt icmkia in reUliea.
K« btfiiilcd fof the dermmd, I

Ulnar requirinc uutituuanu care.

ritXSLllSNT.
SroriMir. Mnt L. FR F.F.MAN a.AKKE.

Asml. Miss 6. M. LOCKS,
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the UniUnan ministry. Karl M. Wilbur,

Cbiurmaa, 3511 Vir|talA Stmt, BerMqr>
Cal.

At a meetiiiK of the Fellowship Conunittee

of the Middle Staff"- and Cr.iiiid.i hM f.n

Jiitif »3, 1914, in BiiiolJ-.ii. X V., Mr- Artluir

Sini;-'.'n an<l I'>r !l N P/dWer were dtily

ad:niniLl t(i our fLlluMslii:) in the Unitarian

denuiiuiiiiitiun, anal are hereby ctminiendcd

to its ministers and churches. William M.
Bnindage, Choirtoan; h. A. Harvey, Walter

ILiinit.

mioiitett' amtiat will be held

I RaU. 33 llMwan Stnct. on Mon-
day mominK, July 6, at eleven o'clock.

Tim will be an address by Dr. J'rands,

«f the ClMfiidon Si.'iit Baptist

(lUbjcct, "Lhrist ;iiiri thr Child"),

and other exercises. All miiii.iters, of evcfy
name, arc cordially and equally iBVitCd.

The public are hrartily wc!com<"

Sumitit:! sti wcxs 111 Kiiik''-'^ Cliipci begin

next S««i<1ny, July s As rhe case last

summer, tiac pic!ii£hi:C!i wLU be Rev. Charles

Edwards Piirk of the Pirst Churcli in Boston,

and Rev. Howard N. Brown, D.D.. and

Rev. Sydner B. Snoir, Binaten of King's

Chapel. The mule wiU be by the regular

choir fli Ae Qutpd. The aerviesa win be

kdd At to4» ii.11. Hm pnadMr aeit Sm-
dey win Mr. Park.

Churcfaeft.

PRCBBDKG, Mass.—First PariNh, Rev.

K. F. Leavens: Summer services will be held

at 9.30 A.M. on (he Sundays of July and

August, lasting about three-quarters of an
hour. Tilt" »;prvir<^ will be coniliiclefl hv
laymen of tlii- l an-li, with :-<-i-iiv>ns r,rit;in il

or scU-i:U-it, .il their [Iisctction: July 5.

ward .\. A. Ucncn.-; July ij, C. W'-Mv. It. u.

nett; July t% Qiiuiei R. Ware, Julv I'j,

John G. I'axon; Augtr-t j, Cyrus r.iK<-;

Augu.tt 9, Henry J. AmLrcwa, Augtist 10,

Charles O. Pinitree; August 13, Jebex A.

Jooes; August 30. Charles Kosdick. Music

will tM la chirfeef AUrad K. Miller.

MOMtMnM, num.—Vint Unitariaii So-

cHty, Re*. R. B. Biifear This «lmKli. one of

the CWiy mme-outcrs from the orthodox

Km FlifMl In tlie nilieteciilh century,

reports progn>» n' nii: all lines. Under a

settled minister in tlir :lul new parsonage,

the Sunday audiences hnw steadily incrai.'ted;

the Alliance has been one of the best village

instttnt'tm*, wn-vin ?rr.in -rther churches

and t.cii from vuirMniulinv; -.illiiges joining

it; I hi- t'ili:ilH'r-. .iri' in ;i m-.'d lu-.il;»!y OOIldi-

liiui. .iiui ihc clintth rfi;>M\ itin ,i lecugni-

tiiii: 111 ilu- hie ui Uic vUluge it I1.15 not had
for ycirs Ji:-t now the tin-r'-:-.; hi.iise is

torn up lu: itpairs. Througti llw kindness

of friends (he building will be thoroughly re-

paired inside and outside, and also painted.

The pwlor end wcial laon era bcios

iHjcwaled Is riaiplei ertMIe bhukt, Miay
ftfts et foraltHie, iilctiuei^ dhrtrmu*, end
titdMn utcoiils Muf livni by friends.

Through the kindncM of Mn, Mary P. WelU
Smith and the Greenfield church, the pulpit

of Dr. Moors has Ikh:ii put in order uiid

preeented to ns, to the delight of the miuister

and aD. New carpets and cushioua wUl be

pnt place, as writ as other adornments.

Tbmiili Uw kiadBHid• porisbianer and the

organ cumiuittee, the pipe organ of St.

Thomas's Episcopal Cbmcb at Bethel, Coon.,
has bees secured, and iriD be placed in the

renovated aiiiliHiira HMii, maMtn a great

additioii to tht emiet ef wttAifi. Most
< ! the gins aad IumIi far Ah naavations
iiave oonie ae a lewgiilUwi ef the yean of

struggle of the "faithful few" to kap the

church open and going. Tbe ballcEng

which preenled a most shabby appearance,

greatly bfandHlag tbe work, will, when com-
pleted, be a very neat, eowvenient, sod help-

ftd counto' church. Too much cannot be
said of the cf?>riency and <levotf<lnf5!s of

the ir-i:U':1i-r uinl his f.tmily T>i<- RTiiti-

tudc of the members and all go^ out to
those who have lad are "leadiat a

WouMmtt, Miiai.—Wdiaaitti Uaftarian

Chofdi, Rev. Ceil Q. Mont; The CkMen's
Sunday tefvlee wta at aa imimirtly Inleiesi-

ing dianeter and largely attended. The
perfect June weather; the beautiful floral

decorations; the very appropriate musical

selections by the girls' choir and the soloist;

the liquid nou-s of three canaries, which did
ihcir utmost to help in the service of song
and prai.sc, the happy faces of the cbildren;

the pwxtor's adffrpf!^. which was nf interest tn

young and olci, all hcl|>ed t» iiutkc ttui

year's Children's .Sunday a n-d letter in the

life of the church. The service opened wiUi

a song by the Sunday-school, dttring whieli

i.ht riK-mlxTs <jf the kindergarten da-ss

marched ui, each cliild cajiyitig a bouquet of

flowers and placing them in a frame represent-

ing a large five-pcintcd star which, when
filled with the flowers, wa* lifted UpeB the

pulpit platform, greatly adding ta tbr deeora-

tiona. Ten cWUtea iiefc dedkated "in
tbe lUth. Mlaenhlpb and hofie o( Ute gospel

to God, our Father in heawtai,'' each child

if ler the duteleninc reeeivfaig a white roee-

bud s» a symbol of tht- unfolding of a beauti-

ful life and to lio pres. rved as a memento
(jf thf arvice. The diildrcn christened on
Chiiriren's Sunday, June u, 1904, were
Itte-A'iitu! each with a ropy of thr .-^niprican

.Sti\iidnrd W-rsion of thi; I'.ibic, in comnicniora-

tion v: the tenth aniiiveis.iry of Ihcir iKip-

t:-(iti, :in<l n rvminder of the W'all.iston

T'liLt.erian churcli's proteetive iriLeiest in

then!, an<i with tlir wish Ih.it tlu-ir yoiithtnl

days ,if .1 v.LHjiulion «ith the ehurch mav ever

be a chuished inenioiy j:'.d a hiippy inspini-

tiun lu litem, aud wilh the hop«: tluit, before

they are twice as old as they are to-day, they
will COOK to tbe sane allar whMc thi-y re-

ceived the rite ti baptini, and nnita with
the chnnb lor the wonUs of God and the

service of man ht the aiikk of Jitana Chiist,

the nincB of iMa, WifA driUiea leeeived

eadi a pin, not as a reward, but in recognition

of their faithfid attendance upon the sessions

of the Sunday-school dnrtnc the peat year.

The school will resume its Itaiioai the first

Sunday in October.

Pcraooala.

Rev. "niQBaa R.War, D.P« lAo eiedved

an houemy 4egvee from Brawn Univenity
at the n«nt Cmrntwia'auMrt, was thus diar-

actcHzed by Prcaideat W. H. P. Faunce in

his annotmcemcnt: "D.D.—Thomas Rob-
erts Slicer. Minbter to noted cliurehrs in

Providence .md New York, ai>lr thinker and
forceful speaker, tcathins the church the

duly suii powti ef eivie Uxiilershi^ and the

Imiper mnanint of the kingdran of Cod."

Stanmcr Sarvicea.

The
House !

annoiwm Its I

July to. Rev. Prank S. C Wick.-!, All

Souls' UniLiiian Chiireh. Indi mapoli-i

July 26, Rev. Ulysses G. B. Pierce, All

Souls' Chuzcfa, Washiagton.
August 7, Rev Richard W Boyntoa. Pint

Unitarian Society. Buffalo.

August <j, Rev l-'r»;<lrrick R. Griffin,

Chureli of the Messiah, Montreal.
August 16, Rev. Geiir^e E. MacIIwain.
August 9.1, Rev. Frank A. Powdl, Pint

Unitarian Society, Mnnrhfster, NJB.
August 30, Rev. .\rthur L.

AU Soiils' Church, Liaooln, Neb.
September 6, Rev. Charles B. Sider. D.Dw

Church of the Unity, Worcester.

September 13, Rev. Janm X>e SSannaadii^
D.D., Vbai ChiiRli In Roifauiy.

Scniem win begin at eleven e'cT

Ikre atld ClxTt.

Ranchers within and adjaocnt to Uie

Siena netinnsl forest. CaUforaia, have
formed • co^poative aawdatiBw for the
pniveadoa al Ihm ftw; Thcyaeedtotue
flm hi dearfac land fer iHiatfhi^ aad wV 4b
it on a coromnnity bajEi. with all memben
prfsi-nt to prevent the fires' ."Spread.

German geuio^ts at work in Ocrman
East Africa have fotind deep in the earth
(he almost perff*< skelcfOTi of a man who
lived, prubiiKily, a hundred ajiil lifly years ago.
Tlicy are able to determine the time by the
mammoth fossils—ooie of them, fur example,
a tusk ten feet, five inches long —Uiat lay
in thertntHBWtaiethey found the skeleton.

The spot waacMieaeovcred by alalce. and the
posatioa of tbe sfcdetM kadi the inresti-

gaton to etaijsctiUB that the tuan met death
by<

}1.00 $1.50

2.00 2.50

$3.50

SsfOfleSI

10.00 12i0

15.00 to35.00

BONELESS
AND SEMI.

BONELESS

CORSETS
In CoutiDe; Tricot, r>oe«kin; Su*d«;

and Italian Silk

Ivy, L* LoDtsi, and Bo.n Ton >!on!!t5.

Palmer's Corset 5tore
52 WINTER STREET
BOSTON. MASS.
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pUasantrka.

Willie's Mamma: "Is Jamc^ n nice boy
foi >iMi tn [lUy marbk'^ withT' Willie.

"Sure. J beat biin every timt."—Lipfiin-

Uttl.

he first cnmr out of the hospital,"

Ma. Twidtcmbury, "he was a most
lookiiig ohjMt. I never saw

Dorathy wa* vUtiac her crandparentJ in

the oountry for the flnt tune. Seeing a
quantity of feathers scattered about the

henyard, she shook her head ia cBsapproval.

"Grandpa," she ttJd him, (jTsively, "you
really ousht 1<> tlo s<]tuelhing to kcei) your

chidaiu from wearing out so."—ConHnent.

1 Id tdl a story about a young
tore. "But, madam-

the clerk, "will not this

piece in five sharps perhaps be rathrr t<x)

difficultV "Pooh!" sill- reijlicd disdain

fully. "That is all one to me. \Miencver

I Aid!« thaa two ahans «r flatik I acnrtd
Umb out with my pcnknnie."

Flank Buckland, the naturals- 1, when col

lecting information about White u( .St-lbcimc.

Siet with an old lady who professed to have
seen hira,

—"a white-haired old gent, who
used to wiUk ubuut hi^ garden with a croco-

dile." "Wa-Nn'l il it tortoise?" suggested

Buckknd. The oM lady adoutled it nisht
"onaof flMatnifei

Noniis. NaUtlar. NoOdon.
Opn wU (h* loa«: dcMi ilicU. Chu and MoiUir-
SoU dlrael (rom faetmy. GawialMd. Clieiilw Irae.

C.B. SnnucsoH. Mtf , 19 Funr SUcct, Lrnm. Majb.

HEART AND VOICE
A NBW
FOR W OP BONOS AND SERVIC8S

MOOL AND

Rvr. CHAKLBS W. WBNDTB, D.D.

"iflr&QCBL."

At tUi IIMMI. WHB puun ud rapoMmdaO m
wmMmmt hum 10 improv* Um muwkl ud Ikiuxical

sntaa «f Ik* SuKUy-Khool. wa wmiU call iMr UU>.
tkatoOaaMtilaal thia Ut<al liid baa( imt a< a ooiapa«
winaa pwrfawaa rtftturt* b thii licU havs tiw« witK oa-
pnoadcDted faror in libenl rclviouj drdn ia tb? L'oited

SlaUa and Lnftao'l, and Uri;n rx£,rr)rncv [q Child

Sons aaiuraa a coUcctwa c( hymns. tj[i«a, %.rA Jiturgica

til hannoanr wltli tba praacrt tts-dnrli 1 of

Iftaal Cbina<Uft Suadajr-Khool t^d ^ .it: t

TIm book cootaloa j6s brmiu Lod pi^ems j'<« tTUua.

lotcihrr wttK 14 Uti;rKl« fur the n^-^Wt »c*ftki[ii iu'.! ii..f:t«]

ooca&Kina of tii« cMUrro'i KTvice
na aodeavor baa bc«u nada (o pcaatat ia tJuaa limiifa

' - o<.«ha OU a^ Not tJiK

W. & GObirt ma ImifWin at a coonlfy
hotel, when fee found fehrndf ia company
with three cycling clcrgyinen, by whom he
was drawn into conversation. When they
discf>vrrc<l who he was. one of the party
asked .\lr GillM-rt (inw he felt "in such a
grave and reverend company." "I feel,"

taid Mr. Gilbert, "Uka a Boa hi a dea of
Daaidi."—7>»a*tny.

A lady once consullcc! LJr. John .in 1 .n

turpitude to be attached to her son s robbing

an orchard. "Madam," said Johnson, "it

all depcndii upon the weight of the boy. My
school-fellow, David Garrick, a little fellow,

robbed a doien orchards with impumts
But the firrt time I climbed n lr*e— I was
always a heavy b(iy—the bough broke with
roe; and it was caikcd a judgment. I sup-

pose that is why joitiee ia iii|iiiiaiiiliil witli

a pair of scales."

Tfee editor of the InUritr was once criti-

cised for bis use of espletives; but he as-

serts his independeiice in the rulUiMlnK dioici'

'we are gobic to insist upon our
ad an awn whomsoever it may

to Ink oar aulctivc property alone.

We win ^ve a awaple of it, so as to scare

everybody: 'Oh, yoa old baldachinol you
•atyr-eyi'd RarRoyle! you windy liulcnny!

you cri«i'»iil 1.1 :l)fl' For a cent "i .v iiild

anode you into the middle of next week with
dH hatand af a TCMUNder"

A woman wearing an anxious expres-

sion called at an iiisurancc-ofTut' one morn-
ing. "I understand," she Mid. "that form daikfs I cm hnare my hoase lor a
HiOMSiad daHifi la your CBUniiuiy." "Yea,"
replied the aj^nt, "that is right. If your
hfNise bums down we pay you one thousand
dollars" "And," continued the woman,
anxifiii^-ly, "dii y<iLi ii:aki- any inquiries as
to tlie oriisiu of llie fitc?" "Certainly,"
was the prompt reply; "we make the most
careful mquiriei, madam." "Oh I"—and tlie

turiHil to leave dK offce-^I tbcw||it tiMia
wns a ratch is It eBmawliwa.'*-^Biwjd>d/<
J/agosiiw.

It* BoUtat attaciaoB ii< tba
) Bv « Omt an iptatibla 1

^ ^ IhiTinl tnaUMoC Um pmCIg aad
i3M ! fta IJailiiiia i* ««aa hm baa canfiilr c*»-
aKii. sniib Iba saiak la stick Ikigr ai* MdM h
SmrihoetIwM aad rioAlL and al a Usb aidw.
~iba««ivt»b*iaandc(tikiilanBd/ir«a»#r^TS__„
"Ban tSl^E?^ alrndy bees lAntod fcr ft lun

tt«aBb«r of o«r Sofiiky-tcboob, whcM Uttuaowofm to tfit—'-^-lOt thdz KTVKa hm nctrnd thcvuc* Ito lotro-
li most frmtityinc. A Iht ot tbtH wH ba fni^
we wbo desire Ui mnkt f'jnita Uupiiry. Wt chr
the opmiQa of ft fnr expert! in ^UiadayHi^ool

faiTfted aluf » Cifffjl ri»n-,i&iittoii <A the book.
Ccaatzitt!Ar'.\i'S%.—Fri>m ktt- W. fj. Ly^, V D., i»

"
l licre \i aci iAloa*hing i.nv3u.:i: :it .^cm tivatler »l>1 «

•till more uloaiafainc unoual «^ kdmiimbic nutter. The
BOA BMMaaiUllr 9f Um auute to whM It AMd b« la

t ifMBkm' w^fcini

"

F*0m KmTFrSmtk L Bnwm, DJ>.9—
"It Htmi ta me tlw fidfart, mm «M«ftlt Sundsf-

icbooi MaiuwI yet IsMtd la thli eottotiy, or ilwwhtii,
•o Ur u I kaow. . . . I ua itinid to ooamivlatMia.''
Fnm Mm. Gwant H. Mfv, ia ftW VmUaHm,^
"A mo0t •uoecaifully ino«cM-««l woifc •< dafiatli m»-

faaJnaa has nicty ben tba ffnod foituaf ol tba Ifbenl
frllowthlp. ... It mAiei a dacUva step ia adnnce. . . .

There k i CDO*t uccILeat OoOectioQ of Mfvka, vKh b kcs
CTOU9 nngw •.wi k>(;ia)I ilcvalopoiaait cacnfalaiiu timplicity,
dhfnJ^ty, uid v\ntty. villi rmn dbcHoilttatiioii.

^rrom Rmi. Umrj F. Ccpt, Cfmerai Stcttimrji KMiiimui

"It b refrefthinjt to fiod book comittlni; appaycntty
iriwfhr of lOBjtB wbkh ywiog people nuiy tiiix H.ihnui
«( iat<tiip«ct, ud DortnaJfV without lirritcti ai vci%cUy_
o vtll amaced ud •ttmctirdy prioteri .1 am Iook-
IDC fatnncd to aalnc tbe &nt part of the bo-^k io my owa
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editorial.

IN
conceding that it was a univi-rsa] admission that

things were to-day not so well with the Church of

Christ as they used to be, Rev. R. J. Campbell
made a very significant parenthesis,

—"At least out-

wardly." That pcoi)k' do not make religion tlie

centre of their life, do not pursue the culture of the

devout life as in past times; that institutions of a social

and philanthropic character flourish while ptirely devo-

tionaJ gatherings do not,-^l this means only tlie change

of outward habit and ways. Life is more interesting,

as well as more exacting and absorbing, than ever before.

People have less time than they ever had for reflection

and the expression of meditation. But that there is any
radical inward change that makes religion less necessary

and welcome, we can see no cN-idence at all. Medita-
tion and prayer do not take time; all they need is a
disiH)sition and an instant. There is no necessary con-
nection Ix-tween a busy life and the decay of religion.

What religion has to do is to adapt her methods to the

new circumstances, and devise new forms of calling men
to their higher nattuc. The firm which writes its letters

and keeps its Ixwks to-day as it did these things twenty-
five years ago will find itself soon unnoticed, but no firm

would excuse its failure by saying that the pressure of

affairs crowded out the fulfilment of its mission. The
business of the Church is to adapt itself to the pa-sent

conditions, to prove its faitli that religion is eternal, and
to show that the substance of religion is superior to any
of its forms. Human nature is still human nature, and
no pressure can crowd it out. We see religion crowding
into more places now than it ever tiKHight of entering

before. The pushing life hurts the religion of no one who
has his religion with him in the pushing, and the soul to

appreciate religion.

A CONQUEROR of disease is greater in the estimation
of human Ix-ings than anv other «'<nic|inri)r. He places

his own life and the lives of his annrades at tlic service

of his kind, and delivers a people from dangers more awful
than tliose of any invasion. The foes of battle tlireateu

only their antagonists and Uiosc who are within the area
of tlieir strife, but diseases tlireaten all parts of the
world, ami creep in.sidiouslv' into the safest plaws, with
secret terror and death." The honor paid abroad as well
as at home to Gen. Gorgas cannot Ijc too greatly expressed
nor too repeatedly. He is entitled to the gratitude of
the hiuiiaii race, not only because he has cleared away

0
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.pestilences from tbe earth aod freed flKn fro1x1 mmy
destnictioiiB tbst waste at nooaday, but because he has
thereby denioastnited the right way of nppruacliing aud
dealing with the world's dcstroycni of life. Th^ is

no magic in the matter, no occult philosopliy, no absentee
n;Iij{ion. Tlit rc i< smiph llio rti n^aiitKni of ascertained

causes ajul tin- silliiijj u\ uiuUuii dl otlu r causes tliat will

cmmttract ot anticipate tliem. It is as --iitiplL' as liittiii^

a ruttl(siiak( readv to spring, RcliRiini makes u inaij

pray U> do il, ;<nil (< (hatik OkI Ik lould do it, but no
real religion counsels a man to lakr t]u' motnent for pray-

ing when the rattler is cniltd. J ray Infore and after,

if you please, but, just ttien, strike. It is great praise a
foremost newspaper in the wortd ^ves ia my&g fhBt
Gen. Gorgas has perhaps done more than any nua to
fhraw open the tropics, or to show how they can be thrown
opcD, to habitation by Caucasians. If his achievonent
shall throw open tbe tropics of ignorance and infatnation,

and set people cverywliere on tlic right road to the

ouuiBigeaient of dfaease, a higher praise yet wtU be kta.

S1H001.S and <-iilic^cs ari' U.-siin^ plai-r-, exjKjriment

dilutions, assay ullu i s. svliercin arc discovered the capaci-

ties of stutknts. aiul their possibiUties. People often

estimate Uieni and their prrKjiui as if they made eduiutwi
people and manufactun-d suint tliing. The truth is tliat,

if the ore has value, the school will briqg it out.

ctlucation can du is to find out what is jmy dbt and put
it in the way of being utilized. But to say we can't

make silk purses out of sows' can, overiooks the fact that

pMcia nkkies a mote dunbk pane than slUc. The
sdiioal can deal only with the material given it, but
within this limit there are wcmderful results. We have
powers brought to light that otherwise would he hidden
and smothered. U'l- liaM- more and mote \<irietits (if

magnetic attraction wlmii draw out potential aliilities.

Tills is llie ^ipiiilirance of the teildt'ricv losvard \(H-alioiial

training in siliooJs. It is not to take the school out of

( diieatioiial activity, putting it into utilitarian directions.

The rcsil justification is the experinieutal efTect. More
points of contact witll the :iiind mcre.ise erliicati\ e effects,

and aid in discovering what it is the function of educa-
tion to discover,—the highest powers within, 'lite tcadier

is an explorer in a country forever undiscovered, and
enjoys the dramatic fascuiations of discovery and devcdop-
ment. Nor is the charm only that of opining out Iwnan*
iiis of prodigy. It is tlie surer promise of lifting all values

into higiier value. The height of the general level is the

true measure of public educatfaML

I'atai.izin'i; oik's lonileinn.ilions is a tendency of

hiiinau nature whicli pniliahlv afx-ounts for the iK'lief in

eternal punishment, and uo.v that peopile no longer

jKii.ili/.i their liretliren hereafter, tlu v should be less

leady to keep tlK-;r .inL;er fort ci r here- I mii- p.isM.-s

rapidly and we hardly realize how much it dt»e:i. Alter

a judgment is passi-*! we are apt to file it away and bring

it out as though it never could Ix- outlawed. In the

mean time, changes have transpired and the old judgment

is not only out of date but out of focus. Because it was
once righteous is no reason for deeming it always right-

eous, loexofablenesa is not iavariably connected with

justice. It coDsorts better with tytaaaj and vindic-

tivencsB. When a criticisn or a btame MtiffeiM and oeri-

fies beyond dumgc, it has ceased to be of oae or truth.

Tbe setting in of rigor is likely to be a sign of death.

"Never" is too a>vful a word to install in our notions of

anolluT life, and it should not lie readily used with refcr-

cucc to tliiji life. To every one his chance, so long as there

b any hope of one. it a rule wlikii should sihrayi modify
Jadgmeat; but the deOgbt of BU|Mfjority is so alhiring

tiiat hunan mituic Is loath to conmer how improvement
may antiquate old ratings, and compel rcadjustmeut of

estimates. Many a man of pliarisaieai temper nay >;et

a wholesome sho<:k at si:ein>; ahead of liini in the heavenly
race people «lio hei,';in far behind liim. A study of the
eirtnes of ones etietnies \vould bc in somc ways more
enlif;hten;ii,; than a study of the virtues of the saints.

It weiuld tind lo put for;,d\ ems.s ou the map of time, and
present some e.xamples more imperative than those of
patterns in goodness, for who couht endure to have an
enemy outdo him in virtue?

J*

A Sr. Loots miaister. Dr. Samuel J. Nictaolb, has
the honor of being the only living Presbyterian clergy-

man who has served in one pastorate continuously for

fifty years. How many golden anniversaries have been
celebrated in the I'liiiarian ministry? Dr. Osgood of
Coliassel was one who attained this distinction, aud it

would be iateri-slin^ to make a list of all the otlicrs, to

see whether this is as old f.Lshioned as it seems. To keep
a Hty position so Icn^^ is more remarkiible than to keej)

a eomitry parisli, since i-onditinns eliange so much more
rapidly in the city tlian in the countr>-. There are some
who question tbe honor. They sa) , as did Brooke Her-
ford, that a minister should not stay kognr than ten
years in a place, or tlicy imply that SO kag a service is

likely to indicate time-ser\'ing. Whatever may be said
for shorter pastorates, it must be hwirfirial for • dbauA
to retain successful kadecdiip for as loof * letia as it is

successful, and it is an undoubted credit to a&y man to
hold the respect and following of a church thraugfa a
long iH'riod, cJ^K-cially in these times of easy change.
A Ioul; pastorate is a \'ali<l lest of c!iaracter as well OS of

abilitv, UiT a mail is most thorou^'hly known among the
people who ha\'e known him lon;^' and intimately, and
honorary or scllulastic degrees, ciuuiot it-rtify to what a

long course of preachirii^ in an intelhyeiit comiiuiiiity

witnesses. Tbe rewards of such service in the affection

imd confidence ofseveral generatioos, 00 one can question.

The Signihcance of Vacations.

The modern appreciation of the vacation is an expres-

sion of the revival of the spirit of exploration. The
world has been mostly discovered. U^bcs and Ancas.
Moses and Magellan, hove left a world at a kaa to know
how to gi^ their great satisfactions. A globe can be
circumna%'igated but once, but once can Italy bc founded,

and Canaan entercii, and an Odyssey be written. The
thrill of enterprise is purchased nowadays at heavy cx>st.

(ine must i;o far from one's heinis])hen', and even asi-end

into tile air. to Ife entitled to llie explorer's pride. It

has bL'Come ,i hi;^hly spcciali/cd matter to ents into the
spirit of discoverers by experiwiiee.

In vacations, however, every one has a chance; and
this interpretation of the meaning of %'arations is designed

to show every one his chance. Tlu y are to l>e taken not
as medicine, nor as mere recreation. They are to be
tafcea as a means of making the world larger. They are

in essence the pr iii st of the oormal man against getting

to l>c a niiichuie, and thus an onoonscious slave. iEneas
itiyiif^^ that his fatherland was not wtiere he was bonii

but where he was going. Ulysses m hii age, admitting
the great past was past, yet fared toward the western
seas, and boasted one eqttal temper of heroic hearts with
his companions. Life could not hold them, and life as

it is throughout tlu: year is not enough for any man.
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The witty author of BccfcmMtw a«id God bid aet tfae

world in thi-ir heart. That is why men take vacattomt.

There are men who proudly assert their <mperiority to

them. They h;ivc hnm dhU- in toil many years without

a rest. We nt vir limibl tlitir abiliiv to toil many more
yi';irs. and wu recognize tlitir cndur.iiu*.' in doing so,

but we vvould not stick in their plai't- for al! the rewards

of a fortune and sclf-satislicd contentediiess They
have Uic pride of activity and contempt of lazincNs but

to our mind their incessant occupation is a kind oi ki/.i

ness. It has come from an indispoeution to do anything

but wittt they know how lo do. Outside that roimd

tbcy are restless and ill at ease. With nothing to do,

tfacy flic as lost as a child who has playi^ all the ganic^

he knom. Tbqr fear ao uUe moment like the daik.

they can't be at leimre^ because tbey have kist tite in-

ventlveneaai the eotai]irise, the spirit of adventure,

tiiat make l^aure reenperative. Such people ought to

be puni-shed. They are the inverse hoboes of the com-
munity. They cannot do their part in life to make idle

time more proHtable than busy lime. They are useless

unless they are bif!V. As tratn])S wlio \\ ill not work arc

S«"t to savsiiig wood for tlieir breakfast, these j>eople.

men and women, who will not emjiloy Mime lim»- outside

their tasks on>;hl to be set to doiiii; ucdhing a goo<l time

bci'urc Uiey im: allowed to eat tlieir meals. For most of

us, to eat the bread of idleness is di>;L;Tacefnl, hut for

these cases the bread of idleness is just Uie tiling. We
OOOleflS to having an appetite for it at times ourselves,

and we can testify that the bread of idleness is as nourish-

uigas it is sweeL
The pnmdenoe of vacatioiiu is to test people's aiMty

to employ themsdvea. At other times it is petfectly

simple to.keqi busjr. One has to woric, for some one
hands the wotlc oat But a i^iiine vacation consi^
in having nothing to do and dmng it well. There is iJie

world, and there is one person in it. Docs he know tt?

and what will he do with it?

'I'liese arc questions calculated to make euer^.;etio per

sons tremble. Imagine one such pers.m sn<l<ienl\- put

cut into the world and told to stop e.iriiiuj; his li\ inj».

A man of this sort wenild be as helpless liefore such tiisk

as he would be to Imd pleu-sure in " Alict's Adventures in

Wonderland." Then it is high time he set about doinj,;

it. If we are speaking to him, wc have not spoken a

moment too soon. Out of all tlie props and stays, awa\'

with habits and wa^l Can he stand alone in the world?

Can he occupj hmisetf with notliing to occupy him?
Can he devise new wmrs to qteod his time, find his way
in the new countiy of nothing-to-do, dan: tlie duudess
acmiflf hdfanre, and faie forth towacd tbe horisons bqrond
Us knowledge?
The moment such a test is faced, tbe subject of it

will have the satisfaction of feeling what a world really

is. He lived hitherto as thmiidi the world was his, .itid

the part that was not his was not wurlli thinking' about,

But now he sees hitw little a world that world whieh was
his reallv was. It ihd not rle'-erve the name. It was not

the world: it was a i)rison. Now he is da/ed, somewhat
as men are suid to bt who have their frttdoni alter a
long term of imprisonment. It lakis some time to get

one's bearing. I.ike tlic man healed of blindness, we see

men Uke trees walking. But gradually the new perspective

comes. Then faculties long unused assert thenisdves.

It is like the man tramping in the hilLs who suddody
finds himself singing. Ue looks about to see if any one
may be in sight, 1^ he be can^t in such foolishness.

Then he ^ets ao rampant, with the smiytng trees bcatiag
time for& song, and the cheerfid toad entidng liim on,

that he forgets all else but to shout viith deliverance.

Out into tbe real world,—that is where the vacatioa

leads US. However abort, of whatamer sort it may be,

if it takes as hUo a lasier wmU than the one we Kvc is,

it has done its grace for us. It floes iorus In the eveiy-
day life what religion does for our soids. That is, in

fact, the finest essence of religion,—that it opens the doors,

leads us into thoughts of a course where the world, and
worlds on worlds, and stars and galaxies, and the ends of

heaven, dwindle besidc the order nf righteousness and
tn:th ami lovo. 'l*lic rontingeiuies, and fears of them,
the dreads and disappointments of the course we are in

lessen to us until Uiey, yes, though death be among them,
grow dim and fade away. Wc are in another air. We
liavc taken the early train for the hills. Wc have no
care for care. The spirit of love, the greetings of those we
love, are in our hearts; the conne out of time toudies oar
bunidnmi ways; meditations sweet and nnlundered fill

our mmds; great hopes dawn, and show what aaotlier

worid nisy be. Wldi tbe thought of God and all the
order of his endless life, we are traaiportad through the
air and have a sense of which tbe unnearchablc heavens
are faint svnil>oI. Our revolt from care and our taste

of freedom have shown lis what heaven may be; and
it helps us back into the ways -,o f.tr from heaven wnth a

key to the secret passage which, when our citadels fall,

will deliver us into a wide and safe plaoe.

Respectable Emottons.

An emotion, by people of one bent of mind, is considerct!

its own evidence of all the power it eithibits. By persons

ot opposite disposition tfae sli^test tiace of emotioa is

deemed a taint. On the whole, emotions bane to be ptit

on the defensive. So much is mere ematement, ao modi
rises and passes, leaving notliing behind, ao mudi is

Siqierficial, a warmth that has notliing lasting in it, so
nntch is connected with vagrant and uncertified feelings,

(hat Uic presence of emotion no longer sufftt^s for evi-

dence. So far as mere power is cotuvmtKi, the lowest

order of life can show as good witness of emotion as the
highest; and, when religion as fcrlinf; was opjKised by
the philosopher wlio sought foT its riKJt in ideas rather

than in sentiment, it was thought a crusliiog reply to call

attention to the fad that fcdhig Was What WBS poaSeSSed
in common with the brutes.

It must be admitted, also, that emotion is not always
advantageous even when connected witli noble origins.

Self-respect strives to repress and conceal it. To be
made to feel that it is there, while it makes no nga of
itself, makes emotion much more adndnbie than to show
all its workings. Thenissocfa&tiiiafasspliitwdnMdady.
Young people shrink a fittle and show mwomfortableness
when some one in a group sings. Until the singing becomes
somewhat general, it is a little embarrassing. We may
credit all one shows of joy tliat o\'ertlo'.\ s expression or of

sorrow that overmasters, yet by itsttf tlic emotion weakens
ttie effect of wh.it it ^hows. Voluble and entire exposure
of religious leelinj,- diK s not promote n'ligion. We tend
to protect our faiths from o[wn speech. The m.m wlio

works on thv susceptibilities of his fellows, who skilfully

touches tlic strings of pathos, sympathy, and excitement
in them, is a dangerous man. He artificially calls out
that which may easily lead beyond self-control. We
rightly name such effects mere excitement. They are
produced from tlie outside, lite clever speaker plays on
human feelings; he Uterally tickles his audience. One
who looks at the pnweM from tbe ou«^ is repdied by
it. Though it is conccmed with good tluqgs, it is a bad
waytobeooaoeinedwithtbem. Every one feds debased
by this use of fediQg; and emotiaa become emotionaj^
is discredited.
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TIk icdiydninUe tlni^u not more cmotioBi liut moic
ef wlnft produces warthy and effective emotion. Thoae
who are impressed by the emotional side of reli(?inn, by
the sensuous appeal througti sijjlit aiui sound, 1) .

ihi

stimulus of exhortation, should ro furllier and mea:.u;L

the total rcsultj;. Si-nsiiotis i fTtH-ts that arc nothing more
are sliort-lived, aiid tliey dull the .-.ensibiliUts to fim-r

impressions. Revival excitements debase and cheapen
religiutis sentiment and leave cfTccts in their train for

which the measurable ^ofxl •'' eon\crsions brink's slij;ht

compensation. The otd-fashioaed prayer-meeting is pass-

ing away, not because people arc less religious, but be-

cause their religion is more wholesome and nattmU, not
because emotion is discredited, but because emotionaUsm
is fiistrusted. The bam-storming type of patriatiamcxdtea
aotusemcnt, not because t>atnoti.<mi is less itgfded, but
teouise H is moR valued. What experience aodreflee-
tioa pnduoeb tlie pOfMlar tDind nukes a gmt diffoo^
in the way enotioas work. Mere emotioo is discouoted,

not because it is emotion, but because it has become sepa-

rate from respectable roots, Wlienever emotion shows
a root in somethinj; (\m- and valid, there is no hesitancy

alMUt cnteniig into it. Without an emotional realiza-

tion of such realities they lose an important part of their

power. Wc turn wnth respect toward emotions so pro-

duwd, and own oursjclvti. cluated without them.
ICntering into the spirit of great events is one approadi

to lofty and admirable emotion. The use of anniversaries

IS to bring into our miuds the spirit of what has passed
into memory. The wondeffol meaiiing and potency of

great events grow with every cdebntion of them. The
light which, in their course, was spNadover a long period
is concentrated by sudi observance into a few moments.
It is gathered and focussed into one ocoasiaii, so that wf
see what tuany who participated ia tbt vmiU emdd
not have seen. Memoiial Day, for jnatapce, would koe
much of its moviiig force as time thins the ranks of
veterans were it not for the increments of knowledge and
appreciation. As time removes the participants in those
mi^dity struggles for national character, it adds and mul-
tiplies signit'icance. While they decrease, therefore,

honor and fieliiig iiKrcase.

There is a j^jowmg tendency to take the advanta^^s of

occasions for this reason Celebrations which go by
rofi", atitl rehearse the trite and obvious story of the past,

grow liresonie, but their great sanction lies in the fact

tliat, with tliis freqacot dtanurtcristic and in spite of all

oiiBtisc, whenever uwy are oonductcd with sincerity and
vnth appreciation of tlieir possibilities they bring inspira-

tion freshly, ever more freshly, as opportunity renews
interest iTbe habit of obaeiviag aniuvcrsarics of all

kinds is a good habit to establUi. The lade of anniver'
saries may account for eddnaa and onimnivadanahle*
ness. The fitequency of them oertaidjrdeepens and
spreads warmth of feehng and sympathy. The strength

of family feeling is renewed by birthday observances.

When we see --ueh lelebrations among people who know
how to make the mr>st of thcni. we consider how nuuli
disunion and friction and unh;ippiness wfinld l)e pre

vented by such provrK-atiou!. of ciuoUou. We could not
say "mere emotion' r>f such feeling so expiesaed. Wc
shoiihl raflif-r rail it "fortunate" pmr>tion."

In reliKion, the permanent soiirer> ol eiiiolion are in

the great ideas ii represents. To call it
*' mere icchug

'

' or

tu s|K-ak of it as a matter of feeling, without recognizing
from what the feeling springs and what always creates

it, is to misrepresent religion. It is neither feeUng by
itself nor reason by itself. It is the feeling produced by
the greatest ideas that have CQtetcd into tlic human
miad. To develop those ideas unmoved by them, and
produdnc oo emotion from them, is to cotie as

rdlgloo as a catalogue comes to culture. To call for
emotion without them is to come no nearer religion than
shouting comes to discourse. A religion is not made
n [1 ctable by taking emotioti out of it That wrnild be
.4 «ay to make it impossible, Respectable truths l>ecomc
religious wiuti tliey arouse the emotion natural to them;
and respectable emotions ate the best gifts to be wished
for by men and women for thmsdwes aod for any <

tliat briqgs them together.

CVmnt Copfee.

CtosB upon the successful outcome of the efforts of the
A. B. C. mediators to bring about an adjustment at
relations between the United States and Victoriano
Hucrta, the Mexicaa dictator. Ftesident Wbaa, at the
end of kst week, addiesaed Umidf to the task of brii«-

mg pfcaanre to bear upon the CMstitaliaQalist leaders in
an effort to settle the internal situation in Mexico. Mr.
^^^Ison's spokesman in this final phase of the imbroglio
is John R. Sillimnn, United States consul at Saltillo, who
returned to Mt \ii - fruri W ^'11 ,,Mn on Saturday, after
having received hnai iiistrueiions from the President as
to the conduct of negotiations witli Venustiatut Carranza,
supreme chief of the Constitutionalist forces. Mr.
Sillinian's mission, it is intimated from Washington, is

to convey to Carransm an urgent expression of tlie wisjies

of tile American executive that the Constitutionalist

chiefs do all in their power to bring the hostilities to a
speedy end, and to co-operate with the State Impart-
meut and the A. fi. C. envoys toward the early testora-
tion of normal cooditioos south of the Rio Grande.

Ammmmam as to the immediate fntare ia the
Auftro-Hungarifln Empire has not been entirely icmoved
by the restoration of order after the riotous outbreaks
that marked the explosion of raa; hatred, on June 29,
when the .Arc hduke I'Vanz Kerdinautl and his morganatic
wife, the Duchej.s of Hohenberg, were shot to death by
a Servian, in Sarajevo, tlie l apilal of Bosnia-Her/egov iiia.

The preliminary inwstigations into the authorship of
the tragedy that startled the world showed that bombs
which were Ihrowu on the same day in an attempt to
assassinate the heir to the crown of .Vustria-Htmgary
were furnished by aa official of a government arsenal in

Kragujevatz. in Servia, and that the young man who
actiially succeeded in laying Franz I^'crdinand low bad
U\'ed for a time in the Servian capital and that hc had
been in touch with leaders in the nationalist nurvanent.
not only in Belgiade, but also in Bomb'H^n^govioa.

SUBS8QU8NT inquiries into the tragedy of Saraje\<)

indicated with certainty that the assassination wai
prompted by .1 ]X)lilical motive, and that it was an ex-
pression of the diseotitinl of the .Si'rvian people with
tht present status of liosma and I Icr/egovina, which
were aiiliexi-d to .\ustna in i</i>S, after tliey had been in

occupation bv Aiistro IIuii'.;:man forces since 187S, uikIis'

the maiid.ite of tht; cougresb of Berlin, which hxed the
bouiidaras ol the Balkan states after the Russo-Turkish
War. The act of aunexation was laid by the dissatislled

Serbs at the door of the ardidttlBe, who for the post
ten years had Ijccn an increasingly powerful factor in
Austro- Hungarian poHtics, ar . |

. i j.illy in the foreign
relations of the dual empire. Tlie admissions made by
the murderer, Gavrio Prinzip, gave the wodd tt> 1inder>
stand that the deed was iatei^ed to Mipiia^*^ the k-
feGoodbbility of the Bosnians aod Henegovlnhms nnder
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the administration of their Austrian rulers. The utter-

ances of the unofficial Servian ; r =r: m tin- iiu-itk-nt

betoken iU-coooealed satislactiou wiUi the summar}'
melJiod cf giviog voice to politial (

Tim assassination, however, was the signal tor a notable

outburst of demonstrations hostile to the assassin and to

the people whose will lie pretends to have carried out in

taking the life of the reputed author of the act of annexa-
tion. Throughout Bosnia and Herzegovina, and in parts

of Croatia, the police had bard work suppressing a aeras of
riotoui attacks upon Servian leaidents. It ma aeveral

days after the siwiter event hdhn order waa lestaied in

die disturbed iBstikts. Thepiirpne oftliedeiDOitttrants

Wat to express ablaorrefioe of tbe cftne of Sarajevo tmd
tomeet with vigorous denial the pretensions of the Servian
assassin that the annexed provinces seek a union with
the S<tI)s :iiT()ss the Servian frontier us ihcir ultimate
dcsiiny. Tlic Mohammedan portion cif tliu population

was especially outspoken in its opposition to tiie theory
a<ivanrt'<i by the murderer and his friends, in Sarajevo
and lUlgradi'. In hardiv less dtxrec of intelisitv the

Catholic part of tbe Croatians voiced tbe same protest.

Tb8 wmfiiwnn of aentiment and oounad in tbe crisis of
the moment attracted international attention to the dif-

ficulties that confront the Austrian empire, and also tbe
Ser%'ian nation, Ijccause f :1k H' i rsities of religious Ix'-

lief that play so importat.i .i ^.a; i ui the affairs of the Near
Hast . When order harl been restored, it became once more
a))])arenl that the Servian race, whatever its qualifica-

tions for self government, faces a well-nigh hopeless divi-

sion of sentiment. \ ery nearly one-half the population
of Bosnia-Herzegovina, ihoui;h S«-rvians by race, are Mo-
hammedans by religion, and tlierefore thoroughly out of

sympathy with their Christian kin. Of the Christian

Serbs, again, part acknowled;:^ fralty to tbe Roman rite

and part to the Ortliodox rite. These two factions are
hardly leas hostile to each other than to ttie Mf*''V""^f"
brother. Upon only one programme are tiia Cathriiic and
Moliamtii*<lai» SUtmrn ««wi»«<l aiul »ha* a fiBTVeftt tl^iifi

contest, although tbe Bofaennans, the oouittfymeo of the
Duchess of Hohenberij (who was Countess Chotek before

her morjjanatic miuriage and her subsequent elevation

to the hi^;her rank), are showing a strong de r, 1 1 .ul .n re

the claims of Fraijz Ferdinand's son, MaxnaiUj-ii, u, Llie

throne. The disc-ussion of the rights and prerogatives

of the children of Franz Ferdinand has furnished an oppor-

tunity lor the expression of the separatist sentiment which

is always slumbering under the surface of Bohemism loyalty

to the empire. There appears to be no reason to believe,

tiowever. that even tlif Bohemians, devoted though they

are to their countrywoman's memory, arc contemplating

any osgpodzed action in the direction of placing upon tbe

throne a prince of their own blood at the risli^of a possible

civil war or serious interior division at an admittedly
perilous moment.

Brevities.

The things we long for and never possess or experience

ne%'ertheless color our thought-life and forge our moods to
a large and woonadfliis depce. In this way they become
a reality.

pmae^rtizationi

Thr Russian press, though kept in check by a vigilant

censor, made no attempt to conceal a sinister satisfaction

with the outcome of events at Sarajevo, and even the
ofbcial organs took advantage of the occa.sion to point out
to Austria the results of continued repression of Slavic

aspirations. In Russia tlw Pansfaivic leaders regarded
the tragedy as an indication of the vitali^ of the Slavic

cause under the Hapsburgs, and of the <tKce» of Runtan
agitators in keeping aUve the spnrit of discontent among
the Slavic peoples in the Austrian empire. The outrage
catne almost as a climax to tlie state trial which was re-

cently concluded in Hungary, and which ended in the
conviction of several Russians and Austrians of sedition

and treason in that they had been cotidiictiii;^ a ])ropagaiuIa

desipied to tamper with the lovalty of f"lalicians and other

Slavs in .\ustria, and tojiromote the tnovemeni for annex-

ation to Russia as the only satisfactory solution of the
racial problem in tiie poiy^ot darainion of tibe house of

HapsbiUig.
^

Tub new heir to the double crown f;f Austria Hungary,
the Archduke Karl i'r.itiz Joseph, is an eTierj;etic though
goi/d 11,1turcd prince of twenty ii\c, and a nephew of Franz
Ferdinand, llis succession appears asstued without a

Sincerity i& the great and saviuK virtue. Whoever has
this quali^ of diaracter ^ays rings true, and there is

no disappointment in him. He saves himself and he
saves outiers.

These sre the days what we see tbe mirades and vic-

tories of life over doithm nature, in new forms of vitality

and beauty Mosaomint forth out of tlw apparent deadneas
and decay ol all outmuid appearance.

When parents attempt to correct harmful habits and
tenrienrawt in children, do they not often

i conscious that tiiese czblhitioDS aredw legithnate

&uita||e of uncorrected indolgences in their own yonthful

ycmsF

Ridipon Is In dm ffie of humanity, not cbewhera. It

Is not odestial in its manifestations but wholly terrestrial.

Piofessor Stuart said, " The churches have begun to real-

ize tliat rdlgian lies not beyond the atan^ but in the
street."

Whenever we see a noUe and pathetic eddhklan of
long-continued human patience with aotte fnil^ «r
perversity in one Who is deeply loved, arewe iiot admitted
somewhat into tlic mystery and tiie meaning of the tire-

less and tender patience of God?

The city of Cleveland has recently changed its time
scliedHle from Central to Eastern time, thereby causing

much oonhndon» assome of the taflfoads rdused to observe
the municipal time dumce. The reason given for the
change is mat thereby an hoiv of daylight at evtmng^
time is ;

'

Two young men, brothers, were recently tried in New
York City for buivlary, to whidi tfiey coniessed over one
hundred cases. 'They would notpawna rdigious emblem,
kept the Sabbath day holy, went to a I,utoenm dturch,
and "worked " the other six days of the wecfc. Who can
explain tbe psycltology of such a religious faith?

It is bdieved by those most competent to jud{^ tliat,

if the average ramister would eonsuh oftaner with tbe
villtge doctor, be would therelqr obtun a moch-flesired

insight into some of the perplexing and pathetic personal

problems of his parishioners. Says Dean Inge of St.

I'aul's C.ilhedr.il, London. "Tin- physician usually

knows more tliau tlie clergyman about the real springs
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of actioa, the secret causes of sin and sorrow, aad the
subtle and delicate falllueiioes by Wllkll Mil and body
affpct each f>tli«'r."

He*ilth gives us normal experiences, inc]uiliii>,' a certain

confident estimate of the real value nf the assets nf lii'e,

but it is in sickness iJiat we l)L-;;iti tu revalue lluse tsti-

mates, and some inevitable surprises await us It is

thea that the humane factors in human life come to their

tnwr vthntioa.

There we ontirafd and inaterial. tmcceases wUdt are,

in thdr inflnenoe upon the human spirit, to be diacotmged
and dreaded, and, if possible, escaped at any cost. There
are also certain so-called failures which leave the spiritual

nature enridied, plastic, and deeply sensitive to tiie finer

meanings and nobler \nctories of human life.

Attention is called to the tedioasnesi of wiitinc: or-

dinuy letters by the hand and pen, with an unnecessary
expenditure of strength, time, and attention. Hereto-
fore it lixs Ix-en deelareti that " the pen is nii>;lltier than

the sword," but it is believed that hcuceforth Uie non-

aenaitivc ^rpcnrriter is to be foim<l l>etter than the pen.

Letters to tht editor.

The UnHarian Name.

To tfcf Editor of Christian Repster:—
J>i iir Sir,—-Will > on permit a constant rearler of

the C'hn^:ian licgistcr U> sptak a word regatdiug the

contemplated change of name?
I am a clcrgj-man of the Protestant lipiJitopal Church

and am a good deal concerned about tlie change of name
for any religious body going under tlie name of "church."
Our own name, " Protestant Episcopal," has no modem

significance. The term " Trote-stant" in the present
dny ha& cumpieUiy lost its significance of the sixteenth

century. Xhuen it was an hoiioTalile name, and meant
aometning. It meant a pcotest afsinst all the errors

into which the Church liad fallen, and a desire to fp back
to the simplicity of apostolic days.

It is wdl Imown that modem Protestantism is a fail-

ure. Our prefer name should be "The Amcricau
Calhdlie Church"' as lon^ as \ve claim to l>e ortiiodox.

Kow, this possibK ma\' not cuneerii vour readers

very much, but it brin^-- me to the [mint iif saving some-
thing alxmt your own proposed change of name frmn
"Unitarian" to something else.

Rut why do you Unitarians want a changi.' 01 name?
To an outsider it is incomprehensible. Does not the

name "Unitarian" exactly denote the character of the

church? You believe in God as a unity. That is your
first and nu^t important charact<'ri5tic. God is one.
Dsns SsI <nt«^. Have your people ^iveii up that idea?

Are jrou asbamed of iti If not, keep it, for it is the most
honotsabk and most correct name you can be called by.

If you are detemuned to change, pennlt ne to snggest

nnamewiienlnthealdonewillnotbeloat: "TheChdtcfa
«l tbe Divine Unity." a. b. c.

To the Ediliir pf the Chiistian Register:—
I have read with much interest accounts of the prop-

osition for a change of name tliat came before the

Unitarian As-socialion at its last annual meeting.

'Hic position taken by Hon. John D. Long, in his

recent discussion of tlie question in tlie Christian Register,

appeals to mc very strongly. -Vfler all the developments
of the l«st fifty yean in tlie religious world, tbie term
"Unitarian" seems to me more significant and more emi-

nently fitting than most denominational names.

To be sure, tlie early use of the term to make a sharp
distinction from the Trinitarian \iew h.is lost much of

its tneaning, largely because of the fact timt Trinitarians
ha\ e ceased to in.sist strenuoiisly upon their own peculiar
interpretation of tlie Divine personality; but, in tbe
mean time, through new developments of thought, tbe
name has been acquiring a new and, it seems to me, a
much wider meaning.
As I undetstand it, the tern looks towofd tiiat tafgar

unily in wbkh are merged all those artificial distiiutions

that have played such havoc with oar reUgious beliefs.

It represents, aa I take it, the faith of those who have
caught the vision of the hmnan and the divine as a living,

undivided continuity, who ha\e learucd to regard all

tnith as divine revelation and to look upon the super
natural a* the highest ajijical of the natural. As iuch,
it stands for that union of sens<^ and si)irit, that 00-

ojieration 01 and man in the work of continuous
creation, whidi is simply evolution, taken in its larger

Tneaninjt and carried over into tlie realm of the .spirit.

If, then, our faith has so grown \sith tlie growing
thought of our tinu: that it oomprehends this larger unity
of life, that "fuos through all and shall all unite," then
what fitter name can we find for such a fisttb than
"Unitariaoism"?

giiAM,ifa A. HflOOas.
HAivnta, MAsa

To tkf Edittir of the Christian Register:—
I am one of tliose who have thought th.it it might

have l>een better for our denomination in the lomiing
period to have chosen a different name. If we had
called ourselves "The Brotherh(M>d of Christian Unity"
(a name appropriated in later years by another asso-
ciation), or aomething of that sort, it might have saved
us from some difficttttks, and caused our i<&B to be better
undentood. Bnt the bbjcctioos to ndtaqgeat thepresent
day seem ahnost insupcrabte.

All Post-oflSce Mbsion woilcers probably understand
and .sympathize with Mr. Wilson's statement of the harm
done by the Unitarian nanu' in (tthcr parts of tlie comury,
dud the misunderstanding tiiat it has caused. Vet
these obstac les will have to be met in another my than
by a change ot name.

Perhaps the greatest injurj' done to our denomination
by our name is that it attracts to us tJioti*." who come from
the rationalistic standpoint, and who take the dictionary

interpretation of " Utiitariau" as tlie es.sential one. They
do not understand that the Unitarians of Chanuing's
day parted from the ol<kr churches, not on the basis of

a denial of the doctrine of the Trinity. 'l*hc ne^tivc
side of their position was the denial oi the doctnnc of

total depravity : the positive aide, the earnest affirmatinn

of a beuef in the divine aatuie of man* Thia was one
oontfibution to the Chnrdi Universal. TUs has been
so weU and so dearly expressed by Dr. UHlliam C. Gan-
nett in his little book "Channing and the History of
Utiilariauivni in .America," that I lia\e often wislied lliat

evePi' one who conies from otlier denominations to jom
us would be willing to give an hour to reading it through.

'I'he word '

I 'lutariau,' in its restricted Sense inadequate
to express the full meaning of the ideas and l>elicfs of

our denoniinatiMi), lias act|Uired a second and far broader
meaning. It has become endeared to us by nuuiy sacreil

assficiatioiis iroiii wtiidi we should liiid it hanl to cut
ourselves loose; and those who have received new light

from our faith, after lx>ing cnunpcd by a narrow form of

orthodoxy, feel sucli gratitude for tlie comfort tlius

gained, and the relief from intolerable anguish, that

they will find it hard to yield up a name a-isociated by
tlient with the priceless Messing of a new »ght ol God
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and man, and the takiug away of a burden of suffering

that is not al\v;i>s understood by those who have been
fortunatr t tiou^h to be Unitarians frotn their childhood.

When one of our liiilc (.hiirdu s w.ri founded in a South
em State, partly by the efforts of tlie Women's Alliance,

the president of the Alliance went to the dedication ser-

vices. Some of the women who were present came to

her and said, "Oh, you do not know what it is to us now
that we need no longer believe that when our babies

die indbaptizcd they go to hell."

Wliea the Cheerful Letter Excbanee began its work,
out ol the fint lettera rccdved from a correspondent in

Tens contained this sentence: "I never heatd of
Unitarians 1>eforc, but I think they arc the best'

Christians I <;<r heard of." Atiotlkr wrote, "The
ntighbors have all been to ask, W'liat is llie religion

of those folks that liave been so ^jikm] to I].."' Ilierbliiui

daughter.)" A friend told ini; tlub aJiccdtilc u£ a iddv who
had broken her arm, and suffered a good deal of p-.on

from this accident: When asked how she c«>nUl bciir

so much pain so cheerfully and patieiuly, she answered,

"First, I come of good stock, and then 1 am a Unita-

rian." A mother who had lost her only son in a very

sad way (by the cardessoess of another person) was
adied by a friend who belonged to HBOthrr denomination
how she could endure so great a sorrow with such forti-

ttide and cfaeerfufatess. Her reply was. "My Unitarian

faith has taught me to believe in the Fatlierbood of God."
Hvodredsof siidi storiesas these migh t be told,and these

iOustrations of our faith would make it bard to give up
the name with wliicfa tbcy are associated.

LitiAN PnntiiAii Clakks.
litAgMioi,u, Mass.

Pensioned or Relieved?

To ike E/fit'.it 0! :hf CItrtsttan Register:—
I lear thai I in liupelessly stupid at explaining things.

Rev. Howard N. Brown sees the assumption imderlying

my answer to Dr. Dole, that the men who receive help

from the Society for Ministerial Relief are paupeisl And
my express purpose in writing that letter was to pnMest
against our making any assiunptions. and especially

against a rather cruel insistence ui>on them. It was to

plead thai we swallow our assumptions and indulge our
aged fatlurs aiui brothers iti their own particular prefer-

ence as bet'.vecii pension ;uid relii-f.

Mr. Brown deilares liirnself allo^etlier Sceptical as to

anybody hav ing,' an\' preference, .\nd ytt I qtlOte OOe
of several letters recently rtccived:—

" I am not yet a pensioner, but I may soon becniue such.

If so. I tJiink I speak not for myself alone, i>nl for many
Others, when 1 say that 1 shall accept what may eomc
from the Serxnce Pension Fund with a very different

feeling from that with which I should accept aid from

the Ministerial Relief Fund. I would suffer much before
malfing application tO thc trtistccs of tliat money."
This may be an old nan's foolish notion. Indeed, I

heartily believe that the kindly administiatocs <if the
Mmisterial Relief Fund wouU do tlwir best to remove
such scruples, could they but Kodi themf But you see

(lie prefifeiiee is tliere as between receiving pension or

eharit)-. My protest was agiiin.st the assumption that

deiesn't allow lor siach prcferinte All that my letter

urged was lliai our justice and lo\ in^ kindness to those

tliat have growii old and dear and di si r\ in;; in onr ser\ ice

should consist as- Tntn-h in .illowini; iHr their tooiish old

notions (if we want to c.ill tliem »> :is in paying them a

pension. But I'm airaid that next I shall Ijc chargeil

with assailing the Ministerial Relief Society, in wliicli

I be&eve with all my heart, and concerning which 1 am

absolutely iDntideut tliat, if our Service I'eniiou ScK-ielv

can Secure funds to do its work, the already existing

ftmds of the Ministerial Relief Society will prove amply
sntheient for the wotk that belflop praperiy and beniefi-

eeutly to it.

I have done nothing hut defend the fundamental idea
of our Service Pension Society, and I must say that not
alone our ministers, but all sorts and conditions of men
and women—teachers, dcrks, mechanics—write me their

evideotly heartCdt piefereoee for that idea.

GttmcB Keirr.

PcBstona and Other Aid,

To ihr Fili'or of Shi- ChrifHiiis Kr^ister:—
I have no personal wish to prolong a discussion about

the Pension Society, but simply to guard an admirable
vTniip of our ministers from the slightest implication that
ilii' assistance that comes to them from the funds of
friendly loven of their profession is any less honocable
than that which may oome to the same tme ofmenfmn a
pension fmid. Mr. Kent uses a baopy lidustmtion. whidt
enables ne to make my reply brief. He refers to the
filial manner in iriiich he and his brother came to the aid

of their father fai his old age. They assured their father
that their f^ift-s were merely "the pavtneiit of a debt."
Now niy point is that the brothers would not have
tIioni;ht e,f paying any "debt" to their father in case he
had jioNM ssi'il a larger income ot liis own than they wcrp
reoeivin<. 1 tur Society for Ministerial Relief does for onr
older nieti just what tlie Kent brothers did for their

father, uifl in the >ime spirit. It does not waste its

money upon wealthy men, as jtulidous sons would not
discliarge the debts of their filiafsentiment in money pay^
mcnts to wealthy parents.

Arc not some people perhaps still laboring under the
ohl'World idea of "cban^." as something handed down
from a superior or aristocmtic dass? Ottf freedravches
and ear Ameiican demooacy stand for a wholly different
idea. None of us knows hi this deaely co-opemtive
world how nnich we "deserve." We are all in the posi-

tion of triistees for all that we possess. Some have more
than they have ever canusl, and can make ^;(K>d only
by generous giving. I'ur all, at times, in many wavs,
the wise old word of the good emperor liold<^, Be not
aslmmcd to be helped," for we are all engaged in one
great etiterj)risc, in which some put forth sldll OT energy,
and oiht rs can on!v "stand and wait."

CRA11I.8S P. DOUI.
Jamaica Plain, .Mass.

He. Kent and Dr. Dole*

To the Editor of the Christian Kfs,ister:~

Mr. Ketit's rejoinder in your issue of June iS to Or.
Dole in your issue of June 4, Upon the subject of pensions
and duwities. moves me to s^ort the inmefima with
wfcidi at least one reader Ud ckiwn Dr. Dole's arlide.

Is it Bkely, I asked myself, that the minister who has spent
his days in service and Ins income in meeting current
needs of his family will receive too mucli assistance in

old age? Wliy, then, should a kind-hearted man like

Dr. Dole f)\ere\(it hnnsi lf to discoiiraL;r contribntions

to any nfniiable attempt tu make a ]M>siltuti on the
wrong .side of (he "dead line " as easy and comfortable
for its imhappy <x:cupaiit as jx>ssiblc? No satisfactor>'

explanation appears in Dr. Dole's article, unless it be in

the dosing paragraph, where the statement is adroitly

brotight in that the Society fw Ministerial Relief is about
to enter the fidd for contributions to its depleted reserves;
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but surely such an announcement could have been made
without attaddng the poor Service Pension Fund.

Both enterprises are attempts to reUeve an ofteii

trying situation, and whether one it aa modi a dtarity
as the other, is, m Dr. Dole maintains, not vwy impor-
tant NdtHdH^at college pays oiie4slf tbe expenses of
hb edueatioii: is fbe endowment which makes cd
p(»mble a diarity? Call U so if you please; hui the ac-

ceptance of such a charity is dilTtTcnt from bcfjijiiiK;, -

from going to a friend m a neighbur and asking liiui to
fiiiaiux- yi'u tlirouKh o)lU\i,'f. In the same way, a pension
whicli comes to you in tJic order of natiu% or heavenly
grace, without your personal solicitation, is certainly
more agreeable than an appropriation from the poor
fund whicli you have to apply for to the town authorities

or to the relief coniniittee. I may come to that some
day, but I should certainly much prefer to be otherwise
provided for. Dr. Dole says, with some "mphfi^ff. that
if he had money to give, he would ^^ve it to tlw Minis-
terial Rehef rather than to the Peiutiaa Pund; so would
1 if I were a tlirifty ooatribtitar and wlriwd to put my
dollar wlietc nobody would toudi it eseept in soma latMt

If, as Dr. Dole insists, the Pension Fund is charity, it

is of the Idnd which a man who has tried to be scr\-ice-

able ill his calling can accept; but is it worth while to
call everylhin;; charity which comci= to one as a free

gift from sotnclx)dy ' A deserving minister, if he is fort-

unate, is getieroiialy givai a trip to Europe, or an auto-
mobile, or a seashore cottage, or a fine house on the best
street. Po such thinjfs come under the head of charity'
Ouite as much, one would think, ;ts a pension of a few
hundred dollars, after perhaps forty years of ministerial

service at wages which a bricklayer would despise.

Personally, I have been voy much interested in the
Sendee Pension proposition, beeause I have hoped that,

Sand by, in another generatian perhaps, it migiit be
means of making some substantial provision for a

claaa of mther improvident men wlto^ witlmd: mudi
tboui^t of nutarial com^dcntions^ liave chosen a pro-
fession genenfly underpaid, that is, a profession in which
expenses are out of any proportion to income; and this,

though there is not much whining in such circles, at the
cost of their families, if not al wa\'s to their sorrow. When
the IV-iision Society was formed, it h.ippeiied that I was
reoeivmg a ^iiilarj' that paid le>s thaii hail niy current ex-

penses. I have always taken smtie credit to myself that,

m answer to tlie trea.surpr's ratlier urgent appeal for one
per cent, of my salary, I staled down my small income,
and made my contribution. It might be said, however,
that the conUibution was so small, it made no perceptible

difference in the year's expenses. I cannot say that I

made my contribution with pleasure: I did it imder
protest against the whole Unitarian denominatioa, wbicfa

left it for ministers witli obviously inadequate salaiies

to pension themselves and their successors.

frabapiMly, I am not now In receipt of any salary what-
ever, but atill the trea.<nircr sends me his annual iqipeal
with Us usual urgenc>' for one per cent, ol the «dary
which he seems to imagine me to have, and I continue to

.send tlie pittance which I sent l>efort, and. siraiixe to

sav. with more pleasure, because there is sotnethini,' amus-
ing' in jtaviny a percentage i>n a salarv \\hicli yuu have not
hud for some years. I should, however, be vvilling to deny
myself this pleasure if •snme oi our laymen of abundant
means, who are lookini; anxiousK' for some worthy object
tu endow, would take ttic Ministers' Service Pension to
their hearts, whether as charity or lAltenme, and make
it at once adequate and permanent.

S. C. Bkacb.
WAtaMowM, ujm.

BV JAMBS VOA BUIKB.

U I rriiild sia^ the snnn'!* delight
i ti.ivc III (uart itUrrinK,

Like uuiu wings whirring—
Young wiogn in neita at fall of Hflllt.^

If I could sinR th^ "imijr this hour
Ttiai lliriiii;<h my soul Sowcth
And ail my- heart knowcth.

It were divinity of powcrl

Nav. if me tyllablf; bwt rang^
'twere slill never,

liur Miiinding forth ever.
Like l.ir. <i:ics: start erf morning nngl

But if I ejiiinfjt p»it to speech
Thul rapture iLiiig stirring,

Thai neat oi wijii^ whirring.
And what it saith I ciinnot

Am I for ih.it ail .iliLii horn.
Child 'if u s'.iaiiKL- iiiiijue.

Nor hath the «oag mtig
In heart of» in mc forlorn?

Nay, mine no song,—I am Lbc MOg'a.
And me it wlu-ltrii ever.
And me f<intii<>k in vTr.

But to my Mul of '^oiil IkIhii^s.

BY OSCAR tAY AMMS.

.Nine jiexsoiis out of ten, if questioned coneerning tliis

once celebrated American author, would unhesitatingly
style her a poet; but who of to-day can recall a single

one of her poems.' She wrote an almost incredible

amount of verse, but not a line that evinced more than
average talent. That she was onoe read and quoted
ooostantly is perfectly true, bat the divine lire was ocr-

taitily absent uom her Itnes.

As a prase writer she presents rather stranger claims
to present COOSideimtiOBt ami we shall have somewhat Id
say of her in this ooonectioa on subsequent pages.
The amiable critic, Prof. John Seely Hart, t^ikes oci-a

sion to say of Mrs. Sigoimiey, in the course of a brief

sketch of her literary career, tJiat slu' "won her way to a
distinguished position in letters, not tiy any one spt'tial

and extraordinary work of genius, but by persistent and
lonjj-tH-mtinucd labors, moderate in tone ami useful in

their tendency
"

The professiMT here describes with perfect accuracy the
literary position once held by Mrs. Sigi>umey, and her
manner of obtaining it. Nothing that she wrote bears
the impress of genius, a.s already intimated, and veiy
little, if anything, tliat she wrote will Hve; but she ne\'er

intcnnitted her labors, and the useful tendency" so

dmracteriuic of her productions effectivdy commended
htf to a genentioB tlmt greatly admiral the "useful" in

fitemtnic. Her fiist vobmev "Hood I^eoes in Pnse
and Verse," was issued in 1815, and tranoefarwaid she
put fortli a volume annually, or nearly so, the latest one,
" Letters of Life," which is autobiographic in character,

being ready for publicatkiii at dm time ol her death in
1865.

The entire number of books from her pen amaimted to

flft\- seven, a surprising total when one take.s into con-
sideration the fact tliat tlieir author was the mother of

a family, and, as such, concerned with innumerable house-

hold cares in aildition to her host of literary duties.

Says the critic already quoted from : "That she was able
to accomplish su much was due to her habits (d system
and unkr. She was famous among her neigfatmis f<Mr
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domestic thrift and for active co-c^)erati«Mi with hrr sex

in deeds of social benevolence, yet always ready for ati

enffagcmcnt with a publislier, and punctual to a day in

cotiiplctiug whatever literary task she undertook."

Lydia Uunttey, the daitgfater of a pfotntncnt citizen of

Norwicfa, Conn., was boni io ttnt cngr «o Sept. i, 1791.

Her faChcr was for naay y«ais the manager of the estate

at Dr. Daniel tatlirop^ and with Ubi Cunily occupied a
portioo of tfic lAthrop mansion, the reoMdader being fhe
residence of Madame I^^throp, the widow at Dr. Lathrop.
Tlu I^throp house was one of the more aristixa'atic

ciweilinyjs in iiastem Connecticut at that time; spacious

and CDmfiirUihIc, it was i-inbosoniLd atnid tliree larKC

garden p!oti. Tlu; child, allowed to roam at will thr(jiii,'h

sucli gardens of deli^;lit. bright with blossoms, or odtjrous

with truits of many sorts, must have been a sufficiently

happy one, and shi- as.snrcd ht-r readers in her declinins

years that slic certainly was. In her " Letters of Life" she

remarks that the limits of her " home domain seemed suf-

ficient for every satisfactioa." "I shall (M»bably earn

the contempt of bolder sfririta," she continaes, "when I

aey that a<iihiHmi never moved mc to tnuisccTid tlicse

limits, or to tUfSt aftar other joys." Hers would seton

to havebeen an eapedally happy childhood, ai sbts sketches

it for us new die doae of her eaecer, aod her pkaaaot
narrative affords us an attractive gUflipw «f the Idnd of

life that was lived by what may be cafled the American
upper middle ela.ss in tlie clo'^iiifj decade of tlic eighteenth

century. It was by no means an idle cxisleiue that the

ytfung Lydia led, for not only did she assist her father in

some ol his gaidcuiug Ui>>k^, but at tlie a>;e of six was
deemed competent to execute the plainer needlework upon
her father's shirt?. Knitting, also, was taught her at a
tenfier a^e, and it reniaiiuKl a favorite employment with

her through life, to produce twenty pairs of sttHkin^js

annually ^ter she became a housekeeper being no uii-

conuDon event. Indeed, not ooibr did she keep her own
honadioid Id knitted atockinge, but abe gave away in

dmi^ many qieciniais of her prolicipncy in this especial

bnndi of womaii's work.
Among the TanouB select achoob which the y«ang

Lydia attnded in cailiest chOdhood was one wkoae re-

putatioo was so hkh (bat many were the ep^jnatinre for
eniolbncnt in the list of its ]niplls. But the number was
limited, and there weie in cnii>equence many disappoint-

ments. ()iie of the applicants w.is a blacksmith, who was
anxious to obtain a belter education than he had yet been
a.ble to secure, and wrote to tlie preceptor thus:

—

"Understanding;, sir, that tliere is a vacuity in your
school, should he plca-'fed to occupy the same one-half a

quarter of twelve weeks, as your friend and scholar."

As there was no "vacuity," however, tiie smith re-

mained at his forge.

The earliest ambition of the future author was to keep

a school* sad lier parents, while somewhat surprised

fliereat. made no <q>position, Mr. Huntley, indeed, fitting

up a pleamat apartment in bh own home to be used as

a adM0l4mim» A careful proyectus was piepaied, but
pupils were not easily procured, sad the sdioo) when
opened had but two students, fittk girls of eleven and
nme. But Ml^ Huntley's enthusiasm oontitmed im-
abated. and at the close of the first term she and her

bosom Irieiid, .\[nia Maria Hyde, tlic younger of the two,

liecided to studv at two of the best seminaries in Hart-

ford, and there acquire the acesunplisbmcnts of drawing;,

paintin;;, water-cfilors, eniliroidery, liligree, etc., which

the ta.ste of the times demanded tliat \oung ladies of

Sotial position should be familiar with.

On their return from Hartford they announcixl tlicir

intentioa to open a joint school in Norwidi, and were at

once bcsegad by applicants for admiitsioin. Miss Huut-

Icy was Uien but nineteen, and her friend six months
\-ounK'er. This was in 1810, and their school was so un-
expectedly popular that the two friends were obliged to
remove to more spacious quarters the next year.

Popular a; the two young teadcrs werc^ it mnst not
be aupposed that their school was a aonree of mwdi
pccuniaiy profit The terms for tidtioa per popQ were
three doUam a quarter, the uauid sum at Ibat period,
and, conaaquently, the income of Miss Huntley and Miss
Hyde was ueceaaarily modest. Teaching seemed almost
essential to the elder's happiness, and we scxm find her
openini; a free school twice a week for poor children,
her principal object being to j^ive relijjious instruction,

for Sunday-scliool.s wej-e then unknown in America.
Her school-room was commonly thronged, and, a.s she
sornewhwc says, since the comfort of a teaclier does not
wlioUy depend upon the hit(li erudition of the pupils^abe
found much pleasure in this humble path oi duty.
The other Norwich school continued in operation for

two years, when, at the ck>se of a subsequent visit in Hart-
ford, Daniel Wadaworfh, an eminent and wealthy resi-

dent of that city, proposed to MissKmt^y that abeshould
remain in Hartford and tmdertake the cdnostiaa of a
aelect number of VQuna Isdica. TImnmDoaedsduiiAHMam
was a bcaol^ afMitaent hi Hk maonon of Mr. Vads-
worth's mother, and, MSss Huntley accepting the offer,

the school was opened with fifteen pupils, a number
increased the next year to twenty five.

As years elapsed it became increa.singly evident tliat

Miss Huntley had made no mistake in adopting the teach-

er's profession. Her native enthusiasm never waned,
and she nowhere seems to be aware how vital was the
interest she manifested in the {)ro^;ress of her pupils. It

is ver\' clear to one who reads her informal autcjbiojfraphv

tliat slie put herself into everytli'HK she did. Little

wonder is it that she inspire<l her pupils with the love of
knowledge, for, possessing it herself, it was easy to impart
it to the young people in her care.

But it was not written on the cards that the popular
Hartford school-mistress should continue for a long series

of years in the pnleasioa abe had chosen and adorned.
Toward the dose of fhe year 1818 aha became aoquafaited

with a Mr. ChaaieaSlgumiiej t a merchant of mrtford,
some dozen or move years ber elder, and a widower with
three children. An engagement highly approved bv her
parents and nearest friends soon followed, and in tlie

succeeding year the two were married in Norwich.
Rather more than a trace of sentiment is obstrvablc in

Mrs. Sigoumey's descriptions of her new-found happiness
and her husband, but sentiment found much more common
expression a century ago than is now the case. It is

apparent, also, that Mrs. Si^ourney regarded many mat-
ters in a more sentimental light tliau did some of her
feminine contemporaries. From her account of her
husband we gather that, while he was in every way a most
worthy gentleman, he must have been rather precise in
his maimer and even a trifle heavy at times, thou|^
this drcnmstaoca she. it is pnibahle, nesvcr disoovered.

"His native taste fbr titetature and the £ne arts was
caiefully cherished," dedaies the admbtg wife. "He
was a mtical judge of pictures, and drew aRhitectnrBlly
with precision and elegance. He was fond of history

and the standard authors, but objected to the floating

miscellanies of the day, as fumisiiing no nutritive ali-

ment and enervating its appetite for soU<iity. . . . Possi-

bly a fondness for the stmiy of geometry in boyhood might
have contributc<l to develop the perception of symmetry
and the fe.itures of order and exactness that character-

ized his mind. His oooversational style was refined, and
he never hesitated to intzoduoe intidlednal and denrted
subjects."
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In addition to this testimony to Mr. SiROurney's

eminent nicrits, it should be statdl tliat he Uxik great

pride in his wife's hterary reputation and furtln-rtd its

advancement wherever i)o>siblc.

In the year succeeding Mr. Sigoumcy's marriage he

built a large and benitiM residence in the suburbs of

I^tftford, which continued to be tlie family home for

dghteea yeais, when a removal was made to a smaller

house near the centre of the dty. Shortly after this latter

event Mrs. Sigoum^s father died at the age of eighty-

•even, his first illness proving to be his last, and some
time later iSx. Sigmimey passed away at aeventy-siz.

Other bereavements followed untfl ttw eide menibcf' of

Mrs. Sigoumcy's household kft to care for her fai ber
declining \'ears was a daughter, who presently married an
Kpisccipal cler^o'nian livin;; a few miles from Hartford.

To u-^e her own words, Mrs. Sigouniey's liter:ir\ carcter

was an ciniueiitlv happy one: "coiunienci^d in impulse

and continued in habit, it cvcx kept in view the resolve

not to interfere with the discharge of womanly duty and

the aim to be an instrument of i;o<)d." Slu- 1)i l:.ui writ-

ing journals at an early age, and svwn after bcKiiininK her

teadiing labors in Hartford her friend Mr. Wiidsworth

made selections from their contents wliicli he thought

adapted for publication, "and," writes their author,
" I adventured, under his guardianship, on what was in

those times and in our part of the countiy a oovd enter-

prise for a female." The literary path once entered,

ooathmed to be trodden by oar author's feet for a loog

suocessiott of jrears, and the annual voliUMS id varying

merit, sometimea whdly original in dHiKter, and again

compiled from many souices, added to her steadily gnnr-
ing fame. "Traits of the Aborigines of America," a
vitiume of verse appearing in 1822, proved an exception

to the popularity her books usually enjoyed, and, in fact,

was very distinctly uiipo(nilar, "there existing io the
community no reciprocity with the subject."

A complete list of Mr,, Si;< airney's publications

would be t'H) extended for insertion here, but a few names,

at least, may well be alluiled to. "Letters to Yoimg
I<adies," printed in 1833, was reissued in Great Hritain,

and reached a sale of some thirty ciUtions. "Sketches,"

her next book, passed through several American editions

lanBngUsh one also. "Letters to Mothers" (1838)and)
» in acthre circulation for a quarter-centun,-, and among

otiier books of hers that won a full meabiue of favor

me "Pleasant Menmries of Pleasant Lands" (i84>).

"WUspcr to a Bride,** a compilation of sentinienta hi

prose and verse appropriate for a bride's pcnisal, "lettcn
to My Pupils ' (1S51), and "Western Rome and Other
Poems" (1854).

Mrs. Sigourney's popularity lasted with little serious

abatement as long as she continued to publish, and her

"Past Meridian," issued in 1864, may stiU be read witli

both pleasiu-e and prolit. The subject was suggeste<l

by a perusal of "Cicero de Senectute " and its purpose

was to show tliat "if a heathen could disi-over so much
beauty in age, Christian philosophy should be able more
perfectly to illustrate how the latest drop of existenoe

migbt exhale in a song of praise to tlic Giver."

It includes biographical sketches and anecdotes of

happy old people of many lands and clinies> and sum-
ma&es the dtt&es of tile aged, and thdr sights and does

from their juniors. Mrs. Sigoumey was so fully con-

vinced that advanced life was not properly appreciated

as a period of exbtence, eitherby those who have readied

it or contemplate it, that she wrote with sympatlMtie
ccnnprehcnsion of tlie subject, and the book still remains

licr most important work, all things considered. Next
it must be placed the author's " Letters of Life," completed

in her latest year, and constituting an autobiography in

substance tliough somewhat informal and discursive in

constnu'tion. In tlie closing chapter, entitle<l "Good-
bye," she echoes Michael Angelo, who exclaimed, when
found studying in tiie Ncesses of the Colosseum, "StUl
at my lessons."

" Still at my lessonsi' I repeat at past three score
years and ten. So I would have it be. It is one of the
privileges of age that we may be ever learning. A beau-
tiful life I have had. Not one more trial than was for
toy good. Beliind me stretch the green pastures and still

vraters, by which I have been led all nqr dqn. Avoand
is tiie lingering of hsfdy flowcn and fruits tint bide
die winter. Before, stretches the shining shore. The
idiadowy valley between seems not worthy to come into
remembrance. Past, psesoit, and fotma coacnr like
three harmonies."

Mrs. Sigourney's disposition was thoroughly gentle
and lovable, anrl in the latest weeks of her life it found
frequent expression, as, indeed, throughout her career.

"I love ever) body," she murnuired otic morning on
awaking, and more than once she said to those besido
her bed, " Don't let any one look sad. There should be
none but cheerful faces in a sick-room."

The spring months of 1865 saw her fadiqg gradually
away, and then, one glorious June morning, musdcal with
bird-song and sweet with the odors of vines and blo^
soms, came one short, sfaaip honr of paJs. and, dose^
following it, rdease.

Altthus are stiU considered fair prey when their aid
is demanded for this or that puipooe, but the inroads
mpon their time on the part of entire sliaugeis are prob-
ably fewer now than when Mrs. Sigoumey experienced
their embarrassing assaults. Her name was at one period
evers-whcre familiar, and the requests that were con-

sUuiDy reaching her were almost innumerable. For some
time she kept a record of sinjrular applications made to

her, but it expanded so rapidly that she (Uscotitinued it.

To refuse compliance was accounted almost an offence

or an insult, and. being naturally obliging, Mrs. Sigoumey
for a while set aside "a pec-uliar portion of time for tliesc

enforced subsidies." Of course, she could respond to a
fraction only of her importunate correspondents. The
natuieandsot^of thefavonaakedof her will l>ercadi^
guessed from the specimens here quoted from her ool-

lection:

—

"A fother requests sfegiae lioes oa a yoBng di&d, sup-
plying, as the only stugsstioo for the tuoefui mnse^ the
fact that he was unfortunately 'drowned in a band of
svdne's food.'

"

"An allium from a clerk in a store, given him by
another ili-rk in another store, to be written in f^r .-i

young lady of whose name he was not quite certain, and
the most he Icoeir about her was tint die was a veiy
rich girl."

"A ladv, whose husband expects to be alr-itit on a
journey for a month or two, wishes I would write a poem
to testify her joy at his return."

"A funeral hymn for a minister when he should die,

he being now well, and pieadiing as usual."

"An epistle from a stranger, saying that his wife

Ukely to die, and had a young babe, and requesting i

noeby to be written in such a way that it would i

for fflotiier and ^fld, ahoidd both he taken by death."

"To he umpire of a bdiy-aiunr in tlie of New
Yoifc."

"To obtain an accomplished female teadier for tiie

diildren of a member of Congress at the far South."
"A stranger, wli<ise son died_at the age of nine months,

'weighing just lliirtcen ponnd-.' would be glad of some
poetry to be framed, glazed, and liunL; over the chimney-

piece, to keep the other children from forgetting him."
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As one reads these impertinent requests, and bears iu

mind the circumstance that tiity are but a few selected

from several hundred such, a stnmj^ sidelight is tlicrt-by

seen to be thrown upon tlie state of luaimers and customs
in some American iocaUlies in the first half of the nine-
teen tli century, so far, at least, as the plainer and more
uneducated class of Americans is considered.

It was fortunate for Mrs. Sigoumey that her sense of
humor was keen* and these peculiar peualtieB ci liteiaiy

faiBie gave her, tbcietae. more asnuiemeiit tbatt aetinl
aoDoyaiMea
Bi»niH,MMSw

Ow Real Work.

BY KUV. SAMUEL M. CROTHSRS, D.D.

In ail hero-worsiiip and martyr-worship there is always
this danger: that in the attempt to ;<lorify the mart>T we
glorify the conditions undfr whicJi ho lived. In praising

the hero, we say to oursel\'es, Otily i:i the conditions under
which this man lived,—of strife, of bitter hatred,—only
thus can heroism be developed. In these critical times,

we say, great, heroic, noble men were produced. They
wef*e the result of that crisis in which all thought tiuned
to one object. When tlie battle is over, when the bit<

temcis of secAkmal hatvedi or partisan hatred, is past,

when we ga oar ways in the nduiaiy life that beioass to

tte^j^wweM^toM, iri»t^biWMiiM^o|^t^

we love to mnember?
Now in thinldng thus, what we are doing is precisely

the same tiling which has kept back the process of

hiunatiity in other directions. Thcie have been those

who ^ay that the only thing which ketps men at work is

the fear of dire poverty. There must l>c a great ma-ss of

people who are struggling for mere physical existence,

literally, for this day's bread. Take away the fear of

starvation from tlum, Uikc away that .s])ur of hard
necessity, and indu^tr>' and ambition will cease. They
will be like the inhabitants of some tropic isle, li\-ing upon
natucei whicli gives everything withcntt the asking. So
eveiy attempt to alleviate human misers' ha'? been met
ty that notion, ingrained in tis, that the fear and the

misay are themselves good thtoga—not for us. but for

other people. So war, party strife, and some great,

threatening evU, we say, are thehard ttecesaltks through
wluch, and through witidi fllbae» heroic lives and Uie
pcogresB of mankind are possible. Jesus must die on the
cross; therefore, the cross is a good thing. Great catas-

Iroplu-s, ^rcat rri'-es, do for the most part briri;; out

heroic action. Therefore, wc must wait for some great

crisis of the future before we can ful^ do QOr part in the
heroic school of hardsliip.

I think it is well for us to reconsider that question.

Wliat is Uie nature of what we call a "j;rcat crisis," a
moral crisis, that engages all men's alU-ntion and the

encrg>' of the best, and is that necessary for the tughest

and most permanent good for man? 1 believe that it is

not true. 1 tielieve that to-day, in proportion as tlu re is

good win and peace among men, there is, in the aggregate,

mudi more ener^ efficiently and rightly used. That
moral energy which in some great, great crisb, by the
sad necessity of the case, isluought to bear upononesb^
point, is In times of peace dlSined, benefioently diAaed,
m a thousand cbann^. I bdieve. moKOver.'tiutt we
best do honor to tlic moral heroes of the worid when we
see tliat, just as tliey have done their work well, they have
opuied up new pussibitities for patient, cff^tivc work of

thousands of tfaose whose moial life la what we choose

to call uoiteroic.

Go back to tJiat iiotioti of a moral crisis. It is a time
when conscience is concentrated upon one single point
because of some great threatened danger. Now what
does that mean? It m<'ans that all other considerations
are lost sight of until the great danger has pctsscfi away.
All lesser objects must give way to the one in which all

are engaged. Here are men building a fortress walL
The enemy is near. They must take that which they have
in hand and wock with all haste. That which in other
tines nli^t be esteemed good is Dejected as a mere dia-

tfaction.

Abftin Luther had one great thought m hb mind* one
pufpoae^ and tliat was to gain spiritual freedom that had
lieen tiueatened by the Papacy. So he gave himself
to that work. But there were otlier fonn.s i f !if;f rty

which claimed attention. "You are standing for truth,"
the scholars came to liitn and said. "Here are other
pha.scs of truth tliat you have not yet considered."
Luther rejeetcd them, rejected the hmnanisin of Ivrasmus,
rejected nianv of the thought"? which were destined pro-
foundly to alTect humanity. He .stuck to his own text.

In the crisis he became narrow in sympathy. Midway
in fiis career there came a cry of distress, the cry for free-

dom and for equahty from tiie peasants of Germany.
As they rose in rebellion against intolerable social griev-

ance^ it was natural that they should look to Luther for
sympatiqr and for help. Did he not stand for freedom
and humanity and progress? They called upon him.
Luther turned upon thm savagely. He rejedied tlieir

causey and cast it hdundhlra. He refused to consider it
Their battle was not his battk. They were nothing to
him.

So, in every struggle for better things, just in propor-
tion as soine one great crisis comes, other questions are
postponed. They arc treated as if tliey did uot exist.

That is to say, ail effective action comes tlirough a process
of iicltxtion, which is but another name for rejection.
In order that I may do this MM thing; I mut put aside
evcr\'thin5^ else.

( )n the. tii^ld of battle the surgeon, in the hastily im-
provised hospital, bi doing all that he can, but he cannot
possibly do everything. Here are thous-inds of wounded
men coming to the field-hospitaL Who shall be served,

and how sliall they be served? No one can be treated
adequately, hlany of them^caooot be treated at all.

Only the most urgent cases can come now under the
ioigeoD's can. That is the hard neoessi^ of the eaa^
So, when a nation is fighting for its very life, it has to he
careless even of its own most sacred laws. It caanot
consider these things until the great crisis is past.

Now that is what mankind is all the time doing, -tak-

ing up grievances now of one cl.iss and now of anotlicr,

treatmi; as l>esl it c.ui tlic sin that most casilv besets it

and most iuuuediatfcly tlu-eatens it, paynij< little by little

its debt, and paying thcKc which clamor most and whose
cry is the loudest That is the m cessiiy of human action
when we have but lunited means.

It follows that, so iong as one crisis follows another in

war, in strife and bitterness of heart, much of the most
necessary work of the world must be postponed. There
will be things which the wisest and the best of men reject,

not because they are not important, but only because they
have not tinui and because their noval energy IsOtherwise
used and engaged.
But what happens to the things wc reject* to tiie

things wopoatpoie? The aenlptor^in his stiidio is chip-
ping off the nmible and idearing hb statue, and he does
not need to care what becomes of tlie chips. He rejects

them: by and by they are swept away and forgotten.

But in tlie great worksliop of Nature *1 ;i
" no rubbish-

heap upon wliidi to throw tlie things whidt are rejected.
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The rejected catist s, the i^mored e\'ils, the forgotten classes

in the community,—these tilings may be outside our
attention, but they do not cease to l>e when we cease to

tliink C)f them. They are simply put aside. They are

upon tlie moral waiting-list. The thing which we do not
receive as duty to-day remains, waiting for us to-morrow,
and growing in its tn-Kencj'. The fathers of our Constitu-
tion had other thing.s to consider than the state of the

daves in the South. They said nothing about slavrry.

Thqr ignored it. But that didn't abolish slavery, didn't

duBB anyUiing. Tbat wtaidi they injected in ttadr

dny Maine the penmoant iamie cf to^inorro*. That
it tHimm 1ms been and must be.

80 these fbngB, forgotten to^lay, oveiteofced in the
pressure of moral effort, it may be, are remaining for us,

are accumulating to make the problems which by and
by om.st l>e faced and must be solved. Ai t v lj n we
look into the future, is not tlii.';, more than anything else,

what every lover of mankind longs for.—a time when
that which in the past has seemed to be spasmodic, heroic

effort may be the every day bii.sincss of m:inkind, taken
up little by little, with freedom from passion and from
Strife, but taken up as the day's work, to be distributed

amott^ the vast number of workers ready for their ac-

complishment? "I'liis diffused moral energy does not
lend itself to rhetoric, but it does lend itself to real

achievement. The time is coming iriten, because we
are fne barn vindictive patwon, wc are icady to take np
oontmuously our ml woiflc.

Tennj'son ^x*ritcs ^—

•

"Hvw pure in heart, how sound in head,
With what divine affections bdd.
Should be the man whose thouKht would hoUl

An hotir'-S eoiiimuniiiM with the di-;u!:"

How pure of heart and sound 01 head miist be the man
who holds an hour's communion with the dead! Vcs,

but how pure and sound, with what divine affections bold,

should be the man who da^ by day holds communion with
bis fellow-men, who in bit little dur attempts to do his

best for them ( We come tn see tMt tiie hou%hold jar

iHuch aeems at the time necessary to moral action is but
tiMt i^di keeps us from seeing how manifold are the
ttlnn needed to be dgoe^ how varioua are the means by
wfaldi tltey may be dflo^ htm wvadafftd it tiie company
flf the biends otmsa vho are doing tb^ things, each in
Usown way, for flie same great cbA.
We arc not to wait till all men are doing one thing, btit

wc are to unite intellieently and synipathctioilly with all

men as they are fulfilfiig i^teonaocH in flwny wnys.
CAMBBn>G8, Ma6S.

Bpintual Life.

There us no finer diemistry than that by which the ele-

ment of suffering is so compounded with spiritual forces

tiiat it iaaues to the world as ^ntleness and strength.

—

Geerge S. MerHom,
^

Man's unity with God has this consummate flower,

—

tliat the Ivttnial Fac t resp<jnds to our persistent hope and
our abiding faith. It may be more and better than we
ever yel ha\e dreamed: it CaOflOt pOMib|y be ICM.—
John W. Chadwick.

4i

He only is great of heart who floods the world with a
great affection. He only is great of mind who stirs the
world witli great tluiughls. He only is greiit of will who
tl(K-s iMimething to shape the world to a great Career.

And he is i;rcatest wlio does the most rif all these things,

and does them besl.—RosTeell D. Hitchcock.

The waves of the Divine Energy' sweep through no
deeps of tragedy, no gulfs of wm-. .\11 that is, all that
Ilxs been, of good, of truth, of love, shall Ik: preserved
in al! that is to be. The waves of Giid's life destroy
nothitjg. They but swallow up all that has preceded in

a larger flood of glory and of life. All tliat the mineral
has done lives «£^in in the plant. All that tlie plant
has done revives in the animal. Man inherits tiie good
of the bntte cRation. Eveiy old genentioB of nxs
passes on its accumniarifw to the new. The dU dviliia-
tion moves on in tbe grander worid of t»day. Our
souls sbaU see of their own travail, and be latiifisd.—
John Ctitmam Adams.

Tha Peace that passca nndsfstsodtai.

nV AUGUSTUS MHNDON LOU>.

Uoorsc, brukcu waltrs et'a»:k5is swirling, slklinc
'Roiuud gray rocti at my fert;

Bllt the fiu- line where sky and oecstt mwt
Immoviihly abiding!

Even so from daily struKKlc and endeavor
My wIU 6nds 00 Klcaae;

7ct wide iMriMas of God^ duagcieas iMaee
BafoM my Ufa tomvr.

lbs SsGMl of Itiflt.

To-day everybody is talking alx>ut the prevailing unrest.

Unrest is our disease, and when the question is one of dLs-

ease^ it is well to think of the antidote. Is there room
anywhere in our crowded, fevered life for such a thing as

rest? It is worth talking about, even if we can get no
further. There are times wlien it seems the most beauti-

ful thingmthe worid, Ifod^we couldreach it Quietrest-

ing-plaoest peace, rot, qviet, boty stillness—

w

hat lovdy
words are raese; how at times they fan upon the cool as
melodies from heaven! I<ecky Udb of a German grave-

yard where he found a tomb with this inscription: "I
will arise, O Christ, when Thou callest iite

;
but, oh, let me

rest awhile, for I am very wear}"!" Wc meditate at

times, like Hen.'ey, among tin- tombs, and feci the peace

01 them. What once fevered brows, hearts torn with cares

and troubles, lie tiiere! But the fight is over; the troubles

somehow adjusted themselves. The faces of these de;»H

lost all their wrinkles when the last moment came. It

was as if nature said, in tliat final touch of hers, "Come,
you are not hurt after all!"

But we are alive! Is there any rest for mf It is cer-

tainly not always to be found where it is commonly sought.

We hear tonday of rest cures, where they put you to bed,

and forbid yw ktten and the newspaper, vtA do you
up Uke Stxsflsbuig ffNse. We wfll not diapange the re-

gime, but ate they ml at peacei, tiifadc yon, trim an nndnr-
going it? The country village, remote bom tnfas. is

often pictured for m as a blessed antitheris from the rush

of cities; an<l you shall find there, often enough, the most
restlciss, liisconteiited souls the land contains. There
are sorts of rest wc are none of us eager for. DoWCWSnt
tlie peace of thai Oxfoid piufessor who

" .Sougtit refuge from Uic- t?rutc

Id the UcMed AlMobitc"?

Itdaesnotaeemwiyiatirfying. Welciww,toQ>€fwlmt
has been<»]led''1lKpeaceof drfeal^" tim svaOgr of the
man who has tried and failed, who says, "I Iwvcdoae my
best, and I can do no more." We have even looked

wonderingly at the alligators at the Zoo, who lie there,

hour after hour, without sign or sound or motion. It

seems, at best, existence on rallicr a low scale. Then there
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is that sliijrg;ishnps«; of which old Pvcroft spt-aks, of p<-opk
"wlio arc U-ss likely to j;o wtohr. Ix'cauic therL- 15, 110

in them"; and we do not ft-t-l dr.mn to it. Tlie rest, Ico,

of thinkers who have reached the centre of indifference

,

who, as Leslie Stephen says, have reached " a point when,
as at the pole, the compass points indifferently to every
quarter." That, also, has littk attnctkn for OS. Nor
that, even, of so many modem Catholks wlw ham (iven
up thiiikiii^ toe themselves as too fbqgmuBi mdf in-

stead, aeqiiieKe in an ontside and anmbevHl tiunldng.
Wher^ tiben, is icst to be found, the rest we are

wddng? We are ^t to draw our images here from
physical conditions. But they are ciiorniously delusive.

You recline in your easy-chair, with your feel on Uie
fender, or are stretched coniiortalily in voiir bed at

night, and apparently have reached the thing as near ;is

may Ix". Yet at that moment you are ciireerinj; round
with the earth in its fjrodigious spin on its lixis, are rac-

ing witli it on if"; nuiny niillioiied journey round its

orbit, and aRaiii are joining in that tremendous voyage
tlirau^h space in which it is accompanying the sun
in its move towards some unknown bourn of the
heavens. It is enough to keep one awake to think of i I

.

We think of the nuyestic rest of a mountain,—of Mont
Blanc, sluniberiqtthroq^ the cemuriet irilile the genera-
tioos of nen oone and at its feet. But Mioot Blanc is

neverattcsL On itsatufaoe the fneshi^ke is perpetually
craddug to i»ck% mUag rain at its summit And^
yon ever tidnlc of the sort of test it has down at tbebase^
Every moment those broad foundations carry and bear
the thrust of the hundreds of millions of tons that are

reared uptm them. It is the rest of a ^nnl who bears,

without respite, a world on his shouldets. .\nd tiieii Ihi-

atoms of which it is composed. Ttie latest invesiicja

tionsshow us the atom, in tiic woriU of a iiuKlern scieiitist,

as a kind of "plauctari,- system, consisting of a nucleus

and an imuieiibe hu^t of particles, or electrons, revolving
round it at vast speed." The visible universe is clearly

the wrong place to go to for the rest of quiescence. As
Herbert Spencer, in one of his latest works, puts it,

"The conception to which the exploration of nature every-
where tends, is much less that ot a tttiiverse of dead mat-
ter tlian that of a universe evaywhen alive." "Ktmp
moviq^" seems the coiaiiG order.

If oar last is not tfaem^ wbcfe, then? It is plahdy, if

anywhere, to lie fomid within, in a coodition of the soul;

and we doubt if the thing as realized can be put into words.
It requires an instrument more delicate, less illusive than
language. The most we can do is to circle round it, in

illustrations and apjiroximations; and the best of us eau
hardly speak of it as a pentuineiit poss<'ssion. We get

it, and lose it, and li^lit ou it a^jaiu. but tliere is a secret

of it, or rather secrets, which we ought to know of. That
man is nearest it who fuids himself most at home in the uni-

verse, in harmoM},- with life and with all its laws. There
have been] men whose conditiou could be described al-

most in Homer's wmdSi as "without Ida. without law,

without a hearth"; men proscribed, with no certain dwell-
iq^lace, far from family and from friends^ himted and
neniecuted, adrift 00 the world's highway. pudMd on tp a
boom they could not see, who, newertheless, in their

wanderian have found flmaselveB Intcnady at botue;
trim in the nddtft of hxessant conflicts have found their

centre of peace. It is, of course, a secret offaith, a spiritual

achievement. But do not let us suppose that it has been
confined to anv one faith. C\)iifueius, sureh', wa-s near

it when he said, "With cuaise nee te« eat, \sitli water lu

drink. ;uid my iK'nded arm for a pillow, I still have joy
in the midst uf these things." Ami tint other pagan,

Antoninus I'nis, who, on the last night of his hie. when the

tribime came for the watchword of the night, said,

" ASqmmmitas," Socrates, too, calmly discoursing of the

soul before drinking the fatal heinliK'k, is of the order,—
the order of those children of the Spirit, wlio, outside our
own conHuanions, belonged to the same kingdom; who
penetrated the same mvstery, taught of the same Eternal

Word.
It is beautiful to notice how, apart from the inward

and spiritual teaching. Nature, in her order, her arrange-

nwnts» her adaqptatiow^ strives U> open to iw this secret.

Itnthcfe in her iSviae oidbaime erf wo^ To a trfiole-

somdiy constituted mfaid there is never a more oomjptete

sense of rest than when one is m tiie fuhiess of activity.

The worker here is lilce a great flywheel, which, with all

its wliirl of movement at the circumference, has a centre

of complete repose, and Nature's adai>talion.s, her laws of

u:* and wont, work to the .same result. A correspondent

of ours, whose home in South America had Ixen wrecked
bvan earthquake, and himself and his family flung out for

the night on the mmnitain-side, a\'erred that he had never

in his life had more peaceful, restful tlioughts, a more vivid

sense of God's protecting nearness, tlian in the w atches of

that night. Men in prison, with the scaffold waiting for

them in the morning, have slept soundly. Between them
anil the fact before them their soul had foimd its accord,

oittn a completer accord than they had ever known be-

fore. If we could interrogate the minds of men faced by
Hfie'i griounest adventures, we tfiaidd fnd a vast testi-mm to the friendlinfm thqr found there,

The hiward peace (rf the fnstmeted aoid is, one may say,

never one of inertia, of the absence of burdens, of diiB-

culties. It is ratlier that of the mountain, wliich placidly

bears its load, of the kevstone of the arch, which rests in

its i)Iace under the thrust of opposing forces. l{quilibriunt,

inde<-d, which is, in the material world, a balance of forces,

follows, it would seem, a similar law in the mental and
mor;il region Tlius, fjiu- health is a l»alancc between the

income and the outflow of energy. 'iTiey are opposites,

and were eitlicr to cease their interplay, shoulrl speedily

be on the wrong side ; and, if we are taking life sauety, we
tOuM he leaning to c<lucatc the will to wmntain arimllar
balance When external circumstanoeS are pressing us
hard!)', ^ve bring up, as against tibem. Our reserves of the

internal. Wellforusif tl^arettfoofaodincoodocdert
Has any finer pRSdiption for buer rest lieen given than

tUa (it hi from the "Inutatio"): "When a man cometh to
that estate that he sedeethnot bis comfort from any crcat-

we, ilien fir;^ doth God begm to be altogether sweet to
him. Then shall he be contented with whatsoever doth
Ivef.ill him in this worlrl. Then shall he neither rejoice

iu tjruat matters nor Ih' sitmwful in small, but entirely aud
confidently couunitteth himself to God, who is unto liim

all in all," .'Vssurtdly, there is the secret and the centre
of rest. At h'lmc with Oo<l, we arc at home in his

world, iu his universe. No part in it, no realities of it

will be to us strange or terrifying. I'ruler all cinrum-
slaii«'S we shall tli.scem his laws, which are his holy
will ; and they are all our friends. This central rest whidl
he invites us to is the groimd and condition of all fine

achievement. We arc never at our hest if we permit
fear or ignoble depression to drain away our force. We
have really none to spare in diat <9ieGtion.

Saint Paul bad this secret He wnnigbt out Us woor
derfnl apostotate because "he had learned in whatsoever
state he was therewith to be content." WTiy not? He
was full of the divine presence, and his universe was fuH
of it, loo. The wildemesMS he liiund lliert-. the prisons,

the huujjLis and thusts, the lil'Kxiy death at the end, could

not hide from hiraor dim llu glonons vision. When that

light shines ou us and ni us, we sliall meet whatever be-
falls as cheerily as he.—y. B., tn Ihv Loadofi CkriiUcm
World.
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Ldbs Bdca.

Oner lis r>:r-lrr, jiill ;itKj deep,

Minocvd ncle'i pinion unepb

Oil fiv Ikfce^ vwlpiled

Or liK- Ira^nnr of the »od,

^ the Marlbmc^ ninirm Uttf,

Where the first aitwtlB nnKt
Uav« iti bloooi their inaA to flee

Shadoirleu the nriimir ctar,

\^ fiorr :iir ,lilvtrin (lin^WTW

'N«filfa the e'vm ttl Buawt sky;

Ilk lh« lifte.—It Mcmmr
All arr Rrane, u tfaadmn go.

But the iiuuwt'i ptrtiDK jtlinr

Ii n iK I Tfd bird (It mrn
Gone—and cvsry aqtK nuedf

We. Ins, in. ud kavc Umk
WhrtT (Mjr ufniic« dvelt a ifwc,
Li/r 'twUl Oiore ami |

Sun «ind iUn foNVMBOfHk

k III fte ^lAMMWAv

'

Tk Aiclff €f J«

Mjr Mend CtanriM V. Dole feindljr acnt

m* * eepjr of Mr. Wcot^ poou, Tht Pmhu
of Human Profress, recently imblishcd. ^(r.

West is a Unitarian oiblhtcr, and may well

be wdcomcd into tlie cnmpwiy of onr Uui-

tarian poets, for he is o pool, teadtr. siRet,

pure, brave, prophetic.

Emfi iJii -..lid of one of Word^wortb's
poems, that in it "Knulkh literatnrc rose to

its high-water nKLik " May I not say tliat

in these timpte s<iiiks wi- have an Arofrican

Wordsworth, wtlnnit ihc lIlvcr^lon!^, invo

hltions, and C'lj--rCuritir-s wlurli mar iwtu tin;

" IiUirinHiinis of IiiuiKirtuliLy '.^ Of cour-c,

iu asxy grtal pt.<;l Uitie must be copper as

well as gold, but why it Is necessary to have
to much dross as Wordsworth and Browning
give I fed to Me.
Mofoowr, Mr. WoMli veeiet ore ehntys

owtel, dano, tanoecDt; for Iw never descends

Into iIh|7 md yvUgu jlhaae, as does John
Mascfield at timca. Some will think lie doei
not rise as bi^ Mascfield, wbo prefers to

sing, as he Hgr^ "of the dirt, the dross, the

duett and tbe scum" of earth. But I am
sure he nxeft as high as Gibvon in his cele-

brated poem "Hoops." Mr. West's faith in

CckI is- a<. l.-srye thnt of WoT<i'^worth, while

hi> fixitti ill Man i . tnilnn;!t.il)l>' l-irKf-T, "Not
yet Man's sun is i<!t," he siii^s, .ind "'Ciood

is in suirtr fm all tlu' lacc."

It is said that, tarstui alt, u iir>ct should be
"artistic," and that he should In; Aiy of those

themes which cannot be IruUd »i;tisticnUy.

Now, if it is right to tell the truth, then I

maintain the poem is the proper place to

tcU it, and If Mr. West sees the misery,

squalor, coarseness, poverty, lust, crime,

cradtTt worship of twnilth, and reveilt them
hi 1^ yiyadnathif woidt, haa fan detnotad

tbe Ufli AniEtkn of tbe poetT Ibe
r poeti7 & tbe poctiy of the leeL It cx>

dudes ronianticisiB, lliat treat deception,

"the root of pessimism," as Bcnuvd Sbaw
says; but has not the teal its aitistic ns well

at itn pffKaie ^ifle?

The objcctior. mil aUri l>c made that Mr.
Wast »Ti(t"i "for a ii'irpn-ic. " lUit wa.-c iii>t

tlu- K'eiite^t novel of the world, " Les Mistr-

ahtca.' MTitteu "ftif a purpow." aiul did not

John Mascfield write his "Nan" "for a i":r-

posc"? Why may not, then, the poem be

made the vehicle for a great purpose?

I am sure that one wUl rise from the perusal

of tboK nwtodiont vcnee nnre resolute in

heart and faraader in httdtetnal visioo. as
Saint Catharine of Sena rose from bcr
in pn^nr.

IMr. Tonnuendi

a

of

bjr ioroe of eoatns^ of wiiat Dean Bverett

nied to say on that aufajact Dr. Everett
spent three summer months one year m the
Htudy of "Bordello," and diedandtalnacit well
repaid.—Bditoik.]

Ltteratiire*

Wh TnoooiiTs Wn.i. Soar. A Rooiance
of tbe Immediate Future. By Baroness
Bertha von Suttncr. Tran.<ilated by Nathan
ilaskell Dole. Boston and New York;

Hoothtoa MifHin Company. $1.50 net.—
The iiist thought that occm to emy one
irhoreceivm this beautiful book s tbnt diis

ia the s«nn.sanf of Oe fitted niter. Tbe
banneas died dttrinff tho Wtdic is wUch the
book was publidied. The tHIe indiostes

its cliaracter. The gifted author, surveying

the amazing inventions and improvements
connected with the pliysical life of mankind,
which have now culminated in the conquest
of the air, looks forward to a time, not far

dlitaut, when the thoughts of men will soar

above all the ^^iniid ccrnditinns of twtitics and
social life, and I'kiuf ,-. ih<'niMivi"; not only
ii! fi!il)te tCTtinieiils, but in tinat di-MK"- 3"d
jilaiis fur the aniehiTati'jii of liiiinan iiu-cry

and Ihe iiuTt'u--r ti human iJti>-.[>uiiy uiid

haiiinnci-.. The heiciiie of the romance, a

Ixtautiful ujjd iiilud yuuug woman, who in-

herits a vast fortune from her grandfuther

and noble intellectual ideas from her father,

taking advice Iran « man who entertained

great thoughta and «na at the ontaet of a
greatcener as • poet, devotesthe falser part
of her fortune to tbe education of yonnr
mmica. Tlw thought she had in mind was
that woman's snffrage and great changes in

the jxditical constitutions of all nations must
soon come, and that women arc not prepared
for the great changes and weighty responsi-

bilities that must soon be forced upon them.
She therefore planned a jrn at 'cVi wtl which
iVOuUI fit girls to a-suiiic m liiiu' their new
duties. In connection with siieh nsovcmctils

she put first of all tin- ]i'i>-i'"^<'t.ion of the

world. Her ilrpani of pe.iee i-hc believed

would soon beCMiuc a le.iUty. and, in oidei

to show how it tui^Ul cunic ^Uiiil, she skeccUcJ
a great peace congress at Lake Lucerne.

Evidently she had iu miiul, and took for her

working plau, tlm oonferenocs at I.akc Mo-
hook, caiiied on by tlw late Mr. Smiley and
oontiaued by Us faratlier. The manager of

the eontaenee at I^kn Lnoeme had far his

psslotype Andrew Canwgiei These men.
in tbe book

under various disguises, arc glorified workers
who have advanced beyoml their originals

.and under the influence of "thoughts tlMt
•oar," pianflcti for thf reifpmpfinsi fif the
world. People wfio arc not in synijjathy

with the fitons and purposes which for tite

barunes:b were the mainsprings of action
will think some of the sentiment overstrairted,

mid the eloquence not suft'iciently well

grounded m the loigic of cxiJcricncc, hut the

book is wholesome, dean, free fi .m fanudeal

impulses and schemes of ;iJl kjuds, and. to

show that the author docs not intend to cut
loooa bom the oomnwa lot. she makes bcr

tnthagiria

to tbe poet trfm
farmaUoe of Iter plaiisu

TirePi.AtR cr THR Cm Kelt in Kvi 'LrTio>j.

By John M 1 .on Tyler. H.kI.jh. Hoi-Klilon

Mifflin CtJiupany. Si 10 net.— I'rof. Tyler
a-.sun-'. n- (hat his lhoin;htful little voliinu:

is not Inteudcd chiefly iwt the six eialist in

his study but is based on an cxamtnation of

the histOT)' of the animal kingdom ajid of

lUe, "If hnman Msloiy has a mraning and
ire can dnduee gmnt Inra from a study of
man's esperience during a §em gtnciatwns
or ndllenlo. an outline of the hi^ory of Ufa
through past ages should bSTO Itf

which we may rea'«o«ably

fair degree of confidence." Keeping this

thought in mind, Prof. Tyler proceeds through
some eight ch.ipters to .Iiuw that, if a steady
rate of progression can he dl^e<rIled since

niaji'< aE"t[>e:ttaruY- on tins planet, such a rate

01 adv.iiiiv IS ::'.ir-t probably destined to con-

tinue, a::d it will he aell fnr (I'j to htvi if

"This,** lie oliMTve;, "-reijis to be true o:

prcien-w in altruUm, nn^ntls, and religion.

Tluy are ii,otiil ilt<ii iu the past. In the

liwUklil ot ihc^ great movements, if any-
where, we catch a glimpse of far off divine

cvenU,' of goals and ends." "in the study
of human life we should look fortmost at itt

l)cst cxpresidon ia the Uvea of hemic :

I'or these shosr us what w* ongiht ts I

If weaieieally annoastostudyt.
it would be the catreme of unwiadom to EaO
to give the chief ptaoe in our bMogleal
tliought to him who spoke as never man fa^

fore or since has spoken; who lived as new
man has lived, and tlius Ufted all Ufe to a
higher plane of value, dignity, and lodisa*

tiosL^ Mm,^ mywhttK, is the key, as wtB

Tn YMB Gums: TKimnr 10 Ao-
V8NT. By George Hodges. New Voric: The
Macnaflkn Company. $1.23 net.—Persons
who have been in the habit of dassifying all

sermons as "dry" will fiod occasion to revise

t!ri;s hii.'ity ranking should Dean Hodges's

volume fall in their way. Certainly these

sermons are very far from t>eitij; dry. On
the contrnrj', they ;ire eniitiently readalile.

Broad-minded in their seo.ne. .and prai*.

worthy us regards hirriiry style, the} rep

resent the best thoUi;h( ol the broad churdi-

men of to-day, whcUie: in <i[ out of the lipis-

copal fold. ThM subtie quality we call

"viMon" is everywhere discernible. The
oiK-ning sermon of the oollcrtion is entitled

"The Courage of tbe Conunon place," and
amoug other sermons descrv iug »i>ecisl mcnr
thm ate"Why the Wotld no BMaer." "Tbe

and "At tha
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Door." "To l>o savi-il," a-.vertH the d«an, in

the sermon lirst namH, "k not to be admitted
through a gate into a gurden, and tlience-

focth to look out bttmtn the paUns* at the

dusty load. tliMikfiil ttatweUR witUii, under
tteriMdeortketROt. TbecMentUthfaqcb
ot ivhtn «B ai*. The Imit of Mlvatiaa ii

ot B betts place, but » better ouui. To et-

taia cfaarecter is at the Mme time to tuomed
aodto be saved. Here the two meet With-
out character there ean be ndlber meeae
aor aalvatMNi."

PivB EssAYB BY Lord Bacon. With an
introduction by R. H. Gretton. Ixmdon:
G. Bell & Sorts. - In this attractive little

voliunc are incluilctl i ;.y, <n\ .Attirlr.iry,

Bunyan, Goldsmith. Jolinsui-,, and Willuim
Pitt, originally written for thu ci|.;lilli and
ninth editi<ins of the "llritannicii ' iru! which
now ai>(>i.Mr for the first tiu.e iii ^cparr.tc

form. Mr, Gretton's diMTitiuiiatitii; iii-

triKhiction will be read with pleasure, and
most icadcia win be dispotwd to agree with

te dcekm thtt in theae latest

M teM "k MtMlay who waa be-

to pcradTe • aniBcUMi between
I sf an opbdoB and tbe factabor-

iog of a dtferent ofiiotoa, • Hacwdiqr Im
10 coonuB vivMaiy 01 acyw WtUI

ot MfltemcBti ind not vd
IM «l aaadbaatar contiOTewr witb a
Vafcotbesb."

ClAKK'a FiBLD. By Robert Hcrrick.

Bostoa: Houghton Mifllin Company. Si 40
net.
—"The development of a soul: little else

is worth study" might l)c taken as the sum
ming up o( this bonk. Adellt's ctitrnncc into

the wisdom of life came after a slow novitiate,

in which slie fiL<inpIifii-s the rf^ult of various

edmatiimal follies and blunting influences.

The book, as a staiy, lacks the compelling

interest of a c haracter with whow fortimcs

we identify ourselves from the start. We
watch her objectivelr, without cotuktning

' WDitb wUH even as an exampk. until

to andmtw
to tta Hm tt
naffaw Hat Mr. Benidc reaQjr c»

jeved wiHtai the book «• aa UMtifate dr-

ilabb

careful rcvlsinn. The original verse, like the

translation;, is dignified rather thim nielo

dious, and at times we are compelled to say

dignity lapses into heaviness. In so large a

collection of poems as this of Dr. Marvin's

there annl be of necessity many poems which

lUi to ftadi any very high standard, but now
the patient reader will come *ud-

wa ham dcMWi apon Baei of dis-

ndlcnoe. the "DeieeBt of the

Spirit" and aavcral of the qtutr^nt are

amooK these. A poctmit ot the author
facet the tith^pafe.

No. 13 Washington Squaku. By I,eroy

Scott. Boeton: Houghtoa Mifflin Com-
pany.—The aHMuing cemplicatioos that
ensue

stay at

.sends

bccoma
one
tale of

ot

a
to

biTohwJ anil

iicceedi aoothcr, each with its

. and a new humiliation

for the statdr dame. This b a haninock
story, a story for the siunmer hotel piasia,

AmjBKIcan AsKtKATloNS. By diaries

Fleischer. New York: B. W. Huebscli,

.50 ccnlv m t. -In this most attractive book-

let Dr. l-'lcischcr has gathered the separate

prayerful themes upoti which is b«se*l what
ia tenned "The Sunday Commons," a scries

of tHiMIr meetiflcs in ITintffBj frtjM^ |^
opnfav Sanday ot 191a. b tfaa

dK reader is ashed to aoi

of the "AaptastioBs" to the
of our day, and also that the democratic

pidoaofihy and the reverently scientific

temper of thb age are the informing spirit

of these '* prayers." "The preachment" he

adds, "always b conslrtK-tive." The "An-
piiations," arc cast in a reverent mould, one

of the most heipfnl of these being that en-

titlad"ThaBa(iadlJls^"

Porks and TsANsiJkTiOMS. By Frederic

Rowhuid Marvin. Boston: Sherman,
French & Co.—In this handsome appearing

volume Dr. Marvin has gathered the con-

tents of three earlier b<H>ks of song, which

io their present form have bees subjected to

This is the time of year when authors and
publishers arc busy oa the fall and early

winter output of aew books. The Centur)'

Company has in liand ite early fall issue new
novels Iv Anae Oomtoa Sed^sHclt, Bieanor
llallowell Abbott, am) AHce Hegan Rice.

It is a|i|iropnatc that Senator Lodge's
book One Hundred Yfcrt of Prace should

apiH-ar this year, when I^ngland and the

I nitcd States are celebrating the completion
of oik: Innuheil \'eurs of jK'nct- Lh-Uvm-ij the

two nations In less than ijo (jaxcs of

large print Senator l^oAga reviews thf v.irions

transactions of u political or controversial

nature which have taken place between Eng-
land and America during the past one hun-
dred years.

Among the new books by members of the

{acuities of the University of Chicago is

Part I, of OuJlines of liurofx-AtH lliilory, by
James Henry Breasted, piofesvjr of )^>;y|>-

tolng^y and Oriental History, in collabora-

tion with Prof. James Harvey Robinson of

Cotiaiiljia Hiiiveisity, .VvsiKiate I>rof. Martin
Schiitze, of thf. I I'. vi.irlmejil i.'f (rtTinanic

I.uuguagcs aiul Litejaluro, lnt.^ just fim&licd

for publication in the fall an edition of

Goetkt's Poems, which includes a compre-
hensive study of Goethe's lyrical art. Prof.

Schtttae liaa also jnst had published a volume
eatttkd Smp ani Pom*.

B<xly," which is a curious ami interesting

study of the many ways in which the human
body is guarded against disease. On July 1

1

will appear "Sketched in War TiaN^"avMd
and extremely interesting nairatisa of tim
actual esperieaees of a tmoiaa Red Cross
surgeon during last Tsar's fi|liting ia
Balkans, and abo "Drama of BM-Wt,"
from The FortHitfiUy Itnkm, a flature>«twly.

which an hnrers of outdoer Hfc wiH caipgr.

m TOWS Bl
On th* banks at th» WUcaoiln RItar,

lows County, WUcon«ln

atara

Tha SsuM of If1 4 will opan July I, and
c<Mitlnu« to Soptonibor I*

IS TOWS HU SDUER SCBMH.

JENKIN LLOVO JONES, DIrKtor

wOlopca Jahr lO.uddawAiinMl I}. Ut-Jt
km .IfMani .wOl iounnt lb Uucalamor tiM

mm'tmm-

n* •hak Lnl'MiMM It* CM lad Nw'-fiit'
.•C-n—t. itoqda aiHtfaa HiIrw lamiraUaa

irfmsBSacsmal BMqrwU nesat

For tertm uid funher paitkulaiv apply to Mn- Cdkh
Lackcruern, Abraham Linoato Ceotn, 70Q Oakwood
Bawkrud, CUtatu- Aim Jntr >• iddnn Tmnr HiU.

In the current i-^Uf uf / jrm j/jj ftrfiije

Uvv- Hiiiry U. McKitij wiiles an article

entitled "The Community Builder," in which
he discusses the country church.

That curious piece of biogiaphy.^ life of
Pamcll, by his widow, which has attracted

wide attention in England, is the subject of

an article by V. Hugh O'Uonncll, which The
Livint Age for June 27 reprints from The A'eic

Wilnrxs. The niimlM-r of July tak< v from
ChaiKbers' Journal an urtn lc Ir, l.)r. (Jli.iili:s

D, Musgrovc on "Self-defence in the Hiuuan

TU STOMy Of AM
amauuTtKG Mtu&ota C4Umiu'

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual AutobiogfMflqr

"TN 'CHASLtsGonMHAuBi ASeiritual
i Autobiognphr 'wchavs a boek of In-

tense iBietoit, oiicdalhr lorthsMwhskaew
the msgoetk penonalRy of thtnaa duriar
hHlife. But evtn tho«e wbonrvpT mrt him,
to wbotn tsefl hn aajne may be cr.kr.i wn,
cas hardly (ail to follow with keen satiahK-
tiem IksdhsoalsgbwrittMs^sLthsde-

""POLD witb rimpUdty sad tosigfat, > ridi
X faBiaor and tolcruce, s naluiaimie
•nd beauty of isncvage.'*—0«i<Sa Iksa*
tcrifl.

" I T ii dtliiihtlul rr-niiniieaict la wUch
i anr iracr the influtaetsaaaprotcts
which nuule bim what be waa—a maa of ra-
diant faith, a Chrtitiaa buaaaiM. a practi-
cal mystic Hapoity hi* daiubtcrhu added
an cpikMiiieb wUdi she telh nuaiT of thoM
pcnoBaldMals of a life biny ia alt bcniiB
activities. It is » Ixxjk [o priif far it» twrtt-
Boa nod lixht. and (ur the improo o( > mar
who lived toe bit ol tfaeipuiiliitbewrvlceof

Wilt fnmHttitu, tus ML

HOUGHTON mnUDI CO.
4 tux Siaai^ BoaiOH
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the Rome

So Very. Very Good.

Evciy momins 1 arise

And cacab and brush my hair,

AinI mb the slerp from bo*h my eye*.

Ami 1:.--. r.,> .,-11 * Ih t.iri-

And, when to breoklast I sit il>jvii,

I«Mi

Ii put ulna my plate.

Ami. wbn I'm tWoutli, I iMt ia |>Ucie

Aaill««i^rail,i
AadatMSMWini

ir«ry.

In Rosalie's Closet.

BY B. 8. K.

The doMt WMa't at an dwk.md tiM liDcite

and rimescauMteeeachoUktquite lUMiiKay.
Itty mm ammiBii naatlj, iMurtly beeansc

Hkmali UBed ta have tMnp ia «ider, ami

partbr bccaoM tha dmct itadf was quii<

aew. ClOiieU, like uew brooms and some
otter ttdags, use their influrnee for good with

more energy before they grow di^-ouraged.

It was a slender, artstucratic-looking patent-

leather slipper that first broke the silcrtce after

lianiub bad i.-lo!(e(l the door and left them
alone. The ottitrj snmctlniw called her "a
ttm V. u|i lliiiij;," liuoa.^-.L >hc perched herself

so s.iiicilv on a riilii iiloii-.ly ciirvpil hwl, tmti

lHt-au>L- slif an^i her ruriiuii^c-iu.itL' wcri: real]'.'

somewluit me're highly puli'-lu-'l liutii a.ti>' of

the others. She h.id b.ui k'-. e^er(•Isc lately

th,ui needed; and w> she s|>okc rattier pet-

tdantly, as hercurioritywcrcaiuc her taMttutl

r<»erv«.
" Da tall mc what is the tiuiUer, siome(>u<ly I

W&y nCR we fluos all jammed up in boxes

where w« cmdd hanOy bnaUie, and then ex-

pected to art up bouBckcepdajt in thb stnutge

jlaat, whidiocrtaiiilysaKlls of fresh paint?"

She Bnilled caatempUiotuly.
"It's a very nice, new place," said the soft,

motherly-looking Mue wool knitted boot, re-

provingly. She was by far the oldett of the

colooy, although site had hud really less ex-

perience than most of the others. In fact, she

wai m old that she had quite lost her figure,

never anything to Ixxi^t of; and -the cuddled

down iu a shapeless heap, which made bcr look

extrcmi-ly Cfimf(»rt!tW<', to "Wiy the least "It

mean^ that tlie f.iniily havi; c-.'itu- hire for Ihc

summer, 4:nl th.tt vsliile >uu, .Vlu.i l_>uneim;~

Slipper, may not h.ive miieh in ilu. i.hiii^;> will

be livelier tik;iu cvex (ux aoiuc ui us." iShc

ghuiccd around over the colony.

"U'ml I should say so." The rubber -solcil

i. and nadged each other
Tm ready,'' ooatiamd mm

oftlMataiKkMdvaiBe. "fioaalie'aawiiuier.

and r& ready to h«lp bar«iit Uy, but you
tmgfat to Re her knock a baU abotttt"

The dandac-iUppers riniddeied, and the

one who had spoken before exclaimed

bam^y.—
"I'm not uxed to slung, and I'm quite sure

Rosalie never knocks a ball She glides like

a fairy, and speaks always in a jrrntif vmcr
like mine; and there's not another -lu li Ut ht

foot?ii d.-wccr in the raom. Mile. Lcsplnasse

asLid on e that dK looked lite • taoverint;

bulterily."

the teanii-dMCt wtie quite alMiihed, for

tbejr arcce oaapktely laadmrted by tlw soom-
fni beauty wImipotei and wwiid luveBhed to

please tier; but one of the stout, browl-tocd,

rather coouna»-lodidss idioes that stood at

the end of the row gave a howl of derision.

"Oh, 'gentle voice,' indeed! Oh, 'hovering

butterfly,' indccdl I'll bet my lacings you'd

like to know where I took Rosalie to-duy, and
I assure you, you never lie.in! sin 1i scTpamlnif

and shouting since you ^fcrc ,hoc leather

Yes, my Uidy, I took her up tn ilie sixth

branch of the oak-tree tx.v.)iid the pasture,

and she slirickrfi acrms t ) Hurulii. who wai at

the bam—a mile aw iy, 1 thmlr H'm, tlhU

girl a 'hovpriiiK biitittsly i Not mudj! "

The <l uK iiiK --Jippers nearly fainted, and
trembled 011 thsnc heels with indignatioa. But
the stout shoe went on mercilessly:

—

"Then where do you suppose we took her?

Down to the bnfk; yea, sir, down to the

Imalc. Fled of m»—Vm damp yet." But
his nest nelglil)or, ttlwwiMiBe bWi hoot with
dfe facfaift and May bottow, drew hetadf
away whrinlrfngly, and pHeadcd in 'very refined

ttwtes;

—

"Oh. please don't touch me. If I should
^t i damp, I couldn't po(t«ibly take Roxalie to

chtirch next Sunday imd attend to her re-

ligious iiutruction. Sometimes on week-days
I have her make calls with her tnntHer, to

understand social duties, also. I eaiuiot im-

agine that Rosalii- wmild do such drcudlut

things as te< eliiiih trees and knock faalla. It

sounds really quite ei-mniolt."

"Considering; tliiit we've taken Kei'-.tlie to

school all the spliiu, I f.iru y you ju'e'<hi't

worry mer her e(iiie;ition," -anl the right-

luuiii uuu uf lllK luU-e'Ut, lu'A-ljcideii i>uir ill

the middle of the row. "We have nearly

worn ourselves out in that service, while you
look as spick-and-^Mfl at 11 yon had never
stepped outnda tfie doat" The apcalcerle

indisnatlfls iMieHCd. "Joitlookatthendi
on my ada^ wliert tbe ildn ia fality off; and
look at the jab tat loy haothefe wfenc Roialle'!i

faicyde out a pieoe rigllt out WcPm been
thiwa^ tinea tlut try menl* aoleib now I

asaore you. Nobody bm ht» suffated tike

us; but I guess, my friend,"—and be looked
conipa.<c«iouately at stout BtwMl-Toes,—"I
guess you'll get more of tbe same sort before

the summer u over."

"Rosalie thinks too mneli eif ii-.t t<i five u«

rough treatment," said the seeomi i'l.ue kid,

complacently "In f;u i, wi' ve nevta- walked
out much, anyway, and"

"Yes," mttrru;iteil .i houM' slipiwr that bad
hitlicrto kept sileoee. '

if you want to know
what RosUie thinks^ u[ you, 111 l«JI you. iJo

you remember the day when Hannah came
and put you on the shelf at bouie and took us

out? Well, sbft canled ua to Rosalie down-
»tairs on tbe sofa, and whoi tboaalic put us

on dw aaki, 'O BMunb, yon angtil what
«(u« to set rid of thoaehonid thinii and get

failo time dorliagti' Wo eoodMd her poor
tired feet all the attenNxm," Both dippera
ruffled and ru-stlcd their big black silk bows
in delight over the remeffibrance.

Ttie glove-kids protested that that hap-

pened on a day when Miss Rosalie bad been
very trying, imtil they loot patience and
pinched her toes a little—not tO hurt,
thry werp '^ttrc of tVrat.

.1 tiien the LUilji ijj-lereii i'ei-i.iii -^hiiiii

teresting travels, ought to hi

titaWly wen of themselves tried to
tbemadvef beard. They spoke
apparently bashful, on aocount, pethapa, of
their foreign accent.

"Mees Rosalie ver' nice lady. Mees Ros-
alie like us all ver* much."

" No, not all of us," came suddenly in a
thick, mu{Bcd voice from a pair of rubber
iandah over in a ct>mcr "No. Miss Ro»-
.ilie doesu t like us. and .she never cares

whether she hurt-; our feelitiuN or not, The
other day her mother sent us to school by
Hannah, and Riisalic made snme very rude
remarks riKht in front of us. If you pinched
her for hehavin)2 hke tliat." tnriiLiig tow.ml
the ghne-kitls, "

I shouldn't hhiftie you."

"Thai's bo," said his partner, MjlcuuUy.
" She said we were duawy, when you can ace

for youniclf that there isn't a pair among you
so thin and lexihle a.'i we axe."

"When RiOedle speaks impolitely to you."
add the fat old hhie y^ittmA km that had
spoken eariy in the cmvcnatiou, hut had
taken a nap since, "she makes a gient aii-
take; for you are always Idnd to her, and her
mother appreciates it. Why, I remember,"
and Madame Blue Knit grew reminisceat, as

old ladies often do. much to the ddigbt ot

their hearers, "why, I remember tliat night
when Reisalie came hotnc vritfi the terrible

-ore ihrMt. She h.id to stay in ucurly a week,
and I sjKUt most of my l.'-< pini[ her feet

warm. I remember how her mother =.aiil,

very seriously, 'If you had tnirided me,
Rosalie, and Uken your sandals with you,

lierhaji-s you never would have caiiKht (liis

eold.'"

The muda.li> txnghtcncd up at this, wui
opened their wide mouths wider than ever.

"Oh, yes, it's not so badl" said one. more
We are leally aome rehition to

handsome end e>pcnsive party
with woolfar Union, and fur mund

tte topa^ Bnt I aupipaaa moat of yun have
never become acqu^iled with thMt" He
said this father patnmidn(ly.

"Oil, yea, I know them intimately, veiy
iutioatdy," aald the left dancing-slipper; and
her Bssiu^nce was sccoodod by her I

she turned berwlX co<iuetti«bly,

respect for the hurtjljle sandals. "I never
dreamed you were .my relatinn of theirs. In

fncf, I linow them Ix-tter than iiny of the rest

uf the eolony. Wliy aren't tliey with us'"
"They hve in the eedar eloset throuRh the

summer," answered Grandmother Blue Knit.

"It U I'lni'ly, !)Ut very ari^t(Ktatic. Ko<;;dif's

mother thouitht of h.ivinK mc live there this

year, tiX<, for Rixtolie has .sucli a habit of

trotting round barefoot while abe b dressing

that really I diin't have enough to do, and
last year • nath had the Impertinence to
chooae nw forhis hcHoa. Vtetnnatdy, be wee
brushed out. bag and bacgage; but I've never
been quite so strong in that place siacoi Bnt
I don't vaot to live in the oedar doiK all

which Aunt HeU'ii Ivid ljrnu;;ht to Rosalie

from Kiuo;)e, and whi>li. by vnlui: of thei.-,

rirhnetw and Ijeauty a» well as by their in-

1

"I ihoi'fd say not," rejoined one of the

schoeil stiot-s, i^llantly, "You mana.i;e the

cokmy. Why, we should never have under-

stood how to treat RoRaKe if you hadn't

talkerl to ns Yon said we must never let her

run into nlisehief IU>r let her get lost Dor go to

places her ruother wouldn't lit--: :i"d we
never do, do we, brother?"

"Of eourse not She's more than merry
now. she's K'>od ,

and wc helped make her so,

too. Many's the time we've run her un
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f or liotted Iwr Ikhbb fivni wiiinot io

that abe oooM lend aooiebody her bicycle."

"Don't race her to death," began MJas
dove-Kid, aiudottiiy: and sbe turned cn-

ticatingly again to Braad-Toca. who aniilad

a$ if be knew a thins or two hlniMir.

"You have to be very caictnl ant to slip on
waxed fUMn, ami twit ti) turn your heels so as

to hurt Miss Rosalie s ankle, " suul Itu- lUmc-

iiiK ^iliptxT. trivinc a Irieadly (lance to the

tcntii . !'h'X'. who had aot ipokca liMe iIh:

Hiiuijijcii him,
" Mow s:o<xl yoii an* X^^ udvi^* iis," aiiswi-rc*)

he. urateftilly. "We liavcn't had much ex

peri<'nif >et, ami we're very i^hi(\ En It.itci

"You'll be all right,' said Gnmdinother

BtaK Knit, cMmngiagly. "Jutt reinember

I «afk to do, and

lit

[to tdk be-

lt waa Roaifie heiaeU. taaafaw

lamneiMli, bright eye*, merry Toice. and all.

"HcR. Hannah. I want BrcKul-Tacs; and
Pm foing after the cows with Thomas, and
we want to scramble over Rocky Ledge first.

Ofa, I must hurry or I sliall be late!" Broad-

Toes disappeared and the door was hastily

dosed iMpiin,

" I t>ct they'll have fun." aaid Sdiooi-Stioes,

cnvinusiy. 'But won't fhqr
•aatcbcd. thought"

Frad and Carlo.

Little I^cd Keith had no bfothcr nor sis-

ter to play with^ai^^b^ cowpanjMauae.

tUu'cdSk'^NMV, Vtad." he^iIS.* Mb
h to be yov pet; bnt ymi must ticpt Urn
Uadlr, and not be seiedi."

Thiegr iiad grand frolics when they went

tor a waUc locetker. If Pled tiweir a Mich

iMo the poad. Carlo WMdd ainayo nrim out

and bring it back.

One bright morning in July, Fred WtUt OMt
into the |>a.Hture to pick berries. He carried

two small pails, in i>iie of uhtdi iiKither huil

packi-4i a tike lunchctm Cirlo trutlcd aliiiig,

€Brryui^' the empty pail in his mouth.

Tile liUiLhcrnes hmiK in ehisters on the low

bu.hi -, lull ti.L w hjt, and l>cfi>rc one

]y.ii] »va tJlcd I'reil ilixided that it wa.s surely

ilinrit r time He sat down in the shade of a
t^l Uurel-Uu'sh, and began to eat a sandwich.

Carlo smclled the meat, and begged for a

picoci but, though his big brown eyes were

wiglM aad ha bdd Op botli pawe. Ptcd (ool(

"f iiiei bmtn. Mill T inim It nil wjiiif

Yon en oatck a qidini'' be laid at bat
The aeoond Muidwich was half gone, and

Carlo's eyes looked mui. "Carlo has been

ffliaiiing a rabbit all the morning. P'rhaps

be is as hungry as I um, I guess maylic he

can have this ham and cake, and I'll eat the

pie."

Carlo barked a jnynus "Thank ymi" and

somehow Kretl'^ pic la;-tci.l twice ,1-^ k;'""! .i-S

usual. Then they ran diiwii tj llie ^prmg

nil .iime of ihc clear wat<'r.

W'lien t.nih pall-. MiiL full they started lor

himu' l-.iitliH.il Cirlii e.irriril iiiie puil so

carefully lliat not a bciry was spilled.

The next afternoon Krwl took Carlo for a

widk in tlte hekU. Grandfather's barn where

he fccpt bk Hit bar atnod al br ilMlf failbe

pasture, and near by wat an old oeOar. Fred
went to the edge to look over, a itone loos-

ened, and he fell in. He tried for a long while

to climb out, but each time he fell buk
Carlo ran round the edge, barking. Then

he jumped in, Pred wa.< gUul tliat he did not

leave him alone. He railed for help until he

was tired. The sun went down, and a few

st.-irs liejtan to peep out. Then he culled with

all Ins nin;ht. but tile only aivswer was an echo

fnun the rihl liiim Hy iinri by he lay down
licside Carlo, and cried himself to sleep

Wlieti he awoke, the miKiti wa.-. shiniiii!

l>ni:h;lv lie remembered a cinKi r^n i;i l.h it

wa-s in his pocket. "I'll give Carlo half. Uie

dear doxgyl" be thought. Out came the

oooky, and his little blank-boak with it. Fred

booted withddiibt a*he emptied hii packet

It was foil, lilR aM boya* podiafai; aad, sure

it foiBK to fet welt ami yon bave b^ted to
brine about tiMt feappy tcenll. Yob trill

melee'a food MdAcr."
Then his mother came out and took Uai

in her arms and kissed him.
" I am proud of my boy," she said. " Now

come and have supper, and then you may go
in to see grandma for a minute. She asked
for ytrtJ"

Winlred was a happy little boy that
ni|htr-/nliB0.J>lKl.

He tore a page iroB the book;aad
"Dar Mother.—I'm in tte eld

can't get out. Pred."

He tied the paper round Carlo's neck. Then
he piled up all the rocks imtil he could reach

high enough to help Carlo out,

"Go home quickly. Carlo," he said; and
the dog leaped away. Ijuiterns were Ibuh-

ini; into dark corners, and all the ncighlxHis

were hunting: fi r I'nil Mis. Keith ran to

the door when she heard Cjirlo's bark. How
Hlie di<i hug him after she had read the note '

" Mother." exclaimed Fred, when he hail

eate:! 'iiii|itr and finished telling the story

of his adventure, " I'm glad that I gave Carlo

some dinner yesterday. If he had not hel|ied

me, I'd be in the old cellar now."

"Yes," a^ bis mottier, "Carlo is a true

friend. I dHnU be very sorry if my httlc

liajr were adMi to mch a lood dot"

—

nty Sturt, M Ikg Jfaratar

Grandma's Picket-guard.

Grandma Wilkins was very sick. The doc-

tor Niid slu- must be kept qiiiel, and every-

body went alxnit on tiptoe and spoke 111 low

tones. Wiiifrcd looked very Sinl. lie nepl
softly into the darkened room and laid some
Sowers on grandma's pillow, but she was too

sick to l<x>k at them. Soon after, he heard

his mother siiy to Kate, the cook.

—

"\Vu must keep the d<Hir bell from ringing,

if possible."
"

I can do somclhiug fur groudna," thought

the little bop.

So be aat on Uie front tap, and non a

wooMUi with a faaok la bw hand «iae to the

"Cnuidma is very sick," aaid Winfred.

"Nobody must ring the bea."

The lady wnilcd, but iveiu away. Soon a

man with a satchel e;Lna

"Grandma is sick, and mamma doesn't

want anything «t all." suid the tjoy.

All day long (K-ople came It ••iined to

Winfred that alnio^i c\tr\biKly had some-

thiut; to fell: but lu kept guard, and the

ijcU was ^ilellt. Kate came to call liitn to

luiicli, but U infreil »<iuUl not leave bis post.

"Jusl liriuK me a sandwieh or aOOHtlUng,

and I'll eat it here, be said.

At last the doctor came again. U'hcn he

came buck, he smiled down upu<l Winfred

and said:

—

"Well, littk picket-guard, your grandma

Thiefcarair wKfi tfw CUUmiu
Mis, Henrietta Cockran, in TrmpU Bar,

who knew Thackeray when she was a child

of seven, wrote
' ,'\itii>m,' the itiiuiy interi--tuiK people who

^;.ithin 1 round my father am! mother, none
ttiade such a vivid imt>ri-ssion on my childi.sh

mind as Thackeray. How often he has -tut

among us. mquiring tenderly after my dallsl

bmaaatbcrcd all their names. One day be
aaid be nnist go; but we coaied Mm to
remain, aad toldUm we leally could give him
asooddianer. 'Them la nothing, my dean,
yoB en glre lae,' be aannRid wiOi a fanay
litdeaith; 'far rconMonlyeatadwpof a
rhfaioccnM or a slice from an elephant.'

" ' Yes, I tan 1' exclaimed my three-year-

old sister; and we saw her difiappcar into a
big cupboard. She emerged a few seconds
after, with a look of triumph on her fat little

face, holding in her hands a wooden rhi-

ncx-cros and elephant from her Noah's ark;

ant!, puf^ni;,; I he two atliin.d'- i>n a plate, she

haniled them with Rreat gravity to Mr,
Thackeray. Never ctiii 1 forxet the liKik <if

delight on the Krent man's facef How he
Iau);heil ami rubbed his huiuls with n'ee! anil

then, tukiiig the chihl up in his arms, kissed

her, remarking: 'Ah, little rogue! You al-

ready know the value of a kissl' Then he
I V' d for a knife and fork, smacked his lip*,

and pretended todevour ttedephant and rhi-

Tvo Ittie ameh^ .
thdr feipective faOoa, who bad both facdi

in the army. "Ma futber's got the 'VKtoria
Cross,'" boasted one. "The queen pinned
it on him with her ain hand." "Ah," re-

torted the other, "ma Mther's bravererl

He's been in dozens of wars, nil' hc'D got

gangs and ganiis of medals and ' Victoria

Crosses.' An' he's Rot a bimiiie wniddcn leg,

an""—with a shrUl shriek of triumph—^'tho
queen nailc<l it on wi' her ain hand!"

Tlie Children's MiMion
to Children

iBSlHstad Itt4<). iDcara
Tb< L'iu;.iii.tft t.:hJilHii'» Cli»ruy.
t:fl«tributiiiw iruon Uw SuacUy.«clMMlt im luml to give

AuiflAaoc Io needy childmi. la Uici,r own Iwintt. or io

hitnir^, mofv or Im peniMiKfit acvimllni to ciraimilitiicek,

wbkli the Hiwm nik (of Ikon. All chiUres cored lor

on ia dofO rttotioos «ith the oeotnU oflkit,

Atnilifilinoj lolkilol (ran Itmttk* olOiio lotty miloi «l
Kouoo. orho will t*k«cUUna IB hoaid 4it

l.u< ytof tkc MbMiawnMrfmA 1

-

Bcqucsls aad doootloas (niiB idiills aiidi
n^nwlAnl denuuidi for wrvice

p«ic»ni»«. n^;^^;^ m wii,i.i\ms
ViCE-PsuiBir.KT i Mill ni l' V s \l.r<iNsr.MJ„
CUU, Rw. niRI-STuPHER R liLIOT.
TuuotlB, WILhlAM H. SUK'UM.

llnBLTcai: WaUui Itecuo, Mn. CUra U. BuU ^.
R. ntton. Mud S. Braolii. ABuoa Bun, Mb. l^Ugp V.
Itc Noiniiudic, Goaaii W. pM. " ' •

—
Mn. Otatu X. Um. lbs
Sydav V^Sin-
PAKUl a POUI.
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We would bruj; Tliy Kui^Joui down.

BY UCaARO WAKNSK HOKST.

Lof4 Mf fyCS fewMM 1

Pity fMArwir laint <Ao4l«tiiMi~

I. It-It- ly-nl. lli> . .-.n-l c^iref

Thou vill show ama thy iscr;

Ml fw wilktr «df aot cnwBi
W*wmH Mi« liqr klMtanknml

HumAB pnwer and tftnhly ptruuje.

(iKat. LoH, is thr Wve »nd itriKT;

Thnu *dt .li.:.. .-.(.Tcln ihy [i;r:

W'r ut iuh: \tiiu: thy ba(d«ai doml

Lord erf Icrt'c, cic«r Ln'lfr<r.ari'flrip

Of the way to I -Hit .'•tl'i,

—

TkmOM tMiig out aouU denuuidiac,

C«i of pitgr. Inl«, tad OMib
Turn not now amy thy face;

Seek we Mather oor CTown;

W« WMiM bliac thy Uwr>Dai dmnt

R«B|toM Woifc at State Ufllftnltics,

av asv. J. T.

I

Teti yfiir-< ai;<i :i imiiiher of prominent.

Amcrlccin cdticnt'jrs. uiiiviTsity vreskUnils

junj iiioftssorf. and utlurs. uiuiL-r the !cadcr-

sh;]! of Crt-sidtriit llarju-r ii( tlir L'tiivfisiiy

(if Chicago, formed a iiation.Al organ iz.it ion,

t:ulli-d llif kiligiiHis IMmalioii A.v-j)ci.ition.

Its object H*ai to iivrakcn a oiofc

earnest, and intelligent interest in religions

cducatioa, us nJuteil to homes, Sunday-
> fud dnnchtib «i4 to imtitntHau of

I cillculAtifiil to
R nal mcd. At once it cntovd va oaner
of gnat activity, drawing into co-operation

Iniio aUmbcis, not ooly of professional

educators, l>ul of prominent religiLJU^ U filers

in all ports of tbc land, putting inui th<r lidd

an efficient general secretary in cliarge of its

work, publishing an able uiaipuine, entitled

Rdifioui F-duiatitin , holding coavcntiaas of

great luliiieuce, aiul doing much to create

betttr iti.tntciion in Siutdajr-adioato and
rcligiuus cUsMS. and buiRwve icligiQUS liters

tiirp gi'iifi.Uly.

rLTh,i;<3 in no single direction iuu the

Reli^iuus Education Association (1>juc luue
needed work than in connection with our

institutions of higher learning. Indeed, if

it imd aocompOdied notUafdia in the ten

yean of UboiitBMa tfaaa tinttaA ofmrakcn-
i to the ismctaaea of

ir graat SUle luil^

I for active idi|i«ua mrk.
it wooM have fnDjr ju«tifi«d the witdmn of

tha ami who organized it These imi-

vefVtiea> which arc developing rapidly in

every part ol the land, with their vast and
growing resources, with their faculties made
up of men who have received tli< tie' t train-

ing that this cofintry and Kur!i;>i- cm kivc,

and with their student boditi, in many cast's

imiulicring 2,ofii>, t,i«»i, 4,000, 5,000 each,

arc gencT4i<'>T^ m l tmr rii^s of monl power
of simply inciK uLiI -Il iiniHH t.nn i:. Il -i-i tii

,

tttmugc Uiat it !<4iould have tultcn the Chris-

tian deuomiuatioa*M tong to
neoMaitr af pnivUiag for the

lOptfttte

of thougaada of yottag

I. Iltt dMieeit aifaida of the ooim-

try, who are soon to bcDOOM JHiliUc leaders

in every department of thought and ac-

tivity. That this field, rich in opportunities

and in promise, is Ixing rcco^zcd and en-

tered in earnest by nearly every Christian

church. Is one of the moft hnpcfvit signs in

OUT religious sky torday. It iiicani that

from this tirae rm tliew iiriMt iitiivirr-a«i«

will K'Vf ti> Oil' einjuUy, not only multitudes

of trair.ed l;iwyer5, iiliy-ieiiini, si ifiitLsts.

and engineers, but aUo. in nuinljcrs unknowni

in the past, trtiim-il religious workers in the

Cliri^tian ministry and in a haadied lonBS
of important lay nernet.

Baslv MnamwuiT Wow ay t» Uin-
vUKsiTy OS Michigan.

The first dtawminatioo to percdve the

af ttit MM aad liijiatily to

it waa tha UiUarian. la
iMs. fl» hwmam. Uaitariai

tMd lt> atteatka otDed to the UaircfrfiT of
likhigan, cariieit of 4ia Western State

tmivcniUet, thca onljr twenQr-cight years

old, but already possessed of A stTODg faculty

and a large body of stndcntSt and besinning

to attract wide aotloe aa oae of the aiott

promising inatitntlana of iiiaber odaeaUon
in the land

Nearly all the ntder universities ;»nd <mI

leges hail bwn estalJished by. or were in

dose relatiun to, ehiirehes: ljuf miivi-r'^il ies

ffWindcd by the State could have tto ctclc-

slii,sti<.iii te!at;niis, hiiice it iiMn.iiiifd for s)

considerable tirae nn open rjiicstion what
coiild be dime to :iu"et the religious needs uf

theux sstudcnts. 1 1 &0011 ijccaiitc clear ttiat

the way was open to reach students Iqr fdlg-

ious activities and agencies indcpeadeatof the
univcnitieSv bat in doga ^1Hl^^^ ffc*™

Thia «as the thouiht hi tha afadi of the
Aamkaa Vaitariaa AiaociaUaB hi «adti<-

talefav idi^oaa antk hi Ana Ailwr.

The man selected to Inaugurate the eitperi-

ment was Rev. Charles H. Brigham, a grad-

uate of Harvard CoOeceaad Divinity School,

a ripe scholar, particalariy in langtiages and
in Riblica] studies, who bad travelled in

Bible lands, at«d who bad had twenty years of

experience as {Mtstor of a larcc nastem church.

In 1865 Mr. Iiiii;ham establf.liiil a distinct

students' or university mission, which has
bi en continued, with some changes of method
and v.tryinK dp^tw! of success, to the present

time It was sti^^m demonstrated that the

litW woulJ pruvi: fruitful. Tlie agei>cies

employed from the first were three,—

a

students' Studay Bible class, Sunday even-

ing sermons and religiova leMufear aad per^

fooal visiting and pastonal unah.
After a little tuae a local cfaardi waa

ocgaalaad, oompooed of pwftiaeia aad tlidr
^^ai— uid a feir otheis, for the pnrpote of

aiifiiis the student work, partleolailjr on its

•aocial side Thrn a Sunday morning service

wasadiJed, fnt the benefit of both the Mudents
and the ItxitI constituency, but in every-

thing the students were kept primarily in

\new. For a time tVip fmrLtu-i.'xl sHiiport of

the movement was borne w liolly f iy tho.Vracri-

caii I'nitarian .\-sstK iat ion bale.-, the Incal

chv.rci: a^siitnttl -i -^iLire of the iMirdeii, l>ut

always llie main sui'[>ort has Ik-cii fuMOslutI

by tin* ii-it u.'ii-il b'»ily, i)er.iLi-,f thriiu^'hont

its tmtire history the movement has been

as prituarily a misaioa (or the beaeiit

of theitadtata.
Mr. Bi«ham «ga^aa4 ia chaise «f the

woifc lor tea yeacc aati hta death. The
miooMB that attended hia eOorta fnan lint

to last was most gratifying, fully justifyiaf

the expenditure required. His stndcntt'

Bible dass waa alwey* well attended, sane
years rcachins a total eanfancnt of 2Sa
His Sunday cx-ening sennoos and lectures,

on "The Bible." "Great RvenL« and Charac-
ters of C)iri=!t!!iii Historj'." "The Non-Chris-
tian RrliKiiins of iht* World," ami suhji-els

connected with practical reliicious life, drew
lar^e audiences of students, IxL-.idos a number
of Ytn^trvm and many ix-oplc of the town
The total number of young men who came
under his r^iigtous instruction was, at tUe
1'iwe.st calculation, several thousands; and
with nmny of these be came into dose and
helpful perianal relations..

After Ui« death of Mr. Brigham it fctt

to the fat of tha ymaatinkir to taha ap Oa
AflBAltarwoifc aad tooias7)t<Pi lee tvenljf

iStS to iSglb Ha

new features were added to increase ita effec-

tiveness. Although the local churcfa bccanie

more active and prominent, the movement
as a whole remained primarily a mission to

students of the University, and as such con-

tinued to receive its main finandal support

friiin the .i^merican Tfnitarian Association

Soon a thurrh edilice was built, (rfaiineil to

a<-einnmi>date in the best manner possible

the Krowiii^: studeni work. As time went
on, however, 1 came to r("aU7e that another

building was needed, to Iw; a sixna! centre and

headquarters for ail the students turning

iitidcr my care or influence. Such a guild-

house is now under process of erection.

All through the twenty years, studenti^

BlUe daiaes. KMne taught by myself aad

hy ullicia, wen aaade a I

(da
that thv had to he hdd hi the 1

tanun of the <lttadi^ baefaic

of from iij to 150, with a
during the year of more thaa asOi The
fields of study and inquiry traversed were

many and wide. While taurh more time
was devoted to th<- Bible than to any other

single subject, evtonsivo studies were carried

on in variniK provinces of religion, th«»lor>'.

ethiis, leli^ioiis history, tnography, siMolosy.

and phiio Jijiliy The students were idwa>--i

wdcomed at the morning service of tlie

chttrph. mid usuaUy from 40 to l>o were
jiresent lor seven months of the year
Suiwliiy ewning services were hdd, with

series of sermons and lectures specially for

students. At these the attendance often

nached the wtntoct capacity of the chutch.

ICha Btudfatiu toBether wilh

paovic of the eoacKtatioo, fw
for aodal and literary purposes into a aodaty
called the Udty CMa. During my hut
five }«ar< its menbcnhip did not fall bdow
,^ao. A simitar organization, but distinctly

religious in its character, called at first tbic

Cbanning Guild, and later the Yoimg People's

Religious Union, hdd meetings, devoted to

worship and religitnis discussion, for nn

hour eveo' Sunday evening before the church

service, with an average atten<1.im e r.itiKiiit;

from 50 to 75. A Kmv s I ian^hters or^an-

i/ation, re!i(rio!J«. social, and iihiiaiitluopic

in its aim, made xip of yoon>; woineii, mostly

students, had a membership of ja Pastoral
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wvk »moDB the

m had relotkm* was carried on m fully as

That WM no paid «oikcr in connection

myielf. There

of derated nnd
wne of them

some professors or their wives,

resitlcnts of Ann Arbor, without

whose aid a work of w mnc !; ma^tiiftKic rrmld

not have Ijeen carricti 0:1. The- tut.il miinl-H r

of students comir.^; iti'.ii ilin-rc imuli «iih

iitir vaiioiis reUnious activities raiiK^'l fr>J'::

about 300 in tlie earliw ycins to more lb \n

400 iu the later.

THtsi lon( enperiemx' at the scut of the

(Jnivcrdty of MichiK"". i'"'' somewhat
siuular experiences Llacvihcrc, ..ugliest some
thoughts on the Keiu-ral suhject of religious

work at undenominational and c!i|>cciaUy

State unlvtrsities.

(To be c^>Hlinued.)

Sagamore Socioiogical Conlerence«

BY CSAKUK W. WBNDTB, O.I).

The
may be regarded as a summer extension

of the notable Pord Hall Open l-'orum move-
ment; or, rather, they are a series of con-

ferences at which the leading workers in

these forums, which have now a wide ex-

tension ihrouKtiijut Nl-w I';ii>:1:iiuI uiiil til!-

tlfiit(>d States, conic tnyollicr ft>r tniuuul

eonsiilliition, eiimp;iri--i ni of iMclli'>ds and
reiulls, and a general heartening of purpose.

S;innrn<ire Beaeh is a lieaiiliful little settle-

ment ou Lbc nurthcru lUiorc of Cape Cod,

close to where the new canal cleaves the

sandy pcoioraik in twain. It hu.< been made
Uw twniHTf hone of Mr. and Mn. George

W. f the imptritig soul of the open
Cofuni^ «t Dr. VtmaOt & Clait; fokader ol

Ihe Cbrtotiaa &Hicevgr nowmcnt, and of

other notabilities in the philunthropic and
leligious world, whose pretty cottages crown
the bluffs overlooking a wotidrous expanse

of sea and shore, and inland countr)' diver-

sified with woods and lakes. Two modest

hotels and private hospllalities welcome,

for a few day.« each suinracr, the t-;trncst

spirits who have made tin-*' finuins, m
flcmocTntic popular a-iicmbhe-: (or the

free disciiV'ii'ii <if MK:al and public (jui:.s1 i'.jiis,

|N.»s^l»lt. and siiecer- ^fiil, and the tavixed

friends wIkmh lln-y invite to share in their

deliberations, their wujb and play.

ll(i-,v u nil' spread and increasing this

niovtuieat is appeared nt the very first meet;

ing of the Conference in the Sacamorv As-

sembly Hall. Suote two Invdivd delegates

reported omoeniinc half as maay fontms,

mriad in typeeailacti«itiiB,faHtallatiaervins

Me or icos doidy the fuadMBMtal reqidre-

ncnt ol perfect fnadum of parOdpation, per-

fect freedom ti diaeusston, and perfect cour-

tety of mental nttttudc and utterance. The
original pUfpoae of the Ford Hall gatherings,

to bring together the religions and church

elements in tlie community with those iu it

who arc inlcrrstcd more specifically in social

and public service, for belter under^tanfSinK

and co-operation between them, has L^-ii

iiiffamiraSly ncccimj>1iihed. The credit for Uiis

liuiijiy le uU i-. ti> Ije .Litributcd, in the first

jilae-e, to the trnl-.' reni.itkaWe vision, enertfy.

^lU foi leader^lhl>. and liroad linni ri .yin

patbics o( Mr. George W. Coleman, one of

nlonnert of out tint; mid, aseamdjr. to the
Baptist denonnnntiaa, to wiridi he bdenct.
The Baplist.t of New England ha\ic morally

and financially supported this cxpres.<ttnn of

religious democrac>' and good will from its

inception, and thus given in our day a re-

newed illustratiou of that soul-liberty and
sympathy for the people which have ever
marfccrl their (ft-nrminatjonal history. Mem-
Ikt-. f)l other ('hrislnm liixlies usually 'ernicd

orthe^lox have nobly seconded their ini

liative, hul eveJl with Sinll a Kiili-kini; till-

<ijx:n fomin -wmsld hmv€t been iairH:»ssiljlc

had not its endeavors bi-cn met in a spirit

eqiiiilly lurKc, cun;>i<Ieriitc, and devoted by
the social workers of various nationalities,

types, and o|)inions in the community.
Christians and Jews, Catholics and Prot-

eslonl*, beKevcn and unbelievers, hnve freely

participMad in than meetings, observed their

simple bnt wmiHag rectuirements, caught
(iicir apifit, aad qmaid their reoaaeUinc,
brriadeninK, cnli^teainK infhenoB tlwou^
out all ranks and dasses, thus promoting the
principles of sympathy and brotheriinesa

among them,—the onijr aeotimcats whicfa can
make possible and endntlng oar firae and
democratic institutions.

It was to an audience made up of such
hctcTtijtiicaiis, yet spirititftllv amalgaimted,
i-leriK'UlN lli.it Mlndiv \MSf fiK-n and women
ileli\-ered iiddres-<'S on the ^ener.il theme
SiUeled fin" tliis Coiifeniiix-, "The kmi-
I'roblein," and graeefnlly subtnirted for .an

hour or more after each diseemrse to keen

Aiui seiifcliiiiif ciilict^m uf llieit Ntalcm^'iits

and opinions from as many diiTerent points

of view, aeemiiigly, as tliere were persons

It wiO Ik intpogiblE to lepgct in any de-

tail the pnpcn end pneccdiBti, wUch will

Boon be jMnicMnijIa n pmted fami. The
paper wUdi opened the diKOMOB, "I»
Race Antipe^ Ratiaaair' by Prof. Daniel

Evans of the Andover Theological School,

formed an admirable introduction to the

brilliant scries of addresses which followed.

Treating of the origin of race antipathies in

instinct. Prof Kvans showed how it might
and shouUl in- clarified and overcoinc by the

rra-son and the hiRhcr emutiuns and sym-
pathies.

" Inh rn.-itinnal fellowship i". a greater ide.il

to wc<rlw for than race- superiority' How-
r\a'r Kteat a pai tii iil.ir race may be, it is n<i^

cnnipletc. Humanity is ihe >;realer ,ind the

ciiviutr reality, auJ U a a striking fact Ibut

the greater each race is, and the nearer it

ooiQcs to the heists of biunanity, the more
it bemnMb and the moce atf^

it ienihtfli ead flM gnatcr Ms iMtt nnd
the iMie ther hafanv to the hnnu

raceasa whale than toe ipcdal race. There
is sore need of mutnal hnonrkdge, mutual
respect, mutual fofbcannee, mutual fellow-

ship. Each man should be proiul u! the

ncK to whicli be belongs, but pr i.nh-r siill

that he is a human being and belongs to hu-

manity."

A icymposium on "Tlie Amerii-an Negro"
was introduced by Rev. Willi.mi .X Ik-Ucrry,

;i;istrir of a «y>lorpd Corii^gaUotiai church iti

S;jnnv;riel(l. 111 ,1 sni^iil irly SiitK*, li>Kical, and
en:;\iuciiiL; s^iereh, winch won nniversal

ft.-eiit anil ai'pioN'al, evi'n from the Smlh'Tn
iiieii .md women pre--cnt. Rev. 15. i''. Kijey,

n n,, of .\lab.ima. a Southern Baplict min-

ister, whose brave tcsUtnouy and self-

. Mfk far the uplift of the Neim
has woo adnirior Keocnitloa of both wbitM
and blacka in the South, showed the pragitBia
already made in these respecta in the Southr
em States, and predicted a better ftrttm for
tlie depressed races in this country. The
appeal he made for greater justice and larger

industrial opportunity for the Negro in the
Northern States brought the flush of .diame
to many a cheek. Later in the session

Prof. A. Caswell Ellis of the University of

Tfxas wai iiivitfd tr> pre^-nt a typiMl
.Sotr.tn-rn v^rw of the race --ituatioii. and fiil-

lillcd his last wilh the x"'-'l'"st tact and
j

conrli-sy While his ai)olii(;y for such aboini-

Qiilions as the Jini Crow car, the disfran-

cfaiaeinenf nf the N'e>:To, etc . were not satis-

factory to hi-s hearers, oue could but render
tribute to his sincerity, charity, and evident
sympathy for the Negro, both as a human
being and a citiaen,

Vnf. WUlieni BUiaC Grifie spoke on
"KaoaFlqndMhwr: theHfatdn, ChhMie, and
pnne^, nnn piuvuaiea ina nwuBas 1

aiaa ef the session. His unqui
ttcnt assertion, not otdy of tiM equality, Imt
the superiodty of these Aaintie paoplea, per^
ticularly the Hindus and Japeaeae, called
forth strong dis,scnt from even most ardent
advocates of race equality present. Hindu,
Jewish. Russian, o.s well as Christbii, social-

ist, and agnostic speaker; protested against
whaf "spcmrd to them an eva^;>;eia(ed pres-

entation of the matter. Incidentaliv, the
t|iiestiori of ,\siafic immigration inio this

country ass'aii-.eil the chief inipnrtane-e. It

J

i«e'Uied to be the prevailing opinion that a
wise and impartial resirierion of imniifra-

tion, perhaps on the bnc& of i'rof. Sidi>ey

GulMcttraoint proposal, would be advisable;

bat it waa iinaaiwotwiy bdd that stich re>

strictioti should in nncaae be (

against any nee <

An interesting <

by an addmn ef Rev. E. ^nanneaAlme ef
Tokyok in which he pleaded fur juaBee and
the display of the Christian spirit

his country. A young journalist xeve
interesting account of a ntcent

with President Wilson on the causes which
had induced the seizure of Vera Cruz and his

conrlttrt of the negritiations irith Mexico.
It displayed the President u the IHand of
IX .ice and of humaiuty.
The last set address of tlie Conference

ivas a siiij!rut.itly .iblp smd inspiring one by
Trof Natlia'iiel .Schmidt of Cornell, on
"Kiicc Prejudice the Jew." It vin-

dicatetl the Jew against his calumniators,

"llicrc I'j no Jewish race," he said. "Even
the Semites do not conatltme • noe. The
Jam nic probably lot diadnetij flanilie than
any otliar branch of thb faBSy of
They bdonr to the Medilenaiieaa
whoee origin is unknoim. and whick has at
all times intenniMd with othtf ncM stedc*.

It may be ninlntainrd, however, that the
ultimate Oriental origin of the majority of

Jewish familieii has tended to create a t^iie

Uiat pcrraaiuratly distinguishes them from
other ctlmie el inctits ttt the Western world,

and thtii ii is 'his peculiar type that to the
pop4i1ar mi lid apjwars as a sign of race.

f.it tilts is true can be determined only

when ttie ["'"ffetlv .apparent real caitsti of

(!u pfcjiidin . .ii;:nir.i them havc bceti care-

tully and iu)|i«irlsally considered. There can
lie no question that they arc chiefly religious,

ecuuomic, intellectual, oud mtiral. The fvre-
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ihitbe
The Jew r^eeta

tlw dBty'nr JfHw. Tlw ormodon ChliitiM
looV-s upem Jant» as 'very God,' and
with Hwc and indignation o( the
offered to the Divine Majesty by the per-

sislcnt refusal o( the Jews to acknowledge

the incarnate Son of God as their Inn- Mes-

ritth. licnoronce of the real natun^ of Jcwth
rclipoo mident it i>n!».il»1p fw itic most

abiiurd cliargcs to 1m! l<cliLVOti. rLiviiI

events in Ku-uia have Uiuwn Tli^-^ dis-

graceful religious prejudice'^ c-m mvii Ik

rotnpletrly banished until a itew uii 1 muc«
historically roiiccl fstiiriiHi- of -.us lakes

tlic place 1^ UiK conception presented in the

Cbrtxlion creeds, and the beliefs and customs

of Judaism receive a mm inleUigcnt, fair,

I^kI Mifptiae, praving bd iuteiMtmg and hdp-M that be comU not rcauiia amy tnm
any of the scaiidas, or kae any of fhdr tatter-

"WhBft
tivcateadto
«pl toereateaaewRt. the Jowta a trader,

and often a sucoenftd trader. Oae of the

peculiarities of the Jew ia hb intedeetual

imcocity. The alertness, iwwrr trf atlcn-

tlon, craving for knowledge, rcuntnc mem-
ory, oud vivid imagination of Jewish chil-

dren are well known. The jealousy and
fear of Jewish intellectual pre-eminence arc

yK-lditin to thi" siinci riiiisiiii-ral i^it; th.it, in

the realm of the spirit, no miiii's achieve-

ment can be any other man's loss, but the

world is the gainer by the rfficirtit w<trk <jf

any Individual or people.

"It has been often charged thai vulgiuii>,

love of display, clannishneso, ami pride char-

acterise the Jewish type, nor can it be denied

tetaodinaral htemfaibcs are to muk cateet

reipBliaitilii Uk cvtain preju<

the okkr tod Mfakr J«w»b
n ao mmA «f the faisbett type

(hat ODC heaitates to revert, eren in this

napoet. to iteanociitnil inlhtence of Oriental

love of pomp and dii^lagr. A raiua of being

the elect pMlde haa» ao doidit. produeed a

particularism, an cxcfusivenesti, a contempt
for outsiders, that have badly affected Jewish

character, but equity dtmaiid'; that, in form-

ing the estimate, Jewish k-i>>niopiiiuanism,

hutrniiittartaiiism, and world-t'mbiociug icieal-

isin rshmild not bi- foi>M)M<'o. The must
powerful mfiucnct; has ijucii exerted by en-

vironment. SoIMi- of the i'lHxl. .1* Well J-

some of the Ixid eiiaruelcti.'.li*:s uiiiy disapiKac

in the mclliti); [Mit. The supremacy of what
is nublest m ebaroctcr cau best be insured

for the good of the wnild by an eradkation

«< those prejudices which «tiU diagrace ottr

The feature of the Coafefcnce, however,
wUek ii lli iftMHt attfactibn, ii alio the
one wUch bleaatieportaUe.—the dboMrian
after each address by a score or more of

persons, representing, |>erhups, as many ixiiiiti

of view, in brief speeches not exceeding five

minutes each. U<iuully such di.«:u.s&iouii coa>

tribute little to the toijif under considenitioii.

It is not so at SiiKiitiore, owing portly tu the

bright, well-inftw"tn<-<l niiiuls eif ?hr ,'iiif!i!iT^s,

aitd quite as mueh to the (juick wit. reiii irk-

ublr kltowklljtt' of lai i s ami ii-iities, .lud niu^-

tefly control of the priKei ri.ti>,v ti', the leader,

Mi. t'oliiiiaii- The writer of -.his iLitir* has

attended anil tx-<'li en,;,i^,eil m or;.;aiiiz.ili>; luii

f<:ii.U4.v^ M»i convention.^, iAJih ai iiuiui Mid
abroad, for nearly half a century, and (rurvil

he hail become Uati to any im|irc»ttious be

Among thoKe who contributed to ia-

tcTcst were "Fotbcr" Clark, of Endeavor
famf ; Revs. N. Van der Pyl; A. W. Wish-

art of Michigan; H. A. AtVinson, "iecrctary

of the Social Commissiciti of ilie CoiinriKi

lional chirrehr^: f>r W \i Hat lop, eililor of

i'hr Aii'^\:nc(, Lhica^o; Ikadle>" fiilni.\n, Julius

K. lieel^ir of the kesMan selllemtiU, New
York; H.trold Mnrsh:ill of Melrose; George
G. Mill-. I. M Powers of Gloucester, and
Willi.i:n H Si-i iii er; Prof. Jacqui s i.oeb.

of till.: XicH±eieUej I'oiiiulatiou, who ni:ule an
imfiortiuil commume-atLoii ii> the Conference

concerning the biological aspects of miscc-

M whkh, aa • aeiemht, he de-

cmitag of meet or breeds

did not vitiate a buraan alodcand fld^ even
fanprave it; Mr. Cart Beck of the Peopled
Institute, New York; Prof. GmJly Baidi,

Welletdey: Mr. Nolan Best, editor of TV
Conlintnt; Mr. Kolfe Coblcigh, associate

editor of The CongretaHonaSisi; Rev. P. H.
Drake of The AmeticaH; Mr, W. D. Foster

of The Yimlh'i Companion; Mr, Hutchins

Hapgood; I*rof. Anna Onrlin Sf>«>iicf»r; I'ruf

Amos R. Wells; Dr. ami Mrv J 1' Warbassc

of Brooklyn; Mrs. Mary I'aincln Kice; Mrs
Mar>- K o'SuUivan; Dr. J. A, McKelw;i\
of Wasliiiitjton, .Mt^. Pnula Jakoby of Hull

lloiw; Sui>t Wiili.im L", Hwiiix of Wells In-

siiiuie; W. S. Dillon of Manchester, NJL,
and Mr. Cbariea Fhieeher of the Boatoa
Commons.

This partial list will show the tntellectBal

and rcimmilative quality of those who took
part. A CnnltribttteriMMM faepaid to Mr.
Henry L. Gideon of the Tempte brad, and
his aoBorapmhed wHe, whoee of

Japaaeee, Chhwae, wd riddidi anca added
much tu tile pleasure of tlie meetings, and
to Roland W. Hayes, a yoimg colored singer,

whose nioviag intcrpretatiaa of the
serious Negro npiriluols eepeclaHy
the sensibilities of his beanrn.

The Ford Hall and Saiiamoie nuetiiiKS are

doing a !iohl^ work iti premiotm,; tmituaJ

sympathy and ^{>\f\ wdl lx:twivu llie difler-

ent races and eliiiiehe-,. U lwecn r.ulu.-ul atwl

orll'.i.^iov txlweeii thinkers and workers.

Ix-tween ruh ami initir, high-placed and
lowly l:; tiie eNnii:niriit>\ l-'or t:i:s thr> de-

serve the t.uuuit:ti..iuce auti >>upi>url of ihie

rdi^iaus liberals, who as yet do not know
theiraims and their merits. It would greatly

teod to the ioeproveaent of liberal Chriatian

convoatiane if lliey atudied the netbods and
catmint the apirit of theaeiatfaerinn and ttiiu

imiitftad to their own oflea dull If deecmue
meetings something of tho dettooweya ttt-

wr, brvadth. and practieal utility at wUch
they stand cuuh in need,

I trtift yon wiD flad place for thiin-
piaaatioii in tiie oolnmns of the Regisftr.

The names of the aiioiateis who wHl
occupy the ptdpit in kfiiton, Mm8« dnrinc

the summer vacatioa, topether irith the

dates, are as follows: July ad, Rev. H.
Houghton Schumacher, Hdciu, Moot.; Au-
gust 2, Krv. Henry T. Secriat. Mead«yio,

r.i ;
August 9. Rev. George R. Gebauer,

Diii'jth, Minn.; August 16, Rev. Richard

W, Boynton. Buffalo, N.Y.; August 3t,

Rev. Frank S. C. WVks, Indianapolis, Ind
.

AuRU.1t 30k Rev, W. W. Peim, Dean of the

Harvaoi Diviolty School, CambfMge, Mora.

.f !

;:t5((-r;—
iiiiriau Word
.rul> liu |iage

that the

/ ; tkr K./lf. • L'lir;

In the June mutil>ei

dtuf H'ere ll 1^ staled inaiiM i

13, in ail aiucii: Uic N.iHoii.il iA-agitc of

nuilariou Laymen, that Hun. George Hutch-

luMiii of Nvwtuu is the president of that or-

gamsation. This is an enor. Mr. Hutch-

iason was cbosm paeildent of the lieague,

but did IMA aceept tho declian, and it is to

he nsKtled that tUe

Uet o£ Sboafa IlMttagi.

Tlie attractive proKi'aninie of the siuinmcr

mcctinr' o' Shoals announces

a serie-; of .a(!dre----es, to U- i^ivcn mornings

through the week " Rabindranatb Tagorc,"

by Rev. l'redeii<k R. Griffin; "Present

Misaonoty I'roblenis and Possibilities," by

Dr. Lharies W Weiidte; "The Duties of

Voun>; reopie 111 a I ree Ci«urch," by Mr.

I tiilenck M Kliot, laSucation lor Home-
by Mis. Wurg.iret J. Stannatd,

principal of the Gariand School for

making. Boston; "Wise Men imraflia

and Wise Men bora the West." by
Ahndiam M. RUaay: "the Uond Pup-

poae hi Coethe's 'Faust,'" by Rev. A. R.

Scott
The evening lectures will include :

" Richard

Watson Gilder as the Citizen Poet," by
Rev. F. S- C. Wick's; " Tmprc<?5ion«; of a

Recent Journey in ( ineat il Coimirii ' liy

Rev. J. T, P;trr!i'Tl luL, which wih doub'le"!-!

supplement the addte-s of III. VV'iiidte in

the moriiiiij;, " The Conservation of l-orcsls,"

by Mr I'hilip Ayres of the Society for the

I'reservulieiii of New Hampshire Fchx-sIh; iinti

two concert-lectures on "M..dem l<us-4an

Life and Music" and "Gtnnuit .Music,"

reipeetively, in which Mrs. Helen McG.
iWker and .Mrb. Aiuw Dilkr Starbuck wiH

take pat I At the rcli«ioua Strvioe oT
Sunday. July 11, Rev, Jobo C. IMms w3l

preach in tho agomfaiK Rev. Fcaale S, C
Wicks in tiie aftenMon; at thoae of Jtdy ip^

Kev. Fkank M. BdmID and Kw. Oaytoii R.
Bowea wiH preach, Odiar nun who will

share the devotional services arc Rev. MarioB

F. Hatn, Rev. Palfrey Perkins, Mr. Otto
Lyding. and Rev. Edward B. Maglathlin.

The week of the Sumlay School In-slitute

will be rich in the course of lectiu'cs by Prof.

Clayton R. Uowen on "The I.ast Supper

nnil the Lord's Supper," "Thr IK-ath of

Jesus, its Causes und Re.'iiijis. ' ' Tt»e Resur-

rection and Ktcmal Life,' The Church in

the New Tcstauictit," and Tiie New Tcsta-

menl in Otc Ch?irrH". the iolii-4? by Dr.

Edw-: 11. ;-.i.irri'.;ek, on "The .\iinii5phere "f

the himdaj achoui, Kiiuwledie and Reti-

cence on Matters of Sex," "Many Ways to

Many MimLs," "The Discovery of the Soul."

and "Jesus, the Teacher"; and the vations

coofercnoes led by Rev. Wlffiam I. Lawnnee.
Prat. Bowea and Prof. Staihiiick wiD (ivc

tlieir lectures in the numiiflc. Evcilio( lect-

ures wili be hy Rev. Frank M. l*Dwcli, on
"Jcaua of Kaaaredi, dtt Sob of Man"; Dr.
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DavM R. SneddcM. cotttobiianar «f ednea^

tlon far Massachuactts, on "Recent Dcvcl-

opmeiiu in our KnowUrdgc of TcsichitiK "

;

nnd Mt^ Lucy Wheeiack, on "Wliat shall

w< do for Utde Children in the Suadsy-

A iiuw fi.ature erf Uiis year's prot^intitc is

ihiit in rliaT>;c iif the <Y>mintttce oa eater-

tainmciit. winch will (!'> iiiudi to dewdop (be
social mdr uf llir K'l!ll'-nM>;

'I'he aintlicilit'ii*' fur ri^:>riis aiul iiiL-inlKT-

ahip cvrtiticulie^ itxv still L(vmiii>; in. >''i thfti'

is ulwuys room for o[i<j m<jri- 'rtnj^- wlm
ulill wish 10 attend Um iiilt.Iji38;» ituni Jul>

II to J 7 diould send their tiamcs and mcmtx-r-

ship fees to the treasurer, Mr. Carl B. Weth-
cfcM. the Oceuk. Met of Sboalii, N.H.. «t

For tbecoomnieiHeof UMMegaiBldomto
die Shoeii cat SaUinlejr. Jidy 11, a qiadel

car win be attaiM ta the train leaviuf Bm-
loa<KorttSMUoB)at«.as. TbebeatleBva
tetanKHith mtS am^ 11.45 a.m., ud s-4o

rJtt dallr, cnept SoBday, when it leaves at

11.M A.it. and s PJL Par farther mionm'
dea appily to tbe tTCMincr.

Cbftarfan Cempcranee Soddy.

Our Iqcrwuiing Drink BiD.

It is a (act th;it imr {icr capita cotisutnjitioii

of li(|uar in the Uuiicd States hs- m(iul>
iocieascd faster than our growth in i>(iii':li)

tiou—tlie former over 4 iter cent, a year, and
die lattc mIxhi; 2 per cent, a year. This
incneac, in spite of the many influences at

work In behalf cf tempcnnBc^ aeenH to naoy
friends of eofariety inget diacouniJtic. On
the olbcr fund, die fMt If »ed by the liqner

mtereiU ee ptnot fliat lestricUve law* are
faSnies. U ia aicncd: ProUbttlan actually

pmnoles drinking, fur the per eaiiito con-
sumption incrca<ics as inore uiid more terri-

tory Ix-cotnea "dry."

But the cose is not as simple a-s it upt)rars.

Obviously, a gctiend iitcrviksc in the wlioir

iiatt<n) t'< no -irnrif that Huch an increase

cxi;.lh lu all I'jris uf ilic lain). There may be
B vi ry rajjiil imnrasc in some localities, and
at lilt same lime even a greater decrease in

otlat jjlactH. To illustrate: If vaccinatio;!

Hire wlinlly neglected in ttu Stau -., caw-
ittu wuk-!iprcad MnaU|>ox epiU^^iJuts, aad mj

lifting the mortality from this discLsc for

the nation, this fact would not prove the

fnOnie efvacdnalion in the states applying it.

Sbnilaily, the lapid abiftiug of people from
die conatqr to dtiei* where temptotions to

drink are nodtiplled (our large ddci (rowing
faster than the eonaUy and all "w«t"), and
other cbaiiKitif omditians to he later men-
tiooed, explain the general p«:r capita in-

crense in the use of liquor, while at the same
tinif ihowinj! that rural iwipuUtion^ It-w

Till lu-.irictive iiiws under which the*; pup-
ulaliiiiiH live (and which lessen the use of

liquor b> iheinj .ire not di«:redited by the

fact till I other secticNU of our peopie iu

iKiuiT d.tnunatcd oeatica use more and mote
btxr *i:al liis-ky.

ProhibiMi.-ii iu (li-iii.i-, wA): nil large

cities inu-.; imi bi- livM rr-,vifiiialilr fur the

per >:a(>ira iiKrcasi: iu liu :..:liiiu a, .: wV.'Ac

We iiiual rtuiuHibtr tii«l .j, iiiilli>jn iwople go
every year from rural life to cities, where the

saloon leads luaay of them to Urittlc The

law which basena drinldnc in the country
must not be condemned because drinking in-

creases in cities, where that law duex not exist.

The fact is, that careful investigations

show that while the per capita coiisuuiptiam

for the nation is over twenty gallons, in

Kansas it is about three Kollitns. Even the

liquor men ailmit t)n-~ fact The same is

true in Maine- When au sj.iI asulc Uiv

lujuur-. iiiti iiilcd III iiic i'l. the cicmands of

tliiKi'^iiiiK III siiiurucr rcjidcnLs from "wet"
cities, ;)rol).iblv tile ((itisnrrtiitirm r*f li^^tHir by
[ In- [x rinatiL'iit jtojiiilatioii <i':«:i tnit reach an

iivtrii^c u! tnit-l<aitli Uuil uwd ui lieKtiw

States, although brewer and distiUcr arc

constantly active in prnmoliiig (he illegal

sale of liqnon in the State.

We eaBnot abow, as we wUh that we
eonld, dnt our people, as a wfaoteb nic drink-

nv hi* dian fonnariy; but it can be nade
dear (which Is cneoungfaic): <t) that the

increased driulitv is filiated to certain

clasiPe and loealities; (2) that this result is

brought aheut by unusual and abnormal
influences; and (3) that this fcneral in-

crease in |>cr capita consumpttun doea not
discredit restrictive taws.

I. Wc have become a rich and luxurious

people, and these recent social coiiditiorii

tend to promote a larger use uf li jnors.

especially h«'Fr and wine. Thousands of

families auiou;.: "the new rich" regard thesie

!ir|nors a*, lei.utitnatp tahJr Imurir??, and,
while such jKujiIc ciinsiiter th<'^l^«Js is Icm-

IxTiitc, tievt'sllstiltisi, :hi-ir tlriukini;, a:> scien-

tific research has denic'iistrated, ^ iiau.sly in-

jures them physically luid tnentatly.

II. In this coaoectiaa. as a icsult of in-

creasUig wealth and Buropean influenoei the
fact mutt be notedr and it bsveijrsad fact,

that many waaania aodM ciedcsaad urban
comnMiOkies ere now drinUng as new
befora m ow history, The tampemnoe ap*
peal faiU to toucli tlicm. Here, then, is a
new dass added to the drinking population

which live outside "dry" territory, lifting

tlie general average of liquor uiied. But this

fact does not prove that tempecanoe efforts

ace fmitlesa, OS diat teatricdve laws ate in-

oi>erativc.

III. It must alscj be ti na iiibin d ihat

the export of beer to our "isiand ptiwicssioiii

'

has siirunx up in very recent years, and this

hii<;in4'«s has now reachrd lurpf proportions.

'I'lii . liiiuor is prodiK'vil luie, aiul it is

cuuuicd to swell the increasing per capita

cuasumption, though this is on CRW, bcciWMe
it is not ut^tl licre.

IV. The liquor trade is at work as never

before, ia sU poeabte ways, with great skill

and eneiiy, to inoeaae the use of drink.

MiiHonB cf dellaiB ate spent on oenapapcr
and bitlbaard mtveidscments. Thousands
and thousands of tons uf cnculan, adroitly

commending been and whiskies are sent

broadcast over the land. Hundreds of

writer* under Iotkc pay, aie engaced in com'
lueiidiH); litfvor by most plauslhle afstunents

in books and magazines. Innumerable

agents, ostensibly enpigt-d in viuious lines of

l«Ki(imate business, an- hired to create piiWic

sentiment in favor of the !ialooii .xs Ik Ijc nl in

trade in grntTTil All Ihi*' rc^cli-p'^ :ui extent

little imagined 1)\ mam ^wkI pe'.|ile

In view 11: Ihi'-^' faels, tlie iMini'.cl is tht>t

the :«er c.Lj'L-'^ ci'rL:'L[iii:'":iMi li jii'ir lia-

not incn'^^sed itieit^ laptdly Uiuu it a\;luaU>'

has. A good deal uf tem|K-ruuce work has

lu be duue iimply to counteract these ex-

traordinary efforts of brewer and disdOer.
If the advocate of abstinence does not Be»
complisb as much as his zeal seems to wai^
rant, it mu-st be remembered that lie fights

many new foes, and labors against some
adverse social conditions that sic oompana*
lively modem, and thatWf asrioMiiiy caa-
plicate his proWwm.
The must iiii]jt>rtaiil fact in this connec-

tion, howewr, is the rwnt adtlitinti of

millions of drinkiii)^ iiuiui^ranls to our pop-
ulation It is fair lij asMinie (hat tilt lifillOT

eimsairied m CKir land sonic ten years ajto

visii laJi^dy u>eU liy uue-fuuitii uf uur luaie

adult population, that is, by approximately
.some 4,000,000 men. Since then, about

4,000^000 men from Burape have bees added
to onr drinkittg multitude. A large ma*
jority of nmlgnmis are men wko ass free

drinkers, who settle in "wet" dties, and
are qniddjr '!frr*T*rHI by Mr aatoens.

This means that onr drinkmg popufaittea

has, in ten years, increased 100 per cent. Iiy

additions from outside, while our populatkNl
in general has grown in that petted Only
alxiut 10 per cent. A vnat "W™'^t Vt VqNor
has been used by these 4,000,000 new-comers,
lifting the average per capita consumption
frr the iiaticti v-ery (N'i'tiveSy. It would
have tieen f.ir inr>re than a 4 jicr cent, annual
increase were it not that drinking by our
people in general is on the decbne.

A simple illustration will make this

clearer: Su|ipotie that in a social club of 400
members, too arc constant drinkers, who
use annualli, u jier capita lyf ten gallons

(1,000 a ytiir 111 all), while tlie v«' others

(abstainers and occasional drinkers) use

(mly a gallon apiece on an average, or ^00
gaUons aU told. Let us also rippesc that
the nest year ion drinUng mamtaia asn

added to the dub, using 1.000 gallons more,
or djOOD ^lons by son of Its munfacfs.
But suppose that the other 300 nKabcia
(forracfly nilnc jon gaUeBdi) all beenme total

abstainers. What would be the gesMtnl K'
sult^ The total consumption by the dttb
for this second year would be 2,000 gallons,

or an avoagc of 4 (allons per capita, over

against the 3.2$ per capita the year before,

—an increase i>cr capita of nearly a gallon.

Nevertheless, there were many more mem-
bers ia the ciiib «fe» dnak an liquor atA

HOIHK IHIM KORT*i wi^^i carchil lUcntioa. flna-
»1U. hcallln. I ,urr iin-lill,.'-, sutiny Itmim. SHMSSIt

phyikua Ari '* "-i-" I
s.,^,, ,,, ,f| lidlevue lOf H..

Biwf,Mi Rrti tt iKi-, LIT l-.'.lwia II. BrigiMio.

riftr-nixth Yav

J. 1 mTEIMM i MM
IftOftrporaUd

UNDERTAKERS
2326 Hi 2328 Watkliclii
AdMatec DxUar 51. U««M«4 1

ffWMnl. OwMmy. OremaSloa and
TtMwiae AnMaaBMta.

«MiAI"tl, rir»n,i»» tMrocmt
t'l I r.iii.l* ..^j ii]p mitr, t for dlr iknd oSt-«f-
(•wa Mr«i«> A ufatafcUa Maaw

SiMk L Wu»r^a, Praildaal-

Jfph S W.tMajjB. V1oa.Pr«itoH.
r>«iik S WOanau. It.

Telvphoitaa

MucasI T«l<«i«»k
" Uii4«tak<r. Ba«ua.
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80 It feM ban in «ur

but at
to cur pomdithn Ihbwimm the
cadMunption for tiM

the aune time other odliiHi of nor
•K drinldng less fram year to ymr or uae
at alL

The con(eMjon!i of the liquor press respect-

ing this matter arc very signifiamt, showing
the alarm felt at jirpsMit by brewer and dis-

tiller. They arc not dccci^-ed by the siirfBtr

indications to uliich reference was made at

the beginning of this article, They n:ili/i'

that "dry" territori,' docs not help their

busine^*; Midii'f Lri:rrt,in for Marcli [.

1Q14. admits a dc[ircs<ini; ina<:ti\Hiy iii (hi-

liqUdJ industry, ;im! inlirna'.es Iliat this is

largely due to restrictive laws. Ponjml's

Wine and Spirit Circular for Feb. aj, 1914.

confcMCs that the growth ol prohibitim aen-

iiil IcCbhitioD^ if mmlwiflmii wiH
the Wqfur bmiw. Iheia and

I fajr adMr jwmwii, wfaoie

cdHsn know the ftKl% pravc two ttings:

first, that tempenmce ia reaOy maleinc *ub-

staotial progress; and. secand, that restric-

tive lewf do ectiaBilsr decrceie the ne of

liqiiar. Joami H.
~

ir, EmuNit-

Qm Young people's Rctigloue

Qnfoo*

OnrHapM.*

Our Krcat hi>]k- i-- tll:il we rnav In- a!iU !<t

]itiiviili- till- mdtivi.' power to ni:ikc tlu' I'lu-

tariaii f.ii^h (-.o, \\\ disliiijjui->lii il pu drii s

•Hits havi.- tmistnicUi! a w(in<l<rfi;l, a [niwcr

fill hut, imfurtunatilv. i!u s" have

lift It stalltil liv iIk' riiaiKidr. It ii llie fimc-

lion of thi Vi iiii^' People's Religious Uaion

to fumi&h llie gu-suliiie to send this beauli-

fuUy eSoent engijiB onward and upward for-

deeriy Seebete*m in pefpetaetiiv tfK great

ptiacMM «f «Mr Valtuiaa bitb,

c Oh hopemf YoHiiB ft«pie't

It we nelge onr young people see that our

rdi(ieB b edHet nid not passive; practical,

not theoeetieel; that it concerns men and
women and children, and not theologies and
idenlific discoveries alone; tliat it is founded

for the great purpoiie of love to God and love

to iii.cii ill the solution of ow evcry-day prob-

I III
,

iiun vie Aall besnpplying a real, n

lotfical, and a penDsnent motive power.

The worid at large Iiai; its ives fixed lmi

America as the hojie of tin- wmlil,— ilial

oiunli> wliiih Ls engaged in the great ex

perimcnt of religious and p<ililic;d liberty.

America, in its turn, must look to lilx.-ral

ri'ligion for llir sulutiuii of its pressing prob-

lems. Soci.ili-iii "ill (.lil, (Kinocraey

(ail, and ihi-s exjieritncnt will not be a sue

cess unless inspired by a Ulicral religion;

and the liberal religion of the present day
liKiks to its yooflS people to carry out its

great promiee. The young people look to

At the union serviees, Arlington Street

Church, Rev. C. A. Henderson will preach

on Sunday momfaic. July 1 2.

At the First Unitarian Church, Manchcsler-

l>y-the-Sea. Rev. Charles R. Joy of l-'irst

Parish, Porllsinil, will preach Sunday, July 12.

At King's Chapel, comer Tremuat and
Srliool Streets, Boston, the ptcadicr on Sun-
day, July 1 2, at 10..30 A.M., will be Rev. How-
ud N. Bnnra, 0.0« adiiteler of the CheiieL

The diurdi la open deily from 9 to i>.

Rev S C". WcBthcrly, having sjilislicd tlie

l-'i-lUmsliip Cuuimittec of the Southern

churchc":, is henhy nci iiumi-nded to the

churcbe-s of our fellowship. John W. Row-
Ictt, CUfton M. Gray, awl Alcnader T.
Bowser, Committee.

Can you bhuae us of the or-

if we falter at the task that is

before us?
But we shall not falter. May God grant

that tlH- heroic men and women who have

made Unilurijinism what it is sliall not have

lived in vain. May God gruiU that our

Itaud.s shall be lifted up to do the work that

'WriUcB by IwtbsUailuiu

Thk CapB Cod CoHranBNCB.—The sixty-

sixth session was held with the l-'irst Parish

Church of Brewster. Mass
, June 23 and 24,

1914. The ConferejuT iijH-tu'd with a si'rmon

by Rev. C. R. Khol ol Unltinch Place Chuieh,

Hofloii Mr. Kliot's itus.s;i^e »u.s from the

text, "The Iclte-r kilk-lh, but the spirit giveth

lirlil," and treated of external reh^;ion tvr<i(s

realilv, forms, spirit, rind the da^^;l^ of fur-

malism, llic morning session o|>ened wiUi u

devotiotuU atrvice, led by Rev. A. J, Culp
of Brewster. Kev. Mr. Mciccr. Univcrsalist

udaislcr of OrieMMb Rew. C R. BKot, and
Rev. F. K. OWofdofSndirtch taok part

wileoaK 1PM SMde br Mr. B. G. Bwtiey of

Sanlwidi, jneeidait tt the Conference. Mr.
Bartiey said in pert, "The call of the Confer-

cnce is to the great questions of the hour,

and only by answering this call can the Con-
ference Ik- cffectiw." Mr. Hartley j>aid

tribute to Judge I'reeman Lothrop of Barn-
stable, the first vice-president, who had died

(luring the jiiuit year. At the bminrvs meet-

ing it was voted unanimously that the I'ni

versalist churches on the Cajie, and other

rhuri-hes in the towns when- the Confcrrncc '

meets, Ix- invited to mci t with it m xt \i :it

The coinniiKec on memorials reixjrled ileaths

dunng the past year in Sandwich, Barnstable,

and Brewster. The fo&nrinc officers were
l id: president, B.O. Battler. Sendwicfa:

vice-prcsidcnta, P. R. CMhs- of Bern-
stable and F. H. Beiiy cf
tary-treaMinr, T. K. OUmd of
It was voted unaidnonaly to send • oMe of
greeting and syapethy to Rev. Jdm-Snyda-
of Mentuckct, with appreciation of the in-

terest be has shown in tlic Conference, .\ftcr

a generous luncheon and a social hour, the

afternoon session opened with an address by
Rev. W \V. I.rt-kc, heat! resident of the C'ivic

Service House, H<i-toii, 0:1 "Sitial S.itk

merits and the New .\meiieaiis." The s,s i.il

settlements are taking up the work ab:i;i

dolled 1)V the eliurchcs, i.r., for the funi^n

pf>imlaliim A nTt-nt i n:-.'. i iih<iri nf --ei'li-

mcnt workers spent a week in discussing

social

Of the**"**
toft

The

he same sjnril, as was also John B8al^
among the Indians. The North Snd

of Boeton is of very mixed iiopulatioa, cotn-

piMng twenty-five nationalities. The Civic

Service House aims to foster the spirit of

brotherhniKl among these people. It eoo-
durts clubs, kindergarten and other dawes.
a ni^ht M-lioil, etc., and brings them all to-

gether on a basis nf non-sectarianism and non-
partisanship. Its motto might be, "From
steerage to citiwnsliip " ITie very notice-

able thing about these people is tlicir e.in r-

ness for education. The following half hour
was given over to questioning the speaker.

The Alliance session followed. Mrs. Culp,

pwiidHH d the btanch. fraMed. Repota
from the fataadiH wow rwd. The addicae
mn ghrcabrMiMAanaM.
dde, imgidait of the National
"Some Phases of Allianee Work." Miss
Bancroft laM: "Man was changed to men
that they ml^t help erndt other. This is a
restless age, when every man who does noth-

ing to help his fellow-man feels himself a
moral pauper. The Alliance members should
statKl for their church. One of the things

they should oppose is the stayiug-at-home

habit." The C^mfen-ncT closed with a vote

of thanks to the Hrewstcr church and .Mliancc,

and to the speakers who had given such
inspiringaddrMSHL F.K.t

LiNcouf, Mass.—Unitarian Cuogrega-
lional Society: Services will be held every
Sunday at j.30 p.m., from June to September.
The July calendar aniioiini-x'.s the following

preacher;' July 5, Rev. James Dc Noruiandie,

n.D , of RoxlMiry, July i.', Kev. Rotx-n V.

Leavens of l''itchburg: July 19, Rev. Ed-
ward Hak of Chestnut RHI; Jidy a6b RCV.
Harry Luts of Newton.

Sum Diaoo, Cai>—Ftiat tMlaifaa Cbnrdi.
Rev. Howard B. Bard: Mr. Bulgtn, ai
ist of the old type, held services in a

!

built tabemade here for five weeks recently,

and was listened to with great interest by
large audiences. Mr. Bard, thrt>ugh the
newv«]iaiM'ts and from his pulpit, called atten-

tion to the aiuiiiuatcd theology of the evan-
gelisi. eni! h.i-;, i:..: the purely sctftsh motives
of the silvalMii he preached. The inter-

views anil -iriimas Mill It i" It tt-d in llie

pai»er^ anil -it 1 .--aef til et»ii-.iilerablc attention.

Many Utters of endorsement of Mr. Bard's

piKition followiKl, and interesit in the lilxrral

faith he represents was quickened. Since

tl>e religious agitatioa sixty new families

The Society for Helping Desli-

tnte MoUiers and Infants
IMili kapu 1171. iBBarmam MM.
AimI to leader m mother (mmrried of UMnuried) arJJ-

luptnrting Aad tbk to niAin bet infftjit in ber patoami

Wofkt wilSotlt *n irutrtittMis. Pmaul frimtkhip, md-

to uv« tSt .i-,'.;. '.I (r..ia;.iri>I} fi izila.ms Aod tmabicst Uh>u-
umtl lit n.ialictt Ii< Ir^i < KU-l«|l«4iac, vivfillt life.
liS IlS ir.iiiy Ktc irmxis in relutkiaft |h MUl,

y;.A l-,ir<ulr<l I..C ll.r ilr|.rji>«a.^ Iliill nhft I. m
llii-< m:)uirinK itwlil jtw .rial cire.

riif.u.lNr. hill-, A I
- III 1 I Il.LIi.

-..BII.IHV Ml:.'. I. I li M >.' '.\ l l .\KJ-}
1 kusenca. Mils. bl^klKAM UlUutMi (LouaK Ailtl*

k.tiCIlt;. jHt (."TOHilMWllh Aw
AsclU, Mlu E. HI.

BMten, Mass.
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hvn been added to the ditirch during the

iHt nonth. Interest in the sermons dealing

I the liberal intcrprctaUoii of ChritUanity

bgr Mr. Baid has been

UXBKIDCB. M.\5!i. --Tin- rir .t r.iii Ii,

Rev. A. N. TixsU-t, Thu Unitarian Allumx*

licld a gardcn-paxty on the afternoon an<t

evening of Wednuday. June 24, at the

residence of Mr. Bdd Un. AiUkB IflKelock

The upadous laws wa* danutlad with myr-

iMk nf duUic Hiliti nd JaiWDWt laotam

tte tvmavHpl* ^ beauty. In

tflBVBOM^ CfeBdRB'M fBIIKB WCTC offcved*

od boat tm to leveii o'deck the ladies

served supper on the lawn. The entfrtaiii-

mcnt of the cvi-ninK w»» Kivrii by Uic dancing

dass of Mrs. G. W. Knowlton, Jr., i>l West
Upton, with Mrs. Isaliel Chaflin of Wor-
cester at the piano Mr>i M II Riosf nf

Uxbrid.i;!-- n-hik- Siiiiu: four liumirtd )>c<jiiii-

cnjoycd the occasinn, Thf •oniiniticv in

chiirsf <uii-.istril of Mrs. G. W. Snuili, Mr-,.

A. N. 1-ostcr. nnri Mrs. S. F- S^ott. Ar-

r:iiiBCiiicnt.s arc biiiu' miirlc fur cxlrii- ivr

rt'paini to the cburih building during the

stnniiicr, indndfalf iwillthiy botk interior

and exterior.

WtamuHO, W. Va.—The Fint Unitarian

Church, Rev. Howard A. Pease: The churcJi

hckl its last service for the summer in the

Board of Trade assembly room, Sunday,

June 38. When the church re-opcns again,

September 30, it will be in u haiiilsonie new
house of worsliip, to be dedicated frii' frmn

debt. .\rnin>;tTnrnts fur Oie Uctlicatory

cxfiii.-ch 11 1'. I M t Ntc'ii i;Mii^]ili-tixl, but they

will pniiulily l>i' lu'lrl uli.iiit the middle of

OctiibLT. and will l>c uiiule nmrr impre^vsive

by the pti-.Mnic uf Picsidcut xirnuel A.

liliot of the .•\in''ni .in nil .inall .\'^-HKiution.

Mr. Pea.'ic, wlio has Ijtcii a power for lilxrul

reliKion in this community, will spend the va-

catioa mouths preaching to tlic congregation

of the Uaitafiaa church of GcfmniiMra, tm.

PcnMHuIs.

Rev. Louis C. Dethlefs of Hyde i'ark has

accepted the invitation of the Kir^l Pari-sh,

Medford, to be its minister, and will enter

.u|>on his dnlka flue aeeoud Sunday of Sc!P-

tcmt)«^. ——^™
AcKNowLKmiMKHTS al the Aintrtc un I'ni-

tarian AswA-iution:—

Mmtr Kkamikitta f i,oT<> }<>

Jaae •. Sodcty in N'lmh Kobi^n, Mmi., 50.00

1. CbuKlb ol Unity, terrain', mam. 6.00

4, S<Krirty in roha-art, Mii« *
8, iiiv ^.-.ilSlr, W.i.lt . . 10.03

I:, St-^iF 11! S.^)'lv. linH^I)n. \ Y Ij'J.'.j

10 Vvi. 't'i ir' V , \\ ini^IrT, M*M..- 31. CO

it Mr- I f.-.lir.t 1 U'.r.r.t. Miplrwaad,
.N J, , ,

lOO-OQ

20. Viiicl> ui NurUi .^Jllk>ver, Majl. j.co

It. 1*liroui.'h tbe rmidcni, lor Un Tacku^
nun Sclnol. anil Iko SNdeals' ttmm, 4v»^soo

aj. Socict/ In liioUiD, Ml i-oa

jB. AnocaleiMBibn.... ujoo

nractuxY comuanni roam
ui;r.»iin«E!fi op uuciocm

rwirt AnoK.
Jaar IB. Sodctx in Cuarord. N II if.oa

ift. Saadar ^'"'l- (^'"xu'J. N» tA.}}

tBEinED THUHirn Tai vxni>mu»

laar t. M«nchcitcr. N-H., bnro li \V..iiicn

V

.UlUim
,

>o oo

9, JWffcrlry, C*l-, Bnnch Wumi-n'*
AltllKit lo.oo

i. Wrilrik) lliU>,IUM.,Bnii<:ll Wamcci'A
5.»o

Jvot ts. Portland. Ore., Baocli Women** AUi-
tS-OO

ttJL. aM
XOjOO

J>.«7

IS- Smibr

as Mtt>.

hk Hbdsm ImfMlnr.

Gerald Stanley I..ee, author of "Crowds,"

'Inspired Millionaires," and other Ixxilcs

preaching a robust faith in the hurly-burly

oi this century, is writing a weekly page in

XhtHtmVoikSm^Wtrid. bUahutial
artide, Mr.Ue Kilttt cT ?Ut to Ondand.
where ka aMit faqmiMd by • MOiicnder

iMtton on s phrnrtlwi in xoom Soa in

the Hotel Sutler. With the button was •
threaded needle. This might have seemed
tri\Hiil, perhaps, had not one of Mr. I.ec's

o^vn buttons popped oH the next mominK.
Tln-n it wa-s that he rraliied the beneficence

of that threaded needle, that extra button,

uiul thanked the matron at the Hotel Sitatlcr,

wIkj iu:uie a skyscTaper weem m feMW-Uke
.1 cf'ttage.

In this way Mr. I,c-e iiilu-»dLi.'.-. .1 lutif

dinjilv^inii of thr wniriuih* t<iii: !i m iii' -d^'ni

itldu^^lv. Labf.jr ami CiiiLtiil, l:u -.i^.^,

bliindtTrd into iietitly i vci \ 1 liitij; iliat is the

nuittL-r with them to-day Ixcaiist the things

any woman would think of have Ijcen passed

over.

"There's the New Torfc, Neir tbmm and
Hartford road, ttt iBitanrf tiif diicctors

all locdcinsaakanoB at tiwfliaiM|iB%tha towns

ontheroadiOwlAtaKtii^wtfeoffol it. the

trainmen all widdng they were en tonie other

rund, and the train all wisiiing they were
on some odicr Ifdt and trying to get there
—M because men cannot tmdentand each

other, oil each other, and work with each other.
" It may be a rather informal way to speak

of a great cor[>oratiun, but what the New
York, New Haven and Hartford KaiUimd

net'ils to-day, .i^ i'. lui)ks from Mounl rLiiii,

is some one to sew on its suspender buiiou.s."

Htft Mid dW)t*

The Slate of I'ennsjivania olcbraii -, ! 1

arbor days each year.—one lor spnng plant-

ing and one for tittfail.—inApnland October,

rc!H»ectiveIy.

It i» a wdl-kiMNm fact thnt wlitlm Ida
graph signals are tMuninad mm mdily
by night than by day. Xccort invcatifa-

ttoRS also liiow that a cloudy day favors both

undine and reoetving, that rain somewhat
lessens the stroigth at the signal*, and that

certain wintis, even, may haw oowidetmblc

influence on their intensity.

The ft-ttlement and development of the

Wt"it docs not ap)jcur to have grwitly 'in-

duced the iinmbt-r of animals which prey upon
doiiR-stic live-stock, anil llic U»ss from that

source aloiif runs int^ tiiL iTulliuns of doII:u>.

each year. Wiiliiii (In ! 1
.

i-i. liu^cvcr, the

ntimlwr of donichlic annualj killed lixt bii-n

aijprcciably rediunl by the officers of the

service. l)unn>; the |x»»l eight years forest

nfl'icers have kiUu<l ow thirt]r4ve thOHsand

predatory aniinaLs.

Our K^itfoiHit docfetfes.

Whh Iwad^iuacten m th« twikliiis of the .^mcncu
Cnitiran ,^uv» u!. .11

, y IkMOO Street. Bi»<oo. M«w
Locil oficM It !j< Kim. 10th Street, New Vort City:

los Suulb Lkearljon Street, C3ikafD. lU-i and iit SutUf
SUset, Saa FraoclKo, Cat.

The American TTnltarlaa AseocUtioa.
Voand^ in iHiy
Thf chifl [niiBjaaaJ7 ontiniijtitsn the Uoi^Haa

cii jrchet [i| America. It luppocti miisioiianea. estata*
liihes esd m«intaJtta clku/ciic«j boMa CMiventkuia, aklt to

ratiowS an^*^"""'*'
^'^^'^^"^ booka, Uacu, aad da-

Addna <

o. wa

Unitarian
Fonaded m 1817.
ueocponud in Ms. The acthc «odi .

b carried ob by lk« DtpaitaMol ol Iiltiliin
- BCWBu^At ^-

Tlie Alllmeoflll
Oegmalacd in iSoo-
fnmmm ' '

'

Uakaitaa

Addna (cramafciSiteA> Smttm |, Mi*. <

Atkwtoa, «|
"" "'^

tunrtfHnitfiM la thi
Otey Ntfti, II St. Jolia Stnct. Jtiuia Flak, Mm.

Tonng Piopia'a KeUcioua Ualon.

Pnowtaa Um ocsaaballea U thm
]

UaiUfiu ctaRhM Iw ' '
~

Addraai
Tm.

ca «g tta SmnHn, MittaM K.

Uoitariao

'

Ofsaoijed In iBAA.

Tha peaokal woeUns ooramltlM ef th* Ualttrlaa
tfeaicbat 10 pfosMt* the came ol tcminnna by puttUab-
lai ud^lmir dvtiilMiliig eaovUttt aad l«Mta. airaafiai

Addnea corre^wodeac* to tba rmUim, Itav.

;

H. Crookei. D D Roaliadale, Botioo, Maaa.
Addfoa oanuflMtiona Is lha fiiaw, Mr. C

B. SiMiak *ti ibnastSmm, r

osHxa lo« cause 01 umpanna Dy put^lat^
Ivtnbailiig MinpUtls aad l«Mta. airaaiiai

OeoMal OonfmnM of nsMsdan I

Otbor Christian Ckorchaa.

of (tirriflt..*!.!!-.,: Itie d.Li^L-.-r^ 1 ..(. ;ir.itc h'

and bcttce work for the kiaidaa oi God.
fimUml. Has. CbukTw. Eliot, U..D, Cambeidse.

rbasPmMaefa, Boa. AdeAert Moot,

m'!S&i&. Saa TmmketjSS^
Gmtnt StaUmt , Re*. Wallar T.

kca. Wit-, to wbom al cneioiioodencctbauldbe
rntJwer, Peny A. Alhectoa. u Suti StiMt.

OcgaaM BI*r *i, >•>».
lata tbaniyi lata dtact 1

faHomUiK
Hewrarr JVuWeat. Hoa. Wlliua H. Talt
fftMmt. loha Maaoa Utile. Boatoa. Maaa.
Via-rruAmu: Hoa. Haaca Davfa, LL.!)^ Sm

dKo. CaJ.. Mr. Cpl B. iMdm, Mtw y«k Our.
Sttrtun aad nnanr,muwigmt. T

Street, Bostoa, Mnt, It <n
be ftilijrreeeit

Uoitariaa Fellowihip for Social Justice.

OncaQ-i«<: iQ'-.A, "to pfovida a tcOowihip for uijited

iftkm i^djii'-t kll luema el aockj tejuatlca. aad to »-j^uo
one aoot:ief in ttte j.wli<atioa of our reticlout Uk.\U la the
oeeiii of tbe pteietit day."
FrinJr^. Kev W M. Dnia(!a«, Brvxiklyo. N.Y.
Viu-fruiitMi: Rev. Juhn lUptn ItolTiei, Rev Vncy

Dawian. Rav. £. S. Wieu. Kev frulir-. l.i...yj J jn^». K«t.

Anilor Waatbctly, Ri». E. A. Rjitbill, kc». A. II. kc.b-

loaon. Krv. Horace Weatwood. and Rev. Ocoeia U. Badgac.
Addnea conaapoadeace aad wad <

rraaiarir. Ida Matiaa
~

Sacntan-rMaianr. Ida Matia
riihac Anoaa, iMtUlaa. Mia.
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WHY AftT

"I heitr there is goiog to be a Cutigrcs-

lonal hnitiry into BtMdunay's buriiie»."

"I Iml noMM hems to nmpcrowu tbat."

Life.

"I gucs<i it is iiothinK more (hui uii itlU

rumor." "Idle? 1 bum not. It w the

bu!de»t old runor that ever
'

Brooklyn Life,

" Who IN the sniiirlusi boy iu your cla!u>.
\

Bobby?" askrd his unck-. "I'd Hke to tell

you." answered Hobby. modi'Mly, "«>nly papa
»ays I must not boast."

—

Unrprr't Basar.

"Don't till mc,"cric<1 Mr-s. Twickeinbury,

"that the tire's punctuated," "Y«s, my
dcMT," imuKd her buahanid, "aad wtat't
more, we've eotne to • fidl atop, for I bavcn't

another with me."

Dear Old I^dy: "My good man, what on
earth are yooi doing on my lawn?" Crafty

OldPraud: " B1«M yer, kind ludy : I'm that

'ungry I got to eat grass." Dt ur Old I,ady:

"If you go round to the baclc yim 11 fiinl the

nans grows mudi longer and Uiu ki-r tlun-."

Pmnek.

The other day a young woman ttachi r

Imik oi>;hl of her |ut|>ils tlirough the Must un.

o( Natural History, "Well, my hoy, when-
did you eo with your tcMbcr thb altenioun ?

'

'

aaked tbe molncr of one of tliem on his

fCtum. Willi joyona pranptaoa, he an-

twcicd, "She took ua to a dead dioisk"

"Tour hurfiaiid baa beui ilL" iBid the

calkr. "Yes." replied the KtUe, worried-

loolcinK woman, "he has iK-cn feeling very
badly. I do my lH'^t to plvii.se him, hut
nothing seem* to Siiti-.fy him" " N his lym-

dition critical?" "It's worse than iriti

cal." she answered, with a sigh: "its ubn
si%e

"

—

(h i idcnl.

A mother entered the iiur»»Ty. where thv

children were anraming, nnd exclaimed.
" Why. children, what are you crying for?

'

"I wanna dink!" demanded small Bobby.
"Well, ru get you u drink . lihie, what are
von ervitiK for ? ' " You didn't aeem to hear
Llobby, M.imini.. ' said BWe, "sO I Uras

belpnik.' liitii (TV
"

"Whiti I i-.iti't skip ul ni^iht," Siii<l she,

"I say to iTiy ttiishiind, 'Oh, ri-at| me tmv of

my di-iir miiiistrr's s«rmoii-.!' And fie has
not read live minutes when I am »>uiul

asleep!" The "dear minister" said, of

course, that ha was dcUghtcd to hear it; ul

Ibouch it WW Mt wholly for that purpose
the MfBMMH were pubiiibed.

A !<tory inu-stratinc tbe Rticenoe of the
Scotch rexarding tfadr (trlvate affairs was
once told by Ian Maclarcn. A train was
at a railri>id statu)n, when 3 jHjrlLr put his

head into a car, and called out: "Any oni: in

tUt car for Ooob? CbMiae for Doim'
Any one for Dom?" No one mowed; and in

• few minuter the train wjls speirding along,

not to stop agFiiti f<ir nearly an hour. Then
n old Scotch woman turned to a lady sitting

near her, and said, " I'm for Domi, but I'd no
tril that man so."

TIk' fiiUiming incident wu-. nporud dvir
twenty years ago totheSoulli Middlesex Con-
fenriK-e by its pnficident, Hon. John C. Hark.
Wliile waiting (or the train at Newton, a dele-

gate requesled an Irishman to explain why the

vane on a neighboring I'nitarian church
pointed due nnrtli. and that on the otthcHlnx

cliureta pointed in ilw exuclly ij]i;,umU' and
pRKwr direction. His verdict was prompt
and brief: "Arrah, ifs for wnnt of grace

'

the fiMenen were unable to decide metbcr
or of aar-

Vb4artfrovntf

#« • IM: NotJtler. No Odon.
Opcni with tbe loot: cIoms it!«l< C l,*n »tirj winl^.,

Sold direct frmzi («lonr. Cu«rfciit«tl i i-v 'jU.'

C- H. .SrsniKHww*. Mtr., ig ('rrmi Street Lvnk. Mass

It was acaae of
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HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK UP SONQS AND SERVICS8
poK im suNDAY-scnooi. AMD ma nom

PT»p«fd by

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE. D.a

At thii trnca, a%M faaon sad tuiierietrtidFnu tn
ooaikjcriof bam ta Tmowwi Ika miukBl ind iii mirkail

mrrkt ol tlx S«iid«y«boal, <n wouhd call tbeu •tten-

tioo to th« meiiu ol ui> laUat aad beu work oi & lotr i^iirr

wboM pnvioua ytatam lo Ifab 6«ld hava met wUh ud-
nncailntad lavac ia Hboil (di|ia<ia ciidaa ta tlM Untied
Sum tad Eaclud, ua whoat lafca aapnimt ia CkH
Soac aauni a callartoa « hmiaa, tuaaa. aad IkiBifaa
ia bansooT with tka lai—it Handanii aaa aaada o4 tba
Vboml C3iiwtlaa S«o4aJ^-acfcoal aad Imn*.
Tba back caalaina j6i krvaa aad poana, Imai.

' • lor UM nculai iiailrim aad nedalWilli >4 VliinM lor 0» nculai
I of U»a duldfcn'a aerrict

TW aadearoc bai beta madt to praMnt in t^cae dmfiU
Btuniei tb« oofalal utteranco at iIk OU aiid Nrw Tata-
EDVnl. to far u th«ae arc ipp^cal^le to childhood and ea-
f^tie of a liturikal Unlin<:^l I'ttr i^^tK and ethical

Tai'Jrt ci llie aej«ctio2u in verae have beeij c«re<uMy r«o.
•tdelrd. wttUe tba muak 10 wbich (liry are «eiided ia

thiryjjtS'ijt luaeful aad ilMgafcde, and of a fuxli <inlrr

'i'ha best war to b« aiaured ol Ibis > to jmJ /#r a afy «/
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" Heart and VoMx" l>aa alread]t bern adopted bjr a lana
ammbcf oi out Snadaf-atkaola, wboaa taMimsfur aa lo l£a

lIlfcMial dMiramm tan niaiTCd tkaovtfc Iu inlro'

dMIba b Ml aufiiia. A MM Ikaaa wfll ba iu-

ktnwUk Ika twlKl rfVSw tawm^ |m<u iilTi il

ComtninaTii'an W— Km^wTB. I^m, DJ>., tm
Itt Qrititm Ftfitl''^
"Tbaca la aa artnntihing amount ol aew owtlar aad a

allD mota aitoniahuif amouat of admirable mattar. Ilia
noal marked quality ol the muaic it what tl t^iuld ba in

a hook lor chJdreG,— NriK'tiMfa*
"

Frtm ^:•J ffmirki I. lUimtr. D D
"It (.eerri aie the fullest, nwst elaborate Siunday.

ich "il Mir jp»l >p( j*«je«1 to thtt Cuuiitjy_ ur elsewhere.
^,1 > I 11 ..w .1 am stirred to c jQjrilulailuo-*'

> rem f'fi Gtffrl$ //. Harffar, in tfc« L'atla^oa,'

—

' A r.'.iti luccxaaiuUy VfOllcfat'Otat woct »f drfialte uaa.
luh..^'. rataly ban tba food kirtuae ol tbe liberal

ialiewahti). . . . U awkaa a dacWtr* aiap la adirmaca. . .

.

Thm m a mM^ Mwaflart canwia ji^at laririca. wgh ayy
dinhr. •a' *ailat7, withm dkoimlMSaa!'
Fnm km. Btmj F. C*H, CnanI Rdtfl—

It la KiniaUiy to tad a book nimiiliin aggmallx

I* wradiT,
to well amnged aad atttactimly pnotad. . . . 1 aa loaa.

wboIW a( Bonii wbkb jrottiu ptopk mky liai'vitl

ol Ball.mpect, and nonaalb; arltlioui beaaci el nradty
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editomU

THE abolition of scclarianism is a matter of disposi-

tion more than of organization. It arises from jxr-

sonal feelinj;, not from the invducibk- irre^iUintics

of opinion. Church unity is geticrally pursued
along the line of selection of a doctrine on which

all arc agreed, or of elimination of all doctrines on which
people differ, or of the choice of some aim or activity

outside dtx'trines which will draw together those whose
opinions in religion separate. It is plain why it is never

realized. A doctrine on which all are agreed is not likely

to be one which any one considers the most important:

the elimination of all beliefs on which people differ

would leave something very like a blatik. The agree-

ment brotight alnrnt by some other pursuit does not,

by its own terms, aflect matters at issue, and is not,

therefore, church unity. The only sufficient policy of

church tinity is one of courtesy, friendly asscx-iation

without reference to beliefs, imitcd action on every

flatter in which such action is natural and undisputed,

—in fact, just the kind of unity people find useful in

their personal intercourse. Relations of friendly dealing,

of comity between organizations, do not require any ref-

erence to deciding what is l)clievcd in common. Sepa-
rate l>eliefs are not thought to be compromised or afTcctetl

in the least by such exhibition of good manners, Wliy
should they be considered with reference to church tmity?

In fact, the unity iut»st Christian, most in accord with
what is of the same essence in every religion, would be
the unity of brotherly love. Wliy not try more of it

on that ba.sis alone?
S

John Bcrns's characterization of the Thames is an
explanation why travellers will forever turn abroad, in

spite of all praises of American scenery and exhortations

to see their own country first. "Do you know what that

brown river is, sir? It's licjuid history." It is the

human quality of scenery that gives tlie greatest fascina-

tion and charm. The Scotch lakes are no more beauti-

ful than the Ausable lakes, but they had a Scott to write

about them. Many a lake region is as lovely as that of

Windermere, but never had a \Vordsworth live in it. The
glories of the Canadian Rockies no one will dispute, but
to have the choice between them and Switzerland is to

leave no room for choice. The .Alps tell great .stories,

and add to their unrivalled composition the interest of

centuries. Toiling over Swiss passes, one hits the company
of Ca-sar's troops, and hears Napoleon's armies coming
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Up the nod. We know the same thmp in Amrriea.
Regions connected witli literature and histon.' will always
receive the tril)ute of pilgrimiijjcs, while those <if grandeur
are ^azed on h\ imrv tmirist-. " I.itiuid history," tnily,

is many a river of ihu '.vf irki ; and u lial t;ives the unexplored
ri\ irs their fascination fur travellers is -a kind of jH^leiltial

history, the ]>ro])lu-tic- (juality in them telling ol nii^'hty

status as likclv one dav to rise 011 their banks as others

were before the Kiiphrates, the Rhine, the Seine, the

Miiisissippi, suckled empires. In lands where we trace

our origins the very eaiih is vocal, and the long course

of centuries becomes visible, unralliag a haman dnemat-
Ograph before the seeing eye.

Ik CUtw, we are told, exorcising dianiis an written
by maadwins in red ink. Hence peoftk make use of
Old pencOa and bits of manuscripts of whool-boys in the
belief that demons are intimidated by prospective gradu-
ales and mandarins as mtich as by the rej^ilar dignitaries.

Not so absurd. Tin- [larenls Ir«)k oil tlieir children

at their tirst j^adualions, and the comfort thev take in

their promise, is of the same spirit. We are forever look-

ing; at those who come after iis as at those anioti^; whom
may bi some the latcliet n| whmu slioes we are unworthy
to loose. If we were to enter into the {KX'tic siKniticance

of the Chinese way, we should say that, of the two, the

prospective mandarins and graduates were more likely

to have adiarm in their work than the seasoned veterans.

He was a wise teaclicr who saluted his class bcatise there

might be no one knew what rulers, phiksopbers, and
great men among its members.

SOHB crazy psydiology was recently put on exhiirition

in the Christian Uci^istcr; now we add a bit of eccentric
criticism. As rejxirted, let us hojH- not correctly, a
spiaku at tlu- H i[jtist convention recently lield in Hoston
sai<l, with answxriiii; applause; "I do not wish to fx'

understiHKl as op[)os]iij; liij;h(T iriliiisni. If the Hiblc

can't stand mveslifjalioii, ii-t it be buried. I havi- no
obiii tinit to the brethren wlio inve<ti^;ate it I know of

no more imj«)tent pastime. For a hundred years tin-

higher critics have Ix'en at work, and what is the result.-'

It [sic] ha-s not removed a single IxKik ; it h;i,s not changed
a diapter; it has not rattled out a verse ; it has not rattled

loose a single word." Is it possible that the autlior of

this extraordinary statement has never reatl the revised

edition of the New T<:stament.' Doesn't he know that
the "tluce Heavenly Witnesses" have been shainn out
of the leoord, that the last part of the Gospd of Mark
has been shaken loose, and uat numerous other changes
have been made? The speaker did not come from 3ie
backwoods, but from the wide-awake city Minneapolis.
It was an astonishing perfoonance.

That curious sultdeties in s[>eeulatiiiii about the
nature of K-sus an- not a'.l im-di;eval is shown in an article

in the Ilibivri Journal 011 tlie Twentieth Ctnttiry Christ.

The m<HlerTis are not behind their grandfailurs in the

niceties of delinition. The si^ilicant thin>;. however, is

the trend toward the humanitarian Jesus, descrit>ed by
the author, a Princeton professor. "The characterizing
feature," he sa3rs, "of recent theories of the person of
Christ is that they are all humanitarian. . . . Only the
Messianic and the Prophetic are living theories t»-day:
and both of these ghre us merefy a man Jesus. . . . We
may conceive of Jesus as the God-endowed man, or as
the God«discovenng man. In ibt foam oaae we may
see in Him God leadiuig down to man, to do Urn good:

in the latter, man reaching up to God, seeking gocKl.

Between these two conceptions we tnav take our choice:

beyond them 'ni(Kl«-rn thought' will not kt us go." This
result to tliL autlior is not acceptable, and to the objec-
tion tliat (he union of God and man in one person is

an iiicomprelietiMhli- mystery, he replies that neverthe-
less it is a mvsierv which, if it cann<»l f)e itself explained,
yet explains ' Without it everything else is -a niyster)'."

He sees in the elTeets wrought by Jesus "an absolute bar
(o all liuuianitarian tlieories of His Person." To us, the
same may be said of human nature in many of its mani-
festations. We do not lielieve in "mere man " anywhere.
The effects wrought by Jesus neetl careful and discriminat-

ing examination. The effecU wrought by many other
penonsbeggar a merely humanitarian notion of humanity.
The mystery which e^qilains mystery best is the mystery
of the imion of body and qnrit in every man bom into
tiw wocld.

ji

A MactltBlON is a good ooportoidty for the observer
of character to make generalizations. The psychologist
could find a good many nuestions worthy investigation,

such as why very intelligent people so easily get into
confusion in regarrl to very simple i;Kaiei-~, whv very
al.ilc men will succe*-d in stating a plain question so as to
produce such ciinfu--ion, whv lionorable person'; will use
methods towards (ttliers in debate which would make
personal intercourse impossible in the ordinary relations

of life, why tricks are t)i>enly rt-sorted to which are trans-

parent, and why comparison of views and presentation
of reascms generally leave partidpants just where they
were at tlie beginning. In almost every case a vote
taken at the opening would show precisely the same divi-

sion of judgment as does the vote taken at the end of a
meeting. Discussions seem to be maiidy a way of show-
ing where people stand, and not a metaod of nersiiadtng
tiMm to stand anywhere dse. At least, ne results

l>oint to tUs as the main result of discusskm. People
learn mace about each other, but do not lean much bom
each other.

Obstades Removed.

We have come to a time when it is possible to count
some of tile negative gains of progress without incmring
odium, for in matters doctrinal even those who a genera-
tion ago dreadeil and depri-cate<l assaults on andeut
dogmas are now glad to have them openly put away and
forever discarded from the trarking-toois of earnest
tldnhers. If we compare toKlay the contents of thecrioigi-

cal magazines ui that ancfent time, just before the Civil

War, with those that issue to day from the seats of theo-

logical le.-iming. an amazing gulf is revealed between their

cwtllo<loxy and the doctrines now shaping tlu-in--t h es.

Statements iJieii current coucerning t^)d, man. iluly. and
destiny are no! recognized now. It is a common e.xfJeri-

enee for an ekierly person, say, a libt-ral thinker, to rc-

fR-at to M>me young orthodox church member, as a matter
of ciiur-e. Miin<- (ioetriiu' concerning human depravity and
fuiiit.. |iL:iii-!i:iteiit. and to hear the re|dy, "I oevcr beard
such tilings taught or jjreached."

Total depravity, eternal punishment, vicarious atone-

ment, and the teaching tliat certain beliefs arc essential

to salvatian have passed out of the consdousness of the
younger generation because they have been put aside

by the dders. The reason for the passing of such doc*
tnnes is not the f»e oommotd^ given. Or. James i^ee-
man Chuke said tndy that odious doctrines did not pass
awav because they were disproved, but because they were
outivcd. One cause of the grtst dumges that have
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taken place was the roliKi"us cxpcricmx; of iiicii atnj

wmtu'ti al the liiiu- of Uii- Civil War. The creed of the

(lyiiiK ^-oklier was, " 1 did iny duty." The chaplain or

other rcliKious teacher who refused to accept that plea

when made by tlie wxccks to whom he mtuutcrcd on the

lidd of battle, soon found tliat his talk aboutbdng "saved
by the blood of Christ" fell upon deaf ears.

When an orthodox chaplain was asked if he insisted in

the field, as be had been accnatomed to insist in his church,

upon evidenoei of ooavenkMi, be rqiUed somewhat
aadlyi "Oh, we caaaot do ha» as we would at borne."

He was sad, but befote tbe sakmn majesty of souls face

to face with the Eternal he (fid not dare todeny thedying
soldier's dabn. The effect of tins expericooe was far-

reaching and profound. During that war old-fashioned

orthodoxy received its death-wound, and did not know it.

A somewhat undignified but effective parallel muy be
fouiul in the story of the liasleni executioner who prided

himself upon his swordsmanship. A victim was bound
and placed before hini. With resolute air the man who
awaited death faced the cxccuU(iner. There was a Hash
in the air. Then the man who was about to die said,

"Well, why don't you strike?" The executioner gave
him a pinch of snufT, he sneezed, and his head came off.

That was tlie predicamcui ut the old system of doctrine.

It was dead and did not know it. and has only just come
to a demonstration of that fact.

Tbe change has been so effective and thoroughgoing
that there are now whole daaaes of scbodls. cu^azines,
and weekly jountab. bidiaded withut the federation of

churches, wbcre a reader would look in vain from one
year's end to amnthrr for any statemeat or argument
in favor of the belief in the personal second coming of

Christ, :m tti-nml hell, a (li-\ il \v\v; '.va- uiiri- a happy
angel in Ilea. en, a niillenniinn diiri:it; which .^atan should

be bound, un<i many allied luliefs that only lifty years

ago were c»>tunioiipl:ici s of (jrlluKlox l)elief. The extreme
positions uf the .Second Advenli^t-; made the public

advocacy of the personal sectjnd coming; of Christ and his

reign upon the earth a subjei l to 1k' avuiskil l)y church
men, but tlie doctrine was held and cautiously proclaimed
until by disuse it suffered atrophy :uid disappcju^ed.

We seem to be talking about things tliat never existed,

and yet in 1859, wbcn Darwin's "Origin of Species" ap-

peared, they were a part iA tbe accepted order of things.

They have vanisbed. Vut it has been only after struggle and
conflkrt that has bidcu inany a heart ami that has waited
finr a generatkm to pass awwr and the vigorous fanes of

younger life to bfuqc^aew (uagB to past. What is tbe
result? Has the dumge been worth what it has cost?

The answer to any one who can read the signs of the

times is e\ndcnt enough. Old things have passed away,
and. l>ehold, all things have become new. .Vewiiess

of life, freshness of hope, a great desire to explore a real

world and a glorious universe, have made religion desir-

able and theological science an exhilarating study.

W'e know almost nothing about life and the nu;lti

tudinous fortx's that play upon it, but the difTcreucc be-

tween tile old lime and the new is amazing. Among
tilings banished is fear of the unknown, dread of looking

too closely into the secrets of the divine order le^l haply

we should commit some crime against the Holy Ghost
and be condemned for analyzing ttic decrees of the Al-

tni^ty. Now tbe way is opea for all booest seekers after

tratb, and tbe nsolts of enkration an (idi cewiaid^
ms fire tbe imagination of heroic souls and make of life a
eonthmoos reveilatioa of goodness and mercy at the heart

of things.

We sec now in the universe infinite energy, everlast-

ing y)ro|;Tess, a wonderlid l>ook of Genc-is in which wc
read tlie unfolding recurd of an endless creation, and.

among all the wonders of the visible wurid and a piiysical

system ami framework of life, a re.ilm of mvstcrv, the
mystery of light in which dwells tiie source of life, a
mystery from \vliirli proceeds the evidences ui that moral
realm and spiritual kingdom in which we lij-c and move
and have our being. Justice, miTcy, i)ity, love, truth,

and all the beautiful galaxy of virtues attest themselves
iiH realities as real as any that arc revealed to tbe phi-
losopher by the metliods of physical research.

\Ve have lost the fears and foftbodiags that acoOm-
ponied the belief in a sin-cursed race, an exclusive heaven,
a fiery hdD, and a day of'doom*, and we have gained an
outlode faito infinity and hopes ttiat range through ^er-
nity. Bveo the dttudiea tint havewitn^ed the destruc-
tion of their dearest tystems IK faeginniiig to rejoioe in
their new freedom. o. B.

Religion and Democracy.

DcineKTacy is the inevitable result of religion Or-
ganized according to the forms of goveninuiil prevailing
at any one time, religion institutionalized is far from
ilemocralic. but its teiideiKy is constantly toward the
development of individual responsibility and personal
relation to tlie Highest. It breaks through all the ma-
chinery devised for exclusive administration, and produces
reform after reform, in every age and nation, expiessiqg
the primacy of the individual souL The Church must
contain democracy in order to ftdfil Its missian.
While at first, and stiU m many dmidies, tbe purpose

at the heart of teygious institutions appears to be the
training of a ipfaitual 4b'ls, from which the great mass of
humanity could acqube tiie skill to accomplish salva-
tion, the transition to religious democracy makes a chapter
in the story of every religion full of interest and cncour
agcnx nl I".,'vpt has it in the ( >siris faith, which UreiLsled
calls ' a tr!urii])h of jxipular faith among all classes of

society, a triutni)h which not even the court and the
nobles were able to resist"; India has it in the transition
ihr<>ia:li Hr.iliniinical siKculatiun. which Oldcnbmg says
"prepared the way lor a conception of a deliverance in
which man delivers himself"; the Old Testament shows
it in the rise of the higher prophets, who asserted moral
judgment against professional necromancy, and changed
the meaning of propliecy; the Iwld Micaiab, who suf-
fered imprisonment and beating rather than stifle his
conscience and yield to the profnsiaoal pnMbets; Amos,
the uncouth beiidsnan who dared to face the men of tile

great city, scorn their luxury, repudiate their sacnuaent-
altsm, and expose their corruption

;
Isaiah, who, though

an aristocrat, declared that the Lord God had t:i\ c n liim

the tongue of the learnwl that he might sjxak a woid in

season to him tiial is \seary, .iiid iusisU'd that the loiti

ness of men should Ik" bowed down, and the haughtiness
of men be brought low,—all sudi men were boaUs of
democracy.

.Sucli iiilhieiici- cannot lie cxas'L;i rated imr its signifi-

cance overestimated. Men accustomed to sudl thoughts
in their worship will be the first to enact similar
principles iu government. When we reckon the in-
fluences of the teaching of Jesus in this direction, and con-
sider the cotmcclion of Christianity with democracy, the
declaiwtion, "The kings of the GentUis have knlsh^
over them, and they that have authori^ over them are
called Benefactors. But ye idiall not be so; but he that
U gicster amooi you, kt hfau becoaw as the younger,
and he that is duef as he that doth serve,"—this becomes
a definition of democratic principle as well for government
as for religicm. Bec;iusc religion has to do with the things
which are always, e\ir\ «luTc. am! fur e\erv uiie, with a
learning higher than mere learmug, w itli'ii equal reach of
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rich and (xxv, erudite and ignorant, pharisees and ahmeis,
it presents privileges which make all the s>'nibols of royal
prerogative and proud linca|»c fade into tawdrincss.

But this does luit Tiu-aii tliat (lislim tion-; arc ilnno a\va\'.

Wf has-e ny saticlioii lor cheap aud empty equal-

it > ill rLlii;io\is (Icmncrary, though its language is often

used indiscriiiiiiiiitcly fi«r tliint^s that arc incompatible

with any lasting democracy or aiiv ieep religion. It was
never supposed that men were bom wholly equal. An
equality was in their birth, but it did not guarantee to all

an entire and everlasting possession of that or of any
equality. As one star diiTcreth from anodier atar in

gtotVi to the differences that are manifest among men are

of me essence of things, and not accidental. Rdigioa
does not, in rel^g on a response in all own, declare tliat

there are no diffcrcnoes: it ftedaies that they malre no
difference where the possibtlitiea ol dnracter are con-
cemed. " He maketli his Rtin to rise on the evil and the

good, and M.iiikih rain on tlic iu'^i and the uniust " In

these woxls Jcsiis recognized limitations and ^Tada-

tions in the ver\' aftirniiiii; ol the s])iritual rcalitit--: ninnitlg

tlirough tlifin. C.ood will, ri/JUei msiK'sb, and justice

do not alKilisli any distiiictioiiv moted in genuine varia

tions as to intellect and charai ti r Tiiey make a com-
mon appeal which rcaclu s uito \ aticties of human con-

dition not reached by any other appeal.

Democracies are sometimes compared with aristoc-

racies, as though all privileges bi-come neutralized under
democracy SO that masses and classes vanisli. The in-

viting time encourages tliis fallacy in flattering unctions

to the people that tbi^ are to be the judges of last resort

bt all natters, low or hlg^. Indians who strike <m1 in

OkSaboma buy pianoa wmdi no one can play. OlJier

people buy pianos wMdt play themadvea, and thus

nmsic and muscle are thought to he free and ecjual.

\V'e lA i-n Iii ar men arguing for the rights and honors

ul yn.e or auuliRT kind of aristocracy on the sissiimp-

tion that dennK-racy means the denial of any such
dignities and the removal ot all doors to pri%'ilegc. So
far from meaning this, democracy fund sites a means by
which such differences may l>e more acairatdy and
generally astx-rtained. 'i'lds is ii> ^''eiit ser\'ice,— not

Uic erasing of distinctions, but their presentation and test-

ing. Not that niediiKTity is to be abolished, but that

every one shall have a fair and fuU chance to show where

he bdongs or is capable of belonging, is the creed of de-

mocracy. What the aristocracies arc on trial for is not

their assertion of superiorities, but their smug presumption

that theirs are all there are, that they hold the key to

them, and that be ts an i^atart who aspires to aater the
line, or who demands as amch enoaun«emnt for ic-

deemtng his mediocrity as he receives who gets out of It.

There is something in the contention for equality that the

word "equality" does not (juite do justice to. It arises

out of the instinct that there are values in uhieh men
stand a like chance ol exetUsiij;, aud wliieli are held as

none others ire within common naeh. I'hese qualities,

rHi»:ioii sa\ s. mnke f<ir democracy an iiiider.iabie claim.

'I'liev furnish and prejiare the Ixst material for a de-

mocracy. When religion sehs led a nortion, aii<l that th(»

largest, for eternal coudemnatiou, there was little aiil and
comfort for a democracj'. Preparing for a highly privi-

leged heaven is not an encouragement for general well-

being on earth. But now that such doctrines have largely

given way to moie generous faiths, and tlic men lowest

down receive more attention than those who choose the
chief seats in the synaipwnei we nay dum for religjon

the greatest possibility or aervioe in a democFacy. It

condemns those attitodcs whidi obstruct and neutealise

hnjH-. It attacks not the aristocracies produced by worth

uud dcuioustratol in value, but the aristocrttues of sdl-

esteem and arrogance and complacency. It reminds
presiimption of tlie rock from whicli it «as liewn and the
pit whence it was disced, and liids it tear the treaehcry
i>I for.swe.irin^' its (iri,[,dn. It sees in modem forms and
under tlle disv;uise of brilliant jH-rsnasiotis U»e .same spirit

of pretension which otiee put students in the catalogue
of llnrvard I iiiverNity in tlie order of their social rank,
and led John Adams to say that "the rich, the well Itorn,

and the able should be set apart from other men in the
Senate." It insists that the supremacy of a man in any
field offers no presumption that his field is supreme, and
bids him to take the lesson of the psychologist, who shows
how a man may be the wisest of litt Idad in one depart-
ment and at the sametiniethenoatfiKdMibiinBnyoUiera.

Religion offers those values which redeem mediocrity
and hinnfale pride. It stands alone in appnadiing hu-
man nature through those feelings to whidi tlie greatest

numlier of men can respond, and in offering verities with-
in the reach of the ignorant and not to be jnirehascd by
any sort of wealth not exchangeable for rightcousncJK.

It thanks the h'ather. I.ord of heaven and earth, that he
hHS hid Ww-A- thiui^s from the wise and prudent and re-

vealed them unto hid)e.s. What ih didaetie, what is

prudent, what is expedient, what is inu' and j^ood and
beautiful, rehgion takes each at its \-alue, but it takes ihem
where neither can go of itself, into the inner places of tlie

spirit, so that noae are ao poor as to be stnit out of thetr

blessing, none so mean as not to feel reverence for them.
It is written that he fashioneth their hearts alike; and
religion is the true seed ol democnK^ because it brings
that which dignifies the oommon heart of man and re-

veals that in which alone all men become one. Not pre-

tending nor seddng to abolish inequalities, religion es-

tablishes a st>iritua1 kingdom in whioi they are al>sori)rd

;

and until democracy becomes rooted in character it cau
never become successful as gvveruuient.

HmcHcan Onttarfan HeoocUtion.

The Literature of the Name.

But for the name "I'nitarian" wc should never have
had these fine letters in the Chriitian Register, and not
a few most excellent sermons, setting forth what our
cause represents in the minds and hearts of the brethren
and sistren. With possibly a single mhior exception,

too, this discussion of our name is a model of what a
discusskn within a housdkM of faith 04ght to be. It

has been conducted practically without rancor, witboul
peraooal afluiwiBs and vicious reflections i^on sincmty
of motive. Whatever may be the final otttoonne it irill be
gain, for there never can be any detriment or loss where
loyalty is made to speak and where generosity of senti-

ment is stirred to full expressititi. Surelv, in after years

it Will be a souree of nuieh satisfaetion to rememlx;r that

this sui^jeet was not forced ufv.n fnir rlenomination in

America b\' the ree.ileiliant aetiou of any namc-haunted
tliv ision 01 suhrlix ision of our li'xiv: but was cotlsider<-rl

in an orderh and properly authorized manner, at a time
when -a e(jui<i be debated wiUraut passionate prejadioe
and undiaiiiable judgment.
There are two or three points, however, which the

excellent communications in tlie Christian Register have
not quite fully taken account of, but which are vital to

a just and comprehensive treatment of the situation. To
these I want to call attention.

I. The proposition made by Dr. Crotbers at the
annual meettng of the Association was that a competent
Commissioa be (^pointed to ooaskter and report up<Ki

the subject. IiCt ns have as complele an expression of
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pcrMiiud opiinoii :is [N)ssil)li' conrrrTiiiin Ihc Unitarian
naiuc, l)ut kt u> not Ixir tiiul Ijoli tin- chambers of our
p^Tbonal judgniful preiuatureiy. Of cijurse, no Com-
tnission can authorize any decree concerning this ni.ilicr.

and it will not be appointed for Uiat purpose. It can.

however, give our entire body a summary of the argu-

ments pro and com, both within and outside of New Eng-
latid ; and perhaps it can assist us all in catching a glimpse

of wider and higher issues than we have as yet taken into

the account. Cet us hold our indiTidtulTeTdkts in abey-

ance untilwe learn whether the propo!>cd Coaumsska shall

call our attention to factors not yet appreciated in our
denominational experience. Surely, the good sense, the

mutual sympathy, and the patience of Unitarians every-

where can be trusted to reach, fmally, the right coodmHon,
whatever that conclusion may be.

IT, 1.4't US nut fnr^'ct tlir initial propnsal. 'riint

proposal did not inuLtniplalc the CJctinctiim of llic name
"Unitarian." N<> one could be so fcKthsli as to suppose
the name "Unitarian" cniild h<- " aliolislicd." or

"abandoned," or ciTaitd from tlu- i-oqioratr titles of

established organizations, or dianged for some other

name where funds and legal obligations are involved.

Kuch a puriH)sc would be as quixotic as it would l>c tm-
iiecessarj'. We may say at the very .start that any at-

tempt to put the name "Unitarian" out of coounissioa

where now it is used legally, historically, or biographically

would entitle the pramoter of sudi an enteipiise to the
haqntaiile consideration of the overseers of some asyinni

for the mentally faimmpetent.
III. In the third place, let us l>c n-ctptive of any

measure that will contribute to our efficiency. Our
cause is ga-ater than our personal prejudices, or our

inu-nts, or our itulividual ]>n fi'ri iu-i's, or oiir f<Mr nf

Mrs. Ckundy. If it is not, we haw no tuturc wotUi hav-

ing as a religious influence. It matters less that we always
remajn as we have Ihth, :ind always do ns we have done,

tliaii iliai wi- nsc to thi- demands of ilu- world-wide
opportunities that confront the Christian world in general;

but which, in a new and peculiar scnsi-, confront those

who have heoome utterly emancipated from dogmatic
theolasiosl limitatians. The name "Unitarian," doubt
has, can serv-c our cause in the future as it iias in the

past, and as it is doing in tlie present. I find myself

ngfing "Amen" to neany every plea in its behalf which
has appeared In tte cnncnt "litemture of tlie name."
But are we to be cotttettt to have no greater futttre than
our present, or our denominational past? Is it possible

tliat Unitarians arc not aware of the stirrings of a new
life among all tlie denominations of Protestantism?

I )o V]n-\ not rt-ali/c how llic wiuc of iiilLTnalioiial and
uiiivcrsul sympatiiy is workjiig aiuuug the Baptists,

the Presbx ti riairs, the Methodists, and the Congrega-
tionalists. causing tiicui lo raise more money an<l scnil

more iiicii and do more work tliaii ever txlore in belialf

of the kingdom of Godi* And is it possible that Unita-

rians do not realize Uiat committetl to tlicm in a peculiar

sense is the "n-onderful mission of establishing relations

of sympatiiy (rather than of assumed Superiority) with

the leaders of religious thought and progress throughOMt
the world? It is our little body that can go out among
the ethnic fahhs of the world, not to convert but to ooiiler»

not to proselyte but to propound leligion as an "ever-

laatii^; tcali^" and in its name to announce the brother-
hood of man (whether Christians or Buddhists or
Mohammedans) and the Fatherhood of God, ilTespective

of the tongue tliat utters liis name.
If, in tiic judgiiunt of the proposer! Coiunii •-aon, we

can promote elemental religion along the ticw axciiucs

of expression ilnis opened to us and do it adequately

under the name "Unitarian," then let us expand it and

enlarge it until it shall hold tljc possiblities of a future

greater than any past we have known. If we can, with
lilt' name " Unitarian," educate and inspire <nir own people
until iliey shall catdi tlie larjjtr \ ision and do tlic greater

work, then let us unite to give it new meanings and more
effective power.
But if the Commission can come to us with a name that

we can use in addition to tlie name we now bear, which
shall somehow keep before us the larger task to wtiich

this new world invites US both in this country and other
countries tlien let us accept it cordially and use it w^tm
it will do most for the general good of mankind.
One tiling is ceftab: this question of our name (to

use the expression in the July A(hance) "Ls not worth
quarrelling about." Nothing is worth quarreUing about

.

nothing worth while can be gained by quarrelling; l>ut

as long as the line --pirit thus far dominant in the "litera-

ture ot the name " prevails we have uoUiing lo fear.

I^tW]» G. WlUON.

Current Copies.

ThK bill intioduced in the iluuse of Representatives
iti Washington last week: embodies the measure of
approacii toward ultiin;jle sell guverumeilt which the
adniinistratioii contemplates fur ihc present under the
pledge imposed upon it by the party platform. The
chief features of the proposed reorganization of the
govemmcttl of ttie archipelago are the enlargement of
the powers of the govemor-general, the abolition of the
PhilippiDes commission, and tbe substitution therefor
of a Senate. The membenhip of the Soiate, owing to
the conditions m several of the provinces, shall be of two
classes, dm bill provides. Tbe first ck-ss, representing
the provinces classified as Christian, sliall be elected, and
those to represent the Mohammedan and other noij-

Chrisii.in provinces shall be appointed by the goveinor-
gi ner.il It is e-xpecterl that ConRre.^ will lake liaal

{ictiou on this iin))ortaiil me;Lsure ,<t the next .session, if

not £iL the present. The bill \va> prejj.ired after consnlta-
tiim withSenor Quezon, the Ph!li[iiiiues delegate to Con-
gress, and is believed to present the views of the moderate
FUiptaias.

Am interesting plan for the maintenance of peace
among nations is said to be in contemplation by .Argen-

tina, Rrazil, and Chile, the three repubhcs which took
the initiative in the recent neiioiiation of a settlement
between the United StUes ;uid Mexico. The project,

in brief, provides for a tripartite agreement among these
powers, under which a general disarmament will In-

put into effect, and all disputes among thtm shall be
submitted to arbitration. In accordance with the new
spirit of i)eaceful setlleineut of all controversies, each of
tlie cotuitries involved in the alliance will not only sus-
pend all naval construciiun, but will actually dJsipoae of
whatever sea-armament it now possesses. Thus the
triple alliance of tlie New Wurld will be based upon
suasion^ unlike the old Triple Alliance, which reUes upon
bajronets for tbe pcfpetuatioo of the pimciples for which
it stands. An offldal amKmnoeaient of the "A. B. C."
agreement is expected befon: the summer h rtvcr. The
negotiations are said to Ix; in the process of i. omple(i<jn.

This jjrouping of powers is believed to have had its

inception in the negotiatioos cooceming Mexico.

Tim taking of the city of Guadalajara, capital ni ilic

state of jaliscii, mul the lar,i;e-,i id'.vu in Mexun outside

of the capital, by tku. Alvaro i ^breguo. last week, was
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another severe lilnw to tin; dii'tator, Hiicrtn. anH j^ave

color lo t!if insi>tcii( j>n-flu'li(ins that he wo'.ilfl ^ixm aban-

don his othcc and eiiininate hmiseii entirely rroiii the

political situation. Obrcgon's success also introduced a

new flcment of discord in the raoks of the Constilulional-

ists, as he emerged from the engagement a rival to

Gen. Villa, victor of Zacatccas, in point of military

prowess and |>otcntial influence in tlt« emincils tif the

rebd leaders. Auotlier element that is further compli-

cating the situatioD witliid the CbOStitutionalist party,

tmiformly vietorious in tbe fidd. is tbe attitude oC Zi^ata,
master of MorebKi, has leoently intimated hu in*

tcntion not to treat with the victor in any fractional war
now in progress or to come, hut to settle the problem of

tlu- (listrai tt-d rt iniblic in his own way. unless the state

of Morelos is given over to him and his friends in the

final distrilMitiao of favors.

'I'hb proverbial thrift of the French people became an
iiilirnatioiiul ()t)iLOt lisson last wit k, wiuii ?hc bids for

thi- Fifiirh iiitrriia! In.m of $16 1 .1 kiu/ hh * ut-re received.

So k<cn was tiir puh'.ic dc-sitc foi i>Lirtici;.:iatiri:i in the

bund isjiues thai the loan was quickly ovcrsuUscriiK;d

more than forty times. This was a notable performance

in these days when governments of the world are at their

wits* «nds to find moncv for the expenses of nci-essary

public works; but the most astonislliag part of the demon-
stration of patriotism was the fact that seven eighths

of the funds ofiered over the counter were in the form of

gold or diver coin, much of which must have been fnshly

witlidnwti from tin traditiooal atodeing, the source of

tba miffiOM adtli wliidi Ftance amaaed the iocmlulous
fflaoiaidt at the end of the Franco-Prus^an War. The
vast wealtih of the French people, as indicated by the

enormous outpouring of money for the latest lo;m of

(he republic, caused astonished and somewhat envious

r oiiitiu'iits in the Ivurojjean press outsi le "f iM uioe, long

accustomed lo deal with scarcity of money or la«k of

patriotiain.

j(

Thk apprehensions oi utiluwiud evculb ia the course

of the celebration of tlie anniversary of the battle of the

Boyne caused a general concentration of police j)i>wer at

the points of possible <langcr in Ulster last Saturday and

Monday. In no case, however, did the neeessily ;u"ise

for the employment of force to suppri-ss any clash of large

pmportions. Although the occasion passed in fompari

tivB tiaitquillity, the spcechmaking of the Ulsunus, in

eluding an address by Sir UdwanI Carson, the leadtt vi

the Covenanters, served once more to remind the As<iuith

cabinet that tJlsier, though patient, has not abandoned
the intention to oppose with force any attempt to put

into efTcct the Home Rule Bfll without satiafactaty modi-
fications in favor of the Protestant cotonranity of irdand.

A mi-eting of the "provisional government of lister,"

which was callwl on the eve of tJie Bojue celebration, was
a sini^iiT imlicalion >'i' iIil .«'iivities of the opponents of

Home Rule in its present s*ope.

Jl

Toimv and Gnsece, ^sing on the verge of what may
yet develop into the third Balkan war, have decided to

test the resources of artntration in an appeal to Switaer-

land for tlie selection of an arldtnUor. The «piestiaa in

dispute is the repatriation and indemniflcatkm of Greeks
will > * In-en expelled from Turkey, and of Ottomans who
have bcLii expelltHl from the Creek section of the foniicr

Turki^li 1
losM s^icii It war. tin-- ilisjiutc thai ::avc sis{-

niiicance lo the recent purchasi- by Cri-cce of two Amer-

ican battleships which were abuul tn b<- discarded.
'I'lie i>-:ues ni cuntrnvi-rsy liavo been inidor consideration
by .i mixed commission, sittin.; at Smyrna; but so far are
they fn)m any agreement, that (

'.recce and Turkey, by
mutual consent, have invited the Swiss Republic to di-sig-

natc an impartial person of European authority to take
up the contentions of the commissioners and Iwlp in the
effort to solve the probtem without the threatened re-
coune to arms. In the meaawbUe. both coontiies con-
ttttue their preparatiaas for evcntnalities. Turkey, in
nqmue to the Greek demands, has raised the question
of compensation to Ottoman subjects, thus complicating
the original issue raised by AtheilS> with its accusationa
against the Turkish authorities.

Tub dehiy of the Chinese RcpuMic in appending its

signature to the agreement readied by the recent con-
vention at Darjecling. under which Chfaia virtmdly
waivea her daim lo^sovereiignty over Tibet, is causing
initatiott at the foreign office in I/»doa. Speaking be-
fore the Ilcnise of Commons last Friday, Sii Uihv.irJ

Grey, secretaiy for foreign affairs, annotmced that China
is runniii^; a ^cnoti-, ri.-^k of iii-.a>t<.:r l>v its llIl^vilH^l,^uss

lo si'.;n lac Uc^ily, and added, "There ctitainly will lie

Kr.ivf tr ouble im the Indian frontier, which will require

Great I'ritain to take up the sifhject seriously with the
goveniiiutit of China." Ttic agreement to whuii Sir

ICdward relerred has to do with the delimitation of Outer
Tibet from Inner Tibet. As in the case of Mongolia,
the term "Outer" is used to designate that part of the
country to which China expressly renounces all claims,

and the term "Inner" to that section over which, by
consent of Great Britain, the Asiatic republic maintains
a shadowy authority devoid of any of the substance o|
actual power, dvil or mHitaiy.

Btwttfca*

That tiling which inspires us is Itself inspired, whether
a saying, a Scripture, a lM<de, a poem, a song, or a deed.

The Protestant dllirche.s of Japan are now said to be
pretty well federated, there being one Federation of
Churches, made up of Japanese Christian-;, and another
Federation of Missions. There is a gent ral :ii;reement

that rdiLjious education in the family and society is io-

disixn- able, hut it is not to be taught in the schools.

The poster lartijjaigtt against intcitipcrancc is railed

"long-range education." The facts and sentiments thus
presented stir no feeling of resentment, and their aim is

to make men think. One of the most telling of the post-

ers is the following: "Who is the first man to be laid off,

and the last man to be taken on? The man who drinks."

He must be a pessimist indeed, dowH to the vcr)- core
of his l>eiiig, who docs not enjoy these UttlVeUous days
of sunmier weather, when "cveiytidng Is upward
striving" and "every dod is dimbhig to a soul In gnsa
and flowers." What would our brother pessimist have
tint isn't his, or eanly within his leadi, at this flbod-time

of beauty, haimoay, and happuiesa?

To bear the red-eyed vireo singing at Out rate of thirty-

five or more warbles a tninutc (us one obaeTYCrcaa tastily)

all day long, stopping only to gather his insect-food, is

a marvellous testimony of appreciation by this little

creature fur Uiv harmony, the goodness, aud Uic happi-
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ness of sentient Me. It is the utterance of Uiauksgiving
between every montliful of food for tlw joyDumos a
Ufc.

We think our beliefs are oiu- riwn, hut if we were to

examine their s«un(s (nriiully \v.- iiiit;ht in siir])riMcl

at the result. Says a rvmit wnli-r. ' II wc- Uliovc wiiat

wc are told to believe, because we are told to believe it.

we are not really believing." The educatiooiilly dog-
matic pressure from the outside JtiflucDces us more thm
we are aware. ^^^^^^^^^^

JutUn to thi &Otov»

The SpMt a( Paflaabdn,

To tiie Edilor cj Ihc Christian Re^isd-r :

In the name of the "Spirit of l';l^;al.i^IlV' 1 invoked by
Rt'\'. Rr)li<rl S. I.oriu^ i:i .i sirikinj; f).i^s:i;,;c cf artii-lr

on "'Is the ( )rthixlii\ CUtivl a Mylii.''' in llu- ( i:nitian

Register for June ^3:, may 1 protest against tiit ixdusive
idfnlifioiitiiHi (if l!iat spin! \vi!h nil that is iw-A <'nissly

sujKTstiliuus. niu-t iin-ijititu.il and external in liisioric

Christianity .* Wouid it not m more illuminating and
more consonant with the spirit <jf Unitarianism to

recognize not merely tlie descent of Cliristian ritual anil

dogma fxaai Oriental cult, but also to the fullest extent

the immrastirablc debt of our religion on the moral and
spiritual side to the profoundly ethical and social titinlc-

ing of the ancient mind? Nowhere, in fad, can a doser
pmUd be found to die (eadiinAS <^ tlie Sermon on the
Mount than in the iMgan pages of Plato.

A Hbimnist.
CiunaiDca. Mam.

^\ ilWi II iln M W^taMMtf^Lun»UrUHKKB ii7innoiog7«

To the Editor of the Christian Register: -

The funeral services of tiie late lamented Silvester

Home of London has started something of a contnnersy
over tlie inappropriatcness of ortliodox hynmology. The
fact tliat there is scarcely a hymn in the old hymnolog)'

which vokes the Christian's feeling as be stands beside

the bier has been bfonght Iwme with umjsual force.

As nught weU be expected, Dr. Garrett Horder has had
sometmng to say. I quote in part what Dr. Hoi;der ha«
written :

—

"Rev. William Hall. M.A., has cjillcd my attention to

till' [Kitiii called 'Good Night.' Certainly, its dwing
vtr,s.i-,s are in striking contrast to "Now the lal>orer's

task is o'ei,' witii its idea of the life to come as a sleep

til! a far-olT ila\' nf assize. It is .surely far nean-r the

rtalitv nf (lit- lilc inyiiiiil tluii) all the hymns which
strike tiie sietp-aote. Wiiile hymns which strike the

awake-note are at hand, such as 'W( rani><»t tiiink of

them as dead." l)v V. L. Ilcistner; ' It singeth low in every

heart,' by J W, Chadwick; 'Earth wiili its •d;u-k and
dreaidful ills,' by jVlice Cary; ' 1 long for houseliold voices

gone,' by J. G, Wbittier; *Wlien for me tlic silent oar,' by
Lucy Laroom, amd many others of a like spirit, -it seems

nothing tess than foolish to ask congregations t<i .sing

of death as a long skcp when from the pidpita of those

very »>tigregations the opposite ides of death as but a
brief passage to life IS oow prcadied."

It is surely worth noting that the hymns which Dr.
Horder refers to as being the best for siuh ati event are

mostly from Unitarian sources. TliLs is a most interesting

c'<)iiunentar>" on tlie fact that so many of the "s|iii'm illy

minded" insist that Unitarianism has no mci<sago ui the

hcnir of death, CiiAU.es GsAV«s.

Albany. N.Y.

Youth.

Vrm Iti-nr Youth lauKhiiix down green budding aisleHa

^ ijimpsc her dancing limbs, facr hair of sold,
Tlic i..irc-frx»c. sweet defiance of her smiles;

For you are old.

But I can sec her eyes mnv willi slarm.
Misty with I<jii;;iiii. ' tli.;l 1 .111 linil uo Icillgue,

The huijdifd Futun- ilutchiiiK ,-it her nrm;
For I aai yMiac.

—ThtrtMHMm.m tht Cmtiiry.

A jDrrid«d Chorch.

BY RSV. S. P. FOW8UL.

Having a hriii s.icitidit, we found it convenient to

spend it in ,i pfxid si/.id .\< \v Hngland villa^. Thcre
Wivc t'dur PriiUstant cluiicliis in tuuii; aiifi (xiii

eluded to iLiki- (lum 1)\ turn, and lind out if tlicrc was a
common g>spt ! [in Lu lied. or four different sorts of gOipcL
In the first church that we attended, the stalwart young
preadier, who had licen a devotee of athletics, was good
to look at, but. after listening to him patiently and sin*
wrcly, we concluded that he had gone into the rainistiy
as a profession, not knowing much what he believed« nor
ver>' nmdi earing about it. In his semuMi wns a mixture
of doctrines so w outHved as to be btfodess, while in

his prayer he tned tO OOOVince God tiint it wa.<i his divine
duty to do certain things in the way of converting pi hjjIc

from the error of their ways. We recalled w!iat Prof.

Bailey once .said, that every student sliould wiml up iiK

studies by taking a co^irsc in M.me agricultural lol 1 1 •},'(.

It wotild have- linnr this [iit^n'licr immense ^'nod u> have
ha<I n .Siinda\ mnniinjj Nlrull with Jesus Christ in a gar-
dtn- \i< (luj^'lit to have heard one of those little dis-

cour.se' on lilies and ^'lassps that were ^nven to the dis-

ciples. .V eat turd cune ne.ir the chute h window, and
poured out a soul luli 01 song and bird faith ami joy.
There outside was saving faitli, picking up crumbs and
seeds for her little family; but inside there was a lack of
faith, foreseeing notliing beautiful for the whole fsauiy
of man,—only praying for he^.
The next church we attenled was a dMpd set bade

among the sbnibs and trees, and as we ^pioadied it w«
saw a good deal of hand-shaking, wtiile pleasant conversa-
timi ocettpied the crowd that surnnnii!e<l tlie door. Tliere
certainly was here the spirit e.; will,—what we like

to call fellowsllip. It was i alK-d Tla re'ipk s Chureh.
and the people understood that tlie\ ouned il

;
at le.ist

tJle\' iiwncd the pn-liiniiiarv -erviei TJiete \\.e^ rmlliing
cti-.tly .iliout the chapel, ui»<l the niusie that ue eujoye<l
w.is 111 our own making. The result neii artistic,

but il wa, lieartful. It wits not imtil Uie preacher took
his plae. in tht [lulpit tliat we felt at all disturbed. He
was a m;ui of narrow culture, bred in extreme Calvin-
ism, and .sincerely believing that .my one who did not see
and believe with him could not have .salvation. He was
the incarnation of certain^. It com|Hlled tlie writer
to recall tile publishe<l assertion of Dr. Marshall, that
GikI would damn Kmeraou In the next life, and witli him
Thoodore Parker. We were not surprised after church
to hear a commoa-looking laborer grumble, "Well, let

him have his old heaven to liimself! It would spoil
heaven for me to be so stingA' with it."

Tile tliird church was the largest in town. It had a
fairly good attendanci'. with a full set of ushers. All

thesi- wire polite, but we would e- .ooti have a polite in-

vitation to a .se;it in ;t[l ice-box as In t>e saiiilwiched rirnong

refrigerated worshippers in .1 e . dv edifice, l lu unu-
islcr liiui^-lX was a delicate icicle. 11c gave hi^> message
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to sinners as if he had no ftehng on the suh]f-t't whatever.

He liad IxH-onu- ])art. of a thcolo^ica] " svstciti," wtial

wc used to call "a sdieme of salvation." Wlieii the ser

vice was ended the people arose decorou.sh' and left tlie

house, without emotion. Thry had fulfilicd a duty;

fbaC itt tbqr liad gone to church, and were now goinj;

home again. Eminent req>ectabiltty characterized this

organ ization. What it wanted was beat, sametliiag

to fuse tbem tofether.
In our fourth drnrcfa, we haiifiened upon a diaooune

on Home Effioenqr. The arriunent was that when a
man is saved 1w is made of vwNm to Qod and man; and
that the central aim and object of religion, in all its ex-

wrises, is to make him more eflScicnt 3n doitig ginxl. The
ar^imi nt was very elear that hea\ I iilv rest is not the etui

to Ik- sought, but worldiv eflicieiiey. Ktoin first to last

there was not a word tliat would indicate whetlier the

speaker was orthodox or not. He seeitjed t*j have iu

mind only this one thing: to lead his people to a desire

for betterment, individual and social, and to incite them
to a combined effort to weaken the fort-ts of evil and
StrcJigthen those for good. We liked tlie man instinc-

tively. His magnetism, or personality, tilled the cluirch.

He was modem in his spint as well as his word. But
when we got tluough, and were moving down tlie street

alone, we felt a lack of something; was it spirituality?

But what is spirituality? We felt as if onr sleeves wen
tolled tip in a dusty field or m « woifcdiqp. When was
the^th to cxmie^ after the sweafc Hid tn&? In fact, has
the churdi a mission of tMs sort ti»t it can ondt;—we
mean furnishing a moral hath eveiy Sunday for tired
people!' Will the goad to service fully suffice to take
the platx' of leaning awhile on Jesus' shoulder?

We have no theories lo ad\'anee, no plans to s\igj;est.

only it 2rircuieU lo us that tliese four churches were all

parts of one church. Wliether combining forces and
melting methofl<i would bring out rotundity or simply

suppress \'a)ned forms of etTort, was the problem. The
vacation had done us some good, even il it settled no
problem We rcmembcrwl tJiat John Calvin took his

church people to theatres Sunday evenings. Is some-
thing of the spectacular sort needed, not to be found in

any Protestant church ?

BoaMwrOt Fla.

Communism in Ptiritan Dija,

The Pilgrims who landed at I'lyniouth were surely a
company who separated from the Church for the sake of

living unspotted by the worldlincss of a general State

Church, and forsook tlie security and comforts of an old

civilization that tliey might hve in immarred ronformity

to tlieir ideal in the wilderness of a new wurld. About
their unbkmishcd Calvinism no one has a doubt. What
bspseoed? They establisbed oommunnn. Now, if our
Puntan deet was really governed by his purely teKcioas
conception of duty to work, he surely ought to have
worked for the gioiy of God as effectually in a communistic
village as in a system of private property. We learn,

however, that even tliese regenerate men were not sus-

tained in industr)' by the sole concern for the divine

glory and the attestation of their state of grace. This

is Gov. liracliord's statement of the case: "The
e.vi>eiieiice that \sas liad in this commonc on)r.s<- iend

condition, tried sundrie years, and that amongst giKlly

and sober men, may uell e\ nice the vanitie of that conceit

of Platos and otlier ancients, apulaudcd by some 01 later

times that the taking away of propertie, and bringing

in commiuutie into commone wealth, would make them
happy and flourishing, as if they were wiser than Hod.

For this cammunitie (so fare as it was) was found to

breed much confusion and discontent, and retanl niueli

enipioynienl that would liave ixen to their benefit and
comfotte. For tlie yong-mcn that were most able and
titte for labour and ser\'ice did repine that they should
spend their time and streignth to worke for other men's
wives and diildren witliout any recompense. The strong,

or man of parts, had no more in devision of victaib and
doaths, than he that was wcake and not able to do a
quarter the other could; this was thought injuestioe.

The aged and graver men to he ranlced and equalised
in lahnnni and victails, doaths^ &c., with the meaner and
youget sorte. thouriit it some indignitie and disrespect
unto tbem. And lor men's wives to be commanded to
doe servtse for other men, as dresing their meate, wash-
ing their cloatlis. &-c . they deemed it a kind of slavcrie,

neither could nianv husbands well bnxike it. IJpcm the
])oint all beiiiK to have alike, and all to doe alike, they
tliought tltcuLselvcs in the like condition, and one as gciod

as another; and so if it did not cut of tJios<- relations that

C'od hath >«pt amon^-t men \ et it did mucii diminish and
take of the nmtuall resjx-cts that should l)c preserved
amongst tiiem. And would have bene worse if they had
been men of another condition."

After restoring the old system of individual property
the Pilgrims were prosperous, though th^ did not attain
the capitalist stage of industry. Thefc was no dumqge
in tlicir tlieology. They were CalvinistS before and aft^.
Their ideal of conduct was the same at all times. But
it is tatiier ^tpanitt that in the actual course of tiieir

livtc a food maiiy motives not countenanced by theolof
leal ethics were operative m them, and that it was theSe
other motives that made them work well or ill.-~Fnme£c

A. Christie. »k MeaJifiUe Qmrlnrly Butkiin.

Yutunm Fab and Laiffs»

nV RI.t.KN BITRNS .SHERMAN.

What the "keeping-room" is to the rest of the house,

the pastiuxi is to tlie n-st of the farm. Its veiy atmosphere
suneste > friendly hugess and hnt^ritality, as any hocae^
cow, at dieep would testify could any of tbem be called

on the witness-stand. Over all the cultivated fields

"mustn't touch" is written for the stock as plainly as
it is for tlie children in the rooms which hold their mothers'
choicest brie a brae. Rnt in a pastiure you need not
keep olT thi- grass; instead, you may .sit on it, lie on it, or

eat it—as may be vour need or tiabit. The wheat-tidd

may receive formal standing calls, but it offers you no seat,

and IS tuu busy to entertain callers until the har\'esting

season is over, and then one finds it too worn out tobeveiy
entertaining.

-Not so the genial, democratic pasture, which is at htnne

to any living creature at any time, oomc he to feed his

flocks or his dreams.

A cultivBted field of oats or barley has a charm all its

own, edianoed when the wind pa.sses over it and rifles
it into poetry. As a field of oats or barley it may be well-

nigh faultton. yet its jpcrfectka alter a time midges us
with that old maxim, For evetytiiiag yoa gain you kse
something," and with that key-word comes the remem-
brance of a pine bordered pasture on the hillside above the

cultivated lield, a pasture whose wide outlook and rugged
Htfjligie of Tocks, hLiuldets, wild berries, and feriis make
it far richer in the diversity of its suggestion than any
cultivated tield.

The shrewd business man may l>e lured iiv advertise-

ments tif "level fields free from rocks and stones," but
the eye of the dreamer is atughl utul held by a minor
clause which mentions a "spring-watered" or "brook-

watered pasture with woodland adjoining." For him the
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very word "pasture" is rich in gctiUuuitd poetic associa-

tions, wholly unstirred by other words which apply to

uiiy other kind of land. Without the backgrouod of tltc

pasture where David fed his flodcs, should we ever have
had the twenty-third psalm, or the pastoral notes that

echo to tenderly through many anotlKr?
And what need a posture mind If a field below it raise

a thonmid bamis of oats or 00m, if on the pasture's

billside a shepberd-Idng harvested an immortal psolin

which hfis refreshed the spiritually thirsty for ne;irly three

thcusatii! vi-ars'

All the other kuui of a larm is preoccupied svith in

du-^trii's, like ploughing, harmwin^;. srcsiiiL', weitlini:, ;ind

har\ ( -.lini;. But a pasture ullcr> Uisurc to mcdiUitc ajid

entiTtaiii visions. This may have been otic o£ the reasons

why the wonderful tale of the Nativity was told to shep-

herds, wlio were apparently deemed prepared to hear so

great tidings. One can hardly fancy an augcl making;

sudi an announcement to a man whose business was so

cngjosaii^ that hb mind held no fair pasture-lands,

wheie the lloclts of fancy and hnagination mii^t wander
and graze.

Something in the very furnishings of a pasture give the
friendly invitation to tany a wbik and muse and wooder.
In other places, windtog roads may lure you on and ca
with the promise of what lies beyond their next curves.

But a pasture says (jently but plainly, "sit awhfle," of-

feniii,'' von \our chDitt Iniiulrcds uf r.irr frcmi piil-

pited boulders, lichen covered rorks, low stuiic walls,

moss-covered logs and stiini[)5. or nistic divans made
by wild apple-trees, whii h r.Kjinlli^hly ihrusl out their

arms at ri^hi aiik'ics to ili^ir trunks. Lacking these,

there is always the eurtii, the very lap of Nature, which
is sure to hold you.

In a word, a pasture, like juae, ' full of invitations

swert>" and finely varied to meet your quest. If you are

hungry, a pasture may offer you wild strawberries, rasp-

berries, blueberries, blackberries, or huckleberries, ac-

cording to tbeseaaon. Some even havegnimmrbutkindfy
old apple-trees bidden away in odd oomeis oftbor store-

rooms to tempt one to dare all that beoomes a boy.
Cbcstnuts. butteniuts, beechnuts^ and hoielnuts are also

among the leffeabnents fnmiaihed by numy a resouneful
pa^ttffe.

If yon art- lliir.ity, a l>uhI)!inL^ «i)ring or brook will not
only sluke your tluisi, but re\ ive a score of fragrant mem-
orie-;, lon>< parched perhaps In tlie drought of years.

Nor diKs tl:c hospitality ot a pa,sture cca-'C witli its ol-

ferin,;s of trtalnte eoltlfnit-i. Most pastures, beinj; set

on a hilt, couunand a liner view than any otlier part of a

farm. From one particularly versatile pastiu'e known to

the writer one gets a view of a wintinuous hue of moun-
tain peaks and slopes on nearly tluee-fourtbs of the hori*

zon. Over these, from the reel of nights and days, pass
the wonderful moving pictures of cloudhuad and starland.

with fOKi^ov and afterglow, which weave over the east

and west royal crimson, rase, and gold draperies, well fit

to be tbe very curtaiaa of heaven. Ail tiieee changing
glories of dawn and sunset, and tiie ever-shifting molmtain
shadows, ptirple, blue, and gray, go with the freedom of

the pasture. Then, knowing it is not good for man to

k(C|i his fare conlinually sky^Lird, Nature itinis downs
her tiksti.il li:;lils and makes u gray dav, that tnari niav

look dosviuvard. wticre the little earth-UsI" ^ shine. ,\nd

of these, whert may one find more in iheu wild itaUvc

grac-c thaJi in a pasture, which matches its democratic
hos|>itality to man and beast in its cathoUc tolerance of

all manner of lowly blossoms, plel>cian weeds, ami down
trodden shrubs, whidi are exiled from the rest of iJie farm
because they "spoil the grass."

The out<^st thistle, the slighted steepiebush, milk'

wcetl, mouse-ear, bracken, and mullein-stalk find the past-
ure a veritable Home for the Friendless of plantdom,
and in its large and charitable ;iir thev flourish and weave
for themselves such graciout j,.irtiienti of beauty that they
seem no loo^ denused weeds, but as worthy of our
wonder and admiration as the most pampered flower in
our gardens. Where dse so abundantly as in an equal
suffrage pasture does a thistle show us the richest hues
of itsnq^ pmple, and tlic silver-white down of its winged
seeds? And where so advantageously as on some hill-

slope of such a kindly p.isture may the nnil!ein set hun-
dreds of its blossoru !il eand.leslieks lo pieee out. the
waning light of sunnner:'

Here, too, the sweet briar rose, queen of all wildings,
holds her nistic court, for her sake alone making ;»ny

pasture worthy of a [tdk'ritnage to it. A sweetbriar may
iiou and then .s;i!ute vou from a roadside, but how can
one have any privacy with her idong the highway, with
passers-by likely to iutemipt tlic rarest secrets slic may
have for one's ear? No, indeed, itisonly in a pasture that
you may hold long and blthnate oomnnmings with tills

shy divinity of flowerdom.
Such a privilege was onoe ndne far weeksin NewHamp>

shire oountiy, where grew foor most eqitivHthig sneetp
briar bashes, whose datoty pale blossoms were so tiior-

ongUy protected by kmg stalwart thorns that to "love
the wtKid-rose and leave Tt on its stalk" was less a virtue
than the Falstafiiaii part of \ alor. In spite <if its body-
guard, however, theincetise of the sweetbriar ha.s greater
power to aitraei than its thorns have to repel. One feels

irresistibly drawn to ^et as nc.ir as jjossibk to the very
soul of a blossom whose breath is otic of the nKMt deli-

cately sweet od'irs in all the world of petals.

As we seem to k<-'1 i loscr to our friends by a hand-clasp,
so we instinctively try to get nearer a fragrant blossom
by holding it to our nostrils, or by pn^ssing its leaves.

To please a captious poet, we may be wilUng to leave all

but one of the blossoms on its stalk, for, unlike many
other plants mth fragrant blossoms, the sweetbriar docs
not ipBCtalizc its fragrance in its petals, bat is sweet
through and thnmgh, Drandt. leaf, and flower, so that cue
can get almost the same redolence by pressing the leaves

of the sweetbriar as that edialed by her petals. Witli

this redolence, which is part of the evolved vocabulary
of floral I'speratito, the blossoms manage to sa> as many
different things and in as many different wavs as the poets,

from one-octave to eii;ht-iK:tave range. To learn l-'lora-

lese one must adopt the same uiclhoiis used in acquiring
anv other language, namely, daily ajiSftciation with those
wlio s(>eak it. Nattu^illy, the do^cr and lon^jer the asso-

liaiion, tlic more perfect the mastery of tlu: language.

But a sweetbriar is such an inspired tutor tliat in a few
weeks one njay learn more from her tlian in months imder
the tuition of a stoHd instructor like the mbbcr-pl.mt.

Like all great teachers, this I lypatia of the pasture gives

instnictioa by giving herself, by the cfaarm which is the
radio-activity of her personality, chemically qieaklng.

After enough causeries with ner to catch her code, one
receives the suggestion that, if obsolnte pwily,innooence,
and gentleness could express themselves in redolent terms,
their fragratice would be that of the sweetbriar. Other
roses there afc whose fragrance, texture, and multi-

fietaled bea\itv cau "tease us out of ail thought," but,

eoniiKir^d willi the cx<juisitc .simplicity and fnigrance of

the -wt etbriar, their pcifumc hints of tlic sophistications

of a hothouse.

lKe|i tinted, matronly rose"? t>ne fancies may thrive

on jd.tui ram water and tlu- iulL-st beams of ihe svm.

Hut the petals of tlie pale sweetbriar, so etliereal in tint,

texture, and fragrance, give one the impres-sion that they
have dnmken ^y of the pure distillation oi dewdropa,
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and taken their ct»l»jr from llie lirsi damask glow of the

dawn. This extremely virginal effect in the aura of tlie

Bweetbriar is lieighlcncd l)y her strong defensive armor of

Umihs. Touch me ntit or " Ich stecke dich," is as plainly

the motto of her house as tliougli written in all the annals

ol beraldry. of all flowers, she wems the most "un-

spotted from the world." and we would always keep her

•0. To tkat end may all friendly pastures snnt her on
their hilb entailed ri^ta while grass shall grow and water
run.

HavinK done obeisance, as is fitting, to the queen of

the pasture, one may consider others among the least

erected spirits to win nn Uk' pasture is a Cradle of l.iljcrty.

Chiefest of ihe«! is iIr sweet-fcm, which deserves all

the consf)l;itiiiii it may (lr;sw from the dclinition of a weed,

as " a plant wIium.- ii-Uk s have not been discovered." Al-

tli(«ut;li some of its vjrti;. ^ have Ix-en discoverc<l, few

farmers can remember tlieiu, lhoU);h tliey can Ix- eloquent

coHceniinR its vicx-s. Like a prophet in his own rountry,

the sweet-fern is most appreciated by those wh<» in their

childho€)d have not been familiar with it. The camper

knows that it is j;o(h1 for l>edding and pillows, anil the

artist knows that its rich and varied autiimnal ctjloring

of old rose, buff, bronze, and wine makes one feel like

drioldng to it with one's eyes, while the psychologist

disoovers that its delightfully spky odor funushea an
unduplicated key to enduuted doors of myateiy.

The Dicksoaia, «r hay-soented fern, 'a another of the
"best families" having one of its penmment residences

in the pasture. Such a gracious, fncndly little fern it is,

snugji^ling up to any old Caliban of a boulder, or imcouth

stont wall, .IS if it said, "I don't inimi v<)\ir hard, 1m)ii\

joints; I "il! cover some of them with niv paJc ^icin

draperies..' wliicli i< docs, nnimn;:; up hill and down ^^ith

the stone wall and soltL-nmt; its ruK^^ed lines, as a snulc

may soften tlle asptm\ r>f an unpU asanl truth.

Not milv are there in alniosi every pasture liundreds

of lo\'.ly plants and shrubs whose acquaintance is well

worth making, but as many fa.sdnating insects, worms,

ants, beetles, moths, an<l bulterllies, which share the honors

of hiiat and hostess to guests of the pasture. Squirrels,

chipratuiks, woodchucks (a name which is a pasture titlc-

damiittitaeU). hedgehogs, and sometimes "wood-pussies,"
eupiwmistkally speaking, and cows aic also 00 the en-

tertainment committee of the pasture, and each one has

mudi strange and interesting lore to impart to those who
have ears to hear.

The city man who thinks of a cow solely as a sedate

four (ornered animal that ;;i\i s milk will disco\er, on
prolonged acquaintance, thai a low. while not a sprightly

or vivacious animal like tlic s<iiiirnl, or tempera-

mental like a cat, has oUier thiui copy bouk virtues well

worth the siud> of the most intclHgcnt biped. < n\ lur

native heath, llie pasture, one s<*es how nobly sinipU-.

calm, and unaffecte<l a c-ow t-.iii bu and withal so sturdily

independent in all her acts. Unoe in a great many mcx>ns

men may remember "nothing is more vulgar than haste,"

but the cow daily lives up to that maxim, and, never

liaving heard of Fletcher or Gladstone, she yet s«ri>asses

both in the prolonged and nnweaiied rhythm of her

jaws.
One abo karas in a pastiwe that oows are as dtlTercni

ftrxn each other in their moods and manners as are cats

and dogs. While cows, as a nde, cannot be said to be
highly imaginative, lliey are by no means uniespottsive to

till Inn of the difficult and forbidden. Wliile camping in

lilt .New iiampshire {msture I have mentioned, I once

saw a cow, of I'm- hV^c disposition, tr\ in>; lo ri'.irh an ai>i)lc

on a high !)oUL;h o\ er lu r lu ad. Thrrc weie seveiiil

other apjik tr^i'' m-sr, who-.c iruit was easily within her

reach. But stie would none of them. The ditlicull

was the beautiful to her, and for several minute*; she

stretchetl her neck upward tc) its utmost accurdion ca-

pacity, at the same time curling out her tongue to bridge

the distance between her and the elusive apple, which still

escaped her byapaltry fraction of an inch. It was a hard,

green ap|dc» that might have set on vtgt the teeth of the

cow's descendants, but she knew not how kind was Fate
in her denial, and those of us who watched her reflected

that, had only the foftiddeo fruit of Gden grown on a

bough as far beyond Out readi at Bve as was this apple

beyond the reach of the cow, we might still
—

^but, no; five

would have coaxed Adam to climb the tree had she not
biLii able to get tlle fruit herself.

ki'iurning, however, to our cow, temp<)rarily side-

tr.K kt rl liv \iw. if one must speak all and truly.—a habit

always alleiMkil by risks.—one learns bv living in si pasture

that the manners of a cow s<jnietiims Uaxc nnuli to Ik-

Hesired. That delicsile peTccfiiion atul c<ini±^idcrati«>i)

for the feehni;s of others which lie at the root of all good
maimers are wholly lacking in a cow. In other wwds.
to the minor ethics of the second world of Not- Cow,
psychologically s]H-:0(ing, this animal is totally ol>Ii\ i<>»is.

Nevertheless, although this fact may have most dis-

comforting illustrations, one cannot cherish uukiudly
feelings toward the cow, since her lade of taet grows out
of b«t lade of inn|;inatioin. Neither can one blame her
for her ianooent ignoianoe of property rights. When
she devours a panful of apples cawkssly Uaocd (Ml an
unguarded camp- tabic, or eats a diake head of lettuce in

a pail of water near the table, or swallows, cannibalisti-

cally, a poimd of her own best brand of Jersey butter,

one nmst ri irii iiiher that from tlle cow's point of view
all Uitit ileui.s on her bill of fare seem as naturally and
pleasantly hers as the nnforbidtlen gra,"« under her feet.

Even when she lx'nevoleiiil\' assimilates half a cuke of

washing-soap, leaving eiii the other half of tlic cake the

curved and authentic signature of her jaws, one's regret

is tempered by the fancy that she may \x unconsciously

responding to modem antiseptic standards of living.

It would be ungracions, however, to close this bovine
rectird by the mention of these less endearing idiosyn-

cracies cif a cow, when tl>c permanent recollection of
her and her mates is mdlowed and idfaliiwi by distance.

Fonetting all her tittle lapses, growing out 01 knbiOty
to defilM! the liaiitatk» of her rights, one remembers her
as the artists love to paint her, lying eascfully under the
trees, unvexed by the turmoil of the world, and giving to
the landscape a vital touch which makes a connecting
link l)etween it and man.

Finally, no inventory of the ass( ts of a pasture would
be complete without sonn nnntion of the glamour of

its "woiKlIand atljuining ' utid the bo peeping birds, blos-

soms and ferns that live in it. From llie adjoining' wool
land cf.nne to the ears of the cosmoinilitan house-party in

the jJasture the rarer stwigs of rarer birds which seldom
leave their wooded privacies. When the hermit thrush,

the wood tlmidi, and veety give their choicest scores,

morning, noon* and evening, (hey make any seat in a near-

by pasture more valuable tlian a season Symphony tidcet.

Chie might go on writing volumes 00 thie entertainment
offeredbythenatundreddentsof apastme and thefugitive
winged minstrels wUdi flit throu^ nod aionnd it. But
enough, perhaps, has been said to dlow Chat a pasture
often scorned by a farmer as the least of his possessioos

may l)c not only a veritable vineyard of visions, but a

most livaljle, lo\ able spot, especially when shared witb

livable, lovable Ciur.p eomnides, with lieartti lor ans' fate.

In these days, when tin- noise and noisome cfinqiicsts

ol steam, electricity, and v;a-oleiH threaten to bloi out

so many of the ^llli i,'re< n places of the worUl, like a last

hope seetns a pasture, with its unspoiled margin of quiet
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wildneas. Many moods and montnts we have when we
need the greater vokcs of aatnte, vocal in towcriog
itlo«tntaiiis, aea and cataiact, which caO and respoad to
the deepest deeps withtD us; and these by their own com-
pdHi^ tuAesfy have restrained tlic vandal hand of man.
Bat we wo need, for the more frequent and homely
crayings of miiul ami lu art, those humbler delectable
regions of nature wliicli aic less stimulating in their de-
mand. Thi ii it is that one may find in a modest, friendly
posture main a wt !l-sprin>( of meditation and peace.

Laid out liy its cilik'n orilimlox ^iirvcv, limven itself

would hi- hut a gltttenn,!,^ cxpnMtirm of slory, if one could
not t>L' assured that it held soiiu where a vast background
of posture land, where otic might keep in immortal fra-

ipailoe the tender memories ot earth.

CONTOOCOOK. N.H.

Scnrioe.

Who Mtvc have life: alrt-iuly they arr <U-acl

WhomA 00 laafc for huiMl. «r hrart. or head.
Who aootb ao Doth that foUoirinc Utt may trea<l.

Aad. liMlcM, dnom when youthful yaus liuvu fli it—Ciay MorCauley.

Cbc pulpit.

Tfaa FsarnHil Greatncw oF Uaa.

>V tttV. BICHAKD WIUON BOVNTON.

When I consider Ihy licavoni, tin- wiirk irf fliy fingiT?. ihi- moon
and tin- <ilnr*, wliicli Ihoii lm«( tirdaiticd; wliai k man thni 'hot! iirf

miiiiKuI of liim? ami Ihr soti 0/ mun, thai tii.ni \i',ui -.1 him- I'm
tbuii hivii inadc bim but lillk lum^ than ibv angels, uml crowiu-st
hun with gloiy aud huoar.—Pcawi viii. 3-5'

I.

The autiwr of this eighth psalm was impressed both
by the greatness ami by the littltiuss <if mini. He is

|)crhaps mi-<litating by night alwR lU- looks up into
the wide expanse >>i the inomilit and starlit heavens, and
is fdled with a s> nse oi his own nisi'^niru aru i- as compared
with these, "When I consider tliv heavens, the work
of thy lingers, the moon and the stars, which thou hast
ordained; what is man, that tliou art mindful of him, and
the sini of man, that thou visitest him.' " But in a mo-
men 1 his thought goes deeper. He remembers the mind
and the soul of man, and they suggest man's greatness.

After all, God has "made him but little lower than the

angels," and has "crowned him with glory and honor."
The splendid dis<^^veries of astronomical science, wliich

have all been made since the Psalmist wrote, give to us of
to^ay an even keener sense of the relative litdeoess of
ttiat: Pram the first chapter of Genesis we can gather
ai)(>roximatdy what an enlightcnc<l Hebrew, at a com-
paratively advanced stage in the history of his people.

supiKJSed to be the reliitions of the sun, moon, and stars

to the earth. They wa re designed, so he thojight, solely

to distinguish man's day from liis night, liie whuk
m atit It] \vus planned to minister to the needs of Ufe upon
tltlv ])I,inet.

Hilt now that we have acquired \m>ri- e.^act knowledge
of the at iiwS relations of the heavenly bodies, all this is

changed. Ftistead of being the greatest of the planets

and lixed at the centre of creation, with the host of suns
and stars revolving around it, our earth plays but a very
humble part in the great whole. Our solar system, in>

deeii. beyond whoss Outer boumlarv the wings of otu*

imagination can scarcely cany us, is simply lost when
we think of the vast nnges of starlit qwoe. Other
mas, as great or greater than our own, can be oounted by

hundreds on « dear night. Other planets, with as long
a history and as various possibilities as our earth, may be
there, unseen by us, but viable by thomands to the all-
seeing Eye.
"What U niaii. th.d fho;i art niiiidfn! of him'" Com-

pared with th:-; fannli.ir but luagtiiUccut spectarle oi the
heaveti-. he seem- like a initc, an atom. Travellers tell

us how (jui raee sw.irm-. in tropical rountries hke China
and Itiiiia, \^•lIere millions are born and live and die
almost like insects. (X what siginlicance can they be to
the Creator.' Indeed, how can even the wisest and most
enlightened being ujwn this earth hope for recognition
from the God in whose imitiity all space and time lie like
an island in tlie midst of tlie encirrang ocean? What j{
one soul, or if all souls, were swept Ottt cl existenoe?
Could it be anything to him?
This is the attitude of mind tint feels how Kmited, how

finite, we are. It is Oie Psahnisfs first reflection made
more definiteby added knowledge. Some men of science,
and others who have come under the influence of their

way of thinking, habitually look at man from this point
of view. They hold that there is no room for the exalted
conceptions that he has cherished regarding himself.
To them he is the product oi his envirormieiit . He
s|)rings, like other animals, irenii Uic earth, a |Jarl of wlutse
at>onii(liii^ life he i^. He eats .mri sleeps, is well or sick,

lives a long iiic or »hes early Irom some weakness of
organization, just as all other' creatures do. lie has no
soul. What he thinks to be .such is only a moving pano-
rama of sen.sations, succeeding each other so as to pTO-
duce the illusion <»f a continuous mental life. (H course,
haxnng no soul, man can ha\ e no immortality. When
the life departs from the body, all that is left is simply
the dust of the ground.
This materialistic creed is hdd by sum peapk! today

than we aie apt to suspect, ft is based upon the one-
sided thought of our Uttleness. It is a coooeptton that
can he easily grasped. We are likely, until we look into
the matter, to be overwhelmed by the mere si/e of thin^«i.

In this vast universe, what a tiny ^pcck js a juaii! And
\et, when we slop for a moment to reflect, is man so tiny?
He can hold all tins greatness in his single mind. He has
Icameil not only to call these stats b\ tiaine, but to judge
of tlieir weight. U) measure their distuuce ironi himself
and from one another, and to calculate their movements
in the heavens. The whole universal scheme has come to
be reprjKlucc*! in his mind so acciu-ately that he can look
backwards and forwards over it. He can predict when
Venus will again cross the sun's disc, as well as tell when
she last did .so. He can follow the seemingly erratic

course of the greater comcLs, and foretdl wkm Mid nAum
they will swing into sight again. The snn and planets

and stars do not, he knows to-day, exist solely to afford

Urn lii^t. NevcrtheleHi, they do shed light and beauty -

on Us way. They are there partly, at least, for his bene-
lit. Their full significance is not apprehended until his

delight in the glory of Uic sunset, and his awe in cun*
templating the skies at midnight, have been added to the
accuimt.

n.

"Thou hast made him Init little lowei than the aiij^els"

was the sccojid thought of the Psalmist. It was his

deciK-r insight that led him to jK-rceive the greatjiess of

man. This insight has been shared by thoughtful ob-
servers in all times. "Two things fill me with awe,"
said the German philos<:>pher Kant, "the starry heavens
above me. and the sense of duty within me ; and Shake-
speare pits into the mouth of Hamlet this: "What a
Mcce of wock is manl how noUe in teasont how in-

linlte in facultyl in fom and moving how espness and
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admirable I in action how like an ttlgdt in apprehen-

sion how like a godi"
Tbe msMge in (nv text that is ooauBOnly rendered

"Thoa but nude tim but fitlJe lower than the angds"
Is tfudated ia dtt Rcwiaed Vcnkn ''but litdelower than

God." The void in the original Hebrew is "Bhihim,"
as we learn from the margin of the newer version. It is

one of the Hebrew names for God, of which there are

several in tlit= ( >ld 'iV-stament. Its meaning is nut. ci-r

tain. It may refer to the "shining ones" whu lirou^ht

God's messages to men, or it may mean, as some \\TitiTs

hold, "the Dreaded One" himself. In either casi' this

imicli is true,—and it suggc>t5 our iii,^'ln'st. tcstiniony to

thi- i,T^tattiess of man,- that in the Uiil i'cslatuent, and
later ill Christian thought, the angels are only glorified

human beings; and Ond himself is always given the

attributes of a man. Tins nnist be so, since in our human
tliotight tlieie is nothing liigher to which we can compare
him.
How can wc truly ooooeive of God eio^t in tenns of

hmnanity unloa, indeed* wt daxMe to maffiaty rock or

tree or brute into our God^ Men have done this» and
worsiiipped what they theusdves had made. But we
could not. Men have deified tlie sun and worshipped
the procession of the stars. But how all the vastncs* of

tlu- itmiiini.itc crcatinn shrinks away the moment we re-

call tlic hulniess and Icvi- that vvi: mu.st ai,cribe to God!
j'uii] wl'.at arc bolinc--; and love but terms by which \vc

dciiite huiuatj cuuduci ' \Vc ima^e the holiness ami love

of God from these qualities as wc sec thtnu set forth in

lives wx know,—in fathers, motlu-rs, ciuldreu; in martyrs
and saintv of w liom history and tradition tell us; in Jesus,

and in other lights of tlic world, whose teadiings a mul-
titude of every name hold sacred. These teachings, even,

and the commanding personalities that uttered them, we
should have no possible means of comprehending if it

wen- rmt for what we see and know around us. Tbelove
of a tnotlicr or a wife, the self-saaifioe of a brother or a
father, give us the kty with whldt to unlock the meaning
of the four Gospels; vrfule the piue kvelines^ of some
unconacuMis saint bi our Utile drcte is the best revelatkn
we can have of the divine beauty of holiness. This line

of lliouplit may help us to understand that saying in the
First lipivtle of John, "He that loveth not his brotlier

whom lie hath seen, bow can he love God whom he hath
nut Seen?"
God, as we arc aljlc to cmu-civc him most c'aarh', is,

then, tlie ideal of man. He is the best in us, \s u may say,

raised to its hii;hi-st power. Hi-^ Io\ t transcends our love

as the sky our hou.setoi>s. His holiness. Ins mercy, his

forgiveness, his fatherhood, inlinitely outreach our own.
But, as we can conceive tltem, wtut are they but our own
transfigured and carried Up into the Divine? Our ideal,

we know, cannot fully compa.ss his realty. Yet arc we
not })earing witness to the greatness of man when we
iind ouraetves obliged to think of God in some sense after

the human pattern?
We find many of bis most devoat wondrippers to-day

dofai^ this even more spontaneousity than we do. They
can scarcely think of God except "in Christ," as Paul's
phrsist' has taught them. Have you ever considered
what meaning tliis exiiression has for those who use it?

What does it I]U--an, for exa:u|:ile, when Ih. (.eori;c' A.
Gordon of Uur Old South Church in Hostiin, in liis elo

qucnt l>ook "The Christ i4 To-dav," s]icaks of the lu.'ces-

sity that ' thi- snpreme pet-DU in time" should be the
inediattir for us of "the sTiprenie person l>eyond time"?
Hv ' the \:|iiiii'.e [H-rsoii iu time" Hr. (Gordon means, of

course, Jesus of Nazaretli; only he means more than the

historic figure so suggestively yet so imperfectly por-

tra>'ed for us in the Gospels. In " tbe Christ of to-day"

the writer has in mind an ideal conception, built up around
the Jesus of the Gospels, but given also an added richness

and splendor from the achievements of mankind since he
walked the earth. "The Christ of to-day" n noUiing

more or less in his essence than the huauMity of to-day
permeated by the influence of Jesus and idwJisBd into a
penoaality of surnasaing beauty and prophetle power.
This ideal personaJity it is that Dr. Gordon mafces tbe
supreme {person in time; and this personalitv -namely,

man at his best and highest—he makes tbe revealer to us
(jf God. His thought is es,sentially that of the greatness

of man. It is essentially that of our Unitarian gospel

of "the dignity of hiunait nature," thoui;;i ditlerinj; from
tlic form in which Chaniiing and his followers pn iclaimed

it. It is essentially the second and profounder fhought
of the old Hebrew poet. " Thou hast made him but little

lower than the angels, and crownest him with ^ory and
honor."

in.

We have all, I hope, etiottgfa outgrown the desire for
theological controversy so that we can look qrmpathet-
ically at the doctrine of the divmity of Chnsl, vriddl

lAlitaxiaas are ususlly charged with denying. If we do
so look at it, with the desire to find out what is really

implied in it, we shall !isc<>\ er tliat it is, at bottom, only
another way of statint; the essential greatness of man.
As !nm:ari nature is (>nr surest i:uide tti tlu- nature of

i'fui\, it follows that huiuai: nature must soiiu-liow partake
of the divine nature. Kiit many facts exist that make
this view dilTioitlt. Ihmum n.iture is imperfect. Above
all, it is sinful. It is cleatlv at war, oftcotimeSi with what
is best. How, then, can it be divine?

But suppose a man freed from all these limitations,

especially from the greatest one, of sin. Suppose the
impression which he left upon bis associates and the a|(e

in which he lived to have been so exaltc<l that it was
easy afterwards to conceive of him as supematiimlly
endowed. Mi^ht he not be divine? The world, it seemn,
has had a pamooate yeamiog to te/d. that sooie time its

Ided bad been reaOzed la a life here on earth.

The whole hmg process by which the Nicene Creed of
the fourth century grew out of the Gospel acoirding to

John of the second, as tliis in turn was clearly ati out-

i;reiwth of the simpler synoptic (ios|)els of the lust Clins-

tiaii century, is here foreshadowed. That highly tlaU»-

rated creed deliues Jesus as "very God of vcr>- God,"
"being of one essence with the Father." All that it

could say, and all that the doctrine of the divinity of

Christ can .say, is that iu Jesus man ijecame God. But
why, the Unitarian asks, are not all men in some sense

divine? Why exalt Jesus so far above tlie others? The
orthodox world singles out this greatest name among
the sons of men, and teaches tliat all tlivinity. even Uiat

of (rod himself, is centred in Jesus. But do not the pages
of even "secular"^ history, as it is mistakenly called,

shine with tiie stories of great loves and aacrifioes wUdi
not only make in tUakof U%but by their inbeicnt qual-
ity prove themsdves to be aUn to his? "There are not
two kituls of divinj^," says Dr. Lyman Abbott, "and
«uinot be. The divinity in man is not different from tlic

divinity in Chri-.t, Itecausc it is not d[lTtrciit in kind from
the divinit\ in Cod. I'alicuce is <iiv!iu', ho])c is duim-,

purity IS di\ine, rij^hteousness is di\ine. love is diNine.

There art iioi two kinds of patience, ]io|ie, imtiiv, ri^ilit-

eousncs.s, love,—one of which is divine, tin- other luunaiu
'

If he carried this principle out to its logical conclusion,

Dr. Abbott would find himself holding our position;

but he s(o|)s just short of tliat. The Unitarian conten-
tion is that, wherever you liod fisfise qnalfties of pa(ieiioe»

hope, purity, righteousness, love, yon are coming upon so
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much of the divine. Now experience shnws us llial thev
are weli-nijfh universal. W'e shure in some dejn"ce

what I have been calling the greatness of man. (kid

has made us but little lower tlian the angels, an<l crowned
us with glory and booor. Is not this what we are to

understant] by that odier wylllg «f the First Epistle of

John, " Beloved, now are we the sons of (iod, an*! it doth
not yet appear what we shall be"?
We do not feel worthy of such a beikag^ This is

peritaps the naaoa why maoy 00 easily anent to the
odief that only one of^ aoiia of men was also a son of

God. It is evident fliat whole nndtltiides of people are

not so endowed that they can work out their own salva-

tion, here in this world at least, but seem to be suffering

under continui'jis mcral defeiit. It the ilMiu- iTiiiciplc

is within them, they ;irr nul slrirnj; eMou^h lu Ljive it Irt-e

play. Still \vi)r-,e. the U'lvirsi- cuiulitions against uliK h

they stni^;^k- only serve to illustrate over again the help- •

less and pathetic littleness of man.
We see men and women grappling with what seems a

stem necessity in a losing fight, struggling with a relent-

less competition that may at any time crush them, striv-

ing against an inhcfitonce of cvi\ tendency which means
that before they can make any headway in life for thcm-
sdves they must first pay tiie owed to outraged
nature by rebellious or ignonnt prageniton. Such
tights depress our spirits. mmI distarb otur caigr oom*
placenqy. They tariqg a baumtinf dmbt «f QoA, and of

MS provMeace In the world. TiKy make a serene faith

in any greatness that cstn be said to belong alike to all

men by the mere right of birth increasingly difficult to

maintain.
Vet it is just this feeling 01 man's unworthiiiess in eon-

trast with what he would be and what he feels hi ought
to be, that best reveals his jfreattitws. If we \\eie unly
creatures of the tiust, conscience '.vould ne\'er trnrjilcus

nor tile lliought of Goti arouse in us the sense of almost
homesickness that we are so far removwl from him.
Wben the eager questioner of Jesus, who wanted to know
liow he might inherit eternal life, addressed him as "Good
master." Jesus stnppeil him slinrt with the inquiry,

"UTiy calle.st thou uie ' ^<Md' .' There Is one good; that

is, God." Here, in a single saying preserved hi Mark's
Gospel, which we cannot doubt reflects Ua actiad thought,
we are shown bow far from daimittg estdnsive divinity

for himsdf was the man who has been called the ool^
son of G<xl. In comparison with God's goodness htS

own, he felt, was but the Roodness of a man.
It is tl'.is tpuihtv lit elierishiu;.; an iili'.il perfection,

towards wiii«;h we blrivt however litfully, that con-
stitutes tlie true greatness of our human nature, far
above us though our ideals may be,

"la fhonglits aoUhne that pteroe the ni^ Nice Mm,"
nevertheless they do and will forever

" Wiih their mil<l jwraistence urge- men's >f.ire-h

To vaster issue'"."

The suigle soul, fedittg its onworthiness in the presence
of its own best thought of God and its highest Ideal of

man, must be worth more to God than all the wdght
of suns and ooostcillatiaiu. It needs but time enough
and it will make tlie full greatness of man its own.
We, too, are meu and women. We, Uh>, ha\ e Ikcu

made at times to feel our littleness beneath the weight
of this vast creation that hangs over 11s, Shall we not feel,

as well, our <jreatness? It nreil nut he prcsnuiptuous
to feci this, for whatever greutnc- -- ue inn\' lie ciiiis<:ious

of is ours by virtue of our Ik in^; hni;i.in, iiiiil rmi \,y virtue

of anything we may have done to achieve it. Tew can
have this second kind of greatness. All may share the

kind of which the Psialraiiit wrote. In proportion as we

make our own the lii^h iiopcs and ;iims ol the itesl iiictl

the svciri'! li.is hr'. i. in puij.orliou as \vc shape our lives by
dieir light and liieir example, will the true ^^reatness of

this human hfe be shown to 11s. We shall know that our

birthright is from Ciod. In deep hunulity we shall look

up to him as our Father. In love and sympathy we shall

seek to serve one anoUier as brethren. In hope and joy
we dull become shaiers of the life that iseteroal.

BUWAtA. N.Y.

To Fulfilment.

Our task as nu n and women will never be aiHX)mplished

until all grow into the fulness of the stature of perfect

manhood, as revealed to us in Jesus. The presence of

God in the human soul, working in it Iwth to will and to

do his good pleasure, is a suflicient guarantee tliat the

task will be accompli.shed. God's work cannot result

m an anti-dimax. The final goal of humanity must be
worthy of its heritage. If fnmt Cod we came, then to

God we must go. If perfectioa Is our goal, then per-

fection must be our destiny. This life becomes a sacred

privilege when it Is eonceivcil of as a i)relude to life eter-

nal. I)eath is shorn of ull its terror when it is realized

that a change of lialjitalion involves no change of state.

'I'he soiil that goes thn)n;^'h life with i)])en e\('S and clear

vi?.jtiii, resjjonsive l<:' e\er\ prompting uf tlic spint with-

in, and led h\ it into ]i itlis of riijhteousness and truth

and love, is alrc.»ii\- In in., unto G<h1. The soul that al-

lows itself to be bhu.lid hy its pas.sion here below, deaf

to every call of duty, must retrace its steps in bitterness

and pain before it can stand erect in the Father's presence.

The way may be long and rough, or it may be short and
easy, but the destination is ever the same. lively htt-

man soul must became one with God even as Jesus was
on« with God.—JZss. A. F, Rtuvrd,

epiHtuat UfC

Patient, hopeful waitins is hard work, when it is the
only work possible to US In an emeijgency. But patient
waiting is in its lime the highest duty of a faithful soul.

U. C. TrumbiUi.

Put a seal upon your lips, and forget what you have
drjnc. Mu-r you have been kind, after love has stolen

forth into the world and done its beautiful work, go back
into the sliadu: a^ain and say nothing about it. ham
bklcs even from tta^^—Frtfesstr Dmmmatd,

The twenty-tbinl psalm is the nightingale of psalms.

It is sm.ill, of a homely feat her, sinking shyly out of

cil.-i urity; but, oh. it li.i- fitli •! the .in ol the uhole wiirlil

with nieleKlious joy greater than the lieart can conceive.

I{:>s r i \)M the day on which that psalm was bomt

—

llcnry Ward Bttt^ker.

I)o we turn for satisfaction to our human relatioHshij)s?

They an- among our most precious and holy helps. Hut
our fitness to iivi with oiln 1 , iir to get tlie ^oi^l of living

with otlu-rs. ili[n iuls <'luclly on our fitni ss \n \\w aloijc,

W'r mn -t V. in orih t to do; we must ha\e vMsiiom .in<l

love, lit order to give liiein; we must 1r jiist liefuie we
can jMit rectitude into conduct. Wi caiinot even -jn-ak

the truth, us it deserves to Ik- spoketi, unless we are true.

.\ wise pagan says, "How much sincere life the gods

exact before we can speak a sincere wordl"

—

C. (/'. Anus.
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ST AtT8 tmnMHAV.

Thr myMk Iwilt'itht hour

Dawt tiKda •(

aoan tumi the uin>t<^
T» |ailr>t culij.

Owt fPMi Ik* BMtb Ibm nmfn
AhftMUatoU.

Awl MillMd far

Rules oi Warfare.

!i -/ I'ln:. llw ihiuji wf are j;ii:r,t; to learn

nt\t iivst us is to fight Ik .aitniilly

;itui 1<) U'W ic'lciilk'Sslv. I'*v«*r\ iii.iu ho
ll,L^ a iuilc self-respcc! ur .hm Ik fu:> his

own lilc, loves himactl uUiRkssly. He is

gainc to Uy il tm other people.—on his

eacmiat, after this, and even <mi hi!< friends.

Tim it what is comint over tbc siiirit of

tlie WdrM to-day abant war between busi-

MM VM, between labor and cairital, ami
brtwccH mtioni. Itfomnnrkindofvk-tor)'.
iMiw, that men are fi^itiaf for.

IT I were asked by aooie kind InqntrlnK
person (wtmebody please ask me nowO
what I would put down as (be main coo^tlera-

(iunr> in fiithtinx Tor victory, I wiould put
down. I think, for the time being the fol-

li>win|{ rules for victorj';

—

I would put it down as a firxt principle:

War ii not goiu); to Ije cured by jx rfjile who
ilii mil like to fight. It 1-. ini]> u'fing to

Ix- curni l,\ people who fiRht so ulU tli.:i na-

Ijody kiinvss 11 fighting, -that iv I a i"-.>;.le

who c;m w-c sniiikdess (tt ijiiritsuil hu iIiikIs

'I'lu- w.ij l<j Uy,hl a iii.iii t'.-i.iy is i<i t>i:-

wlldcr him wuli uiiUt;tii.aiidinK hnn, tu sity

wmctfcing to him (hat makes him suddt-nly

feci as be ill going tu hit yuu, that it's not
you ibal'a thereand thM be isn't ttacic. He
tees ftam adwt you any that he is somebody
be didn't lUnk he waa and *» arc you.
TMs it what adiht be called fightinx. It

a man i>roponca to hit ynu, see through him
and make everybody ttlUldhlC by KC through
him, nntil he is afnid to hit > imi.

Victory in w:ir eoiisisls lin the last

onaiysis) in making a man believe you know
more about what be want* than he does,

and ill picking oii( some ex|>crt pructii-ul

consecutive way of getting him to Ix'lievc it.

Talk with fiim Trv l« make him think
I.I 1 hiiii .;il(;r i,v. - lilt .111 inquiring Niate «l

lEiiiiil Whrii Mill h:i\4' iirf'\-5*<l thnt

mil iii.il.i' ;hi-i|,- fur him ili il \vj u.iut-,, ihn
you h^w vtijsld^ up yiMi ^.1m m

,
]u- wiviiis tu

lixht with you instead itf nc uiv-l \ <iu

Fighting to-day is the manly an u( »o

hiuidliiiK a big iinuginiitioii that it Can (ouch

a MBull one atid make it fed auddenly new
and otmnga and tufw miko tho Midi
iim^naliaa olniMt ike n Wg onn for •
mfamte. one swift nifamie, so tliat it doe* not
want the thing at all that it wuMed when
it began fighting.

One should nut use any more of one's
vic'iory than one has to. It shindil be sug-

Re'iled rather than tiard. One sliould faJth-

Jully avoid spectators —at fir»l—ami Ixar in

mind how iiiieomfinlable it must be (or an
enemy not to feel superior, the best way

The driHton Rcgitter

t<> renlize this is to keep up good steady

faabte of not fceU^f imwrior oiw'a self.

(There an- plenty of couvadonBCa kr this.

)

Finaily, if one wanU to put as enemy in an
mquinag state of adndi one doc* it bc«t by
being then one'* aeV. To put it briefly,

neariy all oC the ()noli(les you tUnk your
enemy ought to have are ones that verv'

largely will have to be caught by him frtnii

you while you arc lighting him with them.
I find 1 can s|ieak only for myself. I can

only say what 1 look forward lo as n fighter.

I want to be so thorough when I fight

Omt tny enemy himsrif. liefore he sets

through with rtiy snum iIi.-.hikH Iu:'.i, hil[>-.

inc. I want tii lllaLi hini mi lhtin:.;h limi

•vM I b.i\c I'lmi- to w.uit. fis-i, '.i>iTi'.ll]iii;,'

a little dilk-rciit \.ivA\ in thi way nf lu'hiiitj;

to a fmi-th. J \\.iiil. i;" I cm, U-h.rr I ,;ci

through, to pummel a man iiKo loving me,

and iiK-iilentally (so that be can niamiKC (o

do i() 1 want to pummel myself into some
sort M shape I could be loved in, into .v>tnc-

body that be Or anybody would really like

to be like.

Fiaidly, m a parting <hot, I ladier dote,

with an cnamy, on suddenly loving bim my-
self t There I* a acme of Kctting something
out of nothing when one is loving an eiiritu

.

u half-humble, hidf-pnnid feeling—will,

those of us who have tried it, who have
hud a few flashes of it now and then, kiuiw

that there is nothing like it. Hive minutes
of really loving down through into an enemy
is as g<««l II 11 whnk- Hfciinw- nf m.rcly put-

tering alii:;i, luviiin uiiu s frmiil-.

It makfs M:ti sfi '^j ni:in> lliui,;-. alwMil Slit*

world ai'.il lilj-ait [k^ijiIi- th;U -jtn i:;ul Ix.-uti

cheall»l out of Ix-fon-'

—

Veriild Slantej l^t, in

Mount Tarn.

NoNCONFORiiist Chitbch .\k> niTi-cri Ki;

An livsay By Ronald I'. Jotiiv, iit>^luUt:t.

London: 1'he Liiulscy l'rcss.--Mr. Jones's

iiMideit volume ap]>ear<, on this Mde of (he

AtlaMie at any rate, most oflportundv
It cannot have t^eapti the atlHitkNi of

thoMifhliM American Unitariana that eertain

tendencies toward mndilii^ ritnal and intelli-

gent adnption of archilectunl beeuty of

design have for some yean been making
thcinselvt's increasingly pKiaiinetii in iMir

churches. A cmivictloo that, as n de-

nomination, we have m.ignificd the office

of (he sermon anil mitutui/.ed the I'lenieiK of

worshij) has forced its way into notice, and
among (he resuUs of tlii^ conviction may t>i-

f!rt*"t'tc*i! her^' :3iid tJn*ri' !ifim:M*^tl enrichment
,i::r; I'll III I ;i'.T'X']'tii'ii III till V .ilttc of archi-

ti-tiure as uu .mi lu ilr'. ..i n ui Hut the

ilevelopment "f !a ti .iil) I,mv>-, much to

l>t- ilttsircd, and Mi. Juiics m hei i.-^say aims
•.!> dirivt this develiiiinieiit into the proiK-r

Lbaniiels, and, to use his own words, "reaMiu

imt the problem of miKterii ehmch design

as it present* itself tu that braneji of non-

contoinitar wMidu from its origin in (In-

seveatetnth centnty, has gtadually deveiaiied

fatal n vranp of Unitarian and kindred

tion. as the author PUU it, is as fotlaws:

"What should be the appropriate architect-

ural (teatmcnt of a inoilern jilace of worship
l>clonging (o a linitarian congregation f " He
then pniceeils to a brief survey of (he history

of I'nitaiiiinisin in (he malti-r, and the cliai>-

tcrs on NonGonfonnist dupels in the cigh-

(»4) Qow »* »9«4

tcenth century, the Greek revival, and the
Othie revival (the two last vaaadaK afaBOBt

parallel with each other) will be wiy mt-
viccable in clarilyiiig the ndnda of Uidtari—
church people. Sonw fifteen pnfsadnvnted to
- The Modem Chmdi" tibm briNK the 4

to a doee. The dncnssiaB ttmpcnii
the extreme, though the autbOT has
dct'inite opinions of hb Own, and. if tiie

reader is not always ready to agree with him.
the essayist nevertbekm will most probably
succeed in impressing the writer writh a
deeper Msntic th;ui l>efure of the imiwrtancc of

his theme, a better conccptioo of the rcla-

tiiiii IkIwviii .irchitccture and devotion. Al-

th.iiit.h Mr Jimcs h pnmnrily ermivrnpH with
the lviiKli--li vii'iv (if tlio MihiiK, iht book
li.i'. 11 iiii^.i'in \n .America ami wt- trii>-I it

t.fiii it-; sv.i\' ti( every Unitarian iiiiiiisltT's

iilirary a>i wvll as (o many a iayiii^t .s. A
dozen illustrations of linglish Unitarian
churclMs add to the value of the work.

Tnd BNUBGim CoKCBtmiN or God.
By Herbert AldenTontz. prafcasar of ChriiH

tiaii theology. Auburn llieologicd Semi-

nary. New V'ork: Tbc Macmillan Company,
>i 1%.—The critic who seeks evidence of the

I I II imperfect emancipation o( wfaat is called

liberal orthodoxy might as well pass thLs

iMHik by. It is alHuit as frank and fe.trle;ts

a".if iip-t'i-flati: .m nnvtliing recently pub-
li-.lu .l. t im iiuui.ilidu :jI/,ii.:I ilic Ktble may
Ik' ial;i-:i r. iiiihtaUng tlif i<'iii)kt :md spirit

hIiilIi ;m ri.uk all its pagi -.
' \a impcr-

fiatlv ;ii r i[ iliK li tmicmni'Jtti [>fr-,isi^ even in

mir t'l -if Lhri^tiaii i rT irt^ ti:i svi'r-hi|i in --jiirit

aiiti itk truLb. Thu evil whtv-li l,utii«!r and
the reformers, with true spiritual insight,

inveighed aj^iLst iu the worship of 'Holy
Church' hn» imbttmiely ictMived in our
treatment of the 'Holy BiWe.' It ia worth
iii(|iiirinc whether the veiy phnse 'Holy
Uibic' does not create a wnmg mentnl
a((itude-'«n attitude of UWiolatry—toward
a l>ook Whose whole elTnrt is to fix our rever-

ence upon (he only One who is holy." In
aiuitlu r ch:i]>ier nothing could Iw stronger ur
clearer than the author's insistence upon the

Iruu humanity of Jesus. His Is (he kind

of leaching, no doubt, which iwtaiq Chiirch-

nien have in mind when (tu v s.i\ Lha( L'ni-

lariiuiis-m is capturing the Chun h UV have

no disposition lo make any su' li jI hiii .\

truly cnHghtcned Christi.diitv i, inaWiiK its

way in the Chutih with in imiiiliais •,;riiles.

It is glory enough fi>j U^i: LiiiilariaJi>> that they

fuunil this new path a little earlier than some
others, llul many arc now walking (here

who aiie not likdy to be frigbtencfi by the
foolish diargc that tbey are folknring the
Unitarian lead. Tbia book by Ptal. MauU
is simply one of the Ihrtle of the sdentilie

method in theology. It Is an indicBtioti tS
what we nnqr expert when modem tbouijbt

gets (tos.'vrisiun <if the Church, and it makes
an inspiring exhibit of what the best trained

iiiteiUtttMc of the ace am do in that field.

UiiniuaK UmaT Mibc«uuu». Second
.Seiie«. By Theodore W. Hunt. Oberlin,

Ohio: Bibfiolbeoi Seu-ra Compwny —The first

hundred pages of I>rof. Hunt's literary mis-

cellany aim to afroril a survey of the llienie

from the condition of English letters at the

death of Clinucvr iMiwurd, while the ri inaiiuler

of the work is devote<l to "Siiecial IMscus-

aions," as the author entitles tbcm. In the
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first i)f tlicM: "The Hlciiiculs uf Sli.ikoi>t iri-S

C«'^iu^" art' t-iHisidcrril :it Mime Ifligth. and

this M'tlion i> fullowcd by "SlmkoiK-iiu-uii-

aiia" aiii) cimivriicil with various details re-

lating to the Gitiirc which bulks to larKcly io

theirorUodctlcn. AtMriwdiiia dhcMWa
"The Spk VvOem of MflM." A fwrdi
coMfate oT ma iVuniimtiw atuidjr at "The
Peetnr «r J«kB Keato." fhSa. in Hs turn, ii

IdlliHml iy other diMuw<ioiK of Otv |Kx-try

of Arnold, Rolicit and Mrs. BrowtmiK. and

Swinburne. The temper iu which thew stud-

ies are conceived b 4idniiraMe, since not only

are the diseu^iicms calmly jtidtciul in char-

acter, but the author never Itrw^ sisht of

the eJlSfuliiJ foatnrei of liti-rarv crilici'^m In

the Swinburne artuli. <ir •.ludy, llns i.iiifiil

liaiuiling of a siiliittt is notal)k' fur its

fcncr, whcttur hi- i- iitli-rinK priiisr or blame.

"McltxUiiu'. t\ttw iif vir-* which follows wilh

unvuryiiii'. u ^iiI uit> tlu' iuxriitu;d inlcrvals

uf liMK' au'l Jalilc has ni viT Ikvh CiUrivd to

Kic.iti r :> hilivi t nuipk-ti iirss." So resonant is

the niovtiiKiit, thai nearly all his lyrics migtit

tie called songs, otiscrvcs Prof. Hunt in way
o( pnusc, while, on tile olber band, he docs

Mt heedute to pghu CHit HI a ieriaua Mendih
hi BirhlhiinihMi vein "ihe umhia pwampe of

"die nadue peeaencc of a eheerteai Ac|ili*

ckm." "Hi* vei«e," cnncUMk-> nur author,

"if <Nlt of touch with bis time, and cannot

to M in the hours of our deeficst

Hi; Will. Wmn tm: Wi.m.n A I'ln-m of

the Twenliilh Ciiitmy Christ B\ IMward
Payson Powell. Iloston: Slii.:m:ui. Fn-iuh

8t Co. Si lil t There i-. so nui<h real e\-

celli FM-i m Ihi. (Iramatie pre'ientnient of the

Ufu and eaithly career ol Jesus of Na/.u

reth that we could wish Mr. Powell had be-

stowed more pains upcm it, Ijoth im regards

OMtvindns outltsinc of character and in rela

tion to ttic TiandihiK of Ihe details of titii craft

W\' e:itiii'it .iilniiri- a line like (hi--,

—

"TIk- tirst red lunch of diiwn i'mnet-. llu- ink

<if ninht ",

but this si.mr.i frntii "Wotkiiij; and Hcal-

Hi IK ^"lll^' aiiirii I fur variOHi farfcUc-

ilies occasionally emouiiturcd, —

*"^C!iu» of Nazarclli (Kisscth by!'
Sich cU niMHi » i-> ihi ;iiyous cry!

The children shHuicl, :hr oh! men run.

The mothers shaded their eyes from tlu:

Thoac who had farohen thaaaehrcs with
sin

—

Thv half without and (he half within ~

Hoping, yet doubling, ran to sec

What tUa Naimth praphel's power ni|ht
be."

The atimis|iherc which .surrounds Mr. Pow-

ell's drama is, it ahould lie said, distinctly

spirlttMl in its nature.

preached ami lc\ lured in eishteeii shins,

bu( upheld (he I nitariaii faith iu si ventv-

einht towiis in .Siotliuid, in lectures, public

dcltates, ami innuineralilc i^n-air meetings.

Several articles by bim have a|>|Knred in

oar cotmmt in lonner years, as well as in

other Aotericaa Uaitariaa periodkaK After

maiqr iraan of acrvioe iii the mhiistry Mr.
Wcbatcr has retired from actlv« service, but
be aasufcs us that since hb retirement his

pen has been cutuiantly busy, while his

l(Valty to tlie Unitarian faith has become in-

creasingly stanwfh, in spite of discouriiKe-

inenis encmmtcred in the progress of the

years, llic book is lor sale at as Beacon
Strt-t-t, liosdm.

ill <iis,iti!i la^i mouth of the movement for

siifily al M-a is fiillowed up by an imp<)rl,in(

«i title on the results of a study, by Thomas
1. Parluusoii, of Columbia l'ni\x-r?ity, into (he

liability laws for ship-owners. Ur. Kdward
T. OaidM;, writng on "The Mew Health,"
shows tlia wide ranteof the present Buvement
to pnaoote physical weU-tiring. Tbeupsaod
downs of a lesislaUve fight are vivkfly told

by Mn. Alldnn Mloara Bacon in anothw
instalment of ber namlJve eathled "Bewty
for

Ml -.11. \Mi 7111: I'lNi; .\KT> ,\ I'sychiiloKV

<if .l-sdiiiK Uy Dintoii J. Snider. Si,

l,<«ns. ,Sit;ina I'lihlishmK Co —T<i the long list

of his psychological works I*rof, Snider ntiw

iulijs another, ca.st in (he mould hiit succes-

sive voluincs boTc made tuniliar to his ralhi-r

limited audience. In the nearly six hundred

iNitea whidi constitute this votame, one

comes now and again upon detaita that

catch the reader's •ttottim and are well

worth the aaykg, bat the hook is far too

diltiM, the style hard and dry, and state-

MOt tits this fashioa nstich too oommoo
We quote the closing paragraph: "We
may use three w-ays of staling Ihe round

of the fine arts as they interlink their first

and last: Mulplurc represents the Cod hu-

manizini!, while music represents the man
divini/iiig: or, sculptuie icjiresents the uni-

versal iK-coniini; individual, while music

repres*-iit -. ihi in- lividual seekiiii; u3;im r-.ilii \
.

sculpture riirr. -i. rits (he All -.i li ili scciiiliiii;

into the iiiiitr -i lf, while iiiiisu n pn-si lUs ilie

finite self with its proccsa (the psychosis) rising

to unity with the All-aelf <paaMNboiis)."

.\RtAi>Ni; Ml AiJ.\N W'atkr. By Sid-

ney XteCall. Hoston: Little, Brown & Co.

f 1 IS. --.\lthoii>;h the plot of this m-w novel

by (he author of i rutk Pexter is rather luriil

in sjiois, and the b^isic ]iro|)osilions upon
which that plot depends are rather difBcull

(ur atx-rjitance, yet the writer's charm of

portraiture, bo- instinct for effective con-

tnuit, andlwratjayahledafiahtfaithaantnnl
setting of her MHHi, OMke the boolc not ooly

readable, but nnfoifitinfale. A foolish will

an cqonlly foaUih ftepnotlier, and a tcRiUe
villain of an adventurer, render Ariadne'^

Hfe for a time a complication of tragic pos-

sibiStiea. the evolution of which the reader

(ollowa with

MRMORIRR or MlNISTKY Jiy ,\li s nulei

WHister I-Nsex Mall. London -The aiulmr

of (his eolltx liiin of sermons anil aililn <
,

more or less auti>bionraphie, will not Ue ,«lt

unknown to Anieriean I nilarians, siiK . in

itKi7 he delivered at the International Con
Kress of Rcligioms Lilx-rals held in Bostrm

an addresrs on the development of Scottish

theology, which wa.s listened to with great

interest. Few Scottish clergymen have had
a more active uiiaieteiial career than Rev.

Mr. Wefaatar, wto baa mt
mUoit nhditer hi Ave

' I'ace ints .ind the civic spirit they develop

I

are feature<l in I hr .Swrtry for July Chai

lotte Huniliold, one of the niovnv,; spirits

back <if the K"'T ^t Louis |Kii;eant and
in:i-.ilU! . I'. ils »h.it il ineatil for the eity

I{ruicteil by 7.'i'»> l iti/en aeli>rs and witnessed

lis huge eTowds which om rllovM il 'he ,|'>,o<»i

l als .11 each of -<-veral |nrfll^mllIK'<.^ , the

jiaui ant w.Ts a "liiR -liow, ' but its ureal

sn:iiiniaiux- lay in the arousing of a whoh-

I

city "(o a -x-nse of the possibility of infinile

adiicvcment under the sfwU of a unifying

idcnNsoL" A "pafcant of the neltfaifpot"

and a "pageant of the peririea"—one m a

eooflcaiod New YoHt adghhoiiwod, Mid the

olh« at the Univienltr oT Kortik Dtahou.

are also deacrifaed. Tie Sitmf$ vigaran

KWER HILL SUMMER
On the banks of I h«> vvifconsin River,

lo»a C.unlv. WUcDOiln
A ilui«t ptKC lor thr t[-i/r»limml ol bvAf Mid mImL a

food pUte to set acQnaiDled wUh yo«acU. vitb « lew caa-
oedil bkuit, »ai > teo seed booka.

Til* SMson »f IfU will spMi July I, and
cnntiniM to Hspteaibii I*

TIE TOWEK BILL SOMMDl SCHOOL
JENKIN LLOYll JUNb-S, Director

villopn July ip.aad cloec Aufuol 15. Mr. Joofl'e OMni-
lac lenar* erilf latwpM IbemwMuieoi Um Apiainhi.
er. -The Bluk Leef tawMS the (M arf HmTtS

—Creek Ujpygts* - - -

For terne end fuitlwr fautkiiUn apply to Hn Edilh
LadunUeo, Almhut LiHola theatre, 700 Oekvssd
BouUrmt, CUotm- AOar Imtf 1, iddna Toact Ink

"riifi SToitr Of AM
IKTMUUTIHC KBUCIOVS CAUMM."

Charles
Gordon
Ames

"IN 'Oabus Goaaear Anas: A Spltitail
X Aut<Mocr*pliy ' we have a boak of in-

teoK iotcreM, especially (or (Iiom who luww
(be macnctic pcrsonaNty o( the man during
Ua life. But cveo tlwee «bo nrvet met him.
to wboBi even hia naBi* may be uoknown.
caa hsnlfar fail » iailsw sAh kMB Mtirfac-
tlna llii liaijdrtb ailllmiij uf thsds-

f a aML"<--n)Om, CUgvo,

"T^buMrwdte^^

tKTifl. ^ ,

T ii • ddightfIII mninbcents, lo wUcb
ooe csa Ireoe tb* Bflueacei sad pcocaae*

winch wads Uoi what bevs»—s lasa of ra-

diant faith, sChrteiaa hunuuiist, • pcKli-
calmyMic Hapiiily hti daiuhter bM added
an ep«luc\ie in waich the tclis many of tboK
penonal deta^ ol a life buay in all benign
activities. Iltaabooktopriaefoeitannet-
aeiisad ligbl. tad lor the impceaiala nao
wbaBvedtbi Efeol the^lUi la thestrricsef
UsfBtew^aa."—GW(ai»JUMfd««Btf.

J

Peslate, ii (tnU,

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4I
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"Che r>cnK,

A Bedtiiue iiiought.

BV OUVm PBNMAJtK.

Gi*1 mil llic >(.ir^ minril TH*: from thttC}

My CDoUici IksuU mc bcrr.

Sweet tana with dk Itcdttk kniM rfnlc,

Sa I kan Haifeit In Ibw,—

And Mowill iii«t»i«* Inm H|k

Wbat Happened to Jacky.

BY RACilRI. I.KR CRIKNE1.1..

Jacky sat by Iht iniriicry firi-. kickitiK hi'i

liL't'lH agjiiiist the fender. He (lidn"l caie it

bv drnUtl tlu< i)lfl tliiiiK: lie ralhir Iio|k-U lie

would, lie didn't cure thai it Wiis urimini;

durk. Ob, 110; he didn't care if nobody
came to givv him hi* su|i]XT. Ho wiiuld

liriiiKihly starve to death (here he ga\x- the

(etiHiT art extra hard kick), and then tlicy

wiHiM Ik )ir>, .u.il they would have no
liltit^ Ikj> to kiss tlicm, and no little boy to

run anniud the house iiiid niiikc a ti<ii<ic,

and no toys led around. Jackv felt very

sorry for liimieM, and very sorry ffir his

family ; aud he wa» sure fait nunc would be

very amy akc had tacked him tqi «]l afawe in

the BHnery, just Inohu* bt wouldn't Ie*ni

his femu. H« hated hb leMoue, hmtid
old Uiinit raymyl Horrid oU i|ieUinr.

hofrid old geognfiiurl

Ob,lHnrdaTtEit wwgrowinK' lU-cunldn't

ee aCfMe the room, and the shadows looked

queer as the fltc died down. Jadcy aiiivcred

M \3Kr deeper end deeper. Attt, oh,

no^ he didn't mind) B«k went his heel on
tlie lender!

Whel w;i» thiii ' Sut' ! , he heard some-

thing. He sal lip »iirtly and littcned. There

it was again, a very small faint rustle in one

of the shadrtws, an ihM Utile cnieklitiK

rustic Ujat K'''-'* ' '.Mil'- IhhUt huA .1 jitlK-

louder. Then tSicic was ailutlicr Uulc

crackle and riiNlle frum another Nhudtiw, and
onoUier, aitd aootlicr, and another, lliey

cane irani Moder the bed, mid imdcr the

boaheeee. and uadtr the Ug diair. tad. the

pluytiouse, and the fauieau, and the table,'—

andeuddeidy • very load eredde tight bcUitd
Um. then be was sure he heard nuittcrin^

that grew into cTo-i.s little voices. Preiiy

Booa be could distiiiKiiish wwrdt, such as

"bonul," "asliaincd of himself," "jniih him."

"stupid little boy," "imll his hair," "pinch

lilm." Poor Jacky began to be terribly

Irichleiivd. Oh, if only his niuther »oi!l<?

ciiioc, or his nurse I What weic alt tlu-

ruHtlings and the voices? Suddenly sonic-

thing iiiiuhed Iii^ Kx-, the fite fliLHlieil up, and
all .ir^utu! biiii he *;aw b«Miks. mH\ hof^k^, 3Tid

bo'l--' .ill «ltll lit- .mil -.IMIIS .mil rir ,, .ill

niul making (aces at him. As he Iwkcd
Ibey all bvyau lu sliuul al the tup of their

lunB% "UedoeMt't Uke hie IcMia*," He
wml leant his ksaons," "Hn wants to grow

up and be stupid."

"I doaX 1 doa'tt Who are joui" and
Jadty beiea to cry.

"We are all year lesson-boolcs/' they

cried in very ams voice!), winking their r)es

very fast. "Some of it» you have never

seen, tMlt you will have to leaiti all lluit n
ia us. Some of us you have torn, and some
of Itsyou have spilled ink over."

"Viiu iiuv Kill my very best map." crted

a very big and fierce gcogiajiiiy, "aoid I think

I will pull your Iniir."

"Vott made spit -balls out of my leaves."

and a small sijclltng-buuk hopped up and
down hntouily. "I tlrialc I will stick a pin
tayou."
"V<Mi theew me at a eat. and I fell fat a

puddle," waited a very mudi battaed history
of the iTnited Slates. " 1 «m piach yoti."

"I'm Mtry, I'm stirry, " cri«l Jachy. "I
didn't know you were alive,"

"Well, wc are, we at*," sfaouted all the

books, furiously.

'Tin all dog-cared." wept a small, fat IkwiIc

of piM-!>»y " ! exfXTt I slioU MKU begin
to b.irk, ;u:i! tliun I w.'A bite you*'} and it

StU1p|Jtll ![•. lii.;.Mlnf,

"Oh, c)i .11
,

nil, (!i-:>r; I ;,in i-i)ld," whis-

pered a boiii ill a n;i> lnwiisk. iuitc, crccpins

up close to the fire and shivering. "That
horrid Jacky boy tore oil my cover, and now
I have an uwlulooM, whidi I'm ^ure is turn-

inj! into puciunonia. I shall give it to Jacky,
and it will be weree thaa a stomach-ache,
bur-r-r," and it shook with cold.
" I turned yoBTewer farto a hoal ami Bailed

it in the gHtter," wMmpewd Jidcy. "Oh,
dear; oh, dear; I'm sorty. 1 wish 1 hadn't."

" I wisii you hadn't, too," cfoehed the book,
"for now I can't slap you as >'ou deserve."

" Docks, books," shouted the big geog-

raphy, flapping up onto (he table, "what
shall we do to this naughty little Jacky boy
for hurt:ni? «s and not lt>«niifig hH lei-wtiD?"

".Sl:i]i hini, sliip him." iiirti lll<' Ijo^ilv-.

together, flapping their cum rs biik lUi i forth

and making dreadful facer, ai

" l?<iiFH' *jiv " crk-d the i;riv>;niiih\- juiTipiiii:

ii.:is:i. Willi U •.Ml.i 'll!:iW ..11 ilu- !,.>il-.

liiiiisiit hi'Ul tif lunds isiid rushed at JiicUy,

kicking and pinching him until

—

"Why, Jacky, Jatky boy, what is the

matter, why arc you ecnamtng so.'" and
he was in his mother's arms, beiuK hugged
.md Umcd. The nurseiy was brightly

li bhtcd, and nmae was just putting liis supper
on his owa Utile round red table by the fire.

He looked all aronnd for those dreadful

books. There wa-sn't a siirn of them.

"Jacky has Ixxn asleep .m i iim 4 have had
a bad dream," said his mother, hugging him
du.sc. Jacky knew belter, ami he alivn knew
ihttt after this he would always be lund tu

his books.

FIetIQb'b em Uttar.

Once upmi a time there w;i.s a dear diiugh-

ItT, whose other name was I'liyllLs Lciliic.

l-^y.v wa.s the only child of her papa and
iimmma, :>ii'l (Hrv v.my-lv 'itki " PhvlUs

'

at all; it "liu.ir iliintililu in-ti.nl

I'hyllis's faiiiti »aa a lawytr, whose law-

suits often took him away from home. Once,
when he wa.s gone .some time, I'liyllis thought
she would write him a letter. She could not

really wTitc yet, but she could print neatly.

."^he made k up all her own acU, without

page; it wasn't veiy hav, because the priBt

was pretty burgee Hub ifae took it t» the
post-office, where the man made her pay two
oenu to .tend it. By geod luck, Fhyltb had
five cents with her; taut ilie was glail it

didn't take them all, for then she couldn't

have rattled her purse very well.

The letter was given tu her father when he

««t at a hotel table with a number ol other

hiw-ycrs, and lu w.i.s so proud of il li.' Iiuiidcd

the printed i-nvrlii]'i- iirnurirl fur them tu

see what a dear daughter he bad. How
do you suppose the tetter cadedf It was
this way;—

"YoarLovtiiK5ii«H',
"hnujB."

Mr. Udlie faughed a great deal over that
ending, and the other towyert thought there

muit be good news. When he went liomc,

lie told PbyllU how mtirh the letter phased
him; and then he asked, "But why didn't

you say, ' Vour loving daughter" f"
"Oh," said I'hyllis, "1 didn't know how

to .tprll 'daughter', and I thought 'sister'

wmild do viKt lis wi ll. Mamma had a letter

E:i.ni .Vimi •iI.kIk'-, I'ld it said that."

It «;is so fuiiny! And, from that time,
I'hyllis m irly l .vt the name of "dear
tkUKhtcr." 'They called lier "Ultle aster."

Tbe Quarrel Cure

Nine day- ;i'Lt of uu lli.n vm n ui. Si tter

friends in (he bUx.k ih,iii Muliy iiud ."^lubel.

They lived side by side, went to the same
school, read tlie saine .stories, and wanted
their best hats trimmed just exactly alike.

But no the tenth d.iy,—oh, dear, bow evcry-

tbitig wasAaugedl MoBiywcaltoseluioloa
one lide ol tiie stnet, with nescr a glance
across at hfabel, tmdglBg dlsdatafuUy ahmg
on the oHier; and from btcakfast to facdtiniD

the day was out of joint for both. To K-
sure, the quarrels never Uwted long; luu
they ivete M riniiis matters while they did
l.i-t

1:; viiin the mothers took counsel together.

In '. liii they reasoned, each with her owu
piirticular little girl. Both Molly and Mabel
protested that they loved each other, and
ne'. er mi^unt to ([uarrel; but still the qujirtels

would con I!.-, and make both miserable. And
thfv -.iin-i: over ^iii'li triflint; things! .After

the "m;ilviru; nf', ' Ihi- frii'iid' nf\ri

ct/ultl liuw tiic> caiiiu tu " quaucl uvcr a
little thing Ukc that!"

So thiitgs went un imtil Molly 'is Aunt
Prance* came to spend the winter with her
sister. New Aant Fraaees was Moly's Ideal

of cvsrytliing a yonng tadjr ahotdd be. 80 It

was no wonder that her Btoce sang her pfBlies

morning, noon, and night. Kcithcr wa.s il

any wonder that Mabd« who had a yuuug~
lady aunt nf her own, glBW tiled, and on the
fatal tenth day chanced to semnric that, while

.Molly's Aunt Frjinccs wa.s very nii^v, her

own Aunt Angic was nicer. This was the

ihin end of tlic ivi d^^f of dispute; but half

an hour later M i^o m lnd into the hoiii*-.

declaring that ^h- nould never speak to

M.it.i 1
-.11 loti^; US site lived,

—"90 there!"

The wed.;! liad Nix 11 ifriven deep, and friend-

ship -,1:1' w .lU ',1^11.

.\unl i frtnui hsUiicd lu ihc talc «Uh u
perfectly grave face, though her blue eyes

were dancing iiietiily. When the »lury wiu
ended, she said soothingly ;

-

"I wotildo't mind, Molly . I'm sure I

don't care il Msbcl like* her own autitk

best; but I didnt come all the way from
Texas to Minnesota to cause a ookhiess

between friends, and I shallM dreadfoOy
if you and Mabel never speak to eacll other

again."

"W'ell," said Molly, hesitatillg, "I s'peee t

could S|>eak to her,—ju.st to llHge ywii tMt
I'm sure 1 shall never like her any BHia,"
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But, wkcn Mabel's kitten ran away that

•ftenMXm and all the children in the bUwk
were Booking for it, Molly could not help

lookinK. tmi. und when slie fouiul if in thf

coal-biu, it tiud fallen through th<j n ;iar

window,—>if onirsc she had to cana it liomc,

Mabel was so ili-lighti d tli.it shi- tuiKU'cd both

her and the Wittoii. and the quarrel was over

tb<'n and thi rc.

That nixht. aftt-r <liiiiKT. AutU Fruui-f*

chilled MitlK Ml ti' r ,
nil'; .IniMtd hi r u sni.ilt

pink box. with a Itiitsi r s lalxl on the out-

•fale.

"UoUy." said sIk. t look bcrcl Wb»l
do you Wfpme I've got in this box?

"

"Mot maOidati" queMiooed MoUy, who
looked with aoincicn on pink booMs of that

"Hedidna, Mre enouch." reipaadcd Auat
FnuKca, cbeerftdly. "You shall be aur flnt

case. Molty, my dear, I will cure you; and
my fame will spread through the length and
bicadlh o( the land." (I forgot to tell that

Aunt Frances was studying to be a doctor.

)

"Hut I'm not sick," protested Molly,

drawing away
"Oh, i-i-tUiinly not," agrci-il .-Xunt l-'niiuv-s

"But I want you to try tht- qiiarnl cure,

dear. Sice! These arc tenner tablets, 0/

the vwy be>! lualct
"

Slic opened the bus; and Molly saw the

Ill' ent'i, - -lahlet^ aljiHJt tlic M/e of .1 [H-piK-r

uimt lo2cnge, and a lovely deep red. They
did not look bad.

"Take one," aaki Aunt FranccH.

prexnptkn would include 'one at
So you miffitl as wcH bcgia tke

light away."
MoBr obeyed. The temper

sweat, and tasted of wfailergreen.

"Din't try to bite h," cautioned the pre-

"L«t it'diasolve in your
w, Nieceums," she continued

with a very professional air, "when you feci

a quarrel coming on, I want you to lake one

of the'Sf tablets. Don't crush it with your

teeth, -jusl lit il null it; yii'.i: nimilh; and
be careful not lo ^jK-ak iiriid U is all Konc.

l)o you fully unduriluiul the liirectujii^?
"

Mtilly n-.M-lded 'iJilt-nnily. 'I'he respunsibil-

i(y i>f l.i iii^', ;l '".r.^l e-iii^e' rather awcil ht r

.

"Will you Ileal Mitlnfl, to»»? " she ii-%l,.eil.

"It won't be necessary." sai<l Aunt
Franoes, gravely, "if you take the tiiblcij, as

I ptcaciibe; and, if 1 were you. I wooldn't

tell anybody I waa tieinK txenlad.''

The neat moraiaK MoOy MrUd for icbool

witli ft teopv tablet neatly wapped in tin-

foil in htf aauU podeet. Tbat day paawd
penoefnily, aa did tevcnl othen; and UoUy
bad an but forgotten that she was being

tiaaled, iriten suddenly one Saturday after-

noon she felt a quarrel coming on. Mabel
had made a dress for her doll. Molly didn't

think it fitted very well, and siiid to. Mabel
answere<l ^tartly lliat site gutiscd .\IoUy

couldn't do :is well; anil Molly had ju.sl

opened her nivuth t j ^ly sumcthuiif peppery,

when Nlie teuierul)ere<l the tcnii>cr tablets.

Hastily laying her Ix-loved |-l(irimoiida

Isalx lle fuLV liowu (Ml the tloor. she ran out

of the r.nuii Thi- (miiH i labh t was al the

very bulloni ot her pocket; but slic picked it

out, unwrap|>ed the tin-foil, and popped it

into her mouth, llic rosy bit of sweetness

tasted very nice; and alie want Imdc to

doU, feeling better already.

"Thought yon'd gone bome nMd."
1 Mabel, with Irwmdl BOiaiB tkaair.

Never a word from Molly.

"I didn't car« if you had," otlded Mabel,
witli a sniff.

Molly rolled the temper tablet under her

tongue, and answered nothing at all.

"Well, yon needn't talk if you don't want
to,' iiia;i!jeil Maldl; and she gave hei entire

atteiitujn fo puttnijr the new dreNs upon its

owner, Uvclyn Kathryii ( ilu ia

I.ittic liy litlU- the t<'ni|RT lahlri tli-.'./jlvcd

in Molly's mouth; and. ~'.runj;e tii viy. her

anger melted wiUi it. Il W4i-s worn to wafer

thiuneH.s, and Molly was wondering just what
she should say wlien tlie treatment was

er, wtien tb* baanl a faint sound ci music
far dmm tba aUaat
"O MObdr abe ofed cnciledly, "tbere's

• erind-ouM, and lanybe tbere's a aMuikeyt
Ut'sgoandsael"

"Ob. let'st" annwwd Mabel, jumping up
eagerly; and a moment later Florimonda
laabeile and Evelyn Kathryn Olivia were left

to be company for each other while their

respective mothers raced hand-in-hand down
the street in srar<h of the prolxdjle "griml-

organ " and the possible monkey,
Th.it ru^hl Molly tolil Aunt Kranccs the

whi le imI ili.r. yi'UTig laily listened

with genuine profes^ioiud pleasure. Her tirsl

eas** was diving rettiarkubiy' W'. ll, ' lie s:iid

.

and the ]>aticnt was advised tu continue the

use of tlic inviduablc tetni^r tablets in all

similar emergencies. Molly followed the

prescription iaithfutty, and before spring both

she and Mabel were completely cured.

After a wtdla Molly disBovcfed the reason

wby tbe (aoqKr laUete bad audi a soothing

eSeetintfietatalBceaofnqMnml. I wim-

der if yon bale gnassed it, too.—Ms Jited

The FfMi^ Ikfft

I>e»rrie was talking; i>\et ieit.t:[i lliiiix-- willi

her ilolls. She had \ht l>riilher- .iTi<i sv-ters.

she hail make iielieve chats «ith her di.-ll.^;

that she t.:ilked to them, au.i thru t.ilked

ciaek flit an answer. S'metinie- it wa.^ reull>'

more mteri'sting than havmg a hve play-

mate; for. you see, the dolls nearly always

agreed will) her. I say " nearly always," for

tliere was one time wlien they diri^aot.

It was just a few days bcfosn Donfe was
going away for ft long ddightfnl Taoatioa at

Otaiidpa'k bonse on tiw seaslMwe. She sat

down aritll Angelina, her dearest old doU, who
waa adU qaMe a Ane-lookiag lady in spite uf

her years, and Gcnaldine Antoinette, the new
French doll that Santft Ctana bad bennght on
his last visit.

" Now, diildrcn," sin said impressively,

"you know Mamma and I arc going to the

seashoie next Tuesday, and Mamma says

1 may lake one of yoii with me. Of course,

you botli remember little l.iv.u Jiiinie Wii .il.

'cau'^e w»''\'e l>ecii to see her s<-t eilteli. W t il,

I have i>rnmis<'fl that one of \ou shall visit

her all summer. Slic hasn't any dollies of

her own. and she'll be so pleased to have

you, and I'm sure you'll l>e well treated

'cause she's so Icind sod gentle. Now wbat
wc must decide i* which shall go with me and
wbidi shall visit JennW. AnfcNna. ywi are

tbe oldest, so you may speak JnaL'

Then waa n aMaieat's pame,
Awclittaanfneicdbiftbagiddtoae: "Really,

it domn't UMke tbe Icait bit of difeence to

a. Ut

Geraldme was too polite to speak until her
mamma gave her permission; and then the
was so timid that she whispered, and bad ta
Ik" held up to Porrie's car.

' U hy C.er.iUlnie." cxclaim«<l Dorrie, put-
ting het <lo»n with a shocked expression,

"do y<iu renliy me.iii thai >nu »oult! rather

stay witli Jennie than gr> with me for that
lt)vely jiinriiey' J-.ist think! W'e are going

on the cars, and y ou could wear your best
l,«ghorn hai with violets on, and you ooold
see the ocean ever)' day."
"I don't cate for journeys at all." said

Geraldine. "I bad so many before I came to

live with yen that I tind of them. I
tliink I woiild sathar ilay trith Jennie, and
rest thb summer. Besides, AngeUaa never
saw the ocean, so die onght to go. I've
lived in Paris, you know; and I had to eroas
the ocean to come to you."
"WeU," said Dorrie, with a little sigh,

" if you wish to, of course I shall let yon stay;
but I had counted on taking you with me."
Then Dorrie went to her mother.
" Mamma." she said. " I shall take Ange-

lina with tne. Genddinc wants to stay with
Jennie Wo^xl. ^io I think I will paek up her

J.'tlu -
,
.mil take her over at onre,

"

.M amma understood Dorrie's makc-bclievc

pUiys. so she sinUcd. and said. -

"What a kind-bcartcd doll Gcnddioc is,

and how much plwanwi^n niMilst III Jfiwit
tliis summer 1"

--Tobesanb''aaidDaRie,fa(igbtiy. "I'm
really glad aba daeidad to stay; and.bcaides,
I think tbe aeft air wiU do Aa(dta
deal of good."—2ViO jr. WiOtn, «n

.

School Times.

A Woodcrffd Neat

Sir Harry Brondcy presented to a Man^
field museum a heron's nest, which is coo-
sidcred by naturalists to Ix: the most won-
derful nest in the world. Buds, as we all

know, arc fond of using all sorts f>f materials

to make their nests. Lace, riblxins. slrmy.

evitton, and leather have all Ixeii used by
thi-si' clever little architects; but this heron

actually made its nest almost entirely of a
kmg coil of wire.

Dorothy had nc\xr seen any jiumpkin-pic

until her first visit to the country; and, to

hit ^;r.miii:;iither's asking her if she would

have a piece, llic little girl replied: "No, I

thank you. I never cat pie without a nnf
on it."

—

Judge.

The Children's Mission
to Children

IbMM«I«4 I»MK lMarpont*d
Tlw Unituun CliildRn't CWrlty.

} roatribulkiM fnun the SundarnKfaoob *m vatd to gtv*
"'i .tAncn to M«dy chiklrvn, in thrir uwu tiurnnt. or in

ti. Ill-,, inocr or l?vi i»rrnianeHt ftcconiiiu to circunutJimT*,

nhu:h (hr Mi^i>n nodj for them. All cbildcrn c&red for

AH' in ckrte rel*tioni wilb ttir <cnlrfti (»(licr.

.\p;ilic3t>:)na yiltcitrii from families within [arty mile* oi

Ikslon, alHi will uke chiVJirn ti> Inud of Int e< duU|e.
|jut yeu ttir .\!i%:<-iii iif-.>vuled WH V^ffjUlt-
Bequnl«*r.^l d-iiL_in,irii Emro adunsattaaMdMISeHBt

oonstAnt fknuDila for ,rr\'ice.

I'usaiiNT. HENKV U. WUXiAMS.
vic«-p»«airKi, tNDictrrr p. salionstaix.
CuriK. Rtv niRISlt)PHER R tt.lOT,
T.tjseiiri. WILLUM 11. SLUl UM.

rilsr.;-!! 'Kb \V:lli.tm iljci>n. Mr». Cl&n 11. Ltitley, Crtoi^e

K 1.1. ,„ . M.1.0 S. Bniob, AUXim Burr, Mn^Fhilip Y.
In. S..rmJ.u.Ii.-. C«9ai»J
Mrs. i^^mt: i. r*
Sydiwy B. Saov.

Kki, AUXim Burr, Mn. r'hilip Y.
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Xd^kMiB Work at Stat* PahwiMM.

av ntv. f. T. BOMMauuiD.

II.

Reliciom work at uriivc r«;!ti« mav !w

considered undfT two lua^l^, iiaiiuly, tli.it

which may be don<^ by the iinivcrsitu s ilu in

adves, and th.it wlnth mu-st Ik taken u]>

by outside rcUjcious IkxIms, Let tnc brtclly

aoliee cadi lepimtHy-

114U0MKM Work carribd or l» Um-
VBRSITIBS.

Of course, Statc-supportcil uiiivcr-itK.-; cLin-

not force relinion in any iortn u(kjii tlaur

sttu)ent&. They cannot even tnaintuin re-

lixious chapel cxcrdsc* or any kind o( de-

votional serviett that m ia aay itaw «oai-

pulsory. Still Um on they intemt them-

dva in any atct nwpagaiidiww ,
Probably

mar tmana/t safely teach anythint that can

pnperly be called theotog^y or do^BBtka, or

mm fbe poKty or history of aay nUitott
deaoaiination. Such tcacUaK, lunimr catie-

(idiy guarded, may caMly anralccn aeiloas

and justifiAblc critidun.

All this, however, docs not mean that these

univTT'iti"''' r)t*<\ \>c hnsttlp to relipiion, or

fvi:i iiiditlcrcTit .\s ;i (,nt. ri:liKiaii tiii^ no

trni r frii iuL-v than llifft institutions of higher

leamnij; A>:aln ami a^aiu I have b«.Tn

happiU siir|:irii<-'(l tii luiti tuiw earnr«it anri

widf spii-.nl WiLs ihi- icli^ioUs s^'irit tu in

!>tiluUaiiji Ktierv 1 had rxiKvlt^U tu laid k.i:il

o( it. My observation confirms the state-

ment made by a writer in Kelitious Edncation,

that. " taken as a wboICk oor Slata universi-

tka stand up weU «itk fbe Chnndi eoDegea

in the iadMduai profejiloB aad pnwtlce

of KtigiaiL" I ham abnost biwaiiaUy

fouad the am at the bead 4f tbeae^u^rw-

and activitiea aaaoaf the atndcata. ia every
way practicable witUa Ae Naifis of the law
by which they were governed.

State universities can do much that i.s

important to ]>rotiiate the cause ol rdiium,
without cxposinc tbcaaHlvca ta critidini.

P<ir example:

—

1. JCncouraKentcnt may In- k"vl'ii to itu-

denti to establish Young Mtn Ctiriittitut

Associations, Vmuii; Women's Christian

Associatioos, anci other reliinous organiza-

tions, only care must be taken not to favor

one sect aliovc anuUier, or in any way foster

e sectarian spirit.

3. Many State aaivenilii!* hold chapel

aeiviiKa or acrvioea of dcvotkm owse a week,
or oftener: but. ti tsmat, atteadaaoe ia

irafaHitaiy. TU* dec* aet acoaantUy de-

CiaaK tiiair VBlue> aud b quite as fikdy to

add tbcrelo. If aucb 9(rvice.s nr<- krtit UHef.

and are omdueled by uien n)il> t . impart

lO them a-warm aud earnest iitc, ami eji-

ficeially if tlicy are enriched li> n il.Ii- music,

they usually attract a considerable body of

studvufi, and arc found distinctly to elevate

the moral ami religious tone r>f thi iinivrr-

lity. To guard against a;i\ r.Mi;^,isli .u .j[

sectarinnUm, the plan is .wmK lim. s ai!rii4«.-«i.

of having them conducted \'\ mi i:il>crs of

the faculty or pastors of diflcstal Jciiomi-

aations.

J. A consiihTablc numlrer of uiiivcrsities

provided attractive preaching services, by
btinsing distinguished dt^xymcn rcprc-

Svaday afleniaoBa or evcnhiie. Sucfa aet^

That Qiriitiui Rt^i
fcrtcf

vleca anally atbaet larfe eoagNiadoas of

ctudeats. Sevcfal uuiveiailiea have gone so

far aa to anaate for theae "imivcrsity

preachers" to assume alao, ia aoaie desree,

Uic function of university paatorai—at least

to the extent of being present at some coii-

\ei!ient place during certain hours of each

'.vit'k, fur thf rxirpow of couveraing with
st.idciu^ on iirr'a.Mial religious aahJeCtH, Of
giving; t'li ni ]n lijfn! QOUltScl.

t To suriir ijxtiat State -supported uni-

vtthitu s havL found it prartiraWe to inaURtl-

rate a-, a ]iarl i>f ttn ir rntiirnluin studies ol a

religious or s<.aii-reii|!iuu>i (but iiul sectarian)

nature,—as, the Bible, Hebrew, New Testa-

ment Creek, Keligious PsiycholoKy, Relig-

ious Education, tlie Fhiloaophy of RcHgion,

Comparative Keligioa.

J, In nuny umveraitiei the pKaideat.

aad a aumbcr of laeBdierB oT the Ibcnity.

are active wurfaeia la cjhuieiwSf who tbaa
set an ejcamiite of practical iirtncat in tdlg'

ion.

UNivBR&in' Rblicious Work caii]c(kd on
BY OfTSlDg Ag8,VCII».

Here the field is large and the agencies

many. Much as yet is only eM>erimentul;
??!!!, stitTicifrit ha? hccn accomplished thtil

.t)iiu* in.trvniK'nlalitii'-. and Some melli'>il-. '>r

work may Ik- r[ K:'.rdcd as ha%-ing prowl Ihcir

worth,

I'ven,- church, n/ whatever jlenominafani.

situated i:i t3ic nL-iiihiMirlnyad nf ri nnucrsitv.

in.i> will riTKartl «l.<i;lf a.-* tliiiug«l wuii it

special responsibility for the moral and
religiowi wcUarc of the students. This

mcana that the pccocMag aad pastoral work
of the aaiiiialer,. and the actiTitica of the

church itacnlly, Aaidd be caivied oa with
nuue ar laaa tbiacl reCrreaec to the accda of

these yoonc men aad women whose lot is

providentially cast near them, taany oS

whom are away fnn baine and among
»trnnsrr«. To them the church should

extend c\-cr a warm and generous hospitality,

regarding it as a pri\ilege to be of service

to them, mially well as religiouvly. .Ml

the activities of the church should be open
tn thcw They sbowld b« welCMUed to

chr.rch nicTir.erdilp aad to aH dcpartaients

of cimrch wi^r k.

li^'ery drn-anin ilmn sh>:>nld urnh rNtand

that its ctturchcts lociitcd tiLair uiiivtirsiUcs

have uniLsual opportunity for influence,

and therefore should be fumislicd with pas-

tors of exceptional ability aad pOwers of

insiMimtiou and leadership.

If the uniwalty ia large aad the atunfacr

of ittideati gieat; the nhnster'a dotiei are

Ua^Mooa to get beavter than one maacan

minister aeeds to be eaaployed to take charge

of the work related to tbe university, and to

be a "pastor of students." The students'

activities, if well nrganimi aitd made thor-

oughly effective, soon outgrow also the

arciMnmadations of the ordinar)' church
i.rlifirf. ntiil, tn ri»m<iiy (bi'i, a SIl<^^(ll huild-

iilaniiL'i wTtfi -.pi-ii il reference not only

tu tli« iL-Ugious. but also tlic sociad Mid rvr

reational n«c<is of the StUdeatlt SOOII bCOomc ^

a necessity.

It is in these directions tliat student wr>rL

in conncctiou with our iini\xrsities is de-

veloping faat> and siii biiii likely to develop

further atiU ht the future. Already there

are enme sfaity of thcie poalors of atndcnts,

or "aaivenity paahjra." auintaiaed at

(iS) (Jvur t6 1914

varlotis tinivwshie* by ntaoy different de-
nominations; and praibably the numtMr of
buildings thus erected to accommodate the
student work is larger still. It ix cAsy to
sec that all this promises much for the
religion!) safeguarding and training of the

thousands of young men and women going

oiit^ yo«r|y fro^^w^^grwit^Stote-aupported

ThBOLOOIC.M. ScUCCLS .\Kn rNlVKRSITlU'S.

Tlje Ku-at dcN iraljilit y luis been urgiil of

a cl<i-i r cunncctiiin ^ctiMTU the churches of
the liind nid all oui luii'. crsitics; and cer-

tain Way-, h.iyr Iji i n i«nti;i-il out in which
this may be ;>t:v.'un;d, 1 want now to suggest

the practicability aad desirolilenrss of n
doecr conneclioa, abo, between our theologi-

cal adMob and our mdvenNia. Here to a
matter, aa I believe, of laore moment than
many persoos rentfae.

Three years ago an effort was nade by a
number of influential minister? and laymen
to bring about the removal of the tliov

loKicnl school of our own denomination
located in Meadville. Fa., to Chicago, and
to secure its nRUtation with the Unix-ersity

in that city. The University was wholly
sympathetic tijward the p!:-in. :i:'.fl offered

varinns indnci-itlfnl:, of ii;nrh iniiwirtancc.

Siinic yor-iMrlicr. duniig ray nuimlry in Ann
Arlx)!. .m liTurt was mode to bring the same
sch.K'l to that place, and to relate it in

Li.iMifieial but helpful ways with the I'niver-

s«»y of Michigan. Here, too. the authorities

of the University were dbtinctly sympa-
tlietic. Recently the IfnitariaM churches of
the I'acifieCaaat. hi foundinga acbool of tiairi<

tng for the aihibtry for that section of the
eouatty, cfaoae as Its loeatloa Berhel^. the
seat of the Xfniveiaity of CdHbmla, wboa
relations of the most aatlsfactaey natarc
have been established between the school
and that university.

Several denominations have done more ia
the way of bringing divinity «^i?ff|y hitO
touch with Slate universities dMB have
Unitarians. Why shoidd not the movement
become general.' Was not Dr. Angrll, the
president of the University of Michigan,
right when he declared several yean ago
tliat, in ht«i iiifi^ifnt it wfwld be greatly to

the ,idvan<.i;:<' of all mnccnicd if every
State univcr».it>' c(juld h:i\i; located in its

n«ar vicinity a gmnp nf theological schools

belonging to van^jui ilcnominatioixs ^ The
theological sdiools, he urged, would turn out
broader-miaded and mure efficient ministers,

and the uuiveiailiea would reedve distinct

reUgioHa bcasfit

The advaatagca bom. audi aflMatioa are
aeveral. Var oam Oiing. great flaaaebl
saving can l>e eflec'tetl. Mora thsm half the
studies that need to be pnnued by young
men fitting for tlie mini.stry nrv now taught
In all firs(-<-lass unix-ersities. This inslrur-

tioii, therefore, the theological scIuh>Is could
arrange to have their stuilenls receive prac-

tically withrnit rwt. Thus the numlwr of

profcsstinal cliaas muld be roducetl by fully

«mi- half
.
and l)n'. with no loss to the students,

l ilt L'lnyrally with positive gain, for they
WDuld Ih hr.MiLdit into ciMilact with a larger

innnliiT of nnnd, and, «ith new intrElrctuul

iiil)ucui:t*-«. i i a Uicolu^kul siiiitol i« situated

by itself, the advantages which its students

can cn>oy in the way of libraries, latxtrsilories,

extra oourse^ and eeatact with men of cult-

ure aad of iaBiicaee. are linrftod, o( course.
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to such as the school is able to proviilc; but

if it is aflUiated with a great university, its

students can pfniiripnli- in nil tin- tmiversity

affordi. This iiiiimiiortiint iniitlrr

Thrn- i< ;i will I spread ftirljng that the

theiiloKicul sthiyil-. i>f all denominations, with

a few enu^titiiiLs arc not in trnich .i'' they

ouKht to be with modem f Iv.mxhi aiu! ihikIitu

interests. They are based on luudcU of a

post ajte; they are absfirbcd in .ttudies many
of which arc losinjc their interest for modem
men; tlicy are sliaiicd to fit their students

rather for the ministry of half » century or S
CCntUIT >> than for the mnnBtiy of lo-dny.

Tihqr an aot sivinc to Om wotW nliroMS
I of pmctiad dfiefaaey umI power, to

tin extent tfait the cfaan«ed

Plainly a reform Ls necilvtl.

WInt wonld do id much toward brinxinK it

lO tut our tltcolngical schools of

midiBatlon into close touch with

Mich dynwnic centres of living thought,

IcnowlcdKc, and intellectual activity as our

RTPsit iiniTfrsitics are cominR to h-r' In the

niiri>l i>( -.urti environtmnt- iinluLim-.

bow the flcuil wmild awake! How <stMM would

many mus-- k">^^ >> theological and Biblical

studies Ifesin l i l.i' «U»iikI»«1 off. and vital

luw^iiiU'S, stiKt'PsUil (> iiKhkni conditions

and needs, begin to take their place!

Reaching the Child.

The church of to-day is grappling with all

the imt ptoUeOU that (OOch human life.

It fw cone to raolnB Hbmt only by taking

part to the itnigile of imaMnd •a^a^t
soGut oondiliaiis that tend to destroy man-
hood and awnanhaod can it insme the growth

at itlii^OIB Ufe; and, as it is easier to mould
ehnrncter and ideals in the child and youth

tbiin 111 the grown man. much of its best

effort is expended in providing the young
frith wholesoroc interests and activities,

and preparing them for the matiifoUi r1r;nitnr)'t

made upon later life.

For many thousands of young fHauple in

tills ountry, the old home life, with its

rrliKkMs liuiiuuc and atmosphere, nntt i!s

simple, Whi>if -tnili- illllufiLi r.-, -,r;i:rtly lun^-.i r

exLits. In the congested districts oi uilt Uir«iv'

ritUsi, in particular, and among the great

hordes of immigruuts thai huddle together

to the laabaard cities, the ' h.i-' h faces a

L i* oflcu appaUiug ui its uiagni-

For the maa» vt tUa ua.'JbnerieaB xniacry

and iB-ccfubted Uvtag, the tndnisg of the

«hiU flOm the Bofaithm and avenne of cmtpe
into a higher condition of life. In rcali2iiig

this fact, the church institutions in large

citie,s have made cvecy effort to find new
methods af appvoadiiiK and holdhv the

child.

One of the most succcs-sfid of these efforts

LS that in the Mt'thnrliii Rpiscoijal Deacon-

ess's Ho:!ii. at (jii \ 111C Street, I'hiliidcl-

phia,—SI KjitK uf -Ani.il work, situated in

one i.'f t!iL- iii.;,t ioMni .nd .md wretched

qifjirtiT:. nf tli-it '-ity, where tlsc little girls

uf the iKii;lilj'>rhiiod are gathered together

outv u. w et* jjid given systematic instruct ton

in the many activities of homc-niakiiig. Thb
Idtclien-jiaidcu work nu^ht w«U haw a better

, for, thoucb it ia tha outgnMrth of the

t of hoMK tralDhw fiitt mtroduocd hy
MiiB Smily Umthicdoa maay yeaia aco.

it has quite outcTOwn ito eaiijr form, and
has a deeiier ahn than its puicijr atiHtarian

effect *

T<j in-|'iiv till . I Jittk- ^:iT-l-, ranging in

age frtim •.i-vcti nr I'lL'ti*. tn twi ls-c years, with
the true sj iiit uf iuiim- in ii.-.nt;. is the basic

id<^i, Manx rff I In- i liil'Iri'Ti know nothinfj of

orderly home lift- lukI fur Ilk- ni.ii'.riiy i!ti tc

1)1 no home u.taiitiii in any wnsc oi lite wt/rd.

In the kitchen-garden, all the home activities

are presented in the form of play, wderly
and ratiaiaed to a ecrtaio extent, but stin

tn oiler scope for the chUd'*

taventlve aplrit aad hive of action.

The materiaia an toya of laise siae, c|ii>te

imctkahle for real work, yet appeaHns to the
rUU a* a dcKghtftd game.
The little girls who come joyously to join

in the game are all from poor homes, and
many of them are of foreign birth. Gath-
ered about the table with the teacher they
sing of the work that awaits them, and their

faces sparkle with anticipation as they sing.

If to gain the child's interest is as vnhnHlf nt-,

'.•^vi'hologists a%-er, there is IUiIl- il i'iln tli:U

the children's minds are ii', ,is mijiuvi; n
state as .in educator c^mlil m^h

After the songs, the games follow. The
di«l>cs are waslied, tables sot for meals,

clothing is washett or ironed, beds arc made,
sweeping and dusting attended to, mending
uf clothing and the care and repair of house-

hold fumiahia^ tau^; aad thraagh U aO,

the spirit of low and service^ eowteor. aad
aa appKciathiii of all the finer aide of home
lifc is mstilkd mto the nnnda of ^ little

ones, by example, precept, and sttjry- telling.

Does it work, or is this all a pretty, far-

fetched tbeecy that won't stand a practical

test?

Come with me into the homes to which
these children return after their game is

ended. Let us sec what message they carry

there, and what effect the lex«oiis uncon-

sciously absorbed (for no one call« tbc jrimc

a lesson) have upon the child's bi-haviiir

Anna is a pupil twelve yi-ar-^ ol<l Only
twii vc.irs shr wjs In']:;^; :ii ;i Russian

ilmne, wliich the dome tic uaiinais—i)arN»,

cattle, sheep, and chirki tr,—•tured with the

human inhabitants. In wiiiur-time, Anna's

garments were seam limiy together, that

they might not be removed until the season
gave place to siiring. Ignoraace of every
saniury law, and ttttcr diifegani of all the

Mnenitics of civitteBd Ufe, tofrthar with an
ahneat total ladt oC cdueatioR, mental and
spiritual, was the child's inheritance.

Anna likeskitchen-garden . She has learned

all its le.vwtis eagerly and gLtdly, and,

what is more to the (Kiint, she has taught

them to lier mother at home. "Teacher
says so," is the uniuisweruble argiurwnt in

favor of cl'-"an arfi nrcifrlv -iirrninidings,

sanitary cair -.<: fii.i.l ili-,hi' , and lA tin

baby's bott'' s and nnlk Shr . hi r share

of home wiirk iLipinlv ami jilr i';.<nt!v , lur

big brother iHiij,;-, la i hi . clothes to tm-iid

IjccaiLsc "Anna (i<: it <} well"; her spirit

of loving, intelligent, and willing service has

had its ellect U|>«n the entire housefaokl,

Already the home has twice been removed

to better locatiena; aegrc l«bt, more air,

more iDom—all thoe om bcooming imiwr-

taattolhem,
Anna ia one of a laiye tmrnbcr who have

paesed through thb class duriag the years it

has been on anxINaiy in the work of the miv
^on; its giaduates are many of them in

close end loving relations still with their

teadiers there, and in every instance it has

been po^'slMe to p"h\t tn ;> iicrmnnent im-

provement in Ihcir charatti-T .ir.d outlnok

upon Itfr, tlnil Tciuti<m lu their <iMri and
other hcnii "-. which had its i.-nerUiu:i in tlie

influemev uf the kitchen-sardeii upmi tluir

]i!.i-.'ie n.itnre, in tlnldh-wKl

it pays to bend these little inr^senjrcrs

hroadca.st. "Tlic hand that rocks the enidle

rules the world." and e\xry child who has
learned the lessons taught in kitchen-gar-

den has an influeoce. aot only upoa home
life In partieutar, fattt opeti dm whalie aachd
fabric of whi4 she makee a part. It is

hardly too autch to tay that the wretdwd
quarters of tiie eitia ooniM hardly erat m
their pre.sent shameful form if evciy liCUe

girl, during her impressionable yean, were
to receive this form of instruction.

The Sage Foundation reports that about
forty settlements throughout the country
are using tlie kitchen -garden in their social

work among the poor. In Nfw York City,

St. Thomas's Episcopal Chureh. Calvary,

t^t CrtiirKe'"!
,
City Minions Society, Chapel

ol the Cinnfeirter. ae.d A mansion Church ore

a fi w nf tlie ehiitvlMs which have foimd the
mf tlii"l 1 minently useful. In Albany. Buf-
falo, Dtiner, Wilmington, Sioux City, I,**

Angeles, Detroit, Portland I.Mel, Portland

(Ore.), St, Paul. Taconia, and in Philadel-

phia, chiirclMa of dldierent demwij
axt tatng the method aaoecsatally.

are but a few of the muav. although it is

difficult to el>tato coniplela Ibta of snch
church or nission aduds; hut there Is ccr^

tahily raoia for more sudi work la every
church imd mission centre.

Miss Mabel L. Kccch, 6i i Vine Street,

Philadelt>hia, hits put the system into book
form, to facilitate its wide-spread introduc-

tion. She will gladly answer any inquiries

addressee! t<i her in regard to the work, and
give Mich aid and advice as may be pasaiUe
to any wlio conrider ita i

Foreign Notes.

BV RBV. CnARI.SS W. WUNDTH, D D.

The American Unitarian Association has
recently donated a nnmlier of its pnbHea-
tioas to the Tbeistlc Ettdeam Sodcty of

Madiaa, whidi Utm to that dtjr fir the

moral and spiritual upbuihting of yonag men
and students by k-cture», cimfen-nces, pub-

licatiotM, reUi^ous exercises, and personal

service, and the conduct of a library, all ita

undertaktogs being to the Spirit of liherel

religion.

"Die withdrawals from the churches in

Germany, so widely commented tifvin. arc

nea, it rns, e. -Tifmed to the l*i a'l '.'.iiit li.:.i|y.

In in tl-e Sfatc '>f Hadr ri. i'-eiS Krmi.id

Cathdh. . -.wili lr. ie [Mrni.illy fr.mi Ih.il

c<m»m>iii.'>n. -.vlnle the numU-i i4 I'lme-'iliirH

icccvsion " e, 7 -a. In 191 i the figures were

ojio Cathuists und 880 Protestants. Tlicse

nre ll»e governmental statistics. We hove
no doubt tliat in the Uititcd States, if the

figun-s could be obtained, tlie tosiea of the

Catholic Chnreh hgr catiR or virtual with*

drswal from her services and sacnments by
those wtm lnv« heeeme liidiflimnt or un-

lielievillg would be found to exceed tliiwe of

the Protestant churches.

Wo may add that in aU Gemaay, as is
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cicfmitt'ly cFt.iljiishcd by govtmincnt stali*'

tit-., till- -irirutul iimiiijer of Rninan Catholics

»li'> lwtf>nifj I'rD'cstants is riifht fimcs

grt.it.jr tli.m ilit iiunjber of Prou -t.iuti who
Ijccoine Rtinuiii Catholics. That tin; lattrr

clement is nevertheless increasing more
rapidly thjw Protc»Uatis)u in Germany is

snlaly dun to tliiea cauM; fiiaV the inoof
pontboit isto the cnqiifie of Cattune ptm-

Uke Abaet-LoRttiite and Poland: -<i«c-

rlnble and growing influx ol

from Bobeusia, Austria,

Italjvnd otber farrign countrin ; and lastly,

the largef number of offspring bdonging to

thcte CnthoUc families.

The clcnicntary schools in the city of Rome
conUiin mmK fifty thou-^nd children. It is

a notabk f:ict, that of all these there arc only

fourtem liiuidred whose parcnti ha\-c de-

sired that they should rccx-ivn nUiHrous edu-

cation.

Acrrmlinif to the lalt<t tctsirns r)iiolrd

in the ;.'t,'; ;, the knowledge of English is

spui.iliiii; VI I S rapidly in India, the toljj

the beginning uf llic cvntnry. Among the

influential Parsis of the Western Presidency',

une iwrson in cvcr>' three kaows the I^nglish

language. In regurd to genend Htency, the

kvel attained is not veiy Insli, oaturaily, and
die cKsiiraportiaa betweea the two Kset i-s

StUl enormous, for, while iu6 out of every

thoiK'uud of the male population are able to
read and write, only lu per thousand of the

ftrtnale population ore able to do so.

London'ii new "SdKxil of Oriental Studies"

—in Finsbury-circus, just backing against

South-place Oiuful i^ Ut teach nine lan-

guages of iliiiiluMan III iiililiiion there will

bLw he laut;ht Japanese, ChiiscTiP, Malnv
lVr>i;in, .\r;',lnc, Ilausa, and Sw.ihili

A Brolimo Soma] journal oiuliuiu Uie

more mystical iJii::ilxis uf cummiinion,

whose devotion to tiieir great icadcr, Kcslmb
Chuuder Sen, approaches adoratinn

"Those omong&l u.* who, starting wilh Uji.

constructioa at ft Cfaristo-oentiic religion, arc

now hard at woifc is iwirtwim il Kcshub-
ccntric, will do wtli to paux before they

fndly iadnlfle in ideaa and idaala wpmeatcd
hg c«pwniwn nice 'spirit CMtt,' 'ideal

Chriat,' 'ideal Keabub,' 'spirit Keihnb.'
'For nie to Uvc is Kcsliub,' 'God is Drah-
tnamajanani ' (God is tlie mother of Kcshub}.

Keep in touch with facts as tliey have been

in real life and hi»tor>', and bcmre of un-

bridled idealization for exlrax-agancc h-M>. na-

whcre been known to go without its penalty."

A new and inlarRed edition trf the Life ol

Kanimobun koy hv .S. 1'. U<.lli i. >ditcd by
Hem Chandra Sorkiu, M .\ . witli jiortruits

is i.HS,ucd by the edit>)r, a; ij.- i I iijjef Cir-

cular Koud, Ciilcult,'i. (.'ti^t, alw-iil ^t, post-

|aaid.

The >ncttsi.st of liiui.i'1. i.<JiJuUtst>n aiuce

the first census in 1872 has been about jo
millions, or 19 per cent. This in con-

siderably ia MOBM 9f the I^tin nations of

Europe, but ton than half the grow th of the

TeutioaicfMM. The buth-rmte in India ic far

tu^KT than in any Etitopean oountry. It t-i

the heavy mortality fram plaiiiie and famine,

and capMially ameoK tnfaata, which checks

the rale of increase.

Like its predecessors, the last cettsiLi in

India abnnrs that Hiuduisiu, comprising

rather more than two-thirds of the total

potadaUoa, is i«l«tivety loeini snmntt. tbaugh

its losses hy oonwrrions to Christianity and
Idam an: < oiuiiti U.il.inccd by gains from the

ranks ol Uie Anmu^ts. ITie number of

Hindus increased by 5 percent , whAn tliji >(

Mohammedan!). Sikh$. »nil Kuilillii-.Ls in-

cne.iv d n's]x rtivtly b\ 7. .ijid i.i [_».t cent.

During the tt« ytar.* Clmalijiiitj jitew by
nearly one-third, and the number of lulivt-

CIlrirtiaBs has multiplied threefold siiux the

firatammmlka in Uifa, ud ittam daimed
to ha tifO and a haV ndUlaaa. But tins, fai

a popvlKtiaa of 31s adiliou, nod after a
rhoMMMd yean of effort, is not xtaamring at
to the RwltB of Chibtian pnmcawiism as

hcfetafere ctmducted, especially at the con-

\'crt>i arp nearly aH of the least educated or

soiialiy Hiiluential elements.

Mrs. J. II. Stannard. a Bahaist missionary,

has recently held laj gcly ut tended and suc-

oetufid meetings in India, especially among
the Brahmos.

Tlie VoiiriK \ffTi'<; Christian hs-wx-'mlum

has a ll'junshiu^; si-cu'.y iu CoustaiiUinijik,

with 4i>i iiKuiLiriN, IxiuuKXig to i6 nalioitii,

inly io are over thirty years of age.

In Alsace-Lornuiae a new and beautifully

illMtrittrd hyan-hoOk for chuch uae luis

been issued.

Our British rnitarinn fellow beliewrs are

to be heartily cuugratulaled on the splendid

bit of dcnoininati(MialMHlnli|i«Ui WDflttllW
ha%x- just brought to « tiiumphant dose in

caisiPK aone iiMiooo u • iiulcatatian

fund. The purtMne of thblundia toaMJic
a sabatantial faieiMae In adafatcrial af^ends
of Unitarian chureihM, hrioglaB them itp to
a minimum whidi rfudl enable the pastor

and hi« family to reodvt aa adetiuate inoinie.

Also for the maintenance of Unitarian ser-

vices in towiu where the local self-help i<i

for the time insufTicient. I-'or two or thrw
years past the campaign for this fund has

been frfiint; on, and various entert.riM of

our iiritisli co-religionists have It.id tu Ipc

ciiriiiili il ur delayed to give this !:ci;;;i-i im<Jti •

lukuit; llic right of way. It:- urul i -nisum-

ttntion naLaf.ilIy causes grcsit ju> lirnoiig the

devutt 1.1 .viid >:rIl^T^lu. fritrid. \A our i:.HT<

in tliul cuuiiiry. It is a fresh pruu: of the

x'itality and itcrmaaeitee of the Unitarian

form of Christianity in the modem world.

The MaasaduMCtts FcderatiOQ of

The Federatioa reports to the city and
towuship federations of the State several

successful experiment!! in co-opcrutiou. A
concerted cxehirgc of pulpits w.-is uixanged

in tfnincy. .\ t.illy wn k, widi noted

speakers, has bti-u liuld by 'tu i-;i;;ritH-s of

Rastliauipton. TIi'-tc h-ne Ikcii irirlnr-

training classr.t by the u-itcratuiiu of Kan-
sas City, and Dover, N.H. Go-to-Church

Day. I'ebruary 8, doubled audiences in many
places. A Christian i'onim, modelled on

Ford Hall, lus been established by the New-
ton dumhea and the Stmieham Fcdwrntiaa.

The ose of a pace in doily papers each Satiir-

day has hecn cacniad hy tha Fhiladelpbta

Fcdtmtioa. Valiiahle service to ImmiKranu
' xx: report of State Cnmrniminn) has been

i^ ifoimed by the Boston Federation. The
appointment of city commissions on Sun-

day rccfeations has been secured by the

SpringtVId ond Worct.-iler Federalicin^. So-

cial service has been done in all lines. Proper

lefUatioa has bees lunbeced. Ihe Co-

opcralivu I'aii'.li n.m has been devtl-n-cd by
the Hyde I'.itVl mid Fall River I'l di 1 .itums.

At the ulncL- !jf til.:- Ma-^chii-i-'t- Federa-
liiuy. :,j M;, \i-iuori Sitt-.l, Ho-iton. one
may find adtiitiuaa.! uiforra.itiou, pamphlets,

and a scrap-btxik; m -ktnl fiir speakers, tO
inform and inspire, singly or in teams.

Some locftl federations, recognizing that to
irtslue their own saeeess the State ofHoe

nrait be adaqoatdy maintained, arc ntfadas

funds to dear off a Mdt. oue pledging Saj;
anotbtr, (loou Chmdi or luUvidHal gifts

thin aecimd, if lequeited, arc cmfited to
dutior's denomination. Kev. SutnucI A.
Kliot is first vioe-prcsident of tlic FecU-ru-

ticMi, and a ntemlier of the Hxccutive Comnut-
tec.

A Bsfo.

>Y IrYMAN WM».

One hardly knows whether his whole life

or ilti- fmal :«•< in lh:il Iwief drama were tlic

inorr licr jii;. 'I lir- i- tin.' -.lory »( .i rum wlui

Itiuiwd tu itud ^Uu Ije was twcuty-onc

years of age. Coimtless other men have
done the same thing you say. Yes, and they
arc all htrasst Wliy he fluaOy came to
himsdf and mnted aa edncation, I do not
knoer. It may hanre been due to the afe
in«Md lie was ttviac; it nuy have occuned
to him that irith an education he eoidd oant
more and prrhttp» be more meftil; or it

may 1ui\t "ki-u Miss Ivllen Cn-hore and
Mrs. I'l t-. rsi ii and Miss Abby Clapp, with
their school at Slictter Neck, N C T'trhu|«

it wa.< tlic result of all tht in;li:riicrs

win-king togelh»-r. I um sure that he once
told me he could not get a job as locomo-

tive eiigiuit-r iHi-auK- -.m Piiciuc-t-r miLst neail

his own oTdi T.. !U vuld njn the engine,

iMit Ibf oiil'i-. ili'jii: ihc rub. So he
-..ii .11 ;tu fivi 111 tluv iiu.mI wmm-n and
k.inud lu, .\ B C's. and then came to

Catiu H.ll, .\b.

He was an accomplished blacksmith, and
the busgies and two-seaters we use at the
school wci« made from old vehicles Ihrawa
away. He found them and made them good
as new ; «o irilk tiK drsys, and heavy tracks,

and carts; so also with out hmdng imple*
ineuts, most of them. Then he wu qindc to
pick lip pluinhing and our new water
system, he did so much work on iti and
in the elect iiHi of our buildings he wa.s a
finished carpenter. In all bis work be pre-

ferred the hardest and most difTicuIt job.

He could scale any height and find joy in

it. No day was tvtr Itw Inng for him, and,

if a night liifL vs.i- nmiid, he would be tlw

first to voltmtwr. Jkipp<Mc it was a w«-tl

that was being dug, and progress conld tx>

made mily by ilitsging riitrhl and day, Ih .•:<u-.i-

of thu -liifliui; ca\;:ij; 3idi I:-.to thf yaw n-

ing alt^.'^'- iiii^ HauM be fuuiut, Ic^uUiig

and heartening the night-shift that was with

hini. In the moruiug at chapd service he
would be fauad. Us uniform spotless, and
bis linen jnnnantllsty. I never Imrw Um to
do a mean lUni. His bcinwas pun, aod
his hands, delicate as any woman^, ««ns
clean. He was 00 shirk, and would soma -

iim<s say to nw, that a boy wiio woidd steal

lime might as well steal money. He was
not a tell-tale, as wc use the term, but
again and again he would come tu me and
till nic what was going on. For this reason

he was not ahways pabular, but. now that he
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is gout, I know «lMt the atudEMs of the
school will say. How they will love him,
and huw extravaKaiit th<fir pntatt wiH be!

But it was diflicuU tor him to master his

booki lie leartifd xeoicraphy becaun: his

k-ssoRS were read to him from tt.iy ttt day.

He had mastered most of hi.i ^iriiliim-tic and
stmip itlsrrhin, Ntt hh rt-adinj—this

hard. IIls Kiulish and lii-tofy 1m4
iikc?isitgt> tor him, U)«-re(orc.

Many obstacles came in his way while at

Camp Hill. He wa« alwrays fMv>f, und h<>

had n lon.i: dJiirs;, biil. h;'; s[ in', " us ni.'vor

broken. After tiirce or Umr years of trial,

he decided to go to aee his widowed mother
and give up (urihcr effort in the schoal.

TMs KM tat irinler. After le«< thitn a

amilh at hanM tlv cM longing came back
to hfaH, mi4 he npiicikd to be taken back this

fen. He eovU not be aalffied; he inu<t

ictuin to Camp Hill and try it again.

Hb appeali I had amwcrvd, and he was to

be with us in the nutumn. To cam money
he was worlcinK in • lotsinK-cainp, ami ojwr-

alcd what is known as a skiddcr—a machine
tor hauling logs out of wet and swampy places.

Uii June 29 sonK-lhing went wrong with the

machme. Our hero saw that his hclijvr

ui danger of his life. nm\ thffw him-^': iti

his place. The hcli>. r will rtuiv.xT. but cuir

boy is gone. Asi« .S<:.il^ nii] iumi U- f.-i

giitt' M .It Slii lli r Ni-i:< i;r,r .il L,iril() Hill.

His Ldui.iviini. .It hi^ h'^-'itii;. a-.l.s I'aidtv;

he h,id w'r.ui rn:iri\ nf iis h.ivi' iji^l, a ihi^rai Irr

am upnghi ami downright as that o{ any
man that ever lived.

C*MT HlU, AlA-

Gtics and Social Service.

The dty of Mew Voifc ban Jmt WKatcd
n nmenent whkfe niiht wdl ha fottowed by
bU other citiea in whidi tenement bnihtitigs

have been or may be altarcd to be built

Vat the instcuction and enCghlaunent of the

iflHnnt and unthinking among the city'ti

poor, the Tenement House Department has

printed a simple and wcU-illustratcd pam-
phlet of some thirty pag«s, asking very perti-

nent and pointed questions, and indicating

l>y wh-.it thi .iiiswcrs ought to he, if

the citizen addressed wants to avoid the

waate and auaefT ofaefeMai and the periU of

the.

"Do yoii wiuil t'- •'.ujV.
''"

*' U.i yon w.iiit to a d.i> ij;jy'"

"lid y.ni w.iiit ('1 rr-k Ii^^uil; your ii>b'"

"I.Ki w.ilil. tu ji.iy di«.[ii::-.' jrld Ulldiil

-

l.ikits' lid^'"

(or iiist.uJcL-, arc tjucrics which t^o ri^hi to

the .r.<.lf-iiiti ie!it of the worker, .irid [ji ai ljcally

cuinpel his attention, which will then be held

by the following crisp demands, calculated to

aruusc in hiiu (or her, c-tpccially her) some
ledinc of responsibility for the doings of the

Other dwellers in the building, and some in-

terest in its general condition;^

"i>o you KNOW imsn rwant>}
" If a fire broke out hi yonr houa^ what

would yon do?
I '0 yon kamr hoir to go dnwn a fiic-

" lh> you know how to get to the roof?
"

J )o yrjii ki'ow whether you can pet frdiu

your ( vvii i «pi lit ihe next hotiM '

" Ai-i.: lliv.'i.' tloUies-lincs, boxes, flowcr-pol.,,

tubs, or ouytluug dse OB the lire«sca|ic

whicU woulU binder >'uu^

"Do you know hoir to get ftton your ynid
to the street or the next yard'
"Do you know where Hii BflTIt filT Biarni

box is, and how to ring itt
" Don't you tUnk it is tfaae far yon to find

out?"

Then, ncxompanying pktuna of littered

iin-cacajMa, ttthy lavaloricai fihoM etair

myn and ndiar nadal aihta of dia tenoncnt
districts, are clenr nad deaHy printed dhcc-
tion^, more pictnnai,—of tilings as they ought
to be, this time,—and emphatic recrmuncnda-
tions not to rent Foonis in auy lii>ti .>- in which
these ideals are transgressed. These pam-
phlets arc to be distributed by the hundred-
thousand until the Commisaioa fods anttsficd

that at Icaiit every leiicnumtdwcllinc fnonly

in the dty has gi>t owe,

CommLsiiiiimT Julm J Miii|)h> li.i- d it.iiled

a »}»cciill n rim.in iir.)x i-tiiy m iitult rt thi-»

wiirk <liirinv '.^it: s:;nm'.«T iiTMUh-. iti '.he civ;

gcstcd diNtncl". o( thi- li r-t Sidiv HUk 'k by

block, house by ho«lsr. thyjv u> d'x.ir, --he will

go, visiting each family, expta^nmy^ lu Uti.

mother what the pamphlet is about and how
it will help her, ThU is piouccr work, and
a vccy naod wockf tan^

hart tmnb ipolm of It ia tte
tfane*. nn doubt with jnalHa,-4Rtt this ^
a yery evident tyiupUJUl tlMt « acsr era of

rralixation ia dnwnuqr, in wUell. for COBUnu-
nities in their corporate capacity, as much
f<ir individuals, the obligation of ?«urviee wdl
1m; rccuijiiiycd. and the world-old, miserable
i cf .Aril [ my broihcr's keei>er?" will

noluii^cr be held sufRctr'nt tn iuslify a callous

oblivioU!iness of aoci.d re: [ntiiiiWIitr and
sodal duty.

—

Tk* Churchmitn.

IlMtta0i *t Andover.

Evcf>'t)ody who attended the meetings

of the New Hampshire Cunferencu held at

AMlover, N.H., during the week ending

July the eleventh is enlhu.'sia.stic. "Next
year," predicted the wise ones of the Con-
ference, "you will need tents to ntwanino-
date all who will m<:!i to come "

Eiirly in the week picctdiiij; the oiituinc

meetings visitr-rs h:id .(r:,:h! ihr <iuicUies.s

of the "Uttle white \ill,i,;'-
"

111 New Hamp-
shire's hill? 'I he iUU-u.iivi hcMue like dor-

niitori-'-, (if 1'rci.rtor Academy h.id tx-en ni:ide

reiidy iuf willl wild tlowcra and s'*eet

fciiis. From the first a spirit of hospi-

taUty seized the visitors, who, in turn,

gladly wckooKd «Bdl aew arrival. Neigh-

borlinen was abont h the highways, fields.

IheK nnre distinct dements in the

make-iy nf tte peogiramme of the week.

One dement was the stronc Sunday School

Institute combinatiao. Her. WUlinm I.

Lawnince and Professor E. D. Starbuck,

Ph.D. A second was the nature-study

feature represented by Rev. Manlcy B.

Townscnd of Nashua, NH , fmd William

R. Lord of Dover, Mass. Another was the

lecture anfl wnnon clentcitt itj»i.:^(intcd by

Rev. .A 1' Record of Springfield, Mass.,

Rev. 1\ .\. ro-,v< II or ^fa!3eh^*sler, N.H., Rev.

C !;, I'.iik fif lti..-t<jn, l':e% W. W. Feiui

uf Caiiilitulf.c, .M.i--.., iiud Kcv. Sydney B.

S:u>w 111 H..-tij;'. .\ fourth clement was the

siKial 111 »tuUi llic people of .\ndowr and

its vicioily participiited. Last, and pi-rhaps

the sw<xtc>t of all was the devotional de-

ment present in the daily nnralng and even-
ing lervices which were conducted by several

0/ the visiting postorB, including Rev. H. S.
MitcbcU ol Kfstm, N.H., Rey. Jdm H. Wil»
son of Wilton, N K., R»'. H. C. McDongaU
nf Franklin, N H., and others.

Tlie ,Suii<l.iy School Institute was nciiiark-

.diiv well attended notwithstanding the fact
that tlic bour was unfavorable for many
of the busy housewivps of Andovrr. The
attendaiicc a^-era^cd al>uut .•ixiy |<rs<fiis

at the mvnmn mectiiijjs. Pruf. Staihiuk
lectured on "A Cliild-irentred Relik'iQijs

Ivducatiotl." Tlie siv lecturer delivi^n-d by
Prof. Starbuck t-nli-.tisl the rli.i-.e--l .ittcntiou,

and the increased numbers of list<Aiei<s tis

the scries ' prngre.s<ied was eWdencc of the

convinciogncss of ttic kcturer's message.

In hcaMlital eeatiMt to the psychoiofieai

studha tS ftof. atetank wm* the deeply dc-

Totionat cspaaitioas of the Betnmr prophets
by Btrr. Wiilam L Uvnooe in • series of
lectunescBtttled "Gtapseaof Old r

History." Mr. lanmne^s nUBty tn
the Bible with Interpretative power b wdl
known to all wbo have ever listened to
him. This twofold conduct nf tiie Sunday
Schnol Institute left with all who attended n
deep sense of enduring sweetness and strength.

The nature-study element in the pro-

graounc was carried out not only at indoor

scssioits, but also in the woods and on a
m^mtirable ascent of Kcar*argc ^^(>unt.i^a.

The vi?rsatility ol Mr. Teiwrtseml in nLiliiri--

lore and th<- dcHcnte ]"X.lic fciliiii; nf Mr.
Lord towurd n.ilure united in ni^ikin,; this

dement iu tlit ])ri>KtaJiinie imjircs^ive. A
sympathy perviirk-d the ii.iture 1-.;ily lixt-

ures an<! ili-i-u-.-i.jn-.. whicb ni vei f.iiU'.l to

t';ni tl;i- minds <i: the hsteners tit lh<.v.e deein-r

mysteries t>f Uii; Gut! lift; iu llic wurld of uut-

of-doors.

The preachers of the Institute sotuidcd

no unoertaht goi|NL All fdt titt stmight-
forward visor nf 4a Chriatinn message in

Mr. Reoeoidls acmaa. Mr. PowdL out of
a tkh esperienos of deep

and iSlBctly. Mr. nifc^ wflh t

ncss, proclaimed a wcHxl oT tlMUghlful opti-

mism. Dean Fctm presented a most lucid

exposition of Paul Oie aposOe. Mr. Snow
completed tlrfs scries of noble addresses

with a message of deep devotional earnest-

ness.

Many shnred in iiifikirijt the ?-->ri.\I life of

tl>e Institute ,ueces:.;'id, I'Vien'!"^ ["nun I'ldliv

Place anti tt>e Ladies' iudu^truil So '.i t> i>f

Andovcr gave two amuxing plays. Thr.ju;;h

the active generosity of Mr. C. K. Carr, one

MK:. IKMU ,-n rtui--. 1,1.1 .r.i.TT

Mi^ i-itx^itn-e i mat l.eiu;ett was Irani into IhciMre iibua-

Jant l.<rc. Thundiy. July t.Utkt Umm si lar tuigUim,

Rn-. Mary L. L«vclt, potw ol the UaibufaB chalcli St

Rnere. Mr*. USSd «» »*» •* WilUjnl

Ug^cit.ind liuth wcniuliraolNnr VMkSuu At ihe

rt( bcl- eijtity-BCVCTi year* she lifrwrvt,! cvrfy (.-icully,

UBckiU'ted, a< mind aixl '
!

uj : i n -n -ialilc AM^iniix*

ind x-rrolly of niu|iou« Uii*>. The iiwict UfSil ocwt

luSrd in her Kennc

hrlond liy >II winknew kw.

Bhyifciia- SuaS.'
Bostaa.

ounwilfe
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of the vice-prcr>i<letit.s of the American Ufli-

taHon Association, tlu' tomfort arul pleasure

of the guests was cujisLiiitly secured, Wiih

rare skill aiid utitiriiii; kimliics'), Mr?. Smith,

the mutrun of l*r<x-tor Acuilrmy. anticipated

cvcr>' desire and iitcd of the visitors to the

Dicetiiig)(. A nuirki-<l fi-aturw of the Institute

was the singing of Mr. Nye of Keene, N.H.,

who most wUliflily contributed to the jo>-

of the mecUocs. A spirit <A sodabtUty made
ana tha ooewrfni. the luidailii Mid tte

itw*.

Of itttbf attncy, tttOk mt the devo-

dooal wringn ratted in tte nOraing Mote
the Msttontt of the Stinday School iMtitMte.

In the early c\xning the people gattoed
cither in Cary House hving-room or upon
the ridge on the edge of the great pine woods.

No one who attended these quiet time? can

fail to cherUli enduringly those mountain-

top glimpses of the Krent farts of (he relifc;-

ious life.

The .success of tlu-se nui-tiiii;s liiis Ikiii due

in liir>;e measure to the untiring efforts of

Rev. H. C. McDougall of Franklin, N H.

Bvcr since the id<'a was conceived last (H:

tobcr, he has worked faithfully to insure a.

stroox pragramme and a weoessful issue of

th« undertaking. AU who had any part in

the I—titnta are entluudastic over the sue

I «f thcK iBWtiagi, and it it tbdr Miiicst

_ be con
' at Andovcr.

Cbc Young peopU'e RcUgioue
Onfofi.

Stmuner Opportunities.

Willi tile closiiis' <jf ijiii iliiitrheN anil our
yolinK people's ~.<ii u liL>, ;itiil tliu tlitting of

our iHopli.- to other localities, tile young
IKMpU' f.'fltn Kiincler what thcjT can do dur-
ing these summer Sundays,

Tbcfc rcaUy is a peat deal that te worth
while that will occur to any thimgirtfnl

jFonnf iwaca. He nuqr Iw pMing felt vif
cntian days in a qwiet vOIaie wtew theis k
ft Msali but stntniiiig Unitarian dmidi.
Lit him tttttad larvkt on a Sunday tofenoon

or adcnoooi set acquainted with aomc ol

the wonhippos; leani of thdr activities,

their sirug^eik and their succcsset; iwoomc
conversant witt the young prapie't andety;
or, if tliere is none^ poadfaly take aome acan$
to ascertain'tlK naaon and to bting one into

Ijcing.

.'\ fair may be in contt iiipl.uiun ^.oiue com
iiiK .^;!Kti--t day. Show simu' (fi'^:n-e of in-

li rrst, jiln u tta- co-opcratum '..[ yi jur fricnd.s

and hiiiiK I'luji^c, ami lliu^ eiiaiurajje l)y

your w.mn. iK'njiKal lu Ip and symi'Litli>.

Defore you nalizc it a delightful vaL-atioii

has been passed, and what mtis destined to

be huaidrum. to all outward appearances
eoriier in the aeaaaci, has grown into the hap-

Shonld there iirave to he no Unitarian
dnnch in tlie vidnity, attendance at pnblie
wtmhip at any other t himh is to l>c recom-

mended, as giving a lilting mental stiiuulu>

to one's thoughts for the week, besides do-
ing mudi toward talciag away from the gen-
eral opinion that is prrvalent in certain sit

t:un> of our country, that Unitarians do not
feel the need of being cfaurch-goeis, at least

the

Instances may lie cited where little groups
of I'nilari.iris ami other lilierid-tiiindicl folk

liavi- imt on hotel piazzas and in private

parlors, and read si rnioiis utittcn by our lib-

eral thinker-, and di-vciiv^-d pri'senfr-dajf IC-

Ukious thoiiKht and tendencies.

I'^aser and lariiest young Jieolile will never

feel dull in taking hold energetically of any
one of these activities, or in embracing any
one of hundreds of others that may present

to the anitHal helpftihiess of all

thOB iotimaldr inihimring quite

a drde by tlieiroanBade<hi|i and eaamph
Moimtain, eountiy, and MMide rMorts aH

have need that some period of a suauaer Sli

day be consecrated to the deeper and U^ier
things of life. TiM possibilities are numer-
ous. Let ear yoaos fteople but remain alive

to their summer opportunities and no one
knoH-s what growth and uplift may be re-

corded for the cause of liberal Clmitianity.

Rdfgfeue IntdlffljMiM.

At Kini't Ckapd,
July 19. at to.30 A.M„ Itev. Sydney B. Snow,
assfxHate minister, will prcach.

At the .\rliii(;ton .Strut Cliureh. Bostim,

Sun<l.i\ ni'iirniiiK. July i'.>, K< v, Ku harii W.
Uo)'nton will preach at the union scrvicx-s.

At Union Chapel, Little Boar's Head,
N.H., Rev. Alfred R. HuaKy of Baltimore,

Hd., win pioA Sunday, July 19, at 11 hM.

At the First Pari.Hli Church, Meetinn-
huusc Hill, Uurchcslcr, Mass., Key. Frank
S. C. Wicks of Indianapotis, Ind., will fUnntll

at eleven o'clock, July 19.

At the First Unitarian Church,
chester-by thc-Sea, Rev. John H. Lothrop
of First Society, Brooklyn. will preach
Sunday, July 19. at it a m.

Chorchca.

Fma AlVo, Cal.—The Unitation Church.
Rev. daieaoe Heed: The parish has started
a thrae-tlianaand.dollar ndAtion to the
church building. The additiom will be in

the native of an open-air pavilion, surrounded
on two sides by a jx-rgoUi, where the children

can receive instniction in the out-of diRirs.

The building will be artistically constnieled
with the al-fteao elenH-tit catered to alnuist

entm ly 'I'he purpose of the addition is to
priAnlt .1 --iHcially ettuipjied r<x>m for the
Suiisiay mIiikiI whin the weather will not
)iemiit Its sessions to Ik' liild oui-doors.

and a iiKctiiiK plarr for the ^xial activities

f llie clnirch TIk Sunday iviiiiii^- Ice-

lures, which have often taxed the capacity
of the present church, will be held in the

new hall, as well aa oocosioaal dances by
the young people. The addition will have
a stage tMrty-Uuee feet wide and sixteen

fcet tieep for diamatk imfonnaiiecs by the
and church.

toRi V .\ \< .siK-iniidLT h;i3 been
tin- church at l*a_s!>aje, N.J,

thi Sunday, July 3, Rev, Silas W. Hutluu. a
former pastor of the Pint Unitarian jChurch,
Baswunli, Me., haptimd the inlant diwghler.

Marguerite Tlwsidora, of the present pastor,
Kev J W. Tickle, and his wife. ^^r. Tickle
preiiehed in West Ouuldsboru <ni June jK, ut

7 P.M., in Ihe interests of Unitarianisin. Ser-
vices have also been arranged liy him in
Winter Harbor, Sullivan, and Lamuine.

Sunday evcnug, July 5. Rev. M. U. Muder
held the fint of a aeries of finndajr eicninc
services in hte home torn of SnoiAaig, Pn.
The attendance was moro than one humircdl.
and mnch intamt was monitated. This
was tlie Srst Unitarian service over held In
the neighborhood. Mr. Muder was fonneilj
a Metiiodist minister, and is now a member
of «he Meadville Theological School. Sax-
onburg is a little resort viDage of kss than
6vc huiidxed people^ twenty4ve mBis fimt
I'ittsburgh

StanflMr Scniees in Lynn.

Union summer scnHccs will be held in the
First Universalist Church, Lynn, under the
auspices of the Unitarian, Central Congicga-
tionul, and F'irst Universalist Churches,
The following announcements are made;
July 19, Hi-v .•\I1kU ),azcnhy of Lynn:
Jidy 36, Rev. Frederic W. Perkins. 1)1),, of
Lynn; AukusI .•. Uev 11, H. Tweedy, I'h.D.,

of Yale Divinity School; .August 9, Rev.
riysis (V B I'arci', D.D., of All Souls'

Chilli li, Wa^hmston, L) C ;
August 16,

Rev. Frank (). Hall. DM., of the Church of

the Divine l^lemity, New Yiwk; August j.v

Rev. Harry P. Dewey, D.D., of Plymouth
Congregational Church, Minneapolis; Augttst

30, Rev. Xidanl W. Boyntou of :

SarrtoM in Rm ToA.

rnitarian Niiiuiiicr services for Grx-aler

New Yuik will 1k' held at Ihe Church of the

Messiah. J4tb Street and Park .Avenue,

New York City, Sunday mornings at eleven
o'clock. Rev. Bart M. Wiihnr. O.D..
Berkeley, Cai.. dean of Mtte Unitarian
School, and Rev. P. M. BeaneU of Nor
York City, field agent of the Ifiddb Slate*
Conference preached on JUly s and la
res(vctively. On July 19 sod it Rer. W. W.
Fcnn, dean of Harvard Di>'inity Scbool.
will preach; also on Augu.st i Rev. GeOfge
R. Gebuucr of Dulutb, Minn.; August 9,
Rev. Richard W. Boyntoii. Buttalo, N.Y.;
AuKUst 16. Rev. Crtorge CriKwell Cressry.
New UriKhtoii, S I,, recinlly of London, Eng.;
August v< and Seiiteiulxr (>, Rev. Cn-orgc

H. RadKer, Siui AntiHiio, Te\,
Dtir-!-- Ih" l"irt,lri:ul III ,li!'|',::.:lcts,

104 r !
,

: 10

The Society for Helping Detti-

tate Mothers and Infants
Wark Mean lUJ.
Aim to nwkr a awCkw

IncOTpotwM 1904.

(DUiinl Of aamuiinl) tiil-
hctlabiit ta btr p—--if

Wadu whlmit u iiwtllaliaii. Ptnoul IrieiidiU^
iWAad careful suiwrruion ha\Y availed duiinc '

^
kVe the lik'n ill I liiK4<,Aii(t« (il tn^aau and 1

of molhera to lend »rlf.m|)ceti«f,
Whh iii,<tiy »rc rcmjiiti in rrUtkiu for jrcan.
Nat inlc^rii (or tix drpnvcd. Its iMliS^Bkdtd,

Ihuv n)juuin.v iastitulincul care,
r^iootxi, Mti, A II SHKf KIKl,D.
Snnjnum.Mtsa L. FREfcM.VN i [.AkKE.
UiAtlnin, Mas. ULRTKAM GKtL.N t. 1

GncneK iSa rrnnuiiwiweahh Avcauc. Umcm,
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A.M. to 4 P.M., aiid durixig August
to 13 AM. Hue llnltHtaa

hmy» ba amiUilB Inr

Dr. Hale was deeply interested in "Outings

for Men," and niany will recall his character-

istic appeals in the Oullock and the Bostim

Ttantcript, to enable the Lcnd-a-Hand So-

ciety to cmny on this fannch of its work.

The Sodc^ needs hdp for this purpose now.

Yhere an sevenl omb mltiag. One is

icm eM. withmt iditivesi

I are Uind.

It nm miA at Dr. Jos^ Ttickcmwn,
founder of the ministry-Bt-iargc, that "he
Rmembered the forgotten." Men arc apt

to be forgotten when it comes to "outings."

One dolbr will imy for a day of sunshine

and rest, but "Ten Tinici Oik- i^ Trn,"

—

whidi will cover two weeks
Ad<lrcsv U-n<l n ilaail Sooety, Mi»s Aniiiv

I'' Brown. Su|H rintendent, lot Tkcmont
.Street, ilu»tun.

CBUMiOPItVft R. Uliut,

Preiident.

A Word ahotit Salem.

Mrs. K. W Jones, uiic of uur workers in

the First Church, Salem, is disfHMi.sini! relief

from iicr home to sufferers from the recent

Sn. Unn wa hM wi^wting peopla who
an Itaam abmiL Mom dadihf It desirnl

The pfts alRadjr noeivcd from AlUancc

friends have been mixh op-

are gntrfully acknowledged,

This aotiee is inserted ia the Register because

the report has gone out that nothing more
needed. Ati>tlitng can be used, as the

lie have Ulenilly lost nil. Send (u Mrs.

B> W. Janetk, 29 Broad Street. Salem, Mass.

Cakouki & ArasaroN.

As my house is Ixnng wired for electric

lighting, I should like to give away all my
as fiatiifes. Tbetc aic thtce ehaadeUerN,

a (raat haU laiitm» aaid many wall hiadccts.

Any one who would llfce to have them may
anidj to Mn. J. 8. Earn, a6
Sticet. B«oetdiBC Mass,

In Huwocfc Gountf» Ualnc.

Tha HanBnefc CooaQr Coafcmm «f Uni

tarian and otiiir ChriitlaB Chufdies will be

laldhiBilaiiartli. Wadneadv and Thmaday,
July aa and as. An Important feature

coincident with the meeting of tlie CtaifiefciiGc

will be the installation into the Unitarian

ministry of Rev. J. W Tit-klv, ihi- new min-
ister of the BBsworth church The Con-
ference win lie openrd Wcdiii-silay afU-rniKiti,

and addre^Ne-s will be made. The Confer-

ence will reassemble on Thursday morning,
ami will close with a nu'tiiuriiU service fur

Ihc late iin'^iidcnt of the Conference, Irving

Osgood

-

A Nlr<iriv: i>riif.:r irtiinc i-. iH-ifn; itrcli;ir<'(1.

Kev. .X Ii.H., ;irL,niLiit tli..-

Auicricaii i iu!.ui.m .A-.mjcuiIjuii, Krv, II, II,

Saundcrson, Toronto, Canada, Kcv. Oscar

B. Hawcs, Oernuuitowu, Pa., and Rev. D. M.

Wilson. Kcnnebuok, will take port in the

insialbttion wiemony, whiefa will ha at 7.30
F.li., July 31.

As the boats and trains are especially

eoBveaieat for the afternoon aeHiaa, a
large attendance is expected. All the meet-
ings are open to the public, and a hearty
iavitatkai It extended to aU. Supper will

lia aened in the Teaby.

A Dry Niagara.

It spemv iibmi-^t iticri^lihlc that at one
littii- in it, history the greatest and mt«t
wonderful wati-rfall in the wotlil iutually

ran dry. Ncs-erthdcss, it is an established

fact tint tliis occurred on March 29, 1848,

and for a fair bowi aeatedy any water
passed ow MiBBaA Mb. Tt> appreciate

thonaigUy tUt aatoniihhig phammenoB, it

dMoM be icOMmberad ^ the aatimatcd
average amoimt of water fMSsing over ttaesie

falls is 9o»,soo tons per witaMt. Hie winter
of that year had been an aacaptiooaMy severe

one, and ice of unusual t1il#lwi»M had fonncd
on l.akc Ivric. the warm .spring rains

loosened this congealed mass, and on tlu-

day in (|uestion a brisk cast wind drove the

ice far up into the lake. .About suiLsct die
wind suddenly veered around and blew a
hiMvy Kiilc fnim the west. This naturally

tliriicd the iLi- ill its fimrM-, and, litinKiiiK it

cl'nvii In llu- iim-itli (if the- N'l.TKara River,

ptli'd It up in a solid tiiipcULlr jlilc wall. S<>

cll>Scly was it piU-kl'll Uhl W.l. \{;

fiirce that in a short tunc the outlet of the

lake was completely choke«l up, audlittli m
no water couJd possibly escape. In a ver>'

art apace of time the mtcr bdow this

fniaen bairiar paaad turn the idiii and th<

nest montaif tfce people residinK hi the

neigliberliaod ware treated to a matt extraor-

dinary spectacle. The nnring, tufflfaUng rap-

ids above the falls were almost olditerated,

and nothing but the cold black nx-ks were
lible in iUI directions. The news quickly

spread, and crowd.s of spectators flucked to
view the scene, the banks on each side of tile

river being lined with pixipic during the

whole day. .Vl l;Lst IliiTf imtn- .i break in

llu' ii-i ' it was rckascd from its restraint,

the pent-up wall of waters rushed d<iwiiward.

and NiaKarii w;is itself again.

—

Bxikanff.

Our Natloiul 8ocfcttee.

Here and Cbm.
The i;nited States govetumeut hat fecog-

ni/cd the u.scfulnc.i.'i of small ailillMis in the
deti-ction of poisonous gases in mines aii

well as in rescue work which c-.dh for gresit

care to prevent harmful 1
, .nsiriutnces. An

elaborate investigation his Incn made to

determine the relative iim fuhu-ss <if various

animals, and hu5 found ciuKirics and mice to

lie most suitable, the birds being the more
M ii-iUM of the two. They an' easily ob-
tainable, luid become pets of the men.

The natives of Hawaii are singularly pictur-

estjue in their choice of names, Mr. Scissors,

The Thirf, The- Ghost. The 1''o.j1. The Man
Who Washes His Uimijlc,, .Mrs. 0>'ster, The
Wi-aiy I.i/ard, Tile Husband of Kaiieia (a

male nod:. The ('re.it Kettle. The First

No-=<-. The .Vtl.mtic (Vtan. Th-j S-.ini:.i. h,

I'wr 1'us.sy, Mrs. Turkey, The 'i'cnth

Heaven, are all nanNB that have appears I

io the city directory.

Daluriu AandMioa,
~

«l Ikt

The Amarlcaal
FouoiM la iSii.
Tbc chkf teiaioaarj _

cksrcba al AmtticM. It _„
jiiha ud Ruinalu chaRbMTbi^ ciimS^dSh
.MiOQ^ we^ " **** ^*

Ad<JrT«cormpoikleDcetotlM.V«r*i«,7, Mr^ Oralis !•
AUMftoii, 1] Draco* SlnM. Boatao, Mut-

Tooag Paopia^ RaVgisat IMon.

OniDlaxI la iSM.
Tl,a (>r>ctlc«l wociiBt coaunittM el Ibi Ihiitsihs

churchn to pcainou oftuat of cenoafUGi fay i
' " ~

I Of tod ifwir aiMdkud^jmphbiaiStMiiri
lor cor'

— — — — - -

live ad

Addrni corrapondenc* to fhp fftsiiml, Kev, Jnoep^
H. CV.wktr. D D Ro»liadiJe. Ec«luu, Mia*.
Addnat ooouilMittOM M tW Ttmmnr, Ml. flMln

H.a—afcsttr— - » ...

Oaoeral Cooferesca of Dnltaxlaa and
Other Christian Cborchsa.

OfSl^nd in ia&4 It n«U bkaakUr lot ttp
el HrmctUsIa^ ibr chunba that ualu witk Bk*

Ctmbridt*,

N.y.i

and hetiti wnrk [.If kioirdom oi God.
Pnihiiitl. Hoc. Chaxlta W. Eljct, tX.O,

Uaaa.
Yiit-Frsstdtnii, lioa. Ad^Jfaalt

iJoo. Huab UcKfooaa I

Uyub A, FrotKinghaia, Bo«4fiaJ ]

Murdock, San Fnuicbco, Cai.
0*mtr*l Stenlary, Kfv Waltrr F, Oreenmxn. MI3«-*u-

k«, Wi«-, to wbom kU cur!r»c»,(i,lnKT ahoakj be addre»ac4.
T'taiunr, Percy Athcrtja. jj Suit Sinn. B-mo:j
CtmmtUm *» PtUtmkif.—Bstaiiht Ctmmttut K<r.

WUUui C. Bnn, Boaloa, Uaaa.; Kcv. atom U 0>dj^cr,
Na« VoA. M.y4 Kcr. Enwl C &gillJi. dioco. l£

lattmhii*."
B—trmry PniUrml. Ron WIBIaia H, Ti.'i

^ifWmf. Joha Maaoo Little, Boatrui. .VUt..

Vlf-FniiimU; Hon. liocaca Daru, LL b , t^n Fna-
ciKo, CaL, Ut. Cyril B. Bvfdxt. Nfw Yi>rk City
SMfrtaryaadrnunr, Mr. ElnerS 15 Bncon

Stiw^BcMM, Maw., to wbon all coorspoiuitiica ilwuid

Unitarian FaDowahip for Social Ja
Oi*aaM la i»ot, "M amUt a MkmaUp tm salM
tioD acaioit all fanH ol aoolal laJualka.aadMHMik
a laMhat in tht anittcatioa af out Rlkkwt Idarb la lbinittcatioa

aaada ot Ika pnatat aajr.'*

actjoo I _

outRlislavtUarii laita

FnnJtmi, krr. W. if. Brasdafa, BmUya, N.Y.
Viu-FteHJtmli: Re» )i>lii> Hami HolmeiL R«T. tmty

Dauaon. Rev L, S, \^Vr,, Rev. Jcukla L^^yd Jooea.
Arthur We»!l.rrly. Rtv, E. A. Rumball. IU». A- H. Rob-
ioaon. Rev Hor^.-« V, »tlKiOd,aMl a«V.(3«l9tH. f

.^il.JrTsa c;jrt»ipur.,ieDCB and MOl'
~

S*t.tUar^-^ ttitiurer
, Xlua MsiIM

Rakar Araoaa, BmkUM. T

'

Hi-
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pleaeantHo.

A lad. askiHl what he undcnlood by
"ceterily. " aa^v,iud. "SlMWtfaillg tO pul
hot Jt!nlr> lt<nvll willl."

A lioir IS :i iii;m ssho s(K-nd'i miuli lime

talking alwrnt liinis»lf that you can t talk

about yoursflf.—FM Pfrkin.

"Will you kindly rliunse this five dollar

bill fin 11U-?" a-kfd Mr-, Twirkcmliisiy. "I

alwnys like to liavu plenty of siicvious cur-

rency on band."

"Oiin'l Mt Ml close to the fire, Johuuy;
til- v,..:c.lii r r-n'i mill,' s,ad the boy's father.

"Bui I wasn't hcatuiK the tivcathcr. I'm

mnuwc niyBdfy" mummici
moving Rwn his eomfartaliic snt.

He: "I Shalt never marry until I meet

a wt>m«n who is iny direct opposite." She
(encouniitinKly): "Well. Mr. nuffer. thirc

arc numbers rj briRhl. intelligent girls risht

in this ncighborhwKl."

—

Art in Advfrlising.

"liow do you pronounce the word fetil

that artists put on their pictures after their

ngnatures? " asked Hawley. "It dc^Kiidb

on the artist," replied CriliOM. "With
»iiiu' nu n I Khould say, iee ah: with otben,
fake it

—

I tulh.

Snobley; "Aw—aw- it must Ik- very uii

plea-tanl for you Americans to Ix- gov<-iiie<l

by l>r<H'l<"
— —whom you wouldn't a-.k to

duBcr!" American Belie: "Well, not mon-
mt, potaM, than for yon in BilamI to be

Kmcd by people who wonMnt aifc you to

rl"

"Where's th»t fiver I laid i>n tlu

PIPE & REED
i^CHURCM

' jnBOYLSTONSf!
BOi.T0^4 — MASS.

nu AD?

OftrhoO Mo«*t«M
NoFllM. NoUltM-. No Odor*.

Opciu witli the ioM: <le»et iMdt. CIob tad tulury
Sokl iliraci Inro UeUtr. durwtKd. Omlar tree.

C. H. Siafoaaoa. lur>. 10IFifm SUMt, Lnn.UM.

HEART AND VOICE
POR TUB CIHOMV'MIOOL AND THB HOMB

table a asof Mrs. Brown:
• expected to see that again, did ynii>

Brown: "Ami why not?" Mr* Iln^nn:

"V.ici liilil me that in raiUaineiitury juac-

ticr, niu-ti a bill iv laid on the lulile, it is

seldom hennl ol agiiin."

—

Uarprr's Bauir-

Kecriitly a pulilie seliool traeher wrote the

xntenei-, "Them bi>ys iiri- slitling down
hill." and rcquc&led tsonie one in the school

to "comet wkI why." One liri^ yonns-
fler bdd up his band, and, on bong naked,
staid, "Correction: Thosr boys an riidini;

down hill. Wliy ; Btcuusc Ihey CMt fli>l>

up."

—

Jouniol E4matien.

A Knr Yoriur at botd in the Carolina
mountains was aroused from <«iitiil slumlwr
by • fCBOcking. "Whatisit> !a shouted
"Tdetram fo' you, boss." replied the darky.
" Will you open the door ? " The New 'Vorkcr
was vcicd. "Can't ymi slip it under the

he asked. "No, ban," waa the re

c, "it^ at n ta9,"—Up^mt9tt'i

The Bn^isli pupii-teadier was qticstion-
ing the scholars on the peodiiiritieN of Hritisli

seapiiil-s, and at la>l {Miinttil ti> l.iverijool on
the map, and u>keil. "Now, Ixiys, why is the
river at LiM-nKxil always thick?" iH-ail

silence. Then Mitldenly something popped
into Willie Smith's bright mind. Mid U* eyes
twinidcd. "Please. ' he said> "beCMtte the
Buality of tlie Tfijamy is not stndacd."—7Vt-

Rev. CHARLES W. WB<n>Te, D.O.

At lIkU acuoa. wbeo puton umI iupeni)Uti<Jeuu ai«

coQsiderinK bow (o it&p««v« ib« miuilcal »ad lUuncical
ervkta of tbe Suadajr-Acbool. we wovU all (brar *ttcB-

lion to Um merits ol thai IfttcM tad best woik of a coenpQcr
hoM pMi>tow vtatra fai tUt ficM havt nm «iU
MNiMtod Cwor ! Ubml nl|i;loii» diclM ia ths UaM
liiiln isd Caflud, ftod wboct luge eipaikiM In Chid
Soon tMUKS ooUcctioD cA byiiuu. ttmcs. aad Utvrffite

b lamius^r with Itie pm«M nUadanb aad o«cda of tbe
tibcrei ('hrutia.a SuDcUy M:boo4 aod home
Tbe book CDDtuoe yf^j Kymoi lad po«m», i6a tuoe»,

toffctber with «< UturxiM f -r tKe rr^:uUif •etftiotuAoii ipecial

OcCMiooft of the childtTn'i vn-ic«
Tbe ewWavo* Ita* tr-ii(e if jirrtcir in (hr»* sirat4e

fiturgk* the QcLWr uUrnccrs lUf tud .Vr- [r^j^-

meat, io far at iSrv itr H-il < .i|.Jr.-..I c»-

pet'lf of » UtcrpciJ tjeatmeat. TV iml «ibK»i
velun ol the selectiuo* la v<rvc bavc csrciully cim-
idcrr). while tbe muuc to which they art >cd(lcd m
thfouKhout tuneful and ilasable. aad ol hijcb onSer.

Tbe best way to be UMivd o( thla i» 10 jcwf/or « t*fy ^
liu %aok for Mfltialiw.

" Heart and Vo«c«** bM already been adopced by a larce

ovnbef of our Suodaf-acbooU. wboae tetumociy aa 10 i£c
caricbmeBt tbeir ecrvicea bare ncetv«d tkroucD ita iotio-

dvctioa h moat cratMyioc. A titt of tbc«e will be tut-

ndtbed tboae wbo daln to make Further inquiry. We give
hcrewUb ibe opinion of a few etperts In Sunday-icboal
aiain. fombed after a carvful namuuittoB of the booh.
CouMKNtiAnoNS.—AVoH* Ac*. If'. B. Lyon, DJ)., im

tW ChriUi^n Rtftiitr.—
"Then b BMonttlnnu ftmriijnt of dew matter aad a

etui laore aatouahui^ i.ri-otiot ol ttltr.lraMe outiar. Hm
I

mo«t nuLtkcd quAl:ty of thf niusic Ib what it ibtuM b
I
a book for cbtidrc». hii|s-iiti.<eM

'

t-Tcm Ret. Frederick I, Uffim». D.D,:~~
"It fteemi to mc tbe lullol, mott elaborate Sunday-

feK»<>| Manual yet iuued in this country, or cbewher*.
ao far aa I kcww. ... I ata atimd to coacraiuUtioo.*'

**A •oat auumhiUy vrauchc-ovl work ef definite me*
fiilnwi baa cutly bets (be good lortUM of tbe liberal
feltewtbifk. ... It maka a dediive step ta advaoca. . .

There b a omt cieeUenl collartiuB cf acrvke, vitb a fna-
erovft ra&iea and kckal dcvdopiDCiit ooaabiiiCai tunirtfrily,

diRnuy. aod variety, with laiv diKrimlnatioa.*
Prtm Itt9, Umry F. Cof4, Gtntr^ Smimj MdlgUm

BdmAliim SotiH^:—
"It is rr!!mhin« to fiiiJ a tniuk moaiatinit apparently

Whdl'v «l *t^n:^t ytiun/ j*-ip:e i:,ty i^n^ wUhtMjt Iom
oi kU icipcct, »cJ t-.-.rir-Rljy without breActi ol vcrMity,
0 wrll »rT%n<«d aod uttiAct-vrly iTininS. ... I am klet-
kt$ lofward to uaiag the tint p<i.rt of the book ia my own

The kte Dr. Poindexter Stnith Hnuon of
Boaton and PhiUtdelphia jicrpctrated a
wittv absurdity that MnjtiKly su^ruo-Jls thv
hLiitiiiT of Artf iniis Ward One of his hv^l-
knuwii kr(uri?s was entitled "PooU" and
iosisU^] uix>n bavins the (kfceU iMteled as
follows;

—

To-nkht at Hall
I>r. Pa S. ill iis4>ii Will Iccfttw OSk

"FOOI.S"
Tins ticket admits i>n<>

—fhiUuicit'hta JiuiUliu.

Send for copy cf HEART AND VOICE.
Prlc«: Single Corlri. CiO cents aach. pottpaiil.

To SunJa>-».hu.jl9: SO k«nta. carrUge pr«p«iJ,

Publishers: QV.O. M. ELLIS CO.m CONOAESS STREET. BOSTON, MASS.
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editorial.

T[E
rock on wliich the best imaginable scheme of

social reconstruction would split is the rock of

faults in character. It is almost a pity that some
one of these schemes cannot be put into opera-

tion so as to show tlieir advocates how useless a
machine is without ctmracter, and bring them to a fairer

state of mind toward those who go to the root of social

amelioration in character. The lazy, the shiftless, the

improvident, the dieats, the parasites, the robbers, the

lustful,—all the sorts of people who make the real hope-
lessness of social wrong would not have a change of heart

with the cliange of society. Education itself would be
as useful to the unscrupulous man as to the well-meaning.

No ingenuity, no executive a\ithority and force could

avail to perfect so skilful and irrcsLstible a moral and
social cash register as to circumvent the wrong-doer.

Chiu'ches do not seem to succeed, and they cannot yet
get to all the places which need their gospel. 'Hiey have
still to devise methods of operation that will bring them
into contact with the nm of human nature now quite

out of their sphere of influence. But the root of the

matter is with them. The principle of their foundation

is imassailable. The big task is theirs, the one closest to

the evil, and the aim they cherish goes to the heart of

the problem. The men wlm arc quick to mark their

defects of method should recognize the indispensableness

of what the church insists on, and help make it cfTcctivc

rather than withdraw from its support.

It is a common thing to hear people say, in regard to

pictures and art, tliat they do not know anytliing about
painting, but they know what they like. That is really

the last thing people are likely to know,—what they like.

They like a few tlmigs, indcwl, but as for knowing what
they like, notliing is furtlier from probability. Tliis is

proved to us when we look into the world of art through
the eyes of those who do know what they like and why
it is to be liked. Some familiar picture, in wliich we have
gained pleasure, becomes revealed in its true beauty and
meaning when an artist explains its cITci'ts and shows the

source of its power. A few elementary principles of

light and shade and of color have the effect to open our
eyes and our judgment so tlial we sec more than we ever
saw before, and know what to look for and how to ob-
serve. There arc a few very simple facts, easily under-

Stood, which change one's vision and open a world hitherto

Google
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dosed. To know itbtit we like wc have to know lOiDe of

tlieM principles. Tli^ aloae (Ive us a tl^ to ndmiie,
luLthe poweti of adminitioa. We might me tiie seme
idea for Hhistiatiaa in leligioii. Freedom at opinioo
does not mean absence of knowledge. It is not sure that
cvL-iv one h;LS ;i rii;ht tn his opinion. Few (K-ople can
sliow ttic-ii j)as.s[Mirt.s in every counirv 01 truth Ihcy
travel in. \Vc know what we tliink. Biitdowe? When
there i-<mies the nuin who docs know what lie tliiiiks, a

KiMjd niaiiy people reaUze that they never really kncvs'

what they thought tiefore. He reveals new strpt< lies of

vision, and he reveals them to themselves. The onlv

way to be sure wc know what we thiuk is to take the

guidance of the greatest thinking tlie world has known,
to lixik through the lenses of thought, and to discipline

the powers of thinking. Trying to know what we think

shows how taaid the attatunent k. It is tJie antidote

to Uxutry.

Onb of the characteristic events in the life of a multi-

millionaire, who lately left all he had, was that, on trav-

elling abroad witli hi.s family, he heard in a Berlin hotel

a stock-ticker, and became absorbed in its moving-picture

show of thioBS finandal in America. His faa^ coii'

tnund tlMir joonieyi- bat the capltatiat wm not to be
scdnoed from Ids one pleoaun in life. Notiiliv at what
was Various and beautifid and inteTesdng had any
attractions for him: he was in the grip of Mammon,
tlie god of riches, whose sway has become mon; uni-

versal than that of any religion We can niiagine tliat

his sfttiiiK forth to see another wftrld was his attempt
to break awav from liis captor. Hut the habit of vcars
was l(K> nuich lor hnn. It fatalized the rest of hi.s career.

Wliere his heart was, there wa.s his treasure. Its passion

had welded an inner cage from wltich tlte farthest journey
could not deliver him. l*he prime justification of an
education is not its vocational value, but its service in

providing deli\'erancc from what thus binds men hand
and Soot, and blinds them to tlie world in which they
Hve. Tbe man who has this :iecret of freedom in his

heart can never quite sell his soul, lliere will always
be for him tbe fNiaaibtlity ot trawd. the charm of other
aUes and times. That this very nmaaaiiK kft a wiU
which provides twenty-five miDlolB for a raei&cal sdiool,
is his testimonial to the greatest worth in the world;
and it shows that Mammon cannot keep tlie wbi^ of

any man.
j«

That pcrfecdy tcspectable cmpZoyments become some'
what kss than respectable is due to tbe persoos, cither
unscrupulous or unpossessed of scruples, whose tricky

ways and slippery methods have became indissolubly
as.sodatcd with such emplo>'ments. There is, for instance,

no more honorable calling; than that of ati affeti! ftjr books,

but the book-autnt, for \arious reasons, hai ouitie to

be an uinU sirable \ isiior, -inil liis business an undesirable
busimss to enter into. Fartieularly forbidding is stjch

a calling when it involves insidious deception, and skilful

plaving upon the natural htimanities in such a way as to
i;aiii profit through tlicir manipulation W'e hear, from
time to time, of systematic fraudulcncy, in which people
of high character or name become more or less uncon-
sciously in\r,!\eil. A man <if some prominence is ap-
proached b\' a :;eiu!eman of good address who wishes his

biography for a forthcoming publication of importance,
and is assurMi tliat the coatributioo desired has nothing
to do with his subscribing to the irorlc But if he does

not subscrilie. Us valued biographical material suddenly
loses value and is never used. Victims to similar methods
of more flagrant degree oaturally do not expose the

criminals who have given themselves hito their hands
by their dnm^ (Kctenoe and deception, because they
dnad to have their private aiFalm dragged into pubUc
view, and have not time or strength to carry tlirough the
prosecution that they feel at the same time is a public
duty. So ra.sials escape, of low and hi^h dcKrec, who
richly merit exposure. Xow and then cases yet into the
Courts; but by far the jjreater number never reach that
stage. A worse feature of these ways that are dark is

that persons allow theins<-Kes to get into complicity
with illicit trade who would not do so if they knew its

cluiracter: atld. Still worse, iostiucts dldhd,
and eyes no longer siogle.

A Ln.vDiNT, theatrical manager lues stated th.it Shake-
speare lias done well in America lately only on oe^ra-

sions when some actor has said farewell to him. 1 l' iple

go to see Shakespeare in .America these days not Ixi-ause

they want to, but because thry think Uiey ought."
With this judgment is coupled the announoement that
the tendency ot the sta^ is, owing to the influence of danc-
ing and the moving-picturv shows, toward strong quick
scenes,—plays with succession of scenes quickly oser.
That tbe stage will still compete successfully with the mov-
mg-picture puys is indicated by this change. Itwill hawu
the lapid movement, the briskncs.^;. of the moviivpiGtere*
with the added advantage of real pi-oplc and real voices.

"Real peopk and real voioes,"~that is the essential

thing. Nothing can take the place of life, not the cicverrst

imitation of it. not the most engajjitig simulation i>f it.

It is this fact that gives hope in many directions. The
perfect mechanical reproduction of singing or instnitaental

music has one fatal defect,—its pericctioii is hxcd. It

will always be just that reproeluclion and no other. It

can be rei>e!*tcd indefinitely, but never in infinite repeti-

tion be another thing. Life dt*s both. It can bring the
technique aiul still be creative. Tlie death of preaching
has been suca ssi\Tly prophesied with the advent of the
neivsjwpcr, Uie t»'lcphonc, the talking-machine. But,
while human nature is human, people will seek preaching,

the vital conviyanoe of truth and inspiration. They will

seek it less beoiuse they think they ought than faecaime

tfaqr cannot help wanting it; and the little hoy wboi.

after hearing story-boolcs read for a time, said, "I'm tiled

of these story-books; let's go bade to Sfaakemeare" was
a prophet of what wffl happen in the matter 01 preaddag
as wdl as with Shakespeare.

The Gseatest fimlMM hi tha orld.

It wiO not seem Undness when «« define it It never
does seem kindness to people who ought to exercise it

In fact, it seems the exact opposite of kindness. We
cannot bear to endure ii ourselves, and when we have to

emliirc it. it is under protest .iiul sometimes witli rebel-

lion and bitterness. When it is ahead of those we care

for, we try to ward it off .iini dem ise substitutes lor it.

As we look o\ir the world and sti- how universal it is,

and how often terrible, we find it hard to answer those

who say that the world must be made over and this neces-

sity taJten out of the world. The indictments of our
social and economic structure are based less upon the
remediable and wrong elements than upon this c^^-mntial

and uncliangcable necessity. Tlic diicf diange im cjK ed
in the radical changes commended is the change from a
'eooditioa where hardship is the inevitable condition ol
progress to a omulition in wiiidt hardness has beoonie
expurgated. Yet, we repeat, the greatest leindnew in

the world is to let hardness stand, the fundamental good
forttme of existence, and never to let the effort to ab^ish
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bardncsaes that ought not to stand lead OS to the soft peril

of taking away the hardness that it is good to have.

The love of God has no more exacting test tlian that

it t-aii Ik- SfViiri- and \i-t Itc love. Not severe in a cruel

and viiuliclive way, ii'it scvL-rc in any iuch way as some
old iTtcdJ> express it, but severe in the way the best kind-

ness has to be. 'Hiosi' who have had it their mission to

purge religious hilief iram luitc and cnieltv, have it still

their diitv to preserve religious belief from cruel and mis-

leading' soitne>s and \veakness. They may take for the

pattern of what they ought to keep in tlicir religion the

conBsd tiiat pannta take to heart in the training of

children. They must protect tbem from harmful influ-

ences. They must gtiud them from too heavy strain.

Th^ must give them ttut atmontheie in which diildhaod
can best get the benefit of childhood. But with bH this

they must keep a real disdpline. and see to it ttUlt privi-

lege and opportunity is tiot preventive and denial of the
best privikj^e and opjMjrtunitv in life. This best privilege

is ijrowth and development, training and strengthening.

It cannot be had without real hardsliip, the entire thitei;,

willi no Ariadne's tliread to it, real risk with all the alter-

natives and strains of nsk. The parent who loudly thinks

he can shiel<i his child Irom trouble, and tries tu do so,

and prepares Lliin>;s so that tlie strains others suffer, tliat

he himself may have suffered, shall not afflict his offspring,

is indulging a delusion, and he is trying to do the worst
thing for tiie child tliat could possibly l>c done. It is a
commonplace truth, yet very wise people are all the time
trying to evade it. This is wiut makes it the best thing

in the world for aboy, and it b ouming to be seen that it

ia often good for tfaeaatM! fcaaoa for a to fct out of
the home and fend for hnnadf, and taice lifie honestly on
his own hands and with his own abilities. At a certain

age, which varies according Xtt circumstances, home is

a Paradise wliicb it is human nature's salvation to be

expelled from, or somehow to be got away from. The
better the home, the more likely it is to be ^ood to get

away fruin it. That collesje so often fails to tlo all that

could be e.<;pected is due to the fact tli.it colieLle is so

often artificially protected by an nicomc or allowance,

or knowledge that iilt-iniate consisjuellces can aluays bi'

escaped. The trial is not real, and so men often fail to

find themselves long after the normal time for dlsoOYeiy,

because they liave not been left to do it.

The best favoritism a man can show, and ever does

show to a young man in whom he is specially interested.

Is not to let him have any special interest, to put him
down in the dirt and toil> and try him out. The full

llcnnuioe of haidriiip is what, theoretically, a young man
wants, but he addom wants it fong; and. wbea be con-
cludes he will not take it, his failure is made. The real

kindness is to give him the chance, and just this kind of

a chance If he makes gcjod, the merit is estimated in

terms of what he underwent, of the h.iriKliip tnore than

of the rew.ird This is what in liuUi cli uiuls ;i mere
person into a real man; and nothing else will do it

When it cotiies to life, we forget all tliis We rush to

a reform that promises to abolish all ptivert\- when a

good deal of it is the only way to teach some people how
to abolish it. Socialistic schemes arc alluring mtjstly for

tlie reason that underneath their economic stnictiu-e

there is the covert expectatiob that by amuiging the

machinerv' everything wili go on smootlily, and all liard-

sfaj^ be transferred to sudl heavenly realms that it will

lose all r^ht to the name. Already the power is gained

by oiganizatkm to force from men as much tot the wide-
aenring as for tiie dcaoving, as mudi for the slow work'
man and stupid as for the qnidc and bright one. and It

goes so far that the better workman is punished, and
severely pumslied, if be goes ahead of the mark estab-

Ilahed by an average in wfatdi there Is a preponderant
inability.

It remains for religion to invent new ways to put ita

familiar les.son of tribulation as an attainment of the
greatest blessing, of the greatest blessing as oidy won
through self-subjection to sufTermg, in ways that will

mrr>' into it the continnatian of experience, and it

tlie force of indisputable and proper fact. We apolo^'iie

too much for God in this matter. We try to ex[)lain and
defend, when we should simply understand. Just as
truly as the gods put a steep hill between men and virtue,

and made it rough and stony, to Hcsiod's thinking, so
God puts the greatest kindness in the world in the tam
of earning and winning and attaining. We shall be stiS

lecpt at it ia evc^ imaginable heaven. Not tiresomely,

braiuae all labor baa altenations of lest. but inspiringly

and vitally. Any other amagement wouki aend the
angels tumbling down to the foot of the hill as certainly

as any devil could llin>; tlicin tliere. There is no con-

deiniiaUuii mote pitiful, and more open to all but the

condemned, than that of the man who has -stopped strik-

ing with his twelve. And hcavexi would be no better

if it were not dynamic. Its top is not one of attainment,

but of vision; and, as the man who climbs a mountain
sees a wider world, and ^oes down to Cind it, so heaven
will be the sight of glorious po.4sibility, never the stopping
it. So the greatest kindness any one can do in this world
is to show tliosc who shrink from the pain of it that the
hurt is always convertible into good, and tluit the good
won through pain is sweeter than any good known or
imaginable.

The Feaee of God.

Wc kiiuw what Uic |x.'acc of nature is. We have felt

its deep tranquil pulses beating in our verj- stnils. It is

somelhmg more than the cheery tranquillity and sense of

well-being that conns wiih breezy mornings when the
clouds sail hi^di. the birds sing loud and clear, and all the
world sparkles and shimmers under the light of a new day.
Tlifn; are limes of deep ciuictude, sending a fulness of life

wliich is not excitement, Init the jn-rfection of rest and
cootentment. The aky broods softly, lovingly over the
awaketiing earth. Humatd,ty seems to partake of tlie

blessing that makes the beamna stoop so caieaaingly above
tlie yoimg things of creation.

George Herbert embodied it in his hynm,

—

"Sweet day. 90 cool, w calm, «o bright,

Tlw brklsl «>r tlw earth ami sky."

A Idadred peace ef sool aeems to come at times to fboae
wbo strive to five near God, and are open to the indneffing
of his ^trit. To dioae «riio know not this peace it seems
foohshness, fontasy, the work of the imagination; but
I vi n such .m one ni.iy feel .it motiieiits the presence of a
(k-L-p, quietinjj; en!LitK>n, as u all ari^el had brushed the
sonl '.\ntli tlie tip of its wing.

h'or one bntf moment tin terror'- and agitations of the
world are slmt out. We are no longer ))c!tv fx iiig^, given

Up to worries and vexations of spirit. We have breathed 111

Elysium, and, cotdd the mood but last and become perpetu-

ated. DO vision of a material heaven anild equal the per-

fection and fulness of this life in God. SteveiLsun has
some beautiful pa.ssa^|es on the brief visitations of this
temper, when every diSCOrd is buslud. cvvry anxiety abol*

ished, and a vivid pcrceptioo ctf wliat life really meana
throngs in upon the soul.

We may be helped to this mood by thoae who have been
steeped in it and have uttered some prq;nant word that
thrills through us like a throb of exquisite music. Poets

and prophets have this power. Wonder, love, myster>'.
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and beauty ate •mfb ut abraiys in acme torn, only wc get

dun and caUoua. We ncad a new surprising thought to
aivafcen in, or an cdd one tiiat flakes new meaning. We
need some higher soij than our own to say to us, Look up.

'llic Bible is f:rst among those irijliitni'es that shed a
balm into the spirit. It si-cnis ^aru'tificd bv iiillui'Uivs

that lla^•c- impregnated no otl»er hoi>k tliioiiK'.i tlic ages.

'Hk- cDiiiforr, the rest, the cheer it has inipartLd to generar
tions of Ixlii-vtTs liave in a manner b<m -hi d back upon
its pages so that we find, in a little text ui .special import
to all the needy and suffering, a peace tliat has tlie effect

of a benediction. It is known to most d us mainly by
tbeae pertment, signtficaot pa-ssages that have a special

bearioi^ ca man's dependence on God, and tbe hdp tliat

comes m mmtetious ways to those Tkbo eamestly seek
for aid. Wnat lies between these texts is mainly ueg^-
giUe to tiie most of ns. The ^ens we gatlter; the less

prcciottS settiaE, that faasno apecnd bearing on our inward
state, we pan by. Weeds fitly choisen are these brief, pre-

dous texts, like apples of gold in pictures of silver, lliey

are deeply inwrought with, our religious life, and liave fuul

a prodigious influtnrt in liringing to myriads of soids tl:e

peace the \sot1(1 cmtiot giw nor take away.
We need always to be reminded, tlmlled, {.laitltd awake

from oiu" dull lethargy.—reminded that we, too, cau rise-

above the warring elements of human nature and the

turmoil of Uic world into a rc^;ion where we in:iy rest in

the peace of God and the sunhght of his benediction. We
can judge from the best and purest and holiest people we
have knomi of the exalted and clarified nature that is

almost sinless. In tliat state small distinctions pass away,
and an all-embradng love la a sign of the indmelUiig anrit
of peace. 'Hie liigher we get, the less we notiice SvkSog
Imes and shades of diffeicnce^ until in heaven, we aie tdd.
tlietc is no tempk^ no fofmal religion, beoauae of the divine-

oeas fliat pcntadea and fills it
There are natures so filled with tlic peace of God they

seem fit for translation v, itliout passing ihrotii;Ii tht- changi-

of death. Undoiibt(:dI\- tl-.trL .\rL such aiiioug olhvi lluui

Uio-c 01" the C~liris(ian f.iilli. so (ilu-d with the God-con-
scjousuiss tliat iianu s and hyattitt. do not signify. Jesus,

for thuir great love, wuuld have greeted such of liis time, ol

whatever race or color, as he gn-fted Nathanael, having
d;si.enji-d hi.s naluri- idar eilt \ilien he sat unik r thefijf'tie^

and pronounced him an Israelite without guile.

He had the perfect dixination, that ret(tgT.i7es instantly

its brother. Wc hear no more of Nathana» l, nor do we
need to hear more. His nature to its inmost deptlis is

revealed to us liy the divine discerncr of roirits. In less

perfectly s|rirituaused natnces tbe peace of God may come
m rare intervab in earnest pn^ or deep meditation.

Is it not true that m onr deepest oonadousnesB we nrast

seek the Lord our God? tiiat mrncg^ and indifTcrence,

even though wc may believe there is a God, he seems
to escajx from our life, to leave us cold, imtil we are en-

crusted wiUi the e^ares and inten-sts of the world, and only

some s^e.it loss or misliirtinie, se.inie inu'.\peeted blow that

kills our -tciiin: ol icctuity and wcll-btini?. can awake us to

tlie needs of the neglected and impoveridu d soul?

W e can shrink and wither 9t)iritiial!\' just as we do tnen-

I^Jly and morally. When we lose the ki\' to the liiuher

liie. God whispers to us a secret, he gives us a tuli^iati.

Wc forget the st'Cret, we lotic the talisman. We g^ow dull

on the higher si<les of our natme. We perhaps scoff at things

sacred. We drink at many brackish springs. We eat of

much forijidden fruit. We rush from one excitement to

another, and laugh loudly and long, and jest with all who
will join us in "the good time"; but still there Is a hunger
and a fouging. We aocme fote. We say tbe world waa
made on a bad and imiieifBet pibu; that man is a poor
creatuiei biAlad by an tlw wmda ol dastnqr and finally

doomed to anmhilatkm. S^theie is the hunger and the
koging for the peace of God,—the only thing that can
lay blue devib mid quench despair.

Then how blessed if we are pressed to our knees and
find the divine arms of mercv* and love close about us and
all the bitterness of life v. ashed awav in tears of reiuorHC

and repentance, that soften the hard heart and show us
tiieie is no true peace but the paaM €f God.

Hmerican dnitarian Hddoclation.

The fecial Q>mmi»aions.

At the annual ""T*'"g of the Asaodation <m Macy 26
tbe prei&lent was authoiiiied and instructed to appoint
no leas than fourspecial cwimiiiiimns. Eachof these com-
missioos is to be intrusted wttii an important subject
of investigation, and each is expected to rqKXt at or
before the annual meeting in May, 1915. T have given
carefttl .and dilibcrate thought to the setecdon of the
nituibers. of these conmiissions, and I am grateful for the
hearty spirit with whitli distinguished members of our
fellowship h.^vc responded to my reijuest for tlitdr co-op-

er dioii, and for their willingness to give of their time,

tlicir judgment, and their experieiict to the ser\ice of

our cause.

I. I was iirst diarged to appoint a commission of

three "to investigate our methods of church accounting
and book-keeping," and to report on "tiio hcst and
simplest melhocLs of keeping ttie accounts of diurches

and dtufx^ organizations" and on "the methods cf

raising fimds for airrent and special purposes." This
oomBmakm win oooost of Prof- Henry wilder Poote^

Prof. William Morse Cole, and Mr. Walter H. Clarice.

Prof. Poote has ser.'cd two pariahes in the South and
West, has been for .several years the secretary of the
Chnrih Extension 1 )ej)artnient of tlic American Uni-
tarian A.«sociation, ara.l is now a-ssistant [jrofe-ssor of

Preaching and I'.irish Administration m the Har\ard
Divinity ,S>;hiKil- Prof. Cole is assistant professor of

.Vicounting in the School of Business Administration of

Harvard Universit) , and ihc treasurer of the First Parish

in Cambridge. Mr. Cl.iike is in the aud.ting depart-

ment of the General Electric Company, and the treasturer

of tlie church in Schenccta<ly. All tlircc arc conspiai-

ously able Ui deal with the investigation intnisted to
them, and their recommendations mil cany wei|^t In
our churches.

II. I was next cliarged to appoint a oomndssuNlt "to
consi.>>t of both ministers and laymen, to ooudder and
report upon the poasibte improvement «{ tbe methoda
of hearing candidatca in our cfaurdies and ariiccting aui-
i.sters for vacant pidpits." This commndon win con-
sist of Ed^vin M- SU)combe of Worcester; Charles W.
Ames of St. Paul, Minn.; Edward Hale of Chestnut
Ilill; Henn T ,'N.sTist of Meadville, Pa.; Norman 1,.

Bus.sett of .Vugiisi.i, Mc.; Fretlerick H. Kent of Ottawa,
Can.; Miss .Vim.i M. Bancroft of Hopedale; Robert K.

I.ca'. ensol I'itclil.nrg; and Harry Lutz oi Newton. These
ladies and gentlcn;en lia\a: had experience in dealing with

the ]>cr})lc.\nig and liainpering conditions for whicii it is

hoped that the commission ciui find some remedies.

They represent the points of view both of self-respecting

ministers and of responsible parish committees.

III. I was next instructed to appoint n special com-
mission, "consisting of re|>rescntatives of tlie .Association,

of the General Conference, of the theological schools, of

the MiuHtterial Union, and of tbe churches at larg^ to
consider and report upon the ways of recruiting the
sunistiy." I mve iimted tbe lolkiwing ladies and
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gentlemen to aem on tliis commission, and favorable
replies have been received froni all but two, wlio have
not yet been heard from: Earl M. Wilbur of Berkeley,

Cel.; William \V. Vena of Cambridge; ^Cyrns W. Hciaor
of Itlnee, N.Y.; Ricfaaid W. Boyatoaof Buffalo. N.Y.;
J«lui VL. IHettkh of Spolaaw, Wnb.; Qenfc Kent of

New OrleaoSi La.; Harold G. Aradd of West Roxbury;
Williflm L Xmnmacx and Sydney B. Snow of Boston;
and Mrs. Anna Garlin Spencer of Meadville, Pa. Or.
Wilbur is tlu- prf.sidint t)f the Pacific Unitarian School
for the Ministry; Dl-uii Fenn nTtms<::iis tiic Harvard
Divinity Schtxil; Mr. Uoyntnn is tlte chairman of tlie

Ct^nimittee on InsjtrucUun ut Uie Trublees of the Mead-
ville Theological School; Mrs. Spencer is the Hackley
Professor; Mr. Arnold is the secretary of tlie MinLs-
ttriai Union; Mr. I^wrancc is the secretary of the De-
partment of Religious HdiuaUon of the Ass<jdation

;

Mr. Snow is a member ot the Council of the (icncral

Confoencc; Mr. Heizcr, Mr. Dietrich, and Mr. Kent
ttpnstat tlie cxpiu-icucc of parish ministers in paru ut

the oountiy wheie our churclies are few and uolated.
Tbe report of audi a judkiaiis and experienoed oom*
wisakm ought to suggest pcaclicable wavs and means
of sotving our most urgent denominational problem.

IV. Finally, I was instructed to appoint a commis-
sion of ten persons " to a-port on the possibility and ad-
visability of adofitin,^' a naniL- xnon- cxprcssivi; of the
actual purpose ot oiir dtnonuiiatioii than ilic name 'Uni-
tarian,'" riii.s ini])(irtaru commission will bi. composed
of (.'harks W. IvhoL ni Cambridge, president of thr On-
eral ConfcrL-ncc; .Augustus M. Lord of Providince, for-

UKrly president of the Ministers' Institute; William H.
Carrutli of Palo Alto, Cal., formerly president of the

Missouri Valley Conference; Miss Emma .C. Low of

Brooklyn, formerly president of the Women's Alliance;

William Kent, formerly of Chicago, now a member of

Congress from California; Samuel M. Crothcrs of

CanUiridge, the mover of the resolution; Minot Simons
at Qevdand. rfiafatnao of the Council of tlie Geneiat
Coofefenoe; Marcus P. KnowHon of Sprisgfidd, formeriy
Cbief Justice of tiie Supreme Court of Massachusetts;
Sanford Bates, president of the Yotmg Pec^le's Religious

Union; and I,cwis G. Wilson, seiTctar)- of the Assodation.
Several gentlemen to whom I made ^ppUcatko Uit
obligvii to decline to scr\'e.

It wiU 1m; at once perceived that this is a theirou^hly

representative commLs>don. It represents all jiaris of

tlie country, all types of mind in our body, our \atioiis

official organizations, and the btst character and wisdoiii

of our connnuniou. Some arc veterans in the s( rvicc

of our cause, and others belong to the yoimger genera-

tions. While different points of view are represented,

I have consciously and intentionally made this commis-
sion to consist chiefly of persona who liave privately or

pubUdy ei^ressed their interest and sympathy in the

proposal to discover "a name more expressive of the

•etual purpose of our demmination than the name ' Um-
tarian. I am not, indeed, acquainted 'with the pre-

diqxisitlon of several of the memb^ knowing only that

tlicy will approsich this subject witli the desire to recom-
mend whalevir may apjjear to be just, expedient, and
wise; but, so tar as 1 lun awari: of the predilections of

these ladies and KC'llenun, 1 l>eheve thai luoit of Ihini

are in s\ nipatliy willi llu- ideas cxprcaie-d by tlie secre-

tary of liie Association ill his Annual Report. I have
adopted tins e-ourse Ik cause it is well knuwn (hat I have

some decitU d o])in;oiis of my own about thi> inoposal,

and that, wliile my mind is open to any judicious sug-

gestion or rcc(Mnmendation, I cannot now Ik counted

amoog those who see any adequate reason for troubling

(onrscms with sudi a jmsMiaeion. At the proper time

sad place I shall doubtless have opportunity to express

my views mi this subject. In the mean while, as I do
not wish my own convictions or prejudices to count for
mote than their just influenoe, I faiave intentionally made
the majority of the commission to ootuist of persons
who are believed to favor a course of action which
does not at this timelcommand my own sympathy or
support. Sutanid A. Buov.

Current Copies.

Tns first definite result of the policy of die nathmal
admhustmtioti toward Meadoo was aocompSsbed oa
July 15, when Victoriano Huerta, since the assassaiatian

of Francisco I. Madero dictator in the capital of the re-

public, resigned the provisional presidency :iiul w,ls suc-

ceeded immediately by Francisco Carljajal. The with-
dr.iwal of Iluert.i, who s.iili-d for l{urope from Puerto,

Me.\ico, la>t Sunday, vvitii liis lamily .md .some of his

fricnrls, was the first Step in carrying out the agreement
readied under the meflintorv' auspicvs of the envovs of

Chile, Argentina, and Hra/il at Niagara Falls a few days
ago. In his message to the Mexican congress, in which
he announced his resignation, the dictator made several

bitter references to the United States. After referring

to the "death blows" which he asserted had been dealt

by his Ruvemment to the "unjust poirer," Huerta added,
"I^ter on stronger workers wiU come, using iatplemeots
that ondoubtedly will end that powir which has dome
so much harm iud committed so many outrages on this

ooattncnt."

Thb outcome of the next act in the drama which is

being enacted in tlie city of Mexico City is causing
anxiety in Washingfoa and is attracting intaiest throu|^-
imt uie world. It is understood hi WaabhigtoD that, in

accordance with the Niagara Palls protocol, Carhajal wOl
proceed to hand over the reins of power to tlie Constitu-
tkmalists, who then will come into peaceful possession of
the niaehinery of goeemment throughout the republic,

with the possible exception of Morelos, which ii t>ccu])ie<l

by the ris aU ilrant l-iniilif) /apiata. It is the manner of

the actual rKcupation of die Citv of Mi'jcico that is the

basis of uncerlainty. It is the wish of the ;i;(neminent

at WttshiriKton, not only to avert further lightmg in the
nciglilKjring npubSic, Init to obtain from the Constitu-
tionalist commanders full guarantees that the lives and
property of Federal adherents shall be respected by the
incoming authority. These pledges, however, were not
fivthconiing at the beginning of the week, and H
was feared that Villa intended to carry out his intention

of giving over the dty to slaughter and pillage.

In the mean while, developneots on the Caribbean Sen
are stirring the United States to naval and diplomatic
activity of an extraordinary scope. In the suljoining

republics of Hayti and Santo Domingo the chronic revo-
lutionary activities ha\ c reached a stage wlu rcni forei:,'n

governments are taking a lively interest in behalf of their

natirjiiaK, who .iri' cudilms 01 liu' uiKjuicl. states. Ini

pic v.Ld by loicif,!) dciu.u'.da lor acuon, the adminisLruUun
at \^',ishl;l^;ll lu aln.idy h is despatched a dozen ships to
wairrs .idjaciut lu tliu lisiaiid, and the naval forces at
Cuantanaiiio are being augmented materially willi a
view to the possibility oi a navul liemonstration to restore

iwdcr in both llayti and Santo Domingo. The interest

of tile United States in the situation at Port-au-Prinoe
based opon the proposal hy Germany that joint actioa
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be taken to prevent further disonli-r and dcjircfialinn of

property. Surli joint action the Unilid States
,
in accord-

•DCC Wftfl it-' time-honored policy, is not wdHng to en-

cance. In Santo Domingo the United States has been

admwslering the national finances and paying the foreign

creditofB since 1906. and the ptesent diaordeis have le-

dnced the revenues to the vaiUahing point.

TnERK is a distinct fcelini,' in I^mdon, Berlin, and Paris

that the situation in Hayti atid Santo Domingo requires

drastic action to conser\'e foreign interests. Informal
presstirr is said to lie cxertwi in Washington from Euro-
pean sources to bring about the application of force by
the United States, under the understood provisions of

the Monroe Doctrine, to restore peace on the disturbed

tdaod, irliich is one o< the ridiest and most piodiictivc

ia the mnid, but has been reduced to a deplorable con-

dition by the dironic outbreaks of revolutions. Although
the situation has not yet been put in concrete (onu, Or-
many is understood to have conveyed to the State Depart-
ment at Washington its view that, unless the United
States consents to u-ssumc the part 01 iHjhit-man, thtn

Germany ought to l>e peniiillcd to lake atlnjuato measures
for the protection of the interests of its nationals. Hence
the diplomatic and naval activities whidi the United
States is developing m the mtcfs of Hayti and Santo
Dooiingo.

•*

Afticr t-iu-rgctic but unavailint,' protists against the
operations of some phases ol the new tariff law, which
French public men and exporters have Ixreii denouncing
as inquisitorial, tilt I'rcnch Republic last week definitely

decided to take part officially in the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position next year, and appropriated the sum of $400,000
for the purpose of a govemnicnt exhibit. The attitude

of the French government brings into .siiarp contrast
the refusal of Great Britain and Germany to take part
in the great event at San Francisco, which will signaUze
the opening of the Panamu Canal, presumably upon the

ground tliat grave injustice to the rest of tlie world was
worind by America in the original law for the govern-
ment of the canal, which provided for the exem^ion of
American coastwbe diipping from the pasrment of toHs.

In Fnooe the plan fee govcnunent participation in the
Exposition was opposed with determination by a con-
siderable group of financial interests, who have been ad-

vancing the charge tliat some of the tariff rcKuIaiions lor

a scrutiny upon the import trade into (he United -States

imposed unfair burdens upon French commerce, and rc-

fleoted nnptawantly upon Pmcfa commerdal honor.

j»

Wmu tbe two bouses of Parliament an stniggliog
with the Hone Rule BID in its amendment phue, reports
from Ulster indicate that the tengion brought about
by the Irish probk-m is by no means tdiating. The
Ulster Volunteers, who now number more than 100,000
men, arc keeping up their organization and the work
of training with an entlmsiasn! which the govenntieiit

at Westminster ie>;ards with apprehension. At the same
time a soniiwhat iar^cr Natirmahst force is hurrying
its i)ri;ani/.atioii Ui i.x>nipleti(>n, and cargoes of arms are
bcin^ landed in Ireland for both sides, despite n ni;r.viius

prohihiti. 11 of such actiinticK and the vigilantx- of the
na\ al patrol, which is on duty in Iri,sh waters to prevent
"gun-ninning." The House uf Ix>rds, on July 14, scut
the H(Hne Rule back to the Commons so amended as
to amount practically to its rejection, in the opinion of
hord Moriey, the government leader in the chamber.

ToB vigorous prosecution of participants in corrupt
practices in connection with the ptuchase of supplies for
the navy is being pushed indefatigably by the new govern-
ment in Japan. Several high officials of shipbuilding
companies were sentenced Imt week to terms ranguig
from two years' to "ightffU OMItlis' imprisonment. The
q>ecific charge in these ceaeswM the far^iy of
the bribeiy of naval officials, and the empbynient of Other
hnproper tnHiienpes in the aUotment of contncts. Among
the four men oonvkCed and sentenced to imprisonment
00 July 18 was Vfce-Admiral Matsuo, retired, who took
an effective, althou^li not a dominant, part in the naval
operation*; in the war with Kus^sia. -Vmong the recent
convictions were I hose of sc\cral foreigners, including
newipiipc-r correspondetils and representatives of Euro-
pean corpiratioiis, who hud taken part in the gigantic
conspiracN- which ttic prc\ ioiis adjninistration at Tolcio
unearthed, .md which the hlK-ral okiiina ministiy is
ferreting out to its utmost ramifications.

Brevftka.

.-\ Methodist preacher wishes to know how a man can
su()piirt a sealskin wife on n muskrat ?i.-i1:ir}'.

l! any work is a curse to the worker, there is something
wrong abotit the work; but, if any worker is a^•erse to

work of any kind, then tlicrc is something wrong about
tbe worker.

It is the testimony of wcll-<|u.itified students of social

problems that the major portion of ju\'enile delinquencies,
an<l aihill ofTcnci's as well, llow from the suppressions or
perversions of the " plav irisliucl'' inherent in all human
nattU'e. The phrase "the criminal Ivpe" should no
longer be used. Wickedness is energy lacking a proper
outlet for its cietdse.

The exquisite moist odors of certain blossoms of

swamp-growing shrubs suggest the delicate proet-sses

which are .^oiiic; oti within, the result of a \-it,il and subtle
rhcmisir\' in the flora! recesses of the plant's hidden
lift ; but who can tell why these wild fragrances convey
to the mind certain mental and poetic associaUoos, whic^
are indeacribable and lemnin indelible in tbe nKOiotyf

'

Letters to the 6ditor.

The Unitarian Name.

To the Editor 0/ the Ciirtsitan Kegtst4r:—
A recent letter in the Register refers to a tract OD

"The Unity of the ^rit," published by the Americaa
Unitarian Association, in wbidi I eicplun that the Uni-
tarian name was probably first USed about three hundred
and fifty years ago. but the writer of the letter forgets
to quote my statement that this occurred in Hun^jary
An edict by the national Diet secured toleration for

all the reformed churches and encouraged a spirit of
fellowship. The advocate s of this fellowshi[> between
all these churches were called "Uniti" or " Unitarii,"
or, in English, "Unionists." But a few years later the
more conservative churches refused to cc>utinue this
fellowship, just as the conservative ministers in New
England, a tx-nturj- ago, refused to exchange pulpits
with the progressives. In Hungarj' the progressives re-
tained the Unitarian name, because they alone main-
taiued tlie iirinciple of undogmatic fellowship, in con-
trast with the insistence by the conservatives that belief
in certain dogmas must be a oooditiaa of Christiaa
feliowrilip.
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Chaiming and the other liberal leadefg in New England

objected at first to tiie Uottarian mat beouiae tlie

Ctlviidst CongregatiooalistB wlio gave it to ttem nmnt
by it "anti-trinitarian," supposing that the liberals denied

toe dogma of the Trinity. But the progressives really

cared vrry little for any such dogmatic question, and
they pn icrrtd to be known as libtral Christians, be-

cause they favored the broadest liberty with regard

to creeds. As Chadwirk says in his life of Channing

(p. 154), "it was of the ver\- essence of the lilH-ral ttiove-

ment to emphasize the ethical and spiritual and treat

theological dogmas as nej^Hj^hle <]ii;intitics " Dr.

Protfaingham, minister of the First Church in Boston,

mote in 1835, that " Unitarianism has made more
Mcount of the religious aentinient than of theological

opinkos" ("Boston Uaitaiianism," p. 67). In fact, the

chief ooooliiat of the oumervativea appdnst the Uberals

was not fliat tte tatter piendied tietcsKS. but that they
were silent about dogmatic tpiestioiw, W that their coo-

gregations gradually sympathued with Ulieialiam. Gme-
quently, a comnioa charge of the Calvtoists agaUist fhe
liberal mhiisters was that "they hid their heresies and
stole their churches"; for the Calvinists, in their fanati-

cal zeal for dogmas, could not understand how honest

and religious men could be so silent about dogmas; and
therefore they attributed this silence to deliberate

tricker\-.

This undogjnatic spirit was, and still is, the generally

recognized meaning of "lilxTalism." What Chaiiiiiiiv;

said of Christianity, that it "is a spirit rather than a

rigid doctrine," he would likewise say of libe ralism. And
therefore, because this was then our most distinctive Uni-

tarian principle, he and the other liberals of his time were

certainly justified, as we feel justified to-day, in Iceepiuig

the Unitarian name aa inmlying the bdief in "the maty
of tlienifitt''-Ht>9*V tteEbufarians kept it

In a ahrtdi of our deoomnatiaaBl Ustcay, tiw tate

Dr. Joseph Hemy Allen, lecturer on church hifloiT in

the Harvard School, describes the awaldng of our Uiu-

tarian churches to a ni w life afti r the storm and stress

of the Civil War, when under the magnetic leadership of

Dr. Bellows our first National Conferrnw met in New
York City. He speaks of Dr. Ikllows's "ardent confi-

dence thai our fur in uf faitli would ^ivc the type of the

American religion of the future." " Ii must not signify,

—it must not even hint, a creed. Spiritual affinity and
willingness to unite in the common work must be the

only lest No lines of doctrine should be drawn to rule

out any honest and willing mind. All should be era-

braced in titat Unitarianism which is the unity of the

apwit in the iMind of peace" ("Modem Unitarianism,"

Uppinoott, ltt6k pp. 41-42). A glorious prophecy,

already near oonqiiete fulfiliiient here in New Bogtand,
where an Protestant denondnatiooa are fratefntzhig as
never before and dogmatic diffeteaON are fonottcn in

accepting the undogmatic Christianty wUdi ^''—TM'g
and many others faithfully taught.

Copious quotations might be given from the fMwies of

such men .1^ President S<hurnian of Cornell, President

King 01 utKilin, rresident Hyde of Rowdoin, Prof, Hall

of Union Thiological Seminary, the lale Ilr. Munger of

New Haven, and Dr. (lordon of Boston, to show how Die

real aim of our Unitariani .ui lia-; Ix'conie their aim.

One of the finest of their memorable .sayings is a sen-

tence of Dr. Ciordon's, which seems to me to express the

very heart of our Unitarianism: "I recognize a reality

dcqicr than all words, which the Trinitarian may ignore

while caressing its symbol, and in the strength of wliich

the Unitarian may live though denying its name." For

the great realities of the heart-life of rel^jioo are far nx)re

important than any dogmas or words.

A few months ago, at a meeting of the "Middlesex
South Assodation" of Trinitarian Congregational minis'

ters, to which the Unitarian ministers of South Middlesex
County were iuviledand manycame, I took great pJcMure
in quoting fhete wQida cf Dr. Goidao, and aayuu* "Vou,
brethren of the other wh» of GonpHatianauBn, are

rapidly becoming Unitariamaed," that tt. are beeoaung
undogmatic in your fellowship and are excepting Chan-
ning's teaching that " Christianity is a spirit rather than a
rigid doctrine."

We, Unitarians, arc C<mgrcgHtiotialist:. in the original

meaning of the word and have a legal right to the name.
Some of our parishes are lawfullv known as "the First

Congregatii in tln> or lliat town.

And now, when tnie rnilanati rn is widely accepted

in other denominations, and soon will be everywhere
recognized as tiie advanoe-^ard of Christian progress,

shall we renounce its name and trail its banner in tiw
dust?

Shall we not rather strive to be more faithful to its

l^hniona meiiage and petaiatently defend it from mis-
wpwwntatiaiu, until it wtas the aOqianoe of all true
Christian hearts?

I win send to any address the tract 00 "The JStHtf ti
the Spirit." A ]>amphlet of foi^-four pages, entitled

"Our Unitarianism," which disctisses various aspects of
this question, is "recommended for Study Classes and
Ptyst-officc Miss-ion work" in the Wiyrd and Work for June,
pai;c iS, .md will l>e sent by Miss Florence Everett, 25
Beacon Street, Boston. Fifteen cents for a single copy,
and twelve ceots aadi oo|qr for a parcel of ten or more
copies.

Chakw a. Aimm.
WAvnunr, Mass.

Titaiothy and Cfavar.

Wt ADOmTA UUtMIB.

Said an old fanner, surveying his wife's flower-garden,
"How wonderfully them 'ere posies have bust out, but
they adn't half as pooty as a hill of com wavin' in the
wind."

There are not many wlio will agree with the old farmer's
point 01 view, but I must confess to having much sym-
pathy with him, even from an esthetic attitude. 'I'he

igiioraiui- of city dwellers about crojis inav pa-r- as an
accepted sign of .su{>eriority to such vulgar knowledge.
How often I have been asked by urban friends the names
of the commonest forest trees,—beech, birch, maple, ash,
oak, chestnat,—an a cnclous puzzle! 'Wvy have not
learned the open inscription oo leaf and t>ark of ewy
tree, which you may read as in a book.
A chonning aXy lady, wliase aooaaq>lishnieat3 were a&

ooofined to pav«d streeta and wnaO baaft yards or padi
drives, said to a country friend who was driviqg her oat:
"Why are jrou always talldag about crops? What do
you see in crops?" "Oh, I see everythiof," Uie other
cheerfully replied. "I see the world's bread and butter,
and all the prosperity of the countrv, all the ronnnre
and beauty of life, as well. I see the gn. al jirairii-s waving
with blonde wheat and glistening with tin ..lark green
banners of the com. 1 see the irrigated rcnmtries and
the broad and fertile valleys, and the little narrow field,

as well, of the p(K>r farmer. I seem to see the whole
meaning and sustenance of life in what comes from the
field to the breakfast -tables of tlie world, and furnishes
the su]>per, and fills the mouths of innumeralile multi-
tudes of hungiy children. I seem to see it all in a lay of
sunshine or a drop of rein, or the voice of the whid as it
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sweeps over the grain-field, whiipaiiig of tettility or
batTCUucss, abundance or famine."
Frank Norris, in his fine novels, traced tlie destiny of

the wheat crop from the vast golden miles of California

to the wheat pit of Chicago, and. had he lived, would have
extended the story to the peasants of a Russian village,

the ultimate consumer, the real raison cTitre of all this

feniKiitintbeboBomof thesoil. So the sight of a wheat*
field or a breadth «i com sets my imaginatxn wofUBf
at peat pmblmis of life and destiny, the great eco-

aonde and iadnitrial «JWitkiiii of to-day, gives a peep
iiitotbeaiiilioaidsaBdufdcnofaD lands, the interactkn
of the life-stuff of the fidds with human thoughts, and all

the subtilities of the brain. Such probleou^ in the last

analysis, come right down to the fjroutid.

DhI grass ever grow before as it has grown this year?
We read of bursting bams, tliough we have never seen

one explode from the weight of its stored riclies, but,

could such a phenomenon occur, it would be aitnusit »ure
to happen this year. There is nothing more wonderftd,

and indeed more beautiful, Uiaii our cultivated grasses,

to which tlie fragrant pink-tipped clover is allied. None
of the species ot new fodder science has evolved is half

as delightful as timothy, our old and dear favOitte. Can
any sight be more noble and inq;Hriog than a great field

of this grass rolling to the base of wwd-crowucd hills,

dean, without weeds, straiu; of Stem, and with ita Ujam
flowering tops many feet tan? How tha windpbm and
frolics with it, sheening and dumaslceeniof to SUnce. as
it sings a great song of prosperity and die ridies of the
earth

!

I remember long years ago coming over a k)iiK, tirc^nic

Swiss pass m a jolting di!::n:.:t:, and descenchiig suddenly
into a htUe valley hidden away among the vast snowy
peaks and solemn glaciers. lU-lts of dark pines and firs

rose to where the ice had set its seal of <leatli, but in the

very cup of the deep valley nestled a httle farm. Uriglit

streams and waterfalls flashed here and there down the
steep foot-bills, where vineyards climbed on narrow shelves

and dizzy footholds of soil. But down, down in the

depths the sun shone on a httle furnistcad surrounded by
grdiards oC phun and cherry, and a garden bright with
Ihiweis. Bees were humming round the straw hives^

and Cte hladdiiid wasaiiiging as onhr the fiufopean bbidE*
bird cant ratolHng In the pure gladneaB of bJs heart and
the swmner qdindor. There were little haying-fields

perched on the steep slopes, or wedged between roc^ and
torrents, wliere young, neatly clad girls, as chartning as

some rural bci-nc on Uie opera stage, were tossing the

hay with tlieir deft rakes.

What pictures memory paints of dehcious scenes when
tile odor of new-mown hay is in the air I But our own
hcrnie ficlfls, a.s wc remetnl>er them in the early days, are

the be-st 01 all,—the clover waiting, not to be reaped, but
spilling its fragrance freely as the wind stirs its rosy

blossoms, wiiile the bobolink, that delightful haimter of

meadows, silenced all other birds by its braided strand of

aong, so bewitdiioi^ merry and gay,—enough to shame
1^ nManthcope into good behavior and love of liis Idnd.

Tbttit are no such fields now as those of oar youth.
Maddnoy seems to have aboliahed then, or else age and
nractioality have rubbed tte gHunBu* hxun. our eyes.

Haying-time, though the hardest for the fonner, was the

best for the child. What joy to irolic in the tumbled
fidd, to lie under the great black-cherry tree, a p<jrfect

tower ot shade, pl.inted in the luidil, or under tin; majes-
tic mapli 111 the .south corner, to watch the mowers and
the hoist rake neatly turning the long windrows that

laid the heavy grass in ridges! Under the gnat inai)lc,

snugly tucked in the cool grass, lay the switchel-jug, which
iMdiiiid^talmtin plana fd the onc4iniawliiiakaiy-jog. I

wonder if now the hot and thirsty haymakers refresh
themselves with long draughts of switchel, that concoction
of ginger, vinegar, molasses, and water. .Switchel, well

shaken, was thought to be not so bad a drink. I notice
in reading of the Roman emperor Julian that, when going
to war with the Persians, he carried vinegar instead of
wine to refresh his soldiers on their marches. So perhaps
switchel was known and honored even in those far-off

days.

How deUshtful was that Murtiodar south oomer of the
field, wbtst the curdy white blossoms of the elderberry
and the diHtefed pink blooms erf the pride-of-the-meadcnr
attracted beesm great numbers, whom it was pleasant to
watch as they loaded tlieir thighs with yellow ]

i n und
flew off to their hives! The butteiHies came ui lurge

nimibers, a:i 1 t lare IxLauty, whole bevies of yeIIo«'s,

purples witii crimson spots, and tlie splendid black and
orange. The yellow ones came in little breezy flights and
settled softly down on the elder-blows with the prettiest

twitter of their wings.

Pillowed on the hay tmder the towering maple, what a
place that south comer was for day-dreams and delicious

idle meditations, as one gazed up through blue gulfs
of sky at sailing white clouds, or peeped at tlie thrush's

nest in a near-by bush I Perhaps the men would be pairing

a stack in a distant part of the field on one of those ^o-
lioualy hot days when the earth is giving forth her tttmg^
est essences andhergiant sttiQirth&tcspoose to the down-
pour of fermt lays tenqieiod Ik^itly Iqr a cooling breeze.

Slowly up from the nnderwood would come tlu: black,

threatening thimder-pile, lazily gashed by tlie far-off

Ughtning flash. ITie heat intensified, and solemn stillness

crept abroad, silencing the birds, and the merry crickets

chirping in the undergrowth. The sun was blotted out,

thunder bellowing nearer. What an excitement in the
field to get ill tile last load, to spread the drying hay

; and,
as the first big drops came splashing down, what a mighty
race and scamper to the barn for safety! Then, how the
torrent beat upon the great bam roof, frightening the
swallows under the eaves; and how one hid one's tytu
trm the lightning's glare as the mighty artilleiy of the
hBKVttS cnsbed down with destructive fuiyl

the idle, delicious, vagabond days when as a di3d
you rodehome on the load, swaying as on a moving moun-
tain, and scattering wisps along the highway, then driving
with the kmd tramp oi hoofs upon loose planks into th«
pleasant darfaiww in tiie inteiiar, where the great mows
were ready to be filled with the fragrant burden!
The love of the soil is a simple primal sentiment. It

grew up when man Uved closer to it than he does now,
when he was almost as mnch rooted to the ground as

an oak or a i)ine. Hence wliat is hit of it is in.stnactive

and semi-rtdigious. It is not eloquent of words, but is

deep and genuine. To own a few acres of rather poor soil

is a fortune to one who profits by his immaterial crops as
well as by tliosc lie gathers from the top of the ground.
The old-fashioned mode of fanning is now despised and

discredited. We are told it was wasteful, not profitable,

carried on by guesswork and rule of thumb rather than
llQr some hard-and-fast economic system. But what a
parodise it nude for the children when their ti]^ to the
boiefits of the ooontiy were fiedy ai^wnrledfed; when
gates were new kdwd* and fennes were not made of
cfud barbed wire, but of craay rails easQy dimbed; when
trout-streams were not preserved and watdicd, and all

the outs and wild fruits were their perquisites if they
chose to gather them. The jinvihvi v. ^ shared by
tramps, loungers, l;ay folk, pints, a;ul ihearncrs; and
the kind, generous, tolerant fanner took uliat was left

of the products of his land. No great farm ordered on exx>-

uamei, adentifie prindpks can ever lode aa krnly to
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childish cye> as did tiie liappy htuiting-grounds of those

old, easjr, careless days, when all the cfaildnnt of the

ncwIiborfaoodalMRd the ownership «f the land, and gath-

crea its lovdkst spoils.

SuHmT, N.Y.

A SoDiat Fiayw.

av mmicwa c. mtLuiUk

I>rportcd is tin' i;i>l<fi tt -iiii.

The birds to shelter Bcv.

TtaE hills grow darker one by omt.
And nwit is« the sea,

fatbcr. to whom the night and day
lu equal glory i>hinc.

Taka <i«ilfni>« from my beait away
And Aow Thy ligtit divine.

The shadows of alt worlds by Thcc
Arc iprt with eudleHS liisht:

Help Thou my aonl by fnith to see
Beyond th» bounds of night.

And whi ii f <i UK earth's golilen day
Dvpurts no ton: to riiie.

Be TbM, O God, my liorious way
To ethrrmm and Aics.

The Word of the Flag.

'flic Fine I>ay speech of Secretary Frankhti K. Lane
deserves tlu' wide rvwgnitioii it is rt-criving. We print

it in full. It was addn s<?ed "To tlie Makers of the I'lag."

Hus monung, a-s 1 pasM-d into the Land Offiiv, the flag

dropped me a most cordial salutatioti, and front its

^jjta^^folds I heard it say, "G<iod-nionung, Mr. Fli^

"I beg your pwrdon. Old Gkty," 1 "you we nis-
takra. 1 am not the Ptesidebt of the United States, nor
the \'ice-I'resident, nor a memlier of Congress, nor even a
KoianJ in the army. 1 am only a Rovemment clerk."

"I greet you -ifain, Mr. Flag Malcir," rtplivd the ^av
voice. "1 kiiiv.v ynu w i ll. You arc the man who worked
in the swehi r r)t \ t su i day straightening out the tangle

of that farmer's hoiucst.-ad in Idaho."

"No, I am not, "

1 \v.>s 1. freed to t'vnfe.ss.

" Well, perhaps you are the one who diiicovered tlie mis-

take in that Indiaji contract in OUahoniB."
"No, wrong again," I said.

"Wdl, yon hel|KMl to clear that patent for the hopeful

inventor in New York, or pushed the opening of that new
ditch in Colorado, or made that mine in Illinois more safe,

or brought relief to the old scddier in Wyoming. No
matter, whichever one of these beneficent individuals you
may happen to fae, I ^ve you greetfaig, Mr. Flag Matter."

t was about to pass on. reding that i was beingmoc^d.
when the flag stopped me with these wwds:

—

"You know, the world knows, that yesterday the

President spoke a wonl that nia<K- h.sppii t the future of

ten million peons in Mexico: h\a tluit act lnoms no larger

on the flag than the slni^'>;l( whii h thi Imy m Ccnrgiu is

making to win the coiu-ciub ]>r[/v lliis svutmii-r. Yester-

day the Congress spoke a word wliidi \v:ll open the dwr
of Alaska, but a mother in Michigsui wtjrked from sun-

rise until far into the night to give her boy an education.

She. too, is making the flag. Yesterday we made a new
law In prtvent fmancia! panics; yesterday, no dtnibt, a

school-teacher in ( )hio taught his llrst letters to a boy who
will write a song that will give cheer to the millicos of our

race. We are all makiog the flag."

"But," I said Impatiently, "these people were only

Then came a great shout from the tag.

" Let me tell you mho I am. The work that we do is

the maldDig of the real flag. I am not the flag, not at aO.
I am but its shadow. I am whateveryou make me,—noth'
iqg more. I am your belief in yourself, your dream of
what a people may become. I live a changing life, a life

of moofis and passions, of lu art lin aks and fia-d iiniscles.

Sometimes I am strong witli jiridi-. v, luii niLii <ii) .in hont st

Work, tilting tlie rails l(>^;i-thi r truly SouK'titiif- I (!riH)p,

fur l!u i] imrpose has gone Irom nw, ajid rvtui a!lv I play
tlu' coward. Sometimes I am loud, garish, and fnll of tluit

^gt) Uiiil blasts judgment. Riif nhvav; ! am ait that yott
hope to Ih: and have lliu ci..nira>;c lo Iry for. I am song
and fear, stnii;^di' .md panic, and ttinuhluig hope. I am
the day's work of the weakest man, and the largest dream
of Uie most danng. 1 am the CoosUtutioo and the courts,
statutes and statute-mahen, soldier and dreadnought,
drayman and street-swMp, «ook, counsellor, and clerk. I

am the battle of yesterday and the mistake of to-morrow.
I am the mysteiy of the men who do without knowing
why. I am the dutch of an idea, and the reasoned pur-
pose of leaolutka. I am pomm than what you believe

tae to be, and I am all that you make me,—nothing
mtire. I swing beft>re your eyes as a bright gleam of
color, a symbol of yourself, the pictured suggestion of
that big thing which make-- tin-- n.i'.iun. M\- .;t.:irs

and tnv stripes arc your dreaiui and ymu l.ihors. They
arc hrifiht with cheer, brilliant with coura^^c, firm with
faith. U caiisc you have made tbem so out of your hearts,
for voLi ate the makers of the flag, and it is w«Il tiiat you
glory in the making."

Obcircli OacorAtloii*

It is surprising that churdi deooratloo displays some-
times so little "consideration" for the lily of the field!

The beautiful red lily of July, for instance, growutg at
the roadside, is pulled by the lumdnd by nithle&s hand'-,

for the purjjose of bcautiiyiug the church. Often the
tiny bull) is dia;;i,;ed out of its sheltering crevice, and
so is lost to all ihe summers to come. Picked tJuis, in

gre.it, tijdii bunches, and crowded into \.iscs for .ilt.irs

or coiiiituiiiioii tables, it ran harilly glorify (jod uoi lie

cnjo\cd b\' man.
This method oi decoration k not only not "considering

the lily," but it is generally sitigularly unsatisfactory
.md inelTective. In fact, wild flowers are not useful for
decorati\e purposes: they need, for their full beauty,
the background of sohtude; o!ie red lily, or two, or three,
with tall grass, or the greenness of briers and milkiveed
and scrub maples, may be veiy beautiful and suggestive:
but m a mass the beauty and suggeativtoess an ahnost
alwajrslost

It b better, and tar more effective, to use for cfaurdt

decoratian a lalip soaple treatment of bratiches, or long
lines of vines, with here and there, pi-rhaps, some deep,

rich note of color such as garden flowers sufipU nmch
better than the shy and single blossoms of the ik Ids and
wfKxIs. 'I hc story is to;,:l oi some one who had /cal. not

accorftiiiH to know li'dpe, \\lio made a rope of crow-loot
violi ts to dcKiratc a ptilpit, icmg of these delicate and
pcritci creatures huiulreti-- of single blossooiii! It was a
slaughter of the innocents; and. furtheimOTt, it Waa
entin-ly ineffective as a decoration.

This effort to protect our native wild flowers may well
Ix-gin in the church, taking as the text that we are to
'inmsider tlie lily,"—not in large and meaningless
bunches, not in the passing beauty of its violent death
through careless humun hands, but we are tO consider
the lily of the fields, how it groiutl

MAkGAMtT DV,«ND.
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Ebb-Tfdc

IT MDim WILUS UMN.

Ar fiiBi fifa'* itstkMiMss I long to Meal
Am the ae» Invcs the nHtrniurotM, fretful (faoTC,

7*hc Umxled weeds, the jagged rocks that tore

To foam anil spindrift what the deeps conceal.

My smil. frfiTn sffifnant pool and rntting kc«l.

FI' '15301 Ji t -n:i lhat were loved of yore.

Ebbing towards nii^lily deeps unscn«-<l iKjfore,

Isdiwmi reapcmsive to the stars' appeal.

Vet eveillNJIC from alien shores the tide

Returns untjuestioning; is lashed and rent

On rock and shosU, rcfresliing wec il :in 1 Ijcll

And crawling Ufe:—of fnr-ofi worlds to tell.

Of stars to mumiur:—thus, O aoul, abide
God's bifh behest, spend ever and be spcatf

Half-tnitbi.

BY DK. WAKKSN A. nODMAN.

WliLii we reach the climax in that druiuatic stoiy of

Cain and Abel, wr ussiime that the iuiswer to Cain's

very natur.il question must inevilal>l\' b« an iinqualilicd

affirmative Such an mnvarrantcd and actually uu-

true awiniptinn has iiiuluubtedly exerted a most un-

wholeiionic, if tiot actually pernicious, influence on human-
ity, wherever the story is Icnon'n. Follow the logic of

the lituation only a little way. and what is the result?

If Cain is Abel's ktepv, who was Cain's keeper? Why
is not he just aa icptdiensible as was Cain for not
performing bis task tuote perfectly? Tlie &ct fa tint

"no" is fully as true an answer to Uie vital question as is

"yes." To answer "yes" is to shift the responsibiUty

of one's acts to tJu- shoulders of some one else To
answer "rm" is to isnoire that brotherhood which makes
it a privilege as well as a dtity to one's self to help

another in even,' possible way. Cain undoubtedly

found justification for his act in the tmjust dfatinctim

made between his brother ami himsvlf.

The "brother's keeper " iden works out in practit e in

any effort to blame another, or circumstances, or luck,

for that which is plainly one's own fault, or weakness,

or vice. We say, "He made rac angry," when, as a
matter of fact, "he" had no possible power to do any
thing of the land. Nolxxly can make tnc angry but
myself. Or, in the words at Saint Bernard: "Nothing
can woik ne ctama^K enept myself. The harm I sus-

taio I carry about with me, and am never a real sufferer

bat by mr own fatdt." Thaxter has put the same
idea into beautiful poetic fonn :

—

"Only thyself, thyself canst harm.
Forget it not, aud, full of peace

Aa if the aoath wind wbnpered wann,
Walt tbOK tin Monn and tnmiilt omh."

An otdl PeiBBn proverb is also suggestive of die same
idea,

—

"rKving. ^iiid fiiniii)^ 111' iK.iil-. lilt -la

Blume not the ocean: tlie lault is in thi-e."

Another aspect of the application fa tfafa: If t am
ray brother's kc^er, then I am responsible for him. If

I am responsible for him, tiien, in any tiling like a just

scheme of life, I must have complete power over him,
which is manifestly never the case. My brother, vith
perfect right, claims Itecth'ni for hiinsi-U, whicli auto
malically rdieves nic from rcsjioiisibilit}'. Hut it dues
not free me from love ])ronipted service if 1 have the
opporttinity of reiuletin^ such, A falsely i-onr»-ivcd

duty is traii'^fomieil into a blessed privilege. 1 am my
own keeper, and, if I succeed in keeping m>-self right

toward mysdf and toward othen, 1 have done my nill

duty. Most of us find the task of keeping ourselves

right a rather arduous one, that demands the full use
of aU our powers.

Still anotlier phase of the problem arises in ooonectiam
with efforts to play, even in a small way, the put of
brothet's keeper, Mr. A. a well-to^ and generpas
man, finds B in a (xmditian of sore need. Consideriog
B a worthy case (what a pitiful esqnessioaO. A gives him
a sum of money. B buys food for his family's immediate
needs, fixes himself up a little, and, encouraged by the
gift, applies for a position with confidence and success.
This ;;ift is the beginning of the rehabilitation of B.
But A linds C in circumstances exactly like those of B.
He gives C a like smn of money. C meets a friend and
celebrates his y/nn] furimie hy trt'stinij him to just one
drink. Ikfoie the\ leave the bar C's money is all gone.
When he regains his cuiisciuusness, he is so disgusted
and a.shamc(l that he rapidl)' sinks to the gutter. Cu-
riously enough, there are many people who will loudly
praise A for his act in the case of B, and c^iiite as rotuidly

iHindemn him for liis act toward C. But in the two cases
his motivei Ids method, and lus acts were exactly alike in

all mnects. The result fa very slightly affected by A's
act It rests abnost wfaoillr on the use which b msMe of
the act bgr the ndtknt of it In fediiw, in actkm, Md
in outcome, Mr. A was jnst as modi t£e keeper of one
as of the oUkt.

Another illustration will show the weakness of the
"brother's keeper" idea still i; 'i. tronj^Iy .\ father, in

a l.l of anger, scvtrily liira.slns his sLxlceu-ye«U"-old

son. The son, also in a fit < if aui.:er, runs away and comes
to a pitifully sad end. 'I'he wcirld says, with considerable

unanimity and much heate<i enipli.isis, liiat the falher
was wholly responsible for the outcome. That might
be tnie were there only one possible course for the son
to take in the circumstances; but we know perfectly well

that it was possible for tlie son to have niade tliat ex-

perience the straping-stone to great success in life, instead

of disaster. The father did not Iteep himself anght,
and his regret Ottut have been very greatand hfa suffer^

ing very keen; but tbe outcome rested wholly in tlie

bands of the aon, and. so far as Im was oonoemed, he
alone was to blame.

Intrinsically, there is no such thing as a good act or a
\yad act. Acts in themselves are wholly unmoral.
An act may be i xcellent .so far as tlie dm-r is concerned,
and be very bad if abused hy the receiver. The motive
on the [lart of the dotr, and tlie use of it made by the
receiver, determine its ethicil \alue to each of them.
A man sees sonic one aii;)rnachinf; whose favor he wishes
to win. Tie knows i!ie person to be charitably inclined.

So he ostentatiously liands a bill lo a beggar on the curb.
What is the ethical value of an apparently good act

used for a maUgn purpose?
The tendency of the "brother's keeper" attitude is to

kill out that feeling of personal responsibility which fa

at the foundation of all strong cbaractets. It stands
sqaarely in the road of individual progress as a barrier
to be overcome. No self-reliant pcnon w31 ever dieaaa
of yalHating bfa offence by the weak pka of agaotlni^a

attitude or infliwuffe. The only real responsihility we
have fa for oufsdves, and that surely fa enough of a
burden for any being cither human or divine. To live

out, in thought and in practice, the life of lo\x and ser-

vice « ithoiit trio nuicii hope of reward fir fear of penalty,

ib Uic best that any human bein^; ean do. Such a life

bears its burden intelhL:eiiil;.\ well knowing; that it

more often leads upward lluougb sleep aud rugged
pathways than Ihrotigh the pleasant and peaceful valleys,

its reward is a serene inner consciousness of duty done
and of service rendered.
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Let OS be oBlmed and quieted by these oouidentioins
iriien jodfiBMots are bank or gnmode aeeas gndgbily
czpraawd. What the world needs is a Uxgu sense m
justice, which will recognize the fundameiitel Idaaiiip

of all humanity as well as the freedom of ^^"^ indivldUM
to shape his life as he will by his own rcsjxmsihility.

Meanwhile, it is our privilege so to live dial olhurs may
use us to l)uilrl fur tlum 'lxs stronger and n<>l)UT

cliaractcrs. " Trusi thysi-lf; every heart vibrates to

tliat iron string," !^ays limenoo.
Wsu,8!>i.xv Hiu.!>, Mass.

BY W. HAMSON KlUWOHD.

Do you remember how Matthew Arnold speaks of
Hamer as "tlie deatest-souled of men," who, tmi^gb oM
and bliiid. "aaw the wide prospect aiid tbe Adaa fen"?
There seems to me a straqge charm in tbe picture.

Surope to Homer was the dim world which lay over
the liorizoti iti the realm of \v;):irli r and imajjination. As
1 poucicr over that, the very phrase sujj'^esls to me that

the k1"0' of ^he unknown that ever widens Ix'fore us is

tlu- ins})iratioti ami joy of htunanity. If we are not
children 01 the ever-wideaios pnspcct. we have failed to

catch the note of life.

It apjKals to inc continually as part of the unspeakable
charm of tliat early Greek atnifjs|)hcre. The word

l iurope." which to us is only a title worn tliiu by use, was,

to the old singer on the shore of the ^Rsan, not a name
at all, but a living plu^c for the vast beyood, tbe wide
prapect of promise which reached out. qtparently
without Umit, toward the ocean-river wfaidi was the far

eitae of the worid.

I catch it again with unfailing delight tn the story of
the quest of the golden fleece. Jason and his fellow

adventurers exploring the European rivers, which are

part of the old and well known to us. are heriH's of a
iialf-ni\-thic;d journey out beyond the known world of

men toward a world of mystery touching the outposts
on the iiulnite. The Odyssey has for some of us more
fascination than the Iliad just because it has more of

Uiis spirit. It reminds us that man is by nature a wan-
derer, always hunL;ry for new experience, always reaching
out to some fresh venture, tempted and drawn toward
the wide prospect because in him lies the germ of the
life which is never satisfied. His history is the history

of an unending quest. "To seek, to strive, to fmd, and
not to yield," is the unconscious motto of all that is

noblest in the race.

How interesting it is to take oat own wider outlook
and to watch how it lias imeeasfairiy enlarged. Tonany
of us Honcr seeoM to stand itf df towara the bcsiiiainf
of things. But he is oidy twenty-five hundred years
distant, and that makes him one of the modems to

our range of vision. We say that he belongs to the flawn,

or just beyond the dawn, of human histotv. lint what
we call history is only jtist the very latest thin;^ to the

man of the modern outlook, aji<l those twenly -fr. e hundrcfi

years are nothing. Awav behind that lies the unwritten

story of how lhroiii;h countless tx-nturies pressure from
without au<l hutii;er from within forifd man to widen
his reach and develop new faculty, to clind) over the edi;e

of his ancestral valley toward the unknown. \Vc dream
of the age-long infancy beyond our imaginitigs, where
he tlie roots of all that belongs to human Ufe. There
through the unrecorded aboriginal dark, slowly, ^nera-
tion after generation, life travdled the long, loa|; distance
from pcinitive, speechless, firdess man, twm-brothcr

to the brutes, to the great Uind singer, who seems so
modem, and is indeed so near, tlmugh since his tiaw a
hundred of the Httle waveswfekk we call generatknslmWB
foamed up and broken on tlie beadi and slipped iMck into
the quiet of the sea.

Then I leave the vast a|.;es of life's infancy and watch in

reJatively modern times those tiny streams of himianity
sursing ont toward the stmset and the unknown. Slowly
new civilization.s come into being. Rome spreads out
the skirts of empire toward the westeni oi-i an. We see
before us the slow changint; growth and expansion of
what we call tlu- Old Worhi. lender our very eyes the
Hiu-opcan nations rise and develop their complex tissues
of organization and industry, thought and morals and
govermnent, crowding one another within the too narrow
limits of Homer's wide and unbounded prospect. We
Still catch the ediaes of the shout of glee which, as it wen
only yesterday, wdcomed the opening of the gates of a
new wocld bci^ond tbe seas. Tbe vast unknown of whick
the sig^Uess singer dreamed and saaf lias sbmnk befoR
the vastness of the world we know. All Europe now is

but a promontory of Ana. Asia is only a fraction of the
habitable earth. The \ eiled, mysterious, distant East
swim.s into our ken, Tlie mighty continent south and
west of the ancient Nile, Australia, and the islands of

the Soutiierii .Seas, tlie huge domain of this western
hemisphere, though much is still but half known, leave
no new worlds to coiupier within the narrow limits of

this little globe. Vet only yesterday the eastern rim of

Europe, such a tiny stretch of earth, dim-descried across
a narrow strip of sea, was the wide prospect that tempted
fortli daring venturers toward an untravclled beyond.
The same process greets us wherever we turn. Every

department of human life is the story of the widening
of faculty with tbe widening of outlocdc on conditions.

How clearly it lies before us in the growth of what we
call social or political rebthms. We do not have to go
very fw kito the MSt to leadi a time when the widest
prospect was a fitde dustering together or alliance

of clans whose total membership might be any day added
to or taken fn>m Chicago without attracting attention.

We hardly remember tliat those old rlnann of widest
concerted action embraced only com[/arati\'ely insigtiifi-

cant groups. We require careful thouglit to enable us
to bring home to ourselves the almost iiilmitesimal scale

of the Greek commonwealths. We do not realize how
actually small all the heroic action of the story of the

lUad is. We forget, in reading it, that wc arc dealing

with a very tiny world. It was large to what went before.

But to the present its wide psoipect has grown small
almost beyond belief.

We, to-day, when we look back, see how the little dan-
group that caUed itself a people or a dty, and fashioned
for ittdf its own more or less adequate system of govern-
ment, began to ^ive way to larger confederations. Wc
watdi tbe slow wdhling hito shape of the ^Kttennt
Etiropean nations, and their vary ing social and political

schemes. In all their forms they travel a long way from
the old kingsliip idea, wlure the .ablest and stroiii;rst

num in tlie little ag^iregatioii was its nature gi\ en leader

and master. By venture after venture in relation to

new and wi<ler conditions, men modify that idea. They
shift and change the centre of authority. They curb
and balance it. They feel that "the divinity that doth
hedh'e a king" is an untnistworthy diNnnity, especially

when it arrogates to itsdf Uic daim that such kingly

cpiality can be propagated from generation to generation

along the royal line. Under various all-important

curtailments it still lingers on, and the residue is stiO,

in that sense, on trial. But a wider progpect has opened.
Can, in any form, the old deqwtisms, teudaHsms,
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mooarcfaical systemi, adapt themselves to fit service in

tbe openiae wofld of larger borisoas? A new vision is

dawning. The need of a different kind of more oomptex
and fiotf orgaoizatioo is upon men. Ah%ady the utterbr

imperfect unrealized dream of democracy is ours. It

is an impossible scheme if you take it as meaning that

every one shall have an equal and similar share in the

g(>\ ctnini-iit <>t' the w liolc. But in it lii- - tlu- promise of

a new ;iiijuv(tin.tu ni' Ijiiman relationships. There may m
time lucoitic jiiissilili- ;in ()rL;,inic knitting, whereby each
unit sliall liud iti phu r in tlu- 1 onniiiui life, the place which
shall lit at once tht iikicu <>t it-, own lii:;;htsl wcifurf and
the tuiidition of its littest contribution to the good of

the whole. The dream arises of a real organism, the

slow fashirjntn:^ nf a new and more perfect social order
on a hcaic Liud of a character whose fulneM and wealth
of life lies &tiU outside our keti.

Beyond OUT present industrial ODmmercialism I catch

tbe wide prospect of a real democracy. It is tbe great
adventure of our nation and our time. When I try to
think out the ways of its coming, and to fBsUon tbe form
in wlddi it Shan be realueed. I am staggered by the vast-

ness of the task. On every hand it is fraught with diffi-

culties which none of us yet can rightly apprehend, and
lilk-r! with problems to «lii<'Ii onh- th.c liMii h.i-. .ui answer,
but >ft it is the pros])i.-il ^vhuh, alttr tlu- old [abliion,

draws till- luarls of those who--(.' 'Icsirt is always for the
liie that is on the way, whose passion is for things unat-
tained. because within them lics tbe insatiaMe bnnger
of the infmite.

We can trace the same process in the growth of the

thought-world where man fashioned his gotls. ".\s

what he sees is, so have his thoughts been." How beauti-

ful, interesting, amusing, that old story-world of the gods
and heroes I There is indeed an epic grandeur in the
lUad's picture of the thoughts and struggles of men. But
the epic grandeur of its events grows small to ua when
we remember what a petty biawl it was which to thetuen
who satqr of it was a drama where the great gods them-
selves played behind the xeiKS. To us the gods on
Olympus must seem ]>etty indeed to have been so mightily
concerned with tbe ronflirting issues fought out upon
that tiny stage.

Yet in its very primiti vtm- -s tlu-rc i- .i str.nua' ami
fascinating beauty of |ironusi. I liki: tu go back aud
peep over the mountain nii;i s into the little valley where
under Ihcir flti«!e-enfoldiu>; heaven our ance.stors nvfd to
li\c and diiarii. Ii is ,ill m> snug. Its few lactors art- ^o

easiiy grasped. It iv .^j pretty in its naive simplicity.

The dear old iiittTLstiag, picturesque, imjiossible gods of

Uieir belief haunt our imaginations. It is all hke some
enchanting fair>'-tale that charmed our childhood long
ago, and still holds its charm, although it has lost its

truth.

The widest prospect of thought to those early days
endedintheunseen world of the gods. Not yet had tb^
come to the tlKM|^t of destiny winch lies behind.
Olympus is not very far away, and theteon lived those
jolly, oompatiiaaabk!, sinful "hnmortal" gods, just liln

thenuselves, only somewhat bigger, with whom those
kinsfolk of ours peopled thi ir unsi in. \\1;al a (|naint,

interesting child's toy reURion i:sid to In-, whui the edge
01 thi- world was oil in it far l:i<.\nnd r.ibraltar, and the
Solid la iiiaiia-Kl o\i-ihiad w.ls unly a ItltU' hi,i;her than the
to\\> r men luiiit in Hab\lo[j. The stars in Xhvii courses
«iu iiuirr ti d in iuinian liTairson the piatn below. They
fouL^lit ..uani--i ,Si-.ira. Tu guide the wise men from the
]v;tst lo the birthplace ol the coining king of llie Jews,
one of Uiem came down and travelled before them till

it baited by tbe village home wbcre were Mary and
Joseph and the child.

It is the interesting world of human childhood. But
how changed to those who bekmg to the wider outlook!

It is part of the far-off Miy-lore of a world that has
vaoubed. It has tbe undying beauty of the far past
wberefat Be the roots of all that we now know and dream.
But that world-whole is not ours. The gods of the dan
are no gods for us. The god of Israel is no god to take
out into this vaster world to live by.

It .seems strange, terribly strange, that even today
there should linger ahmg amongst us men wlio profi ss

to borrow their religious ideas from the records of a linv

group of folk !oii^ a^^o by the edge of the Me<literrani.a;i,

whose wiiole envirtinmcni we aiuhl lay down here, alnn,;

the shore of the lake, inside of the strip which bi limi; ,

to this State of ours. Yet that idea of the gfxl of a pe-

culiar people, the g<xl of a holy land and bdooging specially

to Israel, still persists, modifie^i, it i<s tnie, but by no
means whdDy Ranged.. Ik .still tlu- old god of Israel

Standing over against tbe other local god of the people

of Moui across tbe sscred stream. It is interesting to

lead hi the Louvre m Paiis the bttcrlptioa on tbe Uack
stone of King Mesha, which teOs us how he thou^ of

and prayed to his god Kemosh just as his nrigfaboc

Omri thought of and prayed to the go<l of Israel.

IntcrosliTiK it is. But it is not intcn-sliii'.; but sad to

lind still among US people wlio take as theirs ideas of

God \\'hieh were born of that oki i^noraru-e, who still

hold to the >;od who mav be persuaded by prayei, or

aj>l>ease<l h\' a s.ienliec on tlie eross. vvlio favors those

who serve him and lia-- eiiih- unspeakable torment imr

those who dechne. lias the v.ist living world which has

opened to earnest human tliought no meaning for them?
I lave they fossilized and treated as a final revelation

truths which some himdred generations ago seemed
adequate to the fairy-world whet* the cfaildien who are

our ancestors used to live?

To those of us vdw belong to the wider prospect of to-

day even that twenty-five hundred years is but a little

narrow line on the scale wbereby we measure the story

the earth, whicfa dawns on tis as we look lioyond the

limits of all nistory toward the dim beginnings of things.

The eartli to us is no longer a little round plain, the e<lge

of which is not far away, and at whose centre is Jerusalem.

We stand s))inuiiij; 011 a tins seed of t!ie inliiiite, which
blos,s<)ins under out veiy feet intri ail the expanse of

human lite and tlunishi, and will o|)cn out further still

into we know not what lulier wealth of expression.
'1 he wiiole t ai th on which WL li\'e is hut as --oiTie tiny

grain of sand in the va.stness ol s{>ace, catcbuig some
s-plendtd brightness from the star rotmd which she swings

:

and tlie whole little group of sun and planets, of which
our world is so small a part, is, all of it. only one of the
glistening diamond-spots in the limitless ether, myriads
of which lie far out.side our ken as we gaze into the deep
vault of qiace when the passing shadow of earth has
seteencd ow eyes fnun tlie sunhght. No wonder that

to the men of that outlook tbe gods of hiunan infancy

seem far and faint and unreal.

Did you ever by chance kxdc into that deepest of all

blacks, the utter soft black of the field of a spectroscope,

and then have the dance of the atoms in tJie source of

light ilash up its message in those colored lines on the

dark, which are no other (.-olor-. so .ibsohiteh' ])iire .'U'e

they? Ha\e \-oii e\aT -ei n the IlDca ill wlllcll eille of

those far -tats thus writis its luess.ige on the sensitive

plate, telling, to those who can read tlie message, the

stnr\ of itself? When you hear tliat jjiesNLiRe finiu a

star where our elements as yet are not, where <»nly prt>-

tohydrogen has come to birth; when you read in the

lines it has written whether it is travelling closer to us.

or moving away; when you know that the light that
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brin^ that word, travellitiK with a speed that baffles

cnir itna^nation, has taken centuries to cross the vast.

—

Uien it seetns as though tiie whole doae horijEgn of things

liad been lifted from you and let yoa, staggered, look out
fartho' than your thought can travel. And you know
tiiat evoi then you are «ily on the e<lge of (hiji|;s. You
are atdiing a glimpse of the wide prospect whK^ is no
loiwer Kianipt-, liut the infiiute.

ifence tlieie is no day in which I so like to li\e as

to-day—unless it \k t" niorKiw. N'aU'.ini;, It svviii- t" mr.

can so suffuse a m*tu wiUt nilliusiaMii ui delight a> u> lor^t I

the pettiness of what lies right about him, and become
at heart a child of the old singer who dreamed of tlie

wide prt>spc<-t, and rejoice in the thrill of the sense of

tlie vaster opening life, alxmt us atul within, which tlay

by day opens limitless horizons to its eager children.

The widening pros]x-ct which is death to the gods of

the olden narrower worhl Is the SMpfcme factor in the

creation of religion. In the presence of an outlook like

that which I have junt sugge-sted, I can but bow my
head in re\-erence and worship. Tomejinttaatatmo^berc
irrellgion is impossible. If I am to take any atthiide
toward this vaster vision which in any dence becomes
significant, it must be the religious attitude. The response
to this widest en\'ironnient is my re^iponse. I am akin

to it all. I am part of it. Tt is all of it speaking to nic,

speaking in ;i l.iii^Mi.ij;i wl-.ii l; f am beginning to under-
stand. Nil'. , t.itlKi, 11 is n'A.iktninR something of mine
own in iiu . li i-. "-.nnu t liiii^; rlr)-.f ri'l.itid to me. re-

miudii))< me <)! u li;ii lii s •-U I jMi];; lu uiv heart. The
limitless ptospLi i, tin- (hniin tl;e iii;4e of it. all are part
of mr .IS I ;uii [lart ot it. i, ultinitesimal as I seem,
IjiUiii); 111 i\ir\ lilirc ui" me to the thrill of that which
that brotlier of muie tiie star said to me tlrruir^h flic

gateway of the eye when I rend on tin iii iti\ e i'lli.-i iIk

message which those lines of roirainilotis a)lor spelled

out for me in the dark.

To know a little of the range of that vaster life; to be
its conscious child; to reach <iut and explore and begin
to undentand it, not in knowledge merely, but in inmost
quality of Nfe; to tisv«l toward the wide prospect, whni
childisboeas diaU give plaoe to maahood» when the
nanow daims of setf shall have lost hold in the power of
the selfless life, when that of which all that ytt is is only
a promise shall have come true; to feel something of the
stir of it in my own dreain and sirtiggles, bungera and
aspirations,- tliat to nie i . it IIl;!";)-

'Hiat is tin ri'.ilin uluir. .is lliv:i'l tclU ii-., flows the
river of Lctlii ,

>>'• \vlii< ti tin sdul \niiv iltlnk ajld forget.

There the tliiiii,s that ha', r fu tti d ,iiid harried and
spoiled life with then msislenl claims and fears fall awav
and lose their hold. There the burning questions of

qpposing churches and ma ds simply become impossible.

Ttie noisy damor 01 \Uv tlieolopans oulshouting one
another over some particular opinion as to things when-of
n<jne of them knows anything, moves not even a smile, so
faint and meaningless and unreal are they tmder the quiet
of the stars. The call of the wide prospect smamons me
away from things Uke tiieae. speaks to me of leligion. not
of religions, sets me in toudi witli an infinite lue. Jhc
eager interests of the little <?elf, its pa.ssions anil tim]H s(-

UOUS troubles, its narrrtw and fo<jlish aims, grow dim
and far away. I-'or it comes tfi mc that 1 may let the
greatness of the whole to which I belong, which in such
hours speaks i.i ;iii<l .ij pi !•> :in .ind claims me as its

own, lift aie Liud Ir uitiiia inv jKirt c»l the great swing i>f

all that is. a- it iiian la s toward some ever widening
rcvelatirm ui fuller liie through the visions and aspirations

anrl i \a II tlii' ugh the failures and mistakes of men.
We may, if we will, do something to fuesicr that religion.

Every outreaching toward more vital response to the

call of tnith makes it possible. He who himself catches

something of the delight of such larger fashion of living

inevitably tempts others of his kind to join him in his

stand, not for the outgrown tradition of yesterday, not
for that whidi was tfae wide vision of long ago, as Europe
was to the blind singer, but far the ever-widening outhnk
00 that growing coosdousness of reaSty wliidi staggers
me as I try to grasp it, and strikes mc dumb with reverent,

silent awe. tJf each of us it may grow true that in the
mi a-urr ill %vhirh hi uses his heritage 8ri\rht its hi^h
worth may gtou eU ar within him. Like a man lie may
bring his contriliuthni of unfearing tlmuviiit, and high

ideals, and bra\ <- s( rvicc toward lh.i( present to which
he owes all that lu- is. Su it is ^-ra'dtd na for a little to

catch the sense ot God moving; witliiii iis bv inany an
unknown way toward th.at widi r prospect wlilcli, even in

our highest dream of it, is only a tiny thing, as Homer's is

to us, compared with tliat future which ever most llWI*
scend any thought of it which is now possible to you and
me.

It is ffpod to be a dreamer, to let something of the
infinite mto Sfie. to have spaces there where we can rest

and wonder and trust. We need to win Felea<ic oftener

than we do from the sense of futility and difficulty and
failure which are so dose about us, and to watch God
smile across the centuries at our fevered living as from
iH'yond the farthest star he swings all that is. as he is

waiting to swin^ us, toward the dawn of which all human
experience is sull ooly the faintest foreaiutdowing.

Chicaco, lu..

apivitml Lift,

r.rt lint thy peace depend on the toogues of men.^
y humas d KemfHs.

Great battles are really won Ix-forc they are actually
fought. To control our passions, we must govern our
habits ami kt t p watch over ourselves in tfae small details

of evcry-day life. Sir John Ltdilwck.

*
Learn a wondrous secret,—^that pennilessness is not

po\'erty, and ownersliip i-; not possession; that to be
witiiout is not always tu lack, and to reacb ia not tO
attain; that sunlight is for all qres that look up. and
color for thoae wbo "diooae."-^<^ Hiaa.

We want religion, because without it a part of our
nature and that the highest would Ik dormant. We
want it, liecause it aliJiu ;;i\is Hk nu.itmiL; i.f experiences

aud feelings and capacities which are as truly ours as
anything coanectcd with oar existence.—^efcrfetf.

There are souls in the world who have the gift of fitul-

ing joy everywhere. an<l leaving it In-hind them when
they go. Tlieir influence is an inevitable gladdening of

the heart. They give light without meaning to shine.

Their bright hearts have a great work to do for God.

—

Frederick W. Faber.

Many a man prays with lii-> wlinU- Ix i^:^, fft-ls himself

thrilled with the divine cmtiiits and ,;<':i;i,' out in aspira-

tion after the Klf-mii!, aii.l vi t :inds words lorsakc him
when he all' :npis to ]mi lii-^ <a vution into speech. And
yet is not this true prayer.' Tor how can you transUte
aspiration into speaait—W. D. LMt.
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An SoSmi fbtp,

I gat my vind-hup in the wind.

And A *Uid <-rr,r i: it .if ^tir %^uth;

SOJI. 9a<l it bJr" ^i'l, i :.-'-,llr

1^ WMdft fnHD ft nuu(len*5 iwtuUi.

It (cat^jr lanclHdikamUiafttiinKj
Jtal, «b, ar twpawekwk |B M*

I Mtjv «bUM» htk* «W,
Aad a1Mb ftoa «b» witk Mmt h«d.

Fran the icy noitli tl hurrinl fnnli.

And dAtk fRW Ma sad cJoud.

It vhiitled down tlie ininintaia's bcicht,

It smote the quivcmij; clionit with micht:

Bill «lkll my bjup gave back to me
Ifi trncVr, !irAVi-ii\v tr.r Witty

Ak okI Tktt Mich * b«it «r«K oimb,

win• mm tM. whm «l m* Alw,
Or iiortrji i:f s*3rm«r blew.

Hut 10, 'iDiii ^11 thf ire! uod itrill,

Tht jiurloz 'jc-iLfla^^. oi li^e,

M> lif'-- michi --f-r (11 <.'Hi, iiid •«

One Ifjnff, tiannoftiovt lymfthon)^.

W'e luuir a jjood deal, all ovet Liu- cuuutry

to-day, about primm rciucm, bul iil Sbcr-

born, in Massochuatts, it can be seen at

work. Since Jessie D. Hodder took charge

of fhb institutioa over two yean ago, a
wittUe tevoiutioo ba« beeo eSeetcd in the

diOy Hit i( Ott iutatM and ia flie attitude

of Uk iBHwd tern. Fcwerty the

woBCii went fioc aHoHcd even m much of

OoA'a ott'Of-daan as egdid be aeeB throng
AHllldow; ground gla-ts and bara prevented

ttil. Now they work out at doors wbcn-
em tk« wMtbtr is favonttik> play out of

doon oa koUayi, aul ttroll out of door$,

under proper supervision, every evening in

ummer.
All tbw things Mr". Hodder aecom-

pllslleil lltfult sill' liail Inftl liJIlK* ^1. Sht I

'

bom LUit u U.N^ her some time to diiicover

ju-~t the jitrsou needed to develop these

wouicu msuiiitsi by lueaiis oC that most po-

tent of all powecB "td aoe^ Hut amgc
breast,

'
'—music.

"Can't you help me to find sotne one who
will just Aood this place with music she

aitaid tha mflar about two ycara ago. " I

dMdl not led aaM I hid done all tliat 1 might

for then women uatii I have izposed them
to t^a tiimiiliiiit lafliKiioa of food inwlo*

I hollevo mniie wiO do for them what noth-

ingdm can, and I tfaaO not re$t until I have

given this owvicdoi of nine a taU and fair

tait.''

The very person to cany this experiment

to a stuxes-iful issue was recently found in

Mrs. Perle Willcinson, a musidan who
had already proved at Randall's Island the

influences of mu«f rm wdhuh under re-

straint. On a rcccn'. June ^kiti.irday, tht-

women of Sherbrnn. uudfr Mis. Wilim.sou'.s

direction, gaw (idbi-rt uiid Sullivan'.^ c>|K-ia

"The Piratts of Pcjuancc." with such

piwtn: fctiliii;^. iiiuslri.iiil^ iki-.v-.-! , ajul dr.i

matic slali as 1 have seldom seen equHUoU
in an amateiir performance.

There weie slaty women ia the ca.'it, in-

chiding the choruses. AH wan afasohttcty

raw matnial when rehearaah started, six

fluniths pmioiiily. Yot some af tha aoloo

The CbrtadMi Register

often difieult chomics ««k attacked with

fine prediian, and them was poetry through-

out in the bniliitii of the play.

The scenery was designed and excculcd

within the institution, the women made
their own costitmi"-, nr.r! In no essential par-

ticular did the IX rfurmancc differ from those

given constantly by K'ifl students at mir

leading colleges for -.vomcn

How did Mrs. \V:l»itison accomphsh htr

ditlu-nlr tn-.k^ will br .i-^ced. And «-l-.al has

bccu the (itluct o{ this musical traiom^i upuu
the wotnen tliemselves?

The answer to the first qucstioQ is ex-

ceedmriir iimtaaHng. Un. Wilkiason is

an aMhuriaatie tanner as wdi as an accom-
plished nin^riawi She owu a taim. had
worind ft hendf, and so found the oot-of-

door work at Sfacrfaom extremely congenial.

She pit on iutiniate terms with her opera-

dnfCn, warUag with them in the fields.

When she liad become friendly with the

women. It was ca<iy to interest Uiem in her

plans.

A', to tlK effect of tlie projret upn-.i

the women thernseKrs since the rehearsals

began not one wt^nian out of the three hun-

dred inni.ile-S (if the inslilulitn: h.is lx*en

started on a period of punishment, so coa-

slantlv ha-s the thought af tlie [ilaee been

locusstd ttB inttUlgcul activity ;uid the de-

sire to co-operate in the opera The lefDitu

possibilities of such a social interest as the

prodnction of this opera have heen fonnd to
be almost unlimited.

For even tha WOflttn irilo had no part

in the play had a sham in the pleasant prep-

aiations far the Uf event. In the cmdnp.
while leheafsals were going oo^ the women
inmates brought their sewing and acted as
an audience. At the dress-rehearsal they,

with an invited company of probatloa Ol^
cers, sjiw the o]iera in all its glory.

As for these probation officers,—men.
mark you, who had already decided that

the women now ncting tx-fon? them were
I'Atl fit to tx; put on jirobation one miire

time,—ihey leuiu d lo llieir :eel uS ibi; end
of the final chorus, and cheered the actresses

to the eeho. < iiie man, more eitiotiooal than
tile re.^t, shoutei.l .tI the top of fain VOIG^
"l.<;t's l>ut theui all uu fwirolt!"

In the audience of two hundred invited

guests who saw the final performance there

weie many soekd workers, all of whom eon-

gtatuiated Un. Hoddtr on what rfnt had
aecMBplfatMd. The Mii^itmiiilli Prison

Commlsiion was rejwstntcd by Chainnan
Randanand Mn. James M. Canet; die hencfa

by Judge McMamis; the Lyman School hy
Mn. Clendowcr Evans; and leading institu-

tions for the feeblc-miiided by their moot
socially alert physiciarw.

The Police Depart au nt of Uoston had
showed itself most iniii^'-ieU. It will be
remembered that a chorus oi [soltccmen is

3.n important part of the "pirates"; and.

thou^ih the-<' Sheiljvirn women are very
clever at making things, ihey could not
make polueuu n s lielulets. .'Xecoitinljjly,

Mrs. Hodder ihresv liers»'U lor (his deiad

of proijej lies, on -.he tjciiero.^ity of Couiinis-

^uuu~ O'.^leara, wiUi the tesull liut Ltie

Shcrbom "policemen" woe equipped with

imposing headpieces which lormerly crowu«d
the channs of BoMon't "flaest."

Pwr the dmmHchMnal all Oa hivnUda

at tfas institution were taken off their beds,

and all tha people wko weve being dlaet^

(14) Ovut *$ 1914

pUned for various oOenees wese takan awt
of punishment. "We broke every rule of

the place," said Mrs. Hodder, joyfully.

Ami then -la- told me an incident wbi^
shows h j-iv shut in, even at heati are the liwea

of wotnt n in prison,

"Do you kr.ow." she said, "we had got
as far as tlie dress-fehmir^! witliout rc^-
i/in,: that the mnjor ceneral in the oji«-ra

hid no sword, and should have one. But
ihe wDinan who was to l.ike this part saved
Che MlUittiuu. cjhc reiiuudcd me that, twu
years before, a man who was preaching base
on pattiolism had spoken of tlie cmotioas
which wnsa aliinfs atiRad in turn br tlx
sight at his tatbei'a nmd hanging over the
mantripiaoe in hb Itfaiaty. 'Oont you
think he wodd knd us that w«fd7' abn
queried. I got busy with this Isst dclnil.

That was the sword you saw her '"T"'''1g
"

—

Mary C. Cnavford, in The Survey.

Tlie endorsement of Mr. Auerbacli'a

pages by the former minister to the Court
of St. James was not needed either to
sireni£!hen their a»-f;um«Mits etr enhance
their nttractivenc-ss. It do^-s: not improve
the trendiant edge, eiLlicr. of llie essay on
"The Dibie and .MtHlern l,i(e" or RTa't- the
beauty of the pa^jcs of the cliarmiog dis-

coiursr in whieh the author <U'seTiljes "The
Club" and illustrates the chibable chararter

and the tj uc uvi'S and tnjoyiueiit of " ai»

assembly uf gwd fellows," lo quote Dr.
Johnson.

The cbanaing company described in
"TheClafa),'' with wfaidi tha aeeoHl vohun*
Is intraduced, to not more trae to literature

than jhe hMtnaBdw dmpler on "Smliih

fact and in correcting the decline in oor
college habit of expression.

Mr. Auerboch is a distinguished lawyer
in full practice of a profession which he
adorns, and not the less that he has made
a notable contribution to permanent lit-

erature, whether we rc<?ard the Ica.mtn^

whieh hi.s payes co:itaiii or tlie variel>' of

their ilUistrations. lie is a university jsrwd-

uiite who lias justified his serious training

by hi.; ev»iy uii*'" " I«ilcn*luf« and tJie Pi-ae-

tieal World."

Uk Lad reitd Matthew Amold to good
purpose, and in a luminous essay exalts the

reading of tliat master to undergraduates as

training in professional odtUKi farwhat can
be done by a busy lawyer to "win hia eaan"
ishctesetfarlkaadpnrMd. BH*isno(hiag
dilettania ar rsaaata tem aaaet Irslnhig or
the amt piMtieal usta of oor oonmon life.

These essays are scfaoiariy sad exact while

broad in spirit and wide in Icamiug. They
illustrate the saying of Martineau "a delicate

tiling is the equipoise." for they avoid the

e\i rentes of radical narrowness and the

freedom which becomes the slave nf tt^

own liberty.

The author it always a schohu and at

the same tune wedded to the praetual use-*

of learaiag. We have seldom found a bouk

at once ao instinct with vitaHty and so
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iaite
etpcrienoe.

It is an admirable illustration of iriMt csn
be •ocompUibed by genuine culture and
wida raadioc ol tka.liMt an^on. It is a
vital tioofc. T. K. 8.

The Businsm ov FABHDia. By William

C. Smith. Cincinnati: Stewart ft Kidd.

$t^S Ml.—Few persons not {amiliar with
modern methods of farming have any ade-

quate conception of the farmini busini-^s of

to^By, and to such persons much that Mi
Smith has to say in his l><x>lc wiJl coinr with

the fortr <if a n-vi-latinn The Uxik shtniki

circulate widclv, ii^it alunc amuug thust' to

wiiitiii its c(jnu*nt-s arc rtiorc <ir lev- famih.ir,

but should find room on the shelf where the

farmer's working library sUuids, and where
it willem aa « valuable summary of present

airicottliial coiaditiona. The toiMcs under
in Mr. Smith's pases aie vary

and Bmong the more important of

Inr of MTvice and miniaiiiatiiia aa tcgwds
tha laaiaratlaa of ipom aoOt, jwfftton of

tbe mB, seed selectioa. by-pradiada at the
(arm, reticiaa and fanning, and botne-build-

iag. While Mr. Smith's pages arc concerned

ainly with Western (arming conditions.

Bastem fannen will find them profitublc

reading likewiw, and we can heartily com-
nieini the work to the careful consideration

ol tlic UIm-iiU mitided fanner East or West

Darrrwooo and Famb By Cary F
Jacob. Rmtun: Slit-rmiui, French it Co.

—Mr Jnetib's cnllixtion of minrir verse,

while by no tllca^^ remarkable for lyric ex-

celleiice, nt-vertheli-ss c<int;iin<; scimc lines

that will incline the rca<ler to leiiieiit .nidii:.

ment "The Hunleii <if Cons* icncc ' sccnis

t<i the critic one of the l>est in the little vol-

uiiie. and pcrha(>s next it we shwild place

the Kraccful lines entitled "A Valentine"
The auUior is seen at his afcakest in the lunger

poems, and "An OptamONam" includes an
onhoppy line, "The iiailBii breete breathes

Nftowlr mm what wonld
ha MtMatMl a nallr

Iriien far flKMy b

Hmr vo UHr< BifOmeeDinnM. New
Yflfk: Thonu Y. Cmnl. etnta net.—
Tha afan of this fittle vnlBBn is auOdcatly
indicatad hy its title. Hie book hseif in-

cludes eight suggestive essays on mich

themes as physical, mental, and icjiiritual

tensions and other allied topics, and within

its soft gray covers there is much useful

advice, which sliattid l>e duly heeded liy per-
sons who are praoa to mnrwia inaiy and
strain.

_

Magazines.

la tbe Angust W«m»H's Home ComfcnioH
apiMar photoipaiilH at 17 babies who, out
of lamaoD iwaiBwrt at the Better Babies
oootcsls. «m tbe only ones aiaited too

by Am phytUaas in duuie. AH of these

diildien mtacsamined and graded according

totbestaadafdseefe.card. Other special con-

tributions are: "Good Times that cost Next
to Nothing"; "Queen Mary of Enghmd," an
intimate personal account; "The IJ%Td-in

Garden, " a practiced, suggestive artK-le by
Frank A, Waugh, prateasor of landscape

by readers: and "A Uriltany

Stmuner Fair and Festival." Fiction and
special art feolures an- eimttilmted by Juliet

Wilbor Tompkins, Fannie Hcaslip Lea, Mar-
garet Bu&bce Shipp, Margarita Siiuldiiit;

Gerry, Mary Heaton Vorae, Henr>- Uutt,

Clurles C. Curran, and Maud Tousey Fangel.

With the first of July, magaunes religious,

theological, and philosophical come (rum
Oxford in RnRl.-itid. and from Cambridj^,
New York, and Chicago in tJic t 'uited Slates

There arc at luiiul 7'ne llil-li'rt Journr.!, The
!!irz\iri{ Tkfnux'i''' Knir,<-. ! he InlerniHional

Jownr.l v< Lthui. ami The HiUuai Wcirl4.

Whoever icMijs ihcin all will cet a compre-
hcnsivi: view of iiUMlcrn Ihoutjht. doctrine,

and spectilatiDti coiuvmiiii; the life that now
is and that which is to come. Naturally,

Tk* IIMert Journal, in these days of dis-

estabUshment, ritual changes, and scientific

scrutiny of the gmunds of laitii, turns the

atieatiao of its nadcn to thne subjects as

tbey aSect the lelighMia fawtihiHsBe of Oieat
Britain. Tko Kanard neabftol Rmetv
has no question of ritual to ttmSftat, and. (or

the most part, contents itself widi a snrvey
of a few im|K>rlant religious movements,
mich OS Bidiaism, Jesuitism, and the situation

in France. Of immediate applicatioa is an
article on " Marriage and Social Control/'
by Mrs. Spencer, and one on " Conlemp<jmr>'
Philosophies of Relii;lii:i.' by i'rof IVrry.

Thf Intfrntiliomil Journal 0/ I'.thus has three

articles on ethics and one on Hindu phi-

lov)|>hy. The B\li!u.t! World comes from tlie

UiiivcrMly of Cl-.H.u- >, ami, ulthnii,:h •n\>

{mscdl) under Bapii^l .iusjikts, is. as far from
any rigid coaformity to Baptist dcxztrine as are

the deliverances from Ford Hall in iioston.

The article Ott "Modem Theology and the

Preaching of tte Oospcl." by Prof, Brown of

Union Tbeolflgloal ScImoI, icpwuute vcr) wcU
the general attitude of tin leligious maga-
zines that issue from Cbioato, and may be
cfaaractefissd ofthodesy tip to data*

MiaceUaacocta.

The Lure of the Open ndgbt abnost be
styled a Shalcespearean puzzle-book, coasLst-

ing, as it docs, of htmdieds and hundre<1s of

quotations which the compiler, William
.Stowell Mills, "has," to use his own wunls.

made into somethinf moie than a list of

"The lines are ShaVe»p<-arr's. word for word,
n'set,

Tnm-lati i| fnm their placement in hi^ pa^e
Take rhoii^', and rc.id quotation:-, s* j>.trale.

Or help the bond enrich where'er it may.
And in the reading urfc the diScrawe,
Nordwriecaaoeit 'tagildreiliKd gold.'

'

nam hk selections .Mr. Mills has constructetl

a not all tmplcasing "Shakespearean Summer
Idyl," as well as "A BNmnt of Nature to

enhaaoe tiwCbam of Rural life." That
Mr. MiHa coiogrcd his sdf-appoiated task is

fully appaitnt as om Ranees tlinmgh tiie

beautifnflly piialod page* before us, iaA we
have a ihsewd suspicion that many of his

readers may find a enrious pleasure therein,

likewise. The Shakespearean scholar will

appreciate the vast amount of labor the ex-

ecution of Mr. Mills's plan implies, while the

lover of Khakespearr, who makes no claim

to scholarship, will as certainly welcome this

whimsical jxvduct of the compiler's imagi-

Dr. K. B. Ixiwry has WTittcn several iMKik';

on sex hygiene that have twn well received
and received exiiiimi ndation from high au-
thfuity, In the new book. Teaching Sex
llygtfne in PMic Schools, she takes no ex-
treme ixioition, considering successively the
iir iiifity with the OMlbod aad caution to
he used, then tbe greater mA of all-round
mocal tnfadag, and then tbe I

and eiMipentioD. Dr. lumry
qualificatioas tot this hiad at I

(aught many years hi |

is a giadiiale aunCi a
;

aadai

TBE TOWER DLL SQUER ENCAMPMENT
On tha iMnk* of ttM WUconiln It (tot,

Iowa Countr, Wtocoiuln

TK IWB Dl SUMMER SC8MI
JENKIN LLOYD JO.NES. Dlractor

wUlopca J jiv ip unil daacAusuX ij. Mr Joim'i mom.
ms lectuica K'.tl iritTtjmt (b< litenlnrcof tbe Apocrvpfaa
0», "Tlir Bl.ntik Usi b«t»eni th« OM uiii N>w Tc»t«-
menU ' (Irrrk i[K,i:.t;ht mcrtin* Ilettfca liwi^irMwr,

fcvmin,l-icuri ,:.ii» intfi currrtit piKtr?- with receol t«:rti
Aa !'[,rti priKrsnmc, with ample llnne for ilccp, walkj.
Saturn «tud,t4, etc-

"TBK STOKV or AS
lirTBXESTlKC tXUaOUS CARKEk.-

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiography

tSlTXS SY

AucB AMES wnrm

" fN 'CBAStes OooxMi Anas: A SeirituU
1 Autofaiograptiy ' wt have a book of ia-
tcose iolctat. espedally ioc those who kiww
tbe magnetic penoaality of theman daring
UsUe. But even tlnsewho Mvcrmet him.
to wbom svsn Us oaaae SHV b* uakaowa,

r isil ts iollav with kMB satUsc-

'"•pOLD with rimplkilr and fauigfat, « iVk
1 hum-jr aji-rl tulrraticc, a aalura] music
and beauty o( language."

—

Btttn Tram-

"IT ii a dcUgbtfal iwnlaiKWKe, in which
J oataunaesthe hUhiaaces and pncoiet
wUch aude him what he w«s—• mao o( la-
dkot fahh, sChrintiMi humanist, a practi-
cal mystic Ha[KHly hii (laujthter haaadded
ao epOocue ia wtiich ihe tellsmuy of those
personal detab of a life busy ia an bea^n
activitica. U Its book to prias toriu sweet-
nessudJUbLaad isr the fcaiaassgfa maa

has fcBwr laaa5—Clfcsi* Jtta«rtf.|r<raM.

WiA /ramlitpmt, fuj mti.

, ft aaah.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 Paxx SiaasT. Bosnm
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dconw iIm Goiniac Spttd the

Pirtiiif GifMrt.

aybMUii« faadt tttt.

ItaMHi ciih uc boUaw aad Uur iUm}
r«tkM*MMlr the taUMini vols

Bwgr.Mbaw, tM»bgv

Preicntly omtes a riaj: At the doar.

Ibiy Jiiin(t« up liom hi& pUy at the soawl;

Puwn ip> tlitf tUuck* «ritU a cr«^ to LtK ftoor:

Boy's >n the h«U wUh « thoal and » beMd.

Br,-li:/i t r .%ejiunt«3k the comi&x xuest;

^ <LiH I :3Mnncr all Ue-.tru Li» win,

SmilsriK hit b7uawh.1l nixl Uiwinit Kt^ ^jthI.

"Plea*e walk riufal in. Mn Smi(. wallt inl"

llr .'li^r • i^rl' K ' >irie nnil Nlw ryck irflhllj

Hu.y. -. I u.', , III . 'wy- al miacl

S<>an aA Ibc visitor Hies to at>j

lOkv is iociroUca and Iwiial biod;

Rmhn thtnA to llw daor Mov,
Opt3i« it wlik «0"l tnkei hi« ^talbd,

Wwriw W* lani ntbaamrihoai.
At lb* vkkKIMM* Unmik tt» 4aa>.

*rfau« ikriikt Ml, Itn. SMlf,«»«itr
—Idii S. Jhwtaifw. Ai M« CtiKwtiiMit.

Paddy, the PoUccmaiu

BY ANNOi BALCOMB WmtSLBB.

Padd>':t beat is a two-liuiidrcd -acre fiirm

Tfis duty is to otlch or dnvc simy all thieves

.iiiii irt!«paiiacn, aiul niwptlniw be has *U
he can do.

Bunny Rabbit an I Hilly Woodchuck
often «vX \ary. They w .ulil rather steal

thtiu L-arii an hniu'.l living in Ihe paxUircs.

Miuiter aiid Uic family migbt not get a taste

of cabbage aaul otttHflnwer if it were not for

Paddy, for both Buniiy and BUiy uc ex-

uoMly fond U them.

Billjr Hid Mn. Billy forfbig ttaem-

chm one Mriy moniiiig when Master ifiied

them. They saw lua and acxnqiezed for

their hale
"Here, Fkidily. Fiuldy, aie 'em." called

Master,
"Whoof, whoof," unxwcrixl fiuldy, ;in<l

vtsfi after thcni like a rocket. He knew
where their new htnise was; he had wutclnd

at Uicir front door fnr i half-hour the fir<t

day they went lo hni ,t k^i. ping; and he oiijy

hoped he troiild ,11 Tu'ti fir^t. Hut Billy

aiul Mrs. Billy hail Im ^-vl a start; he was
Ihi-o" j)i--t in limi lo h i '.In mi slide ill. Their
i.li»..r « .lit. ..:i.-llnT |. ,ii - ni.ill f.)i I'liri.J-,

H"- Uuji l:.iiilii:ull> (ur a whiic, until he had

irik'd up ()uil« a little moutitaio. but be

could not catch ibun, Then he sat down
10 wait until they came out acam. Poor
Paddyl He sat tbete nearly two kotin
befaia he djacovcied they bad eeeapad by
their back door.

Once he caught Mr. Billy with bis mouth
full of curly lettuce, a new kind. Matstcr

bad lent to Wasbingtoa for the weds. Billy

was too far Iram Us hole. *o bolted into a
rvear-by wall. I guess he just sat there at

first, luUKhitiK at Paddy, for Paddy was
barking and whining. «cratehing the dirt

and snuniiii; through the cracks. He could

fed lus hot breath, but be felt wry iotfe

because the wall was new and stnaif. How>

ever. Paddy made such a ftis'- il'uit M.i 'i r

cauic (Jilt und look down some of th* iiii;

stotii . Hi d have made it very easy f'lr

H!iilil> t.i calch him if Paddy had only lieen

|iuii> 111. but Paddy wasn't; he made 3 urab,

and he and Billy clinched noses. Poor

Paddy I his nose was .son- for tUiyt

One of the wor»l thieves is Mr. Hen Hawk.
He is sly and quick, and, when Master and
Paddy are at wwfc awBjT hack in Iho woods,
he saroops dofra and eanks off a hen or
chicken before diey know be is around. If

Mi.«lri-ss eonld shwil tike Master she mi^ht
have saved the hen for dinner, for Chan-
ticleer shrilled his wamiaf, but she cnuUtn'l

.Sometimes it seems as if Paddy had a spy-

glass with him, he can sec a hank from
such a dist.ince. With a "whoof, whoof,"
he is away, down the tiK'adow, or up IhroiiL'h

the field, wherever the hawk is hovtiim
anif then what a hubbub there is; As Padily

race- i'^ rn arA .nder the thief as he can ijct.

ait<! Ij.iiiv-. .nil! thiciteus. all the hens duster
III i: [ri,;tltrll''ii ('r.>il]i up Paddv's
aiariu. llwry make .siich a ijUmur that Mr.
Chicken lliief is glad to wiiiK himself away
to the shelter of the woods. Ulicn he is

saMy fone. Faddy comes back well Mbfted,
«M Chaaty flaps bis wbi«a and mows adili

itticf, and all the biddies fo bade to Hhar
scratdiinf.

Paddy is jfuide and protector of bcrry-

pickcrs. He loves to go berrying, and when
any f>f the family lake Up a basket or pail

be is crazy with defl^it. lo Cnzy that he
nearly knocks one over. jumpiiiK. then run-

nioR Iwek ami forlli. ami Ivirkini; furiously.

He has busine-^'- "f tiis mvn at these liines,

diLshiUK into 'li- !^ -l^i' luer ndjbits, or

challenging I'li. ,i|iiiin l., who give hiui a
great scj-I liii.' f r ihr noise he makes He
comes Jioiii. HaKK'HR his tail verj- proudly,

.i- '.hi'',v..l] !te were sayin;^. "Tii-t see how
triany iicrncs we got." I'adrty cai.s all his

berries, and usually takes tunc to have a

good wade in the brook to cool himself off

after bis taciiig.

Odoc taidy didn't attend to his busiiicss.

or lUhsr be tried lo Mind to two things at
once. He was in tbo bcny-insture lockinK
out for his younc nnstiCK wlicn be heard the

mi.scrable little dog that bdongS tO the tin-

(leddkr, He never did have any u.se for that

yellow dog, anyway, for he always chased

old Mill. Once he chased her up the butter-

nut, and il was hours Ix'fore she had courage

to back tlown. He intended to stay only

liMiK enough lo see thai yellow «log safelv

down the road, but Mistress saw hiiu under
the wagon e.vchaiiging snspiciinis xtiilTs with

the visilor, and viid to him. "Paddy, aren't

mil ashamed of yourself, leaving Hattie all

.iloiic in the wcxmIs^ (lo rifjhl bark lo Iut,

and don't yo« leave her again " Paddy
gave Mistrc:k> a bvsecchiu^ look, as if tu say.

"But you don't nndeniand; Ibnt wveichcd
Kttic cur may chew up old Min." but tlun
he tanng his head, tuched his toil between
bis legit and slunk away to the pasture with-

out lootdng back once. It was the only
lime he ever deserted bis post in berry^tiroe.

The sorriest time for l'a<ldy is when his

y<iung niiltrcss fOes hack to the city after

the summer vacation. Wlicii hv «fs her

Inink III Kuile;isi- l>roughl ilown he is greatly

disUirbt<i, for he has a chronic distrust of

either, and he keeiw right al her heels. When
Master talscai her away lo the stauou, be fixa

at tlic cociKr of the bouse and waits. All day

In- iN.tt-^iics. Icavui*; hw p-.^s: st:::ircelv lonv;

v-ni>UL:li fi^i imMi", The neji' rTiiin:in)^* he
fiiKi-. iqi itu- ^,iinr position. siunt."inii-i a
'liinl iiM>iiimL-, until he is finally tuiiviiiccd

sh.' [.. Ti l- inniing bock. Oikx- In- rln.Tiiil

him. She had gone to town to du pupping,
and took ber sidtcsse to hold her parcels.

When sfae leturaed at night, Paddy went iaiu
fits of delight,

"O Piddydog, did you Ihiak I'd gone
for goodf Hoc I ans ImmIi ngda, old pavd.
Well have lou of fm yet, tanthig rumwtiy
calves, Imt turtiqrs. nod steilea henls neats.

l>on't you wony; I've three whole weeks to
stay ye I."

Paddy has no opinion whatever of tramps,
skunks, and porcupines. He has had most
ext-itiiig exiK-rieno's with nil thn-e. but it

•iV'iiilrl taia- frK> I'lnn to tcH about them In-
^UmiI 1 \u!l u-11 \i?i: iti.^rt' hf iil-i> with the
swallows, tor osjce 111 1 whili' In; t.iki s a iitllc

vacation himself. Tin-JL aru li n ks of them
about the pL'ici', and lliey tlip ilnwn in ;i rnost

tantalizing, "catch-rae-if-you-cau iiiantn r

Sometimes he almost catches aiw, llim il

will dnrl away, wheeling high in the air.

Kouod and round they go. with Paddy ill

taiaathisss pursuit, keeping np the nntp
until Paddy Is so worn out he bns to Se down
and pont his breath back again.

WbcM « Liltfc Bof UfM.

The l,ittlc Bo>' was fast asleep, and the
Clock stnick twelve. The Piano began a
scale, but stopped short. "Well, I can't get

any furlher," it grountr! "thn' \<'m is .still

there. I shall have to tx- t'.-in d' Twcnty-
nitic times, without s.i!|i|inii;. tuilay. (hat

Li-.t.i li'iy sang "Hurr.i'a i.ir 'in- Hul White,
.mil Hliii,' Hud ! hnd tu hang out the most
I: ,:,:lii i-..l lii'-i i.'i il-. i-.u-li .ine!"

'kVt aJl hcinl you, iud were sorry for you 1

"

stjueuked the little French Writing Desk.

"As lor me, my legs tremble under me every
time he comesnearand tiiraws hack my lid,—
iny iKior. scfatckcd Hdl"

"Yon young people nmy have your saalMg-
any scratched a KtHe. but just thfadc of met"
came trom the (all NupoktHi Deiik Ijetween

the windows. "Wait until yon are one hun-
dred years old, as 1 am! Tlial Little Boy
has no more Tfs|Ket for me than he has for

his woolly dog! He tried his new penknife

on me lo-day I

"

A mudled tone was heard from the floor.

It Has the Cashmere Kug sjicaking. "Half
the bread and jelly he Iid<I (" ilnv if ilaxbcd

over in this corner. You cu t un,i.;mv Innw

Urteumforlalili; it is to ha.i muii f,.n [nil

9:^:'r.\ 'i\\'T ::;,;hl' .\nil \ aril .il\v,i\ . luit in

a tumble. iR-aiiits being liampki] full nf -hirii

bits of nutshells!"

"Do let's go to sleep now," sighed the

soft, cusliiouy vaietofaegrccnMomsChaJr.
"He has jumiied obOHt OH toe SO much to^

day that I ache sdni Qood-ni^t"
Hie aextdv two tncB cane hi aad took up

the Cailunenr Rug, What a faeatiagand Shak-
ing it did get! It was too ameh eabausted
even (> grtian when, an dran antl bright, il

was oncv more spmid on the door.

Meanwhile, a white-capped maid was wash-

ing all ihe wood of the furniture in a spark-

lisi; warsuds Then with a queer dark oil

h< iuIiIh iI and rubbed it until she OOUM SCO

ber face m every glossy surface.

Nest came a man with a UtOe Mack hng,
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ojid took the Piano all ai>art: the dust and
pins that had choked vmcc wcir rcnu^vi-d.

and it satiK swLiitly under his Ci-.gcrs.

Then Ihf Chiirs und Uriksand Tablra aii<l

Sofas were put in place, and night came again.

"Well, buw do yuu all feel ttow?" a-ske<l the

Piano, as tbe Clock stnidc twdvc. "I am
not quite ai happy myself as I expected to be.

ThB Little Boy hasn't bees near ne all day;

Mul, tboufb I can ainc now,wahoir I dant
ltd like H."
"Aiforme,"remarked theNapokon D«k,

"I eoofess that I, too, miss tite Uttle Boy.

Now that aU his little finger-marks and the

dents and scratches are polished away, I miss

them. I have felt like a grandfathCT to that

Little Boy, and I miss his little pats!"

"I should like to hold him in my annt fur u

minute or two. I confess." sighed the greci;

Morris Cli-iir. "Tliey have iMJUiided c\t;r_\

crumb of his candy and cake from my cush-

ions, aud every Httla daaty bMl-mffc has
vanished I"

" It's altogether too bare and dismal," said

the Ca.'^hmere Rug. "They have carried out

his horse and picikad Op bia toiya and aU the

piclurc-booksi"
" Well, don't lit Ml dIfbtMoondm" ob-

crved the naim> "tar by to-momnr iri^t

we 4faall an have a bnad«ew lot of love-pats

and graaae-ipota, and araond lU wiU be the

fame fitter of Us toys and things, and th«y

win not <ihBn hoioe again until next falll"

—Oan MaHt PlaU, im IM* FoUu.

Grandfather Brooks loved the wild things

of the woods. PerhniM he love<l them be-

cause he knew them. There were l:<:ars.

timber-wolves, and an (Kva-,i<i:ial t-.iiuitKniiit

near Grandfather Uri.KjkVs huuie, but he

never hunted them. He had walcJied moliu-r

bears and their cubs as they came to the pond
to diink .\:u! bathe, arul they seemed almost

Ukc fricii' 1 Vi ' 'r.::n

If that IS the way Grandfather Brooks felt

yott can iaMgine wbat he felt

MiBilcai little CMatnres as rab-

Ooe dqr hb two tmaU cnmdchiidreti,

ithedty to visit

Tliqr baou^ tiielr dog^ Pnk« and
tin fint tttag thKT <IM wn^to go eiit into

the newly mada clearing, where Duke chased

• TOlug rabbit. The children thought that

tbis was gieat lun and that Duke was a

wonderful hunter. With great excitement

tbqr told their grandfather alxiut it.

tirunM^tUmr Brooks was Dot pleased, but

he did not scold his little visitors He lis-

tened to their stiiry, utvI llieri sml, "Ti ll mc.

children, did this rabbit have a white tail?

"

"Yes.butwtaatofttaaittGnadp*?'' asked
Harold.

" Why, don't you want to protect Grand-
father's precious whitc-tuilcd rabbits^ Now
I II tt II y r: Uiiw yuu Can do it. If ever you
sec Duke chasmic a buuny that tibows you a

white tail, you will know that bunny is show-

tog a flag of truce. It b his signal that be

to GrandhtlMr BrookSi and you
I by eaUlag off yonr dog."

MtoM and HchMwmtfadUo help grand-

Itther. What do yea tUnkr Tb^ spent

all the rest ol their vacation looking for a

rabbit witbont a white tail, and tbcy never

ooCb not onci Every cabbit in the

father Brooks. Frequently they would come
acru-;-; a hrowTiish-gray hiiil. but the ralihit

wl>u1'.1 sail aw.iv. li listing a \v]jitv II ' f

truce, as if to say, "I beluiiti to Grandfather

Brooks! '—iufmand Kawa Ciukt, sM Vaali'}

Companiou.

A Night ia an Indian Gunp.

(4 ihw itery.)

wai Ueiy,
near Toledo, in the kng-ago days when
OUo WM mm. The home in whidi ahc

lived waa a Iqg cabin wUdi ber fatber bad
bdlt with he^ from tbe neigtabon.

Mary was a happy child and loved tlic

wilderness. She bcl|>ed her mother in the

eabin and helped ber father on the farm.

She couldn't do what the older children did,

but it is snrpriting how bury even the
smallest chilih«B wofo kept In pioneer
titnea.

liig brothers and sisters did tbe hard
work, but bringing the cows home at night

was left for hlllu M;iiy atut hi r younger
brother. That was o usidercd an easy tasW

Every moriiiiii; the cows were turned li>iv^-

to fmd their pasture where tbcy chose, and
every afternoon Maiy and her brother went
after them.
One day in spring all the pianwuri were

clearing land by cutting down tma and
tanMh, even the Utile d^dnn helping with

tbe big boolliaB. Itary and the anall

bralbcr thought it great fun to hear the

crackling of these fires and see the flames
leaping high. So happy were they that

spring day, carrying sticks and bits of dead
branches for the older ones to heap on the
blazing pile, that they forgot itie aom nntfl

sliadows were long in the forest.

"
\'i e must hurry," Mary s;iid to her

brotlier. It hapixrned that day that the

cows had wandered tar frutu home. (>u and
on and on the chililren listening

and longing for the sound of cow-liells. At

last, when twilight tilled the woods with

gloom, thay haard the tinkle of • teauliar

bell.

"Our cows are on the other side of this

dearingt" rrrlaimed Mary. "Conel" she

niged her tnaU htotlKr. "We aniat go in

theni and drira thcB bmtk to the road."
Mary called the spot a deariag beeau.se

the underbrush waa gone, not hemnne it

was like a pioneer's clearing, ready for the

plow. But the coMs were farther bock in the

clearing than the children believed at first;

und, before they had gone many steps into

the wood, Mary !saw something that fright-

ened her, olllujugh she w;is a biave ehdiL

"l..<x>k!" she v\hisiH7e»i, piuatiiig toward

a maplc-trce. and "U li>_>k, lueik. look!" she

revieateil, iHimtmg toward auoilu't and an-

other and another.

One Klancc, aud the little brotlacr undcr-

stiK/tl Indiuiisr' he whi-inred, cuddling

cKk* beside bis sister. "Wc must hidcl"

What the children saw were little cups of

birch-fa«k altacfaed to maple-tncs. They
were in as Indian

"The only ddng to do la to
Mny. "Well take bold of bands and nm
until we get out of this. Then we'll drive

tbe cows farther into the woods and get them
back to tbe madafter a while, dowailiat way.

But the young brother wouldn't nm.
"The only thiiij; to do," lie insistrfl, "is to

'\i>' Ti>:ht here ail nii,j'.t and hide behind
this big irce, or Uie Indians wUl get US. I

won't go another stepi"

And he didn't. Little Mary was obliged to
stay in the woods irith her brother all sight,

without supper or breakfaat. It waa tha

fires and the children ooidd plainly see their

dark fonns moving about their wigwams, so
many black figures outlined against tbe light. *

The boy slept well, but little pioneer
Mary was wide awake long after the ladiaa
camp was dark and still. Frotn tfaM tS
time the cow bells tinkled faintly.

At dawn Mary roused ber b'other,

"Come," she commanded. "We mn'^t ifO

now. before the Indians arc up. The birch-

bark cups axe full and running over with
mB|>le sap. The wfll SOest ba hcTS
to empty them."

At the menlion of Indians little Mary's
brother was soon wide awake. On tiptoe

the two cfaildien crept away from camp,
gathered the eowa end aHde them run
deeper into the wood.- Whca nt last they

readied the highway «llh the suipriscd

cows, neither child knew the way hone.
However, n faiioti, drivhig caify Itt tte

morning to Toledo, turned their fcirt in tbe
right direction. It was nine o'clock when
the children reached tbeir own cabin. I'licy

were tired and desperately hungry-.

After she had heard their story and givoa
them a good breakfast, what do y
that pioneer mother said ?

"That was nothing. " she remark
Francu itartpnt Fox, m th$ ConUwuU.

Uttfe Bll cnnse bringfag a aentehad lofcr
for penndde and caandatioR. "I cut it en
the eat," he exjilriined

—

Lippinrnll's.

Grandma >;ave Ted a duu^y at Chnstmas.
" I hope you will write in it every day until

it is IiIUmI," she said. Early in l-'cbruary

Ted canicd it to licr proudly, exclaiming,

"I've written it all through, every pagel
See!"

—

Voulk's C'mfxinion.

Harry had not hved in the country very
long, but he was vco' much iiiteiCNted in

everything thnt brlonsed to his new sur-

rnnndiri^s. "Wliiit kind of .a cow is your
papa's.'" a visitor a»ked him one day.
"Oh," said Hany, "it la part Jmntf and
part fresh."

The Children** Mimumi
. to Children

aUMad IM*. I»ara.ral*4l ISM
The Uahariu ChMna't Chirity.
Contributioai Iran the SnuiMy-tdiaali mn wed to |hn

4«ti»taAce to needy ehiklrea. in tbcir own iMxnct. or ia
iMMnes. mare or irm ;trrmxiient Mconllmc to drcumitulGCi,
vhkti tlie Mi«*i»n t>r»d> kir tliem. At! cbildrea caiod lor
ue in ck>*e rcUth ni wMli Ctir ceolral t>flice.

AMI"!"'" -•Ii'-e."'- (I 'lii la.-iii4ie» miUiio Itirty milai ol
Hotiort, •in ukccSildmn to ba«ni o< tne a< dwfeib

Lnsl yt'ir ir^ S:..-J..n ^.i.ivKlod IS^Sle Mika«i CHS,
iw.^ur.!. .ii,..i .i..ii.>'.i i;.t rrjinadik»ndkaMMl»Bait

At demaods toe »rrs ir,'

PsuiBua. Ht.NK , M WII.UAMS.
Vic« PeiiictxT. 1 M n .IP, S.\l.ruN'STMIfc
Cixei. Rrv ClIKI.slill lltR R KLIOT.
TSEAM-n.e, WiUl-lAM H. ^Un I M

DBBerOiLt: 'iS lia^iu Il>Cua. Mn. l^rs tl. luallry, Geun*
R. BGon. M>ro S. Bfook*. Alktoa Bun, Mn. PUip V,

tin. Coot ĵr. torn, Um. iGhtt OssH aaavlaii

nuuciR B._
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me iiluiW kl 4» Mt kww.
Nor wIkq, but ItiiUeii tttfr

ItnHut ban lain tbrauich wu:.lcr'£ iuiil.

Dm la Ik* dMkam oi ilH MiU.

But «• thM Biintlaii in Um tprinc,

Hm cuth still wlMcr-tnund.

When &ru I bw the ndknl SmM*,

It« pcrfoiw b'kc « ibntf

,

My iHairt mw counfe louad.

A tbfJiutit Rrrw in ptopket's heart

—

Whnt« tium it none nvay kaiwi

ktouriiM IB IhciiMkMdiall.

HmMuth aaiMiy ami Kfi^ ttOlal^~

C.rmi anjy *A A it RIOW.

Hui ihouM'Bimw liteimiiir) U iu tin

Aa<.iitapll>l

of nnen

The Cbtncb and iIm Rnr Inlanu-

ttoiuJ Order.*

BY RiSV CIIAKl.tS R. ilROWN, D.D,

The Church stitnd:« itlwaiys foe the higher

tncth(xl of sorereignty. "My kingdom is

not of this wortd," the Master said, when
he stood face to face with FiklCb (he Xooutii

offidaL "My IdatdPB ianatiif fl»iKirld,

If it nm^ nqr teraals HMdd fl^." Tlie

1 nhtk** UOfiliHll were

ItoflfiL Ifeiiwldiicwlwconld

bring tfw fauiMt tattaBea Into ihe field

md dctcmiw the issue. He might be

Ibioia Atttlhis or Nero in personal char-

acter; if he were able to fight he woo out.

Tttc servaats in the kiugdom were accustomed

to fight The phom fnrmcrs in many
provinoi' wiTt coiniicUcd to Ijoat llicir plow-

shares into swiirds Tlif bri^ililcsl yinnii:

men lui^^ht be obliged to lay aside prtxiuctivi:

and take up lifstructive latKir iti oidei thitt

some other province mi);ht be onijiiercd

in the fiRht. But the .Master cuiue to estab-

lish a kingdom and to piirsur sitiiitlnr and

higjitu iiicth>.id of «)vdx'iguty. lie stood

there without weaixms or vrcalth; be hikil

no powerful army or organization at his back,

Iw ms willing to alaha tiiB wiule future

meaX tw^ « th pmmlm «f oer-

laia Mtata; be MUnlly lMBev«d that by the

gndmd domiiuuice of a finer type of public

«plllion, by the establishment of certain

prilliic principles of jtisticc ia men's hearts.

Mid by the prevalence of certain nobler

usages in international intercour», there

would emerge at last a kingdum in which

the servants would not fctrevcr fight V.lu re-

ever that truth U t;iu|;ht, upwan! the star

of empire takes iu» way, and we gradually

wuiii-ss the introduction of iwthw and
iiiier tyjic of »ovcrfij;nly.

In tjiir d:iy we w. i ssiii^ a great

process of Mfciitl cu onliiiaiuiii In busMlieiW,

in commerce, individuals are organized into

corporations, and oorponuious into trusts;

in indnstrial mtk, mat ate organized into

union!, when the question of wages and
haur-< :tl df (el luini'il hy itiilividu.iU, Intt

School, uodct the auKika u< the Chwrh tma Umam, at
lh« Lnkt MoViiA A/Mlnllon Coufetcoct, H
ia T*t I kriilitm Wttit ami EMi^iit.

•ontdisg to principles of ooBecthe bar-

gaining; tlie amall religions are absorbed

tato tgrstCdtt. and the small colleges into

great universities; and in religious life there

k!t a steady demand for larger dcnotninational

units and fewer and larger church units

I bdieve that principles of social en (jrdi::.!

tirm »rr to Ijoeome world-wide in extent,

to operate cverywheif Wliy not? }Ierc

under our own flag we have forty l ii^hl

scpamte and di'ilinet Stalo',. each entirely

Uvt and iiidc|x-ndcnt
,

toiKhuii; nil (ho^«

things 'hat Ix'lonK to its eiwn Iwul life,

but tederahicd that, when any t4ue»ltun

nria-. (xiwwn State and State, or where

Lhcxt IS mtcrcst that is coouium or inclusive,

it may he referred to ^ fcdanl trifadlial

before which all Suite* b«W alftn. Mata-

cbiiMtta d«ea ant nttnipt IA tMge wans irtib

Soutb CbnUaa, vm CkKfarM wil^ Ifcw
York. Why not have tbe laaHjr of imtiOM
on earth tintlwly fedeimtnl* each ranahnng
free, independent, loodlil^ all things that

belong to its own individual Hfe, and yet all

federated. *> tliat when any question of

difference aiiaea they might together sub-

mit the matters to international arbitration,

to an international tribunal, rather than

have one nation fighting against another.

Why shouldn't the principle of s<K-ial eo

ordination extend until it incl«ilt-i ,dl the

nations of ihe ear Ih ' Then would ariso that

vaster Lingdom in whteh nations would no

longer fi>;ht, and there would come the ful

Jjlinent of our higter tiupes, or the newer
tnteruationidism.

I liclieve the Church can aid in that impor-

tant matter in these foor ways: Piist, liy

malcing its protest ogaimt war norc and
moreptneticaL It has laid eaoHUh. pcHufM,
on die eentimmtai wda; it can afipnl to
tell a nary flahi, found, mmmtahed tale

now ia maldnf ite pnteat aiaiast war. The
cruelty and barbaHty of war have been

drawn in hues so aaCMTtte and painted in

word i so terrible everywhere that the world

-.li udders at the idea of war. We have had
enough protest from that side. I^tit in our

day the economic cost and waste, the )iohii< d

futility of it as a means of detennmm>; what

is right and what ought to stand. tluM- .ire

brin^in^ in evid^nrp a,^insi the prju.tiee of

war that is esen more damning. l,et the

Church '-ly so; let the Chureli >^iy that. Aii:h

tite present hi^h evjst of li\Hn^, the clersc

marfctik^ ill buiitEicss, Lhuu&iUiU ut uas ItdluH-

beings arc struggling fur a bare existence

who can no longer believe that costly non-
sense; let tbe Oiwch ipcak out> and it will

bring in an anai^unent of war that can
appMl to oar miR practical thiy Mid genera-

tioB.

In Om eecond piaoe, the Church can aid

ia that aiatter, I believe, by indicatioc that

we have at hand a substitute for that out*

gruwn method of settling intcrmtioaal

disputes. At the Hague Confetcnoet we
have already made a splendid Ijegiaaittg

looking toward a (vrmaurnt internntionnl

tribun.il The focmlations h.ive been laid.

Now let the ehurehe> of everv luition sliinn-

late men uf vision lo bmld on that fnund.i-

tiou until that stnictiirc shall have Ixan

built to its e'linpleteness la t the Church
make known evef> where llie taiiiieuse ad

vunce that has been made in the last tui i>t\

years iu arbitration; let it make clear the in-

creased aurtinient on that fact bH amiad tbe

The question was ufaad, "Suppose we bad
an international trlbHSal, bow could the
parties be brought ilM« COUrt?" tbmf
could be brought into court bv the pTtntUa
of the commercial, politic d, mor^tl, and, if

need be, until a few of them had learned their

lesstm, by a great intinuii iotuj police board,

tnilitan' pn.-ssmr. tmtil no nation wmild be
abli' to stauil <iu! ai;.iinst the pressure of

all Uic other nations who are not parties

to that dispute for a siii[;lc month Suppose
they all withdrew dijilomatie relations or sus-

pended their commerce with the reeahilr.int

nation. How long du >uu ihiuk. ii would be
before the policeman would have that tuition

in court } Ixt the Church staitd up and make
these tUncs clear,—that hi the taatteo]

we ba«c made immeaae advance, i

already at hand the matcriali to eidiatitiitB,

and newer and hatter nKthoda than dttt of

appaalhigtoafiiUL
Now, fai the third fdaee, the Chiadi eaa

as!cist toward tliat high end by constantly

contributing to the furmatiua of a sleadior

and finer quality of public opiniao. Evciy
movement is ruled in the iajt analysis by
public opinion. Here in our own country

the government is not at Washington the
governtncnt is here, the gowrnmcnt is thert-,

the Koverument is yonder, wheitver the

|x-oplc arc; and whntrvcr the p«.'opk- want,
and keep on wanlin^', the j>cople will h»ve.
In the la-t an.ilysis our v;overnnn'ut , as ex*ery

government, i.s a govenimcnt by public

upiniun, iuui lliu Chutdi uui contribute

immensely by her teaching and influence in

the furnuktion of a steady and reliable opinion

to wliich we must at liat taira. What an
itnwenre gain ia tbe krt lizlBen yean, ainoe

tbe apaaUi Warl Hew anich bok steadily

iner fdf-ivlpect baa Oor
borae itsdf during the cHsti

with Menoo than in tbe daya that im-
metfiately followed tbe destruction of the
Mainel Thousnndl of peotAz turn thought-

fully and prayerfully toward the dcUberatiotu

in Niagara Falls, and the hope has been
everywhere that they would issue forth with
honor. Our God is marching on, and our
C«l i"! a God nf peace. We ha%-e made
iniinensi- ^ains; we ha\e advanced inereics-

ingly in our seuLiment in the: last sixteen

years t,et the Church set that constantly

bv its te.whin^ and by its influence it con-
ii:!j(:les to '.he lormaiinn and maintenattce of

right jiuUlit.' upiui«in, and thus it will con-
tribute greatly to the running of that new
intcmatioiutliiun.

Once more. In the first {iboew (hfc Church
can iOd by puntuig tbe riqr wiA a laer nt
otidcak X«t tbe Ctanidi dmw Us i

tkau^ snt Ikam tbe 6fleen dedel
of tbe world, but boa, the Bfty er
dedarve arWtratlom of the world; tbeyhawe

more significance for tbe real

of tbe race. When tbe Church
comes to hold before the eyes and hearts of

its ajipiring youtli these ideals toward which
it would have them look, ft should be those

men who, iu les, dramatic hut more con-
structive fashion than 'he li>;lilerv, have hccn
working for this r.ew s,i\-i reignty , for in -he

lost analvs)<! it will not Ij>j Tilevsid are the

«ar-inalcer,," but " hlessfd ure the tpcacv-

lU-iWers, for tiiev shall bo ealletl the sons of

C.imI," The Chinch ciin acconi]ili'Ji nmch
111 bringing before thk.- liUitiLi of its yuulii the

right t>'pe of ideals.

As a cktvymao I am sometimeit told quite
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bluntly that the fighting instinct will not

die; and I accept the ^itcmcnt a? bcinj;

ali-^jlutfty sound. 1 tluuk that U just as

tnic a'i the statement that Iwo nnil two m.ifcc

four, Tlic ljj;htiug iti'itinct wiU not dio, and
It otiijht not 111 dir. I^-i iht' rijjhii[;K iii

stJiiL" - ' l:. Lilt 11 I- the ti^jhtinji; instinct

iiul oj huiiu:> UKamst hmiuui, kl il hv a
fighting instinct of the man against the

bea.1t, ol the man acainst all that ia hoiitile

in thf cnvironaiBii^ that nahn ft^iatt U*
own progress and «cltb«iB|; let it bew
to «beteif^*ti^ ihe^ecmmon^cawii

Let there lie • Men waillue afiJatt

asd criitM. and all iajoctim between
I and man. Let there be the chivalrous

cnnde on behalf of the poor and blind and
weak. We have enemies enough to fight,

God know.t, but kt tbcm not be enemies of

our own kind. Let the human battle against

that which is inhuman, and upon that war-

fftrt w.i^tcfj not to ficstrny mfn'-. Ii\T?, but

In suvc men's hvcs. and upon tlicin Uic hind

pl.ifx-^ of heaven wdi fnri-vrr rest, atitl \vl-

sliall smc, as tlic rcsLilt of that wartaix:, ihv

liuiKddin wherein men do not light,—the new
intcniatioualiam COnia in witli grant poirer

and glury!

ReEectioDs oq Sh^boaxd.

IWi- fake from the London ChrutiaH World
extracts from one of the lost articles written

by the tate Rev. C. Silvester Home, MJP.,
the Oomicietional minister of haadm,
wtO kaowB to mauy Amwlcen friend*. He
waa deteribed in the BagUait Wkft Who
a ma "impenitent' KatOcal. and advocate

of ICodera Ptnntanism.'i

I came to realize that mttcfa of the patience

end eounge that won the miraculoua tri-

umphs of early Ctiristtanity were to t!tf

tact that the disciples wcrt scafarini? men.

and had giowu tou^iL and a^iLc in tJit-'ir %sar

against wind and wave i'ersunally, I (clt

on Sunday tiiat, for any man who had sailed

a ship IhiouKh u li-tni*sl, it Ttm-.l }iavf

been comparatively easy to face Nero.

Then again one's ihoiijjht-S go l«ack to tile

bcro QULn&cn^ »ho kUtbstrd uifaospitable

ocean—Columbus and the Pilgrim Fathers.

Tfae diip I am now on i* a MnaU Uner, as

1, bat ahe ia n ytty

these waters. On one
Utter day of head-winds we struggled to the

iide of the ship to gaze at a small saiUng-

vcsael, with a (ingle sail up, beating ber wny
westward, and fighting her uneqiul bnttk
with desperate pluck. She flew no signal:^

of distress. Probably she did not omceni
hf-rsclf much with cmr more triumphant
pra|;ress.

"
'I'he hner, siu-'s a lady"; biu

this was asm of the little "cari^o-boats.
'

with men on bivird whosi- daily coiil.uc

with danger had driven from then minds

even the UloUKhl lhai m iheir hardsliips

and perils there lay anythins hermc They
were not d^•f>ill^; llu' AllaiiLic weather to

t&LatiUjJi "freedom to wuiahip God. Their

sail was not filled by the breath of any
higher inspiration UuQ that of doing their

duty and enrninK memwl nuney to keep
poverty ft«B the door ^ dK eottage wiieie

Nmr and Chen n

vessel that one of thcse cargO-ScbooncTS has
foiiiiiUied ill niiifocfan; and somcwliere

in liu;;liind or .\meriC-;» a widow ami her
orjjhaii childrtii hi*ai the news, and kiiem
that no smh ontbursi of puMic generosity
as made life (xissilile for the rclativea of the
siMmen 01 lhe Tilaiiie will lift or eVCB Jf^teo
Uic burden ihcy miuit bear.

This was borne in upon as even mote
poagoantly on the Wednesday when we
ran into • real Attantie gale, and for four
and twenty honn wm icdnced to our
loncat feme. I RaendKr lying through

Hie dnfit home womWing, if a photographer

ut, what {MCtkm of oar
npperuMal. I tand Oe fcdng

that most of the night t lay uacomfortabiy
on the Ceiling, and was then flimg uocere-

monioudjr to the floor. Of course, I cannot
prove thb, or eNcnr to it in a court ot law.

But were ever miserable hours so inter-

miiiabU:? Yet all tliv while the tramp
of •!J«il«>rii' f«*t, and their oceasional sliouts,

readied one, aiul it ^.vlved one fiom utter

•ielf pity to n-rlecl th;it itw^n one did not

know, and 011 whom one had no »iKrl of

daim, were U((htiri); f.>r our \xvva and safety,

and enduring the wrath of the storm thai

they might slaud belweeu us aad dau^cf.

Another meditation of the night concerned
the unseen heroes of the eugine-roum. One
has the idcn thnt tfacy are a ailent or laconic

race, and thnt they do not roach lelisii talk

abent henim. They an « iniiranMljr prac-

tical tribe. They nra in thii tUht ngnfaut

aen Wet n aecuttly ftitimrhrrt

r abot ^unat die fee.

It nwttere not to them whether it is night

or day, and whether the ship be pitching or

rotHag, and whether the sea be stnootli or

rough. Their busaness is to burl our ship's

bulk of twelve thousand tons, with all its

living freight, again.st tJie utmost power
of sky and (Jccan, the lengiifd battalioiLi of

air and sea- (irimly they stick to llieir

I»>st it must have xone to thL'ir bc^t&
when they had orders from the bridge to re-

lUm- «p«*d; but the giant rollers were
bre"akiii{^ over us and pouring countless tons

ui w ati;i uu uui decks, and we had 110 alter-

native but to go slow. But as soon as the

risk could be taken, McAudxew was singing

ide pMatt again, or making Ua Tiniiift aing

it. And verily, verily they did hiavntnadt
ttoawgi the stena, and imwejAe^aa un-

Tbs ten is 00 place for atateaoKO. There
can be no naaoth compromise* here. The
poKgr el the sen. and the only policy, b that

of *^**g*~g timagb. for we are at war with

'ng clcmrnt's, and they will

tmder if wi llu Mil ride over them
in triumph. Wc have ^. i oiu-x'lves to assert

man's nva-itcry oser tlie^e elements,—to sub-

due thera, and ha%t: d'uninion over theni

aeconUng to our declared destiny in the

)ii>ok of C*t?eM«. We must llleleiott fi^ht

It out and inn t(iroin;h .\ litt,e more of

lh*r ^.ea j>olie> would ix;rhaps iii.^t lie amiss

where st.ite-.meii h.ive l<i as-Ji-rt theniv.'lves

ag;iiii.^L the iurbulmcc ui huxmui paiacsiuu^

and the bitter wimU of prejudice, for the

lesson of the SCO is as to the moit of firm

and resolute tovcmment acBMdinf to a
righteoua adIL and to mnlie n demd and

Your leadera wiQ
of thia bit of

iag they like, but tlKie is no
of camiwirc hm.

On Thursday the storm did begin to abate,
and we were in calm seas, witli the terrors of
'.<% snhstituied for those of tempest. This,

I am told, is Newfoundland's fault. 5>ome
petii'l'- talk learnedly about th.il mtr;! mys-
terious <jf all natiiml phenomena -the Ciulf

Stream. Even the ea|)t;iiii jjive^ up the

(iulf Stie:am. He ttdniils it: but he does
not lind any adequate ciplaiiation of it.

The Gulf Stream is credited with many
virtuea. It has even had to bear the re-

spoodbility for the English dimate.—a re-

spoosibility tiMt wouM have Ions aia hilled

any Icm
But aa we an
most Intent on good mrha do at
affect the world chilRttgty. The OuU Stream
in its weU-meant tBoit to wnnn nwiylwdy
up, does, in its contact with the lew

|

society of the Aliswlic proper,

of mitit and fog. This is to be regretted*

and should not be remembered again.'il it aa
ivrtnawntly <HscreditinK it-; ch,ir;\cter. But

'all the "viine, it means tliat this energetic

elemftit, 1k*iiI ini amelK.iratnij,' life where-
ever its intliience ca.Ties, produces as a sub-

ordinate efTucL trouble for se.iim-ii, and hour's

of melaiuholy stnmdiiu; of hixilcrs across

Its track. Thus Itl the reailer iiioialiyj;

tliat our best-lntentioned eff-irts are prone

to produce some evil with the good. This,

doubtless, is to sava U8 tnm the mri^ of
aelf-righteousneas.

Von

The death of Baraneaa Bcrlhnvm Suttoer
removes ooe of the naoat atrUdng ligurea fnnn
the world of poHlics and reform in Buropc.
Her life wea a raniarkablc instance of bow
much one woman can do in the world when
possessed of an ideal and a passionate devo-
tion to it. To l>e sme, «Jie po^ap'ised (firiitts

to some extent, but alter all it was by tJje

liieleas purauil. of a certain end th.it ^iie did

her work and achieved her gieatness There
arc a thouaand women in Europe who could
do what dM did. mm thif liaiply «mu^
crated.

Her life w.is full of romance. Her Memoirs,

recenlly pukiUiihud iu two kts^c valuineii, iue

much stranger than fiction, and much fuller

of dramatic event than tiie average novcL
In her girlhood die Head in alnoat aiery
ooutttxy in Europe, and atndied tor tbe op^
ratie atage bothbOcrmany and fair

She had n 'vnloeaf peat promise, sad '

pruljably lutve become a distinguidted I

were it not that just nt the beginning «f hCT
career she (ell in tovc with two tliincik—a noan
and on ideal. Her courtship and narriefe,

as told in her Memoirs, were exciting events.

She wiis ^;overiiess iu the beautiful home of

one of the Auiktrun noble*.. T1>«> ':on itl the

iiojjle and the heir of the estate knew a good
w<irTmn wheT? he ^--.iw lief, ,iiid ilid not w.iit f*)r

his iamily to do hi> eourt;:i>; lor liim, .i^ is the

ellNtoiu 111 lliose couiltlle?., but ti>jk it into ili.4

own hand - aiul juoinpily jirocei iled t j eii/;a>;e

tiimiclt to i<'fiiuleiu Van tj'.i liner. The laautly

would not consent to tbe marriage, so the

young man tttrcw up home, title, estate, and

Far BBBy yean tixj
poor but very hnppy.
Tbcy doped aa brae they ould get>aod

for the neat nfaw yeaia we find Iheai Uviag In

the CawauDs, when "My Own," aa die
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hrays calls ber hnAmd in the book, acted

a9 agent in tht comtnirtion of buitdlnp on

the i--st4>te of Prince Achilk Mur.it, These

nine years were a perpetual honrymoon, and
noA like a cliiiptcr from a love-story. But
at last the mvnriliati™ with thr family

ciiinc. I'licy n:turacd to the husband's home
and war owdi.illy wflconicd, and in time she

became " Baroness " Von Siittncr.

Immediately alter her leturn to the ota

home at Hannaonsdorf sbe began her literary

activities, and soon pubtated tha two books

"Tbe Ronaiiee of as AndMr" and "The
Ace of Madiintry." Mmtiaie ber eei|iiaia-

ttMK with Aided HaMtod bcpui,md tlKsr

oHifad mi a cwRtpoodeaot which lasted tlU

tte tlaw of Us death. Alw at this time

dtt beieii to (rair teteweted Ib tbe move-

ant for international peace. Her interest

took its rise from several sources. First of

•II. ber immediate experience of the effect

of wars. She saw the flower of Austria's

ymith brought home either dead or mutilated

;

.slie saw tlie suflcnng of wiveii, mothers, and
little children; she saw that, as a general

thing, these wars ull uiose out of Jietty dii-

pule.s, ntid llial very rarely aay great pna-
ciplc was at stoke. Another tiling that

arou.tcd ber indignatioa against militarism

was tbe fact th.it, in all the conversation

which the bciud in court circles, war was

tfCMed emply as a great game. Tbe affioers

of it hi tbe^mort heortlwa way, and
1 ihft jiomtfiy of AiMttia aa aoUi-

*""*of ttie game. She alM aaw
' deatrojed all tho civil-

ization that ytm tad ciiacd, ao that the

world waa atoply gofaig araiad In a circle.

It bnOt up a beautiful structure of mind,

aonl, and material things during tbe years

of pCMOe, and then proceeded to knock it all

down again. There then began to conic Id

her a viaon of a new order for the nation

It was simply the already old order Ln whidi

individuals lived . I ndividttftis no loiiKer wen 1

to w-,if over their disputes; they settled

them by judici;d nietltcKl^. There was no

reasoa why nations should not do the same.

In her mind^ cotuxivcd the idea of a couix

for natioda tindlar to tint which catisted

for men.
I- At tUs doK die leaaMd ttattlKR existed

iaLopdaoaaodatydnaladtottiivery end,

tilia if*"™»'V)oal ruBin and AxUnthMi
to irondcr kow die

give moet halp to fi» cause, and a

took Aapa tai Ikt oifaid. It was tbr

oC S youBf woman whose sad fate

waa deady larvalved with the wars being

looibt in ber own day. Tbe result was
"Die WaiTen Niedcr" or, as it is called in

tbe KngH«;h trari-:!atifm, "Lay down your

Annitl" It 15 hard to b<:lii-ve that m iSt^j

it was u!nir>^l iuip^^ssiblc to ttod a piibh.sher

in Austria who dared print a book ha\'iDK

anytbinK to do with the peace movcmcul.
Finally a publiiJier wa^s found, and be never

regretted bi3 venture, iw tbe novel soon

leaped into a circulation of hundreds of

U)t>u<ui:ds and hita since been translated into

all civilized Unguagcs. One of the moat re-

markable results (4 the notal waa that it

ooavefted awagp dBtaMBfii «Ao had
ao^tioalof ttewhtdaaBavanait thm

t tetter af alt pethapai waa ttaane
I iioae Alfnd Bfabei*

fta liadn ta tte

, and al tta fctt «r her lib

to asdsting the different ooun-
tiies of Burope to organize the peace societies,

ill helping to create the different branches

of the Interpar1iriracntir\' t'ni™, tn further

ing the Ha*.ne Conference-;, and in oi/uni/.iuj;

intematTonal congresses yearly in the various

states of I-uroi>e.

My own acqi-jaintance with the bnrc*nes«

L' I a iu Muuidi ten years ago. One even-

in k I ml bcajde her in one of the Geiclijiu

homes at tea. It was interesting to hear her
converse with tlie dilTereal guests, each in

hU o:\-a tongue. She could speak German.
English, French, and Italian, each with equal

in aa
r). Than

attbe lAle,
bat ali wcra^ to Krten to her. Sbe told

us about her eadir eqieriences with the

peace moveoient AMf^. It was the

same old story, many ready to believe and
act after soine one ti» hud acted before them.

The gre;<t trouble was to get five IMOaiilient

Austriaus to join tlic peace sodet^. After

that it wiLs Ciusy to Kl't fifty.

The next time I met Baroness Von Suttncr

w»aat the Peaci' CiJiij;r( si in I.o!!don in iSijH

Curiously enough, the funeral of Sir \Villi,^ra

Randall Creincr ^s'as held on the very da>

on which the I'mcc Congn v; ojiened I It-

had been one of the must ardent workers
in the pence movement, and was really the

founder of the Interparliamentary Union.

totheCoo-
of Burope

waa Ui Maai^ ao that afc Ida fhnnal lit

of Sfaoaii.

men ban all pacta of the warid, who could

not otherwise hem eone^ woe there to do
him reverence. I happened to be one of

the speakers at the opening session of the

pciiee conference in Caxtoo Hall, and, when
1 had finished, the bareness was one of the

lirst to greet me. We sat down and talked

alxiu'. Cremrr. Hi-- stiny harl a^ mucli

romanire in it as did hers, but he had conic

up out of the wor'«j:l^,•-clilSSlS, while she bad
moved in the highest social ciicks Irom her

birth ; but they were the warmest of friends,

and had wMked together for many years.

There are no fricndshipa like those which
are boru out of oommoo service for a great

cause. Owe t£ tte thlagl tta hanmos
emphadaad mwbI ttnaa waa d«t dK m|h
IMwd her ttaae to go waidd aonw Moab but
that dtt waa glad ftot hodt did and CMner
had B«ed to aee the Hagne Oadereomb for

which both of them had woriaed an fhefr

lives, and which marked the beginning of a
new world-order. I heard only the other

day bow happy she was over the mediation
at Niagara Falls. It was one of those great

fruits which the !f:i,'7iie Cwferenccs arc

yearly producing.

Two yejiis ago R.ironciiS Von SultfMrr

came to this country and lectured in many
cities, going as far west as the Pacific Coast.

It WM a Irnimph.d iiiix-«-.sion She was
greeted by great crowds wherever she went,

Althout;li seventy ycirs of age, slit S4:t'mfi|

as vigMuus as ever. 1 met ha sevotil times

in Mew Yotk. In one of tbcac last conver-

Btiaaa die said to om: "After all. bow miK^
typo a( SMn Jahn Bright

with seven hundred njcnibcrs enrolled, the

racetiuKS of thi% year may well be called

gr.itKyinji. Both hotels arc filled with
guests, and iriany imprmfineRtij to the prop-
erty, inehiding elertnc light:- at the t>*anic
and a rejuvenating touch to the chapel, make
tlio-/' rnchunlfd i'.hituN niore ilflightful than
ever. Tbcrc is the same frica(lUne;>s, tbe
cordial welcome to friends and strangers as
they arrive, and tbe programme of meetings

baa hceo oa a high spiritual tdaoa. Xiw

two loved the people:

two hwcd atqiire^ and cared noth-

ing lor tta paagla.'*—Aadmcft Ljmk, iH
CMMm IFarA,

elders.

The cenu.il figure at all these gntheringa

is Mr, Thomas It. Elliott, Itonorary prcai*

dent of the association, who \news with
quiet satisfaction the growth of tliis lay-

men's movement, start<-d eighli-en >ears ugt.j,

WTien Rev. WiUi.iin I. LawTance arrived at

the (Xxanic on l-'riday evening, -ill the ft iemls

lincd up at llic head of the piaiza steps and
IXiivr him ;nch a hearty greeting a.s uliiio-st

to eiubarra^s th'ii gix>d man, who w«iii walk-
ing lei^iurely lip from the Juliette, with Mrs.
Lawtaua:. blis.fulU uiioonsdous of what was
being concocted in the way of a reoeptian.

WiUiam li. Sayward, one of the viee^weaiF*

dffotii left a gap. wiian lie dcpaitad* ^nbciw

to ao awe mthnwaatir hiwr af the Shaala
than li^ aad Us apirit riMwa itidf to aiuabar-
has wajpa ol tiaqiitalitjr and dieir. More
than tUs. Mr. Sa>'waTd is aa aatertaincr of
remarkable versatility.

So diversified is the programme for thia
season that it i» far from easy to chooae iram
amoug the good things ofTered.

It is a well-balanced progranunc with no
apparent effort to einphu'-izc :iny one feat-

ure, iinii yet the eandlc-!;ght .service, simple
as it is. is the time whieh almost no one will

miss. To the little stone diapd hundreds
wend their way aiul, i:l at)>i)lxlte •^.ile-nCC ex-
cept for word's from the printed page, gain in

repusu iniid .£>i>iriiual slrciigth as iruui a time
of real consecration. The sound of the waves
dashing against the rocks, the starlit sky.

the fecRat of a doaencss to
aanwii af Uadred spirits.—

an combto to mha dwa Mcf
tary wondnftd ia their lafluence.

tber. John Carroll Perkins, D.D., Rev.
Fallker Perkins, Rev. M. F. Ham, Rev.
Henry T. Secrist, Kev. Edward B. MagUth'
hn, and Rev. Alva R. Scott have conducted
this week's moniing service of prayer. Rev.
A. M. Rihbany, 00 Saturday, chose tbe nine»
lei nth Psalm for on illiuninating tsiik on this

pctim written by a peasant pe t in a far-away

Urae with such siblimity of thought tlint it

is regarded us one of the noblest Mtt Of lilera'-

turc knowa to humanity.

Mr. Rihkiii.s s address im " Wi *; Men
from the liast and W ise Men from the

brought out the differences betwet u tlv i„>n-

cutal and the Occideutal characien .tici, the

former passive, mystical, and submissive; the
latter aggressive, fearless, cMtqueting. The

hi the voedMlanr at tta
laan, aaid Mr. SSihaar. b

Jie ha* very lUtle time for Ua
fab^tirdi; very little tine

to catar fatto the aontie dwdowa of apiritaal

^etaeh hiaadf boat hia
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««U intMtats, and pot hbudf in tiwe with

the Infinite.

"May we not hope," said Mr. Uilibany,

"that, through the siftint and owruiniin;^'

of nations which goes on to-day, tlirough

the vast rpadjtrtmfntt of human rcl;i;H«i>,

the CKx-nU-iiial and Or:i-ii!;il iiiiuds mil

form a hii,'lii-r iiiiity Ijy which the Orjtiital

i!ii>;IU Ic.irii from his (>i:iil'--iilul brutlirr

to Ix* muri- :^,;^:^lssi^c, a prr^ilcf Iwvcr tif

ftotfduiu aiid law, iind u ihuiiipion of human
and not cswsrvly d-uioisti right*; the Oc-

cidental tcarn from his Oriental brother to

•eek throucli spiritual contemplatioa grcatcr

inward peace, to acquire the (cdiiif a^ the

baawdiacy at the Uvinc God; and thus of

tba twain • mm tjrpe ot maa i^t appear

oottewtttfaat ilull baeoDVMiwwHl poi^

Moc flf iMtt the iaatr and mttr worlds."

Hk addraaa imiietaatBd with anec-

dotes and incidents which ww very amuMng.

Among the momitiK a<ldr'j>>t'. of tin- f.irly

mek, that of Rev. Frederick R. Griliin at

Uontrcal brougbl out much favorable com-

ment. His subject was Rabitidranath Tagore,

whose mrs'.iKf 111 [cxre a.ad Kood wtU to tliL

world wa, shown ;r. (hi- .-^Jiolarly paper, and

niimctuus iiuotalions fro:o "Gitanjali." which

won the Nobel pii'<'. "Sadhana" ("The

Realization of Life i. m i otbv collMrtcd

writings of the Bengali puct.

On the day in charji- <if the Deportment

of i'urtigu Kelttiitius of the American Uni-

tarian Association, Kev. Charles W. Wendte,

D.D., took loc his subjcci Uie motive,

message, uid iBttlwdi d iriorimin and the

problems wWA now Mofratt them m the

of smt chiafce in
tmdn

ne edidMM fenuaht OBt tiM idea that pres-

ent-day leguhejupita call tor • transfcrma-

tlon of missionary work.

The old-time attitude of contempt and

hostility toward the other religioas of the

world must now be exchanged for a

dial recdgnition of their crjuii! riKht. their

many exccllen^^N. and eminent sorvaivs lo

tnanldiid. Th<_'v mii--l Ik- ^^udi^d in a sc-.-

cntifie and eritieul. hut also in an apliie-

ciativc and sj-iup«tiii;ljc lawintr The nun

Cliristian peoples themselves, tlirit racial and

tcmperaosentnl chamcteristics, tJnir jihy^i

lal cnviujiiinent. ethical slatulards, social

and domrvlic maUtulioiu, will need to bK

taken more into account. When thb is

done Lu a litrge and Idudly way, we shall di»-

COVer the impMribMty «f iaposing a West-

ern sgrate« of doctiiaa aad worship upon an

gMteni mind, upoQ tadfaridaela or nations

wMbOHt any regard to thdr idlgioiis and

pQWhological hiMvy.
Dr. Wendte spoke of the growth of Islam-

imi. and tbe main reason for its luccf-is,

which is thut it i>ractically overcomes the

conflict of races. "This doet not, of course,

ju-flify the belief that Mahomelanism is a

better belief than Christianity, or that it

destined ultimately to <oii-,:'il the Afiic.ui

and Oriental world," be said, " ilie ques-

tion may fairly be asked, however, whether

it if not a distinct improvement on existing

reU^nou-i, moral, ami vni d conditions among
Uic uegro races, repia4.*uig their animlilic,

polylhei.stic worship and low morality with

a higher system of faith and ethics. This

Opens a field for specnlation aad eaotRnrersy

which we may aot eater beie, Butoaething
is oertaia: that the crawth tt Uam should

faiiaig the Christieti i^nneiT mM to a

realization of its own defects in the presenta-

tion of the rdii^ion of Jt-iua, teach it to fsim-

pldy its doctfuic. sohdlfy its f<>ri*s, improve

Its methrxU, and become a worthier reprc-

sei.tativc of Christ's canv; on e.irth. It i-..

evident thai, if Christian missiuns iUC to

suecTed in cijniir,endinK the religion and
e'.hic-, «f Jtius to the UricuUi mind, they

niu5t themselve* undergo a change of h^rt
cuul adopt a more rational poUey. Tbe sects

most sfatk their petty diflMeiMee aad rival

aadiitioaa. YAdtjr must precede ndvcnelity.

"A true aad apiritaal CMMleidQr should

seek to penneate, aot toaapplBat. the great

oon-ChrHtien fcligions of the world, to be

not their arrogant rival, but their loving

friend and lii^er. It should seek to de-

velop in it* own and other religions the uni-

versal and permanent dements ol tralb.

character, love, and seiviee wUch en ooa-

taincd in thcrn,"

The leeiiircr cl<»etl by showing th.i '
..

15. attciTiiilec! at least in the (htt-p hkieial

ChriiLian mii^t-ion-i in Japaii. - the Unitarian,

Ur.ivi-rsidist, and Liberal Crtjnnan,—»hi39c

rcsoure-cs and results may be huintil#, bnt

whixtt aims and metkods aie in hnc with

modem wit-nce, culture, and dviliiatiou,

with u3uvi:r^ religion and ethics, and

world brotherhood.

Rev. WilUam E. Barton. D.O.. a victor to

the Shoals dariag the int year of these

meetings, aad "BMW. ttMt CohMab, asststant

editor of Tht CMfrtgfitianalist, each spoke

bAlAf ea the outlook in the missionary

fidd finiai the standpoint of thdr owa de-

Ot. Barton also condueted a
rrice during his stay.

Rev. J. T. Suaderiawd. D.D.. described

some of tbe experiences in the Orient during

his recent trip a.s a Bilhngs lei turor, and

spotc? tvf the eager intertfSit ajuoug the peoples

of Japan, China, Ceylon, and India to hear

niiite of the liljeral faith. He referrwl lo

the pailiamcut of rtlinioiu held in Chicago

iwentv-one yeiits ago. where, fut UiC Br&t

time in their lives, tliou>,ands heard the

tiiiijhty uiU of world-wide brotherhood. The
-^ix intemational congresses, in as aanycitiea,

were referred to as a result of the eiiart to

carry out the aiinsatioii <l that soteble

gatheriajt. aad Dr. Suodvlaad ontlnied the

phia for the oae nest year. A party win go

fiOB New Yodc to Loodoo, and from there,

jatad bf others of Bke stnrit, wid go to

Bodapest for a brief congress, then to Tur-

key, Palestine, and Epfypt, where, if iiolttkal

conditions permit, it is mtendi-il to hold con-

gresses in Coostantinopte, Jerusalem, and

Cairo. In December the pilgrims wiU pro-

ceed to India, Ceylon, Chma, and Japan,

where preparations are «ell under way by

the people tliem'selves for the moit impor-

tant meetings o( ( lie. scries.

The speaker said that Uiis congress in

the Oneut li is>es to promote elo-<r acquain-

taniv lx:tweea the religious of the wujld.

This will rtiiiove much of the jealousy and

iiuUgoi,i!iia, and create a IccUng of friend-

liness and confidenob Iho egaiMik like

the others. wiU Stand fer the iialfenil ele-

ments ia att nU^ona, aad put the

emphasison tlsHW in all that Is said

Then, aiin of aeeaiinsty dlflcrcnt creeds will

see how anch liuif have in common.
But miost important of all will be the en-

deavor to create in all a conviction that they

have a great wotk to do toseUur for the

moral uplift of the wwid.

to be tbe wodd's Rn-atest power for the

moral regeneration of men and society. It

would be, if idl reliKious faiths would sub-

ordinate the loe-al, the peculiar, the relatively

uuiiiiporlunt elements which separate them,

and pUcc their ciDi^basis upon tbe great

moral and spiritual elenicats which they
possess in oommoo and in whidt their real

life consists. If all the great religions of
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annldiul would ilo this, would overtook their

minor differences, rise above their cnmitie'i.

and unite their efforUs for ihc one -.uitciik

end of curing the world's evils and lifting the

ii»ti<>n>t up to Ti^:litfiniMiess, justice, brother-

hood, and ptare, nothing could withstand

tlu'in Wars svouUl cease; crime would wcll-

ni;ch <lT;.i;'r>;'-ir
,
jirivins would iK'Coine in.'iinlv'

iJiiii,;-, >if '.lir |:i^t. tin- iliirk •.tri'imi-. >(

s\inirinn MMiow which now flow over

all lands would (or the nKWt put be dried

up, and tlie earth would beconiB a vwry real

Fi«detkk May Eliot, anistaat to Dr.

CnXhui to the Flnt Pwtah CbuRh, Cain-

bridia, MBmnA a» uuniagtMnm «b the

day dnmled to the interests of the Young
BM|ila% RcUi^Oltt Union. His topic wax

"lln IHitiaa of Young People in a Free

Ckufch." Mr.'BHot contended that young

people arc not very dMerent from old |x^uIlle,

and their intereata are. or ought to be, very

much the same. Thert> is a mistake, hi-

declared, in the assumiiiion that only tin-

older twopU' have the true interests of the

church at heart. The inten-st which cvrry

one sill mid have iu going to church is that

(if wofOllIi. Willi :ill Ib.i'. w.itslli]! irnplii--.. -

nuUuiin tlsc- This is what thi-- church stand'-

for ; Ihis is its Milf imr]K>M.'. its otily t'ii<l.

Worship IS natural for young people, lait

they arc far keener than their elders in de-

tecting a false note of auit and sentimen-

tality. A aarvice of aocere. faanlc, nnpre-

wonUpk a reUgioa that I* yUOt,

yoBBg people taevhaUy.
"I Irape I may not be nrimiidentood," said

Mr. Eliot, "for I do not wish to seem un-

gneiaaa fan my criticism—a very youthful

u itkisHi, yon must remember; but what I

want to IIIHfH la that the lack of iuterest

whidi many ol our young people dispby
toward church [services may possitily Ire

due li-'^s to their indilTerenee and wayward-
ness than to 5f»me lack in the service Itself

The chiirih haji no body of tritiis wlm art-

keener to see thriHigh -ih-inis ami tii.ikr'.hifts

m dt-ti t t im llu u ii. . .Lijii uislit atti 111 il ill

cay than its own yoiniK peo|ile I hie measure
of the cihcieiicy and vitality of the cliutch

is its confidence in its yotmg p«»plc and its

willingnrsa to help them. The young people

need the enoonncenwnt of the diitrch, its

nwnl and ita Wnanrial auppurt, and. imipm
tke Aiwcb ia vnnnw* in ciantias these, it

cuMOt ffipctfl to JBBtlw lluir approval ur
theirloyal^."

Mrs. Margaret J. Stannard's presentation

of" Education for Home-making " gave added
effipha«ls ti> her statement that the making
of a home is a profession, not merely a group
of trades, and not merely a business, althnugh

it has an imimitant economic function. It

is a profession with a well-defined social and
educational aim More Lliati that, it is (hi-

most im|>ortant o( all professions in which
iiiLii and women must ctvii|ieiatc iiitelliKi-ntly

not only for the individual home, hut for the

preservation and elevation '>f lii-iiu standards

in the whole country. How can we trust

these homes to tile gtrnm m»\ of oar boys
and girb?

The edncatioaol lack is reoogniaed. but
only akmly supplied. Society is so busy

; ilia that it acena to have neither time

ley for piesenliun. Cooking and
; ate onlr Unntoty woffe to the Mb-

Jeda of food oud chithinf» end oa aucft aio

not dangerous to academic standards, while

frxjd and elothinic Ihimsi-lves are only parts

•"'f a lar>,'er whole- Mr^ St.inn.ifd outlined

tin- work r)f ihi- (iarl;in<l Sthoi>l. wh-.L-h aims

at the ijrvi;l...;:iment of initi:itn'i- am! .1 st-iis«-

of rL-sj-ioiisiliilil > . and i:i this lies tl'.c humus to

a larger ]Tarp<>si-, th<- ciSnfation of its own
ami otiier communities to demand and to

iiroviih- traininf for the pwfeaaeB of hone-
making.

There wa.1 much of iatercat and tbonilhtful-

ncss in the address by Kev. A. IL Seott on
"Ihe Moral Puipoae of Ooetbe*s 'Pauat"'
wUdi, the speakeradd, nudn with tke Uad,
the book of Job. and Haadet, Ike four

greatest preductions to all liteiotuio. The
entire stor>- was outlbed, and special attention

given to Margaret, the victim of combined
forces of evil. With Paust the problem
is different, lie was always conscious that

he was in some sense in the image of OcxI.

Mr. Scott considered several theories regard-

ing an undesiraMe past, and said. "We look

to the lessening of evil in the world through
methods of recovery and reclamation, but
never through that edUCOtton Whlcll OVOidt
failure and tragedy."

RiehanI Watson Gilder was eonsiiU-n-ij as

a "citizen |Kx-t" at an evening lecture by
Rev Frank S C Wicks, and Iliilip W
A> rv,s gave an illustratetl lectiur on the pres-

ervation of New Hampshire forests. Ml-<s

Anna M. Bancroft, president of the Alliance,

at a nail tint irlikh attracted a large

of BMmbeis on Tuesday altcmoon.
Un. Wabm B. Nidnb of Qdm^ tnM of

Caieeitoi Letter worit; Mis. Wiadte; of

Rev. G- Cont< and his Society tt Ftee Be-
lievers in Italy; Miss Haniet ITpatdinj of
Dallxs, what iis being ilone there to si>rcad

the gospel of the hbcral faith, and Rev. J. C.

Duncan of Houston s|M)kc horH-fully of what
that section atTords in the way of opportunity.

Mrs. Poiiald Mitkhill of Pittsliurgh wa.s -an-

other s|K-ak(T utiii Trjou-eil in difliculties

as well as siKCess<-s. ,Mrs .\f)l)y A Pcler-

soii .Hid Rev I.ytuaii Ward outliiu-d the work
in thi- ,S<nith. and ,Miss I-li7:a!K-th Marf|ijand

made .su,;>;estiuns fur tlie .\lliun-ji i i r.iise

.oiiie money next seaxiii at the Shoals.

Miss Mary Howlond and Mrs. C. S. Fi.sk

ariangcd tlie meeting. Mrs. Peterson held

a pill lie IIMitlilu another afternoon, at which
picttma of her dear people in the South were
dioini, and muA of tbdr haadienft, includ-

I bead dame, wUdi nutwith amady sale.

Ikeie wt» a mBdMUIr laiHMiva aim-
rlm service, attended by tdsoiit naty. It was
a perfect morning, and Rev. John H. Wil-
son, who led the 8cr>-ice, chose ScripUinl
songs and hymns which made the oocailoa
very impressive. That night a dUktcnt
scene was enacted. There was an exceed-
ingly fine concert by the singers who have
done so iniieh toward thi- i-nti-rt.iinmcnt of

>;ue-t-s. aH'.l the usual >janilli -li>;ht sj-rvice.

\ isilois ir iin the .-\pj>U'<lort- sl.irli-il for the

steamer Juisctte, when, lnhuhl! a dense fo>;

hud crept o'>i r the i.slaml .N'nthinn n-inained

for Mr ll.irriiiKton ami Mr Welhcrill to do
but invite these 12.5 friends to .slay for tin-

night, which Uicy di<l. Mr. Wetlierell feels

that bis reputatioa for truth and veracity

win be doubled hereafter, aa ho bad avowed
that very afternoon that be oonU not find

a place for another son] henwith the roof;

but the Oceaaio proved efawUe, and afaaost

everyooe lound a place, if not a bed, to alecp.

Then waa an eidtinK

borrowing blankets and pillows, settin* «p
cots in corridors and bath-rooms, and getting
clergymen who had giN-m up their moms
ctiinfortahly fixed on billiard tables Kot
a word of comtilaint wa.H hearil. and tlie whidc
affair v-emed like a party mther than un
awkward predt'. arnetit. H"t eofTee. erat kers.

and fruit wi-n- s'tvitI at mi<lni);ht. anil low;inl

m<irnin>; tlvj imiiso was still Later in the
week the .\ppU-tlore gue-st-s show-etl their

appreciation by sending over their thanks
in the form of verse«, which were heartily

Tka pteao lecitala by Mn.
wamacB nave ptuveo voiy QengninUi

of great venatDity, Mia. atoilMKfc ptoya aa
one who fcda the hnrmooy of nmsic, the
emotioaa of the huatea heart and of Nature.
Her IntafprBtetiaa of Beethoven numbers,
also a caneertJcctUfe on Russian music, arid

lUiolhiT evenlm with a programme made
up of German composeiB, showed that much
of her .success .-is a jierformer is bom mit of

the depths of a rare perwmaiity. a. m. a.

Never was there a
toamore giorious Young Beopk's Day at the
Sfaoab Summer Meetings.

Rev. John H. Wilsoa of WUton, N.H..
conducted the service, and seldom has the
simple service, with its accompanying hymn.
MUnk deeiHT into the miuI than when entered
into at that early morning hour as some fifty*

four people joined together in this -wrrvicc of

worship.

Rev. Henry T. Stvrisl of M. itKille. I'a.,

led the moniing ?«-rvi.i m ilu l.im- mecling-
house, taking for his le-~,)ii those elix|uent

woiiU iH'ginnitiK "I^y iioi up for yourselves
treasures in heaven," then passing on to
coiLsider the characteristics that mark the
religion of young people. Mr.
special emphawi on thaaa three pointe: tfedr

venC
spirit 0(1
At etevea o'dock the ]

sioo was presided over by a fo
Rev. John H. Wilson, who intmdaoed aa the
speaker of the occasioa Mr. Ftederick M.
EBot of Cambridge, one of the vice-piesidenta^
and at present assistant to the minister of the
First Parish, Cambridge, Mr. Eliot's subject
being " The Duties of Young People in • Free
Church." He was listened to with deep

The Society for Helping Desti-

tute Mothers and Infants
Woffi hfua It7i. laearvoratKl IM4.
Aim 10 niHkt * aoUMr (laMriad w annuncdl icli-

•upportiat ud >bk to ROia bet iaiut ia bet pcnml
can.
Wofk* sithont u laatkntioo. Fmspssl Mndtkjp. ad-

vice uid euclttl MDcr^-iaaoa bmve KniMouc^ MtV jnSBI
lo nve tbt tivo of thouundt ot Muls Sol sasHil iliw
undt of Botben to kwl k wll-flespi

With many we reia&ia ia rcUliou (ur .

Not iatenfSed ior the dcpnved, Uie
UwM requlriAg ttulituliiMwl can.

PeiisiD«j.-T7Mii« 1> SHKFUKI-I).
Sbkitakv, \fiss I, F RI I-M.^N CL.^RKE.
Tliutl.-»ii, .Vlis. KLK l KAM GKbtUVb (UwM .

Coou*. )»i CuBiBiumMb Avciuw, BotUiB, Mms.
Aasnt, Mlssl. M.UKKM,m
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Intercut b
CBting capacity of the hall

In the l>i>KitiiunK Mr. Eli<it nude cinr tiMt

Ujr stTvict: nf sinccrr, frniik, unpretentituB

WOT-ihili will attract ymin^' ["C'jplc, (iifinint. ,i

free church as out- made ui> <if iiH-ii ;in<l »onu ii

who voluntarily unite for the worship of God,
drawn tosether by no dominating impnlae,

but uniting frci-ly. faciog <lt

spiiit, maintaiuius tbe wm of aodl to be to

ito meafacn to tUok for

ttojontiMt

of the

I taddMnle the dittiH

tomrd its young men and
B, aa well as the function of a

young people's society, which he deemed
should be educational in its netuic.

In dosing, he declared his purpose had been

to raiie a iiut-^ticni aiiU to niakc the quctticni

so compcllinc that others wimld set to work
to uiiswtr il.

An inttTi-^Eintc (liMMiNNimi fnlhiwrd, «n<l

much iUuiniiiiitiun thcrcb)' was Ihrtiwn upon
uur yoiiiig |K-()pk''> work, all lA which cannot

help bearing fruit (or the ftttUK welfue of

our organiution.

At the First I'tiituriaii Church, Maiichcs-

ler-bjr-thc-Sca, Hew Abbot IVtcrsoii, li-.mki

IB mioiitcr of the Fint Pariah, BrooUinc.

win pRMh Sunday. July 34» at it ajl

At Kingli Chapd, coraar Ttcnwmt and
School Stieeta, Boatoa. the ptcacfaer on Sun
day, July 26. at 10.10 A.M., will be R»-v

Chiwlis i<;<l»iirils I'ark of the First Church

in BoeUNL, The church is open daily (rom

9 to la A-K.

Rev. Daniel Moms WaKh af

Divioitr SduMi, faaviaif aaUiled tte Ooiii-

rittaa «• MewAtp of tfw Ni

Sttlaa, Is hanAif canaiaoded to a

od churches. Certificate giaMled Jwtf %
1914. Committer, Louis C. Ceniidi, Jullaa

C. Jayncs. Robert F. Leaven-!.

Rev. lranci^ Tre.idway Clayton al the

Presbyterian ministry, having satisfied the

Conunitlcc cm FeUownhip of the New Englaiul

States, is hereby ooouiicikM to oar ministers

and dHtrches. Certificate (ranted July 9.

1914. CuMunitliee. Lonis C. CatBtab, Julian

C Javnea. Robert P,

Cincinnati, Ohio. —First Congregational

Church, Rev. C«orge A. Thayer: Rev. John
H. Wilioa of Wihon, N H.. haaaceepled the

idvitatioa of the people to faeconia an asso-

ckta hdater with Mr. Thayer, Us 8(rvice.s

to begn at the ofieaing of the chuidi after

the Kumaer vacatioa, in the latter part of

Scptcniber.

Dk.hton, .\1as.s.— ri<li)U.iii*.ist Cuiit;rc|{a-

tioiial Society. Rev. Jud>oii .\, Kidi, pu.stur

emeritus; Rev. Stephen U. Palmer: The
various departmenu of tbe church reported

a successful year, at the amnial society buii-

neis meeting recently held. Reports from

1 the departmenta were read, and oAcen
dectod tor the ensuinc year. -la tbe

icpettaf the iMiMiat eooditioo of

the chv^ anl aaciety, wUeh nw ftod by

tiW derk, Dwight P. Lane, an increased Ixil-

ance of funds in the treasury was sliowii

Mra. Winnie L. Pierce retxirted f >r ihc Iji-

dies' Indiisirial S<xit ty, showing that wxricly's

;icti'.:t\ for IIh' |i.ist year, aiHl Mr^, Kmma
llixtuu Kavi.: the lii'a.'fliTer's slatetnent, show-
ing all bills paid, with a balance on hand.

The meetings and work of the branch AIU-

ance were givta by Miss Josephine Thaxter,

wbo told of the subjects discitised during the

Ptad W. lUbM. wpertotemfcnt
ol the Sunday^aiaol, ipte ^ the sdtael'B

very succearful year, menlioaing the enter-

tainments given, also the impressive exerciac

given on Children's Day (the last Slioday in

June), and a remarkable Mgliaiityefattand-
ance. with the highest average of any recent

year. The trutiairer's account stalrd a mat
sum on h.Tnd, with all accounts settled. In

the iiiiiii-.rLr s :iiiiiii,il rejKirt it wn.'t shown
that thi- jwit year had maintained the highest

average attendance at Uic rtuulai Rii:ulay

services of any year <lnrinK hi-; pastorate of

nearly four years. The annual nnxtinK as a

whole showed gratifying omdiiioiiN of the

society. A sum of money was appropriated

by vote of the trustees, for the purpu.sc of

leftamkihinf the room formerly used as a
Sbnry, in Meauirial HaO, for a bdies' parlor.

The aenrfeea «f the dtaNh iril he dlaeoMin-
ued, for the suauner vacatian. after July la,

itMil Aeaecond Sunday in .SeptemhCT.

ParaoiiaIa<

Rfv, Joliu lla>nes Ht»lirii-^ \\u[ ]iriiu*ii at

thi I nii irian church, Kenni Unnk. Mc., next

Sunday, al lo.jo. Oti July s M'- Holme*
preached at the opening of the summer ser-

vices at Kcnnebunk Beach. These services

have been a featare of the Ufe at tUs beach
for mom than twenty-five years. The

at these services last

tto. The preaching is done by
and

Unitarian nihiilefi, mtof
Mr vtsidents there.

Phms completely t n sNKO: all trmit

streams autl lakes ih!i>UKlumt liic national

forests ol Colorado, WyuminK. and S<nilh

Dakota within a period of rune years are

well under way. the dlipmenu of fry to be

directed to railroad stations nearest the

waters to be stackedM that aa

as passible may ha Wpjlled booi a
point. The phaUng iM ha paiiainaJ by
foicst oAcers, who win keep deee check on
the remdta of the wrwk.

Convincing proof that tulK-riiilosi< siina-

toria or hospitals are nut a menace to the

healtli nor a detriment to tlu- ptiijMits of

those living "«ar .^iich mstuiuiiin:; l^ >;ivi n m
a pamphlet just t.sNued by The National

.\svxuitioii for the Study and Prevention ol

Tuberculosis. In an extended study of the

subject the Association baa not been able to

find a single jmtance whan n

the hiaMt of anyone ttvfaig acaf it, n
it has had any lasting eSect apoa property

htes, nor does reddence la the neighbor-

hood of n aanatorinin eonathnte mi advcTK
fnctor in Ufe losUFsnoe.

Our f^rifoMl 8odrtfe8.

Wtth hmSqiurltn h tlw boiUiBii of the Amrtlcji*
LiMUrfu AsDCHtioa. 3^ Hracnn Stnvt, Bovton, Mau
Local o4Scm u 104 »jft loOi .mrt»t. N«w YoA City;

105 South Dimrti»rn Sltrtt. Chicago, III.: inrt 176 .'.ullCT
Scract, S«n FnuoKD, CtL

The American Unitarian Associstion.

•I tht

FouihM la iSts.
The cbkt

churcbn of
luh«« and muu
tnuldiiiir meetlas-lnMSl, |

rauoiui woriu.
Addnai cormiiafMlcKr to Uk Stmfn, Rr». Ixwh

0. Wilioa.
AddrtM oomribvtioiu to Um Tnunnr, Hnuy M, Wgk

Unitariso Sundsy School Society.

Foumled in iSiT-
Im:i>f;Kini;^ in iH.H; Tttc Mtiw «rock ot llw SocietV

l> cimeil <•:< Ijv t ',i I 'r|:.ir1m«lt of RdagtMi UsCSMsasf
Ittt .Kmrncaii L n;Uru^i A*.>t«Wtioa.
t'faJai, Krv WiUiim 1. Lawimiioc.
Tnumrir, Mr. Stoiutd iUta.

The Alliance of Unitarian Women.
t>niiinii<vl in i.^jLj.

]*r"nv<tcs the local ofwaniuitjsm 11/ Itir wn-nrn oi the
fniunaii chttlclWB for muskntary uv.! iWnotniutKnial

AiMfnt caciwiXHldrace to llir SirtUrf. Mn Ca nt^mc S.
Athcnaa. <] BsacM StnM, Btaliia, Mas.
Ad<ia» aiM>flmlia« la timTn—nr, Un. Lucia

CUpp Noyta, il St. John Stnt, Juaica PUa, 14as.

luns pecnie ti ikm
id Scnicc"

Tonne FMpla'i
Ofsulacd in ligS.
Pnxnoua tlw oafMiMliea ei tin rouns pe

Uiiiturian diaitiiei far "ThiUi. Wonhlp, and
Vldma coriiinsitssri «a Iks Jatiawy, Mi

Toirr.

Addrm onuibaiiBB Is Ma TkaenMr, Mr. Ol AMhsr
Mc Munlie.

Unitarian Teni|i«niiGe Socie^.
OrsaluBpd io 1S66.
lite imetktl mnUm

cKnielwft to pnmat* the
Ion and ln»l)f " ' " "

far rnafcma
_ „ ,

Rive addman on varii^us pliiuci of the

oMfcmioet. sad Moifing i^nktn mam iHMII l»

G«aeral Cooference of Unitaxian aad
Other Christiia Chorcbe*.

OTBUUwd In 1M4. Il owvU bivoniallr for tht pwpoM
oi streanUtefuait the ctmrdiei that uiittc with it for mon
uhI belter «ork lor tbr kiardocn ol God.
/ViiiM, Hon Clbarin W tlx»t. LL V

, C*mbridw.

Vitt Frtnintti: Hon. Ailtlbrrt MiMit HuHklo, NY.;
Mi<n Huriti McKe&tuu) LunilLin, ImlmruiWis. Ind ; lioa.
I^iurf .'i ! rrrt^iinucham. Ikuton, Mus.; Hi>n. L'hartw A.
MurrVK* "vin > fantiiTtt.

(i^^MTii/ S^^TeUfy. Rcv- Walter f. GreeiunM. Milwau-
kee, Wb.. to irbittn nil r<>rmjN<ntlrfKe fhaultl be kddrcsM-tl.

rrff*(*m. Fercy A Alberlon, rj Sute Strert, Bosion

NseY«ife,li.V.ini*.Bnasic;r
"

Malianal Les^ue of Unltarim Laymen.

Ononbf^l Msv -• ttjn.j. 'Ill Uin/ :tii- mm tii tbr Mpa*
cat* churctii-.> iritu lI.-.t ,t.:.. ii.i ntj net ,

"
lcllo«>hi|>

//t>M,irar%' i'rfjjjrfcl, llittt. M. Vtit.

f'rtjiiiemi, John Maaon Little. Uoatou, Maa.
Vict PrrtiJnti- Hua. HoTM* Davit, LL.U^Su

i iMYi, Cal.

.S«i

:i-lnUt- Hua. Harac* Davit, LL.U^Su
Mr. Cyril H. Bimktt. New Vok Otjr.
•ri riSMMr, Mr. Hmt S, Fiih^(

:

Otgaalwd Is i«al, "la a frI1ow«hifi (or

actioa acainst all toran oTiodal iajiBtkr, aiu to l

OIK aaollwr la Ih* atvllcatJva <rf out nlinKpiu idaala la tta
ndt ol tiK Miirnt oty."
PnsHml. Rrr. W M. Bniada(t. Brooklyv. N.V.
fia-PmUtttU: Kcv. )t>kn Itayoo HsIOM*, Kav. pHqp

Daaaon, Rev. K. 5. Wirn krv- Jrnkin Uoyd Joacs, Rrr.
Arthur Waalbnly, R«v. K A K<nni.>a, Rw. A. H. Rob-
Imoo. Rcv. Hoowc Wtatwuu.1. tad Kcv. OaMft H. I

'
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First Visitor (at realistic wax-^ure show)

:

"Are vou wax?" Second Visitor: "No.
Are you?"—Ar«r York Weekly.

Mr Cri'>N<T<iss: "Pass me the butter,
[)'r;r' ' Miss rcathcrbonc : "WiUi all my
heart." Mr. Crisscross: "Only the bnUi-r,

please."—Putk.

"My youngest Son," said Mrs. Twickcm-
bury, "can write with his left hand just ^us

well as with his right. In fact, all my chil-

dren are more or less amphibious."

Mr. Grump])^; " What idiotic <hiiiK<i they
do print on the women's page of Ihi-^ tu ws-

papcr!" Mrs. Grumpps: "Yes, I wish Ihcy
would disdiar^c the fellow, and put a woman
in charge of it."

—

Xetv York Weekly.

"I.t". im- Ml," said the editor to a new
acquisilioa, a graduate of the College of

JqunaUu. "1 hard^ know what to put
jtm St" "VM jaa decide," repUed the
Hwa, "HI tit down Mid write a few

'

Kot Bcdpraed. Mrs. Dd
(wearily): "I laum everythlsK we eat is

adulterated; but what can we do, Reginald?
We must trust our grocer." Mr. kcgiiiald
Crime l.'t.arily): "Ah. yes, Uellat Very
tniel LUit, if--cllt if QUI gmv would
only trust us!"

The Chriilian WorlJ say-.; "Hi'ie uit tv. n

little-known pum of Oliver Wendell Holtiie--.

'The young lady is in evening dre^s,' said

a friend, one evening, rcfcrrbg to a rather
overdressed damsel. 'The close of tlie day.
my dear sir,' remarked the witty doctor.

'tbat k Hptoghptin.' retorted the Iriend.

*I^B wontedv' fejeued thedodni*"

H«r i!> «n acttial l«tf from the experience
of a teacher of civil government in the
HfTiton public schools. In a written exam-
iiuitioii, to the iiiiestion, "How arc the
Sctuttors elected?" the answer was, "They
Me^decthrf

^

ftam hyiywwML'* Qn iaquiry

teacher found that Ib ttc pndact where the
pupil lived caucutee wcM held in n faath-

iMtue.

—

LowtU Coaritr.

The esteemed Weather Bureau has sprung
• sew one. It is the word "sniojf." omi it

neans smoke and fo^. The Bun lu eon-
i the new word a great idea. \'ery well

!

_ ' let it be. but why end there? l^t's
call a mixture of snow and mud ".smud." a
mixture of snow and haQ "snail," uiid a
mixture of snow and soot "snoot." l°1ius

we might have a weuther forecast like this
"Snail today, tiiniiriK tu siiixjt to-nij^iht,

to morrow, smo^jry will) smud."

—

Kokirmv
Tnbune.

Kcfcrrini; to tlie "hereby hunt" started
nfti'i Hl-;Iii>i> Colenso, the ManehL-stii
(JuarJian says; "In the begimiing of it

the bWMpik wirfdnc to avoid rows, nnuni-
moualr bes^ Oofemo to resign, and he
politely declined. I.nngley was Aichhiihop
of Canterbury at the time, and tw wrote,
on behalf of the bishops: -
" 'My dear Colenso,- With reKret,
We hicrarchs in conchivc met.
Beseech yon moot dhtaiMm wiilei^
To give tni yonrColooiel mitre.
This cxmrv we urge upon yott atxoagly,
Believe me, yours sincerely, IXWOUR.'

"To which Colenso replied.^-^

" 'My dear Archbishop,

—

To leslin
ITiis Zulu diiMT^ of mine.
And KiMi myself a hcatlirn dark.
Becau»: I've doubts of Noah's Ark.
And thfalk it risbt to tcU aU men !«o,

U mt th^conne for yam, Colsnso.' "

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD?

GBrbaa* K«c«tv«r
^oFlln. NoLlltcr. NoOdors.

Opm witb tbt toot: doMi lucM. CfcM ud wnltuy.
SoU direct Iraao tutBrt. Guamiteed. Circukx tree.

C. H, SiznixMiKMi, Mfr., 19 I'tmt Stncl. Lvmh. Mam.

iiJUByTE'DEO" HYMNAL
Edited by Rar. Chariot W. Wondta

I>Tlca. 40 oeaU | Qao. H. Ellb Co.
By mall, SO ooaU |

ancaaaian si.. Boton.

Alaoan editloawtlhi
tiymaiit«

HEART AND VOICE
A NBW BOOK OF SONQS AND SCRVICeS
FOR 'niB MINDAV-scHuuL A^D HM MNU

Rot. CHARUBS W. WBNOm DJ>.

toPMOl is tlH
r lb* Old (ltd Ne« Tmu

Itunic*! tTMImiK. Tte pocuc tod KhimI
; Mfcctinw ia vca* hs** ban canialb can-
it lb* miMit ID wUdi ibtjr art wcddid it

At tUi Kuoa, wben puton tnd nperiatciid*ix< an
tonMaing how to improve th« riuUiikI tad lituridcal
crvxT» ut ih* Sur,i!xy-,i-tii*il. we b.^uW c»11 ll'*ir atteo-
tioQ ttj itit [neriu u( Uiii Utr»t Ami 'fM wgrk oi t i-.n-^itler

wbo*e previaiii venturw Ic thji 6*kl iuiv^ met wilh uti-

LnT«.-rrt«al*d Urut iu litirr^l rrl^toui cijcic* Ui Ihr L'nitc-d

^•l*te« tfld Eoclud. and wboie taiy* eip^ricDce in i -n- i
Song MMraa a oaUactiiM ol bymui. tunn, «-]d ljiur.,,-t

la tmam "Uh tbt pnatni auodards i^i! .,r,.u ,

liberal Cbnatiaa Sunday^lmil and Kumr
Tbt boot caatafaB «6j hraaa aad

Kicubci^.gJifflfefrttt
mulmtmmam aud m

Tba wiJ«»»«» bil bMa
tuniaa tttc aoblas tutiBcaa ...

Mot. M far aa Ibaaa an aiipUcabtt to cbildbood aad ea-
paUa o( a Bwr^ '

"— ~
raJuca oi the 1

dared 'hah
tbrouxtMut tuo«lul aad tlofabia. and of a^hiib ofdar.
Tbe bnt way to be assured of tftia it to irwf for a fpyf
'](ti.n ind V.^me .--u kltcmly t*en adopted a lajii

oi^ml-^r >( 'jj' ^|-^.|ftv »bt«« trsliooav as 10 tjia
emul: :icri r!jcu tn /Kt-i lisve received thrauch its iatni-
dL;:ij.. li n .-iL irnJ) la^ A list U tbese wkll lia fut-
nisbed lh<«r wbei desue tu ma^e furtbrt iaqvixT- We aiv*
bcrcntk l6t opsnun ol a taw tiperti ia Suadar^cEool
a^ta. funned afur a caretui axainioatioD ot the huuk
ComamuTKMra.—Fma Km. W. B. Lm. D D. Im

Ib Onaiaa JUitjMr.—
"Tban h an aHimhlibn aoaoual ol oew msttcr m.iu\ i

•da aMIt IMoaUUai uaniM a< admifabla maxtai TLe
. Ay* wyl? <» SlwM b« ia

"It aeaaia Id laa tba' fitSoT'mM daboM
acboot MaauaJ ret iasucd m thia couauy, «c
io (ai aa 1 ksiow. . . I ajn ninad to ooocnmlM
Pnm Km. Cmrf a. Badim. im Ma l/i

"A BHial i atc—lully wreuibt-wl wolk ___
fuliMaa baa nr^ baaa tba mod tonuac af tht
leUowabip. ... It makes a itckivt step ia aAnae*. . .

Tbcr* a a moat cacalleat collection ol service, vitli a faa-
arous raajgc and loiflcal cU»el„pn;e!it conibmUi aioipUdty,
dixnitx. and Tariely. witb nre distrmiinatkin,
from Km Ilmry F LrVn^^ji ,V*iF*iory A'«,'t/«#aj

Bdmcmtum Sottrij

"U u retresLir-i to Dad s tj«„>k cinitstiaK srifArrntly
Whi-Olj ol ,.i<,,ll -hi..', v.i^r j ^<J[ilf -I". ,m,: wit:,.,t.t 1,^
ol Klf tci;,<-;t, iiid li-.n :;:c4cii >?ncit».
SO well srrajiiied and a-.tiacLivcl/ iiri-'Aod _ . I sm look."
tas toward to u%iat Ibt bnt paa of Uia book ia my aara

SatMl far copy of HEART AND VOICE.
Prleai Siosl* Coptaa. WcsnU aach, poatpald.
Ta SundayachMlst Masnts. catrlaiw mpald.

PuUioherst GEO. H. ELLIS CO.
> STRBBT, BOSTON MASS.

KIDDEI, PEABODY & 60.

Ill tr. 17 WAu. ar.

Investment Securities

ComnerdalnidTmelfen

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OP

BARING BROTNEilS&CO.p LTD.

€diKationaU

THE Misses AUBN SCHOOL
Weet Newton. N4ata.

I ehovf for csfdriui.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
rOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKERS and PAUSB
ASSWMm. FotpanicalanaddnMtbaDaaa.

MBa CLARA T. OOILD.
SS RaHova 8ti««t. B4M»aa, maoOs

Tke Browse icNichoU Sdkod
rOK BOTS. CanabrMca, MaaSw

Eriuratra rw|n.<-lKl1y for HAKTARD I

Newtiiyiiruu-'jil'.^riLt-eChsrlsa Klrar. Juntorl
HMH II mm. ia. nr. mumi m. la Maaab

CCHOOL-LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.
Cicaiiilaeal bcallb cnaditioai*. Cli«M wpvaWoa.

SlafI of uaiiiad taachata. Wea-anafatadmm* la•»
dnaic aericttlcimt. ON
Att ihMkpmM la IktaMIWN k 1

miOCTOII ACADEMY
ANOOVm, M.H.

ThBMnmiUiTliHliiDcilSchMl
RAttVnXBs PA.

(roiadad 1II44)

It a oiodera, mukiciiiatk Infa^taf icboal fgr tka
nliiiMiy, arUch aeeka to cixnbiDe acruracy ol
cbolanhip wkh catholidty »( vpii:i sjxl incticai
c&deiscy- In order to meet the ti^mmr^f
u1m:i il by the churcht^^MldB i

addltas tile I'tcaklcal.

P. c. ftoDTawonm.

The MacDuifie School
For Obb

a Boston
Vork .V# raw

«SM wimdl at m Urn saarMjI. Three He::

'crti^oita. Uuuc,
nMslic Sdeoce.

Athletics

Art. 0»

baabaibal^
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TIB demuid of the cbqr is reconstruction in every

deputaMUt flf life and thought. Every creed

mint be Hivfaed, tbe eonstitutioa of every cfauccb

miiit be oveiliailed. wad all methods of edtwar
tion, religioas and aectdar, must pass the oideal

of criticism. But it is a sad mistake to think that the
call of tlie hour ii; ]wciiliar to this year of Etaoa OC tO
this gciK-ratioii <>i thinkers and workers. The demand
is as instant and universal as the need of constant re-

newal of thi' ])hvsii-al forces that crave their daily sus-

tenance. Ivvery day is a new day, an<l every morning
cheerful workers lav in their store of enerfjy to meet the

new demands of the new day. Long ago our fathers

learned that eternal vigilance is the price of lilx-rty.

About ooce in Cha Ufetsise of a generation slowly mov-
ing causes come to a crisis, and then all the wtvld be-
comes conscious that sometliing is going on that makes
a change of oooditiinB inevitable. Tkar who are alert

rejoice ui it, and tbty wbo are faadnnra sUbiidt or |^
{>lace to those who are alive and witb gladnfci of heart
ace the morning.

Tun stdistitution of macljtncry for individual effort

has wrought a mighty change in tlie social conditions of
the whole world. It has nude the individual seem leas

important, and foraed tbe gtOunog of workers of eveiy
kind into great masses bi modi individual initiative aeeraa

to be lost. Tba^ however, is only a temporary effect

of tliese world-wide changes; gradually the individual
is coining back into his place, and the need of personal
ini'i.if i > e is ciiiite as urgent as it ever was. A similar

cliar.^i: lias conie over the social, ethical, and religious

ac tivities of all nations. For a time it seemed a-- if the in-

dividual would coiuit for so little that institutions must
be formed to take up the work which sin>;!e-handed no
one could perform ; hut it becomes more ancl more evident
with every passing year that more tlian ever the indi-

vidual will rise out of the ruck of social movements to new
infltwoce and greater power.

.Th8 best dtatity cannot be organized, cannot, indeed,
be called cfaaiity, in the usual sense of the word. Some
of the men whose gifts in vaiioas pabUc directions have
been most nnmificent are in themselves not generous
men, and some wbow |^{ta are never heard of are the

moat generous men inm worid. To do the most good
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in the best directions one would ncvd to be much more
than wealtliy; one would need (n Ik: wise, widely iv>

quointed, ublqiiitonSt aod invisible. The rich nun
who will stand liigtieBt ia the woild's esteem wiU be he
who devises some way of readuiig^ by dbect and ^te
umneclianixed ways, the lives, not counted amon^ tttt

needy, to whom sjxxnal pfts for l>ctiefits of high worth
would bring to themselves and otliers the greatest blcss-

inK's. W't should likt- td a sccrLt scn icL' for bringing
good to thosf- who will never get it otherwise. An un-
known hoartl with unknown agents to distribnti- pianos

lu pcraoii.s who di-sirc to play them rather than to havu
them played, collfui- ir.uiutii; to those who will >(o to col-

lege to get it rathtr tlian ever>'tliing but training, and
tnpsto Europe for school-teachers and ministers to whom
Mid through whom they will bring considerable heaven
to earth, wotdd be the world's first best diarity.

iHSnTOnONS, brotherhoods, assorfafioM^ and esigaxdca-

tfons of many kinds are doing brave woric for the uplift of

human endeavor and tlie inijirovtmcnt of the race;

but often, when considerinK tht nicds of the hour, there

come to niitid some of thi; oM-sIaIc ])hilanthro|ii:,ts, who
wrought mightily in thi ir da\ . ( il'tm llu ir opcraliuns

were as steady and siilciit a.s the trade \viii(;- or the tides,

but they made their mark in their day and generation,

and we inherit the fruit of their labors. Such a man, for

in.staTif<^, wai tJ«c late Sstmnirl H. Winklev. rainister-at-

laigf 111 Hostuu; in liis own [k tsou he ri'pri','H;nted every
kind of a religious and diaritable oi;g^uiizatioii, and he
canied the virtue of them into penooal contact witli

every man, woman, and child who came within the range
of his pefsoual iufluenee. The work that audi a man
cotdd do in refcn:nun|; drunkards, in giving course to

the unfortunate, in directing the cducatioa and training

of boys and girls, was of a value literally iocakidabte.

APTBh lookuig over a tliousand or uturt collide IjiL-d

men last month an impression began to shape- itsclt as
to the physical condition of the older men. Among the
yotuigcr men there was to be noted, as might bv exp<'ctcd,

a distinct gain in physical well-licing, but, thinking of the

older men, and the oldest of tliem, no one came to mind
who was marked by the "scbolaiiy stoop" which was
flooe so conspiaious. but also there was an ahnost ootnpletc
afaaenoe of the apinai curvature and shambling gait tbat
oooe maiked and advertised the oldest Irving gradtiate.

It was not evident at a glance whetlier a man was seventy,

eighty, or ninety. Cartilages shrink and bones harden as

the decades ji.iss. but students have leanuil that it is

just as eitev lu glow stiff standing erect itb it i.s lu met I

the advandug years with bowed head and shoulders bent
as if for burdeu-bearing. WHiat marks tlie physical im-
provement of men is iri;( also of women who .ire ^Tad-

uated at our colleges. From among them old women are
fast disapp<-aring, not because th^ die caily, but because
they never grow old.

^
It is said that L;rK:.d nieil often dedine to (liter into

piuliticai cuuteiU. becaubc of the impertinent iiis[iectiou

of their private affairs, the insinuations and e\e!i ^Uuulers

they wijuld have to endure. The gool .side oi tlu n:atter,

compared will! which this disadvantage is ol sl:;:ht weight,

is that the standards of action to which public men are

held are constantly growing more exacting, and that

behavior permissible in other men is not Uilerable from
thctti. Complidly with jobbety, association witli ques-

tiooable busbicsai and any sort of relation with trickery,

even tboii^ thema may Jnmself be tonooeBt^ofxosnqk*

tion. when it comes to light, finishes, or should finish, any
man's public career. We may have what sympathy we
will with his personal misEortune, but we cannot on tbat
account condooe ernns <£ judgment, or moral astigma-
Omt when die good name of a high canaeis inlieDlBd with
sudi fault So far tmtn being open to all tte condemna-
tion visited upon politics as a vocation, in this respect it

furnishes high example. The more exalted a calling the
stricter should be its reijuireiiieni.s, the clearer its rep-

resentatives from suspicion. The extension of this priu-

dpie sf) that men in all positions of rcsponsiljility shall

be subject to it calls for all courage, fearlessness, and
resoltttum.

ThK grandeur of the langun;;e used by the ancient psalni-

writiTS and prophets is souk time s st.irtlinj,'. There is a
majestv in the movement of their ihouKht and expn-ssion

whii h IS quite as marked ami inimitable as the art of tlie

ancient (Ireek, There were ui Atitens exaiupks of phys-
ical perfection, and sculptors who knew how to suggest
that perfection in lifeless marble forms, which remain the
envy aud dwipoir of all modem artists. There was a
similar elevation of tboiq^t and feding in a dass of
ancieot HebiewB thatno aiodern writer or tUnkercan ini-
tate or rivaL The wonder of it and the comfort of it,

however, lie in the fact that these were, after all. natural
manifestations of human nature, artd, although grand be-
yond expression, are based in our human constitution like

those heaven-kissing niountain p<-aks which in Asia rise

alwve the clouds and claini cunipauiouihip witli the stiirs,

and } et le t solidly upon the surface of the same ^lotie

which elsewhere is diversified by prairies aod sand-hills.

Consideration of the inunlgntioii problem, whetlier

in books or in the public press or on tlie lecture j^tform,
should be subject to one plain condition. Otnervation
and inflection at Ellis Island should be the litat test ot a
right to treat of immigration. The student finds there
indisp«isable materials for information and judgment,
and the visitor will carry away iinpressioiu of Idndness,

infinite e.ireiulness, and wonderful niaiia^'enient which
will deej>eii and substantiate his patriotism. He will see

also the r«-Ld nature of the probletn lit imnuj;ratioii, ;uid

be led to follow its study furtlicr rather tlian be content
with extcmpor.meous opinions and flKve^ sensational

impressious and reports.

Lidhidual Eftrt.

Pulilic service, 'soda! ser\Mcc, united action, associated

charities, union for good Works, organisation for reforms
of various kinds, pulpit appeals, and maigr audi modem
devices for human bettument axe wondng wdl and
furnish- abundant opportunity for imrfulness to all who
are indined tbat may; but aU these movements and
Instrumentalities fail naless wilUng worken cany them
into cfTivt by personal ser\'ice. Medical sodeties and
hospitals abound, but the life-saving operation and tlie

hi'.i^iiij^ miiust ration conic Irom the ])ersonal contact ol

Ult aUlgeoll \Uu) {KTforins lli<- operation, arid the stxjlliuig

touch of the nurse who ^eulh IcLids the afflicted patient

up from tlie borders of the valley where the shadows ludl.

AJl medic.d edutation and hosjiila! training; have for

Ulcir end the puttiug ot tlte right nan and the right

woman in the place where they are needed at a CRtlcai

moment in the career of some fellow-creature.

Colleges and divinity scbods watle tOfStber to the end
that somettmei somewhere^ aman or wooMOi wdl ttaloed.

siynqiatlietic, and capable, may bring the water of life
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to soiae tUiBty soul, imry and wwn with tdl and doubt.
Wbat andnted prophets can do^ and have done, wittnaC
the Iitip of school and college, the Iniilders of institutioQs

winild iain mukt' easy for less gifted souls, warmed by the

divine (in.- of t!u- I'litlnisiasm of Iniiiianity. Often the

most iisi fill and iK St lovt d man in town or dty is some one
to whom the ^ilt of elocjiicncc lias not Ixin >;r;mti-d, hut

w!io has tx-t-n "to other souls tlic ciij) of striii^'tli in some
great agoiiv" or "the sweet presence of a guiod diffused"

to give comfort and streiijfth to those who need it.

R is easy to believe the reports of those who claim that

sudden and lasting refonns of outcast men and women
are effected at places where enthusiastic real meets the

detiisetu of the knrest world with offers of good fellowship

and the tqdiftMig hand. The methods of our own com-
nonioa ore less spectacular, but oot less effective.

There is Ho coniiiiiinity where sotue son or dangliter has
not fallen out of the ancestral nest and come to disgrace

arici shame, and there is no one of our ministers of long

serviee, \\ho has put Ins heart nito what is called yiastoral

woik, wlio cimnot Ilm)^ back on successes such as make
glad the heart of any !o\-er of his kind. Ri<liny; with

Gen. Annstrong one day over tlie TCte Noire in Switzer-

land, Uic writer a>ked him ciuestions concerniiVi; his

method of dealing with young Indians fresh from the

conditions of savage life, such as this, did he attempt to

convert him, or to bring abmit a change of heart after

thcorthodox CTistom? He replied, " WHieri a young Indian

is brought to I iminediately start on a bunt for a
biimaa aoid, the nuMt ftwdnatlng pursuit in the woiid."

Hw sole object of flnne who knew their hoaaeas was to

bring Gen. Attratrong and the men and wobwb who
shared his inspiration into ^ital contact with the out-

cast races who needed help.

The reason that so many organizations are nothing but
soimding hrass asid tinklint; cymbals is lliat thfv miss

this full-blooded himianity that is not satisfied until,

entering any valley of dry iMnu s, it breatla-s mto tliem

the breath of life. IMwani f.verett Hale, tister.ing to a

young woman expounding docthues of education with

fluency and eager interest, soliloquized in a whisper to

the writer, " Such zeal for the system and so little love
for the ddUvett." Among the teachers sent to tcadl the

freedman soon after the Civil War there was one
wonao wlio knew litde about the rales of Bm^ah
gnsmnMr end was not exceedingly prafident as A miter
of the B&glish language, and yet she w«a one of the most
successful of the teachers, l^ccause of her eager interest

m ber ])u])i!s. She knew cnotiph more tliau they did to

give tlicm the ruduuents of ktunvledge, and they were

uot wise ciiuugh to dL-lect her deficiencies or suffer ou
account of them.
The letters of that wonian who became a "home-

sleader" in the West reveal, in a wonderful way. the

value of personal contact with the problems of social

anization in a new country, a lesson not without

ue for dwellers in older communities where social

well-beiug dcpcuds on social good will, and is promoted
moat e&ectivdy by those who take a romaatic interest

in human Ufe and lejoioe in solving its problems. Sit-

ting oooe, a stranger in a strange cbuidi, we cweaed a
hymn-book and read upon a fly-leaf this record wbidi,
as \vc happened to know, was suggested by tlie first

apjicarance in Iht pulpit of a brilliaut new pastor:
'

1 like this man. He pieadMS wdl; I wonder if I dtaU
e\ i r i( el his heart beat."
At the large end of all great movements arc the people

who make laws, conduct campaigns, and move with

irresistible force toward great achievements; but at

the small end, often forgotten, yet always necessary,

fire the individuals who make the movement successful.

The poor wise man who saved the city and was not
icmemheccd was not an imaginary character. Tba
writer of the book of Ecclcsiastcs was a wise man, and if

he were here now he would find many poor wise men
who, unknown to the miillilude, are working out the

salvation of the peojjle. (ireat inovenieiits begin and
goiHl laws are made to the end that somewhere in time
of need a just judge may Ix: on the bench, a w^sc coun-

sellor at the bar, and twelve honest men in the jury Ikjx.

Much law-making and great movements of reform are

signs, not of communal health, but of disease and deca-

dence. Happy the dty or the commonwealth that is so

rich in common honesty, in neighborly good will, in

aelf'hdp and mutual helpfolnesa, that Ufe goes <m hi

Ofdetty ways, poor wise men abound; andnomansaoceeds
to the hann of his fellow-mcn. G. B.

TIm Roc Chtnciies.

"(hir free cliurches" is an expression that instiiu-tivcly

conies to the lips of an increasing number of people.

Tills was the mode of speech of three different men, one
of them Dr. Vernon of tlu- t'oiigregational church, on the

day of the annual meeting of tlie Unitarian Association.

Wc like this name, because it suggests a new and larger

form of union than any sectarian name can possibly do.

Let those who love their sectarian names continue to use

tiwm,—Baptists, or Universalists. or "Orthodmt," or Uni-
taiiatia, or any of the nmneioas bodies which Mill prefer

to think in terms of csdoriveaeas. Why should there
not be an attemate name to express a very important
new fact, namely, that there arc many churches which
can best be described as free? Thus, all the Baptists and
all Conj^e^atioualisls .ire cjuitc free in their polity; ami
among tiu&e groups of churches there are some as free

in tlieir thought, if not altogether as advanced, as raoit

Unitarian churches have e\-er been,

of courM' no holiest man wishes to get rid of a name,
provid<'d it is a trulv descriptive name, for fear of btjitr-

ing opprobrium. The name "Unitarian," however, is

not descriptive in any important way. Grant that it

covets splendid inmliaitions of the divine unity and of

human brotlieihooa; grant, also, that it has certain noble
tnufitians: the pbhi truth lem^ that hi its histoiy

and in ordinaty thoiqiht it stands lor aa ahnqst foiiatten
dieologkal contrewisy . Most «f na wodd not go across
the street to try to convert a Trinitarian to Unitarian
thought. We should take more pleasure in showing him
that we aiid he are one, as regards the contents of our
thought of God. Being inltrfsled in a vast range of

subjects closer and more practical than this old dogmatic
i5?tie, wc bccotnc very tired of using a name that con-
stantly needs to be explain«i and icinteipnled, or other*
wise it misrepresents us.

Moreover, with all the high traditions of the Uni-

tarian churches, they naturally but unfortimately fell

into the usual sectarian tendency to a one-sided emphasis

upon correct ttiipiring (their own kind of "orthodcogr").

Did they foiget that It is the boaineaa of a drareh to
preach a goapdl Too often th^ seemed not to^lmve
a gospel. A man could be "a good Unitarian 'Vif he
paid "one hundred cents on a dollar" and took his turn
in serving on the parish ;(commlttec. Loyalty to your
group or church is gocxl, hut even I'rof. Rovcc^telb US
that something mor^: lljuii this is needed.

gi

Meantime, a grander view of the church Is coming into

sight. It is related to the thought of the life of Ood
abroad in the world under the form of the goixi will.

In every department of human enterprise, in sodal life,

in indnstiy and bnwiess, in poiBtica, in cvciy intena-

org
val
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tkoal relation, the need is of men of determined

food wHL We bq^in to see that tlie pre^nce of good
win anyiriieie is tlu presence of God. W« seem to be
dealing with a new power, always Indeed inesent in the
world, but never before, except in individual instances,

apprehended or studied or apph'ed. You may call it by
what name you please,—love, or the Christ s[)irit, or Iiu-

nianity,—the fact is the same, that witliont it no man is

truly himself, that witlumt it no \'aii(l or clTrctive cir-

culation of the t,Teat bocial life of the world eati lake

place, The fact is, too, that we men never create this

highest torm ol life. It conies to us from the everlasting

fountains. As the old writers would have said, il is "of

the grace of God." We only need to open our hearts

and attune our wills to its coining, and, loJ it takes us up
in its motion. Something like this is the j^ospcl of the

modeni dumdi. The one work of the church henceforth

is to icccp nuED in touch with tlie divine life of tiie fptod

will, tfaffmigh which, as tut as it cooks, nwa see their

delight in every form of daily useful sendee, mad indeed

become incapable of doing injustioe to al^ one. In
short, tiu-y catch the idea of liviog here ud now as
children of the Etcnial.

I,el no one say that chiinlies have ever yet heea busy
witli the purjjose of making gCKxl will prevail in the world.

Say raiher that churches of every name have thought

least of this end, practical and 8j)irituul as it is. Thc-y

have really taught that tliis is a most distant and well-

nigh impossible end, tliat it is too diihcult for man, and
not indeed normal to expect of him. They have taught

that one only has ever Hvcfl this normal human life, and

tliat true life is to be looked for iu another world. With
nobk evcqttioos this has been the weiglit of the teaching

of the historic dnucb. The call to-day is for a ^pe of

church such as hardfy^ yet has cadsted. Give us a dHiidi,

men begin to cry, that shall bdng faith, hope, love to

bear ii])on common life, tliat shall abolish injustice and
war, create human welfare, and show the secret of happi-

ness to common men.

Now the inteiestiiiK thing to-day is tlial this very

gosp< l is tjeni;^ apprehen<U-d and preached and appUed
lu re and there iu t hurches of every name. Unitarians

have no monopoly of it. Christians, as sudi, have no

monopoly of it. There are noble rabbis who ate teach-

ing it, and Roman Catholics also. There is commg to

be a real, though as yet invisible, brotherhood of all who
bold to this faitli. It is a faith that tends pre-eminently

to maikt own free. Its natural mode of otganization will

be m ftee dnudies. The bond of a strong good will is

libit stroi^est bond thathtman bemgs can have. Already,

whaevo' there are tree dnudies in poUty, the tendency
shows itself to become free altogetlicr,—free in thought,

in opcn-mindedness, in ba-adtli of sympathy, in the dis-

appearance of prejiiditx- and caste or class feeling, in the

largeness of outlook and j^enerous activity. The Uni-

tarian churches, as having come to ;i considcral ile degree

and variety <.jf freedom, enjoy to-day a great o|.iporluiMty

to put separattness and d;\isi\eness aside, and to see

the bigness of tbc new work of religion into which tliey

and others, more than they piabaluy leaUcCt aie called

to enter.

It is impossibk', however, even if it were desirable, that

others who come to this new view of the nature and

function of rdigion should ever care to talce our sectarian

«iMtf Tliis name and all other sect names must lapse

in due tine, the sooner tlie better, siomly by virtue of

the gradual use of a more truthful and comprehensive

name. 'Hius, as fast as eamest-miiided Baptists oome
to s< I that the winning and tlie prevalence <^ the life of

good will is the principal thing, that it is the noblest and
dinpkst torn ot conunuoion with Godi and tiierefore dw

essence of religion on both the mystic and practical aide,

that it is i^t Jesus and all the great teachers have
sought to set fbtth. th«y will care httlc about the mode
of baptism. So witfi all of lis. Txmg ago, notable leaden
of the Unitarian churches, Uke Channiog and MartiDeail«
cntifeSMBil their sorrow that good men shoold divide from
one another over questions of the metaphysics of the
divine nature. In this »S(c of the world I'specially, no
large- numlx-r of p<-ople may he e.\pected to take to them-
selves auy aauie that has been ever associated with sec-

tarianism or dogma.
Uu the other hand, each and all may take the name of

tlic free diurchcs as often as we please without colliding

with old prejudices, or setting aside altogether and im-
mediately familiar denominational terms. To ssy "our
free chuRhes" is desoiptive of a larger and more com-
prdmsive uni^ than has ever yet come. The name is

no worse for the fact that it looks to the future. It will

develop its proper subsidiary names as tiiey are needed.
Its friends will hold a conference of all America one of
these days, but its meetings will never be named or
dominalod l>y a single group, and they will be exclusive

of no church or synagogue or temple which has sympathy
with its master purpoae. c V. D.

Jhmritim Oniurian HaaocUtton.

Tlie Schools.

The president of the Aaiiociation has the pleasure of
serving on a number of boards <jf trustees or directors

which have charge of educational enterprises under Uni-
tarian auspices. It has been his custom each summer
briefly to review the endeavors and prospects of sonic of
tliese scluKils,

I. Tlic Ilackley School at Tarrytown, N.Y., has had
anottier hig^y suooessful year. No marked events have
taken place, aad no new buildings have been ooostmeted,
but the School has had the laifest attifBdannf in its his-

tory, maintained its high standards, and graduated an ex-
cellent class in June. II is a testimony to the cosmopoU-
t:^ri .h ir.ii "ir of the School that tlie twelve boys of the

gtail'.Uk'.iUr; ilass have eiitercd no less than six different

colleges. The will of Mrs. llackley, which carries an
enduvvmcut for the School, has luen, after some content,

admitted to probate, though the beijuests will not be
paid until the expiration ol Uie time allowed for appeal to

be takai under the laws of New York. Hackky, under
the efTident direction of Mr. Gage, and bis loyal and
experienced assodates, has now an CStaUidied place in

the highest class of American peqpaimtoty schools. It

lias a splendid equipment, the best of teachers, a fine

school tfirii and tradition, and a rajiidly growiiig and
devoted body of graduates.

II. Proctor Academy, at Andover, N.H., has been
tindergoing, during the la.st two years, tlic enlargement
of its iilant, tin- broadi-iung and deepening of its work,

and Uie stc.idy raising of its educational standards. Thi.s

development has been chiefly due to the enlightened

efforts of tlie new priiuipal, Mr. Clayton, backed by
judidoiis and genenms neighbors and friends. Eighty-

one boys and girls liave bttu eurolled as students during

the past year, and the scholarship record has been re-

markably good. The work is carried ou in four cours* s;

Academic, Agricultural, Commercial, and Domestic .\rts.

in the Practical Arts courses the students contribute to

the repairand equipcientof the school property, and in the

Domestic Aits oomaes Oxf oontiilmte in theptcpscatiou

of the food and the care of the buildings, mat Whiting
of Newton has made to the xhool tkc moBt aooqrtnUe
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gift of a new house for the priiidpal. The school is in

need of a new awdrmif binkuiig and of cutiuibutions for

the ninnins c«wnBt», ami in great Deed of an endow-
ment which will make uiiiuoe«axy the effort to raiie these

atwitial fionttflmtiOBi.

in. The TudDemtan Sdhool for Faiidi Aaabtants in

Boston has had an enrolment of seventeen students,

seven in the reicrular courses and tlic remainder in special

courses. There has also been an attendance of thirty

to eiRhtv at the Saturday lectures in Channinp' Hall. A
hundred or more different pers<ms, mostly Sunday-school
teachers and srx-ial workers, mu!>t therefore have bucu in

atlendiUKx-- (luring Uie year. There liave been presented

live courses of study continually through the year, namely,

(1) The Life of Paul, by Mrs. Guild; (2) The Life of

Jesus, by Miss Johnson; (3) The Study of the Voice in

EngUsh Expression, by Miss Hardwkke; U) II)i;icue.

Dr. Stiles; (s> Social Wdfare, by a number of differ-

eot lectnm. To «adi ndiject one pcfkd a i*«dc has
beengiyen. Shorter contses have been ^vCBjaSadiilog]^
fay Prof. Spencer; Sanitation, by Pro. Dunn] Pfaflan-

thropic Problems, by Dr. Brackett and Miss Smitli;

Uniu-iriati History, by Dr. Crookcr; Psychology of Relig

ioiK bv Dr. Starbuck, Helirew Prophecies, by Mr. I.aw
raiice, I'arish Problems, by Mrs. Gitild; Recreation, by
Miss Hoyle; and on special subjects by a number of

lecturers. .Ml the students liavc had exix-riencc during

the year in te:it'hitig da.sses or su]>erintcndiug Sunday-
schools, etad each member lias also had experience in so-

cial work, either in connection with the Associated Chari-

ties or with some church. This field work is always
reported^onfaild discussed in class. The School has
enjoyed dose 00-operatioa with tlse D^MttaxBt of Re-
Hf^ous Bducationiaad the D^actment of Social and
Public Service of tbe Aandatian* and with tiie Sdioul
for Sodal Workers.

IV. The Carolina Industrial School carries on its

work in two brauclics. At the school at ShclliT Neck
sixty pupils have been enrolled in the Acadtmic and In

du^triiil courses. 'Hie Kmmerton School at Swansboro
started with but tliirty scholars, as an e[)ideniic of diph-

tlieria prevailed iu the village. When this danger was
over, the number of pupils increased to seventy, tlic

largest in the history of the School. A night sdiool was
carried on for pupils who were at work in the da)^me,
and a boys' club was also successfully conducted. The
two ministers of the Carolina circuit, Mr. Key at Shelter

Neck and Mr. Robinson at Swansboro^ reodor valnalik

aasistanoe to Cbe work of tiie adiools. Many gifts by
Northern friends have added to tlie equipment. AoMVig
these may be mentioned a large clodc for tbe school-'

bouse at Slielter Neck; table linen, knives and forks

for the table at the same school; au upright piano,

blankets and ruj,,'s, a sewiuj; inaelune, and a portable

stereoplicon. A Buatuu irieiad iia.s also provided l)ix

IIousj- at Shelter Neck with au excellent raiii;e and a

htteeu-gallon water-tank. A much needed ad<iition has

been made to Salem Cottage at Swansboro by building;

on two rooms and a pantry. In both schools titc farms

have contributed veiy much to Ujc comfort of tlie teachers

and tbe sdiol&rs. llie recognition of tlie Carolina Indus-

trial School by the educatunial authorities of Nortli

Ofnis«ia IS « valuable influenoe and aid in tbe genecal

work of tbe State, and tbe cordial co-operatton and inter-

est of the State Department of Bducation have been an
encouragement.

These schools are absohUely unsectarian in method aiul

spurit, but they were founded and arc chietly maintained

by Unitarians. The president of tiic .Ameriiau I'lii

tariaa A^ssodatioa is the president of tlie trustees of three

of thcae ctliools» and in the fourth a member of the

Board. Hackley is a first-dass boarding-school, fitting

boys for the best colleges. Proctor is a less expensive

bffflrding and day adiool for both boys and girls. Caro*

Ijiw ii «ti elementary and industrial school for the white

cfaOdRn of tm nninmn ilitiflT in Bastem North Carolina.

Todeerman b a vocatiooal sdioid, preparing young
women for educational and philanthropic work in con-

nection with churches. All four sdiools deserve the

hearty interest and co-operation of the ministicss and
people of our free churches.

SAwnb A. BuQC.

Currtnt Copico.

Tbb Mexican situation entered upon a new and hope*
ful phase last week, when Carranza, the chief of the
Constitutianalista, with Villa and his friends, on theone
hand, and Priudsoo Carbajal, provipoaal piesidentof the

lhakitfl RepuUtc, reached a an^te agiaeuiBm to
stnpend hostiUties tlirotighotrt tfte field of operations.

This stis(>ensiou of hostilities was the preliminary step

to tlie surrender of the capital to Carranza and the

retirement of the man who succeeded lluerta as chief

executive under the provisions of the protocol signed by
the mediating powers at Niagara Falls, Ont. In the

ofiSdal announcement mukiuK the public terms of the ar-

mistice. Gen. Iturbide, governor of the I'ederal District,

indicated that a tentative agreement had been reached

upon all main issues by the Federals and the Consti-

tutionalistSt and tliat the rights and safety of all con-

cerned woidd be scnipuloudy safeguarded by lioth sides

in tlie ooune of tlieir futuie activities for tbe restoration

of oompiete Older in the country

.

I'hk Kuropean horizon Ixcame suddenly overcast with

the portentous t>hadow of ^rave events last week, when
Austria-Hungary deliv«Ti.rl an ultimatum to Servia, de-

manding a disavow.il <if the anti-Austrian agitation in

the lit tie kingdom which culminated recently in the assas-

sination of the Archduke h'ranz I'Vnlinand by a Servian in

Sarayevo, the capital of Busnia. On Saturday evening,

when the time lor the apologies and pledges specified in

the ultimatum had expired, it became apparent that the

question was vcfy far from solution, and that its various

phases are so far«pieadlng that the controversy ma^ well

involve aU tbe great powers and tbe Balkan states m tbe
Gouiae of its nnister devdopmenla. At the outset the

Servian attttude of partial lesistanoawn aserihed to the
support whidi the government at Bdgrade had received

from St IV tershurg. How far Russia is willing to main-

tain the recalcitrancy of its Balkan protigi, and the posi-

tion of the rest of Ivuro[>e on the issui , were (|iicstions to

which the answer may mean a gra%c vioUUoii of the
peace of liurope, and perhaps an international war in-

volving a dozen countries in actual or potential hostihties.

It appears to lie a fixed conviction in Vienna that the

anti-Austrian campaign hi Servia is not only connived

at, but actually encouraged by Russia, which is anxious to

destroy tbe pRStigc of Austria-Hungary in the countries

of Southeastern Europe. In this connection it is re-

called at VletmB that the conanents of the offidal press

at the time of the assassinatioo of the archduke were
not only hostile to Austria, but openly expressed approval

of the crime of Sarayevo, and threatened the Austrian

impetial hoU--»e with furllier ,ict- tA violence in llie event

of the continuation 01 its anti-S<'rviau methods in Bosnia

and Heneegoviaa. When the crisis came but wedc^ it
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was oonfidently expected at the Baltplatz that Russia's

luad would! soon appear in the tense situation. Tlieae

expectations were fully justified Iqr Ruaaia's piaiitpt pro-

ceeding in suggesting at Vkntia a ddaj in the oatund
against flie Rosaian fntigi m the BBltaos.

At thf same time, the indications that tlic Aiistro-

Ser\'iati crisis was destined to becomt' a tcf.1 of strength

between tiic 'rni)k- Alliance, of wliit h Austria-Hungary
is a memlxT, ami the Triple Iviitetite, in which Russia is

a partner, became marked iu the initial moments of the

controversy. The press quickly conveyed imofBcial as-

surances from Berlin that Austria's cutirsc had the hearty
approval^ alttuHlgfa not the previous knowledge, of this

Gennaa government. The popular feeling in Germany
m fhe general question of Russia's position in European
cSiRiii was plamty shown a sales of anti-Russian

danmstntiaas in semaf atks upon tbe pubUcation
of tlie news that Russia, by its aqnoit of dainonNs Sa-
via, had challenged the power of the "Mple AIliaDce.

The temper of the German people at the moment may
be better understixxl when it is remembered that for

several monlhs the (",erm:m press ha-- lieen eii.L;;i;,!;ed in

a campaign of denunciation a^'aitist Rus&ia m rei>eutment

of a sineessiou of jietty acts of severity which Germans
have beieu disposed to think were desi^Md to emphasize
Russia's official oontcmpt for Germany since the seooad
Balkan war.

TlIK attitude of the various n;ilk;in stales outside of

Scrvia towani tlie alignment of forces itl tile new pr'iblein

is another ^r^i'-'e element in an extremely disquietin>c - it

ualion. It is believed in ICurope tliat the allies of Servia

in the second Balkan war will stand by that country in

its present difficulty. On tlic other hand, it is expected

confidently tliat Bulgaria, which naturally would have
been Ser\'ia's ally in any action involving the peril of a

mihtary movement by Austria, wiQ now stand aside

awaiting the cfipoitune nuMuent for a recovery <A part

of the Maoedoauui teiritoiy whidi logicany bekmiiea to

Bulgaria, but which Servia adaed by foice of aims m the

second Balkan war, hi eootraviention of Its solemn treaty

])k(l(ies. Russia evidently relies u|)on Roumania and
Creect- to insufc Bulgaria's neutrality while Servia is

dealin;,; witii Austria. But tiie abiUty of Rounuuna to co-

operate with Greece may bv- si t <lcAvn a^ luictrtaiu in

view of the marked coolness that has arisen recently Ijc-

tweeu the two countries as a result of Greek excesses

i^on Rmonaniaos In Aboedmia.

J*

Av<?TRIa-Huni;akv. it is evident, lias chosen for its

camjiaiv;!! against Slavic a,i,'itations ,1 monu-nt which it

considers opportune u» its intemationiil ;»spect. Great
Britain is facing the peril of civil war in L'lster. Ru^isia

b suppressing a great industrial strike, which has betrayed

a marked revolutionary' character. France is dragging
itself through a national scandal of peculiariy unsavory
nature in the trial of Mme. Caillaux, the wife Of the former
pionier, for the nunder of Gaston Calmette, tlie editor

of P4gv». Tbm an three members of the Bntente
arc preoccupied more or \cm with problems that ret^uire

their earnest attention at home. In addition, Ru.<>.sia is

suffcrin;.; from an unusually wide-spread economic cii-is.

On tlie other liaad, the members of the Triple AJliauce

are in fairly good condition for action. Germany is in

an especially favorable ]H)sition in an economic and a
military' sense. Itidy is ti<it more than usually in a

troubled frame of mind. In Austria and Hungary tbe

eoonoBic and military aitiiatioa if oomud.

DKVinCS*

The practical difference between a fool and a w i=e man
is that the fool contiaues to repeat tbe same mistake,
while the irise man only makes it ance.

While the physical development of man may reach its

utmost limit, it is certain that no limit can be placed to
the possible intcHectual. montt, and spiritual evohitioa
of man's nature.

Summer sdiools and ,s<^)cial service mccting.<3 of all kinds
are now being held in ctiUege groimds as ne%'er before,

thus bringing the educational advantages of th^ higher
mstitutions into close touch witii the needs of the yoBth
and people of ottf knd.

The CMOceoC tfie viicatioa season is chatige,—a change
of cnviroameHt, tiie greater the better; a change of
peopte, soEoety, and occtqiation, of the habitual idcsts

and feelings, irom work to play, frav tensioB to sdsnae.
Blessed vacation! Wfao docs not need and wdcome it?

la tbe CkHOiM R^^skr of July a, a siiort article en-
titled "Anarchy in the Cburcn" was wn»|^ credited.

It was tlie close of a sermon on "llic Spirit of Anareliy,"
by Rev. WUham Sa£ford Jones of Newport, and it may
be bad in printed form. We are glad to call to it the
attejitioti of uur readers.

*l'he numbers of young American Je\vs not familiar
w ith Yiddish, and altogi ther out of sympathy with the
peculiar diciiirti of the <ild ritual, art const;uitly larger.

Dr. .Sanuiel Scheclucr, president of the United Syiiafjo^e
of America, says, "The sermon must be in Kpgltsh if

traditional Judaism is to become intelligible to tbe younger
generation of Jews in this country'."

A recent liook, entitled "The Tragedy of Education,"
is suggestive of an acknowlc<Igcd present dispart^ be-
tween the highest ideal of education and that system and
method with which we are most familiar. All the critics

of our modem educational methods may not be justified,

but their number and earnestness would seem to suggest
a growing demand for something better, some nearer
approaidi to die ideal cducsstion.

Ik, Bnton at tfia Uta vt Sfaoali.

To the Editor of the ChrhHiin Rr^^iiUr: —
I wish all our Unitarian people mi„dit be im'onned of

the testimony borne by Dr. William V,. Barton, at the
Isles of Shoals, as to the influence of contributions to
foreign missions in quickening home churches.

Dr. Barton is an eminent Congrcgationalist preacher
and writer. For some time pa.st he has been pastor of

a large church m Oak Park (Chicag»), and editor of
The Aitatiee, tite Odcago organ of Westeni Congrega-
tiaa^sm. He was at the Isles of Shoals on Johr 14, mi
heard Dr. Weadte's able paper on "Present Aussiooary
I'roblems and Possibilities in the Orient," pointing out
the difference between the old idea of foreign missions
and the new, ;uk1 showing the wide-open door that exists

for I,iber:d Christi.in Missions in J.apan, China, and India.

Beiu'^' crdksi upon. Hr. f!:uton followed Dr. Wcndte's
pajicr with a <'ordial atid unequivocal endorsement of

its sj 'irit and jK -i I ions, ami also gave some interesting

testimony of his own. Uis Oak Park church supports
two American nisrionaiies (of com^ of the adduced
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type) in Tufkey, and raises for the same the stim ot

$4,000 BwmiaWy- This oontribuliou lor fon'ign work, he
told us, not odly tectasipBahta results of great vahie

abroad, but is auo tlw most frahiut foe food at home dt

any noney raised by his ddudi. It opeaa to Ms people
as nothing else docs, a world vlsbn. It gives €heiii a
sense of doing something large, generous, un-selfisli, for

humanity as a whole, and tlius it tns|)ires them with a
feeling nf cntlmsiasm and joy such :is they get from no
other religious effort that tliey put forth. If he knew
that the $4,000 wliicli they raise in any given yt-.ir wtniM

be lost in the sea and thus not reach the m«i for \\h'<in it

was intended, he still would feel that it h icl been more- than

worth while to raise it, because of the good which the

act of giving it bad done to the people of his church from
whom it came. He declared that always the more his

peQlde ^vc Cor work abroad, the more cntbtldasm they

maaMiest' for work at home. Nothog elae so opens their

hearts, eotaiges their ideaa, deatraya their selfishness,

and lifts them out of tbe PBirowneas and pettincatt of
Uyfaig for tbemsdves, as does tiiJs wofk for otben far
away who can make them no return. ?ILs church had
been making very large financial expenditures at home,
and were ))luiiniiig still others to come, 'i'he dmnh
had increased its membershij) by i v> during the ])risi

year. Tliis lioinc prtispt-rilv and ni])id hoiiu- growth

he felt would h:\\i- lui ii impossible without the moral
enthust.tsin und ri-li;.:ious coosecTatioo created by their

foreign-mission activity.

Is not here a lesson which all our Unitarian chorches
will do well to take to heart?

Jp T. SUNIMUUUUID.
Maw York, N Y.

Our Wintfiffiiafttn Roocari

BT WOOOWAHD MOOOSS.

Iti a letter from Lonox, Sophia, wife ot Xathajilel llnw-

thoruc, once wrote; "As I sit and look on these moun-

tains, so grand and flowing in the illimitable bhic, beyond

and over, I seem to realize with peculiar force that bounti-

fld fathomless heart of Elizabeth, forever disappointcti, but

fortvu- believing: sorely baffled, yet never bitter; robbed
dety by day. yet giving again from an endtesa sboie; man
sweet, more tender, more serene^ as the hours paas over
lier, though they may drop gall instead of flowers oa this

unguarded heart."

This noble tribute of a sister is full of meaning to the

friends of this wonrUrful rHi/abeth, the kindergarten

pioneer Elizabeth I'ahiur Teab'xly, and especially to

tliose who knew her in her tnellow, Ixantiful later years.

Few peoplf have possesscrl so prarimis a po\M-r as she of

gi%-ing tiieniselves to a ehenshc-d eausi- or iruli\"idual,

without thought of recompense, witliout other considera-

tion than the benefit of the object or person for whom
the sacrifice was made.

It was my good fortime to enjoy more tlian a decade

of intimate mtercourse with her. I was introduced to her,

in the SUDnier of 1873, by that delightful member of the

Brook Pans family, Miss Fanny I«. Macdaniel, whose ac-

quaintance I had made two yean earlier at Loietto Oon-
vent, Niagara Falls, Ontario, where we weie snmmrr
boarders togetlu;r. Miss Fanny, then past the three-score

milestone, was licht of step, j^-raceful of carriage, and
youlSitui m spirit, and I, who v\ as but half her age, wist-

fully hoped that if I ever refiched her years I tniKht be

swayed by as lofty ideals, as glowiiiK etilhusi t ins as Iters.

A new revelation was vouchsafed me wlicn I met Miss

Elizabeth Pcabody, who was at the time in her scvcntietli

year. Such Kmitiess energy «s bers, aoch boundless trust

in God and in man, such enthusia.stic pa.ssion for every
good poipose, 1ms rarely been known. Eternal youth
seemed to lie hcia, and dte soon held me captive.

For several years I passed some time in her sodefy each
snnnner or aatumn, now in Boston, now in Csnhridge or
Coooord. and always with profit and joy. Those were
proud moments when I appeared in the streets with her
hanging heavily on my arm. and often, while making me
some precious conHdence, compelling nie to stand still

while she emphasizeti her remarks by gtiticnlatinj^ ex-

citedly with lier disenj;aKed hand, ^\^len we Wfrc in some
crowded tliurougiJarf, it rcipnred no little ingenuity to

avoid a catastrophe.

In the hospitable Cambridge home of her sister Mary,
Mrs. Ht>race Mann, sitting beside me on a sofa and hold-
ing my hand. Miss Elizabeth told me about the first time
Hawtliomc had fwmd courage to call at the Peabody
house after the long period of retiiement thathad followed
his graduatkn at Harvard and return to his eariy home.
IttnalnSAnvone nioy evening, and abe sat atatable,
absorbed in Flaxman's ^'Dante,**^ tint had jast arrived
from the publisher. Suddenly she became conscious of a
presence that seemed to fill the room. Ixjokinji up she
beheld, on the tlireshold of tlie tliKir leading; to the hall, a
young man, haiulsome as a radiant ,\]k)11o, with the
^lowinj; eyes of .m inspired poet. It was Xalhatiii 1 Haw-
tliome. Hi; waa the shyest of meu, but she ojuicklv put
him at his ease. In the long walks and talks that resultetl

from this begiiuung, and prior to his love-romaaoc with
Sophia, she did modi to stinnilnte Us confldence in his
own gifts.

Among ray choice possessions are many letters from
tfaia dear Miss BUzabetfa, testi^rbg to her laving heart, her
tireleaB activity, and ber lade or orderas wen, for oofy two
of them are dated. They betmy. tOO^ m^ own careless-

ness forhaving destroyed flie envelopes without trans-fer-

ring from them the postmark dates. Luckily, there are
various events that induate the p^xriods to which the
preMous missives Ixlong. In the i-;irhest davs of our
acquamtance they begin "My dear Miss W'uodward,"
later, "M\- dear friend" and "My dear .\ulx:r,"—this

from "Aulx-r I'orestier," the pen-name I then used.

In one of my earliest letters from her, acknowledging
the receipt of my translation froni the German, published
late in 1873, of Robert Byr's ' Strnggle for Existence," she
wrote: "I read it at one sitting, finishitig it at half-past

two in the morning. It is verj' spirited and refreshing. I

was glad the 'struggle for life' endedin the 'oomnunioo of
love,^ widdi is the true life of the human being."

Sbe ms pleased with any little attention paid her.

In a Christmas letter, after I had sent her my "Echoes
from Mist Land: The Nibelungen Lav revi-aled to

Lovers of Romance and Clnva!r>-," which .cppeared in

1877, she wrote: "I have ne\er sufiuiently thanked you
for your book, which I lend my gTandne])lu ws to read,

and shall leave 111 mv will to my little s])li tidid hVaneis

Hawtliome Lathrop. His mother, my darling Hose,
is here at Concord, at the old Hawthorne homestead,

—

the Wayside,—which is a very lovely place. I wish you
could s<,; it. Why cannot you?"

This idolized little Francis, in whom bis great-aunt
found a strong resemblance to his grandfather Hawdlonie«
did not inherit the book. In a later letter are thoK
words: "I have been intending to write, but have been
nuidh absorbed in my niece Rose's angel diild, whom
T fdt to be an angel while he wa.<s here, as mttch as I do
ne.w wlien he is in the iMisom of r,od. Hi- died the Cilh

oi I'lliruarv, and I have felt as much bereaved as if it

were an .idiilt frierir], tliongli In; w.i- Imt four \'eais rild.

Emcr.syn dtscrilKS him, in all jmrticulars, in the 'Thren-
ody* he wrote over bis son."
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During the Centennial of 1876 Miss Peabody was in

l'liiladil])liia, in bchiilf of the kindergarten, and was
imicli at my fatlnT's hmne. I had a message at the

time from Riviv Luthrop, who lK-j,'>;td mc to see that

Auut iiiizabctl; was suitably attired when she appeared
among the people, and, above all, to be sure uat the
pretty lace cap Rose herself had made was not wwry,
with its flowen in tile wrong place.

Wbile ebe ma is Philadidplua Dom Pe^ emiwrar
of Bmil, aoo^t licr whrioe about introdudng tbe Ibdi-

derprten into his Unfdom. In quist of her he ranf
my father's door-bell one day, a quiet, unpretending,
unattended gentleman, as the maid who responded de-

scribed him. None of the family were at liome, nor was
Miss i'eabody within. It was at a neiKhhor's that the
deiiired interview took place. Thus the house of Wwd-
ward lost its opportunity of entertaining royally.

Believing devoutly in the mission of the kiiulergarti ii.

Miss Elizabeth was most zealous in her efforts for it.

When well advanced in years, she made appeals for it

at three consecutive sessions, in one day, of an educa-
tional convention at Pittsburgh, besides pouring out
betweenwhiles to willing listeners an unbroken stream
of words. About ten o'dodc in the eveoiiw she beenue
veiy iaiot, and it tnuuptred that die bad not eatn •
mnad the entire day. She looked 11^ guttelcssly at die
frwnd who promptly provided her with food, auid iddt
" It is strange how the spirit, as well as the bodji is

vivcd by a little material nourishment."
A group of her former pupils, most of them women

of means, once invested a aum ui money in her name,
so arranging it tliat she could draw the interest only.

Speaking to me of tliis gift, at a time when she wanted
money to aid one of her many proUgfes, she said, "The

e'
Is meant wcU, but think what good I could do if I

ll a dice of the principal now." She was sure tlie

money would have been returned, for she always had
faith in tliose w ho inteseitod her, no matter how oAcn
that faith was abused.
In her youth iatelkctoal women were not expected

to pay attention to personal attire, and she acquired a
colossal disregard for dress. When she was about to
make her first European trip, her friends purchased a
suitable outiit for her, that she might appe;u- properly
clad before her distinguished correspondents. I'roni

the moment she beheld herself in a long mirror, wearing
a haud.soiue black silk gown with a costly black lace

shawl draped about her, after the fashion of the time,

and a suitable bonnet on her head, she seemed to ex-

perience a change of heart, and tried to be more particu-

Ur, although her attempts were often sorry ones. La-
menting to me one day that her nieoes were diaindined
to heed her couosd in regard to their children, die suil-

deoly ddaimed: "Dear, never be eatdeas about yoor
toilette. It will weaken your influence if you are. Had
I given more thought to my clothes, many things might
have been different for me. I was ignorant of all Uiis

once. Now, I know."
The golden ilays I passed with her in Concord, after

the Summer School of Philosophy of 1880, led to a new
departure in my life. At her solicitation 1 then gavtt

my initial musical Icctiue-recital, which was followed,

in the autumn of 1881, by appearances before the Boston
New England Woman's Club, the Anagnos Institution

for tbe Blind, the New York Sorosis, and elsewhere, all

due to her unwearied endeavors. She set aside my
ardent thanks, in one uf her few dated letters, Jan. 3,
itSs, as follows: "I am quite taken aback by your es-

prcesions o< gratitiide to me, as Z ooosider that yon were
the beneiaetar, and I the recipienL"

Seodug me oooe an Bn^&b dradar that ammimoed

an examination conducted by the Frocbel Society for

the Promotion of the Kindergarten System in London,
she wrote: "It shows how seriously they are now doing
the work in ivnglaiid. When I was there in 1873, I

found no interest tlierc. .Now, there are two training
schools,—one in London and one in Manchester. It
takes old England long to get on fire, but tvhen it bums
it boms hot, and America will blaze as soon as it toudiea
the train that is laid. Coidd you but see m cam-
apondencet Z have a doiea letters a day, and all aik for
^i^ifh books."
Sie was constantly busy. "I am in a mosaic of en-

gagements," one letter states; another. "I am still on
the rampage to find the $10,two for Dr. Barnard"; anti

anotlier, "I have yet to write i(>o postal cards full of
matter to a.s many meml)ers of the Frocljel AssfK-iation."

When she thought those for whom she careil were
tramjilcd upon, her usually unperturbed mind could rise

to towering heights of righteous indignation. "I am in

the greatest rage," she begins a letter imorming me that
Schemerhom, who had engaged to publish her English
translation of tlie Baroness Mavenholtz-DtUow's "Edu-
cation by Work," proposed to shorten it to suit an Amer-
ican nuUic fay "falottiiw out the very pith of the wodc"
She had oidned the returned at onoe, and endosed
» letter for me to cany to Upnincott in its behalf, beg-
ging of me, "Please dot my i s and cross my t's, for I

have no lime."

She might have said, "Because I cannot easily read
it over myself," for her eyesight was beginning to fail

sadly. A letter from Vinemont, Berks County, Fa.,

where she spent part of a summer alxmt this time, says:

"Here am I stajnng on this m<juntain for another month
among new friends, with the memories of more than
seventy years to be meditated upon, i camiot read
much, but I have read Miss Cobbe's admirable book on
tlte duties of women, the foundation of their ri^t^ and
a firm, an all-envdoping cne."
Although she was more than thirty-seven yean my

senior, abe and I enjoyed dose oomcadeship. She told
mc her renunisccnces of people and events, and of the
days when slie had kept a Boston book-shop, where
brainy and talented men and women cotigregaletl.

Whenever she became side-tracked in her di.scursive

rambles, the touch of my hand on her arm and a few
words would bring her back to Uic main road. This lej

her to invite me to pass a winter with lier in Boston and
act as her amanuensis in the preparation ot her lung-
planned Memoirs. "You could keep me to the point,"

she said, "as no one else could. Please come." Tempt-
ing to me as was this offer I declined it, for, my health
being poor at the time, I knew my family would object.

Mies Ftal>ody's Memoirs remained unwritten, and rare
sictanes of New Rngland life anddnracter died with her.

It has always been with me a matter of profound regret
that I failed her, and lost an eipeiknce that would have
been of priceless value to mysen and others.

(irowiiig up in a home atmosphere of cuUure and
gootl literatluc, where the wiliest range of topie's were
discussed, Elizabeth I'eabody had early opportunities

of broadening her mind and acquiring studious habits.

She had ten languages .-il her command, including T,atiii

and Greek, and wiien she wa.s past sixty learned Polish

with only grammar and dictionary for her guides. A
rare facility for grasping tlie gist of any book or subject

wilh which she dealt as student or teacher was hers, and
she clung to the idea, often put by her into words, that
"education should have character for its Ibst aim, and
knowledge for its second."

Her earliest spiritual guide was Dr. Channii^ and
she tdd me he had "remained a prevailing influwieB in
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all her intellectual and religious experiences." In what-

ever spiritual fields she might wander she retaiiu d an abid-

ing faith in the goodness of God and the thought of im-

tnoitality. Writing to me of tlie death of her brother

Nathaniel, whom she described as the kindest and most
unsdfish of mortals, she said, "Death must be to taim

a ^ad surprise, for he was not (rf hopeful imilgiliation."

She was; and a living hope and faith su.stained her as

she went down t" tlu- d.irk v:dley. Het eyesight had
l>et;u cujudy for a uunilH-r ol \'iars when she died, at

Jamaica Plain, Jan. .5, iSi>4, in the ninetieth ye.ir of her

age, with her mind as clear, her spirit as serene, as joy-

fud, as unselfish as ever.

M«o»OM, Wia

Serene.

* This crystal sapphire of the sky
I* MUMT far tbaa you aad I,

Who in mar poHtom and our draaw
Ruo evermore to wild fxtmncl,

The pure perfcctMJn of the «a
tin not IB Biitk aod tiaaedy.
But, like the ailence of tne mow*.
In breailtl! "f bf.T:ty Riid repose.

Gtxl give oiie moment, crc we die.

As cryatal dear as tte Una skyi
SereoB as oeeaa, wUta as tatm.
And glowing as the fceamns glow.

Leaking at the Top.

The f<ireHr>rd os the Bibikal World for Juiie, which wc
print below

,
su ms to us a striking and In-auliful example

of the new spirit that is coming into in-ititutions techni-

cally "orthodox." The I'uiversity of Chicago, imdcr

Baptist auspices, is doing brave work for the removal of

some of tlie prejudices tliat have heretofore obstructed

the free course of the Christian rcligioo. The editor

says:

—

Ships leak at the bottom. Institutions leak at the

top. With them Om; l)cst rises and tends to escape unless

properly eonsirv ed. The modem chinch as an in.stitu-

tion is subject lo tiiis danger. It is losing yoimg and

vicaiioiB idealists who arc ready to sacrifice for the

cause of Jesus, but who iK-lieve tliat his cause can better

be served in some othtr institution than the church.

And yet they are also children of a mother who, Uicy

fed. camot wisely employ them. Tb^ are our social

wwkers, our playground direcUmi our mimkipal K'
formers, and practically all other leaden in the Struggle

for larger social good.

Ask these young men and women why they ate not

identified with some ehureh and tliey will answer you
frankly. They !>i !ie\< iliey ean do more good in organi-

zations wiiii'h li.iM- nioie delinitelv jir.irtical pUfpOBCS

and demand no proiebsiou ot religious belief.

'Diis answer is not a protest against oilhodoxy. Such

men and women are found no more universally in 'lib

eral" diurches than in orthodox. Their -eli nnijeised

ostracism is lK>ni of something deeper than the luiwill-

ingness to subscribe to creeds. Their impulses are

Christian, but theologically they are agnostics.

Why h the chiuch losing these men and women ?

Fartty because tb^ have heen told by pieacbers that

they cannot accept acknce and be ChristmnB.

Partly liecause the churches irftb whidi some of tfaem

are acquainted have been controlled by men mthout
kno\\Kii^;i or in] athy with education, who prefer

preachers wht) are theologically as narrow -njiiided as

themselves.

Partly because they have never been taught to think
their religion in terms of their beat tUnldng. Therefore,
they bdieve themsehea to be more out of toudx with tJic

dsuidi flmn tbqr leally are. They despair of its future
beesuM tfaey do not undentand its present.

Par^i one m^it almost say largely, because they are
thniwelves spiritually indifferent. In many cases they
are iltmfstie materialists. Religion they hold to be a
survival of prinutive days and to be subordinate to
etiiics. They hold that it is useless to preach the gospel
to tnen with empty stoniachs, arid therefore prefer to
help people ^i i ^f>od housing and good iohs rather than
a sustaining faith in God and immortahtv.
But whatever may be the reasons for the loss of these

eflieient workers, the chiuches should at least be as
much interested in them as in tlie leaders across the seas.

It has a mission at home to those that <ire neither de-
pendent, defective, nor delinquent. Why dumld the
dmtdi be indiSerent to men and women simply beoanse
tbcgr ate sttong and influential? A rdiflkm or awjphase
of a idjrion which osnnot satisfy the urtcHeettiu life of
its time 19 as surely doomed as a religion which cannot
master the conscience of its time. One does not need
to know much histor\' to sec this.

What shall the church do to prevent the loss; of these
modern men and women?

For one thing, its teachers and preachers must live in

to day's thinking. Homiletieal cleverness, oratorical per-

suasiveufcss, ecclesiastical authority, will not avail with
men and women whose eyes have once been used in a
methodical search for truth. Such honesty may bring
its possessor bitter experiences, misrepresentation, loss

of position, but the honesty quite as truly as the blood
of martyrs has been the seed of the living cbvrdl.

Gither Chiistiaaity will oonwel the saKiit of booest
men of modem tiainiiig op it u doomed to ^T'^TP't in
America wbat it is in Sttfopei^the patron sadproUigte of
ignorance.

Great catiscs can he hindered by little men. In its zeal

to save the world, let the church not forget to save its

own aaviore.

GhMdh Democracy.

sr jaraoN ixiam joims.

The church service rests on the fimdamehtal biological

fact that man is a social animal. Indeed, long, long
befotc life readied the human branch it began to devdop
the tree communities. The individual began to bind and
lebforce itself by co-operation. Only the predatory
animals aie aolitaiy. Iiie vidous birds of prqr. the
dangerous brutes that destroy life, wander alone through
the forests, menacing the lives of others and quarrelling

among themselves. Darwin has called our attention to

the lai t that all tlie higher developments of anim.il life

are social, llial way down on some of the lower branches
lit the tree of hfe the bn

,
the ant, the elephant, and the

I't.iver have devel<ip<d a highly organizwl oommtinity
hu . J'he lite ot the individual e\el\v\heie is ini])ert'ert

and inadequate, it is helpless; but where it makes com-
mon cause with its fellows it becomes triumphant, aggres-
sive, and holds its place on the ladder of life.

So the social needs of the soul make the dttucb.a
necessity; the Sunday service is in a very reel sense a
tiaiaing-sdtool of society, a drill-gnmud of the commu-
nity, a family circle in a growing commonwealth. The
social benediction is bom out of the democratic necessity
of life, and this necessity is no exceptional, sentimental

reach uf a few dreamets. It is not the last resource of

the poet aad the prophet, but it is based on the sdc&tific
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fact tliat "we are ail members of one body," that per-

force "we are our brother's keeper," that it is as true
of the man as it is of the bee that his individual life is

fractional, iinperfect, inadequate, and unsatisfactory.

My firat great daiin for tbe moaiiiw service is that*

partttl, inadiMiaate, and umnr'as k la^ riaonml nxBid
tboat doginatisiii and pride, eadualva and sancti-

monious as it b in its conceits, yet it is still the most
democratic thins fioing, the most inclusive and compre-
hensive fellowship reached by man. The narrowest
dmrclt hsis hrtiaiii r lines than the broadest club ever
organized. 'I'he intjst dogmatic church luis :i more in-

clusive fellowship than the most triumphant lodge e\er

attempted. Take the best of the clubs, lewises, secret

societies, fraternities, sororities, political, eomnu rcial, ancl

labor organizations,—every one of tliem is t>ound round
about by the bart)ed wire fences of constitutions, by-
laws, committees, blackballs, and whatnot. Even in the
highest and finest realization, the home, there is confess-

edly a boundary line that runs through, dividing jroung

from old, and oftentimes a most ungracious boundary
line tliat divides tnothcr frun lather, brother from aister,

parent from diiU. So democnicy. driven to its last

resort, finds its lodgment in the house of religion, where,

to a degree, the age line is eliminated, where surely the

sex line is iuTmred, .md where, more sucressfnlly than in

any other cotnjjact in the world, social lines disappear

and society demarcations are obliterated. Stop a while

and realize how life is bisected and dissected by lines

which exist only in the concdtS Ud fictkOB fli OfgUliaed
society. Says i-'merson:—

" Lioc in Nature is not found.
Unit and mdvMMan nMad."

Yet almost an of the social forces outside of the reSgioas
a.ssunie the fact that there eannot be, outside the home,
any sr>cial compacf where all agfit, aodal distiDCtiooa^ and
S«.x lines disapjiear.

The dcincKTucy of the clmrch is vindicated by the very
peiiodicitv of it, the routine of it. It is not only "line

U|-><.>n line and preeejit upon prece])t " in .scripture, pr.iyer.

;tnd hymn, but it is face to face, neighbor to neighbor,

hand.<iliake to handshake, week after week, which lays

tlie foundations of a comradeship more real, more genu-
ine, and more hcsiiiig iliau aiiy other yet achieved by
inan. 1 uutk^ this claim for all organized religion, from
the great Mother Cburdi of as all, where peasant and
prince, queen and vagrant enter freely through the same
portal and find a conunoo level on their usees in the
presenoe of instituted religkHi. ThisianofoBcifuipicttne,
were all the other claims of the Catholic Cfamdi to fade
and fall, its magnificent democracy holds. In so far as

it is better able to obUterate lines than any of its diildren

cl'.Krchc--, in so far is its place in human society secure,

and its mission in the future, as in the past, certain.

Tfii^ claim for llie cliuri'li is no {>oetic stretch ol Ihc

iniaginati<;n; it is the cxpeiicnce of cominotiplace huriiiU)

nature. It is not the need or tlic achievement of saints.

'J'oke any two human beings, strip them of their clothes,

whether the clothes be dry goods or dogmas, strip them
of (heir conventional peculiarities, dip them into the
great ocean of reality, and they look very much alike, and
they will recognize cadi otlur ;ls brothers. If you go
deeper thiui the dry good^ uf it, you will find that the

communis is dotbed throng and throng with theo-

logical draperies. If jron ana I do not agree about deep
water tN^tisn. we break as we enter the dmrch across

the way. If you and I do not agree about the meta-
physics of the Trinity, we must separate at the vestibule

of the neighboring church. If you and I arc nut famihar
with and aie imwilliiig to submit to certain ^mbols

and signs, if we cannot conscientiouslv dip o'.tr finTid into
the "holy water," and Ined and pray in tlie pri»jx:r

places, we must sqpaiate over there. But there are
great vicMtudes and experiences of life wherein all this
teltfflpery of ecclesia-stical foniitila'; ami thcolo.;ic-;il dis-

tinctions are stripped off, and, in the recognition of a
deeper kinships we know each other as brothexs and
sisters.

T.ct us look at some of Uiese grand fundamental miides
of human nature.

First, there cop.ks llie unity of sin, of wickedness.
"There g<«3i Kicliard Baxter were it not for the grace
of Coil," said an old Puritan father when he saw a man
Oil the way to the gallows, tmd he spoke the last cold
word of science. Why is it thai jud^jes on the bendl and
doctors, wiiose business it Ls to know the dark and seamy
side of life, to acquaint themsdves fint-hand with the
crimes and weaknesses of human nature, aie the most
benignant hi their judgments of the weak and vicious?
The judges of .\mcrica are the cxixwitors of the science
we call criminology. They contribute the fat ts lo tluxse
who would rc\isi- our court practice aiid rearrange our
delinquency laws Yesterday 1 (alked with the c-hief

justice of our mniiicipal court, and wa- first enteMaiiu-d,
tlu-n thrilled with his story of lliL-i ntw thing titey are
iiitroducini,- into tlic coiu-ts, this psychotherapy, this iu-
cjuuy into the physical and psychical conditun of tbe
(prisoner at the bar. And he reminded me that since
this scientific method has been in operation in his courts
40 per cent, of delinquents have been found to be men-
tally defective, and Uiat what they needed was not pun-
ishment, but treatment. They are not Smiul, but nck
mentally, spiritually, and physioJly. We are all more
or ks8 sick. We are all insane on some point or another.
It is only a question of degree. So at last we come to
the great democracy of weakness, brooded over by the
divine aii^cl of shame.

Tl;cn, again, we ceiiiit into llie common democracy of
pain, wiih .ill its attendant ills and sorrows. By the side
t)f the open c;rave we are all brothers and sisters. We
all know the pangs one wliv or anotlier of orphanage, tlu!

agony that comes through death. Into this profound
democracy of sorrow the dnudi wdoomes us, aod guards
and guides us in it.

But we are brothers and sisters not mdy by virtue of
oiu- weakness, our pains and sorrows. Sin juid crinu;
arc not the greatest levellers. The conception of a
Cburdi of AH Saints is fine, but the ooocqition of a
Church of AH Souls is finer. We are democratiaed by
oiv virtues, by the anhlifae ideab that move us, by the
dreams that ntre us upward. In fact it is our virtues
and not our vices Uiat make us most democratic. It is

our loves and not our hates that lie at the foimdation
of communion and 1 rgLiui/atron 1( is a jxior -iixriolog)'

that places the strength of a nation m its Mildicrs, or
upon its battle arTr-ana ni , Stx'iety did not begin, as the
(M text l)ooks used til say, mi the hatlleficld. It was
not the man 0:1 In irscliack, not the patriaidi that could
marshal the greatest number of liuskv sons, tliat laid
the foundation of civili.'id soiu ty, but it was the loves
of the fireside, the affections of tlie ht)mc. The only
conception of the State that will stand tlie test of prog-
ress is that which considers it as the larger home, thie

wider family circle.

Thus the church becomes the larger aitting-roani, the
eztenakn of the parlor,—a pkce ol talking, as Uie word
implies. It is when we come into the realm of Oie ideal,

the sanctification of loves, that we grow democratic and
cotne into a fellowship which the church tvpiiies. And
this is the condition of all progress and hie.

Thus tbe sodal bencdictiaa of all cfanrdws, Imperieut
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as chtirchcs arc, is a benediction that recooaecntcs those
who come witliin its gates to the feOowdlip of ideas uul
ideals. It euhsts the individual in a eainpajgii fee virtue.

It augments the poor vadUating will of fhe weak ooe8>
thoN with inadei|iiatie naiatiiig niwer, the stnqclb
that oomcs from the touch of dbows. the momentum of
a moving coiunm or a line travelling abreast. The social

benediction is that which gives us courage to tackle jobs

that aro wurth wliilc, which otlitrwi-.c wmild diive us to

despair, from which we run away in dismay.

—

Unity.

ot PranNiaiviniu*

BY RALPH BARTON rRRRY.

Under the label of "idealism" I have here loosely

grouped not only tendencies that are ordinarily so termed,
but also teodcacies tbat would usually be labelled png-
matinii. mytHamn, or alwoluttsai. Tbe eoannoa gnmnid
anioog thoe tcudcocto h tke ontological status of the
icJigious ideal. There is an important difference of

method and argument between the version u hirh wcmlil

assert that "the ideal is the real" and the ver.Niou which
would assert tliat ' ilu- real is the ideal." The exponents
of tlie former vtrMoti uoui<i cdhIiikI that ideals have
ontological vaUdity in jpropoiiioti to t}ie decree of satis-

faction they afford. The ven.' lact lliat an idea does
express desire, aspir.iiion, or hoj>e would be taken as
giving it a certain guarantee of truth. The exponents
of the latter version would propose rather to render the

ideal consonant witli reality in its ultimate metaphysical
aapect, or would find tiic ideal and the real in one deeper
eqierience of the ideal-real. Thus PniL H'w'dng would
mean by reality "tbat whidi first is;, and afterwanl is in
accord with our pmposes," by which he means, if I mis-
take him not, tliat reality prescribes our purposes. For
reahty to he ludeix-ndiiit. ol mail means that man is

dependent on reality. Altiiough 1 shall be dealinp im-

mediately vsith this latter version, I shall have in mind
the fundamental contention isMiinion to both versions

—

the contention, namely, that tlie supreme reality and fbe
supreme ideal are one and tiie sanic tiling.

Prof. Hocking thus records his acceptance of reality as

the proper locus of reUgious values: "I believe, with
Mc'laggart, tliat men have no right to the satisfactioillS

which their religifm affords them except as they ««m
that f^t by sucoesBful nieta^yaicu thought. We
cannot pass at onoe from our needs to the satisfactioa

thereof, without considering wlwt ti»t reality is fitcm

which we must obtain satisfaction. 'What people
want,' says McTaggart, 'is a religion they can believe

to !)< true'; than which tK'thuii; could he hetter said. . . .

God csiu be ui any worth in man only in so far as he is a
kltown God."

In what sense then is C.od known* {Ioekitif;'s fun-
damental ar^;umcnt runs -.oniewliat as fllUl^vs; To know
at ail is to know socially. In knowing nature I share

the content of other miiuLs, and am acquainted with
other minds as fellow-knowers. As our author expresses

it, "we look at nature through the eyes of a .s<xnal world."

"This present world of nature is known by me as being,

is jtist this sense, a common world: it seems to me, in-

de^, that it is fUK cOtttmse Atnci^'n—that is, that a know!*
edge of Other Knower is an integral part of the Amplest
knowledge of Nature itself." God, I take it, appears
upon Uie scene at the point at which Other Mind is cap-
italized; which is the point at wl icli c .iLMiitive i-oinpan-

ionship is correlated with the )K'miancnt and orderly

system of nature.
'

{Ma an article ia Ike fOg aaaitar^ Ike JTanW 7A<«-
Mwlnnfiiiitlile*'

But to be God in the religious sense thti; abttolute and
unfaiHng Other Mind must reconcile mc uuquali&dly
to my world. It must enable me to find perfection in

thiags as thty m, to find the nust teal uso the most
good. "Weflwstfiod some worth in Ood,"aflysHbdcb)g,
tbat we cannot find m the forward look of ernilution. . . .

We must be free to open ourselves, whollv, in iniagina

tion and in fact, if need be, to the uihole of human experi-

ence." In short, though wr know all that there is to Ijc

known, we must liave no regrets. But liow does the

existence of a Kiiower of tlie cosmic order make this pos-

sible? There is oniv one clear answer that I can gather
from our text. "The presence of a coini>anion Mind,
standing outside the arena of human effort with its con-
trasts of goo<l and evil, may Ik- found in experience to
transmute evil into good." "'lliat pain which is taken in

common, like effort which is carried on in common, is

found throi^ the association to lose its haidness." In
other words, ^rttatevcr be iSlnt aSaay of exiateiioe or the
tragedy of dw meetade it affords. God and 1 can cndnie
it together. lAe bereaved parents, we may extract a
last consolation from tlie fact that we have each other.

In addition to this hare presence, gratifying to my
social instincts, GofI is said to possess a cvrtain moral
Value or "justice" in his impartiality, "a justice which so

strongly res<-mhtes an indifferent treatment of the right-

eous and tlie unrighteous." How tliis detachment and
impartiality is distinj^iished from the indifTereiui- of fate

or mechanism is not dear. I^en j;ranting the author's

doubtful claim that the essential morality of man is "that
he make himself universal," one d<>cs not see that man is

brou^t to this escape from his "self enclosedness" any
more effectually by the idea of a being that cooteniplates
"tile contrasts of good and evil" from abovei than by
such an idea of tJine oonliartB as might be offonled tqr

any secular geaeraliEBtian. And here, except for those
who are privileged to cntir into the mystical con.scions-

ness, the actxjimt of religious values ends. God is "an
(.Hher .Mind," an individual Subject, wholly actue,"

"the ICiernal Substance . . . known as such," "tlie Eter-

nal Order of things," "that which does whatever sub-

<?tance is found to do." The net advantage which acomes
to man from the existenw or knowledge of such a tn'iui; is,

apart from the immediate cognitive value itself, the

morallcing vahie of detachment and the social value of a
compaohm in misery. For the rest, one is left to acquire

a taste farthings as they are, or a poise of mind that shall

enable one to face 1^ facts without flinching. I^xcept

for the sodal vahie itadf, these 'vahiea are simply the
values wludi man may maaane to cant itAttnet ke ike

ipetific natarv «f fiU worM,* and the sodd nature as here
defined, guarantees nothing whatsoever except a sodal

relation as such. Its value would be ^n^eat only in ca^ of

p-eat extremity, or in case love could Ik- st) e\cliisi\ely

bestowed upon this abstract object as to make all other

losses ncKiisiblc.

We are told, wlux-ver, that God has a " rcsjionsiveness

of his own," a superlative lovableness, I take it, in which

all \Tilues are somehow caught up and prcscrscd, and that

"herein lies the immediate experience of the personality

of God." But here again we are doomed to disappoint-

ment, as I fear must always be the case when wc look to

the report of the msrstical consciousness. "I shall always
be mote certaht Ihal God is, tlian what he is." "Man
knom wdl tluit ha it not alone; he does not htitnr so

wcOfaiwhatcampanlansldpheis.'* "Hay it be d»t the
mystic is more sure that he is snre than of Vfkat he is sum—
except that he is sure of God and of his own relation to

God.'" I gather iroiii thi.- Italance of the text as well as

from these admissions, that tbe mystical experience is

itially an caqMnenoe of oonvietioa. For come reason
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our »tttluir holds tbat "in tbcse matten, the that actually

preoedcB the vkat, both in time and in importance.

'

Wlijr tbnc riunild be aav inqxntaiioe irbaltaioent in in-

tensity of oonvictiott 90 long as there is doubt as to its

object, is difficult to sec, unless indeed one falls back up>on

the hygienic value of the state itself. In any case, the

mert cxistL'ticc of a peculiarly intense state of ((mvii tioti

which may attaih iiscll (o dilTiTitit objects cannot be
regarded as ex i<U'tH'<- t'ur aiiy oi' thcs^- nljjectSt and iireaisl^

iblv suggests a subjectixe exphitiatitm.

There is the best (if authdritv, as well as of evidence,

for regarding niyiiticisui as a type of enjotionality, a

subjective form of conviction, in whidi any ciiueiit may
be presented or any object judged. Mysticism may, as

James has pointed out, be ascetic or self-indulgent, dual-

istic or monistic, personal or impenonal. naturalistic as

with Walt Whitman, or rapematuralistic a.s witii Saint

Augustine or. Bunyan. "The fact is/' coodudes Jame^
"tbat (be mystical feeling of enlargenient, onion, and
emancipation has no spedfic intellectual content what-
ever of its own. It is capable of forming matrimonial
allianee with tnaterial funiislu-cl by tlie must diverse

philosophies and theoloj;ies. pruvided only ihev can find

a place in their framework for its peculiar emfitii>nal

mood. ' The ideas j )reei pi luted by mystical (x])erieilCCS

re-echo iJk- normal experiences or tho:inhls of the time.

Their importauce or truth may be reaimed for the tirst

time, but they are not original. "Generally speaking,"

says HolTding, "tliey have their source in the drde of

traditional ideas with which the subject was already

familiar, but whidi he liad previously disregarded."

Thus Etimyan says of bis Christian inspiration: "This
BUdaastrangeBetcnreoniDyniiiti itfaroui^tlig^twith
it, aad commandftrt a cQeooe m my heart of aO tboae
tumultuoOB thoughts that before did use, like nuatericsB

beD-botnids. to roar and beOow and nudcea hideous noise
within me. It sliowcd me that Jesus Christ had not quite

forsaken and cast off my soul." Can otic doubt that
Bmi\aii in anotl'.er a;;e and envirunment and with an-

othei dogmatic tradition, would liiive interpreted the

same experience in other terms.'

The conviction itseif is more .simply accounted for

tliau by the reality of the object \sliidi it reports. Is

there any one who has not had an inspirational or ec-

static dream, from which he has, alas, awakened; or a
flash of insight that has feit profound only to um\ stale

or commonplace upon leflectioa? Can any one dis-

tinguish such illusory experiences from veridical in-

sight except b;^ the rationalizing oonadousness? If the
mystical eqwiience is to be resided as cognitive, it

most be toted in sober moments of observation and
analysis. Taken in its immediacy, it is equivocal and
variable. That rdipous bdiefs should assume a mys-
tic;il intensity and vi\ idness is well, t'ro\idt ii '.hr\ l<> irur.

There ;s a bathos ni clearness and articidation, but tliere

is ro othiT l)ur^e fnnn the cnnfusirjn and error to whicli

nuKxis of inspiration are (jtluTwi'^e liable. 'i"he ofijcction

to an appeaJ to the m\stieal experience lie> nc)t only in

the doubiiuineiss or emptmess of its report, but in its diii-

crediting of the critical consdousness, 90 baldly won and
so incomparably important.

In leaving this type of reUgious philosophy, let mc
restate in a word what seems to me to be its diaracter-
istic defect. We are to identify the cooaonunatian of

hope with the totality of ttuags as they ate But to
aocompliah this unnaboal unioB, it proves neoesaaiy
eitiicff to cultivate an acquiescence in things as Ihcy are*

an acquiesoenoe that may be tinged with a sort or sub-
limated love, provided reality be concdvcil as content
of a universal mind; or to abandon the ordinary canons
and tests cf thought and aoquice a mood of ecstatic con-

viction to which one imputes the maximum iMth of truth
and value. In the first case, one adjusts liope to icali^,
which is always possible theoretical and enn jmdio-
logically in the worst of worlds. Sadx an equflibriuin

is gained by the abandonment of all values save one^s
personal peace of mind. In the second case, one loses
si>;ht both of reality and of values, or at least of aU values
sa\ e the sen.<aiou<: \ ahie of the ecstatic state itself. This
ty[>e of reli>;iou< pliilosophv. no less than the last, is a
counsel of desperation, a last resort. I will not s&y that
it is unjustifiable, but only that it is to be hdd in reserve

until another possibility has been canvassed. This other
possibility is tlie responsiveness of the cosmic realiL\ to

oiu" concrete empirical preferences. I say " rcspousive-

ness" because I take it to be self-evident that our em-
pirical interests arc not already realized in the fmnting
nature of things. But is there ground for bdievjllg tibSKt

cosmic reality will eventuaUy let us have oar way; or
that our interests may be emcadous and in the knig ran
triumphant? Whatever be the answer, of on; tUtag I
feel certain, namely, that a favorable answer wOldd be
the best lu w's that pliilosophv could report.

By "proRressivism," I mean a philosophy of rdigion

that justifies the naive and flaily practical hope that we
may some day iuive those parlicular tilings which we
want, such as wi.sdom, power, harmony, long life, virtue,

frifnds, universal happines?;, toother with the removal
of fear, pain, sin, death, and all the innumerable misene-'4

that DOW beset us. If it could be shown Uiat some hope
of this empirical and difTcrential kind is well founded*
there would be so much the less need of the consolations

of religion, or these consolations could be reserved to
offset the residual miagivings tbat would abundantly
luuain.

Ilobhousc's "Development and FupOOe" is SM ilh

spiring example of patient phUosophicsl research. Some
twenty-six years ago, dissatisfied with what he took to be
the theorcticaJly premature and morally confusing spirit-

ual philosophy of the An>;lo- Hegelians, tlie author set to
work to study tlie actual course of natural evolution,

with spedal reference to the development of mind in

animals and man, and the dcvelopmetil of tlie human
mind and will as exhibited in the lu.storA,- of societ> . The
results of these investigations he published in two works:
"Mind in Evolution' (1901), and "Morals in Evolution"
(1906). Tn he had already puUi^ed the result

of his examination of fundament^ concepts ("Theory of

Knowledge"), especially as to the nattue of mechanical
causation and organism. He now gives us the larger
generriltrntioos wUcfa he believes the resi^ of his pre-
viou.s .vpcA-'ial studies to justify. He presents Us coa-
dusion, he says, "not as something whidi is to satisfy
all emotional cra\4ngs or end all intellectual doubts, not
Im-cuus*- it is artistically i-oinple(e or even iK'criiise it is

proved with dtiiiuui.tralive ceitaiuty. but merely on Uie
humble and prosaic ground that, on a complete and im-
partial review of a vast mass of eyidence, it is shown to be
jirobabiv tnie."

The couchisiou falls into two piirtii, tJial b;iscd more
strictly oil "a comprehensive review of exi»erienoc,"

and that attained t>y the analysis of the conception of
causality. The re\ icw of experience establishes, in the
author's judgment, the central place of sclf-consdous
mind in natural evolution. The first stage is the de-
vebipniBnt mind, and the second the development by
mind. BNnd struggle and natural sdectiaa may have
been tlie chief fisGtocs in btfaging about the existence vt
man, but, ooce established and enabled to function in its

own characteristic manner, the human mind has intro-

duced a new principle of corrdatiun and iiarmouy. i hc
guarantee of the pemuuieaoe of adtiev«aents of this
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type lies in the mind's power to a<»imflatc and regu-

late those very forces which would otlienvise disint grate

aod annul it. "Only if mind should ouoe leach the

point at whidi it could caotiol aO the couditioos of its

liie, could tbb daafier be pernMUMadjr averted. Now H
seeiaed to tne that it ts predady on wt Vm that modern
civilization has niade its chief advance* tliat tlirough

science it is beginning to control the physical conditions

of life, and that on the «;irlc nf (.thics and rclif,'icn it is

forniing those ideas nf llu- unity vi Iht- rncc, and of the

sutiordination of law, iimtal'-, :uid social constitiitj'tns gen-
erally to the needs of huniaii developnn 11', whit h are the
conditions of Ihu control that is r(-<iuiiLd."

The transition from this empirical generalization of

history- to the more ftnulamental or metaph.vsical view
is made by an analysis of the conception of mechanism
and teleology. An examination of the action of the

ofganinn reveals a determination of part by whotet sad
tt present by ftttute. In life, actioo is determined not
nierdy a Ur^ and tndifTerently, but by its tewhsKj to
produce spedlic effects upon coKwdiute processes. We
tlms reach the definition of a purpose as "a cause condi-
tioned in its operation by its ovm tendency," and of an
or^anii' miily as a Rrdup oi siii h causes ^rnvi mcd bv "tlit^

leiidciicy oi Uiwr wmbiualiua louurtls a iTrtain rosult."

niis same modus operandi is charactcristir of miml and
of society. Is it also characteristic of tin- cusiiiii' prfKi ss

as a whole? Ilobbousr roncliidcs tliat the kirgiT n-

thetic operations of nature cannot otlierwise be ex-

plained. I cannot hert? enter into the merits of the ar-

gument. He concludes that "tlie evolutionary process

can be best understood as the effect of a purpose slowly

working itself out under limiting conditions which it

brings suocessivdy tuder control. Both the empirical

and the aosilytical arsnnwnta lead us "to conoeiv« the
worid-pruuess as a develapnient of organic hannony
tlirough the extension of control by Mind operating under
mechanical conditions which it comes by degrees to

master." I slmll not altcmpi lo arpu- ih<- strirtly phil-

osophical questions. Lvl ujl -^ay onlv ilial a nturt- can -

lul, wtl] RasoiiLd, and o;in\ iiiong c-x;imi nation of tht-

quLstion of jinqMisi vcru ss aud progress it would be
difKniU to tind. Hut wliat shall be Mid of tile tvUgious
value of this type ui philosophy ?

First, as to its results. It attributes to the cosmic
reality an actual working tendency in a forward direction

coincident with man's hopes of first intent. It prom-
ises the fulfdmcnt, through the complicity of Uie cosmic

mderi of those ends for which men are actually exerting

themaelvea. It does Mt ptondae samething else, or offer

coosdatioa for inevitable fitOnre, or teacb nntaidation,
bat encourages the belief tliat tlie enterprise of dvOiza-
tioR in which men are actually engaged, civilization with
its coticTife and sjiecific values, will siu in tliat his-

torical future towards which its efforts arc (hrictrd. It

not nnl\' rlcfnu s ri a]il\' as frii iidlv to man, hut as irii ndlv

to man's actual inlrri-sls. I' urtluTinuri-. it endows man
himself with powi-r to uuikL- his wav. Instead of li.uh-

ing man's, dependence on a power to whoni he siiouid be
gratiful for smaU favors, whom he shtndd love as the dog
li< ks the hand of the muster that beats him, it teaches
ttiat the masterful will moves in him, giving assurance
to his hopes and strength to his hands.

This philosophy confirms not only the hopes of man,
but also his moral judgment. Man is not asked to adjust
his ideals to realify. but to persist m bis Ideals. He is

encouraged to pursue with better heart and withabrooder
cosmic outlook the same end that moves him to earn his

living, support his family, make much of himself, and
exert luntsdf to improve Uic slate of maukiDd. These
secular motives are taboi up into what Chesterton calls

" the oldest and the best of ail causes, the cause of creation

against destruction, the cause of yes against no, the cause
of the seed against the stony earth, and the star against

the abyss." The religion which here finds justification

is that reUgion of serviee which received its classic fainna<

latioa a genetatkm ago in the essays of John Staart Mill.

"A virtuous human befaift" he said, assumea in tfds

theory tlie exalted chanuiter of a fellow-hbairer with the
Highest, a fellow-combatant in the great strife; ooutribut-

iug his little, which by the aggregation of many like him-
self becomes mueh. Imvanls that asc-endeocy and Ulti-

mately complete tnunijih 01 gixxi uver evil."

A word, finally, as to the method of religious philosophy

which is represented by this work of Holihouse. Its

great merit, quite apart from the eorrectntss of its results,

lies in its clear recognition of comparative values. The
values of reality itself, as these bear upon the actual
human interest at stake, are of first and owat momentous
importance. And second in importance is comet knowl-
edge of this really, in order that man may guide hb
action aright. The suhjcctm aod imaghmtive values
must not be sllowed to ohacuie the importance of the
vdues of reality and true belief. Not that I would for

a moment wish to discredit the values of fancy and sub-

jectivity, or, for that matter, rob m.an nf any atouj of

cnmf[irt whii'li his latniities may enahle him to extract
iroEU liis lot. But it would Ix^ fatuous lu bcck consolation
so long as, or whcre\ cr, it is possible to remove tlie need
for it. If the spectacle of existence and destiny !>c un-
enduralile, by ail means let the lights be turned low;

but man should see things in a dim religious light only,

if need be, after he has seen them dearly. He should
be satisfied to regard life as a predicament only after he
is sure that it is not an OppOftmiity. It is possible both
to seek the best and be prepared for the waist. Disd-
pKoe Is justifed because total success is fanposaUe.
Compensation is justiSed when failure is inevitable. If

sober and >ngoroas thought does not justify hope, tlten

man may well fall l>acJc upon his imagination, and noiuish
illusions tliat shall be flattering in pro|Xirlion to their

unreality. Unt tiiis will take care of itself. The ojiti-

iiustic bias of the imagination is the one rehgious suurcv
that will never fail. It should be the part of a philosophy
of ri lii;ion to scan the cosmic horizon for sign"! that shall

Ik- as hoiteful as possible but that shall lirst of all be
trustwtiithy; so that if there be any diancc of really

reaching the haxvn originally desired, it shall not be lost

from a too hasty resignation or abandonment to soothing
distraction. A philosophy of religion, in short, should
devote itself to the construction, not of the most hopeful
bdiei, but of the most CRdibk hope.

Prafar*

O Tboti who liast coMlpa;-;eil atl tlie pathwav of our
lives: '.\ e tliouk 'i'iiee lliat 'i'liy providence abides through
ever> change. Thou dost cheer the loneliest lot with llie

comfort of Thy prescn<-e, and we l>less Thee for Thine
unfailing care. Into Thuie own eternity Thou hast
called us, and set us in the midst of purposes we cannot
measure; but we would thank Thee for tlie gotxl wc know,
and pray th.it Thou wilt teach us patience till Thou send
more li;;ht. Waken our hearts to gratitude, O God,
for m«d«s which have flowed upon day by day, in
joy and sorrow, in health and siHrness, in ufaor and r^
pose. Give us grace to serve Thee with our whole lives,

that alt manner of daricness and evil may be driven from
our hearts, and that we may walk with joy in the way of

tliy commandment to love Thee with our whole heart,

and our neighbor as omsdvcs. Amm.
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The Feather ol jl Bird.

h HtMiAmitahwbiil •A*v(ic.
Of ber poem but a want,

Due a tint bfufthed Etam berg

Tkit featlicr oC a bird)

Yd «el II In (lie viti-tlcnotw

DiniUir it ia Uic abkw.

Mt»fk »mrthy*t to ««f»pl)ifr.

And iii;'phirr It RuLJ.

Awl fiM to mmuid fhtuiging

The rehetype unlnldl

Tom, tint, tlutud. Umu, tatun,
Thraoih rvTcy atOBM*^

Conformiiic ttill. dwnlnitllt

(>»i<%U: il u. iil.in.

This !n;l (,, a ,i.lf.,:rTl

On tbc tannvnt ol « iMill

Whit dim aat h« lU >MM,
ThB bat ill ii^iMI ndl

Sk before k,pewlera^ ft.

TwU xty aiM tinMwwi mm
Ttu k Inidlla llM t Mnnua,

Tim • HfeoiV of Inn.

—Atjrei R. Walita.

The G^nduct oi the Balkan Wars.

The tcport of tlie Ititcrtutioital Commis-
sion To Inquire into tbc Causes and Coaduct
of tbc Uolkitu Wars is publicatioa number
foor of the GwiiniB EadamMBt for Inter-

aatianal Vteaae. Much critietHn has tieeB

directed totnrd the CoauniiriMi, and much
eadled la ttac Balkan states, by tbi!t

ooatntittee of Imiarable men and women,
8]ipaiated ta the interest of peace to show to

the world th? cause* and deplorable cHccts

of war. hi I )i« MMithwest of Europe and ini

the borders of Turkey, war, wc know, will be

carried on withuut any of the aniclioralions

which, in our country, (or instance, extract

boo the comlvttanis niudi of the siMrit of

persntinl !5o>5ti!'.tY and from the sftrr i fft cV-

uf :i liittlL- <_-vv'i > I liiiig that is 'III i\' ,iilt

barlxiiic lui'- ^'id crui-lty In the soinhta: t

<>( l-luroiK- it is liuiU: 'iiluiwi-*. Thert tlu'

ffciid".- 11: ^'lllc^utlotls oxL-i-r ni'-n to rage, nnd

thi' <j',);>ortU[;ii > citTtii-ii Ip> li b.ittK- .i:ul

cauij'.u.;!! in iriadu ihc lxx.imimi d i the grali-

ficutit'll r>( i.:vi ry Ij ilb.il ir ili-lliu I pa<^<:imi.

This !», uui lu hay Ih.il liic ruliin; classes in

any of the Balkan states ore savages or th.tt

they prefer to ha\'c war carried 00 in the sav-

age way in which it has heea naed in the

southeott of Eun^ It has hcoi daimed
that the report of the Comtmsstain was es'

Iwt amy thins* hy them set

I and attested by lettef*. affidavits, aad
timonjr did not occur; it is

cUmed that the slanders invented by coin-

tit5 to disgrace each other have been

eptcd without due itivi-stii;alion and veri-

fication. Making every abatement possible

there it:!! remains u body of facts, well

attested ih.it show outbreaks of savagcrj'

which wc bad snppowd were now intpossible

even in the most benighted lands. Nothing

in the Mexican War begins ^aiia! in Iiruror

the accumulation of crisr.i. i jirov. d n\i>m

some officers and many c<^iuuiuu bruitttetH m
tht v..ni3us armies. It only onc-lcnth of the

«r:ii.i;^i_. tcstifnil Ik riMllv occurred, lliat one-

trn'h, ill •..'iL ;r.i:i ion, is CQUtIgh

to hami> tnc wln>le nviluitl world. I.,ct us

supiKwe that only twenty vilLiRvs of non-

i:<i;tibatants were burned, and tbc inhabitants

put to the sword; that only a few score ol

prisoners of uror were crucified, tortured, and

I; thatl^

Uruil ruulhizrs and nuiidcni.- were diahooored;

that only a few dozen babies and small chil-

dren were killed in sport; that not great

nnmbeis of dignilied oflioeia in dnwch and
state WCM instdled, toarmented, and Ufled,

—

let cHi]r so mch a* this he adnittad and the

fietmentottUswariaeauiilete. To pre-

vent another sudi outbetafc all the peat
poweta of Siirope dwwild wiile to Ificep tlie

peace and to save the mmtaavaees of the

ft*'*^f mOttotains from *fffl*iffiT opportunities.

The names of the pereons eomposing the

Commission are: Attstfia, Dr. Joief Redlich,

professor of Public Law in the XJnivcrsity of

Vienna; FrHtwc, baron d'Kstoumclles de
Constant, Senator M. Jtistin Godart, law-

yer and member of the Chamber of Deputies;

Gertnany, Dr. Walthcr Schfirking, professor

of Law ot the Univen(i<j u: ,\iuil«urg; Great
Brtlaiti, Francis W. Hir-.. i;-.q , editor o<

The Et 'v.<m:::. .nid Hr 11 N Hrail-f.ird,

journal!-.; , Ki; - i.i, IVuf Mdi.juk-iv,

rtit-inlK'i cf till.' Iu,ilii;lu. .lad I. niUd ISI.ifi:-;,

Ur, ixuiiuel T. iJultuii, ptul\;ii>or ui Ttjcliurs

College, CoUimbiu University.

It proved to be iinposstble for Barcm
d'Ustoumcllcs de Conslliat, Mr. Hirst, and
Prot. Redlicta, owing to other and prcssiug

pefwonal emanrmmtt. to aeeompany the

yflmmiiwim to the Walifnii Thne gentle-

men all participated, however, in pfanmfaig

the work, and fher rfuwe tiw lespomibility

for the report wtdcfa has bttn submitted.

Pmf. Schflddnc was unavoidably delayed in

starting, and when he reached Belgrade the

Comminion bad gone on to Salonika. While

waiting at Belgrade, I'ruf, Sch ticking was
inided by an erroneous report that tlic Com-
mission had given up il^ work and disbanded.

He, therefure, greatly to the regret iif his ciJ-

Icafiues, returned home wiibont joining tbc

CommiMioa m Cicccc.

Heabb and QvffisttJoo.

rtn pliaif c j-.jracteristic of the .-.I 11 lu dlb

I tluu It i'^ •x i.-il. not sv!f-Cfrln>l ; to Ik;

I i^:..-tli.-r bv I iirp'T.itv effort . to Ix-

enjo>cil cumciiiixjsiiiu;uiu.sj> by bisiiii worKLr>

and capital workers and manual woilrr.;

to he built up by positive udditiuns tioiu

patient science; from mutual cooperation;

from many a hu|>t'> accident, intelligently

appropriated; framiatieaaleniemc ptdides;

from equally rational sodal work directed

toward environmental rafonu; from wise
by leanied courts; fnm kws co-

in the public intenat; troa rishif

standards hi the practice cf mmlifiwii and
rising standards ol linng of the people; from
.social insurance against siclmess; from in-

creased prosperity, higher incomes, the
more equitable distribUtioa oad ^ more
rational use of wealth.

The new health is thus nn index of our

civilization, a composite result of all our
well-being, and » tremendous a«et iOT the
atlvancentcnt of that well-being.

ikalth n <iiiijini>;. Sound men cannot

be eiipUnicii; and lor that reason, if (or 00
other, 1 greet witii enthuslawa tlw advent
of (He new health.

ili-alih i-: II. I. d, Sciiin 1 till 11 uill r.':( Ix-

uiijU.'it, ulid lur thai fcasou i ^..UuIil liic tiu

ol the new health.

Health is civic. Sound men will eliminate

poverty, aad that of itsdf ahonld make im
all saaituiavs. Sound men will kara to do

ttwt

cHnunals arc, properly speaking candtdites
either for an educational reformatory or for

a custodial hospital, and therefore again I

turn ghidly toward the dawn of the new
health. Somid men, speaking gcnerically

of coRRK, flNde aad feoukb will rise at last

sbowe fha ti^edim of Ifa* BSK

I

in aad shaaie of It. the
and ahum of it.-

friendship, companion.ship, comrudeiUpk arc
incompatible with lust.

And on this high ground, for thi« greatest

of all its victotiea—die victory over vice in

ever>- repulstw or sedticttve form—I multiply
hosannas to the great cause—the cause of
the nfw hratth—the health in wilich there
i.s no sliado» 01 turning,—AfcsBfid 2\ fluw'wii,

iH The Survey.

Race G>-opcratioa.

Robert R. Moton, who is cotumaudant
of cadets at Hampton Institute, and a safe
race-leader, speaks frankly in the Swtttrw
Workman:—

It is fn?qtM-ntty assert^^d by careless aad
thoughtJi' six.iWiiTS and writers that all

Negroes .irc l.^i^v, shiftless, and ineflficient;

but iJje iHMipIf ^^h^^ sa>' this are ii^it only

out of ao nrd with the facts of the cose, but
they often do not beliave what they tliein.

sel\'cs are saying.

What they mean to say is that some Hcgnm
in ex-ery oouuiumity are lazy, sitiflleas, aad
inefflcient; but in practically every distiiet

where Negroes are employad, whether as
farm laborers or as mwhaniral lahoicn^ the
verdict is that the burge maierity of Nccw
workers arc reliable, many of tham am etal-

ftil and very viTn ii ni, littd not a Ihw are al>

most indispensable. There are viYy few
places in the Soutli where tlie employer would
be willing to dispense with the services of his

Negro employees.

The South ha'? niaflf ninn-cllnii« •stride-! in

i:-.ili;-.| ti' -i witbiti !l;c r.>ri> , but iliis

iMniild have been '.vcll-ni^ch imi>n'v-ibk- with-

c>nl il-, iloi ill', i-hi c'l f'.ij, and svillint; Xi'k;ro

pi.'piiUiti'jn. Notwiih'.birutir,>; the niuvjh .li'.-

i-iniri^;-.;.^ laltv, allfi tlio ll'.ol'.' d:^^';)Lir.i^:ilg

not to s.iy Uiiiaii aaii uiijuat les'jtttlivja, tlicrc

i iini it l)e found, even where the ruling and
tlie iuboring classes are both of the same nice,

ivs much real, helpful sympathy and co-oper-

adon as exist at the present titae between the

Negro and the Southern white man.

Literature

TUK NBW POUTICS, AND OTtlBR PAPERS.

By William Garratt BroK-n Boi:tnn and
Mew York: HoukIi'uji Miniin Cijiupany.

$1.75.

—

No preface is furnished to thi'J ci>l-

Icction of potKTs; but there is a tribute from
the pen of Lord Br>'cc in the advertisetncnt

of the volume, which indicates that it is

designed to be a memorial of the author. A
very striking jxirtrait of him makes an effec-

tive frontispiece. The pupers are certainly

rem It ^ .li ill lyr tlie great force and beauty of

Ih. a Ir.Ltury style " Loril, how gootl it is,"

- ad ; il ki'lis, "Id read a man who can write."

And this man could write. As to subject-

matter, tlicy hnvc to do almost exclusively

with American potitict, and are varioasly

dated from tw to 1913. lhaielac
on the sttuathw «r the Mm

ot the Sontih. TUa situntimi «be
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author did not find vvry hoiHrfit!. t!ioin-,!i lie

upiK'.'irs til liLiM' l>c«n withojt pri:r.;'iicL'

agninst the nck;ro Another pninT dials

with the advainx' nf iirohibition at the S<juth.

ctuiously enouRh crcilitinK th:U ;iilviime

very largely to the influence of McthiMi^t

and Baptist pmu-btrs. The othrr p:itx'i-i

deal, ill a large way, with the politic? of the

country, un<l with the task th«t confronts

democracy amid the complications of the

present a(e. They are evidently the work

o( aa unusually profound student of that

aubjeet, and they display treat pcaetniUoa

of imiilit as to tlia irwawtnt of ouateinpo-

cvtnii* lb* Brawn was flo piophet of

"•ONOlk'' tUafs. It is somewliat appalling

to diUc nfett tut pKMOt and the next sen-

(catim nmst wrestle with, as he indicates

what these probtem-. :it. Ulv to Im*. One
noUIs Carlylc's warning that America had

ytt her fiRht to make with "inthmis aiul

mud demons." Emersonian disciples used

to dispose of Carlyle's forclxHliu^s by attrib-

uting them to dyspepsi.i B'lt they arc com-

ins true in iiiiite a n rti:iil;alile way, if llii-.

l>i)litical writer saw striii'ht. The book is

dcduulei! Id the nii innry of Orover Cli-vi -

land, which fact, no doubt, is a suftictcnt

sign of warning to some and of invitation to

others. But it should help anybody to a

better undnataadiac of tkaimU ia wMdi he

lives.

Ill tta Attguiit American ifafOMW Jerry

Travels, present amateur golf champion of

the United States, writes un article fuU of

stories and good advice, entitled "Wonder
Shots that Won Golf Chumpionsliii>?.." Ray
Stannard Baker tcUs " Huw Uncle Sam
Spends Vour Iiitoriu- Tax iJolLu," lie

went to W'asJiiustoii, made an invesligatiim.

and reports jicnny for penny what becomes
of a ilullar when Uncle Sim gets it—6j cents

for this, 17 criii-, for ih.ii, > tr. Hi.* article Is

full oC surprises. Mary Garden, the cclc-

brated opera singer, writer an article entitled

"The Opera Singer and the Public," which

is full 0( the frankest statMMUtt—such, for

euunple, asberpooropiniOttoffhaEugbshin
nuukal sarttcn. WiU Inrin tells a true do(
itocy; Widiv Fridaa^ Sataa trfb a low
loty; Stapbea Leaeock nritci of "Aicadian
Adveatoiea.with the Idle Rich"; Number
C606, a convict in a wexlcrn penitentiary,

writes another Boston Btackic story entitled

"The Story of Dad Morgan"; Alice Hcgau
Kice writes a story of a Kentucky mountain-

eer aiUcd "Pop"; Marjorie Benton Cooke
goes oa with "Banby"; a husband with

twenty-five yexirs' experience in matrimony
writes of the discoveries and cupericnecs of

middle age; and the Interesting People de-

partment contains intimala aOBOUata Of five

rcmarkaijle characters.

The Angnat Allmlk opens with a story,

"In the Pasha's Oanfen," the sceood of the

Stamboul Nights' Entertainments bjr H. O.
DwHght, Mis twcnticlh-eentnry Turk caught

ill the web of ancestral custom and emotion
is a subtle study. The other stories in this

number arc also by well-known contributors.

"The rtoy," by Anna fuller, tells of yonnj;

romance
;
Margaret Prcscott Montague adds

tn her 1; ;l of vtories of deaf and bliticl i liilitretl

a teni'.LT litlle sketch called " Scimethiiig Big,

Like Kcd Bird"; and Virginia Baker, in " The
Kide of Faul Renm

P.ibh:.," surpa-sscs herself in roUickinc humor.
The e viys are not lc«» notable. Among Ihr-

lighter ones are: "The Plea.^ures of an .Ab

sentee L;ini!li ril," by S'umuel McChord
Crnther-i, a whitiHical and alto>;ether Mismd

plea for the unscientific cnjoyine;i; "f !::-tnr>
,

"The U.ame," by Simeon Stnm^kv, a plea

ei;'; 11 - lund, and with a twinkle in it, for the

uiiseiL ntilic enjoyment of sport, in particular

baseball; and a merry little disquisition by
Lucy Elliot Keeler, "On Xoscs." The sc-

fioos casB}-s include Annie Winsor Allen's

"Victorian Hypocrisy," which analyzes cer-

tain teadaadasol the nioeteenth ceatuiy and
aldy ^^Hll^d^ aM*VictoitaB icticeaoe; Albert

Jay Mock's paper on "MoUictlMod aad the

State"; aad a plea tor ti«e-fananig. by

J. Riiiwiill South, in an essay whose agreeable

title is "The Agriculture of the Garden of

Eden." Gamaliel Bradford contributes the

second of his Union portraits, "George H.
Thomas," and Frederick Trevor lliti, the

third of his Ad\'entures in American Dijilo-

macy, "The Treaty of Ghent." Zephinc
Mu:nphri-y gives a sympathetic cliaracter-

stiidv of a clergyman, and incidentally his

teaeti<iti upon his own te[iij>t'rameilt ; Mar-
^.iret Sherwood sketches "<Jur Nearest, and
Our Fartlu'.st, Neiijhhors," the birds; an<l

Randr)l(ih S. Bourne, in "An Hour in

Cliarlres," paints a swift impiessitjii of the

unforgettable old I'rcnch city. AmonK the

Iioets are Fannie Steam-. 1 lavis GitTotd. .\my

Lowell, and an anonymous writer who
touches the mysteries with brave amplicity.

Tbe longest of the poems is "The Modera-
iM." by O. W. Pirkinsii a refreshing bit of in

"
fooling.

MiiKellaneotis.

Common Sense in Latv, a new volume in the

Home University Library Scries, has been
prepared by Paul ViuogradofT, who explains

as brietly and simply as possible the main
pnnciplc^ wliich underlie legal arrangements.

udcaea^ Mha political ooonaaiy, is

dcwdopcd Uim liaiple gcaeral principles

wfaiek seqidre a gnat deal of apacU fcaowl-

cdfe when it coaea to partienlan and details

:

but, aa the writer tndy says, ooe need not
be a hanitter or a amaber of a Icgldative

body in order to fed an iatcreat in tlie laws

by which he is governed. This book is small

in size, but it may give readers more scu.sible

views of legal rights aad duties than mm.t
of Its now posams. Tlia series is published

by Heaiy Holt ft Oa (go cents.)

A Far Jounuy, by Abraham Mitrie

Rihbany, is the story of a Syrian lad who
became pastor of a famous Aaanican church,

and it is a leootd of intdhelual and spiritual

adventure that is nHUaat with bdief in

the possibilities of the Mew Worid. Some
twenty years ago a yonac SgAtn rilpped

throu^ the door of BINS triand, with nine

cents in his pociiet, to seek his fortune in the

New World. To-day be is an American
clergyman, occupying the pulpit made fuinuus

by James I'rei tii.ui Clarice. Abraham Rih-

bany was brought up in a Svriati vilbige,

where life and ciistotiis are the s^ime to day
as were the life and customs of Xa/^ircth

two thousuiid ywirs ago. The " I'ar Juuniey
"

takes him to a bnd the very antithesis of

the oije he tixs known, and henceforth his

story is of spiritual growth and enfranchise-

It. JiMt as lAuy Aatht'* IHe to the

record of a mind's development, Mr.
Rilibaiij's story is an autobiography of

conscience and of si'irit lintirely aside

from its sijjttit'jeair.i
,

il.e circum.^ t.iuces of.

Mr. Kihbaiiy's life make a luirralive at oiiee

oiitjiiial and of striking interest, while the

revelation of what America can offer to her

adopted cbildren wiO be a splendid inspira-

tion to every reader. A Far Jommty will

be pwhliiliad hgp Bougbton MilBin Cesiipany
in the antama of 1914. Btrtiaai of Ur.
Rihbany's story haveappcamd fat Tls^dsntfc
Monthly, but mnck new nmtefM and amay
illustrations will be added.

THE TOWER HDl SOHMES ENCAMPH
On tiM baaki e( tiM WIkocuId Rirar,

l«m County, Wlscooala

A qabl pitc* for iIm rdrabnMat »l My ud mind. A
good plAce to fct aci^uAinted wHh )vun£ll, with a few cxm*

THE TOWER BEL SUMMER SCBOOL
JENKJN LLOYO JONES. OInctor

willopM ... , .
jug Kcturai will iDterpret tiM liUratuK o( tbe
OC. "Tbe Bknk Leaf bet' • — •

RHSU Crt*k tliousbt
Evening eiciinioos

*

An open procramme,
a»tur«-«4ud»». ctc-

For tefRit and iLFIlicr it:alkii\u\ *p[4y
Lackcfiaeca. Aluahun LisfBla Cenue, 71

EkMdnnud, Oifcm Altw Job' •
~" —

July 10, end deee Aunal 15- Mr. Jimm% maim-
wilf interpret tbe lilentiue of tbe Apoonta,

the Old sad NnTrK

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A SgMttul AvtoUoiniphy

sansD ar
ALICE AMES WINTER

"TN 'Cbjuuss Goisom Auss: A SstaitBal
A iUnefeievivIv' w« hsvaahssial la-

l«aa* latefetit, opedalV for tliewwhokiMw
the nu^netic prnonalrry of the mnn during
Usllfe. Itur cvpn IhLise n ho n r V r-r rr.t'[ h.inl,

to whom even hii oune amy be unknoim,
cu kardly fail to follow with keen eadifac-

tion the caumiociy wrtttea story of tbe de-
vciopiscot of * Knil."

—

Tkt Dial, Chicaco.

-rpou) Willi limpiidty and liuiihL s rich
A. homor and tolenaoe, a Dotimf marie
•ad beauty of language. —Basin IVm*

"IT It t ddigbtiul reminixxoce. in which
1 oat can trace the iaSucneeaaiul proceeaee
which made him what ha wia—amaa of ra-

diant fahh. a ChliKiia hUHaaln; a pruli-
cal mystic. llaniQirtbdsB|^amlusadded
*a cpQogue ia wUch riMtttEaaaay of thoeo
pei!ion»r<Jf tai!» nf a life busy in all bcniixD

activities It tial>xik (oixrizcforitsawcct-

ocw and fight, uul tor the inprMB ol a mao
" ldMl%«f^s«Uttathsssnkia{

Wilk ftBniispitct, %i.i<; tu4

HOUGHTON MIFFUN CO.
4 F*aa Siaan; I
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Conceit.

A Nriie doR bojied at tbf bij; mQoA mutm
Thai wniled In the evefuiks iky,

Aad a(%lilim a>wU kim wWi ndc* and ilKNa,

But ritthtMailMMd y»nnMMM:
Ami he htAtA dl kts UiraM «M dry.

nx Mtk .1 (kc .-. mbb«r ball,

For hit ancer quite drove him vild:M teaW, "nn•MM, aWiii^ l-kaaoudli

Aal I4m|M,>M^adm««*,«•W
iltilllk4ighuM«l»

k diaUrnjinl the moon io v-ala,

Ite, MOlmly and ilow as the irorhinMs or fate,

Th« moon moved aloiwt in a nonocr aedate.

And he smiird at the (V>g in dc^daln;

Rut ac»:fft 'tif-^tS * t^-it oFi,tr-.)i tp:! rh> ne*^

I'hf TiiciCi :-inl, ul i'l -^jiht.

Alkd it amiled as it siovljr diopped under the exeat;

tod Ika aitl*Act nM,Mt*W 4inm (•JM.
"IM. I it>M< ft MMy iO rttiL*

Ktm,

The Grass Party.

Br PAUUMK CARJUNOTON BOUV&.

Bvccybody ii

AUpdl Fbilon "Anat Abbter" Md tte

Oalwm chlWien. who were twudliic in the

old Vermont villsige diuinf tke wiMiiiw
months, fell into the faaMt easily.

Aniit Abbie iismI (o timt thvm to hot

gingerbread and Icmotiadc socnctttnca when
they stopped to call at the little white cottoKc

on their way to and from the post-office.

She railed them her "inrnterbK-sid-and-

Icmoiiadc nephews and nieces," and told

them .1 Kmat mritiy hilerpsHnK (hitiKS about
till- til'.-, and jilnrus .mil tliiKers that slu-

loveii inti ariout wilieh she katw much.
Charliaii, .Vgiics, Bob. and their coit.sin

Jimmy Spooner had twoie from Bostoa, and
they found life in Cfacaterfickl full «l ddiglit-

ful interest.

MtN-t Abigail used to talk to them ali'nit

their studies, and, when liob mid leumlDK
things ui vacation was uufair, and Jimmy
declared that boys who thought that drtvioiE

OMiics t» tli« atiitiaB with wiatafaleB -vaa

lUDtc fa IbHi BoUcMkMiBE vcr just

••hay-aBten." lie Utth aid lady loaked at

thciii over kcr alaiNS in • wnr uocMBrortr

able eoit el my. "Hay-ealen," die le-

paetad, and then Ae said. "I wudcr if

my ode of you know wbat >-ou cat ever}' day.

I trandCl It you know the dilTerenee between

and watcicmB and pnnlcy. for

set m Ikcir own notions tljas! the muks Uial

take Farmer Seuwy's com to the mill, and
a still smaller number of them give the coats

fnun their tMdis to Iseep oa mnu."
Thb ma the firat tinK Aiwt AbbU had

tallied lit thb faibiDii, and the chBdtot wcte
both faitctated and puzxlcd.

"You flwaa the dnepb don't you. Aunt
Abbie?" aid littk Agnei^ dappiin her haadi,
and all tlie children begfed her to tcB them
some stories about the aniawli; bift Aunt
Al>bic shook her head.

" You will have to team a great deal about

the other grem^Ucri before you trill like

the best sort of atariea about the aniaudi,"
she said.

"Arc there any gra.ss-cating pt.'pii. .\uiii

A!>(>ip?" a'lSct'il Ch:irlnfff wmi Jimmy in a

.4mit .Vri'nr ri-jihiii r.ttluT vii^ely, they
thought, wlicn -111- Mill. "I>i;m me! itir>re

tlian hai/ Xlv iK-i.|:lr in rhi- w(.rM have vcr>'

little else ft.t lu.,!! ", ..ii<) ^lu• ikI IoI "I
don't think mucli ul the way tlicv teach

children botany in the sdionls Uicm' il.iys
"

Several days after their visit tiit Rural
Free Delivery man drapjied four letters at

Uie Seavey fami addnaiscd to the Ureaham
Ailiiwwaij 3111I aiHdi letter was the ean
This wa* what tlRy read:

—

"You am cgidiBlly invited to « Omia
Futy oa FHd^ eveainv nt« o'dpek If

"(Hi. of course; those are vegetables

cwrylxxly knows uljoul," aiwwereil Char-
lotte. "Parsley is just to make things look

pretty, but"

—

"Parilev!" interrupted Jimmy. "Who
IN. Is i:r;i.. ' .iiKi Ivi pulled a handful of the

teu<it:r spears ami tlirust it through the bars

of the feme when .iil Iic l l in « ,r nibblinK.

"eicept hor^5 mv\ tow:, and sheep," he
iKlfl.'H. Iiol-.l.in 111 tnufich the |T«K'

be liikA piiL A iUiiii hvi liiach.

" People aren't like hofses and cattle.

Aimt Abbic," tcntarkcd Agnci.

"Ohi Aren't they?" aaid

"WcN. I adndt aoume of ttem
leai nwfHi than my cow Ben, qc

here, who makca my garden for ate and who
carriei me about; afewaveleiaalMtinataaiid

Abbie
« little

ribboo*. Dobbin has agreed to cany you
home. Affectionately yours, 'Aunt Abbie.'"

"Wliat can u 'grass party' bc.>" aaid

Charlotte, and Mr. Citesliam jangtM** us he
answered, "You may be sure Aunt Abbic's

party will be original, and one yoti won't
forget. Perhajw she remembers that I told

her ! h.ul l^imtisht vou to the country 'to

fli.u.i , ^lu ihiin>;lii I was disrespectful to

her four-footed friends, maybe. Domestic
animnU are her partieular and afaidOng

hob'iv."

WI1.1i iin itin-ri'sling thing it was to be
inv^tLil tri -iirli a ciuiiiiii witertuimnetit as a
tr.i-.s |>.ir1y' 'I'iif rhililrrn •-ri-ild t i!k i)f

nothing else, tmU caiJi had u dilTin nl wjluliuji

of the mystery,

When the cventfid Friday afternoon

arrived, they wcie amyed in their best

dotlNB, and each had aome adornment in

the way of a green ifbhatL Chaiintte wore
a gnxn aarfi, and canicd her modierlB green

aHc paraeoi; Amca had a wy Ibhib >{il»-

green bow on the top of her fdden bead;
Jimmy and Bob wore streamhig ties of green

and a bit of the same color in their button-
boks. So gay ditl they look as they filed

down the dusty road that uhl Mrs. Kyaa
left Uie wa.'vli-tub to watch the procession.

"Sure an" they look like Saint Patrick's Day
ill AugiLst!" slie umriuurcd as they disap-

peared from view.

Thpy wi'fp in ,1 flutter when at last, after
wijir .; tin ir ilu'ay slutcs on the gflMi thCy
knocked .it -\nnt ilour.

A cIic't;.' "Cum" 1:;
' ;ir.:-» i n-ci tlnir rap,

and in u iunni'.:,t tiny smu iri l.'ic coolest,

most tl'li.iliirnlly ri'ln-.lnnu "f" narlors,

where Aiuit AIjIj.l, u, u It'.acX. sUk gown and
a cai> a<lonied with green ribbon bows,
seemed to be a prcsiduig go<lde*s over u table

Iiia<l<'(l with odd things. There were piecas

of sugar-cane, little sheaves of wheat and
badey and rye. some ears of com, two or
three epBaea of asparagus, and a queer glaas

little ptanta they did

not rccoguizc. PeathOY aspttr^sti* s.prays

filled in the empty fireplace, and lon£
grosses stood in old-fa«hioned flower-vo-ses on
the nuuiticl and on several small tables.

"Thank yon for being t>rompt, and wcar-
hiK the caioc of natnak" dm Hhl andUmlr;
"and now wa wiH have a look at (he noir
baby caH and sanna ddein thathaoa hntdMd
dnee yon woe facie. Cobm to the bam and
see D^bin, who is in party dress too."

Eagerly they followed her out. and a shout
went up from four happy chlldr«n as tlw
gentle old horse thfUlt Out hi* head irom tfae
stall, for it was auwnsd with an rnmifBit
wreath of grass and dairies, wfeDs a |

p«l"aM*

encircled hh neck.

TiiLTi tlicy admired Uie sleek, red calf and
the downy liMlc chicks, and proposcfl ranu-s
fur all of the newly iiniiii n-idents >( .\\iiit

Abbif'.s f.irm, n:ild .\unt Abbic said they
mu»t eomt; ill ami li.ivi- shjiikt,

T Ik' eliddn-n fX[,LttL-d to sfc more Rmss
ti-iT'ira'.ioiis, an<l hud lirndi-d th;.l the
"paiiy " would be an ail.itr uf cunuui. ediUe^,
so they were surprised to see loaves of brown
bread, snowy white biscuits, a great platter
of asparagus-tips on toast, a com pudding
that looked like a giant baked custard, and a
dish of stewed ddchCB sumundcd by rice

balls, each «f wUdi bore a tiny tree of
pataky in the middle. Around the glass
tub «r butler balls stood a dieb nt tauley
sugar eowa> horses, ihe^ and donheysk
with tiny cards, each benrinc the aaote of
one of Aunt Abbie's guests, attached to
them by green ribbons.

"I wasafraid," said Aunt Abbie, "that you
would have a \-ery scant supper with noth-
ing but chicken, grass-fed chicken at that,
90 I had rut her a large dish, as you at« not
'grass-caters,'" and shf looked around
quizzically.

"Oh. but I like corn jnnfding- If"? a
Southern di-.!i wr n^td to haw I.i-;t ^nmintr
when we '.vein d<jvsii trj \'ir/,Hriin to sc-c otir

Southern t.-Iai inn-.," <iaid Ch.-irloid-.

"And vou like it> Dear mc, th.a •*

'.ti.n'.ne' yon know it's made of ^;ra>s'"

"iU taLt ioiue lici-/' said Bob ajul

Jiininy.

"And some asparagus," said littk Ainc-i.
" Rut they arc all frosf." said Aunt Abbic.
Everything here is nuide fram grass—some

o( the UMa isailly. I mnn'-^icept tfae

diicken which was fad encom"—
Oan'!s not pnaa," said Jinnsy.
Oh, yea; and the inllk and butter ooum

from eating grass, and the sugar animals
arc made from barley and sugar-canc.-^dl
of the grass family. It is a pityi "that ts
dessert, too, of thr SSTW Miwlj ifidillr rshti
with golden syrup,—-not our own Vermont

'

maple s>Tup this time. What shall we do
about it ? " Aunt Abbie looked about ratbcr
forlornly, until httlc Agnes cried:

—

'I'll tell ymi! Well Titl be ' jrraw pniers"

and cat ali the xo,'d tliini^s!"

Evilyliiidy l;un;l:ed, ami then, a-, tills

scemi d a i;i:«id ide,i, -hey idl liei:an to eat
Uic "nfn.l ihiini',, iMth keen apix tile:-.

Alter •.U|>i:,er Aimt .\hbie tiKik the |Mece
of .SUji^if cutie, lite ijAars uf n:-;jar:if.nis, .md
the other things from the table ami .howed
them how they all tesembkU cath uiiit.- in

construction,

'Ste the ioints in the sugar-cane.

'

said. "Now eaannna the giasaeib the a»-
paragus, the com-staUci, taA see if you
do not sea

Digiti^ea by Co
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-Wnix.
bu ft kwt a^** •

"Myl the gtuMS ud the eora-ttalla and
the asparacns atems all have joints," cried

Chariotte; "and look. Aunt Abbie, ihc jinnt;

are aU hoUowl"
"That is anothtf point of ftaembtancc

that makes all of tliese thiap ynata U
there anything else?

"

"The way the U-aves sliimt near tlie ha><-

of the stem, as in this bUdc of grass I" ex-

claimed Jimmy. "Sec, llic corn ilm-s it,

too; and what is that Agnes is watching in

fbat ijlass thing?" he broke ofT lo (lui-iiion.

"That's rice. I got a little from a sca-

capuiin who wai hate not hag ata," said

Aunt Abhic.

"I ?.ee siimL'hir.is' l!">," siiid liUlr A,;tiijs,

proudly. "Tht: latli- iianl tUiii^;s h.ive

little cwtls around them."
The childrbii Uughed, hut Auut Abbie said

UBdly>-
"Coats i* a v«ry good name {or them,

my dear. They are hujiia, and they show
the UbAIp of Ilea aad earn and wheat and

It is • big family, bat itrm an aU of ua gmm^Men, after

bB, joat aa nuidi aa Dobbin," nid ^mmy.

"Yes," replied Aunt AfaUe. "The grass

family feeds most of the l>eople in the world
either wholly or partly. In China it is the

general food in the form of rice. Here we
have it in breads of various aorta and in

oatmeal and other cereal*."

"I always thou^t eating grass was a
sign of stupidity," .said Bob, "because the

cows and sheep and horses eat it. Wbewl"
"Tliey arc clever in the uses they put

their grass to. too," said Aunt AbUe.
"Uow?" asked all her risitors together.

"The horse turns it into hair, the sheep
into wiiol, and the cow into niillc. 1 con-

sider tliat Very ilever indi-fd, don't you?"
They all jgrcuJ ituii it wjb, and when they

went home 111 iIk- liiny.ill, ilruwn liy jiiilient

lX)bbin. they declared it was a tine ihinj; to

be a grasa-ealer, uud uu i>arly had been

kir than Aunt Abbie's Grasa Fvty.

BMft *'Kmp OS."

Bobby Brown hurried home very faat He
had thought of a fine plan and was quite

anxious to carry it out He had juit spied

the "Keep OS the Grass ' signs that Mr.
Yykr had placed on his lawn, and these sigu.s

printed in big black letters had suggested the

plan.

When Bobby reached home, he hunted
armnul in the cellar until he lounil a little can
of red paint, a small brusli, and some brand
new shingles; then he went to work. It wiis

harder tlian he hud thought, for the letters

would run up hill in spite of all he could do,

and he never could make a very gmul K.

liut he was through at last, and several

"Keep Off" signs, printed hi big red letters,

were placed in the sun to dry.

"liiere," Bobby tuud m lie looked at his

moA, "aam I gneas Billy Dix and the other

bogn woa't be bocMwing my things any more.

WBaohm huria^ to divido witb •mybodir

else." And Bobby felt quite proud of his

fitUe pfauL He went to bed y»t ngbt to

dnam of a new bicyek that wao bB bh own,
end • cut that ae «ae «««r dated to boRow.
Aad the vicy ant nnafag bis diaaai began
tooometnie. 80; Dfat caaw bonj^ kto

jBid jnrt aflar Bebbrbad gooe to

"O Mrs. Brown," he aobed bieathlessly.

"do you s'pose I could borrow Bobby's cart

to e^iry the clothes to Mn. Raynor in?

lliere's a big basketful this morning, and my
cart's broke."

"Why, of course yoa can take it, Billy;

just help yourself. I gUCM JOUH iad it

right there in the cellar."

Mrs Brown w:l-i very busy just then, and
she soon forgot all about Hilly and the cart.

Yes, Billy had found it in the very d.irke.t

comer of tlie cellar, lie drew it to the light

and then stopped and stareit Tliere on the

seat was a big "Keep Off ' si^ni printed in

crooked red letlri . Wh il c i iiLI ii rm in?

He and Bobby had alw-iys shared tlieir Lliuigs

before. But Billy didn't wait in the cellar

very long. He hurried out of the door and
behind the lilac bashes and iMme. Then he
and his motlier spent two 'whole hows trying

to mend Ids oU cut SO be oould use it for

carrying the doilhct to be wwlnd, Aad
Bi^y'k llttk fatolber. b^ bom praodsed

a ibte hi Sbbbjr's cart, cnsd ud cned be*

he oouMn't have it

Billy had been gone only a few mintttes

when Roland. Bobby's brother, came in from

school saying that he had to go on an rrr:inil

for his teacher, so he guessed he would bor-

row Bobby's wheel; but he didn't When
he saw the big "Keep Oil ' sign in front of

it, he turned away in ilugu.st and went otT

down the road on the run. He could tliink

of iTi.irij* a time when Hnbb>- had lKirrt)w<-d

bis things. And it took him tJircc tmics as

long to do the errand a-i it woulil if he could

have ridden somebody's bicycle. lie wxs
even lute fur dinner.

Tliat night and the next night Bobby won-

dered and v^Mlli'^l (^ why Billy didn't come
over to play ball wiUi him. For some reason

there didn't seem to be anybody who hod
much time to E>lay. Of course he could lide

hb new bicycle up aad down the street, but
there wasn't nuich of any fun in that when
tlKra was no ooe to begM that you bad it

The third mocming after the signs had been

put npk Father Brown, whose haa Bobby
bimtflf had bcebea, went into tbm odhir in-

tending to faonow Bobby'k small hoe tor a
fewnunutes. Butbe didn't touch it; hejwt
shook his head sobsily when be saw the
"Keep Off" sign tied to its hnuUc. and cane
out without it.

Yet. Bobby's fine plan had worked, and
he bad everything to hinudf. But he wasn't

huppy, no, nut a bit, and he wajidered about

the yard wishing that some one would come
and pUiy wiih lum. But no one came, n-.j he

went and sat down on the bench imdcr Uie

old red apple tree and began to tUnk and
think.

"Oh, dearl" he sighed, '1 t;ue-.-S .si(;ius

areji't so nice after all, unless it's on 1 iwiLs.

It s more fun t»i liave an old bicycle Uiat'.s all

woni out and let the boys take tunis in riding

it than a new one that Bobody praises at all."

Then he came to a sudden dedslan. "I'll

bum those old Signs apk" he decfaued as be

jumped up final hia Stat. She adaalse fatter

Off" iigM had al fennd thaw

way into tlw Idtdien stove, and Bobby was
half way aenMB the back yaid bi leatxJi of
Billy Dis.

"O Blllr," be caBad out from die oscbaid
gate, "oans on evar aad try my aeir wbuL
Ifa a dandy. Than veil take the cart and
go after year dothaa. tt^ leli hmc Am to
share things; dan''t you think so?"

"Sure I do, Bobby. Mother says the
ixrsi fun we have is what nw abase widi
somebody ebe. Here's some b^an aimia
I've been saving for you."

"Say, BiUy, you're a brick!" Bobby
Brown cried joyfully. And two small boys
ran a race to the new bicycle in the cellar.

AHu AmuU$ Larhm, im Staiday Schatl Timn.

A^\-nf#-** ^Am mm
^^a^BBaaso^s won^^rv

Once upon a time in a tiny green camp by
the roadside lived a soldier all alone. He had
tmveiled a longway from a dark underground
country, bent on seeing the world. The first

thing he saw was a bioad fiald. full of wavHig
bannets; and be thougbt, "Wbat a bcantlfnl

phMe I bawa dinavaiedl" and gikhad bk
teat Bttong the peen graaaas.

The idndrop ebes law bow tired and dbty
he was from his long jonmey northward, and
soothed bim with stories and refreshed Um
with a shower-bath. {^Through the clouds

came the sunbeam fairies, bringing him a
handsome uniform of green and gold and a
quiver of golden arrows. Then the soldier

was very happy, and smiled out at pas-sers-

by, cheering many a weary traveller with a
glini]jsc of his sunnv l:icv.

By and by spring went away over the hill-

tops- The birds had finished buiidiiia- their

nests, and the butterflies and grasshoppers

cuiiiL to herald suniiner. Then the .s^jldier

began to feel tired, and knew he was growing
old. His gay uniform had faded, and the

golden arrows had turned to silver, and the

wind brownies shot them far away. So tlie

soldier crept down among the green grasses,

and Ua little eaapvae left enwtgr. Sveiy-
wbase Ub lUvar anom flell i

~

bfiilht

drcncalledl

During a sudden thunder-storm a little

four-year-old came running into the kinder-

garten, crying as if her heart would break.

When the kindcrgartner aik«l the cuum: of

her trouble, she said, "O Miss H.. the sky

barke.) at me"

—

Chkuito Tribune..

to Children
>itltal>d IH-in.

Vr.it.irii.D L'li

\t::\ I .Su iiiUy-,clx>Qla art used to c>v«

Jncorpor*t*rf

ii»iv:xiii.c .jc^ii^ ctiiidrcn. in Ihcir owa l*~HTtu Off io
r,jii-.«, m.jrr or l«B orrrniiDnil M^ijnlinK lo c'

whiili iK< W=«ii>n nodi (m Uittii. All cti'"'

ult HI iiU.'^ r^Utious wilii tiw ccntnl iiSicr.

.S;pl ijiiiAt;. .113 fnim fjitt-ili.^ in f..rly milcs of
Bi.- 1. in , * I « ill Uke chtldfest to t.5ard or frrc i>i vJifcrgT.
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BY CABOLINS a. &URCBS3.

The Sfht b <Um, I cuaM Mc Ite Ki*d;

lt,l»«UIkiiM«ML

of a iky mon hrixbA,

Ik* itcp* ot tboM •muad:

Ikt

I
S*lM

Whit tlnitii ray faith be wcmk, ray tootitcps daw?

It wjD not bclp to Nager Ixn aloair—

XW pMli HmUm« btkn tat, 1 BMut fsl

An Apology for Poritaiil.

It b difficult la these days to take exception

toeven the mcancst-moralled picture or book
or music-hdll turn without being rcproachf 1!

with the name of Puritan. It is as if even l >

hv siwpected of riinl.irii<!!n mit'ht fo ovfi-

wln-lin one with sbainc and to Et-nd oik- into

hidinK a sinnfr .iK.unst the iirU. r*unu«i-

isiii, I admit, ij^ not an easy charge a^EUnst

wbid] to defend uncji«Jf. But tltat nut

because it is so terrible, but bccau-c it is m
\'«Kue, n chsirfr. Some men, whtui Uwj t<m
><iu a Pmitaii. mean tl.at you keep the Sab-

bath, aud spuk thtuugh your nose, and do
not oUow your childnm to read fairy-tales.

Other mca nvard you as s Puritan if you

WitllR tv oilidn tlia fanoie life of Blue-

firtnl FMrimfaBnjmcu onythins from
tbc mart bnatical tntotBlbai to tba mildest

dhaiiiiionl of Ncn. Hoaiifaly, hoiiever.

it aMQT be HfMrdcd IS kUodfll censorship of

jlMiiiiifi not ecmortbip d ether people's

pleamrea nucwwrily, but a censorship of

one's am. It is oa aiisertion of the belief

that the right to pleasure ia only a ti(|it witbin

limits, whkh may easily dcfcocnte into the
ri^ht of a man to be a pig. Personally, I

think that there b a good deal to be suid for

tJie right of a man to be a ptg without inter-

ference from till- iNilirn prin idi d he dots not
!(et about tuniiii^ Uic world at liixgc into a sty;

but I luilil—and ilii:. t» where I dilTt-r /rum
most of the anti-Puritan<; I hnvi- known
th;it to olht-r i>e»ijjli-. miv-t I'qually 1k' riirni^ltd

the riKht of dissent from his ideals. To
1: .1 ri' frnin a ukiUJ iiU moral iiuiiinds M^ems
to many anti-Funtiaa to be an uiirtiitic

relic of aeventec9th<entury intoleniocc.

But this usually means that they themselves

t ai any dbagreement with their

itingt drinldnc, and reu-

MlauniMMtiL

day, hidced, haMWiyiiitPfcrMcedhmttnly
phiaae) "up to date." Vou have unly to

hear the ordinary anti-Puritan pronounce the

word "Non-con/ormiat" to appreciate thU.

Anti-Puritani»m at its best, however, is oon-
cemed not with attacking this or tliat fom
of religion, but with the defence of the nrt^

It is an affirmation that beauty is the supreme

law of life, iind a drnlil of the right of the

moralist or the vcsto "'an to criticise beauty
in acoordiuioe witit bis own irTelcvatit stand-

ards. It demands that, if a poem lie hia.iti-

fidly written or a pi<-ttir? hfaritifttlly p iiritrd.

we shall be silent «ilii evurytliinj; but i.ur

praise. This is a |K)lnt of vii-w for »hirli

there is something to lie said, '..iiit wund^i .^

at times wbetbcr there is not, after all, a
' of (Bod

which, even from the Puritan stiindiioint,

makes a poem by Uaudcl.iirp a cliaatcr piece

of work than a badly written novelette It

is usually, howrvi/r, in rp^;anl to some inessen-

tial work of art or literature that the anti-

Pttritans raise the batuier of thdr ideal.

They are le«x likely to quarrel with the Puri-

tans about "Hamlet" or Sir Tbomu Browne
than abont Oscar Witdet "Saloae'* or

Nijisatr^ dandog. Itey on oMMt SMr
stiU to ttCMk ttc taitaoa on the aen* of
auue Ijootc or diowiuip nUdi ia dflSboraWi!^

inteaded to staoc^ lite Mr. Oeoise Moored
" Hail and Parewdl !

" or some of those dis-

torted anatomies which pa-ts for works of art

among the Futurists sitid their followers.

The Puritan contentl.-i tliat art. Tike every

other hmnaa actr«-ity, should haw its decen-

dea, and tint exhibitionism is a disease and
not a conceivable artistic ideaL The anti-

Pnntan replies that the artist must have
perfect liberty to choose his own subject and.

to treat it in his own way without reference

to other penidc's ideas of decency and mnraU.
(_>ne would not mind thi.-. very nioL-li if o:;c

could trust the arti'^t to treat his s'jbject with

a divine indifTrrenrf .1-. to it\ mord or im-

moral significance. But artists are only

human, nnd if thi-y choote indt-i-cnt snb-eirts

it i.^ tea to one that they do so not IxicatLsc

they are splendidly impartial, but because

they are apostles and propagandists of in-

decency. They are as fervent moralists as

anybody; only tiwir morality is phallic

rather than PuritaaleaL

They preach • acmlte widdi leems
to nm to bo tiie eBani^lMtii of Kfa and of ait.

It b • snmUMi thclo^ of wUdi Isaecii

in the Iioek Hoepital and bi tlie esthetics of

dccadtoce. Great art caatriic only through
the dahat of the endleaa misaianaries ol sex-

mlbn. Shake-tpeare. thouch be was obvi-

ouoly no Puritan in the cvcry-day sense of

the word, simply could not have written his

plays as we know them if he had taken the

some view of cha.stity .is the Restoration

dramatists did. It was. one is told, during
two i-cnturirs of p.LssiiMi.ite PuHtonism that

the Hebrews produced their great prophetic

literature. The rcIation.ship between Puri-

tanism and jrresJt art cohW tint \v better lug-

i:i-.,!rd, I think, than liy .such a fad that

Savonarola of tlic Bontirc of Vanities had a-;

hi.s dt.-\-ote(.l followers tncn like Michelangelo

and Botticelli. Pcxsonaliy, 1 thiak that Sa-

vonarola's Bonfire of Vanities was an infi-

nitely mote beautiful thing than any picture

or jewel that was destroyed in It
Puritanism, then, is not fhe enemy of

boanlj, a» it commonlr anpfxiaed. In Ma
fonn it mar be B tlinwy of ndvatiM
mgatim wgrtlon ot love and wina

and aoog. . It may laok on virtue as maialy
a matter of groaas. But I cannot help sus-

pecting that the groaning kind of Puritan

would have made as aiiienible a job of it, no
matter what his cxoed had been. After all,

the anti-Puntans are not such a cheerful

crowd that they can afford to boast. I have
heard it -aid tliat trtxftyr*! lH?:ing burned at the

stake were a far merrier ]> iking company
than the ariti I'luitan |;ainhleTs of Monte
Carlo. .\= r-i in,ittLr of fact, when the aiiti

I'urit.in w.iiit-, !i! make a strong case ngaiut

;
the ruritans he u vially docs so not on the

' urournl I hi I I heir Puritanism is wrong, but on
the ground that their Pt:nt-;niism is only a

I

pretence. He accuses them of secret drink-

inf, of (lutlany, ol maldnt «ym at

neinhbors' wives He denounces them not
for their ideal, hut for their failure to live up
to it Hypocrisy, of course, is fair f^aiiic fwf

the satirist, and •-o is the b1i,:hlir>: sort of

virtue. Ill jcgard to tlie furmur, however,

there is as much Pharisaism of vice as of vir-

tue in these days, and Puritannm does not
involve the abolition, but merely the anboi^

dination and selection, of pleasures.

Pwltaaib I biiiav% on ymtetir di^ in

tMt tkaoiT thit MintMt of s sort It

eeaauy to flM sort ofImniinam mostworth
liavtD^. One ctnoot Iw drank wttb beer and
witli art at the same time; one cannot he
drtnk with beer and with any spiritual thias
at the same time. Puritani<un is abstinence

from the ecstasies of the sen^sations as o
means of ™fcVc possible the ecstasies of the

spirit It is not a more dangerous form of

abstinence than the abstinence of the anti-

Puritans, who abstain so freely from tlie de-

cencies and the graces. It is a glorious fastid-

iousness, a preference of the natural to the

artificial, an acceptance of Nature with all

her modesties. It h is more regard for the

tpehtiitjtfff of conduct than for the tw*tjic]tte of

the drawing-school—and I think this is nood
even for the drawins-school. It is the view

that only out of serious life can tlic greatest

uit ^jjruik, itud Uuit art. «bu.'h i» out an ex-

pression of serious living ia prone to be mere
umaoient and of no more imaginative sig-

nificanoe than lilies ina hennoi JMtrlLflld,

in The New Weekly.

A Vilrfl to » Pnwtteal ScbooL

ar a. blizabbtb

A double errand carried tiw
Tuskegee.—^ we and ii iirteritanil tUt edu'
cational centre, aitd to secure, if possible,

entrance for a worthy lad of the race.

It was a warm afternoon in May when the

train reached the station. Tnskcgee is an
old .\lahama town, with a population of

lilierid, rulturerl |x' )(i!e. A fellow-traveller,

whose dtess and manner showed clearly her
po'ation as one of the aTHslfK:ricy, plca.^ntly

entered into conversation and st>oke kindly

of the eiiucational work close by.

lufotmed hy tlie r«ilitc eondiietijr th.tt the

train would y/i out to the school grouiids.

two po-sscilgcis retnaiiitd iit the (.-ar. One
proved to be n native of Denmark, trained in

K}innastics, and in charge of a social centre

in Chicago, as well as a lecturer at the Uui-
versity there. Comtnc to lecture at Bir-

ndrnfaam. Ala., she had
to see one of Anctiot^ '

Orderlies were waftntK at tbe tduxd 1

ing. and the visHoits wcie eauuitej to White
Hall, tlie newest, finely eiiaipped dennitoiir
for girls, and olio the home of the dean of

'

women. The principal, Dr. Washington,
was absent at the time, obliged as be is to
travel in the interests of the sdlOoL Miss
Porter courteously received the visitors and
a.s.<Ugncd them to oommodiotis quarters in

Dot;^Uus lloll, a few yards away. They
wcit the guests of tte adMol, to be tfeated
royally.

It was indeed interesting to be set down
in ths'! model COTntnunity. a little city, iki-

tioUcd •ly the uuir .lined boys, with hundreds
of young people going about their^ daily

Bot ooty It vse til

Google
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languoKV, to to beomne famUiar
with the gmt iwiBa and eventt of the world,

but aiso to UK eyM. brain, and hands in

many uacful iwlustriet, to be trained in

moral pcrceptioa and habit, to be led into

wbolcanme recreation and bclpful compait-
ionsbtp. The pupib, over sixteen hundred
in number, repre-ieiit thirty-three Slates and
territories and cigh»npn fnreign countries.

Add to tJicse the ui'mlnrs <:! tlie Cliildren's

House, of the Atnc-ltural Short Course,

and nf UK' Sti:iUiur S.hr>4il. the Rumiwr
reaches tii-:irly twcntv iCur hun'ircl

As one w il.-n.':i .i!ioi]l, (ji.u i,t tlv ^inn
where the raoit unproved ructbcKis wnl,
anil i > for Ule first time a machine h

xti the yaung plant, presses the ciitli

abvut the tender root and waters it, and
bears ot tbc oops raised and the fruits gath-

ered; •» on* to takm thraugb building after

in lAidk (be tmvmis industries

I tlMt this is a
> indf, BMkinf aU

tbe mMaU, dimiiig tlik pbiai, faniUHng

tbe fine atmettin*» supplyisK it* turn tJtbk

with flcdi, faarl, vcseteUes, fmlti, balml
product*, bttncr, ouUc and craua, pctftmn*
tag «dl ite mm aerricc, doing tbe «rwk after

•ppiwad, ttp<o-dat« meiiiud*, and thb a

race scarcely more than fifty yean removed
from idaver>', and thi« a school organized

by a Negro, and manned entirely by the Mmc
race,—i« it luiy wonder that one is breathless

until ;i1)to to evut.uin, "The half has not

been ti>l<ll"

It was u<^uig Conuaencettit lit, ;in(1 twn
tnii^ioiU were given during the bri'jf vi^-it.

one by a graduate in music, Uie ilaujjhtcr

of the chaplain, the oiIkt ;iy •selected pupils

Both programmes exhibited iuark«d mu&ical
t;i'.tL III Um acMthn $» waD aa ta the adec-
liuu.

From^a ' gallcrj' « in ' Tompkins Memorial
Hall^tbe »pectalur uiay liwk down upon the

pupils aaKmbling for their meal. Boys and
^ili lie at the «aiue tables. Other students

ta. tha MM hMiiduig to

iftrtltttMdttn.
the gMhi wm aaated at Oe deaa'a
with Dr. Failc «f BoMod. who waa

there far the puipase of sodotogical atudy,
and iHth member* of the Ttiifcegec faculty.

In the same building is tbc Large a'isemUy-

ball, Kattng twenty-five hundred persons.

Tbc CoULs P. Himtington Memorial Build-

ing is the home of tbc ocjidcmic woric The
John A. Andrew Memorial Hospital i« the

latest structure, a model in design, furnishing,

and appliances, given by a BostOO woman
in iiicmory of bcr grandfather, tha war
governor oi Massacbuwtt<i.

There are also the Jli iIl- i r:ii:iiiii; S- liool.

the Trades Building for liow I> ii uUty Hall,

where the girls are traitK-il fur iTi.iiiy useful

callings, the Childrpji's Hdunc, thu Caniegie

Library, a:iij t:ijiiiiii.ji;-.ijiizi (J irmitiincs for
(

oct aa weMtncwi, am otgaolied
for Are ptMeethM. and add 1i» the difnity
and orderly amgfeONIIt of the cndosorc.
By serviee pii|>Hi anr able to defray part

of their expenses. At the age of sixteen,

selected pupils arc admitted who may work
their way through tlie Institute. They arc

engnged during the day on tlie farm or at

some other imiustry, and attend school for

two hours at night, five nights in the week.
Certstrt <if thrsp pupils nrr- ntlowi-f! to cinKKO
tlieir tr.iilc :ind worV; at it »liilc in ninlit

»<.'iiiK>l. W»titly meetings arc hi.lrl t,y tlie

dean for the girls and by the i imnn.iti l.iut
|

for the boys, in order to discuss the recip-

riK.i) duties of the IiLstitute and the student,

to correct errors, and stimiilatr the Sffn<ic of

loyalty to the disciplitu' of tin' m liool.

The limit of this article (orbitU the enu-

meration of the many industries in which
these young peupk may be trained. One
to nmtadad of thawait cmamde by a

well'hWMm New Yoik miit about Hampton.
It wn to ttaii enacts that he oootd not ob*
tain anymb admtiaa in any idiqol for bb
own ion WW ha to pay MdMiBy ana tkou*
mad dolbia.

In additUm to the wondcrfbl work done
within the lindta of l^udceiee Instttnte there

is the department of School Biteniion.
Negro conferences have beaa catablntaed to

change public opinion and help the race

to better things, educating the people on the

suit, encouraging improved methods, and
leading the children to remain on the farm-

Then fnllow tbr farmer-' institute, thu

-iiiitt i:iiiir:--t in a^iicnUiiri, tlu- iVf^r.)

county fiiir, and the UvmuUfitralioa farm-

ing experiment, by which these Negroes in

tb<-' South arc brought into comnmnlcation
w Jill tjii- .Agricultural Ik|i.utiiui;,t at U'.ivli

indluii. D C A nov<"I <_nilfr;in'.i.' ii .in Ajcri

cultural Sill. I., I 1)11 Whc-i ls Tin- JiMip .\,;Ti

cultural V^'iHtou, Uciirim.-U a,ud UuUl by tbc

students, goes directly to tbc farmer to show
bim improved machinery and protressiw

tbadinetioa of Rcoopeteat

^xeeothMi
dcpartgant wMi head liafaiad a«d >

patent b the attitude to (he {uett there
waa malted dunthtfnl aervioa andoooalant
courtesy. For tha stranger, irtwhadalcwad
aside fma the tfaitMi^ raniand Hna for the
vi^ir. ,ind was bewildered by tho nue of
rotitts iin<l cotmcctions, cverythhiK waa ar-

ranged. Telephone, ticket-agent, were taken
over; rmtte, hours of trains, points of change,
time of detention, price of ticket, all sub-
mitted in typewritten copy; then, the ronte
ti.iving hwn 'iflrrlft!, the ticket was ordered
anil lrlr;;ram sent to <lcstin,ition. WTjen the

time came, carriage and courteous captain
were waitmg to render most easy the de-

parture. Unusual ktcutnes* to aa entire

stranger. Thus it b at TuakCfee. "The
half has not been tald."

to a

the young uuui muI iui Uit: iimu^ «

Literary Societies and religious orgaci ' itum^

develop the mental, looral. and rvli^iium

powers of the pupils.

Three school pubUcatioo* are sent out
from the Taafaecaa priotiof plant rc.uliiin;

(Kuluates, IbiDer atHdeati. outside p«:i»uii,9

I in tbe wnifc,anxl tbe farming oom-
the neokbea of wkkh in thto way

L taatmctkm in their hoe of work. Oyn>
sports, and military training all

laoa, Vbm cadela are oa duty
at tha '""""f and in Tniiova pifli of the

An especially iatanatiaK
buitatioa Setdemcuti an

of lira. Booker T. Waibinitan to adapt the
metboda of the nolTeraity aettlanunt to
the need of |>eoiile still living under primi-

tive conditions in tbc Black Belt. The
school is really a home in whidi tlie hmtsc-

hold industries arc taught as well as the
" three R '»." The pupils, too, learn to make
gardens and raise various kinds of vegetables.

Mrc. Wu-'tliington has al.so estal>li>hcd

mothers' nvectings in Tuskcgcc. from which
the good influencp h-x-- cxti'ndrf] tn nther

communities, so th.it now lli'-re .ut twcity

such centres, rcadiiiig two llwiisaud vhhikts

on the farm.

As fur a.s piwMible TmVrgfe Iis'titnii'

coiitinilL-T its iiilluMVC tjvrr th once its

u»n. I students, «inl u iiuiuUa" u( g;uduj.tt.v Iiuvk

stablishcd schools in Alabama and other

States. Circulating library boxes are scut

out to rural schoola. renuiniay at ana giiaoe

olxjut a mouth.
After this brief Stay at tnafeegea tiu.wilter

went amooK cdtwatiaaal faistltntiana lor the

Aoflo-Suan. aome of then bcarinf maefa

more pretentions titles. In no caae did the
eqiupimcnt and curriculum, eaeept in Kterary

lines, eabibit such breadth and value. At
ThnlKflea thcra to the impitnioa of pragma.

Rev. W. A.
Elto coufakg waa widely heralded lor ^

before hb arrival; his name, nut
and picture—in every attitude and
tion of body—Oiled many columns of the

local press. All tbc churches in the ciiy,

with the exception of tbe Episcopal, First

Congrcgatioaal, Univcrsalist, Christian Sd*
cnrc, Lutheran, Cathattc, and Ifnitarlao,

formed thciiisclves into a gnat body for the
Cumirit; n•^-l^af

JVaycr-nicelings were held three titiics a
wttk ill every -.ection iif Ihi- iity; ministrrs

preached laud.itor;- sermons, a voluiitaty

dioir of over fivt^ hiintlre<l x-olfr** wu-. put in

rehtarsa!; a tabernacle seating cii;l>t thousand
rn*i-lctl tm line of ihf Jnii".t and mtfst cen-

tral li>:alioas in the city. Under thb waving
ol i-yituseUsUc buutvtts, Mr. Sunday came for

a campaign.

Fur five weeks great crowds attended the
services, held twiea a day and three times on
Sundays. "Tht lint wock of the campaign
was pven np to what ml^it bn caHad fignswg
Mr. Sunday in tha rNe off a vmdevflle actor

or acrobat Sailigian was hardly mentioned
In hb addnasci^ and the general imprenaon
tliat he made was that of a "jolly good fel«

low." From the second week to the doaa
"hell" was his one theme. Unbelievers,

and especially Unitarians, were gloatingly

sent to the pit- At times Mr. Sunday's

attack seemed almost to border on incentixx

to violcnoc, as wbcn, one n'eht, hr frpninp to

the top of his pulpit, w.ivinj; his haii<k, ri:!(j

crying, "Away with this 'damnable doc-

trine'; away with it into belli" and the
crowd applauded him to tbe echo.

Mr. Sunday's going w.is eijtuilly s|icc(ac-

iil ir; thousands throne»''J the sl.ition, franti-

.:ally waving htm f-in-well; iiuiny eagerly

auiialit fur bouvcmrs; uuc wunian hysterically

snatched a newspaper from a man's
because Mr. Sunday had "touched" it.

When wa couw to results, tbey am i
cult to estimate. Optariona are as
apart as the poles, and the people of the dty
arc practically divided into great waning
camp*. Thousands treasure the nxmory of

evangdiit's visit as alinoat akin to tha
coming of a god; others franUy nglld hto

\-isit as nothing less than a
Mieit that the city will not, for I

to comat laoovir fton the Uovr dealt at

by Google
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Christian chtirity and tolerance. The mes-
sage proclaimed t>cloags wholly to ocnturk-s

iKist, u!iii hni nrit lioruf a siokIc linK*" of

m;-KiLrLi ^>oi<:ulitic ijhilosuphy. It has b^.'(ji3

Coiichi cl in liinguuKe si> full of slung tirul vul-

garity liiat many people have regarded it ai-

nothing less ifuin un insult to the ordiiiiu")

courtesies of speech. These vulgarities have

been cJcurly assumed, for 4it s» vit«I iltawitig-

room meetings which Mr. Sunday addressed

be divested himself of vulg;irity, and on one

oocaaioa took as his text Edward Everett

Hale't "The Man wiUiaut * Counuy," caie-

E to tBOdiaa that Dr. Uakwm

•tkk

of tht ministen

flftkedly. OfteWhooe the vast majority

«m cMMmi, and yotmg people between the

ei of tea and fifteen. Vco' few cases of

I of notorious evil-doers are re-

ft ii • very o[k'1i qucstioa how
for the churches has

As to the effect of the revival upon our

own fuiih, there is -no difference in opinion

either inside or outsidi- our bordrrs It has

been an unmixed blcs.ini;. I ri.-m rju tiui-

mcnt of the initiiU di « ii-..iiin in _ihi- Iwjl

Ministerial Association m rLg;i.rd tu the ques-

tion of inviting Mr, Nuiday to tht- city, I

made up my mmd <lefinitcly that, "conserv-

ative" us tlic cununuuity isi, and bitter as the

personal attack would inevitably be upon
myself, the one and only step to take was

I irilkdmr to?littlIiotottfU
I Hid ptiUUied aqr bUar of naif'

J Wriy wj icam for oo Mag.
tkt neard at the evangdist in

' Mtt, Ut known vnlgaiitka, the mer
r ade of his campaign, and his constant

ond vMcat attack upon the faith which

I icpresent. Prom that position I never

owed an inch.

The large tabcniaclc was erected a few

blocks from out cliurch, ami it was predicted

that our ctmgrcgation w<ndd be depleted

from the 0|H'ititi); of the campaign. Tlit-

first Sunday of the n vival our church was
wi II tilk il, this continued until the last two
weeks, when we had to briuK in chairs. Up
to date, si.\ty->i\vn have joined our ruiikv,

every one of mature ukc, n-prcM-ntintc ncurU
every oithodox commuuit> in town, as will

as others who were non atlendants ut chiuch

services but have been drawn in from the

desire to show their colors and to stand for

^mntf and tT'
iTni itirt lor the "Patbei

hood of God iBd tti BfothHtood of Mm.'

Iter >a— mnrHng la the Pitincesa

Vhaotm, when I lectund on "Why I pcotcat

agaioot Mr, Sunday's Theology." The the-

atre was packed, and there was great enthU'

siasm. There have bee4i many requests

that similar services should be held Sunday
evening* next fall, in the same theatre, and I

have promi.'jcd to dcli\-cr a course of lectures

on raiioiud religion.

Our chiirdi has never witnessed such a
revival of nitere I .ind enlhu.sia-sni as at this

momcut. All we luivc gained has been
through the delinitcuess of the mcssiige with

which we have nut Ihc i vanxelist's attack.

Our services were well a<iverti-«.<l t.liii>iii;li llie

press, ttltiloUKh wc could ubtoui nu free

.wMefiiUnpartaaf Mr.

tnoos were published. Our Utcratttrc was
distributeil ihriwghout the city, and about

!n\ thousand tracts «c(e placed in the homes,
a-s well as oeat thioiiift tte aiO to selected

names.
ICvcry community has, of course, its pecul-

iar atmosphere, but the experience taught me
liy thi--^ c;inip!ii>;ii in that ftatles.snes.s is its

own reward, and that, if wc ex;x-cl our liU'i.d

faith to win Itiutiipli-., it will Ik- only as wc
show to the world that wc arc not asliamed

of our goqKl, and net nbaU t» fight for it

Dtning the dye weeks of hia rsmpalgn.
un of tfaia dty hanre told ae la

that thcgr doicd aot oven whisper

Wohaw had aonm aplenAd euun-
plea of heroiiai la tWl respect, but I feel that

the burden flat apon the ministers of our

faith (who are expected to be leaders, and
who, at least from a profcssiotud standpoint,

have nothing to fear from attacks upon their

faith and character) to let their voices ring

out. clear and distinct and withoiit a quiver,

for common fairness and juslin-, 1 vm U as for

lilK-ralitv ill religion, in the cnniiTiniiuirs in

win. 1-. till, man and oilier-, i vhiliil all the

tyranny ami intoleraoce oi ages that arc post.

Looking back upon the secoad wcdc of the

suamcr meetings at tim Urn of Sbaai

voted to the Sunday Scbool Imtitate,

thiitgs stand ont dearly wliidi win no doubt
hainlarpiolBdlatOMMMOQUilfttcllvawoilcitt
waiys ofidiginBodacatiaa dufingtht earning
winter. Never facfore has there been such a

large attendaaoe, and the occasion proved the

wisdom of the scbdanhip plan which inter-

ested many parishes, Alliances, and schools to

send representatives to the number of 77,

liringing the total registration up to 7.566.

A fine spirit of genuine enthusiasm i>crvuded

tlic atmospheie, and tliLs was noted csjM^cially

by those who were here for the first time.

Kev. WilUaiii I f.awrance had the pro-

graniJTie in char>;e and coiifitseU'd tlie dui!>'

conferei'.ee-.. .M the eloMiij; one lit express< (i

t}ic hojK.' lliat all this ardor he not allowi i! to

evai>ii:att. Imt that the winter's ^Mirk .m l

pUus for next year be carried on in <le.id eai

nest Willi I lie confident fcchng that there is

absolutely no other agency so fraught with

possibiUties as these gatherings. The ques-

tion of how to make the work of eighteen

yean gioiriMo aonethfaig pennamat ahould

bo la dia baart of ovciy oae.

That the were succasaful from
every pobt of ^riow woo due to a oooahiaatioa

of happy ciroiiaMlances as well as the devo-

tiea trf tfMoe who bore the burden of the pro-

gramme planning. Only one rainy day;

some wonderful sunsets, with impressive ser-

\nccs on the Western piazza, and Cclia

Thaxter's "Good-bye, Sweet Day." to which

Kate Vannali set an inspired melody, and lire

candUf lijiht v rviee , in tin- old diapel gave a

picturesque liackfjround for the m<ire prosaic

yet hiudly les^ .IniudaliuK iiievtiiii;s in the

assembly hali wiLli addresses by speakers of

note.

Prof. Clayton R. Dowen in a series of si*

Ittrures rini-.icleied some of llie grc.itcst

themes which the history ul Chrisliuuily prc-

to tbo idwtar. The Iiord'a Sopiwr, he

Our Hatioaal 8ocktte«.

WUb hmtSquutcn in the builifiaff of tbe Amcricao
UniUriu AMocktiaa. ij Bmam Stnel. Bostoo. MtM.

The American
KfiuiMiwi in 1835.
The cliKf niwi<n»r)' onuiiatton ut tht I'lUuriui

chumbn of If tupTMim mij«lo&xrics .
»ub.

iwitc* ini! TtiaiiilaiM churches, noldi coQventiotxs. a*"!* La
btuldiitj ftin ti >: liivjs.-). ^lut-Jiflv-i b<*As, tt:i^t*, hnii de-
motion:.! -A nrlLi-

A'tdrrvi GacmpaadeDoe to the StaiUry, Rbt. Lfwls
O. W ilmn.

VmuMIbiBit.
facMpMMd la lid. Tht
mtliiil m In Ibii niwilms

Um AnnkuTUniUltaa Aa
FtuUtml, R«v. Wmhua I,

Tt
- --

ttimm

Minmterfponihiict to Uit Stcnttry, Mn Canilmc S.
AibcTUm. «5 Umam SoMt, Homoii Mu*.
Addnsi coDliibutioiis to the tnutmr, Mt«. Liida

Clijip Noym. II St. yUm StfM, Juttica PUia. M«k

Young People's Religious Union.

Onsuiati in 1806.

Prumotw
'

t'tiiurian <

'

Address
Ton.

> tlw iiinnliillns «l Ih* nuns pnpb ol tka

I le tic TiMaMr, lb; O,

Unitaiiaa

I in rSM.
Tbe pnctiaU workrns aamnSHiet of the UaiUHiia

chuithm 10 pruiBote the amat «{ loapiruioe by puUfii.
Iin tadtnttir JlmihulfaajgapMtttMd twct^itrMihw

iiMii »ii• MrfaS^Ma of tht SSSnSS^m
.\t!HrL-« 0-'rn-ir"Jn'"lcncr [he Preiidtml. Rev. Jate|,h

H. tn---4cr. M l',. K'>-..ir. I.ik. Iv. Mwa.
AddRM wnlrilwUMn to itic Vrtumttt, Mr. Chard*

H. S««UBl.«*sHinu4St»t.r
"

Qoaoral Coataiaoa of
Other Christian Chuiches.

OrKuuaod in 1^64. It OMcta *'**"-"Wy for the

rwiJml, Bon.

i-i..' fw.iJiHi. H..ti Ailrlhcrt Moot, BuflaVi, N Y.;
Jl lu liuK'n McKfTLi-in I.lii'Iuq, IniUuapQlta, Ind : llaa.
U.UiS A. l-f.>'.f.ini:btm, H..^I..|t. M*M , Hov T'lsrlc* .V-

XunVHi. hail i-'fArxii^o. ^ a'.

Irtmtai Stirrlary. kev. Walter K. tlntnt 1:1-1, ^flU.lll-

kcc. \Vb.. to ti-li'irn «ll (nftr^mtKlftKr fclwukl I** -I'l-Jrr-iwiJL

Jrr.timj*r. IVrcy A. Atlitnon, 53 Stole Strcrt U>:«li<ii

Ctmmitttf on Feiiod'fiif.—EsfCMtim C*mmftt**: Rev.
U i][}.j.m L'. Hrown. HuvUm, Mm*.; Rev. Gounoe H U»«lsvr.
Sr» ^ . .V, N A ,; Rev. Krnest C SanHh, Oika«D. lU.

National League of Unitarian Laymen.
Oriftn-fil M ly ^'5.

rmie Llninhi-^ mr.i JM

(cUowftLip."

Honorary }' r Ki. H <n. H iUi-t-ri M *l.i<t.

Prttfdfmi, li^Sii M&Mht) Unit, IkMti^n. MtiM
Vict-Pr€i»s*mts: Hoa. llonoe l>ivii, LU.!)., S.ta Fr-in-

cuco. t«J.; Mr. Cyril H. Hurdctl. Srw Ywrlt Lit>

Sttrttart Mtf rrtvMMT, Mr. UnMf FoftN», 15 Bc«m7B

iiiiaisr

UniUrian Fellowship (or Social Justic*.

to l>rin.j ih^ mrn af the 9e[M-

Ont^nue.
wrtion AKaiAst " fonitt A

io^pfovide_• MjMnU|> kf

nt lUr.'
PmUmJ. kev. W. V. OniadMf. BntUra. M.Y.

one aoudirr ia the anilicadoa Of SSI
rxoit ol the pmrnt tfajr."

Rev. K. S. Wien. RevTjenUa Li^Jom. Itsr.
r'dtheriy, R«'. K. .V Rnmball. Rev. A. II. Bik

Dawton. I

.\ithur W .

tnsua. Rrv. HkifMX Wwlw«»»). .-rnd Rev. tksiric* H
Addrca cofffcfiiofMksce and aeDd coathlMitaaaii le

Tnanrar, Ma Muiu Ondlqr
~'

'
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aud, w the inostivaiiminitaad notable fuiic-

of the Cfarittiaii Choidi. There ere

! differences of theory about it, but many
CCnsidci' it as expressive of tbe centrul itiy»-

tery and the ceotnUotwrotion of Christianity.

Dr, Bowcn said tiM oeeasion thus cummenio-
rated was the cvojog meal, not the feast of

the Passover.

Fed inK »ure that Jesus' words consecrated

the brcakiu^ u[ the bread and the pouring of

the wiiii- iis synib'iN i»f his own imraitient

martyr-dciitli, tlic Scriptural word-i art- full of

the ()«'i«-sl siKtiifK'.u'.ri- I.I him. "
I ti-ix-^il

tlieiii," he 5-iid, "with reverence, and the

hviiiible scent* where tJiry were uticreil l>c-

coixcs sacicd. Tlio rciKtitmn <if the -iccnc

has hi^h vjihics. it ojnnects me dutstliy with

Jesus hiiiiscl; as lew thiii^;s in our church life

ck>, il quidiciia ui mc huly desires; it Stirs in

me the longing to have the spirit which was
in Jesus; it sums up the meaning of his hcnfc
life nd mbliM death which lum bm to
flBUtlaa eoub tiuly rcdcmptiM. I

the Slipper not beceuee I believe J<

ito icpetitiaD Tray dear ttathedidnet),
socheeMtte ift tftt favesdsttdwiflie isfiowvspsd

to ne KMWHjvlicand inbfle hencBlii' (Mdi
not because I efttaiul drittk,—I prefer not te^

^jut because I em best in touch with tlie

noblest soul in history, and recalled anew
frnm all superficiality of life to a coiudous-

neas of the divine meaning and value of self-

sacrifice.

"One ray of light is thrown on the ancient

worid-riddle, and I sense something of the

swTCtncss that lies at the heart nf pain I

b«-lieve thai, rijjhtly tiiuiervtixxl and thought
fully administered, wiili t!!e inatiTi;iJ and
sacramental aspect,*; eliminated and the me-
morial and fellowshii? osixx-ts i:tnij(ia-.i/ed.

nUiimally .ind ileviintiy rcceiyed, it may still

be an hiMiluable means of quicketiillg tlie

rcliKi'His bves of iK'ople in our churches. I

siiould be 5uir> tu lose it entirely, for its

origin and centuries of usage have given it a
sanctity we caimot lightly duregard, but the

socramcnted eudurist, with theological pre-

suppositions and limits, tiie dwich of t«xlay

mnst jhidaa«nw4ienadng bmden and hht-

dnow. AtleaitintheBfecraefraedMiKfa
it can playM put. There may be ckanges
in the fem of otaavinc the Supper. Ililce

tia aerviee timt ia tnieat to wknt I believe

the original sceneand its oie«ttitiK.-Hirhere the

elements arc not partaken of, but are broken
and poured and left on the tabk as symbols,

This is historically true ; itmay be rcligiou.ily

llaeere The im|>orUnt iSSug ia that Jesus
be remembered, that the unswerving faith,

the sure hn;,e, the boimdicss love, that made
hini onr supreme Master may somehow be
kindled in US, also, through this simple act

that we do in fcnM'jnbrasspc of him "

Regarding the symbol of the cros,, I)r.

Bowen said that if Jesus hari Ihi:i a lit lie le-vs

iKitN[>iiken and mure caiilinns he mii;ht have
lived for years. U'liy 'lioiilil he ^'.i U.i cer

lain death for iw.Jiile who d>dn t care,

wouldii t Iksttn, Mill ixiulUu l uijpretwie/

"Was it worth while?" the speaker iuqixired.

"Thank God! those words never sfaiincdhis

1^ That is tile mark of the beast on much
modem tbiidmc, teadiiiiK, atid practice.

The emciBiion waa a tracedy. it waa ohf

bnt it was aho su*

To ncaU tlwt nKnring

H Aonhl be realised as Uhiatntfaic

On most anUhnaaqwet of hnmaa life,-(he

(hdng of one's sett otleriy in servlcei even to

giWnclife^tf thecan nsanuBom for

Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck attracted all the

guests on both islands to his morning lect-

ures delivered in characteristic style, in-

spiring to heart and mind, and yet so deeply
philosophical as to be the despair of the

one who tries to set them down in brief, con-

%'cntional phrases. He 'aid the chief task of

a teacher who tokes Sunday selirxjl w.jrk

seriously is to influence lj\ es s»i a.s to make
them full nnd rich and strotiE lie showed
how the delicate organism of ncr\e and
muscle is sensitt\e U> inlmitestnial things;

that ranch whic.'i is liiddcu from tike wise is

under^ininl by biit.K-s: .nnd that intuition, far

from being a Uiiug lu lu&s overboard, is the

deep wisdom of the heart. He would have
the Sunday-school so equipped that the

cMd inds himielf in an atmoeplieie wliidi

win mdnee dmir thinhinff. What a teacher

saysisimpoRnnt; what she tcal|yis.is more
sou An hoMstmmto ben mod lander is

npnyer w&khls pnttymrlafaito Ihidful

liimait if one feseps constantly on the quest

iiMrthetme>tiKbeaHtifhl.andtha|ood. No
life ean liw unto itself. The food we cannot

titter even to ourselves will somehow find

expression.

How impressions which mould life are taken
in "tlirougli the pores of one's mental sldn"
were set forth through descriptions of labora-

tiiiy experimenti. Dr. Starbuck would not

have teachers try to make children think

;heiilo(;ically. 'Twere a |>ily tu Ik- .an.itii-

mi^ts nistead of artists. l,ife is not eoutrobcd
by a series of si t ideas, but m such ways OS a

I'lant IS sustained, sending its roots into the
soil iu scatch of that wdiicli will mean most to

leaf and fnnt and flower. Tell children

stories that .Ltv pulsinj; with l>e.iuty and
uubihty, but do not dissect them to dcalli.

The children can see through you <to easily!

Trust them, aod do not pull the plimi out of

the laoral pndding fer fmr it wiU liTe them
indigeatioii,

speam^ nd Jisns of Masaieth. the highest of
an. 9ibII we tell children that God appeared
on earth once and sjvike to one chrwcn race?

of aaa^ Dr. fltaihmi: aild

its dahn to be eonildewd, bnt he would not

see this anfajeot dcfiaded to OMUtnim con-

versation lest violence be done to something
very sacred. Nature is wondrous wise in

keeping children innocent so long; it is a
gross blunder to introduce this into mixed
clossci or day-schools. Teachers have gone
mod o\'cr group instruction, especially in

mnfffr? which ennoem the personal We
This is for inilividiial teaching, for scnous
siiuh on ihe ii.irl of imrent*-, in t'!asse-s, ]Rtr-

!iaps. Institutions ha^c eiicr<>ached loo

nnuti on ihe h une. This will not be ri^ht

until Ihe family life is seen t') tx.' the foiinda

tion of oil good things. Matlets of mui

should be approached from the higher side;

the child imide to realize that it is not to

choose between a high and a low plane, but
to go from high to higher cxpcricuces ami so
• HI to the Ood-Iife. If the Unitarian Soo-
day-sdiaal eidsts for anything, it is to show
that aU phaasa of life are to tie cadtad and
gturified.

Thma wma aaon |itiwaifhl nUeraaem re-

garding the maanlMtlon of tim personality;

to faal fbm SHIse that Nature has found her

the jdlyfish to the central nervous

of man ml hs power of conscious

voUtion. Hmnan histoty was compared to ik

peat stream wi^
along its

on. nuHcn s. BamiiBiioN-

! pnpunpttMi ta (pok

We (An to tW iifeiMi 'An MmT i

Axim,^' HoA kntfw thftt t( h im\y a tshrut. But
ti.m .nrrj mrriLn .1 prr^chcr cr^iei into (he wori-d who, by
hii Cbritt-bke camatanu and UNtjo-e 01 tlmnc, tif wtin

out iliugtiik mib, *>>] Imfiin* our higher x4vct. Hit wi
rtcofpiiw the ^liiitiul lite as the oae true life.

Or Hbc mwi HBoac >• > pivUH who b, la tuiqr
MDM. u hM doclar. » holer of dck bodln Md ddk
^(ijK. t'WH.T'r/ 1*1 !hp rtrfri^ Ki" T>f»»fr^'pn TV5^ only

k»i'*I,.:rr sr.,.! skill, but fjlf vicr.ficc m.j an iniect kisv*

at his kiad. Svcb nuniaKr was Plull%i* Sm(4>, Ukd
i»c> > stsilrtis Pr. Pnsali B. Iliwllm, wis tss jut
kft to.

So naagr Mwdi psifa

hk hua. Oat tt woolil ma
.tf :.r:'.''* pe?v5fisS nnfi. »<Tr Jt thnV toerttlier wit^i the

ir.' I' vi.Ii^ ri[;rricrrLi:i liraj io frwh one of uj. there >»(rrc

memohes ooauDCMi ia aii wiuch must aMk<tt a thnU ia

every a£hin« heart.

Who that baa htm vain Ua can can eref loicet the

ndanA smfle. the keen eye with iuat a twinkle of humor,

the kiodly voice, the tender touch? Ifis prcse im ia a
sick-mooi was u If lir Iiei.:/h: Ibr >;tl. bim, and
when he appeansl "o \\ui thaah. .11 <jr.^ lli.>-jnfrt mTol.

untariy of the wonk. ' With heaiiine on hi& wiiu::^.
^

It was not oaly ha wooilerfiil nu«ht, Im ;nit.<-i of

iiiaiHriiK abgolute IruM in his iklU, and onirsce 10 iiadnxo
u hatever be miKht decree. It went 4mSV thsa IkM, It

•as hecause he thou^t ol the Ullr Mair tuuflt fba

suifaca that hia patient* 1 '<<st him m
"We want her lo he ^ffiy, ' he sinl "! r>rjr w^m, piti

fuUy icnacaat ol illnaa is tier own penoa. had come ander

hia cave; aail thM was the tiqMUIcai Ua Ddaialiy to aS.

He UxMuhl not only o( tSte ImniKUUe needs ol bis imttenls,

-I'll A theii iulure, of their MitToundin«», and th« brinfet

i-r .Ufk oatlodk tJiat awaited tJiem when tlvy should

lea.r Ki- (.lie ITi* p.-i:ifr..?ion tbe >o>- of h^^ lif^ iMst

fw tn. i^r-ir nr Ihi- fre. lh.T. a iiiifltil limii:, i.iil

it (ave him the bitU pctvUt«t Ol sMvke to hia MJow-

ciMlaRS. 'Notkii* Kk* itl NotU« l&e M" he aaU

lOiaHl l» eai «fea was askuic wlut aba onid do ttt

tm a llhete lonDw. He made hhiurtl tnity

But evt-n that waj not ill iJ«r mrer fm^ot his patients.

To nsRl him wx^ u. l.-ri tbat he trtricinberad alt about

ynu, that >-ou bund liiin juM wbrie y»u left hfan, and that

in htm you had tor liie a lUOfis nek of dependence.

Like PhClipa Bmoks. be was hi of the lay ol Uvmi;:—

"How cood is this tile—the met* Vn-iatt Bow fit to am-
puy

AU the haaR, aad ttewM, <nd tte!««teentc in Jajn
"

Like him, Ua, hs

Itf* W hh frIlow.na

II »
1 tl'.'.- tlViU,;lil lha; ^nic

in the woiid ol out [ailh sail hope that ndiaM «ptht la

stMstUMM^ t» tfea aisds •! Us WMftlt hMhsnr
HasT G. Datiura.

THREE LECTURES ON MODERN POETRY

MARGUERITE WILKHiSON
Aimuc o*

"IN VIVW GAKOENS."

DBBMOMfe Mmli of .

The Womta RewthliM fe lledam
CalKomia Poctty.

Foe terms and dates
sOK, Catoiuido, Cal.

2 Matktt SnwT^

WANTED.'
luc atUicL .

.

cellmi la ekanclB.
Sotleiy,

HUMl; tUMf <»UTS "ilh cartful s»l

.ant, baatbful
Uatioa. near

Digili^ea by GoOglc
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Will it not hdp tovrard • aesM of what is

iwrdrd in tke way of good dtimufaip if they

tat made toM that the present is the time

when the God-iifc also spealcs and America

BtUlt bccd the call? Twiiv in tlie history of

tlw world has life been rc:i':', lived, scrriK-ly

and beautifully,—'ly I'l i'" iii Aliu-Lsnnd by

Jesus in Jmlcu A ?".:i;iy cf ilir<' iisid niiicr

divine heroes will tend to develop the wholc-

mindcdneai audi m inadB pattet the Mas-
tt-r's life.

I If. I:'a\nd Sneddon Rave t'.vn cvi'nin^-

lc< lun -, whiL-h i>ri?M>nted souic cuuiiently

practical matters as worked out in the mind
of an educator of ad\'anced views. Recent
dcvdopmcnts in the knowledge of tCMhing
were porlnyed by this expert, wbo Mud tbat

dtacipfiw as appfitd lit

•HbitaiitU toMBdittoB. It b
lisml now tint ft jmihuu

one kind of attentioa is oat
trained at all in another, nor IS he more ready

to acquire skilled powers of observation in an
unrelated field. Similarly, there is reason for

bdieving that even so complex a power as

judgment can be trained with one set of data

without thereby ImproNin^ in tli<- slixliteat

degree a similar power rrquircd in other

kiii<ls iif d;il;i Pcdplf. wil l mnsidcr ihi;

meaning of words no longer s]Kak about

tniininK u diild to 1^ tlioroush, Dr. Sneddon
said. Rather they say he is being trained

to be thorough in pentnan.tlup, K''''<1<

arithmetic, or, in moral fields where we have
l>een accustomed to speak of honoi

,
ttmruKi-,

truthfulness, or pimctuality, we now rccog-

iae tkat thoe gONnliHtions as to txaiaing

tiiHB iD-CBllBd ^ttlitfas liftve been fOTBud-

Ifllljr tome and beied

brudanr."
la eoadudtag UeaeMod leelHK, Sr.

dnakl: "W« muit idr Im fa»
etfloa ttpoa fteeept. dagwk lod the ab*
atnct ataidr of eddod irtiadflM, mke of

•nd the like, and must wax

J on tlie adc of school scU-govcmmcnt,
I community dvic*, and tlie devdop-

ment of ideals of 'fair play' in school and
cgaBBunity. la the reorganiicd education

tba otder nmst be 'concrete experience first,

then reading and talkinK to interpret and
cvoliitc the principles of c.xi)cricnct.

"'

Miss I.ucy Wlit'clix k, .rrr.f:iitKi-i! to siK-ak

at an evening mcLting, on 'The Little Chil-

dren in tlie SuiKliiy -.iliool," spoke ulso in

the afternoon, and presented, with all the

grutv and clmrtii v. liiili iiuiik.s her utter-

ances, her idea 'hjl i.hc kindergarten plan

mijilil «<:]! in- lilili/rd in the hour set apart

for di^^tinctly religious instruction. The
circle, the morning greeting, the prayer, the

cocottracracnt to speak of the "news" in

the duU life,—eU tend to a fediag «f dentoc-

laey, a temdne Intemt ia othen. The
rute cw naOMd the earth

fai pKiUka, aitf hi tha atary MIh
Whedodc flndi a ihiwuM ifewr* But
the true teadicr will not apoil ttie effect by
using too many objects and ilhutratioas nor

by '""'^'"c too much cflort to drive home
the nxnL

Pictures, and what they do in helping iitUc

folks to imdcrstand the relationships of tlie

world atiout them, and jonKS, the lanpiagc

of childht>od and spirituaUty, were sliown to

be important ports in the prognunme of
' im lit. UiM WhiahMk

said she would like to see • wider use of

churches as sodal centres. She approved
the idea of having children at church to take

part in the opening ser\'ice, that tin y may
feel, although unconsciously, the power of

worship. In her eveiiinK talk, at which Mi^s

norcncc Buck iircidid. there wa'; given a

eornpariso:! i>f l-'riK'lK-l mid Moritessori.

Unitarians, she said, have led in the rao\t"-

mcnt to niiike the teaching and trainitiK of

the Sunday sclioo! conform to the di?covcric5

of mo*liTn i> .> I !nilo[;>'. .A r;ot;i1ili' . iiii'n

bution in tins direction is the cstahlL<vhmcnt

of training-classes for tcacfacn. The next

step is to sectue uaincd teadien for every

daia ia the Suaday-echool. "The best we
can do far a duld'a religion," she aaid, "is

ta piMcrwi tbt ipMt of wcnder, for

la oar
Then wea a h^ifUl coBhtcaee at wUdi

Ifr. iMfaaaa presided, when the new text-

hooke weia eouidered and an outline of the

new ooone pmnted, ^^jdioved It to

work.
Mr. James O. Fagan told of the course

he has followed, which bmiiKht out the rral,

personal, human clement in hLs trachiuK.

He wa.^. lie said, at one time u iKrfiint lnry

Uriit;iri.in, a sort of cvcr\-4i:i\ iihilovijiher

iiitelleitually. ]KThai»s. hut mil very syinjja-

thctically nor intimately in touch with his

leliKiims surroundinKS. When the opportu-
nity came he "got in line," and was XOfvited

l-o take u fl.H-iS in Sunday-school

"Although imparting' infoniiatipin to >omi(;

people, instriicling them in ethics or be-

havior, was fofeign to my experience," said

Mr. Pagan, "I determined to make the c:^-

periawnt far the aUnpie reason that I thought
it iiMId do flie a lot of good, personally."

Hh tfWBi toM «( Ma mv «f "getttac ac-

iM the inpllib ai^jhov

We, their latereitib and MtlvMea, There
was no apparent effort on the part of the
children to learn anything, and not the
slightest attempt to preach or teach mi hi<i,

and yet every Sunday seemed to bring them
nearer together in a sympatlittic un<ler-

slatiiliti^;, Mr. I'agan said he began to

think quicker and step more briskly as he
aequirid the fsL'tcinating consciousness that

he was again becoming in a snuill way "one
of tile Ixiys

"

&lr. Fagan told of the inspiration which
came to him through the inspiration of eager

listeners. He has made it .1 ixiiiil of jne

sentiiig to iln- rln-., every Sunday some
experience or pha^e of life in which he hud
txeu interested during the week. One of

his topics was "The Ethics of Amusements,"
and tliis, with visits to plays together, was
a happy experience. "Apart from this

atMoepheee aod this state of aafaid." aaid

Ifr. Tatta, "I have no naahs to dteoodle,"
aod yet cveqr one uto UalHiid (aMs nana-
tive fdt that here was a teacher trith the
true spirit of the Sunday-school wUdi, Mr.
LawTuncc ^id, if it coiUd be pot htto one
phrase would be ,

" Teacher, lOVe JWUr fKtpib.
'
'

I

The social side of the meetings was thor- i

ougbly dehghtful. A K">up of young ladies
]

from the Applcdorc repeated an entertain-

ment they had previously n'veii there, uiid

raised a goodly sum for a scholarship at

Camp HiU and Sbdter Neck, which wiU
ad all who are

oeraed with the Southern circuit worfc.

There was a tennis toamament, and tha
winner. Miss Minnie Poduutl of Quincy,
was rewarded by a seat 00 the platform at
the cntcrlaininent. which hrouRht the week
to a rie^M:, How thi;x' young jicople ever
contrived to f;t t up muIi a gmid -.how with-
out ajijiarent eiiurt wav- a'^toni^hing to those
who saw it. Miss Caroline I. C.irl'-r was
chairman of the committee, and her original

rhyme; and hx^al hits were highly amusing.
1 'H ri was a motion picture depicting the
^tne ui the hotel on "The Isles of Shawls,"
when more than one hundred \nsitr>rs were
fog-boimd; a chorus relating many ind-
dents of the two weeks, set to a tune from
"The Ftinee of Hlsen"; a solo dance by
IdilS htotgsiat Hale, a grand-dau^ter oif

Dr. Hah; a nading by Miss Margant
Ssywsnl; • tfeear preaentwtsoa hr "The
Usht Hop Gaapav." < «Uck tha ««cfw
present tnriceya and ipaaahoppcrs figured;

uid other featuics. Mr. Osfl B. Wetherell,

dlslhwtiofl, MMwTr a graat hit In his asoii^
logoe.

As the Juliette bore crowds away on the
clo^ng days, those who remained cheered
tlietn on their way and sang the song of
friendship and hope for another year.

A Letter from Wirtw i

Tlie churches in Maine are mostly dosed
during the summer month*. The church

'

at Belfaat has faaea opaa diKiag Jtar> hat
wOl dose at tha «ad «r tha aoMh. With
its doihu; Bav. Ghaika B. Aaai^ lAo has
been mMrter of the cbweh abwe 1911. nOl
close his ministry in Belfast to undertahe
work in some new field. We regret to
have this break come in the ranks of vmc
Maine eliurches, and we extend to ftfr. AOMS
our good wishes for success in whatever new
work he may undertake.

Rev. llosraer McKoon, minister of the
historic old cliujcli at Cii.sliiie, hits been cump-
ing near Orland, Me , during the first |>art

f tlie iummei. Thi

has purchased a line

ljluas;int |«irt of ih. 1

The house and ground-

ehuieh at Augusta
lid hoiLsc in a very
ity for a ptirsotmgc.

aie being put in firsL-

L-Li-Ss coiidiliiin, and win n all i. done the
church will have a most desiiable and at-

tia^ii.'.' liiiKu' fi:i :i. inini-.ter. Karly in

the lall the new tablet in memory of Rev.
Svlvester Judi), minister of the church from
1840 to iSjj, will be placed upon tlie walla
«: the ehucch aad dedicated. The tablet is

a beautiful bronze of dmple but graceful de-

^n, made to harmonize with the newly

Tbe Society for Helping Desti-

Me Hodben aad hfaib
W«tfc iMSua tm, lnoa«p«r«t«d IM4.
Aiwa to rawkr • aNtbar^Osvri'-,! u, unmarried) teli>

aup^rtiiix Bsd able to retain her i^Uat iu kie.r per«oiul
caiT.

Wurl.« wiliiu'jt An ia»muti.ici. l-'crv iiiii (rlcoilaliap,

vicc ami drrfdl jLj.jr^ Lr.i jc hi-.f! .iv.illrd if jyin^ iocty yCMB
to a«ve llic IH-a <il 1

1 -u^l^ i
I

laoda of iiiotben t. .i^t 1 :

With mnoy wc maaia ui rcULti.iu for yean.
Sot uutaibii ioc (ht d«>i»v«d, tbm laUi

thoaa cwiBiriai isititiitlBiwrcm.

TaxAseuaJSta.KimUUI CJISKNK QGm4, jia OsaMsmsH Mamt^mman,
ilflsat. Miss M.MOO.»f

Digiii-ica by Gi.
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decorated interior of the church. It bean
the following inscriptioc: "In losHng memory
of Sylvester Judd. Bom in Westhampton,
Mass., July 23, iSij. Graduated from Yale

College, i»i6. From Harvard Divinity

School. 1840. Ordained here October i,

1840. Minister of this church UJitt! hi'!

death, January 26, 1853. Loyal Ciiiicn

IHstin^tiitbed Author. UenUd irf the Birlh-

r-.K^,i Chuicb. Bdorcd Sbqitiod of tiia^

PeojiK-
"

At I-';iriiiiiJ»;toii. matters liavc been goiiij;

well under the Icadci&hip oi' Kt-v. Robert V
Doretnus. The church is dosed at present,

and the mini«ler i% ??pendin? hi? vncaftijii in

MicliiKiin. In M:\y tlie K.«oaI Alliance IscUi

Ihtir runctccnih annuai fjiir, which cleared

$373, of which $7S WM U>e procet-ils of .1

play, entitled "The Mollusc," given by ihr

of the church. The church

this spring, adopting as its

1 of Uaim, that ! we by
the Vnitanw thttiA «t Unrhwtir, N.Y.
A flttater of adultt ligiHd thtf Ov¥«ttant

st • wthig of fbe ckiiidi, unil fiM young
people Joined publidy on April 5. On Sun
day evenings during the spring, Mr. Dorcmus
gave a Mcrics of dramatic readintp, wliieh

were well attended. Among other things

he read "The Servjint in the House," "The
Terrible Meek," and "The Passing of the

Third Floor Bmrk." On June 14 Mr- T'wx'-

itiu-H ,;.LVf Uie l>.icealaureate sermon at New
Sharon Aca<k-my. Sinrr hi« ilei>.irlnre Jnmi

Maine for the- NMnniur. Mr. l>oreinu5 .s

fricnd'5 have hL-ard wiih joy Uic iuiiiiiur.rr

inent of his i iit;at;enicnt to Mrs. Hleann;

Hinckley of Bariistablp and Newton,
The !'i)Hlainl <hiiieh i-. liiTivini; under the

wiw mini'str'?" of Kev Charles K J4iy, Thi-s

la-.I si>riri^; an e vliilnl i-: iti ai Sun'.ia\ sclici:]

work vitis held iu ihc )j^ri.4i kuuM.-, lucluilmg

methods uf organiuition, conduct of ser-

vices, plans for graded instruction, social

service work, illu.strative M>tefi«l» (maiis,

pictures, stcrcogra{ihs}, teedMn' Ufanry,

cUldrea'e libniy, kindeicerten. Soy Scout

etc Thie ciUUt pnivad at much
t» the peikh. It is > aouiee i>r

I to the Portlaiii! pe™h that Ube Buck,

MW the exhibit, wid tliat the First

Faiiall SlUldey-school was one of three in tlic

nrfiole couatfy which bad attained the bishesl

pOMible rank mi the standard of encAnce
issued by the Department of ReJigiouK Ed-
ucation.

Another fact i>f k"i'a« intere,st as regards

the Portland paii-h that the effort to pro-

vide vocational gutihinrf f«>r the studenfs of

the public schools, »hu-h \vai b-jfjun in the

parish a year ago, ha-^ Ij^cn taken over by
the School Cotiinutlie of Portland, at the

urgent solicitation of

proved a com
of the dty.

Thi' church tower is now undergoing cx-

ituiivi. repairs for the purpose of strengthen-

ing and preneiviiig, and daring August the

chiu-ch itself will be da«ed for the complete

teaoraUoa ef tlie interior. The walls arc

to he letfailed, the pews ut^olsteicd, and

the flooRieoarpeted, sad the whefe pcoperty

jmt into fint-cfaHi coniBtim. the locicty

it leckiiig fonraid to the leaunptinn of its

nctive woilc fat the fell with cathuiieam end
hope, and dttriaf the veoetiou liqpcs to

gather strength for * ycer of enNHlve and
devoted work.
Dnlnc Jtir Mr. Jey dfopped his

terial labors ashore to assume for a time the

responsibilities of "sky pilot" to a crowd of

liis Boy Scouts on the good schooner-yacht,

Nikkao. The cruise was a great success, and
all bad a splendid time and (aincd e good
deal of experience iT""—''fff boets end
ptacticel nari(atton. r. r.

the parish, and has
in all theacboots

Wfcatl duU. when yott do not kmnr what
gnet ite lovelhMeeel fsrai totheli^i itsdepth
nf eoler to the violet, ile ftegnms to the

r»st ; when youdo Bot kDow In what oooksu
ihe venom of the odder, any more than you
can imitate the (led mowements of the dove!
What! dull, when earth, air, and water arc

all alike mysteries to you, and when as you

i stretch out your hand you do not touch

anytliing the properties of which you have
mastcrcrl; while all the time Nature is in-

viting yiiu to talk i-aine-.ily vvilli her. to sub-

due her, aiid to be blessed by her! Go
away, iiian, liMTn Knnething, do something,

understand something; and let me bear no
mnni ef jnm dwIlMie iWr d fliliir IMjii

The Negro's Opportunity.

After my czpcrienoe at Uamptoa and after

itudying the North and the Soutb, It Menu
to me (hat, wUle the North has apparently
been the more fortanate section for a nuaibrr
uf decade*. It b die Sendi now that hes a

definite fubnc befoee it wMdi Itcan wofic ou t

;

and it is the North wldch i* stntg^ing amid
changed and chaotic conditions, the future

tendency of which is uncertain.

With the natural tendencies of the Negro,
with his natural dcisire to be a farmer, with
land easily within his reach, with the economic
freedom that he has, wl'h great opportunity

for mechanical trades in country surroundings,

with a dcfmite gml Lxinn/ iiini, undisturbed

by social thcoric-i, unaileeted by [mlitical

change or di-.l nrliiuu-e, laii>;lit i hal the laljor

of his hantt is the must h'jnorahle thiny tliat

hi- ean do. there is H'lt aiiylhitij; that he can-

not acconipliah for Uis fiCLiiile by nicitiising

their wealth and their eci^iioniir impoprtance,

which are stepptng-stonci> iu ihi. other rights

to which they aspire.

Mcantinie, they will achieve real happiness,

and. luder the infineaoe of wisciy ordered

lives and the iMpiratios of religion, they will

jtistify all the eacriflBes and labor of men
of their own and ether laoea for their efcva-

tioiL—K'dNsMi JKNMTd T^H i» lie StuOem
Warimam,

Rdigioue Intolltgencc*

At the PSrst Parish, Mfllom,

day, August 2, Rev. Henry T. Secrist of

Mcadvillc, Pa., w'll prench at ii a m

At Union Chuixl, Lillk iioiu's Head,

N.H., Rev. William W. Fcnn. D.D.. Cam-
bridge, Mass., will preach Sunday, .\ugiist 1,

at II A.¥.

At the First Pari.'di Church in Porclicilcr,

Meeting-house Hill, Sunday, Aluj ivi Kcv.

aicbard W. Boyatoo of BuSalo, H.W. wiU
' stiiA.K.

At tiie Finrt UnitaiiaB Ckwth. Bitt-
chester-by-tfae-See. Sum^, Auivt a, at
II AM, Rar. Chades B. Peik of Fint
Church , Hoftoii, will ptcadi. CoonwHiiaB
after service.

At King's Chapel, B<M>tnn, m Sunday,
August 2, at 10.30 A.M., Rev. How-.ird N.
Biwn. D.D., miniatcr of the Chapel, will

preach. Ttie chiudi la opeu od mwilideji
Itom 9 to 13.

Union summer services eg the Unitarfaa
churches of Greater New York will be held at
the Church of the Messiah. On August a
Kev. George R. Oebeuer of Duluth. Minn,
wiMpceeckatti 1

Dr. R, S. MacArlhur, summer supply at
Ttrmcmt Temple for several ye.irs, will ad-
dress a union ministers" mectirig in Pil-

grim ilail, on Mouday luoiiiiiiK. .\HK"«t 3,

at eleven o'clock. All ministers, of every
name, are most fraternally invited; the pab-
lie are oofdhdty welcome.

BoVNM. IbH.—Gh«M!h «t the Memla^
R«r.
friends of the Alliance brancfa,

minister, Mr. Bagnall, were entertained oa
the afternoon of July 16 .it the home of the
late Mrs. Emily A. Fificld in Milton. They
were addressed by Mrs. George Saville of

Quincy, one of the Alliance directors, on
the work and ojiportnnitics of the Cheerful

LtSler, and by Mrs. Frank I,. YounK of

Dorchesti T npun dvic and social service for

Boston. .\ \ isit was made to the memori^it]

tree {^ted in honor of Mn. fifield last

yeer hi 1

R.

I>eAh.B«nr.
rea B. IfiaodoHld;
will Mippty the pulpit daring tte
of the auaiiter: Angoit t, Rav.
Bulhdey; Augnet «, Rev. Wiliu S. J4
August Id, Rev. James Da K
D.D.; Augnti3,Rav.Ridu«IW.
August 310, Rer. Bi. D. Jelmwa. tim
vtoe ie at 1041 a.k. l^riton wiB be
diaQy

fkrt and Cbcrc

A memorial building to perpetuate the
memory of the late President William
McKinley, at hLs birtliplnee, Nii«, tlhin, is

to be erected at a ct/st of Jiijd.oco, according

to a recent decision of the .NatiLJiniJ .McKittky
Birli-.iilace Memorial Assexziation. A suit-

able prize Ls to be offered, llinjugh a cx^tmnut.

tee of the Ainericuii Institute of .\rchitccLs,

fut tii£ be>t cuiupetiUve plaii^ and dravriiiKS

for the memorial. The dty of Nilcs has

given about five acres of ground as a site

for the building. Cash amounting to nearly

the ari^nal coet hee been obtained, and aa
addUkoal fsObOOO as a permanent endow
mcnt wtt be isimd by a geoeial popelar
subeeriptiaB «f umM. UMMBlib Iter a eov
tribtttioa of fi ornm tie deer nfll hemade
a life member. IB addition, each contributor

will receive a tiandnnnrly bound book, giv-

ing a brief but comprehensive sketch of the
life of McKJnlcy, with his portrait.

Supreme Court Jostioe McKenn
laad aa tha hoot portmit extaat.

Digitized by Google
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Tcfllfr "A mole cats daily u^ much as

it ivdllhs." Pupil: "But how docs it kiiow

Iwir much it weiglis?"—/^'•Vfnu'r BUlUr.

Normamlic: "Can you dress within your

inoutK-f" liarlraiu: "Yes, but it n UWo

drossinE in an upper berth."—/Vnn^/cuniu

gian named I'iddli'

t to accept hU ik-^TL-c,

"Fbr," Mid IW. " 'lis riiotiKh t,. ))c I'iddlc.

Witfaont bOag Vi'U\]v. D.D "

—I'hitaikiphia Public Ledtrr.

"Ytt," said Mrs. Twickcmbury. "It's s

great relief to have Mrs. (Ullishaw move
away. She was a driNidful K<>s.'>ip. and some
of tlie things she said about the neighbor!

wm sbMlatety garrulous."

Schoolmnster: "Now, if your mother Rave

yon a large apple and a small oae. and told

joa to divide with your brother, which apple
'1 you K'Vf liim?" Johnny: "D'you

I my biK brother i>r iny little brother?"

—

TU-Bils.

"Kaith is belief in what can't hapiK-n.

hope is belief in what won't hnpiK'n, uikI

charity isji belief^ in) what docs happen."
Don not this Mttad lihci^an example of the

aeir Imnar? It I*, In reality, a genuine

MltlHl culled from an cxaminrr's note t>iK>lc

A talfoer in one of the suburbs of Uustoii

IMtntlgf distributed circulars to announi i

thus the opening of his new shop: "I prmniiic

to give the best work by being o mechanic
for the last teu yean and at rcasonaUe prices.

All style duMfcn't hair cuts isoents;. Youth
tnOjr^

Prom a composition on "Harmful In-

sects" a teacher gleaned the fcdlowing in-

formaliati: "The chief ins<'cti harmful to

man is the tl\. nio«piiio, and caicrjiillow.

To destroy them get them all and step on
tlicm or otherwise destray tiieir bmthlng
places."

—

Stw Y»rk Bttning P«tt.

"How is the law mailt'' " a%ked the in-

structor in United States history. "Ob,"
' the maiden, ctofcMiy, "the Setuite

I to latify it; and then tlK Presideat has
to veto it; Mid ttcn the Hou<ie of

Repicsentntives has to"—die hesitated for

a moment. !\!k1 knit her pretty forehenri

"Oh. ye-.! I n.riienilivr now," she ^-;lld.

"Tlie House of KepjeM iitalives has to adjourn
until the next session'"

—

YmM* CtmpUHion.

Of Sumner''! literrdni-^ some amusing
Bcccdotcs have beeu t. ikl. At .in ofiioi;d

b*ll in Washington he renuiikeil to a young
lady, "We are fortunate in having thes«
places: we shall see the first entrance uf the
new HuKlish and French ministers into
Washington society." The yoimg girl re-

plied: "I am glad to hear it. I like to .si-e

liont brejik the ice." Sumner wa.i silent for

a few minute*, but pccsenUy said, " Miss——

,

in the ommtxy when Uoos fire, then fa no
ne.

The few.'. ifih'n tells of a Georgia
woman who, after moving to the city, sent
for her old ooiorad ssnmrt. The mammy
arrived just as the lady was having town
for m visit, and ha<l barely time to be made
acquainted1 witli <ity conveniences before
she WHS left ill ihiiTKC Two weeks later

the lady retuTiTil .m.i retvived this i. iNirl.

"T g»t aluuK tine, Miss Tlo'enee; had iuj

(roiihle at all. And ob, dat gas stove. - mv.
dat s dc beat store niade. Why, do )-<iu

taww. Mis* na'caoe, dat fire yo« Vohtad
gone cut jfW"

^

WHY NOT MAD niS ADT
V»«Mtfa««aska

flas-lfJa Mjmemtw9r
NoFUta. NoUttsr. NoOdon.

C.B.f

HEART AND VOICE
A ^EW BOOK OF SONOS AND SERVICES
FOR TUB SUNOAV««CMOOL AMD THB HOMB

Rov. OIARLBS W. WBNOTB, D.D.

At tMl wssM, wIm pMioci aaa f^tw<TBli an
caaiMss knr t> impem th* iwtcil sad Utusicil
MTvios of tht Sudu-^cbool m would eifl (Mr Mlra>
tkM to Uw nwriti a( thk latot and bat mck a< s ooogpfar
whoH pirrioos natura la tUs Md kan mM wkh aa-
nscadtatW Israr in UbeiaJ nlsiMS <Wm la tb* U^lri
SttUt ud Eailud, and wtew lugt apahwi ti CUM
Sons HHio * coUKtlon ol hrmm, itiaM. lad tavn*
ia hnmoof with Iha pRKat •tiadud* iaa aNVSf
KbctmJ Oimtian SaodaT-acliool and bar

1 :jf l':.'k ti^'titajn* hynia» uA
to^rt 'icf s» U-'i J4 litufjiiea foi the cej

occaiaooj oi Ebe chiklrrn'i arrvic*

The en'le»vof ijj i^n mAda 10 jrfwnl In tb«M limpi*
Bturui«» tbe i>oblc»t 'Jtteniicea of the Old and New TcttA-
Bent, »o fir u tjiev! tr? •pt>JtcaljLt to chiklbood aod ca*

r«t.i« L.f Lh? »eieetiij[u Iq verae hive been carc/utly coo-
liikied, shiic Uit mulk Is oMch thcjr an wedded la

Uirantbout Warfiil aad iImWi. wdsi aMtklste.
Tbt bctt war to IM •Maarabist»*M*Ara«M*4^

lit t—k fm »—ia«tf>a.

"Haut Md V«ha" bu alnady baw adaptad br • bin
oaiibaf nl out SiiadM^chooli. wboaajartnay a» tBth»
uicbnMal tbair aafvicaa bava raeiivad (braasa lla latfo-

dnetka )• saoat nadfjinc. A |ht oi (ban wU b* fur-
rbe daain to auk* taitbar inqaiiy. Wa liTt
opialoa o< a law tnaMs la Saadar«cEool
1 aim a cinfal miaiaaHaa a< Iba book.

Km. W. a. Ljmt, DJ>., to
alsiii, lonaad

CcncKiMiiATKias.—Frtai
IktCkrUtitrnKlUUr.—
"Tbm la an aitonkhinl amount

ami man aatoQis.^jia« an)"-jDt of ad
Btioat mflrtW (luAjity nl the muue ia

a book for cbildien.— t-richtoefa."

Fnm Km. Frmirrwi L. Hftmn, D fJ

**U aaaant to tie tlie fullett. rr.oU eUb(tr»tf Suti^^y-
fclxiol KlaauaJ yet baiueO in tbii aotiatsy. or ex*«i.hef«,

ao fa.T u I Ildow. ... I am itirrad to c*>a4ntiuit>:>D-"

" A nUMt aoooaKfall/ wioucfat-oat wock ct denoha uaa-
Maaai baa nnb baa tba food laatiuM td tba Ubcial
MIowaUp. ... It laakaa a dedrira tup la advaaco. . .

.

Than ii a auat aaoBaat toamlna tl mnia. wUi a tan-
•noa naas aad hfial dtrriipsMBl MsMainf limpUdi V

,

dlnkyTua «Mli9, wlthiusd|MiihMlea."
tnm Km. Bmmf tTCttt, CmmnI Smrmtry KMitini

"It la n

"

wboUroli
o4 teU-iTaiWt,

m will •ini.jndf
ifix lorRard to I

family.^

Smd for copy of HBAST AND VOICE.
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(?«l»dld l«44)

b a modem, aailnpaatk tniniu tcbool tor tba
miaiitiy, which aeeks to nxnhtnc acnncy of
•cholanhlp with cathoHchy id apirit and pn^kal
ciTirirncy. In order CO meet the demjuidi mada
u(ir/a it liy tbe churches it oerda at oatx doubla
itt.pRaat_BaailMt ol ttadsats. Foi catalofas
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editorial.

WILLIAM JAMES spoke at a collation at the

Peace Congress held in Boston soine"Jyears ago.

He was not optimistic concerning the outlook

for universal peace, because be had some doubts
whether human nature had been suiBcicntly cilucated

and trained to submit willingly to the restraints of rea-

son, humanity, and common-sense. We have been say-

ing since that time that a great European war would
henceforth be impossible. We see now that the possibil-

ity of resorting to the arts of murder and devastation for

the solution of national problems is not yet eliminated

from what we call civilized life, 'llie one most evident

fact in the present situation in Europe is tliat preparation

for war makes war more probable
;
indeed, the remark has

been made that, having spent billions of money on prep-
aration for war, it seems desirable now to make some use
of this vast expenditure and clear up the problems and
complications which make Europe one vast breeding-

ground for suspicion and international hostility. The
proud boast of the German kaiser is that thus far during
his six and twenty years of kingcraft he has carrie<l his

points in diplomacy while he has saved Europe from an
outbreak of war. He claims to be the great peacemaker
of the ccntiuy. Sir Edward Grey in England has es-

tablished a good reputation as one who would disarm the

nations and bring m tlic era of universal peace so long
desired and prophesied by poets and seers.

When the foregoing note was written, war had not lieen

declared. Since then the hell-hounds have been let loose,

and the greatest disaster that has ever threatened modem
civilization seems to be imminent. The causes of the
first outbreak arc to be found in national prejudices and
racial antagonisms. 'ITie Kerb and the Slav hate each
other with a deadly hatred, and the assassination of the

heir to the throne of Austria-Hungary, like the blowing up
of the Maine, raiswl a battle-cry of fearful potency. That
the other nations involved should declare war upon one
another is to be explained by tlie synjpathy o{ Slavic

Russia with the Slavs in the Balkan Peninsula and also by
tlic mutual antagonisms of Russia, France, and Germany.
Lust of power, the desire to hold tlie first place among the
nations of Europe, together with the jK-rsonal ambitions
of rulers and statesmen, have combined to bring alxjut

a cla.sh long prepared for. That vast preparation for

war had been made imder the pretence of keeping the peace

,
Google
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made war inevitable. When iminense armament;; con-

front esH'h other in a state (pf uiKqua! eqiiilihriiim, a slight

jiir tiuiy lirin;; iihout unHjuMkalilc cat.islropliL^. Were
there no great armies and no powerful navies ready for

war, there could now be no wars waged on a.great scale.

PRparedness for war b not a guarantee of peace. As
some of our statesmen proclaun with eamestnc&i and with

a show of plausibility, the carr> ing of deadly weapons
is foillidden in civilised coummnities because the oppor-

tunity fumisfaea a temptatioa which would not assail

unarmed men.

In the summer flays, wlun Ixiwell's lim-s come to

oiiitdi-*-
" 'Tk hc'uveat ;Uu»c that ia given away.

TiiOaly Oixl tnay tx- hud for thu iLskiiiK,"

there are also reminders of the limits of the prodigality.

"Por the asking" is the important point. FMple go

tliraugh nuicb of heaven is this life without getting air^

it, because ibey do not know how to asik nr it. If we
took our walks with John Burroughs, we should see much
more that is Ix^autiful in them th:m ever enters our mind.
Many an AitRrii an in I'ari.s wrmid starve to death if his

eating dcpiiidcd on liis ability 10 read the bill of fare or to

ask for wliat liv wiintui It is sorrowful to think bow
much furri;.;ii iravi-1 iDiiiiists of t-arrylng one's wurld alont;

as an inipimtrabli- enclosure and never l ali-lniiL; a bit oi

the world nne is going through. It would be so with

heaven iiscif if the old ideas of special privilege were true.

l*bc man who thinks he wins heaven by an atooement
other than bis own will not eqjoy any hea\'ea thus
opened to him. He will have to team its language, or
visiting it will do bka no good.

Tub diMMMioii wUch has so far i^pcated ia regard to
the word "Unitazian" has been of great value diiefly be-

cause it has brought out a fact which without it could
have Ix-en little more than an opinion. It has shown
how vitally the name lias become iucorporatrd into our
faith. There might be a vote somewhere to tiiaiige it, or

some committee might suggest an akciatinn that would
meet with f:ivor, lint the nritnc itself is wroiii^'ht into the
texture oi our deiioiniiialinnal beinj;. 'I'iki many loyal

hearts love it and make it belovud, tod niaiiv 'ttront;

hands hold to it, idr any sul>sliti!tion or .iineiidniLiit.

Undue agitation uf the subject would be unfortunate, and
to make a policy of the proposition would be dlsastn>us.

No govenunent could insist upon a measure which has
brought out stidi weighty protests.

J*

'AmtMan two kinds of would-tjc rcfonners whose work
does net tend to the upbuilding uf good character in the
life of a couuuunity. One daas consists of those who are
yuimg, unacquainted with the ways of the world, un-
familiar with the rcconk of soi-ial life, and incited to action

by an impetuous desire to make a spee<ly end to the evil

tl.in'^s lhL^' iia'iL ihs»i i\ enii in the \si:iild .innr.ul iliem.

They take it tor grained lliat the kiiuw Ird^-u tliL V liavc

acquire*! is iM.'cnliar to thciT.st 1\ es, and tbi v .iri mnved
with a holy desire to take the rcj>t »if Uic wtirlil luU; iheir

confidence and start a crusade against vice aiul crime.

Tlu-y are the material out of which gootl scn^ants of 'the

public will l>e made when llicy have Ikcu suthciently

trained by experience. The oilier class is less desirable.

It consists of those who sec that publicity and notoriety

may be quickly tilitaiiutl Ijy any one who sets up to be a
gtturdiaii of the public virtue, :uid who announces with an
air of authority the principles of a new campaign in the

interest of leligian and viittie. Unhappily for the good

name of the church, some of these ambitious seekers for
notoriety :tre sixnetimes to be found in pulpits, and not
infrtqiientiv ni the corps of wiftcn nmo nuke vafonn
their specialty.

Suspicion is do proper ground for action when facts arc
not at hand to siibstantiate the suspicions that may be
aroused in a jealous mind TTiat there is a vast amount
of clucaner>', cheating, ly in^. stealing, and vieions jir.n -

ticcs of many kinds is a coinmonplaoe judgment I'.uniHar

In all whoNL- business it is to look vinderae-atli the sutfae«
of siH-iety anil bring to lit;ht lliinss which arc reprehen-
sible and put an end to practices which are unlawful and
injurious, but it is safe to say that tlie popular imagina-
tion more than half the time wastes itself upon things that
aren't so, while remaining in ignorance of, or even favor-
ing, practices which arc injurious to society. Untold
uuUiuiis of dollars go uitu the pockets of men and women
whose business it is to pLqr upon the siMoept^ities of
those who oonsult them, aiid by lying and deceit ddude
them to Uieir own detriment and to the advantage of
those who prey upon the public. While indifferent to
such things or even promoting them by patronage,
su^iicioQs arc let louse against other people and things
abtiut which th^ have no knowledge.

The Tlurd Birtli.

1 lui iloisi liave had much to do with Uic lirst two
liirths. They bavi- tlebatid about man's first estate,

whether it is fallen, and, if so, what will redeem it. They
have t>cen interested in tlie second birth as Still more
critical, and have discussed its signs and tests. But man's
third estate has not until latdy received its diaie of
appteciation. Yet for a long time people have got more
out of it than out of both tlie otlier two. WUhout
the once-boni would be idiots, and the twioe-bom incAiw^
ual angels. Through It, infancy has become important
in proportion not tO its kt^pcung, but to its duration.
'Hirough it, saints have titer calling and election made
sure, and their quality stamped. In this birth, hereditv

is a mere .--[lectator. What one's ancestors did is suddenly
insignificant. It us not what they did for us, but what wu
arc gnin^; to du v*ith it tliat is the point. liven the second
birth, with its operation of the holy spirit, becomes ati

inci'letit in comparison with tlie third biith. There is a
phrase that adds itsclt to the saying "Ye iiiu->t be lioni

again," and it is the phiase and yvl again." But the
third time the process i> dUTereiit It is not sudden, nor
quickly over. No birthdays can be fixed. No age limit
can be placed. No certified results can be promised. The
christening has to be indefinitely postyoned.
The thinlbirtii isthe apiritnal parturition wUdi t9 caUed

life. Its pams sue the faaidsfaips and sorows and dis-

appomtments and difficulties we have to go through with.

Its travail is the toil of citperience. Its marvel is the
spirit wrought out of it. Its progeny makes an assem-
blage beside whicli llie nrst-lN)m in heaven arc in numlH r

as a congripation to ,1 population. The first-lxiin arc

made up <if those who ha\f meri'ly Ixrgun to live. The
twice-horn are .1 faimh of line and influential standing.

But the tliricc hum count all who have lived.

Some experiences arc connected with the periods in

which they arc most emptiatic and frequent, and, after

they have been gone through with, wc naturally think

that we are done with them. Temptations are associated

with the formative time, wlu-n dealing with them is most
critical. Youth iM-ing past, we draw a breath of re-

lief, and fed tiiat the hard time is ower. But tbne is

some value in the testimmty of a nan oC sixty who said
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thai the ti miJtalioits r,f ilu- last iwinly years of his life

had been harder liiaii those oi tla- Ursl twenty years.

The third birth is a long one. No one can claim to be fully

alive by virtue of a certain amount of Hfe. There arc

peopk of long and rich expcridKC Who show that Ihcy

have not yet been bom into some of the tilings most
essential to Itfe. Tticy know so much of what they know
that they beomne «nff*"f"M«. to the meaniqn palpitating

oirtade thdr range. A hung life sometiiDesleaves people

unborn.
The fwct of a third birtli Kives, therefore, an interest

in life \^hk-li iu-u(t.ili/.<-s till- I'lTt'ct. iif U-uj^li 01 davs. If

it is mere k'n>;t!i llia.t niakc:. life, 110 oul' can l.>c blamed for

getting tirnl of it rather early, and of dreading it a lilllf

in anticipation. Tlie thought of immortality, it is more
often felt tliau .said, makes {leoplc lack desire for it because

of the monotony involved. But life, as we know it, is

monotonous not for its length, but on account of mech-
anism. A mile's w:dk would be intolerable if we esti-

mated it by the number of the steps we take. Any length

of life would be intolerable in tlw same way if we ap-

proadied it in this calculating di:.iJObitiun. The third birth

relieves us of any such fear. It is always brining f(»th

contingencies, dramatic possibilities, invigorating chal-

lenges. Few people tmdertakc to leam a language in

later years. They avoid the humiliations involved, and
the chafiiiti--, hut they miss, too, <.x(jiii^ite sensations of

snatcliiii>,' in tin ir age sweetnesses Ixlougiiig to early years.

'I'lu' t.u t that -.vc arc in a third birth forces tlu M' tLtuwals

upon ns wlurc of our own will we should not have the

stiisc or coura^ije to cl-oor-c- them. The search for the

fountain of youth has Ix t n ^;iven up. The abandonment
is a resignation of wliat life is all the time trying to give

us. To keep young one has only to live, hve genuinely,

and from the leaUncs of self, not tnm the appearances

outside. One oiay sometiaiea see quite young persons

who seem old. They have had some of the strains of life

fraDatacdr* so that seriousness has been forced upon
iSmrn; or uity are taldng life too seriowdy, so that they
force seriousaeas upon themselves. They even acorn

those much older than themselves who have never fdt
the fact, who insist on trt^ating life as alive, not as dead
like a clock-face, and they liohl tliemselves above all

such itippancy as kLt-piti^ s rjung ^Lt'^l^ ti' n;\ iilvi-- Hvit

tliey are illfantilr, and never were mure so \^\ ihcu bahy
days than in these d.ivs of \visLlr)ni wlu n all tilings i:.vnw

effete, and the impuUliini ui ihiiigb yd lu kaiu msuUiiig.

It is noticeable tliat scliool-songs are often sad. " Ixsal,

Kindly Light" is a strange favorite for a girls' .school,

and minor chords of sated ansonx n^ ss, unnatural to

the dispositions we oonoecl with girllioixl. But a wise

woman would correct ns. She would say that thesi-

amuniful sentiments are just wliat girls at a certain age

hve most; and tiieti we see that it must t>c so, for

ihtf have oot yet lived. They have got to the old<age

penod of one irorid and have not ytt entered tiie diild-

hood of the real world.

The most inspiring thing alwut the third birth is that It is

nnivrrsal and iiievilaJile I a erylxxly is 1 mil i in its bundle

ol Ilk. II gives \vis<ttMu to Uie un.schookil, piety to the un-

ehiirchcil, sympathy to tlie self-willed, a chance to every

condition In spite of tliotnselvi"; the U-artH-d will $^t

erudition ini--s( ,l in the till air oi dehfditlul stiidii s

They U>u must suffer, and see otiiers sulVi t
,
thev t(M) mnsi

face the .simple questions that no victor in .uademie

contests can despise, nor find himself thereiiy cjualiiietl

in; they too must show whether they have mastered them-

selves; they too must go unrolx-d Ix^fore the judgment-

fltat of God. It is not we delusions of the rich as to what

makes life that are most misleading: it is the delusions of

the wise and imidcnt that aednce yet more iosidioudy.

But none neetl die lx;fore they have In ^'un to live. If

the first birth leads to its end, and tlic second l)inh is fur

but few, the third birth is here ; it is life for all, and there
is no end to it. When what we were honi to be in the
flesh has gone its way. there Is the birth which has come
out of tliat course. It is composed of elements for which
there is no e<juivalent in the things that die. It mUlt
live, because it is Itself life.

Among the orcparatMiis evttv one would wish to have
made before ue end of this life are surely the obittMuy
preparations. When we compare what we read of other
people in newspaper notices, luiicial a<iilressis, and \)u>^-

raphies with what we knew of them ourselves, we must
be tliankful on tlu ir l>ehali that iiiunortality is not likely

to be of the sort that will compel backward attention.

But, though they have escaped obituary awareness, our
observation leaves m some inevitable thoughts about
ourselves. Thiy incline us to wisli that we could revise

the proofs of tliat article m which the newspaper will

have regard to our friends and say what is more proper
for their pride tlian fitting to our deserts, and oould get
from the kind-hearted minister a picdgie that he will

omit from his remarks the things we can assnte him
woidd malcem dad to die rather than have henrd. We
ate hdplcas in <£e matter, and it adds a aadness to death
to think how helpless we are.

One remedy, wliicli is coming' more and more fo be
used, is that of the impersonal notice. In the cas<- of
persons wliosf hie pvcs reason for public notice of tlicir

deatli, it IS bvcuinnig enistoniary to giVL a simple state-

ment of their services without refennce to ai)\(hinK fur-

ther, if tins custom could l>c strictly observed, the
result would give great comfort to all concerned'. Two
lines of this .sort are really more consoling than two dozen
lines obviously inspired with a desire to be consoling.

The certainty of nothing more lifts a great burden from
tlic mind before death, and the fact m nothing more is

wonderfully satisfactofy to those trim itotatn alive. They
are left to midistaitied mnemfamicea and rdtections.
The essential material is there, and each can gather hb
own memories and Imprcssionis.

The omission of remarks from furu-ral services is a
response to (he same protest, more often felt than ex-

pressed. 'I'lie prohibition is a protection aRainst well-

meailiiig vxcv.ss ol praise, :iiid it jireservi-s the minister

from ghastly, but blameless, mistakes. It will l)c objected

that such funeral services would seem cold. Init we
have felt colder after the w ariner kind. Nothiiijj is more
calculated to chill the heart than profuse or ill judged
praise, and if it is praise merely conveflUooal, rcndt red

because it is expected, it is colder than none. Whetiier

a service is cold or not depends on the spirit of the one
who conducts it. Who haa not felt in the dignity, the
simplicity, the noble tone sad high sympathy « a findy
ordered service sndi fitneas to oie oocasMO as to leave
nothing to be desired? The Sctiptures are full of what
is at once impersonal (in lifting the mind into the largest

ranjce) and personal (in fitness to the particular instance).

What is \vorlh\' 111 the hie that is di-parted is calle<i Up
liv tliesr threat sentences, and froui what may have been
nnuoriln we are withdrawn by their noble guidance. In

our rccolkction the services that have brought the great-

est personal comfort have been tilOSe in Whldl there was
the least personal reference.

To get rid of what is objectionable in post-mortem
meedi and literature, people must agree to act together.

A general customjmist displace the mixed ways of the
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present. For this, sonic preferences will have to be fore-

gone. If the truth were knowi, they are fewer tlian is

suppost'ti. Minisltrs would alter their ways of euloR)'

if they knew how often people hesitate to ask for the

omission of tlie address at funerals heeaiise they fear

the minister will feel slighted. People would make the

request oftencr if they knew how often the minister

wotdd feel relieved rather than slighted by the sumstioo.
Reform in this matter could go qukkty fonmutdlf nwce
pcnple would be candid.

Tbit best way, however, to get at tiw natter is to attead
tottcofselves. IImm who fed tfaattbfeptiBdble of say-

ing nothing but good of the dead liaa led to the saying
of too much ttiat is good, should let it l)e known. Iheir
most emphatic will and testament sliouhi be such expres-

sion of jireference' as would be binding on thost \^h<> may
survive. To Ix- sure, sometimes such wislus arc disre-

garded, even when they have hci n itnpcrativcly expressed.

We cannot always have our own way, even after we are

ill 111. But disolx-dience of this kind is rare, and takes
place for exceptional reasons. In general, the knowledge
of directions left Ixrhind them brings to the dead the grate-

fulness of tliosc who are charged with their fulfilment.

They save many perplexities, they bring added comfort
b;^ reason of tlieir origin, and thev sin^lify a reform which
without them would be next to unposaiMe. To feel con-

fident that audi wishes would be cankd oat would give
more satiafartion to many persons than all imaguied
eulogies, and to give sincerity, restraint, and dignity to
the last offices to the dead would make the worthiest
tribute of Uu living; Not Ie;ist among tlu- advantages
of sucli piepaiaUoii would Ix' its tendency to remove a
morbid shrinkiiiK from all mention of death, and to give

the fact a naturalness, and even grace, in anticipation.

EvBNTS have moved witlijoverwhchuing swiftness since

July 33, in theorolQgue of what promises to be the greatest

worU-tngedy in Ustofy. The atrqgi^. whichhatalready
asamned the pioportkMlt o( a Buropean war, bcgwi on
Thursday, July 33, when Aiistria-Hungar>' deliyaed in

Belgrade an ultimatum demanding that the Servian gov-
ernment disavow complicity in tlie assassination of the

Archduke I'r.m/ I'rrilin;i:i(l and his luorijanalie wife, the

Countess I !ol;( nijeri;, and dissolve the StTviaii nalionalist

organizations In whicli tlie ultimate auUiorship of that trag-

edy has been ascribed. Before the Servian govenunetit had
replied to the ultimatum, which designated the I'ollowiuj;

Sunday, at 6 p.m., as the limit of lime, the Russian govern-

ment announced that it could not regard witli unconcern

"any attempt to deprive a Slavic nation of its soveiei|n

lights." On Sunday, before the expiration of the d«Hg-
nBted time, Servia informed the Austro-Hungarian

fmcmment that it would accept all the terms laid down
dcqpt Out attpuhitton tbkt tlie inquiry into the Austrian

grirwtticea be canied on with the paradpatioa <rf repre-

sentatives of A]iatiiB>Ibmgaty

.

ll.\Rr)i.Y had the cable brought the news of .Scrvia's

virtual dellancc—or what the Au-;trian ^ovcrtiinenl pro-

nounced a defiance of the wishes ()f the liallplatz, than

it was aiinoinieed from St. Petcrsliuri; that the czar had
ordered a partial mobilization of the Russian army, and
that the niobiliz-ation would be hastened forthwith. Al-

though no otlicial explanation of th«- military activities of

Russia was forllieomini;. ilie St. Petersburg press plainly

indicated the intention of the czar to unsbeatb the sword
in defence of the Servians, la. the mean whik Austria

acted without dday in carrying out the implied alternative

of the ultimatum of July 23. The military movenient
toward the Servian frontier began almost instantly upon
the final diplomatic action of the .Servian government.
The first objective of the .\ustrian advance ai)pearcd to
be lielgraile, the Servian capital, which before Thursday
of las I week iiad been repeatedly declared to be in An»-
triaO hanria.

At this stage of the terrible nightmare that had come
upon Kurope, diplomacy Ix-stirred itself energetically in

an attempt to find a peaceful issue out of an ominous
problem. Sir Edward Grey, the British minister of
foreign affairs, made the proposal, to all the governments
immediately interested, tliat the Aiistro-Scrvian contio-
vmy be submitted to • awfagence of the powers^ To
this advnoe Kaiser Wiihebn icplied in behalf of Umself
and the emperor-king of Austria-Hungary that Austria
was not a Balkan state, and that no such method f)f adjust
ing the sittiation could be thought of. Inasmuch as .\ustria-

Ihiiigary regar(U<l the Servian (luarret as involving the
honor and dii;nily uf the empire, this rejection of Sir

Edward firey's sug>;estion was not received by tlie world
with any degree of surprise. In fact, Sir Edward Grey
was widely made the object of acnisations of insincerity

and of having made u cunning attempt to stultify Austria-

Hungary by bringing a vital issue in which tliat country
was mvolved under the adjudication of a caofereace oif

the powm, as might have happened in tiw case ofa minor
state.

Ai>TBR the failure of Sir Edward's peace ptaOi events of
the most sinister importance crowded upon one another
in a way which would have been ineooceivable only ten
days earlier. Kaiser ^K^Ihchn became a dominant factor
fai the cualiy»eisy on TfawBd^r. Juhr 30, when he hi-
formed Russia that the niMlimtiott of the RaiMian army
was cauang tmlvmal appfchcmlon. and hivfted the czar
to discontinue military preparations within the next
twenty-four hours in token of his pacific intentions. At
this stage of the international proceedings it began to

appear that the great struggle which Europe had long
been regarding with incredulous dread, was actually on
the point of breaking out under the rancor and hatred of

the tense hour. The only resjxiuse which the kaiser re

eeivi-il from St. Petersburg, if the narratives of the affair

which have been transniittod toAmerica are acciu-atc, was
the intimation that Runda was ooatfandng her wariike
measure with the gieatest despatcb and upon a general
scale.

Whilb these futile negotiations were going on, tlie con-
tinent was resounding with the clash of arms. Not only
Germany, Prance, Great Britain, and Rttssia were making
hurried prqMirations for a general struggle, but anudler
states, such as Holland and Belgium, began calling out
the reserves to the cokn and ^cqiafing to enfoiee the
neutrality of their respective terntocies. In the Balkans,
the .stonn-centrc of the new stragl^ whidl has come much
quicker tlian any man would have dared to predict, the
various powers were grouping; themseh es for the [Hirtcn- .

tous events which were oversUatlnwiiig the European sky.

Roumania announced th.ii it would hold it.self ready for

eventualities—which means, in all prohaluHiy, that the
Koumanian army will be places! at the ilis[)( isal of Russia
in case of necessity. Bulgaria, wearied by die losses of

two wars, the last of which ended only a year ago, declared

its neutrality. Greece, anxious to assume the largBst

posaibk proportions in world eventB» gave it to be mner-
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stood that she would immediately send an army of 100,000

men to aid Servia. Montenegro threw in its lot at the

outset with the ststctr state now at war.

The indications that Hurope was on the eve of Armaged-
don became ahnost conclusive last Saturday evening,

wbeo tbe cable bmndit the ^mailing news that the Gcr-
nan kaMr. bavias nikd ia ms attempts to ptevent a
cndiict; wad convttocd that Russia's warlike aclivjties

wen aimed ultinuitdy at Germany, had declared war
upon Russia. That act aligned two powers of the Triple

Alliance against one of the Triple Entente. Tlie attitude

of Italy as a mt-mlxT of the Triple Allianci-, and of (Ircat

Britain as a lurnilH-r of the Tr![)le Ivntentc, btcaini- a
matter of the utmost iniportaiicf. I"rancc, it was a-5-

sumed, had already been put on the tleletisivc by the

kaiser's stem inquirv' as to the purpose of the mobilization

of French troops on the Franco-Gennan frontier. Great
Britain's fleet was said to be in the BdlicSea* fa a position

to stiike immediately at the German navy, practically all

of which was assembled in the Cattegat. Italy announced
her neatiali^ pending further developmentsm tlie fright-

fflldtama.

Th8 disastrous eflfects of a general struggle, not only
upon the belligerents but upon the entire world, was
indicated in ominoiu fashion by the fact that a universal

fioaactal and induatrial decline began on the day when it

was announced that Rassia was mobilizing. By the end
of last week every great stodc exchange in the world had
been closed; many linancial institutions in litiroiH- h.\d

suspended all tar^e operations, and the financial and in-

dustrial systems of two continents were awaitm^ the

decree of sovereigns and statesmen as to the scwpe and
extent of the hostiUlies upon which Kuropi' w.ts entering.

There was hardly a hopeful sign Ujat tiie most optimistic

eye could descry. The portents of an unparalleled

Struggle that would set the human race back tive cen-

turies, that would destroy at the first roar of the guns
much that lias been wrou^iii since the dark ages in the
painful struggle toward civiliiUition, appeared but too
ooovindng. In all tlie capitals tlie cries of liate and blood-

lust were tlie domiuant sounds.

BrcvftU»»

The sleeping sickness in South Africa is said to be caused
|w m microbe. Does this microbe haunt mventilatad
churches oa Sunday morning?

Tlie tramp may have been driven to v-agabondage by
the tyranny of employers or he may have been tempted to
vagabondage by the sxmpaihy of unwise friends. The
result in both i-a'M's is the ruin of a man.

The ethical and final condeiiuiation of all sin and
wrong-doing is that they never satisfy us, an<l wc alwa]rs

regret their occurrence. Tliey are fulkmed by remorse,

and all the powers of our composite human nature rise

iu indigtiant protest a^ain<;t them.

The time of entrance upon that drcadetl experience

known as ol<l age has been gradually extended until now
it is supposed to be somewhere between seventy and
eighty years, with the possibility of protest against that

puiod as too early. If not a wholly preventable disease^

old «g!e can be mtiich longer deferred and enjojred than has
been hentofofe lelieved. Dr. Gihnan, tne presklent of

Joins Hapidna Univemity, says, "If I were to dnw a map

of life, I should mark the age of seventy as the Cape of

Gotxl HojK, and. for the cheer of those who are doubling
this caiM', I would show that it leads to a PadficSM witiun
whose Ijouinls are the Fortunate Isles."

Prof. Kudolf i^ucken believes that Christians not
only can, but must, remain Christian when they come to

regard Christianity as "a progressive historical movement
stul in the making, that can be shaken fn-e from the numb-
ing influence of coclesiasticism apd placed upon a brtiadw
foundation."

To seek to do only the easy thiogs of life is a foolish and
suicidal choice, for anybody, even a nonentity, can do
these things. Let us care, rather, to do hard HUngs, the
overooning of whidb will bring to us moral strength, a
tested fbrtitndiei and a wider fxgmaafx of the deeper
meanings of human life.

We need nai« of the spirit oi ndTeatnic:. fim great
things are icallzed by constantiy dweOing in the same
familiar environment. We are by nature explorers and
discoverers, and the progress of the race is measured by
tile hrave spirits who have v;one forth In yoiul the familiar

headlands of conformity and knowledge to the far seas

ofvisi(Miand&ith.

It is stupid ignriranre to shut up in prison a man who
has commit ted a mi -deint aiiur, and lo keep him there in

idleness, comixlliiif; the- Stati or <oiununiily to Stipp<jrt

his family possibly lor years, lie is made no better, and
his family suffers. Sometime our treatment of violators

of the law will be more rational, humane, and economically
Just, and thi ll we shall look back upon the present system
as crudely inefficient and morally barbaric.

An Intamatiooal Coogrtae of Sodal GbriWisnttr.

1 am adced by those who are arranging the "Inter-
national Congress of Stx-ial Christianity," to be held in

Bftic, Switzerl.md, Septemlx'r 27 J<>, to call the atteuiiem
of Amerieaiis to this interesting moetini;. Nhuiv of the
mfist important leaders among "Social Chris) ians" and
"Chnstian S)cialists, " from all countries of W'l stern

Kuroi)e, will he pri'M iit, and there will \n- ]ia|M-rs in three

languages on the subjects <liscii!ist>d. l):iiiy worslii(»,

daily gatherings of scxrial entertainment, and an official

banquet will be provided. The occasiou is one which
ia likiely to prove instructive and inspiring, and Amerie.m
travdlen in Europe thissummer who care for the social

applieationB of rdigion should becncouraged to be preaenL
PRANCtS G. Pbaboov.

CAUBanMR, Mais.

KaoirfedigB and KJujhteouancis as AOlsa.

To the Editor «f itm Christian Register:—
In his address at the dedie.ition of tlu* American Uni-

versity, I 'resident Wil:»i>u rtiiiarked that "scholarship
has usuallv iHfn most fniitful when M.socialed with
religion. ' iiis further remark, that, w far as he could at
the moment recall, scholarship hatl never been associated

with any religion except tlie religion of Jesus Christ,
drew forth on behalf «f the Jews a prbtest, whon- jiislioe

the Fresidcnt was prompt to recognize; and his disdaimer
of any intention to discriminate against Judakm woidd
probably have been extended with almost etpml freedom
to honest agnosticism.
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nut, while the Ianpiat;c used in the President"'; ex-

tempore remarks lacked tlie rlaburalioa uvctsaary to the

precise expression of his thi)iii;lil, Christians, Jews, and
I think even agnostics, u ill ai,'ree with him as to the emi-

nent desirability of a close assc>ciation between scholar-

ship and leligion, if by scholarship we may understand

a iride aoqadiitanoe with the most important truths

kDOwn to man. Religion will be at its best wlien most
ddighteiKd, and knowledge will contribute most to

hmmui wdfaic wiben placed at the cominand of men and
mown who "hunger and tbint after righteousness."

Knowledge is powo*. and it is vitally important to
society that the power which knowledge gives shall, as

far ns [Missililc, he li><lt;e<l in f;<^ir! liaiids. It is there-

fore vitklly iiiiportaiit that knowledge should advance as

fast as possible among the spiritually inrl rihically

minded. For this reason it is hi^^'hly dcsirahlc Ului re-

ligion be freed I'roin all namnviu ss and ol iscurantism,

that debatable points oi' doctrine 1h' kept in tlic back-
ground, and tliat religious men and women be among
the foremost seekers after truth and the most active
disseminators of all knowledge whereby human COOdl-

tioos can be ameliorated and practical goodness pro-

moted.
Howard T. Pwmts.

WMMMOTWf, D.C-

Am dw "ObBladw Ransfwr?

To EdUor «/ ike CkrisHim Rtgisler:—

The editorial "Obstacles Removed" by the reverend
and honored "G. B.," in your Issue of July 15, is, to one
who has been nearly twenty years "on the tiring line" in

tlic missionary fields, both auiuituig anrl disconcerting.

To one who has long lived in the small, and for many
the almost forgotten, comer of mircmmtr>' which isknown
as New England, the " obstacles ' may seem to 1m- removed.
Especially may it seem so if he has been a diligent reader
of certain modem magazines, both reUgioiis and otherwise.

I know that the writer lias made occasional journeys
west of the Hudson River, but I su.spect he has not re-

mained long enough to find oot what the religious Ufe of

those parts realljr is. A loaga: lesidenoe m^t modi^
bis opnioo^ Besides be woidd find tfiat then are other
pnimment pubUcationa than those he has seen, icad by
many thousands, of a quite different temper and outlook.
Moreover, while it is true that the prominent iotimal-! of

the country ilo express advan<-ed and niodt rn ,

!i of

religion, there is a very laige proportion of tliu population,
more or less intelligent, which iloes not see or read those
journals. So to those wiio know the facts concerning the
obstacles in other parts of this vi ry large country the
coudusiuns of this writer do not ixvm to be warranted.
Permit me to say also liiat it is the freqm-nt publication
of such optimistic and unwarranted opinions by the
Register wliich makes it a source of amusement and
ridicule among large numbers of people who know the
facts to be different.

The truth is, that in laige parts of this countiy and hi
neat ccBtrca of popolatiait in many poneiful tcUglous
fitttitlltioas, tte dorfainwl of total depravity, eternal
pimirfmiMlt, vicarious atonaBient, and the teaching tiiat

certain beliefs are essential to salvation, arc jH-rsistently

assumed and strenuously taught. 1 he personal seci-ind

c«imin>; of Christ, the thx-triiie of an eleni.d hell, a real

di'Vii, iuul all the otlier dov-lrwies which ^;o \\i(h ihcM' in

the "system of -raUation" luive not ' pasud (Jut of ilie

con5C!OHsucss ot the yuuii^er j;t iK-r.iiioii,' siiuplv ticcause
till y h I'. i bv no tneans "been put i-uK- by the elders."

Indeed there is reason to believe tliat there is more and
better otganued eifort to ttath sudi doctrines than the

worid has ever before witnessed. There are many thou-

sands of children growing up in this country, and many
tlinusands of people of i-hildlike niituls, who have no other
religious tcaclimg and who will have no diance for any
other. If the old things have passed away, more than
halt of our population liave not discovered it. It 'tlie

executioner has cut off the head" of "orthodoxy" of this

type, he has certainly foigptten or neglected to give it the
" pinch of snuff." uehead is still on, and is very active

and effective in the pMpagatkn of the doctrines. Indeed
it would seem that many strongleaders of orthodoxy have
beDQOK convinced thstt Mtkout the doctrine of original
sin, and of aB the ayatem ffaat it fwmded OD Ibis aasmnp-
tion, their power nuot wane, and they donot mean to let
it go.

On sober seconil thouglit, the writer of vour editorial

caimot but bt aware that the svsteiti of Rouiau Calliolic

theology is largely founded on tliis assumption, and that
orthodox Proti-stantism has iidiented most of it; that the
only ground of [hlTt reiue betwi tu tla tn is in tin- sources;

of authority, in tlie polity ot tlie cimrciie^, and in the
a.ssumed methods of getting rid of the "original sin."

'Hiere is not evident any disposition to do avv.iy witli the
tmderlying Augustinianism of the Roman and the ortho-

dox Protestant brandies of the Church, and these brandies
dominate still a large proportion erf those odled" Chris-
tians." Modem enlightenment and the movementa of
democracy are domg something to diange these teach-
ings, and periupa it is InevitabK thait thqr anist be out-
lived before tbey win be forgotten and neglected. It is

our privilege to hasten the day when they will be both
neglected and forgotten, but tlie time is not yet. There is

work yet to do

I dislike to argue from particular instances, Imt one or
two of many niav !k' in point: Within a month I liave had
a disctission witli a lawyer who has the reputation of
Ixitig one of tile braiiiie'-t and most ])roL;ressive men in a

city of nearly til'ty thousand people. He made strenuous
argument for all the doctrines I have mentioned, and
afHrracd belief in sjiccial creation of species in order to
uphold what he deemed the necessity of accepting the
stories of creation and fall related in Genesis, tbt de-
dared that all theories of evolntlaB of the foniis of life

have been disproved by the best scientific thiiflaeis, and
thit the time would soon come when th^ would not be
allowed to be taught in the schools of the land. In this

.same city the editors and owners of the newspapers were
converted by Billy Sunday, and gave space and editorial

writuig to uphold his teachings. It is but a few years
since Uie chaplain of Tuskegee Institute told me that
"without Uie devil lu could do nothing with his peoiile."

A lady recently told nu-, afli-r one of my sermons, tliat slu'

believed what I said with the e.\cei)iion th.it I had denied
the reality of the devil, ui whom she ardently believed.

'Hiese are but a few of the instances which I could in-
definitely multiply.

The great point of our attitude and beli^ is to hear
witness to the truth of the divioity of man, to flie WOCth
and the possibilities of human nature, and the oonseqnent
possibility and neoesnty, withoat fbe aid of medution
or priesthrjod, of nemonal vktoiy over sill and tempta-
tion. Our gospel for ttds and for all other worlds depends
upon this truth. If those wlio think that tlie great work
of the liberal brandl of the Church is to elTect a total

reconstruction of sot ial and Lconouiic theorv and practice
"

could hut rfHhw the lirst iiectssily ol striking at the rout
i>t our nuidi-rii Irinilili-s liy doing away witli the obstadcs
whicli loilow the l.ll:I^l;,lt:Jit a^>>uinpUi>n that man is a
"ii.itnral sinner,' tiny would doubtless Ix' more elTective

iu their programmes, and possess moreeuUiusiasm for the
Bospd.
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Wc must indeed rejoice with those who see that the new
order is lifinp u5heTipd in in certain quarter;, but wr must
not be (Iilmi<-(1 into thinking; that those (jii.irtirs art-

larger tlmn they arc. We glory in the visions which the

aeers see, but we sometimes wish that they might camp
on the trail of the "Revertnrl Billy" Sunday, and others

of his stamp, for about six months of the year. They
would oertanly have visioos of another IdiuL and gain a
traer eMiiiiate ol fhe actual refigkms oonditiaitt. For
fhoiewbohave a missionary ^iilt, fhereamli expt-rimceji

which win qtitckly do away vAth some of tbe complacency
found east of tlic Hudson. If .some of our workers would
dare to take more of the risks and obli(;ations of liberal

n hfjion they would quicklv discovi r that wc still have the

grtaU-st vjosiK'! to prodaim to a very laxgi- part of tlie

world, the jjosix l of the divkuty and the diviiu- possibil-

iUes of human life. F. M. Bbnnbtt.
HiNORAH, Mass.

J^Chtt editor of the CMsHm Xmbltr haa Uadly nven
me aa opportunity to reply to decouawnts tnaoe in

the letter printed above. 1 have nothing to .say in reply

except to stt^i,'Lst that Mr. Bennett did not read my cdi-

torisil with sufTicitnt care. liven' word that I wrote
I stand to us inic of Die e-lasse,s rlescribcd. I am not

bliriil to f:u ls :is to i>;tii)re llie cxivtem* of Billy Smiiluy

and tlie multitudes who accept the doctrineR he ]:ireaches.

All I insist up<Jii is that etrtaiii most desiraljle stc{>s of

progress have been taken since the Civil War, affccling

the beliefs and the happiness of—wc will say—at least a
tnillioa people in llic United States.

What Mr. Bennett says about -the writer is "both
^^in^^Myy and diaconoerting." He is probably too young
to lememfaer that G. B. lived three years in Chicago
Bid does not know that in making miaswoaiy jottnieya

he has at least pMsed through forty-four of the ^atea
of the UnioOt most of them lying west of the Hudaon
River. O, B,]

A Conception oi God,

To the Editor of the Christian Re^islrr:—

Your correspondent Wilhani PaL;e Andrews, in tlie

Christian Register of Juiy 2, apiwrcnlly asks mc (o tell

him where to fmd a clear conception of God. He quotes

with approval some words of mine: "There can be no
worship where dure is no clearly defined conception of

God. No man can worship tliat which he knows not,"

and he pimeeda to describe tlut as a statement of "in-

ooQtiiovertible &ct" Then be aska, "Has sectariaotsm

given tet a deariy defined amccption of God?"
Mr. Andrews really supplies his own answer when he

says that 'it is the g'ory of Unitarianism that it has
priK'hunied the nninipr<'se:ux- and onitii])oteiu-e of the

Creative I.ove." for here we have a seel, a delltiuunation

of [:K'ople c-ut o!t' by tlieir form of faith from cnmnnmion
witli orthodox Cliriitiaus, pr.N hiimiii:; I'rulariauisin,

whieh inchldes a eh;;irl\' ilelhled i-fUK-eptioii ol Coil a,s

an omnipotent and omnipresent Bemg who t.s Creative

Love. But this is not all. Mr. Andrews writes of

"the Good God" as if he has that conception of tlie

Deity and believes in him as such. Is not that a clear

oonoeption? Does not the word "good" define it? He
makes the matter all the more plain by stating that " we
Unitarians have at least not insulted God by calling him
Vengeful," "we have swept oot . . . the phantom dnrU of

a futile theology," so that the Unitariaa conception is still

more clearly dcllncKl by the aasertioo that God is not
"vengeful," and that his goodness leaves no room for

a "devil." Mr. Andrews, as an "old Unitarian," ex-

plains away "the c ni;.;nia of e, il" 1)\ suggesting that

"God must be present in what we call the evil," and

that "apparent evil?" have "benpficial cffeots" in

"clcariii^^ the Lord's pathway " Tims wr are lf)l<l that
the ('FO<_id Cod is one who turns all that wi; call evil to

good uses, making it subserve the good, in whose provi-
dence, therefore, no absolute evil exists, but only that
which is partial and relative. This is a grand concep-
tion of God. It is clear and defined, and is given to the
world bv the Unitarian sect, which has Icarocd it from
Jesus of Nasaicth, who Uught that the Good God hms
Uscnemias.

It is evident that Kir. Andrews has this conception of
God, that he believ'es in it, and tliat he worships in ac-
cordance therewith. The fact that he is an avowed
Unitarian worshijiper who agrees tliat 'there can Ik- no
worship wher(! th«re is no clearly dclineti i.Tinccption of
God " is itself a proof tliat he lias a conception suffieietiilv

clear and dchnite as to satisfy the requirements of his

worshi]).

No man can completely define God. for no part can
include nor comprehend the whole. But e\ cr>- man forms
his own conception of what Ood is, an«l, however poor
that may be, even though it be expres-sed in the shape of
a wooden image. It may be clear and definite so far as
it goes, and suffice for a facia of wonliip. A mental
coaoept is just an image of God, but the image is not
God. No religious sect can give a coiupk-ie definitioa
of the Deity, but it can give what it kiiows» as all sects
have done, in a clear and definite form.
My poiiii 1 just this; that worshij) depends upon

knowfedse; that we eajinot wonship what we have no
l;nriwled;,'e of, and that we ean promote any fonii of wor-
.shi[i only hv prfielaimiilt; abroad the knowledije of God
upon whirli It is haM-d. This must be the work of the

se<.t wliith has tliat knowledge. Hut the dissolving of
all sci ts into one body in which sectarianism should be
unknown and non-exklent would ' result in vaimencss,
lack of knowledge and miderstanding: and with the re-

sulting ignorance would come the decUae of worship and
the paralysis of religious life. Hence the neoesaity fif

pwoclaimiqg differences of view and vt promotiiv seeta-
liaa seal and its propaganda.

H. Boosu. SmtH.

Fotile Feints.

nv PBRcv V. nicKNGix.

In that notable fifty-third chapter of "Vanity Pair,"
tlie chapter in which Rawdon Crawley, letting himself
into his bouse with his latch-key late one night unexpect-
edly to Bedcy, interrupts a little festivity to which he had
not iH-en invited, the usually devcr Rebecca for once so
far forgets herself as to fasp out. almost before any cme
has said a word, "I am mnocent, Rawdon; b^ore God,
I am ianooent," llras iUtistmting once more the truth of
.Shakespeare's lines,—

"Sy full o( artless jvalmfy is kii'U.

Il spills itself in feariiu' t<i 1m' spilt."

There are many moral and mental states, hardly to be
descrilH'd as guilt, that show the same fatal tcndcncv to

betray themselves, often ui ways that are amusing. ' To
be one thing and to seem another is the difficult addeve-
ment attempted by some of us all our lives, and prabably
by all of us at some time in onr fives.

The aibop-beeper who marks all his goods with two
prices, one considerably higher than the other and crossed
out, or with a tag bearing the wfiids "IhIow eost," tries

to make the public In-licvc that line iv a tliann tu get
something for .ibout half \\h.it it is worth; but he con-
vinces few or none that he is really the altniist his sIkjw-
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window seems to proclaim him to be, and his methods do
not rcconiuii-nd him to the judicious buyer. Bottks that

arc advertised in tenns of ixtravaKant praise, bolstt nci

up with bits of highly laudatory critical opinion severed
from their modifying connection, never get very far on
the strenj^lh of sinh obvious tactics. At very rare inter-

vals a publisluT may surjirisc the world by showing the

courage to quote both the best and the worst that the
reviewers are saying of his products; and this exhibitxm
of hon^ty and fearkflaneaa ought to win him many pur-
cliasers. One wishes it coald be said with certainty

tint it does. At wngr i»te^ so tatabliaJied Kputation for
mdi ttutfafuhieas in btuiaeaa nnut be u asMt ot incal-

culable value.

Among the moie or leas innooeDt fittilitks imctiaed by
men and women in their daily comings and goings in a
world largely ruled by convention, a few of an illustrative

character may here be briefly touched upon. It ha.s

probably happened to all of us to be avoided on the street

by an acquaintance or even friend who, from some more
or le^ whimsical or unaccountable motive, diooses to
feign not to sec us, and who, at the moment of our meet-
ing, is perhaps in the act of turning to inspect a display of

nedctles in a shop window, or is lost in seeming abstrac-

tioo, or gazing &cedly at the sky line, or in some other
stiicUedly casual way manifesting an appearance of utter
unawarene&s that we AK within a thousand miles of the
s^t. Wliy is it tiuit no one, except possibly the actor
humcif,—4iid m Uto, on orrasinn, have played the part,

very devcrly. we think,'—Is ever luidy to he deoeivM by
this elaborate bit of play-acting? Perhaps hfCMme, like

lying in general, it is almost sure to be overdone. The
really absent-minded, who go dreaming on their way
through the crowded streets with no answering ruxi of

greeting to their cltKicsi friends, never give offence by their

amiable abstraction, which is in no danger of being mis-
taken for intentional rudeness. Hut the man of delib-

erately ftigitive ways does not endear himself to (he
person avoided. Perhaps he once betrayed himself in

that person's prcscucc, or did him a wrong, and now thinks

to save Us faix, as the Chinee would say, by an artful

pretence of pre-occupation or myopia, or of absorption

in some readjustment of wearing apparel.

Anotiier futile feint ta the time-JUMiored ooe practiaed

by the briefless barrister or other young profradnnal man
with an undetired abundance of leisure who^ upon OUT
enteringhb oflice, is found apparently up to Idscan in the
pn-paration of an important case, or engaged in some other
matter of urgency, but who, it flashes upon us with un-
accountable vividness and certainty, has just shoved a

French novel or an illustrated magazine into a convenient
drawer of his desk, and has not for some time haii anything
more pressing to occupy his attention than the view from
his sixteenth story window or the fictivc trials and trib-

ulations of his favorite author's latest heroine. It chanced
recently, in the course of Uic present writer's comings and
goioil^i that he visited the shop of a newly established

ti^Uor; and it came to the visitor's consdousne.ss, as
deariy as if he had vtitnessed the act, that at the first turn
of the door-knob the man of sliears and tape-measure had
flown to bis cuttina-boardi thrown open a wU of doOi,
and amaimfd timt Indnatiioiui war which he so csleota-
tioualy wore when, at tlie end of this preparatory instant,

he met the view. His Irit of pantomime was perfectly
natural and not unjustifiable, and i>erhaps we like him the
better for it; but such pretences seldom deceive, and he
may Ih' bright enough to kiujw it. Why then adopt the
petty sul>terfuge? Probably ttecausi' it is deemed more
decorous, more conducive to self respect, than tJic naked
exposure of one's need of and eagerness for custom, and
on the diaooe tiut it may tndiGate some sueb ptesnwe of

business as is supposed to be the best nafnet to atteact
still more business.

Many and obvious are the conversational and the
epistolary feints to which most of us are in some measure
addicted. An abrupt change of subject, a preteruied
forgetfulness of what we were about to say, an attempted
transformation of a laugh into a cough, u vehement pro-

testation that we did not mean wliat we rnoiit ccrtaiuly

did mean, a fancied concealment of thought under a
profusion of words,—^who is not familiar with these and a
hundred other futilities? When in conversation or in a
letter occur the words "Nowldoo't want to be disagree-
able, but"— we elwaya know that something partiraiTaiiy

disagreeable and, what Is mme, pnbahlv diaagteeahle fay

design, is to foOow. "To be quite frank with you'* may
preface tlie most artful avoidance of frankness and fair-

nc<;s. "I fear you will find yourself sadly mistaken" is

! 1 t I I i] iMily enough, a malicious glee at your error,

w iin noUung m Llie least resembling alarm on the speaker s
or writer's part.

There was formerly known to the writer of this a
peilantie gentleman who had a nnmlMT of rather obvious
affectatious, among which was a habit of clearing the
throat after a would-be improsive or uimsually stilted

Utterance. Tiiis action of the larynx had doubtless tie-

came more or les^ involuntary, but it seemed to serve tiie

purpose of a mark of punctuation and also to be a means
of rdieviiig the embarrassment of a tOO sodden transition

from things erudite to things frnmumjimt^ uad practical.

No ioggemon of say sort n throat tnmlde was ever <x»-
vncdl^ this fktHe feint of hoarseness, and its real though
utuntentiadal functidb, to the discerning, was that of
advertising the gentleman's lack of thorough genuineness.
It was depended on a.s an aid to case and grace of manner
by one who had little of the real ease and grace that
accompany freedom from artificiality.

Indulgence in the futile feints of our conventionalized
civilization is human; a successful avoidance of them
^vithout violence to the social amenities '« peihaptf wflftliy
of being accounted little short of divine.

Qiurch-coing in G«nnany«

No Knglisli or American visitor to Germany faib to be
struck by the scanty attendanoe at ttie Sunday senrkes in
neatly all the FNtesfesat dmrcfaes, an attendance even
scantier than fai those of France. Thus in the dty of
Luheck I found tliat only one in every three hundred of the
population is at church on an average Sunday. Man\'
hastily attribute this apathy to the heterodox dtK-trines of

the C.erm:in theologians. ( nhers, Ifjokiiig deeper, attribute

it to thai close idi'iitihcation of Church and State, which
makes all ecclesiastic.il work a mere dejiartment of govern-
mental organization, and so destroys all zeal, or even
interest, on the part of the lait>'. Hamack in one of the
volimtes "Aus Wissenschaft und Leben," which he pub-
lished a couple of years ago, gives emphatic testimony on
tliis subject.

" In Germany," iie says, if we may traodate from Mm,
"an the Protestant stat&dniNlies are only OstboUe
ctiurdiea of a new kind, «Aita the Ptobestant diurclies of
HoOand and Fkance and Switserbtnd broke away from
Catholicism at their very origin. Their churches may be
ever so closely akin to us in doctrine, in religious emotion,
in fwlitical or intellectual attitude; but they are utterly
dis-similar from ns in their ecclesiastical org^anization.

Fur our (/erni.ui ihunlus nanain, just as before the days
of IvUtlier. an organizatimi of cccle.*»iftsti(N, in which the
hiity Ua\'c all church activities to the ck-rgy, and regard
their own religious hberty as dependent on the fact that
they have nouisg to do with dnwdi aHaiia. A CcEoan
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Protestant, even when a sinctrt supjjorttr of thv church,

rfm<nd«Tj; his own pCT?ional rcla linns with hiT to be limited

til lutiiiij^ ht-r baptize, catechutc. coniutii. tnarry, and bury
him, aad to- attending Sunday morning service once or

twice or perhaps three times a year during his adult life.

All this done, he regards himself as in other respects a free

man, free to pivsuc his spiritaal edificatioo in whatever

mty he tfainks best, and to acoqtt m anidi orm little of

tlK cburdi's doctcfam m be may Me fit. No ooe will

Uaae him at all for tddog up Hiat poaitka. If any
pastors happen to be molested for hensy, he ia annoyed
for the moment; but be pays no serious heed to the per-

secution, unless he is ;i rclalioii or d {H;rsonal friend of ooe
of the sulTerers. inr hc knows that with hinuKlf no eode-
siahtical authority will dream of meddling.

" Nor do I altogether regret tltat our chiuxh is organized
in this Catholicizing way. To the freedom it set-ttres we
owe I^essing, Kant, Schiller, and Goethe; nay, even

Henkr and iklileieniiacber. Ours is the only church in

vliid) laymen enjoy sndi freedom of thought. A layman
in an American congregation b in an utterly di/Tercnt

position; for otw laymen, without exception, are truly

aad really iret, thot^ it is at the ouat of leaving their

paaima chain-bound (The UotverntY theolagbuis, how-
ever, have got pretty far out of all chains.)

"One of our best laymen recently gave a religious

addreiis at :i tbiuih gathering in Marburg. Vet uhen I

asked him 11 011 other t>ccasions he liK>k part in church
matters, he stared at me and treatefl it as obvious that he

would not do so. I-'or German layiTieii rei;ar<i all matters

connected with the churcii as heinj; i-ither something; pro

fcssional, which concerns only the theologians and the

pastors, or as l»cing sometliing rather unreal,—or as l)eitig

both! 1 see this even in our earnest Christian-Socialist

movement, utteriy uneodesiastioal though It is."—LMiAm

Facsa.

Nowhere else in the heavens or the earth have we so

vivid a picttire as is offered us In the human face. In
those f> iiii hes of surface what a eonixntralion of

power, what a mingling of mattir an<i of mind! The
face is the soul's window, tliroii>;h which it looks out on
the world; through which the world, in its turn, reads the

soul's own secret Think of the collection of faculty

massed in that liny oval! Untlcmcath, In chest and
limbs, is the machinery of life; here, <m the countenance,
Ls life itself. Its flesh is charged with spirit. The eye,

which gives us the imiveise, to farthest worlds; the ear,

with all that music means, with all that nxiken language
means; the mouth, the gateway of our rood and driiuc,

of Ibe air we breathe, the ofgaa of ipeedi; oar sense of
smell, and the whole woHd of scents and perfumes^

—

all this and so much more built into that one tiny bit of

space ! Every inch of it is a revelation. What volumes
the eye tells! The nose, the mouth, the chin, all deciders

of destiny. VoU will see a nose that tclLs everything:

a conquering nose, that of a Casar, a Wellington, that
will crasli through a world; the weak, boneless one, sign

of the uolhinj; the man is. And so with a mouth, a
chin. All we arc, all wc have been, and all we have done,

carries itself here in a thousand subtle lines, a myriatl

touches of the artist who is painting us. Odd, is it not.

that, while we so carefully shield the rest of our body, by
a whole strata of clothing, from the cold and dunp,
this part of US, infinitely toe most delicate and senatlve
of all, with nerves so immeasutably finer, nerves whose
exquisite texture record every minirtest change and shade
of expression,—^that this, the body's supreme nerve-centre,

should be left open by us to every wind that blows!

Ctothing, after all. is largely a cmvcntioD. The beat bit
of us docs without it.

Face architecture is an old art, one of the oldest in the
world. Babylon and Egypt were profiaent in it. There
is a curious chapter in Clement of Alexandria, where he
describes the manner of "making up" amongst the
Alexan<lrian ladies of his time. Evidently the second
century could, in these mysteries, give points to the
twentieth. But, alas I nature does not andk on these
methods ; or, if she does, her smfle has too mudi sarcasm
in it. She regards them as a peddling trade. What
worth they are, how far tliey go, is known to the lady's
maid, who visits her mistress in the morning.

Nature has a face architecture of another kind—august,
venerable, sometimes terrible. Her instruments are time
and the will, the events that happen to a man, the
million million volitions which spring from and r«ict
on the character. The grfat graving tool is the soul

itself. The other dtiy it fell to the writer to meet some
friends of his boyhood, onev familiar figwes, wiu>m he had
not seen for fifty years. Here, indeed, was ^nuine work,
fateful work. What a product of time and the hotUSi
The once lithe forms bowed and stiffened; the once
smooth, eager faces covered with wiinUea: eye, speech,
e^weasion, how changed. tnusCormedl AH the varied
sceoesofUfe. all the experiences gone through—^the lifting

joys, the poignant sorrow, all the secret thoughts of the
heart, ha<l left here each their mark; all had wrought on
the plastic material and made this new, strange, un-
recognizable picture. "I should not have kuuwu you!"
was, on each side, the startkd expression. One felt here
the solenuiity, the tragedy of li\'ing,—how each of us is

adrift on the current that carries us all awav.
Vet the study of the face is not wholly a sombre one.

It offers one of the greatest of revelations. It shows
us the profound spirituality of nature. Wc sw here how
it conquers and refines matter, how it transfuses it with
the highest things of the soul. Look into the face of
some noble character, some inspired leader of men. Ob-
serve its strength, its beauty, its sweetnem. It was not
always like that. The new-boni child was a men> pulpy
mass, from which you could divine nothing. But through
the years, since the soul awoke, since character began to
form and to make its gn.il decisions, the inner wealth of
tlic spirit has been tlowing out upmi the features, mould-
ing, iransfonning them pouring into their flesh and blood
all thy Ixauly of its secret life. Herf tlioii(;ht hns
materialized, ami matter has been spinttiali/ed. In

this action of the soul upon the Iikx*, do wc not catch a
glimpse of what is going on in the universe? Have wc
not here in this selected bit of matter an image, a pro-

phecy, of what the whole world, nature's utmost realm,
is yet to become ? The cosmos is also Ixing spiritualized;

its iqde chaotic mass Ls l>eing wrought on from Wtthui.
and is yet to be the triumph of thoiii^t, through its

utmost borders to be made bBautifui by the soul mat is

within itl—rAc Lndt* Ckristim WtrU.

Graas*

Ikying in the undiiiie among the butlereu[>s and the
dandelions, scarcely higher ni intelligence than the mt-
imte tenants of that mimic wilderness, our earliest recol-

lections are of grass; aad when the fitful fever is ended and
the foolish wnaq^e of the market and forum is ckned,
graas heals over the scar which cmr descent into the bosom
of the earth has made, and the carpet of the infant be-
comes the blanket of the dead. Grass is the fofghri^piess
of Nature,—^her constant benedlctloo. Fldds trampled
with battle, saturated with blood, torn with the ruts of

cannon, grow green again with grass, and carnage is for-
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;;')ii( n Si rects abandonitl In' iranic iK-comc Rr ' ^rown
hkc rural laiu-s, and are ulihti ruti. il. Forests di ', har-

vests perish, iluucis V Lmi^li. Init i;rass is iinniort;i . Be-
leaguered by the sullen hosts ot the winter, it withdraws
into the impregnable fortress of its subterranean vitality,

and einergi-s H|Km the first solicitation of s-pring. Sown
by the winds, by the wandering birds, propagated by the

subtle agriculture of the elements, which arc its ministers

and servants, it softens the rude outUuts of the worid.

It bears no blazonnr of bkiom to charm the SOIMt with
fragrance or splenoor. but its homdy hue is more cn-

cbaattne than the lily or the me. It yields wo fniit in

earth or air» and yet, shotdd its harvest fail for a ^gle
year, famfaie would dcpopulatie tlw worhl.~-y«Aii
Ingalh.

ihc UmtArtau Name and Principles.*

nv CHARUBS W. WHNnTE, D.D.

The religious fellowship to which we belong is called,

and (.alls itself, "Unitarian." Thi:, U nut a naim- which
wc LtthUtned ourselves; it is oiu- wlm li was bestowed
upon us by our theological opponents. \\1u :i il w as first

applied to fwir spiritual fathers they strenuously rcHistetl

tin; appiilaiiiiii. fur lUi- dutirine of the Trinity, which

the term ' UHilatian " seems especially to antagonize, is

in reality the least objectionable to us of the five points

of Calvinism. \Vc emphasize far more our opjKJsiticjn

to other leading doctrines of ortliodoxy—such as the

total depnvity of human nature, the sdienie of \icarious

redemptMllt tlie infallibility of the Scriptures, and the

endless character of future retribution. Yet, since our
opponents have so niaisted on calling us " Unitarians" we
have adopted the name. We must have somc desig-

nation, and this term "Unitarian," bestowed upon us m
reproach, h.is l>i i iiiiu- i iiili-ared to us, not only from its

associations lor lu-.ul'. Uuet.- hundred years piist in KurojK-

and Aint ru a, but stilt more by the fact thai m the devel-

opnu-nt lit luiniaii tliriught and siientifu- kuDulidxe dur-

ing; llu' pa-il Iiflv yiars lln- \si.>ui "fnitaiiau" lia> I'lown

in intellectual an(i moral values far beyond it6 original

significance. It is to-day, as I shall hope lo show, the

most suggestive, rich, and truly representative name borne

by any sect in Christendom. The names of the other

ttotestaut bodies are in socne cases flerived from a church

polity, as "Congcegutioaal," "Presbyterian," lipisco

pahao": orthey are oiled after a persoa, as "ffUthenut"

or "Swcdenborghm "; or theyhave refeicoce to an ecde-
siustical rite, as the "BupdOis"; or a denominatioaal
peculiarity, as the "Methodists."

It seems to be reserved for the liberal seels to inscribe

on their baimers words that represent great ideas and
slatxi (or loftv priiH'ipics n\ failli and Lution. In this

sei»"f riii\ irsilisin " IS a glurious uaiaie iur a church.

To MK hidi. all, ti> save all, to restore and sanctify all man-
kind, to vindicutc the all-wise, all -loving diaractcr «( our

Father in heaven,—surely, this is a nobk missian for a
church!
The name "Unitarian" would seem to contain even

more—to be still grander in its suggestion and sweep. It

not only indudes all men in its loving thought ami

prayer; it also seeks to tinite, to unify them. This unity

it would not accomplish by insbting on uniformity of be-

lief or conformity in religious rites and praclins, but
by oneness of moral purpose, by miiking piety, righteOUS-

i:< .
aa 1 love the bonds that imite its members amidst

Uiigv varieties of thought.

Unitarianism. therefore, v.liili it stands for i iai;y i:r,

portant tilings, stands pre emineiiUy for lliis great pnii-

A M^iw indil Ihc Wsnl ShMbUakMimaMMliti. Jirigr «, m*. ladprlMMt Iur

ciple of unity. This |>iini ii)le has made- i:n at lu adw.iv
and received mafiv iics\ appUcations during the i>a.st

century. If each ;,;( nL ration may be said to have its

ccmtrolling sentiment, the leading thought of this age
is certainly "unity." We see this in modem science, in
which the prevailing tendency is to carry bade the multi-
plicity of phenomena, as we behold them, to a few simpile
prindples, and to resolve the vaciom natural forces wtth
whidi we are acquainted into one underlying, dynamic,
and persistent force, the fountain and source oi all forms
of energ>'. In politics the s;»mc tendency is manifested
in ihe closer union of .SicUc-, ilu- i;radiKil absorption of
smaller nationalities into lai^ti oius, and the concentra-
tion of authority in a few hands In business life it

discloses it-^-lf in i;ii;antic mergers of capital and enter-
prise, and t!]f (-oitibniation of lx>th employers and cii\-

pioyed HI llicir re.sim tive interests, as well as in that
new method of co-optrati<)ii which is destineil, it may be.
to become the remedy for many of the economic diffi-

culties of our time. In society at large we may trace the
working of the same prindple in the improved dispositioii

of men toward each oHier, uniting them as never before
in the bonds of mutual interest rad amity as «x>ll as in
the sodal readjustmeots of our time. E-specially do we
find it displajTd in that world-movement for international
peace, which is one of the noblest fruits of modem dvili-
zatiiin. I^inalh', ji is disciTnible no k ss in tht- sphere
of the di.sliiicUy religiuu^, iu the grcnt tlccn-isf of tlii^-

matisni and intoleranw amon.; ilu- ihurtlus, and the
increasing attempts to haraioiii/i- theological and eei le-

siastical difTtrtnces and find snnie connnon ,:;rotind of

Christian union. On a still loftier plane of thought and
sentiment we find the ni)rcsentatives of advanced ideas
seeking for a larger s>-ntlu'sis, which shall include and
unite all the great world-faiths in a universal religion

and a world-brotherhood. Such are a few o{ the mam-
fold testiraooies from all dqtartnents of thought and
Ufe wtudt sliow us that uni^ is the oootmllbig idea, the
watchword of our centtny

.

It is this which gives to our denominatioaal name a
philosopliical and moral value far beyond its original

nie.minL:, ,iiid makes il iiidifative of the ripest thought,
the must adv anced scliolarsbip, the broadest cidture, and
lari;est Inun.inil \' <if onr lime, tlins \ indiial itu; its right

U> Ik the (listuictive appellation ol a Ijody of fn;c, rational,
and liberal believers, the advocates of a religion of liberty,

holiness, and love.

I. ThK UNITV Ol" tiuu.

This will In-come still more apparent as we proceed
to examine in detail some of the more striking and im-
portant of the impihcatioas wliidi are mntaiiied in the
word "Unitarian."
To begin with, first in the htstofy of Its theological

development irnitarianism stands for the Unity of God
in opjxtsition to the current and orthodox dogma of the
Trinity. Tlie i irlv riiit.irians based their opposition
to the chuicli ilin triuc of the tripersonality of God on
the ground that .Scripture, reason, .inrl liislor\- are all

against it. TVie scriptures, botli the t.)ld and the New
Testament, clearly teach the Unity of t.od If the
Trinity were a true and vital doctrine of t'hristianny,

why is it not clearly laid down in the Bible? Why dws
not Christ say i)lainly, " I am G<id." But, instead of
this, we find him everywhere inculcating his subordi-
nation to the Father. It is only by the most forced com-
stniction andsoidusticalreasoninKthatthe ddty of Christ
can be read into the Scriptura. There is not • singk iu>
stance in the New Testament wliere the word "God*'
means three {K-rsons, or a (passage wlach uneqtUTOcally
leaches the deity of Christ.
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In tliL- SL-iouil placL. the direct, unimpeadiablc testi-

mony of history' sliows that the early apostolic Chxirch,

with all ks magnifjniig 01 Jesus, was yet Unitarian in its

d(K;lrine of God, and remained so down to the third cen-

tury of uur i;ra, at whicill tfaoe the dogma of the Trinity

first«ia4e its formal appearance from Greek sources, as a
reooadling article of faith intended to unite the Jewidl and
pa«ii denunts in the Citristian Chtirdi.

Third, we deny tbe doctrine of the tripersooality of

God txouiae it caimot justify itadf to tlie human reason.

It is imposribie to frame any intelligible statement of it,

or to find any proof, or even analogy, for it in the natun:
of things. For how can we conceive of three distinct and
c<iual jHTSons in lln- (»(Hlhiatl. «iih Ihni- cliili-riiit con-

sdousnessfS. thret; tliifcrcut wills, ittid tlut*.- rlilTL-rcut per-

ceptiiiiis, lach performing different acts,—and yet one.

Sucli a conception contradicts and destroys itsdf in tlu*

very statement. That orthodox thc<>li>Kiaiis havf iult

the lopcal (lifTiculties involved in their |KR>itic>n ls shown
h\ tlu- iin-iit variety of interpretations and definiUoas

which tlu >- have given this dogma, from Athanasius down
to the liberal orthodoxy of our own day. The latter^

while prafeGsing to ufriiidd tbe Tlrint^i practically sur-

rendm it, and assnmes gromtd eonctnriny tbe divinity of

Christ (not his deity) wliich tlic Unitarian boc^ floce held
but is now generally outgrowing in favor of his dmpte
and ideal humanity. The Unitarian controversy has
settled the ejucstion of the Trinity for all independent and
vam td inmds, .showing it to be uiUiuabli- mi all L;ruun(ls

of .Scripture, reason, and liistory. It was true and sacnd
to fnriticT generations, and doubtless fidfilled a ustful

office in tlie Christian Church Btit, having fullilled its

mission, to free-thinking and cniaiu i]),ited minds, at lea.st,

it shouUl be relegated to the luuibcr-riKjm of outworn and
venerable Ixrlicfs, an object of curious and respectful re-

gard, but no longer a vital principle of faith. As, however,
it stfll retains its place in tlie official creeds of Christen-

dom, and is still acoqited as true by tbe vast majority of

Christians, it is, and wiU long remain, ourduty to maintain
tbe opfMinte imndple of the Unity of tbe Godhead.^
For these reasons, therefore, reasons wlticfa obviously

can Ik: only outUned in this britf statement, but which we
stand ready to justify to any hiJiu st seeker. Unitarians

stand first of all, in tlirir rt li;,;ious <uill<H)k, for tln' I iiity

of God. a floiiriru- wl.ii h is fniulanu ntal to a pure Chris-

tianity anil all inu- ri-li^;ititi. and tu'i-<1s to be emphasized
to-<lay and for a Ion;; liiui' to come.

II. Lmiv Ul IHli DlVlNK PUAS AXD MhTHOD.

But this leads inevitably to a second vital principle of

Unitarian faith, our belief in the unity of the divine plan

and method hi the univeiae. Tlie refigious philosojphy of

foimer gcMmtiooB was utterfy unctaudous of this ooe-

ness of God's operatioas in the material and sfiiiitual

world. From the primitive pdnt of view there was no
such thing as imily in tiattirc. This world was a scene of

chance and change, and life an incessant battle between

innumerable forces, all at cross-purposes with each other,

and without any >:iininion aim or inner harnn'ii^ . I'.'aily

man's attitude toward tlu Ilii^lier i'owu: Aliii.h the

inii\ eisL- tnanifi.sis to 1", i ti s.iva'.,e minds was one of l)C-

wildermeut and distrust. This confused and crude om-
ception of the world-government persisted even when the

race attained to larger knowledge and t xfHriencc. The
Hebrew i>eople were in advance of their 1 < ntimporaries in

ethical and religious matters, yet they had no sucli itU a

of the uiity of nature's operations as in our day forms the

ahibabet of science and the bulwark of theism. In the

CM Testament the Deitv is represented asew at cross-

purposes with hims<.'1f. as continually suspcndbig the laws

he has made for the government of the world, arresting.

or setting aside allO;;;etlRr, the established order of things

in order to carry out !)«jine after thought or amended pur-

pose of his own, or to meet some unexpected emer;;ency.

In Cliristian theology tliis inhariuony and contusion of

counsels persists. The miraculous has an even larger

place, and transforms the liistoiy of mankind into a scene

of con.staiit supernatural interposition. The writers of

tlie New Testament give an aDoount of some mirades; the

early Cbureh fathers leconl many more; tbe mediseval

Churdi produoed them with marveUoiis fecundity; tbe
present Church is not without them.

With some modifications ttiis ancient idea of God as rul-

ing the universe by caprice and diange, special providences
and miracles, still holds its own in the various theologies

and sects of Christt-ndoni. The single exception, jx-rbaps,

is tlie Unitarian body. Unitarians stand for tlu uiiit> uf

the divine plan in the world. Tbcvhold that oiiepeiftct,

all-sufficient purpose was originally conceived, one method
framed, and one divine order estabhshed in both the mate-
rial and spiritual realms. Through countless ages there

has been a steady, gradual, normal unfolding of the infi-

nite intent of the Creator. This evolution of the divine

pm'uuae is still gpinf; 00 without break or qwam or
laittdrahoe. In the divine plan tbere is no arrest, no jar.

no amendmeott no "act supplementary to an act."

Nothing has been left to duuice; all contingencies were
foreseen; all were adequately pro\Hded for; all speak the

divine constancy, order, intelligence, and l)encficcncc.

There is no need and no room for miraculous inters eiition.

Miracles csist only in the brain of the beholder. I'ruly,

this i;ives us an adequate, inspiring; view of the unity and
harmony of (iod's creation. It does not lessen, it vastly

increases our religious awe and unfaltering trust in the

Eternal life which quickens all and rises to its highest

manifestation in the reason and con.scienoe of man. God
is no longer to us, as he was to our fathers, an arbitrary

sovereisn dwelling in awful isolation apart from the world,

ruling It from impulse or caprioe, and by his contimuil

intervention alone insuring the stability n his divine ex-

periment. * To us he is an tndwellfaigand immanent God,
whose pulsing life inspires and sustains tbe various ranks

and orders of creation, from the lowest to the highest, from
atom tf> Siugcl : it is he of whom we sing with the poet:—

'

"God of tin i;r,initc and the nv.i-

Siiul i>i tlic sparrow and the bcc.

n' The mi«hty tuJc of being Hows
Tliruuch cuunUtss chaiinvl!^ Ixwd, ftmtt titoe.

Il lea|is to life in gnm and flowcnu
Tlm>ugh evcty gmde ol being rwm.

While ftom oiMtion's ndiant tanren
Its ikinrflHtta IM SUMS sfld wm."

To which we may add tbe thought of one of our own
hymn-writers,

—

"Hut IiiKlior far, aii.l f ir rium' clear,

Tllei; Ul (oau's spirit wc Ix twld;

TMne iimge wid ttysclf aie thcR

—

the Imdwdling God pm^nncd of old."

III. Ttttt Unity of Lira.

Tlii elief in the unity of the divine plan in |OVeming
the woild leads irresistibly to a third great pnndple of

L'nitanan failli, ii.un. Iv, mir hrlief in the ont iiess of life,

both in ihi-- world and ui all umiMv - past, present, or to

come.
The old p!nlo,o]>liv i>f the ninvir-^e iie\cr clearly

arrived at this h,isic truth of luixicru scitnce and iiimlern

religion. Il distinguished, indi-eiJ, various kindb of lilt on

this planet. It divided tilT tlie organic from the inorganic

world, and set aside the mineral, vegetable, and iuiinial

kingdoms, with tlieir innumerable sulKlivisions. but \x

tween each of these divisions it fixed an impassable gulf. It

had not yet arrived at the grand conceptionof the essential
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unity of all fonns of life; that all life, cver>-vvhere and
eternally, in monad as in man, in the sand-grain on the

shore and the glittering meteor of the midnight heavens,

in tketiiiy Infusoria that circle in a drop of water, and the

haramain tint tmgt through the soul of a Beethoven,

"in Plato's brain and Lord Christ's heart."—aU Umw
forms of energy, however variona and aeemidgly distiiict,

arc equally a part of "that great omaniam imudh Uvea
and grows eternally, and wWdi we caff the uniyeiae.'*

Aiw>nR rcliKitnis IxKlics, Unitarians were the first to

ru-t-i pi as the basis of their religious philosophy that new
UTid grand conception of the unitv rif hfc whicli nnxlern

science reveals. There may tic thoit among US who will

not call themselves evohilioiusts, for ours is a free fellow-

ship, and we do not demand uniformity in scientific any
more than in religious beliefs; but the vastly preponderat-

ing majority of Unitarians are believers in that new phi

losophy of the universe whose general outline Charles

Danrin, the scion of a leading Unitarian family in Eoglaad,

pttbtisbed to tlie world. Tliis philoBopby teactiet va (bat

aU fornis of life are intimately oonelated, and pass

Huoa^ tke mmtt at Giadlar processes of devdopment.
In aU parts of Ckd'Binigite dooMoa all life ia one. To
him who accepts this established aaentific teadiial; of onr
time it imparts a sense of security, a feeling of confidence

ill the iutcKrity and eternity of the world-order. The
belief in man's future and I tenial i)roj,'ress also acquires a

new illumination. liaek to the tlawtiinRs of sentittit

beinp on our planet we trace the gradual aseent of life,

from cnuie beginnings to it«! present most-rieveloped cou-

^litions in man. Shall this j)r<)j;ress ce.ise wlieii the human
form and intelligcnct: arc attained i* Shall this toilsome

jowney from the lower to the higher end with the partial

attainments of this life? Mot sol The instinct of

growth within us, fortified by the ratkoal conclusions of

tbe mind, points and pronvtsas everupward and onward.
Ukc Jnoob of old we behold, as hi a vkiai, tbe ladder of

cTCstion, lAosc base is grounded on caitb. whose sue-

oessive roimds may represent to as the genera and species

of the kingdoms of nature, whose topmast reach is

hidden from our sight, but not from our faith, for. like

the pat riarch of old, we belkve tliat " the top of it reaches
to heaven."

IV. Tim Unity of Mak.

All life on this planet, we said, is one. This carries

with it another cvnlral belief of Unilarianisni ihi unity

of man.
It is an open question as yet among anthropologists

whether the different races of men now existing may be
ooosidercd as distinct species, or wliether they arc derived

from a single original type. Prof. Agussix held ttiat there

were originally eight different raoes; tlie antbropologist

Fidcethig disdngttished ekven. Mr. Darwin and bis

sdKxd generaUy bold that tltt great variety of tjpes oow
existing have descended feom one species, and tluit thdr
present great differences in structure may be satisfactorily

aceouiUed for on natural grounds as a gradual divergence

from the one orij,Mnai type. In so far Dafwin and the
hook of Genesis are in aKteenient.

But no such uncertamty attends the doctrine of the
spiritlinl unity of mankind. "ITnd<T all the Hi vers;! lies of

govennnent, eustoin, lolor, elime, which divide the

nations, there is a unity deeper than ail these. The
humanity of each nation is older and deeper than all its

traditions, than, institutions, language, race." This is a
relation more vital than the ties of bloml. It is the corner-

stone of the Christian religion; it is the condition of so-

cial order and progress; it is the characterist ic feature of

the civilisation of oar century. The doctrine of the com-
mon brotherhood of all men, so nobly uttered by a pagan

writer, " I am a man, ami 1 comit nothing human foreign

to myself," so nobly afiirmed hy the Apostle Paul, "God
hath made of one blood all nations of men," is beginning
to be felt as never before in human society. In nil direc-

tions we see improved relations between man and luan.

In politics and eoonomics, in social and business lifai and
in die dnirch* fraternity and equalil^ are ever on the in-

ereaae. It nMjrmt always seem to be eo. Stil there are

wars and fightings among men, and hatreds and antago-
nisms of race, color, and class disturb the world's harmony
and progress. But these are only the foam and fury
which rutlle the surf.ice of the f^reat rnitjxnir of human-
ity down the nwk-strewn course of the a)jes; beneath it

the calm and prjwerful current sweeps on, and ever on,

to its final destination in the great (X-ean of universal

brotlurlnHid and peace,

The doctrine of the unity of man teaches that all men
everywhere are dosdy united in their duties and destinies.

"We arc all members one of another; and if one member
suffer, all suffer with it, and if one member fcjoioe, all

rejoice with it." Every purely selfish impuJae, every in-

fraction of right, every deed of cruelty, is not only a vio-

httiOB of the divine law estabUsfaed for the good of the
world, bat takes its revenge upon oar hufividwkl natuies,
lowers the moral tone of the community, arrests the
progress of civilization, and jars the moral order <rf the
universe. Coii . t : rl ,', toiT, everv act of justice, every
deed of self-sacnhcc, every lofty s<_'ntimcnt, every holy
prayer, purihes the moral atmosjihere of sfHnety, lifts tlii-

Iteavv hurdeiis from the shoulders of the weak, unlooses

the bonds of wickedness, opens tlie prison doors of captive

souls, and brings down the blessing ot heaven upon the
children of men.

For these rea.sons, therefore, and with such incentives

to dieer us. Unitarians believe that, amidst all diversities

of color, race, education, and social position, mankind is

one—one in its or^(in and natare, one in its spititaal eoa-
Stitntion, and one in its tiltimate destiny.

V. Tub Unity op Rbligion.

Wc must pass by other suggestive inlerpretatioas and
ask attention to a final thoaght,—the vmy of vdigioos
in relijfion.

The old idea of all religions except the Jewish an<l Chris-

tian was that they were utterly bad. ?;ui>erstitious, corrupt,

and cruel. While Jud.'usin and ChrLstianitv had been
revealed, Br.ihminism, Buddliism, Confucianism, and, iii

fact, .dl other world faiths, had been invented, Chris-

tianity alone was Inie; all other religions were false. They
were natUTsl; Christianity was supernatural, and hence
alone among them all divinely authoritative and trust

worthy. Such a view was derived chiefly from tlic pre

vaiUng ignorance conccming the other fftat religioas of
the worM. Thar traditioits were still wdoMiro; their

Scriptures bsd not yet been read; their doctrines and
development had not been studied. Bat. thanks to the
researches of eminent scholars, we arc arriving at a juster

estimate of tlic part played by tlie non-Christian religions

in the rti;enei ation of mankind. We have come to se-e

that Ihev ail ha\e their root in the s^iine soil of human
feeling and thought wliieh ga\'e birth to the Jewish and
Christian faiths. Deep in iiuitiiiu nature lie the iustiiu ts.

the intuitions, the moral and spiritual capacities to which
all great religious teachers appeal, and out of which
spring the various phikisuphics and forms of religion.

1 he5M* were all useful to their day and generation, and
expie.s&ed the degree of ethical insight to which their fol-

lowers had attained. ChrisUaoity is not generically dis-

tinct from these. She is their younger sister, difTeriug

from them mainly in enviroament and tbe degree of de~
vdopment attained, but sharing with them a Gommoa
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oripn and fulfilling a common mission,—to interpret to

man the facts of his own spiritual nature and the moral
order of the universe; to teach him to look up and away
from matter and sense to tlic spiritual life that is in God.
Framdiis point <rf view, while religions are many, religion

19 one—ft conclusion which is HMtjnjrf to exerdae a vast
influence on the religious life of the world, particiilaify in
the CQodnct of tocign missions.

Conclusion.

Thus in the oneness of God, the oneness of the divine
pliii in v;()vi minK (lie world, the oneness of life, of man-
kind, and ui ri-H>,'i(m, wr h:i\ v traced the same law and
discovered the s.imc lunilunitntal truth which our diiunn-

inational name so well expresses,—the great principle of

unii> . I*or these rtasriiiis, and othen of a rinllar nature*
wc call ourselves "Unitarians."

W'c- Ixlieve that no other name could so well represent

our attitude toward scientific truth, toward religion,

toward man, and toward God, We are aware that there

txMs in the religious cooununity a deep-aealed prejudice
against the name, but, like the Apostk PMd, we are not
ashamed to coofeaa that "after the way men can beicqr BO
wwddp we the God of our fathen." We agree with
Dr. CSuuming when be said, " I cheerfully take the name
of a Unitarian, because luwearied attempts are made to
rai 1 ir linst it ;i popular cry"; and with O. B. Frothing-
ham when he says. "The new Unitarianism . . . calls

itself Unitarian simply because (hat name suggests free-

dom and breadth and progress and elasticity and joy. . . .

No other name wouUM 90 tuQinaalve or, on the wbde» «o
honorable."

A suggestive commentary on this statement may be

found in the various names which at times have been
suggested to take the place of the term "Unitarktnt" names
which seem grratly t.uking in dtfmitcness, condaencaBt
historical appropriatuicss, philosophical and religiaus
a^jfipMWj and popular appeal. And if a colorless name,

aa "^fne" or 'libera], were adopted, how long would
it be until tbat too were felt by restle^ or eqMnstve na-

tures to be sectarian and inadequate? It is not the name,
but the spirit behind it which is the Important matter.

It is sometimes maintained that by Riving up the name
"Unitarian " we shrniUl excite less yirejndiix- in the relij;ioiis

oommuilily and win a larger heariui; for our priuciples.

But this is itiore plausil))e than convincing. In the long

run we should lose far more hv such a course than we
might gain. We should lose the recognized, conspicuous,

and honoralilc place we now occupy in the religious world

and tlie historic development of Christianity. Our
spiritual fathers bore faithful, heroic testimony to the

truth they bequeathed to ua. They were pcrscnJied,

suffered, aod onen died for it. It would be disloyalty to
them if w« now, fnxn denMrriaational expediency or the
acntirafntal bopng far a wider fidlowahip, disowned their

name Aid example. The disconn^ement and pain we
should inflict upon our Unitarian coreligionists m Hun-
gar>'. Great Britain, and other lands might also well

cause us t<j ahst.iiii from such a repudiation.

We sliould not advance the cause of truth by il, !)ut

only make concessions ro rhat unclearness of thinking and
in.sinccrc spcecli on theological topics wliich are the bane
of the existing churcli. Denominationally we should

relapse into insignificance, and lose much ot our power for

bearing honest and fearless testimony to the truth. No-
Ixxly would Ix: deceived by our change of name, least of

all our orthodox neighbors. 'Hie voice might sound to

them like Jacob's, but they would know the hands to be

Bsau's atiO. We are told that the Chinese, when a

patient is ill unto death, aunonom a family council, and
Boknm^ diange the name of the stiidsen man, hoping

thus to bewilder and baffle the demons in pursuit of him.
But our theological opponents are not so foolish and easily

outwitted, nor arc wc as a religious fellowship in any such
moribund condition. As a matter of fact, we were never
more alive, more united, better equipped, more prosperous,

or more hopeful than now. With the forces of modem
science and civiUsatioa fighting on our aide, wliatoccarion
have we for disooorageaient? We have oi^ to "leam to

labor and to wait." It is not ournamewe need to change,
but our heart. We need to lie spiritually rcl>om, to feel

and display a larger faith, a more invincible optimism, a
more self-sa< rificing dexotion fo our principles^ a more
ardent niissioiiury /.eal in thiir extension.

No body of lx;lievers ever had less reason for such a
cliauge as is suggested. We are Congregationalists in our
church polity, and no cjne can dispute our right to add that
distinctive appellation to our title, if we m desire, or to
enter into closer relations with tlu' great ImkIv of churches
known by that name, if they are agreed. But this nec<l

require no sacrifice of ourmm honored name or princi|>lcs.

Perhaps in some far-away era of theological and eccle-

siastical reconciliation Unitarians may be indiided in a
laiscr ^thesis, which sliall comprise an duuCbes holdp
ing the Congregational principle OT the Quistiaa name.
But it is not for our small body to pfcsume to initiate

such a movement. Wc would be more likdy to delay it.

Men surrender names luid d<H-trines when these are no
longer representative 01 their thought. They leave de-
nominations when they have consciously outgrown their

spirit and methods, or when they are forcxd out by eccle-

siastical tyranny. None fif these causes exist ftir us. It

docs not become us, ihereidrc, to break with the honorable
and venerated traditions of our past from mere motives of

policy, or a timid shrinking before misrepresentation and
intolerance. The best Way to overcome unreason and
prejudice is not to compromise with, but to convert them;
not to flank, but to face and down tliem. It was thus that
the term "Christian," originally bestowed in repraadi and
contempt, became, tiuotq^ tbe beroK testimoiqr of
apostles and martyrs, "a name above every other name."
So long, therefore, as the term " Unitarian " has in It such

repri M iilative thought and moral (juality, and is so widely

applicable to the facts of nature and life as they c-onfront

us to day, s<-i long as the denomination wliich bears it is

liberally dispostd, inclusive, and i)rogressive, loyal to

truth and charity, we shall doubtless continue to call

oursi'lves "Unitarians." In so doing €>ur chief concern
should be to make this name one of the most significant

and honorable in the annals of Christendom.
To this religious fcJlowship, at once rational and rever-

ent, free and devout, we invite all seekers f(jr religious

truth and guidance, that they, with us, may know "tlie

glorious liberty of the sons of God," and attain the last

and crowning grace implied in the name of omr duuch,—
to keep the "unity of the Spirit in die bond of peace."

Pirayer.

O God, the protector of alf who put their trust in thee

:

we prav for the goo<l estate of this cjur beloved land, tliat

it may j.tlta^c tliee to preserve to us tfiu blessings of an
equal and impartial freedom. Unite in mutual under
staniling men of aUen rac« and faith; revive in all hearts

a sjiirit of devoti«>n to the puljlic goo<l, that strife and
tumult may be appeased and justice and tniUi be exalted.

Enable us and all thy people faithfully to discharge the

duties of our dilTcrent spheres, that so the kingdom of
brothcrhoo<l and peace may be hastened upon the Ciuth,

and thy will be done even as now it is done in heaven.
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BY IIENRV O. SPAlXDIXr,.

All mjnd about me kUtul the (talrly trera

GraAiMy Bujctlic in ihrif 'olwiir kkv"
Ami. (jyntly -ctifrpl the mi'Uuiiinicr l>n:fK-

M«>U liiufinjE ioftk. cLvl Id their c*u«7e >ti. <he:

W hilv. nour my jicrch. I no4c tbc mjay llnwtrs —

fli.it liitK itifir In^fAliCv >w(Mrn jiII Mic Itiviir*

AikI t^itiltfy ihr Mfllt wilh Mowfim ntoc

I tf. n 1 rp. t ri that oimc to i.i- !i, f.

At vin'Hi. ily in Itockft Uf^Mi lliv >4iiHr,

A|{BUi they |iercb Imi'lr mc witbtiul tar.

And Ml thrtr Mimnvrr hniti* I whiU' .-vu-iy

In hcnltf^ icIVor^ lirmmth tll< akir*.

UmU, itoc^m iiU cwlcd. the )<>n< rby

I of criiuiwm i^iry ilowly

A thrw-yc.ir . la chu l u.i . i .mdiiiK '>ut-

suit a sliDji »m.!i>w m l,uxr(R>ol, Ivuxhiml,
wiiilc 111. r nurse m.-i(le ;i ptitdiONC within,

li llif «>•!>*>• womuii who seized her anil ran
down tiic street had not been siKxvssftilly

IWf^ucd nntl invrlaken by a panacr-by. the

Mirt paragraph would have remaiiwd un*
writleo. It •ppcsircd in the Aberdocn Daity
Pms. April «, (tw; "Vut boMraiy delete
of U..D. wtt eonHenwdfin lliaAoiiB Siwb-
widc, dittiaciiialied ia two d^MftmeiMs of

UtenUuve, for lier lervioe to fettan and «bo
far nfainc the ataiMtanl of fcimite edueatloii

ia Snglmd." Thit nw tbe little (M wlw
mat iKriknisly near bdas ralttd to a Ro-
DHMyHfe.
Hcnvcn gave .\niia Swanwick good parent-

ge, a juynis tcni|>cramcnt, keen inleUcctua]

vigor, and a luviitK heart—atj equipment wilh
which til meet any kind of a world; tu this waii

lulded the educative [rien(h)ii|i of the phil-

oeoplier and author Jarots Martiiu'au.

Without thought nJ future publication,

and only to coin])cnsatc herself for tJie Uk.*

of romtwiis.mship of Iter sister, who had
111.a: ml ::v'\ li l i home, and with only iui

ofOiaar> kui .w 1. dirr i>f Ihf IntiKM.TCf, Annr,

bcKan ii u^iti-.l.iiHT .>( (Jiutli..-. '.utli ilu- n
suit that iier Lrju.J.iui-'iu asi cluisitu ui all

good libruries. With an entirijy spiritual

motive,—to be able to ruad her New Testa-

ncnt is tbe OClgiMU the began the study

of Greek. Tbe imter wHI never (uriiei the

dagr when, la a mndi'kfved eaUcga libroiy.

die came m "A. Sifaawiek's" beautiful

nwuiatioa of JBt^tylm, that for sevaial
year* ahe mppoaad ana* done by a Mr. Swan-
wkk. Kvcn »o thonf^t many a Greek
icJioUu- HI England, and rich Mrcrc the praises
lavisbed cm tlie new work by Mcb "Civciaiia"
as Pluniptre. (Madatone, Robert Browning,
and Richard Ji.bb.

T' achieve eminent sdiolarship on the
part of a woitian a Keneration Ix-fore the

day of Cirton, Ncwnhaui. »r Mary SmuTviile
Hall, hail not Ix-en without ellorl. Miss
Swnnwick'f desire for iirofieiciicy had leil her
to undertake a liniK and Umely jouniey to Ber-
lin from Ixindon. Here she htxvuiic the pupil
of l>Tof, Zuuipl, and in the family of this re-

nownt'<l scholar she did in a year the work
of Ihri-e years, uol only purMiinK her iavoritc

^Luilii % Ihii <lippiii|{ (k'cp into the thinks of

Kant, Schicicrm;u lii r, Fichle, Mctdtr. llciiic,

Ricbtcr, and minar philosophers, while ahc
read ondtesa pate» of classical Grcrk.

U Im tec;illiil tliut in (lic early for-

ties Cailylc liaJ afuuatd j.u iiitaosl fren-

zied iiitere'st in the German writers. The
young girl who had sat day after day under
the trees in Iter (ardeo, busy with her Ger-
man granmiar, fciicon, and Oie works of

Goethe, who bad braved a aoHtaiy >-cnr in a

foreign land to perfect hendf in a language
she abcady knew faMy weH, oa her r-
tiun, wtdi tfw Bide object of wMviaatiaffotlier
young EtiicUsh icirix in a rtttdy that gave her
so great pleasure, ventured a moileat Sttle

voltiiite i>f extracts from German poets

That chief of editors of translations, Bohn,
whow- ff u'i-:! t>!itf rrni-ml books are in all

our lil'r;irii clritict il (in this titry* Imok and
immediately discovered in Anna Swnnwick an
asset to his great enterprise. Hi stdin ij her
seTviee*^ !ii iw;*e. :iti*I '^he ifion became known
to .-ill ^'hkI stliol-irs '.lirounh her remlerinx-.

of "Jungiruu von Orieaiis" "Egmotii,
Iphigenia." "Faust," and "Tasso." tli.it

followed each other in r«iMd sucxession.

Suixrrior work tlriui rj> one su[ierior

minds, and soon Baroii iUiniten, then Ger-
man ambassador to England, proposed to

her the tnuislation of the "Trilogy of

.^schylus," and for many months site dwelt

in the atmoapherc of the Uue Creek seas,

Uving a life nt brwd apmeanew after aban-
doaed. Betwean hoivt givai to aDottod
taaka ol tmwlatien Miss Swanwick found
titne for aeveral pieces of ori^nai work, as
"The Vtoiiian Drcan," "Qvolutiaa and the

ReNgioa of the Future," and "Pbcu the

iMaillRters of their Age." It was this Insl-

Vuiume that lay ojK'n <in Tennyson's

taUe when be turned frcHn it to read

earthly tiortka no nure.

Miss Swanwick now found herself envi-

roned by those in titc fareinost ranks of art,

science, literature, and politics, recei%'iag and
oflcring generous hospitality. Her saioH lie-

cume another ilolland lloiue, dniwing to

it all the gixxl thinkers and writers of her day.

At her beanlifnl 5i"mr in T^t Ri-rt' I'nrV, -stir

dispensed « ni'.'nl 1! .iini ^innni.-.l tiM- vitnlir >'

th:it drew to her Uk- 1 "f I.oruUMi. Cmm-
mii Ilt, and Oxfor«I Mi^' Swanwick was
wi nt t.i say, "OiK' ]ji;i> kiuiW Greek :inH

I..it;n ;iud may undti si.iiid ilie mvittriLS u!

higher mathcmulio, liul, if Au: li.i\x not

charity, it profitcth nothing", and it was
the spirit of charity that jKrvatled her talon

The secret of Anna Swanwick's intellec-

tuid vigor luy largely in the fact thai no
claim of humanity found her heart cold.

Never utoM the allow her personal Inter-

esta to heep her apart froni the whole. Her
London heme offend ample eppartnnity

for her philanthropic proclivities. Sw rented

a haO for a "WocUng Girls' Social Rvemnic
School," a genuine settlement itlea carried

inJl long iR-fore the moileril settletiH'iit wa^
evolved by Jane Addams and sii.,'' ir pints.

It Ixjcaine so siKtiihcanl that il liiL-dly

taken over by Ihe London School Board.

In niaturer years honors fell thick and fa.st

on this m<Klcsl unci jini'iinri'l wholar, this

lover of her kin 1 v\
;

1
-. made one

of the first lady members ol the Koyal In-

stitute, where l-'araiLty, Huxley, and Tyiidall

becariK- her fast friends. She would listen

seriously to their discus.sions on the negative

side ol fiiith. and then, out of her ussur.inoe,

her true witness of the Spirit, Sii> to tluin

c.ilinly, " .Ni VI rilu'less, 1 know Gixl hears

and answers prayer.
"

She wati nearly eighty when Aberdeen

I
Ciiiverbil',' conferred 011 tier the degree of

l,l,.U., which remtud:> Auiericans of tbe

similar degree given by Brown ITniversity

to our own Julia Ward Howe at a ycl more
advanced age. In beauty and StKDgtb such
a woman would grow old. "the nriaalea of

life ia to tovc;" dw often said. A
coiuidemtioa ef sdf and a growing <

aboa of others tnmn youth to age
wider iMaa of life. At another tinm ilie

remarked, "If thia lite ia the be-all and end-

all, our nipintlons are out of all proportion

with tlie realities of existence. Guil and
the spiritual must Ix- trtte," And God and
his win concerning her seemed to her iUI

that was worth while.

"The world may be divided into light-

givers, light-reHcctors, and light -absorbers,"

s.-iys- A ]jhil<«opher .\nna Swanwick was
,( Iii'ht Kivi T. .ind at the end of a century

ficim hi-t h:rlh, lur i';ii -n»achiu)! rays still

shllii- lliiM ii (hr rh.it 1!. -.i.li i-> ( iluii; her,

^iMuist il. //(Wjjtinj, )N ZieM'j Iteraid.

The Tonfe IHbet of Sfmpalkr,

Some years ago there appeared in the news-

pa|>ers an open letter in which a suffering aod
hdplcas woman asked aid in securing a law to
permit iavalida prunouoced incurable sdter

a Medical comultattoa to ha pahlrwly put to
death. NatnfaHy, the letter attraeied attni-

tioo and reawakened tbe atd (jBeattm wbetbor
or not physieiaas are ever Justified la diorten-

ing life. It is of interest, then, to note that
the writer of the letter now rejolees at the
non-fulfilinctit of her wish. She has lived

to experience how much life may hold even
in the face of bodily helplessness, and how
greatly hope brightens prospects which seem
111 first so unfavorable. iHlie telb of having

received thoWsands of letters from uU over

the world containing messages of sympathy
and approbation for her daring attempt to
tt-eric n tnof'jfieriiioii of |>re-!ent-day laws
jir-i^ci :nij <it hfiv Si;in ol thi'-.*' ir;\.ilids,

slse sity^, li:i\i siiu-\- wrillvii fu r of tlu-u imre,

and of thcjr >.'l;u)m'vi th:it cuir^'rv il ivni and
oU|.fft'«hi<»ii il li KisJalion li:iil iiuervi-iu il be-

twcuri ih'. m-^ lves and their imt>.itii.'iite 1 fru-

ol llif!* i.iaieii(»n«ideiits, wlii» »ai Mile that

hope was dead for her and who eagerly de-

sired the "tniix" at the end of tbe chapter,

has written of her complete recovery and bow
much more life now means to her Mpee she
has "paaaed throngh the ahadow of titt valley

ofdcaofaMioa.'*

TU* camspandeaoe haa prowed, as mii^t
wdtl be expected, a stinidant sad a tonic to
the isvaBd. She fada that not only her
contact with oUwrs has giwea Ihem a renew«d
interest in life, but also that c\x-n her mistaken
suggestion of a revolutimiary change in law
has not been without its good effect, since it

has (Iruwii togellier, in bontls of di-ep human
sympathy, invalids who felt their helplcssne-M,

yet were heltK'd by the knowledge of their

common lot. It was the touch of iin«»irc that

makes the whole world kin—anrl Wind, -ays

The Journfjl nf (hr Am^riean MrdtfiU Asso-

i'luijubly iioliuiig lb mure sliffluiuting and
gemiinely tmiic to sufferers, especially tlio«;

with chronic ailments, than the Ceeliiig that
' in spile <vf their own helplessness they them-

I .selves can still tx- helpful to inliers The
Shiit-in Sxiety in this ctiuntry has made life

I
mure bearable for many persons who are ODa>
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ing dtamlat a ortain dw at patienta lo

modiMtobeeoaiUatlyinoaatact whhtboM
m load tiaaltli hkI itmnga. ud

ttaor CM MMOdy 1kIi» 'mrj^mg. To
Ix krattglit iota tooch with tboK forwham
they thetMelvM cm fed b a pndous xonnx
of oonsolatioa and uplift. Pity is a luxury
to be enjoyed, but no bumoa being likes to be
pitied or to feel that be is an object of pity.

To be conscious of some advantage ia oDe's

situation over that of others is o( itself an
alleviation for many sicknesses.

On Books.

A hulM H'cfiUly 11; an lu^tMric ri'ctory. I

brow!!<.-d among the bii^jlLS if mv illu^lri^m^

Ik«1, uievtiiix tuaiiy old frivad!^, some wiili

whom I have a bowing fVWHtstntanT** <Hily.

and others that I don't Ibu^ at all. as was
Biitoaa book'Caae tm. as

f a Uadted spirit; it was filed with
'

liwd<iiwlliut tales «f adveat-
iin, deleelive MNiHi «ar uonla, •*——**
of tiBiMl in eavacs laadi!> iniiBiwii (Sp-

looHtic plots ef the Wtttp^ Oppodieim
variety,—all as remote as possible from tlic

puiitlu-Uniiid Ncrmuns and hal(-calf divinity

of the other side of the library. When I

spoke of it syiiiiMthetically. my host lauched
and explained. He, too, is pnme toinsonnia;
;iii<l .%turiiM( like these, ukiug his inugina-
tioa utterly outside the usual courw of his

own serene daily life, bring refreshment and
sleep when all else fails. Why ewileiDeut of

tbut sort shiitdd Ik- .Mxithing b a pwhlM for

psycholuijists; but m it is.

Wbi-n I^mis Jii^ iih \ iince iniblisht". 11

new story, it is a nil-l'jttt r d;iv fi-r stunt- (if us

whii never yet drr.v w in; .1 nn il .11 a liviti^;

target; Talbot Mmiily 3 -.11111114; mniauixs u!

India rejoice us: we follow the trail of the

Navajocs and Apaches with Captain Kiuj{;

we du not despise Axttut Lupin, though we
prefer Raflfes or even Charles Captain; Louis

and Joseph CmmmI b •
Vknf, I go iiifflicr. sad

a debt of giatitiide to that admirabk fifteen'

cent magazine AittiaMn, such as the Hibberl

Journal and the AlloHtic have never inspired.

(I coafcse this the mure shamelessly when I

IcmsnilMr that Bishop Stubbs ol Uxlurd

used to devour such tales by the dozen us he
journeyed on the branch lines across his

diocesj- I If any student <if cl;is-.icul litera-

ture f.iuh> 1:-, what is the Odyssey but a lale

of adventun f

—

Presbyter Ignotut, in The
I Omrch.

T118 Hl-jmn Naturb op tub Saikts. Hy
(rt • lr^;^ (lixl^rs Ni w Viwlt : Tile Mneniillan

C'l III'. fi.^', Will' but l)can Hodges
is.iilil ihir.::.:lii .ii illii--ir:iiiiiK the feebng
iif Jisiu t'lw.ird rii li iiKu tn tiliu^, the attitude

n! iii.,iiran* i-i *irri;»;;iiu*-- Iinvalil llu>s(_' whii work
in iJDwder-tiiills '

' ci mipaiiies have no
perwnal di likk' t<< iln i nn n Tlii-y do not

by any nuans assirl th.il such initi will cer-

tainly be blown to jiK-ces. Uul they know
that a powder-mill did explode the other day,

and that other powder-miUs have exploded

facfoiie.aad«hcydaeUmtotidBetbcriak." it

b a Ral Hmhft «f gaaiiK Itas to light up the

whole field of a great dispute sriib m tdliag

iUustntiao. Every on* can then see Jast

why Jesus thought that it would be hard For

a rich man to get into the kingdom of

heaveo. The fanltjr to do thb b perhaps

oae ssGMt of the anfaOfaiKcliana sad vitality

of the Dcaa's preaddaf. Aaother of lib
gtfts b the power to tranSbte giaat tfaoevits

into the venaiicnbr of t^ww Hie and ex-

perience withoat SBcriliBe of 4p>ity. We
used to be instmeMd that it-waa 4a hsiiht
of draomtic art to sagseat the aapenatasal
by an effect of remoteness from common
thinxs. Dut this, of course, prcxluos a

fecliug of unreality. ReliKion Itas suffered

wofully from this removal of its ideas into

a cloudlaiiil which has liitU- ctmlact with

real life. A preacher like iK-an Hodges (l<ies

>is iTiat MTviee in (cettiiiK thi-si' iileas l):ick

tn i.irth where we can understand them
This iiri Ncin volunu- is m'«stl> alxiut iK-opli

who tiiiure in the Ni-w Tc-.l;uiK iit n,iri.i''.vt

,

and. likt oUkt of the same autlior's boukai, it

at>uiiitis In ti.isiii's ofiad^tf heeaialdlifeaGe,
and mother-wit.

Tas Tw«i,va-oSMW«o Caoww. By
Somtwl Judson Porter. Boston: Sherman.
French & Co. $1.30.—This crown is placed

oil the heail of the Christ - not the Christ of

tlic Gus|>eU nor of I'aul's tlawloi;), hut the

Christ of the Hook of Hcbicws. Tlic author
tintis twelve great dMfacleis ascHbed ti>

Christ. These twxlvc are in six groups o(

two each, and tlie.sc groups make the titles

of the six chapters; i, "Son and Heir"; 1.

' IviTulseiioi- uiul Iniage"; j, "Ajiosile and
llish rriest"; 4,

" Mediator and Minister";

S, "Author ami IVt!<*ui m( I'ailh '; (1,

' I'oreniniK T and Shephcnl. ' There is a

spiiitLLu] :ij;.;^iuiily in llu' ii-f that is inu<le

of Bible p.i-s:uf. Many readers will feel

lb.it. Mhlli- llu' uillhitt is elllitliil to hii

upiuiiin. the exegesis is often merely his

opinion, and undertakes to pro%'c too much
from small cvideooe. There is an enthusi-

astfe ofthodeay hi the book,—to the author
Jobs wae Ood aad no oae less. A light of

flijrstidiai gfamt ia the

book, Janet of Iht DtUm, h SBCBWdlBg ia

moving pictures, and its new cdilioa b
selling eittninely well.

Whkn Sainthood was m Plowkk
H. G, Henderson. Boston: Sbermi
& Co. $l.S5.—There are seven xood ser-

mons bcttecca the covers of this book. They
are dxaracter sttidies: Paaid. HcIm-coi, Jo^

seph, Kuih, Jonah, ftuasiai, Bsther are tiunli

vivid. Then: is a generous we of Uiblical

language in rvtclUug these stories aiul in

analyzing the cliarsicters. Indeed, lo one
wlio Rads this book the Biblical pas.suKeN

eileil will ever afterward lie more real

The literary style of this Imok i>l>viiiii-Jy

that of siMikeu address, .\lerl and vi>;m-o«s,

one ;ilmost fancies he hears the seiiteiKxs

fall from the lii>s i>f a s|Kalier At time-

there arc phrase "Imli r.eed to !« tiaij

aloud, that theii full liitntry force be felt,

llio book b saturated with practical

KDacellaneooa.

Mrs. Ilarrii-i T i. .i->i-.t"H-k s iK-w t>'K>k. The
Plate licyond !.v ii imi^, will in bi.iii|;ht out

by Doubleday, I'aKC & Co atioiit < iciolier t

Il is iKuutifuUy illustrated by Harry S.

Potter, with ft«a fall-page illustraticms, one

hi color. The seenss sic bid back m the

woods oa Geoffba Bay sad hi New York
City, ttm oeatial thane b the wonuuiV

ad the aau's view of the phjndcba's

ith of sileaoe. Mia. CoaiBtadi'a csrBer

omnzD rt

HAKGDERITE WTLKUVSON
AL-moK or

"IS VIVID GARDE.VS."

Democratic Ideals of Contemporary Poets.
The Woman Rcvetotba ia Modcn Foetiy.
California Poetry.

Fori,

HE TOWD hul soas ncMraEiT
On ttH! buifci of the WlKoiula River,

Iowa County. WBeaiuJn

ftbalnrcsa*

THE TQWQt HU SDnER SGBOOl
JENKIN LLOVD JONES, Director

will otHsn July 10. Mr ! cin^ Amruit 15 Mr T.jiirj's nMrtt'
I

- l.!r«-ai:rf H - Al>K:rypht.
"The BlAuk E-cai Ix-twecn Ihi (,'ld nr.i Nru 'fesla.

ntcats" Gtrtrk iKjujlit mwliiiu Urbrtr^- in_-.[..r.itija

Evening Mcur-*i,>!i* Inhn-ulrnvl t'xlrv rrcrr.c [_i.,rij_

An open I>.->^J;^aalme. with ftr.i[Ue Liii-e lot sloe(i, H&lkk.
ntlure-sXudic?. clc

Cot lernuuMl luitlKC
Lackcnteea,
Boolnruil,
WiKOUiO.

> uxl luitlKC sutkaUa apiihr to Mn. Edhk

VMW^fc MM* I* MHOS SW^B bUB*

Tan STORY OF AM
lUIERESTlSt: REUalOVS CMCRRK."

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiography

I
K 'CkASLsa GouxM Amis; A Spiritual
Aatofaicanphy ' wc luvc a book of in-

I,sipMUfar ior thn*wiw knew
. thuBMeUr «fthsBMo duTfa«

nblm. Biitsvwitliasewhonev«riB«ihiin,
to wlKHn cvrn hit Bame duv be unknown,
can hinliy Uil (u fulluv. witli keen »tild«c-
tioa tbc cbanaiogly wittteaitury ol tbedc-
tlppMcat sf e sur'

"

|X)U> with lioidldlgrssd IsrifbL s ifA
1. buowraiid MsmmaaatiiiainHfc
osdbcaaljr el lieaJP-Jssao trmf

"IT b > detlghtfid ranltiitccncf . !n wUdi
1 one c:ui true the influrncrs luii ptucaes
which nude him wbal be w*>—t miui ol rs-

dlSBt UJth. a ChriAiao hoiaaiite, a practi-
eelByHie HipnilvhiJilsugfaterbu added
eauillryie in wbica ibe telh mun v o( those
psnaasfdetalli of a Ufc Yr.ay in aSI beiMKti

adlviliw. It its book to pn« for its tHeet-
BSBiad lisht, and (or the imprr^s of a luan
wholivedtMlifeaf tbc spirit in t he <n ict ul

bis fcUowBiaa."—CMcoi* Rturi-llaM.

HOUGHTON MIFFUH CO.
4 Paaa Snasi; Bosiea

Digiti<^ea by Gt.)0
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Two Folate of Vlnr.

HiK Cmui's.

Aod lookft rwhl ftUiuetiC at nic. juu u if I'd <iuiie butnc

Ml, I'lD my muck afrtM. iKkmufh I ouiH Kll whyl

Omi-V *<tl<n I w:i* lil;t,vir^ ^Ii-m- t« iKiilli \ tfi!r,

He €3kme m> clme to me tint I cuuliln'l help but ay.

n walk dM 0(1 1» Mia, mim aA tk iumub «Iv.

'till r.tr.:rrMv^\

t like to wntcb the chSdmi »hu oumr here rvvfy lUy

They kxikiipiiiin«|Maliaclliniqiiickly hurry by;

Aad. mbta I cam <lia« m Ifec*. tkcy alwsyt >Ki]> their

I to h*«Ml.aMMHli IohAMvIw.

Piit,«liBi Ion lDliB,liaM«M»lMltfttoay.

1 imtd tkat k« IM, awl vi^r

The BM&liiK Feet.

Now you must know, dt-arc st «f all. thai

yoM have a f:itry x'>'iinuth<?>'. whether you
luwe ever M.-CU her or not. Every Uttlc

cbUd in the world has u fairy Korttrn)(hcr,

workinK miracles for hitn in .^oinc disguiac

or ijthcr. JtKl witch frir tin- iiiir;uli.-s 1r>

hikt'l» ti, am! you will sec if it i> not true.

lYlcr had a iairy xuttinultH^r tuu, but, likc

oiiu 11! you, be did nut know it. He thoUi;h(

fiiirv tfiifim'Tthr-Ps vniv only for princiif; lone

Bg^i, :iri(l fitr Ciiulcrilla-l.uin-s; and lif

only an i.vi:ry-<lriy little Iviy, living in tlic

miildlr (if a Krrat. tl.irk luri'.sl, in a little hul

wiUa his lalhtr and molin-r. He was wry
Itjnely, for his father cut wood in the forest

all day. and bis mother «al cwr at her wheel,

working Mid working) and Feter, with no
wok to do md ao one to pUiy with, grew

very untaaiipf. Ih turn '™^<''™t and unhap-
piHH Ik bdUt • wMi in bis lieait, adding to

it day after dar. Imt never haidng that H
tnie.

90 hard and bcin^ so lonely

Um very restless »tid cross, and his

grew tired of ImwiiiK him camphua.
''WliBt CBB I iiky, MollMr; wkat eaa 1

play?"
So she dioalc her bead^ and Mid hn|M-

tiently :

—

"You shcKilil kiuiw Ihil !>!.(, yiii:r-„d(

Kuii to your pUying. and leave me to my
working,"

I'eter turned sadlv away anrl waikpH mi!

to his favorite OOk livi* in ihv md^hU, ,i;:d.

cuddling down iKtWL-tri its n>L.il.s, he fuU to

wishing liis ..'.ri .lI wi-.h muv iiMrt-

1 btu xuddtiily there came his lairy god-

mother! lie knew her at once, she was so

beautiful. Her face WB» wrinlcled into the

deatetit of smilca, and wieatlwd whb white,

nodding ciuls, and Ittfeyes were l>iue, like

the liltie velvet hood that covered her head
and the iont doak that fell to her feet, and
she bent juat a little, not aa if aha were lame,

hut nelf die,wtK bendint ewer to take

artUnti.
"Vtaifyiodiiiolberl" wtataiwnd Peter.

"Ob, ho!" she chuckled, "you know me,
do yw? Yet you have never gtvcn me a

thongbt faefarc now, and I shouldn't ha hoe
this nraaKat if I had not aeen a ftdl^blown

wish feadjr to be granted."
"AwiAl OhI" iiU«endfUeraRatn.
"Yes. out with iti" aaid tiie fairy. "I

am dying to grant a good wish, so doti't

disapp<HDt na. What were you wishing just

now, my Peter^joyf

"

Peter's eyes looked stnught into the blue

eyes of the fairy godmother.
"I was wishing," be said rather shyly,

"that I lived in a beautiful big house with
hiiTir1n_'fl-i of little boys and girl? and sinjinR

;esti.Ts and [iiiiislfv-lN- I would *at in niy

room uud iicar nishiiig to my dc«r. more
always cnmint^. and my dixir would bur'a

open, and they would all come in and play
witli me; and I would aever be loady luiy

more."
Till' fairy );i»inioilu-r Ijt-u; just ii little more

in that canng-for-things sort u{ way.
"Dear Sttle Fetcr, so you have lieen

iondy," the aild. " Well, you shall have your
wiah, if you will blip t« gain it yourself.

Ibhe the yaih flul Uia BtrBi«ht toward the

auniiae, and, when you icacb the edge «f the

weoib, the big, faenitirid hmea will he there.

Snter its gatOi and ym wMl ind your room
woiting for yoM, and them wHI be hundreds
of other rooan!» ImU of hoys and girls and
ji'Mt rs .uid nbutnla. This mucfa 1 can give

you; tlic rest you amet 4o for yourself."

Then she shivea-d like • pnff of blue smoke
in the wind, and wa!) gone. Peter sat still

to wonder only one minute, and then he rose

to hh fctt and sfKiI oyer the path toward
tht* nsiji^ sun,

i )n and on lie ran. till tlu- w<h»<1s j^rew

thin .md l!ir li>;lil of the worlrl ;;limm'T!;d

tK'tWL-rn the tree trunks; till the nil foiesl

iK-eame Iiik iindergrowlh; till llie unde-r-

vTowth l>.-\;aiii€ sittooth gardens, and tlun

lie 'IoikI liefure the l>i>;, (jeaulifiil tir.us._-.

He eulered into the doorway sijul fuunU him-

self in a long boll, quite empty, but ringing

with laughter and songs, which seemed to

come tnoi bcihind the hHadneds of closed

doore wUdi he inw along the haU. Duly one
door was opcoad, m white door, into a little

white lomn, and <n the door was written la

geld kttets, "Feter."
Itater lai^Md with glee. It was aU just

OH he had wi.sltcd. He ran into the room and
sat on the little white chairs, and touched the
while cushimis on the bed, and ute an apple
from the basket on the white tabk, aad then
he sat down to wait for the rush of feel which
should bring the Iwys and girls and minstrels

to his door. For a while he heard only the

L'vh«x-s of laugliicr ni t1i<- ball, and then a door
upened somewhere, .i;;d a voter caUed,

—

" Here I cornel"

Peter's heart RaviL- ;i ijlul Utile Ijouud, while

ht- wotlilercd H a l>oy or a i;irl or a singing

jeiter might be tomiiiK. t'.«pi-.ti p-. dn?w
ntsarer atitl nearer—and tlu n lo IN ier s lio:rur

they passed his doorl Hib heuii, ihul luJ
bounded, sank again. All day long nuhing
feet sounded through the hall, and all day
liMig Peter hoi>ed they were oOBling to his

door, but they always went by.

"Perham" be thought, "they don't
know I am here." 9o ha atpened his door
wide, and sat down again to wait. Very
soou a sound of piping came down the hall,

and a ndnstxel came by with a tiala of boys
aad gifb foDowuig after, but they aU

Inter's open door, some without looldng that
way. and MNue with a curious glaaoe; awl
Peter was mora hmaly than he had aver 1

^^Jia rata aad *** *^ I***'

puny had passed into some (rther room. He
walked softly dowB the oonidor, and at

Ust he came to ttM dooT vdieia the ndnstial
and the cfaildfea bad eatePBd. To his great
suriMisw it was open, and within sat the min-
strel and th« children. Pctt-r l<x>ked in

wutfuUy, and. as he looked, he nolie-cd that

this room was not white and bare like liis

own, but the vralt? wtrc painted with pict-

ures of Howers .md birds, and llierc welCCnr*
tains of painled silk nt the windows.
He turned away and went back along the

llall. A» he went he po-sscd metfe ojx-n dorsn*.

and he saw that every room was made beauti-

ful in some way. Some had carvings' em tht-

chairs, and some had embroidefcd coverlets

on the beds, and some tiad gay cusliion:* by
the window. Beside these beautiful rooms
his own looked very cold and bare, aad Ik
wondered what be coulddotnMalm it hwelier.

I^baps his lairy godnMher wnt with Um
agehi, iior he thfluglht ofa heantifid 1

He went out to the edge of the ^

tirolK smooth, beantifal twigs of hiid^besit,
and wove them into a boslcet. in tlie baAet
he put earth, and filled it with the roots of
ferns, and long, trailing ground-pine, and
fragrant May-flowers. When he got back to
his room he hung the basket in his window,
where the wind and sun might make the
flowers grow. Then he picked more ground-
pine and festooned it in ^riands alJ aboot
his wall. When it was done it hKiked so
lovely that IV-ler could have shouted lor

joy. He f<lt lie must ii-U Mitne one. He
rrtn to thp door and out into ttie hall, and into
tile eery aims of tJu- nliiistiel. whose fiKit-

sttps lie had never heard in the excitement of

making his lotmi lovely

"Well, well," cried the minstrel, "whom
have we Imic? Can you tell me where I

smell tlioae divine May-ttowcrs? Sooic one
has captured the apring

I"

"Ota. they're hi hate, Mr. Uinatirit'*

med Peter, in hie ewatemant pulling tbe
vUtor Into Ua room. The miratral sat
down in MIer's little white dair. and drew
a loog breath of Joy. Then he pulled oat his
pipe and began y—^"g the most heautifnl

May-flower song that Peter liad ever lieafd.

Suddenly, abo\-c the song of the minstrel,

Peter heard a flinging ojien of doors, and a
rush of feet—all, all toward his door, anil

llien, us in his wish, the door burst open, and
boys and pirls and singing jesters and min-
strels <-i ow i U d into his tooiii.

"Oh, the lovely song!" they were all cry-

ing, and "Oh, the lovely room ! Wlu> li\es

here?" Peter feeling very proud and ha])[)y,

said Ulat lie did.

That ni^;ht, when the children were all

^oiie .uul I'etii was curkd up in liis little

while bed, lie thanked bis lairy gudmotlicr

in hi.-< heart fur the beautiful day; and sud-

denly the little blue-cluakcd lady was by bis

side.

"Ah, but you did it yourself, you know."
she said. "You made your room beaHtiful,

aad the Rtfhing fiet eame to your doer. It

isalwajrssn, Doyounndeiatandf"
Peter, vcfy homr faideed, laM. "Yes, I

of alL Peter's faliy god-Aodsob
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helped him to Us fTNtwUk What
itatcrgmr older, he mntifMeklahliaioUttr
la the little home ia the wmdi; end. auch
nM the annwiek dM OMer aatked that he

hetf beca WMqr aA aH. She kMW floljr that

hemeabraifahrii^ aad cliearfhl aoir whea
he worhed ead piejed. for he had learned the

Bteet aecret, that happiness cornea with rush-

ing feet to the heart that haa beauUful

thoughts; and you, deaieat of ail, have

learned the aecret. too.

Tbm ffww

"I'll wait oil the ilixar, CrLiiid mother,"

said Hlirior; ft>r M:iry. tht- ni-;it iiMli- srr-

vaiit who usually diil tlj.it. w.i-. .im .ly on j

vacation. So KTiiiiclinotiitr wrrit iiiK,iair--i»ftt-r

luncheon, as usual, to takr inr nap K>ii-i>t

hunted for a white cup like Mary s, Imt, as

she ooulil act fiiiil it, she put on a bright ml
sweepinx-C'itp instead. Then &bc got a very

large japoooed tray from the pantry for the

cards, for die ooidd not find the mull silver

oae that Uary oted.

8ha aat dowa oa the floor la Oa wide.

1 the ng. Jwtt m waa dnmnly

up Id

t and tried hard to opeo tlie iiliada, but
they were too much for her to oanafe. So
•be opened the slats to sec wlio it was, and
was deli|[hted to find that it was tier friend

the 'minister, who Uooked smilingly'^in 'at

her.

"Can yoH climb in the parlor window?"
she asked.

Tlir minister looked at it a moment.
Tljen. putting his hands on Uic sill, he
vaulti-il li^hUy in, wliere he wa-; nu t liy the

very small parlor-maid, with a red tip much
on one side, utnl l>i .irin;.; an t iKitTuuu'i tniy,

which auggestcl i mu. li miire than card:-.

However, afli-r ixiilaiiatii-jus liliuor disiip

Iieari il to ^l I her grandmother. She came in

again without her tray and rap, and sat dose
beside the minister, and serenely ate the
r'mrawniAm be broughl hcT, wliich was not usual

ler a partor-aiaid to da But then, alie was
ant a umad padoMaaid. yea see; and grand-

alhtf did aot kaov bow tte ariaisier got

to,—£. B. aUuttim.

Seen in Sqtiirrcl-Iand.

On a very plcamnt night in April, l>etween

even and eight o'clock in the evening, two
or three ladies were walking in the streets

of Omaha, Neb-, when tliey noticed a very

interesting convcniation Roins im Ix-lween

two gray squirrels, one on the tup of a Oircu-

story house, the other in the tiriuu lii-'i of a

large maple-trec in front of it. The trees

were just buddiiit; out so the branche,* were

quite liarc, ami tlK m'.iVL iiu iits of the squir-

rels were very jilaitily lo Ix- Men.
The large squirrel, evidently the mother,

was trying to train up the baby "in the way
it should go," giving it a lesson in athletics.

It would chatter and aputler as Mjuirrvls

ii|4ng so plainly to the baby, "Now
tee aie jump"i aad It voidd itnigfatway

llvea ^iac leap fma the houM to tte tree

The bafcgp iqpdfral would

mr. ""h, I waat t» do <tat teol" Thaa
it would go out to tha aad of a hiaoch, tiy

a little mpeae aaifc oa a bao^ el «he tni^

fet aa attack of heart hOun, aad lua badi
The auther eeatowd gMag ex-

in flipiof leapa. (Tfaaaa ware not

flying squirrdib but the ocdhianr fiay apedes
with long busihy taila.)

Finally the baby aciewed up ita oourage,

ventured out to the end of a bntndi. and gave
a jump. But the distance was too great; it

fell to the ground fully thirty feet, com-
pletely stunned for a few moments. Then
it recovered itself enough to run around to

the side of the house and try to Ret up a

smaller tm- Tin- Itlnllu-r, a.s si..::ri as she

saw what happened to her baby, with a

swueh of her tail, and in mueh le^ litne

than I can tell it, ran over the top of the

house, j«imi>ed to the smaller and lower

trtre, came down tlie trunk and witli her

little paws smwfhed the little baby's head,

iLS much as to .say, "Pixir hlUe baby I You
did the best yoii could. Mother is so sorry.

Come witli me and we will bathe the baby's

head and make it ail wdL"
But iMhy waa too nadi hart to try. It

manatri to gat up a Htde hlihar but could

try ao BMNe Icaya. I^adly, ia dHpciation.

the anther caaie dowa aad helped H ap to a

higher bnadi, whca ibe took It ia her aMutfa,

got a good afawt, aad juaiped fiaai the tri-e

to the hotiie apda, with the beby ia her

mouth. Tboa^ dM raofe of the hou% on

the side wCfe deatlaf ttBd much lower than

in front, it was a very remarkable perform-

ance and a very untisual illustration of the

motlier instinct and love and care for her

Uttk one.

In Omaha Uie squirrels have been treated

very kindly, and have became tame, so

tume they will come in the houw, talf nuf.

from one's hand, atid even run an nu l 1:1

the pantry, if tliey get a chance, and taste

of food.—^. B. im. in Our DtmA AmimtU.

Lcvto Cmtt/iPm QUA Ktendi.

Mr. Charles Dodgsoa, better known as

I,ewis Carroll, often sjwke of "the hundred
or so child friends who have brightened my
life." The fallowing letter ivas written to

oneef

ity dtor GMradf,—Thia leally wiH not

do, yoa kaow. aending one taore kits every

lime by post : the parcel gets so lieavy, it \s

quite expensive. \V'hen the postman brought
in tlie last letter, he looked quite grave.

"Two pounds to pay, sir!" he said. "£x-
tra miiht, sir!" (I tliink he cheats a little,

by the way. He often ttuikes me pay two
poundi, when 1 think it should be pence.)

"Oh, if yo*l plea-st, Mr. I'ostnian," 1 said,

ijoinj! down gracefully on one kuec (I wi.\h

you coiilil see ttic k" down on one knee to

a postman: it's a very pretty sigbtj, "du
excuse mc Juit tUt oocel IVt ooly from a
little girl!"

"(hily [r . tn a little gi'" ' I'e growled.
" Wlial arc htlle girls made of?" ' "cSugar

and spice,'" I Ix'Kan to say, "'and all that's

ni'—•" But he interrupted me. "No! I

don't mean that. I BMaa, WlUlt'a tlie good
of Uttle gifia, whea they aead aacb heavy
letters?" "Wdi, theyte aot amck pood,

certaialy," I add latlier aidly.
" Miad you doat get aagr taoie each let-

ters," he miA. "At

pertieukr fitlie gM. /
jA*** a nfniir lai aMt/"

That'a aot tmeb b it? I doat bdieve he
ever eew yoa; aad youla aot a had oae,
are you? Howewar, I pnodaed Urn we
would aead each other tsfy few mora tetten.

"Only two thousand four hundred and sev-

enty or so," I said. "Oh," he said, "a
little nuaiharlihaltol doesn't signify. What
I meaat It yea aaaato't aend atoay."

So, you lee, we must keep count now;
and, whea we get to two thousand four hun-
dred and seventy, we mustn't write any
more, unU' .{ i1h- gxistman gives US leave.

I sometimes wish I was back on tlie shore

at SUMfaMm, don't you?
Your loving friend,

Lewis I

Cuim Di., OxKHts, Dec 9, 1875.

The Bishop's Swans.

There is a pretty little story that is oftea
told about tlie swana fai the noat of the
palace of the bishop of Welb, England, The
old gate-bouse, with its gray, ivy-growa
walls, still stands, and the swans sail up
ami ilown the dark waters of tha iBoat or
deep ditch aruuiid tlic '^'^V. wUdk Cea-
turies UKo wa'i it.s <iefen^"e

The [jcculiar tliiug alxjut these swans is

that till y riiiK a ilinuer-lK-ll whenever they
are hungry, and exiwct to have it answered
al oriciv A lon>: vtrinK hiinRs out of the

Rat'- hoii-c 'iviii lMW, and, as the story is

told, when the swans arc hungry the leader

swims gravely up to the bellroiw, pulls

at it, an<l then waits quietly for the lodge*

kecper'a wife to briaf out her beahet of
bread.

tt ia add dait flily yeeiB ape the I

of (he bidtop who lived there then
the Bwons tUl trk^ with great

and ceie; The sweat that have <

avB eppaicatfy in tnra leanxd the
of the beHrope. ao that oae whidi
to understand the connection be*
the pulling of the string and the

appearing of the bread-basket has always
l>een among them. That the swans com-

-

municatc their demand for bread to their

leader, which is alwaj-s the one to ring the
bell, is evident from the fact that after

the black swans were iiitroihiced into tlie

moat tlic rinRinK became so freipuiit that

the hou / kicjn r liad to take the siring in

to secure herself a little peace. Qyideatly
the newcomers wcR hearty eatenk—'Sla
Child'1 Hour.

Tha Children's MiMkm
to Children

luUtatsd IMO. Iae«*»*tailad IMC
Th* Daludu CUUran'b Chultr.
OontrilMtloss ln« tte Suaag^Msoli sn.and Is iIq

ca to andjr eWMien, is tbtb on I

Ik* MiMfea Cdt far Uian. AU cMUm mndki
am ia dan idumu with the aaliml oAob.
Anadcmoas loUdUd Iran iaaOia* nitkia isfts ^l«s tl

BcmBsT^ wia tnke eUMmta bssst wtos«l«ts^

OMUIMl diaiudi for Krviot.

Psarocin. IILNRV M. VtHXI.\M.K.
Vlca-PuuiiiiiNi. E.VDICOTT P. S.\LTt)NSTAU,.
Ojuz, Rxv. christupher r. kljot.
TtusDuu, WIIXIAM U. SIX>CI;m.

DliBCTOU: WIlim B«coa. Mn. Out B. BMtMr,Gmm

MXKBB •..fUO. OemaM
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The 'BtUttr ^ftif'

Ho-, wkUtlktIM
nUa«dbd.I«nnl<l|

SinK? Wliy, )rT<v. l<i iM tan
We sIvUI betlrr rndure

U llM bant'* fal if «aif

Lo\-e? Y<3>; Ultce*»llig|y,

Ever iacnsuiiiwJy

.

i-'ricndi* tiurtlm-v UrarinK,

Tbeir sorrows &b»rni;.

^Wsr hiipptfiifw uMiliiny;

Wto b Ixivc.

—/

Tb« nonik SaBpoHa and tiw Gsar.

In the CoTTCspoodcnce of the Ajaociatcd

Picas we find the follv«-ing account of the

monk who exerts such a nialigu influence

over the Czar of Kunia. who has bad the
power to hnnifare all Buni|ia hi

(arc

VtK mystic

QKjmr l>Mpirt

|

a. ^ ^
vWtiackfahome inaSboW viUiflc nceally.
iadw^hedby the St. FttterabdicflORwpawl-

Cttt of the JMtj* Cknmk as "the abwlute
maatcr of the Rvaiiaa.'' It is certain that

no(peat Ruropeati court to-day i.« under auch
a OVStic sway as that which Kaspntin has
been reputed to have over Rinpcror Nicholoit

of Russia and the whole imperial household.

It has been fhr conoeni of Riiwiia for three

years back.

Tlic rise of kaspuliu ii.is btt-u iin fnii^ni'i

to all the mibli"i m lh<.' t-imrl wiu> luiv.j not

(alUm under liis iiiliucnci; His absence from
St. l'(;t(.T:.bur>;, iliiiiiiK wh-.irh the attack upon
hint I'litiU', wa:, lio[jH;d tij inrain that he h«<l

fallen into I'ut jin^vioii'. to tho

news of his bciug stubbed the announceincnl

was made that he Itad baea ncalled tn the

emperor's palace.

Thia modemlUciMiinti* Ike Mtt Of a fairly

wcaliby pcawt of TatM^ Me had but
little ackMliag rad M as iiaevaitltil hfc

until about ttdrtyyaan old. when he devd-
oped nligiiMis tcrvwr, taoune a far woak,
and went on a tjUgrfanace. At the mMiaa*
tcries he visited hp T»i<'>!P'' up sonu- teaming
and also managed tu n'reive a letter of intro-

duction to Bistiop Theofan at Si. Pctcr»buru,

This was in lyou. Through the influence of

the bbihop, the peasant began to meet the

influential people of the city and court. His

ntystic pUloaophy created interest, and be
hid the lift of (opaitee aad iMlltie oon«cna-
tion.

At first Rir-i'iiJi^" sIuck Ui hi . iKsisant garb,

in which ht m-nit- .1 picturc^nm: figure. But
stKni 111: i<>ii^ 11) .111 1 li si i li; of dressing

;in:l iiMUi; vv/.'.ch t.xcUiiU lIk' ij:ivv of Bishop
Tlii.-i 'fju Tlu' t)i»tiup obIinii"d ;:n mli-r to

uxUi. ]i.diijut m to Siberia but noi only did

Ka^I1ulin's iippeol to the czar save bim, but

caused the bishop to be diainiaaed to INiltowa

without evoi tlUK to aee hla dyiaff father.

Other powerful officiala tried to check the

advance of Rasputin, only to find themselves
in disfavor. Rasputin became the intimate

of the royal family, gave orders to the min-
isters, and cuaduct4sd hinuelf •* the suprane

Hw only enoeeMful atteuipt to iUf

diaeatnnttiy fior the piDtteHk

Rasputin wanted theetupma that misfortune
was sure to follow. When the heir le the
throne fell ID the flri|^tcned cmptese Teoalled

the favorite in haatu.

Since his return Raspntin's power has

eootlnuad to grow. His counsel is culled for

hi ^ffi'Mliif every queslimi of importance.

It Is said on high authorify tti H lie lirought

about the ministerial dinii|.;i: Ui-it ycir that

Suvrr! Uiiwn frnm a w;ir with .^u••lriu He
livt--^ .1 priiiix'. witli ;i niJi^iuliLXT.t villa at

Yiili i, in Crimea One of bis tluUKhti'fi hv
his jicitsafit wife is being educated m hq
uii-.tiKTutie j:ir(s' ciiitr^- itt St ]Vtersbur>;

mid is ehief coiu[ia:iion of the emfK-ror's

iLtU3{lU4;r^. Rasp^itiu KVt^ii it-jxirUjcl to

address the czar as "thou" and "thee," a
freedom denied even the grand dnkes.

A month ago Rasputin was ordained a
priest by a minor bishop of liis natiTe district.

This act had roused the antafonieni of the

powerAd heads of the dmich. It is

hie ecdeiiaBticB that

have to deal in holdiiic his

The Power of Vlaloa.

It b the power of vUon, tUs ebDHy to

foresee what in tumuouy with natuie'a bw
flinhe mtft to be, that Bakes the f.ir-

lUitilH' busme-s loau auoeeerflil in fauducs.s,

the general of an army successful on a firUi

of battle, the statesman successful in the halls

of diplomacy, and the prophet tlie true letwler

of the people in spiritual things

Take this power of vision out of N-niin

and you rob it of i-nterjirisc. Take it out of

t!sp mind r>f the |i:ttrii;.!ic warrior, ;i:id ;i Imlile

Uevoiiie; .1 mere liiini.ni sl.im:hter Tifke it

out of the luiiid i.-f the >taH- vm.ui. auil lie he

comes merely .t iioliueiiin T.ike the visinii

of the spirit ou; uf leliiiiou. and you lob (he-

world of its ilreain of Heiiven

Tlic vL>Kii> of wbat may be tuni uil^'uI to lie

is ftmd.-tmental to all movement and all life

in tlic world. It ia the essential condition of

all inocress. Rah yonib of ita UbcjKnt hope,

its visiaa, and to dnanb idd it baeoniw di^-

and indifferent to life. It is just

bopcfidacai that givee to youth
lu perennial chann. "Let no ohui despise

thy youth." I can think of no eakmlty that
can possibly befall a yoimg man mi great, •so

awful in its con<«<iuenccs uixjn character, as

that which will rob him of the visions of his

soul—rob him of desire to Ije anything or
anybody other than a rlrifti'i;r idler, diiM-

patins his life away.

I know it is the custom iif iii inv propk
oUl enough to know better to fnnvn u; in

youthful euthitsiiismf, nn<l even rihrul

yr.if!:i"ul ambition-: iii;ike sniuihin^ ol

themselves not ilrcnmcii of in the ijarentaJ

philosophy; yet youth will oft tiiiie-. -.ucrefd

where both wisdom nnd expcrituoe will fail,

bcoau^e wisdom and experience, iieeing all tlte

possible rlifTictdtiv* in the way and making
mciimtains out of molefaUls, will sometimes

erect barrien. malting progress imposaible.

The youth, serine only his visian apkoidid,

isM up aiidonby it to suraonnt oneh dllB<

culty as he comes to It, not scr.'itii; the rest,

and gaining such inspiration from each victory

that he will at last challenge the world and
plant hb banner on the very pinnacle of

inccesSi What is true of youth may and
nqrilt to bo tfltt of every period of liXe, and
by asMdalhin and sympathy with youthful
ideaii H ii pMsibte Cor d ofK to malm of
life an ctenml vngKM oawiwd aad npwMtf
forever.

They have most moved and hel|>ed the
world wlio have hud least care for iu emohl-
ments, while those wliose ideas of sticoett

and happiness h.ive been confined to tibg

world luid the things of the world Itave almost
invariably found life a miserable dlsappoiot-
ment To my mind th<'rc never was n time
in the histniy of tlu- \vi>rhl when the honzon
of life was so rosy with hope us it is to <lay,

never so much to challenge the .\mbitions

of ymith to r.o forth into the wotlil's brrwrl

held nf b.ittlc and be a heroin the strife If,

its tlie proverb writer said, "Where there is

no ^-ision, the people perish," how much more
Is it likely to be true of the individual I

If the youth of this land Is tanndied forth
into the world from its vaiions sdiooU, in-

spired with gnat and neUe vIslonB of truth,

duty, and usefUnem. we need have no fear as
totfaafuturiBofeitherqor countryor thewtutd-
It Is of Oo vciy aaturs of

youth to
dream of and yean lor perhctlan^ not only
in panenal character, bnt also in bU thimat
proftMion or caffing in IMie. To aeUewe
perfection he must strive for it without ceas-
ing. It is a psychological law that an ideal

must function in action, else it falls back dcaiL
Hence the moment we give over striving for
fK*Tfectic.n, desire ceases, hope parses. vj«ion
fails, .md tlicn, aht--! we -.ell o-ir birthri^'lit

ior a mcs-s ot jiottaKe, To keep strivirin we
depend upon the will, but the will nets only as
in>!pin?H iiy the attcntirwi; and, to keep tip a
pel iK'tu.il motor .ictivity of t he wilt and escape
nil backlAsb aiiU side-pull from temptations
along the way of Ufe, the attention must be
fixe<l upon an eternal ideal. Here cuiaes in
religion. You cannot have {permanent suc-
cess or lasting joy in life and at the same
tune flout the apiritnat side of

;

Ret. ThmHai JufHmnm.

ay anv

SuNly it ouitbt to ba tmg lor all aca to
have faith hi God in the smnmer^time. Then
is something in "these broad majestic days"
that bespeaks not only the splendor of his
power, but the ridiness and gcntlenc.s.s of

his spirit. ITie attributes of summer are
light, beauty, and a prodigal profu.sioii of

Ufe, - a cup brimming full of sparkling, multi-
ce-lored life; and these nre also the attri-
li-,:tcs of God. S'.ieh a season is one looc
apiwrijypse, fiiitl it is no ivimder that wf
Lire moved by :i feeling 50 deep that it dc-
iies .oi-dv^i-., tli.it lurr is Ihe handiwork of
the idem,!!

Wlitii Uic Bfaai eover-, the enrlh like

soft robe; when the llowers, fiiUhfiil to ihmr
trj'.st, HJect us in shady forext or sunny
field; when the birds chant a chorus of song
at the oomiag of dawn, as if in sx-ry glee to
be alive; when the trees cover the hills like

tlK riwdow of Ood,—aye, in day* such as
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these "the earth is crammed with hcavi^fi."

and all the bright hours arc oik luvcly rev-

elation.

No one doubts that God made the summer,

hot tbcic is the winter with its ice and snow.

Ill deet tad dush, and its winds tltat cut

What al ita cfafll days and grim

LfM a«o mem Md that (he

fPOiM bnlMl Iqr two rival drfties. always

•S mur, aoA ttcr nad Oc dHmibig seoMns
« tokiBB iif tiMlr caaiUy. OUr » could

tbeyeafilaia die duurp utagoBlMin off oattire,

and the contrasts amid which they lived.

Not so the wi«e old Bible, with iw vi«ioti of

the anity of the world, and its faith in the

God who made summer and wiotcr, light

and darlcneas, life and drath

Yet how stransely tluit old iluulistn liuunti

us. equally in the mu<jtlj of ilic heart and.

apparently, iu the f:icti oi hfo Tht r.- are

moods so mystic in their beauty, su exalt-

ing 'tn<l revealing, so heaven-lit .1:11 1 W.

miaous that we know they must have cvimc

from ihc vi ry haiiJ of CfimI while nn uther

day^ the earth '.^-ems diab, tUsuial, and ding>',

.ii'kli<'<l ovi'i with the pale cast of core, and
swept clean of every footstep of Divinity.

What a summer-time o>f prosperity the pa-

tiiardh Job enjoyed, with taoJtli, wealth, and
luyfiHitl ThtM Qiiii **r"ir'iitTT Mmrt. imi
lie—nhHtdssntoteeaddMdiyaaM^bMt Job
haeir Ikot the tutt Ood nAo had pve^i

Ind takan nwey, and Hut be tdea both

nfntcraad snouner.

Bow Can one beat use the wmmer for the

Itealth alilce of soul and txidy? If it be for

him a time of rest and recreation, he may very
' not try to improve it at all, but let it

him. Just to let fo the hard task

for A spell, while the annual renascence of

wander works its miracle of renewal in us,

boptii'.ini; ii<i with itf beauty, is the wi^cit

way. Going torth mto u urw ;;t'-iiMJn, Tiio-

reau wrote in his diary these words, which are

worthy of being framed end hUOS In the

heart to remember:

—

"I go (orlh t" make mw (Itm.iinK on

life. I wi.sli to bc'Kiu this summer wcil , to

doscimcthiDg worthy mill wtu', Id tfaii'^fiul

my iUU> luutiiu:; lo A<n« my tmmoitaitty

mow. I pray that this life of this summer
may be (air in my memory. May I dare as

I IwTe never done. May I pnritr myself
' with fire and water, eoid end body.

I iidde mgradf to be a hnaler oT the

ifaat notiiing escape me. I am
he ghMy of the mWerse.

Uay I be worthy to do it; to have gotten
ifLmtm^ trith TCfmdinK human values, so as

not la be dstraeted from regarding divine

vahlBS. It is reasonable that a BMO should

be something worthier at the Cttd of the year

than at the beginning,"

To eaoape the increasing and inevilBble

contraction of o*ir powers whidi tnniiiiu

life demands we need the ireedDm i>f the

•jummcr Routine, no iiuliti Uuw noble

.111(1 uccvs,*ar\'. has also its subtle

both 10 body ainl s;jiiit, for we
how big the worM f- if wt -m: rilwuys ilitint;

one thilli?. I.c.iv:ii^ the hot i:i:y --.rert :uid

losini; ourstlves 111 tlie wiKnis, we h.un that,

ii wc had uu uUitr i^root of Gud than the

mystery of beauty, it i» enough. W^e can

analyse a sunset and tell all the etemcnls of

wiiidi it b compueed. But adMO* is the

hash of eventide, the wcsten sky is tnadied

with ioUrvdd moUwmess of beauty, oad
the aoft light faDt omtke

perils

forget

it is MS if the door of another end fairer world
bad been opened for a moment—and we for-

get our analyjiis as the vista unfolds.

"Vet, once more. I cried, }•«.• '.twi in 1 wntcrs.
On my heart your might v rh:irin n new.
Still, still let me, a.s I i;;i7c u;ioii y- .u.

Feel my soul lus-mninv: vast like > mi
"

Ke.its coiK-liiJui tliat tli'.'iv i- itii ie licuuty

iu the w.irlii th 111 r, iieer.eJ fur w, u*n end;
So .ilso I'l.tio. They f»;ll ikal Gail ha.* cm-
()o il un in beauty the better to cn-

(itriiilt! us in divine iiieditatiuiui. Truly,

nature is the net set by the Fisher of men, the

lure spread by the elcnial soul-wiimer.

God give us eyes to see, minds to know, and
hearts to resjiond to the beauty uf butiness

and the hnliuBSS of beauty.

There have been better mea than Bmest
Henley, but none ever had a braver heart

•s be mat lioviof thraufb Ua days, al-

beit he was not lame of souL Despite much
of winter in bis life, heb^ always tb« sunny
heart of mmmer. Right cheerily he bids

us give our soub la royal erecting to

"These glad, these mat, these noinf days.
Bewllderfaic hope, outrannuc praise,

Tlie earth, renewed by th<- icrcat sun's

longing.

Utters ber joy in a milUon ways-

"What is there left, sweet soul and true

—

What for us and our dream lo do?
What but to take this miifhty Summer
As it were made fur mc and youf

"

ATbmvtt of God.

ol our beat-

itiioi) IVnny-

Ihrni ffjm utter despair They have had
proof iu the dai kest hour that

'

' God is Love,"

that "His tender mercies are over all the

works of His hands," that the Bvetlssting

Arms are about them, and sorrow aod trial

become oomecrated. As btaftfaisait aasra,

"Wo asanot ataud where the mnriocs of

the Vtvnal Minddo not 1

andsoall I

dnnfala. but vafawblethraoih adaDy ttaou|ht

of God.
if.c

Spirit of the prcae.

An interesting djecnssUni tiiat mokes for

clarity of thought and statement has been
going on in the WaUkman-Examincr lately.

Dr. Felix Adier had complained to the editor

that in an afseaddy of Christian profcsson

and pnacham do two agreed oa a definition

of the word "Orisdaa." The editor said>-

Bee there ever been a time in the Ustory
of the face when tnoee asrloas questions were

urged, conoerahig the beingaad atlribntm of

Omf, thaa thom we mad and tiear to-day?

TMnkhig men and women con no longer

depend whoQy upon the revelations of the

Bible or the testimony oi miiiiLt and mtirtyrs.

They seek conviction of a personal nature;

they desire to sec truth by tlte inner light, to

feel its monitions in the deepest fibre of their

souls. Nor is this lo. be deplored, but to

be accepted M evMcaoB at true spbitnal

Wlien, soitic years a>;u. one

known ministers quuterl ii: u i

son's lines.

—

"Spcuk lo Him thou for He hear;, Si.:ri'l

with .Spirit can meet, -

Cloiicr ts He than hrriithtng. anil uuarer tJiatk

h;uuls and feet
,'

a thrill ran through the andiencf tint is re-

membered to this day. There were il-osc

wI'.D hail never read the Wnf. ami o'!n who
had not read tli;-.'.i.'n,;ly, receiitr. ely ; "i-:t in

roiiiu-etr lU wilii the irtsje.ri rj wolil . oi the

jtroacher Oa: f'.L'L iiieaniiiu' enter-.'l *hcir

swuh*, never lobe forj;.iite:i .\ few 111011:1 rits

ever after given to this tlimik;!it. ever, in the

blisest hour, was to eiiall the uj',..iue-...t iSiity

and lind .stre:'.y;th lor its pcrformancx, how-

ever rei>ulsn{: it might be. God w near,

so intlmiite with every^Kiay bfcl No longer
I

.1 crowned king surrounded by adoring throngs

remote, removed; but a friend and helper

in aS hfe's esperlmoesl

Ttiey who ban haam Ktddea loss and

sorrow, when tin verr foDBi^tianB of lite

to be overthrown, have found the

«f that broodmg spirit saving

Probably the chief difliculty iu framing a
dear definition of Christianity is the attempt
lo include in it too much Most of the def-

inilt<ms of Cliii-.tianitv would apply equally
Well lo nuny wim do not prof(»i to be Chris-

liaUA and even to some wlw never luurd of

Christianity. Take that dcfiidtioii which is

perhaps tlic most common, tlial " Christianity
is love to Go<l and luvc to men." That is true

of stich iM'rxnis as Dr .\dlcr and Rabbi Wise,

wh 1 c.umot l/r il.ev.etl us Christians. Tile

same may Ixr said of tn^iny other definitions

of Chri»tfaiaity. Bttt if we arc to have a clear,

scientific definition of Ciiri-siianity it must
evidently beo»*r* (hut i-unnot in.-hi-.le tlu faith

of any who dvi not \vr.h to Se ii>ii--j*Jt jej

Christian.t, aod who, as a mutter uf (4c(, are

not Cliristiiuts. It Is evident, if we are to
have any Scieiititu- and dUtiuctivc definition of

Christianity, we must exehide every feature

of human life and thons»ht that can he fairly

eininicd hv any ot)ii r iortn of religjoo; and
riiui a itriiiiiiioii that r~ true of Christianity,

and true o( Chrisiwiuty .uuui;.

The conclusion ol the editor, accepted by
Dr, AdIer as entirely satiidactnry, was. "A
Christian is ana vdw wonUpa Jeans Christ

asCiod."

"Presbyter Ignottis," writin;; in tlie Limnf
Church, quotes appiovnjsly the detinition of

Christianity given by the editor of the

Waidtma», and adds:—

This is in startling contrast to thf st.-ile-

mcnt rmule in the Cknstian Regisls^ nmiily,
I'V I>- Ivlwiird Curainings: "Hie supreme
it 1 1 1 1 i,:.inivin was the deification of Jesus,

alter the ancient psignn manner of deifying

greatlcaden and rcligiou'S teaehers " (>ha.stly

SIS this bhMplieniy sounds, it follows tialundly

from what l»r. S. A. KHot, president of the

tTnitiiri.an .AssiKjiiilioii, said some years ago:

"IJtiitariuns have 110 iK'rsonal relation to

J«^ius Christ." To them He i« a good dead
man; lo us He is Ood over all, hk-csnl for-

evcrmorc; uml it has been well s-iid, "The
searching tetst of a Christian is. ' Do you imiy
U) Jfsus Christ* "

f guole ajjaiu from the

go^xl lliiptist L lit ir The siiptx'mu clcnient

in the fiiith oi Chri-.ti.ins is i>ersunal relutiun

to the livins. loving I.<:ird Jesus Cllrist. wlw
lieais them when they pr.iy. to Wonbip a
Jesius who is de.id would indeed lie 'a supreme
act of iv.iijanism.' Hut to wordiip lite Jeaus

Chnst of the Christian faith is the supreme
antilhesi. >!

1
iL^anism. It has nothing in

eoinmou with p,iiiiuitsui. Tlic wunihip of

(.iKunism is the deiOoatlon of a materiai.

visible, external, and unrdaled object. The
worship of Christianity is of a sptritual

Person of hdinlte attributes, wHh whom the

Digitized by Google
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wonhipper oomes into vital, intimate, and
loving rdtttions. The Jesus of Unitarianism,
0-1 prix-ntftl by Mr. CamminKs and Mr.
Eliot, merely introduces us to God. The
Jesus of Christianity presents God to us in

His own person, anci brings us itiU) living rc-

latioa to Himielf, «dio live* and tasm tot-

the te:idcncy of llie times can t>o longer be

rcsi&tcd, although, stranfcc to say. the icrcatest

amount of oppo&ilion at tlu rinuliini ii cimncil

of bishops, clergy, and laity eamc from the

laity. The figures of the diviiioii are not a
little latmsting. The coaatitiitkM of the

The Churrhm'in anil the CUtQitft Adrnni f

have been discussiug the propoeal for a world-

confcfcaoe in the interests of church unity.

The Adtaiue, after bearing earnest tcsdmony
to the viiliie iif its contemporary as a un-
oerely religious paper, which repreaenta the

dement In tke BpiMopaUaadnudi tlwt Boat
truly deairea Mlowsliip with other Oiriitlan

oommunlons, has tbi^ to s:iy :

—

Let us considiei: what our good friends of

the CkurckmanpropatB. They eak ua to ac-

cept an invitatno to a feast with tbetn, but
to leave wholly open the questioa whether
»> uif til in tlir piulor with them, or to

eat with the hr.ithi n in the kilehen, iind tin y

want us to ctJine, and tr.L-ttUc thu ni.i'ttr i!t:-t

we arrive. We submit that Uiis is not a

questioa for us to settle. Let the Episco-

paUam settfe it themselves and put it into

the invitation . . . A'; fnrour positions, they
arc well known v, ICi iscojial students, and
as for most of them, wc ciu secure high au-
thority among Kpiscopal scholars of the first

rank, who ncvertheles.% urc :>till loyal Rpis-

COpkUans. We care for no stronger testi-

monies to the essential truth of the Congre-
gational, or rather non-Episcopal, claim than
we can readily ootnpile from ICpiscopol

authorities. What is the iisr of our telling

this to the Hpiscopolians, or of their tallinf

us why they still arc Episcopalians? They
intend to continue to be Episcopalians, and
we intend to continue to li« Congregationalists

or Methodists or Prcsbylrriitns till there

appears a valid reason in the providential

evolution of modem life that dearly indicates

the call of God for some change. The con-

ference will not conviaoe and convert any ol

the denotnlnatioas partkipating in it But
it may do something far better. It may show
them how ihcy can live and work together as
tnetiilH't-. of (ttif Ixnly, and in that closer Co
ordinatioti of effort may lie revealed, as time
acsaOttteiriU of God for • ctaw. ami per
haiM in time an organic nniait. . . . We do
not mat organic union with the Episcopal

CiMVeb mder any form or constitution tliat

baU sactiiice the principles for which the
gnnt Prote^lant world has nIihxI mid stUI

g*r"''" With a great price our fathers ob
tiUned thb bvedom, and we were bora free

BadM fi divided duMoidoB, it ii aot so

tad as itwas when it was ofsanicuy united

The Representative Cuniuil of Ihe .Angli-

can Church has decitli il by ii l,tri;t maj nity

that woiui-n may vote in llic il iim ...[

Church ci>uneils and may also sit on paiix;lual

councils. This marks a coo-iiderablc ad-

vance toward that equality of the sexes in all

the relations«f Mfi) nUiA M»OMngnmnea are
pushing fonvaid. b al thawliM it^ftdllH

ddaf bttfdea af dmadi woric la America
U is the women and not the men who run the

dwutiies. Ttot i* not a condition of things

to be desired, hot ratiiar friendly and equal
co-operation. In oar free churches women
tave for many years now sat on their boards

ement, and worked side by side with

in all chtttch aflaira. The Anglicaa
aa ao to laoad iidriad. Imt

to lutra pamad aatma it

rna^aitr aaaent of cadi of these
tioos w citaiM. Tta Sgana ia tta dMdan
were as bishops for Iht adiaiwiow a( woawn,
3 against; 90 clergy for, 15 against; 76 lay-

men for. 62 againrt. One mmld have ex-

pected the bishops aad daiy to be more co«-
rservative in- such a matter than the laity.

But bishops and deigy know, as laymen do
not, the immense services rendered to the

Chtmdi by women and their administra-

tive capacity. We may yet live to 5ee women
in .^n^lican i)Uli)ii'i'

TlK- mo-it nitere.-unj; speech of an interest-

ing dft>ate wai thai <i( thi- .An libi-Jiop of

York, who put it to the chivalry o( the L'oun-

nl wliether it was not true thai women all

over the country were more ediiciited in the

history and servieis of iIh- riion a than nic!;-

The difliculty was the number of Church-
women, and he asked them whether it waa a
generous ixwilion to take up towards thoae
who had borae a larger part of the woriC of

the Church, to say that they adadtled
womenli qnaitotiana but weie attadd of

ibtir aaadMia. It waa a wry daaioentic
sentiment te gave nttaiaaee to at the dose:

When be advocated the grantlag of the

to women, he was not thinking of

of twenty-one, who played tennis

and cultivated the siiciety of tlie unbeneficed

clergy, but of the liiiiidreds and thousands
of factory giris and mill girls in the Bast End
of I/ondon, in Yorkshire, and in Lancashire,

who were example of what women as well as
Christian women om^t to fee—Tie £iad»n
J>i4juirer.

Children on StmcUy.

One at the nuat potaat eauam Pbr tiw
falling off of cfaaith attendMH^ ia the aew
liberty given to childrai as toIww tiaqr dnll
spend their Sunday. "Tlie little dean I

How cruel to force them to go to church
when they want to play in the gardenl I

don't believe in making religion compidsory,"
cries the fond mother; and site conjures up
sunn- dteudful picture of a l^]ritan Sunday
with its t;liK>m and restrictions, hy which she

appoors to suK>;e-.t slie hcr-_<-H suflerrd in

childhood, and declares that her children shall

n il Ih M l aKain-.! religion in that way.
I came of a I'untan stock, was Imiught up

in a I'jiril an almiKphctt.-, had experience of

the Puritan Sunday, and yet I In-ar witness

to a happy chiklhn-il ami (i. a host of happy
Sundays. We had faiuily ptuyars morning
and evening; wc went to Sunday-school

twice in the day and twice to church: wc
should no aoK have thought of not going

to diurdi OB Sunday than of not having our
It aU eama bi qnito

Wiik lw*di|Mitaa ia the bsadias at tte
Unhadu Anaditioa, u Ih - - -

Locsl aCeM M «« BhI . ^
IBS South Dmifaa st>Mt,GMaiiriKl aMJia
SUM, Su PMicteiK OriT

The American Unitarian AssodaWon.

Koutm1<*J to r8i5-
Tbe aiii^ mtMkkuuy orss«iutk>n oJ Ute l.'iuLanu

chanJm of Ainerica. It
UtbttUKf

-

Ixiildiiic I _
votioiia] WDcfcs.

Addnaa oonwpoc'Jcncr tr thr T«:rrtirT Rtv. Larim
a. womo.

Addreia contributii^.n^ Lbc Tre^iurer. Hcrjr> ^( Will-
l*m>. Esu.

Unitarian Sunday Sdiool Society.

Fag>Mta(l«T'
ImammUi ia iHi. the ictiv* aotk tt the bocxtjr

Ii ouTtellioStlM Sasrtsit si KdWom BdacaUaa «<
tfes Aaukaauriliriu AMdadoa.
rmUm^ttt. WUhm L Uwnace.
Tntmrw, Mr. S&alor] Ratn.

The Alliance of Unitarian Women.

ai Ikel^raniotci the Uxmi offfnlMtioa ol tlw '

Unitaruo ctiuicbci tor miaioiiuy aod
wfttk.

Addicw ooaapondcaix to tk Avnlwy, Ite.CasfctS>
AlMaa,ssai' " ~ "

fiSfSSai?

Young Pe«|to*>

Oni fti iPfil la 1S06.
PranMct tike oricftmutiiMi M the jraunc peofile ol the

Uniuiriu dnuchn I jr ' I tut.i, Wonhlit, tmi Strvk*."

^ .\<liirt« coticipowkan to the Smltrji, Mia Gnce R.

McVlurJL."*'*"'''''*
** '^'''•'*''* ^ AUhBf

Uniurian Temperance Sodety.
0)(iLnlcnl in 1 ^Ui

TW pmcticnl wi>rt;ine committee of the UallArlkQ
churuti,^* In ix^imolf thp ciu-»c oi tcnipcr>i>ce by pubiub-
iiit; ki I fr.-rtv iliac, h iliiiK |..n

I

:.lri. CfV.U. Hrf.imon*
ii>r c-mtLTrncti. ir.'l vriiiii.;^ .s;i<-iktfr. u[,"'ii rcc)ue^ ta
(dv? AiWnrsflci on vl^lll^ t-tiii-.^i uf the tcm
t(i^.

Addfca cwTWpijnJcr.re Ij the PffiUtmt,

H. Cna4w, !>.!>., KoobwWt, ttMlaa, Utm.

d finally pnom ware aat aa M
larioos as a ramping game of tennis; the ser'

vices were long and often dtill, the mtuie
would not satisfy a cathedral organist, the

doctrine was atrodous; and yet we looked

forwatd to Sunday with inleicat and always
gavaita

General Conference of Unitarian and
Other Christian Churches.

Orcftnim! in 1864. Tt merts biennially [or the purpoac
ol •Inaixthcniim itK- churcKe^ t)>«c unite with it Mr man
Mjad iK-ttrr work {or the luitX'Joni a4 c^kL
Pi„Uml, lliir,. rhnrl.-i W. Elk.1, LL I).. Cmbridce,

V,»( /'rriuV.;, H.in. .^JcllKrt -Moc-t, Iiu3j.lu. NY,;
Hwn. ilit^lv MvKciuitn 1.4r,il4An. 1 rwlia napoiia, Id'3 ; lloo.
l.aul> A. Ffothiiichain. Iloitiw, hUio.; Hon. (.lioria A.
Miudocfc, San Fnuiciaco. CaJ.
Ctntnl Sttrtitry, Kev, Waller P. Gmoiuo, Milna-

kec, Wis., to nhooi aUfsnapMdaMO itMidd be uMroMd.
rrauanr, Vmcr A. Alheclaa,u SUta SiracI, Botfao.
CVsM taii^as Whart^.

,

ICmalk i^Ctmm im^ Rev.

Natlotul League of Unltarisn Laymen.

OfXx1uu.1l May i;, iv»v. "tu Uiat Uk mro ul Ute lepa.
nte churches into ckitcr acquainLance, ci>-a(iMSllsa, had
UkmMd."
Hntnty rtaiini. Ho*. WiUkm H. Tall.
Fn%Uemt. loha Ifaam LUUr, BoMia. htaaa.
Kite-fniiitXi; Hoa. Hons* DmK LL.D., Saa

ciaca, CaLl lb. Qrril H, ft^MJtka Yg* &ly,^

S^^jiyi VSmn isaSsaPj'sMiS?a3i&'

OipaM ia Moa, "M mnUe a idlmnUp br aritod
aetioe asateft al torn* at todal injutice. aad to awuia
•at aaotkr in the aoBUcailon ol oar nUtiaiH Idaak to tta
aaadaol the praant <Uy."« praaeat <l

PntUuU, fcev. W hi. Bnii>da«*. Btoohtya, N.Y.
rkt-frmHtmu: Rev. John iiaraea HoIhk*, IUv. Fife*

Uawioa, Kcv. £. S, Wien, XnTjuAhi Uoyd ToMa, Rev.
Arthur Weatheibr, Rev. E. A. Rumbali, Rev. X, H. Rab-
iaaoa, Rn. Honca WeatiRBd. aad Rev. Qeant U. Bate.

ldns_atmaaa4iBn Jipd.tiwl canwwrtiaa to Ike
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I spent toA wimraiir in the

to me in menury like

iMlk MtoM llM eon4iidi to'oe Itde vbite-

mulied dutpel. the M ftuhhiwil detk with

hb pitch-pipe, the nid Milmwl taam, the

vUte^rfnd niniiter, the
IhnNisll wUdi ceme the rettle ct

the cooing of doves and "the murmur of in-

aumcrabic bees,"—these things return upon

W with • benediction. Tbc doctrine, again,

WM atrocious, but it did me no harm, and at

a very early age I began to throw it olT; but

I have never regretted tbc drill and discipline

of that early rcliniims fxpcrieocc. Nor can

1 understand Ikf frame of niirwl which, «hilr

it insisls irti (Iiili ;i:if! (Jis*.i]>]inu fi-'r mental

training in thil Jhi>xi, think:. Ihul drill uikI

clistlplim- ate mil iivt ili il far nuiial and spirit-

ual training. Parrnl'i would not dream <if

allinrinx their chililn-n lo stay away from

school just whenever th' v [ leased. Vet thr

m<iral fai-ultiex require just as careful and
constant training ths MttlaL—21* Lm-

Haimorik Guunly Goofcmicc*

The conference wsw ujicncd with devo-
tional services conducted by Rev. J. W.
Tickle, after which the irst vioe-p(«^dent,

Ber. HUH. Saundenon of Torantiit, caUed
tfab twnty^flh mml mtcthif of ttc omh

ItirniimliriiflSrti^^

tU* <lnty

iQir ia the dokfli of the praMent. Mr. Irving

Osgood. Prom him would have come an
address of welcome. That is to be omitted,

or perceived in the silence of the motnent.

Rev. Hosmer McKoon of Castine was intro-

duced to ipcak upon "Intellectual tfoiiesty

In Pulpit and Pew." Simplicity and prac-

ticaMUty must be cxprrsuted in the services

of the church, but to these arc to be added
sincerity and truth Silf ri siR-ct miil religion

itself dejiend upon Uic sincerity of the min-

ister. He must be himself, un<l K'Vf his soul

to learning more and more of God's truth.

His mcssaKc will thus bi- iu iTpteil l)y uU Pek-
ing a livinu religion The mcLhrxl of ccmi-

municating n rcli^yiim nf simerity and truth

stiould l>e sytupatbctic with the spirit and
striving of worshippCfSi and not one of

mere antagonism with tlie views of others.

lUv. Gaafne O. Latimer of Boston was in-

ttodueed w one who had journeyed 'roond

the frarid aad iraald vam taAtmt to have

the aaatntH^wm that wld OraitBh faU

eyn, lir. UifaMr Mid fee fmdd eaneea-
ttate the ticiittui of the pcofile upon the

refjfiouaaepeelSQf the modem world. That
whidi first attnets one is the extent of the

mlwinnerr movements of the combined
Chiirtian church. On board the steamship

you are struck with the number of mission-

aries; you meet them on your travel by land

and in the numerous stations. Everywhere
they are to be met with in their wi>rlil wiilr

enterprise. There are lu-iirly lo.mxi Amir-
icaii missionaries, and they arc assi'ste'l l).v

native converts, tululling nio.ixxi. They
have 6,000,000 converts and i,.soo,orxi stu-

dent.* in their stutiotis Tin .imount ex-

pended is ovl: i-: 2 .1 k 'i'lu-re an' four

asiiecta iiniliT which the »i>tk is carried on;

1st, conversion; 2d, medical work; .^d, cdu-

catiuiial; 41b, "itetting up" of standards of

Western dviUzatian. We liberal ChfletiattI

camiot be nuKh iateieetcd is the

aspect of the missionary work, but the other

aspects oommaad the intertet and oonmen-
daUon of all. Aa to the aorifiee el the
missionary, it it aot Mete thea that nf tke
ordinary oiaistar «f the omtntry parish faa

AmciieH. Ike iMmtrf haa iiir wagBt ia

for lecMattoo, and
MR bavdiiiip than

the average minister anywhere, tmleas we
except the .separatinn of tile children of the

mia^ooary for education in the home lands.

Mr. Latimer ended by saying tliat be took

more satisfaction and more pride in this

Morlil wide mis.sitMiary movenwt ttuui he
h irl thouRht he would cherish.

While waitiiiK f<'r the arrival of tile ne.\l

s|ieaker, the chairman called ufKjn Dr
William II. l,>ini to utter the thoughts which
the place and the occasion might awaWeii.

Dr. l.><jti resiMindcd in a vii> fi-.liiK upres-
siiin of his deep affection for Ihis chur<-h of

j

his first pastorate, of the regard in which he

held those who labored with him, their

loyalty and tlieir devotion, and of the effect

upon his own Ufe of his services in this small

community.

Dr. J. Madiaoo Ta^orwasthen introdtioed.

He said that the medicalamacame in contact
with so mny phaaca of IMb that Wngfl
relative to mch m Mhicek mhimj ednca-

tion WW eHi imd«r ehaawatioB. One of

tewoyd picmt to that the

to in Ha hi^nak defiee of effi-

ciency, biolofically, between tiw aflcs of two
and three years. It would foiiow that, the

educabtlity of the child being gieatest in that

period, the most important part ol its educa-

tion would be received in the nursery, from

the mother. Next it wo<ild need to l>e real-

ized that in our educational institutions our

young people should w: l ;uij;lii In Ih- i fTicn nl

parents. Biology is one of the mo-^t irntwjr-

tant things to be tuURht, pan iiiliiiiKi espe-

cially. WTtcn we regard the cducatimi of the

individual child, fiercxption is the niost vil.il

faculty. S»J we are emphasizing nature

study. The powers of of)S»-rvation must

be stimulated. If parents and clergymen

would only bear in mind that tiw child

needs its most minute, moat wiae ean ia tiw

period so often slightedl Ikt cMdl adnd
should aot be permitted tv Ito Mtov. No
cfaiM that to MOMd caa hot ili^ fer atndar

unlesa teiwd 1v
abaotpOati Im the .

space. nwUvntothe
The dtotuiiiou of the thflughts presented

was taken np by Rev. Oscar B. Uawes
of Germantown, Pa. He pointed ont liow

these thoughts were confirmed by the liest

teaching in schools and churches.

At six o'clock a supper was served by the

Ellsworth society to member* of the pariah

and visitors to the conlecence.

Wednesday evening wa.t given up to ser-

vices of installation of Rev. J. W. Tickle as

pastor of the lillsmorih church. This was

in fiui an uriliii.iin m of Mr. Tickle as a Uni-

tarian pa^tiir. as In- h.is oiiic to the Ellsworth

chiiri li 11 11 iitly from a Methodist pulpit.

Alter the Scriptiite li-sMiu t->y Mr. Saundcr-

jon utiil cf>ii^;rrKa!ii fii.il sinking, Rev, Charles

P. Dole of Jamiiica I'iain, Mass., delivered

the sermon. The installation prajrcr, by
Rev. George D. Latimer, was foUowed br
the charge to the minister, bgr Bot. Oscar B.

Hawcs. The right head of faHosnbip was
given by Kev. Daahl M. Witooa of Keaae-

~ tbt addma to the paeplB fa(r Her.

Samttd A. Bliot, president of tlie American
Unitaiian AModation. The addtcst of wel-

eoatt to tlie dty fay Rev. R. B. Mathewa, of
the Cenfieiatiooal chntdi. 1

otfhai
held Thursday forenooa. The i_

Dr. Dole and Rev, Horace Wcstwood of
Winnipeg, Manitoba. At the business ses-

sion, officers were elected as follows: Fred
A. Noyes, Sullivan, president; Rev. H. H.
Saunderson, Toronto, first vicc-presideat;

Mrs. Stan Wilson. Sullivan, second vice-

president; Rev. J. W. Tickle, Ellsworth,

secretary; Heno' C. Copp, Bar Harbor,
treasurer.

The conference closed with a memorial
service fiw the late president, Irving OsifiKxl,

of Kllswnrth. so long an active and loyal mcm-
lier of tin- confereiKxv The servicx was con-

"Uicted by Mr. Wilson, who s[»ke rerainis-

ccntly of his iVsl paslorate ui ihe lOlsworth

church, and paid feeling tribute to Mr. Os-

good. The music of the memorial service

included a solo by Mrs. Howard A. Walker
and coogiciKtkail riagiog of
Sync." ^^^^^^^

TIm Fnocia David RbmoriiL

Report nadned Aug. i, 1914:—

J. R. W IM
H . G

.

. » 00
Rev f W, Wrwilt Ji.oo
Mm. .\. f. (indfrcy iJOO
C. G. Arnold IjO»
Kcv. r. L. Hotmr. toM
Mn. N. B. Sum s<ae
Rev. T. L. Bht
Mn. !.!>. How*
raica Lawkn
I^lian Frwrnsn Oufce
KliulKih H Hurtol ,

Kcv. Fnnci> O. Pubolfep. _. SfjOO
Vtra D M OUbtrt , IJ»
s.irAS t) niltiM) ••« t-OO
-\lin. Tweedy ie«e
Mas Mar Tmtr. •

AlbMatMMa M*
3<n.lliMAroiiinK fcso

TMal disiied aa Amedcat ahate fat a jutt

.SShoool

CharlBS E. St. John, Treaiurer,

: i ili : I -irett. Philadelphia, Pa-

«a Um I7II1 at July, bf Rev. WiUiam L.
' ~ ~ "

ilAUm Eaau Boyotaa,

Flftr-stzUi Trar

L L iicmM & tut

UNDERTAKERS
2326 airf

rma«ral. OeMrtTT, OramstlaB mm*
TruafCT Art«ac«ii>eat>.

OHArBI>. aataaslv* i« l «si«ii»«.

« fa*

Fiuk S. Wc

fntAM. wtltenua. Jr.

TetoviunM* avibnry 7S-T>-T*
Munill T«leer*vli >i><) Cibla Addrsa.

rOMI Flaw-
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DtpftHtmnt of Rctftflom
education.

REV. WILUAM I. LAWRANCB, sacRSTARV.

* « - P 1 i II IJimtMlH ID mJtmtpKfftTbm

The tince SonoMr Inatiliitaa for BcUiious
Bdnadkn tkat baro tceendy cone to m dose
bmvc been in every respect the most s<Kxr-«s

fnl that we have ever held. It neems worth
while, notwithstanding the full reports that

haw iipiK'urcd ortuvrtiiiig thetn, to recall

and record some of their IcadinK fi-atiirei, in

order thai their true sipiificancc may be

understood- To many who have tK-cti ii livi-

participants in tlw-f iiHt:tiiijH from tlit si.-\n.

they seem of vital irn|Kirt.Tni:f 1" our ili rioiii-

inatioiuil movcnunt- A fiw leading facts

concerning them will help t<i cxpl.iiti why this

feelinR is entertained.

I. The attendance thi'^ yeiir hiis Im-n a

niiiikii! ineresLse upon that in the past. At
Mcadvillc this attendance rtwe from 38 last

year, which was coiisidered large, to 60 this

year. These came from Erie, Buffalo, Cleve-

land, Columbus, CinfintMti, Dayton, Pitts-

burg^, McadviUe. and Waihingtao, D,C.
At Aadorcr a cMniiariMB wHh. pKfimts

y«arsbd]Bailt» for theKMoa Ikatfhbb the

lint to be held in the hnildfaivi of Prcxtor

Aoademy. Compared, howew. with pre\i-

oua gatherinj^ at the Weirs, tlw attemluncc

has been even more largely aa increase than

in the case of McadviUe. There were be-

tween 25 and SOb midence throughout the

week. Many came from adjoining towns,

17 ctjming frnni Manclieslcr on one day.

Thc average attendance at the rc>;uUir lect

. <if the Institute wa?* about 60. and at the

evening scrV-iccs in the chuich .omelliinK

more Ihm Those present came m con-

siderable numbers from the town of Andover,

but many of the uiliui uiul to.vns in Central

New Hampsliire were reptewnlt-d.

At llie Isles <jf Shoals the increase was also

most prnnovmced, A record of attendance

fur the seven years the Shoals Institute has

been in prugress is of interest. Beginning

with lyoBt tliat attandaiHt, as evidenced by
iMiid ocrtilBatice, he* bees loa, iji, 126^ 133.

1*7, 151, and aj/a, tba hat baiac far the In-

atitote jttft doacd. Tbb gethmgic drawi
fnan a lai|cr of our dntrcheB than

ay otlMT, indndlM this year members from
ofar away as GfaKimuti, Ohio, and

em. TUe enlarged ettendanee
of tonne, increased interest on the

part of the churches, and at the sauic time

that enthusiasm which comes fmoi the worlc-

iug together of a couiiidcrable gmnp of peo-

ple in a cmnrnon cause.

II. A marked feature i-l the altctuhuue

at tliCM: mectiuKs this yi ut lui.s Ixtu the mini-

bcr who have cnmc on scholarships. Uy a

"si-hoLir-.liip" i-. uuaiit a p.iMiinit l>y ;i

chv.rch, >i SitmUy m:1ioo1, .iii .VIliazA u. Mr

ilitere---ted individuaU covering all or i>ail i f

the expenses of those who attend the Insti-

tute. During the preceding year tUvrc wu.!i

sent OBt from thie office a direct aoggestion

to our miniaters and other workers that they

reoofBue the eacelleot, and nwaUy nnpeid,

aenriee of tlw Sunday-adioal tenrlwni and
elBetn bgr aeoAnc tliani to the aoet oen-

* A - - — ^^^^1*^^^ ^^^^JJ- J^VBBdC ^Bk BBIIIinBi Wv pipVDiQ^
tit the aaott timcv Uanks to fadatate this

The

To tlw Mcadville IiMtlttite On-
dnnali seat 11 andi adiolafdiip members,
FtttdMUnh s. Ctentend 4. Gofaiabtts 3,

Dayton and Bnffalo a aadit and Washing-
ton. d.Cm At thnUiaof aboabaebolar-
ship Hiemlwiia «cin altandanee in atiU

laiier mnnben; 6 came from Cohaswt,
3 inim Salem, s cadi from Bcitin. Bipckton,

Concord, N H.. Piichbanc, H<jpedale, I.cx-

ington. Leominster, Littleton, Manchester,
Portland, Koxbury, Springfield, and Taun-
ton, and one each from Andover, N.H.,
Belmont. Cambridge, Clinton, Dorchester,

Keniiibiuik, Moiitclair, N.J.. Nashua, Ware,
Wavurley, Willi^li-y Hills, and Worcester.

There were, in other wurds. 28 scholarships

at Meadville and 47 at tlif Isles of ShoaU, a
toi;il of 75, reprcsentint: of <i!ir churches
that have thus rei-Oj;ni7.<<l tln^ vuliic of the

teaching forte l<i iiicir churuh -.vnrk. This

feature of the atleudiuice on the one hand iii-

erciiws the seriousness with which the work
is imdcrtakcn by tlioae who come. It has

also what may be a gieatcr value in that it at
once impresses upon our cburches tlie central

importance of this worlt and iHuatfatm the
rapid awakening of our people- to the nal
duwtioa. U the thne dioald
praftiraHy every
be thus sent by the variotis churches and Sun-
day adiools and on scfaofairshtps, it would
mean far more than that those in attendance
were aided in carrying out so good a purpose,

for it wooldaicnify tbntttae woritof leligiaus

education in OUT Ixdy ia at Inat open n Am
basis.

III. A fcatuie of all these Institutes

f>erhai« more marked than any other is

ditbcult to record and impossible to tabulate,

vi/ the ranK'stnes.s with which the work
is luiiJi-rtaWcn bv those in attciidanci:, :iiid

[lexhajis best of uU the spirit of intense relig-

iu«is fervor that was felt throughout. At
McadviUe ilu- 'itudents were rxincted to

listi.v, In li.rt.urcs that made no L:i>in)iri>iuise

with weather or weariness, tnil rr-iitiucd the

closest attention for four hour, ivtry day,

and perhaps half the time for five hours.

Not only were all in attendance at every
lecture, but between timet the speakers were
expected to luld
inquirers, while the esUbit of material

RfHlwIy oooMdlad bgr

studylug the
aids there shown. The aame spiiit

measurably evident in the otiKr Institutes.

In all three again there was a spirit of de-

votion most pronounced. In every in^ttance

the day's meetings began with prayer and
closed with devotional serviet s of fnculiar

tenderness. At Mcad\Hlle a giKxl ni^ht ser-

vice, prejvaed li>r tlic occasion, was us»'d

every night under the sI.un The mt-iic thus
niuhlly enacted, use.allv upon the -tcps of

l-hvinity Hall, was i iu- t\v>f piirucipiiting

in will never forget. Al .\ndovcr tlic won-
derful sunset serviii: ii|miii the rid^e over-

liKiWiiig the lx-.Ui!i;ii! v.iil. -.. Willi the niouu-

lain range beyond, while the sun was Koii'g

down in its glory, mitdc a deep impression.

At tlie Isles of Shoals the usual sunset ser-

vice was hehl nlm<.>si every evening, while

the candle-light service, so widdy fauned for

its impicariveMaa. doaed each dky. Wiiera
people an thna thrawn together for a con-
siderable pedod.
taking counsel tngaHm
worict and engagbiK la apcBtaneona aela of

they beooaaa hound topther by

close and .Uwtiflf tka aa
endeavor.

Perinqia oae wiio has attended all three of
these IuatUu|Be> wlw has been responsible
for every feature of each one, and baa at-
tended aenily cscry Ictitwe, acnucik oon*
ference, or Other eierciae inthem all, may be
permitted tn give it as hie Jadgneht that
not only have the maetinga Just dnaad been
the most succeadid in cvefy particutar thatt
have so far been held, butan of so impartant
a nature that ttey promim a new spiritual
vitality to our common cattse. So
we ciiu hold such meetings as these, QUI

camiot be otherwiae tlian full of hope.

At thi

Churdi, Boatoo. Anguat 9, Kev. Hduy
Secriat of Mendville, Vm., wHI preadi.

At the I'irst Parish, Milton, Mass., on Sun-
day, Augtut 9, Rev. George R. Gebauer of

At the First UniUrian Chnrdi, Mancheater-
by-the-€ea, lUv. Abraham M. °^H"y of

ChuKh of the Diedple^ Boaton, will i

Siuiday, Angnak 9.

At the union tununcr services held at the
Churdi of llie Messiah, New York, Rev.
Richard \V. Boynlon of BuMo. will

preach on Sunday, August 9.

At nng'a CliaiMl, Boston, on Sunday,
August 9, at 10,30 AM.» the preacher wiU be
Kev. Sydney B. SBOer, aaaodatc minister.

The cfaurdi ia open vmr week-dagr from
9 to la.

Rev. I:<l»ard Perry Daniels of the Mcad-
viUe Theological School, having iu«li»tie<l the
Committee on Fellowship of the New Eng-
land States, is hereby coounendcd to otu:

ministers and cfannhea, Oertificata gnntod
Julyjt, 1914. CoaBniittee.LoaisC.OocBUh,

JuliaaC Jaynes, Robert P. l,c«s«nB.

Chtirciioa.

Colorado Springs, Cou—All Souls' Uni-
tarian Church, Kev. Thomas Salter Robjcnl:

The home of Mr, and .Mrs. Robjent recently

presented a btamiful apviearancc, when thcv

entertained ut u la"ii jntrty tor the members
of llie congregation, including the large

iinrnl!- ! - > -f 1 :ii iinim! T-r— 'trrN Two
, I :

I I

: ; M . 1 .]1 sum-

The Society for Helping Desti-

tote Mothers and Infants
Wsrh baauo ia7i.

Ainu IS ttodu moUwr (mtnled M uamUTiad) all.
Ki[<l»nla< ud •b4ela icuin bcriaiuit in ber

|

Work! irilhoiU ta laMllutiun. rcrv>iul

vie* sud careful KuperviiiiMi hare aviiled durias
10 mvc the tiv«a of tkouMads p( ioiaait uhI rm
mait «l BKXlien to lead a adf-roiixxiiAK. a|

With many «e rcin&iii LD reUUcns [c-r jmfi.
Not ialcnili'J tlir ilcpn^-nt. lU '

'

IkOW R^uituih ii^.tit JU.)[U.I cue.
PursEitKl. Mii;i .^. D. SIlr.FinKLD.
SK.ii.nAliV.Mlsj I. tK).t.MAN I I.VKK!
TiiASOata, Mai. lll.kl.l.'.M ut'.J,l.-M. a..,ui.<

GitCOC), jSj OiailDocw«alUi Arenue, ItoMon, Maw
MlssB.M.U>6iai,OT
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caia(oa(hcapaei«isl»wn and porcbe«,

me aofdy KglKMl bjr myriwis ai

Mum Had deetric lifbti. Mmy

Mr. Kdlflcat's xtudy was tnuiii-

forawd inio • mildatarc muanim for the

ODBMoo, anny rare curio* bciac loMied by
Meads. Ifcwspapens two huadted yean old

were on display, and other heMooms. Miss
Kambcr gave two violin solos, and readings

were given by Ktrs Benson. The hoosc was
IxMUttlVil 1)) quaiiii^irs ijf fragrant summer
blossoms in pinlc and white Reftcsbments

KCRtcmd bjp tte youngtodict«r tbe cfeurch.

DoxiMmv, Mam.—First Cwnpegatioiwl

(Uaitaiiui} Cbtmcfe, Rev. Andmr Hdu:
Sbv. Abbot ^fanoB of arooUiBo ptcadied
«a Snaday, Augnit *.

LncoLN. Mam.—UniUriaa Cwigicta'
tldoal Soaety: Seniees aic bcld emy Sun-
doy at ^30 r.11. Inm Jmt ta 9ev«ember.

Ibnr. H. T. SeGiiit flf ItodvUle: Aogust
Kav. W. 8. JoiB of Newport; Attgnit 16,

Xev. JuBtt Do NMVBatts, D.D.. of Ron-
bnry; Augmt aj, Kov. ft. W. BojaHa of

Baido: AugMt ^ Ror. Jaiact De Nar-
maadle, CD., of Roebaty.

Hkmuroxji, Mass.— First Chur.Ji A
plcaoant service markeii the tuutl .SutuLi.y

before vacation. It was with mingled feel-

ings of regret atul ho|)efu]ne.'ei that an un-

OStially larfB congiecatiaa listened to a

HfltaUe foKwdl Knaoa prcacbed by Mr.
Ouric* U. tyttle, idm baa aiidrtarad witb
datotian aod wooeea to the paxuh tor two
ad a ball ytaia. Tba test waa boai
ana 37; "A ^orioaa dbnaA, aot bavfav
spu<, or wrinkle, or any each tbins; bat that

it should be holy and iritfcoot blnni<ih." It

admirably presented the position and miv
iBon oS the church in Oiis historic rural com-
munity. Ihiring the time of Mr. LytUc's
pastorale, besides his valuable spiritnal min-
iMry, be has inspired and aided the parish in

beautifying tlic church edifice and grounds,

esiK-ci;)11y in ciinvcrtini; the snritmt choir-

);iil!trv imn .i jMiiih mom. -i im-tU'rial to

I' l'.t rn< hiIk t ; Mr i.yttlc iias I*- •11 1 :i!!itI

til the |iastor;iti of the Second T Hit.in. 111

Cliurd), Hr()(iV.l>ii, N.V Mr I.cui.irrI

Cushmait of tin- Il.irv;iril lir.iiiitv :-K.-liihil.

who has Iwen tnispino«sl> iiilri»iJui.t.d 4i» the

parish as the dnw friend of his predecessor,

wiU lake up the duties at the I'vmbrukt-

1 the fint a( S-; 'tcinber.

NaWBimYPOST, Masd.—l-'irsl Keligiou-s

Society, Rev. Laurence Hayward: The
clef|tym«Ti on duty for morning service dur-

ing August arc as follows. August 9, Kev.

Walter P. GnM-m-tiui of '.fifwrt'iVci-, Wit
,

August 16, Rtv. C. \ I I-ii 1.. r.Mjii ll'jiie

dale, Ma.sei.: Aujiu .t Ki v WUiwui li.

Uranigan of Wa)la!ii! M;i - .\ugust .no,

Rev. Abboi PelvTMni of Brookliue, &Ias».;

Scpta^xr 4f Mr. HOymid.

Wbst GomjiSHORO, Mb —Services have
been arranged for the month of August in

the Union Clinpel with the following

preachers: l»rof. Henry Wilder Kootc, Rev.

John W. Tickk, Rev. H. H. Saaoderaon, Rev.
Charles F. OA, D.O., aad Ranr, O. M.
Wilson.

WoDaoB, Vt.—AU
Utkmi, R«v. tacy 81

far

t» S. HicCollaalar, daaa of Cmne Theo-
IdSied SdMOl (ITaivcfMliit), THlte CoHege,

Madlaid, Maai.; Auguat 9, Rev. Prank
COflatea Doaa, Stmmit. N.J.; August 16.

Rev. Frederick K. Griffin, Montreal, Canada;
.August 23, Rev. Samuel R. Maxwell, Boston,

Mass.; August 30, Rev. WQBaai Qwnning
Brown, l-1eld Secretary of fbe Aaierican

Unitanaa Aasodation.

PeraonAla.

An inlcrcipliiig p rsori.ihi > . iIil- l,(>uilnn

CAmftiin Life says, is Ui v, T \'.m Ni ss. ;i

leading American Uniluriaii mmisler wbu is

just now sojourning in this country, tic

cumpauied by his daughter, MiM Vaa Nr^s
He k water of tbc Second Uaitarian

ia Baaioa, aad baa ttawcBad ex-

in Amenca and on tbo Continent,

preacWngaaditctoriBKoabdnir e( oarbody.
By descent, Mr. Van Neos ia from tbe land

of tbe Daaea. Duriac tUt montb Mr. Van
Mcas b occupying the pulpit of the Unitarian

cbapd at Warwick, and i* drawing giKid

congregations. He will preach at Notting-

ham on two or three Sutidays during August,

concluding his vacation with two Sundays
in London. Hii.t is his ciKhih or ninth

visit to this coimtrv; .irici, fUM-ett'nH-d by a

newspupej itu:: .^^ u> his iiii|iic>.-,iiMi-s of

church life m Kngluod, Mr. Van Nes-, -.lid

he th<jughl we were not s») (mosressi ^ 1 ia ilu-

way of advcrtisiitg our church services as

tliey are to Amecioa.

AcKNawLBDOHiiNTS of the Amcncau Uni-

tarian Association:—

.\lre«jdr Kkocmhtdvf^ V^iSiJ
July ]. Br^iiit/^, Ma>4-, Branch Uomca^ A|.

liance 10.00
6 Sunday Scbuut, HollM. Mm*. 1 >o

1 1 . SudM/ in OrccnMl. Mm*, .t- •, ifr oo
17 \ln. Liivua f.. FUwhr. Cafua, N.V sooo
St Avwiril (ni-m ticrt 11.00

SHceivRji nmnecji nrit itwjtakian

vnniin SCBVOI. socwR.
July 1. SiKklr la Lyse, liiiia smq

ntrn-MU.v covtKiiiuns foa IBI aa.
rAiinii.Ki or kkugioiis CDVcaniW.

July I tiicnne HuBb Mncl Clwck Wmad
i.No. ij to«a

I IlliliaiHpulb, lail . Branch ^^aflNOVAI-
li»I>M 10J»

i. fim Hntt, Cuobndat. Mmm.

Hamtv M. WII.UAUS, Treasurer,

as Beaoon Street. Boatoii. Mas*.

I bave « eoaiplele boaad act of Tkr index.

pnblUied br Vimadm R. Abbott, to BoMun,
several yean ofo, whkb I sboald be to

wild to a library, or to any readers of the

ChnsJiau Registtr, wliue it might be of value.

I'leasc addrcM before Auguyl Mrs. .Vnuie

T. liyde, 43 Harrb Su««t, WaMuun, Mass.

ISodani Trav^

In an interview recently the veteran Lord
Wcmyss, who for more than half a orntury

has been the Gcaad Old Maa of tbe (louse

of Lords and i* nov bi Ida nmetgr-fifth year,

fnafcinK tbe great strides made in all

modca at tiavaUInc, aaidi—
"As a yoaat ana, adiea t wanted to go

fraalandoalbiedniyatlf bilo a box

drawB by fear teraea, and ttavdlad forty
eii^t boani, every lanmle of itbUb maat
ba«fily dhcoartact, shaking Uf, bad air, and
often ttapleaiant cnnipany into tbe baffslo.
Ntnr I get into a private cumpartaKBt na
oozy as my sitting-room, though not ao large;

at 1.30 p.H. and get home before 11 P.M., and
my houiie is fourteen miles from Edinburgh;
and I have all the comforts of booie while the
journey lasts."

"Vour kirdsbip nuMt bave atca the flnt
r;iil»si.v in RariBnd,** aogaeaiad tbe Inter-

" r did, of course, and 1 believe I travelled

i>ti line r>f our first trains. We luive a pict-

ure i.f it i.i tf.y tu>nic in Scotland, but 1

ceoJJy don't reculleet iiiucfa about it; travel

has seen .s'l iiiiiiiy r.'irjii'id ^Imhj^ and bn*
provemeuU. .sinec theu."

Lord Weni>-ss thought a little while, then
witb a hearty laugh: "Those first

W better tboa
and passcngera

Hbe cattle. Tbeydida*t
evcB have raefi^ and to rainy waaOv or
in irinter «c got soaked or caoawd to. As
to tliose ainitai, tbey are simply Sfilendid.

Oaring to favhiddlog wmthrr. T have been
to Hendoa only oace, but 1 -.h.ui go again
very soon. I hope. Meanwhile, I,ady
Wem>'ss is good enough to motor out fre-

quently and tell me about the new and
interesting things developing there. Pucxibly

Mime day i<ondon may be lit up by ameaiing
ai.1 "

'

'Btcascti is He wlw has Found lua

< i!;i>' Ilu- ]i;vssen^-.iTN (ni iin «iutlxnirid

Harvard tiqiuire car in Hoston, saw the be-

ginning of u lareer .\ httlc colored boy of

ginger hue sat in lhic orncr, bis face fine

with the expre^.sion of an i>icu[iie<l ;inil

happy mind, lie was udy and wcU-be-

huved, but had the habit of busy httle boys
of squirming his legs together, sitting in an
unStable position.

So totent was he with his joy that he was
startled wbca tbocaad
tbabnee; bat ba taraad a 1

out, aod aboak forth Us
to time he grteaed as be lat

'

tbiag Udden beside his leg and in bis 1

tbca iM wooM shove both hands iato flie

cuts of his ooat-front, and, pulling them out
empty, would dmckle quietly to Mmself,
gazing tar out the window past the motor-

man.
Once he opened his overcoat button by

button, then dcUberatcly unfastened his

Utffc cmt, and brought from away dorrn

.soijiiAs liiie in a secret ;:H).:;.Lt a neat. eliMu

envelfiix.' which scemeii tn ^i-ar .1 m/u 'qKiixjr

t:.iil4: nuik.. Thv lictK- bLiLt. l>.iy tlid Jiut

take out its iihultHs, Ijni, kitif; in fintu

time to time to proiiijjt hiiiiseLl. whisjsered

its message Then be \*ai llic i<a]x^ biick

deep down somewhere in an inner pocket,

carefully buttoned it over, and from bis

front pocket slipped out sofflrthlng tbat gave
a gleuui of bright nickel. He coVWd It to

his mittens to all but himsdf, and Sat tbatt

smuggling pleasure right beloia tlH 1

At bat. after

bla secret,—

a

Uay.—CSariind Aviolf, to ^aMrfcaa Bof.

Digitized by Google
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Mr.

Mr, IhilT •\Vhiit >hull I <]o with thU
pictuxc o( my ChristiaD Scivoc« friesd?"

Mr. HuS: "B117 tanw of ariad for H."—

It it sad to M-e family relics sold at wtic

tlon, but tJie nuxst painful (bins under Ua-

TU-Bitt.

Vttwr A: "How BMMk did ywi get for

ytr tatcnr" fmmr B: "Wal. I didn't

gtt > nuidi H I opccted: iwd I didn't

cal-Ute I imild."—BnMy» Li/&.

"I MB ooovinoed," mid Mrs. Twickem-
tmiy. "that wt ritonid mvc Urgdy 00 den-
tist'!) bilU if m dMuld iMqr cadi of tbe
rhililrcn one of tlnae new pyratadinic tootli-

bnishcs."

Umma: "What's that noisv? It sfmuds

as though they were poundinn bccfitteak."

Jane: "You guessed right; but wc always

•peait of tlK petfarawnoe iteic as 'tendering

"Mr. Bluni.
oftliediiclcenr'

No. thank you! But, if you
this piece you have already

am, I shall be greatly obliged to yuu"

Aunt Bthd: "WcO, Beatifee. were you
very brave at the dentist's?" Beatrice;

"Yes, Auntie, I was." Aunt Ethel: "Then
thrre's the hiilfcruwti I pri>iui.'*d you. And
now tell nic wli it hi' iliil to y<iu.' Hculriiv

"He pulled out two of Willie's teeth!"

—

Messrs. Doolan and Kaflerty were euun-
ininga fine public building witli much interest.

"Doolan," satid RaiTcrty, inmiting to stii in

•criptian cut in a huge stone, " phwut doe^
aim litters "M D C C C X C V I r raanc.>"

"Thot," replied Mr. Doolan. " manes eighteen

boondred an' ni)iiiety-sivin." " Doolan,"
s:i!d Mr RiiflL-rty. ;ifler a thoughtful p«UK,
'ilnjit >fz link they're ovcrdoin' Ihw
shpeUin' reform a bit?"

—

ExduHgt.

Neanightcd Prof. Studley went to the
harbcr's. took off his RLKriet. nnri w.is shaved
WHitn the artist was done, he did not imive
Oilur customers arrived and the chair wit-i

riccdnl Th<- heiid barber. ^u^plvtinK that

bis learned patron had fulk-n asleep, asked
ilii boy to wake him. The professor over-

beofd. "No, my good man." he said. " I

am not ,'i'derp. Tlie fact is. I am frightfully

near siKh ted W hin I ti«jk my glasses oft

just now, 1 was no li>nger able to see mys« If in

the mirror opposite. Naturally, I sup]ioM<l

I had already koiic home "

—

Nrw York Even-
ing Poil-

James CJ. Blaine used to tell a story show-
ing the contrast between senatorial dignity
and presidential simplicity. He was a mem
lier of a joint committee to wait Upon Uie
Picrident. Senator Foot of Veraiont, one
of the most diKiilfu'iI of men. was ihnirman.
f>ii liiiti;.; ir.hired into the iirc-'_nic o\

Prcxideut Lincoln, Mr. h'oot involuntarily

Struck an attitude, and said in his stateliest

manner: "Mr. President, we have been
appointed a ooounitlee on tbe part of the
two houies of Congress to apprise you that
they liave tiiet and orgoniiM.'*!. and arc rea<ly
to tmivi ;iny eommiiriivation which it

may be your pleasure to make to tliem."
Mr. LinoDln stepped up, and, taking him
fHniliarty by one button, said: "Now, look
hefe. Foot, if it is a mailer of life and death
with you, I can .send my message in tuHiay:
tat. If U isn't. I abouid Uke to kMp it till

to4MRmr. to dick it tqi a little."

AM
Vssdaf^Miwmd

No FlicL NoLlttw. NoOduri.
with the b>at: ckaa iuelf.

Pot*Ckowit

StiailktfTy PlMts
a> ahown Id lb« eut ftr&rntf*'1i
11. f t n -1 Til* r<M>U nrt* all

ti . rt* sryii if«M»J rotitii. too.

1 Uii

0.a.PBATr.Bss

"JUBiUTE DEO" HYMNAL
EditMl by Rot. CtMfiaa W. Woodt*

• oaata I Ooe. H. Ellb C*.
By mall , SO coots I

»»C^ngnm St., BMton.

Also SB edition witk sarTlcss, 30 c«nti;

bynia0,Aoc«Btap«rcopy. Yoasg PsopU's

BeUflnaOnian: as Baacaa 8tiiat, Boatea.

AntiqueViewsofye
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editoriaU

THE sympathy for the chief magistrate of the Uniteil

States in his loneUness and stim)w is wide spread

and profound. It is greatly to be desired that, with

renewed physical streiigtli and a fresh iinptilse of

devotion to the higher interests of mankind, he
may, in the troublous times that are now upon us, uphold
the noblest ideals of the national life to the end that we
may help the distracted nations of ivurope to regain their

sanity and all the world to rise up against the awful delu-

sion that war is the handmaid of peace. The problems
that confront us in America are many and vast. President

Wilson and his dearly beloved wife have set an example
of domestic purity and peai-e that may well teach the

world that the family is, and must always be, tlie centre

and sounx- of all that is l>est in national life. He now,
in his solitary life and labors, may, by consecration to

new ideals of ser\'ice, lift the nation with himself to new
levels of patriotism and world-wide movements for the

establishment of universal lilK-rty, justice, and nmtual
g4MMl-will. Much has Ix-en lost in the clash of arms, but,

underneath the clouds of war, the hearts of the people

are sound and true and, when the delirium of war has
passed, will impel them to seek with passion to rebuild

the highways of progress and again cause the deserts

of social and |>oUlical life to blossuiu like llie rose.

What we have said briefly and cxstially contrniing

pn-paredness for war as a sei.'urity for peace we wish

now to say again, with deliberation and emphasis. The
ancient doctrine that preparation for war is the safeguard

of peace has corrupted the minds of great men in all ages,

and has kept alive the traditions of savagery in the

heart ol civilization. Vet now, with the nuist glaring

examples Ix-fore us, writers of high reputation, represent-

ing infltiential journals, say with deliberation that the

lesson for us of this outbreak in IvumiK' is that in a

time of peace we must prepare for war. It is said, for

instance, that the time will ct>me when the I'nited States

and Japan will contend with each other for the control

of the Pacific (X-ean. In preparation for that struggle

it is said that we mtisl have a strong navy and adequate
army. This brutal drK-trine, which is simply an echo of

the old savagery, insle:id of In-ing a safeguard against

war is a direct incentive to war. If the I'nited States

and Japan arc as civilized as they claim to be, they can
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fin<l ways to pool th- ii interests and wmk t jillur in

all fricndstvp lo plaut civilization with all its rvtincmctit

on 0II the mores of this mighty ocean.

J*

The Irish leaders in the British Parlianicnt have set a

splendid example f>f patriotism and lovt- not only of

Great Britain but also oi love and pride for Ireland. All

gieat-hearted IrishnttD on this side of the Atlantic

applaiid their generous support of the government and
ate loyal lo the commanders of the British army and navy,
who are both Irahmen. The outbreak of war to Uiunpe,
and the hostflitJes which Itave aroused all classes of dtixens,

are much complicated and ai^^ravated by the uprising; of

national liopes and ambitions. I'rajnnents of what were
once K^'"''' "ifi>'ti^. 'ike Polaiul ami Sir-. 1.1. lia'.i ii.tt fi tr-

>;ntten tiieu iiniiiu >;lorii-s and have loiij; ihrri>hed 111

silenei- the Impr tluii nohic day a jjreat deliverer would
fome, and they would be set free from the tryanny of

the great nations. What vvill innu nf the conflict

nolKidy can foresee or pri-<iicl with aSMiranif. 'I'htit

national hoimdaries will l>u readjiiste<l is certain, ancl

that some stalwart remnants of ancient natiooaUtics

wiU regain fresh privileges seems to be probable.

ThBRB are two ways in \v!<ich the I'nited States may
attempt to make gain thiuii;^h the losses and misfor

tunes of all the other nations of the Uastem oootinents.

One way is noble, and the other if^ioble; the latter way
is to make gain of others' raisforttincK in building up busi-

ness atid snatching financial advantages from thme who
an < niliari.i--i (l by the Commotions and losses which
arc l\w iii<j . italile resnlt of all outbreaks of war. In the

inn,; mil a<)l)ii<i\- ^'-iiiis, .uni everj'body loses, by such
calaiiiilies as imw afllii-t tlu nntions <if Hiinipe; hut

grtt'dy and -cHish iiicn iTia\' -nnu'timrs < iirii h tlu't:iM l\ 1. s

at the expense ol tluir nci^lilHirs. I'his may ix: 1r:11(.t

than burglary and highway robl>er\', but it is really no
more respectable. Tlie scandals that followed our ovra

Civil War illustrate this point sulTiciently. 'iTie other

and better rocthiKl is to fall back ui><>n the high princii>les

of justice, liberty, mutual hdpfulness, national and
penmnal honor, and efficiency as a mediator and example
uf ri^teousness to all the nations. Now is our great

opportunity, and hi^-bred Ameriams and great-hearted

statesmen will ax'ail tliemselvcs of it.

J*

Thh writer has always been greatly interested in the

temperance reform, but has kms believed that the only
effective antidote and defence against intemperance is

education, and the surest means of reforming a drunkard
nmsl Ix-- jHT'oiial .\. iii|).itiu and helpfulness on the jmrt

of neightxirs .nnl iriciuls Having also had signal .snive.ss

111 -.1 \ i lal ca-.i_ 111 n iHriiuii;; 1 lrii;rr..ir<ls, he has l)een some-
v\!ial in.liiTi.n nt to st,ili^;u- and kgal iliorts to protect

the iimiiiiuuriy lH'iii tit', '.vi'.es of the tempter. lie has

thefelore iK-en pii/^led and helpless Ix'fon- what seemed
to 1m' the uu»)Uestionable fact that, x'. Iiili jiroliibilion w;ts

making stri<les throughout Uie comitr> , the drink bill of

Uie couiilrv' was ahiO increasing in the >ame proportion.

To onr rilicf now comes I>r. Cr<x)ker, the expert statis-

tician of the temjKTance cause, and admits the fact, for

which he offers a probabk explanatioii, namely, that pro-

hibition succeeds and drinking decreases in the rural dis>

tricts, butin ttM dties that arc "wet" there is a great

increase in the use of alcohol; moreover, incidentally he
s,ivs there is a steady movement from the itMUilry to the

city. Tliis raises another (lucslion, n<«is a proilibitory

law draw or drivit from lla 1
. lo the city those who

ar«; iudinvd to ust: alcoUyl as a beverage?

.\rTS, sciences, literature, the sentiments, and con-
ventionalities of the gentle life will all suffer loss and lose

inflneniv during the interregnum of civilization that is

now ii|Min us. There will Ix- cpiiet nooks in which far

from war's alarums men and women will meditate and
seek to reveal lUid expound the si-crets of nature and
human life. There are in the world to-day more hnnuui
minds than ever before that have been trained to follow

after troth in the higher raacbes of study and mvestiga-
tiou, and when the outburst of savagier^ is over these
gentle souls, let us hope, will come to their own again as

the prophets, p«»ets, and pioneers of a new ci". iti/ation

which shall pass the boinul (»f nationalities and aim at

UlH', I r-^aht \ l\\vu lu lull llic ilivils in Miltnii's Jiimiu

daiuivil tiial .ill w.t-s not l<»-.t. .Mui li imirt- \v( , in a
w<"rld ni't l L;i\i ii over to satanic doir.iiiinn. tn.i\ dream
and bupc and make ready for a iie«v kiudliii]^ uf hope and

War.

Any one who reads fordgn and domcsUc magazine
articles eonceming the lAte war in the Balkans, and the
attitude of the great luthms, nniBt have an acute per-

cepti<in of the futility of all prophecies and forecasts

concerning the fate of nations and the pmbabilitiis of

war '!T.« In-st infonneil laymen in all countries are ahnost
total!;, li^nftnuit ttf what is going on in the clumcelleries

(1 l.i:r' [ic. .uiil the be.st-inforineil statesnii-n in all unm
tries are almost as helpless as ordinary' laynuti uIrii

they begin to lay ])lans for a rlistant future. Tin re is :x

story of s<»me s«.amen adrift \x\t<m a vast ii.'e-1'K'id, who
were rapidly making their way tiiwanl the N<)rth, while

the ice held slill more rajlidly was drifting towanls the

S<Hith. .'something like this seems to have been the e.v-

perieiice of all the great nations of Europe. It is folly

tu say that what has now happened was foreseen and
provided for by the gnvemments that have now dedand
war.

It is well known that Germany, France, and England
have iK'en Kxiking over their national Ijoundaries with
-ii-]iuiiin Mi'i whU ill TOnccaled plan^. on the part of

both tjcnuany anil I'rautx-, to slriki- tor ri \a niH' ,md read-

justment of naiioii i! 'iiHuidaries, \\laiii \( r opportunity

cauK'. That Ivtlglanil and (".cmranv liavt hun steadily

increxshig their naval an;iLiincnts without c<ini-t'alnKiit

of their rivalr)', with a pros|Ki't of war on the high seas,

has long been a commonplaiv of the daily news; but that

war shoidd come in the way it h;is w.us something that

nobody isnM predict. It is suspected that the Cknnan
Kaiaer incited Austria to attack Servia in the hope that,

in the conftiskwi of war, Germany mi|^t make some fur-

ther adv;uice toward the Mediterranean.
Apparently, however, the great underlying fact, not

conspicuous, ancl by us on this side of the Atlantic .scarcely

suspected, w;is the undying hatred, rivalry, and the

pre|)aration for war between the Slav and the Teuton.

In V+S .\uslria was threatened with disineml>emienl

wlirii IliaiL; irv nlirlli'l iiniKr ihc lr.i<KT',lii|i nl" Kmsuth.
All oui i>lder reader.-v leiiuuittei tlii ha' ;i ! nl .\it';tri;» and
its youlhfiil emperor, I'rancis Josejili a'tli llax nai;

ping women, an<l Kossuth with bis magical eliKiuence

Stirring the heart of youth throtiglicmt the world. Kos-

suth, rescued by an American waiship, came to this

country and shared with Jenny L4jid. the Swedish singex,

the applause .and popiuaiity excited wherever they
appeiirod. Austria conquered and the Au-sln>-Hungarian
empire was e^ablished. Gradually, under the teaderstiip

of the great Deak (who by the way was a Hungarian
Unitarian ). IIun;;.iry assunietl a prominent place in the

empire, but the eud was not yet. 'l*hc many discurdani
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elements in the FIuDsarian part of llie empire were never

wholly assimiiated and never settled down to a stable

equilibrium and pennunetit peuce with each other. Tur-

key in Kurope was the next neighbor, and wht-n liy the

uprising of the nationalities in the Balkan I'cinuMilu,

Turkey wtu forced back toward Couslantioopk, the

discontent of Sbvic dcmeuts in the Austiian Empiie
was aggravated by sympathy with the Slavic deinentsin
the Balkans. Just how much prnvooation was fKiven to
Ausiria b\ Slavic inlii^'ut -, imlj uly mh this side of the

AlLaUic v.iU kijusv, I'lHiKir^ JiiM]ili liai! conic in the

course of years to be not only a di;^ni:u d iii^un- iu Ivuropc,

but also, to a considerable exloiii , an 1 ili jc 1 1 ut uditiiralion

and reverence. The sins of iii'- Minih hail been forKotlen,

and it was with a sluK-k of surprise lliat we in America
heard tliat he had declared war on a little kinKdotu lying

just east vi the DuiuiIk-. After this declaration, Rus-

sia b^ian to move, and then Germany beg:ui to threaten,

and soon Prance and Hnglaod were involved, and tlie

most awful catastrophe whidt baa threatened civiliica-

tion since the fall of Greece and Rome has become
uuuunent.

It is useless now to talk about peace cuogreawiBi wUr
tration, and mediation. Tlie American representatives

of the churches who have roiu- 1m T'liro))!. to ImM a pcaix-

conijress have met in Swil/erlaiui ouly Ui hml tlu inwlves

pr u t ii illv prisoners of war, and will, with dirt'u iilly, re-

turn lo their native lanil. In .Switwrland llu writu

saw u village far up 011 a mountain side with a iliiitcli on

the upper side built with strong walls flanking it, like

wings. Curiosity was excited by it, and asking the

villagers the meaning of this jK-euliar arrangement, the

answer wits that the church was built in that way and in

that place to protect the village against the falling of on
avalanche. The appeal has often been made to the

church in its various divisions in Cnghmd and Germany
to serve stnnething after this manner as a protectiob

against an avalanche of war, but thus far the church has
proved as helpless as the peace societies to ward off the

.isvliii r.il.iiulu- ot w.ir Still, n<i rfTDrt i-vcr fails.

'1 Uf itillls i.i ('.ml gniul slowly, Imt tlu-)- ^;niul exceeding

tiiif. W'lj iiuist remenibir lli-ii the pfaic uioVLiiiL-nt.

wiiile exceetlingly slow, tioi> iii.ikf luadwa)-, It is true

thai the sayings <jf tlie proplii t I-aiali arc -till <iii(>tt(l ,us

tile most ehKiuent and convincing procliunalions ol ifie

era of peace, which some day is to dawn Ujxm a weary
world; but that these prophecies of jKace have not been

forgotten is an encouraging sign of the times. More
than that, while the declarations of the Hebrew prophet

were not coomiaaly accepted In their time, and were
proiwfaly received by only a few hundred of their con-
temporaries hi that little comitry on the cast of the Med-
itcrranean Sea, now they are publishitl throughout the

civilized world and are haiUHl by many tliousauds in all

l.mds its truths tu.t u> he inr-nttcn nor ignored in making
social induslti.il .md pdlitual plans.

What may lia]>]>i:ii alda the nali<'iis ^(Hl^;hl them-
selves to a staiidslill iioUHiy knows, aiul picdiction

would be folly. 'Hie stubbt>ni fact remains that there

will be iiKtre than a huiidrcd million Slavs to be reckoned
with, and that being in the aggregate only half-civilized

they will block the wheels of progrt-ss indelinitcly. It is

certain also that hatntls beiwcen (jcniuuiy, Ivngland,

and France will be intensified and will last as long, for

hutance, as the time that has clapged sinoe the battle of

Waterloo. Other dements, which nobody can esthnate,

are to be found in the thirty million Mohammedans hi

the firitisli Hnipire, with their fellow-religionists, number-
ins; tiuuiv tiiillions, in .-\-si;i ami Africa. Japan, China,
and hidi.i. ci iiitaiuiiiL; (ine-<iuarter of the wlU'l.. limii.ni

race, will certainly have suuie voice iu the controversies

and po.ssibly some influential part to play in llu- ilnal

settlement. "Asia for the Asiatics" is a cry tlial has
l>een heard, and that may beix>ine the wide-spread de-

fiance of vociferous Datiotialities. long conscious of wrong
inflicted upon them by the white races, and only latd^
beginning to see the possibilities of resistance to their

amKBut overlonb. Even we in Atneikn may find our
fiv-lfaiig nattooal iainence and power a snare to our feet

and a source of entanglements with the forces of war
which are s(K>n lo be active, as we already see, in all the

waters that engirdle the cc"mtiiients. In the ease of Bel-

gium we see that trc.iiit-- ,L;iiar,>nt<\-tnL; iiiii(ratit\^ to

iioii-eoinbatant-, an .vastr paper, and we may tind that

tiiiiM- ur an; imw lu -.,1 iat ni;,; with foreign natioHS luve
little nion.' etlicacy as j)eace-iiiakers.

The advii-e of our President is admirable. I,et lis ki v p
c«H>l. Li t try to reduce within our borders all the

racial .uu a- Miisnis and prejudices which are sure to make
discord, and do all in our power to striiigthen I he spirit

of loyalty to our national government, to (he ideals of the

Rqmblic, and to the sentiments which are stirred in all

hearts of Americans abroad when the Stars and Stripes

are thrown to the breeze anywhere around the circle of

tihe eartii. G. B.

The Religious Woman.

It IS often athnned that the cinirch of the pn'se'Ut tijiy

is largely maintained by the wonien of the evnnrounity.

Without the signal aid of women, how, we un- asked,

could the ordinances of religion Ix- sustaiiu-d.' It is

daimed that religion is more essential for the woman than
for the man. In tlie family there should be at least one
praying, worshipphig member,—the wife and motlier,^
one person who attends chiwch regularly on Sunday, to
keep up the respectatulity of the family, while the father

is playing golf and the sims and daughters arc motor-
ing or visiting their frii iids TIk dpinion that ;ui ir-

religious woman, espciiallv a \'.it< anil nmtlu-r. is an
imnatuial, 01 mik iiinaSli. luinu i- \rr\' ihL[.ih' in^Taineil.

If a w<'ir;:in K'^'
" wrnnj;, lu r lall is wrv apt to !>i.' attri-

Initcd t(i Ihi- a^'in islic, p.ii;.iii ti iidrm ii s of the ;i^c.

A .suspiciun, however, has been iiiiused uito the |)iiblic

mind that women, after all, are not so instinctively prone
to spirituality as has been believed; tliat religion is not
an ingrained, self-developed part of her nature, but the

nsult largely of soid-ndtun-, environment, cariy iuQu-
etices, and wl that goes to form chnracter.

It is even announced in books and in the public prints

that certidn dasses of women are distinctly irreligious,

and have no more decided bent toward godliness than men
have under the same conditions. Male ohservers .hc in

the decay of religious faith among women a causr inr

some of the deplorable fads of our time, which lead

til Um nilcil witii fiM red excitement, the loss of in<Klesty

and moral restraint ut the pursuit of ilanKcrous scns;i-

tioiis, the disruption of families, t'.n mn ni Imnu making
and keeping, the assertion of absolute freedom in inti-

mate n-latioiis, and the right to sunder all ties that have
Ixcn held sacred. TIlC note of uluriii has Ix'cn sounded
from more than one dimtion, and wc ar<' told that
a R-vival of religion on a great scale is the only means
by w hich women can be brought back to a sense of their

duties and obligations.

The men wivo deliver burning testimony against the
sins of women are doubtless earnest and dnoerv. lliey
see a menace to society in i>rcsent conditions, and they
turn to what (hey iK-liev*' lo be tlic cause oi,these evils,

the deliiuiueiu-ies i>f wntiitii. Hiit lo lay the blame uf

dccadeilc-e 011 a das m >
'> el i 'M iii,ii <)f_^s«H-iely is lo lolcc

a fallow view ol conditions uiiderl^ iug the :>urface.
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If then* has Ix-cn a marked decline in religious faith

and observance, the causes are not so partial and cir-

cuniscjitx-d a;; some niav tliiiik. 'I'lic tlay lias p.tssi-d

when the lx_'lieviiiK mother or wile is llioughl poleul

enougli ill prayiT and supplication to save the unbeliev-

ing liiisltaiid or Sim. The" deep conviction of personal re-

]\^\<m dix-s nw^v with the liope of a vicarious rcdrmjil ion.

We are ail bound up one with another, aud the distinc-

tion of the sheep and the goats ev«ty day loacs noie and
more of the sharpness of outline.

Wc cannot believe that a vast revival of religion of

the ancient t>'pe will save society. The old methods
and wpeals are now ineffective for nnUioos of souls.

Ili^ have lost their iateicBt. and the fint iniuisite is a

vivid soul-stimflf lenewal of interest in idigious things.

Dogma is denu£d of its force, and the creeds, many of

them, as the poet says, are outworn. Billy Sunday may
terrify a certain rlass of lu-arers liv Iiis \'ivid (lescription

of till- lortiK iiis (jf the nether region.s, but intelligent men
and women are no longer moved by lurid portrayals of
Ciod'ii wrath aiid vengeance.

It may be tJiat the typical woman's nature is more
prone to religious fervor and devotion, to self-sacrifice

and almegation, but .she is a child of her ccntur>' and her

time as truly as is man, and. like him, comes as often to

the cross-roads of doubt, where she knows not what
to Ix'licve, or believes doubtingly and questioiiingly con-

cerning tlie great themes ttuit occupy the serious mind.

Like the whole world she is watting for a new religion,

or a new and more vital traailaidoD of the old irellKion,

purified and freed from tlie dead and dyibg parts it

IS now carrying, like a corpse attadied to a living body.

As far as can be discerned, this new faith will Ixr the re-

ligion o£ service to humanity, and it csin Ix- said with

perfect truth that more good women are enlisu-d in

this faith to-day limn have ever before proclaimed their

alk-giance and pledged their livu to God and taia suffering

and benighted chitdten.

We cannot gloss o\ cr the many disi[;iu tin^' si^^'ii-, of

the times, nor cover witli flattering words and cheerful

songs the growttags and mutterings of the tempest. It

is a world-movenient tlint wc face. The newspapers and
the novelists are so deeply conoetaed wuh a small cla«M

that they seem to miss the general tnuid of things.

Irrdigioos women* defiant human and divine laws, are
a small class. Their enormities nuke good copy for the
reporters, and thus they come tato a eonspicuity that

makes them outclass in interest the millioas of Ko.)d

womiti who are working in obscure but pertinent wa> s to

make the world a lx?tter place to live in

We have not discerned as yet the drill ui Uic gieat

current that is hunying us on to law social conditions.

The. wt>fnan's pttrt in this ehaii<e is 1111 ioubtedly large.

SfjinetiiiK-s It vi-tins alino-t appalhii>i, but from another

point of view it must in the end be l)eiiefieent, a gain

to tlie whole race. The pietistic, visionary, emotional
woman, prone to ecstacy or morbidity, once found in

considoaole numbers in insane asylums, is bound to

disappear as .sentimentality is worked out of the relic^ious

life. Women will not spend tlieir lives brooding over the

onmrdonabk sin, or the honors to whidi unbaptized
fainnts aie consigned in the other worid. Tbey will

find too many live interests, too many pressing problems,

to engage heart and brain. The world is crying for

their lielp and guidance iu all the tongues of the world's

races; and the great impulses of the nii>;ioii of humanity,

through the inspiraJiim and tlie teaellin^;s ol le .us L'Uil it,

are Ijeating in the htajLs ul Lite vvuiueu af the new age,

who are aetjuii 1111; the faith, steadiness, and courage to

meet the creed of the world in the strength of an enlarged

and ennobled womanbood.

.\.Miu the clash of arms on the European conthient,

a great bereavement came upon President Wilson on
.\ugust 6, when his wife died in the White House. A
circumsteoce which attracted national sympathy to the

desolated fireside of the duef magistrate 01 the nation,

and added to the sincerity of the universal regret for the
Ufe that had foot out, was the fsct that tiie illness whidi
bereft Mr. Wilson had been bfoiq^t on in a large measure
by Mrs. Wilson's labors for the tiplffl of the poor of Wash-
ington. This phas<? of the aetivitles of lite first ladv of

the land, combined with her duties a-s lUftle.si al the White
House, had brotij^ht Mrs. WiLson to a state of precarious

hcaltli wherein she was unable to recover completely

from an injury which she had sustained fmni a fall last

winter. The presence of death in the While House
elieited a large number of expressions of regret from
Americans who liad learned to regard with sjinpathy

and admiration the beautiful life of Mrs. Wilson, both
as an American matron and as the sharer of the burdens
of the Piesident of the United States.

Ths conflict which has ptuoged Europe into the terror

ot umvenal war is onntiraihig wiHi aosroely a ptomise
of an esdy cessatiaa, and with evenr inmcatlott of a.

further eztensloa of the sone of hostwUes, wUdi at the
beginning of the week involve<l seven nations and prom-
ised to involve at least four more iu tlie vast vortex of
destruction. The war l>et\veen Franee. Russia, and
Servia on tlie one hand, and Austria- Hungiu^y ou Uie
other, became a universal lviiro[>eaii conflict on August 4,

when Great Rritam t»egau a hostile movement against

(iermany. The iimuediate occasion of the termination of

Great Britain's neutrality was the advance of a German
array into Belgian territory for the purpose of effecting

a flank attack upon Uie rrench fortilications guarding
the frootier of Alsace-Lorraine. As Belgium's neu-
trality was guarsateed in 1870 by a treaty of which
Great Britain was one of the signatories, the new devdop-
ment became a matter of inunedtatc interest to Gnat
Britain. The British dedamtkm of war against Ger-
many, however, did not include Germany's partner in tiie

dual alliance, Austria>Hungary.

Tnr: entrance of Great Britiiin into the conflict aligned
more th.«n thn-e-fourths of Uie peoples and territory of
ICiirope in the eontliet which had l,ie;^nn beeaUM- .S<rvia

hud tleUilled to aeeede to the Austrian ileinaild lor tlu-

suppression of the aetivities of Ser\ Ian nationalist soci-

eties on .^uslri.iti soil, id a manner to i;raul the lull satis-

faction s|H;ci(ifd by the Austin Huni;arian government,
.'Vgaiiist Austria Hungary and her ally, Gennany, were
ranged Great Britain, Priuice, Russia, Belgiiuu, and
Servia. Italy, at the beginning of the week, was awaiting
tlic psychological moment for a declaration of war against
her former partner in tlie Triple Alliance, Austfia-Huit-
gary, for the libeiatioo of that part of Austria whidi is

inhabited mostly by Italians^ and wUch the Italians
de^gnate as "Itaha Imdenta." South and east off

Kumije, a new complication was developing, in the form
of a movement by Turkey, probably in an understanding
VMtli Huli; iri a, aL;ainsl C.reece and her allj', Servia, already
at war with Austria on lier uurthcrn frouticr. Tlic atti-

tude of Roumania toward this new move was undefined.

•

TuH fortunes of war in its first phase did not appear
to favor the dual allianoe. The theory had grown up
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amooig tnilitaiy men for the post qwvtcr of a century
that the Geman army might wdl be the deciding factor

in any future war involving a large part of Europe. It

bad l>ctn assumed that, l)ccausc of its superior mobility
and its excellent training, the C'.i-rman army wmilil In-

enabled to indicate the ultimate outcome of the j^eaefal

campaign by a M.ries nf rapirl and overwhelming blows
ii])o« its cncmu'h in the lirst few dajrs of the conflict.

Tills prediction did ikiI socm to b«; Ixjmc nut In- llu-

actual developments on the (ield in the opening phase
of the struggle. On the contrary, the indicatimis were
thnt the plan of campaigti worked out on paper by the
general staff in Berlin ma in danger of a partial brcalc-

dowu because of the imcivected straigth td the resistance

offend to the Geman {aroes by the Belgian army in the

SgbldafS About wfaidi lasted throughout last vnA
and Ml mwwad with energy last Monday, after tiie

GennaiiB had taken the B«]|^ dty.

Tmt Russian mobilization went on with slow progress

during the first fortnight of the war. Tlie dehlxraiion

of Russia's movements had been lehtd ujjoji to give

Gtrmany an opportimity to dehver two or three stun-

nuig bliiWS at the French Ijctorc the Russinn'^ enfcre<l the
conflict in force, and then to turn an)inul with victorious

armie;: and deal with the Russian host of utwiut 6,cmki,<xxj

men. The expectations of the German and Austrian
general stalls were jii5lirtcii. w far, at least, as their

ooofidcncc ill tile delay i)f Ru>>-iaii mntnlization was con-

cerned. Although tiussia had considerable forces on the
Austrian and German frontiers, tliesc troops up to the
beginning of thb week had not undertaken any inroad faito

the cncmy'a countiy. .On the oontrar)', it appeared that
Germany and Aurtria were preparing an invasion of

Rus«a on a large scale. With such a movement in view,

Austria had withdrawn her main forees from the Danube,
leaving only sufficient troops to repel a possible Serviiin

in v;usi(in, and was massiriL; a million men or more njxni the

Carpalltijui iuid Tolihli trimticrs of the neiijtilKir whose
interference in the quarrel between .\nsttia and Servia

had brought on the exteuidon of the zone of liosUlities

to oootiflental proportions.

Tin; neutrality oi lUily was an iutcrcstitig atxl iiiiportant

phase of the international situation, ft had been ex-

pected, in Berlin and Vienna, that Italy, as a member of

the Triple Alliatice, would consider its participation in

the war in belialf of its allies as an itn])eratn-c duty. No
sodi view of its oblation in tlic circumstances was taken
by the Italian government, however. At the beginning

of actual hostilities, Italy indicated its probable refus^
to oo-operate with the Tnpile Alliance. When themoment
for decirion cane, at the end of bat week, the govemment
at Borne justified previous aumiises as to its pnAable
action by atutouncing its neutrality. It explained its

non-participation in the war of its allies by pointing out

that the provisions of the treaty l>etwecn Italy and Ger-

many stipulate<l Italian aid for Cerniany ami Au^-tria

Hungary only in the event ot an attack upon eitlur of

those cmmiries- Such wa.s not the cveui of the prt sent,

the Roman statesmen aflirracd. TltcreXore, Italy would
fie upon its am» and await devdopments for tfie piesenL

Th8 part which japan will play in the war of the

nations is an interesting subject for speculation. It

is liecoming increasingly apparent that the Jap;uiese

government is on the eve of {Mjsitive action in conjunc-

tion with England against German interests in the Far
Bast. There can be no doubt tiut in the event of au

ultimate defeat of Oamaay, dut empire will be strippw*!

of its Chinese possessions, probably by joint Anglo-

Japanese forces. Germany's four colonics in Africa also

ap|K-ar to be in imminent danger of seizure and per-

nianeiit retention hv (>reat Hritain and France. The
news at the end of last week, of the invasion of Togoland
by I'Vencli and British fonis ac ting in concert, was an
iiH'idem that iiiilicatcd the imrfmses of the Triple

iCiitente Willi re>;:ird to the Cieritiaii pt)s-Sfssious in .Vfrica.

German Southwest Africa, German East Africa, and tlie

Kamenuis are evidently destined to go as Togoland had
gone, and the German dominioas in Africa ptoliably will

be partitioned without the lirinfr of a sihot

BrevttWa.

We Ht listening to the organ music on Sunday mocn-
ing. and catch glimpses through the open window of the
beauty outside. Then the organ softly ceases and there

comes through the silence the dear, sweet melody of the
song-sparrow. It bH meifcs into one banmonious mood
of worship.

Thtnldog> worthy of the name, is laborious ami exact-

itii;. and we find few people who habitually and willingly

engaue in it. They find it more convenient to let others

do their Ihinkinj; for them, and Uien, aci-eplini; this think-

ing, call it their own. But the oidy heUef.s aiid Cfiuclu-

sions which are really one's own are those which have

been reached by personal, painstaking, logical considera-

tion.

Prof ^^endel an<I Dr. Oshomc of V.-iIe T'niversily hav(>

recently condiicied e.vj>eriments which reveal the su[HTior

nutniive value of butter over any other form of food fats,

it bemg especialh- promotive of growth in tlie young
animal or child, another proof that wlial the animal
economy calls for is really what the physical organism
needs. A bread-and-butter diet is one of nature's in-

stinctive foods for the fjrowini;' child.

It is stated rm what seems ^ood slaLisLical authority that

more niini--(ers thn in,i;hout the United States receive

under mx hundred dollars a year salary than over, and
yet Americans cannot K^ntTally be charged with being

ungenerous or stingy in matters of vital importance.

Georee Creel Ix-licves this is due, in part, l)ecausc the

peoDK feel they arc not Kettim:: a sufficient tettun for

their money, and hence lie adv<x-abea a change in tbe
operating methods of the church.

Bbilam TolMiiliaiiii

BY CBARUS H. Vimt.

Scattend tliroughout the older States of tlic IJnioa

are niaoy family "burying-grounds," long out of use,

but uadkturbed even in their sad abaodooment. One
of them I recall very distinctly,—a half overgrown eo-
domre upon a slight knOd in a wide meadow, far re-

moved from highway or railway or bouse. Two of the
graves are those of young patriots of the Civil War,
t)rothers who enlisted in the same regiment, die<l in the

ssiiuie biiltk, and lie togeUicr uiuici llie blue .sky, sur-

rounded by all the tender loneliness of nature. It has
always seemed to mc more wondrous than sad that these

two young fellows, bom and reared among these very
(ields and woods, drawing their ruddy vigor from this tm-
changed earth and air, linding their sport in this nearby

meandering credc shouki have gleamed through the high-

«t plaaca of moral life with such evident mi dieetftil
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readiness, attaiaed life's highest privilege, and then, their

duty done, hither returned again. Vigor abundant, then
reuuiiciation, then the solemn and tranquil beatitude,

"Pk iIkmI for his country." Thus mUure vifidkales her-

self in humiiirUw
'IIh- l;<T<)i.siii 111 Mililu-iitii; Liinl il- tu.irlyrduui have

beoti (ii latf ;i liit (liscoiiiite/i, in tliu iiniids of many, by
pension exploitalioii and the paatidst pnipnsTJinda.

To discmiragc war, it would seem to be a jxilury lu

d«1j|orc the sentimentfilisni nf war,-- especially it.s some-
what grandiose hero wur Jiip Hung be the soldiers'

and sailors' monuments with black rather than wreaths!

The extraovdinar)' thing is, however, that most of tht)se

same soldiers and sailors, if aKve to-day, would be quite

as vdwnunt as any pacificist in denouncing war and its

l^itterinf incitements and itsgarish hero wonhip. 'fak«.

for instance, the records of such opinions preserved for us
in the two exquisite vohimes, "Har\'ard Memorial Riog-

raphies," compiled in 1K67, frt»ni biographical sketdies

ftirnisluil by iluuns, nmtn-tnatcs, (.mniLiilfs. iLlativt-s. of

the diud ><>!(lit rv. (The volume*; art- suri luumd with Ihe

passion fill' altruistic devotion to jirini-iplu. 'I'lu.'v .irc

an inipiwuig cctmmentary in blooii and icars upwi Luke
iv, 16 2y). In one of the letters of Cotxlwin Atkins

Stone of Newburyport is this passage: "We come fact

to face with the excesses and horrors of war, with its

miscrj' . . . which are but the dust on the banner. I con-

siiler this war a satxed duty to me. . . .Our cause is

worthy of all the sacrtiicc wliidi a mysterious Providence
calls upon us to make." Another volunteer,—a tutor in

mathematics ia the ooliege,—Leonaid Caae Alden, wrote

:

"A man !s not comptetdy a man imtfl he is strong enough
to lay down liis life with com|Misure and contiiitment."

"The dust on the banner!" Wliat a striking phrase

to expii-ss the ht-antv and i^iaiiiitnir of a principle over

every sclli:*h consiikTutinn, ctLaiitiL^ manhood !)y ujm-
manding manho.Hi to lav doun liii' itsvlf with nmtent-
mcnt. if in fulelity to a Iriilii ! t herein is tlie truth clear

that William Jatnes expresscil in the words, "We must
liiid a iiiriral equivalent for war." Tliis woidd be the

stroii;;kst urjjument against the peace propaganda, aiul

indeed, the only one. if in truth it were an argument at

ail. The refortiu rs may argue that the stature of a

natifm's manhood decreases after a war; that its healthi-

est life goes to enrich the ground for (busies and wild-

flowers. All this is very true. But one thing, it is certain,

war does etn])hasize and that worthfully,—that our
human Hfe must be as so much kindling-wood for the

holy fire of a noble principle, should that fire be in danger

of extinction

Tf there is oni (".il I'mn ilian anotlur l!iai now needs
rectifying, it i. tln^. that llu- liivinc nii[i;il-<- <»f self-

giving in vonth iv, lur ifu |>recious yi-urs, iii\eited toward
the pasM\f at>-,oi prion of vocational techni(|ue; and, talk

as we will of liiiiiKin service in one's daily laitk-s, so long as

the roni iiiiii cleinenl is lacking in this service and these

tasks, philauUiropy will l>e a business policy and not a

soul passion to them. Onct: find "a moral equivalent

for war" and it will forthwitli "certify to earth a new im-
perial race."

Why not hav« a Volunteer Civil Service in our govern-

ment? Why not sedc through the agencies of govem-
ment and in the varied needs of a nation to alTord an
opportunity for youthful and romantic allniism to give

and tci receive strength. This volunteer service might be

performed, as a devoted regiment of workers, in the wilds

of Alaska, or on the wharves of New V'ork City, or in the

moinilains of TcnnesscT at low pay and with simple

comfort.. Unt 1 l)elie\e that t!if-<- latt. i woiiM Ijtj as

dust uu tlie banuer; lliat the fervent caiisciousue&s uf

working together with earnest comrades for the oom-

tnoo good would be an iawtimaMy valnatde edueatioii
for head and heart and hand, ft would afford sdf"
reliance, a degree of useful technique, physical and moral
growth immeasurable. These our modem volunteers

" would come transfi){(ircd t>ac»

.

Secure from change fn their liigb-bearted wajK,
Beautiful evcrmorf, and with ibe rays
Of mom nn thrir white xhieUls of ex)i«-l{iliao."

Wanted: Better Democracy.

BV KRV. CII.VKI.ISS F- rx)l,R, DU.

M.iiiy thoughtful people arc scand about Uie sue-
Cf^s of ih ratjcratic government. C'ctiam dangerous ten-

dencies arc seen working toward immense extravagance,
waste, and even oppression. If the common saytog,
that "the ^^un• of democracy is more democracy," m<>ans

merely the making ut mure voters, or even compelling

people to vote, it offers little promise of help. We
ought toMy " the cure of deniocnwya better democracy."
The tmdt is, we scarcely yet see neol democracy, but

a feeble approach toward It. Actual democracy is es-

seiiliall\ a ro iperntive order and management of affairs.

It is as inily co oin iative as a church ought to be. When
(K'i'asioii.illv, muicr some r nnnion stn-s,-:, as. fr.r cKanijiK-.

at tiw .sci'i-ssion of ihc .StmUtcni St.itcs, pi-o|iIi- pui aside

for a whiU- faction and partis^msliiji. and iiniir :oi a great

cause, you see democracy in action. At its Ix'st it is

the working of the .spirit of humanity; it is indsul a

kind of religion, and never could exist in a ctiuntry which
had h>st its religion.

We see so little of this type of real democracy that
many do not lielieve that it existi^, and do not even care
to look for it. Our democTMy is largeljr a crude "tug
of war" between opporite parties. It is like what is

said of our oottrts. The prevailing idea is to see who
will win, not to do justice. So in politics the common
i<lea is not to ser\'e the ]>ublic gfX)d, but t<) take part in

a fight, or to look on atui see wlu> will win. Is nat this

so to a ridiculous extent.'' And wliost- bnvintss is it to

look out for the public good, while the party men are
lining up aiiaitist t ai-ll other, or, agaiU, log^IOllulg with
each oilier over private issues?

Perhaps the most serious menace in all demtK^rades

is tile unintelligent worship of bnitc majorities. Can
you obtain a bare majority for a given measure? The
thing is at once supposed to become right. There may
be no more hitelligence behind it than ui the whim of a
despot. It may be a retrogressive measure, creating

a class with special privileges, like city laboRra or the
Spanish War \'eterans, and therefore tending to under-

mine real democracy, and yet the hasty rush of a majority
straightway hardens the thing into law. It may not
even be the work of a lumiJ fidf majority, but of an urgent

minority, uhilr the Ijody of thi' jHopK- staml mute,

inert, and ludifterent, '1 lius. a t\vv of tlu ])iople. or

souie spti'ial and selhsh inferesl, by the men' show nf

a majority, may tliougUtk-ssly lay vast buril' us upon
their fellows and on future generations, as if tlnj ii .isoued

reinonstrauc-e or pr()test of the most earnest minority

existed for no other purpose than to Ik> overwhelmed by
a roll-call. Does any one think so ill of denuHTalic
gtrt'enitnent as to suppose it to involve a blind disregard

of the opinions of its minorities? What poimd is titere

for res|HCt for the laws, the tax laws, for mstance, unless

they are framed oat of consideration of the conscience

and the best judgment of tlie people,—of the few who
think about such things as well as the many who do not
think about tltem at all?

We have a fashion just now to attach a tefcrendttm to
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pretty nearly everything in which legislators wish to
avoid the responsibility for the use of their jtidgaient and
courage. No doubt tiie referaodum is a good piece of

the machinery of goverameat. Along with the liutin-

tive, it seems to have a le^uuate place, as a means of
bringing tindemopnitic legislatures, too slow to sense
healthy public opiiiim. 1 1 (! tlu will of the |)c<>plc. The
chief reason wh> w i- iict .1 Lhk ;s4 appliauces is because we
arc only children in knowing how tn t rl.-i.-ii i.-mtic

servicT from onr le>;islalors. In a i ivili/<.l ciniinmn
Wealth ilicn- nuulil hardly be any inll i'er t'lr tisr uf tin- r

instruments for the defciUT of the people Iruin tht tr own
representatives. But sueh use of the referendum as is

nr»w thnist so often upon ns is rarely the working of

ilcniooralie principles. Do the legislators show their

trust in the people by ttiis frequent use of the referendum,
or. father, a lazy and even cowardly diiridng of their duty
OS Kpnsentatives? There can be no qtiesUon but that
they are bringing repreaeotative govcrmnent into cad-
tempt all over the world. What a ctmiberaorae and tm-
reptvscntative method of procedure it isT

MiK'h comment is made upon (he fr> i|iii iit use of (lie

refertniluui in Oregon. It looks as ii' iH-tra'.'al of the

int.n t . if the people by theii li us in tlie past had
driven ilie people of that State t<> <U ^1H iati<iii. IVrhnps.

alM», the partisanship of the eariit r jm riiwl has \v r<'Uj:h(

iLs perfi-et work in making indepeiidftu*-, e.iuru>»e, and
public spiriti-tl leadership scarce commoditii-s in political

life. But whatever the faults of (he relerenduni in

Oregon (and (hey can hardly l>c gn-atcr than (he blunders

and sins of legislatures), they at leas( do one thing out

there which most hastily conceive*! refi rendum meas»in-s,

for cxani])l(', hi Massachusetts, fail allogetlier to do.

They give the pe'tple information ott the subjects re-

ferred for their votes. We are give« no infonuatton.
Thus, the iHi7.en«( of Boston and Hyde I'arfc «»1y a little

whilf ag«> \vi rt a4.< ! t' .
- IV whi-thor they wished to t-nter

the bonds nf iuuiiu i;.ial in atrimony. Perhaps (he Hyde
I'ark pi'i^ph, kiu'>\ \vh;> \ -.liil hu( it i-. criiain

(hat nil I I )( the eili/,t li^ ol Unstmi hati not th«' iniormalion
tu-i (|! il make uj) their mitnls on this rather imjiortant

enlcrimse. The demm-rats of the school of Abraham
Liiieoln have plenty of trust in the people, but they are

not so fouhsh as to trust people who arc given no time

nor means of informing thenis<-Ki '- upon the ([Ui siions

at issue. Why, if Ugishilures insist upon making the

people dcciilt' tiuir (jiustions for them, will tluv not

make prmrisioa for all the voters to know briefly the

reasons pro and con for the vote required? This would
at least sioure a Hitle iltsciitlinr of the tntdligetice of the
vo(ers, in place of the pre>«iit expression eitlier of un-

thinking sentiment or a vacant mind.
More important yt t seems to Ik- some limitation upon

the caprice of hasty miijorilies. This 1 is nui ni Ihe

name of a (iniorons coiiservalisni, hut nl Lriniiiu ai,<l l.iir-

minded demoeraey. If deiiiocrac) i < nt^ i'l'. ihc rnm
moll action of a hunian<' people whu wish to act together,

and not a conflict of ilasses <ir parties to defeat one
another, ought not all important votes generally Ix-

re<|iiiRil to will a substantial majority, say two thirds

of (he Votes, thus expressing the prevailing and honest

public opinion of (he tinief" Lacking (his kind of sup-

port, is it not better public policy to wait till the people

care enough to ^vc the needful pressure of votes? Some
one will thbik at oiu i of our local optitm nprni the saloon

question, fs it righteous, by bare majority vote to

estul>lish a crime in the face of nearly half the people,

whom We have not takt n the time to convert tn agree with

ns.' Would it not be Ix tter d< uim ra> . . .itii! t>i fn i

morality, likewise, to wait a little long* r ami work hanler,

Ro as to have back of our law a strong public oipuuoR,

in which case the majorities woutd not Shuffle back and
forth over the line as fhnf do oow?
Another cure of our present hasty and negligent use

of the referendum at once suggests itsdf. If the matter
is of inifKirtance enough to be referred to the people at
all, why not retjuirc for its pa.ssage at least a majority
of the qualified voters of the itniniiip;ilit\' or the Slate-'

Woiihl it not, indeed, be m tht mlercst of true ilenim r.iry

II l)ills pa-M ii by the legislature, in the face r.i atiy cun-

sidir.tMi- niiKm -trance, and without the jeienniUim,
\veri.- j^iMii niily a limited hfe, say three years, alter which
lime llu-y iniist be rit-onsidered The IkhIv |Militic

seems to need safeguards against a flood of legislation,

at iM'st merely tentative or temporary-. ICven when
passed, Wf ought to lie able to gi-t riit of some of it auto-
matically, withfiut t(K) much strain on the system!
May I say a word (o those who are always disposed to

rail against the .referendum^ and to give to the repre-
sentative system piaise more conventional Chan deserved?
Why wyi they not do something to help perfect our
legudattires in the tine of good democracy? Many of us
for years are hardly represented at all in Uk legislature.

Rarely do we liave a cliaiux" to make mir votes effective.

Thousands of votes are thrown awav at vvi-i\ eli-ction.

Then* are enough of these wasted votes to eJcct a eon-
si. kriliK- p< rrentagc of each legislature. Men of ster-

ling courage and intelligcncx- would Ix- among the n-pre
setitatives who would Ik- electetl b)' any fair ])lan of

efTcctive voting. Kvery class m every commftnwealth
would tie represented. There would be a const luit
pressure upon tile representatives, no longer dependent
upon party favoTT to co-operate for the pubOc ^ood.
Proportional lepmentation is just and democratic.
The want of any provinon for it is at the root of much
social discontent. W'hy will not our friends who admire
the representallve fealun-s of our democracy help to

perfect that sv,t< in, and so to give actual cufnmchise-
meiit to a inultitnue of their fellow-citizens.'

J«ii*iCA Plain, Mass.

8piritinl Life

No man's hope will ever outlast Cod's htfpe. No man's
love or dream of hive shall ever approach in purity and
splendor the passion which is ci'ntral and circumferential
with God.

—

Tkomtu h. Betxher,

Sorrow must Ik- m:tde an cippmt unity for s<-rvice.

They who comfort others shall themselves be comforted.
Unto those who ininis(er to others shall the Father him-
self minisl«r.-~Gr0rf<? Hods' s. P L).

Ji

It may not Ix? ours to utter eouvindng arguments, hut
it may be ours to live holy lives. It may not be ours to
be subtle and learned and logical, but it may be ows
to be mible and sweet and pure.—Caittfa Farrat.

He who walks through life with an e^'en temper and
a gentle patience,^—patient with himself, patient with
others, pa(i> lit with difVienlties aii<l crosses,—he has an
every-d.iy gnatness Ixyoiid that which is Won in battle
or ciiaiUed in culhedrals. -Dr. Ikwy.

J*

i' .1 ' 'ul 11 I , il . own fnciiltv; it can hi Ip in some wav to
make the world more chiirlul and uiori- Uauliful. 'I'his

it is which makes life worth livuig. If we are fiving only
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for ounelves, our own amusement, luxury, advancement,
life is not worth Uviag,—James Fmrnam Clarke,

I am Mny for the man. for tli« wonmi* who does not
know tbat life is a battle, who dcM not know what piioe

of toil and cftcrifioe is paid for eveiytiting tiiat we me or
enjoy. Not to know this* not to be beuing one's share
of till world's task, is a kind of oowatdice and treadiery.—
Theodore C. Williams.

When wc fhink of the cfi'mity of ^'ondne^s .mil it"^

conquest, the mhiI exults, i-mii tin- l)lo<p.:l slirv with jov

Life puts on ii> imljU- aspt-ci. All work is (iij^iiilk-d ;irid

prrat. Things suctii worth the floin^^, thoughts wortli

thinking. ciKlcavors worth pcrscviraiKX", temptations

worUt rcststtng, tnul.s wurtli the toil of conquering tliem,

lift—even the commonest—worth living nobly to the

vad.—5k>piord A. Brooke.

The Ifotvcml Cbutdu

It a new title could be grafted on» widioat supplanting,
so old and persistent a title as ours, would not tJiis ser\'c

us wtll' The UniviTsal Church. Here is a name to

ponder.

It prescHts a legitimate liope. Catholicity is a true

aim for a church. It is thi- inonoiioly of none, and the

achievement of nnn<-. We should not be siippostnl to be

so presuming' as to t laiiu, thriniijh such a iiaiiic, to he the

one iioly and catholic rcli>;ious organization. People

would fed in it tnt a claim of jjossession, but a standard

cf pinpose and aim. It wotUd attract to our cau.se all

who love wide horizons and large prospects. It would

represent tbe boapitalitjr to truth, and goodness, and
fevei'eiice, wbidi has uways dnracterized oar spirit.

It wotdd cony the most tttstincthre purpose of Ohris-

tiani^, and it would open the door, and keep it wide
open, to all of every name and affiliation who for any
reason are seardiing for congenial fellowship. Witli

such a l).isi> lor church unity, sh<juld furnish the- most
available platiunn lor rtlii4iuu» viniun that could 1k' made.
We should be universal, not in offering what wi- hrinu

freely to ever\'bofly, which is the favorite lUL-tliod of

churthcs uhich call themselves nnivcrsal, Init in having
what wc oiTrr of a iwrt likely to appeal to everylxidy.

The pniicijiks of our faith are just tliosc principles that

underlie all faith. They are what every one in every

chlffch aoc^ts. They make a man who expresses them
Ktroagly seem to belong to any church in which he hap-
pens to prodaim tbem. Chnrches whidi already datm
to be catholic do so on ^te otlier grounds than the in-

trindc catholicities of rdigion. They claim to be semper,

ubiqiic, et ab omnibus, on groimds of history, extent, and
numbers. There is a higher ground, yet tmoccupicd, for

a cluirch wliich sh.all rest its ri'.;lit to c.itholicily on ils

adoption of Uic tjuality of t atholii. it)', and face toward
the universality of truth, ad\ aiiciiii,' knowledge, brotber-

hood, and the comuiandin;,' reverence"*.

Such a n.mie would not lack distinctiveness, in sjiite of

Us largeness. Ils root would Ijc utiniistakabtc. The word
"church" is a Christian word. It could have no otlier

religious ancestrj'. However widely applied, and appli-

cable, its use in religion Ix-gan with Christianity, and in-

stantly carries the mind to Christianity. It is entirely

serviceable as the vehicle of those teachings which give

Christianity its wide ad^tabili^, and justify its place as
a vnlvefsa] rdigion. Those who beUeve tbat Christianity

is tbe absolute rdigion would accept sudi a title. And

tliose who liave been driven by narrow teacliing and claims

to abjure Cluistianity would find in such a name an .-iveinic

of approach to the things in Cluistianity that have not
been rejected.

To take 80 lai:ge a word as tlie word " Untveiaai " for
the title ofa dillKli or denomination seems ptesumptlKNts;
but it is not unpnoedented, and the presuantuoilB seem*
fag wotdd vatush wtfli acqoaintance. The Christiaii

Cburdi is at once the title of tbe whole bothr of chnrrhea
called Christian and of one partictikr denomination,
and there is no confusion in sucti double use of this title.

There would be none in our use of the title, "Tlic
Universal Church." Wlien it was seen tliat \sc were
sincerely and faithfully ))n-seiitin^j tliose tniths Ix'St

calculated to make religion and Christianity most ac-

ceptable to men and women of every opinion, and striv-

ing to unite all in the simple verities of faith, Uien the

name would grow into our eonsdou$tu:ss and present to
others a distinct picture of our movement. Our right to
the name would be fouud in our spirit of welcome ex-
pressing the brotherhood of man, in our openness of
mind expressing the growth of truth, in our wonihip
eipieastog the Fatberiioodof God, and in our spiritualify

expressing the Bfe etecmd. To try to build up a churdi
universal, and to edilbit the principles and purposes
wliich tend to make stich a clnuxh, would qualify ft

diiirch to the title, "The iriiiversal Church."
It may l>e objected that this naim- is too closely similar

to that of the Universalist denoniination. W'c might
then be called "

I 'niver.'^ahsts." This is no objection. Wc
should be glad to be called Universali.sts, and the name
would have a fresh connotiition, and, if our Ihiiversalist

friends will allow us the hope, the connotation would
bring to their faith in universal salvation hereafter a
still larger significance of universality. If the use of
the name would promote the union of tlie churches now
forming the Universalist and the Unitarian denomina-
tionSt this possibility and tendency constitute a most
winning persuadrcaeas. IS the offer of a title so mudi in

harmony with thdr own would compensate our Uni-
versalist brethren for handing back tlieir creedal fonns to

the churches preferring to use them without requirement
of <ienontinational use, we could meet their ma;.;nanimity

with some surrenders (if our tjwn. Wc have a j;tKKi luany
creeds which wc l ouhl loiitribule: creeds extemporaneous,
individual; creeds long and short; creeds whidi are tlie

pride oi their makers and the profit of printers; creed-;

which, though written in reproach of creeds, arc creeds
none the less. They never would lie missed. Their
offering would be a happy sacrifice 00 tbe altar of sim-
plicity, cleamesB, and force; and If the Univcnalists did
not fiiod their own name in tJie new one, they would find

one near enough to it to give peculiar satisfaction to
tbem. We might find oundves called " Universals,"

or tlx word lutberto hdd by philosophy might jump over
into religioa and we be called "Realists."

The appropriateness of this name for our movement
and aim cliien>' ajjiH-ars in tlie need among us for em-
ph.isis uu ihitig.s t>i larger iiiclusiveness. We are called

too mtcllectual. We must admit that there are inan\

excuses for the rai.sunderstiinding. Wlicn many people
find an atmosjihere too prevailin>;l\- intellectual, and bare

of other sympatliies as hmnan and more inspiring, there

must l>c sometliing in their impression worth our heeding.

Some aspects of religion, legitimate, respectable, and even
indispensable, are not yet fairly appndatcd among us.

Tliere is room for improvetnent at home as well as abroad,
in our bonsebold of faitli as welt in those opposite us.

If wetook the name "Universal," we should have to fulfil

OUT vows, and dedicate ourselves to a larger tmdcrstaod-
lag of man and a ridier knowledge at God.
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ia Aofuat Wiab.

WmiUI tiMl tilt' lyfi ^ >)iiK'kly siniiiK

To Miiiml iho pruiNc nf June
Mi^hl liiigiT (ur the things iiiisung,

And >nlil an August tuiii.-,

Mi>;ht leave the green and sbeltcicd bowtn.
Till- ruM.s <le»'-iiii]K'arlcd,

Ami U ll of ihisly rI>»•l^ilU' lli>w>'r^

WIikM chctr ihv tr ivilk-il wnrlil'

And Mould llial luiK iIk- Min^'^ (hat shcII

'nic pr.ii'ii of maii'<. youth
Mi>;ht L-.itoh llic <lie|icr notes which well

l-coiii lull r fotll^ i>l truth;

MIk'H ull how sliitiliiK iirli> of Ic.irs

Mi\ r.iililMiMs with the sini,

And blossuiiLS Ircighled vritii ibc yearSj

Smile on tlic patb to Gadl

Wbta tfw 'WM Gupt Blaawnw.

BV AUCUSTA IMMtO.

Wlieii the ailvciittirous Nftrtlitiitii ujjpnxidifd our

coasts, long In-forc Colutnhus navigated Uk- seas, tlicy

fotiad a oouiitry e^ivcred with the hixiiriant wild K''i>P<-'>

and they colled it V'inland. The- wil<l >;ra|K; of Viiilund

Is still wild, and thr>ii^h driviti from niuiiy parts of the

country bjr cultivation, it still iwwintwing itaeU in quiet

nooks and coraecs.

It is not the crape Baocbus iwnigiU; tkmtk Imliii, witb
die juice of whidi he intoxicated the world, but a liomely

AniiTlcaii priKliict. native to the sjmI. It caiitiot he named
as ainnlivcni-r of iVusls, uiid buivhatials have never Ix-cn

CfUliralcd in ils iMUlor. It O'tn iim (.wii t';inii>>h llic

iniKK'iious grape jutce, and ils highest missiuu is to serve

us jelly or "Muce," tbe iodispeajuble sweetener <^ rural

liie.

And yet to ineit funiishes the In si s\ iiihol 1 .f iinii-vinntner

—a mystic pUuii that steals into a thickly enilKjwered

world, absorbing from the earth the qiiintesscULv of the

fervidi passboate, full crmfti season. It is a httle plain

flower the lady of the ^vckhIs and ficikLs wears upon her

breast, because it enchants her senses with its rich and
pecttfiar odor, lltcre are tut so many wild flowers when
the world has the greatest brendtfa and aaqilitudc of shade.

If yrnt search in a dcH of pines and firs that have made
thejjroiiiul li:iiien, s;ivc for their own she<Idinf^, yon may
find till Imliaii pijx;, that eurious ftm^'iis organize*! in

fonn of a lln',Mr, it, l1 yn ur svi'ihlrmis liuk\-, i:ia\

cliainv i!|K'ii llu- lailv'v -li|i|nr, jHrliap'-. uiuri: Ui.iu uiit

varn 1 s , as a miiiinUr 1 >l liu ru '.mess and ii\f)iy «»f floral

bl(H>iti Utat oinx' lilk^l onr wikxI,. but hits now nearly

disappeared. The Clethra, on IiilIi .m l jiianni. will

send yon its fniity odor, ami ui the iiiar»ity pl.jii?. ur

along river-banks the eanlinal may bla/e out like a

gleam of lire. Solomon's seal, ttMt, may hold up its spiky

white blossom, and ihe marshmallow, the .Vineriraii \ ari-

ety, will, perchance, unfold its brood pink blossom to the

sun. Hw wihl rase is smwing in fence oomcrs and along

liillv roatfaldes, and the meadow Sly luwgs its acarkt

and > e]low bdhs amon;.; tlu- grasses. 'IIh! Rudbeckia has

iH-guii to open its yellow star with purple centre, and the

ver\- first spravs of i;oUlenr<Kl are balaiicinj; in the wind.

liui iiiiiii/ el aim iifi lor iiu- i!u- wliole my.stery and
u.:.ii(lir III' lull) lie^clofied 3U(ui;rt like the little, pale,

in i. iiiiii aiil wild iiTu\M.- bloom, for it seems to ha\a a

eiitiused llirotiKh its breath, a lovely Ireusnre of ]h rtmiK

that has been denied to richer blossuiiis. l lu ,

minister to us cadi in its own way. but it is the power of

an odor tocvdKmeDMwy with tbe greatest vividness. The

acent of bnming leaves in autitaaii the (ich gmuid smell
of the newly ploughed field, the first fresh breath of the
new grass, can recreate scenes of the past with marvel-
lous vividness. So the scent of the wild (jxapc blossom
is not a passing breath of fra.;r uk i-, it ^i t ins to he some
illtimale portion of life Otlct- livi d ; wla rf. c r the wiM i;r.i])c

is hidden in the L,Trtii V)'!^!^^ of aHiiitu r, it ie\ e.its itself

by what may be called ils iiilu-reiU \iituf'. It reminds
one of the rarest people and tb<- nio«;t ^<-:iiiim;, who make
no display, are destitute of all sltowy graces, whc«sc mwlest
flower of life is pale ajid in.significant apparently, and yet
how |)nre, how true, how fnurant of gcwxlncss, love, and
fMlelity!

ilitiden virtue is tbe very esMiice of goodness that re-

deotis tbe worlds and keeps it sweet and wholesonie.
'

It is tile breath of innocence and purityp qraaboliaed in
the lowliest tfdngs of nature, that come not, we may be
sure, by cli;uit.T out of the dark recesses of the earth, but -

are special benefactions corresponding in their l>eing to

tllc si>iMtULtl ;<ilts that reiulrr hiiinaii ii.iture sacreil.

'I'lie uiaat iii\ s;tial pluloitjphei who created llie doc-
trine (if I orri s[i( lulcnces looked with a reve.iliiiL; e\ e 011

the cKU tii il world, se-eing there a unity that threw not
oiii from the soul history of man the largest sim blaz-

ing in till, lirnvens. or the smallest leaf or flower growing
upon llu I- irtli. W e- are forever feeling the significajice

of tilings by Innts and intimations that leave us enchanted
btil Ix-wilderwl, that Hit by like binls Upon the wing, in

the half dusk of evening; so it is in tbe power of an odor
to evoke sentiments that seem to baik Imck to some pr&*
existent lAate of being.

IW months or more of^o, \a onr late spring, how bore
was the old worhl, Ikav wt ary tmd worn it liKiketl after

the winter's bufletitu;, \ei down in ils chemical lalxir-

atories it w is prLpai iiil; wonders, all the es.scnces and
(Klors, il.e lolors and lia.or'? and man-ellous diversity

of bealililiil Iliiiii;s. cull ("islim l .ind separate down to

the tint ol the least liLlic lUnver that hules in the gra-ss.

A grv.it natitialist tells us there is notlung nature hates
like uniformity. It will make no two leaves just alike tifion

the tree; it is seeking ever to differentiate its creatiims

and to give a slight sense of originality to its handiworlc
Uven the common kinds of garden v^etables will contimte
in pristiiw excellence only for a certain tiiuc. We say
tlic old varieties have run out, because of a partial re-

version to type, or perhaps because tbe old dame so loves
to experiment idie turns her back on what is old and tried

and teslcfl, and would try a new design. I can no longer
find ihe v;iriety of apples that tasted so swref and tooth-
soaic in e'lildlu !• jil ; llie jv>tiiliK-s arc no( qniu- Iliy

^lilc, lutr llie JH-;is and ^leeil com. Tllcy iiic Ut Ih!

found in the market, or if others of the s;mie name appear,

they have not (he same llavor. She imisf ever <'(m(rive,

invent, and Iiim out something a lit lie difTerenl froin

what she has |)r<Hlticcd in the past. Her gre.it ap|)ren-

ticc Hiirbaiik, it is said, can make potatoes grow under
ground and tomatoes on the same vines above. He is

so deep in her secrets the natural processes look minic>
ulous.

'fbe orchard and kitchen garden have iKcume of jirinie

importance in these days, wlien the diminishing herds
of cattle and sheep and the correspondingly hi;;h price

of meat bav>e fiorced thousand of people to live mainly
on vegetables and the products of the gratn-Rclds, who
formerly made flesh and fowl the mainstay of tlu-ir

tables. The marvellous change in the American lue ik-

f;i,sl-lable is one of the vital lliotjj;!i jirai lii dl v iii:o(>-

servcd .vi<.;!is tif the time. I'Voiii heavy I'aniivoiema tecd-

iis Aiv gradually changing uito at least partial vci;e-

tariaiis. Cereals, bread-stull's, and fruit lutvc taken in

large degree tbe place of beefsteak, potato in some form.
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hot cakes, doughnutS) and other solid comestibfcs, even
to pie.

(My a fi w vcirs ;i^o llif vi'>;t-tari:in was In. .led ii]H»ti

as nitluT ;i Inn]) ami hsinnloss t-raiik. lini liinc atul

necessity Iuivl- Nimliratnl his theories, ami ilu <i<nior

has joined fnrixi witli tin nne-timc fanatic l>v cniiik-iiin-

ili'^' a lH-av\- nic,>( dicl .iini jin-ai lun-^- the \irliu-' nf the

jmxhK-t.s of tlic soil. < >tic ts Ictl Ui iisk what will Im- the

cffcot upoii tlic race when we become largely a nation of

vegetarians, toward which we now seem to be tcndinjj.

Will there be a loss in miisclc ami brawn, a diminution
of the heavy weights for a smaller and {lerhaps weaker
ty|K-? Or will the physical powers sotnewhat ditntnisb

in force in favor ol a brainier, more intellectually atcit
* variety of human being when body and mind are un-
doj^ed by overfeeding?

Bxtt this Is wandering far away from the wild grape-

vine bowers along hilly roadsides, where it creei)s

entwined with the nioming-glor>', goldenrod, sumach,
niilkwiifl, motherwort, and the starry blossom-- ul

IHiinvToyal. Sui-b elnimiiug tungleii growiiit; in freedom
seem dealer to 11, than Uk- splendid biooms of great gar-
dens about rich meu's houses.

These are the vagrants of (he opi-ii ct)imtr>-, the floral

tramps that cannot be ciiltivatiil, or, were it possible,

would lose their cbann. They ask no favors of the world,

only to be allowed to beautify places where nothing else

will grow, which with childlike eagerness they procetd
to deoocate and adorn in tltcir own ^ligfatful way.
The humble things please us best when they have a

touchof idenllovdinieaslikethemMgntpehlomom. Then
we feel an imindsc of gratitade for these uncovcnantei)
blessings when they mi-el us like a friend with haml out-
stretched and smiling face <in the ihisly ro.ids of life.

(iik! s<.'i.-;ii-- t(i ha\i' Ih^u thiiikiiiL; ;.;<iii<l th«)Ugllts

tuvvaid Ills crcalurts wlivu iic put mj luuuy lari- di'IiKhtful

gifts within reach of us all. These things aii- imi aris

tocratic, they are unt exclu>ive, they live not behind
stone walls, but, like sparrows and robins in the hedge,
part of their charm is their freedom. Tluy have a wel-
come for lH!ggar an<l chiUl and vagrant. They gi\-e a
(Iranght of pure water from the spring, a handful of l>erries

from the bush, delicious scents from the gadding vines.
"Come feast, take your ease," they seem to say. "This
is God's country, where all his rhiMren are at home."

Religion and Theology.

BY DR. CHARLBS CARBOUU WtKBTt.

Tlu rt is one religion in the worhl, and onv miK one
failli, and one only. But to reach this tliiu!..:iit we iiKist

move c;m'iiilly- W'l- irmsl liave "ur run.-cptiiui di n-li-ion

clear. W'c shonW know just what xvx iiiraii l>y ihc words
Wf usf \\\ Hill t. III the first pla. i , SI par.itc in mir niin<l

rehgion Irom theology. When we sjicuk of religion we
are very apt to mean tlicolog>', and when we think of re-
ligion we are very apt to thmk of tlieologv. ReUgjon is
t>ne, but there arc many tlicologics. Religion is every-
where the same : theology' is everywhere different

I may perhaps best make this truth dear by comparing
the idatioa of religion to theology with that of the air tu
the Atnosphere. Xn ourcommon speech we use very often
the words "air" and "atmosphere as if they meant the
same thing. Or, rather, perhaps I shmikl say that, while
we ran-ly use the word "atmosphere," we use in its stead
tlie word "ah-." Thus we say that the air is heavy or light.

W I sa\ tliai 111 iieli a place the air is healthy, in siirli an-
other it is unhealthy. \V'e speak of mouulain air, wf sea siir,

oCoDimtiy aix. It would perhaps surprisemany to be told

that Ike air is ever}'wbere the same, that it may be indeed
denser fir rarer, that it may be more pure or less pure, but
that t!u- .lir, as such, is absi^lutely itivariable. By night
and by 'la\ , l>v the seashore or in the region of swamps,
in the cit> an<i 111 thv dniiUrs , in luuope. Asia. Africa, and
.'Vmericj!. ami :ar out in tin- tiiiiKt oi the almo>;t l>oiindlcss

reaclii'v ui the (h-imii. Ilii air i^ i'\ ct\"w hi re Uif s,iiiH'. It

has its lixed cliemical conibmatuni. it contains hire unci

everywhere eight parts of oxygen by weight to twenty-
eight of nitrogen. This combination of these elements in
this ]>ro])<irtion never changes. It is as lixed, as pemia-
ueiit, and as etjual as atiy other chemical pmduct. But,
on the t)ther hand, the aimoxphcrc is always changing. It

is different in the night from what it is in the daytime. It
is different on one day fnmi what It was aa another, in one
region from whait it is in another. The atmosphere is the
air together iirith whatever exhalations from the e-arth are
mingled with it. The atmosplun- taki s iij> everything:
it takes the vapor from the sea, it lakt s ilu- malaria from
Uk' swamps. air iiki\' form s. >iiu tiiiK s oiilv .i small
part of the atin<»sphcrv. .Sometimes it may be almost ex-
cluded by it. Gases and vapors Rfld smoke may take its

place and banish it.

Now precisely like this relation of tlie air to the atmos-
phere is the relation of rehgion to theoloffs' Religion is

often sjxiken of when we mean theology, j"st as we <)ften

rik of tlie air when we ineuti the atmoq>here. But, like
air, Tclipon is nrry.j!'-ri tht sam,9naJua always been

the same from the beginning. It may be more or leas
pure, but the difference is only between more and less.

There is one religion and one faith. On tlie other hand,
theology is continualty rkangin/n. It is different in one
region from what it is in a not tier. It is different in one
time from what it is in aiiuthf r.

Wh it iti.ikes the difference bcl\\\Lii tlu-<ilo^'\ arni rclii;

ion !s jirn i -<"1y that which maki - Ur diliereticc iKlween
the atmo-ijlicrc and the air. Tht <iIo^y, also, is full of ex-
halaticms I>( mi ilic world. It takes up the faults, tlie prej-
udices, till- iniptrfcctions, of our lower life. It is maclc
foul by Inntian ))is.sion. It takes up into itself the inala-
rioasfarcath ,,1 old traditions that have been left Uke pools
or swamps att<. r tin living waters that have brought them
have passed u'.\ a} and they remain Stagnant and O0ITltI>t.

Analyse the theology of a tunc or oommtmity, and you
will find the traditiotis, the prejudices, that prevail there
minified with more or less reUgioo. But anaJyae reUgioiit
and It b everywhere the same.

Theology, like the atniosiilu m.iv ]><. somilinus
health-giving, or it may breed tveis death. Religion, like
the ail

,
t ill bring only life. For religion i.v the natural and

simple trus! oj the soul in a fimcer of ^i<oi} over it and about
it, iind ili right relation to thi .md !li' ii!t'ii \ /.v the rettsoning,
llie theories, the systems, the eonjeilurcs, the IraditioHf, that
•;<: :<<' gathered about this, sometimes making it dear, some-
times making it obsaire.

When I say that there is but one religion, I mean that
there is but one o ntrai rdigious truth, and this finds itself
expresM-d with more or less clearness, with more or leas
piuity, with mote or less oontxadictton, in all forms of rv-
ugion that are worthy <rf the name. This one religious
truth is the gooilnea of Gml and the confidtnee that man may
place in this Jor life anil for death. There Is no fonn of
religion, there is no theology worthy of the n.iiru

, that
diK's not express this with more or less consisleiKv or ron-
Iradiction. This truth is ii;!. r.nnr n; rr';\;,w(. 'ur.'/;.

It is the one faith that is u>iu;ii 11 to all rehgious souls.
Theology is the result of human reason, of human inven-
tion, of Iniuian prejnilice. of human superstition, or of
human tradition. It may contain things that are Utterly
t*l variance with a true religious faith. It may say wit&
rdiglon that God Is good, and then itnay go on to affirm
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tluiigs in renid to him whidi are iacnmfatMt with all

possible goodness. One theology makes one such scheme,
and anotlicr theology another. Thus ihcolojjies differ,

they contend, they excite hatreds and enmities; but
ri lii;ion i'; always one, is always at pf.icf Tims while
llu rc :iTv many theologies, there is but one rcli^ii^n and
oni- iaiili.

1 h,i\ c said tliat Uie one religious faith aftirnis ilu- 'j^mnl-

iRs> ul ( ',lh1 and the trust that men may put iii ii for life

and for deutti. We should have in our minds and hearts

the knowledge and the feeling that the word "faith" wlieit

applied to religion catt mean nothing else tha» this. The
wmd "faith" has its neaniog like every Other Word, awl in

every-fli^life we aittays use it in this one sense and in no
other. The titeologies play with the word. Th^ twist

it and force it to tbeirown ends. But the ward "huth" on
»mp1e lips has one simple meaniuf;. The meoidns of the
word "faitli" is coniidrnct, and no man can imagine himself
as using the word in any simple human relation in anv
otluT st-nsf. Na\' tliat \ou have failli in a man s

hoiR'sty. Jnit > tm could nut s;iy Lliat you ha\'t fuiUi uj lus

dishonesty. N'mi ina\- Ix Hcve that he is dishonest, but
thatlx'Hcf viui would noi L X])re.Ss by the w«»rf1 "fitith," If a
friend is suk, yuu tna\' iia\e faith thai lu- will n'coMT.
You could not say that you have faith that he will not
recover, however much you might fear it, or however
Strongly you might believe it. So in a storm at sea you
might have faith ui the strength ofyoOT veSSel: yOU OOuM
not have faith in its weakness.
Now the theologies of the world afllim many things tliat

cawMf he otjects »/ faiih They may be believed, but the
wonl "faith" could not prop<.-rly bensed with reference to

them. One may have faith in Uic authority that teaches
them, but tlie iloetriues themselves cannot Ik- held as
niatitts 111' f.iitli The doctrine of tut.il ikpiavity oaiuiot

be an object of faith. One may hrlii ve it. hut "faith" I'.v

Hot the word by which this h,!:, •
1 i ul.i pK.pnlv iu- > . pressed.

One may have failh in lltxi's justice, but tlic doctrines

that make an awful caricature of this justice catmot be
objects of faith. As tlie word "gospel" means good news,
and no bad news can be called gospel, so faith means belief

in the good, and no belief in anything that is not good can
Ix- railed faitli; for, I rei>eat, tiic word "faith" means C0i»-

^ente. It will be a great hel^ to us if we can natwaUy.
spontaneously, almost instinctively, attach this meaning
to the wikA*'faith" whenever we hear it and whenever we
use it. It would be a thread to guide us through many a
labyrinth of spenalalion, through many a miuic of doc-
trine. Thus the word "faith" implies a wholeness, a
lu allhluliif , an i:l.istK it\', a conliilriHH . a li<i|)c. Tims
Wf iiinii-i -l.ind liuw tiicti /• ninl ; ii u i.-r 0Ki\ in Ih''

vo'ld; aiiii It there is but one tailh. liRTe is, itirrc- [x 'in litii;

Willi tins, imt one rdifiou. This religion is failli in Uie gtxxl

OmI. and love of him. and obedience to him. and love of
his children.

1 once saw an old volume which occurs to me as repre-

senting better than anything I ran think isf the conlra-

dictioa that often exists tK'tween theuln^y and rcligiiin.

It was a book d^cribing the sufferings of tlie lost. Uach
sense had a chapter given it to show bow each senw
would have its tormentSv The tortuns. iriddi Neio and
other cniel tyrants Inflicted were described with terrible

minuteness; l)ul these, the iKXJk said, were nothing to the

sufferings of the lost, for these tyrants were finite, but
(»o<l is Iii.'mitc Mill lai li ciuqifi r wa - follnwi :) hv a

prayer, a i:ii;i\t.r to the tur.niU; l.ovi', a j'l-aviT lull of

faith aiiil -.^v^«^lu ss and tendc riii'^-. Ii -rciiu i iiin>o^ ahU:

that the two lomis of utlerani-e shouki Htaml in ma Ijook,

should the e.xpression of one man. But in niu ;iie head

Spoke, and in tlie oUier the htari; in the one theology, and
in the other leBgiim.

WfacM Did II Go?

Where did )c»lcrda> \ sunset go.

When it faded down tlie hilts so slnw,

AtifJ rh<> vo\A KU'Vi' dim, and "hi-
j tirpic li^ht

I.ik:' :iriTi:. witti Ijantirr. ii,i'-..sl fmnllifht^
Will It; llush %a into the goldcnrod.
Its tbriU la iht piuple uter's nod.
Its crimsiNi deck the ouiple boush,
And the aulutiiii-glory Ix'tcin (mm now?

iKvpt-r tliail t1i)wrr-field« ttank the glow
t)| the silent pugc.iut passing sloir.

It Unshed ull night in many a drean.
It thrilled in the folding hush of pnyer,
It glided into a poet's vm^,
It i.'i settinit still in a pielure rare;

It ehunKed by a miracle none can »c
To the shifting lights of a symphnny.
And ill resurrection of faith and liope

The gjtary died iiti the Nhining sIoim-,

Par it left its Uiibt on the kilU and i*as

That rial a ihMuand memorie*.
—nVffMM* C. GumM.

The Laadardi^ cf the Cfandi.*

BY HOWAKD A. BRnMHAN.

The prevailing note in current discu.ssions of the church
is a dokful one. Anylmdy with his tyfSA half open can
asswne the rMe of a prophet of dtequur, and chant hie
little dirp over the decline of the ancient and veneiBted
institution. It is a patent fact that people do not go to
church as they themselves ii-cd i>\ or as their parents
did. Re<x"ntly in f^ndon a rlail\ newspaper, intending
to take a careful census of atliinlants njiiiii all tin- i-liiin-hcs

on a tTrtain Suiidav. was <lissii.i(Utl from ilniiii; >o bv
lart am I'Vci' C'bnrcli Icailuts, wlioirit that the iiAelations

TOuld Ix- but dislieartetiing from the point ol view of

the ihurch. As 1 write, eoines this private letter from
an editor of the leading religious pa]x-r in Cireat Britain,

in which he writes: "Again our membership and Sunday-
school ligures arc tlown. Worse than all, the churches

ate listless and lifeU'ss." Moreover, while, in this coun-

try, church membeisliip shows fairly good increase from
dende to decade^ as compared with the growth ofpopula-
tion, much of it is noraina]; and to-day, outside even of
that rather enigmatic retationship which dassifies as ad*
hcrcnts all the brothers-in-law of the church the summer
iHiarders and the men and women who attend on f^aster

Isiiuiiav <i;iK-, ituTu iiKiaiti at least twenty iniilion ]icr-

soii.s nut i-riiiiu;rl< il with tin rhiirch by e\ ( ii such sli'iidci

ties as tlusc Thai mcan^ dial Ilu. nimilMr of i)rrs()ns

totally iitireiulie*!, and > > far a-i We can say unaffected,

by the ehurch in its oi^Mni/vl life, is as terge as the entire

population of this cminir)- in 1845.

One might dwell, too, upon the dwin<llitig antl decadent
prayiT nui Ihigs. the declitK in candidates for the inini.stry,

the lu-sit:uuy of the ihtncb to discern and defy wrongs,

Uie absence of a dear message and carefully thought out
programme, the dironic indifference of multitudes, the
calm dis<l:iin with whidt thcy pass by on the other ride,

the Thtn indignatitm with whidi certain assodations of
men and women denounce the church lor its hwaudat-
encies and weaknes«)es.

Now what aUnil such an onilmrsl of jH^ssimism?

.Sliall we e>f »he t-hurohts di.spuLi; its -ulist mtial acttt-

racy, or shall wi' |iusnir ;is persuasivt U lis cananum-
Ikt of couutvi Loii .ill rsiliiiiis that offs, a to a i-nnsiderable

'Ir.aee the savage iiniicliiu iii ,^ 1 fur otir am tiroil of

diagnosis. I^et us priKx-ed with a positive prognimme.
Whatever the merits or demerits of the diureh, its look

•lUc pn><r^<rriUai 1^ tk <diM of tin ci«iiww<hii»l8iil. m/fl̂ 'm tim
MaMJiMmMr Jiilr.
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must alwajni be forward, if in Uuve ' particulars the

church ran mount to a Ugh level, it irill gain in prestige

and power.
First, llic righteousness and cnimncy with which a

rliurrh adinitiisUTi its cDtpnr.ili.- iifTairs dettnnincs, to a
(•(pnsuli:tat);u duL;iuc, its huld upon Die consciences an<l in-

tclkcts (if tlio worI<l. Thu rhiiril; iy a iiuyi r fif '.;(i<)(ls. an
emiilnyi r (•! labor, a l)iisi:ir^,> I'oiucni. Il simnlil mI a

hii;li staiularil cif rairiicss, thornuijiun and ]ii r iiuiil iirss

Bolorc iL can iuilut in e thi^ va:.l ami tvuj>eJess o|K'ialKius

of business on clian^L, in stores, factories, foundries, and
mines, it must pay its minister and sexton u living w;i.i;e

and pay it pHJlOtUally. ncfore il e^iii help tu improve the

extenial appcflfancc c)f the village, town, city, wliere it is,

it imist see that its own property is in good repair and that

its immediate suiroundin^ carry no suggesticm of untidi-

ness or neglect. B«fo(« it con consistently demand that

the MMinicqpalit^ keep its accounts with exactness and
raise and administer the common revenues through
jnethiMls rliul can endure testing of the strictest cfTiciency

expert, it nnisl liandlc its o»vn finances ami apportion its

gifts liir lKii<,V(ili'nri-s willi wisdom and (iu r;,;\\

Bu( the iliuuli is not siniply a bu.-.i!H..^-i <)r.;ani<^ation.

It ofTi is (11 tliL- vviiild a l>u:,is (,.£ association, the tuiin-s ni

whiclt uu>>hi, from tune to time, to be carefully studied,

with a view to adjusting thcni to existing conditions. A
tTcetl which a-prcsente<l the consen.sns of Christian iK-Hef

a (tnlury or even half a century ago may not he, in all its

details, a creed to which the thinking man of Lo-day
siiuiiUl be asked to subscribe. A Ihorong^oing revisioa

of their cieeda would do much to ie-«stabidt some
churcfies in the confidence «f men and women who haw
some idea, of the mowement cf thought in scientinc and
philosophical circles, who are aware of the flood of light

which has fallen on the Old 'rcstamcnt and the ,\ew 'I'es-

tament records durinj; the pa.sl fifty years, who have
txiine lij si-f tliat the least that Jesus nquin s ni oIh liu nn-

and pc-t:Jinal devotion in order to admit uici» t^'i his inni-

paniiinship ia ilu.- least v.liich the church which calls iiscli

by his name ciui require in those who wnttJ?! uiainculate

in his earthly school.

This is not reducing faith to a tniuiuuim. It is i^ivinfi

faith room enough in which to breathe and grow, ancl

bear frtlit. Si}nplify and Christianize our creeds. I.et

us pass them through the alembic of to-<lay's Christian

eiq>erienccs. They wiU come out sbortert sbom of their

antiquated phxasHdogy and tiwir dogmatic dabonutions;
but wlien Uiey emerge from the revising process they wiU
have gained m reality, grip, and power. It Is not the
length of a creed that s:ives us, but its vitality. As Dr.
Charles 11. I'arkhurst well says, "If a man really believes

in thu ;itst 1 Lin e of the Apottks' Creed, it is chargi d •.villi

sufTic;tnt niiitii, c to te:u" him to pieces," We t-an du uu
(ini thiui; \vhi( h \vill hi Ip nion.' to mainl.iin Ilu intellecl-

liul mid uujial leudcrslitp of a group ot clinix'iies which
have historically stood for courage, honesty, and the

forward look than to adjust our crcedal basis to the Chris-

tian thinking and exp<Tienci's of the twentieth trnturv'.

In still another lield of the church's Corporate life tlierc

is call for the display of those qualities which make for

leadership. A local church is not a separate entity. It

is one of a great sisterhood. It should be constantly
stud>ing its resouroes and its opportunities, to detcnnme
bow its particular contribution to the kingdom may lit

in with those of the other churches. Wlieii, after careful

study of the situation, il is dear that through fe<leration

or coalition il mav .-ic. uniplivli nunc ill in bv pnr-nini;

its solitarv v..i\', ilu-n witlii.iit <'ula\ thi; slip tmv.trd a
liinp'^raiy ni piiiraiKIll Kiii,;ni^ i if ti'ircs -.hiUlId 1)C

taken, ev«'n though it involve saerilii-e of precious asso-

datioas and an historical name. I'be plain call ol duty

afaouhl be h>oked upon as a challenge tA Christ, and a
chance to test his own promise, " He who loeeth his life

slull aa\x il."

Another way to vindicate the leadership of the churches
is ihrouj^b co-niu rat il in with tin; birit-s of thi- iniNk-rn

world thai an- alTcilitv,^ the life ol nuillillidi-s. The
church has tv conipi ii- for the nitcic -t and attention of

men with institutions thai po-vst'ss utuch inhereiU sUtngth
aii<i inLuu .ii cjuin d lesourccs. As the world grows more
Complex and the pace of life iniTcases, these coiinler at-

tractions Ik-coiiic more alluring. The church ought to

have a definite ]K>Iicy toward them; so that when any
new force or movement emerges, the church should neither

shut itself up in its sliell and Kfmc to have any relations to
it, nor confine itaelf to a policy of denunciation and re-

presaion. It may properly cry "No quarter" to such
entrenched evils as the liquor and gambling buaness;
but to other activities, neither wholly good nor wholly
bad, fraught with many postabilitics of barm and pcrba]>s

as many possibilities of good, the attitude should be one
of discrimination.

The churrh s nistinct, for example, with reference to

ofhication has al\va\ s Ixen trne and strong. It has pn>-

\ ided schools and c olU L;es whe re tlu v were lacking. At
times it has sought lo nmlrot tiietr administration. Al-

ways it h:is recognized that education was the handniaid

to religion. In the field of literature the instinct of the
church has not invariably been SO tmerring. Fktion has
sometimes been talMioed; and young peofde, ittste^id of

being trained to appreciate the belter and the best stories,

have been adviSHl to confine themselves to studyjug
biographies, hbtories, and missionary textbooks. This
attitude of the cfauR-h no longer prevails, tbcoHghoiit ttie

coiintr)•; but in the field of amtisement we see the old-

time teiiilem-y lo dioosi. the easier |i.i(li. that of total

absliiieiice and deiiimrialion, rather than the more diOi-

cult yet wiser contsr of discrimination,

Hut tllP (Imrch is lom n,; to sec thai as mail has a s<nil

to be >.i\id iuvl a mind to be mfoinied and trained, so

ul-so ite i.s tHirn with a desire to lie amused, and that what
man and youth in the ceaseless strain of modcni life neetl

is relaxation. The e,<*ential thing is that the (hver.si<ms

should Ik- wholesome and really re-i-reating. It is pr(»l>-

ably not the business of one church in fifty to go into the
picture-show business; but il is the business of all the
churches to put its purifying touch upon the ttMiseoi«ii.ts

oi a city or a town, and now and then, in rare oases, as in
I^iwtuaoet, VUt» recently, in connection with the C^vic
Theatre, to institute the right kind of fadlities for enter-
taining and at the s.ime time instructing the mobile,
volatile, impressionable men and women of many nations,
and the i>o\s and girls, tliat throng the streets of our
grciiL luaiuilueluring cities.

This same thought applies to olhcr forces that enlist

the interest and energy of the world l<t-day,- to the iiew.-;-

paper pri-ss, daily ancl .Sunday, to liij; atid little business,

lo politics, inleniational rclationstups, and to the rise of
such movements within orgtmized Christianity as tlie

Inunanuel Movement. Tiie cfaurcli slionid know al>out

and care about all these and kindred forces thai take

poweiM hold of contemporaneous life. It should de<
msad that thqr be their best, and that tbey do their best
for those who come under their influence.

One more way in which the church can maintain and ex-
tend its influence is by specializing on religion. I*ach of
the great institutions of society has its particular wwk
to do. If it f iil-: in that, no inatler ho\v many r.tlu-r

',,'0. id things U ni.i>" do, IL lia.s uo rex-ioii for continued
e\i-U n.-e, ;md sooner ()r later will be SUpplanteil by a ;nori>

ellicicrit agency. The one great objective of tlic chiireb

is to makemen awaie of God, to bring them intooonsdona.
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filial relationship with him and into the gentitfle digciple-

ship and the efTi'CtixT service of Jesiis ChrisL It must be
doing lhal all thr ih.r.c, iivil with ninrt success as tin- v car-;

go by. This ol>jiTliM' .,r.is tii.;r.ilv and worlh lo the

hours of tnoruiii;; :iu(l 1-M.inu:.; worshi]), ilic instruction

of the Sundav slIiihjI, liie iis-stiuUhta tor conitrenccs

and prayer, tlic iuiiiistr>' of the Word, the passinj; of the

nu-SKsanc from lip to lip, the expression of the gospel in

tenns of practical helpfulness. Through this and kin-

dred ituILspens;ible inKtnnnentalities the world may be
brought into the presence of unseen realities, and ito latent

hunger for God aroused and satisfied.

A haid task this fa in an age «epmingly content with
things seen and temporal; bni unless the church glad^
assumes and bravely dischar^'es this its main task, it

will forfeit the reflect of UiinkinK nun and disappoint

reformers and social workers at a time when the most
<!isi rniitv^ ainoii'^' them arc rc:i1i/iiiL: ethical maxims
uuil ( ihi. ;ii ii iiuil processes nectl llic jiuufrfid assistance of

relii.i' ii Tlu' re;tson why so nnich Ijetlrniu iii «.irk Kills

t«) piixlnt 1 tile desind changi'S in individuals is lliat there

is II' 1 liai kL,'round in the way of piiretital ( xamiilr ami t< m li-

iiig on which settlement workers and public and private

ScIkxiI teachers can aiunt. The children and young i>i-ople

for whom sudi noble and sclf-denvini,' efforts iU-e put
forth go bade to hmm-s where there is nu religious atmos-
phere and few of the sterling virtues induced by household
relKion of a genuine type.

The chtDch, if it did but realize the fact, baa the goods
tlie world tnmts and needs. The churrb can convey
what no si-ttlenient or hospital or ass<K'iale<l charities

can givf.- llie grace and mercy of C.ikI. the leaching, the

ciinipat);<!n--iii)i, tin sa-. ii'iiislii|i nl Clirisl )'.> claiilili- in

It lltoitsand unil one \L'iiutri. .unit' tleviLxs ill tin- liii))i i it

raiil.iiu; tin- rmdtilnde anil at the same time in lu-u.ki't

or (li.st sti cm the great salvation and the great comnussiini

is to iri'. ill- ilivaster.

Recof-ni/.tnj^ the justiif of the challenge to the church

to save sfK'iety, and fully sympathizing with many new
methods and experiments, 1 would register my conviction

that tile church, what«\'er methods it ailopts, must cling

to its central mesMge and its spiritual aims. It nmsi
mediate and dfatfibute the pardon, the peace, the comfort,

the hope, the wamfaig, the biccntive, which go with the

disclosure of the compassion of the infinite God.
Wlio are the men ;md women w ho make up the modem

world whose respect we of the ihnnli desire? Walk with

me in imagination up a littli \ ilIaLa stci . t with which I am
familiar. We ])ass lirst btlvvceii Uvu houses in one of

which li\es a lonely old man, his wife and childmi ^<>iu .

fighting his battle with InU-rcnlosis, in the other oi which
have Ined for years those who, wIlhilm i tin law relaxes

its vigilaniv, would pander to the appetite for li<|iior. .\

few steps further on is a home in which the only s*>n not
l<nig ago brought sorrtiw anil shame Upon his parents.

We pass other hoiisis wliicb arc abodcs of pain where
those long shut iu from tlicir feUow>mcn wonder why God
prostrates them with no prospect of relief, and homes out
of which the father and bread'wimier has gone leaving

children far from self stqijiorl and needing not only cdnca-
ti(m but wise parental influence, and homes out of which
children have gone into the wide world leaving aged par-

ents to long for the years 'if |ia]>].v famih- lii"r liiat af
more and only half hopin>; asul bvlitviii^ ilial Unic muy
Ik! atiollier worUI in which lives sundered here may come
t«)gether again. This is not :m exix'ptiirtial village stn-et.

W'v can go up and down the lanes and highways of our

coimtry and lind on everv" siile suffering, sorrow, loneli-

ness, sin, neit;ld>orlux«l animosities and bickerings, do-

mestic di-«c«inl, a limited mental horizon, low moral stand-

ard, and little faith in God or bvte for man. Wecaafind,

in Register 7&1

too, if we are looking for it, no small measure of fidelity, self-

sacrifice, and brotherly love. As a rale, wherever thes*-

'^ract - ari' t'lnind, they are due to sf>inc tnurh nf l!ic C'hris-

tiaJi chur\ h and the Christian gosju'l, i-itlu-r upon the

present getu r.iUoi! or its forbears. At anv r.iti-, the wurld

ut men as wc know it to day is a worM in winch the vvvtct-

ening and upliftiiit; iTitUkiiCLS which the Christian religion

alone supplies are needed, and are capable of etTccting

marvellous results in the way of transforming an<l ln-an-

tifying character. Men want shorter hours, higher

wages, and better dweUmgs—of course they do—but deep
down in theur hearts they want, still more, pnce with God
and an assurance of the life immortal. They not only
appreciate the giospel when it is brought to them in its

winsomeness and power, but the gosfxl is still powerful
to effect mighty results. Quietly, patiently, persistently,

to bring to bear upon this and that and the other man such
rt-di'i niiii^' iiitliience is OUT boonden duty, and our im*
speakable privilege.

The Butterfly.

BV M iJlV'iV MrllfBie.

Child of tlu- siitiinifr Miii f whose days
Of tiaasieat glanr Mcm
An evanescent Kteom
In pifasuiv's iiiirry itMiel

Piay 111U0 iiie tliy life anfoid

—

A -.s-r, t "Irl

Will' li Ijiit ihi wiM' kr^'>»'I

Swf liuw tlic saucy eU doth pvi^
Lfibt «M llw suftai^ flowerl

Tme det^t of his hdttr:

He Nature's good eajpys
In iumple faith. uokiMninnK fear

Or Mrraw'a tear
Or piXlfa dcspsirins woe.

A tate fium trial I ask in vain.
Nauglit doth he ken or care
Of Unit (liin Whfii or Winn-
He )oiiK-cl the (»iry tniin

I'rutn 'monicst wci-, lowly cncvping Uiiogs.
When, finUini; kHiiks.

Uc wMUed ill rostiusy!

Bill I his story mtvf*. and Me
A meaning that may dwell
ITicrriii; and this I tdl
1 " 111 pr tiiU, who should Ik-

With earth content, ntir vstinty «igh
I"'or worlds on liijih

And endless hijcrty.

How lu'l|>1oss he, .in humlde worm,
I'ilst in hi- 1 t;h1Ii |;iy,

Thiit ch;ini'in;: N .,;ht nnil D.iy
His cycle might prrffinnl

Whrn lo' the Miracle wax dooai
He .Siiw the sun !

—

In rapture xouKht the KkyI
In no appointed time or pliiGe

The cosmi'- Sv t<-ni fiiils,

.\iid ordi I .->- IT'S iil-

Tti fii^hioii Xalurc's fai^e;

While every bud that fomw a flown
Oliryii the Power

Which creeps that it may liy.

S> slivps till- ,S<iig! iti (lurk eOOOOa.
IKr eaxrr sirivm.; ji mid
Uy roystencii proloiiiul.

Itcst lha asolu too soon:

Until, a crentufe of tlie li^lit,

Slu- spriilKs to siKlit,

I'll (or her hiith r*.-|nte!

O Psyche of the Huttcrtllesf

I^ive shall awaken tlu i%

And Trutli aivM itet iIkv free

When ber brixht Sun riath tfawi

Still keep thy dream: tins looia of dust
Maa hMcb fai taiisl

To weave thy slarkms fate!
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Boidc the coimtr>' <*^th trutat cmcc
Wild camH lifu it» cmks ud wtutc Imc.

ypflUfc vfait <btm iliten>tt»l» fciaaidhw dwj

The luniftcK toKhr« bunt; the hnrdhaidk

Ktinn flit iKf |>ino « bciilmc ff*imncc

Tbr imniil Iryliin pipr of shostly kin

I.Klriu in vuin ior tirjiUhy tr>i>cui>in.

In pciuivc muuii a. iqJnl fuliin s4flg>;

iMi court for pbvr dudelfn Mtd
Am) thctlleitutii'ii. on tKmnr til Rmtml.

TIk" r*w\ \oiirrinj: on. lill it hath miwd
It* wnj io ]Ci4>irnf»d. to fccvft A tryU

Bo'amI ihi' m»MM »nd lh« iTAft lint v«4l

'I1m' la^ (ami |>nri M (i»r^iiti-n inil,

With L<H)fl) !*»ke. JO cr>^l»T clear tbat one

May «M it> botimu s|Mtllin£ in the ^ua

With m»tky-G4attii »tm»m. Hw ooly t|jr

Om it% Knen lank* !• oC Uw khigfakn
Litppinjc for iwey; bu

That tntmtr «ii{rm ii

Frr,r~, .,rr ' ,r, • •,! I.clt..' |, .-.r i.v. t I ,r

lo.St

BY KAMtrm. M. CROTHBRS.

"Fiir lie simu'limrs in stiiisliiny wrallicr

fdl into fits."

TI1H qmim <.il»'*l'Vftli«ill nf Riinvitt. irtJi-r

nit'> thi cii c'HHit ol ilu Itrnlilc C.i.iiit

I>t';j;til, A'n-. mUfh (i> r-:;li\ en [1h' --pims nf

till- >\ mp-:itl',i !ic ri\Tiirr Ci'.n-ti,i:i .itnl Hi,'[iv

ful »t'4t lu .k vwy ^11! iili.ilii h(nih:ni.:

Castle was a gloomy si i<i;iv;ti' iM It^ imn
Kales i»vro ln^avy; ami, u\ CiitisSmti ahvi-

ward discovered, "the lock went damnable
liiwd." In fact, there s«'med tii> way irf es-

tapt fmn tha ^Idica of the surly, old gianl.

That vhidi lint made them pluck ut> cuuruge

was die dMHM diHoweiT tint, (rim and big

as he wmt, he m« Mbtieet to a «en*tilMioiial

wcakocM. The fact ms that Qiant tlcip^r
had fitA.

Now n Ktant who has fib, faowevrr \-igi-

laiit he may be. cannot make a good Jailer

ll would Ik- Nlranse if, with their sloHl hearts

and cU-ar heads, ihey luuld not outwit (heir

epileiXie kei |>er. " Ix-t us consider." said

llupcful, "that all the law is tiot wilh ('•util

iJespuir. Who kiiiiv, < 1ml that lie miiy in u

short time have .im tli. i his fits, and may
Itw^: the IJ^' ^^( Itts imilys' IHT'I . ff vv*'r iTlnt

sluiiil'l i'i>m'- r.'* pass again t"i iiu |i:iit, I

am ii-.iilviil 1.. pliH-k up the lieuil "1 :i im<i».

and 111 n\ mv wju'>-i tu gel from under his

hall I I H.iv .1 u' l I iKil try (i> do it

Tilt: suii wliicli skiitt s iiii ilu* and the

Unjust slione also on Doubting Castle, in-

veiLinj! it with a radiance like tliul of the

Deteclable Mottaloins. There were per-

fect deya. wow and then, when the »ky wan

M bhtt mi the air M full of life that it was
veiy hard I9 naimam a canauileiit doom.
Even lianla ean't Mand everything: tbete's a
ttmil to thdr endunuice. There was a period
of siinsliiny wiallier that was tuO nUICh fur

(•ianl l>cs|i;iir. He fell his strength sud-
denly failing him, ami he fell lo the grntmd
in all unconliollahic fit of clieerfuliiess.

I'oor old (•ianl l>ts|Kur! Whiit availed

bis casili- iiiid his sdmt club and all the

coavBuiaiGes for uamitigaled despoiKksncy ^

Hit iloeni-pndnciiig devieet woe of the

Bnt^ nlaai

then won Bounta whnda hand that «0D-
troOed them loat iu cinniaf. At wdi tinea,

in qnte of the vtmoet efbrt of Ua wiU, he
cohM not tnhe Unadlf fuite acriwslr. and
the woHd did not aeen nmns than half bad.
There was danger in the« " often infnaitiea."

W'hat if he should catch sight of U* Own face

in a iiiivui, and find lii'< Knmaoe<i mare amus-
ing than terrifying, and should laugh out-

right as he diacovcrrd whnt an old humbug
be was ! Then it would be all up with Uiant

IV.s|xiir, and Doubting Csistle would vanish

instantly.

Ii was humiliating tli.it wilh all his huge
bulk, he sho<ild be tlu vic tim of the "cosmic
wi-alher."—siiid good weullter at th:i«' His

philosophy had been the result iif miicli ]Min-

ful ralioeinali^Hl He had pn.v.il hy a va-

n< l\ of s\ltoi;i^ins tli.i: this is ihv wuTst pos-

sible wurlit, uiid liuit llie chiet end ol man ix

to find out how bad it is, and so make him-
self misrrul>le forever. So long as he stayed

indoors, this philosophy seemed unas.<>ail-

ablc; und, when be went down into tbc ilun-

geon nt thndHtef CasOe, it aeemcd the laet

wwd of wMooi. Nm a tmct cmdd he them
And tncmtindktk. Bnt, when he went out
into the MBdiiBe, hecouUhear Natnce ahriek'

ing with lantfitcr against Ma creed. A
plague on the lunjUay wealhcrl

for fatten and

The Cheerful Letter Exchange.

HV I.n.lAN fKRRMAN L'l.ARKi;

Mji.- ;..f tlif C hifrful Letirr ItNiM iivt

ll.i ,:mii.' .ill ,11 i;r.li.tlv fiH lll.l.'iv V1.11-. Iti;it

It sf».itH iiiue to say a word iiJjuut il »u the

ChriiluiH Rtgistrr. that those who are not
engageil in it or in the way of hearing about
it may learn something of the great good il

is accomplisbiiiti in fields nut yet covered.

When wc began the work mem than twenty
yeaia agOk we onndvee bad on idea of the

open to US. It seem* to me aa if there were
no work where so small an outlay of tine and
money could |>roi|uce such laige letlu iBL
Many illustrations of tliis nn^t be given
Mere is one, A member of one of our
branches wiif to a Western correstKiiideiil

John l-'iske's httle Ixxik, "Tlie Idea of Cod."
It came back in rilher a ragged condition,

with the a(Hili t\ tli.a Ihe borrrwrr hoped
thnt the roniltliun of the book would b»-

iM u (I for it had been read by four bnndred
utLti 111 a miuiiiK camp.
When we began to give and U-nd books,

we tliitutihl th:it our correspondents would
i-are cliir ili f,.r ii..veU. Tliere was a.-, il

most iniinnliaU dkHiaiid for scliiHtl bouk..^,

then for Bibles in legible print, so thai one
of our branches made a point of supplying
theee.

One of my first correspondents was a
young wife, twcnty-tww ycae» oM, with
tour little children, HvlRg alone upon a
homestead elahn: without ndghbon; with^
out church: without Mboob; no doetor
near in case of illness: her husband obliged
to live nt a distance in order to earn the
bread of the family. We found that there
WIS a whole populati4)n of these young
ni')tliers si-;il tiTi-d !tl>oiit on ranches an<l

jHairies, and the lives of many of llies«-

have been changed and brightened by the
ChceifHl Utter Bichange. The fratitude

Our work is not exactly like the Book

mcf«ly sending literatim to those that need
it, but reinits in pttMoal friendly refaMhm
iictween the giver and the sender.

"Not what wc give, but what we share,—
For U»e gift without the giver is bare

"

It is the practical side of t.'nitariaiiism, the
RrotherhiKxl of Man.
Although nt the beginning our intentiun

was cneifvl> lun tifal—to cheer i.inl ( i.nifort

the lonet\ ^ii>l .ifflicled. it n.is m. '.itable

that :t ^h/lIl.l <(.. n....' r.> tti<; I iiu^iriiin

cause in a way that we did not I

once receiver! a letter from Texas in whu h
this sentence occurs: "I never heard of
t'nitarians before, but I think they are the
best Christians I ever heard of." Many of
us cnnld |iv« ^uotationB to the aasK efliect

from f

Foe
bttle finnncial aid. but aotr the' Cheerful
UCler BnAaaie b icir-fluppartHig. But we
have a haw traiting liat {atant two hmdred
persoim) ansEmis to reodve The Omttfid
iMttT, which is our medium of ewttmutiiear*

tkm. If friends would send subscriptiooa
for the paper Oifty cents 11 yeiul, il would do
a great deal of good. Somctlmee when we
ask for these suliscriplioiis, the auawni is,

"I have not lime to n'ad any more papers."
Will our friends kiinlly note that we do not
a.'il: th^'m fn rF*f-ei\'r flii- paper, but merely !<
-.tml t.> (.Lit ln-.nli|iMricfs fifty cents (or for

lwo4o|)ii-s. Ill"- (I. .11 in. which would citable

us to seiiil I III- p.i.vi r (.> s»imc one whu « i.iilil

receive it with '- iiici j;r;itit«de. and lo whom
il may bring • dn: itii.m (.ir th( i-hildren of
the neighborhood, cotufuit .iiid tnc«i«rfiKe.

nieiit ill dark hours, a ili<-<rlnl |. irm ..f

rehgioti unmixed with thtsiiogical dogma,
and other bl«a«lng(and bcnelits ton nttmeFuua
to mention?

Addrt-m all oommunkatioas and aU sub-
scriptions to The Cheerful Letter Bxchange,
35 Bcacoa Street. Baatno, Maas.

Tub Oi'BSTiov or ALCotiOL. By Udward
fluntingtini \\'illiiirtt*- Ki w York: The
CKjodhile Cmuiiny 7 s lviiLs. The Uood-
!itie Coiiip-.tnv' i-. i';i!di-.litiit; a *ieries i>f sTn;ill

iKHjks under Ihi- Kcin r.il title uf I'lu.- 1 Vrsuii j|

<Jiif-.ii(i:i SttLL-.. i)f wliieli this i^ LUie. iir.

WillKims 4V.IS iMTiiK-rlv [.rr>tr--^iy .if pathologv
ill ihr ."-.Lil. 1 uLMi-.ity iif I..).i..i .iiid as.sisla.nt

[diysi. :.iii in till- .\iw \'iirlc Sl.itc Hospital

,Sk-i .it,. Till kiiipcsi wliiUi lu- lii-re pn-setils

are the result of un iiivt-sligali'm undertaken
for Ule MaiiciU Htcortt; and one chapter up-
pearadinlheiSnrwy. Theeondudingchapter
contiuna the aallent portums of an address
dittvcmd at the Natkmot Conference for

Race OettemunC bat January, by L>r. Heary
Smith WUIianiN, who ehated ia the inmti-
gationa of Us brother. After n considerntiua

of the facts oonceniing tile drug habit nu-nace.

Dr. Wiltianis reviews temperance instruction

ax it ba* been given in the public schools.

The diapter on "Liquor Legislation and In-

sanity" pn-senl-'* wine features of ajj invc ii-

gatioit which concludes that Kansas .iii<l lu r

sisler States have general conditioos tu Ubiwk.
fonnnf I
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latjan, for tticir rclutivcly situtU insane pop-
ulation. The cloMHR chapter states the rctt-

aoos for regarding ct-rtuin proposed tneasures

of represKion. looking to couiitry-»i<lc pro-

hibition, as rt!>iii;iti, anil oiitlitu-^ an cvi>-

Kitionury pri)i:T".tininc t-ir ihf -irucln iratu>ri of

exisliii); condiliniis utui tlic ultiiiialc solution

of the liquor proldcm. The fir'^t step in such

a pri>Kratniiie is the prMvisioti of rutionnl

treatment for the dipsomaniLic The hqiior

prulilfiu is prc-<nuitiviilly, however, a prob-

lem of adolescence. The immature nervou's

»y>teni is (teculiarly !(U'«cv|>tible to the effects

of atcobol, and as to thin there n no difference

of opiiiioa wnong Mithorilie*. No reform

movement can be elective which does not

take for one of its gukHng principle* the ideal

flf Imping alonhiil from fbe yonth and devel-

eir-ooatral in the individual. The
xfaould be under strict icgulatioos,

and ttilMttittites therefor should be provided

by the co-operation of all bodies organized

for educative or phibnthrr>t>ie purpoi!ieii.

The need of such rational liaudlinK of this

enormous evil was ne\w so MrKcnl in .America

as it is to-day. and " tlic way in which wc treat

thi* adoK'-^i'fnts of lo-flay will larKt'ly tie-

tcrminc tJic character nf the civilization of

Ihf AriitTica of to :ni>rrin\ " \W' Wfli-oint-

every contribution lo xwi h sane and serious

Mdy of tUs qufsi^oii

SKAsn>i: Sikm:s Asn Thoit.hts- By
Walter Wilder. Hoston: (Vo II Ivllr-. C>i

—Waller Wilili i must not liof* to i itinal

his identity under anv allitrr;itivr ji viml irtym

so long as he ullo\\ ^ an i \t. tlliin i-ii ture

of his face, well known near Ho-iton, at

least, to apixar in llie front of his Imh^W;

nor is it clear why the pseudonym is neces-

sary. These paces, tufrittcn a.s a diary,

appeared first in the columns of the ^'^'n;-

fieid JtepiMi(au, trixre they attracted intetest

to auneat Iheir piibncadoa 111 man
hum. "They ecNitafai only," the

aye aiodcatly, "the reporta and
tinnghts ol aM naa who i* haetfty aynva-
thetic irith Ms Mlairwa. cspcdally with

the JHVenile portion of them. It is all plain

and easy reading, of just what he saw, made
a note of, and thought about. " It is a record

of a summer by the sea, a summer with no
startling events or sudden surprises, btit with

constant apiwccialion of the IhshiIv of the

universe and the joy of human oonipaiiion-

ship. The writer eoniineiits on ihe p,ii-.iitK

show alxiut him, easily stirred to reflection or

reiniiii -t'jiK'e. He is soinetiini"- ii .-j-itive ip,

statements that eoui;>el the reader lo di-^cnt

from his coii^ In ^der:, but lii> xo-'il naiure

and i;ener;il f.iii'ttuinii diiess allow t^:.^ wttli-

<nU a Iwss eif g<xhi u-iuit t
i Hk' tn.r. wisli

occasiimally to answer iKiek, Ijui it is hardly

mrth while unless one omlil share the stroll

along the beach and make the "answer" as

incidental as the comment. It is a greai

thing when an octogeDaiian kccpiv in spite

of deafnesa or othar iaftmlly, the warn,
eager intneat in his fUhnr cnatnna, the de-

sire for juatioe and hratherlmod in Ihe world,

and the alertness of nrfnd that characterise

this diaiya

Th8 EthicaIv Aspkcts of lv^uI,LTlo.\.

By John C Kimball. Uirston: Ainefieun

linitariun .\ssm.-iation. $1.^5; by mail,

f [ iO A multitude of ministers have, es-

pecially >u the last years uf the nineteenth

f, dona their worlc

of a great apprehension—the fear of the

effect of the doctrine of evolution as that

doctrine established itself more and more
firmly in the "secular" thought of men.

j

But an ever-growing nuiiilx'r irf iinni-.ters

have had no such apprehension, but Histe.i<l

a (Treat joy as they have foninl i volntion

and leliKion not enemies, but friend- and
allies. Of the latter iiiimlxT vras 1 lie aiillim

of this interesting volume It 1- a distuKt

atldition to ilie literaiiirr* of evohstionaT\ re

ln:ion It is tiu ^-e'.md of eouiiunion vol-

unu'-., iintl II irit nines ilirou^fh seven ehaplcis

the aii'.h.ir's tlni-.i^lii on Ihi-. line. An ap-

pendix contains six excellent sermons.

Good Form For Ai.i. < )c\-.\sions. By
Florence Howe Hall New York: HarptT
Jt Bros 5i i«i net —Mrs II.ill lias<s her

siKial renuirenients ou K'""d sensi' and
IhmiKhtfnltiess fr>r others, the onl> comt^t

basis, of course, for that a>;reeable associa-

tilMI with othlTs whii'h is ihe aim -md nlr.ei-t

of week-end Ni'-ils, teas, re<.^-pt ions, and the

like. She makes it evident what eoireit

>isdj;e demands, of both hostess and guests,

what a detfulante or a bride may pioperly

expect of her friends, what especial oppor-

tunities and obligations are supplied by such

functioos as the public dinner, or w auto-

mobile trip, and, particularfy, adint ona may
and oMy HOt 4o ia pMk places as hotel,

rcstaunnt, or tfiaatia. Mn. HaU haa long

been an anthority on social nsate. aad her

little book has the stamp of juatilicd cor-

rect!

Tb« Fmck «» I.iav«. By Amsld Bennett.

New York: Hafpcr ft Bees, $145 net,—
Tliis is one of the aovds that gains much by
appearance in booic form, so much so, in-

deed, Uiat it is well worth the while ol any
reader who folknred its coiiriK a» a serial

to rtreail it at one or two sittings. Mr.
Bennett s consistent, realistic character study

is thereby brought out, and the unity of

the development is emphasized. Rachel is

a true woman, and her experience, which

taught her the mother love, ever side by
sifh- with the wife hive in a woman's heart,

is tyineai ni so far us the elie^ji-.. pri.Mluccd

are loiuenuil. .\lr. Beimcll lia.s uol fallen

below his previous work. The book has been

hoiioreil with a !i[>ccial limited edition, with

sixteen illusiratioas, nnny of them hi color,

which i» sold for $a.

In his new book, JfcaMrWr 4^ Emituni
Yak Men. Rev. Anson Phdps atohes in-

cludes the Wofnwhy of JaoMS Penfanorc
Cooper, who was far ttiee yean a member
of the Cbus of Tale, iM, natH his expulsion
from coUege for some too boistenntt prank.
That the discipline of the college authorities

did not ninkle with him in after life is shown
in a letter to Prof. Benjamin SiUinuw at the

height of his popularity. He writes: "I
could wish you to mention me to Mr, Day
and Mr. Kingsley; I dare say I should s^iy

Dr. Kingsley, but of this 1 am in the dark. I

remember the taller with alTection. He did

his duty, and more than his duty by me.
and cinild I have Ixt ii rxclaimed to study by
iundocss. he would have done it. My mis-

fortune was estrane youth. I was not six-

teen when yfNi cxpollcd me. I had been
eariy and highly eilucsited for a Uiy.—so
much so as to be far beyond iiKist of my class-

mates in Latin; and this enabled me lo play

a iKiy of thirteen! all the first year. I

d.ire say Mr. Kingsley lu-vv-r -.nsiKs let! nu' of

knowing too much, but '.here e.m in. no ^^reat

il.inntr now in telling him Ihe tiiilh So
well »,is I KToiiiided in the I.jitiii that 1 scarce

ever li»iki<l .it niv llonuY or Tolls iinld I

was 111 his fearful [ -res^ ia-e
,
and if Ik' rerullt.-cts,

aItlioii>;h lie li.id ,1 triik .i' irniiin^; n>< about
the paijes ill order to Kct iiie miied, he may
remember that 1 generally came off pretty

well. There Ls one of my college adventures
which tickles me, even to tUs day." TbCB
the grent novelist goes on ti dsacriba with

Atnaoa or
"IN VIVID CARDENS."

Democratic Ideal* of Contemporary Poets.

The Woman Rex-dation in Modem Poetry.

California Poctr>-.

For Imrnt and dUa ddccw Un. MASOdsuni Woin-
•ON, Cofgndo. Cti.

TaasnuararAg
iimaamHe kbugiovs amm."

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual AntoMognilqr

AUCE AUES WINTER

" I
N

' CBAaLis GoaDOii Anas: A !,
JL AntoUva^'wsbaveabosKof in-
tciut iDttrest, cjficdally iar thosewho knew
tbf m ^cif t ic pcrsonslity of the tana during
hi-. l-.Tr [I lit rvro tbuw who never inrt lam,
tu w 1. n. r . rn hii name Buy bt unkiiuwn,
can h-ir.lly fni^ t'> follow with kcts Mlilfac-
ticn ihr 1 hirmini'ly writtCD Mory of thcde-
Tekiixncnt of > toul"

—

Tkt DM, Chicaio.

IX)LD with iimpUcity and in«l«hl, • rich

1 hum.'ir ajid tolerance, a naturiil music
and bcjiuty of Ungunge " -fi*oI*(» Ttttn-

icnp:

" 1 T is a ddi^^litiul rcmjnixceacc, ia wbidl
J one can trace the ioflucnce* aad pncHses
whkh made bin what be wai—aouoofrs-
dfarnt faith, a Chrntiao bymaniit, a piacti-

calmyttk. Happily Usdauchlcr has added
aa epOocue in wbkJi ihe Uihmany o( tboic
pnwuai delailt of a llfr busy In all benign
activitiea. It is a U-. k lu piiufor iltiweet-

hsfiwiifcl^dttamkkSSsHswh^

Witk /rtnlistita, Si is ntt

HOUGHTON MIFFLm CO.
4 P«as SntsR. Bonon
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Che Rome,

IM Taliby luuk bcc kits lu nollt.

They wcrr a pertly ibow:

Yoririf ^t^n•l^,^ IVit, .in.! fflil K jiir C!--

Ai.i! lirAr . s,„....

"'If wc mwl," Mkl iniitNct l*uw,

cdid

DH CVMy liitk kit.

TVysln^II.-;! a'-iu Il'i- i">ii?ipy ."ml,

Tltcy in ^-vrr;, iw-ti

For Tabby korw tike K^luler'd xuK
To nla vllk iHikiii M*.

Thy anr IM haoMMd «MNb
They law tbr cbicb It piw.

And then umc luick upiBtle Imb.
To frulic (It Ihc luy.

But Uiem, Ucu mil a Jug Ibey 4>iad->

AadV p' t" anal kiUaiml
A> Ccrcr u he OMild cry.

**M<«jA, mcirw," ImukIicxI nMitUet i^'Mi

" Why ret in »ucb a fricht^

That't Baby'i Itttk sutMlf n 4af,

lie canobt bark nur bite."

Tbmi OM Kkf C«tt looknl <n>t«»

And Muri^rd Pot laid " '

But little SfHC »' Snow, he lauchid,

AtiiJ tbm tlie trtt Utifbed. B«io.

Aisl «licn a ttal, live <l«« lh«r nw
Ibo' all luml Iv Hiit,

TAIv ad coy Ul-

Tbc Sowing P^h^tIKt

In CM cecaer «f tte <iltf aeniiiiaiy pliy-

snHuid A (rauplrad (Ktlicrad akoiit two faoyvs

Sandy Jardinc and Max Gtiertify. Stiiidy

was a tull, strong, large-featured chap, as

oppotnte as thi: ikiIcs tu (la- Uttfe, Ulbe, dwk
youth who stood near him. looking up in his

face with UtiighiiiK black eyes.

They were leaders, these two, each ot his

IKirticubr clan; and ri-sjioeting tJieir ixiitu-

l iniy the >cho<il was nearly equally divided.

.\ 'timig rivalry existed between them. niMd
n:itu:cd enough, for (he most part, t!wtm;li

.Mjitkctiiiirji verging toward iiufri'-snlliiii-.

JuNt nt»w Sandy wascvidentK i \i iinj. .ilnnr.i

angry. In » fo<>t-r:iw th« pi cs\ liiiig Suturtlay

Max tl:i<l L«';it>'n )ilin, /..i tr.r.,; 11 WptCOlBC}'
which Uc iflj^^ililv mi'.,lii Uoid.

"Ves, ym; «liip ine, fast eaau«h."
tiaudy was s.i>iut,, ^sbilc a dull red mounted
to lu* cheek. " Unl, all the saiucw rU Whip
you to pay for it, and any day yonNn a mbd
to let."

"The tnck «a» too rfioit,'* afcd ana ol

Sudy't dwHpknn. "Tint'* wbM't the
nutler. By dir time Suidy got under iiead-

way, he had to turn. Tlic Walk Wii.i laid out

(or little fellows."

Con<«i(U!fiHble Inughtcr Mlowcd Ibb atUy ,

and the "IHUe fdlow." Mm. jiAMd in U
heartily.

"Conic, I'll match yon in any way yon
like!" continued Sandy, "Come now, -

lowing. ritliMK, running, wrestling,—whicfi
shall It be.' Come! I dare yoti. Max
tMUTiicyl" A link' itnirinni "1 ;iii|it< iv il : tii

around the group, and the boys waited for

Max's reply. Well they knew he wonlii

never rvluiK a dare. "I, as Ike clukUvuged

inity,>»w « tight to dnose the mapans?"

iii<p>fTn^;(tc<i M;it, with a side glance from
ti:s lannli-ii^ lil.ifk eyes. "Well, then, I'U

neither ride nor row Dornm nor wicMle. But
I'll saw wood witfi you, Sandy; aad you nuy
beat me. if yoii mn.

"I'll tell \i.ni " M.iv'-. vi'icc ritt.j cluiir

above the tumuli. "I ni in iMini -.i mhiu>,-1i

There's old Uncle Natli iri Hllnrs :iiid Ins

wife, iKiorcr than doublt: ULsiiJltfii powiiy;
and nobody to do a hatul's ttim for 'cm since

'Siah died. I saw Uncle NaUian out chew-
ing at his wootlpilc. Yoti know they hauled
him Mnie cord-wuud last winter,—yuur
latlicr, ftHi4y> md i»i>« There's pretty

near live cocdt of wood, i guess; and we'll

batn! MnMbody tfvlde and aeoMiK it for us.

Then well tmm to wfaij and, if you wliip me
in It. Sandy, the next Suwndny I'U match
ymi in fpUttltig and hoadng h for him,
What do you say?"

.Ssiiidy joined in tlie dicciB and hmghter
with the utmost good nature.

"rniiie"" nodded Iw. "I'll do It."

I'p six>ke a dim, wiry Utile fellow at his

ellhiw. "You shan't do the whole of i(.

,'Niy. Charlie Buglx:c, I'll .split for Sandy,
and yon for Max."

"ARriH^l!" s.iid Charlie.

".\iitl we'll wheel in for you two,

Humphrey and 1." declareil Sandy's brother

Jack. "WiHi'l WX-, Art?
"

"Wliew! Wliat a fine thitHi wc are going
to nuike out ol it!" i .iiKhi li Max. "I'll

tell you. boys, we iniglil ln-.u the match in

Uncle Nathan's bsick yard. Charge fiftcs-n

cents or so admissitui, and give Uncle Nathan
the money."
"Boonyl" dnuted Rcab Story. "My

brother Bob worka In the danndan Star

Matt and lH get hin to print onr hand*
biUe. He cwca nie ten cents, anyway."
"Good for you, Reubl" cried Mas.

'"Gratul snwiin: matcht Ditto aplitlingi

Ditto wiiiciiiii;' Kiftcen centt' admiHion.
Children full pricv. Gate open from 10 a, M-

to 5 l .u.'"

Next day Uie pros|H-cliw sawing match was
iKiisctl about the town, and a day or two later

Ihc hattd-billa were out. It made a great deal
of talk, both ipoitive and serious, in the little

li . I i;'""! nVr. - a fust-rate idcel"
i ll ii k. i;itiUii tt ijity CofiliilKC you
Illi.llK kllis'.v -11 l.irtr, ttn I'M;,, tll ll

kiji liiL-^ t.i , .titer folks with their fiui don't
hun II :iit r It's wutfa a quaitar, and I'm
a-goni to pay it."

There wa* every indication that the .sawing

match would be a succt-si Aiiattcially.

"I dont believe the back yard will hold

'em aO," laughed Max to the half-doten boy s

who with him were uldng ttarir homeward
way after adiool Priday night. "Hawe you
got the titdtela, Renb}"
"Vm^ a fcundicd and hfty of 'em."
"Gon<) ! New eO we want fat a fair day."
Hazy cloiute Milod the tmraing face of the

sun. and there was a oxil lirtvn- l>Iowin>;.

The sawing was to livyjiii at iiiin. o'clock, .mil

iH-forc tliat time the UmrU beuvlie* ranged
along (he buck-jiird fcHoe wcrc filled with
merry lookers-on.

At prvtiscly (he siinie instant the lirst two
logs acmsH the saw-horse-; f> 11 ti» fwriiii

How everylKxIy chei-^il •• liI :.,: little

tinnlcs of excitement tlMilliim .J.-iil: i vi-ry

I n;, 1 li i,i :v, :

^The^hoiirs wore on. The crowd cuittc and
went, smsing in and not of the back ymd

|

witli jolly i-hat aiHl laughter. The
shrieked, the axes flashed in air, the whccl-
hnrrnw^i trtietfll*?*! frtnu wixKlpile to woo<lshe<l.

IV-lLi;. w;;ci li.iil i:i„.i^;cv! to make niustc

f'jf till ina-.inii. fuliilc.) (hrmishand through
hi i ri.'jpi.Ttiiry <j( i'.;rL^. fii jiu VaJikcc Doodle "

to"ivIoiu;y Mn-.k '. ;;ni! :il h iigth came high
noon, with twenty ml[llltc^ ini n ffL-luiiL :i I ^.

In the iUiLjiiiwti the e.xatement waxc<i
stronger. l*he boys sawed steadily on, witll

scarcely any sytnptorax of fatigtie.

Hverybody was taiighiug and talking of
the sport. Even Mrs. CMooel Orusvenor, the
great lady of the village^ drove up to Uic
back-yard gate in her earriage, briuctng «
demijoiut ol ddidaua iesd lemoaade for tbe
young sawyws and thdr friendly OspUdn
Winty Coolidge walked around, rubbing hia
pudgy hands together, and sprinlding In en>
coitniging remarks between tlie Stiricks of the
saws and the squeaks of the fiddle.

"It's a good thing to strengthen the
muscles,- tlie uuisclus. A long chalk scnsi-

bier tliati walking ten hours to the sttctdi.—
so 'tis, so 'list iGood bcvsl Doing weil,
3II mi yr'"

)l-:nv L'.iniet l'Vciv r.i::i Ik t.-.iiil»'. I'l In.'

siui, uiu n ihi .|u>.;i ill each wootlptlc might
be cui;r:n-.J:

"Vim iii vii -Lw anything hkc it," said
M i\ til hi. iiimlK i, 'ji twcen huge inoutlifiils

ui tiivail .uiil j.iiii. Hi lite te^t table that night.

"Hverybody who had a handkerchief shtxik

it, I know; and Aunt Nabby wavctl her big
diedced npmn. They were all singing out.

Go iti' and 'Coodl' till a fellow couldn't
hear himself think. Uade Natlian sat in the
duor, trotting hia foot and wiping his ryes;

thotoh what for I cant fanagine. Oh, 'tma
gieatl And, 'wlii:a wc counted up the money,
there were $2i).(n> clean cash for Vocle
Nathan.
"Ob, yes'm, &iiidy beat by twcnty-foitr

seconds; aiul Sandy's oip'it again at the
s<'li<)ul. And, of course, Dickey Bird beat
Charlie, because Ch.ulie couldn't split my
last slick till 1 sawed it; ftw they kept right

on our heels Uie . wliolc lime. But .\rt

Humphrey beat Jack Jardinc iNrr .'Vrt

caught up Uic wood in his .icin ., 41111 I. i,

Cliarlii" it'\<i it .itul run isjlo iliu -litd with
it atjil nut, nhil'j J.Ilk sv.i', riil.i.iding his

whefll Hiii' iiv U ^.ivi". .1 Il-Ulhv ,111 .(((jwlitc,"

coiicludct! M.i\. -.Mth 1 Miulonr. ^;hiiui ir.iin

his laugliiiiK cjc, ,1 hi re n lutl for his third

helping of jam. " lint it s .l little hMd OB
the arms."

—

Hailirn Tr u'ellrr,

Lincoln and the Sentry.

'orcign visiton are surprised to find that
there are no scntiiBa at the Whits House.
During^tte wnr n solitMy soldier monnted

colloquy with Pretridcnt Unooln.
Mr. I.inooln cffletited Imn the fnmt door.

hLs lank tiRttre bent over, as lie drew Hi^ly
aboiil his stioiililets the shawl which he etB*
phj> cd for sudi protection; for be was on ids
way to the War Department, at tlic west
Corner of the grotuttU, where in times of

Ixtllle he was wont li> Kct the midnight de-
spatches from the lit I 1

.\s the blast sirtH-k him, he Itiought o( the
numbness of the pncing sentzy, and, tnininc
to him, siud :—

Young man, you've got a ixild jul)

lo-uighk. i>U:p iiiaide, and stand guard
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"Mf Mdcn kMp BK oat litre," the aoMkr
lepHed.

"Yes," said the Plcsident. in hu aifii>

BKnlatW-v tone. "Rut yoiir dutjr can be
performed just as well in.'udc as out here,

and you'll obliec mc by koiok in."
" I have hccn stationed outsiilr," the Soldier

nnswrrrd, and resunKtl iK-at

"Hold on there!" said Mr. Lincoln, as hi-

turned l>iick BKain, "It oocun to mc that I

am Coniniandi r ill diicf of dht Antf, WHI I

order you tn ^.1 iriiuli
'"

Btllie Fairfield's Promise.

When Billic tix)k tin- milt tn Mrs. Sfldni

Ode aoming, »n<l -.hi- aNki-<l him if he wniilci

brins another r]uart that night, he istid

"Vi '.'in ' |iriiiii|illy, :iii<l then nevCf tlUMght
i>f It until he was in Ixd

Wfil, 1 can't taki- it mm.' -..ii<l Hillii:; but
ht- couli! iKit t" ^leep, tbough he tunu il .-iiid

taswd and twisted till he was tired. At Last he-

went t<j the hi'itd of the stairs, and sJiniitcd,

"Mothcrl"
Mrs. Fairfield bad just threaded her needle

I s atoddnc with a big kok ia it

awnid. "0li,4eH-rIwtifw

•'Yotill hnt to aenoir,'' ihoMid qdhtlj,

I 1m Imd told ber.

*0h. mother I I can't wtmmif vpOere
Mrs. Fairfield knew that, fiM- Dillie

r out aldne at night. Hi!; fatlier had
([otie to bed downstairs witlt the baby: nn4l,

if they waked him, baby would wake, too.

So Mrs. Fairfield ihmiKht a minute. Then
she said: "Well sec. I'll have the milk
ready when yon eome down "

Wlien Billic sot mt 1 the kUchc-n. his mother

stixid at the di«ir with hi r hat ami sh.iwl on
Billie l)eK'aii tn feel ashamed He wi -lud In

dared lo k" a'nne; Init hr did not, fur it was a

liMiosonu' iii;iil Hi tixik iln milk, and Iht-y

tramped cvi-r th<- -jhow nji tin- I'mtr hill wHth-

out a wotil. Till' wind liK-w in (in ir faei s.

and Billie's cars were cold; hut h<- Ii.liI the

milk run in one hanil, and imlln! Iii-; s!i il -A wh
the other, so there was no way lo warm Uiem
He was ashamed to aak kte mollKr to take
the milk.

Mn. Sddea eKctaioKd when she opened
ihO door; "Why. nhot made you come avray

up hoc tMHghtr And you, too. Mr*. Fair-

Vt** too badl I ooidd have got along
' without tte nUt."

id you." Mm, Ihiirlield an-

And Billie wished mitvMly would
look at him.

"Tmn't any matter, rim said, molher,"
he mied, when they had atarted Inr home
again.

The wind was in their hadta noir. and Bil-

lie's ears were warm.
"Buy the truth, and stU it nnt," s.ai<i his

mother, "'nic rnnller was your proini-se,

Hilli.- Wniilil yon sell the truth just to get

rid of walking up to Mm. Seldcn'st"

Billie made no auawcr. He waa arfuuned

again.

Prescntl> he w-X.-. A his iimtlu r 11 ^li-- .'.<.i:iW

slide down hill. Mrs l-'airlu-lil l.iuKhi-fl . but

slie wo-S a small woman, and she tiirked her-

self up on the front of the sled, while Billic

con bdiind, and they slid down the toag

to their own yard, where Billie skilfully

is. Hi> notber pntimd the way be
I hia aliid. but Billie waa ctiD

factable.

"Why daa*t you do
mother?" he mid, while they were
themadvc* at the bif eoal-atove in the sKUoit-
room. "I b'lieve I'd feel better to hava a
good whipping."

His mother smiled at him.
"'Twoutd l>e ptatty hard work for me to

whip -such a Ijik boy as you are. Don't you
want to help in.stead of making me do mort-^

I'll tell you how yon will Ik- punished. Billic,"

she ctmtinued. " Il'.s t<x> late to finish mend
ing thc-st' stockings to-ni>;lit, so I shall uii iid

tliein 1(1 III' -r ri)w wliiu I \\.\ - utiiiu: in inuki-

n cntta^'c I'lnMink'. ;inil tin ri- II be no pu<Ullu^

for <liinuT."

Cuttanc piiiUiinn was Hillie s favorite dts

M-rl. and this wiisa blow that he laid to heart

He and his father »oul<l sav "cnlla>;e pud-
ding* ti'i'.ich other for a loii^ tittn .ifl i r-.s .trt?,

if auythin^ was in danger of l>eing neglected

or fiH-Kottcn. .-^nd when Billie

to be a man, and people said, "Just give me
liillie Fairfield's word: that's all I want,'

Billic would smile, and say, "Yea, my mother
taught am to he^ a pramiM^"—id. U. L.
Uawet, w Sumday SdiMl 7%wb.

Th«

the afattecnth

ocntuiy, a atreet

years a^o, in

» Italy

by the paoring of a cardtanL Aa all wfac

hildren know, a cardinal is a kind of eMsa-
ordinarily important minister, and In tfie

days of this story cardinals were far more im-

IKHlant than they are to-day.

As this imrticular cardinal walked IhroiiKh

the streets, all the men took otT their huts,

and some of the wniiien knelt in tlie roail and
;uknl him to give them his blessing. The
cardinal re^ixiiided kinilly, and smiled as

Ik- ]i.i-.'.iil I'll tliron>;h a rr-|:<.i-tlnl i>e<>iilc.

As he walkc<l hr nu t an olii iiiaii with u

parliiiilailv noble f.iee; ami when the old

man did him revereuee, he siirinised lliovc

who w itched by stoppin,; to s|K-;ik to him.

"Whither goest thou? " askeil ho.

"Mv lord," WHS the respectful reply of

the old man, "I go to the school of M:ulpt-

uie."

The cardinal smiled, to show he was inter-

mtheanswcr. Then heailMdagaia,r-
mererore goest thou to the fcbool of

My lofd." waa the reply of the noble old

"I go to the school of sculpture to

kani.''

With that he bowed, as vmv who waited

the cnrdinal's permission to siiy far«wrll.

Soon they had parted, and the ol<l man went
his way to the school of sculpture to h-arn.

Among those who watcheil and ovit-

hcard was a mother H-ith her l>oy, ami win u

both the cardin.al and the ni>bl<- i>l<l m.m
wen- out of i-ai-.hot. the uiothiT s;iid, -

"Son of mme, liul^l Ihiiu hear what iMi

old genllrman -aid '
"

"I he:iri|, niniht-r nf mine," answereil (lie

boy. "Tin- uiilili I'll! man s.U'l, I co t-i the

school of sculpture to k-aiu.' It seems to

me -.iiange that M eld a man should want
to Icani."

"ChiUI," said his mother, "it is even

stranger than yoU think, far knowest thou

flat the onne of the noUe old foitkman'
I ma than Imowcat aoc His name is

Michel Angelo."

"WhatI" mid the boy. eidtedly, "Midni
AnidOk the gnait lodptar?"

HIbi
"The sculptar," went on the boy, "who,

fothm Mya,b the freatataadplBr Italy haa
ever sees; who ii pafhapa. I heard Um aay,
the greatest aculptmr tte world win ever
see?"

"ITiat is so." answered the boy's mother,
gravely. "Midiel Angelo. who goes to the
school of sculpture to learn, Ls perhaps the
greatest sculptor of all lime; and, old as he
is, he is still IcarninR."

The IkiV was lhou|.-htfuI for a time, and
so rninii <lid he think that he e\'en forgot

li> notice a working man wito was carrying

about for sale two tame birda perched on
an outslretelied faigei.

Mis m<ither noticed and smikiJ. for most
mother.s are rather happy whi-ii their Ijoys

arc thinking. She .smiled again when her

Ujy .sjiokc, for what do you think he said?

"Mother miac," said the Im^, "if a noble
and famoiig old lentlcman lilie Michel
Angelo atill haepa on leanfaig^ I ddnk I

ought to work » Bttle hartg at my fmoni."
gukUy the boy's mother looked aofana.

"Von are ii|ht. aqr nn." ahe said, "and
there it anmetUof more. Michel Angelo
Icamt nmdi from a great servant of God
whoee name was Snvonarola, and, though
he is now very old, Michel Angelo is still

learaiag to be good."—7. G. Slaemstn, im
nuCkHsHamWrnU.

Fkfdifiil Biirf

A waadeffalUtthi bird is the carrier pigeon.

When one of then Is se^t en an crmnd U
keepa ahont ita hushwrn and aothlnc can
tempt It to tmn asUe. 8tni|ht bonm H
goea. A gimip of them ware let loaw In
Rome some time ago for a cetPOi days' trip

over tlie ,\lps. Some of them readrnd home
safely, though very tinsd,

A man says that one carrier pigeon, seat
on a different journey, Htop|M.-(l to rest on
his window-sill a few moments, and the

little silver band on it* f<H>t showed that it

was bound for New York. Tlic man tried

nil sorts of dainties to i-nax thr little creature

to stay .luliile. bir. it was nf tm tni- h
seemed to know it wa.s on important business

not play or dawdle.

The teacher in a Oostoii kindergarten
asked, "When do the birds go in winter?"
A little four-year^ piped up, "South
Boston."

The ChHcbWs Afitaioii

to Children
tllBtad l»49. lacorpor>l*4 ISM.

'rht t'ntUrua OiiUna'ft Thiniv
CoothbutiDiu from Ibr Sun-l.iy wrhnoLs are uant (o gtw

nsy^ittmcT to ii,-r,ty ,iilUlrrn, ir- Oirii uwn boiMi, or is
l«, 1111-1., ininr or Irv. [<rii iii. ..! A;.:ijidij)X to drcuaillaBnb
olixii the Miuiir. in |. I .r ll-.-in All chOdm OUsTB
«re in kUtve rrUo.im «i;ii t^ie uriUral olbot.

.\|>l>lxalt<irti loliatMl fram Ujndict nkhlo forty mllcg «|
Ilottoo. Mho will take childfTD to tio»nl at inr of chajige.

1.411 year the Mi«iiu« pfovided lo,jS9 wm^t o4 CM.
IWvjuc^u abd donations from aduUa mucfc needed leaMl

oottstant ikenawb for SCTVket.

PauisEin, Ml^KV M. U1IXIAMS.
Vks-Puubkmt, CNDICUTT P. SALTONSTMA.
cunui, as*. oniisroraEB r. euot.
l°au(faiui, WILUAM H SIXK'UM.

Di«re-70B»: William Haoin. 1 i .-th dmlor. Gcotn
K. HUun. Miro S. llr.-.itv A .1

, I; ti, Mn. I'liilkp Y.
I)c Normawlie. Cronte \\ . J l.v, -S altmniel T. kiddcv,
.Mn. O-.rk-c T. Km, Mr». Ki>l)cii (>oiilil Sbas, Rrr.
Sjiliie^ II. SoQW.

PARK£K B. riELD. GcHn«i, SwasiAsr.
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The Robin.

BV A1.VS IKiiRAIIAU.

O liuk Dtaphd ol Uk comiix niu,

WkoB laqiir HiawcMdM oW,
Who Uw MuMovtag aaiiMBi ani na OR.
Inlrnl. «T l^trn to llif iiiN«et ivfnin!

Think no* tliy »>nK I5 wurWnl all In viuiil

I'erchanoc ionic suul has hrani thee aivl i» gftul.

11 tone* )wrv have miude one hurt Icia wd,

biafi VII, raiu-luvUg UfiL, iumJ ^n< a^«I
Ofl la av (MMhnid, skra Uir HC* I kM4,
When ki niy iky tkr wU omrait,
-TiJie hcint!" oar uid. "the nin nillwmW PUti

'Oioef ut*t ( itL-tf upt' so kmt;% the bmw nlU'lrivd.'*

BadM ii» okIwI, iw om ev«< ikw,

CUr Men •»tkrMM4fdiMri

From «fw JUaa «f Shoak.

Mr. R. CoUlvixh, im« of llie eililnrs of Ihf

CnngrfPislin'falht, scuds to thai pajirr tlu

followiii,; r< |i.>tt of his vacation. Om ;::.iy

hu|>e 111. It -.jiiiL- l«;ippy >Tar Mr. C.>ljli:^li

will S]» :iii i Uiz\\\\\^\t: nil hl.ir I-.l.iud, ii<i(

drM-Tt AiJfjlttlijri.-. hilt ii> iIislkvlt [• >r his

own surprise iinit iK IikIh iIu' ihuitns ..r its

nriKhboriiig islaml. uiul-sI riijlud ui nutlnok,

uaiqttc in u U-uuiy ili.ii dilTiuin i.ii.-. ii

fioin Uie many othir bcautiiui plauj;. a\\ .iluug

Uiis wundcrful Maittc ct>a.st, unci uiis|iuitc<l

by colUgC!> aud other buikliugs. Star liilaiul

neveriev«ab ilaelf 10 Um vniuw of half • day.

Om mut liai)c livedonliatfibbmhto uoiler-

ttMid Ihe difference in tlie i|iwlity of tbeir

OiK- of tlic most rcnrardinti vac;itiint< (hat

I ba\'c ever fTijnyfi! hm jiwl l«i-ti passed on
tlw- IsJes of Slio.il.... I vkLiil ilii ii' Ik'i ;iia«:

I bad foiinti ItitwiKii p<t'vious vxperiencc

tliat it i.« one of tl>c best places in ull tlir

world for s» tiivd mi*n to rr<t. I was not

»li--.i;jl)(iiuir.l riilui iu Uii; i-4.iml» ot in tbf

nwci ui tk Ivvu wtx-ks' sluy thtrrc. Many vaca-

tions i>rovi: unsatisfactory hocau^- I lit vaca-

tionist tires himself out as fast ashc gets rested

or plirlMpii (itstcr, and u|<on his return !r- hi r.

to devise some niuuis uf rccovcrniK

tke eflects of the vaceUon. A autb-

fectiory vacation, for me, indndca a complete
> of loeality, intmata, atnUMpberv and

niiiip and that wbldh k jiut us

important, audi cnotaila iritk nature as
Will tents Kffedimeot and incplnitiaiL lam
fond of tlw ocMintfy and tlie mouniains, but

my moat aatisfactory vacation* have alwjiys

b«'en u|«jn the ni>a^d slmrcs of iIh- sea,

There is oUuuOant sutisfuction in the surf

and clifTs and caves of the Isles of iifauals,

and tlw other oonditiaaf tint I aonilit also

were there.

I wonder that more jKojile do not go to lite

Isles of Si;>>-il"i for tlieir vaeatioiLi. Vt ii-; tun,

in thf •i.iy. -rthen l>si-ar I^aiuhtuii .1 .d liis

hrolhM, ili^ t.ile Cedric l^ighton, »<•«• in

their i
ruu.-, hik known its the "sea kings,"

and ( iiiidri -id the hoteb, it «iis an cxeivd-

inj;ly i"-|'iil,ir r. -.of. , but in rec< iii. \< .ir; 11

tu liavt htca almost forgotti-iii (13 many
people who at lifiirl really dej>ire such a place

fur tliuir snninicr vacation. However, ii has

new eeaacd to altnu-l a eonsideruUc number.
Jfartunately tlu: prospect is good for tlie

to become a reBgioii* eanfiaeDec

It wontd be deptoimtile aboiild thvy

be made a raiBjr po|aibir mort witli noiqr

anwiamunt iilacca and cnnrda of amnienient-

aeeken, and 1 hope that tliey vriH not be

ipuiliil by too tnaii> ci,-najics or other build-

ings. But for conferences they are ideal.

Tliey are far removed from noise, distractions

and heat; the grandcitr ami diarm of the ma
is a ooMtant iiMinration; and a natfill vaea>

tian any be eonbiiied with attendance at

Only one of the idanda fa fcally beantifol

add that b Appfedoie, Tin other* are

bairen and rocky. They are .aiiraelivc in

their franw* nf lashing waves and high-trr<sed

spray, and there is much of historic interest

in Iheni. The latter Ls especially tnie of

Star Island, which is the head<|uac1ers of the

c^ifer«rti«vs, S<ar Island was the site of Ihe

lisliing village of Cos|><>r«, which many years

.tKO had a iHtjMilation of about 6iv) Tlie

little old hiirvinc i^rfvitrul i^i n 'i«f.<t't-^;?!'*n of the

departed i.niiid.itjini A .tnk-v.: nr'nuin.:! t'\

the first settled mmisler the island f«an-h.

Rev. Jolin Tucke, has just been erected (n the

irvrm of a towering moinnnent. AnotJicr

ui'Miiiitii III which i .iiin to t>c restoreil from

U- i>f( tJiUpHl.il\:*l ctinditioii is in mcm-
<n lii Ihe fact that Capt, John Smith dis

covered these islands and named Ihcm
Smith's IsJes in 1G14 just thniB klUld»d
years ago. StiU another landnwk ia the

ottthwk which marica the dte of an old fort

on a hcndlawd. and other points of inteieat

are 10 be noted vhick mniiid one of heroic

and tiacie liKidenH of the cariy caloDial daya.

Faobobiy the moot interesting In"") 1k'

tvratn the eariy lettlen! upon Star Island and
prescnt-<Iay visitors is the old stone einireh

which vs kept in iM-rfi-el tsmilition and is use<l

(luring religious conferencis for cun<IU- light

services each evening I luippcne<l to be

upon the Isles of Shoals during a pari of the

Unitarian suinnu-r meetings and I was in-

terested to learn frf>ni Mr lliivmn-: t! I'lliott

of l,«well. Mass., I'll (i.iiirli: iii.l Lading

spirit through tli l i^l.l i n \ ir . liusl the

mct-llngs liav< Iki lu ll, rli.ii n ini.lil not

haxx been |M>--iMr in rimiinii ' ili. in h.iil il

m>t iK-en for tin nld ili,::. h It 1-. .1 inctur-

estpic sight when tii^ c'>i:itrtiKc iittvyd i-«iiueji

mU of the ()e<-auic Hotel auditorium after

an evening session and slU-titly files up the

winding, rocky path to the church, the way
being lighted by candle lanterns, whidi those

whooanM then huns upon hooks mtangcd
arannd waHa inride the ^neh. always

obaervitif the tcadition of ailenoc cioept to

participate In the aimple bnt tmpcessive acr-

vice. UnnumbcKd ooncregationa thus have
fmmd spiritual tnaplmtlon thnt medea laatiag

im|itessi<iu ii|>on those present and haacom-
mnnicalt'd a vil.il element to OOnfcfCnces

I could not fail to note the n>\Trrnce with

whidl those who haw fornn-d the haliil of

attending these stimmer conferences refcrri-d

to the lillle old ^loiii- chiitih 1 am nbd Uuit

the cand't- lifh! services are to Ix- i-««t!niirfl

during iJiii I Ml Cixigr* giilional ini^uHM
each e\rmiiij ,ii il^r t-losc of its prou* inuni

t'n \\w !
1 1 n '.LI n , uf .\p])lcdi«> 1 Inn; 1

am ;iM f ntliM i i -i d'ht-re is a giKwt, busui
p.iili ^^llt>: ll wind II- A l\ s«utic IMo miles

aroiiiKl the shores ol Ihe island—Ihiinks to

the gooil "sea-kings." At every turn and
upon every little liillti>p a Ix-auliful vista or

ni'W impression of tlie broad sweep (i( sea

and sky, in ever-cUuugiiig cohws. come* into

view. The tujgged interior of the idand arith

close grown thkket* lepete cxplonilimi, ex-

cept in ilie beaten paths, but it ia beautiful

to look upon, adorned by many flowm, !»
a pnifnsHw of wild loaea and in

hollows slender blue iloj and piuk cunvol vu1lu>,

and close to the rodca the bright Utiets and
dainty pimpernels.

But oh, those grand old rocks and dMTal
and what oomforting assurance uf power alld

pnrpooe in the cooslaat motion of the mi^ty
ea iriiidi dadiea upon thdr feet and la re>

sisted 1«y IhemI What retrethment ia tboae

brociea, which aoem to be always bkMrhsit
over the IsKis of SJioiiH' .^nd the wonder-
ful changing colors uf inn i -t\u\ after glow'

I UKlatul heartily enjoyc«l the cnmpanioo-
4iip of kindred spirits who shared my en-
thusiasm for Appledore. (X coui^- (here

was "Uncle Oscar" Laightun, brother ot the
far-famed Apple<lor<! jkietcss, Celia Tliaxtcr,

and himsilf a poet, who is a rare old iKwiltnan

overflowing with fasi-iiiatinx lore fsf (he island

:r. Ill t.iscs IIS aroinid the i-l.inil-- m In. fleet

little motor Uaat. Then there is Aidtui Taft
Chase of Haverhill, Mass., who entertains

and itistriiels the hotel gne-«s with bis big

telescope .itid « iMid<*r Tr\r:diiK nii*.rii.*-<HM-

and knows all atioul llie utlaud-. a.-, wdl a.s

tnany other things worth while. I heartily

etijityeil Ihe computnionship of that refinexl,

witty and wise architect and dcsigitcr uf

diurchei, Edwin J. Lewin, Jr., «f Bostott,

and in the brief paiiada when i turned fatwi

I toncfiedclhawB with other men and wcnncn
who added nnidi to the pkarom and per-
manent tain of the day*on AppladaR.

On Suliifday, July iX. at his hom<-, i.^i

Temple Street, West Rotliiirv. Mass., tic-

nirroil the <le.alh of Rev C.oi-,' .M li^Hlgc.

long prominent in thr' I nit:t:im inini:>try,

and one of the Ijest-kmiwn lii^t >i ti il andCOW-
alogical authorities in i\v« i'jud.in ).

Tlie funeral was hehl on M.-ii I r.
, Jiiiy

Hev. Clcorge \'. IVatl of lioreiiesler Dlli'-eat-

ifig, and hi.'* service was followe<l by tin rit n il

of Ihe K.nighls Templar of W'lliam ['.iiLui^tn

Commaiidery.
Mr. Bo<lge was boru oa I'cb. 14. 1841, at

South Windham. Me., the eon of Rev. Jolm
and Esther Bodge. He waa fitlod for «al-
lege at Brfdfton Academy, payinc hb wny
by teadiuif. In 1861 he cnlialcd tor the
Civy War aa ifeHnajor fat the Seventh Maine
Kci^nicat, (crvlnv one year, when he was
hinKjialily di.scharged on acaiuot of IU"
health. Me gradualed from Buwdoin Col-
lege in lltc class oi 'f>K, and then for ten ycaia
tauuht successively at Uetliel Academy. (xer>
ham Seminary, and Westbrook Seminary,
all Maine whools.

KUt r 11 eoiirsc at Harvard Divinity School,
he w.i , ..r l iiiied to the Unitarian ministrv
•>! l^-', iiii l III-: *ir-.( puNiianite wa-s with tXie

lliiid li,:i<.!i- N-.irtv. Uorcliester, In
I ,s i III I iL'.iii ui (ii;hl yi^jf-*' pu'^lorate at
til.' Ld;iir< li 1.1 < i-ir I'.itlic r 111 l-,.i-.t li.i-.lon.

l..lli^l lie fi'l i\ \i'.ir*. iniiiislLT ii[ tile

I'lrst Parish Cliur- li. I.coniiii^lt i , ;jiiil for
seven year^ hail ch;»rge ol .i iliuftii at West-
wikhI, Mass.
He retired in igos. lint bad done consider-

able literary work since. He published

"The ChtirvbiU Family in America ' aji<i

•SaMieis m Kuik Miilip'B War." l or yxars
he maintained Umtarnn aminier pre ichiiu:

in Napioii Me« wfacie part al his boyhood
waa apent nrhie hit finhor waa aettiad tbeee.

Mr. Bodge bdonftd to Jnaeph Hooker Boat
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93. 0' A. R., of Salt
pvdate ot WiDHBi
K. T., and locMtttlr ma dMplala of die

Gimad Lodcc K. of P. He abo bdetucd to

the &idetv of Mayflower Descendants, the

Slldetyof Colonial War*, Sons of the Aitieri-

caa Riavolatiaii, the New Easluul Hutoric
CScnadeckMl Sodety* ttbe Fttcntaqiia

Pioneers. He ma ftnu of Cfwisy bimI force

of chaKLcter, imblle-apirited. schoteily, gmial
and lovable.

Mr. R>xli;e i« survived l»y his wife, who Wits

Miss Mansaret Wcntworth of Bninswick.
Me., nnd by two dauj^htcrs, Mrs. Kussrll

M. Damon ot Leoaiinster, and Mrs. Oorxc
A. LittMdd of Wot Rmdmnr. Ma^«

Farciga Notci.

Hie aeries of Oriental CMferaWN of

ReligioiB Unity, whose oisuibatkn has

ooeiipieit the atlnition of the DepHtnent
of VmOga ndathnu at the AnMriCMi Uni-
tarian Aworiatioa and tke committee of
llM btematlona] OontraB of Free and
FlOP^^ive Christianity for .soinc time |>u.st,

haa necessarily been postirancd until next

;ear. It is hofxtd that our lilM-nd frirn<)>

in the East may be able to carry over their

rnthus'uum and cxteruivc pretNtfations for

the rccc|>tion of the American and Swopean
(tricgatcs to a more propitious s«as»n, un-

disturbed by war, and that a lonii^r |>eriod

of preparation for tlip im"<-tim.'s in Jajimi,

China, and India mav ;>i riiiil i l.ir^ir .ind

more widely reprf-^-iii;iih<' iiil>-n;iiii>n tli;jti

would have Ik-ch pii^-iblL lln^ .t ir

Kroni Cairo u-rft\t ii ^^n't iuiK fr4»ui Ih^

n ii iiUv fiirni' il ){>;', iitviu I'mLirvm Asso-

oiiition, wliu* iM jjaiiijict ami kiider, Mr.
Ibrahim Zaky, is professor of Arabic liter-

ature in the Hnxlish Guverament Schiwl.

H« is already in touch with the British arid

Pflfcigu Unitarian Aiaocbtion, wbidi hsis

aant liim fifty capita of a hymn-boak lor tlic

rcHgfoiis Krrtoea be oonducta tinder the

ihadow of the J>yniiiiid9. "We haw three

aenneeiii" he write*: "the ftnt t^wdally for

atudanta, the aeoond for war|c-peo|ile, the

third lor famiKe*." The rinsing of hymna,
preaching or reading from a religious book,

and rilent prayer ronstitnle the orcler of wor-
ship. Strange that while we in this countri'

ii/e dUcuNsing the surrender of the name
" Cnilanan"' other peoples in increased nunr
brr« are udopiinK it.

Interesting letters from the Unitarian

churches in ShiUong, A'«ani, India, nnd from
prominent Maliometan and Hindu scholars

have reo'nlly r»-ached us. The .American
|

irnitarian Association has made a grant of

Tifty IXKiks and nnmrnnis pamphlets to the
|

Kammohnn Hoy Mrmorial Library, rvcenliy i

o|M-iH'd in 1 .ili iii I 1, I

A noble tlseU Ittcn performed by the

eminent Theistic «-holar nnd lender, I'nndit

Sivciiatli N. Sastri, who has placul iu the

of tliie Executive Committee of tlie

kahmo Soinaj rdty-one ^MMaand
five hmidred rupee* left to him by tlK late

Damodordaa SnVhwdwatta of Bomtwy, with

the inimclkn that the intereat alone of the

taune la to be used for the piramotion of afi-

Jsdifai BraiuM* miiiaiaa work. A new Unl-

tariudMwdi

SoMth Africa. Ita mtn^
later ia Rev. IL J. RbH, M.A.
The recent deatit in Paris of Mr. C H,

HanUug, for many yean n eat'WHietideat of
English and American nvwipajKIS and S eofr
tributor to joumalistie HtaMBtUiei deprives
the liberal cause of a true (ympothixer atui

friend. During tlie Sixth International Ub-
erid CongrciM at Paris he repfweatcd the
London Matt and Christiim CommonveaUh.
and hi» daily reports were both nctrunitc and
sympathetic. A eotirteOiis gentleman, liiB

loci's will be rincrrrly deplored on lnUh sides

of the .\rl.iiiii»-,

Thr Swoli.h litKTul clinlaT, IVof Olaf J.
Sxk-i hiiMii. wh<j iwo ><;tr-- -UK'.- .uv\-pted a
cull 10 a chair i;i tin- iln riluKJciii faculty at

the University of l,< ii.;i,; has now been re

called to his natiw lontiicy and tteeu created
Archbi.siiop iif 1 jis.ilit ;,iiit Pmdiancclfair (rf

the university in that liij'.

J. H. Manoier, a recent writer in a Dutch
Renumtttrant pnblicaliou, in contrasting

SeltsLStian OaUdlhm with John Calvin, raises

the qneatioB wliether. if Casteliioa is to be
eonsidercd mudi afadve the eaeiKl average

ofopinhniiBhiadayoiithenibJcctof relijpous

toJereace, John Calvin may not with equal
joatice be held toham been betow iL

For a second time Aof. Bdtawd Montet
of the iTnivenity of Geneva baa been aenl fay

the rrrneli guvcmnient on a sefaoteriy and
scientific mis.sioii to Mn«»ce<). He will re-

main in I'ez and the surroumliiig country
during the present siiinnirr, engaged in rc-

^nri'lK's r.>r which his knowledce of Semitic
lit' r.itun

. peoples^ Mid rdigiona odmitialjiy

qutitnk^ him.

The most important news from Germany
whii-h Vfc have to chronicle is that I'rof.

I)[ Ixiist TriK-Itvh of the Univir ity i>l

i li uli-lberg, perhaps the most gifted ami m
lltlillll.il i,.f .1 Mnnu;vr >:nh'ration of throl.i^.

icul teachers, has accepted a csll to Ix/khiu ;i

mcmbei' of the phikisojihical faciiliy of the

University of IVerlin. He will lecluii; uii U»e

philaso])hy of human culture, the history of

philuso]jhy, social phiknc^}', religious jihi-

losophy.and the bisteiy of the Cbriatfam re-

ligion. Thia la a step forward into freedom
and progreas on irtiidi the Uuivenity of Ber-
lin is to Ix oongratidated. Snee Fllcidcrcr's

day no such religiotw loree has been added
to ita faculty. Par ynan past, the more lib-

eral theological eirmeutt have been hoping
for this preferment to come to a man who so
ably and COUra0MU*ly n-vr.-^n»s the modem
spirit in religioo and s<vi' i \ Tiicy regret

that the appointment rould not have been to

the more congenial theological faculty, wludi
is diargcd with tlie prvpurution of ministers.

Hut this was perhaps asking too much of the

Prussian i;overiiment. Oni-e more. tlierefoR-.

rectjiirse was had to the philosophical faculty

as » ssife envirofintfiit for the pnigressive

tliiiiki r ivil heretic. May his new sphere of

<lut.ii oiily I'lilurKt' the up|Mitimity and inllu

ence of this eminent sdialarandhrBve Witness
to tlic truth!

Key. Mr. Kadeckc, a leading liberal

picacber in Coli>gne, Certiiany, has contrib

ttted to the ProtestanlenhlaU a scries of three

articles on the modem conception of God.
in whidi faKidealatty the Unitarian postion
is ably vindicated and npbeU.
Rev> Haaa Haitpt, a iifaeni German-Amer-

ienn nniUater settled over a cougfcgutlgn in

Httsibmih. floaminnkatea to the CkriMckt
Wttt of Marbwf » weU-lnrocmed article on

"86brl» M n Union of Cfamiiies in North
Anwrica." H« sympatbeticmlly describes

to Oerman readers the natureand alma of the
of tbt Onvdm ot Chii«t»

iSgnlAcance he finds to be the
ftr an nndofnatle

ity. He does not feil to note the 1

and dangers of this nMvemcnt, and thtofct its

present emi>hasls on social-ethical endeavors
is, in DO small degree, due to its dread (if the

result if it should earnestly attempt to bring

about a doctrinal at ecdesiastical unity
among the churches. Dr. Haupt thinks

that the exclusion of the Unitarians and other
liherril Iwidies from the I'ViltrnI Cmincil
shtnilil Idil the former in tiiWc .i iln'ijer in-

ten St ill I he National federation of Rtli^'io^is

Liix nils, which was created to inr. t thi-. iin il.

This leads i:s »o sav that the ncM <»ti\ Liitlutj

of this lilxrul fiihrulin-i will prolinhly lie

held in Philadelphia, in tlic aiiturrm of the

pTvscnt year, and. .%< at its Bisl iiu-i iinK', in

the Meeting-house of the Society of Ubtral
Priends on Spruce Street.

Rev. Gertrude von Pctzold has contributed
to the Oetam Snaf«lepedia "Die ReHiiM
iu OeadMchlewid Gegeuwut.*' a rix-adnnni

attide on Uattarianism. wbieb Rev. V. D.
Davis eamniends as enxUent and adcqiute,
making at the same tiae seau minor Ofit^

cinns, MiiM von Petsold b nddater of
Small Heath Chureli in Birmingham.

Rev. k. J. Campbell of the City Temple
has had another nervous breakdown onil is

or<ler«-d away for rest and recuperation.

When one reflects ui»on the tr«-meii<lou-s strain

u|Hni his vitality and intellectual powers
made by his two Sunday and one wiiek-day
preaching services, his many outside speak-

ing cnjraRemeiits, litpmry wf»rfc, cnrrpspond-

eiK i . and ;j'i- ''iiril <liili<;v, it is u w< itkIlT that

hi'- .'.riisitive aud deiu^lely organized con-
^ntutinn should have emtafiad SO long sad
prrKlriofd sucJi fruits.

A t luin li iif l\nxl:iii<l I'lt riiymuii writes lis;

' We have just bad a niu^t successful and
iaapiriag oonference of our lilKTal Church-
men's Union and otliers in sympathy with
ita aims at Ripon. It was the Ant fathering
of its kind, nnd it was greatly apprKiatad by
all who were present. Sevml
tmre stmck by the evidences of a
rdtgionsmcsaage Mid Joined the Unlan forth-

tritta. Praf. Kinopp Lakn n a speaker of
rare power of appeal, ii<it only to the head

hot to Hit heart. He came out in this, to us,

new light at the conference. We look for-

ward to seeing you in \<t\f>."

Rev. Charles Strong, D.D.. pastor of the

Iiidejiendent Church o( Melliourne, Australia,

who for many years has borne noble testi-

niiniy to the Inilhs of lilM-nil Christianity,

and who has been pi4itninent in all local and
intemutiunul n-form and progrejw, has been
given a leave of aliscnce by his congregation,

and is iti>w -•liniming, with his family, in

Knglund, hi.-, isative country. He will prob-

ably visit the Continent somewhat later, ami
then return to his lonely but important post
of duly, nnd resume the editonfaip of his
journal, The Commmaaeat, of Melbounie.

Prof. Kuckes eiipected t» leave Jena in

early August for n Ame-mon^ janiBay ta
Asia,baviax accepted an fatvhation ti> detiver

coursesof hctiiies at the nnivcrtatiea ofTokio
and KfcMo. in Japan, and nt ttaaghni nnd
other points in China. He was to be accom-
panied by Mrs. Buctoi and travel to Jaima
by way of the Siberiaa Raiiway.
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by n. Prob*Wy the pnwiit wrwBI auks
iapoMlbfetiK KdiBtiau a) timepbm for

the present.

CcmceminK the impending retirement o(

Rev. J. R'itlin C;u|K'nti-r. D n
,

frmti Ilii

I>rim-iii.il>hiii Lif our thi.uli)t;ical Ntmliiarv iii

Oxford, tJie annual n-purt i>f .\l;nv ;it-.l( r

College, Oxford, says: "There will \ic t^v^al

and serious chiuigos iti flic C<ill(.-f:<' nUiS in

the near Jimirc. l)r CiiiiPtiitor has signified

his dccisiiiii ti> u titt i'ri>in ttu- prtncipalMhip

twl from hi'i chair . if New Testament arul

Divinity at the taid uf Uie iicxt session, 191s-
This is not the time for the committee to

express to Dr. Carpenter iLt feeltnin of what
llw CMkiie OWet to him aa principal and

tor fcii devoted l«bon, tad for the
dd lyiMpailur aad

wUdi 1mhw botgiwart OH j

StMmtiMUOf Mndeiila. It will ba tlis dnty
of tbe Donunittee in the next mmul report

to refer to these thinxs and to teko a aontiw*
fnl farewell of Dr. Carpenter."
An event of more than Banal interest to

our coreligianists in Engtand WM the recent

death of Hon Jiwpli Chamberlain. De-
scended from a I :iit.irian stxtek, Mr. Cham-
berlain remaintHi faithful to his church to the

end. In his earlier days he was a Sunday-
ftcKnoI fraeher, ^mth In Cartrr I.;tv:t:- MHMfin,
Loiirlon, aiiil the Church of tin Mo- LJi ::i

Birtmiijihiun. Thv I.hIit hi- :.upixirtt-i i^cii

erously and was p.irticul.irly iatcnsttiS iu

its flouri.'Jiins kk^kjh anioiin the huuibk-r

t luNv<-^ In lilt Church of the Messiah hU
futiejul scj vkt WitK conducted by Rev. L. P
Jacks, D.D., the editor of the Hibberl Jourrnu

His widow, who was a Miss Kndicott aiul

taaiMSt attEadant of King's Chapel, Boston,

li alw of Uoitariaa faith. The interment

in WatnfaHtcr Abbey having bee
the bwiiil taok place la a loeel

Tit LmtU» In^mnt, tbm

fluaa of our liberal CkiiHias ceuae la Gtent
Britaia. has contained peiticnlBily inteiest-

int notes and editorials on Mr. Chanbcrialn's
career, and prints also an admirable nmi
elixiucnt sermon upon him di-livcrcil r\ the

Old Meeting by Rev. J. M. Lloyd Thomas.
Tbc First Intcnialional New Tbouxht

Convention has just concluded iLs scs.sion

in Ixindon. It was well atten(le<l and en-

thu'.ia.^tM-, This is not s nliasc nf " Chri- t!;iti

Science," hut sliDnj^ly ojifxi-cil t.> Mr--, Kilrjy

;tml hi-r Nehi^Mi] Asiili- I'nun us i:ii«:truie of

deep hreathmg a.s a ?.<)iiu-e of iiliysii al iiivl

niesitil re invi^;(ii;iliuii. the oflki:U sL.iteiiu:iit

of the coiivention ^:;l\'e^ its priiiriiiles

followji: " Ttiv i-atherlHxxl ai God aud Uit.-

Brotherhood of Man; indwclliiix presence

as a source of supply, hc:dth, and inspiration;

principles of Christ as cvery-day rules of life

;

physical, iooral, and !i];iritual integrity;

IMBBB, pmaiMiitjr, eiid liberty (or all within

the law." Jtal, aa a Uadly aUie
tbi» baa been die caamaan creed of
dom tot cntaiiM. Why dalm tbo
"Mew ThoUiht" for it, and why iscek to

create a new aect to prodaim it^

We arc requested by the committee in

charge of tlie Second Intematiiiual Coiijfress

of Social Christianity, to be held at Ba.sel,

Siritxeiland. Septeml>cr 17 to .to. to call the

attention of Ainerican visitors in Humpc this

summer to its aims and proceeiliuKs. Its

aim y '*tr» hrin^: iritn cln^^rr o^nnrrtiori with

each iflher .ill ttiri^ Ch!i-.it.iiis i.i tlilTeii;:!

ctnmtrics and denuminatiims who consider

it at ooe ortha mit impottnat. if oot the

UKMt important, task of our time, to unite

the cause of Clirist witli (he MKial movement
of to-day." Among the Kngtish members
of the committee ore Percy Alden. M.P..
Rev Dr. Carlylc. Rev. J. Estlin Carpenter.

!
Kev. Dr. Deancr. Albert Dawson, Rev.

I
S.itnuel Horton, Rev. Dr. V. B. Meyer,
.Vinilil Kiiiiutrie, M.P., Rev. Rhondda
U ilh ims, the bisbups of Binninphiun, Lich-

field. Lincoln, and Wtiuhi-.ter Among
other Ivun>pcatts active in the niovempnt sire

A. dl' MorsiiT, pn^sidetU, C.el.evit, H\:r

Gomielle. Fans; MUc. M. Rciriluirdi. i'lri',.

Pri(f Rugar, Zurich; I^islor Kit 1 hlenhan
(secretary), Basel; Raoul Allier, Tans; Kcvs.

Wilfred Ktouod, J. Ivmile Roberty, I,ouis

Comte, Paul I*assy, and Charles Wagner of

FWiK Praf.s. Raumgaiten, Bactai, Pnuda.
C. IL Gregory, Hade, SeeHjefg. Titius. A.

WaiBcr, aad S. Trodtsdi, Pticdcficb N«n-
aamu kLP^ aad Gottfried Tnab, nU of

Gcfaaaay. also Rev. Batter of MoUanl and
Pnifs. Kamdienbnadi and R G. Pcabody
of tlie t'liitrd St^tc^.

It will be -.eeii that tbeW Continental

mcinlwrs are largely the .same men tliat are

the supporters of our Intcmatiooiit Congrcs.s

of Free Chrisliiuis and otlier Religioiis Lib-

erals. Some of the distinctive features of our

congresses ore re|)eated in these meetings.

Papers will be read in three languages at

enrh ^sc't'jtrm. nn «^tirh fnjiirH us " CItriwtiaisitv

.i:id the "s'ew Mriler ol Swiety, " "Why are

ChriKlianity uiiil ,S(« lalir.tn miiiually tun v-

sary?", "i>ur .Mtitude tnw.Lni Orijani^.e-il

S^irit*lii:m
,

" " C.hii^liunily ami l 'ni\i rsal

Peace " There vs'ill tic tliree sennons, in

GL-rnwii. I'leiiih, Kiiiilislt. itaiiJte lively.

TIw MiolatrT oi Jofaa Tudw.

Hewas only twenty-onewhen hegnduBled
from Harvard, and deabtlcM he chertabed

ambitioat for a great careet ; but he found

life Add of bbor on the Isles of SIukUh,

and there he lived, labored, and died. Bleak

and desulule then as now, those i.'iUuuU, now
practically uninhabited, sustained a popula-

tion of o%'er a thoiisiUid .suiils. They wen-

rough, profane, and ignorant people for the

most piU^t, if we lU'e to trust eillier the reimrts

to the mis"!io[iary "irwictiec r.r the later

sVeti ht o; Ci li.i Tliaxt^'i, aliil .i iiiiiiLN'r>

among liicui can never li«V€ betii re|ikte

with plea.';ant itiU-llectual compajii -nshiii- fn:

.1 eoUcge-hncd mnn The men were notori-

luisU- ^i^'eu til iltiuk. the wnuiL'ii were vio-

leul aculds. it w.i:> b,itd Itiai no community
in New Kngttuid consutned .so much mm iii

proportion to its ixipulation as that on the

I.nIks <if Slioals. Yet among these ixiople

John Tuckc, .Maxtcr of Art», lived and

wroHfht aad wliend aad died.

Twcntr-wie waa he wbea ba left eaUege;

WTCMty-ooe whea be died; aad the earth of
Star Idaad yhMed grudsinf raota br a
«ihallow grave for bis remains.

And to what end wag it all?

TI1C population, driven oat by the war of

1812, never returneil in sulHcieBt nunibers to

re-estabtish the precarious pros]x;rity of

former i|a>Ti; the liUle duireh <ltx-|ined in

membership and finally disappeared; the

liUle stone nux'ting-house .sUxhI etnply and
silent as the grave of John Ttu fce. WTi.it

bail been the use of it iUI?

To have given one's life with this result,

that a thonwod rough and otherwise tm-

she)»hcrde<l people liecamc a Utile less rough,

a little less besotted, a little less brutal, was
saimething, surely. To have left behind a
record of righteousness and constant Chris-

tian helpfulness, wa-s a Ih'mg worili wliilf

But this was not .all. l'<jr ei>;htirii Miiiiinei s

now there has been helil aniiu-illy mi the Isles

of Shoals a notable relii;iiius as emlily. and
one of it^ d»i!y fcniures i» the iiKirnini; and
evening -«^^rviie-s uf devotion in llie hare, little

oil! church, in wliich the name and work of

Jolin Tuckc are utten mentioned with 1

amples of fideiity, e»m«»tnts.s. and Chrihtiaji

zeal.

More than one hundred years ago a slab

was erected above hie gnwi
testimony>-
"He wag affefale and peiNte In fak nam

aoilaUe la hi* SapaMm, of matpiety
inteirity, glvea to haapHality.

feitbftd in hii pastorel effio^ \

in history aad nagteidiiy, aad a eaveAil

physician both to the bodiee aad Hia eoala

of his people."

A ceiiiuty thu inscription Blood, and^waa
replaced when the storms had WOIB it tO
illegibility; ami in igi4 a massive graaito

moimmcnt was erected visible far mit to sea.

and on it was copii'tl the old inscription.

Thus is preserved the name of a man of

ability and learning, who served Gvxl arul his

own ^iienitif>n in a htiTrhlr plafe, tint wh<*?je

niiiiiiiry 'ft tre.iMiu-d .as an ins|iir.itu>n to

einiiitk-.^ thnn^.ands J'h: (.'rri/ liiiuw^/.

CIm Ifoung peoplr^a lUUgfoiie

dnion.

Tbc DotlcR of Totoig People ki AKm
*

Now. however Badeat I may be aboat the
importance of what I have to say, and how-
cx'er nnich your oiiinlon on that point may
differ from mine, this much is surely clexir,

—

tliot the subject whidi I haw rather rashly

set out to handle is of the utmost importAncr

.

One measure of its importano- h the amount
of discussion that is now guin^ mi alaout it.

The first mistake which t'e"P'<^ make is

their assumption that "y" :n>; iHojile" are
sotm-how—bnt y.'M how they an- not sure,

and will UMiall) refer yiiii to Unik-. iin Psy-
eliiili>(;y—1 1; ;Tei I it from olfU r [•eiijile. There
m.iy tv a certain amount of Itulh in this

Matenieiil, ptuvided >uu chiwst your sjn-ei-

mens for purposes of eomp>ii-.on with Mitlfi-

eieiU core. In all the important respect*

people arc very mndi auwe alike tliaii tliey

an- diffcffnt.

Out of this first mistake that a great many
jwoplv make in talkini; about young people
in the <

lienple an 4iSmat from the teal at na, nod
since onr dimdics aie ofiaaiaed to aMeal to
the older people, we oiust adopt spedal meth-
ods to entkc the young people into tba
churchi-s. We carry this idea pretty far. most
of us. Wc provide special young pi'ople's

.societies; wc allow the young people to have
social gatherings by (hemi«elvcs; wc let

Ihera have plays and entertainments and
dances; we do nnything within niir puwer,
and within rca.son. to make the church att 1 1;

tivc to tbcm. We lay a trap for tbcio, so to

speak, aad w« halt it with die dainties thai

•AeaMsMddlwwid Ir Kr, rnMck M. EMst atte
YMigFwitAOw •( tksgbsdsMr «J. («(4.
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Mem to us ought to utnioAl to younx petqiiv.

A OOd ileal o( the time wc do aU tins without
very much thoitghtM to it« purixnc or vahie.

When wc do atop to think, wc placate ojiy

quuhns of diHtrU'tt (hat may begin (o disturb

us by saying that it is a good tiling to have
tl>e young iH-vjile iti Ihc church—or the parish

house, which is really a part of llie churcli—
ev«m if Ibcy come onH* in hviw a E«xid time;

and perhaps wc havi: .i iit.i>:iii){ uIim ili it

somehow the influcnci' nf thu L-lmrLh will

steal in upon their ynntJiful ihiikIs, :tn<l in :i

year or two they will lx-v:in to atti rui iiMrii

inn scT\'icr. iiitliiinOTii imi-<i[isciiiu-ly hy ilii'

ciiurwii »tlaio>iihi_Tr brLiilJljetl ill wliik they

were dancing in thr p.iiisli bouw.
The fact is that because young iicoplc are

nut, after all, very tlifTrrcnt from ukler |ico)>le,

their interests arc, or ought to be, \'cry much
the aMiie. I My tbitt Ibey "wi^t to be"
dM Mme, faMBiiBB is tno miiiy omb* the

interests of the older people la the chtirch

mn at far away from the noniul, natunl in-

tcRtts > they ImghK yomg peofrie'a

to fat. And thk brfags mt to die thhd nrii-

tefee Whicb b freuurully made in discwtsing

tUs "jraang people's" problem; namely, the

aMCUmptian that the iatcrcsta o( the older

people in the church are neceasarily the best,

and only true, interests; and that, therefore,

the young people must be "educated up"
to the point where these interests will appeal

to them.

I \i-nUm- in think that >f>imE rcr>(>'«', ihiyv

wllu lK) K" ililiivli, an' U->i llltly l:i liv

BttraclL-cl ;twLt\" IriuTi the Triic iiiirpiv-^.- i:f

diurt-ll x'lli^r: Ih.l-.i thin i IiKin iTln-, i^ mw
of thi' iiilk-n-iuxs between young pt n|il._- ;itul

older |H<i]j!i' that niuHt be admitted, limuKli

it is nut ot great importance.) And i Ik la \

that one very inijiortaiU risi-<-<>ii why -.hr

yuung people who do not go to church tv-

mam away is bccau-w in .<io many ca-ies the

true purpose of a church service is forgotten,

not ooly by the coagNsgKtioe but alao by the

WorAip h as natural for yotuiK people as
far anyixMly; but yoniiK people ate far

keener than older people at detcctlfl( the false

notes ct amt and aentinHntality. A service

of sincere, frank. tmpnUoMious worship—

a

religion that ia virile, strong, commaiiding,

heroic—will attract youni; pea|)lc inevitably.

And that is tlit u-uly son of religion and war-

.ship that there ought to be, is it not? But
what I waut to suggest is simply thi.t: that

the htck of interest which many of mir young
people display toward our church services

may iwssibh* <I>if !i -;>! to their indiflcrcnce

and headsu 'jiik'. sv.iy » .ir>lju:'->. then tO some
lack in (fii rhiiri h ^t\-ic<- ii j-lf,

I «Liui tn v.::!! ::i>w 111 iIk- iiinii iin|hjrtant

coilfiil<.T,nii>ii-i .1! wh.it thi.- <lum.-, art- which
Itljv ria-/nl.>lily Ih: I.ikI Uv.inl tin yiiUllgcr

members u( our IfuL- churehes, and then huw
wc may go to work to make the call of thr-se

duties more imperative.

Several times, already, I have made u.se

iA the term " free churehcs," a term long hon-

ored by our dftiiHninatiui), but one that has

<£ late been given new emphasis by Mr.
Sidlivwi and olhen aami( cur prophets;

nad fax diit term Uee the key to our problem
liMlay. WbAt is the essential tiling in a free

ditucli? Why, is it not this: that a free

church is maile Up of a compaoy of men and
women who voluntarily uoile for the wursliip

of God, drawn tofetlier by no oonMraininn
no OHtwerd

inatlng hnpiibe of faar or tenor, but tmitfaiK

freely, becatise they And that in the essential

things they are of one mind and of one spirit.^

Tliis is what we mean by a free church ; amt
the implications of that definition as applied
to each generatiim us it cooies aloog is clear.

If a free church is to maintain itself, if it is not

to die a« its members die, there must be a
eontintial suoce^sion of ra"W roiiipfs, mn^tfv

I
tit'loti^piiL: to ih(.' rwini; ^;L-iii;ratit>n, wlii> wilt

'ji>iii H jii Ihi.' s,imc fri-tdom of minil anil

•pirit us tiK'ir fiitlnTv. TIk- i«iiiit of .ibsoliiti-

iK'ccs'Jitv IS that the new iiu iiiIkts slmll takc

tlii'ir )iLui ^ in the churcli iti full i.on-^:i<)iiMn--s

ol wliat tlicy are dmiii;, lik-dKiiiK tlitii loy.U

support til Ihr iiivliuuio:) in Liilirc fru-dmn

of will, Lnjcauae tliey tind tliat in the essenital

matters theynn of one ndnd with the duvch
they join.

Now it is impondblc to say th.a; it i', the

duty of any youat tXTMo. brouglu u|> in a
fnedmrch, to support tiMptriwnrhp far dvty
iaphca «bU(iitioa, aad tte bnM af n bee
dtureh h iwwirthim odiar than efaUgMka.
It a tee dluidi k true to itsetf, tt niilbt be
thatfciranid (ndnaUy destroy itaelf; far it

win 6nt of all teach its youax peoide to think

for themselves, and the result of that free-

thinking might be that tbey wotdd go else-

where for their reUgion, or find their religion

outside any organized church. That is the

great risk which a free church runs,—a risk

whidi we beliew is worth njoning, but never-

thclc'!'! a risl: which wc must not forget. The
:iim (It a ivKi- church is to ti-ach ii-* tiU'iiilxTs

to lliiiik for thfinsclve^!, whati vcT tho risiilt

riia>' b*', aiv.l that ti-^ th^- lir-.t ^n-at 'luty

ul Llic ymiiig (leoplc o( a free churdi,—to think

for themselves, whatever the MMllta Of their

thinking may be.

Pcrhajis tJ] It MiMiis s-' obvious that it is

lUJl wuttli Siiyitig; but wliui il iacatiicil uut,

and when it results in something other than

the result we h.id hoped for, we arc apt to

rebel against it, A young man, in a Unita-

riaa church, thinks for himself and decides to

join the ^lisoapBl Cfaimdi; we msy questioa

his thinking ability, we may disagree with his

cendnrinHe, but we aunot faid fmdt cither

with hiai or with the church which be leerves.

if he hes nally thought the ipiestion o«t for

hiauelf. Rather, w<e should appland him,

and congratulate the church which has so

succe-s-sfully taught the im|H>rtance of five

thought. For it is far better ttuit he shotdd

have come t*i bis own cmiclusions, and acted

upon them, than that he dumld have rc-

niaineil in a church became of habit, OT train-

ing, without thinking.

It is not ea.ty for Us young jH-ople to ilo tin-,

Ibmkine for ourseUx'S. It if many ti::ii .

much ij.i-KT to follow the Uikj of k.i.i rt^isl

ancc, and aci< |it what is hamli il out, ihoiii;li'

les-sly; but th.il is »li.i! ni iic.i^t not dn

ITiis, then, is our hrst duly, as youiis j«-«iik-

of a free church. We must think!

Tlii.N d<ies not mean, of course, tliat we
must settle all the problems of religion and
philosophy before wc can join a church. Far
fremiti
Bat this duty ef tbiaking for eoe's self has

as its corollary the aeccmd duty of definitely

allying one's self with the ehHrcfa if it seems
to one to be the right kind of church for him

;

and this also is cfateflya duty foryoung iieopk

To thiuk for himself, to decide in all sincerity

which chur»-h, if any, most ni-i»rly satisfies

bis ideal, and then to give to that duirch his

etrong and

I think, the duties of the snnwg pciWHitomfd
the church. TImt is the first bntfefourduty,
but it i-. only half. It must be followed by
loyal -sti vii i; l o ihe church wbkh wc IwUcve
in, by devoted and unremittiiiK work for it.

Jae(4> Hiis tells somewhere of tliu first time
he came into contact with Theodore Roose-
velt. He was living in one of the tenement
hini-si-s which he had descrilxd in the IkxiIc

How the Other Half l.ivt-,, ' which he- had
Iiist iT.iWishcd, Rixiscvfit, who wm.s ul (lie

t-UUc- poliiT fomiTusMoiirr, wus trc-m<^ndously

Ntirrc-fl h>' thf t>o«">k, and went lo the [jlaci-

wluri Jaioli kiis w.is liviinj y,, sti- him. lint

the r<'[K.irter WJkS not at home whctt Rutieievelt

calU ii. ,iud HO the >orninissioncr left his card,

wiih this inscription: "I have read the ttook,

and I have come to help."

That is just the combination that u needed.

That is jnst what the dutks of US young peo-

ph: are. We nupt "itad tlia book"; that
is, we mMt m

aunt think for ouiMiveK. We
an the facta we can, and then, when w«
have decided where wc wish to stand, we
must "come to help." If we believe in the
thitiK'i Tor which the Unitarian Church stands,

if It scc-ins lo u:> that there is more of truth

atid mure of freedom, and more of religion,

in this church than in any other, we must
give ourselves to the chutch. WC
our places in the ranks, '

•ciiirtTi-ly mmn: to help

Ivtl nic- summari/jC. briefly, what I have
Uvn I rym^ to %ay thus f.ir The flutics of

yoiiiiy (jeople in a fre-e eluirch are not csaeo-

tiully ililliTctit from Lhosc uf the lest of the
meiiitKTs. Tliey are. first, to be intelligeut

members of tlie church, to belong tu it be-

cause they are really convinced that it is an
institution wucUay ut their support, because

it can give them the strength and inspiration

that tbey need, bcciutte it oAcn tben a chance
to worship the God in whom tbey baHeve in

fellowship with
ere in agreenient on the

Seooodiy, to be loyal and futhftd mnlMiaaf
that duvch, kqr^ to its primary aim—the
worship of God; faithftd to its central dogma
—the freedom of every individual to think

for himself.

Those are the duties of every member of a
free cfatmh. They ore ihe duties, tlicrcfore,

of the young people. But it is not (-nonnh

for the church to acknowledge that tliese .ire

the duties which it places upon its nn mUi^.

The churdi, as .>n itLstituiinn. nnist recognize

that it ha.s a missionary duty, that if il is lo

co:vtimie iis eMsiemv, tt i> to jjrow, it must
5H.rsiKiik others wlio are not now iiifuibers

to 111 lonu nu inlK 1 s
.

.ind I'irst of all it must
ilo niissionarv work anions lUc jouiig people

who are eloM-.t at h.uid It must win to

iu> i>ui>|K>rt each generation ax it reaches the

point where it can intelligently chooSC M
become part of the chtuch-body. TWa is

adntywhich thechurch itselfcaoimt uegleet,

orH wUiHd.
Yet how il the dwnA to go to week to

Chester. MasA.
Cf ORb.

OMK COMt Ulfnt Willi untitl MUiiiOmu. PI*

^ g.
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gain these new memben? We hav« wen
that the h«jiic principle of « free church is

that each indi\Hdiial shall freely think for

himsrir, aiul choose for hinuelf. The church,

therefore, cannot, without bcinif tintrnr to

it-self, use either fiifif or persuasion, bnbc-<>

or thrrati. In gatlicr U> iW lf the yoiiiij; ih-i>|>I<'

Any iiuasnif ilial tii oKiml tin' ri.il

i^suc, any attempt to secure the memlMTship
of youiiK people liy iiidireet ineaii5, to ally

tbcm to the church by niviiic them "kikmI

tunes," l>y nwrely winiiiiit; llu ir gratitiirtc

or affection, is entirely out nf place. Sueli

tliiiitjs ill themsilvis iii:iy he good—I should

be the last to deny that. Hut to iwc Ihcm
is any way to bring about the great end of

tbe church, to try to "rope in" the young
: larwvmdin(*haita,aeenB tame not

' AmIb tot ahoBtditr Cthe te our idcali.

It weeaa to ne ttat Amism tmt tUocs
mUA Ote duudi cm do, wilhoHt departing

Itam tiK priadplea iriddi |h« it vHal-

ItjF ami INNlilt ami tbcae two tliiiist cont^

tponi to the two duties of its members. It

can hdp the younK people to think fur them-

Mlvca; and It can keep its principal purpose

so ciearty in view that young people will Me
tbat it is worthy of their support. The
chtircfa may help its youiiK 1>e<>ple to think

for themselves. Tliat, as I sec it, is the one

RTeat jnstilicHliminf yininc iMsiple'.tSfieieties, <if

federations, of a national yninE people's union.

fart of (his may lie done in thi' Snndny
!icrmr>ns, hnt not all of it. for there arc

iiian> iliinRN which ate "an ithi Ntiny " In

thi 'ilikr ineml)ers of the church ihinus

which lliey have In-eti fuMiiliur with fiii >ears,

which tbcy do not care to hear discussed

again in the pulpit, but which are not famil-

far to the newer membciB. The simple,

taiie propositions of our Uaitwiaa faith

—

Ok doncntary probkma of laHgtai—these
are new questions, and vitaly iavortaiit qnes-
tiaos, to young peoph.

QuetUottt Hke these are not diMuawd la

our pulpita—ot leaat. not in terau ti«t young
people understand. To tbe older members
of the church they arc oM questions, and
they are interested only in the more advanced
aspects of them. But to ytninx |>eoplc, such

problems—in their naked simplicity—are of

tremendous interest.

That is where the young people's siicii ly

ci'iru", ii: —i(T int;;tit toinc ii; us n place

where tlif cU iiK lU.iry. fuii'lani iir nl <nir^liiiiis

of rrli,.,'i<in niay Ik' diM'nsvd, 'n -i' i lie >'<ittEi^'

people may think of these jifi lilvui-, iiia>

talk them over, may ip:! m. iii.i> <liiul.it uii-1

argue. Such a young imipU 's s.».li.[> seems
lu itie rti-tTv.;i: y in an) Irei elitirefi U i- the

centre, really, of sudi a church. It will Ije

its most cfiective recruiting stuiion. And
lAat aliout wonhip? what about service?

Have yon forgotten that tiw astt* of titt

Young People's Kcligians Uniaii Ihb tlwee

parts,—Tmib, yet; iMit olao WcnUp and
Swioe? WlHtlaunastiattottlieaalyrcal
ain «r "yooof pseple ia wwlc" la totearh
the young paavlc to tUnk on tbe prafalems

of rellgkm and the church.

Thus far I have avoided the word "educa-
tional " !h e iiise it Ls a word that ia. perhaps,
unfortiinr. -.u its cotmotattouSi but it ia

the only word that fits the re<iiiireRU-nts.

Otn- young jMople's work, I think, must be
definitely, and eons<.i<Hisl> , educaliuiial. The
function of a ymix i»<ijile s v<M iity in a liicul

church is educational; the fuuctiou of a fcd-

CBatioa ii ednMtiaaal; tlw ftuudoii of tha

national body is educational. Or ought I

say "slrauld be" rather than "is"?

One measnrc of the dliciency and vital-

ity of the church is its confidence in its

yoimg peo|>le, and its wilhngm-ss to help

them. The young people need the backing

of thi- chtirch, not only '(» intjnd supimit,

bill it> tinaiicial support as well; and imless

the church is genemus in granting its help

to its young people, it cannot expect to re-

ceive their approv il m Iheii liiyally.

It seems to L-i i iiinl.inv of all human
ilistitntious to MiveuniU to the [>imer of in-

ertia, to continue moving in the same direc-

tion, with gradually diminishing speed, until

finally movcmeut ceases altogether. Now
this tendency b not in itself a bad thing, pro-

vided«etake it intoaeeonntami nudK proper

alowaactt for it; for it ia Ma tendency to

keep on going in the sanw dkection that is

the conserving and balaJidBK power. With
out it, IbefB would be vcr)- tittle solid or last-

ing adilevcoicnt. But the danger i* that we
shall trtist too much to its guidanoe, allowing

ourselves to Ik- curried alottg by momentum,
and failing to notice that the rate at which we
are moying is iiHistantly growing le.sK. We
keep on doing the things that we have always

done, in pietly much the siime old way, jog-

ffing al'Tiii the same old road, becau.se that

M e::Es In ii.' Ihe e;isirst thing ti>(ln. It '-*ime-

tnnis seems .is though laziness were the Iv

M'tliiu'. 'in III' ihe v.isl majority of men the

la/iiios, ih.it is, that refill's to du uiivlhin^'

r.i\v, all\Eh]l]^; '.]yAl has lle-.el tM*<'Tl ilivlie 1h'

fiirc. that will not eunMiler the p"issiliiln> i>l

getting out of the rut in whieli it h is Ikcii

running so long, even al tlic risk of getting

into another nit.

Porttuatcly, however, there are some |>cr-

sons wiio nuikie tlKnuielves public nuisances

by coming to us and asking disquieting ques-

tions, for wltimiit tbcs
to distmb la Witt tinfar "WIitV*
Dot's." we dumld all of us
in tiw aasna sAd road that
Now it is in tlie capacity of one of these

interrupters of the smooth current of c\'ents

—in the capacity, if you will, of an interroga-

tion point^liat I am here. My purpoiae

has lieen to raise a question, and, if {KKnible.

to make that question so compelling that

others, who know for more limn I do, will

set to work to answer it. Anybody can
<pu'sliini. 1 know, but not everylMKly dues.

It so hapi>cns that I have lx:en giyen this

eliamv Im ask my (pieslitHJ—and 1 have
taken full ailvantage, !is I think yOH will

ailmit, of my opi>of lunily.

Lend-a-Hand Society Outings.

The president of tiw Icnd-n-Haod Society,

Kev. CbrialoplMr R. BHot. nude an aivcal
in tlie Cfcrtrtin RtptUr of July i6 far"Out-
ings for Men," and in teipaaae we tove
received aeveial eootiiiwtinna fNoi your
readers which we should Uke to acilmiiwl-

cilgc. i'crsonnl acknowiadgmfnt has been
made when possible.

Friend of Rev. Edward B. Hale . .

.

Mrs. W. W. Bladonar
L. K. 1». Hanister

w. Ii 1
'" of our mollier,

.Mrs. J. li. H ,

.Anonymous

fl.oi
IO.<KI

3.ni

friend responded to the eMCal in tlie rrai^
scrip! or to that in the dftMita Jt^fUler, W«
acknowledge it in both papers.

Those interested in this department of oitr

work may like to read the ft)llf>wing account.
Two old men. one sc\enty-si\, ihe other

seventy eight, were asked tf> <"all at our office

at two Li'clcM-k the oilier da> fm their rail-

tiKiil ticki ts til take them into the country
for a stay of Umi weeks. The train was t€j

Ica'.e al alwe.il lnurn elis k. sn we thought WC
h;tii :ill<iHeil ain|ile time feir their halting
gait ami iM)ssilile delays en route.

About two hours before the a|ipointed
time the eltler apfieared with coat and suit-

case, his face aglow with anticipation of
fourteen days In a heme in the eonnlry.

Since we worn too bnqr to take mom Ikua
few atantes of tlM two touts nnHinliig be-
Imtg our utlnff <4d fiieml was dnct wo
leated to Mr. Sevcntr-dilit ttot to f

a aiuMly seat on the Conunoa aear br>
return at two o'ckKk.

Scarcely bad he departed when Mr. Sev>
enty-sis arrived, carrying a neatly tied box
containing his wardrolte. As, eager in his

childlike plea.siire as our first old friend, he
had started in "Ro»)d season." without fitod.

that he might not miss his train. He, too,
was sent to wait in the great breathtng-
place which Hiistou giva tor people in tto
heart of the ntv

.Mnn.si as I 111- i l.^ l. struck two. Mr.
^evrm\ eight apinared. ami iusl nor eleva-
tm's ilisl.imi liehind came Mr. S<!veim ^i\.

Ihey "ere ;,lail In meet, and liolitiled a.vay
tut:itliit li:i|.|.\ as t«ii children, lhi.)Uj:h, as

one of ihcni .said, they were a p;ur of c>ld

cripples." Much had they in common.— not
only the present anticipation of two weeks'
vacation, Init all tto joys and sorrows of tbe
post three quarten of a eeotttry. Both have
kaewn tiw hh inlng oC a peodtoinaami fniilr.
tot now they are atom in tto world. BtA

and IKr. Sevonty^ci^ tataa hit
restaurants.

Now they will to ddUicn again for tto
two weeks they are away, free from all care
No wonder Mr. Seventy-eight writes a day
or two after his arrival :

" It is quite a change
for mc to cat here as tlic food is good and
fresli. and plenty of it. There b no noise
here and 1 can have a goiMl sleep eadi night."
Mr. ^ii•venty six expressctl his appreciation
m the following words: "That iiiix- nom.m
Mrs. is kind and pU isant. 1 am much
tjctter already. Siiux: I e.iiiu Ik re my apjis--

tite is better It it onh continues I shall lie

glad, for we get smn., ilniit ^ >ikI tn eat heie
"

We would like to lell ol other |>e<iple who
have been benefited by tto Outntg Fund.

( 1 20.00

Not

Tbe Society for Helping Desti-

tite Modben ud hfiutt
Work bccnn IS7I. IneorpesnM I9M.
Aims to rtniier * luoclicr (married or aaasifM> stf*
^Hi'-rlin^ uaii iMe- to rtUia be r infant ia bvr

|

i— t"*is I
txtrr

\\'s.rii wiciiout ftn itutltuliofli. Pm*inil (ricwkUp, ad-
vicc ajid cari'I ji lu i.:r> U>sd hiivt avtUtd H jriti^ I

'

tc tmvt lUe lives ol iImstsmikS ij* ir.fjii-j and a '

Hnds cd mothen to Wad a .^It-rr.^wiiof, i

Willi many rrniiin m rtialkci Ijr ycir».
Not intctvled tui th* liciifnvrd, tbe feebT

IboM rcquirinK iiriitiluliuiul CAre.

facsuiENt, Mu A. D. SIIEFFIIXI).
SnuTAKV.Mu) I.. PKKbMAN CLARKE.
Tuuvua, Mu. BFJiTRAM (iREKNIi (ixnjbe Adtit

Gmut), jgj CumaMMooolUi Anww, BoMoa, Umm.
M.tOGK8»ai»nomant I
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There is the Ri-titlrwoman t>f sixly eiRhl. who
formerly lu>d licr own hrnnc ami carriai'c,

now \*1'!"\M-:! :l::it : i 1 • I I" < k n I .tiir. I

living by pkiiu scitiiik ami iiinuliuu. yuilc

in contrast is tlie enercctic mother of live

diildicn, who has warn herstJf uut in hard

WMk to iittke ft Uvldt for them. W« hoiw
two weeks o( ttat, wbile tlw cfuldren arc

cared tor, wlU her iteir eDuregc sad
eticngth. Thnee bUnd mca are ta be sent

into the country during August fortwo w«ck s

each, and an oM Und egloRa wooiaii wh«
spends her days bar in an attic room, the

borencM nf whidi she roTtunatvly caauot $tx

.

will have the fares imvided ta take her t«

some relative* in the «aimtry for the ntmiiU

of Angust.
Last yeur forty nine of jiinI suoli needy uml

deM.TeinK people without the meani of op-

portnnity for v-.te4tti»n were Kiveii outings.

While Ihc ck-ni;"i<1 '>n this deiwlment is

xre;iter ilnrliix (Ik- .iHiiitirr nHuilhs, the vr4i>L

is irirricH on all tliio ;,;)! Ulc year. Uccnnticr
uTuI I'.'i.Tii.ir', \vi-rr tilc only two OUmtbitlaiit

year «heii we Lu'l iim ;s|ip'-,il.

The foiiinler «i( "Hr S ii iy. l)r, IMwaril

livcrctt Hiile. -t.iiiiil tlll^ depurtuicnt of

"OnliiikL- I'll Mill While for men. es

lieeiully olil nteii, il lias iM-eii extended to

include some wtunen. l>r. Hale iim."«I to >iiy

"men are eniKi-tetl, uml slionid lie expteled,

to provide for them-selvcs. Uut while this

it true as a ruk>, Ui^ ar« tnea, old ami young,

who are eioiiiitiaDs to tbc rale." Many are

tired out; othen tat iovatidai, «oHvateioeob,

or cripphsa. At etw time, in a party of four

sent tin same week, there were seven arms
and roar legs.

Tliese are tlie peo]>te we wish to spnri for a
rest, to lircathe in tlie puic air of the euuiitry,

to obtain nouriiihinf food, and, xs a result,

fctum irith renewed couraKC to live. Many
P«>f« Stories miuht Ih' told, liut llie>f illns-

tr.ilion.'i will give an idea of tlie work in this

dcparluieut of our Si»-iely and may. we trust,

cnlkt the interest at your readers.

Amni F. Browm, 5«^«riiiJiMdnil.

lUUgioua InUlUgcncc

Announcements.

At the Church of the Mcisiah, New Yorli.

August Id, Kev. C>con« CnntwwQ Ciesaey

will prrach.

At the l"irst rarisli Church. .\(illon, Mj>is.,

Sumlay itvominx. August id. Rev. Kldiard

N. Iloyiitoii of UulT.'\lo Kill preach at ii A.u.

.\t the Kir-.t I'ariNli Church. Xti-etiiiK-

house Hill, Dorchester. Swiday. August i6,

Kev. Crixirge B. Macllwain will pceadi at

II A.M.

At tbc tutttm scrviw ut Arliuiituu Street

Chuniit Bostou, Suiiday, AufliBt t6, Rev.
Alfred Rodnun Httsscy of Ballimore, Md.,
will preach.

.\t Tiiioii Cha|K'l, I.itlle Boar'-S Heail,

N II . Hunday, Augu-.t if,, Kev. James l>c

NomwirKlie, U.U.. of Konbury, Masit., will

pnaKhat ti A.>t,

At the first Unitarian Ctiuich, MbimIke-
t«r-hy-the-8cft. Rev. Ulysses G. B. Pierce

of Waahincton, U.C., will pmacb Soaday,
August 16, at It A.11.

The Obristfaui Rci^
At Kind's Chapel, Sunday, August |6,

Rev Charles l!dwurd fiirk nf the KirNt

Lllilicll, Hii.'fll, l^ I'.l I'll. If): il 1(1 1,0 A.M.

Church t>iieii every wcci day from 9 to 12.

Churches.

RogKUANi). Mass —First I'nitiirian
Church: Thi- ii-.i'iv,tn-r~ ihi- :-..utt\ iln[.ly

regret the rcsijsuatioii ii iluir pi-tni, Kev,
Louis A. WalU-r. who I1 1. ^.ii j.t. .1 .1 call to

the I'liitarian chufeh In M iddli li. iro Mr.
Walker ha< been '1. r .1 \\<AK- 1< tli.oi two
>eai-i, lull during tU.il Unit ln' li.i:, limiK:

celleiit work, e^iH-clallv among the youiiK

I>e*,p!e A healing plant has lieeii recently

instalkd in the church building, and the .iiidi

torium has been newly cariteted. Improvi
mcnts have also been made in other parts

of Uie iMtilding, thewhole ayin-gating tK urly

Si,6ooL AH bist ilMmt fsjo ot thb amount
has been raised oad expended. The Unity
Club, composed of the young wanscn of the

.sudety. bos been very active, and has oootrib-

utcd not a hitic to the social life of the coiii-

fiiunity, as well as lo the fmanciul ai»l of the

church. Last winter it mudiii-teii dancing
1

class<'s, which weri' att'n !<! liv 1 no peo|>le,

a sister of one of tlie members. Miss Black-

mail, being the teacher. Coiistructix-c work
ha-s Itccii done along educational lines, in the

Sunday-school, Young I'eople's I'nion. and
Tcacher>' Traiiiint; C^.is-. t!i>- l itti r Ixing

esjjccially ert"ectis<' 1 'nrn:^; ^hi p.i.t t\\i:»

yeom, eigbt members have liccn added to the

church, all young peophs.

Pcnonab.

Kev. Ge«irge K. Pratt, for the past ten VGirs

minister of Christ Church o( Uorcbestcr,

ha r. .u:i:r,i I'. .H-ceptacsntothe VidtMMn
churcJi of Hauford, Ale.

Notes Ifom BoMon JUL

The Unitarian Building hi Boston is not

much fn-queoted in midsunuucr, yet iU. ac-

tivities! cmitime, tlmu^ with a reduced latoe.

owing to vmta^mm. Ahwhk die iRuiistcn

who have hcen visitors duilnc the cnriy days
of August ate Rev. 'WiUnun H. Pidsfonl of

Cbieugo. Prsnh & C Wida of ladiaanpo&i,

RIchaid W. Boynton of Buffalo. Prsderick

W. CrifTin of Montreal, Sydn»'y It Snow of

Boston. I'nif, H. W. Kootc nf i;:ihridge,

John Hayiics Holmes of New York. Alfre<l

K. Iluwy of Uidlimore. Minot Simons of

CU velund, (Veorgc R. C.ebauer of DuhiLh,

Waller I' (li wunian of Milwaukee. Henry T.

S'crist and Prof. C. R. Uoweii o( Mcadville,

Maxwell .Savage of I>«usville, Paul I). Dan-
singlHig of St- Cloud. V. G. Ii. Pierce of

Wasliiin;ti>n -wli.it a galaxy of gifted young

pn ac heis.! Many of the f<iregoiiig have iK'en

heard in city or subiirlnin pulpits. A meet-

ing of the l-xecutix-e Committee of tbc Cien-

eral I'liit.iriaii CiMifcrcncc was held August

,K, to oMisiilcr the Siin I'riuici vo iiHi liiig of

Secretary W'ikou aaU Ueparttnent Sec-

retaries Wendte» Lawrence, andForhm arc at

tlieir desks most of the time.

The noise ami dtet iavolwd In erecting the

new wmg of the Stale Houses acrnb the

stieet from the Vnitaiian Bnildiiig, are not
eaadHdvttoolliee WMk of ajiy kind.

791

ChieaflD rtinmrlili 4*f>iw^i

luiriiii; tile '..ar i<ji) 14 tin- Cliir.it;o

AsMK'iate AUiiiiice has met with each of the

bnuichcs, making six meeting* in sill, with
an averag*- atfiTndmicr of i>!<oiit sixty-fivc.

It tins i:ivcn pi.u tH-.i] :iiii-r l<i tile .M>l>y

A. IVlei.-iiai S< ttlLiiiriit at W ntlia, N.C., and
bus sent a box nf IhioW-. I<i Mr, MettaletObO
useil in Kis work at Miiriatma, I'la.

With the escepiiim of the meeting at
Hiasdalr, where Miii& Wilcox read a paper
on • Tcinlcndes of Pmuit-day Verse," the
Alliance programme far the past year haa
Ik oi occupied with tlie put tint wwnm has
taken m the wssld's wnfc. It dis-

> issed "The Womea of the Old Teslaflient."

The Service of Woman hi brtesnatioaal
Peuce." Woman in the Mhitatiy." "Wasnn
in Industry." "Woifc ol Notahle Women,"
and other topic5i.

The Alliance programme for the year

1 91 J- 14 has thus been most timely,

ai the spirit ot woman has l«ccn abroad,
and her wrrrk. her idcsils, and accomplish-
ments ha\L- 1jii.:i );i\xti tbe most important
places t>n thi pMi'..;ranim(*^ of al! the Iri^ding

dull' ill CtuiMi;'! ami cKc«lu-it'.

While the clillcrreut hram-lics ern-.a^c iri

imicticid work, the work i.f llu: .\-.six i.iii-

Alliance b.-»s., in tlic main, I x-lii mostly educa-
tive. It h.is iipiT' 'UlIh iI |iu-,i 111 -day iwob-
Icms from Uic culi,urc side, which assitrcdly

lii*.N its value.

liuRANoR JnifV'5nv T.VNV, Sarcbtry.

Rcrc and Cbcrc.

Rev. 1 taucia li. Clark, I).I>., tells of a
friend who once tried to find out how many
things he could buy in the Htrvets of l,ondoii

for ft pCIIHy. In a few weeks his penny
mnmum was quite full, with articles rang-

irnt from • pair of shoe-strings to a miniatttre
Bible, and from a jumping -jade to a second-
hand nipy i*f But 11--

Sumc kadL.-- ot thuUKlit in India urge the
i Ua':.)'; lini' iit in liiat l irut uf a I'-imiuin

iiUit.uiiii till ^lucii Jivut^^t: oi .lU ti-s, creLiis.

and colors can co-opcratc fi>r tin Ixit.r

govcniincut of tJie country. A gicil struggle

between tlie burisucnicy and tbc pe«jple of

India, due to tlie marked aiilagoniiun be-

tween tha fuliiis and the otbcr classes, is be-
lieved to be imminent.

The living of imin in hin^, i an aLi|iiiml

habit, and he has not yet Ii uik'I li ns ii» >li>

it ft, i: iial to injure hi; In illh Ml' d. k-h

it mu^uily iur his comfort, loi -ihtlttf Itoui a
too rigoroHH climate, but he thereby de-

prives himself of fresh air and suushinc and
the tonic of outdoor fife. fllMping in bed-
rooms witli open wirnhnn does not begin to

make good the advaataflN of opcnoair livw

ing.

Till- =L\ii.il natii.-iLi mo^t iiittri^ted in the

develiipjiscii! oi the iw ropUiuu the hydriH
aeroplane are now passing laws restricting

their flight. I'su.iUy atToplancs from one
country are prohibited from landing on the
cuuti^utms territory uf any adjoiiiiug coun-
try. Great Britain has indicated certain

small aicft*on her coast as theonly aliowable

landlog-plaoea. One court has decided,

however, that the air above any land area
cpuld not bo privately owned Had was tib-

aoltttdrlRe.
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"Yes," saifl Mrs. Twickcmbtlfy, " after

llu' ganu- mv son rvcciviil iiinovaruili."

• What Mirt tif a cha|) is Jolm-«iii? " " Well,

if you tvcr two men in this dub in a cor-

ner and one took<i Ijorwl to dcatli, the other

is Johnson."

—

London Taller.

Tenor (sin«init); "'Oh. "appy, 'appy,

'appy be thy dneamsr" nofcHor: ' oiop!

stopt Wby don't you mnumI tbe 'H'?"
Tenor: "It don't go no 'Wier tfun 'O'!"-

'no more
Ddttt you knoir you cannot
M" "Wen." icplied

oa my bock."—GHrf

l5b BOTLSTON&f.

WHY NOT READ THIS AD?

NoFllM. NoLMar.

C. B. SiawMMBii. lur..

. NvOdon.

i« Pkinr BlsMl. Lna.HMi-

"NOb Willie,

itOHOllllt.

OB a fuU
WDRev "I can
Htmsduepint.

Mother: "Johnny, lltop using such clrra<l-

ful laiicuuKo!" Johnny: "Well, iii.'tlM.r.

ShakLhjjiiiic us4Mi it." Mother: TIhii

don't jihiy uitli him: he's no fit conipamiin

for you."

—

TU-Bils.

Viiiir wifi- u-^iil lo like to sinK and pl:iy

the piuiM Now we diin'l ln:ir lur .it all

How's iliut? " "She hasn't tbe time. We
have two ciiiidren." "WeU, «cttl Alter ul I

children nn: a hleiisingt"

The art nf iMithos is t(ilir;il>ly well illuv

trated by the exclamation of u Frt-neh critie

before ea BmHib artist's canvas: "C'e^t

SMpeitet C'*«t maipillqucl C'cst pretty

well
! "

—

Ilourehi<l<l HVn/.t

,

The street-ear oonduetor examined the

r thoucbtfully , and iiaid meekly :
" This

tnnsfcr expired an bmir ago. lady."

lady, digging in her purse after a coin,

"No wonder, with not a sinxle ven-

ktor open bt the whole atrV'—Puik.

Here is a gentita« Mra. TwiclDcmbur>- , taken
bmn a New Hampihire pntH-r: "The new
whistle on the fire station sonniled its first

tval fire alarm on Nfondav aflcrniKjn, owing
to a fire on llu- loiif o! Ilie I10U-.1 on 1-actorv

street occupied by Krnest Dulw. The flames

weic dtatingulalied befoie any great amount
of damage was done."

When W. 1) Howells wa>. iililin>; a tiiagu-

zine, a yuuug man called to offer him a ]H>en].

Mr. Howellt ttomtat tt ma cood, but some-
it •ecmed rather fanjHar. "Did you
this unaided?" he asked. "I did,"

fcpficd the youthful \Ktet. "I wrote e\-ery

line of it." "Then I nm very kI.uI to meet
you. Lord Hynm," said Mr 'I

was under the impression tliut you liail tlied

SOUK? years a);o ! "—CwrtMWrt.

Di < >Vn vi W. IIoluK-N was small in stature.

I'lKin i:.r i :i>.ion he wa-s )in -.» nl at a ineel-

iug which hupiK'Ued to be attended hy large

men, tfana making his diminutive size rather
coospfcuons in contratt. One of thew men
—doubtless wtshiuK lr> make him feel at ease
—came up to him anil snid; 'Well. Or.
Holmes. I should think you would feel rather
small among all the-i- fell>..«N" "1 du."

, replied Ulc doctor. "I feel like a Uiri-e

cent piece among a lot of pennies."

Wife of V'ounif Literary Man- "Why,
Geeirxe! A hundrisl dollars for that nia^ja

zinc story! How lonis did it Like )»u t.>

write it?" Yoimg Husband (noiich;ikii.ily i

"Oh, I don't know. A couple of days. I

•BPtiosc." Wife (e.MiHaiitly! "
1- ifty dol-

lars a day! That's lline hnnrlnii dollars
B w«'k and twelve hnn<ln <l a tnonth Twelve
times twelve is one hun<lr(d and fortv (our.-
fourteen thousand four hinidreil ilollars a
yearl Why, George, we am keep u carnage
and hmiea just a* well as nutl"—ihi:<ir.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP SONOS A.ND SERVICES
Mft TUB SUNOAV4CliiOOL AND TMfi HOMfi

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.

COMPILER OP "THE SUNNVSlOB/'

mm, PEABODY 4 CO.

119 UEVONisMIRE ST.
BOSTON

17 WALL ST.
NEW YORK

Inyestment Securities

Commercial and Travellert

Letters of Credit

At thk
CP—idariM bow lu imL'KJvr llx muikal %ad litUTKical

Hrvkn of th* S«iwUy-«cluoL we would caJI th«ir Altta-

tioa 10 tbe iMriU of this btait and twt work of « coaa^dkff

vboM prrviottt vettturci la (hb 6rM h«v« met wflb
pnc»d«a4«d Uvor ia libcrml reiicioui cirdo in lh« UiwUd
MAtea and EofiUrnI, bdU w:..<w Jirife txpctieztoe In Ch^
Song Uftum ft mllrt thMi iiil ItM: It*, tuura, sod UtiirKica

ia h»tm"ny M^th die i^rescct lUriiirdj tstd uevdt of lb*
bb^r&l ("hriiUaa ^'jC'Jiy-w.li'.*'-'! ami boine.

twef >ir^r ** iLTi n liturgiea fox the tr^i.^Laj' se«iom hcta kiNxlaJ
occijjjos - I cr< cbiklrva'i irrvic* '

; \,r rii, r.i.',ar b«0 m*d« to ptev-n! in ihc^ vmp**
(

UtufK^ oobkst uttcxuoa of the Old and New Tc*u-
raent. m lar M Ibm Ut ilgllfihit la CfaikliK>od and ca-

patU of ft lUviikll IwilWiti ^J^mmk sAd «tblcal
1> Itt nmmmm hid anluUy Goii-

„^ ^-^-jnijiigajmjgb «nte.
Th* «ar •» MMitfff jMrf^r • M#yV
•Hwit tiiVaim** im nUmiftm 1 1 il >ir a him

aiambm at out Suadkir-MkMkh tMMt iMWMnw to Si
iriftiniH tMf anvka Wm nnivcd UuimkIi Um km-
dwtloo b BUM tatStiat. A ii« at llwia will bi fiir-

klied tlMM whoMn le auk* hutW iaaiuiy. Wasin
kmwhli tlx o|iii>ian of a few ODMl Is S<ia<04BMl
.ilurk focmed miler m cuaCulMMUHnMflilhlMgk.
CumuKDATKiwi.—ffn) W, H. tflm, A£, im

Utt CMilM* RttilUr:—
''Then is ui utooUiifii aniouoe of new mmtter ud •

tin mm Mtootlltlnc unouat of ftilialrmU* ni«rtM. ItM
Dtott (narked qu&lity ol iht music is iihst it stuMild bt la
s book f i r cLiMrr--: - L'rit r tii»-»s,"

from rrt rrr,l..^ui L Jj'uini^, 1>-D.-

"Il semis to oie trie tiUJcst. cjost tlsbMrste SuftdajT-

Kfaool Muuai x«t i«Md la tctis coutirry. or dtewliat,
•a tar u I know I am Hiaed la cuctcrsriiUiMB."

fnm Mm. C—tf B. Baitm.im Urn UmiUriM.—
"A nMt tmcumtwltr mntUrUM wttk wl dtSakm vm-Mm bas niOw hxa Ow anid bnmt tt Ikt Uboal

bOovaUp. . . . It iMkai a dadiim itip ii advuea. .

.

nait is a mat swaSsot cohctlaa tl ttntm, mVk a sm-
ama nafi and logiad devtkfWMat eonUalM T^lrtftnr.
dinily, and Taiirtjp. witli nn diiOiiBiaaiiDiL'
Fnm Km. Btmy f. C*H, Cmirtt Smnltn KtUfltat

tdrntUm Smi^!—
"It ia rdndiiu to fiad a book cooaistuc appaftsiljr

wboll* «( soncs wMck yoast ptofik in*y tint without Vat
ol aeU-rcspect, sad oarmsJIy irittiout bneocti at vtrscilT.

to well srrsa^ij ssd sLti^dircly j/hnlcd. ... I Lm ItKiS-

iat iorwaid la oaiag Uw int pan ol Ibt book ia mj
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ONK cif the most pressing needs of the hour is now, as

it has been for the last half-ccntur>', the restora-

tion of our merchant marine to its place on the

high seas. We say tliis not because it would
btncfit New Ungland, as it would, but Ixcausc it

would lie a blessing to the whole countr>'. Ever since

tlic Civil War, when our ships that had once Ixen the

pride of the nation were driven from tlie oceati, narrow
political and sectional animosities and prejudices have
conspired to prevent tlie return of the ships once alien-

atetl, or tlie building of others to take tlieir place. In

consequence thereof the nation in all its parts now Ijc-

wails our poverty, and legislators are inventing various

makeshifts to save us from the consequences of our folly.

Tlie part of patriotism is now clearly defined. Let those

who have the power call in the exi)crts who know what wc
have lost and how we may now retrieve our losses, and
then, with n(j plan or purpose except to serve the neetis of

tlie whole coimtr)', legislate for the common good. It

would be a blessed sight to sec .\merican flags at the mast-
head of thousands of vessels in all seas and iKX-ans, a
symbol of lil>erty and justice, and a token of helpfulness

to all nations and races.

It is very difficult in tliese daj-s of toil and trouble to
think or talk of anything but the overwhelming catas-

trophe that has suddenly overwhelmed the nations, near
and far; and yet the scuirws of life, lieulth, and gladness

are all around us as abundant as ever, and they will In-st

serve their generation who are able to keep on the sunny
side of life, and draw healing and strength from the

permanent springs of virtue and bles.se(lness. The late

storms of winter and early spring are often the most severe.

Even after the buds begin to swell and the earth is full

of upward-pushing bulbs and sprouting seetls the storms
may come back and cover evcrytliing with a bhmkct of

desolation. And yet the poet can sing of "frost and
snow, and stormy wind fultilling his word." The world

has never yet been without seedtime and liar\est, and
in .some unknown way the most delicate growths are pro-

vided for and survive. When we tliink of evirytliing

with the patience of hope, we sec that when the worst

is over some tilings that ought not to Ix- will have been
condemned and cast aside forever. That which is in

danger is not the high virtues of national and political

righteousness, but the ugly outgrowths of despotism and
uajustified ovcrlordism.
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The (cmi "the l)cst people" is one of the terras least
often well applied. Those who read the words here wiO
think of tlic sociul layers that have the plums of respec-

tability, culture, wealtb, and soda! opportunity nu»st

thickly dutributed. But to get tlie best use of the word
we have to take people who an suddenly removed from
their ordinary ^fou^jngs and thrown together in new asso-

ciation. Tlic expcncnccs of early settlers siftc<l out the
btst pcoplL- A cnnvd (Ir.iwii together iiupn-jKin-dlv l)v

S.OJ11L- umisiial fveat sIiown who are the best ir.-<4i1c. I'hcy

arc not so apt to l>c louiid in the lir>t-class section of ocean
^ti-amcrs hs in llu stcuiui class division; and perhaps,
if tile liulli wt-rr known, ihu stii-r,iv;c would siipph' an
astonibliiagly large number. They are the jjcoplc who
show that they have character, and self-resjiect, and habits

which would briqg only good if everybody acquired them.

40

TRBMt is a very subtle and dosive iDfectkMi which
vitiates many a generous attempt to be ke^iful to othen.
It has its duaic, and gross, expression in^ oondesoen-
sion and superior meddlesomeness of titled piiOanthropy
in the England of earlier accounts. It still has stich ex-

pri'-^Moii on the ]>.trt ol thosi- wlio -i-i'k the ji.itli oi social

i.LT\ Uf lor reasons ni another sense soeial, or otit of curi-

lisity. or innate pleasure in nianav;in;; other aiiairs than
their own. Hut \vc fie<'eive ourselves when \\ e think tJlt

matter elean-d in snch exani])les. With sharper eyes

we might lind it much nearer home. I'n attempt to do
good to otlicrs is the greatest presumption in the world
without a sure examination as to motives, temperament,
and tact. Ilowells jml his finger on the fault when he

made ICitty say of Arljuthnot, "He seems to comuder it

something that's due to himself as a gentleman to treat

people will; and it iaa't in the least as it he cued for
tkem." Pah^ dasa hatted is as often acooonted for by
the bcncfaotioiis of the tipper classes as by their oppres-
sions.

jt

To one who ralinl>- estimates the tides that ebb and
flow in human society, the instability of the human mind
and the mtrustworliuiiciis of its impulses are plainly

revealed. On«e at least m every geueratbrn there is a
great popular uprising against intemperance; it lasts

from one to three years and then subsides and is forgotten.

Rather more fre<iucntly than that there is an outburst

of wrath against the panders and prooun-ni who tempt
to their (testrtiction vnntii; men utid \^rl^letl. I'lie latest

outbreak <>[ seiisilnlity in regard to llie \ lee-- <ii tliu midor-

world takes the name of a campaign againsl w hile sLix er)',

It broke uuL wjtli an extx-ss of .sensibility about three
years af;(», and is already passing into the limbo of obliv-

ion. Some facts were discovered and revealed, aud based
on them was erected an enormous superstructure of

suspicion, which is gradually dissolving, and we are re-

luniing. with a UtUe more knowledge of the facts than we
had before, to a sane contemplation' of the weaknesses
and sins of our feUownnen. Meanwhile, steadfast men
and women are woriciog calmly and tirisely to upioot
vice and eatabfiah vtrtue.

js

THBRft came once under our ubscrvulion a case which
illustrates some popular delusions and shows how some of
the evils they generate may be avoided. In a sermon on
heredity tlie pka that many drunkards cannot help giv-

ing way to thdr appetite becairse they are the victims
of hereditary influences was diM-ussi d and shown to be
a suh f<>r I n V of < If-cdtilrol. A laily who heard it

reported it to a cousin who pleaded tlie popular excuse

for ilia ooeasionalintaadcatian; then she told bun that the

excuse was not valid and she slunild laugh lum out of his
delusion. After that, every time ;-!ic met him for some
months she greeted him with the cbceriul miestion, " Well,
Jim, how's your hereditary devil to-dayr" The result
was that he became ftdumied of himself and stopped
drinking. Reform of the individual comes not from the-
ories and influences exerted from a distantT, but from
IK-rsonid contact and appeals made directly to tlic houur
and eonseiencc whidi, latent or awidce, are to be found
III everj' man.

Thbrb are two ways to do missionary work in districts
where I'tiitarianism is a novelty. One is to base the work
in all its parts, so far as pnssihle. on the foundation of

absolute truth. This will in- a sullicicnl no\ elty to most
pco[ile to attract attention and set thou>^ht in inotimi.

i'he .itl-.er me thod i-! In ;ittack the absurdities oi diK-lniu-s

thai ir< e<ninnoid>- aci-epted in the conunimity. This
will not a novelty, Ucaus4' it will be the method of tlic

agnostic and the infulel, so calhtl, who are always to
be fotmd in any rustic community and are commonly rc-

g;ir<led as scoffers who sit in the seat of the sconiful.

.Superstitioos and absurdities can seldom be disposed of
by argimieiit, but when they are brought to judgment in
the presence oi truths that are essential to all ratiotud
thought and wholesame living, they fade away and van-
ish; or become picturesque bits of folk-lore, which add to
the gayety of the s<K-ial circle. The missionary who
spends all hi - life e.irrying out an at;;:ressi\c policy may
in the end find lIiaL he has lx;cn fighting; windnulls, when,
hail he k> [>l himself down to the eternal veritu --, he might
have bcin addiug a living stone to the rising temple «k a
redeemed humanity.

Sopcrttftton.

We commonlv boast ourselves upon our sl

tlie early c<il<'nists of New l{n,;laud, who ;^a

divers superstitnans in their eondut-t of the affairs of state

and church and so fell into ;.;rii \(jus errors of conduct
which make tliein objects o| seom in these days of enlight-

enment. But a careful studv of the facts in tlieca.se may
show us that wc are not so snpcrior to our ancestors and
predecessors in .\mcrica as unaginc.

Take, for instance, Sulem witchcraft, with all its horrors,

:uid seek for tlie efficient causes of that outbreak. Wc
find that the force that lifted all the superstitious of the
time into activity was belief in the presence and activity
nf n nersoaal devil. That bdicf has now £aded bom tfie

reli^;i' us consdousneas of the world to sndi a degree that
it is dilTicult to make it seem to represent a reality. There
are millions of people hi this cmmtr>' who after a fasliion

liulri t.> the dnetrine, but lhe\- are few who liold tiial the
de\il now l;ikes posscssioti of llie iiuiuli and b<.)dies of

Nvillin.: tnei> and women and in.ikes tliem the agents of

his wii-ked designs, giving them for that purpose super-
natural power over the lives and fortunes of iSuir fdlow^
men.

Let that malign belief uiuhi return in full fonx-, and we
have at hand all the superstitions that would be necessary
to start a reign of terror. Even Mrs. Uddy's notion that

a "malicious animal magnetism" might be exerted by
one person to the injury ofaiiolhcr, if it had been acccpfe^
by the general public, as it was by a few of her teirar-

stridcen followers, mi|^t have led to disastrous conse<
tjucnces. When in court she affirmed her belief in such
an influence and sought to tiitike it the basis of a charge
against one of her (ijiponeiits the jud'.;e v.i.idc replv.
" hlih. liddy. we do not live m liie ume of the tSaleui witch-

craft."
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Mure widc-sprcad than this stiperstitiou arc many relics

Ot once active beliefs tliat still sur\'ivc under the varnish

of our oultitre. In the bock aetUements of New England,
even belief in witdunft still survives, and bdiei ill a
penooal devil, who aiajjr appear - < .nd tlun» b mat
eradicated from tlie mnds of 1 1.. j,io;>i& Ivet (be nciler

set <lown a few uf the su]>crstiti<ins tiiut have come to his

own knowledge in personal intercourse with fairiy in-

telli^'ciit [Hopif, lv\ i<i\ is f:tniili<ir with iIk- luiti.m

that Friday is an unlucky day, and that I'riday the 1 uli

is still more to be rc>;ardcd as a day of evil omen l lnr

tcvn at the tabic is to be guanlctl against. ( )n an ocean
steamer where tlie tables in tlie dining saloon were ar-

ranged tot fourteen, when twelve had taken their scats

it was a ooaunm practice for the thirteenth to wait until

anodier one came, or some one had arisen to break tlie

fotoe of tbe evil omen.
In a tnilage in New England Uie writer lieanl an aged

man repeat die tales wlticli lie heard from tais father. One
of tliem «aa to this eilect A man asked a neiKhlxir to

lend him a hone for use in his farm work. The nei^htxir

replied that he wished to use the horse himself and tliere-

fore coiilfl not lend him. l*lic wouhl-be l>orrawer went
a\v:iy \vitli :i threat of evil things to happen as a conse-

quence ui Llic refusal. The owner of the horse hitched up
a span and began to plough. \ rt \ : iiuu t in: tmrsi tli at l!u-

neighbor wanted to borrow began to Ije intraclablc and
vicious; finding that the horse would not work, he gave

it an unmerciful beating, and then put up his horses and
called upon his neightjiir, wlimn he found, as he expected,

in bed with some sore distemper. In tliis case nothing

was said about the devil, an<l the ailvantage was not all

on the side of the wizard. About the same time a boy
rniorted that a witch m^t ht killicd with a gun hwded
with a silver ahipaice, The son of aJudge was fidiing

no the bank of a river and accidentally the writer dis-

covered thnt he wns r.irr\'!ng a New T* '-tarnent in his

pocket. ThcTL had \K^:n rumors of a sataiiic appcanuice
tfi i-c r(.iiil c'v il-di H-rs who iiulr.l;.;i il tno inui h in \i \v hjl,:.,'-

hiinl rum. 'llu' lioy said tile dc\ il wcuM uol aiipf.u' lo

liiiii it he carried the Testament. It v\as a mailer of

common belief among boys within the writer's kjiowledgc,

that if one should put one hand on the top of his head,

and the other under the sole of his foot, an<l then say "All

between my two hands U-longs to the devil," he would
appear. No doubt such beUcfs still hnger, for e^'en in

the enUghtened city which is the seat of Har\'ard Uni-

vefsity there baa been, not long since, a minister who
Sofemnly wamed the pco^^le at a prayer meeting that the
devil was standing at their elbows anid that he liked noth-
ing better than to have them didielieve in his existence,

for then Uiln would be off their guard against his machi-
nations. Hut enough of this,

I'htrc arc many f ithcr in it ions quite as anti(iuate<l that

still survive, sojiic of thnn ])i>ssibly anionit the rertflers of

this article. For a , i iih:.;huiird i n(i:i:di tn he tlii;

librarian of a famous institution, told ii-- in all sLriousness

that a sore llaoal might be cured in this )iia:uier: "Take
a ^ider. put him in a thimble, wraji it up in flannel and
bury it, when the spider dies the throat will l>e wdl."
Many people; beUeve that if a wart be rubbed with a piece

of meat and the meat buried, whea the meat rots the

wart will dqnrt.
IfcWe diall lun up against a very active belief whctt wc
joia with the Apostle James in the assertion: "Ye know
not what shall be on the morrow." It would be useless

to argue against the belief of many of the must intelligent

members of the e<hicaled cla.sM.'s and the greater multi-

tudes of those who pour out their money like water for

the forUmc tdlerb who furctcU future evculs. hul it

suffice to say that he who holds to such tbhigs must

surrender all belief in free will, human spontaneity, the
ability to make up one's mind todosomething Uv morrow,
and then change it when to-moROw comes. For if any-
body can know to-day what will happen to-momnr, then
that thing must happen, God and man to the contiaiy,
notwithstanding.

These arc only a few of what we call superstitions; the
stock exchange, a race txmrse. or a mining camp would Ix*

a hiijipv huntinv; ground t'ur the i-olliHlor uf cnnt-ns, sii^tis,

and wMuders whith have uo ^(hxI reason tu Imj in :ui en-

lightened commimity.
Some one will say, "What diflerent* does it make?"

Take one fearful example: the Cz-ar of Russia, upon
whose word has depended the fate of nations, is a super-
stitious cfeatufe dominated by the monk Raspatia.

G. B.

Happy Foctstffdncas.

A great part of our mentality is taken np with remem-
bering. The value of this excrd.sc is undisputed, but
sometimes forgcttiii.,' is a still more nseitd exercise. It

is happy if we can forget that we belong to anything small
at)d luniii d. and to fed the fanadth and freedom of imi-
\ersal n lalinns.

.•-K rtai ianisin is iK-hiilini.;, and a seriM- nf Ivelonging to
the whole body oi saints, proj>hets, and a|»ostles, all the
giKxl and pure souls that have ever lived, is joy and glad-

ness. When we enter a great cathedral, we forget its

a«nd«ital jwississors. We s;iy tbUs is a world temple,
and wc cannot be barred out from our share in it. It

makes us at once at home in OUr religious sentiments.
It is a place where all men may pray and come neanr to
the Ihlniite.

Tbe members of a little sect perhaps over«mpha.si/c
thdr dffierences mone than others,—think more of what
divides than of what unites. We IiKik for sonic sliihholc th
that will make us broader, while in iaet all breadth,
(•M'e])t the jiliysical, re.nidi s in the point of view.

If we feel unile<l li» all good ])eoplp of whatever name
or eieed, nothiiv^ can hinder our participation with the

great body of the truly religious in tiiat spiritual sacra-

ment that renews the being by the fact of a generous
forgetfulness of all tli\'iding lines. When asked to whidl
church y<iu Mong, you may have answered "To the Chris-
tian Church," to be met witli the remark, "I thought yoll
were a Unitarian."

No one can bar US from the Christian Church. Thevery
tcrm gives a sense of freedom no other diurch name can
give. No name is brand cnoagk to express the deepest
meaning of any faitii. It is only to he fotmd in a spiritual

relation. Without the generous for;.;etfuhiess that .sinks

differences in enlarged love and chanty, though formulas
came to us direct from heaven, they woold be as sounding
brass and tinkling cymbal.
To l <: .;ti there is a diflcrencc is ahnost to do away

with it. Human nature is more generous than wc give
it cre<lit for Ix'ing. Suspicion and prcjuditx' melt away
in that largu charity an<l tolerance that looks directly

to essentials. You are never argue<l out of your prepos-
sessions and misimdcrstandings, but you arc sometimes
loved out of them.

In times of great chuiger and disaster it is not cteedal

bat human sympatliy that comes iu play: we are then all

of one church. A gcaennis fofgetfuhiess has wiped away
the dividing lines that at other times seem sudi stiff bar-
riers. KiTonciliaticin in family or neighborhood quarrels

is a|)t to l)c a simple forgettini;, based on mutual need and
tleiiendeiux-. Ivvplailatiou . e\i.] iin. !l '.s a

silikiiig of dillcrcuces that composes most ol the quarrels

of the worid. These is often a residuum of the imcx-
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plaiiuble kft bebind, unkss it is all droppvil into the well

of obUvloii.

Our oaiTOWiieiB is often pitiful, our incapacity for

sedag tbe breadth ol eartb and sky, the extended areas

of life and destiny tbat underlie tite peUy details tbat
biadiHdowntoacirctiniscrBiedcxatcoce. Whattoudies
t» is aSweknow nr care for. We love and hate on a petty
plan. We remember the thhigs we shoiilil forget, and
fdr^'il (Ik- tliiu.;-> wc shmiM nnuinlHT. II is ctily by
fcirj^illinj; ilifu rviKis, I'u' harsli uutlitn.!- m1 tiatiitioaal

creeds and Ijcliefs, tlmt tliu great united Cliurch of God
can appear on earth. i'lKre are even now innnmcralik
hosts of good pi.ipK , ilR friends and anil's of ihos*- wlio

would live by the sjiiril, who, however scattered among
the nices of men, form ati invisible, unrecognized church,

the only one to which Jesus Christ would ally himself,

were he to appear now on earth.

In tliis uofonnulated cburch, the elements of which

may some day come together to redeetn the world, names
and symbols count for little or nothing. The spiritual

relotian, die real unity, will be lecognlzed under aQ dif-

ferences. Our orthodox neighbor, wben we come to

know him, is just like our own people. He is all through
Iniman, and perhaps lovable. If he has crotchets and
prejudices, it is our duty to dispel them by hoKling up a
stan<iard of life he cannot fail to rc-spect. His cotifes.sioti

of faith, like o«irs, is, after all, a form of words, which,
u»i;i iriiiiutulv, we l)oth sometimes forget, while the litV

stutf woven into faith and practice is never forgotten.

'I'he prejudice is, after all, flimsy. It c-amiot outla-st <itie

good deed, one unseltish, loving impulse. It melts and
vanities l>efore the wonii glow of brotherhood, the

MioDtaneous attraction that lies deeper than all couvcn-
tiooalities, all mlsanderstandhigs a form of words has
engendered.
We should tr>' to get rid of the punful conadouaoess

that we are different and practically stand akne. How
good it is to know that nothing can shut us out of the
great conventicle whose temple is of unmeasured immen-
sity, raising its dome to the eternal calm of the heavens,

and embnuir.i; .<11 il['^--f wliu \'>vr t'.od and ituir fcllow-

men. whost: 11. \ </n tuf and hiiiir.liU' ;!iid c.*.-U-lttrgctfuhie.ss

are the means l>v whirh a new n um- is written upon the

forehead, the oniy name by wliich the great brother-

IukkI e:ui recognize each other. Noilii;i>; 1 an kci ]) us

out of Christian fellowship if wc are pletJged to torget

all it is unprofitable to retnemlx-r, and are ever ready to

unite with others on tbe liigher planes of the ndigious life.

Oimnt Coptee.

I'RKSiDENT Wilson's tviUative offer of friendly offices

in the direction of the restoration of peace among the

nations of liurope who are now at war htis not yet elicited

a reply from any of the powers to whom it wxs addressed,

to warrant the belirf that it will be availed of inunediately.

The diploniatie and militaiy situation throughout the

mne of hostilities, which indudes four-fiftbs of Etirope,

is siu h tJial no natbn has seen its way to any more <le-

finite action on the President's initiative than an ap-

preciative acknowlcdgmt 11 cf i"u nute addressed to it

by the AuHriran executui-. la . i^ite of the failure of

any (if the Ixlligereiits to respond to Mr. Wilson's pacific

snggcstt<»u in positive terms, liowcver, it is recognized

by friends of peace tlic world over that the I'resident's

standing offer to i mbatlUd Iluroix; niav prove a valuable

nieditini for intiroluinges aimed at tlie restoration of

peace vvIrii the psvchologic.il nionuiit for such action

shall arrive. .\nd there are not lacking men of keen

sight in Europe who hold that that moment may not

be so far off as the present tense situatioa would ioacate.

Tub mast serious and significant diplomatic develop-
ment in the world-Wide Stru^^le during the week has been
the mjectton of Japan as an active force in tbe struggle.

It was announced officially m Tokio last Sunday Vaat
on the preceding Satanlqr the Japanese govenment,
actmg under the provisions of its treaty with Gnat
Britain, had i>vsuccl an ultimatum to Germany, demand-
ing the evacuation of Kiao-Chou and the withdrawal of

all German warsiiips from the waters of the (irieiit.

The time dt'signated in Iht nltiniatum expires next Sim
liav. In till' fvrnt of tin- faihirc of Germany to ticcctii-

to Japan s svi.she.s, the Japancsi- govrmmcnt anruniin-i s

its intention in the ultimattun to mijiKiy lorcv lo eiuV'ioe

the terms of a document wliich m effect introduces an
A.siatic puwcr as an active factor in European affairs.

The attitude of Japan is arousing spc-rial intenrst i«
Washington, de^itc the assurances uf ihe Japanese
government that the inte^ty of China will be reqiected
by Japan.

In the European fields of battle the operations are
going on with increasingly widening zones of action.

The preliminary fighting in Belgium up to last Monday
bad resulted in the steady advance of the German army
of invasion, do^ite several leveises which it suffeied
at the hands of the Bdgtan defenders, reinforoed, in the
second line, by large bodies of Frim h and British troops.

The unexpected strength of tin < iiposition which Bel-
gium nlTiTid to ihr Ct in'.an .id\ ;uux* upon France lhrni]^;h

Hclgiau Ltmtor) ajiixars u> liave deranged somewhat
the plans of campni),'n 1 l.ihoraicd b\ thf German general
stall. Whether t!ii- dtTan);<.incnt is serious enough to
affect the main issue tin- nuasion nt I'Vance at its most
weakly defended pomu*—reniams to Ix .secii <^i(hciaJ

statements emanating from BerUn give ilu- impri . .

that the Gcnuan general staff had gauged correctly tUe
Belgians' pe)wers of n-sistance, and that the satrifii-xs

and delays which have dev«lop«l had been counted upon
in advance by thne who aie ditecting the operationa of
the German army.

Tm-; ai-tiial iiitrance- of Russia iiilo the situation as

an aggressive military factor became an event of the
immediate future at the beginning of the week, when it

was annomiced at St. Petersburg that Uie mobilizatioa

of more than two "Mfatu men had been completed, and
tlmt this vast force was nady for offensive action on
the frontiers of Germany and Austm-Hnngary. When
tbe entire Russian fighting armament is under the colors,

it will count approximatdy seven million men of all

arms—a force never before placed upon the field by any
power. As to the efficiency of this va.st sirmy as a fight-

ing ri 11 hinr, iht-re appears to 1r- a widi' dilTiriiue of

opiniou j.tnuug experts, A guifcrai rfor>;aui/alum of

the military power of Russia has been goinp on on paper,
at ]f:ist—sinci' the crushing defeat of the Russian Empire
ai ilu li.uids of Japan. How mudi of this r( <irv;ani/.uion

and rearmament is theoretical and how much actual,

will be demonstrated, very probably, in the activities

cm tlie German and Austrian frontiers in the immediate
future.

It a]>pears to be .1 cirlatiU) iJiui, thu.s early in the
struggle, the Triple Entente has established its ma.stcry

of the sea-routes of the world, and the governments of

Great Brii iin uid Franex- are alreaely making complete
•irrangements tor the resumption of normal traffic over
the .\tJantie\ In the Mediterranean, despite the naval
power which Austria-Utuigary has been building up in

the post doKcii years, tbe conunerce of the Tripk Entente
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is resuming its inovetiicnls with slight sigiis of interfer

cncc by the enemy. For the purposes of the present

war, at kast, the Mciiiterranean may well lx> regarded

as a Ffencli lake, in addition to the Itnmistakable pn.--

ponderance of France and Great Britain in the waters
which were the centre of the classic world, Russia Is

understood to be maldog vigpraus efforts to obtain the

(tunauioo of that dause of the treaty^ of Ftois which
inares it ineuniiieiit tipoB IWkey to keep the straits of

Caastantinaple dosed to the wanfaips of fore^ powers,
and especially of Russia. It is extretndjr doubtful,
however, if ihcac attempts will succeed.

GnAViv (•\t nt-;, uliiih nKi\ will risiiit in tlie extension
of tho ana <.i hostiHiiis to iiulud»j llic tiilire Balkan
I'i'Ihu^uIli, ail' taking; plact- in tlie Near Iva.st. 'Vhv vrr

sioui oi tht activities ut tliu Hidkan states and Turkey
differ radically. 'I'Ik n purts from Belgrade are that

successful negotiations are being carried on for the recon-

stitution of the Balkan lA*ague, to include Bulgaria and
Koumania. The purpose.s of the pourparlers are repre-

sented in Ser^aan quarters as aimed at the suppression
«f any Turkic warlike intentions in tlie interests of the
dual alliance, and the maintenance of the status que tm
the pn«««tia On the other hand, reports from Con-
stantinople and Sofia indicate that there » an under-
standing between Turlcey and Buffaria for hostile action
against Greece and Servia. The attitude of Koumania
is shrouded in imcertainty. Persistent reports from
Bucharcsf ti'a channels controlled by the dual alliance,

give f;T(MnHl inr the iH-lii-l tli.it (i<Tinauv lias ilonc its

best to involve the Koimianiatis in support of the dual
aUiaooe^ but without success.

Among the dramatic developments ui the war of the
tuitions in its initial phase is the issuance, by the Grand
L>ukc Nicholas Nicholaicvitch, as conunander-in-chief
of the Russian force:;, of a proclamatJott ptuaiiag the
unthcation of Poland, tmder ati autonomous government
as a partof the Russian Empire, if tlie Poles wifi aid Russia
in the present crisis. This prodanutian, besides its

direct ^^pcal to the Mtfiotian of tin Russian part of
Poland. IS imdotibtedly designed to inflame the discon-

tent of the Pdes of Posen, who have been subjected to
rigorous measures under I'russian rules. Tlie I'russian

administration of Poland, however, is probably less

oppressivi than the order of things to which the Poles

arc subjected under the Russian flag. In Galicia. the
Austrian part of I'liianrl, tlu i;raiui duke's pKdj^cs n'ill

have little Ukely itTict, as iJie Austrian government has
treated its Polish subjects with great liberality. The
Russian plan fcir ihc unification of Poland, under the

pRSent critica! t ircumstancvs, may Ix: n-gardcd as an
uaportant and profoundly significant event, of possibly

far-KSching effect upcn the future history of the Buro-
pean continent.

A statue lias brvn cn.!tted at Netiilh', I'raiict , tn cnm-
mciiiorate the di nicinstration, madi b> M. Antoinc

Augiistin many years ago, that the potato could be profit-

ably grown in that country, thus securing the common
p( ii])lc .Tgainst the pnssihilitv of wide-spread faraiiie.

The list' cif simiilc. familiaj words is pnxluctjvr of a

clear and fui ccfui style. While using words of I.,atin dtr

ivation wlitii u. cdcrl, yet Kmerson's noted epigT!ini> « i rt

always so writlm. I President liliot usi-s tlu- same
elTi-ctive choice, v, hdc Robert Collyer's charui a.s a speaker

and writer was due, to a large degree, to what he termed
his "lifelong instinct for the use of simple Saxon words
and sentences.

*'

Thr 5nti is still till- Inst timc kcipcr for all of us. It

cannot U- -ct baiJc, ajid it is, iii its various motions, always
on tiiiu . .\ writer says, ' Citv due Hers rarely know when
tilt sua ri-'vLS, and not silways win n it sets, but the nearer

they can get their hours of slt cj) atui uakin^' to correspond

vnlh Uiosc of darkness and light the better for their

healtli and morals." This rule would hardly do for the
winter months.

O - - - - - —

Evety fact, however poor, mean, and insignificaot it

may seem to be. is inherently saoed, to be accepted at
full fiice vahie vhcsever found. Said Agpasiz, "A phys>
ical fact is as sacKd as a moral prindple."

Our Angio-Sazou ancestors Itoasted of being "free-

necked men," that is, they wore tK> collars. The collar

was originally the badge of servitude, and in hot weather
these sUIT, imcomfartable, cervical corsets truly hold mcu
in bondage.

Tba Uoitarfaa Nams In tfw Qfisnt.

iitt Edtior of the Christian Rcgisler:—
Among the many persons who have discussed the

Unit;irian name in your columns 1 think no one has con-
sidered its standing among non-Christi«B peoples, and
therefore its value in the propagation of our liberal faith

in such important countries as Japan, Chioa, and In^a.
In my travds in the Orient I bave rqieatedty hioi

im])re^s<-d by the deference which I bave found alnrost

everywhere shown to the name of Jesus and to the name
"Unitarian," and at the same time by the widespread
want of deference cxliilr.ud t<i ilic Cliristian name. At
first this somewhat pu/zUd iiic, but later I learned the
reason.

The name "Christian" has lx>cn brought into .s<Tions

disfavor in the 1 rienl l>ecause of its assnciation there witli

so much tyraimy, arrogance, iujusli<>c, an<l evil. Nearly
half of Asia has been at one 1 ime or anoUier seized by the
so-called Christian powers of Europe, and is now held

in subjecticm by those powers. This alone causes mil-

lions to hute Uic Christi;m name. But this is not all.

It was a Christian nation that forced opium on Chuia
at the cannon's mouth. It was armies calling them-
selves Christian that looted Pekiu, Tten/Tsin, and other
cities of China at the time of the Boxer uprisbg. It is

men from Christian lands who have forced the sale of

iuti xicathig hquors upon nearly all parts of .\sia, so

that it has come to Ijc not unct)nimon for saloons to be
spoken of as "Christian sal ves." !i is m called Chris-

tians from liurope and Atncru-a who draw the color line

an<l the race hue in Asia and make the j)eopUs of that

euutitifcut feel that they are looked down upon and de-

spised. Under such circuinslantTS it is not to be won-
dered ;it that the Christian name lacks very much of
U'ing held in universal honor anioflg Olictttal jn-oitleS.

On the other hand, the name of Jesus seems to Ik- ^jen-

erally respected and honoR-d, at least among the intel-

Ikrat. He seems to be littk associated in the minds
<M the people with the evil deeds referred to above. He
Is given a place apart. The people recognize and gladly
confess his j;rcatnes.S and his ijooilness. They speak of

him with inr. \i t1a saiin- resiK-ct and reverence that

they accord to liie great reliijitms teachers of their own
faiths.
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To my surprise and ^ratificalitm 1 fotinci something of

the same kind of regard paid to the Unitarian naim- < if

course, mir name is not known so geueraliy as is the i^rcat

name oi Jtsiis Hut where it is ktniwn (and knowli iIll

of it is steadily si>rradin!;K it sinu- alm'wl universally

to he lu-l<l in honor. 'I'o Ih.' sure, it is iissuiiated witli

Chnstiaiuly. but it is rf i^anied as lepreienlmg a peculiar

kind of Christianity, ilitT' reut from the ordinar,',—more
reasonable, more liberal and large minded, nearer to tlie

teachings of Jchus, and clear of many of the evils which SO

daiken the diaracter of many of Christian nations.

Leading minds in the Ovient lotdc with peculiar favor

upon Unitaiuoism for two leasons: first, becnuae it

seems to them more rational and mOR in Itarmony with
the tcadiing of modem seieoce than way Other form of
Christianity, and, secondly, became it conws to tbem in

a fraternal and s>mpathetic spirit, not seeking, as all

other fonns of Christianity do, to destroy the great anti

Vfncralilc hislorii- f.iitlis of the t)riitlt, but cxtcndiiii; to

tlii rn llif lianil of brtilhetiy fellowship, glaflly rii i vi;ni/.ing

the truth ihiy contain, and desinny. to roupL-ratc witli

thi-tn in ^inA works. I think I am <|i:itr witinn the trtitli

when I sav that ainon;;; Hudrlhist-, ConiiiciLins, and
Hiuduti ;;i nerriUy Unitstrianism is iiciil in higlicr rcipct t

add reijard tlian any other form of Christianity, uhiU'

among Mobanunedaits the respect that is entertained
,

for it is out of all propartian to tliat idt towaid any

'

otiier Christian faith.

I call attentioa to these fiwta beeania th^ seem to me
worth heaiiiy io Rund in our diacussioas in this country
as to the value of the Unitarian name, and the wisdom
of tr>'iu^' to fitid some other to be employed, if not as

our siilo, at hast as our chief, banner word bi-fore the

world. It is not as "Congregationalists," or as '* lluni ui!

tarians, ' or u.s "Free ReUgionists," or as " Indepmdt uis,"

or even as "Free Christians" or "Liljcral Christians"

that we have attained the place of respect au'i hon'sr

which we hold among s«» many intelligent minil^ in the

Orient to-dav; hut it is as "Unitarians," or, if the name
"Christian Is u cd at all, it is ilh distinctly Unilarian

Cbru^an. If it would be a calamity to our cause here

in America (as I think it would) for us to abandon or to

ohscure a name which lias come to stand for lo great

thing* in the teUDOUS world, I bdieve that the calamity

to our cause in ToRign buds* especially m the Orient,

would be more serious still.

J. T. SuttDitRMND.

Ofaatadsa Ramovad.

To the Edilur nj Die Chriitian Register:—
'Hie recent eilitorial, "Obstailes Removed," by H. H.,

and Mr. Bennett's letter in this week's Rei^isUr, impel

me to narrate an uicidcut occurring in the lYcsbyterian

cMUmnnity where I have my siunnier home, believing

it win be of interest to all Unitarians.

TbiB commimily I refer to is that of old Vorktown,
situated in iipi>cr Westchester Comity of Xcw York
State, and is almost entindy agricultiual. Tlie church

was organized one htmdred and seventy-five years ago,

and, aUhon.;li three miles fnmj the nearest village, has

ahvLivs liad a large and devoted congregation. Its sec-

ond [laslor \s.is the Rvv . "-lias Constant, whii-.r diaiv luis

Ira !i pru ately (jiihlir-lKd ami ronUiins much of uiLt;rn!.st.

AnK'ii;; tlusc lu- nuniions i!iat at a certain meeting of the

church in liim Uie 4iiu.Uuu was debatefl whether it were

right to assist a needy person with iIk i luirch I'tmds who
was not a member, and it was <h-cidcd that it was nut.

Hie contrast between that position and tliat taken by
the present pastor, whose invitation to the Table includes

any person, even if he Ix; a member of no church, who
feels he wouM l,e l>eneliteil by llie eiimmuni(rn, is cer-

tainly heaiLeuiug to tliose of us witu loug for that accept-
alile day when the Spirit shall be made fuily niaiii-

tltroutli all forms of ecrlcsiasticism. That Uicm;
devout p<.oijle Jiould make it ])l)H^il)ll. for .in avowed
Unitarian tu go widt litem iiiio tlieir holy ot holies is

to me a striking manifestation of the power of the Spirit

of Jesus to triumph over all intellectual interpretations

thereof, our own imclnded.

F. A. Bristol.
NSW YOBE.

Aaariean Contribution to Modamln.

T» the Editor a/ tke Christia* Jteftsfcp.*—

11iat movement within the Roouui CathoUc Chnich
in Italy which tiucsUons traditional faith, and whicb
has managed to find some considerable pleas-urc in Uie use
of the name of "Modernism," is receiving contriliutive

siipporl from the I nitetl States in a peculiar but increas-

in^ w.iy. Si.indniL; for a thoroughgoing liberalism, Mod-
ernism '•t.uids .IS Wi ll lor a rational amscrvatisni, and the
old-tnne rut'dui vimttdi iM'twifn conservatism in religion

and hber.disni in tlieok>v;y is broken down; and in the
process ot demolition no uniiuporiaut part is played by
Amcriam factorship —and by a 'prentice hand.

Tlie Vatican, with acerbity, and the Protestant oi>-

servers, with growing eui)>hasis, have agreed wifll Tyrvdl,
JLoisy, and Baron von Huge! that the movHneat has
made its growth in the CathoUe ChuRib among the deigy.
the seminarists, and the dose students, and has not per-
meated the laity to any such extent. Lmzi, than wfaoin
there is no better observer, has laid particular stress on
this fact, and tlie Vatican authorities have been ;is gen-
ero.is '.vitll tlieir asseverations, nsiii;.- Of 1 foundation the
ticau-cul deimittoii wliicli was forinii'ateti o. P'ltP

X. himself.

I^itterly, however, the contsict witJi the layni -n has
been notable, if not conspicuous. A Modernist feeling has
suffused an element outside tlie hoiiv of tlieologians, and
extraneous to the cultured liberal s. The rank and file

of the laity has moved forward, wondering, here and
there, and stren l uisly refusing to be held in check. A
writer in tlie Uibbert Jowrnol says that great things are
preparing underground, and that "from the cataoombs"
a new Christianity, a post-Modenam, is arising, or will
soon issue, and an because a rational aeootmt or faith is

being taken by the laity.

The reason (to us»- tlic Protestant word), or the fault
(ai-eordiiig to liomaii dlholic r,j)iiiion is derived from
aerov, seas The distinction given the movement, or.

iiiitie pro|Krlv, the tendency, is " vVmericanisni. ' an e\
presbivt if not a ijt u rui- 'l*h«' Itdian who has been in the
Unitetl St iti s or t an.id i for a l\mv, and who has re-

turned to his native country for a visit or for permanent
re.sideiice, is gifted with Americanism, whicli, being in-

terpreted, is Modeniism where it is placed in relation

to tJie Church. .Mthough he may not indulge in the
name, he is, according to the word, a Modernist.
He who returnsnay be a Roman Catholicv« Protestant,

or iindnBched and more or less infidd. He who has
been in America for any length of time returns a different

person religiously tliati when he left Italy. If, con-
sistent with the faith of his fathers, he has so worshipjK-cl,

he a])j)ri laehi- . th., ..I'ranunts v.lieii ln; i-- a^aiii on Italian

soil eiiiically. lie Hiay l>e iu> reverent, and not infre-

quently is more reverent, than when he went away, but
the politic .\mcrican principle of liberty »\ opiuiuil uer\es
his soul, and his worship is no longer in accord witli

aught savoring of medisvolism.
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Ho must move f«nvanl. No lonKer can he j^ve assent

to tlic (K-r\cr:iiiin nr uhicurink; uf -pirilu.il Ihliii;- liv ;uiv

convL-tiliutiai embtMlimeiitv lluii cuinc out ni the darkni'ss

of long ago. He from Ann i if 1 i-, iiu inu^sback. He has
grown. Romanism may b* "the same everywhere," but
his worship is different. The half-hght of traditionalism

does not suit one who has enjoyed the leui-odescent rays,

and he who has wofshipped in the Catholic churches of

our oountiy disaenta nam. finding any delight in the
borderlaiid o( mingled reality and fable, where a musty
aracn pervades cv«ryUuag.

llie Ita]i«n Protestaiit from America occupies • Chiis-

tiaa podtim wUdi may not be properly desciibed as
Modernist, hiasnnidi as Modernism is in the Catholic
Church and he is not. Btit he is Modernist in question-

ing traditional beliefs, quite as much as if he were in

the Catholic fold. 'Ilie wliiiU- i'unti iiL dl ins rx]j<rH tu-c

is that of a child. The i'tuicsluni i.utli. li< Ik- li.i- mini.-

to krinw it, is curiously like that '.vhi. li L'lir;- t liiius^lf

held ami taiifjht. His distance from traditionalism is

antipodal. Tnidition is not to him "of eqtnl vahie with
the printcjl Won! of Scriptttre."

He has the Ciospel in his hand as well as in his heart,

nnd he knows thereby that Jesus and his disciples mini-

mi zed the authority and vame of Jewii»h traditions. So
in the same way he would treat the traditiaaaUsm of the
lAtin Churdi. bringing it to the ethical standards of

a true love of Cod. Me never beard of the Mishnah
or the Ha^^'adhah, but he has the Bible, the posseadon
of wliich has been interdicted by Rome, ar.<I, though
"only laymen," he and his neij;hbor in the catholic

Church who is -i1-<> frciTj .\meriea make contribution to
Uic prORress and suctx-ss of Modemisni.

W. H. MOKSH, M.D.
Hantvokd, Conh.

Hie DcaUny of die |]!nlvcraafiBl Chmtb.*

BY R6V. FRANK O. HMX, D.O.

Univeisalism has come to mean to-day something vastly

larger than taeakf the diKtrine of universal salvation,

t'nivcrsaliism means to-day the religion of the universal,

—

tlie Universal Fatherhood of God; the I'niversal Brother-
hood of Man; the Universality of the Moral Law; Uni-
versal Rdigimi; Univenal Revdation: Universal Truth;
and, as the cnhdaation of it all, the "one far-ofT di\-ine

event, to which the whole creation moves," the Universal
Hariiiuiu of all mhiU \\\\h C'.i.fl,

'I'ht- branch I'i the Li'ii:4H.i;ati<jnul <-hurrli kmnvii a> llu-

Univ( r-.ilisi )uis long felt ilsdf in cIom- syMi|i,uli\' witli

the oiher brsuuli of llie Conj;regational i liurch known as
Unitarian. liatU mI tlu-se churclu-- started as a proti-st.

I'or that matter, almost every church that I know any-
thing about started as a protest. The Congregational
chitrch was a protest against the tyraimy of ecdeiiiasticism.

Protestantism was a protest, as its name indicates.

Christianity itself was a protest against the narrowness and
exclusivism of Judaism. So Utdversalism was a protest

against the hideous and cruel conception of God as pro-

bunted a oentitry ago. and its younger Unitarianism was
a protest against the tyranny of creeds. These twomove-
ments started feu- apart. Most dt the early Unitarians
were not L'niversalists, an«i most of the early Univcrsalists

were not Unitarians, while it is perfectly true that Hosea
liallouin his "Treatise on the .Motiemeni ' lin l u riiti ii Inm-

&cU down a Unitarian while Chaiuiing was an undttgr.id-

*Tlii> h U<Cdaunt i^t <i M a<lilikii> inm vu lntcnkoMniniilwul IfjLjr u( the N'cw
Bl(|la4 OMmptiyMl Coaimt, g, 1914.

uatc at Harvard College. But in the course of a century
(]f e volution tlif t\vi> chiin.'lics iiave come to stand for

llic .same grcttl JuudiiHiciiliil principles, thouRli llity

rived at them by different rtmtcs. It is eas\ to s^t why
this should be so, because, as Dr. Sunderland tius pointed
out, I hi- ijrLat Unities are the great UniversaLs.

ihe l?niversal Fatherhood of God, say we; onb God
and leather of all, say they. Tlie Universal Brotherhood
of man, say we; one family, of which all are members,
say they. Rdigkn* the Univeraal outreachtog of man
after God, say we; rdigions many, religioa QKt, at^
they. The Universal triumph of rigfatBauaaaB,trntli,fliM
love in every human soul and in every conwr of tbe uni-
verae, say we; ONB fiar^ divine event, to whidi the
whole creatioa moves, say they.
So the great Universals are the great Unities, and the

t^'nat Unities arc the great I'nivttmIs. 'i'lie difference
lKjt',i.LL-ii Its is almc»sl iiitinh- a (iilTi-reiue <if emphasis.
\im will rte.ill tlic witluiMii 01 Sl.irr Kin;^^ wliicli I

iniiitiuii Ijccaust it is inoti tli.ni .i willuKm. It is

ixtri'mely wise. Starr Kitij; was a I iii\crsalist minister,
son of a l.'nivcrsalist minister, and remained in our fel-

lowship to the last, .-Uthough he died the heroic pastor of
a Unitarian chiirch. Some one asked him what was the
diffiereiu t' between a Unitarian and a Univcrsalist, and he
replied, "A Univeisalist is one who believes that God
is too good to damn a human soul, and a Unitarian none
who believes thata hunuui soul is too good to be damned."
Then be aditod. "I bdleve both."
Now that b more than a quip; it is a real distiti t

; 1

It was given to the Unitarians to emphasize what Chan
ningCa!U <! tlu- di^nily of luiin.ui nature. Tlieir i;n at con-
tributiuii, lur wludi we owe Ihtiii all hi iu< >r and atfeciion,

was to emphasize the intinite value of the human soul.
It was given to the Universalist church to emphasize
the iuiiiiiti- ;^o(Klness of God. We claim your respect
and even your gratitude as champions of (ktd's love
against all tliose who would have made him anything leas
than the Father of all humanity. Now I stand here to
a&sert that this is the largest and noblest interpretation
of religion that has ever been struck out by the mind of
num. I am tuit here to criticise any other dnndi tmder
heaven. I have dear friends in them all, sad bcSeve that
eadi has had and has to^y its ^leeial work to do in the
woridt

We have tried to take the good which we found iu other
denoniinati lis ami 1 it into our fabric. We have
tried to ktk[> out nuini.s wide op*. II for the incoming of
tnith, lei it eoiiie frmn vshatever soune it wituld, ohl or
new. " iiet'iire the fouiKl.itioii oi tin world was laid," say
the Tie ^liyieriaie-i, "Cod ditl jiieiiest ine and fon-ordain"

—

.\meiil ' we interrupt. "We believe that." Before
the foundation of the world was laid, God in his in-

linitc love did predestine and foreordain g(xid to come out
of evil, and riglit to triumph over wrong. It is only when
our I'resbyterion friends begin to say that God prcdes»
tinedand foreordained a portion of hiscilildrentopefpetaal
evil and everlasting misery that we sagr* "Wait; we can-
not go with you there." "TlraiiBands of years ago God
selected a peculiar people and revealed liini.self lo them,
and we have the record of that revelation preserved for us
ancl all mankind in the Bible," sa\- the ev.iii^t lii al Clins-
tiaiis. ".Amen! "say we. "\\\ Ix'.ii \( ih,<t also, (rodlias
from llu- Ix-'ginning of tmn Im-iii tevealiiij; himse lf to any
mail 01 nation capable of apprelicuding die revelation."
It is only when men begin to say that God reveals him-
self only in the Bible, and tliat all the rest of the world
ouCside a territory the size of New Ilampshiie was Irft
to waiulcr in utter darkness, that we say, " Wait a moment;
we cannot go with you there."

"ReveUtiou is not sealed or closed," cry tlie Roman
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Catholics. "Wi' slill iiavL int'^uis for communicating
with GtKl. (i<Kl n-vcals his will to counri] and pope."
"Amen!" sav \vc. "We IhIh '-i that council and pope arc

able to set r.inl .tvA kmu^ his uill if they but put them-
selves into riglu relationshiji to liim." !t if? only when
they begin to talk about theirs txin? llio io:r true church,

and all others being false and antichrist, that we say,

"Wait a moment; we cannot go with you there." So
when the Quakers affirm that any one who will sit in <u-

^ence may hear God's voke, that there is a light which
tightenetlt eveiy mta. yAo cometh mto the world, we
ciy. "Ajmn!" Only wbes fh^ bcgiti to say fliat fine

muki and beautifid architecture are a hindnuice to the
revelation of God, we cry, "Wait a moment; we cannot go
with you Iher^." "God is a very present help in time nf

tniuble," crj- the Christian 5?cientists. "He forsi\t(h
all <itir iniquities. He healeth all tn:r (iiscasi -. " " .\iiu n !"

answer we. "We believe that alvo " Only wlu-n they

boRin to deny the rc.ilitv nf tlie material world, and say
fbit s'm is a dclusinn of mortal mind, we say, "Wait a
mmiu ri( ; we cannot go with you there." So we might go
through the churches of the world and select the great

afiinnatioos, and find that all these we have undertaken
to graft upon our philosophy. "Men are generally right

in what thev alTirm, and wrong in what they deny," aaid

Emerson, it is sometimies said that Universalism is nega-
tive* and we have been critioKd mncii for denying mudi.
Why, ours is the great aSbmation of all tiw ages. It is

only when others deny that we deny their denials, in
order that two negatives may make an affirmative.

Now what is to be the destiny of the Universalist

cfnin li
' l"raiik1>' T tl'i not kno'.v. I Lim imt a [irophet

or Iht Mil iif a pruj)lict. TliiTt; was a titiic wlien I e.x-

pcTtcd that ours would become one of the great, I ho|>cd

the greatest denomination iu Chri'stendoin, Init in the

thirty years of my ministry I have 11 ui st en the denomi-
nation increase. I hnvv s<-en the great iirinctples for which
our fathers contende*! taken up and pn n lan:u <l by olht r

churches, I was talking not lung ago with an aged ajul

beloved deigyinan of our rluircli, as noble a servant of

Christ as ever Uved. He was balancing liis account and
getting ready to d^wrt. Said he, " I have never preached
to latge congregatioBB, I have never received any gteat
honor, and certainly I have never possessed much of what
the world calls goods; but I remember that fifty years
ago I was pn»i-laiming, and was condemned for proclaim-
ing, what ! ha\ e li\ t il to hear preaclved from every pro-

gressive pul)>U anri taught in everv progressive theologi-

cal school in Ann ri< a. ami O.v.ii i-- li iiinr enough." It

is honor enough. Cai.i hh-ss Itis iT'.cinnrv' and increase

his tribe.

It may be that it is the destiny 01 tiie Universaiist

church to be reabsorbed into the older church out of

which it came. If the Congregational church had stood

a hundred years ago u\nyn the platform which it adopted

at Kansas City, there would never have beena Universal-

ist church. We did not leave the old church willingly,

but reloctantfy. We were Cangregatioaalists in the be-

ginnbig. We have mnauied Congregatjonalists to the
present motnent, in spite of all attempts to impose upon
us ecdedlastical organization. Now that the sfHrit of
fellowship has so incrcasetl, if that spirit should result

in a great rcorgimi/alimi of Congregational fonx-s, if

the dillicidlies of tm-.t fiitnls aii'l iucnipor.itetl 1 irM;uii/.a-

tiims could be overcimi ..n that all Congrtgatii-inalists

could get together in mw i;ri at reunited army, I, for one,

wouhl thank G<h1 and tjikc new courage. I look for some-
thing of this kind to take place sooner or later, anil I linjie

that it may come in my time. I am tire<l of being sepa-

rated fn>m my bnlliren, and if it shall hap]K-n that the

Univenalist diurch is to be absorbed into the laiger

bodv, whieli u-ill swin^ its doors wide oix'n L'encnnislv to
receive us, with llays tUiiiL; and unr principles uiimixli-

Jiefl. I should reioiee witli all ni\' lieart. Sueh an event
Would be not a proclamation of failure, but oi the noblest
sucvess. When the Republican Party widened its doors
so as to take in the noble .\l>olition Party which had
fought so good a fight, Phillips and IIiggin.son did not
.sit down and weep. They rejoiced, rather, that the prin-
ciples for which they bad contended had so far triumphed.
God speed the Congregational diutdl in aO its branches,
the church of Uberty, eqitalilVr and fnimAty, m wbidb
we all take pride, and m whini we are all a part.

The List Place God Made.

BY 8DWIN AND CATHBUNB RtniBALI,.

In the Privy Parse accounts of the English king,
Henrv' VII., to-day carefully guarded in the British

Museum, there may be seen to the date e.f .NuKiist 10, 1 p^;,
the following eutr>': "To hynj Uial iuiiiid tiie -W w Isle

. . . Ten Pounds."
Histor)''s explanation of this royal memorandum is,

that a certain John Cabot, a Venetian, and his English-
born .son, Sebastian, received a patent "to seek out, sul>-

due, and occupy at their own charges, any n-gions that
before had been unknown to all Christians." They had
set forth from Bristol in The Mattliew, and after a wild
Atlantic voyage discovered "the New Isle" on St. John's
Ray. 1497.
There has alwnrs been some disiNite whether this

new isle was Netnotmdiand or Nova Scotia; but this
need not trouble us. We can be content witli the tradi-

tion which some of its inhabitants have preserved, that
it is tile la'-t place (bat God ni.ide"; that when he had
ercatcil the world hi' had a few old rx><'l»s to spare for
which he had no use, so he threw tlie-n .iowii by tin-

I.abratl4)r .1- ir that part of the Atlantic mignl be a kind
of ocean dvunp.

tJnce upon a time we travelled from London to a little

cove on the Newfoundland coast in seven days. This
was much too quick, it ought to take at least a year. It

may be idl right to travel from Lcmdon to New V'ork in
that time or even less. The modem American city

demands little adaptation fatan the antvfaig Britislier,

but to invd fram ekbcr of tJieae cities to an otiaeme
little harbor on the coast of Newfoundland, "that no one
had ever heani of," was to travel an ocean of time as
well as water. So far as that little harbor was conccme<l,

it meant leaving the age of the sR-anishiji for the d^c of
tlie schooner; it meant travelling trotn the state road
to the ancient trail; it meant turning our backs OQ the
electric light to face the old-time candle.

After arrival it took a long time to convince us that
letters could come, at their quickest, only once in seven
days, instead of seven times in one day as in London;
that, however anxiinis we might be for provisions, the
nearest store was fifty miles by sea and one hundred
by land, that only bears and caribou travelled. But
after a time, all these tfainja came to be matters of coarse,

even toUvii^gin ahouse witkoutany sanitaryammfemento
itLstde or out. To draw our water, winter and summer,
ice or flow, in buckets from a brook a quarter of a mile

up a slippery mountainside, which often illtistrated the
storv of lack LUiil Jill, sfH'n l>e<'atnc a wcll-inulerst(xjd

fni !. oi wlacil wc never cuiiiplaiaed and often enjuyed.

Like e\ery one who gm-s to live for any lengfth of time
in little known lands, we had many things to unlearn.

Not only h;ul we heard of the stran^^t r who, before clos-

ing his eyes for his lirst Newfuimdlund sleep, was unaUe
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to blow out his o:iii<il(; Ih imiisc it was Iro/t ii tn the llanii'.

but many oUu-r yams inorv probabic had beeii digested

before we planted foot ashore. For example, \vc were
not able to find any Uskimo, and, except in one bay, no
ladians, and that meant the unlearning of many roman-
tic ideas that we had fonned of the island. Most of

tlie men and woown wbom we were to connt our fellow

beings for the two yeais w« wen to stay were the diil<-

drai of the atiudy fishemen di the west of Engtand
and Ireland, fiacept for a dialect a little strange to

the London born, every "skipper" and "ole 'ooman,"
c\try ">;:ifTir" ;iTn! "maid," was right in callhiL; tlu-

Bntish Lsics. "iln- liuine oountrv." Instead of finiiiri); .1

barren land,— ' tl^- rocks tluit ( '>i»\ liaii left over from ilu-

Creation."— luuud vvutKitd hil[-.iilfs and rushing,

^nj^in>; strtams.

'Ihc area or the island is ^2,200 s4|uare nnles; that is,

a little larger than the vStati- of Tennessie or Ohio. It

is not so far north as our imaginatioas are apt to (>UK-e

it. England is inace of a NnrtUand than NcwfomullatKl.

Contruy to our conaioa 8.s.<;ooiatinns with iUi icu-bound

shores* we find wtthill the same laiitude in Europe such

cities as Paris and Geneva. The Liverpool liner tiiat

goes to Newfoundland ports travels south.

One- ourth of the islaod b occupied with lakes, ponds*
and rivers, but fully seven thousand st|uarc miles Is

availal)li' for SL-! '.Iiiiu iit . Mi)-ih- iKiausr fishing is the

chief industry, i.ininiik; uuL iji-iu livjvelopcd, only

some eighty thoii-aiul aiTes being under cultivation.

It is true that the iiu n ui v can be verv friendly with thirty

ckfirtts bilow Zero, as wv ^iiw tiiiU.s <.f Iro/i-n seas often

testify. But il is also true that the sun could during

four lieautiful summer months make life far more en-

joyable than in New York at the same period. As for

the Nnrfoundland fogs, of which most transatlantic

passengers oomplaio, they are hardly worth the mention.

Any one long experienced with I,oadon fogs would hesi

tsAe to give the name of fog to these mists of the fishing

hanks. They hang only about the southern shores; a
few miles to the north they are practically unknown.
However the island came to Ix-, whoever or whatever

"(1tini]Kd it diiun " uff the Labrador, it has come to be

tlie tuucli-iovtU lioiiie of some two hundred thousand
people. NewfoundlandLis 1 sent strenuously the igno-

rance of the foreiern'r who sfx-aks of the y>hnf as a part

of the D<t:nini()ii of C anada. When tnir '>nl\ iisi'it 1 -.

that on thcM- nxks iH-gan the great Hritisli Kaipire, tlial

tfii.s little island can boast to its motherland of Ix-ing

what India, Australia, South Africi md Canada can

never daim,
—

^" England's Most Ancim 1. oiotsy, it is

suidy f»oper that its government shouUl tx^ independ-

ent ot the control of the mainland.

The tot early attempt to CQlonize the island was not
node mitfl nearly a hundred years bad passed mnoe
Cabot's disoovery. The story of its tragic and heroic

failure has often Ix'en told, but we tdl it a|^. Hun-
dnds (>r vi-ars iit iuv men will deem no apology needful

to Icll il again uiiJ axain.

Sir Humphrey GillxTt, a far-se<ini; ri>\.in )viii>;h(

and half-brother to Sir Walter Rjili iidi. \i,u\ inailL sth ii

a stiidv of the new (i.sheries 1:1 ii nuie of his eountjv

men were engage<l, that he deiiareil the only way to

make them successful was to settle Ivnglish jH'ople on

tile island, to make homes there, and cease the long an-

nual trips across the stormy .Atlantic. He laid his views

before yueea KlizalK-lh, anil she gavi- him the fust charter

for colooisatton. A little squadron of five ships was'

oottectcd. and four of them reached St John's safely.

On landing he assembled the ftsbermen of the many
nations there at toil, fcad bis patent, and formally took
po&seiisioa of the inland for England. Then with three

of his small ships he sailed farther south to make further
discoveries. The story is soon told : one ves-y:'] wa*; wrecked,
and winter coming on and his provisions nitiiiiiig --hort,

he was forced to changi- his course to I^ngland. But the
little ten-ton vessel, witJi all on board, sank in the next
tempest. From the deck of the other vessel this brave
old man of the sea was heard to hail hb oomradca:
"Courage, my lads! we are as near to heaven fay sea as
by land"; and then "one of thewMaat nrfiitsoC the age,"
as the histocian John Ridiard Green cans him, sank mto
the ocean.

That Avas a s(r.a:i^i N'oviiiJi', that trip of ours acioss
the ocean of tiini'.ind wavr' .Afte r ^v^ arrived tliiTc was
a train (nji of niiu't\- nulcs, whic h ttK.k all <ia\-- It M «'irn <l

that trri's were lilt railway staUt>u.s at times, for no one
couJd tx- si-en at these queer stopping-places. Every
little wfuie would come lengthy stops beside forest-ponds,
from which water was pumped into our engine. Then
came an all-night rocking in th6 cradle of a poky little

bay steamer. Weird waits at gloomy harliors in the
rocks, to leave mail and freight, everywhere the smell
of fish, silent weather-beaten men and women on the
wharves, little wooden shells of houses perched like eases'
nests everywhere; no galloping horses, no brilliant lights,

no showy store windows, no hum of tnisiness. but only
dog-bark and oar-dip, creakin>^ rii,'Ki"K ;'"d breaks of

sailor-song, it was all -o imn al tliat iii^lit on tin- bay.
In the gray monnnn ur lauu- to our laiidia^^ phuc, and
freiglil, mail ,ind p;i-.si-ii^'tr- svere all lowered into tla-

dor\ alon^^sidc, that -oon touclltd the slaty landwasli of

•liorc Thi n c ame our tirst Liveycre breakfast . rolled

oats, boiled Jung and "piletl on," condensed tniiic, stewe<l

tea with "long sweetening" (mola-<«ts), and bread.

We yet had about twen^ miles to walk, so we hired
two guides to dMW the way and carry our freight on
their shoulders; SO with OUT feet soon on the overland
trail and eye and ear open and revolver ready for the

bear that did not appear, we started our first Newfound-
land tramp. After modi climbing and winding on the
trail we readied the ocean again 1^ seven o'dock in the
eveidng, and saw in the new harbor the twinkling of

lights in the scattered bonu s of tlu fishers. On the land
wash a few oUI fishers v.ire waiting', wondering, and
smokniv;, n aiU to ^ndi' the tlin.i- of ns to utu' -mall bed
in a by ten i.>edrooi;i. thanktnl that it w-as a ctild night.

We had indeed jomiii \ed o\er tiuin\ \ ears in these few
days. Our grandtathers had not yei Ijeen bom. And
vet the kindly welcome and plentiful rough fare, glad
voice an<l horny-handgrip, w;is very tpiickly pef>i)ling

the new found land c)f the far-back years with friends that

it seemed we had always known. Robert Bums could
only say that it was

"sKliie plaiS' f;ir nhri>ait,

Wbeif iHiilors t^nan lu fish (uf twU ";

we had come to its doors and entered in, and In the far-

away land we were slowly coming to tx? "at home."
No one knows why the fishers who live in the small

se' |i. nu til s on il;e 1 dast are i'.illed i.r. e'.a res. In N i \e-

louiii Hand the name ,evius to be a sviii ni ii vr ndial >ii anl.

The iirtgin of the noid --l ein-- ti. In. I.e.r
,
fne neaie'-t ^'Ui. -.S

would connect it wiiii ilic 'jie(»iilc who live here." The
residents of St. John's fre<|ueiilly protest that they are

not Liveyeres, and we think that their protest has reason
in it. While we say, Who wmild not be a v-iking. every
one docs not wish to have all the attributes of a Liveycre
in order to tx' a \-iking. To the Liveycre the dQr of

St, John's is "Great," and the adventures on its streets

more fasdnating than the fiercest Atlantic storm. We
remember one bave fisher of our acc|uaintance, over six

feet high, who never thought of danger on the ocean.
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finding that a buggy-ride tbzough the strei-ls of St. Jolm's
was to<} much for his nerves. He tremblitigly held on
to the side-, liik! when the nervous strain of wondering
wJiat would lui|ijjtn if one of the wheels came off was
too great, he jumped off, glad tu !>< >'li.'ar ni s-.u h i r:iit.

How bravt all arc in the tUnKiiU Ihul iirc .ill

usctl to! Till- I.ivi \ t ri 1, ih.it is thelishers "up tlu h.i',

'

the "crowds" who man the "bankers." have ail the

primitive vices from dirt to superstition, and all the

primitive virtues from blou<l-re%'enge to layHng down their

lives for their mates. " I alius takes a bath once a year,"

said a virtuous I.iveyerc tO US once, with ill concealed

superiority to tlie rest of the unwashed. "Of course,"

he added, " I'se don't want yer to think I get ri|^t in.

We 'as a half-pork band tn der house;, an I stands in

un and jest washes down, an' it's wiutnciful, snr, bow
good I feels for wedcs aftert"

The every-day life in the settlements is full of little

heroisms and kindnesses which, while not wasted on the

desert air, will remain un -ung. The heavy ^<>u'\s\ sti r

shades a weather-bt-.nm iiiider face, ami bcnciih iki

oil- -k;ii;, liun U-at- ui;<. of ihu \v,ir:iK-i <:> hearts. Their

care lor each other is l.ke the care ul Uie (WHir for the poor

ever)'where. "Us n«i mind losing rest," said a woman
who had already spent two nights with a sick neighljor

and done tnOBt of her work. "I takes luuri a nni Wntn

a sick penon, ziir," '-ni^' nr. nld trader, as I offered to

pay for three partriilj,< ^ h< m^; bought lor sfmie one sick

It was never a diflicult tbiug, even on black, stonny

ni^tSt to SAther a ciew to goout theforly^niiles for "dc ole

docior." Tbete an no oiphan asylums in Liv«yeredam,
for the neighbors are always ready to add to their over-

large families, and tyrant step^motbeis ate veiy rare.

.\ fisher who had thoughtlessly allowed a ne'er-do-wclI

ne:i,'hi)ui til til the woods without his breakfast, which

wai reaiiy the harvest of his lu^.itiess, overhxiked his

laziness and went to the miiu tu tu sav ili.u liv his

neglect he had committed "der wu&t /in 111 Iii> . 7ur."

Considering the ignorance tmd overrmufK il livun; t 'U-

ditions, the home hfc and its ideals are well preserved.

Early marriages arc quite irei|iient, but hard work and
full iiours give little lime for idle passions. The place of

the wife and mother is sadly tx-hind the times. .She is

the slave of the men in a manner harder to bear becaitstr it

hi taken for grantedby the men. Thatsome of thewomeu

,

also^ aoc^ the pfaioe is also true, but we have met with
those who felt otherwise. Mother of many children,

tiller of the soil, carer of the sheep, spinner of the wool,

maker of the chitlu-s, dryer of the fish, and the performer

of all thi ri.-;;nlar home tasks,—this must every woman
be in I.n i v i-n dora. It should be said to the credit of

tin MiLia^^ti nil ti, tii.it, while the duties of t!u x'.i iii.ul

are still luaisy and In .i\ \ , they have begun to niak*- »uine

things easier for tin ir v, 1 .
1 ICven,' whit as heroic, the

fisher-wife is the equal oi her husband in character and
often also in physiral stringtli.

The question is often asked by those who (!o not think

of the strength of the home anchors, why the l.iveyeres

do not come to a kindlier dime and an easier task? But
will not the answer oocur to all after a little reBection?

The failure of a fishery or so no more moves thctn to s< >ine

otiher task than earthquake or two drives the people

of San Frandsco away from their city. And when one
considers their regular povirtv-, freiiuent indebtedness,

many eliildrtii, and ignorance of all work but the grand
work of the sea, nianv answeis to the que>ti(in are Ijorn.

His house may let Uu -lu.v. ni; la -t 'Ve ma\' fail to

keep the cold out; he iiuty \\\uk v.uk:-, into the lorebt lor

his fuel; he may lise on only Ijread. pork, )ish. (ca, and
roola&ses, iiis children may die for want ui a doctor;

his wife;, by hard work, may look twice as old as die

really is; he may si-c no Iuhh of ever biing able to read
or write; he may see on!'. l<i!i^; hard days and years of

toil on the wavi."-, till hi- um-ut lia:r i-. white ri:iil iiis hand
can no mori umvi. tin.' ii:ir, hut hu v.ill nut oi hi', own will

trim his .sa:N fur ;ir.oihrr land- W'liri would tliuiukT and
1 rash mit fni Inm I hi anthems of the sea? Who would
Idl In- tnipt\ 111 ait with a thrill like its unresting chal-

lenge? WTiere could he tind a fellowship like the great
brotherhood of the sea? Who would give him what
nature g»vi Mm at his birth, his rocky shores, his icy
"scrapes. 1 .1mi on land, his catch OU Sea, his Oest
00 the rockii, ay, lus home again?

Rocnnnat, N.V.

Sto^ I^ofc, LislanI

BY H. E. L.\THAM.

I have read somewhere that P> thagoras, an ancient
seer, demanded of men they remain silent for live yean
;uid reflect upon the moral life before he admitted them
as members of bis order. In certain monasteries in this

country and over-seas a sinrilar rule holds sway, and the
quietness of the monks' ample lives is broken only by the
sound of hymn, prayer, and fraternal salutation.

Wliile not a speci.-il pleader for this t)-pe of litV-. 1 am a
iniiiirmed believer in the value of silence and quiet medi-
t itirii) for rationalizing our impulses and dee|>cning and
claiitv '.nL; <<'n ri'li.,'ious and social Hfe. Only in mdl a
mood and cnviromueat can we pray:

—

"Dear Ixti and PSther of attaidttd,
Foruivc our feveri>ti ways'

Rcclothc us in our nghtful mind;
In purer live* Thy iMrvicv find.

In deeper levcreucc, piaisc^

Take from mir siniK the stt.iin amtstlW,
.•\ii<l let imr orderril livct ^orif«s«

The- beauty of Thy peace."

The peatv antl quietness of a perfect tnist and happiness
such as one images in the faces of the "Aogdus and
feels tmuit have jMisses^ed the souls of

"Tlif worke-rs in the field, that stay
Their toils to cross thcmsetvEsanid pivy,
When from the Ix-lfry ut mid-^y
Tht .\nselus iJity hvar."

When Paul said, "When I was a child, I thouglit as a
child; but when I became a man, I thought a-;, a nuin

and put away childish things," he had reached th.it mental
and religious sUile bv iiiurh -[linlnal and phvsii-al an^^iiish.

His vonthful thot»;,hlU-s.>, enlliusia-sm aii<! ai tu itici had
briiui.'!il Iniii mam liiiter experiences and uiieomfortable

regrets. In the quietness of confinement and reflection

and the sober sectmd thcnight of mature life he saw the
value of .s»-eing through the glass of existence clearly.

The writer of the Book of Ivcclesiastes would have seen

a bright and joyous, instead of a sad and cheerless, world

had lie not been in ha-^te to make concrete his yoiitfuul

follies. "The words of wise men are beard in auiet"
was his summary of Ufie. "I said m my hastSi ail mm
ate Kars," we read in one of the psahns, and the writer of
that sentence was afterward fiUied with remorse fair the
pessimistic generalization ()f mankind he had made in a

hurry-. We can only regret tliese men were not mori-

thmightfu! iMiln t ni thin ciiiers, and IiM|ie that \\e may
prolit t»v their expviii ni . T" st.ite that we ;ire nnt prof-

iting by their mist .ki 1 nil-, inli- .ind eiinniiiinpKicc.

for a similar hai>le or immoderation is one of our many
prescnt-day^faults.

^ J d by G()(>i^Ic
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There is hti old snyin^, "Haste makes un->t<:," and we
need to Cuinniil il U) racmorv. lirt 1t_ makt s %v.i->h

bt-CLiuSL- tliLTu is iKj thought, rcdri-tinii, pr-iNrr, nr iliAo-

tion in it. Beside^ making waste it makes sm and wicked-
ness; for it is the mob that l)aiclies, usually the wrong
victim,—the mob that knows no law or order, and obeys
only its diildish passions and emotions. The multitude
lynidied Jesus, and. wlien they dispersed and became
indMdiiBb dothed in their tight minds, they saw in

their fnym and dematiaiis their cruciried Christ.

A sunsUr noisy anardiy is staUdng through our land
to-day. Noisy, garrulous, machine-minded and machine-
loving men and women never know their Christs, seers,

sages, poc'ts, aiid firt-atiU'is, ami men and wnincii olisi v^ rl

with the iiiiiiiiu that sucLe^i 111 liic consists ol' tiundioyant

and notorious advertising of themselves and their wares,

and atiL-r tlitir death, in ugly, costly, useless monuments
to iniiinn ilie world they arc dead, will never prodiux!

ideas or ideals. Things will always use them and they
not ddngs. The phjraical wiO rale as long, and religioa

be a slave.

The hour of devotion ought to teach us by its qiuct
and its thought the real vi^ies of bwnan living, to ooti'

tnil the worid and not let the woitd control ns. He that
nastcis faia lifa is the master of the udverse. We do
not control ourselves or our feelings, heeaase in our haste
wc do not take time to know ourselves. When the spirit

of rcligioti struggles within us for expression, our ignorance
of ourselves makes us clulilfi-:i .tiiil itnil.iti irs. H< iu-i' mir

rush into all kinds ui tusbintsi aiul make-lK liefs- \Vi- h.!\ r

lost the powt r of being really Siniuhruiit s Sri. to ni;ikr

up for this loss, \\c form make-belief religious secret so-

cittirs :in<i assiKiutioiis. dress uurselves in tawdry tinsel,

and play at lieing knights, nobles, scouts, and somebodies.
Our desire is to attract the attention of others to our*

selves, while our real need is to attract our own atten-

tion to ourselves. Ulien time is taken to know ourselves

w« see 4be folly of paying our good money and pending
our time and strength woRfaipping at the altais of cheap
and noisy gods.

When the prodigal son came to himsdf and resolved to
lea%'c the swine and husks, it was bc-causc, out in the midst
of tlie silent field with the Over-Soul bnxMiing over him,
the iiiflnence rif the I K er Soul was received h\ h[~ rncp
tive miud and heart. I'lii^ receptive attitude waj boru

and anew nintix e laim to his mind when he, the prodigal,

ccascil to live oil the .surlatT and began to reflect and to

seek for tlie meaning and the purpose of his life. So. m
the larger life of the human organizations and associations,

the secret of the religious and devotional life and of a

proper ci%'ilizalioti is below the surface and beyond the

environment of society. Life is not so simjjle as some
good and well-meauing refoirmers would have us think.

Mea need a good motive for a good life, and a Mg good
motive for a good big life. If you could brinjj the North
End of Boston, with its muck, ]M)veriy, and its disrepti-

tablencss, up to the complacent luxury and prospurity of

Beacon Street, think you tliat would change the thoughts,

the loii^'inss, tlie motives of those people.' Some of the

most mistrulile, (Usreputable people in the worltl .ire

surfeited with licmi w riches, and lj;ai(|iiris. 'To i han.a-

the cnvironmcisL ul meii. redistrif )ute the v.. alih and op-

portunities of mankind, and tlun li.iii.xe that by these

simple shiftings we can create in meti clean hearts and
renew a right spirit within them, is simply clicaj) and easy

thought. To place a man t»ld in sin in a new house docs

not make a tiew and holy man of him. t)ne might as

wdl dothe a boy in a man's suit and expect him to be a

man as to hope to solve onr social ills in so simple a way.
A better way is to teadt men to worship the Lord, and
tliemsdveGi, witli all thdrnunds, hearts, and souls.

.'V church th.it thinks religion and iK votion consist in

doing for peo|)lc vvlial they ought to do lor tliemselves
wilt never be more than an infant, an infant in soul,

mind, and body. Such a church virtitally says. Come
unto tlie. all )'e who are lazy-minded, who must be coddled
and entertained, ye who are too shiftless to work out your
own salvation, and I will encotirage you in your indolence
and sin. Men who are waiting to be saved Inr a Saviour,
orwdt for other a.en to save ttiem, arc not of much value
to themselves or others; thqr cannot be lifted up until

the^ want and are willing to dimb Ihemsdves.
'lo-day's popular thought and work for social and re-

ligious reform, for the intnxluction into our troubled
cinlization of a perle. t lu :i\a ii. is liMt a MT.iU liin.; of the

ground. Miiiisteri vvlu* tliink lo niuke iheuiseh. e , etrand-

l)oys of department-store churches with dtpa.'^tiuent-

store HClivilies will never be prophets. The>" are as far

from theii \\ • k .ind office as men who are slaves to clocks,

things, and niachitics. The social revolution most needed
is not external, but internal, in the minds and hearts of
men. We need not more or better laws; we need more
and better men. The laws now on our book of statutes

are better than the mental and phyacal statures of our
men. In realms where the best spcciaMsts are perplexed,
oonfused, overwhdraed by the complexities and the motal
oonftidons. what call is there for fools in these matters to

rush in? The wisest minister, from the very nature of

his training and his oflTicc, can never be more than a
liun^'ji-r in linr,iness, industrial, ami piiliinMl n-alnis.

In tile qujel liour of prayer aiid devt.-tioti ue hear the

still small voice of the Over-Soul of G«>d s;u iiiL; to ns,

Calm yourselves. Wliy this forgetting of my love and
justice.' Would ye do the work of prtiphets? Would yc
be saviors? Teach my people, then, that the best weapons
for their ills are not carnal, but spiritual. Teach them
the meaning of thought, prayer, ser\ice, and devotion.
The best and most \ ital forces are uiis<-en; tJiey aiV Qk

soul's mystery. Out of the silence and unseen w* were
honi; into die silence and unseen ive slh^ gOi. The
things that are seen are temporal, but the things dtat are
unseen are eternal.

PiuiinoioN, Ms.

Muale, Art, Ptoctryt and Rafixkm*

nv J.MHIvS G. TOWXSBXD, n.u.

Bi-oausi' there are fit'lings, emotions, hopes, ideals,

visions, dreams, in iiiusic, poetn,', art, and religion, im-
possible to the intellect, it docs not follow that tbey
are not aidctl an<l augmented by intelligence. The
great artists and the great religious teachers were men
of inteOectoal power, for exanqik, Socaates, Plato,

Buddha, Jesus Christ, Michael Angclo^ Shakespeare,
Goethe, ^noia, and Beethoven.

Music, art, poetry, and religion are not a certain doc-
trine or fornuila of ix'lief. but a spirit and a perfect lorm.
Thi V Ifuich the imagination, they clarify the enintinns,

llii \ III ike vibrate the, "innermost chords" of utir being.

Tin ;r instruments or qualities are melody, color, grace,

biattty, prayer, profound and splendid ideals and aspira-

tions; but they do not give tr ji iii-. e ; tii i-.vlcfi or

teach us what is true. Truth is ttic fruit of intellectual

labor, is matter of science an<l philosophy. Music,
art, poetry, and religion are matter of the imagination,
the emotions, the afTectioiis, and the will.

Wc cannot do without science or j)hilosophy, for we
must have exact truth; and we shall always need the

highest music, art, poetry, and rdigion ^that is, the music,

art, and poetry, whidt an rdigious, and the reli^oa wbidi

Digiti^ea by Go
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is Ixuutilul L fur uc must have crmsolation, mreation,

guidance, and imiuiratioo, and sootetliing that will free

iM from the growuig and imperions denund for hnury.

QtdttmtliHi

Bl JOHN D. LONG,

O Pttbcr, let thy «ririt wake.
Thy flame insi»iiT his soul wc pray.

Who hm the lirrad of life shall Im-^ik,

A«(i |*oi!i( !i> li^ tin" truth and way.
Our ,hi-| li. td l. iil. li<- lio.

To i>nstiiri-s grwn by waters »lill;

Thy staA to couifort us 90 we»
Thm«i;b shadows walkins. fear no id.

A
I

11
1
liet sitting l)> thy wcH.

I.ri him iu> Uvian watet diaw,
Interpteier to wisely tell

In spirit and hi truth thy law.
Be vk-ith him that he lift thv rod,
With Us that we .stay up hii hand,

Movi- "11%^ I- ii:i-e<l land.

Cb« pulpit.

liie Possibilities of a Real Life.

BV GKOKGIJ UATCHliU>K, D.D.

Your life is hid with Christ in God.—Coi, III. $.

Your 1- hid \M(h Chri>t 111 God. A lady once said

(«) her nuiu-tir, ' Vou ottiii r. peat that saying as if you
ii:iikT--t< kkI It, Ijul to me it iia^ 110 :iu .iiiiii^. ' It is MUnc-

times the fate of the mwt pn>i'tnnid sayings to pass cur-

rent for centuries withtmt sinking into the real life of the

people. The saying seems to be too wise to throw away,
itnd yet it does not reveal itself in a way to touch conunon
lif«. This saying is one of thai kind. It has all the ek-
ments of wisdom. It is true. It is <leep, and it is great,

nd yet it is tuUieeded. Your life is hid. The wisdom
of all the ages has never shown to you what is life in its

inner quality and essence. Your life is a mystery even
to yourself. But tuni also to the greatest life, the most
famtius, the most wi'K 1> km 1'.. n, .iiid that also is a inysler>

The life of Jesus Is li,<Mt ii :iuni u,, and, in spite of every

explanation, still rtni nn^ the mystery of ilu Btit

the life of Christ is hiddi :i in God. With lliai iltoupht

ctniu N li sliiwh' da'.M!i:i^; liv;iit. (iod is the iniiuilf dicp,

in wlucli all lliiiig^ arc hidden, in which nil things are re-

vealed. If the life of Christ is hidd< n li ( . kI, ouf fives

also have their Ix-ing in that infinite mystery.
That does not explain life, but it illuminates it. The

first thing it sugpsts is that every life, no matter how in*

sigaiticant it may seem, has a meaning. 1 1 has connection

with hiddeo gieatiiess. It folbws that if any human
being will live simply and truly, doing in the best way
the best be finds to dcv that liwnan oneoture will from
stores of infinite power draw the denwnts of power in

character and life. We arc not intended to be merely
ciphers. If we are all alike, hke jK'hhIcs on the beach,

ii is iH. aiise We are li\ing merely external lives. The
rt al I'.ii A ithiu us and behind us is not showing itself.

I/. 1 1
» < 'ul is a distinct creation, having its own charac-

ter and piir])ose. We all huvi- wants in i.-ommcin. Wc
have the busine.ss of the wt>rl(l to do. The external cares

of life press upon us and ovenvl;elm us, but no one is so

poor, or so burdened with the cares of life, that he nia)'

not .show his projHT quality and li\e his proper life.

Whoever does that begins t<i show a t are beauty, strength,

and richness of character. His fellows begin to say that
he is not like other men. Ttsj tiUnk he is of different

material, but he is imi. lU- has simply begun to draw
upon the infinite sinie of .ii()!)liis which is at the dis-

posal of every one wlm a--ks.

But arc there not iiupassabk- liarriers.' .\re not some
human Ixings great by nature atid otliers small? Yes,

some are great and others small. Can we say, then, that

a man of small capacity may become as extraordinar>' as

one who is endowed by nature with great intcllecti^

powersi and to whom have been given exceptional op-

portunities? I tUnk that is picdsdy what I do mean to

say. The result of such experience as I have had comes
to just that conviction. The difference between great

and small, vast as it seems, is really insignificant compared
with the ii^natiiiss whirli anv lir.maii U-iii^ tuav attain

who lives liis vvhoie life. Xu uue eua watch the stream
ot hum.in life with sympathy without seeing how prodi-

gious is the waste of ability of everv kind. Brilliant gifts

of mind and heart are to be found in anv KuHi r or refuse

heap of humanity. That which is evident in the case of

those who plainly show their lost opportunity is true

also of the multitude who have ever shown to themselves

or to others any sign of superiority.

This statement would lead us to the conclusion that le-

raarkatde gifts are not necessaty for a remarkable career.

That I beOeve to be tbe sin^ truth. The statement it

suggested by that which might seem to contradict it.

namely, observation of the many great men who during
this generation have passed out of our sight. Go over
thr list and von can easily set- how (uu of tlu-tu itii>>lit

havi: tin-M<l tliai which he won. When you aak what
made thiir >;rni gifts efTectual, you see that always it

was some c«iiiunt>nplace quality within the reach of every

one. It was patience, perseveraiu i
,
imscUishne.ss, single-

ness of puq)ose, steadiness of aim, some homely virtue

raise<l to its highest power.

The world is slow tolielieve that these homely i-irtue^so

exercised will make any averag man life ilfai8trion«,

but that is the great inspiring fact of humriTi v-v '•.<:n<.f.

The mistake tbe world makes is to i>u|n>ose that because

one star differs from another in ^^lory of positian and evi-

dent splendor, there is an essential diiference'in the stats

themselves. Another mistake which the world auikes
is to direct its efTorts altogether to the attainment of the
I \tLmal signs of poua r an<l mil Id the simple uses of the

P'lwiT itself. Of w'n.ii an. ralU d jirizes of success there

fudv hi- cinl\ nnc Iti a thmi-and hi a jnillmn. Thi- wurld

i> ri>;ht \\]u-n :l -a'/s lliat thf tiiultitudr will slri\e in \am
lot tilt pii/vs nf uriatni lint t lu- w < irld is vt-ry slia\y

to learn the other truth, that real greatness is within the

ca}iaciiy of every one who knowseium^ to desiiC It and to

seek it in the right way.
This statement woidd Ic.ad us dirwtly t-. iliai glaring

oJisurdity, the assertion that there are all about us,

unknown, undistinguished, commonplace individuals who
might be as good and great as any who attract the pub-
lic notice. It b this secndng abainUty whkb I assert
It was this absurd and incredible thing Jeans ttf N«>-
areth asserted and proved. His docmne of God was not
0 III-,', asul Strange to the world as his thought concerning

mail. He believed and asserted that the men and women
around him, just a - ila v wer»% wis<- ai:d iinmrant, gt^l
and bad, children, imd llr aged, and olii. weie all of them
cajiable of an astonisaaiL: development.

In tliis he differed from all who had gone Ix-fore him,
whether they were leaders in religion or teachers of phi-

losophy. Tiu-y had believed tliat only exceptional men
and womt'H, whether prophets or philosophers, might show
tile glory of the divine wisdom. I'hey had seen something
gleaming in the scKrted lives which tiiey supjioscd were

specially appointed of God to show forth his |docy. They
had seen that it was possible for God to call oom tbe aa-
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distinguishrd miiltiitirU- ^<mv one u-ho would become viw
or good or gn-ni tu'v- .m! his u lluws.

The pecuiiaritv nf tin- timhti:;; nf Jvsns was that he
said to all men. This call is fur you. He came- of the
fnnimnti people, from a simple Galilean home. His
a-ssodatcs were peasants, farmers, fishermen, and me-
chanics. There is no indication in the story that he had
ever even spoken to a gtvat man o{ high rank. He, ap-
parently, did not know the rulers of his ootmtry. and, ex

ceptiog the intcrv-iew with the doctors in the temple,

seems never to have met its scbolan.
NooaecuiescpUitnliowitCMnetoliim. Btit there did

come this fbotight cqnccruii^ the possibifities of tliose

who should li\'c their real lives, which is now, at last,

.shaping the civi ization of the world. Seeing what has
happi-ticd siiu'i.'. one iiiif;iu iinaj^inr lliiii ;is saving in words
what he <iiil s.iy 111 a( My l)Uaiuci.i» Ul th)^ world is to

shr.ni hinv ^'rcai a Min])lt hiiinan creature can b«'. I <> sliow

tbi> will Ix' >i> Ix kMii a tnoM iiu i:t which Ivforc it is tiuisheil

Vi lli <>\ (Ttuni lA i-n.- Liiiju-.i uMWTUuu lit in the world,

every imix-rfect institittnin n{ religion, ever>' form of

human oppression and wrong-doing. Beginning now,
in small thinR*;, rinnciticed, it will grow and .spread and
at last fill tta woild with happy human tx-ings, each

living his n»l and whoiesome life. To do this I will take
for my helpers men and women who are unknown, not
neat in capocitir. not learned, not gifted bt^yood tbefar

fdlows. I wOl talce a doaen fanners, fidwruen. and
public ser\'ants of low degree, and I yiiU raise them to
stich eminence of sennce to their fc1!ow-mcn that in after

ages till u(irl(l shall i iiuriT ujimii thiiii its most distin-

guislud liuiiors_ I will Likkt Jauit? ar,>I John anfl Pilir

and '{"liuiiias. liy their names shall 1h' cillid nia>;tiir.

cent churches, great schools of Icariiuij; and orders ui

knighthood. Their names, crests, tio'-t.x^ :tad symbols
shall Ik" n-. r'. of nobility, badges oi honorable distinc-

tion, and il l

i- welU-d ad(»mmcnt of womanhixxl. Thesi-

it;en shall he -hosen a.s the patron saints of nations, and
m tfieir name the foremost nations of the world sha'l go
forward to renown. In their name also, at last, all Uic
artificial a^d unnatural inequalities of human life shall

give place tn the CoouaoaweaUli of Humatuty. With
these mcsi also, l» mii^have add: I iirilll associate othen
who, because I speak their names, shall become known
fhroaghout the world. The widow who gives a farthing

in the temple, the traveller win 1 -I.ows mercy to ,1 stranger,

the man who asks a quest i(.:i ai luglit, the woman who
waslK - iiiv flit, LWii the tn.ii! -.vho shall betray my trust;

all tlu M,- ^i aavTLiI fra^iiu ats of human nature will I

jiitk ii[> a> I (hi in, and I will make tlu. iii illustrious

for all tune, iiiey shall becimie types ol huiii.tiiitv.

If the tliought 1 have stated Ik- true, and if Ji sus pra\ e l

its truth, why is it not received^ Why docs not this

thought work its miracles to-day P In the first place, it

is receivc<l to some extent, and so far is it cttating the
new world in whtdi we live. In the second place, this

thought does not have the full power because of our un-

bclidu It was said of Jesus m a certain place: He could
not thace do many mighty works because they did nut be-

live him. In our time they who believe hint are doing
his work and fniditij; tiu ir rewar<ls. Those who do not
believe are living Uie lilc of commonplace, which is ap-

pointed for unbelievers. Just here is the line which sep-

arates hell and heaven. Troni the commonplace life of

faithless souls degrees of humanity are to be traced all the

way downward to that awful Ijcillomles; pit of Intinan

degradation, which, alas, is ne\er far out of s!^;!i;. I rani

this line of the ctimmonplace also degrees of humauity
are to be traced all the way upward to that heaven which
is a ways m sight for any happy human soul.

For any one of us we all adait the poasibility of falling.

Wc sec how Tiiiirh Ixlow his present Icvel one mav sink

We shiicider a^ -.ve nuU- \ufw lu Uie hell of human pos.sibility

iiiir einU- (i]ieiis below another. Let that downward
j). al iihl\ Ik l ilt measure. Let us then renicniherlhat for

e\ i i - li;iuia:i m a;l heights are' as lofty as thegiilu aredn p.

.Some ol us may ask if this is not a doctrine for tlie

young alone. Is it n()t for those whose natures are fresh

and flexible, for those who have not become fixed in their

station and fortune.' Why talk to us who have had OUT
day? Our work is cut out for us. Our opportnuity is

limited. We have readied middle age. Some of ns aic

old. Why talk to us about that which has gone by?
The only effect, some w91 say, is to discourage us, to cause
vain regrets, to make us see when it is too late what wc
have missed, and what we might have been or might
have diiiie. If tin re wen any truth in snich reply, it

would he (Tuel and luuli.sli lo state sTich a doctriue. But
tli.it whuh I most firmly believe and have seen manv
lanes lilustiated in real life, is that this possihilitv is

never lost, ^'^n e.uiiiot ')ii1Ii\e it It is inipossihle to

ntit^nw it. Voii canTiiii throw it away. You cannot
i!i sirii\ it. There is not a period of life, from ten years

to eighty, in which we have not seen illu'^tratinns of this

expanding power of the human soul when it e^tucs to its

real life and begins to live for its own sake. Suuie of the
most beautifa] Uofisoms of thought, feeling, and charac'

ter are to be seen in the oU age of men and women who
hite in fife have conw to some awakening experience.

There are two classes of things: one which lies within
our power; one which may or may not come within mir
power. In thi' class of (hinj;s which we can ei-rtaillly

control aiid wui are gtKjd eharacler lu all il.s luruis, mod-
esty, simplicity, trutlifulness, fidelity, perseverance, in-

dustry, honor, and hcni-volence, That is to s;iy, the real

things which are cerLiiliK' att.iin.dile are virtiui, di^n.tv,

self-rcs|K.'Ct, the res|K'«'t ol others, and a steatiy pmgrc.'vS

toward the most admirable things hi character and cul-

ture. Whoever will put these tUngs first, seek them al-

ways, and trust them forever. wiU certainly advance
toward distinction. He can 00 more be hidden than
any other li{^t. In another dass are pviiesi honors, privi-

legest and ^ts which men greatly dewre. which are good
in themselves, which, serve the purposes of all whori^tly
use them, but which are not certainly attainable. 1 hese
good things are money, official distinction, and peculiar

opjHirtunities to peririrni memorable deeils. These things

are likely to come in the most hoiior.ible way to those

who seek the real things which descrse thcin. But they
who make these the sole prizes fo; v, ha li they strive,

and who lleglee; llu ri al ihini;- to win llu iii, l.r.l.

They who engage iii pursuits ul the iirsl class summon
ail their nobler powers to their common tasks and there-

fure are drawn toward greatness. Those who engage
WhoOy in pursuits of the second clavs neglect their nobler

powers, fience the wide-sprea<l s4eplieism of the world

conconiw the fundamental tnith of the Christian re-

ligion. To any one who denies this truth and brings the

testimony of his own expeiience to refute it, we may cott'

lidently say: You have oaver tried the experiment, or
if you have tried it, you have made it a side issue, an in*

cidental pursuit, or a minor interest. The life of God is

boundless, the roots of your being are in that life, the

stores upon which you may draw an iiilhiile and eternal.

If y«iu have failed to find thviii, ye>u iiave never triwl. If

you would win, you have only to trust, to take cfiurage,

and to go forward. If you will seek the best things,

the Ixst things will se-ek ycni; for, seeking the best things,

you explure your own hidden life, that part of you which
ia Mdoen in the life of Cod. There are wonderful dis-

coveries to bemade there. Seek first, said Jesus the king-

dom of God and all these things shall be added unto yon.
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Excelsior.

(Fr^ Ihc SiHUak ol UniMt Kuta dc Arae. Rendemd

Why do he^uU fA laM-r (rmprr, ^

Why <K" 'iiarifs mviiii ami fcjw

Id life'a Sata uxl ptiafvl amSktM
WiMiwMMwmr tlinr?

Huitun v.^ul^ iKT'jme more corutnnt

ta jcnulcr heixlil-i th^y rur.

(iod |MU nlK us |>tiiin< diw lylax,

IMtiM nouatalM omt the >ii«.

UliItL' ffiou^ 111 (hr c1r«i>. lov vallryi

Quickly lhaw and [Ai)r awny;

On ilie latlf mHmUia tomiaiU
'taumitiii MtMMM liny tuy.

The Kecorcrf of Papyri.

Wc an kiddited t» the nmcr for an

eaodlcflt icpwt of lEr. JohoMii's recent

toetwt on the wmwwry of paivii in H«ypt
in eotuMctiaii witli the ethlbidda of the

Bcyptian Biplaration IPliaiL thK earliest

Grrek (Kipynis tht r iMul found was > anrtiagt:

contruct or the date 311-310 ttx., and thi:

btest dated from 710 ao- There win-

vniious netliocte ot obtaining papyri. Tbcy
were found in rubbish m»iiii:ls (nire ami
abnplc which covered lu l.u 1 !ui);s. They
were found in btiil<liiiK« wliikJi mn- iwtly
filled up with rubbish, and they were also

^oT^n^1 in hisilflitis:^; whirh hiul never bitn itatHl

.1, |iLiiv- l..r rulilii^h Knit which had simply

collii;i >il Siiiiif \:!ln:.il>W; ili.'oyverics Ivm!

becEi lu.i'.U in ci nKt(Ti«?s, since it wa^ nftL-;:

thr rir.tDtii 111 linry «ith Uio dead cupn v

nf tin- Wiirk- nf ihcir [nv<iritc authors. I',

wus ill vt.ky itiiii the iiodley Hiinicf wa!i

discovered. It wis the custom of the Ukv))-

tians in early timex to mtivert the dead luxly

tiito a kind of portrait statue, but in the

Ptoleniiuc age more attention was paid to

tbe deconitiaaBof theoDvcfiofBaf dieoiirpM.

Of thaie tiMR were fivt Mction. and at

ftrat oaly dofh was nMiL In fitt third

eentnrr befoic Christ, however, tt hecamr
the custom to use strips of p:ipyrus fur the

pnrttosc. Several strips of used |>apyrus

were iclued lugelbCT, and u solUI surfuce way
obtained to raeeint the paint. They ha<l

been able to remove the paint, and hud
revealed the writing undcnieath. By that

means they Iwl rwivered ViihiaMe additions

to the history and literature of the counto'-

TIk' f irlii -:t rnnitstcte papyrus rmivert-d liy

Ij'.i-. imtijiKi \va^ ;i MHitr.ii_f f'ir f.hf <if

wheal d:at-(l ,• n n Tlic l;lU^! ! u liiiiyi-l

to the tinif ui Air.;usf,r-

thie iif till nil.-. I ilili II -trig timc^ at till'

cxh;l '•.ti'in, wiin:;; l" ini: ni-Ul in the ro'ini-

of Ihf kin.U SiRivl> ol Antiquaries, is a

parchment beurini! a fragment of Theocri-

tus, whirh wa.s fully dc^ibcd in the Times

a couple of months afn. There are auuv
other MSS., which cow ft wy wida ai«a oif

aiibjects. There ii. for OBampki • fiagment
leott 3 in- square inacribad wit^ aome linca

fMm the Seoood BsiMie of St Jolm: thia

ii, with the caception of dwt in the Vatican,

the oMett of ^udi MBS. known (o exist.

ChMO hy it niiiy t>c seen an extract from the

•yiwiwuhini of Xenoiihon lH'l<>ni;in»; to the

thini century and n paxe from a medical

worlc by Hippocrates, and a tJicrapcutic

medical eliarnt of the sixth century. There

afc pages, too, from the Vaalma, from the

Book of Job. ud the Book of Khifi. Ttae

exhibition is also rich in objeetS throwinx
light upon the domestic life of the early

Oeaturie.1 in Hifypt. There are cotton and
woollen socks with a toc-division to admit of

the fasteninx of the siindal-strap. Re.'tide

these is shown the full equipment of a shoe-

maker, and close at hand are Iwbbins for

spinning and specimens of sewing and em-
broidery. There are alwi nvmy relu-^ of the

imrscrv, dull- of leather and ra^. .tn-i lAhcrs

:ti wfMjcl with mov;»Mi- If?;^ nn*i arms, toy

«hips and whist ~ 11.. i i iiv.'l onuntcrs for

draught*.

—

Tit/ '..•ru!,'-; Ir juir. '

The ConisoLatioiu of Comparison.

Wc arc always being told that the sense of

contrast is a source of ili<x-oiilent. We com-
l<are uur lot with that of our more fortunate

neiKhbor, and are thcfeiv made nnlMitw-
Thir» isa widely receiveddocma. Imt wc doubt
whether there ia nnch truth it, in this

cotmiry at any tate. There » certainly an
oppooite and tniNlt OMfe important truth
which i* farced upon our notice at every tiun.

It is not only discontent which is bred by

comparison- The consolations of compar-
ison arc endless. SeU-cooKratulation is a f.v

more wide-spread (ceUns than envy, and it is

particularly potent amunK tiie poor. It is u

fact that tbe vast nujority of people find a

moineuCar)' rcUef from trouble in hearing of

some one else who is worse oH All primiti^x'

natures feel this sudden involunt-if. nf

consolation—in fad, we lx-lie« iIm; ,ilin i i

cvcrv one feels it, though cfrlnu \»iy

ni>r [xdjile may declare 1 it 'ii \ 'l i imt

If.r.v iiT'id does one hi»ni .1 »i.>iium 111

irinilili- .ii-tii;i]ly 111. inn liiTM.!! I'T not feeling

liiaiikful wlncu iJsc lu .i:?. ul ^uiiiUier JiersiMl

in wor«' plight. I'rom a cold in the head to

a cruel bcrcavcuieut, this ihciiry holds gtiotl.

"My OoM* do not KTvc me half so bad as

So-and-ao's do her," is a thoufht with which
the worfcing'waniaa SUHeri&g from catarrh

frequently and auoeeaflfully Amos hendf all

(hroufh the winter. "I teve a hoc way to
walk to my worfe, but not so faraa {5»«ad«ah
and he it an older man than me," i> a icflcc-

tion which shanens a weary distance, and.

indeed, there is no trouble so great that the

thought >if K'catcr does not seem to (Kdliatv

it, no puin mi sharp Ihul some allusion is not

made to something less easy to cndiiie .-uf-

fereil by u neighbor or a relation or sontc

one whom somebo<ly knows.

The difference l«-(ween the educated and
uneducated in this matter of consiilalion is

not So great as it apiiears ontwurriiv \V>

are a little ashamed of our inslim ti^. lH ii:..;,

and hide it and urKue with It, and perhaps
|n' t'lc in whom every irrit.ilion or trouble

e;tf;enders a Si*ns*: of r<*v<ilt do not feel it.

They are determined to add every pain tlu >-

feel or hear of to the account ihey are c,«s|

ing up against I>rovidcnce. Little distinc-

tion exists for them between their own suffer-

ing and the lufllBring of the world. Both
alike iwcU the own of tlwnr leteDtamit.

Tbqr {eel aooiethlug akin to pleasure aa the

iadietment becomes more and moie awful.

But that tense of revolt is coofiocd ahnost
entirely to the so(diisticated. Few pcopU-

wouM deny that, if they lo^t. viy. a tenth of

their fortune in a bank failure, they would
feel less s«'lf pity if they knew thtit they were
among the least, not anions the i;ivati'st,

•uAerers, sod this though tbe fact made no
to the Bum which they must benoe-

forth do without, or to their capacity to do
without it. The Joneses lose a thottsaad
pounds with less distress because the Smiths
have loLSt two thousmnd. The lesser loser

may be truly sorry for the greater loser, and
yet feel this strange sen* of tdief The
same thing holds good when wc regret folly

iustciul of misfortune, l-or instance, shy-

ness is a ver>- common and painful complaint.

It verj >iUt ii U mLs n man or a woman to say
or do some very awkward or luiwittingly

impolite or rid leu Im- iliiiig. In fortunately

shvnps.s is as a riil. jccompanicd by a sufTi-

liiiit -.11 iti.iiu ;i! make it.s victim suffer

e.w^ijctaleil vexation. Is it not a certain

relief to hear of s»>ine other shy 11 rM ii "ho
has done and said something much amm:'!

Does it not often take the poignancy out of

ttic disagreeable recoUectiou of the last social

blttndcr we icoliaed omclvcs to have com-
mitladf In tido case the feeling is not per>

haps a good one Iwt it is notalmethtr bad.
We do not for one aeoimd btsme or ""iT^Imm
the victim of his own awlcwafdncm. We do
not set his words or hu actions ior ooe mo-
im'nl to his discredit. All the same, we are
glad that he did worse than wc. Somethilix
of the some land is true in the moral aa Well
as in the social domain. The consolatfaMS

of comparijton affect the cotucience very
powerfully. The fires of great remorse are

I

not quenched by them, but pricks which are

[
sufhcicnt to make the average man very un-

' eoiTifryrtrt'fl'^ .-iri^ tdlayei!. ^lu! vv^'u stopped
ilrii^. th'T. Ia till itS • I', tiirin iif \v^ir:-A' deeds.

I iliit IS one iei».son Mili} it is -.n fl.iii^iTims for

the young to keep binl r.im;ir<nv .V^.iin,

we cimnol fi>rget Oiat the scnac o( int r< phys-

ical cnjoymi Mt i^ txxasionally ht iKliLeiii»d

by the thought that it is not .shaietl by all.

Wc do not want our luxuries to become too

comiuou. No sooucr arc tlicy regarded as

necessaries than we scek others. As we ait

by a good fiie m a iiad storm and think of

those whose worlc is taldng them into the

open or on to the am it is not wholly com-
poasion whkh we feel as we thhdc of tlMat.

TlKR is a thage of anmrthing whidi we aie
a little tuiiamed of in <mr feeling, and we are

apt to turn away 'rum <Hir own self-condem-

nalion to think pleaitatilly of wane people
who h.ive far more dl-natured feelings of the

same kind—for it»slanc^, of the wonderful
old man in Mr. Bensusaii's book about East

.\ngliiin loWers ("A Countryside Chroni-

clej," who used to reflect that few men of hLs

standing had -^i* wjir-rr) n fire s;1 hy ftr, rind

wmild even •;l'i:H i>vrr fact "liat ~<ir!ii' h.td

n^ine at all, ruM-.tiK, witli ihr itrt-Ii'\ aiicc of

ill uiituu-.l -'^ijiliiy, "unk--^ it's c-ll fire

—

luid wcli, llie> »lc>.eivt^ ii." That w a more
ill-tiiiturcd thought than most of us hav.j yvcr

harboreil. We feel vie could forgive our-

sehis our must unanuahle instinct in the
face of that sti«ry.

Rut, cynicism apart, is there not a very

good side 10 the queer instinct we have been
disnwdngf We must oodiem at ouia that

tt is not wholly sood. It is nlMsd-HM
chiaely. hut it is sdated—to tittt Imtehd and
unooirtnillaUe sense of pteaauie which eicitr

iag and startling news, even when it is lMid«

gives to most of us, so king as it does not coo-
' tx-ni otir'^^lees or ihi)'**' we love best. It is

I a feebiix for which every decent man hatcH
' hiinwif the si'omd after he bos experienced
' it. We caiuiot trace it to our animal anccs-

I

try, or father it on to our savafe fotcbcars,

|or let rid of it anyhow. We cannotMp it:
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the only tUag b to htget it. But Kttiiiiff

aMt thtt ttrance dkboUal UtaA, the dedre
to ftoid noBiolitloii in cuwipumuo la hnmaii
and gntd. The effort to be tbenkful belonss

to the aatnml comciwifii'. It is dimcult to

fine Out thuMuliiew bi a <liity li U
pRSumptuous to urge it upon those who sti(-

fer. But tbe best aaturc« feci it to be n duly,

tUHd thqr will take meaii<:. liowcxTr illoi^ca],

to BTOLUt the fn-liriK in them-clvt-'i. Theti

there is a side of ^ymiKiihy wliich the littral

iDcaniiih' ii'' the wnrd il' « not fxpiirs!*. Thfif

is a pU-iisuif 111 olTiiiiit; 1-1 miuision. and it

is a fine instinct whitti iiuiki - ;i titm foi>;tl

himself in tliinkiiiK ' f .mn one else. Ati

effort after distraction i-, i ii i' ural and hfuUh>
instinct in tla- !<ick. wlio k-.iow that it is

best f<»r thfm to turn liit-ir niitnl-- fmni tlu'in-

elves, aiid wlio try to ti\ thutr luinds on
other*, even though it be for their own relief.

It ia often imp<»siblc without comparison

to arrive at a tnie senae of twofiartion, a fact

which ia at the root of the shy nan's pleosun:

hi another nanle aodal bhinder, end even
> far to oceomit lor the lefuaal of ooa-

tn —inNhi n Mriiive otlitnde hi

,lkoe of coBWrtlpy conpanemuL
Bnt we are sure some reader* will deny that

the intUoct we have been discussing is any-

thing like universal Civitiitatiun. they will

*ay, b fast slampinj; it out. It remains en-

shrined in certiiiii phrases and habits of

xiK'i-t'h. hut h.Li now little reality. But
could the best and most sym]n<<hi-lie and
civilized aituinK us endure to live in a world

in which we wrrr the worst olT. in »hirli

es"ery one wa-. h.iii;'itr than we were, in which

wc alone were subjii t to what i'i at ini-.<tit

tlie avetOKe lot' Then- niii^t he soiniwhcn-

soir^ v.:\-. more iinhapiiy than .iin our iIm',

bii< .. y he docs not know it. Who
(ilii . to know it uinl live'"' Siiti'ly

£_i.l. _i jM ... in inrtft of all the consolations

of cumpariiiun would be imeiidunible.— 1 hf

IvWCrSKilrC*

Rkmmw AMD DuMK. By Rev. B. A.

Wmub, n.D., Rector of St Stephen's

Chnedi, Newufc. NJ. New YoriE: Bnrr

Mnthie Home.—More than half this book
appeals to be tlie manument of what wm
pnobably a vast amount of useless labor.

It is a comprehensive and rKiinstnkinK exum-

ination of the text of the HIMu to a.secrtain

the true intent of its lcaehiiiK« with retcard

to the use of alcohol. This work appears

to have been undertaken with the idi a that

at least all who ()^ofl•^^ alkgiancv to thf Hilili'

must actxpt such (eachinnv. wiu ii thi it

ScolH- ami |Jur[Kjse have ln.-eii niailc c:c;ir

That, however, is an idea whiili i xiHtiinii'

diK's not will sii|»|iort. I'tiipK- comr to Ihr

Bible a KHMt *lc il \vtlh thi'ir ]itt ct»tici iva-d

opinions, to find tin rc continuation of what

Uicy want to hclii ve. Tlie anlhi>r of this

Umk himself, one ^u>[»tt.l>.. wouUI quite

innocently do that ^aroe tliinis in a debate

akxMit his thcologieal beliefs. So far then

as the tcstinHNiy of the Bible h ooneeraed,

what he has set forth aliaut tiie drink quc>>

tion, and the way to handle it. ia not likely

to weigh very much in aojrbody's Bind.

Iluy who do net agree with him. hut still

prafemto be guided by that aaered book, will

afanply prefer their n«ding to hia. But the

latter part of this book oootalm as nnieh

: as win easily be found withfai the

of an equal nunber of pages. Tha
aMhor's great pofait is the Colly of tfykig to
cure mteoveraace by law. dprrialy to

be cenunended ia the chapter on "Rdtfon
and Law," which » extrptnely well done and
has a much broader appltcation to life than
is here given it. So wide-spread is the

illusion that law is the one great remedy for

all wronv;, and !«> slight hu-s licc*ame the

Ri iural ilcpendence on Uiom: ideals which

ri-hKion has to ofTer, that a«y gleam in

liUrature of returning sanity on this jminl

is most wcU-onic, W'liiit Mr \Va--mMi has to

say ab'iut it is Mill wi.ith c\ 'T', i rr.id-

I

towclwd its spirit of Uodly regaid for tba
wiwle of natanc^ pragaiy. The un with
a gun doe* sometinie* revolt at light of the
mtschtcf he has caused. Sudi
well designed to increase his aeme of i

Miir sonu'what liuiiiuroU-s ilUisl r.itmn

he '.sfs III the chapter on "Lh.irnier

ina\ sft\e ttt indkate the

'ii-.ilert.ikes to ilefeiid. He

iiik;

(h:.l

and CiKldlinji
"

ixisition that h

quotes fr<iui a newspaper a letter l(i the

editor, in which a mother asks what law shi

can apply to a dealer who sells her seven-

year-old boy chmamoo cigarettes. The
editor in re|>ly advises her to complain to the

court. Our author oonunents on the sa«l

bdpleasneis of a anther wbeoe discipline

is ao poor that aha oanaot ptemnt « boy
seven ycaia old fran entwine a fofhhlden

store without bdp of the police. What,
be asks, will the do when the boy fourteen?

"She will have tn oall out tha militin."

WHIiRK ROLLS rmt OMOON. By D.illas

IxHX' Sharp. Boston and New Yofk: Hough-
ion Mifflin Company. 1914. $i.a5.--For all

lovers of wiM life, or of tlie life of birdit and
animals whither doniestir or untamed, this

is sure to lie a diliKlitfiil l>o(>k. A vtsil to

the coiiiurv of the <)rtKi>n was the pretext

for wiitinu It, anil what it etintains about
that visit is all intcrestinn. hut this is only

a fractional part of the Ixiok. l-or example,

lliere was » chmb to the top of Mt. Hood,
about »hieli we are told s^iimthing, enounh
to gel an impression of what that climb is

like, but when we arrive at the summit we
find ourselves mainly engaged in a study of

buttnffiesv Wean hideed brieSy iatroducril

to the wondeflU *lew, hnt tha gnat thing is

a swam of bntterBlti. What are they
doing thenf The antluir*a oonjectuie is thnt
Uiey are them for purpose* of secratlDn.
which leads to a (|uite dunning dtssertation

on birds and lieasts at play. Thli is really

the more important part of the chapter,

and that is a hint of the plan on which all

the chapters are built. .Something is told

us about the wild life seen on federal resert-a-

lions in OreKon, but this t<t always the text

for a larRcr essay on the ways of animals in

>;iiie.-.il The .nithor jiLiinly writes out of

»ii!e re.Kliin; and ol>-4. rvatii m on this thenie.

and has m it: ', iT.lt le' tun' '.'.'u-.l r 1 1 ions to i

^Ivi of the eoncliisj.ins he has foiined. His

synip.ilh\ Willi the world of fi ,itheri-d and
four fcKjted things is wide and |>t rhaps a

trille iiidiscriminati . for then- is >;<mk1 an<l

bad lor at least better and worse I tlu iv, as

I

in our human world. When all is sai<l, it is

difficult to awoken in the mind of the farmer
,

much eDthusiasm about crows. He freely i

giants the wonderful inteUigenee of that

lewarkahle bird, hut it boidcra too doaely
on the Satanic to be aMogetimr to hi*

liking. Hoereeer. the book abound* in lea-

sons that it behooves nan, for his own sake,

to he cautious about upsetting by wanton
destruction of km-er forms oi life that bal-

ance which nature has established; and the

most hanHKaned of hunters on^t to be

UaKAxiiice*

In the September Woman's Home Com-
panitm b the first of a mries of articles report-

ing a minister's experiences with women. The
first article is an account of a woBMa Who
went to her pastor when die was in serious

trouble, and reveal* the *tww«^ responiti-

bility and opportunities of ministers for

si'rvicc in tlieir ctinimiiiiities. Another iuti-

clc IS an account of what has been done
at I'leilmr,;. (rtrniaiiy. towani makinn pain-

less childliirth iiossibk- by tile list of two
diiiKs which are not in;urions. t)ther

st>e<i.il art;tk-s arc "What is Youth?

—

What .\ftit Vmith ' " l)\ Ralph Waldo Trine;

"Better llabics, " Ijy .\nna Steesc Rich-
ardsim; and "Capitalising Common Sense,"

by iMlmund Stover. Pictioa is contributed

by Maiy Sleenwt Cotthig. Fiadciiek M.
Smith, Paimie Rnalip Lea. Phncnee Bdwarda
Trevor, Mary Heaton Vane, and Mai^
ipirita SpaUing Geny. The regular de-

partnent* are ful of new
tiona.

"TBR STOHr or All
IHTEKBSTINC KKUGtOVS CdKMKK '

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiography

DMTxo ax
AUCK AMES WINTER

"IN 'Chasles GoasoH Amis; A SpjritosI
1 A jtobioKiapliy' we b*vc a book of io-

tenie iuteicst. espediUly {or tbotc who knew
the ougnnic penonality ol the man during
his life But rveo thoae wbo orver met him,
to wbofD evea hii s&ac mmy be aakaainv

vwUihsiat
'

tioo tbccWminsiyvritlaaMoryol Ikad*.
-t'tii-1 isl Tf 1 TTtf "-Tftr flfif rVrt0t

"H'XJLD with dirplirlty tod blight, t rich
J. huiBor tnA (akraace, • oatuial miuic
ud beauty of •muage,"—Bm(m Tm^
"Tip* -

"IT ia a dcliphtf jl rrminineence. in wMcli
I oiw can 1 riLf 1 .'k ;t.'!'.Kn.^ei nr ij firt n.c^ise*

which lii&ite buu wt^l be wxn r niico of rs-
dian: fkJlh. a Christian humaniiti . a pracU-
cal a>> Hie Happily his (laughter haa added
an epilojiue lo wblcti >br telU many gf Ibow
peinoal delafla of a life busy io n besigB
•clivitiea It liabooktopfbefarllatweel-
Beu and li(bl. and for the faopresB ol a man
w bi) lived t Kr lifcof the iplrlt in the xnia nl

bis fellow man."—CAtMt* Rttmi UtraU.

I M
HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.

4 Pass Siaan, Bosioa
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Cbe Dome*

umlajnulanr.

Willi aie»MU''liy'n

Tlw Bad QuMltt,

"I'm afmld. Itcne^ ytmll Imvc to tatce my

bene Geae tamed biUdy ftun tlw win'

"Of comae, Leoiia, I will," she said after

mUowinK cmoe or twice. "If >'oii Hny at

home aad kt ini>th<-r doctor your cold, you
win be an right by Monday."

Just then tlR- Kcntk- little mother brought
in tbv ckITi.*, and they took Uiclr pl:«vs at

the brrukfiut tabU.-. Ixona was twenty-one.

and for a year she had had a small .sIik-Ic o(

f.incy wr>rl: mnfi-nrt?'* ffir *^:i!r- iii the ?i.x»k and
statiomrv sImm- nf .1 •run I. In .uMiritm to

sellittK Uu :.r '•he did cmoroidery far

Othi'^ Ht r mother and sifiler hrl|)«<l.

In iu- w Iciurteen and a ttnth-ffradc jmi>il

In tfu liit'li liehool. There wa.s an e^«iK-ciiil

mu»t>ii ta; interptt in the ?ton.v In two
nioiithii tJie sm.iil mortgage on their liotne

w:» due, Mr. Gaxe had been u partial in-

valid, but lud now regained health and wax
working at a Imi tiaJary. He woukl be able

ta pay tbe debt all hut. one bundled dolliits.

His wife and dmilitera weic wotldDc faeid,

boping to be eble to euriviae bin by tbe

So Irene cheerfully gave up her hoHday,
and iMtened to Leona'a directions.

On reaching her dslcr'!! place of bUMnes^s.

she procet-ded to orrangc the stuell itock of

<r<""1 - in the most attractive manner pc»s.silile.

T!li n were Mevi-ral niHtotners. then she s;it

down to work at tlie pretty linen pbotogfaph
frame her sitter had eninniciu'cd to em-
broider with "icarlet carnation-;.

She had jtLst tinished her mid-day lunth

wheo a iroin entered and called for a |Ki|>cr of

needles. He threw down a ilvir dolbir,

Irene brouitht the chaiiRc. but he banded her

back om "i i]ir ij;;.irtrrs.

"I don t waiit that It's no good," he
mid harshly.

Irj'ne examineil it ctost'ly. It was worn
and defaced, and the stamp was different.

"Are you sure it b not good^ " she aiikcd.

"I'm awe yon can't paat it gifmi mew I'm
fa bmiy." mtt bb imeomteoiui Kply.

tlw i^'a cbedB fluahed. She braugbt
ootber qnarter of a dtiUar without « woKd.

"I don't know where I got it, but it wiH
have to be thrown awajr," itac tiioucfat.

"The kK» win eat up tbe pmfita on the sales I

ba\-« nrndc tbia mominx. Juet when we are

ao anxious to earn money, too. It may \tc

gO(i*l. after all."

She stood a moment irresolute. ThcA
she went Ui the cash drawer, piit the QIMfter
in, and went l«ck to her work

C\i timers Here (ileiitifnl that afti nii«iii.

Thcrt: was no opiwrtunity of dispoiium ol the

qmirter, bowever, mtil tbe abort wmter day

was drawing to O doae. 2ln. Vtm Doni,
a wealthy but eeeentiic eM lady, enteied ami
asked for riblion.

"Let me see some c! \« nr n.irk that is

tinislied," she said after &Llet»in)j a yarti anil

u (|uartcr of ribbon. "I want to have some
embroidery done if I < nii find come one who
will do it wclE

Irene deftly spread iHlnn h-i t|„ few
pkifN ol work Lcona h.i.l mi hm i Mrs.
Van Ooro *t-rulini-.se<l Ih.ni il..s,ly und
.xsked m uiv .:j '.--n. .n- Tin lihii

was forguueii until Mr», Van IJoni siuU.

tiikinj; a half-dollar fram her pufse'to pay
for the ril>lxiu.

—

"I'U lee about tbe work after I eome back
fram Detroit next week."
Irim waa dimppoiate4> The order would

have boe« audi « help. Aa she opened Uie

dmwer to get Mn. Van Dam's cbaate, the

ampccted ipmrter eoufkt her eye.

"Ill live it to bcr," abe thought. "She
is BO ridi, abe will never fed the lom oftwenty
five cents."

She gave h<.!-,LU no lime for thought.
Mrs Van Dum dropfied tbe {rieoe of money
in her purse witboHt leokhif «t it. and alarted
for the door.

"It's dune, " Irene Said to heradf, "and
I'm «c) slii i: fni"—
She st-ip,,, ;l .,l)[u;.tly. What had she

dom-' All overwlH-liuing sense of wrong-
i iiiit -mote her. Mrs. Van Dom was clos-

ing ihr c!m>r from the outside when her name
WXS vllU si. 4

"Coins- liack, pleaac. Mr&. Van Dom,"
Irene said, o|>enmB the dOOr. "Your change
is not right."

"There was a bad quarter in the drawer,"
slie went on as Mrs. Van Dura re-cnteied the

(d I gave it to you. I will let

In dlemK the lady cKtimeted from ber
pielliorie pwse tlie oda given ber by liene.

When die bad received atwtber in its place,

abe spolce:

—

"Queer you should make such a mi-;V)kr

when yiMi knew it was there" TJic ^r.i;.

eyes shot i km 11 glance at the girl's agi till' -il

face. "V. 1. ii 1 mistake'"
Irene's scarlet Iijk trembk^l.

"It was not a mistake. The coin was
Kiven rae, and I tried to ni:ike myself iK'lieve

it would not be wrong to pass it on, but"
Her voice failed her. Mrs. Van fJorn

showed no mercy.
" W'li.it mndf vmi call me bark?

"

"Mn-.iu-.^ I .iw, in :i r'lMMlent, llow

wroilij U »v,;i<., liesii; s.ud iiimtlv

Mrs. Van Dorii went away In in li.

m

over the lio\ of nbbons to hide her teiirs.

Then a custoniei enten'<l, and she was obliged

to give her utlculiuD to business.

The ataee ctoaed at aix. Iicne found

Leomt wtt belterand nadarfa the bis. dtxpy
hoUaur diair taefofe the parior imte. Mia.
Gace was busy over tlw seven o'dadc dinner.

It was so home-like. Sitting down on
tbe heantantg.dtelold ber sister all. tcoaa's
eyes filled with a tender tight.

"Yoo IKxjr little thing, I ou«ht to have
told you alioiit that quarter. Ml Wilkiiis

gave it to me two weeks ago. He lound it

when he mwle up the cash, and he told me
jjLrltaiK I could si ll it t<i Cousin B*-rt You
know be IS an enthusliislic coUectof oi old

and curious coiu'^. So. you see, yoo did not

take the iiuarter in change.
'

"Aut 1 tried to cheat Mn. Vao Docn.

(16) [August 20 1914

I've lost you the order for ber work, too.

O Lttina!"

On Monday Leona re.sunied ber duties.

Thursday after <i«.'hool. Irene stopped in the

sttore on her way home. The Qush of excite-
mcnt iMi her sister's, face told her at onee
that sumething had happened.

"It's Mrs. Van Dom." Lcona cried, drop-
ping in her tap tlie brown linen cu.shion .sbe

was embruidering with sweet-peas.

Irrnc sank into a chair. "Well," was ull

she could

Lcona jii>il,K(l Im t^'liliii head. "She's
a (k;u h;i-. .•r.li-nii 'i wtiolc set of

table iiisLU ciuijiuukml iu vunKsIipsi. I—we,
rather, fw you and mother must help, arc
to have twcnty-livc dollars for the work.
Then tile commission on Uie materials, which
she buys hem, will amount to five dollars
more."

Irene gave a little sasp. "Oh. papa will

surely bove the hiuadffid dollan now."
"You haven't bwid it all. Mm. Vmi

Dom said 'Tell yoor sister tlmt die is the
bravest girl I know. The leose of right that
enables one to face again and eammm r
temptotiod k of God.'

"

A month later Leona entered the parlor

one evcf.in^'. :uid held Up a crisp bvc-doUar
bill. S i , Lxusin Bert gave It to me for
tlie bail quurt^r."

"For what.'" Irene cried. "Ob, Is it

po&sible it wasn't bad, after ullf"

Leima l.iui;!-iii Klecfully. "It provetl to

[»e valuable ,.it.iau-4* of it> scarcity. Bert
has been louking for one to add to bit ool*
lection fur a long time."

Irene looked tiioughtfuUy out acmes the
siiow.cove««d stmt. It bad kidoed tieen

a valuable qmuler to ber.—/Iana /aAoMo,
i» Mr Nm Y«rk Ohttnet.

iHxk'a TaUy Stick.

"You're a regular cry-babyl" said Dick,
-^sxtifuily. He was fond of Margaiett*. She
',v., his sister, and hel|>cd him make his

kill 1, and sewed tlie sails of hU ship for

him. iH-ing a willing-hearted small girl. But
tlierc was no denying that Morgareltu Kr'un\

at the least excuse, and Dick despised cry-

ing "What if you did cut your riiigrr a

1)1 111- tei-n«y bil ! W'hv, I nearly hud ray

tlmml.i i.i'xi 11 I'll »iih Jim Barnes's knife

U:it I.ii- I isnuUln't have disgracod

mysfU irAiu i.ir Yon hawent ray
|>lin.'k at all, ,M^»iit»uUa.

"

I • can't help it!" whimpered Mar-
garetta. "It—hurts"' Aiul djc sobbed,

and dug bc^ handkerchiei into her eyes.

"Well, 1 tdl you what I'm guin' to do,"

said Did^. magiitBrially, aa be fdt
an elder brellnr. He pause
"Wha-at?" sobbed Maigaretta,

etbig one eye to look at bim. but «>t loiiet-

ting her woes.

"I'm gam' to kii.p a tally stick, like the
trappers and ttic Indians used to do," aa-
iioutKvil Dick, ~"just a abort stiek of woiid,

and cut a notch on it every time you cry. If

that diK'sn't make you ashamed of ttein' a
cry-baby. I don I know!" With this part-
ing leiiiurk. Dick vankbed in tbe direelian

of the wiKxl-shed,

.\fter luncbeim he held tin. imv i.Jly slick

up soiemuly bcl'ote .Margaret ta's eyes, and
broivht angry teats into them at oooc.
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"You're real mean," she wailed. "I'll

sever bdp you witb yonr kitea giihii So
thmr"
Dick took out his knife and cut notch num-

ber OM, widiaiit a word. Then he put slick

mud hidfe te Uf poctet, and went ofl to play

wm loB Doyih wuuB JWBHwm mnn w
her delbk witk K eenee of faefa« itt-mit It

was K pity, for Miuiantta wm a very nice

cUU when nuled took iife hapfiily.

Hut week trae anytfalns btkt faappjr,

Iboaih, Moocdiac to the tally etlefc. Pour-

tea tkaes before Sfetunlay tmea bod Mnr-
geretta dissolved in tears accord in i; to its

aocusinx notches. The very si-nsc that it

wa-i lyiiiK in wait, so to speak, in her brother's

pocket, predisposed her to woe. She cried

ovrr her lessons, over the tangles in her hair,

over the sick kitten, over her lost overshoe,

over tlic rainy afternoon when siie couldn't

go to the party, over anything and every-

thing Dick, whip was nally very fond of

hij sIstLT. w,is ,it Ir • « !! I'lirl os-cr thi- fnil-

urt; of his littli- srlu iii--'. wIk-ii a nuw tlumpht

occurred to him; riami U . th ii. i;irls vvi-ri- mil

I>oy*, and tli.it what wmild li ive curcMl any
boy of hi- ;icriiiaiiu:inri- wis rntin-ly iin-

suitfd to giilLsli utiii< WliiTtupon Dick

evolved another idea.

The next day the kitten died. Of course,

this was an oocasloo for tears; and Morga-
rettAcried. Dick did sot seoU her this tiiiie.

Indeed, he fw^pod to conduct Ibe funciol;
•ad it was only after Adnural Dcwqr (as the

UttaB hM( betn auHd, in epttie of a fdbw
•venion to tte water) had been duly buried

ia die back gofdcn. and the children wen-

bo^ in tlw Btting-room. that the tally stick

onoe mom appeared. Thin timr Dirk's tone

was entkdy aitend.

"I say, M;ir»;.ifi'ttx" he livgiui. hoUlinK

tllfc obnoiii4)us rc'-rd well behind his back.

"ynn duTi'l » im to up and linik as simr

and ugli ' .Ml \liv, Mras, do you ' Miss

Sims Mas thi- most ill-temiiered and ktihh

l.lMiL' if .ilil women, iio Dick felt that th;^

would make :ui impression. "I don't waiii

my sLstcr to urow up like Miss Sim';"

"I'm not Koinj? to," s^iid Murs;aretta

through her handkerchief.

"You jii-^t liwA like hiT whrii vuii iTV. all

the saiiu-.'" said 1 i|' k

MarKarcI t.i'-. li:i:-.iil.e-iha:: iame iluwn,

and she looked across .it the glass on the wall.

Thc tcitr-stnincd and melancholy reflection

was not reaseuriuB. Didc lulliiwed up bis

advantage.

"I tell you what iet^i dow" be eufgested.

"Bvcry t«m« you want to cry, and don't, I'll

craao a mark off the tally atfak. If they aU
fct ewwitd 00 without your crying once

—

unless there's food reason—and I say you
can" (Dick thought it best to leave thl< loop-

hole for Maivaretta's emoticas). "Ill give

you something idce, Ifbrgaictta,—honor
bright. I will."

Margarc'tta was captured. Between the

bugbear of resemlilinic Miss Sims on the

one hand and the unknown reward on
the other. chi-erfuliie--N Uxame at a premium.
The firvt i!a> .;»w a few convulsive sobs over

a stubbed (lie, Imt tint a le.ir. The next

croS-Se*! oil two notches bravely. tli'iui:li -he

missed a le--s^tTl. and btoke llel sixsnnl Sest

doll By the fourth, iMek went to i;a?c r.l

the shoi> window where hi'. ;>eleeted pii/e fur

MarKarctta reposed. It cost l>ick several

marbles and a baiteltall bat to get tliat price;

bnt, as has been said hcfon, Dick was really

very ftmil of liU sister, aiu\ a generous hoy,

besides.

Monday morning dawned bright and clear.

Fourteen times in the last ten days had Mar-
garetta firmly resisted the ready teaia of woe
even when she had been kept ht at •chool,

fUlHioBhtr bicyde. orhadtotaha nwdicinr.

numntly in her face; but it was changed to

laptneoua ouifasity when <hc found beside

her plate, at breakfast, a little pared, ad-

dressed to her in Dick's handwriting. In-

side was the tally stick, with every notch

crossed off, and (oh, bli.ss!) a tiny, glittering

Kold ring.

"It's real," said Dick, pn^iidly. "You
can wear it all your life. Margaretta."

Though Margaretta has entirely "mtxrown
her cry baby tears Hinee tlicii. and is a vcr>

cheerful little girl, indee<l.—(or that w.is two

years ago.—slie still wears the ring; and a

single look at it is eiioti>;h, as she eorsfich'd to

Dick the othi': il.i>. t.> siilTiu her couraKC

against even the denti&t.

—

Barbara Oriffitlts,

in Jfamfaf 5lar.

Gmmbla Tkj.

"So s-idt in the oatmeal," growled Ned.
"Flatter Uian sawdust," sighed Gertrude.

"Ofcoursc." said mother, quietly. "What
else did you cxiiect on Gfumhle Day?"
"Gtwnhle Oayl" eadaimed both children

atthettURtiiM.
"Yeai Granfale Day. I haw decided to

observe it aa often aa these b a demand for

it."

"What do you mean?" asked Gertrude.

"We have Thanlngiving Day," replied

mother. "Then we cmmt up our bleisings.

Un that day we have an unuitual numlwr of

temporal blessings. We rest, and feast, and
have a good time. Grumble Day is just

ihe iijiposite. If we feel like gruraUlini; whcti

we Ket oill of beil, wc start a Orunilile I lay

I >ii ^ueh a day wc shall h;ive only the most

neet"s<iary things to eat. the plainest fixMl.

ami the hardest work "

Ocrtnule and Ned lookiil at e.ieh <ither

in dismay. "Will :ust one Kriimble mean
tlKit WC shid! observe Grumble Day?"
:isked Ned.

"One gnmdde is enough," said mother,

"when wc have so much to be thankful for."

"IXics everybody have to go without be-

cauae one pesaon gnnnblea?" naked Gertarude.

"Do yon thfaiK it wenM be polite lor part

of « to cat nme and hann a penter variety

than the otbcn, even If we deaerwed more?"
asked motber.

-llils is emtUent toast," aaid Ned, with-

out waiting for Gertrude to reply.

"Yes, too good for Grumble Day," .said

father, as he slyly slipped another piece

on Ned's plate.

At dinner they had only one or two sub-

stantial dishes, with no ile-sert. ami for sup-

per brown bread and milk; and the children

made no complaitit. Tliey knew that mother

could be relied on to carry out what she

undertook. That uinht Ned and Gertrude

made a vow not to make one word of I'om-

plnint ever again.

Next momins Ned. beinn in a hurty, took

.1 l.iri;i s|HH>iiful of hot eeteal in llis llloutll.

"I'hcw:" he exclaimed, "that oatmeal is"

—here Gertrude kicked him under the table

—"is lovely and hot!" be added, and the

(amlly laughed.

They h«jth reimiiibcml after that, and for

three or four da>--i no complaint was heard
in the family. They were both sure that

they wete completely cured of gnunbli&g.

"Bread roUsI" whined Gertrude. "I'm
iek of them; why <h»'t wa ever ham
waffles?" Then she dapped her hand over
her motttb. Ned waa koUng hminemlbly
diagnsted.

" But the bread rolls are lovriy and lig^t,"

she added cheerfidly,

"Too late." said mother, and they had
another Grumble Day.

That night mother talked it over with
tliem. " I want to give you just what you
like best," she said, "provided it is food for

you. I try very hard to plan to have you
suggest thinits that yon would like. But
when everylliini4 is s«'rved, and it is iuii>os-

siblc to chaiikie it (or anything dillercnt,

e<jinpiaint dix^s no ijood, and it cartahily docs
the coinplainer harm "

Three or four C'>rumblc Days cmiiplelely

cured Ned and Crertnide, and now Ger-
truile says tJiat tlie.y have Tlianksgiving

Day every day in tlic year.

—

Tk* Christian

GnafdMn.

The Speckled Hn>
Tapt Tap! Ttip!

And the Speckled lien coiked her hciid On
owe side, and listened, listened, listened.

Prfp! Pfrp! Prrf,!

Tlie Speckled Hen niBltd up her feathers,

and began to cluck, not loudly, but aoftly, Hhe
a mother crooning a lu&aby.

Petpt Ftepf Ptept
Ahl she corildiiBdaamethingaafland warn

pushing along the ieatheea of her breast. She
doubled her HirhhiK, and her bright eyes

watched doaely at the feathers beneath her
wings. How odtcd she locked t Something
surely was about tohapiwn!

Peept Peep! I'frp!

The tiny voice grew louder, nearer. The
feathers beneath the wings moved, a pretty

ivory biU appeared, a soft downy head, two
bright eyes; and then out iKipjx-d a live little

chick, the prettiest, softest, downiest, wannest
h t tie cfaiekihat ever ddighted a nuilhcr^Ma'a
eyes.

Clutk! Clwk! Clufk! The mother heart

was ne.irly bursting with pride and joy.

The S;ii rklf il Mm s|.:"sl up earefully on hCT
feet, shook out her te.ithiTs, and looked.

,\n<lbeliold! \\'<indcn'ul to tell! Not one,

but ten dear little cunning chicks went ttun-

bling over each other.

—

EitertU UtNtU, im
Unit Folks.

The Children's Mission
to Children

Tk* Qoituiu CIdUmi'i Ouuitjr.
CootiilMtiaiM (ran tbi Siiixky.<cbsoli an vmt to (im

asiMAna la andy childtcii. ia thdc on kosMa er h
bonMS, more or lc» pcrniannil mtxmSati lo dfCMMlsaBSi,
whkh tbt MUoo bwli Im llHnt. All cMMmiABd tti
an in okm rcUtioiu inth the wnlnU oftoe.

Applicatioiia lolkited Inm funUin «iLbia forty milflssf
Boftton, wbo will t*kr chUdmi l.i Ui«rd i^r Irrr ut <ii*rg«.

L«M ye&r tW MMkm pruvided lo.iSg wcclu o( CUS,
Betjunti uid donatioiu trocn adults much imdBaSSHiSt

coDstnnt drmawla am'la.
PauiDlllfT, HtNkV M Wll.LUMS.
Vii^.PaunxKT. 1..S I 1

:
1 1 i' s.^LramnUi.

Qxax, lUv. CHRlsIul i:tl-; K ELIOT.
Tauaeau. WILLJ.\M H. .sljOl t.

Draicrma: WOtiam II1.C00, Mra. Clarm B. Bntkr, Oeotn
R. Illian. Mara brutika, AUatun Burr, Un. Phiiip Y.
D» Nisnninilii^. <;»i>rne W. Foa. Natkaoiel T. Khidn,
Hn. Oorxc T. Rkx, Mn. Robert Gould Stmm. Rs*.
Sydocy B. tSoow.

PAUEB a. FIELD. GeasaAi Sacsaati^
snnwMaiaMi,is«M
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Pro and Coo.

The N'-w York ExHinf Post has printed

the following editorial in reply to Ccmuin
leaders who haTe protested ttgaiiut the

bftvc codK cfiliciiBi or

Cwmot Hie Emiimg Anf, iriikfa

baa iimilablr ucged Mr ptey ior Gcmaoy
M agwinit Ok attempti^ for iwitiiiiMj to

tftif Up aCiUs between tec And IfanlMwit cooie

to ddnne without reservation now?
Tfet JSMNAv P«K of Carl Schtire and Heiir>'

vnM4t it m wwrtedf ia in duty bound to

taad by the Gwnnain. One of «ur Gernuui

contemporaries even goes so far as to call

upon its readers to bum every copy of tJiU

newspafXT they hap[)rn to nm acrrjs<! \\>

are assiiri'd thai this is :i holy «u7 into wliii li

Germany liii-"; been foroci .ikjainst her

thut she i:j the only Imlwark liclwrtr:: lln

riling tide of SJaviaui and tlic cuil:uij,'crtd

civilization of Westcni IC.iroi"-. :iti<I tln-n-

(oTt! enlighten«l wntimtnt the world ovtr

should sidi-with hfr -ls ;ii;;iin-.t llir a^X't^'MotiS

ol tilt: iKivvtri, like IvugLuvd aiul I-'raiicc, whose
real motives arc jealousy and envy of the

wonderful comoicrcial growth of the Kaiser's

"Va this we reply thd tka AMnit PMtt
loyally (0 Gmoaoy of lAiA it feu so

a moaaott wavtitd. but that this has not

bwattaCennurof HNXaiw. Wancver
liave iNfiMad. and caonot bow, that k Ibis

day and geoeistkm a noble people ahonkl

be in the hand of king or emperor, enliiilitened

though he may be, or however ardent n

gtiaidian of peace during a kmg tieriod o(

yean. Newer have wc upheld the Germany
of the mailed fist, of the autocracy of militar-

ism; against its claims, its excesses, its

encroachments upon civil rtghl^t, it^ a-ssr-rttiMi

tliat it constitutes a sacrasanjt coi^tc sujicno;

to any other, wc have prolestcil 111 itataun tuiU

out of season. We lia\x long seen in this

swash-bucklinK> ovpHM-ariiip attihirle of the

inilitartts. and pirticulnrly in ihn .iitivitics

of sudl IA Uculy .i--- Uh; Gu mjui Nav >' i,t.i,tm;,

—

wc arc cursed with one of our own,—a grave

roeoace to the peace ol Europe; aud it has

now bruuKht the very wont to paas Chat the

hiomui iniaginatioia can conodfe We have
I nffghttrt alodt ! • Tatinr

bB nte divina dAt and
othjr popular OMUHtt; asidv

uphold a fecB of pBvcfniiMat whidi
to mascs of Ita population the right to

one vote to every nan.
It is auothcr Germany which wc hnvc been

praud to rcvogiiize and acclaim— tJie Gvr-

raany of high aspirations and noble ideals,

the Germany of intellectual freedom, tlie

(Wrmany to whose spiritual leadership every

nation the workl over is deeply in debt, lit

flag has meant to us the fluK c»f 'wiftitific

luiowtc<lt;i- )il.nHtil ''.irUiu-t innili ni rnoie

fields of mental and govcnimental activity

than is perhaps any other. It is the country

of Fichtc. Kant and Heprl, of Sthilkr ami
(jitcxin'. o!" Kor:ii r .ind Ills fcUow -L h-i;u;:-:nn-.

of (o riiuiii Ubttly to the w^sa ivt Irttdoni

jiiit a u iitiiry ago; of Carl Schurz and Sigel

aud ivuikt,:! and tlieir revolutionary comrades

of 1848; of Schubert, Schumann, and Wagner;
of I,cssing, of Mommsen, of Hdmbolts and

i and all the >ert of the

heroes who have been and arc the real glories

of the Germany for which wo have enter-

tained such iMofound respecL Wa have

reallaed, toO, the splendid quaOUes which

have aiade of Gttmmr * Innoat tsading

nation and have wnlched with wnawment,
Ite ail the worid, her rapid casuucrdnl

oonqueat of the aea* and the four quarters

ofthedobe. Yet. after alL It ia to the Ger-

mnny that has dooe more for our own uni-

vi-rsiiy life atld OUT intellectual and artistic

dcvciopinent thm any Other natioo that

hosts of Amerieans iwvie been so pmfaundly
attached.

Again<^t this Germany the war into which

it has been so recklessly plunged is nothing

short of a crime. TMiether victory or na-

tional di'^^ist<!'r cnmtr <ji]t of it all^ the intcl-

lecln.il .Old spiriUKLl erowtli of tli<' :iatiin) i'.

checked fur no one knows iivw Umx. The

I'lni' ihiiver of its youth is to be immml id d iiy

' a ruler whose signature to a singk ofdci

I

sij:nt'il iheir death-warrant—without even

iskiuc the con.-*Ql of the people's Parliament

or t.i^iuK i>mc for angry paasions to oooL

la war every evil pascion M let loose, as

evety pain and toctuR hnaam to aian h
inflicted on xnen and wvaaa md ^iklrcn

alike: out of^ war can eoae only another

heritage of liatfwl and bittetncia, of sonow
and 9uircfinK> The mighty oommcrciol

edifice eiectBd by German enterprise and

toil in alrvady cra.shing to the grouml. Ruin

already claims ten* of tJiousands. Ger-

many's mcrcliant fleet is being swept off

the ocean, iht intt-ffla! development is at

an end; her ehi>s|s and universities are

idle; the whele n.iiioii is being brutalized

anil, tJirou^h the hot hitir- the Kui-ser,

;
Kussi.i atn: runee aiiil Beiniuni as well.

I

Kroin iiiiw 'sr. its ubole tJiout;;.i luust Ik' Id

shoot litid kill |>is.;ik- with whom ten dav- ausc

tlie country was at oompktt: peace. It Ut

to be for years to oeOK the moat haled
n.iticni in Kuropc.

1 any wnu ler that true friends of

(rtini.iny cr> out aiiainst all tlli.'< from the

depths of their olTceition for it? Ttiat they

protest against the sophisms of a MtNsster-

lierg and of aU those who woidd suddenly

see in tldB honible ilBU|ht(iiac of the tiae

Gennaay a oewoniwda agahmt the lualhca?

For 0WBelvB8> wc can ohUr My tint to us the

one eOOSOlatiim in it all is that, if humanity

ia not to letiutiade tmspealwbly. ali&oluti'iiii

mutt pay for thi<! denial of Christiimity.

In place of tlie l.ini.; l(>ms there mu.st arise

the iqaiblicst uf Europe, out e,f the ashes

must oome a new C>ct-tiajiv in which pure

dcmocr,n\v shall rule, in wiiieh no mr mm
and no group of professional ni.oi kilier i

shall have the power to plimRj- ihc whole

world into mourning. If tins :.e trea to

Grminnv. puir rradcrs sm.-i make til«; mowt

of it I f. ..iir mind' , it is e-f prof^^und sixnifl-

catiee lli.d si.> uiaiiy ,\iiui le.itK arr sjiyiiig

te-day, r «i- li tli.it tlie K liscr might

be bc-tten and the German jK-oplc will."

vwar. MonwaiMWG'a wnnr.

Your much reprinted editorial called '"I'lie

Real Crime .A^uinM Germniiy" is the 111o-t

eloqiletlt esjiies^j. in uf the Amenc-an UJiJier

eiaSs oiiini' ii Hif the ;.vcuiiil Week uf War. In

the first ueik Uie rush was simply straight

tiguijisl Gcritiiuiy. Then came tlic reaction:

everylKxIy felt the absurdity, cmd a subtle

discrimiuation began The indiguatiou is

now not acainst Oennany, the highly civil-

ized nation with its idealistic citizens, but
against Germany, the imperial, militaristic

state The Genuany of Uie emperor must
be crasiusd in order to libetate the better

Germany of "Fktata; Kant, and Hegei."
As ndito

kinger opiea
and as I am the only living 1

into the disimte, I beg penaisdoo to re-

state the issue as f .sec it. Vou say: "Is it

any wooder that true friends of Cifnmuiy
cry out against all this from the depths of

llieir ulTection for it? That they protest

against the sophisms of a Muenst£rt>crg and
of all those who would .suddenly see in tliis

horrible slaughter of the trac Germany a new
crusade aguinst the li<.itheii? '

1 imitlot

<;7K>ak for "all Uiose." imt f'lr my own part

I ran -siy with eertainly tliat I iieyei sjmke
of any thieg like a erusade against Ui<- heathen,

'lee.uise a enivnle sUsKests .11! atlaek. while

the onl\ meaning; eif all my utteraiux-s was

that this war o| (".erinany is a w.ir of delem e

The ijUyit attiitk wUkh wa."; sjguahictl hy
the Russian mobilization threateoetl to

become cru.shing, inasmuch as Russia was
able to rely on tlie wBBngneia of FnoMO to
take revenge. As ooon as it waa avidiwt
that both felt nady to tisfc the laat-ddayed
blow againit Gemany it waa the duly of fha
cmperar to aaivn the
dcft^t by nalchw tlie feat 1

and by declaring war before the stow-n

Ru'ttisin troops were assembled.

Now, it is entirely possible that the em-
peror was ndltakcn in believing that Ru.ssia

really meant war this time, and not only bluff.

But it i« certain that tJiLs perhaps mistaken

judgment was shared by the overwhelming
majority of the nation. In the last few days,

as tmvfllcr;! have- rriumei! ant! tplter"! and
liayi' eonie in. »e know better than

k a^o In eycry liumu and wherever

two fienn.iiis met lived the ORc conyiet.ion:

Rus-ia wants war; Krancr i« ready, loo; if

Gcrm.iny w.iits sonu- week.T more, its best

cbanoj win Ik lo-i; tiie clUJtk tlt-ckiration of

w.ir is nnayoi l.iMe if the nation is not to be

thrown lu liic gcuund. The fiction tliat the

true nation wanted peace and the govem-
ment war is a botd constnietian wlndi it

utterlr refuted by the evident facts. The
cnttuied people and the eaiperor aShe

1 vriuited aadworlced forpeace as long asthen
' seemed any iMpe^ bttt idl of then dwanded
? war when dKy Idt oonvfaioed that it waa the

ouly possible pratecthm against a Stavle

onrush.

Thb inner unity of people and imperial

f.Tii'cmmcnt in matters of militarism was not
L niitiiicd to this hour ol danger after Uie mtir*

dcr of the Atistrian archduke, but it has been

tlie backbone uf German politics for tlie last

forty years. Those men who have .lehicywl

tlie marvellous )ir,i^ii>s of Genmui eiyil-

izutJon have done it in the conviction that the

military spirit is a spk-ndid training for cult-

ural efficiency, and that anyhow Germany,
in iLs ,;eo;,'r,i|i|iieal ixv-ition betwi-eii riyals,

lias no other way ojnu but to prepare for

lixht. The (.erniar. uniyer'^ity ptofe-Mirs

wiioin yuu 111,11:*:^ havf ulwaj.-. inxn the most
e.'.thusiastic defenders of the syistcm. You
heur nowhere in Germany more sneering at

tlie peace and disarmainent

than amtmg the ttnivenity prafn

arc they seaHy disloyal to

KiMit and the rest? Waa the need of Ger-

nuuiyls armor ever maR poiaiaiiatciy pm-

l-LJM I S

, We
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claimed than in Fichte'? "Oration^i to ihe

German Nation"' If
<
'.<-rtii;iiiy li.iri l.ccii

made a repulilic twenty vear> .txo. .ir.il UiC

lawyrrs and captuin> of iiiilu^tr> , tilt- f.iJTTiers

aiuJ tin; wotkiiiguMiU aud, wuuld be prob-

able, the professors bad the tay, not one sol-

dier aiid not one cannon less would stand

tiMUjr at tlw Fttfldi iikI the Rus«kui bonier.

Ten, it i> « fact dvt repeatedly in thk cn-
pcnf% fdgm «S twoMar-Ave ycact the peoipk

' w if tlie guv

tt flMT be wi etca of the wliaie of BuDtK
that the governments have bex:n cooler anil

more pacific than the peoples.

Tlie historic state forou have hardly atiy

indoence on this war spirit. Has America
foTKotten how quickly the trool>» begati firing

111 W r.L Cruz, and how suddenly a targe part

of the people wantetl to f^:ht miiil tlic whole

of Mexico was conqucrt J? .\!id )'et the

"crime" of Tnniliifo was Jianlly tli** a'i'^a-.s!-

nation of Ser.ijewii- No; ilic figliiuiij siiiril

is the same the woriU tjver, tin<U't I^r^•'.id^'llt^

a.1 under emperors. And if Huropc turned

republican, the United iibUiN i>f l^uiup.

would have to prepare the greater battle

with the United Stales of Asu os Al iht

Americas. But at prr^t it hardly looks as

if Knropc wouUi gu ccpublican. It secuM to

me that there is more chance that the only

great republic will become mooardiical. I

me in Parts at the Bonlaocer time. Fads
dumiKt to maice the victork

hiof. Ueaoe thoae iHm an
for the ana of npufaliMaiMi nagr be on the

nfcreideir Ifacjr pnv iw the vietmy of the

Hino

But Ihoy lire not cU-stroycd. Tlii-y at« Init

dammed, and when they work through the
oljslruction tlK-ir iiiovctncnl it tnnrc nearly
irresifitililc Ihiin Ijtfiirv. In this i-risii thif
is one plain duty for wnsible minds. It i

not to gi\x way to deiipair, not to acetpt
the notion tJiat the world has suddenly and
hupeloisly fidk-n hack <o bartKirism, but to

nmeadier that the advancement already
idrieved has been made atjainat continual
if'i'strinM

. s\'nb terrible relapst^s. but tliat

:l ha. Ill I II .11 liifvi'il and i« our viilid warrant
lot liuiir mil l:.ith the >i!t!nialc fnlurc,

Zion's Iltruld .sees iu the world war ihi-

final ctoih <if two treat ideas>->

Thp straggle is, in it* basic releticn, one
I'll nationality, a struggle of dcmocmcy
aguin^t aiHix-riK y—!i slrunK'''. in fine, to

UNC the k,iM-r'- own imkI-, "t^ir a place in

the sun "
oij tlic part of the peoples of Uuroi>e.

. . . Auu'riea is one. iihe is democmttc. iihe

niotirns to-day with Rnmpe, tttounts over
the thousands Main, mmims with broken-
hearted mothers and wives, moiinis with
childmi k*ri f:tl!if:li/- - ami widow* loft to

I
Iu-,: ira hn-ad ol >).ati;\ In lu i Ik iicr -j If

ihc has no sympathy lor ihosv who art talk-

ing of fiiHUicial bcneit tocome to thia oOBntry-
from the war. There can be none. Sotwr
judgment says w. No eeotunnist, well

versed in the inter-relation of n-itions, main-
tain'! such an absurd position for a single

uMiH'iii Till wit 1- biul--nolhing but
bad, for all, the planet ov«i. But through
it all, tba caU is for calm, loving MUdtude
on the part of the Amciican nation, and con-

fideiKi- in fkxl, that in some way He will

make justice to triumph, s<j Ihui wlit-n (his

war is ovrr, ^*at ^.f;*rH'ss!i^ iirmit*^ will ni»

more be j" -lj'.i
, and di iiu ». r.r v, will

of lllf ix-ii|ili' and anli hj: .ir v
. .mU i uIc.

spirit cf tb$ pme.
the New Voric nawsbdieveB that, thniu^

the Mnsc of vital interests menaced and
dertnqred by war, and this world-wide

dcmanstralion of war's u«denaCW ts WcU
as .savagery, the forces that oiIk ttar peace

will eventually prevail. It snys:

—

The general war i* Uie direct an<l appar-
ently the inevitable rcsuU of Competitive
armament. iMich armament has been dic-

latadL ia latfC part by ruling classes, who
att teut ekpoaed to the terrible conur
qucnccs of war. and wlio liaM- nnai-iMal nr

iulii-iili d .i:-.'.!j;tii.in.. .iiui'iiv-na .i-,': ui i'.l:-,

in which the common (wople do not c<m-

Sdoualy share. With a war sueh a-s HaN
now begun, the tremendous cost of this

flrstem will l»e proved to every human being

Capable of even the shortest foresight

prowd by the dircit hardship, privation,

.uid a.Minv Liidurud. It is not at all Ix-yond

the iuniUi of tcLvjnal'Ui 5f>eciilation to infer

that by this lesson -ia nigral mind of the

world ntay be so dnidy revolted that war
Mid the armament that compels war may
be effectually banned. Nor is it Iwyond tlic

range of possibility tint the political systems
in lvuri-|H: tfiai li.ivc left the precious welfan-
o^ the common |ieople to a class that do not
share the common burdens may be cast off

and the destinies of toiling rnilUonH .shnll

not be in the keeping of a HohcuzoUcm.
a Hapsburg, or a Romanoff. Vndoubtcdl)
the nrdinary cour«- of changes in social

iirdir nuivr:- slimly .inii with much com|ilex

ity itiong the lines oi evolution, iiiit catas-

troiplice do tti>t iKCur, Tlie forcc-s of progress

are long checked, as by the com peti live

amament that btongbt on tlw pnaeat war.

Thu C ij ' . I'l .i.'OH belieies iii.il laiil of dc-

striKiiiin. wall much suJTeriag shall come
forth bfullicrhood. It believe* that the

people of Germany hale the people of France

no more than the people of England hate

the people of Amtria, and that, when princes

aud war «—liiii»t« and high-power expl'/$ive»

have demoBStfRtKd their incapadty to pro-

mote intenrntianal unity, the peopk will

lake Ihe mattM iato their own haiida. It

saya>—

It is vwy witidn that any auddea or
immedbte sttppttMiaa of the vast and
IM-stili'iit sore of mutual hate and suspicion

which ha-s thus broken out into open erup-

tion would possibly result in n yet tnnti

deep-seated and inmnilile t n; - i i 1- in,

formed within the body of KnroiH-aii ctvij

izution. Thie war, whicfa is at last visible,

has been really proceeding for at least a

generation. The conlitiual piling up oi

urmamenU, the building ol frontier forires.se.s,

the mortgaging of future indudry Tn pay
for \~ast and uiittiei! ll. . 1 .

Im ni.; and
selling of secret oflicial plaiu and iiicniui aiidu,

the capturing of sfries. the tUMkrhaod in-

fUicncMig of the press—all thcst are the

fruit and evidenoi of a ]m riKtual war whicli

has liecn none the less wur because it has

been Nardonically prcscntc' t i 'Me ivn-l-l

in the giiisc of a guaraii- 'i ."m Tin

monstrous growth of niiltiarisiu uiu.i luil

if dviliaatkin is to endure. It is falling now,

and Ihe more complete and cistly its de.uh
thf'x-s, imd tile more of dynastic jealini.sic',

and "divine" ri>;lits it pulls ilown and buiiev

with it, the freer will the field be for the

jfruwth of a real peace which can have it-

roots ouly iu the brotherhood of man, I'eai-e

wi- want, bat it mu-st in- a peace, not a mere
absetKO of actual lioslilities covering a

Kcthidg dtptb of Euspidon, haliad. envy.

and fe.-kr. If by some miracle tlic marching
hosts could be turned buck to-day; if the
hunting ships of prey could be drawn home
•i t!a ir own r,->asts; if rlutm pcrors who

ijla>i' dai:aid lavaa -imtiiin f' jl their ap-
I>eals to iorcc could ix- suddenly lirought to

countermand their wanton orders for death
and destruction, it remains a miserable
certainty »h«l the slate of armed tension

would yet esist, the garrisons on interna-

tional Ixjundaries would not be reduce<l,

the making of guns and explosives would
not ccjise, the toil of the farmer and the
itu-i-lianic would still Ik taxed more and more
heavily for the upkeep of these monstrous
armies and gold-braided genertd stalls, and
the tension would simply continue to grow—
with an added cause of distrust in the re-

cently demonstrated futility of international

guarantees or national promises. Peace, yes!
— but not u tieaor wliich liears within its

Ixisom the seeds of perpctiuil war, whethcrt
hi<lden or open. Peace, again yesi bttt no
a peace which is sitn(>lv the ingenjana bal-
ancing on 111.- i-i--' 'hi i>avonet a aoap-
bubfalawhieli '

'

' i.iir-.t.

Key* Jiolut Sufdcr,

John Snyder died in Nantucket. Uut^
August i» last. He tarn bem hi Fhllao

delphia, June 14, 184a; studied at the
Mcatlville Theological iichool. from which
be graduated in 1869. Immediately after-

ward, on August 8, he was settled over the
Third Congregatiooal (Unitarian) Cfaurdi at
Hinghatii, Ma.'is., and was ordained there

Jan. 30, 1870. lie resigned on Dec. Jt,

1S72, aud on Jan. i, 1873, was installed over

the Church of the Messiah, St. Iamix, Mo.,
where Rev Pr. Wlltam C. Kliot had
minlsSenil ;<ir many years. Mr Snydir

held tins |«jsLtii>ii for twenty-si'i years,

ri .it-.ran,; July r, lSi,<) tin Knveinlicr I of

that car lie acLipted a call i)f vtic First

Unitari-in Clninli at Wi-lli .ley Hills, Mass,,

where lie tciiuancU ucarli tea yciirs, to

Feb. I, 1909, On that date his ministry

at the Second Congrrgntional Church of

Nantucket began, and sautiBued for over
five years, his rewgnatimi being compelled

tUs «uwncf (1914) bgr awae and fatal

Ifc^S^te^WMt^wg^ our ablest prei^

him always exceedingly inlere-ttjaf to liKeu
to, (Graphic without being -Tlft'^fll.

striking au<l original in his tnatmnt ot
religiaUB themes, he alwuy-i held the deSS
attention of his hearers. No man among us

bad a keener sense of humor, and his rare

wit and wonderful gift at story-telling often

held a group of friends as pleased listeners

by tlie hour, and scn^d to give kecnncsn atid

point to hs:- riTn.nk. n:. vattou,s occasidtis

And >Tt the wjiiei i.( tins noliCT;, wlm lias

often li 'I ned in he, |,r; ai liinj:, mm i Lmn
him '.saiitni^ in ^if-A la:-le m thii re>;ard in

I;.', seriiam-. His pidilie -,<'i\u-is ai'h <1c-

voul a;.d luiiitd. 1 have spoken of his

elocutionary gifui. HLs remarkaldy 8UC>-

ccssful and amusing rendering of StkcUeUS
from IMckcns and others here 3a North
Kaatoo over forty years agi^ are Still ttfaued

to, as well as the admirable stnuoas he need
to preach here.

He was very Mgbt sad aUe as a wnler,

always treating topics in a keen and vlgoroos

manner. It isnot grnerully known Uiat sonic

of lite editmials of the Boston Uendd were

written aoonymously by hiau Xbe HtnU
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of tCHlay (August 14} speaks of him as (ol-

"Oab U tiw koK-tiine

HemM whoae enmuualcktion «U1 be

bf many of our iiwd«i»~4lw Kcr,
Sayderof
dtr. Pmawd <ir

vigorous and original ittyte of

be proved an able advocate at

vfaidt enlisted bis taiterest."

Mt. Snyder i> beat known perhaps to the

imbtic as the author of the pU.y called " As
Ye Sow." He told me that his motive for

vrriting it was l^fcauw hr haf! rinticed that

pla>TrnfchLs had usually rcijrcseuled the

misstHlfis in Il:i'ir ji]ii>N iiN eitht-r *;nuvt:*s nr

ffxiU, and he wauttxi to put .1 luiiiistcr on tiio

sta^i- V.I10 was a real man, .iiirl wimid coin-

ni;iti<l rc'-pcct. Beadts tlii-. pUy he had
wriiicii initny booklets and bro<:hiit*-s, of

which 1 will only mention "The J^iorui

Baby." "The Wind ForeM," "The Lost

Angel." "Tbe Munrtei's Strike.'' lad there

arc others.

ThCK b mucfa iDorc I would, were there

PW for it, like to add concerning this dear

Mend of woSm wham I influenced to stud-^

for tbe nnditiT aeeriy fifty years ago. He
WM Me of fba nanMat bearled. friouUieat

men t ew met, ud we have inaiatiibMd
through this fifty >-can tbe wannest afieclian

for each other.

At Meadville. in 1869, be manicd Miss
iSaqguit KinnifT, and tbey have hnd nine

ckOdfen, lix of whom an now Ininc

Wiuxui t. CiumN.

A non«er Minister.

Rev. JfiiK:" I,|.:i\d JiiTiL-s, known ns

minister of jUI SjuIs' CUutili, C!r.i-:ij:ii, mid

bead of Abmhstm l.nicoln Centre, oure told

the story that prtfidic! Ins pn-piiraunn

for the Unitarian muustry. A portrait of

him had been presented to Lincoln Crntn-.

and Mr. Jones, replying to spc dies of grate

am tciuptcd to tell a story I ha\x never
t<ikl bctcMie. May I give you a hint of where
(ilia Jcnkin Uqyd Joocs, of wboM you have
tfiikm M amay idee flifam cane IroB?
Sbrty-ftm ami mon jtm afo tm brathen.

on a far-off Welsh hilltop. Tbey pieced

out tbdr cralt by weridng m MnnBcr-time
a little farm of ten acres. It supported
one liut^r Mid one cow. The hats they

made in the winter-time they sold at the

nciKhboring fairs duriBK tbe Snnimcr. Some-
times biistn«-5^ -R-a? so prosperous that thev
hired two jou:ni. > men to help them in tlu-

bosincsi. One 0'. the bro'hrr.'! wri? married
a---i\ V. i-i ilu- piii'.ul faihci of :.ivi:n children.

The othtT broUicr. nninafiied, acccpte'!

into his li'.art Dr' hioilter's family, so it

became a tamily with two fathers.

Into the brum and heart of tJic^*' hutlfrs

came the rsuiitjl s.iiiril that m die 'furtiis

bloomed all over ii.:rr.|x' itUci iirophetle

expectations. Across liit Allaniic came the

tiding of a new land blooming into new
oirportunittes. Tlierc children might grow
into privihgea impossible in the home land.

Tke eoqr booaei the i>ros{>eToas tttth btai-

nem. weie abandaned, and the bacbeloMSMbcr
aald to the fathcr^xMher, "You stay with

Ibe iriff and drildnn another year. I wiM

go in advance: nuti find a platx to house the

iodc and a year hence you may bring

tile babies." So the bachelor-brother went
ahead. HrA year the father and wife and

SOf tfaama baby, followed.

They seciued one bnadred and twenty
oC govermueut land ia the heavy

woods of Jefeiani Coaaty, WiMoosia, at

$t.»s per aere. In Oeir Igoemiee they
dared not trust themselves 10 tlie open
pra)tit.s U!«it were m aVfUltiblc and so fertile,

and so they founded a home in the wilder-

ness where the trees bad to be cut in order

to catch a glimpse of tlie sky. Tike log

house was reared and lor the first six months
covtTed with haii«i» hnrk, for they had
lo n<t]wi:e Ihe skdl of the axe and the draw-
kuiie bciore LUty ct»ild tnakr the ihtnK'f'*

to properly cover it.

When the seven cbildreii found Io<l^-ni.-nt

iirsidc ihcA.' (out walls of iog-.i the bachelor

father aKaiii said, "You stay sviili tin- iliil

ilren, work away in the wood-. I will >;n an<l

tind uurk thai will bring the it:ud> niuiiuy

that frill sustain the babies until we get

something out of the land"; for when the

OIK' hundred aad (Ncmty aeieawm paid for,

a yoke of oaan ancl t«9 oowa taoui^t. there

was left la tbe father's head just one round
The badiclar-faiher found

la a pioaeer sawndD bx the
in leas than Six moatha after

they hiul arrived word eame tiiat he was
sick unto death. His body was beonght
througl) the woods, where there were no
lOads, and the partner-brother, priest in

bis own household, l>ruke the silence of tbc

woods by singing in Welsh the old hymn of

oon.tolntin:!, re.ad the Sj-ripltjrc, made the

prayer, and tlicn fell uneonseious on his own
threshold, icmainiii^; so foi h.:iiir«i Tlie

stalwart tir tree had broken, t>iic tfie ^ej]tle

niother niii ^ d haek tfle t)roV.en father ti>

life, and the two went on v, :ih thi-ir jiaaieerai).;.

In cjttlei lo tnakt- ijie story eoniplele. I

mu'd weave in another strand. Tlu-*
piauu:r-ttn)li>L'f» hjui uii us.ck; wliu was
president of a little Welsh college on the

Cardigan sliore. This president of an heret-

ical Mhool was smitten with the heresies

of Socinus before the word "Unitarian" was
bom. Whca he leamed that fheae eonabut

to break the aU daik he-eame over the
oa hoiaelMdc t» see tiin iither. He

said:—"Mdiant, I am illad yen are (oing
to America. It is a bn,ve fbaag to do,

and Amnlea has a freat future; but you
will sea many hanhihips, and perchance

you wSl aevcr icaSse what you nou' hoiw
to secure, but your children will. You
have two boys, twelve ajid fourteen. I>ave
nic Line of the Ixiys I,ci hirn stay with me.

I will HIM him .1 eijr.e;;e tr.iiiLiu^;. a:id if it

L5 n; huu I w.ll jireiutre l;iti] for the rnOar-.an

miui-tr\, and ahtii l;e 1-. ^Toun up I will

^end him tei yon. ami he pe-rh.iie. \vill U: die

lli.st to preach your f.iith lu du- new lam!
"

It way .1 lair jiroposition and il broii,;hf

sd(aple-s nights lo fathej and inoiliLr; but

the divme claim of iHirenlbood held the two
bi ;> s, and the family came to America cam>
piclc.

In the solitudes of tbe settlement, the

iioiatiaa of the teligian which was theirs,

tbe oAer of tbe oottege praadent haunted

the WBsdcBce of the slalwait tether and
the gentle mothzr, and (hey wondeied it

they had done lifMr; and when the babe
that was at tha motbo's breast oa the high

sesis grew larger, the father would put his

band upon tlie head of the little boy, mid Sl^;
" I guess I shall ha\'c to send Jeuldn back

to bis undc Pave Lloyd to itndy at Oar-
marthen College, and maybe be Hill owkn a
Unitarian ninister of him." t never kae»
the time when I Ad net fed ame or lam
consciously that dcdteatioa.

But tbe vidsiltttdes of a pioneer's home
put far away my dreams of a college course,

ami when the war came on it wiped off

the last hope of such a possibility. With tlie

fooliiihnes!! of youth. 1 was mirc that three

years of service bad put ray study days
far behind.

So, having survived the war, I nrivpted,

as I thought, the destiny tli u w as niine,

and took ray placr tjetwccn the hnrijs of the

ploii.;h. a:ui ;;ri-.|»'d the hif .iiul the pitch-

fork 'riin-; 1 labored one year after the war.

Tlieii oKe liol har\i -.t day the elder l>rother

waji cradkinj and 1 bindim; after hiiii, when he

stopped to whet his- m siIu; liy jome sort

of spiritual explosiou, uuprcuu'd:,(ated and
unexpected, I said:

—

"lliomas, how do you think father wouM
get alone if I were to leare?" A dap of

On dear shy weald aot have
the brMher amte.

"Why, I doi^t see hmr he eaa fet ahmg.
Joba aaid I ase aettiag «p for oundvea.
The fann b not yet paid for. and father is

getting old, yoa kaow. Why* *bnt ia the

matter with yaat I tiuMigiit yon were
content."

"Thomas, I think I must go to sdiool."

"Well, I wish you could go to school,

and perhaps you may be able to do 90 in

two or tlirec years, when the mortgage is

lessened. Uut why, what has put it into

your head? \S'hM do you want to do?"
"Thomas. 1 feel a - i.hoU|fh I NSt try to

he a I'nil.iii.LU mmister."

"Well, i: you wiU Ko and be a minister,

uaid i jitMxi out, lather will (jet aiong all a^hl,

because John and I »;U take care of him."

In Uiree weeks I wai oil for Meadville.

Now all of this palaver of yours, as iar as

it is merited, must be passed backward
to that fii^irce aad that rosebush that

brouglit from DUm the mpiratiou
beoador faith aad the higher thoa^ He
whose name I bear was tbe Unde Jenkm
whose gnave sna dag aader the great elms

in the woods, and whtMe tnnerai service was

conducted by Ms biMher, the fallier and
priest of his household. KoiW that tittle

bufying.gruun>l hit-s grown populou^i, nml im

a humble slab is carved in the Welili loa^ue:

the words, "Tlumgh he slay rae. yet will

I trust in him." At the fin- of the hill

thunder daily great transciintinenlai train*,

intcnirban cars hourly p i. ami Uie pcr-

]x»tiin1 hum of tbe nir.om bile is heard.

Chi. IK • milliottain make their homes on

lite iKtuks of what wa^ then Mill fond, but

is now Oconomowuc Lake Where the

hoiMfcs of the luxurious now are was the

s^.wmiii in which the utide from whom 1 am
luuiiid brcallied his last.

Dear friemls, if yuu seek the proper

screen upon which to throw yotu- gratitude,

go bade te that dcaiiaf ia the wooda, faecic

to tbe faacne where tbe ballets made hats
fur iKasant people^ go back tn whesc the

origiuia Jenkin JoneSt la whose Uae I am
the third to pnadi hmvt pnadisd Ida

Ibat hcRthad samnm ia bis 1

the open door bad
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in his face llu- Su:iila>' Ix-Ton- fj> ;hc retlotV
wife, who could i^iH ';uii(i sikJi heresies in

the old t^urdi. Tlutt U where yuur UuMi«bU
oHifattoge.

FoMica NotM.

All i 1 1 1 (' rnational ccmimittiv h.v-. Iieen

(ousid lu erect a inonunitiit ^it (krw^N-a,

SwitzerlaiMl, t<i llu' numtTv IVri- II wn iti'ln;

Loysoa. It will be niudcst in chaiacttr,

omiastitig probably ol a bronnc portrait

mcdallian attached to a granite stall. The
dty MitlMcitie* ham snnted k tooatioa for

h in oae at tlw tmntifal iqiiarBB nnt fkr

ftgm tlw Uahtni^ tad St. Felei'i CMbednl
AianvthBfiiwDittviireMiiiiiuM B. Zola,

MtMiik F. Butani. WMItad ItoMd, J. BaBe
Solicrty, CfanlH Wagw, KaoNlB UmA.
B. Bigthtmi, KeiN. l^ntlUim SuIUtwi mad
darlcs W. Wcndtc. The prcsidollt of tile

cimimitln: is Prof. E. Montct. The semtary
9 A. Dc MorsicT, i2 TouT-Maltres<ie, Geneva,
to whom sulxscriptiims may be sent

.

The preacher at Highgatc Unitarian

Church, London, on a recent Suntliiy niora-

inu was Khwaja Kaaial-ud-Din. 15. A , 1,1,. M ,

the Mahr>m«'l!iti leader at the mosque in

Wokiiiii, .uui ctiitor of the Islamic Review

Mr. 1\ RidinffH, ;< British ci\il ser-

vant ii'-jw htu-.'uucJ in hidia, and a Unitarian

lay prvaclstT, wnrr sunn; time mncv to the

effect tliat, whtk- it wtU to sw-tam Hie

leliKiout work <rf the Liiaitsini Suiiui, or

Association of Hindu Theists, in that country,

it was even more advisable to maintain a
distilictive Unitarian mission in Cak-ulia.

He now writes ucoin from Mayncyo^
Bomb, whither In Iim ticcn tcnu tfattt ks
bM bcvun ui>va-dr Uailariaii Ckrfatian

wrviuM in Bn'liafa. and to gatlKr

anNmd Mm "'uine BailiatMiieiJMiK Ind'

iwu imd Kurnii « wka wiU be abk 10 ycMicfa

the jogd w.n> to Ok people in

Ami yet we auy that Unitanui* are with-

out fattercst in foreign misiuotis.

Rev. Mr. Contc writes us, concerning his

movement in Italy, that Hon K'nmol.j ^^^l»T^

has united himself with his Aswiuii in ami

has begun religious mci-tings in Koiue, with

a regular nttcudancc of jo or 40 persons.

He came to Florence for a directors' meeting.

A reception given him was well attended

!iy Itaran-^ and ,Amrn«-an<, Mf^t Ijc (>i«lio

Btiiso h.ii iiiuUTt.ii.Lii the iornui'.'Mi of

wonn'u'-j k-agui;i» 111 wuiinicUuu wiLb Uic

iiiLivMuent. She issues a monthly circular,

and has already quite u currcspondencc.

At Florence the group is in fuU activity.

The TrifogUo Club hiut giv«n tiro entertain-

ments. It has 40 memfaan. Two ill^-
tanl pcopk' recently sMtim PVof.FUUni

Mn. J. Hatchett of Boatoo baa been nuidc

a OKmber of the eiecutive oommiitee, and
is at the office daOy to sive her kind assistance

to die work . Fi fteen thousand circulars have

bees printed recently. .\ stenographer and
typewriter greatly aids in the rouiiiK labors.

A curious ejM.sodv in the recent history of

the nearer Hast is narruled by a correspond-

ent in the columns of tlic Christian Common-
malth, thu istll-tar.wn Itritish journal de-

voted to ill' iiiiin^i-. il liberal ChriNtian-

ity, and rtpjcscnluix more particularly the

New Theology Movement.
"During the last few years suSroKe ideas

qnietlr bcUnd ktk the

liUiem.5. i'hc men were igiiorint of it;

everybody was ignot^i:!! of it; -.nuK now sud-

dffily the flood-gste 13 opcatd and \hc men of

Cuiist.ii:tiiioplf liuve tliougbt it tiPctssary

lu icsorl to drastic mea«in_-s. Siitfrujic

clubs have been orKuui/fil, iiittUiKt-::t mom
oriols incorporating the wynuni s dcnuvnd.s

have been drafted and circulated; women's
jourttals and magarinrs have sprung up,

pubUsbiog aroUaflit aniciM; aod public

meetings WOO bdd. Tbaa one day the

members of thaw dltbs—ifOO dt them—
cast away tbdr veil*. Tbe ttaid, foMillzed

dass of society were thoekatl. the good
Munulmam were alarmed, and the govern-
ment forced into actioil. Tkae four hun-
.h, ,1 hlKirty-loving woOMtt wen divided into

several groups. One group composed of

forty have been exiled to Acca. Syria, and
will arrive in a few days. Everybody is

talking about it, and it is really surprising

to sec how numerous are those in favor of

:(Tj)i>viri^ tin; vclis Ironi Iht' ffirt'S of (hr

women. Many men witli whom 1 have
talked think the cuMom nut only ari haic,

but thought-stifling. Tlit Tiirlci.sh iiuthor-

itus liunlcing to extinguish tins li>;lit of

lilxrt>, have greatly added to it^ dame.
i\ lliL-ir hij;h-lumdL-d a<:tion hAs matcriiilly

,i>ai.HiLd the creation of a wider public opinion

and a betltr tudcntaadlnc AT tUt crucial

probleui."

Tlie British UniUrian organ. TM OriiHam
Life, has a depomueot " Notes of tba Week,"
from which we an oflaii iMwpiwd to make
cxccrpu, ao Ixigbt and inteiealfaiK ate its

Dcathe.

MKS. EU2A U HOMANS.

Mn. Boaan mt a mmMA wmm. I oa qieak

only u< her crent puMfc «llflliwMIt MP>lu. Sbrnirir

iati* llic prUm wutt H • daw vhca luni fibiu Iu4 keen

Dudc lor Ihc lnUKWtnwttl «l the (tynlem, wwi ^nf i-r. i:r*l

jremn &hc (Dive to Ihc w«r-L I ^:".'1> :il -.i t li tir .1 ml :0,-:i(::

h

Slic w»i A reimrkable comlHiuUiua ol boMl

aod iiaiiia ei iaiiliit tad iMiMW, aai ibc taagki
both to tW idhulaB «f tht mMiwi «l tht triiiei. N«
itK-nitH.-r of the boaMaf giAia tiMMaMoaM kid a dearer

>i>Ti u( tlic ihrji «dillatc*9i.aBd«(lfecbat metlMd of

tTin«d]riti2 Ibcra.

Odc ol the most imjiofUnt ihin«» rvnuitlAS ^itimc: >•:

WM the idoctiiMi ol a Miperinmikat tbe aem Refcvmi-

lury M daeoni. Tko* ww n» MaadHd llaa. > tkCM
u now, tt pmoul <i«illti»>, tad IbM WW ao Hiated
k/iti:in, lot MuucbluctU wu OM ai tkt IM StllM t*

nuhliih 1 rvfuriiulaio'. Mr- Bnckaajr WM thca

pr^ctkally th« only Bi4irrl»i(«iikfit-

t.\il. (nij<luier Tults was knunrn lo tW HmU oi Ite mem-

t>cr» lA Ihc bauA. Htm* u that Una Ibc •u<iemnetv)<T'.'

of the SUM Manor SchMl •* HiMiiin.-a «l»a< I >

cMldioi m the ofc attkc State, nd b Ihw to br pla ' I

out tit fAiitQic-

Mn. lluHMiu, with two olben, woU lu Ibe Khool to

use Cul. TuitA in hi» work. He tin a sood adjniniolrator,

xtvl mc vcr>- lavorably impronod hy ail ports of Ibc

itulMtuiua, WiMCiatiy fay his rdaliuait ««b the dbildcrn

ukcne(tlniB«aii«i»rbiCM. Bui It was Ik* cbapel

wrvkc «Uch nuide Col. Tate Ike fiiM w|>tltaltntlciit

Itiv Rrfofimtnry. It "as his cintooi to nlhrr tbr

childmi Aiily lo< « vtiy simiil* s»tvlM, vhici he coo-

JiKteil. JuM a fr» »iHiU. a ie«r clu'ldrcn's rrllnwilt wfyts

.1 Itrirf prayer. He was an eacrfleiu linner. aail ltd liic

thildten la Ikeit i«««a. Tke one auynHMMi kit was thai

riiu,ti.>iul. bill I HW Ik*Mm la her qpa ai Ik* wrsicc

lir'ii:rr«, J, C«l. TbIU bwainr »uricfirilcnileiit. inatuiu

rj!<d till- -rark ! Us own Biy. »hiih »:i> a luiiqut one

mpiiI con. luneij )t wmdiUf. Tlw ««klar«l(l of the

ohn: tin: .1e%Tli>pTiicnl ol tk* DtWOai reoJvM Ihr bttn

cfliirt) ol Mr*. Hamui.

hut tb* mco who served aentence* tinder Col. Tults never

UW Id ipnk in the Ughest tenas of what he did for

than. At • meetuit ot "irailualev" wUdi 1 *tl«llM
ahoelly aftn hia deatJi. the uibules paid lakknmiaMb
as would be ctTen to few superinteflilecita.

Dijriri),' Mr, Honi-oi.'. ti-trn 'd Mrfv.'.i' many f^r^MieesMve

i.'it-.t.Lift-. 'Tfr yr|.i|/rtj nnd mjih iniif^'vrmrn; in The

nsethods of doalinj; with incttiuaers was ota^e, to ail od

which Mrs. Ifomafts ooatribut«d bei fuU shaft.

Her launit i* pnsun nullen wu Dot hMaUnal; it w«*

nM la MlMfbimHa peisms Bteiclr4 but wlioravaf tka

went [aail ibe Uvelled very wida^ dw made il bcr

hd'Aiic--,'. sec the prlaooa, 10 team nli^ in ?«icN~-ro

i-.v-iniri.iir itifornsatioii.

Many peoolocisu are uuereaied ooly ijt i^isoe syietesiu

and methods. Mrs. Honsans was interested in iiwtividisal

iwitaoefs. She knew maiy al (hem penoitalty bl ptiaOB

and after Ibrft dkrbaiae. «hc 1*7kduaaU Wkb
ihem. Many are al** Wb* kao fcir wkw dnr wo* h
I>riwm TTinrr- Ihsfi \ *ctttv of years wir? a'«f w>5**ievef I Sfie

.-in .ilw^> . nx:it nf h<T i-" U.^ hil;^-^-l irrn'-^

A tew oooathtt aieo a ittin who knew bet wtien he was in

the Reformitnry. who afterward served a term in oar

Stalt ivisoo and Isltr ia a Wcalcn petxteiillary, caltod U>

•ee me. After Uie kat senlence be changed hia coune, aod
(or yean baaM a bw^aUdhc, i«|iataU« He. lie sprite

oS four pefwin* wtrn ht4 tirfltmrrd hhn f^f ?'wt, t^r^

Ib*"^;!. fii- \>i riut rrr'ma'.i -jr.u. Innx idcr Thrit of

Ibens Wirt C'A. lulls. Mrs. Hi)tfAana.aod fhapAaia fiomca

Staie f^5so«.

He< eapericiKii *s a nxtaber of the prfna CMBBlMiMI
cuavbioad bn tbal Ibm was icreat isaed «l a rkaaaii la

IHiUk milliiaat nsanliBf tawhtcakem lod tfcdr tiw^
neat U>' Ihc Stai' Ir 'hr :iithiii!r iit ttie cotnmmihy

toward the d'-*:-. ti^;"^! pr'.ir..?T It-irlinj; to a recoKaition

of rcspoeissbiJity lu* tisc readiuatmevl of the c^Tesidcr at

Ibe close of his puniManwa^.

This cxavktius led her to call taKelber a tarn (Knip «l

ihaoi kaew vera ialaalad ia diarily move-

metvts. Two or three aiMctiiwa «m held in ber home.

l^iJt "-I h- "•I . [irr'^'ti* uri 111.) .:if fhi: -A'l-.-V ill ^'i.n-

»c«.tit:ut. As a result of these nsevtinfis the MassiiChttsetts

Prison Ansoclalinn was formed. For nearly tvcQty-five

years it \ai had a (mmiDoil place in rducatf>K publk

tqiiaka naaidha cdw pmblama. b*aidin«*dnrhanMi

lniniMn, and in fenmiIttin* and securini; the enactmeat

n1 mf-'^ nf Ttir rwflrrr-««.*v^ loifislatlofi o4 that period.

Mr^ Jl'.m.Ti' r.rA-T Kn:-* old. She nev«r hesilated u»

tlo new tlsiofs. and nave ber ccntlial supfiort to whatever

(ave imnsise o( a more ialellijent Inalnient of lawbreokera.

Sbc never lost her inleteX iiv the work of Ibe AiunciatiM,

t*k*l* loaikdiac was due to her efforts imirr lhaa to Iboi*

«f aiy fltbcr «n« person- In Ibe hut lelter I tecet^ed tmm
ha. a few weeks he<Ti^- ^rr it.iiili .Sr rrp«-.«f.1 Iht Iwpe

Inever re.:l:./<n^'' thnt -.hr iriTht ;i''l<- I i lun i- <,.wf

and Id! her o( all ibal had been happenlni bi receal

monlbs to Ibe prisM ifllll.

She lived to aee lb* icennipiliiimiO ol ""T «( di*

In Wkvik lb* a** a pioneer, ao'l to rccc^nite the

*| a paVl* sentiment which wUI OMtijwl

ia Ik* afitent of dealinit with the olTmdeT-

Wsnrx T. brauiiHa.

firty-slith T«r

J. S. WATERMAR & SONS
laoarvonle'

UNDERTAKERS
2326 iiiil 2328 WnklRsldi StiNt

Adtalalag Dadltr Si. Bln«l*4 Umtm.
ru«ral. OamlOTy, OramaaiO*
TraaafAr Ansai

OHAPEI. EitwaJlv*
CoiBipleta ooataaaaat tor •Mr aM

*«wii aarvlo*. AabamabU* lHa»a*i.
riwk S. WaiirmM, rr*aJ4s«|l.

Frank S" Walannan. Jr.

T*l*pboDea Koibnry T*-TB-74

M*>«*«1 TaUanah *« CaM* A«4raaa.

"t;ad«ftU«r,~

rjO.MK r'tlMfOllTS with care<ul altentioQ Ftar
U. ant, b»iniitil uimiindiais, suruiy rooms, tesidaal

IA_a.
ant, liCii^nMUl suxTjiuiuic^lioxs suiuiy ronms. rt»-d«al

H!b.,ccl. Mbmwioi«M.
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Ctilltcnts niiii-. Ml ri;i<l in a rv..'i.iU TiiiiiilHr;

"Roiiuuiist (livtniir'- :inil i>r;u-ticf-. luakr

way in tli*- I<-.l;iijUs!u(i Cliiirch willi a

vchcincncx: that would Hum- aitiazed tin-

bishops unci aulilnsliops of a coupU- of

gciu rati' ago. who u-^'d to boost of their

church its ' tlie butwaik of Protestantism.'

This very month Thaxtcd Church in Essex

«ra» the scene of a festival in pniae of God
and the Catholic Paith. nd to iMBor of

Our Lady and the Saints to idtam our fo»«-

fafhcn tMilt ilulaea ii( thuM Cbaaidu

cBqdka, uS'm'miM flgwe tt Ov JMy,
ndlmdtdfer«cnKifix,iwHedtoflieclmicli.
tiaguif lijrinaa. A Mlemn evensong was

beld in the church, and after the ' Ave- Maria'

Rev. H. Symonds tinvciled a car\'cd wooden

fixure of tlic Mother and the Child. The
Vkat preached om 'Our Lady.'"

"A picture of the Holy Family, by a

prominent Russian iiHiiiler W'c!rcsiJi.i>;iii.

hius lnHii n-oi iitly ixhibitcd at \ ivuii.i

The local Catholic pai>ers have expressed

Kii'iit Ixirror at .lecing introduced into it

not merely. a% usual, Jowph and Mar>' and

Jesus and llu' fu'un Baptist, b;!t the unex-

pceted figure-. <if yinini;rr I'liildicii of Mar> 's.

Tlie prottsi-. liavi: \klii so warm that the

painter has had to defend liiui-sclf publicly.

•J 1k1i>iik.' he writes, 'to the Ivaslcrn

Church, the most anci<Mtt of Uie Oiurchcs

of ChrLstcudom. It has always (aught

that Joseph and Mary bad childmi, four

i mi warn hait'daten to Jcmu.
Im Nmt TtDtMmexA taadica the

lite: aee Mirttheir aiiL ssi ^(ufe vL 3;

Jdm iriL 4: I. GoriatUns is. 5-'"

llRing emtannialB are about to be
Iqr Fratcitaatt hi ContfaMatal

In August of 191 s the Protes-

tantaofAance are intending to coinmcmorate

the bicentennial of that first 'Synod of the

Desert' which reassembled the persceutiil

Huguenots after their sufferings in the stnig-

gies in the Cfvcunes; und thu.s cnubU d

Antoinc Cmirt, who presided mcr that Synod,

to leorKanizc the cluin-he-. liiat >ii-'uicd de-

stroyed fciiLViT. Next, ill 11J17, tlic IVot

e*-t-in*i'. f.f S^\ir/frlaful will ltI-.Vit.iU- tlu:

tiiKitir-Leiitinnial of the Swjvn Ki'fi>ririaliiiii.

to revive the patriotic inciuorics uf Zvvi::gh,

C.ilviu. Buccr. and 1-urcl—the sixtecnth-
<'!" i-.ny -.iiiTii ii:ti and intcOectnal koden of

the in'.jtiir.aiM I'.ilhrr'and."

KeT. Abram Wrouui*

Bav. Abram Wyman. untS recently the

tiiwrfrtf nfadrtcr of tin Ames Manockl
Chndi in North Bastoa, Mass., died at

Newtoo Highlands, Mass., August 6. His

iHneas liad crf>Us«d him to resign his charge

last November. It was a leUcf to his friends

to know that his long and bnve straggle wa.s

at un end. Burial was (ram tlie chlirch in

North 1-aston, on S«inday, August 9.

He was born in SkowhcKan, Me., May s.'i,

if'i.S, where he p;i.vst<l Ills childhood and

>(>ntli. His father died when he w is younx.

«n<l Ills nioUu r had the care of liiscaily edu-

cation. He gradiMtcil from Colby Collece.

Maine, now Colby I'niversity. with the

dciircc of A.H., in iSS<). lb al-.o w.m the

honor of election to llii Beta Kappa. Be-

fore leaving coIIcrc he had shown decided

litcflury ability and had done some prcach-

hig. Sbortir after his (raduathn he

ILirvaril Divinity School, fnim which he

h^t.idiialed ST.H. in 1H03. While at the

school he served it as proctor, sjienl at least

one snnmu r as preacher at West Gouldsboro,

Me., took charge of the work in Willow

Place Chapel at Brooklyn. N.Y., for a
short period one winter, and served as super-

intendent of the SsBdar-scbool and as oc-

casional preacher at King's Cbapel in

la October, itga, he became the

of tim Unitarian dmrch in Topckn, Ken,,

where he was regvlarly ordained Wb. 14,

VoT a period of nearty thirteen yean
he worked in this city, of which he became
very fond, and was much beloved, not only

in his church, liut by the people of the whole
community. It was a most diflictilt sitiiik-

tion. During the first year of his settlement

seventeen families from his church move<l

from the city, owing to the economic distress

of Ih-it >ear. lie built up at least Ihi.x

coiiirrcnaiions in a church which sutlcrcil

;.,re:illy from the continual NhiftiuK of the

p<ipulation He was especially helpful to

children anil yoiiiiK i-i "; i m l won an en-

viable record in hi- w<i:k witJi them in the

Sunday s^ h^xil and church He was the

leader of two well-known literary clubs, anil

was the only minister who Ixrcnmc a member
of the rather famous "Saturday Night Club"
in Ttopein. He was nnich sought after, be-

cause of his scbohtfly and literary ability

.-utd because he was at all times a deligiitfnl

companioo. In Uw diiaatnias flood time
of 190(3 ho fOBdered dirtfaifiiidwd service,

imt with dniacteriitie modotr icfosed to

take any crrdit for what he did.

Dec 10, 190.;, he became the OMOdate
with Rev. \V. L. Chaflin in the

in North Easton, in which capacity

he served until compidled fo reiiRn by faihng

health. Here he was much resjicctwl and
loved by all, es|ieci4dly b) Uie young peofiic

and by the men of the community, whom be
hrljK'd to e»ime ti^^etlier in u chib.

His chd-rfulne-^-, his liiimiir. his syin|M'.liy

and helpfiilrtv-.'. in h.iril-.tnp .ind scirrow, his

love of chddli.'ii .l an l hiH circu ity for pi ly,

his pi'-iil:ut f ttntl;.nil> with K"<'d literature,

with Ihi- i:n. It thiMkhl^ .uiri -<iitiinriits of

tJic World. Ins line art ni selection of the

best in life, made htm an ideal companion
and friend. There were llasfae^s of the say-

ings and doings of hts boyhood days coming
to light in almost every conversation. They
pointed Us stories and lightened fab niannen.
As guest m the borne md at beat be was
abraya deUghtfuL Here he fully entered
into the livca of olhcn.

Tlie life-giving power of play, whicfa so
nmqr have forgotten or have never kamad,
became for him a good part of the real game
of life. He never flindied at the rales of flie

game, and ran the race with riirht good will

to the end.

As a preacher and us a leader of public

worship he realized his privili'^jes and Klori-

fied liis rilliie. His iiilimacy with spiritual

rc.u'.tii s m.'.de him a s^jiiree of streUKth

.inil lelie .hmenl for iiei ily souls. His rare

ability for expressiini elothwl his ihoiixht in

licaiitiliil fiirins His sirenKlh of character

caii.sed him tri v;i\e strung titti'iaiice to ^reat

convietions. His jiiaycr w.is natural, simiilc,

helpful, ami of sucli quality that i( made
olliersi truly pray. His faith in tlie possible

worth of btunan life and in the lilenial

Goodness made olhen wish to be faithful

In hiin we knew one who largely entered
into the realities by which men rciilly live.

"Work and play, love and worship" were
meat and drink to him. These he shan-d

with a fine largeness. He gave himself

without stint and witlt no thought of rewaid.
For him " the reward was in the doing."

Uedeniedbimself the privilege «f I

catty in Us ministry Us
Idm that he would not live long (be

mger than bis pfayndan fan-

agbied). but be wwted ahead with lew of
the outer rewavds whkli anme nsn
With entile self-forgetfubiess he met bis
privileges and his duties, and reaped lha
success of servioe and character whicfa no one
<|uestioas and all must admire. A life tii*

umphant, unconqnered in defeat, upborne
by constant faith and hope and love, tfais

in him Vrc have witnessed and must efarrish.

It is a ram privilega to have Imown sudi a
spirit. r. H. a.

At the I'irst Parish Church, Milton, Mas*.,

Sunday. August 33. Rev. F. & C. Wicks of

Indianapolis will pnnA nt 11 A.11.

At the OMfCb «f the Mesafadi. New Yoric
City, Rev. O. CrOswdl Cresaey, D.D.. will

prt'.ich at II AJt Sunday, August 23.

At the union service at Arlington Street

Church, B4wton, Sunday, .August 23, Hcv.
Artfanr U- Wcathctly of Ijnooln, Neb., will

preodi*

At the First Pariah Chnrch. Mceting-faonse

HiO, Dordiester, Sunday, August 23. Rev.
Fkank A. Fowellof Manchester, N.H.. wU
prcneh at ix am.

At the First Unitarian Churdi, Man-
chester by the-Sea, Rev. Sydney B. Snow,
ttssiviate minister of King's Chope^ will

prvudi Simday, August 13.

At King's Chapel, Boston, Swiday. August
23, at lotao AM,, Bev. Cbailes Bdwaida Park
of the nnt Chiodi hi
The dmrdi is oi)en every 1

irooi 9 ta ta.

TauMT, New ZwoAHD.—The Ohitaiiaa
Sodety, Rev. J. H. G. Ch^tple: The snb-
jects of lectniea ammiinivid by Mr. Chappie
for July. Angiutt md Srptfmhw are: "Tha

The StcMlf f«r Hdpfaf Doli-

tote MoUiers and Infants
Wwk mi.

Mippaftiai I

Wocki vHhont ui tartitittaoa. Feaotul fricMUbip, sii-

riot aod csnlu] luptfvWoa bav* ftvaiM during brty yean
to mvt tbe Uvea ol thouaaadi of Ui£ai»t« trntthM ibam-
•uxfa ok motbm to lead a seH-mpectiac. uprifl^
With maay w« rcmaia b rcUlkm. iot ynut.
No< iatenilcd tor the depraNr«d. the (eeble-mindad, at

tboK requirini; kiuiitutioaai care.

IhitvuihT. Mks- a. D. SHEFFIELD.
Srriu:TAKY,Mi55 L FkKKMAN I LARRF-
TRCAttUlLLB. MtL& bEKTRAM GREENE ihoniat Ailfek

AfMlt. MiM £. M. LOCKB, J7f TVMBMU 9tfMt»
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HBtory of Frrolom t)f Tlmnnlit"; "Tlic

Defects of J(nirn;ilKm, ami (he Meal News
paper"; "TIjc I.ifc of SlulUy. and his

PhiloMphy"; "I'iIm l'airii>(i-.tn- my Cmm-
try. Right or Wrung'

;
"True Patriotism:

Loyalty to the Ilnmiti kn<"; "The
Sanctification of Doubt", "Tin Rc'artli

of ReliKirni"; "Kcawn in I'risdi
;

' car

Wilde"; "What Ls a Living Wa^t
"ShmiW Worlcers share in Profits?"; "Have
Alia right to the Land?"; "Are Trusts Good
or Bad?" The foDMring indicates the Hnet

oo wbidi diuich work is eanied aloag:

"thft neeat book fimni tiw poi of Mr. J.

MtoOidNk 'Tte JUIiaiga «r SfrOam Lodic,-

even up ofdH CtejMeimiaalile oad gwat-

Ta Halt «lw iuve tiavdled the ftullless

it is iiiiiid*wwyiEijc» tnit it

as to whether matuiaUsm and
are not twi> ways of laotcing at

tlic nme tiling. The champiooa of botil

try to deduce the universe from tlie single

principle, and are monistic in that sense,

only tlic niattriiUist employs nmtttr an<l

forces, while the idealist iim-s sjiirit and
idca^. S|it ln.ir --ai;! thl- \^I.i:l^,||. a III-. If

'wranKle of words, eath thiiiV,in.r tie imder-

Stumls that whit h t-^ iinjn '-. al 'li- fm an v' iita:j

to iirulcrstand.' If must chixi'-e, we
find rest i>f mini! in tin uniler!\inn tialit>

of spirit, for the matenalist sutm lands

in the aliMiidity cxpri->si-il liy Feuitljaeh,

'Wf arc what wc cat." Kvcn Huxley in

hb bier and wiser nomenui admittnl 'Life

is tile GBuae, not tlie cunsequcncc of organiza-

ttaL' TlNR jien hm it, but what is the

SB of W Wat not Comte ri^t when
aodolofy the final and supreme

it Did Iw not rightly say that both

Hid mMtwalim were alike

ohstailcB to ]m<^a-iitf I^at na dwn appljr

the mind tn thv ilrat iciMoe cf *—
This Ukn i rrccdeiKX, far It aHOtbo logically

and adentilicaUy supreme. Tbe others are

bHnd rouds, but this is tlie true Una of prog-

ress. To be allure-d from sociology by
Lodge, Bcrgson, liucken, or even McCabc,
into the realms of metaphysics is

the dock bade"

Mr. Charles A. ^ftlrdlx•k, otic of live pil-

lars of our cause on the Pacific Co;i<t, and
editor as well a'^ '(Kinder aiul pnlill-.li r i>t (he

J'acijic i'ttiluriiin, rccvntjy eoinmeinoralid

the fiftieth annivcrsari' of his coiineclion with

I he Pilgrim Sunday-school attadicd to the

Pint Unitarian Church in Son FrandKo.
He has thought it beat to witlidraw from its

uperintandency. nhkli b- has bcM to
of that time. Thinanniinraary was

of o iMUi^Mlul flditeatioa in the

MisBii m awpRsa totiha ceBtiBt figure

it, wbo hod to liaten to laudatofy ipeedies,

tbe peifomaace of one of his own playlets,

and to accept a gift of money to lie expended
for a vucutii^i. It was an expression of

gratitude and afTcclimi on the inrt of his

old-limi- pti[>iUi anil friends which any man
might have cherished Mr. Mnrdixli has
ju-st returneil fntin a lia;)py vaoilion visit to

the Ilawaiian Island., ill cnrnpany with his

dau.ilii'.'i In »l liralth, actively employed
in the pnntin^ Innne-s he has so loni; eon-

ducttil in SiUi I-'taiin-^-o, a valuable lueiubcr

of the City Council and ai many charitable

and Mcnqr amdatkaib the geoiia editor of

a sin(;nlarly bright and readable ilenoniina-

tii>nal jiMunil, snrronnded by children and
Krandchildren and hi«ls of friends, Mr.
Miird<K-k has had a singularly happy and
iisclul career, anrl is entering upon its sun<iet

hour with imdimmed serenity and faith.

His colleague in I'nit.'irian and public ^<e^vioc

in l'ratK) -i' I, Hm;- 'racv I lavis, son

of cx-Cj<jveiniir Jufin D.ivisof .MassiichusettS,

and nephew r.>f the historian George Bancroft,

himself an ex-lTiiitcd Slates ConKrewman and
es-picsident of the Umverrity of California,

liaa readied tlie age of eighty-three, but
is as vigoRMS and liim as ever. He keeps
up his biiiiwsa sad pnblie cagagements;
crefy da^r ba luiiffhBJi at tin Ibdveralty Qnbs
never nons Ids numllilr otlHidaBoe on the
Chit-Chat (literary) Cfalb: and delights es-

pecially to gather a fear {Heads around bis

table to dine with him, to show them the

Shakespearean and other trra.sures of his

library, and discuss with them literary or
other topics. Mr. Davi-s has been Itnoeasing

in his attendance at the L'nitarian church on
Sunday, for sisiy ur mote \ears has lx>en con-
iiei (ed with its Sunday-school as teacher of

It- adult el.L-.s :a -t ivii e lie stiU renders), and
!ias Ix'en imc of the fumiders and munificent

jiatrijiLs iif the I'tiil-iriaii Tin nl-i^^ieal SiIhh)]

ai Uerkelcy. His late wife \va'- the daughter
uf Kiv. Tliomas Starr KiiiK With such

Uiymcn to sustain it, it is no wonder that our
church in that city is prosperous.

Rev. Arthur II. S;irx«'ul, who has Ix-en con-

ducting a mission in North IWud. Ore., for

several irnmths, will leave Ihi' In li! alioiii Ihc

fu'st of iicptcmbcr, with a view to sctUtni; in

one of the deportments cast of the Rocky
Mountains.

Brotherhood,

Our NfOioiMl docktka.

Wkk bcadgiuften ia the .
Uduriu AjnciMba, ts Bmtm Stmt,
Local offico 1 lai ElMt miIi

'

OS South Daubm Stnet,
Street, Su FMBCfaOK Ori.

«( tte AlMlleiB
SInit, BnliM. Mn.
StRM, Htm Yoifc aty;
iw^ U.i aat stt Satin

In an interview in tlie TTartford (Conn.)
Courant Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Twicfaeii de-

scribes tlii.s incident of FredeticksburK —
"One of my brother-chaplains in the bri-

gade wa-s a Catholic ptiest, a fine fellow,

Pathcr Joseph O'llcffati. We were great

friends, and once, when we had leave of

abseniT together, he vr-ited wHth rue at my
fatlier's hinnc in Soutlu:i^;tun. I ii'tnemlier

the night of the b.iUle of I"redene;.sburj;-

We liail bi-en active fur limn-., aud .it luid

lught bill h of lis simply hail l. i h.v, -h:i ]>_

We Weill off to one Mde uf Llie eanip and lay

down ttndvr the bhie skies. ICuch had a
blanket. After a while be called to aic ujid

asked if I was asleep,

"'No,' I answered: 'itlsso cold I can't get

to deep.'

"•Neithar caa I' aaU te. 'Let^s dab
our Uaaketi^' and w* dkU lying dde by dde
with the two blwilntta iiiilrBif of ono apisBB .

Suddenly I felt him shakfaig, and asked what
was the matter.

"'I'm laughing at this sc«nc.' I couldn't

sec anything in the scene to laugh at, for

there were hundreds of dead and wounded
soldiers within an acre of groimd.

'"What do you mean?' I a.sked,

"riu laughing at this scene—me a Jesuit

priest and yuu a Puritan pars<jn snuggled up
here iide by side, imdcr the same blankets,'

he ri jilii (1, and a iiKiment later he looked up
at tliL .i;v and said, iu a low voice, 'But I

shouldn't wonder it the augeb rather like to

took at iL'"

The American Unitarian AssodatioB.
Fouiutfil in iHjs,
Tttt clitef riu«.iotury ocsantmirtn (nf ttie Uaituiu

chualitri of .Vmcncm- It uipj*;*-;^ T!iUnii.-n»r»re. oitab.
Itthct a:. it -TDun'.Aiaj cliuleba. liulU c.ii,vruttoai, kids !•
buildinc meeti^-iwaMi, puMiilUTi booka, tncu, sad dc-
voijila&l wokl,
.\cidmt cMMHadiaM l» the

a. warn.
-

lath*]

School Sode^.
,—.— hiSn.

^ iMHim^ ia 1885. TiM actfn *Mdt al Cte SNfatE
cwiM 00 by tte OiiMrtiiicMal UIiImm BlaaMiaS

lie Anctteu UallJU^a Aiaxktida.
Pnndtmt. Rer. Waiiun I. lamaao*.
Trraturrr, Mr. Sulocd Bates.

The Alliance of Unitarian Women.

Pnmi .lri 111,: local

Vnitn.^,: 1.11.J-. In-, r,

inianizatian tlie wfimrn ol tim

Adiirru cu(rc9{M)i>dcact to Ihc Setrttiff, Mrt jl:>j.ticic 5.
AUiettoB, as BttcBB iitiw, Bostoa, Mus.
AUnm ooatiibvtiaat la tlx Tmnrtr Mm Lucu

Chw N«m > St. Jolu SHW. jMMila Pikla. Men.

ToBng People's »-Mg«~— VoiaB,
Onuinl in i>^.
Pmmo(«» Uw iMxiiuntjoii at tiie yotuig people «l Ifae

Uniuriu cfaiucbei lot "Tfuih, WoiiUp, u>d Serricc''
A.Mm csaaipmdaia to the temwj, Mtai (km

Vurr

McMutdie.

jittec ol tbe l/oitarfn

tiaSilam, mflmmaa fxUm iipoa muest to
BW aOllMtiS sa toaias paaMs of ike lenpetuioe qae*.

Minm mrnoiiiailn to tlie FtttUtmt, R*t. Ediu

General Conference of Unitarian aad
Other Christian Churches.

OnC'it^in'<J in li^i. It meets bieiuikiiy lor the purpose
ul <tim«il>cnini ilie <faiucbst Ihu unite «itli it (or meri
ojid Ix-ttcr vnt lot Iko kiaidlB i< God._
Ptaiimt. BOk (S«ki~W. BqCILD, (

Vkt-PruiStti: Boa. Adribwt Moot. BuSilo. N.Y.;
lloa. Uluh McKnnia looBw. hdhmiwlu. Iixl : Uoo.
Koricc Uevit Lt.D., Soa Tnaamm. Ul.; Hoo. Chuie*
A. Muntock. Sea FnodKO. t^et; F. A. ' ~ '

IU : W. Loud. Mootnal, Cu.
Gma^ Snnttry, Rev. Welter F.

kec. Wie.. to whocn all oormpoudenoe iliould be i

rrMiimr, Peiej A- Alhertoa, sj Sute Stnet, Bustoo.
CntmiUM m f«Uv.ri;b>.—funrtne CeeieuMi; Ka*.

Loou A. Hurler. New York, N.V.; Rev. bncM C SalO,
Cbkatfo, Ul.; Rev. Luuu C. Coeimh, Ilinj^liein. Mosi,

National League of Unitarian Laymen.
OlveoiMd May ij. igo9. "to briijjc ttie r.irn .it tlic

fS-te cliurchfc, iiilu iiittct aiijiiaial iuci-, to ^jpcntioa, Uld
(eHowjiiip."

//..iwra^y PreHinJ. Hrjn. U i!li.i.-n H 1 »!t-

PftittitHt, Cliurlc fc. Ware. FtUlit-iirK ,Mit»s.

Vice-PrtjiJtiils: tiarlei W. Amo. .St. Paul Mlini : Qag
H. Biir»lrtl. New Yurli Ciljr; IIod. ilonce llavii. iXJbm
Sea Fraacaoa, Cel.: Hoa. Uaauui U. Fkti:bcr. tatkjua-
nlle. Fk.: Mltoa T. Gtrria, Leaculcr, Pa ; Mdioa F.
HcfMy. Hoeifealt Coo.
Sirmrym4 Tiwimm, Mr. BloMt S. Fortn, ts Beacoa

fldi SmtHrr.tmm» B. NciUo, Mulboooath. Ifao*.

Unitarian Fellowship for Social Justice.

Oricaniicd in igot. "to pravido • fcilaialup tot uaUcd
actkja aisiiosl all fonm ol i_ J

*'

ooc an<->llicr la the apatkadoB ofoOT
ijreiii <t( tlie peev-tit itay."

PresUtn,', Rev. .AL'.on 11. Rot-iojoo, Ncwli*

it.^H^fU-ty V ue-PttiUt*di: Ki*v. John Hayncs Ilolinei,
kev. Jctkin UjyJ Joae-.. kc%. WiilLi!.! M l: n-M'.M f Mr
J.itiii i,rA.>.m Hr.ik>. Mt. Charlci /.uclU.

Addieaa conotMedeacc asd Mod araixibiuiuos la the
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pUasantHcB.

"My oldv^t sun," saiU Mrs. Twickcnibiiry.
"speaks several languages quite flippantly."

Kxaminrr: "Now apeak up. bi>y. Do you
knnw wliat iia.^al organ mt-iins?" Ho> ;

"No. sir." I-xantincr: "Concctt"

—

London
OpinioH.

A library suhscrilicr w:i< unix'rtain a< to
whether the b«X)k she wantcJ was "The
Sticfcit MitiisliT." bv Crocktt. or "The
Cr<«kftl Mini^tiT." by Stickitt-

Chiilly " W hen 1 was a buy, you know, the
clix III- -.iiiil if 1 (iiilii't ^t^jp sniokini; ii>;an'Itt'>

i would become feeble-minded
.

" Miss Keen
"Wdi, why didat you atopr*—AMtoii Tran-
ttripi.

I've ,i;iit a rolil

said a sut t-»|>okcn
'

And the sumnur
miJAt be a cold,
Trihttfie.

If M)in<'lhinK in niy tail.

cJiappit " at the siashon-

girl atuswercd. "Oh, it

I'm Mire!"—AW' York

Talker: "I was but a lillle lad when I

started in inniaeai." Walker: "That's been
tbt fooadatioa of muy m bnwiess nwn's
uccesa." lUker: "Wlwt bu?" Walker:
"A Utile ad."

A small lift kttcftaled m aoafcci aad eager
to know what John Biunmgh* thought of
them wrote to the fainou'^ natiimlist. am!
sliowKi Iicrsclf nioix' considerate than \xiMi\
of his i.wn'spi>ii(li itt-i by concluding her letter
iis follow>: " InclfxjLil vou will find a stani|\
for I know it mubt U; fenrfidly expensive

' Bud inconvenient to be » odebrity."

Judge Wil.>v(m of Ohio was noted for bis
wit. One evening several prominent lawyers
aatemblcd in his ofiicc. One said: "Jntlxe,
I haw made a comfortable fortune at the
bar; and mmr I think of retiring and dcvot-
lag tbe lemalader of my years to the Ktudy
of thoK thfauB that Ibave neglected. What
ironldxaa advise me to begin OB?" "Ijiw,'
promptly leplled the Jndie.

The CiRCUMSPBCT GltABSHOI-pltK.

These lines were inspired by the host of
these Mnbatie acntiy on the way to the
Httte ctone diun£ at the Isles of SIkioIs:—

t bop upon ber sidrt

If 1 were n hopper residing in the
.

I'd bop aside politely to let a lady'
I'd never. HettT, NSVVt bop Upon |

hose;

&ich condnct la uaseemly, w everybody
knows.

But if she tried to catdi me and ttkk me
with a pin,

I'd certainly Rtalitte,—fal tiiat Ihoe'd be-
no sin,

—

I would, I'd be *D awfnl mmA Vd jam ridit
down ber back.

And thcfc I'd acratcb and tidde. 'Vrtt'
endi angry whack;

I'd >cralcli an<l kick aad tickic tutfl ihe
!iits|K-d for breath,

if sbc would not then behave, I'd
tickle her to death.

Now this m:i\ be a happy way to leave thi-s

worUl of pain.
But wh«n I tickic folks like that I'm apt

to leave a atain.

If I were a bopper loidfaig io the gnua,
I'd hop aside politely to let a lady pms.
'Ti'i said that e'en a worm will turn. I think

no duubt 'lis true — '

The point I wish to make is this, a hoiiii

wiU turn too.

£d«1N J. I,KWte.

NoFllM. NoLKl«r. NoOdon.
Opou altk tb> loot: dwa HmII. CImo ud luiMnr.
Sold dbed Inn Uctonr- Cuuuucd. Cifoilw tree.

C II STOuasoM, Hti.. to Fame Stntt. Lma. Miua

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OF SONQS AND SBRVICW
PGR im aUNDAY-SCHOOL AM»

R«r. CHARLBS W. WBNDTB, O.p.

At this Muoo. whca puton ud ttipr/^RUfKfrtita \it
CDtaidrriu h<m lo imp-rovr tbe mtiticat »r.d Uiurri'jJ
iw-ivu:ej uf the .;ii.-i.iyH« , wr i»vj;i;] c-»ll tbcii Btlpn
tiui tt< menu ..if t.li» latest ajji t<-.t woji uf a t-nir.pilcf

vb(M« t*rrvi.iu» vtr.Xnrx^ Ib Ihh ti«ld fc»v« tr.pt »it.»i lui-

pff«ccdealed Uvar in libenj ceUpout drvle* b t^e Llnitr^d

SiBta aoij LoiUrxl. tod whoae kria eiperi<^r r ir
: il.J

Soad %mant » callectioa tl brma*. luoa, lad luutxio
Ui huBuwr wftli tht pracnt Mudutd* aad Mads «l tba
IBirral CWMiaa Soodajr-aclMMl aad hona.

' kyaoa aad poaaa, ttA inMa,
- Uw Rfiilar aeMioiw aad ipkU

orrai (.arauaa avooaj-aoi
Tkt book ca^talaa i»} b

tofitkswilk atitasiaaMr
ccmtot ol tht chilna%m
7W tadiavav baa baa a4a to pftaiar la

tkaqiai tha oablM Mtataaca o< tha OU and N«v Taau'
at, a (u aa Ibcat ait afiplkabla (• cbildhaad aad a-
paUa of a littnikal tnatiaenl- Tha poaik and albkal
valiM* u( lh>^ MMCtiow la vMia faat* bora canlalhp coa-
Ideied >liUc the miuic to «hkb tbty am aadldad h
tbrOT^b<: jt tuarfjl aad riacabla . and a( a hicb ordir.

'Vht t.o.t wk> tu h< a4*ur«d Urn i« to Mmi /#r a ttpy tj

" Hca.*t toil VtMCa " bAj already b«ea adopted by e Ursa
Bu?tit*f of our Suodfty-fcC^KioU. kIumk tpiiinioay ai to tae
enrictinjrnt th-ir *er,'[':ei have rcceiveij ilirL-.tgr, ii^ intr^-
rlijct^ill u :nii.l i*r»tii>>r,i A liit at :bc*e *uj fie lur-
aiabed tiloac wbo dcaize to make (unher bxjuiry. We xiw
' ~ " tka apiniaa <t a iaai txpeni fai Saoday^caioal

d aiUf a caiatel atiniMnlioB o4 the book,
tnoo.—Ami Itm. W. B. Lfm, DJ}.. im

tad a
^ Tfca

«dlo al Ikt aiadc b wbM it (boald to la
SSJrtdrteA book lOff Ch—jiTO-—H«wi«

Pnm Mm.FMimia L. Bi
k aiaaa a at tto hiM, naM clabaaatt Saadar-

ackrnl Mamial jtt immi ia lUa tmuur, a tlHwfcan.
a tata I uo«. ... I am itirred to CBnamtolalioa.'*
Fnm Kf. Ctarit B. B*diu. m Um Omlmm.~
"A EtitMt aucccsiiully wrouKtit-out woit ol dcfiaJte oaa-

fuliMM bas rarely been Lbe good fortune of tba libaral
fcjtovaJii{^ ... It males a !frcia:vv atrp in advaaca. . .

Tbcn a nwet excdletit c<:>llectii>ii ol tervio*. arfth a ara-
l1 ilo rkiptnerit combini^ ila^BJljF,arvua eas^ anil In,:

dixnity, and »arict>
,
*\t'ii raw illw-rt.miiiat^n

Frfm Ale*, iimry F. Cjpi, L't

"It ia rcfreatuug to a U^.x i.-it...t,ti-t; a^'l.*fe"illy

erbolly ol aonca whkh youna people ktux Mith jut tou
a( wa-cetptct, and aomalo wi'. l>r ji hrtixi uf yrt^nr,
a wcC arraBRod and attzactiveiy ptii.tod . 1 am UmA-
faK fonrard to ociac tbc tint (Art L.f the in my owa
laailly."

Sand for copy ol HEART AND VOICE.
Prleai ^gla CeplM,M cania aach. poatpald.
To Sundajr-acboob: WcasU, cairiac* prafwld.

Pubtistaara: GEO. H. ELLIS CO.m CONQRBSt STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

6ducationat.

SCHOouLire in TNI COUNTRY.
SUdl af trained leubcn Well-comiBted oounea in aca-
dBauc.afrkultujai,a>nuneroal. ud domcitic art^wbjecta.
All that b pramlMd la tlx catalocue u taublnlly ItiUillad.

'-edHqia. Sdulanbifa.

PROCTOR ACADEMY

KIDDER, PEABODY & GO.

Ill DeVONSHIRE ST. 17 WALL sr.

InTettneit

Commercial niTraYellers

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OP

BAR1I6BB0THERS&60.,LTD.

Geci^ H. Ellia Go^

B7a

educational.

THB ADSSBS ALLBN SCHOOL
W«it Newton, Mm.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
iOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL
.VislSTAHTS. I

WOKUBS Ml

as B*Mon attwt. BoartoB. Ifaaa.

The Browne & Nichob Scko«l
FOR BOVR. CambrMaa. MMa.

F.liK ;«t.-a«a|NM!lallr (or IIAKTARt> Collrre
V. t w :

I ,s n;iindon iheCharlea Riyel, Jsatitwt J ; r . . r -ti.-,-

uotn I. noiai. la.. m mum en, « a. rwani

Training School for tiie Liberal Minisby
NCLUDINl; Si'iLiAi. Ciiritscs to meet tbegraw-

.1 iti,^ dcmuiid lor I'iiri&h .\«4i3laiita, SuiMiay-acbool
Dirt-ctora. Ucadm-otken of Church Settlemeoti^ tad
Club Leaden. Oprn to oien and women. Modec^
tiodogmatic, =':h'.il.'.rl>'. tifactit:aj. I.iiieral Skr^otA^
SHIP PBOVlii I

I
1 ..ling

no anna iisuma ghicim omacan

MEADVILLB THEOLOOICAL SCHOOL
Maadvilla, PennayWanIa

The MacDoffie School
For Glrla

rrlaclaatst

CltnaHfMI U*" between BoaUiB

aaa aeadj. aim Ita Maraa Tbree : luuiei
BcautUid gmuada-

GtiiHioB Geaanl and Colkce Cajnc.

maatk Sdcoce.

Athletic* SSgrtSii'Ufii^Sii
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editorial.

THE c<litors 01 tlie C hristian Register have individu-

ally and collectively been criticised for not iitlopting

what is described as an agKrt-ssivc {wlicy in its

treatmait of orthodoxy. It is a fact deplored

Iqr some now for nMrly a hundred yeaxs, that no
editor of our paper hna fdt called upon to engage in a
cmaade against the alMuntitiei of the popular belief.

In the early days of the Unitarian dntrdi in Bnffalok

there were gathered in sotne fronticrs-tnen whose pioneer

work had been of the rough and -tumble order. At one
time Dr. rarkmaii of Hostnii, a I'nitarian Kciitlcinan

of the rild scluiol, went out to supply (lie pulpit fnr a
ft w «(•< ks. The K'xxl d<K"tor was somewhat puzzled hv
a (Uuiaud made oti hitn by one of the piotuers, who saul,

"What ue need in Buffalo is some of tl;e ra'al old

sarcastic preaching." We have had sonic great-hearted

men in our ministry, who have come to us from churches

of other denominatiotis and ha\'<' wrought valiantly for

the building opof diaraeter and Uic incrca-sc of righteous-

ness in the camnunity. One marked cfaarnctecistic of

them an has been their abstinence from denundation of

the chnrcbes from wbidi tfaey migrated on their way to
the promised land. Let us mention CoUyer and Ames
anxmg the dead, Calthrop atid Sullivan amoi^thit living.

The present writer has knowii scores of ministers whose
chief st<>ck in trade was denunciation of orthodoxy,
Calliolic or Proli st;iiit. ( 'iic ]>y om- tlu v have jj.tssed

away, leaving a record w rit in v, .iter. < k i. asKni.iHy a
successful minister has allowed hini-ell to fall into a bitter

mood and to denounce orthodoxy in an aggressive man-
ner, but without adding to his own success or servicea-

bility.

It is difficult to see how the Czar can fulfil the promises
which, it is r^ortcd, are m his name made to the Jews
of the various Russian pnnince.s. Nowhere on the face

of the earth does the Cliristian religion pla\ sm h a brutal
part in the case of the Jews as it does in ku>-ia. Poland
was the home- of mjuiy Jews when Russia laid it- lua\ v
hand oil the stale and absorlxtl this j;reat Ik brew jxipu-

latioTi- 'I'lie Russian Cliuu ii ha-- no synipal!i>- wifli any
other fonn of C'hristianit v, and tlu bigolid heads of the
church are more jxiwerful in Rus-ia than even the Czar
upon tlie tliroue. He seems to lie a mighty ruler over a
gigantic nation. He probably lias less uccdom of initia-

tive and less power to fulfil any promiaes he makes than
tbe President of the United SUtes has alwiqrs had. We
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in Americft have become so aceuatomed to the presence

off our Hebrew neighbors^, in many cnses our Hebrew
friendly tint we have lost the oonsdoiiaaew of that in-

vtndUe hairier which once separated the Jew and the

Christian' "The Christ-killing Jew" was an object of

scorn so that it is not long since that even the boys in the

streets applied to them epithets f)f ojijirnhrinm tliil not

hesitate to assault them iu tin nana- ul ilit- mL-tk and
Iriwh- jusus. Tile liatred oi the [l vv and cffnrts tn limit

liis activity decrciksc just in proportiriji Uj Uit dislaiice

from (1h- Russian frontier to the Atlantic Ocean. Even
iu Rome a Jew has been elected to tlie mayoralty, which
in IiOndon would not lie a novdty.

OMX nqr of li|;iit breaks through the darkness which
enWiops the aatKMis of Europe. Poland, bo long a bone
of coaitaitioa amoQg the nations and an irritant for the

thsee powen that have divided it among themselves,

now seems to have a dtaaoe to leaaoert itself. Porahim-
dted years, ^loe the fall of IbxchiskOk Poles have cher-

ished tlieir national hopes and ideals, in spite of a con-
staiitly increasing pressure from the northern rulers on
eitluT Kidc of tlicm. Tin- Poles, being Cathoiii-.s, imve
not itjuiul till- nilf of Austria so burdcnsoiiH- as tluil of

the ffthci pnwL'is, but still Poles have their traditions,

their luTocs, their romantic hopes wliirii now st-em lo

have b<H-ii c-hcn>hiii not in \.iiu. It would he a Jiartiid

comp<-nsation for the war clouds that now sweep over the

land if, wlu.ii jieacc is prot.-laimed, rohmd should emerge
irum the strife uoilcd. autonomous, and free to speak its

own language and dwriah its own literaiy and national

ideals.

OxB caiisi' for conip'atuhil ion as \ve contcinplale l!ie

onset oi the great po.vers, and the C/ar, Utt Kai.str, kUid

the King-cmjjeror, who are brought under the electric

light, is that tliere is no >;round for any criticism of these

men in their private and ilomestio capacities. They are

all relatives of Queen Victoria, and they all have exempli-
fied in their lives something of the puritanism which is

sometimes scornfully characterized as "mid-V'ictoriaii.'

George and William are first cousins, and Nicholas is the

nephew of the queen-moUier, Alexandra. King George
has had a wide experience as a sailor, and, although be
has not escaped calumny, his tecord lias been cleared oi

anythng that wonld give color to the chaige of Immor-
aii^. The Kuser at the head of his fau-ge family is a
stem disdplhiariaii, and he and they are models of the
deportment which befits domestic and public life. Nicho-
las, less fortunate than his royal relatives, suffers from
attacks III uulanchoHa, his '.vsu is a lurvous iivalni, am!
tile heir Iti liit thnme lack., Ilu \ irililv uh;i.h uut.*; vUaruc-
terized men in the Roinam ilT line. Tlie moral atmttsphere

of the I^uroi;MTin court-^ is rapidly clearing itself since

the death of the late >.:ug of Belgium and the purification

<^ some of the minor ItaUan courts, like, for instance, that
of Naples mider KJog Bomba.

From the point of view of (-pton Sinclair there is no
excuse or apology for the state of things in the «)a] fields

(jf ColoracU». From the |Miint of view of John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., there is no ground whatever for the contention
of Sinclair and his fcllow-sympathiaera. We have l)een

studying the various retKirts that oome from the seat of

war in Colorado. We liave found our sympathies swing-
ing to the »de of the miners and th«r families, and then
goiqg over to the side of the dtisens of Cotorado, who
«Nn helplesa in the noenoe of a war that threatened
all their soda! and pditicai interests and the good name

of tlie State; and between these two we have tried to
put ourselves in the place of the openton. The result of
all this withholding of judgment and guarding against
excessive 8}'mpatliy for one side or the other Tias been
the oomioig out of a clear conviction that the whde stoiy
has not been wholly and fairly told, and that nobody east

of the Mississippi Kivi r e.n; he an infallihU- jtuige of the

merits of the case, (hie thuijt; seems to be establisheil

as a matter of fact. The (().!! miners are, almo-t to a man,
immigrants (lom the soutliea.st of I^urojie. who do not

speak the English lani,'uai^a, ami ha\e no knowled^;e of

oar STKnal and pohtical institutions. Inirthemiore, it

appear > lo ije a lacl that the strike was or^aiuzeii not
by these miners, but by men who do not work in the
mines but make it a business to organize the workers and
to cause strikes when, in tlieir opinion, the interests of
the labor imions make it necessary. We stand by the
poor man every time, and recognize the fact that now, as
of old, "on the side of tlie oppressors tliere was power/*
But we have leazned enough to justify, we think, a gus-

penshm of die verdict on the oat of our readers in the
Bast until they can master all the facts and deckie for
themselves what they would do if they were m the f^oe
of tlie o]HTators and the disinterested citizens of Colo-
rado outside the mines.

The Basis of Christianity.

It was stated not long since in our editorial «<"f«««n"*

that orthodox Christianity in America was dead, although
itstinhadthescinlilaiMieof life. This slateaieBt emked
sharp critkiam and denial. It would be idle to repeat
the original statement, because, altliough it is a common-
place m thought in all the higher ranges of orthodoxy,
it is Dot •.u.,ceplible of priHjf to a Unitarian missionary
whose attention is fixed oiil)' ou the sur\'iv.ils of ortho-
doxy thatcoiifront him W'e k", therefore, to unmistakable
authority as vested ui the World Missionan,- Conference
which met in Ivdnibur^h four years a(;o. I'rof. Mack-
intosh of Yaie University, in a series of articles m The
Atneruan Journal of Theology, is condensing the testi-

mony of intelligent missionaries and other experts. lie

ends his first paragraph with these words: "The world
situation is such, however, that the older Christianity,
borne down by its traditiooal tM^MliAlMttlS, no longer lus
even a fij^ting chance."
This IS not a vague general statement The writer

1^ on to criticise in detail "the irratiMial and unscien-
t^ dement bo intricately involved in the Christian mes-
sage^ as it is oonmonly pccsented hy the missionary."
As authority for his statements he takes tbe testimony of

the more intelligent missionaries, one of whom reports
that among educated Japanese "the impression prevails

that the niissii inarv' is l.H'hnul the tunes with his nadin;;
aud^lndie,, and that trie Cliristianu\ which iic prcticlics

is no loti).;er iKlunes: ui rlu. West.' He docs not limit

his discu---ioii lo generaJilRj., hut iu .sjKcifir terms in-

dicates tile (hlticulties which attend missionary woik, and
the way in wliich relief is to Iw had. For instance, he
says that Goldwin Smith once described Uie Old Testa-
ment as a millsConc around the neck of Cliristianity, but
now he says, "Thanks to the higher criticism, this is no
hmger the case," He says it has been "frankly n-ported
by leading inisstooaries in large numbers" that "it is

not the Old Testament that is the millstooe about the
nedc of Christianity, but tbe old superaatuialiam, the old
evangelicalism, and the old orthodoxy."
Such mirades as the story of the feeding of the five

thousand and the cursing of the barren fig-tree are to be
explained away. The old doctrine of the vicarious atone-
ment must be laid aside^ and, instead of insisthig, as some
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belated missiontin' boards rlo, that candidates for tnissioii-

ary work must accept the doctrine of vicarious punish
mctit, 111' would recommend that they reject as "<yi\-

ijualiticd I'lir tiiissionary sfcrvioe" any who, l>ccauM- of

lack of intL-llcct and moral sensibility, can see no reason

for revising; the doctrine. liut much deeper than this

go the obieclicju.s of inli lli^;eiil iiussionarii s. S|x;ik.uij;

in behalf of those who object to ciid-ta^ahiont'tl urtliodoxy,

but with all due reverenoe and ^preciation of the unique
function and value of the Christ, he says, "We would
unhesitatingly pronounce it intellectually and religiously

absurd that the historic penoo, Jesus, who wocshipped
and raooftuied Us dependeooe upon the out and only
tnie God. mm, or i% hiaiseif God." He aaya that the
doetritiB of the Trinity was an ingoikiu makeahift,

"biBtociealljr aorvkeabie," but now a hindiance to the
advance of Christianity in the Far East.

Prof. Mackintosh bases his slateiiu-iils and aigimients

on the reports of John R. Mott, " that well known states-

man geiuTal of inilitaiit (.."hnsl ianily the world over,

indorsetl by liii uiueleeii disliiijiuislied fellow -couiuiis-

sioiiers." Interpretin>; their nie-vsaRt in general, he dc-

dktrcs Llial th<* same causes that liave altenatwl mulli

tudts from tlie oiiler Christianity are active among non-

Christian peoples, and says: "China and japan, with

their hunger and thirst after the results and method of

modem science, will never be converted to the older

Christian supematuralism. India, with her genius for

ratiniud speculation, will never be converted to the older
CliiisLiau tvaugelicalism. The followers of Mohanuned,
with their zeal for monotheistic faith, will nevcTt a
body, nor evea ia ooosidetable mimben, be converted
to the older Cbrirtiao orthodoiy. Nor is it mticnal to
woric for siidi vuuvenJuus."

ATI over the world new problems are rising up to con-

front tlie intellect of what wc call civilization, and the

awful wars now in progress will increase the number of

these ijroblems, and will leave all the rontimaits of the

eastern hemisphere in a state of uiistalile er|uilibnuni,

Even those nations that keep outside of the war /one

will find their nuihitudes restless and eager for cliange.

Kven China, waking up from h<r long sleep, will join

India and Japan m tlie exptession of new aspirations.

The old religions are shaken to their lotmdations, and on
these foundations must arise new su]>cr8tructures of the-

ology, philosophy, morality', and religion. American mis-
aiooaries, who have heretofore found thenudves con-
fronted by static conditions and venerable qrsbsns of

philosophy, win now find Ihenadvcs in the presence of

natinajteies, iBoe^ tribes, and x^gbus qratems that afe
in motion. To meet tiie new demands of tiie awakened
nations, missionaries will need to be alert, well-instructed,

and at least as well versed in the sdeoce and phikxivphy

of tlie Western worid as are the native scfaolus of the
Par Bast.

Happily for the future of Christian nu-^ions in tlie

Far Kast, there are missronaric s in the liekl, a:id execu
tivi^ otficers ill Aiiuriea to handle them, who are movi tl

by llie enthusiasm for lumianity and are capable of

meeting so-called heathen men of ability and fine charac

ter OQ the ground of their conunon humanity. The
writer, for instance, heard Rev. Arthur J. Brown, a Prcs-

byteciaii official of high rank, a>eak ol a journey in the

Vmt East. In substance, he said that in all his travels at

home and abroad the three men who had given him the

hUlbest idea of human greatness were the khig of 9iam,
who WHS not a Christian, an Bast Indian who was a
Christian, and Yuan Sbi ^4,Am then made president

of Chna. He laid down, as fundamental princnlca

upon whidi missioiiary work should be based, the Patnef-
hood of God and the firotberhood of Man. Something

like this must he the simple <Tee<i of those who are to
apprijach open-minded men in ail nations in the attempt
to bring tliein into a n public of humanity, which must
be established before we [mxfjvl in thf federation of the
world.

Great movements arc on foot; the stars in tlieir courses
are fighting for human liberty; and, although under the
serene heavens satanic forces are engaged in the work of
destmctlon, the real things will abide, and they who aie
brave enough to trust themselves to the things not seen,

but eternal, which are wrought into the warp and woof
of the fabric of human life, will see their woric survive.
The indestructible temple of goid, silver, and predona
atones is aurnmnded try the lurvels built of wood, hay,
and stubble, but the file shall try the work of every man
and nation, "of wbat sort it it,'^ and the 1^ sort will
endure.

If Isa-iAli ca.uie to Eorope.

Isaiah's exalted vision of universal peacx', when "the
nionnlain of the I,ord's house shall be established in

the top uf tlie uiountaiti?, :ind shall Iw exalted aljove the
hills, and all nations shall flow into it," implies that the
great si-er of Israel beheld that beatific time to Ik- not
so f;ir away. Xot rn.my generations were to pass away
before the nations of tiie earth were to come up to the
mountain of the Lord, learn of his ways, and walk in his

paths. Then they "shall beat their swords into plough-
shares, and their spears into pruning-hooks: nation duill
not lift up sword agahist nation, neither sbaU they kani
war any more."
Were laaiah to unear in Bnnpe at flie present time,

what surprises would jar his hopdFid soul and sadly con-
vince him that the prophet is a "forthteller," and not a
"foreteller"! What shocks would his f^th in a speedy
universal peace experience if he could know that, after

the flight of more than twenty five centuries from the
time he behekl his glorious vifiion, the nations have ad-
vanced the methods of warfare into an "exact science,"

are sti!! learning war to an extent which hi? own genera-
tion never dreatned of, and that one modem machine gim
can hurl more men to death in one hour than could the
weapons of all Israel and Mockb in a month of constant
warfare. Arise, Isaiah I and we will show you tfeat in

the year of our hotd nineteen hundred and fourteen more
than two hundred miUkni Bonis are aflame with the
pasMons of vengeance and war, the ploughshares and
prudng-hooks are beaten into rifles and bayonels, the
schools and cathedrals are converted into barradcs, the
arteriea of pcaoefnl trade and omnmeroe are cut and bleed*
ing, and convcrgmg stnms of mothers' tears are flowing
from the steppes of Russia to the mountains of Wales?
The present condition of Europe and the interests aiul

purposes of its open and secret "alliances" fore* upon
the mind the questions, "Has Cliristianity really had a
profound influence on the course of human evolution.'

Has the command of Jesus, ' Ix)vc your enemies,' had
aii\ different effect upon his followers than the command
of Mohammed, 'Allabo Akbcr! arise ye, the swift and
the slow of you, antl fight in the way of God!' had
upon his followets.^" Two thousand years this side of

CaK'ary we are still taught by eminent educators, jurists,

and theologians ttmt "war is the best cure for war," and
that "heavy armaments are the best guarantee of peace."

The love of Christ does not seem strong enough in the
hearts of the rulers of the nations to "conatrain," and
the pious designation "the Frinoe of Peace'* noean
in the "understandings ' and "cntenlea" of ClniMian
nations to be utterly irrelevant. And it is iirieed of
painful ajgnificance that Austria, the kyal dangbter of
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tlie Rnmnn Catholic Church, and Germany, tlie mother
of tlu- I'l'ilestant Refonnation, should be tlie two nations

which are directly responsible for the present and unprece-

dented European upmaval. What trifling efTect, if any,
have the "real pnocnce," the "oonffwiinnal," and the
"antomti xdoh" of CrfhnBrim, ud the "famiwdiacy
of God in Christ," "sdvMian by fiaitli." Hul "the indi-

vidual and his conscience" of Protestantism, had upon
those soldier ridden nations? Would not an alien to our
faiUi, judging it by its fruits in the lives of our Christian

nations, .nnl iii iting our cruel sectarian quarrels, be justiticd

in saying to us. "Friends, I can't see that you have a
fcligion wi>rlli <ir. irri lliu^' ahnut."

Of coutM., CiirisliiiiuLs' i iiniuil l>e pr«>miu:u (.cl ;i failure,

while in reality "it ni:\ei 1ms t>een tried.'" W lA:it\ er

it has conflicted with racial instincts and national preju-

dices in the counsels of jjeoples, the gi»s|K:l of Christ has
been assigned a subordinate place. The " Fatlierland

"

has been generally believed to comprise all the Father's

l;uul, and national geography has been taught by far

more faithfully and devoutly Uian tlie gospel of human
brotherixood. Racial instincts antedate by untold niiUen-

iums the uaivecaol dements hi any rdigiotb tad the roots
of sclfiduKH and the lust for po<inr «Qd dcminioo still

pump an abundant supply of me from the brackish sub-
soil ot the primitive human.

Vet, whellicr it is true or not tliat Christianity has not
as \ ct LifTti.-ttd ])ii:if<)uiuJU' tin- ojiirsc of Ininiaii evulutiun,

il IS lui rliiulii Iruf iliat the Upward curves of this cvulit-

imti iM'iiii m till- diri t iion of tile sunnv heights which ilu-

;4(is[nl iif Cliri>" rc-viiils. Through afflictions, pains, ami
si.rrii\;s, as wi ll as bv the rc\Tlations of [ihkUtii sciuik'*

and philosophy, the jK*t>pk'S of the world ^thc opinions ol' a
noted Harvard professor to tlie contrary notwitlistandiug)

are lH<ginning to see that so long as the ideas of Slav and
Teuton, I^atin and Saxon, Asiatic and Eun>iK'an, are

allowed to nourish the lower passion of men, so long will

the achievements of peace remain at the mercy of the

sword. U the testimony of the whole history of oor
nce is of worth, then we must bdiev« that war is not
the best citre for war, nor heavy aimaments a guarantee

of peace. The safe guides of the nations are their proph-

ets, and not their generals; and the eternal years of Ciod

are on the side of the colorless garb of the Nazorenc, and
not the flaming iiur(>le of a Ca-sar.

"O TlHm great FrHtiil to (hi- ><>iiv «( mm,

Wc look to Tlice: Thy trutJi is sUU the liKtit

Which Kuiilni tlif iiatioat, gnuiiiis on tjicirway.
Stumbling uul (ailing in di«a«tnm» ui^ht.

Yet boping ever for the perfect day."

A. II. ft.

Current Copies.

A I'LBA from the President to citizens of the United
States to refrain from taking sides in the world-wide

verbal contraveisy which is an accompaniment of the

war of the nations, attracted international aticniion

on August 18. Mr. Wilson wrote in part: "The effect

of the war upon the Umtcd States will depend upon what
American dticcns aay and do. Byeiy man who really

lo\'es America win act and speak in the true ^rit oif

nciiiruHiy an<l fuinicss and friendliness to ail coocenied.
Tlic spirit of the nation in this critical matter will be
ckUTni:n. il l,;r^cl\' bv what in<lividiials and society ami
(Ill's*- latlii ttd in public iiitclings do and say, upon what
IK .'.

;
i|" rs and nur,;a/.incs contain, upon what < nr

uiiiii.->ifis uller in their pulpils and men proclaim as. tin 1:

opinions on the strtcls. . . . 1 \<rfi!ii tlieicforc, iiiv

fcUow-coualrymeu, to speak u solemn word of warn-

ing to you against that deepest, most subtle, moat esaen-

tid breach of neutrality which may spring OOt of parttioa-

ship, out of pasrionately uklng sides."

Thr termination o the Mixitan crisis, mi far as the

United States was ci inixriud, anil tht probable resto-

ration of complete peace in Mexico were praci it-ally as-

sured on Thursday of last week, when Vt-tuistiaiio Car-
ranza, supreme chief of the Constitutionalist armies,

made his triumphal entry into the Mexican capital.

The transferrencc of power to Carranza by Carbajal,

the provisional president after the resigoatioa of Hu( rui,

was carried out m accordance with the ogKement reached

at the peace coafoence at Niagwa PaUs for the solution

of the Menean problem. The Constitatiaiialiyt foraes

were wckomed hi the City «f Mesdco with a deinionstra-

tion of entlmsiasm which at least indicated the ardent
desire of the population for the resumption of peaceful

pur-^uits .Mdnni^'h ^'il1a, the gr\'at military leader of

the revolution, shnvvs a disposition to hold himself aloof

from the new administration, 11 is lui[)<'(l in the Mcxii-an

capital that a w.iv will br fouinl In meet his demands and
to avert anntlu r outbreak of (iisorder after the long con-
vulsion through which the country has passed.

Thb inter\-ention of Japan in the war of the nations
bn .iiiu- a fact last Sunday, when the German government
iuul lailLii to reply to (he Japanese ultimatum demanding
the imnu (Half Mim iulLT uf Kiau CIhju to tlie Japanese
;md tin wiUidiuwal ol till' Ouriiiaii forces, naval and
milit.irx-, from Far Riislcrn walcrs, 'i'hc imperial

rescrijjit (k rlarini; war uymti ( ivritiaiiy was issuetl at

Tokio jir.nnptU n|)oii the cxpiratii m of the period desig-

nated in the ultimatum sent to Berlin a week ago. This
document p<iints out that the operations against the

Germans are undertaken "for the protection of the jjen-

eral interests contemplated in the agreement of alliance"

with Great Britain. The land and sea forces of Japan
are ordered, therefore, to "attain the national aim by
all means within the limits of the law of nations." Mili-

tan- preparation had been carried on eneigetically m
Tokio pending the cansidentkn of the ultimatum, and
an immediate attack UfKm Genniuiy by a new and for-

midable enemy, in her distant possession in the Par Bast,
was expected at the beginning of the week.

41

Tni; .u livities of the Japanese government against

Gi.rm.in\ attracted active interest at Washington, where
tile '. r(.al'> ;.;i:ar,ititi'kini; lIu- iiuegrity of China bad its

incx'ptioii when John Hay was Secretarv' of State 'I'be

United States was assured, at the Ix-ginning of the Japa-

nese aggression against Gennany, that Japan had no
purposes of COiHiuest in its conleinplaled action against

a great Huropeati power, but that the intention of the
Mikado's government was eventually to restore Klao-
Ciiou to its original owner, China, lo this arrangement
tiie Chinese foreign office did not assent with enthusiasm*

and suggested &at Kiao-Chou be surrendeied to the
United States instead of to Japan, and that the United
States then restore the territory to Chhiese sovereignty.
Although the state department did not welcome this

suggestion from Pekin, it nevertheless presented at Tokio
its understaudint; that Japan has no territorial ambitions
ni the pre- 1 11 1 < pcr.ii ii m- , that Kiao-Chou will be re-

lored to v liiaa, and that the operations will not be
L irra 1 1h ]k1 Kiao-Cfaon without consnltatioa with
the United Slates.
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Thb military operations between the dual alliance and
the Triple Entente and its allii-s were coDtinued with

wlenrtew energy on all sides last week. Despite tlie

vipmoB flfipaBitiao cffefed bgr the Belgian army and its

fbrtifintioasi the Garnums inade Mbtaay progress in (be
ceneral dinctioa of the Ftcnch frontier, pcewmaldy
defended by the French and British forces. The faO of

Brussels last Friday was awompanie<l by the annoiinoe-

ment, from Anglo-French sources, that the German
commander had imposed a war contribution of $40,000,000
upon the surrendered nrl^jiun capital. l*hc Belpian

army, at the btKiuiiiiit; itf tlu- wi-t-k, liad cdnoetitratid

upon Antwerp, wliirh it apparuiulv was iir<_[),ir<:d to

defend to Ihc l.isi shot. (>n tin- olhir liarid. ('.<niiaii

advance posts had already nrriwil Ix-tore Antwerp, and
the supposition was that tho Gentian plan of campaign
contemplated the capture of iVnlwerp, to be usc«l ;is the

base of naval operations on a small scale, such as attacks

by submarines, on shioping alon^,' tliL- Britisli coast.

On the Alsatian firOOt toe Frentli wi re af)j)uri nLly suc-

oessftil ia ntaking and holding MiiUuuisen^ but Paris

admitted the retreat at the French from Lornune.

But the movcminLs in Belgium and . VIsace-Lorraine

were already t>eing overshadowed at the beginning of the

week by the interest in the Russian advance into Austrian

and Prussian tcrritoiT. The Russian amy bad takea
a kog time to raobiltte, hut there was every reason to
believe that this process was well on toward completion

and that the toog-expected offensive against the frcmtiers

of the Gernun race had begun in considerable force. If

Roasian sources of infbmuittn an to be credited at their

face valtie. the Ritsnan advance into Austria and Eastern
Pruisia is a formidable undertaking, which might well

cause anxiety in the war councils of the dusd allianc-e.

The preliminary victories of the Russian forces, under the

personal command (»I the (irand l)i:ke .Nieiinlas .Nichiihii-

eNTtch, seemed to ioreshadow a diSlicuU roUilary i>rub-

lem for the Austrians, attacked upon two fronts, and the

Germans, operating along a line four or five hiinrlrcd

miles in extent Tlie information eaim' from iierhii,

however, that the Russian operatioits were well in hand
at tfiat stage.

In September the centenary of the wxitiiu: of "The
Star-Spangled Baaaer" la to be ed^rated. Ilow matqr
can recite it correctly? Amffriffwi patriots aie not, as a
rule, good memorizers of their own tutiomal songs.

The disorganizing and destructive power of fright is a

fact wdl known to the medical profcssiuu and to all

obsencn of mental phenomena. To be afraid is to open

the dooCT iride for the incoming of the feared and dreaded
enemy. "Do not fear" is halfthe battle of life.

The Nippur Babylonian tablets owned by the Ihiiver-

si^of Pemisylvania have been translatctl by IVof. Stephen

Laagdon of London. These tablets give pre-S^-mitic

aottMints of the fall of man and the deluge. The latter, h«
sogrs, is dearly the origfaial of the stoiy preserved in the

book of Genesis.

In this busy life how numerous arc the tilings which

tend to distract us! There is the roar of the -trcet, the

ring of the telephone, tlie rattle of the typewriters, tlie

fire alarms, bands of music, men waiting for au inter%icw,

the plan for the day's worlt and its iuterruptioas, anxiety

for certain results,—how all these things pound upon the

mental consciousness and demand attention, and \ eL we

must shut them out and learn to concentrate our thoughts

on the one thing we are engaged in doing.

It is slated that every ten minutes a Ss.i>«' lionic, or

$5,oou worth of home property, is destroyed by fire in ti>e

United States, Ninety per cent, of these fires are dis-

covered in their incipiency or in the first vital five minutes,

but, owing to the absence of extinguishers, or ignorance

of how to use them, they beoome destructive of great

property vahws.

L~>iscoutent on the part of employees is one of tlie

causes which keeps tlum and their employers distant in

sympathy and mutual interest. To meet this obstacle to

full and lu aity co-operation a complaint committee, to

whom all di-sati-iied laborers could go and get a hearing,

has been found efficient. A discontented employee is a
poor and dlsagiceaUe wmfanan.

A Michigan correspondent of The Independent writes:
" The twal church is dying out, nor do I look for any im-

pnvcment. In Illinois alone 1,700 churches are without

pasttts, 800 in Kansas. Within eight miles from where

I write are ten churches without pastors, and there is no
effort to obtain them; only four make tm attempt to

mahitaln an occasional tdigiomt service.'^ These aie
hard and significant facts.

lUttera to tbt editor,

Ofcatadcs Not Ramovad.

To the Editor oj the Chnstian Hepster:^-

It will 1» difficult for many of us in disagree with Mr.
Bennett's letter in the Kv^islcr of August 6, in s-jMle of

"G. B.'s" explanation. Missionary tours among new
churches pvc the visitor very little understanding of con-
dirioos. I have sqient fourteen years "west of the Hud^
son." andtwo-thirdsof itintbeW«st.andambyaome«ns
ready to take the optimistic views of liberausm enter-

tained by "C. G." In fact, I am ready to declare that
the East itself, and Massachusetts in particnlar, has
not reached that State of mind where ^'obstacics are
removeiL*'

Tile statement that "total depravity, eternal pimish-

ment. vieanous atonement, and the teaching that certain

1)1 liefs are essential to salvation have passed out of the

amsciousness of the younger generation licrfmso they have

been put aside by the elders," is a \iew mon- pnutusin);

th.in is justilii-tl by facts. The following is taken from
teachings used iu Massachusetts within a few minutes'

walk of two Unitarian chure-hes, and which is forced 00
a h' id> of young people immbcriug about three thousand,

and is the text of practically all the sermons and lectures

given in that "liberal" oentre>-
"SlioiiIdyottdieimsav«d,allyottr sins will be brought to

your memory at the Great White Throne. Yon will

then bo in the presence of the righteous judge. The books
will be opened and your life works exposed by Him who
cannot lie, and as you hear your sentence you wll be

speechless as the words shall fall upon your ear, 'Depart

from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, i>re]iireil for

the devil nnd his angels,' and then your doom will be

li\e(! forever. How terrible the thought to be damned
lor all eternity! No chance of any change in tliat dark
damned alwde of the lovi. No peace, no rest, no hope,

no water to cool your tongue. The flame connot Iw

qwtwhf^l No matter how vile or helpless or sinful

you may be, God loves you and wants your soul saved

fram eteriial fire."
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This does not souud veiy "liberal," and yet it is taught

daily ia Massachusetts.^^iii a plaw wlicrc Unitanaaism
has held forth for years,•juid wlnrc thi- iniuisttr says to-

day, "This is a lujtl)cd of orthodoxy here, but they do
• not fight us, but ignore irs."

In the church calendar of the laracst orthodox chtvch
of its dfnnminaHoa m the entife SaUXhwtBH i» an edi-

torial:

—

"With its perversions of Scripture, and its wilful mis-

reading of facts ia the life of Jesus, modem Unitarianism

is an insult to CliriBtiMn history, a travesty on Bible

truth, and a farce as a saving force ill the world of sin.

Unttiriauiflni deliberately, calculatini^jr, witli brutal de-

siffl* btauds Jous Chriat as the most stupendous fraud

that ever bod this pUmet No sort^of juggling wifb
Scripture or logic can save UnitariauLsni £raa vStSUpnaoK
contradiction and damning heresy. No one can read

the New Testament with his heart open toward God,
and his mind open toward ;truth, and come to the Uni-

tarian's coDcliision tlmt our Great Redeemer was a moral

monster. If he was not what he claimed to Ix-, He was
noUiiiig less tliaii a monster. I/ t I'nit.irianisiu s<)uare

itself with this Scriplure, ' Who is a liar but he that

denieth thai Jtsus is tlie Clirist?'
"

It is doubtful It "G. B," regardless Jof age, found in

Chicago or on any of his journeys tlie bigotry and narrow-

ness that the average missionary worker of the church

finds to-day. Personally, I have had ministers wait on

the editor of the daily peper and protest iu the name of

the cfaurdies egatoit toe Unitnriui aermou bcin^ pub-

SdiedinUi theirs^ in invqr |iUH9e% o^peiienioed by inany

of III. evety artfid devlM it feiorted to to hurt tbe Uni-

taiian minister and bis ioflaenoe. I have been attadeed

withfai a few months 1^ methods didtonoraUe and tufair

by men wlio stand in the largest churdies. A minister

advertised that Ik would answer forever the ITnitarian

position. That night, .is hi I d so, his se::'.'-r di a-on .s;»i in

the pew of niy Unitarian diurcli, dcelau,. Uiat he too

was hberal, did not Stand for the narrow doctrines his

pa*U>f taught. Many such meu are among iis calling

themselves ' liberal" when it would U- more sensible

if they called themselves "hypocrites." A leading evan-

gelical minister declared, "I am a Unitarian." He docs

not leave his church because, he says, " Tlicre is no chance

for a Unitarian minister."

Many of tiie oldtime obstacles have been removed, no

dOttbtt and it is safe to say Uiere are "a milUon" honest

bdievm in the United States. No one doubts ttiat such

a nmoba cadata. but nany of us do doubt seriously the

genera] impnsaion of the editorial in owstion and agree

with Mr. Kennett moat decidedly. If I fadieVKl th* ob-

stacles were removed, I would retire, instead of Uvbig

m isolation as I have to, never seeing a Uoitarian min-

ister, and for nine years with only three euqitioas never

attending a UnilariiiH gatliering.

To-day the rnitarian missionary needs the blood and
pit of a Servetns, and Uit; c«>uiage of I'aiker and Emerson.

It is light to day willi many of but the battle is not

in Ut4 open, whidi makes matti rs wov^. We are not

publicly burned any mor<', meJ-ely frozen; but ue have

not loet hope. The conditions to-day in new oeutrt-.s ai e

a mlgliiy Cfaallcngc for consecration and devotion, and I

dare say no denomination has a mightier and more un-

selfish body of workers than the Unitarian church has

in its missionaries scattered in isolated centres throughout

our country. Their battles are seven and trying, and

the visitor from headquarters, coming to our fields for

a few days, gets no idea of tlie tasks and dilBculties in-

volved in a coDtiouous at tbe front One reason why
Mr. Bemietl's article Ht^imnfa neat eoosideration, even

thoM^ be ts younit ia because he for years has been on

the firing line at the front, not as a visitor, but as a per-
manent soldier, and one year's c-vperiencc as such is better
than ten years' of visiting.

But, I imd Ixton, the hottest type of conservati^un
I have observed during the past few mootlis is light in
the old Bay State.

CuUHcs J. Hautia.
OiOAUuiiA City.

(Nevertheless and notwithstanding, something has hap'
pened in the orthodoK «i»»i«mii^||f{i^|fn^ they aia find*

infitou^cvenifweaienot. See editorial on this subject.

—BomNt^l

Hba Giwalaat KhdMaa hi^ VoiU.

To tk* Bdilor the ChrisHoH Rtgisier:—

I read with deep interest the editorial in the Register ai

July 33, on the theme "Tbe Greatest Kindness in the
World." Its salient ideas, put io dear and eloquent
phrase, bam giVcn an iirtenae delight and Mwininatiow to
a large number. Dr. Dole wrote me that flie idea of it

appealed to him most poweifuDy, and this fs praise from
one who lias himself written wisdy and tenderly on the
same great theme.

It is self evident that our IkxUcs must have their daily

food, Ihereiorc we must sow and plant. Our Ixidies

should be strong and l^eautiful : therefore we must have
exerciie and iafxir. ( )iir mnuls grow only with use;

therefore sve miisl study. Truth exunes not of itself;

even tlie multiplication table muit be mastered. Our
hearts and souls come to their perfect flower in the ser-

vice of those about us. Ckxxiness is for so many an
earned increment. In this scnae hardship, difficulty, will

always stand; life is a ceaseless experimenting and stn^g^.
But God did not excogitate these conditions, any move

than he did the multipUoktion taUe. or Time and Spuot,—
they are natural pfaencmena.
Now here is whetc, to 1am true to amdf, I must disaent

froaa the taabidea offUwclonal, itiniiilicalhatwbcse
life is meaaest, hardest, poorest, there are tbe noblest,

strongest, bravest natures. But t maintain that as a
rule in these eondilions the meanest, the basest, the

weakest, and the tni>st tiinid men and women are found.

Do not good food, gwd clothes, good hons<-s. gixid fathers

and mothers 1 the Susanna Weslcys), give us the guo<l chil-

dren '

Then it should be our obiecl to make life free, sane, kind,

and beautiful! It may Ix-, as the editorial says, lhat a
certain amount of hardship, discipline, severity, is "the in-

evitable oondition of all prc^css," but not inequality,

injustice. ugSnessb and poverty; and tbe problem of evil

sunds just wliere it did Ixiwe.
Young men and women go wrong because they do not

hnow. Read that strong and brilliant writer, Thomas
Hatiy. Read "Tc» of the D'Urbervilies." Poor Tess
lost her mnooency not for teesoos bi hersdf, but becaaae
of the hard condtttoos in wfaicfa die was placed.

Those who can make an end to things, those who readi
out for the great truths, must teach, teach, teach. Let
all who lia\e strength and vLuon preadi, not tlic gospel

of severity, but ilie gospel of beauty, beraiise Ixautj- in.

the twm ui ]jiKtry, music, painting, and the dr.una, whose
wonderful resourei s, now so "wantonly s<iuaj)ilered," as

G. Louis Dickinsuu Uuthtullv says, shall Incouie the most
pott-nt force in the regeneration of iii.mkind.

The greatest kindness in the world is, to me, tlie possi-

tality of the free spirit, of intellectual emancipation to that

ntao who can, unfettered, throw the golden chain of his

thongbt aronnd (be fartliest star.

Jamks G. Towmsbhd.
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"O AW tlil r,0.1, L-ivi' tnv Wealth!" the Fgyptian cried.

Hist prayer wM Krtinusl. High as heaven, l>chokl

FdlKv unci p>-r:uni<l; (he liHmminK (ii)e

Of Uvuh Nile washed nil his land with golij.

Armies of alavcs imk-r'. :int-wi'«c at his feet,

Worid-dfdinf! tr.ithc roared throuKh mart and streeC
Hb pricsb were gods ; his spicc-halmed kings, enaliiiiicdt

Set death at iiaujibt in r(x:k-ril>l>ed channels deep,
.Seek Hiariuh's rare ti» ilay, ami ye nIi:UI I'lnd

Rtist ami the moth, silence and (lu>ity sleep

"O Worid-f'od. ffive me BeautyV cried tjie Cnek.
His prayi I w Ls ti jut :.!. All tlic cartli tMSCMM

Plastic aiiil vncal t« his sense; ei'-h peak,

HMfa |Tov«, cadi atman. qttick with Promethean tbune.
Peopled tibe woM with famuted grmee and liRfat.

The lyic was his, and his the breathinx might
Of the immortal marble, his the play
Of diamond-pointed tttoii-Iit colrlcn tongtlC,

(rtp !>it k llii sun~hiiio-noi-, ', I- Ijiui tn-d.iy

A btolten oiluinu mid ^ lulc u4ir.Lnui.ii.

"O World-G<>d, git-e me Power!" the Roman cried.

His prayer wa* grantrcl Tlu v;i<it wi>tM was diawifd
A captive to tlie chaniH of lus pruli-,

The l>loo«l of myriad pruvinc«» was drained
To feed that ficitc, imatiabte red tteart.

Invulnerably bulwarked evrty pmt
With strriH Icrioni nnt! with closc-mc^ed onda;

A^'ithiii, tliL htjrf<miii^ worm had gnawed ils hone.
A roufle^ ruin stamb where once «bode
The iuiwriai nee of crcriasUsK Rome.

"O Godhead, give me Truth!" the Hehicw cried.

Hid prayer was granted. He bccaoie the riAVe
Of fhf Idea, a pilgrim far and wide,
Cur . t, hated, spnmwl, and sixjiirgetl, with m«ie toMVC;

'rim Viumohs knew him; and when Greei-c beheld.
Hb wisdom wore the hoary crown of Eld.

Beauty he hath forsworn, and wealth, and power.
Seel Iniii '11 il.n', .iriit fi:..! in L-\ rr> 1 ijil.

No lit L' i-iin iiiii'/-. fiitn, :UL:!ii-r iLiULi- dr\' jiu

Immortiil thnnish the lamp within ki$ hand.
—Emma Laiarus.

Tb* Unituiaii RaoM.

IIV CHARUtS a. Aims, D.D,

I cannot say thai I ever took the I'nitarian name,
rathti it twk nie. It has Ixi-n said, "There \s M.in thiii);

fatal liboul a nanii-; other people give it to \!Ui alwa\*

itl iflfaiicy, s<):iu-tii:it s aftt.n\\ir)l, wl.i t"ii r yon will or

no." As days and years went on, I I'ouiul mvst If working

in happy harmony with this body of iniiiisti.rs ;uid

chturciies; I found myself gradually wel«)mi.d, and I

fotind that outsiders rated me hy the company I was
keeping ; and iM st of all, I found amoug Unitarians those

iiuKx ^rcat blessings wfaidi I had coveted«"fne(loai.

fellow^p, and opportunity.

What <fid tbe name matter? It seemed hi>norablc

to wear it along mtb auch men and women as luid be-

long to this comoHinion. I sympathized with Chan*
niag, who cared little for deoomiaatkiaaBsBit bat icjoioed

to be called a Unitarian when for truth's sake H became a
term of reproach. It wa.s a name of very broad inteipire-

tation a.s a symbol of the unity of Ciod and man and of

tin- uiiiLv ot all ionti-; of inith and good; or, as Dr.

Bellows txprtastJ il, "t lliv unitary sweep of all things

human into relation with all things divin< " W hy might

we not rally round the flag of an misrcluikn sect.'' If

sottic 1 ^it^lrian^ "tre narrow. ;l!il>i.ial, and bigoted,

it might Ik- due to temperament and personal limitation.

They certainly failed to comprehend the spirit and princi-

ples of their own movement. In general, I saw with great

satisfaction that the I'nitarian people were working

and wor^ppiiig together witluaut cramping or crowding

each other; that eveiy one^ ndnister or layman, was left

perfectly irL-e to forni mu\ rc-form his doctrines and KU'de
his life without any rei[iiired subscription or ecclesiastical

pressure, witlumt L-ailing any man master, yet wuh the
large help of individual couttscl and a large share of

spiritual comradeship.

So when I fmuid that the label "Unitarian" had some-
how become attached to mc, I uo longer tried to get rid of

it, though I never felt that it covered me all over, nor that
I was suit up in or bound by it. My allegiance wu not
due to the name or the sect, but to tbe divine Cause and
TCiMdnm.
ItyoudeOoe "UnitariaD" nanowly so as toindnde floe

theological doctrioe, namety, tbe btiief that God k one
persoa and not three, tlie terra properly de.scribe^> a part
of my faith. My little finger is Unitarian, perhaps, and
it works ill hamtonv with ntv whole hand and aim and
body, but it is not tilt- whole of mc-.

But if I nitariariisiii Ix' defined very broadly, so as to
cover the wholf circle of religious thought and life in its

freest and htst aspects—if it is made to mean our oneness
with (",oil, ii.ittire, htimatiity, and heaven, then it becomes
idi-iitical witli C'hrisliaiiit V ;i.s tin' universal religion which
continually gallier!, mto itself all light and love and life,

and leads us along the broad highways <rf aonship, service,

and progress. But then Unitarianism ceases to be 4Us-
tinctive ; it merges itself in tlte sweep of all things hunun,
into relatim with all things divine to which cveiy Uviag
church contributes, finetlyl I bacatiMi leisaadled to
the Unitarian inoTCmen.t becmtse it seemed to penoit
and f&v«r this Mgh induaivie and truly catholie tendency.
For I dksifed to leam and teadi the leli^on of reality

and to cherish its very terms with all possible amplitude
and richness of meaning.
Thus I got launched among Unitiinans by reason of

their good will, their freedotn, and my sniall share in

work which they aiijiro\ed. My return to tJie West
had j;iveii iiie a lair chance to try and test ni\' new t<»ols

and my new uiter|"jretatioii of lehgiua. 'i'hc three vears
at Bloomington, thouKh shadowed by a vast bereavement,
were years of growing iiiuminalion, self-possession, and
heart-content; and I tliink they bore good fruit in the
improved life of men, women, and children, though one
can never apeak of such work without a fresh fe^^ of
its pooniBM, of difBcul^t and smallaess of result.

nv A. IRVI,\i; INNBS.

Grimmest irony seems to mark the comse of events
when at this time there comes before us the final programme
of the Twenty-first Universal Peace Congress, to be held
in Vienna from September 15 to 19. This peace organi-

zation dates the attainment of its " majority in the midst
of a war that affects all the continenta of the earth. The
veiy name of the projected gathering appeals to be de-
lided by the dmrts of the battlii^ natioas. Among
the suiigeets set down for discussion are several that liave

vonlshra from the vision of the practical world since the
moment the Austrians fired the first shot a( Btl>,T.ide.

One of tile topics is "The Reduction of Armarnetifi;."

Thai i'- a I'itni of w rds that we heard in a past which lias

all at onci i^c cunie remote. "The economic reactions of

annamcnt> upon commerce imd industr)',"—tliat aKo lunl

Ix^'ii brougla lo the attctittoti of many of us in the " ptpmg
times of peaw" - tin t ine^ of the piping hot manufacture
of armaments on the iwcult theon,- of preserving pea«; by
preparing for war. Among the marks of honor at ranged
for the members of the Congress were a rcceptioo by tbe
Austrian Minister for Foreign Affain, and a ipilapetfonn'
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ami ut tlu iipi ra. It umild Ik iuit ri-stiriK now to hear
Count Hi t I liii |K ak oil iiiltrnaiiiinal jH'acf and show
liow eanu he < liikavorcd to maintain it by means of

hi-s ultimatum lo hkTvia. That perfomiancc would sur-

pass anytliing operatic.

But is the cause of world peace dead? This war may
seem to have kiOed it Yet it is perfectly possible that
the war is killing war. Hitherto tli« term "war Against
war" has been [isid metaphorically. W<e may see it gain
eqwcssion in actuality, and move oa to victnty, not
through the putpos^ of the bcUigerents, but greatly to
their astoniahment. Having long deniecL with appuent
sineerity» that their weapons of war were made for war,
they are proving now the folly of their denial. In the
torrid prfitical atmosphere the heavily loaded jfuns have
"^i>nc ofT." I'hcv :iri' tiring; u-.( fl for slli « it itl^j, which
lia])]H-tl- til 1)1- really whiil llirv Acrr iitailr I'nr; .u'.ii the

infatiiLittci ll^jhters see nothiiij.; tu (i<< Inn iimtiiuie re-

Inariiii^' aiul tlrirsp as lonj? a? the aiiuiiuiiitioti lasts and
till- },nii!-- hold tnj;( thi r aiirl thi n- .ire men to handle them.
But liial cannot be long. The waste of life and of all

the means of living is proceeding so fast that the shadow
of coming famine may be seen approaching devastated
cities and desert ficld.s.

Human destinies are moulded in mysterious ways, and
UHlay we see thAt the gn-at armaments of great nations

are bemg reduced more effectuaUjr by the fiercest demon-
strations of enmity than they might haTe been by any
friendly agreement As the war goes on the horrible

slaughter will more and more demase the contending
forces, and the last reserves wifl finally be exhausted.
Ivach army will be but a skeleton of what it was. The
jiowerful artillery will Ik' disabled natlKsliips will l)c

sunk to the bottom of the sea or bnttt rul iiiio lubbish for

the jiHik i)ile. Exhaustinn \v:ll !x kiiip over the poor
reinaiiis of tnen an<i horses, fort s atid shijis, homes and fami-

lies, iti(hisir\ and commerce, and all tlie Ina-iin- that

was gathered in the years of peace. Watcii how the

armaments go. The pntcess is that of reduction by tle-

stniction. It is not the process we should have preferrcf!,

but possibly through its operation the armies ainl iiavii i

may be limited to the dimensions and elevated to ilic cbar-

acter of a peaoeftd world's interaatlonal police.

dpintual Life.

The old hope rises . . . tliat this sfirrow, which at this

hour aeems more than I can bear, may dwell with me
always as greatness ham which my life may take its tone.

Eikn Wason.

God prant that yuu may so conquer your temptations
h\ thi ;Ki\ver of God that they may not leave yovt as you
wcic, but till you with the consciousness of God, with tlie

consciousness of yourself, and with deep sympathy with
your brothers.

—

FkiUips Brooks.

Moral euergy grows with the obstacles against which it

is measured; and the putting forth of moral cnerg>' as the

purpose of our lives is the highest ejcemplifiL-atioti of hu-

manity. When we put forth the bighest moral energy,

then we touch the stars of life.

—

Fdix Adler.

It is the pure in heart who see God and his will most
cleaiiy. Tnlle with the adjustments of a field-glass and
tlie picture becomes Uhtrred, and just ao far as we trifle

with the spiritual laws of life, just ao far as we live lives

of self-uidulgence, our eyes become so lilmdcd that we can

no longer .sec cJiarly where to put otir f.uth whin the

storms come. 'Hie grcat«st faith is alway.s found with
the hlg^KSt Hving.

—

Mmot Osgood Simem.

It is a grand thing to find joy in one's work. If you
have found that, you have found the heart of life. Glad
service is better than jfreal service, uulci>s Uml be glad,

too.

—

Jama BuMam.

The World's Need of Statesmen.

BY T> f- SUND«Rl,Ain».

If during the past thirty yean Germany had been
guided in her national development by an intelligent

statesmanship of inace instead of by the ambitions of a
war liitti and his niihtary companions, in other words, if

she iiad Ijeen wise enough to spend the enormous amount
of money which she has wor-^- lluui w asU li on lu r arni\

and navy in improvinj» tin- toinhuun of hvi pKc.pIc ai-.d

in educating thtiii not only in scitno: and thv art-, hut
als*j in ethics, good citizenship, and the pnru iplcs 01 in att

and good will to all nations, how difftniu would havi-

been her case to-day! Instead of being confronted by a

world in arras, with hardly a friend among the nations,

feared by all and hated by many, she would not have had
an enemy in the world, and therefore she would have
been the safest nation in the world. No one would have
dared to attack her; no one would have wished to attack

her. More than that, she would have been at the head
of the world, the most prosperous, respccted> honofed,

admired, and iaflnential nation on the earth—the pattern
which every other nation would have desired to follow,

and which, sooner or later, every one would have been
com|>elle<l to follow or else Ik- left hopelessly behind as

regards prosjiLtif,-. wealth, and civilization, as well as

safety. Tlu- pro,lin tivity of her agriculture would liave

IxH'ti j;rcail\' iii(-n :ist(h and lur manufactures and com-
merce Would ha\ i- l>i ( II doiibltd, bccaiiw the capital,

skill, and human iffort which now throuj^h lur inilitaiy

ambition she has wa.slcd would have been avadable tor

agricultural, manufacturing, and conunercial use. Her
wealth would have been enormously augmente<l. Long
before now her people, who are among the most gifted

in the world, would have so far outdistanced in scientific

knowledge, training, and skill all army and navy bur-

dened peoples that all those natkms would have been
compelled to send to her for teachcn and einerts. Not
least in ngmficaDoe. aiie would have been aUe to foise
ahead, far beyond an her burdened and crippled nei^iban,
in literature and all the fine arts.

In one direction the German Kaiser has .shown con-
vi li rahlf wisdom. Kverylxxly gladly confesses that to

a cuuuutuduijie degree he has fostered intellectual eilu-

cation and scientific and industrial fh \i 'cpnu ni. .md thus

has carried Gernmny ahead far on that road Hut what
has this avaiktl' For, unfortunately, Iil' has off-t I. and
much more than ofTset, it :dl by his Ijiind iniiitari.sm.

The wealth which (krmany has created by virtue of her

education and science has Ix'cn swallowed up in battle-

ships and armies, instruments of jmre destruction. Tims
he ha.s limited the educqtioiial advanrr of Gcnttriny to

one-half of what it might havL 1m'> n, lari;<:ly throw I! away
the results of what advance has Uen niudu, and crushed

almost to deatli the common people with burdens; at

the same time, he has made half the world Germany's
enemy, wImi the op|xisiie policy wotdd have made all

the world her friend. He has educated for war instead

of peace, and ao be has got war instead of peace.

The Kaiser bos tboiqiht his policy one of statesman-
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sliip. There was no statesmanship in it. Hi and llu'

men who have aprreH with him have simply bccii ob-

sessed and bhinlnl 1)\ ila- ideals of a barl»arous past,

—a post 80 ignorant as to believe that civilizatioa can

rest on a foundatiflii of bayonets^ hate, and national

enmity,
V\'hat Geniiany needs, and what the whole world needs,

above everything else, is real statesmanship; that is,

statennanahip cnlightenetl enough to understand tliat

hate—alike individual hate and natioaal bate-^is weak-

ness, always was and alwqrs wiO be; that enmity never
vet gave anythbig good to the worid, and never can;

that not the clenoied fist of war add of preparation for

war, hut only Uie open hand of irrhistrial peace and in

tcniatiDual Rood will is strong etU)U>,'li to lay enduring;

foundations fur any state. M,iV liL'a\<.n lia\i; nuTi-y on

Germany and dJl luc rest yf our war-t iirscil (.ajtli, and
give us for the guidance of thi- \sorl(rs iiatiunal and inter-

national affairs no Kmgcr rulers ob&t^scd \>y the out-

grown ideals of our ignorant and sava^'c p.ist, but in-

lightened statesmen, abreast of the knowledge and ideals

of the twentieth century, statesmen wise enough to

understand that the safety and prosperity of nations

liet not in edncati^g for war, but in educathig for peaoet

Iha Rwponalbiatr of dm Day*

Tlurc ri'sts u[Min the Unitarian niini-tr\' and laity

Uii.'i jjviirratioii a large responsibility. W'l ]i:iw it)

heritcdagn at faith, and .1 i i ri.un ni.iterial equtpnu nt for

the spread of that faith. WV- arc tlie administrators rif

a large tni'-t. U is ptttinLiit to ask what we an- doing

witli it. It is no exaggeration to say that our fatlicts

shed tlieir blood to establish tliis gospel, which is now
being generally adopted by other chiu-ches. They are

adopting it because of Its merits, U-cause they see its

ttv&t and realize its value as a workablt faith

Aasundng that the battle of our fortiatlicrs is ])rai li-

caUy won, wc are face to face with the question. What
are we going to do with the viotccy? This is a question

which is acttially at the present tine being forced to a
crisis in our denonnnation, nor can it be long be'ore tbe

issue will be drawn and a line-up on the grounds of con-

science, service, and efTicicncy will be made. It is not

a time for timid anil tiini- si i \ in/; thinking; wc must face

this big re -ijonsibility, and lace it S4X)n. No sentimental

dilly-dall . iiiK will do; wc must think and act in the

heroic spvnt of our fathers. For if any church has a

work to do, ours ct rtainly h . if any church has reason

for growing, ours can and should grow—strong, healthy,

and active.

It is inevitable that those who work in great centres

sbotlld re^ae the need for social reform, for the sweat-

ing wage and unequal conditions of labor are only too

9pfiHienl Supposing, howTver, that these so<'ial wTi>ngs

were righted, would tliat as if by a magic wand put the

whole world rigbt? Would the worid be right because

every one earned and received a decent wa^ and lived

in a decent house? We know men living m mansions
who are immoral and unhappy; we know men living a

clean and happy life, brightly and dutifully few God and
hmnanitw ni tin slunr-. r">.i>rriiaK'i' has shown tliat to

change an iiitiividuals etiviiomiii-i:f is not necessarily

to iluingi jliis character.

The mtssnj^e of rrlipon to men to-day is to rvuituibcr

that they an not ininly of the earth, earthy; it calls

Upon men and wotm a to bear witness that Clorl i' in the

world. Lit till' man of business Ik- rcmiiidid tliat lie

is the servant of God, and called to be just in all his

deafioga; let the workman think not meicly of Im wages.

but also of those opi»)rtiuntics and privileges for spiritual

and intellectual cuituri' wliii h now more than ever before

lie within Ins icach. To many a poor woman made
de'^olate f)V tlu' death of her husband, slaving dav and
night, wet-k in ami wci-k out, to keep ht-rsolf and hi-r

children, the thought that God is near and knows all

is ever a message oif encoiu'agement and cheer. What is

ncfded to-day is more timi' to think. In the rush with
railways, motor cars, the tik-graph, the telephone, and
the afooplanc, thinking has become a lost art. There is

now no time for thought. Yiet there never was an age
when we required more time to think, as a nation and
as tiktividnal Clnistian men and women.-'dirulKML^.

Aavnrt, 1914.

BY AITCl'STA L\RMVD.

When Cromwell, as a young man, walked in his gaiden,
thinking on the fate of England, he mw spotsd blood on
tbe leaves of Us hedgerows. To-day in vision we too
may see tokens of the carnage gdog on overseas. Stand-
ing on some high point ovenoMung the Atlantic, we may,
with an ear attentive to the suggi '^tiotis of tin- wind ami
tlie breaking waves, s«-em to hear (he tlnimlcr of cannon,
the hiss of iiiightx' projcctdcs, of a ^-reat si-a fight.

Never h-is (he snminer, the great hohday-Lime, been
more ruiii ly internijiti d b\ a conflict SO universal among
^o^ee^ it> migiitv. what were other wars, evrr» the gncat-

est, in comparison witti this' How came it all alxjut.' we
ask in despair of e\er knowing the truth of tlie upheaval
M appallingly sudden and unexpected. A few weeks ago
the world seemed profoundly peaceful, and now nearly all

Europe is in arms.
Ihyw tranquil the sky lix>ked the day before it was

spnuij; upon us, liow golden the sunlight, how good and
fructifying was the mild itummer taini—nature goinig on
in her gentle^ oideriy oounc without a hint of wond-wide
disaster, not a tcikeo that tUs August wndd pirove eX'
ceptiowkl. standing out lurid and red agabst the back-
giound of years.

How tranquilly the nights folded down over the earth,

with unite stars lilossommg, and (he nioon gleaming on
still waters, the crystalline clear sky, Ute fleece of clouds
in the west, the reape d fu lils lying as if a,s!ce[) lutder tlie

last golden suffusion fiom the sun.sct! Retkctions built

like magic cities in qmet -treams! The mountains folded

bhie on blue, purple on purple, enclosed in great bar-

riers of forest dense in foli.ige, and wide spread bran^es
untom by tempests, imnisted by frost and decay

f

It is all as perfect now as then, but the poetr>' and the
peace lia\t- departed. Sadly they went away in tlic

course "f a few hours, when the musketrj' and artillery

l>egau to play on tlie fields of Belgium, and we know
not when tliey will return. We wonder tliat nature
is so unfeeling, that aU the earth is steeped in a dream
of golden peace when, hnmanly speakmg, tbe sunset
sihould wear the color of blood, black trailing douds like

mourning vestments should cover tbe heavens, and the
wuuls breathe out a funereal dirge.

But, though the sun still continues to shine and waters
refuse to clntl-.e Ihenr^elMs iti a-shett gray, still e\-4-r\-t hing

is chauj^ed. The buds ate <iilent, not because eif vvars

or mmors of wars, hnl beeansi it is their time to refrain

frr»m song. Cricki;ls chirp slowly in the grass, and kev[i

company with the stars and the o\'.ls at night, and the

katydid pimctuatcs the darkness with its friendly little

note. Nattire can transfer to human tliought and feeling

its own moods. We say the moniing laughs, the land-

scape amUes. But theie is a reflex actioo by vdiidi the
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hwrnan iikkxI i'^ tlirovvii 1):ick ii])oii all we s<.e. Music
turns t ) a (lead march, and the world even on bright days
seLms !uing with cnpc, lod tbc most boiutifiil Hcne is

tinged with sadness.

Yes, there art- days uvrn hi-rc. thru- IhnusaiKi miles

away from the scat of the great t-oiilliri. ( uu- ilcad

seems laid at every door. Ivverything is Murru l ;uiii on
fti«.f! before its immensity. For, wherever we liegin

tilt day, we soon come rmmd t<» the helpless feeling of as-

tooiiibment that such a thing could have been spning

upoa us just when the tnimpets and sackbuts and haut-

boysol tbe world's peacemiken woe Mcckiiining the beat-

ing of swords into pnining*lio6kB, and the lying down of

the Van. with the hunb.
Who coidd have imagiiied a month ago, when thoa-

sand.s upon tllou.<;ands of our countr> -people were wander-
ing about Kurope, enjoying all the lovely sights of that

storied worlil, iis art. it-: p.il.K es, churdies, and noble

cnties, thai ill a slmrl liiat l atinon would be beating down
sonif (if tht'St gr;;nd inoniiilR nl , anil tlu- ln)laia\ inaki t -

tlt'fiiij; tiAv.iril hfiiiu- as Ironi llu- vvrjtll to come? We can
hut tlunk tlial thi^ niuutli vmI! he known iO time tO COOW
as one of the most tragic in historj'.

WTierever you go on the street, in the train, in the shop,

then- is the rustic of newspapers eagerly tumetl, the low,

earnest tones of people, talking of only one tiling, the

world war,—the wonder and horror of it, that has upset

sU preconceived ideas, and is too gn-at a thing for the

mduury mind to grasp at onre. All other interests have
suddenly sunk like a stone into a bottomless sea. Can
the wond ever be the same again after months or years

of lodced and hrteriodeed stniggk, the deadly grip of the

most advanced nations of the earth? What does d viliza-

tion mean when in a few days these highly polished

countries can bi-come :is dangerous to foreign exiles and
sojouniers as once the North American forests were,

filled with savant rtd iiiiii on the warpath?
It is impossii>U to day imI to lose faith iu man's prog-

ress, and the toning down and humanizing of his savage
instincts. Is be not still much the same hunter aud slayer

of his brothertJiatIiew«sio the fifteenth or any previous

centiuy?
The folly and wickedtu s m thi.s war is like a night-

mare intensified by the fact tiial the combatants are each

and all calling upon the Almighty to show himself favor-

able to their side. Were it not better to leave Clod out

of the question, when such invocations seem blasphe-

mons? The wide-spread misery, the anguish, tears, and
blood seem to ovet^iread the world. Te Detias sung in

the {InniKs, Dead Mardies played in the stzeetSb the
blare of trumpets proclaiming victory, cannot Cover the
solemn undertone of grief and despair that rises ftmn the
hearts of the lowly and obscure, the victims of the car-

nage

.

Tht-ii lurn to the field hosj)itals and Uic shattered

towns and Vmniin^; villa^'/-s lilUii uitli ikad ami <lying

men, who kumv not why tiicy were iorccd lu light, and
n :uli r v.\) thiir lives, not for any grand, just, and right-

eous cauie lor which men die gladly, but for greetl, and
ambition, and jealousy, and hatred. N' "-aihu

,
iln id,

and fear at the sudden n versal aud \Mpu)g away of all

common interests fdl tlie world. Suddenly joy and inno-

cent gladness seem to have withered. The p<K-lr)- of life

has fled. What place for the Muses, aud Apollo and his

iyrSt when millions of men are stniggling togetlier in tbc

game of war, on a scale so gigantic that no war in the past

suipasaed it in extent, or in tlie issues tliat hang on its

results?

A little more than one hundred and one years ago the

earth of that old Flemish land shook under the tread of

great annies^ and the rumble of artiHeiy. Kisloiy may

rejK-at^ herself , only on a vaster -(ale. Wlio fha) ha-,

visited the battle-field of Waterlfxi h-d- failed to note Its

points of view where the i \ e sun ps ovtr the who!*" trapic

scene, dotted with nionittiu iu - in Ihe dead, ereeti ri Ijy the
allieil iiatii<:)s :iik1 ( \'ru I'Vanee •'

The will at \\as ripe and standnig thick in the fields on
that botlefnl i Ktli nf June, 1813. It has doubtless all iK-cn

reaped by this time. When I saw it, the roads to Char-
leroi ami Paris stn-tched peac-efully throu^ the mifcnced
plain, and ma r tia miiing land, as if dreamingb tikh:
loneliness tif ai! i|uirt rural scenes. N6 Voice fiom the
turf arose from the dead wtiere so many dumsands lay
bnijcd^aainRastanl's vivid play of "I/'A^"wiMrefhe
moamful sound comes np so soleamly from the fidd of
Wagram. Ttwre is nothing to speak of war eieoept the
monuments until you come to_ the terrible ohl ruin of

Hougomont where all the wounds and scars upon the build-

ings, and ui>on the very earth itself, are inelTari a!)k- The
avenue of trees, the old orchard v, lure thtnisaiuls fell

air.irl thr a!)[i!i trees, tlie I'lerceil \',an, tlie well tilled with
tlie de,ul, t!ie old eliajiel hroki 11 aud tlttao d, where only a
half-ruiutd I'tad ol t hiist still looks out Wth unulter
able patiios from the mutilated wall. How terrible to
imagine another and a far greater conflict on that haimted
ground ! Tliat scene of history tliat once insured a t^Mce
of peaceful life to Burope may again become the arbiter

of its fate.

What is to come after iliis tragic August? Who can
answer the qnestionP If the great war diangea the map
of Europe, may it not also change men's tempera and fed-
ings by the monstrous sacrifices it exacta. imtil war will

become afafaonent and impossibie for all time to come?
And. meantime, the days pass glowing, silent, filled with
massive verdure kept fresh and shining by tJie great
summer rains,—marshalling still and perleet ni^;ht> as the

earth wheels and great constellations sink to tlie western
sea. The hills grow small aud ^'ray as the nii--t draws
its mantie around their shoulders, while the waters re-

flect the young moon in their minor.

Our Grocmda of Hope*

UV KHV. CH.1ki,Ei> H. S>r. JOUN.

The Unitarian church aims to be a leader and siiarer

in the best life of the world. W'e shall l>c leaders if we
are strong. We shall join in all good things if wc have a
mighty hoiK-. Strength and liopefuhiess are indissolubly

linked together. Neither can be held in full noblenesa
without tibe other. In ibe realms of ait it is tb* man of
trusting, upward-looidng sotd. the man who looks out
into the bn^tness of a new life for mankind, who buOds
tlic noble cathedral, paints the insphed canvas, and makes
marble throb with life. In the pohtical life of tlie world
all t!ie liesl work is done hy uien who have the hopeful
spiiit, the lire of tariie-t leailership in their natures.

In all ]ihueo the nari of his^h hope are the men of toil.

They march lu tvtry ix-nluuii e.iiuiMiKU. They fielit

at every post of uncertainty. When- iliriieullics ai cuiuu
late and unccrtiiinties increase, there crowd m the men
of joyous heart. Ix-t otliers do the easy work : they who
trust the future will undertake what is arduous, will face

the discouragements, will lead every forlorn hope in

the day of Iwttle for human rights or the redemption
of souls from their sin; and, what is more instructive,

they will sueead. The proof of tliis can tie seen in the
pulpitsof eveiy sect. The niiiiiisterswholack hopefuliins,
wlio have no deep confidence in their own strength, no
firm bdi^ in the cause they seem to serve, do always
minister to decreasing congregations; while tihe praodien
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of valiant hopt- always olitain ^imc fine succesib in spite
of whatever dcfi.cts liu-y tiiay tie lumitx-rcd by.

Hopelessness is t!u' mnre lat.il in the I'uliiit for the
reason that hope ^r<)ws. iiatiirjilh- ami neeessanlv, from
all pure reliKioii. 'i'lie iuipiU-ss preaclur has nut a deep
rt-ligioii. The hopeless church luti no cxcum? ior existence.

Kspecially in the Unitarian eatise is any despair fatal;

for, God be thatfked, our church stands in the very front

of the ranks 01 ho;>c.

i^t us cou&idcx briefly our grounds of hope. No
dmrch has« dealer outline to its thought, noneftt>odycf
trutfa more available for the uplifting of man, ooDe a
brifl^ter outlook into things not yet achieved. That
heave ontiook is jiiatiSed by oat twofoild faith,—oor
faith in man, and onr faith in God. We have tinbounded
confidence in human nature. There are in human life

many weaknesses, many sins tliat shame us, many
sorrows that terrify tis. Innumerable souK dn evil

wilfully, and evcrv soul blunders more or lesn in tin- st:are)i

for good. Ne\ t rtheless, every mind tl,.:! ob.er\< s life

witli tlic lull vvisdoni of our Unitarian faitii can sec that

the great inovi iiu'iits rjf human soul.s are Uir\\.ird one-,

and th.^t (he actual strength of humanity i- ^.Midnc -- and
noble purixi-,!-. The simple Christian tenciniij; that the

way to reclaun a fallen "mA is not to Uirt ;iU ii, bui to

love him, rested in the nniid uf jtsus upon tx)i»ft<kucc

in human nature; and our Unitarian religious work all

rests still upon tlic same faith in man. We build our
churches, organize our works, preach oar gotpel without
(ear. beouise we know there lies about ua a nobly leoep-

tive world of gtowtnc human souls. Whatever seed we
sow wiU asauredly tiuce root, so rich is the soil we work
upon. This is our faith in man. All tlie studies of tlie

scholars, all the toilings of the philanthropists, .-ill the
passionate struggles of llu impalienl .uri(»ii>; us, do Init

ser\-e to enlarge the si:enx' 01 tins i^itli. The i-Ualleiiges

and qui slu'iiin^"- that iiiav dcstro\- a childi^h f.iilh make
ours 10 gluvv vvaUi .1 whiter lu at. We knov. liial man has
an eternal life in hiiu, deathless cai>.ii i- ii ^ lor uorni. and
we shall go on through storm and simsliine \Mi\i oui' words
and deeds of Icjve to man. No man can enter into the

full spirit of our glorious chureli until he has a glad con-
vifitioa that life is an inestimable blessing, and that life

has its root and its growth in goodness.
The otlier part of our twofold faith and most important

.ground of hope is faith iu God. With all our heart and
mind and strength and soul we believe in tbe good Ckid.

We know that love and rigiiteous power rowh their

perfection in him. God is the guarantee, tlum, that love

and goodness have no end; that truth, once seen, is

never lost. Moreover, God is our guarantee of eternal

life lor all human souls. I'-elii \ in>: as we do in human
catuif , we see there a vast <ieal that is too gcxKl to perish,

and nian\ undi \ i loiii ij luerils liial slrenuou 1\ loretell

a future liuutlcss career- Hut the ^uis .iiui the :,lovvtiess of

advance perplex us, and o\-ct tlie ^;a|i oi denh v.e cannot
see. Very es-sential tv 1 liitarian hopetubuss, then, is

our Hii;^hl\ reliance upon God. Our knowledge of ti.e

Almighty bridges that gap of death and steadies our

judgment in the presence of all the evils of this li^^e.

Whatsoever is good the goo«l God preserves. \Vliatsi

ever is a tnysten,' in the toiling way of man can awa t

its exphination till we are Uft«i up to read the record

of the whole divine sweM> of the creative tljought of God.
AH thiogSt all events, all aoirows, aie links in something
God has breathed growth into. A balnr does not under-
stand the polysyllsbles I use. The ills and delays of

human and physical life are the long words of God.
Xo\s (rust in man involves royal confidence in your-

self ; and wc believe iu oiust.-lvcs as having a great work to

do^ and as poasessiflg powers that enable us at least to

give our live."; in the attempt to carry it out. When a

man who has tliis tine seli-reliance ^ots to ^vork with a

jiiliii.inl conviction Ih.-il Gofi is \vith him, that he can work
with (iod, tlien good come to pa^s. Tliere is noth-

ing that can ciieck the rush of sucli a C'hristlike life as

that. See, then, what fine grounds of hojic we liai.e in

ourselves. We have ineijt^ traimn^, i>tt(n of a high
degree; we have moral faculties, some ol them glorious

in their strength, all of them capable of ceaseless growth

;

and we have time atid op]K>rtunity for exerting all our
inner forces. Our .scope of action is fairly be^('ildering in

its calls upon us. Our time is simply endless. There-
fore, both oor Attulties and our opportunities ooji^t to

S've us an cvcr-tncrcastug hope. What good Vmtf^ we
i not accomplish to-day we may do to^noRDW. Missed

to-morrow, it shall yield to us in the days beyond. The
deeds to which our valor aspires shall be made real in

good time. This no Unitarian can doubt. We cannot
foretell the time or place of tiieir achievement. We do
not kiunv liow raiiidlv th<' kinj;doin of heaven is going to

dcc[:ieii aiouiul us. Ilut 'ive do ktiou the trend of man's
aiivancc; we know the liles>ed outcome 01 all brave
elide. i\or. 80, tlirou);h all ]>alhs of liarilship, delay,

suiTci iiij.;, and darkness, our steady ho[H- kaiis us on.

L pon our power to quicken tlic things th.at are slow,

upon our immortality, upon the ultiniate victory of all

good, wc rely in scrcnest as.suraiice. Such is our faith in
man and in Ciod. In all the range of Iwman thottght

these are the broadest, bravest, truest thoughts I ever
yet have met.

It is the noUe privilege of our church to briu tli»

matchlfSH faith to bear upon the struggling worlg for

its enlightenment and its peace. In a street-car the
other day I saw a woman's face that has haunted me
ever since,—so despairing, so forlorn, .so bitter with the
sense of wTong, so wearj' and scornful with having en-
dured the repcate*! ii sulis of evil-mindejl men, so utterly

sad it was. I tljouglit then, and 1 firmly believe, that tlie

one thing that hard-pressed young woman needed more
than all el.se—even more tlum true friend.s and Jiapjnness—
was a sense of Go<l and <i knowledge ot the jHissibilitics

of her life, strong enough to lift her into the spirit of hope.
IIo|>e would lie her salvation. She ni-eded exactly what
a church like ours is intended to bring to such as she.

In ever)' city and village of our land there are uncounted
people like her, who, for one reason or another, need to
hear and trust our ringing words of uncpienchalile hope.

So let us take a firmer bmd upon our ideals, and believe

more hopefully than ever in their saving power.
Wtien ve want to toudl tlte nwes of life^ there is no

other human power equal to the power of religion, which
gives us the lilemal for tlie guarantee of our assertions

and our woik. Were our Unitarian theology to be
piovi 11 fa'-e; <HU' l!i;:>iic.d • cholar-hip, our theories of

church guvernincnt, tn;r ideas i.onn riiiiig worship, our
scientific theories, our \ t. ms ol .^oci.il order, all to In-

swept awav in the advaii c of knowledge,—we shoiUd
still have h tl the powi r of our religion—OUT ftUth Itt

man and m t>od, our uncoiiqiu i.ible ho])e.

So God be praised for our hope, and God help us to

keep on the alert. The bare hint that there may have to

be changes in our tlieology. our science, our social organ-

ism, is enough to sliow us that our work as a Unitarian

diurdi Is merely begun. There is glorious work before

us. Our opportunities ate broader and dearer now than
ever. We can point to city after dty and soul upon soul
whereourgospd alone vrall come in as a word of God.

Let us be faithful, then. Let us trust our hope. Let
us rej<»ice in tlic indescribable magnitude of the work
demanded of us, and let us thank God for our commis-
sions as champions of hope for mankind. For onr high
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beliela, forawnoble opportanitiea, foroar generous hopes,
let us thank Him who has beatowed these blessed things

upon us.

The key-note of all^our prayers and the tender ac-

companiment of all ir I r^orts should be the happy feel-

ing of gratitude lo Ainuj^hiy God. Tor one, I thank God
for thu problems that tax my understaiuiiiiif, and for the

thorny \vavs of life that force me to bt- wise. 1 thank
God tli:it lor all llu- hi"-! things of my lil'f 1 ha\'e had to

stni^'gU- with all tii\' iiiighl. I thank (lOii that it is never

easy to accoiiiplisli t xci-Ucnt tliinps, aiid that, on the other

hand, no strenuous moral endeavor ever fails to bless the

Mtll tint makes it. I tltank God that life is exactly what
it is,—an advance wherein men are planting most noble

moral strength upon a past of most pt-rplexiug failures

and midu^Si and also devclopuig beautiful serenity and
wisdom by tlwir bold watching for openinp ol duty into

tbe dark doud of the fature. I thank Ckid ior this

fadpftd toil of the ago. I thank blm for the diadidiae

of our waiting for light. I thank him that we cannot see

into the future. Yet our most heroic joy is in facing this

ron-cominittal future of ours. All that is strong, valiant,

said true within our uaturLS points exultantly out to the

unknown davsthat wr are to know onlv one bv one. ( >ur

bravest hopes rise to laee the j^riinniest uncertainties.

Over every other thanksgiving n-es the full tone nf our

gratitude for the deeds of honor an<! of broilu rlu>od

we shall do out tlicrc in the darkness. I'oi my hopes,

then,—for the sublime liopes oi the Unitarian cause,

—

njon than for aayibiag daci I give praise to Almighty
God.
FanADMUBU, Pa.

BY PROF. C. M. CLARK.

For s<»inc years now there lias been much dismission

in the church historit-tl circles of Germany over tlie

continuity of German I'rolestaiitisin. How much of

the Old I*rotestantistn of Luther and the fipigones of the

Reformation is now left in flu Ntw ProtestanUsoi arisen

sloce the days of tlic HnhiiiTenn ent and the French
Revolution? The advocates of the New aasDtc US tliat

even Luther was more ^ledia^v^l than modem. The
protagonists for the Old assert tliat Luther was a modern
in principle and tendeitc)r: that, deq»te his amfosedly
many points of contact with medieval lel^^. with
him begins the modern age of the draidi. Probably
tlie latter are nearer right than the former. At any rate

the burden of proof i.s on the supporters {)f the New Protcs-

tanlisin. whose assertions are contrarj' to the general

couatusus of opinion (in the ca.se of not onlv ecclesiastii-al,

but secular historians as well ).

In regard to our <'\\n body tliete ean sc;u"ct!y Lx; a ilmibt

that, as regards the lundan entals, tlu r< ha-s Ixt-n a ron-

tinuity to our Pmiestantism down lo a generation ago.

It was substauti.dly tlie faitli of the Pilgrims that was
reconfesaed about PI>-moiith Rock in 1865. Except for

a ain^, and that not a major, point, the same may be
said m leqiect of the Creed of i88,v But, suppose we
ascend, instead ui descend, from the period of the Refor-

matlOB, over tlie pathway of religious behef, just as in

the OMe of Luther, so in the case of oar forefathers, the

fiaidanwntab of thdr Mth can be tnct tl ixuk of the

Rcfemtaitioo, back of tlie MMdle Ages, to the great forma-
tive period of Christian doctrine. Our thesis will stand

that the fathers left us the heritage of the Catholic faith

of the church intact, complete. Of course, tliere has been

Tine BMagmiia an ukco torn lk« Uwtim iMm* clva ca latetdnwlaDtioniil

a "ciilkiMe of CalWaism," but oibr as fjor Pracmtaats
there had been a collapse of Thomist speeulatioii, or of
much of Augiisiinianism, and of many another fine-spun

and well.nTought system of doctrine. These s>'stenis

"have had iheir dav, liave had their day and i-eased to

be," liuL thruu^li and in them all have Ix-eti preserved

the great fundamentals, not only of Christian faith, but
of Christian doctrine, down to within a generation at
le.iSt. No student of the history of doelrine, whatever
his own views now may be, but must confess that through-
out the whole course there is more of likeness than of

unlikeness, more of unity than of diversity. Irensus,

Origcn, Augustine, Bem:ml, Thomas, Luther. Calvin,

Edwards, Bushnell, could all mute in tlieir profound
conviction of the great fundamentals of the CathoHcfajth.

Wliat of to-day and to-morrow in our Coagregationa]
faith? The great mass of Congregatiooalists to-da^ aie

in the line of continuity. It may be because this ts not
a time pre-eminently marked for profomd dwatogka]
tbou|^t (we have among us to-day no great tbeok^ans)
that the most of our people are simply holding fast to

the h(nla,;;e of the fathers; but no eandid observer of

CoiK'ie^atiouahsU, ea.si aiid vve;;i, ol uot tlie clergy only,

but of the laity (and we must remember our ftmdamental
deinorrarvl, but must confess that they are holding fast

lo Ilu'ir (.'atholie heritage. And to nionow?' Well, the

average student <if histor\', whnt€»\er !iis personal con-
victions, is inclined to eonservatisni in Ins judgments.
The student of history knows only too well how what
seem at the time great sweeping divergences prove only

swiftly moving eddies, while the great central stream
flows on in magnilie-ent continuity with the past.

Then is a li^ item in this stmunar>' of the main points

of our Congregational heritage to which I would direct

vour atteatian. It is a matter so subtle that one sisuvdy
knows bow to tenn it,—our spirit, our mood, our
temper, our temperament. It may hie caUed tolerance,

or breadth, or calhtilicity, or compn-hcnsivcness.

The fathers were .n eused of intolt rane e te<ward Roger

Williams and tlie earl> Baptists, and >ei witliin less than

two generatiiiii'- tluy were helping ordain an<l weleorne

a Baptist nunisur in Hoslon. They have it tUrowu up
to them iliat they were not very tender with Quakers,
but the Quakers of MassachiiM tt.s P.ny Colony were Tit>t

the mild-mannered, sane-tcin]H refl i'riends of our d.iy.

They had a little brush with witches, but that episode

was but a bagatelle compared with the wholesale execu-

tions of the motherland, of Scotland, nnd especially of

the Continent. Within the time of the men who ensiled

Uie death penalty, the entire coloay had done pubhc
penance. A centuiy ago we were just estering on the
most prakoged, vigo(oii8» and bitter contest we ewer
waged with antagonists, but it was not fifty yean befale

the two churches, once forming a sfal^ cuoidl, weve
living in peat^, if not in unity of conviction.

"\Ve are not sectarian nor exclusive Wc dwell more
u{K>u the points on which we agree than \i]nm the points

on «hirh we ditTcr. . . . We have no cpiarrels witll aiiy-

Imdy. Clauiiiug tlie right to worship (^,o<l in our own
way, and to do our work a< seenu th to us best, wc give

to every body of Chri^-tians (lu- rights we claim for our-

selves. . . .

"Wc deny to no man the freedom with which Christ

has set us free. . . . Wliile we do not l>elicve in the uniform-

ity of the church, we do believe most heartily in its unity,

and our constant aim is to keep ' the unity of tlie flputt

in the bond of peace.' With all true Christians every-

where we join xrith Christ in his high-priestly prayer

that all his foUowen ma,y be OUft. We believe in the
Holy Catholic Omnli, the commiwicn of the samts."
(C. B. Jefferson, "Congn^tiooBliBm.")
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Stran may be kid upon tbe djatincUoo drown in t£ds

quotatkm beftmen onaonidty iod unity. Thoe iMve
been great efforts made in recent years far union with
Free Baptists, with Christians, with Methodist Protes-

tants, with United BixiliRii. h is doubtful wluilur
very soon again there will he :uiy like attempts. Tht woik
done at Kansas Cit;. last fall m i corganiziiig our body, in

compacting its nurnljers, in ^iviii}; it a centre and a cir-

cumference, in establishing a denominational omscious-
ness, if continued and increased, has perhaps postponed
to a far, indefinite future any likelihood that wc shall

attempt to make, union out o( unity. There can never
be uniformity. Tliere may perhaps be union. There
must be the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace.

Banoor TtuawooM. Scrooi,

The Heritace and Destinr of Three New Kngtand

BY WILLIAM R. SAYWARO.

"Now Isaac dwelt in the valley of Gerar. And he

waxed great and grew more and more, till the Philistines

envied him. . . . And he digged wells as his father Altra-

ham did. . . . Now it came to pass when Isaac's servants

bad digged In the valley, and found there a well of spring-

ing water, that the lienlmcn of Gerar did strive with

Isaac's taardfficn, aayiag, This water is ours. So Isaac

called tlie name of tliBt wdl Eaek, which liy inteipreta-

tkn is Cuttcdtion: becatue there tbey coateodcd with
htm. HwrefoR h it cafled to this day, the Well of Con-
tention. And they digged another well, and they strove

for that also: wherefore he calktl the name of it Sitnali,

uliieli iiiterjjret alieiii i-, Ijuniiu, and ••() is it ealled tu

tllii tiay. And Isaac reniij\ni iruiii iheiue ami di^:,;ed

another well: and inr that ih< v s[r< \< not And he
called the name 01 (hat well Kehdhuili, uliich by inter-

pretation is .V liriiad 1 iaee I'nr, ;aid Isaac, the Lord
hath made rcxjni fur us, and >vc iJiall l>c iruiu'til in the

land."

lliere are inheritances that we do not value, inherit-

ances that seem evil and which we woulil gladly escape

if wc coidd, but the inheritance cirimprehended in our

topic cannot be of that type. It nmsl be in the nature of

wealth of some kind, and of a kind we consider valuable.

Tlx word "wcahh" is built upon the old Shxou word
"wdia" or "wellf " and signifies a cooditian where there

is abimdance of tliat wfaidi makes lor weifaw.
Heritages that we value are of that mtxatt and in*

slruroentalittes that bring us such heritages are entitkd
tci niir fjatitude.

] am expected perhaps to rcix)rd tlic heritage which
the rniuiri.in deJiominutioti has ncenerl imin the fathers

111 that laith, but in the firs.1 place 1 am not sufTiciently

infcifined to offer an inventory of the achievements of

that denuniination, and secondly it seems to me more
approjjriatc to speak of the wonrlerfnl herit.e^c that iias

come to all three of these New iingland (ienotnmaliouii

out of the mighty psust, and to indicate how the divinity

which shapes our ends, in spite of our clumsy hewing, has
been using us all with purpose so large and ciimprelien-

sive, that our microscopic differeutiations have faded

aheady into umgnificaocc, and will eventually merge
us in one ^eat movement, with one oommoo aiin> one
purix)sc, one destiny!

Out of the wonderful past, then, we see emeigini^ a
heritage which excites the three great forces by whtch
we live,—our admiration, our hope, our love.

•Ctw og towilnwilimiiMBl iJmy, Utm E^glud Cooftcxatiaul Cancm*. A|i«l

Oar admindioii ia eidted because we flee tb«t tUs
heritage has been gained by a^sinigglc toward perfec-
tion, and that its value dei>ends upon its use.

Our hope is excited because ^we wish to share in this

hirita;;!' wliich oilers siu'h spkndid rjppnrlnnit v to a<hl

oui serx ict Ui that ot the earnest souls in all ages in tlial

upward movement wfaidi began in the dod and la to end
in the stars.

Our re\erent love is excited Ixeanst WC iH'gtll at last to
cnni|iriheiid that we are all absolutely needed, that coni-
])leie perfection cannot in any event be attained without
ourcontriljution.

Admiration, hope, and love lead us up to heights where
we can eh arly see the route the pioneers of our faith

have lolh wed and wc can understand what it COSttbem
to gain these things of value which are QOW pamd on
to us. Tbe leaf out of Jewish tradition idddi I have
taken as my text suggests the character of the heritage
that comes down to us from these pioneers. Isaac sought
for water in the oarrow valley, but the Philistines took
the wells from htm, and it was not till Isaac dug a well

away from tliu valleys .uui in ;i broad jilace that he
was safe, and ^jrtw ami prospcrcti. our pioneers

souk'''!- f'T the ilemal spriH',;s in many a narrow .uui

restruteil pi. ice, but were Cf)ini)elle(i to push away IrOUl

liie-K; limitations out from the shadoNv of the mountains
of sufiersiil ion, .ind (h.ey liavt nrj;e<i their way tintil at

last tliev have found all their diver^^cnt paths comini;
tni^etlur in a Brwad Place, and this Rctioboth which
tlicy have gained is the heritage they pass on to us.

This heritage is free from all encumbrance; it is not
simply a collection of relics, neitlier is there any dead
hand of vestments and randies and banners and moense
and genuflections and wlusacred prayers impoaed upon
it. llianks be to God, this bcntage is rdi|^an,» and
not a system. S>'stem always indicates fixed boundaries.
Religion cannot be boundl It must have broad spaces
in which to stretch out its mighty arms to embrace all

humanity and make it ever more and more di\iiie.

This, then, is our herila;;c, a conrlitioii sslio-e chiei

atiiibnte is opiMirtunity, and our dentin)- is outlined

HI out heritage. Our destiny is servUe. sir\ii.x with mi
unparalleled equipment and a rauj,'e that reaches from
centre t<j circumference,- n •vr\'iee which linds equal
-i-iii:icance m simple friendliness of heart to heart, or

in wide magnificence of eHori which blends Occitlent

an<l (hncnt into complete harmony.
It is our hajjpy destiny to pass this constantly broaden-

ing faith on and on, this faith which embraces all nuUl-

Idnd as manifestation of that Wonder which in oar
h^ifhest range of thought we call GodI

Fntrar.

Thou who art the Providence of the World, from whom
Cometh every good and perfect gift: let thy liles.sing now
ri -I ii])oii Us as a p< iiiilc. I jiable every race which thou
liit-L ilr,Avvii hither l,'> (h\ >^u:dinj^ spirit to dedicate its

noblest gifts to the common ^;rK^il, Craiu us wisdom to

make' tlie honu-s ui tmr land uboiles of coiniort, grant us
knowled>;e to lead all children in ilu ^^;lu way. Inspire

us with a new sense of sympathy lor llios*- who are in

sorrow, need, or any other adversity, and for tliose wlio

are worn with excessive toil. Hasten the day when the
sense of kin.ship shall be firm and strong. Incn-iisc in us
the matiifold gifts of thy spirit, that through thycotmsel
and might we may do those works which glorify thee and
gladden and uplift human lives. So, as co-wofkers with
tbee, shall we heip to establish good-will upon tbe earth,
and to bring tfay kmgdoni to evety lieart. AtHtH.
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When I Kcaicmber.

When I remcmlirf MtncthMiK which I hmj.

But wlifch U K'Xir. anil I mud dj uilhattti

I ^rarlimn wundcr bow 1 cin \x c!ad,

Kvrn in cow^ip time wbca hedffBft ipnMiN
It nuks me tiiib u> thinli <m Jl,—bill yc*

My diy» wUI itol hf J«y», ihuuUI I (.ii«ir

Whf^ J fveicmWx MoBcUiisig jmimiictt mc,

Bal rtkk 1mw Iwt, awcu ton >,
Bmmm fbt pramuETm an*«H

In counlrics thjit Accord with mortal vow;

When I Kinembct thi*. 1 mnutit, liul ytt

Mjr lM)4iiff dit|r> tn am Um <l«]it wIkb ( loitct.

—/Mm ttffttm

A Fkcidk LMw.

Mr p, MMMUi.

flur.lia li-i^ inijainil utitivallfd n^pula-

ti(n: for luT (roisilcss wniitcrs, and a
climi-.L iitrruiiiiii with pine, oratiKCS, and
roses in tiiiilwiTiUr The State is made tip,

in fact, ot twD LiM,':. t ich one huiiilrnl

loilc!) iti iluuiH ii r, iiiul lili ihi- way from Kcr-

nandina clear around to Pcnsacola fanned by
the coaliiig wiiidii of th<- Atlantic fri>m the

cast and the Gulf oC Mexico from the west.

Tbcsc play overtMAd «very dAy iu the vcur,

^tdT^hai*
^I''"^ ^ ducatcning

s miMta is June as ia Januaiy. Ourtnt the
dty WMB. widdi b winter, tliac are tht
ienr duNRia, sooKtimc* nut m-arly i-nnu^h;

yet tlie onutge l^ers go on witli tbcir work
la Jannaty ta comfortably tiie apple-

piekicis ia a New York orchard in Octotxr.

Our winter gardens arc full of vcgctitblcs,

froffl tlic cabUiEC^ of Chri^lnutx. and the

lettuce and celery that soon follow, to the

peas and com of I'ebrtinry, and thr <-KK-pUutt

of March. It is winter, to be sure, and fire-

places arc not at all out of order duriiii; pcr-

liajK .-vl least «>nf hundred days. I>ecidmHi«

IciivL , lijvf l.illiii, and even the wUd gr i-

havi' ittj-jjjul glowing; nor will they ss«itt

again until some time in Kcbnuiry. Yet
there arc loQUata iu Juuuary aiid mulbcrry-

trecs loaded in Maidi. It ia ao wonder that

UMriata poor dam vpcn us in an nncndtng

lidci, aad Hut tbe uofc fngUe Mk «f the

Nwth eoniider ^hnida *». winter mart."
Whoa I Am came to Ftorida it waa to

avoid the grippe, wfaidi was undcnnininc tny
lit^ and to escape zero weather, which at

aeVCMy I could no longer endure In the

course of two winters a vicioiu catarrh en-

tirely Viuii-shrd, while I hud tlot even sevii it

Bake of snow. Light frosts had, however,
occasionally whitened tlie roofs, and once or

twice had burned the checks nf >he rooes.

Just once the llicxtuonictcr inil li: Ji iicd to

Iwenty-so-en abo>'e lero, un^l tin- "i itltrr

was pronounced iutalcrnblc.

My piirpiwff biifl bi-t*n to li'.'-miif :i [>. itjiu-

Ictic farinLT, -;>i-MiJillL; tl^u i:<i|ilrr in-nrti'. m
Florida, but aniHa Xu:lll culli i:i.uU|;U ill

April to make garden and cultivtitc iii> or-

chards. It did not occur to mc that a pcTOU-

acnt home in Klurida would he toterable.

Yet it was on my lirst init that Fvcddcnt
ItlartaBaii «f Rollins CaOefe aaid to nu^ "It
wiUbe afoollib thins to tnfl back and fdrOu
for wliat you get done in the way of hcnac-

makinc while hei« will be mostly tmdone
while ymi are gone." And Mrs. BladUflan
added, "I have been in Klorida fifteen years,

and all winter am kiucuag for to

conic." Some one aifili'il, "Ptsiwlrofc^ !>•• not

kiion ii in I'lorida.

"

j\h, well! 1 hcaril wli.it u.l^ ^lid '.iiiliMir.

cdjtiprehi-ndin^E ii II n:i' lil ui I > nn is

possible that any uac could ^pt.-iiU liic uud-
suniiiier days here, with the tlicnumncter

at ninety or ninety ti\x-, sometimes over one

hundred, by tlie week, and yet lie comfort-

able. Oa the oontnu-y, I tried tbe auKratory

ayateni tor ionr yeara, jymdim abont half

of tbe time la aur Noftlmn frait ofcbiwdii
and tbe other baU under the pines hi nnrida.
Thisworiced very well at the Northern end. for

soon after tbe first of No\tmber I ctnild close

out my apple crop, rent out my horse and
COW for tbe winter, close up niy house, Mtve my
ceai 'liills. and get away before sesxrcst win-
ter bad dosed in. I had already buili a
comfortable Southern house on Lake Lucy,
which, with surrounding land. I pcrsoitally

owned; and. going buck and forth by sea

voyage, the annual epbKxIe was enlivening,

to .suy tlie U-a.-it

Only thi.<, that vrgclntiDn drvelnji? sn

r.ijMill;, IlLlL- i:l tjj'.' HiitL'"l tli.it I fuutui lu>

hsinds and siw «crc iK'cilcJ ui laj orclusd

every day in the year. In the N'orth we put

otir towls away as winter cumcH mi, and our

cellara have in storage what here we leave

on tbe trees or in tbe crouod. Here iu Fior
idn we ran our cultivators every day hi the
year, and tter pruning-knife ia just as hugjf

hi January as hi June. Our sweet potatoes
we do not dig until we need them for the
tjilile. utui then one buiihcl at a time We
pick our orangCN from the fir^t of No\xinber
until Oic last of May ; and there is some new
sort of frim rvady for gathering and market-

ing each month of the Iwehx'. I found tlii.s

oul during tny four yeais of iHripalc lic life,

and then I concluded to be a I-'luridian in

fact

I hatl also found Ihut FViTifhi i« h\- no
means the flat .iinl ni.ir-liv I'.r t nf hmd
KUch as the t<rt::v--I ili-^.'^'.-i-rs Vrhfii III' ri-.mr'--

tt> '.i.-iv LriJiKr ''i.rnjry; f/ir. \\.^}\ :L::ii ilr'i,

up ^iitti dinvii tbe cxuut^ ui liie Suiti^ ihtue

is a splendid backbone of land niimiug from
I'alatka down almost to Tampa. It hits

on its Shoulders several cuunlict. and i.s the

heart of the onnge-gnming enterprise. It

is not very high land, but much of it is nearly

or quite two hundnd feet above lea level,

and most of it is covei«d with nagniftcHit
pine forests, the yellow pine of eoouneioe.

If we di l n )• have the pcrfuntc of oranges and
lllou-. Miib (•! wild flowen, we iJiuuld at lctt.'<t

havx the odor of jHne balsam. This high

pine laud bnidcrs ihH irregularly cvt:ry-

where into the low. rather mar>iiy, and palm-
growing coast readies.

By the tm-rcst uccidtml I hiitl M-< tir\il l.iike

Luc\ tuU t surroimding bluils and delight-

ful liip. Willi a brmd and deep Ixiy hvrn!

wl my I'lorida homestead. Thi. I

i-' halt a mile in diameter, and stockd l.urly

•.v<li with fl-Sh. Til.' i.ulv mtTnrs ".l.j ih.

Slate, before the day ol the great ttccM;, had
cut deurings evcry^heix: in the pine wuoil.s,

planting urunge groves and buildiu^ cheap

bouses and plaia sGboaMiauaeB. Roods com-
pared Stilly well with those ia the North,

only fhay coBrieted mainly at tiaib througb
tbe woods. Very few of them were flanked

with fencev, oiid stock laws were notjibly

lacking'. The lakes averaged liflcen feet in

depth, nilitig evi-ry lu>llow; and nmny of

Oiem were linked together by what might be

taken for bmoks. If thv were not well

str>cked with tuh. the gowromcnt assisted

the owners, and supphcd perch and boss..

Tlio rajorbat k. or wild h<>f,, wik si> ulmiimling

:i - .T ;;.:Lri'i ii iK-.jrK- ;mpi - ibl<_' , .ind

the 1 .Ullc, ftlitUi [.ai^iuil ill sum-
tii' t Mil fresh grassses, in «iriti r Ik-i amc so
ttc.ir ^Ucved as to be the musk shamefnl
properly ever owned by man.

Durioc my (our years of expo'iiaental Ufe

these wild cattle wen greatly on tbe de-
crease, aad the mortack bad aMJiy
appeared. Of the two daasea of Neartheni

visiton, that is, the tourlsis (or d|^t-secis)

and the home-seekers, the latter was dl^
cidcdly on the increa-sc. It was plain ifngh
that 1-lixida was to lie filled with a new sort

of population. As a winter icaort it cer-

tainly could never cea-se to he pre-eminent.

There is glorious fishing evxrywhcrc, and all

around tlic coast fringe one cnuld enjoy jyiort

of this sort as long as his fimds hi Id <rut.

Prcsidcut Flagler had built a chain of superb
liiiiil- .il:Ptit; ilu' iiii»-->t towns; but it wa.«

iiuih 111 til r til V.11I.W (hat in this peninsular

St;ilt; ii.MiUl ^\\>\\ tin v(.rv fnu- t im-li)iis as

^ uriiDgex, and witii uur potatAX^s could

reach the Northern markets without rivals.

I1ic more I xtudirxl Florida the more I gloried

in it. It was the natival resort of those who
could not any lottger endure the climatic

eondiliaaa of UaOHCfausetts and Michigan.

But Biarfc you, not only were we to escape
grippo aad auastfoke, but In the eeaire of

the State, in our durmiag lake Rpon and
among th'C hills, we knew tifithitig of the ma-
laria of the Hat section .uul wc: had next to

no iu(>a(|Uit<ics. It took some time to really

comprehend the State, and what it was good
fur. 1 built collages and rented them (or

five or six winter months. I.«st spring a

lady in Kansas wrote me; "Have you a cot-

tage lli.;it jo«i will rent inc (loni tlie first of

July until the fit>f of S»'pt<Ti)licr? My resi-

dence here i- ihu liM-ti nt ]il.u:v iii tin rii:tcd

State'j. Tfii 1 lirTui. itiit tiT .ivtmgv:-* ik iwi-t^n

jLtiLL I V :nu'. i.iii-' himilri.it fnr weeks at a liini.-.

1 liitvc loiiiu.ll A irui iijus Ci^nvictioii that I'iut-

ida is the place for me to go diuing the sum-
mer. I have been into Wisconsin and into

Maine, and have anffcftd (rum heui uatil I
have formed a halitt of staying at bame.
What have you to say of Fktida's snataicr

weather^ Am I oonect hi beGevinf tfant it

Is a good SHOWier leaort?
"

Why not? I sat on av veranda yesterdsy

with the thermometer at nuicty-six. and waa
never more cumfortable in my Ufe. Of
course we dress lightly here, and wc (urm a
habit of remaining under cover during the

middle of the day. The nights ate invari-

ably cool, rctjuiring extra covering toward
mnrriitiv Duritij? Ihc whole rainy scistm,

that I-, It 'in thr lir -t u'. Jtuic, WC have showers
(Mi> (l:i\ 'iviili rate extviitimo. But it is

' tl). A- ilflu rim - :i|i'l :vriirti.tlu- wimi . Ilr»t Cume
iliiiuinli lln pim; woLids, fniin ilie Atlantic

I ( H i.aii I'll ilii ii::i: -iiii-, ;iik1 ilii r.ulf i-f .MlXIli)

uti t-Ui: uUiur. lii^L luukt' liic ttealitet nut uuly

coinfortiiblc, but ddicious. I have now spent

my tilth summer berv, aud have no desire

whatever to seek more comfortable midsiun-

iper quartets. My bORW fa Oeatnd Neir
YodE ia stiU mine, and my tove for the old
OrMmny valley and tboae oicbard-wvacd
hills is unshaken; but I cinnot find there or
in Maine or Michigan such entire frecdon
from eshaustive heat as 1 had in Florida.

A chanse in tba ebaiadar of our risitoia

has been appaicnt tor some years, but, tor
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the first !imi: this ^tnmer, the passenger list."

of slcaincrs jtomu north and ol Ihoae going

wuth during June have very

The Lenspc, going north last

rtcmUad til* ooodttctar't dlebnn when I was
OB BF int trip to Florida, hoatiug a* my
Mat, ke said. "Florida \». p1nye<1 out. It

amU dp nothing but grow oranj;<-^, anil I heym boaen. Tbey win freeze aguin, and what
you do with your Stntlh^m Alaska^ It

Is good for uotliiiig else -not f\Tn clnmN."

Thiii cxtravafpmt d^-wriiiii'm ..f lln' SuIl- hud
its apolojfv at the time. T<><l;iy wr t'nul llmt

l''li>ti<l.i i;ui iKit <iul> -cifely [."Liiit citrus fruitT

rtl all sorts, but tli.u it i<. th<' homr of nearly

ill! III'.' fsiiil". '.Mat s(c ltow at the North, be-

sides a lopR li -". im|i'iru cl fri)tti every quarter.

Rcliijiimsly, i'liin i.i is also chanKiiig more
rapidly than any ollur <if tJie Southern State;

that is, there is a great decrease of orthodox

influence in iiocial life. L^st winter. Dr.

CraolMr. while vkWBf liere, gawaaeniionhi
I halt; and hawaa mat hyaCNwded

The people ifere evidently inat hi a

I to aeoi^ a Ufaend talk, eupcdally when
nttoed. A prominent Baptist

lady "I Hattaad earefnUy and accept

ewciy wonlofthe preadier. and if that h Uni-

tarinriMB I am ready to endorse it." How-
cw, there arc no indicntirms of any organic

flWVement favoring Ubtrralisin. What will ko

on, and is gning on. will l>e .m iMiliiii in in-

side the standard churches 'ITk k- mil In a

steady movcmrni -.muy from i>rt'acliiM.r ^^.'v't

andcrctd, and a wtn irnMR trncli-iu y l uvard

10 <ii)t'r:iiivi' wolic (or the common gooil

I ^l^]y this, the i>ccipli- nl I'Miirida imist be

cuufiitil U11 as rapidly liberalizing in wnti-

nv-nt and viiigBfav * bnHuler kind of Chii»-

Ua4i work. *

mistaken. His is altogether the rational view
of human life, and the other view, that men
nra*t need* fifht, ia ahcer iiaaiiity . The
example that he hoMa op of Caaada aad tha

Uflited aiMca IMbk tide byMewMMit any

jive. So all nadoiu taigbt Uve, and will

live when their iidiabitanta become reason-

able human beings. It is a good time to

read siich books and thus to fortify one's

sense that war is netliins but a hideous aight-

mare from whidi o«r raee OMMt at hirt awake.

.Socialism a nit MomsitHOOD. By John
Spargo. New York: B. W.-Hoebidl. 60
<xnU,—The rising tide of sorinlisni aeenis to

many peopla to be « menace to our finest

huaiaa Iw^iteia. Tomany people, abo, it

brings hewMdermeBt. for they ask Oemselvcs
what the oonditianB of uidivUual life »haU

Iw in the MKinliiitlc statt^ if that state be
ushered in. This confusiOB BBd Bpprdiea-
sion arise largely because ao nuuiy people

identify the individual opinions of some so-

cialists «ith the wide public movement
tuwaid Mxiali-.ni Indeed, oaic of the best

things which Mr. Spargo docs in this timely

voluuLc i^ to show that .socialism docs not

aim to abolish private proiH-rly nnr to estali-

Ii5h cotmuuuisin. hence does not remove the

foiiiKl.ilioii'i of the iii.stiiuiioii of the huniau

family. He hopes for more wholesome eon-

dilions fur motbcrhood through socialism.

of David has praliafaly never liecn printed

in Bngiiih before. Recent letters from Dr.
Boms have made It poasifata to correct in
tins HtagKsh editioB seven
tlie atw^ as originally printed.

Literature*

AMBaica'a Coumtnifr t» ftman. By
David Stan Jordaa. BostoB: Aaiericaii

Utaltariifl AsBQcmtioB. rpt^' ^® cents,-

—

At int IhM^ the Ism essays puUisbed

BBdir tWa tide amy seem quite oat of date.

Wa mad (p. II): "The days of Bismarck arc

alBMat as far away in the pcfSpecHve of his-

tory as are those of his great prototype, the

Hmi,Attlla." Or again 'p (^-r- "The war

scares of Germany and Miisland seem to the

outside spcetator the idl>•^t of superstitions."

"Xo civilized nati^pn of tn riav c<mld alTord

toiittji-ls aiintlu-r, nut nnly "a aiOniint i>f the

cost pilid hi^h np'in it - il<-hi-. of I lie past, l>ut

rather <pn ai-i-miiit i.'f r.!:c ,hi»jk to civiliza

tion." This MU-. i:iK>d ii-ii-.i- till a few day^i

agi), Init iiMi* we -'.r: th.it Iti'-m iri k i-. not so

ver>- far away, and that all the huhvarks thus

far buildcd agaimt war are weaker than

Mnd. And yet, oa second thought, this is a

very good time (a tend aBy of Mr. Joidan's

books ia wUdi ha baa set forth the eBoraaty

and tfae stupidity of war. Bat* day's newts-

vmftr mm adds point to all the aocosations

be baa made against tliis madness to which

natkns are still subject. He may have
erred in thinking that the date of ejirlh't

deliverance from it is eli»e at hand, or in

overlooking too much the chanKC that has

to be wrOMRbt in human nature before peace

can be securely eitahlistu d But in all

tluit he tells us uf the <:\\\- -.ii it. follow in the

train of war. and of what might be, would

CB pBt nw ftmvtr fadAid fbMtr be ia aot

Naturb ai«> Coon-ition of SpacS akd
T1M8. By Rev. Johnston Estcp Walter.

Wis! N'lwtcm. Pa.: Johnston 8: Penney.

Po^1|laid. Jl .l.S —The non philos«iphie;il

leaikr ill il lubtlcss be slu-priscd, not with this

an -".vi r lo .1 problem, but that tlieie is such

a problem to answer. IJwnts in time and
oliji-cts in s|i;ux' ail" so characteristic of «lia'.

the avcraRC mind deals with that few peupli-

unill^trult(d in philosophy know that the

reality of -^iian uid tiir.e is iiut siiomd Such

a (icrson, if la- w.".: > .ir. f'l'.h pi r-,;--<.- ilii . vul-

ume. will find it a w iul.i.l-);ulc into thu field

of philiwiphy. He will learn what it is to

philosupliically distnut one's senses, and will

also kBiB Upon wliat gtauad philosophic

assertion rests.

Rguoio Doemeie. Bostosi: Ridiard G.
liadger. I1.SS Bet: postage, 10 cenu.—The
anonymoas anther is disdosed only as "a
retired college president," but Dr. G. Stanley

Hall writes the introduction. The book ix

dedicated to Pr Chark^ W. liliot. The book
i-. a « iies of ithital .uid philcrsophii:;il essays

addressed to the every day man. The author
believes in "the sani'.y of the lay mind." He
also Ixlieves (hat plain ix<i[>U are t^ipable

of straijjhtforward and prife'iind lliinkinn.

These es.says are primarily Uot aeadeniie, hut

pcrsemal, for they wen- (he onltome i>( the

author's own jx-rsoiial faith, his human needs,

and the aii-\\er to tlu'st lufd-. 'ria-y an'

es^ntially wholesome and constructive.

Fraxcis DAvn>. By mUamC Gannett.
London: The Lindsey Pram. 5 8sBex Street,

I

Strand W. C.—We welcome every extension

of Dr. Gannctt's interesting study of the

foimiler and martyr of t iiit arianism in Him-
gary, writlen with vivid ili -.i ri-i!:. n and the

author's well-known coascientious care for

Ifee aeeaoat flf the trial

There is great varuty in the September
Ceniury, with no less tlian nine abort stories,

the scenes of which are laid in places aa far

apart as aneient Psiris and miKlcm Mexico.
Uilairc Bclloc starts .i scries of six tla.shligbt

scenes from the I'n ni li Ki vnhil ion, npim
w-hicli he is an an'di'iritv. Arnold Hennetl
and .\ltjert Hiijelow I'ainc continue their

tiavel sirilN "I'roni the l,og of the \ clsa"

and "The Car that went .\broad" Wilham
Winter KtveS the hi-tory of the various rejire

sentatioiis of Sliakcspcarc's "Twelfth Night,"

and Prof. Kdward Alswortli Kosti writes on
"The Hebrews of Eastern liuropc in Amer-
ica," Arthur Christopher Bcason and
Robert Haven Scfaaiifflar finnlsh essays itpon

new artista, fiteratwe, and life in gewsal.
Jn«th Ctadd gKrea fl»K of Rodfai'a Mote-
Ijook, with pictures faOB hb aenlptnie, and
James Oppeuheim strike* B Bew BOte ia

American poetry with Ua "Songs for the
New Age."

<*ri7g smn or ah
iHTEKEsnxc Ksuaous cAnsat.'

ChARL£S
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiography

EDITED >y

ALICE AMES WINTER

"TN 'Cbaklss Goeson Ant; A Mrltail
M. Autofanfiapliir' we bave book of ia-
teoit iDtcmt. espedatly (or ibottwbo knew
lb" n\:t^zir:k ;--:r-- i:i:iljty oI the ouui during
bis I'.fc. But L-u [bjst * ju ji: ver met him,
to wbom even his iuint may be uakBown,
cuhaidb fail tn follow with kecnatWac-
tiostbcaiuiiiingly writtcoHuryol thede-

tefawiit."—rtsiMsfcr'

**TX)LD with »iinp)icily »nd inrithl, rich
M. huDuir and tLiU-mncc, n natural rau&ic
and beaDty o( languor "— fljlioK Tt4»-
icrift.

[T ii« ddightfol
I OCX can trace tbc iali

iatsiifch

iiliii li iimli him iilii In mm eiasaiif is
diant f ait h. a Chritfian huBUniM, a pneti-
C11I iii.i stie. fluppily liiadauKbter tu< added
au cpil- n:ut- i II which ilit- tcLK man-, *J t hoftt

pcftonal del lils 01 a li/c bi^iv in nl! fn-nign

•Ctivitii-S. U isj tf-mii ;oi>.-uclurilu»-«t.
BMSsnd ligSit, ud fgt tin imimMal amu
«bsl*edtiieMssfihs«UttaihsMries«f

'•-CHmrkitmt-BtnU.

WM frtntitpita, tus "<<'

Fttlate, 11 unls.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 PAsa Siaaai; Boenm
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Whtn I Reaaetnber.

Whca I rtmcmber i4j«nrtKillit nbkh I ha<d«

Du( vtilcli U ic">H'. Old I mtut 'Ju «'itlMUt»

i wtMlloiat mnder bow 1 an be (gkd.

II nte mc iWh ta fUl* OB ft,-*at y>t

My fUjrt will iwt lie Wttcr (1a>-». b}iuulii I U'f^tt.

When I jmcnlm «MmtUii« pmaitad mt,

•m iMdb 1Mw kid>Mr CMtorn OM,
iMtiu* tW pnafacr w«Mam

In OfuaCrin Ibat Bccard wtOi niartaJ vair;

Wbm I mncmber this, I mourn,—Uut yet

Ifr iianiia'dqmiMoM wkca I Mpt.

A nbridb Utter.

BIT C v. POWBUh

Florida has aojuirefi unrivalled fcputa-

tioiii for hrr almost frost]c«s winters, and a

climate perfumed with pine, oranges, and
ro-ics in midwiiUw. Thf S^ntr i-= mri'lf up
in r'.irf, of two coasts, ach lihh Iiundr.i:

miles in diameter, ami all the way !n:m i- i

nanditiii clear arcmnd to Pcnsacota faiim <i In

the cooling winds of the Atlatitii- Si'>ui the

east an<l tlu- C.nlf .>( Mt\u <> Ir.nii On- w. ,1

These ploy uvuht:ud every day in the vutr,

ad aakc a crnnd di«pky of tbreatunini:

Cfamds that cqualuc tha atmospliere quite

as muGh in June ta <n JaaiiMy. DitrioK ihr

diy xMon, wliidi b irintar. ttwn on very
few ibaiRn, mmrUnn not nearly caau]^;
jvt tlitt flfuifB piclwPi ott wllli llwlr WOfIt

ia Jaonafy u eniBfarlablr u tke
pidnm in • Neir York ofdiard ia October,
Our winter Kardou on full of vegetable*,

from the cabbages of Qlristmas, and the

lettuce and ixWry that isooa follow, to the

peas and com of February, and the egg-plant

of Marcli. It >» winter, to be sure, and fire-

places arc not at all out of order durine per-

haps at 1ea«:l ofif h»Mif!fi;Ml H:ivs ncciiluous

leaves h.ivf I.dim, rvi n 'hi wild gmsiics

have stDHpi d growing; n<ir will they start

agniii uniil stiime lime in I'ebniury. Vet
there arc toquats in January and mulbcrrj'-

trccs loaded iu Marcli. It is no wonder that

tourists poiir down upon us in on unending
tide, and that the more fragile folk <rf the

North coomler Florida "a winter KMrt."
Wben I first caioe to Kkwida it was to

avoid Ok grippe, wiildi was nodetBrnitiK m>
Hfe, and to cacapa aero wsatlMf, wlaicfa at
sevHitr I could no ioRier eadnn. m die
cnnt^e of rwo winteia a vickms catarrh en-
Lirrlv %arj)-.)icd, while I had not even seen a
flake of snow. Light frosts had. however,
occasionally whitened the roofs, and once or

twice bad burned the dieeks of tlic roses.

Jiut once the thermooH-tcr had dropped to

twenty-seven above zero, and the weather
Was iirunutinecit intolerable.

My purpose bad been to become a peripa-

tetic farmer, spending tlie colder months iu

Hhjrida, but fmng Ncvrtli enrty rnmtuh in

.\pril In m.LKi: ;^,iiilin liii'i oiilliwic,- ,-r-

diardi.. U did uui tKciic io r.tu itul u i^t-imu

nnit home in Florida would be tolerable.

Yet it was uu my lirst viiiit that I'nsidcut

JNMktBMi a( RdHfais Colkia aaid 10 awb "It
will be a fooUik thing to tiafl back and forth,

tor wtat ywi fft ioan fai the way oF lioaie>

nuUnK wlule liac will ba moady undone
wiUla you are gone." And Mn. BladoDan
added, "I have been in Flodda fifteen yean,

come." Some one added, "Sunstrt>ke is not

known in Florida."

Ah. well! I heard what was said wtOin^jt

comprehending it. It did not occur in m, .i-,

possible that any one could spend tlic mtd-
sumnicr d.i\< \nu\ sviili ihe tJierniomclet

at ninety or nlinMv ^nnn, times m'cr one
hundred, b\ tlit wcil. .nul yi t Ik' i.jiiifuit-

able. On the caiiLrsiiy, 1 UKd liic iUiK^atiHy

s}'stcm for four years, spending about lialf

of tlie time in u>y Noftherti fruit orciiard.'s,

and the other half ttnder the pines in Florida.

This worked very welt at the Nortbcru end, !ot

soon after (he firet of November I could doaa
oat my apple crop, rent out my hone and
cow for the winter, ckae up amy bouse, savemy
cohI bins, and get sway beftiiv severest wni~
ter had closed in. I had already Iniilt •
comfortable So«ilheni house on Lalse LttCy.

which, with surrounding land, I pcrsoiutlly

owned; and, going back and forth by wu
voyage, the annual episode was erdivening,

to say llic IciLSt.

OtiIv ihi*v tli;it vr',:t'l:itlnr. fVvelops so

burij in tlK SiL.tli that I found my
tt.nir'.s :ilnl -.uw lirciti^d in niy orchitrd

cviTv <:.;> I!: 'he u.ir In the North we put
nu: tivil', iiw.ty aw wiriifr cottier mi, iind imr

i-<'llar, h:ivi- m !:toragc wh.ii li. rr »c ]r ,\<:

uii Uii: ireta ur in the ground, iitac iii hUn-
iclii wx' mn our cullivutofs every dny in the

year, and the pruuiug-ksiifc b just as busy
in Jaimary as io Juhcl. Our sweet potatoes
wx- do not di< tmtU «e Heed tlieni for the
table, and then one Iwifad at a tine. We
pMt our onmgea ftem tlw >nt of November
imtil the last of May; and there is sonu new
sort of fruit ready for gathering and nurlu-t -

ing each mrmth of the twelw. I found this

out ilm ;;in four years of peripatetic life,

and then 1 cunrltuled to be a Floridian in

fact.

I had alst) found Uiat l-^lorida is by no
means the llat and marshy tract of land

such lis tber !ot!ri>it discovers when he cotnes

to VI; u inipu ^1 rrery; for, high and dr>',

up usid dcviM tlu: t-entrc of the State there

is u !<plem*.il I ;uUmne of land running from
Palatka down ahnost tu Tampa. It lilts

on its shoulders several counties, and is tli:

heurl of the orange- growing enterprise. U
is not very iiig:h land, but much of it is neatly

or (|uitc two hundred feet above sea level,

and aiaat of it it oavcfed with niagnilloent

pine foRsta^ the y^ow pine at
Uw«didaothmllie
tfaoiuanda of wHd dowera, wc shenld at least

have the odor of ]Mne Uiitsum. This high

pine land borders out irregularly every-

where into tlie low, rather marshy, luid pulm,

growing coast reaches.

By the merest accident I had secured I,akc

Lucy aud it» .surrounding bhilTs and delight-

ful slopes, with a broad and deep bay-head as

part of niy I'lorida homesteiul. This bkr
is half a mite in dianu.'ter, and stocked fairly

well with fish. The i .trl;. comers into the

,St£<lf, liefore the day ol the great frertw", hritl

Lilt cl.Mrings everywhere in the pim- .m. -1.,

jiLuiliiiii onuige groves and buildiUt, di^jp

bouses and plain rcbool-iiuuscs. Koods com-
pared fairly well with those iu lUc North,

only they censiated aiainly of tnila titraii(h

the wooda. Vciy fair of Umbi wan flanked

with fcnees, and aloeii tem were notably
laiddng. The lake* averaged lUleea f^t in

depth, filling every hallow; and many ol

them were Utiked together by wb«t might lie

taken for hiotfka. If they wen not wtJt

stocked with fish, the government assisted

tlic owners, aud supplied perch aud bass.

Tin I li.K k, i:r Kild hog, was so abounding
.1- t i a i;iir,1,jn nearly impossible; luid

Uie wild cattle, uliiih wero fiitti-ned in sum-
mer on fretsh gta m •, tn w^nti r tx' amc so

near starved as tu be the mi<-,i sliamcful

property ever owned by man
During my four years of t\t^rimeiit.al U(c

tliese wild cattle ntio ^;uiliy on i!n- ilf-

creaM-, and the razorboic^ had nearly dis-

appeared. Of the two classes of Northern
visitwrs, thai 'a, the tourists (or sight !icen>)

and tlM home-seefcEn, the ^tter was de-

cidedly on the inciease. It was ptaln enough
that jnoiida wna to lie diled adtfc a new aort

of papolatian. As a winter laaprt it oer-

tahdy eotdd never otase to be pr» fmlnant.
Then is Various fishing everywiiere. and all

around Uie coa>a fringe one could enjoy tcport

of this sort tui long a.s his funds held out.

President Flagler had built a chain of superb

hoteK uliHig llie coast (ijwii.'i; but it wait

much better t" ktinw that in this peninsular

State wecoiilil t^ruw t)i,j VL-ry finest melons us

well as omtuM s, aiul '.villi our p<it(*toe^ r^itild

readl the NV-rthern iiurkeL^ \\ithi,ut iiv.ths.

The more i iitudtei] i-lwidu like luuie I gluncd
in it. It was the natural resort of those who
could uut any longer endure the clinuitic

couditions of MaviachuscttS and Michigan.
But mark you, not only were we to escape

glippe and sunstrake, but in the centre of

tlie Static ia onr diarming lake region nnd
BOMOg the hllH we knew nothing of the map
aria of the fiat aeedom, and we had neat to
no moaqoitoes. It took soese time to fcatty

romprehend ^ State, end what it was good
fur. I built cottages and rented tliain tor

five <it six winter moutlis. I.a3t Spring •
lady in Kanso* wrote me: "Have you a cot-

tage Uiat you will rcut me fiMii llic first of

July until the first of Scpirmlicr? My rc-ti-

dcncc here is the hottest place in the L'nitcd

States. Tlir thf rnifnttptcr avci^ges between

ninety and "in- ImnJu'd (or wi-rks at a time.

I have fornitil :i curin'j-. cutivictuni that Flor-

ida is tli<. pluf fi'i rtu' U' Ko (IniinK the sum-

mrr I have been uiUj Wiicuji in :»ii'J into

^:,nne, uiid have suffered (nun lu.it until I

ba'.e funned a habit of staying at iiouis;.

What have you to say of Florida's summer
weather? Am I correct in believing that it

is a good Bununer reaott^
"

Why not? I sat ocmy vnaoda yesterday

with the themwcaeter at afaiety-aii. and was
never more eoanfortalila in my Hfe. Of
coiu-se wc drc!»s lightly here, and we form u
habit of remaining under co%'cr during the

uiddie of the day. The nights are iavari-

ably cool, requiring extra covering toward
morning. During the whole rainy season,

that is, frotn the first of June, we have showers

every day, with rare exceptions. But it is

thet«t <lelicitni-. nii'.l i.roiii.itic rtiiulr. tliat come
through the pisM- wond^, iVn::! the AtliinlU*

Ocean on thcoiic i-ide, and the Culf of .\Iciicu

on the other, that uivil^i thf vM .ither not only

V, ,mf, rt.iijSc, but delici'.Hi -, 1 have ii, .w spent

my liilti summer here, and have no dcs.irc

whatever to seek more Comfortable midsum-
ijier quarters. My home in Central New
Yorit 1.^ still iniiie, Md aiy imt tor itaa «ld
Oriricany valley ud tiKM onh«rd<OWMd
UUs la unshaken: tont I eannot find there «r

in MafaK 0* Mlddgan sndi eatife fmedom
fnm eahaualive heat aa I find in Morida.

A diaaae in the diaiacter el oar visitan
lar aome ycua. but, lor
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the first time this summer, the p—

e

ngt r Vuds

of $tcAm«rs K<>ini{ north and of those going

south dming Jmw have v«fy nearly tallied.

The Lenape, gouil north laat weak, cartkd

tet tfro mara than the Apadie bmilit
to OMt to io Bid-aeHiL TUi

i tbe coodiietert dktoiiikcn I was
on my fiat **ip to fteida. LooUar "* toy

Ikhet, In mM, "norida b played out. It

oonld do nothing bat grow omnite*, and they

aia hoeen. Tb^ win freeze a^ain, and what
win you do with ywir Sr«ilhrrn Ahufca? It

is good for nothing else -not even clums
"

This exIrsivaKunt dt-jtcripliini ii( '.Im State had
its apnlojry at the time '!'> rl:>v we I'lml that

Khriala iiiit iinl> s.ifcly plant c:tTii^ fniil-

of all sorts, hut th;it ii i-. thi- hmiu' 'if nearly

all the fruit-, that we i;t.pw at the N..r!h be-

si<lrs II hrtiR h-.f int;'iiil^'<l fi<itti i*ver\ <iuartnr.

Rcli»;i<)Usly, l'"'>ri'la i- u -.
. i.i'.aiu'/'it; mure

rapidly Ihiui any other of tiic Southern States;

that is, there is a great dcaeate oS orthodox

in&nenoc ia social life. Last winter, Dr.

Craoher, wUle viiitiag here, laTr aMmum in

onr pnUle hall; andfaaitaa aatt by a crowded
Ihe people wen cfiidantly Jnst in a

I to aeeept a lllmtal taltiCapadallywhea
gndously ottered. A pnwahient Baptist

lady aaid, "I UKeaed caietaHy and accept

every word of the preacher, and if that k Uni-

tarianism I am ready to endorse it." How-
evCT, there are no indications of any ornanic

movement favoring hbcralism. What w ;Il t:"

on, and i« K'""!! will !« an f \ohitiiin in-

side the standard churches I hi i i wsll tx' a

steady tnnvenient awny frrmi [jrciclimi; sect

aii'i ereed. and a very fstrons lenili iu >
'' ward

ui> (ijierative work for the corammi
Only this, the ik-i>|iIi- ,if I'l.-iiili inii-.t he

eiwnted on as rapidly liberalizing m senti-

ment utul vilioniDS a braodcr kind of Chris-

tian work. ^^^^^^^^^

'

Literature

AMBKicA'a CoNQin»T c* Bmorn. By
Dh«U Starr Jordan. Boatc

Unitarian Aanxiotiaa. i9i3<

At Ibat fhought, the tm
mdcr tbii tMc nvsr kub ^pdte

WBnad(p. '1)1 "Th<><inysot
(far away in the

niistakcn. HitbalCOffetter (he rational view
of human life, and the other view, that men
most need! flgbt. ia Aecr hMurity. The
example that ha hofals np of Canada aad the

Uaited SUtee living lide by side withmrt any
Curtlfiad laatlar batwaen them is matt linpma-

abfe. 80 ill aatioas ni|bt liva^ and win
live when their fadiabttnnta becavne reason-

able human beings. It is a good time to

read such books and thus to fortify one's

senae that war is oothing but a hideotti night-

mare from wWch onr race mnst at lart awake.

60 rmta,*"
bliibed
or date.

are

of his-

tory aa arc tboae of bis great prototype, the

Hun, Attda." Or again (p. 62): "Tlie war

scares of Germany and England s«'eni to the

outside spectator the idlest of --uiK-i-iitiim-i."

"No civilired nation of to day could alToril

to allack aiuillu'i. mil imly on aecuuiit .<r the

cost piled high upRin its d'-bl-- "f Ihe l>a^t. hut

nithrr on acctmnt of thu shr»:k to ctyilija

tion " This was rikmI ;<-u-.r 'ill a fi-w days

a^o; but tiii.s \%e that Hi'-m iri i~ not --.i

very fur away, anci that all the biil«aiks thus

far builded against war are weaker than

and. And yet, on second thought, this is a

very good time to Kid any of Mr. Jordan's

book* in which he haa aat iorth the enormity

and the atnpldlty of war. Bach day's news-

paper now adds point to nil the aocttsations

wnthnw aro still suhjeet. He may have

erred in thinking that the date of earth's

deliverance frooi it is clow at hand, or in

OTCdookiBK too much the chnnirr that has

tohe Wiwaght in human natuie iK-forc peace

can be securely established. Hut in nil

that he -a-; of llie evils that foll.nv in the

ttain of war, and of what might be, would

rhaisaot

Socialism anit Motiirriiooo. By Jolrn

Spargo. New York: B. W.-Huebsch. 60
evnti.—^Tbe rising tide of socialism seems to

many people to he a menace to our finest

human Inititntiona. To many people, also, it

brinp hewildermcal, far thef ladt themselves

what the oonditiana of bdi^rfdnal Hfe shall

be in the sodalisiic state;, it that state be

ushered lu. This confusion and apprehen-

sion arise largely Ik-c-.iusc s<i many people

identify the individual niniii 'u-. of some so-

cialists «ith the wid.. [.ubllK; mnvrtnent

tOWuril vKiall-.ia Iluliail, one of the best

things ntiich Mr .--part;!, rUx-s in ihi-. timely

voIiiujl: ii l<i -.lain Uiat siAtalism does not

aim to abnls'-.h jtrivate projierty noi tii estuli-

lisli cijinumuism. hence does not remove the

fouial ali'ius of the irislitutioti <if the humuii
family, lie hopes for more wholesouie con-

diiiuus fur iiiulbvrbuod tliruugh socialism.

N.^Ti-RB A^^D Coo^aTlo^• op Spacs ak«>

Time. By Rev. Johtiston Estcp Walter.
Wi^t NVwIoii, Pa.: Johnston ft Penney.
I>o ipald. 5i..i.s. The non philosophical

te.idtr nill iloiiblless lie siu-priscd. not with this

answer to a prolilein, but that there i» such

a -prnhkm to answer. Iivents in time and
objei't-^ in sp.u-f are so ih;ii.ietei i^l;L of wh.i!

the averaRe mirtd deaK with that few peojile

uniii-.ttueti-d in ]iliilu?jjphy know that the

rcaht>- of space iniil time is rpicsttont d Such

a i>er--o:i. if he will carefully jK-msc this vol-

ume, will fi:al ii .1 wiekel-gale into the field

of philo^.p^iy He will leant what it is to

philosopliically dustrust one's senses, and will

also learn upon what ground pbOosopliic

asaerdoo tests.

Rsuoio DoOKMtn. Boston: Richard G.
badger. $1.1$ net: postage, 10 cents.—Tbe
anonymons aotfaar disdomd only as "a
retired oonege pfeiident," but Dr. O. Stsnlqr
HaO writes the tntroduction. The book is

ill dieated to Dr. Charles W. Eliot, The lymfc

1 . a <ri< . i>f e'liual and philowpliieal e-s^iys

aildrc ..cd to the cvcry-day man. The author
li..'iu VI -. ia ' Ihe sanity of the lay mind." lie

also believi s that plain |>eople are capable

of struii;li'.fo: aid and pr.jfuund tliinkin^

Then- c-^-..iy-i are prim.inly neit ae^idemit-, hat

pcrveial, for they Here the outcome of the

aullio; '

, in\n jHisoiui! faith, his human need--,

and the .iii-wi'- to iho-.i nn-ds. They are

essentially wholesome aud couslruclive.

of David has probably never been printed

in Bnglisb before. Recent letters from Dr.
Doras have mada it pnaiifala tn cnrmct in
this Batista edition sevenl errors made in

the study as origfamlly printed.

There is great variety in the September
Century, with no less than nine short stories,

the scenes uf whicli arc laid in places as far

apart as ancient Paris and nnnlem Mexico.

Hilairc BcUoc starts a scries of six tlasjilitjlit

scenes from the I'"reneh Kevolution, iijsnn

which he is an authority. ,\rnold Ikimett

and .\lbert Bigelow Paine eiuitinue their

travel series "I'rom the L<ig of the Vcls.a"

and "Tlic Car that went .\liioad." WiUiiim

Winter .pve. l.-.' ti.ry of the various repre-

sentations of Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night,"

and Prof. Hdirard Alsworth Ross writes on
"The HctMCws of Eastern Surape in Amer-
ica." Arthur Chrntoplto
Robert Haven r
new artists, literature, and life in

Judith Cladel gives more of Rodin's Nnlc-
book, irith pictnres bwa his sesiptutc^ aad
James Oppenheim strikes a new note fai

American poetry with his "Songs for the
New A«e."

Franci< D.wid. By Wlllian C. Oannett.
London; Tlie I.iiidscy PtCSS, S Bmex Street.

Strand W. C—We welcome every extension

of Dr. (Vannett's interesting study of the

founder and martyr of I nilarianisni in Mun-
^;.iry. wrnt'ju with vivid descrijjtion and the

(author's well-known ooniKiiiUtious care for

eawt tfuthAdnsaa. The aneoont at tbe trial

•Tffg STOMr OF AH
tKTRKBSTIHC UiUCIOVS CdKUg.'

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A spiritual Autobiography

sonan sv
AUCE AMIS WINTBR

"Tn 'Ciifiri!,-; r.cuDON Ai»«! A Spirjtai)
A .\utt>bir,gr:.phy ' liAvc a book of in-

Icaae iatcre>.t, espcciull) luf tluM wbu kxw
the mucnetic persofiaticy ot the man during
bis life. But cTco tbMewho never met him.
10 whom even his name may be oakflown,
CSB hardly fall to (olloir with keotattikae-
tioo ths caarmiagly wtiuea auity of tb*d^
vibiinsat afa seaL-'-ris iMs4 CUcsio.

'"^^^LD with itapUdly and !n>iicht . a rich

buDwr and toleiaDw, a i.iiia;il muuc
aod beaoty of Uata»te "—l)ciUn TfH-

"ITkadgg^^
wludi Bisds hlni whathewi»—anun of •

diaiU faith, a Chrininr. liumanbl. a pcattl-
r.-.J in. I;; lUiii.liU-tlujadded
lui cpiKipi? in -.tha i-, sh^ Irlls maQ> of tbose
IxrhinaJ detaiK ut a lifr btj^y io all benign
activitiea. It 1:1.1 Uxjk tupeiuforitaawMt-

, aad lot the impcassUs I

SattlisvUtAlhisnfmaf

P»Mat§, 11 t4$U).

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 Paax Siasai; Bosnw
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WlMa I

Wh4n I rrtnerobrr sometluiu; wliich I hut.

But which u gone, jtnd ! mint «)o wiUM«t.

I samcttmei wnndrr Iiiy* 1 can tx- f;Lul

.

Rven la cttw^iiii tUnv when hvd«m ttiKmil;

It nukis mt sish to think 00 it.—but yet

M> fU}-) aot be belter dayi. ^uuld I foffxt.

When I mnembrr wonetbiivc proeniArd me.

But nhicfa 1 ne\'er hod. Dor clo have OMTp
ii«GAiuc the jicumiacT we 00 nwrc •««

la BoaiiMTiet thu icescd wM^ taecul vt>w;

WIm I MMSkw lldt, IMUM.—butiM
MrJwMhf Aiy»*M Mt Ikdwi afeB t IbniL

A Horida Uttv.

BT «. P. FOWKL.

Flutuli ,u:c(uircd imiivaJIctl reputa-

tion for her almost frintlt:&i winters, and a
duuatc perfuaicd with pine, oruii^-«, and
roses in midwinter. Tlic State is made up,

in fact, of two ciminIs, cuch one hundn-d
mlli*^ in fUnmrtrr, nn<1 all Ihr sri^y frrm F^'-r-

[Kiiuili;.! clear m. illiul t 1 I'c-n 1 li.i fmllml liy

Uu loiuiriR whkIs of the AilantJC Iromthc
ea^t and ilie Gulf of Mexico from the west.

Hju-m- pluy vivfphrnd fvrry lij^v in she vcur,

clouds lluil Lniui.:i,k- lilt iiUl.»4jsiihi,.ti.' quiu

as mnch in June as iji Januar>-. Uiiring the

diy season, winch is winter, there arc very

few AtmKff, sometimes not

yti tke ormnge pickers go on wkb
in Jwauy «* oomfortably at
pMttts fai a N«w Voifc acchaid in Octabor.

Our winter cardeof are full of vcgcubles.
Ikon tlie eaUMce* of Cliriataini, niaid fiM
k-tttrce and celery that COOS ioUow, to the

I« :ls i:<'in of I'ebmaf7, and flip egs-rlant
"( March. It is winter, to be sure, and fire-

;)Uci-. not at all out of order duriuK iwr-

haps at least one hundred days. Dfciduous
leaves ha\-c fallen, atirl even the wild gra\sc5.

have !itu|>t>rd growing; nor will they start

again until some . nu m roliruarv ^"^•t

there are Krfpints in J;un:.ir\ ;Liui niiiliituV'

tn-i s I(>.iil<->1 ;:i .March U i> no rtnii-l.-r tha;

tourists pour duWU U}k:'1I in a:: ii::>-Lului^

tide, and that the morr lr.n;.a lulk nf il„

North consider Florida "a wuiiur ft:i>uit,"

When I first came to Florida It wiL* to

avoid the grippe, which was muknuiiiiiig my
life; and to cac«pe aero wwthrr, wkidi at
aevonty I tuaid no longa endure. la tke
eouiae at two wtolen a vidous catarrli «a-

ttoely vanithtd, wUla I had not even Mcn a
flake of snow. Ught frarts had, howcvw,
ocfaiionally wbiuaied the roofa. and once or

twice had burned tiie dMcIa of the roses.

Just oaoe the tttetaioineter had drofipcd to

twciity-teven above rero. and the weather
was pronounced intolerable.

My pttrpoNC had been to beojnic a pert;i.;

tctic fanner, spending the colder montli - m
IHoridu, but Koinic North «':trly t-n«i;,:li in

April to make garden ar.d i -,;'.t v.iu- tm n:

diards. It did not i^cr.ni to iiu' ih.r. ,i ii. rni.i

nenl h*'ni<' m i-'lnrir!.i \v«illlil l> tnar.iltlc

Yet it was uu my vkii liaal i'lcsjticul

Ulackinan of Kollitis College said to mc, "It

will be a fooli^ thing to trail b;ick and forth,

for what you get done in the wajr of home*
otaking while here will be mostly undone
wUIb you an gone." And Mrs. Blackman
added. "I haw been u ngrida Aflccn yean,

for fumwr to

come." Some one added, "Simstroke Is not

known iu Florida.

"

Ah, well ! I ht^ard what was said » illiout

comprehending it. It did not occtir to me as

pn-isiWc that any fnip frmlf! Hjieiid the mid-
auiuiu r il.iw lu re, v, nh the thermometer
at uiutty i.'f luiiLty iivu. fnmetimes over one
hundred, liy ihc w.iX, nuJ yet be comfort-

able. On 'lie colli rar. . I trud the migratory

n\-.'.tiu (k>i I'rjiir \ia:
.

-.;^iMlin,; .iScul li.t'f

at liic lime in Luy rHordicrn truil uiUia(d.>,

and the other half under tlic pities in Florida.

Thi.* worked very well ut the Northern end. for

soon after the first of November I could dose
out my apple cniti, rent out my hone and
cow for the winter, close upmy bolue, savemy
coal bOb, and cet away tritva aevcniet win-

ter had doecd ia. I had already hollt a
oomfortabte Senthem house on I^eke Xucy,
whicli, with <surroundinK land, t personufly

owned; and, going back and forth by sea

voyage, Uic auniul cpi.itxlc was enlivniiiig,

to say tlic least

Dill)' this, that vegetation develops so

rapidly here in tlif S<mtli that I found iny

hands and saw were nrrHi-t) in my orchard

every day in the year In tlic .\..ith we put

our took uwBV a« wn li-r luirus on, and our

cellar-; l:ayc i:; slura^c wlmi here we leave

on lllc trees i»7 m the ^;:oiuni. Hen- ill Fliir

lii.i «c run iiur cultiv.itcTS cwry day in »!ic

yiuij, Lilt pruniiiK-ktiife i.<i just as bu.sy

in January as in June. Our switt initatocs

wc do uol dig until we need them for the

table, and iben oneMM at a thne. We
pick OUT oranges from tta fint of Novamber
imtiltlielaitof May: aadtheiclfeoiBenew
•art of fndt leady for gatberinc and nvilcet

iag cadi mentli of the twelve. I found ihi:i

out diuisf toy four years of peripatetic life,

and Uicu I concluded to be a Floridian in

fact.

1 bad also found that Florida is by no
tneat)3i Uic flat and marshy tract of laud

such as the loiiri\t discover* when he come*
to view tropic scenery; for, high and dry,

up and rlown the centre of the Slate there

is a splendid backbone of land rutming from
falatkit <l<iwrn alt!»i«t to Tampa. It hflA

nv. It )i>Hi|il-r . M v. ral fxiunlies, and is tlic

lic.ii: 111 Uic or augt-iji owing enterprise. It

1', 1,1,1 vi ry liiKh land, but iinich of it In ne.irly

or tjisitc two hundred feet ul>ovc !c.i level,

and most uf it is covered witli inaKiiirict'nt

pine forests, the ydUow pine of commerce
Kwe did not have the partiiipe olommeaaad
ttweeaad* at wid lowMii wednuMatleaet
liave the odor of pine halaem. Tbia high

pine laad borders eat incfulariy every-

where into the low, latlier mandiy . and palm-

growing coast readies.

By the mcrwt accident I had x-curcd Lake
Lucy and its surrcmxiding bluffs and delight-

ful nIojk-s, with a broeul and ilecp iKiy -hcad as

part of my Florida homestead. This liikc

i . half a itiilc in iliametcr, and stocked fisirlv

'.v.a wi:a |i,h The early comer;! intu ila

St.aK:, before the day of the great frctzjc, had
1 lit clearings everywhere in U>e pine wojkIs,

I
I anting twiitiRe grovrs and bmldtUK clie!H>

Ih nl'.cs .lltil I'laili -cllCK>l-lLiMJ:a - K la'l- cicl.-

parcd iMiiy well wiUi tiicuse in tiic jNuJtli,

iMily they consisted mainly of trails through

the wuotLi. Very few of them were flanki-d

with fcneeit and stock law* teere notably
Xlw lakes averaied liflaen feet in

MHnv evety hollow; and anay of

them were linked togedicr tqr what naght be
taken for blanks. If they were not weD

stocked neith fijh, the government assisted

tlie owners, iuid supplied perch and baas.

The ruzurback, or wild hog, was so abounding
as to make a garden nearly impossible; and
the wild cattle, which wer«- faltened in sum-
mer on fresh grasses, m wmtir became so

near star\"cd as to lie '..'ic mii«it sJianicful

proi>crly ever owtu il hy man
r>i!ring my four vcar^ uf experimental life

llu'c isilil r.itllc Mill- t;:iMlly on the de-

crea<>e, and liic razor back had nearly dis-

appeared. Of the two classes of Northern
visitors, that ix, the tourists (or sight seers)

and the home-seekers, the latter was de-

cidedly on (be incteose. It was plain enough
that Florida was to be filled with a new sort

of popntatien. M a wwter lesort it «is^

tnhdy ecMhl never caaie to he pn fiiiiniat.

There is gloriaus fiiiiing everywhere, and all

around the cna.st fringe one could enjoy sport

of this sort as loivc as bis funds held out.

President Flagler had built a diaio of superb
hotels idong the coast towns; but it was
niucli better to know that in this pcnin.sular

Slate we could grow the very finest melons a*
wril a«i nmnz^^' t*nd with mir potatoes could
riaih tlu Xiirihcr;; iiiarl,ct- witliuut rivals.

The :rii>Tc I s.tudied Flonda the more ! gloried

ill it, U was the natiu-al rt-^cri df these who
cuuld mil :iny lullgl^ endure tlie c.:::'..ilic

ci iiulii.in;; . m: Mus-sadiusetls ami .Miclii(;aii

lltit isiiuk )OU, not only were »c lo t^t-ipe

grippe and sunstroke, but in the centre o(

the State, in our cfaanning lake legiou and
among the biUi, we knew nothiflg of tlie na-
laria el^ flat laelkna. bmI we iHd neat tn
no naosiiMitocs. It toole soow tine to mSy
comprehend the States aad what it tees lOod
for. I bidlt eotteaM and sentad tlww igr

five or sis winter taoaths. Lest sprint *
lady iu Kansas wrote me :

" Have you a cot-

tage that you will rent mc fiuin the first of

July mitil the first of September? My res-

deticv here is the hottest pliicc in the United

States. The thennomeler »vfm>t«"i between
ninety and one hundred for wi-eks at a time,

t hi»vr ffwrnet! a curifTU'i forivicl i, m lhal Flor-

ida is tl-.c plate fcir nie Id >;li ('.uring the sum-
mer, 1 liave bc-eu uttu Wi^utisiu and into

Maine, and have MitTered from in. it utii-.t I

liavc fortncd a habit of staying at home.
What have you to say of FUiriila'.<i summer
weatiter.' Am I correct in belie*Hng that it

is a k<kkI suiiittier resort?"

Why not? I aat on my ventnda yesterday

with the thcnsgnMtar at niBaty-ais, and was
a mr mt, Ot

ii^Oy here, aad we fetai a
habit of lemaininjf under cover during the
middle of the day. The night.s lue iavari-

ably cool, requiring extra covering tOWBtll

morning. Dutittg the whole rauiy season,

tliat is. from the filstof Jane, we have showers
every day, with rare cjtocptions. But it is

( these deliciiMis and aromatic winds that couie
' ilimtiKli the pine wood«i, from tiic Atlantic

I ne.ui .Ml iheonc side, auri the ( "tu'i: e[ Mexico
1 ou the other, that mukt: liic weather not only

I

ciHiifortitblc, but delicious. I have now spent

'mv tifth sumtiKr beni, and have no detarc

v\li :t 1 t t.o seek more comfortable midsum-
yicr uu^iter*. My hoiiie in Central New
York i-^ still mine, and my love for the old

Onsktiuy valU^y and those orchard-covered

bills is undMhen; but I caaaot fiad ttaeie or

ia Maine or MichiiBB each catlie beedoai
irota eahmutive heat as I fiad hi FhNida.
A dMBge hi the dianeler «f ear viaitora

baa been apparent for eome ycniq, hut. for
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The Leaape, gohic nortfa lut wwek. carried

but two mare than th« Apacfae brought

•ottdnranl to tneet her in nid-ooMn. This

recalled the conductor's dictttm when I wa5

on my first trip to Florida. Looking a' my
tkkct. he said, "Fliaida is pUiyed out. It

could do nothing but grow oranRt-^, anil iliry

are frozen. Tlii'V will frcezo aK'aiii. and what
will yuu do wiUi yi.iir S«iii!hrrn Ahi-.k.i? It

9 KiKxl for iiDtliini; cl-* -not even rLmiN,

"

Thi-' i.-\tr.iva>:;tn! {K'-M.Ti]ili<iti itf Ilu: ^^latL hjtl

its apoloi^y at the time. To <l ly wr i'uul that

Florida cun not only >iifely I'lanl citrus fnnl«

of all sorts, but that il is thf hoiiiu of nearly

all the fruits that wc grow at the North, be-

sidrs a long tin imported from every quarter.

Religiously, Plotida is bIm
rapidly thaa Miy other of

that takthm b a fnal dccnMt of

io aodal life. XmI whrtcr. Dr.

CRMilgef,«fane«iritiBf here, gaweaKmiaiiin
onr piriiSe hall; and hawas net by a crowded
boDse. The people were evidently just in a

mood to accept a liberal tallc, eMieeially when

giaaously ottered. A prominent Knplist

lady iaid, "I listened carefully and accept

every word of the prcacher.and if that h I'ni-

tariamsm 1 am ready to endorse it " llo*-

ever, there are no iiulicaiums <if any intaiiic

mil', 1. lit i>ri!ii; ULn-r.il.-m. Whit vvill t;i>

1111. .Trill is mi, will \y: .in cMillllion in-

-lidt the >tainlar<l cliurchr; 'iTierr will be a
.stcail>- rn'ivi'iiK'iiI ,t\va>' 3rrnn preaching sect

anil cri.e<l, and a vi-rs -.irn-..;

con;A'iativc wi>rk fi^r the

<_)nly this, the pcuplr of Florida must be

counted on as rapidly libcratiztng in senti-

OMBt aad viiioaiag a bmwler Wiid «f Chris-

tianwak. "

misuinsi. HislsallocellwrCbentiaaalvinr
of human life, aad Oe other Hew, that bko

fl(ht, is Iheer iosaidtr- The
that be holds np of Canada and the

United States livlns iiide by side without any

fortified border between thctn ia most im|>rcs-

sive. So all nations might live, and wilt

live when their inhabitants become reason-

able human beings. It is a i?ood time to

n ad such bo<jks and Ihu* to fortify one''-

sense tliat war is nothing but a hideous night-

athwtawaicc.

uili iu y luward

coininon gooil

Literature.

Amucali CoNoinwr o» Bcmtb. By
DbvM Starr Jordan. Boalea: American

Unitarian Assodation. 1913. 60 cents.—

At fir^t thoUKht, the two essay-, published

under this title may ^eti qiiile on! .if il.itc.

We read (p. 11): "The days of Bismarck arc

almost as far away in the perspective of his-

tory as are those of his great protntvi«-, the

Hun, At'ila " Or a^ain (p. 6j): "Thi- war

scares of Germany and Hngland uecin to the

outside spectalxir tlje idlest of superstitions."

"No civilized nation of today could afford

ti> attai W another, not only on account of the

cost piled hixh njion its debts of tlie past . but

rather on account of the shock to ctvtl>»i'

tion." This was good sense tiH a few days

ago; but now we see that BlMMirek b not s<i

very far away, and that att the hnhrarfca thus

far bnildad agaimt war are weaker than

•aad. And yet, oa second thought, tU* U a

yuf food Ikw (oiead «v<i( Mr. Jordan's

hoiAs hi wWdi he has let forth the etnnnty
and the stupidity of war. Each day's news-

paper now adds point to all the accusations

he has made against this madness to which

nations are still subject. He may have
erred in thinking that the tlale- of «i»lh's

deliverance from il is cli>=<e at hand, nr in

overlooking toi.i tnnrh lh<' ihaiu'r that has

til Ih' s*iii'.ij;Iu in human nature Ix fnre s"- ii <'

can be se<nircly esl.d)U-ihi d. Hut ui all

that he tells us of tlic cviU that fnllow in the

train of war, and of wltat mii{ht be, would

.htiaaot

SOOMBK AMT UaOURBOOO. By John
Spaiio. Mew y«dc; B. W.-Haebidi. 60
cents.—The lisbig tide of eorialiiBw aecms to

many people to be a menace to our 6ncst

human instituttons. To many people, also, il

brings bewildrmKnt, for tliey ask themselves

what the conditions of individual Kfe shall

l« in the sociidistic state, if that state be

iLfhcred in. This confusion and apprehen-

sion arise largely because so many i)eople

i<lentify the individual opinion-, of loine so-

cialists with tlic wide public movement
toward s>>eiali->m. Indeed, one of tlic best

things which Mr Spargo cUk"; in this timely

voluuu: i> to that -iiKjiah^ni di.K'S not

aim to abolisli private projx rly iioi to estab-

lish communism, hence docs not remove the

foundatiuos u( the institution of the human
family. He hopes tor mote wtiolesome c<jn-

dilioos for motherhood through socialism.

Of tkM ha
hi Baglah tafbie.

Bona have made it

thb Knglisb edition

the study as ori^naUy

hacn printed

lettKS bom Dr.
to oonect In

hi

There is great variety in the September
Cmtitry, with no less than nine short stories,

the scenes uf which arc laid in places a-i fai

uiKitt as aiuienl I'.iris and iniKiern Mexico.

Hilairv licllo<- starts a scries of six flashlight

scenes from the I'reiuh Kt-vnlutioti, tipou

whirl] he i. an .uithontv, Arnold Ikiinelt

and .'Ubcrt Hi^jelow I'ainc continue their

travel series "I'rom the Log of the Vclsa"
and "Tlic Car that went Abroad." William

Winter gives the Uttory of the various repre-

sentations ot SfaaheipMie's "Twelfth Night,"
and Ptof. Edward Ataarorth Roes writes on
"The Htteews of Baatem Bnrnpe hi Amer-
ica." Arthur Cbristopber Benson aad
Kolxrt Haven Sdiaitffler famish eanys upon
new artists, literature, and life in general.

I

Judith Cladel gives more of K<idin's Note-
book, with pictures from his sculpture, and
James t)p|>etdieim strikes a new note in

American poetry with his "Songs for the
New /

N.sniRH ASD C0G>flTt03* OP SP.SCE AND
Time. By Rev. Johnston li>tep Walter.

West N'e«lon, Pa . Johnston Sr Penney.

l'ost]i.ii'l. ?i IS - The uon philoMjphieal

leader « ill (loiibtlcs'. be snr|vristd, not uith this

anvwer to a priililem, bul that tlieie is such

a problem to answer livenl'^ in turn- and
objects in spaev ate so eliaracteii-tir m;' what

the average mind deals with that fi w people

uninstructed in philosophy know that the

reality of siKice and time is ciucstioocd. Such
a person, if he wiU carefully penue this vol-

ume, win find it a wicket-gate hito Uk field

of phikMophy. He wHl learn nbat It is to

philowphiGally distmat ona'a aenan> and will

also leant upon what ground philosophk
assertion rests.

RjiLiuio OoCTOMS. Boatoa; Rlduird O.
Badger, {i.ij net; postage, 10 cents.—The
anonymous author i.s disclosed only as "a
retired college president," but Dr. G. Stanley

Hall writes the iutto<hie;iiMi. The book is

dedicated to Dr Charles W. liliot. The book
is a series of ethical and philosophical essays

aililresM'd to the every day man The aullvir

believe; in "the sanity of the lay mind." He
ab.i( lKlie\rs that pLiin people are e'apable

of s!raiji;h'.!orward and pr. .found thinking.

These I -^.i> arc priuiari]> uol acaiieuuc. but

I.KT-.i.i:ial, for lhe_v \\ele llli^ '.iili-iitii' of the

author's own [»ersonal laith, hi-- human iieed'^.

and the answer to tliose needs. They are

essentially wholrsonie and constnictivc.

Frasch D.wro. By William C f.annctt.

I.ondou: The I.ind - v I'-i--.. ^ K-sex Street.

Sir.iuil W. C". —We «eloiMue every e>.l! ii .inn

of Dr. <,,inneM's itilrre'^(i:i,'; stiiiiv of the

fouiuler .md martyr of I'mtariani-^ui in Hun
gar\", wnileu with vi\'i<l diM-ription and the

(author's wcil-kuown conscientious care for

exact truttafaintae. The aoooont of the trial

nmaBmnc kmuoous uitm.'

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Antobiognphy

EDnm BY

ALICE AU£S WINTER

*'pi 'Ouexss CoeaoM Anas: A Mritul
A iHMbgiaphy' wc have a booK of la-
law*lalMeit, espedally iar thaw whokuw
the roiicnctie l),:rM maiity o( (hr man during
hi<lif«. Hill r'.in lhM^«. «Li..iMV'.r n-rl hir.i

to whom even bis name m*y be unknown,
can turdly 'ul (o follow with ketn mtlWic-
tioo the durmingiy writleo story o( the de-
vekipocnt o( s >oul "—Tkt DM, Chicafo-

IX>LD with simplicity lad inright. rich
X humor and tolerance, a natural mufiJc
and beaaty of Iinguagc "

—

BatUm Tran-
UTipt.

"TT is > delightful rcmioiacsoce, ia which
1 onr am trace the ialhieBenaad|aaeHMa
which nude him what he a laaaaf
dlant Idth. BCbfl«iuhaaHahl,a|
c<i mystic. Ha|Bi|ylibdaa|ihter
•n epiluirue in wnlcb dwteSsmamrof tbote
prr'jir.il d," .fls r,f • Wti- Uiiv in all beiiign
iu-tivi'ii-5, Il i.-ih,-«.k' I iKi;c (otUitweet-
DCHUid iigbt, aad ior the imprtaiolama
whalNdtUlfeaithtvMtialhaMrieief

WUh frtnlitpUa, tiJS nM.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4?ai
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Ok Rome.

After the Shower.

BY BLANCaS IMOmsOU. CMATIN.

Kotidinfi la the ftind..

I>cvp wUliLf) thy «laivtav hMHt

As yiMi bctid Aod away

OrHwifiy.iivtdlMr.

Hirebill hir^lvL,

Oa thy fttender »<«ai,

ThiUwiilaUlk**
FonulhydiMhail

Bcwilaif liyir. BO tliyly.

To Irt (lie South Wjnd i

Lily. UIt,

faiuxenX and putt.

tvrr bIijII «v<lur«t

£iiibkm UinMih Uk bieci.

Of tfc M«fa |WI>JI,

So true, wllte. hit!

Butluctt]). buUcnupw

bOqrtWiMiiH

'Mir nttk twan c*e ImMI

sumo (tix5 tirimtninn ovtff

To RlniUcn other flowcn.

That iHax with poid the hi>;hnay

ThrMiiih the knu. hricht Iwiuri.

Pansy, pauy.
Lid thy >'dv<t clic<k.

Twi* liwlr (nj soft (OTCMjrxc.

Aad maikt UiimmiI>I» OaX mlt
Th**MMoltk|ri

"Hiliiitlbriiwir

H.^rofd's Squirrel.

Harold has been tryiun :i> tame the squir-

uU Four of the Ijcuutift;'. ci ly i 1 oaittrcs livc

ID u ^rc It tree on the lawn; und they have
maiir thi Ivi -. qiiiti ;it home thert;, «i:ii n

comiug uu tiic itiiiiij. tor nuts the boys scatiei

for tbem. One \s much bolder than the otliers.

When he sees lloruUl curled up in the big

wiadaw-wuA, be nts doirn in front of the

irifldCNr, bohUnc up Us front p»ws bcfurr

him Bzsctty u if be were bcgginf for some
and Harold b never atde to

I tlte nute appeal.

Lstely, howew, Harold has spt :!* \ni\c]i

time and patience in 1caching the liKle crrui-

urc to trust himself within reach of his

hand, and e\'en to come inside the house.

One tnuminK he ssit n«;irly tmiliimless for

twenty minutes, holding tuit :( hti; n';.t. in

tlie hope i]i Winllil it fl.Mll

hand. Nearer and ntartr came the iiltic

fellow, making sudden rustics back, and tlien

drawitiK ste;dthily urnrt-r ;ut:iin, hit Urich'

,.v,.- the l<H>k»Mt I T '.iinir -u(l'i':ii

UiuvttmtiiL ui Uarold'a. Tlteu a uu;m.: LMr.-'u!

startle hiiri, and off he would whi>k, scamper-

ing half-way up the tn»:, and chattering. In

ftfewaunutes more, down he •rgidd COOK aad
try it again, apparently a tittft eaoftued

bcoMiteHanfalclwiBjm took advantaceot the

flight to cbanee the ant into the other band
At bat HaroWii perchteaoe wm lemnied.
Redtop made a snatch at the nut, and then
carried it off in triumph.

When he has taken a nut, he carries it off

for a little distaiMX, pushes it down into the
grifiiiui jKitit it down, and sometimes puts a
<iri< d li .if over it just as il he meant lo conceal

il from all wayfarers H intld thinks that if

you mark the pI.Ku t irtlu" , and go there

the next day, you will liiid that the K^jtiir.

rel liiis taken it away, doubtless i<i luilu i'. i'l

his winter storehouse; but Utat U work thai

be always doc4 in the early nunihid wbcn be
thinks no one is looking.

*

After that first time Rrdt«|i never kept
Harold waitinx so long again. He keeps a
diaip «a«ds for ateay doia or cat*: but,

whenever the ooaat ] abaohitdy dear, be
will taifae (fan nuta tm IbroM's hand as
fast as be can Ink them away.
The next l»tp wts to brine the shy little

creature intn tbe boose. Tbe library window
was left open; aad nuts were placed at

proper intcrvsja cm the sill, then on the

window-scat cushion, and then on the back
of the lounge. The squirrel came again attd

again, carr>ing off one nut ut n time, !<cem-

ingly unmindful of Harold and his mother,
who sat, mufflt-d in shawli nrtU-liiiis' the
proceeding-!. Tvvi . m (hri'/ riiy ci^^-;.-*! >\ lien

the weather was iuo slorttiy ur Hi«( cold to

have the window left oiH'ti; b«it every morn-
ing a dozen nuts or more were placed outside

on the sill, and Harold's uiotlur >:nirted

him from the insitle, accustoming iiim c\-cu

more to the sight of her.

As soon as the weather moderated again,

the nuu were placed on the libmy taUe.
Gradually tbe aquinel Immtd to hmt tot

them behiad tbe books or under HaroU'a cap
or in the cnbniUeiy bag, and fluiiiy a food
frolic be and Harold have had together.

Harold has never tried to pick him up,

although he has ventured once or twice to

stroke the Soft, furry back: and be hopes
much from their t^ntinued intimacy.

Redtop know.i at once if a nut is bad, even
when there im oiitwircl :iig;i f,f the «ltcay;

and he ha', .i ^Iiml liiil.: tr.i l: ..f .|i ipping all

the ball ones m a ccf tiiu t jr;;uf bthmd ojie of

the sofa ctishioiis. Fortunately, the cushion
ha? a '-tout hsH-n cov-r-r; f.rir li:' riiills at it

w'f'c] hi-, '.trLirii li-.tli.- 111 .1 ili.il ..iiulil

Iiavc m.i>k: sad wmk ui tin; it4 balm one in

the other corrtcr.

The other day Harold's teacher a&Wetl the
class to write down a list of tUnfi that one
may leani fim pflt animala. Soaw of tbe
childiien did Hot see bow «oe can Icam mack
from them, aad tiimiilit that a very fmuiy
qneation. One little girl said that she could
learn from ber.eat that she ougbt to have her
face washctl; and one of the boy< thoiiKht

he had learned not to In- sliiigy, Ix-cause his

dog Rollo acte<l so foolishly about hiding tbe

bones he didn't want.

Harold thotiglit a minute, and then wrote
out the following composition; "You can
leani many things from a MjuinxO. I'irst, to
1.: liiM M;. stpiirrel dared to go right int 1

:i ri>' in li re 1>\k ^'ants were, who might huv<
il i..iltlii: t.^ ...I'.r.Ks (in him in a mintitc, Thcii

>u;. lc«iru lu be prudent; for the sr|uirrei

sa\-es all his nuts and gets all he can without
stopping to fool, and that is being indu.strious,

toOj Which makes three thnigii. Then you
can ksrnjjtojbe polite, fur my squirrel sits

up. and beg* with his front paws

just a.s if be Doe mgriaf, 'ficaae.' Ibeo
you can Icam bow to t^ a jok«. tor my
siiuirrct never gets mad when T give Ua a
bad nut to mx what be will do. Then yOd
Citn learn to be patient; for you have got

to be, if you wijth to lame them. And I

gueH.N you can learn to be wise, for, if a squirrel

wasn't wise, he couldn't ren»erabrr where he
puts bi.t mils. That h all I can think of

now."
The teadier thought he had rtaoembered

vety welL ami so do I.

Keeping his Promise.

It was a beautiful Saturday afternoon in
spring. Harry was piayifls In the yard with
liis new espRW wagon

"I want yoM to take tUa paied to Auat
Kale." Ae
"III put it ia my wagm aad take It."

answered Harry, and started off.

On bis way down the road he passed the
house where Jamie Lane lived. And there

was Jamie sitting on the front steps with his

gray kitten in his arras. He wti« a %Try
small, thin little boy, and lame
"O Harry," he cnllfd out. "li:ivi' you a

new wagon?"
"Yes.-isn't it m beauty.' " s.in! Ha.Ty,

coming: id J:u'i'.i-\ j.^'tc

"
I wish you wuuivi sl.iy and [>lav .villi me,"

and Jamie looked wislfull> ut ili-.- ue» wiLiMui.

"Why, yes; [ will, i have to taki; this

parcel to Aunt Kate; then III hurry back."
Harry soon reached his aunt's house lie

gave her tfaa note, and was going away when
sfaeaaid: "Ttwr uncle is getting the cania«e
ready to dtfva am to town. Don^tyottwaat
to go with vat*'

"Oh, I gue.s.<« I do!" exclaimed Harry,
eageriy.

" Well, ttien. run home and teO yomrmolher,
tMausc we won't be back unidl lata."

" I'll go aa oaiddy as I cao, ao yea mmt
have to wait for aie." and Harry waa oS Ubs
a flash.

He was quite exdted, for going to town with
Uncle and .\iint me:int ice-cream and cake,

and lots of iiiei: thmi^s

He w r- -.I) l»riy tliinl^iiij; <i| them that !ie

would h.iVL i;niie t Jaiiiie oil ilie steps if

the Utile idlow had nol. dlkd uul. Oh, I'm
so glad you are back!

"

Harry suddenly stood still. He bud for-

gotten all about Jamie. But of couiae be
couldn't play with bim nowl
Jamie bad gently put down bit Utty aad

was hobbling out to the gate.

"My, tbat'aaspleadid waaoo." he mid.
"Ssv^I"— began Harry, bat ^ words

he wanted to say wouldn't conic. As he
linked at Jamie's \yot>r little thin face, he
felt suddenly asbamrd How could he hav«
b»ffl so mean as to fiKget Ha pmilae to^y
with him.

He smillowcd hard. It wasn'teaay to give
up that trip to town

"N.iy, Jamie, I've K'>f t<< Ixiek .ind lell

-\uiii Kate soroctfiuiii 1 ou^dit to have told

lll'l v.ll:-ll I vv:l-s ihere. 1 11 llul lx> long, and
I'll leave my wag'>ri here nil I eeime hack."

"Of course," sai<l .\iini K.iie. afii r Harry
had explained about. Jtiuiic, Vuu luust keep
your promise to play with him. I wouhl
lake him with us, too, but he is out strong

to ataod auBh a bmi drive."
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Hbt>' trii ;I n it to tiiiiiil vcn, mmh wlicn.

• ludf-bi>ur iaicr, be saw bis unck and aunt

drive dam tkc foad. Hit Mmt waved ber

bMidtoUKK.
BttthtdidMI

good time. And wfaea it was time for him
to get hmnB. he -wat Ytry happy wlim Jamie't
nMUMIII Mid: "Myl You miut tM k SMid
pbyidlow. I liaven't aecs Jasde took to

brigU tor a long time."
"IIb eaniiiB to play with him often. You

Mc, I can easily wheel him about in this

WBK'Ml."

When Mamma n-^kctl hira where he h:ii|

been all aftorrnxjii. he told bcr that he bail

been plnyinc widi J:iinir, but he did not say

atly.lml^; ubi lit Aunt Kate having invited

him to drive to town.

—

Western CkrisHan

What FH^dtnadDofO^s c%*Ammm

• tfaae them fivcd ia Cedar
Caayon ot the 8n Bonaidino Mouataii

h Soutkcm OeliloniB, a beaatifBl Htde gM
iriMMC nanie «aa Dorathy Pohlmaa. Her
bane «aa • legginff-eaflipt where her father

waa camaiisnry ajjcnt and timekeeper.

Ttat BMas that he had charge of the lum-

ber company's little store and kept account

of the hours each man worked.

The lo|{Ki<iK-<^tnp was ten miles back in

the mountains from I'rcdalba, At l-rcdalba,

at the top >if ihu mountain':, a mile up in

the jir. W!VN the suwniill. I.t^K"* wtti '.;ilcfn

1111 wliut is called a iiarruw e.iui;e railway

1(1 llie ^iiwtiiill, wlutv ilit> '.un, nuide luld

boiirds or lumber The IuiiiIki »:us then

liKuU'<l on wagonii and drawn liy niuks duwii

the long trail to the bux-factury in tiie vallu>

.

It cost a great deal of nioaey lo have any-
thing Uuu«ht (rom tbe nearest town u tbe

valley, alt the way to th« laggiii(<amp fa>

Cedar CaBurao. That may be ana reaaon

why tberc were no bent hi caaw, and why
tte camp cook tbanght bene a gteat luxury.

A taunuy ia eoaiething you can get olaqg

witiMNIt. Hcna were on imcummuo luxury,

the cook told Dorothy's mother; but Dor-

«tby^ mother would bave h that bens are

a necessity. A necessity is something one

must h»w. When iKirotliy's mother in-

sisted tliat hens are a neoessity, Dorothy's
father Niiui.iht .s.i', SLiii down into the valley

for twcUe ^ptiiiK ehiikeits.

Up the long trail, then, came a dozen
pluinii. flui-kiitK eliickias in a 1>jx. jVrouiid

ii'il ir. uikI the rose unci purple pi ak> (if llie

iiixuui.uns iliiKie chiclLcns jounieycd on Uie

narrow gauge railway from Fredalba. and at

last, down, down into Cedar Canyon. To be

Mhed <|iie<i<ioBa aud quawk-
1 euVctttted an the way up the

tmB. aod between timea, white they ware

befaiK whisked around the rose and purple

peaki^ but tbcy were not scared.

Ob reacbiag camp, the hens were put in

a hwihrmm Mr. Pohlman had mode of k\>>

oery bones. The twelve had never Uveii m
such a house before, but Uicy were not alruid.

Dorothy saw them by lantern light after

they had tucked Uicir beads under thdr
wings and had gone to sleep that first aight
of their lives in camp.

After ii U m d.iy-., a.is .lUurtcd lo

leave the henhouse door open aud let the

That wy day tbty

Ic:uiuil (dul n.iroihy ;inrl her father and
mother lived in a tent aud a coolLing-shack,

and tliat Dorothy was tbdr particular friend

They also learned that the big cookhouse

waa a vxMl plBM to c» at
alteramaty HMB had diaad, Ifm
fWftriiFi ware welcome to a fcoat of

So the ddckeos (rewand thrived, and were
never afraid. It wildcats bowled round the
rim of the caayea at algbt, and foaes batted,
the chickens were not worried, because they
slept so wen in tbe pure mountain air that

they didn't so much as dream of danger
Soon they began to lay eggs, and Dorothy's
mother Kathered fresli eggs every day for her

family, Uevidcs that, twelve line, plump
hens made a pyctty picture walking arouiul

camp, verulehing among the long, br<mn pine

needlei that covered the raoutitains.

Tin :i were huge coiie.s uu the suuar pines,

and the eones had a way of falling from the

tall trees, bump, bump, bang! here, there,

and everywhere in the forest. But let them
fall where they would, the rhifkms were
not afraid. Tbey often looked up when a

ooae Ml. aad aald to Oorathy. "Quawk-
qaaaAl Cat-CHtl" and winked Ua, pcr-

Yon wmdd lianliy faalieve h. but tbe thing

that finally scared those hens of Cedar Can-
yon waN rain. Never in their lives had the

twelve young heaa heard the gentle rain fall-

ing pitter-pitter. patler>patler, because in

California it seldom rain<<. even in the moim-
taiiis, during tlie iunuiier months.

In liile .S i>ieinl)er the nighK and mornings
were so ciiki that Mr I'otilman moved his

family intu :i m » shuck which had lueii liuill

for inn- rff :hi- en^^uieiT-; l-or M>m<- rra'-">ii,

tile engineer's family didn't go to the moun-
tains that summer, uiul 1 Ih ^h;lek had remained

without a tenant. When the tent was gone,

the hens soon learned that Dorothy Ihiod ia

the shade
It was October ndien the first storm came.

Down fen the nin. pitter-patter, pitter-patter,

patterpntter-pattir, laat aad iMer. Then
thunder sounded boomlKNnnteomt in tbe
canyon. It was only a baby thunderstorm,

but it frightened little Dorothy—until she

happened to look through the vsitiduw nf the

shack and mw the chiekens 1 hen she

laughed until she cried, and her mother
laughed until tcor-t rolled dimu her clKek.t.

You sec, tho3c chickens were frightened

out of their senses. Instead of ruuuiug im
shelter, ius all |it>>i>< rly brought up l iiu kens

should run, there li-' v -.uhxI i>iit m the pen,
dancing stiaighl i.jj -mil tluwii, ii;" .uul i.3"vvu.

When the tljumier s|K)ke, they jinnpeil a

liiilc higher,—twelve scared chickens jur-

forming a sort of ram dance.

Out rushed Mr. Pohlman. gathered the

chidcens up ooe iw oae aad raa with tbem
to tbe lealdng heahoHM.
Dorotby iorgot lier tsnor, and, anyway,

tlie shower was eooa over. And when those

hens came out into the sunddne. every
feather dripping, Dorothy and her father and
her mother laughed again, and laughed and
kiughed, becauae it seemed to them as if

tliey never saw a funnier sight. I was there

myself, and I lauglieil, too. Hut the hens,

probably thinking their feathers ruined,

looked as if ihi\ tinglu never sunk againi

However, California sunshine is warm, aud
the twelve rbickma were soon dry ftom coori)

to toe.

Whether the Hririwae ever (ocgot that

shower or nnt, of cinir:^ I don't know. But
this raudi is certain : Whenever Dorothy, or
her mother, or 1 ever sec a little boy or girl

frightened in a boom-boom-bang thunder-

«a teH nboMt fha acand and daodag hens
at Cedar OavoB. Thati
aad flKy i^qat aH
By AwMH JfoTfiMl n», im Af ClsaHmrt.

Hba Spider lo the Hrfnwt

Major Lawric was an officer who fought

bravely in the Soutiiin W.xt. One day, belore

the battle'of Atb.ira, he found a spider in

the ventilator of his helmet, aud watclu»l

it with Hiaw islCKSt. The spider used to
cean oat ht flia evening, and. having bad
iu supper of fliea, would tetnra to tbe heiaMt
for sleep aad lot.

Major lAwrie allowed the spider to reaafa
in iu strange hiding-place, and even went
into battle carrying his friend in his hdmet.
Major L,awTic escaped without a scratdi;

and tlie .^me good fortune atteaaled him at
t^mdurman, triicre the spider again aoEom-
panicd him.
When the war wav nver, Major Lawrie

packed np his things t" tte '-/.lit home, and
aiUKiig them the In liiu t

,
atiil unl till it was

too late chd he reinenilu r ''Lit Itu' sprrler h.td

lx.'eii sent with thi helmet. I: luiist lia ml
the ruild; fur how eouhl it laid anything to

cat in a tin packing<asc.' The major was
sorry. He luid taken a great interest in tbe

XI lider, and it wassad to have coademned it to
a lingering death.

The first tUtig be did on arriving in London
was to opca tbe lidnKt-hos, eapectJat, of
course, to find tbe spider dead; but not only
was the spider aBve ead well, but it was the
happy mother of two young spiders.

A %ooa(td of Swnahina.

Uttk Bate teas eathig her <

day, 8ha had n epooofnl of

was just about to raise it to ber
when the sun dione aeroM it, makiog it

hxik yellow and warm. "O Mamma," laid
Kate, "think what 1 have just swallowodt"

What was it. dear?" said bcr mather.

"oil

la aa approving nood, Catherine said,

"Yon are die very flneit awddcr ia tlM

worid; there la nomm best dnm you."

The Children't Mitnon
to Children

Hit UnlUrUD Ctiildrea'i Cbaritr-
Cmtrib'jtionft fmm the Sundiy'ichoob >re uwd tu civ«

usitUncr tu Mcrty diitilrea. In ttieir «w» hofiw«, ot Id

buiT rs, iiiorr ur leu penziaxient accDrdiiMC to drcumatAocet,
which tb« MMuo ftnil» lof Ihcn. All chOdm cai«d lor

ta chMc fduioif nth tht>
^ JtasiSim:

ioa, whs mm ute i Wjhiij.

MMUt IkTmam fur irrriw
PIUIUIMT, HENRY M niLUAMS.
Viei-l^isiDiNT. K.N'DICOrr p. SALTONSniA.
Cuutc. Rr». CHRISTOPHER R. ELIOT.
TUAttnu. WILUAM U. MXKJUM,

DlUfcnsc WiUkm Bkdd. Mn. Cl*n D. Bculnr. Cnon
R, BUon. M»n> S. Brooki,

" - -
-

D« MocwMdi*. Ccom W,

FAaXBR B. ncLO.

>D, Aire. Llan u. ucaucv. UMfln
kt. AllMon B<irT, Mn, PUteY.
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Tb> Cpmfart tf» Sun,

Wlm I un anmudicd Iqr |icUy una.
And thiiKO o( rant liinra lut« ind look 10 Ik

CM moKicM, Iww il MMtlm and comloR* nn
To Mrp into Iht ailbt andM Ik* lin

0( iMarm (iifi my f^)t
; sfH , SmI o( tU,

GmMt up into l)-..^ ;<r. .^n^ ^u^iri-.t km
When nrim tJic s^ui> pJs£>i'4a; »ijch M itucm

Make niorul Irct Kcm il«h( iixl tnapocil.

I miue on wluil Lft ^-'Av Mir anvinic

And lyrfck by arduuic^ cnndly aunjE-

I grow LunTiar with tho wlar lunn.

And CDmpreliend of wurids Ihe myilk Unit;

Ringed Saturn. Man. wb*m tuhkm apra xht earth

And jup^cr, the Riant, with hti mootu;

'rbKO, il«ax)r ttitb the ujupcokaUc acl^tj abevii

Rrbuked by Va^t on Vait. my puny heut

k (rmencd lof it* tiuttiloiy part,

ttr tmiMtMwd to mriw lad to tow;.

Th« Ckmicreoc* of Liberal Chtatch-

The Modern Churchman, "a Duinthly

niapnysttp to matnti^in the ciusp of Tnith,

Fritvlom, uiui I'ro^rc-.-. in tin- X.tlioiKil

Church iuf Kn>:l.indl," t^L-xM'.id its July
niimbcT to lllr l-linviil:;;^;s .uul p.ipers of

the late Coiiiraciicc of Litxful Cliiirrhmcn

(It KilMill.

One whti U uut familiiU huIj Uic pio^tcii-

sivc ino\'cnKmt in the linglish Church would

be turpcbetl at the radicalism, the couniKc
I oC qririt diidowd in these

ali^Brtidea—"Onr Prob-

kM> and FoBor*" ^ Ommu 9. Y. Poafcei

Jadnm; "Tlte DMrine of Christ." by
Ptof, Percy Gardner: "The Socic^ «r the

" by Prof. Kiraojip Late; "The
b" by Canon KashtlaU; "\^liat is the

lfl( Kiiglaud?" by Canou Ftx-manlle

—

ft mclhud and tcmptrr, und for the

Hat port also arrive at results, vtry muvh
akin lo ihoiie of the cholars of mir own dc-

HumniatKiu Vrt these worthy men, pcrliaps

conscMus of this, arc careftil tn fli^-lnim

any such identity. Jiaysi l'r<<l (.AuW.cr.

"To the twelve their Mii;-.tir iiui!>l

ajilH.iitil ul iirst .1^ il Ii-.vish prt»phet; later

llu > cdiuc lu think o< iiiui a!> the Mcsstoli;

and after the atidtuion they begiui t» real-

ize that what ihvy liiid witUeKtcd was really

the crcnrnin^ r.M I i:ion of God to man," etc,

Yd. in *iuniiuiiK u|i bis diaouHua. be main-
tnina: "We Iwva i« itatf «nr inqr between
UntMctaniaiii on ok adn mid Pilyttaclmi

oadieodKr. . . .Hm CDrijrChfltch Msahnjm

between Jtidaiztrs on one side unci Gnoortics

on the other, between Arians on one side and
MtMiot>)iy!^tes oYi the other. But the tntitlfni

spirit carvN more for life titan for logic, for

facts than !<» consistency. The disputes

between bruiidies of Uic Churdi will be fiually

dt-('ic1f(l, nf>i by nit npTv:*! In ntitiiinity, hist

by ]i:iictK,tl ijitiLt'.i.i \ 111 lIiL '.NorUl

^Tltiul-irU, Liill^'il i<:»--li(l;ill il "iiuile

cl<\ir ' Ih.ii lli>' il « 1 tiTif 1 .1 Oiri f , (livimly

iitviir Uiiijli!. by our Lotti HiiuM^lf

—

we cann»jt treat the discmirx's of Jctus in

tbc Fourth Gottjicl as Uis tpauumi verba

w anything Khc i^wniia ante. And in the

Syaeplie Geapek our Lord

In &I1 probability (tra

thinh, pnt it h^^ thnn that) Be
before ttak cad ef Hit cvau^-daim to be the

fal that KMC the Son of God
It la not eaiy to tfcioB emeUy the degree

or kind of cooseioiK divine mission, of in-

spiration, of exceptional union or commuition

with God which that cUtira 10 Mcstuihdiip

impUed: but certainly no sort of actual

identification of Himself with Grwl, nr riaim

to divine hont>n, tvtr entered into thr di?.

courses or the mind of Jejnw. ' \\^l> (-illi.-it

thou me good? There is notii; s;<i<k1

God.' Tbc attthor or editor nf tlic First.

Gospel rewrote these words Ixt-aii -t in- did

not like thrm Many of our ortliodoi

critics would do ih.; same if they dared, but

llifr« ikcy alt 1(1 St. Mark and St. Luke,

and the whole tenor of our Lord's well-

attested teaching is in oonforaiity with tlte

vicir el Htavrir wMdi «b«y inv^."
Ihb adaMdd, Ciaott JtaihUl

leaai to the teal orfcfai of Oa doctrine ti

ChHifk "Avfadtr." "It the fcnenl
cooscitiaantae td the Church which pi^
clainied Chriat divine, wliich interpreted

the Divine Lordithip wliich He c1aitnr<l into a

dahn which He never did make for Himself."

The reason ftw this was not bis miracles, or

even on accoun of bis nssurrcction. "The
}tr«f!nal evolution of the belief is to 1v ,ic-

ciintcdl for by processes of reasoniriK" "I'is li

dij not -.ippMl to tss " "But at bottnm, Ik-

hind jll thi'H' imniiMliatr imum •. or LM-t-.i-iittis

of the F>i-lt*d. \s^s the itiofid t*lid sjiiriltt'd

iiI'lK'ul whiili Chii-4 tn.idr to the niind nl

lilt fjjly ChurcU, Clitii.1, Uis uj-chiug UoUi

about God and about human deity. His char-

acter, seemed to them the fullest revelation of

Peily whiifh they bad received or gouU con-

ceivt tbeoMelvcs tcoeivinf."

In thin appeal to leaaon and eanaek'nce

natumot nan, Oman Rash-

the fcalljr «aBd gMond for tlx.-

in ttie lHi(ini|c of Gicek meta-

l>hy«ic of their belief thstt Clirist wjis the

fullest in some sense the final—kevealer of

God. That ia the one line ti arguntent

which can appeal to as now, and which can
justify us in rnnrtnuing to we the mcta-

i>hysival langoaae in nUA tbb beHef was
ftrhi'wlicd

"

i'r.-f Raslidall incidentally refers to "the
tuivc m<we c*>n!<tnn'tive L'nilarinn.*," sitfh tit l>r

Drummond. whose boi>k " I'hc W'.u the

Truth, and Ihe Ijfe" he thinks pt*>fi»u<i«liy

Christian

Prof. Kirso])p Lake, who is soon to begin

hi^ duties xs a teacher in the Miu^'ard Divin-

ity School, opened his (bscusiiian of tbc first

weiien wUh aome cawideratians on "The
Lord at the Spirit," which he declared to be
the oenbn ef the leUgluHa IMt of Ghriatcn-

dom in modern as in ancient tinea. Thetoifc
of the lilxral Christian it "not to go iMck
upon the inherited Catholic doctrines of

the Church, btit to ai'ply and to exrmnd
them, because fW Me thai in the end tliey

ore true so long as you do not limit them.

That is why we are tiol flnitnrinnN, llecatinr

wf are doing exactly the nr^Trrsc whu
I Hit itians are doini;, or rather of iln ,

u!ie<i to do. They tried to say 'Jesits i-s a
man, and therefore He is not God.' We
hiive renliwtl that the heresy— ihiit is to

?ay the nntnuh m lh:ii --t Hi-iiii— t m imt

in the &ru cbusc; it is not in the statement

•Jciiia ia man,' but it ia hi the

that tbecetoe He waa not Ood.'
tm Ifafadt <d GodkMM to« fbat

ceive ef as a petwn that wUA a
nelly experienced of God hi ear tt«c% in

thatdMneeleMentfaihnannltfe. . .

.

"To eoeae beck to the tno etemenu m oar
life, they are both ti dieni m, the divine

element is us qoite as Mncfa as tbc biunaa

clement is. Tbcy are separate, yet always

together. We cannot divide them if we
wniiid, snd the trmihlf is to avoid emfiising

tliLiii This is the dccttinc of the two nal-

iirrs ill Christ t.iki-n rnit of the past and put
into our fiA-fi cNix-neniT.' of life And in

saytiiK; this wc arc not really say.n? any-

thing tiew Me urr wiinily briugtiiii up again

to the suriacc that old doetnoe of ivtiat

I'aiil lhat lis ttijjiy as are led by the spirit

oi God ibcy arc the sons of God—sons of

God and joint heirs with Christ.
'

"

In dtinf tbeae passage*, it i« not Jor dm
the fine

'

We do not believe thqr

•re, or they would certainly not be an con-

ccrncd to preserve, by reinterpreting, one

way or another, andcnt traditions aixl

dogmas which ore rapidly losing their vital

significance for tlie modem world. Pos-

sibly if irnitarinits bad the same ecclesiastical

environment as the English Churchmen they

mtfjht fful the 'iame cott^rtrttint and neces-

sity, to uphold, by ri'shspitiK, the ancient

l.indards of the Church. Hut as •([''ritual

frifiiii-ii ihfy ate at lilK'tty to form their

C'wn ctccd"; and e\prt-.s them ut iImj ui3^|uiv-

oc-al lati^Mi.ii'r iif lo-day. The Unitarian

lisuls 11) tbc Net* Te5.lamcnt sufficient di.s-

proof of the validity of the Church's Doctrine

that Jetois of Nazareth wa* CkmI. Jeoui

himself diadahned k. But «ma if he had
not, even if the MHa t**' iw' k ae fact end
history, itwmMw* flMMtoebeeeMetm to

mindi Snfaaed with the nodm edentMc
knovriedge and epirit.

Agidn, to My that Jieana' aendatiaa of
spiittiml troth and moral duty
dtvniitv puts tbe disoMNto on a
plane, but is not an adequate mpport for so

stupendous a datm. We really know but

little about Jesus and hi-t Ki»T»el WTiat he

taught about God and itie rcliiiiotis life is

pnrplleli-H liv Ol?1 Tesf;injetiE utteraiieis and
tilt te.tcliin,;s of s<>c;il]cd ethnic s<Tiiitureis,

as well ris hv sa^M's and s.iviors coiitcuipo-

raticotis with and l urher tlmi Jesus. The
filiical vaiiditv of viiiie of the doctrines

Btlribuled to I hrisi u, the New Ti-si.utient

is questioned by file very Churchnten we
are citing. Christ's embodiment of moral

and religious duty may be considcted as tbc

hisbest and beat the world has known, yet

k mA se^wg^UonaJ and unique as to call

To ley that all men Inne hi Hmm a 4rnim
a* well as a hiimnti i-l»-Tnent stirrendets the

eioeptiannl divi:iit\ of Jesus which the

creeds lencii and were intended to tench, and
makes him simply typical of the imivrrsality

of divine inspiration, a title and office he
must Nhurr with other sjiiritual leader* of the

rare All this is said vnth a ftrlf apprtH-ia~

t:i>ii i f ilie seholnrsliip, the iiiteik-i tu.il aeu

men. the nobility ..f .i)int anfl jirof.nitKj

religiousness of thesi reprcsciilatives of the

modern sjiiril in ihi niien-tit (.'hutch of I'.ttg-

land

An inleresling fe.ilurc to us in tbe wtiote

i» the conetaat icfaianoe by
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different speakers to the Uoitarian name and
attitude, although usually in deprecation.

But we arc willing to b« citedJikt a bad ex-

aopie, iif only im arc cited, if, like the early

CfaiMiMit the hcRV bgr wludi we wor-

diip Urn God of our fuSntn i< ntUng its

00 the bicker mind and coa-

I ofMir tiiiie, and helpiii« to tirtng about

• ftadiHil nmlniiiiii in tba cnad of Chiis-

Ihb thraws a iid»-light opqn tlie

WB ounelves are wneine cm the

yelue oC the wune " Unitarian ' iu tmt relig-

ious p.-opagandism. Surely it would be u
disiiucl liisb to surrender a terra so gen-

erally under»t<>ix! <iii wKlely tjnoted, and so

representative, W'lh hi-^torK^iUy and phil-

Uy. of our belief!! and atins.

Tb» XnlvwCiBiial F^acm Goai«i«nce.

The Londijn lni}[nriT rjf August 8 tells the

story u( Uic I'vaoe Cuultrence which was
really held in Coaslance, in spite of the tbreal-

eiuDg t-irt'iirwMaiipait and suiToimdinga. The
Ml itat tlNar anut fo ua^

way tar iwriww ataiea to

ViMtoiiw UotU Ihcy wcK act-

wllf ia the otntion they «iid not know
wbtdKr or aot they would be permitted !>

enter Germany, but the Grand Utichc^;

Louise uT B«dca, sister of tl>c Umpcr ii ] rtd

crick, is an ardent friend o( pcac«-, deeply

interested in oil efforts to sustain friendly

rr-lntions between G<rin;iny sjkI KngUtuI
Tbrouijh her iutervi-tr.;i-'ii permission

was granted for t!]u nu f.tLiij;^, .iiul the police

autbofitiL'S wi-re iM-.irni i.-l 1 > k'vi- iIm- drle-

gatRS all facililifs and anv i)r..ti ctioii ?hat

imghl bt riix'ik-'i. l>rU>;.iUi fni'ri Au^liia

and llul^ had not been abie to iiuiix;, htii

ici>ri:« rit:ilivivi II tin France, Germany, Hol-

land, Switzerland, Norway, and Sweden were

present, tofctbcr with a IwiB paitgr of Amoi-

The Cwifiiiiiiii met on Sunday
wkh^ altfaaHih hy th«

! 4w Miiloul wew tA have
hew htid MondayaadTnteday. BySundiqr

t it faccaiae dear that U the deifies
I to laadt hoala hi muooable Mfrly it

WOttkl be necessary to start at once. Es-

INcial protection and strict |K>lice 9U|icrvision

took the party safely through Germany on

their way hon>e.

The Sunday sessions were iraprc*»ively seri-

ous, aiKl an euntest letter from the Archbishop

of Canterbury was read. The Inifuirft

lays:—
"There wa< i>iip-->i umit> in 'An. ^^inikM. wt

the 5t:r^-ici.' (or th'j fro: ui n i i- uf prayer,

and it was d«»;iily luucUui^ 10 itcar succes-

sive voices in English, German, anil French
blended in a common supplicaliua lor

and itteagth in the darkness

rtha invvy hnrto of the dreadful

tliat vmtuAimmi ail alike.

Yet it M MM doiak' that apeke. Dr.

OWard'a void. i» apita of the apiMllfaiK

dMdc ta all Uth idcala, waa, 'They that

wait on the I/vd shall renew their ^imigth ';

and out of our darlmesa many of u's in silent

prayer lifted tip our hearts to the Eternal

Light, and asked to be shown what imr prayer

in utter sntnTTnlcr and subiuissinn under

this awful trial must be, and how the strength

of the £tcnml and Hi> JUgfateouaiess and
hott, atm am all, aaay yat hold «a apt It

was in the spirit of fenearcd coaaccretion

to tlie ideal of peace and bratliefty love that

the Conference met, and spoke it* won^ and
!iou<ht the help of the Higfacat.

" Under tlie drcttnislaiiecs nodbeuaaian on
the lioea laid down in the proigianifltt waa
poN'<ib1e, but the oecewafylMisineas was done,
and the Conference was established OS a
working force, fvt-rt imder conditions the

most depresring an l diicouragiug. on the

side of peace and human brothi-rhwid.
"

.\ xrieN of resolutions, unanimously adopt-

ed. Laid down the line's an which it is in-

Ivndeil to work. Tin In t « as follows: -

" That, inasmuch as ihi- work of con-

ciliation and tlic pi iini' iinn of amity is

r'>«ml!;i11y a Christt.iri t,f-k 1; i? cipedient

lliat thr ehurcliLS in all Lmils shoiiM

tliuit iiitliMjiu* witii lilt iKiupkj, parluinjcut.'i.

and gD\xmmcnts of the world to bring about
good and friendly relationstiips between the

nations, so that, along the path of peaceful

dviliaation, tliey may rcadi that univcraai

good will which Chriitiaailyhaa taught man-
kind to aspire aftv.'

"And the anbaewienlfieMlutionsweed that
all leetiaat of the Chanh of Christ dMMid act
in concert to that cud and steps should 1k
taken iu every cuuntr)' to form coimcila (de-

nominational or inteT-denotuiiiational, as the

case might require) 'to enlist the churches
in thrir coriir>nitc capacity, in a joint endeavor
to uhitvf tlic promotion of international

fnenii:,is»i) tuid the uvoi<Unce of w:tr,' and
that a central bureau should Ix- t-tablisLnd

for fac-sUtalioj; cnrrcRpAnd^H-i- U. iwi i n .nth

i.oiiiu'as, i i iUi-<.I in.; aiiil ih-.iriVi:ain< infi,r-

nialis'ii and i;i-n._.-ally c 1. inliiialiii^ ilit wuik
conntiiid wrh ilic :in)vii::cnt,

"When Ikk.' Ur;t;^; and American diJcgatcs

reached London they held a further meeting
at the Wvslmioster Pahux Hotel, when
pledges of faitlihdaaaB to tlie ideal wife i^ain
cxchiingcd aod oswiel aa to futiiia activity

was taken."

Frederick Lynch, editor of the Chriitian

W«rk and Evanteiul, was one of the dele-

gates to the I'cace Conference in (instance

.

We add 10 the uccuunt given abova his

recent word In his own paper:—
" kii:ht on the eve of war, wliilc all Europe

was mobilizing its troops, with the •wmnd of

Gennan soldiers mari-tniu "iT in "ai, <iiili;v

men, iiatmlni^ I'.i inian-.. lini;!: h, l-'rench,

Swiss, .^KLiihiuiavi:i'i and Ain'v:i«,aii-, sat ti>-

l{<:1l!i I in tin iiail.ir^i!l Uii: Iiiatl 1 lulel. pruy-

I'.K. uliilc the '.tln r citizens of the country
Hcit iJicijaJinj; lu light. . . . No power in

heaven or earth could haw involved the

Frriicli and German dele^tes at Conslaucc in

a war. They had paaacd beyond tlie war
.stage intD tha M-HP**™ of God. Tlia aaa-

aioos of the Peace Coafcfcnee of the Churches
weia right on While the war clottds gathcrrd,

the war giving only intensity to their purpose

to work harder to persuade the nations of

their lolly. German, I'rench, and English

delegatea aR pkdgial bvstiiii; fiicndsJiip to

one another, and declared that when thi>^

nightmare of tlie nations !,hould pass tliey

would come toK^tltrr in the N;u>ie old Ixjnd!,

rerhii|i^ the only solution of this awful

ctir'v of nations is to be the iuereaae of these

nil n if |./nd will to he iha najoiity laoach
j

nation.

"Tins trip across Germany on thr tvt of
|

war was full of indication uf what real wai >

he. Wo were under the apodal
I

protcctiatt of tiw Kalair and bad two npccial

carsputatOUrdispaaBl. Alter a long joumey
of all 4toy and all night we wcie dropped at
the Dutch border (Goodc) on the way to
Flusfahic. But what a dayl How It wrttof
one's iteaitl How It nudte our Amerioon
delegates sick of the very thought of WOT
forever! We saw .til the young men and
boys driven like sheep into pens to be Sent

off to kill men they did not know and against

whom they had no quarrel. We sikw motliers

and wives weeping at the departure of

the men, and httle children cr>ini;. '.iltliough

they knew nothing of what it w.i, all ab.nn,

Wp =aw mm ro craiy at this paiuug and
hav. Ill Ik- in cords and held. We saw
s:rr:it crindb di unk with brandy, and howling
Til lul! »iih ('.<:itn;itiy. ' or 'To hell with

I'Viiutt.' W'l- saw I'"rt:'.ch '.oldicrs tr>' to

poll a Gentian (r.:l u\ a train win<li>w. while

he dung to lu:i two little babies which he

to get into Switzerland. We
yook a Riusiaa aad bis wife

ont al a tnhi, aad an frightea the wile that
her little baby oouM not wine for two dva.
We law smanai of GanaMia tryhy to pel
out of Prance with their poor wivca aad

with no one to blip and with Preneb
jeering at theaa and thrcatesdaf

them. Some of our party saw llic Gcrmatu
stand four Servians up against a wall and
shoot them right down ticcause they refused

to assume German arms. We saw industry
:|nppr>tl. ant! carfuls of mere boj-s packed
nit I :ivi,^lit cars with horses, and bundled

to the frontier. It was all prophetic of
the awiul >uSerinc lAicb wa«( to aMBe."

Dh* Collapse of

The Pnvidcace] Jourml inaame of its cx-

oditoiiala linoe the outbreak of tlie

{KCMttt European war has pertinantly asked
what the Chriiitian Church has
that It has not prevented this 1

lamity, and has mentioned the Cut that i

tlie parties to tlic terrible conflict are I

ing to the Deity for justilk-aticm and
port, and has alluded to the sorry plight ia
which the advocates of mlcrnational peace
and universal brotherhood now tind them-
wI->4^, with their shuttetecl liojies. K-rmit
rnt to offer a few rtllcclions on these and
kindred ideas, although I do not cure to

nujrulize very much; there wd! !»- time

enough fr>r mnmWr'm^ aftir i\k hurribli!

strife is im:!- Hut it i-; n"t lail) to SCO

ill oiitlilK iii Jtu-si uiR- uiutui.:iil«jaa Lrulh.

It is indeed pertinent to asi^ what the Chris-

tian Chtuch hax been duuig. Foi all these

warring nations are ostensilily Christian

nations, and Christianity has been t>rotuul-

gated among them far Afteen hundred years
or more. Is Oiiistianity a rdigion of striSe?

It not, how has It failed to get iudf eflcet^

iially estafalidiBdr When is the tio«hb7
I tliiuk tlie aniiwer u to be fouud in the

fact that what wc are witnes'<ing is the col-

lapse of a civilization that has been built up
on Uie ba^i.'i <>f iKiwer. a dviUsatiou wliaae

drciim has been dominion, whose spirit has
been anibiiion, and whose melhoil hiis been
(•omt»"'''i":i ; and in<tit-tti'irta!!'i d, rcctf Ma<-

tical. L|jH'..nnna'..i'nal, (ll-^;lJ..»tll; C'lii i-.tianit

y

lia-s iK-en shot liirouKii nnl iliri:u,:li with the

M:lf <^me false conccptien and in it.M;. In-

bltuul of the spirit of the ,Ma-Mer, who was
aMek and lowly ha heart, and irfm i
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the grral principle of rautu.il s<-n.H<-. <:o-

Opcration, brotherly low. wl- h:i%'c hiid ;in

age-long cultivation nf n.itinnal patriotism,

narrowly ctmcrivcd riuUl aiui^thiirs, re-

UgkMis bigotries aiid strircs, and the wholi-

nttttaken ideal of the glory o( su(M«tnacy in

Churchand State. Jesasmid toUs diadplei,

"7c taMOT Ibiit ibe prace* of the Gentiles

,«ul Ocy tku

Btlt it dwH not be so anionic you: but who-

MOTCr wiU be great among you, let him be

your minister; and whosoever will he chief

BMBIg you, let him be yo«r Kervant." Be-

cause the Christian Church itself has failed

m largely to learn and practise thiis lesson,

it has not been ahti* tn teach H t" the nti1if>ns;

ntul tl>e nati'iu-. ^.^lu: rjii liiiihliin; >i|i the

fabric of priwrr luul donuiiii'ii, e.ich ^-fKiri^j

t*i uut^lri];! llic QlliLT iiisUad of h':]]njjv,' ttie

other, and ever aiiU ar-mi tii^hiinj; inn- luioUmj

instead of serving one uui.'thcr And now
the whole huge fabric i:uUai>.'<u from its own
ircight, and may completely destroy itsdi.

It b impossibie to imagine a
tUi wttl te if it

Tbe hopes of the ndvacKtea

of peace arc itufcod demolished for the time

hdag,sadtheymay in aMlcdoitli and asbes.

Bttt eoiild thMC poMihIy be a more complete

nfiitatiim than we ara now ha>-ing of the

lOBgHnoepted idea that the best way to pre-

aerve peace is to be preiiared fur war? How
diligently this idea baa been propagated in

o«ir own country in re«fn« ycnri' Htliotr!

all Huropc an ariiinl caiii|>. ever ineTea-iii,;

its military and u:\v.d t^qmpmnin I And nuis

.

jnst because i>f siich preparation, it has been

impo»s.ih!e to prevent the appallinc conflict,

atnl ii trinin>: iiel NulTie:e:.l Iii '.muli iht

ni;itch t.j tile i^tii;x-iiJuiU<> powder luaKiiime!

Tlie M l y « tliiiiK that the most tliought-

ful men have tctirv4 for the lust quarter of a

ocnttiry has come to pass "in a moment, in

the twiakling of an eye." To be prepared

tor lot'-la it not to hiviie war, at at teaat

It ie too caily yet to apportioa ju»tly

the falame tor this molft dire eolamity. I do
not wonder that cidthmted Rcrmaii.s feel hurt

to sec paiblic ivntfaBeBt turning so strong-

ly againat their country. But it is not the

Gemnt people usa whole w hourecotidcmnetl.

rather arc they profoundly honored for their

sturdiness, tlieir industry, their intelligence,

their great con'r-'nuions to the world's

scholarship, weal-.li, and progress; but it is

beeaiiM- (hi-ir ruli t-, Iiavc taken tbe lead and
set thu iTiev ill all this business of building

up iiu eiiiptit- liii the b.i.sj5 of military' power

and gl^-iry, niirsui^^ r.hi'- Ia[< iuiiVi^tieri, aiiH

seeming lu Uuiik: all their in i..,hlj...rH ruiuid

about were thcil ji nl u . em :::ir
,
—it is fol

this reason that popular sympathy is not with

Gcnnaay now, Feitaaps it ma too much to

expect tiMt GemuHiy, with tlie hictorical

nteeedenta lylas wtthbi aad iraiBMl her
Mid with her pKcarious situK^on in Central

Europe, should do otherwise than she has
done; but even so, the pity of the whole

l^mttic; mistaken |>olicy ri-ituit>s iindiniiii-

^n-^l'ieinii, distriiit, and dislike, out of amlM-
tie.ii, ee.ini^titiiii!, ami \ uinglory. Wlien the

frvlith:! earn.ine tended .uv'. IhrTOSt fabric

oi a miiiturv civilisation is utterly destroyed,

the task will remain of building u|>on the ruins

a new type of civilization based on the old

simple iiriaciple ol good wiH, mutiial acrvicr,

co-opcration, bratberly km, which Jems
Chiiet ha* beentrywg fortwo thonaaod years

to mhe taen trndcntedd. And tthen that

great task shall be undertaken, in Church
iuid State, in industry and commeree. it will

be found that "the fruit of rightcoii-'TT"!'' U
sown in peace of them that make i».iee

"

WiUard C. SfUtck, in IkePfMUtmt Journal.

The present couJjict may be tliou^ht to be,

in the Ust au;dyiis, a strife U twi-eil 51nv un4l

Teuton for 'fu m 1 (try of Europe. No; in

the "la-sl" 1:1. li t u ;i is a war that comes ou"

of a wrong spirit in the hearts of the pe^le,
oat of ft love of power and donrinhin, out of

The UnMartAn Sunday School Inati-

fute at Oxford.

When we went from London to Oxford

the prospect of war was a meic tpeck upon
the European hoHion. In three days the

blade clouds had overspread the sky. When
we left, August j, the lurid lightnings of

flcfoe bettlcs were fluUng aboHt UCie. m
ahddcnlj and tumpectcdiy bad the cHris

fallen opoo the mtions.

For saoH day* before we left, the quiet

colleges, sudi as Keblr. Italliol, Christ-

rhurch, were full of ymm.; oldiers: the

government had called the "Territorials"

to amis. There was, however, no noise, no

excitement, no disorder; nothing like the

bustle of tcrm-tinie. A sudden solemnity

feJl (he ancient academic town; no
wild elueriii|{, no boastf'.;! -•11^;, not even
Liny iT-itii;il music by niKhl or day. One
e..iild -ee on all faces the evidences of

dee;i fi i lim; iind sHm (Ictermiiiation. OtH-

eiiiuld fei.d fill' t[re'-'- and -U;)!!! :t[i\ie.i|s

piviuiutimi for iuuii».uii>U3 .iliairs. But
the peopk spoke in ciuii't tone*, and MkHen
went abont their military duties in the me-
thodical tmuiner of biuiiiees neo. The two
outstanding fanpftltlnit made tipon the

American visitor were tkcfe,—the calm
eriouBieiS with which Oe people in general

faced the prospecta of war, and the clean,

strong face* of the yotmc men in the rank
and file of these citizen-soldiers. Tlicse

tb!!i>:'' h:
i^e one a keen sense of priile in the

quaUty of our Kngtish cousin* across the sea.

Other ec|ually favorable impressions were

made by the behaxHor of all thu« who com-
posed the Summer School, from the young-

est teaehpfi ta the oMcst lecturers. Every-

where a dn:[i •e:i -> id the terrible horrors of

war and a elear ai>|ireciation of the incalcu-

lable .;i]iiiy «hieh it "iiuld d i 1
1

> civilization.

These iccluig:, caiuc lu ejipn;:»!>ion in all the

Viiblic prayers offered (tlie only place in all the

exercises of the Institute where references to

tlie impending war were made); no anger,

no fear, no dentinciation. no boastfulnei'-,

no trace of aeif*righteauMEM, but earnest

petitieae that, if ponwbte, the cup of poisoa

pan, and mealy pteedingt for etretigth end
guidanoe if the cahunitieK of Uoodahed
must come, nieae qtioBtics were mi>re

especially noteworthy in the cbajwl ^«rvices

conducted by tlie two students of tlic college,

Mr. Hofseley and Mr. I'hilipson, men of

great promise, who worked wisely and dili-

gently to nuke the Institute a succcv*.

ThrtT vrcrt- Tt't •••T7f«-s among us, all were
,11 I tie:- i f lei

,
ii.:! all were loyal Eni$lish

(>eot)le with a high sense of national honor
and world obHgatioa. The remark was often

heard: Tlie eviK of w-.ir an- awful, but thcrt-

are times when tlicy nmsl be fiiceti as tiie

stem discipline of Providence, too inscni-

table to be understood, but too serious to be
shirked. Whoever is at fault, we ninst noiw

do our duty; but the shane and fady nod
pity of it, t^tiat Chrbthuel
The Inetifaile wass giBiit

in spite of the ihadoir «f war that
upon ns,—the most wKiMsfii! ever held, ft

was said. Tt is a biennial meeting (this the

ninth sc^ion), and this year it was again held

in the ^iMeiotis and beautiful buildings of

MaiieliesUr College. .^ -iine i>f officers,

speakers, and guests were sheltered in the

ancient residence of the college, a part of

which was huilf enrty r.\',ri Nearly
a hundred ruuibers of tlie lu-titiite, RUth-

ercd from all parts o[ Great niil.iiu, found

entertainment in homes and hotci-i in the

iieiKhborHinid But «i!l liinebrd toyclhcr in

the c (illr-;;!- rliuly at iinr o i liii-V:,

TUe uLa^oiily of the Sunday -s>chot^ Lcadi-

ers present were women, many of them
young women,—several girls who did not
look UKm than ^xtasa or
old. The antra* «f the
Titford of Londoo, la atU
after a strtiee of over Uty jeai*. Bat
there were a goodly number of men. Three
young teocliers (brothers) from Hull, and a
patriarch of eighty, who is still on active

teacher, a praadnent business man of Lon-
don. There were also quite a number of

men past middle life.

The Institute was formally opened hy a re-

ligious service on I'riday momiiij;, .Aiiiiu-l 1,

in the college chapel (its windows by Sir

K. Bunic-Jone« are very beautiful), by
Princifw! T K'^tin Carpenter, who made an
.iddre'--. e.f xKal felli-itv and ])i)«el "The
Task of tilt Sunday Jidiool Teacher," speak-

ing, as we always expect this far-famed

scholar to sjieak, with words of spiritual

insigfat and quickening inspiration.

The early morning kctum, miming
throui^ the week, wen as folknM: "The
Edueatjanel INiwcr of Uaak ia 4h« tjfe at
the Child." by Rev. Sr. Gary Bomwr. «e-
retary of the World's Simday Sdiool Viiiaii<

an eminent Baptist, whose addrc'n vrill tiever

be forgotten by those who li-.teiK-ti, tWD
lectures by Dr. Crookcr on "The Modem
t'*« of tlic BiWe"; MUs Pelton (a Congie*
gationalist), a prominent profcsRt^r in a large

training-school for Suiiday-sclu>il ti-aeliers

at Birmingham, helpfully described bow to

secure "The Right Atmospheit: in the Sun-
day-school " T?iv. T.t'fkinf: Tavener f Aber-

deen] held hi> hearer-; -[x.llbHind by his tine

intcrpietaUuti u[ Uit |jsuiitiii,;s nl C> K. Watts;
and then a lecture by Pnif T Kavmont, at
the head of a large nornial school 10 Loadon<
on "Lesson nhMmtieas," ftiU of hdpflil

suggestions.

The second houn of the mofnlac OHriooa
wen giveo lo a variety of lopieK turn ieet-

urea on "Hinta on Bifak Itaehtag," hy
Rer. A. W. Fox. MA. faiMMar fir ibtccii
years at TodmordeU, Lonoadiire, when
Brooke Hcrford began bis BMUitry), wto
sp<ike wisely out of an abundant aoqnaint-
ance with modem BibHcal sdudarShipe ami
also out of a wide experience as a teacher;

"Health nnd the Sunday-school" was
luminously treated by Dr. George Je.<u>el,

a leading nulhority on tuberculosis; "The
Use of Biogiaptay" was helpfully dosciibed

by Iter. Albirt .Tharshtll, ICA., wfeo has
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written a Taioable handbook on tte mtdcct;
"Graded tjestnon*" wm discussed fay Mr.
Louis Lloyd; frooi Bedford College

women), Lomlmi, came one of its ytcHenon,
Miss D. Tammt, MJl., who told us oiaay
charming things about "Tlic Ways c4 Chil-

dren." This scries of morning addresses was
brought to a fitting close on u high level

by a Icrturc on "['iii-tn' f'mvtr," by Mr
T. M Clnilriitri, M.A., tlu: ilTicuu'. secre-

tary u( thu Smtihiy nchoul As'.i* i.aiim. fn

whose »i< )il;inmng the succts? ot the In

stitutc was Uigely dm-. A'.', ili.-vf tnpus

were diKUSsed wiUi Miir.tu.il m'-ij:lit ^nrJ

practical suggestion. I wult Ui^; t<i<u>.i: 1^1

initleil • fuller deacriptioo.

Two adaikablc sermons were preached on
tbe loftitiite: one te lite

, Iqr Scv. Dr. J. Baliriii OdBcn, for
' jmn a jroftnor b Manchester Col-

kfe; aad the «tiMr on evening, by
Kcv. W. G. Tarraat. Wfeo IMS had • long

Mid notable pastoimt* (ovcf tUrty years)

•t Wandsworth, London. During the even-
ings, besides social gatherings and conferences
on tlie practical work of the Sunday-school,
two very interesting lectures were given;

one by Rev Tv fxuctt llk-ks, M A It'ni-

tarijn tluirch in ), on ih< " liv. ilii

tioii of tilt- Bible,"—si ni'r.r hfjpful survey ot

Oltl iL'.Hirnciit sthulur^hip (illustrated by
the sturi uptic-ori

:

; .irul " The Structnir and
Alt ..f itu' Ik-c,'" by Kcv. H. M. LivLin.

spoke witli Uic and authority of oi»e

who has iiixl lung and intimate acquaint-

ance with thi:^ MTonderful creaturcH.

The afternoons were set apart for vMt*
to the Oxford CoUegea (full of iwminiil
intcnat), to eacMwioQ* aa the riven, ad
to adnw t»IkdHinr-all ddWiifid alUn.
la tida way provisloa ma made for

tioB, tor Mdal tateittaine;, aad for tha
toforma] interchange «f idMS and
which are often aiOK valuiMe tlWB the
acukmic addresses.

The duudies aad tniniMers ia Great
Britain of Unitarian faith (I cannot pass

judgment upon other denominations) woric

much harder than we in America. The
minister preaches twice on Sunday, and
as a rule, m .addition, he teochcH n Bililc

class. Cburrbcs arc never closed, and
ministers have short "holidays," as vacations

are here <m11<(I The S'wutay-school of u
church has lwt> itisimia thomc three),—one
before the tDoniing service, and the other in

the afternoon about two or three o'clock. A
proportion of Uie diildren come from

out*kie the porisJi than with «tt.

ad othar leataiaa laarfod aa of the

early day* wim SaDday^dwob wwa very
Iwiely devoltd to Mdar inatiHctlin.

The canmlaaw of the Stinday-school

teachert la Urntt UnJuirian churcht^ lu

Oiwt Brkam and the thoroughness o( their

DM cammen<)iible. The manuals
I by the Sunday School Association

arc numerous and valuable, probably among
ihi' M TV hi-it to be found anywhere in the

world. The interest in this work i« nf^'

decadent, but vigorous and growinn Tji.

Ntatetnent was repeatedly mndc during this

Institute: Wc must give to our Sunday-
schools better njfthixl-? and betler ttisifiTtals;

facilities ami ti.a':l:Lr- iiiu:i], il U'lt i-iii"- '' t,

to those etijojtd Ijy Uic diildiiu i;: \ixi'.

secular schools. And one of tbe most
significant things heard at this Institute was
tha lemaili (OMt hcartDy ctaccfid}, that

we are aot at thea
but iU d^ il jnrt begiai^'-ane of the

maay fine stateataitt tnade by Rev. J.

Arthur Fearam of Londiw.
Keen regret was felt that Rev. J. J.

Wright (long prominent in the alTairs of the

Association) was compelled by frail health

to be absent. It was, however, encouraging
tii hefir nf bh 'teady imprirvcmcnt

I UUJlIl'.Jl fUjSl* thi^ inilK'ifl-rt .ILT.JLIUT (I* Lllis

Iii'.liliitr with^nil p.ivmg most <Mrdi;i] rntitilt-

tr> the ^raL-irhm liii--|nl.iltl y. thf «!><-• uscr-

^i^lit. of iriruirTUTnh!^^ <]<_*t,itU, thi- iiiif^iihiiv;

irioi]<5]i:iL-s.s, iinti t|u i nthll^i:L'.tl<: ln> iilty to

hn;h ultj-l-s ul SmuiAy xlmvi vxoik jJjowu

by tbe president, Mr. Ion Pritchard of

London, so modest, .so genial, so tlioughtful

of othefSt—a man tmivenally esteemed by
Uaiteziaae ia the Brhish blca, and toown
and honored by many Americans.

Joaatn H. Ckookml

Hi* Rad Gmm AfptL

Tbe American Red Cnw ia gnat{y in need
of fuads for tbie war refief wwfc. It tt

I'l.mning to send a diip to Europe with some
of its corps of surgeons and trained nurses,

and surgical equipment and hospital sup-

plies. We have appeals coming to us from
there for all this aid, that is w frrcitly needed

There are thousands of sick .ititl wounded
mt-n, ruiti there *^rv>n will Ik; tt us of tliou sands

-IK'rh:ip-i hundreds of thiMivtruK— iii thi-.

lerriWe war. rhc (Kirt that America will

play in it will be ilie p ut of humiui brother-

hood—to save, uiirl not tr> destroy.

Those wlio wis!; to ;u<i ui this great work
(or humanity uuty stind i:uu4nbtilions to the

American Red Cross, Washington, D.C., or

lu local Red Cross treasurers. Donors may
designate, if they so desire, the couatiy for

wbidi they wish their cantribatiana nasd.

The Red Craaa appeals for the aid of aU.

Bvcry dollar wiU nifiiala tha M0Kinc of

Mabbl T. BoamtAti.

Rest by the Way.

The Traveller and hii d.mghter were ccwn-

ing do\Mi lif.ivou ^tlti t :iftt I :i liusv nlotn-

ing in the city iUu^ton;. Ibcy were on
titeir way to luncheon, and the girl was tired

and hungry. They stoi>ped. looked, aad lis-

tened at the entrance to King^ Cfaapd. The
orgaa was playing, aad fnt. Piaaeb <>

Peabody waa t» apeak far twcHly miautes.

The Tnvdiar waa attnelad by the speaker,

the hl^achool «irl i^ the eU. hiitoric

chuith. We went ia ami sat ia a pew with

n ix'tiicd doctor of divinity. A.s wc listeiicd

to the organ, a feeling of repose and rcvcr-

rnct: made us forgui the noise and bustle just

outside.

The organ stopped. The professor arose

and reixstted tlie passage, "Ask and it shall be
[jttTn unto v^ii," and thvn wrrp traJfy led

I

in pi-iM I .iiid:iAily li> 'fiin in "( i-.ii I'.i'hcr
"

IT
he S riprurr frmn l)i:ut<_ri>no[uy fnif! tlu-

short (jiLt abundant tex'., "Chr-OiC Life"

,
Rttt life and dfa'h M-fin f>f\-:irul c hoice

.

v'.'Uie nU.' the wi-r'.d \Mihout Iw iiu; e*:in:.ultcd,

I

Mid uul ut It vv;ii!uul eiiuia;. l->o tjegan

the preacher and then he showed bow all life

was a matter of choice. In a series oX £ash-

Hghta he showed ua iifc^—the thcaw of tha

Bonk hwB bcgftintog to aad. Tha temida
orlif•attaotfBBa,fortaBe,paritila^ power,
or moaeyr—-just more life. He that is Ealth-

ful aO Ma Hfe-aatl death-4a]t sesivB a
crown of life.

Tlie tired faces grew intent and rested as

he spoke. The cares of the world lost their

grip as the folk listened. They went out,

smart h'.f^mvf tncn, women shopping, and
;-oinc wuvf.uiis frniii the country as we
Were, .iriil felt thLil lift- was worth living.

The Traveller tiied to tell ttie lii^ih-school

>;irl how iiu-Ai and >,''>od .1 man the>* had been
li.lenuii; to The girl said, ".\n>'Aa\ it wa-
rtitfuJ. And l^fe«sor Peabody would
have enjoyed the way rfia aaid k.

—

Tll$

Conpeialionalist.

Hut Ibar All may be Ooa.

A word is desired 1

iug in King's Chapel, \

may have 1

fladi a waaft

for any readcn
by the prayar of

Joaa* for the unity of his fcdloaran.

Was ever another re(iu«.s>t aHMte by aiy
hutnau being in its circumstances ama
pathetic and at the same time more subliafdy
simple than the prayer of Jesus for the one-

ness of all disciples?

This meeting was htir! i:i the belief that
to e.ill to^u'ther in one place divergent people,

even the tntitually iuuiucal or unfriendly,

tljut tfu-> nuiy eouMtler •i>Kether sinne worthy
theme, and prjiy togtlhcr, aad aiug to^^'ctlicr.

is to draw those toward one aoottu r »fu> no

meet. There is a power in such a rneelui*:,

however small or however large. lio»eei r

humble or however heralded, that tends,

irresistibly aad always to qnickes mutual
regard.

Soatt tfaiak. no doubt, that Outatiaa
k a ioog way off, aad hopdeia at

The «iaale laii^, ao oaM, af al
the «lHwaidiiHnas may be far away, and
eves liadaiirable now. But a htrger ladty

fat goad frill is infinitely desirable at tUb
mgawat, aad is eotirely practicable iu our

owaday.
This meeting was tbe twentieth annual

tsununer iiKeting simitar. It came about in

the simplest way .\ few country minister

nei>-.hliois felt iiujviil to luvile all UliuintefS

around them, ol e%ery r-arne, to eenue te>-

gether, as fiu :ids and brothers, leir eonfer-

cn*--e tot^rtf.i r re*.periirtg any saicit iiuug> as

uukht di e;)ly eouevrn them, and especially

to Mfay IwnclUti, iud sing together. They
asked no identity of creed or imifurmity of

opitiion. They asked no man to give up
nytfaing be held dear. Any bargain, ia

tbe way of a eompmaiae, was not thotight uT.

"I/n* yoor neighlMr
waa a nntto with

great

thefa-i

Tlieir first meeting was a success that

Airprtscd them; so much so tliat they have
hesfxi calUitg similar meetings ever since then,

as opp<irtunity and convenience suggested,

now these twenty years. And those who
have known ino,i of these meetings tjear

witness that never ia all this period have

thqr ao oet bat that aoaie, perhaps many.

HONE COMf t>RTN "lib a.niui ulcnUQn

MseM.i
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liave believed themselves ooDsdoitt tS the

witiwM of the Good Spirit in tbnr bcaitB;

tiMt tlur «m bmucht soomrfnt nearer tp

that iitfiQr for DfeiciiJems prayed.

IBB rauomnt or trb grovf.

Hw fact, already Mated, that those who
otiaadaed these mcciinga were coniito'

miaiiten to enentiol to my purpose in thU

repacting. Perhaps it n-ill tx- more clear if

n few nnme-? are called, and it may also be

made clear Uiat.evcn if some iif lluii ilihu^

aif iiiilkiKis^ II to a single reader of the ,1 i^iunrc

tln:>' wrre men of \ny,h cliai uctt-: , Tlu s*:

ituuitiuncd ha\c all of them niw i'ltushcd

their earthly work-

There v,.ii Dr. Joshim YoutiK, then of

Grolon, Mass., wlio, in his early ministo',

in the severity of the winter, travelling in au
open sleigh all the night aa «cU aa by day.

after much ca^wwe ^aad ^^aoM mBarag

Brawn Ib amoB to naid aooia Scriptura and
oflcr pcayar at the fuacral, and for doing

ao wfltfad 6bhN|iiir fnm many good pcoplci

•ad loat his pulpit, and perhaps for a time

loat Ua livelihood also. Uut stirh a prayer

!wt that man offered at the first of these mcct-

iiig'; IS n')t often heard.

There was George S. Shaw, cmc nf the

most sincerely loyal to his denomination of

all Unitarians, who held one parivh diirinK

nhf.ii' l .ill hi-; initii'terial life, up on the .\'iliby

hilltop, n: Worcester Coimty, and. after

thirty yiiii-. or mure of 5cr\nce as a goinj

old-fa^liinncd New Hni;I:ind [lastur, died

while still ill active Fcrviin.-, hMrjtr<.'d and
beloved by h!^: cojiK'esation, and by all the

community, and by Ulllllillldc I hi all the

surroundinx towns.

There was also the Rev. Fr, McKeonu,
Catholic priest of the large paiUh ia Mari-

taara^ who came heartily among as and
labocad utth na aaahwlyi not Ions, hut unlB

Utdeath.

Theze waa Rev. WOUam Bram of Tyngv
boro, a moot lovable and iaithfai man. to

Whom vox given the great Joy of aeaiac Us
son coming into the same ntbllatry with
himself,—the Kev. W. Cltanning Bnnra, now
usefully connected with the Unitarian Hmwe,
25 Beacon Street.

Tlicrc was Dr. Habbidge. who reached

ninety >Lar; or thcrcabont^, in Kre.it honor

in Uie old IVpiii-ieU church. There was
Rev. J. K. B. Jcwctt, who kejit his riukI

health, but al.'-:i his evangelical enthusiasm,

until he was nearly e:>;hly seven Tliere wa-.

Rev. Mr. Hudson of Aycr, who, after such

trials OS many faithful ministers know in

difierent parishes, was made rich by good

riateia who had appredatad bfan aa their

faulor long before, and, dyiflf, left taia their

ailed foitnaeii, and icijly fflnndaatied Us
later yean by their gift. Such as these were

co-w<j»lmi la tboaa cariy meeting.

Boide* those whom I have ^ixjken of as

country ministers, others from tlie city

afterward joineil in the work. There was
Dr. Edward ICvcrelt Hale, the first citi-

aen of Bostun, perhaps of New Knglatid,

perhaps mote when he died, who gave the

meetings great support. There was Dr.

L. B. Bates, fatlicr of our Massaehnvtts

magistrate, good Gov. Bates, he the i;reat-

hearted of Kasl Boston, known to ti-ni of 1

th.iii-.aials nf Mi:lii»!ists of his day. There

was Bishop Mallahcu, also uf the Methodist I

dMifdi,aad there were othera, I

The Christian Register

YhCR eady IWMImi» never deemed them-

eehraa a mandy bed body: they were as

truly a world-wide body as the haystack
pnycr-nwetittg was a btiadicd year* before.

Prom time to time they duae eminant men,
widely known, without regard to residence,

whom they would honor and lore OS presi-

dent, or patron, or a<lvisir, or whatever he
might be called. Bishop I.nwrenee of

Massachu.sctt-s, and Canon Hervson of London,
and l)r Charles Wagner of Paris, and
others, kindly consented so to ?crvc them
Smie Ni-ars aKi> they asked the privilege

of uummjiing one of the American Catholic

Cardinals for their president. He dcdiued,

but in such conrteons manner OS left thcir

sincere esteem for him unbroken.
At this last mevliuK the principal address

was given by Rev. Austin Rice of Wake-
field, Mass., "The Gospel Ideal of Personal

Responsibility." Rcnr. L. G. Wilson, aecre-

tary of the Unitaiian aatiewal hody, pre-

ridcd ia the abieare at the prerfdcat. Dr.
WashingtooOl^deaof Ooiumlms, Ohio. Rev.

BdHB ReHiaider read the Soiptmc bom
I Cor. ta, and Rav. Ur. PariKr, senior

pastor of all Wobum, led in the first prayer.

This twentieth suimner meeting, although

not so large as some, was well sustained, and
further work wxs orgnniwd, and the prin-

cijile already reported was restated much a.s

follows; Against the power of a well-sus-

tained meetiiu; for the oti'.iilei atioii 1.,

Rethcr of the deep thiuRS uf life, an<l for

[.riiye: ami si.mii; together, nothiiiK 'hat is

human can stand absolutely and always
unmoved.
A great deal has been accomtilished for

Christian unity during the last twenty vears.

Countless grand influences have Ix-en co-

worldng for it, and above all onr hmnan
effort, doubtless, a Divine Providence has

mediately to noofBtie'tiMBr
M.

"tf ««
could iougfaie these hiiiidile «ifftlnji tn tiaiiii

been all tMre was, even ttey afcaw, by fkt
divine Uessng, should have moved the

world—a IKtlc.

The constitution of there meetings has
remained without amendment for twenty
years:

—

Artici.k I. This org]>ni7.ation llnl be
known as the Ministers' I'nion,

.\htici.i! II. Tlii-. rui'.ii -<ii.s III [ iiimote

the oneness of all believers, cspccwUy by
c]i<.Ti-.hiiii; the hwieat food will among all

ruiui-.tfrs,

.'\KTiei.i: III. .Ml uiiiii'^ers dull be
coiisiili re<l, in full and eitiially, members of

the Union while they attend its meetings.

AkTIC 1.8 IV. This oflicers shall be such
as the Union may Sad H nntani and eon-
venient to appoint,

AancLsV. HoactioBcrtheUiiioaihall
be final wiiUIMaMAJ^eairith euhetantial

9„tAm Wntoif.

1 have a rost-of!icL Mi- i.m e<jrrcspi>ndent

wIkj h.is Ik'i'is on my Iv.t for years. He is

doing very rem.irk.il.'le work in a Western
Slate, and is in utcd of Ntime l>iM»k-. for his

llilile classes, Sime bviks enn, ^>f eourse,

be borrowed from our Alliance Library, but
others, ncedetl for COnStaat RidmR, it is

ncccssar)' to own.
The three that be needs most are "Sknith*!

(aa) (AuooBT rj 1914

Bible Dictiooaty," ar aaywMBUc Ootioap
ory. a "History of (ha ChriillaB Chnxdi.''
and an "Anericaa Staadard Itevired Bible"
{dcAT typc^)« ctfitku of 1900^

I think perhaps some readera nuiy have
copies of these books, second hand and in
gtMnI condition. If so, please address me
as Ixlow, and I will setid the mime and
address of the minister. 1 do not gi\-c the
minister's name here because that always
leads to s« veral copies of the !kx}Ics bdsg
.fent to one jx-rson, and other miiiistera WUnld
be glad to have llie iltiplieates.

iMi'.n) l. i'ki:i:mah Cubes.
CooUDdn tatxz, Maukiua, Mass.

At the union service at Arlington Street

Church, Boston, Sunday, Ai^gnst jcv Rev.
Bdeiaid Cuaaaiass udl preaA.

At the First Parish Church. Miltoo.
Nfa'ss., Sunday, August 30k Rev. W. W. 9kna.
D D , dean of the Harvard DMahy SAooi.
will preach at 11 AJ^

At the Pirn PaiMiChareb, Mcclli«>4iaaK
Hill. Dorchester. Sunday, August 30b Xav.
.\f.hin I, Weatherly of All S^nils' Cfaurdl.

Lincoln, Kcb., trill preach at 1 1 a.m.

At Maarhlw^-by-the-^ea. Pint Vnita-
lias Chntth. Rev. Lw & licCoUeaier, dean
of the Crane Thcologieal ScImmI, Tufts Col-
lege, will preadi Sunday, August 30.

At Kiuk's ChaiK'l, Boston, Sunday, .^ugUNt

io, at ti-i .^i i .\ ii . Kev, Sydney I'l. !-iUow.

associate niiuister of the Chapel, will preach,

rhe church is Open evMy neekilay "-w'-s
from 9 to la.

Tliere win be a union ministeia^ nxedas
in Chipman Hall, Treaunt Temple, Boston,
Monday, August 31, at eleven o'clock AM.
(the Pilgrim Hall mnrthig of August $
adjourned). A review of "The Great lUn-
sion" is andgnrd. AU mimstera of eveiy
name ore conBally faivited. Tbe pttfaHe k
weloome.

Gratx, Ky.—Eight lectures oa Liberal Re-
Ugion are being delivered by CurtisW. Reese,
in the Opera House, during tbe vMdc of
Attgtist ai to August yt, intlMitie. tht
series baiaa vith anaddnre oa "The Ifodccn
Awakeataft" aad wW dure witfi a fiacaa-

sioa at "World ReisMm.''

He Sodtty ftr Helpbg I>cflli-

tnte Mothers and lofaDts
W«rli iMfun It7>. loeoryMtMl !••«.

Abm ta mdcr motlHi (inwtM M akmarrvedi aelf-

saptioitiiic ud able Id ruU ber laUnt ia k*r ptnooil
on.
Wocki wUHMit u iutitutiaa. Pemml (rim4>U|i. ad-

vice wid anful suiwrniMa faavt ivailad ilaiiiic lorty ymn
u Hvc the Uvo of thoujuxl* of bnttaU and nuMid tbou-
laodi of mothcn to lead a ie.f-resviectii>j[, u^wif tit lift.

Wktli maay m ccnain In raiatloaa iof yMn.
Not inUoded for ttx depraved, tlie feeUe-mfndad, St

ttxiM caQui/fox lastUtjti'inaJ care.

l'»i«DU<T,Ma». A. 1). SHKKI-'IELI).
StL«n*«*,Mtsa f, rRKKM.\.V CLARKE.
l aCAceiia. Mas. HKK tK.WI t.KKENK (Dnto AAia

Lirecsei . i6M Conunoowcalth Avenue. RoUas, Mass.

Agint. Mbs B. M. LOCKS,m 'Tnmsait Stiaat.
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A letter bom Dr. Jiweiili H. Cnioker. in

Uvcfpool, my*: "We wiih«ewa«Ktbome.
but m afaall not try to hB while shipa arc

o crowded. We Iwve tatm/tmniu in

Uvetpoolf Sheffieidg I<fliiiliiiij et&p wUcb cx-

tead iota Movenriier neit. However, if Uic

door suddenly opem for our caeapc acrms
the sea, wc shall start at once." He adds:

"The (Moduct i>f the iwopU", in thK :iwfu!

crisis of horrible war, has so far been most
:i(lfnirab1c, nothing of tbe unseemly wildncss

which ilaini-d up duiing the Boer Wer aomc
years ago."

Xbe Ptttf*

ay lunr lauoii.

It that

The street was deserted,

closed , with cur-

9y fMhiea's dictum cver>' one

was away. Lawitt wcic burned red with the

fierce July sun; the gardens drooped. The
shrill of the locust was in the air. ICven the

incessant stream of motorists on the adjaccjit

Ixnilevaril sh<m<'<l im rrally happy faces, [m
the race- (ur [>l(:a'iurt: « a5 too tense and rapid,

the ilusl toil tliiik. Uie breeze too lifrli-s.s for

comfort It was hot.

Slic was aloiic in the bij; hou^t',—nsurt

liitK'ly than iv.tial ir. tin- f:jiiiliiu; >; irilcti :\n<\

in the silent rooms which a recent grid

ha<l fiik-d with mi ineuwiie*. lbs day hud
seemed endleas.

SweMwIiy Ae hewd aiatn the beloved

traiM mflag In flit M, (enaible. practical

war, "Doat nove: thirt decant help. Go
add do onthing Itarwebody." Ts try

to eticy WM aeoiMid notiuc; but what was
then to do is the beat, and every one gone?

Alone in the stnret? Why, nn' Cum- l.>

think of it, there were the two [ < .i: I..iti',i^,

just beyond, both wid<jwed, who were lonely

too; and. yes. there was the Teacher with

the I'relty F.yes, just come haelc, over the

way; and surely that nice Friendly Call

Why ""t have a piaua party and tell the

Cheerful Letter corresixmdent about it after

ward, and the gentle invalid around the

comer, who never left her Ix-d. but di ligliteil

in other folks' good times? What an excel

lent idea! of all tilings, there was tlic old

Night-blooming Cereu?; plant ju.^t ready to

open its wonderful bloom that very evening!

A Night-blooming Ceretu party wotdd be

OuicUy tha hivi-

, at thne of tben» and were

as quickly aeoapted. DeSghtftdl Other
people were looeaoBx too. Bven the

Prtcndty Cat would come, and another not

quite so friendly,—sceptical of friendship

since his fonufy bad left htm. In tbe pleasant

business ol pnparatiaB dm was no lonKrr

lonely.

On tbe rail of the piaxui uveilixikiiiK tlie

garden, now beginning to cool olT in the lute

aftemcxm shaflows, "a .•UutT she ml." not ti>

demonstrate, like Uarbara I-riitrliic, "thai

one hi a: 1 wa.. .i! M t but to bear up a bi>;

and (;or(;t<iU'. J.iii.iti'' lunli.-i'Ua to Nhit hJ

one of llu- I>i-ax Ladles fruiii the wc-tcrint

sun, Ik'hind came the lui^csl screen, t(j

keep any possible draught frejtn the other

Uciur Lady, who would be snug in the old

the

cate-tecged table, whose flnt owacr am bi

tbe PreDcfa and Indian War and told ower H
tales of the aiege of Louisburg, and whose
test tmd it the night of tbe mil Tea Party

in Boston Harbor. Uow wiOl it fitted tbe

ptazza comer, spread with a Liberty doth
from T,oiidim, and Erandmother's precious

rose lu-sLre chiiia, with real A|Mistle S|k>uiis I

and the Qiwt'U .\nne silver pitrhiT' '

The Teacher with tlic Pretty IC .ls lieiii. J !

toss the salad, and [mur tlie tea from I he lustre
'

teapot, and cut the modest cake, and the I

Friendly Cat had his share in bits of soft I

cheese under the Windvir chair, with the

less friendly one growing more trustful, while

oji a table near by stixxl the mysterious

cactus with its strange, beautiful bud swcll-

ing wbhr^^w^ted for the laat streak of

l^awiiiirse waa ibneotten aa the Bar^ sat

qnictly bi tbe twiligbt. hi pfcaeant diat or in

the silenoe which real friends enjoy. One
almost heard the lost dteery voiee, that all

remembered, aayiag, "Now iint thk pleas-

antcr than nuipiBg ahwe? The way to live

U to do."

Duller and Icsa MmtU^ grew the colors in

the Kurileti, the ><ieotiana alone standing out
with Its white stars iTie dust and heat

wen- none There were fluttering, melodious
liirdv aimui^ the trees, but the Friendly Cat
only inuTcd drowsily under the chair. The
e\fniun btee/.e just iilnvcil Llir up]ilc leave.s,

and the moon came up especially to grace

the Parly.

Then, with a tiny snap, the great bud of

the Night-blooming Ccrcus slowly opened its

fiury petals, wider and wider, pouring out its

fountain of brtoaicatias paitaav, and »
tending its dMkMa oetvoilc «C ataaiiw fibe

Hviag iagaiiMidag^^MigMiftw

of the Party. Ooe brief boar of eajagnBeat

and it was over, and nigtat caae faito tbe
quiet street.

It u:i'. really nothing at iUl, nothing to

speak about. Reduced to lowest terms it

was just a cup of tea and a cactus on u

pi.Tzra, but it made for friendliness amonti;

11. i:
. , d-.i'l lli.il counted. Only ihoie of

the -.imiileNi, uMst inniK'ent liesleN wtnild

have enjoyed it or found healing; but to her

wlio \^as htnesouK' an<l Siiw with misty eye.s

it rc|>iiij ii'.anv ti;;K'. the '.t'-^'ht trouble of

arraugiug. es|x;cially when the two Dear
Ladies .said next day, " We had tuck a nice

|

timel" and the Teacher with the Pretty >

Bye* called it "just a lovely party."
|

Oiir NttfoMU Socktin.

With hfilijuarlm in tlie 'jullillns o! It; Aii:f;k«
UnMariaa AuocucUjA. t\ Kmcvr. Slrtcl, ii.D»to(i, Maaa.

The
FouBdad is tits
Th* chM laiia

chufdiei ol Ama.«
luhn tai nuiauiat
buBdinjE a
vMlonal

»

0. Wlioa.

of AiMrks. It MpnofU Mariiiimln. aMik
a nuiauiat cbmlwi, Mdt OMinatint, sldi la
acMfaiv-bssM^ inUhha Mk UaMs, sad 4»-

"•^•s^taua Is JtaiUWsk Use lieab

Unitarian

FtMnded is i^rj.
laoarponlnt ia iSSs. The acthe

a cairied oa ly th* D^anaml oC B

Tbe Amaooe of TTnHtfifta Wmasn.

PnxTio4n tike local orKaaixitijn of wiiflrwm ol tilt
UiutAruJi cliuffIm f^ir r- I'-^i jr.i r,- j rn: ic(i'.--"iiiHAtioqij

wort
A-iitfn« ivrrw|>ondrt>cc to Ihc SecfUiry. Mra. ( afoliar S.

Alhertoc, 11 l(«i:t»o Sirrrt. BisR'.on. Mub.
AiJiirrw pjnthbutioru to tl.c ittaiMrn, i>Uji, I^mi*

Cl&fip Noyc», 11 Sl Joha Sinet. Januka TlMia^ IiUm,

Toaag Peopl***

In Ibr oriia^mtloa M Ih* yesaf ptoali «(

Otfaaiud ia IM.
Pfwnotet the orKaj^mtioa o< th«

;

Uniurt«a <

A<Mraa<
Ton.
Addraw 1

Mclianh.

OlKuUxd is iSM.
TW pr»i-ti(^l workinx committrY ci t!-« t inur^io

fliairlirt u> immu tbe cauee o< tcoipfnnce by public.
las asJ Iwelr illrtTilwilina mnniMeti and tiacte. ewaaaiag
Mr eialMM, aad smfiiis epcekcn apoa icqaeat to
Sn« niliiM» i aa wioat pfcna ci tke tcmiittiaee «««•
lioB.

Addraae comxpoadeaoe to Um /VeiMari, llev. Eds»
S. Wiett, Manldair. NJ.•• - Mr.

IndisaspAnaS.: Hoa!
dn>.Cd.; Hoa. CMm

Dew futti Cbcw*

It is stated in a nencih annpapcr that

a nunlier of i1?niiiifTrfT baa been dboovered
tendhig to prove tte Corricaa origin of

Columbus.

Oq Suiid.iy, AuKUsl y, after morning ser-

vice, the following resijlution was passed

uiiaiiiniuiisly by the cuugrcgalion of the

I'rce Religious Movement, meeting in the

h'oujltra' Large Hall, Dundee: "The Free

Kelini 'u. Miiveimiii of Dundee, in inei-liuK

assembled, retords the Icrx-cnt prayer that

•iir war strujigle in Ruropc may l»e tlie deatli-

throe of military imperialism and feudal

a.scendency, and extends sympathy to the

peoples whose homes and coimlries are being

General Conference of Unitarian aad
Other Christian Churches.

I lr,..t;iijf^J ;ii i>'.4 U rir^'.a LicniiijUl^ ioj the p<^ryoK
ni the ckuic^ ttial ualu aith U lot man

Maao.
Viu-rmUmlK Hsa. AiMtert IfM.

Hod. Hugh McKcaaaa Laadoa, India
Hviee Davit, LL.D.. Saa naadra, ,

A Murdixk, San Fcaadtca, Cat: F. A. DcUao, duaao.
III.: W. Loud, Mootnal. Can.

(.(wrat Strtfry. Rev. Waller F. Gneomta. Mihran-
kee. Wit., to whom all CQere&poadeoce ihould be aildraaed.

Tf—tnrtr, Percy A Atbertoou sj Slate Sciect, Boalon
CommiUtt e* FeUimikip.—KxKulim CnaiainM.- Rev.

Uoa A. Harvey. New VOTk. N Y ; Rev. EmcK C. Snitk,
CUcaso. Ill ; Kcv. LuuU C. L<in:i>)i, Hiasfcaai, lUab

Nstioiul Lenicue of Unitarian Laymen.
Oixaoiied May . i i;'j<^, ' [v I'lu-^t the mca ol the K|ia-

lalc c^iti>n toco zitMi Kqn^inuact, co-0)ietauoii, and
leUovtUp."
Btmmry PruUnt. Hon. MUliaai R. TtH.
pMtUtmt, Chwia E. Ware, Fllrtalniis. MtM.
Frw-i'm.'^nili; Uuitea W. Aoiei. St. Paul, Mina.: Cyril

H. Buiileii. New Yoek Clir: Boa. Home Davis, LL.D.,
San Fraadn, Qd.: Hoo. uiiacaa U. FltUber, Jackm-
viHa, Fta.j uaun T. Catvia, Lancartar. Pa.; Uyun ¥.
Hcney. Moatml, Can.
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L't ii VCIA C'diulc m.itch."

•1 con-"Y
sidt-r li

"Martha, my soup plate is ilainp!"

"Hush, my dear, they serve very smaUi por-

tima at thetc fMMmiililr donen."—£x
change.

" How's vacation, Johnnie?" " liiilly Fell

off a shed, most tiot drowndcd, tipped over a

beduTC. was hooked by a cow, Jim Spindles

licked me twice, an' 1 got two stone bniiws
an' a stiff iH-ck!"--/i"n'^ IleraUl.

An old conundrum has bccu pro|>oundcil

nmc diaa ohm bjr tcadcts of the Boston
Trmacript and of the SprfatsAeld Rrpublkan
—doubtless by renders of otlu-r favorite

pui>crB a? well: "Why 15 this pajn'r lite a

|XiroU5 plaster?" "Because it's good for a

wcclc back."

A doctor was aeco^ted by a wnmaii wlioiii

be reiniiul-i-i'jU t.) li:i\L' -•vn. I;ut wIiosl-

name he did not know. "1 suppose," said

the woman, "that yer gettin' b good fce.cir,

for attendin' the Uttle Smith boy?" "Well,
yes. pretty good, but why?" "Well, 1 'opc

yer won't forget that my little Algy threw
the brick that 'it 'im!"—£.r»ii<ii»ii Opinion

A little Boston ich'l, who had been tauglii

to masticate her food, was Inkru by an uride

to the Zoo. She watched the cami-ls earnestly

a* they munched huge bunches of gravs, and
then turned to her uncle. "Unck," said she.

"what a treat it would be fur father and
•ad rrofmor Fletckcr to m thoae

"Butter. butter, botterf" raterated Mrs
Bcsscy, rWng to k" " I" Africa it isn't |>er-

fmicd, and thty <l(urt have to pay a dollar

for it; lull, spcaKitu; txrviinallv, Am.iiula,

IM a-, lief hv an stuiiH-i iit liii'lr ri il hi ithcn

in tile wiWs as a vvulkiiii; adverliM.'mcnt on
Mtiiii Sireet of civiiiMd cmptjMieadedness
and Miulanie Sumc-Otw-orOtlier's cnem!"— Ypulh's Cump^iriion

A story told by Mr. .'Vrthur Stanwood
Fier, In "The story of Harvard," goes to

ihow tliat Rmerwn's musical efTort.s were
unainireeiali il Singing in the yard was a

poiHilar (h . ' : 11 11. and early in bi> fie'liniaii

year, Enu-rsoti, wishing to have a jiitare in (he

fun, went to the singing-master, who said to

him, "Chord." "So I made some kind of a
nakii," said Bncnaa. "and tlie afatting-

mtar aaid, 'Tliat wHI do. rir; you need not
oonie agun.'"

Secrrtary Garrison of the War I>ep;irt-

mcnt boarded a horse-car in New York.
He bad no change, and gave the conductor
a fivc-iliillar l>ill. The conductor took the
liill. walkiil to the front cml of the car,

and stood tlicrc. "My change.'" suggested

GaninB. "I can't change no five-<lallar

MB." the oonduetor replied. "Then sivc

me biick my hill." <limandecl f" uri fin

"Can't do that either, inrs-.," the nini!\:cliir

replied; "but if you'U stay on the car until

we iiet to tbe bam jnn can have die hnacs."

A OUmte. :ni>i<ins fn lirin^ himself to the

notice of -Ari hhishop Temple, iiifonni-il Ilis

Grace that he had recently s<en a wonderful
e\ai7i|i!t of th'- wiiv* of IVnvidcnce. "My
aunt," said the curate, "intended taking a
tailway joiiniDy« but niiscd the tnin, owing
to buab bcBig held up. That vety tndn
met with an accident, and many pasacngCIB
were killed and inju:>.'il. Was not tlMt a
wonderful intctvinlKuiul I'nAidmrt?" The
anhbishop looked at the ennile, and, after

pausiog a moment, simply said, "I didn't

Imow yvnr aunt"
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Mcead^atad tam la HmbIoUna alRlM la IW Uatlad
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fpedal
Tlie iMok eotttaiof s6f faymat aod poana, t€t I

locMbci with M Utunia fa> Uk tccuUr anaiaiu and i|

orfiiirma of tha diikuea'a Kn-ice
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al«e
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iai lorwaid La salai Ibt im part ol the book bi oiy owa
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editorial.

"^r^HE ti-sl of a mail's optiinisni is in the hour of cx-

I trciiif trial and real crisis. The optimism which
I fails then has Uni its great op|x>rtutiity. Those
I who have thought civiUzation beyond the reach of

such awful liorrors as war is now brinfjing upon tlic

world, have themselves to blame if their faitli fails. The
Spectator puts it none too strongly in saying tliat the talk

of civilization being destroyed by the present war is rul>-

hish. Such a war is indeed evidence that they have been
deluded who reposed in tlie assurance that civilization was
complete. But to think that this war, or any war, can
destroy it, is to betray a blindness to what civilization

lias bei>oine, and what it is sure to hold. The world will

be more civilized, not less, after peace is won.

Men who think the world has outgrown the need of

churches should «>nsider what happens in great crises

of personal or public character. An hour before the hour
of service the largest church but four in the world was
lately rniwdcd, and in that hour as many more failed to

gain admission. The reason was tliat Uie Bishop of

London was to preach before joining his regiment at the

front. London is a city of which it has Ix-en said that

every street has a church, but there were not churches
enough on the first Sunday of the war. There is no other

sufTiciency for courage but the faith tliat (iod is in the

field; and when human nature is most tried, that reliance

is most sought—and it is always found.

It is ver>' dif!icult to understand outbreaks of supersti-

tion, passion, or prejudice, even in our own time, close

at hand. It is almost impossible to put ourselves in the

place of those who were guilty of tyranny, cruelty, or

sectarian passion one. two, or three hundred years ago.

The case of the inhabitants of Salem who in the early

days persecuted Baptists and Quakers is often cited now
to show the nature of Puriljui tyranny and injustice in

the early days of the Massachusetts colony, hvl it In*

remembered, however, tliat the inhabitants of Salem
were lovers t>f Roger Williams and admirers of Anne
Hutchinson; that it was not tliey, but tlie magistrates of

Boston, who drove Roger Williams to Rliode Island and
Anne Hutchinson into the hands of the Indians in Con-
necticut. Thinking tliat time had somewhat amelio-

rated the wrath against the Puritans of Salem, we once

Google
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made a diccrful remark concvming Cassandra Southwick
to one of licr descendants. To oiir surprise, the blood
flew into Iht clicfks and firt' was kindUd in lu-r I'vcs as

sho tli<)ui;lit ol licr aiictilrc^s, coiHlriiuicd In tin.' itiaii^is

tra(cs of Salcin to Ik- sent In iIil- Barbadoes with her
family and sold a<4 slaves. The wrath against the inaf;is-

Iralts will) p<Tii]ittcd themselves to pass such an aljsurd

and cruel tii-we was entirely justifiable and iti order,

but not enough lias been made of the othi r lai ts,— that

the action of the magistrates ^id not cummend it«;lf lo

tiieir t(>wns]H-o(>le, and that, among all the many ship-

masters trading in the West Indies, not one would rcwiw
as passengers Cassandra Southwick and her children

The edict oC the magistmtesi tbeRfoit, becatne a dead
fetter, uid tlie dwcgndant lefencd to shove nme in a
peaoefnl mi pmperaus line fram a wartby anoestor.

S
A CURIOUS anomaly of the peace cause was exliibited

hi I'aris wluii tht [>eople opposed to ^var iiKasures

loriiu-d a iiiol) which stwessfully resLstc<l ihiIkc rtsitrol.

'I'la- tAiiiiiii; lilt hoiilevards at crilital iKiint', had
liiu-s ni I a\ a!r\' dinvn tlii' CLiitre, and at t x crv i'<<nuT wltp
troiiji-i jin iiari il tDi cNtrciiii uu asuri's. ( )n ai i ounl of

liiis same agitatuni, the i-kiMUg of the sidewalks to the

caf^s closely followed; and finally Jaurds was assassinated,

because hi* favored three years of war-service, by a man
who stood for the more pacific law of two years. We
have ourselves heard peace advocates manifest a more
vindictive and provocative spirit than is characteristic of

mr captaiiM. All of wbtcfa shows that the kitigdom of
peaice is within, and twist first be establidied in tlw hearts
of men. Withntit this, great wan aie as liabfe as ever
to happen in ^piu of all orgaaizatioa agsiost tfaem.

Tmc Hin .'^•iiiils Assi niatiMii is udW ati olTRiaiU' rt'iitg-

iii/cd fiirci- in l{n);hin<i. It luiinbers 20 i,"^^ hovs from
eli vcn \-cars to iwcnlv, and a ^reat propurLion of these

art- iui« ni active stTvuc. Alun^ the East Coast 1,200
Scovits art assistiiii; tho roasttjuardsmen, and in three

counlies nearly 5,«;t)o arc on duty guarding bridge's,

culverts, telephone and telegraph lines, railway stations,

reservoirs, and open streams of water used for drinking

pOtposes. None of the ScoutS at* permittctl to carry

arms, and therefore it is a non-combataut force whose
meailiers are entitled, in case of capture, to the same pro-

(ccticsi as poUoe officers in like drcumstancas. The
Scouts in our own coontry have dcmoostrsted their use-

ftri«S8 and the value of their training. In a large out-

door atidience of ioo,oc«i people they once served as

ushers. One little fellow went up to a man who was talk-

ing during the performance and told him he must stop
disturbing peopU-. The man d<-li(.-d liuii, ridiiuU"! and
threatened liitn. 'flic li<i\ jiim|:n-d upon llif bulh , threw
his arni>ul>out his netk, and >;.i\'e the Scout ( ail fcjr IrIj.i

In a nil inu-iit the man surr<iiuitlcd 1a Ik >\'--, \s lio ejected

him from Uic enclosure, a wiser if -orcr niar.. Scouts are

good not only for the boys, but also for the commmiity.

In lir. Benlle) s diaries there is a brief n 1 i a curi-

ous outbreak uf superstition in Salem, M^ss., which in-

dicates that even ahmuln-d years after the Salem witch-

craft fat which time, by the way, witches were not
burned) the aiicscnt superstition survived in full force.

A girl came from Boston to Sslem, suffering from some
distemper, and claimed Hiat ^ had been bewitched,
llw news spiead tn the nei^dmlMad, and it was not long
befoie the boiae was sivrounded by a tlrausaud people.

Fortunately, there was 110 one to feiid a cnaade agamst

witches, the excitement died out, and the U-tter judgment
of the citizens asserted itself. We have recently called

attention to the surviv.al of sujicrstitiori down even to

our own time, and we have in minil thi- existeiue (if viru-

lent si;|xr--titiuns in l{a-.tern Murope, whiili are likely to

break out durini; this tiinc of intense exciteiiicnt. The
human iinnd is a :-.tran(;e receplaele for thoughts, senti-

ments, and pusKions, some lying near tiie surtace in the
light of day, and others lurking in deep, dark places be-

low the limits of consciousness. In times of tension and
turmoil the great deeps of human nature are stirred, and
strange things come to the surface. Under impulses of

lialrtd, fear, or selfish ambition there mav, in times of

excitement, be outbreaks which will astonish even those
who are swept away by their pansifms Theie wOt be in
Hurope inaumenUe things lAidi, lAea tiie war doud
passes, no Ods wiR be proud or wiling to wnwadier.

41

PiCorr.K who havi not taken iiji the study of genealogy
dt» liol reiniinlHT the f.ict that antxstors increase with
great ra|>i>lil\ .es we ^ohack in tune. Tliev double in every
generaticm, s<> that ten j^eiierations ttack every one has
two thousand ancestors- In the part of any country
where tlie ]>opulalion is somewhat stationary, line?> of

ancestry during these ten generations must repeatedly
cross each other. If we go back far enough we find that
everyljcxly is related to cvcrylxnly else. This bears on
tlie claim of royal ancestry, often set up by those who
have made a study of the generations, to the conhisiaa of

those whocan boast of only recent and ingiorioa - mea and
women from whom they are descended. But the fact

Is abnost a mathematical certainty that in England, for

iastancei or among people of English descent, every line

of ancestry will somewhere in the past run into a royal

line. If the human race is descended from one pair, it

is evident cnou^jh that, if we ro liack far enoiiRh in the
course t)l liiue, wc -sliall hud not onlv that all (he inhahi-

tants of a district are blood relations, but that all nations

have a common origin, and, finally, we must admit that
black aud wlutt

, Ji w and Gentile, savagC and dviliaed.

are of one blood aud of one family.

In some connections labeb seem quite undesinble,
almost disgraceful. What scorn and contempt are some'
times visited upon their usel We have heard them qioken
of in such a way as to stir a pUgr fur those uidiortnnate
persons who are oompdied to use them. We have been
inflamed with zeal for a noble independence of any such
mean, ignoble signs when we have listened to some
denunciations of them and to the exaltation cjf entire

Ireedom from subserviaicy to them. How glorious the
a lit liioii how precious tJie emandpation from the sway
of liie lalH'l

'

Yet l!ie niornin>; altei the ineetiui; where so main Lilnds

were torn to jiicv es we tind ourselves shopping and mar-
keting, and Kxikiii^; for the labels of things. The labels

are what we kiioss them bv, and our gooiLs are Satisfactory
according to the Libel the}' bear. Have the preserved
pineapples that i-ertaiii label, as iateresUng pemonalty as
it is assuring gastronomioiiJly? Then we loOK no further.

Is there the proper pharmaceutical name on what the
physician directed us to buy? Then we know that it is

pure uid safe. Is our satisfaction with the hat we wear

n"
e indq)endent of the name the msker stoops 00 it;

the Consumers' League label perform a useless office;

and dare our grooer or butcher ignore our demand that
the card of the Pure Food Comolittee shall haog on bis
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wall.' Diplomas are tuy;lit;!hlc. Iml an- lht\ ni|;ll\'iblc

before we get thein? Is then-, as a matter ol fact, any
dircclion in ]ifc that i'^ noi indicated by B libel* With m
j>crsp«-ilivc of hilxls all :il(>iij; the way?

'Hie ciiiifiisiou ill which wi- are plunged by the clf)Sc

incompatibility iKtweeii what the speaker said last uight
about labels and what we find all day to be actually tnic
of thmn is l U an d up wbeu wc consider what he meant,
ui uu>;lit to liav'L' meaoti' tO Uy. He meant that labels

aod ouitdits oii^ht to agree, and that when tfa^ do not
agree ihc label ought to be torn off and the contents
CMrefttlly looked into. He meant to make m aoom-
ful not cf labels, but of Ubete that wvre ootlabds, that
mcfdy ptteteoded to be labda. His oantemiit wn
directed toward iabds that were not Iabds, butlies.

W« doubt if there arc so many of tliesc counterfeits

in the world as to justify any one in assuming that the

word "label" fnlonKs to the false thing rather than the
real tiling. Wc question the fairness of labelling labels

as tlieir critics conmiorily do. 'I n our iniiuis liu irs are

libellous labels. But the laaiu question is what to do
about the eoiuiterfeiting.

Tlicrc are two maiii lines of effort, one is to make the
label describe Uie contents accurately; the other is to

make the contents such as will justify full publicatioQ.

, Tto change the label might satidy many people. The
popular way to reform evils is to make laws agaiWitt

them. But to make laws which stamp evils and to do
nothing to stamp the evib out is to make bad natters
wofse. To put the fqfht name to a thing i^di is not
itaelf what we name deactibes is to invito ooutenqit
At bottom there is but f»e thing to do, and that is

to make the contents what they should be. Label and
content are one thing, not two. If a good label is

true, we have no fault to inid. It is indispensable. If

it is not true, it qniekly becomes useless. The one con-
certi our refonncrs ou^ht to have at heart and keep
clear in mind is reform in things, not in viimti. If there

is a h'ood name, the <>iil\' OJiiceni is the qualil>' that sliall

keep it good. If there is good quality, the name it has
eamwl will never mi-slead. 'ITic good label that is true
will never be despised; and it is likely to be the case

with spiritual commoditla as with others, that a good
name is better than many riches and that much gain will

not pay for a iMtd one.

The Ground-floor.

"Getting on tlw ground-floor" is the colloquial way of
expressing the idea of advantage or [invilege. It is used
with reference to those who have seen more quickly than
others the value of an invention or of properties, and have
invested heavily before the prii e reached the normal level.

One fact generally connected with tjettin^ on the Kroutid-

Jloor is, liowcver, ciuUe (lien o\-crl(H)ked. The name
comes into lis*.' alter the \ aliie h.is been est.iblished and
e\'ervbixiy recoj^'iiize-. (lie worth of the things coiKeriied.

People wisii they couUi have such goodly possetssioii, wluch
once could he had at so low a price, and sometimes they
are "let in," as the sayin<^ is, and allowed to share the
advantage others discoM re<l

Tim fact overlooked is that there was a lime when those

wfao knew, or had faith in, the value of what they held

were counted fools for their faith, and fanatics for their

confidence. They found it hard to make any one believe

that what was hidden in thdr field was really a pearl of

great price. They were called crednkNis, and were pitied,

even iidiculed« for qwnding all tbcy had for worthless

lands, llicy had to wait, and toil, and perhaps almost
Starve before aigr one would admit tlut there was any-

thini; in their claim. Wlitn the worth was demonstrated,
ol course all the world ktuted l-u ^.vi it; but when it was
perceived bv but few, no one else trittl in the least to ^am
a share. Being on the ground-floftr then wa.s far fium
enviable. It was like living; in a cellar.

Thi.s preliminary chapter in the liistory of most great
|)ossessions, generally skipped in tiie desire to know the

main fact, is the chapter most worth pondering. If it

could be inseparably lixcd in the story of every progress,

many delusions would be prevented. It is rare that any-
one gets on the gtocmd-floar without paying n great
price for the advantage. Alnoat alw^ there was a
long time when the giound-floor was thought most nnde-
sifaUe. The ekmcnts of the vahie afterwanl realized

were not made of accident. Tb^ consisted of foresight,

laborious calculation, of much sacrifice, patience, endur-
ance, and high courage. They were made of persistence

in the face of indi.'Tt nn . . and of unreslinK vij;or in the

midst ol torpid waiuu^^. The names of men ot this snrt

are inscribed in many of the );reat achieveiiients of the

world. They m;ide Llie grcHind iltior what it tRcaine.

Theirs was its solidity, its incrfinent, its afterwani price

lessness. l*he glory uf great men cousisted in their

valuing things at their real worth before others knew
enough to do so.

We do not wish to dwell on the parable. One applica-
'

tion of it deserves more notice than it LXHnmooly gains.

We think oiv work m the religious life of our time is of

this sort. It consists of holding to the real values in
mite of tilings redcmied luare worth ^tting. We think
tlie time to appreciate what we have » now nther than
wlien more pei^ appreciate it. We are on the graond-
fioor in religion. It is true there b no great press our
way. The strong and mighty among religious organ-
i/.ations do not recognize our existence. It is to no ^'reat

advan(a>;e to have our property. But this i.s not the
point to consider. The point to tonsidcr is the quality

of the truUte we clvxjse for ours and the ixiherenL \ aluc of

what we possess. If the value is there, nothing can keep
it down. If we hold the pnipcrty at our valuation, dis-

reKardiiiK the market, aiui put into it the powers which
develop and demimstrate such values, we can well afford

to duia-gard tlie quotations in the ecclesiastical Bourse.
This prescription we commend for certain sorts of

nervousness with regard to our future. It is a simple
prescription and has no pretentious quackery about iU
It is no nostrum, no clever device to conceal with activity
a radical despair, no high-sounding substitute for reality.

Our ^prescription ia something like that of the fsmoua
physician who aiMsed Us ptmnt to live on a shiBing
a day, and earn ft. We eodnsd more attention to the
things we have, and less worry alxiut the things that are
most commonly thought worth having. Our kingdom
of heaven will not conic \vith observation, with saying, lo,

here, and lu, Uicie. I'hcre is no special call for ingenuity
and change. Artificial expedients are not what the
occasion demands. New signs, fresh paint, and the latest

impro\ements will not do our work for us. All we need
IS lo see where our values lie and devote cwrsclves to

them. The world needs churches just like ours, and a-

faith just like ours. No churches are more needed than
churches with a clear reUgion and a V^OIOtts expression
of it in words understood of wayfaring men and UX deeds
consistent with them. There is no foundation stranger
than this. There is none more desin^le.

It is human nature to think that what we do not possess
would perhaps be a little more worth having tlian what
wefaave. Successes not ours seem to be an indictment of
us for not ha\4ng them. The successes we rather ought to
work for are our own. Why wc have not yet got them it

is idle to inquire. That we may win them, and that tbey
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are of tbe kind most nobly worth wituiing, it is high time

that we should raUize. The ground-floor in religion ill

one dmy be found about where we live; and it will be
wondered why we did not seem to know it oonelvet.

Hmerkan Onftarian HmodMon,

Tbm Stadom «l War.

'I'hf war cloud grows darkfi ami darker, and settles

with ever increasing fatality over the nations of the

civilized world. It .seems incredible that the greatest

war in histor)* .should scourge the earth nearly two thou-

sand years after the Prince of Peace proclaimed his g<D8*

pd of the FathcrhcxHl of (iod and the brothi-rhw>d «)f man.
A letter to Dr. Ivhot from the secretary of the British

Bn4 Foreign Unitarian Association is nune than pathetic.

It sptaka ot Bunme as being "in flames" and lepresents

tbe fcnenl skaation as bdng too dreadful to write about.
BndoBed m tbu letter Is a drcular entitled "Hie War:
Appeal for Distress Fund," which reads as follows:

—

"Amid tlie anxiety and suffering tliat already abound
and will rapidly incrtase, those of us who are li\ in^' in

safety and comfort at h<»me must set to work to du what
we can to iillL\ iati Uiv misery of others, 'llie prL-Mdinl

of the Biiliiii and Foreign Unitarian Association \varnil\

approves of making Kssex Hall ,iik- --ni.ill n ritrc iCr ^uoh

humane service as can be devised. Here ate a h-w things

that may be done at once with the aid of niniu v intl help-

ers; (1) assist American and Rnglish Unitarians, who
on their return from the Continent are strandeil in Lon-
don, to reach their homes; (a) look after Germans
Hungarians, and others in diitress who are associated

with the Ubecai religious movement in Kunipe until aid,

fron thdr own friends is forthcoming; (3) make ^sex*
All a depot for iccdving and storing usehd clothing, and
distributing the same to the poor throngh the agency of

our churches and missions whenever the need arises;

(4) organize a staff for cutting out materials for ladic>s

to work at their own homes and return to lissex Hall

when coinpIi.'tt d: (5) keep Essex Hall open as an infor-

mation oflin'. whiTi- pi'i'iiU' may learn when- to go and
wlial 111 du ill nrdfi . ii |:»>s:.it)le, to siirinount lluir diflicul-

tie-^. I slia:l ni.ikc it mv Inisincs-, ix r^-niiall v to superin-

tend wliaUrver work it is posMljlu to di.>, <*.•. upjiortunities

and needs present thi iiisel'. e--. Car( nil accounts will be

kept; all services rendered will Ik- voluntary, so that

every penny sent to the Distress Fund will be devoted
to the aUeviation of genuine suffering." This appK>al is

s^ned by Rev. W. Copelan<l Bowie.

This proitijit and considerate effort on the part of our.

fellow-workti s in luiglarid is deeply appreciated. .'Amer-

ican Unitarians who wish to aid our British friends in

these good works may send their coatributions to the
treasurer of the Aowrican Unitarian Assoriation, 35
Beacon Street. Boston. They idunild he designated for

the Distress Fund, and wiO be pnmiptly tnuiamitted to

Loudon.
What the future lias in store no one can say. (hily

tliis is certain, that not only ail the nations of Kurope
must make apualHn); ^arrilirrs. Iml .\nKrii-ans must
StXiiuT or Liter iliarc in tin- Ijiitdeiis. The roiidilions of

Gciiiiam , Belgium, Frani <, and Ivn^l and, '.vh(^•ver gains
th<' liornlile n-silltH called "\iet<)r\, ' udl \n- ])isinb!e to

the la?,t de^jree. If it Nei Uj!! e\")ndlellt late! on ii it tlic

people ot the Lnited States to act the t.iood .Sjimaritan

on a scale never known before, ami if this country really

rises to the demands of the sittirttinn, it may be the one
expression of Inie Christianity ri.nructwl with the vast

calamity. Ateanwhile, let the Unitarians of America ex-

press their sympathy for Uic Unitarians abroad with a

high-minded scn.se of their obligations as practical Cliris

tians and with due gratitude that they live in a country

that has been glared this holocaust of bloodslied and rtiin.

I,swis G. Wilson.

Cmrrent Coplca.

With woiKlerful efficienc>', the Oennaii tiKlitiiiK machine

has been continuing its progress thronsli Bel^^dnm and

into Franw since the initial check which the invaders

suffered at the bands of the Belgians in the preliminar)'

st^e of the war. At the beginning of the week, after a

series of engagements which provwl c«>stly to botli sides,

the Germans had fmved their Anglo-French opponents

to a point <mly seventy miles from Paris, and the French

capital was taldng heroic measures to resist a siege. A
feature d tbe hi^oiy of this month of flgfathig, which
for the percentage of losses win prol>ably oontribnte a
new chapter to the annals of war, was the ap|Mweiit inar

bility of strongly fortified cities to cfier even effective

resistance to the destructive power of modem artillery.

For in.stanex-, l.ille, the sewnd most strongly fortified

city in France, (ell to the (Verinan^ without a blow.

Namlir, in Belgium, was taken withoni serious loss of

tinie. < Ui the other hand, l,iOi;e, if the Belf;ian reports

are to be credited, lias not yet wholly been beaten down,
as two or tluree of tlie fortresses are still boMmg out,

Thh shadow of a jehad, or holy war, is being cast over

the world by the acti\ntieS «f we Ottoman government,

which evidently is taking energetic steps for an active

participation in the war of the nations. From German
sources, at the beginning of tbe week, came tbe predic-

tion that in a few days Turkey would be found on the

side of the doal allianoe. The first result of such a step,

it was animuneed in Berlin, would be the dedaration of

a holy war against the Christian thronghout the Moslem
world, and especially in India, where a Moslem agi-

tation against Itritish rule is one of the portentous things

of yesterday lii lanidon, t he semi-official admission was
made last »Stltidav th.it tlie dijilom.itie resinirres of the

Triple I^ntente liad been eiiipli.i\'ed to tlie full in an attempt
to insure the netitrali(\' oi I nrkew but without s.itisfac-

tory results, nnd it sv.is intimated that the participation

of the Ottoman ein;iire in this war would "seal the
doom" the empire it-sdf.

Ths progress of the Russian hosts is the diversion

upon which both the French and the British war offices

count to sir.iphfy their problem in the long line <if opera

tions in advauee of Paris. The Czar is credited with the

announcement of a deterniination to I'ontlnue (he auj;-

mentatioil of h.is hirres uiilii l\\eiU\ million nieu are under

the i-olor-, if -ueli a force should be found necessary for

the crushing of lierinauy. There is little doubt that thi-

autcK-rat of all the Russias would he alile, nut only to

place such a colossal host in the laid, but to equip and
arm it. Cerl:iinly there has Ix-en no luoineiit in Russian
history, since the stniggle which Peter tile Great carried

on to crush the Swedish power, when ofidal Russia
has demonstrated so intense a desire to conquer a foreign
foe as it is indicating now. This warlike ardor is not
without grave significance even to the allies who now are
lighting side by side with Russia.

Heavy sacrifices in lives and treasure, in the course

of a war which might well last longer than three years,

were predicted m the House of Commons by l/nd Kitch-
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encr. Rritish itiiimter of war. on August 25. After in-

liinninj; Parliamciu that hi'; tLTin of office would be for

the duration of the war, "or for three years if the war
should last longer than that," Lrord Kitchener produced a
powcfful impression by adding. "There will be serious

conflicts which undoubtedly will strain the resources

of our empire, and uudoubtedly oonsidcrable sacrifices

to our peopk wiO be etttailed. Tliese will willingly be
borne for our honor and for the preservation of our posi-

tion In the waild, and tliey will be shared by our domin'
km, uto now M« Mmfine onitingents and giviniasmt-
ance of every land to tftc motJier country." The re-

cruiting of troops thrrnv^'htnit the riiiti-d cnn-

tinucs on a scale which altLudv imnt have piaccd at

least 250,000 ineu under thi- i tilnrs for unmcdiate duty on
the continent, in addition to the torce oi 100,000 men who
wen bunied to Bdgittni at the opening of the hnliUties.

Italy's announced iktiriniiiation to maintain an
attitude of neutrality in the cmtliL-t that hns etnhroiled

three-quarters of Ivuro|>e was 1« in- siibjn tifl at tl.e be-

ginning of the week to a strain 01 p4ipuiar clamor which
augured ill for the ability of the govcmnient at Rome to

carr)' out its pacific intrpose. It cannot Ik- doubted that,

since the issuance of the original declaration of neutral-

ity at Rome, much preSBure has been exerted by C^r-
nany and Austria-Hungary to induce the Italians to

adhere to the Austni>Gennan interpretation of the terms
ol the defunct Triple Allfaiioe, and cast in tfadr lot. with
the naliou that had l>ecn tfadr poKtieal partaeis for a
geaenthn. The arginuenta advanced by Berlin and
Vtenna, however, faiktl of their piu-pose at the Quirinal.
On the other hand, a str<mg undercurrent of public
'iciitimi'iu wa> sluwly f<.iL'i;ifT the govLtiiiiniit in the

lUrccliun of an opt ii brnili with its former allies and a
declaratimi < if war against Austria for the reCOVOy Of the
Italian-speaking sections oi the empire.

Onh of the incidents of the war w!i!cli lias proiluccd a
shdik throughout tlu world nuliiding, doubtless, Ger-
uiaiiy—is the dt-stiucituu oi Louvaiti by the German
invaders Thi- hnnsing of this historic Belgian city, it is

explained otlkialh liv the fVrman war office, was an act
cif rc]in<;d a^;ai[ist tin- iul-.abitaiji-., who had fired ujion

the tttlvaucing CVernKUis. Throughfjut their progress in

Belgium the German forces lia<l been subjected to great

annoyance by the acti\nties of civilian "snipers," and it is

potnteil out by the Cn-rman government that it was iieces-

nry to adopt energetic measures to put a str>p to a de-

nmralizing situation. It was annoimeed by the German
'Comraandera at the beginning of the invasion that they
woidd tokrnte no "snipmg," and that civiHatiswho dioitld

be caii^t hi the act of attacking the invaderB wwild be
Beverely dealt with. This warning, it is muntabied by
the government in Berlin, was disregarded by the citizens

of Louvain in a degree which warranted the destmction
and sacking of their city as a militaty meaaui*.

Brtvitka.

Four States— Ohio, Krirnji^. rvnn-\ l\'aii!a. and Cal-

ifornia-—have nfficia! cfrf-nr^hi]! (if moving jiii-Min films,

as h^ve a niiiiiliL-r ol i itu-. A bill Ix-fon- Ccni;ri ^ jmi-

• poses the establishmciU rrt u I'ederal Motion Picture
Cotnmbision, which "shall licxjise ever}- film submitted
to it and intended for eutranoe into interstate coouneroe

unless it fmds such film is obscene, indecent, immoral,"
or of such a character us would tend to corrupt the monis
of children rvr incite aflults to crime.

A lixid ;)l.;ui and a di-l'iuilc purpust arc tlcCOssary in

early life if creditabk' nsults are to Ik (iisircd. Huxley
wrote in his diar>' win u a young mwi, "

I must axlopt a

fixwl pl;ui of study, for uiiU ss this is done I find that time

slips away witlKMit knowing it"; and be added, "This is

about the only lesoJution I have stuck to."

Coirpitinl authority asserts that 47 per cent, of all

disea-scs are i>revetttable. At a recent Western conference

the recotnmendation for a corps of commiinit>- doctors

who should be held resiHiosible for the rfmiim n':^ Kf>od

health of the whole community, mstead of u: n l; imply

to cure the prevailing diseases, was favorably consideied

and acted upon. Prevention Is the watcbwora of medical
progress for to-day.

,'\ m w factor in political life h.ts appeared in the Na-
tional Voters' I«eague, with iKadqtiarttis iu Washington,
1>.C. It proposes to give, for the infonnatioa of aU the
voters, a nirrent a<H-ounting of the stewardship of all mem*
Imts of Congress. I1ie Congressional Record does not do
thi:, Willi any fulness or aocutacy, and it is this information

wfaicfa the Voters' League proposes to collect and di»-

eninate to the people upon personal application.

Simple, spontaneous laughter is not only one of the
signs of a' normal and healtlnr nature* but it ia also a
wonderful aid to the sanity of the huiaait spirit and the
hcaltliMbabm of the va<fa»a aioods andtmpm^
of our componte being. The hymn-writer lealised this

when he gave thrink<^ for

"Huin.in ii ,irs jml hiiiu.m Kiiitjliter,

And llii- >u jjli; 11: lium.iri

An for Good.

There are wise tracts or provinces of our nature which
have remained imcidtivated or given over hopelessly to
evil occupancy We are discnivcring that these also belong
to the true kingdom, and must be !>rou^'ht under culture
and tribute. The whole of man belongs to man; and
nothing that jK-rtains to his ctmstitution is to remain pro-
fane or unclean. The new life claims anrl consecrates
all.

It is only in recent times thai men liavi' rtali/ed that
humor is one of the good gifts of GtKi, a lubricant for

daily friction and a cheery light along the dull paths.
There is a notable increase of the genial, kindly tolerance

that finds pleasure in human imperfections and pecu-
liarities,—a pleasure that is mainly innocent because it is

unmalicious and free frotu the belittling habit of teUmg
the left hand what the right hand is doing.

There is a legend of the city of St. Ino, that one day the
jKHtple saw a stately lady moving alimg the street, bear-
ing in one hand a blazing torch and in the other a bucket
of water. "What are you going to do?" asked the as-

tonished citizens. She an,\Mrtd, "I am going to bum
heaven and quench hell, that nu n i:iay karn to love G<xl

for hims«'lf al hk

Our selfisii ho].!.-: and -.rlli-di iears have their ])ro(Kr

plaiH" in our mur-x nf iintion and disiiphiu-; but, like

other childish expeiiences, tliey fall int«> a second place,

and are gradually outgrown and shed off, as higher interests

and finer affections take possession of the heart and
mind. Is not this the life m<rt-e alnmdant, which lifts

us to the heavenly seats as heirs of God, joint heirs with
Christ, and part^rs of the divine nature?—Charles G.
Antes.
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IVogreu.
VmWtrnm.}

We dnanwd that peace upon the earth should be.

—

Dreamed amonic men peace luid good will shaald gioir,

But war doth like a blood-red current Sow,
Rolliug its wave of death {ram iea to sea.

Staimnc tlw WBH* KMi dw Mimli ilMr,
Floodtac tb« world wnh tmor and with iroe,

Mukinc men tJitves who Tor a day wtK ftce;

The brute in itiiui sinyx nuin'x humanity.
Ptit n'^>w ncvrr yfX iri wnr .1 cry
Mc\iSLirc]fss. [n;in\-voii.<.-v] iiY-r tlio iltn

Ki^4;i jLiui-tioiiii^ii that peace m^> iiul <iie.

Rises gricf-ladcn with the sense of sin,

Rwes From out the world-heart like a prayer,—
AH men an bixrthcn. Ob. my brother tiparet

Oht N«iim ^'Dbltafiiii.'*

Wkot ocd it Fust Aptbax, amd What it Mkan?

by w. c. oanhbtt.

In the liiUs of «ar questioning whether to change cm
"Unitartaii" mune.—as if, though wc may Hke to sup-

plement it, we cither miild give it up if «e coal<t, or
coukl if we would,—it may be wiae uae of a mameut to
consider what is in strong piobabiHty a pure mistake
mnceniing its origin. The drim that Edward Everett
Hale, his big heart set on "togetherness," was so fond
of making, that in Ihc Ixginning the name had to do with
I 'niii, and ttiat idias of rdigious fellowship and brother-

luKxl iiwltail of lJieol<jg>- lay underneath it, is becoming
a fixed and wide-spread bi licf ainonj; us in America,

—

nowhere else, I believe. I'ruf. .MUn'-, " lIistor\' of llni-

tariauism," to which one naturally Inoks f<ir authon
tative statements, is largely responsible for it, thougli in

his second cditioti he tried, by revising his plates and add-
ing a footnote, somewhat to mend his account. Mr.
Mott's "Sliort. History" seems to sanction it. P*resi-

dent Cary of Meadville adopted it. Two of the A. U. A.

tracts ffqpcat and make much of it, one with undonibting

asBunmoe, the other with a proviso, "if we may tnut,"
and a footnote implying that it might lie well ool to. And
daring the leoent diaruMion in the Eeffskr caoccniqg
the name-dangc at least two of the writers, I think,

have cited the daim in the course of their arguments.
As I fell before tliis Unili temptation myself some thirty

years ai?<>, in prtparin^' a Sunday-schiwil inantial on
"Chanmiig," witli a ])riiauiionary "it is said," to Ix"

surt;, yet with oih' 01 tv,ii i-xtra mistakes Vi oiTstt tliat

sagacity,—it Ikojiiks an act of reparation, not inc-rcly of

criticism, to till what is tx ticr known now.

The belief, traced to its scmrce, apfR'ars to rest solely

mi a statement made by the Calvinist i'eter Bod in his
" licclesiastical Histor>' of the Hungarians," published

in 1756. Speaking of certain decrees of the Tran.syl-

vanian Diet in 1557, 1563, and 1568, securing equal rights

to the Roman Catholic and Protestant faiths Bod says;

"Besides this, the various religions formed a anion to-

gether that they would not on the ground of idigian

trouble aad jpenecnte each other with mutual hate.

Prom this umon they were called the Unili, or Vnturii.
'l^e name was retained by those who confessed the

Father alone as the true and eternal One, and wan vri\-

imtarily ailoptrd hv them; while lliosi- wlio a.sser' '!ir'i

{K-rsiHIs in uut esst iKe wele. Ci lUUarn'.ise. tLrincd .luv.

tarii." As Bod spent twenty four wars on his work he

must have been u ])ani' taker, but liis puius, it is .said,

di'l not sa\f hiiu inuti numerous errors. Was this idea

about tlie after tueaning of the Uniti one of them? Prof.

George Boros of ^Colnzs^•Sr, Transylvania, is sure that it

is. He writes: "I'eier Rixl's ixplanation of the origin

of the name Unitarian ' is not supported by any his-

torical fact, and it is contrary to the general meaning of

the word, which originated in contradutinctlon from the
name 'Trinitarian.' ... All the Unitarian historians ob-
ject to the explanation. ... I showed this tetter to Bishop
Ferenci, and he says he has uotiiing to addto it" Higher
auttHfity «a this point than Fkof. Borm and Bidiop
Fcicoci, the beads of the Hungaiian Uoitarian Churdi,
there can hardly be.
This ciuestion of our name's meaning is wrapt up with

those of the date when and the land where it first made
its appearance. The birth-land is known for a certainly
lo have been Transylvania, where I'ranns David as
early as 1568 gatlierecl his fellow -iK-hevers into a Church.
—a Church I'or a long time witliout auv denniie name.
The Transyh anian Unitarians are tlie oldest group of

Unilari.in Cliristiaiis m ilie world, 'niey .ire our ' mar-
tyi C^hurch." For nearly three himdred and fifty years,
most of them years of repression and persecution, this

little group, now consisting of seventy to eighty thou-
sand .souls, the larger part farmers and miners, has stead-
fastly held to its Unitarian faith in the uiidst of a Roman
Catholic land It is their early history that holds the
Becnts we wish to uncover. The Prof. Boras jiut named
is die ddrf Mcretaiy of these Hungarian Unitaiian
{jhmdies and dean 01 ^tuek theologicsd college, and he
has carefully Invest^ted these very subjects. From a
letter whidi he wrote to Prof. Allen in January, iS<>4,

and which the latter allowed me to copy, and from longer
Utters whicti Mr. Boros has written to mc this l.ist year
ur two with permission to print, I put together, tom-
pressing somewhat certain, passages of considcialjk-

length. They bear on our questions, When did the
name "Unitarian" first uppiar, and What <fid it mean
at its advent >

"First of all," says otir friend, "t mUSt sadly OOUfcss
that, though I have tried witli my best powxT to find

traces of the Latin fonn of our present name {I'nitarius)

before the date 1600, I could not find any. It is met with
the first time in the first article of the Diet held at Ucfalva
in the month of October, 1600^ as the distinctive name
of the fourth of the netfUt r^gicms (the legalised rdig-
ioos),—'Rd^ Romans Catholica, I.uthen«a. Calvin-
iana et Unil»ia' Being thus used officially, it is not
probabk that it originated at the Diet, but must haw
been used by non- Unitarians before. Of the I nuariau
historians, .Mexis Jakah, I'rol. 1). Sinien and Hislio])

Alexander S/ekely secni to h,i\e ixen eonvnuxd tliat

tlie word was useii already m 1 ^O.S, if not by our lore-

fathers themselves, by their opponents, whom Ihcy named
Trinitarians.' 'Hiesi' writers .suggtst that Meliits and

iiii iiieiids (I'lancis David's Calvinist opponents) used,
the worti in response to the word 'Trinitarian.' Well,
Uien it wtjuld Ixi .something of a nickname, and it ought
to be fotmd in tlie several contemporary works which arc
published verbatim. The work of Mdiiis to whidl David
and his friends rc-plied is wholly krt, but David qitales
long passages in which the word never occurs. So we can
onlysay, Its use is not unlikely, but it is not certain; there
is no written proof of it. Prom anything I have fouad
up to the prnent time (1913), it is quite doubtful If it

were used at all in David's time. (David died in prison,

1579.) Wc have the text of the 1568 and the 1571 Diets;
we liave some works of Melius; w<- have quite a numlxr
01 L)u\'id's woiks, which iie pubhshid him.sclf; we liavc

letters of his whieh he circulated a.s bishop of Llie fourth
legalizvd religion, in which he never calls hiuiself super-

intendent of the ' I'mtariuii' churches. It nowhere (HX'Urs

in them. Francis David has on his seal the initials
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ST II M. F. D., which Mr. Alexis fakah txplaiiis thus,

—

Sif^iUutn 7 niM.s v/iUMi^noi; I 'nituriorutit Mini'^tritruin, Iml
this IS a mistake; it has to be read thus,'

—

SigiUttm Tran-
sytvanontm et Vng,aroritm Ministrorum. I have seen a
lot of books and lettcm in which this nUDe is used, but
none at all which uses the name 'UnHariao/*'
What, then, are the tcnna found?
"The very fint name used by the eaify Unitariaos

was Eceltsiae eomifiiimks: 'Mintstri ct MMOKf eodHi-
aram OOOMUtienliiiiu io Transylvania'; aho 'Bodeaiae
consentkates to Senintia (Poland) et Transylvania."
This coasensus certainly means a dogmatic agreement,
not between the 'various' rcHgiom. \mt as over against

those who stand b>' tlie Attiaiiasiaii doctrine. The
Transylvaiiian kwikcd up to the Polisli I nitarian*; with

much respect, because lliey were older and liad many
rich and well-equipped hterary men, and one of their own
Transylvanian leaders, Blandrata, rnine from among them.

"There wen- ,\ ^,Tcat many oilu r liiks and cNprcssions.

Soonetimes they called themselves simply i hristians,

while an the rest they called 'sects.' Of F.van^Hicus

they were fond; Francis DaN-id now and then caih him
self, Superintendens Evangelicorum,' and hi.s C':..iril.

is ' EcdCTW BvangeiiCB.' The Jesuit Narrators also tell

us, 'They call themselves Bvauigdici* CatMk is found
a few times. But mtidt more universally used is the
phrase, 'Unnra Deura prafitentes,* either alone or with
other words. The longest title yet found is, 'Superin-

tendens ecclesiarum passim in TransyK'ania unum vcrum
Ikiiin viventem, et fllium ejus IVuniniitn nitstnini Jisus

Chri.siiau mediatoreni unicuni puro ct sinciro pcclort: iu

spiritu ft vcriiatc profitcntium.' Not only in the six-

teenth it-ntury, btit later, after the otYiaal tiaiue 'Unita-

rian' liad bctti adopted, they preferred to use the Magj'ar

form ol tlu- ab<t\ i- i xi)n'ii>n(m, F.t;v lalrnt hivok, i.e., I'num
Drum (rrdcnlcs; or l:\^y tatciti vattok, i.e., Unum Ihitm

profitentes; later still, hnyiej^hiwk, i.e., I'nitatem ere-

denies; and sometimes tliey were even olficially callwl

thus." (Hungarians are allowed to smile at my ^-11-

ings.) "Tlie usual inscriptions on their chiuthes read,

'To the worship of the One Cod.' or 'To the wordiip of

the One True God/ That at Kohnsvtr b, 'In boaorem
BMIlia JUW-
Am for names given 1w others, "In the sixteenth cen-

tury they were ciftea caOed ' Arians,' and later 'Sorinian'

and 'Anti-Trimtaiian' were common." Of nidcnames
itl obloquy there is a choiw colkctton: "llerctici, ,Scr-

vetici (from Scrvetus) and Servetici Canes, Sulores

('Cobblers,' referring to Fiaiu-i [i
, i's father being a

.shuciaakcr), Mahoinedani, .\Uosaui (ufens4)res, Christi

barbam vellicantes, Iiiolativ, Irl.iusc the Christ they

worship is but an idol:, Nnvatous and Innovatores,

Ethnici, Vcram rcliKiomm non halKiitis, " and soon.

So far Prof. Boros; and 1 shall still be quoting him,

tlKnigh less directly. To the believers themselves the

name "Uoitariaa" seems to have been an unwelcome one,

perhape because it clinched an already inevitable and
ominous association with Islam. In the very txrginning of

the movement, at the public di.sputatiun held in 1569

before Prince Sigismuad, the Prince, wlui favored the new
faith, said that one of his reasons for calKtw the Con-
feience was his "wish to prove the falsity of the name by
which we are called in foreign lands, as if we wen Tnilcs'';

and among the epithets listed above arc two that point

to this Mohammedan peril. Gibbon's History and Wes-
ley's hyiiui ("Unitarian luiul"! slmu limv lung the con-

nection of the UTiii wiUi I^lanl In;.;"'!' d in I'lnijlish litera-

ture. But the day came in i'>.v~^ wlun. wiK-onu' or imt,

the lielievers had to iuxTjjl it a:-, llic ulbnal titlu of their

organized Chun-h. ni onli-r to escape a ]>eril, not from

Islam, but from Judaism. These Transylvanian fore-

father-; of mirs, David himself no less than his followers,
win ixtnnie Bible Utcralists, and in their literalism
some of the group became Sabbatarians. This exposed
them all to attack as "Judaizers," and under a bitter
Calvinlst prince thc^ had to .surrender to Calvinists
sixty or more of their cdnm^hes. Peace wa.s at last se-

cured m i6j8 by an agnemcnt at D(xa, the Camptsnath
DmittM, whereby the Vnitariaiis pledged themselves
anew to the "worship" of Christ; and a formal Confession
of Faith was adq}tcd,~"ConfeS3io nceptae Unitariae
Rdigionis in Transytvania, per honorabilem Danielem
Beke, superintcndentera ejtisdem reccptae Unitariae
Reiigionis. ' Tlu- oritjinal copy of this Confession still

exists in the arci\i\es uf the Unitarian church at Kolozs-
vir. \V\iy will not Prof, Horns sometime print it, that we
may kuuvv Ihti rixk wul of wliieli we arc hewn? .\s Prof.

Alexander Gordon reminds vis, this one v<-ar, i6^S, served
ftjT the d<x>m of the Unitarian Cluireh ii: Poland and for

the estabhshrnent of the T nilanaii Cluirch in Transyl-
vania.—both doom and establishment being results of

pcrsct-ution.

But not for a long time after 1638 was the name fri-ely

and acceptably used by the Transylvanian Unitarians.
Their seventeenth-century catechisms and bymn-boolcs
ahnost alwajrs avoid it. The Polish Unitaiians showed
similar reluctance. In Poland itsdf never would th^
have it* nor, widi thefa-own good will, even the exiled Pbles
of Anatetdam. Qmo$ Uitilarios vocani, "whom they
call Unitarians," says the title-page of the great folios

of their Bibliotheca Fratnim Polonorum ; 16^)51, hnt the

preface contends for simple Christians or Ciilnnii i hru-
tians as their only true desi^'nation.

In English, according to i'lol. Ckirdttii, the n.inic "Uni-
tarian" lir'-t apiM'iU^ in a manuscript "Kpistk " of 1682
lit is also found as "Unvterian" in a jwn^h re^o--ter of
the satni- year), and .irrives at [nint m N'\e's 'Hrief llis

tory of the Unit.irians, callwl abo Socinians," 1687.
Ruth wi.rds. Tiiitariau" and "Trinitarian," were slow
in reaching the dictionaries. Earl Wilbur of Berkeley,
Cal., a man who knows iKioks, writes me that he cannot
find " Trinitarius" in any dicUooaiy of mediaval and late
I.atin. "Unitarian" is said to be in the second edition
of Bailey's Gnglidi dictionaiiy of 1719, but Dr. JohiiBon
did not admit It to bis even io 1773. Poastbly one icaaoo
<rf this sJowneas Is a curious nux-up between tbe two
names. To most of as it comes as news to learn that
among the early terms of tmr Unitarian obloquy is

—

" Trinitarian!" That b the name by whi<'h the Jesuit
Narrators often dest-nhe us, iluy wliose letters from
Transylvania of tlie I'r.mtis [>avi<l jK-ri«Kl arc just now
Ixring published for the first time: when we were not
"Arians" to them, we were Trinitarians,"—the name
being used to denote thost' who, sep.irating the jK r-.ons

of the Trinity, denied them t(|iiality. "Triintaria
(religio) est introducta circa annum Itonnni 1560 per
Georgium Blandrata!" etc. It is said that " Tnnitarian

"

in the modem sense was (irst employed by Servetus, and
that it was among the capital charges on which he was
coii\ncted and put to death at the stake that he had ap-
plic<l this term "Trinitarian" to believers in the orthodox
doctrine of the Trinity! If we may believe it, in Papal
Bulls down to the middle of the eighteenth century it is

*

Still we who aie "Trinitarians."—and the Pope ought
to koow.^ So too (from Wilbur, again) we are in the
French dicUonaries <jf the early part of that century,

—

for instance, in one of 1734: "Trinitaire,—Hdrdtique qui

a des sentimeiis sur le mystirc de la Trinity contraire

h la croy.mee de I'l^i^dise. Dn coufond <[nelquefois Ics

Trinitaircs avei- Us I iiiiairj-s." It is iiidetii a fme coti-

fiisioll, atid a line ehance for Mime vijung scholar tn earn

his Ph.D. by imravclling this whoU: skein, the name-
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story of Unitarianism, of which we are trj'ing to pull out

a few thn-ads.

And uuw lo K'J i>^i:k 10 IVU-r H<h1 and his i'nili origin

of the name. 1 have fiuritcd dtxivi what he savs uf it.

The term unin was appiu.-d in lhal liiiie t'* rmiipaets ciiher

political or ru-tigious. (>tie such "mno" was iiiaiU- in

1556 between Lutherans and Calvititsts conctrtnag ilie

method of ix-k-brating the I^)nl'.s Stippcr; but it lastc<l

only live years, being over and done with while David
was still a Calvinist, and six years before there was any
agn of a Unitarian party in the lantl. We ncwl hardly
suppose that Bod could have made the mistake of re-

ferring to this "unio." Prof. Boros in one of his lettcn

to me—if I UDderstand him aright, but I am not nift

that I do—^eaks u if there had been a later and more
general "iinio" eoofimung the equal rights ui the four
legalized rel^jiooa, and thia would exacUy a(Ke arklt (he
first clause of Bod's statement; but Botob caUs Bod's
further explanation "quite a mislaJccn one," "one to

which wc must not attach any importance," and, as we
have seen, savs tliat all the Unitarian liistorians rcuct

it. What lu- i\-i(ii-iitly me:m.*> is Uial Uhti' is m.where

to tx- fouml in the eoiitemporaneous or sul»<iiiuiit his-

tory any gnnind fur sueh explanation. If nooiu liad ev er

thought of cniiiu< tiii)^ our Unitarian name with any
"unio" until Bod, two centuries after the eveui, dis-

covered or invented connection, it almost settles the i|ues-

tion. I may add tliat Prof. Alexander tV>rdon of fvngland,

a minutely careful scholar and Ihr HugUsh authority on
our Unitarian history, and one who has studied these

Transylvanian problems on the sjKjt, entirely agrees with

Prof. Botos on all three points,—the " i6ao" and " 1638
"

dateit and that Bod was nustakcn.

If we caB it nustake, wonder begins how Bod came to

make it. It is but conjecture, but there is no harm in

liazardiiiK' wk- In n^jd's time Sfjcinianism and tolera-

tion in religion luid long lieen almost synonymous hcn-sies,

equally hated. Both Socinus himself and Francis Dav id

had been apostles of fellowship in religion. The latter had
left a personal tratlitiijii its a reeuiu iler aiul uniler. And
Bod knew M}!iiethin>; atjoul di€ old "uuios," Meiretjver,

that Very lust term for the unnamed new believers,

"Ecclesiae , oiisi ntst iiii in Transylvania,*' though it

relerreil lo Chtitehe-- a^;ieeiii,t(, not (iilTenni;. in ilnclrine,

may have added u bit oi suggesliun. Putting all this to-

gether, and given a little imagination with a heutthy dis-

position to trust it,—not uncommon possessions even in

historians,—anti what more natural than to ciMUX'ivc that

Uttiti iuid UnHarii had sometliing to do with cadi other?

After all, it's amaU loss to surrender this etymological

ooonection. FoTtCVOi if Dr. Haleirauld have had to give

in> hk beloved "Uidti," he coidd have dung to Ua oon-

mtioii that unity, unioD, "togetherness" in religian, lies,

even histoiicaily, at the heart of Unitananism. That
idenlincatiun of Socuiianisni and toleration from the

very beginning of our history is a laurel that no one can
take from our brows. 1 or two ix-nturies it was a crown
of Ihums tliat few wanted to borrow.

(.hie little wi ird itiriher il ni.iy 1h' well to atld lo pn-vent

some one's |j«».vsihk puzzle. I'mf. Allen (page 6,i of his

History) explicitly states, "I niier tlie dale of i s68 the

name 'Unitarian' appears for the lirsi imie as the rec-

ognized title of a religious body," and (page O4) "'I1ie

name occurs in a narrative of L>avid's controversy of this

year I5<>8, with Peter Meliiis." Boros and tlordon would
certainly be acquainted with whatever there is to be known
of such narratives,—and we have heard their opinion.

The facts are better known now than when Prof. .Vlkn

was writing ahont tlicm. My conjecture is that he was
dtmg a statement of Eleic Jalcab, later discredited,

—

and doubted at but by Fraf. Alien binudf, since be wrote

me in 1895 that, if the " t6oo" date were oonect, the doen<
ITu-nt and tlie narrative he riTerred tO mUlt, of COUTK*
have been written later than i s'j*>.

Others can jndt;c as well as I of the weight to he given
the opinion of men like Boros and Bisllop Ferene/. and
CoMioii eeincerning the.se matters, and of the trend of the

facts that have been outline*! alxn-e. To nie il all <nims

up in this way: 1*111; name ' I'nitanan," whenevc-r lirst

used, is, so far, first found in 1600, and then only in ad-

jective form, religio Unilaria. Its official use in a public

detree at that time makes it prol>ablc, not certain, that it

had been used faefoR; while the fact that it is not found
amoag tbe many names and nicknames applic<l to the

new laith sunests that, at most, it was only beginning

to come into use at that date. To the Unitarians them-
selves it was a name for a long time dislifced and avoided;

yet b 1^ it ww adopted mr tSbtm, onder oompuWon,
as the orajal name of oieir C%uidi. As to its meaning,
the idea of the eighteenth-century Bod that it ha«l to do
willi Unili, a union of those holding differing beliefs,

seems to have been wholly an idea of his own, without
support either in facts or, till he broached it, in others'

belief; jmd the terms ])referred by the early Uiiitanans

themselves strongly indicate the piu'cly theologic origin

of our name.
RocaasTsa, N.Y.

uy KATHARIK8 II. AUSTIN.

The crest of a wave—the sweep of a wiog

—

The iwrfumc of suinnuu-—the joy of the ract—
The ibrill of u thouxbl—die licht of a face:

Suit UMlwfalda avail aotr UltlMart>t»theKiail

A Flea for tfio Separior Bvaan,

BT SAinrin; m. cRonnms.

There has been such a development of philantliropic

aciivitv that there are well-disposed people rearty to relieve

almost any Uin<i of afilicticm. There arc helpers ftir the

poor, tlu sii k, till overworked, and for those who are "shut
in" by physical disability. It is strange, therefore, that

the attention of the symjiatlietie has not been called to

those who are shut in by the consciousness of their own
excellences. No persons are more isolated than those who
have unfortimately developed a feeling of superiority to

their fellow-men.

It is not always possible to tell how this feeling arose;

but, however obscure the cause, the effect is palpable

enough. Tbe victim is prevented from meeting his

nei^nbors on thejdane of ei^uality. The superior man is

oonscioos of a difKnaice, wbidi he may regret, but whtdi
be cannot avoid. He cannot espress an «nnion without

bemg didactic. He cannot venture on a pleasantry with-

out being slightly supercilious. He raimot do a kindness

without coiiileseension. Other men give offence through
their faults, lie uiTcnds because of his obtrusive virtues.

The better he is, t!u- less ]hoi>I( Iiki' hiin. .\.s for his

intellii;rm'e. that irritale:» the average uiua to the l;ist

dei^ne.

'I'iie bupt-rior person cannot understand all this. Why
should he? It is not his fault that he has better manners,
Ijctter taste, and a better i-onse-icntx- thiui his neighbtirs.

He doesn't blame them for being inferior: he simply per-

ceives the fact. It isn't that he wants to be superior: he
cannot help it.

In a demodicy one who is handicapped by the con-

sciousness of snpefiority has no chance. S^iy man's
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hand is a^nst him. If hi- \k .1 ii)iisirv.iLi\<'. he iucitL-s

his neighbors to ic«i(K-!asm. If tu- be a iclnnntr, the

case is worse. A rffoniicr who couul^ hiui'vc-1f as one (jf

the crowd is Ukely to h;ive followers; but a ri forniL-r wIki

from a safe eminence points the finj^cr r.i scorn at liis

fcllow-mcn is UkcIy to have a hard tiiiit-.

Wc have heard advanced thinkers criticise what tliey

were pleased to caU "the popular religion" with such a
lofty air tliat every one within hearing resolved hence-
fortii to be as superstitious as possible. If an enterprisiiig

mercfaaut wished to dispose of a caigf* of hair-afatrtB,

thionb^aem. and «tioikn sihoes^ he couldn't do better
ttaao to hif« « superior peraoa to ddlwer a lecture on
"IVogRSS."

It is wlicn reproving natkmal sins and shortcomings that
the superior person makes himself mtwt obnoxious. What
he says is often very true; but, utifDituiiati'lv, he sav*
"you," anti not "we," and that mistake is fatal, llo

gives tlif impression (if iH-iiii^ un enlightcncil .md liiijhly

moral "11UU1 without jl cuuutn.'." After listeIlill^; tci

st-nnons or reading Cilitorials written in this vtiii, fine

s<-es u new meaiiiilg in Dr. Joliiisou's defmition ol )Kilrii)t

ism as "the last refuge of a scoundrel." There is a ^ihxI

deal of kmman nature even in scoundrels; and perhaps
the poor fellows, in resorting to patriotism, tliink they
have reached a safe retreat, where the superior persons
arc not likely to foHow Ohml
The superior person is peculiarly lielpless. His self-

esteem is the vulnerable point wliidi the enemy always
finds out. Malvolio was a faithful itemrd; and he was
only doing Us plahi duty when he instated that that
should be quiet and order in the houadiold, and a decent
respeetfor place, persons, and times/' But, the moment
he appears, we are all against him; and, When Sir Toby
asks, "Dost thou think, Ix-causc thou art virtuous, there

slmll Ix! no more cakes and ale -' " we all join in the rude,

uproarious laugh. It isn't lj>ecaiise are opposed to

virtue that we Iaui;h, hut iHcausc wc are ready for

anything to beat .Malvolio. We agree with Maria that
"the vice in him" is that he is"SOoamnud. as he thinks,

with virtues."

Now all this is MaK'olio's tiiisfortuiic. Had he heen of

a different nature, had his virtue been genial and human
instead of being primly self-conscious, lie might have
restored order, and flung Sir Toby and Sir Andrew out of

doors, amid the applause of the spectators. He might
have taken the initiative, and said: "Sir Toby, dost thou

thinks because thou hast had more than enough of the

odn and ak, there shall be no virtue in this faousefaold?

Let us see. Sir Toby."
But all this was imposaUde to Malvolio. Poor fdOowl

Rk Bmitatioos were of the fchid for iriddi the world has
no mevcy. "Sick of self-love, Malvolio!" The disease

is a serious one, but one that usually awakens little

s)Tnpathy.
Wc trust that we iiiav draw the attenliiiii of the teiider-

heaited tu atl iitiiorlniiate class in every I'ommunilv.

We are sure th.il niiuh of the iiidilTeretire to theii coiuli-

tton lias arisen Iroiii the fact that they have lK'i:ii ac

cused of what calUd 'the alTeelaliou of superiority."

This accusaliori is unjust. Those wliom we have known
have heen incapable of affectation, i'iiey have hciii the

behef in their own superiority with a sad sincerity. They
take them.selvcs so seriously that it is cruel to treat them
with levity.

We do not advcKate any elaborate organization ui their

behalf, though the first natural impulse, when one's

pity is arousnl, is to appoint a committee. The superior

person is sensitive, and does not like to be tieated as if

be beloogs to a dasa. He does not like to meet other

people 00 the basis of his infinnittes. Indeed, we have

kiiovvu two very sui>erior per«^niis to live in the same
blf>ck without Ikmiil; aw. ire- of each othi'r's superioril v.

Kach had learucd lo sullw in iikuct. I'he tnetullv visitor

must be a jierson of great tact. He must come an
iiidivifltial. and not as the agent of any society for the
amelioration of superiority. In this natural and simple
manner, witliout obtrusiveness and without any undue
expression of solicitude, he may aixf>mplish much.
When the superior person finds himself surrounded by an
atmosphere of kindly tolerance, sot?c of his worst aymp-
toms begin to abate. ItisevcnpossibkUuthemaynudKc
a eompfete leoovery, and begat to make mtatdcss.

CAinxiDCB. M^sa.

Tb* Dead Pu.

V H. H. sm,ay.

.\ good deal of scorn has Uen jioured of lute years on
the system of interpretation of mythology known as
the ' JJi.>k.-a-ie of Language "I'lieorv." i e.. the theory (with
which the name of .Max .Miiih r is ^'cuerally associated)
tltat many myths arose out of a misunderstanding of
wortis of chiTcrent me.mings which had the same or similar
form; e.g.. Max Muller h«4<l mit on'y that the story of the
pursuit of Daphne by .Apollo was a description of the
apparent pursuit of the Dawn by the Sun, which view
is probably right, buf al.so that the final incident in the
stoiy (the transformation of Daphne into a laurel)

was doe to a confusion of two sbnilar words, which
indkated, nspectiveiy, "launl" and "dawn." Now,
though tms maundenrtanding may account for the trans-
formation of Daphne Into a Umrei rather than into any
other tree, it cannot be accepted as an explanation of the
whole incident, Ix-caiisc such a misunderstand ini; could
only arise among speakers of Aryan languages, and stone:,

of the transformati'in oi peo[)ie into tri es are found among
all races. The same ohiection appkts to oUicr inter-

pretations, made i>oth 1)\ M.ix Mfiller himself and by
other myU^olo^'l^ls of the same school. Mon'ovcr, the
members of this school owrwork theii theorv just as

members of other schools ov e rwork the anthropological
and the cult theory.

But because a tlieory is wrongly applied, it does not
follow that it is erroneous m itself. No ooe who observes
his fellow-racn can fail to notice the general propensity
to pervert an unfamiliar word into a familiar one. Who
has not heard of the gardener who called asphalt "ashes
spilt," or been told by his landlady that things are "ill-

convenient? To prove that such perveisioiH have had
a permanent effect on our language we need only mentioa
such words as " Ix-ef-cater" {buffetier), "crayfish" (Old
French tserevisse), "pickaxe" (pkkeys). This being so,

it would be strange if mythology showed 110 tr.icev of tin

influence of the propensity in question. In fact, it is

not. as a i iile, mvlhoIoKicLd scholars who swrn the hiscasi'

of f.auKii igc Theor',-, hut littirateurs who are led by their

Ijrilliaiiey and humor to sacrifice discr;m;iiation to wit,

or supeti'icial readeis who have caught up from m.Tgfizine

.articles .a few of tlu nsulLs of modern schol.irdiip and
liiiiik lo prove tlicinselves "up-to-date" by tiirowing

contempt oil o'der savants. Prof. I'arnell, one of the
lending' inythologists of the day, frequently explains
nuths LIS the result of a misuaderstunding of words,
and students of Jewish angelology also have recourse to
this explanation; e.g., it is gencrallv agreed that the con-

nection of the archangel ^phaef with healing is due
to the interpretation as " God's healer" of a proper name
which resembled the Hebrew for thn phrase, but had
really no connection with it.
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But [htrliapa tlic most nuious iiistaiiLV 01 the prop«nsity

ill qiRstion is the (.xaltafion of the niiixir divinity Pan,

not only into a "great god," but into a sorl of abstrnr-

tion of Greek paganism, in which capacity he staiuis, in

Christian literature, as the vanquished foe of Clmst.
This idea evidently originated in tlie erroneous deriva-

tion of the god's name from iro« (pas), "all," of which
«•• (pott) is the neuter form, wheresis the name is really

a contraction of wdtw (^ainh a "feeder" or "shephercL"
-It was natural to fall into such an error because ri wir

ito pm), "the aO," was used in Greek to denote tiK uni-

verse, and the god of the wocxls, i^., wild nature, might
easily be conceived as the spirit of all nature.

But the error was substantiated by a curious story

whit h. ;is there is reasim to suppose, arose out of another
miMiinki standing of language, a story which, a-s may
he niiiarkif! irt passant, suggested Mrs. Browning's
Ixuiitiful iiiKiti "The Dead Pan." According to Plu-

tuich, a LXi tain lipithirscs (from whosi,' son the historian

hf.inl the sl(ir\' i <nirc ' I'mbiirkcr! for Il[ilv in a ship oarr%'-

ni^i iiuTi'liaiulir-c and scvural [jassc-ii).;crs. One c^'enint;.

when they were near the Hctunades, tJie breeze died away
and the ship drifted near Paxac- Most of the people

on board were awake, an(? nmny were sttll drinldng after

supper, when suddenly, to their astimishmeat; t VOice

was heard from the island calling Tiiammiiz. Now
Tbanunuz was an Egyptian pilot, not known by name
to nuuty of those on Ixxurd. Alter lieioig twice called,

he replied to the one who was calliiig Uiu, and the latter,

laiting his voice, said: 'When you arrive at Palodes,

announce that great Pan is dead.' Many heard this

with amazement. . . . And, when they came near Pal<xles,

'niamuiuz, looking from the prow towards the land,

rfpi'.iti t1 what he li.ul lu'uni '(".r<-at Pan is dea<l.' And
.scarcely had he hpukcti than tlii rc- was a loud lamentation,

not of one, but of many, mixed with astonishment. And,
as many were present, the nrptiri spread rapidly in Rome
and Thanmmz wa.s sent for to 'I'diL-rius Ca-sar. Tilicrius

put such faith in the story that he' made ]ni|iiints about
Pan, about whom he reeeived infnriiiatiun fr<'!T-. Uamed
men at his court." (" De DefetLu (Jraculuium," xvi. 17.)

As this occurrence iK-longs to the reign of Tiberius,

in which reign the Crucillxion took place, it is not sur-

prising that Christians should have interpreted it as re-

ferring to the overthrow of pagani-sm by Christianity,

for it mnst be ienienilM.'rcd that the early Christians—or
most of them—regarded the "heathen" gods as evil

aMTtts, so that it was quite natural they flinould hear hi

the shouting the wail of vanquisfaed demons.
In later times various explanations of this narrative

have lH.en suggested; e.g., Roscher thought the words
addres,sed to tlie pilot must have referred to the sacretl

ran; at .MiiuUs, willi which Pan ilhc unatlike god) was
liicuUlad, lint, as Rcinach points nut, lliis leaves untx
plained ilic adilrcss 1.1 the ])il'it /r\ 1100:1-. K^mach adds
that, in this case, tht- itn iiK-m v.nnkl ijot liavi been re-

fjanled as aintlnni; s\ iiidci nil, especially by an F^gyp-

tian, and so no rumor of it would have readied the

emperor's ears. Kcinach himself suggests lUi explana-
tion, which is thus summarizetl by Prof. Farnell in "The
Year's Work in Classical Sttidii-s, " 1907 (To under-

stand the quotation it is necessary to keep in mind that

yenfy festivals were held, lamenting the death of the

young sun-god, and that at these festivals U)ud wailings

were uttered):

—

"A number of suggestive articles [says Prof. VamdlJ
have recently appeared by M. Salomon Rdmch. Special

attention may be called to his article in the BuUeUn de
Correspondttmce U^ltnitpie, ii>o7 (pp. 1--19), on 'LaMort
du Grand Pan.' The solution tliat he offers for that

curious puzzlt: is must attractive and iutrinsically prob-

able. He sut;i;ests that the voice heard frein: the is>lc

of Pax.ic which so asloiiislu-d ib.e slnp s crew and the

Kotnan world was <-M^v«, (jta^vt, i&afto\«t {tkru.e repealed),

TTn^^iiyj.'; lor Trarfiifni) TtOvifntv {'Thammuz, ThamnuiSi
Thammuz, pammcgsui [or panmega.s] tcthneken*)

—

i.e.,

'Thammtu, all-great [cf. almighty], Ls dead,' aiui that
this was merely the lament for the great HianuDUZ. or
Adonis, uttered by Syrian votaries; and fbst the ooia*

ddence of the ship's pilot bearing the same name and
the misupderatandung of «mi>|i^ya« {panmegas) at M^^MyM
(ptmmegas) gave rise to the eiukms fimon abovt the
death of Pftn, fur there is no evideooe that tim CmA.
Pan ever died, in ritual or myth."

Certainly, if Retnadi's explanation be correct, Disease
of Language has made a considenhile coatribiition to
Christian legend.

Ixumai, Hmiuini.

To Men and Vonicn of Good VML*

We tind oiiiseK'es to <la\' in the niidsl of what niav

prove to be the tiercest confiici in the history ot the hu-

man race. Wliatevcr may Ik- our view of the processes

which have led to its inception, we have now to face the
fact that WW is proceeding upon a terrific scale and that

our own country is invdved in it.

We recognize that our giDvernment has made most
stnonous diorts to preserve peaee, and has entered into

the war mder a grave sense of duty to a snnller stale

toward which we had moral and treaty obtigattoos.

While, as a society, wie stand fimdy to the belief that the
method of force Ls no solution of any (|uestion, we hold

tliat tlie present moment is not one for criticism, but for

devoted service to our n.ition,

WTiat is to Ik tin- attitu<le ol C hristian men auil women
and of all who believe in the brotherhoeni ol Imiiiatiity

In the distrps"; and peqilexity of this new sitnalion, many
.ire so >luntu-d as --euicelv to l)e alile to discern the path of

duty. In the sight oi God we should lieck to get back to

first principles, and to delennine on a course of action

wliich .sliall prove us to be worthy citizens of his kingdom.
In making this effort let us remember those groups of

men and women in a1! the J)thcr nations concerned, who
will Ik: aniitialcd by a suuilar spirit, and who l)clieve with

US that the fundamental unity of men in the family of

God is the one enduring reality, even when we are forced

into an apparent denial of it
Aldioui^ it wtould be picmatuie to make any pro-

nouncement open ntuiy aspects of the situatioa on which
we hax'r no sufficient data for a reliable judgment, we
can, and do. call ourselves and you to a consideration of
certain principles which may safely lie enunciated:

1. The eonrlitii 111-- '.sliieh l[a\e nunle tlii-- cata--trophe

possible must 1h- rtgarded by lis us cSi^iiliuJiy unchtibliiui.

This war sjx-lls the bankruptcy of much that we too lightly

call Christian, No nation, no church, no indivirliial, can
be wh<ilh- exonerati'd. We have all [)artieipate(i tei some
extent m tiu-se c^mditions. We have been cimtent, or
too little discontented, with them. If we apportion blame,
let us not fail first to blame ourselves, and to seek the for-

giveness of .Mmiglity C.otl.

2. In the hour of darkest uiglit it is not for us to lose

heart. Never was there greater need for men of faith.

To many will come the temptation to deny God, and to
turn away with despair from the Christianity which seems
to be identified with bkiodshed on' so gigantic a sole.
Christ is crucified afresh to-day. If some focsske him
and flee, let it be more dear that there are others Who
take their stand with iiini, come what may.

Till. mn..;u.. K, tn<nuriii«BicniaMwSiftU £Bplna«(MUMiia«BikcB^.
Ott, iMKt£ty at it rkaiis.
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J. This we mtsy do by cantinuinK to show the spirit of

love to an. For those whose eotueieace forbids Uu-m to

take vp anaa tbeie are other ways of servii^ and defi-

idte plans are already being madie to enable tbem to take
their full share in helping theh* country at this crisis. lo
pity and hdpfuhiess toward the stifTcring and stridten

in our own country we shall all share. If we stop at this,

"what do wc more thanothcre"? Our Master bids us to

pray for aiul l<ivi- mir [-tutnus. M.iv wi- he saved from
forRCttinp tlial thfv are the children 01 iiUf Father.

Mav Uunk of thrni with Invc ai\<l j>itv. May we ban-
ish Ihinighls (if luttcnu-si, h.irsh jiuljiTnciit.s, the revenge-
ful spirit- To do thi< i< iti 111) vfii^i- unpatriotic. We
may find ourselves the subjects of misunderstanding.

But our duty is clear,—to \)c courageous in the cause of

love and in the hate of hate. May we prepare ourselves
even now for the day when once more we shall stand
shoulder to sfaoolder with those with whom we are now
at war, bi aeelcbig to bring in the kingdom of God.

4. It is not too soon to begin to think out the new ntu-
ammaidcb win arise at die dose of tlx war. We are be-

iOf compelled to face the fact tlwt tlw hUOtnt rMt 1M9
been guilty of a gigantic folly. We have fauUt up a cult-

ure , a civilization, and even a religious life, surpassing in

many rci;p<-cts that of any previous age, and wc have
t>t.-fii cuiitciK to n',t it all iip<iii a foundation of saiul.

Such a state of society cuimot eiiduTL' so ni the last

word in Iniman alTairs is brute force. Sikjiut or later it

was bound to crumble. At the close ot tins war wc shall

be faced with a stupendous ta-k of reconstruction. In

some ways it will be rcndeml Miprcraely difficult by the

legacy of ill-will, by the <lestruction of human life, by the

tax upon all in meeting the barest wants of the millions

wbo will have suffered through the war. But in other

ways it win be easier. We shall be able to make, a new
start, and to make it aU tcgether. From this point of

view we msqr even see a gnxind of comfort hi the fact that

our own natioii is involved. Nocoitntiy wiUbeinaposi-
tioa wMcb «9I oogapel others to struggle agaut to adiievc

the inflated standard of notary power existing before the

war. We shall have an opp<»rlunity of ^-constructing

European culture upon the only possible permanent
foundation—mutual trust and '^'i" Sucli a recon-

struction would not only sci urc itu- fntnn nf f'"i:rop< an

civilization, btll wmdd savi- thi' world from the threat eiu d

cata.strophe of seeing the ^'toat nations of the t-.uild

ing their new social order also r-jion the s.-uul, and thus

turning the thought and wealth necde<i lor their etiucalion

and development into that which could only be a fetter

to themselves and a menace to the West. Is it too much
to hope for that wc shall, when this time comes, Ik- able

as brethren together to lay down far-reaching principles

for the fiiture of mankind such as %vill insure us forever

agidost a npetitioa of this cigaQtic foUy? If this is to

be acoomptidied it wiH need tiie mited and persistent

ncessure oif all who believe in sudi a iutnrc for mankind.
There wiTI still be mvltitades who can sec no good in the
culture of other nations, and who are unable to Ix-licve in

any genuine brotherhood among those of different races.

Already those wlu. inink oilurwise um-t 1>ei;iii to think

and plan for siu h a future. 1; tin sii|in iii,j iippoitutntv of

tile linal peace is not to lie ^(ct, and if wc are to he snve<i

from being again suektd down intii tlii' v.liirljH " 1] c.f uiili-

tary aggnindizcment and rn, alr\ , In t-.i;ic' nl peace all

the natiotis have been preparing tor war. In the time
of war let all men of gtMxl will j)rcparc for |K-a<-e. The
Christian c»>n.sciencx' must be awakened to the magni-

tude of the issues. The great friendly democracies in

caidi countrj' must be ready to make their influence fcU.

Now is the time to speak of tMs thing, to work for it> to

pmy for it.

5. If this i.s to happen, it seems to us of vital impor-
tance that the war should not be carried on in any via-
dktive qiirit, and that it should be bninght to a doae at
the eailiest possible monMit. We sbouU have it dearly
before our mlads from the beginning that we are oot go-
ing into it ui order to crush and humiliate any nation.
The conduct of negotiations has taught us the necessity
of prompt action iti intematiotial .affairs. Shwild the
opportunity offer, we, in this nation, should tx- ready to
act with promptitude in demanding that the terms sug-
gested are of a kind which it will lie possible for all par-

tics to accept, aild that the negotiations !>e Mitereti upon
in the ri^dit spirit.

6. Wc t>elieve in (VmI. Human trvc will v;ivcs us po«c-r

to hinder the fulfilment of his lovhig inirpuses. It

also means that wc may actively co-operate with him.
If it is givi n 10 us to see something of a glorious possible

future, after all tlic desolation and sorrow that lie .be-

fore us. let us be sure that sight bas been given US by Mm.
No (lay should dose without our putting up our prayer
to him (hat he win lead fala family into a new and better

day. At a time when so semaea blow is being struck at
tiie great causes of moral, sodal, and religious reform for

whidi so many have struggled, we nee<l to look with ex-

pectation and confidence to him wboiie cause they
are, and find a fresh in^nation in the ecrtainty of his

victory.

Emnu D. E. N. Soothworth.

BY OS». \K F.W ADAMS.

1819 vg.

The third quarter of the nineteenth centuiy, in the
United Slates at least, was distinguished by the almost
oniveisal preaenoe in toiddk-dass bodies « the weekly
stoty-naper. There were very many puUications of
this diaracter, and the most popular of them M, it is

quite safe to say, was the Xcw York Ledger, the owner
and manager of which was Robert Brnincr. The culturwl

classes seldom gjave it much attention exc ept when some
especial feature was promised, such, for exaTuple, as the
issue in weekly instalments of IIenr\' Ward lieecher's

novel of "Norwotwi"; but it wd> a warinh- wcicomed
\-:sitor in Ihc homes of the nncxacting lo\er of fiction,

who might be, and most fretpieutly was. one of the great

army of workers, whether in factor)-, machine shop, or

upon the fiuTn. It (unnshcd the greater portion of his

literary pabulum, ajid the long hours of bodily toil were
sweetened by the expcctatioa of what the next ii^c of

the Ledger might contain.

In these latter days it is customary to underestimate
the influence rendered by this weekly viatant. but noth-

ing can be mon unjust. The Ledger was sensathmal,

to be sure, but it was not unhealthily such, while, if we
oompan the moral tone of the aerials with which it was
fiOea with that of the mass of erotic fiction that even
reputable publishers are now not unwilling to put forth,

the advantage of the comparison will be found to lie with
the /.c/::<r romances rather than with the bulk of the
novels of the lasl deeadt-.

The rc^^ular cc-nt i ilnitors to fl'.e /c/ist included many
Willi rs once famous, but tlic one most nearly associated

with ils fortunes was Mrs. Knuua Smthworth, who for

a hrtig pciiod received from Mr. Bonner ?5,ooo yearly

in payment for three serials fumisluHl him by ;»>jreemcnt

everv' twelvemonth, a phenomenal rate of reinuneraticm

for those days. 'ITic liistory of the rise and progress of

the Ledger is an exiTiniingly interesting one, but may not
be told here save in one's aUusion to its relations with
some of its most widely known contributors.
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The daughter of Capt. Charles Ncvitt of Akxaiidrta,

Va., she was bom in Washm^toii, U.C., Dec. 26, 1819,

and was carefully educated by her stepfather in his school

at Washington. Ix^aving school in 1835, slie was married
five years later to Frederick H. Sou^worth of Utka,
N.Y. Tbe udiioa was brief, faowever, and she was
eoajr tluown upon ber own resources. Pram 1844 to

1849 die taught m the Washington public sdMWb, and
after a time resorted to story-writing to help in defraying
domestic expenses, her small salary- as teacher proving an
too inadequate for the support of herself and infant son.

The tide turned in her favor in 1849, when her first

tKjVL'l, "Retribution," wa-s u])pearing in the columns
of thi-- .Vij/f(ifi<j/ Era. Bi-kuii when its author was almixst

in the depths nf liisjjnir, it was li.irdlv iditipk-ttd cif, to

use hiT own wiirds, "Iriviid!; crusvdKi arnuiid mt-, dITits

fur coii(ril)uli(ius pinirrd in Upon iik'. And I, whii six

nimiths had t>ct*n p(j<>r, found myself bom, as it were, into

a new life, foimd independence and an occupation in

which I conkl delight. All this came very suddenly, as

after a terrible stonn a soabunt."
In 1853 the now famous novelist purchased Prospect

Cottage at Potomac Heights in the suburbs of Washing-
tgn, and this continued to be her home, with the exoep-

tkio of three yeara passed in Londoa and some seasons

spent in Yonkers, N.Y., where she went 'm 1876. At
Prospect Cottage tbe larger number of her sixty romances
were mitten, and tbete she died on tbe 39tli of June, 1899.

It Is somevlut tbe custom to deny to Mrs. South-
worth's many romances the possession of literary quality,

but if one examines her work without prejudice he will

not be r^uite ao sure that it is entirely absent from her
paxes
AmoiiK Mrs. Si nitli worth's favorites, where her own

hooks wt rc cinisidi ttil, wore "The A\'fni^pr. or the Missing
Hridi," "Miriam," ;in(l " Tlit Iliddtu Hand, or Capitula,

the Aladcap," the La-sl-uaJiH-U writLcu wiieu lu-r sister

was dying, her son an invalid, and herself seriously ill.

This .story was republished in Ivngland in the I^)ndon
Guide, and her Knglisli publisliers tlien made ber ati ad-

vantageous ofTer to go to Ixmdon and write therefor.

This she accvpted, remaining abraad firoAi the spring of
1850 to that of 186s.

Countkia copies of "Capitola" were issued, the tale

proving even more popular in iJn^^d than in tbe au-
thor's own land. Boats on tbe Thames were named
"Oqijtola" and "hUak Donald. " and ladies' bonnets
were similarly called. The book's popularity extended
to the stage, "Capitola" being dramatized in five long
acts and well acted at two London theatreji, the Strand
and the Grecian 'r< ni|ili. . At. tlu- latter thieatre Wilkes
B»wth as.suini .1 llu' rylc nf iihu k 1 Jcnald.

Mrs. Smuliworth's literary laiiu- w.is niti confined to

Rnpland and Anierica, for many uf iiei iiuvels in the hey-
d.i\ of licr po]nilarity were translated into l-rench, Ger-
tiiiiu, Spouisli, and other tongues, and new editions fre-

quently appeared in London, Fans, Lelpaic, Madrid,
and Montreal.

It will not be denied that Mrs. Sou tliworth's novels
are in most cases sensational rather tli:m the reverse.

Indeed seiisulionalistn is implied in .suili titles .ts " flu

Changed Brides," "How He Won Uer," "The 1-atal

Marriage, l1ic Cuise of Clifton," to droose a few names
only fair mention, but, as we have before intimated, there
ate nion undedrabie features discoverable in Iwtlon
than smHationaBsm pure and simple.
Mrs. Southworth and a few oUier writers of her type

funiislu-d her a<lmirers with the literary food ihey de-

sired tliMniKli a long series of years, and tlieir IxHiks must
be jud^'i d, if j;iil-(d at all, by t!u tune w i '.uIiul' pre-

vailing tliroughiml their pages, and iliis tone is certainly

wholesome. Their works may and do lack literary polish,

but they arc infinitely preferable to the bulk of detective
and sensual fiction which ever flows like a muddy river

firom out tbe loping mouth of the pffsss.

BosiON, Mass.

SpMt and RcaUty.

As a genera! rtde, tkt bumaii beut may ba tniMed lo
y>Mt tbe real treasure, the real victories and rewards of
life. It is huvely a questkm of fan powcn of discrimina-
tion whether he fintls Ihcra or not. They are there, in

all their wealth and genuineness, before everybody.
Tluv arc hieldtn in the ofTtring which life presents to
every soul, il only we had the understandiflK heart to
reL-o^jni/e tlu-in when thev are presented to ns. What
arc Ihe.sc reuliltts like ' What is their nature and quality?

How shall we know them' Hy what marks are we to

recognize them? ()iie of the most miivcrsal character-
istics of life's realities, and the one by which we most com-
monly define them, is their permanence, their disability.

Isaiah says that the word of the Lofd shall stand forever.

The fact that it stands forever indicates tliat it is the
wordoftbel^ord. Its reality is betrayed by its durability.

Emerson aws, "What is excellent as God lives is per-
manent." IF h were not permanent, it wouU not be
cxiodknt. Its exediaMe is revealed by its pennanenoe.
The prime diancteristic of reality is durability.

When we apply that test to human history we make a
rather significant fliscovery. Wc find that the commod-
ities which ha\e endured from the p.est mlo this pnsint
arc not the practical or the taii,i;ible coiiunrHiilies. l.>ut

tile intelliiliial, the moral, tlu- spiritual eomm'.xiities.

It is not the bridges tucii lia'.c built, the palucv.s and
fortresses they have constnicted, that have lasted

t)vcr from ancu'nl timen int«> mtxlcni, and that have suc-

cessfnlh' svilhstuiKl the ik-tav and corrosion of tlic years,

btit rather the songs of ferv'cnt aspiration they have sung,
the laws of right living they have discovered, the prayers
of hope and trust they have whispered, the graces of

human nobility they have cStafaHshed. the examples of

symi>athy and human cliaritabteness and helpfulness they
have produced, and the visions of God's hi>lincs.s and
purity they have se^l. Such are the enduring products
of the past which have survived tbe attacks of time and
decay and have come down to later agta as fresb and
strong and deathless as ever. As one of our favorite
hymns puts it, "AU the good the j>ast hath had remains
to make our own time glad." The material adiicvc-

ments of the past 1ia\ e i;oiu- or arc fi'iVT^ the way of all

perishable matter. I'he St veu Wonders ui the World .ire

no more. I'he Colossus of Rhodes has lon^ snice tiunbk d

into the harbor whose iiiouth it once dcliantly bestrode.

The I'liaros of Alexandria has loti^; since crumbled iiiii>

dust. Diana's temple at Upiic-sus is pictured to our
imaginations to day by nothing more reliable than the
conjectures of antiquarians. The Roman Korum is a
scene of desolation, and the Appian Way is bereft of its

villxs. Kvcn the P\Tamids of Ivgypt are showing unmis-
takable signsof the wear and tear of time. It is not aimmg
such achie\<tmicnts as these tliat we must look for the
enduring products of htnnan Hvtng.
We are forced to make tbe same oheervation tegardii^

human sins and errocs and vioknoca and weaknesses. It
is not among them tliat we may find that wbicb endures.
One of the most significant facts.that comes to our notkc
is the very palpable fact that humanity refuses to take
its blunders seriously—as though realizing by some un-
crrniL; iiitnitmn that its hUiiidc rs were of a nieiely tein-

poniry sulisiatuv, and that iLs sins were not real. It is
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lillle short of inspiriting; lo coii~i(kr liovv tlic tragedies

of the past c|uickly lose their ^iiry asfM-ct, ([tiickly blcai-h

o«t, under the passage of the years, into innocuous mytlis
and legends of the present. The sins of yesterday soon
change their character and liecomc the jokes of to-day,

and Nero fiddling while Rome burned is speedily rele-

gated to our nufseties to regale our children with his

antics. If fwrmwiciice be the prime duuracterislic of

teali^, then ira may search in vain tiuoui^ tliereoQnls of

hnmao greed and passion and vtoleooe and maUoe for

reaKty. For these things are sotpermanent. Theypaw
and nde and mn forgotten. Hie vords of our hymn are
well cbosen. It is only the good the past bath bad tiiat

remains to make our own time glad.
'riii'sc- consifkratirms hritiK squiLroIy before our minds

liie wurds which I'uul wrale to his Corinthians, and
clnthc those words with a fresher iiie iiiing, "Tlie things
whicli are i-\een are temporal; but the thin^ which arc
iiiil seen are eternal." If the real thint;s of life niusl he

sought among the permanent things, tlu-ti we must ttuTi

cnir gaze toward those bright acoiinmlations of a purely
spiritual nature, the hoiK-s and cravings, the aspira-

tions and penitences, the visions, ideals, and prayers, the
glimpses of holiness and cravings after righteousness, in

siiort, the thoughts and voices of God which have received

some partial enmeasion from the life of past ages, which
oooslitute tbe indestnictible reaidunm of bU past effort

and experienoe. and wUch have come down to 119-^tbe

oaimpeachaMe testimony of aO history to die reality of

God, and to tbe leaHly of the spiritual life.

It is safe to say l3uA Mozart's piano has long since

outlived its usefulness. If it still exists anywhere, it is

merely as an interesting relic, a sentimental aiiti(iuc.

Perhaps it has ceased to exist. Perhaps its eorils aild

keys have bctn reduced ai;ain Ui the primal matter of

which they wen lirst forme<l. Ks functionality is gone,
and its existence has ceased, but Mozart's Requiem
still lives, and will ever live, for it is composed of the

imiK-rishablc stuff of the spirit. Mti/art's piano was but
the medium, the tool, tlirough which and by means of

which was created this deathless pro<luct of the spirit.

Tliat is a ratlier luminous little parallel. The relation-

ship which the piano bore to the Requiem is but a type
of tbe relattonabip wbldl our world of forces and matter
and practical accesso^ and tangible objectivity bears
to the real things of life. It is but the instnunent upon
vdiidi tbe nndyliv anthem is played. It is tmt the
medittnii the tool, by whicb and tlirough which the real

products of our Ii\nng are wrought out.

There are so many jieople in the world about us to-day
who lack just tliat discernment of the imderstanding
iicari, wiio do not see that the real things in life are the

spiriln.il atlainnienis and vk toru s of tlie soul,—cliaracter,

self control, trust, sincerity, jtraverfulness, love, ainl

jov, c\erythni>,' that comes of a \'ivid ronscionsnes-- of

C",<>d and an intimate participation in his womlrous
life, e\'er\ thini,' that is awakened by a iirst hand acipiain-

tance witli deity, and everything that is prompted by
love to G<k1. Those arc life's permanences. There
are so many people who fail to recognize tliem, wlm fail

to comprehend that the world of outward form and tan-

gible matter, with its specious, practical allurements,

bears tbe same relatioo to these realities that the piano

bore to the Requiem, merely the instnunent through
wUch those feahties may he attained, mereily the tem-
poral and practical medium by irindi those real treasures

of life may he discovered aiiid possessed. Woridng in

tliat bh'ndness of i.;n( ranee, we see tbon devoting their

streufith and tliouKht and skill to what wc call worldly
aml)ition> and pur-.ihis, wciith .uid power, and culture,

and fame, and gcKxl repute, with uo thought of tbe

higlier and holier and infinitelv tnier ideals of life for

which thes*' lhin^;s are only (he preparation and the

means, lliat is a very common mistake. It may be
foimd in all hearts. It lurks in all ages. We see its

unmistakable presence in our life and in our age,—men
and women who tltfow away the pearl of great price and
hoard up instead the mere shells in which the pearl was
hidden, who, like the Prodigal Son, forget the warmth
and the wdoome of the Fatlwr's love, and are fain to fiU

themselves wilii the huska which the swine did eat, wfao

ovetlocik tbe real purpose of life and strive instead to
cultivate the mere tedmique of living, who satisfy

themselves with these baptisms of preparation, these

baptisms with water, and wlio fail to glorify their lives

by that further baptism, the su(ireine baptism into the
holy s])irit of Gud, into the clean'-inf; and purifying fire

(if liis [ower and his lc)\e. Iluniaa he:urts have always
needed to be spirittialized, for it is only in that process

of siiirilnalization that life's realities are found. It is

inily in that process that tliese blank forms of our life

are countersigned and ;iro ^;iven their final vahdation of

reality and power and immortality. That need is just as
great to day as it ever was. 'I'here is no work more worth
doing than this. There is no task more imperative than
this.- Falrads Irom the haccalcuTfatr .V<nWM» «S Ref,

Chorks E. Park, preached at MeadvilU, June, 1914.

As a simple naturalism takes the place d the old pes*
iiimistic supenaturalism, tbe faith of the world—that
in every man wbidi befas him reofiie his aqnnitiions

—

has an optimistic glow.—£. B. tfetebert.

Religion has not i>rimarily nor mainly come to man by
dcliljerate ratiiKinaticjii, but by spontaneous experience.

It is the whole i f man responding to the whole of God.
Human nature has Tiot thought Ottt, It liaS eXperieUoed
religion.- J<?A« While Chadmek.

Scepticism in mond matters is an active ally of im-
morality. Who is not for is against. The universe wiU
have no neutrals in these questions. In theory as in

practice, dodge or hedge, or talk as we like about a wise

scepticism, we are really doing volunteer military ser-

vice for one aide or the other.

—

WMiam Jama.

The course of life is a thousand trifles, then some criss;

nothiie.; but green lea\ es uiKler common sun and shadow,
and ilieii a slonn or a rare June day. And f;ir more than
the storm or the pi rt\-ct day the cnimnoii sun .md conunoii

slwdow do to make the autumn rich, it is the "every
days" that count, riu y iTiust be made tO tdl. Of the
years have failed.

—

William C. ISanneU.

Jk

Everywhere we look wc fin<l our life etuHjnipasse«l by
limitations. God has "Ix'set us t>ehind and Ix-forc. and
laid his hand upon us." We sec, also, that this limita-

tion of life is nut the source of weakness, but of man's
highest power and fame. It is not only for little men in

liMe thmgh but for human life at its beat and freatcst.

llie atnmg man. tbe gieat man, wlwtlicr hcra or artist,

poet, thinker, or saint, is not one who bursts the bands
of law and casts obedience away, hot rather one who walks
a narrower, severer path thtm weaker men ate able to

keep.

—

Theodore C. WiUiaim.
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RvAlht to the Worfcf.Ill*

Hy mHidcfiiipam fhn^ «( the cwth
tt the «dl of Ouiatiu SodMwir ton takn
mete eveiy Stale in our own npuUlK»aA
to oiMt of dia other rcpuiilic* of iko World:
to atottodi and sturdy little SiAtKAmA; to
the unea.iy republics of South ASMriM, irith

their intcnniDable rcvolndoilt: to tin vast
republic of China, tlie newest and faugcst of

•11; uod to the now extinct republics o(

Soutli Africa, -tbc Tronsvual and the Orange
Free State. But the smallest of all republics,

tbouxh by no means the Wast intrrestijiK,

the one I luvo luvL v'.'.-i. -the minute suti

of San Munno, whkh lies in the vi ry luMrt

<rf Italy, on a spur of the Aik-iuui;!-;

It Li difTicult for sm Amcncaii lu o.>tjtv>vi:

of its smallncss. When we think of a cotmtry
with a piesJdcnt ajid a U-^islatuie, with coin-

of its own, with itii own
with Its consuls in

all tfae panphoMfe
I
wmm Bhriy to iamifint that

it nuisl: have some tbouiottdt of square adks
«( tefrilory. and at kaat aome hiuubeda of
thoBaands of inhabitaiits.

But here u a COUUtry only thirty-two

square miles in area; a republic tliat » good
walker could go around in half a day aod a
bicydKl i-iiulii wln-cl .in.utid before break-
fast; ;i cijuntry who'-c wlmle circuttifeicnce 15

alnUKit cj^actly liic li-iinlli i,\ ihc Marsthrjn run
from A;.li 1,111(1 lo Ui>;ton. vrlneli tJie eh.inipKju'i

have ncKotialed, if I mi.taki- tint, in a little

more tli.m two hour-; And ytl for tlfteeti

hundred yc»irs this -luull iiat 111:1 h;i'. nuiii

toincd its indepemU luv tliriiii>:h !ill the tuil.u-

btal days of the Mliidic A^t:^ tuid tiie later

of Europe, during which the big fish

1 fo many of the little cues.

Ittfy haa bad a doaen dtBtRO* Uada of
tbcM iftaen tomdsHl

It haa been ndcd by tdag* and em-
I aAd popm; it haa ben a teinbBe and

a nmiarcfay and an eflapii*. The Gudpbs
aad the GhibcllinM, the Bourbons and the
bouse of Savoy, have oontemM for the mas-
tery; hut the little republic of San Marinu
has gone on its way undaunted and undis-

mayed, si eiirc ui its own limitations, so small
tli:it conquerors have not thoii«1it it worth
while to fight for it, ami secure dl.i> hecause,
until rpc«nl y«>ar\ :it le.ist, its ruiniiitiiin

fortress, where its caintal is situaTnl, i:(uf]e

jt uliU'.jst iiii;jri^nalili', [speeirilly wilcu liic

sIduI he.irCs uf its eitizeiis ami tlicir undying
love uf i.ude^>eiiUejice ate ei^'iAsKlered.

Uiug. king ago, when Christianity was
very young, a certain stone-cutter, named
Uarinmi, iibo liifd « DMlaatfa, OB tba other
tide of Ibe Adriatk. was driven bom bb

1 be tnia a Chriirtan, Iqr that

the nantMr sea to the Itafian abov^ aad,
faig Us way inland a down miles or so, came
to an tinirthubiled wilderness, in the centre

of » hi> i: rose a steep and rocky mountain,
wliosc almiist precipitous sides faced the sen.

This mountain, it seemed, belonged to a lady

namf»l Pelicita, whom Marinus Imd convprterl

Ut Clui.t;aaily. In griililii<lf f..r his Ki-'tl

oftiies. l-ehritn i7tnf)r liiiTi a pres.'.-iit of this

njoLiiit.'iiii. Here came some of his fullower^,

atld here ill 0^i^A' inai-et '-'itjle wilds dollliliatcil

by tliis 'iteni ,iriil ru,;i;ei.l mmmtam a new state

was bora -t» statt liwt toiitiaued free

and iiide|iendcnt from that day to this.

The romantif story is not uaUke that o(

the Pilgrim Fathers, who crossed not the

namv Adriatic, but the baoad Adaalic, in

Older fbat tbey might ftid "fteadom to

wmMp God." Bnt. wbiia the mpuUie c(
tbeFllgifantin leas than three httwlred yean
has expanded into a mighty nation with a
hundred millions of people, the repultlic of

Marinus, now called SiUttt MarittUS, still

numbers barely elefOI tboMtand so^ ac-

cording to the last census.

We started from the ancient town of Ri-

mini irr It.ily, on the »-acoast. perhaps near the

very sjint. where Hum Marinus landed fifteen

himilreil ytws i<go, wiien he fled from the

iwrsccutions of Diocletian. There is no rail-

wa\ or ir»niway, and ooly one mogh csfriagc-

niaJ, liy which the tzBvdIer caa approach
UiL. liuy republic.

For atmut eight miles we travelled over
level country within the Idnsdom of Italy,

with tauUag fields of wbtat and alfalfa on
cither side, divided fiomaadi other often by
viaeyasds and oUw mvea. A stone post in

the middle of a bridfe over a diy liver-bed

tells us that we have passed freoi the king-

dom of Italy into tlie republic of Son Marino;
but there is no other sign of the transition

from monarchy to republicanism, no custom-
house, no fortress, no soldier-guard.

But now the road begins to ascend, lirml

iiiilly but conlinuou'^Iy, tlic steep ami s<-em-

i:i>;ly ill accessible rocks of Monte Titaiio ever
m view, until at last, after many /i^r.a|;s, wc
reach the summit, where is sitnateil the pnir
cipal town, the capitol baildiiiji. ami the seal

|

of Krjvemnunt of the re[>ul)li\- <if San M-armo
1 tiiuik it is Mark Twtiki who wrote alxmt

the former kingdom of Hawaii befoie it Ih-

camc a republic, when it WiUt niled by Umx-u
Liliuokalani and her court, that it seemed to

him like packing a oiaa-of-war into a sanlioc-

Mr. Ckmena'a simile oncwtad to aw
I flBtend the gMsaiiawi' pabice la San

Uafino and was told by our loQoaeiaas (uide

tbatflie npublic liad two pccaidEnti^ and that

they elected their two pnaridents every six

months, and that the legistature ooosbts of

iuxty members, twenty of whom mast Ik-

nobles, twenty citizens from the little town
of San Marino. ;ind twenty from the farm
|x>iMdatioii which snr:nuiuls the mountain.

To show that the Sanmarinesc. as they call

themselves, take their politics seriously, ii

is necessary only t«i tell huw thr prr-stdetits are

eho-.en.

Once io sii liwjiiths twelve tiominatDrs. or

councillors, are drawn hy lul Of these

twelve, tbc council of i^ixty vales for six; ami
then the six are arranged in couples, a noble

and a commoner, a noble and a coomioncr,

a noble and • commoner. Otaa eC tlHae
couples is dnaaa by lot hi the oMisb aiaf-

fisra^ or eatbedial, and ^My are Hicn pn-
dafaned nfeata. or presidents. This eert-

monjr, whidl always takes place in the early

bams of the ni^rt. begins with a diaracter-

istic torchlight procession, in which, bcsi<1es

the authorities of the state, many of the peo(>le

take port. Immediately after tlie election

the bells of all the churches of the republic

t>f:il their loutitst; snii the military band,
foll.iwisl hy the crowil. k'> I" the houses of

the future rcKcnls, where all meet to ofTer

I h( it IS in^i atulat i< ins

The g«jvt'rruir-' I'al.-ue, or Slate llou^^--, jis

perhaps we -houM c:ill it. 1-. a truly I'liie build-

ing, arnl is jieniliiil on iltt- very tupmost peak
of Monte Titano. the highest point in the re-

imblic, and nearly twenty-five hundnxi feet

aliove the sea. It ii a modem biiildiui;. and
is adorned with busU of Italian patiiuLs like

Gsribalcii and Mazziui, as well »s iIujm: of

lOnK Viclar Sauaanud II. and Queen Mar-
l^ttrtta, for the repttfaack on eicelient terms
with the kfacdomor Italy, which anrRiunda
Hon alt sides.

Some gofieousljr anayed gnaids in falae

and gold, sridi flaaboyatit hate wnaoanied
by red plumes, goanl the entrance to Ifco

poUce; but they do not offer any rtahitaaK
to our peaceful entrance, and we nmke our
way through the corridon and up the fine

marble stairw:ty until w<- cnmr- to the legisla-

tive cKiralx r

There stand two >;u ii diairs for the two
presidents, ind -iTiy humbler seats for the
rHihlrv. the < i/.M/fini. and the ctmntrytnm,
4vho advise them Whether (here is aiiv

wnuigliiiii or any gr,ii{t (i4:poacnt s^iith

for our ItaUan was not equal <i> the str.un

of finding out from our guide, wiuj pruudly

pradatead himself a cittadutc.

The stnats of the little town ore fairly

the stone bmism an gloomy aod
sd a life spent w San MaifaM

would doubtless be wiMrtMt chounscribed.
But two tbiim we gnatfyadnnnd: first, the
ranirnificcnt view of the Apetmines on one
-.tile ;uid tite Adruttic on the other, a view
equalled, perhaps, by no other capital in the
world; and, secondly, the undying Ion of

independence, which finds itself emlMxIied
iti the one word which we see everywhere,
on the i*it\^\ ca.'tt of amT=. on her wall*!, over
her K,>te»ae,, and on he: inihllc liiiiMiii,;s,—"LIBERTAS! '—AIn', Francit E. Clark, in

Ike Ckruf**» Ettdmor WmU.

All abdot a fhmt.

I wna minister o{a"Fbst
Unitarian Cbureb." It so happened that a
new era in our career was opened, and to
oeicbiatoH we decided to give to our oi|Bnl*

ration a new aame,—the most InduaTe,
most generous, and most satisfying name
any of us could think of,

—
"iUI Ssida"

were not intending to candcnm or even
to discredit the historic title that our
church h.ul 1«irnr f«.»r mrwe than fifty years,

but, it Is lact. we did \h->\i': to [mne In

Live world U>al wi' had a ho.iiit.ilile hullJe

for all who were si-ekini; "to live the life

of the spirit." ami that tftere was no: evi-n

an appetirance of vc-.irian nano,«-ncss within

our borders Bui thereby haiijjeUi ibts

One evening, after our beautiful new
Iwd ben dndfaated, I was sitting at a
1b my home oippoill^ enjoying our

'a fiaee^ whan I beasti soloes Iron
the sidewalk bdow:—
'^W draithisdat?"
" Why, dat's de AH Soid^ Chmd."

•|Je All Souls Church '

"Yaasl—Oh. Yaas! Huhl So, dnt s dc
Onbelievin' Church 1"

And thereupon, after all our earnest proc-

lamations of faith and hope and charity,

and our ramt generous efforts by word and
deed to ^vill .ill souls to the itlslni ions we
cherished. I li.-aTiicd that wx were nothing

more to this ::i.tn on the street, and to hosts

Wat him, Uwii ele UHbclU'vin' Church."
I very much fear that, so long as history is

written and the prejudice that "Ortbodosy is
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my dory" prevaSs, no oiMumptioa of any
new name will free any of our churches

from that which hiitririt ally it stunds for to

the comratmity ar jirv,^ it, who bclitvc

roe—thiiit v( ry littli: of <mr "auti-Triiii-

tariar.i-.iii,'" but who think much of us us

"dc unbelievers" in the "deity of Christ."

in "the bliHxl atonement/' m 'fternal

daninatioa," in "the infallible inspiration ot

the Bible," and, in fact, in th* liAote found
of the orthodox creed.

Do not let us oomfoct imiidw with any

Wt Myldot or any oiler our

But the toiat of ourheiay 11 c : round tlx

natitnl tact that.It is

though

A rose may liear atuithcr iiauie,

fts tliortis stay prickly, just the samtv

S.> li t iLS "tliaiik CkhI. take couriiKe, and
go forward," cotisoling our solicitous souls

with the counsel,

—

Honin- and sliamc do not from natn«s ariie;

Serve well your faith, therr all your honor lit-<.

If we must have a new name, I com-
meiul til our N.iiitr Coinmiltee the nitme

that my sidewalk critic gave to our "AH
S)iiU' Chutcli,"—•" The OulK'lieviu' Church."
We sliould thereby, oursclvc-s. express our real

pur|x>se of faith and progress, a^ On Beliners,

ever onward. At the same time we should

gratuitously enable our enemies to lay their

chari[e of our "luck of faith and progress,"

as did our colored brother when he charged

in with being the "Onbelieina' Chureb."
A Unitakian {In ParMus).

IvftcratiiN*

What is it to nii Eol'catbu? Uy C.

Hanronl Henderson. Bostmi and New York:
Hou^jhlori NUflUn L'r»rn|; 5i .«jo —f Itic

reads the preface of ihi- txmk .slid turns lo

the following pages with tmuli t viKctaiK v

It is written for parents and teachers (chielly

fi>r parents) by one who has already spoken

in print on the themes of which it treats, lo

the edification of a large number of readers.

He ha* had experience; be iinprcHscs one

inini the atut aa bdas taooeM and iatdligen t

:

aai te writaa with din qiimdnlioB of the

! of Ua HAJeet. far he Uriob that

1 00]^ to |ct the Iwat of tbair cduca

tion from their fathers and mothcia. More-
over, he would have education foimded mi
religion as one of its chief corner-stones. As
many pnrrnt.s of the present day arc exceed-

ingly puzzled to know what tn do .ibnul

religious instruction, should Oils book fall

under their eye the y nn- likely l<i si izc U|>on

it with SfMue n.mTiK --. Just what help ihi'y

would Ki-t from it in tlii^ ri s|>ect it is hard

to predict. The author tlin" siol follow

traditional lines, and his views are quite

plainly all his own He is not afraid, for one

thing, to avow himself something of a jioly

theisi, though what he has to say abut this

need not frighten anybody who has oeaaed to

be acMOd br naaiea. His advice about this

part of a ddM^ traininc b quite general

in taam, and can aeareely be depended upon
for aKKO than the main course to follow and
the ultiinate ideal to be Wept in sicw. The
other chief support of education he thinks

tbould be ecoaomicg, the bread-and-butter

question And here his "counsel of perfec-

tion" would probably Ije quite generally

renariled as Utopian Briefly, he woulrl have
the young mind taught to estimate success

not by what oni- is able to net, but by what he

is able to give Wlicii we remember the age
of chivalry, this is iiiit so imiiractical as it iiuiy

at first seem. Hut, [>ractical or not, it ;•. ,i

work that tuis to be done l>efore many dreams
of aodal welfare now cherished can coow tnie.

From tUs foimdation the book goes on to
deal wMi wioua braactata of odantioa wHh
aoBMdaldL In a dupiar cdad "Vhib of
Onoe" there ia as fattmallag aoaoHBtof the
dailjr roathie of abojn* camp In New Haaq*-
shire, from whidi one may fet a fairly good
idea of the way the author** theories work out

in practice. Ahogether it is a stimulating

and snggeative book; and not the kaat of its

interest is to sec liow a well-trained mind,
being act free from thraldora to ancient

traditions, reacts against the conditions »f the

m<Kiern world In this work it is original and
sane, but not rcvoltitioiiarv'. (>ue derives

fr(>m it an impression nf hni)4 [nine Ihul,

big as our modern problems arc laud |K-rlU4ps

iKme is big^^ei than the t dui nt !: inal ]i:i:i|>l'.-ui i.

our race will find the ability to think and work
them

The September SI. Ifidulos h very much
of a vacation number, with an account of

the fim of "AQuaplaae Riding," a* they

try it an Itaha Gccrge. t>y Dr. B. J. hfofris;

Billy Braaali dienwBOH of "The Heroes
of the Worlds Series and the 'Geau'":
more chapters ot Grace Tabor's "Garden
Making" and of "The Housekeeping Ad-
ventures of the Junior Blairs"; and several

stories of summer good times and advent-

ures. Hildegarde Hawthorne's department
of Books and Reading deals this month with

"TIh; Great Imaginer." RoN rt I.ouis Steven

son; and J I. I larl>ui;r'-. " Thi' Slory of ilw

Htar-Spangled Baimcr," gives a patriotic

flavor to the

The Atlantic for September strikes the

Koeial note in its opening essay, "Philan-

thropy with Slrfaiiib" i> wUdi Vat. Bdward
Alswoith Kb* acta forth wia anccHct frank

nets the dtaadfutagea to social settieaients.

Christsan Amociatiooa, and other social and
religious philanthropies of donations from
the influential rich. lUuMrations of the

hampering and deterioratini; efleels of this

sort of lx-n<-v<j|ciil subsiiliziii^; arc prv^ uteel

with relentless candor The sto>n<l paper.
" S.vndicali.sm and tla CiiKral .Strike in

Italy." by George H .MrC'lellan. formerly

mayor of New York, is a valuable presenta-

tion of the iKilitical situation in Italy. The
causes of the general strike of June in the

present year, anil its menacing results, arc

given with ri'freshing ele-aniess, antl the

vanous strands of the confusing political

and industrial taiiijle are ehaiaoterized and
labelled for the enlightenment of the American
reader. "The Decadence of Human Hered-

ity," by S. J. Holmes, and "Eugenic* ami
Common Sense," by H. FieMiarHnll arc

two interesting papcia diicwwig the aamc
subject from two entirely OSmaX pafaMi of
view, b the third of bis UnicHi Rirlnita,
Gamaliel Bradford has given ng • bllflfauit

sketch of Gen .
Sherman. Another Uopaidli-

cal article in tliis munbcr givea na

Early Letters of George William Curtis,"

addressed to Mrs. Whitman, and edited for

the Allaniic by Caroline Ticknor. "The
Cntic5 of the Cullt^a ' are carefully le-

vteweil, with their rriti<"isms, in the rssay iif

that name by Henry S. Pritchctt. "Pagan
Morafs" is a ilefetice of Greek morality, by
liniil. Jumci I'utii i::;:

" .Arthur Symons and
Impressionism," a study in decadence, by
Wilbur ManfaaU Urban: and "Maurice
Bnnta and the Youth of France," an il-

hnniaaling presentation of modem French
idcdtam, by Bandoiiih 8. Bonma. "Tha
Uades) Virtues." by iU4ih Barton I^iry, and
"The Vkvor of TMagii'' out of Xohtrt M.
Gay's pieasaat papeia, comiilete the list of
essay*. The poets of the month are Katha-
rine FuUcrton Gcrould and Margaret P.
Montague. Amy Wentworth Stone dnwa
the picture of a naughtily attractive child,

in "Possessing Prudence"; and wc have the

attiacavcly good iitik girl in FIoKaee GO-
men'i«lwldv''AUldar' '

'

HIW QUESnOR BOOK FOfi SUNDAY SCHOOIS
FOnTY LEBOONB ON THE PSALMa.

By Jahu £. Odun.
1 lam und " ForU' LM«an* on Mm Pulm* " in the >d-
vancedcUMofMr>uadA¥ School this win ar,>l hav? r.<unii

llian of Rnalnlue. Wliilr popular in ihi-rr i)-'-. xre

ja luiraMwy ariili ailvuccd tliouHht on tlKT .ui.^cxi ^.1 o[«a
the way to niftny iide israes of intereit ILHIO NAMQCSrtt.

l*a»t»r of the Scoond (.'Iwrch. S*lcm. Mftm . Miy 16, 191 ^.

wmmam >> immii nat ti cwwim. tw. a«n. hnitciaiu

••TBK STOIY or AM
imUBSTIHC UUCIOOS

Charles
Gordon
Ames

"pr 'Cn*uas GonoN AMsa: A SoMuial
1 Aatobiogrmphy' «• haveabsoK of ia-
lenx inicri-it. tijiccidhr fat thust mha knew
the Ducoeik pcrwa&Iity ofthemaadiuiag
his life. Buleven tboK wbo ncvirr met him,
to wbom rvco bii aune raiy be unkaowa,
cu htrdbr iiil to isUow with kaea I

tiMlhec
lefai

IX>LD with iiai|4icil7 aad ku^ht, a fidi
1 bunas and lelwaacfc ananinu—
uid bcMly of hafsscs."—flsMM nm-

"IT ha delightiul renuDawenot la which
loae can trace the InHuencesanc |»i'ims>

iriiidinadc bim what he•*•—«maa «< ra-

diant liith. t Chrfatlan huaiaBlM. * pneti-
caJ myitic. Hipcjly hia dauxhtn ha< 4dded
fill epiloRye in wDkcb ahf tells mnny of tboK
pericn&l drtaili of a life buiy in all benign
activitiea. It isB book toprixcfor iijsweet-

nca* and lixbt, aad for the impreaa of a man
whatrad the life u< the tptri I in thescrrha of

-Cku<.t,Bttm4 BmaU.

/MMft, II <Mtt.

HOUGHTON IIIFFLIN CO.
4 Pau SracsT, Bostoh
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Che Dotm.

The Little Streets.

"tu-aunm 11 4a ll,"oyt Bulo;
"I will by dihI by,'' »>t Sclh}

"Nuc miw.— jiirlty juoti." Mjn
'U liikuiU,''MysliUl<i Botk.

Odau- Bttir pwtto, ni—ihf
Tlut. true u the nan in the )kf,

Th* little Ujvcu o4 To-morrow,

l*n:tt>'-«*Mn, and U> and-bjr,

one a«<) All,

Aa itnuUl. Ihcr <ay,

ni|i«(ily«[.VW<><,4U.

—ilM

The

BY LUCY PRATT

I h,i;i- livid ill 111.my pWx'S IH ibc cours"'

of my lili', ^iiul I (iiivc rvcciveil my mail from

atl sc(U uatii kiaUj o( postmen, but amoriK

them all there » ntie who staada qut a
vivid, particular light of bb own. Ml
Oe tnitb, I find aigwOt awuaaVr Mmkr'
Ini KlMt bM flndly bwow «r lu. Aa I

imik iMck noir CM the quiet atreet IB the quiet

•ubnrb where he used to make hk coimds,

it Kerns to tne tluit liU duQy airfvub WCR
the only events that cvrr made tliy lod
inipresMon'ou the neichboiliaod;

one of thcTic onivait Butde an
distinct und clear.

It was a street where numbers of chililrcn

played in small, front door .vriri4>! i>Iayfrfl

usually without varyujg im iilLiit or l\< iti

m<*nt nf !tny Viiif! nn?sl u cvrtvUti iuiiiiliur

fisiirc w.is ..en ;i[;i>n),irhiii,; 111 the (Uslance.

Tt»K» u .tUiiul (vuuU ff'iii the fortunate

younK person whi> H:nl mule tin- iJl-.iovi ly.

"The postman! The postman i> cuujuixl"

It was e arigml for evcfything eke to stop,

lor all nmor amuMownls lo be temporarity

Fnm the mall doo^aida the

botrndnc out to the

i Ham Hmf wonM al bieak into

e Jejwis canter in the dbeetian of the ap>

proachinK flguit. Then his voice would

come ringinf down the utrect. It had a

peculiar, resonant quality, and I used to hear

it dblinc-tly from lichind clitscd windi>ws.

"Hul-lo!"' it would echo. "WVII. how
are you? Hul-/o.'" Then his liiii;h Muuld

come riturinit out, loo, a-t they duncwl iiji to

him ami f' II in with quick little steps beside

him SIS he >viru Iratnpiii? cm with hi^ hiii?e

bag of mail

It wsi" atw.i}, s tilt same, m' Tiiini; .-iiid .ifUr-

nixiti l''ir'.'> llify spied him lu tin il:.-,t.nKe.

tlitii tl.i V liounccd to the sidewalk, and then

Uk V ix.n rUyiracn kim » a joywu, wctaam-
ing body,

But eac morning WMirtiibH tncic anri

uneipceled bap|>ened. They were playing

infhalittk ywds a* usual, wben there

came a voice that they had been waiting for

••hie postmant Uk iMMtman's coming !

"

In a moment tiny were on the sidewalk,

down the walic they were ru.shing, the ap
pmaching figure was comini; nearer—nearer,
and they were charging straight on to meet

him. Hilt what wa« the matter.' They
were stopping, One by one they were stop

pins and dnwisw Hick The tignre was
cmmii^' 11:., ll I' li III i> .nid .li-vap(>ointmcnt

were written all over their small tatxa.

It aMjn ( Iht ir ftfslmaHl

I riTi'ivril niy lu.iil wilh NiirpTiM* tli;it iimtn

tikg twi-au-f I hadn't hrn'J tlic postman out

side Willi tin- rlnldnii K ir two weeks it

wiks the sanK* eiuili luurniiig. Tbere were no
joyous aomids of welcome ; tlic new postman

hb rounds lileaUy, grimly; and the

with troubled.

But one tbmr Mood walcftbif the

V ngure with the same
faces, wititpfhitig el.«

Oneof tbem ran f :irw,ir I quickly,

his eyes straining tctLscly down the walk,

anil then tlicre wtis a vibrating rry :

—

It's the postmani It's our postman!"
Por a mnwent they only stood there, gaz-

tii|t Mnljeltevinfjiy—luicl then there wti-< n

wild rai-slt T}if:v wi.-rr tdKiriiiiii; dow:i i>ri

hiiti iii-.( a-i till V ii M ll t^i' Sti.iij.dtt tl.tviii

nn liini' ll.ipi>i^-i th.u; tlirv li.id i>irit for

tivn liiii^ wcvk-H, aiid lus vultu was nii^iin;

I Hit iKnin just a* it U'Wtl to.

"Hul lo! WeU, how are you? liuX hi"
Then came his old laugh.

As I sat in my window and looked out at

him and at all tha happy, radjatiRt fittle

facet aiwnd kirn. I fdt veiy an* M IT tka
sun had flashed out beauttfnUy, umapcct-
cdly, in the ihy, after nIonB seaaoa of dond

lb* KemjfatiiMfla «f lioiflir Midi.

BY L. H.

Molly MufI Ls a beautiful gray kitten with
tliiek, long fur and a l>ig, Imshy tail, whti-h she

wa\'es around, sonn-tiiw^ a'^ n bttiincr of defi-

ance .aid 'ii-mK'tiiii'- - an .1 ti-ii'ir lu siii.dl ilni;-.

She i« the |HvtlUsl 1 kiiuw, .mil aJso the

most self-willed. She has been pelted so

much that she thiulu she mu^t always have
her am way, whether that asices with her
misliemis way cr not.

Her nditKM to Roae Meillaad; and Rme
aofieaald tome plaintively: "Really, I doat
know whether I own Molly Mnlf or Holly
Mttffownsme. Idontadml MollyliwaUdng
all over my bed, if only her paws arc clean;

but die will not let me tourb her basket,

even to shake up her cushicHi. without giving

a cross little ' mieou ' over it. I never say any-
thing if site jum|ic< up in mamma's lap or

teases papa for her ball instead of me ; but
if I try to pet Iftl ii's dug when slie brings

it here. Molly .MnlT xmvils 05 if she would fly

out of her ifciii, .tnd w.irries over it lor ;« Innp;

titiit
."

•Molly Mull ;> iast jierformance. howevti.
surpassed everything she has ever iluiie be-

fore. A montli ago RoM' had a bad cold,

which she called the grip, and perhaps it wai
Certainly, it fulfilledone condition of Ibat dis-

agteeafale iraubie. for it was after alie grew
Iwttarr that She felt the wont, and finally

flapa and Mamma Maidaad deddtod to take
her away for a rortnight, and see what the
change and a bit of fun would do for her
Mrs. DavLs. Helen's mother, siiid she would
l»e very linppy to have Molly stay with her

while Ihey were away; and, since she and
Rollo Oavis Hek'ii'% ili>g, were the best of

friends whenever Mollie wasn't jealous o(

Kosi's alttnlio!!"^ tu him, the invilalioii was
ait-i'pterl Til • .M lii hisids planned to stay a

week in New Vnrk. mi 1 then go on to Wash-
ington.

I'apa Maitland undertook to take MoUy

MiilT liver tn the I>.ivi-<--, The wilful litlli-

thiiii: SLi-med III kiiiiw jjcffi-i'tU widl wiiiit w.is

going on; and .she hid an Rone $( ckutl. itu

that there was a long delay before she could

be found. Slie objected to the covered
basiket; and all (he iviu ovi-r she<
itcratdied, mewing pitn'uliy, as if

in utter niiMfT. Tlw jooncy
plished. however, Mnlly was ihut tip Inr the
night, and, as tha MallfeniH wcse to atari

early tiie next momlag, the metier Mcoied to
tx- settled.

Pretty MoUy enjoyed a good supper of

eliieken und cream, evidently making the

best of the situation, but perhaps also watch-
ing her i>i>|K>rtunity. She looked up resient-

fiilly when she heard the cook say that it

wn^ ";i and a shiiim' entirely to he after

^iviti siuli -HI iri':iv:nilu:ilU littli; fiiiNli- thi'

lu".t I d thi: hull', "

. liut stiL- ri-siain (1 lu r ..upper

ti)iii|)l.n:viitly .1.. nrid|;il aililct!, "Hut she

Ua-s Ulul takin' way with her, yc can't deny
her notliin'.

"

Tlie next morning, when Bridget u|>eiKYl

the kitchen door, die was giceted affection-

ately, even elfudvdy. by MoUy MuS. who
had slept all night on the soft euhion in
Bridfet's roddag-dmir. Mot ten mmntcs
later, however, when Biidaet weM to theout-
dde dnor to tsJce In Oe n^, a tiny gny hall

of fur and fluff seemed to push itad^

her feet; ami all her dazed eyes
as she looked after it, was "the eratur goin'

like a streak of lightnin'. 1 kh. i m my word,"
«•« Molly MulT 5|K.'d toward home. " \3\'

mi a-l)elavia' ivery word she said!"

Nolimly can tell ju'*! what MtJly Kfufr i!it1

after that None of the Maitlands ^,ivi lur

as thev put the few !;iMt thiiixs in the trunk
:i:id lli'.'ii vsi lit down to till ir I'iirly breakfast,

'the maid bruutjhl tiitif umbivlias, Mr.
Maitlaud's hat-liox, tliv liumh nf violets

that Rose wished to take with her, and Mrs.
Maitland's small hsmMmg, placing them in

the hall tmtil the man should come with the

Not long after that they started, sad half
SB hottr faMcr they were oomfortably aottied
in the parlor-car, their txnnk safdy stowed in

Utc baggage-car ol the ttaio, aod llttir other
l>eh>ngings near tbem piled up by the help-
ful hands of the porter.

Suddenly Ror.- .iy.liKl "lih, d.ar; I do
wish I knew whether Molly Muff is con-

tented or itot. I keep thinking alxitit her.

and I i vcn itmiginetl just now «h,it I lit an! her

mew '

"Th.ii 1- ^tran»;e," said Mrs, Maitiaad,
fur I li.iM IhniiKht '.hat very thing aaygdf
nil." Ii.ivi- 1 trt n ^tltin.; here."

llii> iMtt sik'iit ii nui;:iinl when ijlcar

uud distinct tante an unraisLakalik'. a pUiii-

tivc. an impatient inew. as who Nhould say,

C*h, do hurry up now. Ob, won't you
pltatt let me ont now, just as quiclt as you
can?"
AU three of the Itbltkn^ jumped nnd

looked at each other in blank amasement.
"Wliv, it li Molly Muflf! ' exdaimcd

Rose.

"She's in my hat-hps." declared Fape
Maiiland, with suddeo inspfaetion. "Don't
you remember how the porter said that was
the heaviest hat-box be ever rarrieil ' I

thought it wa-* a joke, .suggesting a larger

fee.
•

In half a minute the liat-lMix was oiiencd.

ami there. i iiKd up m-.!de Mr. Maitl.imi .

Sunday hat. was MoUy Mufi. looking wild-
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ejwd and tiaveui, aot yet able to enjoy her
triumpfa.

All the pa.<iseflgem in the car were grL.tl .

interested, and they came up to xee the cU-vi-r

cat. She went on with the others to New
York, ami I huvt- ncviT Iicnril tJiat all tlu'

aeoillincs Kofic k^vc her i-vrr (liil u hit of

(ood. No cMif iiiuli! I I fc'lJl^s lum ilit miiii

agcil the «fl:ur iinr hnw imieli vhe iimlir

stixM] of what >hf V..V- (I'.itii;. Iiut. if hirr iili-

jei't Wi»'- lo j;;nii Ihi jK'Ush tli.il ti.i\ il is said

to give, wc m.iv ;i-siini<' -.hi viicct^tltd. for

she certainly »> :.t lioth tu Ni w York and
Washington Inforc rctuniiii^ home.

How do you suppose it happened.' Did
Molly Muff push the cover open iust wide

raniiih to agaeaae thrangli. in whidi case It

wndd hawe faika by UaHf? Waa U (oad
Inck or food aanaa wUdh nttik her dioMe a
bOK hi which the had ftariy of bnathinK-

apace and openincs for fieih Ht? How couU
ibe know that the cover left open spaces on

each tide even after the strap wa« lastcned'

Anddo you think it is true that cats like places

better than they like people? lamMiieldo
aatthiiakthat.atltaat.

Jonas Hanway's Pluck.

It was in I^mdim many yiars uko—no,

more ili:ui rli:;!
,

Hi;!!!-.
,

SLi.niv vtMrs

well, pcrh.ips a liujiilicc! uilil liU) , thai hv <hil

It.

It really was very strange that he should

havedoneit. You see, no one had everdone
h hcfofe—at least, oot in the city, not in

hmad dayfight. But be made ttp bit ndad
that it would be a capital tUng to do, and
ha add. "I aa aaii« t» do it."

Hit airter. wlio fcept luMiae for him. 1^.
when he went out prepared to do it, "I do

wilta you wouldn't be so silly!"

And his Utile niece exclaimed, "U I'ncic,

they will make fun of you if you do!"

But he just put on one of thosi- "rlon't

talk to mr, I'vf inudr up my mimi" looks,

and then he kisMil hi-; -.isii 1 iiml hit little

girl, am! vM Ut ;i»uv ulti inlun; li r ilo it

"['Kir thinti " hts Mslir iM.laimiil, a'i she

looked out of the winilow. ;ui<l liojHd il

woiiMn 1 tie li«> wet .\n(l hi* little >-li|) of

a liH.Le hi>ii«-d so, \ixi Ht'eaus*". ytrti see,

if it keiii Imi . lie woiildn t have to do it.

Itiit iiljoiii twelve o'clock the weather

chaiiged iu mind, and determined to make
aWirybody wat. And it did. And people

got uouaar and eroteer, until they happetted

to catch fliriit of Um; tlun they neariy

dodUad <wtr hmghiag. Fiar, in spite of aU

hit sister and Iwr Uttle girl bad said, he had
actually done it!

He had been wnlkins with a friend, but

when he told his fncnd whnt he was K"<"ii:

to do, his friend said, "I don't think I would.

Vou will look so fofJish,"

Hut he iHKasi to do it at once S) his

friend went up a -.ite sliei l in Cheav>siile.

muttering s<jmething about "silly business,"

Uut he did >i all the Same. And the peopb:

kept on laushin«

(.)cie yiai li'.. mil then (wo linn

might have Ix-eii seeii ilom^; it. Il was still

very funny, but the pt-ople grew used 10

seeing them in ClK-apsidc, and only strangers

laughed. But if ever the first nan went out

to Liancatter Gate, or PoKtt Hill, or Htunp-

, or Gfeonvich, to get a bit of country

I hit poor titter used to get red in 1 he face with
rmharraismcnt, and the nirlie didn't like

.1 ;a ..11. Rul the man rlid il all the suttir.

Several years went hy. .md now quite a

number of |>eople ilid it. for lliey saw il was
a sensible thinE I" do; it only nie<lefl some
one to iKjiin it .\iid at last, afiir ihirtv

years hac! j;one liy, everylmly did il. .And

shops were ii|K iied and children went to them
to ljii> liirthduy presents fiM- their fathers to

hilp them do it, too, and ooliady laughed
any iimre.

N'o« wr la»)jh if any one is out itt the rain

and doesn't do what Joiuts Hanteay did long

years ago for the first tine.—cany aa um-
Ijrella.

It tooic lots of plndc to eairy that first

unibiclla. Butt Jonas Haaway had the beat

kind of coavage. He ddn't adnd being

laughed «t—aot at oDf And he didn't mind
being talked about—not a bit I

I dont wonder he started saving titc little

chimnr)'-«weeps who had to climb chimneys,

and sometimes broke their lees; nor that

he started trainiuK'Sliips fi,r touiih boys, ami
a lot of other things A mun who i-ould

start carrying an umbrella bad pluck cuoukIi

fur aaytkiag.—CratfiMNf.

Hal Ha! Hgl

"Hal ha! ha!" laughed the Httlr Hy.n..

"What arc you laiiKbinR at now'" .iskcd

his sister Stripes, ruiuiinf; up
"1 « I. IhinkiuK of the old llyeii i. Mr

r,li» rrr., v ..; were tellin>: nie about, who
never (.lu^li-.. Mow f'.iini> ' Ha! ha' lia*"

he aiiiivertsi

"I don't think it's very funny! He must
i>v either very Unhappy or veiy cioh," cried

Stri|xs.

I'or a niiinile or i .1 1 rh, liiili H • 1 11a

li - iked v:r.ive. TIk h l.ni.ih. I :i.::r.ii '

I la

'

lia' lia' I've thought ' I 11. Ii .1 love!\ plan,"

he cried. "I'll go and make Mr. OliKmiy

laugh."

"Vuu oaa't Don't be ao idHy. IVliy,

he'd eat you all up. Betidta, I'm cure

mother would not tike it," said Stripes.

"Yea, abe would: slie'a atamyt telling us
to be kind to Other people." cried the Uttk
Hyena, kicVing bis heels in the air. As
soon at it grew dark, he set off to find Mr.
rildomy.

The old Hyena lived in a \ erj dark e.j\ e.

but the little Hyena Irottiil boUlly in. and
maielied up to Mr Gloomy, who was gnaw
ing a lionr, and kxiked very croai.

"Hal hal hal" laugbed the Httle Hyena

The night pasted on: .mil. as the little

Hyena did not return, his moilier eilled

Stri|K's to her.

" l>o you know where yonr brothel is'
'

she asked.

"Oh. yes. ' an we red Slripi s "he s^id he

was Koinj: to m.ike Mr. tilo.>iiiy lau^li
'

"What nonsjiis*' Wliv. he may lie killed

by this time! " iiiMl Mr Hjeiia, and. lol

loweil l.-y SliiiKS and her mother, away he

went to the c:ive where Mr. t'diiomy lived.

As they cume near tlie cave, tlu-y st<x>ped

and looked at each other in surprise, Survly

that was the little Hyena's voice, and aunly

that was Mr. Cloooiy huighing with him
"Hathathal Ho! ho I hoi He! bet bet" they

twent.

Stripea nn in, fallier and UMlber titucUy

fallowed: and thci* was her little tmther
sitting on Mr. Gloomy's knee, and both
laughing away with all their might.

I m so glad you've come," said tlie little

Hyena. "Do you kaow what we've been
doinn

' ""

"No. What? " xsked .Stri|x's.

'We've iMtn making riddles," said the
little Hyena "Here's one. Why do We
all lauvih at floihiiiu^"

"We Kive il np." they all crie<l.

"Because llieres notliiiiK to laii^h at,"

aiisweriil Mr Cdooiny

"Ho! ho! ho'" chuckled Mr. Hyena.
"He! he! he! " said Mrs. Hycua.
"Haw! haw! bawl" shouted Mr. Gloomy.
"OhI olil ohl" cried Stripea. and "Hal hal

hal" laughed the Httle Hyena.—CtodVr
LiliU Fdks.

A Mak«4)cltef« Bee

y Henry SomersetOOCe toid llOW her at-
lenlion w:is first called to the work of leSev-
inn the suHcrings of pix>r city chiUlren.

"Il was this way,' she -sud. "I was
moved in that direction by the rare re'^tllTt

and imagination of one bale iMgr. His
example nmviix-i d me that patience was one
of the (iiialitii s I needed most; and, in scck-

ini; it, 1 ^;rew into tli.it work. I was in a
h">-iHt.-d rni r'..,v, wViiK- the doctors

Here ehaiij;iU'.; .1 pLi^ur cast wliieli held a
eiipple<l )k)> '-. titiili The oper.i tion was cx-

oeedinnly p.iinlid. 1 was told. Vet, to iny

surprise. Ihe little sulTerer neither -slirr»-d nor
winced, but maile a curious buzzing sound
with his mouth. Alter the doctoet left, I

said lu him,

—

"'How oeuM you poaiibly atand hi'
"'That'a noddB*/ ha anawerad. 'Why. I

just auHie believe tint a bee waa *ila|fai' an.
Beet don't hurt very mack, yoa kaow. Aad
I kept bnaiin'. becanae I waa afraid I'd for-

get about it'a being a bee if I didn't.'"

Uttle Barimra had been tick, but teaa

«

valesoent
"Ar you my doctor?"the laid, waldag up

suddenly and finding a strange lady at her
licdiudc.

"N". dear," sai<l the sirancp lady, "1 am
your trained nurse."

*Ah. that's Ixtler, " cxelaimeil the Hltlc

girl "I shall like you \xry much. Trained
nurse." she e.iiiliniied. pointing to a cage

h Mu;'.""^: in- ir III.-- w::i.!ow. " U*l irH* irilrotlure

yon 10 niv trained tnn irv " .S'/. /':iui CInbt.

The Children's Mitfion
to Children

li»lllal«d IH-4n. Incarporatad
The I'TiitArua i hLldrw'i Chvity.
('jaatributioiu inxn the Suaday^dMMli an Md to

uiislaan to nroly diUdira, )• UmIc atro baoic*. or ia
luiaiet. nMcc or lev permsiwat aceorilas to drooulaiiGCi,
•rhkb Um HhriM toil tot iW«g. All <UUna csnd Itr
an la (low ttuSmm ailb tbc oatnl aSmx.
A(i|iUa3o« oaHcM fraa Cumlho Khhia (Mfy alhssfjhhia iMto I

iBAa la taqaod 01 ln> aljkin*.
itnwMM wtJt—BselcMfc
nIpm idiih* BiacbbnM laaNS

Bmki. Alluaa Bart. Mis. liUlip V.

Dmiinil* sad doattioMIpm I

oonolADl dfinoniti for service.

rsMOilNt. HLNKY M. WILUAMS.
vii-» I'tiMDiM. t.N'niciyiT p. S-XLTtyNSTAlt.
rut.t. Riv. niRLSTOPHER R ELIOT.
T«fa<^e>iui. VMU.I.\M H. SUKIUM.

Dmr,, MIS VV illunt IU,cun, Mn. CUn li. fie>tlc«, CmuM
K. Bliom. Mini S ""

" ~ "

"

Mft. Giorjt T.
Srdaqr B. Saew.

a. ruLD.
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The On!y Solution.

Ite diM^i of GeduiinbMtM d
of kumw pwniwa. Agalaat pngnat m a

nady phyiieal or cconeaiica] movennnt.
flriaiilg out of a world of change an<l flux,

yOHCttn raise the ninst tremendous pcssimistic

dmibt. Material evol;itioii hy iiM-tf ;>r'>iJiV-^~

noUinig but meaniugk^s rw mid (.ill why
tbould any onr, cuinforlal>lc and well fed, go

to the cross for reform, for liberty, tor democ-
racy, on behalf of va.st backward popiitotinnji,

in a world where no rCMOa «iltt lor ctthcr

faitli or enthusiasm ?

Thill l>rotherhoo«l, deni Kiruy, fitidum,

pence on earth, arc valid wiUioul iiiiy tilif--

iiiM IS ;i li.ix li ss assumption. All these uii a .

huvc sjjjuiii; out of a spiritual conctpiiiju

of tiic worth of human life. They imply

faith that llic things which unite men of all

races and classes lie deeper than the furitrs

that aiitugouizc tbcm. faith iu the practical

c (dm or MmIi^ faiib that "U i» HMK
to ghe fhan to icBcWfe," faith that

yoti eaa "overcome evil with gooA," and
didl, badcwaid, and selfish men by juMtce

Ond fnod will,—iu short, faith in Cod, guar-

onteeinK your \n«on» of projjres.*. Prog-

ress whither, if you drift on a- raft in a mean-
inglesn world?

Hut ?;nppose that the way of reform, cf

til iiiiKr.uy, of progress, of whatever "s"
ciiih-.m" I'i i^mkI f<jr mun, i« the way of llif

imi vcrSL-life , fh^'.t \vv shurr in IIil- inji^^tic

putpuoc; Ui.i^ rvi r> <jiK iif lis h Ins place m
the beautiful ijrii<'r, .uid i :hIi I'-fi- rnunt* for

good,—wli.it svill in>i 111.111 dii 111 tins faith?

What i-iithu'.iiiMri 11:11111- ii]' in hiiii ti:> do tJie

will of tlm tlcruAl • Whut cau iuakc us weary
or afraid willi this faith to hearten uaf "If

God be for tis, who tatn be against ttt?"

The lace ot ovQ now chraflca. It God ia»

theoaotoMiof cvllconhe. C^ont that tMi
ii, awl ndat oontfaMB to he. a owtler of fiifh.

Bnt it b a icasainblc faith, Hice the fwth of

the engineer or the aviator. Nothing is

more notable than the procession of noble

lives wIk> iMvr oxperinwittd with this faith

in tile imaHioe at tMOj Uad of evil, as if

"the everlasting arms were under them."

They Iwive wrought out tlie miracle of chang-
ing i«v!l to eood; the"; have nnric\?d new
tt-riitnriis III ilii ii.iliii ill cii<li:r, 'I'lu' fiict

is, evil only secnv. rvil to cri blurts on :i cer-

tain brutal pUute: tnt tli.n iil.im: it is -<:lf-

limiting. In Uu- -piriuial rcatm, where
aiiiin wr .irv uKi'.lcrs of fate, we are lifted

above evil. Pain docs no real harm 10 a man,
once conceived as a child of God. Who
would dare to be eicmpl from suffering!

It ia in the hainn of tiie uiiveriHr life, as a
deep law of spiritual oast, whereby all high

valuea aie brauiht to light.

AgaiR, if God it, pngrer or ammoion
ount he alnw We do not mean the cfaiidiih

petitioB of ifted or aelllstines*. Why idiouid

the Mills of God will or wish anything that in

not also tlie good will—tfaot is, whatever is

best? Movements of action and reaction

are always taking place. TliaUKbtK, tasight.

power, affection, will, surge ever and anon
through our spirits and urge us to answer
back with trust and gladiievij. It is nut so
much for u.n to make jK-tllion as it is to wait

and listen. ir< ^ivi- free courae lu tlteile iiio-

ti.in^ . .1 liU . i-.:.'. di what they bid. These
ttsiUii:. -1:1 ilUi,, il i..<mI is.

Again, we face titc wonderful thought ^intl

hope of the iiniuuitul life, if (jod is, this

hope simply cannot be Iwpt btA- It lie-

havea iihe a Itfe fiaieticHb «fhciiiever 1

iseGod. IfGodiedliindrthewiy
and aourae of all idcMe), flOtUat hot ever
been or can be diawrraredby fciencg to txtut

thisllO|K. Itdoctaotcometousasamattcr
of demoHtnitiaa, lilce a chain of argument,
no stronger than its weaioest litdt, but rather

a network of reaiionolrie cOOSideralionji,

rising out of the highest experiences man ns

thinker and lover; it in nl tiii>cs sui i> 'su.i-

sive and overwhelming thttt we say, " It must

be so." TIk- [nils iiui of whith i; uriNts

arc simp!v in.'xplKcibIc, cxo-pt in the ihn-,:»:lit

of a spinliuil uiiivtrsi:.

I atn ri-iniri(U*<l Oi:it w<* an- shut in Ijy v:i3l

iii>st«:nos Unl it C'>t:»d is. we li>">k out intn

ilie inysterteii t>f being as uilu a mystery of

light, and no longer of darkness. We would
not hara ii otherwise, seeing there is that in

us whi«hKM contcat with no finite vaiue.

My pha ia lor a frank, tiiatongh, and mdi-
col tnatineiit Of oar icHgioii hodi la llMHiht
and conduct. We an eltlw dlima of a
spmuial imtvcrsc or we ore not. Ottr tetig-

ion is wholly true, if it it aytfdttc at tU. In
a word, the world is cither actually adjusted

to urge and to aid us in co-n|)«rating with one
another in a divine type of life, or there is no
such thing as spiritual adjustment or laatitig

riviltrniirm As there is no middU- >rrn«nd

txlWL-un '.iic supreme fact «if Cnni und tin-

aliiT n.iiiv*' 111' hn^>e1«'^ atheism, so th«re can
jy.' till inrcufnl, h-ipjiv, complete life for a
man muiway Utwriii i.itth and tmbelief-

\ list prnlili iiis Knifnint the wurld. pnilj-

lenis ui the toiluig uiiliscms, iH'iblcins i>f thi-

oppressed or liarlKirouN or barkwAni ixnijli s,

l>rublenis of %Hcc and crime, and ol new,

orderly serviceable government, tlic cvcr-

lii,s<ing problems of the human soul with its

aanowa, itc wearying wilationm it*

defeMit it* tracediei. its

townid tlie grave. Ita

tt God IB not, no Mlntioa cmts for these

problentf, or any ratiotul answer to the ceasc-

Icas hltmnn questions; let us make no pre-

tence of faith or bojx:. If Cod i*, we have
reason, aMwcn, a^utiona, tDciteBient to
action, ground for eoUMsiMm. vital mioo
here and now with the md of tho WOrid^
Clurttt F. Dolt.

tor then, and only then, can peace come

War and Pltao.

BY »it\ A W f.ITTI,f?nRljn

"In time nf pn'ii.in- fur ;K'.K-r?"

—

such is the vi ry Munititaiit ruvi.r sil of tin'

olden saying; 11 appta.tuU iu u iwi-vul i.viu<.' nf

II prominent publiottion.

It would lead us to ask. What ia Uie prep-

aration for peaee among naai
till*.—flood will. Fmm tlw tune
poct-Boul oonodved the Gloria in Sxoeliis to
this daijr notUm « tcmcdhd of the hcmm
of war has been efioed to the worldl One
of out ministers has laid re|K-ated tmphatiff,

the last few year», upon this prineqile; and
the liberal faith can do iko better than to
join him in this i-mphanis,

In these times of awful and horrid war,

when the preparations of peace arc being
Liid,—fl-s silently, but as surely, as Mother
liarth [wepares the soil fur the verdure nf

the spring, even though the stonn-wiiKU
nig"' wilh (It-stnictivc force above,— it i- ilu

ini|« r !• i\ I. l/ii-.iiies8 of each rh-.M nf Ciul

to cuilivuic within the spirit of good will.

nut «e aot adult that
will new end* tiw tioustitation of
lile betng what it iif It n the wy

neces.'Uty of youth to contend and struggle,

and to manifest the warlike and competitive

fmictions upon which development of all eariiy

organic life absolutely depends, while man-
hood, developed and self-controlled, ceases

strife and contention, warfare and competi-

tion, and gives itself wholly to the "nitn of

inace," I.e., co-operation and produclivtni ss

Youth is naturally ooeapetitive, witrlilce, de-

structive; manhood, eo-opaislive and pcaea*
ful and creative.

M^y wr ,T[>ply lh<.-sc tirinciplc-; to the

present Eiiroficaii struxjilc? Very well. An
old bull-clii>; of l-'iirr>iH-, Aiislri;i, was iiiutli

annoyed by the young war-dogs in the

Balkan stotes. porticuhuly Strvia. The
yotmg dog had the sharper teeth, if not tlie

latBtr and aatnitr bulk. So the oM war-

dof called III die young imperial hhwd-
hound Gennsny, that had been giowiag to
huty young life aear at land. Thea the
older honnda Fmnee, Knaaia, and England
joined ia the taiy, aa dog* wflJ: and tluia

once more upon the peaceful earth woa "let
loose the dogs of war."

It is interesting to note that the aggitJWta
arc the younger members of the European
states. Servia, fr<s!i from a bloody, tooth-

gnashing fray in the Ihdkan kennel, destroys

a mrniber M tht- aru^it-nl hoii^ of Hapsburg;
old .•\iisui;> sri.iwls and <;liow5 its decaying
iTLfh, and Ix-ckoiis, ;i_s siii-li will, tii the gigan-

tii- yiiiuiK lnill-<|r>K C.crmnn imiitn;dtsm, who
rushes tutu the iixhl with all the energy
and vitality i harju n risiu uf youth and goo«l

niirtunni;. Asain il is mtcrcsting to see

that (Hiiiiaisy, strong and lielligerent as

are all yimn)^ nrKanisms (the new German
Empire is less than half a OeatHIT Ol^

—

very young in the lifc-sfiall of *M«fJ—

>

aa a
nilc), aUaicka another ichitiv(l]rTauncaf<gBn-
ism, the n«Mh BcpabHc, whidi, Qidle the
contrmry of ancient Austria, has called in the
help of the sturdy and mature BngBib maatill

and the fang-strong aitd fidl-grown Ku^oian
wolf-hound, with the result that the sharp
young teeth of Servia arc lacerating the

Austrian flesh, as the others arc trying to get

a strangle-hold of each olhiT Still nnotber
yi>ung war-dog. fnitod Italv, v, with <iiffi-

culty holding itself iu leash, wishing iniKtiiilv

to lake a piece out of its old enemy .Austria

Meaiiwhile, certain retriever breeds an- lying

lii» .ncr siifuly secured l>onis, watching
Uu: fi,i> -uulably America. Tnctdcntally . it

might be well for America in take nuif <i( ihi-

Ihreateuiug growls directeti iiK<uiisi Ucr by
the young Thntonlc Imperialism,—for the

youdifid tmiwethintie republic has pricked

up fome trade^boaea very eiviiiug to I

cnvyl Alwnya the older

watch oat agaimt the attacha of
organbnu,— did not the

:

Confederacy spring, full-funged. at the <

federal nation, which was quietly Had <

tcntedly slumbering, toolh-sbcathcd,

placent, comfortable, amidst almndaaoi
the fruits of hberty and peace?
From this point of view, then, this awful

war i« hilt arin'hrr illii'-tr^ttiun th.at y<Mlth
i, at^fi'^-ivi', fill: <:\ I'ikIh. .mil ruthlessly

ili .truictive; while maturity extend.*! tlic help-

iin; hand, is harmoniou-sly co-oi)erati>x, be-
coming cfealivcly prodttctivc. Competition

and
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for dcxtlopmcnt; co-operation for product-

ivrness,—such W the law. Forever it is tlic

IM'W n^iirisi the o1<!. the vonng ar^ir.'st the

miUlirr ITli-. w:ir will ris\jlt J>tnl):ihl>'

as iiiuai, heretofore —in muturuy !t»-.ini;

!io«K of itt brrath and its holdings, wtiilt

youth will ftrt trimtnMi Info •ihupc Tlnii

jx':iCT will <jbi;iin nv.cc iiion- in the Imu-;*'

bold ul niitioiis, guud wiU supplant haired,

and larger federation replace scsit(atillif and
slrifc-brcedinK provincialism.

" In time oC WW prepare f< If [K-ak i
'" Tlnit

preparation CtmMtS hi growing up from

jtatk to uttiyUi, uid fai mltimthiK, "wiUi-
out bonry ud wHliVitt ivt." tlw qarit of

foodwUL wK only amooc individual penoo<i,

but alw indhridnal nadana. Iran chan-

ccUan aire mighty foKCt; but the grnlle

and creative sons and dauchtcrs of God.

tf they retain their energy and vitality,

are mightier. Whoso taketh the sword \xr

Ulcabjriti the meek inberittbe earth)

NeMM^ Ibaa.

Ill Fmm and War.

Am BxpSKiHKcit.

BV PAiri. RRVBitS fa.(>m\Sim.\M.

The first International Church Confer-

ence for promoting friendly rvlations be-

tween the various countries of the world

met in ConahineB, Grnnany, on August 1.

Nearly one brndnd delegates greeted one

anoUwr on tbe appointed day with more
ttwn Qi^any eagaam mbA lierver. The
eetiat bad caieMDy been plwMad. Kepre-

acntativcB of nrioM* Cbrtatlaa cbnrchr^,

deaowUnatiotw, and leficioiiB mnweinents in

Bnmpe, Bn^bidd. aad America were expected

to he present. They were to come from

Sweden and Norway, KolLuid and Denmark,
on the Nortb, from Italy and Auxlria on the

South Prance wa.s to send a dozen delegates

and Ccrmany at Vast a score, A Ixxly of

thiri v ri prvvciiUitivi men and women were

to ctimc (runi lini;l:inii, nnd .\mfftr-i!< offiHal

delcgaiLs nutiilxTi-U imtrr ih.in ?:tt>- ,\

qilirf Srintlay wiA.'s Uj Ik: pav-*;*! tO{;i-ihur, iiiiti

thi ll fr>r two easuing days informid confer-

eiici-s were to he held for the purpose of

considering what tJie vari<ias Cly4stian coni-

munioos of the world could do m the cause

of futtherinf international good wiH,

The pbee oT meednc was the Hotel Imel,

wUch It aHmted 00 a IMle idaad m the

lonly Ua of Osmtaace. Hie hetel had
flHIMltj been a Dominican monaster}', and

mudl dl the moantttc atmcKqilierc remaiivs.

Tbare arc the shaded cloisters thick with

Ihnrrrs and luxurious |>lant.s. the large rrfvc-

tory, which is now the hotel diniiig-r<xnn,

quiet garden, aud the peaceful paths with

vista< (if the neighboring lake and of snow
c.^[![» '1 iii'juntains far beyond, -jKilhs when
monks in previous criiturits had walked and
pondered on eternal truths. ITie town ilst l!

is inlen-sting. It wn^i !hc ntceling placc o(

the great Church C .un. il in 1415. nt which

Jflhann Hiiss, thi I' li..! ^us reformer, was

tried, fimtnl t;iMltj <if f ilsi doctrine, and con-

demned to dtatli. In u quiet fu-lil nutsidi-

the little city a huge boulder covered with

thick hry marks tbe spot wbcre Hu»& and

Jerome of nagne ante burocd. No better

Vbee fat Burape eaidd jeemingly have been

ehoaen for camidering the cause of friend-

aUp batmen nation* and the ofaUgatiatia of

the dnnthea td ptooate it.

As the time drew near, hnwover, for the

Congress to assemble, the war cKjluIs K.itlicred

oroinouslv in Europe. Auslriu HutiKTiry snrl

iliTily fiin-fti iin iilliiii.it;im upi.Mi Stf^ ia.

Kiis ia soon began to mobiliM' Iwi tri>i[)-,,

hut it was not until Friday, the day Ix lon
raiT-t rtfiishad planned toarrivf in Const iinrv,

tluil f'lfrinunv Ih'^;.ui tii prcji.Trr for artinn

Still, the Kaiitcr had annouikc<;d that mobi-
lization was not war; and. In any event, it

seemed faint-hcartcd to tutu back. It was
certainly an indkatioB of tte eanwit ipifit

which impelled them, that tira-tUnIi of dw
dde^to aopcand at the appointad phwe.
Otbcn ivQiml have coma bad they been aMe,
Two, however,—both Aiiwiiiain. wi n ar-

rested by German offidait on the way and
put in jail for venturing to photofraph an
airship. Others still were detained at the

frontier. The German delegates could hardly

haw been expected, under the circumstauccs,

to report. A few imly (iT thf Prfm-li ap-

IKaued, but thrrt- wi-n- a Irw On I'riila\

.

the very day (Hi wliioli urili-rs f.« <rt-rm.in

mobilize I ii III wt-n i-.mic<1, a parly of iCnclish

delegates wt <nit from I.«nd<m, iiiailc tlnrir

way l)iHiU(;lt Ki-.im-i' um! Swiiri'ilaml. .ami

arrived iu Cumtanec u« Suturdiiy evicaiiig,

headed by J. Allen Baker. Ksq., MP, and
the Kt. Hun. W. il. Dickinson. M P., mem-
ber of the Pnvy Coiiadl, and accompanied by
tlic Bishop of Wineheilier, Canon Granc,
andothen.
Tbcro waa mok doabt at the outlet tt to

wbelhaf CNif ConCttcnaa waaild be pcnnitted
'to proceed, ftaoe meetnga had laomtty
been ruthU-xsly broken ujt bjf BliBtary au-

thorities in other parts of Germany. The
Grand Dudiess of Baden, however, a sister

of the Rm|«ertir Frederick, and an aunt, there-

fore, of the Kaiser, was interested in the cause,

and, through her interce.s.«)an and good will,

the Co^^st^nfe trity ntithiiHti*"^ vfrrr ifT^rivtf'd

(o IM-lIIllt us tM :t'---/ lllhlr, ami tn yirall' Us all

[>roU't'tinn I"i»r tl-.i-^, and for mort- sn'i->li4ri-

tial fa\iris later, wa- were iiuieht*-'! to the

influential invscmf "f Hi tr i' i-tm .'^ici^tintnd

Schultze of Berlin, who wa-. m In-.,- Mm h

witli tlic eni|icrur. aud al oiu Liutt- hud bcLu

settled over the Koiwr's Berlin church.

From the first, therefore, as will be Been, wc
were o-ssured of imperial protecHoil.

A preliminary meeting was hdUl at ance on
Saturday evening, when we decided to pro-

ceed with our procnumae a* though no
distuihinc {ocqes were at work Sunday
mornitw, Aa|nt t. dawned clear and calm
.Ml nature was at |)eace. A delicate mist lay

drawn acros-s the profile of the far Swiss

mountains. Saircvly a rijijik; Iwioke (he

mirror- like appearance of the lake. The out-

ward world seviticd doing what was possible

to calm the warlike mood of man. It was
i vifk-nt ejKjuijh. however, that the Irston

wiMiid rrniaiii iiiilu i ilial, TnKJps \\k-:v I'.h

i.:i:i^;. Till rail«\r. i were patriill-'il, am!
Nijlrhei . i;Uii:(h Ll lions, bridges, .iTUl all

tunntii. Thv: b.iiik» hod clewed their (hwM^

ServatiLs began to leave the hotel in response

to mobilization orders. Tlie. tuuuagcr liim-

siilf was called away. Six cooka went out of

the kitcheo. An air of gloon aad uncer-

tainty prevailed. Mevcfthelem we wets aa-

suredthere wasnodanger. Wbwtr advised,

however, to May on our island and not go
into the tflWB.

AoRKdhijArt en Snaday auirning we came
together for idigioua mndoei, and no one who
was pfeie&t oan aooa fof^t the apiiit whidi

i

pervaded all—the hope exprcs.scd that the

worst might not actually happen. A business

mpr«it)jr "Was held in the nftrnjre'ni. ui«I from
lh:it tiuK- nil the silu.itum rapiHU ^rew wor-j-

(>n Sini.iay L-vi-uim; it aiinoiinctd that,

iiiili-'.s ^vc Win- pu-p.in il to n iuaiiiHn Ger-

inany for an mflLtirutr jwriiM!, wc nnist leave
llu- HI \t m'priii:;^;, .\fttr that an fuitlni

iraitui w<»ild be nvailabU.* for ordinary pas-

w-ngers. Here it was that Herr Pastor

Sicgmund-Schullce came to our assistance.

Thniugh hit fatiwiwiifi the promiae of a
(paeial tnfai wua memad. With this com-
fortiagmtmiKe, the Coafeteucc calmly pto-
ceeited to tranaact an aaoimaiy buaaem with
the grcateat poariUo diipatdi. Various
resolutions wen paaMd. A CDBunlttee was
appointed to devise machinery for future

meetings and a definite organiuition. Noth-
ing was left undone that could possibly be
attended to at iiucfa a time. Pniyrrs were
spiifcfn, plan-: Mt-r-n? lairl for ;idjoumed meet-
mi;'% to held at oi'.eo in Iai:idon, or. if i)0«-

siljlf, a* nil' llai:ui- 'riu-n i-ns^trd a rnrs^f

iiiiusu.i! ami interesting; .scene.

Thc questiiMi of I'manee iiail lr> Im- rem

sidered. Had we money enoii,;li t.i n^l away
Letters of crcd:l .uid .\iiKiiiuti eviiie-.-,

cheques counted for iioilna-,; l-nKlf-h hank
notes would not be aeveiited. The hotel

proprietor was coivsid'.i.ite (.>nciugh to my
Lhttt be would Wl^t for pnynieat. but railway

ticheta must be bought and baggage tfaa^
poftaltai paid for. Some of the ddegatea
liad hardly anymmcy in hand ataO. Others
had vatyhig amounts. The roll aeeofdingty
Was called atH) each one told the state of Ida

finances. The sum total of our wciiltb (or

poverty) was quiddy learned. Together w«
could Joatuamagetopay our way toEngtand.
and a common trea«ir>' was formed. It s<ig<

gested aiKislolic times, when, iiocordlng to

the Book of Acts, "as manv as were pos-

j s-'>rs of lands or lion j. «>ld them, and
brmisrht the priri-i o' (he ihnigs that were
sold, and lai'l Uieni d iwn at tin- apostles' fwt;
imr! di'.iiil/uitmi wa*. made nijtei every man
;u:i ^.irdiiij:; as he liiid need " No .\ii.iniascs or

^ji^jtiiru-s Wile deti-i-te«l. Hi-m-^^iofword, till

the journey's end, all things were in common.
At four miuutes past nine on lUe muriiing

of Uondaiy, August 3, the tf^ dmw out of

the Constance statloa,—the last through
train on wWch (bcR was any possibility of
getting out of Germany and Imek to Bug-
land; and even that waa mnia or less un-
certain All paaseogef service was to cease

that day at raidni^L Wc- mils' rv-.tch. it

possible, the neutral Dudli fMutu r SefiiK

(hat hour. W'e must go to I'liishiiig where
the line to tfuci-nl»orough was still niniiing,

iMit till- railwiiy ofliciiils would guaninlee

nothing further than Cologne Two car-

riTi'^rs, in--.l> ar! of n special frniii, w*-ri- ri'-

-^zvrt'. foi ni-anlur- o.' -.In ^imfennee. .md
proved lUli-rly viiadcquule lor coaiiiort . S mie

of U.S sIoikI iu the i-oriidors. or siit on l a.is

and valises lh:>l were piled up against tiK-

windows. Lunchcou ba.skets bad Ik-uii pn -

pn/t'd ul the hulel, but lliey went astray in

the ronfusioo, and were probably enjoyed by
hungry German soldiers. Nevertlteleas il

was a dMcifnl, uncomplaining party. Ho
wad of fauit-findiug auywIieR was heard.

The tedium of the long, slow journey was
tvlicTcd in part by die branly of the scenery.

We iti iile our way at first Uiruugh the glories

ui -Isl ,;reat Bljick I'lnxsl on a ra.iguiliiiMtt

sLteLch of railway engineering. After that
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came the plorHM; of the Rhiii<-. nil the

way thwi- «iTf iuciniit i<uis i>f inti>a.'LitiLi[i:.

for approacliiiig vtAi. luiidwou 'HhI

dinner we depended upon sandwiches aii<l

biscuius which ctnild be secured at sUticu^

OB Uk my. We wcie iwdir nilitaiy npcr-
vMoa from the flm- Sddicra ««» sta-

tioDBd evMjuflnne iloMK^ Uoe. When we
cmne'to tte b»m IxUie aoM the SUiie

•i lithtt the tnis vn stopped. Li^ts
weic twiied on in ell tbeeonqnitoinit*. Mid
at the same tinic a inaid CMue fhroui^ and
ordered all windoWJ to be deeed. It was
tbouKht at first that we had come to a tun-

nel. One delegate—for the day was hot —
ventured to lower a window fur a little air.

Whereupon a guard rushed in. and threat-

encc! X(^ frr^pty Ihc entire *r:i!n iirtle^^ f^dens

-S'.iictlv were ulj<jyc<l It was tiiirr.f,. u-. wt

k-an-.i-il :n'ti i-w.ir[l. tli.il Mi;tif spy might be

of our minitjtr wlio «i>ii!ri hurl a bomb and
hlow up tliL important bridge.

\V<- win- hill ut Coliijtne, where the sta-

liuii iJiustnlcii ihc appearance of a barrack-

rxwni. The regular connection had been

missed. By a «pcc>ul permit, however, with

eHTML wt wtn iltowd to nuke our my
tOMBfd tile Ctitdt bnotier. Aapy oOcUi
ot every etop acemed most amflling to kt
tbe train proceed. At three u'cliick in the

morning, however, to our great relief, we
reached tlie Dutch frontier, and were hur-

ried into a waiting train that WU beaded for

Flushing. Most of us lound refuge in fourth-

class carriaRes. and made the rest of the

jfrnrncv sitting or lymg iii""! wri<->drn benches,

When tile iiUMuiiii; 'jfoke »'i found ourscU-es

lx--ide the I. baJliiel slv.nner .After that it

WHS plain .s;iiling, and b\ ten n: the evening

v,e jjlidei! SHJwfully iritu LiimUui- Wi had
Ixcii thirty six hfnir-^ on Ihe jivnrne', \v.i;i

uul :U«.-ep to speak of, with very Uule tuud,

and posiecaed of only mcfa clulhing a.s we
bad upoa our backa and could carry in oiu-

In London, Itanl meetints of the Coniisr-

caee weee hdid, and etntrniwitit by tl|e Snc-
lUi ami American ddefetco mpectively
were drawn up lor the press. England dc-

daied war upon Germany tJic uicbt of our

Luodon in war lime is an inter

eadting place, nnaelanuitionis

appear on every hand. Troops are march
ing through the crowded »treets wbixtling, in

many instances. Tlic Maryiill'itsc. Horws
are tethered in St J.iini-.'-. I'luk., Squ.nls i>f

recruits arc U -m,; i:!r:lled m retired sfpi iri-s

War e»tr;i- .ire L-rieil tin-. .umI niKlr.

The atmosphere is eh.ircn! ^miIi eleelrieiU

Gernuui spies appuren'!'. are niniierijii^ A
few days since, in liu hui*: i,l ijiverinii; ijiy

mind, I went to Letchworth, the famous
Garden City, to ace what was bcinji accom-
plished in the my of better hoMM lor the
people I bad faeanl maA of tbe model

which piev«il tbere,—the well-

cUtcta, tbe open space* Ibr park
1 purposes. Before I bad b««o

In tbe town half an hour, finding my way
about with a map in hand, I was confronted

by a policeman who wished to know my
bus>ne«.s. U a]>|M-ar^ that I hud been re-

ported to the authorities as a suspicious

ch.trjctcr, and was taken for a Gcrituiii spy,

)'.>p<t- of iilemificulion wen- a-ikcd for, and
I w;e. <!!rc<-i!-(1 tn jidlitf h' adqnartcrs. when-

I ^v.i.. 11 i^n. |, iiied .Hill oiily with n'w

aidcrablc (UfTiculty wa& able to aitabliah my

identity tie an American No nidetw-i-. Imw
e'.'e: «;e., iilTiu,:!, -,lieli ;is .',n iieiily t..inrist'-

h iM experienced in Germany. 'ITie utmost
ciKirtcsy was abown. and entim eoneidera-

liuu given.

Indeed, the English all through this ap^

pallittg crLs4.'« are giviuK an estranwlinary

aeeount of tbenueKcs. Nothing couM ex-

cmd their ifignity end edf-oimtral. There
s no indieation either of dcpradon or of

esnltation. Ttaoe is neither wcepfalg nor
dieeriug ICo handkerchiefs are seen either

to wave adieus or wipe away a tear,—only

stem and resolute determination to pursue

(lie right, arul discharge a duty, and sec a

hard thing done with thoroughness an<l cour-

age. Calmness everywhere prevails and
!!r!(M«fult>ess is preached. Twn rliys after

uar v^.v-*- ueeUiriii .i tuvitMlj Ln:i[reLired run-

nilig Ihlliu;;!] the tln'et'. eiiveriil with larje

placan!:- wliieh re.Ml, '

I le^ii t wmiy, '

Cheer up," "We mu^t win. Ivn^iiiiisi's

fleet is still the rliiesi ni ihi w irM ' To a

marvellous dcgreu t!u: [xu^Ae have kept

their hea<K. nnci to u still nuirr marvellous

degree they are opening tlKir bands. The
ivincc of Wales Fund ahwdy amoHnla to
Xi.ji5.ooo. Urganiutkns of nRcf ore
nspidly bemg formed. A Bed Craat flng

floats above the femil^ir icpdenee of the

Duke of DevMHhbe m nocadilly. The
National Union of Women's Suffrage So-

cieties lias opened lieadtiuurters in I'urlia-

ment Street, and issues a call lor volunteer

workers in the cause of king and country.

It would be magnificent if it were not so

[Icpressing ; it iV iti.i(finfici.nt cvt-n th'iti;;h the

cause is w-.i:

So far as the church peace cousrcss is

concerned, though it came in one sctusc to so

little and seemed almost a farce, in another

sense it m.i\ jiriAi' the (>i Mijiie< y lisr better

lhinx^ to coit^c, 'i^lmrm; mf wht; ventured

into Germany as she was arming herself for

battle, and who bade her borders a glad good-

b>x as she was mibiag ber soldiers to the

front, were ""l^twl to am somcthiug of the

devasuUon and calaiiri.ty of war. When
the dread event was dnwing near, the eenn-
try Mras cast down in tbe deepest gloom.

People were everj-wbere deptet»ed. Crowds
that were absolutely wlent ihraoged through

the streets and pressed up to read the laU'St

dispatches that were posted here and titefc.

Universal sadness was apparent. The porter

will) tr.ilc my |viv-i al tilt r.iilway station in

liei.li. II « liiniei; ,iw ly :iinl Inirst into tears

wlieu 1 siluMed him the tiead-lines in the

riKirning newspaper. The Kaiser and the

I'lussiau war |>anv may have wanted war,

hilt '.lute e.ill \k- HI! ilijUbl wllLitiv,.T ,:jf the

peaceable iiicliiiatiuiis ul the Ovrniuu ^xople.

Had the (>crmau gavermncnt been less of a

military despotism and luituerocy, the war
wadd not have come. The SocUiBt party

was violenUy opixmed to it. faiOfnl always
to the cauK of intcnatiooal good wiU, but
their meetrngi^ wtneh were alllGd m pnitcst.

were larbiddett. and in many phtces broken
up. When all is over, OIK RSUltwUt doubtless

lie a more republican Gcnnany. in whicli the

jieoplc have mare voice. Then, loo, Ix-sides

the gloom of the jx-ople there was the sudden
liaralysis i>f Imsiiicss and ail trade. The
shops were closed. Factories shnt down
Hotels were strip|>cd of servants and of giiesis.

-All the ordinary alTairs i»f life were siiildcnlv

I lit out of joint. The umenitirs of civili/,i

lion oeaaed to ejust. Tiie street£ of Get-

niiiiiy as we sr.w tiie last of them lad all the
:,piK<iir,i:ii i' of s: reels on SuBday, Only Ktlcily

Livfek uf aJiy ubiety.

We must not therefore weaUy loaeail hiNft.

This colossal war is destined to be the moot
fcnceful tewon that the wnrid baaaver had in

tbe cause of pcam. has dona away at
ooK and fiHmr the w«ak ddniion thnt

great annsments are eaknlated to pre-

serve the peace. Germany has been fho
grealest and most persistent offetider in this

respect, forcing all other oatkms to keep pace
with her; sndnt the door of German military

autocracy and iosolcttce—not at tbe door of

the German people—must lie laid the re-

sponsibility for what has happened!. "In
time of iKtiee," it Itas foolishly been said,

"prepare for war." With greater wituiom we
may now begin to say, " In time of war
prrivtrr fiir peace," and when peace mnifil

the ^teat thing to be kept in mind and HOrhed
Ui; Is ii hujitatiou of armaments.
Sometime in the future, therefore, another

church congress will be held for promoting
friendly Rtetisos amoHi the
congrem whi^ eriU not be (

pened by signs of WHrmut VhMHfaAed. The
iiiM cbwch eongrcis tor pwwiiwing
was nnt n failore. It was an Index

rather, pointing cleArly to a brighter, happier

day to come. It will be loolced back upon aS
having sunielbing of historic value, as estab-

lishing an interesting buckgrunnd, for to the

credit of the churches be it Mid that, when the

nations of Rurojie were iK-ing swept away to

war, and the teathums of Christianity were

e,tvn!y defied, a Utlke band of people with a

vision eunie tii>;elhcr in the face nf -^iiiuus

dilhcultlcs and h«ld a new cburch council in

the tnvni of OoMtiice.

Fram dm FtrntUmat of llu

The present contest has its ori|fal in the
enonnous military and navnl armnoMnta
which have been long maliiHinfil in dm
larger Biiropenn iMtimw. With Imt alight

provocatioa or escme, people and aatiaas as

well are bound to enter any contest in prtp*

aration for wbkh they hove devoted yeam
of endeavor and fortimea of money. Thb
war comes as an irrefutable atuwer to the

argtiment which we have so often licard ad-

vanced, even in the I'nited Stote?, th.-it the

twst way in which to maintain iK-acv- is to

be prfpnrrf! ff»r wnr. Men who are unaiintd

do ii'.it Louiniit ttuirtier, nor do tuilions witls-

out va-t si.Hilling: al inies and eiKirttious tlet ts

of Oretnlnmiiihts Mtk l i iln lialtli-

For ytar.s titcre has beeu an abiding; con

viction among the people of Europe th.u

war could be no worse than the frigbllui

fiuandal and economic burden of maintain-

mt enormous fleets and MandinK armies,

the nations with cmshinK tniaa nad
flMioanl debts. Bm u ixdk of
pcm Ihe dviiMd mtiaiH^ of Ike

two billion, five bundled aiUioa duilant a
year in preparation for war. Out of these cx-

peoditures and the piirposiii for which tbey
have been disbuned have grosm the animoai-

ties, the jingoisms, the ambitions, and the

jealousies which create war. Though in the
'"I Id-; of battle one s"i'?f or the other inn-st win,

'lie fact reuiaiii-s that in a >;ie.iter ^n-.e ti.jth

the winners and the lanan will be cru»hcd.
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The burdens and the miseries wbieli will

be the beriuce of the war will be bornr bjr

lentfMioiui yet erf tlw future. Sucb utter

aatiaBiii eatuM wUb w •eule • imliiBtion

of tlH koRioni of Mr, tiMt far » fnamUon
pailniN tor all tiaw peace wiU be aMncd,

if not thrmixh a realization of the brother-

ImhmI of mankind, then through a feeling

tkftt M hMtilities c:kn tx' ju-itified when the

Cost in H«CS and prc ix ru mi cruel, l-rom

these sentiments, seared by sufferings into

tbeir nouh, the people i>f the world will de-

mand that for Ihc fiitiifc the crintmvt-r<!>c<;

of n.i'.iiniN shuJl Ik' M-llJc'il h\ s(niu' f^trni of

judicial pniti-iJiire .t; «c now adjudicate the

ijuiirtils (if iiKlnidu.tlr. —lion. Tlieadcrt B.
BwtOH, in the Conf^Tff^iilumalist.

The European Crisis.

A Mkssagb to ouk Pboplb.

Ia this hour of terrible trial for the nations

«f BunpC we darii 4» well lO encuumxe and
DB aBDtlMr In cleaving to that

litsood. Two imtteatpitationi beset

na: one, to loaa flie Uiher spirit h anfer

(aot altocetlier tmrighteous angH') against

those who have dragKed the nation* into

this fearful calamity, and in bitter feelings

tOwerd thiMe wbn ore now our ctieniirs; the

oilier, to lose faith in the eternal supremacy

of justice and love, when we thiuk of mil-

liotts o( men who have no gntdge ogaiMt one
aootlier being driven to mutual cnmB|e by
^mnM fjti\\\f^ of '^;tittc??mpti

III ri.>;ard to the !ir>t. let U'i rt inLiii'irr that

atiKi'i' t:iiiii"l JuiIk^' Jifitlv. ami tlu- time

for jii<lKMi</iit is rot >i t 'I'hi- t'hriNli.ui Uw
of lovf rxtcnds to ciKiniLS a ht:iti;lil which

il !. MTV hard lori ai ii. Inn we can sUiy the

enemy ui uur own kicarL:! U;;k>ugh prB)xr. and
preserve a holy cilm, which may shed its

healing influence when the time comes.

Tbe tempftioi to dnpoir amy be dimin-

iibcd H wo itnwmbcr the ^tau of decencr-

log teeent ycant and reflect that sooie grt at

dwekniay have been needed to teach us ths>t

lUe la aore than ease and pleasure, and con-

atatsnot in the abundance of the IhingM (hut

WO pcwess. We have often asked our3«:lves

how much Christiiinity was left in so-called

Christendom, and when the politicians of

tbe world would have nriv faith in the Christ

whom they prof< -.-.cd to .liip A.t in

the evil days wiUL-n the light ol Christi mity
lirtjt rose upon the world, may wc n ,i li

i
-.

that, when the«ie horror"! are iwwt. tliere will

Ik- a la-w fomiuK of th'.' N)ll 'jf Man, Seen in

the advent ol a true kisiuJuiu uf hunianily,

when the nations will recognize that all are

children of God, and Ihoijc who arc appointed

to rule will (eel the aulnMHy of thur high

calling as servants of^ Fnnoe of Fence?

It is for ua to watch and pnj amd laimr

fipr the condng of Hut tfane, and to cfarn^^h

ill otnadvcs that Holy Spirit without which

all is war and confusion. When Bttrope hjis

been deluged with blood, some sort of settle-

ment must come and the voice of reason and
justice be listened to, if only owing to the

aahsustion of evil passion. Then let us be

ready to help in reconstituting :<oci«'ty on

a more Christian basis, and providing some
more f<jwerful and united expression of the

m;!i.sc of brotherhood, so that tli< ma -i
.

i f

the people tmy be aUe to assert the bij^bcr

The Cluiiliui Rculilcf

will, and never again lie the helpless slaves

of violence and greed. Let the Ixird's

Prayer, so often uttered, become the real bur.

den of our hcartSi, and, with a depth of mean-
ing unMt iKfor^ let us pray that God's kinB-
dom may oome end his wili be deoB on earth,

and (hat we nmy haTe pnoe to lorgiTB as wo
havt be™ forgiven.

No vvonis are needed to UTgc each and all

to do what in them lies to serve their country
in the pre^iit crista; iotdvtrity and duty are

living and active among us, and will not fail

us in tbe day of tu-ed. May 0<kI M'tid us a

more csalled faith, and a love which is con-

stant! even

J. I, BRiTNini.
Pftsidenl of the British aiU

f/aHom*Auotittlim.

HVflR It
Frttidenl *} the NaHmul TritmM

lotr PwTCBAkn,
^ressdsmls^llrANidiySiftMf Atit-

I bei'i.M.' that m-.h of tli<' a-.hr, ot thi- pres-

ent war the phu-nix of peace will nsc ami
Miig its aoof e«aia with swceler, strange
note.

The Idee of any Idnd of federation be-

tween the great European powers may be

•(cuiiied as an hnpossihlc oaOr hut in the

progrea of history and the WOeldcnue of

God the impossible has belolo now taken
phwe. and we set no limits to the eilnd and
power of man. There is a German proverb

which says. "Man can what be will,"—
it is only the will wc have lo ch-ate, and the

desire for the ideal, and it i< bound sooner

or later to ojtin', if it rests with humanity at

all.

In the midst then, o? mir prr-ienl crmilict

let us not (or.;. I ilii-. Iiiddi'ii •.-.u whii li ihe

future in M- nnu will f>nri'.; f'>rth -a unity

;n vvl:^ih isu !l ii itioii i >f L'lll i r i inlo::; wiU

,'>.ailK.t liiiil II diK's ant lui' ti» itM,l! itlone,

aiul that it can only attain to its fullest and
best life in barutufiy and co-upcratiou with

its ncighbon»^ unHy wbMe neat onterate

embudiment in intsraalioaai nintlans must
be the setting up of an InteniatioiMl Iribunul

for the aettiement of cauaca of quarrel.

iMMind by the united consdeoce and senti-

ment and toroB of tbe uidtcd power*—a tulty

iaSfUch iti^be im|>ossll>le for the ambition

and rashness of two comparatively unimpor-

tant powers to involve linroiK- in wur over

mutters which concern themselves alone

It IS the cry for the law of rit;lit insttud of tbo

law of luijiht, at any rate as the fir -I. if

not the last, court of ap]K-al in modern
Christendom; it is the saiiw iTy as Maztini

M-nt vibratitsK fhrr>iij;1i his d iv the crs- for

a real .n.s- - a I'-ii m i)t '.III n.i".ii-ii- v^lni aie

made of one bkiod, uUitril oi.e suUtiri:. dtisii;

of one faith, houor one Christ, worship one

Cod, -" a Ivtiroiie, iussocialed in the complete-

ness of all its faculties and all its fotoes, under

the indispcusabie conditions of liberty and
fraternity, for the lealiastion of a eonnon
aim, and the diseovoy and progressive

,
applicaVon nf il-; taw of life."

^ TIr-- ! ttif un-.'.ii and etcnial to whieh

wi: look, and bv ^^:.lc ti \m sit.iiiy our mind^

'and moderate our passions in the midst

Ml

of the Kcn, which enaUu us lu keep a hold
of the tnie Christiaa spirit es-en under
the streas of war. When the present dond
has pasaedi and the lightaiags died Mwy

' the thMBdics esasDl the ami win
"

forth anfai and the aky
we rftei aceo ooKKr ano lem mmnammass
than e\-er the fabric of our dieam, eternal,

in the heavens.

Our efforts are frustrated, our hopes
poslixmed. perhaps, but that is all; let

us not faint or fail, but, even while men fight

and kill, and women weep, and children

become fatherless, kt us be as the saints
who. trusting God, in <nnsy age—

S-iw distatit fjate* of Eden gleam
A:id did not dream it was a dream,
But Jjrarti, li>- s^rrct frciiT^ivirt led

Evi-!i in the eharncls of the dead.
The muruiuj uf ilit: fumiLain head.

—A iWc«0 Cross, in Ihe LoitdoH /nfaAw.

abysw.'^

I suppose that ewy ihoa^btfnt man in
America has atktd Umidf during the last
triMililed weeks whet iwflitwwy the Bmopenn
war may exert npon the Uidtcd States; end
I take tlie liberty of addressing a few Words
to you in order to point out that it is entilCly

within our own choice what its effects upon us
will be, and to urge very earnestly upon you
the sort of speech and conduct wtateh will

iiest safcKunid the mthm '^h—' distress

and disaster.

1'hi: efTtel of Uie war uixm Ihe United
States will de|K nd upon what American citi-

lens say and d.i l-'Mty man »lio n.dly

loves AiiMricsi wili act and speak in the true

st>iri( of neutrality, which is the spirit of im-
partiality and fairness and friendliness (o all

conceriie*!

.

The spirit of the nation in this critical

matter will be determined lai^y bv what

At CMnjK.AaaHt s|. hr Rirr. tVMtaw L Urn.
act. Rslsb llSfailndiMmi JmrpMiw H. Tamj.

Deaths.

IIUMPItREVS-.M hu wrnmcf Iwinf, Ml. Phib. Vl.

niuaehMis StiMMMeSnMr. lliii,
•**r*» SI j»

rutr-«istt tm*

A 1 WATEIMAI A MS
tocorpormtcd

UNDERTAKERS
2326 lU 2328 Witlliflii Stmt
AdisWioc Ds4Ue K. SmMS tMlllO.

•eomntlon aat

to MiilviaMat rar «*trai
•Mrvis*, A«*«n>Mto Mm

J. WaliiB|B, TkwPnaUMI.
rnuik S. wttwnu, Jr.

" UodtrtMktr, Bo«toB."

pfariknia Sin K StCTCu, M U ,1,4 MlniK lOttKat
SMtts. Manac*. DC. IMw(B H. eticbM.
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came the glories ol tht- Kliitw?, and all 1!"

way there were Uidk-.if.ur.s of ijrLV'^i.itm;-.'-

(ot approaching war. I'Vjt lumiicmi aud

dinner we depended upon sandwiches and
biacuiu which could be secured at stations

OA tke tnjr. Wr Mtt Wider iiiilitafy miier-

vUoa ham the inL Soldin wm sta-

tiwed evttywhere aleag tte Uoe. When «e
cane' to tbc ianMtt hMge Mtcm the Rhine

•t Maim tbe inin mis stopped. Lights

mic tonttd <mi te sD the «(Hnpartnwiits. and
at the same time a guard came througb and
ordered all windows to l>e closed. It was
tlKiught at first ttiut we bad come to n tun-

IKI. One dckgate—for the day was hot—
ventured to lower a wiiuluw for a little air.

Whereupon a guard rushed in, and tfarciit-

eued to empty the ttiHre train unless orders

strictly wcr'' olx:,r<l Ii was feared, as we
learned tifti rw.ird. 'luii smiic spy might be

o( inir tiiinilict who VMiukI liurl • boodl anC

Wow up tht imiioriaiil bridge,

\V< w> u' l.r.i at Cologne, where the sta

tion prt-wiiUd ihe appearance of a Uirtack

rootn. The regular connection iiad bccn
nwacd. By a special permil, however, with

the ipqwrial pu^Mrt wUdi had bcco »
ennd, «c neie alknivd ta ruIb our way
tomrd the Dutch fmiticr. Antry officials

•t eveiy atop accmed maat DmriUlng io kl
the tram proceed. At three o'clock in the

momfatg, howevef. to otu' great relief, we
leacbed the Dutch frontier, and were bur

tied ioto a waiting train that was hcadctl for

Flushing. Most of us lound R'ftigc in fourth

class carriages, and made the rest of the

When Uiu morn 111,; Ijri ku wr fuun'! "iirM-lvt.,

Ix'skh' Mtt C^hiiiiiu'l stiiLiint ..\flLr that

wii*; pl.iin sailiii,:. .nid by ri iij fh*: c^'cnir,;

we- ^lidfii i>cai.cfu!ly into Ln:u'.riji. hail

bct-'ii iiiirt> *.:\ hoiif^ oil \hr journt v w.lh

uul sleep to speak of, with very lilik- fixxl,

and |KS!ie3.<ied of only eucb dothing a.s we
hod upon our back* and could carry in our

i cf the OonTcr-

anee wot hdd, and atatunents by t^ Buc-
Uab and Americaii dplrgatw leipeclivcly

were drawn up fur the prc-sii. England de-

clared war upon Germany the night of our

nriwalt and Loudon in war time ia en inter-

CMtag Md exciting place. ItodCfltatiaa*

appear on cver>' hand Troops are march-
ing through Uie crowded streets whistling, in

many instaiice.i. The Mar-anllsiiw Hws.!!

arc icthered in St. J.iiv.u -."s I'ark. Siiuat!-, i f

l<"fiuit> tire bfitii; ilrtlU vl in iclii^'d -.ipi in •.

W.ir •x'.rirk .in iti: <l .lUl il:i\ ;in<1 iiitlr

Tilt atinosijhcri ta ctiaisi-'il mUi tkcisiciiy

.

CKrin iii sim-si apparently ate numerous. A
few liays since, in the hope of diverting my
mind, I went to Letdiworth, the famous
Ciarden City, to sec what wa» being accom-
plished m the wajr of betiier hoiaKa fpr the
peoifk. I bad heard nudi «< the medel
cnndittoiia whidi ptewdl there,—the well-

pHwHwd streets, the open spaces for park
unci nrcrealiini ]HJTiKiSeN Ttefore I had been
in the town half an hour, finding my way
•bout with a map in hau4l, I vas cimfnmU'd
hy B poticemun whi> wished to know my
business. It appears tliat I had been re-

ported to the authorities as a sitS]iiciuus

character, ond was taken for a German spy.

Papers of identitication were asked for. and
I was directeil ti> !>nlni- ln-Hfqjmrtrrs, where
I w;r- crws.s-qurslii)n'r; 'ml. with con-

siderable difficulty was able to establisb my

tiU'iiiity :iti .-Vii^pHmn Sn mf^rrtt^-S'^ , Tmw-
L-\\T w.is olTitnl, s*.:lIi f^o tiiaav lonri.'it*

tiavi. vxi«.-rient«:d in Germany. 'ITie utmost
courtesy was ahawa, and entire onisiden'-

tion given.

Indeed, the Eukl' i< aU tfaraitgh ttk HF
pallinc ctials are K'vnig an aatnasdnMry

ml of Uunisclvcs. Nothbis omM ex-

ceed their dignity and adf-cantnii. There
is no iodication either of diepteasion or of

xultation. There is neither weeping nor
cheering. No handkerchiefs are seen dther
to wave ailieus or wijie away tear,—only

stem and resolute determination to purieue

the right, and discliargc a duly, and sec a

hard thing done with thoroughnes.s and cour-

age. Calmness everywhere prevails ar<i

ho|H'fulnc!t.s i.H prcrichi f! Two <lays ofttr

war was dcclartti a UiMcab appeared run

ning through tin sim is covered with larKi-

pisu-ards which n hI, "Don't wnny,
"Cheer up," ' inuH win; Ungliuid^

fleet is still the :ui<' .1 in the world." To a

marvellous degrcL llii. people baxx- kept

their heads, and to a still more marvellous

deiiee they arc opening their bands. The
Prince of Waks Fimd already amoauts to

£i,3i5<ooa Oraaaitatioaa af idicf ate

rapidly beinB fanuad. A Red Croa* flag

floats above the faanliar icaidcace of the

Lhike of Devonshire in P'teeadilly. The
National Union of Women's Suffrage So-

cieties lias qpencd lu-adc|uaru-r& in Parlia-

ment Street, and isnies a call lor volunteer

workers in tlic cause of king and country.

It wotild be magnificent if it were not so

dcprt-s'.ing, it is raagnilicent even thwish the

i.iMsf is war.

Si lar m thf fliurthi peace congress is

cir.u i I iKil. i!'.n'.ii;h .t L.uiii; in one sense to so

liltir .mil Miami; ,ilciio>.I a furn-, in anotlK-r

^4.-ii;^<.- it ni.i\ vTovr ih'.- [>roiihi'v'> lL>r Ixtter

tiiiii^ it» ctmit. ThosA; oi whu ^cuiurcd

into Germiiny a,s she wa.s anning liernelf for

battle, and who bade her borders a glad good-

bye as she was nukios her aoldiefs to the

front, tweie dttbltd to Sea aometfalng of the

devaatotioti tnid cahunity ol war, Wlwn
the dnad event was drawing near, the com-
tr>- was cast down in the deepest gloom.

IVi>ple were ever>'wl>ere depres.sed. Crowds
that were absolutely silent thronged through

the streetsi and pressed np to read the latest

di!tp«tche% thai wete posted here and there.

Universal sadness was apparvnt. The porter

who )i>;ik my Uag-^ at the railway =tati<Mi in

Ht;i>:i. 11>:.'T>; luTiuii -:l^^ i> .mil li\ii>l inlii Ic.ir-.

when I showed iiuii kite tHad-lincs m the

morning newspaper. Tlic Kalsur and tlie

Pruisinn wivr parly amy tutv wnntfti war.

laiL thiTi- "Jan Ik.' 1.0 (Il-uI?! ^vlj.itt •. .t o[ tliv

IM.'avc^ i>U iucUluilialL"! ul iht^ (.n::]nail jnuiJ^i .

Had the German goveniment been k-ss of a

military despotism and autocracy, the war

woold not have ccjine. The Socialist party

was violently opposed to it> faidifnl always

to the cause of international ggod wU, tout

their meetings, wUeh witt calkd in protest,

weia lorfiiddeig and in many places broken

up. Whenall is ofcr, one result will (linibtU'NS

be a more reiniblican CK;rinany, in which the

people have more voice. Then, too. besides

the gloom of the jieojilc tlietv W3w iIk- iniddcn

paralysis of business and all trade. The
shi>])S were closed. Kactciries shut down
I lolels wiTc KlripiKsl of servants ami of guests

j\ll tin- rirr!i"r»r>' affairs of life were suddenly
put Jill of

J nut. The iitueuilii'S of i-iviltza-

tioa cea«cd to ckiat. Tiic sirectii of Ger-

many as wc saw tlie last of them had all the

ut>pearsii>'<. of MTfetsaaSmday»anlynMcil]r
bereft ol any gaiety.

We ainat not tbenlMe weekly lose all hewt.
This oolaisat wnr ia destfaMd to be the niMt
JdKefid lessoB tlmt the worid IMS ever bad in

the entie of ptaoe. It taaa done away tX
oocB and forever the wcnk dehision that

great armaments are calculatod to pf»-

serve the [leace. Germany has been tlte

greatest and most persistent oflender in tUa
KapcGt.fotciag an Other nations to keep pace

with her; and at the door of German military

autocracy and inaoiencc—not at the dour of

the German people—must he laid the rc-

•nwn-sibility for what ha« hnmx-rtrd " !n

lina- of peace," it lia-'i foohshlv bccv, -^aid.

prepare for war" With grealei wwrtomwc
may now begin to say, " In time of "at

lirepare for peacr," and when peace comes
tin- ^,T^JA^ ihiiiK to 1:m: kciit in mimi and WOChed
ftkr IS a limilattoii u: armauieuiii.

Sometime in the future, therefore, anothi r

church congress will be held for prumotinK
friendly ftlatiom anonc the nation^ a
congress whidi wHi not be darfceoed and dis*

peised biy sifaa of war aad hhwddrnd. Th*
fint draicta cengiess lar

wna not a failure. It wa
rathtf, pointing clearly to a brighter. 1

day to come. It will be looked back upon as
having something of historic value, as cstab-

lishing an interesting background, for to the

credit of the churches be it said that, when the

nations of Euroix? were hfiiiR swept awav to

war, and the tcachini:'; of Cliri-.iianiiy «fie

ofMMily defied, a little band of pcopk with a

vi aoii came touelhcr in the face of serious

difficulties and licid a new ctaiucfa council in

ttaatowaof 1

iFrem the

The present

of tllit AflMriCMI

Stibigily»

baa itt «ri«ia ia tte

vrhicii have been long maintained to the
larger European natkaa. With bat tlight

lirovooatian or escuse, people and natmaa aa

I well are bound to enter any contest tn prep-

I aration tor which they have devoted yeafS
'

of cadaam^ and fortunes of money. Tins
war comes an an irrefutable answer to the

argument which we have so often heard ad-

var.n'd, even in the United States, that the

Ijt^t way in which to main'iiin jx-.ue is to

U pn o n i d for war. Men who are unarmed
do 11 ii roiinnii murder, nor do nations with-

out va^i ^taiiiiiiii; armies and enorrooius fleets

of ItnaihliPiv;lils Mak to ilii liattk-,

yrar» there has been an abiding con-

viction among the people of Europe that

war could be no worse than the frightful

financial aad economic bMrdBn of maintain-
itig enormous fleets and
aaddHng the aationi with <

enecmous natioaal dcbta. Bsvn in time ot
universal peace the dviliied netions of the
world have ticcn Spending appfDaiamtdy
two billioa, five hnndmd million dollars a
year in preparation for war. Out of these ex-

penditures and the purposes for which they
have lieeii disbursed have grown the unimosi^
ties, the jingoisms, the ambitions, and the

jealousies whicli create war. Though in the

fields of buttle mir si<!f or the nlh<>r mii it %»in,

the fact niiiaiir. that a >,T<jati.r yjiisc Uath

the wiuiieni and the losers will be cruslied.
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'fbe burdens tui<l (he miscriM which will

be the heritage of the war will be home by

acttcniiioas yet ol tb« fuuirc. Such utter

wlU ennc UDODK the

«f tfie hnffan of wu, Oat tor a utimion
p4 piriHva far all tine pcwe irid amired.

'if aot through a realization of the brolher-

IkkmI of mankind, then through a feeling

that no bnatilitics caa be ju&tified when the

OMt In lives and properly is so cruel, l-'roin

these sentiments, scared by sufferings into

their iKiub, the |>eut>lc of the world will de-

mand that for the futiin- the controvcrsic-

of nations shall bo Mtdtii by -<iini fDitn of

jiidWal procedure in we rmw adjudicate the

qu;irri:ls df iiitliv itiiiAl^ -lion. Thtod&re K.

Burton, in Iht' Cfngn-^iUn'mtiitl.

The European Crisis.

A Mbssacb to our Pdoplb.

In this hour of tcnifafe tiial for the natiaMi

«f Btirapa W» thaU da mil to encouruKf and
atmiftliatt naa awwthw in deaving to that

wUch i* food. Twoiwat twnptatawbam
nt: «aa, t» laae the Inslier apMt in auter

(not altogetlier umighteous anger) again-si

tboae who have dranni the nations into

tluB featful calamity, and in bitter feelings

toward those who are now our enemies; the

other, to lose faith in the eternal mprvmacy
of justice and love, when wc think of mil-

lions of nien who have no gr^dfe agaiusl one
uiioilit^^r being driven to mutual carnage by
tunall lEToups of slatefitn(>ii

In regard to the fir^l, h-l u^ n rni mlx-t Ih.it

anger cannot mdsv iu>tlv, jiu! tin- titiu

for judgment ii<il y>-t Tin' Cluivti.ni i.iw

of love eitentis to iticmKs .1 tn ii;ht which

tl is^rry hard t<i rt at li
,

liui s!;*> ihi-

caemy m uuc uwu b(^art& tiiruugh pr^yir, ami
preserve a holy calm, which may shed its

iiealiDg influence when the time comes.

tkt len^ptatian to dcapair nay ht dimin-

iilMd if we icflNinber the vgn* of driener-

aajrwUchkawmaik many of ntaittioitt dur-

iof Rccnt yean, and icdeet tlmt aome great

'tnay have been needed to teach u* tliul

I m more than ease and pleasure, and con-

: in the abundance of the things that

We have often asked ourjirtves

how much Christianity was left in so-called

Christendom, and when llw |>oliticiau-s of

thf wfrrid would have any faith in the Christ

w)ii>iii tfaey professed (o worsJiip. As in

the evil day? whrn tfn' «f CltrittiMtiti

v

fust itts^' ii[.xjti thi: WL>rl<i. liiuy wl itvj* h}\->v

th,H whrTi \h\:i: hritrui. aif pasl. tliiri .»iU

he a IKW coimii^' of thi: Son nf Man -^-i.n in

the iulvvnl "f u nut kiugilum of liuiiuimty,

when the nations will recognize that all ore

duidten of God, aud those who ate appointed

to nik win feel tka Mka^ «( tWr high

canine aammiHs of themm «f Pence r

It to for m to watch and ptxf and lab r

for the caniof of that time, and to eheriai

in ouraelves that Hoiy Spirit witliout which

all is war and confuiuon. When Buropi' has

been deluged with blood, some sort of settle-

ment must come and tlic voice of reason and
justice be listened to, if only cvwing to the

exhaustion of evil passion. Then let us be

rpndy to hi-lp in n f itistituting society on

a moK Chnstiati l/.r-i-. and i>rovidinK some
rimri- i>ii»i iful aiul luii'.ed expression ol thf

i-riisc of lirntlK-rhi* 'il, ••> that the roa'<Sf,- -if

the people may be able to assert iIk hi^er

will, and never again be the helple.ss slaves

of violence and ined. Let the Lord's

Prayer, an often nttned, beoorae the real bur-

den of onr bearla,«id. with a depth ol mean-
ing ttnfch before, let us pray thatGod's Idng-

doB may come Md hb will be done an earth,

and that we may have gnoe to forgive aa wc
have been forgiven.

No word* are needed tO tlTgc each and all

to do what in thcai Ilea to serve their country
in the present criait: far Charily and duty are

living and active among us. and will not fail

us in the day of iiLt-d. May God send us a

more exalted faith, and a iovc wlikh is con-

stant, oven unto denth.

J. P. L. BRtTNNB,
Prtndfnt of the British and Famfa

UniiarHmAtmialifm.

Hvon R. lUlWoaim,
Prtfidenl «/ the NaOmaf THemial

lOK PUTCKiUD,
AaMmf af tia jEandoy JMnI

cutlim, Londm.

Federation.

I believe that out of the u-.lii'. i>l thr in. s

ent war the phg-nix of peace will rise and
sing its aong again with aweeter, ftroaKcr

note.

The Idcn of nuy Idod of federation Ik-

twcen the gnat Bnropean Powers may be
iwoutcd aa as isaHNaible one, hot in the

progiua of Uatory and the piovidam of

Qod the inqnanbk- has before now taken

plaee, and we set no limits to the nind and
power of man. There is a German proverb

which says. " Man cati what he will,"

—

It is only the xnll we have to cri'ali-, and the

desire for the ideal, and it is boimd sooner

or later to coinc, if it rests with humaiiitv at

all.

In the midst, thr-n, if «iur [*rti«n}t tuusltct

iet us not forget tlu- huKIrti unity which the

future in its Itim w-V. hnm' fiirtli -n iirsity

in whi'.li laiJi :i.itiii:: .1: Ctir -I'.i]':!! an ^\ill

realize that U tltK*** )iuL livt lo il.s*'if aloni-,

and that it can only attain to its fullest and
liest life in hanuuuy aud co-opention with

its neighbon—a tmlty wheae next eencnte
enbodiment la tatamatlanal idalkinB nmst
be the letting up of an intefantional tribunal

for the settlement of eames of quarrel,

backed by the united conscience and senti-

ment and force of till' united powers—-,1 unity

in whidi it will be iaipossibte fur the ambition

and nahness of two comparatively unimpor-

tant powers to involve ICurojie in war over

iniitters which concern themselves alone

It is the «Ty for the biw of right instead of the

Law of might, at any rale as the first, if

not llif Ii-il, rnnrt of appeal in modern
Christ! iM I

i::.; i'. 1 iSif .^inie cry as Mazzini

sent ',i':aariii- ihr-mi,!! his day—the cry for

a ri al .i . .iK i.ii I- .11 <it lliL' nations wh at.:

made of one bt<«»a, iiiht.tu one culture, diuik

of one faiUi, honor one Christ, worship ime

God.

—

"a Iturope, aiSOcLatcd iu the complete-

ness of all Its locultiM and all its forees, under

thu iudi>penaabte conditions of liberty ami

ftalunity. tot the lealisatioa of a oomBion

abn. and the discovery and Drogrearivc

tt|iplici!li''n '>f its law of life."

Tiri-, iljc itiT«ecn am! ef"TTi.il t<i wl'.u-h

we I'^-ik, liv \sln.h Nti.uly uur ln::lJ^

and moderate our passions iu the midst

861

of the Seen, which enables us to keep a hold
of the true Christian ^rit e^Tn tmdcr
the stress of war, When the present cloud
has pnmed, and the Kghtnwga died nwmy
.»* tbc dHiaden oaied. the ann win ridna

ag^ and tke sky boeome dear, and

than ever the fabric of our dream, eterani,

in the heavens.
Our efforts are tmstrated, our hopes

post [Mined
,

perhaps, but that is all; let

us not faint or fail, but, even while men Tight

and kill, and women weep, and children

become fathcrlcm, let us be as the saints
who, trusting Ood, in evoy age

Saw distant gates of Bden gleam
And did not <lream It was a dre<>m.
But heani hy Trrct tratrsport led

Bven in Ih./ chunicls of tliu dead.
The mumiur ui the luuataia head.

—Jt A^icatf Crois, in Iht London Imfidnr.

I sappote that every ttwugfatftd man la
AnwrVa has asked Umaelf during the last

troubled weeks what influence the BtDopean
war may exert upon the United States; and
I take the liberty of addressing a iew worda
to you in order to point out thai it is entitely

within our own choice what its effects upon us
will be. and to lu-gc very earnestly upon you
the <.»r< of speech and conduct wMch will

best -vifi'^uard the natiiNi agaiaat dhtnM
and dtviiNli r

ITie cfTecr of ilif w.ir u\xr.\ thf United
States vsill (t. iiiTiil ii)Kiii what Actu rirati clfi-

zeJi-. "..r." anri do I{\a'i\ ina:i who rially

lovts .\nurKa «t!l acr atul ^-ittaW Mi the liuc

spirit of :ii utn«htv, which is the spirit of im-
l»rtialit> ;tud fairness and friendliness to all

concerned.

The spirit af flia na^ in tUa critfcal

nmtter srill be detemined largely by what

Deatba.

IIUMPHREVS-.M h» sununa Isaic, Ht. Fhilo. tl
A««<n( n-Jmn Hfaijr HiwwiHns. «t ynn saoaun ti

.lajn. yiM—l i«rria» Mil licAy '

ii«iaplny» SWMt, iMdMMt, Umt.

n
atjf«.st M

J. 1 wATEiiui ft am
fiKierpoTattd

UNDERTAKERS
2326 lid 2328 Stmt
jl^l^l^ Ds4Ur St. BisftMd tiiilM

Oromntton a

OHAPKI.. BstMSl** sa l siit ii—
Oomi^tot* aaalpiMBt far oltraatf a«»-«f-
tawB serriM. AntwuttMU Bmums.

Telephone* Rosbatf W^B^ft
Marconi T>)wr<pb taS

'" Utid«rt»k.*. B»ll»ll
"

HOMt: (Mint |f<»ltT.s Willi c»jel«l»UM>tioQ. Vlmr
ut. ljujtklul BuiToundiotfi, .uajur moDM, tMUlBt

[>t.y,Ki»i Sui E Strvrnv M L) . td. MttriM IMsil.»
totoa. Ritmw*. Ui.ltdwto U. BriihSM.
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individiiala aod society and thoac gatbvrnl

ill pMfalie flMiKiBgi do aad aay; apoii wlwt

^riMtournmbten otter fat tbeir pi^tJ. tad
OHBpracUnM teir «piolaas on tbe ataeela.

tht people ol tlie United States are drawn
tnm aMny Mtimu and cfaicfly from the na-

tloMonrmtmr. It is natural and inevitabic

that there diaiild be the utmost variety »(

sympathy with rcRard t« thv Uauei and cir-

cumstances of the conflict. Some will wish

one nation, otlH-nt luiotlitr, to succeed in Iht-

tnonientous stnigKlc.

It will he tiLsy to t xcitt pas^iion, nn<l ilitVi

cult to ullay it Thiif*' rrs|Kjii-,ibU |i
i i xtit

ing it will assunu- a heavy n •.jM/n-.ibilcty

,

nM|K)iiNi1»lily fill nr) It s-. .1 '.lull;, th.iii lliat thv

people of the UniUd Sliik>, »hiiM' lii\e of

their ctmntry and whose loyalty to its gov-

cmmeut should unite them as Americans, all

bound in honor and afeetion to tllilllt first

of her and her inlereats. Riay he divided in

CHupe of Imetife opiaietH, hot oaeinst each

Mbcr. iimlwd ia Hmw itKir In impuK-
aad opfadoo, if not ia Mtiea.
8uck ifivcmana anmairtm wndd be fatul

to our |>esice of abd ood auifct aeriously

tsnd in the way of IIm proper pefformaace of

our duty as the one great nation at peace, the

one people holding itsdf a-ady to play a. pan
of impartial incdiatkMi aadspcslc tlwooumeb
ofpeace und acrpiMWdetiiwi ,notash partiaen,

but as a friend

I vcntuii . tliciifori , inv fi.l|{>weountryincn,

to NiK'ak u solemn wind of w-irnin^^ to yt>u

agaiii--.t that deepest, most -.cilyile. inoNt i\

^'iiii.il breach of neutraUty wbicli may spnug
mit ol [lartiMaMUp, «ttt «f peMioaatcIy talc-

The United States must lie neutral in fact

as weU as in name during these dayi that an:

to tty mem'a touii. We must be impartial

la thonnte as mil as iaaelka, must pot a
crnrb vpoa our sentiaisnts as well as apon
every tfaasBctlon tbatadlht be waiti ued as

S nrfcRtice otonc party totheSlnig(icfaefai«
aaothcr. My thought is of AaMtica. I am
speaking. I feel sure. Uw earnest wish and
purpose of every thoughtful American that

this great nnintry 4if our<!, which is, of course,

the first in our thuightii and in wir hearts,

should show herself in this lime of peculiar

lii-il a ii-iUou lit l>f><-jii(l ollutN t4i t -vliibll

the line (xii* of tiiidisliirlK ii jinlfc;iiuiii ,
tin-

dignity of si-lf-coutrol, ihu ttlitkULA ol dis

IKtiCsionale aelion; si nation iliat m:ilur ^>ils

in judgment iiimii others n t i- !) -. rind :ii

her own couii.m Is. and v. lil^ li Liii's li'. jjx'lf

fit and free to du what is honest and dis-

inlerested and truly aerviccablc for the peaet:

«f thctMrld.
Shan we aot lawdw to put upon oiu-aclvcs

die fcstnint afeick trill brioc to our people

the happfaMss and the great lasting fatHoeiioe

far I******* aa covet for thiai?

Woooaoir Wuon.

A IboMtal SmlBa.

On Tbufsday aflemaoa, August 27. a beau-

tiful »nd apptoptlale service w-.ut held

near Uirchbny, tfas SUamier camp of I'rof.

Henry K. Musscy and his wife, Mabel Hay
Burrows Muaeiey, at I.iike Meni)ilireiiwKOK in

Canada, when the asjies of Isabel C Harrows
were eoininitted lo n-.t Ijeside tlioM.' of her

hilNbuul. 1 >T S-iniiirl J^iiH- Harrows, ttn a

))i>;li hill, i>ari i,! that Cedar Lodj^e doniaiii

iu Ueur in ineniury to many among us, a circle

of atoacs kss been Isld. Ia tlM ecatte a
gnaite Aalt bean the aaaKS aad datea

of death of those whose itattlaB vest wUna
the cirde. On top the dwft stands a sna-

dbt, with the iiisniptioB,—

"The shadows fly, light remuiii-s."

The simple but jwcnliarly impressive and
appropriate service was conducted by kev.

Christojiher K. liliot, for many years a

camp iieit;hl>or and close friend of Dr. and
Mrs. Harrovrs A ^roup of old friends and
neighbors stood under the shafle of ilie >;n -H

iii;i|)les. Canada's own tree, with the daughter

and hk-r tiii-.l>a:iil. while Mr. Ivliot read selec-

tions from the I'salms, the " virtuotis woman "

fiom I'roverlw (so descriptive of Mrs. Bur
rows), and part of John xiv. Then all mug
one of Mrs. Barrows's favorite hymns,

—

"O God, 1 thank tine for each sight

Of beauty that thy hand doth give
"

Mr. Kliot spoke brielly but iK-autifnlly of

Mrs. fliirrows. Ill alliii,,; \ni >ri w.di inter-

ests and far reaeliuij; iilulaidliripjiy, her spirit

of love and heliifiilueA, tc. all with whom she

came in c<mtiie(, ilo.inK iiiayer Then
came "ashes to iishi.s." and tln.ii llie |il ice

was covered with great masses of terns and
flowers, and plants wen Set opsuad to tdoom
next sununer.

Thiwi^tite Maples dMMK the

wide sweep of Uds aad lahe to tbe south
row grandly Owl's Head aad Mt. Blephaatis:

overhead was the blue iky with a few fleecy

while clouds driftioK peaeeftilly acroai. It

seemed fitting that our firicnds riiauld rest

here, aaudst the woadciftd surrounding

Ixaaty of sceass loag dear to them, and ever

to be asrociatsd with their loved mcniory.

M. F. w. s.

(») ^Barrpmm. 3 (914

Mlowdap sa sympathise with the hww
meat lo pccseot to the ItaUaa peopk a fonsi

flf CMitiaaityiAidi aweia thdruMd aad
aphitaal aeeds while am aftvallaf tfadv

reasoQw sialsagsimg the snrail aad jwHIkmI
future of their country.

Its name, from a theological point of view,

afhrms the historical truth that the Uheral
movement we call Unitariaaiam originated

mainly among Italian free thinkers in the
sixteenth century, such as the two Socini,

HernarHo *)chino, Gentilis, Biandrata, etc.,

m.ikmg It truly an lliiliaii reform which is

now again presetiteil to them. The spirit in

which it is preMiitefl i- tint of M.i/ziiii,

the i>4tlitiral ;tii(l -ipintiial iilx'rator f>f his fel-

Ifm 11 iiinl r'. nu n

Tins inattaiine is not intendefl primarily

f<ir scholars, although eminent Italian

teachers cuaitrilMile to it, but for the p opic,

the great middle class csiicdally. It aims
to do an emsndpoting even if at times sa
elcacalafy work. Thas lata aaariisn have
contalaad a series of artieks oa the OM aad
New Testasamts. oa the pnaaat aural con-
(litioa of the ItaKaa people; snwaleikrt
notes dealing with night work and chfldfOi^
work, the duty of the Church in sodal re-

forms ; the religion of Christ and the prr-

vaiing Christianity. A woman's depart-

ment imder the care of Madame Benso has
recently lieen added. Still more imixiMant
is the accession of Romolo Miirri. the e»-

priest and ]Kiimlur le.ider, wtii> eonmhuirs
regtiliirly to its coltiinn- Hook n vk ws and
comments on passini; i ami Ihf liusi-

m-ss of Ihr .N^'-*s-i;tIi:in, romt U-ti' the contents
of this ir-ifiil adintiL". >>\ nu.' an-e in Italy.

Americitns fainiliur with ll^Uiaii, cir who de-

sire to bring the influence of hberal Chri<^tian-

ity to beer on Italians in this country, may
Imirarff sabwaibeis by sending sis francs

to Kar. O. Ooatc;, Wale Vittoria 44. norcncc.
Italy.

BY CMAKUn W.

The Coenobium, a religious review pub-

lished in the Italian and I'rench tongues at

Lugano (Switzerland i and MilBa> and now
in its eighih yetu is a handseOKly printed

monthly of a hundred pages, exceedingly

well edited by M. Biguaini and his associates.

wh<i, while still ehiiniiiig loyally to the Church
oi Koiiie, dij.pla\ llie lar^Lsl hi->:-|iit.dit> to

nHKliin thought ami the seantdu* niithtKls

111 rijigioii, and repre^'Ht wl.at i^ in-blest

and most eiuluritig in tbe K'^at uioMiiu-nt

kuiiwii as MiMltTr.i-.ni 'Hn' idu.u. '.^-re

rL'pre-4:uted at the late i'aris luternaUuaal

CuiiKress of Religious l>rogr«s*, aad printed

nearly a sooR of the papers read at its scs-

ftvai the

OB art aad the

critiad notices

of boohs aad icviews, an opaa tiifaunc for

djacumiaa, aad dtatioas from the aiore ad-

vanced writers of the time. The bu.sim--«i

address of the review is Milono, Italy,

Casella Postale 912. A suiuplc copy will

Ik sent lor one fraw, jo centimcji. l-'or one
fanuiiur Hith the two lant;uages named, this

pubbcutioii olTeis inueti of iiilttesl.

Lti Kiforma ISalMnn, hullelin of the

Italian Association of I'lee Hejie\trs, Kn
1

Oaelittio Conle's iiiculesl 1ml \iiilf ,ind pro

>;ressive on.'an now in its third 1

particular interest to such of our liberal
j

Annouoccnicnts.

At the First Parish Church, Milton, Mesa.
Sunday. September 6, Rev. Calvin Stebfalas

of I-raniingham will preach at 1 1 A M.

kt'V CeotKe II. Badger of San Antooio,

Tex , will preach at the Church of the Mes-
siali, New Y<iik. 011 Sunday, September 6.

At the union service at Arlington Street

Church, Bosiom, Sunday, September 6, Rev.
John C. taUas of Cambridge arm peadi.

At Union Chapd, Uttla Baar%Itad.NJL*
Sunday, Scptcadier 6, Rev. AMgastus M-

The Society.for Helping Detti-

tute Mother* and Infants
Week hmgrnn IS71. iapsiswfS ISO*.

Aim to render a isaihet OnBnied o« tt1lwlffOpd> mU-
>up(iurtitiii And Alic tu leiAUi bci injaat ia ker p«nvQSi
care.

Wa«^ vithout »r. imcHiitiiitt. I'cnuM] IrirtHttfcip. mA-
•itix ainl arclul iJtBrrM.i M. hiv,! 1 . ailr-j .iurioi: kif ty ^txr%
to tb* livn '»! (•> pu^in.l* nl infanta mil fiMblrtt tbou-
Mtu1» lii EIK^lite^« Ir-^il A veil re«(jcctuia< USfisM lite.

U'i'Ji rjiry rrr-,j,t-i i :j r-Ji! kjq5 tor ]

N i| ttilrn.h- i liir llif at-prAved, I

Ihtyte te^uiiuii; laAUtatji:>nai CAIC
i'uuiilLNI, Mu. A. U. SiltFFt£LD.
Sn-imii.Mm 1. FRKF.MAN CLARKE.
Ticuean, Mu. StltTRAU CKKENK I

I .irracl . jSt t Miiwgawillt Aww
^lent.^Auu e. M.LOCia.ai*i
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Lord, O.O., Providcaw, R.I., will pmch at

ti AJL

At iSamOMtm-^r-^btSm, Hnt Unite-

(iHi Chnidi, Rev. fkmnA lAowdl of

iChnidi.
r«.

Ai till I'usl Parish Church, McttiiiK-

hi)ii.i 11 ill, 1 JiirrhesttT, Mass., tni Sunday,

Si i.'L ii'.N r lU v Charles U Hlclcr, D I)

.

Chunh (if ilir I'liUy, Wiirasltr. will preach

at II A M.

At King's Chapel, Boston, the preacher

an Sunday, September 6, at 10.jo a.m., will

be Kcv Sydney R. Sniiw, a.«iiA-iate miiUSter

o( lliL- Cha|x.l. The Church is

irKk dajr monunc (ram 9 to 12.

The Ministers' Instittite.

The Minbtcr»' luatitute will be held at

Newport. R.I,. Sept. 11-24, '^i^-

On Monday. Scpteralicr ii. at 8 p m , the

oiH-ninK iiddnns by I'rrMilenl Snilliworth

will Ik- f(>ll<iwi-d by ail address by Prof.

Nathaniel S< luniilt of Cornell Vaiwenity. on
"RcliKlfin awl Literature

"

On Tuesday, Septmilni j.'. tlu- ik-Miti'iiial

service will be con<Uicte<l by Kev Sydtii-y U
Snow, and "Tliu Rclatina of Modem Physi-

cal Speculations to Kelixion " will tic pre^itcd
by Rev. Joel H. Mctcalf of Winchester. Mass .,

and "The Theory of Religious Knowledge.

"

by IM. tawk A. ChiMc IXD.. of Mcad-
U it lHpt« that the anhject of an
I by PMf. IbttMkl Sehnddt awy be

bi flie afteraaan, "A
for To-(lny" will be the general

•nbject: "Its Kthics." by Mrs. Anna Garlin

Spencer; "Its Tliuoli^y," by Rev. Sidney S.

Robins of Kiivur.n. Maw.; "Its Worship."

by Rev. FriHkrick L. Hosmcr, D.D. In the

evening there will lie an addresui by Prof.

Kinopp Lake, I) I) , of Han-ard University,

nd later a n-< <'i't><>'i ti> tlic ministers by the

people of Chaniiin); Memorial Church.

On Weilni-Mlay, September aj, the (Kvo-

tional service will be cimducte«l by Kev. John
H Uithrii]) of Hr<xiklyn, NY. I'rof, Henry

W. foote and Krv S .M. Crotheni. D.D., will

sttieak on " The Strength and Weakocsi of our

Theological Schoob." and Rev. Howard N.
Brown, D.D., on " laanottnlity." lie tub-

jeet of aa addiea by Dr. Mb Adhr will be
The UUamktg addieaaes on

wil be 1^ is the

"The Phee of the Church in the

Kev. Jolin H. Appkbee of

Syntcwe, N.Y.; "Organliation of the Con-

gregatim." Mr. W. H. Sayward of Borstoii;

"dnucb Publicity," Rev Udgar S. Wicrs of

Montdnir. N.J. Prof. W W I'cnn. D D..

will give an address in the evening.

On Thur«lay, Scptcnilier 24. the devotional

service will be condurttil b\ Rt v. Lyman \'

Rul]i<l,;i- of Bdlcriea, Mass , iind !lii ri «ill

be addri-^srs on "The l.loyd George Policy

in IvukUmiI \<v Rev t-Minund H. Recniau

of Lant-.i-.U i, I'.i . and Rev. C A Wing of

Conowd, Nil . unl on "Political Liberalism

in Knglanil and America " by Rev Gforuv

Cnswcll Crcsiey, Ph.D , D D.

The egrellrwrr of the progranuiie, the

»nm of the New Cliffs Hotel, the

I of Newport, end the opportunity

of fettiai toietber for die

onifat to faefaig«lM«e BMHlberof

totMemwrti. The Inotitute

for its expenses, and cver>' minister is asked
to join the Institute by .MTwIing his memlKT-
ship fe<' of one dollar to Rev. Prederic J
Geuld. Treasurer, lAtiminstii, Mavi.

TI1C cveniuK meetings will be held in the

Channing Memorial Churcfa. all others in

the parish h^tuse.

Thc price of r<«ms ui/A iMXird wUfae: "Two
t>ersiMis in uuc rixim. with bath, %i |ht

day. each prrmn; two persons in one room,
without bath, $11.30 per day, each |>crs<>n

"

Not all the rooms have two l>cd«. and '^m

should apply early to Mr. Joseph V. Jordan.

New Clifls Hotel, Catherine SUeet. Newport.
R.I. The hotel la ebont tea minutea' walk
from the itatioa wid very Mar Cfeannirm

Memorial Church.
AmmemHitB have abo been made lor

entertaining a United number of tninlstcni in

private houses, or otherwise, without expense
t» tlicni. Mini»tefB wishing to avail them-
selves of this arrangemnit are irqucztcd to

write at once to Rev WiUam 8. Jones, 19
K:iy Stn-et. NfW]«»r1

.\ h'-l of iK-liifiil lH«>k-, paiMful by J

Special ciimmittee, will lie given to each pvrwn

Thb MUMoa of CUMmi»r ww rven
by Bmon tamU, I«fd CUtf Jhtliec of

England, in an addma betoR the American
liar Amocktion hi t»o6i—
"Ita tme ilgnB are thought for the poor

and ndfcring; chivalrous regard and respect

for woman, the frank recognition of human
brothvrbuiHl irrespective of race or color or

nation or religion, tlir tmrrowing of the

domain of mere force as a governing factor

in the world, the love of ordered freedom,

abhurreiicc of wh^it is mean and cruel and
vile, ccasi lt -.s dt votlon to the daima of jus-

tice. Civiii/.iuon in its true, ita highest

scase must make for pc;ne
"

Wli;it ii ssiilt ^M'.wccii the iilL-;il.

as herein c\i>re"ss<*<i, [iiid the real, as s**rn

to (lay in the frightful war which is now
being waged between Miveral of the older

nationa of the woildl a. a. b.

Vantod—Ibnt

W. M. lliavir rcljlc-, how A>;.i-siz iL.irnid

thai Cnvier iiriii.irinK' v>oik 0:1 lln'

same plan as U:- own, mil kr.i w 'hiU if

Cu\ier's was given to the public then would

be no Side f<ir his. While lie was laiiienting

the mi.sfortunc to himself if Cuvicr shotdd

imlJudi his vrork. the latter sent for him and
showed the material which be bad collected

for Ilia book.

"since yon pinead it mgr luadi, and it is

so emcUent and your worit ao mnch further

advanced than mirte that I deem it more
than right to put my material at your dis-

posal, hoping that you will be eminently

successful in yotir efforts."

That is the sort of men the world needs,

—

big men. big inside, big alKjve the ihonldcr-

blades.—CJkrw<Min iHUUigmcer.

Romanism is making pent eSortB to nc-

oooqatr Swltaettand,—efforts whidi aie aided

by tiw steady imndgmtion of well-to-do

plMam»mehen and of pom Itelfan

Our r<atioiHU 8ocfctf(8»

..Wkh keuli|uu«m k iIm InlMiw «l Iht
Ualliufaii Aaoriatka, sj BeKan Sum), BoMm. Maa.
Loot oOen « lot brt mU StiwL Nor Y«k Otr;

>oi Soatk OwlnniSimi. Chtoi*. As mdnftSansr
StTKt, Su Pludn, CmI.

The American Unitarian Association.

F.^^L.tr^l in i9i!.

1 bf ci.tel iii».ii>njirj rtricantzatitjci of lh« fnitinsn
ch.jinhn n\ ,\-n..'ri.:j [: itu(ilurlt n1i»^i^>Tl^fi.-. , rsUl.-
IbSf* jini in;iiiiU(ris cr'dn:b«. tiokls ctHiVcnlior.^. in

liuilijin/ niH-Uac-lxniMa, [luUUia books, Incb, sod de-
vntM>Tijil irorka*

C. Uibon.

Unitarian School Sodely.
KouniM in iSir.
Incoriiantnl in iSSi. Th* SCtivt mk •! tW SodctT

Im c*rTin1 bjr (be Depanmcat of Ullkluw Btnollm ill

be .\mmCAii t'niUruu) A—

j

cirthio.
Fnii^tml, Rev. WiUiui I la»r>nct. •
rracnrcr. Mr. Soafovd lUtLi.

The AUionce of Unitarian Women.
OfluiilRl la iSgo.
PlDBOUS tlM hwsl ors»lia(luli ol tlx aroinni of Ifae

UatUdsB tfessdn lot mlwininry tad dcuwuiaaliaiial

icon to Iht Stcntvy. Un. CUntiar S.

Oixuiaed in 1S06.
Prutneiln tW orsaiuution 'if the

]

Uniiarian diucchet im ' I'ruth. Wo
AiMrea rw iaiiuiiilenoe to Uw J

ToCT.

VtcMunlk.

Unitarian

OrsubnJ ia ilM.
The pmcxksl wrjrtiiyt cammitte* of the

chujxlMi to pnmMiCe liie caiiae ol lempenaot hf peMUk*
I f i 1 1 (niilir liilillislliii nswiililii I iisils. siiissfcn

°'!ri!'"'"> ""ts*!! "0"!J"S5 mm imMiTia
iiiTC niMiisMSm until pmns «f a* MwpHusc aass-
lion.

,\<l'lrrM ( iirrrSH'rxlrnce to Ihs
S- Wki>. M. nl.iiir, N }.

AddccH cocitribiitjMa to

In. Edsu

General Conference of Dnitorian and
Other Christiaa Churches.

Urniiuin] in 1864. It meets bieanilllir Isi ttSBWPSSS
li utmsitKniKf the chtinho (l«t aiite wHkll ws woiv

Cambfidat,
kcd better work lor the kiiiitdom of God,
PmulBtl. Hub. Chuta W. EUot, LL.D.,

Vut PntUtnir Hon .V<lclt>ttl Moot. Duffik, N.V.;
II.. n, Hu«!. .M;>.rnn«n Ur,l.;Ti. ImU- r..|.,l iv Ind.; Hon.
Hornre ]}ivia>, 1.1. !>., >vLn l-'rtii-.. (m< j, I .lI

:
H.>ii Cliartrt

A, .MuMink. Sill Knin".i!»,T>. Cil.; F. A. I hicRO.
Ill

J
W l..iod. Mniit/ml, ( All.

Lifmrr<tJ .Sof'ljrj, krs-. \H liter F. (»rr<nr .in, .M Jaiu
krr, \S i» , lu wIumii all titrrp%(mj|HJciice ahuakl Ix Mii^U^mfii

Trt^iittft, Perty A. Athcrlaa. si State Street, iloatoa
I .imMt'arv M FtUiitptkifi.— f^MmlrM Commiilrt- K#v

luxia A. ILiFvey, New Vorlt. N.Y.; Rev. KnMt C Smith,
Lhica£o, lU.; Kev. lyiiuUC. Cornbli. lliiicliani. Mus.

National League of Unitarian Laymen.
Orsaiuud Migi SI, imut"!*Mm tbssNa it dn snw-

rate ctniTcfaex inla chia swiwissisn . eoAinslan, aai
fellowaMp.^
n-ni^y Pllihim. lion. Wlll^m H. Talt.

F'twlml. Cluirlni K \V»tr. ln.Mi..rK. M»»,
V'ff*-/'f,t,J,«(i.- I h.i.'lM NV ,^lrl•^^ St Paul. Minn ;

i vril

II liur<Iftl, New V..rlt <. i;v; Itno. Hwlace I)*vi5. M,
.

San l<xi..l-.,. Ill] ; Hiili. i)u.i.im U. FletclKt. Jl' t. "

viDe. tla
i
Milloa T. liajvio, Lancailer. Pa.; Milton 1

Hcrvcjr. MuiiirvAi, Can.
Stcritarj amd Trtasurrr, Mr. Elmer S, Fofba, ts Beacon

SumI, Bsalsa. Maa,. to vhoa all wiWHiumliiws ifcauM

UniterUui V^Oawship far Soctal Jiutke.

fhyifibH hi looft. "to provifle a frikranhip for uni4c<l

•diCHI WtfWl >ll lorau i>< <-x-ul iajuUxe, tikd tu lustnia

OM UOCMr til tbe ftpctk Ali< u v( i^iir rr-li.si.'U'^ nknb l-i iKf

PfttidnU, Rrr. Sh'yix H Rjbinsun. Ncwt^iQ Ccntri,

Ujn<.tAf3f Viit !'Ttiidt*k(i: Rev. John IIaydcs ]Iola>ei,
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"I undenUuid," aud Mra. Twktaabao-.
"that all the war news is to be oensuml."

Hcartl at tin- S.il<iii iciiif iKaiUin.irli r-i

:

"Ob. Mr. P., tan you Ulk I'nlish ciu>U((U to

tell tkl* Ruui to 'wait'?" "No. I can odI>

tcU Wm to 'come Bgnln.'*'

l.ink l):ck P.i].,,. ilidn I you u 11 Miithi 1

wc iiiu»t ccijiiuuiuc
'

" ru|M: "1 iliil, »iy

on." little l>ick: -Well, 1 wa» thinkin'

that wn^Ay K you'd get me a pony I

wouldn't wear oat so nooy riues."—tiwdl

Milly declared one day, apropos Ot the
tubject of her hlitory Icnon. that her dear
father was "just as great and good a man n -

Oeoncc Wa.'ihinslMi. To Ik- fmc," die adtUtl

'he is notfauiu as wU ituwm, and so he is

not M ptfiuiv."

"O my frfcnds, there an- some sih-c(;k-Ii-s

that one never forgets!" said a lecturer, after

giving a Kraidlic dcscriylioll of a lerrilJe acci-

dent he had witdcsitcd. "I'd like to know
where ihcy sells 'cm," remarfccil an old lady

in the audieucc. who h ahraya mUaying her
passes.— ri<fli/».

An American clergyman w,i>i nncc hold

int: a M'rvice near an Indian villatcc cani|>

Mis lieliinxinKN were scattered about, ami lu

askeil the chief if it was safe to leave thiiii

tlure Hhil.' he went to the viliasc to hol<l a

service. Yes," the chief answered, "niiiii

safe. Xbcre ia not a white man within a

bnadred ndleel"—Baston /M.

A certain politician desired a dipkiroatie

appointtncnt. A Mend, in surprise, said in

him, "But voii don't even •^vriik the l;in

KUjge of tln' loiiiitrs " Will," re|>licc)

the ilili tiiiiiKil applicant, "a man isn't

ni-arly -.ij liktly tii make iiuliscrcet reniark-

i( he lias to get a le.\icuu and tuok u|> llic

meaning of eveiy woni Ik iitten."

—

Watkiuf
len Star.

Old Mr. Wank, who wnt the guvst of a i!a>

grandnieoe al Newport, h.icl walcheil her on
her s«.icial roiin'i (or a month One day. un
c\|iccti.illy, ^1k- siiid to him. "Well. I iick

Dan. wlial ill) \on ihn-k of it all' " "M>
ihai." Ill -.aid. after .1 delicate ijaiiM'. "1

am coiistaittly reniiniled kA the sage haying of

a clewr Frttichtnan. "Ufe windd Ik- quite

bcarnbtc If it were not for it.s pleaMiro.
'

"

yi'Ulh's Compii'nnn.

The cla-.s-riKim of a cxrtain faiiioii-. pni
fi-s.or of Greek at one time in Glas^jow Co!
lege was directly uitdcr that of tlic professoi

s< logic and t|ie eneity of tlie Kestuics and
actions of this latter profciuor caused little

liils of plaster to fall on the Cirtek profcsvir's

lU .k 'I'i.i Creek professor pau.si^^d in hi*

lei Inn- to olisiive. " I'rof.
—

's Jtuiming
th<' Imric piofetsurl oonchiaions are winging
down in\ premiscn."

—

Stifttld.

"When I was first married," says Rev
I ir I.oi iiiier. once pastor of Trcmiml Temple,
llostiMi, "

1 had strict iileas alHitit Slindav
observance. Mri. l.i>rimer had u cuiored

fanty for cool;; and on the first Saturday
went into the Icilchrn and told ber t did

not want any Snnila> ui>rk, Bosheoould pre

pare all meals fi>r that d.iy bcfotehand. She
didn't say one word while I wa,H talkiiin

Then she loi>kei! up. and. pointing lo the door,

enclaimed, Now look h>ai. Marse la'orKc,

you jest go in dor and 'tend to your C'hns-

tianity, and leave mc 'tend lo mtih kitchen
'

'

1 went : and, as near as 1 can remember, blie

had hot dinners Sundnyv as lontc as she stayiid

with us."—Afw York Tribunr.

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD7

Carbatf* K.«e*tv«
NoPlkf. NsLilUr. NoMon.

Op«ai witk Ite toot: dM iisdi. Qm isd Mshujr.
Sold dbcBt tan HsMnr. thiwsilwi. Onhclnf.
C.B.r

-.-^^^^ . —

"JUBIUTE DEO'' HYMNAL
B«tad by Rwr. diut^/W. Wmdte

I ao edition with Mrrlces, 50 cents;

lTHWil,6aceatspai(»p7. ToaagPsofla'a
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A mW BOOK OP SONOS AND «WVICW
Klit THB SUNDAY-«CHOOL AND THB HOMB

Pnparal bjr

Rev. CHARLES W. WENDTE, D.D.

, tu man.

Al tbii Kuon, whn pMlon tmi lujinutaidcnla an
connlmnjc >v> ta Impfon llw mmkal and lllulMil
»rr»K«» »i Sucday school, «r« would oU their Btten-

(juQ to the rnriiu iif t'li. Lilrxl u-jii t«.E winit i;J * iTcitr.pIlcr

wb^tM p4*-.ii)'^i '.^^h^ra Id Ihu iicl.: hn^c .-"net *t'.li uti-

|ir*c«ieatcd Invot in lit^rxl rvli«K;ui eirijet 10 tie Unilrd
Stmt« And tnjhuid. tjid wbeac Imrse expeiifriiLc ia <

Suox ujiure* a collcctkMi of hyinas, tiinw. >o'j Lturt;ie4

is teraxiny wttb Itia pcaeal MAiidudt MS omAt \A tiM

Vbml Cbmtiu &iii>da]r-«)>o<'l ud km
Tbo book contain* )Ai hjrmM sad |

tofttlMt wM) M Uiunia IOC (J» rcculu*
oocukm of llif cbitdm't letviu
Tbe radcarar bu been nude to praeat ia thtem ifanjil*

UtUT^ the oobleil utleraocn at Old aod Now TtMa-
Bcnl. M far at tlieae arc ar^siltcalite to cbildbood and ca-

pabia of a UturricaJ treatment. The poetic aad ethical

ralMo of the acfrvtioiu to vene have bcco cacttutly coo-
aideicd whik the mutk U whidi Ikn an miMad 1>

a.r»a;h'.-.dt tuDrh-i tlsHUkaat.i<aHAM<ir.
The tot way ta be aiiiaajrarab%t»«ifAra«a#T

tk* K>«l /tv cs«ia*lM4i«*.

** Heart atid Voice" haa already y^-^. n'lir-tfj hy a La/sa

number of out Suml.i}r.«chouib. whi '.r;li:ii .iiiy u to tKe

caxkhmaot Ubetr acn-icca have received thruunb Iti Istru

diaotioa ia moat gxatifyins. A laak of Ibeac wiU be fur.

nUwd tho*«wbo<kalr« to stake furtbcflaqvlry. Weiln
bamrltk tlM ofiaiiiaa of a inr eznrt* in S«adar.«CMiai
aHain, formed alter a carafnl mmlmtloa of Uw took.
Conamunaais.—fnai Rm. W. B.

tim Ckriihmm Jbpifar.'—
'Tbara la an aWiwIaWag naooat

dll mora aatnaialilin amowa of ad
iBoal marked qoallljr of tte maaic !• wbst k
a book fur chtldrcn.—brixfatiieaa.''

Frtm Km fredtruk L. U.ima. D.D..—
"It aeeiaa to me tiie fuileat. moat el&lMrate Sjoday-

acbool %!iii-jal yet ia tiiia tvuatry. or elsewhere,

ao far aa 1 krv^v. . . . I arii itirred tu ci. u^cat uUtion "

frtfBi Kij- Otergi H. Bad^tr. im Lht t witjj-ije.-

—

"A iTKiat ftW.X«aialolly wiOiJK^>t^<ul w.irk u( dr(ialt» uae-

iuliieaa baa rarely been the fc''....d f...rtuD« of liic L[.-.-.il

iellowahrp. ... It makes » c!rll^-^^ rlfji .ri « |vfcr,v? . .

'rbere i% a moat eicctleiit cutlectioia ot aervice. witb a
Cfotia tance aad locicaJ deveiofMiMBk rTarnhiarinjt iiinjiHrity,

diialty, aad vartety. aah rare dtanfnihullno."
rnaa ib>. Bmtrj F. Ctpt, CmnI JamSary JtaHffew
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HERE AND THERE

PLEASANTRIES. .

ecUtoriaU

WE join with our Catholic friends and with all'niag-

nanimoiis Protcstant.s in dmng honor to the noble

character and attractive personal traits of the late

"Holy Fatlier at Rome." We need not say, for

cverv'body knows, that we did not approve of the exceed-

ingly narrow ecclesiastical policy that was made prominent
in the attack on Modernism and similar outgrowths of the

scientific .spirit iind the higher criticism; but for tliis we
never held I'ius X. personally responsible. He had Ix'hind

hiiu the College of Cardinals and the official interi)retejs

of Catholic diK'lrine and iK>licy. To their dictates he
bowed witli the same humility with which, as a parish

priest, he would have received the decree "Rome has

six)ken." Tor the rest he was the deeply religious and
sympathetic l-'ather of all those who acknowledged his

supremacy, and would gladly have gathered us all under
his affectionate guardianship. When Austria called on
him to bless his Austrian subjects engaged in war, he
gently declined, saying that he could not give his bless-

ing to any one party in tlic fratricidal strife, because
his children were on all sides in the war that is going

on. His heart was broken by the awful plunge made
by so many nations at tlie ver>' time when there seemed
to be a well-founded hope that universal peace would be
declared. He w;is a |Kace-lover, and he would not have
consented to tlie torture and deatli of even the heretics

who rejected his gentle sway and shut him off from what
he cotisidered to be his rightful inheritance as a temporal

ruler in the papal states.

WhaTKVBR governments may do or may not do, let

us make manifest to all the world that at heart all in-

telligent and loyal Americans cherish witli .sympathy
and deep resjject the masses of the people in ever)' nation
and in cvcrj' continent. We have shown in many ways
our affectionate regard for I'reuchmcii and our interest in

the character and successes of the German jieople. If

circumstances would permit, we shoultl gladly lie in

relations of quick and warm friendslup with tlie subjects

of the Emperor, the Kaiser, and the Czar. When the
war cloud passes, we hope for a great uprising of human-
itarian sentiment in all parts of the world. In our own
happy land most of the bitterness of strife has passed,

and some of the warmest friends to-day are the families

of those whose husbands and fathers stood over against

each other on the buttle-iield, sometimes with sad hearts

Google
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and aametiflies vith bitter animosity. Men who prac-

tised sbatp-shootlng against each other ooir meet aiul

fecaU tbe old days with a cofdial handn^laap and a jolly

icCeienoe to tiie times when they recognized each other

on the battle-field. A similar experience on a vaster,

wider scale, let us ho^, wQQ follow when the people speak
foK themselves after mtenatioinl war has ceased.

In accrirdancc with anri in tfie spirit oi IVt-sidcnt

V^soti's a[)[niil to hi^ cuuntryniin to avoid cverytlling

like partisanship and everything which may tend to stir

up national prejudices and antagonisms in tUs OOUOtry.

it is certainhr pertinent to suggest that otir government
abotdd. in tbe purchase of ships, do notliing wliatever

to incfeaae, even by a feather's weight, the btinklis of

say of the aatims engaged hi war. Peifeet neutnlily

ncfUiMS us to be the open-handed friend of all nations,

ready whenever opportunity ofTeis to mediate between
contending parties. To this end it is necessary to show
nl! ineu everywhere that witliout prejudice or partiality

\vt an- willing and qualified to act net as judges, but as

iiitudU mediators. This is a Ihnr .vIk u we ought to be
:ililr Willi confidence to appeal to nil nm li i^^i-lators in all

parti oi the country to aside tin ir si-i-tiosuil prejudices

and unite heartily in all l.ivvful nu-asun-i, 10 iiiru-aM- tiui

merchant mnntie ami liruiu back Uie peaceful glories of

that time '.\ht ii the- Am. ncan flag floated over American
ships, carr>-ing Amchcaii cargoes, and bringing from every
(lort in the world products to increase comfort and luxiuy
for all our citizens.

W'lsi; ,fC(jiirl thought in England aafiin;; ii^

back to watcring-plaifs, travel, plactts ol atiutsciiieT)t,

and their usual expenditures of well-being. The first

reaction of economy and stress in face of war gives way
to oommon-scnse regard to all sides of the subject. Actors

wisely remind tlie public that the daily bread of a large

number of persons depends on patronage of theatres,

and from all sides come such reminders that the sinews

of the natka are not stieogthened by the saving that

entaQa new ajid wide-sptead distress. Tbe land of

vetrenchment wbldi ready conserves is indicated by
tbe dosing of saloons at an early hour in all the coast-

towns. There are enough wasteful and harmful e.x])enses

to curtail without beginning witli the beneticial ones.

Stranded .\mcrirans in I,ondon with not entuigh cash in

sight f<> ])ay tlu ir liiiard unit, iH i itheless, to tlie theatre,

and dill not iiKiki- slirn^y Lonuihutions af church. The
les-ori is iKt:di_ii now at lioiiu . Tlu' >li inm r.< of the

times will k-.i(| lit gu itig up t'liun h pL vvs ur k-»-5«.-ning

contriluitioiu-. Let men rather '^k\;v. to economize with
tlieir vices than with their virtues. I'obatvo and liejuor

interests can In-tter afTonl to be ill-paid than churches.

The common welfare lies in keeping all good energies up
to the mark.

Tin: lita\K-it Iniidiiis laid on Uuj gtueral public by
tliL' warfaiv now raRinR in different parts of the world

will Ijc laid oil till' ]«K>rcst cla.i^ses. Tiiat multitude of

men, women, and children who live with the possibility

and often the probability nf want will now tind their

restmrces curtailed at bovli ( mh !f 'mII i ii t more to

live, and the resources on winch they can tleinrnd for the

earning of their livelihooil will be rcstrictetl. In all

Eturopean countries the conduct of the well-to-do ciassf s

in making sacrifices for the Ixnefit of n-fngces and tho^'

who are suffering from wounds and disease is most ad-

mirable, and shows that, imdemcath the surface of fashiott

and ariatocniUc self^onsdousness, human hearts are

beating warmly, and onieens and peasants arc brought
into^iee and synqMUCtic relations. In .\merica the

same causes are not at work and thn ocoasiaas that
eadte s}'mpathy are not 90 manifest, but lU men and
women who are independeot of the lewomea &am fauai-

nesa and persona! eSort may do now a vast amoinit of
good by keeping in mind the condition of those who arc

not so fortunate as tliey and whose comforts are greatly

abridged, even if want does not rross the threshold of

the humble home. By doing v\x:r> ( ninj; wiUiin their

power to keep tin- uluels of business in motion and using

cver>' effort to prevent the raising of prices; and the
scarcity of money by hoarding, mm li r.m h<- doiu- iti

this laud of plenty to ward off evet>'tluug that threatens

famine or even the loss of comfort.

, America's Greater Mission.

In his recent stirring and Ultnuinating book, "Amer-
ica's Conquest of Europe," David Starr Jordan makes an
earnest appeal to his fellow-Amerfefins in regard to tiietr

unique relation to KurojK- and it - problems. He says:
"

I wish them to think earnestly of tlu part American in-

fliii'i'.> L' must !jla>- in the world histor.' of our ovntnry.
It i-. ioT Vis U> help cure the acciiuiulati-d evils of Ihu older

l ivili/.ation. 'ITiose men in Europe wlio look furthe>i into

tiie future hope for the salvation of Enrojic through ideals

brought back from practical ser'. uc in .\mcrica."

lie spoke l>etter than he knew or could have known at

that time. In the few months that have elapsed since

the words were written, there has been a complete tnuis-

fonnation of the situation in Europe. 'Ilie war spirit has
swept over the nations like a prairie flame. Chaos re-

places order, and customary regulations and ideals have
been ruthlessly brushed aside fay the rough hand of war.

Conflict has ciieated a state of ^sotder and ananby such
as the world has pnlMtbly never befoce seen on so Inige a
scale, and whidi will probably never again be seen.

But the new situation that has arisen in Eurik and the

world has made much more clear tlie unique mi.s.sion of

America among the nation- In a world at war, this

countrv stands as an exeniplirHtiluiu of those idt-als of

fraternity .ui<l inter tiationalisni which must rnoie than
ever bt legarded as tlie burcs-l basis as well iii the liiphest

result of world jH-ace. .America is to-day the oasis- in Uie

desert of war. It is tlie one place where racial divisions

do not divide into warring clxsses, and where the suspi-

cions of Old World nationalism arc subordinated to .the

greater fact of American uniiy. It is the one country
where is possible such a gathering as met in Boston on a
R'cenl Sunday e\'euing, when members of a trade union,

Germans, £i^sb, French, Russian, sang their different

national anthems without causing rancor, and winning
applause of all. It was a case of the spirit ol American tn-

tenmtionalism standing the aeveiest test to which it

could be put.
Ivurope will indeed be saved ofdy ^trough ideals.

Somehow the spirit of fraternity must permeate the war-
clad frontiers as the bn-ath i>f the springtime creeps irre-

sistibly into the ehill .nowbanks of wnucr. The spirit of

Ameriea must voutjuer. The reality oi half a hundred
Slates living in jieace together, with never a thonj^lu of

frontier and never a dread of war. must imvitalilv wm
if-, way to iK'lief and ac(x.'pt.iiu i by the ICnrope tli.it is

iH-ing bl04H]' shocked into the realization oi Uic futility

of force and the dangers of division; and in America tliis

reality finds ade<]uate expression, and ctnistitutes the
basis of its modern mission.

Hut it is also true, and more subth' \-ital, that America
must ]ilay its unique part in supplying those idigjottS

ideals that are fundamental to all nattooal progress and
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wocld peaob The old fonns of reUgiouft faith and cus-

tom tawwlHiUy failed toconquer themr agkitdS Europe.
Chrigtiani^ as an oisuijaed ecdeaaMidam has id'
hpacd as a counterforce to the sriiit of militariBm and
racial hatred. After centuries of idolatr}' of the Kaz-
arene whose message was that of peace and good will, all

that Eiir')[>c hiis to how to-day is the ri d nn ord of hatred

to the (U iiUi. After ei iituries of missions atxl pious prop-

a>;aiuiii tlicif is witiK-ssrtl tho rtppallinv; k[h ((.n-K- dl Mai-k

tribts bcinj^ import t'd to uid one " ChrisiiaJi " to kiil another,

while the kaiM-rs, i /.ars, kings, and chaplains invoke the

blc'?<!iiig ot the Kallu-t i.f the gentle teacher of Nazareth
upon their murderoii- repudiation of his teachings.

Something is wrong, and wrong at the vePr' source. It

can mean only that there is needed a new statement of

idtewus ideals, that will grip the modent conscience and

tae n>rceful in dccidhig the destinks of the nations. It is

recognized that democnuy is the force which must be
devdoped to |ive peace and safety to the world, and
dourly It h beiQg recqgniKd also that democracy ia but
one expnearioB in niligiaci. All growth and progress an
from the heart and centre, and it is with these that le-

ligion has to do.

It is not harfl to d;-.tiivi r the fact that in liberal religion

arc to be found tht pnnciples which work out into dc-

nificracv, R[lij;<on, to he vital, must find its root-, in thi-

soil c)l ihr ptcMint. It must be niorf than an r< ho from

tin- past, more tlian the perpetuation oi aniicnt roiucp-

tions The religion of .Americfi iiiiist 1h- sili [k 1 ci iMd
and hoini- ^;rowii. It must Ik- tio luore an ini[iorf ation

than was tlie spint of independence iliat gave bcnig and
permanence to these States. In tliis splendid task of in-

terpreting the religioo of democracy, and in thu» making
more permanent what must be ctmsidca-d as the dc-

moancy of religioa. will be found the greater miasian of

Atueiks in bringiaftiie Wwaiing of peace and intematiomil
ani^ to tiw war-oiraed Bmnpe of to-day.

Wliat oc^M not to Be

It SL'fHLS easy alrt-adv, in view of the i;r( i( war in

Europe, to iay what ou^;ht not t.s ha\f btx-u. The great

armaments ought not to have t>een. I'ht \- made no

nation safe; tiicy were hke eomhu-f.liU-^ piUd up lo

in\ itt and spread conflak'rat ion.

The idea of "the balance 01 power" among European
nations likewise ought never to have Ix-en. History

shows that it has been a constant provocation to terrible

wars. It merely sought to make artificial equilibrium

without any foundation in justice or true international

friendship. The war allianixs al.so ought OOt to hawe
been. What good have they done to the peoples whose
governments mou^t them about, cither secretly or

iritbout asking the onaent ot their parliaments? France,

the republic, ought never to have been tied up with the

Russian autocracy. Worse yet, Great Britain, the bome
of liberty, ought not to have been bound to the crud
oppressor of I'olami .md I'inhiud. llie only respectable

alliances wou!<i jiled^e the natii-ms entering upon them
never to make war u|i<!n one ;ii;<.ihi-r.

They talk 01 Uw rm i.il ant.igoniauii of Teutons and
Shivs, or Cunnans and I reu limen. Wc in the United

States and in Canada know that all these nationalities

can live quite at pcaa- with each other if only they are

treated with justice. What ought not to have luen was
the bullying of Poles and Alsatians by Prussian militarism,

and the abominable an<l irritating oppression of Slavic

people in Au8tria-Hutigar>'. If Servians were conspiring.

Austrian arrogance had direct Iv prov<»kt'd c(»nspiracy.

We See now Ix-lter thaJi ever tliai Germany ought not

to have taken Alaace-lAMTtune, and Austria ought not to

have annexed Bosnia and Herzegovina, like an act of
robbery, without taidng a vote of the pe<^k In fheae
provinces.

We might say that Gngtand ought not to be in the
barbarous war, were it not that the wretched traditions

of the balance of power, and her entangling alliances, and
her tremendous navy, pointed at Germany, and her
ideas of maintaining imperial glor>' abroad, while her poor
[Hople suffered at lioine, had aeted hke a fatal gravitation

lo drag her si ite-.iiu ii where they eould not est apc.

England had pn-pand herself to fight and not to keep
the peace. Both England and France, on the side of

their war offices, had hclpcti to give excuse for German
annatnents. France had lent huge loans to arm Russia
against Germany. Both France and England ought to

have Ix-en able to assure the German people that they
were, and alwa)rs would be, their friends. But the war
loans and the unnatural war aDiances fortjade such
assurance.

Tbe beginning of the bonid war OHcbt not to bawe
been poesible. It was because Austria assumed the ri|^t

to punish little Ser^-ia. The time ought to have passed
long ago, in the march of "Christian" centuries, when
any natio:i irmtd airognii- to herself to lie iti one and
the same ait coinplaiiiaiit and coustalde and jury and
jud;.;e o\er any othi'r peopU-. Hefaiise of a;.;es of i^'tioranei-

and opprcSAion and internaliuua! nicddltsoaicucss and
siKMLd contem|>t and pri<ie, reinforced by a pagan phi-

losophy, worshipping force, and a rebgion, strung in

superstitious wremooy bttt weak in hunuoity,' the war
inerifaMy came.
W hy should we grieve so much over what ought never

lo have Ik'cii and yet isi" We do well to grieve in order

to get our costly lesson, in order to see with clearness

what ought not now or forever after to l)e suffered, in

order to establish a personal and national purpose tO
stm in advance and at once what onght not to be.

Thus, we see that the preparation for war means almost
a certainty of war, aswe nagfat well eipect, among nations
as between individiuls. Cet us do our utmost hence-
forth to slop the preparations for war, for instance, to

reduce our na\'>' to what they call "police duty." If we
liaii I

ir >si. d no w:ir-ships, we should never liave run
lilt awful risk of lis'hting England over a strip of wilder-

ness in X ine/uela; v^c should never lia\e precipitated

a needless w.ir w ith S|>ain; we should not now bv holding

a port in .Mexico !v.'er\' one of these mridint-; added
momentum to Ihc latent nnhtarist fever which has now
broken out in Eurojie.

We see how futile an instrument the theory of balance

of power has Ix-en. It tdpBI^ every nation that touches

it. So preciseh- :ire we coming to find out in regard to

our American .Monroe Doctrine." It has grown to be
an instrument of mcddlesomeneas. So far firam making
us strong, it restndns our freedom of actiott and coosti^

tutes ft constant and subtle peril. The sooner we agree

that it is itone of our business to set ourselves up to
guard South America from Etttopean aggression, the
sooner wc dismiss from our minds fear and suspicion of

( n rmiuiy or any other nation as wishing to do us injus-

tice, tlie more solidiv shall wc help to forbid aggression

and establish ti e pcee of the world. The fact is that
no Spaiiish-.*\tiK riean ;)eo[ile asks us to be a Lord-Pro-

tector over tl;< 111

We see what impatience and pru init.mcy of passion

—

the savage i<lea of "a word and a blow ' rlo to hniii; on
a world catastrophe. Is it possible that the human in-

telligence can find no sufi-guards against such stupidity.'

A single month, by way of vioratorium. would have
probably stopped tfate awnil war.

We see everywhere over the worid how daogenos and
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impractical it i'; to try to enforct the will of any nation,

even llu- stroiiKi'-t. tncr another people. Indeed, no
nation is strong which rules over unwilling, discontented,

or alien populations. Turkey is going to pieces Iwfore

our eyes for thLs reason. Ru.ssia is obliged at least to

hcAd out the hope of an autonomous Poland. Wliercver

a people has to be held by force of amis, there is a centre

Of dRDger. Here is our lesson a.s to mir treatttient of

MeadcOk of Santo Domingo, of the Philippine Islands.

Tlie mnnent «<e venture to compel our influence or our
advice or even our friendly pwpoaea at the point of the
bayonet, tbe moment we begin to kill peofile for our
assumi-d love of law aad older, then tcaentnent, hate,

suspicion, fear on both ndes bring their inevitable toU
of renewed barbarism. We know that meddlesomeness,
however well meant, is the most irritating of faults be-

tween iiLlghlKirs. 1a t us a;<n.f thul it is equally mis-

chievotiK lutwi in nations, IaI li^i confess that we Anier-

icans an- ])rniu- lo lie meddlesome, and let us set up a

self-denyuiy; nuliiiancu agaiust it. lliere are eHective
ways of htl|)in>; ciila r jjcoples, If We really love tbem wdl
enough to help tticm at all.

Finally, we are seeing the terrible evil of all aristocratic

pretence, and of the pride that des^jiises others and surely
"goes before a fall." The most pathetic sight in the
worid is race and class antagonism. We have multitudes
of people in the United States who look on the rich with
jealana and hostile eyes; we have suspicion «nd fear
among men and women who oiight to know better ttmn
to fnir; we have miUions of colored folk who fail

lamentably as yet of getting our boasted Ai^lo-Saxon
"fair play." War suiqdy gnws out of such roots. Let
us hade away by all means at the occasions that make
war; let us keep the instruments of war out of ;>as

sionatc men's hands; let us hind over our public miu
to keep till- [ivucL- <il the wml.l and mi'm.i to he hurried

into hostile mtioii i»\i.r falsr .jnd |n_;;\ i|invuiui:-, tif

markets, or tin "ii]h-[i dmir." ur i xa^^^i-rali d insults to
tile flag; let us j.nov cui tjiu uvw in-at!ts. a, peace
alliances, with ever>' ii.itinn in the \Mirld; but kl u-. i. ',vti

more insist upon llic habitual attttude oi huiiuitiily,

friendliness, and sympathy with all men of ever)- raix: or
color. As sure as God is, or righteousness is iu the
structure of tlie universe, Uiis kind of eonducl will never
bring the individual or tlie nation who follows it into
real harm. W^tx ver is true to this line of conduct wUl
hold the key to the rule of the world. c. F. D.

Oifftiit Copies*

TuR war of the nations entered upcm its sei-ond

pliasr la-it 'riiiir--(i.:i\', wlii. ri tlii l-'fL iirl; i\ < i iitneiU,

iaciUK an apjiarrrUly i[H\ ilablt luv ctIhuuI ni I'aris, re-

moved llu iii.iclunciy (.1 administratii III ti> Bordeaux,
leaving ilic Lild L apiutl in the hands of the army of defence.

At tla- end iif tht \v\i k it was the universal as-.\nr|ition

that Fans wouUi oiler little if any opposition lo the

advancing invader after he should have taken two or

three of the outstanding fortifications. In the mean
while, the utterances of Ixitii the British and the rreiu h

military authorities continued reasonably optimistic in

spite of the continued retirement of the allied forces, and
the war offices of both nations insistently reiterated their

dedaratioBB that the armies of defence were intact and
that they wonid mdntain their apposition to the effi-

cient madiine of war that confroated them, pressing

toward Paris and carrying out with apparent prospects

of success its plan to beat back the left wing ot the long

line of the allic .v tli a view to an evtntual break in the

continuity of the i-rauco-Uritiidi forces.

An interesting development of the stnitt gic situation

was an apj^artni movement of Rn^-.i.iti forces on British

trans]M>rts from Archangel to the licid of operations on
tlie right flank of the tlerman armies. That the allies

would attempt some such tactical move was a foregone

conclusion at Uie opening of the conflict. Although there

was no autboitic confinnation at the beginning of the

week that such a movement of forces on a large scale was
actually in progress, it was apfMnat' that it was in im-
mcdiaie prospect. The defcosivtt tcsources of the Fiendi
Republic had been mustered to their Ml stnngtli. and
the exertions of the defending amues stiO appeared to be
unable to offer decisive resisiantx- to the enemy. The
employment, then-fore, of Russian forces on the western

front of ttif riji.rations was the lo^:ii'.<l solutiun of a

difticult jjrol.hin. t '.rcat HriUiii ^vas louci-ntraliMR a

large part ni hir .i'.aiLilih- steamship'i lor tlu transporta-

tion of fresh forces to tlie scene of the desperate eunlliet.

Th.\t the British nation has not the remotest intention

of abandooiug the contest, no matter how unioriunate

from the viewpoint of the allies may Ik- the outcome of

its present phase, was indicated in empliatic fasiiion by
Prime Minister Asquith at an impressive meeting in

Guildhall last Friday. Speaking before a great gatboing
in whidi tbe leaden of all political parties were preaeat,

Mr. Asquith pointed out tfa^ the stiuggle betweeo
Germany and Che alfies was really a conflict to the deatb
between imperialism and democracy, and pledged the
power of England to a continuance of tlie war until

demtHTacy shtiulil itni.-ita' ttiiinipliaiit Al'tcr dtnouiic-

ing in bitter IcliUii Uie d( -.tiurtmn of I.om ain liy the
( 'mman I I lU'itierors, the pr-.nu- nimisti t went on, '.SMMJiK-r

than stand ;iside now, we w<jukl .*t. tins rountiA ot ouii

blotted out from the pages of histor) .

' Tlx unanimity

of sentiment in (iieat Britain on the is^ut^s i»l the war was
cnipliasize<l by Boiiar Law, li-adur of the opposition in

tlie House of Commons, and l^ord Balfoiu', focnier premier,

both of whom without qualification indorsed tbe position

of the government in power.^

Wmi.R (ireat Britain is mustering fresh forces to

augment lier annirs now participating in the campaign
in I'ratiiv til a ])roli<lilr nia\mmm of half a million men,
Russia is pnshitig the invasion of Austria-Hungary with

a degree of success which promises to interfere seriously,

perhai)s decisively, witli the continuance of the German
march into France. The Austro>Huugarian forces la the
borderlands of Galicia arc apparently being overcome with

comparative ease by the many himdrcds of thousands oi

nun—estimated at a million and a half—whom the
Czar is pouring Upon the German race on the east front

of the lines of battle. The outcome of the fii^ting At
that point of contact so far points to the oonchisnn that,

if the German gi tural staff counted upon the Austrian

anny to guard its own frontiers from invasion and based

its plan of campaign upon that as-uinpiion, Hi rlin will

soon face the necessity of a radical change oi calculdtious,

made necessary by a partial breakdown of tbe Austrian
powers of resistaoce.

Tue Austrian army, there is every reason to Ixlii ve,

has not justitlid the exix clatiiulS tji its own i\;.:ninaii(k-rs

as well as the hopes of the German war office, although
it has fought with gallantly, and at the bcghining of the
o]>eratioas inflicted some hea^ though indecisive blows
upon the cnany. The fall of lemberg into the hands of

the Russians last week, after a long engagement in which
the losse^i went heavy on botli sides, was a serioiis reverse
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for the Austrians. The loss of that fortrcis, however,

was not the most significant tnitc»)me of the struggle up
to tluit point. Tlu- nal sipiiJicancc of the battle of

Ix*mt)crj; in ihi- fact, that it disclosed what arc a])p:ir-

ently radical weaknesses in the Austrian defence, -weak-

nesse<5 which jm ili.il»ly an- inseparable from the racial

ni ilccnp i)f ihc tinri - '>! the dual monarchy, a composite

mill welded out ot hah' the race stocks of Huropc. It is

probably not true, as the Russian war oflice alleges, that

the forces of Austria-lhmRary have been paralyzed by
tttuttnies of Slavs, iK-cause many of the Slavs in Austria

realize the liberalism of Austrian rule. Mevertbeiess, it

seems to be a fact that tbe polyglot chancter of the

Aitttriaa anny has not made for ^traigth.

ji

In the Balkan Peninsula, evenU are shaping themselves

for a fresh trial of strength In'tweeu irreconcilable races.

The Ottoman government in the ojurse of last week made
repeated admissions of the truth of the allegations in

Loodoo, that mobilintioa was being carried on in C<m-
stanttoopk on a general scale. The Ottoman embassy
In Waauiu^OB taSt occasioa to announce last week that

the operations cooteraplated by Turkey in certain eventu-
alities would not beaimefl at (>reeix , and thete woe indi-

cations of a probable attempt by Turkey, in the event of

an Lihuuiionment of its attitude of neutrality, to raise

the banner of the Prophet agaiu-st F.ngland in P'gypt and
to imdertake a campaign against Rus: '..i h\ v. .i\ m ilie

Caucsisus. The position of Koumanta rcmuinni uxuie-

fmcd at the beginning of the week, and thi |iiir|) >se of

Bulgaria to mainlaiu ilic neutrality of Bulgarian soil was
teported from Athens last Saturday.

BreTitfee.

We are sometinies disturbed by surface cbaugcs ia

vdinons thoughti taut these are rarely, if ever, destructive.

Ooqr when the deep-ljring fuodamentals of leligious faith

are assailed need we fear for the resnlts.

To do one'som thnddng in idigious matters Is yet tbfr

greatest feat to be accomplished amon^ the conunoa
people. We can scaivdy call that tdigiotts faith mm
which we have not to some degice hiwestigated and tested.

Sympathjr is the first step to genuine understanding.
It is impossible to be fair with anybtxly or any nation if

our attitude of inrjuiry is prejudiced and severely critical.

We must be open-minded if we desire to render just judg-

ment

We should always bear in mind that nothing ia life

is Buocea unless it has resulted in building up a noble

integrity of manhood or womanhood. No experience of

life can be truly accounted a success unlesa it does thU,
while if this has been done there has been no failure.

The American people may tie extra cficient in the busi-

ness work], and yet money in itself is not their main aim.
Money to them is, oftener than we allow, a means to a
larger and fulk r life, even to a nobler idealism of wVmerican
citi/t n iii;i, :Liid tile suppoTt of edttcation, philanthropy,
and .scK-ial welfare.

The phrase "Christ-like" suggests at once the essentia!

nature and practice of Jesus, while the word "Christian"

is suggestive of so many false and contradictory implica-

tions that it iK'Comes truly misleading and und. i ri])t r. , .

Mozoomdar wrote, "To be Christ like is to liiui per-

petually the divinity, the God-likeness, in maa."

At a oonfetence fur raral betterment lately held at

T.miisvme. Ky.. Dr, Wairen H. Wibon said that Oiere

cannot be a good country church where there are poor
farms, and that a country minister ^mild be able to enter

into the problem- nf farm parish. When this is the

case, the country chuich is able to advance tlic go!>pcI of

fertile t.uin-, ..cMi.l r.Jiids, efTicient si-hcKtls, pure water,

wholesome fon<l, and sociable neighbors.

Hhe Wlnlirttrt'

T0 the Editor of the Chn$li«m IUgUkr>—
I eariu >tlv hope that a great many of our ministers are

plannill^ tei attend (he Ministers' Institute at Newport,
k-I ,

whx'h opi'iis Monday evening;. September 21. ;md
t lo-i s 'l luir ,day uui»li, September Newport is bt:au-

tiiul at all)- time of the year, bill esp<vially so in late

Seplcmber. Summer lingers here tdr a lon^' (inie. .Apart

from the inteie ^itifj and stimulatini; addresses and papers

to be given, there is much to draw the brt-iliren to this

historic city. Here Williain Ellei v Chinning was bom,
and the house in which he was born in t/Ho is still stand-

ing, though transformed into the Children's U(nne. Here
CharlM Brooks, scholar and poet, installed by Chan-
ning. ministered from 1837 to 1873,—a long and fruitful

ssettkment. Here Julia Ward Howe, ever loyal to the
faith that makes fiuthful, spent k»g summers. And the
sessions of the Institute will be held m the pariah house
and church of the Channing Memorial* which Mr. Broolks

did so much to make possible, and which Mrs. Howe loved
so dciirly. This is one of the most beautiful churches in

out eeiiiiiniinii in, rich in ineiTioriaK. among them two La
I*ar:L,e windows ami a Saint-Cialldeils tablet.

Tin sda\ afternoon the niemlxrs ol the Institute who
arc guod walkers will Ik- invited to take tlie fanioiis ClifT

Walk, from I-^aston's Ik-aeli to Bailev's. one of the loveUest

shore-paths in the world 'I'liesday evening the people of

my parbh will give an iiiformal reception to the \ isiting

ministers. Wednesday aftcnioon I expect to borrow auto-

mobiles enough to take all the men (and their wives, if

present) around the Owan and Cottage Drivc«i, which
open up the most glorious prospects on land and .sea.

Let every w^iwt«t<^ of our faith make a special effort to

come to the Institute.

Whaiam Saword Jomrs.
CuAHMnw MmoRUL CBvacn, Naimwt. It.I.

TIm Wrath of God.

To the Editor of f';r, Ri i'!-.hr:

Among the l ansi. s uameil to account for tlie terrible

war now devastating ivii: 1 'pt is one which Kii>;lii have been
widely accepted in the Middle Ages, but which seems an
obsolete cause m these days of twentieth-century enlight-

enment.
At Chautauqua, on the night of .August 27, a prayer

service for peace was held in the great Ampbitheatrei pre-
sided over by Kev. John Timothy Stone, D.D., cf the
I'ourth Presbyterian Church of Chicago, recently mod-
erator of the Presbyterian General Assembly.

This service was attended by a multitude of earnest

and devout people, gathered from all parts of the United
States and Canada. The atmosphere of the meeting
and the temper of the conijrcgation were deeply hn-
pressive, and we were heartily in sympathy with the
pur])<)sc of the meetuig. We were astonished and pained,

iiowcvcr, to hear from (he lips of Dr. Stone the a--,eitl(>ti

that .Vlmijilily Gixl had probably scut Uiis great war
upon Europe to pimisb her for her sins, and also that in
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90 far as we Amerieaus suffered from the war the cause

was probably the same.
Is this the cause? Docs "the Cod of Batt U-s " still, as in

(be time of Moses, pimish the siiis of his children by the
sword and the bayonet and the deadly bomb?

It looks as if Uniiaricii thttiogy migfat atiU find a
field tor Chfistian endeavor.

Wbat kiod of a God would he be who afaould dMnch
a ooatbieat in blood to ininish the shis of men?

Prank L. Pbawm.
CiMvrAVCOA, M.Y.

Our Attttoda fowaid Ortbodosr*

To the Editor of tlte Christian Register:—
In an article appearinji in last wfck's Regt.sUi you

complain o; trit iiisniv itkhIc in regard to your attitude

toward ortliodoxy and tlu ;i;cni ral policy of your paper.

May 1 suggest that you fail entirely to read the minds of

many of your readers, and tliat, if your hand is upon the

pulse of our denominational thought, you fail to read it

correctly as it is registered, at least in the West?
In saying this, I want to pay ray sincere tribute to the

Ikciary merit of the Register. It far transcends any re-

UgkwspubUcatkm in the high tMK and merit of its artides

and general Character. I want, however, to be very
fratdCt and to say that the critidsms are not few and iso-

lated. They are not based ii]>on the fact of yoUT Mfuaal
to attack orthodoxy, hut upon the apparent lade of knowl-
ed^f and sviTipathy with the stniggle which so many
outilde of Nuw England are face to face with, in their

efforts to Si])ri'ail mjr Tiiitariaii >',i>--ih'1.

The artulu Id which Mr- lUniutt and oUkts liavt re-

fcrn-d tnav ha\ c hi cn %vi ll uu ;ml. it s rncaning may Ik

clear t" thi- mind ot the wTitei , Init it b:(< Ijeeii construed,

to my personal kiiowledfit, by sciires of jKO|ile as a dog-

matic statement, coming frpm the thici citadel <)f Uni-

tarianism, that the battle of freedom lias practically

been already won, and that, if there is a struggle still

going on at our outposts, -which, let me Sfty, comprisi-s

the entire West,—it is because of the pugnadous tendem^
on the part of those who ate figfating tbe battle,—a battle

adiidi, let me say, is very teal.

I have been adced tiie question more tiian once, "Are
sndi articles written from some qtikt haven wbere the
aoimd of war never penetrates, or is the battle in whidi
we seem to be engaged a fancied dream?"

I have been wondering, during the la.st few weeks, what
the feelings of liosion laymen—business and prdfi ss-otial

men—would be it they liad to face as such men ha\ e had
lo lace here, ostrafi-iii, Ihiyi-ost, and less ct Irade in the

figiit for nrligious frt'csli<iii, mid wUul ivuuki Ik; lije ,ilti-

tiide (if Cm. B. if "Billy Sunday" invaded Boston and,

as tlic result, he was prr-^nnally Hf»mb;irded byconunimi-
Cations (as I ha\e Uc u hinnbaKied), with thfCatS Of
violence, and every pliast; and form of insult.

Your article in last week's Register selects from I'ni-

tarian saints, living and dead, the names of four who
worked, or are working, along lines of least resistance.

We know and revere them for Uieir sweett)ess of disposi-

tian, diaracter ud life, but it is manifestly unfair to

omit othen. What about Theodore Parker? Did he
work along the lines of the least resistance in Us valiant

fiebt for freedom, idipous and sodal? There is one man
miose sermons have had a greater influence. I think, than
any man in m\x denomination,—I refer to Minot J. Savage.

We all know the lines along which he worked. .\iid

as yoti nieiitMn tb< nanit - nf in<>n still acti% e in inir minis-

tr>', wliy uniii such uiea a> Merle St. Crr>i\ \\ iiL;hi, Jtjhn

Haynes Holmes, and our young brothi r M iwm II rs.i\ aL,'e.'

Boston and New England arc fair regions, and con-

tain men oi scholarly and masterful ability, but outside
of New England is another America, just as real.

I rejoitY to think that the officials of the American
Unitarian .\ssociatioa arc vividly alive to this fact, and.
as one of those engaged in lighting the real l>attle of Uni-
tarianiian (and a somewhat lonely battle at that), I urge
the recognition of this fact by our leading denominatiooal
paper. Txomab S. RoBjMNt.

Crji.iiKADo Sphi.st.f, Cm.

[It IS impossibli' iliat n-ar readers should not under
stand sometliing of the \\.irni, sympathetic interest which
the Register has always taken in our Western missionary
work. We have never slighted the whole-hearted energy
or the invaluable service of devoted men who are work-
ing in the difTicult places and standing for the much-
needed extension of OUT Unitarian faith. G. B. discussed
temperately recent uttenuxes of kadinf ottbodox theo-
logians, without attempting to apffy bis coDclusions to
the people in that part of the oounlry where such utters

anoes are unknoiRi: and it is beside the qucstbn to read
into his aitide "lade of knowledge and sympathy with
the Struggfe" on the part of the Christiatt Register. It

is too late in our historv, however, for the Register to
need to assi rt its l(i',-alt\' tn all jiartsnf the c>jutltr\' alike,

or to rcjpiat the open welcome of its columns to the expo-
nents of all phases of our coaunoo ivork.—BonoK.]

Brilgion and Tratfu

Tfl Ihf Editor of the Christian At^'/i/tr.

—

rnilanaiiisin lias Ixen distinguished by a lumilHT of
^rcai men, tncu ui big brain and loving hearts. These
men contended there was an elemental, an etemaldistioie-
tion between religion and theolog%'

Rehgion is an earnest posture of the soul in the pres-
ence of the Scheme of Things in which we find oturadvea.
Theology implies an opinion about th^ ScheoK of Thhlgi,
an intellectual content, a truth.

Religion cannot give as a definition or teach vs truth.
Bven so careful a definition of idigion as Uiat of Dean
Bverett*s must be rejected, because it is theokigical:

"For religion ii the natural OMd simple trust of the soul in a
power of good over it and about it, and Us right relation to

Utlij;iuik lb the lluwcr, llic frmt, t>i the emoiions,- im-
agination and the will. Truth is the flusver, the fruit, of

the intellect,—a matter of experience, philosophy, and
science.

Rehgion, if T mnv be permitted a delmitiou, is, m its

noblest form, a reaciiun c)f itiir thought, feeling, and im-
agination upon liie and the wmkl as they have l)ccn re-

vealed to 11: by philosophy and science, and in the ex-

perience of great religious souls like Buddha, Jesus, and
Saint Priudai—a posture of the soul, a high and noble
poetttue, a deep apprehension from the summit of oar
ideals of the goieral sitnation in which we find oundves.

Religion, then, is not a special organ of truth, cannot
give us knowled^ There xs but one way of knowledge,
that of thought, Study, experience, percqAkm, and infer-

ence,—the use of the intellect. And tnere is a growing
nuinlx-r. who care both for religion and truth, who see that
we must have the aspirations, the ideals, the enthusiasms
of religion, and we must also hav e e\ai i thonL;ht, or tnith.

It is a poor religion that ri - is upon an uulrulli. Retigiuii

is a divine ini])ulsr. bat from the intellect it receives all

its truth, and the muie willingly it receives all that the
instructed intellect can CMHiinunicate, the more WOltliy,
the more beautiful, will our religion be.

Jah8S G. Towmssnd.
Jamsstown, N.y.
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Dreami.

Sav that wc dream! t)iir drcartM hnvc woven
Truth-, thai out laee Uie huriiini: '^H'l;

The lixhliiums. lliat we clnattHd. h.iM' eUiveil

Tiitu'. sjiaer. and linked all burls in one!
IJrrams! Uut tturir swift celestial lingers

Have knit the world with threnicto of (ted.
Till no remotest island lingers

fH;tvi(ii' the world's great Ciimtrumwt-al.

i>rcains arc Ihcy? But yc cannot »tay them.
Or thrust the dawn hack for one hourt

Truth. Ivove. and Justice, if ye %lay them.
Return with morr thnn rirthlv (wwcr-

SlTi\ i\ if \t will_ tn seal the fountains
That send the SpnnK thro' leaf and spray;

Drive haek the sun fr<jm the Ka>tern mountains.
Then hid this mightier niDVenient stay.

It V- the li.iwn' The l>awn! Tlic nations
I-rom Mast to We^t have heard a ery,—

ThroUKh all earth'-- Ii1..ikI reil KetieratioUN

By hate and slaiiKhler elimtjcd thu.-s hiKh,
Here—oo this height—still to aspire.

One only path lemaina untrod.
One path of love ud pence dimlxi higlicr.

Make sliaight that highway for our Co<]—Alfred Moyts.

Three Paradoxes.

BY CHARLBS II. i.vni.r;

In piradoxes there is strength. When an idea or

a pbrase is able siiccessftilly to baffle the n-a.s(>n in pro-

partion as it fires the imagination, it is hivincible. Para

doodcal phrasca in porticnlar are good spark-plugs. They
start actioa, and action overoomes n-si * >n r Here are

three pandaaea, niOt explanation and appluatioa:

—

CATBSDRAtS OF THB MIND.

Now and again we hear pk-a<lings that mtr rnitarian

churches should have more of the cathedral ubout thi in,

in architecture, miisii-, liturgy, "cathedrals of the soul."

Yet, after all, tliil not the Colonial diviin s ttiake the plnin,

unembellished meeting house of their day another snrt

of cathedral,—a rathedral of the mind? In these times

ol \ ague conceptions, hop kij' and-juinp reasoning, have
we not a need for temples to the intellect .as well as to

the imagination.^ .\ sontmnis anthem, a prayer chanted
afar off, may he a power for righteousness ; but is not a

great idea a far more twadttOt ioipitalfoo? My belief

is that, if a mtxiem preacher were to enunciate with

striking analogy, pertinent language, and wide vision

Emetaoo's mighto' phrase, "The laiiest is alwajrs the

truest aentiflnent, it would be worfh two pontifkal Irigh

masses. It is only moral comprdxnsioa that creates

character, not esthetic impressions. Would that wc
could hear again the music of resonant, precise, and vi\id

speech, could worship again within a rock-lx>und stnictttre

of rational tnilh. ami fi 1 1 again that mystic as-piration

for brave, keen, intellectual freedom which is the true

worship of the thinldng man.

nir.dTri) !.I1!I;k AI.ISM.

Is this, in realitv, a parailn'v at all' Not as tinich so

as would Ik- promiscuous hlnraliMii. nt laliindinarian lib-

eralism, or anything that lacks llrn; inti^;rily .iiid is illu-

sively inclusivi-. Liberalism is born ni the conviction

that bigotry is wrong. Thereiore liberalism in iwilitics

means patriotism without perM<nal ranior or inteiest.

Liberalism in rehgion means human brotherhrKwl withtnit

sectarian jealousy, and the Divine l''atherh<KKl without

mortal definition. Men may Ik- lilKral l>ecause tliey fer-

vently desire the human brotlierhood above all else, and
know tlie ubiquity of truth, or, as WiUiam SuUivao has it

in 'The Priest. ' Ix-cause they are quite indifferent to all

religion. In either case, liberalism means freedom. It

is a vital principle based on the experience that men can-

not be compelled to believe. The fruit of compulsion is

either msincerity or sheer cynicism. " I will admowkdge
four persons in the Trinity," cried a nwdiwal sdialar,

"if only I mmr stndy in peace." Better, at any rate, a
bigoted Ubetal than a bigoted cynie.

Is sU this a wdter of outwam tnusns? bi the July
nunilier of a fsnious American magazine of culture one
finds this preposterous statement: "Tolerance is a de-
structive force." The writer bases his conclusions upon
the fall of Rome 'through Stoic indiiTerciK i

'

' .iml the

decay of l'"raiue to the Revolution (bi i aiiM- nf deism I),

as Will as a sup| lOsititiim-- iiidral decay in this age owing
to wide-spread UfUraiite' 'H loiirsc, it re(|uires little

acuilleu to detect iiotli his igunraiKe of historv and his

lack of logic. The modern scepticism that he deplores

(that is, our lilH-ralisml is not the result of tolerance, but
a reaction against bigotry. It is bigotry turned soiu-, and
to accuse deism of disintegrating Prance is like accusing
Christian Science of ino\-ing-picture immorality!
The writer is, in fact, pleading for firm moral convic-

tions, and nonchalantly disregarc^ the fact that the prime
insistence and shining fniit of liberalism ha%'e been moral
character. So chaotic^ however, is his thought that
he finally airives at the asaertion, "Better even that in

idigioB a man should live and die believing with all his

aouj m a lie than that he should merely exist believing in

nothing." (Since when was blind belief more tliau a
Tesuitical virtue.') I^hiall\' the cUndc is llirown off in

the iMinis, "Hetter the Inquisition and the rack tlian the

ilru>;ging of llinse who else might seek for Cod." (Who
Ul the world has hi c ii ilni^'ging such excellent people?)

This lapse into sheer indioatencss justiiles our phrase, and
our apiK-al for a bigoted liberalism to resent sudi medie-
val assaults.

THS NSW PtTKlTAKISU.

The following words are quoted from a circular sent

broadcast throughout the West: "There is something
more damnable even tlian ronuncrcialiEed vice; it is

commercialized religion. Its pr.ictitioncrs who trade
shanuU -'-lv upon the spirittul instinc t, ol m.m, as c-crl.iin

other practitioners upon their animal iiistiiu ts. have Inen
slowly supplanting our real clergN-. Wc need a national

Liberty Day. when we mav call u])oii our preachers to

return to their dutv. which i- to preach (<o<l's word and
not meddle in the affairs of C.T-.iir, Under wiiatsoever
colois they may sail, whether a.s Purity Leagues, Moral
Uplift Societies, Prohibition Party, or Anti-Salooa League^
tney are one and all traceable to cme -well-defined group
of religious denominationa which, tuder one guise or

aaother, are aiming to fbrce their religious and moral
coaceptioBs vpoa the oommuniQr ss a whde. We all

know their name, but we rsiely mentioa it above a
whisper."

So the pamphlet charges along through ten pages of
heroic indignation. What in the world is it all about?
one asks. What wretches they must be, who thus com-
merciali/e nliijinn! Wliat excuse has litis group of

scheming denoMDnalinns to offer? Be it known, tht>re-

fore, that this i .nalicr dialribe is levelled at the Pro-

hibitionists bv a paid hiilan^^;iu r of the Personal LilnTly

League, and that he is exhau tnii; tlie resourexs of ling-

Itsh and assniling Heaven with his patriotic cries in order
to atouse' his heaters to the peril which threatens their

freedom to get drunk. The "well-defined grtxip" con-
sists ui the Protestant denominations back of the I.cague,

and the "moral and religious conceptions" arc our own
traditions of Puritanism. Puritanism has not been cus-

tomarily so dosdy oonnected with prohibition as this.
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But if it is to be used as a synonym for evcr^ eiiliglitetied

campaign of reform, let us have a new, vi>;nrous Puri-

tanism, which, to use the peroration of the paid saloon

baranguer, "will kindle a fire in this land that will

siveep with withering nij^t over the hoats of faiHitici<mi

and iDlolennce that have invaded it." We haw* lieea

apotoii^aiqf for the splendid mocal nestci^t of our fofe-

fatliere quite lontr enougli. We ha«« condoned the use
of the term " Puritan " as synmi3nn for impossible bigotry
until, out of sheer promiscuity, it lias lietxime att^:died

to really worthful nform) Tbia, tco, is a paiadox.
Why not niaice a faci of it?

DaapaMng of Jh BEsft.

Vr DR. WARRRN A. RODMAN.

Hanging on tlic wall before me, framed in a
are four portraits,—Lowell, Longfellow, Emersoo, and
Whittier. As I study the fine faces of this noble quartet
of poet-philosapher-Kfocmers the qtteation arises as to
how they woiud rank, puRiy as nuniaii bdngs, with
Bdison, Hoc, Wright, MiafOOi^ whose genius manifested
itsdf ahmg entirely different yet equally original lines,

or with Mann, Harris, Wilson, Eliot, whose work has so
strongly influenced the development of educational sys-

tems. How would they loufparv uith C;iriu Rtx-kc-

feller, Morgan, Vanderhilt, p-tat in.islc-rs of finaiicf. ju-st

as men. ;ls 1\|H's df Du- ninst (Icsimljlc iiuiii.'in <|iial:tit.'S,

as standards oi cuuipkU i:^u lor Uu- rulnij; of all olhcr nu n,

as models for emulation by the aspiDng youth of to day
In what rdAlioa with these would stand brawny Tom,
Mike, Hansi Lingi, widdets of tlie heavy impilcments of
labor?

We rather carelessly classify this man as worthy, the

other as unworthy, in an arbitrary and fuial sort of way as

it we had searched the innermost recesses of their souls

and knew the exact quality of every thought and emotion
that had animated them, but sweep away the mere ex-
temals, the ^pearanoea. tiiat wliich seems obvion^ and
bade of themade we ini|^iDdaKaltty that would amaie
us. Probably no sahit isas pure as he is painted nor any
slmier as blade "No man Is a beto to Ins valet," and no
man wholly lacks redeeming traits. " Dciipairing of no
man," said Jesus. Stripped of the extraneous, the non-
rssciillal, iiu'ii ilifTiT niufh less tluiii wc imagine. In

other words, tlic-ri- ibi a va^,l tuihghl /.oiw in wlii»-h all

bunianitv live;, with imiiK-use R-achti of darkness out-

grovvu and cqiuUly great worlds of U^hi to be livLd up to.

The hewer of wood and the diawir of uatt r furnish

the necessities of physical existence, the artisan supplies

the comforts and eonveniciu-es of ordinar\' livinjj; the
poet and artist inspire us with visions of the larger life;

the philosopher opens up to our comprehension the
broad view tliat makes tlie mind serene and shows us that,

in the midst of all turmoil and confusion, "the soul lies

stretched in smiling repose." Each contribates his ap«
pointed part to the completeness of life. Tlie inventor
is the developed artisan. The educator is tlie leader into
the kfty mums of poetry, art philosophy, and the piD>
fesaions. The controller of ladintries oiganites Uhor to
the point of highest effidency. Badx mdces Ids valu-
able L-ontribution to tlie world processes.

It is very suggestive to note that, on the physical plane,

man can sul)sisi .i d w weeks without foo<l, a ^^w days
without water, a few- minutes witliout air. Ivvcn on this

plane the j;ro....tr material supply is of the least \ ital and
innnediate iinji' >r(ai!Ce. On tlu' hii;her pl.me'- the same
law maintains. Meiitalh- o;ie cm oiih- ve>;etate on the

coarse hui>ks of the crudely obvious, while he soon suf-

focates moial^ outside the ozone-laden air of the ideal.

The motddiog toseea of life are potent though suhUe.
So the man or woman drudging long days in the dirty

ditch, or the dismal mine, or the benumbing monotony of

the facUay, Is simply swimmiug stolidly hi a veritable

Styx with not even a CSiaroii to feny Uni on hii way.
But the drudgeiy must be done. and. in icaaonable fair-

ness to tbe indindnal and the race, the duller and more
monotonous the toil tbe shorter should be the daily ser-

vice. In our ignorance we have reversed the order in

the jia-st, Inii a fl ,.
' f v, 'ijht is being poured on this

problem with t;iij;,1 ^laUiyitig re.'nilts. For his own de-
velopment ever>' man needs hard physical work occa-

sionally, social ujid inttllcctiial stimuli fretiuently, the
uplift of the spirit oMistantly.

Eugenics places strong emphasis on heredity a5 the
most powerful factor in shaping the character of the in-

dividual as well as in the development of a fii^hcr civiliza-

tion. The notorious Jukes fanuly is cited as the terrible

example par excellence. But suppose that half of the
offspring of a given generation had been removed from
its debasing environment, bad been given a lair diance in
life from itsearliest infiacy.what wouldprobatityhavebeea
the result? Undoubtedly there would have been two
distinct lines of deaoeo^ as widdy diflerent from eadi
other as cbiy is from aldit Holmes has said that the
training at a dilld dioiud begin with its grandmother.
There is unquestionably an clement of tnitix and value
in this idea, but the strain of Inith is just sufficient to
seem to justify us in not makinj; the greatest possible

effort for the development of the diild as we find him.
A very large |>roportioti of the influence now credited to
heredity is actually due to environment, especially iliat

intimate and almost compelling environment, the home.
Tile deviations from tlris rule, the "sports" that seem
to demonstrate tlie power of heredity, are oaj^ occa-
sional, and follow no well -determined law.

Stolid Luigi, w ho can ueitticr read nor write even in his
native toogue, has a daughter that leads her classes all

through her school courses, hfike, who digs in the ditdi,

istheiatberof thegovetnorof agieatState. The poet's
or artist's son may be an imbecile; the jbuadere son
a ae'er-do-wdl; the philosopher's^ a dullacd. Hendity
gives little hint of the quality of the sucoessioa. ta thiee
generations the descendants of millionaire and ditch-digger

may change places. l*he apparently unpromising child

may becotne a man of power. How, then, can we know
what inheres in a man until we have used every possible

endeavor to bring out tbe best then is in him. "De-
spairing of no man."
What is the fundamental dilTerenee between lofty-

minded Emerson and the shoni, }iycna-strii)ed felon

atrophying behind prison bars'" At first glanee there
appears no least point of contact, no reasonable basis of

comparison. To most people it would seem almost
sacrilegious to mention them even by way of contrast.

To compare them se«ms the acme of absurdity. Yet botli

are Mm. Onc had the advantage of high-bred ancestors

and, thiDugh theiu, of a bem^cent and stimulating en-
vironment. Tiie other was proliably seriously faandi-

cap|>ed by the opposite conditions. Do lae. in fotming
our judgments^ give honest oonaidenitiaaB to these haadt'
caps in tlie game of file? Had the eottviet. b bis early
life, been surrounded by the same sort of influences that
helped to mould the character of Emerson, what might
have been the possible outcome' Tliis is a profoundly
practical question. Its considered auswei iiu'olves an
arraignment of our wlioU' cairiomic, educational, moral,
and religious >yslirius. Uf how many immenselv worthv
and valuable citizensare we robbing the w orld by our short-

sighted economic polidei? How many felons are we an-
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Bwdly creating by the harsh, uawise md unjitst trakt-

niedt and the deplorable neglect of those idMse start

in life was under hampering conditions?
Is it to be supposfil that any of the great men whose

names I have mentioned Hved out their bcncfiiTnt lives

without transKrcssing some of the muUitHdiFums nmrHl or

man-made laws' Ii is hardly coiunivablc tliat thcv

should have drmt so Manv a convi( t hi-- l>ctn, nii the

whole, a liii;hlv mora! 111. in. The di^liiuiion then, at its

wor-t, 1 >iu- I II degree only aiid not one of kind, and. tlwuj^h

tht' piilf ili\ iding them may be vastly broad and deep, it

is by no means impa«>abk; in either directum. The vital

point in tlie discussion is just this: to irfiat extent would
it be possible, in a civilization by no means yet ideal, to

dnin the neking swamps of illiteracy and immurjJily and
ODBvert them into dean, wholesome, and productive
fields of inteBiigence and high morality; in other wonb,
to make the opportimities of mea, by means of tlte aquace
deal, moie nearly equal for pulwtuitia] educational and
moral development if not for the hif^r laoces of the
fine arts and the sciences?

Tin- lialis !)i iru in the hovel may be potentially a great

leader 111 tln' aiiairs of his time. Give him equal oppor-
tiHiitics and fijiial iruvniivis ihroij;;!! moral training;,

anil he will (-'otuputi; lavorably wjlh the cluld cradled lu

luxury, Hv our present lack of intelligent and system-
atic control we arc alU>\viTtp va<:t physical rcsoura?s to

run rapidly to necdlt-ss wa^u-; but this loss, hugu as it is,

is of trifling importance when comjwred wth the reckless

waste of life-energy and soul-power tltrough lack of nurture

and of discipline of the intmeasunible sUxe of rich raw
material which is supplied 111 imoeaaiDg abundaaoe.
" Despairing of no man."
Waununr Hau. Ham.

Life and the Formulaa.

*'I am a Christian. EngSshman, Londoner, Templar.
God help me when I come to put off these !fnug relations,

and to get abn>ad into the world to come !

" 'nius writes

tlie genial, home-loving I.atiib, sliivi nriR to his soul he

thinks of being stripped of hjs warm l arlhly \\rai>i)agcs

and standing unolotlu d 111 the waste infinite. One does
not like to feel nnVnl here or elsewhere. But there is

such a thiiiR as l.i ini; overclad. r.,amb has mentioned
only a bit of his dotliing. We find ourselves so mentally
trussed and wrapped, with so huge a colli c t inn of bind-

ings and integuments fitted on to us, that the wonder is

we caa move at all. One Ims a sense at times of their

cumbrmisncss. Here, for insUmce, is your man, your
Englishman. There he is, some six feet more or less of

him, a warn, living creature, witli abundant strength and
capability, with warm affections, with all matmer of

possibilities twloBg in his eager vitalitv. A free man,
we say: but «s he free? As we watdi mm wc fiml him
covered with adbe^ latiels, fUddy encased in fonmdM.
You describe lilm not in terms of free will, bat of half a
dozen abstractions. He is, you say, a Tory, a High
Churchman, a TarilT Reformer, an Imperialist, an aristo-

crat. 'Hiis otlier man, on the otht r side of the hedge, is

a Radical, a Dissenter, a Fne TrL tkr. Another man
you dcscribi- .is .i Romanist, or a |i '.v, or an ahen, a
foreigner; and tia-sc abstractions [i* in irate uiid fill men's
minds, govern their H'ki - .uid dislikes, dictatt llu ir

dehnitimis of character. To the Tor)' Hi^h Churchman
tlie llissenter is an objectionable person. The Dissenter,

in his tum, has a horror of the priest, the sacranientalist.

BoUl of tlu'Hi unite in their distriist of the foreigner. It

is a curious state of things. Are these separate men all

contained in these dermiljuns' Have we got at tlicm as

realities when we have used these words about them?

Tfeac was a tte^ in the far, far past. wlMl HKS wm
witirant formtdaa. They were just men, and that was all.

The separate theories about life, out of which these
labels were formed, were non-cxistcnL I'heir one prc-
occtipatum was as tn where they would find tlieir next
meal, or the cave whscli would shelter them for the night;
and they did ver\' well. .Nature, which in the mean time
had her own thron.', looked alter their simple existence,

made it possible, and, wr mav tx-lievc, snfTicientlv pleasant.
lint life moved on. Tlungs hap]>cne4l. Men multi-

plied and ^rew thick on the ground. Swarms of them
moved off m search of food and -space They wandered
far, and there came thus the gnat si paratious. Mean-
while the soul grew—grew into thought, into imagiDatioOt
into conscience. Men began to study the problems of
life, of their whence and whither. So came nH^lon;
and tlie far separations iriiich had taken plaoe in the
tribes of men, thdr isolation firam each other, second
tint these idirioos ahoold have their distinctive type—
ilnnki bci as it yntt, indigenous to the soil. We are
apt to aak why it is that, if there be one true religion, it

should not have been from tlie beginnin),,' a universal
rehgion.—otic in which all men saw the saiue truth, had
the sanie 1: 1/ ->{ spintinl tile"' Vnu mav puzzle over
tliat as lonj; as \ou pieaAt:; llie iiuiplc fai-l is that it was
not so. and evidently was not meant to Ix^ so. C.reece
prodiues one faitli, Palestine another. While ludiea is

developing her Bible, India is creathig her Ved.is, Persia
her Zend-Avesta. China has her prophets, her Confudus,
her I.,ao-Ts€. who settle her faith for ages. Buddha arisc^^

and his formula captures hundreds of millions. Cen-
turies after Chfistianity» M<^ammed appears in Arabia
and establishes, even m regions which bad once been
Clu-istian, his vast and enduring spiritual empire. These
faiths not only are marlcedly distinct from the others;
they each proclaim themsdves the ooty trae idigion,
andbanallotiMn. Tbdr authorities are bi&IUbte. The
BnJmmis uphold the verbal inspiration of the Vcdas;
the Koran is held by Mohammedans to be inerrant;
Chiistianity has had ita own stoutly upheld doctrine of
the absolute inierraiu v of its Soriptnrrs

; and we know Ihr
Catholic dictum. " Outside tiie Church there u no salva-
tion." The splits that have occurred in tliese communi-
ties have in no wise dinunishc<l their separate exclusivc-
nes.s. They have all had their sphts. Btiddhism was a
break off from Rrahmanism. ^^nhammedaalsm lias its

Sunnites and its .Shiites. Christianity is divided into
Catholic and Protestant, cacii denouncing tlic other. In
our England every town, every village has its separations,

each with its formula. There they Stand, our cburdies
and dia]H-ls, each in itsdf a formula, as desr, as hard, as
the stones into which it is built.

All this, let us well remember, is the work of native, of
life;, at a certain sta|^ of its evolution. Man has not
anaaged faimsdf in this way for the mere fm of the thing.

His nligums are not a whim. Their very sepanteness.
titeir cxdusiveness form an integral part of the Hie-move-
ment. They were wcou^t by lum and ui him by a certain

necessity. Life was working here through him in its

OV.n wav and toward its own ends. It was thus :ind thus
only that, at the st.i^'e he had reaehed, eertaiu elements
essential to his seh-ronsciiinsness, to his completed
humanizatiiju, could be bom and nurtured. That
countli ss millions of our fellows have lived and died in
these laitlis. have ventured their a!! on fhcm, hav^ found
in them tlieir inner stren^.dh, their hope and consolation,

—

do we think this c*>uld have lx*cn an accident, a blunder,

an evidence simply of human badtu-ss.'' WTio can believe

that, who believes in any sort of guidance for the world.'

But we are now in another stage. The evolution that

has tHmi^t us so far has taken another step forward.
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tind ia doing so has opened up an inunenae new prospect.

The fieriod of separations, with all they Iwwe wrought in

tbe Iwmmh spixitt is dosing. We have ceased to be un-

known to each odicr. The world has become vastly

snudier and doser to^etlier. Tbe railway, tlie steamship,

the triegraiUi, the press, are aiaking in lamiliBr with one

anodier. Hie East is in the West, and tbe West ia the

East. We are studying cadi other's Iftcntures, eadi
other's religions. We are getting behind our formulas

and looking each other in the face. And we are only

beginning to imderstand what tJit- result of this will be,

what an immense result it must tx-. It will be, for one

thing, a j^rtat revision of our iormu!a-s. 'flu v vscre good
enough for the time tlu\ scnt-d, is'ature here is so

strict an i t of.oiiiivt : she ki\ (S i;s rnrnigh, and just enough,

to be going on with She boUis l>ack her higher fonuula

til! it is wanted. It is so in scitnce. Up to a few years

ago, science held to its doctnne 01 the atom a.s indivisible,

indestructible, the one ultimate monad; and it served

our science well. But when nature, listening behind our

Britt.sli Association meetings, at gatherings of the tlite,

Jward their confident declarations of this doctrine, she

amiled; she knew a Uttle more. She let her disciples

pfodbtim their fonnula till one fine day they struck 00
radimn, and their fomniln wu dead! We can imagine

her, k Vkt manner, staafing bdiind tbe Cburdi Coindls
as they drew up tlietr dogmas and prodaimHl their

several infallibilities. She encouraged them at tlieir WOrit,

supplied them vtith board and lodging, kept their hearts

beating, their l)rain< at work. It was good work for the

time, for cuUuu grtat lunn.ui inirposcs; and yet the

smile was on her face. Her formula was a bigger one

than theirs; and we art now. with wonder and some con-

fusioti, begi'itiiiig to discover how iiiueli bigger it is.

Life, the stiet r i xperience ol it, ihL- tuller knowledge of

it, is compelling us to revise our formulas. W'e can no
long«-r say, with our fathers, that all wte UuUi that wis-

given in Judsea, and all false that was beheved outside,

that God spoke in Hebrew and Palestinian Greek, and

that the devil was preceptor in all other languages

Humanity ha.s had a benigncr history than that. We
turn, for instance, to the lAamanapada of Ruddha and

find this: "For hatred does not cease by hatred at any
time. Hatred ceases by love, l^is is an old nde. Let
a man overcome anger by love: let him overcome evil by
good; let him overcome tlie greedy by liberality, the
liar by trutli." Can such teaching have any evil, any
diabolic origin ? Can it Ik- ks.s than a ray of that Light

that lightetli e\ery man that cometh into the world?

IM us n ine ntarcr home. Wc fight for our Proti-stant-

isni as a ])recious dcve!o[uia-nt of Chn-;tiau hhertv , a

ndi-eoN erv of the simf4lL'it\' of Cl^ri'it. Ii\it we reaii thii,

wbicli Ikiiiiii \<:iu HugeL ui hisbemk on ' Ivleina! I.ifc,"

from pcrson.il aequanitaiiCe, tcatdits of a Cathoiic priest.

It is of the .\bbe lluvelin, who died in 1910: "A gentle-

man by birlh and breeding, a di!.lingiu lied Hellenist,

who could have been a great editor, or interpreter of

Greek philosophy ... he oi-cupied for ibirty live years an
unpaid post in a large Paris parish, i i.ere, sufl^ring

from gout in the eyes and brain, and u-aially lying prone
in a darkened room, he served iouls witli tlic supreme
authority of sdf-iiblivious love, and brought hght and
peace to coimflesa aoids." Does any veUgioas fonnula we
have leaned keep ia out cf aiyiiipathy and admiiattOD
for such a life? keep us bom. oalUng it a truly Christiao

life? Tlien be sure the lonntda is a bad OM. We need
oontinually to gut behind our formulas. Yoor Tory is

so nmdi aKMie than Tocyism, your Catholic than Roman-
ism.

Our formula;, lia\ e inueii to answer for. Our age has
witnessed nothing more tragic—and this in i>omc of tbe

finest minds—than the destruction of faith in the revolt

against a too Katricted, a too inelastic fonnula. This

has been the case eapedalfy in France. The Frendi mind
is so severely logiad; it must have its definition, its

dear-cut thinking, 00 one tide or tbe other. And so,

m religion, if it finds the definitioo m which it has been
faron^t up to be defective, anabk to bear die strabi of
facts, its reaction is tremendous, and has meant, in a
multitude of noble smils, tbe complete catastrophe of
faith. Take the ca.sc of l^mond Scherw, the ripe scholar,

tlie consumiiiate critic. Sclierei was of Swiss origin,

but he was educated in I'aris, and spent his best years
there- His mind was essenlialls' I'rench. Brought up
in eailv life under i'lotestatit iiiflucuces, Uie subject of

deep religions impressions, he becomes a professor in tlie

hree Divinity ,S<.]irx>l of C»eneva. He is tlim- as a cham-
pion of the strictest Cahaiiistic orttiodo.xv, and holds

with conviction the doctrine of the plenary inspiration of

the Bible. His students must not ciioose pas.sages in the
Bible as more e\idently inspired than others. His faitli

is absolute in this as the only truth. I le l>cgins his morn-
ing lectures with tlie prayer': "O God, Thou art the God
of truth. Wc are seeking truth. Thou alone canst malee
it known to ua. Amen. But tbeo comes the tragedy.

With tndJi as his one o^ect, he is faced by the problems
of modem BifaliGBl criticism. Under it his formula breaks
down. He ends by giving up ortliodoxy, by gi\'ing up
Protestantism, by gi\'ing up Christianity, by giving up
faith in God. He becomes henceforth the Stoic, unable
to see any IU\iiu- direction, any great hojx; for man;
unable to reach any higher point than a passive resigna-

tion in face of a jjuqiosclcss world.

Here was. a leap fiom out formula to :ui<)ther, and
neither of them a good one. The scientific materiahsin
which leaves the i>oul m) room for hope, for faitli, for the
ideal, for the instinct of prayer, for the ineffable joys of

the religious life, is, we are sure, as wide of tlie ultimate
secret as is tlic grossest superstition. The formula which
excludes these is again too small a formula. We dis-

trust its reason from the very fact that it makes reasoning
—our thin logic-chopping—tlie final verdict-giver, the
only tiling in us to hsten to. And all the whfle there ia

such a bigger reasooing going on inside us than our mere
brain-wonci It is the reasoning of our total life, too big
to be put into s> Ilogisms, to be deceased in WVfds; the
reasoning that hes deep in the fdt necessities of tbe soul;

the reasoning that lives in the heart, tliat compels it to
love the good, to adore the holy, to tliirst for Uving waters,
to fitid its fxlicf deepest when the world sllows at its

worst. i)eep ui the heart life whispers its secret and Ijids

n-- hope. Life, which has pushed its upward way from
plant to animal, from annual to m.ui, from brute lu^tinct

to n<'bk:.t aspiration, has not done with us yet. Its

final formula goes iK-yond linu , will lake an eternity to
unroll.

Wliat is science teaciung us? Always tliat the luu-
verse is bigger than we thought. The atom f We thought
it just an atom. Now we find it to be a sort of planetaiy
syatem, a centre of force, with electrons wliirUng round it
at iooonceivable velocities. In every direction where we
penetrate we find wonders upon wonders; in the com-
fflonest things hid treasures of beauty and delight. If
this be so in the physical iforid, by nbat law are we con-
demned to revcsae all this in tbe wodd of thought and
feding, of conscience and the spiritual life? If analogy
is worth an>'tliing, shall we not say that tliis realm also may
be more than wc thought; that our formula errs by being
too tiarniw iiislead ol I'X) uide .' If the power of the uni-
verse Ls beyciiid iiuaginatioii. iiia\' nc>t we believe the love
in it, the final goodnc-'-, is on ,i similar scale.' If intinite

power, why not mfimte love' bliall we not trust our
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highest moments here r:illur iIkhi mir lowest? The lovi'

in our hearts; the glimjist-s v<, e gut 01 what holiness may Ix-

;

the passioiiati- thirst f<ir a highest we dimly see,—tiiav

wc not tniit ihcst; luuehing a reality which is vaster?
The real formula of life is bejrond US Iwre*—y. Brurlty, in
the London Chmtian Worid,

Hirre, iicrfect days of summer's golden close.

Green fields, still waters. <;icii"«i wirhmjt a stain;

There, nations locked in fn in si br.ili ihroes.

Black, soMkinK wastes, the flower o( manbuod slain!

A Calm ETotaig*

BV AVGISIA LAitH«D.

Aft< r all the h irrowing events oi" tlie day—the bustle
ami i-oiiflici, the heat and dust, the fatigue and worry

—

we have come at last to tlie setting of the sun. The soul

has sorrowed for others; it has sorrowed for itself. It

lias been grieved by retrospect; it has been afflicted by
dread of the future. It has come to the point where it

can review its mistakes, its illusiQina, its faihtrea^ its sitM.

Passion and excitement have dewed away; the pidae
beats calmly; the tingling nencs we atOled.

It Is a sefene liitf-tioiu', tfae time tint ougilit to be caered
cveiy day of life for cooteipplation. for ntrospection, for

ocmnnniKui iritli tJie invisibte,—^fhe tirae that takes us
away from all the small eating cares of life, and puri-

fies tlie inner diambers of heart and mind. It takes us
from all that has pl.inled iiirrows in our checks, wrinkles

about t>ur eyes, lues farled the li.iir, r»nd dulled tlie ^ight,

and stolen awav bl';K)iii ami bri;i;liiness. It is the jirecious

half-hour in the calm ai evening when We mas- yi\'e oiir-

SeU es to the [verfeel jx ace tliat comes wlu n the soul I'rues

itself from all material bonds and rulers int,, thi highest

and holiest relations. Such a mo'id is pras eiiiil, liut may
utter no distinct prayer. When we get high enough in

oiu- spiritual relations, such prayer as weuiow bow to
breathe ir \^'Ilrds to the Divine ear seems poor and shal-

low. 'Hh need of prayer is immetisc, but the thou^ta,
emotions, doubts, set round prajrer as barriers, ane great
and obstructive. How often we fear tluit our best
prayers fail to bee Cbemsdvts fram all fbat cbmits diem
to eartti, ate Iqrpocritica], made for efiect, fkt ttmH of
Inibiti mor and lame, tkiged too often With dnifats of
their effieacyt

But there is aspiration, longing, desire to get nearer to

the source of love and goodness and sec a golden li^ht in

which we bathe, sneh [tutified light as eunies irnni the

material sun in the cahu of evening wli. ii the tiery star

Casts a dilTusid transfiguring radianee, as its parting
gill, and a holy hush forbids the moxi ineiii oi the small-

est leaf upon the tree, the fainte t sii;h of evening breeze

a disturbing breath upon the pure gla.ss of the sky, while

the day dies solemnly, and yet with hope and promise

in its suffused radiance that quivers like magnetic rays

tbfOUf^ tlie calm air, tlie delicate transparent shadows.

Thus after the good life, the rich, abundant, full life,

in the half-hcmr Ijt icjre the night comes, the day is seen in

retnicpect, all lost but mellow loveliness, the t3ty blushing
and ddicately radiant with spiritual beauty that comes
only at tbis hoar of deepest calm. The stoims ate past.

The great Uadmesa will not aeain billow up from beknr,
rent with ragged gashes-of U^tntng. The tempestuons

season is over, N'atiire'-; lirJance is readjusled. She
has a^;aiii found poise. The ^rtul uudtTlyiii^ [xaee of

IHTfect iiiotioii has a.sserted itself, the quietude ihai lies

in ihe s^(^et of the world, stability. We enter inlo llie

sancluary of silenee m which the deepest ll.infis are re

vealed, and we may rejoice that after tbe roughest day
of tempt'st and storm this reconciling hour will come.
So in ohl age, in spite of all the things that have dropped

away and lefl iis stnpiped, tilings tlie world has pnzed.
and praised, and valued us for, still the calm evening
hour is left us, w iien we may see many things not as in a
£is8 darkly, but in truer outlines and proportions. The
y of work and strrving has gone, so, too, the day of

paasioaate grief for those vrbo tat kavlflg va, for soon we
too shall be journeying the same way, and in hope of a
qpeedy teuaioa. Why should we mourn loudly and long?
It was different years ago when those we loved well

slipped away with a smile on the lips, a weird of f.ireweil

a mute pressure of the hand, and left behind Ihe cold
clay, vacuum, einptniess, where once was lov of life,

splendid hopes, ardent devotion,—bcautilul, holy natures,
who luiN'e pass( d on aod kft US Still OD the tiucdiold
befeire the closed door.

Strangely old age has stolen in like an unbidden guest to

the least of life, a stranger from Nowhere whose ac({itaint-

ance wlieu we weie young we never thought of making,

.

Wbon'.er thinks in the heyday of life be may sometime
be old, or imagines what old age is? " What, shall I

ever become like tliat old man or woman with bent back,
shambling feet, and mumbling lips? Never, never1"

But life has glided away like a gently flowing stream, and
has brought us to the land we never thoitgiit to visit,

the land of Old Age. The days hiniy^t us rich gifts,

but they also robbed its of many things we tltought

precious. We reach empty arms toward youth flown
away, like Thorwaldsen's old man who seeks implor-
ingly to grasp again the litUe laiij^itng loves who are
flying joj-ously away.

W'liy did we not wateli and ^rnar<l against tlie miwel-
eoiiie intruder!^ It was while we slep't tJial he e.inte aud
tfjuched ns with his wand. We were just bus\ living on
the eild lines, Ihiiikiiij; every day wc would try 10 live

liclter, make the opportunity rich and profitable to
gamer a harvest for this very time that has stolen upon
us unawares and finds us unprovided. It is like "pre-
paring for death" the pious people talk about, but who
was ever prepared for death, and who has ever ceased to
look ahead for a httle more time to complete those plans
of improvement that are to secuic a happy admisaioo to
the other life, and to gamer the harveirt, the full golden
heaf. to ofler to the lord of the harvest?
Onr dreams of great impnivement; high purpose, and

noble endeavor find ns at the gate of old 1^ and even of
death with so much undone,—not clothed in the rich

robes of high accomplishment, but probably in the rags
and (alters uf iiiituliiUed piirposi-,. '.v* re too busy
abeuit httle tlnn^;s to ;e' hold ul the i.;ie.it things of life,

too tnucli >;i\< ri to dciibtiiij; to hr i;r,i:iil)\- tiustlnl, too
sr( ))tieal of liiiiium Ilaluu: lu 1h' supremely loving aud
I liarit able.

W e forgot to rejiike in OUT great heritage as children
of our Ile iNeiily Father, and to sing songs of praise and
adoration to the Lord of Life. And the days just slipped

by while wc went on sleeping, waking, regretting, repent-

ing, striving, and failing m the old way, and behold, life

it behind us, and our souls—what about our souls; are they
saved? How shall we determine the amount of merit
that shall save a soul? Surdy we do not bdieve we are
lost. We humbly trust our endeavor and desire^ however
feeble, wfll coimt for sometUflg; and io fact we do not
know what it means to be lost and saved. Why should
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we woiT>' about those tiuogs that are held among the

secrrt!i of (lod ?

Curiously enoogh, ire cm tmtc fetmed to being old.

Youth beats in us yet like the new spring in the dry-

UNUac twte on the oak-tree when April oonKS round.

Now and again the fact jogs us. "Can it be pocdhle we
are as old as the record in tlie old family Bible dedaies?"

We feel as young as twenty—almost. It isn't posable

old EiRL is really here. A littU sprite behind the looking-

gUs^ l iu^lis gleefully, "Oh, tlic fmiiiv iUusionsof the old!"

If tlure are moments af pain .uui resistance to the in-

evitalilf, there are lumrs uf rctouciliation, Wliat a joy

tluil the soul is slill v ouiiR. iVtIs t-Mslin^; in itsulf the well-

spriug 01 hope and love, I he craving lor truth, sympatliy

for alt prci^Tt ss, ^'iMxhu'ss, u<l\ ancf ni e\Try ([lutrtLr, >un-

sitivc to ull that thrill the world with iit-rni'.ni, noble

action, and thonghts!

Here is the wondrcnu compensation: the old body may
become a dog, a mere tatter of whtlt it once was, but still

the soul is young. Nothing can rinench its fire and ardor.

"Grow old aloDg with ukI
ThnlMitisyetlobe."

says Rabbi Ben Ezra.
The best is the half-hour of gloanuag between the nn-

sttt ing and the dark. The evening has ccme upon us wltll

hapiiy gradation.s of light and shade, Oi heat and coolness.

ThiTi- au- <i few li(iuid bird-notes, anJ the soothing hiun

of insect hie. The half moon swim<; m a rosv sta, and
the tender velvety dark brix>ds over all thin^--. It is

as good and beautiful as any otlur blesstd hour of life,

and, if u [iro\e to In- the last, what a prcenous translation

to Uu statt where the young soul shall Had aU things

young!

SoiiiuT, N.J.

fftuBthni and Views«

BY CHARLES A. AIAflN.

Mount Mansfidd, in Northern Vermont, part of tlie

Green Mountain range, commands a magnificent pros-

On the vest is Lake Champlaiii, aniil tHToad the

is the Adirondack range; and on the east ate the
Cooneclicut River valley and the Wldte Mountain
range. Whetlier we dimb it from the west or from the
east through the forests that mantle its sides and over

the bare rocks near the top, we look around and see

alwavs the same auperb prospect and the ame massive
mouiitaiu.

But, when it is seen from a lower le\el or from a dis-

tance, the point of new makes a striking difTereniT. In

different pictures of it, we often seem to see two dilTerent

mountains. From tlie western side and irom Lake
Champlain it looks Uke a crouching lion, and the first

French explorers so named it; while from the east, as
we view it from the Stoxvc valley at its foot or from soaie
of the lower hilltops, it looks Uke a recumbent human
head, and the chin, the lips, the nose, the focdKad* an
all wonderfully distinct. Yet, if we have ever ex^ond
the motmtnin, dimWng it on one side and descenning it

on the other and thus studying it from different pomts
of view, we know perfectly weU that the different photo-
graphs of it are all pictures of one and the same moun-
tain. Then further, the<ie different views of the nH3un-
tain arc varied when we diange our position up or down
the valleys, or the douds throw their shadows over the
mouu-ain. or the momittgand the«v«ung Hght iihinuDate
ll tiiiicleiUly.

Now all these ilitTereiit vie-.v^ and .aspei-ts of the mniiil-

taiu are not solid and pcrmaoent realities; lor they

exist in our eyes and brain only, or in the pictures. But
when we cUmb the mountain and become familiar witli it,

we find that it is the one realityamong all these mere views

and pictures.

Tbu vividly illustrates a very important distinction

batweeu ffo spir&nal truths or faiths which are the

jpteat realities of our spiritual life, and with which we
become directly acquainted by our personal espcrieoces
that bring us into immediate contact with these truths,

and, on the other hand, the opinions or dachina which
the intdlect forms wlx 11 it tries to apprehend these real-

ities from ditTereiit pomts of view. The great reality,

the si>iritual truth, we know to In i serlasting and change-
less; it IS (iiMi s hie rcvcalfd m our own souls. But our

views aliout this truth are ce.nst.Tntly changing. We
may even lose thein fjltnpft her. if \\'f drift a'.vav from
the Rieat realit) that our spiritual vision had onee ap-

prehended; or, on tlie othtrr hiutd. we can make our

spiritual home with this great reality, dwelUng with it

constantly in OUT spiritual life, as the traveller may
make his home on mountain-top and become famiNor
with its beauty and grandeur; then we sliall more and
more dearly sec that other jK-ople's different views aiC

only tht tariom apprekftsions «f om central reality; as,

for jaitance. the wonhip ol a Heavenly Father, the

deificatioo of Jesis« and flie adoration of Mary are really

different apprehensions of that faith in a Supreme tove
which is central and vital in Christianity, a faitli in a
Divine Reality which wc apprehend and trust, not by
means of any ieaseini[it;s, but b\' the insi^dit given us
in our own experiences of human lovc; lor, as tlie Apostle
savs, he that loveih, knowetbGodf" faut "hethatlovelh
uo(. knowetli not tieKi."

The jjhrasc " rrlij^ioiis tnith" to many persons nie,ins

mere opinion or intdlectual conviction about reliL;ii>n:

and therefore they naturally say that religious trutlis .iri-

apprehended intellectually, by mere rea.sonings, whidi is

pccfectly true of mere opinions. But tlie phrase is am-
biguous and confiising, because to many others it means
"spiritual truth," the cun\'iction that 3a awakened hi us
spiritually, " through the human experiences of the ooo-
science and affections," as Martineau says ("Seat of
Authority)" p. t7)» ia which "the Living God comes to
appidwnsion and conmunioa with us.' This k what
Paul means in saying that "the fbkafii of the Spirit of
God," that is, the resJities of the Divme character, "are
spiritually discerned," that is, are appreciated by the
rcsjionsc of our own character, so that tlie good man
l)eheves in a Ihvine I,o\e Init the e\'il man cannot.
With the same meaning; Emcr&ou ^ys that "character is

higher tlian inteileet," and thereftwc diaractcr appre-
hends exalted truLlis wtiich intellect cannot apprehend.

Faith" also to many perseins means opinion or doc-

trine, as, for instance, when we talk oi tmr L'liitarinn

faitlis," and really mean "our Unitarian opinions." But
Martineau says that "nothing so marks the degradation
of our modem Christianity as tlie notion tliat faith is

01^ opinion"; for in the New Testament faith, in its re-

ll^^niS sense, Is the response of mir conscience and heart

to any etfakal or spiritual appeal, or the spiritual truth
that is qipiehended by tliis response, or the spiritual life

that gnms out of it.

Tlras we can pretty cU-arly understand why people
diRcT in their theologies, though they show the same
Christian spirit and really hold the same faiths. In most
cases, the arginnenis In whieli they tr\' to justifv their

theologies are mere ailei thouj^hts: and very seleioin do
ri'lij^ious peo])le i luingc their vu w ^ in erjnseqnenee of the

arguiuuits Llial utliers may urge. Theie l^. ^;reat WiMioui
in the remark of the English philosopher Jtihn !,e,cke, that

"you can never argue a man out of a thing which he was
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never argued into." For most pcopU- arc prcclc-^tim d to

acct'pt ctTtain views alxut ri-]ij;iiiii hv their peculiiir in-

born ways of looking ni things. With ijijual honesty uni-

will become a rationalist and another a Romanist, as the

two brothers Newman did, who were trained io aarly life

under Church of England influences.

Oiii in>t;iiu o of a difference in predestined tendency is

the difference bc-tween tlie (wtic nature and the prosaic

or rationalistic nature. For most people are " incapable of

afiprehiendiiig spiritual ideas," says Dr. Hedge. " that are

not embodied in a wnsoous type, that is to say. in some
ptetuK-tiHNi^t iriudi appeda to our liodfly aauea; a;9»

for instance, the notion or a throne fak heaven on whidi
God Nits, pictures by an appeal to our eyesi^ the maj-
esty and power of God.

Martineau sa\-- tl-. i". skc'i pinijlc are "bafflcil hy iht-

spiritual," if 1!ic\ huvc "au pictures to help" thetn.

And John Cainl, a Scotch Tresbytenan, acknowltd^'es

tliat "any nthir than a merely pictonal rtprt-iciitation

is impossibli !> the ordinary (onsciou>nt

But why do such people transform the-^ pictnrial

representations into intellectual dogmas and systims <>l

theolog)'.' Because, as Pfleidercr says, the liogina is

"the transparent veil of tlie spiritual" and thoy caniuit

distioguisli the two; so that, as Edward Caird explaios,

the symbolizing is unconscious, and, as Dr. Cstlin Car-

penter says, "for many minds thinldng is oouducted by a
aooesikn hi pktuies."
This explains wliy it is hopdess to expect that Unita-

rians will ever be more than a small minority. Most
Christian people are entirely indifferent to the que^Am
of reasoniiMeness in religion, and Ptesident C. W. EBot's
confidiut prophecy, tliat "the coming religion" will be
ratioiia!. mtirvlv misunderstands the imperative spiritual

;u((l, whuli uKisi L hrislians will always feel, of an irra-

liijiial rcligioa, bt:eau-.e by its pictiu-e-conceptions it

makes more vividly n al Ihc great faiths oi c hristiatiitv.

Thus, as Emerson sa\ s, the I'nitarian church forgets

th.al iiicn ate [lott'," (1 at to say, it ftjr^cts that

the vast majority must apprehend religious tmth by
picture-conceptions.

George Macdonald descriln-^^ this class of very genuine

Christians in siiying of cmc, that "his opinions were vague,

half-moostrous embodiments of tmth; and yet they

helped to ]^ve him a consdousness of an imicr life tliat

sprang irom a deeper source than his opioioos oould

teadi.
Tliese symbolic sugsestions o( spiritual realities are

"perhaps logically false," says Martineau, "and yet
divinely true" because they kindle in receptive hearts a
vivid apprehension of the4>c spirittial rcahtics, sufih as
no ratu nal Statements of these realities oould poadUy
iiwakcii.

'I'hcrclorc, Imixt'-dii ;iiKi-.ts us tu trust thc-vc sviiihoUc

SUj^seslloiih rather than the iuleliecl's dry tlicurits and
frigid opinions. \\ inn tiie devout motions of ihc soul

come," he says, " yutki to them heart aud life, even
though they clotlie God with form and color. laavc

your tlieory, as Joseph his coat in the hand of the harlot,

and flee."

Yet it is the missionary opportunity of < ur Unitari-

anism, to teach tim gfcat nwities *ct Chri!>iiau faith

in a language wbidt many people will accept, who
Drill not li.stcii to the more pictm^sque language which

other denominations are compelled to use in order to

present Christian truth impressively and cctivdy to fbe

multitudes whom they can reach.

But, whatsoever its theology may be, "the one supreme
work of the Church," says Dr. Dole, is, not to teach mere
views or opiiiious, but " to bring home to men the COn-

iciousocsB of the reality ol the living God.

The disposition to recognize that a heart faith, a
spiritual reality, may vitalize powerfully many an irra-

tional cloprna, is what we mean by liberalism. Channing
advises it in sa\-ing: "Under the disguises of Papal and
Protestant creeds, let us learn to recognize the lovely

aspect of Christianity,"—meaning not tnerely Uie Chris-

tian spirit, but the Christian truth that is really at the
heart of many an irrational dogma. And Martineau
says :

" You understand Cliristianity as a di\ine agenqr In

iiistary, when, amid its versatile nunifestations, vou can
ttaet the fibres of a CMi«M«it tfirUttal tiff pervading alL"
We Unitukan, in nor cuemess to ratioimlize the

feith of Chiisteodom. an Bable to forget that rational
opinions have no practical vahie tmkss they are vital-

ized by the great realities of the soul's life and then awaken
in otlu-rs a vi\'id consrioiisnrss of these realities. For,

as our own Dr. Everett has s.iiil, "spiritual LruUis arc

chietly taught by stinnikiting the spiritual liie" ttuough
personal iuthience, and Dr. Ksthn Carpenter, our fore-

most lCui;lish Unitarian scholar, has said; "What (iod
is, we know by His self-disclosure in the holiest souls, in

proportion as wc can repeat their experience thron.;;h its

quickening power upon our own" souls. If our rational

opinions have no such quickening power, our cluirches

will wither away, to make room for other churches,

whose snpemlitions, as perhaps w% may call their creeds,

are somc&ow more vitalized with a consciousness of the
spiritual realities of Christian faith. But Dr. Gordon
intimates that in his own fellowship of dnirches the
ancient creeds may sometimes hne their vitality; and
evidently the important thing to him, as it should be to

us, ii the spiritual reality, not the tlicological names and
statements, nor the sjTnbols or picture conceptions. "I
recognize a reality dc«;pcr lhaU all words," he says, "which
the Trinitarian uiav ignore, while caressing its syinh-.tl. and
in tlie stren^'th of which Uie Unitarian may live, tiiough

denynij; it% naiiu-. ' The impwlanl tpustion about our
religion is uut whether it is rational, but whether it is

real and vital.

WAvnuiT, Mass.

SpiritwU Ufc.

For why should God bid us pray, Deliver us from all

evil, if hcdid not intend to help us? He, tlierefore, that

doubts ol the remission of his rais denies God's mercies

aaddoeth him injury.—JMcn BurtM.

Ko one oaa dwiidi an ideal, and devote himself to its

reafization from year to year, and strive and struggle and
make sacrifices for its attainment, without undergoing

a certain gracious transformation, of which the highest

powers must be aware and men can hardly miss.—7«A«
White Chadwitk.

The calm sea says more to the thoughtful soul than the

same sea in storm and tumidt. But we need the under-

standing of eternal things and the sentiment of the in-

finite to be able to feel tliis. The divine state is that of

silence and iqwset because all speech and all actimis are

in ttienudves limited and fugitive.—if sviW'r Joumat.

To love God and man proves to be not enough : there

are other creatures to be taken acc-uunt of. As it now
mipearst goodness and gentleness cannot stop at the line

ttat separates human from other life. The heart that

has attained to the highest ^rmpatby will manifest its

quality txmud evetycnature it has to do with.—JfTewtos
it. Uam.
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CbdHrgatlofnTi^im aiuf %lw»|w-

If a summer rr<i<lc)it in ruck adimied

La JuJIa liad stumbled into the Conxrcca-

tional church laxt Sunday, he would have

feen a sight to amaic. Three shininic ilerKy-

mrn in idl the ^f<tm^ut'^ sml regalia of

an l:|it.icopal CNfmn..; ii'i'^''"". «<'i"f i>iiu|iy-

ixn: ll-.i" pMtfrinu nriiininlv attunt-l ta a

k-s- tvinsj'U Li':'ii> reiinr i )ui of the

three *vUit€-(iiiWUc4 <^kTi:s' \v;is lu-v 1 ).iv]d

Gilmore, summer sup)il> of Uic K['i -c ijjal

church in La JoUa. Anullicc oi iIk uio

Rev. Sheltrui BUscll, Coagrcgational min-

ister of the entertaining church. For cMie

preKurnahly unpractised in tlK ttt of wear-

ing the lilurtEical milUacfy «f our Anglkui
Mciida. Mr. ftMl filled tbt rtie fnwetallr.

The tliM of m Hot* OKtyaa wh tfae

eacwe mmInom far tiieitidMi vcaparMrvkc
tlMt bcoHribt idwut flib unwootsd apcoiMle.

beanGeofve Hodge*, bead of the £pt&copal

DMnity Scfaod. OinbridKe. Mam., author

of e doten irnllimrt frequent contributor

to the AOamtk MmOUy. siwiuilUt in BiMe
Stories for children, expert in religious educa-

tion, popular ius university preacher and
lender in the BmnH Chmrh wijis nf tlic

I{ [ir-copal communum, a IvpiL^l ^iiid si..'iiiti-

cant figure in thi- |iT("-r:it iki- '>'. n li. iin-.

development -i the l iiitc:: St.itc ' i iii

preacher nf tli.' .ifliTnih)i; To ..lo liitn hmi'i:

the CoiiKP n;'ti"[i:>l 'iiiir> h <<: I,* Jolla had
mildly .\;-.»ln.;ii:il UscU fui liji, time being,

and a large audieiux hud gathered to heiir

the dean'ii mea^e. He was the guest for

several days of Her, tad Mt*. SbtUmn Plucll.

the latter of wbom wwm m fmBBr {MiiillalMr

and a T»hied fHend. Piirim tteae dajn it

ma toy in^ivilcse to be uriA Dmi Hodfca
tOK or ten anvenillg whh him at leisure,

aa Ml chaoifetu' on trips to Old

idame Tingtcy's Thcosopbicat In-

ttitutc at Point Lotna, and cbcwhcre. The
ei|ieriencc was so illuminatinK and altogether

deiilhtful th.it I am moved to pass on some
of the harvest of good things I reaped from
his abundant intcllcctuul fertility.

firn-n H<vilg(-<i ii a hu'ioess man's man.
Hi; i> di.^rt L-f Nt.iiiirr, l.rt;)(k ami direct in

his jicT'-i ii-il ioiiLac's. assessed of a warm
sense of liiniK.r, a li ;;t1ess critic of mere foroi

and b) the same luken a bold worshipper of

reality, jn .' ih-. sort of Hpi^copaiian that our

Congreg;itiuiial moderator, Charlipi R. Brown,
would U'come, if by any miradr he became

an EpiM»I*allail at all. Inddeiitally, his

stite of iMoachinf Racmbka that of Dean

Brawn, ao hlgUy esteemed aad so frcqucnUy

imitated here on the Coast His sentences

arc terse and quick. Gke levolver tluits. Kb
style exhibit's tlte angularity of an uneiia>

ccalcd logical btrucluK-. The Mmse of the

draO flits across his paragraph occasionally,

like a abaft of suushinc .surprising the face of

the ocean on a day of high fog. lie thinks

in term;^ that you and I - -not Paul and C-al-

vin—are wont to u-se .\nd i vvt bis spirit

tine tolerance, bro;jd as the far

. rii I'. . riu nl r:i llu' I'.in ,r. i;,,il ,-|iiiri h
l^ iu».»iU iiioad Otiuitk nli<il!>.*"

il "Vfs," was tlie answer. "Th«-

dt.ui.,.>u,iU€ spirit of the age dem^iuds il.

And then, t>M>, the great modem word 'effi-

ovucy ' is obUicnttiag tome of the issues that

oaad to icjwmte Ul^ Chuitb ud Bimd

breathes

bori/oi:<

-Is fh

noti'.*r.d '

The Christka Register

dMudL Far camiik; there OR 001 m leir

cfanidiH thrt uae mlv fasead hi the

Sacrsroent, A few yean aco that fact

would \mwt meant CafboKe toadaueks.
Now it merely means that wafer bread is

more iiinviiiiiru :ind satisfactory for the
ritual. The churclies that adopt it do so

quite without any liturgical implications."

"liow about thurch Jitiity'" I asked
fiiiiliii. .i-s spun .lion^ o:ic morning on

<'i>;hfy mill' -into tnp lha( r-irnt-il ih as

f^tr a'^ the bull-rinK of Tia Julili.i. .Mcxii:':!

"Will Vfiu l\i)iM.-o|i;iliaris c^fi iiiit-riittt )'urur

apostaljc 5iR"ces'^ion anil your -.uixrdotal

jjtn^iaiiiiiic that we libcrty-lu'.m^c. free

chun.hriK'n imh jr>iri in with \'ou ^

"We arc so mtcrpretmg it cvcu nuw,

ntany of tis," be answered to toy surprise.

"ApostoUiC sutwssiuu? We are defining

that nowadays in temu of
sttpematuntl grace. We hold to
by kidiape, not baaMBB ttda nahca thft Miy
vaHd adidMy, htttheoMiw itb the Boat oon-
vcnint and sraifcahle form of perpetuating

the chwA idea. I have just been holding

a summer conference at West Newport with

a number of our clergy, and we discussed

this matter in a way that seemed to startle

some of them. ' There is a great difference

V>rtwc'«'n a %'alifi ministry and a regular

miiiii4ry,' I told ihcin in our meetings up
?!;crc. 'Judged liy Kpiicoinl standards, a

:Ili^lIy i'i Hut iL'flul.ir llllle^', thcTe WaS thc

Uiymg on of the l:ii:-hoi>s' hands. But with-

out this tLfciiiuiiial many ;i ministry lias
|

undoubtedly bva: v^iU, lur validity is lesiud

not by historic form, but by spiritual produc-

tivencHi. "By their fruits yc shall know
them."'

"Now tfte nnin point in the position

some of w OK taoldiiig to^y *itb regasd

to onr form of dmith adfldnlalrMloa is that

It win gire better reanlts than any other form.

It has the ltbtarie«l trailition of the church

behind it. It has the ecclesiastical tendencies

of the imstent day in its favor. Vour Amory
Bradford and your Nehemiah Bo>-nton were

in reality archbishops of the Congregational

church, only you wrn- afniid of the narae.

Most people in orgaiiizcd re):;:!'-*", huwi-vi-r,

unlike you Puritans, lia^c an arTcctiou for

thc ancient names. Musts' a man, vxc h.isi'

found, will into some diftitiilt misssunary

h':lil if u<' a]i)><;inl htm a bi:ibcip, »hi| WouUl

iiuL LiliTc il wc called him a genenil uus-

.lionary. In the long run, the easiest fouada-

tion on which to erect a unified Prole«laiit-

ism is tliat portrayed in thc New Testament
and the practice of early church. We invite

yoo aH to jaja ua in it, not bocaase it il the

supenatwal autbofiaed progiamme, but ba-

it i» ttepngnnnw that is aost Ukeiy

(14) [S8PTSMB8R 10 1914

I, an altogether 1

tian. Dean Hodges is muqiidy fitted to lead

and teach young men and woukb. The
Ufe-purpoM he evidently baa act to Maudf
b the restoration of religion to its place of
power in the common life of humanity.
Hence his emphasis on religious education,

his "Bible Stories Retold for Children" in

the Ladies' Home Journal, his editing of a
series of readers for the surreptitious moral
tminiri^ nf dnv-^cho*!! pttpil'? ITcnrf* his

doli>,'lulu] -.'rjlnmc, " Kvcrvinan's RcIlkio'U."

Uence this story relatid by hitn with deep

and appreciative zest: -

" In the autobtofrapliy 01 Aiiat jIc I'rancc

wlnih 1 vva'. ri'adni;: lati'l>', he de^'rilifs .1

{x:riod :ii ku ba>lio.jU wheu he wa.3 ca^cr la

acquire some of those surpa.<»ing moral

glories achieved by the saints of thc church.

After omyossing aU the holy, men of the

Thus defined by tlie common seme of Dean
Hodges, the Episcopal system lu»ea mmie of

Uiose divisive characteristics which have
made it an object of suspicious and unap-

predalive comment among muny Congre-
gatioii.dists Perhaps if we all were to read

his Uttli- vrlnmr entitled " Tlic Rpiscopal

Church," W.J all iin^hl lay it down with the

same unalartmd r^nuiuent tliat 'Aa« made
recently ny 1 >r S M. Crother-. ihr iintuNin

of the Fu?t Ui^itarian Church 111 CaiuUtiJ^t,

.Mil-,; ilr h.lil nail il to Ins wile, and OS

tbcy miLsbed the iitlic burok tic said, "Why
not?"
A dmrchmaa not riaiming omniscience or

dlviws frvoriUanit ynpufy

the nmreat to
of a aetet he wasted to be, and that therefore

Saint Simeon of the pillar was the worthiest

of imitation. Hunting around for a pillar

upon which he might establish himself, it

seemed that the kitchen table was thc most
convenient place for a real martyr's column.

He climbed upon the table and was about
to achtc-vc ^a-fitly Rlnrr hv lone abidhig there

and hy rnihh t.L-tin^, wlirn ihr hiniM'hcild

poiinctd down upon turn, thc cook cleared

ih<- lalili' f(ir action, and he, ptv-x lad! wa.1

dra^iied innuminiotisly off to thc nursery.

\Vlit'ieU!xin hi ailded to h^.s boyi-Ji pliilo-jiphy

\it iiic thu i4itiv:Ik;, uol uiitruc tu ifii: t^ibptiicOCc

of many an adult,

—

"'It i.'v always very hard to be a saint in

the midst of one's family.'"—^Rm. Habeit
A. Jump, in The Pacific.

StandardiMd Civilisation.

Visitors from the old countries travelling

through America soon discover that, although

there i'' almivit a' much variety in the scenery

as there is in l'!urn]it', the cities .ue terribly

alike, and there i> an extraordinary 'ramenes'S

abi.tiit the dress, iH-vupatioiis, and habit-s of

their inhabitants which .e<'m-. .dl the more
enriiius when we remember liow many nation-

ahlici h:i\-c contrilntted lo lite vaj.t i>L>ini-

Utiim i'crhaps the sameness is only supcr-

u«:ul. Mill ccrtaiuly there is no lack o( indi-

viduality among 1

but a corresp

writing to the Timer b prabaUly qiiHe cor-

net in attributing the love of ttmnSbit In

Biuopeaa oountrks, wMch infects them aH,

lem to a (anihie love of what if oU
picturesque than to thc desim to I

the monotony of American dviKiatiaa.

This moaotaay is by no means tlx lemlt
of stagnation, but of large-ecale iKNMhictioa

and progressive cfTicicncy reacting upon n
people who care very little ibont the tra-

dition:)! way of doing things oud a great deal

abnjt tlic cffccti've and easy way. Thc
national eharactpristics of those of other

l.ices whn adojit the r-.iited States a.= tlieir

hoitit tend to Ia: obl'.lctated in a qh^sI ei-

traonliiiary was in Llie second and third gen-

ial .ttiuu, auii It is America '.s ptvud bo&st that

she not uiUy "afasortia" them, but fires than
with her own Ideala to such an eatent that
they very ahoitly bceome more fimad of

being ealkd her atiaens than of any
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Alt this may snm to increase tlic tencimcy
to standardizatiou, but we may be consoled

by the thought that a new nice K -siiiil to l>e

spring^inK up o( quite a different tv\K to the

Ameriraii *-vvii tif ti) iluy. u ran- with Lugor

idea'-, in ire riii.tr.'e Te:- 'iLi'-rL--:, anil

filler phxsiiiue. fioni whicli mueh iiuiy be

expei leil in (he fiifurv-. It shonid he remtm-
bcrcd. also, that modcru coEnmcrciaU^m
tends t<i proilnec a deadly •aunene.'U of char-

acter and interests -to say nothing of social

pff>blenis—in every large city in the world.

We shall all suffer fmni it soon if the race for

weahh toes an unchecked.—rJk* Landm

Literature.

tn Ittaatm tm. By Jolm Dtady.
The Soadv Sdmol AiwndaHnn.

HalL ViKZ atfcct. SinunL W. C.

V. AL Mt^Thne ia an aoootmt of the world

vMAtaihtaby Mboteriy aen, an account by
men of tiwtil innal rdipoii. and a world also in

wUeli the pUin man Uvea and takes things

for the most part at their (ace volur. Even
]riain man has times, however, when he

suspects there is a richer world than that of

his senses, and he desire-- Ut kiinw it .\nd

religirtus teachers arc vcr>' sure that the plain

man ought to have a dilTerent view of reality

from his own. But the plain man often rc-

'.1 ri'.i the unrealltj cii 'In wurlil which the

teacher of traditional religion urKcs ufKHi him
But the worhl which scholarship discovers, if

it be illuminated by a man scholarly but

also spiritually •mtAmA, ig a worid of large

Such * wwld has a
. for plain aaea wkoi
" tawUietiHiraddaf flita

' Is the ipi^

Tom Bkubt Of PwaoMU, Immortautv.

Br S. S. P. HuanKt, New taOa O. P.

Patnam't Soaftr—lbs author beUna that

the WRhw at the beBaf fai p»miib1 hmnaitnl-

Hr ii VMtIr ovemtfaneted. and that the

naney spent in the perpetuation and propa-

fatioa of the Christian religion would do
more good if devoted to the promotion of

public health; that if every one could live

to be a htindred, and die a natural death

from old age, there would be little grief o\-eT

dfatli and little desire for a life beyond the

^;T.l\:. Mr- ^^ami^t'- tile l>i lief extensively,

tx'giimiui; with the idea of the -JUil in -.avace

raci-..s; he carries the cxainiiiatioii ihroutih

the Egyptian, Grn k, and Kuniun telisions,

the Christianity uf I jiriiiK- to Kant and the

philosophy of nuxlern liines. Then he ex-

amincs the evidence from sdence, psychical

research, and other new developments of

human thoQghti mtiblof the

only that the befief

tion, but that it has not produced more
happiness tlian unhappiness. Careful read-

ers of the book are likely (o regard it as

>^ipertic:al in its treatment of '^jmc impor-

tant points, and Mflie readers will probably

judge H aa flippantb phoa.

TV iMmaaomit. Br R- A, P. Hiii.

B.A„ OuiMdie: The Univer<Uty

Prest. $145.—The ti^ of this bocdc is at

first sight puzzling, but the author, in the

first paragmph of the introduction, make^
clear the meaning, and at the same time shows
that it b an important sxibject with which he
prnpo<!es to deal: "By "The Interregnum' I

iiitan that stage in a man's mental develop-

ment when the old iM liefs and 'iimetionN of

childhood are li>st and he ha-- iKJt yet had
time to form new views of his own." He
make'; a strong pica to young men who are

paisini; '.hri.>U(!h this stiige to continue their

nirL-.l -.;in .1 K-ialions even whil** <loutils are

many, and he also makes a strong argument
for the truth of Christianity. The Ux* is

of use not only to young men in this transi-

tion period, but to theee who have to deal

with sttcfa young men. It teete the problems

franUr uid ^b<el* wMi them pmfoundly.
No stmt mm Med fed that tfw author
belitths the hrtdket of hla

Clav ^'in i'lKU By Loyton Crippen
New Yuri.; Hmry Holt & Co.—The author

l>flir\es that Ihe jiriij^rcvs i,)f ei\nli^atinn has
been attended with a costly, though not

irreparable, los.s. We have gone, as we
imagine, forward; but our course has been

too dowBwwd, if it be Chartedw Oe basis

of what b ndlr wvith i*Ue. MentifK-
holds out hopoe, but these are

Te go the ceone tomud the ideal

we must go backward to the attitude of mind
which men long ago took toward the world,

when imaginalioa and re-tponsivetien to

beauty were dominant, and the romantic
spirit li\-ed in a world of rai* marvels. " He
who know^ not beauty tea hne no fcltow-

sliip with wisdom."

Ths Rblioioi's I.iFt; np thb Amolo-
Saxon Racb. By M \' I! Knox. Bostoa:
Sherman. Piench Bl Co. The uhole rangc

of time fren the Jutes, .'Knglev, and Sa\ons

and the worship of Wfxlen dovin to Mis
Eddy and the Chriitian Scienn^ "Molher
Church" ill Boston is covered in this thick

volume. Thou>;h more than five hundred
IKiges, the Ixuk is essentially sketchy. Its

excellence is in being a sloichou-se of facts

rather than in tracing the flowing of the deep
-pirn n il lurrcnt in the life of the English

people. ITic continuity from chapter to

chapter is dtronoiogicul i.i.hi : Uim a tracing

of apWtnBl foroes producm^ residts. The
stjrie to hadd, end tlw wterial to pccaented

in en iBteiestlfle iwiMifr-

IN VnnD CAKOENS."

Democratic Ideals of Omtamponir Poeta,

The Woman RevelatioB ia Uodm Paetir-

California Poetxr*

For tenm uol diUSSdlMiS UlS.

UW QUESTION BOOK FOR SDIDAT SCBMU
FOfTTY LKSSOMS ON THE

By Javes V,. Orit-rx

I bare uaad ** Forty Leasona on the Paalmf ** in the ad-
vaiKnlclaMol <"jr ^--arxliy selwol IbU ^av)n aaii haw fuuDil
(hero ol great value. While |>apular la their >tyk thejr afc
in bangtar irilkiitmBad Unartt on the lubject and oocn
the vaariewiifdiMiieeiet btwM. umwmmmT
Pastoral tBeS(CDiidChaRh,Salem.MaM., Mar 16,1014-
MM«MWIiiWal>M.ltCMI«nit>w.ltBi Nnlk

ord«

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual AutoUognplij

DITSD ST

AUCE AMK.S W INTER

"IN 'Onsias CoinoN Auxs: A Spiritual
s AuloWocnphy ' »e have a book uf In-

tmic intrrwt. r*pccian> for thi.rte wlw knew
t.h« niagnriic pcrwnaljty 0/ the niiu during
hialife. But even iboae wbo acvcr OMt hha,
to wham evcD bit naae wax be okaowa,
caa kardhr Ul ta Mlow wkh been athfae-
tkathe caaimiiwly written atocyof thsd»
sA^et •! a louL"—rt* OMI,r

'

'''IX)LD villi siinptklly ud fauigbi. ridi

JL humor sod liiWfsnai, a aatiual rniuk

"TThadd^htfali
J oae caa Ifsa the ladueaoes i

wblcfa made him what he wa*—• man ot n-
dlsot faith, « Chriatiao humanist, a practi-

nlm.vKic Happily hiadtuctitcr ba»«dJ<d
an cpihwue in wnicli she telb many of t boae
persoaaldftails of a life busy in all bcnicD
activiiaea. It ii a book to prize for its sweet-

neu and liicht, and for (be improa of • man
wba lived the lite of the tfiirit ia the aervia ol

hislaSow-ua."—CU(«f*RtariBtuH.
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Che Home*

Rather Hard.

They gave him iHiistle asrf a drum.

Tvo bin tifk topft tbaX bass acid bum,

A oiorpin let, woie Htucnkific toya;

Th» uM, " Kaw. Tarn, <loo't make m m)|c1"

Tlwy Biv* h«r paiau, > wwinf-faos,

FfeurMbM<mtw imk* thair Itadu,

A Ml if bMki wkh c4cMni m:
Tkn aU, "NM. Mkdff, na Mt hr."

Otu» StHDOiCT Diir>

Fcr all pwetical purposes Lucy Bennett

and Aithnr WUde were the cnly chlUren in

tin UiB bnii4iause tlwt nnumcr. Lucy's

bif liatcr «m ninetecii. so. of course, she

didnt CMmt; tlraa^ she unt>ent on occasion

tai was railly viery good iua when she chose.

The HoUii baby wasn't Mg raiough even to

Iw- amusing. He couldn't talk and he

cujl'ii-.'l walk; and Lucy ami Arthur agreed

that the more he slept Ihc iji tti-r liny liked

his company. Not thit thtv lunl much of

it. though; ff>'' Otey ttuiile tin i-.in^x i f their

freedom to u'ti wlicrc they liknl >!-> -uli-

stantially whil they pleased. NaturaKv.

the two were cnn-t antly i igetlier, and linl

as much fun as li ciicy had a wider choice of

companions.

One Utvcly momiog they went down to

ttie brook to fhiy, Ttee ma amr awn
fa^doating pfawa tbaa (Ui tnw bPNk fur

the buiUing of dams and the ttMUtmctiM

of bariMia aad the Mufiag of iAuim. Swne-

tbacSi it ia trnci Arthur Unted tlntlK had
lieaid Mt fatlier M7 it i» a gmt improvc-

aent to a braoii to ham mme water in it.

tiut that wo* Oii^aliara profaiUfol drought.

OniinDrily. there w.as <ru'te enough, and yet

not too much; that b, there was enough to

keep an active current in the midfilc of the

stream and to send tli'.- v\aii'i uwr i'.iv -.tnm s

in mintntitrf catara'-ts here and tiieri:, am!

yit net too [iiiuli that delightful litUi;

lH>i>l» were left on the sides, and one miKht

easily croM tlR itvcaiB on file tones incertain

placc5,

Arthur and Lucy bad cadl a liaibor, with a

fleet of shit>s, some intended for crossing to

other porta whh loads el <iima]ly die

deserted homes of the caihlia-wonns), and
othen bnih for voyafes of discovctr that im-

plied ducerand poniblediipwfeek.

ttut cliildrai were In excellent spirits.

They nut akng tlie top of the high stone wall

tiiat skirted tlic road under the pine-trees,

and Artlmr stumped I<uey to jump from its

top down into the soft matted needles Iwlow.

She hesitated; but, when he added reflec-

tively. "Girts arc 'most always 'fraid-cats'I"

she flung herself down, lalieved to flud Ittr-

sclf uninjured,

"V'uu re a trump." said .Viilmr. ii i
tnv

ingly; und Lucy glowed with satisfaction.

"Girls aze jnsi as bnv« as boya," she le-

joined

"Oh. no, they're not," came the quick

reply. "Why. I'm not afraid of anytliiivg

'rtujst I wouldn't be afaaid of a Hon in the

pathway right now,"
"Ob, my!" applauded Lucy, admlrinBly.

"Oh, wb«t% that?"

A sudden mar—or was it a marl^—farolM

the saeaee; aad both dilhtacn halted taoath-

less, raady for a nm. "Oh, that's aothuiK

The Christian Kegptster

but one of the cows over in the pasture."

S4tld Arthur, bravely, after a second. "We
wouldn't have noticed it at all if we hadn't

been talking alMUt Hons."

So they proceeded, rather proud of tlicni-

sclves for not ha\Hng been frightened, to the

brook, where they stiird their hmts- anil

strengthened the haibn:.'. ami imjinaatj itu

waterways and addrrl a little tn the lici:;ht

of the largest dam. At l.i>t Uicy sat ili.avii,

rather tired, on a big .>lunc by the e>i;'r. " ith

thi.ir ft. t hanging over the water; and tin •.

ate llii; raspberry wafers witli whidi Aitliui

had considerately proxnded himself

Everything was still around them except for

the murmur of the wind through the txees

and the plashing ot thft tnook at their feet
The sky was flecked with 4eecy clouds; in
the pasttue beyond the tree* that fringed the
other side of the tnook ttie cowa were placidly

munching the grassor lying In the iliade: and
lieyond the pasture rose the hills, not so

clearly outlined as sometimes, but misty with

a tender haze that suggested the coming
autumn.

"Say, it's mighty pretty hw., .somehnw,"

said .Arthur.

"Yes," responded Liuy, eagerly; "and it

i-. all .so quiet. No Ix ilm . like lesson* or

d ln!?-orhrjol, and tuj trr.tn i to run."

"That'.i so. The otUy tr.mljle i-. waiting

for .-.uiJiwr ajid going to bed; but I don't

mind that cither so much as I do at home."
The brook had left piles of small stones

here and there along its course, 'leniem*
branccs, perhaps, of the springtine when its

flood nu higher. Arthur began toaslag them
idly Into the stream faelaw. "See if yon can
hit that rock in the pool bdow thethM dam,
Lucy." And they tried two or thrse times
before giving it up. "See if ytm can throw
as far as I can there, tight throngb that open-

ing in the trees. ' Lucy tried ouoe. rather

languidly; but her atone fefl several feet

•;hnrt nf Arthur's.

"I'm not going to throw stone; It's too

liut." she said, prfpaiini; tu settle li.ul; a^ain.

"Well, just ot'ix' rn in;' Nij'.v liraix' ill' md
put some life iiite. it. We U throw t.)Ket!;er,"

They llin-.v; hill, al.i-,' .e, tlu' -.tiiiK-. left

their haud>, Bciiic Uizll, then iiivuntc cow.

Started up from the grass, her head ttnn. i-. in

their direction, just in time to receive the iuU

foiceofaUow.
"Now we've done it," cried Lucy, cou

sdeQce^triehen. as jMwr Bcsde gave a bellow

:

of anguish and be^ ninning round the'

field like a mad ereatnit: "A stone Ut her
square in the eje."

Arthur turned a despairing face to Lucy.

"Good gracious, Mr, Johnson will have u lit

if we've put out Bessie's eye. And I know
we have. ]ust lixik at her I

"

They wutchctl the crazy performances of

the cow for about half a minute, then turned

with tim- coUNcnt, Mrambled up the banir niri

lie ! for liorae. Just t)etore reaching the I ^.i n

on tlie way to the house. Lucy cautjltt 1h;

breath and timidly a^ked:

—

"Arc you going to tell Mr. Johnson before

dinnrr or aft :' I liiiu't know whetlier it

was my stone or youni, do you,' Or both of

them?"
"Oh, of cuur«: it nas mine," said Arthtur,

gruffly; ''it's Just my hKk. I was making
you throw anyway."
"NOb I threw as nmeli at you did," vaa-

fcBod tncy, loyiMy. bat with a dc^ righ.

"I wuhm hadn't, thon^"
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"I suppose we neecln'l tell at all, if we
don't choose." ventured Arthur, tcntati>-ely.
" Mr. Johnson would never know how she

got hnrl."

Lucy hesitated. "I jast hate to tcll him."
she said in a low vuice.

".^!( ri',:M Let's wait till after dinner,

mvwav." .Vrtlsur spoke ratlier hurriedly, as

he ' IV. Mr Jnhn'«m approaching, and they
"'ainiio.Te'i o:T ta the houm withoiit stopprng
t > "^ij^'jk ti} liitii.

' H::!,n. wh it '- tVc matter with them?"
Ihought ilic gu«d {jiiuet. "Perhaps they
have been quarrelling, they look m> sober."

But he went on his way to the bam, saying

They didn't have one Ut ot fim aU that
afteinuon* but lidtarad around the hmwe dJs>

coosolately. Thdr Bothers aatttred them
that Arthur was not to take any more lunch-
cons off in the moming, if they couldn't

Ciit fliuner when they came back; and Lucy's
big sister declared that they must have been
eating siiinelhiiig Uiey ought not, and in*

quired, suspiciously, if they had besn down
to the irri-cn-rij>plc-trec.

.Mi'jiu ibe n>:ilille of the aft€riioe>n the

iioiits baby waked up and began to cry.

The Hollises fed their baby on time; and, as

Arthur and Lticy knew it had a Rrwd half-

hour to cry in befoie it eoLikl h ua .1 drink of

milk, they left the liuu.tu, as liior ciders had
done already, and went up to a lookout bench
behind the bam, where tliey sat down de-

jectedly,

"W^" saU Lucy, after a wti^ "we
needn't have talked this morahig about ant
having any trouble up here. We've got
enongh of it now."
"Vet." groaned Arthur. "And I've been

thinking that probably the cow Ls dead by
this time, for I read in a Ixwk that the way to
kill an alligator is to hit it in the eye. Ttmt
docs somctliing to the brain. I supjKtse; and
I gucvt we've done it to the cow. lor I'm sure

she acted crazy enough."
"I've l>ceu tliitiking. U«ouxh," raid Lucy,

"that if I were as br.ive as you are -not afrahl

even of hons—I'd tell Mr John-on my elf.

It would Ix- H -i. r

Arthur glanced 'a;-i sl:ar[ Iv to i^e if slie were
sarcastic. But ne. -.h; » l.h i

"That's diffcrenl trum lioas," be .iaid

shamefacedly.

"Well, 1 don't think I'm very brave; but
I gums I'm goini to tdl He Johnson, soaab-

how. Ishanfwlb««iertB«ideif Ido."
The diBdren taihad it over, and flnaBy

conduded to make the oonfcsaen. Poctll-

nately for the sirengU) of their resutathm, hb;
Johnson came in sight just at the ri^t time.

"Hullo, children!" cried be, as soon as be
caught sight of them. "Want to go after

the cows with me to-nieht' I'ra going early,

so tliat I can harness art< r - upper and go
nvcT to Melville fur some grain. And IH
take you two aloug if yon dOR't Offld fidhl(
Ui the old wagim,"

"But, Mr. Johnson." said Lucy, tremu-
IcjunIv, "we've got something to tell you, It

is very sad. Ues-sie Bell is ilear;. or anyway
she's crazy, or anyway she's bad hu tyt put
out."

"Bless my heart," gasped the farmer,

"when did all that taappwrf
"WeM it tMs nonJas''— ArOnr took

up tiie sonowful tale: "We throw stones ia
die postm,—just fonr, Mr, Jfltnioa,—and
wa killed tfea cow."
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Mr. Johnson threw back

broke into hf.irty l.iUKhtrr

got that scratch on her nose

'

H WM queer how -Jie n.ulil :

his head, and
Is that how ihc

Well, I thiniKht

ilLl-.ilf like

tliat. It's a great lonj; murk. " TIhmi ht

renirinlxTi'd the trembling culprits before

him. "But you were very naughty, very

naughty, indeed, to throw stones in my pas-

ture. Don't you know, I've spent thirty-five

yean tiynif to pet atoMMmtof aiy land, and
here yon put thcB in Md turt ay poor
into the bargala] But IH have to

fM thit tinn, leifaK aa you owned up aboot

iL Mbv huaUe; and well Uil Hannah to

^VB n> onr anppcr early, before the othcn,

aa we can let started. Now hurry up I

"

Aldinr fBvc a whcxip, and Lucy began to

Ciy for pure relief. But they ran down to the

pasture with lighter hearts than they had
had. and that night Lucv kissed Bessie on the

p<x>r SiTiitrhetl nn'.'.', pt' i:ui'.t:il her never

to throw stones in the pasture again.

Ttm Chickens' Fonter MoOflr.

i.'t true story.)

Thiri- weic no little folks for Mido-doK

to pl.'w with She atlil thr gout wiTi- not

on g(KKl terms, and there wasn't ;is much a*

a kitten to atnu.Ne hcr?iclf with. The chick-

ens were fun, to be »ure, but they always

carkled and fluttered so that bar miiitiiM

was sure to run out and moM.
Onedv DidB lay ludf arilatp on the

bock ponh im nnnd hj m iiant racket

in tlw banynid. flhe pridnd op lur can.

lliir inirtw Tinil jnat takena neirijrlutdied

hnxid hom the nest, and the young mother,

wtoo il'H''™^ tier babies, was flying here and
diefCtquawking wildly and trying to get out.

"I might have known you wouldn't do
for a mother," said Mrs. Oakley. "Even
a half Lcuhorn's gixxl only ^^Y tggs. L<K)k

at that!" The hen hnH mailr rme mighty
elTorl. cli-Jirril the fence and ran toward the

woods. Mrs. Oitklcy carticil lJi<' iliickeas

into the liotLsc, bundled them up in llannel

and put them on the hearth. The dou fol-

lowed.

"Don't you hurt these chickens. Dido.

Hear?"
Dido seemed to uadawtaad. She went

quietly to titt bmndle and down boddc it

Through ttao nat of titt day dM ipeBt amcii

of bar time lyiiK then. WhanMr.Oddqr
and Ua wife cam out ailer snpiier, Dida waa
curled up ui tlie ooracr bj the chickens.

" I must get a basket (or them in the morn-
ing. They'll begin to run about and might

get in the fire." Mrs. Oakley was unwrap-

ing the bundle. "Why, there are only three

hciel" She shook the doth. "WhCK can

the other one be?"
Dido lifted her hriul. There, between her

forelegs, was a little chicken, She Wiis

mothering ill She limked from master to

mistress, as if to see how they likwl it.

"That's tlu- larijcst one. I reckon it

crept out of the cloth. l,et's sec what she

will <lo with these." and Mrs. Oakley put
the others down near Dido.

The dog gently moved her right foot and
drew one of the chicks up agaiact the left

leg, when the list one hty. Then
MMllMr biddse to bcr. end alin

After thcgp were setUed, she softly laid hex.

feaad dnwB over them and dosed her eyes.

Thv m* att >gs« for die niiht.

]
Kor days l>ido kept carefnl w.ttrh .around

• the hearlli, cuittij< fi>r licr adopted hitle ones

!
as tenderly .is a rnotht-r coidd have ilonc

When they had ^rown stron»:cr, Mn>. Oakley
tiK>k tliem out on tlie hack (xirch to get the

sunshine. Dido stood guard there, also, but
the chicks ran about aiul put themselves in

danK<T from the iueb of the |oat as it frisked

on tJic porch.

One day Dido came to her master with a
pisoe of rope between lier teadi> laid it at his

feet and leioked «p in Us faee.

"What does die want?" Mr. Oakley
called to hb wife.

Mn«. Oakley canir to tlu- kitchen door.

"Why, don't you see Dido's chickens there

on the pordi? Slie wants you to tic the goat.

I just now chav.-<l him oH the jwrch, because

he Manned to worry her."

When Mr (kilcli-y tiail tie<l Billy, the dot;

seemed satisfied She kc;it tarciiil watch
over the chicki'tts itjr weeks, and .iftci thc>'

were hnv.i- eMoui.;h to run in the lot she still

knew tlieui frum the other rhirkrns and
mothrrrd them.—jWlMS Aiftr roWKMWf, >n

the Continent.

Tom and Bush.

Tom was a large gray cat, and Bush wav
a little gray squint. Perhaps their color

had sODMthiog to do with their (riendlineioi;

for, when Busih asid Tom were carted up be-

dde eadi otftar hi a cage, tbey looked ver>'

Of caaiK,1hecacebeianiedti»BnA; but

one day Hden's father took tlw squirrel

down to the store with him. The cage stood

upon the T'"'^i the door was open.

Tom walked back and forth in front of the

cage several times, and at last decided to

step in. He was too big and clumsy and, I

must confess, too la/y to si'tn armmd upon
the wheel which afforded Bush so mnch
amusi menl. S«) he only toucheil it with bis

nose oncv or Iwicx-. and then curled up in the

b<itti>io of Ihf ca^c .in<l look a nap.

In the mean tunc. Hiish was en;oying him-
self in Helen's fatlicr s coat-pocket. This was
the way he always travelled when be went
down-town: it was a very snfc way (or a gray

squiml to travel. He usually found a nut
or two be dte pocket, wliicb kept htm busy
for a time; and tken he leMnlly chiM up
and went to
Now Bmli

a visitor at home; and Tom. bdag fast

asleep, hadn't any idea ol what was going

to happen. He was gnatly astonished,

therefore, to awaken from his 019 and find

Bush snuggled up beside Um in the moat
friendly manner.
Tom slrclehcd onl his sleepy eyes anil

sniffeil Bush all over, from his little warm
niL>se to the lip of Ills large bushy tail. And
then a very sensible idea mu't have entercri

hi» wise head, for he put his great paw around

Bush and began to kiss him and l<iii(lU: him,

just as if he had been a kitten, .\ftcr a
while Uush sprang into bis wheel and pro-

ceeded to entertain Tern by Us
This was a Uttle man than the cat

stand, andhewalked Idawdycut of the
After this, wfaeoever Tom found the cage

door open, he alwiors walked in. And some-

tiows, when it was not open, he would put

his paw between the wires and play with the

sqtiirtd. Sometimes be would mew softly,

as if saying, "May 1 come faif

"

Bush would answer by a queer little squirrel

chirp, whicli means, of "Vltltt. "1 lIUHlid hS
delighted Io have you!"
Then Helen, if she were v.i^.vr. would open

the door; and Tom and Bush, would have
a (roliei whick gp^MHy anded in s nap t<K
gcther.

It WW wy emuting to see the aqnind
try to indnee the cat to dine with him. Nuts
wen beyond Tlsm's i

bathai
altecr vi&Bly liylBg to

hhtt to partake of Ids fend, tedt
the nut between bis paws and uaUwd it

with his little sharp teeth, all the whUe
chattering to Tom about its sweetness.

One day Tom ilioughl it was about time

for him to offer Bush a taste of the food be
liked. So when the squirrel returned from
one of his down-town trips, he found Tom
in his cage with a Uttl'j lujus-^ held tightly

between his paws. jMlet many pi-rsuasive

mews, Tom found that lUish .kcd :ii;ti

better tlian tnice, and never after was be
known !o take a inoiise inlo the i

M. Richardson, in Household.

Foolscap.

Every one knows what fooUcrip paper is,

but not c^-cry one knows why it was so called.

An exchange ventures to teni:u-k that not one
in a hundreil tli it diuly use it can answer the

question. The following will tell \ini how
the term ori^inatid: —
"When Oliver Cromwell became jirotector,

after the execution of Cliatles 1 , he lauseJ

the stamp ol the cap of liberty to be placed

upon the paper used by the tvnglish govern-

ment. Soon after the restoration of Charles

11., having occasion to use some paper (or

despatches, some of this government paper
was bsought to hhn.

"Osi hMkhw at it and dheoeeni^ the
ttami^ Ik laqMiMd the meantaig of it; and,
on Iwfuig teld, he aaid,^~

'"Take it away: I have nothhig to do
with a fool's capl'

"The term 'foobcsp' bas
plied to a certain siae of

paper."

—

Mormuif Slar.

A month old Jer-a-y calf was nibbling

at the grass in the yard. Bessie, who was
from the city, eyed it thoughtfully a moment.
"Docs it leidly pay," she said at last, "to
ke^ ss SBudl a cow as that?"

The ChfldNo^t Mission
to Children

lltatad IMS. lacsrporatad I

Ttie t'nil*rian CfiildrFn'i Cb.rty.
Contnl" l"n* in ii '.lir Sii riiLiY-.. !>i.>li »t. jwit Ui fiv*

xioiiuiicc tli oe«d> chiliircQ ill ttirir own htymn, or is
bani«. more or Icm jTrrnaiMnt nxiyrlint; In tirrtu

whkh iKc MlAMtia tuidi lur tl.ttii- ,*Ui c!iL,.lie* t

UK In doM reUuoas irith tlx crntnJ o&cz.
Appiicalknt totialal (raw iuiUts altUa tsMy I

BoMoa, who arill uke cbiliina la kanfai insafck
LMtmr tlw MImIm p««>Ms4 Mk«N owks «f <

""""raMiiMWi. UENRV' il. WILUAMS.
Vsn-ftissweeei KtliMOPTTf.gttTOMWm.
I2iaait Piif llliiiiUlilM M. MJR.

R. Bfimu. M«ro
D* Nonuadh,

raUUk B._IIILD. Ounaas Saowaas;
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Invocation.

IIV I.Kd.A PEARDDV.

ThK wrtt o' If' oft™ x«»> h>>l<>

Tlie lUiiiw ui w»M imtmuA lUpa 1i>*«

With 9 cmtrW »Tjf1 e»y " boTi w-yagfe

Tbou kiMw«j«. O Cod ol lilt \V»ler«.

S« amntrl ihraufh ttam or IkMiA I

Witb hMit$\wtf low, flr clnr iky.

In tbc ho(X Ihal ItK CksI a( the WalMt

WBtuUe OH la pan by aad tgri

Aid liK taU a( tlw urn,

tlM (nal. 0 Tbnu God <il the Watrn,

Tkt hamt l«bl> be aJiiainf <"< ok'

Ubcftft KUteral mad Blodcn.

mit Oiaitt ^7**"*"**^ liMi eommillcd tn

tke nune of BiMrty luwc been hardly less

bruUl than the wars it has wngvd in th«

natne o( religion; and it is melancholy tu

reflect llMt two such ideals should hav« been

the ooeailen or the excuse for so much blood

shed. That liberty should have been the

cause of criinc, or religion the cause of war, is

not. of CCTjrw. prmcpivaWe ; in so far a? a

c-n'Cil lia5) Ijccu the raii^' of war it h:\\ i iM^^d

to bp rt'lixiiiii, Ami tlif liberty that prriiucc";

crime i'l not liixrly TIk' Mni^tci ton

nectiwn Ix'tweiii lilwrty ;ind CTimt, lM.twt'fii

religiwi mid war, i-, due to man's habitual

confusion at religion with his religion, and

of liberty wttk Jms libertr- "When I speak

of retigiogi." Mdd the ffMk bitt revetcwl Mr.
»I nHB ti» Oulatiaii Rfigim:

I ipMlE oribe OiriitiHi idiffiaii,

I uma dM Vmertaat feHiioB: aad when I

pcdc of tke Froterturt idi|idB, I meni the

religion of the Rstablished Omrch of Eng-
land. Orthodoxy is my doxy: heterodoxy

is other i)eoi)le"3. Wc have a Catholic Truth
Society, and perluips a Protestant Truth

Society; and there i? a difference that is by
no means iiubtlu t»twLi:: CiihoJic or Pro-

testant truth and truth without any qualifi'

cation, just as there is between history pure

and simple and hiilory tli;it h patriotic and
imperial, Wc arc |iauifii1Iy tamitiar with

the fact thai rclij;ioii tii'iiifn-, trt each n«a»

little more th,>ii tii. own ;),itlicnl,ir brand,

crimcs, and reUgious fokehoods .ire the must

natural thiafs in humaa evolution; but

«( the iBtalenbie

tittt it tilhtd flf Utaftyi, If m
I « little moK deirijr UMt Uberty IMH

t a thowMid dillarat thiofe t» «•
different indhridoalt, and that every b|

had it» own iaterpmaUaB td what w aieMt
by freedom.

Nothing, thcrrfurc, is or has been tnore

dnsave. Time after time men have dt.'finc(l

it more or less lo their own yatisfactiun ; but
they have dcvct satisiied their dr'.ijv'iidant-i

The English barons defined thcii hl» r;n .

in Magna Carta, and some p<'(>|>le iitiil regard

that defiiiitii 11 as ahiiu^t ideal. But it

did not ptvdude the nrce-isity of further

defiiiitiirtis by the Long Parliament aad Ibc
^

Conycntion of iMH The liberties which men
ihoujjhi secured in iJis had to be fortified

afresh in the seventeenth, ci^teenth, and ,

nineteenth ccntorie*. The Atnericnn people

had to fight a war of IwlfpemViire to aeaue
their righte; aad ttaa* havinc auhitaed end

cnbalned thek libcftlet b lAat has been,

caned "the greateet coMtitutioii God has

made," laadd it aHMMiy to fi^t an-

other war for liberty mutAySm years

later. Even that momentous stntgfle did

not end the matter, and to-day they are

still debating the need for a "nrw frpedom "

Nor will the victory of its champion?, howeve:

iTimidetc it muv H«m to cnnii rnixjriiries, be >

more finid lhan Ihosi' of their i'ri-dcccssors; 1

every ttcw age wiii dcm.imd :i lu w frredom
j

until men have exliausted the iKitnitialities

of human evolution Libnty will alwmy* be

ini-;inin;^ somethmi^ new, •;«>tnvllnng which it

d>d not mean Vo llie men of old.

This incessant change in man's conccp-

Uoos is the greatest problem of histor)-. If

oaly we knew exactly what men meant by

the word* they used, our diiBculty in com-

prehcndtnK thcb action* mdd laffdy
disappear; hut it la awtly oiwia«B Uwt the

worrt wayof McfcMf an i^Mad^ that

in the past what they mean to^y. The
veriest tyro in historical study knows how
fatal that assumption is, and what havoc is

wrought in hi« mind by the impression that

the Germany of the Itohpn^taufrn was the

Germany of tht HuhcnZiDllem, or tlie I'lanrt

of Hugh Cap<-t con'.i-rmitinns •itli the Frunce

111 the nourboii dynasty. Vet it is iinii)heil\

itscit tu srrnsp Ihi' I'haiinc in gcograpUita^

siKiiiiicalion conii.iarcd wilh the mental

clTi>rt reiinired to re-alize ihe development of

men s abstriu t idi ir. The dangers of ignor-

ias ihi» tk\tloi>jiieal lie about U>e path of

every teacher in every subject. Nor is this

sort of conftuion confined to juvenile ninds.

It MNdcnta of Uatory ara ahmya veadiog

tliBir ahrtraet aatioM o{ vdiffOR aad libetty

into the nont ooncratc egoocptioot of the

Middle Afca. Timb thia oaiiH, <^ite an
eminent archivist once fell into a liulicrous

error about King John's attitude toward

religion. Me had discovered among the

records of that king's reign a royal license to

some one («ndere nemim reiigienem, to found a

new religion, as he translated it ; and he argued

that this indicated a sincitlar liberality of

mind in that tmieh abuit'd mon.iri^h. He
bad forgotten that in Kinn John's n inii the

word ftii^t^' iiu;int a reli>;iims girder or rather

a still more toMCfelt; ,uid niateiiul thins, a

ti'liKiotis bouse: and all thut thi-. r0y.1l

aci;ijs.<; ninounted to wu.i a cJii^pyiL'iiiLion

permitting a tcnant-in-chicf to alienate into

mortnuiin certain lands for the endowment
of a mooastiiy. nwomrbyiitriclianwol
dispensatioK bait iwnfftiitlii waa oaavMted
takta a ItenN to foood a anr mllgfam was
inlar la duMClcr t» that by which the

toe kiasit chailar of mtMmiti ftaocfaiM

has bees ooovcrtcd lata the foDBdation of

modem liberty. . . .

Tbc liberty of man must atw.i^ s be eondi-

tional, and it must be eQualixcd. The Whigs
of the Revolution of 1688 talked much of

litK'fty, Imt !U'ver dreamed of ecjual lilnTtie^

for all 'I he Crown h.id enjiiyi d to*.) ur.Jth,

and the bttlaucc w.is to tx- redressed by giv-

ing too much libeiiy to I'.nhunsenl. But
parliamentary liberties were the privikga al

the k-w, and even tbc vote was restricted to

an infinitesimal fraction of the populatiaB.

The revalutionaries of 1649 hid icoratd the
Qotiaa of gniag votes to MrvinB-nNBi tha
electtf ouut ba fiae aad indeprndeot. After

the ttestoratioa, the ootnty Totef had af^
to ba a ftfriicWtf; leanhnld and oDnhdid
did not insure sufficient indepeadencse; and
when the Whigs toa-sted "Civil and Religious

Liberty" they did not think of voleit aod
they passed no franchise acts. They had
realised that parliamentary liberties woe
worthless without parliamcntar>' control over

the Crown : but thci.' were the last rwot''*" to

^e thai p^it'Ular liberties were wiwlh little

mort; withrml fw>j)Mlar cmitrol over I'arlia-

ment, A franthisc miKht U' a jKirtion of

sovereign authority in the hands of a snhj- tt

:

bnl the Whigs were not ptepuieil to disUib-

utc these portions as \qIcs amonit ihe miiNs

of the ix'iijile Thi y held liiat men might

be free wtUioul polilical puwcr, iu>l a-s many
of us to-day think (presumably) that women
ore free without a vote. Generally, how-
ever, tha opinion it hdd that finedan la fat'

complete ubIcm poBtioal it added to dvil

aadnU|iaM»nMrty.
But poiUitical Gbwty, eian when it la

eqnaHxed by thofiaat of a vote to every one
and the denial toamy one of more than a
single vote, does noi oompleU; the edifice

"Show me the diffcrenoe," cried Ircton in

1647. "hftwei-n the right to a vote and the

right to snbststcncc." "Wc know," de-

clared tin- Levellers a few years later, "that
Hn^laiid cannot be a free commonwealth
unU's>. all the poor cr>mnKms have a free use

and iHnelit of the Ijnd " Two and a half

centuries haye elapsed, and we arc still —in
England, »t an.\ lale—coinul^ed with the

problem of the land and the people, while

in newer countries there are still the ques-

tions: Wh».\. ut the value of political,

divorced from economic, liberty? What ia

liberty without a livtUbood? Indeed, how
much pcMticBl yharty li antiii lllrrly tacwjoy
aokncatlH ii wMact to oconqa« owtnil?

poison; one nua'h libei^, aaatfarr^ dtfiend<

encr. The worlOBia^ liberty involves su-

premacy over tha anpioyer, and the em-
ployer's liberty mastery ox-er his workmen;
and there is no tyranny like that which
dictate* the price oi a pcopte's food aad the
terms upoa widdi tliV Khali die out lAiiit'
cnt-e.

Tlius wc see that liberty has been as mulli-

(anoiis as the crimes enmmiUeH in its name;
but, whatever its form, it camiot l)e treated

from Ihe individual's puiut ul vi«w, because
tile in(ii\tdual belongs to society, and his

litKity ailccts his fellows. The only rational

basis of litterty is also the basis of morality:

there should be to each individual a liberty

todouMaatlNiaiakiewiould that they shooki

not so modi ol the ri^la tt man as of his

duty ta hit neiKhbar: aad tut should br
the solution of some of our social

if we talked less of the rights of man
and more of his responsibilities. Men will

not be judged by the extent ui the rights they
assert for themselves, but by the extent ofI

I the good and faithfid aerviee they render to

'o(herx. Unwillinx servic* may he ^rrittitle:

the remedy is not to al>olish scr\icc, but to

^.destroy the lack > f wtU. Tli£ pioudesi of

the lilies a>.Minu d by the Roman pontiff is

semu semcifSOT Dei, and the hifb^ ambition
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of an Bnclishman is to beoome prime tninis-

ter, the chief servant of the people. There
15 little toss of liberty in tlinit 'if ar.d thi>

Ix^ltcr i-diiL-titfd tilt- cTimttiuiiily, Uu' j;rf-alcr

the liberty in it? scr^-icx.'; Sor the n<.Mri.T wi;

avl to a jit-rffot iiujitfi, the nearer dues our

service aptpraach to pcffcct freedom.

—

Ex-
tracts from MCrttdf A, Mfafrfi i» tt«

£an>pean lestiiwonica 00 the

Bufope ol tttt c«M of

wii ipgdiitU to MneiiHa J. B>Oin Cwpcaler,
D.D.. «r Handwster CSoUeit, Osfonl. He
wu one of the signeMi of the pratCIt sgaiivtt

war with Germany is&ucd by a tnimbcr of

eminent scholars and public men of Rngland
on the eve of the struggle, a protest which

bore eloquent teMimony of the appreciatian

and friendly sentiments of the higher mind*
of r.rpnt Britain tnward thf Ormnn people

and their s^ricnce and rivitij-itifMi. This dttt:

tmuait will take its place among the mn-.i

cherished memorialft of U>e procni =.iru^)jk,

and cannot fail to eienaae a reconciling influ

ciK-e between the two Mtiopi «)WP pu i

shall be restored.

Prof. CanNMler urilA taMfar data of

August 14:

—

"The cntanglctm'nt of Ki^fmnA in tUt
fearful stcugj(le is » bitter grief to tiiaae of na
iriw have wua^ to duridi |Sod will to

Gcnaaar, aiid who biiiewd in the anioerity

of the Kaiaer^ deaire to o^ataiD Borapcan
peace. And tba nififering and kM entailed

on so many, the combatants on both sides,

the hapless Belgians and French country-

folk, is :ui iiK xpfessible sorrow. The qiecific

cause of the war was the Austriatt ultlotttlMn

to Servia. The wretched and criminal murder
ol the arch-duke and his consiirt by a half-

madman sprang oat of hatred senerated Uy

Attstria's greed in annexing Bosnia and llerz

govrna in n)e>8. after solemn deciitraiiona

tli;il she never wotdd do so. But Servia

accepted eijcht of lite Ua ci>nd:ti<>fis she tm-

poicd. and offered to submit thi- other two
to The Hague. She humbled herscif to the

uttennost, and had good reason in seeking

an outside verdict, (or in a dispute four years

L floott luid to

mM tutniA in die Austriaa leptfcw at Bd-
padel Aaetna ddibentcijf focced on tbe

war with Servia, aad Gcraany supported her,

or «Hd not icettaiil licr. the German ambas-
sador at Vienna Qt is Mid) being anxious fur

war. When Germany dedared war on Rus-

sia, I knew France must be involved, but

I signed a protest in favor of British ncu-

traUty, belic^Hn? thnt Germany wmild re-

tptcX Belgium, and not knowing of the suji

port prom!*d ' in hotior. Hiott|;h nsit in written

fortiil to asiiil 1-rnr.ce. Hut (he )-.;itsh ulf.

imituin of Germany to Belgium. an<i tile

retilal ijf iir Edward (n-y in tlu H'.iusc of

C<Jiiitnu!is. convinced nie th.il wc must fight.

BelKinm —id)sohiti ly innocitnt of anything

except the cxpccUlion that Pruwtisi, which

was one of tlie guarantors of her aafcty,

would respect her territory, as Pnnoe bad
to do—kaa nflcrad cmelly. Tkt

) <d «he Gemui adeaMa hm been
' aews «t the

I have DO fear

•aldiii. Tixkff coaMt aei

and nbHit ef tkm allM,

of an invasion of tliis country; our fleet

will take care of that. Uwa if the Gemuns
advance into France, they cannot take Parii

withiiut :i litr.y, '.ii>;e. And in the mean Unv-

Russia advmnei from the east. But I can-

not mystlf t). ht ve that even Gcrmsuiy can
"tfam! the li.iin of a Ions war. She cnllcd

up lier l.nr.d^iurx: ;il ilu- U giimitij; Mi'i

iiKiuiiUk' [iktiitK t> pfiictK^lly swept fruin

the seas. Her trade is much more seriously

crippled than ours. We had hopes at the

outset that KaiMrian and Kmppism—the
imperial and commercial Mpport* cf oiiU-

How, oeoe eaa f<mee the tome.
SutweriialleKtainlyfichtaatotlieend. The
liberties of Europe are at utakc.

"I have rccciixd with great interest the

editorial of tlie New York Evrning Pott an
the European crisis. It is a \Try powerftil

plea. The sympathy of 'educated America'
is a very helpful moral support. ... I hope
Americn will not be milled into supposing
tlial IvngUmd h.is Ir'i ii ni ;iny way the ag-

KreN'-iir It is :\ iial gr.ei to U( to see that

our ruvercil friend Kuiken diarges us and
ou: undiilioti with fx-in^ the real e^^iiiw of the

^var! Had we e\'er dtsirrd to ont;a^c der-

i3fc;Aii>' f4iuuJU lotlib u^t> have utluplcU

Lord Roberts's scheme of compulsory ser-

vice. Our whole aim (as was demonstrated

lOut the Balkan difRcMltiee) Was to

the peace of Europe."

fong advocate ef

the natinUii aad a .

of Germany, with whoie people he to waited

by tie» of blood and many cbeitohed vu>
ciations, is frof I>r (^ton BonetrMaury,
until recently u memli. r of the Free Faculty
of Protestant Theology in Pari*, and one of

tlie tnost widely known and honored scholars

of the Huguenot churchc* of France. Writ-

ing under date of August 20. he -.15 •.

"It i-? if! d-nys of son cm Lind nn^utsh Uiat

r>ur trtle lni-:-.il'^ dv-elo j'
1 hi';:;'j U-e*. , . ,

You ktiow i^li.it h.ivc VieLti m\ ^Lntiments

with respect to ('.i rinaii>
,
and lh.it -iiki'

fifteen ymrs I h.iv.j made, and many of my
fri«-n<l . with me sudi as d'Estournellc dc

Constiiil auU I'rof. Charles Richet), the

greatest efforts to bring the two countries

into tnteUettUitl , moral, and rcligiou:i recon'

dliaticai. At tlie end of April lait in Uanr
now, at dK oonteinocBfiv giniadi .duM,
my fifcad PMtor Chwki Wecaer end my
^f tr«<« mMimmmk. in thfa

applauded by our Gernan
" The brutal ultimatum of AltMfta lo Servia.

supported by tlic German emperor, and tliis

declaration of viax, de.Hlroy«l all isn-ilic

efforts and let loose this miu'dcrous temiv-^-t

upon VIS. The responsibility for so mur.
deaths and s«i much mi^«rr>' ftdlst \\\yi:\ ihr

two -soVe:uiKn-, wlio. ui-tead ol S'/,tjnutt;;;i;

the mi.iiijsltisUitHliiiK to the arbttration of

till- Hague Court, or to the friendly olfiiv-

o( the United Slates, for example, as tin >

were obligated lo do by an article sigind

by their represcntati^-es at the last Confer-

ence at The Hague. bef<xe recuniag to foree

of arms, with dcUberatc purpoee drew tbe
sword.

"The great nu^tycfltaadiaieBddoot
delire the war, and for fifteen years past had
emtared niaiiy vemtlons aad qnanels put
upon them by Germany, esixxially >n the

afiair ol Morocco, ratlicr thati break the

But the latest toealeaete of the Ger-

mans, and regard for our ally Russia, have
Compelled \x% also to appeal to the sword.

"That which consolps me thi!i time is that
we r:,:hl for the viubted ni:his of mett end
the hiierty of the people; .)f the earth.

it e.itu:, TO-, niyvlf. ) h.i\ i' one son

-.<-n,in:s' under the eo.lor-.. in tlie nei^;llllo^-

h'jod of I'aiLH. lint li the *x: I.e-Ls till

October, a Kruid<.>ja Jean, who wiil then be
twenty, will, without doubt, also k:avc us to

take part in the defence—which adds to our

grave disquietude. Ulten I came with my
family, on July 24, to this picturesque vil-

kge in Brittaay, the vafauaa of the _pc»

CeagRW of Bdifioui Jnnim at Pifto was
neeily printed, and M. Pat|tiea, eeewlary
of its editor. Prof. Vtfoot, assured me that it

wu«ild appear in the month of August."
Wc await with deep interest letters from

our German and other fellow-workers for

religious freedom and progress, ^vin^ their

view-point of tlie terrible struggle in which
Europe is now invoK-etl. c. W. W.

The Chwch Infltwnce.

No belter work on be done hy the ehurclie^

iu ihts Icvur beat of wur than to minister to

the ciilmness and itanity of the natior; In

Belgium the soldiers and the people (gener-

ally, it is reported, have been flocking to the

churches for prayer. E\'en iu France thou-

wfao nntil the great

'

to look «a dMirdbes as qntta outside

tbe neceaaarica of their Itfe, have bad their

hearts "slrsmgely wanned," to use John
Wciiley's phrase, and have sought calm, com-
fort. ai>d fortitude in the churdies. So it

is hapiK-ning and will li,i;ipcn in Prtrtcstant

Great Britain. Already, in what is usually

the dciule.1t .seaaju of the year, [tresichers arc

facing growing congregations. Such scr-

mous as those by Dr. Clifford, Or. Canipl>eU
%frsr(r!in, Ciiii'iu Willierfajve, and Rev.
Johr. M irXuili of Toronto, ii'.ow li.at prcadi-

vf< Hit Ok^ii^uiiS of a great futietton t>> ftilfil,

of great messages to dchver. X nc car. read

tlicse scnnotui witlioul warming of Uit liuarl,

moistening of the eyes, and the feeling that

"God is not dumb that he should ^}eak no
aore," but that, ta the words of Or. Monia'f
amnoo, "The iMd tcisaeth." that ha to

epealdflf tfarati|h the canaoa Ihnartw aad
rtveaRar himaelf tbrouch tiie war eload, aad
tliat for ChrisHan men at this lime, in the

words of Dr. Clifford's text, "In confidence

and in quiiirn -.^ hall be tliuir strcnKth."

There have ' ii luacti—times quite recent

—when preachers liavc used the pulpit to

fan the flame of ixj-ision. Their most blessed

.111

|K?ak to the troubled

(I'lli^* sj'iril.-., Ili lielli

• il nerves, to pu-ri'e the

nice of the nation >A A\

unholy baticd of the

function now will lv«

hl'.lM. lo I-UM till'

reLiv th>' tfr.-.;i>n

ihou/ht .iiid ',:tti:

jiin:in-.iii and all

;jeo|jle- with whiH
into Wiii.

If cvxT we hail reuHini to value Stinday as
tbe lest day and the worship day, it is uow.

9evca d«ri a week of the awfnl (tnia of the
iaet fhiae wcekib of the aaift —m™™*™
"Laleet War Editions," of tiie aifht of oca
drflHac and detachaientsof faifaatry, fiavdiy,

and artillery marching to rulwey Station or
c(M.st, wouM be ualxanible; not to apeak of

seven daya a week of the of the
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business or profession mcnaci-d with ruin.

It is Sunday, more than anything else, that

will siivc our SMiity. How good to find our-

scl\'cs on Sunday, "so cool, so calm,

liright," in tlie healing attnospht-ic of tlK'

church! Wc let hcsirls aii<f voices h;ivc- lluir

flint; the sin^inK "f ^ cliccry prai>vc wng.
iifhl ;it (tiicf wf fi'fl niirM'lvfs imrRtMl of inucli

jicrilous slufT. Wc Ikjw ourselves durinx

lpi.i>i;r, ;iiul indorse the pctitimis witli our

mental "Amcns"; or, if we arc Mclhodia,Ls,

and have not quite chilled down "tlM old

fire," we let our "Anens" be faewd.

Sane ycanAgn ft imt tiMcUfat la flttfltal

«MMVt<M dM BiUah Mcdiod AwMhtion
tlMtheknewofnoutidote to cfleethreagriBSt
the cBUies of mental alienation as the calm-

ing and steadying influence of the habit of

prayer. In the collective prayer of the wr-

vice of worship it is a great k^''". "i 'his time

of KcniTuI aKilatiott, wlii-n wi .trt- suwm-
tosscd on billows of emotion, to feci the
" great culm," and to ho-ir. on the wiekly rest-

day, the Voice that si>caki pcacxv Let ihtwe

who select the hymns just now nut be too

caRiT to forctf the milil.mt nolc W'v who
worship are having more than tnouKh ol

the niiUtant note in the ilaily piis>, in the

siKhl.t and wmnds of the slrccls Wf would

rather, on Sunday, for a time bathe our spirits

in the cooUng waters of such hymns as " Dear
Lord and Father of mankind," with its

O Sabbath ru^t by Galilee;

O calm of hills above.
Whan JcMS kntit to (luue irith Tbee
The fOoMe of etcfodty

btterpreted by love.

Drop Thy still dews of <iuietnes!i.

Till all oiir vtrivinRs criise;

Take from uur .vjuls the strain and Itltn,
And let our ordered Uvea conlCM
Thf huniity nf Thy prnrr

The dmrckcs have a gmt chance to keep
the'nationia the mental mood in which It will

he able to carry on "business as usual."

Let the churches Ciirry tm their own business

as usual, with the solemnizing Knsc that this

is one of the great crises in history when ihe

shaping of the \voild\ future for >;o«k1 or c\Hl

depends meist o( all on the clcaria_..s of the

churdi's vision, the cleuuiicia of tin i liuti h'-.

heart, the sineeiily and sicrilicial d. voii

m

of the church's service to the jKiniie «lio

look throUijh the dust of warfare to the stand-

ard it keeps flying from tlic uiasC

—

The
CtritHam World.

Tlhc QppwIuiiHy of AnmicBi

This generation of American citiMM lutS

never had suoli an opixirtimity to hecnme con-

scious of its blcssin>,'> as it has now. While
the Old World is rockini; witli the biK-k ol

war, while many ol the nation . nr.ulsed have
to face not only the foe from witliout, Inil

alieilate<l, uilaSNittlil.lted .>lll)]eels, who will

cithi-r reluM' to linht or k'vc but half-hearteil

su|i|i.ir; to their rulers, tlie I'liited States of

Ainerie.i has never l>tvn more united, more
vitally one, than now.

It has two possible foes to face—neither

«f tkem fiWD witbOHt, both-^ them from
wiUkin. One of them fa the stmggle between

1 labor, with ha ihaipcniag of class

Mil it mey became e two-
edged sword liable to hurt not only the oon-
tendtng forces, but the vital Uie of the natiaii.

The other la the growth of lac

which may li« strengthened rather than weak-
ened by the present conflict in Europe.

We have a Monroe De>etrine, which justly

exi-Iudes foreign powers from getting a foot-

hold upon this continent. Wc also have »

Chii .; Drx Irine, which includes humanity, as

the other cveiudts governments. The -^ym-

patliy of the .Viiierieaii peojile nr.: t 'le with

the people -with ;iH the i^t-nple who li ive iM t-ii

sudileldy Inill'.'I fl.ira t'.\^iit i-.th i' litlirv i ni

ligation into primitive barbariMii, from peace-

ful labors into deadly conflict< fmm severe

struggle into deeper poverty.

Victoiy or defeat for one or the other of

the oontending amies will bring little or no
blesgdng to the people wha auSer, bked, and
die, exceiit es it bm^ open fOie cyce of those

who survive to the fanitilitgp of war, its waste,

its uselessocss.

It is now time to enpbesiae oar American
unity in spite of nor Averrity, to glory in it;

to be careful not to transplant and propagate

tlie Old World hate upon this newer continent;

to realize that the United States nni-^t be

eome u world server, and the .Stars and Strijics

in '.nmc form a world flai; We tnii--( also

realize Uiat the men who are earrv this

;sOs;>cI of unity are workin;.; in the mines and
-hops, and that the hands which are to hold

up that llaK are eotisei rated to liaril ami dan

gerous toll in our midst As we ileal with

them, WG deal with tlie world, wc deal with

Now is tiie most auspidous moment to

begfai e holy wer efaiaat war, and tins is the

one ooimtry In wUdi aajr he fened the

strongest weivon against it e €mfuelmuncis

oj owr tmimon Ukmtm—a naKwalitm ^ our

BrsAerkaod.—EABanl A. SUintr, 4n Ihr

Spirit of the preee.

The ComfftvUamaiiit and Ckrittiam World

makes the foUowlag dMhiatian of Hs poai-

tion amid the terrible events that challenge

the faith and hopefulness of nathnls^—

We believe in the fatherhood of tiod and
llie brothel Iniod ol men of all nations.

\\ 4' Ix lievi' lh.lt the Kos|Kd of p^ .uA- oil

cartli and good will among men brings the

best development of nalicnial Ufe, and the

only sure guaranty of international safety

and justice

We Ixdieve that Christian civilization has

not faileil 111 I'jncipe or in an\ laiiil. but that

[uJi.r- lM_:r.i>uig Cliristiainl)' have main
tuiucd pa(;aii gi^verninents which now up-

pnech their doom.
We believe that the United Sutcs has

taken a wi-*' "and Christian course in main
'.uinm,; iieiilraiil)', that Ainerican inilueiuv

should lie in U half of early and righteous

IMMicc, while rendering liberal aid to those
who arc the victims of the war.
We lx.dievc that the condemnation of the

worhl should be declared against broken
treaties and violated rights of neutr.il nations

and again 1 ail ituelty and w.ekediiess in-

dicted on inmxx'nt lieople, of which any one
may Yx proved guilty, out thet we shoidd not
prtHiounce judgment at tMs time against

any man or nation as rc5ponsible for the war.
.\ll nations have sinned that have made such

a war pi»ssible by fostering ^reed ami hate,

and by loUi.-.,! pti p.ir.aiuiis !< cttinmit

wholesale slaughter and dcsliiiclion.

Wc behevc that we of Ameriea should make
the United States tnily a Christlen nation

in our coaouipalitan

Our fHatfonal 8oci<tfc8*

WHh hcmtqiunm bi tbt InilldliK «l
Joitariui

- "
.. -

-

Local I

Uoituiui AMDciation, m Beacon Stfect. Biiitn. 1
' ml offiOB St IM Eut joUi Street, Htm YOlk Ckn

toj Soaik D«Mb*f» StoM. CWoeo, in.; aal js4 9«Mr
Stncia S

The Ainerican Unitarian A&socialion.

roundetl id ifljs.

chiin t-M. I'j \ tii-rica. If tujirurtt miwioyuirie*. «.1il>»

'•i-'h'-- iinil TniMit.imi churcbes, Dolds coaveatiuas, ki'li la
hiiiltliit/ titerlinic-tKiuMa. putilUiM boolu» liBcu, ud de>
wCkonal woriu.

G. Wihoo.

Unitarian Sunday School Sodaty.

Fouodod in iS]?.
tnovrpr>r«trd in iS6s TW MtKv «oA «l th» SodNV

Ucuried oa by th« l^cftutanenl ol BfV^HlBiBEItttaKH
tbc Amrricia UTiitarian ,\uoctalsoa.

T^mmrer. Mr. Saoionj Data.

The Alliance of UnitaHim Women.
OreaJiixMl in ilt>3.

Prunwtes the kKxl OTKiiHtatiua iht women o( Ot9
UiUtATiu c^iifcbc* Cor alulofMuy ami dcncauaAiiaad
woffk.

Addrtw cofNiiioMlMM to tbe 5k»«Mo>* Mik CifoHa> S.
Athrftoa, *$ Bnuoa Stmt, ofMLllHk
AMnm CBouflntiBai to IM iVwwg. » «

Ckpp Noya*. ii St |elwSM. JiMfca Mn^ Han.

YounK PeopU*!

I'n^wtutn thr onniniialin rf pSr y'->iiTic ^wsniJ-; of Ihe
lltvAxtum t i-ujci.r, i-.it ' IruL;

,

.i^i, 4in! Srrvxr. "

.Viitrr--^ vorropooikoCB Co Uk hacrOoff, Mia Gnct IL

'Xitin^. cwuMdm to Ihe Tmmm^ Mr.a t

McMunlic

Unitarian

OnEimaed in 1866.

The |inKt«c«t wt^int cnenmUtM «I Ibt Uakwfiaa
ciiiiTciiesi to promote tW auie of temprnuKC by ptibttriK
u« ud CnitV diitrilMtiag saBpUMs ftadIdaai^^
(or coaCmaotop aad aia^^B^yaj^Mjja apoa n^Mit to

Addrea oonapimdcnce to the PfesUeni. Ri

S. Wm«»lf«atdato,NJ.

H.SlaafM»a^lKvaid
Trmtmnr, Mr. Cbarks

General Conference d Unitarian i

Other ChrUtian Chttrebes.

OmaaM la iSd4. It nMcti bkani^ty for «bt

J

of rtifngthwlNt Ihr cbarclm that uaite wkh it r

and bvttcr wort for xht k'uwUm vt iiwi.

PntUtmi, Ho*. Chaiiea W. EJiot. LL.D.. Cai»bri4«a.

VUt PrttidtnU: Hon. Addben Mtiit. Buff»Jo. N Y.j
Hon. HuKb McKennfto London, IrwlunaiMila, Ind.; Hon.
Hprw* IHvl*, I.l-I* . Ssin Frftiici«o, Cnl ; Hon. Ch*rWa
A. AJurdjck. sarj rrincijj:o. I'aJ.; F. A. UelAao, Oikaco,
ID-i \V, t..H:<|, .\t..-H;.;.I, l.:t.->

(trmctAi Stifftary. Kc. SSittcr K, GreeftmAB, Mil«AU-
kcr, \\ 13 , n t,\l t'_'rrri|. u>L'-ii-<: ^h'.ii!.J t>; i.*ldm\fi.

7'frai»irr/, l"M^) A A'liriliui. \ >:at<- StrrrI lk-«(.in

L i>m**iiJ« -j-n t fu'i'ws^ip.— Lsecttii-H LammtiTft. Hew
Ijxiq a H i. I

\ irl.. .N.'i' ; Krv I'riirsl C Siuitli,

l.'liicA>;< ,

'1
,

f' <-'-
1 "- ' < t>rni&li, lliiutiam. Mm*.

Natioual league of Unitarian Laymen.

Il^ner.%ry prttiienJ. Hon. W .Hunt H Tsfl
f'TtiidfMt. ChdJlo. K Wire. Kit>, Lt '-iru, Mi*i
VU9-Prrji4rnti: Charln W, Am-f*. 5t fnul. Minn.: CytH

H. Buiilett- New Vurk t uv; Hua. Horn* l>«viv LL D..
Son Kruicisco, ^'^^-l Hud. Duncan U. F^cher. jAckv>n-
villc. FU : M»lri«i T. 0*»vm, L*»c«a*rT, P* ; Milton F.
\itney, Mootrul, Can.

,Sf*r<-4«ry •mi rrrtfftirrr, Mr. Elnwr S. Ki'tI r- ,
j-. i'r^coa

Stnct, Boatoa, Maa»^ to whom aU camapoudencc tbuvid

y«llo«i«Up for Sodsl Jtwttoo.

la ito>. **to panMt a CilowiUp far tinM
actiott anant aB Incnu of vodal iajmltk*, and to siutmia
onr aniHiirr iii (lie A|ifJ(rAtion of our rcti|:i<Kj< ',.> tbt
Dtcdi of tbe praent day."

rttivUnl, Kcv. jVii-m H R.iljiiihjn. Ni-»l >d CrDlre,
Mij.

Kev. jcu*i:. Lli-.yt: J.ji.. > h:;^- \^ L.lii:n M. litxin.tiHijr. Mr.
Jchn <ir»l: im linxA^ Mr L fihrlL-j /ueblin.
Atldtm uificii;iui»ilriiir A\nl >d:\.A Ci>titnl>ut*«tai lo UH

5a^a|ag^>«aiiinr. Hi» Fcaocea M* Dadntiui, tat}9 Ma^
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should corvstuntly cmkte and cunserve :he

spirit of inU-r-rmrial brulhcrhooii, wtitl;iiii.

and democracy—loving one anoUicr, serving

We believe tliat tchday America Imb tbc
0|)|ii>rturiiiy (o loud and >iervc ihv world in

ri|{htci>UMwrMi-

VVr prrw frirw;u<l most earnestly to work
ami [ir.iVLT pn

i
.iralion for the abolition

of war by llic cfitabiislunciit of international

trilwiuili Umtifh whieh all Mtions fball be

pledged to aMwe JtMiee witlHmt rm^ursc to

arms, Mrivina aa never befoie to itpbuild Uk
kincdainal tSe Prinee of I*eaee.

The Denver Iftm baa no w* lor fodtsh

talk about instaiiiedraee hatred*. Itbdievca

that it ia the lugh privikfc and f«fpont{MUty

of America to continue its fuudaiucntal asser-

tion that the various races of mcD can live

togetlier in mutual lopect and gcanine

friendship:^

The apjical to race feeling is lh< Ir, p. .11 •

of W4)rld politics. In order to presir\c the

pn.->ti|{c upon which thrones stand, the

sentiment of racial antipiiihy is si.'dulour-.l\

cultivated. It h»% been kept aKve by IciuK

craft and militarism lonjc after all other in

flueiiccs of ciiliKhteiimcut were engaged in

dc.-ktroyiUK it' Science, art. music, literature,

and even comiUi'riT—atul the List to a larger

decree than many itiwxiue -have Uvn work-
ing together for the welding of racrs in a

common interest, intellectual and economic,

while kinns and armies wrought to keei>

aglow the cmlx f-i nf inter racial hatred. Let

the multitutl. . 1; 1 In- Old World tuni their

eyes to America that they may Uairn ilu-

truth. Let tbcm observe tbe mirade of ihi-

BH'ltiug-i>ot. Whcve mill aie free they lind

that the tie of a commoo buoiatdty is atnmxcr
than tradtlldaat jcaloMaics.

Christian Work and iioingctirf picturo the

oOcct of the war on cducatioa:-—

Nowbere is the effect of tile war more im-

mediately felt than m the schools ami col-

lege*. The firxt thing llermany ilid when
war was detlareil wa-s to order cverv" public

sehool closed and the children i>ut into the

lields to do the work of the men calleti into

military service. I'nmce will no doubt tUt

the same thing. This means not only will

the Ixiysand girls of Iiur' >|.»i- h .wu t.i 1 j ni'-r;'-;

work and break tlieir IsuIl. I.j. ,m;1i \v: i\ y

burdens and Ure thtai unfimucd Umin witli

weary liuiir«, but tlwt for a year, two ycaj^v,

three years—no one knows how long -they

will hax-e to go without sthtiohnx or education
of any sort. This means depleted iiiuversi-

lies five and ten years hence. It also means
a more ignorant geocfationof menand women
alter the war.
Another olfcct H wen ta tiia imimsities.

Abcady the famouf Occniaa ttnfv«nlties are
depleted of studenta. The German students

arc at the front. But the foreign stiideiits

mnkr up a considerable l).«rt of the large

mini .11 At thcM.' famous iii.siitutiuiis, and
they ha\'e all been toiutxlled to flee to their

homes in diHeteat countries. In some in-

stances tliey wltt have to bear «rtn« aRaittst

fellow-students who ha\e become d»-;irest

frii inU and comrades. Thus the whole uni-

versity system o( Hurope will Im.- broken up.

Kurot>e is lull of students of art and uiii'^ic

from .America I)re><len. Heilin. I^'ip/ig. P.iris,

Rome, has hiindreils of thi --e young im ti and
women. Their studies base rudely

broken in uix>ii and they arc on their way
back to America. There have ;ilso l)ci:n a
goo<l many .Vuieric.ui lio)-> ami girls m I'R-nch

and <".emuin iichoolst, put tlieic ih.it tbc>

may learn the modern languages. Thcj'

must abo leave their Mhool».

The moral damage of this war to the school
c}:;m will f.f: 111. .il. It iiU'- hv- head
with flaily stories of bloodshed, fightingo,

pawiiimiii revenge. Religioa Li so over-
shadowed by the daily ftmy of Christians
blowinj; paeh other's lirains out that it is

hard in ni.il.r it even n reality to him, and
as t" liiiiii.iri l:'^n1!^^'^.lVlH - there is no sudi
woni 111 'iiir \ ("j.i^iiil.irv lit '.'resent except its

we Amencaus cjii exemplify it.

Mrs. Judith Waflitr AadRM died Sat-

utday, Ai4sust J9, at EntloBd' Sqnnie,

Boattm, the houae wUdt had beet her home
for nearly fifty years. She waa boni Apnl
j6, i8j*, al Fryeburg, Me., the daughter of

Peter and Abigail (Swan) Walker. She was
married to Gen. Joseph Andrews at Bos-

ton in 1856. They hwd for a time in Salem,

but in 1S63 removed to Bostrra, and in 1S64

bought the house in Kutland .Square. Celt.

Andrews died in iVio He had been mayor
of Salem, and u In inmlu : general in the Mas-
sachusctu Volimtcer Militia, and was in com-
mand at Fort Wanes whea the Ovit War
opened

All'': Mis. .^iidrusvs' rtiiii^val to l^:,'sruT]

with her t.imily shi.; ixv^ijiu' u iiicijii>ui Utc

South Congregational Church, of which Ivd-

ward ICverell Hale was minister, aud soon

took a leading part in its activities. Ais

president for thirty yean of ha Mcndly
Society, her inBuence was lelt net oiily in

the general neighbarfaoad wotlt and tiw hk-
cial work St tbe South Bod Industrial Scboot
whidi the chnrdi beliied to support, but

most of all in the countless kindly oliices of

the I'riendly Sodety, whieh bound together

all who were connected with the church in

relation^ that were exceptionally close and
-sympathetic. In 1S86 she was tmidc pre.M-

dent of the Women's .•Auxiliary Conference,

and continii' d <" hi>!r! this nfTu-c until iKyo,

whra the .\-i-\ili;ii Ci Mif'- ri ii .c was reorgan-

ized as the National .\aiiai)ce. and slie was

elected for the year 18V0-91 as its first pt' 1

dent ^ff•;^^»h^U the Puudita Ramabai had
i-i-im- III till-. 0"iniiry fur :i- i-itunce in meet-

iiJS Uic iictU-. the cltild widows of India,

and it was chietly through Mrs. .Andrews'

iuflueitcc and powers ot organizaliua Uial

the Knmabai As.s<>ciaUou was lorined, with
a mcmbcrsliip representing many deOOttti-

natioaa. For a long time sIm waa the chair-

man ol the Saeeatlve Committee of tliia Aaao-

ciatton, and, when aome of the methods of the

adtool in India wci« in question, and diffi-

culties had arisen thrmigh hx-al optxisition.

Mrs. Andrews spent the winter ot i89.)-94

in a \-isit to the 5*-h<Htl, and overcaiivc these

dttTicultics, which others who had made the

attempt previously had faile<l to rcftni\T

Her dislinginshed presen. v .itnl |i. :
- U.1-.1 v.

spee«-l> iHi doubt helped in bnugmg her the

larg' niL.< iiri' ol success which slie achieved

in wliaui'i -I;e <inderti>ok. Hut the secret

of her ml'iiiiruv mi l LtTi-i tivi-ue.h was to be

found chietly iii hcc iiidclaligable pers»ner-

ance and energy, and in the peculiar warmth
and sincerity ami loyally of tlie sympathies

and ulTcctions which inspired and sustained

her , Only 5u vuuld she have served the com-
muflity as die did in public ways, and at the

same thus have made many and many a life

grateful (or aa istlunte^ peiwaal helpfulness

that tma aa gencroue ea it waa imlailhiB.

Of her three lona tm Hwive: aement

Walker Andrews, librarian of the John Crerar
Library, Chicago; and Joseph Andrews,
cashier of the B.iiik of New Vork in the city

of Nuw V-.rlv The third son, Itiirnc D.
A:;llrlw^, ;i nr.:ung engineer, died 111 1910.

A bfilii r, In Clement A. Walker, was well

kiiDwii .1: .t I hysician in Boston; and another
ttr..fhL'r, il' a C- \\ .sU.(.-f, vv.,.. for sl\ y«-.ir>

deputy warden of the State Prison in Charles-

town. M.U.

Dcptrtmcnt of ROUfiomB

BV. WIUUAM 1. UkWRAKCS, SKOUBV.

Dr. Starbudc.

Or. Udwin D. Starbuck. after two years'

association with our .stall, \utf- u ilii::liI tn Uie

University of Iowa, where he n -iinn.-- his

work as professor of philosopliy. W'h' ji wc
solicited his help two yearn ago, seekitiK him
out as the one among religious cd-tt itiTs

apparently most suited to lead us in the im-
portant work wc had then in hand, we were
fortunate in findirn? him just entering upoa
:ii^ 'ali'U.iVt-.il M,ir ilik) sci .if HIk-iIv ;oiii

u», At the end of tiic liis'> ycir the task in

whidi wc were engaged was at sudi a stage

that it »evmcd unwise to interrupt the team-

work then going on. We therefore requested

from tlie Univenily of Iowa a secuad year's

icaec of aheenee tar Dr. StariNKic. Thb «aa
granted, andheoontiBnad whhV ttafuB two
years.

The work Dr. Staibu^ was especially

charged to do was the forinutating of a course

of study in religion for L'nilarian Sunday
schools. For all the excellent work our
deiiomiuaticm had already done, it was fdt
that the time had arrived for issuing a new
si'rii's of manuals, th.it sliould be more com-
I»r('h<*"i'^T.'r lltin :o!y ^^'r^ f;ir pr.idii(-i-fl, imd
lii.a .hiiiilil c.jiii. rui .'u -.hL- oiiij li.ind M the

Mill' 1 [ni^*ii :n idea-, iii pi il.i.; !»>;• uii'l "ti ihc

utl.i-r li.iiul to our liKr.il mc.v . Thi-- is a
t:ivk (if HI! ordinary difiicialvy. To lormiUatc

ihi' ^1 III r,d scheme; to adapt topics to the

ctui;.,iiU(; needs of developing life; to secure

auth<]rH who arc pre-eminently fitted to

prepare the vanous books; to iNing aixntt

the dose co-opecatioa of these autfams and
their various coatHbtttioas mto

hole; to cdh thcb natWMdii,

providiaf in many imtanwo other books tor

teachers and in every instance helps for both

teachers and pupils, and fioatiy to embcxly all

these into actual boolis, with due consider-

ation to binding, paper, type, pietuies, and
maps,— all tliLs is a task of no common mag-
nitude. 'ITiat it miii«t be .Inii. '.iv persons

engaged at the same time in truvciimg, lect-

uring, iiicaching, editing, and holding iin-

iiuiiibered interviews, ;icrs4jmil and by cor-

icsiKjuiU'Dcc, adds to tlic difficulty.

The secretary and the associate secretary

of the IJcpartmeiit ha .\: In n from the first

in (he closest co oiieraium with Dr. Starbuck,

and a committee on manuals, composed of

l>ersoiis of luarkt^ ability and tclf-Micrifidaf

devotion, has done a larige ataount of work.

But all have looked to Dr. Starbuck as the

initiator of plans and the final judge m mat-

Iio Mt: |:«i.MruKTN o il! .mrjiil uwBiiuo Pteu-
1 :,adttkful aurroutiatij.;. lua-it rooms, midcAl
lyuciu. Sum b. StcWM. M.U., ui BcUnM IM* M..

). dl Mowtt. iMaaiw*
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ters consMerfd. WhBe there has been no
blind following, no sliiKKish acwptiince of any
one's dictum, all have willingly accepted bis

lesi[ler<ihip and Rladly recognircd his genius.

Although his connection with the work has

now ceased, thf lu w mu; :. when it appears,

wnll tx'ar (he impn- nf hiN mind and heart

to a iltKict tluit will full', kr.i'Wii only by

th(v<c who hiivi- stoixl nr.in st lii liini during

these initial "icars.

Dr Statliiu W hus :i]s*:i rnlcicd l;irt;cly int"

other branches of cnir w<irk. iirrnhiii^; in

many pulpits, lecturing before many au-

diences, Uld sivingooutws at the Tuckcirnan

Sdmol and at the Institutes at Meadville,

Mtdtiiebtoi of ShiMls.^ Bvcry-

hia extended knowledge,^ and Us
pnfouBid spiritual Im^bt liava unprened
themselves not only upon the metnories, but

upon the lives of his hearers. Returning to

is his chosen life wiirk. he carries the

I will and heartiest wishes for continued

succeiis of all who hiive been associated with

bim.
Work on the new course gfxs on wilhont

interruption. Anthois uii- uri'.i::^, :in<l ma-

terials for teachers' .ind IHIIV.I
-' .-.r ;irr ;iri-ll

Bttila(i>'<r:
'1 Ik' nuniUT.'! of tl:i iilVn:e vtall

and of the commiltrt: (Hi inamMl-. lunv lake

the initiative, and l^* ik forwanl to a prolnnnt-il

periixl of intinsily iuUTCstiuK activity

Other helpers arc being suramotird, the

Assodatiun has extended a generous support,

hcl|)^ Buggcstiona an coming frnm ever}-

quarter, and the caooatHueacy is patiently

awaiting results. An Hwntrtifd opportu-

sdly ia to be met with a film aad cafcr pur-

pose. WHWa » fwr, we tUok, onr sduols

wiUbcabktobegiaiirittg a ooasideraUe port

oTtte

At thi- union Mfvicc held in

Street Ctaurdi. Boston. Sunday, September

13. IUt. Bdmnl CnmntngB will preach.

At the Fiirt Parish Church, Mecting-

hoose Hill, Dorchester, Sunday, September

13. Ssnr. Jaacs Oa Namandie wiU preach

aA II AM.

At the service in King's Chapd, Boston,

00 Sunday moining, September ty at 10.30,

Rav. Howard N. BrawiD« D.D.« mlaialBr of

the Chapel, wiU preacb.

At the First Unitarian Church, Man-
chestcr-by-the -S<-a, Dr. Samuel .\. EUot.

president of the .\tneri< an 1 'ni' iM ui .Assm-ia-

tion, will preadi Sunday, September ij.

A ministers' union meeting on Monday,
September 14, will be held in Chaniiin^' Hall,

at eleven o'clock. Subject, "The inter;)rela-

tiim and application of President \Vilson'.s

a;jii..il t... his fellow tomitrymen for the

ueutral bearing at the present time."

Churchea.

BBU.INCKAK, Wash.—Unitarian Chapel,

Rev. Fred Alban Weil: The moniaig Mb-
jocts for September. 1914, wU be "Re-
llgiaa and the BlUe," "RcligioB and the

JesMM," "Rdlgion aad the God." "Rdigioa
and the Life."

Grssn Hakbok, MikM.—Grace Cbapd.
Rev. C>e<irgc I.. Mason: The aimual meet-

ing was held August 4, and the prewnt min-

ister chosen for another year, his annual

term now beginning with the fiscal year in

August instead of February, the month in

which iK'gan the pa.stnratc in 1900. The
.mnual fair, held August 5 anrt fi, was at It-ndiii

by fewer pt-ople than in previoas year--. The
receipts, ncverthrlcss. were a link' over t«o

Innidriil dollars above expenses, within

alMjut --i vci;!;, .liillars iif last year. A s.ilc

held later in the month, thanks to the loyal

aid of some summer friends, resulted in an
addition of fifty dollars to the teceipts of the

Mr. A inited and hqral spirit pnvafls.

Two nnr mealbta ipcte •dained at Hw

Whca the fend is large enough, the needed
repaifs and enlargement will begin. At
present no cellar is beneath the house, there

is no heating apparatus except the primitive

int'thfiil of euai and wood fires, and the min-

ister possesses no study. The housewife

thinks of the adequate dining-room which
exists only on pajH-r The church building

and [>arish house are kept in a neat and
trim rnnililion. The siK-iety has no debts,

no permanent fund's SiTvicrs arc ranin-

taint'<l the year ii'Unil with aiil of tlie

liancc and .American Unitarian .-Kssocintion.

The Sunday-school is maintained from Sep-

tember to Jutw, inclusive. This is a mis-

sionary enterprise on a watery frontier of

historic interest. It is a small society, but

there arc those who kn-e her.

I.1NC01.N, Mass.—I'niuirian Church: The
Septemtwr calendar aiuioarices; September
6, Rev. Walter F. (">rccnnian of Milwaukee;
SeplcmlxT 13, Hev. .\11ktI La^ef.by of Lynn;
September 20, Mr. Utto Lyding of Koxbury

;

Scptemlier ly. Rev. Jaact De Monaandie,
li.D., of Koxbury.

Rcnnomy, Mam.—All Souls' Church, Rev.
idenon: Moraing service will be
at icjcN and 8unda]^sdi>M<l wilt

comtm-ncc mi September jo at 11 o'clock.

SoMiiRViLi.K, .Mass.—Pirst Unitarian
Church, Rev. Chester A. Drummond: The
past year has been most encouraging. The
attendance, by actual count, baa averaged

134. The AOiaoce, apart from its usual

flcacrow wipiiMO to appeals both within
and witiuiHt thanA and eonmunity, has
paid tor the whole tine of • patMi aansiant.

The Smidas^ocliOQl is tiionMi^itjr leaded,
with a carefully piepMeil eoorse of lessons

selected in part firom the Bcaoon Series,

The kindergarten meets at the time of the
morning service, under the direction of a
trained tejicher. Ik-sides the monthly f>ar-

ties held under the auspices of the >'arioiis

cla.s.si-s, the social life of the Sunday-schiKil

linds large expression in the Blue Birds,

lA:nd-a-Hand. Boy Sctitus. and the three

Camp Fire organirations. In several ways
the school has been of siitlal Nrrvicc. The
church has api">inted an educational com-
mittee to co-o()cnitc with the teaclu rs of the
school. The Social Service Committee of

the church, appointed a year ago, report:<

tiiat efiaetive work has been dooa. They
havebeen intoncfa with all theaodal welfare
nrganixatiaas of the dty, seddng to find out
how thejr might best serve as a dnircfa.

VUmr mos wen foood ia wWdi

of the congregatioa have been tuged to rewler
service. To lie a friend to the stranger la

a Christian privilege and duty. Attrac-
ti\x cards have been printed, framed, and
sijtned by the minister and placed in all the
theatres of tJic city. These cards read: "To
tlie Players in this House of Entertainment.
The First Church of Somcrville extends to
you its frieniUy greeting. If at any time,
collectively or individually, its members may
be of service to you in any way, jiU-ase notify

the niimstrr of the church, In the love of

truth and the spirit of Jesus we unite for

the worship of God and the service of man."
Cordial letters of appreciation have been le-

OBhnd im reply. A civic fOnuB and phjit
eel tmioinf elM* for tte ikk «r die eoM-

taalteaaaswell
BsaOierwaTe ite tkoRfe It iMOfUy growing
in a community \

of population ia tending to WMfeea any of
the cfanidics so flear to!

Rev. B. Bthdred Brawn, of 69}^ Choidi
Sucet, Kingston, Jamaica, B,W.I.. re-

qtiests all Unitarians who intend to visit

Jamaica this year to note that there is nOW
a Unitarian church in the dty of Kingston,
holding regular Sunday services. The ser-

vices arc held in a fine hall ituitably furnished
anil Mtiialed at No. 16 Smith Lane. Mr.
Brown alstj reiiuests Unitarian niiniNters or

laymen who will Ix- in Kingston, ,iiid who
would like to help liitn by preachm^; ur lect-

i::iiij;. to In- kniil enough tn inform him
beforehand of the date of their visit and the
probable length of tlieir suy.

A Cbiafsd

Rev. W. A. Alleyn. wliaae IcqilCit for
histories, etc., apjieared in the Septendier
number of tbc Chttrjul LeUer, writes us that
the post-ofltee at Rosa, Ind., has been dis-

contiflued, and that his pctasnt addws is

GriffiHi, Ind, Koota i,Bw 14.

Mr. Alkya is la cneily the.
himself. Hh has not movi

'

office at XoashavlBg bees taken owiy, hais
obliged to «ue the post^Ace at QriflUb.

L.
^

VuHmm, iUm.

An A^Ptnrt Sils.

The Sudbury (Mam.) AOhuioe will hdd ila

annual sale and dinner on October is. oad
win be grateful for assistance frooi

Alliancea, aa has been givea ia the poi

The Sodcly fw H«lpiiif Dctli-

tute Mothers and Infaots
Warh lM«ui l«7J.

AiMtS
iiiff nililf
ouc
Wofkt •IlkM aa tHiahia. fmoati IrtmhUB. ad-

vice tad cuMul wpwvMoo ham (railed duriai lottr y^m
to nvc tbe livn oi tbouiAnd. of infant, and eGubled ihwi
ttjlda ot r:Hj[:,rn 111 ka J I stlfmpectinf. upr^tit^S.
With man) «e leuiiji: iu frl.:»,ii3 I.jt r*un,
NM islniloJ let Uir <ini»ved, tbt fllllll IlllaiM «

thorn nqamof Uiiitnilo jil (xrc.

Ptxmtan. Mu A :i stn tHELD.
Sic«icT»«T, Mist L FRKtMAN CLARKt
Tiua.iLri, M«j. BkHTKAM tiRriL.VE ll«iiie AiUt

toTrii<-,
,

I, TTanoowwltb AveoLC, lioatdit. M«m.
Agml. MIUB.M. LOCKE, 3»Tn
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A TofacKiibMii Ctaaaa,

of tkooBuds of

I in vtriaua jMita of the eoantry will

be taken in Septeraber and October, under

the direction of The National Asnociution for

the Study and Prc\xntion of Tuberculosis.

The cenfwi* will br |ku-I of ihv prvparatton for

the Fifth Annual Tuberculosis l>ny, to be

oljsfrvetl duriiiK ihc wwk of No\uiiititr ^9

The ministcni o( several thoUMUld cbufchcs

are bcint; asked to
questions —

I . Huw many
tornl rh;iri;c'

r. At hiiw many fiincniN du! yn; nr '. 'ur

a.vsis<;uiU officiatu during the year tiiding

Aug. ji, 1914?

3. How many ol these death* for the year

and, to my great joy, Nighthawks s« m to he

pidcing up. There, again, they builc! on th

tops of the stores about the centre of the

town. It i.i true, I Mw only one individual

there, the other finy. but it was the first

for Sfvcral vcafH; we havt- M-tn dun in all.

hercidxrtit-s, this vfur. In this rcKion Mrniiil

Thrushes Ntill seem Icis nuniLrnu'^ than up
to 101-, and in Dublin I havr M'cn no lilni'

birds this seiivni; b\it, lakiriK tho whok- rc-

gioil together, iLs bird fauna is, in my belief,

unabated. Its Robin*, Bobolinkii, Catbirds.

Kingbirds, PUckers, Orioles, Warblcn, Swal-

hnn> FlfBHlehcn, tto Uirac kinds of Vireo,

Um Mml»m4tiAa, Spotted Saad-pipcfs, and
moagr cdwr vpedH^ aic all ot their posU,
and ttii. la flqr iMBtT, ii all tboe ever were.
Of coune, al wfmdta Ihirtnoto, lad ftm Her-
mit* and

4. Hinr tatny livinc case* of
under your pastotal supervfaiuii on
i. I»i4?

iwill be made the basit of an
paiga, whidi wiU culminate

in tiK lUttfralMb Day movement, for which

oeeasiao sermon and lectim outlines and
other forms of tubeixniloais IMenrtnie will be
distributed free to ministcnt.

Pastors who can give thus iuformatioa for

their churches are rrquesle<l to send it at

oiict to The National Association for the

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosi*, 103

Nnr Yorib

tag facHewed ttat our oommon
birdx are not widely «HmiMlA>wg, esoept in

certain special cases whcfc ctfCMflHtaaoes of

civiliiation have ceased to sustain them at an
aitificiai abundance (as in the case of Swifts

and Bam Swallows). I asked Prof. Hugo Mtln-

eteibei g. the Harvard Professor of Psychol-

ogy, to corroborate my l>eJief that circut:ir

ilui-jvtiini-U-sb. sc'iit alj-JUt tu Ratht-r the pnlilk'

opinion ml this :.ubj»ct arc dauguroui and

niL-iliailini;, tw^ausc of the very i< .', 1 h il'igi-

cal fciiiiin that he sive?! in the actompany-

ing letter.

His aiiiwer sent you herewith should in-

fluence all the local Audubon Societies who
publish such dismal annouDcements. Tliese

societieswin iwlftir dinlnidithairowncndil
by such an

Ut ON km laj tiaik X

VJL, a amall dtjr oflna
tants, now shoot twice the aisa it was fifty

ycats ago when I knew every foot of its sur-

roundings. Every meadow has BtB its Mea-
dow-larks and, close by the town, one of the

prtocipol meadows has still its Upland Plovers;

allhouxh I do not, of course, class this species

with the rest, Hotjolinlcs ate everywhere

Uiat they ever wtrc. hundreds of thrni,

young and old, iTi>«d thi; feuct^, the (jrass.

and the tops of the niiKhl>iiriiig groviH.

when the y»!ai\ ^esiLratiun is accomplished

Kvery wet pl;uv hui iLs Rt'dwiiii;^; the elms

tlair Oiiulcs and Crackles; the river its

Spoiled Sand-piiwrs and Wood-Ducks. Blue-

birds are just now scene hcnabotttik but I

saw three or four pain last wed: In

*A,^l«t»tk*««*>«t«iMM,

My dear Sir,—You raise the int

question of whether the testimony ef
nrin ckha Chat nanny ipeghicf hhd an to>

I should say thatsuehtwHiawmr inJirthi afl

the weH-kBom flhaAne wUoi iie to-dey
familiar to the paTchaioglrt thimiib lecent

experimental tttidie* comeniliif the value

of evidence on the witness stend. The il-

lusions of perception, of memory, of SKncS'
tion, of attention, play an important r4Je

there-

in this particular casf. it may l)e taken a.s

probable that, looking backward, the im-

agination exajTRt rates the pK asure rcct i\ cd

from such bird^ tin- pust in rximparl-.(i:i

with the present ex|itnence. If the ft.xhn>:s

wi-ri- difTi-rcnl, if it were the question nf dan-

gerous birds, or of binis disliketl for any other

reason, the suggestive illusion would prob-

ably be the opposite. The observers would

have the impression that there are more birds

to-day than focmcriy, because diapleaiures of

the past are easily mito««^iMted^a*^CM»

not trust soch impwjslonfatk i«oords at elL
Hdoo

A V.ittuble GDHection of Buttons.

The lieir of a man who rcctiitl) died in

Gheiil, I'.i lk;iuin, received the mass of his

fortune in a collection of buttons valued at

$40,000.

This collection t* interesting, fur the but-

too* boa all the Rpments that have existed

in Flraaoe. from tin afchen ef Chailaa Til.

to the iUpine ilia—iiri. The eoOeethm be-

gea with a button from the robe of Charle-

magne, and ended with on« taken from the

tmiform of Napoleon, and includes buttons

of wood, glaie, bone. Ivory, lead, brass,

liuc, silver, gold, OBMialdib fiibicib asd dia-

monds.—£]K*0«ir.

DcM Mid Okiw*

C.iiiseni! is worth looking for i 1:1 Sep-

tember or October, when its red Ixities are

conspicuous agikinst the landscape, is a good

time to search the woixlliinds, esjjecially

amonu ohi Kin«tli ash ami iiia[ik- i->rii' ;ni

(nrrtanl sug((estion is thai uriat care must

be taken not to cut or break the rcx>t
, Such

an injury impairs its medicinal virtue, the

The frame that endoaes the "Virgin and
Child " at the Milan Cathedral is said to be
the ftnent in the world. Some idea of its

value may be gained when it is stated that

the frame is eight feel lung and six feel wide,
f<irmed of hammered gold with an inner mould-
ing of lapis-U/uli. At the eoriuTs are hearts

desi|;ned in larjfe pearl- ,ird jTecions stones.

This picture frame is probably worth upward
of ^ookooob—iSamd Emrl Rmltm.

There is iju other countr>' in the world
in wliicli the ineims of trarusportntimi arc so

ccoaofflically and ctTeclively cstallidiL i as in

Germany. Ge-rntany afTnrds tlif model for

onr arlviicate-- of intmuil water ways in its

s>'stem of canals and 11. i\ l^,.^hle -.lieatriN which

are Ulilired, not in<;i 'nip<;lilMii wnh '.hL- ra:l

ways, but in hariiuniy and cd iiidinaliun with

the land tine» for the movement of freights in

which speed is not an essential requirement.

Get Tour Name m the

Kew Tekpheie Directory

If yott want to make any change

in yoar tdephone Mirice, our

force will be able to do the work

In time to get your number in

Che nait dIractMy If fem will

KNOW.

Why not order nn extension set

wlien you have yotir telq»hone

moTcd?

Goatracts taken at 119 Milk

Stnat «r Itf Tranoat Streets

W. R. OaiVBR. JTn
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"That rich Mr. Smith i* going to build

home that will cost $3,ocx^ooo-" "That

looks w U tbe ^lunfaiiig induded."-

"Where are we going. Papa?" asked a

little fivc-ycar-old. "To Copp's Hill Bur>

iiMt-cioiuid." "Is that wbeie all the police

Mwe buried?"—F«Mfir< CmpniM.

"What happened to Bubylon?" ashed

the teacher of her Brtwklyn class. " It fell!"

cried the piiiiil. "And what l>*camc of

NiiiEVch?" "It wiis destroyed "And
what of Tyre?" " Punctured." -£w*<i«4f.

"How do you like your new mude SU^
ter'" "He is a very tiice, polite young
man, Wliuii I made a mi^ialto ytMtrdav. he

said. ' Pray, MadcmoiscUe, why do yuu take

•o miicb piiiiH loinpiam opiM Bntbowoi?"'
Lt Fifaro.

First ArtLit- "Well, old mun, how's busi-

neas?" Stxoud Artist: "Ufa, spiendtdt Gut

a eaaumBlon from a milliainaire. Waota bu
cUldicn painted very badly." Mnt Artist

r boy, you're thairery
CBUOien paintca very oa

WHY NOT READ TC,

~ NoFllu. NuUIIW. No Odors.
OpM* wMh ti* toot: diM Htdf Cku ud uaiuiy.
SoldJhKt fan taOMV. Ouiuued. Omilu im.

Mr*. Twicltewibmy attended a
dnmatic festival, it ditUiibed her scosc of

fitne<)!i that the people who represented pio

ncejs entered ia a bt>dy. "Thai s tm wuy fur

thoae pioncefs to oome in," she cxdaiuicd,

"tliagr aii|^ toomm aiiaa^' in."

" Did your playmate enjoy her visit ? " said

a mother to her small daughter, who had ju.si

bicldeQ adieu to a little friend. 'Why, yes,

Bilother, I think she dul," uplitd tlu- eliili!

"I called her 'my dear' very often, iu Uia-.

Awqr Ihm you me when you have com
puty."—YoM'f Compmihn.

Mrs. X. rcLites t!i:<t while in London >hc

inouired in a shop if they had any fresh eggs.

**¥«(. muH. plnlr," and Um cMci "tbem
wttb a lien on 'em are frasfi." " T oon't see

any with a hen on thoni." said Mrs. X., link-

ing around lor a ull-.I- "The leltei "hen,'

mum, not the bird. 'Hen' stand* for 'noo

"l^ue Mr? Twickemburys" come often

to tte RtgisUr oilRc. One of the best is an
advertisement which apiicarcd last week in

a newspaper clipping =ent fn.iru Ciuu.l.i. Ii

was tuider "Situaliunii wanted ": "V'unn,:

aramn past 33, having lost own home,
meld Hlte poritkm as housekeeper tor dderly

imapgaachaM^chagecler; prat-

A fiia wUdi ma mductive of nnch di^

cnwiaa area read by the patrons of a small
laundry establishment in a Ma^snchuseits
town. It was pnnted in larRe letters, on a

piece of brown paper, and pinned to the dooi
of the sliop. It ran thus: "CI^imiI on ae

count of sickness till next Monday, or pos

sibhr Wedaeiday. I am not expected to live

Shall be onaUe to deliver goods for at least

a week, in any case."— Vouil;'-'. OiTi/viitiVm.

Two gentlemen were Unvmij m a wag-
oaatle, wbea a spark from a cigar set fire to

BOOie etiasr at the bottom of the carriage

The flames soon drow them from their ?eals

A countryman, who had been following them
on hofaeiiack. alighted to a!is>\t. "

I haw
been watching the smoke for ?ome time,"
said be. "Why, then, did you not give us

notkaf" asked the astonished travellers.

"WeU," lespondcd the man, "there are so
many new-faagled notions nowadan. I

tluK^t you wew fofaw by steam."—Anton

"JUBIUTE
II

H.

by raaO,laoeatofsfooffj.
K(iictoiaVMeKasBsaieMmfMt,Biol«i.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP SONOS AND HRVICBS

WNDAY<«CHOOI. AND TIB NOMB

Rev. CHARLES W. WENOTE, O.D.

COMPILER OP "THB SUNNYSIOB."
"TMB CAROL." "JUBUATB DBO." ETC.

loonaa an
u4 Staisfcai

At thk aeftAoa. when p««tcn &ad i-n.

COAlideriiH bow to Impruvt the ^nuiiutl

•rrvKr, uT t)ie iiundiy.Kzfe-Ml, we would Cftll thtil mlttK-
U>it iLj r.j c rrf r,u ih.ii Iktrit and bml work of ft cmvpjkr
wb-:4< ;irr. .Ml.-, vriiiu c* lu &eld have met with ua-
pmodeuud fftvQi is lilwnl ffiifimu OiOm ia Um Uailcd
Suui ftwl EocUad. *ad wboM Iwfa «p«t«M ta CUM

- loaa. ladSoot fttwiTi ft collection ai hymaa,
la kamianT with th* pnant mad

' CknMifta Suadftj^chaal ud
book cmtftin j6< hjnwft •

vvtlk iftHtuilieitDrtkt

ftlCTsiiiBi ol tbft diiidna'i •wvfca
'Th* eadftftvw hftt bMn audr lo praeai la tho* tiiii[i(«

llal^ Ibft BOllkal UUnacn at tht Old ftnd New TcM*
meat. 10 ht M thoa ut ftp(ilii:ai,k la cliil<ibi»l >ad ca
pabta ol ft Utumcal tieatisent The poroc ki^i ethical

values of tbe wlectiotiB in vrnv hmrt l^a nteluUy cod.
idctrd, while the Bialic to wbidl thtf an wrddftd b
thKuib': ji iudHl! and itonlilfcee<.iiaMn«ai».
Tbe I'M w>, ti. i>e a«ui«d«iahlitSHilJkr««^<f

" Heart anil VuWa" liat abodr bftaa ado^tad \ry a Urn
iiuir h«^r ul cat Suoday^rlliwii, whoat IcaUmoav ai to Lot

ei:,ri<±jneat iMf ttmcm hav* lanivad tlmuif
durtkis la awftt natliriiis. A lia o< timt w
oiahed tkoMwbaaHniaatkatiiittolaqaliy. Wtdn

•eWoa of a inr operta te Sudaj^Sml
I •ftat • canfal mnrinatiiia d Uw book.

OoMaanMTMWi.—'mm Ka. IT. B. Ljm. DJ>., <a
««eirMw Jtaiiriw.—Tkn ia aa ailoalihlas aaMaaC M mm lUMar aad *
ta man ajtaahh lin aaiownl ol adaMtMNHK Iht
iMMt Biaiked iiualitr ol Iht noik baElitZSl tola
a liDct (or ckOdm.—beichioeaL"
frtm Hit- Fttitritt L .7,r~,r. r> 0 —
"It IMCIU to m« tbe fuUrtl, iri<»t eUlMirtte Sjt^day-

wliuoJ Manual yet buueii b t^iia cvuatry, or daewbera,
to (xf aj I k!]riw

,
I «m .lined lo eooxratuUtioa."

fram y.rt. Uf^rte 11. ifO'itif, ia tki t/saloriM.'

—

"A EDoat tw n ifuiiy wnHasM.vul wock af defiaita bm-
falinai baa nnty b<^ea the food (oetuoa ei tt,e kberal
(aUoinUp. ... It makaa a dacUv* itap in adraoca. . .

Tban la * Boat aualkst cinllanloa •< aMtvfca, with a fen
aaei aad lofkal dmkpawl aoattUai limplicitr

.

'.aad w<M]r.<rithnndhaiBlMlha.'
Cat. Bmrt P. C»f, Ctmw al Smnltty KtUntut

KIDDER, PEABODY & CD.

us DBVONSHIRB ST. 17 WAU. IT.

iDYettBWBt Securities

Commercial aadTraTellert

Letters of Credit

CORRESPONDENTS OF

BARIUBBOTHERS&COeiLTII.

AfltiqueViewsofye

Towne of Boston
BT

JAMES II. STARK
"Some of the Wewi are taken from
engnvlnga now cscaedlngljr ma, and
all «l

'

PRKS fS.M rOSTPAIO

For Sale by GKO. H. ELLIS OX»
272 CkinftreM Street, Beaton,

6ducationaL

dioitir.
rnm

I Sao*T.—
tthnliHUHte

wUtrafHaeiBCU:
ol aSl-
M well

iai (or

(amily,

S«ld tor copv oF HEART AND VOICE.
Prkai Slocla CoplM, *• cant* aach. paataald.
Taf

PublUhcrs: GLU. M. ELLIS CO,m coNORBas strkbt, boston, mass.

THB MISSES AUBR SCHOOL

The Phillips Exeter Academy
UaumtleMnnsakka ioi boy* tl imuinaal ebanctarim

tar, Neir HawpeWM,

THB TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
FOR SUNDAY-SCHnOL WORKEtS aa4 lAIBl
ASSISTANTS. For paiticuian addnaa tbe DM,

The Browne & Nichols School
roK Bon,

SCHOOULIFE IN THE COUNTilV.

StaJaf tralnaJtMtWi Wtl wilnri mmm kie»-
detnic. txrkultura]. commerdal,
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editorial.

THE Gcrmati war strategist believes that cvery-

tliing depends upon a good Ix-ginning, Better,

and less liable to unhappy restilts in neutrality

affairs, is the adoption of the principle in n;gard

to the church's war this season agajnst indiffer-

ence, ignorance, sin, and the battalions of unrighteous-

ness against which it must wage battle. A good start

means much in the year's campaign. September ser-

vices will send their influence tlirough all the months
of Sundays ahead. For fullest fruition, September seed

is to be recommended. When one realizes tlie possible

contribution to a service of one person or of one person

extra, there would seem to be no further need of injunc-

tion to make contribution to a good start by being on

hand September Sunday mornings, and always it must
be remembered that it exceeds the limit of reasonable

expectation to look for a sermon tlxat will be much better

than the congregation gathered to hear it.

WB should go furtlier tlian mere reckoning of the influ-

ence of armaments in bringing on war, for, admitting
no mitigation of that influence, we have to ask what
produces the armaments. To aboli.sh tliem, if that were
possible, would not reach the root of the matter, for they
would at once begin to grow again with cvcrj' necessity

to enforce among nations the decree of one, many, or all

nations. While among nations, as among individuals,

carrying weapons makes their use more likely, there arc

circumstances when tlie knowledge that weapons are

available and sufficient has instant and surprising tran-

quillizing power. The agreement to dispense with them
must of course be unanimous, or it would be futile, and
would, moreover, lay the highest civilization at the feet

of the lowest. What would become of courts if they
were not backed by tlie whole power of a people.' In
estimating the influence of anuaments we must distin-

guish between their influence in subordination to enlight-

ened aims and their dominance over those aims.

If wc were told how many persons on one continent
alone died ever>' day, after prolonged anguish, of pre-

ventable diseases, the number would stupef)' our sym-
pathies and strike us dumb with horror. The appalling

loss of life in war, real and avk'ful as it is, should not be
thought of as though war alone were responsible for such
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loss, or as thoai^ death ia battle were, in fact, move
teiriUe tiMtt dMXb fnim otlier oiums. The vast nutn-

bos of tlraae 1A0 are haag killed every day in Europe
show the butdny of war, but tb^ diow also iriiat it

Is in htunan nattu« to endure and ghre. Diftauce from
tiie siviif and purpose of conflict isolates loss of life in

our tlioiight. Closer contact with the situation brings

nnlilcr thinRs than the dn-ud of death, Men h<-!ievc

that some tlungs are wortii more lhau life, and L-nter

battle in defence of those things. Wliile ract- antipathies

and hatreds are to be reckoned, we must give full value

to Uic assertion of iiatiaiial hxtegri^, good UaHh, and
aelf-pceservatioa.

^
Wrobvbr read President Woodrow \MIson*s state*

ment giving reason why he would not take part in Dem-
ocratic pohtical cunpai^i activities must have felt that

the higlu-st cveiiitne <j!ricer oi tliLsc U[iitcd Statcs has

a proper ajiprcciation of both the di^Tiity and the duty

of tiial position. In fai t, it is a sermon wliicli cannot

fail to accomplish much in moulding public opinion in

regard to patriotism at its highest and best. "Parties

will fare well i nou^jh without nursing if tlie men wlio

make them up and the men who lead them forget them-
selves to serve a cause and set a great people forward on
the path of liberty and peace." It would appear that in

the world crisis which brings to this republic such great-

nen of task and re^onsibility. and in the providences of

God ia antidpatiOD Ci such a mission, President Wilson

meets the nquireiDents of the hcnir. AU political pvci-

cRDcn aside, the Ametican j^ople aie to be onogntu-
lated on having a leader who is «t once sue in his judg-

mevts and strong in his oimvictidnaoonomiliig that whioi
he holds true.

0H8 of tnc mo5t striking results of the war has been
the overtbrowal of tlie idea that the large S<xnalist de-
ment in the German nation would effectually prevent

just SBdi a stn^ggk as is now going on. It has been re-

peat«ll]r said that the growing leoiqgnitioa of class unity
would act in preventing the woricin^meii of one nation

going to war with those of onodier. That this con-

sciousness is a large and growing factor in the ultimate

achievement of making war imi>ossibfe is not to be doubted,
but that it will .icliieve that result of itself was never more
doubtful than now. It has become more clear than ever

during the last two months tliat, even after the social and
ludubtxial lactots iu peact: progress have iK-en ^veii iluir

full credit, it is by the development ni indi\ idual life and

character that the major influence will come. So viewed,

one is better able to realize the supreme importamx of

just such work as that which is being done by Uie liberal

churches of the world. Not only do they profess prin-

ciples of world brotherhood, but they lay stress upon the

one adequate process wfaet«h}r wodd bfOtbeHiood dull
becouM rooted in reality.

In an editorial leader, one of the more thou>;htfu' of

Boston dailici n-wntlv siLited in I'laiii Icriui the gieut

problem bcioK tllIu^t lor'.eatd bv the situation csiuscd by
the war in liuro[K, ami the lack of any satisfactorj-

solution at present 111 ( vidcuce. .Xftei sliLiw iug the in-

adequacy of democracy, socialism, commercial relations,

and other factors which many have l)cl'evcd were leading

to ultimate ^%'orld peace and universal progress, it con-

duded by the melancholy statement that " rcHgiun du*s

not answer." Surely the writer has l>oen listening at the

wrong door, or else lias been deaf to the voice of religion

that findsexpressioainmodem truthand ta^andprivilege.

Possibly his use oTtbe tenus "democracy" and "sodaUsm"

in snch a general way may surest the possibility that he
has never taken the pains to (hfferentiate between religion

as an andeat fonn and idmon as a present lidng fwce.
Until he has done so he win doubtless^ in company with
many other "tiionghtlesa thinker^" fail to see that in re-

ligion is to be fonnd the on^ adequate solution of the
age-old problem of world fttrift. Dead forms and ancient
tradition represent the sur\'i\ al in religious guise of that
m<'difEvalisin to which inonarchiahsm and militarism be-
long; but from a religion that is (he modern exjirejtsion

of life at Its largest and best, one may reasonably hope
to hear a satiafjdng response.

Progress.

We are learning the awful lesson taught in the Latin
proverb "Inter anna silent leges." Not only are the laws
dlent when war is on foot, but all other fruits and tolcens

of pvQgiess in the arts of civilization are sw^t aside by
nide and ciudess hands, and yet. dvilicatum k not
doomed to peridi. It may be uiat, as in the days of
Ahab, ldn|( of Isnd, tbcy who do justly and love mercy
will be driven into retreat and, Hke the seven thousand
that had not hoNved the knee to Ra.il, l>e<ome the silent

custodiaui of justice and liberty, but tlicir day will come,
and the real lhins;s that aljide will shine with all the more
lustre because the splendors of virtuc out.shine all the
glories of war and conquest.

While no man knows what is the measure of a full-

grown manhood, we mav know when we .arc apjiroaching

it or moving away from it, and no knowledge is more valu-
able than that. What, then, is progress, moral, intellect-

ual, social, and political? To put it in the fewest possible

wi)fd% progress is the passage from the things that wc
can get enough of, and which perish in the using, to those
tltin^ tbat are ..inqierisludile, and of whidi we can never
getcnon^. The whole process of evohitfan, whether for
the individual or the race, oonaistsm this mode of motioo*
sbuple as it is.

liiere are some thmgs that we want, and want very
much, but of which we quicklv reach the Hmits of satisfac-

tion: they arc food, driuk, warmth, all the appetites,

passions, an<i hungers that we have in common with our
poor relaliuns, lite plants and animals. All experience
teaches the fleeting nature of the pleasures that are
derived from <he USe of the senses, which serve us loyally

and wc^ndei fully when they are iliscii>li[)ed and controlled,

but which betray us and turn us over to calamity and
sorrow when we trust them altogether. The well known
course of experience j^ves to men and animals desire,

pleasure, satisfaction, satiety, disgust. The upper ranges
of savagery and the lower ranges of civilization are identi-

cal. Even with fiirious beasts and savage men the high-

bfed races have much in common, and when in war time
the dviUaed man lets himself go, the dmger always Is

that from righteous indlgaation the warrior may descend
to the levd of the insensate brute or the brutal savage,
a fact amply illustrated during the last twelvemonth of

devastating warfare. No argument is needed to prove that
progress eoTiMsts in the pa-saL;e from this plane of exist-

ence in llifc duectiuu of experiences and pleasures that

do not quickly cloy and disgust.

There arc other and higher pleasures that depend upon
the use of the mind, and take no tribute from the physical

senses. Some of these arc scllish and trivial, and some
noble and dignified, but they all have their limits which
soon or late are found with consequent dissatisfaction,

unrest, and oftentimes disgust . Of these things that pass

in the usug are all forms of selfish pleasure, everything

that Satisfies onrjwdty, our love of dlspl^, penonal
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pride, love of power, anbttioB to moceed and aoA to
the detriment of others, and all the combative instincts

that flourish in the field of the intellect. AH such things

enjoyed and cherished as motives and ends of endeavor

soon or late also become, like Barmecide feasts and Dca<l

Sea apples, mere vanity and vexation oi spirit; and

tht."?e are the ends of nftion in most of the warfare that

is now seHing back the wheels of progress l)y centuries.

The Ijctter class of satisiaetiotis are fotinri in the exercise

of the intellect, as an or^an of resrareh. a-, a pleasurable

form of activity, as an inslnmient to be used for the

creation of art, literature, science, and as a prcj)aration

for the mighty warfare that goes on between man and the

insensate forces of nature that mu.st be held in subjection

if dvilixatton is to hold its own against hun^ and thirst,

cold, war, mm! death. Inldlecttial satisfactions bring into

common life moe and beni^; tbey drive away tbe fears

and supexstitloas Out hatmt the days of tile savage and
fill his nights with terrors. To such pursuits aU the
beauty and polish of d%'tlizaticm arc due, and sndi satis-

factions and the fniils of them the Christian nations of

Europe are now with lierce and sa\af;e haln-d wantonly
de-?,tri)yi!i>,'. Hven at their lust these joy> of the intellect

arc strictly limited. They eotne to their txst estate only

when they arc subsidized by still nolikr fai ultics of the

kind that have no limits, attainable or eonceivable.

Here the pursuits of the intellectual life are taken up
and glorified, for love of knowledge and love of truth can

have no lunits in time or eternity. They come to their

own only when they open up into wonder, awe, and
reverence, only when friendship, love, and an cnthtisiasn

for gpod worlts waken in the soul the instincts of benevo-

leooe and henrism. Once directed upward and outward

toward the infii^te and etetnal satisfactions, all the lower

instincts and aptitudes fall into their proper plaoe to

furnish forth what an andeat writer described as a
"full-grown man."

This detltiitinn of progress p^'es us, what moralists are

always becking, a standard of right and wrong which

every one can apply for himself at any momenf oi his

life. Right is the upward course toward satisfactions

that are unlimited, because no human soul can ever get

too much of them; wrong is the sacrifice of the'^e npiw-
class humanities for the ^ake of lower delights. When tuie

is called upon to make the clioicc bclvveen two forms of

vital activity he needs only to stop long enough to con-

afakr, and the way before his feet will be '^n plain that a

way&ridg man, tliough a fool, need not err therein. Let

evety man and nation, in tliese tines of sore distress, stop

long CKNi^ to adc, Whidi way am I going—up or down,
forward or bade? <»•

Giant Despair.

Old Giant E>csi)air sat in his castle bv the wayside,

and threw a long shadow over the road of life. I hose

who came within that shadow felt an awful chill at the

heart. Faith dropped off Uke a rejected garment; hope

withtawd suddenly like an uprooted plant tiuwwn aside

to die; and trust kft its seat in the soul.

Olant DcnMur waa a cmd and vindictive being, and

ftOufs would have mnidered all passers-by if he had
not occasionally had fits, when ha hecame powerless, and
some of his >'ictims eJicaped.

Doubt is as old as tlie world. There was never a time

.siiux- tlu- cjeation w lieu it did not cast its black shadow

over human souls, t inK the strongest, tlie bravest, the

most resistant ai:ain>t the obvirni- horrors and disquietudes

of hic can irce themselves ,ilio-eiher Irum the influence

of the shadow that falls, black and threatening, across

the path. These few we call h^ocs and saviors. We

Inee them aU down tiie patii of history; we name them
reverently, lovingly; we Strive to warm our fdnting
s-puits by the fervor of thdr faith and the assurance
they gne that light h still beaming behind the clouds.

Kveti Clirist had his moments of despair on the ctoss,

Init we know it was the agony of dissolution that drew the
ery from his lips, and not the eclipse of his faith.

Religion in calm and sunnv periiMls. when the prospect

is fair and smiling, speaks to us with its ctmsoling, re-

:issuriiig voice. It tells US it has civilized and humanized
the world; lias rectified and ennobled man's nature;
has parti V, at least, killed the beast in him "red in

tooth and claw"; and it empha.sizc$ what Christianized

man can be warranted to become. It speaks of tbe
bonds of love and brotherhood between nations, of a
new philaathropy, new otedieaoe to the spirit of the
Master. The pulpits have resounded with the lecon-
oiling power that siiall stdidue the evil paasioiis and tbe
cruel instincts of man. But. alas I in a moment aU this fa

swept away by the terrible logic of facts. The truth
stares us in the face. Man is a creature of divers hatre<is,

furious impulsions, and a savage thirst for blood, Ciiaul

Despair is still ali\'e, thoui;]i he is said to h.ive died by
the hand oi Grcatliearl, and his j^iim castle, full of dead
men's bones, still stands beside the road of life

Where is faitJi now in the day of darkness ' Like the

star of hope, it is quenchetl ;i! the Sea. Tlie battle-god

is up and doing, and slaughtered thou'saiids only wlict

his appetite for carnage. Religion, though its ])rofessaes

are ever so loud and vociferous, has not checked for one
mODMOt the terrible onset. Old Despair rears his crest

and says. If reli^n can do nothing in this crisis, when
wlO it he of avau in quelling the murderous passions of

men? After nearly two thousand centuries of Chris-

tianity we have oome bade to the barbarous usages of sav-

age races. The shadow Giant Deqmir is so enormous
it blots out the light of suns and stars. A heavy thunder-

cloud ai noonday brings the darkness of midnight. We
wait fur the reconciling voices of s.iges ,«nd seers, but they
do not come. The proi)hels arc silent. Thev have no
light to cast on what is to come ailcr tlie (.onfiict.

But tlie light will come back some day. The sun will

not always l>e hiddesi b«hujd the giant'"; huge bxdk. \\ hen
it comes, we shall look upim a devastated world. Kuin
will show the scattered u inains 01 what once was smiling

peace and prospent> Tlujusands who Uved by hcKiest,

humble toil will be lying dead in the trenches. The young,

strong, valiant men who carried old people, women, and
babies on their shoulders will be dead. The world will

be kft to the feeUe, the decrepit, and tiie immature.
TboawBids of breadrwiniien will Itave disuppaared. Tbe
fires of fierce passions will fficker out, and mkied and
exhausted land^ and decimated peoples will survive aloog
with the maimed and broken in the great war.

It is said that the lierce lires of hatrcil. sinouMeiing so

long under the surface, lia\e Ijtirst out with M.ilraiiic

Violence. What is left after such .m eruijtion in nature.'

Slag, ashes, se-oria', and l.i\ a, ail iitiproljlable lo sustain

life until after long \ears t\w\ gain a ci.i'.ering of soil.

We need not hope that the elfects of this terrible convul-

sion will be .soon effaced.

Sociok)gists and 'oiogists of all kinds will doubtless

tdl US of the great benefits the convulsion may cause:

as a tornado sweeps away tlic rubbish and debris of old

towns, it will sweep away llie effete and deadening prod-

ucts of the past, political and social. Much will be said

about the beoefioenoe of eartliquakes and the happy
cDuseqiienoes of great fiies. The destruction of an old

and rich civilization, built at sudi enonnous cost, wiU
doubtless i<e hailed by some with juy, who would turn and
overturn until nothing is left but chaos.
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For the sufferers, the ^'ictiins, notliing remains but
gtnmle, dumb endnnnoe. Doubtless, tbomands of them
irill mm fully grasp tbe causes titat have brougbt de-
rtndkit upon tiiem. TbtSn not to reason why, tiieifs

but to die or to sundve as best they may. And what
will religion have to say to them in explanation of this

cosmic outbreak of hatred, revenge, savage brutality, and
absolute indilTercncc tn human rij;hts-' It can liar^ilv

speak 1<) llu'ni (jf rctriliulion. of jiiili^iiK'nt for sin, (if the

wrallt of (jod. 'I'hf has jiassi-cl f(tr such futih' t'X-

piauations of maa's wkkedtioss. It can tint Itiiid up
the wounds of the sufferers with pity and tears, and,

when the devastators have <i«*ne tJieir work, cmw in with

its demonstrations of pity and love. The good priest,

the hiunane doctor, the Red Cross nurse,—these are God's
IDKKcngcrs tn the afiliclcd and broken-hearted.

ThiC time has passed when great men of religion—

a

John Knox, a Savyiiarola, a Luther, a Cal\Tn—can turn

the scales m the aflairs of state. It has its gCBtie, paci-

fying, eoBsoling iracds, its words of rdwto, of warnmg
aind xepnbatioii, but in a time like this it would seem
to hang its head, pi rhiips to weep silently and long

at a kind of impotence that has falleo upon its power to
grapple with the situation.

\Vc ha\x for long now called the age reckless, perverse,

une:i,sy, without ideals or stal>lc principles, aJl tilings

revel \-iny in a dizzy \\liirl of change, unrest, and dis-

content, i'erhaps whcu the mighty upheaval is over
a new time may dawn better for tliose wlia are left to

share its benefits; perhaps the comnilsion will at last

bring some of the demented to their senses through
grief and loss, and through a reversal of old bad systems

a new star of hope may arise and send its long golden

rays into the den of old Giant Despair. It may be the

tenible icmpibl Uiat sweeps the air clean of miasma and
cnutagion, and shows the foundations of things still strong

fal tmtli* j^ke, ami righteoostKSB, tbe realities of Ufe

revealed, the falsity and fever swept away, mote darity
of vislott, more strength in high purpose, the mcfetiidaiis
fleeing like tlic rack of black douds befoi« the renovating
wind of God.

Current Copito.

Wmtn the world war is raginj; at' its fiercest all along

the far-flung battle-Iinc, a'dcfmiU attempt to bring it to

an end by^^the: consent of all the belligerents is being

made by President] Wilson, it became known at the be-

gioniDg of tlie week^JTaThe peliminaiy steps toward a
poasibk cessation of hostilities have taken the fonn of

diplomatic inquliks at the several capitals to awfirtain

tbe state of nund in the two bcU^tetent camps. The cfaief

quarter where these inqtiiries have been carried on is the

Gennan embassy in Washington, and the progress of

events there has been the subject of consideration at

London, Paris, and St. Petersburg. The informal con-

ferences, it is explaiiu-d in WasJiington, have approached

the "tagf when- wrtoin broad a^eements have Inxn tenta-

t!\elv reached upon >uch inijwrt.mt featuies of the uiter-

nationul situation .is the paynietit of compensation to

Belgium. The present movement imdertaki-n by the

President is a distinct advance upon his general offer of

good offices to all the beUigerents at the beginning oi the

conflict.

S
There is a general impression at Washington tl:,it the

time for a definite projMisal of negotiations in th. dir( .

tion of pciict; has arrived, in view of the suivessi 11 ul re

verses toG^tnan armieson both sides of the region of con-

iict in the oouise of last week. There is every reason to

suppose that the forward movement upon Psiis has been
definitely checicfd by tbe onmhlnfd fbroes of Ii^anoet

Great Britain, and B^um on the western line of battle.

At tbe beginning of tbe weekofllcial i^octaon tlie oper-

ations from boui London and Bordeaux, the temporary
capital of France, pointed to the conclusion that the offen-

sive power of Gtrinmy had 1)cRun to show unmistakable
signs of breaking down. The (ierinan retreat .ill along

the line is probably to txj explained by the pres<;ncc, in

Ihe rear t>f the (".erman lini', of a large force of Russian
troops, bronchi over from Archangel bv and thrown
out across Bel^auni to cut otT ttie ii. nii i ii -i: their b;ise

of supplies. Certainly, the German armies betrayed a
degree of demoralixslMin wUdb could be explahied on no
other ground.

The Russian operations on the Galician and Kast Prus-

sian .side of the \ ast laid uf conflict are placing both Ger-
many and Austria Hungary in a position of disadvantage
which in the case of the Aiistrn-Httngarian forces may
well Ix* characterized as acute. .MlhouKli tlie .\u.striaiis

have not entirely been driven out of Russian Poland, it

was evident by the end of the week that their capacity

for aggressive action had been gravely in^iaired, if not
completely destroyed, by the continued successes of the
Russian armies, l^e Russian cavalr>' espectaOy seems
to have performed feats of effective valor against the re-

Austrians. If Russian oiBcial reports are to be
at their isioe vnlue, the Slavic invaden hne been

received with demuustraiions of weloome Inr the Ru-
thenians and the Poles of the Dual Monarchy wneieverthe
Russian invasion has penetrated into either Austrian or
German Poland. Henryk Sicnkiewicz, the great Polish

author, in a recent pronouncement to his people urgSS
them to identify themselves witli tlie Ru.ssian cau.se.

Thb intention of the allies to refrain from individual

negotiations for peace with Germany was published to

the world in S|iecific form last week by tlie issuance of the

text of a tripattite agreement, signed by Sir Edward
Grey, the British Scctetar>* for Foreign Affairs, and by
the French and Russi.in ambassadors to Great Britain,

pledging the signatory powers to act as a unit until the

purposes of tlie war have been attained to the oomplete
satisfaction of every one of them. Tbe lasuanee of this

document disposed of the pos»bility, hinted at in dis-

patches from Berlin, of Germany connng to on agree-

ment with France and thus being left free to deal with
Russia at an advantage. In reply to this indication of the
pur]>osi-s of tlie Triple fvntente, tlie foreign otTicc at Ber-

lin made the announcement a day or two later tiiat Ger-
many and Austria, before tlie beginning of the war, had
sipicd a similar agieement tn stand or fall together.

Tins announcement furnished a denial to the rumors that

the allies contemplated, w-ith a prospect of success, the

detadment of Austria-Hungary nam GennaBy.

A siG.NiPicAN'T outcome of the chaotic state of Europe
was the declaration by the Ottoman government la.<$t

Friday that it had peremptorily abtn^led tbe series

of treaties with Buropean natkns inown as tbe Capitu-
lations, wUdt secured extra territorial limits to BuR^iean
subjects living in Turkey. It will be remembered that
similar privileges accorded to aliens living in Japan were
abolished only after due negotiations, in the course of

which the powers concenu d cNi'rcssed their willingness

to trust the interests of their nationals to the workings

of Japanese justice. In ei^laining tne sudden action
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taken by the Turkish government, A. Rustem Bey,
Ottoman ambassador to (he United States, said in an
interview thai Turkey saw in the pre-^c-nt war its lon^-

lioiH'd-for tjpportiiuity and tixik jjiutupt advantage of it.

The imexpected manoeuvre of the Ottoman foreign ollice,

in abolisUag with a stroke of the pen well-defined rights

which the subjects of the neat powm had «ajoyed in

Turkey for centurion cnated a Uvdy impiwion tbraii^
out the world.

ThBRS is ever)' indication that the great powers—or at

least those of them whose resources have not been entirely

absorbed in the pending world conflict—will not assent
to the plan of readjustment initiated by the Ottoman
government. On the day after tbe announcement of the

abrogation of the treaties was made in Coostaatiiiflpk.

aevtral of dw powro evidently Gnat Biit^ Rnasia,

and ftaace—presented an identical note at flw Ottaman
fondga office,jMOtesting against tiie summary method
adopted by Turkey in dealing with long-established

rights and privileges. It was apparent, however, that

the Voung Turk parly now in power at the Turkish
capital \v;-us Hot disiKjScd to submit to anythiiij; thai

might seem hke an attempt at the continuance ot ivurcj-

peaii control, unless that aMempl were backed by force.

Such means of making Iheir di-vpleasure telt, the Euro-
pean powers probably are not disposed to employ at the

present moment, because of the fear of injecting furtlicr

complications into an already sufQdcntly complicated
international situation. What may happen to Turkey
after tbe endof tlie war, however, is quite another matter.

Smoi conqielG&t observers of world affairs see ht the

ddlaaft attitiide of tfaa Ottoman govecnment a forerunner

of an oatbnetk of hoatifities against the tViple Entente,

a phase of the great uprising of Uie Moslem hosts through
out the parts of the three continents inhabited by them.
The selection of the present moment as the time for the
long-awaiieJ dedaration of nulependence from European
dictation by the greatest Moslem grj\t:ined power oi our
time is ascribed to the desire at Constautiuople tu eieale

a concrete etmsc and .i sjKcilic rallying cry for the Mijs-

lems under Uie rule ot Cluristiaiis everywhere. To this

view of the trend of affairs are opposed several salient

events in the news of the day. Among them is the loyalty

which the Moslem princes of India have demonstrated
for the cause of the British Empire in the current crisis.

Certainly, if there was any thought at Constantin^de
that the time when tbe Btitisb JBnuptte is in a death-grip

with a powvrfvl foe would bring the aati-Biftish senti-

ment in India to the focus of action, such an imprecision

must have been quickly and thoroughly dispelled by the

manner in whidi India has rallied to tbe crown.

Brcvftlcd.

Can any one ever again imagine there can be such a

thing as "drilised warfare"?

Not what we suffer and eicpericiice hi life counts for

most. but what we thereby beoome. Bver>'thing dse
sci-ms of little importance if these have aidedinthe growth
of a nobie and sympathetic character.

The exact place of the origin of the hnman race and tta

earliest diiectioos of travel have been much-mooted ques-
tioos. Now Prof. John h. Myers, in his "Dawn of
History," shows that civilization began in the grasslands

of Northern Arabia and Suuthem Russia, and was forced

into further development by lack of rain. The famished
tribes bad to get out, and made their way to the valleys

of the Euphrates arid the Tigris, iiiid to the islands of the

vligcaii ,Sca. There they met new conditions, and grew in

Strength and wisdom by contending with tlum and
ccMifimning to them.

A larger and more enlightened point of view is taken

in the ethic.il stud> and appreciation of t!ie composite
national and business life of to-day. Gtorge E- Roberts
of the United States Mint says on this subject, "Igno-

rant selfishne.ss chaitg< to enlightened .scliishiu vs r enlight-

ened selfishness leads to a knwvledge of mutual interests;

and mutual interests develop the sense of matnal oldigBi-

tioOS." ^immm^—

ItMUn to tbt 64il0f*

To tht Editor of the Christian Rtgtsltr:—
The principal difTerence between my yoimger friends

who criticise my position seems to be that they insist

that it is nddni^t in the zdigious world while witii j^ad-
ness of heart I hold that it » vetdly four o'dock m the
mondng. I cxmuoend to them Ixnrdl's poem "Above
and Beknr," beginning *'0 dwdlers m the vaU^-laod."

^
C. ft.

The Study of Autobiosraphy«

BY CHARLES H. I.VTTi:,e.

The recent appearance of Miss Burr's "Religious Con-
ftssions an<l C'onlessanls" recalls liv iteration the merit
of liei earlier study till

" Autubiograplu"." A strong
conviction of the value of the authentic personal record,
l>oth for comparative literature and for genera! psy-
cliology, led Miss Burr to publish in 1909 theiirst weighty
trealnient of the autobiography accessible to the Eng-
Iish-rea(hng pubUc. French and German writers (not-

ably Vttotg Miscb, "Geschichtc der Autobiographen")
have adventured the field before her, bat their worics
have not been translated.

On its appearance in 1909 her study was not accorded
the literary attention which it deserved. Especially is

this true m the cue of those for whom tbe book has a
rdii^UB aspect. It is certainly worth while, thereforei

to recur to her "Autobiography" in a few brief Ibes.
Miss Burr ofTered in it, besides exhaustive bibliograph-

ical lists, a series of essays written in a facile and engag-
ing style, crammed w ith aueedotcs of her r«jsearches, and
treating ul the salient phases of the great mass of such
matcri^. ITie essays were entitled Work," "Genius,"
"Love" (to mention but a feivi, and, m addition, an
introductory chapter defends the veracity both of the

autobiographical impulse an<I oi tiie consequent records
of lives. Why are scli-studies written at all? This
Miss Burr answers in a table of statistics, wliich show that
the sheer fascination of introspection and retraqtectioil

supplies the dominant motive.

The later work, on "Religious Confessions," in away
sopj^kmcnts the former. The introspective tendency,
the uvestigator found, was grounded m religunts humility
or penitence or the canacionsacss of moraf victoty. Jn
this present work tbe Impulse of confeasnn is discussed
with obvious dependence upon Henry C. tea's "Histoiy
of Auricular Omfession." Beginning with the congre-
gational confession of sin rei|',iired in eartiest times, the

development proceeds past Ongen, who heartily encour-
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a^d conft^ion lo a irknU or a priest, to Innocent III.,

who made confession to a priest obligatory. Therefore,

the written relit^ion'? mnfession is, accordinc; to our

writer, in one scnsf the is'^iic of the early ctinvi-nticlc

practice. I'his in turn is traceable to tlie pre-Christian

rite of certain Greek slirines. But the instinct to un-
burden the heart of Us wronit-doing by open acknowlctlg-

menti contrition and atoiu-ment is primitive and fun-

dameataL It is primarily responsible for such vastly

hiOiiaitlil sdf-exposures as those of Augitistiiie aod Rous-
aean, and even auch tnvoltttttaiy sdf-iiidictnientt as that
of Catharine of Russia.

Again in this work Miss Burr resorts to the essay form
of presenting her materials, and in a scries of cliaptcrs

Sevks lo rtn.ily'^ u uiiit- raiige of n-ligiou;; a]>ologies.

Ptffliups hci most puiit;eiU ehapter is that uii ijwsticism,

in which she tiit< with Mm^ Tinderhin ami Ruftis Jones.

She boldly claims thai a tluat study "f t!ic ;i< tual ruUgious

confessions of most of the mystics will betray neuras-

thenic conditions or abnorrrsal « i;riism, wliich with advanc-
ing health or u^i- di-vc-lop into insanity or disappear
altogether; a:id the visicois decline in the same ratio.

Gardner's definition of mystic comnuinioa as "the flight

of the Alone to the Alone" comes in for an ample measure
of fidicule, and Angela Ua Koligno's pride over the as-

aurance from Christ himself that he loved her more than
any other wmaan in the Vale of Spoleto looks petty and
queer in the glare of Miss Burr's searchligfaL

A fnct of particnlar significanoe, and ihk iriiidt should
be better appfcdaled* is that the introspective tanner
characteristte of the Stoicism wliich preceded and fer-

tilized the soil for Christianity was the milieu of the

autobiographical impulse. From Marcus Aurelius to

I'auHntis to .\ii.L;ustiiH-- is an easy modulation. Subsc
qucutly each revival of philosophic or pittistic intro-

spection has stimulated a fresh crop o! ;inlobio;^Taphics.

The (Juaker Group of the 17th centnt-\ , the Italian of the

late RenaisSiincL-, and the Deist and Romanticist of the

i8th and 19th centuries are ample prooi of this state-

ment. Many self-studies cannot, of course, be so easily

accounted for; but the general validity of the thcoiy is

sure. Recall those records, well-known to OUT own cir-

cles, of Franklin and Harriet Martineau.
Apart from its interest as belles-lettres or psycho-

logical data, the autobiognph^ has an innnense moral
value, and acquaintance witn it is a iwe means of self-

cnHduiKnt. Cries Giuseppe Caponaaedu hi "Tlie Ring
and the Bode,"—

flhoMld stady paidoii; Iwir else one muMadi"

Sonu- didactic Soul might to-tlay translate this to mean,
ministers should study autobiographies. We U>sc our-

selves in dilettante enterprise in the donuiui of jihilosophy,

sociology, and poetry; we fail to mine in the antique

oontinnit of historic adf-^tudy, lidi with human eX'

peiienoe.

A gteat book is a master spirit's lifAloDd; what of the

itep fevelatiaas and sage conclusions upon life which the

master himself presents us—Herbert Spencer as a casual

instance? The mat book is the expression of the soul

through the hik ofthe pen; the master's autolHbgraphy is

by the same medium the soul's Bertnion imprint. Jo-
sephus exclaimed, "These are my deeds; by them judge
me." Spencer tried to write a natural history of himsen.
Arcana of personal experience, sacred, intimate, and
therefore insinniiL;. lie open to oor entr.ii-.cr and appro-

priation. An obscure frcqucutcr ut a jjubhc readuiy-

roora, i hn.n^li ihc medium of autobiography, may become
father-eoiilcsbor to the great hearts and minds of the

past who by this solemn Confidence enfeoff our pity,

reverence, and love.

To be more specific; what acttifi! values are profTered
us in tlie perusal of great self studies >

Pre-eminently, an acquaintance with the anterior
springs of human motives. No cant—time, sorrow, wither
it; no egoism—the battle is over and the aentrics can
exchange friendly greetings, human once agahi. Of this
radical sinc-erity, so well verified by ^f i.ss Burr, wc possess,
perhaps, no Ix-tter instance than Huxley's letter to Kmgs-
ley: "I tasted every sm; but for long years I have been
painfully struggling toward better Uinus. What have
Men the agents of my redemption? Not itOgioiii but
love, work, science, responsibility." Sudi an admowled^
moit, though nugatory for pietism, is strong forhumanism.
On the other hand, we leam that Benjamin Franklin was
even as decent as he was br<'ause more "errata" (to use

his own suase lellU' wouhi lia\e entailed inconvenience,

expense, and danger.
To read an autobio^jraphy may prove a moral stimulus,

a spur to our lagging « ill. There is none more inspiring
than thnt of Harriet Martineau—a prtw-ssional of tri-

umph, until from a hysterical and shrinking childluxid she
had become a "free rover on the broad, bright, breezy
common of the universe." Less poignant perhaps, but
not less instructive, is that of Miss AJcott, witli its long
record of struggle to give "Marmec" a good home, with
a fiunace and no worry. Once as she truidged over Cou'
cord Bridge to Boston she was tempted to throw hersdf
into the deep, cool waters. Onoe while diniw on a
squash pie in a garret room an offer of a bundiea doOaiS
for a stny canw to her door. Her brusk little journal
entries have in the reading given many a thnnt lump,
but they are moral tonics

Then there is cciinpauioiisLup, close and stimulating,
to be <;ained from the study of autobinj;raphies. What
a friend Mrs. Oliphant c-an be, through her journal, to the
harrl-prcssed widow and motherl Tliere is so much
hinuiir and by iliat quality lenient rebuke of our own
follies We cannot read Charles Darwin's admission
without a twinge of conscience, "1 tried lately to read
Shakespeare, and found it SO mtolerably dull that it

nanseaicd met"
One may graduate into autobiographical study from the

love of biography, or attempt the latter field firom the
frontiers of the former. One thing, however, atrai^iCF

way begins to duty the taste. The biogrtpber tanly
faib to enlogiae. It stands in reason that to be per*
petoatod in a '*i;4fe*' one tuust have been pretty weU
thought of by survivors. There are, of course, many
biographers who have valued their subject's huin.umess
above a factitious heroism, aii<i llnis linked trutli with
art. Wilfrid W^itd's "Neunian" is a c;lsc in point. .\s

un example of implausible piuiegyiic. lake tlie "I.ec"
of Thoma-s Nelson l'ai;c- llic "Cavour" of Thayer is

Caiidid, lhou;;h a bit too hcai,^ with ]jolilical and eco-

nomic details to re\'eai the inner man; while ihc' n<-w

"St. Francis" of Cuthbert is saocbarine. unjust, and in-

defensible. Biography, after all, is like the organ, for

so much depends upon the interpreter, upon the stops
he uses, upon the quality of the pipes. The connoisseur

in human records loves better the autobiography, be>
caase, like tlie viohu, wliile ks^ impressive it is more
spontaneous. The quuxical selfirevelations, the tcM-
tale signs of biian* vanity, the indications also of nibBnie
aspiratioa and the severer grandeur of self-realization,

—

they are fint as well as last, and biography is relegated

to the realm of the second-best. In writing upon the
latter several years ago, 1 termed tlie world's treasure of

bioL;rapbv a "Fifth G!:>spel." .XutobioLjraphy is yet
mote than that—it is the echo of the incaniate Word.
It is the tit.uiic self-]iorlraiturc nt our whole humanity
unto itself, with a thousand vistas out toward the Mys-
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tery from which our life derives. To all who would be

nustcT-knowers of the humtti heirt It b atmnnoiis,

SttCtlgth, and light.

"Just as a drudging student trims bis lamp.
Opens his Plutarch, puts him la the place
Of Roman, Grecian; draws the patdied gmm dntt.
Then sii>ni!it,ly, LiJtiffiitfdly, awalce."!

T<> Ihe olil siililury llnthuiijneSS.

So i, {rum «uch communion, imm ooatcat."—AvMriMi; «n* JKmkMi A« Aft*."
Bkooklvn, N.Y.

The Unitf of Charches.

If there is to be any healtUK oi our
'

' unhappy divisions,"

it must proceed from the position on which there is prop-

erly no disagreement At all. One of the chief reasons

why this seems to bft so far off at present is that the

church as a whole cares so little for her great sacrifice of

obedience to God, and so much for other matters which
•re hooeatly intwidfd to help tlut sactifioe but leaUy
btoder its dm ccUbntioa. As Che Hcsdnisstcr of Hep-
ton fass said, "It lias been partly through fofsetfuloeas

of tht itmneosity of Its tadc that the vinbte dutrdi has
had so fatal a tendency to take its eyes off the oneness of

the Spirit and to quarrel about the diversity of gifts and
methods till it broke into littl' pieces." For "partly,"
it would not be unsafe to read mainly."

Can this fnrgfifuliiesi be denied :> Re.id the denomi-
national papers, the reports of cluirch asscinbhe^. Note
the interest in (iistimii\i- denominational pjisitinns, the

traditions of deiioinitiatioiial history, "what the church
stands for." These are emphasized and reiterated tmtil

we seem to assert, and arc ready to 1k"Hc\-c, that tmless

men recognize adult baptism, or the necessity of a con-

adous oonveraion, or raisoopal orders, or the independence
of leparate ooogregatkms, or the supremacy of the Pope,

(hqr caniiot be m oommuiiioa vita God or enjoy the
love of Christ—proposidaDa winch ire really know to

be false., No wonder if we fament that men oeitfaer

listen to the teadiiags of the dnircb oor tiemble at her
rebukes.

Such is the nemesis that awaits our neglect of the
heart of our reliL;i<'n. Xot that these matters, so dear
to our dcnt)iiiinatiuuj.l loyalt\', are ti) Ije expelled froin r>ur

affections or al!e;;iancc. Let us he quite explicit on this

point. It would be useless it ou^lit to be (iseless

to ;eik ajiy eonvimed .\it.i:;licaii or rtcsby tcrian eir Friend

to surrender the distiuetivt note of his own religious bod>'.

To do this Would :ir,i;ue as sorry an ignorance of histrjry

as of psychology. Wliatever has inspired men to courage

and self-sacrifice and faith in tlie past has abiding worth,

whether it be adult baptism tlu- dr>ctrine of the tnwanl

witness, or the OtO^^On of ; ..luique." To question

the value of what some man holds sacied is to deepen his

neveience and diaipen bis resolve to be true, at all costs,

to the banner that IS beinK touted.
But, sHer all. the lias ^ reverence is one thmg,

the position that we have to capture is another. Wc are

sent not to prescrs'e our denominational system intat t,

but to destroy the works eu' the devil. "Whatever it is

of disliiutive truth we see it [the worils arc Bishop
Core's] svhic!i justifies to our conscience our existence m
separate coiuiuumlic:>, it diis, and nothing less thau this,

that b to make us resolute to combat sweating and insist

on better housing." Can wc imagine a day when these

distinctive messages will take their true place it! ;>ur

counsels and schemes, as so many regimental orders and
]0]ralt3escreated for a greater purpose than their own exist-

ence, and Umiled by it alone,—the redemption of the

world by Io\x?

We must £0 further. If we are to save onr life, we

must lose it. The price of life, that is, is self-denial

or, rather, self-effacement. We aijree, in theory, that this

is true of individuals. How do we know that it is not also

true of denominations and separate churches? To insist

on our special jwrtion of the truth of the gospel, to push
it into the forefront, to command others to recognize it

and bow down before it, is to cultivate the sjMrit of self-

assertion, which is faul to the Chfktian cbancter. No
loyalty to the laith of our fathers can eonpeosate for the
lacrilice of humiii^. Iiet any i<digM»a haiy put its own
traditional atandaids and war-cries befoce Che salvation

of the world, and it is lost. "Que m^n nom soil fittri,

mais (fue la Franci- u>!l lihre'"

It IS one thin;.;, in fad, to emphasize the denomina-
tional principle: it is anotlur thiiit; to rej;anl as of pri-

marj" importance the tenets of any one denomination
Inclusiveness must t>e (he nile if we are to approximate
to a comnioti point. We may in time come to wc Icome.

each othi r ;,'Lscnce, as fellow Christians, and even as

guides, ill our meetings tor worsiiip and coimsel; we
shall be wise to respect the forms which those meetings
through the development of centuries have slowly as-

sumed.
Inclusiveness, however, is possible only if there is a

bond of tutiou, a single enthusiasm or aim. Without it,

opposing doctrines make any real alliance hopeleaa: with
it, they become complcmeotaiy principles. "I cannot
give up the rite of riaaolntkin," says one. " I canootcease
insisting on (be witness of the spirit," says another.
But let both fix their thougtits on tlic great mission of the
church, and both will find, when allowed to keep these
precious and holy things, that thev can use all that is thus
siven lor that splendid task, and le>el that every one else

IS the richer for it. The L'nitarian needs ail the oonfi-

denc<- boni of the sense of historical continiiitv which the
Anglican can briiit; to the strugLjle at;ainst the common foe;

an»l the Calhcilic needs all the resolution tiiat springs in
the heart of the man whos«- s*>lemn and adult pledge to
his Maker was sealed at his baptism. The denomina-
tional deposit is now no longer a shibboleth; it is a cove-
nant.—̂ rtfoctt Jr«m «n «ss»y by W. P. Lc/Umm, m tht

Cmlniclhe Quartuiy,

Spiritual lAfu

The glory of a life is in the quantity of dcvotedness to
God, in the fidehty witli which tiie simplest thing is done,
in the quantity of the higher life that can be thn>wn into
thelowSestdatyortbehuniblestposition.—J. F. W. Wan.

By desriog lAat is perfectly good, e\'en when we don't
quite know what It is and cannot do what we wouM, we
arc part of the divine power against evil, widening llu-

skirts of life, and making the struggle and darkness
narrower.—Gkorsf £Im<.

Once let a man be sure that he lias no other wish Imt to
know the truth, vriiatever it may be, and he will find Uiat
he has taken a position impregnable to the aiaaults of
doubt and fear. For herem is the abandonment of man
to God.— an act of perfect trust.—/sAn W. Ckodmkk,

Jt

We in;iy set it do-.\Ti as a srcat truth., I think, that the
sense of monotony aiiti dnulgerv- in our work general^
shows that we have come to put our emphasis in

wrong place,—that we have become concerned more in

getting our work done and off our hands than in the way
we are doing it Change the emphasis to the latter, and
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the situation will be mastered. The sense o( drudgery
will vanish, and the life and the work nHH ham
aspect.

—

Minot Osgood Simons.

So long as a clouded life is touched now and agaia fa^

some dear gleam of sutushine, that may sufllice; for It

proves that the sun is still shining in the heavens, ^we
out of the cloud oomesthe gladness of the perfect d^.

—

Ridiard Rathe.

To get good is animal, to do good is liuman, to be good
is divine. The true use hT a man's possi-ssions is to help

his work ; and tlie best end of all his work is to show us
what he is. The noblest workers of our world bequeath

US nothing so great as the image of themselves.

—

Janus

Howi-vcT tlie ideal is made tnatiiitst, and by whatever
name it is called,—lather, mother, sister, broliier, frieud,

lover, Jesus, Mary, Buddha, Brahma, God,—let us be

g^d that its compelling beauty ever rises on otu* hearts,

ever soliciting ova loyalty, and that, if we are not disobe-

dient to the heavenly vision, some ray of it will be each

day inwoven in the tcxtme of our liveSi to be a part of

them ioKnx.—Jeim W. OmiuUk,

The dock and tie Watch.

A canny Scotchman was rhangiiMf Us place <if abod^
Bdngflf a tlurifty disposition, hewawrodto cawyaaniany
of his goods as possible in his own strong hands. When
he came to his grandfather's clock he determined to at-

tempt even it. Reinoviug the heaw weighb;, hi : '1

the big case oa his broad shoulders. .As he was staggcruig

through the town a witty neighbor railed to him through
the window, " Donald, man, would ye not be doing better

with at£u'</"'" Indeed he would; for ahandy, convenient

timepiece, a little watdi in Uu- fob is much better than a
grandfather's clock upon the back.

We were reminded of this story in reading our daily

newspaper, the New York Tribune, which has printed for

some days comments upon the examination of Union
Seminary students by the New York Presbytery. It is

the old and familiar story : the Church staggering along

nndaritsbniden of old traditions, doubtfuldogmas, forms,

and oeremopies, resulting in endless oontioversies, till the
oooditiaa acems hopdeas. All the time on a eouvnlent
nail quite within nadi hinp the beaittiftd littk mtdi,
skilful product of tbe nuster-jeweOerand fnDycommended
by hiniself to wti use. He has said: "Thou shalt love the

Lord t hy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the

first commandment. And the second is like this. Thou
shaU love thy neighbor as tliyself." To tliis he added
one iiLstniction repeatijti uvcr aad over again, "Follow
thou me."

Let the troubled, burdened Church obey its master;

let it eagerly, positively announce to all men of all the

earth with a sound like the voice of a trumpet: There
are many matters of greater or less interest worthy of full

and free discussion.—the fall of man in Eden, the author-

^ip <rf the l'( iiiateuch, Balaam's ass and Jonah's whale,
infant or adult baptism, one or three orders of the minis-
try, the virgin birth, and miracles; bttt know all men tint

these or* nU CkristiiutUy, And know all mm further that

this is Christianily,—to love God witli all your heart, to

love yotir neighbor as yourself, and to follow Jesus Christ."

Let the Church persistently, determinedly utter this one

vmce. It will be again as when tbe Master rose in the
little boat amid the rapng waters and .said, "Peacx' Ix-

StilL" And there teas a great cairn.—The Christian Work

JodM baaifBt.

BT CnAXI.OTTB C. BLIOT.

IttgrcriidMK 'Awtf with kis. iwrnj wttk Ub.cradir Us. "—St. J«nt Mm. u.

Belraycrt" And I aecnm^d did the deed.
Tbey bound him^ and I beard tbe angry OT
Of many voices, shouting, "Crticify'"

Then I who sold my Master, in ray greed.

Quick to the temple hastened with all speed.
There to Christ's innocence to testify.

Alasl the prieiits and elders («ve no heed.
Too late I too late' He whom I wjld tnMSt die.

Is tlien: aa mercy left in hiavi-n frir iiie?

He mixht forgive, whom even now they slay.

Yet what is done, is done Where'er I flee

R»m*mbcre(1 (juilt must follow. Let the day
Rrhcjld iny luce, no tiiorp, that uono may sec

With sccirm the wietcfa who cuuld his I.,ord betray.

BY SLLSN raOA 888KMAN.

For limSt lakes, ami seas the Creator made ripples

and tbe iridesoent play of light, and for the heavens the
fugitive MtmiMf of douds. Cveo so for tbe faces of men^ he Bialw ttdtaiag smiles and tbe prismatic tints of

humor. Nor less varied than the nndtleoknd douds and
tiielr evcr<hanging forms are the midtiealaicd Ifi^its of
hiunor, as we now know iL For upon this faculty, as upon
all others, evolution has paralleled the history written in
the tx^wildering variety of tint^ and shada which appear
HI every fabric known to mercliandise.

To our great-grandmothers red was generally a fiery

cochineal, while blue was conntiotily thought of in only
two or three shades. But now all the colors fiave been
to college and specialized. -Xs a residt, we may hardly
recognize the evolved dt-seejident.s of red in tlieir subtle

chromatic variation now known as begonia, old rose,

wild rose. Jade rose, claret. Burgundy, raduih, greiiat,

manon, cydamen, Bacdtante, simone. begale, Isabella.
roUier, gdf red. dnomOi ooraD, g^inet, nialiQj|Kny, and
asb^ of ric»es.

Nor a tint behind its sister colors in rcfleodng the

lefinnnents of evoluticm is Uue, wfaidi icqqaeats^ mider
the cnss-fertifizstkn «f tiie dyer, as nuume, Copen-
hagpi, Atlantic, Mediterranean, dd, amethyst, SBKilDe»

heliotrope, turtiuoise, steel, electricv Fenfam and Ptendi
blue, gentian, wistaria, beige, mistral, roatdot, royal,

eomct, girofle, swallow-tail, elderberry, blueberry, peri-

winkle, canard, Alice, Willielmina, and Edison; and this

by no means exhausts the list of blue shades, not to

mention the ehroniaiic niceties of all the otlier colors.

It is thus evitlent that an aesthetically evolved woman
may match her spiritual tints in her apparel which far

more minutely prodaitns her tliaii it possibly could in an
age when the range of choice was comparali\ eIy meagre.

In similar fashion, the myriad shades of tlie modern
illustrations of humor liave widely different proclaiming

values full of significance to the discerning;. For what
a chasm of culture lies between a garish crimson-colored

jest of the Middle Am and the subtle mountain'blue
tints of the humor of Dr. Ctothcn. Witness tbe soft

Indian smanter fhaAc that tones tiic statemefit that we
would not have Dogbcny put off the watch in favor of

some one who could pass tbe dvil service examinations,

in this captivating whimsy we leoQgnize a clerical dt>
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scendtnt of a jest of Sydney Smith's. To a Mrs.
Partington, who liad In-i-ii spcakitig ol Abraham and
Isaac as " tliosc old partridges," the Reverend Sydney
^'cntly proU'stcd, "My dear iiM^hmi, joa aliMildii't mnke
game of the patriard^."

Wbile it might be a somewhat diil'ictilt task to trace

the Unaue of all our latter-day jests, or to find the psy-

difllQgksu shade of humor which corresponds to mauve,
roedo, or taupe in the vrarld of fabrics, yet we have
dMtn aB. and many of them are easily matched. Com-
pare iiifh theroya) pttipie of Job's may. "No doubt bnt
ye are the peofHe, and wisdom ahaO me with you," its

mauve-tinted descendant, a dramatic criticism of a cer-

tain production of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," "The tlogs in

the play Were well supported."

Edged though it was with sarcasm. Job's luinior lias

unusual interest for u.s inasmuch a.s it is Hu- oids- instance

whidi the Bible records of a fourth dimciuiau among all

the myriad characters whose doings and sayings it

chroniclp?!. Possibly SaniMiti might al<w> stand out as

ailollier loutlv camlulate for the decoration oi inotlev. on
the strength of his retort to tiie Fhiiistines who had
pumped his secret from Mrs. Samson, "If ye had not

plowed with my heifer, ye had not found out my riddle."

Affin, one feels a giui latency of humor in Solomon's
pranotal to the two women vrtio wished him to settle

fheir respective claims to fbe infant belonging to one of

them. But these are solitanr emeptiaui in a book wtiicfa

has pntorved the sayings of Ituiidredi of mai and woniai.
We are ChevefbR led into wnukcineot over the difference

between the two greatest books in the world, for one
(Shakespeare) has more humor, of every kind, than any
other book in the world, and the other has almost none.

'The Old Testament abounds in sentences which recoi d

"hot displeasure" or the acts of some one whose "wrath
was kindled." We also read of maiiv (KH-:isions when
soineb'jdy "lifted up llis voice and wept," or "kept a

solemn feast," but of smiles and laughtit there is

never a word. One queries, then, whether onr dear oUl

Biblical friends never saw a situation through the biicx^al

lenses of humor, or whether their biographers carefully

expurgated in their history all the pa.ssagcs which may
have been illuminated by htunor. One inclines to the

latter theory, since it is the transcendent gift of bumor
to make its own drcumstaiices. So that etren forty years

in the wjUktocas must have met its bunorous conqueror

who wmudit out of it an anvil to make the qiarka iy
wfaOe bb duraeter was being hammered out.

It is indeed to its inarx'ellous adjusting power that

humor owes its diirf value and infinite variety. Like
oxygen, it can combine wilh almost evi r\ Ihiin;. In the

])athos of poverty it tills the emptv llour baiiel liv joking

about It as Hood <lid, .Ak'"". comljincd with an ethical

warning, it makes UJI cxcelU iil remedy lor the ingrowing

coraplaeeiuy ol tlie unco guid. Witness Mark Twain's

powerlul little literary capsule, "A man may iiave no bad
habits and have wor-/- " .\non, humor finds a man suf-

fering from tile flatulency of too great temporal prosperity,

and writes upon the wall of his feasting-room the lament
of Life's rooster, "\Miat's the u.se; yesterday an egg,

and to-morrow a featlier duster."

How neatly, too, albeit so gently, did Artemus Ward
pcick the babble of pe<Untic controversy over the Bft-

cooian autbonhip of Staake^ieare. "The plajrs were noik

written by Shakespeare/' said Artemus, "but by auodier
man of the same namea"
With ignorance, inadvertence, pedantry, gauckerie,

nuizfic, and tr.igedy, humor shakes hands, and always

with a Midas touch. Fveti in the presence of dcaUi it

courageously waves its hti>;ht t>anner aa it was wamd
in tbe last qtiip of Charles the Second.

Not only by fusion with the million phases of outer
experience does humor eflect its diversity, but each
individual who possess<-s it giv<'S to it his own pcniliar
psychological tinge. From no other head in the uni\erse
if)uld we have had the stately movement oi the inspired
iionsitisc of the Jabberwock. Neither will there be
another who can duplicate for us the comforting absurdi-
ties of Edward Lear and Hashimiu-a Togo.
We thus discover that what the egg is to oookefy» com-

bining with huadteds of ofber iqgredients^ and always
a^ihu hgfatness and fdioleaomeaesa, fauonor is to all

fhiiilriiig and to our fcnend reaction on Kfe as a wlidle.

Many a man's cake would have been dough but for his

sense of humor, which made it rise in the oven of adver-
sity.

A? an ingredient of a soft answer, nothing is more cfli-

I IS than a judicious pinch of humor, and, mixed with
.in unpalatable truth, it often changes acidity tO pleasant
pun^;eiicv.

lJes])ile llie many uses and hn^nefits of humor known
to the world, its real essence is as elusive as that of clpc-

triciiy. 'Vhe world h^ named them both, but it does
not know what they are. Both give light, but whence
that Ught oometh no man knowcth. Like electricity, wit
and homar flash their messages, which are recorded at
the receiving and transmitting stations of the eye and
moatk. Bnt sometimes, alas, there is no tvceiviog star

tiim for a poor funbeam, and it is wafted mto the void;
and v«iy sad this b, especially when a man would Bfce

to twiidde a little euph^cam to Us wife or sweetheart*
and she does not understand the code.
Some day, perhaps, a (>sychological genius will be able

to find a common denominator of understanding between
two people in one of whom the senS4- of humor is lacking,

but at [present the problem is «ui iiitentuuable study in

surds and the incommensurable. Consequently, what
passes as a plca.sant peptonizing jest between two i)eop1e

endowed with a fourth dimension will pioduce violent

mal de mer wh«m taken by a man or woman with only
two or three dimensions; and, as a large share of the
world's current valuations and misvaluations has been
made by men and women of two or three dimensions,
humor has never yet been justified save of her own cbil-

dren. Fortimately, however, she has more children

than she used to jiave. for the world has b^un to leant

that humor is a spkitnal quality and doeeduigly rtmog
drcuMMtaiitiaf evideiHSe of adjoining teiiltoties of wisdom
and grace. Like certain metals that are generally lound
in combination with gold, the presence of humor is fllmoit
always the sign of the presence of a fine quality of mental
and S])iritua1 ore It was tlie .uitlior of the Gettysburg
Address who could hardl\- >;et throtn^h an hour without
a jest, and it was the po<-t who wrote the "Chie Hoss
Shay" who was also ilic iiuihor of the "Chambered
Nautilus." and one of the most inspired h>Tnns

—
"Lotd

of all being, throned afar"—in u.se in our churches.

In <*nc of his letters t.. Mrs. Jenkins, Stevenson ad-

mitted his instinctive iiabil of covering his deepest im-
pulses and convictions with the shimmer of funshine, if

one may coin a much-needed word. "You know," he
wrote, "I tUnk when a serious thing is your own that

you keep a saner man by laughuig at it and yourself as

yott go. Tbe same habit to which Stevenson confessed

ia common to all true humorists, who know bow to make
a lltenry rainbow by fefaactnig the lis^ of a smile
through a tear. Bi a wnd, tbe humorist is always a
philosopher who makes the best «f things, getting hold
of the big end and ignoring the little end invariably

sci/.cd by the man of little mind.
"('remiine wit anri true humor,"' wrote T.andor, "re-

quire a sound and capacious mind which is always a
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grave one." But to thcisc "whose seriousness is an in-

<nirablc malady" humor simply leads into a blind alley.

"Nothing," wrote Mr. BaRshot, "is so Ixiring lo swine

as a diet of pearls," which is cmly a pajaplixsc of Ruskin's

Statement that a man is Lippreciate<l only by his e<iuals

or superiors. Obviou-^ly, n ' man who is iU>iitute of

humor is qualified to mt a.sure its value. We d<> not lixik

for musical appreciation from a man wlio di af. Hut if

the number of our comic weeklies and tlie number of

collinilis of twinkles in our newspapers may be taken as

cvidciioe, the world is learning what medicinal springs are

tike sources of smfles and laughter.

Bven from the grave sociologist we have it that nearly

n Cfiniiiflb are coospicuoudy lackuig in Uic sense of

hanwr. Alongside of this fact, coosider the ieaiful

criiMS of fbe ages of idi(poiis penraitkHi, an age in

wliidi rdigion was a IciD-joy fettb, nnHghtfd snd un-
sanned by a smile. Nor are we wttoDy emancipated

iroill tbc iiifluciuc? of those earlier Procnistcan beliefs.

Despite the fact thai a hiisc of humor gives a most effec-

tive lure to r-.r.y man s ri li;j;ion,—not to mention its Rrealcr

comfort to iuniMjlf,—the world is still so sharkliil by llie

old association rif piclv and soU'tiitiit\ that many would

raise half iirotistint; hands at the idea that the Almighty

has a sense uf humor, Yet we have the most re;i.sonable

grounds for such an inference, for how could a Beins,

himself destitute of humor, endow man so freely with it?

Not only man, but many of the lower animals as well,

support this Uieur^' with their humorous capers. Watch
a pair of frialdng kittens as they cuff and bite each other

"just for fan,''' What a colunui of jesting fancies Is

wiitten in evcfy cunre of their tails and the sham tiger

craoidi of tiieir bodies 1 Every make-believe bite and
caff is a diortliiv practical joke, a study in feline rq»-

artee, understood and enjoyed both the youngest
kitten and the oldest stiff-backed tabby who looks on
and purrs, ".\h! just as I used to do when I was tfadr

In a state of r:ilure, most animals have tliLS margm
of frisk and frolic which borders on the humorous, saving

them from the lock step of a purely utilitarian gait.

Lambs frisk, seals and dolphins play, and even tlic un-

wieldy whale may be sus{K.-cied of something more than
a purely pra;:;inatic intent, when be Indulges in E par-
ticularly wellMhrectcd sjxiut.

It is his margin of exuberant friskincss that chiefly

differentiates the race horse from the hack, in litcniturc

or on the track. The same play of animal spirits, dupli-

cated on the plane of human mtelkct, in one of its phases,

talDES the form of humonitlS datity and wit. W1ien we
say a man is ooltish, we aie unconsciously recognizing

the hmnoiais Ibik tbat Unds man to his dumb bretbien.

Let oat to yraas. the mirthftd colt locks up his heels and
anmts bis joie de vmt with tbe same absodan ezhibited

by the jester who capers with his mind. So Ibe ewdae
of humor might be called the letting of the mind out to
grxss or its loosing from the narrow, musty stalls of fact,

where it is sometimes forced lo cnmch intellectual hay.

Yet, even among the lower animals, the same wide dif-

ferences are found in luimorous cajjacity as well as in

the more subtle variations in Uie quality of humor.
Here, as among men, there are brains apparently insu

lated from the genial currLiit in question. Tin oyster,

clam, the sportle.ss lien and owl, so far as we know, never

jest or otlierwise give e\'idence of mirthful capacity. In

the case of the owl, this theory finds support not only in

the sepulchral equality of its tones, but from llie fact that

he diooses the night as their fitting background, while

bumor is a comraide of siuisliine and light. One may
reasonably suspect that the owl would pronounoe^the
vocal caricattnes of tbe panot utter gibboisb. onbeoom*

ing in a bird which might devote all its powers to owlish
j)rofimdities if it only chose.

In addition to such testmionv on the subject as is

given to us by the vohtional pranks of the lower animals,

we may also find suggestions of Inininrous intent in the
grotesque caricatures found among Ix'asts. birds, and
fishes who are sometimes nearly all mouth or bill, accord-
ing to their kind. Even the flowers oi the lields—notably
many of the orchids—seem to wear cap and bells when
they mimic the diapes and fonns found outside of fltdr
own kingdom.
We thetcfoie have a liglit to condude that, as the

Creator is supposed to possess in an infinite degree cmy
faculty vouchsafed to man, his sense of bumor moat dso
be infinitely greater than man's. But it has taken centn-
riss to dislodge the old oonoeptkn of die Almi|^ty as a
Qod math. It may take oentniles more to conceive
of lum as a being endowed with an infinite sem$e of
humor. The notion is siu^ to shock some one, but, if

embraced, sudi a lx?lief would go a long way toward
establishing an entente cordiale between the infinite and
the finite. Wtnald there not Ix' solace for us in the tliought

that even our worst faults and blunders are viewed by
(>mniscience with much the same tolerant amusement
felt by a teacher who t xan iiK s scIkk)! papers, brightened
by those choice misapprehensions which sometimes bloom
in the imirrigated mind of a boy?
A touch of human nature is said to make the whole

world kin. But a touch of humor narrows the relation^

ship to a still closer kinship between all those who shave
it. By spnitual bonds they are true brothers, wliatevcr
nay be tbeirniarenuiteria] and physical pedigne. Wbatp
ever their voeatioo, too^ by amcatiai thqr sue tdl de-

jects and msvcfs of aimr BniqgB for tbe douds «f

Though we may not be able to defne humor (with all

our appredatioQ of it) , yet we may test it by the old adage,
and Imow^ it by llic company it keeps. The world's
greatest thinker was its greatest humorist Two of our
greatest men, Lincoln and Beecher, dialed a large share
of their hoius with the sunshine of humor, and several
of our greatest living American clergymen (whose modesty
warns me lo wilhliold their names) are as mellow t-d by
humor as a rpe peach is with sunsliine.

A long list of other great names might be given to
strengthen our claim. Then there are always Mark
Twain and Dooley, who could help one prove almost any-
thing worth proving, for both of these authors illu^
Irate most dearly tlie vital values and methods of humor.
Where the prolix author would use tiie Uteraiy equlvalmt
of fif^ ooeKloihu: bills to drcnlate his idea. Mane Twain
and Do<*y would put the same idea faito a rfaetorical

fifty-dollar gold pieoe, posaessfaic artistic at as mone-
tary value. Or, to trsndate the iHnabatian to the field

of physics, the specific gravity of hnmor, computed a.s a
ratio between litetaiy wei^ita^ is greater than in any
oilier form of cxpresoon to be foond outside tbe best
kind of poetry.

Taking an aqueous platitude as an obvicjus literary

parallel of the physical basis of measurement of sjHcific
gravity, whicli is laiu water, it will Ix' found that tlie

ratio U'tween the weight of a humorous ma.xim and the
weight of an aqueous platitude is about one hundreci to

one, the proportion of course varying according to the
c]ualiiy 01 the humorous maxim sad iSait plsatude in
question.

Yet again, if humor might be subjected to a psychical
test corresponding to those of chemistry, the analysis
would show a large percentage of sweetness and fa^it
among its ingredients for humor gives reasonableness
and a sense of proportioo. It is a pledge of sanity sad
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belonf^ almost always to a man with a t'rii-tullv li;iiiri

and a fiiili'lcs'- heart In lunnely phrase, it i-^ K"**''

"housing stufT." Ill iinc. tmishinf is to the intellectual

world wliat siinsliiiie is to ilie phvsical,--it li^ts Uld
warms, aiu! it has an aniistptic quality.

So, takuix cari-ftil note ui those who have humor and
those who have it not. one is d'fpffSfd to give most
hearty assent to the dictum of mtSaunbofy Jaqnes,
"Motif's the Onl\ nv::r

"

GoHWacoaibKii

Cb« pulpit.

The Task and Test of the Christian Churcb.

BY REV. WILLIAM G. ELIOT, JR.

Pram the faondaBE of oonuptioa into the liberty of the clory of
AecliffidrHiafQod.—ftmuMSviii. st.

Till: sujtriitic and • i! task of tlic Christian Church
is truly to disix-rn auti truliifiill)- ami clTiclixely to meet
the deepest necessities of the human soul, atid the surest

test IS simply the dl•^'^t•c of success attained in the per-

foiniaiice uf this task. A t'luirih is (rue. iinal, eathohc
in the de^ee th.d it meets this test in its worship, its

Word, and its work. It liillows, then, tliat the test is

not in uuiubers, not in length of yrnr^, pfeographical

extent, material wealth, pohtical power These arc not
the final tests. Again, and more specifically, whatever
may be said for the possibilities of Modernism, UltniF

montanism as such cannot meet the test. Eveiy system
of compulsion falls sliort On tlie other hand alao,

acptarian ezduaiveness, induduieour own, ifwe have any,
cornea sihoiit of mectiqg this final test. The different

PnrtiesUKlt sects of Chrirtendom, imtil they make amends
and correct themselves, and only in the degree that they
do so, bear in themselves the Tianowuess ami dei'ei is due
to the wreucliiugs and twists of their ungiii and of their

histoid,-.

If no churches have I'ully ujtl the test, it i"! something
at least to see eleaiiv \\hat tile test is, and that it is a
ccinimon te'-t for ali the cliurches. If aduiit Lh.il this

is the true lest of all the churches, then the primal test

for our own Unitarian diurches is found, not in the
degree to which we justify to the world our separate ex-

istence, but in tlic degree to which we justify our exist-

eULS.' If we submit to tilts test, and in just the mc:isure

that we do submit to this common and catholic test of all

the cburdies, we shall l)e all the more loyal to the char-

acteiiatic doctrines of our own faith and at the saoie ttme
be nadv fior cihange aiid for nuwtli in any diiBDt^
these naU prove neoeaniy, In order tiie better to disoem
the fundamental neoeinties of the human soul and the
better to face these necessities.

The deepest necessities of the human soul whidi we
and all churches must meet, if we would be final and
catholic and do our full duty, inhere in the fart that the

human soul eongeiutallv entaiiuad auil eaplive In thi'

spatial, the biologic, the eosnue order. And with tins

fundamental fact are closely assneiated the tragedies of

sill and tlie absurdity of death, lierciu is Imind trie

deepest necessit>- of the human soul. Just here indeed

we find a pa-wibie point of reconciliation with our orthodox
friends. Our L'uitarian movement began in protest

against the doctrine of the total depravity of human
aatUR. I tliink the dottritial histony Of other churches
proves that we did well, but have we not crreil to just

the extent that we failed fully to disceni w hat liut doc-

tfine, that cruel and dreadftd doctrine, was driving at?

We conntered widi the alBnnation of thie divinity of man.

Have we not erred wherever we have permitted it to be
infirred ttiat we hehe\'e<l that e\'erv human child was
horn endowe<i wlt;i .ill the moral attributes of tliC

Supreme Heiiit; ' Js not the truth and tlie fact intermedi-

ate betwetu the Said d(K_'trine of tola! depravnty and of

total divinity l/. ery human eliild is iMirn abnormal.
Nearly a quarter 01 a oenturv 111 the Christian ministrv,

with rather a varied expenenee with all sorts and condi-

tioiLS of men, has convinced me that normality is not a
congenital endowment, but a moral achievement. Every
child is bom abnormal; that is to say, every child, by
virtue of the fact that it is hotli an animal and a moral
being with ideas, is bom with tenriwiffies whidi, tmcar>

reelect, uneaucaiea, auooaveiieUy or uiieiiecmea, nowcvci
yoM irigh to put it—^hkh, twchanged, will lead that
duld as it grows older into greed sdfislmes^ semai
incontinence or perversion, and cveiy pOWlhili^ of
jealousy, aiitipatliy, fear, or despair. In that fact lies

the soul's supreme necessity, and in the measure that
that supreme nece.ssity is discerned and met is our
church, or any church, true and final and catlioUc.

The human soul is at the cross-roads. Christianity
is at till- iTos.- roads, ri\ ilization is at the cross-roads,

hiccaiise the huniiui s(juI is at the cross-roads. Whidi
un\d leads to a ' dead end," and which road leads toeter-

nal life ' i>ut of the entaiijjiement, out of the fatalities,

out of cver>'thing that tends to separate and alienate,

over-iadi\-idualize, and pervert, which road kads to

eternal lift?

The process by which the soul is delivered at cost to

God and man is tiie process of redemptiaa, redemption
because it costs God and man,—^is the greatest of all his-

toric prooesaes, as it is the greatest (rf all human expe-

riences. ItspactinUiatptoeessistheworkof theduudi,
and ought it not to be In these days peculiarly the wodE
of otir own churches? for that work must be based upon
our fundamental faith in the reality and potenc>' of the
human smil. 1 suppose we must still vindicate the
native worth and the essential dii^nity ot the huiiian soul

.u;aiusl some ol the old Iocs. We >tili must do that here
aiid there; hut in this present a?e there is a summons
to meiL other fiK-s which, in the name of all our history

and all eiur niaityrdoins and all our heroisms challenge
us espeeiahv, and offer the peculiar lest and special test

that we as Unitarian churches must meet, in this present

age, I say, we have not only the old foes to tight, but the

new foes, and they are subtle foes. They are the children

uf the MNll itself threatening to betray and destroy tiaeor

own parentage. I will speak of them one by one.

Material disc"ovcry and invention are the children of

the soul of man. I would not gainsay what they have
done for the physical comfort and physical health of oar
race, nor b then- anything but praae for vdiat th^ have
dome in a ver}' large way for our hap^inem in abridging

distance and fticilitaHng intercoaunvnteatioflu io ipmid-
tng information, and so bmding our race closer togetber.

But when you have summed up all the achievements of

discovery an<l invention and have indicated all points

in wlueh ihev ha\e been true children of the Soul, you
havt alio to reckon with tho«- tliini;s in whirli they have
not been true children of tlie -,oul, hut luue threatened

its dignity and woriii. VViiole regions of society are

tainted with materialism and sordidness, and we are all

otuscs-vcd with material wcaltli and its problems. W e

think we are playing the game, but the game is plavin^ us,

and so much has the economic question seemed the only
cjuestion, tliat there are many of us in the world to-day

who believe lliat all other problems,—physical health,

education, sclf-txmtrol, family life,—everything, can wait

until this problem is settled, and that when it is settled

every other pnUem will take care of itadf. bttlead of
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bcinK a vital qiKslion, '.vhich it is, it is the only \ ilal ques-

tiDii, ex i-rylhiiij; els*- ri:lc.;alctl, siiU--tr.ickL-d. While wc
are vicliinLiccd 011 tin- rme luuid with sordjdncss atid

worldluiess and SJjciLil nicin); and luxuiy and effeminacy,

on Utc other hLitid, aiiU ui rcacLiun tu this, we are assum-
ing that the cci Jiiumic problem is the only problem, as if

material wealth is all that there is for people to be selfish

about at all, and as if all aad all good are determined
by economic conditions.

Ch'il and ccckriastkal freedom is a child of the soul of

nuts, and what an epoch it bas made in human histoiyi

What a cbrioiiB thmg it baa been to bave tfae shaekks
btokenl But sndi fnadma wttbotit obedience, without
the immanence of nonl law pervading it, has brought
a brood of social iHs,—laissez-faire, eqdoitatko, 80ei«l

anarchy, license, liberty unchartered and uncharted.

Such freedom unassociated witli obedience has taught

us that it is one thing to have hbcrly, another thing to

use it. The in.iii who is not voluntarily in submission

to something will invuluiitarily be the victim of anything.

\Vf neeii to learn whenever we are ^diirifyiiij^ lilx;rty,—to

see Id it that it chx-s not i;et awa\ iremi the oliedienc'e

whidi makes it a positive and a v,dor!mis ihini;. Witlunil

submi^ion to transcendent forces, frccdfim tlut:atens llie

central consecrations and dignities of the human soul.

Modem science is a cfaild of the aoul, f^knious—what
need is there for me in tida plaee t» extol ul that science

has done.' But science, or something masking under the

name of science, is teaching to-day evcrywlurc lhu.1 the

final test and critenoo of truth and value is the pbywsi
survival of the group, and that the goal of sodal emirt b
an equibbctuiti of Mdal interesta wm aotiung said about
the levd at wiilcli tfais equilibrium is to obtain. Tbeie is

pretty nearly an equilibrium of sonal interests in a bee-

hive or ant-hill! Science is putting; biology first, and
biography second, and rek-j^aling the reallv tra^^ic and
the really k''-""''-"^'* facts of the central soul relegating

those dcejH.st tui essitie.s whieli inlu ri- in tlie problems of

the allectiuus and of conscience, and, if it touches them at

al\, not interpreting' them by ideal en<ls and meanings,
but allemptinfj at most to explain theni in the thinj^s Ih.it

it fuids with tile microscope and the test tnlx', and with

the study cjf animak, and wiih the history ot blind group
movements. I nleN.s vcieiice wurships, unless it submits
to facts instead li demauduig that facts shall submit to

it,—submits to facts, even if it must sometinics admit
that the facts are too much for it,—and until science

worsliips, until it confesses the reahty, the sovereignty,

the immediacy, the practice-ability oi a transcendent
order, it will betray the human soul. It ia like the dm*
baetk in tha dm-trea. Wa do not know It b dftre until

the tree shows signs of death. "Let us be on our guard.
I say, lest in all our facile complianoe and agreement, in

all our imdiscriminatinj; adulation of science, the soul of

man be not betrayed.

Phiirrsophy, tcKj! If I even touch the ^r'-iftst of

presetit-day controversies. 1 knosv tliat some wise people
wiU smile and iuj' that 1 aui jumping; from the mouistic

frying-pan into the dualistic or j)liir;disLie lire , c»r vice

versa, but there is no tritliug with that controversy.

There are popular monisms or pantheisms to day, seed-

ling pbilusoptues, that arc viti.iiin^' ilie v.iluc of the human
soul simply because they are takiii),; all reahty out of the
moral stiumle. They an makir^g OuJ a constant on
both sides oTtbe numu equation and thcrcfon canfiHhiMf
in all moral issues. They are making of man a puppet, a
chessman, an automaton, instead of showing that the
human soul in at least the one fact of indefeasible per-

aonal and individual reality is the peer of God. They are
medianiziug tlie human soul aad medtanizittg its proli*

lems. Making all proper conocsmooo to moaistic pbdoso-

phies, yet practically speaking, no monism can hold .naier

which does not somehow include witltiii itself a gemiiae
and wholesome dualism, a teal contrast Ix'twcen right

and WTOnj;, u^lv and lieautiful, treacherous and loyal.

Lastly, tleiiuxracy, ])uissani and marv^eUous progeny
of the swil of man! .\gaiii, as in every instance thus far

cited, a true church must stand guard. A democracy,
any democracy, will betcay the soul of man to just the
extent that such democracy worships itself as an end in
itself and refuses to subordinate it<iclf consecratedly to
the reality, the immediacy, the sovereignty, and practice-

ability of a tnuMCendent presenoe. The voke of tfae

people is not the voice of Cod nnles^s the people aic
right; and they wiU not be tight, except by aocideut,

uuiess they have ideals and subserve ideals, unless they
embody the purpose of God for the happiness, the true
and unselfish happiness, of man. Unless democracy does
that, even democracy will threaten the soul and disown
its own pareiilage. Fvven lo the extent that we suppose
that the voit sodal movements (and I abate nothing of

tlieir importance),—to the extent that we suppose that

they can solve all our problems aiiti Ujke from us the

necessity of individual self control and the sanctions that

make for self-sacrifice, especially with reference to tnu;

liome life, we err. Social movements may help, but they
cannot take the place of those indispensable forces whidi
attempt to disoem and meet the deepest neeesaities of the
moral nature.

I must associate with all these diildren of the soul
which threaten the soul some of those nwraneots ifludi
are leactfanaiy against these vciy movements which I
have mentiooed. I refer to the score or more of paeudo-
spiritua! movements,—4o some extent eomuKTCitdised
mysticisms and spiritual charlatanries,—popular panthe-
isms, which paint a road in perspective on a canvas
anti call it the wav of jieai-e; which jiamt the inside ol

the pnson ctil skv color anil tell vis that the walls are not

there; which offer a redemption by vocabulary.—a redemp-
tion faihng to disoem tllc reality of concrete jLiins and
joys and thus bereaving us of the power to sacrainentalize

them throiij»h the creatiw force of nffpctton and of the
imier life of the soul, offering a qua--! , a pj^eudo-redcmp-
tion of the spirit, of the hindered, entangled, captive
spirit of man!
Have not our churches a peculiar and proper place in

this new battle with subtle and treacherous forces in our
age that threaten the life of the hitman soul.' Ts it not
part and parcel oi our congenital pnplietic spirit to speak
dearly on thvse issues? ht it not part and parcel of our
native gospel to plead atoce again and to plead over again
and perpetually the reality, the native worth, the es-
sential agnty of the human soid, however it may fiiid

itself at uie start of its human experience captive and
entangled in the spatial order, in the world of biology
aii<l ot cosmology''

I.et us ail beware a little bit of iiaiiiie worship. We
may sai-rainentah/e n.itiin but never submit to it except
in those accoiniiiLidatieins that are neeifssiixy and legitimate

for a modus Vi'vcrni While we are here we shall have
to battle with naluri- and with natural instincts just as

much as to comply, it we are lo t>e something; more than
normal animals, if we are to be normal buumn bungs
in a spiritual society. It is only one side of the truth,
perhaps, but I tind myself insurgent against any longer
bcin;,; bluffed by the mere spatial bigness and mere phys-
ical iurcc of a three-dimension cosmos. The remotest
star is made ui the same stuff as the macadam on the
street or the hot vomit from a volcanoi I lefuae any
loQger really to be scared by the dMer bSgpeas and fatd-
ity of things that cannot touch my aouL Thcy may kill

my bo<ly ; they may involve ttfe in tUl^ that it is faaid
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for mi' to baftlc with, they may pull inc down; hut tliey

siiall not victimize me!
We have lolled out tluit the true waj' to clisuru llic

great powtT (if the human <ou\ is not throii,L;h ^elhIig what
big tilings we hiive done and seen and heanl in this world,

but, on the contiar}', by discerning very clearly the para-

dox of human limitations. AU that any man can accom-
plish in tliis world is but a faint intimation of what he

might accomplish if unhampered. Our body is a system
oi ncdving and giving signals. All we know and do
cones and goes tlvough iqterturcs in walls that shut out
and shut off infinitdy nuR than the apertmvi levcal or

pecmit. M tbat «e aooompUsh is fay neans of tools

that hinder idoic than they help. None of us, for in-

ttatUBe, has ever aeea the other. We live in a ayrtem of
aignab. It is a mercy that heart ever can toiidt heart in
such arbitrary end strangely evoU'cd signals of throat

and hand and eye; and how can we permanently confuse
the Hvin^' and invisible anfl immortal agent within, or
identify it with anything that ran hapiMjn to our
bodies? I'hysically s[_K'akiu;,^, eosnucallv spealviilg, we
are on thin iee all the- lime; ljut spiritually speaking, the
foundations are inlinitely deep. Physically siKMikiui;,

our work is limited by uur nervous system; but spiritually

speaking, your pity and my pity would save the world
if any us had the nervous system to stand it, and to
embody it, and to carry it as far as that loviq|r pilywould
go to save and redeem our fellow-men.

There are values in the human soul (and we bring this

fact in battle against all foes oldand new),—there are values
in the human soul whose reality and perduranoe do not
dependupmi the accidents that may happen infivtmaitttes'

time now, in you or me, to the pliunbing in the bnin.
There aie ultra-dimentioDal and ultra-temporal values and
meanings in human histocy whose vindication does not de-
pend sokly on the perpetuation of this particular planet,

liable as it is at any time to cosmic disaster.

These transcendent facts ol C,ix\ and nian, without
which the deepest necessities uf the soul caiiuot be met,
—their truth docs not d(])tnil u[njn anything physical

whatsoever. They are transi. eiideut. Just as surely tts

the three anj;les of a triangle equalled two hkIU angles

long before Ivuclid was bom,—yes, when this earth was
a hot ball in space,—long ago, and for ever and for ever,

—

so there are aevend other things of infinitely greater im-
portance and ptedousness that have always iK-vn and
that always will be true. Whatever may be said for

the doctrine of the immanency td God must be balanced

by a fKsb leahzation that when we are talking of the
immanence of GoA we are talking about the immanence
of the iwiiMiiOTiiie of aooietiung tnnsooideat; and
it is the piMtice of that presence, it is the practice-

ability of tbat transcendent order, it is the actually put-

ting into practice, which is gradually to embody the
soliciting :uid helpmi; and pitying God into our lives and
heaxls and bring the kingdom of God into our human
world. 'J'here is the supreme task and tc.<5t of tlie ehurc-h

!

This i:i a work to be dtnie i l must say tins before 1

close) not for chiu-ch people alone, but for all the world.

Tlic background against which we work is not the good
people in our pews alone, but the great multitude in this

and in other lands who are as yet more or less the victims

of their captivities and their cntanglemcnLs.
Every redemption is of Ck)d, and ever}' kind of redemp-

tion is necessary that helps in the great task of the churches

and helps the churchcj; to meet their supreme task. Shall

we strive the less for better physical and racial life ? Shall

we attiw the less for social justice? Shall we strive the
less for better schools and less illiteracy? Shall we strive

the less far sexual continence and the strength and integ-

rity of our homes? Shall we strive the less for inter-

na tional ]>eace' Sliall we strive the less for greater

deiiKH-racy' No, but (hcse movements must have .i

soul. Thev will be sublimed and intensifiwl by a true

subordinati in to still higher issues < Ulurwise they are

simply Icttuig people out from (.lie t>risiin cell into the

prison yard; they are partial steps, parts uf a larger

process. What is getting out of the prison i ell into the

prison yard comparctl with the wide-open gate!

In 1869 for tlie first time in my life I crossed the plains

from the Pacific Ocean to what we used to call "back in

the States." I have just crossc<l the plains this last week
for the tliirty-seventh time. It has been an experience

which .has increasiqgiy appe^ed to my imagination.

I have seen a btede swarm of bison on the horizoo, and I

have aecB Hodcs of antelope fly over the pldos. I

have seen these things replaced by bai))ed wife and beef

cattle. I have seen solitary red statioa-houses on the
prairies changed into thriving dties. I have seen what
were not more than small ironfirr villages and towns
transformed into important cities, to be reckoned with in

the historj' of tlie world. 1 have seen the Ik gnnriing of a
l'[icific world, to take its place in bistury iii ibi luiu with

till: worlds of the Persian Gulf, the Mediterranean Sea,

and the Atlantic. It appeals to the imagination, and
over and over aj^ain it has helped me to feel tlie bigness

of otw country, and with latter years the bigness of its

problems, domestic and international. But the appeal

of such things to the imagination and to our churches and
to any church is not complete Wltil we have multiplied

the total social problem by as many times as there are

hmaan SOtds, for only in the settlement of tlie problems

that tondi Ihe central neceseilics of the soul and of all

souls, shall we find the great task of the cfautch, and in

its peifoniMDee the aapRme test It opensanew vision,

and makes a new and inspiring appeal to the least and to
the greatest of our fidelities.

The time has been too short to make clear my pontion
ill ail its important bearings, and here and there I have
cut actijss comers with terms too .abslr.ict. f^ut may
I at least leave with _\ ou a vu iil sense of tlie contra.st I

have had in mind betwtta two quite opposite world-

views. 1 lea\e with vou two vix'id pictures illiistrati\x-

of tlic coutrast, as a kind of memorandum of the diflfercnce

between a world-order governed by fatalit>' .and an order

whidi opens into eternal thing*;. Do you not rt im tuber

fat livingstone's story how after a long jouniey with a

ptmp of savage people he reached the sea-coast and hLs

savage followers were panic-stricken? They said, "Our
fatben and our fathers' fathers have told us that the

earth had no end; and now the earth says to us, ' I am
finislied; thete is no moie of ine.*" Coanpaie that with
the marveUoHs cdiapter in Xenophon's Anabasis, wbeie the
Greek soMien after their long march, the vanguard of
them, came to the crest of tlie sacred mountain, and tbit

cry went up from rank to rank, "Thalatta! thalatta!"

("The sea! tlic .sea!"); and the great Iwdy of the army,
wear) and disheartened and fearing tieacljery. hastened
forward and gradually cauglit the meaning of the tumult.

.Soldiers and officers feU up<Hi e.u h oilu rs' m cks and wept
with joy. To tliem the sea w as not the token of the end
of the e.irtli, but the sign antl symfiol of home!
My iriends, may we all, in ilie power ot sudi a truth

vividly apprehended, try more clearly to discern the soul's

deepest necessities and to measure all other movements in

the light of tliat clear discernment, am!, having so dis-

cerned, strive by ourselves and with others to meet the
su]>reme te^t, dcMflg Our part with the saints and SSges,

apostles and martyrs, who have striven to redeem nwO'
land &om any bondage of any coemption into the real

liberty of all that is gkiriotts in our huniaa natnrel

>oaiuMD,OaB.
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Blind.

Hk SprioR blew tnunprU aS cdhr;

Her Cnnmm ia my boia.

I hMfii • biiad BU (iqpi*!

But an I bmut 'I we'?
Parlnps tb«R walkt • «pilit

OBmkrmktpUlmmtr-

AkM who Imhi» Mppinf
The Cvt-wnatd ouk oI mind

ilaiid ludi uncuewcfL Kkiricu

nm 1 uimag thu bSmil

Whaft In > Nunc?

Ite tke qnHtioa "Wtatti ia « nmel'' it

bo truUifttny replied. Out, since ao
BUMS we the neeonia of the development of

tpdkm hugiukge and of the diaracteriaUcs of

a people, there is a large portion of national

bcritoxe iu a naine. For this reason, our

Christian and surnames hold little histari«r$

la them, which unfold in a nuvt interesting

and c-vtrinus fiishion whp« one begins to

stud) Lhtir atiCTsiry and LK-longings.

Ill pli^sicul iiuture iiauics art very nearly

ini|X!n:ih;ibl'', mauntainx, vuUcys, rivers, and
rtti'.iiin lioldjii^ with astonishing tcnacitv

to the aiijxlliitiinr: h:^l VK.stoWfd rm thfin

and keeping thc-ir rijiAi intac; rvrn m thr

t n] i^i.nluiil ch:iiij;rs of intU ctir.'ii or trrtiii-

nology. fcrMJiui niinu», uu Utu «x>ulriir>', >u

tba early stages of our racial development

mn txaoBtory. Tliey were not hatKled

datm Ib fhgae da]» as thay am amr, but
lattad. ai BwUer. tt» aHttudly oa tbe
ctymalqgjr at aaam. ttmOa, "aOf
the Uve* of the human beinga upon
they were bestowed." They became heredi-

tary when the family life rather than the

dan afliliatiun grew into strettgtli and dignity.

The period of hereditary naming began in

the eleventh century, and was therefore coe-

val with chivalry, which held certain idcal»

of Itjyalty and the family life that h.-tvc bct-n

lost n-.:r tnodernjdeals ofj>hik;u s^

S.-cutid, names ttr !mm,n::ii- . Krr'.v r>\ii oi

n* t'l^s.-vii >' , .1^ tU'tst "t thi: ij.uL^s '.sij

tO-diii'.SV>'TC_^,Kt]'-aEC«i. ilj '!iL 'Mllift tKr:ixl,

of our liistop,-. one name was I'li nii;!) Adam
and Evt sind Uieir immcdiitU: d^scmJ^iaiU

were in no danger of getting their identity

confused. Later on, when the Israelites

were crowded tOfCth^ in the wilderness or

ootntng in contact with other nations, tbey

nfcie aliliaed to UK patNnypdcaancs^ tlMuib
tlie JcwUi dan cr family ^wlem tdade Iden-

tiieMioii few difficult ttHW it rnta to other

aotiqUB datieui. Prom tlte patrottymic it

was but a step to the local, and from the

local jiut one m«« easy step to the descrip-

tive element.

Greece and Rome, pagan but polished,

were doing the samp shin;- Hi u ihi- Juduwn
patriarchs were domK, ;drntil\ i::^- Ihcir in-

dividuals by a double juuat >Oiiili dt-.<.^bed

him or suggested hi* calling, i- ) iioiiy ,iii .

the tyrant," or "Socrates tliv .m>i: ' This
S)-.t;'ni Ill I ihi' W.'.lirn I'^nipirc

was ovtj ihrow 11, and with list baitbtiiian cou-

querors the appellative alone was used.

Hcrwlitary nickruimes were in wgue with

both the Sonms and Nonnans, for the apti-

tude to «aU a auw what be augfctta UmieU

to be^ dthcT phj-sicaUy or mentally, belongs

,

to the human fuailr iK^venally. Itlaa^j
toni<ihing to BaA tbeae trfAaamea oooe down

|

to us in such sober fashion. Our Grants and
Grands are the descendants of their Norman
proipniton Lc Grand*, and our later-day

iWrhaae and Lightfoota, Heavisidcs and
Slows,—names found in English and Ameri-

can ilircctories to-day,—arc merely far-off

offspring ril the Harfagres. Haiefoots, Iron-

side«,*anil L'nriNuly. i^liii li dot llie Doomstlay

Book^and liie I'arUainLnl.irv KoUs. Sobri-

(jucts chaii K! d w 1 1 h 1 he I .ijjt H I' of tlie moment,
however, and a son iiiT^ht very naturally

posSf>.s .vmit^ |K:cuIiarity i\hicli ^ave rise to

a descnplive IjUc ditlcrenl to litat worn by
his father.

Individualization grew out of increased

his family might be dtotingniAid. Tbe
sobriquet wUdi danjilieil him now
a fixed part of feim aad paawd down to his

immedJate offtpring. Tblt waa the tiegin-

ning of hereditary names, and as these so-

briquets, or nicknamet. were either the detig-

natioo of property (as in the case of Norman
barun.i) or were some local peculiarity, or

name o( the craft followed, or the title of

rank or ofivce held, they furnish a history

of thfi'^f who l>irt' thrrn, a-^ fni* n*i rrtrtVf, r>flin»,

or v^Kation IS o)noL-njr (i "i'lii-^ muwincnf
!!!ni< il ill Uie eleventh and twelfth centurks,

snnidtai-.cously with ffae intcNbanga Of travel

anri totmncrcc.

ICvrry r.nni.ifuv in hairiiin\ it i-. -.aid. Ik-

longs undtr cjuj.; oI the Iivl divisions—per-

sonal (or baptismal ) ,
local, of&cial, ooettpative,

and soliriciucts (m nicknames).

Ibe gympathiea of » nation Sad eipna-
rfen at die faqitlMaal font, and henm tnce
tbe ideala and prejudices of each century.

Ibe cnuadei aade a suvng inipresmm on
the names of Anglo>Narmans, for instance

Bible names b«^T» fashionable when the

Templan vetunied from the lands of Chri'<i

and the apoatlea. Even stronger than this

influence were tlie periods of tJie Comiuest
and the Kcformation.

Under the Norman rule Saxon iia!nc<i went

out of fashion until the N.irniiins cono n i-d

the id?a that it would be better policy to

nMM- some ijf the naroe.s dear to tlie ciMi-

lia red ones, and in ths^ way allay jealousy

and bitterness. Tin- a^ciMi.t-. tor Hr. .laiu-

lug of Edward I. auii hi.> ytninger brother

Edmund, ICarl of Lancaster, and for the

resuscitation of the famous name of Arthur

in the penon tt the mdMppy nephew of

Cerar de Uon.1^waa eemmaiale d by John
iackknd^ oites.
Those namm that wen popalar In Oiaat

Briiaia beCare the N'orman invasion baw
come down tmahered. Our Qoodycan, for

ii:?tancT, hark back to Teutonic mytliology,

«lnn the primary root "god" or "guod"
was familiarised as a diief cumpuucnt in a
great many naoMS which are aiitt among us

to-day.

The name Kettle or Chctill (as it is set

down in Douutsday', or Cttyl. ICetel, or

CaiAlo i,as it severally amiL-ars in the Hun-
dred Kolls), is rcmink.'uxut. ui iJiu sacrificial

cauldron of Ihe Norse gods, unit the English

and American Kcttclls, Chettlcs, and Catties

tmiy liKjk 1] K L iii'ri the mis«-i of pa,: r:\v -

when they trace the histor>- of their iiamc,

one whose quiet, domestic connection witli

iteartlM and oicicets to-day has, notwilh-

standiBCt a pedigree of I

A hSMkr mcmdim may he tmned hi the
line of Oodebenfa, Ootebeddcd, and Ontln-
bedde,—all of whiVh g(> bock to tbe beantUhl
Saxon Godbert, while our numamcs of Good*
luck and Goodlake and personal names of

GeofTrey and Godfrey are descendants of
Guthlac, a familiar cognomen in early prc-

Nortnan days-

It it odd and amusinj how far Liwav from
Lliu <jiLi.;inal .'-ii;niln'-iini.t' our iia.mrs havt
Uiivellcd. la this connection there are stnnc

old lines that fit the ca-ie:

—

"Mr. Barker's a* unite ris the fish in the sea,

Mr. Miles nevi r nio\ r, on a journey.
Mr. Gotobed siti. up till half-past thtw,
Mr. Makepeace was bred an attorney."

Os is a root word suggesting deity, and our

Osbomes, Oswalds, Oswins, and Oaaumd kiag

aflo had, no doubt, aomettaing to do wUh

The popular name of Howmd b not a
form of Hogawid, as has been tmpleasantly

Mggestcd, bnt it only another form of

Hemra, liha onr Hatwd. dosdy affiljatad

with (he hUlheit Ideals of edneation and
culture.

For a great many of our names we claim

direct Norman descent, .\inone lh<.«?.

Searles and Scries are notuhU' Knii'i>. a

nartic fiimi!i:?r in ^<ew Rii;;liinrl, !hoiij;h fm-
gijtttn .iS a t>ors*uial or Christian naiue, is

a suitiasiw; wliidi wa.-. ntui- nixiiv a time im-

portant in its siK't'.ilicance. txiog the same
name under .mntlur fjim a^ the Italian

.Aini'ri'.;o, *rht -.ur^,l^^L*^ this om: lx-i;ncathcd

uj arc uumcraui, the Aiaarys, Emcrys,
Embersons, and, la<t but not lea^t, tbe
Emcrsoos all being {arms of the anrient

«f Xkanbh origin lie-

Iqr the dimhmtivea "et"
on." Our American Btysons weve

originally tram Denmark, and spelled their

name Brice. The name of I^iyne was sy-

nonymous with Pagaat of a period when the
gospel had made its way into the dtics, bnt
had not readied the remote parts of the
country, and when peasant and pagan were
tnterchan(;c-aWc word*.

Thi. n-<' of p</t n.iiiK'v, 01 dnniimtives,

caused great ciiaiisci in Uic garb of names.
Thus, from the cJd )K r-.<inal name of Ralph
wc have our Rawlins. Kawlinsons, and Rol-

lins, besides all tlic Rawsons and Randalls.

The name of Hammun or Ilamon is the

progenitor of our Hammonds and Hamund-
aons and their kindred tribes, while the

Norman-Pitndi dhirimitiva Hamanet,
rupfld Hamnet, hacama v«ry soon a

favorite. TUt
jNUad Hamlat, and aa

^^yn was ^iipfi^ftfi^ Hamlet^ after a bahftr off

Stntford who was a gteat hriend of the poet,
it becomes an mtanating apeculatioa as to
whether or not the Infant Baadet in the

Stratiord nursery may not have suggested
the title of tlie famous play.

The poptilaritv nt the name John began
at the time of the Lru-wades. Every palmer
bro-.-.^lit (lack froiri tlii' Holy l^ild n Irnthcrn

bottle of water truni the nver Jord-in. and
thi ij.iiiie of Jiihu atld Jaid.iu l..eeanu inniit:-

di.iteiy the fashion. Our ii.iine-. of ICUut-,

Klur, and Ellis are but forms o: the Bible

ii.inu of lUijlS.

With the Wycliffe Bible came another
rush of Bible niimes How eagerly did tbe

peopk read that book of books when it was
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pasted up ibr !! to read, and bi>«r they

Orir diildical Tbca cnw tte Xufcni
tiH with Ht iBiacMai fdM 11m iHHMtt flf

aiau Ml IktD dbgraoc, rad dMnwt qoaU
ties amd grotoetjipcrtb fcoa the Script

WBi^ sfld cvcfl faiHlHitf nBtmcei) were used
to repttaent Christiiui names. Wc are all

familiar with Murcfniit, Tribulation, Kt.-!-

ormation, Free-gift, Delivery, and Thc-
Lord is Near, utui th<- fiimoiis Pniise-Gcxl

B:irrlKittf, hilt (his Indlviilii.i! brother took

on a iiami: which i^ isnt su «iU known.
stylinK himsi-lf " If Christ hail no', ilii-d for

tnc-you-had-been-damncd Barcbono." It is

not altO|{cther struuKt- that his (rinul-; uikI

arquattiiancrs found it convenient to abbre

viatc this appellation to Damned Bartbone.

by which he was known (cnerally to both
Roandheads and Cavaliers, to the Cavaliers'

dcHght. ao doobt.

Ifany of tha names in our directories to-

dagr are ciauipoiitid< of the oM Watata prefix

g^^
jpihMllIt of the EngKah^wwr^aan/

WbCD thb 9p Game before a wwd begiafliiic

with a vowel, it became incorponited. Ap-
Hufh in this way became Pugh; Ap-Rice,

Price; Ap-Richard, Pritchard; Ap-Rosscr,

Prosser; and u> on. Tbe Norman prefix fitt

nuulc the name longer instead of shorter, as

did the Saxon suffix son. Names which still

retain evidence of havinic Ix'tn aeiiuiri-il

from their loculr arc ver>' numcrmis The
Brookes, Ashleys, Oakleys, Greenes, At-
woods, Lclght, Lees, and Lcas hare local

ancestry behind thera.

Names of weiipatiou arifl title or r:ink are

equa!l\' i:itLTrsn:i^. f.st.iljlishiti^ as they do
the earliest predilei-tmns aiiil stali'Mi of thov
who aci|iiircd tlicin. FaiuiliL-s beanng the

name of Day. Dave, Ihye. Dasmcm. or

Demon arc connected with the dairy. th«r

WaaCfa aad Boulters and Butkrs, no matter

what thqr ba doing now, first were known

wpaimted the flour toom fba ^bIb, whib
Mir Wiilwil^ita» Caftmi^iti^ CactciBi BSd

t foodM limit die crafta tiN7
personattes they

The tribes of Smiths

VCR ft moat necessary part of the commu-
aHyvfatokfaigout as they did for the secttrity

of house and cupboard, castle and halL

Double or hyphenated names like Burdett-

Coutts, of mimctary fame, are by no means
peculiarly modern. l*herc is a story of a
certain gentleman who^ name was Collcy,

who left a ciin^i<li:.iblf anmuut ul iiinjiuy to

a friend by the name uf Mclleri, on mitdilion

that the IvKalt c aild his benefactor s name to

his own. The hiir to ihi-. eslalc. after due
coii-iilcratiun. refi.isi.ij the bequest, as he

could not briuK himself to go about the

world as Mr. "Mcllcn-Collcy," which goes

to show there are some men who put name
befonwaahh.

Whr the Uatory of

foified its faltbs. its

wiaiyed np in ita names!

Ivftcrature*

Trk Akt or Bbing Auvi. By Ella

Ulweler Wilcox. New York: Harper &
Brothers. %i net.—These chapters on men-
tal success and the way to make life what it

ought to be for every one have been selected

by the writer as indudinK her nii>st helpful

and stimulating work. She wants people to

1k' usi ful and hapt>y, and site give's thrm the

mental tonic that will put them in a position

to see for themselves what they lack ami how
the lack may be remedied. That mir out-

look on life is important, that happiness is

from within, and that training for the U-st

things insures its proper reward is a doctrirw

cheerfully recommeitded aad amply illus-

trated. "There is iiathin( tbr matter with

the world, with Kle, with deatiay. Every-

thing we deaite or want or need waits tmr

daimtac" It la tba oU. old nia that en-

dufta, ttaftt lanu of tipwiiloB cteafe with
each ftiiaimtfcai; "han, tmsl, work, pray.

"

Kkligion as a Pbrsonai. Hxpbsibncb.
By William Milton Bnmdace. Boaton:

American Unitariaa AaaociatioB. 50 eenu.

—

Liberal idigfan itflflaa pKMBled as an inul-

lectnal qfateot—iadaad, it ia an held Iqr many
ofto Wtaww. I«w baqpcBt is Oe Mcsi-n

tatiaa of s Mil qiUtBBi lib. iddch is Inward
and mystk^ BB tbe real core of liberal relig-

ion. TUi mra Bad valuable service is ren-

dered by Dr. Biuadaie's book. It is crystal-

clear in its ibeokiiT,—there is no focging

there i but it is inspiring and persuasive in

its presentation of religious experience. It

makes real the Cml who is not w much ap-

preheiijcil by the reason as di:<ijvcred by
fuKl-hiind experience. The little book is a

Playo: Mobal and Poutkal Idbals.

By Adda Marioo Adam. Bnoubb Monas-
tskiib. By A. Huniltwi ThoBipaoa. Com
bridge: Tlie Uiiiwiily PMb. N««r York:

G. P. Putnam's Sooa, 40 oeats aet cacli —
These two little vohaaes are Nos. dt and 69
of the scries of "Caadlridgc Manuals," a not-

able scries of condensed scholarsliip They
mntain about onc bundn'd and fifty pages

each, and arc dcUghtful little volumes of a

convenient size for a man'.s cnut (xickrl,—the

kinil of man who has a n-ceptive mind and
capaciotw pockets. A distinct srrvioc tu

thoughtful people it readeiBd by these vol-

umes.

That AntAU at .Ponmvao Manor.
By Qla4ys Bdsoa Locke. Bostoa: Sliemiun

,

PreoA b Ca.-^ mystery betiiii with the

Imi of ftaecMBPf, deepens with a murder, and

is explained only after suspicion has had ft«e
course Bad
anothar of 1

of the tccanuBwi. Ike Bathor pravidas a
humoRMB slaaiiat is tha eudaBaiBa of an
amateur detectlTe to totve the various <

plieatioBi;

TME LECTURES OR MODOdl POmtT
urrirtu bt

UAKGUERUE WILKINSON

"IN VIVID GARDENS."

Ucmocratic Ideals of Contempoiary Poets,

itie Woman Revdatioa is Mntan fteby.
Califdnia Foetiy.

Far I .

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiriliul Avtobiocnphy

UlITXI) BT

ALICE .VMES WINTER

"IN 'CUAXLas GouKMf Ams: A Spiritual
1 Aatabiotrsphy' wt bs«« a book el in-

loutlaterat, e^icdalhr for thoa*who knew
the nagDclk penoashtjr s< themaa during
UsUfa. BttteventliosewboiicTCT Diet him,
to wham even bb naine wy be uaknowo,
an hirdly fill to foUow wkh keen MtisiK-
tk-in !hc cbAnnineiy written flaiyol thcdc-
vdopmcnt of « toul."

—

Tin Dial, Chicago.

arid>

T>«»-uA besutr ef ts^^S?'—

i

"IT b « ddiicbtiiil rcfainiftceoce, in which
1 ooeoiQ trac? c be infiucnces and procmea
which tr.adc him wbat bewaa—a cnas ul ra-

diant faith, • ChristisB bomaniM, a practi-

cal mntic. Hanxljrbiadaugbtcr baa added
an qjfcicue fai wbacb abe telknaay o< tbon
penonsTdetaila o( a Ule busy in all bcajga
activitia. It Is a book to nc&e lot iu sweet-

,aadlOTthahB|iMBiilsBiaoBssi sad light, SI

rtalfsdihelhi

P—I*tt, tl emit.

HOUGHTON MIFFUN CO.

Saady 80ptemb»r I
[No. 376I

UK Otber Side Of tbe Street

In tliB (omtitl and dn/^al latcrpRUtlon of tha paf-
afeii <4_^ Oaoi Saaaritaa.Uie p^^ ^gCTiial
iiiliiisJlJIij h gjyan a wills latiiislillw
HM sat ska* snth* poor, lb< lisawiU , >b< t

•ate abjacto of Owfauan umiiUlir. b«t Unl "Ibe nfds.
o< Uos wlw Utc on (ha atbw tkia of tha uiaat aa

'

rinv IN

By

SLOCOMBE

utiviotti aa thqr an oiuiunua,"—the neecb oi the i

of Ufuanitaiy tetwtnrnts. tbe needs of (hr wmnrD wbo speiid

wbole afteTlitx«n» in i:ir'i-i.l*>iriK, the itmU ttt flba*e who
lH«tvp (iruiit* whidi lhc> have oot cAmcti. aad tbe nevdmol
chiMlca hocnet, all arc iactudod in tbs kua j

of ociaaind OMliliaa sMiaiUr.

PUBUHUO POK nUBB OlSTKlBimON

Aaiericaa Uoitariin AsBocUlthM

31 Baacoa Stnet. BosImi
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Rome*

1 4I0 90 wisb tlint I could tee

Th» iKimiiit gilt UiU »ltl Ii« aw,—
SMhkHf* ataiw Imt t»taMTi

AdnN« off ft>M at dtkt.

(BntlMifHaki
IfaOcdiivIimt* tmc)

But akcaiM bcmpm«pndt UV.
TkcrtV t« n» 'IMiw' It di
S» I tliri! BcvTi, omr m*
Ikt (renn up nrl who sill Ik m<l

—Mmrfm WiMtmtr, m SL Xi«Mm.

A Latter to nqr GrandGfadifrM.

This letter is addressed to H.. C, C, aud
H.,—oh, wcU, to anybody who doesn't want
to tw»d it. It is all abont piRi^on-tocd snakes,

bUck-cycd niuikxal^, and frAir-lci^x^^' pii;(o;:s

Uial do Jiwt. UMil oa the- lnjiH i,U:ps at 1

1

Traill Street. At midnight the pigeon-toed

snakes don't want tlie esgs ol the foiu-

icKEcd i>iteaiiiii *o they don't oouw Umnip-
ing up to tliB bant door and nakB n Isiriflc

none, grawfiac md bonllac u if the dogs
were after than. Thia it becatm tiie falack-

ejrcd nnukrats are too nnay for tbcm. As
ther ft not there, of coune the pigeon-toed

Sdakcs arc afraid of them ; and when we don't

get up at ntiduiglit and throw toweU and
stockings and all such hard thing* at them,
they don't know what to mate of It, an<l si >

they don't make an^'thinfr

Jht four-legged piccoas arc quite differ-

ent, that is, they are ni>l tite same,—for

liiivv rould n four-legged pigeon be Ukc a

picL(,n-tacd snake, when there wasn't such
.1 '.iim^ .15 .1 :'ipu: lt Ki;'-il ii:.:«;on or u pigeon-

tiled snake ? These were very exciting times
when we lay in bed sound asleep and didn't

hear a thing from the poor beasts that weren't

Alt OD* night aoaething dSdn't iuipiien.

The bkdk-ej«d aaatkrata didn't haw any-
tfaim to eat, poor things, because there

nereat aoy UaclB^afitd aitafciMa t» cat it,

K thae had been anyddng to eat, na there

naiBl't 80 what did they do but get into

the dreaanoi a boy who wasn't there, bc-

caUK he was l.inu on left side with bis

mouth wid£ oi.x'ii, »l>irh i-, something that

can't be (loric by a bi.ij who isn't there; so
thcL-c dirjani- '.Mill 'III black-eyed muskrats
in tln ni ivint tiiHlitij; around like corn in a
sand b'>\ when the cast wind b'lows in a
southerly direciioii. This cauiicd the gatT uf

the suil-boat Aspineltc to get tangled in the

hair of the whistling buoy so that shrieks

could be lic;trd half • adl* up and down the

Now every word of this ^tory is true, or

riae it isn't; and it doeso't make any dif-

fereaee whidi way yon tnni it, twit aonie

Ihintc innde out it thn teat, beeaaw then yon
know where jwn^are unlaa yon aia aome-

tha fag-hom hlowa «a a dear day Jmt
lBi« nidaight at ana ordook in the

All the facts Rudyard Kipling put into

theatoryof (he "Secret Garden", which was
written by HowardPyia In Sherwood Forest.

Dorothy's MistaJce.

Dorothy had a long talk wiih M.»th*r as
to whjt :dic sliould wear, Mmlier sn>;,;estr_-(i

a prtn> ni-w y.Hnph.'im a- Iwing dainty and
suitfible, if thuN should wuni iitplay ganics

—

"But, Mother," said IJocolhy, "Marian's
Itfcnd it from Boaton, and her father it a
m-m"—

"Mlllioiuirr.'" snggcstcd Mother,

"Yes. Mother; and they Uve in a grand
bouse, and have aooltageat the seashore, and
—and— Doyon think aha would |iilayrou|(h

games, as we do? O Mother, I waidd Ske to
wear my pink silkl"

Mother smiled. She knew that Boston
little girls were very much like other little

girls; bttl it was bard to resist her daughter's

Itlffadiiig eyes, and it was better for her to
learn sonip thitur's for herself. So Mother
In.-^jjrd her un with the pml; silk, U was a
jwctty dress, <A thi M.fi jnuky lint one sees ir:

the in-side of a y-.ishell. and it waa kept for

very, wry grand rjceiiimns.

Liiiruihy fill very fine, indeed as she a.s-

iTiidcd the SICE'S of Marian's house with
Marjoric Marie ;ij lu:r iirms .M;ir;une was
a wonderful doll whu »ds miMi kepi i'uc slate

t'eeusiri::<4,

Smiling, Marian opened tlic door. For an
instant there waa a blank loak ia her eyes;
but it ndled iato a anile n the helped
I)<xotby take off her hat; andkd her into tlM
parlor to nwet the little gncft. Oontthy
fancied that Httle Miai Boaton afao looked
troubled far nn inatant, but the imHed very
ph tsantly.

1 >OToithy notieed at once that both little

girls were plainly dad, and it made her fe«-I

quite over dressed; but Marian ran upstairs

for her tlHI--', and tho little girls were toon
M ated on the sofa, «jlMMMg Haijorie and
cliattini: incmly.

Suddenly Marian's brother Rol) l>ur '
i into

the room in such a »lartlins en-;tnnK ' It

was not B baseball rn;, .ir.d vet it w-.is Mune
thing like one,— bni,ljt il4 Ami yellow and
curiously pulled and slashed.

"Come on, girls!" he cried impatiently.

"Ifa after tWO^ and we're aU ready. Harry
Lee't brougllt hit tdck monkey," he added
withaddjjtoadgniB.
Marian gatped, and Miia Botton'a upper

lip trembled a little; but they were brave
Utile girls, and very polite. They eadianged
looks. It would never do to take that silk

dress to the barn.

"Not this time, Rob," said Marian, quietly,

giving him a warning glance; for siie saw a
troubled look on Dorothy's f,,ci Hut Rob
Wits .NO stupid!

"Awl why?" he cried. "When you'w
been i.ai.in ,^ix>ut it all day? Wliat^a got

the trl.i' "rr u nil you' "

"V.'e're not L'niii,;, Kub " .<i.iid Marian,
firmly, wuli u lilllc iti.uk m her e>xs.

Rob turned and stamped down the halt and
shunmcd the door. The ple;u<ure was gone
fnuB taia aflcmoon; for he, too. had counted
oa daaaBng Mini Boston with his trapeze

perfofwiaata.

While Marian wnt trying desperately to
think of tomethiag to any, tha trouhled look

Stde Dac^ bna daopeaed. Sad*

denly all the visiting dignity disappeared,
and she buried her head in Marjoric Marie's
ruffled skirt with wild sobs.

"Oh, I wish I had my gingham dress on!"
she wailed.

Then the rxhcr girls burst into fears.

They crept as elusi- to Dorulhy si's they could,

but did not dare to put thdr arms around her
on u'count of the piak ilIlL Haw Datotfe^
h.ited it!

.A.1! :it (jrue M.irijri sjiran^; toiler feel

'Come upstaiit, jtud put on one o( mine'"
she cried excitedly.

Up the broad stairs the three little girb Lure

French lady don
faoxlad in the fur rug in

baatarthaaato.
"Huny. tauryl** cried Uarian, na they

ttruggled with the fastcningt of the f^||^^^^^
which wras a trifle small for pltlmp Dor.
" Well be in time, after all."

A nnaient later Marian was pounding on
the barn door. Rob thrust bis head out. He
grinned broadly before he thought, then he
took in the smile and put on an injured look.

I dinrui whetherI'm goingto letyon la or
nnt," he >;r.,wlcd.

Hut lie did ul hurt, although he continued
til IfK.k iriuin until Marian took him !i«ide and
wiiisiterid s.on>cthiog in his eiir .\fter that
he bt-iijieii again. He fairly outdid hinL-»elf

:n his trapeze perforniaiiee, iunl felt fnlly re-

paid when be heard Miss Boston say with a
cUrp Of deligfat, Why, ho-a Hhe a nal t

Ttaca there waa a trUi dog^ ^en other boya
pecronued, and laat of all the trick moakey
taronght down the home with Ua funny
aatlca. Then foUowed n ghmut ramp lo
the bun, end a delicious lunch ul apple tum-
oweet aad gingersnaps. " I never had such
a good time in aU my Mfe before," aaid
Dorothy, as she smoothed bcr *««^gl^ loeka
and donned the pink dress again.

"1 never did, either," said Miss Boston.
"That it the beniitifnilcst drcss I ever saw,"
she udiied. "I mean tO Bak aV BOthar tO
buy Uic tnic ju.<tl liki' it."

Dorothy smiled blissfully. Wise litile

Miss Boston! She l-ni w htr.v In ilnnv the
one wpc tlicin trorn Jjors hupjiy aftcrn<x>n_—Mary Marshall t'orks, tn Sunday Sthooi
Ti$m$,

Ibe Doll filtt TalM,

"Seralhy Ana, ate yaa daapy?" asked
OoUikini. Corothy AaBdldootaniflKtrbut
went on snOiag with her red wnx Kpa.
DoOikias gave her a litila ahaka^ "Dem-
mal" rim aaid, "I do wUi y«i eoidd tnlkl
I am so tired of having a doit that never
answers, no matter hcnr amicb I aay ta bar.
It is very stupid of yea. Don>^ Ann.
There, go to sleep!"

DoUikins turned her back on Dorothy
Ann, and went tr> jslctp herself Then the

began to dream. She thoujjht Iioirnthy Ana
sat up .sfraikdit in hi-r crib, and opened her
blue eyes w-ile.

"Mamma!" she said.

( h. yen «aii talki" eiied DolOnik joy-
fully.

"Mamma, my pillow is not at all soft."

suid Dorothy Ann, in a complaining voice.

"And you forgot tn take oS t

"I am aony," aaid Ddl
"And I dhfait have aayUdag bat i

petata for ny dlaacrl" aied Deiathy Ana.
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"I dnrt lita sMfaed potatOL Why daat
I liave tUncttlwt I Bka^ aMmmr"

IwwfcB SKw i|uite nd« S
aajrinf aotnuthing very like tliis

at taadwoo the day before.

"Vm not a bit sleepy!" wailed Dorothy
Aaa. "Why do I have to go to bed at seven

o'clock, mamma? Other little girls don't

have to. I wish"

—

- Dorothy Aaa." wid DoUUdai. "will yon
please not talk aay Mon. It laahH aqr

head acfael"

Then it wbs vcr>' stiU

In tlie morniug DolUlatis went over ami
took up Dorothy Ann, and looked at hir

The red lips were smilini; as ever, but liglil

Ibut.

"Good niormiig, Dorothy Ann," said DoUi-

Ua*. "I am very glad you do not know bow
to talk, my dear; (or then you might be a
Mie trial to yonr aathcrl"—ifovan* /rta-
MN Baiyiani.

A Little Girl's Story of a Ctxstard Pie.

BY EUZABRTH BBNflDICT.

Oner upon a time thCfC mt a little girl

named Jenny Wood. Jenny waa a good little

gjrl. on the whole.

One day her mother ni«dc two nice custard

pies, and then set one at them in the pantry

to cool and put the other in the cellar

Pieiicntly a litUc boy knocked at the door.

"FIcaM-, ttui atii, my sister is sick with the

croup, and ma's away. Vs ini 1 ym come
over 10 my hou-se and ^ee wlial you can do?"

Mrs. Wood immediiiti'ly pill <m hi r l>ii:-.v.rt

and shawl and hurried oS alter many chargeir

to her little daughter aot to aUow the tea-

kettle to boil ow lodaotto iat aay one in;

but in her fennry dir foiat tha pie ia the

pantiy. Aftar ike had walked dom the

path and dnotfite
dealy wtacmbciai

Jooy atettakavafordinaer. Shequiddy
letiaecd Iter ncpa aad told Jeoay to heat up
the atair tkat aat in tke odhuywart which

wouU be a davia dianw for a Bttk girl of

aighttoiet.
Jeaay did as she was told, and heated the

gtew. She then said to herself. "I'll go into

the pantry and sec if I can fiml a cli«Ji:hnut

(or dcji-serc ' She accordingly did so, and
her eyes fell on the pie the minute Jie en-

tered the panlni'. Oh, how (joiid that pic

tooted I Jenny w.i-. :M::ii of custard pie.

She picked it up uiiiiiedlately, fur !>be was
afraid her conscience would say aloud "Not"
if she stopped to rea-ion with it.

She ate very little stew, hot tnned almost

iaunediatcly to the pie. WlwiikB had fin-

isbed, the plate was ooaipletely eaapty.

Jenny then washed np tha dUiaa and aat

dawaaatke irtadwrwat torgad.

I«la in the afteiuoon Mrs. Wood returned.

She looked at the clock and saw that it was
.time to get supp<3^.

"Did you wash the dishes," she asked the

silent Jenny, "when you got through?"

Jenny, who waa ptatcadiag to read, was
startled and ftasntfcd, UiAiBK "I—I—
I— I ate it"
"Jenny, you should pay attention. I did

not ask you about the atew; I asked yim
jriKtut the dishcn iWyounaiklhediAei?"
"Ye

.alil t'j lier-ptir,

—

as she it fond of satet things, I will have one
of thapieafcr
She want kMo the pantiT aadHW^ hattt

shdf. She ma tout, bat rim arid aodking
abont it, aad went diwa eiOar for the other
pie.

Imagine Jenny's surptiae when ahemw the
other pie on the table.

The supper was a silent 00c. Jcony was
not hungry and did not eat any pie

.\s J< iiiiy trotted oH (o bed Mrs. Wood
said to herself, "A ooolession is best wbea
made williaflp, CVCa tlMMgh It it a lOBg
ciiminK

"

Thai night Jenny felt III llei mother
went into Jeiiny'-i rtK.im ami found the child

weeping.

"What i^i tile iiiattet, dcitr? I heard you
calling," she asked, soothingly.

"I ate the whole cu.stard pie," she sobbed.

"I thougbt I'd better fcss fore I died."

"I'm wxiy that my little girl ate the pie

without pcriBtwioo, but I'm aot aony be-
cause fhepicia goiNiaBdrte ghul that yon
owned up. I'll aot tet yoH
Jenny soo

a wiser Sttla fir].

Om bnthcr ms td sad

The odiet chiiUgr aad

Toddx >•> lookJuf attkm
AiasmHrh^la

Mma," he a*cd mt loistli,

"WUekaMUyw Hk* tlw bat.

F«tSSSMVSVBMhtai •nulli. Ilk

Or,llainils,hMs«is> i» "->
T-.m.

I't Afrafci.

ktddia

"Jeuay hiu been a very good htUe girl, and.

Thm Ckw that

Aitoty ofMMKcrows
Grandpa by digghic op Ui eoi

PHmary Fdnntitm,
bdien Oegr bogk at mf

grandpa said.

"Yes, tljey do,—I heard 'em I" Pcrlcy

cried. "They got together in a tegular con
flagratioo [FoleT miant congreKation],

and laugherl out loud,—oh, very loudi

'Caw I caw I caw I"—if that i.sn't tlieir way
of '.ayitii: haw! huw I hawl' tbco I'm mis-
taken,"

CiauJpa smiled.

But it got til Ix' nil smiling matter at all.

Things t>cgan to look serious indeed out in

the Gacn>patcfa. At last graadpa hit upon a
device, UecamcintobieaklManemaniing
looking quite satisfied aad haimr*
"IVe got 'cat aow," ha said compla-

"Got who, DatMr" dear old paadma
asikcd.

"The crows,—every motfaer'am of 'em!

L,ct 'cm dig up my corn-rows now if they
want tot I've spread that enormous blue

umbrella tliat tlie whole family used to go

to meeting under when 1 was a boy. I've

got it out tlicrc in the middle of my corn-

patch, looking like a giant mushrixjm."

"Or a circus tent." put 111 rerlcy. gleefully.

He had Ikiii w;iJkiii^ all atinind the Corn-

patch in a trimuvihaui r'tucession of bis own.
'

I K^ii ss tht } u laugh o' the iaride «( their

inouUr. now!" he e.xnlled.

But that n:«n, at dinner-time. I'crley came
m out ol the blazing sunlighl with his little

ted, moist face drawn down lengthily. He
waited till after grandpa asked the blessing

and fiUad all the plates. It was hard work to
"break it" to giaadpa; but wlisa yaa had a
thing to 60, yon had hettsr do it bdoia yoit
began on your mariKd t

It was good reasooittg, aad taley 1

cned in his chsir.

"Graadpa," he said solemnly, "there's a
crow sitting under that umbrella down ia tha
corn-patch. I saw him. He looked real

cool and comfortable, out o' the sua."

FtjU Day for Mr. Beaver.

If you would hke to know jiist what it

means to tie "busy as a beaver," read what
Harper's Wtekiy has to say about how one
UtUe bram idtoir pat ia a day ia a iMdoB
park:—

**A ygaot heaveriiBt oaee plaoed at work
oa a tiae tmisa ieat loog aad two feet six

indaa thickjMt as the toan decks souadad
the hoar of aoea Tha iMavsr bcgas by
barking the tree a ibat idiofe the ffaaad.
"That done, he attached tha wood. Be

worked hard, now woridng, now dippint la
liis bathing-pond. He bathed and lafaciad

alternately imtil four o'clock in the aftemeoab
when he ate bis supper of bread and caiTCtik

and paddled about in his tiond until j.jo.

"Ten minutes la'er, wl;e:i uuly one inch
of tlic tree's diametei icmained intact, he
went back to his work and tiic tree fell. Be-
fore it fell the beaver rati a.s men rnn when
they have fi.-i-d .1 l-.l LSt. llicn as the tree

lay on the ground he measured it oil men-
tally and again began ti> ^^n.uv

"He worked at intervals all night, cut tlie

tog into three parts, rolled two of the portions

into the water, and reserved tha other third

for Ut pmaaaent shriter. TkewMfednaei,
ha took a batik'*

Mother: "ToK know irint a party K
don't you, dear? * Doiis, agadfbun "Tea.
mamma; a party is where you go cad Stay a
little while and pass your saucer back for
some more and stay another Uttle 1

go home."—B««tm TraaKr^

r." sold tha
at the foot ti tarn daas,
Dounoe's-t44^'7
The boy at the

fully, "It
applied to a
C. V.M.

to the boy
do you pro-

The ChUdren't
to Children

lu«Ma««4 IMS. la
TW UDttacka CUUnnli Cbufcr.
Coatributiiiat finai tha Suaiky rhrwii an mti I* fhm

tamtMxiat to nMdr children, ia tbdr owm homes, « ia
Sumc*. man or le» petmaowil occo»diM (o ciicuBatuoa,
wliich tlx UiMm fank lot tlian. All chSdna cand lot
nn to clma rdauou miih iht oralis, ofioi.

AppticmtioDi tolicite^l from finiijiei oithiB ioffty mtim «l
lios^j.n. <M li'^ wii. i,kr i !iijjrf 3 U) boud at Inc of choiao.
l^c ye&7 lilt .Mu^jQ v'^'^*)'^ io.sSs «o*k* ol an.
I^rqucsls (.l^)^zalil^Qs imm aduiti much OflMhrl |o bmM

oonMAlU dan&Adl itn ktvIcv.

Plulln^^, lltJskV M. WILLIAMS.
Viem-FiMurM, tNDICUTT P. SALTXJNSTAU^
Cuu, R«v CHKl.sruHHtR R EUOT.
TlLSAKUt, WILLUM U. SLOCUM-

OnacTOU: WiUiiioi Uwio, Mn CUn B. ItoUer, Gton*
K- BUu, Man S. Biooka, AtbUM Uim, Mn. Philip V.
Da Norouudia, t^oona W. >'in, .Vatbaoid T Kiddat,
Mn. Caofgc T. Bin, Mi*. Kutan UouM Sho«, Kcv.
^fioer B. Sum.
PAU£K B. FIELD, Garauu, Sacutaa^

sjvXtaBoat Stmt, Bostoa, Uuk
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Pnjet at the Peace Conference in

Before the prayvrs, Bishop Nutlsen of

Zflridi reminded the dclecaUs that tbcy were

art pn^ytog^
jj^t "l^'adUo^ of

el men and wma, pmyem me
•oeadinf to the thrane «f God that

fUsconflict of the aaticins mi^t be avoided.

Let Ml reoember that these wars were

Iqr tiM paepla. He had just

two ircat illtefliational gather-

ini^ wtiere inetnt>ers of oil nntions had

been «dtting about the Lord's tabic to-

girtheT. Tltfie were nnt llif men wlm made
They with us were iLimtnlinj; tlif*'

dark (Ul>s, Ivvcii ihnu^jh '.ius war eaiiic, and

lasted lon^p iiffcr it w;is over the tv.A ("hris

tiaits uli lauds would again get together ami
plan for a time when ChriltleB trntbtrhood
should supplant war.

Tl.i ii lumu the time of prayer. If ever

the mccUuK in the Upper Room bat been

repeated in b>stor>', it was in that hour.

Otttaide Gcftaam, Fieach. and KnglLsh were

tflttm^ihtflineaiMthfr; bcrcGemuus,

, ndKOgiA«m koeding in prayer.

Ootaide dw people were caUiBg (or lilood:

bere rcpraentatins of twelve peoples were
playing for incrtuLicd love for one another.

Outside the Germans, French, und Eiigiisii

mie buriillg epithets of hatred and rc%'cngc

atcacih ether; here they were pledging them-

selves in new tics of brotherhood in Cini .('s

kingdom of good will. Representatives of

five nation!! wTTtr callcfl «iKin Ua pi.nci-

I'ltNt, I "lis aikv^d to prav as rejiri lienliiiK

Amcric.i. I h.ive prii>f(l fur fjL:blic ^atlitr-

jngs ]ieihai)S tive tln>Ui:iiiil lirnc. in tny life,

but ni-viT Ixfoic tliis iiioriiiiig did 1 realize

ssh.Lt Jl to vuue the cry of the people

bvluic mu, i.iid of tlie world. I bad no
conception of whul I sbould say when I

arose—I have no idea noir at whet I said. I

aOr know Iket njr Iwaft tras lilsediiiK for

the» of tlie imiM, end I saw e vWoe ef

id little diOdraB nbo am* aoes te

file devasuted dtiee bnncry, cdd.
iatheriess. t saw the mad eify «f h>$t, vice,

drankeBIMSS. hatred, cniettr ^iBt was to be

loosed, and I fell for once something of

what Christ felt in Gcthscmane. I ooilld

only beseech God over and over again to spore

us this thing, and to teach men that Christ's

teat of cii^pIe<Aip was that they should love

ana another.

After I liad liiii^.hcd praying Dr. Siegmuntl-

tkhiillze, lis uii:escming Germany, prayed,

and Dr. John Clitiunl liom EtIKlftnd, Tlu n

Dr. Marius Dumcsml from I'mnce. and I>r

K. Bohringeu from bwit4.eiluud. It i^ iia>

bad these great prayers could not have been

printed aud distributed by the miUions

amoac tfaeaeUdlK. It is toobod lliegovern-

sumts wlio «in waging war agsiiost each

other eoold aot have heard Ocnaaaa ptey-

tec tv Ood'a htadogt on Fkeme end Bo(<
lend; BocUsh and iPimch prayiog for God's

hlsieint upon Germany. Still kneeling we
etoaiucd a time in silence. Then those who
had xuihcitut control of theraaelves to utter

wxsrds coDlioued to lift our heart* utilu tliu

Lord, As I sat there it came over me when
the peace of the world should caaic. It

would be when the peoples of the various

nutious felt toward one another a? we in

that roonj felt Kmartl one atuitjn r I hx>l.. d

Up once and there before me I iuw a German,

a Frenchman, and an^ICnRlishman kneeling

so clow Iii^clhrr lli.it their arni=. tijuchcd.

Nothing' in heaven or earth could have made
those kneeUoK diadpieB of the Lonl fifht one

IT people in every

«&«tafle or»l
Ghiistiaflitr. IfaoKevetUsftCUngis
ing among the people. I find it

working-men in Europe. It found expres-

sion in the streets of Paris. It would ha\x
found condderaUe expres-Hiou among the

working-men of Germany had not tin-

Kaiser prohibited all asjiemblies of the people.

I have increasingly found it armmj; the pas-

tfirs of the churches, especiallv in

and linnl.iiid It is growiiif: evirs«here.

The pLtv of it IS that it has not reavhi d lh<-

di;:iii(;iiu * of either state or church in two or

Uirec nations. Had every Protestant pasiiu

in Germuny nacJiLd tlic point of real Chris-

tianity that those Germans kneeling beside

the English at Constance had reached, and
had the Roman Catholic priests in Austria

reached the point that thoM pfksts tS the

various nations have readwd whe ma to
heac kndt ride bf tide ]a pnpcr the iR«k

dtjr or lilte which oeir Ike hi dtist end
^-te a eaafcRooe dnrilar te ouis. this war
would not have been. Tliis is all there is

to the peace movement—to bring the lesiders

of the church, the natiou, the trades unions,

the social democracy, to the point of Chris-

tian brotherhood those kneeling disciples had
reached in that quiet ciiamber of the Lord
.it Con'itance It all rfrnple, in efiy,

-.11 ui-ur. hut -.t'Oniin^lY iiiifj'.i^sible, so

hard, so far oli.—i^ics. Freikrif ll Lynch, in

(to drMon IVerk and Eranteliit.

Tbe libiikn at GnU, Ztatrnkf.

wY cuMn wiuuvonB

eilia«e on the
iianiandhiDed. Ithaa

and is rampant in its ortlKV

doxy. Cioae eammanion, alten-inuncnien.

Gnal preservation of the nnhtts, sanctifica-

tion, the unpanlonaWi: -.in, t.'u: exact si^e of

heaven, and literal hcU-fire are "vital"

qtKsUoBS, The old joke about a BaptiM
church singing, "Will ilnrr Ik* any stars in

my crown?" while a Mcthi»;hst ehtnch across

the street sung, "No, not one, no, not one,"

is said to have originated in Gratz. This

iokf i\ «;rtaitily true to truth, if not true to

fact.

I 11;. le s'laleuf-pasti It of the " I)apti-t

Cliuri'h i>( CkxI " .it ^'•t.itr. ami ;it the -^uv.r

Uuiki paatur u£ Uic " li.dijti:,l Ciiurcii ol JeiUi.

Christ," three miles from Gratz. Thcae two
churches bod a mcmbcrttiip of four hundred
and employed ma for half tints. Great was

upon teaming that their tbnaer
lltftWIie e llrfsailaq,*'

rtem tmx." "fonaken the faith." "

an infidel." "denied tbe authority of the

Bible," "turned his back upon Jesus," and
"committed the uupardotut)>]e .sin." Uut
greater still was their surprise upon hearing

thut this same former pastor had contracted

for the 0|)era House, and would lecttue eight

evenings on Litierol Religion.

Any foiir that I may have had as to the

5i?e of my aiiflii-'irc*; vanished when I was
<i 1] ih.i- tlie lo.:al ii,i:tu.'-~ had advised their

members to stay away. " Wbea a maa tallcs

about you, put liitn on your pay-roll; no
matter wh:it he s,i,\ just so be talks."

Leading church members openly declared

that I "ought to be hanged," while others^

less cstlietic suggested "eggs." I distrib*

nted poOtSfS for miles around, and these,

tofetlMr with eeoMiuniitjr gossip, thoroughly
advertised tbe lectares.

On the day umonaeed to begbt. Soadey.
Aug. 2i, 1914, the ot the Opera
House left town, no one cmdd And the keys,

and the private d>'namo was out of repair.

'I'tib state of affairs was known to me only
about forty minutes before time to begin.

I got a boy to climb in a window and open
the houK' fmni the inside, we (hfn fwrnwed
iMKil oil lam[>'., anti, uotwithstandint; twr>

cnntlicting church 'crvicci, between icvcntv-

fi\e and one hmulrfd ;HMipl(* wen* jiri-'^'tii.

Svjine of whom had come nine miles. .Kfter

stating; that the Constitution of tlie United

Statcii provides for freedom of speeth. and
that my own constitution demands tlie same,

I spoke on "The Modem .^wuk(lung,"

Monday evening tha audience was doubla

tlMt of Sunday. I secuied a rough box for

en "The Unitaiiaa Aa-
Tneadiy, "Qndi

theWerid capacity for Good": Wcdwsdar,
"Ratiooality in Rdigion"; Thunday and
Friday, "The Bibte the Fallible Word «t
Man, not the Infallible Word of God."
These two addresses on the Bible caused oon'>

.'iidenibie stir. Friday evnung several cesne
f'^ miles through one of the hardest rains

I have ever witnesjied. Saturday I iipoke

on "The Deity nf Jc^tts," and s!i^ndinp-rf>oTn

was at a prennnm. As to my helicf in Jt^us
evi-iy ctjni-et \ iihle nnnor had >;iinr ahrr>:ifi.

hence the 1 irjc crowd. Sunday, the cla-ing

evening, I re\iewed the previous aridre-.si'-s.

answered simie wild nimors, and spoke oa
" World Helj^ioa." Extra scats were brought
in, and the Opera Houite was packed to its

utmo^ capacity. Mote thaa twenty-five

men and Iwya mde hoiechndt for bean aix

to nine ideia In eedcr to ettend tUe

AH through the eofae the
intense. Ke%'er have I seen men more anxious
to catch every word from the !«peaker, and,
as llie wi ek drew to a .dose, I heard from
every direction of young folks, and many older
people, who were .saying that they "believed
like Brother Reese." Voung people whose
parents had been "ityled "infidel?" fnr half

a century, oj^nly alTirmrd their Ir lief in

the faith nf their fathers- One faaidy re-

vealed the faet th.it their ileiraMii! f.ither,

I noted physician, who fur hfty ye-ars had
tx^n called an "infidel and "atheist," was
lA Unitarian, uud uieiuU-rs of this family
attended every lectorc, in orxlartolenni whet
their father had believed.

I nihed br ae*'itlBeR," took no collection,

and had no nnn aoMdt tnnds, paying for tlw
Optra Rense myedl, euept $t.is
terily eontrilntted liy tan men i

ful than the rest. I have eootsectcd far thn
same Opera House for Avf. ip, ipifl. nn4
hope to be able to induce some eoofcicnoe^
iuisociation, or individual to back me in sfmf-

lar missions elsewhere. Only an infinitesi-

mal per cent, of the county scats of the
South have ever heard an nddrea* on cither

hbcrid or world rcli^on. and to the inhabit-

ants of these towns and dlies Unitarianism
is the supreme heresy of the ages. Surely
this is a call big eaongh to dnllenge aad
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arouse all that 'a progressive in Uuitariani^m,

UniversdlMk aod nil Oat calli HmU Ubcral

religiaii.

AMm, IiL.

A prognunnte has been sent to every

nunistcr of our fellowship, and it reveal* •
strenKth which equals, if not exceeds, the

vcr7 best programmes of the Itutilute oS

the past. Of the new men Prof. Schmidt of

Cornell will bring two stirring meviages that

wc cannot afford to mm, and Prrtf Kirsopp

Lake i» .sure to m;ikc us t;r;tU'ful h>T hh ctwn-

ing. Ttir nthtr .pt-iiki.T'^ trit'd Inic, and.

fur Lht ui<isE Jjai'., \vi:ll kiiu'.s'n. J-rc very

dr*irrv;i)i: ni inir cotninK l<i heir Itu-lli

Till. ; ^ ' jrs hjvr l:irjil to iiicI'.Kli: ]n tin.'

piviginrtitiif ivll types of lh4iuglit, litlicvijjij

that the highest stimnlns comes from honest

differcaces of opinion freely exfircsscd. and

tlut Metiaa of minds means the dewlnp-
meot at strength. The programioe langc-s

torn ttodogieal togica to such practical ones

M "Tbm 8tiiii|lii ami WcakncM €t our

VbMleiiGd Scboob" lad "CImidi Effi

«iaicr," yMtt tdkial «)Madoiw tie by no
means neglected. In the Uoyd George movE-

mut we arc face lo Jai* wiUl a very vital

problem and one that may have far-reaching

coti^equencet in our day.

Kvcry minister will surely be benefited by
this meeting, and we expect a record-breaking

attendance. If you have not already secured

a riKJin, write at once to Mr. J. W. Jordan,

New Clifis Hotel. Catberine Street, Newport,
R.I. Pleam lOHmbv dm date. Sqrtmnber
JI-24.

The Ministers' Institute will be held at

Newport, R.L, Sept. a 1-34. The pntgnunmc
iaufdlkim:—

HONOAT, SSPTSilBSB 21.

8 P.M. opening address by President

Sowtlnrortfa, foUoired liy mi mMram by Prof.

NaUhaiiiei Sdualdt of Comelt XTntvemty, on

"KcHgioo and Literature."

TtTSsn.^Y, Si!PTKMtii;K ji.

9 A.M. ! >i-v:itiini.il '.iTxiif conducted !)>

Rev. Sydney B Siir>w uf i!ii'.t<ir!

9.30 A.M. "Thu !U-l.ilU):j uf M.xlcni I'hysi-

cal SpeculBti«iT>s to Ki-liKimi, " 1<l\ , Ji^'l H.

Metiuli iif Winehcstcr, M;!";"..

10.15 " nie Theory of Keligious

Knowledge," Ptof. Amub A. Christie, D.D.,
of Meadville.

ti A.M. IbeoeH.

11.15 AM. Addnm by Vid. Melfauiiel

Sehididt. "lUeent Tendetuaes at R^fious

a.30 P.lf. "A Rdipon for To-day ": " Its

Bdria," Mts. Asm G«rKn Spencer; "lu
Tbeolo^," RcY. Sidney 8. Rdblas of Kings-

ton, Mass.; "Its VtuOi," Ker. Albert La-

icnby of Lynn.

4. 1 J P.M. Cliff Walk.

8 P M. Addiem by ProL Kinopp Lake,

D.D , ui iiurvaid UniTOiltjr. Subject to

II V M Recess.

1 1 15 A M. "Immortiility," Rev. Homnl
N. Bt.jwn, D.D.

2.JO P.M. "Church Rflicienoy": "The
Place of the Church in the Community,"
Rev. John H. Appiebee of Syracuse, N A'

;

"OnameetiM of tt* Consregatiun," Mr.
W. H.Sayiraiid of Boelmis "Cbnrdi Public-

ity," Rev. Bdnr S. Wien cT MMtdiir, N.J.
4- IS P M. Automobile ridb
8 P.M. Address by Prof. W. W. fl^eiw,

D.D., "The Use of Experienw in Theology."

TinrRSDAV, SBrrBMBBR 24.

9 A.M. Devotional service conducted by
Pev I.yjnaii V Riitlctljff nf Cumbridge,
.M..V.,

9 ,-,o.\.M. "Tite Lli.-yii CrtiirvP PoUi-y in

E;ii;;1:uI' I," Rev. Kdiiuin.t II Ucfiii.ui of

LdUcastcr, Pa., anrf Rtv C. A. VViug of

Concord, N.H.
0 45 A.M. "Pulitjcal Liberalism in Ung-

land and America," Rev. OoMlie Crocwell

Cressey, Ph.D.. D.D.
11.30 A.K .\diuiinim-:it.

The cMilkiicc of ilic programme, the

riM^viti;:!.!,- r.if. -. n! 1 lie New ClilTs Hotel, the

.iHr;ictitjii. of Wwimrt, and the opportunity
of geltittg tngieUin inr ihr ill fi:<'r things ought

to bring a large number of our ministers to

this meeting. The Institute needs money
fur its expenses, and every minister is a-iked

to join the Institute by"I his mcmbcr-
sliip lee of one dollar to Rev. Frederic J.

Geidd, Itaatuetr, Leomiuister. Mam.
The etwihv meetinss will be held in the

Cbannhir MeoMriil Cburcta, all others in

the puriah hoiue.
Tlie pftoeofraoiM HMkboonleriO be: " Two

persons in one raom, irith buth, Jij per day,

each person; two persons in one room, with-

out buth, fi.jo jior <Liy, cadi person." Ap|>Iy

earlv to Mr. Joseph V. Jordan, New ClilTs

Until. Cutlierine Street. Ncwi»rt, R.I.

Tile iiuu-J is about ten minutes' wsUt Inun the

station and very near ChnmiiiK Memorial
Churdi

.XrriiinrnKjiit i have iibo I »•«•:; nude for

i iilct t.imiiit, a Uinitcd number <i: mir. Liters in

l:nv;Ui.- hoii -r^. itr otherwise, wiihuur i xix nse

Ui tbciu. Alinistcra wishing Ui nvttil liicm-

%elve-s of tWs Miancement arc requested to

wnte at oooe to Rev. William S. Jones,

29 Kay Stnet, Newport.

competent for military wrvicc present them-
selves. Ever>tliiii>; i)ri'-.'»". furwairl to lake
up amis. The ti'rlin>; of cmbittcrmcnt i.l

strori):r^t rifTiinst KiiL'I.inii. It will here-

after iil«.4>i ix^ ctMinled our w«r»t enemy,
and our intellectual work together will be
ended for an incalculable time. The more,
however, do we hope lor n dose
rctelidiiwith America.

(Signed) RoDdua

The FnuKta DtcM BaoMriaL

Report to Sept. lo, 1914:

—

Previously acknowledged IBll'-U
Rev. Earl M. Wilbur laoo
David Rowen taoo
l!«niard R. Roac 1.00
Miss C. Damon 1,00
George H. Nutting lOiOD
First Unitarian Cburili, Clcvefaud,

Ohio, tlirough the A. U. A 169.83

Total W34 17

This moiK-y has been placed on interest

at the Western Saving Fund Society of
Philadelphia. The war will put an end to
this project for a long time. Our brethren
ill Iluu^an will itave little bi.irt or money
for a muiiumeol to an ancient prophet while

their youth arc dying on flu: baifkin-lJ.

But some time we ^hstl take the nutter up
;ifcMUi If that should be only after nuny
year."!, ilmu (jur fund will have grown to be
large enough to assiue the success of the

entetprisc. AddiUons may still be made
to it.

OuMun B. St. Jobm.
WlUMM C. GAMKntl^

be annokuiot'i!

9.30 P.M Kci:c[)i"in to the minislera by

the people of Channing Memorial dmrcfa.

9 jMt. PewUniial aerviee conditcted by
Ifcev. Joho H. LatbRip of Braailclyn, N.V.

9.30 A.M. "The Strength and Weakness

of our Theological Schools," Prof. Henry

W. FboteaadRev.S. M. Crothen, O.O.

A IiBttM front BmC* Budtiii*

From one of the greatest and largest-

minded o( the German raff Dr Wi rniir re

eeivwl the fallowing letter. It hmhl i^ivr

US food for reflection, and kindle our .sym-

1

pathy, u4»tevar our pnaeut Judgaaent sey
be. I

It was written from Jeii.4, .\ai.,ij ,t 1 ;.

"Our plans for travel tittvc Iaxu di;&Uij>i.'(i 1

l>y the niirld War, Wc had turanged for

uur jouiney to Japan, and bod siecurcd pas-
'

-sage on the Siberian Railtfay for the begin-

'

ning of September, but BOW Cpmes snddnly
Uw great overtiim and tnmstoraa Snrope
itttoattsraiedcunp. Buttbemis
mat and upUfthig fat the oalty,

MMiwee of vietoiy nUdi Gcrmmy dii^

pliqre in tUs state of affairs. Certainly

never in its history was Gernu&ny so united

and $0 great. Our two sons also have gone

to the war, and the yourigfft is probably

already in the miilst of battle. AU

The AlfUncc.

The meeting of the Executive Boiird was
held SeptemlMT i i Mi".^ Hanemft presid-

ing. It was a pleasure to have present visit-

ing Alliance women tnm Near Vofh; Taut,
and Victoria, B.C.

llie Junior MtatiMp Committee tiffed

that the rptestiba Of the youtig people ha
made of prime inqwrtniioe the coming yaar»

and that wwk in this dlieedoa be doae eye-

Ily. It suggests that local coo-

be studied to find out what kind of

an orgnnization is be..«t suited lo the lurality.

l^bcn that tbe most magnetic personality

available be brought forward to start cnthusi-

asni for a Junior Alliance, n Ciunp Pire group,

a ifnncing class, or whatever sepm"; to be the

uei i! 11: Uie hour,—leaving the ilev clopiuont of

such work to an inspired grunp of local mem-
bers. The Board voted to lay special era-

pliasis ihii yeiir 00 tlie iiiteivsts of the

\oiifij; I^'o;>le IT] fKir varioM'^ MX'ifflC'?

TUi; Cuiiiiiui;t.-t ou College Ccutrca asks

that iuime« of .ttudents who go out from bonie
at this time be sent to the minister or Alli-

ance preiideM «r the eellege town to wUdb
they go, or to the eeotnl eonuaittee.

Tbe Sontheiu CIrcnfit Comndttee mpoetnd
ahmy w«i3iar fai NorthCaralhwand fiMdn.
Open air concerts at Swansboro have been
successful and inspiring. Mr. Key at SheKer
Neck has given great it.'<.sislance in the caaiiag
of fruit, an industry that the State has under-

taken to develop. Mr. McH.tle has new
opportunities to speak. The work at Mari-

anne is pnepefiog. Tbe libniy is mndi
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appreciated. Will those who send books

to Mr. McHalc Iciadly forward by freight?

Some heavy txpntas charges have bad to be

art. It is B great help when the tmupor-
tatkniftte* are paid by ttaeteudcr.

d of old dotUsc
to wiihi VShr dd-

kn to the MDHiit of o Ml idMluAip Is the

mI. ttn dottus will

i tor papn vfao Ihrcs at home. And
^MfC to ohnyt tin opportunity to contrib

ute to the settlement work carried on in

North Carolina.

The throe rcgukr appeals are renewed, for

Gr«en Harbor, Mass., the Meadville and
Pacific Schools for the Ministry.

The catalogue of the enlarged lending-

library is printed and may be tiiul on fspplica-

tiiin to the librarian, 25 Beacon Street, llu I nn

The General Theological Library duos not

lend books out of New England, and ihi-

hbrarian there is glad to Ije utile to refer such

applicants to our wcU-filkd shelves.

Two deaths o( life members wta-e reported:

Slia. B. N. Bell, once director for New
Jenqr; and Mrs. Judith W. Andrews, first

PKfldcot of the National Alliance.

The following directors have been elected:

Ite, UOmb B. (Mm ti WoMfaonb UaasL. .

W.Mm C^km <l Wot Bntford.
>n— ^B—iMrtt iKkcribng ofSuita

, Od.; Hn. Jokn A. lom of Bdling-

hm, WaA.', Un. naiaiioe G. B«le of Winni-

peg, to it|UHtiit Weateni Canada; Mrs.

Dwrid P. Hueston of Hinsdale, lU.

Mn. E. L. Osgood of Boston is elected

chairman of the Post-oeke Mis«oo Com-
mittee.

The Social Service Committee consists of

Mrs. Alva Roy Scott, Bangor, Me., chair-

man; Mrs. Hubert Arrowsmitb, Brooklyn,

N.Y.; Miss Lilla Ncwhall Breed, Louisville,

Ky.; Mrs. John W. Day, St. Louis Mo.;

Mrs. Caleb S. S. Dutton, San Francisco,

Cal.; Mrs. Cjeorge H. Root. Winchester,

Mass.; Mrs. Edgar S. Wicrs, Mori!i l.i;:. X.J.

Mrs. Claude U. Gilson has been made editor

of the Antoan dq^tl—at of IFord and

Work.
The women't Mciety ot Morifaan^ Ua-ss

,

hu beoooM • bnutch of tiw

i8poldta( of DoUat
Amtk. Un '

' far Nmt Jiencr, icUloNcd tfae ap-

pool tv fatcnot in fhk yntag poo|dt . Mrs.

.Omt ipoke of the large work of the Wasli-

il^tOB, D.C., branch for social aervioe for

young people, and their suooessful efforts in

raising money for the new church. Mis.

Loveldn told of the Uttlc group of eleven

women in the branch at Victoria, B.C., now
looking forward to the '•'^ift of a minister

from England to carry OB tbo fOOd Work
begun by Mr. Pratt,

Mrs. Anna GarUn Spenrer nuide an earnest

plea fw cooperation with -Meadville, Mrs
Guild for the y.auf a\ iih the Tuckcrraan

School, lo iiLikc It f.us: jbl'.; jur lay wotnen to

fit thcmselvr-. t'j Ij./ ;';i:rb ufwliers and to

help the cliurdies in this way to meet the

needs of the world to-day. Tlwcall is for the

trained lay worker w1m> to oaior to aave the

world throttglt tte dnntot thm Sostol Ser

vice Committee tfaa ftlBoiwn wUt take the

American Unitarian Aaaodatkn.

BOASD or DIUKTOta.

The Board of Directors of (he American
Unitarian Assodation held their rcgtilar

monthly meeting on Tuetsday, Sept. 8, 19 14,

at 2 P.M. Present: Messrs. Athcrton, Carr,

Fox, Howe, Little, Pierce. Richardson, Robin-
son, WilHiim'i, Wilson, Miss Hanrroft, Mrs
CGolid(;e, Mrs, Di:;snn.«j.-. .imj >!ra- Loud.
In the abwiKT of the iiresident, the vice-

president, Mr. Carr. presided.

The treaMuer prv^-ntcd the following re-

poet;~

Cuh OD hand Mjv
From donatioDa

Brit;»t) un 1 I

mnr. Saqr U. WOKuu, be sad kcnl

wfaritogwHieipiiniiiHahsMtellhsi
UniiBriu AMMhIiM, dMtd MfL ». I«I4. «lth tht Flnt
iriiiuri» diiircli of Dayton. Ohb, cdilini K> tlK «M
by that chLtrh n{ the church propcfty at Seal awl
Salrtn ,\venuei. I>a>l«m, i>n'Vt4ia( iof s tntaUx oi said

iwl olatc In uhI Kint Unitarua SacMy at Dartoa upoa
llw paymrnt ot ocnajii auma ol iBoaqr • tkmia Mt (oitlt.

VM, To mtOr ud esato Iks Ml (I As tmaww.
H<«r M. WniHM. ta IMMBIMlV «MI» «f Miv S.
(
'urtla, lUt ol BiDcUne, (ram ur duotfi feHMM •! Ita

prniajrnwat in put of the iped&c k|M|f tt fr^^r* la

tbe Aznericaa Uaitaiian AMOciatioil.

Upon report of the treasurer and
Baacuthre Committee, it was

the

Biyw M Mn. 0

i'.T int.-j iiLirs !L 1:1 406,03
3^.^1L".t fi -Mri. Mth-Ut.lp I. alci ycr-<ri-

ha^cn Uilaoa ol LiambrKtcc. Mas3 , ad-
(iitwoai. 3.680.00

Bequest of WBUua Awutiis Xnt at Boa-
id nasi BUrwiil 600.00
lollaiBrAlintlDM-

tocnUellHOwilfeMB.
10,000.00

BmiMU o( SanMl P. OMa* ot BiMfvmMr,
Maaa., 10 cnote the Pearly *a<i Msqr
BucT Galea Fund 10,000.00

Bfmint ol Hamuel P. Gun ot Bridntrater,
Maia., 10 ueau the .Samud P. GaUa
Fund tjOQOM

Gilt «l Iblaa Ucka F. KiabaU <i< Brook,
line, Maaa ui cfaal* tike UoMa Kimball
Memorial Fuod j,ooo.oo

Bc-junl ol Misa Mary S Ciutia U Bmk>
line. MaM .tocnau tbe Miqp&GHRb
FuemI, oo account 5.000.00

ForTii:n RebitmRi, fc-ilta

Iniiur.ic 0; Lnve^ttd fundi ^5,fK>^ni)
Rci-n itjrvm^Tit;- fnr nrivancea oa Unita-

>,..^, H.U .I tiK I, I 48.01
Rj-riir,i-rvi -rn: In a.K .r,.ca OB C«Mfal

Misaiundo' Work Account 7S-00
Keiinbunc&aeiU (or advaacaa en Retecve

Fluid Aocoaiat jSl.jg
lavertineaiU, reoeaved for cdavolaiail,. . ii.s4a.jo
Uiduuttn Servin Pamfoa SodsUr. ialsial 7-9*
Vaitaiita Senrioc PeuiM Sadilr tm-
manent Fund, nit 40.00

Chuith Buildiag Leta VMail,UhM W>.s6
Inraitnunt Chonk 'h'M^t LnB IkBla

repaid on

'

PabtkaUeo

l>3,4>MI
0,671.61

1,367.04
iy,;4i'00

40J

fctSjMI^T
nTmns.

For misManafy aanoan (ncactia, alcl. I

Salaries aria other misBtioaarr taiieiuea
KxpcAlca of Uniurian Huihling
I'ayxneota 00 account of aundiy truat funds
Churdi Buildintf Luoa Fund, aundria
iinaimeni Church BnlMiag Loaa find.

toana (,500,00
IJniUtian Sarrks FlMia SidMr. ftmatm s,siT.«i
InVMINMS. .•«•*.. 31 .000.00

•*««,,.-- .'t.O^OOO

10.46s.j6

t"'.9ti.07

of the Finanoe Oon-

dfaalSall SipL 1.

1

ha to ha kaowa aa the MoMt Kimball Memorial Fnnd.

10 hrid oa certain tnuu for ibe licnefit ol the achool

at Shalur MM, N.C, mailaiit hgr Iha CudUh b-
duatfial ScbMl Wnti, m Hlhwalii • boilBAit mt
iMth.

AaMfcn IMHifaB taMlittMm Sspt. «, i«M. k «aa

Vtffad, Tliat tlic Aawrkan Unitarian Asaodatioa ocr^pt

the feneroUB |Ml of Mh* Helen I Kinit.alJ i>j ;ne thiv.t.iin:l

di^ra to be known aa the Movn KimUiU .xicnvDrial

f und, %hc principal to be invested and the inconic; stiJy

to be vMd tor the beoe&t of the aaki ichoo] at SIxltcr

Itak, M r . aalillfcllll Iff dw GuoOna Indiutrial Schooi

la lull III »wa ahiit In fill imic f islil 'lih 1 il

And lit caw the aid School at Shelter Neck. N'.C.

ibouM ceaar to exiat, then to uae the income for the pur-

po«ea of the .\ioerkan Unitarian .W>ciatinR.

Voltd, To transfer Ijjo Iokh the Kc«»r\c Fund to the

Cfciuch lavaOneDt Fund, and to appropeiau the taoit

af tnlsla nek aa aad iniM'vaaiatttft to

iaaMki.Od.
rmt, Tk« Ika piiiliMI. Suml A. Bka, sal tia

Vtitt, T> apimve th« nk of the pceptfty M Seata
Koia. Od., lad Id authoeiae, with the peoceeda ol ike ada.

the piuckue of a ae« lot and the balldisK on it of a eoa-

vtoimt chapel.

V'eM, That Um tmaideal. Saaaad A. EIM. and tka

tieianar, Heaiy K. Wmtmm, k* md I

lard b hahaU of dM Aiaidwa WImI
riecutr a deed. dMl4 Aafr tt, W4, Ol Ife* *m1 IdiM b
Sin:.! R'»a, CaL, iMr aaatd Igr tkis flawhllna la C
Ijouia Kopf.

FaM, To ratify aad ooataB A* acb •( Oa 1

Depaitiacat sad of Htiiy M. WUknt aad T. !

Hm, actk« fat and k beiiatf of tW /

AawdHba. «ilk C. CkeMcr Laaf, in iinliti Ihl I

Press, a oonwratioo or(ani(ed undet Ika Imw dl I

cfausetti. and of aj] acta iK-retofole doae 1^ tkHS Oadiktf
ol iHean in coonectioei themith.

VtM, To authariac tke tnmfrr tf Ike puhGcatian a«eiit

of t7So ia caah of Ike laadl ai Iktt Dapaitoiaat W Ikt

uxwnt of Ik*tan fMM, In. I* «• BBd Ika aa^
mlpunnMaltkli

The Committee on Church Duilding Loan
Fund reported, through the treasurer, the
(otio'A'^ni; I ".ins made liMe the laft aiBeliag
of the Boaid:

—

Gloucester , Maaa tisoooo
Rttth«i<iira,NJ. i.ooo.oo

NawOdaa^bk . 4.00000

«d,soa.oo

Tbe foUaaiiv voteik paand by flv Baeo-
tive ConiiiilWfr at its aeiriana on Jam 19
and July is< WB ratifiecl lnjr fiw Bawd:

—

t\4<J, To nutlKirixc the j.ilr :it the pntirrtv at f.. ing

Baach, Cal , aad to endocae and approve the rr^juol oj

the adMr It Loai BiMh tkat Ik* pncHdi «( Uda aals

he iavesled in Ika iMiiehu* «f •aotker peoperty deaic-

natad by the officers of the aaddy, tke (qidty in ifaa aak
to be neloaad to the capita] of eke fSraetie Fund.

VM. T'/ apfiruve the plana lor the chapd at HicUaod
Sljhn,;;.. \ j , anil lo recomnsrnil an ap|.ropriation !f»im

the Grecae Fund of a aan not to easeed gi,ooo with tke

aodety. that ika adJoWai lot wV ba pintkaaad and Om
title lo Ike whole praperly tnaattfred to Ika Aanciaiioo.

VrUd, To appiove tke plana and aiiwl lkatinna lor Ika

new ch'jn.h in .\tUuiU, Gt., and to authorlae the leldnc

ol c^iit'.ricu 11"! to cxoted tts,ooo.

faiaJ, Tbat a mm not to aacaad tioa b* pot tt tk* db-
poaal of the pniidcat ht IksoHhaiilC •! Ika UtaHT.

Vlii. To apfmiirhM II* siMHiad kr Ikt stkor tt
(he minister at low* City, la,, payable Fab. i, iqij, oo
cosdilloa that the Society will (ivc an equal >un.

I'olfJ. Tti Ap?»n>ftriate from the oppmpriation lor cj>n-

tin,;enc:o4 i-i Mx- Si-v, K.'ik:t.i-iii hu.kct $j'>i: in ;nj ol

I lie Fint UoituiBa Chiuch ia Staatkam, Maaa., for tfaa

ptaMal fMd ymi, pvUm tm da 1

nieata.

Vcud, To prewat to ike MatM
thirty copies of "Tke New Bfmt tmi tmm I

seri'icCB, f^ir use in the chapel of the School

I'.ua/, 'I'i, authoruc Ibt pubL.;.iLiun accnt to print a
aelectiaei of hynaa and lervicea fnwi "The Kew Byam

Ilk." pianiMit ti ti 111 nt I

L, tk» kii Ikis l» k« unit tr Ika <

00 Ika Hyma Book.

Kaftd, To appropriate from the Reaetve Fund a sun
bM to anwd ttjbaa aa cnwixwiliiia tot aaikto o4
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Buaiuli Is b* vriiua <« Uk new Bocoa Couim ti R*-

liiwu EducaUon, •» auilrnria-it ir. Itif f:.i!..iwiii^ votrr—

Voted, Tft mvite t-be :i.[i:'V*-t=ii: ixm-m lo pn-lxir*^ i:iiin-

uk lar tbt at* Bwoii Coune: Mm UUiu B. Poor.

'VMM CUttM cl Hw IWh*'^ Itov. AlbM K. Vail.

"IWaHakUfc"; fnf. C]ty1<mlLBo<Mn.*'Th»Stiiry

ol Jaiu"; Pn<4 Fnndi A Ctkriide, "The BuiktilM o(

ha New TesiAitu'i^i ; kcv >^r| M. WiltMir. "Oui Stt-

ti>:kvjj Hrri'i^"; K<v riv.frii \'t»a \'f^. ''rhojtsIr.jK

jsi lUvinj"; Rev. W-lUm L. Sulliv.ti. 'H:™ rlir»

lluily B«(m"; Mim Franco M. OihIiiuu, ~Liviiii To-

¥tlit, Hat kMM Ml <•

Uk cnmiicoailis at MA «<^
ptyiibic uiM iki paMtaitaal llf

fjfW, Tti«» ihfm »i

until cajled fjr, aod

ckwe o4 the finJ year.

feM,T>

uiiitoM MtkUmm—t «< the

Voted, To 4pp-i-l)r^lc Jrv>Tn the Ci>nli-i>:rn'. Aiciruat in

tht DrfiertaieiU oS Chuicb ExlemiDn (200 fur the mmf
ot Ibt mlniiler et liKkeMMk,NJvllcttl«l|bt month*

bctiaiiiiv Sept. i. 1914. Md l*» Iw tk* tB««tlii« ex-

pemcs ol Rev. Jiiliui R. Peniiinctoqi in anying cm work

at Rowwke, Vt.

lu the ni«tinx uf Ihr (jr:»rrAl Lodfrrrntr »l Sja Fnn-
OKO in 191$ be arnu^ed for, the Asodatioo will uoder-

tthitoiw*• •! Ml owih vtom tadnllai

tlH 4tlCf*(e> «f tk» AMMhlkn. «%<> will t« avibble b5

stv!atfri it th^ rjef-tlnjr^ ttt I* h^-li acn^ the cc-ntinent

The Publiiiidrm CointnilUf rrportcd the

following votes, which were adopted; --

Wdbrf, To duicmimuc: tract number (j ("The TeacUoo
«ltlB Tnlve Apoatlta").

Tiled, That tke policy of laaiaia new tftdacfenonUi
be ahoiMloned foe the proent. and that the nuonbef ot

mw tracti to be pttUithed during the prartit year be

Ml tn tke dkoMka at tW nhlcuiMi CMudttML

tiui, T* tnmrium tht MM ii i» lit fM
UilUrin Sodeqr of Hood Wnr, Otl. fcr tte il|kt

nwttthft front September 1,

KaM, To apprapritlt the mm ot tjso (0 the Finl

Unitariin Cburcfa aS Santa Rom. Cnl for tbr Tilnc montha

ticKLniLiiiif A^utuM I.

Veted, To *|l|N«Vitol* a Mm not to exceed tsoo f> be

wliaUt at ftt ihHiiMii «t BMHit >i> tW «x-

laM annual medlati.

VaM, To appevpciitc the >um «( tjto remalnlac In Oir

lor Fonte KalMaooa Iwr the loe o( the louma-

IIomI toMlme •( OJm, at the diacntion of Dr. Wendte.

An appeal fama the Society in Pnnew.
town. MttM^ WW refcfNd to tte N«tkMl

Itticd at 5 P.M

Lswia G. WiuoM,

Qnion.

Lists of Atjsent Yoang People.

Now that m-i:iv I'f the youth of our

churches arc K'-'ir.p nut to distant scJumiK

atid colleges or kakviim the home environ-

ment for wider opportunities in bu-.iiKv-. ;ind

pIu[c^•.'U('Euti circles, it behcravi^ every mem-
ber of our parishes to take a mental inventory

of these young people and to make a list of

them to send to hoMtcpMim. WbAt Bore
String pim than to malt sudi a Ifat to the

Toung Beopk'lB kaadqiiutctai Koon ii, is

Pescan Streets Boston. Uaas.^
We nuict not Iom dght «f a tia^ oar of

» youD( nea aod youK

who are most keenly alive to our Unitarian

opportunities have come to realise more and
more bow important is this very fact: our

Alliance women are domg all in their power
to enlist the yotinfw woBKn for the ckmrch
of the future.

EspeciaUy are we anxious to have the

names and addresses of yoiinR pt-ojile in the

immediate, vicinity of BiBton Several of

the Boston churches have p\mx*i pcWii ut tlie

disposal of llu-^ new coiuiers and have special

committees to welcome and call upon these

striiiigvrs Kinu s Chapel has for a year

past employed regularly a competent yotinjf

woman as a student secretary, who gw,
about aa the neol comes, callins upon
studenU and ottaenb nwrtiogtham at statioot,

advising as to raoou and bonnSnntlaeea,

and OB the kMs oaUoc ImK muMlly
helpful. TUf student seontsiy kteps a

Msted Hst of sO sndi atudants, and is

eafsr to get in toacb with tmry Unitarian

yotmg person in the dty of Boston. Minis-

ters, parish assistants, and others interested

are urged to bear in mind that the student

secretary. Miss Katharine Williams, has

begun her duties for the season, and liiil be
glad to look after the interests ol say of our
young T'nitarian friends.

Sboiiiri any rciidcr ehanc* to tnow of any
young person who is to be ub'^nt from his

home church this winter, kindly nuke yoiff-

self a coounittec of one to xn<i bis or her

tha nth «l SepUmbet, by Kn. Jaiiaa

liBMdljaMBMti dlMUwMd

At the TJnhAfliifi Oilfi'h. RamiuWe. Masa
,
Augu%t 1^.

by Rev. IVnitrii; A- liincltley ( Wilmin^tun, and
It«*. Xalph U. Ban« oi BoMon, Rev. Rotiot F.

Q. SILL.

•n* SaSbflfatd, NJ,
Ian of a «iie, tsixtilf Ittto. Oa Ausoit 19, at Ik* •(«

dl «.venty.eiilit, Uui hecok •ronaa entered into reat

a-U'-i mxke of wSerioe patkfltly boene Her loyal, con-

iaient. frIiKvtU'i i,xtii:t, her c^iarlihlt t}iri«j(:ht3 far DtJieri,

and her Kik^ inlrtr^I It; Sri Ivjit..* tiiwn mbi'-e h<T A ^upcfi.-ir

The debt o( fralllitdc to her tdt by Umm wb >

tat la tka IMIsliM dURh
sad th* lOkam caa aemw hi InwnHM Hh irfbe at

president WM ben aa ioag as tile would consent to serve

For aevcnl yean alM w«a AUiaacx director (or New JenK>

.

An h»5n*rrary TD*mNrr thr Nvw Yixi Ixxifir, a tn.iui-

nl llir KLtKcriurd Unitarian ch'irth un'l tfr:ji*jrcr oi ita

£)unday-Kbool. Aa oae ol Rotherfonl s loremoit dliaens

she waa IMSllilll SSS SIBWrlUllI ty Iwr Wum taasm
beii« 1 notat of thiMUeUbnqraaS atanM psnott-

ace Is the Town Inqxovenml AaMclalion, AD rKaritiea

met with bcr hearty c4>«peralioi&. The tr.fnii-.ry her

Ii a indam lissqr to tlie Bnach

CX>RA WELTI PKAliODV

There are many mioiistcfv oi ovr friOowship and itmner

mcmbcn of the Harvard Divinity School who will hear

with aonow of the death o( Ho. Francit G. Peabody, the

aib ii Iki Mavii siifti— " '"'w **'

Sehsri. Oa* «l Ihi SHSt Intias hene&u of life at the

School waa the climpae which ium^^ivc cl^'ic^ rn^f^yed

ol tbe happy and united fjiml> bit »: l>i. Ifit)u4y"s

house. Mta. Peabody bad the rate liit oil lympatiiy. Ha
genuine itiendlinoM, bcr quiet onuteay, her incivus ho^

piuUty, bound many heaiU to bei in k»na( allqpance.

waa kindly. Her DDn^ideratt^ .-.liril nnrl ptiiaI'Ii- ^.W sMue

etico«niscd and sui«iai fisaay a lutud ytjsui^ mi^u^ur. 6^
devoted hetielf with unwearied patience and delichi Ut

the best wuefc ciresi any one to do in Ihla aarmw span of

yaaOk—Ikt asUig sad oaiBtaiaioc of a cheerful and an.

tested hMtt. alMi sdf-^MHtiuJncw and leveivnce aad

hidi ideala went BMiiual and iandtaU*. 'fitr <aate
lu-ise «p, and caa kcr hhwoil hit 1 lltlill tllik sad IS

MRS. PRISCn4..\ (n«HING BATCHKUJR.

Amoii* (rlcadi of iitiy ytan ago, when Headvllle wai

a family town, and the Tboolonicai School a social as well

n an ^J jcatiooal centre. Piesideiit Ofiwr <;ti-irai'i; ytujrtscsT

JaJKLtT-T a 0<ic to be always p:<i-un*.ly rpmcoiVriii. la

that chaimed and charming circle ol ladies Co the maanet

and Undly hm and keepisif.—

B

Cujloaa, and tbe prolcason' wives and daugiitei3«—Prift.

dlla Sleatu waa a striUai nMnber. Her youth did not

prevent her prt-^rneccp. becauw rvrn th'^n *hp had a

[..'.jin.jrj:i-ii triiiiv^-l.ta!-l>' Kr.i .nnipnal ctpTr^Ji.T^.^^^ it

iooli and sprach, which diutngxiialied her Imn her com-

aad naisdid asQSikNiaaibpanjona at

Althoucb tails entiay has pMsd «kh fcv I

lor penmal iatenmirae. I dare to say that die haa kept,

duiins all these years, the UkeMs* to bcr earty tM , a

scholar by itr^ility, on-i one ^if Jmhua Kfn*1ilt'ii

pupils; a Uiiy l:y h.ifric niirlurf ivji friendly Biaoruti'-'n;

an abolitionist, like her lalbcf, who itonned w> mtthtBy

whirled lato

disocmer o( spiriu, at kast ol iisdi aa waa wwbodifd in

tbeolosical studenta aad t«b{ect«d to her dseUv* teniliiyi

n tovff t..* the dnccrr ^rA Xtu^. a hhter of shftnw; radical

m t-Kiu/.lit. Li:Tt^ts.ili'ic tiitc. lilirayi in the oppcniti.^a

when the speaker went too let ot the voice bc^n to icraaa,

ii il MMSsfciiid|iwliliMiiaill1>siiitoii<liiliBislkwi

lasted Is h«rcaadarin*.fei«aitM if tar pnaiiM; a
bimdins ol whlfa aitd wfadom in ber teasiaK and axnfbft-

ln«, miacUef .bvins aad conaidetaic p4ly, no and yea; a

w.'im;iiily w-rinLin not t'*> tfy^i Htnafi rtatufa'a dally

fro l "Hi-r itiildn-n ari't Ihcir children ariw u;t, and ttl

her Uesaed: bcr hutband also, and he pcaaeth her.'

Ttomm tadMa aad Iml kiidid «l ymmf ttiilnpw

la itaoM day asked no wsnaw talkw a cold wtnleflt

day than to put on bcr skates or to share ha plaid with ber

on a moocUivht slel|tb.ride. May the raailloclioo of it afl

\m, ^lis heart warm after Uly y«u> ol acbQlaily labor,

ei-xlr^xvi.t M-rvice in pulpit, pew, and edhofial chair, all

done iMtiently, thofoushly, and well with her kovirur own-

liaaiaMbip, ciiticiaan, and appnciaiioo. a. i. c.

J. 1 WATERMAN k MS
UNDERTAKERS

2326 ind 2128 Wsshlnstin Street

AdtalaiiBi Dadlay St. Klimsd Statlea.

Vttaavml. OaiaiHry, Ovaaaatlaa aaS

TaleKlMwai
Maimal Talearafh
" Uodanaka*.

KXOBFTIOIIAI- OPPORWJ<rr¥.
Two btisbt.twAnfimnu witK Ui^nl. »ith a inuHadiitt

family. Fine localson, conven«<:'t to stram xnl clectne

catv Memae exchaneed. hln. U«Mt« H. Swaaey,

S>] iSithlaad Avenue. MaUao. Mass, Tel. W.

PUMITIOM waatcd by reliable wooaa I* nttbt
elderty porwa or seani invalid. CounMP (MMM,

CaU at 14 WoKsster Square. Bottoa. pa IfoadW «s 7taB>
day ar:^fnrw%ns or 00 Thnr^y or Friday.

aot, bcalthlal aumundiaea. aunoy rooms, leahko*
- - ~ ' WisMi.
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tafl iMiBBt vifh bnnv toNn and new mMi<ui>
|

to Room II. ^ DfCOn Stmt, Boston, and
some home mlMiuimy work will he th«

tcsult. You may cnn<i>cler this strictly the

minBter's woric. Do not brsitatc bemuse >if

tUt; be may have Itetm m> busy and hurried

iilMB September came that hi- h1l^ li:u! iim

good opporluiiity to send on these names!
of his absent yotuiK iKoplr. Ni-ithic hold

back for fear some one else has already at- 1

tended to Ihi- detail No nuitti-r if tlu: ii.iuH

be duplicated. Better that than to hear

months riflrrw iril that "Miss Blank has

been in Boston several months and has not

met B single Uaitaitaa."

The importance ol these names diouid

thus be Kir-evideat. For the pMt year or

two Mr. Poote fan acat out fcttcn to tbe

wlnlitfn urging the inq^wtuce ti tfab duty
at fln liefiniiing of tbe dnndi year, la

JOBW OMKB tbe Beta came in cood season.

Wbedwr thii aietbod is to be pursued this

year or not is uncertain; but tliat it is a

nece'.'ary port 0^ the yearly routine is true,

whether it lie done by minister, parish

assistant, or parent. la aay caaa^ "Do it

Aanotmcements.

At the union service at Arlington Street

Churdi, Siiiid.iy, S<'iitrrober ac^ Hav.Bdward
Cummings will preach.

At tbe ferriee ia Kiag^ Chapd. Boaton,

«B Sunday, Seplcabcr Ml at 10.30 o'clock,

Kev. Sydney B. Snow, aaMdatc minister at

the Chapel, will preach.

At the First Church, Eliot Square, Rox-

bury, Rev. Jiimts I)c Nomiandie will resume

his pulpit duties next Sunda> ul ileven

o'rloek. He will preach uinm "The Thunder

Stotxn of War." and "Tbe Bow in Uie Clnml."

Kev. Edward R. CoMwiD, foraerly ol the

Meibodist church la Ontario and at Van*
coHver, B.C. has applkd for adndssinn

to falloaiaUp hi the Uaiiaflaa adalstry.

flionua L. Bliot, Benjamin P. Ooodiidge,

Earl M. Wilbur, Ciminiittci-

At the Third ReliKious .vtirly in l)i>r

Chester, Rev. John Haynes Holmes of Uie

Church of the Messiah, New Vork. will

preach Sunday morning;, Stptemlier 2u, at

10.45. All are coidially invited. Mr,
HiiliiK ^ ': .lubjcct will be, "Good Out of

Evil a Survey of the War."

The thirtieth oimual meeting; of the Uni-

tarian Coofctenoe of the Middle S(ate!i and
f»ft«»Ai will be held at Syracuse, N.Y., in

the May Memorial Church on NovcoiIkt y,

10, and II. The Conference will open with

a senioa by Rev. Merle St. Croii Wrigiit,

]XP« of Near Yorfc City.

Rev. Paul Jordan Smith, formerly minister

of tile Hiram W. Thomas Memorial Church
(Coagrigatianal) of OdaagOb haviac Mti»>
fied the Pacific State* CoiairiHBn, haa been

adadtted to fcUom^ aad b tMOOMBWdcd
to ftm eoaadssntian of oar dmidisa and
ariaiitcri. Thenaa L. Bliot, BcsJaaiiB P.

Ooodridge. Earl M. Watnir, Coanaittee.

The annual eonfereinx' of the Iowa Uni

tarian Association will be lield at Cedar

Rapids, la , October 7. 8, and 9. The open-

ing session will be on Tuesday evening, the

6th, with an address by the Rev. JenUn
Lloyd Jones of Chicago. The conference is

held jointly with the I'lliversalists of Iowa
Unitarian cont.'regations should elect their

<ielt'(^ales uccordiuK to ihf ruks st-t liirth in

Article r, sections i to 4. mclusive, and send

the nanu s of such ileU ijatcs to llic scorctar>'.

Kev. R. Oeli-itein Van Tassel, 410 loth

Street, Sioux City. lu , at least one week in

advance ol the time of the coniercnoc.

Churches.

FLuniNQ, N.Y.—nrst Uaitaiiaa

The first asrviesa in the new chmc
win be held la tbe tattrr part of OetiAer.

Barly in the year, although there were not

eaouilh funds in hand to complete the entire

building, a contract was entered into for

the c0n.1truction of the eatcrior and provid-

ing for the subsequent anthorizalion o4

furtlier work as additional lunds came in.

The plans were drawn by Mc^vrs. liaies &
How, archiUxt- i-.f \c» York Citv. who
dc"sijtDe<l the liolel CiruTnalin, Chri -i C hurch,

and other buildings .it Uron.wiilc. N.Y.
They provide for u <lniiliilly iilf.isinj; evif-

rior. The dimcn^i' Ills ul the mam auditMriiin-.

are SS x 17 feel, «lnl<t tlu- Imvir li.ilt. or

Sunday-school room, is 30 x 26 feet clear

.space, without any supporliitK pillars. The
lower floor alao has an office, kitchen, taikt

rooms, and steam heating plant. As the

aratk progressed additional aubacriptians

«cffe sconyed, wbU^ peradtted the tnntees
to cutberiae eonahtenahle woilt on tbe iale-

riorof tbebuildittg. When it became evident
last mooAh that the entire building could
not be completed for usr this fall, every effort

vra» made toward "'»>'^«*j the lower ball

available for services in October. The
amount lacking to complete this woric was
about $450. which sum several of the trustees,

ulthouKh ihcy hail aheady contributed

liberally to the buiidmg fund, undertook to

guarantio. n;ili.'in^ the imporlam-c of rcI

tins into the (•ultli[;>;. The completion o(

tile in.ii:t uiiilil 01 itnn, »liidi lacks lalh and
pliotcr, ir.urii'i U'.m. .iiid a finished floor,

will Cost .tliimt ^.i.-TN, nioif, and it is toward

secnrinu this that ttie clforts cf the congre-

gation will lie directed during; the conung
winter Thanks and grntittidc are due to

thov individuals and organizations of the

lilKtal faith »hos<' Kencmis nT*ittain*r ha^
made this progrc?:!: po^ble.

PlTTSBUBCB, P.\. -Tlic Northside Uni

tarian Church. Uiv. Charles li. Snjdcr:

The new organ was dedicated at Llie ilrst

eveniUK .lerviee, on Si-plembcr fi. wiiti Mr.
S. Dwi^ht Smith at the kcytusird. l! aiids

KTvatU to the aiitR'arurui- r>f the intencr

of the church. It w.is exjicditiou-Jy in-

stalleil after its airi\al on .Vngust 12. 'Vhe

conjircK.ition arc to be earnc-ily congratu-

lated upon iliiii acquisiuou lo their resources

witboot debt.

Sr. Unna. Ma.—ChnMh of the Vntty, Rev.
Oewie R. Oodaon: The 8miday^«chool will

meet on September i.-5. and services will

be resumed in the church on Septemlnr jd.

A series of five sermons beginning Sunday,
October 4, will treat the following themes:

—

October 4: I'lottiiiR the curve of human-
ity's thought, from the superstition of the

savage to the sacramental view of the world.

!':iiniiive ideas everywhere substantially the

same. This unity of undeveloped thought
is lost when (he great national religions and
divergent civiliiations arise. In the highest

M.'iReH of development a counter movement
sets in, and thought and feeling begin to
coiivcrj!!' iow.inl a new unity on the hi-iRhtu

of life The oiiicorae of India's religious

developmi ni is \ i il;intism Has lliis philo-

sophical mysticism any contribution to

make to our spiritual life? Oetolx'r 11:

Gautama, the Buddha, "The Light of .Vsia."

The pessimistic pn si:)ili<' i"oii Bndilliist

ethics. Tbcistic development. Needs of ihc

huaian heart ia ladia. China, and Japan, in

virttie of which the world's greatest teacher

of atheiBni eaow In tiao to be an object of

of GaManMontbeWat
October iS: Tbe

fcUglon of aariiMit Bipfpt aad ita profioond

significaaee for na. Sietta of Mlrie tWahcn
toward monotheha. aad why tbey fided.

"The Bgyptiana, like the Chin<>w, paid the
penally of prematurely attaining a vrry high
civilization. They looked back to the
golden iige till they fixed tbe habit. The
Iigyptians of later ages could learn but not
forget—the most fatal of all diMjualificalions

for progress" October 25: The religion of
Cmac, CoiniLirison «ith itic prophcta Of
Israel. Uiihke the religions of Rome and
JaiKin, whr»se dcvi-lnitint'iit was arretted,

Greek R'I'gion comes to fniit and flower.

The priceless contrihuti ir. r.f Grn k religion

to Christianity. November i : Effect of

these studies ii|Min uiir own spiritual life.

I'hey help us to think in terms of the human
race, and tend to render the mind generoHib

catholic and Iree. Do they also make for
a time MHfciatiM of tbe vatae of onr

tance? PfeBacy of the view that al I

are of equal vahit, ttat 1

reiigioua coiiwgtfana wtfe ioed oaee tbcf
are good form now.
To those who have learned by experience

that they cannot successfully cultivate their

spiritual Ufc in isolation apart from a cfaurdl
and religious fellowship, and who realiae alao
the failure of an unrcviscd Christianity tO
mi-ei their nei-ds, the Church of the Unity
offers an interpretation of Christianity as a
liviriK spirifual truivrriu'iir, still growing, and
constantly leaving txhind obsolete views of

marl and the w<jrtd wliuh :irt- nn nei.x-ssary

part of it, intellect nail V liMipitabJc to science
aiiil .dl mull, iiu (>f|)iiratiijg freely tbe finest

products ol the thousht and aspiration of all

liuiiianity, ami aspirinj.; rr Im- - \rii niyraous

with uiuversal ethics and universal icligion.

W'BSTroBD, Mass.—First Congri'gational

I'aridi: Tbe ordinotian ol Rev. Julian R.

Tke Society for Hdpuf
tvte Mtitken tai hfaott

W<Mk» vltkMl u laiUtiitka. ^
vtoe ud <xnlul nnoviilM IwnavUM 4iu<a( laily ymm
10 Hv« Um IItci of ikoiBudi of Uub mmi tsabM Ikaa-
Mit ot BMXJicfi u Ictd t df-nmai

"

Witb mukj mt nmuD ia iriitinai for |NM IsUodMl lot the ikpnnd. Iks
Um* nquihiu iMtUutWinaJ c*rt

PUSDUT. Mu A. 1) SHy.FKIFiR.
Sacui«lt,MlM I.. » RLLMA.N CLAitgX.
TuuoM, Mu. BUtTKAM GfLELNh (La<ite >

GwBwa , i»» c nwisMafc Asi

A«snt.«UMB.J
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Pennington, formerly i>f Lynchburi;, Va..

look ptace on Sunday, September 6. Rev.

BcajHOlB K. Built-y, a dinner pa.'tor, gave the

prayer, uid Rev. Lcwi^ C Wilson. aeovUry
of the Anterknii Unitarian Aaaodntion,

pwdwd the ordiiutiaa sermon.

manaapiuM, N.H.—IidepcadH* lUig
ioai Sndcty, Rev. Orkib h. ThmoiiMon:

Walk hu bats carried oa in thb paiUh with

ooosidenible •occos during the past year

SarHeea te«« been held every Sunday after

noon in the old fann-boiue which serves m a

dMpd. The attendknoe has been excellent

avenging much larger than the year Itefore

During the vacaticm of tlie pastor. Rev. H. C.

McDougall of Pranklin supplied the first two

Stmdays. Plans bad lieen made to cJosc the

church the latter part of July un<l .Auxust,

liiit itun- ^firiifl III In a dciuand to have

services, and so the w.irk hie; Imn carried

on durini! i-vcry Siiiiil.i> tJii.'i summer. The
first site which litlictcd for a church

h-iviiii; Ihcii fmiiiil to lit unsuitable, another

lot w;is pri-sentcd by .Mr. James A. Rcid,

ami 1 11 July 4 excavation was begun for the

foundations of the new chapel. As this

stage of the work is done by voltmteer latMr,

not a treat deal was accomplished during the

MMOB npkcn tttt nut of tha wrighhotfaood

wm hmf irith tbdr nmuBcr torn mxk.
W«fc bM mum beat mninit tad citet

to aiade to get the mdb iv awt tfie iMf«
tiM colli wnathtir Hie new site is

raond OVOlookiBE Lake Winni-

aad fwrnmanding a splendid view

dM lake^ the Sandwidi Range of

mountains over thirty ndles away being

plainly visible. During the year the ladies

have held several sales and .sujipers and

thereby reuli/t d a considerable sum of money
toward furnishing their kitchen and parlor

Rev. Martin A. SdienBcriiani and bis

daiq^ter Blixatactfa, who have been for sev-

eral months in Germany, hawa aacaped in

nfetr to QdMva, with oidlr • trunk left hope-

lessly behind, and now hoiM to aeeure safe

paaaate throiigh Fnace and Hngland, and

t to retnm to their home hi Oambridi;'-

[
SBptcmfaer or October.

The Reindeer.

While wc .arc tryinR to save a few humlieil

buQalo out of the tniUinns whose hoof-beats

used to sbakc our WV-sfcni plains, wr have a

more cheerful spectacle in Ala-ka. There the

Bureau of Education bii.s nude a Uiriving

addition to the fauna of tlic country and cre-

ated the solid beginnings of a v«*t new in-

dnitfT. The niadaar «i|iaila—l, whkh at

flfst was hw^had at aa a ridladoBS fad, has

went There are now
r whua flftcen yeais a|o thcta

Ifatf ant daalding every four

t Oat at the same rate of

increase there would be a,00aooo in thirty

years. Before the itiudwr catne the natives

of Ala-^ka were facing apparently sure star-

vation. The white men have made it im-

po!t$il>le for them to make their living in the

old ways. Now they h?.vi au industry that

promises them not ouly fiK>il. hut comfort

Through the reimlii-r tin' aiM- i , of t!!c bound-

lesa tuodxa can be transformed into food.

clothing, and shelter. When tiie herds have
multiplied a few times more, fatnine will be

a forgotten spectre. And while the Indians

arc living in indepetulent comfort themselves,

they arc preparing the country tor white

settlement, WiOi ninrlfir at liand by tlje

thousands, furaishir ^ ni ilk, cheese, and meat,

as well a-s swift tianspurtation in the depth

of winter, there will be no more starvinK

miners, and no more rich mining; field p left

untouched, Si-i .1; < it i - imjir. . ir-ilr tu c.irry

food enough to rcacii tlicm. In tunc tlicrc

may even be a thriving industry in the export

of reindeer products. The government never

entered Upoft ft pldhilthiopic entertainment

that pmniaed to torn oat more profitably

thaa this ane deca.—TlsFnAyHriM

The League Is the national organization of

the Unitarian men's clubs in .'Vmcrica, It

lUsircs to .see a club in cvety rtiitari-Ui

church, and every club atTiliatcd with the

I.eague. The fickl .secretary. Mr S B.

Nobbs, will be glad to meet tlic men of any
church whbdi has no men's organization, to

explain the advantages of a club. He is

»

No
win be heard tUa

and to Ml to have him oa the
wil be a bhmdcr.
For appointments, address the secretary of

the r.fii[iir. Elmer S. Parties, as
Street, Boston.

Rere and Cbcrc

Ihmag the last tliirty years, eight new
Catholic churches have been erected in and
around the dty of Geneva. During the last

ten years the Caatoa «t Vend baa aaca its

Catholic populatioa increase by over forty

per cent.

We wear out words, ^ajd ex-S|>eaker Ricd.

and shed them as wc do clothes. The iihil-i

logiial fact saves the htnguage from iKioK

permanently degraded by slang terms and
phriLsrs, for, ultlioUKh some new words do tiot

wear out, yet the shedding prticcs? never stops,

and the lovers of uudcfUed littgla&b are tm-
ceaaingly grateful that it doi

Golf and football seem to have been pro-

hibited in Scotland by James II. and by
James III. in the middle and in the end
of the fifteenth century, the former king

issuing a statute that these amusements "be
utterly cried down," a-S interfering with

the more serious and the more useful prac-

tice of .ireheiy Tliey mifcjlit kill an ling-

Usliinan witli an arrow: tbcy could only

win a medal fKitn liini with "a PUttCf" OT

a "spoon."

—

harper's Weekly.

or att the aatieaal hymns, that of Aus-
tria, composed by Haydn, and the theme
also of bis most famous movement for

string quartet, is the most beautiful The
most terrible is the Ru.ssian, sung ui our

churches as "Moscow." It is big enough
and solemn enough fur ten million men to

march to it. To such a tunc they cannot

[hurry, as to the rhetoiical " .\l;u!*illai.sc,"

with iu revolutionary icrvor, but neither

is an army oMiddof to such a
jto stop.

Our Nttfomil 8ocktfe8.

Wlib haulquutm h the baSdiai «l th* Aim
UniUrUa Awncbiian, is Bocna Stmt, laMo^ Ilia
Lni o&cf^ It fj»t tatb Sm^ Mnr TtA (

ic; .Suulb l)<arlioni Sticrt. CUcifSk SattlSgl
stnct. Su Pnadm, UiL

The Vidlailaii Aasodatioa.
Founded In iBlJ.
Tbe chief mnsiooaiy ori;aaU«t^ ol Ih* Uniunsa

cliurdia at A^nictka. li ntinaiu minfcimrii 1, c<ut>-
\iabet lad miinUlas cfeHda^ mUf fifOVMlioW^ aids fa
iTuiMini mertiot-taMi^ pMMIMHk OSClh mSei>
votioul miki.
Addfoi i iiiiiiaoailiaci to IW Smntmy, %rt. Lnris

G. waioti.
AliHrtw (oolrlbnliaiii to tlw Ttmamr. Rwy 11. mi.

luns. Vm}.

Unitarian Sunday School Society.

Fcmoded Is |BJ7.
Inc<Kr>ir«<nt in iWj The Ktirc WDtt id tht Sodctjr

k carn^ iw b> ctie t)fpAxtra)rnt of IMIgiMIS T ' '* '

tfat Am^Txaa Utiitifiin A«oa«l^~
Prt\tJ<nl, Rc». VSiUijiai I. L4W
Tntmtm, Mr.SmM Bmm.

Ikt.
Orgsalssd la it«s.
PraoKMa tie }oal oninlMtinn ol IIm mom e< lb*

Uoltuiu cktMto lot '

'

tbs-CniiaMS.Addra* cocnipaadeilCB la tk*i.„,
AUmRos. as il«aocia SUMt. BoMaaJ
Addio* coatributiaw to tbt rMtnirw, Hn.

dapp NoTa, II St. Joha Slnct, Juwks PUa,

Young People's Religious Union.

UnUaiian Tenvefeace Society.

teiSM.
Tha pndkal iraiUng caooiitm of tk« MUdn

chiutkM w sramM* Um esiin ol Huipwaaci )0pin^
Inc ud Indr <fiitflliatta( punpUeti ni tnOt, imaikt
for DDaterrQCei, add wtyunjt ipemken upon reqoeit to
(dv« «4]«irt«)r4 I'll v*hmii ; i-c^i ' I tl* trint<f»nt:« que*-
tioa.

Addrew oorrr»iKin4riicr h- tbr rmi-imt. Rev. Edar
S. MoMcUir, N.J.
Addrw cuQtntMitioni [u lb« Triiirurer, Mr.

H. SUMtat, tti Harvud Stnct, HruuUiM, Hut.

«( UiitailaB aad

brtWpaipos*
«itk k ior Bon

LL.D.. CanbcUsa.

fiM-ZVaUMb: Hoo. Adelbttt MoM. BdMs. N.Y.t
Hoa. Iluch UcKeniiaa I^adoa. IidiHigaiih, laiL: Hn.
Hoiac* Davit, LLD.. Saa Fi 1 1 rhni.CsUmm.SSBi
A. Manfetk. iu> Pnnclwa. Ctl.; P. ArBMMIII. OSiS,
m.; W. Loud. Xlnotral. Can.
Cmtnt Sur^Uiry, Ro', \S »l!rf F GrTrrriisll. \(n»»u.

kM, WW., to will -11 kl! i:>-i[Tr«f.:j[i,Jriicc iSnulil be Iii^.^re«*et1.

rreaiitrer. X'eTzy S Allierti>n. St»tc ilreet li'Moa.
('iMnmiU/e .m J-'iiW'Xt^ y.it.Mjit< i vrnmititt: Krv.

Lc^ \. ilan-e> . .New Vort, K.'i .; Kev. F-meaA C. Sicjtii,

Chicaco, IlLi Rav. Loub C. Caniiib, HiBshim, Mas.

Mw $t, i«a», "I* Mat ifct Ma allhti
arqnaintaafe, 1

Btmnry JVaWiMl. Hon. WUtUm H Taft.

PmUtl. Charia t. Ware, FilchburK, Mus
Vit».PmU*mb: CbatkB W. AnM>, Si . Favl. Mil

U. Burdctt, New Yofk Cilv: Hoa. BoacsDaii
San FraKim, CmI.: Hoa. iMaaB HI. 1

rOk. Fla.; MOtua t . GwA, Uaa
Herury. Montreal, ClB,
Sftuuryamd Fi liMi»,Mr.B— 1^ NlUMi 1

Street, BuMnn, Ml*, tawhaa Si ca
ift aiiilrcMcd.

FitU JwrWarr. Samval N>.iU«, MaiUnnnicIi, Hut.

Unitarian FeUowahip for Social Justice.

Oixaniard in i«aS, "to inmrMi a MhnnUp ior aalMd
oo arilfffT all loCBS o4 ooc^ iaiiHtiQB, ottd la snstife
u>aSadi tha aaUoaUwai nc na^BMMaala Is Om

PmUmI, Iter. jK R. I
Mas.
Uomaran Vut-PmtiJmli! Hn. John RarMi HM.^

K<v. Icnkm Lloyd lonn. Rev. William M. Bnualo.Kr.
John Graham Bnioii. Mt. Oiatla ZuaMai

Aditrcaa ourre»(«o<leQce and ytttd
^

^acMtoo-rraamrv. Miia Fnutcea M
" An., -

-
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pkftaantrUa.

1inwl1i'*Vcd.'fB^?"l"0li. W» the
of tlB tarn «c.iwt faefofOhe gram up."

"I taU ym iHwt air." aM a Yaakce of

lib gnjwwt, "tivtam dmitMMwnt to a

HUB Im arithnetie. Add Urn «p, and there

Is M«Uag to canyl"

Ike Microbe War: " We axe gobm to give

up hawiiiK Johnny get an cducatioB." "For
utet iwaoo?" "Well, mt cast i«t Um
Uttfliaed every moniiaK ^ ^"'^ to |o to

fdiool."—Fkc*.

Mrs. Wealthy: "Are your berries fresh,

little one?" Margaret (experiencing f<ir the

first time the IrUiLs <if u l)crr>-VL-ndi-r i

"Yes, ma'am. Our bushes dcti'l raise any-

thing but fresh otics."

Here is a witticism of I,<iri! Roscbery's.

told by a woman who heard liim say it at

a diaMr: "Meaiory," said Lord K»seber>',

"ia a, fHltattet atwlji owr na 1

'

Bsten to our iHomI^ orijiiial stories.'

Mr?. Twii ki-rnlniry runs llic gamut of

malapropism vcry_ entcrtaininisly, but she

has a olMiipctitiir in fiailM MMvapcr
which says that a cert^ ttwatre "nms the

gaunOct of fiopular entertainment
"

At the mccti^ of the lostitutionul Church

iMgat, Rot. Vfagrd Tlaaddas died the case

of a dmrch vnt the cntraaea to which, in

tarce lettcn, was the inscriptioa. "I am the

door of Uie aheep." lielou it was a placnrd,

ayiiit, "Oo anamd to the otter door."

A pfayridaa writes to tlK loodofi 5p«/ator

that be was recently attending a patient

wh«>*e husfaand came to sec him coiK-eminK

her condition, and greeted him with the

words, "Mr. Irving, do ymi ihink tliuru is

any need for any unnccess.iry :iniitty ;iUiui

my wife?"

An amateur photographer stopped one
morning at a Kunias furnihouse and inquired

for the farmer. "1 want to tte.spa-ss on your

pgamisas," taa aai^ "long enough to t»ke a

picture of that cotnfidd. It's the m<Mt
mBgnificciit one I ever saw." "That :- all

n^ht," ri--i>iindi-d the fanuir. "But y.ju II

have to take it instantaneous—it's growinK

WHY MOr IBAD THIS AD?

NoPllw. NoLHtar. NoOdor*.
OpcM with the (wX: cIohi Um : Clraa liu.lury.

Sold dirKi tmm lutonr. GuuuttHd Ciiculu Iim

C.H. Snranaoii. Mir., i« Furar StiM. Lixk, Mab*.

Mark Twain once addressed an audienee in

the inttrc-t of hi? fellow-townsman, Gen
Joseph Hawlcy, who was a candidate for re-

election to the United Statis Senate, ami
said, in the course uf a droU addresji: "Gen.
Uawieiy deserves your nppoirt, allhoiugh be
bas about as much influence in purifying the
Senate a.s a bunch of flowirs would have in

sweetening a glue foelory HiH ln 's ;\ll

right: he never would turn any poor beg,.Mr

away from his door empty-handed. He al

ways giv«s them something,—almost witliout

eiceptkn • letler of introdttetioo to ne,
urginc ne to help tlieiii."-^£edte' ITsaM

Dante Oabrid Roasetti
Whistler a sketch. "It has good piiints,

Rossetii," said Whistler. "Go on with it

by all means." I.ater he inquired about it.

"All right," answered Kosselti. cheerfully,

"I've ordered a stunning frame for it." In

due time tte oaaraa appeased at Koesetti's
boose beautifunr fhttoM. "TonNe done
nothing to it since I saw it, have you?" said

Whistler. "No-o," replied Kossctti, "but
I've WTitten a s-Jiuiet cm tlic subject, if you'd
like Ui hear il." Hr reeiti'd Mjuii- liiR-- ul

peculiar teiiderDeSi>. " Kossctti," said Wliisl-

ler, "talie out tba pictnn and frame tlie

''JUBILATE DEO" HYMNAL
Edited by Rev. Charles W. Wendto

l>rlc«, 40 cenU I
Oeo. H. Ellis Co.

Bjr mail, 80 oaats m Ceav—M St., Boto*.

Alia aa eitttoa irttb aamdaaa, ^esBta;

Irmaflfdami

HEART AND VOICE

Rar. CHARLES W. WBNDTB, D.D.

At Aii wmam, wan paMtn saa Ms^UaAndMls an
nrnMnrtnt ho* to Impcav* tlw iiiMlaU and Htanlaii
•trvka of tlx Sundur ••chool, » mtold call tUi Utm-
tioa to liM mmu <i< liii* laUat *ad b«t wwk ol a iiaiiiieii

wkaai pnvV>u* vcatun la tUi Ud kav» mM <ri<b oa*
M»cad«at«d ian» la Hbml nUfira ditfaa la Um DaM
S<aua aad Eafkad, tad wboM iart* tspariaac* la Ckald
Sdqc AMAjres a collflctiaa ot fayniu, taaa, ud iUurfim
b hAjir.oay w:Lh cb« pMMDC Maada.tjf lod QMdi ol ti)«

bbcnl LlirntUn :^uDda74Ckaal aad botn«.

I ti* book coDtajjis i6K hymoa aod po«niA, t4i tuoca,

lc,Iftb« wil>i J4 ill ,t^'-r^ I1 , '.hr rrtuUf iraawiisaQj ipecia]

occatvic^ ui iZtc i:h.klj"fii'i s^r.-jc^

The eodeavor b«j b«D ni«<t« ti> prMCDf in thr»< iini^,ie

litanks tSv a;>t:'W3^ uturajicca oi liic Oid and .Nr» E .itK-

mtot, au far u thcM ap^ilicable to cbildbc»ud t..ii u*

pabia at a litnnicai uaatoaot Tbi poaOc aad ethical

oaloas M Uw irfwtinm la mm Iww ben canlttUr coa-
•Uarad, wUm Uw aiaric la wUcli Uwjr an atddiai b
tbramboat laaiM aad skwaUt. aad «l a U|k afte.
TW bwl ngr «e In UMnd ol lUa • la Mad/tar • M#y 4f

A* MJaraaariMtCM.
-HMit aad Voka" ha* alnadjF bwa adoMad by a lua*

aoaobcr of our SuadayHCtwnla, wbeaa taataww aa ta taa
eariduBCDt tMi Mrvka* have racaivcd (kraasB ill iutm-
duciiM b mart mtifyiiK A litt oi tkaac vlU ba far.
ailbed tbooe who 6tmn tu maka furlbar fnquiiy. Wa im
bamvitb tha opuitoo oi a lew eaperta b Suo<tay.«cbeal
aSain. formed aicer a carrful examloatioD ot tbe bcwk.
CoKMuniAnoMi.—A'rra Um. W U Lftn. D.D.. im

Um CkritUtM MiitlUt:—
"Then it an aitoola^iac amouot of sew mattej aad a

adU moca aatooia^Uic aniooot of adflUfab4e OUIUr. Tha
muM inaikod quality of tba muiic ia whet k iteald ka ta
a book for cbUdi^.—b«i(hlo««a."

Pr^m Kaa. fnitnck L. fluMT. OJ>..—
"It aecnu to aae (be hilkal, noal dabonl

acbool Manual yat lewied la lUi eeualiy. or
•a lai ta i kaow. .

.

Km PEABOBY k GO.

Ill DBVONSmRB fTa nriiwu.tr.

fnai £iB. GaitSi *a4»i.*Hti
•A I iiiiMMliili eailaeiM"A Ml tmommmr «MmMii| wwfc af«hm

Mmh bat lanir fiaaa tksM krtna al.tka Ital
faUaaraUp. . .TK nakat a dtcUKra Mt» fa adviM. . .

.

Tfaara it t aott aiceBcal ooUectiaa ol tanlot. allk aa^
di^

I tad locktl dtaekuMiatal casal

tad nitatjt, wUb tan 4" aH
Km. Bmn t. C*M CaanI Smnttry Kditirmi

_e Stkir:—
It ia taiiatkuy to tad t book witalHtai tDpanoUr

' ly tiai witbout loia

without bteacb ol ntidt

the fiat pan ai Ibe book fa aor owa

wMly *l 1000 wolcb ywaoa people ouy aiaa wii

o( aeU-na<>ed, aad aenttlly without bteacb ol m*tHt
mO anaasri aad utnotwdr t>riaHd. ... I am look-
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CHURCHES will resume their work this fall with
such a solemn burden upon them as they have
never before known. ITie very globe shudders
with the reverberations of unprecedented war.

The European war concerns not only the nations

engaged, nor the continent, but the entire civilized world.

The conscience and the hope of humanity stagger under
the shock. Dismay, grief, and despair blacken the hori-

zon. It rests upon the chiu^chcs to hold the minds of men
true. They should not tially with insi{)id apologies, and
load the crimes of natitins upon the will of Ciod, but they
should vindicate the will of God above the wicked subver-
sions of it. They should take the prophet's outlook, and
keep unswerving the confidence that in the end the high-

est hopes of humanity will cunquer. .^s iji nations resist-

ance to tyranny has won the people's liberty, so among
nations the contest against arrogant and unscrupulous
might will win a wider freedom throughout the world.

Sui'BRioRinus are sometimes dear in proportion as

they are unattainable.. It is in human nature to enjoy
the contemplation of rank more than the possession of it.

Tlie hold aristocracy has, and always will have, is less the
hope of possessing it than the delight in looking on it.

An English lady, speaking of seeing members of the
nobility leading tnnjps departing for war, said that as

she looked a pink tnist came over her eyes and hid them
from her sight. The titled young men fighting for their

coimtry, however, showed their highest nobility in

doing simply what men of every station did. Thus
democracy comes through the highest and rarest quali-

ties in human nature even more convincingly than
through the commonest.

A QUOTATION from French military regulations says:
"Battles are, above all, wnflicts of spirit. Defeat is

inevitable from the moment when the hope of conquering
fails. Success comes, therefore, not to liim who has
suffered the least loss, but to him whose will is strongest
and whose sjiirit has the finest temper." This is a good
definition of sufficient optimism. Men's faith is strained

by their trials, sorrows, and, still more, by tlic .sufTcrings

and evils aroimd them. They doubt how a religion can
be sincere when such fates are in the world. Their
despair can liardly bv answered on its own level, but.

,
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nuanwhilL', it is btiiiK lUHwered bv the living of tliose

who kci'p a ^;rH>i:i heart, wIki lii;ht their inner liies 111

hostile ',v(.-alhirs and iiial-i- Ihcm Ijumi the Uri^iiUT for

the cold s\ ithijut. am! '.vhn hi all \ icis-.itudt'^ kci.p lui

changing spint. Ingersoll, alter a savage indictment of

creation for its diseases and pain, exclaimed: "Is tliere

a God? I don't know." 'Hint s])irit never won a battle,

and it ne\t-r cmiKi be (.:\[ii.-ctL-il to fetl a ( ".od. Paul lislced,

on the otliLT liaiul, " W hat shall separate us from tlie lavc

of Cbrist. ' Success iu eternal life comes, too, "not to

him who has suffcnd the least loss, but to him whose
will is stvoDgsst and wlioBe spirit has the finest temper."

Thk main characteristic of force is its stupidity.

Accustomed to no other authority, it is unaware of higher

control and nishi s u> its uiiiioiu^;. In the dopair iJiat

settles on many minds innv that hupcs oi ptace art met
by war, in shape and bitjm s'- unknown in history', this is

the anchor of deliverauix-—that no material force in the

long nm is ever s-uiK;rior to intellectual and moral force.

That God is on tlie side of tlie strongest battalions because

they aie physically strongest is a false and f(x>lish belief.

The real strength of any battalion is its ctinfidence of

being in the right. That this is true is showi on both

sides of any cfwflict. The combatants always fq>peal to

die jlistke of Iheir cause. If an appeal does not ring

tne to tU^ or if ita dAlxti is ecuDtendt, no support of

arms will finally avail. To rouse ardor by saying, "We
will show our enemies what it is to provoke us," or even
by calling on patriotic protection, and leave a question

as to whtre the ri^ln eif the matter lie> to ne>;lect the
Tiiaiii ])Liint of defence. A good guide to sympathy is

the moral tone. The measoie of siqteriority is not arms,
but the man.

PsoiPLV who say what for one reason or another th^
ought to keep to themselves are quite apt to excuse their

brutal frankness on the plea of honesty. " It is best to be

honest," they say. But they hide a fallacy in their e.\

cusc. The l-oiie..;y ol an opiinuii is uo {>ennission to

avow it. The cxprtssioti nf tlie opinion, not its honesty,

is iu question. Many l: sundered tic of friendship, the
intimacy of many an affection, has been strained by the

presumiJtion that anything may be sai<l so long as it is

honestly believed. It may be as honestly believed and
yet kept for the right occasion instead of being blurted

oat on the first occasion. The injuries honestly givHl

are none the less to be resented. One may honestly

reject iriiat another honestly olTers. To liave peace we
must sometioMS mnssk bonest people,—not for their

booesty» but for their cnielty.

Iv ibe ps.ilniiNt wa-* right in saying that the leuJ

measure <<i hie i-. u A r.:. k-ngth, and if all tlie preachers
who hnvr eoniiortvd their fellows in the lo5s of the young
will; this as-nraiHY are to stand by their faith, tlie sight

oi young men going to wars, or joining organizalit)iis

which mean war in certain contingencies, cannot lie

wholly depressing or mean a useless waste. One who
fenKmbers in what spirit yoving men turn from their

vocations to train their arms to iijfbt and to steel their

hearts for conflict, and who rightly estimates buntan
nature, will not finish the subject in the usual easy way.
The writer has seen church'3rards, law-courts, and parks
in haadaot college grounds and field on field in the coun-
try, filled with the youth of Kngland. the finest of youth,
wlio are drilling for the enactment of their coimtr\'~

decree. Witlioul them no justice between nations couid

be assured against any nation who for its own benefit

ehe'sc tri assert its will in deli.ince of law. Past the
window thiiiisands and thousands oi splendid youths are

trainpiii;;, sin>,'in>,' as they march, "We go away, we go,

we go, ' and :,tuguig to the time of "Horsley." They in

Mil>er earnest, and the people 111 ^,olcmn silence, show that

if rcli^on is ever to sanctify sacrifice, it sanctions theirs.

Tbm Bad Cross Sliip.

No sign so significant of our attitude toward the war
in EurojK; has appeared as tlie ship whidi recently lay in
the Nfnth River, New York, with an illuminated red
CRMS imoa its side. It was bound on a humane crusade

to aU the countries at war. fully stodced witli surgical ap-
pUances, and carrying in Its cabins thirty surgeons and
one hundred and twenty nnraes. BaxA ooun&y in the
great conflict was to receive a quota of these to labor on
its battlefields and in its hospitals ftir the rescue of the
thousands leirn bv riile l>villets, .-hot and vliell, and nothing
more sikjiiiticdHt hub lx;tii known of the puie spirit of

philantliriii)y since the day a food^hip wa- fitted out on
these k,lieire>. to carrv" aid to the faitiine-sirieken people
of Irelaii 1

It is an anacliFunism, an anomal>' of tragic import, that

the best men of the warring nations, the ^tJongest, most
vigorous, best equipped for life, must be torn to pieces by
bombs and rifle -balls, all the perfected enginer)' of deatli,

that all the science and skill, all the saving appliances of
ad\'anced surgery and perfect nursing and can may be
used to patch then up, or what is kft of tiwm. after the
faoirible cxphMiTes have done their work.
The aspect of the Red Cross ship as it steamed out of

the harbor was a peculiarly insjiiring and yet moving and
pathetic sight,—inspiring because ni the heiu luent im-
pulse of the people who had volinuarih fitted out tlie

ship and s< lit it on its mi.'fr-ioii of mere)-, and pathetic be*
OHiise of the need SO loudly cryiu^ for helj) from the other
side "1 the iicean. C>od bless it and its beneliix-nt errand,

was the prayer of many hearts. We were glad we cuuld
show this token of brothcrluK>d and human sympathy in

Ihp dark hour of the nations' lifc-and-dcath struggle,

—

one small token of the ^irit of Jesus Clirist, who came to
- save and not to destroy men, in an hour when his prec^ts
and example are put to scorn.

We are thankful there are brave men and women ready
to adventure their lives on the faattlefidd to "Hi"!!?*? to
the dying and to gather up those who miriit be saved.
The tMtrfession of the good doctor and the devoted nurse
receives special illustration in this hour. It is set apart
from all other professions for its saving power, tliat takes
no thought of self, and is commissioned to the whole of
humanity.

This is doubtless bn;t the ir>t merciful eoiitribiition

oi:r yn-oplp mwy Ix- ralied upon to sentl overseas m aid of

llie u.ir— e.ilhed nations. If the stniij^le is lon^ eon-

liiiued, i.unine and pestilence are ahno.st .sure to i'ollow

in the wake of the armies in addition to the devastation
wrought tipon the helpless populations. The appeals
will be urgent, the need heartrenditig. It will be oi:r duty
to do all possible for the relief of those unfortunate people,

the innocent victims of war ravages. Suffering and hard-

ship may be coming upon the world of a kind more dread-
ful than has been known for centuries. It is our privi-

lege that out of our abondaiiee we may do aoaae^ilBg to
mitigate thb wide-spread distress of hdpleas and innocent
victims stripped of tlieir all and reduced to beggan.'.

.\t this distance imagination is too feeble to picture
Mi.h -.i< lu-s .is th:.se ji'Mir people ha\'e been forcvd to en-
dure. We liave read what is happening in a little comer.
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When w-c inultiiily it many times the tk:,iilatii)u is f;ir

too great to grasp \siihniit tlie testimony of nutncrous t-vf-

«4tnesses and a uuiltipHcalioii of detail that at present

is lacking. It mil bi yv.iv-., \KYh.%ps, before the picture is

complete, drawn in all its lurid colors.

The American heart is quick in rcs|)onsc to sufTcring. It

is a warm and generous heart, and has shown that it beats

for human fraternity on many signal occasions, and can

mm, doubtkss, be counted upon to help to the limit of its

capMhy. Indignation was hot when lirst the news came
of vAat wemed an impnatdeBttd crime, but now fUty
has taken the place of al otber feelings—pity for tfaoaa

peopk as innooeat as oundvas o< aU collusioa in tbe
crime.

Miiiiy hearts ultc filled with hope- as lluy s^iw the

ship oi lieaiuig a.ud consolation, as it may lie called,

steam down the bay Saturday, St pttnilxr i: uikIct tlic

«!vmbf>l "f (hi- lumitKnlJ; star i f.jr il scctncd til invoki' tlif

prtJtiHtiLin (if Him vAui i> tabltrd to ha\i: bcfn horn iimiiT

the star of ii<.'thiehem>, Ireighled with bif-sini; lor tlinse

who are waiting for it overseas. In these sad days it is a

ray of hope, a sign of the spirit of the Merciful One the

world profc>»es to worsliip, and almost the only sign in tbe

ttunult of hatred and btoodthirstiness.

The natioos of the world are so doisely knit together

that one cannot suffer without communicating an electric

tlaiU of sympathy to aX. Already we are fceung the per-

aatsion of the great oonffidtfaimany ways. AU down the
list of foreign commodities and prices we shall fed it, fiom
silk raiment and jewels to soap and matches. It will

sit at iiiir breakfast-table and preside at dinner to make
the fan- scantier and iiicirc (.-xpcnsi'.'f, but all our priva-

tions ^vill i)c easilv bfjnit, and not for these shall we suffer

anguish of heart, ami day and night feel the oppression

of a great cloud. I'he mourners of war's ravages will not

go about our streets, but, wliile our hearts are filled with
thankfuhiess because of this, we shall still be thinking of

those who weep their dead, our human kindred on tbe
other side of the ocean.

The President has appointed a day of prayer for peace,

buti though it is timely, we shall not wait for tliat date to

pot up fervent petitions to tbe Giver of aU good for the

cod of this unholy strife, this red tenor, that has laid ao
targe a proportiaa of Eunpe under its fotal spdi.

The BaoicnvCBy of tha Gmnrcntloaal Ghfiadanl^.

Tiu- terrible war in l"iuii[ie not onl\' brinies us in si^ht

of empires in a liff luid death stntir^h'; the j,'l.ire of the
conflagration n \rals a ^(.at svsicni ni' rclii;;oii in process

of dissolution, llic iHJuveiitional Christianity is break-
ing down for want of virility; a civilized world has no
use for it; it does not do the work of civihzation.

We say the "conventional" Christianity. \Vc do not
say Catholic, or Lutlieran, or Ivvangeheal Clu-istianity.

We do not forget noble and modest individuals in every

churdi. We mean the "Christianity" wliich iias in^

tnndisd itsdf in state dnirdies, and set iq> princes and
lord biahops; which haa allied itself at all times witii

vested interests,—^the Christianity of kaiser and czar,

of aristocracy and milit.uTsni ; which has blessed batUc-

flaRs, and justifKHi bloody cimiiuest; which has made
reli>;ii)ii to er>ii-.ist m repe.itiu^; viLi-ds and sayinjj prayurs

and keepiiif; lioK- davs, or ui liaviag spasms of fcr%<.)r ,inri

emotion, whether under the glamour of a crowded temple

or the exciteiiHiiL of popular camp-me<'ting<;; which lias

bowed al tlie name of Jesus, and call> d luiu Lord, and

in the same breath pronounced his most churaelerislic

teachings impracticable.

This oonventional Qiristiamty of forms, ceremonies.

modes ut worship, namei, do>;niav, lias mostly prevailed
for Imntlrcfls oi' years. It has iiisiimated itself into almost
everv' churdi or sect. It has tended to take to itself the
reins of ecclesiastical power, and to manage and teach
in the interest of some one or other mode of conven-
tionality. Thus, a professedly "liberal" church may
be honeycombed with a conventional Christianity as
subtle and futile as you would find in Rome or Vienna
or Berlin. What if this "iiberal" diurch auHiQaes its
main purpose is to support an oniate and lestbetic service
of wmship for a tku& hour of the week? What if its

cushioned pews are found to be exdusive of the poor?
What if its management falls into the hands of nun whose
character commands in the community no respect for
righteousness, ^'enirosit\-, or e\en deeency? What if

it is nieieh- the Cliristiau name which its members like
to elaini, while all the tune they tell you that thev do not
Lluuk the L'hnsdan pnnci])Ies or Uie Christian way of
life is possible^ W e speak sorrowfully of tUqgS too
generally known to permit silcBce.

The mischief with the conventional Christianity every-
where and at all times is that it commits people to no
great or noble or unsdfisb or truly spiritual mode of Ufe.
If you cnhst in tlie army, you put your life to risk for
tlie cause for which the amy is supposed to exist. You
make a change in the manner of me. What have you
really promised to do, if you join tbe diuidi,—the
Catholic^ or the English, or the Baptist, or the Unitarian
church? Is it anything more than to do about as other
respectable pc-ople in your grenip or your social set are
doing.' Is it anything to stir e\ery chivalrous drop of
blo<xl to a r.ew in<jtion.' Perhaps most peojjle would draw
tin line here, and de;iv tliat Ihcy exptcl religioti to stir

tliein to .1 new mode of action; and lH:cause they think s<>,

and ^umetimes arc frank enough to say so, is the reason
why conventional religion of every kind, and tlte dlufdies
which maintain it, are going to bankruptcy.

See what conventional religion docs not do, and never
has even tried to do. It has done notliing, as we are
seeing to-day, to put an end to war. Popes and praying
kaisers and bishops and ^nods and cooferenoes have
simply stood by, and justified and pnisecated the prinutive
heathen custom of oig;aniMd murder, caUed war. They
have not even been aware that they possessed a practlca-
blegOSpel of justice, order, peace, and brotherhooil
The conventional rehgion of Christendom has done next

to notfiiiii; to cure the racial jealousies anri araagonisms
out of wh.ieh war grows. What has the ini^'htv State
Chinch of rrussia ever done to all.iv the ane^^ance of
till- i;(n i riituent or the S()ldier\' in their irnl.UlOg pohcy
for fort\ veais Losvaril tlu Alsatians' What have the
mighty ciiurches ol Russia and .\usina done in behalf
of their overtaxed and prostrate peasants? There is a
negro problem in our own coimtry. Millions of people
are suffering from social and pohtical discrimination.
What have the great denominations, numbering milUonSi
tried to do to set forth and urge tlie simple CbristiBn
doctrine of a friendly democracy? The churdies have
not even thought that qucstioos like this are the vital
test of tbe sdvency ol their relig^.

Moreover, the religioa of the conventional church of
every name has proved futile to set such righteous and
humane standards of busuiess and employment as to
alUi\' class and c.r-,tc distinctions <iiirl bitterness, and to
slop utduHixiiil vva,r. lin.- church people have not thought
that tlieir religion had any tiling to do with such things.

.\ Christian might conduct his business as if it were his

own, ami spend his mdUcA- a^ he )ileast-d. .V Chris
tiaii might live in a stale of (!hronic suspiciuu and tear
with regard to great groups of liis neighl>ors or his own
workmen. How much have the churches been able to
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hi'Ip the feverish situntiiin in Michijfiin of iu Colorado?
But hi-rc i'n a li-sl of vital ri-li^inii.

We are not saying these things out of despair and
pessimism. The first step toward a great wurage an<l

iiope about our world is frank and boaest confession

that so far we have not had or used the right kind of

nligkm. We can aee this now as we never before have
seen it Bither idigion is played out or else it is a vastly

mlgbtier, mant beeiitiful. and nore ooounending^thiiw

turn men have ever (hougfat it to he. It is more natuid,
more workable, more practical. A new call comes to-da^
for this more virile religion. I,ct it take what name it

may. Call it still "Christian," if you caji make the \\m\d

know that it is not the kiuU of Christianity at wkicli all

the peoples of India and China and Japan are standing

aghast. Call it "Christian," if vou make it plain that

the wonderful propliet of ('..iliU e ntver dreamed of such

churches, such travesities (if religion, as have mostly
filled tlie pages of hi:,t<>: y

Never mind m much, inditcL what yon trinic it, pro-

vided only that you possess the rehi;i')ii stnin;; and j^ood

enough to do the work of a civilized world. What a

simple religion it is, as soon as you take it up' It is

lilu the key out of the dungeon of Great Despair. W«
knew it an the ibie; we only did not use it b it so
very difficult to Sve as men and not as hrutei^ to tidnk

the thoughts of a dmne universe and not diaos, to obey
the Golden Rule and treat each other and all men with
good will, to expect the best of our neighl>ors and help

to make the l)cst prevail and not to Inok fur tlic worst?

Is the religion of Jesus anything lesb tiiaa this, or is it

anything more ilum this"' The eonvcntional religions of

Christendom have Ix-cn Irictl and found wanting. This
rolij,'i()ii <.<i the seers and the prophets, of humble people

aii<i clulilrea, has never failed as often as it has been
tried. Whoever wants fulness of life is going to try ft

and Uve by it henceforth. G> F. V.

HiiMflcM Qfatltaffnt Bb60cCmISmi»

Ana tmtmos upponmnr*

There is mighty little use of preaching to people unless

you can take them where they arc. There is even less

use of preaching if you leave people where they are.

Whatc\er may be its merit-- of tliought or style, it is a
poor strinou that be^^ius ainwlu:tv and ends nowhere. A
{;(Kxl sermon is the one that in il-i 'i[H'Tiin;: senlences es-

tablishes a firm and vital e.iimectioii with tlic jiiiurls and
hearts of the emi^reijatii m, aiul then lifts, broadens, clieers,

inspires, and leads out into thankful praise and resohiU'

deed,

Hie minister who in these days preaches without any
reference to the terrible and transfoniiing events which are

taking place in Europe will never establish an adequate
conneciion with his hearers, for thdf minds are, for the
most part, absorbed in the contempomy convulsions and
their coosequeneca. They are not thiiddng about "The
lUktion ofScience toReUgkn " orabotit

'

'Qtccn Pastures
and Still Waters." What happened in Jenisalem or
Ephesus in the first century does not seem so important
as what is happeninR in Lorraine or Galicia to-day.

At the s,nne time, if a ]ireaehel lea\es Iiis people where
the daily jiajieis lea\"e them he Will ;ia\x missed his op-

portunity It is lii- privilege to lift cNents out of the
dust and siri'ikc mnl .sauw their dee]K-r nu initig and sig-

iiifuaiKv, to widen horizons, to enlarge '.isnm, to turn
sight nito insight. These are riays in wliidi men arc

questioning the very foundations of religion. They are

asking the old elementary questions: " Has God forgotten

to be gracious'' " Is there any G(m1 who answers the an-
guished JH'tilions of His ehlldreti

^ ' "Is Iliis world over-

ruled by a Divine Beueiicence, or is it the lield of action

for demonic powers?" A modern-minded minister can-
not ignore thc-e questions. He must recognize that
multitudes of ]H ()];ik are fading and talking to-day as if

this sudden and appalling carnage meant nothing less than
the collapse of Christianitj^ and the overthrow of all the

reoognlaed tdigious sanctions and authorities. And for
the piesent, at least, it does mean these thhigs. It doea
mean tlie collapae of oooventional religion. The Chris-

tianity whidi has been the ptwailing t^'pe of religion in
Christendom has everlastingly proved its futility. It has
failed to prevent the utmecessar\' enmities, the narrow
prejudices, the false am'Ditinns, the base ]jassions, that

have hrouijhi about this imspeakable catastrophe. It

has tailed to promote rigiitcousiicaa and to safieguard

IiieadUiicss and ptaee.

But let no one think tliat it is the reli^non of Jesus
Christ that has coilapscd. That religion has never been
tried on any sufficient scale. If tliere is one good thing
that is to come out of the present crisis, it must be that
men will realize that the sacramental aud dogmatic OOD-
ceptions of Ctuistiasity are not the real religion of Jesus.

It must lie that men's minds will turn from the religion of

fonn and doctrine to a reUgion that is a liabit of 1^ and
that is evidenced by tiie frmts of rigbteoosnea atMl peace.
The fi^gioo of external authoriQr has broken down.
Shall not the rehgion that is spirit and fife now find its op-
portiraity? Now is the lime to set forth with new and
persistent consecration the simple Christianity which en-
dures by reason of its own inherent \ itality, .ind which
proves its truth not by arguments or deluiitions, but bv ii.-j

power to influence tlic lives of individuals and nations.

We may indeed reasonably hf>pe that us the outcome
of this war, there shall conic about a new aliKiimeut of

the nations upon natural rather than artilicial bounda-
ries; an end to all deceptive and secretive diplomadcs;
and the complete and final overthrow of the military au-
tocracies whose pride and ambition and brutal disrci;ard

of the rkfats of the |x.-oi>lc have wrought such intolerable
woe. We may, that is, legitimately hope for a new bixth
of democncy in Europe, for a deeper Rfird far inter'
national aigamettts, and for some twd from the burdens
of militarism—tnndens which outraged peoples will no
longer consent to bear; but, more than all, shall we not
hope and work for a new and practical ide,ilism, the re-

birth of the spirit of Jesus Christ, a reafhrmation of the
trutli that reoii retigion is aununed up in love to God and
num?
Too long have the Christian scrilx'S and Pharisees

binrdeil and misled the jH o])le. In their schemes of sal-

\'atioti and creeds and catechisms they ha^c distorted the
teaching of Jesus, closed the ears of hunianiiy to its mean-
ing, mistaken the husk for the fruit They have made
religion something to be talked about or relegated to spc-
daldays and rites. Now it must be brought home to
men everywtiere that reUgion is not something to be
accepted witb men's Hps, but to be tested m their lives.

It is not anything supematnnl or sacrifidal or symholie,
not somethmg hidden or far off that we should say. Who
win go over the sea or up to hcawn to bring it to us, but
something very nigh unto us, in our consciences and in

our hearts, that jt-e may do it.

Here is the great opportunity which the present crisis

prcstriis to the Ultle fellowship of Christians who h.ive

always preached Christianity not a.s a dogma or as a sac-

rament, but as a way of Ufe. Unitarians believe in and
try to j>ractise the religion of the two great Command-
ments. They have lirmly and .sometimes impatiently re-

jected the poor substitutes that the miaguided majorities
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have beea induced to acc^t. In the face of obloquy and
nisreproacjitation tiiey have hisisted that doing the will

ia moR important than calling OD tJie name of the Most

now, moie tbaa cvvr befoce, fa tlw time to insist that,

uolen i^&paa b founded n cthioi* mlM it means jus-

tice, integrity, humility, respect for the rights of others,

reverence, good will, it is like sounding brass or tinkling

cvmlxil. X(nv is tin- tiinr for flmsi; who havi- tliis \ isn)n

of what rcli>;iun really is Ui bu more tlian ever luyal to

their trust- Now is the time to proclaim anew the simple
tcacliing uf Ji siis, to in>:ist that rnltprtoTi is identical with
disinterested scrviie, IjrrKid ami siru-c-rf tVIlouship, ani-

mating ideals, brotherly love. All the other things con-
nci lrd with religion—priests, ministers, and hierarchies;

ordiii.uices, liturgies, and tTceds; places of worship, sacred
da\ s. festivals, and fasts—are bot possible means and
helps to the jmiroot inn of righteousness. Whatever cramps
fellowship, or narrows sympathy, or balks the attainment

<A diameter, or substitutes orthodoacy of belief or cere-

monial saoffiom for Mndliiiciw and. oei^boriy living;

whatc\xr exalts pride, arouaea bittecness, corrupts the
simplicity of truth, is fit only to be east out and trodden
under foot. The terrible tests tlirough which our genera-

tion is passing have proved ^hat the religion of goodness
is the only religion that is really worth while. Thai is

intrinsically, essentially, and by Us own naiun-, dnine. It

owes liotlllllf; to time i)l place nl cjuluard LDudltlull. It

shines by itii own li.L;lit. It staiidis the test which distin-

guishes llic true -sail from that which haS lOSt itS SAVOr.

It is the life of God in human souls.

SaiiVBt, A. BuoT.

Ciimnt Copies.

Thb "little war" of pacification which the United
States began in Mexico last April was tcmiinated on
September is by Flesident Wilson, by the issuance of

«B Older ioeJiK inthdrawal of the land and naval forces

iram Vfm Crux. In a note aocompaajnag the issuance

of the order, tbe President expl^ned that "this action

is taken in view of the entire n-moval of the circumstances
which were thought to justify the occupation. The
further piese'iice ol tlie troo|K is dceim.rl iiinu-i-is>ary

."

The withdrawal was orckreil at this ln;ir .-it the i:r,L;er.t

rt <jiu-st <! Vctiiist i.itio L'arr.iti/..!, l!ie jiiovis'.otial |H\ si(ti nl,

who assureil Paul l-"uller. I'lisident Wiisoii's p<Tsotial

representative m the Citv of Mexico, that the evacuation

would strengtlieu the hands of the new administration

and hasten the oonipU-tc pacification of the country.

The troops will return to the United States as s<x>n as

transports can be pro\-ided. The news of the evacuation

was greeted with popular satisfaction in Mexico City.

Im striking contrast to the din of battles on tlie Enio-
pean continent was the scene enacted in the Dqiortment
of State at Washington on vSeplember 15, when Secretary

Bryan and the e:i\ iiy^ of (Ireat Britain, France, Spain,

and China a]ipen<!ed tlieir signatures to treaties of peace.

The treaties ])ro\ ide that all disputes that may arise

belween the eontraetinp parties shall be referred to a

pcrmajieiii i imunissi -ii lor ui\ e^tigation for a period of

one year. The signing 01 tlie treaties at this time is

es|>ecially signiticant, inasmuch as they would operate

against the possibility of llic Unitc-d States being ilrawn

suddenly into tbe present worid-amflict. The mgo-
tiatioo of these agreements is in line with President

Wilson's efforts toward the establishment of a more
oomphete madiinery oi adjudication between the United

Slates and all the other countries of the world. Nine-
teen treaties, similar in principle to the four that were
signed but wieek. Iiave been ratified by the Senate and by
the governments of tbe other countniet involvied in their

negotiation, and now ham the dhet of iotemational
agreements in full force.

Tbb attempts oi the Allies to force back the wave <rf

Gerauui invasioa iram tbe soil of France continued with

great cneiiy and heavy sacrifice of Uie thmugfaout kat
wedc. The sum total of tbe operations, as dbservafah
last Sunday, was the withdrawal of the German X^|^
which two weeks ago was preparing for the deddve
hlow at Paris, ahoiu ihirt v tniles, to the line of the Aisne.

Ax tills point la tliLir itlie.it the (ieiiiiaiis checked the

a Ivarii e of tlie allied forces and at the bei,'inning of the

week were making a determined efTort to resume the

ofTi iisne all along the line. There is re;ive>n to lielieve,

in the absence of any definite othcial utteraiiee on the

subject, that the losses in both armies during the slow

and orderly withdrawal of Gen. von Kluck and his army
from the ^lame far exceeded any record previously

reached in the annals of destructiveuess. The outcome
of the fighting on the Aisne may well be regarded as of

decisive importsace. as it will determine the suooess or
faihne of the German invasion.

On the eastern front the Russian armies, believed now
to be numbering between three and four millions of men,
are exerting themselves to the utmost in an apparent
flttenmt to open the road to Berlin. Although tbe
Austnans have not been able to develop the degree of
offensive and deftsoiiwe stiength that was expected of
them by the German general staff, their opposition to the
Russian advance has been of definite aid in retarding the
progress of the Grand Duke Nikolai Nikolaicvitch at the
centre and tlu Kit wiIv^^ I'urtlier north, in I{asi Prussia,

the Russians ap])ear not e<nl> to li^ivc failed to oeititinuc

tlii ir .)neii>ive, Init to liave been forced to a slow retreat-

ing movement by the rallying German forces. There

were indications at the lie^;iiiiiiii.L; of the week thai C'.en.

Rennenkampf was having a hard time in opposing the

German advimce into Russian Poland, on the way to

Warsaw. In order to strengthen the right wing of the
artny that is facing the available forces of the German
world, Russia at the end of last week «»$ hurrying heavy
reinforcements to Rennenlmmfrf.

Tub attitude of Italy toward the groujiiin; <'f powers

involved in tlie European struggle is bewmiiig an increas-

ingly interesting factor in the international situation.

An aii[>arent efTort has bi-en made by the government at

Rome, since its proclamation of neutrality, to maintain

tbe position of a strict neutral. Public sentiment, how*
ever, has been devdppbg stnmgly in the direction of a
step iriiich cannot hH to crnrt a powerful effect vpon the
outcome of the struggle. That Aep, as forediadowed by
the plain trend of public feeling in Ital^, will range Italy

on the side of the Allies by a declaration of war against

Austria Hungarv. For a fortnight past a scries of great

gatherings in vitnous parts of Italy have given voice to

a deniaiiii for action that :hall eiiai'Ie Italy to annex the

Italian-sijeakmp pro\in« s now under ,\ustrian nile. The
government at ivome Iuct heeii o!)bi;ed to use forcc in

dealing with some ot the?*' uieeiings, and the result has
been a distinct stimulus to the anti Austrian agitatimi.

The breaking-point evidently is not far off.
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Ttm cntnmoe of Italy into the oonflict would be 1.

dmiUe misfortiiiie ftir Germaiiy and Aiistfia*Hiiagacy.

It would eugpieiit (he boul foroes of the Triple Entente by
otaxfy a nrimoa men, aad it would dose tiie door for the
admissifin of AkkI sujjplics into Cltrtnany anil Austria by
way of the Italian ports. There is every reason to Ih;-

lieve that the Kaistr luis tmployctl all the pressure at

his command lo iiidutc \td\y to cast in her lot with the

other two mcmlxTS of the Triple Alliance, nr, failin^^ that,

to persuade Italy to rt friiin fnun tumini; iip<.:i its iormcr
partners by declai uiL^ Will Lii^aui^t .\u:rtti;i. li appears
now that, unable to carry out its agrctment with Germany
and Austria because of the strong anti-Austrian sentiment

in Italy, the Italian government has dotu- iin best to pre-

vent the partidpation of the country in t lu svar a.<i an ally

of Prance, Gnat Britain, and Russia, it appeared at
the beginning of the wedc tbat even in thu passive plan
of aiding Gennany and Austria, the (ovenunent at Ronw
was destined to meet with faflure in tbe near future.

Thh rr'aliniis iif Turki-v with tin- n\st of" tlu- world

continue to furnish inatcriul t'ur itittrestuii,' spcciilalioii

to the chaiUfMiTiL's of Christendom. No liuri.ii)faii [towc-r

has yet assLiittd to the i Ktoman plan for the abolition

(>i the pri\ i!( 1,1 s of ali( n subjects in Turkey, known as

the caj-itul atioiis In the mean while, tlie authorities

at Conslantinople are going on with their project, not

only to abrogate all the treaties granting extra-territorial

rights to Europeans within the empire, but also to dis-

r^ord all existing tariff agreements by imposing prohibit

tive import duties apoa a variety of products of fordni
origin. Anoagtbe powers whidi have informed the Tlvk*
id) government of their unwillingness to accept the aboli-

tion of the capitulations is the United States, which pre-

sented its protest at Constantinople im September 16. In

no instaruf, however, has the protist ai;aiii-.t the abro-

;;ation ol tnaties hc-en atxniapaiULd by a.!i> reference to

t)u- aijjjhcaiioii of foiLV as a means of inducing Tut kuv to

comply with dipluniatic representatioos. The interna-

tional situation is too delicate for tbe employment of
pressure at Constantinople.

A great moral and ^iritual tiuth can aometnneB be
summed up in a few homely words, as when Longfellow's

cobbler states thus tbe ethical relatifin of this life to

tbe neict: "If you do well here, you will be well there.

"

mniat shall we do with tbe conventional "white lies"

of Bodety? Svery one knows of them, nearly every one
practises them, and they are so commonplace that most
people never are made deeply conscious of their tenden-

des. They must, however, sometime be outgrown.

Wc cannot yet realise the possibilities of the near
fntUK m the opening of the Pninina Caad. Mr. Theo-
dore P. SboatS, a former chief engineer of tbe canal, says,

"He would be a bold prophet who sfafnild dare to predict

the greater events that arc certain to follow the bringing
nearer togcUicr of the ends of the earth ".

The ftU-faabloned hand-cnhivated Idtdien garden is

being gradually teplaeed by tbe fidd gnden earned <m by
horae cultuie appuances. The little kitchen garden near
the back door was strictiy for the householder's con-

venience and comfort,—9 kind of mothers gar<leu,

1/lisscd with many tender .issoi i itinns, which wc may
contmue to prize for both vegetable and seutimeulal
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ay wn.uuo> a. WAtnas.

OlirKll upoa bim. metx i>f Naziuvth,
For this high sacrilf of holy church '

And dcwcration of otir iyaagogue

.

What, shall a wandering gypsy bla*t>hcnicr.
Dn-um-viMcmcJ :\nd a fru-n.i {i, r.>i;!H-s avA tramps,

;,w,iy \h>- Uu^\ c :^ns ill ri;; ft;i>^

WTien m*n arc wm-kinK, !*t the town on ears
And turn the vijlase tqnide down with ulk
Of God's glad Idngdom cotae agaitt to meat

Have I not known him, «»n of a carpenter,
ticttin;; a --hmiitlpr ti> hw father's tmde,
t.riii;\ Willi >vM .a, iHid stniiiimii wiih an ads
To sfWii the toughened trunk of otivc-wood.
Weary with draiiniig up Uw fodqr Mnct
The brams of ban tbe nouses <if ae town:
And 5hall this sU'nder slaggercr bcncatb
Such dunuy Inirdens lift the whole rmiad WOrid
Up to Ibe di»y pinaaGles ol God '

Have I not seco him. racing o'er tbe hills.

Hair in (he wind, with sun-browiwd boyish face,
ChajiiiiK the cloud; and shepberdinK the dcy;
Art', ti.ill ihis, thoUKhtlr;- (ricndof mounlaia Utda,
This iilli iil;r. !ti.ii<' .if ihi- 1i._-ls and gray
Sleek-coated foxas, nile Jehovah's throne
In evcriMdng glaiy dmni tkt ycam.
And from the buttreaoed Zion of our faitk
Appall the courts of Cjesar and of Baal
With the dark sJiadow of a bloody sword*
Messias wheti he comes is kini? of kinif".

But Je*u» wu*)]d be cmpen>r ui ilu i>.i.ir;

Me«iiii'< llames u whirlwind ol God wrath.
But Joseph's son priK-|:iims (hut Cod is love.

"L«)ve," does he say? Cd.sM I htit reach blB cbcelc
Me soon woutd nv .li w if blasphemy
To brave witliiii GinVt Utuy synagogue
The village elders with his hcresie*
Aiul iutfiil mwuhinjis of the prophet's word,
Tliat he it is Isaiah has foretold
Shall loose the c:aptive'<, gi\'e the blilld to see.
And iead the broten-hearted into peace.

IVfaat! Can hr beal iiSi,—he who thirsty, drinks.
And hungry, Uireshcs Sabbath corn in car.
Or faints when weary of the suninier mmf
Mix father needs him; can !sp Tttul no task
To clothe his brothers, ;i ly In- Tuolhcr's toadli
Or set his sisters stuging at their looms.
But he must wandWi eanlaai, up and down.
Steep under hedges with bis Jgim and Jamcfc
UpMUinc half the oountry with his tauc
Of low and broUmbood end Pether God^

Can ha teach ne, a cabbi of Ootl't church.
Kew ways to read tbe ancient prtjpbesics,
Whose eyes gruw dim alwve the yellow rolls.

Wliosc hands are [Kdsird grasping at the Word;
And be with his yornii; h-aiitv tirtMihing bealtll,
I.oi'er of men, ancl i_'iulitu :i Lumiinirr,
Whom women follow as tiie stars the mooa
Across the windy heavens, shaU be criMrd
Me out the hearts of all our villager^
And pilfer with tlie tuniing of « haad
'What 1 have stmuled aU these years to knep?

Nnr. fluit he stun notl By^ hthcra' (imcs
And all the lineace of my tribe I swear
He shall not do i| ! Old les I am I vow,
Jehovali helping, that the-se withered hands
Sliall pliifti (lis tK-Mf) mn. rrown h^iii with wild thfflilli

Throw 5and iii>on hi - -ji >iii 4 i:-il hi'Tdmg back.
And tear his body Imtb from shining limb.
He will not be so swift for ninniog then.
Nor flash gri-jil visiotis from his sunlcea eyes,
Thi>s<- haii<ls that draw men simply at a toiuh
Shall clii-'p in diirkness crumblini; palm* of death.
And night forever brood within Isis braitt.

Mltticm*) of dreamers stonned as brave as he
T\v v H i ting bulwark of all tinu-,

S-t' i iiL till II aery stamlard'i in the breach.
And cUmbiug. with tbeir siUy swords in teeth,

Up the gieat tUppcry Kianite aides to die.
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Millions of clreanii 1 amd wli-ri* are flu y now?
Jehuvoll Uveth, hi-, ninii-.lt rs

Lift in the Temple piftiuimg liands oi prayer.

Emperor and GaHlran come and go
And leave their shiftiog sbadou'^ in the gUiis,

WUte Aam'spricMbood rate beUnd ttw Vett
And bdy Tafacmacte oT the Moal God.

The Temple slantl'i, Jrliovali livi-s, iinil I

Need no inslruetion from b car[K.-nler.

Seinhim and stone him. roen oi Naxanrtht

Some Unappreciated SKakespearuui Characters.

BY H. M. SEI.UY.

"All tlie world's b stage," says Shakespeare. Taking
the converse of this projxwition, wc may say that Shake-
speare's plays form a miniature world, the dramalis per-

sona supplviiii,' tvjKs <il iit.aiiv all tliL (liu.sf-. 111 tluir

actcTS to \h: iounil ill the larger world. Aivl, ai ill Ihc

latgtr wdrlil thcrt- arc i. lianicltTS with noble and lovable
qualiiit-, svho arc less appreciated than tliey deserve, so

it is in SliakLS[Kaie. SometiuA-. this lack of apprecia-

tion arists, hnili m the plays and in real life, from the
incons-piruoiis rdles which ful to the lot of these pcfson-

ages, sometimes to the presence oi more strildog person-
ditia in such close juxtaporitum that the leas strikhig

ones are ovefshadowed.
Let us look at a few of these luuq^reciated characters.

We will first take two who pUnr hunhle wles ' Sir E^-
mour in "Two Gentlemen of Verona," and the Gfoom
in "Richard 11." The former appears only in two scenes
(act iv., sc. 3. and act v., sc. i), but what a beauti-

ful picture of a triH- kiiii:lit 3-, suggested in Uiis ^niall

space! How^ woitUy ui alTcLiiou is this tiiaii. who, alter

the death of his lady-love, devotes himscli to ixlibacy,

but, instead of ri'tiring into a nionastcry or ohuuuing the

society oi' i!u- utUer se.x, holds '.lim-iL-li in readiness to

serve other women for the sake of the oue he loved, so

that Silvia can, without misgiving, ask his aid in her dis-

tress, just as if he were a monk or a friar, knowing that

he will neither deem her plea importiuiate nor aimoy
her with attentions on her Journey through the forest.

Shafcespean makes a few hits in this very play at the

estnvafsnces of the love-nukiitK of chivauy, but ive

see, from this portrait of Sir EgUnoor, that he was not
VSad to the true ideal that^ bc&ind tibe extmvaguioes.
The Groom in "RidMUfd n." plays aa even kss con-

spicuous part than Sir iCglaniour, but, nevertheless, no
one who will carefully read the scene in which he appears
cat! f:ii! to iiL- struck by the faithfulnes-- <>i' the man who

—

at soiUL li-k to iiimself- goes to visit h.i-. fi'tiuer master
••vIk'U all lii-i tVi. !ivl:T lia\-e fon<aken liini. \\"c are the inrire

impresseil \\lu-:i we reflect thnt Rirhjud vVii:^ l«ir Irom
beini; a Iov^lIjIl- cliaractet; in f.irt, the Groom does not

seem to feel deep affection tor turn, or even to owe him
gratitude for kindness; he seems to come out of pure
pity—or, no, perhaps not solely out of pity: his talk

is all of the horse which he used to tend when it was
Richard's and wliich is now the property of Bolingbroke.

The love for roan Barfoary was (icrhaps the link between

the moittarcb sdid the groom, the "fellow-feeling" which
made tbem " wondriMs kind."
The two characters of which we have spoken attract

us by their moral qualities alone. At first sight, it seems
a.s it' the f.uc were utlieiwi-e '.vilh. the ucxt oue—Kluellcn.

We lliiuk ot hi-, delioiiius W eh.!i-kii,i;Ush, of his amusing
insistence on 'llu ih-> ipiiin - nl -.var," and at l".r:-.l -.ve <lo

not pay mucli alUulutn ta his tiuiral worth, but wlieu we
come to look at him more closely wc sec that his attrac-

tiveness has also a moral source ; fur is nut his chief charm
his simplicity and directness, and are not these the out-

come of a guileless nature? If his simiriicity sprang from
stultify, as Dogberry's does, we ithmild laugh, Ixit we
should not love him. But Plueflen a no fool, nor is be
even weakly gtHul-natured; he is sotnetimes taken In—
e.g., by Pistol—because he thinks others as genuine as
himself : but he refuses to plead for Bardolph, the thief,

and in^i-ils on the himiilia'.ion of Pistol, who has scoffed

at the leek, iji a piece with all this is his uncompromis-
mis, aii-.wer to the king, who siv.:i;e-is that Wilhan-;s shall

break his oath of giving "a box. u' the ear" to any one
who challenged the glove in his cap. (The glove, it will

be lemembeied, was given as a ga|;e by Henry himself

when he went round the camp in dugube.)

"It may be [says tlic king] his enemy is a gentleman
of great sort, quite from tlie answer of his degree."

"Though he pe a . i,'oot a iith irrm a-- tla- te\ il is (replies

the un<luunu<i \\'ci»hinanj, .is Lucifer and I'elzebub
himself, it is necessary, look your giaoe, that he keep
liis vow and iiis oath."

(Note the oombiiied dd'eiBice and familiarity of tlie

"look your grace.")

Perhaps, by the by, Williams himself might be added
to our list of unappreciated characters. Certainly his

manly bearing when he finds his ijuarrel is with the king
is most remarkable, wcU worthv ut the movi iniK- (h-rno-

eratic of Shakt-spt-an -
s pkiys, uad at Ixittoni, 1 think,

thev are a.'i (ieinor rat ir. since in every play there is rec-

oj.;iiitioii fsi tla- t'aet that "a maii'-s a man for a' that."

At anv r.ite, nepthing can surpas-^. in mingleii dignity

and courtesy, Williams's defence of his conduct. Hear
him speak for himself in answer to the Idag:—
"King Henry. 'Twas J, indeed, thoit pramiaed'st to

strike;

.•Vnd l!inu liast i:}vvn inc most bitter terms.

How canst thou make me satisfaction.''

" Witlitims. All offences, my lord, come from the heart:
never came any front mine that offend your
majesty.

" Ki»^ Henry. It was oursdf thou didst abuse.
" Wiltums. Your majesly came not like youfself : yon

appeared to me but as a mnmon man; witness the
ni^t> jronr garment^ your lowliness; and what
your highness suffered under that shape, I iKseech
you lake it for your own fault ami not miiu-i for

had you Ijeen as I took you for, I uiade no offeace;

therefore, I beseech your highoei^s, pardon me."

No wonder that the king's answer is to order the glove
to be filled wiUi crowns!

To return to Hucllen. Above all. how wise is his

answer when the noise in the English camp is defended
by pleading tlie enemy's example,—

" If the enemy is an ass and a fool and a prating coxonib.
is it meet, think you, tli i* we >hould also, look yoi;,

pe an ass and a fool and a prating coxcomb? in yoiu-

own oonscieace, now"t

I^.K-.s not the king spenk tnilv vAu-u he says.—

"Though il appear a lilUc out of fashion.

There is much care and valour in tins Wddiman"?
Our next character, Horatio, pla^ a humble rfUe, but

die chief reason of his going unnoticed is that he is over>

shadcnvcd by the more striking personality of Hamlet.
It must Ih" lonfessed th.at there is nothing striking about
Horatio himself. He is just a c<-)nimouplace, practical

man, without a spark of cleverness. His worth is en-

tirely moral, but the morality is of the highest order.

We arv first struck by Uic common sense of his behavior

about the ghost,—his scepticism when told of its appear-
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ancc, his complete recantation when convinced by the

evidence of his senses. We next notice that, though
awed by the ghost, he shows no cowardice; his only
fear is for Hamlet, whom he Ixseeches not to follow it.

Here is heard the ke>'notc of his life; fidelity in friead-

ship is the chief point in his character. Truly adtniiabk
is ilia behavior to his friend. Then is no rude assump-
tioa of fandliarity with the prince; ke atmiys treats
him with cpurtogr and seapect: on the ottar taod.
tliough he b a poor man. be never flatten faun; he
speaks to him in a natural, straightforward way, as one
man to another; he never mentions his love, but Ham-
U t is L\er his chief thought, c./;., even while struck with
pitv for pcior distraught Ophelia, he thinks of the neces-

sity nf preventing the spread of rumors prejudicial to

his fru-iiil's reputation. He is "faithful even uato
death,' nay. beyond it, for at Hamlet's request he "ab-
sents himseh" from felicity awhile," that he may vindi-

cate his friend's honor. Wc can understand what it

must have been to Hamlet to have such a friend when
we remember that he had no one else to rely on; that

Palonius and I<aertcs always distrusted him and warned
Opfadia against him; tliat OpheUa, instead of indig-

nantly standing up for her lover, as Juliet or Portia

minld have done, listens tamely to the admonitious of

her father and brother, and even kmb Iwndf to aid
their espionage. When we tiunk further of Osric, the
t\ pical courtier, with no mind of his own, saving what-
ever he thinks will please, and of Rosencrant?. and Guil-

dcn^tem. who join his uncle in [)lottilig against fiitn, can
wc wouiler iliat he greets Horatio in such terms as these:

—

"Since my dear sool was tnisbess of her choke,

And could of men distinguish, her election

Hath sealed thee for herself: for thou hast been
As one, in suffering all, that sijtTers nothing;

A man, that l''oriuue'.s bulTets and rewards
H.LsI ta'in witli equal thanks: and blest are those

'VV^hO!ve blood and judguivEil arc so well cu-mingied

'ITiat they are not a pipe for Fortune's finger

To sound what slop she p!ea<!e. Give me that man
That is not passion's f-lave, and I will wear him
In my heart's core, ay, in my h«art of heart.

As I do thee."

Our last character, Celia, meets with less appreciation

tlian is In r due liecaiise <;hf is so ov«-rs!iadowcd by the
striking petsonalitv of Rosalind that it is only by close

observation that one discerns tlie beauties of her nature.

RosaUnd is one of those people that naturally lake the

central place wherever they appear. These people are
often not merely attractive, frequently they are realty

Mid pnuinely admirable; but they have an intense oon-

adoiunessof ttuat own personality, and a way of impress^

ing their petsonality on othefs. Rgsalind has no inten-

tioii of throwing ha cousin into the abade^ but die don
it. We feel that, though her unde is tu^itst in catEblf

her "subtle," yet there is justificatk» for Us BUbsequent
wofds, addressed to Celia:—

"She robs thee of thy name;
And thou wilt show more bright and seem more Tirtuous

"When she is gone."

It is one of the fmest points in Cdia's character that

she never resents this selfubtrusion of her cousin. She
is quite content to be suupiy Rosalind's confidante. Of
her getierous and faithful conduct in accompanying
RosaUnd into banishment there is no need to speak.

Some peupk who pretend to great kmiwledge of human
nature diedare that friendship between women is in^os*

siUe. Shakespeare, whom aU alhnr to bave known a
good deal about human nntiue, seems to think odienrise.

And yet, with all Celia's devotion to Rosalind, she
never merges her own individuality in her cousin's or

any one else's. Early in the play we see her shame and
resentment at her &Uier's bdunwr to CMaada

—

"Were I my father, coz, would I do this?"

It is significant, too, that the first suggestion of going
into the forest comes from her, though, when Rosalind
has taken up the idea, she makes it hier own, adding the
proposition tbsft tbey sboold disguise tbemacJvca as men,
and of course afterward natunlty assmnes tbe more
prominent place. It b also to be noted that Celia*

though less strcog physically than her cousin, is of
a more equable temperament, latighing in a tender,
elder-sisterly wav at Rosalind's sallies when the latter

is iu a uierry mood, sustaining ajid constjling her wheu
she is in a sad one.

Rosalind d;i7.7.Ies like the meteor; Celia. shines with
the steady radiam-t of the planet.

One general remark, to conclude thi« survey of unap-
preciated! Shakespearian characters.

Sometimes it is the author's fault that admirable char*

actCTS in fiction receive but scanty justice. The play-

wright or the novelist emphasizes the strong points of

a Iw worthy personality, and, to appraise rightly, we
must oppose our ownjudgnwnt to his. This is the case
with DS^bs in "A lUe of Two Cities": the limeHgbt
is tnnwd Ad « Sjrda^ Carton; his sacrifice of a life,

lessened In worth or his own weakness, is given greater

prominence than Charles Damay's almost life-long un-
selfishness and steadfast loyalty to principle. But with
Sliakespeare the case is otherwise. In tus plays, as in

life, such characters as wc have been considering stand
in the background, or, at ariy rate, never hold the chief

place in the picture; but they are fully drawn, just as, in

a good painting of a crowd, each individual is distinc-

tively portra\ed. Their very position is one they would
hold in life We do not find the Horatios of our acquaint-

ance taking precedence of the Hamlets, the Celias attract-

ing more notice than the Rosalinds Phe faithful groom,
the quiet, chivalrous gentleman, obtain only a passing

rianoe, even the Fludlens, as a rule, excite merely a

Emrii m ftSMMt; and it is sekkxm that theh- teal worth
is disoeniBd. But, as in liie. so in Shakespeare, the
ne^ect is due to the defective vision of tlie lieholders.

The heauQr is there for those who have ^ea to see.

LoimaM, BMOuirai

aptritual Wt,

Tfeue patriolian, while it shtjuld be ready to resist evil,

to denounce oppression, and expose wrong, should be even
more tireless in wplauding tlie good, extolling justioe,

and praising all efiorts for things that exalt our oonntiy
and its institutums.—/afai W. Cranta/d.

think of beatven as something that must visit its

from a£ar. . . . But ibe new heaven and^ new earth will

only be the unvefliug to US of what already is. It is only
our blindness that needsto he lemoved, only otu- spiritu^

faoohies that need to be awakened.—JL«(ey LoKom,

J*

O God, who makcst checrfulucsA the companion of

strength, but aiit to leave us in time of weakness we hiini

biy beseech Tin e that if Thou sendest tri1)ulation, yet, for

Thy mercy's sake, deny us not the comfort of patience.

Thou wilt not lay more upon us tiian Thou wilt enable

us to bear; but, since the fretfulness of otir spirits is more
hurtful than the hMiViness of our burden, grant us that
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inner calmness which i-onu s when we feel The« with us,

and give us grace to >>wii thatTboa doot all tfalngB wdi.

Amen.

—

R. Crompton Jones.
^

The vmce of our wluile nature properly interpreted is a

cry after higher existence. The restless activity of life

is bill a pressing' forward toward a fulness of good not to

be found uu earth, and indicates our destination for a

state more brightly iieaiitifid tlua we now can oonoeive.

—

Ckanning.
S

One tUmc tbere is wbicb is yoiin iooootestably, which
you youfsra nay kse, but which none can take awa,y.

You have your life; and, however imiignificHnt its plafie,

however meagre its conditions, however drcnmscribed its

power, it is of qtiite inconceivable worth to y(iu and to

niankjiid. The whole wide world d(Ks not ci|iril it ui

value; and if all externa! aims w in: teali/.( d. auii all your
cravings satisfied, you are an iv;noiiiiiiious failure if you
have not nourished and de\elo]xd that which is mOSt
palpably your own.

—

E. G. Spencer.

Tb* Hotil QUouilam.

There are still many people in the country who are
a^jain-^t war on any terms. The only opposition which
thev ran offer even to an aniiv thieatenhiK to invade
their a)untr\' and devasrate their liumes is the sword of

the spirit. This is lutt wi.ikncss or senliment.ilism on
Iheir part, hut Uit liia^owm of tried conviction in face

of desperate odds. We have deep respect for the position,

lhotij;li we i.-annot acrrpt it. Wc know what it is costing

thcni to inainlaiii il al the present lime. It is a daily

martynlom. an uneea^mg prayer that tluough the shrink-

llg of the fledi, in some moment of danger or fear, they

onqr not be unfaithful to the inmost conviction of their

aoola. They would not strike a Mow even to defend
tbenuelves from death. That is a courage as suUhne
as anything which the most splendid atones of bmttk
can dww. But if these peopk cannot take lides^ as

many of 11s have fdt oursdves forced to take rides, even
to the extent of pressing on the wock of the recruiting

sergeant and giving our sons to the war, they are one
with us in reroj^niiziiii; thai the issue befwe us is one of

life and d*;ulh between two principles, and we mu.si

chouse, be the conseiiuencis what they may.
We can most of iis look liark tn a time—was it really

einU a few weeks a^o' when an altitude of intellectual

inditTercn«.-e among rival tnurai systems seemed almost
inseparable from the tolerance of good breeding. One
man upheld old-fashioned Christianity, anutlier wor-
shipped at the shrine of a rejuvenated pagani-sm. while a
third proclaimed Nietzsdic as tlie prophet of the new age.

What dkl it matter? Let them all join in friendly argu-

ment or oonfute one another in the pages of the lieviews.

The only unpardonable folly was to refuse to ken an
open mind or to bdkwe that there b anjrtUng Sited and
final in the pleasant variety entertainment whidi we
eall the world. To such a mood all sternness is unpleas-

ant, the words of swift challenge which Hash uiK>n us

from till: Ibble seem iinieal, and inotal indignation i-- a

little brutal aud unkind. Suildenly we have been eou-

fronted by a moral ultmiaiimi. c hoose yc this day
whom ye will serve" has Munidid as dearly for us as

ever it did for the Israelites ot old All our line-spun

tlieories have been blown to piccrs like spiders' webs in

a gale. The latest novelty in morals has ixa-sed to glitter

and beguile as the storm-cloud has swept o\er the land.

Wc know tliat the days of pleasant dreaming are over

and are little likely to retturn while we hve on this earth.

(juicily, Willi the eoniidi'iu-e of ^tront; men, we must
take our side not simph' for to-dav and to morrow, but
for ever, for morahty is not calculating opportunism,
but lovaltv which exacts no terms save permis-sion to
serve the good cause to the etid. I.oyalty of this kind
means seftaration from ever>-thing which is hostile to it,

intolerance of cvoything which weakens or tliwarts it,

a cleavage which cuts down to the foundations of life, A
Christian is not a man who speculates about the nature
of tlie good. He has seen goodness sidleriBg and ea*
thmned; he possesses it as an etornal ticasuie in his
heart; and he gives hhnscilf fredy to its service, not csF'
ing what the consequences nay b^ as a soMier g!Oes forCb
to die for his cotmtry.

In Ungland we liavc played with these things. Small
coteries ha\e welcomed translations of Nietzsche and
slobbert d over him as their new prophet. Youn^; men
oi ea])aeiotiK ifrnemmcp have talked about tlie Will to

i'osser, A lew serious thitiktrs have tried to interpret

Nietzsche and his sedirM.l of thought to the HngUsh mind,
but the whole tiling has not really touched us. ft has
been at best a lit of midsummer madness, and now we
are broad awake. W e know in what we have believed,
and we mean to abide by it, come wliat may and cost
what it will. There is no lust for power in our blood;
there is no dark jealousy of our neig^iban in our hesrts;
iMit hooor and justioe and tibe sacrediiess of the plighted
wofd and the fMotection of the defcacdosmd the weak—
these are things whidt we vidne more than life itself;

and to these things we mean to be faithful with the stem
and unflinching intolerance of conscience. If ;>n\- man
ssl> s thai he does not fi'el in this wav, we are not ^oin^
to pav him the leeble i-omi)limenl of a pretended toler-

ance. Tolerance ranges ij\er the wde area of things
which arc indifTerent, about which it is lawful to keep
an open miml it has nothniK to dcj with the ultimate
things of the soul, when we are face to face with swift

issues of life and death, of good and evil.

I<et us not deceive omsclves that we can escape paying
the price of our Christian alkgluKe to the uttermost
farthing. It is uo time for sentimental dreams about
everything being as it was before when tlic war is over.
Nothing will be the same as before. This is not a natiter
of our own cfaoioe. It b laid upon us by the innotnhle
demands of lighteoosness. Perhaps our Chflstiaflinr

has lingered tOO long in the green pastures of the bean-
tudes. Now it bids us walk through the terrors of the
dark valley. "He tliat lovctli father or mother more
then me is not worlliv of uie." "I came nol to send
pe.uc, but .) -wonl." Il i- nca for Ua tu ap|>oU)l tile terms
of oui set \ H e or to incisure the sacrifK-es which we are
willing ii.i brin^;. VVt bhall have to lay sore hearts and
broken frieiuUliips and our dcare-t affections upon the

altar of God before this war is over. Let us do it with
the Goniage of men.

—

The Lond«» In^im,

To-Day,

The ndsddef wHh nearly aU of us Is that we do not
grasp the signiliciince of our destiny. We read history

and of events magnificent and terrible, but our souls are
not lai"i;e eiiou^^h to iii]der>land that fate has siiii.;led us
out, till* Very jiciicration of ours, to figure lu history as

no gcnerati(m ever ligun d before

Let us sit down and read history, read the mtwt terrific

pages of hislorv. read of Cjesar, of Attila, of Napoleon,
get our souls full of those pages, comprehend tiie sublim*
ity of their upheaviUs, and then f()rce ourselves to realize

that the page now being written transcends them all in
horror and importance. We cannot realize it. . . . But we
must, and the sooner the better. This thing has hap-
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petied to us. The nralij'ation stumld indue* a solemn state

of mind for which thiTi- is im word fXLX-pt the word "rolit;-

ious." It should stir not oiity the minor rehgious virtues

of faith, obedience, fortitude, and helpfulness, but the

final religious \'irtue of carelessness al)otit self. Comforts,
ooavenicnoes, rewards, justice, even life—what an tbcy
iriMli tbe loss of them is cahnly risked? We may or oiay

not see the end of thb thing.
'
llie old ideal may or may

not be as moriband as we bad supposed. What matter?

We abaD bave liwed m ao age unparalleled; and human
dignity icnudna. Some, I admit, are p^mistic COBCero-

ing the remit—^not the result to Britain of Biitun's

pugnacity, but the vast result of the struggle between
ideals. Of course, common sense, energ\-, steadfastness,

the ijifonnL-d conscioiisiif^s of right, may tail. Noliody

who wishes to think so can be prevented from thnikinK' so.

I'crsonallv, I do not lliink so. 1 am on the side of the far

future, and the far future is always right—till in its ivum

it slips into the paat.—jlnielil BetmeU, in L»nd»n Datty

News. ^

My Rkhea.

Mine is the gM of siiiiKt,

The glor>' of the dawn.
The splendid star that shines afar.

The dcw-bcjcwcUcd lawts.

Mine .iH- (liL )K\irl^ niid njiiils

Tilt ilxi rv iu>it:s iitMii Utfushcs' throats

Ttiri'ur.h woodland allies thatnaf,

Miiir i-. Uif •.;iie ciulTiiirkTy

t >t lu tu ri oil t]I^ ^^ -i-I.

The aio" jnice of fair fem-lace.

Meet for a pibue% haH.

Softer than Persism farpct

The moss bcnciiUi iny In I,

In dewy dells, where floral bcUs
Toll out dMir pcitunw tweet.

Banks catrnot hold my treasure;

It needs tu> lock aor key;

None 'neuth the sky so rich aa I.

WTio hold the world in (««.—Emily Teiman, in " To a 6'umffier Cleud, and Otiur Petntt,"

The ChvfGh Ji Dead; Longllvefhe Chmcbl

BY RliV. R. A. COIL.

"Thf church is dtaii, hnl it is iml yet aware of the

fact," rtmarked an ob^^«.•r^ in;.; fnciul svith whom I was
discussing the ethical and reSi;j:i(jUs condit:oii> of the jirLsent

day. There are many who will insist tliat thi' s.-asc is

far from being as bad as that; but even ihiy have to

admit that the numerous surveys that have been made
in reoent years clearly indicate that the chiu-ch does not

now paeMfiSand ewdae the influence and power it pos-

cesKo and exerdsed in fomncr years. Nut long ago I*.

Marion Sfanms, D.D« «C Vintoo, la., published a book, the

suggestive title of wfaiefa is, "What mtst tbe Cbnrch do
to be Saved " Under such headings as "Flobkaw
Confronting the Chofch To-day," *"n»e Diacieditable

Situation witliiii ihc Church," "The Appalling Situa-

tion lu llii,- Luuiuiy Chia-ch." "The Continued Decline

of Candidates for the Mini-trs, Ihc Itii])(vum u of

a Divided Church," Dr. Siiiiins prcsLius aii .irr iv oi iacls

th.i'. c.iunot fail to stagL'' r tliuM. \vho irc most optimistic

as to present-day churcli cuinHiiou». Aduatting that

the church is sustaining serious losses in that many
capable and earnest men and women no longer look

npOB it as a means through which to make their contri-— to the upUft of bumaniQr, the BMical World

of Chieai^o recently wiid- "Hither Christianity will

compel the assent of honest nu-ri of niodeni training,

or it is doomed to become in America what it is in

Rurope, the patron and protfgf of ignorance," Although
that declaration seems to confoimd Christianity with the
Ofganizatiou that calls itself Cluistian, a thing that should
never be done, it sliould constitute food for serious reflec-

tion 00 tlie part of all who consider organized endeayor
essential to the highest ethica] and ^lintoal interests of
mankind. Hiat tihe chuidi is not now oompdling tlie

assent of large numbers of honest people of modem train-

ing is so apparent that a simple statement of the fact
insures i^etu-r.d Lisseilt. Its f.iihire in lliat (Tireclinn is so
great, ai:d the eflcotv so niaiked, thai those w lio deny iliut

it is dead ;4rant that the Ufc of the church is in serious

peril. Sinc e ruli^itui is u! ptjrcimi.U interest to mankind,
it seems lilting to inquire why tliis is so; why men and
women, as deeply interested in religion as they ever were
in any age i f the world, should lun e I>econK so indifferent

to the organization through which it has hitherto sup-
posed to be given its noblest and most elTcclivc expres-
sion. To find a satisfactory' answer to tliis question,
consideration must be given to one of the greatest and
farthest-rcacliing revohittons that has ever taken place
in the religious thought and practioes of nuuddad.

Reiigiott. sfpringiqg evovwhcre out of the sane soil,

exists, neverthd^, in tiuee well-defined fomia—ttie
aaoificied, dogmatic, and ethical. It is true these forms
frequently overlap each other, each form embodying
within itself some of the characteristic? of th.e other two;
but lljcy tail alw.ivs be distinguished by noting what their

devotees insist upon as a test of fellowshij), those devoted
to a sacrificial form placing the emphasis upon the nnmber
and cluiractcr of the sacrifices offered, the rlogniatists

Uniitin^ thftr fellowship to those who accept a certain
creed w hile those who adhere to the ethical form seek
to unite men upon the basis of righteous living. In the
first, satTillces are considerecl of Cllief importance, the
creed and life being looked upon as secondary. In the
second, the creed b exalted above sacrifices and the kmd
of life lived. In the third, rightetnis living is considefed
of note impoctanoe than either sacriflces or creeds, and
rmphwTO is pbued i^Nun revermt* earaest, honest life

as an aO-sufiideut teat of fdlowship.
The old sacrificial and dogmatic forms whereby men

sought the favor of God tlnough the offering of <aicririccs

or the acceptance of creeds, and long in the ascendency,
are now rapidly giving; w;iy Ix fore a Virile etliical religion,

more potent, in many phici v, oiitsi<le than it is inside the
cliiuch. To call attention to this radical nnd far reachiny
change that is takint; place is the purpose of this article.

As fur as Christian civilization is concerned, tlie sacri-

ficial Sotin of religion was praclieall\ abandoned long ago.
In the nintli chapter of the letter to the Hebrews there

are presented two covenants, the first of which, being
sacrilicial, and contemplating the cleansing of the people
by means of " tlie blood of goats and calv^," is supplanted
by a second, in which it is set forth that Christ "by bis
own blood entered in once into the holy place, having
obtained eternal redemption for us." Lookuig upon the
first testament as thus fulfilled or impersedcd, men began
teaching that salvatinn was possible only tlnough faith
in Jesus Christ: but. in making the transit from the old
testament to tl;e new one, it finally came aboiit that
creeds rather than cliuracter were insisted upon .is the
chief condition of a man's acceptance and fellow-hi|) bv
the church. "Believe and be saved" came to be the
great exhortation of the church to the worUI, and heaven
was pictured as a place or slate to be attained only after
death, earth being conceived its a wilderness of woe
incapable of transformation or ttplift, and txam. whicb
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meu were urgtJ tt> make good their escape tliniu*;!!

right forms of belief. It was thus tlic fotindations of that

dogmatic form of relii^on that ha"? dominated Ciirislen-

dom for centuries \vcrc laid.

John Bunyan expre.s.sed the prcvailinj? con\iction of

his day when he began his great allegory, "Pilgrim's
Progress," thus: "As I walked through the wilderness of

thus world"; and the hero of that allegor)' was consistent
with the requirements of dogmatic idi^aa whieti he
sought salvation in flight {roqi ue city of Sm nfhier tluui

in as effort to itplift and tnuisfann it. la Us endeavor
to BKvelils own nulbe even forsook his wife and children,

and pursued a course wliicfa, if followcti now, would cause
a man to be haled before the courts to answer to the
char^-e of ru-uli i iin;.; hi-; duty. That conception of
religion is giving place Uj Lla- idnd. lli it a man insures his

own present and future salvation only as In- lu lfis tn save
the world from sin and sorrow through Uil- L-stablishriu nt

of righteousness aii<l tl.e promotion of joy. The source of

no small part of Uie power whereby this change has been
wrought is to be foimd in our modern fraternal orders
and that form of religion designated as "liberal," and
which have been much opposed and sometimes i>ersecuted

by the dominant church. A careful study of their

development will contribute to a lietter oodeistandiiig of
thepresent rdigious situation.

Toe organtzatioQ of woriaucn into hrotberiioads for

mutual assistance and protection, or operative Masonry,
is 90 andent that its origin is lost in the mazes of a dis-

tant past. Speculative Free Masonry, however, founded
on tlie practice of moral and social virtue, so conceived
and exoniplifiefl as to free itsill fnnn those (heoUiLjii-al

contrnvtrsies tfiat have riivided the diurd> iiUo biiu-riy

eoiitcnding scx'ts, and, at the same time, to impress upon
men their obligation to pay lliat rational homage to the
Deity which constitutes at once tlicir duty antl their

happiness, began to assmne form in tlie sevcnteeriih

century of our era. It became dcfmite and efTeLti\e

through the foundatioo of tlic Grand Uxlge of England
in 17 1 7. J'lom that source speculative I'rcc Masonry
has spread to every quarter of the globe. One needs but
to study its nature and purpose to see that, in instittiting

speculative Free lt£asonr\-, tliuughtful men at one and the

same time entered a vigorous protest against the dog-
matic form of rel^on then predominant in the church,
and also against the old idea tl»at this world is a wilder-

ness of woe, destined to remain such Ltiitil ilie etui nf time.

This institution proposes not to save n.cu fmui the world,

but to save tliem in the uplift and transfoniiatiuu i,f the

world; and, its reU>;ion being ethical rather ihm ^.un-

ficial or liijj^matic, men nf >;oeid piiipeLies and luU\' ide.ils,

granting to each other the widest Ireedom ol" thought and
conscience as to the nature and attributes of fknl, the

future form and state of the soul, cheerfully unite to pro-

mote reverence, temperance, fortitude, prudence, just lee,

and other virtues that constitute the king-l>ult of all civ-

ilizatioEi.s, aiid insure happiness and |Kace to mankind.
Baaed uptm the proposition that the whole human race
oonstltufea one family, the high, the low, the rich, the

poor, being the children of one Almighty Parent, inhabi-

tants of the same planet, speculative Free Masoniy
teaches a lesson of universal mutual interest and aid;

and, acting upon this priticiple, it demonstrates the pos-
sibility of effective union on a tlieistic-ethical basis by
uniting men of ever>' nation, sect, and opinion, and pro-

motinj; tn;e friendship among those who nii>;ht ntl.erwise

remain pcr|>ctually cslrangetl from cjich olht, r. That is,

speculative I'rec Alasonry is founded upon a principle of

freedom, equality, and mutual regard which the royalties,

hierarchies, and scctiuians of the seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centuries quickly recognized as iiiglily inimical to

their selllsh interests. They saw that in the develop-
ment and spread of that prineijih' Ilieir power and special

privileges would be imperilled, and they at once insti-

tuted tletermincd opposition. Although it hindered, in a
way, tliat opposition was powerless to stop the growth of
the new institution which soon began to take root on the
Eiu-opean coatinent, and in 1733 a provincial Grand Lodge
was established in Massachusetts. It is both interesting

and instructive to know that the American and Ftaach
patriots of the last quarter of the etghteeotb century
studied the principles of religious and poUtical liberty»

equal rights and fraternity, in the Masonic lo^es of
America and I'rancc. Knowing this, one can readily

understand why kings, hierarchies, and all those inter-

ested in the promotion of a dogmatic fonii of reliiiion, so
earnest!v sought to discredit and arrest the progress of

the inslitittiou.

Althougli theistic and reverent, ipuculativc Free Ma-
sonry does not split up into sects and weaken itself coa-

tending over questions of theology and rituahstic practice.

Seeking fu'st of all to make tliis tlic best possible world,
it emphasizes worthy character as the great essential in
this hfe and as the factor that determines destiny in the
future. Ixistead of teadiing salvation through a trans-

fer of merit and demerit between innocent and guilty
parties^ as It was taught by the church of the seventeenth
and elt^tcentb ceaturles; and in some places even yet,

specubitive Free MjaMory declares that ''There is an All-

Seeing One whom the sun, moon, and stars obey, and
under whose watchfid care even comets perform their

stupendous revolutioas," who "pervades the inmost
recesses of the huiuai) he.irt, AND WILU R8WARD US
.\c(.uKi)iN(; Tu m-K Mi'RiTs." The teaching of this in-

stitution iliH-s not take Jesus, as a ^rr.ii reh^ions teacher
and exemplar of spiritu.il Iriilh, aw.iv from hxuil.mity.

It di)e-> nil violenee to what ha-- conie to l>c known us the

moral theory of the atonement, wiiich presents him as a
worthy example, hut not ;is a vicarious sacrifice. Teadi-
ing tliat God looks down into Uic hearts of all men and
rewards them according to tfaiar own merits, this institu-

tion insists that righteousness of life, regardless of the
acceptance or rejection of any particular dogmas tdatin{
to the birth and nature of J«sus, shall be regafded as the
test of feUowship amoog moL It teaches that God looks
down into all hearts and rewards all men according to
their merits, the logic of which teaching is that there is

no possible way to insure sliaini;^ in the ,;lories and tri-

umphs of Jesus, or an^ other great teacher and examplar
( )f moral and spiritual truth, eoioept to live the land of life

he hved.

I'he miilliplicadon and <ro\\ th of secret fraternal orders
is one of the wofiders of <iur age. We have the Indepen-
dent < n il ! Ill ( Id i Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Improved
Order of iicd Men, Modern Woodmen, lilks, and scores
of others, nearly all of which, however, so completely em-
body iu their constitutions and rituals tlie spirit and
principles upon which speculative I'ree Masonry stands
that men of character are gladly welcomed into the mem-
bership of any one of them regardless of the fact that they
may at the same time be identified with several others,

audi results woidd be absolutely impossible if fellowslup

were based upon sacrifices or dogmas offered or believed
in common, instead of upon diaracter.

Bound by creeds and traditions, the church of the se\ en-

tcenth and eighteenth centuries failed to incirn ate within

itself the tlioUt:lit and spirit •.vliiili then .ippeared and
sought e.^pru-ssioii in the \',irpius ic'latiun.ships and activi-

ties of the world. Ikin,; der.ied by the body tliat was,

that thought atnl s])irit hc-,m building, in the form of our
great fraternitie-., .1 hody 1 1 its own; and now it has come
about that the membership of these fraternities is increas-
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ing by leaus and bounds while churchmen arc anxioiisty

aMong, "wliat must the church do to be saved?" la

maiir of its aspects the situation is pathetic idaay of

Hie eacneBt efforts being put forth by cooBdeatioiUSdUKch
people to perpetuate the old order constitutes, aocflnliag

to Dr. P. H. Cope, "the dcath-stniggk of an old-time

tanacy in religion." Facts and sLatiuics collected in

boili EiirtipL and America show that the church that was
is practically dead; hiit n liL^ion nmains the greatest fact

of historv, and then- an- 1 \ i n nnw i vl(iences of the coming
of a j^rciiter and L;raii<lLT cluiroii that is tn la .

As tilt; prtaciples ot Ijrotlierliood, based upon a recogni-

tion of the universal falherhtjod of God, equal rights hen ,

and salvation by diaractcr in tljc future, became more
clearly defined in the minds of men. it was but natural

that there should be put forth efforts to emlwdy tliem in

the thought and Ufe of the cburcb. llic desire to do this

markH m a special rat"*^ those who had come to be-

Gevethat tDiipUft aad traaaferai tiiis irorld, and develop

inanly and womaaljr character ham, eomttttited the best

pos^ic prepantion fer the future. That the thoiwht*
spirit, and purpose embodied in many of our modem
fraternal orders have been manifesting thems«"lve8 in

distinctively RliKiou'. IxHlits, in more or Ics;* clearly de-

fined form, lor Uujii>aiiils i)f years is apparent to all who
ari' fannliar witli tliL- rcli>;n)u> litLTaturc of the world.

Micah gave i xjin-ssion to tliLiii when he prolt sU-il against

tlie sacrilicuil fomi of n liK'"" fioininant anioti>; )ms jieoplc,

and asked, "W'liat dotli the Lord require of thee, Init to

do justly, M\d to iuve mere)', and to walk humbly with thy

Cod?" But following the Reformation of the sixteenth

centntythey began manifesting themselvesmore frequently

and moce persistently tlian ever before. The cliurches that

yitn, boinnd fay tradition and dogma, very naturally

oepoaed them, and a religiaius liody branded as heretic^

was bora. A ctturab callingitaelf " Uoiti,'' or " Uniooists."

in which rite and dogaiaivcie sub>ordinated to character,

and in which were embodied the principles of that ethical

religion which characterize speculative Free Masotuy and
many other great m<xlem fraternities, ap|>eared in Hun-
gary, alwut the middle of tiu Mxteeiiili eetitur)'. In Eng-

land, tlie establiiljuieiil uf disiiucltvcly L tutarian churches,

standing for the fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of

man, and salvation by charactt-r, datf«; hack to 1774. In

Aineric-a, such cliurches began to .i])]h ar 111 the last half of

the eighteenth century, and the American Unitarian

Anociation was organized 111 1825. These dates are

specified iM-'cause it is both interesting and important to

Itnow tiiat the clmrdies called "liberal," because they
would not OQOsent to be doematicaUy liound, have grown
up side byaide with ourmodem fraternities, and that tb^
chnidies and many of the ^rcat fiatcnutiea embody the

same i^Hrit aad principles m their oi||aaiaatioas. The
fratermties teach, in no uncertain way, the fatherhood of

God, the brotherhood of man (conditioned upon the fact

that there is one Almighty Parent 1;ie iniir.ortality in the

soul, and salvation hy chararUr. riit:-.c prineijile^ aie

familiar to all who ha\e any knowledge of the literature

of tlie Unitarian ehurth, Cuinijarativcly few [Hoplc,

however, seem to have realized liiat ihis ehurelt and
many of our great fraternal cjrdcrs, euroliing milhuus in

their membersliip, rest on precisely tlie same foundation.

They were bom both of that spirit that loves liberty of

thought and conscience, and seeks through the develop-

ment of lieavenly characteristics to establish the king-

dom of heaven on earth, and thus to insure the rewards of
ridhteouanesa in the future.

when a man Set, tbt devotees of a sacrificial fonn of
religion anxfoualy inquire. "Gbive the proper sacrifices

been offered?" Those devoted to a dogmatic form in-

quire irithequalaodety, "Did he accept the rightcreedf"

This disposition to try to determine future destiny on tlie

ground that the proper sacrifices have been offered or

tiia right creed accepted create many incoogmous and
diffictttt situations. For tnstaoee, when a man like Abra-
ham Lhioobi b taken out of the world, ordiaaiy human
aensftnlities shrink from consigning him to evcxiasting

torment; but common logic compels tne conclusion thatt

if it L< true tliat "we are accounted righteous before God
only fur the merits of our l.ord and Saviour Jcsus Christ,

by faith, -and not for our own works or deservings," then

Lincoln and all other men who do not believe thai, and
act accordingly, are lori-\-er lost, no matter how praise

worthv their lives miy ha\ e been. That dogma has caused

many honest sympatlietic hearts to ache when contemplat-

ing tfie final destiny of noble souls who left this world

without declaring belief in the merits of Clirist as their

only hope of salvation. But ethical religion, as embodied
in the teaching of many of our great fraternities and that

of the "liberal" church, leaving men absolutely free to

aoorot JMOS or any other gnat idigious leader as their

ideal, their exemplar of tratb and its practical afqdica*

tions, nas no trouble or hesitation whatever in such cases.

Whether it is the Pope of Rome, the Bishop of London.
Abraham I.iru~oln, Rol)crt IiiKersoll. a Jew, Brahmin,
Buddhist, MuUauimedan, or Ceiruucian who crosses the
niyslie river called death, ethical religion calmly s.-iys,

"There is an All->Sccing Une whom the snn, moon, aiid

stars oliev, and under whose watchful eare even comets
perfonn their stupendous revoluliotis," who ' ijervadts the

inmost recesses of the human hesrt, atid rewards all men
according to their merits." The righteous man will, so

ethical religion teaches, reivive his own because he is

righteous, and the ruffians, who reganl neither God nor

man in their attempts to gratify their own selfish propen-

sities and t>ase desires, wiUieSp eaactly as thi^ BOW. This
is applying the principle of eternal justice is the realm of

the soul. It is saying to tlie righteous nan, "Vou ate

stu-c, sooner or later, to reap the golden fruits of your
righteousness," and to the foul and selfish soul, "You will

stMiiewiiere, if not in time then in eternity, l>c brought
face to face with vour ri-al stdf, see yourself just as VOU
are, and ii v i>ui cunscieuce then coiukiuiib, you will indeed

be condemned." Let the prodigals, debauchees, epiciues,

drunkards, misers, cheats, h>'pocrite.s, and tyrants of the
world understand, as ethie.il religion teaches, tliat they

cannot escape nor come out of the hell"' of tiieir own crea-

tion imtil they themselves ha\ e pairl, in terms of right-

eousness and restitution, the utmost farthing, and a mighty
change for tne better will soon be effected in the lite of

mankind. Once their nature and certainty are undeistoodt
the heHs created by the unrighteous, bells of ooosdous
moral depravity and self-inflicted moral scan, wfll make
the old conception of fire and brimstone, whereby men
have tried in the past to frighten their hesitating fellow-

men into offering the prescribed sacrifices or accepting a
p.iiticular ereerl, seem, in ('om])arison, only hke a sotue

what superhe.ited suinimr afternoon. Let this tlcmal
truth, lli.it tl'.<- man who doelh lighleousness is righteous
ami that the m.ui who doeth wiekednesi is wicked, ami
tliat both arc destined to reap exactlv as they ?.ow, Ix-

taught in all the Sunday-schools of Christendom, pro-

claimed from all pulpits even as it is now being taught by
many of our niodeni fraternities and tlie "liberal" diurch,
that character determines destiny, and the world will be
given such an impetus forward and upward as it has never
known. There need be no doubt about this t)ecau9e, al-

though often bitteriy opposed and hindered, the acbieve-
mentsof two hundred yeais of ethical religion as embodied
in the fraternities and the "liberal" church proves it true.

It is not merely acddental that so large a proportion
of the leaders in the great hmnanitarian movmneats of
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modem times have Wn men and wonwa piedgied to the
principles of ethical religion rather than tO tmse flf the
aacxifidal or dogmatic. Ctlucal rdigion pnoposes tlie up-
lift and tiaiufoniiatiaa cf huniaiiiQr, and the establini'-

meot of die kingdom of heaven on earth. Its adherents,
therefore, instead of turning their backs upon the world
and forsaking it, as Bunyan's hero did, i;ru])])li- nunifully

with it and strive to reform it. As already iudicaU-d, the

Aiiuricaii and French patriots of the last quarter of the

eighteenth century were inspin-d by the principles of

ethical reUgion which thtv siudiid in ihc Masunii- lod^t-s

of America and France The simple tiiLiitioii of mir imirc

e/Iective modem cduiMiioiud methods. iniprMx td hospitals,

humane societies, saiulary advan(x-s, and many uUicr in-

stitutions and movements that are making the ,world a
better place in which to live, siij^^ests the names of Horace
Mann, Peter CooiJcr, Durothca Dix, Florence N'ightin-

gak, Henry Berg, Joseph Tuckerman, Henry W. Bdlows,
and a great army of kindred aoids, noble servantsof Ituman-
ity and dumb atmnafa, who fhnfied the name of God
among men became iredded to the prindples of edncal
religion as embodied m the teaching of the Unitarian
church. In their efficient work the world Is given a
glimpse of clliit al rchgion in action. VS'litn all the- aclMtve
ments that add to the comfort and happiness of mankind
are considered, it does not seem extravagant to assert

that this form of reli^nn. gladly working hand in ha^id
with sciL-:uc-, has doin inorc to uplift and transform the
world in the last two Imntlrcd years than dogmatic re-

ligion did in the seventeen centuries preceding.
By no means the least of the services rendered by tlic

ethical form of religion, long opposed and denounced, is

to be seen in the modiiication of the thought, ^ritr and
meitboda of the older churches themselves. They are
coming at last to make virtue of the faith th^ once ao
vigonHia^ denied, and ate adopting the ethical rdigkin
bjr wUdt, tbejr once sneeringily said, a man might live,

but by whidi be oooid not peacefully and safely die.

Many good result* following the gradual substitution of

the ethical for the dogmatic form of nii;.;ioii ,irt' alrtadv
apparrtit. llif ditlL-rcnt si-cts of (.'lirisltildotn, born of

dogmatic dilTcn-nri s, and so contentious in the [last as to

constitute a source of wcakiu'ss rather than strcri^^th In

each other, are being united in the interests of riL;htcou.s

ncss. Five !i though the basis of our pn-M iit .illi;inces and
federatioiLs, now wming to be so common, may be dog-
matic, a careful study of their spirit and methods shows
dearly that the ends at wliich they aim are chiefl> clhic.il.

UlDVe and nuve disposed to allow freedom of tin iiij^iit and
Gonacience in reahns where faith of necessity taukes the
place of actual knowledge, these aUied and federated
sects insiat, with increasing vigor, upon purity of life,

tcmpcianoet foctitude, pmdence, justice, and other vir-

tues, without wliid^ no matter what sacrifices were oflcied
nor what theology accepted, civiUzation would l>c abso-
intdy impossible. The signs of the liiius iiulK .itc ili.it it

w3! not be long until the cthu al ends aini.d dl by the
clnirches, still standiiii; uiih mure- or Ii ss deriniteness for
tin- dos^aiic form of teligiou, will be rix-oguiied as a basis
ol muon. .md tfu ii a great alliance, completely subordi-
nating the do^iutttic test «»f fellowship to nobility of pur-
pose and life, will be fomied for tliepur|)ose of saving the
world from sin, and seeking the answer to the prayer of

Jesus that the will of our Father may be done on earth even
as it is in heaven. The people of tliat great alliance or
cburcii, ma<le up of all lovers and promoters of righteuus-

aeas, being taught tlial it is not in forsaking the wcx^ld, as
the Christian oi " rilgrim's Progress" dkl, bnt in saving it

fren sin, that they will save their own souls, will con-
stitute an oigiuilxatioa more effective in the pramotkM
of ndile life than any the past has ever known. United

to promote those virtues that make life richer and happier,

audi a chuK'h will glorify the name of God on earth aod
prove an inestimable blessing to mankind.

That such a dnirdi Is inevitable is clearly foreshadowed

by the facts that ojpposition to the ethical Um of le-

ligion has. comparatively speaking, alraoit dfaappeaied;

that the sects of Christendom, holding with less tenacity

to their old dogmatic forms, arc uniting as never before

to secure ethical ends and I hat the observant and thou^jht-

ful mcmlKrs of the i;real Iratemities, slaudiiig clearly for

ethical reh;,:i((ii are iKginniiig to realize that too many of

theii initiates, their early habits and training having
been ncL^lccted, go wronj; for them lo Ih-' indifferent to

the ethical opportunities and possibilities uilered by bun-
day-schools and churdies into which children, as well as

adults, may be gathered for instruction and inspiration in

righteousness. But an increasing number of thoughtful

fraternity men, lirraly beheving that things bring forth

after their own kind in the moral as well as in the material

world, abaolutehr refuse to take a position th* plain logic

of wliidi wouki be Chat many of tlMk breducs, kuown to
have been good men. have gone toeveriasting perdUlon
just because they did not take certain offerings to the
altar, or did not subscri!» to particular dogmas which
others ae-vepte<l and approved. The conviction grows
upon them that cliaracler, not sacrifices offered iKtr dog-
mas prole*ii«d, delerunacs destniy, and ihcy are becoming
more and more insistent that eliai acter be recognized by
the church a<i an all-sufficient test of fellowship. That
llie cfiurcli IS bef;inning to realize the reasrjnabUneSS of

their demands, and yield to them, is evidenced in the fact

that it is relaxing its efforts to secure rituaBstic and dog-
matic unity, and bending its eneigies more completely
to the securing of great ethical ends. Its old message,
the obiect of which was to save souls flam hdH in the
future, is rapidly giving place to anewand nobler ooe, the
object of which is to save this world from sin. TbecaDto
righteousness, less and less confused with sacrifidal and
dogmatic claims, is becoming louder and more effective,

and the future is radiant with a Ught that inspires cvcr-
enl.-ir,;;in,;; hope. Tlioiii;h the discouragements are yet
tiian\-, the acfnevemeiUs of Ulc last two hundred years as-

'iirc tiie discerning that there is no (K citsion for despair.
Those who Ixcome hopelessly discouraged dwell too mtich
ujMin tin dark and seamy side of modem life, failing to
make such a careful comparati\-e study of the present and
the past as they should niake. That there is yet much evil

in the world to be overcome with good is apparent enough;
but there has been no age of the world in which so many
forces were operating effectively to promote righteousness
and comfort among men as there are operating now.
That such forces wiU continue to multiply and beoome 3ret

more effoctiv^ there is good reason to bdieve.
Rdigioa in some form is as enduring as are man's

questions concerning his origin, his relations and duties,

and his de--tinv, and it uill continue in the future as
in the past, incarnating' itself in organizations tlirough
which It \m11 be i xpresseil in ttie life of the world. We
are nol, theielure, many seem to fe.ir, now in the deep
cning shadows of a coming nii;ht. but in the twili^dit of ,1

more glorious day. As the beauiiiul butlcrtly (.-omes

forth from the unattractive, unpromising chrysalis, and
adds its brightnejis and heuuly to the world, so will the
church of the future, reverently theistic and ethical,

consecrated and powerful, arise out of the conditions that
now exis^l, uii]>romising as some aspects of those conditions
seem to be. That church, devotmg itself to overcoming
evil with good, will glorify God upon cartli« and greatly

promote both the mord and material interests of all

manUad. Thechm!Chisdead; long live the diurch.
M^nant, Onm,
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The New Necessaries.

Stxktl)- speaking, there aic no new neces-

wiw, It is only Inxwy whiA is new. The
flcauMflu «f Uleafe tiwMiiK thc>- always

«m tUa iUe oT Kifnecy. But a tor new
tidaiisan lueeMiT to bappiuHi, lad • few,

iw, of ttw (M aewwuiki cf hap-

I be eaifly fawDoiie* The dlffcfcncc

between a luxury and a iiccessar>% in the

sense in which we arc using the term;, can,

we think, be thus explained. Many luxiiries

become iieceJi-sarie^, unti certain ukUiI

phcnumctut cihv.iys .ittend the transforma-

tion. Whcji a luviiry is only a luxury thi

average m:iii «;inls it fur himself. When it

is becomiiii; a ncci-ss^iry he WLxntii it also for

other peoplf, that js, be i-- fuirly benevolent

he docs. Even if he ii nut Injievoleiit, hi:

modifiM or al)siti(lon« l-.i-. opiMi^-ition to their

havni,; it. To take a pLun instaiiCL:. Tea
was ys;cu a luiuiy. It U linw a nix'eii&ary

.

Alcohol, on the other hand, which was a
necessary, is bccouiing a luxury. Lung ago,

the aicctie ideal prevailed, even a
•B not asked to go with-

out wlae. Newadaya. aa farwilnt number
af an and wonMs gf tta worid forego it

wilbaat tmr spedd scnie of virtnoni afaatm-

Of COmaCt noit of the new nccetsAark-s are

tar lem tai^fale than tea. Fiction is fast

becoming a neces-sary. Since the wnrld

begnn we have all hiuigcrcd for news. The
ablest politician and the .simplest villager

are the same so far as that is concerned, and
have been, we <mppnse, since St. Paul's day,

and long btfoii' tlmC. But now we want
fiction as well as news. We always liked it,

but it was .1 liuiiiy. There were always
fiction-moii^'iTs who offered it to the un-
h.iriitil ]i; vvoiii (jf ituiiitli 'Jlirn :i sior>

iv.is hkc ii boliday—sometliiiii lUircli cuiue

tu refresh tlie weary two or tlirc< linn--;i :.c!ir.

Now We are beginning to waul it i;VLTy day.

We cannot endure a journey or an indisposi-

tion without it, iuid an inuncose crowd take

dv. It « tha youai who
tdc it. For them the

the
in toote fin

Qcoessary. A Bewcriag fnnt
cotmtiy. cnrtainib pictano, and,

do now font part gf every decent

than the nawapapei^ if wa flUQr Jndfa fnnn
the inuuettie nianbcr of younc people herded

in ifauilian trains. Lending li-

I are almost re-t <yimmon as milk-shops.

ta ttus particuUr Uic ^lovrn-up world Is

baeoming childish. We cannot Mt still

nnisas we have a story to pass the time. In

anxiety we must have the anodyne of fiction;

and in sorrow, when we cannot long face

tlioughl, it is tb<> most dt-^irable nnfl tht

most harmless nf th.- ^,.i[H:irilik:i. I'crhap .

we may also say ili.it tlu' ptiatetil cravijig lor

littion looks thu'.:>;h irt in some form or

olhej wtiu bccomiut .1 :ui*ssary to a lurtrer

and larger proportm:: "f civilized humid
beings. Occasionally tmc finds one's atdl

wondering whether music is also going to

become a necessary to the mass of the popula-

1 lu rr I . ^1 » II U spread notiou that it is

apuisury subject in primary srhonis

Certain carpdag penons wax eloquent over
tUa snppuswl misme of pnblk tnarnqr. On
tlw other iMnd, an iacicnins aunbcr of

mniical people ave keenly anxious to foster

miiisfal talent amonK mwducnted, and
tluse latter—nut, as a nile, m aaaimis for

instructioa—make prompt response and show
unexpected taste. Is it iKissibIc to argue on

intnest in pictonal art from the present

Another luxury fast becoming a ncecssary

to happiness is a certain amount of change.

All those who can set it take it, A large

proporltoii of tlM nUM« SUOOmful profes-

sionals complain if they must pass a month
on etwl in the scene of their work. If they

Ho not Uvc Diit nf town tbcy mu^t go out, if

<i:'-h f^'f a SLlmlas' L-li.Lri>;(' fiu 110 olhcl

object than the cicUtht .11 vanuly is nowada>-s

organize*] for tlioito \\\ui tlo not take the

Irotiblr to organire it for tlK-ro»elves. The
IjciitvoUnl olTir "cli. 111^1: '

ttj all u'hom tliey

ui Aixy i*:i3x couLrul, liiiu oik grudges it.

It Is becoming u&xssary. Chaiige of scene,

change of food, change of habits, are pre-

scribed for every one. Even the modern dog
will hunger-strike U the same diet is given

him daily, PSshions in dress change for

the factory girl ns often as lor the young lady
of Mayfair.
Some amount of iodcpcndaMe seems olio

to be becoming a necemry. Thb seems too
obvious to need saying. However comfort-

able and well provided for children or depend-
ants of any sort tnay l)e, tliey have a restless

longing to be free It "hows most of all

in the younj; Tluy an: not satisfied to

be given all they osk for. They want not

to have to a.sk. and to get it for themselves.

A positive dislike to the pmntioti r>f gratitude

hu-^ .ins4.!i, a:ul cvtii dulilri-ii teai tu feel it.

All this IS a truism. The strange thing is

that, when once a new necessary arises, men
withhold it at their peril. Children and
.(jiuig people were kept ui tl.o y. aii.i-

lion without independetice. and the abwicc
of it did them no harm. They grew up
happy, and strong mentally and morally.

But to deny a necessary means partially to

starve someone. Tbey do notbecome stroug

nowndays wilhaut It. Tbn same thing is

tnw nt tdiawitiaB. Bnmoidnuuy starewd-

ams andindgnunt esbted at one time among
tht iilitemte. We do not thmk that thb »
tnie ally longer. More people than Is

generally supposed slip through the educa-
tional sieve, but most of them turn out good
for nothing. Women of all classes did very

well with the minimum of education till

lately. It is certainly an open question

wlietlier tin lint^'ly taught woman of to-day

Is as chsircuiiii.. as was her grandmother: but
hcT tnuulmotlu r imdd not be re]>roduce<l by
liiri'u<o liniH.nvg up u girl with as little

cdui-atiuti I iiiLV a tiling has become a nec-

tssarj- wi mil l i.isn in The standard of

mental and physical comfort rises as inr^isti-

I'ly us the tide. To rcM'-i ii -mil we < :iii

unly resist it in our own little back'>v.itcii> -

is to de-stroy happinr-ss.

What, one wonders, will be the new neccs-

sshes HJtty years heaee? Possibly some of

Out things wtt Oink neocasary to-day will

be Sflsin on the way to becoming lusuries—
ttkeakotad. Butltisuoteasy togucatwhidi.

Means of tocoaotlon may be lem vahied.

At present they are valued above ail things.

A man returning to a remote English village

alter leii years' absence abrofiil remarked the

other day that he saw no diange in the place

except tliat the lalMiers had bicycles. To
take an abstract faatead of

tolentiao of pictorial advertisement and ' stance, authority, which was cuiuiuutxl aa
absolute necessary to the maintenance of
religion, to tlic peace of mind of the world,
is now of the nataiK nf an inliBlleclaal humy,
a thoni^t uiied and defended fay • sdbtla
few. The onllnaiy fUnklng woHd i

to be iSligions widMMit it Wa ;

perhaps, to do wlthant a gond i

which
perhaps.

There are undoubtedly certain new daSB
neces.siu-ics which do not alTcct the whole of
society. Opposite cravings, indeed, have
taken iio-;sr"T'iii>n I.itrly of rich and poor.
Till' \vi_!l to-do l]:tvc dcvclopeti a pai-i^ion for

nature, the pour a p.i-;.i'iti for t<mii life Tt

seems necessary for the educated in.ui nowa-
days to get away from the moiioimiy of

liti< .ind tnuttar, and to wat(^ tlic erdlcss,

reaseles, varittv of the s«asoil?., at leu-it fur

p.irt of the J lAir, .ind he will make jrcat

^.icriiiccs oi lime, money, ami Oiei^y tw

watch them. On the other band, it seems
impossihle to keep an able boy belonging to
tlie lower dames away fram a town. To ba
"on the nihiay'' may perhaps satisfy kit
romantk oavlip to bo
things)

of course pass, and we !

agafa). Not many things arei
to happiness. Tlicy increase, no doubt, but
not very fast. We arc deceived about their

increase because they change, and we take
the change for multiplleation,i—71s SpetMtt.

Tub Unitbd Static i-KuKKAi, lNTRR?fAi,

Tax Hlstorv from i86t to 1871. Uy
Ilarr>' Kdwin .Smith. Ph.D. Histon:
Ho ^.jhtim Mifflin Ciiiij]i.iiiy. fi si> net

Frol, ."jnuih i5> iuslructor in ccoii imies .it

Cornell University. His book is oni of the

Prize Economic Es-says Scries, oflcrtd iu
competition for the prism by which Messrs.
Mart, Schafiner & Man of Chicago have
been trying to attmct thn iatamst of .

can youth M the stady af eeon
oommerBial subjects. Tba first pn'xe of
figooo^olfeiwl fortheyear ending June, x9ia,
to any Awrriran without restriction, "ins
taken by the present study. The intemnt
revenue system of the United States during
the Civil War period was es<)entially a new
creation. How a financial polic)- de\-cloped

and worked is set forth with abundant detail

in a dozen chapterti, supplemented by tables

and statistics. It is evident thai not only
did tbeoffieinli nf thfi! timp rK'>!enT creflit for

the way tliu. plaiuied and aduuii:--.lijed tin-

taxes, but ilie jK'OpU- .d-.ii ili -j rvcd credit for

the support they gave to the laws and the
ofBc<>r?. Students of t<oniinii<s and busi-

ne-, will dijnl>(|ess lind the liook CipceiidJy

Ui«iuj. I'rol. J. hsuuKua: I.uughliu uf the
University of Chicago was the chairman of
the committee that awarded the prize, and
ProC. J. B. Gtafk of Oaiumbia, Horace
White af Now Yoik. fcof. Henry C. Adams
of Michlgnn Uahwnity, nwl Fraf. Edwin
P. Gay of Harvard wan the oUiar i

ofthei

Thb Art op Being Auve. By BUn
Wheeler Wilcox. New York: Harper ft

Brothers. $1.00 net. The subtitle of thia

book is "^Success Throng Thought." and
oonocta in^^it preaches the old, old doetiine that a* n
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itLiii thitikt-lh in his heart, so is he. To be
alive means, with Mrs. Wilcnx, tii rvrrcivc

ail ;iJfrt, re<Tplive brain and an awakened
spirit, to radiate life, iIim:. ;uh1 li-. l^fuhn .

to all around. Mr*. Wilcox d'.ws not bclout'

to the number of those- wlm "<lii:y" iiil

and iUness, but she believes in cunqueriiiit

them bjr the positive forces of soodness and
love. The wooun who does not wish to be
baautlfnl aakM K Md iiiHtah«. tat ilw m^iki-s

• wane niiMte if ihe tUakf thkt tattity wiu
be hen without the cultivatiaa of
bewt. TbebookkiRitteBesalM
the mentkl tonic of right tfainldag, nd
certaintjr ttme eoriM never be « better time
thaa tiie pKsent to practiae its pvecepts and
leallae onr persnnel responsibility for the

wdl-being of thoee aiwut bs then dow, when
outside events ere depreseiiig* end • world in

) bnttert at ottr centres nt

Tn iiHHUtoam op Jbmy Mubkrat.
Tmm Aatmmmm <a Mm. Mooota. By

W. Bmtm. BoMa: Little.

[ Co. secBBtoMdi^Tbetmtinanr
of tbedddmofbcmidveeutetboplMethett

tkm ymOd be mote oonviactaic ttM the
of older critics. Onoe hsvin; sc-

I n certain series of tales, child readers

nd hail with delight each fresh

appearance of their old favorites. In thesa

adventures of the little pet>ple of the Green
Meadows and the Green Forest, Reddy Oie

Fox, Unc' Billy Pos.siini, Johnny Chuck,
Peter Cottontail, and the others, arc more
intcitslitiK cull time they reapiiear. The
spirit of the stories is first-rate, and there

arc no Irajsedies to sadden the siiuill n-ader.

The backKTound of uncertainty against

which the figures of Farmer liruwri's iKiy and
Bowser the bound occasionally apt>i;ir only

gives a chance for bits of daring that .u!d 10

the piquancy of the gay (ive-and-take of the

Trb
Wade.

titait

Light Bbingkbs. By Mary H.
Boston: Little, Brown ft Co. Si

thn brioBBii of li^it ton mnld

who bnv* oonttibated by
f nod iflflneBoe to the od*

ranee of real dvQizntiaa; and theao chapters
tdl, in grapliif; owiwwrtrd atyle; the stories

of hnU n dozen out of the vast number.
ftlMij) nod Amnndsen let in light upon un-

known quarters of the globe; the Wright
brothers and Marconi explored new realms
of discovery and bruught btick illuminating

resiUts; Clara Barton and Julia Ward Howe
enlarged the boiimls of human xymiwitliy

and c.\crapliticd the spirit of universal brolhcr-

b<JO<l. Mrs. Wadf drvi'l'>i>s tlu! sltrry in-

terest in thc:=o I'.vc:--, and make them picl-

ur('>/|ue at the seuae lime that she lets tbeni

tcaeh their kmon of iMnevemmie in Ug^
aiiii.s.

Tub Qcbst op Happinbss. By Newell
Dwight Hillis. New York: The Macnnilan
Company. 50 cents —Tliis is a volume in

Macmillan's "Standard Library," a remark-
abli- •i ricsof valuable brniks at a popular prire,

I r.c prcseat volume contains over five hun-
diiii pages. It is by an author of widely

known ability and n;»>n a -nbn.ct of uri-at

human interest. The table of euiutulH aiul

the index are es|>ecially ftlU and complete,
adding greatly to the aooeestbility of tlie con-

tents of dm VmmniMm. The book is

almost lilce imfe^oA In Hb tboraucbneas.
The andnr eovws • vide Slid In Ids ctudy
ot tbe Mddeet. fhn i^oh worid is awde
richer and more aivdflceat for the ~ ' ~

A MoTOER IN KxiLK. B^l^ton: T.itllf,

Brown ft Co. This drear)' stor>' niiKht

well ^w? ;i Iian^A^ipt of actual mt'tital exix'li-

rtiii', Ixraust it has not the proportion nor

the .sliufliuK that might hnw \nfn givfii to it

by a trained wntcr. It i>- the narrative of

marital ditTtiiiu-fS uik] llir --'.ivw ritmiliilatiim

«if hitp'' iti i". iriKiTj - li<-art. I', ['f^'-x^'eeds

^lowlv Willi h;UI heautd rteoaciliauons and
unending anBi>'si5 of conditions. Tbc Lon-
df>n Literary World calls it "a human docu-
ment which not only bears the stamp of tnith,

bntiatbepradnctofabrilliaatiateUect'' It
amy be that, and eertahdy it it nniiitle^ hot
tbeomotiaoabeeoma moaotonoHt and at tba
end one can only sigh, "Ctti bcnot"

C Some twenty years ago a young Syrian, Abraham
Mitrie Kihbany, landed at New York with nine
cents in his pocket, to seek his fortune in the New
World. To-day he is pflstor of The Chinch of the
Disciples, Boston.

C In "A Far Journey" Mr. Rihbany tells the story of
hb life^ a stocy stnuiger and moce intevnUiif^ Hun
a novel.

C The story of his childhood in a Syrian village, where
life and customs are still those of Nazareth of the

time of Christ, glows with that strange mixture of
Oriental imagery and Christian fiuth 80 chamclBiris^

tic of the Holy Land.

C In his journey to America the lad crossed a gap
of twenty centuries, and henceforth the lecoid is ci
intellectual growth and spiritual adventure.

^ As a revelation of what America can offer to her
adopted children, this book will be a splendid in-

^ifaation to ©very reader.

A FAR JOURKBY, By Abraham Mitrie Rihbany

At off Aooftiforas Stpfamber *9. Jfcstfwierf. 9I.T8 nef.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY
4 Park Street, Boston

[So. 376]

TiK Otlet Side Of the Street

EDWIN
By

M. SLOCOMBe

In this [circHut «m\ clrtr-ciit uitrr^trrtatMin oi the par-

a^ilc i>1 the Good SuuhlAn the pnaciple of fienooaj
fi-^tmusitihly u irivea i»kJc inicrt'frtstwn It 11 shewn
iS»t ti<-i aS-mc «« iKc i*Mit. ili** i^-^'r-i-'ii

.
ft^il t^'^ unfurtu-

iiAif ul jccts tU CUmtun aymcatrv. tmt thj.t trie n'-ctls

ol LhoM: who livr on the ni'iir ^>ii: of ll-»r >lrvrt 4Tc ;u
ol-n-iiviiB M tl:'> .Iff iHitf.i-.'Mii ,

" -.he nct^A^ ul tlii! if^^'fj

of utt4Jinttar>' loiKmrmt s. the rj-etii of tbc women 'A b.>ii<n'l

whole 4.ftemi:- ':i-. m 1 vr I ;>UviaK. Ihe Dtvda ol IbuiC itbu
llTVtvr prxM. '.^l:l. li fU-, It..,',- OOt <US«4.Ud tfa* SOtdl «C
ctiildleu borici ill uc included Ikfl pt|l pRj^BMBi
of ocgBniaed Chri»liaa Miivity.

maUMteD FOR FREE DISTRUUnON
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Order by nutntMr only, not by tlU*
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Cbe fXsttK.

GkliforaU Poppies.

Hov grA )rni ih(Mf fucft like mntminfa

W Ivill-incr i:-: yellow ui<l I

'Uowit nritbbon of icailct and Mm>
Where the ihruln \oiA like dignified

III li-iucs o; emcnt''! "ii^'

Voa never tn xilky or ptrvBh,

OiUdila*«MMrBpMi:
And Ik* flU Mid niafc* BoMr tIMb.

You Uviiklr WRtV-r it^tit.

I (*acy Uh Sun. fnoi ha (mwR,
BitbatyiM hkray kMlnyti

T luinr wm.

The three small Goodfellowf ud two
flttk J«tckson.<> ») moumfuUy oB llie Btmic

wall opposite the ;<h(.ii)l liou*.

"It's four o'clock now." stated Henrietta

Jackson, solemnly.
" Too late tp go down to tilc livtr," Mid

roly-poly Totmnte GoedfcUiNr. with k tnamn-
dmjs sigh-

"1 know one thing." said lui ohic: brolhrr

Jack, quite fiercely, "
li M iss Forbes iluesai l

Itt Mutjiiri!- ijui ill tiftocn minutes, I'm

fc'iiig straight hnmc to tell my (aUier
"

"ll<_-n' -lu' ripiiii's." squealed 'rommn-
" Everybody hitk- qiiifV!" The five diopl>eii

down lichtiid the !nw wall and peered

out rogui^ly ^ ti ^citiici little figure ran

lixhtly down the steep steps. She Bitted

across the dusty rood aod a moment later

JtU2iped o>vcr the walL

'MMjocie." MoUed bv brodKr.
you go and get kept In? UV've l;tfii

;
hall an hour OD this old wall

'

Idaijoric shook her mane of red tangled

eurlta and tears came intc her big brown
eyes. "Jackie," she said, "you know that

lovely little sketch-book that you ga\-e to mc
Christmas and that I drew all your pictures

fa?-
"The one your moUicr i* going to keep to

show you when you're ;t rL..1ly tftUy gfMt
artist'" osked Nora Jackson.

Marjoric nodded soberly.

"And I took it to school to show one of

the girls, and Laura Uailey must have lt>i>l.t d

over her slioulder, for just as we were ready

to go home she raised her hand and tdU Miss

Forl>es I'd been drawing funny pictures of

her. I totd ha, and I toid her," mUi poor

Marjorie. "that I didn't dnw a dagk one

fl(thm in aefaool, taut riK made nw stay, and
toafcaway ny bgaih» andiald I waflanaugbty.

naai^ty till."

"Was it tiiat pictutt of Mi« Poibes when
you gill her nose crtxjkcd?" said Henrietta,

thoiiKhtfuUy

"Yta," said Marjories innocently, "but
the BMmlk was just right. She has a fuimy
mouth, you knuw."
"Oon't you mind," said warm-hearted

Jack. "I'll get you another book if you won't

take it to school, and I'U kt you draw me
whenever you feel Uka it. I wfaA ttot Launt
Bailey was a boy. I hwMr what I'd do to

her."

"WeH set our revenge don't yon (ear.

aaid Nofa JaeksoM. sMw XatioHe an affvc

tioaate hng,
"I tlon't want my revenge; I want my

book," said Ntaiioiie, Mdly.

"What it the matter with you, Tommie?"
hoghed Jack.
Tommie was feeling carefully in his pock-

ets. When he ha«l turnetl them all inside

out, he •fiiddenly pssUpd a very grimy littk-

haiidkcrtlii.-i Irom lii. ..iiiui blouse, undiii! a

very hard knot, and htdd up a nickel.

"This i% foradoootataaodaforMaijoric,

"

he smiled

Mi<rj<>ta \ 'liiiiin/ ni.uic !>iilibi d u[) and
duwu ai dit lli w oil witii U»L- iiiikci. In

a moment slu- w a- back with a bag of peanuts.

She countett them very van^fuUy and then

gave each an exact share. The Qoadfellows

and Jocksoos woe aU very good at dlvkliag

they had ai mttdl ptactice

Whib diey «ai« aB
and eatfaic peamls at a lapid tale, Mtaijorie's

sharp eyes spied something coming down the

road.

"What's thatV she laughed.

A mitment later a little black dog came
running by. He had something in hLs

mouth, but he ran so fast that the children

erniM not dtstinguisli what it wai
Thai is Bobby BlakoS iIuk " squealed

Tommif, "hf"'! ihf wor-t du^ in town. too.

He ;julk-<i -.nK' el<itV,Ls nnht dH Mrs. Lowe's
r-loilit's and lici ate up Uit: minister's hat

wliciL he wr r.t to call on Bobby's mother."

ilKfe ajmca Laura Bailey," said Nora;

"let's chase her home."
"Let's," said Tommie, finishing bis U:>t

handful of iK-iuiuts in a hurry.

"Five to one isn't fair," said Jock, " Vou
nm alter her, Ncra, aad give her a g»<id

But Maijofiewaeoff like aftHh. "AU (rf

yon wait Jwit." die caDed^ Latira Bailey

ran bade hastily when riM saw she had ap-

proadicdlMi near to Mibijacie'* friends. I'p

tlic long dusty road she ran sariftly, but

Mariorie's small feet warcdy seemed to

touch the ground, and she was soon up with

hi-r.

"She's caught her." laughed Jack.

"Gooil fur Marjoric," shouted Tommie.
"She's coming bacV tinw" vVvi Henrietta;

"why, they're l>oUi luiukIk iiaci.

"We've got to iMtih thut dn^," called

Marjorie. "it':- vcrv iiiiporuini uid.n:.

I'or the next Hail hmir Lvi-ryl^idy iiliyed

"i.ilih" with tiiL- riif;iii:^h ijujiiiv". Thu lIiiI-

dren gut hot and out oi breath, but tlie aundl

woolly black dog had the most delightful of

fnilic!. When Marjorie stubbed her toe

and fell over chubby Tommie, wiw in his turn

tripped Henrietta, and they all idl toadlong

into tiieaaitt gtcen glass, the littledoc barked
ia the moat inswlting way.
"Vou needn't make fun of nsb yaa oU

Mack dog;" mid Toauaae, body.
He ptelced hiaueU up and again dasbcd

after the nimbic puvVY- vrho almost let liini>

self be ciiuilht ju-st tii tea-te TiHUmie.
" I've gothim," screamed Tommie, too soon.

"Where, wliircf" laughed tlu' others, fur

the curly dog slipped adroitly out of Tommic's
dutch and trotted to the other end ot the

Add, where be sal watcbiag tbem wMt bright

blade ayes.

"Lefa ait dmni. too^" panied Tuauids.
^o everybody sat down on tte soft gma and
tncd togetooaL
"MafJorlSi" Ki»P«d Nora, "what h.-is that

dog in his mouth, anyway?"
"Ves, Marjorie, we don't know why we're

chasing him." shouted all the other Good-
fellows and smidi Jack.sons as Marjoric got

very pink and himg her head.
"1 iinmii.sed not to tell, on my honor,"

•111' imittured.
' Whoiu did you promise?" drmanHrrl

lU iint tt;!, suspiciously.

"1 tuiow," guessed Nora, shrewdly, "it
was tliat Lsuira Bait«y. Sb^s waiting 0«er
by the bars now"

"PI'.'.iM' rrmi-irilHi, Maijoiii, you have
to get your revenge on that tell-tale,"

charged Jack, with an aagiy glaaoa at tiie

distant Laura.

"If that d(€ bai anrthnu gf Lanra Baikiy's

in his month. 1 Mta wa lat hfan tear It w,"
proposed Toasnic, cooatbia Ms 1

bruises aavafdy.
"Oo you hear that, Hiwji>rie»"

Jade "Tdl us now if he has sonsnhlsff vt
that Bailey girl's."

"I think he'it coming ik»w." beamed liar^
joric, who had been listening to a wagon
rattling over the covered bridge. " I thought
it was our butcher," she exclaimed, and staited

on a quick run to the road.

"Won't vmi pleaise giix a juicy doK*
luMU-^" >.lit l>i>'>;td lMil:ttl\

'Idl!' butcher likfd sunny t.Kcd Marjoirie,

M lu ^o.Ml-iiatLitvilly iliinUixi down fam his
seal and pitktd rnu n beef bone.

The Mav k ih:ii;>\ » nose told him that some-
thing interesluig was ha|>pening, so he otitered

halfway across the field to meet Marjonc
" i'lt ;«se. plea*'," he yelped in quick sharp
barkv The parcel in bis mouth tumbled
oiiiu Uit: grouud, and be was so much excited <

about that appelisiiig bone that he tegot
to pkfc it up. Sa Maijoris pomcsd on it

and tossed him the bone.

The crowd of OoodMlowB and Jacksoos
dustcrctl around Marjorie in their exciti^

ttient to look at the parcel.

"It's Laura Bailey's sewing-bag." Sbe m^
plained, "and he's just chewed it a little;

and look, he hasn't hurt her apron at all."

She piUled out a dainty white aproa and
looked at it admiringly. "She'll probably
get a prize on this. Isn't it pretty?

"

"Thri>w it into the mud," growled Jadc.
Cu L il to mc," wheedled NoR, wltfa znia-

chktf daiu-tnj! in her eyes.

But Marjiitjc was off tu tin- iw^turt- bot^
"HeiL ^ yi.'ur apron, Laura, slic callyd.

"I'haak >i>u," nnur.bUd l.aiua Tlicii

M^jurit vvaj, UulUug oii hhe sHaujicrt.-(l,

"Say, I have some lovely paints in tubes
that I'll give you, and a camd's-hair brush,

too."

MarjofiE'a red emlB haUhed up and dosm.
"Thank you, Laura, but you had better
keep them."

"Please take them." hrcinl Laon.
"No, I thank yon," ssM Uaijarie.

primly, edging off toward her impatient

ccmu-ades
"() Marjoric," sobbed Laura, throwing

herself down on (he grouiul in a temjiest of

tears, "please, please take them, and I'll

tell Miss Fo»l)«!s tliat you didn't mean that

for a funny picture. 1 was so provoked that
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you didn't tboir toe your ikrtche* tlwt I

went and told on you. and I'm aorry, boaest

! I am."
Mnjorie tiuew her

n't cry, Laura, and if it will make you
fed MQT better IH take your paints, and, oh,

IjUm, it yon will tell Mis I'orbcs that I

WH just u > iiig my best to make a lovely

picture o( hex, I'U be much obliged."

"I'U do aytUoc" pmaiMd Uota. mi-
emnly.

"Well, Marjoric. you did get your revenge,

didn't ymi'" said Jack as they went into

their gate hand in hand an hour later.

"My revenge'" wiri Marjorie, in 8«ir|irisc.

"why, no. Jack, I (li(!u t want any revenge
"

"You got it jutt the came," said Jack,

"How's btLsiness to-day?" Unde Jack
aked as be stopped in front of the lemon-

«4»-iteaJ under the Ug maflt^tnt oa the
Blake hnm.
"Not a btt iDod," icpaed hMv. wHh «

httty idnnce nt mr nf dcHi fje—.
"Not one lifli^ pwioB hes wurtsd to tattjr

"Gueas we won't earn tnoney enough to

go camptng with the Boy Scouts if we stay

here till Thanks-Kiving." added Billy, with a
iigh " Hii! <l<ni t you want to try our femon-

de, Unck Jack? It's kikxI. and there's a
cooky to go with every K'a'^s."

"Of courv 1 11 try it." was UtK-le Jack's

hcarly riply " Ami <lon't vou Imjvs get dis-

cour.i>;(cI VLt. for .sonicliiKiy'll ln' stiff to stop

herr In lorr nwn, This is lin-t-ratc stuff, anil

the cookie- arc nil riRht. Hcre s a nickel '

—

Rtit V'ru J.ii k duln't finish, for B^^lihy w.is

sayinE >;ian.'ly, " Xo, I'nclc Jack, »c don't

want uiiv [);i>- Hti'.im-ss i'^ hiiMni *.-. vi>a

ki)i>w, and we're to funiLsJi you with all the

Iciniiti.itU' you want and run all your errands

for you in return for the lemons and sugar
'. fna yonr itote. That's our bnr-

right, then." Uncle JmA atid aa he
to lea.'ve. "Thcnll be lonie cmnda

to «V> to-night. Good hick to ynn botii, and
1 lechon you'll need some move luuoui be*

fore to-morrow."

It Wiis very etxA and comfortalile there

under the big maple-tree on the front lawn.

TOBTi the St iss<jr4-grindcr, thought »o as he

came slowly down the street, and he wished

that he might put down hi<i machine and the

little bundle of old umbrellas and rest awhile;

but fit- c^juliln't a0(ird to buy ctxikics and

k-monadc today, (or his father was sick, and
there sMTc little brotliers and sisters at home
who nci-di<i sIkk's ajitl stiK-kin^s, to s;iy

nutlmij; o[ l)rcad. So he unb, lu.;kt<i long-

ingly across the stri*t ;ls in- stniijKil to rest

a minute. Some boys seemed to have every-

thing, wbik; be had very little except brotbers

and sistciB.

"Then's the adasors-giiuder'a boy/'
BUy to Bobby. "And oiy. but

I't he look timd and wami"
'Why caaththMy wan hmoMde, ttea?"

Btfbbr, hi n tow tone. "Qm Ui
father must be sick, or else ho menUot be
around alone with that heavy nUuMne.
Mayt>e he can't ailocd tu buv. Sav. Rillv.

let's" -

"Say. Bobby, let's treat him." BiUy and

Bobby spoke ahaoat at the sane time, while

Bobby added, "Wc won't get nnich
that way, but aometimet diere are'

better than money, mother says."

80 Tony Tniiaao, the aeisson-grnidei*B

boy, soon found himself seated in the lawn-
swing while Bobby and BiUy stood close by
offering him glasses of ice-cold lemonade and
big sugary cookies. A half-hour later he was
trudging alimg the str^t and whistling a* be
went And he was thinking, "What a good
world tliis is, after alll"

Billy ami Bobliy watched him until he
turned tlic cnnier. Then they washed tlie

kUss he had ustd. aad Tcpknlshed the plate

of ciKikits.

"1,110k ([uick. Hilly!" Hobby cried, wlier;

they had bcjjuu to feel e-.Jinplctelv dis-

couraged. "W hi. ate Ili.tM iii'iK-. eoming

now^ Why, tJic road seems full of tlicm.

And, Billy Blake, they're every one of tliem

looking this way. Just suppose they should

come here I Wouldn't it l>e great?"

Bobby didn't cspcct Billy to answer, for

the big boys and Uttle boya were Boea crowd-

"Whew!" aeM Billy, when the lest cooky
had been eaten, and the last boy had gone
harrying away.

"Just look at that pile of pennies and
nickels and dimes. " said Boliby. "Now
we'll have to run down to the store for more
lemons. That was tlie Kisville RiLScball

Nine an'l all tlie fans, but how did they ever

think tu ei>me this way.' Why. they always

go rjund the other road You don't sup
pose Tony told them, do vdu?

'

"Perhaps he's brought us liu W it last,"

Billy sut:>;csled as he looked at the row of

empty Blassfv, " .Xnyway, 1 giiev-. we ciiii ko
camping, after all, if business keeps up like

this." Then Billy liegaii to whistle fur the

first time that day.

And the whistle grew louder and louder

each mnmiDg during that warm summer
week, Cor bwdneie waa good. Not every

one whodmdt the lefr>oold icnionede and ale

the sugaiy cookies added to the pile of nidnls

and pemiies, for there was Joe. the lame
peanut-man, who tnuidlcd his heavy cart np
and down the street and tried to support his

big family of children; he wasn't asked to

imy. Neither was tlie little old laily who
sold buttons and neeilles. nor •e\cral other

people who pa-.-*il by. Still the little pile

of money grew larger and l.ir^er, iiald Hobby
and Billy felt veiy .^ure c;f the camping trip.

"But money r-r.'t evetylliing. Is it?"

aske<l Bill\, a^ Uity ciHinted the week's earn-

in,:s

"Sure iKit." replied Ho'iiby. "There's

all the fun we li.ul, t<H>, and tlic new friends

we made, and the (oiks that diiln't look so

tired aftet tlicy'd tastedout koHmade. Let's

do it again."

"Ves, let's," agreed Bitty.

And they did.—£y AUu AtUieUt Ltrkiti.

M Suad^ Sekott Timti.

Bobbgr was ten yeata M, and an alarm-

ing ttgfat-bearted and cdrdese young per-

mm. It was supposed, however, that he

would be capable of e«:«rting hi.* grand-

moiher to the family birthday dinner, one

block away from her home, without misliap.

He was tall for his age, and ha offered Us

arm to his grandmother in a gallant and sat-

isfactory manner aa they started off together.

"I hope he wM femoAer that ibt is sl>

SMBt ninety, and not try to hurry her. I'a
sure I've cautioned Urn eaoagb." said Bob-
by's mother, as she began to dress ber younger
cliildnn. Bnt, when she arrived at the family
party, it appeered that gramrtmother had
turned her ankle, and was lying on the
lounge.

"Bobby," said the mother, reiwoach fully,

"where were you when grandma slipped?"
"Now I won't have tliat bt>y blamed,"

said grandmother, briskly, smiling up into

Hobby's remorseful face " \Vt eanie to a
line ice- .lide. and he asked me if I thought
we could do it, and I tuld him I d:d. And
1 want >'ou ehtldren to Tetiiemher one thing:

when you gvi 'j: l.u iiin i iiimn , II c<iunt

a turned ankle a small Ilmij; compared with

having somebody forget that you've out-

lived everything but rbeunuiliHn and sit-

ting sUn. Anybody that likes can rub this

anUe a ndnnte or two with some liniment,

hot IwaatB«hbyae>tiiieatdinMr,flM»lt"
fsnd's Ompanum.

$pelling a Gjw's Moo.

Some year* ago, when Lucy was a little

girl, learning to write, tlic teacher gaVC her
thii to copy: "M oo, moo "

"What is It' " asked Lucy, Uiokiiig puuled.
"That is 'Moo,' the rim-e a cow makes,

Lucy
'

Tlieii Luc iH'^an to i-ojiy " Moo." But
she did it 111 .i queer way. She made an M
at the beginning of eacli line, aud followed

each M with a whak string of «i's all across
the slate, like ftb, ICooooo.

But that lant 0^ Uwy," mid the
when the little girt showed her the
Ton flWit oofjt tSm wand aa 1 hatee

wrhmit So,—'Moo."*
Luo- looked at the teadier's copy snd then

at her own attempts, and then she shook ber

bead deddedly. "Well, I think mine ia

tight, llifim Jnma," she said; "for I never

saw a cow that gave such a short 'Moo' as
you mole downl**—JiiBr|ar'« Raumd lUlr.

The mother was delivering a
lecture to her two small boys ok tb
of courtesy, whea Aftlnir hiterrupted hla

mother. Master Virad faiBtaatiy asid,

"Arthur. *ut jnp: yon on^ to be i

teousl" «

Tke Children's MisMOO
to Children

laalMntad Ig40. lae««»M««*« lgS4.
The Uniuriu CUUmt Cksrity.
Contributtow Im Um Siwikr«lniibm mai (• ftv*

l»H»r» to nwSy cWUm. ia \Mi on baaiak w is
ttamm. mem« Um Dmoueot uoardun to dieiamlaaai,
iriikli Uw MWm tods lot Umo AU cUUm and Isr

•n la dnc iduim with tbt catnl oCe*.
AwlicMieat MKatsd Ina iimttie* aiiUa Ii»t» mOmtt

•MM. vlu iril uk< diikbn to bou4w Int •( ckuss.
Last jwa th* MWo* piovUatf ia,«l« » nt i al cwtu
BeQMittud dooatioiM faain ftdatu much needed to oMCt

eoaoUot deiMwlt loc •rntei.
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P«ie* Hymo.

The Fcdeiil Council of Churches aud the

Clnudi PtattlTaioiB liave rccommeiHled that

"The Peace Hjmlll" by Rev John Ha)ties

Holmes be MUf in all the chiudi' s of the

United Stat£a on the occasion of the day of

prayer for peace, Sunday, October 4, desig-

nated in the proclamation ol President Wil-

son. The hymn, which will be sung to the

tiuie<rf "St. Agnes, " by J . B . Dyke^ follow*:—

God <>( tlie nations, near and fw,
Kuler of all niankinf!,

Bless Thou Tir. jifoi'li^ ihey ftliw
The paths o< p^;n 1: to tind.

The clash of urtns s-.iU =h;i't;t;« the llcy.

King battles still with king,

Wild through the frighted air of night
The bloody tocsins ring.

But ili.mr f.it the (iu/;»dly speech
Of M-ien li.tts and scent.

The wbe debate of (tataiUUU Mid
The shout of pioncCfS. i

And str. iiigcr far the cU.tjidd hands

Of labor's teeming throngs*

WhninnhWMlfwl tencuce tcpeat
Their cemmm ertt/a and mmcs.

O Kathfr. (r<nii Uir cur <• of war
Wc pray Thee give release,

And needi oh. speed the hieaaed day
Of ^nticc; love, end pcacel

Co-opcratins Thedogtcal SemiiiarteB

The Chiaigo Theolojtical Seminary, one i>f

the most important schools of the Congre-

gational denomination, by utuniinuus vote

erf its directors, will hcrrnrtrr bir iiworititcd

with ihc t-Hviuity Sdxjul m" 1 'uivi.'iNii

y

of Chii;a>.'ii, Baptist, in a co-opiriuivc ]il in

of iiSui^jii iisi for the ministry. Tiic .Smi
nary wiU continue to be indcpendcully con-

trolled, but conditions of admission will be

uniform and studentir may take cuunies under
either faculty, thus enlarging the range of

elective work and opportunity fur sjiecializa-

tion. Already astoriatrd with the Divinity

School are the Disciples' Divinity Hmm, the

Ryikr Honae (UnivenaJiaOi nnd the Nor*
weiWB BeiMM IKvipitr Ham. The aOU*
atiaaof the ChieaiO Senhwry wiU auhe the

wmhenhy ef the niaedalied fhceksical
iunhirs hicfauk hetmeii fctty and fifty |uo-

fenon, and note than sso connes will he
available.

The present Divinity School is a gratluatc

achooi with Rvc organized groups of courses:

Picpantian for the Pastorate, Religious Hdu-
cation. Social Service, Foreign Missions, and
highly organized special courses leading to

the university degree ul Ph.D. A Graduate
School oi Religion and Ethics for graduates of

theological seininuries, with spedaliwd or
vocational cfair-i.:-. is pKajccted aa n mault
of the latest aflili-i-n n.

Dr. Sbailcr Ma:bi -.v ., >U-i\n of the 1 iiv^nity

School (who is alit. prL.,iilujL ul tbt i"i:v!i.rul

Council of Churches and director of Relig-

ious Work of Chautauqua Institution),

milee ia the €hieico XAeacr:—
"Ahnw and beyend tim academic advan-

tafce, the jxnonal and public aagnifieanoe

of fidt «iHi|MintiaD aun tn nwTk an epoch
in the cdneatiOBal devdeiMKttt of Ciyeapo

nay do nniGb to fhn^ off the too

between tin; sacred and the secular, as re-

ligion ar.d jll t)vi- r( l-it ion hips of life are

sturti< il together, as stutlctin in manv depart-

menls and studies meet and mingle. The
uiiiiy of all life may thus he ims»essod. The
identification of religion with cveiythiNK eom-
mon to man will be mure api>arent. The ap-

plication of the omnnuni faith to the anciBt

conditioH of the coeuBOO Kfe can he bnmght
to l>ear both in theoryand practice more eSee-

tively through the eomblned lesouroes ofboth

ha%'e sciolirship funds too large to .'ixjiiiJ le-

gitimately foi this purpose with their present

number of students, while another .<«minary,

like the one r<ii \hc Pacific Coart. is making
an hcioic stiuggie in a needy field with

pcMCtleal^ ao teaomeca, U oo^ aooiB Bap-
tiit HcfodM could pluck vp one of owoaat-
em acnlaaries and plant it, with ita endows
tocota, in Denver or 00 the Fadfie Oeoatl"—
CamatOpiiittH,

"Withottt compromise of the distinctive

r sacrifice of unique heritage, or loss

«lf inMitudonal independence, or change of

charier, or alienation of fund.s, or weakening

denominational fellowship, this reciprocity

will be the working demonstration of the

larger loyalty to more fundamental princi-

ples, to the higher ideal:! of tlie greater <Mim-

mon cause. It will show that there c in tx an

Bj!T(>eraent todiffT in «»n>c things tint i - r-\-

tirely ci/n .i- 1 erit with tlic agreement tn iv.irt:

ttjgtllicr fur nir.;r ihiui;-- It may tic the be-

cintiin;;; <i( tin' ^nd ot imuMi iviiste, duplica-

tion, competition, miMiudc i -.undings between

denoiniiuitions and denominulionni institn-

lions which have for uiorc in common than

10 divide them. It may be followed by the

grouping of Other church tnimng schuol.s

araind the Qnivendty audi as Is taUng place

m Montted and Tnraito and od some of the

foreign miarfanlidda of tiMse sanedeoomfam-
tioos, ench as has Icog been aueeesrfuHy de-

maBStratcd at old Oxford in the co-operation

of church cullegcs witli the universities."

By removal to the S*iiith Side of Chicago,

comments The Congret^ationnliat, of Bustoii.

"the school not only toiit^ itself in a section

in which the ordinary man sttidyiriK theology

would prefer to live, but actr-iin ' Ihc advan-

tage of afhliation with Mik u . University

mA with the fithw df iiiiniii:.iininal schools

11: the proph'-t- r.o'.v j-.Tiiii;»id :irt)iund that

great tducatioaial cvtilxc U l- [.resume the

independence ot the iii-iiiuiiuu not

suffer by «!ie change, and that its own inner

life and irtivitlM Will peooced wbstantially

as huii-lufi !!.:•."
'

" With Ando\'er now linked irith Harvard.

Pacific with the State Univttdty at Berkeley

and Tale and Oboliii long af» oSdally re-

ktad to tiiair omktyadaate oonuNUiiiies.

only Hartford airi Bangor arc left of the origi-

nal six Dortbcra Coagtcgational semlaaties to

lepiesent the unaffiliated idea in thcologkal

edtwatioR. May tbe result at Chicago be as

satLsfactory from the point of view of students,

character of work done and influence in the

community as has been the ca^c at Cainbridgt.-

and Berkeley."

Tl\e Baptist Standnri. Chicago, regardN

•he alTiHatioti as "one of the most significant

steps e%-cr taken in theological ediu^ti<in in

the United States." but takes the occasion

to point a moral to Baptists themselves:

—

"Wc have long felt that some such afiil-

iatioti as this wiglit to take place anif>n^ some
of our B.ip'.i>t th".-'»l.>;;i>-;»l -1 nvn.iri'/ f.mr

of whii.li utcii.inUj moit Uiaii j*io miles apart,

and two of which are in the same State.

.Sepiirale mstiuteuancc, involving duplication

of eflort and conseq^ient waste of fimdi, i»

almost crimiaal. We hopa that the timr
may not be long antU the beoiids of trustees

of some of our Baptiat achoola will at least

investigate the fcial pofaibilHies and the

moral ob^atian of joining fortes. Some-
thing is wrong when two of onr acminanes

Testimonies of Prominent ReligiotM

Ltbcrala oo the European War.

•Bx crar:.ks w. wisvDTE. p.p.

The fihenil Frrnrh organ , Pvfinjri!r ei

J.l''r'!,\ iiTin e:::re'^ lh.it it ivtl! eontiruu: ti>

,i;i''t'-r. tjioui^li re<:3 ncr-i 1 in ^i/c to three or
f--ur ']'he tmil fiudilie-, hoHi-ver,

.ire mnrli i!:torTUptcd. Piv.trir Jc2cqiiel of
r(:e iriiiiitiid sIufT, and e.eniTal siiretijry

of the X:itnnKil t'nion 01 the Hef-irmed

Chrtri-hr-. <if I'r.mee, is draffeil into llie iii tns .

The burden of editing the paper will fail

on that faithftd servant of the 18>enil

churches in Prance. Pastor A. Reym of Paris.

The editors call upon tbdr Protestant
compatriots to be equal to the duties wfaidl

W Aifc Mtfir doelrinal

Mncthao, and to
wonhip and work together for thdr country
and didr poople. Pour fatmdted of tbe leaa

tlian eight bondred Protestant pastors in

i'ranoe have entered the army, eitlier as
cmutiataflts or as diaplain.s or in dwrge
of the ambulances. The chtlfdMS ttMl
pastors. Besides retired clcrgj'moi, a num-
ber of the Isiity arc conducting the Simday
worship, l.'nion services arc h<*W. To
help the wives and families of thi ir hmihers
at the front, to have a watchful care of the
health ami saniuition of the communities,
and guard especially njrainst epidemics,

to nurse t!n- winimU I and il>'rij-. in tin- hos-

pitals, to ciiinlort the bereaved a:id dcs-

p;iiri]i.>;. I'' \.vt :> up the }:oi>e an<] e>:itira^-e of

the nalui;; .uid Hi rtiijiiifus i'aitii,—this is

(he divine opportunity which is theirs.

An appeal has been Lisucd by the Prateatant
Synod calling the dwrchss to humiliation
and prayer. Sfanilarly, KiMr. WlfltBd hfanod,
as prevdent of the Ubeeal chaith 1

has issued aa doqnent address to Us I

tooiats:—

"Without provocation a powciAd empfaw
has declared war against onr nation, so
resolutely paciric, and wfaicfa defies nobsxly in

ICuropc. Wc are scandatized at the thought
that the irrcsponsthle authorst of this aggres-

sion dure to invoke the name of God in

favor of tlicir dcsij{us; we are filled with
confusion, overwhelmed with humiliation,

! that a fratricidal conflict is let loo.sc, in this

twenlielh century, in the midst of 'Christian

civilization.' between nations who recite each
il'iy On'sr ixtmiiKiri pniyt-r, *Ortr Knthrr.' and
w''.'..' a" tiL' I.<ir'rs tallle eiMiiiiiiiile t.,i;.;elher

sucreil nn iiiory of their couimoa Miisltj:, ' Uiv

Prince of Peace ' ... If our country to-day
is in datiKi-r. it is precisely because our de-

mocracy is surrotmdcd by nations who have
not foiuid the mod to Damascus, who have
not adopted the motto 'Ubcrty. Eqiwlity*
and Ptntemity,' and whoee feudal and laill*

tary tcndencita menace oar genku. Let us
conserve then, our faith in the Ideal, so
cruelly modied by I
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Let us not Tenounce the fandamental axiorm

ofour Pnndi and Chriniaa oonadeoee. Let

us not treat as 'noble chimeras' peace by law

and the fraternity of the peoples of the earth.

Affim tiUs faith, promote it, defend it cou-

nCCoiialjr. Dare to hope and prophesy that

the yawning abyss which is being dug before

Europe shall become the tomb o( war, ' Pieu

avec nous' is an admlralilc wntimmf But
there is one still more adniir;ibli_- ,iiul lu,

siirpd, W'oas asee DUu.' Take thi- -iili;

of Col. si-i-k tk'-t iif lUI hiskinKdo^i rut ):i't

justice; beiiold in this the infallible way of

having God on oai side. In the crises of

our individual, family, and national life,

never demand tli.it whii h is int.igeous

to our»eJvtui, but lii^t wliicit U beautiful,

just, and true."
' V Arino, a humorous journal of Italy

widdi is sent tu. oontaias little ebe than

•fttiic* tad attacks on Gennany. A faU-page

Uucbrnte parodka Rapbael'i "The Afth-

icr Dcnf yuHiiuDBQ uj bibiiciw wiuauiii

AqoflMr cartoon. "The Two Bntcben," wp-
the Austrian and German emperors

ill Mood, the former fingering his

rosary, the latter clutching his Bible. It is

significant of the trend of public feeling in

Italy for w:\r The neutrality of that coun-
try unritr tlic circumstances might be per-

raiMlil!-. I.iii this bitter hostility to it»

late allies, tiroundcd as it is in a desire to

recoiiquer a If)'! prnvtiiee and revi-yi^- et'ctf

on Austria fur pa-l wrunj;'-, h;i:- \r. it .u!

elemeut of bir.i tn wlii^ d hiU h.ji i.nrnmcnd

itself to the hinhtr c<j:iSL;i:rii:<j uf V.:c world.

The honoraWr way wduI'I h:i\c. l-ecn tn have
refused an alliauix' witli tlic fi;);jri -,sijr and
desposlcr of their country, Austria, not to

stab him in the htdk wluai Ua face is tnnwd
away.

Rev. Gactano Contc has been compelled

to dose hi* petuioas in FUxence and Vcukx,
nwiiv to an attire ahSBiwie of pntronnge

EecauM of the nw. Bis new
ddiea b No. 5 Vide Mttvholte,
fant fen ownnvr wiiIe loct on bcToK.
The last number of La Riftrma IlaKano
draws an iinpro\-cmcnt in cKteroal form. It

ooatains various hiterp;;ii;i; articles, and
summaries of religious and .uri.U work. In

this hour nf (ri.il it should be felt by Unita-

rians to Ijc a iluty of the first order to sustain

to tin- lj< -.l tjf their ability the faithful rcprc-

scntativc5 of their cause in foreign lands to

whom sucii trials have 4-<msc during the past

few weeks, and wb f iLC ^ orrowful winter.

No word has come to us from Hungary
Our letters have been returned to us as

"undelivefilljle." The near nr^in-nnr!! of

the hostile R-.iv-i.iris mi •.hu ii-jrtli .mil »r-,t

and the Servians ua Ui'.: m<u;;i of ll«:i».«y,

with the increasing probability of an attack

on its seaport Piuiue b)' the Italuuis as -xmiii

as the latter shall deem it safe to make it,

renders Huugary a centre («f the war. Its

Sana meat linM SttSeied sevciely aheadj in

tte battlH in Poland, tost nver the bocdcff.

We await with anxiety news from our cote-

Qponists in that oouBtry.

BevB. Paul Revere Frothingh.im, C
Seymour BuDocic of Ottawa. II. G. Ives,

and other American Unitarian clergymen,

have rendered excellent service in Ivngland

in forwarding the return of Ameriouis to

this country'. Rev. and Mrs. Joseph H.

CroolKr were to sail in late September lot

and vitt soon be nt liaaie in

Roslindale. Gdwui 1>. Mead seems to have
been everywhere, in Germany as well as in

England, working for the cause so near his

heart
—"Peace on earth, good will to men,"

Rev. \V. C. Dowic is, as usual, hard at work,
and unobtrusively, for the fdief of foreigners

mjirooncd in Great Britain.

The Constantinople correspondent of the
Cnmrmi'- «ri|;'^ "It is not without extreme
sati--f.icti'->n that I infi.Htri your readers of

the wonderful progress and adaptability of

Turkish girls. Unlike their Indian sisters,

they enjov a (oTKcr liberty, and purdali,

u.'iiL'li li.i.-- l:<v^n a liitii Itiiii'iti'il fii ,t,)ni, i-,

lo-mg ili iiwld by the solvent ttillutncc of

education. A young Turkish lady, dressed

half in Turkish costume and half in Parisian

mode, though witli a veil on, is a very common
spectacle in the parks and streets of Con-
stantinople. In literature, arts;, and ioidnstty

they arenone the kss progressive

eiiiHl to the ainniw sei. la
woffc and JoomaHmi they have shown a
resmricable ability. Qadeenlik (Womanhood)
and Onieealar Duniasri (Pcmhiine Wofid}
are widely circulated periodicals advocating
women's rights. The latest innovatiott in*

troduccd by Oskan EfTcndi. the director of

posts and telegraph, is the employment of

young Turkish kanoums (girls) as telephone

op<'rators in the department."
The Pcru>Tan Senate has abrogated the

article of the Constitution which forbade

any other worship than the Roman Catholic

I.J !i> conducted in (hit coinitry. The
CatJiolic faith is still, l-nvtvcr, (f<N-1arcd

"tlie religion of the cotinir.^ I'Ij.' i'Mb .

tants have for some time past enjoyed a
cousi i'. :.ii ii freedon, but now it is fiiaran-

tced tiici;!.

Tlie German liberal newspapers come to

us ver>' irregularly since the outbreak of the

war, aiMlt with the exceptioit of a brief note
from Prof. Badmn,wlddi hasbeta i^mndso'
where, nolettefsreadt ns^ e«ca from tdativea,

Nooopy of tiie AstttfsnimNslf of Berifai has
arrived since Aufust 10. But Prof. Martin
Rede's OMNHcile Wdl of Marlwrg now comes
more r^ularly, and its sanity, than^tuful-

ness, and sense of iittenatiotial .n liv.' is a
welcome relief to much of the ultra-patriotic

journalism of the fatherlainl. I'rof. Radc
explains his editorial cmbarrassmoits. With
ninety miumscripts in the hoi)iRT, he finds

few or none that seem adapted to tlie present

contingency. It is forlmlden to comniKiil

on the wnr- the one topic which is in cvcry-

boilv' . inni.l Scientific, Ir.uaiy. md cspe-

cialh iltv..;ii-n:il articles must be the staple

of j iiit:;ali..in foi the present. "I,ove of

Countr> and Christianity" is the theme of

the first editorial- Tliey must be reconciled.

"Wonderful, wb.it we now i-\|K.Tieiic« in the

.service and triumph of our love of country

t

At once we arc truly aud realty a people who
are brethren. Dowe dream? KaiKr«Cfaan-
oellor, and Oonservatives hand in hand with

Social Demoeratai Are miiantni still pos-

aStikl And this not in a passiut flush of
enthusiasm; n0| with osol leason, and united

tat great and painftd service. Wonderful.

how all stream tn the oolanl Personal

interests are silenced: the fear of jiovcrty

and death does not e.\isl: men march into

the direst danncr as to a festival. Wondurful,

how di-^pline and order anim;itcs the masses,

Iiuw each individual takes his allotted place,
|

groups are formed, the leaders obeyed.

adt And, U for

a brid time the huwoeat atnnier anmncm
was deprived of the pniteetloii of the hnra
of hospitality, our people wid, with Cod**
help, soon recover from this mistake and
keep its .scutcheon clean. Wonderful, this

inner devotion, tJiis onenesu of feeling and
action, tliis joy in sacrifice! All tlib is the
gift of our national necessity in the pre.seat

hour, tlie precious fniit of our lo\-e of coun-
try." "All this, if things were as tliey

shmild hp, Christianity wn>;!i! he r,Wr to

I'r.-:^ al.'ii.it allH/Mi; niira a: liinr 'if
[
-.an', a^0.

U'hv, il:in. ilofg It not do this? I do not
lu m lUit so long as it does not bflnt it

to paji.i, wars must come on earth."

His editorial ii,)'.i'S ma illamiiiaiiiig and
brave. "The wild hunt for sj a th.ink

God! is ended. Not a few were in il.injai

More iiuioccnt victims were sacriliced than
real offenders caught. Terrible nutbrealcs

have talcen place in certain of the larger

dtieSi The medinai qiectrc of wells poi*

smudby tteeaonyMiddeniy took 1 iiiiiiniiiiiH

of the popular nund, even of sensible permis
who ou^ to hove pratcstcd acahiat diis

roHy. At lensth Pnif. Selhottc»ns of Fld^
bmz, in the aanc of sdcnoe; spoke the

word,—bacilli tliroivti into cold

meSectivc,--mil the news-
papers gave it a wide circulation. It is

held to be unpatriotic even to refer to theas
matters. But must do so, since .similar

outbreaks of fanaticism arc quite possible

hereafter. We know not how long the war
will last, and what it may bring us. But
terrible upheavals of twpnlsir feeling are

quite likely among U'. if ,houUI: First,

suffer a great defi-iit. ,ire not accustomed
to this. Pr iy C.o.i .il iii.n n; . <;r ex|)erienoe

it. But for .1 i:iiiiqucfnis V-'M Ic it 15 easy
to remain peaceful. We i.m nr'.v t!inily

imagine what wight take pla.:c :l Lhc mvcisic

weretoooeur among ns. Scamd if epidem*
ics of disease should break out among our

Third, if contmuoBS aceouats d
maltreataKnt d

MlUkn by thdr ftardcn

reach ns. Whoeverhas a respottsUJe]
among us must be prepared for

tingcncies and know how to

The protection of foreigners in Germany has
been observed on a scale perhaps only po«-
sitile to u people like ours. Perhaps it was
overdone, especially in tlie csise of Americans.
Nobody questions my own hearty friendship

for the .Aroericttus. But why Isolate them
so in our newsiwtwrx nnd public meetings?
One guest should Ij4^ like auoUier to us.

There art>. for iissuurt-, fanatical Russians
among n . -.'.lia Ti we caiuiot triLst IjhI tlure

arc still uiuu KirHMan anti-Kiis-ian-;. who,
with entire lirnjimn staii-1 !<> i.mii s.vstem

of govcmmeiil .t» aitaiiuji ihtir own political

ifistitutioos. Should we not learn to dis-

criminate aud Ite uujre cotisidcrute in our

poBor toward such f"
"A reader nslcs me to say a won] against

the utterly shamrinw course of England.'

It w«dd be idle to do this, a mere pastang

eapreiiiott d my hidicnation—notluiiK mom.
I have to deal with my own people Mid wltii

my own soul, and, iis a Chriatiail, know no
higher duty than that, so far as we caa,
we shall do no iuiiisticc to anybody. 1

know that countless UnglLshnieti disapprove
of this war. atid that wr must not forget this.

Of the political si-aaii :. ij that iKnintry, I

abo know that the Ttiple Bntentc was no
To what eitent Bnglaod in a etib'
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ical hour coiilf! wiJlirlriiw fiMiii its enK?i|te-

1

mi-i-.l-. vvilli I'r.uici' ami I<us:-i,i I i'.i>ii'>t Liiov,

How i:uidi or Sir Kdwarii Grey's iastaUcrni>(

at jit Mi i- iv.n -4uine, and how much liypoc-

r\s\ and trcathery, I sun not aide to judge.

ThV' »ih i f lii'-t which the britidi Bureau

Rcutcr has spun about the whole wtirld

I bold to be abomiuable and outrag«otis.

For the rest I ctmuiiit aD (be injustice and

wKOg wkicb GfMt Briiifa lua wnnisht

SHnrtw tmi. '"^**'*- cMSmtiaa through

its tnuMtnral aUiaBce irith Rtiifte to the

judgioHitaf €Sad and ttw vcnBctof Inrtacjr."

"I M iMMtiy lorTir for the FreDch

people Ttd* peoph does tiot desire war.

It OOUld not foricet Alsace-Lorraine, and
fhmr itadf into the arms of Kuwiia. What
an unnatural alliance! ITafortunatc for

France and the world. Juarcs, thf Si>cialLst,

and I-'ronz Ferdinand, the Imperialist, cast

down upon a comma* bicr liy the MRu
Nationalistic bullet!"

The Swiss ProUstanlenbliiU has a strongly

worded article against war "War w mtsr-

der. murder «n masst, thi- ir.urtlrr ol ijrottirf.,

a ndic of liarHitri.Rm '1 lu- a^uil <jf Jesus

Christ imist mu\ w ;U ovm^omc it."

Thi- lilKi.il ("irrtii.iM I'rftlvstant Mission

IS undcrgoiiik; a dark liuur in its histor>'.

Its two «;sstn» of woil, aat and Tsing-

Tau, China. In the latter it has a finely

equipped boxpital, which will dotibllcss be

of more service than ever during the present

htveettncnt «f the cokwy by Japtui. But
what of tha lafaR of fhia mm? In

Tokliv mm! iQotoaiHh ita fHvicttadd leiMl*
(Uafawr and

other Bostim rln

ill^ of nl TV i^l-S

rlu--. l otnbuicd in the hold 1 Hit- [<jrcf.t fautics into which the pioneer

Arlington Street Church, | Eliot went in early days. There ue few

In India, says the India* J/aH»nger,

tiw ceit of livint it nottntinc liy leiva and
The lise iaaniply pliciMaKna].

The opeiiiiig of another leaaon's worl: in

iriiat it faoiliaiiy known as the hub »f the

vhell irf ViAnrian protrwloa brings large

mm of opportunity in touch with Mratgth
«{ iBoiution and dcnre, Unksa one reads

WOOKly ceruin r«tgTM in tlie ministerial at-

moaphere, there is preaent to^ay a gnming
eoao^tton of the task ahead of Uie llniturian

dllBlllflfc and a more adequate and moving
eeatriction of their ability to perform it.

The Changs of circuinotanccs and senti-

ment M the result of the European cimllict

tends to reveal more clearly the necessity of

declaring and dewloping the principles for

whiLh thi- half hundred Unitarian churches in

f,ri-.itii iloston faithfully stand. Tlic cur-

rt-r^I iitiiiing change of attitude as the result

is ajijiart titly th** *!efrrm5?^.iti^n that, instead

of cciiitinuini: t^i -.tuml for iluse principles,

there tijall l;t; (uyvctncul fuiward on tlicir

behalf. Such a change of altitude is of great
promise, and certain to bring largene.'^s of

nattlt.

Xht praminent feature manifest during the

neent iimiiMr faaa been tiwcoathiued activ
liy of a mimhcc cf our duuehca durinc the

meatioa nMadia. The pnwtiee of liccpmg
Open tte dnuvhea it iBatasing. The miu'
Liters of King's Chapel, which oecupitt the
finest strategic p<«ition of all our dmrcfaes,
showed their realization of the duty lesoltiiis

from that fact by penoully oimtintiing ser-

vkct thimicfaout tfa« annuncr, A niunbcr of

ixrtiducttil Urgely 1>> s i^iling ministers. The
Mectiug-housc Hdl Church in Dorchester

mitintsiirteil iLt cuntnm of having summer ser-

vices. These meetings liavc not only amply
justified the attempt, but have Rveakd the

siohIhk intmt of UnHariantfa^^ttetfiurch

Ahmc tfib line nuqr be dted tiK com-

mendable inaovatioB adopted by tbe Unita-

rian Chndl in Fitchburg, where summer
•nviees were conducted by a number of lay-

men connected with the church. Tbeidca is

a most excellent one, and sicni6es tbe MOiing
growth of interest among the laymen as

those who sliare fully the responsibility for

the conduct and nucceNs of tlic church. If

lliis can be construed as a sign that the Uni-

tarian churches arc soon to develop a lay

ii!i::iiUv . -.iiailar to that of the local prea<-liers

m the great Methodi.tt movement of a hun-

dred years ago, one cannot hojK: too much or

anlicipule Un< largely (VMiccrninj? the groiw-

iii^ Nvurk of t::c lilx.T.u Llnirclifs

'I'bc S»It::i liii: luitlj iu tin: iuaimcx called

forth the active sympathy of many of our

lioaton cliurdicx. The ministers of the three

Unitarian churches of the (tridKM city Were
all actively etigagfid IB (hc wmfc of nBrf, It

has been sdated with appicciaUeD that Mr.
Johflaaii of tbe Chinch nnouad houic-

hold modt fhMtt the buimns bones of Un
pariihianers, that Mr. Bacon of die North
Meeting llouw openr<l his homt! to tlie relief

workers, and that Mr. Manchester of the

Second Chul^ XmA. active part in tlie relief

work that folknred. The North Church was
used as a matenilty bQat>ital for tlic homeless,

and a number of cfaiidrcn made their entry

into life under auHpices wliicli -vc may con-

ceitedly regard as fortviiim- N it a few of

the Bosli>?i rVinrHi*"'^ ^.ui ni.iti rial n«-=i«f:incc

to the sutU-reT- )r. N ' rinr-.t'\ . niiu.h

in tlie way oi cioihcil and loud >,u|>tiU^ was
gi\xn. Hie Roslindulc Alliance, for example,

0()ene(l a relief ilepot andsliipped tuany barrels

to Ssilem as a result, Along this line of relief

work might be mentioned the co-operation

of the llcverly UtiiUiii.ni rliiirjh with tlic

Salvation jVrmy, both uniliug in the common
work of betpfulnesii in a spirit that aigniHes

thn adeauiae of leai religion.

Tbcie wereanmnber of aunistcfinl ehangcs
effected during the annaier. Principal

among these was the xdgnatioa of Rev.
Geotve F. Pratt aa nhrister ef flie Dii Street

Church in Dorchester to accept a call to San-
ford, Me . OS a fitting »e<iuciice of his pioneer

churches in Boston tliat do not know
thing of this condition and this

To meet it successfully may be
our hardest and our highest taslc C

Conaldcrliig tfic Ww.

Miniitefs of dMeRnt deaooinationa
sembted in Channing Hall last week for ft

union meeting in which to consider the war.

Rc%'. Benjamin R. Bulkelcy of Ucvcrly pre-

sided, atvd, after t>raycr by Rev. Calvin

Stcbbins of Framingham, Rev. C. H. Spaul-

ding of Drookline delivered an address in

which hc warmly comtnendi-f1 I'ri-sirlrrit

son and decliircd tliat liu asijH .d -or iiLutrality

hnd worked large results in creating calm
J 1 n I Kini ia idatioB to the preaent HnrvpenB
situatiiin.

AstiiiUi^ lilt- olhtjr :^ptjkt-r^ wi^ru I >r. .\.

Pairbroilirr-, Kt-v l-n-d V. MiuU* of Cani-
hi idiji'. I^'-v Oscir H. Hawcs iif Germantown,
I'ii., Rev. Nidiola-s Van Uef i»yl. Rev. W. W.
Rvarts, Rev. C. \V. Casson of Roslindalc, and
Rev. W. R. lyord of Dover. Rev. C. W.
Wcndtc, D.D., read a communication which
be teceuily reorived from Prof.

Sncken,uiwlilch ttiehtterapahieflf tMO 1

hi tlie army and expressed hb on
tn tibe Idea of Octman emironncy. *

Wendte tiM of his cnm familiarity widi the
situation through bis uAicial duties as secrc-

Uiry of tlie Foreign Relations Department.
American L'nitariiin Association, which brings

him iuto dose contaxrt with scholars of many
lands, lie huix»l that all Christian minis-

ters would keep their beads dear and tiieir

hearts tender and sy inpatliet i<- in these trying

days.

Uvv. Charles F. Dole then presented the
f'>llin\nit; statement as the Kntiment of the
gaUi'.iiiik;, tiiui it wa-^ a'loptefi without a
disscJi'irii; vuu .

" In till' facL ^iE tsjrrililt \s ar r.o\v devas-

tating Hurii)ir ui-li In < xpn.".s our lu-.ut-

felt sympaUi) «iUi llie uiiulicndmg people

in all of the distressed nations wlw liad OO
part in brining the war on.

" We do not daie^ or Imw eaoiifb, tn fix

blame upon one dda or the OthR nfanie, or
to pkk ottl individuab as inilty above othera.

We on faeUeve that, aa hi our CMI War an
here, oidtitiuSca of men on both aideik caught
hi the tangle of eomplex political cwidHlnna
and hwg-ataiiding jealousies tliat led on to
the war, are sincere and patriotic in thinlcing

« ork in organizing the flouridiing movement
\
that they must fight for the wctfaxe or the

in that town a few years ago. As a piuiur,

Mr. Pratt occupies high jilace in our minis-

try. HU devotion to tlie every -day duties of

his mini<;trrin) profession, hi<: wholf hcarttnl

sympatJ!> vutli those in need ni Inlp, and In-,

lidelity to the tiisks of prtri-h work ti.%vc not
only endeared him to a l.u ^ c 1^ Jii~,titueucy in

l>oT«hester, but have won Uic respect and
affection of hi- fi 11 i.v iiiiii; icrs in tliLs city.

His loss will ije K!i»lly fcU. The l''irst

Church in Roxbury has chosen an assistant

miulster. Rev. I.,»jui< C. UeUilcf<, thus tak-

ing much of tbe burden from the stioulder.i

of Dr. De Normandie, and adding to (be eUcc-

tive forces of a duircfa whose fine history is

only equalled by the splendid and dilHcttlt

(aak wUidi dtnlkngca it toMiay.^
the goepel of fflieral xdligiao in a

of tia legaid as tttpeowlifaig na

safety of Uieir respective countries.

"In fact, we sec a new and overwhelming
example of the everhuting unrighteousnesK

.xnd folly of the fs-u-nliafly hentheni'th effort

to .--.'ttl-j iiiti : jiatiu:.al dilTcrcnLf-s, lirttJ i:i

fear and mutu il sni-jiK-im. .
by liu' liarb,anc

instruments of war \\ c sec iij:<, witli equal
clrarnets, the fiilihts of tin- atterr.jit in this

in'xUrn wiiirlil of >:ro\Mn;: six:ial and indus-

IruJ i>iivi^l«Ki li> kwp i^eiu^e while people
arc taught in vast camps and garrisons to look

upon eadi other as po&siUe enemies aiul are
oppressed with gigaatkc tasatioa in conaiant
preparation for war.

"Wa aee no hope tiltatevcr of rl^t «r
humane rdationa betHeea omntriea of
the world untB tiie more mgrqelw! ]

nee coUectiTcly die I

other as ndgh-
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bors, untii, precbely as rii.;lit mimlcil iiidiv:fl

uols are agreed not to lie or snal or kill, >,

sickened with war, we agr«« iievrr lu suilet

that method of wholesale crime which com-
prises at one and the same time falsehood and
robbery and murder and immcaMrmbk to-

juatke to innoccat waawn and chiUm. To
Ibis new uttitiHte toMud war. UthMto lU'

in Immni Uatonrt

txKtt not WBl yst diflbaE|i]f IpugbA WBf
gicftt oTKanitcd icUgjioa, thaudi at the head
of all rdigkm, we pledge oimdvci to act

ftml teach.

"Finally, we propose henceforth no longer

to be among those who sancttoii and justify

in the case of our uvm government those

vpastpful mitil.iry ami n.iv;il preparatioms

whit-;), UirniKh il.iitni-d tu Ix- 111,ide in the in-

terests of t>ca(.ti, aff now ail> iKiiuMUtrated

to be the most falal in; lnini<:iit-. to foster

arroguce, to produce an atmosphere of wis-

pieioB aad fear, and t» previdn tvar."

0«p«rtm(nt of RdiOiow
6duc-xtion.

mSV. WILUAM I. I^WKANCB, SBCKJtTAKV.

Dr. V«|i^«.

We an glad la aaaouue (bat Dr. Lutbcr
A< Wc)^ luHbeen aeeured toecMipamtc wltk

our DqMirtmcnt during the autumn months.

He win devote Saturday forenoons to our

wt>rk, giving a lecture ench day in CbWUlillg

Hall, and spending the rest of the dnie in our
office, studytag aad adviaiBc about tbe new
Beacon Coune, upon wbieli we an mw
cnga>r«I.

Til'-' Icclurcs given by Dr. Wcigic will be
ten in tnnnb^r, the >:rner;t) ff?j(t<- lieinn

" Scndav-sch™! Pctiairriij v." Tl:c iir^t Ic-ct-

ure will be Kivt-n nn October 1 >, :in<i ihv

rest on nine succcs^iue Saturdays. omitti:;>;

Nowniber 3S, ai t.-l<". i;:i o'clock 'I'Hc lii lun-

themes will be "The I>cvil...i[:inicnt ui a

Child, ' "'l l'.f ICflru ationul Aims sjf a bundiiy

School," "Mcth.>ls lA Teaching," "Tbe
Teacher's Ptfiiaratiou," "The Plan of the

Lesson, Ihc Work of the Pupil," "Atten-

tion and Apperceplioo," "The Principles of

lOuBlintian," "Hqw tn Hk Quertiani,"

"tka MeOods of «be MaiKr."
ThHe laebuca win ba Ktnen in conaectlon

wHb tbe ooune offered this year, as ni previ-

cnajWiB, by tida Department in ro-operation

witb tbe Tnckenmui f^hool. At ten o'clock

on each of these Saturdays then- will li<^

lectures on "Tlie Use of tlie Bible in I,ll>cral

Simday Schren!« " ITsc first Ave oi UieK
win be by Ri V. W illiam I. Lawrancc. His

topics are: "Hebrew Pocto'." "The Hook of

Job," "The Problcnj of Job," "The Psalms

as Poetry," "T^p I'-sslmt m Wftr-ih!!> " Tlie

second five uill li.; 'jy Ktv. I-l.ct-.ee Buck.

Her topics are; " The Bilile aus ci Sinuce Book
Jor Religious Education," "The Old Testa-

ment in the I.iHtT^il Sjindny S<"b(iol," "Tlip

New Tcstaiiunt 111 'Jiu Liberal Sundr,
School," "Side Light?* on tlic Bible Narra-

tive." "BiblMtoiy Material for Ptimafy
Grades."

Dr. Wcigic is best known to our constitu-

euci' through hii book "The Pupil and tbe
' pubUied by tbe Lutheran Public

cation S<k"h t> , I'liil.ii!clphui, at iMi cents,

wliiih wu ha'.<' for -^lanc time been recom-
tueiiduij; n.> ihtL mte b«st small iKwk for

parents and teachers. Dr. Weigte was edu-

cated at Gettysburg College, graduating in

IpOlh and taldng fats Mastei'a degree three

yaaiB later. He gmuluated in theok>ey in

1900, and received tbe d^ne of FIlO. from
Vale m tgm. Diuinf bit but Tear ia Yale

llBlvcnlly be waa aiairtaat bi tbe Deport-

nsnt ot Ftvehalocr. Imnm&tdy after

leaWng Yelebebceeme pro^c^so^ uf philoso-

phy in Caifeton College, Xorthlield, Minn.,

where he wa^ made dean of the facalty in

1910. Ho lia-, iHt It on tlie stall of the sum-
mer facidty ot the University of Minnesota.

During this his sabbatical year be is giving

two courses of lectures on " Religious Peda-

gog>'" at Yale, and lectures once a week
before the Citv Trafninc ?<+(*iI for Sunday-
school TLacluts in .N'cw York. Cit'>.

In the midst of tlr.s hn^v c.inci, and

equipped by an unusual profj aration and

experience, !>r Wei^le tonus t[j n. as uuc
admirabh' Idtid to liein iis on onr way toward

a successful «jluliuii of our [troblems. He is

known among religious educators as pre-

eminently prnctical in his approodi to all

questions. The secretary of this IX]Mrt-|

ment has known him for some time, kiiiviiig

worked witb Urn on tbe Matiooal Connnis-

iloa an Wonhip cl tbe Hdii^oiis BdNoation

Anadnllon. He la n taniad'ndiided, large-

bcartad BHUif ii Chriitbui fcotltmaii» aod a

genial friend. Of evangelical conitectiott and
eeavletioa, be i> wuinly synpntliette witb
all sincere cfTorts toward a freer and fuller

interpretation of religious truth. While with

us, he will be aa truly of ua as tbou(h be were

oneof ourowndenyncn. He will lind here

Rdligioufl XnteUigcncc*

AmxMiucements.

At the union service at .^VxUngton Street

Chtvift. Sunday, Se)>te4nber 27, Rev. PattI

Reme Prothtngham win preach.

At the service in King's Chapel, Boston,

on Sunday, September 27, at tajO A.II„

Rev. Howard N. Brown, D.D.t lin'irtf of

tbe Cbmwi. will preach.

IL ManmB, fonneily oftbe CM^
tiao Ctttmlt,' bavins aatiefied die FeBomUp
Oaamlttce el tbe Saalbera Staler ttbcieby
recommended to oar ffiritarian chardiea aad
ministers. PellowAtpfnUlted Sept I9> I914.

Jobn W. Rowlett, au^imIm. t.
Cliftan M. Cmy.

Che y[ciung pceplf'e fUtigtoua

CQaoitttMrfar 1914-15.

Tin; fn'.^o'.viiiK standbif cootBiittees have
liccu ap[juii:ittd:—

Finatfe—Mr. Che^iter R. Allen, Boston;

Miss Emily J. Clinc, Dorchester; Mr.

Arthur Ryder, West Bridgewater; Miss Belle

I. Sautfa,Loa Angeles. CaL; Rev Percy K.

Lyndon, Wadaor, Vt
i>(A'cy.—Rev. Palfrey Petfeiiu, Brighton;

Mm Camlbw S. Burrage, West Newton;
Ret'. Hanild O. Arnold, West Roxbury;

MUs Kmma R. Ross, Ikjs Angeles, Cal.; Rev.

Benjamin R. Biilkcley, Beverly; Mr. Philip

S, NasJi, Boston; Mr. Berkeley B Bl iV i-

Berkeley, Cal

S/wikini.—Miss Grace R. Torr, Boston;

Mr. Wallace O I'enn, Cambridge; Mr. Henry
G. Rogers, Vamiautli^ Mc.; Mi** Mary
Spragtie, Wi^st Newton; Mr, J. S. Dobbs,
Toronto, Can.
PuHintHon —Rev. H. Houghton Schu-

macher, Helcfia, Mr?n» : Mi'ii liilcn F.

Sch-!i!>i
,

l-!i:iMi^v KiA Cli.irl.L'- T. Staples,

Burluigioii, Vt.; Miss Julia I,. Harry, Mont-
I'ir, N J.; Miss Mamn S. Rlcbards,

Brighton.

.Vr>nitnrj/rit£.'-Rev. Dudley H. FencO.
Brockton; Mr. Joseph C. Kiley, Janwetown.
X.V.; Rev. Henry O. Ives, Andnvcr, N.H ;

Miss Bditb Mdvin, Coneotd; Miss Beauicc

A. Ciarfc, Dorebester.

BKVsaLV, Masa.—First Parisb, Rev. B. R.
Bulkeley: In tlie early sunuacr tha oM
parish had an InteMtiag experience in tbe
way ofH—^ti^^wftlf'Tf' eo-operatio&. It
caaaa about tbnm^ the terrible dtMsler of
the Sakm fire. On tbe very nigltt the
efficient heads of tbe Sahnrtiaa Army threw
open the little cbapel (wUch they rent of the
Unitarian church) for the refugees which bad

Dcatbe.

hat tart «iM «tf iU «Um ttd MM 4le«0lal I

the CkriTtiam Kft'fttf * (uTncnber aod raider nf nttny

yt*ri- Her father, Rrv. UHUiun Frathinyiiiiin. wa» «

lUiMirrt iimoo« the I'nitAKafit of New EocUikI. and nt
for a luQC period Iho tifluvrd and rv\'ervd nunasier of tbe

iMfut Micicty, bemjc (he predEcnaqr there of Rev. Ouoeui
Pitliqr. Hcv «nMlfBite wd fcntiEnailbtttaiDrM •!»
Imm nififaitm, ud tiicym «dl u iMf OMtcnMl iMMlam
mwt jioiiilr iif '»inNu< rh;irarter^tic* *»H n»T« rclincnKiik

iiifl i.tlmaliuci. I'rym (hmi she in' -''
I m.i-rr tiurted

and interesting tfaibi, not alone is Ikt .'.n- vtrikinx pc*-

Aoiuiity. but itt Vtm MMHUy tfroru: mi< iiu1 and Ititd-

IkImI lUlity. Her Ifa wu \tk%tM ui thv Itttla

city t>[ tfT birth,, where (or to maoy yc^n »h« lad bm
an impurtaat aad useful member uf tbe coaunuattyi wA*
witbatitiKtiiiR bcT retifiac dinKMiLiosn. All wba fcaew her

will a.t«<K:lnu her tcn*1rfly with her pleuaat bomc and iU

anct-^tr.il u«aauf«», ajid wdtb Um woMikvial utd sudta*
v hkh 4li6lDV«di»««B. OMthougklolbtf wirfttl

lady of the flU ytl bcf liiMMl b ad llieqm
tinr-i nlibedkymcwkeeaandaten: and thu. tovrrtber

« Uh lief vlvfdfHolkct»aM«f old days aod wayt in IteliaAt,

mnilr her r«]aitpaninii«h^p j^reatly to be enjoyed and lon^ to

be trrxMrefl in in<n(ory, r. c- w.

CHURCH ORQAN.
Hj.« yiMir cburcb a mxjA me(litttn.siMd iiiiH^n.rK-tn far

M If !,.), ur WKHiM Ukc tf) know tbe kind of OJt'-^"

> '[H|]lir>n. BDtl ihe nrkr.

.-\ikir?f). rrpl!,n to U . r Hafilmx. pnsKUat (rf liit; Uai-
timacii r. r . ) qift, Go-. 4S Park Avmiic.

KXCkl-TIONAl. OrrOKTUNITV.
Tird tiriiftit. uaonT nonu with board, witb a small adult

lainlly. Kmc locaUan. convniucat to •team aaii cjiscutc

catv Rtfarona ctchaniteil. Mn. Oixie H- Swazcy,

; 15 iriahUixl Avenoe. Maiden. Maa. Tel. ]«! W.

IJO!«ITIO>' waDlnl by itlloble wooua la
cldntr pcnoe or •rtni.tnvalid. CooaliySL

Call at 14 WoKctter Scjuan:. Ikntue. «a MoaOV er Tll»
day aft<n»oai. or on llmr>d;iy or Friday.

HOME COHFUItnirithcaKfttlsltcntioa. PtM*-
ant, bcoilh ul Miruuiidiiui, Mioinr m-m%. rciWcnt

B i j |
l ii7ii S*m C ^^vnu. IID. tci. Bcllvruc 1: ig M..

Kmm, Matmtx. Dr. Cdirio H. Bri(b»m

w li.i.l a :,+,.». I in I M il too

boacdcn. S.iUry. $40 a month. TraveUiug u|ienM oot
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to dilft Ikon SiIhb* VImb tts pi

FttB trifaHi ficmt fht old dHifch

ud placed 00 Kttct* in the dupel, ud beds
were thus impcovised. Later, tafaks m
brought from the parish bouM and uaed for

mcBls. Still later, the paifali houae nM-<\

as a general relief atatioil for food, and Capt.

and Mrs. W. J. Matheson were pot in chutfu-

of the clerical work, repfesentativcs of va-

rious denomination!! helping in a ver" cfTi-

cieut scr\'icc. Rc^jistration was carried on,

and families Ujcutiiig lcniiK)ri>ri1y <ir witji a

view to permanence were looked up and
provided for. Then: is Ihir: more firmly

cstabli.'^licd a fcding of fLllci«ship with the

Sulvatiim Army whnM- tiiriliml-i in iiuuiy

ptacus arL' so iiilTLTLiit tliat :^nijll s> trii\-.tiiv

hiiN been rn>;endcriil . In Keii'T'.d. Uure is

considerable spirit of co-operation amon^ the

churehea of Beverly. The First Parish Is

Jooldns toward tbc ooc hundred and fourth

anniversary of the Sunday-school oo October

4, whkfa taaHMintalaa haeaSHBd^ by tba

of ghffaif outhoQiEStotboaa nlKkhavc pccfcct

aWandance for the year wffl be observed.

The cnrohaent of the school is regvlKrly

above 375. It is the oldest Sunday-school of

tbe denomination, as also in the State, if nut

in America. It seems that one which doitns

to be older, ui Slatersville, K.I , had some
features of industrial work in the beginning,

while that of the First Parish grew out of

the dmrcli. Two women. Joanna Prince and
H.mnah Hill, cuthcrt-cl the dlildren together.

The former lic'oamc Mrs. EvcrII^ thc noOter
of our Df.nn C. C, livcrclt.

CoLoRArio Sphincs, Coi. —.Ml Souk'

Church. Kcv. Thomas S k 1 ii-k; I'hc

chiU'ch hiis l>een oiHii lhti>ui;ii iht .sumiintr,

and tlic minister has preached each Sunday
to large congn-Kations. Ou the first Sunday
in September, Mr. Robjcnt commenced a
new course of sermons on "Som« Things

that the Modem Minister knami but does

net ten bis Congregation.'' One ef the

pegatkmt we lune hid flBed the

I the oBtkN* far Ilia fan h h^feed

encouraginK. At the flnt niMtlng ef the

Women's Alliance, held the first Tneaday
in September, fourteen new members were

added. The Sunday evening meetings on
social topics, which have been so popular

the last two years, will commence the lost

Sunday evening of tlic month and continue

throu.:h iJit' iiiVi am: .\:ii!ir .\ viry fine

programme has incii arranijcd witli some of

the fon-UKf.l siH -il^vf. ill tin- State and out-

side, and on tojiKs <if vitid interest. A ucw
departure l-i to 1k' moile this year In

response to the wish of many outside the

ctmrch. Rev. Thomas S. Robjejit will dtliver

a course of lectures oa "Liberal RcIi;i;ion
'

the first t>uad*y evening of each month,
and tbe Prfaioeai Theatre has been engaged

for the coarse. The dinich wiU be closed ou
the evenfatgs of tbe tfaeetrc nMetingfL It u
expected that these meetings iritt arouse
eooildeiable tatocst In Bbcial thoq^t; caor
hic M tiiegr do efter the cuilBment at the
BiBy Sunday campaign.

GkrmanTOWK, Pa.—The I nilarian

Churcli, Kev. Oscar B. Hawes: The rc>;ular

services were resuin«il Sunday monutiK.
,Sel>tenitK'r j«, at eleven o'clock. Mr.
Hawcs preached ou " Waiting Cliristianity

,

"

and on September 2j his subject will be

*Kc» Hope and Mew Ijfa." The openlaf
la Ihcw critical

of deapente waifaie and indastrial

depression, it is more than ever essential

that we emphasize the things of the spirit.

Suddenly it has been impre-ssed upon us

with appalling vividness how far the world

is from that ideal which Jesus revealed in

bis teaching and in his life. Tbe spirit of

Christianity at its Ticst has yet to be rcalucd.

This wmtcr livangclist Hilly Sunday is to

lead a revival in Philadelphia. We know
stimethiim of the eiiihusiasm and renewed
consocfatiiin he arouses. If wc think, how-
ever, that there is a better way a:-.<! lietler

thought in vshseh religion may be expressed,

r.ow is our time to show it, I'or the sake
of our fellow-mcn as well as for oiu'selvcs,

in these days of great need, may wc with

equal enthusiasm reveal the larger spirit

of Chriitienitr. We need two new teach-

ers, and it wSI be far better it m bgr anperin-

eaa be found. Tbe matter of relig

fa MIoMBhip as

hi thengbt, the I19I1IK ol ^liritual

faandatinoa for tbe life of the future,—is a
respcMisibility which as a church we cannot
escape." Tbe summer servioea, under the

able U ai1.islii|i of Dr. Pesise, haw been
helpful un.l : j.'jcssfid. The church has not
iteen closed, and the cause he* been well

OCSAN BBACH. I,-I,--Th:(iiit;)i llu iu li'. ity

of Mrs. Charles Lloid, chairmaji >jf the

philantliropic eonuniltee of the New Votk
League of Unitarian Women, assisted by her

daughter, Mrs,. W. W. Lightliijie. a Unitarian

service was held on Sunday, August 23.

Rev. Newton Kaapp of BneUbm
his subjectwea "Tbe TnfluHiiwof
The attendance was 115. There was a

soprano ado aff«in|inBiwl by Idn. Ught-
hipe withe«iolfa«bfailfcatou OecasBeaAls
opposite Bey Shore OB Long Uand and about
a mile fraa Fotat of Wooda. It b the fa-

teution to bn&d e wnioa tbmth for aunmcr

John Fiske Memocial «t P«t«r«luiii.

On Sunday, September 13, a special ser-

vice was held in the Unitarian church in

Petersham, preliminary to the unveiling of

the memorial which has been placed at the

grave of John Fiske iu tlic Petersliaui

cemetery.

Passases were read from Dr. FLske's

wfitmsis. whicli illu.stmted the main points

of his teaching atxtut the evolution of

humanity, the pri>(;te>s of eivilizatiuii, and
the ultimate dcstmy of man. The vigor of

his iJ)ou(.;ht and hi-, virile optimism were
especially reassuring; at this time. This was
followed by a reailiii^; iif tile pih ni on I'L ii r'.-

ham written by the son, Ralph I'l.slvv, touud
among his papers after his death, arul priutc«l

iu the AUcniie Monthly m 1S99. Kcv.
Robert C. Doutfa^ who wae nwuftcr o( the
cfaurdi at the time Dr. Flake's body was laid

to rest, gave ma addnas in which be spoke of
Dr. FUtt^a tatcnatlBs and hitinete aande-
tions with Ptetasham.
At thedoK of there eserdies the company

ri-assemblcd at the cemetery, where the

mcnmrial was unveiled by John l-iske, a
son of the late Clarence S. Fiske of Peters-

ham and Cambridge, and grandson of Dr.
Fiske. The monummt ia aa

of the teedifag* of the
evolutionacy pfaJbMqilqr.

The mecfiptioa on the stone reedi :

—

DISCS UT SBMPF.R VICTORtrS.

VTVR fT tK.\S MUKITl'RUS.

JOHN FISKK.
March 30, 1842

—

Julv 4, 1901.

Mr. Douthlt upoltt fa pert ea fdUowa:—

I voice the leathacat ef aB whohave come
here tcHfaj when t ezpiem gratitude thet
we as residents of Petcrshem have faeea

welcomed to this service. We are grateful
that the family circle has been enlarged for

this occasion and that we are permitted to
join Dr. Piske's kindred in our tribute of
affection and honor. Friends from a dis-

tance who come to Petersham always ask
about Dr. Fiske. the location of his grave,

and his asiioi-ialioii wiih the town. Not a

few visitors first of all make a pilKfiniaKe lo

that sacred plot of earth in the old cemetery.
•Ml of us arc personally interested in the
placing of this nicmiiment, which years of

loving regard for the man and of 5> mpathetic
devotion to hi.s ide;Us have sought to cmtKxly
in a form fit adequately to represent the
permanence and importance of bis contribu-
tion to the thonght ef the oentuiy fa <

he lived.

We are gfad to neeD^ Sr. VUre

'

eariy aawdated with tiw lifc «f «hit r
Some of you caa undoubtedly remember the
inpreseive miweges wfaldi he deDvered fkona
this pulpit. Others cen pnfania resell

those rare and memorable ffntiiiunt when
he assisted in the music—either at the orgen
or lifting his voice in song. We cannot
wonder that the old meeting4iimie and this

new meeting-bouse which bee fiacn from its

ashes should be looked upon ea a aort of holy
shrine by Ub chOdm end hia chlidran^
chililreu.

It is fitting, too. iJiat uiJi WMn: . prelimi-

n.iry to the unveiling of mrnmnal ',hi>u!d

he sjioken within tl'.cse thi_-

irhureh and ihi- t'hr:sti.in n'^i^'i,,:; ..^f s, inucii

to hini. Itutui^^ the da\s wheu Ihc tic irim-

i>f evolution MipjKjseil to \x the arch-

enemy of the church, and it seenu-il to l>e

underniining tlie foundations of faith, he
showed how the foundations of pure Cbri^
tianity were not only uadisturiied bjr die new
knowledge, but wen firm and sccun
grounded fa tbe vtiy attun of
Durinc tbe peat two or three decades
minbter baa bepm to wonder if

iiwir might not be fa danger of
before the fierce MMtdts of scfcaoe and
philosophy. It seemed possible that belief

in God and immortality might turn aut to

be after all, ea one evolntianiat esecrted, but

The Society for Helpiof Dettio

Walk* wtthout (s iasdUrtha. PwsomJ Wisihlla. a*.
vice—d cmtJuI tupepmipp tmre— -"— '-^ ^

M mi% Ik* Uv«a «( UMMMMkol
nod* al utbcis la kid •
Unik aauy «c louia ia nlt^
Nsl taUsM (at tW dnmi

tboac fcqviniv iottitutiooaJ caj

PuniKMT. Mn A, Ii SilEFFIELD.
SicatTAK.Muu i.. KKLtMA.M CLARKE.
TUAivsn. Mu. B£RTRA1I GRfENB (Uaht

.

Cmmt , »»» riaiwiiawisto jUwaai^luasa. Ifca,
Ae«it. Mas B. «. UMHi,HP
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"a Krote<uiu« fungoid |nnrtb Uutt duitered

anmad the itdmitive tkrawl a( anmtiar
morihk^" ta tbe laoe «r ttc atttrialiilie

of poiHibr MitiMe, Or. Mike
t K ciiaaqtion «f the spirittial interpre-

tatiOBOf dike*, ffitfour little volumes. "The
T«ie« of God," " DcsUllv of Man, " " TlirouRh

Katiire lo Cod," and "Life ICvcrlasting."

proved to be a most cnnviiiritiK and reas-iur-

ing basis of dcfcticc for r«.-lifiion. ta ench
volume there *as coinpfesied into a few

pages the results of a rare insight into the

fundamentals of relij^iou.i faith. 7*hey arc

iinii<aia! fcimplc* of qualities that have not
cffltn bixii t nij>|ticuoU3 ill religious dliicus-

sions.—I k-.ir thinking, cotniirebeusivc knowl-
edge, calm iutl,:iiu iit, .uul lui i!l I -itiiia

Dr. l-iski_- c\pri--j'l liittiMlI .11 vliinlv ih.a

even tliL iiuti nf iln -.;:m' m;,.;. .mil

Underst^uid Uit jiicvit.ihk- t- inrUisiLHi:. of

modem science a.s eiqMiiii li -1 by sound
Warning and philo«oplii«.iii candor. An
intcfcstiiic lUiutration of tliis fact il fonnd
ill » MKOt aumbct; of the Citntlitn Re^tUr.
Mb* Ulwn FiccnMn Clarke itates that r
ember of one of our MBaact braadxa amt
to « Wdtcra eoHcqMiidciit Joim Make's
iitUe book "Tiie Uce of God." It ceine

bode in imtfccr m tagged cwwditian, witti the

apatao' that the Iwfiwwer hoped that the
GondUHfi of the book would be eioned, for

it bed been read by four hundred men is •
winning canip.

TUs book,M well B.S tlic " Destitiy of Man,

"

should be especially dear to as in Petcrsliam,

for they were Imth written, an you perha[>s

alreaflv know, in the Brooks homestead.
"The Idt.i (jf Oo<l " vtA^ first read to a Kroup
of fncml-i u-.i'.cr the -ihtiflt- nf the »ld maples,

and il.s iiu\|iU.:ui .mil m-iMniii 'ii .m- -.nili

catcd in the woj-ds ol it'- tii rlii.'.'iti<in :

' To mv
Wife. In remem) trance 1: tin -.w/vx ^...:,:.iy

morning under the niipK ir-t: oa ti»c hill-

Side when wc t\tu s.il l ioking down into

faky woodland paths and talked of the things

inoe writtes in tiui iioak, I noer dedicate

It."

AaMr. Jenei W. Irooln laid at tte tiaie

of tile one hundred end fittklh OddivenBry of

thew booha "are a part of the

of Felenliaal lieeaHae they xe the
germ of all hl<>tory-and of alt biogiaiiby. ia-

dvdtaig the aspirations of the laint and the

fcxdjodinga of the sinner. . . . I^or any help

tliatthcee two little voUmK-i have aflorded the

living and may yet afford the unborn, we of

PeleriJiam may be Kl'*d to remember that

here they were written and that here tlictr

writer n-su."

We all know of Dr. I-'iske's deep affection

(01 I'ctci lunii Wht-rever lie mixht Ije, on
either side of the Atlantic, his heart turned to

this as the nio«t licuutiful plaii pf .ill. With
ihK lovely hill-town were • ! it...; ih iughts

of li.jiue love and comptt:iii n lu| .^ • t and
tojc and beautiful, "lie sometimes cuUcd
it his native plaeci csptaiiiing thatlicre iw was
boruaKuin,"

It was heie that the scientist Huxley and
hto wifeapent several deli^bful ditys with Dr.

VUr. What a prioelcaa legacy, were it

would lie a record of the d^tily

of those two frifinds linlh im-
HhwWay in their eater naidi for truth and
verity a» they dwelt together on the heights!

Here in Petersham Dr. Fisbe caucht slinipNt-f

of II hff thil 1 |<r<i;i'"(i v of the lite

eteui.il. Ifviv III- f iiKiil •ui. i f the OKMt
alliirint paths that led lhiou)(h Qatun to

God. Hits give* m tcader aad tondiinc

aigniieance to the offc^iiioted nmark that

death had no tenon for Urn: "Dyvtf for

me." he said, "meanaonly gofag to PMma-
ham to slay."

A Tinal touch of beauty and idgnlfirance

is given to our 9cr\-ke here as we reaiU that it

was just fifty-three yrars tcMlay that

John Fiskc first ca:>!c to I'ltcishan and
from the hill near .Mr. W iilrln', f iiTn, and
with mingled eraotxiti-i, lonkcd liuwii upon
the town ju«t as the tight of the setting sim

I

was gilding the spires of tlie village church.

I

Sunday, Septenriicr 6, was the fiftietb anni-

versary of his maniaga to a daughter ot
I Prter><ham.

!
The memorial which lias I h im |jUci d at

' Dr. Ki.<ke'$ (jriive is drxixnrd to ht ,1 coTicrete

e\vrc.isii..n 01 his [
hili ..-opliio aii.i religious

I

vittt.*. Tilt Kfaiiite iiiii^ by its great bulk
' and its rough exterior symbolizes tlie material

,
inorganic univrr*e. with its indwelling spirit-

ual element of life. The side view, with

the ralUag forth of a partially dcvclopctl

aiiliCfe^ auggcsta the indwdlinf siiiritual

demcst m pneew of evohittenary devciop-

ment toward perfect fiaedmn, bnt stiU

laigcly imiiicshed in its matcrialiitie ooiidi-

tions.

The front view discloses a bnman hand
coming out of the ianrganic granite, sur-

rounded by eraUcinsof the floral kingdom,
and bearing in its grasp a quadrate torch-

I stock —symliolizing the development of man

I

himself with his rational mind as the goal

: of the evolutionary process. The quadrate
torch 'Stock symlinli-.-i-^ ms:;'-- fo'ir great

j
achievements- hi> limm.i^f. lii- .u*-., his

: iiirttilutions, bi!s pUiiuauptiic-js. ihc flame
n-im.' If.. til the torch-.stock syraboli/es the

iii>tinctivi ri li(;ifni5 hrlii-f find rthiral feeling

of mankui'l .i-^ the l!i.;lii -.• f. irm in wliii.li tlie

sjiirituiU eleiucitt cxpii:s:>e(i, iuul which,

entering more and more into his language, his

arts, liis institutions, and his philosophies,

illumines witli ever-increasing brightness his

pathway to what lies Uiyond his present life.

As we go to look upon thia metnorial to

Dr. Fiike, which wiB be unwded by the

gtandson who heais his name, nay we
RooDsecrate omdves to the ideals and the

task that inapired him.
"Man," said be, "is slowly puaiag from

(I primitiv'e social state, in which he was little

lictter tlian a brute, toward an ultimate social

state, in which his character shall have be-

come so transformed that nothing of the brute

ciiii be detected in it. The ape and Uie

ti^or in human nature will become extinct.

Theology )tj5 ha<f much to kv; of original

sin. l"hL^ i>lii;i]:;il -i:; is :ifit!iri itlitrf n<JT

le« than the tjruic-inhcnituicc whitk every
man carries with him, anil the process ut

cMjiition is an advance tnirHrd tnie salvation.

I'rcsh value is thus .u:.liil Id Imm-m lili-

The nnxlem prophet, t-mplo) iiig tiic methods
of science, may again i)rocLiiin that the

kiiig<l<iin of heaven is ikt hand. Work ye,

therefore, cariy and iate> to prepare its

ootnlnx."

Dere and Qxrc,

it wiO not he tong untA hie theerfnl whistle

win he heard ao MRii and Ha pliee we
shaB have the umiiicniim bun of deetne-
tlve insecia as fhqr settle en the faraci'i
crop to devour It,

In ii:k' i>lant alniic of t!ic lUituas Steel

Company, tli;ii at Jolii-t, III,, 17S o( the men
ill responsible p^isiti.an-s came up fruni the

ranks, and the general supcrinteadcnt started

tirmtj rlntit yean ago aa a i

"A bird in the farmer's field is worth I

in the hands of a hunter" is the new adaga
of The Ubarty Bell Bird Ouh of Tit Farm
Jonmof, which is trying to)

eta and fhdfr-gnwem o! tht 1

tact the song and iuMctiTanua faMs 1

their places and induiy nihua to 1

stay.

A popular feature film gfiKr.illy rents far

J>4u R day whilr it is new and fi taih, and from
twenty-five to t!iiit> five jirint'; arc sent out.

That mean!: a KrcK.; return of from $t,ooa to

$1,400 per ilu>, 01 fnitn $7,000 to ii^/.'-ico a

week. The life oi the average feature film

is about tlirce months (at a
during the last month).

The quail, betmsn his cheery eaUs of

"bob-whitii" h ihvqr coniuahig taisert.-i.

He is the aatural enemy of the boll-weevil

and the potato-bug, and the beat friend of

man, who is try ing to destroy him in nearly

every State. U we do not pnoleet the ituail^

Crockery^ China
and Glassware
Best Examples of Potter's and
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from original sources in Etvgiand, Fiano^
Oiiiui and Japan, as ukU as America.

Dinner Ware— CK'er 150 Stock
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whitJi vci- ''c n any numlier of pieocg tA
same i^te as a complete set.

Special Dcfllgiu made with Ciegt,
Monogram <>r Initial from Royal
Wurtu^sier, Mintuns, Cattldoo, Haviland,

Lenox.

Wedding and CompIimentatT'
Gifts .\n fxlfnsi-^'c v.irirly of kiti-st

r.. ivrl; ii's, u-i'lul orn.inuTil.iI— Dres-
den Cliina— Lenox China—Royal
Douiton—Allervale Pottery—Bolw-
mian Cifas.s Satsuma.

Fine Table Qlassware, Flower

Vases, Cuaies, Femeries, loe Ttabs^

Candlesticks, Sandwich Plates, Vinegar

and Oil Sets, Celery Trays, etc.

Set* ef QlaMwwe made to tpecial

order with MonOSnUllt CKit OT
Initial.
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pUasantrfes.

"Ye»," *aid Mrs. Twiekcmbwy, "our
dinkter liaa decided to id to notber p«*-
tunge."

"I wish wc had more literary pcojile liki-

Blank." "Grcit Scnttl he's never bad any-
thing inii>liNh«)." "TInft Jnst why."—
CAtcogo Inler-Octan.

"Were you moved by her mu.sic?" "Ye»:
it amounted to that. I tUnk we afaouM kave
kept the flat for anotiier year If it ludat
been for her."

—

Fui k.

A: "Wbat b this iivabdy which hu.\ sud-

denly attacked the natious of Europe'" B

:

"Tbeie it toow doabt as to tiiat. Some say

It is Ike GcnnHi mill, othen that it i« the

youns mail fmn ]

Whoae family name waa l/eme.
'Twas a tctrtlili' pity!

Although uncnoimbervd wiUi brcsnc.

Geraldine bad told Glady« that she had
seen Mabel at an exhibit of paintings

"Well. Mabd," said C.ladys. the n<-xt time

they tiict, "I understand you're inteiexted

in art." "Mc?" exclaimed Mabd, in MU>
prise. "Art who?"

—

Exchange.

KiditiK in nn omnibus up Regent Strci t

last evening. I heard !in old l;iil\ aiiim*, uik

the other passengers bv iur n iiurl: - The
conductor remoHiitrated with bcr. saying,

"Mft'an, tcmenber yoM uc in a pubnc
TChide, and bdiave as sudi."

—

C. C. m Ae
Spectator.

Dr. Holmes, spcaldng of Mrs. Siddons.

ttw CRKt aeticm, aaid: "I ent andentand
m flnn falling in love with ker. She b tcxi

grand. It is like falling in love with tlio

Pyramids. I'crhaps nn u'«<<>i.-iatiiiii ii( di>:il.

makcra or a board of aldermen might love

her. but a aolitaiy iadividiinl.—nevwr

In the w«fc of the raw roinniitte» after

the Stien IlK it wa* the cnston of the acting

chairman to sign order* with hi* initials.

One of the Unitarian clergjnnen of the city,

being in office mi a particular day. sit;tuil

Ills iiiitiiil- .\ .' IiiuJl l)l<l^^ f(i: f...il fnl

a week and gave it to u man who rcturiu il

with it the nut d^r and adtcd if he could
not liaye food afletnooiM as well as moinings

Farmer Brown an<l Farmer Jones were
near neiKhlxit!', and many n di-^imlt ti^ik

place iis to who was the earlier ri-cr. (Mif

day Farmer Brown determined to put the

•lAject to test Rising very early one
Bioming, he procc«'detl to viMt his friend
alioiit four (t'i!).M"W Orr;il was his aston-
v-l-nii:rt wi-.i r .iv. .\Ir- ,t*incs h.incinK out
the clothes, "I'iinm.r Ji':'-i= about.'" he
asked. "Well." ;i|i1ili1 ti.c la<ly, "lie w.is

the first part of the ukuiiiii', but I dunno
wiMR he be now."—^Sttndajr Seh»tl Adro-
cote.

Irv-ing Uarhi-llir was introduced one day
to a Western moimtainccr. "&Ir. Bachd-
iar," aaid his friend, "is an anthor of icpute
fai tte ^ist" "Oil yes." drawled the
mountaineer. "I know of him. I was
IikWihI up in niy ial>in here liy the snow
twti winters ago, and 1 h.vd hn\y two blK)k^

to riMil the whole tiv<- rn<iTith< ymir l«K)k,

sir," he said, turning to Mr. BachcUer. "and
the Bible, and I read them often." "In-
deed!" said the author, with ntisfaction.
"Yes, sir." coulinueil the old mountaineer,
"and I wver knew before how interesting

the Bibk was."—.$<. Paul Despatch.

muMa9
l>»<n>l^sw_dj

•Kklk int
NaPHM. NaUtla*. N
I cloM* ilMii. Chia tB<

C.B.
fSclMy. OvHaBlct4> Chcidif Ins.
mi.llfei«iennar~

lifl^lTE Kill

ByiMHi,r

Alaeaa sdUtoa with mctIcss, 50 esats;

Touffttfla'a

HEART AND VOICE
rat Tm nMMV'^cifoiM. and nm

Pr*p«rc<] bjf

Re*. CHARLES W. WENOTE, D.D.

At tM» w««OB, wWa pMlor* ud MptfintciMlcBti u«
eomiderins bow to iiBpraw Lbt BnuiaU whd btvriicfti
tervicn iM lbt Su.-wlsy-KbuoL w« wduU call their ftitro-

ttoi) t:i i-icnta <>i this Ixtat »jtd itt^i wuik nf t compder
wbpciie prcvioui .entyoi in Ihii hive r^irt wiih ua
prccrdecircl ('.-^tr In Ut*er«.l rrl^riuiii nrrlo ia the UolioJ
St*t«* uui Eaclud, and wbtMc Urse n N-rirr. r io Child
SofMi u&um ft ooUci'lioo oi bymm. t^r-:i, litiir^ici

in hanTigtiy »Jth the prewot »U(xIj»:'I» %r_,d owdi ol the
lib<f>J ChnstUn Saikday-«clKX}4 aod bom*.
The IkkA OAt&iat ^&^ hymn* kod pooi^ 164 tuiw.

lovt«^cf with »4 iCttiKKi lor iLe reculur leaiiotw and ipcckl
ir™^- ol tfat cbMvHi't Mrvki.
Tba tndnvoc bM bees wck to mmnt h tkmt teolt

•titf^ the noblnt uttenooa of tbt OU u4 Nor T^-
tent, w hr ia IbM Mt tppHdhh I* chfldhnod and ca-
p«U» of • litufsical timtiMnl- Hn po«tk ftod etUcal
nlua ol the Mfaetfaoa la t«m ten b«ra cHifuUir cm-
ndcnd. while ibuiIc t» vUch Ibv Mi mSM k
thr«u«boul tuneful aibd tta|dlkinijC«|UflK
Tbebnt war to b« aMuf«dariUllltoJM#)lir«Mfyi|^

" Hfmrt Bdi! Vc e« " h*a aJrvady b«ca adopted by a Urm
DUinVr i>l ii.it ^ttit'lh]^ -Kboola. wboM t«»Uoioay as to the
ctifichiiicnt i:.cir Mrvxn huvt irceiTcd thnxi^h its biro
dii-n>ja is ni'.rtt ^ i-i^t : u..^ iV u( Iboe wi£l be iui-

Bi»^"1 tl:''W *<i-< d«ire lo Diai.e further laqulry. Wt tir*
bena^ih iht optuuja gi a lew sxDcfta in ^iimfay nhuol
aflairv lorniM allrf a

'

CoUMUO}ATKJWB.

"Thm k 4a artmnWiing uMuat ol m» luttor and a
tB awn Mtnaiahiag aoMvaC «l adninfale naltef . T%9
owrt aaiifld quaUljr ol Uw aiufc U mhU It ahMOd ba la
a book (or diildrcn—briglrtaen."

"U aecfns 10 lae the fuUeil, matt AfcnnH Saaday-
acbool Maaual yet hiMd b tbli GBUiUiy, or dMabwa.
K) (at a« I know, ... I am ained la ooncraiulatiDCL"
Fr^m tUt, Cttff B. Bm4tm, im Ikt UmHrim>-
"A moot suormluUy wrvutlit'tMii work of definite nw-

Ittlaeai bas rarely been ibc good foctuat ol tbt libeial
feUawthJp. ... It make* a dcciajre itep ia advaaco. . .

Ihtxt k a enoat cuclk-ai collMtiun H-n-ic«. with a feo-
•KMu raace aod lociol iicveli>;ir„eni coiuhAainj aiinptjaty,
dinity, asd rarwiy, wtlh ntrp >JiKnrr.iii«tiaa.

frvm Kft. Htmry F. dp*. C*n<fai iKrriory Rti{gi»u$
Edm*lMm SMfttj—
"U it rc(mhii)j| to Uixi .1 Imx^ cvcuiatirc ftp[.>A.reiitly

wholly al aooo iibich youu pMple at^y %\&x »ithrgut lou
ol aeU'reipect, and aormaUy witbotit brcAcB ot vcraotv,
ao well arratMtod attd utraccWeljr priotad ... 1 am look-
iac forward to iiala( the ficat part ol tba hook ia ray owa
iamilr."
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editorial.

IT

lias Ir-cii ;i itiMtti r of 'A( iiulermc-nt to many tliat tlw
war .spirit hai! apparently completely conquered in-

dividual convictions, and the reliKirjus scruples of

those whose religious principles lidd no place lor war.

One would expect that at lea.st here and there would
be found men who would choose to die rather than to kill,

and who woidd prefer to be loyal to a spiritual conviction

even at the supreme cost. It is therefore gfxxl to know
that Uicre were such martyrs in the year 1914- Rev.
Frederick Lynch, D.D., secretary of the Cbltrch Peace
Union, in the interesting account of his aperieDoes just

eiUiaJwd under Uie title "Through Burace on tile fi^
ar" a part of wludi has beenKpriaied intbeC'kmfKm

R^skr, My* that a fiieod «f bb witiimed the dMotnv
of roar men lAo refused to take np arms against their

brothen in other lands. In the course of time it mttf be
discovered that there were other such tnart>T dioioes.

Surely the days are not more decadent than those of
early Christianity, when loyalty led to the lions and
devotion meant death. Wlieii the smoke of conflict has
cleared and norm.tl judgments are once more formed,
no higher honor will go to the men who marched to battle,

gallant though they were, than to those wfaot with their

batJcs against a wall and a principle, chose to abandai life

rather ^ban their belief in brotherhood.

The iissumi)tion that ignorance of liberal religion

and altadiment to impossible doctrines are known best

to those west of New Hngland, which underlies much of

the criticism of gentle measures in the training of the
^oiuig in mind, is the root of much of the misunderstand-
mg which divides some of our workers. There is just

as evident and crass narrowness of vision witliin sight of
BcaooD HUl, and even on it, as there is on the outskirts

of our fiitii, aad no one has to go outiida New i^mi^
to know just as much of the pvMtem as those who have
worlced on the bordeis. If the truth were known, the
hostile and militant methods have their critics among men
who arc not in New Rngland at all, and who tu-e working
right in the fields in the name of which our words of

caution are ridiculed. That the Register is printed in

Boston, and edited there, is no in<liintion of the locality

of its editorial comments and the source of its judgments.
W'h.it we are chietly coiiccnied to make clear is that

there are places and times where missionaiy work is

cheajiened, and oar progwas bampeied, by a way of
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talcing opposition more raloilatcd tO CTlbittw it tfaan

to dissipate and conquer it. Wa conJd fnndsh testifnoay

fram far fidds of aUenatioii of those ivfao sytnp.-ithize

with «s by an inimical way of meeting our «])])<)innts,

and of great success in allractiii^ people liy using

crcain instead of vinegar. Tiiat all we uitan when we
say UiiiiKs that soiuid to our friends in other parts of

tile battle-line like an order to retire. We have no doubt
that insipid, tuilk-and-water treatment is sotneiiines aji-

plied where bold measures are advisable, and that good
hard hitting is often for us a work of grace. But we also

know tliat the effort to understand why others oppose
our belief and misrepresent it, and to put ourselves in

their places, and to use language that will leave open their

aeif-respect and permit surrender witliout humiiiatioii.

and nuke for good wiU in the end rather tiian more
pronounced hoatili^. it cooaistetit hank with lidcerity

and oounwe.

'

'SHLe fussBssioN is nine points of themonl bar,'* aptly
paraphrased John Milton Soott some years ago. It was
wdl ftated* and never more dearly true than at the wca-
enttime. Seldom has the stoie of rada] prratdice been
greater than during these days of conffict. Ifatred fet-

tens upon the spoils of war. It is only by gripping the

verities of life, and by maintaining a firm hol<l n[>on the

fundamental unity of man, that one can avoid being
swept off one's feet by the surge. It is a harii ta-sk, as
well as one of the higliest, to be able to resist the sway
of the ancestral and to be ime to the Tiniversal. Great
are the need and the gain of seli-])o>sessi<)n. The best

form of neutrality is that in which one is able to neutralize

the antagonisms of one's own thought and sentiment
and to present the brother-front to all men and nations
alikie. If tiiis is one of the re.sults of one's religion, it

may be v^garded as fairfy certain that truth is its gcdden
core. If not, one may wdl snqxct the presence <» some
base aQcy.

It must not be forgotten that America Is Ul reality a
second Europe. Its citizenship is a composite produc-
tion, the constituent dements coming from all parts of
the older contiaent. Here Italy. Fhmoe, Gennai^,
Ruaan, Great Britam, found a new home. It baa beoi
stated time and again that New York holds within her
borders more of many races than are to be foimd in the
largest cities of their own lands. Yet in spite of this fact
there has been almost no sign that the present bitter
antagonisms of the Old World have crossed the ocean.
One may stand before a newspajier bulletin in Boston
or Xew York and see Gertuiui?, rub shoulders with Eng-
lish and French in complete amity. It is a fine feature
of our American life that at a time of such intense feeling

its citizens should already have arrived at the point
where Americanism means the fusing of the European
variants into the single standard of dtiaensbip. It is a
flBGt of wludli ev«ty American has good icaaon to be
proud.

41

ft needs every now and then to be emphasized that a

limturian church is in the truest .sense not sectarian in

its nature. That the re have been in the past frequent
attempts to denouuiiuiionalize the movement of liberal

religion and to standardize its formulas of faith is not
to be denied, but fortunately the nature of liberal
rehgion has been such as to have been able to resist

thoe attempts, and to remain as yet larger than can
be reduced to the lumtations of a sect Unltarianism
rquesenta a foinciple more than a set of prindples, an

attitude toward truth and life rather fbaa any set aflr-
mations regardmg then, a spirit erf freedom more than
a sect of the free. If it could l)c realized that a T'nitarian

church, instead of attempting to increase the numtxr of
sects, is in reality working in quite the opjsosite direc-
tion, nuich itiore favorable conditions for progre^ would
be secured. Stronger emphasis upon this fact in regard
to the liberal church is therefore to be commended and
vigcd.

A I'LSE exaiuplc of interdenominational courtesy ought
to be chronicled and commended in connection with the
Ministers* Institute. The spectacle of tlie rector of
Trinity Churdi in N"ew]iort tlriving his automobile over
the Owan Dri\e, well laden with Unitarian ministers,
anil taking i> hcerfully or otherwise) the dust from a large

van filled with other Unitarian ministers, was one to be
viewed with much satisfaction. The worse the dust the
greater the courtesy. Even the House of Bishops ought
to be— and doubtless when it hears of the c^•ent will be-
at Wast mildly ddjghted with this exbibiHoo of a truly
Christian ^rint llie test of as, not haviog so miudi oo
our minds as bishops have, can applaud unraaervedly
and eatlmaiastkany.

The Ministers' Instttcrte.

The meetmgs of the Ministers' Institute were held
this year from the 21st to the 24th of September in New-
port, R.I., and the ministers who attended tliese meetings,
without doubt, will long remember their visit to tlwt
attractive ci^. The minister and people of the Channing
Memorial Cbmxb were mdefet^iuile io ibetr endeavor
to give these gucata of Qndn n good time, and tiMtre was
MJudi to see, in and about the city, of unusual interest.

The weather, though somewhat oj)pressively warm, was
wonderful; tjuite the equal of that which we remember so
well in connection wiih the meetings of the National
Omfcrence but year in Buffalo. Perhaps some interest
wxs di\ er(ed from the real work of the Institute by these
outside attrac t iuTis, llunigh no verv definite assertion of
tliat kind could be made; an<l if si_ime, overwearied with
floods of talk, sought refreshtnenl in the waves of the
near-by sea, they were not without reasonable excuse.
Too much was offered at this feast of reason. Some

men whose names were announced on the programme
did not appear in person, to the great disappointment of
would-be listeners. Particularly it was disappointing to
miss |>ro{. Lake, who could not reach this country is
thne to keep his sppointnwnt, but even with tlieae omi»-
atoos the pnqgnunme was still too full. AftO' listening
to a certain number of papers, which keep one's attetitioa

strained to the utmost, one becomes like the small tioy

at the picnic who thought he might bite fifT another mouth-
ful, but (!(/nl)ted if he could swallow it. .Ml these ])apers
were good, maiiy were cxcelkut, some were brilliant.

It was again a good exhibit of the scliolarly capacity of
our Unitarian ministry. But it is to be hoped that in
planning for another session of the Institute a somewhat
sitnpler repast may be provided. The directors, like

a gcx id housewife, are easily influenced by the fear that
there may not be enough, and so before they realize it

they have 00 hand a bewildering profusion. If, when it

comes to serving up the courses, there should be a thm
place on the programme, it is easy to invite an open db-
cussion of papeis that have been read, and it is more than
probable that this item on the bOI of Care would be much
enjoyed.

It k diflicuU to compare one session of the Institute

with anodier ht any way that ia satisfactoiy and just
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The assertion may be hazarded that the meetings of two
years ago in Gloucester, taking them altogether, marked
the highest flood tide that the Institute ha-; reached. It

is not to be expected that so high a k \ el can he con t inually

maintained. Not always will all tlu- factors 1 A a c( ttiiposite

whole fall together wj happily, to produce the best results;

but, if the lull record of the Institute coiiki be written

from the beginnrng, this last session would have in that

record an entirely honorable place, and some of iUs feat-

ures would be quite the equal of anything that earlier

sessions could show.

In these days of "big business," in the church as els«-

wbere, some people are troubled bectuse the Unitarian

miaistiy does not conumuid a laiiger papular following;

nd other people ore led to oaiert -ray conlidently that

the "ism" which we are sixfrnased to represent is decadent,

if not dying. Well, it wotiKl be hard to fmd in the talk

at tliese tm-etitijis any "ism" vvhate\er. What that

thing called "
l iutarianism" is it would puzzle any one

to say, otherivise than as he niiLjlit evolve it from his own
inner cnnsciouj>ness; and what is to be the fate of some-
thing thai probab^ hsa no «dft«ice is qo matter of

great concern.
Here was just straightforward, constructive, sympa-

thetic talk on a wide variety of human problems, all of

it of a helpful and inspiring kind. Now and again we
hear the church spoken of as an institution which has
certain "goods" to sell. It is not the most apt simile

that could, be chosen. The church is ennnd partly

in pcoducing wliat miglit weB enongb be cwka "foods.
1ml is to HBTi certain vkm oi Wt sqiposed to be in the
interest of the higher welfare of our ittCe, but it does not
or ought not to tmdcrtakc to sell these goods. They arc

to be given away to any one who will use them. Does
the world waiit our goods \'ery likely not to any >;reat

extent, having conceived considerable prejudice a^uanst

the label they bear. We know tlu in to Ix- good "goods,"

none th& ks&; and il others do not want them at present

we can be fably coDtent with nsuig them ourselves.

Tiie Great Scepticism.

We are too nmdi is tlic habit of thinking aceptidsm
a matter of intellectual judgment, conoemed onl7 with
philosophical speculatkia. llie doubt of any foundation

in thought and truth may have its cttl-de-sac, and lead

men a>;ainsl the blank w.ill of a blind alley. But there

is life to Ik- lived, iUid the doubter goei back to its ueees-

sities and duties with some faiths of the practical sort

which siiU work as though he had never indulged his

vagrant moods, while he beUcves in goodness, and keeps

the bridges safe between tlungs as they are and things

as he tliinks them, and coimts protection from pretension

of things that are so a sort of devotion to truth which
the more abstract sort may excel in<SgDlty and complexity,

but not in worth. Indeed, truth, as a word, calls up too

abstract a notion, and draws the mind away from the

simple fact (tf truth as a fact. When Pilate asked " What
b truth?" he put a questioo tliat has never been an-
swered and never can be answered, as he put It; birt

there was an answer before him that was quite sufficient.

Tliere was a fact, a true thing. The so-ncss of Uiat fact

was the sort of truth that philosophers will di.<icu.ss to the

end of time Tile thing that was so was much more
important to hold and much more S!iK]jlc to accept.

The great scepticism of the world is tlu liviiii; jis though
the so-ness of things may be ignored. The unpardonable

sin is in supposing that ingenuity, or deception, or in-

genuousness, or overbearing assertion, or indulgent for-

getftdncM, may veil or dissolve a fact. The great blas-

phemy is in the erection of power, even of religion itself,

into a substitute for things as they ai tually are. The
great atheism is the atheism of \v<ir, for war is the blatant
and deadly diiiutegratiou of justice, and kindness, and
truth, and love. It sets these sovereign things to the test

of masses of fore*", it decides questions they shoidd rule,

by an arbitrament infinitely ImIow their rank. Il drags
these lovely forms in front of its legions :md swears alle-

giance to them, only to violate them and crush them. It

forces into its cfihimns those who hate all its ways, be-

cause only by subduing such mij^ht and binding it can
these beautiful fatcts be set free and prove their beauty.
Tins is the sigmffaawce of tiie time wfaidt baa ludanly

become so terrible and ao inoomprehcoaible. It is a time
when we are called to face awful and tense alternatives.

We have to decide whom we shall serv e. Martjrrs faced
death or denial of their faiths, and they chose to have a
world with truth to die in rather than a world with lies

to live in. One rehgion faced another and demanded that
the religion of truth and freedcjui should bow down and
worship the religion of subjection and authority. We
read of their sacriliit', and stand where they burned, and
look back to their far time grateful that it is not ours.

But in some new way it becomes ours. We hear that
might makes right, and watch nations struggUng in a con-
flict whose root was that assertion. The law that makes
men's lives and nations' inteiooucse safe, the bn^ of
naticms, we see torn from onder tfieir fcet. Where oooe
individual men went to the stake for their byally to that
bond, now whole peoples laoe destructioa rather than
conspire in the infamy of a violatctl oath. Il is a time
that more than tries men's souls. It is a time which tries

if they have any souls. Men are asking how Chris-

tianity and religion can he believed in when, after so
many centuries of their preaching and organization, they
fail to prevent the mmt auful conflict of hate and blood-
shed the worlil has known. This question has special

point when we see a nation which has been foremost in
the higher life, first in learning, in philosophy, and in
theology, set a pattern of most cruel and relentless re-

prisals, and of disregard of the primary principles of good
faith. When the most solemn obligatioos are declared
to be not worth the paper tbay wan written on, so de-
dared not againsit one natioa by its enemiesb but br itself

of its ovqa sacred engagements, men are asking irtwt relig-

ious institutioas are wnrlh among nationa ao ruled and
governed.
The intlictment is a f.iir one, directed against those who

thus set religion and Cliristianily aside. Il is not a fair

one, directed against rehgion and Christianity 111 them-
selves. Tliey sUnd lovelier and more precious than ever,

as their pure precepts shine out ai;ainst the background
of greed, antipathy, vindictiveness, and vaulting ambi-
tion. The place of religion was never so clear as now.
Our delusion tliat forms are equivalent to substance is

shattered. Now we know that nothing but the real
thin^ will serve. We know that praying to God for suc-

cess tn battles, and not submitting to God the causes and
motives of battles, is not religion. We know that going
throng forms and oecemooies and maintaining national
diurches, while devoting every energy and power Id de-
vising engines of vaster destruction than barbarous times
ever knew, an<l training men with the avowed piupose of
subduing other peoples, is not religion and has no likeness

to real Christianity We know ih.ii l)elie\:ng a se-l of
doctrines called Cliris1i-:i:i, without [iretending tt> change
in the least Imrcds ami jealousits, without trying in the
least to l. ive neighlx»rb, and to do good to those who de-
spitefully use and persecute others, is not Christianity at

ail, but the empty semblance oi deeds in words. The
great and powerful and most dviUzed natioaa are show^
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ktg vs iriwR to look for reliable rdigion, aot in the
music of their guns, not in eitiditian led by tordl and
bombs, not in civiliziition reckoned in terms of artillery,

but in Uk i hariictt r and s< If-c»ntrol and good will that

shall make all such itiailiitii ry of iiiulual murder antique.

Never ha\-e churches liad a plainer lius-iioli aiirl a larger

task. N'e\er has the world so openly shown the need oi

them. Their great task is to rrcafr n new heart in znvn

and renew a right sj)irit amotij,' thetu. I'ntil that is

done no disarmament will be valid. When it is done
none will be needed. We have dreamed this work nearly

done. We are rudely waked to find that it is not yet
liepiii. Tbne is so discharge in this war. 1'hc madocas
of tlic norid i» nnsnlidued. The great call of the hour
ii for enlistment in the eternal hosts whose weapons are

love to God aid man, to deatmy die great scepticism

of unbcief ta them.

Cumnt Copies.

A st;\v, though not an unexpected, crisis was pre

cipitated in Me.vico on Wednesfiay of last week, when
Gen. h'rancisco Villa, the most prominent nnlitary

leader in tlie revolution which ended in the ovtrlhrow
of Huerta and the instalment of W-nustiano Carranza
as supreme chief in Mexico Citv, declared opentv agninst

Carranza. The specific ground for this aei of hostility

appeared to be Villa's dissatisfaction with the plaiis made
by Carranza for the convention called for October i,

in Mexico City, for the nomination of candidates for the
presidency. Villa and his friends have charged that the

iMsis of representation iu the conventioa was flucfa as

to aasiire to Cairaoza complete control of the madiiiiefy
of nominatioa and ekctioo. In his (fadaratian of war
Oeii. Villa denounced flie policy of his former diief,

whicli he said was in violation of the will of the people
of Mexico, and announced his intention to eUminate
Carran/a as a factor in the political situation and place

the power into the hands uf persons who would respect

the rights of the people.

Ttn news of the latest intnnal oonvulrion in Menoo^
in which the ststtes of Chibaalnia and Sonota ace pitted

against Cafianza's nde in the initial stage of the ^nnilict,

wa-s received with regret in Wasfatngtan. I'verv effort

was made at the State Department to bring uiio action

the machinery of mediation and compromise, but there

was a dtelinct uiipreiii>iou in well iid.>rined quarters that

the problem of adjustment as iK tween \ illa uiiil C'arran/a

would be extremely difficult, if not lio[>elcss. Tlie iirst

acts of the Carr,in/-a administration in the capital indi

cated a tendency wliich had betii charailertstic of the

two previous revolutionary rfgimes, those of Madcro
and erf Huerta, in the direction of coafiscator>' measures
directed against the adherents of the preceding administra-
tion. Tile indications of such a policy aroused a strong
movement of protest against Carranza, and ViHa, who
for a long time Iiad been on the brink of aa open bceak
with his diief. took prompt advantase of the discontent

to Ixgin hostile operations against tne men in power in

Mexico City.
^

Thb subject under international discussion during the

wcvk has lM.en the reported destrUCtioO of Uie Cathedral
of Khciuis by tlie Germans in the coune of a bombard-
ment of the city. The French government laUl its

complaint before tJie nations by lodging a protest at the
capitals of the neutral peoples, tnduaing Washington.
It was pointed out in the Frradi repreientaticms that the

drtq>ping of shells tipoil Hk Ustoiic atmetnre was mt
neoe»tated by legitimateoondderationsofwar, Imtwasaa
inexcusable act of vandalism, prompted solely by malice.

In a semi-official explanation from Berlin it was pointed
out tfiat tile I'rmcli were using the cathedral for militarv

purposes as a point of observation in finding the range of

tin Cernian positions, and that the work of the German
gunners consequently was justified by the rules of war.

Subsequent dispatches from IvCitidon, and other sources

friendly to France, indicated that the damage to the
great Gothic pile was not so severe as bad been reported
at first.

Onb of the most dramatic evi'tifs of tlie «ar catne to

public knowledge last week, when the British admiralty
announced the destniction of three British cniisers

—

the Alioukir, the Cressy, and the Hogue—by (lerman
submarines in the North Sea, \vitli tlie loss of abijut

1,250 officers and men. A (iertiiati account of the en-

gagement gave the entire credit for the notable victory
to one .submarine manned by twenty men. The incident
produced a profound impression in I.ondon, and rectJled

the opinions ol several eminent naval authorities^ who
recenllv have advanced tlie argument that the oonstiuc-
tion ot Iwttleships is a waste of mon^i as the great
engines of war would be at the mcr^ of the first small
crait that could approach them withm striking dbtance
under water. The British admiralty's report of the
en>;af;(-nient laid emphasis upon the statement that two
of tlie lost cruisers wen- tor])ediH-(l while they were stand-
ing by the iirst in an attempt to sa\e li\es. .\ccoidin^Iy

,

the British naval authorities issued a general order to

commanders notto risk diipsunder similar circumstances.

On the wrsfem front of battle, along the French frontier,

the ojH-ralions at the end »>f the week pointed to the proba-
bility of another reverse for tlic German armies in their

endeavor to maintain their territorial gains in France.
The German oonunanden^, behind fomiidable entrendi-

ments, were contesting e\ er> mch of the ground in the
face of a slow but steady advance by the Allies. In the
rear of the German ri^t, under Von Rhtck, the Bt^Bn
forces were developing an activity which was met by an
aggressive German movement against Antwerp, the Bel-
gian base. In the centre of tlie line the forces under
Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm were pushing an attack
upon Verdun, with the evident intention of Ijreakinj,' the
continuity of the allied armies. Throii|;houl llie fighting,

wiiicli proViably will prove the co-tliest in lives since the
war hct^an, the French and t!ic British detnonstrated a
reviv.d of olTensivc strength which sremed well nigh irre-

sistible to the invaders. The German retreat at tiieir

right wing, however, was ovderiy, and impfesrivdy de-
liberate.

On the eastern front, on the borderlands <if .\ustria-

Hungarj aJid I'russia, tliv Russian armies are making some
progress, which is far more markc<l, howx-ver, at the
.\ustrian end of the line than at the Prussian. At the
beginning of il-.e week the Austrian forces had apparently
accomplished ilieir withdrawal into the forts of Przemysl
and Cracow. In Cracow, imless the Russian reports are

misleading, a large German force has joined the defenders
and was making energeticpreparations for an obstinate de-
fence under a Cicrtnan commander. There is a wide
discrepancy between the claims of the Russians and tlm
admisaioos of the Austrians at this end of the operatiooa
in the worU war. but it is apparent that the Russian
armies are more than a match for the Austiiaae, and that
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their progress is consistent. At the points of contact with
the Germans, however, the Russian offensive IS exceedingly

alow ind doubtful. It «u adoiitted in Pfctrog^ud at tfaie

middle of tbe week that the Germans had resumed the
flffcnive in Bast Prussia, but it is aflSrmed that their
dvanoe toward Warsaw and Lodz had been checked.

TitR Ottoman project to reject cdmplctdy all foreign

claiiiii. to extra-territorial iiy iiiuicr tJic capitulations, it

now appears, is to include tlic closing of all ediicaiioital

irstitiitions under foreign auspices in Turkey. Those in-

.slilulions inc-lixie RohxTt Colli'ge in Cimstantinople, and
the American Coltegt' in Beirut. Robert Colifgi , which is

strictly non-sectarian, has played an important part in

the regeneration of Turkev and of the Balkan states for

the past half-century. 1 1 is the highest institution of learn-

ing in the Ottoman Empire, and. under tbe inquration of

Dr. George Washhniii and Drs. Hanlui and umg, haa
played an important part in tlie upbnSdinc of the new
Bulgaria out of the noa wrought by centuries ofTutish
rule. Many of the leaders in the revival of Bulgarian
nationality in the last quarter of the nineteenth century
were j^^raduatcs of Kotxrt Cnlicge The AiiicncTiii Col
lege in Beirut has contributed greatly to the cause of edu-

cation among the Anueaiaiis 01 the Ottoman Bmpire.

Brevities.

In an ;\rocrican railway train a man was heard to say:

"My father was a German; my mother was French.

What do I care? I am an American. The old hates are

nothing to me. This is the land irtiere hatred dies away."

The countiof of small ohlecta piece hy piece in large

nmnhen is so tedious a ta» that so-cadled "countuig-
machines" have been invented, which determine the

number accurately by weight. A great saving of time

ia thus seciimd over the <dd method of countiug hy hand.

The practicability and wisdom of the minimum wage
for men and women workers is one of the live industrial

quesiiuns. The Washingtuii vState wage cununission has
established $10 a week as a niinimuin wage for women
employed in mercantile esiahlishnicnts, the highest

amount yet fixed by any .State for women so eiujilnyed.

Scirnc- Unitarian parishes seem to forget that ours is in

theory and intention a very detuiifratie religion. When
tJiey fail to include wouieu lu their meuibeiship, or exclude

the minister from the holding of parish mcctmgs, or tenrl

to keep the Icnowledge and control of their affairs in tbe

hands of a few, they fail to renuun or act as truly demo-
cratic organizations.

When the conviction comes home to tbe invalid on the

porch that he can be as mentally active and fruitful, and
live as full and interesting a life as comes to him who is

caught up in the swiri of the city's vortex, then he per-

ceives the inevitalile compensations in all lives, and feels

that he has had a valuable education, worth moni per-

haps, in mner values than the outwani. material sucocss

of another.

Some rdigions have died of isolatkm and hiactivity,

like the Egyptian religion, which had come to ahigh degree

of perfection. That is, such religions have i-vjised to grow,

failing lo n spcmd actively to changes in their environ-

ment. Ueamiing thus iixed and completed, they died,

aoooiding to the oida of natuie. This law, true of for*

merreltgioBS. h also operative in the theologies and reltg-

ious faiUis of to-day; if they would live, thqr also must
grow.

While many people are willing to acoq>t truth at tlie

bands of authority, at the dictum of aomebody dae who
daims. to know for a certamty, othen levolt at this

method. They are mtdlcctual democrats who believe in
"the piety of the intellect," and tlut truth must be
searched for and discovered. What one finds out for

himself is mure valuable to him than the aecood-hand
beliefs and faiths of any others.

Lcttore to the editor.

At Midnight.

To tkt Editor tj tin Ckrislian Regisltr^

As one who' has been greatly interested in tbe recent
editorials and letters in the Register regarding the degree
of religious tolerance in tlie Eastern and Western .States,

I want to say that I think "ti. U." has made a \ery
happy simile when he wntes tliat it is four o'dock in

tlu- morning with him while still midnight with his

yotiMger bretluw out on the pioneer lines. It is dawn
in New England while sull midnight in Washington.
And surely we who live in the light of the dawning day
have no higher privilege or duty than to cheer and en-
courage the men who in places where it is still dark are
keeping ali^t the lamp of liberal rdigion.

I suppose people who have never experienoed it can
hardly Imow what it means to be loyal to the Unitaiian
feQowshqp in some dty whoe the Unitarians an not
known except as heretics; where the ehurtih as an mgani-
zation has no social prestige; where probably meetings
are held in halls pertaining to lodge rooms, and which
still smell on Sunday mornings of the beer and cheese
purlaktn ui there ilit mghl b«;forc, where, if they have
been bred in Uie East, they will miss the ornate beauty
of the service in many of our Eastern dmrches; where
a little parlor organ iten chances to one indifleieiilly

played) awakens homesick longings for the rich and
beautiful tones of the home church orjpn, and the weak
and fitful singing makes i t hard to worship in song. WHicre,
too, in all probability the oongRgitioa is not an as.sem-

blage of kindred souls with one oonunan aspiration, but
a gathering togetlier of "all sorts and coaditians of men"
—it many races, of all duulc* of thoi^ht from tbe mbid
"free thinker" mbo soon tires of our lack of tbe fighting

spirit to the timid conservative soul just drawn (perhaps
by the affiliation of a previous generation) out of ortho-
doxy and who finds out thought t'K) radical.

I wish I had the skill to picture to the readers of llie

AV^'!y((T one such congregation, of which I had the high
privilige of Ixing a memlKT for some eighteen months,
and the nnni>ler in charge of it at that time. He was
a man of rare culture, ol great abiUty, of magnetic per-

sonality, and great personal charm, having a wonderful
power as a preacher, carrying his hearers with him,

making them feel the fire which burned vividly in his

own soul. When he entered the bare and ding>' liall and
began to read the opening sentences of the little service,

it becaone a "temple luJlowed by His name," and, in
suite of the often mofe than indHStfcntly poor nnutic,

the spWt of iranhm descended on the soul. Yes! But
at what a cost! That minister became so completely
broken in health that he had to go back to his native land

almost under sentence of death. It was very much
doubted whether he would ever be able to preach agiun.
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and eveo now I do not know whether this fear has proved
groundhatcrBot. The isolatioil, the sense of loneHncss,

alone are enough to tiy the courage, the faith, and the

patience of the atroofest sonb, and when men who are

doiog this stramoas pioneer irotk fed, as I know only

too wU tii^ do fed, tfamt they lade the support, the
eya^atlijr, end the understanding of their fellow-Unita-

riuu who five where the hour of dawn has stntdc, then
surely the fault must lie more with us who see tlu- light

flooding the hills than with those whose clocks are just

striking tWL'Ive. and who havt yet thf Inng, lon>^ tiours of

the watch between midnight and dawu to bear. Surely

it is part of oia rc.sponsil)ility to see to it that wc kct])

them constantly cheered bv the never failinjj a<;surancf

of our strong right hands tield out to them in the daik
ness, ready to uphold them tliere, to guide tiiem here,

until the hoiu* of dawn shall strike for them and they too

see the doiious light of leligiotts tolerance aod good
Hill floomng the magnificent Wcsten liills.

Aimuta MacAhxhui.
MoNTUM, Canada.

Lone watcher on the mmmtain-lietghtl
It is right preciouH to behold

The first long surf of climbinf; light

Fl'-K-id all tht- thirsty pa'tt with gold;
(till \vi'. who ill tJic shatiow sit»

Know abu yt lieii Uie day nigh.

Til iiililll till diining forehead lit

Vmh ms inspiring prophecy.

Tliou h.ist lhi[ii; i>ITut; liiive ours;

God lacks not early service here.

But what are thine oevcBtli hours
He ctnints with us for morning cheer;

Our day, for Him, is Ions enotigh.

And when he givcth work to do.

The bruisM nsed is amjily tou^
To picieeOe ^bJcU cfnor Ouvngh.

But not the less do thou aspire

Light's eao'lier nieiuages to preach;
Kcrp bn.;V nn ^y!l,^'llc of fm",

—

I'luilh''- <W<:]i thi; lowi'l'. of thy -^jM-. v-b.

Yet God deems not thine acricd sight

Hon worthy than our twilight dim,—
Fmr made Obedieaoe, too. is Light.

And faimriof that Is fiadiag Him.
fiHIfff 9aimMB T^MMnU.

Tan Y«an ol Scriptora Eaaifhig.

ST tmr. JOBK BAYMtS HOUQS.

Bver since the beginning of my woffc as an ordained
minister I ha^'e made it a practice to keep a careful

record of the Scripture readings whidi I have used from
Sunday to Sunday in my pulpit. I first entered upon
this routine prac tice, 1 imai^ine, in orxler to avoid "vain

lepetitions" of the BibU' jiassa^'es whivli .ire inoie or less

faniihar to every one, or whidi are pai tievilar fa% urites

of my own. As time went on, however. 1 found that the

record was gradually gaining an interest rjf ib> i>wti quite

apart from the practical utility in whieli it had its origin.

Now, with the completion of tny tirst decade of service,

I have foaad considerable amusement in making a sum-
niBiy of Che record, which it is my hope may possibly have

a nuld sort of interest tor ulhcr.s ihau myself.

The one book tAikh I have used more than any other,

in either the CM Ttstaaent or the New, is the Gospd of

Matthew, from iriiich I find tlwt I have read no leas than
102 thnes. This docs not sturpcise me in the least, as

Matthew has from childhood been my &vorite biography

of jesus. Its comparatively full aooount of the immortal

atocy, its 8enNO on the hfount andpanUes of the Knig-

dom, its incomparable tendering of the events of the last

days, its superbly poetic diction in the King James trans-
lation,—all these features ^^w^Kiii^ to make Matthew in
more senses than one, to niy mnul, the fist Goapd. I^ke
alone excels it ui sach diapteis as fhoae t*tt£mSHS»g tbm,

birth stories, and the two porahihs of the Good Saniuitaii
and the Pnidi^ Son; while Mark is distinctly inferior

from the homilettcal, if not from the historical, stand-
point. Whenever T Iiave had to make choice between
parallel narratives in the three Synoptics, I have found
niys/ ii almost invariably diooatiig the paiaage ioaiid in
Alalthew.

( )f the oilier (.'.ospcis, Luke comes a rather bad second
in my accouut, wiUi a record of 67; and Mark follows a
i-onsiderable distance thereafter, with a record of 42.
Juim is last at 31,—a fact which again does not surprise
me, as the fourth Gospel, in spite of its importance in
the history of Christian thought and its beauties of style,

is practically valueless, from my pomt of view at kast,
as a record of the life and twwhinn td tlie Nasaiene.
Not only have I used thn baak less than the ofheia^ but
an exaiahiatiop of my readings shows that they have
been confined to a comparatively few passages. Of the
greater portion of the (.iospel I have m.ide no um- at all.

Turning to the I'auhne lipistles, 1 luid Rumans and i

Corinthians tierl in my record at the comparatively low
figure of 52. Then come 7 Corinthians at 15, Galatians
at i^, I'hihppiaiis at lo, and Ephesiatis at 9- Fnmi the
other letters of the sreat apo$tk, I have read hut seldom, —
Colossians twice, i Thessalonians once, 2 Thessaloniaiis

once, and Philemon not all. The sum of all these Pauline
readings docs not equal the total of tiie one Ooapd of
Matthew.
Of the other books in the New Testament, Acta has

been to me by far the most usable, as is shown by its

record of 27, Revelatioo, rather to my surprise, appears
biit8 times. Ildxews foltowa very closely with 7 readiiigs

—'nearly all of them, it must be confessed, however, from
the great eleventh chapter, on faith Of tlie Pastoral
Epislks, I have used 2 Timoth) 3 times, and i Timothy
once; and of the rern;uning Epi^^tles, i John 8 times. 2

Peter 5 times, and James 4 times Five other booki, it

is interesting to note, I have not turned to even once in

the ten years, namely, Jiide, Titus, i Peter, and 7 and

3 John.
Among the books in tlie Old Testament, Psalms has

the same supremacy as Matdiew in the New, with a
record of 52. This again is in accordance with my ex-
pectations, as this book is, to my mind, the supreme relig-

ious manual of the worid. Nothing comparable to it has
ever appeared among any other people or at any other
time. Inspiration was certainly at its highest and purest
when the noblest ptissages of the Faalms were written.
Tliat the book is in large part as inspirational at this late

day and in our own transformed civilization as ever,

is a mighty tribute to the perfection of its expieasion of
the uverlastin^ rcaliUes ui niVigiuu.

Next .imoll^; tht Old Testament books I have turned
to Isaiali most rjfien.—^49 times in all. Of the other
[trophets, JerenTiah leads with a record of 15; and then
come Ezekiel 9, Micah 3, Uaggai 2, Zechariah 2, Uosea
2. and Amos, Joel, Nahum, Ze|>haiiiah, Habaldcuk, and
Malachi, i each.

The one great surprise vrtiich I have found in the study
of this record is tlie comparatively large use which I

have made during these ten years of tat Pentateudi.
If anybody bad asked mt, I would have confidently
tuuarded the guess, offohand, that I seldom if ever
selected any Scripture readings from these legendary
five books of Moses. Yet when I consult the record I
Amnmr that Cimnrmm tuta <mhhmI itiA rtn I—e than 17 timaS.
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Exodus 6 times, Leviticus imirabiie dktui) 4 times, Num-
bers 4 times, and Deuteronomy 9 times! Verily, the

veins of the Biblical mine are yielding more treasure in

OUT time than I had begun to reaJize.

Of the so-called historical books, only i Kings has been
employed to any ettent—9 times, i Samuel shows a

iCGord of 4, 3 Kings of 3, 3 Samuel and i duooicles of

1 eadh, and Judges, Joshua, end N'ebennah of i cadi.

Job, I rejoice to discover, I have commended to my
{>eoi)lc no less than 15 times—^which makes it my best-

used Old Testament book, with the t xcx-plton of Psalms.

Isaiah, Genesis, and Jeremiah, wiili which last it is tied.

Ecclesiastes I have used 10 tiiius, Song of Solomon 6,

I<amcntations 5, Ruth 3, and rroverbs 3. , Six books

—

2 Chronicles, Ezra, Esther, Daniel. Obadiah, and Jonah
(the last to my mingled surprise and chagrin)— 1 have not

used at all.

Comparing the Old Testament with the New, I iind

that I have read 401 times from the latter, as compared
irith 34s times from the former. A study of the more
important groups shows that I have used the Gospels

24J times, the Pauline Epistles {ns tines, and the Ptophets
88 times.

Of the Apocrypha, which I keep side by side on my
desk with the two Testaments and consult frequently,

I have in the etui made little use, and tliis use has been
confined to four bouks. Tlie Wisdom of Solomon
(glorious writing!) has served me ir times, Hcclesiastictts

10 times, I Esdras 5 times, and i Bsdras 3 1 imes.

More interest iiiK, Ui me at least, than the record of my
Bible readings is llie record of passages which I have
selected from sources not commonly regarded as s^w reil

Ordinarily in my regular services I confine myself pretty

dOBdy to the two histotie Canons of Christendom, only

warn aod then having tesort to otlicr writing^. This

piactice has not been dctennined Iqr any feeling that

these extra-Biblical sources are not apptopriate or help-

ful, but only by a |;eiienl satirfactinn with what is to be
found hi the traditional Scriptures. It- i> tddom hKleed
that I cannot find "ju.st what I want" in the Bible.

Nevertheless, im LonsultiiiL; lucord T find that a goodly
number of holy pro^jheli not named in the sacred rdle

have served me from time to time. Tlie list includes

Channing (2), Parker (7), Martineau Emerson {},),

Plato (7), Saadi (2), Seiieea i i, ( imar Kha>'>-4m i t ),

Milton (1), Wordsworth (21, Tctmyson (i). Browning
(i), Whittier (2), Longfellow i i. Sir Edwin Arnold (2),

Walt Whitman (i), Stephen Phillips (i), Elizabeth Oib-

SOtt Chcyne (1), Francis Bacon (1), Jeremy Tavlor ' i ),

George Wasliington (i), Lincoln (3), Tolstoy (1), Wendell
l^iillips (i), Nietzsche (i), John Fiskc (1), Walter Ran-
scfaenbuadi theHymnof Cteantlies (i), ttie Dedara-
tlott of Aidcpttidenae (t), the Koran (i), the Bhaaavad-
giu (1), the Pilgrim Covenant (1), and Saend Saiptitres

of the East (2). I find on ennunation that these out-
side readings are very plainly multiplying in the last

years, and even months, of my ten years' ministry. If

these intlications tm-an anything', 1 shall use these sources

much more in the second decade ui niy work than in tlie

first. 1 have amused myself by speculatint; as to tlie

whys and wherefores of my diHenng practice in tliis

particiUar regard, hut 00 eitphoations have oome to

mind.
Such is my record, for whatever it may be worth.

How does it compare with the similar records of other

men? What is the practice of our Unitarian ministers

in tills interesting matter in these latter days? If my
e9itfe$si» can tempt odieis to tell tlieir stories, I shall not
perhaps Imvc prepared and pttbHidied these little items in

vain.

Kmw yoan. N.Y.

In October.

BV AUGUSTA LARXSD.

The earth basks genially in the early autuma weather.
It gathers up evety resource of son, dew, rahi, and re-

freshing wmd to pralong the cpdl of iu beauty and
freshness. We might conclude it has no other badness
b«t to preserve to the last these fair external asfiects
that its verdure may die gloriously.

The house is chill v, i)ut the open air is of bland and
ddit-ate softness and warmth. The heat is clarified,

strained like golden honey from the hives of llie air.

There is iiolhiiij; absolutely perfect, else this mo<ld of
natiiie might be called so no perfect beauty, 110 absolute
perfection of tine or coloring or compositioo, otherwise
the ideal would be wanting. There is no perfect char-
acter, no itnpecc.ible laws or religion, no absolute justice,

truth, or right Only in God inheres perfection, and not
having seen it we hardly know what it means; but in
the back of the mind lives the desire, the craving, the
pasaon for fulfilnwnt, for wholeness) for all thatissummed
up in the tenn. We brood with icgret over our scrappy
]ive% the broten l^ts of being, the fragmentary results

of our best intentjons. We wake to the want of ideal
completeness in those dearest to ns. We are startled
and shocked that they do not measure up to a certain
standard that exists alone in the mind. We run against
their hinitations and are hurt and pained uns[MNikably,
not <x>nsidering tliat tlu-y suiTer from the discovery of
ours. We can picture the pain of a son who discovers
tile Weaknesses, the sins, of a father who has been to
him a bttie god until the age of discernment, the suffer^
ings of a daughter when she awakes to the lowered con-
ception of an idolized mother, and the sad disoovciy of
the defects of husband or wife.

But nature in its seeming ooaatanqr has no Sttdi shocks
to deliver. Still, like man, it is amnrently ev«r striving
for the realisation of an Meat '^e worm through all

the spires of form" mounts to man. Nature's contejit
is only seeming because it has infinitely ionj; periods of
duration in whidi to perfect itself, while we are ephemera,
almost as much s<j as iiis<(ts that live onlv one brief,

golden hour. Especially an trees do wc see a iJurjHisc,

one may say a determination persistent and courageous,
for life and tlie expansion of upward growth. We may
almost detect a certain ambition and curiosity in their
persistence to occupy new ground, and to fight for their
own, or what they can make their own. We may say
they !iave an ideal of perfection toward which they strive.
The n oiliest specimens put a crown OO the vegetable
world. We view them with genuine pride in their
adileveinent. We have an innate tespect for struggle
that arrives, and it is by long-continued struggle, per-
haps through centuries, that the great monarch comes to
its majestic result.

Tn even the poorest, most stunted and dwarfed tree
there is soincthin); p.ttlictic, heroic, when we think of the
battle it wagtj vvilh adverse circumstances. Nature has
set limits to the upward climb of species and \ arieties,

but you must mount far Infore you come to the place
where tree asfiiration liiids its ultimatum: thus far and
no farther, ikme tree families are great fighters. It is

said that the birch will stra^le with the pine on its

own ground for supremacy I0 gain a liigiia' foothold,
and will win in the contest.

When in the dense Adirondack forestwe see the various
kinds of eveq;i«en and dedduous tiees growuig m har-
mony together, maldng jdace for hundreds of fragile

mwth^ so ciqaisite in every leaf and frond and bud,
bdE of moea and bit of lidten, the strqgg^ is oonoealed.
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Ntittire seems to intone a great anthem oi peace and
hiqipmess. All things are pressing on for a more perfect

czpreasuMi, from the least to the greatest. Tliere are

apedmeoB tliat by tlwir piresencv create a desert Nofh-
iofl can grow n tlueir tlwde. The pine win not mippoct
a patmitet nor allow k rival tiooiKu-it$tfaroiie. Itgnnra
in atera. daric iiKlaeadeno^ aiiflicien.t to itsdf, rei^Oos
the littie thbiga of oature tiiat love to creep near for

Sotection and comi>anion.ship. It has a rigid and angu-
beauty, but it does not find place in otir affections

like some other varieties.

The splendor and glonous btsiuty of tropicid forests

give out the scns( of wonderful creations in the process

of fitrangiilal ion, so intertwined are the trees with creepers,

vines, atid thick growing parasites, spreading and chok-

ing each other in a life stimulated by heat and moisture

to something almost monstrous, lo a dweller in the

North the jungle is alien aod fearful. Our temperate

woods liave a dignity, a reserve, that give us a sen.^ of

iatjancy and affection. Trees are nearer to ns than all

odwr fnmiB of growth ia nature. Th^ are more com-
paakmahk, more oonataot Th^ cause a fibn io us
to vibrate, no other object can awaken. Domatello in

Hawthorne's romance embraced the trees as his kindred.

In a certain sense they are oars. Flowers are a luxury,

but trees are a necessity. The flower has a 'ipiritiial

expression. It corrc<!ponds to the hHideii emotions and
sentiments. .\s the pwt says, the meanest flower that

blows can awaken thouglits that he too deep lor tears.

For this reason flowers have ever fxen a constant source

of inspiration to the greatest as to tlic vi bards.

Shakespeare felt their .spell profoundly. So Bums has

immortalized the dai^, and Wordsworth the daffodil,

and Bneiaoa the rbodora.

But they are not with us all the year. They are given
as an ovetplus of joy and delight They cannot take the
pilaee of dd trees that have grown with our growth, orare

staunch, more friendly, more protective each year. <Nd
trees that long have shaded the ancestral home are like

pri\ ilcged members of the family. The veteran oak and
elm and maple liave a (li--tinet, a sacred place in our
affections. Tliev welcome us into tlie world, and wave
over us with a seeming sorrowful farewell when we are

carried out to our last home, .\fter years of waiidcrmg
we rejoice to see their friendly en iwas gilded by the setting

sun or gleaming in the morning light. They have a

sentimental—^in a way, a religious -significance.

Indeed, the religious significance vf the tree is as old

as religion itself. It appears in "yggdnsil," the sublime
Norse myth of the Universe Tree;

—

"An ash know I stMldlac
Named yggdr%!!il,

A stately tree siirinklcd

WiUi water the purest.

HvtK* ct>nie Uic <)ew-<liiops

That fall io the iXaka;

B«er blMNnliis it (tandi^
Over the tlrda Sbuntaun."

It is seen also in the apple-tree of our old Bible, in the
Bo-tree tinder which Buddha sat when inspiration came
upon him, and in the sacred olive of the Greeks. Still

It iias a uiessage and a sermon t"or us not less sacred than
its mission in ages past ' Thi- grovo wire Cod's first

temples," and they .siill have a rehj^ious significance be-

yond anytliing n :ued by the hands of man. be it a St.

Peter's or a I'arlhenon. All the earth aspires, the whole
universe grooneth and travaileth with tliis mighty im-

pulse. The patient, steadfast trees are always suctch-

mg up to a higgler outiook. In tlie solemnity and silence

of forest shades we may hear a noble sermon if we listen,

of striving for the best, of seeking ]>ersisti'ntly and with

patient stmgi^ light, space, air, the view of lofty things.

the open hcavejis and tiie everlasting courses of sun,
moon, and stars, that sing ever as tmqr SMne^

—"The
hand that made us is divine."

SOUHTf; N, J.

The Invrisooed Splaador.

Whatever may have been the origin of the moral sense,

or the way in which it has come, it is only through the
knowledge of God that the moral sense can work. In
His Ught we see Ugfat; we cannot see without it, without
the li^t of Him that li^teth everyman that cometh into
the world.

Every flian has in Imn that petfect morsl tight; not, of
course, in the sense that it is perfectly shining in him,
but in the sense that tt is the perfect light that shines.

Just as thi' light that shines through the window or the
dtfor or the little crack in the wall into the Otherwi.so

darkened room is tlic perfect hght of the sun, which in the
open heaven in perfect Iwauty shines, even st) is the light

which shines m every man the perfeil light of God, and
tlitough its shuuug in him he sees tite moral defects and
impe rfections in himself. The progress which he has made
and still makes and will coatinue to make in moral knowl-
edge and growth is simply the coming out, with an ever'
increasing and brightening manifestation, of that per-
fect moral Ught or perfect truth within him.-^.KMa^
Daaid H. Gntr, in ike Construdiv-- Quarterly.

SpWtual Uft.

When jrou come down from the simimits, you do not
come away from God. There is no task in lire in which
you do not need him. The work-bench needs his lig^t

as truly as the doister.—FktUi^s Avofes.

To come out of the ugly into tlie beautiful, out of the
mean and selfish into the noble and loving, out of the
false mlo the truie, out of the commonplace into the glori-

ous, -in a word, OUt of evil into good, is not this a

resurrection indeed, . . . the resurrection of life.'

—

George
MaedonaU.

The greatest man is he who chooses the right with in-

vincible resolution, who resists the sorest temptations

from within and without, who hears the heaviest burdens
cheerfully, who is calmest in storms, most fearless under
menace and frowns, and whose reliance on truth, oa vir-

tue, on God, is most unfaltering.—HVUMm Eliiny Qua-
nine.

Ji

The question is not what experiences you have had, but
what use you have made of them,—whether you have
read tlietn aright, anrl learned wisdom liy the things you
have sulTered; whether vou went on ;ind on, still trying

to find God's star w liicli was y>im one guide, still trying

to read aright tlie sealed order which was continually

bring opened up to you.—Osrar McCntfaefc.

It is October, and again the deed is done! The ri

pened seed-vcsseL'> hold the Jiope of the world- New rcMjt,

new stem, new leal, uew bud. and all Uic possibilities that

sleep m them are there WTa])]H<l up together. In these

the next spring's n-surrcction, next summer's glory, next

auttmin's gold and retl, he already in embryo. And ever>'-

thing is sale. Kear not, O lands! Be not afraid, O fields 1

Let tlie leaves die, and the OOld OOme OUt of the nocth.

—

William C. Gmmett,
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SY JOBN CLLIOT BOWMAM.

In Uk dawn of the sombre oiaramK
That bicaki o'er the diatteicd iamt,

Skt faces flw mirly foemen
A* once upon Orleans I'l iiri.

The day is obscured, and the niin drips

As Uiourt all the sunbeams knew
Hut lo«t tt the sea or ainre
They have shone §>even retitMrio? through.

They bad sent through that azure wonder
Pot centwica twain Uicir cicaan

When The HUM mw fbmr item acdalaitBE
Her King, and hrr work at Rheitns.

They have sottencr! (hrou^ five more cydtii

Tbe noonday's cl imorinis glare
Sace the last red fa^cft whitened
To aslit-s ill KtMitii S<|Uiin.'.

Where is she? Where are U»e raindrops

Or the snow5 of yester-year?

They arc with us in leaf and herbage I

And Tbf Maul, TliL M ud IS here.

Fiw hundred years: have their dust-clouds
r.rir ilirntiu'd in tlit! least the shame

Tlial dm^s to ibe men who slew her,

Viho libelled her spotless name?

O men at the gur?, all Midsrard
Muy Ljash ni utic rijarmj; wuve.

And lieavtij'j blue v,iull Ijc -.liiittcrcd

Like the glass that strew* ll« jmvc.

True lives abide, ;uul tfu-Ir bt Auly
Is scatbless undsl Knvv's -irL-ani

As ber statue stood midst the ruins

la liniBt flf tile ehuKb at Rtacina.

Swfulaya in Vnt^uni*

BY nv. A. C. mCKBltSON.

The identification of religion with the government,

and so vith tbe mutual obligations of tbe people, is still

a nondnal if not a reel diaracteristic of nearly all the

fofrmost nations of the world. Tfaerddre any one vistt-

inK forc i^^ti lands to-day is at once impressed with relig-

ion's insistence. It is a thing not to be ignored. In

ultra-sacerdotal lands, like Italy, France, and Spain,

it is really iiitnisive w tti its inuUitudinous holy days and
its ever-recurring services, lu Venice one is impres-sed

with the number of its churches, but even m ultra

Protestant coiintric;, like Scotland and luigland, the

religious p^o^•isl<ln strike-, one as truly atiuizing. A recent

visitor to England was impressed with the fact that the

two apparent requisites m life for the Engli.sh people

are churches and tea. One does not suggest that there

is any necessary connection between tlie one as a stimu-

lant and the other as a sedative. Even in the smallest

vin«gei-^villasea evidently of most meagre finandal

resources—one finds ddij^tfully aibstantiat and wciil-

preserved dmrehes, fuU m the air of perfect reverence,

astir with the sentiment of worship, and sanctified by the

memorials of generations gone. Many of these arc prc-

Reforniation churches, and all alive w.th hivtone Mivjyes-

tion. Tlie people whubc huiubie homes are clustered

around these ancient Norman towers, whose fathers sleep

in the adjoining church yard'^, nssyciate their ovvn :uid

their parents' oMest nu niories willi the place and its

ceremonials; and a somewiiat tndolent, somewhat unin-

telligent conformity runs on in the grooves of ancient

wont from age to age, and many a slow-thinking, good-

nrtined nutw in (beae ancient fanes Is like Tennysoa's

Northem Farmer, dosiog in Ids pew, who explains oC tiie

pacioQ,—

>

"An* EniwkBaiwVwfaotsacls'd.batTtlwwta^id snoBnttDsaiy,
An' I tbowt a said what a owt to Is arid, aa' I ooowd awilf."

It would seem that formal state religion has its best

hold in these httle hamlets ail over England, more nunier-

oos and near to one another than appear ;
: : or

desirable in our broadly acred land, for the Church has
all of the xsthetic that tbe residents in the big houses can
ask and aU of aeromoaa oomfort demanded by the oofe-

tuer, white dissent does not often, in these amwl nestlbg
viJlaces, raise its disputatious vdoe.

In the larger places—the sliire and market towns—the
situation is qiute different, for here various sorts of deav-
a^'c from ancient "use and wont" appear most pro-

nouncedlv in the chajM-ls of the dissenters, which seem
quite as numerous ancl variant as with us. and indeed the

England of to-day is about half non conformist. But,

in so saying, we must Ix-ar in mind the fact that the other
half—the Established Church constituency -is still aS
numerically strong as all the other religionists combined;
that with the Church people remain all the tradition of

lawful and beautiful worship, all historic associations

which ally its services with loyalty to Ung and coantnr«
practicaUy all of social prestige, the most of tiie wealth,
and an of the especial sioeidotal piiTilegeB of tlie icabq*
iXisent is feacfdly handicapped in Kngland, awl ao m
adherents deserve tbe more praise for thdr brave es-
pousals. With a great price obtain they this freedom,
and the taste of ostracism's salt is ever In tlieir mouths.
But in chiuxh and chapel England seems worshipful.

Conformist and non-confonnist are "in the spirit on the
Lord's day,

"—at least in such a small provincial town as

we now refer to on a summer Sunday morning. The
broad, clean, main thoroughfares, having been pains-

takingly swept in the earhest dawning ligiit, are quite

empty, even at a late hour, when, from tlie tower of the

parish church there comes such a ringing of bells as our
towns never know. It is not the slow and dignified

procedure of our chur<:h bells on Sunday morning, nor
does It even faintly resemble tlie swdet dumes which rang
out over all the college htiildinga yean ago when a stu-

dent in his room bbased tbe blind bdlman who every
eve. just at duslK, poured oat sadi a sweet harmony of
sotmds as never caa be forgot. "How many a tale their

music tells, of youth, and liome, and that sweet time wlien

hust I heard their sijolhing chime!" No, it is not at all

like that, but a rullickitig, go-.es-vou ple.i-se, hit (jr-miss

t.iiigle rif bell notes, several men ringing the peal all

together, with no reference to One anraier, ndng, vol-

uble, dear, merry bells.

We saw an English Christma.s card whicli sliowed a

church belfrv with its bells, and little sprites jumping all

over and around them, playing leap.frog from bell to bell,

and chasing each other with jocund glee around every
metal rim. They well represented tlie e£fect of tboss
Sund^ morning bells, vibrating and thrilling tbe sunny
air. The beDs an sddom a diime, or, at least, rar^
played as one. All over Bnriand tbey seem to be nm-
niiig away with themsdves. hilarious, untamable. Tcn»
nyson, in "The Grandmother," writes, "The ringers rang
with a will, and he gave the ringers a crown." A de-
fj.uil will seems the very soul of their ringing. The
rcsust of this great clamor ovi-r street and sijuare and
lane is the appearance, in their Sunday be.st, of men and
women, boys and girls, bound for church and chapel.

The streets are ()uite thronged with Ihem, Perhaps it

may be because liitie is lilile else lo do in so isolated

and provincial a town, but, however it is, tlie church and
chapels are we.l filled with congregations wliicfa outwardly,

at least, seem more reverent than ours,—more given to
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*'«»«*'*^ end participation in prayer, more i»iofiip1I]r

and ramestly paiticipaot m singing hymnSp WQUmiaat,

aad duots. The congregations are more pnuniscuous
tli«n ours. Not only do the rich and the poor meet to-

gftlu-r in the Uiiitariati chapel, but tlie learned and un-

learned, the sophisticated and simple, find a common
Sunday home under the ancient roof-tree, and tlu-ir

prayers and sohrs arc united from week lo week aiid year

to year. The l-ngHsh venerate their places of worship.

They are remindful to tliem of what religious freedom
cost their fathers. Tiie memorial tablets on their s:im iu-

ary walls admonish them not to forget. After a service

tJiey go (juietly ouL Conversation is postponed usually

tte sukwdk is rrarhcd. Contributions ue not re*

oehred in tfae dupd, but in the vestry, or at the tika^
Sour am nfiflalfi«— out.

But it is not in any sodi dtssenttiig diapd that yon
sfrilK dK high tide of fonnai idigioiis obeervance in

Biis^and. One must be in a eatbedral or at teast a tmi-

versity city for that England is, in a way, proud of her

cathedrals, and she well may be, and yet her pride in

them is not the pride of old, which built them at j^reat

sacrifice of labor and lucre, and ornamented them, ridUy

and bounteously, a.s onl\' they could who felt tliat they
were adorning the very bride of Christ. It is difBcult

now to get money enough to preser-e them in their pres-

ent condition, or to check a destruction of marvellous

architectural treasures \\liose undermining by neglect

and time has already gone too far. Wiuc^ster Cathe-
dral's oldest wall sunk over a foot and a half into the

ground, and di/crs were busily repairing its foundations

but a few years since. All over England these restora-

tions of duiidwa and cathedrals aie called for, as is not
nnaatoni when stnictuiee liave stood, as liave many of

these, for neariy a thousand ye«n: but a nation cele-

brated for its "stately houses, its oroad acres, its opu-

lence, dfx-'s not rebuild so eagerly these lii^toric build-

ings as she dots build dicadnoughls and wundtrful mu-
seiuns and comfortable almshouses and trade schools.

And it is probably because the reUgion of even such
Englishmen as prize tlie EstabUshed Church and stand

for it has ripcrcd humanely rather than dootrinally or

sentiuientallv of late, that tJu-y have far k-s.s enth\:>iasm

for architectural and esthetic religion than tlieu iatiiers

lud, the acme of whose faith was to worship fitly at a

oonseoated, sumptuous shrine and to sleep at last in

hdfy ground.

Bmy visttor to these lovely and lovable tem^es
must, homenr, confess tliat, hunrerer light the attenduiee
upon their ministrations^ howcver ar^aic the dains set

up by Church dignitaries at to flutbority and revdation,

however notorious the dissent from the old doc-

trines, declaimed now with as much apparent sincerity

as if there had been no science, no Biblical criticism, no
Liuiianc interpretation af j^vation in tlie last hundred
years, the ser\ice has cUmbed gradually to a state as

near i>erfeetion as one could ask. An afternoon service

at Wells Cathedral is a thing to remember and Ijc tliank-

ful for so long as one lives. It is the apotheosis of wor-

ship as a sentiment. The Lord is in his holy temple, and
»11 the earth and eartbiness keeps silence before him.
The cathedral arches throughout the building arc of a
soft, Ught color, such as reminds' us of the silken lusUe
of Quaker huUes* diesses in a long ago. It is a warn,
winninc tone, as were tiie voices of those saintly dames;
and, when tiie sendee is sweetly said and sung, as it was
bv men whc,-^ refined faces suggested the imsetfishncss

of their tliuu^hts and reminded you that their all-sufficient

authoi ity for teaching was in no musty reconls of apostolic

desceut, however common such placarded recitals on

psriah chttidi doon tiuotigfaout Rngiwnd, tiut in their

own manifiestly beautiful lives, even the diasidence of
critica! dissent is hushed in wondering gratitude. Tbe
sweet voices soar, rising with the cathedral aidies, til-

forinm, and clerestor)', wave on wave of melody foflow-

uil; wave on wave of carven stone, no slightest discord

aiiywhcre, boys' voices, well ni^h angelic and silvery

clear, risine; up and up, as easily as the ICn>;lish skylark

sings and flies, until tb.e antlu Tn " ilow beautiful are thy
dwclltnjfs, O Lord of Hosts'" melts the heart of the
listener like a pearl in a sacred cup, and for days the
tiuisic sounds and resounds and thrills revcrbcratiiigly

in memory's corridors, as if the soul were indeed the pene-

tralia of God's temple and memory the sacred cloister,

vibrant with sweet remembrances. All is weQ in accord,
the building and its services fused into the one aim cf
uplift for tlie spirit, wiiose needs are ever the same^ yea-

terdsnr, to-day, and Coftvcc—die need (d nncere aonow
for au, of coofideoee in God, of hope "springing eternal

in the human Ineast" and tlmjned above where am and
sorrow can nevermore come. But there was in that
ser\'ice no least touch with Ufe as it is to-day, con\'ulsing

I".n:;land with its ciipantic social tliroes even as we wor-
iliipped it) that sunmier air. .Ml crime and care were
carefully strained away from that ceremonial. One lived

throu'^li the blessed intunents as if he were indeed teuipo-

rarilv iti a blesst^d eternilv. One's "willing soul would
stay in such a frame as this," did not peremptory voices

cry outside and summon to the study of religion a.s an
ejcemplifieatton In all the cathedral towns the streets

at service time seemed fuller than the cathedral. Sunday
was the "day off" there, as liere, for himdreds of woiking
young men and women. They were not disoideily or
even rude; thnr ampl^ swanoed in the liigh street^ and
they were eviocndy little attracted fay the csdietidani
of an ultra-refined service. Although the English people
are proud of their cathedrals, comparatively few seem to
a'isist at their exprcs^aons of reli:i;it)us sentiment. While
the ckr.s'V have been beautifs'ln,? the s«r\'ice more
and more, polishinK it, as a lapidarv' docs a precious stone,

making it more Itrillianl and d-i/./ling, while they have
appeuk d to the e.ir as well as tlie eye by the best voices

for intoning and sinj,'ing that the kingdom ailords, the
people to whom this appeal comes, who are told that
"out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God shines,

'

neglect it just as its ceremonial becomes superl.itively

fine. It is said that the service at St. Paul's iu l/oodoa
was never so unpressive as tlHlay, and yoUDf IQgbChurch
clergymen from this oountiy wai warm as they watch
there and wait and lean "how to do it." But the people,

the eonwnon people, showing in this attitude how true
it is that the true Church is ever wherehuman hearts are
attimed to freedom, fellowship, justice, and right, turn
from all the symlwlic rapture to the imperative demands
of their own suuls and their own times, wliich declare

that, if our brother has ,uii;ht aj:ainst us, we are first to
be reconciled lo our brother and then ctune to the altar
with the Rift of our sentiment, luij^land is acutely crwj-

scious that the men who voice true religion to-day are
not all using the langiiaj^e of the ritual. To an onlooker
in En,i;laii 1 it is a case where you understand even more
by what men do not than by what they do say. The
government is with the Church, history and tradition are
with it, fashion is witli it; but the people are not. They
ied the cryjag needs of Ivngland to-day. Those needs
are not voiced by the Establishment. Ttie preaching
that betrays a holy spirit active to^y is in the non*
conformist chapels and outside both church and chapd.
No one expects any inspiring sermon from the average
Chun. hu;. 111. At Winchcsur Cathedral, at a garrLson

service, bunday morning, attractive because of the young
goldieis marddng into it, one could aee how liatleaa and
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waodeiing was the attention of the people who came, lit-

cndly listening not at all while the dttgytaau delivered
his amusingly simple taomUy. A great oontfast was the
immense, closely packed congiTgatioB, lai^g^ men, at
Dr. Campbell's lodepcndcBt City Tetaple in UmSau.
tht City Temple is anreast tiie times. It bdfeves In tlie

helpfulness of God to^lay. It believes in the brother
who is to be helped to-day. A phrase of the extempo-
raneous prayiT one Sunday was, "Give US not charity,

O God: we want not cliarity, but justice." Tin* i-.crTnoii,

as sturdily uncomproiiiisin>; liberalism as you evi-r knew,
was irom the text "And the Lord said. Son of mail,

stand ui)on thy het, an<l I will speak to thee!" iHzekiel

iL i). It was a bold statement of the need oi an upright
posture in reli^i'^n, a looking up from tlie consciotisncss of

our divine nature, rather than the prostration before God
because of our sense of our shortcoming. The preacher
declared that we need to-day not so much a sense of
sin as we do a consciousness of righteousness. God is

tutfy not to crowd ns down, but to raise 11s up. Tlie
congregation—twelve himdred ttsonff—nsog one of our
hynas at the dose of tlie service. Tlie people in Eng-
bnad seem to listen to non-conformist preachers as to

instructors or inspirers, while they nieielv linik at the
Anglican clergy as performers, and this notwithstanding
the superior culture, e.xiellencx-, an<i grace which the

Church clergymen peisonally represejit. The Christian

ideal, which has pressed uisistently on thruunh all the
Christian omtHries, seems to fuse now with pure democ-
racy, and it sonietniies .s<-ems as if a demtK-ratic Chris-
tianity, loving justice and walking humbly before God,
may be realized m Jvngland sooner tluHl witb us. Js it

not possible that our tremendous avarice, our great wide-

r»d itching for ginit, may prove more of an ol»ta-
to a humanitarian tcligion than wtU the hoary old

Euglidi Cburch, with all the ^^Vfftit^ nod compelling
centuries behind it? Certainly, democracy ia making
rapid strides in England to-day. Since 1616, when the
lint independent or congregational dmrdi was established

in London, great advances have come, and at Oxford
T':i;i .r-i;uis now have a collej,'e which, in beautiful ap-

j.i^iuLiuents and proper t iiii lu'fs. rivals in atlTiiclivc-

ness many of the older colleges. Manchester College

Chapel, with its Bunie Jnnes windows and its well-filled

pews even on a summer Sunday, is a great satisfaction

to those whose faith was so long everywhere spoken
against. But it should be even more to tlic English

people, nothing less, in fact, to them than a tribute to

their discerning wisdom, this adaptation in old Oxford
itself of their knowledge that free speech and free faith

must grow unimpeded. It is just such recognition as

this that makes one hopeful for the future of religion in

Bogland. Rdigion has been defined as "the endeavof
to pnsnve and to perpetuate all that is of greatest worth
in hnman life," and the English people seem quite bent
on such perpetuation. They know perfectly well that
stone walls cannot enclose religion, that no rites can
perjR'tuale it, and thev are lixikm^; mansard now ratlier

than Godvvard, not becausfc of any lack of iailh iu Deity,

but because of the greatly augmented consciousness

of what God would have mm do. In fart, the relij^ion

of a large part ol the luiglish people to-ilay lakes the

form of a demand lor social justice. In this insistence

they drift away from the churches. Although it is true

that many more men siiow faitli in non-coofonnist rather
than Aaglioaa leligian by a much larger proportionate
attendance upon the services of the first-named oangre-

gatimi^ atwn these sects show in their latest statistical

rqmts an alanniag decline. The Baptists, next to the
An^icaas in munbers, leport a loss in a noent year of

six tlmosawd penona, the year befoce, five thousand.

TJic Congregationalists, next laxgest body numerically,
do not make a much better showing. Gen. Booth said,

"The great mass of the fingUsh peo^ remain away iam
all fonms of rdigious 0010011111100, A oeosus tuaen hi
London eilevai yeats ago staled that b that great dty
sis persons out at seven never datfcen Hie doors of a place
of worship. The English people are pressing the con-
victions of their reUgion in their Parliament, urged thereto
by certain inescapable and disagreeable facts. Pauper-
ism in the kingdom is on the increase. SJeventy millions

sterling have to Ix- raised annually by taxation for tlie

maintenance, education, and medical treatment of the
])cM)rer classes. Twenty-five tliou.sand children of school

age are maintained by the Board of Guardians in London
alone. One-third of the population is Uving on or below
the poverty Une upon earnings which do not exceed a
guinea a week per family. The nation is awake to the
importance of sociology, poUtical science, wiwitific diar>
Hy. It beiievea enthusiastically in ocganizalini, ia tin
supetkr potency of ocgaaiaed dfort Dr. Campbdl,
nimister of Ok City TVm|ile, is also the presdent 01 flie

Progressive League. "We are just entering," he de-
clares, "upon the mightiest struggle the world has ever
seen; neither the Reformation nor the capture of the
Roman Empire by the Church can for a moment be com-
jiared with it. Christ is coming into his kingdom; the
word has gone forth to summon the nations to the judg-
ment seat; the sifting has begun. It behooves us all

to ch(K)se quickly and to clioose well, lest in the crisis

now upon us we be found fighting against God."
England is l>eing seen by her people to be full of injus-

tice. One-seventh of the population owns far more than
one-half the accumulated wealth, private and pubUc
Nine bundled and forty people out of eveiy ooe thousand
die leaving no property worth taking aooount of. Great
Britain's war expimditnre ia eaonnoiis. The people are
askhur where the Christisiiitjr oomes in, where they come
in. They have ceased waiting for remonstrances from
the (soKslled) temples of the Prince of Peace. They
find their own hot heart's protest a holier temple. "A
Mr. Clayton has recently investigated the votes of the
bishops and the House of Lords, and he finds tiiat they
have arrayed themselves solidly, almost without excep-
tion, against every social reform and every extension of

dcraocrac-y which has ultimately approved it.self to the
EngUsli peojile as just and wise." This prououucement
reminds one of a statement in Mr. W. H. Allen's botd^
wherein he says that "not one of the great soctai move-
ments that have chatacterized the last generation can
be attributed solely or even in greater part to dnudi
activi^. Whether chnrdwi have helped or hhufcred.
no one can now piove."

But, finally, tbcie are proofs thrt In England and here
hetter eaenqdificatioot of Christianity are soon to be
had. They have tlwre a Church of England organiza-
tion of six thousand members, called the Chiistian Social

Union, Dr. Gore, Uie bishop of Birmingham, being its

jiresulent. The Weskyan Metluxiist I'tiion for Social
Service is anotlier body, the Presbytenan Soi-ial Union
another, The Lfiiitarians have their National Conference
Union lor Social Service. These are illustrations of the
way in which Christians in Ivngland are getting busy in

social ways, in response to that centuries' old couuimnd,
that WQ love our neighbor as oiuselves. Here at home
the younger men of our body have organized the "Uni-
tarian Fellowship for Social Justice." Everywhere inter-

eat in the bettering of men's aodal conditiooa evideooes
an attention to our brother men which the ThiiTfhfff haw
too long neglected and to which they ana to be hnwc^t
hade hy the new sensltivieneas of our time. In Englmtd
tiie haasiag pmhleui, sanitariqn, pvoatitutiao, an appdl-
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iof death-rate, incnaaiiig paitpeiism caU. Here indus-

tnal vnoogs* dvic ratteanees, uw divorce evil, the white

dam piaguci the tvnm cC tnbercukMia "call to duty,

•tsmudliigli.'*

O Attget Grtef.

BY MAKV SrgBBINS SAVACS.

How brooding if the filent mist
That vcilclij vtill On- Evermore!

How sweet the waters that have kiwcd
The margin ol the farther atweel

A Presence restcth ever^-where;

Peace to the uoubled hearts we faA(l
We cannot grasp the buoyant air,

Or clasp the "Shadow of a Wing."

LiRht doth not fill (he rt-ulm'. of ST«lf*,

lilsc would tlitrc be no dark lu blc-.'i;

But Love doth reach the farthest place.

Aid dMM hatk its tiDawtw,

Our dear one dippetb from the stnuid
To sail the Gn.-sil Uncharted Sc«.

O Ajind Crief, I take ttay baod,
Sbwx 'lb our Oa4 iHw MBdeth thaet

Cbc pulpit.

The Hope in Suffering.

BY RHV. SIDNKY S. ROBINS.

With his stripes are we healed.

—

Isaiah liii. 5.

bfhivpaancB bam Isaiab weget bis idea of vicarious

MfferiDc. Vieuiaua loflieniig means Hunt one pemm
soflcn m Older that another may go free. Here tiie

picture of the faithful remnant, the servant of the Lord,

by whose stripes we, says Isaiah, are healed. It is

only the hope that sutTtring may tx' vnarious, that it

may spare pangs lo othtrs in years to lome. tlial it may
lift a hiirHin from the shoulders of other itiultiiiKks,

that can n.-concile us to the fact of it. This is the hope
of the world.

A man said last Sunday to a large throng of people

in Boston, that this war was putting back civilization a
hundred years. Is he right? If so, we can hardly endure

tka terrible suffering that we read about. Thotii^nds of

peoilte are asking tbemscl\-cs what is to come of the sacri-

fice erf ao many noble men and women on alt ndes. That
tiwic mtt audi men in all the armies and sudi women la

all coimtfies. everybody knofvs.

lliis war b different from any other wax that ever has
been. It is different in that the peoples do not hate one
another. Tliey all hale what Ihey re;;ar(] as the wicked
gDVcrnim-nl or tiiftliodb ur s)iU-ni of llie other people,

but the peoples of Kurope and America know one another
and their essential kinship too well to-day for there to be
any hatred of one people hy anoiher So mudi the

more reason, some will say, for calling this war an imut-
terable calamity.

Again, as far as the peoples are concerned at least,

we may agree that this is a blameless war. No nation
wanted it, and, as far as the nikrs are ooncemed, study
of all the year-long causes that have led up to it will

oonidace any fair-minded man that it is poasnde every
one ot them thinks he Is in the right and that indeed he
made what seemed to him the only reasonable efforts

for peace. Novels of to-day have quit painting the vil-

lains s^'liil blark- In hishtrv also w riters 110 Inti'^Tr Ho this

So much the more then li there is no nation of wicked

people topmiishtif these isno villani of acnlsr wiChno

good qualities to make us like him; what is the possible

listening of sudi a cloud upon civilization as this war?
In order not to think civilization is faUiog bade a

Irandred yean we have to drop all tryiag to load all the

MaawW one person or one nation. So long as we look
only at what happened day before yesterday betusa
Austria and Servia, and regard this war as an outbreak
of the spirit of revenge or crudty, we cannot talce a hope-
ful view of if. If nations, like men, liavt- gone insane iu

a moment and forgotten training and breeding and
Christianity and humanity, we eaiinot take a hopeful

view 01 it. We have at the very beginning to recognize

that the cause is deeper than any of these tilings, that the

catucs have been working for decades alongside the
advances in scknoe and medicine and international law
and peace congie&scs. What causes Why, two: the
failure of civilization to provide ways in which new coun-
tries may have their fuU share of opportunity in a spirit

of fratenilty; and, secondly, fear and distrust of one
another and one anotber's alOncw. The simatioii is
simply, in brief, that nations bavebeen trying to get what
they tbought they ought to have by trickery and combina-
tions in default of any world authority or court to which
nations, acting in the way individuals act, could go and
pn;.«M'n( tlieir cdaims, to be met in a fair Spirit by those
whose claims eonllieted. The cause of this war is tlie need
of a great international authority that shall judge among
nations as courts judge among individuals. In default

of this the use of wrong means has defeated not only am-
bitions that are too great, but reasonably fair claims.

If wc sec that it is this need at bottom that has caused
the war, then we have the ground of hope. Then we
can begin to hope that the saoifice of thousands of noble
men on both sides is going to prove to aD oonoened.
victor and defeated, SB in no owr way ooidd be (Moved,
the bankruptcy uf the old method of settDng intMnational
quarrels, and of this way of dealing with one aiMtfaer by
means of alliances and balances of power.
The tlrst way of settling quarrels between individuals

was lo have them tight it out. The second way was to
havi- a referee I like Ihe Hague Tribunal}, whose decisions

were not ahvays accepted. Tlic third wav wa? for

sodety to call all the contending parties into the i-ourt,

give all a hcarmg, and have a decision from a power ahle

to enforce its will.

The Ktiglish Nadm, of August s% oagan of the
English Iviberal party, says that the os^y my ooC of
oontinued European war, which is a proipcct none can
face ui days of proof like this, is the oeatiaB ofa " Itaited
Sutes of Atrape." It might have said a **United States
of the Worfd/' That means, it says, the dnappearance
of tariff frontiers by which each nation in turn seeks to
build itself up at the expense of others, and the rutting
down of national military forces in favor of something
that we can call an international police, controlled hy
an intcriiatiutiai jiarliametit. ( tnly the rallying of the
democracies of all the countries in favor (»l international
ideas con end this situation. Individuals had to be
brought into court. States are brought into court.
Nations will have to be brought into court before we
arc through witli war.

If wc see this as the ideal, then let us sec also that
Europe has been for a generation growing away from this

ideal, building armaments, eadi nation strengthening
its own side «l the balance of power. At die same time
that Europe has been advancmg in other ways it has
been going wrong in this. How is it to be brought back?

Are wc far wrong in saying that this advance has to be
bought in tlic same way that many other advances of

science and medicine have been won, by great human
sactifioes? The advances of mtdidaa have bcoi won bj
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human sacrifices. Reed sacrificed himself to get the

secret of yellow fever. The advances of adence have bix n

won thus. The independence of our country was bought

hf a great sacrifice of life. The frct-dL>!n of the slave was
fpoa Of a |reat sacrifice. As we think of those who aie

givqs their lives at thi» monieoti perhaps it does
not occur to as to place them beside tbose irtio have by
tbeir Hves bought for 11s aO that we hold dear. Have
tK>t these young men of to-day proved something of

tremendous value if they just show to the nations of the

world, by means of their national pain and suffering,

that the time for an international spirit has come? This
war will convince hosts that have not been conxinccd
before. It will provide an argument to whidi ihc pride
of a strong nation nius.1 yield .Miinethiiij;. It is only OUt
of common sufFering that a common spirit is born.

Of course it is eas^ tar us to find fault with this noetbod

in which progress is achieved, and yet this method is

tani^t by history as the only method. Men have suffered
ID aider that a tmth msikt live, in order that a cause
milfht triumplt. Iiaiiifa aaw the fntwe of his Hdwew
mee oonsecrated hy the suffering of the faithful In his

sneratioa. Jesus suffered to bring us his gospel, and his
life has by millions since been made the sj-mbol of that
principle of vicarious suffering which somehow makes such
an appeal to all men, because it touches their esperiSBCe,
explains the demands of life upon them.
We wish progress could come by some other means,

and y«t there are some thing"! that pive ns pause in that
wish. The man %vho diKsn't hitnsA-lf U-ani a little of the
spirit of sclf-sacrillce for something ii not to be envied.

Once in a while a suicide shows tiiat mere existence is

not always a blessing. Is it not the people who learn

in some degree to foiget themselves who begin to sec

life reverently and to feel in it a mysteiy, and a miritnal
benediction and a possibflity of greafer iseaes Oan wc
know about to-day?
There u a type of person in every conmuttity that

you can coimt on for almost any good cause, 'llicse

persons seem always to have time. Other people may
consider their own convenience or pnt their pleasure

first, llicse persons seem to liiid tlu-ir greatest pkasurc
in doing something that needs to be done According
to my experience these persons do not wear a long face.

They simply build on a different kind of foundation and
find their happiness in more certain ways, different from
those of other people. They are the salt of the earth,

the true representatives of the Ught of Christianity.

It seems to me that what we see this spirit teaching

us close at home every day we ought to be able to a^ply
in laq^r ways. It seems that a little of the viearioos

spirit IS lequiied even to make mankind as happy and
dwefful as it ou^t to be, and that only as each nomud
person shares in some humble way in the education of

that vicarious spirit is he enabled to live a healthy life,

linul)sessed l)y jilcasiin-, but free from nwlancboly and
utter wearine.ss, and withal revirent.

I do not believe ni that kmd of optimism which thinks

that everything is xoniK to turn out well, and just as well,

wliethcr or not we do our part as well as wc can; but
I do not believe ctUicr in that pessimism which faik to

see in suffering the price oftentimes paid for a great good

for the world, a good to be realized through our faith

aiid eoKipentian.
Some people cannot foijget the brutaliring effect of

war upon some ktmum betngs. Let them think of the
devatiag effect upon millions of the example of men
sacrificmg their lives for principle and for the good of
generations imbom. The war brutalizes some to-day
as it awakens the remorae of thousands; but the sacrifice

it calls forth ikiasa tkiougk lav "With his

stripes are we healed." Isaiah applies that to the faith-

ful servant of Israel. Many have applied it to Christ.

We can apply it to the faithful of to-day, though we
shall never understand it excqtt as we enter In a measure
hito their spirit, larger than our oidinafy selfishness^

except as we find a use and a defpfniwg in our own diffi>

euttks.

Golgotha.

ay wujjutD A. WArruift.

And has H comv to thi;? How srtranjrc it seonn
That after all tin- shouting so it ends!

A skull-strcwu hill; ihc great ^k.y ovtrhead;
An raund about the throiix^i of little men.
And over there Jerumlesi !—.jerunletnl—
Sri tike a qiircii upon a bumulHd tbniae,
With c"c white jcucl in her perftHncd fareast;

The Temple, where men's pravers fro up to God
Even now as on tbt Hill nf Drath I wuit

To ttretdi my weary arms upon their cross.

(Cm aunaat anw to tain my leave of life?

I thank thee, comrade, for thy centlenesa.
Thr I'omon nldiers have been kind to-day,

: <'yes are milder than they're wont to be;
Aiid i slitmbktl op the rocty path
I felt one lift mc as I fell to earth.

His hand was warm, and liasered over mine
An ioMHtt at henM flwr-was It tlutt»
I koew it from tbt gnilfmai of fliy voioo:
Man's love for man is somctliiiic; after alL}
" To take my leave of life!" DtBdy I aee
The hillside black with pfop'^', ho>f a sound.
Hoarse a-^ llu' cry of breakers in a storm
When wtndi arc angry with the hsbcr-crait.

Tlnmdir npOB DM. Can thnr hate bk so?
But now tbey fade from vutoo, and I seem

To ride once monp .along the palm-strown street
Where little ihilitren press to touch my knee
And men and women arch my way with sonx.
Strong men with muscled bodici wariii with uih^
And women tender-eyed and rich in love:
That was my day of triutnpti. Ufe. and knvel
And mm I iMve them, all the golden daya

Of hanrl"! that touch and eves that answer niinf.

The quiet evenings and the hu.sl: of dawn,
The fitUl'= that faint wi'h lilies, -.(reft and hedge.
Grim Galilfiui lavrrns. anil the vrater-ctess

Fringing liic hill-stream, dusty winding roads.
The waving wheat-fields, and the arbor shadCi
Thrill of warm bodies sleepiog by my side
And arm.* of comrade.^ ihro«-n across my breast
In the dim mominjri « hen the dew is chill

And the first sparrow twitters to his ttutte

Beneath the vineyard trellis where tliey nest.
Gohn, my belovM, tJiou at least art true.

More than a brother, even though we part;
Stand thou before me when they raise me up.
And I shall dream that thy dear head still lie*

Upon my bosom, aiid forget the pain.)

Strange that I fear no evil, now th.it Death
Draws olgb to fold me in Ms long embrae^
But rather do I feel a wondrous calm
As if the cooling sheets already wrapped.
In all the perfumed languor of the grave,
Tliis fiivtied brxly,—fold nic NUn-ly. Death

I wvuilil nor ronie ui::iin thou(;h hfc t>e sweet
And fragrant with the lure of Sharon's rose.

Ha aometiiing to have left upon their neau
Some buds unapeued, to have lived one life

Rich with (he unt>erfecled beauty of great lova^

And pnuied .vet potent to what after comes.
Leaving rtill HTi<ili?riph-ercd half the truth.

Till on t><ilfothas of their homely tasks,

Beset with trivial thorns from day to day.

Men learn to ifaotiMer bravely eacli his load
And come to know, as I do, what is love.

(Ves, I am ready. Xay, I know, my friend,

Thou mii-t obey when I*i1:ilc pvf<t e^immand;
God's will be do:ie for thim liiist wife and chlldt

And men must live for others,—as I die.)
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An OnUnation hi the Ofden Time.

The foUowiujj CQpy ui Mi aiideiit Idler,

dipped from an old paper, will be read with

interest, as oontaininj; in iu gnssip a racy por-

tnylt of the religious and social peculiarities

of out forefkibers. It concaim an wxotuit

af^ ttdiitttfaa of "Hm. Ut. Bcnj. Pit*'

IMWtor of tte Old Sontk Chwcb !

cnniica. It wiU lie KU «Ht Iter.

Gottui Mather was one of the olBdatint

tSttgfaen, and that the disturbances in the

chiudi, and the treatment of the disturbers,

I in ke^nax with the doctrines professed

Strictly piocliied by cur Purlcan nn-

S\1J.M, Itth Sfjit.. I7E3

Ilond. and Dear Friend, Through the

gtxxIiU'^v.'i of rro\ idiTUt* we :LrTi\'t.-%J iu Uiis

Place after Dark TucsJav luj^hl. and arc now
stuymK witli >imf BcuUiM Itiomas at the

Precinct. The reason we got here so late w as

bfciuis^ wr w<;rc detained a long Time at tin-

Ferry as the Boat was on the Charlcstowii

side, and the Roads were very bad and ilii:

Streams very high on ooeaant of the great

Rains. Mr. Appleton of Combndte did not

fCt hen till Wednesday ""^'"f at 9 o'clock,

tab Hone bnng weary, M feetwM oD Night

atSoidiiiK. YoorBnidMr IfeaoMaayatlK
plooe taoe crow wy no
here sLnA that the Church has got 40
who come off fran Ur. Noyes's Chufch in

Salem Town, 13 Men and 37 Women, and
the Town has granted the Precinct s Acres of

Land and the Province £5 a Year for 5 Years

for the Support of tlie Gospel in the Precinct

The Church have made ChcHce of Rev. Mr.
Benj. Prescott for their Pastor, and voted
him £60 and 15 Cords of Wood far hi? Salary

when ^in>:U*, ami £75 when he sliull l>e Mar-
ried >tr Prcscott IS the oldest Son of Ks-
quiri J 1 I'KNiott of Concord, and b a
piomismg young Man. about 35 Years old,

and beUiilluil lo Ivliubeih Iligginson, a
comely L>aui;htcr of Mr John Hi^rginson.

The New MieliiiK H(Jll^e is sitii.ileil 111 ;i

pleai,iiat Vaiicy near a btrcam of Water on
the Village Rood about a Mile fiwa Tom
Bridge. The Scrvtott in the Meeliii( Unue
hegn tv nodiv n port of tbo iiytk

hf So*. C. MMfaer, after whldi be
Poftioa Uon Xhonas Allen'o "ImUatim Is

mmf Sbtmn." Mr. Hufafaanl, yonr a.-

oolliatjJiiilofi dm offtitd np • Fcmnt
Itagpainnd* hafan waaMrng to a Sniemn
tmt, the oUcft Deacon reading Line by
I4nnhi nSatamn Vokeso that the whole Con-

gKfOtioa oould joyn. Mr. Bowers of Dcv-

C1I7 neat offered the Prayer of Ordination

•Dd Consecration, with tlie Laying on of

Hands of the Uldcrs. Mr. Apptcton of Cam-
bridge pmrhed the Sfrmon friitri »il Cur .'<)

Ch.ip. if> \'erve, l.i^? cl:i'i^*. ItV;.' 15 suth^rtz-n!

fof thcif ll:inj>s. .\;u<tlici I'-.iUti w.ii then

sung, and then Mr. Shejiiird i;;[ve tlie Chari;e.

and Hev. Mr. Green of the Village the Hand
of Fellowship, and Mr. Gerrish of Wcnham
marie the CondudinR Prayer. Therp wax an
Immei;'_-f Co:;i;u'.ir>e of t'enjile in the House

tUul cvcty I'itn was crowded, and ^roe
were on the Beana over the Heads of the
Congregation.

The Go\'r mft hi the Hoom, and Her
Majesty's CoulmhsloBer ofthe Cuatoois, ami

thiy ml togetherm • high aott by the pul-

pitetnfa*. The Oa«T appealed Tcsy devout.

the rju.tlcers unci R.iptisI-:, tnit i-- a strong op-

l'0>er of tlie P.ipist:-. He was dre^seil lu ti

BUck VcK-et Co«t, 1<«1 W.iwl'-uiU, IjuiiicrcJ

with gold Lace, and Buff Breeches with gold

Buckle-s at the luices, and white silk Stock-

ings. Tliere was a Oistuitiancc in the Gallery,

wticfe it was filled with (Oven Negroes, Mid>
lailtDtO,and Indians, rad sNecrocaUedFonip
Sboftcr. belonging to Mr. GaidBcr,itao eofled

jiarth and plooed ui the hraad AJdorwhere he
was lopvowod villi gieot Aw^Aicis wd
Mwiuiity. Ha was then put in the Deacon
Sett, bonsecn tbo two Deoeoosk hi view of

the whdo eODgicgatkMl, but the Sexton was
ordered by Mr. Praoott to take him out be-

cause of his levity and strange Contortions of

Countenance, (giving great scandal to the

gra\-e Deacons,) and put him in the Lobby
under tlie Stairs. Some Children and a
Mullatto Woman were reprimanded for

laughing at Pomp Shorter.

When the servirc- at the Hoiiw were ended,

the Council acci the otlier Int^iitni'ics were
ent«;rtayned at Uic House of .Mr. Rpcs, on
Uie Hill near by, iuni wc hr«i a Bijiuityful

Table with Dears Meat a:ni \'enni,en, the

last of which was from .» hne Buek ^hot in the

Woods ntsir by ; the liear ivii kUktl iu Lynn
Woods near Reading. After the blessing was
craved by Mr. Gcrrish of Wcnham. word
came that the Bocfc was ohotW tho Locd'O
Day by Pequoii OB bdioii, whocaaa to Mr.
Bpes with a J^fc hi his month lihe Anmuiias
efflld. TbcOouiM&tteitapourtfiuedtDeat
the Vcnnisen, but it was afterward agreed
that Pequoit should receive 40 Stripes save
one for Lyeing and prophaning the Lord's

Day, and restore to Mr. Kfies the cost of the

Deer, and consydcring this a just and Right-

eous Sentence on the sinful heathen, and that

a Blessing had been craved on the Meat, the

t'oundl all partook of it but Mr. Shep.ird,

who5e Con-icicTice was tcr;dcr on the point

of tl;e \\ :i'i:'.erl.

The i'copic Ijcre are mudi rejojceil to

have Gospel Ordinances established :uii'>n);

them, and (he Hotisc i-s well H«i!t. A .'^torys

hi^h. JS l)V .jj feet, wltli (;iK>d ( ).ik Tirtll>er,

and covcreii wiUi i 1-2 ir.di I'Unks aud with
Clay boards upon that, and it is intended to

have the Inside fynishcd with Playstcriag

when the Precinct are able. The Pulpit and
the Deacuu Seal arc mode of good Uak. and
a green Cuduiic on tlie ptdpit was gives by
Mr. Hjggfatton. I hod tiie alM»ve hitkulan
bam Mr. Ttaak, the Head Builder of the
HooMb who is t Man ef SufaManee and eon-
ndenUile Acquhemenla: He also told me
that he prepared a Boi to put imder the

foundation contayning the Year of our Lord
tliat tlie Building was begun, and >'arious

Particulars about the forming of the Precinct

Church. He also put in the Coi>per-Coyns
of the Kcign of our Blessed Sovereign (juccn

Ann, and an Rpistic to tlie Sovereign who
'hatl ret;;n rncT thr'p Prnvincc;' when tlie

Ho^ :,h.:'.'. I>c ;ir.:::L!. iiurjtlur to the Hou-ie-

hUii of i-'a>til m tlie S.ikm Muldle Precinct

exhorting them to maiutiun t iiK i;iiu s of

the Founders to the utlcr eonfu ion ajid

Shame of all PapLit Mass Mongi .- , .sii<! other

Heretical Misbeliex-crs. Mr. Trask, wiio is

himself a Godly man and a Member of the

Church, told me that the Church would not

agree to put the Boxunder tlie House as they

thought it oavoied of Presnmptioa and Vain
Glorying, and aome of thev wotiUI mot agno
to the Smtiawots of the ItCtter «ft Oft Hbittk-

hold of Fahh, bat he- Privily put the fioi

under tlic Pulpit when tlie House waii near
Iniilt enclosed witli Bricks in good Clay
Mortar .^iUiuut Ujc iCuuwk'diie <d the

Church. Mr. Trask thinks the Frame of the

House will stand 2 or j Hundred Years if it

is wdl covered from the Weather.

Tlive ham been great Rejoicing witb Bs in

Boston on SMoautof tho dotioas omn of
Foaeo, Mid aor tlio Laid looc eontinie the

Voiuain of tfaeGnspd,

lAWKMGS Goninr.

LCtcrattirc.

Tfir Homh UxivERSiTV LiURAHY. New-
York: Henry Holt & Co. 50 cents e;ieh.

—

Five tu-w volumes of the Home University

Lihrary call attention again to the uvfulnevt

of thts series of iMxjky, which present in geP'^^^

couipais facts that one ought tO know COn-

ceniiiig Uii: jiuljjeets of which tbcy treat.

Arnold Lunn, writer of Fxf'luraltfn of

Iht Alps, tells the UiriUing story of Swias
mountain climbing with spirit and genuine
appreciation. One need not dimb binuelf

in order to cat^ soncthing of tiw othHonk

esMDplifiadb^mtdaoof tehlMs. Sdtik
Sichtllt study of Tit JlmsfkiSMM is am a4-
aainble presentation, in the farie^of thb
movenient as VL developed In diffeieiit oom*
tries. Without detailed treatment It gives

the right impressions, and will doubtless be
read where elaborate studies and larger vol-

umes would moke no impression. Among
the scientific books may now be numbered
Ckemtstry, written by Raphael Metdola,
profc5;»r of chemistry in tlic Finsbury Tech>
nie.d Colle;^e. It i\ itilende<) to bring the
reader to the tiircsbold of a great edifice

tTimded with deportment.U chatnbers. some
01 which he may citplorc for hini.sclf later if

thr. iiitrixliK'tioii ^ImiuIlI awalten the desire.

Prof. John Mackinnon Robinson's boolc

about l-.Ji -itUthiin Lttfraturr ixititains much
in little about the woadcrful period when life

and letters began to unite to the enrichment
of both. He treats it in no cut-and-dried
fashion. reducMg It to fnmiiiiai but points
out iu significant chsmctcrlsllGa and iu 1

aanent values. The last of this I

of livo new books is JUfglsnt

iensam Urn OW «wf Ak« Km TtOtmiMt, in
which Jt. If. Ghnileih ennstt of W^stannstei^
shows how the view once oommonly aa-
ccptcd, that the Old Tettoment was closed

in the fifth century B.C., and that in the in*

tcrv-cning time before the birth of Jesus no
divine message broke the silence, has been
completely abandoned not only by scbolafs

but by the va-st bfxly of educatwl p<-oi«le

Even the most cvuiservative Old Tcstatncnt
criticH rccojjiiue tlic late cIctnciU'. in the Old
Tc^tametit, and recent research shows that
t)u:e lias never been a "periiKl of silence."

Old Testaiiient conceptions underwent modi-
hcalioii and development, and to aiake sorae-

thiiii; of this development clear is Uic pur-

pose of Uie pfcskiiit study, Caiiui> Cliu^ies

discusses in siicccsavc chapters "Prophecy
and Apocalyptic." "The Kingdom of God in

Apocalyptic Literatures" "The Messiah in

Prophecy," "The Rise and Oevelofim«at in

land of tiae Doetdno of » FMnre UfV*
"M«i1sl<tegi*enessof his Mcigfehor:A Sindy
in Itdl^ons ~ '
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tion and ComprdieiMlon," "The Literature

and the Old Testament Apocrypha," "The
FaeBdcpigiaptaA of the Old Tettaauiit."

Pbru. By Millicent Todd. Boston: Lit-

tle, Brown & Co. $2 net—Peru, the Land
of the Sua, it ptalwid is (haie psges u a

hwd of tPtUmtt, mi the writer haa made
flme floatHHlt to vivid cad pietiueeotte that

fher ihMUlei lae the coontry in very effcc-

tbe finite; tad It b nie to Mym ender
will lay down the book withont dearly de-

fined notions in recard to their mtngled

diarm and terror. The desert, the moun-
tains, the jungles,—these arc the three nat-

nial divisiona of the country. One may die

of sunstroke at the same time his eyelids are

ftoien together with the cold. On the ooaat,

thunder-storms are unknown, but the over-

bead calm is counterbalanced by subterra-

nean fury. Undcrjcrouiul rivrr-i airry ofT

tlie water tliat mii^ht triui.,!. .r::i tiic sterile

desert above them. Thi- rklicst (trtiliicrs

conic fruin the desert, wlicrc tiierc are 00
signs of fertility. Tropic heat wars with

Vetic cold, aiiJ the most wofuiurful Qoucrs

and insects wuvcr imd flutter where there is

none to admire their beauty. The writer

has not neglected the dements of romance
and human interest that are part of Peru's

history. It is an old story, the coming of the

to the caipiiB ef the lacee^ end
I ere

cefcaled bir the prafesed idely nt the
lyiume esd llMif ciud^ to

The beok is InterestfaiK, leedaUe through-

out, and lie UlostratioBS iniai photographs

add audi to iti deMfiptha qnelitict. The
•ahM i>

OAva Poanx m nm Goud Pihlos. By
Bdward Stratenieyer. Boaton: Lothrop,

Lee & Shepord Company. $1.25.—^The new
volume of the Dave Porter Scries is declared

by the publishers to be a record-breaker.

Thb time Dave attacks the problem of a lost

mine in the gold fields, and the cxcitinjj events

LliriiUfib which he solves it and wins his usual

SUVCC5'- inrliide narrow cscnpe'! from <:lnn>;er

ami smldtii <ltd'.h. as well as adventures with

the same unscrupulmi's opiHments whu have

made trouble for hini in prcviou- \ iluiues.

We do not like all the chiir aters any more
than Da . t hi:::sclf did, but the nniiint; regions

aHord an njipriiiiriale s«'ttiriK fur tliem, and
at the end of the book tbcv seem to have bce:i

pcrmaneully stlcnccd, though one never can

A Day m Old AtmSNS. By William

Steams Davis. Boston: Allyn & Bacon
$1.25.—Mr. Davis is professor of ancient

history in the University of Minnesota.

It will be remembered that be began to write

no\'els while be was yet an undericraduatc

at Harvard College, and achieved then a
sisceevs which more cxperiei-.nil aiilhors

wo'.:ld have been glad to att.iin. This cn-

(leaviir to de'cribe what an intelligent per-

son would see and hear in ancient Athens,

if he could be by some mean* transtHirtcd

to the fourth centur>' and traverse the city

under cotnpi-trtit iciiidancr, illustrates the

faculty of rcaiuniating past days and events,

which made thutse eeiliv booht hiMfcsting

and worth while.

How to Smw PKTumM to Cbudkbn.
By EsteOe M. HarU. Boeteo: Houchton
Mifflin Compnny. Mise Huril'i new book
about pictures supplies a want that has been
expressed wherever the custom of hanging
pictures in the school -rooms has been ob-

served. She is one of those who have helped

open the world of good art to young people,

and ha.s already done niucli to develop ta.ste

in the right lines and encourage genuine ap-

pna ia'.idii. Iti these chapters she answers

theoretical questions concerning "the hows,

whys, and whatabouls" of pictures, offers

practical suggestions to mothers and teachers

in regard to the pictuies that nIiiiuUI be

shown, and supplies information about de-

Otnt Lmu SPAatAN Covsm op Long
Ago. By Julia Darrow Cowlcs. Boston:

The Page Company. 60 cents.—^The ideals

of education in ancient Sparta differed so

widely from tliose of to-day that this long-ago

cousin will doubtless awaken pity in childish

breasts, for little boys who lived under tlic

I
strict rule of the state were forced to steal

food when they were hungry, and endured
hardship at all times, but surely children

will be stirred by the brighter side of their

story, their inNlaiit obedieme, the respect for

moral iu[>(;riors, and their supreme Liiulfuipt

for i iiwiiidice. The writer bus made Theog-
uL3, Cliartas. and the others real boys. The
book is one of llie very best in lliis scries.

Th*
Fhillips

ft Oftr-It

BSNGSR. By E.

Boston: Little, Brown

r ha Ikat the nar hade addi

to aae ef Mr. OpiieidMim's
' itoiles of hMcf

bat certafaitr there

; ffktaaad coaipira-

I
deling

I political centres seemed
within the range of probability

I events have far distanced

the dicanu of novel writers. Mr. Oppcn-
heim's central character is a spinner of webs
sitting in the centre of influences that in-

volve far-reaching catii^trophes. Tlie inci-

dents arc novel, the characters well placed,

end the interest even more tense than usual

iBaneof

Songs and Poems. By Martin Schlitie.

Chicago: The l.aurcntian Publishers.—The
author, a professor in the I nivcrsity of Chi-

lias a talrnt for l\ ileal verse marked by
keen observation and melodious cxpressioa.

The patlios of lost loveia dnriag a war Is

timely just now:

—

" Wl>erc tlie difl looks o'er the valley
I have grown a williiw tree,

.\nd it rustles and it whispers,

—

But my soldier, where is he?

" Dust is whiifins in the valley,
I see linrscnten. yoiitig and free;

Sie their lano -, see them tlashinK>~
But my soldier, where is he?"

Habit. By William James. New York:
Henry Holt & Co. 50 cents net.—It is a

happy thought to put this famous chapter

in a small book by itself. It is one which
we should all know practically by heart,

ccrla:Ti!y liy Uf,.<\. It i)u>:lK to be in the re-

quired reading for every bigb-scbooi boy end
llid. It it a pait or that

which is taken for granted in every weO-
educated man and woman. The more widely
it is circulated the better, and. sinoe thb small.

inexpensiYe. though nut unattractive, edition
will ooBtiihate to that end, we give it wet*
come.

Navn'uttb akd thb Baby Mokkby. By
Joscphi.i.e Jk-iibner Gates, Poston: flough-
lon Milllin Companv. -,occnls.— Little Girl

Blue has a lival in .N'aimette, who is likewise

an intelligtmt doll, wise enough and lucky
enough to help the baby monkey out of a seriee

of adventures and then to live happy ever
after. The story is printed in most ettno-
tive form, with quaint yiutuiee.

according to our experience, like t

that en eeaily Inuulled en
to better advantage than large volumes.

THREE LECTURES ON MODEM POETRY

MARGUERITE WILfONSOn

"TN VIVTD OARDE.VS."

Dcmocrilic Iile;Ua of Contemporary Poets.

The Woman Revelaiioa la liodifB Foetqf.

California Poetry.

Fori
aoN.

"nunuror JV
ananae tiMuaota cicuub*

Charles
Gordon
Ames

A Spiritual Autobiosraphy

oms ST

AUCE AMES WINTER

"TN 'Quaijcs Gotnoit Ames: A Splrftoal
X Autobbifpripby ' we hive a tfsok of In-

tenae iotetot. c&pcdilJy far tho«c wbo knew
tbr ougiKiic pcnooality ol Uic lotn duriof
hit life. But rvco tjxnc who ncrer met him,
to vbooi (vea hit name may be onknowB,
cso hudlr laP to follow with keea adsiao-
tioo Ihs "ngV wiittea ftoiy oi the

I a MuL"-ri* IMi4CUcwe.

"'|X>U> with ihapUdty and feifdght. t tkh
1 hnowr aad toleruoi, auural muiac
ud beauty of Itafuaga.'*

—

BtHm Tram-
nript.

TltaddkMeli

•Uawade hini whatke«as-«mn of I

dhat Islth, Cbrfadaa burauiint, • prsctl-

<al mystic Happily hb daugtiler hu added
n epiloiiue lu which she tclb niany of ibow
penoDtl details of t lUe busy in all bcoigD
•diviiiet It laabook lopnaeforiunregt-
asBaad Uebt, and for the Impnat at • sna
wlBl*idlMiiafths«i(itiatlieaefvioe<i(

tr—OktflUctti-BaM.

WUi JnmHttit*, $tjs ml.

I
If anee.

HOUGHTON MIFFLm CO.
4 Pass Sniei Bosma
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I never Uk«l yvuoc Tommy Bnmt,
for Tanny Browm, you sea,

falMlAtkMvi

Thn «« I nat to Taamor'> ham*
Aad kilfd Mi nother wj:

Wlgr.TdMrmil*

"You'd never we him leave life 9

Amad (W Soar like that.

Hit cqr «kiaUMM fick ikM Ok

So wka I BOW meal Tmrny Biwm
1 Cly 10 be polite;

I ft*Mb better ibM I <6d.

—a*tfr'$ il—Mji.

BdbrChM

•Hsu* 'Itaatdototcd
m
-But netad aupfwr, Uigr,'

"Doit y«m itnefflber? We ite mppcr oa
the 'cboo-cfaoo cars' facfon we got to grand-

ma's houK."
He »hook his jreUow bead with sommful

emphasis. " Vat wasn't chupper."

"Bless bis dear heart 1" cxicd grandma.

"He's forgotten. Boys do get hungry so

often. I.ct mc get him some bfead and millc.

Ocrlruclc. 'I'h^il w<jirt hurt Ub; Mid tbCQ
br ll S" 'i*"^ lamb."

Grandma suiti-il Uit acliun to Uiu word,

atui ill a tricx: Clarke found hira«.-)f seated be-

fore a [itlle round tulilc in ihe hish oli;iir that

hail been brought down from the uttic the

minute thai Krumliw ami giaiidnia liad re-

ceived Xhe. letter tclUug them tJiat liicu Ultlc

grandson was coining to make them a visiL

Tbe bread and nulk disappeared slowly. !cri-

wAy, sikatly.

"What « qniet «MllU" quoth grandpa.

"ItbealwajriMMlll, Dwigbtier Gtrtnide?"

Ckitara SMUM JoolRd puImL
"Km. iiideeil.».<he lopraM: "it feto appe-

tite were act w good, I rfiatdd Ctftainly be

quite alsmed. I (U|iipflie ke is tiled fna
lili Unit jounwy on tiw cteMn-em."

"I hope it's nothing worse," sighed grand-

mu, settling her spectacles so as to sec him
belter, and beginning to look worried.

Presently Clarke laid his spoon down, and
wiped his rosy Hps meditatively. Then
monirna took bim in bcr lap, and began to un-

button hi? trrcf) !;Ulc shori. But the n«iton-

islml .iiiii repriiakhf'.;! exiircs^ion m his wide

eyes made h< r piuit.', »vith llie ol;-.:ijlj> fuot

in her hand.

"O mtivver, 1 dun't «un( lo y.ii to Ix'd ln:-

fcjre c!tupjx:r! I ba-:i t bctn nauishlv !"

Cranffpa threw back his head, and laughed

and l^uglfdl

"Well. well. wcUl" be said at last; "the
boy's hearty, and DO Olid tO tee

iti Clad to see itt"

"He certainly is the Ix'atermetNt, " Siiid

graudma, smilingly douuing the "specs"

which grandpa had pielced tip iH-twtH-ii

laughs. "But do—don't scrimp him on vic-

nOlk."
^

'He drx-sn't need it," Mid his mamma, half

laughing and wboUy pnnled. "I oui't im-

OwIr watded nd OMmbA Ida ajw ca-

eeedinily bdgltt and Ua lipa bailnriiis to

4jnivei* Aflt^ wlwn tw waa placed m tiie

Ugll chair again before a second bowl of

biead and milk, be could bear it no longer,

but burst forth in broken English, punctu-

ated witll beart-icnding sobs.

"Oh, no, no!" be wailed. "No, -no, not

Vat ain't chupper. Vat table an' me ain't

chupper. Chupper"— atitl hr ral^-d his

woe-begone face and extended his .short arm
impressively

—

"chupptr is a long tiit>l<^—an
lots of folks round it—an'—an'

—

juni"

Down went the yellow b^ad vriUi a p.ithetie

thump.
"P«»r hearti" ^lid granflrtm; "he mi-ses

the rest of them ac'l" And she picked him
out of the hiKh ehair and euddkU hita Uww,
smiling through moist "specs.**

"The little chap ha* tbe rigbu of it," said

beanily. "Satioc almie ain't a
Nal. and that'a a fact, ne'e Ut

tiie idea ptedaalr. UoUw* wpamia. jm act

r ne doa't aeed a
<iiad»—tat qxnen

9«i do Juft aet OMt WBK tUoct«« ti» dioiot'

room table, and we all dnw np?"
"Of count T win, father," letpoodcd (laad-

ma. She really would have diMlC It^ faut juat

then Mamma Gertrude nid "Sh-fe-h!"
Baby Clarke was fast asleep.

"Dear heart!" said grandma again.

"We'll have things right in the mocninK."
"That we will," said grandpa.

Gnmdpatents an m indul^entl

Grandma dropped iter spectades, and for-

'

yip.
I

Fbying School*

" Vdii knL>w I wa*: 'most [ate this nfxjn,"

Dorothy bcjjan, putting her arm around

Madge in t:nnrideiilial fasliicin a-S the> were

walking home from school one bright summer
afternoon, "because I had to go 'round by
Mrs. Drew's to carry a pattern for mother. I

just stepped iatatlMlritehiatoiiitoariiMite.
and rightonfaerliiglalilaiiaaalMadriMaer.

I giaewilwMw me ioohfaif aitit, ler ibe aiiied

meiflliMlMiiBy; andliaid.'Vtfl'avIdo,

but I dcDt kaw VKf veiy eteeai, far we doat't

beep lieca at our larBL*
" You know she keeps 'cm, and I gue!» .she

has lots and lots of hooey; for she totd me, if

I would come acain some day, sbe'd give me
some. Slie aaid I ndght aalc anotbrr little

girl to come with me; and of cotitae I aimidd
ask you, for you are my Wf deareat, atoat

intimate fHer.ti"

Madge n";|Kjnded t'> thi? alTectionate

c<implii::eut by a hug which nearly stifled

' Dorothy, .ind "'«'*'«**^. "laM'a gO aoit
Saturd.iv!

"

!
".Ml richl." said Dorothy, "'eau* it's

four days before then; and that'* kmg
tO«^lM'tlt»»

Accordingly, the nert Saturday aftcrnooo

saw two expectant little girls, in the elctaeat

of gingham dresses and brand-new sunbonoets

ju'^t alike, going along the country mad to

Mis. Dri-w's b-.g while (artn-!ioU5e Pa«t the

long meadows white with daisies an I

will] elovcr they >**Ht, now skipping and
dancing Co the music of the birds, now play-

ing 'ag, uadJ, breathless with running and
luiiliter> tbejr had to sit and rest on a rock

brtheraaddde, Utttble to liring tbeir eager
fcrt to a walk for mom tbaa a mimta at a
time, they (OM iaaBd themailvts iA the
Iront gate.

" Do you a'poM Ae irti (iwB us the boo^
int tbiog^" aihed Oontfay
"NOk I fuem aot." aaid Madge, wboae

sense of propriety suggested that this was
hardly to be expected.

They did not hav-c time to talk longer; for

Mrs. Drew had heard the faint tap, tap of tbe

oid-tashioned brass knocker, which Dorotby
could just reach by standing on tiptoe, and
came to the dtxir with a cordial greeting.

She invited them into the ininny ^Iting-

rofiin, where she was sewing, and. after the

pink sunbonnets had bet-n taken ofT and
Madge and Dorothy made to feel quite at
home, told them atoilea abo
was a little girl."

.N ow don't you waat to look at i

urts?" .she asked.

"Yes, thank you." said Dorothy, in her
politest tone, wondering if Mrs. Drew meant
this to occupy tiwoi iibHe^ neat after tba
honey.

But evidently slie did aot; to,
handing them the pictuieib il

aeat by tbe wladow, and btfaB to i

little ^ib gtaaoed rtr^Beaaily at I

aa th^ lodged over tbe inctores, and their

faces grew (ober.

"It's 'most four o'dock." thought Oontfay;
"and mother told me to be awe ood odw
home by five."

" Do you s'pose she's forgotten the boBtyl"
she whispered anxiou^y to Madge.
"I'm afraid so," Madge whispered back.

"Shall I ask her for it?" as-:!: n whispered

Dorothy.

"Oh, no.' said Madge. "1 do not think

that woulil lie polite, do you?"
Poor Ikirothy! After all the eager antici-

pation of the week to be di.sappointed now,
especjally when her dearest friend bad been
i :>v ited to ahaia bcr picwnrel Wbat ihauid
she do?

"Ob, there's a bee!" she cried, a bright

idea striking her. as a busy iosect in seardi

of aweeta daw to tiw baBtyaaekla br-tho
opm wiiidoWa

"I tee Mm!" eadabwd hi
Dototlqr's meaaiiig. But Min. Dmr t

00, adtb osty a oile at the evideiit taj/ixf-

meat of her amaO gneala.

Plainly, thb hint was not f^'f'Hfiit lo
remind their hostess of the fotfotteu tioa^
and they would probably have to go home
without the promised honey.

Suddenly Madge's face brightened; and
she drew Dorothy toward her for a brief

whispered ev".tisaltation, at the dose of which
Dorothy jumiicfl up and asked,

—

" P?e,i H' lu.iy wc piay scjiocd in this corner,

Mrs. I'lrtw
'

"

"Yes, indeed," ?aid Mrs. Drew, and
Maslgc exeliiiineti,

—

' You be the teacber, Dorothy, and I'O be
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A little tikble was taken far the teacher's

desk, and with becominic dignity Dorothy
perched herself upon the organ stool behind

it. Mad^T- (iiiirkly arranKed three chaiis. uiit

behiDii iiiiuthir, :inA seated herself on the

last. Thvn, ^\^*•uu^f: :i Vhmik lukt-ii fri>m the

what-not, she began to study vcr>- hani

"First class in Kiiellinx! "
t idied the it ;u isi t

Madge closed her VKxik, and came to the front
" Ttw tin' riliirk' ' itrdcTrt) IhirMtliy.

Madtjc obediently "tucd" a bright gnen
leaf in the carpet, put her bands bcbiad ber

back, and iooiosd up expectantly.

"Spell 'faoaey.'"

"Hoaqr, h-«4|, haa, e-y, ey, honey: a

IlKlad by bcMb" Madge kad
t toMmM «dlMto ipdi.

qr iMftl" wteimrd Mn. Drew,
riani alinqiitly lad kantag lUm wnom.
|kTfal4^iI1• loakBd «badndk ttd the tpellinc-

dMB ^fi"^ to ft iwliifH ond*
"I wonder if she knew we meant ilf" said

"I gmm did," aaid Dorothy, " for she

WHit ont Qukher'a I thought she would."

In a few minutes Mrs. Drew returned,

bringing a small tray which contained a

plate of tiny buttered biscuils and two
saiice>plate.<i of golden honey in the comb.
Spreading a white cloth on the teacher's

desk, she put down her diiiutie.s, .saying,

"1 don't see how I cnmc (n forget your
boaqr; but I m glud eiiuu^h you HHhIb UK
think of it before you went home."
Two very meek. "Thank >oii-s" were the

only response she received; but MadRe and
Dorothy ate the treat with keen relish, and,

' oooepting an invitation to come again.

"TkMt kongr wy nke, Madge, but

rAoonrwebadtoUntfcrh," nid Oonitky,

Mfh^TMibdriMlr
''8omBl."a|i«edMiid|e. "It

None of us liked 'M.indu June. Wc all

said iso the first day Nhc came to M'hool,

Her dress was sort of old-fashioned, and too

long for her; but it wa-sn't just how sJic

looked that was the matter. I guess wc
thought there were enouuh c>r us without

her, and we dldii t want any more. You
see, there were nme o( u» girls who btiHight

our dinners.—just enough for the three play-

houses out under the trees; and. besides^ we
all knew each othar, awl ifm wo nateh trairida

to get acquafaMd with atnaien.
"WaU, wa dont aaad to have bar/' atid

IMIftBiay. "We didat aric her to coaie

to ,aar acbooi, and w« can go on Jmt the

aaw't n Ae waaat here."

So when noontime came, and the teacher

and the other little children went home, wc
hiuried off and left 'Manda Jane (u hcrwlf.

She looked up as if she expected we'd ask her

to come, too; but we didn't, and utter a few

minutes she sat doiwn on the steps and ojx-ncd

hir basket. She sat then- nearly idl rnxm
time, aiid »c couldn't help seeing her while

we iil.iyiil. I.iliSc Kitly— he'-, idwuys so

tcnder-ljcancU waiucj to ask litr to coiut.
" V\'l]o',*- ;i[a> iiou%f l un .shr have a (wirt

u:, tLuij. ,1 k:d Miiria. "There are only

three places, and il'U make one of °em all

I ap tolam fonr giila In it."

Well, none of u.s wiuited her; and Kitty

couldn't do anything without the rest o( us,

Ihougli she li»>kcd sorrv. Tluit's the way
It went for f^iir l'T liv<.- d^i'. We found

'Manda Jane knew a.i imuli ;il>iiut licr Ie.s-

:-ons as any of us, thou>:h hi r lu ssi-s wvre

iixj long, and the other cliildieii liked her in

Klin I.-'.. Ht T':<-<:--- but we girls wouldn't pay
her ajiy attention. Our .schooihau.sc is in

the country, in a nice woody place; and so

we thought 'Manda Jane was going to look

for wild flowers when she didn't stop oa the
steps one day, but walked right past where
wc wtt% fiuUMr in tha gcem. By and by
we sawiwr aanlafabant aa baayaa aba could

ha. aa if iltt was laaidag a plagpluiiH all by

"I think that would be awfully lonesome,"

said Kitty; and I think we all felt a little

sorry and sort of mean, only we wMildn't say

The tiext day 'Manda Jane hurried oil

just the same way, and the day after that,

too; and we could sec her flying about luid

fixing something. We pretended wc didn't

care wh;i! 1'. was; but, rcidly, wc eiiuld hiudly

play jt all tur v,a*.th:ni; her, Uut the next

IHXJii, wlu'U we were getting ready to gcj for

our baskets, she stopped us.

"There's a new store started down near

whi-n. yin; fi^k- keep house, " slie -mid; "and,
II you want tea, .sugar, soap, or—or anything,

the woman that kec|M itil (ivc |00d flMasurc

and sell cheap."

"Siont" we all said at onoe.

She wasleaning against the teacher's table,

her «yea all twinkly and laagUas: and she

looked alawat pretty,—ever aa muA prettier

than Idaila, who jaaiped up tat tte toble

beside hir.

"Yea, I've started a itoK^"*eaald." and
I shonld think yon houadMpen would need

to buy lots of things,"

Wc began to crowd round her; but she

wouldn't tell IIS much, only to "come and
see," and wc didn't wait to have her ask us

twice. She had fixed up the prettiest placr

with moss and green branches!

There wii^ a nice, smooth stump tor a

counter, and scales iiiaiii- ol stnn»;s and birch

bark. Theri: wa^ wlnti' sand for su^ar and
pebbles for coffee, and she had made cuiming
little )ia|K'i bags to put things in. Oh, it

was such fun! We bought and boiu'lit; and
ilie gave us .sjjiive leal gingerl)read —such go<Kl

gingerbread that her grandmother made,

—

because, she said, storekeepers gave things

when they had an "oixning." Wa fOt|Ot

all about not wanting her, and altaaat forgot

to pl^ ka^ howa at ail. beoauK we were

an the tinte running to the aUae. She had
ao aaich eoalott tlMtd»MM one of uf Bugbt
be dark: iMit everybody apoke for the place,

and so we had to take turns. It was the

very nicest noontime we'd had, and nobody
ever ihoughl of leaving 'Manda Jane out

after that: wcoouUn't do without her,

"How did ymi ever come to think of any-

thing like that.'" Delia asked hc-r one day.

"Grandma made me think of it. " she said.

"You set, 1 felt a httle bit lonesome, and I

I bought "—her facti grew red and soljtr. and
she stopi>cd a tiiinute, the:: sru- -..tid the

wolds light oul "I thought \ou girl- didn't

like me, and wouldn't ever lie fiienil-., .iml

I told giaiuiina there wasn't any place lor

mc 'Make a place, then,' -.lie said 'AH
the world wants the ones that are willing

stopped thinking how you ought to make it

pira.santer for me, and began to plan how I

coukl make Uungs nicer for you."—JCa<«

Hammm, <a JaMatt SeiM RfAsf.-

Hmp
"I don't Srelll to 1>.- il.iin.; a::yt3:lTl,: but

stand around and wait, " said Leonard to

hia Aiwtie one day.

Aantie was making currant jelly, and
Leonanl had hb aleevea rolled up and a Ug
apron tied aboat him, all ready to help.

"Lola of people kave to ataad aad wait.

Leooani." aaid Aantie.
"But I had nther woifc," arid Ihh aia-

year-old l>oy.

So Auntie gave him a little spooa to "tiy"
tlie jelly with.

He helped measure the sugar, set the

glasses in order on the table, and, whenever
there was a chance, tasted the jelly, and said

:

"I think it is all right. It suits me."
Then he went out on the porch add took

a riile in the liaminiK'k. making bsBew that
he was on a train going to Buffalo.

At the first stop he found an cating-hcnia^

where he had bread and jelly for lunch.

Pretty .sixin he came to another eating-

house, and there he had bread and icily.

By the time llLs jourmy iv.e, iTi leH, the

jelly in the kettle was dune; and he watched
Auntie to see that slic hlled each glass to the

brim. Forty-two glasses of pretty red jelly

were put away, aid iMHifd aid Anatia frit

as though they had done a (do
work.—Awaae* Ifaadty, as fl* Aitnut.

The

A maior in Iht arnqr had a very aagacions

pointer, wfaidi waa iHpt in a kennel with
several other dep. Hia gamekerper. having
one day gone into the kennd. dropped his

he faataaed tiw gate aa uaM]. bat had
not gone far from it wlien he heard that it

rattled very much. On loolung round, he
!Ktw bis favorite pointer standing with her
forepawB against it, and shaking it, evi-

dently for the purpose of attracting his at-

tention. On going up to her. he found her
tvith ilia mtch in her mouth, wldcfa aha »
slond tnhlai wMh aatritaaaadagdrf^gliti

"What is it that causes the saltncss of tlie

ocean?" aslced a teacher. "It is the cod-

flih."aald a little giiL
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Some Vagrant TfiougbUk

ay MILTON KBSD.

The ri|>c (lays of the autumn sparkle with

golden glory. Fields and woods are cntdi-

iag a flush of faint color, which win deepen into

brighter and brighter hues until the craei

frost il(S|MjiU tlieiii. r.LLrdeiis, scrcd and
ycUow, arc rclap&iag into dull earth. The
red blood has kindled in the grape; tlMdiaib-

ing vines garnish the wayside.

On the sand-dunes of the coast of Southern

New England the juicy beachvlum has lived

it! MMmil life, from the drifted white o(

Ha likMMiau to the spring up to its purple

Gndtfce in ttw aiitiuuL Moir Ms nih)r-Rd

and meadcat pitk ace lidiv tnos-

t lata jdlicB and prHer\-es. The hardy

b, Ita fruit ptUaged, is falling asleep until

the smilca of April reawaken it into leafuc<>

and bud. It has made it<i contribution to

the larder of the ordcr-lov'ing housewife;

Wonderfully proliftc is the beach-plum. Lift

a gnarled branch, and clusters of fniit hang

in hatulfuls. It seems to sprout up from the

yellow Kinds, which hxvti l(ie s<-:in'.ii>it of

life-givinj; prfipiTtics. The sun, wind, dew,

and rain arc its ferikri, tu ctntiplctneiit Die

stingy gift!! of tht' ^xjil. It is a child of the

ocean. It nc\*«T jikivN tniiint very far from

the coast. The liirds and winds sc.nietiiucs

»catt»!r its Kcuer.itivr kfriitK .1 few mikit to

the inland, but it is a nursling af the brine, a

companion of
'

' the sun Mtd llie sand and

the wild uproar." It shuns the fat fields of

the cultivated bxm. Like the lean wnU of

Mm>t Mh, it «U aot aadianM >»
lAarted Vbcrty at Hu dHBca Car tta

order and trim tv* of the
foaeeberrjr. It la • wOdkc of oaAnra.

We wlio finger late in the ommtry have

our satiifacttons. Some of os came as her-

alds to the gaudy spring, when external nat-

tire was niggard. We endured hoarse winds

aad ladc-lustic days. We knrw tliat what

Shakespeare called "summer's distillation"

was on it* way. Time, tt«vpf rMlir.>;. hiings

u* probably all that we ought to have. It

wastes, snvM, gives, pilfers; in the end, it

<-^tal^U'ihe^ a nioial «q«lillnllim in OMT flQns-

tOTOUH liveN

So we early-comers saw the new Iwmi

Spring i)u( on its cap and lu lls; we fullowtd

its flow cry- dance. The sour, evild, nioijt days

were followed by bursting buU ^li unfolding

leaf. Soon the woods were wigged with green.

The choral of floral life was sung.

Not only did wc watch the serene stars

and crescent veiceiatian; we bad glorious

Korscncck B^cfc all to OtUMivct, Its

cringing sauds, fliwnt l]4c% cnatad amt, Ha
aS ils duamg aoncrles. its

fm our own. Indeed, wc
I of all we sur\-eyed. Roliinson

Cnmae, on hla desert isUivd, was invested

with no more solitary lordship. Suu-

light and moonlight illumined or blanched

the yellow dunes. The quivering sliadows

of the tidal pines, the flicker of the sun-

pierced rccvsscs, Uie bellowing of the savage

sea. its smile when the wild wax-cs were
whi-st,—fvcrv-tliiiis «a=, rar dower. Who
CtHild '.vish I'T rnnri''

ihi s|irin>' lipciifd mt.) suunncr a;id th<?

Ifii^'tiieiiinK (l.iys were floodid vsiih opukul

light, city foUc began to creep into their

them ever have discoveretl this tiny, rivw-

rimmed villane i-\ru viith mi^roscuiiic lens'

From the prairies of the West, (rum Ing

metropolitan cities, from far and near, tluy

nestled into hc>tne> or boarding-housKis,

I hice ilie driu.nraiie stage-coach was the

transp 'rtmg agtiicy, for are we not sixteen

tniUs from a steam railway? Now. the auto-

es public and private, briag tlie liuman

freight, Monawar, nay af dia iaees were

famlfar. TfaHtt ii • iea»dm* afaaixt the

MMUfse. tluae wim oome oooe, very

often cona acaln. Wkca they IwTe been

here two or three Beasoos they decide to

coma cvei'5 acaaon.

One huly told me that she had l>een here

for forty-five summers. Can Carlsbad or

Saratoga, with their healing lymph, beat

thb? People do not come to this torpid

village "to take the cure." Tliere is' no

stereot>'pcd health rigime. The saint inr.m

i« Uur "k-a gird'cd beach; \hc- lonie i-. ilu- .ur

There is no star.danli/fil nor.s<r:)s<: of re>rn-

latiiin ture. Wealth ilix's not e<ir:nt, fitr

there e- n i opiKiitnnity fur its disjjlay. The
Uiirfi iw. stunfed village life w saunjlicsly itself.

The nearest plly^ician is eight miles away.

The acw fanijlcd absurdities of faith-cure,

iiispirutional healing, the negation of sick-

ness, remedial agencies of im.igination, have

no place among us simple folk. With tis,

health is health; sicknese is sicklieae; physi-

cal death is pbyiieal dcatii. We know that

tiie pathway into the Gmt Beyood opens

beyond the portals of pfamical life. Death
is Him indemal iimaiaur who leads «ts

beyond tfw Uaidoni of the bohmi.

The I^"<f of the Armament Rings.*

BY H. a. WBLLS.

In this smash-up of empires and diplo-

macy, this utter disaster of interiiatiori.il poli-

tics, certain tilings which would have seemed
ridiculously ulopiiUi a few weeks ago have

sufUlciily become reasonable and practicable-

One of these, a thing tliat would have seemed
fantastic until the vcrj- moment when we
joined U-mc with Ciennauy and which may
nou I -u regarced .is a sober possibility, is the

Kb^iliUe aliolliii.:'. tliroughout the world of

llii: nLanuf.at'.in- ijf weapons fnt piivaie gain.

Whatever may lie said of tlie jiract inability

of national disarmann ni . !heii i .m h-.' no dv-

pule not merely of the pusajuihty but oi the

supreme necessity of ending forever tlie days

of private profit in the instruments of death.

That is the real oiMiy. Ti»t ii Oe «vil

thing at the very oentm of tUa tmuUe.
At tlie vecy core of all thb evil that has

tmnt atbut ia world diaaaler Hca thb Krupp-
isn, Una aoidid coorHOUS trade in the in-

sirunenta of death. It b (be closest, most

gigantic organization iii the world. Time
after time this huge business, with its bought

ncwspatx-rs, its paid spies, its agents, its share-

holders, its insane sympalhizcrv, its vast ram-

ification of open and concealed associates,

has defeated attempts at puciticutioii. hoy

piled the heap of explosive material higher

and higher -the heap that has topi'ted ut

last into this bloody welter in Belgium, in

which the lives of four great nations an- tiow

licing turn and tormented and slaughtered

and wasted beyond ctmriling, beyond im-

agining. I dare nrrt: picture it— thinkinj; now
of who may read

So long as the uai>tablc peace eudnretl,

long as one could dream of holding of! the

cta^ and saving lives, ^ lon^ was it impo:^
sible to bring this l>usiii<'ss to an end or even
to propose plainly to bring thU business to an
end. It was still po$.sibIe to argue that to
be prepared for war was the way to keep the
peace.

The wn
ploded.

outrageona ''**^>** AM Sunpc b ia re-

volt agaiaat (bb evil agntan. There b no
back now to peaee; oar men must die,

in heaps, in tliousands; we cannot delude

ourselves with dreams of easy victories; we
must all suffer endless miseries and anxieties;

scarcely a human affair is there that will not
be marred and darkened by this war. Out of

it all must come one universal resolve.—that
tliis iiikniity must Iw plucted out bv the roots.

Whatever follies still he ahetid for tnankinci,

this foUy at least must end. Tlicrc must be

no more buj'tng und st-llini; of uuns and war-

ships and war-machines There must be no
more gain in arms Kini:'' and kaisers must
oea.se to be the connncrcial travellers erf mon-
strous armament eoneems Whatever artnt

the nations think lliey uccd they must make
for themselves tmd give to their own subjects.

Beyond that there must be no making of

weapons on the caith. We eaa at last deal
with Krupps and the kbidred i

ont the worid na <

Ootiidie the cbde of I

the aUtca whid^ like Dcnniaifc. Italy, Ru-
mania, Norway, and Sweden, must necessarily

be invited to take a share in the final resettle-

ment of the wurld's afiaars, there are only
tliree systems of powers which need be con-
sidered in this matter, namely, the English

and Spanish speaking republics of America
and China. None of these states is Heeply

iiivolvcd in the armaments trade; several of

them hiuT ev-ery rfn'"<Tn fn liatt* a *'<y-.terri that
has liiiltcd the •Idigation to de.al m ariiia-

mcnls with every lu.m The I'niled Slates

of America is now, more than ever it was, an
anti-militarist power, and il is not Iikj iniirh

to iiv that the ^'ovemment of Uic Unitcil

Slater ui .Vineiic.! holds in its hand tlie ixiwcr
to sanction or prevent this most urgent need
of mankind. If the people of the United
States will consider and grasp this tremendous
queritiou now; if they will make np their

minda now that thendull he no more fanfit

made in Ameciea or angrwhara clae npon Iht
face nf tfaa caith bi war naletiali if

wiH deKnme to p«
Hal, and material inflnence the states wil be
able to exercise at the end of this war Itt Iks
scale against the ^irA-iv:t1 of Kruppism, IIkB
it will be po sihU I J rinish that vile iadliatfy

forever. If, through a failure of courage or
imagination, tliey wiU not come Into this

thing, then I fear if it may be done. But I

misjudge the United States if in the end
they ah'stain from «o Eloriotis and congenial

an o;>i'nrtuiiity.

Let me set out the s-ajfKesiion very plainly.

All tlie plant for Die niakiiiji of war nialaial

throughout tht* world must be taken over by
tin ;,;ovt rnnient of the :-tatc in whii-li it exists;

i:v<Ty k:nn faitirry. every ntlc factors, every
dooWyard for tlie buiidnij; of war .hips. It

may be necessary to compensate the share-
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luen to he amr fadenKy to provUte for

tliat.—lmttlMt»«i|iMStlmior deteil. Tb«
thine is the conversion everywhere of arms-

making into a state monopoly, so that no-

I
there be a ha'p'ortli of avoidable

tin it. Thrn, and then only, will

it become possible to arrange for the gradual

dismantling of this industry which is dcstro}'-

ing humanity, and the rt duction f»f the .inwd
forces of the world to rra5nnul>l<: ffimcnsjons

I would caiT^' tiiis supprtssioji liowii even t<j

the rcslrit-'tion of the rn:iTiiif;ir(iirc anri silr

of twry' strtri of gur., pistol, atiil evplo'jkve.

They .ihould be madf unly in Kovrmment
worksliopH and sold only iii govcniiiioiit sliops.

There shojild not be asingleriflr, not ii Brown-
iag pistol, uari:£istered, unrecocdcd, atid un-

traceable in the world. But that may be a

counsel of perfection. Tlie essential thing is

the WMM luppfmion et thb abominable

tndk |b (he big tear of war, in waiahips and

WllhlWsQBinvtioBclwnAOTtQf ttt my,
a wn btsoow imriUe to coMite « Mhott
for tht wMUUbmn/t of Ow peace of tiie

Until tliat ia deoe any such scheme
Bain an idle dicam. ... If there is

and booesty enough in mca, 1 be-

lieve it will be possible to establisli a world

aauncil for the regulation of armaments as

the natural outcome of this war. First, the

trade in armameTit^ mtist be absolutely killed.

The next supremely important measure to

stetiiT the pt^ice of the motM h the ncittral-

iulii>ii of Liic s<La- To laujich an araicil ship

can be made an mvasion o( the oommou ter-

ritory of the world. This will be an open
possibility in igts. Alrcwdv human intelli-

gence and lio:ipsty have contrived to keep

the great Amencin liikes and the enormous
Canadian frontier di.sarmcil for a century.

Warlike foily has cumpLuucd ot lb.il, but it

has never been strong enough to upset it.

What ia powtble on that scale is possible

k pM MIt of ]

ofttei

Two

The age of

Ucfldbut
the

aed the tneatnUtation

HafcliV War on War.

llaaiadiiiaetti. The Prainnive Women,
aS7 Waitahigtoa Street, Boatoo, have tot out

I ateiiis» iMxh leads:—

MAKi: WARI\v.\k ON
ADVLiC.ATB

Wi"im,n-win!i I )isARMAMn\"T

With all lutcruational Court
Properly PoHoed

Hhqr are aeld at tlie iBte of five oHita a I

of tmmif, aad k ia hoped that <

and call on my gavemaieBt to work 'with

an governments toward worM-wide disanaa-

ment and an international court of justice,

properfy poliocd, because I believe that thfe

alone can secure that absolute nrwwitr of

civilisation, world-wide peace.

One of these will be sent to every woman's
dub for endorsement, with the idea of start-

ing a strong peace jirojinjranda thrniitrhout

tiie State.

Thh mrvvrmcnt is affiliated witJi the Massa-
t-liuv-tLs IVaee .Sooirfy, which is represented

by Mn. Fannie Pan Andrrw«, Jay Wm
Hudm, end Hevr &

Mr. Smdarlaiid dn Gftnaar.

the
appeal of FreiUeat

to

to

I for the hcaefit of tho Red Cnai.
ifnmaneirfy

amiitliig of Mn.
Chariea Sumner Bird, Mr*. Margajct Deiand,

the authoress, Mrs. Augustus Hriiienway,

Mrs. P. B. Harrington, \'Us3 Louisa Loring

of the Red Crov-. and Mr'^ WJlUum Tiltou.

nUt OOmmittci^ li.i : :uil a tx.iLC petition

I OBld, whicb leads as follows;

—

the

a
honlble

hot iiooe the wide-

In thia eooatiy, that Ger-
many and especially her emperor with his

advisers are to b« blamed entirely, or mostly
so, for that catastrophe, b.^i al<»i crept, I

regret to say, into ttxne articles of the

Regitter, and t-^ptdally into that article of

Mr. Sunderland • Ihc World's Need of

J>tate«!nien." I consider it jn^tiBtd to call

(ittentiori to wh.il seems, to me at beat, a
certain ilc^irce of Linfainiess.

.Mr .Sumlerl.iiul .i5cnbej the sencral ictl-

against Ocrinanv as due to "the war
lord and bis militao' companions during the

last thirty years." But tii;^ dates farther

bock, to the war of 1870, or that of 1866.

when thcjmion of the German states began,

a year alteroarOwamdoallBd been cemented
by the Civil War. Owiiic the Franco-
Gemaa war dw igrapolhy oiainat Oer-
many wee aiBeat aa rtrow hi tU*

It ii DOW, m I wd real

aad the piabngatiaa gf that ww after

SeiMember 4 under tlie aew ftcadi pivera-

inent was partly due to tlie inpertatiom of

arms into France from our country under
the eyes of oui government.

Four ycart after the war (Feb. 16, 1874)
Count Moltke apolie the following in the

German pariiament: " \ >:reiit historic event
like the rc-cstablishnicnt of the German
empire is hardly brc>n>;lil .iSonl in a short

span of time. Wliat wi- havt Kaim 1 within

u half-year thnnj-h our arm.^ ivi rnay be
obliged to dcicnd by anus for haU a century,

in r^r!^rr !':al it sh.ill not be luk-ei) frr)ni us

a>;aiii- W't: must not gi\'c wa\ to .\n>' de-

luiiuii. iiiive iaiiu»l icsijvcl every-

where since our fortunate wars, but love

nowhere. rvver>'where we meet the distrust

that Gcmiany. since it iiaa become powerful,

might became an mwofflfortable neighbor in

the fotum." This was at the
~

dericatmaaercbical party

of a^fa tiyinc the tat-

blriiop* hi Onir pastoral fettos at-

tadeed the Germaii emperor and his govern*

ment without interference by the French
government, and a Belgian in a letter to the

archbishop of Paris offered to Msassinate

Bismarck for a certain sum at nuney, against

which offence the Belgian government de-

clared it had no laws on its statute liooks.

Speaking of Gcmuuty's statcamea, in what

of Other couatrfee. tibat

be deaemi that the Hon AtHa ii called Ui
gicat prototype, in a publication of the

Amrricaa UUlteian Association ("America's

Conqoeit of Burope," Mr. D. S. Jordan,

p. 11)? Rot he aiUMd ao much more than
other Htiropean statesmen at the Berlin

Congress, 1878, in not fully supporting

Russia's policy, tlmt the Ruiwiafi saying

since that time 15 fully justiticd, Const.iO-

tinopte muiit be contjuered in Berlin"' His-

mnrrk never wiis realty inimical to Kti5Sia,

and even at the end of hLs life .naid in his

reiiiinisteiices that the ix^pation of Con-
stantmople through RussLi and a Ruiwian

lirotector.ite over Asiatic Turkey would not

touch tile viUil iutcrests of Geriuaiiy; and
that Austrian policy, even in such a case,

would be able to come to an agreement with

RaMia fBiwandag the Toilddh inberitanoe.

NerdneaBie—ok deeerrt to be daawd with
Attfla for hit ksialative acts at odoiaier of
Pttoria hi emiiptiBt the poewr dwwa from
taxsHon, nor fhaaftHBf of GcraHny lor
insuring the lafaarinf damn afainit ai^neio
and accident, nor for his aversion to the
acquisition of colonies, such acquiaitiao never
being looked upon favorably by Germany't
predecessors in thb matter. He even called

Germany a " saturated " people, implying that

she should be satisfied witli her unity and
having; e ^ttihli^hed the due rr<:{>ec1 fo hfr by
other nations.

The principles of German stat«^an«hip,
of course, have changed since Bismarck, hot
I wonder whether it hni sinned more than that
of other Kuropcan nations. Has Germany
sinned more than Russia and France when
meeting the eventuality of the alliance of

tlie two Utter jilates by tlie aUiiUice with

Austria, or has Austria sinned more by the

annexation of Bosnia, the administratioo of

which had Iteen offered by 'Russia itself ia

adcT to have a free hand ia ber Balkan
peUey aad la that aciaiait Ttoicey, 1877-78,

aad whkb adowilalnMioB wet amely a great

Meariat to the Beaala^
pond with that of Taifcey,

when two years before Russia and England
met to treat about their respective interests in

regard to Persia, Affthanistan, snfi Tibet, and
concerning their polic> towaid Turkey, or
than when Bdward VII., 1908, met first the
Czar, then the President of France, to treat

about an RnjiUsh Rtnsi.tn Ftmeh (wtion re-

garding Turktv, to irfllatc CerraaTn ?

Mi, SiiiKl.rlaud s,iy^- ih,it 1.'' Cirniiuiv had
^pcnt all her v.ist sums thrown out for arma-
mcr.ts (11J ititen^ilH'd a),;riru]liiie, iniliistry,

ci.>inniercial investments, etc., she would have
liMdt friends evetywheie .md have become
a piitteni for the whole world. Suppose
Germany liiui been lUiTeiently constituted

from other nations, and had done what it is

said she ought to have done. Is it certain

that rfie would not have faced jcatoosy?

laa't It a fact tliat tiie enernMNn protreee of

Gcmway ia hiteurified agricultittc ia
piled ertwur, tadnatry, ooMiaerce, iavca^
meata ia foielga haidi, ovca la Oa Ihaited
way the hasdone it, has awalnaad aot alwiqn
the most friendly feelings toward her?
But she ought not to baivc aoai|ht to

tablish rolonies, after the gltalatt 1

nitics in this respect had (

by other tuitions, since the ntue Kurt hod
set in after Bismarck; above oil, she ought

not to have built up a war navy to protect

Tea. if
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tuned dttterent from other nations thus for.

She did not wt the example in these things.

Others preceded her in this respect. I aap-

po«e the Ki««t fatal mistake, ucotdiac ta

Mr. Sunderland. Gcrmsiny mtide since 1890.

If]) to that lime thv C'rorman war fleet and

the British were in the proportion of s to 1

In that year the German emperor was .1 1 1
1
m < d

to lead the British M«)it<mM!pan fleet wiili

the HohciiKjUcni iiyuij; Lhi; 13.it; '->I "t(u-

admirnl of thi- fleet, " wlieti letuiiiini; from

tlie niania^'c r>f his sister with the crown

prince of Gr««s.t. Rajjljuiil could then well

afford to leave Helgoland to Germany in

cxd:an«e for tlie Island of Zanzibar. It was

at the time when England Mid, "GOBHil)- is

the only Etiropean power whidi caa be <ic-

witfaaitt iMt at wt." b i«Q4 tlw

I to ^f^'fT'^, to flnttcn of

It had dai«d to be indapOMlent.

Thb WU^ have been a great mistake, but

GcnBaojr was in this respect as human as

other nation), and cannot l>c blamed more
than others. Nor can the German emperor

be especially blamed for the increase of the

navy, since the German parliament shared

with the Kniwr id pasirfng the law for it, and.

in regard to ctnTiriR-n uil rxivansion in the

world's maxket. even the Sixiuli'st Bebe), at

the tirac of the MoriK-nt nuident, sui<l th.it

Geittiuiiy did not need to have .ill drx.rs

closed before its lur.*-. Did Atistri.i. who i%

in the same condemnation as the ally of

Germany, sm more than oiIut nulions whe:i

she demanded an mvcstigatiua itma ixrvia

for the assassination of the archduke and his

Slavic wife, known as conciliatory to the

. aavt «l AMliia* bmt «PP04*d to
tutmett The fact Oat ttia vie-

ttomf Bte HMwnatioit wwe cnwfnaj

eucht not to blind the jodgment of

cnOc AmeooMai, especially moot the pfcseat

tevbai Uag alio nSgm aoly bgr the gnoe
af the Pretorians. who murdered his prede-

eaaor on the throne and bis wife in the

man brutal way. 8u|ipaw tha Gcnnan
ivremment had platted Bfdbut Russia be
cauae the Baltic provinces are mostly Ger-

man, or we plotted against Canada, or the

Canadian? HRl»tn'<t w,, (vriild the respective

govtrnments permit tliii'

I think Germany with its leailers arc at

heart as much opposed to w ar as any people.

Germany has waged iro war -.uK e 1 870 while

England, I'laiicc, liussia. and Japan lias e.icli

waged several important wars ante that

time, and we the Siianisli war. while we let

Mexicans fight amoiiit ihemsclves for our
interests and furnish the arms

TtkC buideu of a standing army for Ger
aay la aaaily great add a
ter, bat it it

avu ivith tfala

to dcadi the coMW paopia." n is ques-

tionable wlMliHr Mir tiMt in loirer than in

Germany, and wr aad^ eawditians better

than G^rnumy's; and in n(»rd to its na-

timtal debt, as much aa I know, Germany
stands a favorable comparison with other

nations. But this is only by the way. Tlie

majority of the Genuan people, iu spite of

many .ir iwharks connected with their pohti-

cal in^t;i.;ti' in.s, have by et]i«rience learned

the v.due iA their ii.ituvn.d unity and the

enormous ii"-'H''-';is follow 111^ if_ Tlicy !>acri.

ftced for it 111 [l-^y'-, .011! atr wi-linx to it

again even with greater cost. In this all are

MM, &WB th« war l««d down to the

The German people have tlieir great de-

fects as well as any other pei^le, but they

have also much inner worth and sterling

qualities. In spite of the appalling terror

of war forini: them frrwn all sitles, and the

scrioi:s outlook, it still was a great moment
when the leadeis of all parties riown to the

Socialist at tlic time of the declaration of

wnr fn war which w;ls in thir political ail of

H'jropc long ago .is c-ertain as a terrilu

storm in nature during' sultry summer
wcatherl shi>Tk the hand of the cmpert*r

witJi tJiC [jtumiM; U) htaiid fw the. fatiicr-

Und.
The German of tlie luoderu Germany is

often accused of arm^uee and fniAttSe,

and probably rightly. Bat tbm aia icaaona

ibr this piidCb The Genuaay rinee 1870 is

their own ocatiaq, bnen^t about by the

sreat mcrlficc of tbdrem hlood, sweat, aad
toil, and they have oofandy to tilaiik for it.

"Setbst ist der \faim,"tttA this feeling creates

a pardonable pride. Vor this reason they
also are ready to maintain and hold tlie

structure they have built up, even at enor-

mous cost and sacrifice, if possible, for they

have learned to value their own work. If

Gt-rmaiiy seeins really to l>e the militai-y

nation /'or rvn-.'.'eut*, and her military si>irit

has come to such a de*p*ratp mithreaW. luav

there not he ^ixwl reas*_in^ for this^ If <'>it

many s amVntion and prid£^ iixe inainlv the

cause of the jires'^iit European c^itastrophe,

may she go down forever! On the other

hand, let us leave Iri later history ihe tiriul

verdict. It is now not the time to give an
eatifily

Ffom dw

yeacs ago almoit evciy talail atoR
hi the couBtry Ruuined apcu until late at
night fnm one to three weeks before Christ-

mas. This meant that hundreds of sales-

people, book-keepers, wrappcn, and delivery-

men worked such long hours that Christmas

meant to them nothing of joy and good will,

but only exhaustion and misery. This

condition of alTairt was brought about by
an imintelligCTit shirppinsr puhlic. wltich

tlioiight tliat it tnust <!o its C'hrivtrn.is shoji

ping in crowds and in a rush at the eleventh

hour.

The Cmi»um<fr»' I.eiirue, retilizing the
stiiousnc.ss of Uus ovcrwoil,;. iiutituted the

'£>hop curly fur Chmluia&" cumpiiign, and
this movement for early shopping has grown
to .such an extent that each >^r fewer and
fewer stores remain open at ni^ht. There

has been a couKqueut lessening of intigue

ior tha woiken at

someiKidy to look out for my intcicats."

The Consumers' League Is tiylng t* toolc «n.t

for her intcfests.

AldMMgh UMcli haa ban
tlicie is still ueed, not only in thelasfsr dtics,
but hi the rural OOUauinttics, to urge early

Christinas shopping. iMt year in New
York City, for instance, six large retail

stores and amy small neighborhood stores

tein.iined open to the public until 10 p.m.,

and later the week before Christmas. In
ihtet M xhtfit larger stores the employees
received no extra compensation; in the rc-

raaiaiag three store.1 supper nr snipper mfiney

was provided.

After a working-day of fouiSien hour< in

one of the stores last year one woman selhr.x

waists said: "Tired' I h«ve been wisiiing

all day tluA I ma a hatae} thanI wmdd hewn

BV Rfrv V ;? HOAr.t.AVD.

'['he thirty in^hth hiennia! .assitm of the
Ministers' Institute, which has just closed

at NewiKirt, H ! , was entitely woithy the

best traditions of our faith. The large

numl>er of younji nmi ou tin; prugranunc
as well as among the interested listeners

givet satisfaction as to the future of our
faith and its place in the world. PtlpiH
the rather trying temperature, there ana n
goodly atHmdanBT at ewety marHng. It wan
like a* tstfiwicB coicge oanrsa or pnst-

giadaate wash to sanM; a aehool of the
prophets to alL CiinswIwHig the distrac-

tion and detirtuloa cl this tcrri)>le war. it is

remarkable that Ibe attendance was so large

and the interest so well sustained. The
Institute was happily housed. The Chan-
ning McflioritU Churdi was tlie hospitable,

gradons bast, and the parish house and the
rhurdi proper were lioth used as occasion

fitted.

T1)p moniinf devotional meetings artd tha
evenin,: meetni>:s which drew atten<lancc

from the pulflic were held in llie church
prc>[K.T. a l>eautiful and iittinic pl.are foi uplift

of heart and will. Just across Uic street in

front, tm the edge of the i>ark. a hrini«

italue of Dr. Charming stands, facing the

church in an attitude of perpetual benedic-

tion. Though Charming was never pastor

of the cbasck, the fact that ha «aa torn hi
Newport and for many years had has banie
here nwde the flKnMfial fltltog. Fnoi itae

ends of the earth eantt tha nMuty tiiat

bangbt the stonca for the tcaapUb the Hid
girts of thaee to whom hit iiiisnt of

and hope had been more precious than gold.

But it remained for the flKmfacrs of this

sessiofl of the Institute to note that his

birthplace, not many minutes' walk ffwn
the church, was yet unmarked. During
one of the personally conducted afternoon
cxfurKions whic!) the pastor. Rev. William
S, Jime-., plo\;ilcd for the ;K-liods of rel.ixa-

tion, while the baud of pilirrims were staudmg
in front of the rather d-.tll-looking house
where Channin^ »n> bom, Rev Francis W.
Holdeii, v\ith .1 sudden mspiratioii, said:

"Inhere is no tablet hmv u> mark the place.

Why not take up a collection right here and
get one?" Mr. Jones promptly apiwnted
Mr. Holdcn to take up a collection right

on the spot, and a sufficient stun vrm secured
to juuvida idc a smtafale tablet or narksr

M any one else. Thb

parses to make sure Acre was esioogfa left

to get lionie, was sigoifieaat. The eoah
mittee named to attend to the matter arete

Rev. Francis W. Holden (of MaverWII),

Rev. Charles W. Wendte, and Rev I.vman
V. Rutlcdgc.

The house is owned by an associ.ition. and
is used as a home for homeless children,

some of wHmii. !hmn;h hut little tots, tiungted

wondcrin^ly nut trustfully with the band of

pilKTim^ in till stieel. What might lie called

the Ijv prod-.icts of the Institute were not the
It^tst proAtabIc and oijoyable features.
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iikctchcs of Dr. Collycr and Dr. A. P.

PealKxly by the venuuile kyunil Mr.
William Sa>'ward, at the reception given

to the menihers of the Institute by Mi-a
Brrjwii ;intl ^ti:"i Simcs Xowell o( the

N'fW Siiliiol fur ('.ul:> Thr s«'l{'i;1it>n-. wvtv

most charactcri^tK: in mjicc, attiludo. lind

maimer of sjiee. h

By hearty rcst'lutions of thanks the Insti-

tute ex])lc^-.f(i ils Kr:itiui(U' lc> [111- vuii<JU!i

ageneic! who h.irl nutdt this such an inspiring

itu-flin^:- .Vii'jlh'T riMfhilioii totimifiuUil

President VV iiM>o fur the ^Umd he has taken

in fCfWd to neutrality and the )iroinotion

of world peace and pledged to him sympathy
•ad co-operation.

The papers read by Kcv. Joet Mctcalf,

Sr. Fcm. Pnif. Cbriitie, aad Rev. HtnmnI
N. Smm uttt m impactaiit and dcMrviac
ot further study tlwt a resototioa was p«saed

to the end tint thty nricht be offend for

publicatkm, presumably in the Ilanard

Thtologual Review.

The newly elected officer.H are Rev. F. C.

Southwurtb, president; Rev. E. M Slocombe
of Worcester, secretao'i "ud Rev. A. M. Rob-
inson of Newton, treasurer. The board of

directors are Rev H. C. Parker. Wobum;
Re%'. EdKur S Wurs, MimUi.iir. N J ,

Rev. William SatTixd Joacs, New[M)rt, R.I.;

Rev. Juhn llayin-s HullDes, New Viiik, Rev.

Louis Cornish, Hiugham; and Rev. Charles T.

,UireU

Thi' ri-oent anil smlili-n <Ualh of lU-niy \V.

U'lilmr i>f rhi!.nlrl|i]iia, KriKTul st.N:ret;4ry of

thi- I Hick.iiu) Frienik' C.encfal Conference,

[^roiideul itic ^i<llion<ll Kedrration of

Religious Liberals, and president of the

Pennsylvania Abotitioa Society, remox-es

from the twin cwei of micwI veform and
itligicAi« froKKM me ar their bnvest. oldest.

Prieod WHlMir «•> lixtr-thiee- yean old

at the time of hla tsandatfam. When we
but met bin. three months ogo, he teemed
as youthful in spirit, b« vigorous in body and
mind as ever. He entered heartily into the

plans for holding a session of the National

Federation of Religious Lihcrals in Phila-

delphia cflrK ni ";! winter, nnd incidentally

displayed lu his conversation and counsels

the HcTti h'.niian am! r|ryni»cTtf»f :ympaThti*';,

till' hroud rmtlouk, and rarli.s-- acceiit.aiue nf

Irutl*.. whirh, umteti WUh hts koii \fiisr iif

hunii-ir, cl^.niLience of sp*.^cch, anil ^Uirilicil

coEiirnnn -f'TiM-, made him a narural iii-;pirir

and Icidcr of hi- fellow-men.

His imiiortiuil services to tlie UljuiaJ vniuh

o( the Society of Friends have been feelingly

cufnuiem<iraled by his a-ssociates. By un-

wearied iniaakiaary jaameys. bjr

ence and public addresse*, by the
of valuable books M-tting forth titt

•Dd principle^) of the Quaker
I ilcill «• the imiiker and

eeeded fai rouafaic to enthuiiami and co

operative endcnwon a widelj dntiibutid and
somewhat im-siKWi'dve COUBUialty oimposed
of spiritually minded but inteniicly ><")<-

vidualintic and unjiractical believers. OtJiers

have wrought well in thi- crmrsi-, but surely

hi« w;i.t the most ardent and effective ser-

vice Us beauty and power lay in this,

thitt, amktM all bis pntctkal endeavots to

buiU up fab btdmed Sodety. Heaiy WDbnr

never lost sight of the great principles of

religious rationality, freedom and progress.

Howcvci' he might yearn for a more perfect

reconciliation and cooperation with more
nrthofioi Friends, his love for them never

siUiiL-ed his S|>cedl, <ir liui-ru'lu'tl ihf. tvMi-

rniiiij of the Spirit in his reason and oon-
scieace where truth iiml rinht were con-
lemi f); and so transjiarcnUy sincere and im-

selfi.sli were his iiH)tivis that his word was
with ]><iwer, mid his examine infectious

anion 1; bnUi llie progrctsive OOd OCtfaodux

iiitrobtjb of tin- Society.

A signal insLam e of thLs devotion to truth

and large relii^kius sympathies was the promi-
nent part be took in ttacTHition end wbi»
quent history at the Walimial BMcxatiaa ot

of wUch he hai

the cofflmtmion service, the following invi-

tation to which was included fai tl>e Calendar:
"With a large and inclusive spirit of human
brotherhood, let us make it an hour of grate-

ful rpunirm nnd earnest cnn^cratitin to aur
noblest idt'ol-s of an f\ iT );rimirtK felUiWsliip

"*

iKev.
Feed V, Hawiey, the minister, spent his

vacation in Michigan, part ot the iiiiie with
hi« piirenf* and part at his summer home,

j

The Third Cliuich ciiti-rwl u\Mm its Jear'i

»i«k uii September m, Dr Koweiia Murse
Mann choosing' for her text Can War be
AbolishedV She calar^cd on the natural

belligerency of animals and men, showing
that the tiaatii of cbanKtcr we inherit fraot

the fantv aainals mt he adarittad to be
aatmal, bat that they diauhl not tiunt^
be oauafcleiad iacndieaUc; The seeds for

in i9aS, He ntKbt have talccn

advantage of the InviuUoo to the Society of
Friends to unite with the thirty or more dc-

nontinations indttded in the Federal Council

of tlie Churches of Chriat. But Henry
Wilbur felt Uiat this would not have been
sincere, and that his true affiliation was with

the smaller bodies of religious liberals, both
in nnd out of the Christian Church, to whom
this friUiwsh'.jj had liffti ri-fir-t'd. His ft-llow-

wutkcTS, the i'rogressivc I-'ncnds, with equal

largeness of spirit, in(lii:-.ed his aiiiinde. ami

the result was the OTijanization of the liberal

I'ldiratior. alirady ii-feired In Whatrxer
suetes-s it has had, whatever service it may
Iiaxe niidiri-d, have b«<n ihieiU due to his

liic^e ^ra!4> of principles, fearless and
often eloquent speedi, bis admirable i|uali

ties as a presiding officer, and deep religious-

ntn of aatiiR. Ilia kM to tli* Aaneiotion
aacMa ahnort jRetMeaUn. Ht waa the cm-
bodiaicnt of ito Sfdrit and nhns.

It win fail toothcra to do jutieeto Henr.v

WBbnr's devolod febon for the uplilt of the

colored people of the South, for the praliibi-

tion of the liquor traffic, for woman's suffrage,

for international peace, and other causes in

which his soul delighted. Wc who, though

not of his denomination, were privileged to

know and work with him for the realization

of great ideals of human service and the

faith that is isroundt-d hi freedom, fellow-

!ihip, and th.ti.nler. will evi-r treasure his

memory as aa encouragciacat and an ui-

spiralion, and seek to .show our Kiatitmlt by
an increased devotion to the lofty caus<."- tn

wUdi Itt consecrated his life.

Chaiu,rs W. Wsndtr.

Chicago Letter.

Tlie Chicago churcbe.s aru all opened for

the year, with encouraging atteitdaiice.
'

' The First Unitarian Society " is the name
by whkh the Church Of tlK Mssnab and the

Manorial Chapel are now hnaan. Rev.

W. Haman Puiifonl, tho niaistcr, kept the

ehudi open till Jnly la, aad qicnad it atain

Scptcate sotwith a aermoa on " IMaentara."

He had intended to spend the aummer in

Scitllaiid, but decided it was wiser to stay in

New Ungland This society will lose a valu-

able olTicer in Mr. F. A. Delano, and a help-

ful family, when they move to Washington,

where Mr. Delano needs to reside as a mem-
ber of the National Reserve Bank Board.

Unity Church opened Septtrnhrr f>, the

topies for the month htini; Lue s He:!cw-

al»," "Life's Unity," "Creative WiU," and

Of Man." The last topic

aatlified in a better way. Of what me b
our boosted intellMt if it doM not nufce ua
more moral.' She promised a sermon on
the European war on October 4. Both Rev.
Newton Mann and Rev. Roweiuk Mann took
a course in philosophy at the Summer School
of the Chicago University, and spent tlie re-

maining weeks in Ithaca. N.Y.
All Souls' Church was (ii>cn a!! summer,

the sp<:ulcfrs lH'in>; iistmlly civic workers,
dis4:ijssini; topics of pulilic interest. Key.
jcnkiii I.lovd Jones, the jiastor. returned from
Tower Hill, .'xptember 27 Kev. Ernest C
.SiniUi, seen-iaty of the Western Unitarian
Conference, prcach«1 there September to.

)VIarriag<8.

At WolUuan. Scptoilm ai, fcgr Imr. Cid G. Bon*.
Tbonu Lmi Edwud* If^Mnfla. Ift. eaS teas
IreiM Huhop. dauKfcliir •! lit. aad Hn. Mwfck B.

nttr-al>ti> Twtr

J. 1 MTEIHUUI & SOIS
liiiiidiHinml

UNDERTAKERS
2326 vid 2328 Wisklsgliii Stntt

ail>olaliii L>„J..T SI ILltviitl SuOm.
rwaarat, C<m<t»iT, Orsmattaa aaO
Tntaarar AnraasMMa**.

OBATBI., Kstwaln aal
Oompto** MalpiBcnt tot
towa mtvIm. AotozBabll*

rnak 8. Wsunssa, fnmUmi.

CHURCH OROAN.

elite lU.

rXCrPTTOIie AI. fH"lt>UTI'?(ITT.

T«rv brUhl. stiuiijf rconu w.th h,s4rd. with i imall sduU
Ujoily. Fiar jocauoa, ronveiiNtai ut tumn imti clcUiic

ana Batamas tscbMiMl. Mn. Gmft H. Swuey,
mWllliliai kimmllSBm, Utm. TU.iitjW.

POSITION' '"•nrlis] W frIiaMe wo-iifti to care iai

c-l'i^riy l^-'Mni « fcMii niv*Lxl. Coualry pr^fftrpd-

d«y liternoona. or <>n Tti i-^-l.iv L.r KHdmy

HOME COHt-UllTii >otA t;«nlul uuatioa. Ptou-
uil. bnlthlul nirrauiidinn, nuiBy ram, WMat

nhyiiciu. Sm* t. Sacniu. ICD.. td BaUmnM^kL.
BMUa. KiicRBOe. Dr. Edwin H. BrliiisjB.

Wj^j^ffl^l^.
lialUi idinlit* whiMi, CMnc Biil
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an "The Hmady VUoa ot To-day " He
took for hb text PkuI's words "U'hcnrforv I

was not disobedient to the heavenly vbkm."
He urged that wc bold to the post vnions,

as they have a vulue in shaping those of the

present. The old men are apt to sneer ut

the audacity ot youth, but it is that same

oodacity that keeps things movnii: in

world. Hi' illnstrutfd t>y 5vhowing that the

reformers an J ir.vi ntors of to-dii> wrtv lidi

culed in their iK-itiniiin^js, I must cjiiotc one

sentence; "Probably inlrtid-. to <!o

evil : he simply bas failed to do good because

at the timt to decide he loit the hceveniy

vision."

Rev. James Vila Blake, at the resumption

of the aervicea of All Sonb' Church at Evans-

ton, gkve • aeries of oanMaa ob the mr.
SepteiDbcv eolieCiilhMMdii^tt llw topic"The
lOrttteeadtheTetaeof aiMdlTUagi," ahow-

nf huHvMvela on public

tite dtity of each

I to he fiiMhlU hi eaiell tUnp, in words M
irdi as in deeds. Mr. Bhdn qwnt bis vaca-

tion quietly in Cbic«|0, itndjrfalK and writhiK

The Hinsdale Society resumed regular ser-

vices on .Scplcmljer 13, anil Rev. Newton Brn

Koapp, formerly of the Willow Place Chapel.

Brooklyn, NV , filled the pulpit the first two
Sundays. He was followed by Rev. James
W. Kfucdoiiald, a ni-eiit ^rodoate of the
VIcadvillc Theological School.

The Associate .-MUanLC meets Octubir 1

with the Kvanston church ^^rs Meiloni

Welch Ivirtifc', the president, will tell of the

makinR of the new town in .•VustriUia, Cam-
Iwrra. which is buiit entirely new as the capi-

tal of the whole country. The wife of the

architect, who is also hia oasistant. was for-

Bxrly a member of the Third Chuixfa aod a
r of Mr. Blehe. ThaAaMidalie Al-

j to catettahi Mn. Roben B.

Davie at »toBdMait«iie» Ae fa hi Chicem
MdadejTa Oetaber 19.

ttm aflken at the Chicago Headquarters

were ^ed towelcaaie Rev. Frederick L. Hos-

meron Iliaway from Bcriwiey. Cel,. to Messa-
diuaetts. He fouiul a few atd-thna Mends
hi town to greet Urn.

Vbamgrs 1m BaaoN.

Otputmmt of R(U0iow
6ducatton.

Rally Day.

BY rLORBN-CS Bt^CX.

Anoog the essentials ot effective wotk with

children are varieQr. aad flw queliQr of the
picturesque. Juat hov to

To tie aore, a certain imUocmHy in the school

ifaiMnfaia. The value of ordcfflncn.
y, aad repetition are well known,

be earcfai oonservatiun of the

vert for tiwhing the lesson.

When en thae thine* have been considered,

however, it remains true that some Sunday
adMols have so little in their service that is

I^icturesquc that they fail in their appeal to Uic

JPOUHK The M'ssioni are dulled with deadly

monotony, and this, simply hccaus*' itrown

people are managing the school from the

staadpotat of adult Ufe, and are forgetting

the leel neds Of the diild.

Than

One of the occasions which the autumn
scaaOB aVord-s our -tchools for breaking this

monotoay and awakening interest of Iwth

pupils and parentt is Rally Day. Custom
has not yet fixed a calendar date for its

observance, so llic chuicc of time is left to

each school. The finit S-imlay ;ifti i \ ;icalii>ii

IS not the best time, because ;t r.. ;;ol give

opportunity to enlist thf interi-.t aad co-

operation of the memticrs of the school.

Hut .1 <l:i> NtMiri after—say !a(e in Scp'ti'inluT

uv carU in (.October is near eni'inch tn thi.

op>eninK of tin- sch(K>l yCAi to -St-vmc the

desired impulse for the season's work.

Rally Uay observance divides naturally into

two ports, for which different iroiqia of

worfcera sbouM be dioeen: (i)

attwiHaarm (je) Pnpeitag the

For Oe ftnt af tfNae, let the aim of the
fldKMd be thneltaM: (> 9mf rnenher of

the idMMl vmoit on Kally Day. <») At
kaUt oae vUlor from every family in the

ctaneh. Cradle-roll and Home Depart-

ment tnembera invited, and new pupils

secured to )oin the sdiool on that day.

Picture-iiostal invitations may be sent by
mail to each member of the school. "But
1 do not like the coU>rc<1 cnrilsV objects

a teacher No; l,ut hmc you inquired

wlietlii r tlic children like them? Tlierr are

many varieties, si>ine of which do not ofTcnd

the artistic sense. Any gcxxl Snmi.iy schcvil

supply house can funiish samples. 1-icnum

brr in the invitation list the iiu iiiln-rs of the

Crn'lle roll .iiid Iliiiue Departments,

.All members of the schtxjl shcnilil be

enlisted to extend an invitation for that day
to visitors. A written message is tttore

effective than m enl oae> aad has a value

for the pupil Who wtitaa it aa well aa for the

paratt or filead to whoeii U fa eeat. \Mien
the memfacn of a daae act together to pre-

' badge of the day nay be l
T, to be wera itirriag the eei*

J'afljdt and ptatfom
annaunccmentsof the eoodag deyedd to the
allUwU of tUptcMhm, which fa ooe of the
elementji of ••Vf^f

VoT the day itadf, the progranuae of the
•ichool session may well contain some of the

elements of paxeantry which are so dear to

the child's heart. A procession of the school

passing in re\ iew before the superintendent,
minister, and church officers is an iinpre55i\x

sicht even «luii the school i, n -mall one
The classes miirch in order licfon- (hr sii[H'rin-

tendcnt's <k'--.k: the lif>ni lianncr may lead,

and each <leprirtmcnt or cla-.^ caiiies its nwtj

pennant Tl'.crc ^liouM be j,'(xid music.

WTierc numl>ers are suliicicnt the scluxil may
well march to a processional hymn There

better for this piu-posc than Mr.
'aapifited

"Poiwanl
In anbffolDen

the

they have learned

aa "Qmraid. Chifatian

wUcfa the
it. fam a
SoMfaft."

The secretary's record fbr the daylt at

tendance, instead of l>einf; read, might be
posted, so that all couhl see it. Where no
backboard is available a large sheet of

manila paper and charcoal pencil wiD tcrve.

Names of classes should be given, with
number present in each, those having
perfect aitenilnncc iK-ing mnrked with a
star I Him r-, teachers, visitors, and the

grand total of attcadance should be marked
hi flguea that caa ba read

A
to ca

rion-

Thc programme may well indude a brief

presentation of the aim and purpose of the
school and the work to be taken up during
the year Memtters of the school, or teachers,

rather than superiiuciuleiit or minister,

mixlii (la this briefly and effectively. Tlie

occasion may be used for the installation of

ofTicets and teachers; or there m.TV be a

Tvice of consecration of these helpers to

llie work of the school Whatever else it

offers, the opening service on Rally Day
should include plenty of good singing by
the school, and the momentof decfiiy reeeieat
and impresaive prayer.

The catwJiei here suggested, or othen of
A uaar danacter, may b« brought wMUa
the eooveae ef tiw aiicahig aeivice of the
aefaool, leavBif the aeael period for kiaoa
study, or may be expanded to fin the Snaday-
school hour, if desired. Perbiva a teechfalf

period, even a short one. hi whicii the rhiUaa
were given an object loaoB la the prteeata-
tion of religious truth to the daaHBi would
do much to show adutta the teal vakw of
.Sunday-.school work.

Some of our schixils arc already observing
Rally Diiy with gcxvl n-snlts Othcrs.have
failed to use tins stiniulatiu^; opportunity
through <lislike of the work involved, or
relnctaiicc to copy the methods of our
iuii;.hbois, or a natural distaste liyr the

) : I ,; t u resi ; uc. uiiusual elements which
minister to the initute of the child The
real handicap of much of our work with the

young lies in the fact that, having outgrown
chiUilh aeedl. we iiagct their existence ia

the chiklrea with Whom we deal. Rally
Day offm aa opportaaity ftor ^pdchaBfaig the
uitenat of adnHa hi Saaday^Aool waife> aad
at the mmt thne mlalrteiliig to a real Bead
m the heart of the diOd.

Ok Yomg peopte'e RcUglow
Union.

Boatoo Federation Notes.

The Boston Federation of Young People's

ReligioafUaions annmuices the folknring pro-

gTaiaiaB for 1914-15. and deiirea to urge
the importance of

wliea anaagiag local I

graauaee^—
Moaday, Oetc/ber 19. Get-tagether

ing, at First Pariah Vestry; Soaday, Noveai-
\kt 39. fall mcfting; Friday, Jaauaiy 1,

1

PcdemtioadaiMe: Mlay, Jaauaiy
agki

The Society for Helping Detti-

tnte Mothers and hfants
Work bexun It71. IncorporatMl >••<,
Aim* I'i rtmlrf a nuKlicr [married oi onnunedl •C4f-

ajppcrtj:i£ and ahL« ta ccUia ber ialnoi fefi b«r penookl

'.^cirii withoiil an l^litutioa. Ptnooal tricudahip, ad-
via Ukd csniui a'jpejvwioc have Kva4cd <l«riae

'

lamn tht lira at itwumrds aS iaholi >addi al aoUiai u> letd • KU-mcwtiae.
With ear «< naaaia bi nkdoM ioc nui.
Not lM4aM iw (In dnand. Uw '

ihMi wqiilt^ failltitiiiiiirtm.

B«hTt»/WI»
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j^etestioBdaiux; Siuiikqr.Jtiy«iy$i.Bdd-

niaticr mcctiBf; FiMty, Mnianr la, fonrtli

PedcnUion dance; Saturday, March 97, in-

doortrictik: Sunday, April »s. annual meeting;

TTjuraday. May 37, annual meeting; Satur-

day, Jiuu- 5, field day.

The first edition o( Tht Fedemtion Neios is

bl circulation and i» receiving a hearty wel-

come, the editor being Mr. J. Harr>' Hooper,

a former president of the Federation, and the

business manager being Mr. I^rrdersek O.

May, Jr., the pre.<iideiit. Tliis fnur-[u>.-e

pamphlet of new? 5'><rrt:utiiiit; ti> ili-.' [•olira-

lioii ;iii<l Yduiu' I'f Ro!i>;i<ius IriiDll

work aiirl ::itcr'.'Sts will Iw: |nilili-.hf<l Limiitiily,

extppt <Iuriiit; Julv ami ALi^;u>it. livL-ry nue

in the lM_-(lL'r;itioii abuuid be a p.uli*cfib«.T;

uiiil it IvjsH rl that many older friends out-

side may feel dijpa«:d to lend a helping band

to thU venture. Subscriptions at tarcnty-

five cents each are now being recdwetf.

The ofEcen and dircclm of lb* RtdaMloa
meet regularly at as DtaccQ Stmt; Boctgn,

Mut.,cii the ImitlillHindaroftwciyiiKMitii,
far dlicimtai of miyi and ncana,

elc ench Vnim is tiw Pedoatiaia kaviiic

v^pcvMnttttkNi In this body.

RcHgiouo XntetUfloiM.

Aimouoccmeots.

Hie recHlar qiwrtvljr niMdng of the

Board of Tnattet of the MendviUe Thcotoga-

cal School wtH behddin MfiadvlUe, P«u, on

Monday, Oct. 5. 1914, nt 4 r.M. The tnw-
atcr wUl nnhe hie nnwiinl uyoit.

The installation of Scv. Lwd*C DctUefs

as minister of Ibe ftnt FviA {IMtwUui) in

Medfard, Maae., «iD take place on Wcdiie»-

day evening, October 7. at eight o'doct. Dr.

Eomucl M Crnthrr? wilt prrnch the -rrmrm.

Mr. Otto I-yili'in ha-i twcu invited to be

osMstant miiii5icr to Ktv James De Norman-

die. D.D , The rits* Kdigious Society in

Ro.xliurv. and services of ordination will be

held 00 Sunday evening, Oct. 4. 1914, at

Indf-past seven o'clock.

As the (late nf the ;iniuiil nicrtitiK of the

Unitarian Cimft rciK.j of thi- Muldk States

and Canada, a» pn-vinu-ly ar.nminciil. No-

vember 9, 10, and II, f.ills on ih'vti. .n \v«k,

the date has been chaii>;t<i to Novi nilKjr 16,

17, and 18. The Confi-n ruT i-. t<i lit held at

Syracuse, N.Y-, in tlie May McraoriaJ Church.

The New England Fellowship Committee

has received from Chorle-s Elmer llcals, until

recently of \1k C Jti^t, i.ttiur.al ministry, an

apTi''"*^'"" tlic ccrlifvcalf nf commenda-
tion i <vsucd by this commit li t- J^i nis C
Corm!di, Julian C. Jayn««. Robert V. I/iavcns.

secretary, lo Prapect Stnet. FltchbnrK,

Mass.

The Cambridge Ministers' Association

will meet with Rev. A. \V. Birks, host, at

67 Nortli Main Street, Nutick, on Monday,

October 5, at 1 p.m. Subject. "ITarmony

and Discord." Train from South Station

at iJ.os. Trolley from Pork Square at

1 1 .45, or from Newton at 11^ and 1S.I0.

H. L. Pkketl, Scribe.

The Miaialen* Mooday Club will meet

October j at 11 a.m., 2.1 Beacon Street,

Boston. Rev. B. K. Bulkcley of Beverly

via pnaide. Rev. W. S. MkhoU wiU speak

Work hi Naw Ba||iaad."

Rev. C. W. Casson ba.t been ashed to open

the discussion. The pnqNiaitkm to make
the mlsriaiMtry council pennanent will {all

withtD the anhieot

T!ie Wdrccster Conference will hold its

rcgwlur autumn meeting, Oct. 7 and 8,

1914. with the First Parish, Barre, Mass.:

Rev, C. G. Adams, minister; Rev. A. F.

Bailey, minister emeritni^ Bcv. John Hagmca
Holmes will jweacb fhc acimn Weteaday
evcnini, and ott Thmday thoe wlU be
addrcsiea by Percy A, Afheitan» Arthur F.

ButtenratOf and Daidd X. HawMM hi tlx

mocakgi Iv y< W. JPaihi^ Mr. Jolin c,

Faion, Joaaph & Galea, and Heuy R.

Smith hi Hm

JacksonvillB, Vt.—During the months of

July and August Rev. Ernest L. Staples,

minister of All Soida' Ghudl, WatHbury,
Conn , had charge of flie Unlvnfiit Ofaurch

in tliis villace. The aervioa laeie «cU at-

tended, las paopla licins pnaent on the oc-

caiioa of a lenaoB to lha Odd Fdhm and

Rcbckaha, vhn attended aa gnnrta of the

iKirish, the average behig about 90. The
Sunday-school which Mrs.. Staples started

in the suuuner of 1913 has been kept up and
this season nttahied a membership of 40, all

of whom were punctual in their attendance.

On Children's Sunday, which was obsers'ed

in August, "Barbara's Dn.-vm" vrat pre

seated by 14 girb, and 1 boy,, «liil! nilur

lads ^ve a partial flraniati/ation r>f thf

stor>' of J<t*.t.[:'tl ;m<l hi-; llrititri-n ii\ jinrts of

a pli;i>iiu: jirtj^rauuxic. A Cr.idlc rtdJ out-

fit W IS inirchased, and alirariy llmre is a de-

mand for more matcrirtl. so ni.iiiy names of

little ones have luxn nMndi'd- The Y. P. C.

U. was especially actave duriug the summer
season. The society was represented at the

National Convention by Miss Minerva Allen

and Mils Mahd SUtHD, «ho iKVe impiring

reports on Mr latunu An entertainment

was ^vea wUeh yielded aome 154 if* the

beocfit of the aodely tuA the Camp Fire

Cirlit islu>ham lecattly orianiaed under the

U^deiship oftl6m Canla Beglebfaig. A series

of socials were given nnder the anspkcs of

the Woman's Aid Sodety at the booes of the

memher^i during the two months. At these

socials supper was servetl, und wholesome,

out-of-door sports participated in by old smd
young. All were well uttcndcd, 200 being

present whrn the sriwtina ivr^'s ut the home
of Mr W. .Mli ::, J:.cL5imviIlc I'.rubS

Band being in atttcndaiice wid mtidi appre-

ciated. A good ((uantity of literature from

the ITniversalist P«Wi<hinjr Hmsse and the

Viiitarl;ui As.nn.ilion via:-, pl.iycil m the com-

munity, r'.rliiiUng iJullcUu Nu. 30, "The
Control «)( TuIk rculosis." The services of

tlie summer were greatly enriclied by the

solos of .Mr. H, M. Werner of W»terbur>',

Coim. (formerly tenor soloist. Unity Churdh,

Springfield. Mass.). sung oo two Saildaya»

and by the inspiring wOfdl and oootfifaa*

tiona of Mil. AltaCiuMtj rf Haftlcwt Omn.,
and Un. Mettife deiMBt of BrooUya.

daugblen of Uk lata Fadey aiair of BmtUc-
hota, VL, who helped found the dutrdi at

Jacksonville.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Bailey of Barre,

Maas.. observed tlie fiftieth anniversary of

aa, Iw » family

dinner at tbdr home. TUrty-fve of these

years have been lived in Bam. and thirty-

two in Kug];lc^ House, which ia Still thdr

Our FKrident haib by 1
~

SuiMfaqr, Ocfajber 4. aa a day of txayar
for peace. Tt has been suggested in many
qimrtcrs that on this Sunday a collection

he f;il:i-ii up in every churoh to relieve suffer-

ing in Uic war-ravaged countries of Europe.

The Red Cross, which is diarged witli the

special duty of aiding the sick and wounded
in time of war, resiKCffnlly iirf.f'^ that oppor-

tunity be given in cadi church to every

person who w dewi". li> m.iki- a contrihiitton

to the American Red Cross, which is im-

pstrtially aiding every cuuntry i" a spirit

of cinninion humanity, and which recognizes

iKi distinttion of race or natirmality. How-
ever, cyery cor.ljibutur who desire? to dcsig-

nulc.ujy (wlujuUr fuiui w vouut^y tu which

his or her contribution shall be applied may
do sOa and such request will be respected.

Tm BXBCUnvK COMMITTBB
Amsrican Rbo Cross.

The Tuckei

Tliu ^diuxjl will open ou luesday, October

6, at half-post niae, with a devotional service

conducted by Rev, A. hf. Rihliany of tlie

Ctmrch of tha Dbdplei. Acofdiol invitatiaa

is extended tn all who have been connected

with the icbeel th be naaant at lUa aerviee,

and tn mtat altomud the UDdenmaduatet
wlwentered last year and those who arc just

entering. Those whose time allows, wbo are
not connected with the school, am alao adhad
to join us and thus show by tlieir pmtMeHw
interest and co-operatkm in our common
cause, whidb attCBfthens the work.

Several new comrscs are offered in the ar-

rangement of studies for the year. Two in-

teresting additions to the list of speaker; are

Dr. Luther A. Weigle and Rev. Charles T.

Rilltns?!. Mention ha>i been mswls uf Dr.

\\'ei>;lc's lecture-- by l!Le Dt ij.inuieiil of Re-

ligious ivdutjiLion, with which the Tucker-

man School co-operates in Uie ( Ian for the

nijmjal cfnirse of inrtruytiuu itnnounced

l.ist\<ei:k .Mr Hi lliii>;s s li;cturcs will be given

Ului III the year aiiU wLU be duly announced.

"Comparative Religion," followed by a
"Study dl the Sects," is the general subject.

wfah t» ha antolM aa atudcpta in auy of the

daaMS oAni than thoaa of SaCiiidi^, are

•iked to be present on Tuesday wmminfc
October 6. A -

1
. -^ting year it befoK

us.

huckleberries grow in duaiara

right on the very brink of

the hshnatoDa beds, and are 90 numerous

that a l)ushcl may be easily gathered in half

an hour. In appearance tliey somewhat r^
semblc a cnuili«Ry. and the flavor is ptcaa-

anUy suggeadve of gnqiea.—J^fufar Settaa
MoHlMy.

Sa,00»-$«,000 WANTED.

On Moftsw on Turn tio»cny UMWcd lor newtr
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"Barney, you're u odd Ctapw"
'

•or. In fact, I th'mk I'm about the <

fcUa I ever mn in me life."

A somewhat weather-beaten tramp, being

t mum with hk eoat,

It iusat luid nap in

ten years."

"Why, b U only one o'clock^ I thought

tt«Htiraw"Mid Hn. Bunhmi the dock
tattdt oac;, "Mmp. «»." Bridcet.

"It's irfvcr hHwr (Un mui at fbb toine nv

"Bavcyau em tnveUed in the South?"
•sted'the New Orleans man of the chap from
BanRtw, Me "Oh. yes. indeed!" Mid the
Maine man " I h:tvK tictn to BoitlMI and
New Mat)L."—Harp€r't BoMor.

While TUtinC In the town ef Peru. Mass..
thl* Mimmer, we were much nnni>>i-<l by a
doK Ui.it ytliKil all night ' Mi<- tm nilier of

the iwirly suKgested that wc were suGferinK

bom an ovcrdmie uf Peruvian bark.

"1 tell you." 5aid I'oots, " thi'fc is an in-

dL'.'-*-:iSablc sense (_if luxury :i; lymK in -i-i't

rinK"'^ out 's bell for his vak-t " "You'vr
a >'aWt' " i-nlainicd Poots's fricmL "No,"
replied I'wt-.; "but I've just got BelL*'—
ttiotkester Tahsmf.n

Of Prof, Aiaiwir. Dr. Hofanes once remarked
that HiiiiMiur W« tut Liebig's extract

of the wisdam of a(a. "When he goes off

00 long voyage? to remote islands, " adili-d

the iKiet, "
i can t iKlp thuikmg what a least

the cannitwls would have if they boded down
ueh an extract."

—

Troy Puss.

For a little lady of two .int) a half years

this will do. She had picked iir » cane in

tlie ctjnicr of the room and was playing with
it.— a pliiiu -Stick licnt at the ends. Father
asked, " What are you doing with the cane?"
"It iMi t a cane." "What ia it, then?"
"It's an umbrella without any doHlCtea it."

—A'. W. ChrisHan Advocalt.

the Frenchman asked an Knglish spar-

maker what he was making. "A yard,
"

was the reply. "How much have you got

<l<j«ic?*" was the next tintstioii ".A \ar<l
"

"Where did the spar i fniin' riie

yard." And the Frenchman wns very much
1 at the lucidity of the answers, and
at the simplicity of our language.- -

Ltisim Hours.

During the great strike on the North
Bihirilt Raihiay audi dificulty waa vpt'
rienced in finding quafified engine-drivers.
On one occasion a young fellow ran some
distance post a certuin station, atul, upon
putting back, he went as tar the nthcr way
The station-ma-sler. steiiit; him ( i'. |i.in:i>; for

another attempt, to the Ktcat amu.%cmeut uf

the passengers on the platfem abotttcd:

"Juct bide where you are, TboBMsl Well
aUft the sUtion."— rii-Bilf.

Bridget is an excellent cook, and her mis-
tress gives her full swing, not only as to
cooking, but as to the purchase of supplies.
The other day the lady said: "Bridget, the
coflce is very gcKKl. What kind is it? " "It's

00 koind at all, mtun," said Bridjtet; "it's

• BixMr." "How do yon Hiz itr* "I
make It one-qtiarter Modta and one-quarter
Jav;« an<l one-quarter Rio." "But that's
only thrfi- quarters What do you put in

for the either tiuartrt?" "I jnit in no other
qu.ifter .It .ill. nmm That's where so many
&bpik» the coffee, mum,—by putting in a
foofth quarter."
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'
k lor themtocether with 24 htiusiea

occuiom o( Ibr chaMfen't Mffvicr.

Tbc rndavor bu been nude to pw^ial to tlWM ttoiple

lituncies the noblat utterHBcci o( the CM ud Ncv Tcal»>
meni. ao tor *» thcae ut t4<f>^kmh{9 to

'

of A lUiusicftl UMUMnt. THe iXKtk
of Uw etoctiodu to vene have been i

while (he nusik to whkh ibry arv
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editorial.

To add to the world's supply of good will is the high-

est ta.sk of every man to-day. When the forces of

ill will are developed to the utmost, with such fear-

ful results in misery and dcatli, it is palpably tl»e

duty of every one who has not been submerged
and hurled under by their tidal force to exert to the

maxiiuutn degree his force of good will. It is in his power
to become a dynamic centre of influence for the counter-

action of the ill will that so largely prevails. It is fatal

and of wor^ loss for him to permit Uie slightest diminu-
tion of his output of love for any reason whatsoever.

Rather should he strive tlie more to add to the fraternal

and sympathetic forces which will ultimately bring peace
out of strife and universal good will out of the chaos of

antagonisms at present existent. Here at least may be
found one way in which ever)' one may add liis quota to

the good of mankind to-day.

Nbvbr has the courage of quietness been more needed
than now, for quietness re(juires courage of the finest

quality. To hold the mind to its course, the will to its

duty, taxes the nature of man in anxiety more than in

activity. 'Iliey can be brave who fight, while they who
merely look on find their confidence leaking. There
arc aids to coiu'age, but the great source of it is a steady
hold on trutli, an unwavering assurance that howe'er
we falter trutli Ls so. ".\s notliing is more depressing
than Uving with a mind not set on the square, so to

speak, one which never seizes things as exactly they
are, or imagines them as they truly would be, so there
is nothing more exliilarating than intimate contact
with a mind that in great and small matters alike always
sums up right." The people, the books, the talks, that
always "sum up right" are what make for courage;
and not to let the sadness of the time finish with us till

we have wrestled things out to such liuisb is tlic secret

of its attainment.
Jl

The di.strcss and suffering brought on by tlte great war
are spreading thrmighout the world. These effects are
international, and human. No neutrality can neutraUze
them. They multiply beyond calculation ;uid tracing.

We shall all be sufferers together with those whose fiekis

are laid waste, whose homes arc destroyed, and whose
lives are made wretched and miserable. No one should
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evade this ()p<ratioii of tiic law of human cornplit ity

All sJioiild try liuw U-st t(i liear it. Waste, idwaya
dishonest, becomes now a trcaclurv. .'-x;lii>h ease should
be hateful. Luxury is a disgrace. Economies that wouUI
otherwise be petty become sacred and noble. Li t tio

one indulge the fallacy of the crude political economy
which says that all expenditures help tliose who thus are
giveociiq>lo)'ment. NotalL Unproductive expendittms
rob die very people who are eaaptogred in them. To bum
up mooey that ni^ht be a pennaoent capital of common
support* to drink up value that might preaervc life instead
of codaaaeijiif it, to laafce dpenditiare i^ve work to

people who would profit more by its tiettcr uae, keeping
them busy turnmg value into destruction, hs waste
waste under whatever guise it at first appears. Kvcry-
txidy slunild luisharul all n-jources in «)ril(T that they may
have vvliLTcvMlh to Iced the starving;, and cliil!ic the
shiviTinj,', and stay the strength of those not inured to

pmcrty who ^vill suddenly feel its sharpest sting. The
cotuiii;.,' witm r will bring a wider want ttian the world
has ever known.

Walter Bagbhot, whose biography has lately ap-
peared, once made this summing-up of progress to lus

day: "The first duty of society is the preservation of

society. By the sound work of old-fashioned generations,

by the singular painstaking"' <>i tin. slumberers ir. ihunh-
yards, by dull care, by slupni imliistry, a ceruiiii social

fabric somehow exists; people contrive to go out to their

work, and to find work to employ them actually imtil

till- i-vi nini;; body and soul arc kept together,- and thi.s

is what mankind have to show for their six thousand
years of toil and trouble." It is noticeable that he

takes no account of war either to credit its conquests

or cbaifC it with ite desttuctions. Forgetfulness could

notJiave been the reason of this omission. War is the

anomaly of progress and civilization, which, even when
th«y seem to be forwarded by war, are realty retarded.

War is the expression of no positive force. It is ratlier

a monstrous exposure of hate, jealousy, pride, and self-

will, their objectivatiou,—a parable, written in blood,

of th<' rcmainin,.; bruti-. *l"hi' mih' hope of war is that

it .shall dcslruy UmIi. It eati never preserve society,

whatever may be sai<[ for its necesoty in the earlier

stages of the evolution of society.

Notwithstanding the suffering and horrors entailed,

wars are always popular among the people of nation.s

eoga^d. VVhatcver the merits of the questioa bringing

on conflict, that question cjuickly merges in the neeessity

of national fidelity and defence. It was a grave nusjudg-
ment of buaaaa nature that made somie penoos, and per-

haps persons Ja whose hands were the destinies el a nation*

thmk that the inunioence of dvll war in England made
it unlikely that she would yield to imperative demands
from the outside. Such a situation is more likely to

weld parties together than otherwi.sc. "Its a funny
thing," said the mate of an .Vllantie line:, "that men
can be ready to kdi eacii ollitr 'iv nnmite and walk off

arm in arm like brothers the next l iu .m Ulster man
myself and I know them. When tin- kisni'I iin is attacked

they will forget their worst quarrel to defend lu-r." If

that one fact had been realized, perhaps the gn-at war
would not have been brought on. A ct)mp^tion fact

is that any movement \vill gather support more for its

lighting spirit than for its peaceful activities. Any man
can crowd a church with interested listeners to Ins sen-

satkmal attacks on men, measures, and faiths. An
evangelist oooe pcaycd for nnmberg, with the modifica-

tion that he might stand on his head and draw a crowd.

"but. 0 Lord, «e don't want that Idnd of a crowd."
It is the k.md of a crowd that count': more than the couftt
of il. The people who are drawn by spiritual values
will sustain more strain and do more good than the larger
number drawn by a lildng for a fight.

Undcrgrooiui Phtlosoph/.

I'he uses of philoso]>hy, and the ways of not a few
phdu;.ophcrs. are often limited by its vety advantage.
The advantage is rapid transit to oUective points un-
hindered iy suptt&Bul facta. ProfaindBess. d^tb,
gives rare hkkpcadence and fiadlity. Results are tbua
gained whidi are marvellous and reliable and of incal-
culable value. It is like an underground railway, liy

which we reaclj points in a lew minutes which it would
take hriiirs to reaeh ill the ordinary' wav.
But It IS easy to imagine that a man living at one edge

of a city, doing business at the opposite side, niiphl go
back atid forth for years and know nothing of tlic city
he went under. He could reach his aims and accomplish
his purposes, and be said to be an mhabitant and citizen

of a great city, which nevertheless he would not, mean-
time, in the least know. It is not strange that tourists
in foreign cities do OOt chOOse the " Metr(^itan" or the
"Tube" by prelerenoe, notwithstanding their advaa-
ti^w. For those advantages tliey l»v« to lose other ad-
vantages. They do not see the wy. They miss all the
pleasure and enlightenment of a million observations in
order to get to tlie one place they spedalSv wish to visit.

Concentration at times is extremely desirable, but as a
steady habit it is very high priced. Il misscs a very
lar>;i realil>- of the \ery realities it seeks to penetrate.

'I'liis l^ oiii- tiiinj; that a pattern philosf.ipher of this
kind can never understand. Tfie more lie goes h's way,
the less is he likely to understand what he is missing.
Truth becomes so simple a matter of underground travel
that the real world becomes, so to speak, under-looked.
Conclusions arc indisputable but nevertheless they do
not include evetythiog. A pride- t)uit wc can understand,
knowing its reason, possesses the mind of tbe thinker, and
closes it against many facts of life. Nothing that occurs
up above hindets his proigfess. He can be supreuely
cblivioos to the obstactes of experience, or the facts 6t
I'fc yet unexplained. His system is complete. If we do
not avail ourselves, of it, wc have our own ignorance to
blame. But when wc do avail ourselvesof it, we come out
with aa unsatisfied sense of want. The wise philosophy
has taken us far, but it li.i> not given us muc h. .\ walk
of our own might verv -imply have given us more. It is

by no presumption, Ijy no cheap opinion of piulosopliy,

that we decide thai, tor matters in our neighborhood,
living in it is more to our mind tliau going under it.

When we find a philosopher who has taken tbe surface
lines of life as obscrvingiy as he has the undefground
routes, we cleave to him. But wlien we find one who in
.some sudden can for judgment and dbreerioit caouot tdl us
whichway togOkWbnnewe are, and diacouraesof thematter
of life and dteth out of aD relation to bvmg and dsring in
fact, and unconnected with things wc oarsclves know, we
need have no fear of taking matters into our own hands.
Authorities suddenly drop away, and the authority of

tiungs as we know them takes command. It is a comfort
tilt nior-t ii^norant hav, a right to, the comfort of knowng
some things loo wi 11 to -.ijifer any interfi n-ncv with them-
Lincoln said to the soldier's mother who hojjed that with

the Lord's help her boy might get home, "
1 don't think we

need to bother the Lord.-—I can attend to that myself."

So almost every one at some time has a right to say to tlie

philosopher that he can attend tocert^ fhbvs hhnself.
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Thete is no lack of respect for the philosnplu-r, but only

the instinct that the philosopher is most justilk-d in not
taking out of our hauils what a true philosophy puts into

tht-iit. Wc Hiust not expect too much, even ot philos-

ophers. When they take the authority of their field up
into our field,—yes, thnugfa ours be uufanied.—the l&ist

obstreperous of us will fed inclined to speak up for our-

idves. We iiave kBomi mea of profound learaiog to be
fools nithoat kncnriiiK it, and souk of them have been
Wbe eaoqgh to find it out afterward. We can lepeat

the temous saying of a great man, that the traoUe with
great thinkers is that they so often think wroog. When
great thinkers deal witli matters accessible to any one of

elear iniiid and fair judpiient, they should not have the

tloo{ alone. Sometimes the story of David and (joliath

is quite pertinent. An emuietit cabinet officer once re-

marked that the cabinet ol village disputants around the

grocer's store showed as much ability to (leal with a grave

putdic question as the Cabinet in Washington. Fhiloso-

phen cannot command their old disciples in a new field.

From the world where we followed their guidance they

come up into the world where we also see the way. In

thiqgs it nofal discrimination and piimary obligation the

.waiving men. tbougti fods, may walk with coafidenoe.

It dor teadien differ with va we can, without diaRspect

bat without timidKjr, appeal to a better knowledge. If

wc know things thiat are so, to wbidl thi^ ate Ufaidi

and have proved beyond question what they have
doubted, and in ^txtti ci.inscieniv and fact possess what
they deny, we Ciui faie them with a quiet heait. .\nd

their error may be coniessed with no shame to their con-

science. They have erred in a f;ood will because tliey liave

unconsciouslv j^onc from the category in which they could

speak with authority into the category in which there

were also others. The same weight seldom goes with

men from their thinking to their doing. There is a sign

on a street corner in Oxford which n^s, "No bicycling

in ixigic Lane." No, nor in any logic lane It is too

aaiiOW. and knowing logic lane by no means implies

ability to ride bkydes there. Great professors who are

used to logic lane had better not ridie thereiii vchidea

tiiat bcJonB to the traveUed highway.

To sav that religion is growing more happy sounds

afjsurd. Hut really what a change has gone on in the

last forty years! Wc owe a vast deal to the ITniversalists,

although, like I'nitarians, they have been more or less

divided in the breadth of doctrine the^ have preached.

We take it that, after all has been said, it is the men who
preadl more than the doctrines that are preached, that

take hold of the generations and shape them. Channing

lives, and has created alove ifnrit that is deq> and social,

and still deepening in the Amefkaa chtndies.
Science has done its share, and it can fairif be Said that

the bulk of preaching at the present time has got nmdi of

its material and most of its spirit from such men as Huxley.

Insistinp on absolute facts in the place of supra-natural

events rei'or<U-d b\ iiupired people, scientists ll.ive been

Icadiu^ our elmrclies down the garden-paths of botany and

zoology, and not leading them at all aside from the paths

frequented by Jesus. Some one has said that if Jesus

were preaching to-day he would be in the science halls,

and not in the kirks. We do not eve for the distinction.

It would be hard to find a .scientist of repute to-day

who would give us the answer, sent to tlie Register thirty

years ago by tlu- majority of notable school men, that

adence and theohxy had no partnenbip. The^ wcve
buried to ieam the dnirdi to its potiatdi of imndea,

while they themselves dealt only with verifiable facts.

To an inquisitive believer in the ordinary creed, includinj^

eschatology, Peters answered, " N'o, I have seen nothing of

the two worlds of which you preach, anywhere in the

heavens; but I have seen stars innumerable and order un-

disturbed. I have found law everywhere, and traces

enough of intcr-ruling goodness. You may keep your
heaven and hell to yourselves. Astronomy has nothing
to do with either of them." Every intelligent preacher
of toHlay would hasten to disabiw the noted Doctor
of hJs Gonoepdon that tiw dmidiea to-day realty beHeve
they know anything at all b the astronomical hne. We
go to the school for our astronomy to-day, and the astrono-

mer has in turn made warm advances toward the church.

The result is to cliscliarge our creeds of the harsh and
brute force notions of a siijireme being. God is not only
immanent, but he ii uunianently lovable. Wt are Carried

back in every way to the hard's Prayer—^by the way,
an astronomical praxTr. "'( )ur Father who art in the
heavens," or reaii il still "in heaven,"- it is the Father
who is everywhere, truly omnipresent. This was Jesus'
first thought when trying to teach his disciples to pray.
No wonder that soon after they asked him to show them
the Father. His answer was to the point: " Have you not
seen me?" and "Lo» I am in the Father and the Father
m me." Read m the light of modem science, Jenia
taught fully and. innkiy n dhrhie life interpenetrating all

things ; and tUs was Pldl's language after him, that there
is "one God over all and through all and in all " Tlie

visions of a heaven of rest and a hell of torture do not
come from the New Testament. Tliey overreach from
savage life into our lives. If Jesus had preached any-
tiiing of this kind, it would have obliterated his Messiah-
ship. .All dis])«te<? a!!ide, there remains to ns from Jesus,
love, love, love eveiiasthig. liis mission Itegan with
peace; and peace is the sweetest word that a rao<lcrD man
may hear or utter.

A child bom to-day escapes a terrible social heredtty.

He will not be likely to wake up at midnight with teti^-
ing visions of a Supreme Master and eternal tOftllie.

Human language nev» was so utteify r*TH*t»H to its

limits to express the aboauoahle and tbt and as it was
to express to young diiUren their danger of falling into
the hands of God. Better yet, we have got rid of the
machinery for converting our babes from their original

natures. We imagine that Billy Sunday does not do SO
much harm as he might, because, mixed with his absurd
theological cotitorlirjus, there is this general tnilh, that a

man has something to live for besides money. Our
social spirit has Ixcome intensely this worldly, It wants
to heap up for this world, and Mr. Sunday has at least

something to say about a life for irflldl we UUSt StOM up
good deeds and manhood.
Now what we want is to go on with this storing of fine

things, only let it be Dobk thoughts, kindly good will, and
a determination to make this world as happy as it can be
made. Put a Uttle more sweetening into your home life;

let religion sndle, or, as a recent writer suggests, let it

"laugh with Jesus." Let the boys and the girls under-
stand that laughing and playing on Sunday is not a crime
against Ctck!: and that, all in all. religion and play and
work are identical where tliere is a pure purpose and a
clean mind. Jesus is pre-eniinentlv human, and all the
(lodship he has is also ours, if we will.

This does not do away with punishment for wrong-
doing. We are sure that modem theological evolution

has laid emphasis on the inherent fact that right doing

blesses, and wrun;^ iloing ( urses anyone wlio allows tiis

charactrr to be dt^iiied. what we want at present is

moK empliasis on the fact that piling up wealth on earth
does not mnd out life's pucpoae. Hoivever, w« aie on
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the ri^ht track, and in that we rrjnice. Religion is

ri ally -.1 source of joy to :in\- (nic who minds his business,

tliat 1^, lus business of living' rightly, and litliiiDg otherv

to make the most of their lives.

The directots of the Association always endeavor to

pibii and cany tluoagh certain definite aocooipUdiments
wifhin the limits of eadi fiscal year. As far as the eX'

penditure of money goes these plans are formulated and
the necessary appropriations made in May, immediately
after Hii' Annual NIeeling of tLie As.s<k lation. At that

time the Bud),'ol is adopted and pre(jaraUous made for

carrving fonvani the existing work in all the different

departnienis. Last May the Boanl adopted a Budget
wliii-h calls fur tile expetuiittire, diiring the presetit liscal

year, of |ii6,oou. This Budget was adopted beiore

the present emergencies arose, and before any one
anticipated the financial embarrassments that will in-

cnritably accompany and follow the war. In spite of the

unexpected difficulties these obligations must be and
will be fuUy and pramptly met. The directors have
coDfidenoe that the peopK of the Unitarian chiucfaes will

aee to it that thdr ifork docs not falter, that their nprt-
aeutativts are aupported, and that the financial re^nnsi-
InBtieB of the Assodation are completely fidfiOed. Hiey
believe that the loyalty and generosity of the members and
friends of the Association can be depended upon.

In addition to the work provided for under the Budget
adopted last May many other enterprises of iuteiest to

the members of our fellowship are goinj; forward tmder
the anspicTS of (he Ass<X!iation. .Xmong these endeavors
there may he mentioned the work of four Special Com-
missions provided for by the votes of the Annual Meet-
ing last May. These are (a) the Commission on the

Unitarian Name, (b) the Commission on Recruiting the

Ministry, (c) the Commission on Methods of Candidat-

Ing, ((f) the f^^twifmnn qq Cfaoich Aocoimts. The
members of these Commlsaoas are tcnraaentative and
hifliMiitial adiMnants of our cause. Ttaey have dtber
already met and otgnnised or are just about to do so. It

is obvious that the reports of these Commissions will have
a large influence in the development of our movement and
possibly in the simplifyinii; and energizing of our adminis-
trative methods. The Association is also sympatheti-
cally interested in, but not directly responsible for, the

investigations of the Iwu Sptciii! Coiiunissions ajipointed

by the General Conference. These are {a) the Com
mission on Methods of Ordination, and (6) the Commis-
sion on Methods of admitting to Unitarian FeUomhip
Ministers from Other Communions.

Certain other important matters of administrative

adjustment will require during the year the attention of

tlie members and friends of the Association. The plan

of nonunating oiBoent and directors reoonunendcd in the
nport of the %wcial Commfasion «{ 191^14 should be
the subject ot consideiation and dwnwmionm our rhuiriiHi

and oonlnenoes during the ooming winter. As this

plan involves a change in the By-laws of the A.ssocialion

no action could be taken at tlie annual meeting of last

Ma\ . The report and recommendations are printed in

full m the Aiimud Uci)ori ci ihc Association and will come
up for action .it the nueimg in May, 1915. 'I'he recom-
mendation:! of the Comi]iiv--ii >u arc- far Teaching and in-

volve a considerable change in om nietiiods of couduciuig

the work of our associated ciiurclics. I'hc report deserves

careful study, and tlie members and delegates who come
to the Annual Meeting nextMay should be fuUy informed
of the nature of the pirapoaals and of the MutiuMnt of tlidr

respective churches or conferences. There are also under
consideration a ninnber of ])lans for the readjustment of
the relations of the -Vssociation with the district or
local conferences, alt of which must have careful con-
sideration and wide discmtsion 80 that wfae sod aooeptable
decisions may be reached.

In the various dquurtments of the Association many
interesting movemcBtS or adjustments are already well
under way. Not all can be mentioned here, but a few
^ical activities may be indicated. The PuMicatioa
Department is working out a wdl-devised and ddibemtely
adopted plan by which the imprint of Tlie Beacon Press
is to be used for a number of the publications of the
Association. The monthly Calend.ir, which has been
published for a number of years by the Association, has
been discontinued, and the interest of the Department
is given lu the mamtcnancc and distribution of the free

tracts, the sale of ])ublications, and the improvement of
the quality and the enlarfreraent of the circulation of
U'tin! and Work and 7 lie Beacon. These two periodicals
are warmly commended to the people of our ifellowshlp.

The Department also has in hand the bosloess end of
the publishing of the proposed new Hymn and Servioe
Book for Sunday-schools. This work is in cbaige of
large and competent committees. Suchcommitteesneoea-
saiily work slowly, but tibe mxk has made good mugieas
and there is ffeasouable hope fbat fSnt bodes can be com-
pleted at least within die next calendar year. The
Department also has in hand a plan for securing tlie,

publication of anotlier book of anthems for the use of

our church choirs. The new Hymn Book hiis jiroved to
be very acceptable in the churches and has a large and
steady sale. H^py are flue oongregatiana tint enjoy
its use.

In the Departiiieiit of Religious ICdueation interest

must centre, during this year, upon the preparation
of the new Sunday-school Hymn and Service Book, and
the manuals of the new Beacon Scries. The officers of
tlie Department will endeavor, as far as ]>ossible, to
carry forward the field work, but the emphnris of the
Department must be, this year, upon the desk work and
the preparation of the neoanur material for tiie use of
our Snnday*adiools. In this wodc and is the public
lectures, Mr. Lawianoe and hiGss Buck are to have
the advantage of the co-operation of Dr. Luther A.
Weigle, who Begins his le<'tuR-s in Bo^^ton on October lo.

lu the lje])artment of Kurcigii Relations the war has
necessitated the pjostponement of the proposed missionary
journey around the world, but the secretary of the
Department, Dr. W'eiidte, is hnsilv occupied in cor-

respondence with our fellow-workers in Europe and in

the Orient. He is editing the reports of the Paris Con-
gress, aiding in the work in Italy and in Japan, and just
at present is much interested in the co-operation of our
Association with the work of the International Institute

at Shangiuir China.
The Department of County and Pelhnnh^ is pcieparing

for a meeting of the Federatioa of Religious Libetab in
Phiiadflphie in the eouwe of the winter. For the Depart-
ment of New Americans, 'Mx. Potbes is now in the
Northwest with a view to consulting our Scandinavian
fellow-workers in regard to the direction of their acti\ ities,

the establishment of periodicals, the :i<-curing of new
ministers, and tlic orgaiii^njf of the liberal Swedes,
Norwegian'-, I''iiins, .aid Icelanders all over the COUOtCy
into fraternal leagues or assoi-ialions.

In the I.Jcpat itncnl of l'ut)!ic and Social .Service j.ilans

have been made for the organization of additional .Social

Service Committees, for the ]iroinoiion of the work of
the Laymen's i«ague, for the establishment of classes
and services for the New Americans in some of our dder
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churches, aiid for a lecture service by which Mr. Forbes
and his assix:iates hope to stimulate the social work of

many parishes.

In the Library tlic catalogue of the Circulating

Ubrary has beea COBpkted «M iMUed io a handsome

raftbUt of 80 pages, r^tylnwig 1,572 titles. These
El aie a.vailablefor the use of oiiriudistets, Alliances,

•ad oomanamleots. Plans ate notr being canied for-

mid for «e cataloguing of tiia irmaining booki in die

AsBodatiop's fibfsiy. Hick books fonn a purehr icf-

oenoe library, and moat of them an yahtabw only for

llistorica] research or for commemorative purposes.
It remains tu outline next week in tlus colunui some of

the prcK-nt or proposed activitiea in the Pepwtnuait of
Church Extension.

SAiran, A. Buor.

Current Coplca.

While militaiy operations on an isolated scale arc

going on between the adherents of Gvn. Villa and thoise

of Gen. Camuisa. diief of the Coostitutiooalist fences

in UevieQi tlie friends of peace in Ifcxico City and
WasUngton are making final efforts to btiuf about an
adjustment of the dalnis of the two factioos which
threaten to plunge the republic once more into a general

struggle. At the beginning of the week Gen. Carranza,

accepting the ultimatum issued by \'illa, of' r i I is

resignation to the assembled delegates to the general

conference of Southern chiefs. There was manifest
amonj; the delej^'ates, lio\ve\er, a strong feeliug against

Carranza's withdrawal at V'lUa's demand. The Northern
chief, at the same time, indicated no willingness to

modify his position or accept a compromise. 'Ine good
offices of the State Department at Washington were
offered to botli sides in an endeavor to ancrt a situation

which could not be met without a ncoune to geneial

hostilities iwlween the rival leaden of the t«cent snc-

cmafid levohition.

A FRii^.NDLY but somewhat determined effort is being

made in Washington to obtain from the British goveni-

ment assurances of the tnuntunty of American cargoes

in transit to neutral ports Under neutral flags. On the

]dea that goods applicable to the purposes of war were
being transported through the territories of Holland
and other neutral countries into Germany and Austria,

the British admiralty at tlie beginning of the conf1i< 1

oiiUiHtd a t oinprebensix'c categorj' of caigotb liable

to seizure as pus^ilile import, iti'>ns into belligerent states.

In response to reprcMjiiiatioris from tlie Amerir.m gov-

ernment, it wa.s annouuced at \\ a:,liiiiuloU last wtel;,

the British cabinet pronui>c<i tu Kidx it^ rule by a murv
liberal defmition, in order to remove the obstacles to

coouneree which prompted tbe amicable protest. The
oiBoe of the SeOKtaiy tt State announced its satisfsc^

tun with the progress of the negotiations, and expressed

confidence in the ultimate success of the effort to safe-

guard Amarican cammeice from the harassing require-

ments of an embanasnog IntcrtMtiooal situation.

Tiiic anxiety of Austria-Hungary to .i\ oiil a clash with

her liitc ally, Italy, w:im indicated in sirikini; fashion at

the beginning of (Hi()Ur, when the go\ eiiunent .it

Vienna accepted in a markedly conciliatory spirit a
protest from Rome against the destruction of Italian

shipping by floating mines set by tJie Austrian naval
authorities in the Attiatic and Ionian Seas. The protest

had hardly t>ccn presented at the Austrian capital when
the X'ieiiniM? j,'overnment ;uti)Ounced its readiness to
ritnedy the situatioti of which Italy had complained,
and further indicated its amicable purposes toward its

former ally by agreeing to the immediate payment of

j 1,000,000 to the families and dependents of tbe
victims. The iaddent gave emphasis to Austria's

anxiebr to avoid, at all costs, hostile relations with tbe
recakftrant member of the Tkipile Allianoe at a moment
when the freedom of commadal entry into Austria
through Italy is of paramount importance to the dual
empire, hard pressed on its eastern fronticfS fay the ii^

creasing forces of the Rttssian Colossus.

Thh military operations of the past week on the two
fronts of the war of the nations have resulted slightly to
the advantage of the Allies, but their victories have not
been on a seek to point to dtber a crushing defeat for

Germany or an early tenninatiafi of tlie pending hostili-

ties. On tlie WLstcni front the Allies at the Ix-jjinning

of the week were pushing tlieir turning movement ag^nst
the right wing of the Cennans with an energy which
probably represented the greatest military eiriCJcncy of

the age. But, despite their good generalship and the
completeness of their equipment, they were not producing
anything like a decisive result on the Germans. In
f.u t, it apjK-arcd last Monday that Gen. von Kluck was
on the point of repulsing the attacks upon his right wing
and even of resuming tlie offensive operations wbi(£
were interrupted by the successes of the Allies before
Paris at the begianiqg of September. At all evenb^
the two vast forces iqipeared to be quite evenly matched.
Certainly', it was preaiatuie to ^eak of a victory for
either nde.

Jl

At the eastern front the Russians were making a
doubtful attempt to retake the positions in Eastern
Prussia out of which they were forced by the Germans
at the beginning of September. I>espite the frequent ,

nnouncements of briUfamt and fledsive victories from
Petrogiad. it was evident that the Russian snoceaaes,

almost all on Russian soil, weie nunor affairs ushering
in the prelude to more important engagemenUi. Further
south, in the Galician region, the invaders of Ausiria-

liuugar\- were doing more effective work. Siile Ij\ side

with (lu; p< iu Ir.itiou of the C'arp.it hi.ui Mount, tins for

a raid in furce into Ili:iig;iry, the Kunvi.in eoinni.inders

were CLUi>"ing on opjcrations against the forlre-.sos of

I'rzemysl and Cracow, the latter the main strung^liold of

Austria in the territory adjoining the Rus.sian frontier.

In Cracow the Austrian defenders, there was reason to

believe, were strongly reinforced byGerman troops, and it

was even surmised that the command of the defence had
been intrusted to a Gertnaii commander. Flnemysl was
completely invested by a large Russian foive.^

In Southeastern Europe the uncertainty of alignniL-nt,

which has characterized the atliltidc of the B.dk.m
jxiwers and Roumania siiux the war Ix'gan, contnnied
without au\' e.vtirtial dl-.tnrha:ue of trani|-.nliil nji to

the end of the wrt k, although it was evident that at

any moini nt tlx s:inati<'n in the world at large might
precipil.itc a crisis. Roumania evidently is inesolute
bctWTen tlie national ambitions .lud the syTnpathies of

tlie king, who is a Hohenzollem and until Uie year 1913
adhered to the Triple ,411iaiicc. It is evident that in

the present circumstances there is a strong popular de-

mand In Bttdiaftst for a declaiation of war against
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Austria- Hmijjary in an attempt to detach from the dual
monarchy the province of Transylvania, which the Rou-
manians maintain is inhabited chiefly by a Roumanian
population. On the other hand, Kiok Carol and his ad-

visers apparently are exerting tbtHHHVies to prevent an
outbreak of hostiUties, or, in the event of a criaia» to direct

the natkaal lewatnient agaiiut Ruvia, lAidi in 1878
loolc Bessarabia from Roumania, at tbat time tbe ally

Kraaia in tbe war against Turkey.

In the mean while, Turkev. Bulgaria, Cjrcece, and even
Albiinia are aw.iitinp de\'elii[)ments. Frequent rumors
that Turkey intends Xii deelare war against Russia and
her allies uuiv if- set ilown as preiiiatiirL—but they
actually reflect the slre>nK sentiment ol the war party

at Constantinople, that now is the moment lor energetic

action by the Ottoman Empin; to ref<)vcr some of its

losses in prestige and territory. Bulgaria, it was re-

ported by the Associated Press last week, has summoned
all ber oflicers from abroad, and is pushiqg the mobUiza«
tkm of bcr army to neet any ooooflfenqr. Tbe actioo
of Bulgaria, de^te appearaaoK to tbe eoatcwy, na^ ^
opected to be m sympathy with Rnana. Greece, it is

a foregone condusion, will be ranged on tbe side of the
Triple Entente and against Turkey. In Albania the
Moslem rehabihtaiicm has reached a sta^e of complete-
ness tiiat indicates tlie establishment of a Moslem state

in the conntry of which the sovertij^Tit>- was intrusted

to Prince William of Wied by the powers when they
decided to create Albania out of the nuns of the Ottoman
Empire in Europe. _

A French woman, Marlaine \"iet()r Henri, has fuund that

the germ of the atkiutai disease loiowii as anthrax can bf

changed into a very different kind of bacteria by exposing

it to the iiHrn-vifilft rays of an arc-laiiq>. This discovery,

if \-erined, will place this wotnaa stndcnt beside Mme.
Curie, the disi?iiverer of radium.

Poetry is once mure receiving a truer and juster appreci-

ation of its value and service. Stephen I'lnllips savs,

"iVtutrifa h.is become far more than I-]n^,'Iand Ixith the

market and the assi/e rif An^;'()-S.i\un \-erse,'" and that

"the writer of modem verse must for the future look to

America iioth for aiidiface and for criticism."

Is it not a i>ertinent ((ueslion to ask. '"Why are the most
valuable fruits and ve^^etaliles the hardest to raise -'" The
only available answer is tei say tliat nature seenis to have
de.<;ign<-d Uial all Uiiiigb of wortti in her dominion can be
pr(Hlueed by only paying an adequate cost, the price of

hard labor and cea«e1es*; care Weeds are easily grotvii.

'rhosc (if us who arc- bearir.i; (he bur<U'n of the theriliii;i-

Cal strife of to dav. who aie iiieetm;^ (istrai. isin and etllical

suspicion and experiencing the slow (impress <if the nevver

truth, arc sometimes encouraged by such word- as ihcsc

in the Atlantic Monthly: '" In every generation tlic here-

tics, the non conformists, tbe dissenters, the unbelievers,

save the church
"

We are more ami mure reali/.in:< the need ol simplifying

religion if we w ish all men to tx^come relii^iijus. We must
make it acceptable to the reason, the reverence, and prac-

tice of common human nature. It must be brought
from the past ages, from the skies over us, from rites and
traditions, down into the present earthly, throbbing,

struggling, amdous life of men and women here and now.
It auat be pcaetictd and vital, hclpftil and iospiriag.

The RaaiMn 1914.

Mr CMttUM* t. CMMmu

Hour after hour henmth the burning sun
We toil witli arhiriK buet and unskilled hand,
Atiil w lien ,it cvc the l.j.ai,; das 'i w ork U dMC;
Silent wc plod across Uie loiiely land.

No tnrvctt iiong rinipi down the twitight lane.
We caiinot sing—our hearts know bat <MeW»
One burden sad, " Will they come bade agaiaf

"

Here a the church—we turn xtide to pray.

And as we pray the quiet moonbeams fall

Upoa tlie fiddi wfaara lies the prectoui grain
TVy Mtted in jojr, and we, rcmemUerinj; all

Their joy and hope, itaw rtsiijut h> rliy in pain.

That Reaper grim—wh.a arc his -.vindrowi. Hy!
His harvest sure, m victory ur tl.-fr.u.

Our men, our men who fell this bitter day.
Hub- nd Uood vSlnl ttte peppia ia the whest

The Jealousy of the Goda.

BT mCT ». BICXMWA.

Twenty-four years ago tbe writer of this bad wliat be
ttol cmutted a piece of rare good fortune in obtaining a
near view of the young Prince William of Germany as
he was returning through FriedrichsLra.s!,e at the head of
a large body of troops from the Tcmpelhoferfeld. the
parade-ground on the outskirts of Berlin. Flushed with
youth and exercise amd health, jnkinj; and laughing with
his brother officers, heir to the );lors' and doiuinion won
by his grandfather, witli the aid of Bismarck and Moltke,
not !H) very long Ijefore, and eonveyin;; an impression of
exultant consciousness of the tremendous military power
one day to be at his command, he might well have seemed
to a thoughtful observer an excellent and not altogether
unlikely target for the shafts of an ironicaUy vengeful
fate at some predestined day in tbe dim future, when bis
star should have attained tlie lenitb, aod hU» position
have become assured in the eyes of nun.
On another occasian, soniewbat later, when Oie old

Kaiser lay on his death-bed, the writer was passing the
imperial palace in Uhter den Linden, when Prince William
emerged with brisk and buoyant gait, sprang into his
waiting e irriaL,'e, and was driven swiftly away. Was it

the expeet.it ion of bein^ so soon one step tiearer to su-
preme power, Willi only a mortally stricken father be-
tween himself and the throne, that i;ave him, perhaps
tmronscioit'^lv to himself, an added imperiousness of
be.iriiii,', a tnore masterful air of command? At about
this time, in an afternoon's excursion to Spandau, the
same American observer of things German, and especially
things Prussian, inspected from without the mighty for-
tress where, as he had been told with mucli drctuutanoe
and oonsiderabk national nride (but with how modi
truth the unprcgnabili^ of the fbrtiesa prevented Ins
ascertaining), the large indemnity wrung from the French
in 1871 was Stored as an emergency fund and a safeguard
against possible future calamity to the empire Surely
a more enviable monarch than itic head of that empire
and the master of ail those millionii it seemed then im-

possible to eA.nctu e Uut, as Sulou remarked to Crwsus,
last king of Lvdia. no man is to be accounted happy tmtil
he has hail a happy c ad.

At the Centennial uf the University of Berlin, in 1909,
the Kaiser began his diaracteristic speech with these
words: "To my faithful fierlin University I express my
thanks. Always my army, my university, my glatiouB
grandfather; but fiiat, last, tad all tbe time, lujr annyl"
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Preparediu-ss for war, t>ic ahilitv to int inii(i;ite by thrcLit

of force aiiy and all rival ptnvcrs, thi< has been tn V.m-

peror William the Second the ideal means to secine peace,

prosperity, and the enlargement of the nation's Ixiunds

It would be a spcclacle for gods and men if the itislin

ment ahoakl finally prov« Uw undoing of bim who shaped
lt| ind audi a mult the oonne of cinmt events rcnden
by no mam laifhiwVahle. To say nothing of an oppos-
ing onkn of non-'ftatoitie Boropcan powers, the very
forces of war itself are now so titanic in action, so destnic^
tive and co5tlv to all concerned, that even a victorious

( ' IF';!) II in' mny find his stieiitith exhansted by the

;iLrUj,>,k ,uiti his recuperation a t|ueslion <>! I'enlurie.s.

"What monstrous form," exclaims Maurice Maeterlinck,

in speaking of war, "what gigantic shadow shall we at-

tribute, to take one uistance alone, to the power of ex-

plosives, those recent suid supreme gods which hax'c just

dethroned, in the temples of war, all the gods of the

past? With what family of terrors, what unforeseen

group of mysteries, shall we connect them? Melarite,

dynamite, pandastite, cordite, and roburite, lyditc, and
bckllistiU:, O ye indescribable spectres, by whoae side the
old black powder that Struck terror into our fathers, and
em tlie mighty tlmnderiMdt, onoe lidd tlie nnist awful
qrmbol of diviiie anger, become mere gossipy, good-
tiatttKd old wootcn, a tittle ready to strike, (icrhaps, but
almost itioffejisive, almost maternal: of \oiir countless

secrets uot even the most superficial has been laid

bare."

The presumption of Proraetheiis m stealini; lire from
heaven wxs a jjieee of ^ihrinking limiditv com])artd with

his latest descendants' hardihood m meddling with

strange and awful physical forces. Jealous Jupiter

chained the too-daring son of lapetus to a rork on Mount
CanCMlS, and sent an eagle to feed on his liver daily,

a perennial banquet made possible by the nightly restora-

tioo of that organ. MoR recent sufferers from less fear-

M dimdeEa in the same VQgian will probaUjr agree that

jnatiDe wns fat this Inainnee Uttle tempered with mercy.

Vet the conseqtiences snre to foHow on such an employ-
ment of new and terrible physical forces, of strange and
awful engines of war, as the world now beholds, are

likely to t>e so momentous as to render the fabled pun-
ishmeii' It rometlieas nothing but a gentle admonition
by comparison.

From prehistoric times the supposed displeasure of

heaven at any excess ot good fortune, any undue assump-
tion of power, on the part of mortals has been a subject

of endless legend and tradition. Polycrates, potent sov-

ereign of Samos, in vain attempted to propWate'tlie gods
avert misfcntune by throwing into the sea one of bis

vaJued possessions, with what result all the woild
Niobe, eniiting in lier do«a goodly sons and

dangfaten, bonsted betadf auperior to tlie mother of
ApoUo and Diana, who had horae onI>' these two, where-
upon the boastful one saw all her offspring ruthlessly

sl.iin by the airows of the offended god and go.lders .V

.Si-ottish soldier natned Mackay, Servini? in the Peninsular

War. a man of hii,'h spirits, re^kles^, daniii;, exub<rant

gaiety, aljoundini,' wit and drollery, and aii luexliau.siible

store of lively mmi^s .lad anecdotes that made his com-
pany Ijeiier than I'ood and drink, fire and shelter, to

those around him, was sudflenly s«*i7.e<i with melancholy
foreboding on the eve of the battle of Toulouse, and fell

pierced with twenty bullets the following day, after he

had first intrusted his stock of ready money and an

affcctioaate farewell message to the rare of a friend for

transmission to his mother. It was as if such a pitch of

iodoaitabte courage, sudi an enesa fif high-hearted dis-

regard of mortal contingenciea, had called down the

wiBth of a jeakMis deity. One of the writer's intimate

friends, a talented and sviccessful lawyer and highly
esteemed judge, thoroughly enjoying bis work and also

taking infinite pleasure in his hcnne life and the relaxa-
tions of sodal intercourse, expressed himself one day in
terms of sooietUng lOce alarm at the snoothiwai with
which things were g<^g with him. It seemed appar-
ently too good to last. Not long afterward he was
aeiied with an incnrable and tt*tmif iatal disease, cut
down ht the prime of his powers and at die height of bis
usefulness as a wise magistrate and a public-spirited
citizen. Was it the strange dix-ination given to mm
sometimes, it would seem, on the e\e of death, that ![i i li'

hiiu utter those words of sorrowful presage.'' lu the
warning to Lochiel,

—

"Tis the sunset of life gives me mystical lore.
And coming cvcnLi ca^t tlieir lihadOWS bcfotCb"

Further instances will occur to any reflecting petBoa of
this seeming tendency, so to name it, in htunan affairs to
maintain such a balance that neither the good man nor
the sinner shall prosper overmuch. The ancients sought
a cause for this in the supported jealousy of the Olympian
deities. We are not permitted to content ourselves with
so sini])]e and smnmary an explanation, but we never-
theless still resort, lor convenience, to the same figurative
exprcssian of a profound truth.

OctatMr Foorfli, 1914.

BV MARV I. JACOCBS.

When the Wctors and the vnnquLibed are weeping (or their dead
WhcB are tamlied tiic vindicatioot, the last wSd pnym an taid.
HVbcn from heniw of desahtlon, so lata a fair dooufai,
Tu the wundrring sturs arises the incense of the siain,
O Thou of everlasting love, whose name we vamljr call.

In Thy Iohr snffcrins tpndrnic<ii hnvf mercy on tit all

Itu Tlum till- iiiiiii.il fi-ir. drive mil the huoli- n| h.-ites.

Aim! wake Uie >>y 01 lor which this wul world waits.

Rhcima f^*t«Tifriifi

BY RBWm Ow HMD.

I wish that a lucliire of Rhcims Cathedral might be
hung upon the walls of everj* high school in our coimtry
and in the world. I wish that the continual sight of it.

with the thought of the irreparable Aam^^ done it by
the teoent bombardment, might solemnly iai|inn the
rising generation with a sense of the menace of war tO
everything precious in our eivilixatloa. It is the merest
accident that the ruin of the cathedral is not complete;
and this would have been a vandalism tmparallekd in

its gravity for aU who can for art and Ixrauly since the
ruin of the Parthenon by the Venetians and tin- lUrks
in 1687. The cathedrals of Amien.s and Ctiarties, Coloj^ne
and Slrasburg, Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's, may
umnt III I 111 .le upon inununity, in tlie contingencies
of piissilile vvufs, than the cathedral of Rheims. Its
woriiUrlul facade is the acme of Gothic architecture.
I'liKin once said that a perfect Gothic cathedral would
combine the spires of Chartres, the nave of Amiens, the
choir of Bcauvais, and the west front of Rheiius.

Happily, although the havoc wrought among the other
glories of the c itli. h.il seems irremediable, the marvel-
lous west front i catest glory, is reported to lie sub-
stantially spared, uiid (he restoration of the calhedfisl
is not impossible. Will not the Amoican people under-
take this restoration? Will they notdoit notoaly in their
admintion for this sublime and historic cathedral, and
their gratitude that it is not hopelessly ruined, but also

as an eaqpfesdon tt iSmt love and sympathyjor the people
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of France? AmonK all the warring nuropcun nations,

no OtbtT, i>iive h«M-oic httle liflgimii aloni-. c-cunitiatids our

sympathy in this awful hour in such high degree as France.

She is warring' at fearful cKids in a quarrel not her own,
because her treaty bound her in c;i,se of w;jr tocome to tlie

side of Russia, blie ih pouring out her best blood; and
the heartfelt desire of every Arnerican must be that her
suffering and loss shall not be fatal. How coold we nuwe
impressively express otff symMSxy ia todi a time than
by a pledge thas to RBtore. yrbtn peace oomcs again, her
beauttftd and meted cadiedral? Will tlus fine lervke
noit appeal to our dnnchestwaldiig as never beioce to tlie

hdfiar of war and tlie duty of peace, to «ar adioob, to

our societies of architects, and to the hearts of all citizens

of our repubUc who love the great sister republic of France?
Will not every soul of us, in the sluxk of this calamity,

better understand and more deeply take to heart that the

simplest man who walks the earth is a more veritable and
sacred temple of God than the most majestic church,

and that such a temple of (hhI is prolaiied and shattered
with every fall upon the battlefield?

BoaiON. Ums.

War and Paaoa.

*T wmmfMsm aiYNoun svucautr.

At dMdt of oatiaiu ataads tin worid aghast.
While horrid 'war drags on its iron chain
Of wrong enlinlccd with wrong and heart la valB
Thf Iwftpr tmn'i''*''' triples vast;

In ':/i:i;(;iiess an- Ul. nii>;lity iiowcrs amaMCd
To stifle progress for an empire's ^in,

Su^ Itt'^M^^but^wtait rtuJ^fte^St?
What say the milliorui, then, who Still bdim
In truth and right and brotherhood's inemskf
A dwper love of country iiifiv they give

In jjravcis inul ^«T\'ico. that such wi inig dull CMHK,
And in recnil front hell of war receive *

Hk latter immiw ef theMm of Pvace.

Tbc StraOBfb and Weakness of oar Thadlotfoal Sefcaofib*

BY USNRY W1U)BR FOOTS.

I.

Among tbe wide ftdds of education there is no region
more beset witli problems and perplexities tlian that oc-

cupied by a school of divinity. Otlier professional sdiools

have in great measiu'e adafited tlieinsclvcs to modern cou-

ditioDS. The standard form and method oi the ideal law

or medical school arc at least generally reiuj^iiized, lunv-

ever short of the ideal many schouli may actually fall;

and this is true even of the newer professions, as in tiie

various branches of engineering. There is substantial

agreement as to what kind of training the -.(udent needs
to ran-}- on his profession in a world winch has so radicaUjr

changed in the last two generations. The typical divin-

ity sdiool, on the other band, perhaps for the very leasoa
that ttie mlnistiy is one of the oldest of aS the profcsdotts,

perliaps because it still broods in a more dosteicd iso-

lation from the world of men, has been the last of all the
professional schools to respond to the fresh demands of

to-day. A good many schools olTcr .substantially the
y.iine inirriculimi as tliey did siALtity ot eight v wars ago,

a]>parL-ntl)' uiiagimng that an increased bud\ ot niiUuc-
tors will still suffice to

j
reparc students for a society

which rcqtiircs of the miui.slry at onct* ft broader and a
niorc specialized training tliaii was the case l vcii a genera-

tion siucc. It is far less clear to many people to-day than
'
Urn wliliMi —li 11 Ifci MInhlwf fnaSnliL tlwi 11 iiii. il TTiniMt. t f

it was to our fathers just what is the place and work of

the uiinister. Hence the confusion of voic«»> sm to the

nature of his training, 'he lack, as yet, of any very clear

consensus of opinion as to Uie standard to which the ideal

divinity s<^^ho(jl should conform.
There is no phenomenon in professional education to-

day more interesting than the vigorous endeavors of the

more progressive and far-sighted leaders at the theologi-

cal sdiools to solve these problems. They have been
studying the demands which modem sode^ justly makes
of toe minister, and the question of how to prepare tbc
stttdent to cany the nq>onstbiflitiea iritidi wiU be laid

upon him. At n nmnber of centres of tbeblo^cal educnp
tion there have been significant developments. Yale
Divinity School has been transformed into the Yale
Sc-hool t>r R( lipoti, with almost as many specialized fieki.s

of instruction as the seven-branched candlestick. Hait-
forii Theoiogical Seminary has a not dissimilar plan out-

lined on paper, and on the way to realiitation. Union
Theological Seminary has developed in recent years into

a large and broad-minded college tor the practical educa-
tion of ministers in many denominations. The Divinity
School of the University of Chicago is trying an interesting

experiment in \ocational training, each study in the cor-

riculum being tatij^t with careful consideration of its

direct applicability to the minister's work. Out of these
and otiier experiments we shall sundy devdm e new
theoiy of tlieological adncation, lietter fittad to the
needs of the twentieth centory than fhe canventiooa]
curriculitm of tradition.

As we examine these recent developments we shall find

that they embody certain distinct and well -recognized
tendencies. First of all is the tendency away from the
isolated, strictly controlled, denominational sc hool of the-

ology, with hmited curriculum and narrow outlook, towarti

what Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes of Vale, in his admirable
address on this subject at the ReUgious Hducation Asso-
ciation meeting last March, called "University Sdiools
of RcUgion." The pull of the tmiversity long since drew
most of the better-grade law and medical sdiools in the
conntiy into affihation with some strong university.

The nme puU to-day is meiatiag on theok^cical scfaods,
mttA if ^jfif^n^§ iscmMnBy dffictdt to BmntMQ sucb ni-

stitutioos hi the isotetioa of village liCe, vMA t]ire»>

quarters ofa centuryagowasdeemed so desirablefordiem.
Generally speaking, the most progressive and flourishing

divinity schtxjls are those which arc departments of one of
the endowed uili\erslties, or which have moved into tfie

immediate proximity oi a university, as Andover moved
to Cambridge, or Union to Moniingside Heights, Where
it does not appear to Ik> immediately practicable to move
a divinity school boddy to a university, aihliation is sought
m otiier ways, such as the admirable plan just going into
etTect at Meadville, whereby Meadvillc students may go
to the University of Chicago for a certain portion of their

training. This tendency is likely to prove of increasing

force Iwcause of the deawnd for courses wluch the iso-

lated cduol with modest resoaices cannot hope to supply,

and becaase of greater cnriclmirnt of life and power of

stimulation for the stmteotia the imgiit centres of thought.

Indeed, the day of doom seems at hand for many of tlic

small, isolated schools which do not in some way affiliate

tliemsdvt's with a college or university. That day would
be hastened ii wc could have, as hiw bceii sugjicited by
Mr. Stokes and others, an investigation of sucli sdiools

by the C'arnegu i'ouudatioa, like its report on medical
education v\ Inch has proved SO fatal to Weak and ineffi-

cient medical %-hools.

The second tendency, which is a natural consequence

erf the first, is toward federation, or co-operation, between
the univenBty and the theological sdwdl, and between
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dilTerent tlu-olo^'teal siIkkiIs where more than one are

established in a utiivL-rsity town. Tiiis expcnnniil of

federated srhoois is in full swinf; at Birkclt v, win re three

denominational thenlo^it iil si IukpIs, iiu-liuhni; tin- Pacific

Unitarian School for tin Mniistrs , an- jjroupcd about the

University of California, none of them a part ot the Slate

University, but each counting some of the work taken in

the University and in the co-operating ischools toward
Us own decree. A similar plan, hut along di£ferent Unes,

is now tidng wnrked out in Cambridge, bejpm by the alli-

ance between the Harvard Divinity School and Aadovcr
Tlieological Setniouy* cootracted wliien FMaidieiit Eliot

was in office, and now carried a step fivfher hy die agree-

ment between Harvard and the Episcopal Theotogicftl

School, de\'ised by President Lowell at the n-qnest ofthe
authorities of the Episcopal School, wliit h ^-nr . :uu> ifTLCt

this tall. Our Cambri<lgc plan is still iii the jotuiati\i

stage, and the passage of a considerable period of timt will

be needed lor its complete dev'^lopmcnt. In theory,

however, it provides for the eoIl^(>lidall(.lIl ol resouiees so

as to secure the muximuin opportunity for tlie student

This consolidation is sought through tlie avoidance oi uu

necessore duplication in the purchase of bcmks, or in ^i^'^ng

two Or nice counes covering a particular field vs hen one

ooone woidd be .wfaoUy atlequate. For example, if a
single teacher can eoiSy handle all the students in elemen-

tary Hebrew ia Harvard, Andovcr, and the Bpisoofial

Sdioal, It is obviously wasteful to
that subject siaiukaowiUBly. It k better tiiat the pro-
fessor of Hebmr in each scliocl should teadi that elemen-
tar\' course once in thn-c years, being free tlie other two
years to give some other and more advanced course for

which he would not otlu-rwise have time or strength.

When, tiierefore, thii plan shall hu'.t Ix-cn iuily ronsiun

nmted, it sliould mean that the divinity student at C.nn-

bridge vnW have a range of theological studies from which
to ch(x>se (tuiallcd hardly anywhere tl.--e in the world,

given by a large body of instructors, each of whom is a

specialist in some particular field. Nor slunild this mean
the loss of the individuality of the several schonls. Wc at

tfae Hsrvaid Divinity School are very desirous to pre-

servemd tfansmit the noUe inheritance and traditions (A

the Sdwol, as die men of Afldover and of the Episcopal

Srkool are eadi aealous for tlie tradttions of those toett'

tutions. Each school may be expected to continue to
offer the courses which tend to maintain those traditions,

or which are appropriate for students for some particu-

lar branch of tlie Christian ministry. Indeed, tiie laige t

success of the jilan will be assured by such inaintenance

of the individuality of the several school-, fcjr so only will

the greatest eunchment of the student be secured. Mu
famihar comparison is tliat witli the colleges at Oxioni

and Cambridge in England, where each college is a part of

the university, yet tenadotts of its own metliods aad
traditions.

Tlit third tendency is toward interdenoniinationaUsm.

It is no kss inevitable at schoois like Yale, Union, and

Chicago than at places like rkek y«aild Cambridge,

wlieie the prindpte of federation iws avowedly been
adcqpted. At oil sudi centres of theological educatioo

the student bodies are dnnra from many brandies ol the

Christian Church, aad to an increasing degree the teach-
ing; force is recniiti-d from men who are selected pri-

inaril)- as scholars, an<l fjuite secondarily with regard

to denominational Liltiliation .
This, (,f lourri:, ha-- '>ern

the ease at Harvard Divinity iklwol, whvr-i, th(iuv;h

founded and almost wholly endowed hv ruit.ii laiis, in-

fer years liad a minority of Ifnitnrians raiionu liotii iaciilt;,

and students. The same pheui niu iKm is 1 .'ijsi r\Mijle, at

least so far as the student body is concerned, at Yale,

UiMii. oad Chicogio, at tuA of irfddi are fathered sttt>

dents proposing to enter the ministry of many denomina-
tions. I^isi year, out of about 125 students at Yak
Divinity School, Mr. Sioke.s reports that 31 were Metho-
dists, 7Q CoHRregationalists, 24 Disciple*, with many
Baptists and i'resbyteriaus. Indeed, this tendency is

discoverable in some of the more strictly denominational
schools, for I noticed with interest, in the last annual re-

port of President Southworth of Meadville, that, of the stu-

dents ciutplled at Meadville in 19 13, six are now settled
over Unitarian churches, two over Universalist churches,
and two over churches of the Christian denominatiaa.
lUs tcodeniy also is likely to increase. The more in-

tdUgnt and pragresrive Ifethodist or Sndfle or Ftas-
bytmaa isno longer content to go to a mall and isolated
sdiool. He is bound to go where he believes be yrm find
the largest educational opportunity, regarding the question
of <ienominational nihliation as of secondary consequence.
The highest grade ministry of most branches of the
Ctiristiiiu Ciiurcli is likely to l>e recruited from schools
where interdenominational ideals prevail, a fact which
mjpht largdv to promote the V.ireakdown of denominational
barriers ( )ur I'nit.irian churclies may reasonably look
forward to drawing un Union and Chicago for ministers,

as well as on our own schools.

The fourth tendency to-day is toward a BWre practical

training for ministers, lesS en^faa^ bdng fdaced 00 a
purely intellectual cxiltuie, more on the vocational or
prafeasional aspect This tendenqr finds its most es-
treme development at the University of Cliicago, and only
less so at Umon, and, among the leading schoob, is per-
haps least noticeable at Harvard, where the standards of

pure scholarship have been most rigorously upheld,
'rile theory which tinds expression in tliis tendency is that
tile ininistrv is the voi-ation of religious leadership, and
that the niiiiistir'.s training should fit him to undertake
very specific and practical hues of work. At Chicago
and Union, ancl do\il)iless at other institution.s, students
are apprenticed out to ministers in charge of churches
to obtain practical experience under guidance, in ways
which suggest the "laboratory'," or "clinical," methods
of education. Correlated with this tendency is that
toward spedaUzation, arising from the realizatioa that
there is a need not only for parish ministers, but alSD for
eaqierts along particular lines, notably that of idkdans
education. Here, of course, we have the example oTthe
Roman Churdi* wMdi has kng set aside picked men
especially trained for some limited field of work, sudi as
preaching or the larger phases of adtnini.stration. The
degree to which specialization i^ K ing carried to-dav may
peiiiajis be bi st observed at Vale, where men are being
pr(i>arLil to be parish rninisters. or Tnissiouarics, Or leaders
ill relig-.ous educatinii, or as.-CK.iation workers, COdl fidd
ha\ iiig iti> uwu spvciul courses of instruction.

Crowing out of tllis tendency lowani a more practical

training is tlie necessity for a far broader curriculum than
sufficed fifty years ago. The minister to-day must be
trained in tlie mwleni scholar's view of the Bible; in the
history of religion; in tlie general outlines of church his-

tory; in theokigy; in ethics; and in preadung and parish
odmhiistFatian. In addition, if he is to avoid preaching
fodishneas, it is essential that he should have a ground-
woik of sound hifomation regarding philosophy, science,

ecomomica, soddogy, and psychology, which he ought to
ha\'e secured before he enters the divinity school, since

the-,c .ire propei!\ taught in tlie college or university,

e.\<ei)l luE u lew advanced courses dealing «ith the partic-

ular relation of certain of tliCM.- topics to the minister's

work. Where the course is s])eciah/cd to tit men fi*r

dilTiTi 111 di tiouiinalions, and for se\ er.d tvpes of relig-

iou:» work, the curriculum must be stUl further enlarged.
At Yak, to esnmple, ChiMSe is tangbt as npoit oTtiK
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course for tnis'^ionaries,' and it is significant thatmorenWD
last year wt re taking Chinese than Hebrew.

In this fcndt ni V toward "practical" education we find

a point at which opinions resfanlin;^ theological educaticjn

diverge. One wing will emphasize the vocaUonal idea to

such a degree as to send out very "practical" men who
are liable to be deficient in a broad and generous culture.

The other wing is liable so to emphasize the ideal of pure

scholarslup tliat its students will be seriously handicapped
in meeting the actual problems ol the nunistry in their first

parislies. The idea) school sbould combine high scholarship

and a bread outlook irith ntcli nieaaure at viae advifie in

practical fnattcn as 'will pronde the stadedt irfth Knmd
prindples upon which to conduct his actual WOlk.

{To be contintted.)

Fbiaaotter tad Tfwalaar.

"Wliat has German plnlcisojihy and culture to do,"

asks Prof. Hicks, "with the unspeakable alrncitii-s?

\Mial had Hnclish philosophy and culture to do with the

burning of villages and the devastation of homes in

South Africa in the Boer War? The reply in each case

is, absolutely nothing," For ourselves -we are quite

unable to accept this notion of Utile pools of culture far

withdrawn from the great tides of the national life.

Must not i^iilasophy in the last resort bring its speculative

vi^on to lN»r upon the piactkal alFairt of the world?
Ought not theology to be concefBcd chiefly with deepen-

ing the currents and cluichtag the ideals of the bith by
which n:cn live?

Just in so far a> ph.ilo^iophcr? and llieologians are con-

tent to isolalf the n-.si K cs from nitiniate concfrn with

tilt world around thiiii, and refuse to arrcpt a lar^*' sliarc

of rc'spdnsibilit V for the ain;s and ideals (if the cointnuuity

in which they li\e. they will have lo bear the leproach

of morai inenccl>vi»nci.> atul thL-\- wdl furfeit mw h of the

respect of good men. Throuijh a loui; j eriod of comfort

and peace the academic mind has found it iairiy easy

simply to live its own 8fe and pursue its own aims, but

its day of trial haa come. Much will be changed by the

war. It will be all to the good if the philosopher learns

to pay more beed to the real stuff of luunau life and
thought, and the tfawlogian has the grace to remember
thatIk must draw much <d his rkbest material from the
cUnl working of the Christian spirit in the life of the
r^wmnn peoplc.—T/ic London Inquirer.

6piritual Life.

As the plaiit nuist have the rest and darkness of night,

ao the sou must have its night of silence, its starlit heaven

of peace. wher« it can hide from aU save the all-seeing eye.

—^Kted.
»

The oontroUtPg powers in human life arc not intellect-

ual, but emodoaaL Logic may fail, science may fail,

proofs may be disctedited, philOBWhies given up, theolo-

gies passed by; but the heart's afnclions and a^iratiaas

abide forever.—sSoMMri A. EHol.

O Gwl, our l alhcr, good beyond all that is good, fair

beyond all that is fair, in whom are caIn lu ss, ]« ac e, and
concord, hen! thou the divi^T^^.'i wbuh srpat.ite ii.s ficni

one .uiijtiu r, ;Lr-<i briii,; us l;a<'k lutu a uiKty < i love which

may bear some likeness to thy blessed nature. Make
OS one in the fdlowahip of a good mind, threugb that

peace of thine which maketh all thinj^s pe.-- srfi:b and
through the grace, mercy, and tenderness wherewiUi Uiou,

O Lord, art our Father for ever and ever. Amen.

J*

Nothing is sure in tliis world but the purposes of God.
No interests are safe but his, no cause is secure but his.

No wedge can be driven between to separate htm from us,

his intetests from oofs.—Atttt^PMps.

Wl 8USN BOINS 9HBRIIAM.

"There's part o' the sun in an apple;
There's part o' the moon in a mat;
There's port o' the flaming FIciadei
In everything Oiat grow*." —A. W. Bimberger.

Is there a whim or a fancy in feminine attire for which
oae may not find a precedent in Nature? Did ev^ a
woman wear a silk petticoat witli more elaborate riiffles

upon ruffles, and scallops upon scallops, than is flaimted

in any gardoi the luxurious leaves of the kale, whose
tnuumnt glory faroply departs in a dish of greens?

Searo^ less daborate in form and cokving axe fht
curlicued leaves of that highly evtdvod chromatic tri-

umph, a head of letttice, in bronze, msset, and old rose.

How dainty, too, are tlie fairy fripperies worn by parsley,

parsnip, carrot, and our common roadside yarrow,
though all yield in s^Tace to Miss Asparagus, whose ethe-
real leaia^^e is so perilously like greeu aigrettes that One
ahiujst suspecLs het of plaijiarism

!

between the Whistler like delicacy of the asparagus
and the broad leaf of the rhubarb plant or that of the
pahn, what abewildering diversity of mar\ els does N.iture

display when the folded leaf is wooed from out tiie bud I

Considering this diversity in the gowning of plants, shruba,

and trees, one pcrccivxs that women "hivot" Nature
more tlian do their brothers, who use only a limited range
of goods and cuts. Yet women, in the myriad fabrics

and models, graceful and grotesque, which they adopt,
from the ganxicst of diaphanous weaves, thnwgh every
weight and shade of oottco, wocd, sflc, satin, and velvet,

cannot surpass the cuts and colorings icons ago confidvod
by Nature for the cxciulsite robin?? of plants and trees.

Ah, u:e! what an art school wciuld tiiat h.ive been for

any student who could have been present in t!ie sreat
open studio of Nature, when the leave.s anti petals of
fliwers were beini; designed and (lie .secret lifc-law of their

unfoldiuj^ forever u;iparted to il:em! Who would not
have heard the edict, wiili ii^^ ciose-sealed reasons, which
decreed its round dancing leaves to the ptiplar, its chang-

iitfi glories to the maple, and the aristocratic cuts and rich

autumnal tints to the oaks?
If one can fancy any studio of Nature with walls nearer

tlian the blue of-heaven, let one fancy sucli an cndosioe
completely lined in graded rows with the million diffcnot
kinds of hsaves fashioned for plants, shrnbi, and treea.

It is lo be hofwd that some natural histoiy museum
of the futtnc will reserve a large room, showing on its

walls, below a line on the le\'el with the eye, samples of

all the leaves of the world, if that Is a iwssibility. Such
a collectuiii vvi'Ukl be uu autoi;! a]<hic treasure-liousc,

for its leaf is tlje sj;^i;ature ct the tree and as sisuilicant as
a n an's aiiio;;ra] 1; :^ of himself.

( >rie few ot eoiumns might give all ilie round lca\-es,

be^ituiing with tliose big enough tu make a hat, and grad-

ing the hoes to the tiniest bit of green visibility. Other
cohanns could be reserved for oval leaves* which there
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are an unthinkable number. The coiintles-s varieties

of spear auii latice shaped Icives, varying; in si/.e from ;i

pine-needle to oiu- winch co-aid iId lU-adly cxcculion wete

tt made of steel, would also call for several rous on our
kypotlietical walls.

What a superb exhibit, too, could be givca by the com-
pound leaves, from the dain^ woodrsond to the dabo-
tatc horse-chestnut I

Skekton leaves, striped, mottled, red, yellow, old rose,

and wine-coiored leaves, leaves scented, shirred, and
specialized, like those of a great variety of pitcher-plants,

would each add tiieir kog Ibw of wooden to the collec-

tioii. Other oolonuts woiud hold the tlddc, fleshy leaves

of thirsty lands, tliat would drink them dry but for Uie
small number of Uieir pores and their firm resisting text-

ure. Next ti l these nii^ht be ranged the tfuil sill^ leaves
as gau/.y as the wiiii;s of a dragon-fly.

^ot onh the innumerable \ariali(ins of contour, edge,

and thickness would call for row u(>on row of illustra-

tions, but the snrf.ice differences appreciable to the touch
would uuolve another problem ni cross classification.

Between the soft velvety leaf of tlic geranium and the
rou^h siirface of the sunflower's leaf or that of the piunp-
kiii, Nature knuwsbowtoringherusual number of changes,
which include leaves as soft as the finest silk and satin

known to commene, as well as those wliich match
its roughest lumiespun. Whatever one's wildest fan^
migjit call for, inm the gkn^ silk of die wax begonia
leaf to the ht»v7 reseda-ttnted vdvet «{ the nuillein leaf.

Nature ooold furnish for this exhibition.

Nor do the charms of lea\^ end witli their graces of

form and color. Other arts they know and practise to

captivate the ear, and the hou-JremtA feaunioe ganacDts
which moved iierhck to write,

—

"Tlieti, tlien (me thiiits) how swvctly llmni
Tli;it litiiiffatiion of Ikt clotlies,"

finil.s its prototype in the hr.'Ay jroii'lrnu of the belles of

woodland wlale tlie\' dance llie !'an-wrilten nuinber-j

played by Maestro Wind. And these dauces, to Llie ear,

arc as soothing as the forms and colors of the leaves, are

to the eye. No matter how intricate the musical ca-

dences are, never a leaf fails to keep time to the music,
though each different leaf dances very differently the
same measures. The poplar, whose motto is always
"On with the danoe." is so coonettish, original, and grace'
ful in her interpretations or wind-measiucs that she
might be called the Isadora Duncan of I«eaf-land. To
sratdi bar dance the tempest-fling is to see an arbor-

esqne adaptation of tlic liues,—

"A health, \hrn, to the happy,
A iiK 1.

1 hira that frets;

It iui t raiiiiag rain to mc.
It'* raining violets."

Sometime, perchance, a bosky Beethoven will write

a full score of the dances of tlie leaves, which will include
all the symphonies, from the softest lullal^ whiiCb luDs
the wee fledgling in its nest to the wild, tempcstiious

mcasuKS preceding a hurricane.

The Indian of otlier days, the Indian whose poetic
spirit stil lives hi hnndredsai our finest gnigiaphloal
names, doubtless could have told the time of the yvu
quite exactly by his scn.sc of hearing when the winds
swept tlie forest. For the cotning-out dances of the
tender vouiil; leaves are quite dilierent to the ear Iroin

iJie iiiusit; ol the full-growrj ajid Jiardier (me-., or the dry
rustle of those about to fall. It i;, like the di:Tcrence

between a choir of vouii!^ ^r!s a:id l)oys and a choir of

men and women. 'I'he lirst Icirv music 01 .Ma>' might
be an easy mudulaLiuu of Uic sun^s the meadow-grasses
know, ntroui^ June and July the tone graws fuller

and stron^'^er. but bci^ins to change in <tns]j^ Wltb the
autumnal changes of the leavw.

For all the leafy accon:phihnu-n(s mentioned did not
siiiTice the great artist of the oj»e«. With nonchalant
disregard of the wcli knipwn Shakespearian warning, .she

not only dared to paint the lily, but made a brilliant

success of the attempt, once more establishing for the
feminine world another precedent of change. Beautifid
as are the leaves of the maple, oak, and other deciduous
trees, die knows anotber scries of encbantmeats she can
cast upon them with the fairy wand of autumn.

Once, twice, thrice, sbe waves her wand, and the deep
green leavea bKish nwily at their tips. A fourth, a fifth,

and one knows not how many more waves of the wand,
and the maple Iea\xs glow crimson, scarlet, and garnet,
or turn to niolli-n -old .is if touched by the hand of Midas.
Ah'aiii and a^aiu, while the World sleeps, the invisible

wand is waved, till at last we ses the ongliud of I,owell'a
charming hues:

—

"What mean tiWM banners spread.
These paths with lojul rej
So gaily carpeted?
Comes th«re n prinre to-elay?

Such (oolitiK. wr.- fine

For leet less orKentiQc
Than Dion's own or thine,

Qun whooi my tides obey."

But, long alter the njtk nd of the maple carpeting Is

spread, the wairiug of Nature's wand continues, for a
stronger incantation is needed for the richer aftermath
of color which dyes the hardy oak leaves and bleaches
those of the birch and beech. One by one the oaks
yii-ld to the spi-H, till their deep hues of scarlet, wine,
russet, and uuilx r .ire wo\ en mlo a rich woodl.m 1 tapes-
try which satisiies the eye more than the gaudier p.igeant
ot color made by the maples. Kar beyond the outposts
of winter (lie oaks sturdily Haunt their deep warm colors,

only companioned and sometimes outstayed by a lonely
birch or beech, which even in the teeth of late winter
gales doughtily waves its rustling banner of buff or white.

Finally, the last leaf is vanquished, but before the surreo'
der each has bequeathed to tlie parent stem or stalk that
bore it all the stores of nntrimsnt whidi it has {odustri-
ously garnered from air, sun, and rain when it perhaps
seemed to be idly dancmg in the breeze. How greiU
this bequest may be to a tree one may estimate from
a computation tnade by one who attempted tlie seemingly
impossible and counted seven million leavts on an elm.
I-Voin this leaf .surface of afvout two hun<lred thousand
square feet, or live acTCs. li-.e snnduiuhng atmosphere
received Its daily gift of moi.sture m the form of vapor,
and the tree tlie food whidi helps it grow.

.\iioiher ^,Tacious habit of leave« is not revealed imtil
the Lime of their fall, for which i hev make a unique prep*
aration, charmingly described by Prof. Geddes.

—

"Across the ba^ of the leaf stalk, in a regioo wfaidi is

normally firm and lough, there grows inward a partition

of soft, juicy cells actively multiplying and expanding
into a springy cushion, wiiicfa either foists the leal off

or makes its attachment so delicate that a gust of wind
asms to suq> the namw fari^ between the living and
thedead. That the scar should have been thus prepared
before the operation, is one of the prettiest points of the
economy of woodland nature."

Aiiotlicr prcfiV jioiiU ni Nature'- drama of tlie leaves -

an end of less afip.arera dcs.^-n— is t.h<; cap: .c,. nisly Ijeail-

tiful outline paliems ui.ii.ie u]). 11 ll.c c..:r:ii .nid s,uuwalks
by the fallen leaves, cspecmliy by i.io-,.- of cli.ep-cut de-
sign, like the pin-oak's and the led o.ih. s Very re-

luctantly does (me see their sometimes charming anange-
msnt disturtied by ravaging windsw lost in their snowy
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burial. Yet our hopes arc not burinl with them, fcr we
know that, when Ihcy liave bctXHui; a part of 1)u- itiuuld

which they enrich, the phcenix spirit of Natnn- still lives

in the heart of the tree, waiting its .'\.pril aiU t'l'oiii cloud

and sun.

Then, again, the exquisite moving-pictures of Icai-land

dowly appeal on the miraculous reel of summer. Purple,

iHMet, and faoonze, the new leaf-buda peep fortlt and doff

their littk brown night-caps to greet tbe world In cvety

kne of loae^ nd, and dainty giecns.

And mankind, britoMing tbe coming and g(»ng of

generation after generationm leaves, becomee Scripturally

wise, forgetting thoee bddnd to joy in tboae uiat are

ycA to come. Por,—

'

"Svcr a vpiiag her primrose bath, and ever a Muy her May,
9met as Uie rose that died last year is the rose that is bom to day

, '

'

and aU that is true ot tbe rose of last year is as true of tbe

leaf diat falb to^y and is idncaniated hi tbe spring-

Sbce this paper was written, the rhythm of Native's
leafy tides and most of the finer mu.stc of the world
have Ix'cn drowned out by the savage discur Is of war,

whicli do not allow the human leavus to mature and tall

naturally, but violently wrenches theni, wtiile thcy atC

Still green and vigorous, from tiic parent trtx.

Cbe pulpit.

ReflecUona on ib» Ewopcan War.

BT ssr. mmtr oow.

why aft tluiu cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted

wlAbl aM? bope tiiau ia God: for I shall yet praise him, wiio is

aw huSOi of any wuateaiinct. and mj Ood.—P»»m iHi. 11.

That cry of the Psalmist at a time of great natioTial

and personal suffertag fmds an echo in mir hearts. This
Psalm is not a song of praise and triumph, but still less

is it a mournful dirge or an outpouring of despair. It is

the reaction of a religious mind tossed about on a sea of
troubles which threaten to overwhelm him.

There is noticeable in this Psalm a certain appeal to

rational sobriety and calm religious faith amidst emotions
of lear and gwnn. "Why art thou cast down, O my
soal^ and w^ art thou dkquieted within me?" There
a noteal iCBittif sobe aeema to assert by tins questioning,

lor aiqr such compUuniop or despair. The eternal di8>

tioctioa between right and wrong, between good and evil

remain unchanged. The duties of coiu^e, hope, ajul

love are still paramount. God can give us quietness aji<l

conlideiice amid the stetnest trials ot lile.

lu this time of great national strain, wh«uour euiutiuu^

are ao painfully aroused, let uls lo<ik solierly and steadily at

the facts and consider not merely wluit we should like to

feel, but what we ought to feel.

it is not enough to say "Courage, courage," in hope
of encouraging ourselves and others. It is not enough to

impress upon ourselves the value of courage and to de-

termine that we will go on tmflinchingly whatever hx^pcBS.
There is an inrnienae difference between a defensive, nega-

tive ooorage iMdx refuses to give up. and an attackfaig,

buoyant oouraie which enables us to pieaa forward witti

confidence.

Let us ask ourselves what reason,there is for feding the
great pcrtiu-bation which so ea^ly threatens to take hold
of us.

ReiUess, anxidus, .ml unhappy wi- all must \x and
Otlght to be when sueh lorec^s ul evd are let loose Upon the

earth. But there are conditions easily imaginable and
gnlte passible in which we abould have been £ir more

restless, anxious, and unhajipy. We might at this moment
have been staudin'^; aside watching the destniction of

Btlgiinn antl France and making no ctTort to s;ive them
from tlu ir late. Restless, anxious, and unhappy we are

as it is, but in tli.it case wc should have been far more so.

We sliould liave had a haunting sense of disloyalty, we
should have felt the contempt and inthgnalion of l^'nuie-t;

and of the civilized world, and wc should have known that

we deserved it. Tbanlc God that even through blood
and tears we are <mved from that humiliation and dis-

grace, that failure to stand by OUT Written bond, that cow-
ardice of considering only our own comfort and peace.

In standing to-day for tbe aacredness of an inteniatiaBal

treaty we are standing for anmething wbtdi vitally aBecta
the future peace andwdfareoftbeworkL Hmtenwtiooal
treaties arc to be torn up and flouted under the excuse of
the grim necessity of war, there is no real value in inter-

national treaties at all. If they break down when the
crisis comes to meet which they were made, it is no use
making them.
The hope of peace in the future is tliat nations shall be

alile to trust each other's bond. We c;ui hardly expect
at present that nations will make promises not to fight

with one another or to exact pimishment from one anothMcr,

but we know they have agreed that waifaie sfaftuM tie

carried on tmder certain re-strictioufl and that certain
little states should be regarded as permanently neutral

ground. Wc are bound on behalf ot peace, so far as in

us lies, to see that those agreements are maintainrd It

is only a first step tomud larger and nme miirh im
btacfaw treaUes by whidi war wiU lie nuHle oontiaoal^
more difBcUtt and more improbable.

But if nations disregard this first step, if they think of

treaties as binding only .so long as their own convi nience
permits, we are back again in primitive barbarism, when
any one may do anything whu h he thinks of advantage
to himself.

It is a "rent thing to stand for the sacredness of inter-

national contract. Civilization can l>c largely measuret!

by the rec-ognition which men give in their private and
public lives t«) the binding force of contract.

There is no possibility <^ peace among the nations unless
they stand by the written promise wttkb tiiey hisn wili>

ingly accepted.

In the mid.st of our grave anxieties let tis remember wiUi
ptide and joy that we are tesisttBg with all our atrenaith

that worst of intematioofll immoiititisa, tbe repudiation
of a solemn contract, and let us fed fiiat in so doing we
are fighting for a principle by wfalch aloae any lasting

jM'.ice ainuug the nations can be gained.

Our present perturbation and emotional misery is due,
if wc look cahnlv at it, to three things.

It IS (hie til a feeUng of apprehension lor ourselvta, and
fur our nation; it is due lo a deep sympathy with the
suffering and nii.sery and loss of hie which we know must
come; and it is due to a bitter disappointment, a feeling

that the beautiful and fragile things of civilization an
being destroyed, and Uiat Uic ideals of social reform. oC
education, of ({uiet steady advance in the arts of peace
are suddenly checked or overthrown.
Those are three very natural and indeed inevitable

fedings for any one who laoea facts,—lypryheniinn, sym-
pathy, and diMppototnent.
So far as appreiiension n ooncemed we need not be

ashamed of it, but we have to remember that it may easily

degenerate into cowardice. We are right in not being
o\ cr-conlidcnt. That would mean stupitl '.gnorance of the
faits. To despise yoiu enemy is more often a prelude
to defeat than victory. Wc are righl in recognizing that

loss and grave anxiety await us ail. Wc arc in darlc,

deep, dangerous waten, and it cannot be but that we
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shall suffer much. We siiall be tried as liv fire, aiid it

$how« not Louragt; but carcUssrn ss to ignore the tact.

But amidst our grave anxii iii"; we must strvnRtiicn otir-

sclvcs with the quiet coiuK ti<.ti tlial in tlic cirnjmstanccs
wi' oui;ht to be just where we are, tliat we arc fulfilling

an awl'ul national obligalion, and that we are called upon
to suffer for the right. Wc know, with a unanimity
which is almost unique in our histocy, that the natiitn feels

its conscience clear, and it is supported in that conviction

by the moral consciousness of the vast mass of dviBaed
gpiaion. When that is sOf conscience docs not inilp^

cxiwatds of us all: it ought to liMke Iicfoes of tis alL
It does not lead us to jgnoie the dangers Hbalt threaten

WOT to dose onr eyes to the loss and misery we shall be
called upon to bear. It does not lay to rest our appre-
hension, but it Rives us tri;inl>- resolution anil ([nii t trust;

it lells us tliat we are lulliHing a great duty, ami it bids us
be cheerful ami stnjn>; amid the stonns 01 viokne-e and
passion which beat upon us. A conscience elear aiul strorii^

IS a tremendous power in war. " In war," saiil N'apoleon,

that great master of strategy, "the moral cUmeiU and
public opinion are half the battle."

Then, secondly, our sympathy at this time is like a raw
wotud, excited, inflamed, and painful. Let us look at

thisemotion with a certaindetacnment of sober r(;a-soning.

It may be tltat diratq^ onr thrilling, painful sympathy
at this tine ve may lean mon sympathy for the auffering

ofthe pfNirand sick whtdi is always going on even in times
of pemct peace. Like King Lear in the thmkkntorm*
we may come to a fuller lacagnitiQa of the tnvbles and
ftae woes of the wnld:—

"O. I taava la'<m
Yea litlle cafe of tUti—Ttte phyiie^ MNnp:
BkpMc thyadf to fed ttet imtaiiH hd.'^

There is alwa)-s an enormous amount of unmerited and
unneccssar}' suffering in obscure places. We try to re-

lieve it to some extent without much sense of urgency aw^
withoutany deep horror in our hearts.

But now in the presence of battle our emotiot» awake;
we aie well-ni^ overwhehned by the intensity of onr
sympathy, and we rush to help by some means and in

some way, often without knowing what to do. Let us

be glad that our sympatliy is aroused at last. But let us
remember tliat the sulTenn^' whieli now appe.iS.s \u us is

suffering inairred open eved am) with inlculiou, iur a

iighteous cause, that in a m nse it is nr( e«isary and noble;

and let us try to keep that s\iiipathv alive and strong

not only now, but ui the hajjpiier, Ijri'^hter day^ oi peace

to come, for the removal of burdens that need not be
borne aad of suffering which is altQgefher nnneocsstiy and
wrong.
niere are many more individuals suffering to-day than

were suffering a month ago; but no particular man, woman,
or di3d is suffering more than countless individual men^
women, and children were suffering in England before

the war. The present additional suffering is produced
by what we bdieve to be inevitable obligatioiia calling on
us to endure tiiem (or tlie right. The past sufferings of
the poor and the oppressed in times of peace were not in-

evitable and were not produced by righteous action on
tlie part of the nation, Tht y were due to a ^;reai extent

to our folly, our ignoranet;, and uur sellishnev. In ihis

tremendous outburst of sympathy for the new and net e,

sary suffering, may we hope that a deeper svni[iathy

awake and endure tlu' !U'.;luiut ilir i iiinin.; \e.irs aniotv^

us for the unnecessary suiiermg of great tuasses <!f our
fellow-countrymen >

Then, thirdly, we are many of us bitterly disap-

pointed by the irruption of tliis reign uf violence and
bloodsbed. We badhoped that such wars were impossible.

The quiet devdopncnt of civilisation is checked, art and

science and all the ideals of the reformers are rudely over-
thrown. We stand am »/eri and horrified i[i a stiange and
terrible w<>r!ch Let us ren-eniber the words of Jesus,
" OfTMices inuit net*Is ei>uit-, hut woe be lo the man through
i.vhr III tliey come." I^t us remember tliat God still rules,

that hiii law of righteousness and justice still bears sway,
and that out of evil he still finds means of good.
We sluill awake into a new world after this great war is

past. No one can foretdl What that world will be. I do
not think it will be a baser» more ignoble world than we
were living in befoic tiic war. In some ways for all of us
life will be pooler and more sad. but in anne ways the
wQild will be wiser, more unselfish, and more snoere. We
shall be pc^scssed by a determined, passionate hatred of

war. Wc shall not be content to express vague peace
Sentiments ar.d to talk hopefully about pe.iee, elosin;,' our
eyes, all tiie time to tlic preparations and deeds of nations

which make all our elofinent talk about peace of no tnore

value than a soap bal)i)le We shall recognize that if

peaee is to come it inusi \^^ forked for and fought for

with all the coura^;e and detennination and wisdom wx
possess. Wc shall have lM?en in contact with the sternest

and most awful facts of life, and wc shall no longer be con-
tent with mere talk and sentiment.

We and all the civilized nations of the earth shall have
learnt a lesson whidl wc pray God we diail never foigist.

We may well hoipe and believe that a greater, nobler
civilization wiH bcgm out of the bitter caiverMnocs tJtreugh

which we have to pass, with mace effective sympathy k>r

suffering, more dokite ideah, more practical capacity,

moredetermined resolution tofeoeevil and to destroyit by
deeds not words.

There is no rause for discouragement or disappoint-

ment or fear. ( h:r wjul acvd not \)K cast down within us,

as if the world were delivered over entirely into the hands
of violence and brutaUty. In the darkest hours of in-

dividual or national hfe, the light of GeMd's presence can
be most deeply felt. Wc can become, we ought to be-

come, more religious, more Christ-like men and women
through the trials we are called upon to bear. Kemember
Wonbwortb's "Ifapi^ Wairior'V-

" Who, downed to go in company with Paia,
And Pear, and Bloodshed, inferable tr^t
Turn-, lii . necessity U> gjianaaa gain: . . .

Cc ntrn] . ihem and subdues, tranamutcs, btrewwi
Of their ij.id iriflucncp, anrf their good receives: ...
Who, Willi .i '.o^.m! iir uiUiiWiinl lot,

Prujptroiis or ailviTse. to his wish or not—
Ptays, in the aumy sMnci at lifi, thatniw
Wnere wttat he moBt doth value nuut be won: . ,

.

Finds comfort in himsctf and in hiii cauw

;

And. while the mortal mist is jfalherinic. dr:iw»
Hi.* breath in confiflcm-e of Hi ivi ti's ipplause:

Thi» i» die \\ .irruir. Ihi , is He
That ever)- Muu ai ariik> should wish to be."

AoSLni Hub Crapbi., HAMPsrsAO, Unglamd.

Prayer.

O I^ord. our God, who ndcst over the nations and in
whose hand are the destinies of the people: wc earnestly

pray thee, at this time, so to direct us that we may choose
and cjitablish in authority over us the men whom thou
approv<»<ii and who will serve the State with disin-

terested Zeal and unfailing courage. SufTer nut thy pco-
p\c to be embittered afrainst each other m jjartisan strife.

O T.ord, who lovcst truih, deliver us from the false and
slanderous tongue, trum the selfish desigiis of e\ il men,
from bribery, corruption, and an inordinate love of power.
Dispose thy people to sincerity, and grant tluit they
may unitedly seek good government and just laws, and a
righteous administmtion of the same^ to the praise of thy
(feat name, Amtm.
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BY BAtPM nsKS.

B«n, wlwre Ui« poue of Uk Ccatot Um,

Far Inn Ik* kiHV iM^iaaMHl bun,

mma auutain )• thdl I»mIv ptattw riMk

Thmi <lw«lk»t -iiL \ci tj[ 1^1: ai]<] irar.
I jjj ikfa^

A cn«a wttb ^aiin^.

The uadistnrMd bonw <i( mlhil tbiafv

Here, with the room, -ili.'n i. y I. iil il.^ly nrj.iiisi;.

And itwn the East i ricuLiH'hvic jI lul i

SxiUs nstnrd o'er l w^^cid relmlud, ankini

Fram the eisbiKt ol t luinlMt MM) ol aiihl.

Sweet cw— the baaayMiwMid'iifliiWMiiMtfcw;

TtraufiiMI th»iBuy«alk»M4«wiMM.
While ifom the crimun wol
FelU oa my pelfa. 4iui Memaqr'ii

With d^^:':'!-^ inrcn'X 1 ^tvw^io* day,

Ak I ii iiic lUr-uLiir-; ni it.: le o( lylvtt voitet

Swce-i lumjiivc E»LL>i£ i^U^ bow the wMud rejoicei.

Ahl tan tliia be the Panidiie? or yet

R.-nhi W Dondo, 01 Aioulia. where

CUa lM-«. icvel whcD the MB hath »et.

AAd soafi» «( hij4a iocwet UU the air?

Wken wivltW^Qld. •Ol' »<> eye> o( Jet.

lain fhc IliaMWlmi to hie aail mt.

And ctiumldiatiOUM hKflftUM bMM?

O thou nxNl dear unlmtnM IV«t,

I loM IkM lv( tliai tbmi art aill u wbM
la fmftV hoon—uiKlmded tlien my lol—

I lay within thy lern-cnshP' i-i 'i 1

iVnd Wl thy liwiin |iieieii r N i .u lin

With pay«9 or teftn vanubcd buur^ he houjtht.

So be U. am, tatkm« ikgrnna bmal.
WkmlUehdQae.cnnt nw » «pst to ^B•i.

Some Vajn^aiit Thoughts.

DV MILTON RSKD.

u.

Ah, awitfly fhafoqctons snmmer has eonc

It IwB Wt * tn3 of n^t behind. It was

alggHdef MUnith antl «uushinc. One Nc^w

TvlMr Mfatcd • boat and skippvr for tlie

moDth of August (ut his bdovcil [>.islimc

ol ilccp-w« fishing. He was h«:^' ("i tlie

il be paid for boat and skipper; he hud

t five days of clear weathtrr for hi* sport;

he went away diSKttstcd. But, if he hud

waited until now, be would have had ciiouisb

f>f silver- sv.'f!t days. September h-x'< tri:4:c((

hcrsi-lf tiul in lh.>rro"<_-d i!>iils.:iii::u 1 lnj.il- Nj

far, itssiuiay r.u'<' li.is not t'ccu slurin-bi-alf:;

Little of fog uiid aiist hiv. -.Uiioc«l Uie billi>» >

.

translucent «uv< -. <jf 5iin--liiiie Tl>e sunwis

llBvc b<-i-u a (jaintcii scri'fu nj chasing colors.

The cU-ni;U iiyU. uf ijidiicis ii^ bc«n let in.

The (iiuiiii and tratnpings of the cuibii-tlLrl

hosts oi Huropc arc far away, but Uiey re-

verberate in ouar butt selves. Wbila JSumpe

fa nding ia Ibb temiul agony; wbQc her wO
tomkcd wMi theUood of her yonth;

«t death haive riven

njitaoeally have called

"dvOfaathia."—ire, Abientauid isolated, have

Mppcd full of homxa. Can wch things be

end overcome m like a summer cloud? Arc
Scythian. Tuuton, Hun, Such, Fratilc, Mag-
yar, Czech, and Slav only >-cnecrcd with

civ i'.uationf Is the human heart, in its pro-

found deptlis, as barbarous in tltoe de-

acendants of wild, migrate: v triUcs as in

their lemotc (ortoeats? Is moral culture n

Shan wt, iSuOt enne God and dief No;
healing will cgme ban the CMtly MCtiSce.

Probably onr agt of riuunt and soft words,

of greed wid hypocrisy, of catchwords and
mimic state!anan.ship, of partisan insincer-

ity aiul stigary subterfuges, needed this rude
shock,—one costly, teniUe leaaoa of the

futility of war, of its unspeahlfale «ktadne«s
and abhorrent sclfisltncss.

The lurid tragedy has its lumiiiotu side of

unselfishnffiis. The hov who flings his life

;i\v;iy ,it thr l-iililiiit; nf 111', war lord is ani-

mated by a noble if misapplieti loyalty.

He heeds the call of hi.* couiur> , Uow lcd

to death as a victim to kinRcriift, dn -; wilb a

•etUH' ijf a ln,;li il;:ty ]n:fij.'m''jd.

wurld uceds Mimcibing litrger than a
mere tribal patriotism. When the toll is

taken; when the ghastly wreckage of life,

iiaib, and costly treasure is accounted for;

when proud empcrons face their outraged

peoplea,—then w ill come the nactioo. The
world i* going thruugb • Ocnr punntion.

SoBidiow, aomeliaie, a bniader phUaatlluopy,

a finer ethical teiue, a deeper vUon of htunan

bmtlterliotxi, will succeed to the moral anar-

chy of the time.s.

So the ihadow of the hideous tragedy of the

Bunniean war grips every thought and act.

We are our brother's keeper. If Europe
bleeds, we anffer.

Lee me quote once more from Rinerson.

His i>:>cm.: arc an inexhaustible quaro' for

!lii(H:iiio:i> \\\\i u 11:11 rlt->cu.\ses moral problems

or j;rL-at y;e['.LTjli/;iti.jii;.. One of his great

littli jH-.'in
,

sii.it-;' !.'. iiititlcd "The Park,"

is a coiiiiirovi.m ::-.;i.;;;ty th:iut;V.t-. a dts-

li]l:Uii>ii ii:' i-tLimu tiiitlis P';--il!lv It may
Ijc .ilipllcd tuIjc .iiipllcd to the liiTiricd irii:r,;:-.it y iif llii-

(..'liiied States in liuM: ilaya u( ilunn ,iiid

stress. I will cite but two stanzas:

—

"The pnwpenms nnd beautiftil

To roc seem not to wear
Tbe yoke of oonscicuce mastcriul.

Wbidi galls ne everywhere.

"Vet spake ym ;nii, '.e mountain.
Yet mid ytm ant-lent wood.

That ni|(bt or duy, (hut love or crime
Lead alt sotits to the GckxI."

No pur|ilc mountain or ancient wood U near

mc. The great dome of the placid sky, the

inspiring sea. witl) its murmurs and scents,

are my monitory neighbors.

In these autumnal days, brimming »ii>i

Imht; at this time of the circling year, wlion

the fattened harvest is ^.itlu-nd im iln- (miil

of man. when thr: air i .- .1 i firdi.il, -"vhrn the wilci

crape emits Its armnatiL lumiiiiLt, whcii llu-

season l[-:i|is ,iiid botinUs With liu: vi^ur s>I

h-. alili and luiglitcncd energy, -we. dwellers

in lurtutiatc America, cannot elude " (he yoke

of conecience masterful."

Above tbe pettiness of our politics, the

mndi of woida. the bubUiiiK finith of arti-

ficial iMUM, «d hehiad all tha iduAn con-

trivBnmtDdiiiMtlievotersby empty phrases

and fluanln^eas platitndee (and this critip

cism applies largely to all parties), arises

the demands of men for justice. Not always

will the plain man be ctijoled. • He will come
to his own.

Probably the hideous h4ippenings of our

day will educate the race into a higher con-

rcpti-rti of what justice really means. We
do n jt Uaow why life feeds on other life, why
paia and tufferiag should be the doniinaat

iaetor hi pminHa. Oar apiiHiiid viilaii it

dlob But if fbcre fe a» aend
ttan of dtt — T drama, than «• Kva
in a univiene devoid of moral meaiiinc- lUa
we Shall not admit We live in a vriveiae
swathed in divine love. At present there

may seem to be a thaw and ooze of ethical

standards. Not so. Tbe moral law ia not
suspended. The world fa t>eiOK edticated

on the rough bone of paiiiliji caperienoa. A
bibber civilization will foDow.

Mcrtditb sang.—

"We saw through mould (he rose unfold*

The aoui thmugh bkxid aad tears."

Literature*

Thb Book of Athujtics. By Paul With-
ingtoo. Boston: Lothrop, Lee & Sbepard.

$i.)0—This is a collection of articles written

by players. ca|>tain.s, coacltes. and trainers

of many college tt-am?, and by others who
ha\'e hikd a wide uv|)tIi^•Ilee in athletics. It

is designed to g'wr a c<Tt i:a kotywledgc and
insight inti> Uic piaycr-. point of view. A
similar book, or the- tirst edition of this one,

was isttued ntariv twenty ycar.s ayo, edited

tlien by Nomuin W. liiiigbain, Jr., ciud one
or two .11 tides from that book arc iududed
litfxc Ibis is somewhat more specialized,

naturally. For instance, more space is givea

to footlMiU, uu which there are articles not
only 00 the lame ia faumlf bat oa aadl
position and oe tbe impaitaitt isBtuMa at fiia

There aie more artidea witt an
r a ftrdMofKA hncfciL Hm
an eipcrta in their Ifaiaa. Aral

Wltiiinston, the editor, fa a weU-knowa ath-
lete, who placts tbe emphasis one

expect on dean living, fair play, and ;

eration in all things. Wh»i the book i

to sttideuts of atliletics and enthusiasts fa

guaranteed by tlie diartictcr of the writers.

I'oT tlie reiit we need only .say that it is

interesting to tbe man in tbe stats, who
knuv. . little about sport from actual partic-

ipation, but believes iti ooll^^r athletics,

only wLslling that their advantaijes were
more gtmerstUy apsirL-etateti i»y thus*; who
might make tiicin ^:en. iceablc and cnjo}'able,

even though they eoulj not »hiiie us stars.

I.iTTl.i; \\o\iy.'; I.BTTfiHS. Finin the

Hoase of .\lcott Uy Je-ssic IlLinsleJIc and
.Marian 1 )i' 1-iiiest. Huston. Little, Krowti &
Co. fi.J.S ucl-—The interest in the Alcott

(amily am! in .stiil availiiijlc material fur

fartlier piuttircfi tjl iKeir home life vvu.s made
cvtdusil by Uic dramatization ol LutU
Women, and is now still further gratified by
tiie publication of these chapters. Here are

family records and leCtMS, |nva aid gay.
but always loving. Anna at Cva yean old
writes to her mother: "I have to 9a away
by myaeif andcry beeauae I want to aea yon
so audk . . . Ton have a splendid hifaband."

She was afa ycara old when ahe wrote: "I
am very glad my birthday fa ao near, for as

I grow older 1 hope I sliall (fOW better and
more useful to you. I hope soon wc shall bo
settled down in some comfortable little boiua
of our own," etc. A bttle later she writes:

"Was not Hcrui-litus that fatl)cr read al>out

to day a drar stKjd mar, ... I wish men had
inid<jrsti)..xl 111-. thmii;lit.s l etter tlian tliey did.

He would have been luiiifiicr, 1 think."

The later Hfa Of the four^ conicd oitt Oa
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I of tfcck diiWhood, and the letters that

an tfima tcflcet tll« *pitit that is already

I diaracteristtc.

Tub Boy Elbctkici&n. By Alfred P.

Moftan. Bostoo: Lotlirop, Lee & Shepard
Company, la.—Mr. Motgan believes, what
there a every reamn for believuic, that a

boy wants to do things himscU, not play
with thf thing") fw'rfw'P'l ''y MSiers. At a

stimuiunt to tlii* iinaiiLnntioii of \'oung c\-

periirii-iiti-i s aiitl fiicoui iixfiiit-iit t(i tlicni

to c.\(!rk_-i^<' ihinr uwii invciitiv<:ncs5, sucl;

botiks as this l):Lve a distinct piirptjr^ aiid

vahic It ]•! dedicated to "ocr (iitare en-

gineers and sciL-:ttiM5, than w Iimii none in

the whiilf worlil :irr lii.tlrr ubk- tu work out
aad solve Ihc firobleiui ihal ever confront

youn( manhood." The writer describes here

apparatus and experiments that have been

leaniMl on by bocr*. ooniidctliig the

aaJ jj^Jq^g bcjatajio with toots

but tb* HgiiMiiinn an mada aa ChMb that

a vcrr loodcnMe iaiiemt mwiU anlBoe at

iint. and it wouU innly be dewkipcal natu-

nDy.

XbK IjckK or rm CaMKHa. By Charles

AOICMI. Boston: Houghton Mifllin Com-
pany, fj net.—These chapters describe

and illustrate rambles, not journeys, and
they rcprewmt etciirtimi'! into many difier-

ent parts iif thi: earth ehose:i Ij> Ulcky chance,

perhaps, taking the rcitder alwai'S where
thi-n- has been something worth seeing and
talking al .nuf Thr crmntry of Wordsworth
and of .\!;s. Uiitti;ihrY U an! a tour of the

Italitin lake-., h.ij^jjy cuiucin ol New England,
inteiiLstmx for lustorical. hterary, and some-

times rotnautic at$ociation.s, a day with

John Buicouiha in the CatskiUs, glimpses

of fba VdlemtaiK and the Grand Canyon,—
n tfwa laiiA diamfaraa to iha ynri^oaw fl(

IheaaiwtcraaaHbaiBunWBrt apAthclun
of the camsra juatiflca Hs tauptadMH. Tha

a bnight, anaedclal nmwr «f
9» tiia boak la faattdMWMly piioladf

. tha inclims are ntcreating*

Grannis op thk FifTH. By Arthur

Stanwood Pier. Uastoa: Koil|(htaa Mifflin

Company. Si. .is act.—Mr. FIbi'b boys'

boolka nnk hish, and an gnod nadbif (or

nan reaaons than ana. They are iatangatiiig

andwdlinltteiL He pnanta a» ixtd, hatd-

aad*faat type* wbeD ha sronps Ua boys of

pniientary adhool afe, bat diow» them as

OKO in the making, impfcssianablc, quick to

respond to (be right kind of appi-al, eager for

life, natunl. The athletic side of modem
education has proi>erly its place in the story

of life at St. Timothy's, hut it is not over-

empliasiM.'d, nor is Grannis's record by any
means a talc of unintcmiptcd or even e.x-

n-r>(ional succcMes- Grannis is the kind of

hoy .ve want OUT boys to be. the khid aaoy
of them arc.

Sblp Ti«Ai>nvr, FOR MoTiiexuoou. By
Sophia l.ovcjoy. Haatoa: American Uai*

tarian Axsociation. $i act.—''The iiiat con-

Txetian that muat dnic deep into tha hcnit

of the mother k that what aba wiifaes bar
chiUicn to becMde the muit heimlf first try

toba.

will serve here. The training of the body,
the senses, and the mind must be on kmg
lines, based on a compiehcwwpn of what life

now demand* from thoae who AMan to be
satisfied with no poor idMtk The tMttar

of tlni book iMlM «hb evMant yet rfie

makta bar cfaaptata eoocrete and fnactica].

The dwptcr oa "DitcipHDe of the Chad.'
for hutanoe. la lielpluily aunestlve. The
entire book ia written out of octiml experi-

<-no^ diapad by conscicntiana. btaiiigBnt

endWTOr.

Tub Sbbn and tub U.vsbbn at Stkat-

poRD-os-AvoM. A Fantaty by William

Dean Howdls. New York: Harper 4
Brothers. $1 net.—Mr. Howclls is always

delightful when he mingles fact and fancy,

reminUcence atid jire-er.t fhiV reflections,

ancient trad'.tii'ns an.l :u:*.it:il t^I:tTu^l\f'

Wliat ShakesiHCiirr ami Hardii miL'ht have

said and done. r>vi.:tr-..: thr •,;liTiiii-.fs of

Strafford to-day, bieiuls »iLh Mr. liowclls's

In^tl ihouRhts and fwlins* cimcmiing Ihem
and the sum of their accomplishment. In

the iire5«-nt Stratford, Sl>akesi>fare is his

townsmen's stock in trade, "their livelihood,

thrir job," ami the kindly shade finds tliat

not so bad cither. This is n fantasy, but it is

not fanriftil; it is bawd on sound common
sense, quick perception, and bomat appre-

ciation.

Tan TBiao Sranai. By LaiNt W. CNrfc.
Boston: Little, Brawn ft Co. fUO net.—
The third vohime of tha 'Wdlwortb CoUece
Scriaa data not faS behind the otben bi quick

action and ita anmlier of cacithic faicidents.

AtldeticB^ pcnonal rivalries and eempeti-
tions, and the interest that inheres in the un-

expected development of character ami aims,

all m.tke good material for boolu f':<r bov s,

and Mr Quirk has taken advantage nf ilu .e,

adding a lively style of narration. Baseball

is the main spurt here, and an exditia(

funiisiies the dimaa at the lioolt.

!
for another Si. NkMolas stnry neri-.tly took

first prize, u a collection, in a Philadelphia

SoMOaW SbMHO. By Atdna ParwaU
Bmm. Beaten: Hmiibtan Minm Com-
pany, fl.a5 net—Mbs Brown's merry

ibymm ttag thtmwlvt < into the memory
just as some of her quaint fancies displace

the seriotis thoughts one ought to be con-

sidering. It is no wumler that she is a

favorite with children whether she writes

talcs or versesb for tlietr dtann is unforced,

their point cwidsnt, and tibdr fasu attrac-

tive. ^

Magazines.

The Octol>er Sl^ S'ichd.T! is lo piihlish

Walter Johnson's uivn -^u-ry uf his lifi-

Walter Johnson, being a ii;i>'!est ihap. h.is

told the storj' of how he i- fn.m an uli-v, i:rij

Western club to bis prt-atiit rank m the

world's greatest pitcher to Billy Evans,
titnpirp in the American League; and Billy

Uv.dis ha. written tliivse experiences of a

-.l>ted tuiB " for the boys who read St.

Nichaitu. In the same numl>cr I^ke H.
Davis will talk about "Tactics and Tacti-

eiana ef tlie Gridiran." KatlMfina Dnnlap
C^tlmr baa wiittcn foe the October 511.

Hidulu as account of llia sirlhood of Rosa
Bonbenr, under tha title of "Ibe Tomboy of

Bordeaux." The liualxntiosw are by

An entirely new i<lca is cirrii-fi out in a
'iriesiif l)iK)l<s for sir.all childrun. sc:it out hy
Henn,' Holt Co. Tht- P(],;uiiy Toy hiwks,
as tlif M-rii s i, ealled, liave siih.tantial board
'iiacks, bMt nistead of o;x niiii; in tlie ordinary

fiiahiwu tJiey uiilold i:; a fa'-hion Uiat enables

a child to spread theni out on laliU- or tloor

He can fiMlow ihe story in prose in regular

book form, if he chooses, or, turning the book
over, be finds the (ull-page pictiues in color

and a running aamtiva al the aame tale

told in easy vena. Tha boaha asa made of
Strang Mnan and are attmetivdy printed.
They iacluda die absriea of JbMuan Cmm,
IliawaOa, Rid XUiag Bpvt, Tht Ihm Bmn.
and r»a CJMIAwi a/ Ot Pafa^ ami areaM for
fifty cants each.

W. Bunma baa made htiuuM
familiar to iS little fslfca lAo an Cand of
animal staring imwided the taha are ehnya
interesting, aemctimw fmmy, end never
pathetic; provided also that they really are
stories, and not lessons in thin disguise. Oid
MolktT Wtti Wind, first of this attractive

series, quite deserves the new iUtustratad

edition in witieh Little, Brown & Co. have
endowed it ^^ith fnil-page color picture* by
George F, Krrr In tliif book Reddy Foi,

Johnny Chuclv. Jerrv .Mnskiat. und the

others made their tintt appearance, and, as
that first volume has had good wear and
become delii^htfully dlxirpii table in appear-

ance since then, it is quite tinu: for the new
edition to take its place in the juvenile book-
ease.

Tht Spiritual Mtttage of Literatute, by
Kenneth Sylvan Guthrie, is a manual of com-
parative literature with topical outlines and
lists of useful books for school, coUegc, and
private study. Tiie writer seta forth the
need of liate^ng both to racial and to ladi-

vidnal aolnlionBal the pnUanm a( deetmy If

given to humanity. Tba mas«(*"a?*tbe
HindiH.forliwtanrr. Is nanUoid,Indndingthe
thought of generosity, moral desert, spiritual

culture, and compassion. The Mobamme-
danr emphaaiu resignation to the will of God.
The Chino-Japanese world message is one of

moderation, duty, and fidelity to the family
OS the social unit. I'hc I^gyptians were
pfl<i5cwd bytbe idea cf jiiilgmenf, and taught
thi-wiald itntniiTt;dity What is represented

to lis bv the [thrase " intelle'.t ual ctiltiire"

at>I>*"ir^. for the liTst tirilf ;irninij^ the .\ssyno-

Haltv l.inians, '.shii wrute ni> ths -ibout eren-

lion, and !;oi^:!it "
( orn iruiiiioTi with the Di-

vinity" such as Vr expressed 111 the Hebrew
l'-.-ihns Contimiini- this line <if lhoU);ht, Dr
Guthrie seeks trum each race ajid natiou its

cliaracteristic message, combining with his

intanatianal tpisat a ptcsentatioa of suffi-

cient datailaabout ^amai, liifiudfc endmial
eotttrlbutlona to eaabk the vnsnl tandsr to

aometfabif af their poner and lig^

It hMtadea Bats of faeoha fm-

systematic reading in Kteralure end in re-

ligion. It Is pnlriisihed by The CampanliYe
literature Vnm, tta Monroe Stacatt Beeofc'

lya.H.Y.
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Jhm Sua and the Sndl Boy.

Upoii a Sffiall Bay'» wonted bufc he't shining very bard.

liili tUitei tU» MMbO Sm, ia kh te diMMH tnck.

«Br tiay.mqI not h* OMkii • Soall Bojr't

itma liirli

-CiHiMfe.

ftobfd)» tfw Peanut.

In the wide iviul ftTlUo Villoy of I'lttity.

wh?ch WHS a part of thi- ki:i>;<l'irn i_vf ilanlail,

tlitrc dwelt a |H'.isjiiit liy the iiLiiiir

of Kohyah. He wci-^ a btighl, iiiU'Uigtiil

youth, who wurltif! very haixl and barely

gained enough upon which to live, for ht

only bad a tiny garden and a woe hut. He
ha<I no relatives save • rich old niatli ooMSiii,

six det^rti-s removvdp w]U> mil tDO praUil Mid
haujthly to rccogniM theoiittwic* tfafa>rd-

iMfUac young kfaaman. So Rofayob tolled

! with only one dcficiidant.— inis-

rcd old street-car horse that he

I JdlUl Henry. When a street-car horse

b oJd enough to retire from work, you may
be sure that be Li very ancient; and John

'HaSfyk^ the air of a great -icrsuid fattier

Hohyh had found him wandering in the

valley one night, and hod made him a tiny

stable m one comer of hi^ garden, where the

poor oM beast pa»ed his days in peace.

Kuhy ab loved tliis old pi-I of hU; and, when
he went to town to Ijiiy two !ixiv« of bread,

hr divided the mo;:ey whin lie tot tlirn-.

and boUKht inily a sini;le louf, investing ihc

ifHt in oats for John Heniy's liemfit. Those

were rare ultl d,»>s fat the steed, it luippened

that on one occasion, M Rohyab went into

the town near by, which was the capital of

Banlad. be found afmitooiwd in the market-

place. Prawmg nnr to tfnt (ttberiog, be

nr ft ngnl koiU rtendint ki the oeatns,

j's moduiBtkMi of 4m kiRf,

"WIttt it10" Mked Roiiyvb of • aun ndio

PitaK Minister, who wus sent ua an

•ndiaMgr to Tobo *n years ago. has not yet

tetnmed," answered the man; "and Hi*

Maiesty, King Pcra, has decided that be is

either lost or dead; 'Vj h< i-; to choose a

new Prime Minister. Accorditii; to the court

astrologer, the new ntan must pos-iess some-

thins ttuit no ni.ni chsc in the kingdom has;

aiMl the prociajnatiun otdcfS all cawlidwtca to

be at the palace nito toaMxraw matainc tu

be exajniiiod,"

'-Ho.torbitfi^lbi!fe9ab. "IttiDklH
try."

Tin going to," rejoined tlie man. "I

don t believe there's anybody in the king-

1 with a menuiy Stt fldne."

Robyab «et out for bome. thiokiag of the
"lan't
ad. aaiy^

my. 111 t*t my name in the pepcn u »

Tktowaniuaed him that be laughed hcar-

^Oft Hid just as be readied the gate he gave

roar ci merriment, which so fright-

ened a horse pMaing at the moment that

he threw his rider and ran away. Kuliyikb

went forward to pick tlic fallen horseman up,

atid saw it wn? his riHi nfrl niiitl^ c-oiriin.

dcgrers mtiuived- Hut the nuilli ecu in ».ts

Mill top protid ami haughty to recognize

IMijib aia rdathii, fhouili he aiMte tobiML

"Yon did thU" cried the
eafiihr. "and 111 fat cvaa. Voa haw a
hor«e hei^ and I will toke him in plaoe of the
one you frichtcBcd and oamed to ma away."
And he went up to Jdm Hcitty; who Itood
near by witli his heed OTCr the teiee.

Now Rohyab did not want to be cipss to

a relative, but he cared a great deal more
for John Henry than he did for his ninth

cousin, so he made some objection.

"JCo, ymi don't," rrfoitod his unpleasant
kinsman. "Beware le.it you tmuh tne; I

am amii-d " .Xrirl he h d the iKv.ir oid hor=c

up the rojj, while Kohvab sat down to thi:iV;

over the mutter and tU-titJr -ust wfuit to )io

.^t len>:th KofivaVi eamc to Uie cotiJu^ior:

tliat il uoukl be h^X to wait it while mui do
nothing, for the ninth cousin was a very
powerful man in the kingdom, and might
make thiaga tinplcasant for the youth.
Kohyab eln Amly decided to go to the
palace the neat momlag, and apply for the
vacant poet of Mine Hhdit(r«

So, bright and t»Ay. Bahyab Jofated the
laultitude lOiet dinfacd liie hU to the Idnf's
palace the next morning. He wailed pa-
tiently for bis turn to come, while one mnn
after another went in miliiig end ceiae out
frownhig, for nnne wcvcMitadile fnr (he hi|)i

position.

One man said he had the largest diamond
in the world; but the er.nit rKtroItTi^ef. uiion

consullinK his t>0Ok, found tli.it :ti every citv

known there was a man who claimed to bavt:

tilt .lUK th::;g, so he wa? rejected. Rofayab's
frieiul It li e market-place with the wonder-
ful nieu'K.ry \v.i> .i''i.ed what happeaad ilaty-

Lliiec years UKo that day.
"I -I don't know," feltcied the wottld-be

Prime Minister.

"WcU. I do." spoke up the court jester.

" I wa» bora that day; and if I remember
what yon dont* it proves that your memory
ii not 4w best" So flie memory nun. too,

was sent forth disoonililed.

So the eiamhurtion want on aO day, imMI
it came Rohyabls turn to be wamhtwl. He
walked bravely in and stood before the Unc
and his council. The wise and fmwe men
smiled at the youth of Ruhyab, for flO One so

yuung OA he had ventured to appear, and the

reporter of the Court Journal made a tiote of

the "country stripling" for U'-e in the next
day's paper.

"Well " -lii! the a*tniia«et, who conducted
the e>.ann:i.ilio:i. "iriiatdoyOM pn irriM that
ISO one el-.e doej,?

"

"
I he u.mic of Rohyab." wa.; Uic answer,

"and 11 letiiei! car hoi'.e lyv rhi ninte of

John He[;r\-
'

The iLiltulogt^j' tjuiLiuUtitl liis iitxjic, iind

found that there was no other such name in

all the kingdom, nor was there any dupli-

cate of audi a hane.
"When ia yonr hona?" asU tlx FInt

Load of tha Cioquet Geound, who did iwi
think mnch of audi a younc Mhb UinJaliBr.

thatm theeycsof thelawhend^t not fMaMai
him at all when his cousin had seized liira;

but John Henry, nevertheless, belonged to

him by ri);bt. So he leplicd, "I'll fetch him
around tu-momw.'*
This witty answer pleased the king so

much th.it lio roared witli laughter; ami the

court jester tunicd pale with envy, for lie

hadn't pleased the nionanU mi m yen
"None other shall be Prime Minister,"

the kins; "Give him the hays of

Ifea

lUAyabia
the royal 1

atoaeitoi
man fori

Then Knliyab was Invtotad with the mban
of state; and the multitude OHtllda the gates
were informed of the dedilan, wfakh pleased

them all greatly, for the young peasant bad
been very popular. Only the ninth oouiin,
si\ deuces removed, was at all disappointed;
and he fairly rattled with terror at the i

His unrecoKTiizcd retatrve would be
powerful tluui he, and theiMlOldl
the rrvrnge of Rohyab
The first thii)>{ the new Prime Minister

did was So send u beidy-guard to seize John
Henry, aiid !odi!f hiiu in tlie royal stablr.s,

wlit^ie osj the next duy he was shown to the

malicious Kirst I.ord of tlie Crrx^uet Ground
That evening ihc kuig and Prime Minister

supped tofelher: and, when pickled butter*

flies wete scored as the final coarse, the Uag
remaikcdt—

*

Rohyab, my dear boy, thcfe ii • vht
latter of state you wfli have to

toateoea. Ibo]
~

loeofdhv to the hw ef die

)

find a huband. You muat iad a
young man according to the law, not over
twcnty'Cight, good-looking, and occupjHng a
high position ; and, when you have found him,
you must set the wedding-day, and let the iw-
known young rntoi appear at the chotch (

If Any one discovers who it io
'

llie irtii.ilty is death."
Kohynb trembled at the perils that his new

positioii brought, and tiieu b« smiled gladly,

for the princess entered.

It is impo<isible to describe her beauty.
S:\ly si-ven pijct l.uire.itrs and a whole amy
ol minor wrilcr.s failed in the attempt.

Daughter," said the king, "this is the
new Prime Minister, and he is going to choose
a husbaad fDryoH." thai
yob her lia«d in am
be had but a IhoaiM; art 4ni waa ar
her. They aat and talmd forawimthna; and
when the princess mae to go, Rohyab eawtted
her to the portHn.

"Good-n^ht," *e said sweetly: "I'M
sure you can plcfc mc out a nke basbaad."
When she was gone, Rohyaib was (dent w
long tliat Uie king waatod to know whether
he was guessing riddles with himself or was
only sleepy.

The next day Rohyab held a reception, and,
on aeeount ol Juhn Henry, he wa_s as grucious

to the cur-dnveri. who cjilled ai to the
highest and niifihtiest baron. He was even
glad to we his nmth coupon, .i;id suggested
kLLiidlv that he uught consider himself a
»;vaiUi tpuustn, only liiicc degiecit removed,
if be so desired.

.'Mter this Rohyab plunged into affairs of
state, and set ohmit afiangiog the maniace
of the princess. At the end of a fortoigbt

be told the Mng thatfaahad faiaid i

young man, ud that die

take plaee an dm foDawiaf Wedaaiday. S>
the mng made a ptodamation to flmt effect

"Do tell me what he looks like," sighed

the princess, when Robyab told her the newn;
but, being afraid of hU life, he dared not
speak, and simply smiled, whicil die mtir-
preted tu suit herself, and was greatly com-
forted.

Everybody in t};c kln^'doni was wild to

kneiw who the chosen youuj; man w.is. and the

great ciiurdi and all the avenues leading to
ItwccecfandadiilKnthadayaalvcd. Ikcaa
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, flnt OB hoiaebMlc. titer

wAt^ftf drawn fay

eighteen bone*, with Jolm Henry, bcftutifully

caparisoned, leading. The people whispered

that the CMriace oontained the happy bride-

graom; hut no ooe got so much as a look at

the color of hif clothes. When the pnxxs-

don readied the ^urch the king and prin-

cess stt-pped out. and then all the bridesunnids

fdniiid in line on cither side of the door, and
Kohyali uliiclil(<) frdtti lii.shiirae. Then every-

body stiK.i uii ti|>t.M: to sec wIm rinald flet

out of tiu' i Ki'4'il e.j 1 r l;»^:<',

"Whcrci th.L liriii,;oroom-' " asked Uic

king, Ii.*^ k(>h\;ih tt'.iilM'tl tus Ni<]f, ;iinl tht'

princess blushed prcttilv

" I am," returned kuhyab. "
1 fuliil tiic

terms of thn Imt fa mqr My> w I ^Me
myKlf."
Then the people cheered, the organ pealed

Ibrtk. and Rotayab offend the prinocM his

the
"At

wM Ik the kabk of fanhiiv 'vititwa to take
iita^hiiii—t "Wont you taic • eop of

ta? Dohaveaaipaf tcB,'*ilieii«ildiay:

_wVNua pa _jvQ*

flp tke alia.

HHmdaa."
When die wedding procesiion came out

•gain, and Prince Prime Mhiister Rohyab
and the ptinceis marched to what had been

the doeed carriage, but which had been con-

verted into a beautiful open chariot, another

Itrooession was seen coming up the street.

"Hullo," cried the king, "what's this?"

Presently the fonner Prime Minister, who
had been on the lonn embassy, wa-s swn ridinK

at the head.

"GoodncHS me!" cried the |m iiilt Kcd mon
arch; " what shall I dot

"I'll tcugn my oHki'. « lu'.; nn il kohy.ilj

"I've all 1 want
The princess uixldcd uistiit, so. wlicji t)ii' u'A

Prime Minister, co>'crcd with glory and honor,

come up, the situation and also Robyub'.'i

mggcstion was cxptuinrd to him. WhCRUpon
the old man grasped KohyaVa

~

"Tw'ka tta rightvm. In cvkt way."
AU tha people of Sanlad were nearly erasy

null Joy and tneitaMnt Than waa a aag-
aUcait fea«t at the p«Uaee; but fadHe
Roiiyab mt down to it he wrote Ua rarig-

nation. and the old Prime Minister was le-

Inftated in hb place.

There b a very happy kingdom iu the

Valley of Plenty now ; and near a big castle,

where Koliyab and the princess live, tliere Is

a special marble stable and a whole pasture-

lot devoted to the use of John Henry.

—

The

Qcfwr ParrolB.

Charlie h,i>. ,1 >;r<-Mt fumltK'w for Ihf p:isli'

of wliich pic-cru-it IS niidc; and, this btni^

known, he 11 'ri-uU'<l to :i picff- Hi*

naturull> liHjkcd fur this; and. when forgot-

ten, he would invite himself to havf ^ionu-,

ill the form of words which bad often doubt-

less been used by bis mlstreai. He would
say: "CharUe, do you like palte? Will you

a VM" •Om ynM ba add in the

dwi whk ia ft changed trae,

"Oh. niherr
I am inclined to fancy that parrots learn

and pcrfaapa understand phrases relating to

eating and drinking almost sooner than any
Ona tim9

'

almost compelling the mistress to extend
her hospitality to visitors for whom such an
invitation had nut previously been intende<I

This bird was also fond of saying "Good-
by!" iind nevrr said it at the wrong time.

When the vLsitor was about to depart, he or

she wciuld Ix- startled by a voice frtmi a
pcrsonajje hitherto unseen, saying, "Well,

giKxl by! good-by!" If thai parrot clid not

know tliat this was the proper thing to say,

and that this was the proi>er time for sayitij:

it, I am no judge of parrots.

This t>ird had been taught to count up to

-i^, I .:t he could rarely say the numbers all

111 iinlir She often missed mie.—not the

s.iiue fiyiirc, himevcr: tlirw. four, five, were,

but only one at a time, her H3U4U omissians.

She was always conscious that she had tnade

a mistake, and, on "skipping" a hgurc,

would give a duill. eondcal whistle and
begin again. Some khid el tiMnght and

must have paacd Ihrtnth her

Not Qtittc.

BY MARv J. jAognma.

He ImStatd t» ifae wfdi tWbnAiut bel.

Bttt \M h«ir »ni| >ib nrtfktir wrrtfl't much vmrf,

TwBS only a mitr Uie omctct

Aad ttc (rilUk oka nraa'l vtqr erid ud dry

Re netitr iokIwiI iduel si the mmd tip.

Am! liN liUlrtn Wi.n him i pa^-U^^lf C.

He jin-Ti, ti ir; lr> . u ntp

So unoU Ihkl he dHln'l «cc bow »t oniL^l b«

He ofjy ocnilled >ntr ItUJc "aul"

In his theme on the Puttnu cnutwttt tolb;

tn til Uinff uwauBoits, he jiat iocpit

'tlir »c«uriilr aiiinticr nl ljuAt4c yxiBi.

/ .

"I rtaUy n1u^^ w,-rV ..: 1 r-^V-

For lo mtWT'JT. i- ;il,:''jr^.— ili, n y h'-' i'

UsI what's thii Drw oovclcltc? Out to day!

WAbSSlswat laiitmbtitj tas*t»M.

A Familr of Stadio Gftta.

V^Hien posing for my portrait recently in a
Chicago studio, I was surprised when a soft,

round ball dropped into my lap and settled

down comfortably, proving to Itc a pretty

kitten.

"Little Kit is inie uf the Uiird .;eiieraliijn of

gray and white studio cats," sai<l the pholog

rapher. "and tliinks slie must fitiM.- when any

Mie else docs, so, just to encotiruge her and
Wi-ep her in trainin.;, supposi- we snap her

with you, jM-t like Ilial. ami l>ifciie I was

mull sure whether 1 wanted it. Little Hit

and I had been "taken," and sthc juinpeil

quietly down and curled up in a stumy comer,

just like any ordinary llttlt Cftt.

riie photographer thrnl tdd aw tftt Mory.

Uttia Bit's giandaothcrUi^ a atny cat.

was tot taken to the stadio with ooaof her

chfldnn. ahaiNsta«ihttepoiBk«vewUy
on top of the eanuta, to the great delight of

children. When Lissie took her business-

like position as if to take their pictures, tlte

expression on the children's faces was charm-

ing. Lizzie's children and grandchildren w ere

tau^t this and many other tricks.

"Waa tt diOailt ta tnlo tbcm?" I

"NotatalL Wc trained linfe Int of al
to jump tn tha aeird post. Thai wa gava
her to MiidentMd that the top of theaooa
would ha an aqpmlly advaatageona pendi.

Pinal^, whcB me wottM say, 'Lizzie, take
baby's picture,' Ae would spring to the
camera top and a«wme such a l<x)k of business

that every child was fascinated. Then we
would say, 'hock. Baby, Kitty is going to
take your pletniBi' and Oa nanlt waa sfaraya

pleasing.

"One of these studio mothtrr cats adopted a
rabbit and a puppy, and woe to other cats,

ilo>;s. or humans who dare molest these chil-

dren when they snuggled up to tlieir adopted
tiiuther for ihi'ir iiajis' They, too, inherit an
ability to pose, as show n ui tlicir picture."—
UdaXsefc B'lgfinj, in Our Dumb i

Once on a Belgian railway a period tt
extreme cold so affected a switch-bar that
when the switchman attempted to movt it

it broke in two. The accident ptevcnted tha
switching apparatus from working.
Two pas.senger trains were approaching,

and the switchman saw instantly tliat if the
switch wxs not turned a dreadful collision

would be the result.

There was but one thing for him to do:
he must push the movable rail into place

witli hi-S hands. This involvid i:etting be-

tween the two tr;n m ishiLli the tiank.s

must pass. He decided what to do without
hesitating a second.

Throwing himself flat ou the ground bc-

twtcn tha two tracks, the switchman moved
tha mB to iia place with his hands, and
then drew ttaeoi hack Jut fat tfane to i

the whesfa of the hmmolive.
He had ft flamnr aieapfc too^ ht

thrown upon the other tndc by tha msh of.
air caused by the npMly moving tnfa^
He escaped, however; and tte pasMQgtn

whose lives his bravery and presenee of
mind had saved did not even know that
they had been hi dugcr.—i&teled.

One day, when Gladys was eating <

at a neighbor's, some horse-radish was i

to hw. Ito hsr queatkm, "Whafa that?"
the aaiwcr wm, "SonctUng to ndce Htde
giib aik qpiMlhiiM.'* Whn dia hnd

"It caa afthe them adt giwiliomk hat tbtf
cant eat it."—jiaifmws JVcMsr.

The Children's Mission
to Children

l>MM««»4 IMS. Ue»r»vral«4 ISM.
The Uoiuriaa ChJMm'a Uuuiiy.
Coatrlbutkxu In^i the Suodiy-aclvxila an mtA to flv«

xMUlkCice Ut Drf.i/ childrTD. in their own bomca, or In
hoenea. [i>ore or irw jrr.iiN:Knt aiX^niiu.t |i> dn:<inutuic«a,
whK'-i t>ie Mtu..iii tiadi li>r them. AU ciiiidrca carwl loff

art hi c^ne rciitxi[is with tW ccntrai office.

Ai'i'l^-.;. ir.1 »;,Uited troa faixiiiiea withia forty ouUs iC
llHlrn. M a tU take cfaildreo to bowri OK fiM of ckugt.

:.j>t vrrnr ; be Mi»oa pnvMad l^SlatMikStlSMb
] '.ji: : . dooatioiu lnjan I

i

l iilumUk WfufmHist
OoitaMlit dcinands for aervkz.

PMinjKKi ill.NHY M mLUAMS.
VHa-Paisiiii sT. hSim iil'I' H, -S.M,ruNST.UX.
Cuu, Kiv ( HKlSfUI'HRR R KI IDf.
TamASuaaa. WIL1X\M H jUJLl.V!

DlaajcToal: WUl«am liauia, Mra. Cj«r« H bratley, Gconi
R. BUnn, Maru S. Btoot*. AUUoB Uim, Mn^Fblttp Y.
nc Normandie. GaamS W.
Mn. t^ewrie T.

Sfdaqr B. Samr.
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IVf* Imv* htm tMUM tad aaiw whto «•ken «%)ied,

us iloae. R«EntI WeancofUcflt
To Lhrow t>ice tU «u put, to Ummi wilt

F«r«y»." Mut i< i> [utki'.t, k(i4 It wtUii
It lltlJl MX IrTDp] til i.ty M-r l ta «)<*p.

But plaiaetb oa bed Uul u hard.

W€ did unkm whan m did wish it vmm
And over: tonmn faumuiue our nc«;

TcMTM the ihowca that Icrtiliw tliis world,

Aod auMQ' «i Ikiap pnciaai luep((l> mrm
Ha kMil IteMM 4idtaU Ikno

Ttkl luve toit notiiiBK: tbey are poorer Ur
WhUk lo«iai, luv« lofSQtua: they ntoat poor

OlalUlltoloM and witti tlwy •u'tU lorfct.

Flirlllkkm, aod is iu »arp und woat

Thm runs a t)im t of raV! shji* R^ttm f»tf.

And smetirim in lite stf.t'.crrj ^tioi, 1 ail -.1 Mrrrl

Wta* dWR an Mxnbre colon. Il is tne

IfettiMlMtwfl. lu«k(tkb(kM4((|M.
Wa««iiMM Imt N tnUi hiMtm
VtaidImk bad upon tkai

JIadato k ahincUi ion

A Scent Congress of RcGl^awi In

Chirm.

BT CBAS. W. WENDTS. D.V.

One of the most r«tiuricablG figures in the

niissioiiary world to-day is Rev. Gilbert Reiil,

D.D., director of the International Institute

of China, -it Shaocbiu. Dr. Reid hsw b«*n a
misuonan iti China for some thirty years,

at fir>l <;oiin<'> t<(l with the American Pres-

bvtc:iaii iiixly, but iin-rc recently, as founder

and head of the institution fpferrpf! tn, hv h^^

acted independently of dcnoniin.aioiMl cur.

trol, while still loyal tn Uu- clmicii uf lit.

euiLicr years.
' 'Vhv nutcotntf (tf Ijls jiiiiin' yi-uts of lIll^^;l^u-

ary CAjxTicncc wjs tlic i:r'nvi\:ti'Mi th it thi

CurPiiil tuidciivurs^ to CliiL>uai;uu Ctitfia, by

the gradual individual conversion of its six

hundred milliou inhabitants, and by »il>-

tituting Kume one of tlw oiitiiig fonw «(

WeMtB Cbriatkaity for ffaa kaft^tMUiKi
I of Ibst covfltfy*

df IIm GbristliAWOrid*

n tids diilrtiHi propflfuilA n>gtiwi to

be suptjeineiited by other method!) based on
an ealisbtcncd study and better apprccia-

ticm of the extsting and indigenous faiths ul

Chiiui, an cndeavxir to find points of simi-

larity and harmony with the Christian re-

ligion rather than of disagreements with it,

and a rt-ailincis to have Chrutianity jyr

meatc and vKrrfi..:! these undent non-CI)n!:U.in

religions rather than to demand th.it thr

latter be utterly rejetter) Chrviti m dog-

mas tttd m*"xics of wur^^hip Ul tlicii W Littrrr.

form be humbly uccepte^l in tht-ir sU-Jid

Insipireti Ijy these idci^. I_>r Ivcid loi tw<i

yeiirs past h;Ls held local rmju-rciufs i.ir ciitl-

fiotiii^ ul tlic );rc;it cthiuc itdi>^uju& ^id phi-

losophies of China—Confiictanisro. DiHldhism.

Taoim. MohammcrianiMn, etc.—in his lusti-

t cs>

While Dr.
oat their

with oKh
Tbcw meetings
not «aly Iqr id-

to, but

many in the foreign community ot
including a dozen or more varieties of Chris-

tius. Tbeir act result has been to increase

ointMd totmuK* and good wfll, and deepen
the cooMioiHBCis of tlw iiaifcnoUtgr and
unity of fdicioa Itadf aaiid inat diver
aitie* of belief and worsliip.

For tome time pact Dr. Reid has cherished

the idea of eatiibliriiiiig in connection with

tail latematlMnl Inititute; on whoeie board

of control some twenty-two different foreign

natiooalities as well as infiiiential Chinese

arc ri^prcsented, an interrclipoti? ftattirc, n

jxIkjoI of comparative reliiEii>ii and ethics

which shoiiH studv and deal justly with the

great Oti> :'.tid s>-,teinN of thought and faith

as well as with Chnstin.nitv The aim in view
was to iiu ie,i-.e n l'.;;i(>us harmony and good
will.arai so to promote al -d t he s»>cisl and po-

litkal wilfan- uf 1,'liiii.i the growth of

better relations Iwjtwecti the fCast ami the

West. True C^liivstianity. Dr. Heiii i.s assured.

cuuLd only gam by mch a mcUiud, at oncv

intellectual and scietitiAc, nuiral and spirit-

ual. Uliile the missionaries in China have

not genenJIy looked with on hU en-

of terge ftem laul a tolenmftpfait wwS^
tofioontauaeaandcwen tooid bbsndcvvon.
ReotnOr Dr. Riid tea tdn « step in sd-

vanoe. Visiting Pdekif in order to eonfcr

with tlie new Chinese go\'cmmcnt und secure

from it a confirmation of the charter and gifts

granted his Institute by the previous Manchu
administration, he spent three mnnthit at

the capital. On ail sides he was received

with the gresitcst consideration. The Presi-

dent of the nrpublic granted him an audience,

and the N'iei' rri%iili-ut tlim intcrMews. Hi

visited some sixtv oflieials of lUKh tuaV

The new eharler w.i-i Ki.iiUid, ?,t.s,'K"i W-o

appropriated to%vard the new bnildiiij; the

Institute is to fuit (ur an inteniutioii.il

museum in which Uaiitern and W estern pnxl-

uel-. wre to be on exhibition The twenty

or iiiort: luru^u legations in Pd^iiiti promised

their co-operation, pr. Rcid was made to

feel the high esteem with witich he is re-

K "friend of CUna."
One of Ibe nost intmalinf itatmas of Ws

visit was Ibe callinc of • oangws of m-
Ugioms in PoUflc linilar to those kM in

to pnnnote coacsfd Iwtwtsp tlie

ligiaas of Chiaa. As Dr. Kdd
declares :

—

"Unless persistent, intelligent, and cour-

teous efforts arc put forth to maintain cordial

relations between nations), tliere i.'i always u
danger of war between them In the same
way, unless eflortji an put i irth to m.iintuin

cordial retotioiw between rdigicms, theiv is

always a dM«cr Of fcHflons wsis or pctse-

[•utions."

Wii nuou frooi s veport of the nccnt
iiinJertnce"

—

"<hi imival iu I'eV-inv; at the end of May,
Dr. Reid touud biii)K:lj cundiidiy welcomed
by the ofTicial leaders of the different relig-

ions. He was invited l>y two Confucian asso-

ciations to address them, the one's subject

bring "A Westetiier's Api»«ciatioa of Confu-
cianiMa/'andthea4lMr^"HowOinfociBntei
may be of Hdp to lb was too In-

«)tod tooddicmaaaciety of fatVutymnif men
wliich is devoted to a sttidy of eeonoadeal
questiona. Pram the CbriatiBtt ride Dr.
Rcid was aUo faivitcd to addiess the Chintit
Y. M. C. A. and to pmadi twice in one irf the

He net pcnsiMlly the leadtav

mollah of the oldest and largest mosque in

Peking, and other Mohaauaedons, the abbots
of the isictst Taoist temple, the priats of
three BuddUst temples, the Kosmo Catheik
bishop, and n Chineio filist In the RniiiaM
Churc|i.
"The aeit aisp HUBS for Dr. Kdd toplaa

a meeting for yiwiailhit' coDcwd Ujimm ad-
herents of the different religions. He first

consulted with the Vice-President. General
Li Vuan-btmg, and then with the Mmistry of

Interior, as to the most suitable place. The
latter arranged for the u$e of the large Ha-
kuang Guild House. Persons of each religious

faith were invited to xtve 11 s.liort spet-ch of not
more than ten nimulcs each.

"The meetiiiK tinik [ilace on S<inday, July
19. The day was rainy and the streets were
muddy, but ovej three hundn-d assembled to
bear speak the representatives of seven re-

ligions. It wa.s liic lirsi meeting of the land
ever held in Peking:, and protiably the most
successful of any h«:ld iuiywhcrc in Chma.
On the platform sat upwanls of thirt>' [Krsotis

from the different faiths, the Moslem aad
the Taoist, the Baddhist monk and the Presi-

dent's deputy, the Living Boddha and tlM
PtotestHit pastor of the Uwkn Mlsrioo,
rittnc ade by sids!.

Dr. Add. sofeoal. IwaridMl and kept Ibe

or speaking over time. He first nrpliinrri

just what was meant by such a conftteuOB
Uke those held in Shanghai for the last four

yean. He said that it was not intended to

try to unite all religions in one universal re-

ligion, but merely to promote feelings of cm-
cord find the s|iint of unity. He went on to
esijlain that when a religion is touched upon
there is produced rivalry ,ind discord, but
when the truth which lies beneath all reli«

ions is made prrviriineiit. then men draw near
to eaeb other. It is well to study tht* [mints
ui u^rh^mtsii and ieei>^nu<; UiHt evoi where
there is diffcretiee, friendly feelings may exist.

"The different sjjeukera were invited to
speak to the text of rcUgious concord from
diiSerent points of view. The President's

RplcacBtative referred to the need of virtue
prosperity. The deputy of the

ofthshnportamot
Mr the flood of 1

TtancsBear
of Canfndanbm—one
cellor in tlie old fOVCnUHCBt, and the otbcr
tbe general wilO led the tioops to captan
Nanking in tbe fiiBt revohttioa. The prcri-
dent of the Tkolat aodaty spoke ta a vety
conciliatory manner. After him came a few
words from the Living Buddha, who repre-
sented Tliibetan I,amatsm, a prince from
ChTiik;!;ai, and then the president of the
Buddhist s.-eiuty or church in Peking. He
was folloB'tl liy an ujjed mollah of tlie oldest

and largest miwiue in I'ekiii/, built in the
Ming dyii.Lsty His was one 01 the best
speeches of the afternoon, showinj; a mild
and tolerant spirit but tmc to Ins own con-
\'ictions. He &iid tliat if peace ^uong aauuus
was necessary, peace among religions was even
more important. The last spealLcr was the
Protestant paHCTt tibo dwelt more on Chris-
tian pecnHnritfas thsn on points of agrcc-

tai a icatie tpMt
It was intended to baitt a :

statttlve tmm tbe
aad tile BaMsni Chnich^ bnt tbsy uste an*
able to
"Atthedoas^i
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Vkt Iii!>;itute would
in the future.

" Dr Reid, in recounting his enperience*,

said that be was more than ever sure that in

Cbiiia,at

TtwspiritwfakhaniualcsdiUlatieiiiimlcd

I itidt to all (digioat libOBlf, wA
I fril to csvt a straiiK inlluenM for good

betli on Orialtal communities and on mi»-

dfdtc Dr. Reid's mcthodn of rc-

l (hould meet with recog-

idtioa by oar libfral Christian ItWomMp* ot

wluitevar luaK or connection. It ia encour-

•giblg to find fluch scholarly and Kienlilic

methods and <atrh Urc-uith nf -.ynipathy in

men and mis>-.i<>!'-jrKi b'-nrinj; tin; oi-lholitx

name, the AiiuTii';in I iiit.irian Assocutioii

bail made .1 iiimicst t;rant of nmni y for (he

furthcrancf uf ilusf Oriental intcmeligious

c-ijiiffri-DC'.s. which arc SO entirely in hv-
mony with its ideoh and aidM.

Tin We of Rev. Junai Edward Wright,

PJ>» wkidi ended aetanily and peacefully

Sept «, i«f4> to «nd of faMtfUl

•eniEetoUe idiaw^Mn,md of «
polled, ttnmtt ead bontlftd tiwmctef.

To tell wkkt he did dey in and day oirt as

tke aintaUr of the Montpdier parish for

forty-IWe ycafs would be no easy task, but

to describe him. the spirit that brralhed

in him. the idciU that guided him and shed

Uicir beauty on him, his iin«>n!ici<-Tii-i

nCn. his gentle stemuess, his lowly faithful

ness in great things and small, m aji to bring

the man before us simply as he was in his

modest greatness, woitlrl rrfpitr>^ n t«"ii flipped

in light.

Montpclicr. Vt., «ras liw limiu' Tii'-ro hi

was bom Jtily 9, 1850. of somi<l CiniKrt f;^-

tional -itcwV, his grandfathei. Klv Chcstir

Wrn.'tit liAvitig been the fiisr niinisit-r iil the

town Thi-rr- he lived till he was Jjftctji

} l (ilti Tliither he returned at the age

of thirty, atlei having bad the benefits of

education in the Boston Latin School, Har-

Tard College fola.'w of '61 ), the 44lh Regi-

; of MassachiMctto Volunteerg in North
a.C6i), andAwdonerThentogiral Bwni-

I of iSs)* >iHl klter Duto ytota' OK-

CMldnc m the "Christian''

ChHrdi in Maine end niinoi«. There in

Stpleinher, iWft he accepted the invitation

ef the recently organized Church of the

Messiah (Unitarian) to become its pastor,

to which his whole life wa.i given in love and

lo>'altv: and there on September $ he

breathed his last, nmtd the affection and
veneration not only of his chtirch, but of all

the city and the coutity around.

Hi» work extended far beyfi:ul ilu t-uund.*

of his psiri* He ijave trf liim-tlf frrrly.

altnODt t\trav:iv,;inijy, -.iivi- thi' wIhjIi

wide ncv;hlnir!n>:ii! ali-itii M'>m|»;litT; people

of all latulh ri-v-crud \u:n, ami fi 'I they must

havt" biui with Uitaa in llicir »<.jiSons of joy

or sorro*. and he answcrerl their cells with

a devotion that counted no action nndl and
no task burdemonK which OMlht pvehelp
or bappiness. Mare than half of bis posto-

nl fervieB «no thus given, often withont

Other reward then hk self.approval.

Juit aa ficdy he ipiive bimaell in the acnriee

eftaitdty, 8Mte.ordnanihia,tioa. Fordi

years he wa.s a director of the American Uni-

tariaa Associatioo, he was secretary for

VeroMOt of tke Notional Confennee of Chati-

tiaa and CmuieliDn, piuddcnt ot dm Board
of TmstoMi of theWuMHKtn Comity Gnuu-
nMT SdHol, tiMlte end avntaiy of the

Kdlon-Httbbard Ubmyv aod tnitce of

Ooddasd Hllftary, S'juctur Acndeniy, and
the Vermont State Ubnry. la fluuty idk-
tions he was looked upon aa one of tiw fore-

most citizens of Vermont.
Yet it was as the minister of hb own church

and people that he looked upon hiniKlf first

and last. This was the relatkm that oflcred

the fullest scope for his rare rjiinlitic^ and
l>roii^jlU fiirn thr rewards nnd s.it]sfa;'tMns

lie lared most to [>o5.st.^s He nia^'iiiticd his

I>rot(_'^sujn. not l.iy pcrson;i! fluims. but by
ahsiolutc duvotion to its l>cst ideals, and
ndnnu.'d It by tlu' N-AcrtiK's>i and intt-^iil\' nf

liis lift- He was wholly without jirctcnsion

itf any kind, but Uioronithly sril i>c!ismsSi-iI,

ajid no persuasion or pica of »;lf'iiitcxcat

could make him untrue to himself. Cieutic

as a woman in all persooal dealings, be was

bhh
of a giant. He was visei tofcrwrt, fnesdly,

and imlrfartfahle in hii odnbtry. He
bmi^ to it the beat that em in htm of

thynht and emotion. Never loud or tem*
pestuous in speech, his every word was
winged with conviction. He loved others

more than himself, he loved truth more than

comfort, and he loved to minister more than
to be ministered unto. No wonder his people

learned to regard him with a great love and
admiration In his modesty. fe.'irinK to cmt-

sla:, his usf : nlni'-.s, he prr.s*-nted his resi^-

uatiou agam and nnani, bnt the rhureli would
not let him go. .\t last, on reaching; his s^-ven-

tirth birthday and completing forty years

of sfiv'iee. lies iusestent request was granted,

and he wjts ma 1 1 r.pa'stor emeritus.

iJr Wriglit was held in the highest esteem

by hts comrades lu the Unitarian ministry.

He waa honored in 1902 with the degree of

Doctor of Divinity, cotifened by Kars-ard

Univeioity. A trail of light marka aS the
ways he WCBt.
He WW awried Oct. 4, t9j6, to Jttlit A.

Ultitncy of Caariwidge. lAo anrnveo Mm.
as do their three children: finf. Chester

W, Wright of the Univenity of Chicago;

Miss Rebecca W. Wright, setTeUry of the

Vermont State Free Library Commission;

and Mr*. Stanley Gale Eaton of Owogo.
'

A. B. O.

Li it Conilnt?

SV WCV. WnUAIt J. ATT.

The old New ICiikIami biKly of ehurcfaes ix

now divided uito two parf; vmK'^ they arc

sometimes called. Some arf anvioas to Ik'al

this division if p<issiulc, mud bmig the two
parts tnv;ctl»a u:.:.iin in one.

A while a^o a Middlesex County company

j

of ministers of one part invited a meeting of

the mioisteis of both port* in that ngioo,

in onte tohniuka if anythaig ooidd be dona
by them all MgcAer in Oe dkeetloa of m
larger imity. Hnrmn^ cnthudaam una de-

veloped fat that union aicetiflg this wfifeer

baa never teamed, but a committee appears

tobavi been appointed to consider the matter

and report. Meanwhile, would aug-

like dietoOowbicbe

free from any appearance of discottttcoot

anticipatioa of the committee's report?

Firit. in many of onr towm some fom of

tmion vneatkm aerrioca is already in iiaa.

InntamBwIridim^kt benamed near Boston,

fer a few aommera peat, the Cocgrcgatian-

the Mcthodiit* baee tnited for

of the vacntion aeaaon. tke Con-
gregational pastor conducting a tmion ser-

viee in the Methodist house for one month,
and the Metliodiat pastor cooduding a simi-

lar scrviec in the ConglcgBtioaal bottsc dur-

ing the other month. In Ihia way both
pastors have a full months vaeatlon wilk
no burden to their (jesiple.

Ccjuld the 1jnitana::s enmr ha]ipil> iutO

such an arrani;cincr.t ' L'"iuld there Ijc a
itlildej form of urnon than llns^ 1( this can-
not even tie happily tried as an experiment, is

there niueii prospect of a more (horuu>:h ap-

proaeh at present' ff this evi^nment were
tried and di^appoiuIl<l its friends, no [x-r-

uiaUiviit d»a^ter uccd i^row out of it. And
valuable experience would have been gaine<l.

U it worked satidactofily, it might open the

We make this Mtggeatkn. bowever, only on
tke atqiporition of hearty good win toward it>

ttnnnimity regardinK it iMfoia-

WidMUt audi aabatantkd mwnhnity
beforehand, we would not adviae tiio ok of
the plan.

This plan might have an advantage wbkk
calls bock to my mind a pleasant memory.
More than fifty years ago there was a good
man in Reading who n-us thought peculiar in

this conviction : he was oppoae<l to any sup-

ply crtmmittee He hclf! ttint the pastor,

from hi-s installation o:: to his death or disrais-

s»<Mi, should be rcsponsibie (or the piilpil every

day in every year. No one should "taiul ui it

but by his leave. He was willitij; his pastor

should have a vacaticm. but onlv he must
supply the pulpit. He wass not ixAisumMitotM.

He would give the pastor a plenty of money
for the purpose, but only Ite must say who
should speak in that piilpit

By this method now suggested each pastor

knvea hla pulpit and dan bii paMord work
0M« of n mioiaier whoa he

My aaoond auggeitian ii for t

in vacation tfane supply tbdr om pdpita fat

the usual way. \Miy not, if yon wnuld like

a duner approach of the two port'*, engage n
preacher from the other body for at least one
of the four vacution Sublmtlis? AlmiMt any
Congregational committee, for instance,

knows some Unitarian minister who would
be entirely acceptable to i:s e-muTei; itnm

on hi'i merits, if then" lerrc no pre|udice

BRamst the tin::;; irs,_|l. Whv not try it. On
both sides, and sit how it wijrksf If it

worked, badly U,t ai:\ nsi.iat, no (K'rmanent

harm OL-td be duiie, but it would be plain.

perhaps, that the time for dooer apiiRMdi
has not come yet.

The next ^UKgcetion is for the time when
your pulpit is vacant, and you arc looking for

anew pnalor. Thne may bcaSunday when
you want not a eandidBtei but only a supply.

Yon have heaid yon
for aetluUi or yomr 1

bring in a good ptcadicr of the other 1

nection.' See for youradves bow it

bow it tastes. If WO ant not ready for aa

much aa tbi«, what are we nady for?

I
A taurtk iuHMthm I utge with » wnt b-
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tw«
Jbn la a anU 'villife. Tfam tit

I In H. md t«ra Boopcsitigw.—
D-called. tke other oiautnwtlve.

One d the tito pMtetB te tatai lidc. It

proves, we will suppose, to be a serious illncs.«

:

and a smripcal operation, a stay u> » hospital,

nd much else arc involved. U both pastors

•R wen regarded in tlie town, and botJi com-

gregatioits are of the human order, why might

not the two congregations douliU' up for a

time, nnd help tlie sick mun :iiid iiii fiunily to

gi't tlirini^li tlifir hfavy trial:'

Only on the sniipositiun that thi.-«: sug-

gestions could be laiiuii out luajlily, with

substantial nnnnirrnty, would 1 .irgc any <i;!e

of them all. But :f it wnic aj:i«'alilo all

ftnwjnd to the iK.itut nf u substantial ;iria

ciniity, I tliink I sliouM be j;la<l in iiavf aii> or

all ul Lbcm Uk-d, vl wbicbcvcr ciiucch I

flUfbt be pastor or layman.

If they were tried and wnkad well, I

rimiU be hopeful of wm. U they were

tikd Md disappoioted (Mr Mcadi, or if

tlMT codd net even be tiied« S nttfit eao-

lik^tobeeddewedet

BY noPB WSST.

Tlie ijrr)[K»od aii'.eridm«it to r.ntiiir.al law
prohibitiug the munufacturc and s.alu n:

ali'oliolic drink txcfpts fust ol M a bufif>ly

for iacranK'ntal purposes,—sacrament, "one
o( Mjlcum itiligLous ordinance* enjoined by
Christ, the bead of the Christian Cbiucb,
to be (dMcrved by his followers."

Did JtMie ojoin the uee ef akoholie drink

w • ealwt adifiaiit enliaaiioe to be ob-

by kii CaUawHtf Thet nqr be

fhei
id llttlt, e^aeldng of

"h tbey wcee caiing,"

Jesus as saying, "This is my blood

of the flew testament." Blood might be
represented with win«, but Jesus did not

enjoin the cootinued use of this cup. Luke
quotes him as .saying, "Divide it among
yourselves: for I say unto you, I will not
drink of the fruit of the vine, until the king-

dom of Gtxi sli.ill eornt'." All say that he
refused to taste wine. Tlie cijii of whirh be
S«iid, "TlJi^ do in renieiiibrarice of me, ' was
the cup after supper. Tttts eup did nut

symbolize blood, but "the new tes lament
in my blood." What but "Ihi enililim of

trulli" euulfl have Iwij in ih.it .:up' Mark
aud Luke tcU ui^ ihi^l, Vtheu Uie UiM-Mplefi ut re

sent out to find a place where Jesus might cat

the passovcr, they were told that tbey would
1 • ma bMriflf a irileher of water; they
to (uta ood kUmr him, aod where«o-

anw he ahonld go ia they ihauM go in.

Tbere tbey would find n num. Is (h«re no
gnHicaiioe in this? NoiUflf that JCHie
•aid or did was mraninglBSB. And coidd he
hare chosen "the mocker" (o smbolizc
"the new teslament in bis blood" with
water, the emblem of truth, ai hand?

To-day the liquor business has its strong-

est hold upon the world's respect in the fact

that Christians are its steady patrons, using
wine in worshipful remembrance of Jesus.

Arc we not dishonoring him whom wc would
honor? Jesus reprrscnud a higher csviHi's-

tion than the world has >i t rt.uheil, but, if

the tnau of to-day may not hope to reach his

iKvel, he ioajr at leaat take a ftep ttpward.

We ooMt knoir all th*t we woidd, naA-
sng of JeHa> No two nporten^
any feast, have ever used quite the

words or braught quite the same conviction

to the reader. Matthew had forgotten

much that Mark remembered, and Mark
much that Lake remembered. Translators

and revisers have all been human and have
differed iti their cnm-hisiotf; as naturally

and honestly as do oaks and cedars If

there was viiiu' in the eu]i wliieli the twelve

were told to di^ndc among themselves, t<ir

aught thai we eati Viuiv,
,
Jesus may have

added, "Or throw it to the dogs." No,
not that. Jesus va.s iixj svhole^heartcd a
wtirld lover to Uire dn,,'s ttnvarrl r\en 11 ti'iii'

jtratc Uit- oi an eyil tliiu^. Luke docs not

tell Its how many put the cup to their lips,

nor how many refused it and stood with

the Master. Mailt lagps, "Hm aU diuk
of iL» The pamorcr waa a JcwMi
and JewUh custOB anybm fc^ a
hold ttpaneonieflinniiiHniothm:

Bnt, aO testimooy fairly weigbed. w«m
free to believe tliat the eup after sapper waa
hota. Du pitcher of water. How else could

Jeans have won his disdplcs so easily or held

them so sutvly to "this cup" as by soyiogt
" Do this, as oft as ye drildc sf It, la fe-

mcmbrance of me"?
When will the churches find "the new

testinictit" in tlicir blond, and, rcmcmbcnng:
Jesus, i::s1ea<l oj dividing the eup of wme
atnons Lhemstlvcs, Jesus aside, stand vUh
htm /

Religion, lilce everything else, must grow,
or become but a 4md tamodi oo the tree of

Ufe.

Though John dix.s not mention that last

supper, be tcLb lb<ii Jc^us. !>j.'*-'<i^itLg

questioning people surrounding him at Caper-

naum, said unto them. "1 am the bread of

Ufe: he that enmeth to nm^
ger; and ha ttat bcHevca OB
thirst" Compaitd with these wank, the
bread and wine served ia chuKli are as "the
tnaima of whidi our fathen did eat, and are

dead."

That Jesus turned water into wine at the

marriage in Can* IS unbelievable. Could
be, witJi the new testament in hi-; biwif!, haw
ordered six waterpots, contaiiiint; two or

lhre« firkitui uach, filled with water, that

be might turn it into wine for a compan> of

men wlm had .dn-ady "well dnitik"? Tilut

the governor ol the feast, w hen he bad taiitcd

the ptjre flesh w.iitT, sfiould say. "!*ve*ry

man at the L<-^;r.]iuj;^ doth set (urth ^ooj
rtiiie, and vvlii'u men li.ivi' well drunk, llieii

that which is wotm.-. but lliou hast ke'jtt the

goud wmc uiitil tuyA,'' need uol bi: taktu a.s

evidence against Jesus. Ilicrc arc a few
governors on the earth to-day who would
look up with as bright a smile as no doubt
that governor did, and praise liis wiadentwith
the sasM words.
Tc»^ J«na of Nasanth is fbm light of

the worU. not beoawa be cans bsitk to It in

the lesunected body in wUdi Us disciples

expected him, but because of the trutli which

be planted in hearts ready to receive it.

\^lien tlie diurdi opens wide its bliads and
lets in this light, it will refuse to put the OUp
to its neighbor's lip, and order the waterpots
fUlcd with water " to the brim."

If. instead of hrirking back throti^h ears

that ma) ha'.e misutiders'.i>inl and inind^

that may iiave sadly misinterpreted, the

of to4ay woidd take Itaua

whidi he woidd rather the tbtd. tUrsty
young man should follow, the man lieaiiug a
pitcher of water or tlie man carrying a
pitcher of beer and smiling back invitingly,

can any doubt what the answer would be?

When the churches shall follow Jesus and
say. "I will drink no more of the fruit of the
vine imtil the kingdom shall come," the
world will have taken a long Step lieaven-

wanl. When the kLngdoin of God is come
there will bt ni> saloons; no man will go home
drunk to beat his tirrd wife and smash up
the furniture.

Religion, however Webster may define

it, is humanitv'.s appointed leader. .Shall it

fail us now,' ll has liKhted every step that

humanity has climbed. iLs oil the s<iul s cry
for truth. There is nuw n growing Ijiibt upon
the next step. To destroy the liquor evil

may be a hard step to talce with all tlte

faiadtaoces that wiO ba put in tbn wavt bnt,
followwg Jewib Shan we not do aB tbatm
may? Casttng out aeil ana his bappisat
work. Shall Ms foBowcis be Ule? Tbetw
is no evU in God** onatfan that csanot b*
ovcrcoaa, asr say gMd that nay not be
asiiircd to.

If a thougbtfid icadiag of the New Testa-
ment shall leave one midway between the
cups, doubting, and one must "bend bis con-
:rience to his dcalingi" let oonseienoe "look
up and not down, forward and not back-
wa:<!."

An Adirondack Missten.

1 Houtler Itott aiiuij- e^ joat jt«U'fs know
of the wonderfiU work at present carried on
by Rev. James A. Tboins, in the Adirondack
region? Mr. Thorns is a nephew of Rev.
John Hapiiltaa Thorn of England, the frieaU

Of at. MartlBHW. Ifa baa nddad na^V'

A year cv twn ago Mr. Thons was SI
with a putauoaiy trouble, aud his doctors
told him diat he had only three mouths to
live. He went tu the Adirandacks and
recovered, partly at least, so that now his

health is tolerably good. But he found in

the Adirondacks a very great need of medical
serviet, iuid [i^ejple there have almost no
help of this ^.irl at all. Mr. Tboms fortu-

nately has had u nwdidl «liica»tcm i»« well
as u theoli>i;ii ill one, and he h.as bees; u> iiijj

to eaie for a very lafRt luimljer oi persons
ivho have laul no m-truction in hygienic or
sanitary uuttcrs. An appalling Bumber ot
deaths are taking plsos aU tba tima *lfrfiWlt

ui this Ignorance

Mr. Thoius has foimdcd a small hospital

with the help of a few friends and small

OB tbapSOpk of the region.

bm gfam ont of tbelr poverty all tliey

ponibly oovlda

The women and cfaiUrea are the chief

soOenn, Zha aaag
ODUhl he pRventad by the 1

instruction in tilings pertaioiag to I

and dieting.

Mr. Tliouis'a salary is $600 a year, and
with this he supports a large family. I

wish I could give many extracts from bis

letters to tne, but here is one recently re-

ceived which will give some idea of tlie

condition of tilings:

—

"Hid I tdl ycm iu my last hitter of my

Digitized by Google
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b«lx- >hc fix! lor jwii^jucd ) «i !iak<-<l luaiis'

Just one of njiiuj tiscii 1 savt. Tlif-t

women, born in the woods, unable to n .nl

or write, deiis«ly iRnorant of hygiene and
rtiwfini, etc., arc very gentle and IcacbaU*;
ad fa them I liope for great growth. I aee

. I xwcatly «MBpcd
boM^bt tmdcr Iim mar ma

wtd WM waked ttp

•bout a Ajv. br * moil of fifty, to probe a
buUet out of the abouhler of * SidliMi lad
of eighteen, and ww Up the taaor-alHAcd
hand of another. It Meat they had fought
in Sicily over the affeotiau of a girl. The
victor fled from vengeance here: the van-
quished followed, shot his foe. but was also

alasfacd in hand with razor by a frtemi of hb
enemy. I lixcd both up. and taught them
the grntle truths of for^ivint; tn bt- futKivcn

by Gfxi, rind went to --Ifcii ;in<l skpt till

noun. 1 could tell you many otiter ruoitmlk
incidenti, but ray work calls,—four days in

pulpit, ten days p3«tof^ callfi in Jay, arnl

tiftccn (lu\s iiinonj; Uiml-itr jack?, and oik

t*» two dijys '.<Ji correspondence every month.
'' Yours for the khi|ddm of God OT tartk

as in heaven.

"J. A. Thoms,
"Jay, Essex Co., N.Y

Box i2S."

Mr. Thorns is forlmuiU- in having a
trained nurse at the hcaii uf his Im-i.it.i,!

who is giving herself to the wntk in the ^mv
spirit w!:nh he himscif ha- sliown. .\iiy

one who 1 .irts to give a IiiU« hi Ip lo rrirryin,;

this wii.-l thriiiigh the wiraur ::iay write

directly tu Mr. Thorns. He has most
cofdially invited faupectiaa df all paiti of
this wwking field.

L. Fkseman CuwkS.

A TfAolc to Rev. Gaofce haemtd
Qsaney.

In thr new I'nitanaii church nf .Alhintn,

Ga., now in priKi vs of cuiistnictiun. is to \k
placed a memcnul wiiulow as a tiiiiiilc of

affection and esteem tn Kcv George Lci .n.T:ii

Chancy, the founder of the Knitaiiau ^at^
in this city, the builder of the first church
here and its minister for over seven yean.

Df, Chanw cam to Atlaata and effected

aaoiiaabatimaittBdninA in March, 1883.

the tMnMac cf the Sni dmtdi, a veiy
aaU Gothic ttmctiin, took place

1 after, and WMdedieated iai M^.
Dr* Clianey 'a iiihihiify oODtnmed beta until

T890.

This window will be of beautiful design, in

icccinne with the arcliitectute of (he IniUding,

ami will be placed in the front end of the

church. It is to be of the best art tilass. and
of artistic ptiHem. Its dimensions will he
eigbtnn feet four inrht*5 in lot.iI Height,

and tv%t'lvt; It't'l si\ iilfhc^: :tl \ti.itli

Many friciiiis of the Atlanta church 1 %cr\--

whore «ho havf Ui-en in touch with ihr -o. ntv
here- cluni,^' the \eBrs of its struggks will \k
intPiistid ti. l.ihiw that greut progrtM is now
bcini; made I he new church will fumi<ih the

stttuiK foi inspiiinj; ^^.:.r^^ll(J, will .1 hmiic

for the worshipful, a place of meditation and
pfayeropcn to ffiend and ttmnger, and ahive
df Mrvice for the community.

ftff^Km who have knoim Sr. Chanry
thtomhUs

t^ fttbif neoioiial> and aiMA a icouia-
- caD to mind, widia ba yat live*,

some part of liis ni>blc :<-rv]rc in the Sinilh-

land, Tbu wuidQw will cost. v,hiM ctMUiilutc,

about $700k and the fund is to be in hand

I

by Jan, I, 191J. l'riuid.i of Dr. Chaucy
i who may wi.sh to share in this grateful

apptedatiaia of his work and this desirable

additioa to the new church may addfeas

Mn. Dalqr Dfaton Draper, treaanier Window
Pund, tat Sinclair Avenue, Atlaata. Go,

Department of Religioue
Micatfon.

BY PRANC8R M. DAOttUN.

"I bid you to live ir: peace and patience

without fear or hatred, and to succor the
opprcs'^xd and to loye I he lovely, and to

be the J''nends of nien
"

If sinnc fiUcri'n- inj; newspa per sSkdiW
h.i\t' the vovira>,'e to print these* \^ortis of

\\ lUiam Mcuris i:i hiadUm s as rnnspuaions

a-H tho««e which br;ui<l ujion our eyeballs tlie

news of tens of thousands niam, v! bmnhs
dropped into schoot-hotises, of Kheim;
Cathedral ruined, what would be the etiect

upon the public? It would be a sensation,

of course, from its very novelty, but not a
ihock: for thcnt if evMcDea bi fteaty tliat

these words, or othezs at tfke mcawiwt. have
tntat in our coaadoaiacM ever liaoe thii

cdmaga of the Stmpeaii war hegao. Why
else these cries of diiaay that the dvillni-

tion of oefltariea ia niacd and ClniBtianity

is as if it had Bcver bees? Yet no anttt be
thankful for even the moat pcoamistic

of aiich protests. They are .lure proofs

thai tiR teachings of Jesus still live in the

underctuTcnts of men's mttuls, that we have
within us as an tnalierutblc right the craving

for peace and patiTncf
,
for love and courage

-

Especially do w e ru ed courage, for there is

more for us to do. neutral n.ition though we
aie, til. in to st.ind still anil wiiTi>; onr h^mds
LIS \ve waliii Ihi' stiu',.;>;h- "I'he time may
lojiu: wfuii we to.i imi-.( aru^:,:le; the time is

now when we must take action of some son,

if only in the nutter of self-education. We
amnot stop the wrecking of Europe,—that

has gone too far; but we can see tu it that

never again shall this thing happen, that

hereafter aalioRt ibail ba ccalmilid bg (he

Moe Maadaida of tauUeMlem, mA for

tnaiatsiaa lor its indtvidoal dtiacas, a

community in itliidi aettlement of differences

by duelling is Obsolete.

The cause and prevention of war is the

most vital saihject now Ijefore our pcojjle.

Its vitality will not ebb through the winter.

Indeed, there con he no Other subject tmlil

this is settled. There is no department of

our life, national or |>ersonal, that i» not
alTfrted hv it Tt is a sutiject to be considered
lj\ the Cliurcii. v\l!iehivu wny she may
regard it -w in ther as re-;p-eelinc the «anctity

of life in tile niiU\ ulu.tl. or ar, eone^aiu fi «fitli

tht" ni.ireh o; the masses toward uncial

nv:liteou:-ness. f-mcc \>e eau have mithcr,

u.^ lk.aiii j-'i Uit iihijil uf war stalks unques-
tioned it is the Church's ba-iiu--, to slay

the ghost. It is esiieciuUj a iubject for

rcligioBS education. In America, we believe

in the force of an enlightened public opmion,
aad it it a privilege of our Sunday scboob
to help form and direct that opinion. Our

'new series of manuals will provide cr-'urses

insprrniK to Muiai betterment, bin we can-

not wait for those te\t books to be issued,

j
niu^t bcgm c>ur iiibiiiy now, this %yinti:r,

this fall. We must give the children and
the young men and women in our Sunday
acfaaoli, a* well as those in guilds, adult

cIbmm, or whatever study groups the

chtundtea ham alrmdy organized or win
oiganiaa ta UMtt the emergency, naleriat

whkh wHl itagiz* ocauidenttjaa aad araoae
dfacnariao, dearing the flriDd of pitjudJoSk
and sulixtituling an understand-
ing of the causes underiytng war.
Such material, fortunately, exists in abun-

dance and can be obtained with little trouble.

The World Peace Houndation, with head-
quarters at 40 Mt. Vernon Street, B«s.tc<i, has
already an cctensive scries of lessons and
tr.ac'ts and is rapidly pul>lishing others.

Of direct lu lp m class work ant "Otitlineof

Lessons on War and I'laee," by I.ueiu .•\nie.S

Mead, and "SiiKKestions for the Study of

International Rclatie'iis. <xaitaining an excel-

lent bibliography, fiy Charles H. Lcvertnore.
A few siiiitjestivc title:-, are " Dreadnout;htS
-and DiviiicnUs, '

iiii address by I'hilip

Siiowden before the House of Commons; last

March; " Concenling Sea Power," by David
Starr Jordan; "The End of Armament'
Kings," by H. G, Wells. A list of free publi-

catioos of the Powndatign will be scat oa
raqneat. In adjNtka to ttacasb the current

tfqaitedv^iie. rtwiilbepcolltabletowaldi
their indices. Claaaa diould be eneoufagcd
to attend the tocal confiEseaees wtaidb wU
certainly be held through ttw winter.

Let us, as stannch Unitarians aad loyal

Americans, make the most of our opportuni-
ties, and let us do it to-day, so that when to-

moROW comes we shall not be found want-

Cbc '^oung people's RcU^ue
CInion*

New Puoiiiilels.

The two new jamphtels that are now
ready at the Yeuag Peopled '°**f'~"
LTnion hcad(|uarteR for diatiflNitioa are wel
worth looking over, having beta compiled
with considerable care by promiueBt work-
ers; anil, lieing ihoruuglily up-to-date, they
ought to fill a long-felt want.

It is some time .since the Publication Com-
mittee has felt justified in spending any
large amount of money on new pamphlets,

and it H hnt"'<^ t*^ it these pulllicatioas may
receive tlie w i>K' and favcnible attnthm
that their contents w.irmtn.

One, cntitad "Ilinis na liow to form .ind

conduct a Voumk reoi'le s K<dn;ious rnion,"

At MiUw.Mm*.,
OJDyir.O«Mist c

]Vlarriage8.

Sataoibw 6,19 Sumd C .

StIcfaswW iMS*. MJf, a^ MS.

K.XCEmOMai, UI'POKTVNITY.
Tvo brii^. tuun^ reonis with b^&rd. vith k imnll 1

EUIUI7. Fine locaucm, coavrmrrit u itrnm &nd c'.fetris

an. Rtfmaw* cuhuaed. Mrs. (i^ajr 11 s»a«ir,

S15 HlcMmJ .«ivETiac MsTtm, Mu. Tel udj W.

HOBtt: COMrOB-n with CBn^ttUsiUiaa. rin*-
ut, hwllbfnl nimMiBduifL nuiiir rmiiu, nriOMt

ihyiidu. Swa B. SMMiS. ICDm.!*!. IMkvM iei» II..phyiidu
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is f«p«cially In liifiil fur ru-w MxSfties or any
contemplating ornajiization. Its rcaclitij? i<

ttJw to hr comnitfriiirtl to fvi-ry nicinbcr of

every' union. Another, "The Young People's

Kelixicms I'nion," wta fortb tlie purposes

and aiois of a young people's aodcty, ud U
dolliMd to be flf Miwfiiof to all time who
do not kaow ukat tiw Yooiik People's Re-
Kgiona Unkn lepreseats, bOag a fahhM
nd eomipselMuive pmtcaution ef the ya-

Id odnUitiBtian and maiiage-

: that dsay be fUfioed.
Both these pan^ililees may be obtained

gratis by applyia( at Room ti, 25 Beacon

Street, Boston, hUm^ at they will be mailed

dngljr or to (i^uBtllT to any adidraae opoa re-

quest.

Lost, but not IcLst, we OUUt not neglect

to make mention of the strmnn. "A Church

of the Frci- Spitit," that Dr S M Crotht-rs

of the iMr^t I'.irish, Catiiliiidno. Mass..

preaclied before the General Ciiiifireiice at

its opening session in BufTalo last fall. It

appeared at the tinic. i*. may Ik- reim-nilK'n'd,

in full in the Chrislian RettsUr; but later

the central organization wa* granted per-

mUssiun tu reprint this same scnnoo as a

,
impoct to onr work, and eonlatotot aa Itdocs

' a definite adtnowkdciaeat of tbe yonog per-

MB't plaee m the Unitatiaa chUTCli.—"The
YouilS PeopM Rdigloiis Union is dedlcat-

toc itidf to Ike caiaUidiIng of 'A Chufdi
of the Fne Splrif for the fntnre." Copies

of tUe win abo be seat to any wonld^w

Annottncemeats.

The Xew England Fellowship Committee

has received from Cliarle* Klmcr Bcals. until

recently of the Congregational ministry, an

applicatioa for the crrtificalc of commenda-
tion i-ssued by this Committee. Louis C.

Cornish, Jiiliun C. Ja>T3cs, Rolwrt F.

Leavens, secretary, 10 ProQjcct Street,

PllcMittV|^ Moss*

lltt tocty-wvcDtk scaainn of Oe North
MkMltsgi Conference win bebeW at Milford>

NJI„ With thennt Unitarian Sodety, Rev.

Sdward P. Daaiclit minister, Thursday, Octo-

ber IS. The principal speakers will be Rev.

M. B. Towuscnd of Nashua, Kcv. H. C.

McDougoll of Franklin, Mr. F. M. EUot of

Cambridge, ud Rev. WHUaa I. lAWiance.

of Boston.

Mii.ToK, ^f.^&s.—First Congregational
Parish, Rev. Uoilerick Stebhins; The Millnn

branch of tlic Women Alliance will hold

meetinnH on the third Tuesday of eviry

month at ^ !• M , in llie p.irish hQu.sc. The
SewiriK Coinniittcc meets on the fir>t Tues-

day of every nirnith from j to 5, in the iion- h

bouxc The followinK proxranime has l>ctn

annouiiceil (Ktolur jo. "The Foreigner

in America, by Rev. A. M. Rihbany;

November 17, "The Prixaic Side." by Mrs.

Roderick Stcbbins; December ij. "When
ivitbont a Bible," by Rev.

January 19, "A Trip

thiQUgh tbe South with Booto Wathiinton,"

by Rev. Bradley OOmaB; Mmaiy idv

"The Makhw of the Bagiiih BtUe." Iv
Rev. RodsfWc StebWoa; Maidi i«. "Dr.

Martineau," by Rev. Albert Lazcnby;
April JO, annual meeting; May iH, "The
Good Neighbor," by Miss Margaret Curtis.

At each meeting three ladies of tlie Alliaoce

win serve as hostesses. For the aftenUMO
of October 20, the hostesses wiQ be Mn.
Robert SaltoostaU, Mi», H. & RnSMH, and
Mfs. George Wicgleswcrth. Uti. IMip Y.
De Mannuidie is psesident of the fafwid;
Miss Mildred Hastfaiis and Mn. Ridiani
H. Gorfaam, secretaries.

WlUIBLING, W. Va.—First L'niurian

Church, Rev. Howard A. Pease; The mom-
in( subjects for October are: "The Presi-

dent's CaU to Prayer," "Does Uic Libtr.d

Goitpel 'sivr souls'?" "The Kfhiitiit

Church " Till new church will l>c Jcih-

ealed on Ui.(u!ier 25, wiU« sermon in the

morning by Rev. L. Walter Mason, D.D.,

and u the evening by Rev. Samuel A.
Eliot, 1>J>.

ACKNOWIXDOMBNTS of the AneficsB Uni-
tarian Association:

—

.Mrc«dy ftcknowled«vd §6.744.0)
Alls. II. Sodety ia " ' "

"

UPSCMIXT coimmirnai voi tiik
Dci'AKntrsrr or lUitiioL'S

n>rc»noN
Aof. 10. duuiiiis CoofcRiicc SiiniUy Sckool

Unioo iimA

t*.S«7.«;

loaD ICS Kanx bau, uunxm, im.

y PWiima Ctaitt,

a. Mn. Hdcn K
Maw.

I< Miu, .\<Winf \V;:l

Inu J W

rt. TW

10.00

1.00

5 00

\i|.;iii. Me.
n.|..n Md

-Mas.,

1$. Mrt. KAtberiac filcasoiii Wet»ter.
1000

tUR. lOS.OO

Sl^I no

Hbnrv M. Williams, Trr-asurrr,

»S Beacon Street. Boston, Mass.

Thm UilllaHan Sunday Scfiool Unton
of Boston.

This orianiiation. made np of Snnday-
Schod teaghtri and superintendents, was
onanised ttiirty-two years ago, "to develop

the best methods of Sunday-school work."

The first meeting of the coming season will

be held Wednesday evening, Octolwfr 31, at

.\rlington Street Church.

The addressei at th<"ic meetings on topics

of vital interest to Sunday-school workers by
iiiith<iritie.'i in their subjects, the o'lportuni

tics for free discussion and for sck i.iI liiicr

eours**, combine to make the meetings .1

source (>[ iii:.;'U.iti<i:i ami praetii-;tl help

Till- nH ii)lnT-.hi|i IS ni.ule up of delegates

'<-iit lt\ thv Snmlii) M'hnols. aiui otlieis n;

terested who join at their own expense, the

ticket in either case being $4 for the season.

These tickets, which arc transferable, entitle

their hoMSfl to tho supper, to which they

may also lavHs fldtnds upon payment of

6s cento for eodi gneit.

The nwethiK Uedf. however, Is entirdy

free, and mU who are interested are heartily

tothe addresses and tbe subsequent
Thetranafermbility of tbe tickets

pcmits an Uie ofltoen and teochcra of say

school to share in

these gathcriiiRS

The se\'en riici'ttriKs f)f llu' \i-az uill in

held on the third Wednesday evening of c.ich

month from October to April, in the vestry

of the Arlingtoo Street Cburdi. From 5 to
6 ia held an infofiMl social gathcrhig, after
which sapper ia ssrvad. At y the HMsUac
is opened, and it dsies pwpfly at ».3Bu

If any person can stiaad ooiy an ecen>
sional meetinx, bnt would like to receive pn>-
grmnmes regnlstly. they wiU be seat upon
request beinf made to the secretory. Xhm
year's announcaaMat wm oho Ise seat to
any one who requests it.

Membership tickets may be obiaitied of
the treasurer, Mr. Amaaa W. B. HnS, 41
Park Street. NewtOtt, BfasS., to Whoai idl

dues should be sent.

Inquiries relating to other thati fuiaiiiial

matters should t>e addressed to tbe secre-

tary, Mrs c, I.. Smmam. 361
Street, Cambridge.

Clas.ies

'

the 6th. 1

hour piaa.

Mim Hardiricte's ctesa hi
throufh Voice wU escct Ttesdiqr 1

at two o^dodt, fhb ehaate licteK neocasaiy
from the crowded schedule at WcHcsley
College, where .Miss Hardwicke i-, a member
of the faculty. The iustniction will indnde
lessons on production of pure tCBC sad ito

use in reading and speaking, exercises for

ear Irainiflg, for farility in use of speech

organs, and for correction of in<Uvidiial

ilefecl s.

Rev. Charles T. Billings will caruliut the

course of lectures on " Compar-ativt Rc-li;;-

irm " iind "'Study of the Sert-s." ThcM- will

tr.iii .It li.'.lf [.>.ist tfii I'll Wednesday
mornings beginning October 7. A full list

of subjects sriD be ghrsn to any nho maqr
apply.

Fifteen lectures on "Home Nursing" will

be included in the course given by Miss
Susan B. TtoQy. Mim Tracy is nst a
stranger to fbc SAool, having given a scita
of Isctoses oa "Invalid OBcopatian.'* whfcfa
will he rmcatsd toe test half of fha piescot
school year. Tbe lectures on "Home Nnra-
ing" will indude instruction in treatment of
common ailments: of minor injuries; use of

simple remedies and appliances; relief in

etmtgencies; care and food of iiifiuit-s. The
lessons arc wholly practical and are valuable
to .tny one who would Uke to know wiwt to
do wbts a pbysidaa is not at

The Society for Helping Desti-

tate Mothers and Infants
WsH. twciMi IS7i. I«

Aunt 10 mdtr » metbw (oMnittl m ugawmcdl acif.

luctxicuos ud Mt to RUis bcf uiut is ka p—~mi»I
cue.
Wa(t» •riilMut u toMiialioB. Ptnoatl l>Wo4>fel«,

vie* uid c&kIuI •unerviuoii bmve ar&it«d durins faftr
to Mvt the Uvrt of thouniidi o( miitnt? ^nd vuMm
nad* o4 IllMjMn to ttMd t lell rnijevuuA,
t^lUl mmay •« renftin ia rcAtK ns tor yean.
NM iuttadwt lar llw depravtd, lb*

'

tjMar paaumoa iauitutiuiiAi tmit
Pmmun Mat A. Ii SIIEFPIELD.
ascsn«>l Mivt I. FKKhMAN Cl.iSRKE-
TUunnii. iiKK I K.WI i.kKKNF <L,o<it>c

GiMMKiSv Commoownltb AvaoMc. Boatoa, Mmm.
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needed, but where care ;iiUritinn mijni

F«cs (or Uw courses may be icamcd by :u

qniV «t tbe School.

The CommiBsion on Methods of

l?*«uJl><«it<iy-

Tlie Colnmi^^i^)ll autlioriitd !j>' vciti: of the

Amcrfcan Unitarian Assodatioa at the last

aiiniul meeting "to consider and report upon
the possible ironnjvifmerit of thp tncthods of

!

llf.iriiij; I :iii(!ii!uU ^ in rnir tliunhtii and'
sclcvtinE ministers (or vncjiit pulpits" has

'

ijr^;:iiii/i-il f :jf its work: IUa _ Kilwiu M.
Sloovimbc, ch:iirman: Ui-v !l;irry Luti.

sfiTi't.iry . Iileas niid sut;;,'c--tions :irL dvsircd

from both mmislcri and ti>nicn. They will

be accepted and considered in strict confi-

dence. They may be sent to the secretary

«f tk« Oowntawn* B«<r. Vtay I^ta. 91

AHkfltnt^ Ninrloii. Mm.

Magasines Offered.

I wonder il among the readers of the

Register tbcn b any one who woitld care

to receive my copy of Unitarian Word and
Work. I coidd probably send it within a
day or Iwn aftrr I recrivt it. I "hnuld lite

also to scn<i tn s*.imf on*' my cnji> of I.::

Hiforrna Itnliofin. a \'crv int(ri\-tin^ iittlc

pa^>cr cJiti'd by Mr roiilr, \rUn f- doin^

iniNsiiitiiuy work in Italy. This, of course,

would be useful ooly to WBWoae who wukr-
stands Italian.

«l Mt. Venoa Sinel.

tiicir iiitUsencc often penetrates to the home.
and (IXlends to the parents <t^ well as to the

child. Too many pwcnts seem to regard

the public tdioala U a great madiuie to

turn out an wlinmlilrf liajr or girt, and think

that all they havttodoii to supply the metal

while It b gettiof llw dupe awl ataunp. It

b to be feand that, te tbe bigb acboelii lUc

in wdl-(a-do fa—iH— b oftenmm detrimeiv

tal to itndy ind health than in homes aud
circles where there is less social diversion.

In one way. at least, a tliougbtful mother
can help her child during its school years,

—

by seeing that no outside diversions make a

severe drain upon time or health.

Hm FUblie S^ooi

Tlie public schools arc open In this

counlrv' thiit event is of as much importance

as tlie opening of Congress,— if not directly,

at least finally. Our public schools furnish

tbe digestive apparatus of the natiot). !i

b then that the different race*. colofB, cuu

diHaH, an. tatenled faito our aatfenal life.

Mane or «w bvtitiitioiis aie vKwe represen-

tative of fba Aaitdeaa apMt tbaa oar public

adioob In our largest dtica, wbm they

are best nrganized and equippefl, they fur-

nish a better education than could be fur-

nished by private schools, with but few

exoeptioos. Of the army of teachers, meet

of them have developed from tbe public

school itself. Our school boards and trus-

tees arc clcctttl from the pfnple. In some

of our large cities the weakest point of the

syitcm h;<s Ik'*-:: it) thi' cliaractcr of the trti»n

i-iu>S4'n for tliis i-iTviv:*- In t.iht-r iiIk-n "iic

s«ijot>4s li.ivi- hvt n h;i|'!?il> ti si lud from thu

dominlott uf [iriv r-cintu:-

Lrt itiiclliniiii .iiiil thoughUul parents

consider huw they m.i: assist public sdlool

teacliers i» Uju tdutation of their children.

Among the homes of the ignorant we expect

!

more influence from the school on, the home i

than we do from the booM on the ecfaool.

and the teachers who ham to deal with the

dnldren of sudi famlHes bave an iaqMrtant

•Dd responsible dnty to ftiilii. Tlure are

Moihesi who, with gcatcfid relknce, look

lip to the teachers of tbcir cbildrcs. Our
teadun are evenmbed. they have no time

to^ Owir adulata fai ttwir bomca; but

GMag op Gmbm.

The age at which men find thcm9cl>'cs

compelled by pres-sure of busiuesii or the cares

of life, or by physical infirmity, to give up
their favorite game is advancing. Once
upon a time games were almost exclusively

for thosp who wfrp ilill in school or in ml
Ic^e When a boy tixjk up what was depress-

HiUly li'ftm-rl to 'ill*- sftiini-. !m^iiu-N-.

of life" he wns e\iieeted tu ;ib.»i;(!fjn the

frivoi uis point of \ ie\s thai pl.l\ ill^.; j.;;ll:u s

was snpiiosed to denote. The boys of that

period iuc lo-dii> tfijviujj a Ule iippreulict-

ship at the game of golf or spending frequent

aftenutous as spectators of professional ball-

Kumes.

Having fannd ant tor Qiat such

early deprhntioii b a oibtabe, thqr do not

lapoae it on UtiA sqoa. llsBy arc acaring

middle afe lAo an alaoit as acti«« on the
tennis courts or on the gulf Iblba sa in the
ilays i>f their youth. Fontbal], of course,

they have had to give up; it cannot be pbyed
as tbe casual rwreation o( a busy man. To
baseball some men ding, although with

difficulty; it require.-i a larger number of

players than is readily available. Yet on
holidav (wxaston? when middle-aged men
loti;; oiif of pr:i. tire mgagc in boscbull, there

»dl .ilw.iNv In a fair proportion of tliem

wiio slmv, ih.it !;uy iitain much of their

juviaulK skill and alertness. They do not

slide to bases, but the) lii Id the l>.dl i h-a;;!y

and bat viKOircxislv. and not onl\ feel them-

selves, bin mal.1 el/-.! I \ 1 1 . be;ii\i ih.K

with ii luUc pca>;Ute Uiey could, iti Uiu

vcmaadar, "come back,"

The giving up of games should be so

gndnal, so votamtaiy, that it bivOhws bo
senae af leas or of aailioa. Generally

ilpcaUai, 10 long as a nwa bas an inpnise

end a desiic to play a game, be win be the

better for yidding to it. Tbat b fba wisdom
that tbe new generatiOB b«
YohA'S Companion.

A civil engineer in India wrote to his

brother in England, who proposed joining

him, " Dear —— unless you are well estab-

lished in your temperance principles, you
had better bring your cofr»:i imt uith you, as

tliey make them better in Hngland."

Lindsay names the cat as one ef the ani-

mab tbat pmpetrata praetieal joke* on each

other or on man, tbat enter tiwrongfaly into

tlie spirit of Hut joke or fito, aad cajogr aad
exult bi Ht meceai> and

of his principle, an instance of a Cat
frog, seemingly ti> hear it cry.

Tbe late Sir Andrew Clarit, the eminent
English physician, said on one <

seven out of ten hospital patients <

poor hfalth to the t!«e «f alcohol.

At thp lafRcst pijcton farm in the world,

located near Los Angeles, Cal . at last report,

lh«re were somethfaig like 40,000 ooteSk

which shelter, as

60,000 birds.

Sattacia finm dia letteca of 1

Judge SewaU and Gov. Winthrop show \

the matter of dress seemed very impoflMt
to them. Some of George Wadiingtoa'e
memoranda are amusing, as the list of gar^
ments which he orders out from Bngland for
his four-year-old step-daughler, induding,
aaioag tbe fam, mada^ and "^Kktrn. "a

ftidiUatt baa it llMt it m the top
of Mt. Sm Lonnaai. the taland bi fbe harbor
of CdlMf ftni| tAeta llw I

thefirat potatoes, as
tbe seed to Eun>pc, The ptaoC§H

)

wild there, is about six I

cate little vines and a pretty bhie
scarcdy larger than a violet, while the |

on the roots t:rt?lnw is no larger (

nut. I'rom this insignificant
|

evolved, by cnkivation, the numerous fomliy
of the potato, which within three hundred
years has made its way to every part of tba
civilized world, and now fe>rms an f

item in the world's bill of fare.
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The ewthiidcmocratie: itiocaiuiMnd with
cver>'b<"ly-

"Yea," said Mrs. TVJckembury, "tlicrc's

• good deal of humility in the air to-day."

Miss Blithely (interested in Kience}:
"Can one get a ahodt bom m takphonc?"
Top Spiflkins (intent on efbia): "That

'a, my dear youag Mr. on wlw'is

I at tiModwr tBi."—H»pir't Bawir.

Its*. Blundcib^: "My sister Kntr whn
BMRied the Rngltshman writes mc that her

boy is goinK tf) fisht " Mrs Kawkr: "Dear
mcl Isn't he rather \ininf'' ' Mi-. Hluinler-

by: "Well yes, but you sec, he's KuitiK to

join tlie infantry."—5m(m* Tnmttript.

Foreign Official: "You cannot siny in this

cotiutry." Traveller: "Then I'll leave it."

F. O.! "Have you a permit to lc.ivcV T:
"No. sir " F O : "Thcii you cannot leave.

I Kivc you ^i.x hours to inak<' up your tninil a-s

to what you will do."

—

Boston Transcript.

'Who IS th.it lady drts'^cd in hlaclc,

M. 'hcrr asked B<ilj!j'y, a-, he sat with his

CDulhei on a fcrry-lioai. "That is a Sifter

of Charity, my boy," rephed bis mother.
B<(faby pondeml deeply for a moment, and
'

I Iw aaid, "Which fa rfi
'

in. MM
r.Faidi

or Vaptf—l
The small girl had lately been introduced

to grammar, and had arrived at that degree
of knowledge in which the critical sjiirit

awakes. Consequently she aroused the

echoes the other day with "And for bonny
Annie Lanite I'd"—a iooc pone—"He me
down and die."

—

Cattttt.

In the wfcVly talciu.hir inil>lcsh<:d by a

colored church in North Carolina appears
a recommendation of the periodical literature

of the denomiuatiuti. frum which we quote
tlie following: "The Mayttmvrr a grand
little nuKgct in a nutsbcii, and sweeps the
field Hs it Kocs." The TT»""i''|[ fa {dam, but
the exact coiseatenation warns HIbeiniaa.

—

/ndepettdtHl.

Thackeray WIU« once at loKgcrlicnds wiUi
the now-forgotlrn .•\n,,ii'; II Kcach. Reach
was touchy atvout the i runuiiciation of his

name, claiming that it was pru|H-rly Ke-ack,
with two syllables. Once in the course of

a dinner the novelist had to ask, " Mr. Reach.
shaB I send you some mutton.'" "Mr.
Thadteray," returned the other. "I must
request, sir, that you will not call nie out of

my name. My lunie iii Re-ack, sir, Ri- ack."
" i beg uaniuu," jtaid Thackeray. At dessert,

a dilk of fndt facinr ]>iHHl facfan .hun. be
Bcain addxcsaed Mnudf to AngBS B. "Mr.
Re-ack," he 4aid, " may I send you a pe-ack ?

"

The seventh Earl of Calloway was a cour-

teous but Mtnewhat pompous man. When
lie was made lord-lieutenant of Galloway,
Sir Wiiliaa Maxwell, proud and blunt, was
told that he duwld call upon hun. He was
received with the erealest affaliility. hut, a.s

he rose to gi>. I.otd Gulloway -uiid tiiclli-ssly-

"Poasibly you are not awatc that 1 have a
day far wcdvlug fdenda. Any Friday in
future I shall be too happy to receive you."
The baronet's blood rose. Tliw was not
l iiilav! His visit had been a mistake! He
had iKrn tlioUKht a Ixire! " \ day of your
ain!" he exclainn I, li-.. I'.e:- tl.i tire

"1 know but ac Ixtid who has a day of his

ain." (Then aoftly and feeUngly) "May
ha focgie me if I do not always rightly keep
hbday." (Then tlie voice ro^e pas-nirimitrlv^

"Deil talc' mc if I'll kiip yoursl " He lUitiK

Uondf into tlic saddle, and was tooc.

—
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—
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Umi^V "
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editoriaU

THE old responsibility of trusteeship must bo kept in

front of the preachers who have strong convictions

as to where the blame of the present war rests, and
are likely to have persons in their congregations

with opposite convictions equally conscientious. If

they put the choice to themselves as one between the cour-

age of conviction and its concealment, they can hardly halt

between two opinions; but if they put the matter as a duty
of lifting the subject to a plane from whidi they will be able
to do good to people of irreconcilable opinions, they will

not be so likely to err. This involves no evasiveness, no
hypocrisy. It may well Ix- known what the preacher
himself thinks, and he will be under no .suspicion of oppor-
tunism or cowardice if he perfonus his pulpit offices with
an eye single to his duty. In the end, he may do more
to influence those who differ from him by presenting the

largest issues of the time than he could do by arousing
the hostiUties of a lower plane. In any case he must be
sincere and fair, not thinking to cover his intent by vague
references and safe innuendoes, for such devices are

futile. It is l>ctter to be outspoken than insinuating,

and better to be judicial tlian either. 'Ilie preacher is a
trustee of great truths. He is a moral embezzler if he
uses his trust for a mainly personal advantage.

What effect prayers for peace have depends on what
kind of prayers they are and what kind of peace Ihey
pray for. In Ivnghind they arc called " inlcrcessions,"

and are described as being publishcHl "by authority."

Any interceding in this matter should be directed toward
tliose who are doing the lighting. The idea that if

people supplicate Gotl cnougli he will stop the war is

not pro<luclive of prayerfulncss among us, and there are
so ntany kinds of peace, that those who hope to promote
peace through their prayers should consider carefully

what kind of peace most people can honestly and hope-
fully enter into.

EvKRY idealist whose dreams and prophecies of peace
have always been regarded as Utopian and impractical,

and whicli met supreme disaster and refutal by the
outbreak of war, may at least find comfort in the growing
consciousness that only peace is practical. It has been
illustrated in a striking and costly way that warfare is

tlie most impractical thing, viewed from any standpoint.

Go
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It has wnckad businesSi dislocated trade, and tamed
tlie iriioie iraild into a duotle jiutdile. It bas swept
iniUioas of men from the ripeuiiig fields of harvest, and
flung them into a pursuit whose only product is death.

War is mediaeval madness. It is as practical as the

puri>ostlcs5 toil of the insane. Soon it will be seen and
universally ;ickn<nvU'ii^'crl thai i)t;ly [M-aic is pidfitabk',

and that Llic idealist wilh Im ititaii^ibk theories lias mori;

hard sense than the man who champions the use oi niilt-

tar\' power. A new era is dawninp for religiwii, when
huniaJUly, luiviuj; pruved tlir futility c(f force, will seek
to learn the wiser ways oi peace. In this new era the

libmd church will fnul the splendid culmination of its

mdd misaiaB in interpreting religion in terms of democ-
racy.

The present international situation immediately and
radical^ affects the relations of our churches in the

countries concerned. While the war la-sts, and probably
for a long time after its conclu.<;ion, a meeting of men and
women our faith, among whom tlie war has cut so

deep a deft, wouU be inadvisaUe and unhappy. It is

iu from liitcfy that ddqpatet oi oar Intenatiooal Uni-
tarian Confieraioe could meet in London at tiie time
appointed. It is not merely the fact that tlieir nations

have fought agunst each other that will make the dilh-

euUy, but that fundamental ethiial cpu stions have been
Luvolvctl, which cannot be di>cu.si,cd jiiid yd c;uaiot be
ignored. At the earhest feasible resumption of tliis fel-

lowship, however, its influence will bring powerful forces

of good will and of idi^on to oooSrm and strengthen
peace.

Thbrb has been some lamentation beeaiise when the

Cbristma.s time urrn es next winter thfrc will be a scant
supply of toys made in Germany. Any one who bad the

experience of life iu the rountry in childiiood, before the

advent of artificial toys, will remember that the chief

pleasures of boys and girls was the manufacture of their

own toys. Even during the last sununer tlie writer has
seen how children far removed from city life and their

customaqr supply of toys have found a neiv delight in

constructing rude boats, carts, and other things which
enabled than to mimic the serious pursuits and diver-

sions of their elders. Wtwu a boy in the coustiy became
ddlful In the malcug and use of all his Implemients and
toys, he had received a very fair training for the business

of life. Think of the list of things made by boys, lo say
nothing of similar things made bv the girls: bows and
arrows, cross-bows, slings, topi, kiUi, sleds, stilts, hot-air

balloons, bats and balls, lish lines and poles, snares tor

fish, rafts, boats, carts,—all these things and more fur-

nished employment and pleasure, and cultivatc<l skill

in the use of tools, and many habits of hardihood of

great value. The coming of artificial and machine-made
toys was nothing less than a national disaster to the
American people.

Tne scveratioe oi siome i»f the iciiiadtr.-i of trade by the
swords of Europe is not an unmitigated ill. If the people

of the United States have to make their own Cliristina"?

toys, and produce their own graphite, and discover tluir

own dyes, it will be a real stimulus toward actual inde-
pendence. The historic dcdaration of 1776 was not
rndtc indusive, as is being discovered to-day. It covered
the hutkUn^ of the national fabric^ but not tlie creation

of the basK materials mential to national lite in all

its phases. So it is that nt the picaent time, in spite

of tbe immense and varied resources of this country.

many branches of trade are thrown into chaos because of

things "made in Gennany." Theie Is tfaerefoie good
cause and great need for our American inventom and
chemists to busy tliemselves in achieving tbe rest of
independence. If at the .same time there is a movement
to emancipate this country from its past reliance upon
Ivnrope i'or many of its standards by the improvement and
adopUoH of Amtncaii S)t;mdard.s in their [ilaee, the nation
will be better for it. Emerson's th finition of imitntiffll

may be extreme, but its implication is correct.

In tlie modem judgments of churches and religions one
may easily trace the growth of a practical pragmatism.
Men who have never approached religion from either a
logical or a theological standpoint, and they probably
form the majority, are veiy likdy to judge a diuich by
what it is aUe to acoompbsh rather than by the tabuht-
tion of its daims to authentidty or authority. The
d>-namic power of a man or a church is surely a valid

basis for judgment. If what is known as orthodoxy is

able to inspire its believers and advocates with niort- of

the spirit of helpful scr\'ice th.m the so-called heterodox
branch of the Christian C'hureli, then it may be regarded
as certain that the ar^ments oi reason will not prevail

witii tlio'^x' who h,n e recognized the fact. If liberalism is

able to imjjcl its believers more strongly toward the
achievement of the good and just, it has established

strongest claim to credence and respect. It is the actual

result that counts. Men will remain satisfied with a
working half-truth, if those who claim to possess the
whole truth indolently possess it. All of which means
that ftcedom is but an unlatdicd nte that leads to larger
opportunity and greater woric Triith is a tool to be
laed in actual service, and not a treasure to keep polished
and idle; and that religion will inevitably he regarded as
best that is known less hy the keenneas of its logic than
by the kindness of its love.

The Homan Provldcaoe,

111 tlu se tempestuous days, when the hearts of men fail

them for fear, svhen the evil of the world is in the s.iddle

and its goodness is trampled under fc)Ot, it is impossible

that an appeal shall not be made to the Almighty Power
that seems to hold our fortunes as in the hollow of a
hand. But strange questions are raised by the belief

that the terrible war that now affrights the nations and
fills a miUion homes with grief and terror could be stoppad
if only the Infinite Source of justice and mercy duwld
interfere. We ate asked to unite in prayer said unani-
mous appeal to God to put an end to the terror thnt
stalks in midday and bring about a reign of peace for

the warring nations. The impulse of our President is

geneiT'ns aiul eoinnu-ndable, bill it proeewlii upon the
terrible mid diitXitcliuL; .supposition thai Ciod eaii end
tliis war at any time if he chooses, and the sliU more
fearful suggestion that he uiijiht have prevented it had
he so chosen.

To such a supposition what alternative have wei' A
noble one, and one that, instead of shaldng our faith in

a Divine Providence, gives it a new meaning and a wider
scope. 'I1ie thought that b^tns to have the force of a
fre:>li discovery that God docs not govern the wortd
just as he pleases, but for all that comes within the scope
of man's abiUty he governs the world just as we plow;
that so long as «« dioose to have it so, or tuiiilwedtooae
to have it otiicrwise, be witt supply the motive power of

life although we put it to basest uses; that be will, with
equal inqrartiahty. send his son to shine i^on filtb
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pittbered bjr van to breed a ncstUaice or upon the grow-
iQg wheat to f^rvt baad to me eater; tbat so long as we
caoow to have it so, or do not choooe to have it other-

irfN, he will human Efie to be distorted and
ddiMed bv ipnonaat, aio, Atm^ and despair.

Most of the chapteis written to show the agency of

God in the histon,- of human affairs arc written upon the
unti;aal)1c supposition lhal God covUi have chosen a
better way if tie had pleased to govern llie world as a

despotic sovereign, but it has always been impossible oti

that theory to reconcile the facts of human experience

with the idea of an inlinitc i;o<-xl "i". or U> e^'apc the
logical coiichi-iion that an infinite malevolence has estab-

li^ed its hateful reign in the heart of the universe.

Modem investigation and discovery have put us at a
new point of view aad enabled us to draw a new lioe

of demarcation between the leqwetWe agencies of the
divine and human providenoe, The^ reaolt has been a
wwA enbisement of nuniaa reflpaaabllity, and new light

has been duxnm npon Hie aneieat pnAlem which so

troubled the samt wuen lie failed to undentand why tiu-

Almighty One did not speedily redress the wrongs of

earth, and who had no answer to the sneer of the sceptic

vriio asked, in unholy glee, "Where is now thy God?"
In the course of modem discovery the work of man in

the creation ol the world begins to appear. At his com-
ing here he found tlie earth, that had been given him for

a home, a rui^^ed wilderness in which it was possible to

support hfe and organise society only in the mdest
fashion. Everything that was to come upon the earth

was there in possibility, the materials were furnished by
tile Almighty Providence, and with immense resource and
opportunity man took possession of the earth and began
to people and subdue it. It was hospitable enough for

tberoi^uses to which he would put it) but for all refined

and ddieate aaei it was utterly unsuited. The |>iviDe

Fn»videnoe which we ettll Nature furnished him with
coarse vegetables and raw flesh. It gave the dielter of

caves, and, for clolliini,', liark and leaves, and the skins of

wild beasts, With that supply he began to create the

modern world. For many thousand years he has wrou;;ht

until he can show for his labor fields bearing ti»c grain
he has dc\ eioped from cereal grasses, orchards filled with
the fruit he has cultivated from the crab-apple and the
thorn tree. He has beasts of biunden and domestic use

which he has trained and adapted to his support and
comfort. By his labor and skill he has made it possible

to have leisure and quiet, to make the dumb and blind

forces of nature work with him and for him. Civilization

is his work; arts, sciqwes, languages, and all the institu-

tions of rdiipon and. civil society are bis. to, ataor^ there

is no lAyncal oontfort, intenectuai power, or moral
quality wfaldi makes the dUfeienoe between the saint

and the savage that is not his. There is no grace and
truth, no beauty and delight, no high hope or magnan-
imous intent w hich has not come by the toil ol htunan
hands aud the travail of human .souls,

Moreover, these manifest signs of pro^-ress do not
appear by divine <U-<'ree, enforced upon the world from
without; but the awe ins].>iriiig process of the divine

process appears when it is made manifest that, just as in

the beginning all the raw materials of progress were fur-

niaiicd, so later, when human nature had expanded and
had bcoome a fit receptacle for the infinite and eternal

energy, every upward impulse was seconded and sus-

tained, and in all ages divine wisdom entering in "made
of hotf souls friends of God and prapbets."

Unless, then, we are witBng to lay upon Ood the respon-

sibility for all tlie evil wrought by man in the exercise of

his freedom of choice and action, let us beware how we
make our £aith to depend upon the issue ofi prayers ad-

dressed to the Almigb^, asktog him to reverse the
process by which the world has fatwa by smb created and
nuMovco. God did not make war between the nations
of Burope, and he will not make wars to cease until man
who decrees them has ascended to a higher le\Tl of moral
motive and action. It hurts mankind to offer pra> crs

that cannot be answered, to forget that he has made us

his ministers and the executors of his will. Man rises

to the heij,;ht of moral grandeur when he accepts the
responsibility for his own action, and with resignation
anil courage endures the [icnalty of his wrony-doing.
Let us remember that man and not God is devastating
Europe with the awful scourge of war, and let us hc^
man and not God responsible for the isiue. o. a.

The disposition to put tags on things is of the most
useful character. It is the instinct of cla.ssilication, and
il kcep^ wliiit wc kora, aad in a way to make it instantly
available. But classification is a vety misleading ad-
vantage when It becomes too facile.

To put a ta^ on a tiling, and to keep on putting tags

on everything that looks similar to that thing, arc very
different matters. We tag only up to our knowledge.
The habit and convenience, however, often lead us to
tag beyond our knowledge. Then the «— dasst'
fication becomes confusion and disorder.

There arc, it is true, ^neral diaracteristica that need
not be too closely scmtmized for evety-day use, Thnr

.

serve us fairly well so long as we do not make too much
of them. Nationalities, localities, denominations, trades,
and grades name people fairly well for ordinary pur-
poses. Hut they are good only so far ;ts they go. Gen-
erally such lags separate people wore than ihc facts
warrant. It is tliis separation that makes the habit of
putting tags on people a very harmful one. It places
them where they do not belong. It sends them, like

wrongly directed baggage, where we cannot get the good
of them.
We should like to make this point as concrete as pos-

sible. But with concreteness the .subject becomes too
delicate for publicity. Somebody's feeUngs would be
hurt; we should be liable for mdeness, and justly liable,

if we illustrated our theme where we wish it to applbr.
But everybody wiD know bow to fit the case to himseif
There are sets of people we have marked off by tliem-
aelves and put quite plain tags upon them* ^Krheitever

we meet any one of tliis .set or that set, we at once think of

the tag and assume that it fits tlie person. Have we
associ.iled roughness, sclf-scekniL;. bad manners, bigotry,

egulisJii, hyjjcKTisy, utKUanniss, irroligion, witli this or
that class? Then we ha\e to look out with each new
acquaintance lest we condemn it with the tag without
examination. Once tagi;e<l, our acquaintance is at a
disadvantage and is likely Co remain so. The meanest
culprit is entitled to his day in court, but the habit of
tagging people denies to them what the common law
grants the mudsill. People who are at haste to deny the
possibility of everlasting punishment hereafter are all

the time inflicting everlasting punislment here fay put-
ting tlie tags of daaaifiiration on others before it is at all

seMJed that thnr belong there. They disapprove of
somebody's politKS and thereupon cut them, 'rhey dis-

agree with somebody's theology and freeze them. They
condemn a nation's action and then begin hating all

who belong to that nation. They have their disliki s and
then i,itali/-e them. They harrow their range of inter-

course by these successive exclusions till they are likeW^

toStandalone withaworlddamned araund them. "Hw,
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my friinris, " said Walter Hc^aiit, "was always meant for
Ihi- olluT man " W'ln 'r' Because of this dispO-SitiOtt to
put tags on people and tic them fast and forever.

We need not take back anji.hing we have UuM]|^t
about the usefulness of tags. We need not limit OUT ttte

of them. On the contmry. the remedy for the trouble
we are describing it max* tags (not fewer), frequent tag-
ging (not rare),—^tatsing so frequent that we raall not tie

the tags with hard knots, since we have so often to
change then. A system dealing with life cannot suffer

any mechanism. It must be flexible to be adequate So
ct^stfication in life, just as in philosophy, must l>c llueut
and nsfMinsivc and self-rent wins. It must contradict
itself with readiness to rcvist and change. It must be
exact but not stiff, pieeise but iicit fixed. The subjects

ot our tags must always have the t\^ht of nppe.il: and
we must ever iiJereasc the variety of our taj^s and our skili

in using them so that no mm, no people, shall long have
the wrong one. The open mind, the ability to recognize
mistakes, the courage to own them, and the candor to
hold no String to them imcut,—this Is indispensable to
the proper use of tags in life so human as ours. Comets
may be predicted, but not people. Planets keep a course
we may mark out, but not pei^. Stars are fixed, but
not people. Astfooomers may be infalfiUe, but not
people. The kog^ and better we know people and the
truer our acquarntancc, the quicker our tags get out of
date. I.iku an old edition of Baedeker to a traveller is

our predisposition, our prejudgment, our jirejudiee. It

is all the time wastint; our euer^^y. oar etuhiraiice, and
our ]).i;u-iui'. The taj;s we have put on people become
false >;;i!ides. I'oll<)wiii|; them we lose our way and be-

come as fools, ll we wish to keep r.ur enetnifS w«' cannot
alTord 1o '^<jl acquainted with them. The worst of
tliem, wlu-n we know them, may deserve better of us;

and perhaps merely knuwing them may make the most
difficult thing in the world easiest, and we may find our*
selves with an unbidden love—even for our enemies.

Htmrkan dniUrbui Seeocbitfoii.

Hm Quudk Extension DivartaMnt

Last week I set forth in thiscdumn, in a very condensed
outline, some of tlie plau.<i and purposes of the As.sociatiou

during tlie current fiscal year. I did not, however, have
ntaoe to mention the work of the D^nrtment of Church
Exteosioa. In that Department the regular work is go-

iwforward acconllng to theplans adoftod by the Boaraof
iMectms last May. Connsd and monw aid is being
steadily suppUed to eight societies in New England, twelve
in the Middle States and Eastern Canada, nine in the
South, fis e in the Central West, four in the K<Kk\ Moun-
tain States. lourtt-eii :u the I'acific Stales, and lour in the

Canadian Northwest. The usual attention is .ilso being
^'iven a!id lilxral support afforded to the eU*\en eolKge
town churches included in the 1 Ji-|.iartnient o( College

Centres. Many of tliese aided cliurche- are Hkel\- to ex-

perience hard times in their finances. The clmrches in the

Canadian Northwest seem to be particularly hard hit,

but the reports from all along the line indicate that the

friends of our missionar>' work must be unusually liberal

in their gifts if the work is to be adequately maintained.

Theomccnof theAsMciattoneiqiecttobeabte torepeat

their es^ericHce ofJomieryears, and viat not onty all the
aided churches and nuarioos, but also a oocsiderable num-
ber of the older churches where their oounsel is or may be
desired. In the course of the next two mouths tlie presi-

dent of the Association will undertake a journey which

wiB cany him to the Pacific Coast, where be will have

opportunity to visit the churches in Washington, Oregon,
and Northern California. 'l*hc secretary of the Associa-

tion is soon to visit a number of our churdies in the
Middle West, and will hold a ministers' meetingin Indian-
apolis in whidi both the president and the secretaty of
the Depattamit of Sodal and PoUie Service wB take
part. Mr. Forbes wilt be fetuniag from a visit to the
churches in Minnesota and Manitoba, where he is now giv-

ing special attention to the w ork among the Scandinavians.
The secretary of the Canadian Conference will take ad-
vantage of iNIr. J'orbis s st.iy in Winnipeg U> visit the
chnrches iu Albeita and Saskatchewan. Field Secretary
Urown will later leave on a journey winch will take him
through West Virginia. Tennessee, (iklahoma, Kansas,
Colorado, and Montana. .\s he ptxs out he will meet
the president returning from the Facitic Coast.*! Still

later in the year the secretary of the Association will go
to the South where Field Secretary Pratt is already at
work.
The last snamer has been an active one in the work of

etjuipping our dnvdMS with new buUdiiigs. The Asso-
ciation is decfdy interested in, though not reqxmsihle for.

the erection of the beautifid new Second Church in Boston
which is almost ready for dedication, and in the alteration.s

and improvements in the meeting-houses of the First

Parish in Cambridge and the First Parish in Portland,

Me. Large additious, quite doubling the size of the
building, are going forward in the churcn in New OrU-.ins,

La. i'he new church at Wheeling, W. \ a., is ciJinjjleted

and will Ik- iie<lit-ated on Ck-lolHT The new ehurelies

in Flushmg, N.Y., and Dayton, Ohio, are well advane-ed

and will be ready for occupancy soon. The |)ansh iiouse

at Palo Alto, Cal., has been completed, making, wiLti tlic

dmrch, tliree sides of a garden court. Work is going
forward on the chapels at Highland firings, Va., and at
Sacramento, CaL It is ei^eoled that the Highland.

Springe <3utfd will be finished next month. The foun-
dations and liist story of the new drardi in Bdniant<m»
Alberta, have lioen completed and will now be roofed in
so as to be available for winter use. The cnurdi wfll be
finished later. The oTUtracts h;ive Im^ch let for a hand-
some new church in Athni, Mass., to lake the place ot tlie

building destroyed by fire two years ago. Additions are
being made to the church in Hli/.abeth, N.J., and a com-
modious parish house has been planned lor the church in

Wollaston, Mass. A gift of land may make possible the
building of a chajK-l for the colored congregation at Kings-
ton, Jamaica. The plans for tlie church in Atlanta, Ga.,
have been accepted, but building has been delayed by the
grading of the street. The church at Santa Rosa, Cel.,

has been soild and the proceeds of the sale wH be put into

the purdiase of a lot in a better location for a new duwdi.
The new buildings of the Pacific Sdiool for the Mhiistry
at Berkeley, Cal,, provided for under the will of Mrs.
Francis Cutting, are rising. 'iTie societies at Kingston,
Mass., .mil .Mmitasue, Ma.-.^.. have rehabilitated the in-

terior ol tlieir meeting liouses, and tlie Xortfiside Cnurch
in Pittslnirgh has installeid a new org.in.

The tlnanclal iincertainti<s nuisl oblige the Ihri-ctors

Id nio\e \er\- cautiousK- uj the matter of Opening new
fields or organizing new societies. Arrangements, how-
ever, are going forward in four or five well-selected places;

and, while it will not Ix- possible this year to enter upon
any rastly adventures, the prclindnaiy work can be done
by the Field Secretaries and the wny prepared for r^Ad
and permanent advance when the times are more pro-
pitious.

Meanwhile, it is to be remembered that often the very
best ehurch extension work is the extemdoD of the influ-

enoe of existing dmrcbes in the oonmnnities they serve.

Thisisthewoilt to which the officets of the Association
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will bt- able this year to give themselves more continiiott'ily

than heretofore. They wish to co-ojjcrate with local minis-

ters and socirtii><i in deepening the religious life, enlarging

the rcsourcf.Sj and \'ivjfyiiigtlie endeavors of the individual

churches. In these co-operative efforts they will find

ample scoiie lor the cxerdse of all their j^Bta« heart and
mind.

With the termination of the period ui uncertainty

iucidental to the industrial legislation embodied in the

so-called Anti-Trust Bill, the attention oi the adminis-

tration at Washington, as well as the financial interests

of the country, is bcui^ centred upon the new commercial
c^portunities which ha\'e been offered to American enter-

prise by the abnormal situation abroad. There is a grow-
mg realization throughout the country that the partial

or total cessation of industrial processes in the great

produdng countries of Burape has placed largely upon
the New World the dtt^ of maintaining the activities

of dviUaatiMi. la. vattoua iadttitriea on this udnt <ii the

Atlantic the iwreaaed demand for pfoducta neceaaary
for the purposes of peace as weU as war has already stimu-
lated production. It is the belief of many competent
observers of the lives of nations, tliat this demand is

destin€>d to increase as time goes on and the output
abroad continues inadequate to the requirements, not

only' of fighting armies, lm( of the peaceful populations
at home, upon whom devolves the taak of faoidiiig social

tuid indttstrial systems together.

DiiSfiTii the negotiations under way to prevent the

outbreak oi a new revolution on a general scale in Mex-
ico, there are increasing indications of a current of events

in the neighboring republic which fiunish cause for

watchfulness at Washington, and for the exercise of the

utmost wisdom in an endeavor to avert a repetition of

the crisis wliich took definite form with the occupation

of Vera Cms by tlie American forces last spring. While
the nsouroes of diplomacy ate bclttt employed to bdng
about an adjustment of relatiom bettieen Gen. VUla,
the military genius of the late revolution, and Gen. Car-
ranza, the tortiier supreme chief of the Constitutionalist

armies, the campaign which Gov. Maytoirena lias begun
against Carraiiza is being posted energetically along the

bordtr of Arizona and is confronting the American troops

centred at Xaco with a delicate problem in the preven-

tion of raidb on American soil a«d injury to American
citizens. In the mean wliilc the Carranza- Villa con-

ferees at Aguas Calientes are continuing tlieir efforts

to find a connoa ground.
^

lUi; War of the Nations entered a new and significant

phase last S.aturday, witli the fall of xVntwerp into tlie

iiaadb ol llic tierman army of sie^e after a hoiTiliardment

of three days. The port of Antwerj), the commercial
capital of Belgium and perhaps the mitet strongly forti-

fied place in Kurope after I'aris, is an ittijiortant point

in the long line of strategic contact betweii the Teutonic
world and the Allies. With the taking of Antwerp the

German strategists obtained potential control <A the

mouth of tlie Scheldt as the gate for possible—and highly

probable—naval and atrial operations against Britain.

Incidentally, German diplomacy came face to face with

a difficult problem. That pnriilem is the advisabili^

of a ^^olatioa of the neutralUy of the Nettaedand^ in

tlie event of the likely refusal of that ooontiy to acoqpt

Oerman domination at the mouth of the navigalde river

which hajiperis to lie within its frontiers. The ilrst

question, theretore, to be raised by the fall of Antwerp is:

" Will ( >crmanv violate the neutrality of the Dotdl as
she did that of the BdgiaosP"

TherB is every reason to predict that Germaay will

avail herself of the strategic advantages of tlie mouths
of the Scheldt for the purposes of the pending military

operations, with or without the consent of the govern-

ment of the Netherlands. Heretofore, the German com-
niaadecs have acrupulously i«qie<^ed the right of the
Dutdi to keep aloof tne Straggle wbkih luK cnbrojled
Europe. The German success at Antmip, however,
brought a complete change in the situation on the border-
land between Belgium and Holland. With Belgium in

German hands, the German strategists are now prepared

to carry out tlie next important feature on the Teutonic
proj^ramnie of conquest. That feature contemplates the

undertaking of aggressive oper.itions against Great Brit-

ain, The;* opcrati«iils, whether successful or unsuccess-

ful, ha\ e liitherto been carried on upon the soil of Belgium
and of I'rance. Now, there is reason to surmise, Teutonic
hostility to Great Britain will find expression in a definite

offensive campaign against England, involving an attack
upon the Brituth eoast itadf, by sea and by air.

Tliiv events of the war so far indicate that the si niggle,

though it invoKes eight nations, is primarilv ;t struggle

between two peoples—the British and the Gennans.
The foreign office in Berlin has given the world to imder-

stand plamly that Germany's main energies in tlie appail-

iag conflict are directed not at France, not at Russiat

nor at any of the other cotmtiies that liave been drawn
into the maetetrom, but at Great Britam as the natural

foe of Gennaniam as the term Is wulerstood in Bcrho.
On the other hand, the official utterances of the govern-
ment at I.,ondon have removed all doubt from that view
of British policies which presents the utter destruction

of Germanism as the term is understorxl in Ixindon n-:

tlie absolute and express aim ot British endeavors. 'I'tuis^

the issue is clearly drawn between the two most power-
ful nations in the history of the world—lM'twc«'ii two
nations whose endurance, resources, courage, ami strength

of soul arc as e\'cnly matched as may well be through a
common :incestry, common traditions, and a Common
love of country and pride in its greatness.

Ukdbrstanding. therefore, that Great Biitam will

not be content to accept any result of the present opera-
tions which shall not be decisive and finali Germany
evidently is mustering its forees for a fcedi assault 190a
its main foe by operationa wbidt hitherto may not have
entered into the calculations of the war councils of

Berlin. Confronted by what appears to be a deadlock
on the long line of battle in I'r.im'e, Gerinanv has thtown
her advanced guard around Uie extreuu- jio'-iiious of the
.VUies in Belgium. The tjermaii^ at the: lieginning of

the week were straining every nerve lo put into effect

their ncw<-st phase offensive warfare—a sweeping
movement to ilie seacoasl, wiih Antwerp as its base, for

the establishment of points of operations at the closest

possible distance from the £nglish coast. The recent
success of a German submarine in sinking three Britisii

cruisers to the North Sea gives a safe ground for assuming
that submarine attacks will figure largely in German
flfwrations against England from the strategic points
adsed by or within the grasp of the German forces in

BdgiuB.
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Th8 death of King Carol of Roiim.iuia at ihc end of
last week was an evcni of ]>olitiial significance in the
disturbed state of Europe. Ruumania, esiger to enter
the arena of fi^^ting nations in an in<l(-avor to obtain
Transylvania and the Bukovina for herself by joining
in the attack upon Auslria-Htingar)', had been kept
back by the policies of King Carol, himself a HohenzoUem
of the Sigmaringcn, non-reigning branch of the family
of which the Gmnan Kaiwr is the head. King Car^
is succeeded hf a aephe\s. Prince Ferdinand, who had
been elected ctown prince by act of the Iloamaiuaa
CiSainent nuuiy years ago. King Ferdtnaiid, it b

ovn, is not so ioflueatki tmaag Us corattjnMea by
adoptioB ea WM tw nocle. wlio toSk a briObuit part in

the Rtnso-Tlidddi war of 1877 as tlic commander of a
combined Houmanlan and Russian army in the opera-
tions before Plevi'ti. It is regarded as in:probablo tbat
Ferdinand will be aljle to restrain Roumania from taking
part in the present war with a view to territorial agf;ran-

dizement at the expense of Austria-Hungary, already
baidprnsedbyttaelegioasaf the Ruaaiaa Cnr.

How maiiy people apparently prefer to remain morally
ignorant rather tban know that truth which would make
them morally uncomfortable I

Wisely imdetstood, all theoperieaces of life are sdiool-
maatan to bring us to listen to the things whidi the
Splfit ii tiyiiif to say to every winatl^lifd and hungry
heart.

IiOtga aieaa of fedhtg and imagination, of desire and
motive, ai« left mitoudied by the methods and results

of so-called cdiicatioii. and it is into this viigin soil of

huaum aatore tbat die best seed of the faivisible Sower is

sown-

Whoever caa rive us the true psychology of hatred

may make possmk some escape from its mali^ and
taannful iwfliienre. We cgmmoniy say that love is poei-

tlva and hate la mtfftbn, but how qniddy mid aasfly

at times the otM tons into the ottaorl While bate dond-
nates US we are At oar lofrest estate.

Tbat primitive tod aaiatal Instincts and imptdses still

survive and surprise as by their unexpected manifesta-

tions does not seem so wonderful, perhaps, when we re-

call the many liionsandt of years in which these factors

were supremely donnn.-inl before llie (oinp,irali\civ bnef
period since man entered upon his modern and civilized

atage of life.

What a pity it is that it is to the interest of certain

business men to keep the common people in ignorance!

It stated on good authority tliat the i;,'ni.irant people

in the south part of Ireland place lh<:ir Uioucy in local

banks at from ij^ to ij-^per cent, interest because they
arc thought to be "safe,* while this same money is in-

vested by tliese banks in Belfast at from 4 to 8 per cent,
interest in industrial securities and loan^.

Many of the supposed haniiful de>ire-; and tendencies
of ciiiUili'Mxl are to be not opposed and suppressed, but
wisely guided and exercised. These arc in truth natural

and neccssan.- faelors of a (-ontinuous personal ^-rowth

and experience, and ti is only our ignorance whicii iimders

or proscribes their normal development. The micon-
scious crimes of parents against their own childien con-
atitute a tcnible list which rises u^ in condemnaUott ol
parental ignoMiicc^ stupidity, and inhumanity.

Wild Gecee.

IIovT oft rji»;iiti<!« ihr- sunset sty or moon
I HMtolu-rl (hat inovi:!^- zi^; iuk <M spreadwlogS

In uulwguttca aatumiu guuc too scwo.
In unforgotten springs!

Creaturt-5 of dc^oUition, far they fly

Above All l.iiicls b.jiirid by the cuilinu f<waj;
In misty fent, wild looors. and trackless sky

T1ie«e wild things have their hoou^

They know >hf liindra of Sibcriutt coasts.
And tnijnr n-.arshu^ b\ ilit- liidKin seas;

They know the douds and night and starry hotts
From Crux to Pleiades.

Dark fl'iHng runt agaiii'it the western glow

—

It tells the swi-r-,) iir.ti loticUiif -iS of thls^
Symbol of autumns vanished lim^ ago,

Synabfll of eooiin^' spiinK^!

—F(u Ta-JikuH, in Harper s WteUr.

From a Cbaptiv of FosalUs Htatoty.

At the close of the great European War A.Jt. 1914 a
settlement was achieved as rsdical and unprecedented as
it was oomprdicnsive and just. The whaiifftfd com-
batants faiatinetivdy turned to the United States, whose
Preskteot, Mr. Wilson, had made a friendly proffer of
mediation early in the war. Tiie President was now asked
to appoint a commission of twelve euiiiieot Americans,
who should arraiiije a workable plan for the adjustment
of the grievances atid misunderstanding which had pro-
voked the war.
The President's wlei'tion for tlii.s peace commission

was admirable bevond expeetation. He chose at once
the well-known paciiieist and educator Chancellor David
Starr Jordan of California, Senator Barton of Ohio,
president of the American Peace Society, and President
Nicholas Mturay Butler of Columbia University. Mr.
Wilson appointed the rest of the conunissian irith tbo
careful advice of dwse three men. There were three
larfe-minded women among this Buadicr to represent the
eaoimoas biterest of nooicn In the estaUislunent of a
sound peace. The commission met first at Washing-
ton, in consultation with the President and Secret an.- of

State, to formulate the genera! scheme of proct-thtre. It
wa.<8 immediately recognized tliat an American cotninLs-

sion could have httle hope to prescribe a line of conduct
to tlic ^pat Riiropean powers which tlie Uiiiled States
would not willingly adopt for its own action; in other
words, tliai, inasmuch as the United States had doubtless
given rise at times to some suspicion on the part of other
nations as regards the disinterestedness of her motives,
and as she had engaged in the rivaliy with other powers
in the building of a formidable naxy, she must stand
ready, before adviwif various and necessary ooncessfams
for other natiaaaj to make cwMBderablc oottCttsiuna her-
self, and even make sacrifices bi aider to do hersdf what
she wanted the others to do.

First, then, it was agreed that the United States should
tnokc the forthconung adviee of her commission for a
general international disarmanieni sincere and elTeetive

by promising' the aid of the Pre'sideut, and the exjHX'ted

Sui)|)orl of the .\niiTic an people m kgislaliou, to stop the
liuildiny; of any more fortifications, and to slUTcr those
already under coustruction, including tho^ in Hawaii
and Panama, to go out of commission.

Next, it was agreed that, in order to make the oceans
the true highways of commerce and dvihzation, they
ought to be oomjdetely neutralized, hke the (keat Utes
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l>ctwet'n Canada and the United States. The I'nitcd

States oiiKht therefore to be willing to co-operate to (his

end with the other nations so as to dismantle all ships of

war as hereafter needless, with such unimportaat txeep-
tions as might be used by an international arnUDgenient
for the pubhc protection of the seas.

Thiidhr, it was Bgreeil, in viar of the new intematkmt-
jsm, mflkiog the whole world a single cammoiiwialtb,
that the famous Monroe Doctdne should be set Miide aa
outgrown, precisely as it was expected to set adde the
European idea of the Balance of I'owers. The conditions

under which the Monri>c Dcnrtrinc was ori'^inally formu-
lated liad loiiy sinc'i- ('(.Mscd, and it had alrculy become
in some qaaittrs miA vwu in Snitli AttuTica an tK'casion

for jealousy and suspicion of the rnited States. In
place of the Monrtx; Doctrine, it was proposed that a
universal agreement should Ix made, that no nation would
ever make war upon another to recover debts or to seize

territory.

Fourthly, in view of the fact that the great war had
latgely sprung from the di&sattsfaction of Sidijecl provlnoes
exposed to alien rule, and in order to pvn the way for a
very progrcaove type of mtematiotiat agreement* the
OommiariaB fd^t that the United States must pledge ita

honor never to take the sovereignty of any territory with-
out a plebiscite of at least two-thirds of its people in favor
of such a cliangeof Rovcmmcnt; likewise, for the sake of

decent consistency, that the I'liited Statis sliouUl ^i\ r the

peupk 01 the rhilippme Islands wilhui leu yed.rh tin- fr it-

opportunity of declaring their will whether or not to
maintain their present connexion with the United States.

Lastly, it appeared plain to every otu- that there ought
to be no more "secret aliiaiices," or alliances of one
group as against another group of governments. 'l"lie

United States must therefore be prepared to advcx^te the
open publication of every alliance, with the invitation

that other nations should be wekmme to enter it tipon
equal tenns.

These oonditiona, being at cmoe bankiy published in

the Amerkan newspapers with the reasons why they
should be urged, made so powerful an effect upon public
opinion, already deeply moved by the sufferings of the
war, tliat before the commission sailed for Uurope it

hail alrcarly bet n shown that any and all le^islatiAn

dfeineii neccssarv by the President lor c,irr\ inL,' the pro-

vivicms into elTett iijMjn this sidi- of the Wotld wouKi be

abundantly sup].iortcJ b\' the Congress and the pciiple.

Even the critics oi the commission admitted that the

plan was at least desirable.

At Rome, as the capital of the chief neutral state in

Burope, the American commission met plenipotentiaries

from the warring nations» three men from each state.

The first difficult quotioa conoenied baondariea. After
prolonged discussion, the Aniaricflii propoaitfam miaai'
mously prevailed, that no nation sboaid have the advan-
tage over another by the conquest of territory. It was
provided, however, that after five years an election for the
choice of nationality should be taken (iiii| Kirtiul terms for

which were provided; in every vjrovinei- in any country

inhabited by a population alien m race to the rulini; ;.;ov-

cmmcnt, or ever annexed wuhout the consent of its

people. This applied to Alsace-Lorraine, to Finland, to

Bosnia and Herzegovina and other Slavic provinces of

Austria-Himgarj-, (raking it for the interest of each of the

national governments to do justice to their dissatisfied

people in such provinces, or else to permit them to enjoy

some kind of autanomy or to be annexed to a neighboring

gtate of their own race. It was also decreed that the

people of the former kingdom of Poland, kmg aince
' (fivlded between Russia. Pniaaia. and Austria, should

heneeiortli become aa iadcpcaHlent state onder con-

stitutional rule. Tt was aprced that neither Austria nor
Russia should ever interfere to disturb tiic New Poland
or the Balkan States. These Stales ha<i already tniited

in asking the American eoonnissiou to nieet later in
Sophia and help to compose their difficulties. Tbeae
arrangements, looking forward to the findMiii of the
smaller natiooalitiea from the opprcsakm or armganoa
of ailltaiy govcnmeots, were made fbe more poaaibk
by reason of the attitude of Bngjaadin giviiic Home Rule
to Irdand just before the war broke out.
The next great subject discussed at Rome conccnied

military and naval establishments. The blo<itl and costs

of the war, with the sense of its needlessness and f()lly, had
sickened the world of militarism. The .American ad\ i(^

was that a clean sweep should be made of the whole
militar>' system, that all fnriressi-s shoidd be dismantled,
that battleships sliould be sent to the sirap hcap, that

the old conscription laws should be aboUshcd, that no
nation should be permitted any longer to use the oceans
for purposes of enmity. It was agreed that what was
safest for each was safest for all. This counsel was taken,
and provision was made for a Parliament of the World
withm two years, at which joint action shoold be tdeen,
if Mccsaaty, far the cunmoo safety and for extending
the proceaaca of the Hague TrflBOnal to cover the new
conditions. Meanwhile, till the Parliament should meet,
it was agreed that customs and tariffs should be abolished
between the nations represented at the Cotigri-ss.

Another rjuestion to be settled was that of possible in-

demnity for the losses of the war. Several local asscj..s-

ments had l)een collected by the Germans from Belgian
towns eariv m the war. It was provided, and agreed to
by Germany, that liiese sums should be repaid and rea-

sonable provision shoidd be made for the destruction of
Belgian property. Otherwise, all demands for indemnity
were set aside as cruel and barbarous. On the other
hand, inasmuch as bankers and money lenders had helped
to make the war possible, and since the war debts in
certain oatioos, in addition to the dc^•astations of the
war, had risen to become a crudiing uppression of the
poor as well as a handicap upon industry, it was recom-
mended that, except in the case of the holdings oi small
creditors, mil above three thousand dollars, all other debts
for military purposes, whether old or new, should be
scaled down by fifty to seventy-five per cent., according
to the necessities of the various govcmraents. The law
wa- ijCLiinning thus to be seen that not only must "they
who lake the sword perish by tiie sword," but they who
help arm men to fight and kill must lose their money.

llie war had been followed in its later stages in the
more autocratic countries, Russia, (icrmany, and Austria,
by popular uprisings. There were dcniabds made every-
where for just constitutional government, for release

Inn class distinctions and privileges, for thorough dem-
ocratic trattoient of all classes of die people, of the Jews
in Russia, of the Poles and the Alsatians in Germany, of

the Slavic people in Austria and Hungary. I'he war
at once destroyed autocracy and militarism. The war also
modified and changed the theory of "capitalism." All
over the \vorld men had come to .i new sense of soUdarity
and hum inity, All had suffered together. No man now
wi-^hed to say ai;ain that his business or his money was
his own to do with as he liked. The democratic idea
took hold of business. It was seen to be a matter of sodal
service, iu which all parties were acting together, where no
injustice could be done or suffered akae. Claaa fbding
died out in this new sense of humanly.
Two remarkable factors helped the AmerieaD

missUmto do their wock. One was ntremendoua popular
novcment thmugbovt the United States lor the national
pnhibltfan of the Uquor tcalBe. It was evident, when
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the cotnmis'-ioa !>aikd, that tiiij> uiovcuieut was cerlaiu

of siicci-tf ITic people saw that the drink cvW and war
Weill together. They saw that the nation had used the
drink taxes to build the battleships. If tlie drink taxes

were abandoned, there would be no more fighting-ships.

The American people chose to let the ships go. Because
they were willing to take this venture, all Hurupe was
wilUng to follow them. Europe was not long beliind

America in prohibttiii^ the liquor traffic, which had proved
itself incrcttiiii^ nunous to hionan dianctcr and wd.-
facc, as manMnrt appaoadied more nearly Co the eoodl*
tinis of dvilizatiMi.

The aeoond importaitt feature which marked the coune
of the war was a great wave of religious interest that
swept over .\merica. It was not like the Cdiivtiiticin.il

"revivals oi religion" which liad often excited men and
left them not pennunenlly better. This new interest

was natural, .simple, humaiit:. It was a sort oi awakening
of new faith in ime Linother. It came as a great trusi thai

goodness was at the heart of the world. It grew iiilo a
purpose to treat every man as a man, and to practise the

Golden Rule. This simple religioa overran aU race or

sectarian lines. It took awajr bittcnwM and partisanship,

as of H««gi««h against Germans, or Germans agiuost
Rioilaas. It opened men's e^es to see that we are all

of one wet, iritn a common faith and hope. The prev-
alence oi tfiia feelma thvou^ America was an emcntial
ckmenCinthemanrdiiasaHOCeBQi the peace oomadHiaB
wUcb die American Prendcnt aoit at tiw dote of the tot
terrible war that this earth baa eircr seen.

Jamaica Plain, Mass.

A Rnyiar in War-thna.

BT JAMBS VII^ BUWa.

latni.il Ciiu[iuuaiicc of Power ami ]'it\ .

Wherv b thy bvurkeliitit: lujw, iuid where thine cjcs?
Stcft UiMieMltacareNi the- frTtmuiat taoiag dttg.

And the bhwd-smokinK ktduimI. the awful aies?
or all thy mittion-millioD stars this world
Alone hast thou cast off, forgotten, forsaVi rt.

While iMttlitiK !^ra;ii;e hm-k im women hurled
Its sitiitiil wor-i- p iii^-., iijvf ? toll twice takea?
Ob, yea. thou sccst, sccst and hcarcst, Lord I

But thiae tUholdiac patiaioB can wc wait?
I$nabte us and help usi 'Mid the hoide
Of theK red augers kee|> lis cU-aii of hatct

I.et us nut w.ir in mul upon our tiruthcfS,

Nor to the cruel feel as tlicjr to otfaent

Tba Sotd's Atfilctiei.

England has nu longer a monopoly of athleticism, but
for generations it has been regarded as the centre and
very Mecca of tlie cult. Abroad, the madness of Englisli-

men used to be demonstrated by their insistence on the
moiadng tub, and the tmperilhttg of their necks in hn-
poanhte Alpine situations. To^lay, not only in onr own
bmd, bat hi all dvilized countries, physical training faai

become a science. Our schools are fj\-mnasia. The
middle-aged citi/x-n h:»s liLs elaborate apparatus for the
imrease lU lits e!ies: measurement. Among the masses,

sjxirt IS the uue pieLMVvipatii lu. There is no call for a
ttjo critical attitude tiiward these leiidcncics. If, as

Herbert .">p«;mer has sdtnewhere said, 'tmc of tlie lirst

conditions of success m life is to be a good animal," we
must not quarrel with Nature's effort to produce him.
When our people lose their love of exercise and of the
open air, it will be the beginning of dt^om.

Vet, when Ignatius wrote to Folycarp, "Watdl, as

God's athlete," it was not of football or of mountaineeriog

he was thinking;. The Greeks of Asia Minor were adepts
at jiliysieal trainin>;, but Ignatius had in view a quite

Other line of discipline. It is a line that is mueli negU eted

to-day. Our age is one of auiazin^; aeti\ ities 111 a hun-
dred directions, but not in this. Men arc educated to
the careers that offer wealth and distinct ion. There are
intellectual and artistic enthusiasms. But the cvidc-nce

to-day of an earnest sjrstematic culture of that side of
life, which, where it appears, aiheds on history its finest

U|^t, is. alas I very much to seek. ReHfton is a oottvm-
tioo. Of spiritual exercises men know nrxt to nothing'.

"Thej- eat and drinlc and scheme and plod,

Tb^ go (o ehuidi on S«DilaJ,
And raany are afnud of God,
And more of Mrs. Gnindy."

The satire is the simple trtltll. To multitudes it seems
never to have occurred that behind their body and biliind

their intellec t lie a mass of powers whose development of
all others is tlie most f.iscinating, and adlOSe ICSIUtS aiC of
all otiters the most wonderful.

The present condition is the more strange when we
remember with what ardor this culture has bei'n pursued
by the nobler men of all races and religioas. There were
C>reek philosophic sects that could give points in this

matter to the members of most Christian churches. We
lift our bands at the word "Epkuiean," but Epicurus,
with his diet of teead and taiit, would have been aston-

iAcd at the ways of our ortfaodox deacons and presby ters.

The Stoic who had tr^ned himself to regard privation,

pain and death, as adiaphora, things indifferent, could
teach the modem evangelical many things worth his
knouiny. The wildest atKjrrarions even of ajicieiil

wrtslkis 111 this arena are worth our attention. VV'lieii

we read the stories of Indian fakirs or of those Eg>'ptian

ascetics of whom Hamack says, " One man star\'e<1 him-
self to death, a second ranged to and fro like a beast of

tlie desert, a tliird plimged into the mud of the Nile and
let himself be tortured by insects, a fourth, half-nak«i,

the sport of wind and weather, spent years in silence 00
a pinar," immffthiiig else may emerge from the study than
the mere senae of our superiority. Might it not be a
fedmg of the wonder of that inner life Whicb made theae
men satisfied to yidd eU else, if only they midit ciplora
this deepest of thoudvcs, and nocbain its hidden
powers.'

But extravagances of this kind are not likely to be
repeated, at least ainoiiK the Western nations. What,
howevrr, w'«; have to loiisider is whether the ruhn>; tmitive

01 athletics the delight, that is. 111 the ditlicult nuglit

not, for most of us with iinmeiist- advantage, be traus-

ferred to this olher siiliere.' In our mountaineering it is

precisely the arduous, the pami'ul, the perilous, that
draws and Jasdnates. Men find the Alps too easy, and
are in search of Himalayas. But this sort of climbinj^ is

costly, and open only to a few. There i.s mountaineenog
closer at hand, within the general reach, that has greater

asocQts and huer views. If we are in quest of adventures,

there lies in each of us a rcgkm that will furnish enoii^.
It is poatible, in tUs separate realm of our inner invisible,

to make a histoty immeasursbly greater than what the
newspapers are recording, and this without stepping an
inch out of the routine of our ordinary life. The whole
business is inward, in ihc gymnasium of the soul.

I'or iilu.stration, let us take one or two of the more
<.l)\ ious feats. There is, for mstauce, the uiaittj> of the
disai^reeable. We want a life with aU the corners rubbed
oil, and liud a deadly dtilness as the rttsult. WTicn our
ease is broken, we howl n jierhaps blaspheme Marcus
Aurelius from his pagan philosophy could teach us so
mucli better than that, and our natural instinct revolts

in its innermost self against the hog paradise.
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How magoificQot, in comparisoo, have been the pcr-

fomumoes here of God's atliletest It ahodidi flmdy be
good newa for us, in this stomy world, to know of a dis-

cipline that can make m«rn buffcl-proof, a secret wtikfa,

when Icanii'd, si-niis them unhurt and exuhant through
the W()r.>i tlial cumes! That it is so is plain history.

When [oliii \Vo<.liiian went tr, preach the gospel to a tTil>e

of hosijlc Indians, lu u lK u.s that one night, far from tent

or liaUitation, unahU- to kindle a fire because til the heavy
rain that was falling, he sat under a bush during the \o\v^

hours, and "found his soul filk<i with innUorl ;is he mcdi
tated upon God." We mav put his story l)y that 01

another plain maiii Totao titlaon, one of \\ esley's first

helpers, who, pressed by his enemies for a soldier, and
thrust for the night into a horrible dungeon, thus de-

scribes bk experience (his fiagliah is startUosly to the
pofait): "Wbai I came into the duageoB, ttaik itaok
worse than a hog-atjr by reasoa of the Uood and filth

that ran into it from the butchers who Idlkd over it, my
soul was so filled with the love of God that it was a para-

thsc to ine " This was neither poetry nor romance, but
the sheer experience of honest men who liad found a

secret. Thfy were in the war, but carried a charm.
Tlieir comfort was not the kind yielded by padding. It

flowed from tlie artinn of thf loftiest spiritual eners»y.

Surely, in such a worUl theirs is a secret worth knowiu^.

But this is only one couqucst out of a hundred. The
man who has found the fascination of inner athleticism

will want to climb every peak tbm is. His New Testa-

ment opens them, range upon laoge. To learn how to

Corgtve his enemy, how to cease from evil speaking and
evil tbinkbg. to pick up that marvellous habit of uving
without care for the mociow. to know how to bmgh with
the joyous and to weep witfi die aonowmg, to find out
how to make one's wonl, one's presence, and one's secret

influence a constant potency for good,—these are exer-

eises he w ill mark down hi his tkote-twolc as part of eadi
day's ititier business.

But tlie athlete who begins on this track will not stop

at the lower altitiidis. His appetite will grow by what
it feeds on. Kroin .\lps lie will pa,ss to Himalayas. The
region he has entered he will discover to be illimitable,

ad its wTOiders t \ er more astonishing. The superficiality

of our age has made these higher ranges invisible and
almost incredible to it. We have forgotten how to medi-

tate and how to pray. The Church's devotional Utera-

tureof allafeaisafanoatasealedbooik. Yet what marvels

does it containl Let any one turn over tlie ".Devotians

of Bishop Andrewes." They are written hi Greek and
Latin, yet through those dead toogucs we fed in ewy
line the mighty movement of a soul at its hi^iest energy.

The results of such energy upon both outer and inner

lile are hardly U> -speak of here. They are the seiTct of

the saints. Yet some tlay tt.e wwld will recognize that,

of all the forces moving m this universe, that which oper-

ates along these iiiiiicrmosi surfaces c4 the spiritt while

most subUe, is also the most poweriul.

Prom such a study follow all manner of deductions, but

wc can hint only at one in closing. Tlie power of the

religious teacher! whatever his church or his position in

it, will be strictly in accordance with his proficiency in

the soul's athletics. Men talk of originality in the pulpit,

make oftcti grotesque and frantic efforts to acquire it.

The oolv originalitv worth the name is that <if a growing
soul. 'There is no preadier worth his salt whose greatest

dailv work is not here. It is the tndotag of MS own
spirit that constantly freshens and eulargens him. The
bean r is thrilled by something undcfinable. It is the

uc\s ])Ower evolved from ll soul's ascent. T'nless ibis

process is gcnng on, a man were better dumb, 'i'iiink of

Christ's 001^ of years or so of uinistiy and thirty pie-

vfous yean of silent hiwardnessl In their Ubraiies, men
may findnew facts and new aqpiments; but these will be
osdeas unless In the deeps of their own spirit they seek
for new powers.
Anyone, layman or cleric, who sets forth on this quest

will come speedily to a point where wc may here leave
him. He will Itiul that his own solitar>' strength is iioth-

ifiK- I'or in the spiritual world, as in the natural, a man
t>eci)iaes strong only as he links himself to the preat out-
side powers. Seieme makes liini mighty bv h.'imessing

bis personality to the cosmic forces. I'"aith makes him
mightier yet by liaking his feebleness to Divine Omnipo-
tence.—/ Briedy, m A* CMslhon Waiii,

Peace.

BT MAKV r. SRARS..

AriKcl of ealm, with circling wings that sweep
Across the night, aaws the slumlirrrtt^ >iea.

Come where pain holds its iK av s li.iml on me.
Where I and sorrow cmr lung vi^ii keep.
Oh, bathe my fevered »ptrit ocean-deep
In healing wutert, oh, let quiet be
For the thought-wounding grief of metnofy
In shadow-dim, enchanted wells of deep.
T.ikc tho'.i iity h.uni ;itid li'.id thrnugji jMatUICS (nCB,

'

I,tail nil' ln'-i<if (lu- •s'ii-n'<) Witters stid,

Into all silenoc o( all starry space.

P*t, far tlm«ah iplilt-wui lih imbeard, unw<9i,
Svoi unto peaer-4lM wlf^umndered will,

Svea unto peacf^—the vision of God'* faiOB.

TheSlra^aoJWMfrnaMafoMtThaclBticatSelioqh.*

ay HKNKY WILD8K MMn«

II.

Letus turnnow toacoaaidentianal wiut we of the Uni-
tarian fellowship are wonttocsll "our" theological schools,

meaning those to which we have chiefly looked for the
recruiting of our ministr>'. They have never Ixen, in-

deed, uiuler strict denominational control in the way that
the tlieolugical .scliools ul certain other bodies liave Ix'en,

and in many cases still are, under the control of dioces;in

or other denominational organizations. Harvard Divin-
ity School has, of coiirse, for forty vears been an unde-
nominational, sdentilic school ot theology, absolutely in-

dependent of the denomination which built it up,—tlic

first case in America, if not in the modem world, of such
a free institution. It is worth while repeatedly to em-
phasize this, because tlie world finds it so difficult to be-
ueve that such is actually the case, and still peirists in re-

garding it as a Unitarian institution, tbou^ Uniurians
have so hMig been in a minorily in both the faculty and
the student body. MeadviUe and the Pacific Unitarian
School for the Ministry are both, of course, correctly

termed denominational schools, but they are free from
any direct control by our denominational or>;ani2ations,

sace tor the Ameiican linilanan .Vssociation's power of

coucurrence or veto in the election of iru.steta of tiie

Pacific School.

If wc view these scbouls in the light of the tendencies
which to-day seem doimiiani in theological education, we
shall, I think, have cause tor a reasotiable mea.<mrc of satis-

faction. Harvard and Bcrkele\- ha\ e each the advantage
of the immediate neighborliood of a great unix'ersity and
of a city large enough to offer a laboratory for the study of

social problons. MeadviUe is unquestionably haodicamied
in both these reqieete. TheiemaybediSeicnceofopinkn
as to the wisdom of moving the Meadvifle School to Cbi^
cago. on the ground that it womld there be dominated and

Aa»S<wi»«wa«att>»IMrtMw'lwawi«i.S«t«.«|.i>r4.«|i|»« |iwl. aJ-^
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eventually swallowed up by the great university.^ut
there can hardly doubt that Meadvnlle would Ix-

»t>engtheiiedbypro»iiiity tosooielMy uiiivexBi^aiidto
ome latgt dty. One is tenqited to iffih tiiat lartune

adgjU bam located k Id Aui Arbor, adjn^
venity of Michigan and but an hour out of Detroit.

Under existing circumstances, liowcvt-r. tin present very
sagacious plans for Meadville students, si'- inf; tliem oppor-
tunity to 5ptnd two sununer terms at tin- I nivi rsity of

Chicago, (ivi rcomc in some degrt i' (he iii;Klcqua.cy ui llic

Sdiool'v liication.

Our ichixil at Hcrkclev may Ih' <ind to have only iust

passed the cxpt-nnutitn! btaj,'f. It has, indci'd, a splen-

did strategical IcK-ation, and is doing most excellent work
within tlic limitations of its streugtli. But the denomina-
tion as a whole has failed to realize either the real need
for such a school on the Coast, if our churches there an*

to develop any local supply of ministers for tlieir pulpitSi

or the great tenacity and devotion with which Dean
Wilbur has studc to' his taalc through discouragemeata
which would have beaten one less stoat-liearted. Even
now, thouglh the Sdbool has at leiMStb vecdved suffident

endowment to assure its permanence and to begin the
ett ctioii of a suitable habitation, it is quite insufficiently

equipped to do the mcwt effective scrxicc. Not until it

has c(»m])leiid its habitation and has enough income to

[lay adi tiuate salaries to lour or five professors can our
chinches feei that they have done their duty hy it. A
jKirt of its equipment shottld include generous fi-hosv^np.s,

to enable its graduates either to come East or aljroad

to study, in order to give students bred upon the Coast
opportunities for enlai^jing tlieir range of vision. This is

not because Berkeley is any more remote from Cambridge
than Cambridge is from Berkeley,—indeed, if one looks

at a map ct tlK whole countzy, Cambridge is seen to tie a
good de^ mofe set in a eonier.'—lmt graduate wocic at an
eastern school, owing to our two hundred years' earlier

start and the gn-ater proximity of Kurope, o£fers oppor-
tunities for enrichment of the student's experience which
the Pacific Coast, wonderland though it be, cannot for a
long time prQ\ade. The same prineiple, indeed, holds

true oi Meadville, though for difleient reasons. It

would he a great advantage if more of her graduates

could have a year of graduate work at Harvard or I tiion

or in lvvno|jc

There is no room for criticism oi any one of these schools

on the ground of the inadequacy of its intellectual ideals.

The standards at Berkeley and at Meadville are as high as

can reasonably be maintained where the A.B. degree is

not required for admission. Tlie standard at Harxard is,

I suppose, the highest in the countrj'. Those who arc in

any doubt as to the quality of the intellectual qpporttuit^

open to students for oar ministry might read with cun>
osity mingled wiA aaiprise the aicoount ffvta. bf Maa.-
.seigneur Hugh Benson tn hb "Coofesaiotts of a Convert"
of his training for the Anglican priesthood. It will be
remembered that Benson is a son of the late Archbirfiop

of Canterhr.r\ , Lind took orders in the Church of England
before he became a Rouianii.i. It is reasonable to sup-

pose that he rcceivi-*! what was coui tleied an entirely

adequate education, vet he states that after leaving Cam-
bridge, where he had the iisna! rhissie;'.! eours*", he went to

reside with other candidales for orders with a certain

canon in southwestern England . where for a year and a

baU he read the Greek Testament, studied some church

history,—from the Anglican point of view,—a bit of canon

laWt and practised writing sennons. Compared with a

training so inadequate, in spite of his ailvantage in hav-

ing a large background of culture, the graduates of our
gtfoob have had a tbonmgb drilL

The acholai^ and mtdlectual ataodarda of these

schools of oufS may reasonably be regarded as one of
their diief demcilts of strength, which we should be care-

ful to oonawe and still further develop. Happily there

is no evidence of a decline in this respect; probably, taken
asaidiole,their faailtieiare qakeasstmig aowaatliey
have ever been The curricula of these sdools are also

well-rounded and, on the whole, fairly complete, imlesswe
arc going to undertake widely specialized work. The
weak points of these sehix:)ls he elsewhere. The first lias

been tliat conuiuju willi luaiiy s-chools,—a reuioteness

from actual life. That is partly due to the inherited ten-
dency to ]il;iee the theoloifical stutlent in a cloistered re-

treat to nie<ittali- njxin the Ihiiius of the Spirit, aJld we
must not forget that some opportunity for such medita-
tion is essential. It is more largely due, at least at Harvard,
to the inherent tendency of tljc professor to treat his subject

academically, as a matter of purely scientific interest

rather than in its bearing on the minister's life. Tbia
scientific, or academic, approach to subjects, as distin-

guished from the pnlcflsional point of view, is pcrhapa
inevitable in a distinctly sdentlBc sdraol off theology, es-

pecially where a considerable proportiott of the fanilty

havc never had any experience of the parish ministry;

but, while It may not work injuriously in certain fields of
study, it surely needs to be balanced in other depart-

ments witli adequate eniphasis on the |)rofcssiona] as-

pect of the iiiiniNii-r s training, if the selicHjl is to draw
-Students who e.xpect to be ministers rather than pro-

fessors. There is no real conflict between tiie ideal of

pure scholarship and iliai of adequate preparation for the
practical tninistrj'. In the perfect school the two would
go hand in hand.

Furthermore, as a result of Harvard's strong individual-

ism, the student has been left very much to his own de-
vices so long as he kept up with his work. There has
been, and is, pediaps, too Uttle endeavor to guide the stu-

dent in the dtoice of cotusea best fitted to bis individ-

ual need, and of reading outside of what i^gbt be pre-
scribed . l^ie intellectual riches of the University haive
been spread before him, and he has been left free to
partake, >.>n the ;LssnTiipt ion that he u .es mature eiioii^li

to choose f(ir hnnself. In nianv ca;,es ),'uidance would bt
indeed superfluous, and in no ease should any rigid pre-

scription of work lie necessary, but a i;f)o<l many men come
to Harvard who would bellelU h\ a Consider.il)le amount
of careful, friendly counsel during the openin;; mouths of

their course. There is nuich to be said f<ir the tutorial

system, which is quite prac ticable where student.s are few
in comparison to theimmber of teaciiet.s. Candidates for

the ministr}' in the New ivnglaad of the eighteenth and
eari^- nineteenth centuries wete largely educated by older
ministers who tookooeormafieyoaogmeDiatotliemaiise
as apprentices, supervised their leading and tnioed tlieai

in paridi work. We Cannot return to ttiBtq^8tem,liirt we
can profit by the hint it gives of tbt valtie of a dbser in-
tercourse l>ctween teacher and student.

Connected with this extreme individualism, and due also
(o the small nunifnT of meti in all our sc-l:ools, and to tiieii

ri'.arked dt vtrhiUt;^ of type, u lack of a suHicientlv elose-

kiui .Lssociated life. At Harvard this lack of sulVicient

f^ocial life is accenluatetl by the pressure of academic
work, by the large amount of student preaching, and
by the number of graduate students, many of whom arc
married and who therefore take small part in the school
life. I have wmpared the several theological schools at
our Cambridge to the colleges at Oxford and the English
Cambridge, but we have yet to develop theirooU^ qurit,
though it may be found in some degree at the ^isoopal
Tbeotogical School.
The greatest weakness ol all our sdwoib. however, is

due to a factor wUdi all are most eager to remedy, and
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0wr which they seem to have kast oootrol.—the piti-

fully small number of properly quaJified students. Our
scIicmtIs are far too small in the iiutnljer of students to get

the best rcsiilt<$. Their nimihers iiiit;lit be considerably
miTf.i-si:(l by lomrinf; si ;in(lards, but wf do not w;int an
mcrease on ihost- li-rms. I'or hall a iviiiurv llie number
of students at Harvard, and I bt-lie\'e at Meadville also,

has remained snbstandally the same, decade by decade,
though at Harvard (hiring the last decade or two with an

increasing ])ro;)urii<jn oi fp-aduates and a decreasing num-
ber of undergraduates. Furthennore, tlie type of student

Upytm to be changing. Of the students in the Harvard
Stvfalitjr Scbool fifty years ago (1864), all were AmcricaOS
save ooe nuui of Iridt birtli. About half were bora in
MBUfhusetta, and half the remainder ebewtane m New
Eagtud. Last year, out of jo men whoae prunary rqgia-

tfiRtioD was to Ibavard, only 3 wen bora in liSassa^usetts;
no other New England State wxs represented, but 17 men
were bora in 12 Southern and Western States, Ohio con-

tributing 4, while 10 men were bora in 6 foreign countries,

if Canada Itc so counted. I suspect that Meadville
would show quite as striking a change in tlic character of

her student brKly. It is indeed gratifying to have the
scluxil j,;row more cosniojiolitan and less pro\incial, and
we may all be gtad that men are drawn to her from far

and wide, but we should have sounder basis for satisfac-

tion if, in addition to our students from a distance, we had
retained the strong New England nucleus.

Tbe blame for this ooodition can hardly lie with the
dbools, which have vmed every legitimate means to draw
property qualified stndents. It is due in part to the
general deoine of ntitdstry in popular esteem, and to
tbe rise of other professions. The phenomenon is not
peculiar to our schools. Many others have felt it severely,

and there are statistics showing the decline of tlie number
of tlieologicnl students ui the whole country for one or

more decades preceding' lyos, since when the nimiber has
again itUTca.scd, though ^ihhI observers say the quality
has not impro\eiL The responsibiiitv , however, rests in

large measure with our cliurdies. Some of tlie people who
now complain that they cannot find any suitable candidates

for their vacant pulpits have themselves failed to pay
their previous ministers a Itvhq; salary, and have con-

sistently discouraged their own sons who showed an in-

dinalion to enter the ministry. Probably we have all

known youths who would have made suco»aful niinistera»

bnt irfio beve been toned fram it because of tbe banter
and discouragements at home. Until our Unitarian par-
ents are willtug to encourage their ablest sons to enter the
ministry they have no right to blame the schools for turn-

ing cml an insuflicieut tmml>cr of suitable canilidatcs for

tluir pulpits. Furthermore, this iu;i(iequaie upiily of

high grade students is the real cause ot --otne >>t the other

inadequacies in iii;r schoiil-. rcfcrrcfi t(t .ilnne, esjjtcially

tlie paucity 01 their a-vstx-ialifl lite, a probk-iii which would
Ijc easily met with but a small increase in the immlH-r of

students of tlie right kind. No matter how distinguished

a faculty a divinitj- school may jgather, an inadequate
supply <rf quahfied students will still mean an undeniable
weaknessi since tbe staixling of an institution depends al-

nost as mucb upon the quality of its students as vpm its

teaching force. The Iwvard Law SdiOQl stands m the
front rank not only bcc:«use it has had faaMUS teachens of
law, but because of its picked body of students capable of
living up to the highest requirements. Balliol College

has been made famous not only by Dr. Jowett but by
the IukIi projjortion of distinguished men who have l)cen

stndent- there. One of our chief problems, then-fore, is

to draw ui a larger number of well-qua! 1 tied >ti;dents, and
in tliis we must have the effective co operation of our
chuidies.

Finally, our adnois hsnre often been occnsed of Mhire
to cidtlvlkte the spiritual flfe of the student; of taddt^ tbe
warmth, earaestncss, and devotion of more evangelical

institutions. Opinion on this question is bound to differ

widely because of the diversity of student experience,

su iiiijch depending upon the attitufle and temperament
of the individual. A^'he^c one man fmds only an arid,

drir'-as-dust desert of intellectualisni another man will dis-

cover living waters. S<3me 01 \'ou may reiiiemlx-r a lively

discussion in the I ranscript a few > c;irs ago growing
out of the reminiscences of a minister w ho graduated from
Andover in the 1870's and who pictttfcd the seminary as
a fbeary place of mechanical routine without the sli^test
power of inspiration. He was prbniptly answered by
others who had been students at Andover dating the same
peiiod, who eagerly described the wnrarth oi the devo-
tional fife and the uplifting assnriarimis of the Senunary
as they knew It. So it is with our schools. Wlien I am
told that there is no devotional spirit at Harvard, I find

suiTicient answer in that grc-.il bodv of noble hvmnody
whicli for three quarters of a century has lluwed out frum
it. Vet all our schools do need an increase of grace m
this respect. Their failure adequately lo nourisii tlie

spiritual life is due m part to the sam<' c-auses as their

otlier weaknesses,—to an over-developed individualism;

to the over pressure of academic work and of outside

preachmg; to the paucity of associated life. If these fac-

tors are ui sermc degree overcome, the spiritual teropenu
ture is likely to rise; but perhaps the best methods of se-

curing that desirable end are, first, more thought and
care given to chapel services by professors, who are in

danger of eomiog to regatd them as mere perfunctory
exercises, and, seoond, more ddbdteeonpsel to the student
about ways of cultivating the devotional spirit.

Such, then, arc some of the elements of strength in our
schools; such arc some of their weaknesses. J^t us
hold fast to their noble tiaditions; let us virive lo make
good the places wheie they are madequatu. 60 sliall

these schools be to coming generations centres of light

and inspiration, where men may miis<- iijvnn the deep
tilings of Ood while the lire is etlkitidled in their liearts

which shall send them forth to ipeak of truth, and right-

eousness, and peace.

SpirftOil Iwffc*

Alt virtue consists in havuig a wiying heart. God will

lead you as if by the hand, if <Mily yon do not doubt, aad
are filled with love for him lathcr than fear for yosraelf

.

—FimUm.

The humblest man or woman can live splendidly.

That is tbe royal truth we need to believe, you and I. who
have ao"mission" and no great sphere to move ia.—WiK'
MUM C. GoHHttt.

Each day. each week, each month, each year, is a new
dwjwe given you by God. A new chance, a new leaf, a
new life,—^this is tbe gmlifen, the unspeakable gift which
eadinewday offers to you.—C'4iii(Mi Fan».

The Roman senate never did a nobler act then when,
alter the stu])endou-; deU-.it m Caur..;e, t[ie\ went out to

uietl and tliauk the deltaled general bccmse he had uut
despaired ui the republic, liven so .should .dl humanity
thank tlie humble martyrs, the obscure iK-neiactors, the

nnfamnus faithful, who amid tofl and obloquy, defrauded
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of justice.' bopctess of mraid, ddnded with iafratttude.

bavc yet bdieved in the fedeemddcDeB of their brother

men*

—

Commi fwrot.
*

How easUy we lose poise, swept by the currents of life!

Our root is not deqi enough. Conaider the lUy resting on

the fiue of the waters, its roots far behnr. How MVene it

rides the rinplet, and how caaJidcBtly it has »t|ght the

Hght. that m liCe may expand Iherem above the turbu-

knce of the wamtl

—

trinilies and SoneHlitS.

Emerson and Spencer agree that uui hves are. as it

wi-rc, fragnit-nts of a greater hfe. Wiiat we want to know
and feel is that this greater Hfe is rational ai\d mural, lliat

it comprehends what it is dc)iii>;, knows the difference be-

tween right and wrong, aitd cares to do right. That there

is not merely power over us, but wisdom beyond our wis-

dom and ri^teousness beyond our ri^tcousness, is wliat

Bmersou means 1^ calfiog it SouL— C Btaek.

Che pwlptt

Jof hi Halm.

BV lOV. . Du MVIS.

Tlwu nnfast the oatioinKs of the MMindiig and evmlnr to tejotoe.

—PSAUI Ixv. 8.

That is to say, there is joy in thi? great world of earth

and sky in whiffi we live joy into which v,v enter most
readily in the momitig and evening of our days, because

these are, taken all together, the most beautiful times,

and in that b<-anty the divine joy is manifest. God
makes the unlgoiniis of tbe morning and evening to

rejoice. The endless but ever-dumgiog glotiea of sun-

rise and sunset, the first freshness « tbe moRiiqg, the
wonderful q;iiieutess of evening, speak to us oonstantly

of htm. We are then, perhaps, more often at leisnie

from ourselves, to let diat calm, pure influence sink faito

our hearts. It comes to us with benediction, because
there is a presence in all that Ixauly which tHloni;s to

the inward quietness of life, the im«iieeu things ol the

spirit. The peace of God is then brought into the inidsi

of onr troubled, weary world, niakinjj it easier for us

Ic) lift u]) our heart.s in i-oinniunion with the Iifi- of heavi n,

far irum tbe bitterness, the tever-heat, tbe baseness, aud
the sin that are here. In such an hour of quieting for

restless hearts, surrendered to the pure emotion of thank-

fnhiess and trust, the diotight of God comes with fresh

appeal and renewing power, to compel a man to trutli,

to bold back his hand, it may be, from some dishonesty,

to make all baseness of thon^t and feeliqg and intention*

for the time at least, hnpoasibile to bim. And where tbe
heart is cleansed, pure joy comes in.

Those who are afiraid of God. and diooae to hide thdr
evil or paint it over with false colors, will turn away from
Mich thoughts, and seek to degrade and materialize what-
ever touches them from the world witliuut, Hut for

those who chivsc rather lo iluok oi things true and hon-
orable, :>ure and lovely and of good report, the be uit\

of the liea'.cui, radiant in silent joy, brings .1 nies>a^:e

which is of Co l: and lla y arc wise who learn to be alien

tive, and seek ior more of that happy companionship
with what is beautiful iu nature—a companicinship that

never troubles, but only touches with friendly, welcome
hand, lisking notbing bat tO hdp us, :md, as far as may
be, to b« loved, giving us, as we value it, more and mote

of tlie cahniieas and the joy with which God makes the
outgoings of nioniaig and ewnng to rejoioe.

On any clear, Cresh mondng, when the earth has
silently emerged from the shadow of night, and once moR
the glorious sunshine reveals an infinite wealth of beauty
in earth and sky, you seem to stand in the midst of a
new creation in which it is a jov to be alive. The pure,

fresh air comes with a thrill of pleasure, the trees stand
around in silent delight, making the ckar sky look more
beautiful above. If you are among the mmmtains,
bathed 111 the tiioriiini; light, they seem to shout for joy,

and the song of innumerable birds docs but make vocal

the gladness which is in all around. And if you are

within sight of the sea, or down upon the sboie, how
the waters of that great expanse call to yott with eager

welcome in tbe morning ligtitl And if you are oooteat
staqdy to look, there » the glorious haimony of color

over tiie pure surface of the waters, far away to the
horizon and along tbe beautiful lines of the coast, and,
with it all. the sense of space, of vigorous free ttfe. tbe
cleansing and restoration of the waters and the air.

What a world it is in which to breathe and move I

What strength, what clearness of faculty, what ardor of

pure aflfection, what reverent thankfulness, what iniiiiite

delight belong naturally to that glorious liabitationl

How noble wouKl our manhood be, if with frank and Stead-

fast obedience to God's law we accepted the spirit which
breathes, in such a moming for our common life; if there

were no meanness, no coarseness, no cruelty, no oppres

sion, no false pride in us; if with simple truth and honor
and unselfishness we could live only to make more glad-

ness in that beautifid world.

And as in the morning. SO in the evening of a beautiful

day there is joy, deep and cahn, folded m the uifiiute

peace of Ood. For now again the world sinks to vest.

The eagerness of the long day is past, a great quietness

spreads over the fields and the hills, the light is softer,

even the .sound of many waters comes to us more gently,

blending with the general peace.

"Tt a hr.iLitcoiH cvminc ctitm antl free,

Till litilv' tunc IS i;uiLl .Is .1 Nun
breaihJea!) wiU] adoraomi ; the broad sun
!• ainkins down ia it* uaaqniBUy;
The eenueneis of heaven brooda o'er the Sm."

There is a wonderful magic in that li^ht of the vi-tting

suu, luakiug not o!il\' a new woild of glory in the heavens,

but a new earth as beautiful and yet how dilTcrent from
that of the nioniiug bri;,;hlness ! To Vxj at rest, to he
given up lo the dclighl of that calm lieauU', to sec the

earth free irom care, tranqml in the golden tight, and
then to pass through the glory of the sunset far away
into the heavens, to know the freedom of the spirit, tlie

joy of pure, unburdened hfe, the infinite richer of the
love of God, wiiich includes all other kve,—that is tbe
spirit of the evening hour which enters into hiunble,
thankful hearts.

Most wonderful, perhaps, it is from some great moun-
tafai-hei^t to see the sun go down, first glorifying all

die earth, and then the quiet night gathering in the val-

leys far Ixdow; to hear the sounds of active life ceasing,

tine by one ; to see the fields of labor and the many clustered
homes (['.net now; even while y>m are still in the upper
lig;ht, to Mc the sii.idowb fall, and feel liow all the earth
is fohUd in Cod's c.im. Amid the great siience of the
hills there is a ptescikce that searches ilie hcitrl, that bids
a man know his own httleness and the uifiiiite tenderness
of God; and, as the shallows deepen and perhaps the firj*t

pale stars api>ear, it bids him rest in God and have no
fear; it bids him only to have faith, to trust in the Eternal,
to pray that he may be of the pure in heart, to know
that God is the Giver of all good and tlie Guardian of all.
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I have spoken especially of morning and eveniiig,

because these are the times when we are most often

toiichid by the influences of nature, and are perhaps

most ready to receive its messages of the diviner Ufe.

But throughout our days and nights, and in every sca-soii

of the year, thrre is the same influerir*: over U5 for good.

N.ituri- ;ipi-:tks witli tlilTtrciil power to different minds

and hearts, but there is much that we can all karn, by

patient faithfulness and revi rcnci', of the wealth of beauty

iriiicfa is on every side, and of tbe joy into which we may
enter and find Owt it is joy «f the Lord of keaven and
earth.

Nature, as Wordsworth said,

—

"never did betray
Tbe heart that loved her; 'tU her privilege

Through all the yenr* nf xhh n-n to lead
From ioy to joy; fur sin- can s.i iiiforiii

The mind that i.'; withui us, so impress
With quietness nul beauty, and so feed

WiUa lofty thtmgtitx. that neither evil lougucs.

Rub judKmenU, nor the sneen: ijf wlllih flMfl*

N«ir giccUaip wbeic na kindness i«, nor all

The dreary intercourse of dailv life.

SI1.1II i'li iiicvai! against us, ur ilistuil)

Our cl)<icrful faith tliat all which we t>ehold

Is full ol blessinic."

They are happiest who feci at home anywhere in the

open coimlry, wlu-rc they can be alone with God, and
aunply feel how beautiful it is to be alive; who have
ma trust in the Goodness at the heart of all this uni-

verse^ and sudi undouded joy in all its beauty, that tlicy

fed CMStautty tlie firiendliMSS of tlie gieen earth and
the benediction of the heavens above.

I do not mean that we can'forigiet, or ought to tiy to
for|,;(-t, the things which are painful and terrible in this

world as in our human life. Then- are terrors of the

Lord in the raging storm of wiiul :uul waves, in the piti

less rocks, tiit; dcvastalin;j; flood and earthquake, and
the fire of scorching licat, where no water is. There are

times when men are at the mercy of wliut s<i m awful,

pitiless powers, when only dealli ean end the slru^igle.

And yet we know of more than death. There is a spirit

that cannot be daimted, that endiu-es to the uttermost.

There is a f^th that conquers, a joy that triumphs m-er

the tiunidt of the storm. The man who Ls ready to lay

down his life, a willing sacrifice for truth or honor, for

the liberty of his people or to save a friend, and so be>
comes aware of the triumph in himsdf o( a deadlless
purpose of good, has the sttxtsA and profoundest knowl*
edge of thiji truth; but wc are brought to the same con-

viction by the shnple thought that we, who have a grow-
ing knowle<lge of the marvellous fon cs of nature and the

laws which ^jovvru them, have ycl 111 our own sjnritual

life something greater than all these. We have a higlier

kinship, even with Him who is Creator and Preserver,

Lord of heaven and eartli. U iih God, in the communion
of his Spirit, we are lc<l in these i>aths of growing knowl-
edge. WhercviT wc may be there is the same presence

of the £temal, in any fainihar place on earth or in the

furthest heavens a Presence, very near to us in all the

beauty of the world, speaking in this quiet way with

beneaictioo to our hearts. As diildrea who trust their

Father's love and care, we find that tliere is nothhig in

the whole woild to bring uB to an idtbiate despair—noth-
ing of which we ought to be afraid. Thtis. even in ikut

direst extremity of oitr mortal life we may know that
his mercy cndiireth forever; and, if there is no other
way, we can give ourselves even to be destroyed on this

dear earth (it is but swiftly in one keen ,tiugv;le uliai

comes to every one at last!), for we ha\ e kno\\ledj;e ot

the Kternal, an<l, to ihcm that love (.".od, ultimatci;c, in

the one far-off divine event, all things shall be seen tu

worie together for good. 'ThereibR. we sboukl let no

tboogfat of terror or danger interfere with our gladness

or our thanlcfulnen in tms heaatifijl life wfaidi we have
here on earth. God maketh the outgoings of the morn-
ing and the evennig to rejoice, and we trust in his love.

We are meant to sliare in that joy, to he stronger, p-in-'

more f.iithful, more uuselfish, fur tlial beaiitilid compan-
ionship.

The separate things in nature, which make up all the

beauty, if we begin to analyze them into their material

parts, ouinot speak to us the word we need. Instniction

they may often give, and lead us to marvel even more
at the mystery of creation; but they do not give us by
such means the pure delight of nature. It is not they

wtiich make tbe.beauty: God makes them beautiful. It

is the spiiit that hnatlies in them, the unseen power
wlddi makes diem what th^ are, the harmony of order,

the eoet^ of life, the manifest good-wiO. These toudi
the life m us, and we delight in the beautiful things

because they and we have each our own place in the
great uni\ t r-e of God, and we, ,is children of the .Sj)irit,

understand soni«thin)^ of the divine purpose, the meaning

of it all, tbe di\ inc joy in creation.

To have perfect delight in nature we must have (lie

prayer in our hearts that in all tilings our I''.-ither's will

may be done. We cannot go where he is not. livery-

where the strength and beauty, the infinite heavens, the

pure, fresh air, all that appeals to us and makes us rejoice

in nature, all is his. This is the glorious temple of his

praise. Ttiis is the beautiful home which, for this time,

our Father gives to us, yet opening to us further gates

of heaven, where life and love shall be made perfect and
there is lignite joy and peace.

IlniiswMiiHiiM K-S'.i.ANii.

BY RRV. Eii.Mi;i\"D H. JtEliM.\N.

I believe in man; that hidden deep within him burng
the inextinguishable spark of a divine life; that out of
him shall yet flow more abundantly the rivers of living

water; that by his toil and sweat and blood shall yet be
built the temple of an enduring fraternity and tbe golden
dtj of an cverlastiag biotbeniood; that by his hands
sbal yet be woven the ihiaJa| nraoeats of a chaiwrlfw.
faddos love with which he shu bodi dothe and be dothed
upon; that the desert wilderness of his passion, hate, and
prejudice shall yet blossom with the flowers of peace and
jov and beaiitv; that at last he sh.ill stand erect, noble,

godlike, with every ,in< ient fetter broken ami every chain
beneath his feel, a fni-born son, ser\ ant, image of God* the
maker and builder of ( lod's kingdom ujioii earth.

In this hour of crisis it is upon this faith I rest my m>uI,

and lo this faith i would call men everywhere. Though
Europe ui a tnonth should present tlie spectacle of a car-

nage more bloody than savagery could have stimulated

in its most primal forms; though the flame of conflagration

should spread until not a nation is left untouched sud the
whole world be laid in ruins; tliough not a stone of an-
dent temples should be left intact; though our seats of

leambig and our palaoes of peace should t>e reduced to

aihcs; tiuMigh ancient languages and literatures should be
blotted out nevefraore to be recovered ; yet must we hold
fast to our faith in the power of man to rise again from
the tlust and begin anew tlie ascent towanl tliviner things.

It is upon the foundation c>f such a f;iUli alone, licid f;ist

amid smoke and tire and ble)od, that the structure of a
fairer kingdom will rise from the ruins of iIk- civilisation

even now crumbling and falling befoa* our eyes.

Lai«castbk, Pb.
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1 nay not cross the ocean

A dutARt UJDd tA fee.

But t^ir'fS % u"1r.*-imf- m
Wt.ch I n; .V h 'lil ir.

AdowB tbe duikd Ick

I may no oM catbednl's

M>i«lic Diiina bdioU,

But aolenui wuoda «r« whl«(irriac

Hxir (SRU muiioU:
blinif dbB Mdct «i mdun

I ttvt my •tdcM cmIIw
With towns and tuntM pUd|

It neodx no taibccne iaantf

Th^r pcml« Utr to cain;

TW WAy tu them to MAy

—

Tis only down tbe buia

Here U 00 Alfiioe nunmUja
ith cloudy crest snblijM,

But sufflfflltt Kill more lofty

Xlw •ml a Ina U) climbi

At quiet

No pun(in« rmre umI vooAmm
Of *rtklt L-oultl OUlAlltM

Tha coluta of Ibt suBsrt,

Mixed by * bind divtelt

And, dcnr heart, no M master

Made (ace to kweet aa liiiae.

-Emil>Tthmtu,llt''TMSammvCliai,^Ollmf—mi:

Tb* TapMttr Sdhoot at SfwUair.

V C. I.. A.

Thei ', of Shotteiy it •Imyt

of 4ldFfalUeMd flowcfs-^ MppoMd
of Anne HathKwky; liat dminK fbe pan
twenty yeafa ttCR bM been growing up in

that pretty village, ao attradivc ta students

of Shakespeare, an indiutry which has
(Icvclopcd into a prosperous tapestry school,

under the control of the govemmeiit, A(t<:r

one has honored the memory of the poet,

tmc is strongly attracted to the living in-

terest, ^siiu ii Tii.iy wk'Li (iruw the aliaiigcr'&

feet across tlii- tiL-Ul-. to Sliolttry.

Years at;<i -ih ! iii.'.is!'. I.ulj Ijecamc much
interested in work aiTioiis thr cottagers, some
of uhips*: lioiiu-s ^lu rjwucil She formed a
ci.is;; 111 tRt:dlcwork, and tlicrc the children

Ifliriud lUUcll that has si-.-n- y,l\in :i<!;lci!

cumfuil and li,ippincss to then live::.

Not content simply with raakinji mure
usc/ul those heallby, happy cottage chil-

dno, this bige-hraiW Btigiiili My begiui

tfaeielutleiiotaiiieatLoBdaii'abardiest prob-

IcoH^^lie eaie of Urn imar, She gnidually

built up M StastttfT • aduol for haaStm
children who seemed unabliB ever to gain a
UvdUhood.—the lAme, the 4eaf nd dumb,
and the blind. As many as could be cared

for were brought out Co live in tlie pure,

sweet uir of the a]imlry; and while their

bodies were gaining strength and their cheeks

becoming rosy with health, their fingers

were being trained to do plain needlework,

fancy work, enil>roidrrr anrl l ifii .try.

As one steps in at thr ti inr uf tliu adiool

and is ciMirttxiuily vMhmr.i-il )iy tin; yoting

tciiklii.-r 111 ili ir^'j. tlic ln.irt is t.juched at

tlie&tKlit <d s'^ jii.jii;. i>iic^r liltlt- ijiu--. <U']mvfd

of so riui:jli th.it iiiiik'.'. 111'.' wi.r'^h liviiii; .\

a«'eet-faccd luinc girl i.s wurkiiig with great

embroideiy, a hunchbacked diild is sewing

on some fancjr arlid^ and a whole row of

diildmi are weaving a long piece of dark-

red woollen carpet; one is deaf and dumb,
anotlier blind, and all in i--.o:nc wny Idcfi^cfivc

Most of the work nf i(iu:>.',^t.ii:<.sti>
,

but various small articles arc oiadc, (or sum-
mer visitors likr wi-ll ii( tiiWc away with them
something; that has litcn made in the ^-er^'

village its<'U riKlfrs lue tjkcii for wnrk.

The carpet was ordered. A;> tiic Uii^ti:i^ ludy

has many influential frietids, there is probably

little difficulty in disposing of the work.

The school is a light, airy, attractive

place, and the pupils look contented and
iiappir. Not all the worlE atuiwa rfdil, and
aameuaven wrong and adli have to be taken
out aad done an ever a^iiB! but, oonaidar-

ing the mya in wUdi the impOa feave always

been at a diaadwaBlaga. it ia wmdeifnl how
inucli baa been aeeoop^died.
The "bright side of the shield" is tlut

those iXMr defective children are bong
taught so patiently and tlnrangidy that they

will be enabled to sate • living and lead

happy, useful lives.

One of the greatest pleasures of a visit

to the schtxil il to jr«'t a rwr it "if i'.ni r

life of liiut it'iuicr hearted woman who ha.s

been the means ot briuxi'iK alumt mi much
good.

AftemooTi tea in om: n! tin Ih;iulif4 cot-

i.iXf--, wliieh she ha.s ^ivon to her best worker,

allows uiie aa upixtrtuiuty to see ulut light

she has brought into the Ufc of that young
lame girl who lives tliere, busy and happy
in tbe midat ot exquisite work on Itncn,

silk, and velvet. She b the best pnpil who
haa been tangfat at the adwoj, and tier waffc

la iold ifltft hams nany nnlw ftwn flbotn

tcry—quafait old Shotteiy, wMh Ita ba-
gianoe ot omn, and aong of bivdi^ and
beauty of Udd aad meadow, and ia its

midat the poor UBfortunate ones of earth

growing up into a blessing to thoae around
then.

An BdHof's Bzpcrtniciit*

I'or a luri^ time- ! hi*\c feit tint inetst

newspaper workus .ire iu>t es)ui[:,cteiit ii>

handle news of thi- rtiurehf ., ami tli.it lli<.-

tiames which loom l.irgest ia the wurk ami

worship -il llic t'hrT li iri \\inhl Isiil is ineuii

little e>r ijothing li> the mainnte (A the men
whei K'"t 'i'e new. .mtl \^ri:e the st'irif. th.il

;i|]|Kar day initcr day m the great juiuaaJs uf

the liniud States.

Coming in to work the Other day I read

all article about John K. Mott, and I resolved

to "obey that impidae" td try out my notion

by asking "the boya" to identify thia great

leader, wiio ranks witb tbe dignitaries of the

chnrdi and, indeed, ot tiw atat^ worid
anMind. Tnic^ T m^bt just as well have
used the names of a score of other rcprcsenta-

tix-e men of various denominations and activi-

ties who also ha>'c places of religious leader-

ship in this country and in the world. But
Mott's was the name chosen, for the laaaon

statcd-

"Bill, who's John U

Tile managing editor !evoi.ed up fi-jin .1

stack of world's ser-e". h,i-.el..ill photog^rapils,

stared ir-.to .-|i.Ke hir a fe.\ seconds, and
ST3«'l*'"i'. ior a mateh, lie replied:^

• .Nothiiit (luiii.;. Try ' WTjo's Who."*
Next came the city editor,
•y^*' ha dnwiad, "I thuk he waa

elected to some oifEce in New Vork
years ago."

Thence I went to the Sunday cditw, a
man who has been out of one of die leading

CfMlesfs of The Kast tif^cntt ninr years, and wlnj

has t.iccn in tlic new spaper p;amc in the .Siuth,

in tile West, and in New york City—;i we-ll-

cquipped man.
He sJiook his head. "Nfvcr he-anl of

him." he said.

1 ititxl my quei^n on cue uf Um best-

informed men in the city, a man with some-
thing of a reputation for omniscience, rated

as "the beat man who ever read copy in the
town." I have seen this man do some
ramuteble tlda^ in raealiing namaa, iatma,

wering off On bat what I thoaght were
bard qneationa.

This time he wat fwamped. He nailDd
and said, " I dont know," jnat aa any grant
man might do.

Then the desk men got their turn, the men
who edit copy, who make headlines, and
whip the reporters' stories into shape for the
ltn»«yp<>r<i .^Lso I put my questiott to tlie

reporters and to fhtt editorial wrilaia. All
with nut av-ajJ.

1-inally, covering the same assignment
witli int' that night, I found a tiuut from
another paper, who said,

—

"Wkty, old fellow, Mott's the man who
held that 'haystaek prayer nieetmj;

'

He did nut tjuitt kjiow v^hy 1 lau^^htd raliicr

broadly. I intimated finally that be was
ju.it a century out of the way. But I did
coagntdate myadf that I iMd found a news-
paper man whn had heaid of Mott, anyway,
far the MftiDMe to Hr boMua hantnck nl

Taoneor twcf sqt victima I

"Why. man, Mott is one of the Americans
best known in the world to-day. When
President Eliot went "rouiul tl>e globe he
found no city whcrv the name of Mott bad
not been beard. I-amed and the other
tennis players in quest of the Davis cup would
haw harl nr> trouble in discovering that
.Mutt's IS a familiar name in New Zealand.
Hi- IS known 111 CorLstantinople, Cape Town,
.-Vle.\andria, Caleiittu, I'ekin^', Tokyo, and in

;ill the ix nue-s of Kliropc. He has inUueuced
more yunii,: men tlian any other man of his

time Feis meat of bis age have travelled

ine>re esten .i vely. There are plenty of
euiupeluil judges who claim Mott as the

peer of the statesmen, the colonial adminis-
trators, the church dignitaries, and the

poteflgatis of evfiy imd
there aaa otultitndea in

pravd of him."
Some o( the fellows intimated blaiuUy that

I was diawbic die long bow; same of theai
xoeiely gHnned, and others asltetf nm
questions enough to get the informatiOB

that John K. Mott is the leader of rcligiona

work among tile atudcnts <rf the worid.

Now taj paper is not a small and obscure
journal by any means. Day by day I make
my litUc rontribution to a paper which ranks
among tbe ablest and most influential ncw»-
p..per~^ of the East, published in a city lA

the first class—which, however, i« not New
York. I am not in any sense an eeeeiiiional

fipw-opippr man, units."* 1 should Ik.' so el.isscd

I It i-.iiive 1 h.ip;>cn te» l.e mteiesti ii in tlnin;s

that are being done in the field of religious

—Tkt r
-
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Post. By Mtmlitli Nichoban.
Boitan: Houghtim MHWa Cempwiy. $1.30
net.—Gcorxc Eliot said onoe (we have been
quoting it for forty yean), "It bnot true

tiiat lovi- inaki--t nil things easy; it make* us
choose what is difBcult." So Mr. NidMlaoa's
poet miichl -ciy. It i<; not triic that romance,
poclrii'. the jov of living', are for \i>iith .iiul

spriii|ttinn» love aliitic: thry an- the !i»b-

stancc, the reality, to which one must be

loyal as to .in iilt-al. Only ideals can l»st

finni youth to old ai^e. -ideals and the eager

quest that imihiIn him a coward who give^

up when the winds blow cold and the path
dinilis upward In this story, at lea's!, ideals

count for something, and the poet's vision

has its practical rcsulLt. Mr, NicholvMi's

graceful pcn-portraiturc is sure of apprecia-

tion, and tbe character was worth developitiK

hi tUs my. Ha dmmta Hhm pgpnlaritY

tkrt wOam Wmmmto write vktt be will,

with no Bead of a streanoMs jAot and startling

Tnon A BmmAMnr. By Maty P. WcIIb
Sadth. BoMob: little, RrawB ft Coy $i.ao

net—Mrs. Smith's Summer Vacation Serlea

haa many qualities that make the books
intefCstfaiK to young readers and «Udt IlK
approval of thnr«r ridcis who have BUR Of
lets resfKinsiliility (or the )xw>k-s that an ptit

into the haud<t of children. We never see

a lxH>k by Mrs. Smith that we do not recidi

witli satiifaction the enjoyment Their Canoe
Trip y, i\ i- one family "f younK'stcrs years

ago. It -.till hoar^ the eviiliuci: of th.it rn-

j<iyi:ti'iit in it wi ini ;ip|KMr;iiKe Thi-^ M-rirs.

as the name iiidiiatth. is inaik- up of out-dnor

books, IxKiks that healthy, hearty, happy
boys and girls UWe, parth (i.^ausc they re-

iiii:n! (hem of >;ii'>il t
•

t . lliey theinselves

have had under --iiiulai ^ in iimstanccs, and
partly because they may MiKKi"-t plans for

Other good times in the future. Moreover,

the narrative is animrtwl and the interest

ing-fund method of amortizing debt been so

clearly reco^iied, with the result that the

further creation of sucli funds has been jiro-

hibitrd. To what extent has the inimiciiial

initiative, referendum, and recall been iitilt7e<l

in iiraiiii-t-' Dr. Charles I

•' Ta) Ui: < ii<Uavoi^

to answer this. Eiving in detail the csfxTierur^

of tlnv-.4' cilirs. eommiNsioii Kovernet! and
otherwi^-, which have one or more of the^e

provisions .'Vmoti^; ihr •ihoiti-r articles arc

"'ITie InllueiKc of Movmg Pictures in Mn-
ntcipal Life." by Orrin G. Cocks; a review of

the activity of women along civic lines, by
the editor, CKotoa itagtn WoodrulT; a

description oT St haubfa moBtMAd fight for

a modem ctarter, hiy Roger N. BatdMia; a
review of «Mc and social nuvignb and com-
munity efKdency. by Ftvf. Mnmqr Gross of

Philaddpfaia, Miss Neva R. DcardorfT con-

tributes an interesting article on "Citizen
Co operation in the Administration of Health
and Charities." and Prof. J. W. Jenks one
on "Co-operation lietween City Governments
and Universities.

'

' The several departmentib
as usual, are Tdled to

miuudpal news.

BWMD raM Bw Oum Wwnow. By
Loobe BfllihwoiEi Boelou. Little, Brown &
Co. 50 cents net.—Tbb if one of tbe nMd-
em reading books, planned to interest tlie

small child in reading for himself and to lead

Um into the plcassmt ways of literature with

n enjoyment that more than balances bis

sense of effort. The book is unusually al-

tnctive with its Toyland cover, its

pktnrcs, and its good easy print.

Magaxincs.

" Do Women VoUr ' is the title of the lead-

ing article in the October issue of the NaUonal
ilMmcipol Raiew. It U a thoughtful analy-

sis <rf the actual statistics ol voting in

Denver, by Mrs. KllLs Meredith, of tlie

Board of lilection Commissionerv, herM-lt

an intelli>;eiit a!ii! anient advocate of snf-

frajcr. Charles I' (,ettem>', the heail of

tlie Massaeliu.si tts Hureau ol Stati-^tics, eon-

tributes a ^tr^kln>: urtiele im "New Massa
chusctts Lojislatifin regulating Mimielpal

Imklileiliu ss " He tells ju-it what has

been accomplislicd by way of substituting

carefully worked out .State .supersisiou and
control for a promiscuous system. In no

State hM the futility of the old sink-

Willi the openin>; of the aiilnniii s.ason,

Ivothrop. Lcc & Sbcpard Company publish

ss usual • new Dorothy Dainty book by
Amy Brooks, OsraMy Dubit/s Visit, which
will relieve the nnnds of awdl itndtit who
have waited patiently to know Ikn sdution
of Nanoy Fenis's disnpnennMC*. How she

fared «UU iht tms lost to hsr fHands, and
how her wonderful dancing b^pod tb«n to

discover her. Is the nain intenat of the pres-

ent volume. Another book for small itirU

due at this time is Making .\f<iry l.iztie

Happy, by Nina Khoadcs, author of the

popular Ilrick Himse Series. It deports from
the custom of earlier volumes by induding
four different .stories, each a Christmas tale

which begins in troubled anxiety and ends
with tlie proiKr ChrislniLLS spirit loul lioiJe

for a brighter year to conic This firm have
Umg made a sficcialty of their jiuenile l«uiks,

and Amy Brooks and Nina Rhoodcs have

Prof. A. T. Robinson. iirofes.><ir of interpre-

tation of the New Testament in the South-
ern Baptist Thtologjeal Seminary, l.<:iuisvillc,

Ky., has completed O inooiunental work in

his Grammar ef /Is CMk N«m TuiammU in

the Light 0/ HitloHot Rmmh, ttpon which
hn banbM Inborini with aenvHlons BdeHty
for many years. The annmnt of raaearcb

and the mass of detail in a book oftUs nature
are enormous, and it is inevitable that this

should be the first reflection of any one who
consulLi the great volume of some thirteen

hundred pages. Prof. Kobinran speaks mod-
estly of his accomplishment and acknowl-
egcs that it would have been impossible but
for the painstalung scicntitic investiKsiliim of

the Crt'rmant Hesides Dr. Hroadiis, Prof

Robinson's own teacher and pruleei ->ir. lie

nMntioiis CildrrNleeve n'i "the American
Hellenist wIiom; wit and wistlom have helped

over many u lianl pl.i;e " I>r. J II, Mnul-
ton is quoted In ' i • \ir whu. like Cilder-

sleeve, has sliowii that it is possible lo make
grammar interesting: "There is no sut)jeet

wliidi can be made more interesting than
notwith dead

roclcs or mindless vegetables, but with the
ever changing expresjsion of human tho»ight."'

Thus the writer, in sendini: out his life work,
thinks with pU-asuii- of the preacher or
tiaihir who under the mspiration of the
Cirainiiiar may "lurn afresli to his Greek
New Testament. an<1 there find things new
and old. the \iial nussa^;l elmrie with
power for the new a>:e." Thi^roiu'linesy and
care mark the succes-:M •s( cli<ieis of l !» siiuly,

which discu-ssts each detail with lUuminatinj;

presentation. The book, though large, is so

bound that it remains open ansrwhcrc and is

tfatis fitted for desk and lefierence use. It is

hsndsomely printed la dear type, and ap-
paieatly nothing haa been left out that can
addtoitsnsefnInsH. ItisstatoatlqrGearie
H. Doran Oenpany, West 3sd Stieet,

New York. (Pifaets )

mSL LECTURES ON MODERNPOmT
orniiED BT

MARGUERITE WILB3NS0N

"IN VXVID OAHOINS."

DanooBlic Ideab of GoatcaajMiaiy Poeu.
The Womsa Revelation In Uodan Postqr.
Gslifomia Poetry.

F«r l«aa ud daUs •

•OH. Cotgatdo. Cat.

«mmar or iur
iimaaamntmaemm Cdnnt"

Charles
Gordon
.Ames

A Spfattnl Atdnbiopiviir

ISITZO SY

ALICE AMES WINIER

"IN' Chaslcs Gokdom Auaa: A Spiiitasj
X AutaUofiaphr ' wt have a bookof la-
tease ialotst. cspedslty lot thmwho knew
the magnetic pcnoubty of the nun durti^
UtHla. Butcvcn tboMwbo orvcr met him,
to whom even hit name mii> br unknowa.
Cia hardly (ail to fdlaw aiih kra> iati>l>c

liOD the chaimingly written >t<>r> ol the dr-
Tctopoiciit ol a aoul."

—

The Pttl, Chicago.

|X>LD with aUnpUch/ sad fauighl, a richX haisor and tolcfSMLaaataiBlaaaie
aad btsuty of laoftuage."—Ba«<«ii rr«i»-

"IT Is a dxai«htiul rnniaisccDcc, ia whidi
1 oae can tfaoe tbe in&icDOM sod pftKoae*
which made him what bcwa»—amaaof ra-

dbatfalihi aChriatka hiimsnlat.a|incti-
cdiayMie. HanilyfaiadBiMhlw hat added
an vOojCue h> which she tclbmany of those
perwDal details uf a life kiuv in nil benljtn
activities It ia h h.>. i lu prize f(^r ill »wc«t-
firaianri liiht. and frii tin iiiimaaiifa man
whsMthalis«(lha«UiinthatBr*igio<

Wm fnmlbtitc*, itjs •<-
FasUf, It anil.

HOUGHIOH MIFFLra CO.
4

:
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KifiDM to RcBmdbcf

*

tb* Iw* •Mir flMKMmI
Thty Mdk Ikce lltai* < Ui (kM^t feOMl:

1 cun'l m<9 ttwm... iK*tb«r can ymi.

Uiil r.T> - 1*. in rfnt'v frjc,

Thcn'i > ben oi l*ili«iw. • U>ltl< oi Tean.

And a nkc iniud paduia a< BiwnmlfMk
Tb* buttk «i Tnn very hub run dor.

Foryoadn'l Mad Tean when p0tB.ap
CM enanc. thm'f a k>t of Hopo ud Trnm,

^^»? thpv've jiot (o Usl a jcuod many >«aT*.

Kjt < li'-i 1 * (mmM of tbc Palieoce. ';.f in-l :i* ty.

For ywi'ire t<M M to* Pltioicc ev«>' day,

Th* Fris* No One ^T**"*

IT muNCBs iiAum

"Thun:," s.iiil I>'.jra. the Wnv^ ^;.ith(Tinif

in her c-yes, whik- the 'mivi; smile on her lips

Strove todtsi <i.:nt thcin. ' thOC gOM Oy Itest

chance of any prize at »J1.
"

"It's too liaJ." The words came from a

group of girls who lUI »poke the same wcll-

wom phrase with varyinn accents of nym-

jNLthy. 'I don't sec how you can keep on

witit idml atslll"

"I tmart Ik xcfalar. tint's watmn," wd-

mittcd the object of tiuir comptaOoa. • tHm
pretty lirl of fifteen: "tmt Hldomybcrt—
mad mm Mmoa uoilBnlaiids—wMch s a

OMnfact."
" Yei*. T know." The rest of the group fell

Itack as Clare Wiliett, Dora Carter's especial

friend, put her amui about the slender shoul-

ders. " But you only graduate once in your

life—and to be the sinRle K'rl who dop^ii't

have a priB- at all! Why must Dicky chorr-e

nmc to break hk nmi'" 'he nrlflcrl furrt ly

that Donl When Vij'.l iili- dijHI!-

heriricd hrtwtvrr. tlu n- :irf more endearing

tr^kii'- tb:ii> u uviiialikncss, and elite's

"lie niulilu't ln.l|> It." she said more
chitnuily ihjiu she liail yet spoken. He
told me he had 'yumpcd the onr Ui p, .{tut

yuinped the two step, and he foufhl he coukl

yump the Oirec step'—ble» him) '

Dora Carter. Clare WiOett. and m few

etber xiria of the town auended a pilvale

adraot. chiefly iNCMHe their mothen had
attended it also when there wm m Ugh
aehool; *aA MIh MeeoD, pnMng heieelf

quite up-to-date add in ki-ep!n)i u ilh mod<-ru

nqidiClllCBta, had endeared herself to pupils

of both genoathiaB to mch a degree that a»
one criticised the panmts of the second.

Her diploma, moreover, admitted to more
(hurt rate college, and was highly valued.

Her prizes stood for many thiiiifs. No
scholarship could win you one if your moral

standard and social deportment wasn't all

it should be.

Tliis year thr c!a»s which ciMtil iui-if

"tt^-iui >r , trim.;;- .mikI U> >i[i[A^ t<i tliiisi-

lU livi youtiK luniii anJ ircsh younti (ai'Cs—
r uni'ii-red five; and there were five prices

aiwAVS. From the iK-xintnng of the year

the KirU h:id l>i«n sure of tiicir destination.

Margaret Brown woutd have the "Ivtath."

No one had had ber wsnwining powcrl Lucy
Dean's specially Wtt Itaowkdiie of foreign

tOBgwes ahe headed tbm Latin, nenck and
Gcnuan daiee*. The Eogliib, the Sdenoe.

aad the Ccneql Knowledge all leenml to

The Christian Reg:ister

belong to Tiiira At Christmai neither

Clare nor Isal-t:] hoi-icd fur i<iiv.

Then a ^.tTu^s <if misfurturu'-. ciiriif svhich

put Dora out of thi- running for i.tu- Sru-ni v

Her mother's si riuus illm -.s Lrjit lu i at IvjiDc

during tlu' most ]niport;iiit i'\[i<_Titnents;

hut Clajc'i uuUxiWtd fill inufidcucy re-

joiced Dora more than her loss troubled her.

At Gastcr a nuinicd sister brought two
hafaica to ha «aiad te, wMla ihia hcncif
went wHh her hwhaad down to lltiieav

to try if living there wotdd he poaaibk Jor

their inedana litth ooea. Don did not
often mlM ber daieesi, hnt her pccpantian
time aeentfd nU. She fell ao hcbiod in her
theme wortci Uiemei take thought, time,

and a coaomtrBtion to which babies are

strongly opposed!—and it was soon evident

that Isabel seemed in line for that prize.

But the General Knowledge still lured Dora
on to early rising study, to odd iu<iim-iu

study, and to the seizing of every opt>ortiinit\

to add to ber Kore of ' M;i<i.itti Him mul

Lady Why." The :ist<-T rami' back ami
cl.iimo! lui baSu s I'l L I nil! jilviity {oS

timet seemed weU within view, when five-

war <ilil Dicky brok: his arm. Her mother
vsns not yet Strong enough to do much
niirsing, the family purse was sadly depleted,

and Dora gave up all hope of the General

Knowledge priie, for whidi Margaretaeemcd
now the probable contestant

Dam wn> a bright, unaHftdi gM, but

ihe couM not tdwaya keep huA the tears

that anadd eonm na day after day went by
and she had to go unpRpand to lAat classes

she was able to attend, nor coidd idle always
conquer a certain impaticnee with Oldcy.—
not impatience of manner or action, but of

feeling. He really was spoiled, she told

herself. Then the big blue eyes would grow
w:»tful a» the sensitive little fellow felt a

change in his nurse, and Dora, full of remor'^ .

would double her attentions.

At last, jujtt two weeks before Cmnmciiei-

meot. she bad a talk with Miss M.isoii

"Voiu had better stav at linriii; altoxitlur,

ray ilc.ir," --inrl that Ijnly. Him- ] )nr;> loved

the lined fact, su itroiii; onii sweet, under its

silver hair! "I am sorrv — very— l!ir MHir

disappointment. But you art komiug other

lesMjns, of equal value with fingHab and
Science—perhaps of greater value. Come
heie an Tueeday, the day bcfoie Coamence-

Dem wondaod nt thJa leqwnt On Uie

day hefore Conunenemitnti Miia Mason
Usually requested ber pupils to rest.

It was with a feeling of idtef that tiie girl

abandoned all her beloved Icssana and gave
herself up to Ihe household duties «he always
fouud tedious, though she did them pretty

faithfully. 5he swept and dusted; she

washed and tmncd the lighter thing*; die
sewed at her wliite Commencement gOWn.
though it hardly interested ber.

"
I hope you will have another kind of pri/ e,

sfwnf <);iv. di-iir.—you deserve it," said her

[.'ale, fra^ile [iiuther. a>^ watdied licr.

1 tni.i. MtL:l:u>;, N.nii.

—

"Voii re .1 mi.-c enoogh ptitt. Mother,
iunl iJii-ky 1 oiioUicr!"

But on Monday night—after a hard day
she was extra tired—it suddenly aeemed ia

Dora that, at »4ie said to herself. " the bottoot
fell €Ht of everything!" .She pictimd the

«ftcn4«taaaiMd graduation day,—the nmiic,

the addieae^ the giving of the dipfcimin

•ad prites: and it leemwi vcqr imjnit that

(i6) (OcTOBBR IS 1914

she, who had wurked uiienever she could,

must sit amoUK the '::'.di'.|iii>:tH .h«d aiNVa
ttnr! not among the distingiii.slied few.

' The other*, who Jin prizes ha\e had
.» sood time j:oi:i^' alonii." she siid to her-

self. " I've ll.ir! iieilhei
'

Then ii Uiougtl came to her. She need
not go to Commencement at all. She did

not view this in the light of a temptation.

It aecnwd mnly an escape tnm ndiiagra»'

aUc yoiitiaa. She Vent to deep itthet
, ^. ,1, ,1 J

But when ihe told her mother itae nest day
of her detenninatioo. she saw the tweet Ihoe

sadden.

"Oh. my dear." said Mrs. Cortar. "I am
SO Sony. I did not know it nemt aa mudi
to you as tiiat."

"I've no prilg- n I evuii a diploma."

urged Doia. paawanalcty. "I alKwld fed
so disgracei, Mother. I want to keep out
of it

"I w.jti't as» >ou to do a thin^ v<jii dfjn't

wish to—when ray ilineia and I.uev s babies

and Dicky's arm have kept you from your
jii'5t n-wmrd," replied her mother; "but I

am M irr) not only for yottf hMb lint that
il ii-eiiis Jiaril lu you,"

Then Dora imdcrstood that her way of

escajie was a temptation—a temptation to

indulge in bittemeas, to give mjf to ftplniDg.

She was not able to speak fern few nHwitw,
but she pat away tiae bnaldiait tfaingt aiid

made IMcky dean and tidy for the dny.
Then riw bawd the etoek atiike afaie, iHth
a start. If rfie nde faeiaelf go to tiie Com-
mencement festivities, she mu-st also go to

Miss Maam tliis mamhig, and not tclepfaotic

her wi»h to stay at hiMue. So she hurriedly

slipped on her coat and hat and ran tu her

mother, compelling herself to speak brightly:

"I'm going. Mother, dear. It would be
ri '^hriini* to mist Clare's Conunenceiaent.
and the other ghls', just beoBme mitte in't
nil 1 wiiiu it."

She \-.-ms l e wanded by the nrile in her
niotlu r's ey^s.

Whv, what all Ihi-.'"

The words burst from her astooisbed lips.

She «Ms shonii into a liiTKi' uxira, sometimes
u.-«.-d fur ottfii diibsei., but now newly fur-

nisherl with six gas stoves, six tables with
cupboards, and six sets of pots and pons.

"It means," espWned Mm* Maaon,
"that I am httmlUng a DouKitie Scknee
deportamt. It win he a aenior and poet'

gradnata cottrte. To-day, Mnder my io-

struction, jroD'wfll oontend fornaidialairfiip."

Such a merry hour and a half they tadl
But to Dora it was at once play and wock-
play (iK'ciiuse of the ease with which her
practised hngcrs worked) and work (because

t<lie wanted that sdiolarsliip). For, if she won
it. -ihp could with a ckar iimsoence stay at

henieiuvt year, instead eif Juidiiiv employ-
ment - employment th.it im,:ht , perhaps, pcr-

foiiL take lur iiway Iroiti her loved ones.

"A COf:ii:l;tt<'e uj m> flielltis will prtj-

nouncc jutkiiieiil. declared .Miss ,Ma-<in.

The r?f\t iLiy <l.i^Mled so e^hmdless, mi blue.

SO Ixsmtitiil. that l!or;i felt her heart lighter

than &ije li*wi ihwught jjuxsifjle. lltix uiuliicx

and Dicky were debating as to the advisibiUty

of attending the exercises, when the matter

waa aottlad by the anivat of Mim Uaaon'a
Kttie dcctrie-^ take tiiem.

The large ball was patihed nidi pcn|de;
the gradtmtea and younger aAOhw mtad
the plaliorm.
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Am Om tttahm went 0«n tehoated
hcfMlf to Kjoic« for her frienda—espectally

Car Ctut, whose kM>k at her made her feel

Imw tnieaad l«yal • hcut was loving her—
M they took their prixei

.

Of course, you know what is coming?

No, Dot quite I

"A friend to domesticity," announced
Ml'-- Mu-Liii, ' h.is [irunii«ti a sixth prize

from now on -for Domestic Science! She
wislie-t, however, to gi^t one this year to

the winner of tiie D.S. scholarship Dora
Carter, whose aike j-i.-%if«l.i> "a. pro

nounccd to distance all >-imii i tUnr,

So I>i>r:i, liu'.li- iim vjK-rTi-i;;;, _ [i-l'l hrr v.tt

and went I'onAaici to rcceisc a Iai^c and
handsome book. She was not the "only
graduate without a prize

'

' after all.

For that ! aaoUier stirpiise I have ke^
for yoB. She did giaduBte. When Mias
Uaiaa dviicd beratajfinc at hone for (be

.ahehad

"Oh," aaid Data, aa, vidi Dkhy «m Iw
Up, she whirled home Iqr bar nMtaer^ aide

ia the little electric, "wppam IM aUHHd—
as I wanted to—and not gone yesterday!"

"Any oae whose efforts arc. in the main,
to do right is often Icept from falling, " sai<]

her mother, gently. "And I am so glad

that your home duties, $0 wdl doDC, have
received a reward, and that tlia nwaid Was
public, Mul aa haoor, tool"

licked over huodicda «f

ott oMiier. had bcca braui^t

yet boir different they were!

Nevtf waidbeia taromtauMeretimeMtfily
unhlcethaa these twol Thaanabad an open,

Jovisf liaaft wUcb never catdd aowtain itaeif

in ita jojr, but purred it out at once to all the

ararid; the other Muri-eJy ever purred at all,

and that never above its breath, let him be
as happy or as fond as be would.

Every morning, for instance, when the

nice, curly-headed little Iwy brought the

kittens a saucer of milk from his breakfast,

there was sure to 1h- a disturbance over the

purrinK question. l''or, even before the

saucers had reached the floor. Miss Pu.ssv

was sure to Ix- there, tail and head ere. t. and
ea^er, si[it;ing her loudest and best, her hIujIc

thri«t Wbrating visibly; while Master
Puss>', on the contrary, took his food, but
said very little about it, or, if he ever at-

tempted to express his natural delight, did

it in so low a tone tiiat nolxKly could hear

without putting thdr wa doaa down to

him to listen.

The little boy's canlB, paia and qukt and
aieat aa Ae taaa^ would aKw tafca Wm
Pussy on tier knee aad nurse her for half

an hour at a tinw, strolibic her so gently and
Idadly. How oould any one help purring?

Or the tx>y would tie a string with a cork

at the end of it to the drawer handle of a
table, so that the kittens could paw it and
pat it and spring at it u.^ they ]ilea^'<l. Mow
was it possible not to give vent to one's

delight in the intervals of such a gaiiie. wlu ii

the thin;; w.is swinging from side to side

befoti- their Mr> eye-S, inviting the nut
bound

'

Wbea there was uothiag else to be pleased

about, there were alwaya thdr am tails to

run after; and the fun was surdy irresistible,

and well deserved a song.

At last a change came into their lives.

One day their friend, the curly-headed boy,

came bounding into the kitchen where
Mother Pus.s and her kitteti-s were a.sleep,

in raptures of delight, followed by the pale,

quiet, silent cou.sin, as quiet and silent a-s

ever 'ITie boy nisheil to the kittens at

once. tiKjk uji biilli together in his hand-.,

bid one over the other (or fun, and then viid

to tile girl; "Cousin, now they're going to

give us the kittens for our very own, just

tcU ne which you like best really. I'm

ito afraid you wcm't choose for yourself when
they ask you; and then, if I have to choose

instead, I siM'n't know which you wouM
ratliar bava. I want ym to fan* the one

joa She noit. 8b da till w bitowhand ."

"Oh. I Sis tfan both." anwend the

gill, in the same nnmoved, faKllffercst tone
bi width die generally spoke.

"So do I," replied her cousin; "but I

know which I like best, for all that. And
so nust you, only you won't say. I wonder
whether you tike to have the kittens at

all," added he, looking at the pale child a
little doubtfully. "Coiwin dear, 1 wish 1

could sec by your face when you arc pleased

See, K<ve u $mile whca the one you like best

goes by. Dol-^want yolll' this onoe.

—

JU^t for once!"

It was in vuiii. He passed the kittens

l>efote lier in -.ui.tTSM<iii, that .she miglit >i-e

the niarkuigs of their iiir, 1 11! still -^^le only

said she liked bodi, and, of coiusc, was glad

to have a kitten, and so aa, until at last he was
disheartened, and asked no more.

It ia • mat dlitiaiB t»Mn yeople when
riends wfll not purr wiun they are

; aad, aa the dUdna wcot back to-

la the diawkig-fioaBa, the litlla boy
was the laddtr of ttw tom, thoogh he could

not have ea^bihad why.
Then just what he expected happened.

The cfaoioe between the two kittens was
offered first to the girl, but. instead of ac-

cepting it as a favor, un<l saying "Thank
you" for it, and being pleased as she ought

to have been, she would .say nothing but
tliat she liked l>oth, and it could not matter
wliu li -.hi- had, NL>lknl> would have tliought

she cared for having either at all.

I'ies«ntly her aunt .said that, as she did not

care, the boy sliould ihcuisr He inlored

»itli vu\ation; but, when lit had ^mi^bt hi->

cousin s eyes a^ain and ag.iui iti \aiu for

some token of her feelings, he laid sudden

hold on .Miss l>us!ty, and cuddled bcr against

his check, ciclainiing>—

"Then I wiD have this ooe. I like her

muA tha biat, Mothv, bccanae the purrt

Then Iha Utth gjitl took tip Maalcr Pussy

and killed bin tot bfaidir, but wmt away
without saying another word.

But at the end of a week, one sunshiny

moniing, when the boy was riding his

father's pony and only the little girt was in

the house, her aunt, coming suddenly into

the school-room, discovered her kneeling by
the sofa, wi'e|itng a silent rain of tears over

the fur coat of Miss Tussy, who waS purring

loudly all the time; wbUe her own kitten.

Master Pussy, was Ijdng SOUOd aihep, uti

noticed, !i\ the fire.

'ITic time had come at Lest, and Miss

Pussy pointed the moral; for, with her aunt's

arms foMid nand her and a aema of bar
comforting tcadcfiMSs creeping into her heart,

she owned Aat ihe had fretted all the week
in secret because—aetoaUy beoaoae—A issiw
mitrrabU to nuru a kiUm whs wvnU
vrhfH ke wat pleaudl

Anybody may gtiess how nice it

minutes afterward, lo see the little girl,

»ilh the roused color of warm feeling on
her chicks, smiling through her tears at

the Iliought of i;ow like the unpurring kitten

she had Seen hei-.tlf' .'VhvIkhIv may guess,

tiK), with wti.it niHiin-A joy her loving cousin

insisted on her i.liani;ing kittens at om-e.

and having Misv I'ns-'. d r In.r \<:t\ liwii,

and how, on the other hand, he .set to work
himself, with a resolute heart, to make
Ma.stcr Pussy so fcmd of him that purr be
must whathcr he would or no.—ifir«. Al^
GaUy.

The Clock's Two Handg.

'Come, hurry upl" said the second-haod
of adecktothenhuite-baod. "'Voullnever
get anuad In ttaia if you don't. See bow
fast Vm jBiiy,'^ cwitiMad Iha fba^ little

aa it fretted round on its pivot,

any upl" aaid the flria«le4uHid

to the hoar-band, uttslr dbtteiona of bcta(
addressed by the fwwiit-haiirt. "ff yon
don't be quick, yonll neear be in at the
stroke of one."

" Well, that's just what our jrouni iUnad
there has been saying to you."
At this point the ckick pealed forth the

hour as the hoiu'-haiid continued:

—

"You sec we're in time, not one of us

behind. Ifou take my advice,—do your own
work hi

h(QHaifB'~~hflBd your eani 1

It was the first time that (our-ycar-old

Willie had ever seen a snake; and, as it

writhed and squirmed along, he ran into tlie

house to tell of his discovery. "O Mother,"
he esdaimed. "come here Vdck. Hcie's

Little Bertha asked for a pickle at dinner.

Although warned that it was very sour, she

ate it hastily. The rcsidt was that she puck-
ered up her muutli and exclaimed: "l>ood-
ness! 'At pickle made my mouth feel oSul
.small! Can you hear my tandB'f"—OUa
StaU JMimal.

Tlw Children's
to Children

laaiUBUd 1049. UawpMMad IMC
Tlx Uaiuriu CSiBdns'i OiuitF.
CoauilMilkiM trwB Um Suaikjr'«dMeli u» umJ la (b*

tautxttuet W andy diUdna. ia tiieir owa boma. or (
bomn.. nMR or lea pcrnuiMnt acovrrtlnj; to dminuCancM,
allictl tkw Mmswh Ooda lu* Ibmi \1L Lhililrro nrrd iof

ar* in cloi* ftiAlkkiu •ith the ufitr„' r>t:,i;«.

Ajifiiictkiiu K>lict<«d from funilm »iLhtD iorty aulet &1

BoktOQ, wt>j Will Ukt c!ii«lf»o t'> tx*H iM Itte ul cbAff..

laiit yrar tb« .M»UuD [jro.-),i«l 12. ih^ HCcki of art.
tiaquetcj And dooAliuas frocQ aduJta much iH^folrd to aiMt

eaasual demaada fof mtvIo,

Vld riiilDurr. ^:NDICOTT P S.M. rONSTALL.
Cixaz. Rn CHMSii.^FHKR R tLIOT,
T«ASi:iil.li, WIl.l.lAM II Sl.U'. UM

Drixeroas. WiUi*ra nacua. .Mn Clun B. £j(fttjf7. Cram.
R. BUui. Maro S. ilrouki. Allu,>n B jrr, Mn fhilio V.

Noraiaadic, Gconn W. Fui. NiOiaukI T. %.\iim,
Mrs. Ceocwt T Km. Mn Rcbrn Ckuld Shaw, K*r
ST<li>ay B. Sn.>»

PAKKEK U. GimaAL Skxi
>|S Traaani SUaat. Itauo, Maa.
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Pastors and Theologians on the War.

We pvemt fem iIk pidilktetterimwd by
of the moot ^MmKuidieii of Gemmi

and theokiglaii*, tocetber wldi the

H caUid tvth bom ftiglidiBca o(

Wba poiiliMt sad ctihhwii iatcfcsls^^

In this age of opportunity, without a par-

allel in history, when Christendom has been

(ranted access to, and decisive influence upon,

the enttr« nnn-Christian world, the ChriMian
peoples of Kuro;>c nrr iibottt tO NOd OOe
another in fratriciilal war

A systematic network of lies, controUinc

the international tclegiapli service, is en-

deavoring in other liincls to cast 1:11011 o-ji

peoplt: iUld it* g«,)vef iinii'iit tlic guilt for the

outbrealc of this war, and has diiierl to ilis

pute the inner riatit of us aiiJ our ciapero;

to invoice the assistance of God. The neces-

sity is therefore laid upon us, who are known
Christians almad as men who have

iar Um prop«gatioa of the caspel

toat|u pooplv ind tot tlia

. or adtunl tlrn Hid

to the tBtkc
; tbb mr.

Ver forty-three year* onr people

Wherever a danger of war

fal other lands, our nation has exerted

berself to assist in removing or diminishing

it. Her ideal wa* peaceful work. She ba<^

contributed a worthy sh.irc to th' cultural

wealth of the nujile-m woilil- She lus not

dreamed of depnvuig others of li^ht and air

She desired to thrust no oik fruni his ;>l:Lirc

In friendly competition with other pe^jjik

she has developed the gifis which Crod had

given her. Her indusiUry broii>:hl her ruh
fruit. She won also a mode 1 share in tla

task of colonization in the primitive w.jr'.d

and viii% exerting her-.-eU to i>t7fr lier cij::lii

bulioo to the remolduig of Hastcrn Ama. £>be

has left no one, who is willing Co see the truth,

in doubt as to her peaceful diqwsition. Only
under the compukkn to rcpd a matoa
attack has ihe oow diami tlw eanrd.

Aa our fovcnumnt «aa escftiat Itidf to

localiaa the juttifiaUa naimoe for

abwiihiaMa royal murder, aad to avoU the

outtaeak of war between tao neialrtKniut

neat powers, ooe of them, wWk tavaUng
the mediation of ow «mpcf«r, proceeded (io

stnte of its pledged word) to threaten our

frontiers, and compelled us to protect our

land from being ravaged by Asiatic barba-

rism. Then our adversaries were joined

also by those who bv bloot! :ind history and

faith are our brothers, wilh wlium we felt

ourselves in the cotomon world tnsl; more

closely bound than tkith atmnsi :tii.v olhe:

nati'.in- Over against a wt.rld m arms we
r- ' 1, iiiie eleurly that we h.i\f tn <li'fenil otu

«;xi>lcuce, our udividuality, our eiilturr, und

our honor. No scruple hold-, back am ene-

mies, where in their opinion there ii a ijro5-

pcct, throuKh nnr ili--.tti:clioii, of -ei/in^ lot

themselves ccoi;umic adviiniu^c or an

increase of power, a fragment of our mother-

land, our colnnial possessions, or CNir trade.

We staad e«tr aiaiait thk ia|lBt ol the
peoples taifcm faeeamtt of our trast in the

hnly aad ricMMOS God.

peopte, ft flods at a im^ peepte, b wbadi
^ of mee and raali;, of fiBtks and
have tnuiibad. In a hioly «»

\f
not ifcriaidaf ftao battle and Itam

death, aad lookiBg to God, we era aU of one
mnid and pRpeitd JayfaH^ to atahe our bO
for our land and our litwrty.

Ummmeable horrors have been committed
against Germans living peaceably abroad,

—

against women and children, wounded and

phyadaaSi—cruelties and sbamelessness such

as many a heathen and Mohammedan war
has not revealed. Are these the fruits by
which the non-Christian peoples are to rec-

ognize whose disciples the Christian n.itions

are? Kvcn the not unnatural excite::u tit of

a people whfKc neutrality- alrcnrfy violated

by our afivrr'i,irie'_.- -i'ould iinde: tin- pit-s>,ure

of irti|;l.u-aljlu necessity not be respected

atf.^rds no excuse for inhnin;iiiitie>., nor dkn'=i

It le>.-.en tlie shame that such could lake place

in a land Ions "Ko Chri^ti.mi/.ed. Into the

c«.ntic uf Adica Ibe war has been unscrupu-

lously carried, although mUtary operatiottt

there are entirely irrdevaut to its decision,

and although the pertteipatkia of aetives.

who have been padded butslmrdecamlnms.
in a war of white ecehut white, ooojures up
thetCRllDledaoicrafaaatiwriiBs. These

priaitim peoples kamed to know Chris-

tianity as the laHgioa of lows and peace as

oppoBed to mdat ieads aad the cruelties of

thdr dblefa Now, diey ore being led in

arms against one another by the peoples who
brought them this gospel. Thus flourishing

mission fields arc being trampled in ruin.

Into tlie war which the Ciar has openly

proclaimed as the decisive campaign against

Teutonism and ProtestantLiin. heathen Japan
is now also called umli'r the- tirfte-vt of an
idliaiK e The misiiun ijclds w li:ch the W'oild

.Missioaary Cond rence in IMinbiiruh indi-

cated OS tlie IsUist imiiortant in tiie pies»':it

day—mid-Aff,ca with its riv.ilry between

y hristendnni and Islam for the black races,

and tastern Aiu rcinoldiiij; :ts life ,ire iice.v

becomitig the sceus itf imbitti rcd struxijKs

between peoples whu Ixirc ui a i^ijccial degree

the responsibility for the fulfilmeat Of the

great conuoisstoa in these lands.

Our Chrittiaa friend) abroad know how
jogrfuHy wa Gensaii Chiiitleaa grattad dm
fcDoiinhip In taiOi aad service mkkt the
Bdbdwi^ World Miadonaiy Ceofercnoe left

as a saoad lesMy to Protestant Christen-

dom; Oey know also how we Imve, to the

best of our ability, co-operated in order tliat

among the Chnstian nations, with tbcir com-
peting political and economic intere!its. there

should arises Christianity united and joyous

in Uie recognition of the task intrusted to it

by God. It was also to us a matter of con-

scictu-e trj leiisovt by every means politi-

cal misnii<lersla:;i!i:-.>; J and lU-fccling and to

a-.'.ist in Imiii^i:!^ uIkjuI liieiidly relationq be-

tween tiic natiL'ii.v U'e h,iv<; 7io\v to ei'.darc

Ilje lauill that v\ e lia\e believed i:: tlit jjowcr

ol the Chnsii;vn (aith to 1 u:.fi'.;er the uicked-

lu'-vs of tliose whu are heckin^ and \v»'

cncoimter ti;e repro.icli tli.il onr etiorts for

l}<ai;«; h^vc 01J> ^ ved Uj cuikccul fiuiii out

people the true attitude of their enemies.

N'evertlicle.ss we do not regret Uiat we have
thus endeavored to promote peace. Our
peopte ootild not enter into tbit ttniggic

life had not in mdi manifold ways exerted

themselves to make thb fratricidal strife

impossible.

Not for the sake of our people, whoK
1 blight and keen—lor the mka of

(he ndqne waiM-Mik at tht

In the decbtae hour of the woriit-

wa now addma ouiieim to (h*
ChristiaDS abroad In neutral and

lands.

We were hojMng that throu^ Cod thciw

bould arise from the responsibility of the
hour a <itre3m of r.ew life for the Christian

peoples Already we were able to trace in

our German churches the poweHul effects of

this blessing, and the fellowship with llie-

Christian^i cif other lands ia obcdienoc to the
universal eommis'iion Oi JfeMS WSS tO ttS a
M^rviet; of sjiered joy

If this fellowship is now irrcp.trablv tle-

stioyed; if the peoples anionjj whom mis-
sions and brotherly love had begun to be a
power luitse into savagery in murderous war
through hate and bitterness; if a simply in-

curuiilt: I cut has been made in Tcutouic
Protestantism; if Christian Europe forfeits a
notable portion of her po«tioa in the world;

if the sacred springs from widdi her peoples
should derive tbetr own Ufe and dunld offer

it to nthcts an oonupted and choked, tha
guUt af this icsti (thi> we hcietv
before onr Chrisdsn IneOnan of ofhsi

withcahtt«eitdaQr>aot«nonrpeopli; Wa
know fan wdl tliat through this aangnhmiy
judgment God te abo caUing our aMioa to
repentance, and we rejoice tliat she is ht^arins

bis holy voice and tumint to him. I^ut in

this we know that we are at one with oli tbe
Christians among our people; that we can and
must repudiate on their behalf and on behalf

of their government the responsibility for the
ferrihle crime of this war and all its con!w-

L;uenc-es for the devrloiiment of the kingdom
of God uu earth. With the deepest convic-

tion we must attribute it to tliosc who have
long secretly and cuiinm^lv Ijcen spinning a
web of conspiracy aji iinst Germany, which
now tJiey have fluuj; over us in order to

strangle us therein.

We direct Oiu alJpcal to the conS*;ieJK« lA

our Christian brethren in other lands, and
press upon them the question, what God now
laquiici of tliem, and wliat ^in and must
take place, in order that, through Uiaducm
and unacnipiilflumma in God'a (mat hanr of
ibc ndntoaaiy entwyriie, ChristMidot ihsll

not be robbed of its power and of its fUbt t»
serve as his meiSMHi to nanOiriiitlea bui*

mani^.
The Holy God contes on Us aodt to its

goal, even through the storm aad heflW ot
war, and permits ou Uunum Mfidtcdaem to
defeat hit purpoae, Tbetefata wa ooaw
before him with the piaycr,—

"Hallowed be UtraaaK.
Thy kinidom come.
Thy will be done I"

Missioijdirektor l^ic. K. .Ixcnfcld (Berlin i.

Prof. Dr. nitd. Th. Axenfeld I.I'reiburg),

ObcrverwaItunj:sgcnchtsrat D. M Bemer
l
lterlin i, < )bt rkoiisistnrialprasident D. H. v.

Bci/el : .Mn:;clien i, faster I'ricdr. v. Bodel-

schwinch lliethel bei Bielefeld), I'rof. D.

Ad. Dei.s7.manu (Berlin), ObcrhufiJreiU^cr

D. E. Dryander iBerlin), I»iof. Dr. R.
Euckcn (Jena), Prol, D. Ad. v. Hamack
(jBcrHa), a Gota Hauadcitcr (Halle),

Mbdnndlrcktnr F. O. Bennis (Herrobut).
Prof. D. W. HernHaa (Merimra), GencnI.
wperintendent JX Th. Kaltaa OOcI), Gen-
eralmpetiatMidinit D. ft. UlBacn (fimBai,
Faster Paul USenr QMhOi, Raf. D. Madr.
ihoab (Pane), IM. Dr. C. Ucfadaif I
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burgX Prof n. C Mirbt (GSttingra). Ed. de
Neiifvillc iVninkfiirt u, M-), Miwionsdirektor

D. C. Paul (Ueiprig), Bankdircktor D \Vi;!.

Freiherr v. Pechmann (Mikncheti), Pn f. !>

Jul Richtcr fnc-rlm\ Mai Schinckcl (Ham-
burg), Dir<!kt'>r di-r Jirutvcli F.v, Missions-

HUfe A. W. Schrcibcr (Bcrlmi, Direktor

D. F. A. Spie<k!!r (Btrlin), ^[l.^iot^sdirektor

Job. SpsFckcr (Barrnrni, Mi- i(ir.-iii?pcktor D.

Joh Wurncck (Hcth<-1 Hick'i.ldi, Prof.

D. G. Wobbetmia IBrcslau}, and Prof. Dr.

Wilh. Wimdt (Leipzig).

TbS Biunsa THOauxuAin' RMn/t.

Tbe foOowiiig reply ta Ftnit.

mklMitt on the Mtioa of this

toliim|frtlwfhnli«ieit

BOMOMD Sm: We, Vm undenigncd. *

inmp of theolosiaiis who owe more tlian we

cn express to yoa personally and to the

iittt bast of Gennan tcadKn and leaders

of ttnufht, have noticed wMt pain a report

of a speech recently delivered by you, in which
you are said to have described the conduct

of Great Britntn in the: iw«-nt war as that

of a traitor to civilization

We are quite «ure tliat you cmM tipver

have been betrayed into such a statL-mcnt if

you had been aoiitnintcd with the real mo-
tives which actwte Hk BritUh aatkm. in the

present crisis.

Permit tis. in tJic interests r^f a better under-

standing now ;ind sulcM'^uuiiUy, lu slalc to

you Ilif xrinindi oa which we, whose obliga-

tions to GtTccuiny, personal and professional,

are simply incalculable, have felt it our duty

to support the Btitiah gDverumeut in its

dedaratioa of KW HviiKt the kmd ud
people WC lAWM «di.
We ace DOt vtwtod lir mr pmIbmcb

fpr Vkanea ottr Gcramr: ttiB by uy
tat Rwria over Oemuuiy. The

t Ha entirely the other way. Next
to the peoples that speak the English tongue

there is no people in the world that stands so

Ugh 10 our •flection and admiratkm as the

people of Gennioir. SercnJ of ns have

studied in German univcrMttcs. Many of

us have enjoyed warm personal friendship

with your fellow-coiintr>'mcn. .Ml of us

have an imni€aS4tr,it>te (U-t't to f.i-r'TKin

thcolosni'. TihilsKopli.'' ^"'1 liter.Tturc Our
j

sy tti[(atliiei) arc m muttiTS of I iii' sii::it SO

largely Ceruuui that UiithuiK' but the iTry

'

ilruug^t reasons could tM.r liarl u:. In en;!

template the prsmhility of hostile rcl.itinr.-

betwoni Gieat Britain and GiTiv.any '

Nor have wc the stiuutt-it i.>iiii)aLhy with

any dc'tire to isolate Germany, or to restrict

her legitimate expansion, couuucrcial and
colonial. Wc have borne resolute witness

against the endeavoc naade by toes of Ger-
' to fonoit nti-Gomaa Mcpiciatf and

! tiiat all bopca «f lettled

I the aatloH, and indeed of any
dvlHnd Rtation between tlw natiooa. rests

OQ Uk maiultuancc Inviolate ol tlw Muctiiy

«( treaty oUigRtieBS. We can never hupe

to pot law for war if aolenm iiacni.ttiiMial

compacts con be torn up at the wiU of any
power involved. These obligations arc fdt

by us to be tlic more stringently b'mding in

the case of guaranteed neutrality. For the

steady extension of neutralization ;!jv]itar?

to us to be one of the surest ways of tlic [
10

gtesstvc eiiminatkm of war from the fucc of

ttacBftik Al
'

a more imperative cogency when the treaty

rights of a small people are threatened by a
ETe-at world prpK-er, tlicrcfore believe

that whf'U G<Tni:iriy rrfi]-<:d to re.'ipcct the
neutrality of Hel(^ujni. wliii li %he hf-rielf had
guar»:ittril, Gre.it hritaln had no o[!tioO,

either i.i intcrnatiinial hnv or in Christian

i-thie--, but to defend the iieople of Belgium.

The Inipcri.al Chancellor of G<Tniany has

hiin.<a.-lf admitted, on AuK'tist 4, that the pro-

test of tUc I,uxcmbuuii( arid Beliiiaii govern-

ments was "jtist," and that Germany was
doing "wrong" and acting "contrary to the

of iatMBBtioRal law." Hm only
aeceasity"—which recalls our

MIlDHi'i plmue "Neeeaity, tbe tyrnnfa
pkn." Itliaaooatoaallfbedeveftpiuato
fnd the Gcnaar fiUdi «c km ao intciiadjr

oanmittniB tSm act of lawlen asgmmi oo
n wenk people, and a Christian nation be-

coming a mere army with army ethics. We
loathe war of any kind. A war with Germany
cuts us to the very quick. But wc sincerely

believe that Great Britain in this oonlliet

is fighting for conscience, juftioe^ Bwape,
hutn^inity, .wd In^tinK pence

This convHetion is tleep^'ned by the antc-

cixlents of Uic present unhappy war. In

allo^^UK her ally, Ai.istria, to dictate Icnns
in Scrvia which were quite iticoitiijatible

with the tndcp<!ndencc ol that little state,

Germany K^^^f prrxjf of her disie^aid for the

nghls of smaller states. A similar disregard

for Uit iajvereigii tighu of gtuulvr stale* wai
shown in the demand that Russia should
demobilize her forces. It was quite open
to Germany ta haiM anaweicd Russia's

mobilisation with • coanter«iobilixatloa

without imrtlnt ta war. ilbux otks na-

Wnawl to Jefcikl thtlr Awtiers
wMunt dedaiiof irar.^ ASte ftkHnctiyi

is reianl ti>8vviaan4 diiocUy In lagard to
Russia, Gcnuaajr waa tadtapatably the

aggressor. And thai palky of lawle-ss ag-

gression became mm nakedly manifest in

the invasion of Bdghun. Great Britain is

not bound by any treaty rights to defend

cither Servia or Russia. But slie is iMund
by the most sacred obligations to defend
Belgium, obligations which France uiider-

tnot: to ob*iervr Wr hrtve t*e<'rt j^neved

til tlic heart to sec in the succc: >ive actr, nf

Ckxinan ii')!iry » (liMegiUd of the liberties

of statLji, simitl or great, which is the ver>

nrjfitiiiii if civilization. It is nut our

country tliat ha5 incurred tbe lbJiuui <jf

lieiT,,; a Iniili.r to civilization or to Ulc cou-

^.iic'icc of humanity.

i>uiubll«is you read the facts of tlie situ-

ation quite differently. You may think us

entirely mistukeu. But WC de«ire to assure

you, aa Mlgw-Clirlrtiana and fdlaw^theolo-

giaiM, that our motiyct ace not open to the

charge whidi baa bean made.
We have been moved to approach you on

this matter by our deep reverence for you and
oar li%b apprcdatimi of tlie great services

you have rendered to Christendom in

general. We trust that you will receive

what we have said in the spirit in which it

was scut.

W. B. Sdbie, M.A., D.D., principal of

Mansfield College, Oxford, chairman of tlie

Congregational Union of I£ngland and Wales;

P. T. Forsytli. M.A., P.D. (Aberdeen

l'niver«ity>, principal of Hackney College

lUMri.tv Nliii.l, University of London);

Herbert T. Andrews, (Oxon.), prof<

criticism, Krw College, London (Divinity

School, l iiiversity of Ixmdon); T. Herbert
Durlow, M A. (Cambridjre''. titerary stipcr-

intcndmt of the Firilish and Forrifc;ii Bible

Society; James K. Gillies, M.A. (Edinburgh),
moderator of the Presbyterian Church of

England, pastor of Hampstead Presbyterian

Church, London; R. MacLeod, pastiM- of

Frognal Presbyterian Church, London; W,
M. Mael'hail, M A, l|GlaSKO»). ^;onetal

secretary o( the Presbyterian Church of

England: Ridiard Roberts, pastor of Crouch-
hill Presbyterian Church, London; H. H.
ScuUard, M.A. (CmM^'VLA^ D.D.
(London), profeaaar of aediritaatel Ustary,

Cbristiaa eiliica> aad the hMocy «t itiKgiaaa

ia New OoBcic (DMnity Sdmd, Univairf^
of Loadeo): Akx RanM^. MJU B.1>,
paalar ef ^n BWvIb ftaBfayteilan Gfawdi*
London: F. Hcfbtrt Stead. U^plutom%
warden of tin Sabot f

~

IdftBdblncf.

The loafer:^ in London look more pitiable

than ever. The bc5t have enlisted, and the

rest arc drinking to tlieir k'^"' fortune and
s.-ife rcttim. In the puorcr streets a Icind of

holiday atmo.^phcre prevails, anil a stirt of

excitement which h in a measure pleasurable

fills the air. The chiKhfu rusli out o[ whciol

eager to km em playin,^ at soldiers. The
smallest boys tie ti.T c.ui.s atKiut their j.ierwjns

and beat llicm with boop-sticks as they
march. In the byways of poor neighbor-

hoods, London i* stili tlie London of thirty

years aio. Tbmn b Bot ameh tiaAe. It ia

still poailhleto walk in the feed II Oe atieet

ppcna t» be VRnoaUly ftdl of pcoide. and
the diiidren amnn hi appaientiy greater
number than where tbe traffic drives them
to take cover tndoon.
The neighborhood in a general way Is

drcao' enough, but just now it is full of life.

At the lowest comer of the n ide thoroughfare

stands a recruiting sergeant, and hb influence

has changed for a little while the life of tbe

place. All the diiidren are intensely ex-

cited. ^fa^y father'; have " gone to the war,"
hut not quitt [:*.aii\ a-, .irc '_vnd to have gone
by little boyi aiid girls who c.uiiiot Ix'.u

be behind tlieir friends Bud :;eif;hl>ors in

importance It is a tremendous step uji in

the World to have rcialiui^s "at the Iront,"

und "the front" liM a very wide meaning trt

children. Indeed, it seems tu include the

whole of England, except l.iiadou. ViaiQas

of victory and glon, rise l»cforc eyes which
have seen notliiug but Kegent's Park and a
squalid street. How do tbcy picture

things? Story-tMOkahtvenet J

it\i^ fields irf fftntf""* Tbey aie laniliar

with baodSt and have oeoailaaaiDy men aot*

dieiB riding down the fine atieeta not Car eff

into which they seldom pcaetnte. not-
ing they know something about. Did not
Tommy Jones's father get a month's hard
labor a little while ago for assaulting the
t>ulice? The thought of conflict is iaiily

familiar to them. It is all very stining, and
not at all sad, for while "mother" is at home
it is of no supreme cor.sc-qui lu e where
"fatlier" gofs

As for the grown-up pcopk, Uiey are

almost equally excited; but excitement takes

diflcrtat people in dificrent ways. Tbe
woocn are • gnat deal more ont of deem
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than uiAial. Every one scciua to move aboul

more, to talk more, and. unfortunately, to

drink more, than usual. The scraps ot con-

VBMtlM whidi teach one'* ears as ooi: parses

down tte street an all npoa one subject.

"My husfaaad win 90. yen loam, Kke the

snap SatSa. ittmiauBi. to so."
"What docs he want to (o for?" sayso
sharp'faccd friend. "To have a smack at

the Germans," is the instant reply, delivered

with a look of defiance. The (questioner is

not satisfied. There are a few, a very few,

people who ate bom mtnimirrf*. They are

not anything like so oonunan as alarmists

aiid exaKKeratnr'«. but tliey exist, and there

is soinijthiiig curi':iii5ly irritating about them.
Evfii til Ihi- prt sftit rii'it*? ihey have an igno-

milt conviction that uathini; will happen.
"Tlit" ]j.iiH-r-. in;iKL' iLK^ imiL-li of it." they

announix', cndcivonnt; to assiirnr .in uiiptur

ance of sujtcrioi Wiuiwleili^c "Tliey iilwa>s

do Vmi mark in\ word's, iiiul luvcr Ih Iu.vi'

the liiili ticy ^.ij .
' But, ajjiixt [rum llicsc

cold-headed fools, there are people to whom
all excitement is painful. They are fairly

among the oAicota^ oad 0 few
t among the poor. Whatttey aak of life

la • NDK of stcuri^, ud that am ody be

I to them some cxmnectloa with
dMd. some telatioa to sorrow. In anzkty
they get no relief from the bustle of the mo-
ment, and no pleasures but what we might
call flat plcHores make them happy. For

auch notUICS, especially where they are found
among the ignorant, the ferment of the last

few weeks hsis been agonizing, but they are

not many cnouijh to much <;lii-iw,

MoiMitniiy IN i!i:Ifs1ffl US mu.jb unions iho

oversvitrkcd cis among the biaici. Aii\ tiling

wliii h lirt-iik-- it Ls wrlconie, and Jl:^l imw il is

so completely broken as to seem guuc for-

ever. By a great number of u.sually dull

people the aaiious moment is enjoyed, and
attcmjiLs ut icicsMiraiut' ;uf Hot Mi\ well

received. A wouuii who Ucclarttl iicfstli to

be nightly expecting to bear of her husband's

death rather lescnlcd the explanatioos of

dw present writer to the effect that he was
at pMMt safe In England, and that there

was anal pRMbllltr of Us babg oeat «a
fofcvn scrviea. "the vaUic tawaa noO-
ing," she replied somewhat resentfully, "and
it's very difficult to say which is the safest

piaoe, here or abroad." The state of mind
argued no calculated indifference to her bus-

band's s.;ifcty, and no undue or ignorant
panic ahtrat the likelihood of a (ii tm.ni in-

vasion. It meant nothing but a desire for

emotional dignity and to enjoy the fidl lavor
of the psychological tn»imptit

Again, certain woui'-:i who cvini'ss no
particular anxiety about iacnW«. l.avc miirlc

u;i th> IT minds that Ihcy will starve It is

idk for the workers from act-rrfiiicil s<k it lu :.

arriving with money .illowiuicL, to a:--.iuc

them that tliey will bw ptoviUtu ins. They
arc not going yet to believe it, and so lose,

as they think, the true dignity of a soldier's

wile. There oaa be no doubt that excep-

tional distress of mind and eao^tioiial

toteUigeBce go tagctlMr. The people who
raally esic—the nthera and mottcia aiid

wives whodiMdthe iiewa—laice the troiibte

to faifofa themselTts as well as they can.

They know why Uicy arc anxious, tuul tteldom

make (idkuloos mistakes, although those

who mr out what others only think will

always bring a smile to tlie lip* u! eveu the

most s>'mpathetic listener.

"I feel as if it were extra hard for me,"
said an elderly widow, whose exemplary son

might even at the taomeitt she spoke have
faeea fighting for his oountty. "YoK tae, he

a good boy—aan ttan atanbondto
ka haa bean, far hatter thaa ever ny

•a. Yott aat," she want on widi
tears hi her aaalous eyea, "there are to many
bad hoys about, boys that aoy one might be,

as you may say, glad to lose, but mine was
so different." The educated do not say

those things, do not perhaps thhik thea in

words, yet bow true b the acntinwat to hn-
man nature!

An ijimuiise trust iji I.oni Kitchc-uc-r pre-

vails among the men, ihi' hani working ttii-ti

with families, in gotxl tiii|iloy, who UtsLcnd

to no exctr.!-:, fi.ir Trm.aiiuni; .il huii.r "I

fancy that lca\'in^ Bruss-jl^ i.s wfiat you inay

c.ill .1 blind," said one mu h 00 ihi- nuniiiii^;

that the news of the surrender of Llri:ssch

ariived. "You Sec, there b iiu duubl but

what it's Kitchener that has the handling of

the whole busincM, and if he has tokl them
to surrender he has his reaacHis. He hnowc
what he's doittg, and he's right."

But if the martial atw ia cqjoyad among
simple people, the abacace of bOMtrng ia ao
km zeswifcafale. Male alone maf» the dig-

aity of the BoglHluMB'a attitude tfaJa tioie.

It b a new thing, this adf-ocntml, which can

bear even the deaee. Some force p«atcr
than the law is at work. Truly the "Kc-
ceasiocutl" has bcea hid to heart. The
power of poetry was never better illustrated.

"Tlie artist's vantage o'er the Ung" again

.tstounds us. Why have we notUngaew
fiom our master ot anitial mBfi-^Tkt
sprrlator.

At the Dh'inity School.

Two letters recently rcccjved from Asiatic

students at our American divinity schools

display their appreciation of the opportuni-

The flist ia bom a young Syrian, graduate

of the AoMfkaa Fretcstaat CeUege at
Beyrmit. who haa laoandy cnlemd the Uai-
tariaa ackeol ot Mcwlvflle;^
"You win be mterrnlad. I am sun; to hear

how I am getting on in Meadville. In my
last letter I had very little to tell besides my
journey and tlie general impression of the

place. Now, being already for some time in

Meadville, I have .sometliiug more to say.

The school Tear opened a week from to-

morrow, and we are already assigne<l to our

classes. I have been admitted into the two
vcars' orairse, my )ess«mi for th!«i term being

uld 'l'c:-lanii-iit. Church History, I'hilosophy,

C^.eimaxt, atul HomilectiLS. t tor i,irofe.^sors

arc scholars in the full mciniiiK of t:'.c woid.

We have ihiriy-cuic tluduUs, seven o[ whutti

arc I.xly .Indents. We bod n very iklighlful

v.iM lil titc formal opening tuiU al Uie first

meeting of the school dub. I met a number
of ladies and gentlemen in the community
who are very fricadly.

"The hi'*—^ are a very interesting

grottp. We have a studeat from Iceland,

one from jMoUand, one each from Germany
aad ladn. oad so oo. Our food k very
good. I sit at the same tabk with Mn.
atid Mr. Speaocr aad Fraf. aad Mn. Boweu,

worth.

'I'o-diiy Has Peace isunday, and Mrs.
Viat. Spencer in the church ofTcrcd the
prayer after the sermon. She was so moved
that she was tetemipted by teoia. Nobody
prcamt could hdp A-AHnn tears. Sie also

read the appeal of the Aa
to tha tdltta af the

Tte second is bnm a Hhida 1

student of unusual ability, who ia 1

himself as teacher and preacher of

ill Princeton University:

—

"I have come to Princeton and obtained
admission to the Graduate School, and am
simultaneously taking some course* in tlie-

ologv hi llu- ?H'mitiary. I was sure my
hopes would not be in \Avn, Aiv\ my he.irt r*;

full to tiiiriL tliat uot oue of my unselfish

desire., has gone unfulfilled. How oflen do
we go out to we the manifcitatiou of God,
his I.e-auly and n.iture, in outward lhin^:s,

liesidc the tiaiiiiuil lal:e or on snow-capped
moutit.Tins, and fori;et to ste his jirovuh-tK-e

in our huiubie lives! Ilotv woudcrfuily He
has led me on, and is still leading me, is

one of the greatest mysteries that ever coo-

boated met I fed grateful, aay, laaeiiBed,

to he aWe to think that! rfull hcafaletn
bear tcaUmoay to God's imfailiag love to

who kcfc it."

The General Coofereaea.

The next session of tlic General Coofeience
will be held in San I'mncisco, Cal., .\ug. 34
to il. >9<S- This date was determined by
the Council in conference with the Committee
of California Unitarians, who were unani-

mous in watitin;; the Conference in what k
sure to be OIK of the pleasantest aad awst
comfortable weeks of the year.

Rally ill the sumuu-r a coniniittee of ilie

Council was appointed to co-operate with
the Auutic.iii t nitaiiiui Association. Rev.
Sydney Snow, Mr. Charles E. Ware, and Mr.
I'etey .K. Athcrton. That committee, after

extcivded conference and correspondence, has
a tentative plan which is very attractive and
has been designed to meet the suggestion

of Dr. Crothcrs made at the Confsnnoe at
last autumn, via., to siTord our Unl-
oMpoala a dmiiEe to hear distin-

guhflied Vailarian apeaken and to greet a
large company of Unitarian pilgrims so iwatr

to the Omference. There will be numerous
ways of attending the Conference, all less es-

pensive. but the official route will provide

for a journey of 28 or 39 days from Boaton
sso the Canadian Pacific Railway, wiiti ample
provision for stops at Winnipeg, Calgary,
Lake Louise, BauiT. Glacier, Victoria, Van-
couver, Seattle, and Portland on the way out.

Western I'liiiaiiaas 008 joto this party at
Wintvipcg.

( ei the Sunday preceding Uie opening of

the C oiifrrrner it will possililc to furnish

Kasletu ministers for .I'.l I'.iCilje Csla^^ p.nius.

That neeH.v>i>ilale:i upeiimg the Conference
witii tiic usual sermon on Tocsday evcniog
instead of on Monday.

For the official tour one week would be
allowed for Sao l-VaocisGO. Kctunuag, two
days would bo aafiined to Im Ancalaa aad
suburfaa. At that point those who ao dedra
can xetwn ste Salt I^he City, the Denver
and Kio Gfaade iwtle to Seaver. thence to
Chicago, while the main party will hove two
days at the Grand Caoyoo. retandag fay^
Santa to CUcago. Alli
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deefHiig-cor occommodatiotu, hotels, auto-

mobile charges, dining-car coupons, and oil

meal's pxccpthig lunch and fli;irirr while in

San !-ranci^:o will be ineUnii.'/l in the

rale ftw U»e round trip fifnii Rostoii -.ind other

Atlantic Coast points. 'I'his will iif- i\ pciv<jri

ally conducted party desigimi nurt the

needs of ail viiu> ilo not care to be aniioyi il hv

the constant iu<:e<isity ot wi'V'fg arrange-

niL-ntf^ (or hak'^ii^e, accoaMttdatiUHCfVttlOllt
kmdi., and aU the rest.

On the return journey, details of mtntsters

and laymen will be made to visit our Western

Unitarka parishes Those who wMi to go
out nidi tte nan party, and fetnm a
of dttiedcttilii orindepcDdeatly, ut oSeved a
nia of 1297.95, iilii^ Imriiiilw alt aapcoan
«p to tte cad of Hk Shi Pnadno itagr. and
a letnra nuhivr tidnt Ihhiw. Ftilfanan ac-

commodations and meals will be extra.

The objective which the programme com-

has bad con.itantly in view has been to

t pcMtivdy and coastructivcly the con-

tent and value of tlie faith of a free church.

The contagious enthusiasm of all who have
been conferring on the various interests, and
the devoted service which all concerned have

gladly given, insures a most intrfc<itmg and
I Ccwferencc.

Wautbr F. Grbbnuan,
GentreU SteMary.

Mn-WAimirK.

Ocparttmnt of iUlifliPH»

SMBinK Tcidicia §ot Iht Stnuhy

av mwr. muMM i. iahmmcm, adcmstitT

of taadm k pcriiapa tha

_ tMk wHth ubiA paalon and
diaal oSeen turn to deal. Tin dilEculty

b not so much tliat suitable persoM-i for this

work arc not to be found within t'r.L- limits

o( the parish, as that tliey do not voluntarily

come forward and when solicited are reluc-

tant to undertake the work. Perhaps we
have too readily accepted this difliculty as a
necessar>' phase of Sunday-school experience.

Why should it be difficult to secure help in a

work so important and so attractive? May
not the fault lie with those iT^o^t ti lubled

by the difficulty? In other lieMi the law

of supply aH'i dein;itic.l wij:ks i lTii.lu fly

Let the demjiiiil n-.iUy cMft a.-.i! tht- supply

the person tu lio ti-.i/ re.il (>ii-»-c <il wniL—

•

appears, even Uitmsh that work is iblhcuU.

perhaps unattractive, tKwflbly even danger-

ous. Perhaps we have not made Sunday-

school work snffldftiHyCBiupdl«>. We have,

indeed, tried to mate it attxaclive, but by
the wrtug mcillwd. We have tried to

ttve teadicn that ooly a ytry IkUe time and
effort win be neccaaaiy; that tiiey wiU not

he expected to be present with their classes

if it is not wholly convenient for them to do
so; that it is not, nfler all, a very great

request w^c make when we ask them to

teach a chiss. That is all wrong, not only

because it is not true, for good Sunday-
school teaching is hard work, but because

it docs not accomplish the end sought.

Seattle are not won to a cause that does not

to siake hcaivy

demands njiwi them. The successful Siindav-

school worker i'^ the one who can s,iy.

"Ne»t to my home, my cla^ U the chiel

intcri.:st u[ niy lite."

How. then, can trachinx ;i Sunday-school

class he ni.iiic fi> s*'t:ni wortli while and
thcicfarr :illri»ctivc^ By ti<;ait(sig it scri-

onsly 1: the parish, at its annual niL-rt

iiti^. will hear reports of the sdiool and give

careful consideration to its needs; if teachers

are chosen by the parish, or by some com-
mittee duly appointed, and so arc oatted to
their positioiu with m much deliberation

as la med hi caUta^ tiia mioiiter; if the

taacbeis are nqnircd to oiis centiacta. or

ht MMd» other my am ghoi to uadeiMand
ttaat ai Adjr appointed oflicialt of the diurch

they are expected to pafotui the dutks of

their offices thoroughly and well; il, in a

word, the matter is taken seriously enough,
capable tcadicrs will be found. The much-
discussed quw(»on of paying teachers turns

upon precisely this point. If the pay-

ment of a salary, however small, makes it

possible to enter into a written contract with

teachi'rs', the money well etpeiKjed, The
signnij? of such .1 comracl uupresscs upon
teadW'T-s till* serioir.Tii:','; of the \%i>rk tUcy

undertake. If that co:ilr,icl contains a
claus-e prmi<!inK for 11 ciisli forfeit for i-very

ubsence from the schc»oI, for whate\'cr cause,

tlie Icocbiif will fctl iJiiit iuvh Mi AhiAisxi:

is a matter of real concern. Hxpcrimcnts
have shown that, even witli the teaching

forae ttuehanged. the transfer from the volun-

tary to the paid oiethod ia nilBcicnt to place

teadifaiK on m diidnctly higher phue. If

tiuBgieaiter (erioimesaan the part of teaciicrs

can be aonapUhed in aooae other way,
dicn the pajhig of flariwi may be omitted.

But we sliati not have the best teachers,

and the teachers we get will not do their

best work until we convince them that we
hsvB in land a matter of very giwve impor-
tance.

The foregoing paragraphs arc taken from
the manuscript of a B-.IIctin soon to be
issued by this Dcpiir'ment This Bulletin

will replace the first mie tu Uic series, and
will bear the same title, "Organizing the

-^niiil.iy School for More Rfficient Instruc-

tl^j:.
" It IS a new Irealment 0( the MbJeCt

and covers a much wider field.

Onion.

Oiiic* Notes.

Numerous inquiries have come concerning

the addrem, "The Duties of Young People in

a Free Churdi." that Mr. Frederidc M.
Eliot gave last Jnly at the filmalt Summer
MeeUng*. Ite Stailsr data of the Alli-

ance aecuxwi pennimfam tovse this fer a lend-

ing paper, and it has been pibwad in a file of

similar papen at the Affiance Iwadqu.-trters,

where the young people of our denomination

as well as others may have access to it. It

may not be generally known that a former

pre.'ddcnt. Rev. Dudley H. FetrrU, has also

contributed to this lending collection a paper

entitled "The Aims and Work of the Yomg
People's Religious Union," whJeh may be
obtained on application.

The Saturday course in the Tuckerman
School, for Siuiday-Khooi problems, icUg-

; and the abidy of the Blhie,

is esp<'ciaDy rccommenfTcd to TTnion members
wliii iire teacliink; in our Sninlay m-IiooIs or

interested alnm; Uk sc lines <if denominational

work.
Names of aliscnt young ptoplc are still

sought So far only a few have been received,

although it would seeiu, with the numbers
leavitif: fiome at this season of the year, that

scores would come in daily. Have you sent

in those from your parish^

Any young people desiring accommodatians
in Boilan arc advbed to comult the South
End bdnatrial School, 14 Eliot Square^ Roa-
bury. Maaiw where wdtohleniid Qommodlwii
quartern have been fitted up oa the top floor

for rental to students, teadicii^ nnnes. and
other workcn, at leasooaUe pricea.

The fall meeting of the South MiddkMI
Federation will he held in Winchester, Mmtt^
on Sunday, October 25, with both afteraooa

and c%'cning sessions.

At the last meeting of the Mtgiim Pedera'
tion. on Friday evening, September 35, in

West Rrif!p;ew'iiter, plans were set on foot for

making some definite move toward a contri-

bution for the |«3a/MO endowment fund
voted at the amniiil 1

At WLr,rh.-.ltr he l"nil.iri.T7i ihiirLh. 0:U-'''iT

^ bv Kt'v. VkiJ'uun I. LAwrancr. ai^tcil by Rev. Juel
Mcuair. OiSarrf OiUsrio MMm »t OmMitt, «hI
MiriocK. daucbtcr ol M r. lal jKn. riMlk A. QeUna of
Oa kniiil. Wiadwiur.

Dcatbe.

[1 i.V In ri^odcna. CaL. October i. in hrr Hghty.u r:sTt.i.v

In the dculh «>( Mn. WeUon, ty > xawdrnt. thrrr

hu pauseif ; ' IVt f iijbrt life A iroman of oUI New EnicUod

ttock. JL >Mi[ri,:ii I'mtanan and a devoted mulct of the

Ckn»$iti* Rt^t\tff. Her ttrimf pctioiulUy. her ure ia-

tcititud ftfUi Mi Inr vnmrvlRg loyall/ lo «ld mock-

tMOSv Meurtd Iwr to *l»ift <lKlt «f ffMi. AtllMu«h

hhut of! by extreme dnfnew fn>m many ul tbr plens-um

AAil Artivitiei- n4 lii'r, her br«\-e s)itrit oo'er faltered aad

her Inlerc^i In tlic iaorld'«> work never failed. Many friefid*

will mbs (lir bumaA UitKh of h«f letter*. rcnurtul4e for a

liide kauwledju ol nwo ftftd ajlwrv «a Umqt wtil oUm bur

spifU Of i-lmiil lirf rlmr vMoa. Ke*rtcx. fit Hfte, al

ham been fr^rk^ 7t\ di-Atli. h*A candjm b«

flbadcmecL The iMlmal CftU WH 10 b«r btti tiM *

throujEh u ofu Am" IbIb kh« tkbar. Ultf iSfo oT the

9(sirk. J. L.

I S. WATERMRI & SOIS

UNDERTAKERS
232E and 2S28 WatkHigton Street

AJ>ijlnltii Vud.tr Si Elevated mb:^c.ti

rKMr*!, OwBMarr, Oranatlon and
Tranafar ArniBa««Mtt.

OBAPKL. K«t««lT« Mtoaraoaik
Complafea eaali^maut for rlrr mmi umt-af*

Frtak S. Wntraiu. fraliaam
" S. Wi

. I*ra>ia«iii.

ItareMi . Tatanah,

HONK COM rjUlTO wdh cmrrful attmlioii. Fleac
ul. hrth^Wl awnioBdniA, lujuur twmA, t«>idcMt

gSr^mimii»Mk.Meh». IriUtM.
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Rcligi0W IlrtltlUgKIKt.

Announcements.

The Norfolk Confcrmc*- wUl huld its

antmiU meetiiin on Wednesday, October 28,

at 10 AM. in the Cbanning Church, East

C<jtt-iRf Stri'.'t. DacdWtV, ClwriW P.

WeUman, minister.

The one hundred and thirty-ninth se-ision

. ot the South Middlesex Confefencc will be

bdd with the Pifst Pariah in Cambridge,

Harvard Square, Rev. Samuel McChord
Crothers, minister, Wednesday aftcrniKm and

evening, October 31. In the afternoon.

Rev. J<*-1 Ila.'itings MetcaU, Ph D .
will <i|>f^k

on "The Larger World and the I,art;cr I'aitli."

with discussion opened bv Kev I.viikui V.

Rutledge; an<l Rev. William S. Nidiols will

ipcak on "Our M issionary Opportunity in

New Enf;land," with discuasioa opened by
Or. Crotbers. A social how at In will be
foUomd by supper (men of lbs dttmiwi
vadtUr isvitcd). In thcevtnlaf.ltc*. Fnd
KCVCK Ftrothinshiun of Boston wBI addreii

the ConfcrciiCT

The first rt-nular meeting of the Unitarian

Sunday Scliool Union of Biiston (tliirty-

gccond :ieasc)ii. 1914-15) will be held at the

Arlington Street Church, corner of Boylston

Street, Wednesday. October 71. Subject,

"Our Boys and Girls Some Educational

Ideas and Methods," by Mr. James O, Fogan
Supper at 6, address at 7, flMttaf iidltMUUcd

t 8.301. Mcmfacnhip tidcetaiaraaiMton,

tfiMcli, aagp be«MaiMdllcanithetRas
ORT. Mr. ttmam V. B. Huff, on «be evcainx

of tha iBKliBf• W by wMreswng Um at

41 ndk fltMA Mcwtoii. Mass. These tiefc-

Bla an'ttaufaable and entitle tbe boMers

to iSm wappa. Any Sunday-school m^y
hold U llUUiy as it cboosea. Single supper

tkketa for ooa-memfacn, 65 ctnu. The
niaitiiit at 7 It open to aU intcfested. Mn.

TW CncAoo AawcMn Auumcs.—
Tbe AUanoe held its tot neetiat of tbe

year 1914-13. October i, at Unity Chtuxh,

BvanatOD, lU. Mr*. Long, president, gave

aa iateresting talk on "Canberra, the New
Capital of Australia." A prize of eight

thousand dollars ($8,000) offered by the

govcmment of Australia fof ardiitccfural

phUIS accepted for the building '->! this city

ma WMl by Mr. Grillui, a youn^ Chii'aL,'<>

•rcfaitect, who was Karpely ;is-:v:tc<l by his

wife, who togetliir diiw Uic ijlaii.i fur tlic

Ijeautiful All S:>uls' Church in -vvhiih the

Alliance »;>-- lulil ' t.niL'i. 1 ;a." the l.oauti-

ful city that is to hi-. 1; .i;;.iti-<| between

three mount. tii in. .mil h.i^ ^ti 1 1 1.-. '.mi humiicil

feet wide, beautiful lakes ai:d parks, and
is entirely tinder govcnuncnt control.

Thirty members were in attendanoe at the

mcctfaqr. On aMtion.it ma dcddcAta give

atamcbean in tbe paibMioT tha VIntCkiifdi,

Maodagr, October i9t in bsnor of Mrs.

Bflhart B. ttnia, conapoadinc aaciclary

d the Oawtal Alliance. Bkaaor Johason
jjftut, SainlBijr.

BoMOMlt Mam.—Church of the Diadplas^

Bav. A. M. Bibbaay: A bach ol baautt
M wfaite Uiaa pbotd on tfaa

table at the Cliurch of the Disciples on Sun-

day. October 4. commemorated the liirtliday

of Kev. Charles G. jKuies (October 3I, and
spnke eloquently a message of )i«ace aad good
will a.^ the minister of the churcb, Rev.
Abraham M. Rihbany, led the UWgiea*-
tioo in a prayer for tbe triumpb ol faMthcr^

bowl, aad pnadiad cancatty for a laoliia-

tka of tht tiHt Chiiatiulljr. wUdt ibaD

brfaif an cworiMtiat peace WHmx nations.

The many words for peace Ibtt have been

sent fortb fram the pulpit of tbe Church of

tbe DilGipIca by Dr. Clarke and Dr. Ames
are now eamhasiiirid

^^J'^^^j^^^
Bolton, Mass.—First Parish, Rev. J.

l,ewis Marsb: The church, built in 1793, was
reshingled, fte the fm tane» dndng the

present aunaiar. The raof had baca
patched sooewbat. but the greater part of

the ahingka taken off this sttmtner were

put eo in ITSS. Vbe did shingles were

odrmade booi tfaifber grown in the region.

The aew Ihlagles were from Oregon, and it

Is not iUcdy they will last one hundred and
twenty years. The original building was
somewhat remodelled and enlarged in 1844,

and minor changes have been made since,

and the church has bKii kejit in >;i»><l te-

pair, but the condition of floor, ceiling, and
walls was ni>t ju^t what the imoi-U- M;intnl.

so during the vacation month the dtC' mit.ir

wa^ set at ;t:ii! the ri*'.::!t i^ Ill"^t -.tie-

cc-^^(ul. CciliiiK arid w:(ll; huve hcen i^iniiily

Jil;t h-'irini.Mii<it:-.I_v and ;lp] 11 (.'pi iiil-.! v' fu--

ciicd- Th<- m w walb Lidlcd for inw cnrj'-i ti

;nid ;i nr ;i! iiiiT.iili laJIK't, suilal4t ill ti:lie

aad (igurc for the walls, covers the whi le

floor, and "behold, all is made new." On
Sunday, October 4, was the formal reo|>cnitiK,

alihougb eerrkea have been held Uirough

September. In tfaa aMmfaig, the people

gathered in tbe aeir raoo, Joined in a special

service, and listened to an inspiring sermoa

br Kev. W. I. Lawrance, 60m tbe test.

"Bcfaidd. I awke aU tUngs new!" Mr.
Lawrance took time before nishing to an-

other appointment to remain to the oiwning

service of tbe Sunday-acfaool, and to speak

to tbe tduMl in bis Interesting and inspiring

way. At three o'clock .a service of rciuiion

and reconsctration was held, at which
addresses were made by some former pastors.

Rev J. N. Pardee, pastor ctiieritus, f.n int; ;i:i

historical sketch of the I'irst Parish, after

whiih piiijik' and IMilli^tlT joinetl in "Sen-
tences of Kcceinsccration," and remarks fol-

lowed liy Rev. C. A. Roys, who was pastor

from 1879 to iSS,"). and by Rev I. I". Porter.

IJ.l-.Int fMItl IS- .\ 1. If.

read from Kev. W. J. Leonard, who was
pa.Htor for five years jast liefort Mr. Pardee.

Remarks were made also by Rev. B. C
Headte, who snppiicd the pulpit hi tbe
interim bttmtn pastoro. That U ms
Peace Sadqr ma not forgotten in these

services. The Peace Hymn of John Hayncs
Hofanes ^anaif at both acrvicea of tbe day,
and appro|Mriatc praycn KivaBf and a col-

lection for tlie Red Cxon mrk was taken
up. All in nil. it was a red-fatter day for

the First Pari-sh in Bolton.

EuLswoRTH, Mb.—First Unitarian Church,
Rev. J. W. Tickle: Every effort is Ijcing made
tobuOduptbeSunday-acbooL As the church

far a nnnber of ycara, a hrge
of the aehelan bawe diiitad away

or Jofaiad other adwab. A matting of tits

officers was convened, and tentative plans

have lieeil arranged for the winter wink

On Wednesday, Augnst ii, a, sociid evening

was held in the vestry, at which most of tbe

adult members of the adiool were present

to entertain the few childM
to (ha society, and provide

abundant wpaat in tbe way «l 1

Tbe aodety baa ako undartahen t» aupply
each child with a copy of Tht Btamh and on
Sunday last thirty copies were dIatribHtad.

A luioo meeting of the Caagregatioaal.

Baptist, Methodist, and Unitarian churches
was held in this church on Sunday, Octot>er

4, at 7.30 P.M., and a collection was token
(or the Red Cross work in Europe. The
principal speaker of the evening was ez-Cbtef

Justice^. A. Bocry. iriho^ toofc M^Ms^anl>-

Konnnr,Umiu—VkatChurdi. Dr. Jeniea
De Neonaadie: Xer. Otto I.ydinK ma oa^

dained aa aarfataat ndnhtrr to Or. Jamaa Da
Nonaandle on Sundqr emnhigt October 4.

The exercises opened with a taSo, after which
Dr. William A. Arnold, professor of the An-
dovcr Theological School, Cambridge, offered

tlie invocation. Rev. Roger S. Forbes of

the First Parish Church, Dorchester, led

tlie responsive reading, and the Scripture

lesson was re.id by Rev. Sheed Anderson,
initiistor of All .Smils' Church, Roxlmry.
Rev, Harold Greene Arnold, minister of the

First Parish Church. West Ro.\liury. read the

hymn, and Dr. W, W. Fcnn, dean ol the Har-
\ urd Diviuity ^-hool, delivered the sermon.

The charge to the minister was delivered by
Rev. Samuel McChurJ Crothcrs of the First

Parish Chiireh of CambrKlgc; Re%'. Cliarles

E. Park o! the First Church, Boston, offered

the riuht hand of fellowship; Dr. De Nor-
mandie offered the charge to the people;

while the prayer of ordination was delivered

by Dr. WiUiani H. IdWV ninkler of tha
P1ratFail*Oh«h.Brasldtaa. BnT.A.If.
Rihbanr nada tha doahiv peayer. Hr.
l.ydiof laaalfad hii adncation tha 1

scfaoob at BraoUyn. Vt.V^ and
from Harvard CoO^ in 1909. He
took up a course in the Harvard Law Scbool
and then in llic Har\'ard Divinity Sdiool.

which be has attended for tba peat two and
one-baH

!

St. Louis. Mo.—Church of the Messiah,

Kev. John W. Day: The monthly letter to

the members and friends of the cjiurdi had
this to say: "In my first seimco this season

Tie Sodcty fir Hdpuf Doti-

tate Motken and Infants

Wdcki witbout u Ititiitfaa. F—iml MnKkban. hI.
rkt aixt c«rt<iil mcktvUm Wo* tvttti 4«iti« (wtT r<*n
la mvt [Ke tivn o4 thouMttdt of iiiUat« aftd emhArj Um#-
fcin'ii al r-iiu:irn to Icxd I tfH r-ip^ia<. upnihl Hib
Wilh m.rir wr rr-ri-.lii lii f«;j.lir:;t» |i r jrrnr,

Nat icteadnd lix th< dctnMd. tiw IxUe-miaMi OS
llxMt nquiring inrtitmioDal om.
Puwnn. Mu. A. D. SHEFFIgU).
SicucT*ii.Miu L. FREEMAN (XAKKR.
Ttt.i«uil«. M.s BERTR.AM GREENT rtfl-jiM KMt

AcMt. MiM B. M. LOCKfi,m In
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things is strained to the brcakiog-poiat,

•nd when cood will and good faidi are at

the merciles^ness of the sword; nor can <uiy

chwrd) K" MruiKhUT to the need than ours.

All the pondcrniis machinery of ii>»tit«te<1

reliKi'Jii. llic iufalUbiliticii 0/ doctrine, all

the authority of ecclesiasticisra, have Tuli-il

to rcsiriiiii in thf least dci;rfc t!io pre-

cipitation ami vindicti'.'unfss iiimI .irri4;;iin-c

which |>liuii;f(l llir most civilized parts of tlic

wo(M iulo mo&t uucivUijied conilkt. The
belptessncM ol the church to avert, or in the

least to retard, this awful fall is the tragedy
of the tine. No one can den* tbe twUm of

(ssanized Otrbdaoity to do tte week In-

trailed to It. la a tne aEnee Chtistianit>-

faaa faJlid. Tbow irfw bcM Ok reUfion of

Jesnik and ititve to brine^ tobear on Jnunaii

Botiw and condnct in Its midiltttcd Md tm-
mixed strength, hanc, tliaiafwe, n new call

to show that pure Chrwtiaaity caanot fail

if it b traly applied, and to piTin upon the

•obcfcd attention of our world tbe |«rinci(<ii-'<

which Jesos showed would bring peace on
earth and good wiB Maons men. If ever

ch^iirh was needed, composed of men.
women, and children resolved to devise and
practi*" rules of good will, it I5 needed now.
If ever diiTticnces and ilivr-rKeriLfs i>f iniiiiiiin.

even on the nuBt important matters, ought
to take stetjnd iilace. they ought to take
•x-conrj pl.icc now. We ourselves, though
wc have held Uiat dixtrincs art- not (hi-

im;>ortant thni^, that rikjht living is the

first coiiocru. have n>ade that itsrU a dot

trine, ami have msidc our work more iutcl

lectual than human and practical. We
dakn no man than otheis to be free from

bfauae for aei aakiag Uw vriigmi of Jesux

nuce optMlfat in Kfa, fant hi our icpentancr

nd lindi leaelTe we bnvc Odd of effort

thatitpeeuBariy advaataiaDniL The lospcl

needed In Ikit daw it one we are uaed to.

Wc on burdeoed with tauch to unkam
«r €knm away. Love to God and man has

long bees the chosen motto of our people.

Let us put it higher, where its truth and
beauty can be more widely seen. Let us
bring it closer, where it.1 eflicacy and sufh-

dcocy can be proved in life. Let us try

harder to strtngthen and reinforce our
ntimhcrs, m order tliat the wonderful op-

portunity of u.-x-dntncs.s may not slip frrMn

our hands. Let U5 work with more watch
(ulaess of behaviur, and piirjiosc, and
method, so that effort shall not \x w asleil »nd
impulse be vain." Though U)crc have bcpu

uo services of worship during the sninincr.

the church htm by no means btuoi iiiuuve.

Ladies have met each week and prepared

naterial fof tbe sale to be held in November
to raise money for the work of the Bliot

AUianoe, the first raettiax of whidi wil be
held Tbmaday, Ootnbcr 15. In tbe

nt ten o'dedE theecwU be the
Cor (be ^fldica ef tbtt kfiiiloa PieeSctaooi.

at one o'clock faBdieop vrfB be aervcd, and
at 1.30 tbe buintagaMdon wUI open. There
win be epedal interest in this meeting, owing

to the presence of Mrs. K. li. Davis of New
York, the correspoading secretary of the

National Alliance, of which our Alliance is a
branch. The &rst Sunday iu October was
the fifteenth anniversary of the present

pastorate. The death of Mr. Snyder, the

former pastfir, imprrs?*-? the c«rr««ion. Mr.
Day, in anuauni;i::^ his rteatJi to the oon-

gngatiaa. spoke of the important period oi

the <bn<di'e blMoiy wUcb fek laof pnstomte

covered, of the high standard of preaching
which he maintained la its pulpit, of his loyal

representation ot.jui niTi in tlie denomina-

I

tion and bis able drnominatiooal service,

'of the strong bond; of affection ivhirh united
him with his pfuiile. of his brave and chcir-
fal endurance of the sutTcrini; to whirli death
ca[nc as a welcoine rele.ise, and of the warm
and Kerierons heart which will long be
rcmcmlnucd iu this eommunity. It b a
rvtnark.ilile and unusual fact that this church,
now eighty year it old, bad bdt two pnetOfS in

suty-five years.

Lowell Institute, 491 B«qrlstoaStniit, Boatao.
and enclosing one etampcd,"
lope for each tidat desired.

Tlie assumption that it is necessary for

FnitariaiT? to adopt niititant ami ho-s;:!!.-

ttifthiidN in Older to >:njn trround in tlic Miildle

West is far from true sto far as AllOQ is con-
cenifd, and I believe Alton ii representative

of the Middle W<~5t. Our rhurrh has received

an ini te.ise of atii.nit \o per cent, during; Uio

past year, and Uie increase iu other hni-s has
Ltiualli-d if Hot snri>us-*-d that of memlicrshin,

iutd duxiag tlua past yciir there bos been the

best of feeling between our church and our
orthodox friends. There has also been tbe

very beet co-operation in things moral and
dvie. Nearly aU tbe FMteftant churches
have been llumm oipen to the Unitarian

palter, and ba baa linkcn at many union
neelnp. He bas been iraiinetttly

into tbe Bvansdkal Hbiiitera'

for consultation, and bas taken pait fal many
Y. M. C. A. programmes. A9 the wbiie
he has made clear his convictions, and ha;
found no disposition on the part of his or

thodox co-workers to bridle his tongue.

L'nitarianism has everything to gain and
noUiiflg to low by frifnrlly co-operation.

The line oS cleavage to-day is not between
llnitarianism and Trinitarianism, not be-

tween hcterodrjxy and orlhadu.xy, hut bt-

twc^n mea whose vuiion is world-wide and
men whose vision i> paraddal.
AlTox, tu,

Lowell InstHtrte Lecttrres.

In the free public lectures iu the I.owtll

luviitutp Ifiiuuded in 1836 by John I.owell.

Jr.. and oi>cntd to the public in 1839;, a
course on ' ChriNti.mily and Politics" will

be ^ivcQ by WiUiaiu Cuaningham, D.D.,

P.B.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge,
Kogland: Tuesday, October ij, "Chri»-

tendoa and tbe Rctopatioa": Friday,

Octnber 16, "Cbuitib and State in Bngland";
Twiday, October 30^ "PictbytertaaiMi and

t Snprcmacy nf Su^pinin"; Friday,

October as, "ladependetfaand tite Supiem-
a^ of Ounmaeuue"; Ttaaadajr. October ly.

"Individual Worth and Voluntary Action";
Friday, tJctobcr 30, "The Coercive Powers
of the Slate"; Tuesday, November 3,

"Association for Common Interests"; Friday,

November 6, "Positive Chri.itiaii Duty."
The lectures will be gi\'CD in Huntington

Hull, 491 BoyUton Street, at five o'clock in

the afternoon. Doors opened at half post

four, but closed at five nVfrK-k snd throuch-

out each lecture.

Ticket* may be secured, free of charge,

by wwtyiag bf mal la tiia Cniatnr «( the

A nnnlber of frienda fathered to welcome
the aid and new itadcnta of the School 00
Tueeday wmhn, OctoberC, when Rev . A.M.
RIbbaay eDodBelad an nHpiriog devotional
service. In his addvaie Mr. KihboDy aaid
that "special timca wUtib bava been ataH
affairs or which have been dear thiw^ ^mh
dations have become sacred, juM aa 1

places have been known, and nnu
marked all history. Tbe t^ffafiir of nay
important work is a call for leconiMmtion,
and the inspu^tion that fallows the rededi-
cation to a cause insures fruitful results."
The course of ten lectures by Rev. C. T.

Billings is to be given on successive Wednes-
iliy mornings at lialf-past ten during the pres-
ent half year The lecture on the 7th was
ail interesting presentation of various defmi-
tioos of religion and of smnc of the phases of
(>rimitive religions. 'ITic succfeding lectures
will conform in gcceraJ u> the following out-
line: Hindu religion; Buddhism; Zoroaster
and religion of the Parsecs; Confudus and
Cbineaa ieli|ioa; nligioa of Greece and
Rnnje; Mnhaimimlauijm ; Sects of authority;
PmhytiilBHi; Italtariana. Each lecture will
be pneidad bjr a five^nfamte question period.
Tba ooune praadjes great interest and prnfit.

LECTURES BY
DR. SUNDERLAND

Kev. J. T. .'^UNLiKHiANTi, D D,. who has re-
cently returned from an extended tour tiirough
theQMnt (at BiUfalp Lecturer of tbe Ameri-
can tTnitanui ASMCiation and as organiser of
International Coogresws of Liberal Religion
in Japan. Chma, and India), is prepared to
give Lectures and AddlCMB witbto a 1
distance of New YoA n|M
oihcr subjects.

POI.ITICA1.

I Aiut PLtct n ns Wmuf» CnrnBttsea.
>. Pounui CoMDcnoHS mOanu. Vol ai

CKDnuc?

yfixanOmmttomatJiMM. banBA'
Pnua.'? J»»AK*t Fimu.

Cctamom otTmKVmzumHsx ^a&TrLo ™« Pxotli m
aiTxn biDCFn<xiiscr? it u, wKrsf

J. Psuneu Connnam in Ikbu. It Bomai Rnu Atmmat Wiu. rr umnml

RELiaiOUS
i or Asa.

V Waus Brannaaax
J. PUUMT Rtucut;* CukbIMMV 1

SCOMB Crmstum?
6. Thi DuAjlllo AKD AiYA SoK*,lti: Till Two NaUVI

l"Jlr^JLU^ Mu^tMiNT^ IN [mua.

XtM Wips Orzx Dooa fo» tJinrtmrom naC
i. 1

ILLUSTRATGO
I. PiiitTtfXrt HmoMC I

>. haANUAM AKIt r. Intrust J

J. Uim&mmAM Ihdia-

4- Or MB Dean Wi
s-TooWena

Terms reasonable. Address 423 W. IMtil

Stna«,NewY«fi(
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"lUi oouatry." ranarlMd Mf*. Twickein-
bury, "is rukd by a pack of demigods."

New C.irl: " WTiat d<K-s your f;ilhi r like foc

bre«kfast?" MtUe Mabel: "He always
likw most aaythiacw hamt sot."

Another layiiiK of a real Mn. ISndum-
iMHTt vdl mtttttod, ii: "What a pteMore it

la to Mt RmmbiaaoM han your friends

thnoiE tte paftial poati"

A eriomi phihwcyliw "down Sonth" I5

vqnrted to feane said, "Vk, my bnddcm,
am mmng made up of nrayin' for ndn and
«bea wlddn' ft miald d'ar off."

Biff: "Roberts fell off a fifty-foot ladder

and wam't kurt a bit." Baff: "Fifty-root

ladderr I don't beilere it at aO." Biff:

"It's quite tiue. He fell off the bottom
runf."

Jialcs: "Boarding ip the country now.

ck? What do you dojwith yourself cvcn-
{!?" Winks: "Some nigbulidt outdoors
to kee|i oool, and other.'n^ts I so to bed
toheqiwafm."

Litide Didc: "Johnny Whcckr has a new
bicyde." TuOner: "Another? What is he
going to do with the old one?" Utile
Dk'k: "K<''>i Koin' to fell it to OK SOOO as

you give mc the money.".

"How muny jH-iiplc are there here, Pat?"
queried the HnKli.*^)ini:in of an Irishman in

Montreal. "Oh, about a htmdied t'ousand."
"Why. 1 IhouRlit there were over half a
million " "\Vi II," ".aid Pat, " tlu u is—if ycz
count the Frincb."

—

Canadian Courier.

A small student of natunil history was
told that trees from which the leaves fell in

autumn w»re oalUd Jfiiilurus trct^ Soon
aftt-r hr nnti<'iMl (hjssv'.n li:iii>. mi tlu* sofa,

aiul imnii-duitcly said, "O .MjtlKT, c;it

is a dcciduou!^ animal, for here are her leaves
'

A Ixmdon merchant rereived a telephone
mcswine one mominK fnmi one of his oK rk-
"1 am sorry, Mr. Wilvm. " -im: tin r'lr..

over the wire, "I cauuot come down lu the
stop this monnnK on accaant of the tog;
but the fact is that I have not y«t arrived

WHY NO Skad TBIS AO?

Dr. Blank's little dnuiihter Margaret,
whose doll was MifTiTiriK It' 'in .in attack of

"teeth trouble," informed her grandmother
that she bad taken the baby "to fatlwr's
office for medicine." "And what did father
say?" asked grandmother "Was it aco-

aite or bell.-ulonna'" 'He said it was 'Mrrr
dMtn,'" replied Margaret, gravely.

Mr. Smith, out walking with his small son
Bobby, met Mr. Brown, a fellow-architeel

Trtiey strolled abng together, and palroni?
iniilv |ilk-kcrl out the khxi.I ami bad riiialitit-; r>l

tht iKw liuikliiigs they [:a:.s<-<l, iTcsently
Bobby spied a S|MHted dog. "Look, Father."
he said soomfuily, "look at that dog. I

don't like it. There's too much work on
it!"

—

Ereryhn-iy's Mapuine.

.After his fust leituring tour in this muutry
Matthew Arnold visited old Mrs IK.i ti r, the
widow of the poet Barry Cornwall, and
mother of Adefaude ftoctar. Mis. Procter,
greinc Mr. Arnold a ctip of tea, asked him.
"And what did Ihev viv ahout you in

America-'" •\V\tl. ' s.iid the litiiaiy auti>-

crat, "they said 1 was coiaTiliil, und thi y
aaidmydothesdid not Tit me." "Well,no«-,
said theoM lady, " I tJiink they were mistaken
astotiKdotbes^"

C^KSSaSSsaSnS^^saMnmlUM,ImbiISSm

JUBILATE DEO" HYMNAL

Also ID edition with HrTlcci, jo cent*;

bjmaUiAocaatspsrcory. YoaafPMpls's
sa»l

HEART AND VOICE
^ """SnTSuMIAViMMMM. AND 'nSTHOMl

Pnparsdkr

Rev. CHARLES W. WBNDTE, D.D.

COMPILER OP "THB tUNNVMDB."
BIC.

, 2bA tUWft,

At this aeuoB, wfafln puCon and superinEcniirat* »n
cocuidcnnw huw to km|m>v« th* mu^kn] am! :iturgioiJ fter*

Vii:r» t'i t)ic Susrlay school, w» wc^jl.l th.ri7 attention
lu lilt; merit- tfr . I:!'*.*; lli'i i*fA worit fii a Cn-riltilrr whsMC
tTr^ii.iii .ri iLi:,-. ;,,..!|ui*r m...t with un,oriM-.nlcti!«l

»vu* In Ut>cr^ nb^imxs urUe* u, llir l_ trlni State? mil
od vbuu klae dljerience in t'tili! l^^xtK ^y^Jirrn

e( hjrmm, niac*. and Ulur,tin in h-Lni>o;,> ^ah
th* ptcMOt (tiiidudi ud needs «( ilii: lilimJ Chmtian
StoaitytcbcalaadhMm.
Tht bock nwmhi tSs kynas

loatUier aith m BUasiB lor the i«
nrraiinaa of tb« cUUrai's Mrvkc.
Tbc odavor fau been mMk to pnmt in thae

lillWlio die lutikat ntterucn the OM uid Nnr Tot*.
mnl. •• i*t as thM an applicable lo rhilrthnnrl and capaUa
at * ilMllal tiaatiMat. The ooMk and ethiol valoei
tl tW nlwefcm i in vene hsve bees caicfaiUy awtkied,
nUle the onnc to which thvan iwiiliW il

tunduJ and binsaUc, xnil U a oUl Site,
The hot ny to be aiaured afBlblitSHat/rSn^^

"Hnn xi-. l Vi«,c' hfli iircii!>' Wr. iuUi<c*l by i Urjte
iituny^i ol oiir ^'Uzjdav *chLKib irrrinc te-tiiii'iMV -i. I" 'he
enrichiDmt Ihrir smiro. l-ivr rrxTivt,J Uirtxixli iu ii-.tr*.

ductKm inij^t fjutUymi; A L.l i!l ll'^- will l>c fumiihcd
lltiM^ who deairc to malt? further irj:i_ir>. Wr ^i'.r txrc-
v-.th '.br optniua of a few cxpcrta in ^Minday^cbooi aflain,

1 Ai-.,f .1 cantui aseteteal Iks took.
,uuii.vi;..rKw«.—#Va» Mm. JT. W. igrnt, DJK, to Ma

Ckniium /UptUn—

"It raft to iM ito fvfkt,mm ikboral* Swdiur-vlioid
Munial ytt biucd in tn oam^, or dmlicf*, ao lu at

I know. ... 1 am UcmdlSMintulftliaa."
fr&m /Cm. 0**frit Ii. Bti$m^ II* Vnitmit:—
**A nOR fucccmfulbr wniaRibt<out work «f dtflidu uar
Mmm h» ardy been ibc food tortune of tbe lfl»a&l fdlov
ihip. ... It HMHc* a ilecjtikivf »t«f) tn advuKC. Tbere
b A Bno»t cicpllfiit .-r'llMrti'"'!

anil varitT^', « ;;i .1: -
li : , 1

t'ttm kev. iitniy f. d'^-'

Educatiam Sot iriy —
"If U re<r«diii:j; u> tnd

o\ s«r\-kc. with a gcaenxu
I r-.l jiicf ;.iir-i.tK.-i'y. <ili^Uy<

L.-n^r.lJ ^(<'el^Ty KtlittetU

n.r.-.i.iHm pparrntly
Mtlly ol wcica w.Mcti yr^ni,' [«3i%it iia.y lifax wjIIumjI kw»

a( "(eif tc-ijxKt. tml ii' tTti.i"l> wiTinnil l.-:.-ach ol vti.uj[v.

v> wfll KftHrvrtii .itiii Hfti-ii.:-'. i-i> |.tit;lnj . I ini l-oiLini;

(t-.i»Ai 1 Ij aiwUfi tht ttnt \*ut lltc intt^k in my own
famfly."
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THE ficvelopmcnt of the forrc of good will can
alone banish waifare frotn the face of the earth.

Whatever else may be said concerning possible

solutions of the militarist problem and the es-

tablishment of world |H'acc, the surest contribu-

tion the individual can make to that end Ls to increase in

some measure the sum total of good will in the world.

By its permeation of the people it must inevitably de-

stn»y the wry sources of racial antagonism that arc to-

day pouring tliousands of victims into the shambles of
Belgium and France and Galicia. After recognizing the

full relation of camomics to war and the play of subtle

forces that are able to work their will with the millions

of the European peasantr\', one may see clearly that

in the generation of good will by the divine dynamo of

the indi^^dual is to be found the influence ultimately
'ominant and triumphant. To be sure, there must hie

? 'elligent direction of the force generated and an adc-
""•*te understanding of the larger issues involved, but

fundamental requisite is the spirit of good will, en-

: rd until it shall bind the nations of the world into

"'freat fraternity. There are many who to-day sec

^his is the highest sort of practical common sense.

Ti«» events which have taken important place in

histor>- <li<I not seem any moa- important, in most cases,

to those engaged in them than the ever>'-day events of

life. I'robably no one in sudden and frightful accidents

feels any fear. Nothing seems to be happening till after

it has happened, and bravery is often simply this unaware-
ne.ss that anytliing extraordinary is going on. The
instant, too short to be measured, when death leend at

U5, was filled with thoughts quite inappropriate to such
a solemn moment. The fact is that if we want to get

the gn-at meanings of life we must take them along the
way, and feel tliem in the cotnmonplace things, .sure

that we are not more likely to realize them otherwise.

Lost opportunities are most often due to not acting as

if any time may Ix; great. What makes occasions

commonplace is thinking them so. No principle is too
high to put into conmion use, and no necessity so material

as to excuse dispensing with noble motives. No one
knows at what time he may require the loftiest spirit

known to man, and be had Ix-tter get used to such spirit

ahead of time. E.\ercises keep a man's mu.scles trim.
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"Thh eomtnr." nawfeed Mn. Trndgm-
iMiry. "is ruled by a pack of demisodit."

New Gill: "What <l.x>s ymir father like for

broUMt?" Utile Mtdml: "He alira>-!>

llket moat anjrthiitg we hamt got."

Another aaying of a real Mia. Twickem-
bury, wdl attested, is: "Wlnrt S pleasure it

it to let RfliembnuKCt from ymr Mends
diraui^ Iks pHtial poatl"

A colored pbl

reported to have
am moansr made m of pcayia' for rain and

n wiiUa' it wooM off."

Soutii

i, "Ufe, my breddem,

Biff: "Rotarta faU off « mr4M ladder

Bwi waant Imt a Vtt," Baff: "nitjr-foot

ladder? I dos't believe it at aH" Biff:

"W* quite true. He MI off tiK bottom
rung."

Jinks: "Boarding the country now,
ell? Wliat do you dojwitli yourself even-
iofs?" Winks: "Some nights I sit outdoors
to keep cool, and other, n^fhta I so to bed
to keep wtxm."

Uttle Dick: "Johnny Wheeler has n new
hjcfde." Father: "Another? What is he
going to do with tht- old one?" Little
Dick: "Hv's guin' to n-ll it to ma
you (ive me the money.",

"Bow many people are there here, Pat?"
Queikd the Hngli'^hinan of an Irishnian in

Mootreal. "Oh, about a buodred t'ousand."
"Why. I thought there were ovi r half a
million." "Well," siiiil I'.i!, ' i)n if i — if yez
count the I'rinch."

—

Camuluin Courtcr.

A small student of natural history was
told thnt trix'- from which the loaves fell in

autunii] ^^llt I uUfd deiidimui im-i S<jon
after he nutiied (lu.'oy'N liuirs on the sofa,

and immediately s»id, "O Mother, the cat
is a deciduous animal, for here arc her leaves."

.'\ I,oiidon merehaiii rt-rrived a telephone
message ime moriiiriK fnmi one of his elerks
"1 .nm sorry. Mr. Wilson," s-aiii the rlirk,

over the wire, "I cannot conic down to the
riwp tliia moming on aceottnt of the loc;
bnt the fhct is that I have not yvt arrived
home yr^twday."

Dr. Blank's Uttlc daughter Margaret,
whose doll was suflerinK from an attack of

"teeth trouble," informed her grandmother
that she had taken the bal)y "to fathers
office for mcdicHie." ".And what did father
say?" asked Kraiidinothrr "Was it aco
nite or bclhulDiiiiii' " "lie sniid it wa< ' Ihrrr

iMan,'" replied Margaret, gravely.

Mr. Smith, out wanting with his small son
Bobby, met Mr. Brown, a fcUow-architect.
They strolled along together, and patroniz-
insly t>ieked nut the good and bad f|ii:\!itie'; of
the new biriMi::K; thi y ;iasseil I'restutlv

Bobby .spied a s|>otted dog. " Look, Father."
1m aaid aeonituSy, "look at that dog. I

dont Bhe it, Itee'i too mudi work on
it ! "—F.trryMf* Mnipiint.

After his first lecturing tour in thi.s country
Matthew Arnold visited old Mrs. Procter, the
widow of the poet Barry Cornwall, and
mother of Adelaide Procter. Mrs. Trocter,
giving Mr Arnold a en|> of tea, asked him.
" .\n(\ what did tlii-y v-iy iibout you in
.\mcnca' '

i ^ml the literary auto-
crat, "they said 1 was coucciteil, aiid they
aaklaiydotinadidiwtfitnie." "Well,now, -

Mid the aid hdjr, "I thiok they were mtsuken
aatottwdotbca."
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to iK nirfi:i (i( ihi* Ul*;«.t urn! bent work cf a fo.'ii;.iirf "tiij*c

Cevi'-nu vt-ritixre* in liiii fitjil Kivc it^ w.ili uDpcwciIeiitn)
vor id bbenti rtitsiuus cinJcs in th« ('mini Stiites xod

EndUHl, umI wbote Unte dpcrWnce in Child '-^m^t lisvirrs

a OoUfClino o( hymni^ tuaea, ud litursin in hinr^ny wrjj
the prcMBt ataodatdi and needs of the Ubcnl Chnstion
S«ada)r-«cbool and bona.
Hw book onnlnuu ji0t| Imitt «mI poaai, it± tuaa,
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Tbc endcnvor \am been Bwk to preacDt in Uww liiMiln
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editoriaU

THE development of the force of good will can
alone banish waifare from the face of the earth.

Whatever else may be said concerning possible

solutions of the militarist problem and the es-

tablishment of world peace, the surest contribu-

tion the individtial can make to that end is to increase in

wime measure the sum total of good will in the world.

By its permeation of the people it must inevitably de-

stroy the very sources of racial antagonism that are to-

day pouring thousands of victims into the shambles of
Belgium antl France and Galicia. After recognizing the

full relation of economics to war and the play of subtle

forces that arc able to work their will with the millions

(if the ICuropean peasantry, one may see clearly that

in the generation of gfjod will by the divine dynamo of

the indi\'idual is to be found the influence ultimately

'ominant and triumphant. To be sure, there must be

? 'elligent direction of the fori>e generated and an adc-
"^Wte understanding of the larger issues involved, but

fundamental requisite is the spirit of good will, en-

. fd until it shall bind the nations of the world into

^*<(rrcat fraternity. There arc many who to-day see

*lhis is the highest sort of practical coniition sense.

Tiuj events which have taken important place in

histor)' did not seem any more important, in most cases,

to those engaged in them than the evcry-day events of

life. Probably no one in sudden and frightful accidents

feels any fear. Nothing seems to be happening till after

it has happened, and braverj' is often simply this unaware-
ness that anything extraordinary is going on. The
instant, t<»o short to Ik- meastircd, when death leered at

us, was filled with thoughts quite inappropriate to such
a solemn moment. The fact is tliat if we want to get

the great meanings of life we must take them along the

way, and feel them in the commonplace things, sure

that we are not more likely to realize them otherwise.

Lost opportunities are most often due to not acting as

if any time may be great. What makes occasions

commonplace is thinking them so. No principle is too
high to put into common use, and no necessity so material
as to excuse dispensing with noble motives. No one
knows at what time he may require the loftiest spirit

known to man, and be had better get used to such spirit

ahead of time. Exercises keep a man's muscles trim.
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"Thn oovBtry," icnarlced Mra. Twidcem-
ruled by a pack of dctnjcods."

New Girl: "WTiat diici vour fathtr like for

bnakfast?" Little Mabel: "He alwa}'5

HkM maU aaytbiag we bun't nt."

Another saying of a real Mrs. Twidccoi-
bury, well attested, is: "What a pleaaOR it

is to set WBieMbcapcw frooi y«iur fricoda

Ihmi^b the pwtta] poitf"

A colored phOoaophcr "down South" is

reported to have mM. "Life, my beeddcm.
moalv maide up oif prayin' for nia and
I wkUn' ft would d'ar off."

mKi "Robcrtt Mi flff * Wtgr-foot ladder

and wnmt kurt a lilt.'* Baff: "Pifty-foot
ladder? I dm't bafleve H at aU." BUt:
"It's quite tnie. He fell off tin bottom
tua$."

Ilaka: "Boarding ip the country now,
chr What do you do. with your&elf even-

iaga?" Winks: "Some nights I sit outdoors
to kinp euol, and other, nl^ta I (o to bed
1o hasp warn***

Uttfe Dick: "Johnny \^'hFclcr has a ncvr

bicyde." Father: "Another? What is he
going tn (111 tvith the old OOe?" Llltk-
Di'k "iii'\K'>iir ti) sell it to mt aooB as

you give mc the money. ".j m: - .

"How wtmf peoplem there here, Pat?"
the Boglishman of an Iri^ihrnan in

"Ota, about a hundred t'ousand
"Why, I thoiicht tluic were over half a
null II Ml " V. I 1:

" • i; ;l
1 'lii ,

" ihiTC is— if \ i:t

count the I'rinih.'

—

Camulian Courier.

A small student of natnral history was
told that trees from which the Icas'cs fell in

autmim wxik: i':illtil tlfiiiluous trevji. S*>iin

after he nutitwl pussy's liairs on the sola,

and immediately said, "O Mother, the cat

is a deciduous animal, for here arc her leaves.
"

A London tmrehanl riivivicl a telephone
meaiiage one mnminK frnm one <if hi^ clerks.

"I am sorry, Mr, Wihon," said the clerk,

over the wire, "I cannut come down to the
bop this mofnios oo oooouBt of the fog:
but the fact n that T have ttot yet arrhrcd
hnmr yesterday."

Dr. Blank's little daughter Marnarct,
wboae doll was sufTering from an attack ui

"teeth trouble/' informed her Krandinollier
that she had taken the baby "to father's

office for medicine." "And what did latlitr

say?" asked grandmother "Was it aco-
nite or liclhidimna* " "He said it was 'Mr«e
deUar«,'" replied Margaret, gravely.

Mr. Smith, out walking with his small son
Bobby, met Mr. Brriwn, a fellow-architect.
They ttrolled along tosethcr, and patronir.-
ingly picked out the good and \>nt\ <|ii:iliiirs of
the new buildings they p,i.sse<l. I'rtsciitly

Bobby spied a spotted di>g. "Look, Father."
he aaid Morarutty. "look at that dog. I

doat Iflce it. Theie's too much work on
it
!"

—

Frrryhn'Ix's Mttf^atint.

After his fust k-citirin!; tour in this country
Matthew Arnold vi«trd old Mrs. Procter, the
widow of the poet Barry Cornwall, and
mother of Adelaide Procter. Mrs. Procter,
tivinE Mr. Arnold a cup of tea. a.sked him,
"And what did they s.iy nHnut vou in

America?" "Will, "

<.,iiil the Utcrary unto-
crat, "they said 1 was conceited, an<l Iht v
nidaqrdothes did not fit me. " " Well, now.
mU Ottild lady, " I think tbey were mistaken
wtothedothM."
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COMMLHt OH "THB MmNYSHU."

At (hit s«uv^-), whrri riiifi urul «i

a.-ti.-.iil'^r.rii; huw -.v ^ni.'rr.ir Lh? r.Lbo;al

vicc3 fA ifir Sun U> >* w.^jld cxll their ftltoitioa

lo menu cA Uua Uie»t aihI Ue^t mirk of n ccmrdcr who^
pfcviuus vcQturo in this &cld have met wiUi unprivt-Jcntetl
lavor in UbmJ rdi8«Mift links in liie UnltetJ .sum mxl
£«l(ijUMl. ud wfaoie UiKC cxpcfknc* tn Clukl Sam; AMum
a collBctkiw a< hynuBi, tons, and IHurRtet In hannoay with
the preMOl tUraudft mm! mbiIs kA Uw liberiJ ChrislMD
*iiMfHr*y tftwifll mhI home.
TW book cnnufiat 36c faysiM aad poaoMu isacs,

lofctfafv witli 14 Uu>nrin tor tbt rcgvlir wm\m.% aad tpadiii
u^a*ioiM of Uhe childrcn'i Krvice.

Tbc cDiSai>xir has beco made to pcaent in t^M timxiit
liturKio the DoUcM uttrrniccs o4 tiie Old toA New Tcvto-
mrtit, to Ux u thae axe applicable to childbuod aad a^lafate
of a Utiuipcal trmtmeut. The poetic and ethical v»luna
ol the ndi^kw in vcne hav« bwn cardullr oomUsrad,
whklr the muuc to wtucii tbey art Wlddld » fhw^gfcwit
tuncfiil nr. ! niafJkUe. iiikJ of a ld|kMdK

T^H- WMV to be ataurrd «rtlfi¥to«irfifar«Cli|94f

'"Heirt and Vtiiie"' hu aJm<Jy fwrn iJoiJtcvl by % luBt
ouml^rr t>i <>tir Sutuiit^' schocA*, wIiumc tcii-nucy lu |o tEt
cnnciiiiient tbeir jcrvxes hav* rrcci'. ed ti:r iuk'- ils inlix>
ducLitio is- m(Mt Hfi>-*if>'iri*:. .\ li--^ •! 'Ii'-^l I.- .c r:i;-.i|i-.]

ttn>«- "hi) ii«are to naJ-c (un:ir: ui jn ry \\ i;\.c Ik-h -

witJb the opinxm o< a few expcm m buiuU>-M:bwJ atlain,
loraird ailcT a catvlul OiakMllaB ol tha MOk.
C<mmmATicai%.~Frm Mm. M, tatih OA* #1 Ai

Ckristiam Regitttr.^
"There is an antoniilUac «mqdI «I wm maUm md ft

Mill more axtoniahiajt amouat of dmlnblt KBIter. TW
RUMt marked quality of the nnuK it what It ilMuM bak
a haA tot diO<irca.-brjffhtam.**
Fnm Aml Fr^trkM L. a*mm. DDj—
*'lt leema lo me the ixXkak, unit elabafate Suwlay-Mfcool

ManuBiJ yet (»Mfd ia thn country. n« elsewhere, so lar «•
1 kiLow . . . 1 aoi fclirred tofxm^lnUuon."
from Fff. Urort* U Ihdgv, m Iht Vmilariam,-—
"A naure suoccaifuUy wna»gKt-oiit work oi definite me-

fulnesa haa nrchr been the Rood fartuae oi the libtnJ telow-
khi;*. ... It muv a devtaivo step in adwwe. . , . There
is A TtiiT^t eiAcltefit collc<~tttiit i>l vrx'ttT^ with a xeacroiu '

n.nti'-- tin! '.-.'^K.C ii;ve-;.:.irf-.,[-nt combininR tim{4tcity, dicnity. |

an. J •- iriii'.- » th i*ri- :]-.>'ntr_in.T.>:in "
I

/rrrt, >,rr /Air. A {'.> f^. ^Vn«r J ,».; rff.jrv Ra'itUtUl \

rju::: ifi, — I

"li i. T-' ri-.h. -.L- Ti. hi- I ...rLi---:iii,; Ai.jujrr.lly
|

bimtti 111 vrrjkiity,

w vefl anaaird «oi1 altracuvcly prictrd. . - . I Am ..Hikmii
forward tii uvjIik thr firu ptit ul thr ht:*A in luy uwn
timfly."

S*ad fur s^py vt MHAbT AND VOICE.
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editorial.

THE development of the force of Rood will can
alone banish waifaitr from the face of the earth.

Whatever else may l>c said concerning possible

solutions of the militarist problem and the es-

tablishment of world peace, the stirest contribu-

tion the individual can make to that end is to increase in

some measure the sum total of ^ikkI will in the world.

By its permeation of the people it must inevitably de-

stroy the very sources of racial antagonism that are to-

day pouring thousands of victims into the shambles of

Belgium and France and (lalicia. .\fter recognizing the

full relation of economics to war and the play of subtle

forces that are able to work their will with the millions

of the European peasantr>', one may see clearly that

in the generation cA gcxxi will by the divine dynamo of
*the indiNndual is to be found the influence ultimately

'ominant and triumphant. To be sure, there must be
^' 'flligcnt direction of the force generate<l and an ade-
"^•"ite understanding of the larger issues involved, but
^^'j fundamental requisite is the spirit of good will, en-
.
*^

'rd until it shall bind the nations of the world into

7 Yrcat fraternity. There arc many who to-day see

J^^'jhis is Uic highest sort i>f practical common sense.

Thi* events which have taken important jjlacc in

hi'itor>' did not seem any more important, in most cases,

to those engaged in them than the every-day events of

life. Probably no one in smidcn and frightful accidents

feels any fear. Nothing seems to be happeiiitig till after

it has happened, and bravery is often simply this unaware-
ness that anything extraordinar>' is going on. The
instant, too short to Ix- measured, when death leered at

us, was filled with thoughts ejuite inappropriate to such
a solemn moment. The fact is that if we want to get

the great meanings of life we must take them along the

way, and feel them in the commonplace things, sure

that we are not more likely to realize them otherwise.

Lost opportunities are most often due to not acting as
if any time may be great. What makes occasions

commonplace is thinking them so. No principle is too
high to put into common use, and no necessity so material
as to e-xcuse dis|K-nsing with noble motives. No one
knows at what time he may require the loftiest spirit

known to man, and be had better get used to such spirit

ahead of time. Exercises keep a man's muscles trim.
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How can he expect to have his thoughts pure and his

•nil atrong nitliout vnyiag at evay availaUe moaieat?

It is a surprisiag inccmsistency of modern freedom that,

in comparison with the pMSchers who look Uberties

with kings in olden time, okb of our day seem to have

lost their boldness. Here ue words of Latimer to Henry
the Eighth: "Have pity od your soul, and think the day
ia even at iMud lAtta you snaU give an amount of your
oflioe and of the hlood that hath been shed by your
sword." Reflect that even after that Henry; stood by
Latimer and protected him, and then consider what
would happen to any German preacher if he ventured to

say anvtlilnii; like that to tho Kaiser, ;ts thi- hL-;id of the

greatest military power of the mndirn world. It is said

that one ]iix>r priest wns I'lUKld to have writleti in his

diary words, rather mild considering the topic, in criti-

cism of the destnictioa of Louvain, and suSeied death.

That empty pew is at least full of siguiricance. It

denotes opportunity for those who look upon it Sunday
morning. It represents the possibility of sharing one's

religionB privileges with as many others as it will seat.

It is riiently ek^oent in its appoL All that the church
service means to (hose who are present it might mean
to those who would find seats in that pew; and it might
all be done without a cent of extra cost. Heat, music,

sermon,—all are ready for their commg. Nay, more;
their coming would mean a real Kain. The service would
be better, the inspiration stron^;er, the influences gre.iter.

As a subject for study in praeiical economics, tliat empty
pew can hardly be cxcelleil. As a suggestion for home
missionary work, it should make a forceful a[i|HMl to all

who desire to propagate the liberal messagi As an
opportunity for social ser\'icc, it should commend itself ^i-jj '

to those who realize that the truest kind of social service «
^

is that which makes the individual unit develop personal
'

character and strength, and thus become better able to

contiibute to the collective good. It is an indictment^

against iadtfferenoe and apatliy, and should become /
stimulust to ewy one who looks upon it next Sundf^
to fenewed wstinty hi bdmUf of die dntidi and that^Y'

taken his library over with him, and to have returned

in such haste that lie had to leave it behind him. He-

has, tlieref<ire, a permanent pkw in the minds of his

friends as ha^•iII|; uol'e abroad in order to peruse the hooks
of !iis own hlirai V at home, thus indicating; the approat-h

of stnilitv. This is so not b<.'i;aus<: otlier people are liar.s.

but because all people want their facts highly M?asoned,

and what is not flavored to suit that taste will be ignored.

Js it not for this reason that a religion which is merely
true can never be popular?

J*

It is good 10 note the increasing interest shown iti

missionary work in New I-ingland bv the New I{n;.;land

conferences of Unitarian cimrches. WTiile in no way
regarding as less important the sending of our liberal

message to parts of the coimtry far distant from Unita-
rian church influence, there is a growing enq>hasis on
the importance of prodaiming it to those near at hand.
In the city of BoetOR there are diousands of men and
wigmen a^w ans men^dly leadf for the liberal pdndidM.
but who for some reason arc still unaware of the splendid
afTirmations made weekly by Uie Unitarian pulpits.

Missionary zeal can find no better place for its exercise

th 111 the region near at home. In view of this fact, it

muy be repeated that the movement under way in the
New England oonfeteniQes is a peonuBiDg sign of the
times.
J

The Dhrioe Providence.

If any one is to have anything that may properly be
desafted ai trust in God. he must in aoma way beUeve
that the beneficence of an infinite intdligence feaebes
down to him, but when the idea of a divine providence
1 M been accepted there are difTiculties. Belief does
^ flow readih- into practice, and when a flood of dis-

weef) over the world, when war and jjCStilcncc
—

iiii,^"''

"
' tile thoiii^ht oi Cod's provideilCf sometimes

are
, iiL-s a terrible mvstery. W'e are sadly puzzled bv

hiLot^ire Uoubls thai are snKj;este<l bv the ass<.'rtinn tliat

'Virld is ruled by an absolutely wise, and all-

which it Stands.
'

lM<itta> is usually duoj^t the product of the pa/
,

impoasibfc in die full btase of eontem^orarjr bapl>(.,ani^
A fist of the creations of invention and nnagmBtioa.^^"„
in our midst would correct this notion. A hijj'toncal

statement is even more likely to be true of a centufy than
of a day a^o. Time sifts out, and e\ciils incas«irc, tlic

true and t\n- l.ilse. Hut Ihe report ol vesterduy is so
fresh and nutter nf fact that we t>elie\ e it without exauii-

nation, :uid the io^s oi legend are thick out of the very
air wc breatlie. The reporter tnids that what he is told

is tame, and lie puts the salt and savor of what he tliinks

will make a good story without the least concern about
its truth. A lady returned from the war zone sends

word that she cannot see him. Is his interview a failure.'

Far from it. He lias at once material for the statement
that Miss Tourist has been suffering great privations,

and is prostrated at her home. That she is teaching her
dass at sdiool the next morning is too umnterestmg a
bet tor hint to aacertain, and «o alarmed friends spread

stories of illness v^di keep the poor victim explaining

and defending Iter normal cwndilion for a month. The
lltrr Professor iunoceully remarks that he went abroad
for travel and stud'. . aiiil thai l-.c di<i not 'aa\c anv troulile

worth meaUuniag in getting home, but such a gingerly

bit of prase will not do. and be is quickly known to have

this vi^ui God. If he rules the world, why does he not do
powe. tenderly. Why does he allow alien armies to
It nmrv,^.^,. ^ peaceful country, causing the lives of men,

- ''"^^'''^P and helpless children to open into tragedies so
^'^")^"'^sking such questions men are tossed about by
'

'

„ .tng theories, now comforted and now tormented

r"Vlw'^I>«I » God- bMk and • nh
bciwc^V''«= belief that Cod does nothing to the . dually

tornu ntin"? '^f ^od does everything

There i.s
* way of escape, already hinted at m a

picviuua edi^'""'''' "The Human ProvuleniT namely,
tJnr >*'ell attested by ex])ericln.X', tlwt (jod denis

not in any arbitrary manner go\ em the world as he pleases,

but in all things that come within the ranj;c of man's
nccouiil.ibililN' he j;o\enis the- world just as we please.

To get any rational ground ior faith, and any justitica-

tion for the confidence that has always upborne saints

and heroes, we must b^ia by accepting the revised his-

tory of the world now approved by all well-instmcted
men of science, and to this we must add a new chapter
in the htstory of spiritual evolution which has not always
been oompcefaended by hard-headed scientific investi-

gatofs.

The moment wtt look on all aides of the question it

ought to be evident tliat everywhere and always the part
played by the Almighty in the history of the world far

transcends the voluntary work of man. To him was givcJi

op;>ortiii:itv, choice, abilitv to achieve, and respousibilit v.

The catalogue of the provisions made for man, and the

conditions aim^jed ao that his 1
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would be very long and would incltide manv things which
it is still beyond tliu wit of the wisest to comprehend.
A few of the gilts which made human hfc a possibility

and the progress of mankind possible were tSr, caitb,
and water; vegetation containing all the germs and be-

ginnings of all that has been brought out by the labor

and skill of the husbandmao; beasts to become friends

ad bdpcii} CBCiSMS austaioiDg life in all its fonus;
Mrtamatic jrocriwi, wbicli without the knowledge and
willillg of man made Hfe, Iwakh, and growth possible;

mysterious instincts which tended to the preservation
and increase of mankind; cturents of energy, coming
no man knows whence, and working; in wavs that are

past comprehension, but coming into consciousness as
thou^^ht, feeling, aspiration, in awe and wonder, in hun-
ger for knowledge, and, as ^ins of moral ability arc

made, in moral impulses that are known as jubticc.

mercy, love,—in short, everything in the heavens above or

the earth beneath that lies outside of that little realm
where man works bis will, and tbrough tbougbt and ac-
tion comes into his estate as a rational and respoosibte
being.

The providence of God, tbes, is aSL<oatfnitimding, all-

iospiriag. infinttdy hosjuitable. and vet cvayiraere
dependaiit upon the dioiQe and actiaa « tlie ncn wimn
it blesses and sustains. This tbought of divine provi-

dence has often sugxestad itself to seers and prophets,
aiid has hy ikshop Trendi becB accurately set fortli in

the hymn bcgiuning,

—

" Make cbiuuirU (or the <iiie»ins of love.

WhcR tbcy may bnadly nm;
And lore has overflowing strauna.

To fin Umib evoy one?*

When we aooept the verdict of science, that mankind
began its career in a state of savagery, and that fur un-
niimhend Centuries the way lias been oi)«ning between
sa\ a^ery and civilization, and remembering that most men
have not vet enKT;;e(i from the sa\a;i;e state, and then
seeing that evcr>" upward mipulM;, eviry forward move-
ment, and every out-reaching after finer forms of achie\

mcnt is reinforced by infinite energ>', manitcsting itself

as wisdom, love, and tender mercy, the saint who is also

a seer comes to a recognition of himself as a child of God

;

be escapes from the atheist's concluston and the idea of
what Martineau called a molecular universe and an
unappeasable battle of life Into the glofkms liberty of

the childnn of God.
Herein we find a true and gloriaua wplanatinn of the

Cbriatfan Oiuidt with the "Ifiut Ouist Jesut" at the
head ol it. Very mudi of the crttidsm 01 the Churdi
which we hear in our time, and the doubt and vacillation

to be noted in tlie conduct of the Church itself, come from
the fact that ul- lia\"e adv anced a sta^;e in our understand-

ing of the origin, ctinstiluliori, and meaning ol that which

we call the Church of the I,iviti|^ (".od f iiae we held

that it was something imposed upon us by divine decree,

something foreordained and enforced upon men by
authority outside of thtniselves, and with sanctions

over which they had no control. The new understanding

oC the Church, and of religion in all its forms, is that from
dcqtest root to topmost branch the Church is a htunan
institution; that it is the visible result of the aspiring

aoul of man, striving to rise above its phyvcal limits

and get access to the stores of divine power and benefit

cenoe wliich abound in tire spiritual world b^ whidl
we are surroimdcd. Under the old regime, samts and
heroes, prophets and apostles, were regarded as products

of a power and purpose above and outside <>f tiic laws and
conditions of hiuuan society. In the new light thrown
upon human institutions we see that they are all buman,

gloriously human, loukra and saviors a little further
advanced on the way that is open to every son of man.

a B.

The KmI InoHiaiatMBr.

The possession of religious faith gives a moral leverage

in one respect that the teacher of ethical beliavior could
hardly claim. The inconsistency !>etween faith and
practice can be brought with ^n-eai force upon those who
have a strong faith, while the person who can claim that

at lea^f, havinj; no rehgion, he is not inconsistent or
hypo* rit ical

, escapes such disquieting comparisons. What
a spur to amendment it is to have it brought home to
any one that what he might otherwise be willing to do
hr cannot think of doing at the price of open inconsistency.
Mr. Brockway, at Bmika, once explained the case ol
an incorrigible whose record showed a sudden rise front
tlie lowcat to the bigliest rank by saving that, unable
(o earn merit, he hadbad it giwat mm by " act of grace."
He remained in the first tin the expiration of his
term. The reason, no doubt, was that he had to Ix'

consistent. His bad behavior was appropriate to his

grade, and, when his f;rade w.is lifted, a wrlain innate

.sense of the same consistency braced him to make the

doing fit the faith.

A preacher in thf cathedral at Rouen the past summer
brought this principle to bear upon his hearers with
singular felicity and incisiveness. "You have faith,"

he cried, "you love God, you oorae to mass, you make
confessioa. Cest l>ien. J^eximine votre vieJ QueUe pn-
Miel Quel scandale! WtHk is only the foundation of

life, upon which it is necessary to shape the beauW of
goodness, of honesty, of a pure and Manicina life, look
font the opposite side. A food and aoUe Ue neratei
and accredits feith. Rdigini is not a phfloaophy. One
studies philosophies witliout Ih'ing their theories, but
to know religion weD one must live it. The Sav-iour
looked to the li;;-(ree for fruit. He cursed it becau.se it

had lived a long lime without Ix-.irin;; ailjthing. That
was not hatred, but the elTect of the cause. So faith
without the fniits of j^oikI li\ ing loses its lifp."

This is the side from whicii it is most useful, and on
«thc whole most correct, to approach the inconsistency
which nowadays is in everybody's tongue. The world
with its faiths and orthodoxies stands condemned. The
machinery of religion has not availed to avert or retard
tbe mighty fall of kingdoms from civilisation to barb*-

Paitk bas been kept intact, but how poweilcaa that
oonsbtemnr against the de^er ioooa^tency of mutual
murder, of vast designs of Immaa shmghter, of resisfless

march of great annus, of their dash and destruction!

Of what use is an orthodox faith in a heterodox life?

How impressive the noble rituals and the statelv cere-

monies of worship when the people leave them for the

shamliles of war! What a nuMjkeiy is a Christianity

di rived from the leaching; of Jesu':, so constructed as to

keep out the kind of man Je-^us was' What a failure

the system which has no more eHeui on tiie world's mad-
ness than a prayer-meeting would have on an exploding
powder-mill! WTiat an opportunity for religion to cast

isidt its useless machinery, and go straight to human
behavior with the example of Je^us and with his prin-

ciples of love to God and man!
All that is true. The inconsistency curses the ^-ttee

of bare and lifeless coBfbmiity^ But, if tint were aO,
tlie lesson were half learned. The best use ol an incon-
sistency is not to destroy, but to fulfil, tt ts only one
fig-tree that is withered, not the roots of its kind. It is

only the machinery that is condemned, not the spirit

and potcn<7 wliich moved it. That spirit haa proved
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itstlf by ((HI many si^ns aiul wonders to be cast otit witli

its useli'ss (•iiiiHKliiT'.cnts. Tlii' iuconsisti/ncv is llu- lra,i;r(iv

of the modern world, but it is fiir from iK-iiit; its dc-

struction. To hear and read what is said with uiil-

accord to-day, we should suppose that the inconsistency

of the age wen- its < njinfc, that the airse of one fig-tree

were the end of figs evciywliere. \Vc arc carried along
with our own tomnts of acorn and sliaine till they
ttarcaten to sweep in into a lesisUess flood of despair.

It w daw to look about for somethiiig to dutch. It is

time to stop tiie ay of iespeir, and nne tlie call of hope
and ddlvenmoe. It is time to ocaae lookiac to iriuit

luB proved weak, and reach out fijriHiat win prove
stroog.

The first thing to be sure of is the xcrv inconsistency

which sent us wandering. What would a rc-li^;ioii be
good U,r wliii-h it is possible for tlien and women in this

sta^je of the world to Ix- etiual to"' How insjiiiiiiL; would
be a moral code adjusted to lIu' averai;e ahilit\' to prac-

tise It ' How much belter off would the world t>e with
a rcli.^ion untroubled by ideals than with a religion that
was perpetually above tlie world? What is the best way
to treat tlie failiaes>—aa if Uicy were the failures of

religion, or as if they were tlie failures of men to apply
religiuti f The failure is so great that it seems the fauoie
of God himself. That is tbs length not a few people fo
who take the ewnta of the time as toti for a religion

in wliicfa idigiaD ia coimted negtigihk, and give up faith

as unwDrfcabte. But the wodd m times far Inwrr than
OOIS lias yet kept its head, and its ideals have hfted it 10

renewed endeavor. We sliould not be in our jjlaee and
V, i'li our Vilessinps if in the past men hat! talked of the
lailure of tlie one thing that was left to save them from
tlleir failures.

The wofid will lift up its lu ad /i^ain. Men will believe
God keeps watch above his own. and Ixlieve it more
linnly than ever- We shall see where the inconsistcncj'
is. and make it our leverage for dehveranct. We shall
see that the inconsistency Ls not between God and his

world r iMit between men and tlicir God. The solemn
shame and the bitter contrition will come. Nations will
go to their knees, 'lliose who have forgotteo will re-

member that the race is not to tibe swift, nor the battle

to the slraqg. And they wffl hear the muda aa though
they had never heard them, "WhycaUyeme,liOtd,I<ofd,
and do not the tinngs which I say ?

"

Htmrican Onitarian Hseociation.

He SocNte/a nbtaa.

No. I.

"Swtet Auburn! loveliest village of ihv iilnin,

Where health and plenty cheer'd the laboring NMuin,
Where smiling tfna$ it* curliest visit |>aicl,

And iKirtlntc ^ununcr's lingering blooms deUynl."

There are a number of reasons why the above lines do
not apply to Rowe, Ma.<;s. Rowe is not on a plain, the
peo|de who live there are not "swains," and Rowe is not
by atnr means a Deserted ViUage. But on Octolwr 2,
when I viaited Rowe, theie wasev«y evidenee of "healdi
and plenty," and the "lingering bhianis" of "parting
nunoier" were to Yx seen by the roadside and on the slopes
of the peaceful hills.

In riding from Zuar U> Rowe each hill seems to he the
last one on llu road, but it isn't* I{mii whi n miu have
reached the link- gem of a Unit iri 111 cimrih llu re are
heights beyond; ami. liter. illy, Hciveii onh know:- ulu-rc

llie final one might be stooping under the roof of the sky.

" Dolly," the pony thai pulled us up the road, actud like

the woman lirowiiiii;; told us about who "thanked (iod
and si^ht-d," for I noticed that she travelled as if she was
grateful for having; a wonuiii dri\'er, even when slie heaved
a great breath of relief at the top of every "thank-ye-
ma'am."
Up there lofty things are thought and said and done.

The library, the chuu-h, the minister's study, and the ill-

telligeut people, all testify to spiritual as well as material
interests tliat have altitude.

If any fastidious critic of the modera chwdi quotes
Dr. Jobasoit, and aa^s that "women picadien are lilce

dogs wafldng on their bind legs.—they do not do it well,

but the wonaer is that they do it at all," just let him go to
Row^e, see that beautiful little church with the Ught of the
setting .sun stn auiinj; throu>;li its memorial windows, and
lie \sill make a .tircit bit; exception in the case of Rev.
Margaret Baruard. He will rather revise Johnson's re-

flection, and exclaim, "Thev do it so well, the WOOder ia

that more of them do not Itccome preachers."
In the eveniiiK we met at the ample farmhouse of the

Wrights, and there, after an hour of genuine sociability,

their minister made varicnis comments upon tlie work they
were doing as a icUgious society among the hills, aStu
which the secretary made an athliywi f»iicri iiliig ilrBiHimia
tional matters.

My space pmiUhiits a detailed account of tbis vidt to
Rowe. I came away with the convictioa thkt the ao-
called "ruinl probfcm" was less a problem in Rowe than
in any similar community known tome. Think ^vhai it

wouUI mean If a himdred Margaret Bamanis were at
\vork aiiion^ the isolated towns of .New l{iiL:land! I )r.

Hale used oiteii to refer to Hell Ceimers" ametu^' the
wide sjiaces of the coimtry. Surely, such " Comers " would
disappear ;dtogether if apostles of the type rcferrpd to
could have full swing in the retired regions of the l.iud

As a contrast to my visit to Rowe was the celebration
of the eighty-fifth anniversary of the First Unitarian S<h
ciety of IxJwell, where Rev. Charles T. Billings has been
minister since 1896. This Society is located in a great
manufacturing city and boused in one of the business
blocks on the main street. When Judge Pidier'scar swq>t
up to the entrance a stranger might think it bad stopped
just at that particular spot for the poncfaase of dry goods
or soda. But in two minutes all his hnpressions would be
changed by entering one of the most beautiful and de-
votional church interiors to be found :ui>\\litri; The
organ was playing, and tlie pews were well liiled by jK. >ple
who wire lisienini; to the concert. At the a])]M>inted
time the hue formed for the banquet in the parish h.ill,

and seiou e\ ery seat wa.s taken. Mr. Billings presided ami
the speaki rs were introduw-d. Anion'.; theui were the Con-
grei,'atlorialist, Nrethodist. and I 'uiversalist pastors, while
Dr. C tot hers and the .secretary represented our cause from
the deiu imuiational point of view. The final speaker was
Rev. J. I.. .Si'ward, D.D., a former pastor of the churdi,
whose memory recalled many persons and scenes irf yean
gone by. A letter from Dr. Geofge Batchekir, atw a
former mhuster, referred to many of his old-time friencb.
A vote eiqfwessinjs deepest sympathy m hia reoeot great
sorrow was unanuaoudy passed.
The type of the Cburch at Rowe was about as dilTerent

frnn the type of the chmvfa at Lowell as the condition of
human affairs could allow; but the type of the ihurch at
West Ro.vl)ury which I visited on the e\ennii; oi the 7th
w.e- iii'.hki' eithet. 'Phi-, is a subiirlian church with Inu-

traditions, but located, lor the most pai t, where the rest-
less commuter owns land eimu^h tor dahlias, but not for
hens. For such churclics tlitie are problems galorx;.

They are lx>unded on the north by apartment houses,
on the suuth by golf links, on the west by automobiks.
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and on the east by moving-picture shows. The minister
of a i-hureh thus located, to be successful, must possess
abihties similar to those of Grant and Lee combined. He
must have tlic endurance to " fight it out on this line if it

takes all summer," and he must be great enough to accept
defeat without repining.

Appacently, Rev. Harold G. Arnold, the minister at
West RoxbuiY, has military' genius, for the system which

supper was owr showed
that he had anticipated every movement of the enemy.
A more excellent campaign for capturiiiR strangers, carry

ing the breastworks of absentees, keepmg up tbe line of

defence and supplying the cominissariBt, would he batd to
imagine.

It was the first of a muuber of sudl churdi >;atlurings to

he held durinji; the winter. Kach committee reported,
the .Mli.mcc explained itj. pr(ij;ramnie, and the whole affair

meant earnestness, co-operation, and effective endeavor.
On this occasion tbe secretary made a plea for tbe kind of
a denominational consciousness whidi, being once de-

veloped, would react upon the local sitoation.

Itocs any one titink such gatherings are semi-futile in

the life of Oc duirdi? What u the life of the dnirch,
anyway? Is it nothfaig but an occasional scnnoa, an
antiieni or two, and a subacription paper? How was it

with those little groups of Christians who met at Antioch.
Ephesus, etc., where they called each other by their first

names, lodjjcd each other in their modest houses, and
talked ti)t;cthtr about the ucw ligiit t'rum heaven which
they had sccn?

It was then, and it is in reality now, a lot-iety of
friends,—of huuiaii souls who are dear to one another ; and
the vision now is what it was then,—something bigger than
their own daily tasks, something more worth while than
any of tlietr individual aditevemcnts. Tlic Christian

Church, after it is divested oS its elaborate parapher-

nalia of cerenKny, vestmeatt and theological scheme, is

just the one sodety of like-mbided brotneis and sisters

who come together m the name of God in order that th^
mi^dohnwlll.

It was so at Rowe, and it was so at IiOwdl, and it was
so at West Roxbury.

Current Copies.

In a letter to Oscar W. Underwood, summarizing the

legislative work acconipUshed by the DtmtA'ratic Con
gress, President Wilson, under date of Uclober 17, jwitits

out tliat the programme of tlic administration has l>een

only to "destroy private control and set bii«ine!« free."

These purposes, the President writes to the .Speaker of

the lloust*, have Ix-cn accomplished by tlic "anti-trust"

laws plai cd upon tlie statute books by Congress. As to

the effect of the new legislation upon business, the chief

executive writes: "The {nnic that the friends erf pri^ege
pfedieted did not foOow. Business has adjusted itself to

tile new conditions with singular ease and elasticity."

llie most recent reportsfrom the Department of the Treas-

ury indicate a considerable re^ival of industrial activities

in various [larls of the etmtitrx', wilh a notable atitjmen-

talion )ii the \ o!ume of the export trade, uliich, in many
products, had reached :,on;ethiri^; \er>' like a standstill at

the outbreak of the war which has suspended or curtailed

production thnNq^iout the regions involved in tbe hos-

tilities.

Tiie o]>erations of the war have included several marine
actions between the Germans and the English in the past

week. The activities of tbe German navy in the North

Sea achieved a striking result last week, when a German
submarine sent the British cruiser Hawke to the bottom
with about four hundred souls, pff the north coast of
Scotland. The Hawke was the sixtli British cruiser tO
suffer destruction by a German submarine since the war
began, and tiw eontunaanoe of esploits by that arm of the
Ooman military marine was bcgumiag to produce a defi-

nite feeling of depressian in Londoo. This fecSng was
somewhat relieved last Simday, when the British admi-
ralty announced that a British cruiser and four destroyers
had sent four t/ennaii t()r[H-do boats to the bottoni

notable circumstance of the optiatioiis of the German
submannes is their wide range of action. Tlie Hawke
was sunk about live hundred miles from the mouth of the
Kiel Canal, through which the (jerman boats probably
passed in starting on their raid in the northern waters <rf

the North Sea.

Thi; land opeialioiis ou both Western and Eastern
fronts indicate the determination of all the bellii;i reiits to

keep up the struggle with increasing energy to a decisive

conclusion. The full siijniia anee of the treaty signed re-

cently in London by Great Britain, France, and Russia is

beginning to be realized as the war goes on. A similar
agreement, made public by Germany and Austria-Hun-
gary, indicates tliatif the Allies ate pledged to continue the

war until every signatory tothetiea^ of Iiondou is satisfied

with the innnedialie ciutoame. tbe Gennnmc poweiB are no
less finn in their putpose to fight side by sMie mtil they
shall have Obtained mutually acceptable terms of peace.
Tlic most recent military activities throughout the far-

spreading battle lines are calculated to prove to the neu-
tral part of the world that there is to be no talk of p< ace
and no suggebUou of an adjustment until one or tlie other
side has been cruslied beneath the bnrclcn of losses in men
and treasure. And the end is apparently very far off, as
the two camps of embattled Europe are obviously well
matdied.

js

An incident which may afTect the course < f the war, was
the death of Kinsj ChtoI oi koumania. who is succeeded
by his nephew, rriiue I'erdiilaiul. .\ considerable section

of the Rouiuoiiian people had been complaining, since the
War of the Nations broke out, that King Carol, a Ger-
man prince of the hoiis<- of ITnhenzollem-Sigmaringcn,
was sacrificing the intere 1 1 Koumania to his personal
unwillingness to bare Uic swurd on the side opposed to
his distant khuman, Kaiser Wilhelm of Hohcnzcrileni.
In fact, there were explicit rumors in tbe dosing days of
King Cand that his people were about to offer iifan the
choice of allying himself definitely with the natiott by de-
claring war upon Austria-Hungary and Germany or abdi-
cating. Tlic-se rc|>orts probably contain the senn 1 if trutli,

to the extent tJiat King Carol, as a German anil a Hohen-
zollem, would liave iireurred to I'ght Russi.i rather than
Germany; or, in the tveiU oi a lou strong pro Russian sen-

timent amons his people, to maintain the neutrality of

bis goveromcnt in tbe momentous confhct in which the
greater port of Europe finds itsdf involved.

The advent of Ferdinand upon the throne has not
altered tlie situation matmaHy, if the tone of the war
party in Budiarest is to be taken as a criterion of either
tbe seutmicnt of tile Roumaman people or of the attitude
of tiidr king upon tiie gravest issue wtiich has oonftonted
them in their nistoiy. The urgency of the rituation is

suggested by the ooatinued Russian advance into Transyl-
vania and tiie Bubowina, tbe Austro-IIungarian provinces
which the Roumanians daim as their heritage. It can
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be imagined that unless Roumania accelerates her action

and joins in the Russian operations, the campaign in tliat

part of tbe area of conflict will soon end in the complete

occupation of Transylvania and the Bukowioa without
Roumaniao paitidpatiiin in tlie labor, and ooosequeotly
in tlie «|>oIb. In the mean wUle the political parties in

Roumania arc apparently unable to raidi an agreement
upon the question, and the delay in Budurest is evidently

creating an atmosphere favorable to the plea<lings of the

pacifists in Italy, who point to the inaction of the Latins

of Roumania hk a good n-ason for the maintcnanoe of

the neutrality of the Latins in Italy.

A KKBNT eemmmriqM from Bndttnst, pubUsbed in

a RoaMu newqiaper from a tiA Rownanian aoofoe,
gives one reason for the ftuhire of uie Rounumians to hurl
theniselvts into the contest for territorial acquisition at

the expense of Austna-IhinKury. This reason is the hos-

tility of Bulgaria. It will \w remembered ihal 111 the

second Balkan war, when Bulgaria was in a dcatii grapple

with Servia, Greece, Turkey, and Montenegro, a Rou-
manian army of approximately half a million men marclaed
into the uiidefendetl timtcirj- of the neighbor to tlie

South aiid sc-ized an ari a of 2,500 square miles from the

Danube to the Black Sea, This territory Roumania
retained as "compensation" for her neutrality in the

miklHI war of 1912, when Bulgaria smashed the Ottoman
povKr at tbe plains of Thrace. Now tbat Roumania
B on tbe eve of a aiaa, Bulgaria has refused to funtisb

fuanuitecs of her oira aeutnfi^ ia the event of tiie io-

tervcntka of Roantanw in the niiUtar>' operations in

the North. The loss which Roumania will sustain un-
less she joins in the conflict, and does it soon, will Ik
vastly greater than twenty-five hundred miles.

Ttv advance of tbe German armiet aeraas Belgium to

the N«(^ Sea bdng opposed witii determined per-

astemy by tlie Allies at the beginningof the week. Xever-

tbekSS, eadt day up to the hour these pages were going

to press brought tlic Cicrmans nearer to their objective

points—Dunkirk and Calais. By occupying these ports,

the Kaiser's land and sea forces would be at the closest

possibk l>as<,s, with liu- exix-pliuu of Boulogne, to the

English coast. It appcarid, too, tliat the German ad-

vance included an attempt to march upon I'aris aions the

seacoast. The British navy, with the arrival of the

Germans in Ostend, made prep«ralJOns for a buinlmrd-

ment of tlie Belgian coast as the enemy advanced. In

this phase of tbe struggle the Germans would be under
disadvantage unless they had taken measuies for insur-

ing the OOKtperation of the navy in tlieir own campaign.

It is the confident beUcf of some military observers tliat

as tbe stnigi^ along the Fkanoo-Belgian littoral devehips,

the Genmn navy will show incmising activity in an
effort to distract the i<rii:-h v:i--i< •rets.

BrtvitkQ*

Robert Herrick, the novelist, brings fotir mdictments

against American novels; uattaly, that they are weakly
icntunental. not written foir adult persons; that the

rdigious life is tieaied conventionally or negatively; that

tbeir writers are cowaidiv or didionest in their tfeatment

ofsexidations; and,lBStfy> thatthqr deal too esdusivdy
with tbe ridi. Still (bete ia hope, the demand lor a
vtrila ItteratuK must come from an open-minded, intd-

Ugeotpublic.

For doing missionary work in distant and thinly
populated obtriels the "chapel car" was denoted somie
years ago. It consisted of a chapel and a parsonage in
one car, so that the church, the minister, and all the ac^
oemities could be side-tradBcd in these obacoie villages.

The' American Baptist PobEcation Society has ris of
these cars now constantly cmildoyed.

An English clergyman assertn that tbe Puritan Sabbath
is a modem institution with "ndtfier tdstoiy nor tfieology

behind it," and he pleads for a more libenl use of the day.
After fulfillmg the obUgation "to observe the Holy Com-
muiiioti oil Sundav mornini;" he sees "no theological

reason why the Christian should not spend the day in
the manner which he finds best for tlie body, the mind,
and the spirit, and which helps him most to realize that it

tsgoodtobeaUve."

The General Tlieoloi^ical T,il)rary on Mi "."t mon Street,

Bosttm, is a imiiiiie mstitution. Witli jo,(xX) volumes on
lis slielves it loans more than 20,000 bixiks a year, a dr-
culatiou ot 100 per cent. Its books are loaned only to
ministers—to clergymen of all denominations residing any-
where within the six New England States. Each quarter
it issues a bibliography of a living topic in which ministers

are interested. The cost to the ministers who draw out
books is only a stamp or a postal card.

Lettere to tbe 6ditor«

Fair Play to Japan.

To the Editor of the ChriOum Repaer>—
Ever>- day we read aensatkoal diqwtclws fron abroad,

telling of "atradtles" in Belgium or of attacks upon
Chinese women. It is tbe writer's that some of
these frij^htful storics are to be disctunued. They were
evidently manufactured by partisans for a purpose, to
influence public opinion a;;ainst one side or the Other in
the great war now raginj^ m tbe Old World.

Until we j;et fuller li.;ht, is it not the duty of Americans
as neutrals to gu on the suppositioa that tile cruelties

charged to the Germans, the Japanese, and other com-
batants have been cxajigerated ? Doubtless, some out-
rages have l>ecn committed here and there. However,
these are liktly isolated ca.ses. "It takes more than one
swallow to make a summer."
A respected minister of Denver puts up a plea for

"fair play" to Gennaoy. Tbe writer makes a oka fior

fair play to Japan. He is loth to belewe that the
Japanese army in SSao-Chou is a "baibaiian honfe." In
the wars with China and Russia, also during the Boxer
riots, the Japanese soldiers made im enviable record for
Si'lf ristrauit. They retiaiiied from plun<!erin^ thi' f<ie

or taking advantage ut thoMi in iheit power. .Says

Vladimir, in his historj- of the China-Japan war: "The
Japane-se have sliown a humanity and moderation which
would honor any Chnsii.ui nation. Peaceful inhabitants

were never ill-treated, and the ambulances and fidd
hospitals extended the same treatment to the wounded
of both sides."

lliat was ill 1S94. the Japanese have flOt fOOe back^
ward in civilization during tlie past score yeais> As for
the alle^ attacks of Nipponese aoUieis on defencdess
women m Kiao-Cbou, eu« statements be challenged
until the proof be forthcoming. War-tfme ca1)legraras

are notoriously untrustworthy. Let us give tlie Germans,
the Japanese, and other men fighting at the front, the

benefit of the doubt. Let us be fair to both sides,

KuGBNB Parsons.
DainaB.Oofc.
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After the Frost.

Noif tioctt titt smM ttid jiililfii Immuh eU tttpMl ni Molft feswp
Still ti^ita tlie mnac'i torth •bove the goldcnrod's late Uue;
Rut from the summer's crowiiing pride—the flawery tangle —

^

Bnide the nrayjikle's troy old wull—all lovclintss has pMted;
And little voice* in tbe tptm, they cry ioccoHuitly.

—

"The (dd deye lie goDe, anil tlu wani b stnniie ta mtV

Sing oil! Sii>g on! Sirift^CMimftlie bwtl Bach nv^Mnar be
ywir la-rt 1

Your slriidcr mii'^r^" Inil iimloriK'- the bIiK**nT(lv' ]i:irti"ST i"atl,,

—

Of autumn's sweetest, saddest notes the saddest sound of all.

CNl litlte voices in the gnm that ay innewintly,—
"liltM days eie (ooe, ud tk« mrld la itnate to bkI"

BhtaUlk WttI PaHtir.

Tbm AfiHnmt for AiofalBdtf in llMiibflf.

BY SMItnn. «. CROTR8B8, t>J».

Strype, in his "Memorials of Archbishop Cranmer."
quaintly describes the shifts to which maiiy of the ri-forrni-d

party in the sixteenth centur>- were put in trv ins to avoid

a break with the ancient Church. There were those who
put great confidc-ni f in verbal ambiguity. They " thought
it miglit be ni(in- com enient, in order to j>eni-e, to suffer

some difljeult and controverted points to pass undc-r

dubious expressions, or in the very words of Scripture,

without any particular decisive sense and explanation

InUMSed npon them."

So CXCCuent a theologian as Bucer ad\nsed a friend,

"wtothespaiEeof the Euchartet, to use more dark and
•mtriguaus fonns of speech, that mi^t be taken in a
larger aceeptation. urgmg him that by this meaiisa great
controversy mi|^ be alt la end, and so peace, so long
wanted, might be restored to tbe prareb."

There is something very familiar to us in this Unc of

reasoning. It seems an easy way to avoid the conflicts

of opinion which have disturbed the peace of the Cluirch.

Lanfi^uage is clastic, and may, without much diihculty, be
stretched so as to cover a multitude of meanings and no-

meanings. The Hiore ainl)iguous a word, the better it

is fitted fof "a larger acceptation." Sometimes this

process is carried to such an extent by amiable theologians

that the ordinary mind is simply paralyzed. Creeds that

we liad supposed to mean sometliing in particular arc

dknra to mean everything in general except what they

seem to tneaa. It ts sometimes held tliat subBoripliiMi

to Uma. indicates notbing more than that the subsmber
tflfces Otem as coavcnient points «f departure.

"When X ose a wdrI," said Huuipty Diunpty to Alice,

"it means just what I dioose to make it mean, neither

more nor less."

"The question is,"' said Alice. " whether you ««• make
a word mean so nianv diiierent things."

"Tile (question is,' said Homp^ Dumpty, "iriddi is

to Ive master, that's all."

When he puts it that way, llutnpty Dumpty has

certainly ilic last word. Just now, m the theological

world, he is the master of the situation. The " liberty of

prophesying" has given way to the liberty of intcrpn:la>

tion. Yet, when we hear the most thorough-goillg

heiisjr utteted in tbe most orthodox phraseok>Qr> we
cannot bdp wondering, with AUce^ idietber words cen
maani so many diiferent tbingB.

Bwoi if they can be made to mean so many different

things, is Hrnlly worth while to make Oiem do so? To
T«tum agam to Strype, be tells ns that Peter MartjT,
.vl 1 had at first been persuaded by Bucer to seek peace

lu ambiguity, "afterward returned to his former diludd

Style, as weU in tiie matter of the reel pmenoe as in aU

other sutnects to be treated of." The teasons lie gsm
for thk c&ange were that those who really cared for tbe
wa gross expressuns iei|ouea gross nneipmauans, wxh
and because he found that many weaker breUuen were
-greatly offended with these amb^nities of meedi, and
so entangled and coofoimded that they scarce knew what
to think on this point. And, so leaving Tim er to pursue
his obicurer phrases, he chose to speak more clearly and
distinctly."

The fact is tiiat. lastini; pcaix- in the Church is not to

be attained by coneealint; difTerence of opinions under
ambiguous phrases in order to avoid giving offence. We
must reach a condition in which the frank csqueawMi of

differing opinions shall not give offence.
,

CflmnDcSL ICmb.

Tba Dn^ of Ansrieaa CoBsBaa.

TheUnhreraity Sennon, d^veredby Iherident W. H. P.
Fauncc, D.D., in the historic First Baptist Meeting-
house at Providence, R.I., Oct. 11, 1914, was the first

e\eiit of the week de\'oted to the celebration of the one
hundred and fiftietli anniversary of the founding of

Brown University I-Vfjm the impulsion which led to the

founding of tht Culomal eoUeijes in .Viia rica, Dr. Faunce
passed to religious faith and devotion to public servwe,
the chanj^d conditions which thci, face to day.

"Is the arrival," he asked, "worthy of the high hope
with which ilic vessel sailed.' Into what have our
colleges come, either deliberately or unawares? It is

a serious matter that the mllests which started amid
national penur>' ha\ e is ane mto an eca of ever-expand-

ing national wealth, llic coUeges have grown with the
comttiy they represent, and dmnge of sue often means
sabde change of qtiality and ideaL If Socrates in his

old ironic nraod woe to visit us. woidd he cry once again,

"How many thinp there are I do not need!' Cerfainlv
the institutions that were once tested by poverty are
now (Hiiif; tested b\" a luxurious civilization around them.
In Uk last ten ycsus probably as many students in

American colleges have been deniorali/ed by the auto-
mobile as by alcohol. The da/.zUuf^ attractions of a
luxur)'-loving age constitute the ;,'re;itesl possible dan^jer

to American education. Our teachers are also being
tested. We are tempted to forget thai the f,Teatest

discoveries have sometimes c«ine out of the shabbiest
apology for an intellectual workshop.
"The Colonial college has also come into a new trader-

standing of the .search for truth. Knowledge was can*
coved as a t^iosit to be handed down. Devotion to
reaeaicfa is one of the demest and purest pstiiiont of tbe
tnunan spirit It Is tlie lame wfaidk must bnm forever
on the altars of the onivenity.

"Tlie colleges are also coming; into a deefx r and brfjcider

interpretation of the Christian faith. If \se wert shut
up in the c:d)in of an ocean steamer with the ioundcrs

Ot uur c'lilltgcs, we should find those men sjieakin^; in

another vocabulary, dwellin;.; ui a thou;;lit-world iar),'ely

shaped by John MiIIhu and John Bunyan, imiocent of ail

we now mean b\ scicntitic method. But we are forever

united with them in purpose, in intcllccltial and spiritual

ideal. The uiii\ eisiiy in thus declaring its adherence to

the Christian religion does not, and cannot, subscribe
to any human creed. Tbe true Christian cdlege must
be autonomous, as were and are all the nine colleges

founded bdbre the Revdntioo. But just because it

is autonomous it reaSzes its solemn leqMinsibitity for
promoting the Christian ideal. This Christian idealism
humanizes all study and makes it vital.

"VV'e see to-day the Christian ideal antagonized, if

not suppressed, by whole sections of the modem world,—
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by the pervi-rti-d philnsophy nf iVircc, hy the arrogant,

militarism of Euinpc, b\ tiicoriLS iliat would bas« all

national grt;itness oa drtitdiiougiits and liatta1ton«. Be
it ours, at h liiiu when civilization itself is shaken by
adherence to shallow philosophies and belaletl ideals,—

>

be it ours to bow in new allegiance to the idealism of the

fathers, which gave freedom and vigor to the Colonial

college and to American life. Be it ours to affirm again
our faith m the spiritual meaning of tlie world. Then all

the future of our colleges shall be a progressive entrance
into the mtiMmg thoiight and puipoae of God."

Tha BdliihNii UeBsage of Rabhidbaaa& Tacora.

BT UV. CbARBNCS UBD.

Rabindranath Tagorc, the recipient of the \obel
Prize for literature in 1913, is one uf the };rtal poets and
religious prophets of our age. His name has been a

household word in India for a generation, but only since

he received the Nobel Prize has he bectmie world famous.

He is revered as Uxe master poet of India, not only by
the fifty million Bengali, but by many \[ohammedan$
and Christians. His poems are read by thousands in

India, and they are sung from day to day wherever the
Beng^ laoguace is spdken. The rowan sing them on
the rivdSt and die travellers as they walk en the roads,

lioveis Aig them in thair days of eertaqr* awl ttemoani-
era in their nights of hmeUneaa. They ate also used in

the religious services of the Brahmo-Somaj.
Tagore is not only a poet, but is a most versatile man.

lie l>ecanie laraotis when tnneteeii years of age, on account
of writing a uovd. He is tlie .-luihor ui plays that are

from time to time performed in Calcutta. He is one of

the great spiritual prophets of India and a leader of tlic

Brahmo Soma), an editor, a writer of essa\'s, sliort stories,

philosoptucal and historical articles for magazines, a
noted educator, a patriot, and the buahieas manager of

his estate.

As a poet, he does not confuic himself to one style of

poetry, for he has written l>Tical and patriotic poems,
ballads, and devotional hymns. He wole mainly of the

beautitid in the worid annind him as a young man, from
the titne he was tweoty-live yean of age to thirty-five

he wrote the moat beautiful of love poems, and then a
great sorrow came to him and his thoughts turned more
dctph to religion and philosophy.

There tuivc bccil pubhslied in the Engli-sh languai^e

three vnhimes of Tayeire's [loenis, three of his plavs, and

a coHeeuoii ui essays. These botiks liave been trauUated
intei Ivn^Ush by the author.

The poem"! on "The Cre<tcefit Moon" m.ike the same
appeal as Slevensi Ill's ' Child's tiarden ol V erse " Wliere

is there in all hterature any poem ot mother-love as sueel,

d^eate, and chaste as the one entitled "Beginning," or

a poem witli purer and more exalted sentiment than
"Benediction".' IJke Stevenson, he is able to think

himw*'f a diild again and to live in the child's world with
its tmys and paper boat«, or to play beiog a madia&t,
aallor, or postman.
"The Gardener" consists of a coUectian of love poems.

They remind the reader of "The Song of Solomon,"
only these poems arc so mudi more cha.stc llian the ones
ascrilied to Solomon! Here the bddy of woiuau becomes
the most sailed tenijile ill the world and is to Ije treated

aUvavs witli rexerenee- Would you ha\ e the most
perfect knowicdgt oi Gud, then seek ttt be or kntjw the

purest and noblest woman. Where is tliere aiie kne
poem in any language more beaulitul tlian the one be-

ginning "With a glance of your eyes."

Tagore sees the beautiful in the ooounoa things arotiod

him, in the j;rass, leaves, flowers, trees, and stones. The
reader sees the branches swayed by the wind, breathes
the fragrant air, fjeholds the wbeat-lields waving in the
breeze, and hears the lapping of thewavca of mt rivcr
against its banks.

"Clitanjali, or Song Offerings" is the title of a l)ook of

poems that have as their one all-pervading theme tlic

love of God. They exhale love as a flower gives forth

sweet perfume. These poems bring the reader face to
face witli God. Uliatevcr way we turn wc sec the divine,

—in the silence of the night, or beneath the hnndies
oi the trees tfann<gh wfal^ filtos the snnahinff, or fay

the seoahore, or in our homes, or on the busy streets,

or in the lives of the women and children we love. The
universe is to him the garment of God, The trees, the
flowers, and the rivers, as well as the nionntains, the ocean,
the snn, moon, and stars, speak of the love of Ge«l.

The "Soug Ullcriugs " may l»e compared to the Psalms,
only they are free from the imprecatory element. Their

imagery is as rich, the melrxlv as sweet, and their spiritu-

ality greater than the s<jn;^s of the Psalms. Tagore has

no scorn for his enemies, nur does be wish deMruction
to come upon them, but he hopes and ptays for the oonhig
erf the universal brotherhood of man.
The Quarterly Review says that Tagorc lia.s given to

mankind "the highest vfpnamm of man's belief in God
that has been made in our times." His interpvetation

at life b beat eaprMind ia. Ott book of essays entitled
"Sadhana. or Realizatioa of life."

The leading thought of this book is a development of

the words taken from the Upanishads, "Know tliine

own senil " .\ man is poor imtil he discovers the true

weakli of his own soul. If a man frndi; the elements of
.supreme wortii that are in his soul, then lie is able to

defy all external iocs and compel them to stand outside

the portal of his inner life. The knowled>,'e of a man's
own soul is a bridge that leatb to the highest knowledge
of God. That which is of supreme importance in Ufc
is to attain to self-realization by the conquest of fear,

pride, and greed, and the cultivation 01 simplicity,

dj8iatefestedne.<is, and noble thinking.

Tagore sees in human society barriers dividing man
from man, nation from nation, race from taoe, and ob-
serves in the worid of oattm storms, flood^ and eartb-

quakes. What, then, is tbemeanhig of life? Is it like
walking on a tight rope from one definite goal to another,
requiring that every nerve and muscle be strained to

its utmost in order to keep from falling into an awful
abyss, or is it pos^lble to live in this world as if it were
our own home with objects about us which we really

love'

C.reatness eoHsisis in being in lianrioiiy with the uni-

\ t rse. with the best in the lives of others and the highest
in one's own life. The man who pushes others aside

in order to get ahead of them is an alien and outcast,

because by so doing he separates himself from others.

Man's appetites and passions may inspire him to realise

that whidi is highest, or they may be as a furnace fire

to ooasume that which is noblest in his hfe.

In "Sadhana" the problem of death is discussed. Man
on his journey must pass throu^ the doer of death.
Life and death are like day and night. Death is a glori-

ous sunset, prophetic of the coming of a new day. The
day passes away aiui darkness covers the face of the

earth, but soou a new day comes without a wrinkle on
its face.

Man has thought of dealli as Uic putting; out of the

light of the lamp, and as a result death has been associated

with darkness. Rather, death is the putting out of the
lamp because the STin luts risin and a new <iay is al hand.
I>ca!tb does not mean dartawsit, but the coming of a
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WOllderful light. Life and death arc as closely related

M the right and Idt hands, or the eyes. Amid this

apparent struggle between hie and death an all-embrac-
ing baniiiii^ may lie dsooveicd.

Rabtrntanatb TttgoK b also a tnJoiater who draws
Immense crowds wheaenr he spealn. Once a year a
special service is held at hk ';chnoI in Bolpur. and the

people come from all parts 01 India to listen to kis mes
sage. At tiiiiij's ht- v-jjciks in the nurt ing-placc of.the
Brahrao-Somaj in Calcutta, ami, although it has nnc
of the larxt'st anditoritnns in tliat citv, cvcrv place is

generally CTowdcd and pcopk- stand even on the steps,

As a tniuister he seeks lo einnmune direcflv with God,
and the knowledge of God tliat has mtne to him he im-
parts to others. He lays emphasis on the onene^ be-
tween man and God, aad man and the universe. He
tcadxcs that there is no such a thing as an isolated fact.

Thi» sense of unity is necessary in order to be ba|>py.

Man was afraid of many of the piKnomena of oaibire

mtil lie dkooveied their nlaioe in tbe worid of natwe.
He lias also been afrud of God. bat now t!tat he Is learn-

ing that God is tlie Universal Lover he is losing his fear.

To this age, that has been defining the worth of life in

terms of physical cnjo\nnent and tlie accumulation of

material things, has cunie this great prophet who is a
discoverer of the soul, a teadier of tlie qiiritual life, a
poet of love, joy, and beautv.
The words of Tajjorc make the spiritual life as ab-

solutely real as the grass in the fields and as attractive

as the wild flowers on the hillside. They do not seem
studied; they appear to have come as the spontaneous
overflow of the soul of a man in fellowship with God«
Many of his comparisons are not familiar to Americaita,

bnt they do not seem strange, as tbey make a magkal
appeal to our imapasttioo.
A favorite dwne with f^igoic is love. He sings of

the love of husband for wife, of pantttfor child, of par
triot for his country, of man for nature and God. H!s
poems (u tr!lnsv with love like an artesian well. lie writes

of tlie lo\ e that thrills every nerve with ecstacy, the love

that enraptures the sool, and the love tliat calms and
brings perfect peace.

He knows the suffering tliat follo-.vs close to love, for

the brighter the Hghl, tlie darker is tlic shadow. He
not only has portrayed the glorious heights into which
love lifts the soul, but also the awful depths of despair

into which the soul may fall.

Tagoie not only pleads for the closest sense of fellow-

ship between man and God diroa^ the knowledge of

man's own soul, but also, by accurate knowledge of the
world in ndddi lie lives, a dec^ sense of loyalty to the or-

dinary duties of life, and a vital interest in movencnts
for sodai and political betterment, it is possible to know
Gofl

He is an apostle of the higher patriotism and the uni-

versal brotherh<x»(l oi rti.in. He h:ts experienied many
sonwvs on aoeount cjf the death of liis wife aud scvenil

cliildreii, but, in place of yielding' to grief, his troubles

have inspired liim to help otlier people in distress and to

do all in his power to devcloj) a ^joUkn Bengal. He has
sought to discover the reasons Uiat tlie dcatli-rate in

India is double that of most countries in Eurupe, and
why the death-rate is increasing in India while it is de-

creasing in Europe. Why do hur.drcds <tf thousands
of people aoauaUy die of stan'ation in a land so produc-
tive as Jadmt
TaMUc's message to India is twofold. He saysb

"Nattoas are destroyed or flourish ui proportion as theur

poetry, painting, and music are destroyed or flourish."

For this reason he has given much of his thought to the

writing of patriotic aooga and poems. Ifis songs an

the greatest ittflnenoe in the devdopment of a new India
and the creatioii of a natibiia] eonaoibiisness. they
rise above the race and religions hatreds that havt char-
acterized Didia in the past
These national songs have been criticised 011 account

of lacking the martial and heroic note. He emphasizes
his appeal in terms of love for the motherland. He
ick-ali/.es his country wui glorifies tier rivers, ipnufitftinff,

birds, (lowers, trees, bazaars, and homes. He OOnsacmAw
all he possesses to his country.
The second part of his message is expressed in the words^
Friends, there is no time to dream any more; the time

for united action has come." By the aid of a son and
son-in-law, who are graduates of the Agricultural Sdioal
of the University of Illinois, be is introducing nuMkm
methods of agriculture in India and is BiwiiHnr in the
establishment of OHiperative aodeties and a^uoltard
banks.
Bknest Rhys says that Tkgore's "message to the

Western world amounts almost to a spiritual revelation."
His message is aglow with love for mankind. It is im-
possible to understand other people and races except
by nmliial respect and love. The jmji^rcss of civihza-
tion depend.s npon expressing in belief and deeds the
universal brotJierhood of man. The higher joys will
O^me to the individual only when he treasures "the
rhytiimic throb of the whole world in his own soul."

KipUng, in speaking of the differences between the
East and West, said, "Oh, East is East and West is

West, and never the twain shall meet." Tagore, at a
banquet given in his honor in T<oadon said, "JSast is
East and West is West (Qod &ihid tint it shottU he
otherwise), tmt the twain must meet in anMy, peaoci, and
mutual undo^andmg."
PaM> AMv. Co.

Opirftust IwWc*

In all the universe as God rules it there is no real evil

except our own wrong-doing. In all else optimism de-
dares all for tbe best^JbiA R. Sldppm.

js

Setting out on thy soul's pilgrimage, mute to thyself
what hearts thou canst. Enoir weU uat a hmidied holy
temples of Meoca have not the vfllne of a heut—Omar
Klutyydm.

Tbm is one wish ruling over all mankind, and it is a
wish which is never in any single instance granted : each
nan widies to be his own master. It is a bw's beatific

vision, and it renmina the jpown-up man's nwiig passion
tothelast Buttbefactiiblifeisaacnrioe; themifyqaes-
tion i9> Whom wiHm auwtt F, W. Faber.

4*

The strengtli of affection is a proof, not of tlie worthi-

ness of the object, but of the largeness of the soul that

loves. IvOve descends, not ascends. The might of a
river depends not on the quality of the soil tiuough
which it ])asses, but on the uiextiaustibleness and depth
of the spring from which it proceeds.

—

F. W. Robertson.

Weinoareraiy-day sorrows ought to he able, if we tiy,

to get awaffromourimnediatepaiafarenough to see dut
the wotld 18, on the ^Aolet good to man, tiivt it has been
steadily growmg better sfaloe the agie of the aaorians and
other nameless beasts, and that setting aside^ little

pusdes of our eaperieoo^ when we put ioildligeBt q!n»
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tioas to the universe, it answers with intelligence,—an
iittdligaafie vastly gicater than our omL—SMC. Seaek.

Hope never hurt any one, never yet interfered with

duty ; nay, always strengthens to the performance of duty,

gives oonnge, and dears rh -Hl-i h nt.—MocdniaU.

The Successful Church.

The need of the sense of the larger life, of an inner sourct-

of power and quietude, appeals with fresh force for a

religion which shall help to remind and stimulate and
quidcen in men the assurance that all cxperienoa may, if

they will, be to them the opportunity of learning really to

tive^ to be stirred and moved and made responsive to the

vaster aatiirfaptiqn» whk:fa areinhcmitm thnr veryaoula.

Tben ia indBed need for a dundi vdtkb diaU kAac the
upUft and vraumtli of the imineaamd life hi fhe hearta of
men.

In relation to this nccrl we have the advantage of beinx

by iuheritiiace and tradition a free church. Our fathers

claimed that every o])< riin;^ or trutli should be to ihi in as

a glimpse of Gud. They ioti^^ht fellowship "with the

wise and good of every nation and of every age." There
is no outward authority over us. Our appeal is to hTiman
experience and the widening kiujwledgt of hunuinity. In

virtue of our heritage we ha% e laid upon us the duty, es-

caping from the closed in atniospherc of any dogmatic
diun^ to aedc and lind truth under the open sky of

leaHty. We unpose no teat of belief. We appoint no
oonunittee to rrftP""* you as to your fitness for member-
ship. If jva. bdoog to tis you discover it for yoitradf.'

Whether you ate a menbcT of the unieeii diuKli of the
great life, of wbidi Hhag, if it ia tnie to ita heritage, itiivcf

to be a branch, lies iritbln yonr own aoul. Weaieanatn-
ral fellowship of those who are finding It easier to f(o to-

gether in tlieir s<Mn'h after tnitli and life. Our fathers

declared lo n.s that the decay of old beliefs means the ad-

vent of fuller and more vital religion, but this heritage of

freedom is of little use save as ,i means to that fusteiiug

of high life \ ahu s which alone creates a Chuidl Wbich IS

such not in name ouly, but in reality.

You must achieve life for yourself. If it could be

forced upon > r.u from the outside, it would be valueless.

The only source of worth in religiun is when itcmiKB tobc
an outer confoimity and belief, and becomes aomeUung
which afadkes its roots deep io personal experience. In

vespoBse to your own cnaeavor after life you yomelf
abut grow Kreaer, calmer, strooger, steadier, better able

as tlie yean pass to meet and maater diconiataooe, but
without that endeavor neither teacher nor diurcfa can do
anything for you. The only tiling that, at the very best,

it i.s possible for one man to do for another is to awaken,
quicken, encourage that wherein they are akin. It nuist

be yoKr quest. It is only a.s you have so\ij;ht that you can

find. WTiatewr be the aUnosphere, the usual spi iradie i,'o-

ing to church with no high endeavor or iuteut i.s as itieffett-

ual a.s in such nlattcr^ it deserves to be. You have 110

right then, to exiieci anything. Nothing which is of high

vwue in the great realm of the spirit can come to you
save as the result of quiet, constant, habitual, sustained
endeavor on your part to come again and ytX again into
touch with the uplifting realities of life.

I dream of a group offdlow-traveUers on the great road
gathering together becnuae Ihey aeek to know mote of

the wealth of life wbldi akme nukes it tniky worth while.

They have perhaps outgrown the old religious formulas,

bat have a hunger for tte enduring reality of nbgian.
They ate eager to be Ufted into toudi with ttdogs we too

often forget. The y seek to escape from the wear and tear
and burden of living, and to recover vision of the unseen
thmgs that endure beneath the peofllqg aurface shown.
lliey would, in the realm of noble tiioivht, find nfkige
for a litUe firooi the nuk and pressure of drcunstanoe.
They an laddng and linding a way to the quiet places on
the hills where the mists and clamor of the valley lie

beneath their feet, and the great spaces and the oi>cn sky
and,the far horizons make room for the soul to breathe,
where the very tjuiet whispers to them, and the largeness
of the life of God ri.ses and jjrows and is >;lad oaoemOtein
the hearts of these children of his mighty life.

That, I think, would be a successful church. It would
be a creator of li\ iag men. What if we were, in deed and
in truth, to set otmselves to transform that dieam Into
a reality?—.Rct. H^. Emum FiA^trd,

Faifb.

A. wATitaa.

Thi fawiitD towwe sUiiinn ftg
Than alt the nst wh» hale;

And ia ftat Mill I da aiy meA,
Aoocjpt my cnMi^ md milCa

RawrUing the Law.*

BY Bsv. PAin. a. motHDiaiuii.

The Lord said unto Moses, Hew tbec two tables of stone like
unto thp fiixf and I will wite upon th«w tabliT* ilie »vr<l> thai
WiTi- i>n tlu; first tablet, which tlinu lir.ikest . . . and Miws rrr<- up
curl^ in the morning, and went up unto mount binoi.

—

Exodus
uxiv. t, 4.

There is somettling tender as well as touching in the way
that people tend to get together and clasp friendly haada
and look into one anotber'a faces in times (rf anxiety, un-
certainty, and trotible. When the dQr of fife la tSrig^,

when peace prevails, and the path lies plain and smooth
before us, then people fall apart and petty jealousies
arise. Selt'ishness asserts itself, and we think of indi-

vidual comforts and advanla>;e. Pleasjircs often pro^
mote sellishuess, but trotihk's awaken svmpathv. In
prospttily wc lend tu be divided; but disasters hiik life in

both human and divine accord.

We to-day, in coming here, ha\'e yielded, therefore,

to an instinct that is Jeep and bum.ui. Far from home,
yet in the hospitable house of friends, we have come to
feel, as we have never felt before, the ties that bind to-
gether Uw Idndred of a common heritage and promise
which no ocean space can keep apart. Ia this tim& of
darkness we have gathered here to pray together, to lode
up tMiether, and to wait together on ue lAMrd-Hhe God
and ^thcr of us all—tint oar slieagtli mar be lenewed*
that we may ran as duty bids us and not falter, tliat we
may walk in faith and not be found to fall.

Thcj-e is no need to emphasize in any way the magnitude
of the hideous calamity to civiUzed i n :i x: which has
di'ttwii us lo this place. It wmiUl Ik .iiilicult to exag-
gerate its vastue.ss: it uoidd be corresp((ndinj,;ly easy to

mak*- it seem a fatal blow to all that we have held most
(.iear. W'e lia\e read suicc childluKid days, with incre-

dulity but interest, oi the prehistoric Deluge. Men
came lo be so lawless and depraved long centuries ago
that, according to the ancient stocy, God liKMMd the waters
and Iwoai^t on a Flood, which swcfit awqr the wodes of

•A I
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men, and men themselveis. The worl<) was STiddenly
made waste and void. A handful nnlv of earth's creat-

ines, by human foresight and the grace of God, were saved
—to begin again in time the work of reconstruction.

But what was that great Deluge to the one which
threatens now, when we consider tht attainments of civi-

lized existence which manifestly are St stake? "Seven
nations," as some one has expreawd it, "aimnltaneousiy
battlily for eiistence; Europe tbft seat of Inmintcidtiire,
tnoMug tUMler fiie tiamp of twelve orilBoB aoMiers;
war by dnadnougjllts and submarine, war by Zeppelin
and aCropIane, war at a cost of £ 13,000,000 a day. The
proudest of centuries threatened with the most appalling
min that ever scarred the rnemory of man; the com-
mence of the uni\ erse in chaos; tut and science, agricultlU'e

and industry, halted by the bayonet, dvibseation with a
sword-point at iis heart—bewilderment from Canton,
I'.S.A., to Canton, China! Never in the course olhistory
h:i5 such a dclu|{e swept down upoo the htmiaii taoe; ncnrer

has such disaster threatened."
Bat if we cannot exaggerate the evil, so we ought not,

if possible, to let it utterly defiiren as. If it is easy to
picture its present and potential OPmi^BIMCBS, init is

rigbt—as aetxfy always is the case in life-Ho mccep/t fbe
duty that is difficult, and to seek the good that may lie

ia it and the good that nu^ come out.

Sooe of us, in the days and weeks just past, have seen
our brightest visions darkctu-d and our hij;hcst hopes
dashed down to earth, (^ur pleasant dreams of perma-
nent international good will have suddenlv been cliangcd
into a oigbtmare of hideous strife and wholesale slaughter.

At such a time tliere is only otu- tliin^; that men and
women of courage and consecration sliould resolutely and
with reverence s*ek to do. They should sliape afresh
their hopes, renew their dreams, and reGoostnict, in the

Sht of a larger understandiiqr^ tihe worid, tlidr visions

the posaibmties of hamaa progress.

In aaaaooa of aniiety^ and stress we still turn back, for

ooniortaiid K^jcation, to that Book of books which has
been lor go nuny centuries the aouroe of higher snste-
nanceand faithior man. So to-day wemay turn together
to our BiUe. and find new Kgfat and gnidance in certain
of its prophecies and sayings. And I want you, for a
moment only, to direct your thoughts to one of the most
dramatic and suggestive scenes tliat Book contains.

The p-eat leader and lawgiver of Israel, you reniembcr,
in the early days of the lon^' wilderness experience, sue

ceeded in brining the warrin;< people together into a
certain harmony of purpose and endeavor. He made
tbcm conscious of a kind of unity, and brought them tu a
recognition of their de]>endence one upon another. He
communed with God, and saw in vi^on certain truths of

imperishable importance for the Hie cf nun. Leaving
the people far a time, he went up to a mountahi-top alone,
and tfaoe wroteout his Isw*, and setthemdownnpon two
afeonatables.

But Incl in his absence turned bade to evil ways.
They fanded he bad left tbenl, never to return. Shaping,
theraore, for themselves a golden calf, they gave them-
selves up to heathen practices and shameful ways.
When the prophet came down from the mountain with

the tables of the Law, the fruit of heavenly vision, he saw
the tumult and the degradation of the people, and his

heart was lilled with Ititterness, Of what account were
higher laws and heavenly tnith? The people were in-

corrigible; they evidently would have none of them. In
a biu^ of anger, therefore, and in deep discouragement of

heart, he lifted the tables of the Law and flung them on
the rocks, where they were shattered into bits.

So, I think, it has been in the days just past with many
who had entered into dreams of worid-wide peace, and

gradual disarmament, and a parliament of man. Peace
conferences, H.i^ue tribunals, ;'.rbitration courts, and
prophecies of international good will,—what do they all

amotmt to? They have gone for naught. It is force
alone that after all avails! That Church Peace Congress
which some of us were attending off in Constance when
the atorm-doudburst^t was worse than useless. It was
full of irony, the maiest modcery of weak idealism and of
ignorant ddnaicns. PeopkmSk at me derisively when I

speak of having been tuere. Like the andent prophet,
tliere are those who have flung aside in discouragement
the tables of the Laws of Peace. They have suffered a
shattering of hopes and ilreanss.

Dul the matter was not ended there with Moses, and
it should not end like that with us. Dejection made
way for a new cotueption of hi^h duty. Out of dis-

couratjcnient was horn new faith and zeal. The time
arrived, and it came almost at once, when the prophet
went again unto the mountain, simimoned there by God.
He communed again with the Highest—perceived in
greater clearness the woridng of eternal truth! So he
wrote again his I<aw8 anon tables of enduring stone, laws
wtndi ever ainoe ham been tine goidanoe and the
of men.

Sudi, my friends^ is the duty that deariy is incumbent
upon us. It is not for us to give up Christian principles

and precepts, but rather to renew them in the light of
l;iri;er knowledi;e of the world; not to discard o>ir pro-
phecies and visions, but to write them upon tables which
neither can be broVien nor i;;nore<!, so that some day tlwy
shall be a hght to guide and power to sustain.

For a generation now and more it has fatuously liccn de-

clared, "In times of peace prepare for %var." The worldly
have informed us that the best way to insure continuance
of peace was to prepare so thoroughly for war that war
would not occur. We have li\'ed to see the utter break-
down of that theory. We have lived to sec the colossal

danger of great armaments, and the threat there is in ex-

teamc ptDqianitions for murderaus assault. More wisdy,
tiMrrfofe, and with deeper reason we may say to-day, " In
times of war prepare lor peace." Ana, for my part, I
can think of nothing so likely and so thorougUy calcu-

lated to guarantee hereafter the future peace and hij^her

reconstruction of the world as the present strife whidi is

takinj; i>l ice. This is a war, so far as England is con-
cerned, not for its owu .Hjikc, and not for purpose of ajj^res-

sion. It is war against war and against mere military

domiTiatioii in the world's affairs. It was brought on
and precipitated b> i xi^ ssivc military preparation at the
heart of Europe, and it is being bravely waged against
that spirit and all that it implies. It is war against the
barbarous and mcdijcval theor)' and teaching that force

alone avails, tliat necessity need recognize no higher

law. It is waged not lor aggression, but for defoice,

and to free the world from the grim autocracy of arms.
Moreover, it has come to be a war for intetnatioaal

good faith, and the keeping of one's wocd. If it ts bod for
an individual, and criminal for a person, to tear up con-
tracts and to disregard a pledge, it is worse for a nation,

and a thousand limes more crimtn.d.

Wk IwiVe talked a gnml deal lately -and, ])le.ise God,
we shall talk a t;re.it de U more in the days to come -about
peace treaties between nation's, and arbitration compacts,
and the like, but I can sec no international security and
no world-wide prugris*s in the hplicre ul national exist-

ence until the laws of right and justice, of honesty and
righteousness, are as potent and as binding among countries

as they are with indixiduals. There are some tilings in this

world that are worse, if possible, ttum hideous and awful
war and among them are base bargaining, and the willing*

nem to put aside and openly r^ndiate a trust. Among
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tbem are neutrality to jiistioe, and a. pnidept countiiig of
till- ifisi of what is ncccfiy to fiivsepn ooe's iMmor and
to ketp one's word.

Withal, liowever, the question that we need to coimider

most 01 all to-(iay is this: What can the diurchcs do in

tinu' of war to ])ri pare for pi aoc? What attitude sliriuld

they evitn now be taking aud steadfastly assume? What
ideals should tlie>' hold forth clearly? What lam aet

down upon the tables of enduring stone?

Tbie. churches, alast have done but little in the days that

aoir 10 fatefully are past to pnveot the awful chaus that

lias fallen on ^e world. Th^ htm dimiuted as to tU:,^-

mas wlwii thqr ihould have preMOted ft united front

for peace, they bave busily perfected ritual when tlicy

rather should bave seen that ngbteousness akme exalts a
nation, and that only when rigbteousaeas and truth

embrace each other is civilized existence made SCCUrc.

Ui tilings hke these, however, it is not to speak nor even
think to-day. We are here, the inenibeis of ditTerent

churches, from widely .separated portion.s of the world;

,iri(l ihe question Ls as regards the present and the future.

Wliat opportunities and duties have the ehurciii's to em-
brace with fer\or at a time when Christianity has been

impeached and its teacliinj; made of almost no effect?

I, Let me, first of all, insist on this: To the churches

will bdoog en>ecially the duty of disooongiqg io evtty

way that mmt of bitterness and hate wbMI WW bievi-

tah^ t'*'*'*'^ *B<^ leaves behind it as an awful legacy.

The daeated, whoever tbey may be. are bitter because

of thdr defeat,—hitterbyieaaon of suffering, humiUatioa,
and irreparable loss; the victorious, too, whoever they

maj' be. are bitter because of what the victory has cost;

while those whose neutrality was overwhelmed are more
reasonably bitter, for iliey had a right to be let alone.

Feelings such as these are inevitably felt beliiud a.s uiuung
the lasting ravages of war, and, wliat is more, they ac-

count for the fact that war so M-ldiini permanently settles

anything. It arouses and intensifies the very sentiments

that lead to strife, and hence the vicious circle ever and
again becomes complete.

That being most unforttwately true, the Christian

churches must do all that lies within their power to allay

ocfa fedings and to rob them of their hideous fecundity

of in.

Nor can they be aOayad in any better, more effective

way—and In part fncyented fron beooming permanent
and ^-iolent—than by simply undentanding this : that the

prtstnt war is piimaiily a war of powers, not of |)coplc.

The people of Germany—God help them ! w ere peace-

loving, peace-sustaining, hut a month ago. They had no
quarrel with tlie |)eople of Ivngland or of France, or least

of all with tile people of brave, vmolTetiding Bdi^aiim. I

lUive beun told that the German soldiers, when tile light-

ing tirst began near Liiige, did not know tliat tliey were

shooting Belgians, but assumed them to be French. As I

saw tile German people when this cyclonic war was com-
ing on, traveUing as I did from Hamburg on the north to

Constance on the southern boundary; stopping at Kasscl,

a great military Qentfe, and at Heidelberg, with its fa-

mous univeisi^i stopping at plaoea such as these, and
meeting, tslUng with the people,—^ one ttung that im-
pressed me was the ineffable gloom and ndness that M»-
vailed. The country seemed to me a country forced to
act ag.iiust its will—rigoroush'. autocratically simunoOed
to a task fur which it had no heart nor conscience.

Moreover, what was true of Germany, we know, of

course, was true of England, where the people are so far

from w.irlike in their inmost hearts and feelings. I have

been told, too, that the same was true in France-. I w as

talking but a day or two ago with one of ilu fairest-

minded, dearest-sigbted men I know—a great histoiiaa

of international repute. He was traveUing in Prance
when the storm-clouds gathered with such sudden fun,-,

and he told me that, so far as he could see, neitlier govern-
ment nor people u islu d the war.

The people of the churc!ies must therefore do every-
thing that in them lies to allay anil not encour.ige inter-

national iU will, and lu>>>tilc fecUugs toward ttieir kind.

It cannot be accomplished all at once, but each of us must
do the little that he can. The wheels of progress, aiasl

to this great matter of international kinsliip, Iiave. in
certain directions, been set back for at least a generation.

The work of years, which has been industriously carried

om by oonfenenoes and intematiaaal assemMagea of one
Idod and another, has been obliterated in a moment.
We shall bave to struggle bade "with painful stc|i6 and
slow" to the heights which in this respect had been
attained.

We should not, therefore,—none of us shoulil cherish

needlessly hard feelings nor condemn a people or a race
in mir vindictivencss v( lecKng. Forgiveness must be
built up in our hearts, repentance developed in our souls,

for we all are in part to blame for what has happened.
Right is never wholly upon our side nor wiong upon fbe
other.

Above all, let us not lose futb in human nature be-

cause of what has oome to pass. Though millioos oi
men may be involved In fitting dOC another at the nren-

«nt time, only some twentpr or dmty men had anyaing
to do wilJi d(»nitdy and directly bringing on the conflict.

The heart of humanity stffl thiofae with pity, and the fact
of htnnan kindup will survive the diode. Beneath the
siuface live untouched deep sentiments of justice, fairness,

tenderness, and fervent faitli in what is true and beautiful

and g(M)d.

2. 'i'hi^ brings me to another point, a second law to be
rewritten clearly as the tables where the me.ssage.s of God
arc set. The Chitrch is essentially a democratic institu-

tion. It is based upon tlie eijualily of all men. It recog-

nizes tiie sacredness of indi\idual rights and judgment.
Now as the people of Europe arc not responsible for

having brought about this war, so probably it never
would have come had the people had a larger, more legiti-

mate voice in the management of wliat ate really their

affuts.

The time will come, and the churdMS can do some-
thing in the future to promote it, wfaen treaties cannot be
enters into without the people's knowl^lge and consent,
and when binding obligations will not be incurred gainst
their wish and will. Pemocrades (and England, let me
say. in many respects is no le.ss dcsmocratic than are we at
bome l—denic>cracics are bulwarks in the cause of peace;
for, wliere the people's voice is law, that voice is raised
against the horror and the sutTering of war -unless it be
for honor or defence. "History,' says Lytnan Abbott,
" records not a single instance of a nation armed which has
remained a nation free. The army is necessarily auto-
cratic, and autocraqr and democracy cannot live side by
side in the same country 'and under the same flag.

When individual rights, therefore, and the sacredness of
tlie individual life are written on the tables of the law,
the people «ome into their own aa duldsen of acommon
Father.

3. A third thing must be written on tibe tahHaa of tte
Higher T.aw as we stand upon the mOOnt Ol Vlsian, amt
on this I lay my chiefest emph.isis.

Wc have lieanl a great deal in the past about the "bal-

ance of power" and the nece&.^ty of maintaining it in

Europe. That balance, which was always difficult and
dangerous, has now been forcibly upset. It was probably
incapable of Ixung |)cnnanent. It had for a basis ri\ alry,

not friendship; opposition, not co-operation. It was a
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balance not of luve, but lear; not of hannony, but jeal-

oasy.
Let that be as it may, howe%'er, the theorj' has been up-

set, and I see insuuil <m' it, upon the tables that are

brought down from tlu- inount, not a balanct*. but a
concert or a council < / the powers! What is called, you
know, an ttUenU cordiole, or a friendly understanding,
hai been posiibite and piracticable for many years be-

tmea tno or oiore co-operating law-abidm^r natiotu.

It baa kd, in a limited way, to g^od results, pmtsuAiott,

alOBg certaia tbnes, intemationel good feeling and friendiy
anterpnae*
What has been successfully ai?hie\'ed in part oui^bt tn

be capable of large devclopincnt. It should l>c carried

out on every sidu, by niajiy n.itions, not by only two or

thrcf. "Such an irndtrstauclinit;," writi-s Dr. Jordan. in-

volves all that is essential in the idea of international fed-

eration, aiid such federation is the remedy for the evils of

today."
Oh, ray friends, that is wliat I sec in vision, and de-

voutly, definitely hope for, as a consequence and out-
growth of all this present honor, sufferinc;, and strife. I

look for no collapse of dviUttldan, no pennaaent decline

of qiiritual faith, »ich as many IWOlde vaguehr fear and
definitely speak of; but I hiok la tmt tor adefinite re-

constnictlon of sodefy aloqgh^gher lineB aad on a basb of
coKipentiveactloa aiidniuttial endeavor. ^

Consider what has happened and is taking place around
us. Here are practically all tlie greater European powers
allied in a forceful, federated opposition to that one great
power which has Stood jirc eminent for years as tlie great
exponent of mere military might. Because of her exces-

sive and increasinKly extensive armaments—or at least

in part lXH;aiit^' of Iheni—the other nulicjns were obliged

to multiply tSicir implements of war, untU Europe came
to be the great armed camp we knew; and now these
allied powers, side by aide, ate engaged in a contest that
was forced upon tbem, to (tedc the aggicMiona of lliat

military state.

What shall prevent, tben, if the cause of seeming rigbt
and justice triumpb, that tbeae afiied forces, bavfaig

learned to trust each other and to act together, sUy allied,

apcdng, among other things, and chief among them, to
limit hencefcrrtli tlie extent oT armaments? WTiat is to
prevent an interuation4il a)nneil beinj; fonned, by whii h
these nations formally agree lu work together, not apart,

side by side ancl not in rivalry, togetlier liuldini,' a suffi-

cient hgbtin^ force to piarantee the peace and order of

the world ? .Such a fe<leralion woulil constilnle a kind

of United States oi Eurt^, with peace for its object

and an international force to make peace possible. Such
a federation ctiuld establish and uphold, with American
assistance, a permanent 1 i.igiic Tribunal, a Supreme Court
for the world, where all contentions between nations
henceforth must be carried for judicial settlement.

That is something to be kmlKd for, worked for, fought
for,—yes, and even willingly, if need be, died for. U It

can be attained and fiutify ertabUsbed. it will abnost
make worth wfaHe the overwhelming suffering and sorrow
that wc now arc undergoing. Tf it can }yc sccnred, the

nations will not fight and bleed in vain. It will Ix' a tre-

mendous price to pay- the most colossal that the world

has ever known! But uuthiug oi great woith and value
ever is attained in life except at the cost of what is pre-

cious and mmt priceless. The lessons Icnmcd in agony
and bloody sweat are the only lessotis that apjiarently

avail. From the ashes of the martyrs the spirit of the
Church takes on a new form and force; and Cbr^ him-
self wa.s lifted into glory by the aoas.

For years some of us tiavc been pnadlingi pnfdwsying,
plfariing for aome kind of world agreemeat. or concerted

action oi the powers, which should lead to the siclting up
of an international tribunal, sustained by sentiment and
force. Wf have preached and pleaded—and it has not
Come! rerhai)s it could not come until new sufTcring had
been endured, fresh strife and loss sustained. Perhaps a
new and higlier form of civilization could be bom into the

world uoly by samiiag the strength and endangering the

very Ute cf the cmlization that produced it. If it shall

piDve that a concert of tlie nations could be established
and attained only after the greatest conflict of the natiooa

that the world had ever aeen or even dreamed of, then,
as was said of oUI,so once agwn it must be said, "God's
will be done."

Does it seem to some of you mere mocker>' and the

prematurity of weak idealism to speak of endunn^; i)eacc

when the crush of contending millions is almost paralyzing

thought and hope, while soaring faith ami silent fear are

alternating in our hearts? I answer, No! While the war
must be pursued and fought out to the hitter end with

consecratwu and devoted courage, yet in time of war a
duty Is to think of and prepare for peace. It Ls the func-

tion of the state to organize and pn>sccute a strife that was
forced upon it : it is the function of the Church to cherish

and uphold the vision of ensuing and enduring peace.

Agam, does it aeem to some of you that the ideals wliidi

I have otttliacd ace (oohlih and iacapabte of full attam-
mcnt? Once more I answer. Not It is the mnmn of
the Cfnudi to bring down from the mountam-tops of
vision the tables of the Law on which the messages of
C<kI are clearly written. Moreover, no ideals of peace
can e\ er be too htj^h for *f>rro\\ ing hearts and empty homes
when such ideals are founded on tlie Chriatian piinc^iiea

of love and mutual fot be ai ance.

file sordid teachings uf the uorld, the fruit of a material
philosophy, have wrought inestimable havoc, as many have
foretold they must; and the time is near at haiid for
shaping the higher destiny of a truer civilization.

Ah, dear friends, we shall need no simple preadieit and
neve vocal advocates of peace in the days that soon must
oome. The bunied and battered towns of Europe, the
worn and wasted fields of battle, wiU themsdves ia stienoe

butwith aodemn eloquence proclahD it. Mothers with sad
eyes and trembling hps will preach that gospel as they put
away the bright mementos of the boy who bravely laid his

life down in a foreign l.irul or f<nmd a shroud in the en-
|,ndling sea Children in their loneliness will preach it.

Wives, t(K), who were widowed a.s mxhi alnurst as they
were wed, will silcully proclaim its blessings tu tlie world.

No! we shall not lack for preachers of the cause of

peace. But what we shall need will be well-instructed
nilers and wise statesmen, enlightened social engineers
and builders of new roads of progress, who will adjust and
introduce tlie machinery for settling international dis-

putes without resort to arms. Let us boast no mm of
our proud inventkms and the mii^ity volunie of material
attainments! Let us spedc no more of our "wonderful
oentucy," and the great discoveries and advancement w«
ham madel Thene ia one thing wc haw not devised,—
we have not with an our arts and culture, vrith all our
science and our proud achie\ Liiietits, put y et into opera-
tion a simple means by which the nations can settle tlicir

disputes without resort Iv w,jr.

But we shall Llu\ ise it, and aiuiin a higher form of civil-

ized exi'-ieiK-e. Though the dream is as old :es man, and
the vision worn with wailing; though the tables that con-
tain the Law ha\ I again and again been broken,—yet tlie

time of great fullihnent may be nearer than we thuik.

The human race itself with bleeding feet and heavy
heart is climlnng to the mount of visioa, and the Lawa
which at last aie being written are the laws of Justice,

righteousness, and peace.
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SLtfltf to tlie A(9ca1 of Gcnnaa
L*

A clcicniinect ha* obtained dmiMini in

EngUnd, and, wc believe, ! *™™*, ia

titt local «(w appeal wMh ihImmm to tfae

r,adfaaMd te "flia avansdical
' aad oMldflc apedal ref-ow to fbe imibcn of the Warid Mis-

*ioa«ry Conftrejice in Edinburgh, It i»

signed by brothera and friends of our own
in the Cburdi of Christ—men of whose hon-

cat7f capacity, and good faith there can be

no conceivable question, and whose names
carry weight throughout the world among
those who think and (mcIi and prav

It fills us with aniazciiicnt tli.it those who
occupy the positions hdd by Uie si^.itnricti^ of

this appeal should commit thett!<^t Ivcls to a

statemrnt of th«: poMticat eaii-sw oi the war
which departs so slrmigely fiom what seem
to us to [><• thr pliiiii fiicts of this gisve hour
ill Eviropcan histon.'. They utTer iti biief

words somp surtmint of thi: events of recent

months or years, but to the mi>->t siilit-ut of

the f^'U out u( which the war has anscn tiic)'

make no reference at all.

It ba» not been a light thing for us to give

t to tfia acHoo of the tomnHBcat of

in lUi nattar, tait the§^ of

the caae aa «a knovr tbca have nude it itn-

poadfak ior w ID da atkmrfM. Of these

toela we dhr hcie • brief but a eiRliil Bitm-

aiafy* derived fiviii tlia flflii'M pBptts* the

aocnntcy of triiicb cannot be challensnl If t«

Upon theae facts that wc rest our assured

oooviction that, for men who desire to main-

tain the paramount obligation of fidelity to

plighted word, and the duty of defending

weaker nations against violence and wrong,

00 possible coarse was open but that which

1, Tlir. COITRSP, or NliiJOTlATTiiNS

Cta July 24 Sir Ii«iwunl Grey i-iiii to the

German ambassador tliai "if tiiu Austrian

ultifflatum to Servia di4 iwl kod to trouble

between Austria and Russia" he "had no
with it" He proposed that "the

Itidri Vnaet, and

jdfilTor
tt aasdcmliaa in the event of tke nlatloBs
between Austria and Russia beoonung
threatening" (Correspondtnet nspecHnf the

EwToptan CritU, White Book, Cd. 7467, No.
11). The German secretary of slute suid

(July 3$) that he was quite ready to fall in

with this suggestiou (No. 18).

When the Servian reply was rejected by
Austriii, Sir E. iJrey proposed (July 36) that

the French, Italian, and German ambassa-

dors should meet him at otice "for tlie pur-

pose of discovering an issue which would
prtvciit complications" (No 36; Thi- rt-

sponsibility for the failure ol Mm propos;d

rest.s .solely witli Ccrinany, who aloiu' i.ii-.nl

objections. Whilr f u'OTBblc "in iinnciplc"

to nudiation t>etwccii Riis>ia ami .Xu-.Ina,

the German govmiinciit could not approve
the particular method of conference suggested,

but, though invited to do so, they put for-

wasd aa allenative proposal.

FlBally, at tlM vco' last moment. Sir K.

Orey aado >mw elfart tor the owianaance
cf peace: "I said to Getmaii Ambawador
this morning [July 31] that if Germany could

*TV Gcnnaa Appeal wu pmud ia Uu Cl^iitM Jtti-

Mr«IOelab(ri|.

get any w aiwnnMf proposal put forward

wiliob made it cter that Germany and Aus-

triawe trying to imwi in Snropcan peace,

aad that Rtaala and France would be un-

rsasoHafale if tiuy njeetcd it. I wwdd snp-

pott it at St. Petersburg and Paris, and go
to tiie length of saj-ing that if Russia and
Prance would not accept it Hts Majesty's

Government wnNdd Iwve nothing more to

do with the consequences; but, otherwise, I

told German Amba<isador that if France

became involved wc should be drawn in"

(No. III).

Nottiing could more plainly sliow tliat our

govirnimnt endeavored to the utmost to

mnint.ua tbc peace of Uuropc, and that it did

i-.ot receive the co-operation of the
gavenuncat in its endcavar.

a. YM iwanuiunr «t
The aetiHd iBtdpoHtioa of Britain in the

present war aroas dineliy out of the qoestioo

of the neutrality of Bel^BBI.
The original guoiaillaa Of Ibe netttmlity

of Belgium is to be found in Artide VII. of

the Treaty of Looden (April 19, 1839) l>e>

tween England, Aoilria, Ftancc; Susria, and
Prussia OM the one hand aad the Nether-

Iands on the other.

The article reads: "Belgium shall form a
state independent and perpetually neutral.

It is under obligation to observe such neu-

trality toward all other states." On the

outbreak of the Francx>-Pnis!iian War In

1R71J, ii^f'iitieal trla^:t-^ l>i>twi-t'rL England anil

I'rancc. ,i:;d between Jiiii:tand and IVii'.'.ia

actiijg for hiaseif aad her allii^, were si,;ncd

in London. The treaties were in e u li case

pnr-cvded by a formal dt claration 00 the part

of II1C belligerent iHjwers tliat th^ Waidd
rfspccf llu' iKutiality of Hflgiiitn.

'I'lie Pnisjiaii note expres'-!y -tated tliat

tiiw I'lUjiitau );uveruuita»t lejjuidvd aucli y.

declaration as superfluous in view of the

existing treaties. The Treaties of 1870,

moreover, specifically recognized as of binding
force Artide VII. of theTmty of 1839. The
Treaties pro% idc that ia tlw caac at aae bel-

ligerent respecting and tiia oter vioUtiQg

the nentiaUtr af Bdghnti Hm United
don wSt coKipeniM with the
respecting neutrality against the other.

The tMrd artade of tiie Treatiea psovides

that it shall be binding cm the contnu-linK

parties during the continuaflce of tiie w.a .i-.w.

for twelve months after; "and on the ex-

piration of that time the independence and
neutrality of Belgium will, so (or as the high

contracting parties are respectively con-

cemetl, continue to rt;^ as hcrctofoTic on the

Quintuple Tieaty of ihj<y."

Tlie obligation t!in:r resteit on ( '.crmany,

no leii llian 011 England anil iMaiiia', to

re&peet. ia atcufd.i n ce wiUi llic trcattcs winch
the had signed, tlie neutrality of Belgtiiin

I:: reply to iin iiHjiiiry addressed by the

Britiih t'j Llie E.-^e^ch and German b"'>''iii-

ui«]its on JiiJy ji, when the outbreak of

hostilities appealed inuninent, l^^ce gave
an assurance that she woahl respect the

nditralitr of Bdginn. Oenoaiiir gave no

from what the seaeitiiT of *taia a^ " th«i
he thouglbt aav reply tfaoy nqght giva oaflld

not but disdcoe a ccftain aoioimt of their

plan of campaign in the event of war ensil-

ing" (Now 132). Or. .^tiiftist 3 an ultimatum
was addrCMed tu BelKiam by the German

the effect of vhiGh wm that

betfeatadaai
she aasmted to the riolotlta flf fecr (

by permitting the paataga at'<

to France (No. 133). lUa tha Bdgiaa fvv-
emment calegorioi&y idiiaed as a ftvsnt
violation of the Law of Nations,—a view of
the action of Germany which is supported by
the speech of the Chonc^nor to the Rcichltac
on August 4; for, after speaking of "Ihe Jnst
protest " of Belgium, he added, " The \

I speak openly—that we are committing <

will endeavor to moke good as soon as oot
military ijoal lias been reached."
German publications, official and unoffi-

cial, have, since the actual violation, st^itcd

th.if Tlelsian territory was cjnly violnted after

the ReI,:ianN had agreed to allow ihr Erench
to march throufth. and had thereby "broken
the nentrahly " These statenirnts are ad-
vanced without any allcinpt to support them
by evidence; they arc in conirudiction to

the substantial pleas put iorward by Ger-
many at the time, and they directly conflict

with the pltsdse »>vea by France to Sir E.
Grey; they ate wlMiIlx hasden aad mtfua.

It is right lliat at thb pabt we ahauUI nfer
to "the slmiK bid for Brili* imttallty"
repotted bjr the BritUi aadjawdor at 1

as having been made to faioi by 1

Chancellor on July t9 (Ko. 8s). la repljiag
to it on the next day Sr R. Grey wrote aa
follows: "Ws Majesty's Govemntent can-
not for a moment entertain the Chancellor's
proposal that they sliould bind themselves
to neutrality on such terms. What he asks
OS ni cllect is to engage to stand by while
French ci lofijes arc taken and France is

Lveaten. 5o loin; a--, Germany does not take
French territory ns distinrt fmni the colonies,.

From the material jioint of view stu h u pt n-

posal is utvacceptahle, lor I'rance. without
Inrlher territory in ICiiropc bciu>; tiilien from
Uur, cwiil<l lie so crushed ai to lose her pofd-
tion as a ti.Tat I'owei, and Irftome sniKjrdi-

nate to Gcmua puUcy. Altogether, apart
from tilat. it would be a disgrace for us to
make this bargain with Germany at the tjt-

penae af Prasics, a diagnoe horn which the
good Hone of lUg» comtzy would never rc-

eonr. Tba Chaaedlor alao in (

to liaisaia away wlii

interest wc haye OB w^awli fha acDtnMj ai
Belgium. We Coold no
Knin cither" (No, 101).

Tlic facts thu.s recited are, in our belief, in-
contestable. Wc can oidy suppose, incredible
OS it seems, that those honorable and gifted
men who signed the German appeal wcia on-
aware of the ohiij-itton? by which we were
bound, and alio of the >tory of the negotta-
tion^.. A viuiativti of such promises on our part
w ould have been an act of basest pcrtidy.

\\ hCTi wc turn to the generalities wbidt the
divuiueat contains about German thought
and j;iohi>' aiid plan?, seek in vain ior any
I'.firence to th'j teaeliini{ of SOCh f aj
Xreitjclikc aad Bernhardi.

Docs it mean thai tlirj^e wli<i have signed
the German appeal regard thost le^idfrs and
teachcn as negligible, or that their own op-
positioa to what those widdy read books
oaolaia ia ia wtB haam aa t»Mad no aaser-
ticHi» W^oaHOOttcM. JBot the facts of the
hour, as aet forth in the snaifliaiy mUdi w«
Iwe ^ven above, correspond so deaily iritb
what i^ inculcated and driven lume Id fltoaa
writings that wc at least find it impoaribti to
atpaxBte the one from the other.
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Again, wt cannot pa-fi in silcnct tlif ?.tiitc-

mviU of tbp maiiifi:sti» tliat " uun.\mca(jli.-

horrors have been committed acuitisl Crci-

mailS living' pt-;>i;i-a!jl\ Jihnx.ul." \Vc do not

know to whut ihr signatorivi refer in this

KMier;d slatiiin'iit , lint we may be pcrinittud

to speak tit what is witliin our [fcrsoniil knowl-

edge. Peaoe/ul and wdl-di*posed Gernuins

in this ooanto' aunc being treated with all

Mdthe

titoNHBtawtDtw
(Mad lew ft dpK bgr lUt giHSm flnm many
itldi hwu it tan nut priwihic^^
whom TO jMftt It wU ta wr pilvlcfe •fcain

—to wotk for tta Ktlisr lonnKd of the

Christian mesmgc omaoK nmL Wc unUe
whole-heartedly with our OcnRIB iKethren

in dcplotinc the disastnw* cooscquenccs of

the war, and in particular its effect in divert-

ing tilt roergies and resourcxs of the Chris-

tian iiatuni': from the great constructive tasks

to which Oicy were proviflentjalK' cnlled cm
behulf of 1)11' jjeoples (if Am;i and Afriea.

lint Oicrc mub't t>c no mistake about our
own jiijHition H.iKerly desirous of peace, fore-

nbjst to the t>cst of our power in furthering: it.

ke«fti e-.i>e«Kjly in iirotnute the dose fellow

ship of Germany and ivnjjland. we have

nevertliele'ss 1kt!1 driven to devrlire tliat,

dear to us as peace is, the principles of trutli

end booor are yet mote dear.

To have acted otherwise than we have
have m>-ant ddibcratB tufeMli*

I to an eagagement hy wludl TO tad
a ntaal of

in ngui to

We tavc tafan our itand for
|DOd faith, for the safesnardllv of

Batiaaalities, and for the uplioldfin of ttie

Mential cooditions of farattarilood among
the nations of the world.

Signed: Randall Cantuar. archbi<ihop of

Canterbury: Cosmo Ebor, arch)>i.thop of

York; J. B. Armagh, archbishop of Armagh;
A. P I^midon, bishop of lyondon; Rdw.
Winton, bishop of Winchester; Walter J I*-

Robberds. hishup of Rrecfain, prlttms of (lie

Episcopal Church m Scotland; J. H. Ussar>'.

bishop of Ossory, and thirty-rive other rclig

ioua iaaden and aniveraity profcsaors.

Literature*

A YoiTNO Man's Jbsus. By Brace Bar'

too. Boston: Pilgrim Press, ft.—This is a

: to ipMMMCfcMd to

to ipiilt. to wdl TOttk
Tta piifpqat df >ir. Barlm ii to

:
BTOiy bam tbm tndjticiaal Iqpm oif

the Christ the mystical and effeminate ele-

aicnts. It is well defined in the following

words: "Jesus liad our boundinc poises, our

hot desires. He Mt Um apirita leap in the

bracing air of tli« new monlng. He knew
the stirring cheer of good fellowship, ... He
is our Jesus, and we have surrendered him to

priests and to women, to hospitals and mon
asteries, witliottt trt miirh as a struggle. . .

He was cvervthitij; in o\ir Sunday-schooj

teachitig whicti I judge he hiniwlf would
have preferred not to have been. To think

of him as a real man, doing a real task, was
I toawBton^awinamfaHL To'

suifgejited that he waa ^UOiig physically, (hat

the mn5clcs st.iiidiag out in hi'^ ariiw and
legs helped to lueed r(*ipect in the crowt;

that followed him. would have l>een tujlhiug

slKjrt of sacaiJcjje.' ^« have here uiiat wc
may call, without disrespect, an athletic

idealization of Jesus,—on attempt to make
Jesus seem real and attractive to young nieti

of the preaeat who glory in physical vigor

AH tta htoto IB tta Oospcls looking in this

—T""*** by imagination to a

(gne. Am tiamplf to point is

found to tta fliat dupter.- wtofc oncfa >.s

made of the text which itatca that Jesus

overthfew the t^les of the moocy-cbange: s

in the temple. The enlargement is very

fandful, but really faiteresting. It i* doubt-
ful whether sQimd Cfitica would approve
some of Mr. Baftoa'a totvptetations. But
probably they come as near the truth as

those made by traditional dogmatists. \l'hilc

Mr. Barton lays mueli strf-is upon the phv^i-

cal features and incidents of Jesus' personality

and lumLstry, he does ikOt neglect the moral

and spiritual qualities. Hb plea is. and he

ntake-t it in an original and elnqnent mamier,
that Jesus most be presented as a savior

with retl blood. The book n>nt;iiii'i 'state-

ments that will shock some pious folk, others

that careful Scholars will condemit; but, on
the whole, many will find here fresh insight,

otigiit^ eiupbasis on long-negiected de-
ments, and also valuable contributions to a

nobler view of our supreme Master in things

of tta apiiib A reproductioB of Daraa
CobVi painting "fie Kfaater"

the Tohime m a worthy frontis-

loMrnrmVtntCmnmiT. By D. Luce.
Bootoa: Lothrop, Lee ft Shepnrd Company.
$1 net—^The frontiiqsieoe of this story shows
two Indians, one in the act of seizing roughly

a little girl, eleven years old, the otlier ap-
parently about to tomahawk her twin brother.

It cannot be said that this is likely to attract

buyers of books for boys and girls, although

it is true that not all the chapters ore fcar-

kime. The end h aiifSciently traf,ie how-
ever, for the children then kirinaiiiied retun;

10 tliiir parents and home only as mnii ar.d

woman KfowTi. anrl during most of the f.-erio*.!

u[ iepaiiilioo tliey. too, have ki;ov\n ndthing

of each other. Cruel as the captor Indians

were, the children met kindness from a footer-

mother, and the home life of the Indians i-.

pictured in mild tuid fneudly fashion. The
writer is superintendent of schools in St.

Paul, Minn., and is said to be "an expert in

the very difKcalt art of totantinf boys
^ofitably."

iMHMf Scorn Talki. By Gtaifca A.

BaatnaiL BaohHi: Uttk Brwm ft Co.

to ccotfl aet.—tlicae ladtaii aeaut taSn rep-

resent tile actual eipeifaioe of the writer,

who was an Todian boy Mancir, and trained

from his babyhood to overcome tta terror

of darkness and Ioiieltn«5is. To have confi-

dence in nature and himself is the first .itep

ia tlie life !.f ;he wilderness. "Think not

the water will drown you, or that an>°thing

ill tlie water or on land will Wte or poison
ynii." nrns 'he instruct imi. I'eiv Scfflifn and
(.-:li:i;i h'lrc Cr.]^- vr.iy Ic.uii licti' to m:iVe

frW-'mU ^Mth wild .-inim:il';. hMw to linild

Indi.iii c-uh^'s, Ini.s to fclldw a 1r;iil, and hijw

to start a fire without matches, and cook
pots. Tta

guat'c and picture-writing ought to supply

occupiitiun in winter months when the out-

door life may lie »mewhat Hrmmscribed for

bo>s and girls who have to go to schoc^, Mr,
Kastnuui has mode his book interesting as

Jkan Cadot in Cap ant> Gowx. Ry
C.ertrude Fisbef Scott. Boston: Lothrop,

Lee iic Siiepard Company. $t net.—^Jcan

C'aliot's development through the two earlier

yc;u-s of her college career prepares the

iea<Ur for tlieir culmination in the radiant,

successful graduate, who comijlctes her

coutic aiid announces her cngaiictticJit at the

same time. This has been a pleasant scries

of books, which hsive presented girl readers

with imhahle types and given them bright

descripttoiii of undergraduate Ufe. The tone

is Hiidirtii to tta beat aensc. and it empta-
itoat tta liilht kind of eoOcge spirit. Stotn-
natcty. tta aeries ii to xmk tta tntftfotal
four vdumaa to iplto of ttc toet ttst Jen

ik$ Btm SkuHm ttrto glw tta icaden ft war-

piiae "fvlete with r

'

pADUMMnn's QvAinm. By Btto An-
thony Baker. Baaton: little Braro ft Co.
$(«lo aet—fttamamt Aeadrori * 1

sctael Cbt ^riik lituitod aa

'

provided witit a«ary^i« ttat
giris' bcaifls toKngaBt. tlid

and their llvas interesting, has been already

t>resented to girl readers to three Toiumcs.
often voted "delightful" and "charming."
The fourth voltune does not fall behind the

in point of interest. The girls, in

tta reader is alnsdy interested, are

now in their senior year, and the fact that

Eustis Military Academy is a neighbor to

Fairmrtunt tiecomcs even morp important as

a factor lu the story. The incidents arc

variiMl, and Miss Baker's lively narration

out. to (knvlng oalota^^

PrBTTY Pollv KlinpKks. By Mar>' l-ran-

ces BInisdel! Boston: Little, Brown & Co.

50 ecuts net The fifth volimie in the Boy
Blue ,S<Ties will (ie frmtjd no less satisfactory

than the other four. It contains ansWen
to some of the rno^t piirzlinK tjuestions In

niirsciy lore, such as: W'heic did the three

kittens liud their mtttei>».' What did the

Bi iits do when Silver Locks had eaten op
Uic porridge and broken down Baby Bear's

chair ? How docs one raise the kind of pmnp-
kins that may be turned into fairy

like that of CtadeteUft} aiad attar

probleais. Ita MBifat mn i

They are sldlfnlty adapted to tfia amall raad-

crs wtaia can mid Oan lor ttemadveSf aftd

the coteed iHnatmttaia as* a
to the tetereatiag text.

I'AUtv Taub Foxes. By Clifton

Boston: Houghton Mifflin Compcuiy. 73
cents net.—Mr. Johnson is an expert in tta
sclectiou of fairy tale« and his cltoice of these

fox stories proves it again. The part that

the fox has playtd in folk I<iri'' and ntir«<ery

legends isw.ll illuslrnicii liy the=.e twenty-five

tales by which aU Cuutilries iti liumjie as well

:i- the Orient and the Negro race are repic-

SCtlled. Many of fhi in are unfamiliar, and

nearly all arean.u^ing. The humor of I-rank

A, Manlcivell'* illustrations will be appreci-

ated br tta dpIdnB «» toU aa 4
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Che r>oir}c.

Nearly Ten.

* body nran to bo OMily lea.

Ah' a>l virri of tinufalts ban lur (h«k

Ar li-Ji'C. :l tK-^ body happem to b«

Tbe dikst o4 nil In >lw (•mO-y,

Winn nolktr't *t wuck lb* whila cf Onivi
Aad r* (hat bo<ty. I nuy u wtll Mjrl

There iic't a L-aby m a[] aur ifm l

UWft nauiy u pretty, or lull u iwed

V.1
I Ihtt dm kaOtrM w,

M "Hiwfc » hyi. Uly," and oO di*fw
Bat, HI palW down, that iMliy knam
And, ta aooa aa ^ht'i k.u'v law ailecp.

Then dovrn on tlir 'l.>'r iv.r Pommy win creefv.

And it's
—"Doal wike baby, be civict, i*";

Or—"Tommy, youH pull that cat'a laiJ in I«t>."

Bvl. pfrbapa, wtif n » !>*><^y"3 wwn cat cjuitr,

HardmUtUa in'>ilii'r v.ill comic >:i >i^hi.

IVca it'a—"IWIy. my prt. wbat aboiikl 1 do

n I kwlat • (aod Uttle «iT) Uteyaar
Jlad,MmlM», *Mr fedi^jaitlhB
ttA•ffMnMVaM *fBNI^ tot

VBat Litffe Ndl DkL

DWK goltiK bazd-nutting—11m Ml-
bride diMdicn and Ijttift NtO—coe day last

ML
Utfle N«U« not one ol the Philbrick

(UMno. 9lt ma Dkk Loag's daughter;

and iMdc Ixmg cobblad Ibocs for a time in

the vUtage, two miles fram the Philbrick

farm, and then went aw«y to Califoniia,

never to be beard from again, and good Mrs.

Philbrick opened her motVierly Tionrt and unns

to Little Kdl, and took her in

Her real name was Htiirii.li:i, tnit Miss

Jackson, tbe drc«smaker. who rc\.tl Ch.irWs

Pickens's 5)torics a great deal, called her

one ,l»y Littk NcU." and it dune to her

ever after.

It was Sutiinlas itftemiKir., and. as I

told yiTj, Will und Jack ;inil I'oiiy wiJ LilUt

Null wtrt KOitiK liAyi-l-mnUag. They each

carritii a liiiki;!, atvd c.idt basket held U

(laky apple turnover. They got their baskets

full of nuts, with their prickly coverings,

and ate tfadr imiHWwa,—att but Jack.

That is to aay. Jadt ate his tunuwer Willi

tiMfot; butfeehadiMtAnedlitBliaaiBtt

Ha fa^ ipatt too miuft of Oa afUraoM
in ^hadflc the Sttie »d aaidRda and ia

lidaiiciiiK liinnilf on the soMioth log wUdi
spanned the brook. Now the sun bad gone

down. It was growing late and chilly.

Jock kicked crossly at a decayed stiunp.

"You should have worked more and
played Ic^^t," laughed Will, looking at his

own hciii>i-d up basket.

Lililt N'cH sli.ipnl her hand softly into

Jack'^

"Cotiie h(i::n- now. Jacky."

**and I il ^avu you ii ill l^f uiiuc."

J;n.-1. lAU^hvti, iUld f.arc the

a [lartiug kick. A iloud ut duH ;:e^^

Jadi'?> hiot had hammered il; w.iy ihr

tlic rotltn wiKxl, Till' --tuiuij svas hollmv

Jock niuied iiij iiMl out, a.ii<-l ultcr it roiled

and rut tied a ridi brown stream of nuls^
three quarts, at tbe very least 1

"Uoonyl" dtottlad Jad^ capcrimc wildiy

about, "t don't »aat aagr ol anybody's

nhr said,

lild •lump
up.

Ulh

Then he .seized bis basket Ai\d b«a;ui to

scoop in the treasure by handfuls.

Little Nell looked on witli wide-open

eyes. " ytiho put 'cm there
?
" she asked.

It's a squirrel's stotrciiouse." answered

"Waont he a joUy Hltle fcOoirr And
Isn't it hidcy I Iddwdr' olcd lade, MiUy
digginc nmr lb» decayed wood to loolc for

more.

The big browB eyes lan over with tears

as Little Nelt began to understand.

"Don't talce them, Jackl" she pleaded.
" I'll give you all of mine."

"AS of yours ain't half so many as there

is here; and iriiy whowldn't I take tliem,

I'd like to hnoiw; Fhldfalg is lM«l0g, Little

Nell."

"Yim didn't say mi when I found yoiir

Icn-cent piece," said Polly, swiii^iiii; her
basket.

Jack rwldcncd, rememl>eriag what a time
there hiid Uwi ulxv,:t th.it itimc tcn-ctnt

liir'ci.-, "Vou keep .still. PoUy PluUiritk,"

he s:ud "I ain't a rhipmunk, an' a tcn-

cciit piece Lsu't auts. Ain't there a. lut,

tliongb?"

It -was quite in vain that Little Nell begged
him to pat them bade.

one beside PoUy, sileat and

"We might gne him «m«, PoUy." die
said. "Turn them dam hi a UtUe heap
fide <rf the stumn yaa know, whcie he
couM find them easy. O Pollyl wittt will

be do when be goes to his boiias> and finds

they're all taken away?"
I\>lly laughed at her. "'You little goosey I"

she said. "The stiuirrel won't mind, and
don't you think about it any mon!."
But she did. Stt? ctiiild not holp it.

At the siipi'vr-taljle that nijht Mother
Pliiliirit'k ctiuiktt'd noses. There was one
mii>£ini;.— a little, Btxaight nam, imdcr a
pair of briiwii t yt s.

"Where is Little Xell. tl-.ildrcri.'

"

"I havi n t vt n her aiace we came borne,"

s^iid Wul.

"Not I," said Jack.

"I haven't, either," said PoUy. "Bnl
I believe I tmow where she's gone. Jaci^

rafafaed a aqtdnd's hole tcMlay, and Little

Ndi cried abont it. She wasted to gi^-e

the aqpditd her haaai.mi^ an' J wwddnt
wonder if fhati wtacAa is."

«What'a that?" asiwd Mr. SaMla.

Mr. Souie was a drover, wtm had oome
to buy Father Fhilbrick's cattle^ He bad
very sharp black eyes, and a snappy voice.

PoUy jompad. "Ohl" said di« awl up-
fict her teapcnp. IThcn slw had to tdi the
story all o'ver.

"Well, I never!" said Father Pliilbrick;

while tbe drover's e>'es twinkled with
deliiclit.

Presently tbe door opcnH: and I.iltlo

Xill eri j't lirt.ithless. ^^i^ll reil eJitek?,

and soft hair blown about her lacs, bhe
put her empty basket down gently.

"Did Mr. Cliippy moke a bow, and say,

Thank ee, mum'f ashed Jade, irith a
laURh.

"Dun't >ou tc.ise the diMl" ordered
i iiUicr i'liiibrlcli.

Then LitUc Nell bad her supper. After

that Mr. iioule took face OH Us lap and
toM her stoties iintit

The scat day but
to the spot when UtOs Ndl bnd kft

hiLzd-nuts, but titey bad aU disa[>[x.Nirei1

Little NcU was quite sure the squirrel had
carried them off to hi* new bouse, i think
so too.

Snt the best is not told.

When Father mfaddk came home bom
the village poiti«Soe ooa niijiit, not iMg
after this, ha branght a llttie boa; dieectod
to "l«r. Jonas Fhflhriek."

When the boK waa vpm* pmmi It
was fdl o( aula of every Idiid.—wohntts;
buttennlSk peaflnta^ filberts, and castaneos.—" iJicep toca^" Jade eaOed them.
There was a card, too. This ia what it

said: "Prom Master Cbi^y Squirrel to
the teTKlrr-hcartcd little girl who gave him
all her ha/d-tiuts,"

"Thai s Little N'etl'" shouted the children.

And I.ittlr Ni-ll divided her treasures^

happy as a queen.

—

Youth's Comptmiom,

The lotiK roaij trailnl ]ikc a ktuv string

up Ihc hi^l, and Koy trudged it slowly,

dragging tbe express wagon after bun. His
mushroom hat drooped, and the face be-
neath it was hot and nd; the wacoa creaked
complainingly. Yat ha fcqit on with pa-

oanse he WIS driitt yean Old tik'

doTaud becausediahwdenmfhowwww«i
alriodc of lee bdngfa«ded hcoMward froa
Mn, Keen's loe-hdttse to frceae a treat for
his birthday feast. These were two splendid
reasons for keeping on; and at tbe top of
tbe biU he braoed himself and went a Uttla
faster.

The road tiuned here and ran between
long fields bcfoic it dropped into a patch of
woods a quarter of a ttiik farther an When:
one of lhei<- lietdi met the road sat a Sioall

house—90 sm.dl .\nd vj white in the glare

of the sun that it hurt your hare eyes liny
ncrer parsed tlie ijlaee im a Mirnmcr dav
without feeJing uneoralorlablc. He fiuuHed

that the wnUs were bUstcrod. As he creaked
by now, he glaiiced toward it out of the
corner of bis eye. thtai stojijied short Some-
one was waving feebly from the window .

Roy knew who, weQ eno4igh. It was old

Miss Omds AHen, a cripple who qient her
days done bi the UtUe house while b«

and Ua wife wen out plowinf aad
lor a liviBl'. Miia Drasic had not
1^ yearL She waa ton drawn «p

with ifaeumatiaB aean to be hdpad by
crutcbes and canob aad fnm m^fag till

night she had to ait huddled hi a chair by
the window
Roy dra^xfd his wagoo to tbe doorstep

and, dropping the tongue, trotted inside.

He took off the drooping musltroom, boriag
bis little wet head. "Did you call me.
Miss Dru^?" be asked.

"Ye?, I did," the old lady piped back
fretfully. "I want a bit o' coin|Mny; I

waiat somebody or ihimething to make me
forget for a piece of a tniiiuie this torching
heat that'» a-buminR up my old bones."

Roy kiiesv that she wanted hnn to sit

down and talk to her, but he kiicw. too,

that he could not .it tliLs time, v> he east

about in bis mind lui somctliiag else to da
for btx.

The tiny rocnn was stuffy and dicadfuL
One wuidow waa down; it had friloa. Misa
Druiie mU. what du tiiad «i> «k'iM'* it

higher wilb her cnavled old
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ttmltght ixniml in faot and white through
mhadcd panes.

"To-day I'm goinf to fix you," Koy
promised, "and U>-iuunuw 111 eooe and
Ulk."
Par fifteen minutes be wm very bOMf, but

•t iMt be drew • long. astlilM bna^ He
. the window, ud acnMi the glar-

Msh. by dbit <f Midi iwdung
mtini kud poKag; bad

up tbe bstteml rfuda that had
(lien • urcdc acik The rinMte ande • cool

green light is the TdhNr noai, waA a little

flicker of bleaaed breeze stirred through
beneath it

Then he beat up Aunt Diusie's flat pillow

and brought her a lealy branch from the
roadside to keep away the llict with. Slic

looked plcd.st.-d ami hapjqr. "Vou'n good
aa a gal," she told him.

Roy looked ut Iut weary old face, and
another thought came to him. "Now," be
aaid, "wnt«il— «f Ifmonaila innri lemon-
ade?"

"You're a-fooliu', .surr" ' Aunt Drusic
ciied »hnlly. "1 ain t tastii! it<<l Icnintiaili-

scncc I was taken down, two years a^u, iiuv.

And I'm that tliirsty this minute, my tiinxtt i<

parched." She gazed at him eagerly.

Hoy was glad be bad remembered the

at Mr. Keen's itorc for the

Id Hm mtma lump of ice

in faeaide the l««er one. He set

: tall tult with gnat fTntttnm. but it

takaa a hug tine to anls <— when
you do not knoer very nwdi tbout it hi the

tint jdaoe, and when you bavt to nunmage
WDHod m every corocr for spoon and nicked
^an and a tiny "dip" of sugar.

He finished at last, though, and held up
In triumph the cracked tumblrr filled to the

btim Willi culd, iicid liquid that tinkled as it

moved. Aunt Drusje nearly fell from the
chiiir in tut eui;''f"e'is as she reached for it

with both hands. WTien Hdv l<x)kc<l back
at the door, her head was itirown hmk and
she was drinking long clraiinlus as tliough

she would never get enuugh.

Presently the wa^on wxs cteiikin>: dustily

on Llitmi^li t!u' storchui^; sun. -uid it

was a weary little team mdit<l that c.imc to

a halt before llic kitchen steps at hoitie.

Mother appeared at the door, tluiitied and
"I've ham wahiac and

go

K'lr

I had to stop and 'tend to Mis Dnisie
Roy Bsplauicd, "but IVe got the

Ma iloapad bappily wad polted aiide the

nd the thick green bnndua that
hia Mght Then—"jtfaMar/" he

«fled. Time was no loe left—only a anall

piaee about tbe aue of a dinner-plate. The
soaking wagoo-body told the tsla: the
rest of his ice bad nuitcd away in the fierce,

imshaded heat by tiie Allen iloor.

Through a blur of bitter tears Ko> caught

sight of the empty freezer awaitini; its dc-

liciouii contents. "I had to tlx .\Iis^ [>ruKie,
'

he said lirokeiily, "It— it took ion^'cr than

1 thought it wuuU
He sal I'.Dwn mi (lie lowest step and piillc!

hi.^ h.il uVLr hi.s bliukiin; u) cs. MutJiut sat

down tc-.i, .mil in a very htlle while she

knew tbe whole sli jr> .

Then &I1C got up briskly and ballicd tlic

hot face in cool water and waahed the poor
dusty feet. "Now," rftt aaid. "there's

«f leaWt for • big iiMr pittibcr of

lemonade, and look what's waiting to

with it!"

Roy brightened at the hu,;t chocolate c:

top{>e<l by i*i,:tit slnn white i-andles. tl

wicks standing straight and ready. "W
have a big time alter all," he said.

"Mother," he remarked drowtuly, at twi-

light, very full of

very deepy, "maybe
birthday, too. Did abe em bsve • biitb-

day?" ^ Bother

gently, "111 take her a slice of cake and a
candle and ask her all about it." When be
had finished the last word be was fast asleep.—Namey Byri Tmnm, As Sanity Sdhad
Times,

Afascnt in Mind.

In Medficid a curious story b told of

HaniuUt Adam.t, tlir historian, and her lit-

erary- father. The two were riding to church

one Suiiduv mnininn, when the pillii^i

slipped over the horse's back into the mid-

dle of the rood, with Mivs AdaniN uixui it

But her thoughts were far away, and she

did not tiiiliie till' ;uiiilriit, anil her father

ro<lc on, his own thoughts also intent on
the larger iiroblem-*i t>f lift- i hi uiiivin^

at the church, he looked around and dis-

oovenMl that his daughter and the pillion

were gone. Tumitig bis horse, he rode back
in greet aliiiBi ead foned her iittiag on the

pillion la Am mad.
" Whet taaa bappceed. Hannah?" aaid he.

The entbor of the "Hlalofy of tbe Jena"

'•Ofa,"nol]iteg. felher. aalM^t I

to have fallen off. I had not <h«i|ht before

that I was not aUn on niy tmy to dMircb."
The story is one not eaqr to bdievei but

the old Mcdfield people insiat that it is

true.

—

Ymth't CompmiuM.

**BSm CTfhe.**

BV HUT .

Have you ever seen the camps of the "Blue
Gypsiea," wlicn walking or driving on tbe

hilly roads of Western Masaachtnetu in late

September? Many of the anaUer Gypsies
an: gethctcd doicly hi bnndMi, ea if et
sidioaL Sane olds ooaa eie «fa]iped in

their lovely bine gowns, not quiteoM enough
to"oameant''
Tboae that are out, in their Gypsy fa-sliion,

fanve tlieir beautiful blue gowns slightly

scalloped, and bordered with a fine soft fringe.

A few seem to keep somewbal apart as if

more exdtisive, or perhaps tbe leaders of

tbe bands. Tfacy arc taller and of still

more heavenly blue, as they prefer the shade

of trees and moisture.

Thost- that have lived to old age have tlieit

faded gowns closely twisted about them
until t'inally there comes a rent in the thin,

drv, old, seedy wrap i'ut lly scouts like

tin-. M-eds. luid oiT ou the wiogs of the wind
tliey (.u to lind a new ceaqriBg'gnMIBd for

the next season.

These "Blue Gypsies" seldom camp in the

same place twice, sometimes quite near, but

more often far earey, ea titt irind pieeaea.

I have heard thcee Oypaica calbd "The
of nowMi,'' "Mnged Geuiam." but

I call thciu "Blue Gypsies," fnmi their

wainlering habits and out-door life

They are iust .is lovely by any other name,
and evcT a <ieli,:lutMl surprise 1

a new caiup uiitvix^ctedly

.

The Two Frletufa.

A TruS Storv.

Buster was a little ball of jet-black fur with
one tiny white paw. She had wonderful eyes
of a brilliant green, and when they siimie tram
the dark they looked like ta

in an ebony backgrouad. Moir '.

of e very pleyfnl diapaeltioa, and aaytidag

upon by this kitten.

CNie day. Buster had a visitor In tlw 1

of a toy fox-terrier named Bumble. At
Bumble's noisy entrance, Bu.-iter itnmeiliatdy

humped up and looked upon the intruder

with outraged dignity. Bumble wa.s plainly

frightened, and slimk back to his master.

Bu.ster, however, had no intention of letting

the lively liumbic cscaiw, sn she cautiously

drew nearer and nearer to him .\s Uu dog
did not know what to do. he simt>ly barked;

at that the kitten's back r»>e higher tlian

before, and she too showed that she could

make a noise.

h'lnally, Huvler concluded that liiinilile

was a mere hannless little puppy, so she re-

sumed her natural shape, uttered a playful

little purring cry, and with a swift jump
Unded on top of Bumble, where she clung like

e big block apot on the white back of tbe
little dog. Bumble ran eveiywiicie, but
got an inch did Buster budge. He railed

ewer; itiU BuMcr atnck. OBtil, tiiedof I

ihaking, he lay down panting.

Buster jumped Hghtly off and coddled down
beside him.

Bumble understood, and from that day on
they were the best of friends. KverywhefO
one went the other was sure to follow. Each
morning Bumble would give Buster a kiss,

but Buster's favorite trick was always to

mount on Bumble's back and. slapping his

face \Mih her '.m.iU while p.iw, 111. ike tiim

give her a morning ride before she would
get down.—ItHtt F»Uo», M OHT FCHffbUti
Friends.

Catherine bked to help. At dinner, one

daVf she said with intense earnestness, "O
miadder, please won't you let me spuundle
the rice.'"

The Children's Mission
to Children

iBMIMMa l<MH. ImWOa*M«a II

Tlw Uwuou CUSraa'i Cbutty.
Canuibttlioto Uom ibt Suadsy-n^oeb an mtd to iln

mliUft <a ondy rMMim. in tiMC am kaaMlb •* la
liomet, tuan or kw pnmMmta tcowdtm I

vliich tk» MiMtra tiotk lot Uwm. AIT

d

u« la ckm rduiooa aritk tkc ceBtrvl oAcc.
A{i(dicUioQa lolkttad Ima Umlin >iUiiu N.rtj mJla at

BoatoB, •bo will uk« cliildrtfi to board nee i>i

Laat yttt tbe Mumtoa pn>vide<l io,>So onksoi can.
tlequeit] »r,'1 iV>r-il».'i« lri:n] .idt^lU mUCk aNdSdlSSMn

cooitant ilr:;ik;ui, li.i iers'i-ie,

l-msoiM, llh.NRV M iVILUAMS.
i'«i»ii.ir-t. LNiiit.iirr p sM. vnSSSMUL,

Clx«» K<> rHK;;sIl.ii'HKK K l-.l.lar.

TuASeui. \*1LL1AM H iLOllUM.
DaucToaa: M uliom Bmim . Mn Cl«n B b<«tleir . G«on|«

R. BUaa. Muu S Htujo, AJluun Umt, Mn Pluliu Y.
D* N'orniuilie. Ceone W. Fui. NithAiuel T kxlilat.

Mn Gcofte T. Rkz. Mn, RolMit Uoukj Sb», im

PAUEK B. raU). Oasoaai
sieIknseitMUbMM
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Th« Unitarian Qub of Boston 00 the

ar.

The October meeting of the Unitarian

Club of Docton was held at tl!c Hotel Somer

set, Tuesday evening, October i.-, William

S. Kyle, pre^iHetit of the club, presidcd-

The guests were Samuel J. Elder, Rev. S. R.

Maxwell of the Second Church, and Robert

Lincoln O'Brien, t-ditor of the lU.stini Herald.

In opening tlje iftcr-dinncr prticreding*

Mr. Kyle asked whcthrr the wur. which he

cftUed indefensible, coald noi be Uuix-d in

part at least to iaesponsible autocracy in

goveniment. false standards, miistakeD con-

ceptions of patriotfan. aad Ucm ethically

tmsound. U that diania aadHet brought

aiitaGnMir to > aad aad awlwd wHStaiiam

iORmv ha bdiimi Oat a ttem ortcr of

Intcnartiunl difptooMKy woutd be possible

aad^ naj be paved ttntmgh bigber ethical

I for the federation of the world

J. Cider opened the distus^sion

with suggestions of what might come at the

close of hostilities. He spoke of a. situation

fraught with hatreds, perhaps for centuries

to conic, but also dwelt on the rea.«ms for a

hopeful vtpw of it. swing that the afflicted

people^ themselves woiiiJ ask why it should

all he and woidd take a hand in providin;:

the remedy.
"We must not deceive ourselves." s,iid

Mr. Elder, "into supiKismK tint we shall

vT aftfi the war such a L'nilcd Stad-s in

Europe as we have lu'te. but I do not tiimk

it vLsiouary to say that a, Icdciattcm of liurope

with a certain basic principle and certaia

laws between the natkms has aonr htttwae
pDfliifale."

The apeakcr larieaail tte ao^oa of the

two Uiiiut caaCtRBCM tegwdinc the Hoii-

Mion «f aiwamt^ Hd after tdHflc «f «M
faihie «f Oat ailMipICi mat on tq my .

riew cf dda war the aitoatlon has

It would seem now that a con

be reached between the bt l

I by which they could agree

I auffcring shall not be repeated.

A supreme court of Europe with a certain

defined jurisdiction is not impossible. Sooie

times it is asked how ymt will enforrr the

decree of the einitt, It >.tnin to mt that an

infinitdy more powerful way o( fnforem>;

such 8 decree than the usi: t)f an itLternatiojial

iorct is the fMjUcy of non-intercourse with

any recalcitrant nation."

President iiliot's address follows:

—

The hc^ul stnia af Mr. Bldci'a i»-

"Bati

cf fha BuMpeaa nar Onu^
tn b« fludc after its close

•IL But to my thinking

H is hardly time yet to dweO 00 thote bop««i

because one of the great issues ta be deter-

by this war is whether agreements,

or treaties among nations arc

to have any value w cflienoy That is,

perhaps, the most important oi the issues

to be determined by this hxhtint; I want

lij ponil out, in the first place, that nothmi;

but hghting can clctennine that L..^.ie

EngliUid, France, and Russia have Kone into

the most cnirl. drstmetive, anil w ide spie.irl

fl,;hti:'.t; that has ever taken place in the wo;ld
;

but thty weie wblii^cU la iiglil, because tUeie

w.is no other way to prevent the success of

Germany in its present violent undertakings.

We hava kept oat «f tha atcite. 0«r

Kovi-mroent deoded to be neutral. We
are only spectators: and we shall tijerefore

have small part in the settlement of the term-,

of peace. Our chief influencf m that fateful

determination will be the force of the ex-

ample of this country, an example the value

of which Mr. Elder has touched upou. Why
will the Aioakaa
some inflwrwca aa lha
BecmuK. ia fltt tat fteccv it caAadica the
Amaieaa caamBoa tiiat gomameat la

prioHriijr for Oe lidllue flf the aatiae pceple,

that ita faactina ia not ta praawte the

interests of any class or any section, but

to pnMBOte the interests and welfare of

the whole people. Secondly, the American
government is a striking example of the i$uc-

cessful application of the principle of feder-

ation, a principle on which Europe must
ultimately rely foi peace and prosperity

providc<i that the force of any aKievinrnt

amctrtK peoples can Ijc vir.dicatcei and sup-

ported. .\ud. lastly, we ;ihidl jjive a ^Iroe.j;

cx.impli—«e are Kiviiig a stronj; example

of tlic fact that nation.d pri>sperit\ ami

greatnes.s follow not from military force but

from the prrxJijiions efiu-ieney of n>iliviihial

freedom and ijiiuativc iu a vi^cirtJUS and
stout-hearted people. Those ore the great

dii^tinctions of the Amcricaa aduercmcnt in

^ovMBBicnt aad hkhiatriaJ

t>y the force of tfiat

some weight ia the deleraiiaatioB of the
tertas of peace ai Sunqia iriita. ffaia fcaifal

strife bat but ever.

The ideal of tiia Gcnaaa pcotile aa to
uatiDaal greatness ia totally different from

our own. They think of other things than

those we think of as Oie foundations of

national greatness, as the means of procuring
""*«^°' prosperity and power. This is no
neir development of recent years in Ger-

many. It is a long, long teaching that the

German people has imbibed, proceeding, 1

am 5crry tn ray, from its chief philoiophers,

histoiiaiiE. and imblicists duruiK more than

lifly years, tliat (joverument rests on fufCt,

that national p-eatnes- mean-, jitiiwcr to cn-

focct- the nation s will on oUur nations,

and that Mi^ht makes kit;ht, '1 hat has

been the teatluujj i>f the Geruuiii pjliilijsophia.-),

historians, publicists, and even |>o«ts for

more than fifty years—taught to the youth,

taught in all elul>s and a.<csociation$ of (hink-

luii uicn, taught with prodigious c0ect, and
realized tH-daj

of patriotic aatt

a is that Meal wfakh amat be defeated

aow, if dviliiatiaa is to advanee^ if pcaec
aad good will are ever to come. And that

ideal can be overthrown only through fear-

ful fighting and destruction. There is no
other way. Europe must decide in this

struggle whether a treaty between several

ttatiotts can be torn up, as a piece of paper is

ttaTi, on the mere ground of niilitai y nece-^

sity—that is, to enable one ]iart\- to tin-

treaty to^et at on enemy iu a ioisg suliM-ipient

war in the easiest and quickest way
Wb<'Te tnii-.t .Amerien'!! sympathies be in

tins struggle' Must they u.jI iiievitablv be

witli thox- n.itu.*ll^—two ai them fieer than

any other nations of Europe eieept >he .Swiss

— wliicli aie cuaintaining the itiviuialjiliiy

of treaties, the sanctity of national contracts^

Can any business man—engaged in maimfac-

turing, coaunere^ orfiaaaoe—itossibly regard

as ev«a ooaeaivahia triumph of the

tbtt hatweaa aatloas tlMta is no

s;inctity in a contract.' I feel, as I doubt not
you .ill fei-l, that the sympathy of the Ameri-
in pcr,ple must go otit steadilv and strongly

to the .Allies

American practice i,s very dillercat from
that of Europe in another important respect.

It has been our practice to have every treaty

and Cabinet
canotry publicly

br the Seaale of the Utfted
It heeoaaafalid. Oarpraetiee

la this ttapeet ia a atiOdag ceotnat to the
pvactioc of Buiopc; In leapert to the
secrecy of diplomatic understandinfs aad of
understandings between reigning mnaarcha,
—entered into by owaarchs and not even
by their cabincts,-^lhe eoatrast between
American and European practice is note-

worthy. Here is one of the outcomes of

this fearful war ta which wp may look for-

ward as tiossible. though very diffienilt, the

abandonment ir. HnrojH^ t^f the old practices

of se^Tet dii>lomncy and of se-eret nnderstanfl-

iii^s to which whole nations aie coiiuuitted

by their nilers or tiy some small number of

p^r.sons acting for go\'ernmei;t5i. The swp«^-

riority of otir i>r:ietK-e in this res(H-<'t is mani-

fest. Pulidicity ijivcs a great security to

the common people with regard to their

control over their own Uberties and rights,

and their i>urstiit of hujipine-^. What
European to-day has any right to life,

libnty, or the puiaait nt hapiMuss? Not

lort? laiidy Onagh the
aatioBs to daasenm oouiwa of
through their governments comhig to secret

understandings with each other without the
knowledge of the people, without .my knowl-
edge on the part of the pceiple even that aa
usderstonding has been reached, and without
IcDOwtcdgG of the terms of the agreement
made in secret We may really hoiie for at
least a vivid discussion of the relation of

•«y*ret rttplmnaiy and secret urulerstanilin^^

to the liberties and the lives of the c-omnion

ptiJljU- in luirojit. Here a^ain th<- e\amT>le

of America may well have a good iniiueiiec

It IS imiih too early in this forrnidiibte

stniK^^le to anticiitate success on cither side

The wjts muitt apparently go on to the point

of exhaustion of one combatant or the other

It is a fearful prospect, tliat of ezhnusung
the strength and resources of any numenma
aad self<aafident people. But is tliere aajr

to teach a oondarion of any nal
ta dvUimioa and the hofNa of Ite

race? We see aooe oUier.

What aevaia dnappolatcDcat of maay of
the liapca that lae Aaicricans have dieridMd
in regard ta the pnignii of our race toward
righteottsnaia aad pcac^, what a fearful

revulsion of fediag toiiard the Christian
chttfches we are now erpericndng! The
institutional churches, the great churches
of the world, rvrry one of them,—Greek.
Roman. Lutheran, and Anglican,—Ore with-
out influence m the presence of this hideous
catastrophe' They are absolutely without
inlliKiue toward tiringiog out of it any
^'ood is-.uc.

'I hi-- i-i .1 Club founded to promote a form
of Clii istiiinity little known in the Christian
wurld at taxKe. But even while we think of
the smallncss of the religious denoniin ttion

to which most o^ us belong, mu^t nc iiol say,

—these great Christian churches have all

{ailed in thi* horrible crisis and in many
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and g'xxi will amonE mrn. If thfri; hop*

for the rt-vivnl uf reliBious power and \ itiilit>'

in the nominally Christian world, can w«
contribute to that revival? Have mc any-

thing better to offer nmnktald tiMa thegrMt
churchts supply f I coofcM tliat tUa ia oat

of the expectatiooa I MuMre to dMiiih, that

our Hiiiplc faith, irhkh ii MOOig the aeMt
» «f the ChtirtlHi icBiida and «f Oule-

~ '
I for Mi_ _

tteaArtBthe

Letter fxom CMonbu
The flnt or October fimbthe FacMc Coast

fai the ftill Ode tt ihcir eeason's

with certain new enterprises going

At Seattle (First) the campaign

ha<< rtpened vigorously, and the habitual

record of congregations crowding the church

is maintained. The ymmg chtirdi in tin-

University district is hftppy in the ratnistra-

tions of Dr. Pcrlcins, who has cross«d the

COiitiiienl irom rortlaiid, Me. It is hoped

that th>' time is not f.ir distant whfn the

society can wviipy chapel, which it

urgently nccils for the cfhrieni toiKhurt of

its worV m <i f.ust t-.niwiuK part of the city,

and 111 ihc near vicinity of the L nivejsily.

At Taccima, Mr l);iwi«jn is making prog-

ress III lJ»e by uo mcaas easy lusk of welding

together into one organziation the remains

of the Ethical Society and tlic relics of the

Unitarian dturck of the irinetiee. since

he cntcfcd the field et fln flnt ol the year,

he hee won e ptaee of oekiHwiedfed leader-

iMplnlhecity« wM«'i of«hrfcbetlefmei>t

'OB hsetof uncommonly
tUe OUtlH. to hear a

ertesof acniKiasby Mr. Eliot on the "Euro-

peon War, its Caneee and Problems," "from

the etandpoint of an optimist." Our people

there have a legitimate pride in the still

young Reed College, founded and muni6-

eently endowed by a member of o«ir church,

and guided by our Dr. Eliot a* prr^dent of

the Board of Trustees Th<' C"iillt>;c h;.s

just received its fourth class. aii<l now has a

full generation of ^.tudeiiis C.iieiiil selec-

tion has been usul, and only about a third

of those applying have been admitted. I lie :

idea is to rcRnrd qualitv far mmv than nam 1

bris; and your rnmspiiiulfiit lit-.irs »itii(\-,|

tliat when he addrcsitd the studtjU body

m clmpel last spring, he thought theni the

iuiest-ioolctng company of students he bad

ever seen. The members of the CaUege,

both Faculty aad atodeiiliS e>emaUog then*

dTCa tomvMBif Mt, not only hi FoetlBail
'

It the ttordMCit, by
•ctWHy la aU matters cancenihic the

r We, and have takca active leadetihlp

IO~a number of important progrcs^vc move-

ncnts.
The State University at E^ene has

benefited rather than otherwise by the

stimulating influfncp of its Iu5t>' young rival.

Our chuttfa there IS at present shepherdless

;

but Rev. Arthur H Sargent, after hnvinp

for half a year ]jro'-;n.-ctei.l an mieu-iini-.

mission field over on tin coast .it North Bend,

IS now Mipiilyiiii! hi"; old l^iiK'tn: pulpit for

a few weeks bi-fote letnriiin^; to an pastern

.eUli-tncnl . His la'^t ri cul.ii I'lrld at linn kji

_ i^ still uiioci-npicd- H :t the I.ist sinke has

at lenntli been driven unllin^; liinilia with

the outside world, iititl It is expected that

under a new minister soon to be sought the

church will share in the general progress of

the communis
expected.

At Santa Rosa our little society is looking

forward with a good deal of eagerness to the

«<• Rev boildfaqb either oo the old
or la a new one. The pfesent
the ifatchufcb to be cnetod ia the

tewa, has aohe outUvad ha iwefulDesa, and
haa Vng been an oelual "^itiiffiir to ottr

UMveditiit. Saccaniciito, after many delay«,
ia capeeting tfcie autumn to bnJld its long-

ennted chufcta, and at once to enter tipon a
new era of prosperity together with the rest

of the thriving capital city.

Rev. W. D. Simonds has jusl celebrated the
Iteginning of the eighth year of his pastorate
at Oakland—e pu'stor.ite marked by steady
gains in strength and inituence for his church,
under difficult handicaps. The church i'

marked by its close relation t<;i public Jiffairs.

and seeing lliat in Novrmbcr the ptxjiile of

California have to vote uikki ^.omi- three-

score canstitutiuiial amendments, some of

them of important moral lieaiiii>:«. hke the

prohibition mea.sure, the red li>;ht abalt nunl
law, and the like, the minister has announced
a public dlsaission of the merits of the several

questkms Sundays after the morning service.

Equal sofftage in California is working
smoothly. ^ no mmm the whole adult
female populintpn vole, or tvoi K|i«ter.
No mote do the men. Whatever pramiaes
may have been made hi adwaiee, it mm not
reasonable to expect so tfaaraagh O Kwoln-
tion in interest and habits over-nigfct. But
the interest of women in sfTain; of lefiriatioa

and government seems to Ik- hejlthily and
normally growing, and the influence ol

women as a factor to he very seriously taken
into accniint i? t:rn<;rall\- acknowledged.
The writer has not lieant frt>m any quarter
any complBtnt- that the franchis*' h;id

brought evils ith it

The church at Berkeley has a wondi riul

field open to it at tljc University, which has

now the dlstinetirm of being the eighth

lartjcsl in tin worlil. w ith o^er .H/lxi stiidciiU,.

second only lu C^olumbia in this country

The freshman dass has some i.s'ki students

Means have not yet been devised for biiag-

in>: Unitarian students togetlier so effectively

IS is being done by the Cathelia. But some
of ualoak{onninltoat«etihcatlienu:ific
I nitaiioit Schoai oan have m near dormitory,
comtoodiniw cmaiih to acm o« a-hame for
the fNOter niiaabcr of Uidlaii

at the UoiveiBlty. The School
on its devcnth year with a MtiatooiT
cnrotment and a vcr>' earnest body of stu-

dents. The cynic's proverb, " WTicre there's

a will there's a lawsuit," is lieing verified

anew: but a favorable issue is expected, and
new buildings ought to be under way within

the next year.

Wr arc all If«ilcin^ fora'ard with STPat

e\pcctHtions to the vominn of the Cemral
Conference next Auk'ust. All Ihe Mxposi-

tion buildings are iiracliealty completed
already, and arc attracting; much attention

fur their l.e.iiily o( di sn:ii and coloring, as

wcJl as fill their beautiful wiiter-ffont loca-

tion. The l-iist Church will iiatiiralh' be

the special host of the Confcjejiecr, and is

responding finely to the inspiring leadership

of Mr, Uutton. Congregations are unprecc-

dentedly strong, and evening services, long

thought a procdcal impossibility, were so

well sustained last year that they will be
continued again this year.

Palo .\lto has put the seal of success upon
Mr. K«cd s Ic-ulejahip by wecting the past

suiBtnw, with generous assistance from the

Aaeodation, an attractive parish hall. Be-
tireen it and the sliect is a pretty court-yaid.

endased by a tose-cewered pergola. HefC^
in the open sir dnring mnch of the year, the
Sunday-adioal wBi meet; and hm Toriom
cbuicfa acthritles win he eondnetad of /imo.
The hall waa opened with appropriate
exercises on September 6.

Kev. Thomas Clayton, who early in the
year revgned his charge at l-'resno, is still

at wnric at Hanford until he shall have
brought to eognplctton his revival of our old
movement there. A line lot has l>ccn bouglit,

and conotniction of a church building is

about to be undertaken. The work at
Vis;ilia, the m \l county •'mi. Itipt" but the
example of Hanford is 5i.re to stimulate it

into Kttieri>u» emuiiitian. At Fresno the

new niiinster is Rev. Richard W. Borst, who
e.iine from Eugme Itist spring. A fine

young people's s.)ciety lu»s just l>cen organ-

i.itd. A hamlsome btunie statue was re-

cently im\'eilcd in the city park to the mem-
ory of Dr. Chester Rowell, who had for

twenty-five years been virtually the father,

and always the generous friend, of our church.

Santa Baihan amna happiy aa «ww hi the
of Itsheautttid faHMioa, aad in the

minlstratioa of ha bdored Mr.
Gooditdi*. A men's dilb is about to be
organiacd. Vtam Fomanft Aev. Paul M.
McReynoIds took ids dcpaitute amidst
sincere and deep regret at the beginning ef
the wnner, and purposes to study for two
years at the divinity school at Berkeley.

His place is filled by Rev. W. M. Jones,
iilre.idy known to Pomona by liis ministry

there .some twenty years ago.

The number of mir churches on the i'acific

Coast has multiplied by just fifty pel itnit.

in the ji.ist six year*., and their problems
are Hurt quite enou:.;h to i<ciLi|i\ the »hoIe
•'.me of a lnis\ fa-Id s*-crelary The present

iticuiiibeiit acttpted this e<i:e.niissioj| only
to -ipiily a lemporury emergency, which
has la.'.ti d much longer than was anticipated.

He has. however, resigned the office in order

to give his whole time to the work of tlie

facilk Unitarian School, which is engrossing

The apptmitnient of n imnresipr,

H momentarily evpected, ibcadd

bc^ a new period el eatenaiaa and of ipteO'

amonf our Fisellie Coast

________ n. M. w.

Iowa Letter.

From the reports given by the delegates

from the various pariihes in the State, it

woiilil seem as if the churches were all in

excellent condition. Davenport has been
witlioiit a minister since the resignation of

Kev Jiihii W lUace Cooi>er, who has In-comc

u candidate for representative on the

Progressive ticket. Kev. J. A. Kyle of

Ivlir.aheth, N.J., has been called to the

vacant pastorate and has acwt>te<l, to l>egin

his pastorate November i. He goes to a

united people and to a church with well-

organized societies among the men and
women. Iowa exlerwls Mr Kyle a hearty

welcome and hopes he will have a long and
happy |>aslonile.

Des ^oincs rcportB the nanal aggrcssire-

ness aad praapcoor bi all dcpartincnts

except the Sundqr-edMJoil,!
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by the rtmoval oi U-inrhi:r%. Tltis condition

will soon be adjusted, aa ^tx and conse-

crated p«opl« ate nuking pUan for adjust-

nMBt. Rev. E> Dean Mvtiii liw nutRpcd
out ft full coum «l ttOMdi for tke ulster,

and n • icfidar avtiibiilar to « loait daily

popcr. Bffly Soaday, th* aotod craafdiat,

ollcn called "rcUsiiMiB srafter," is to nttke

• raid in De* Moines soon. Ttaia spdls
opportunity (or the liberal chuxdl dttfing

bis visit, but it meam ih-^istt r for construc-

tive and vital religion when the senantiimal

fever «ul>sides.

Humboldt is one o( the few MKXfwful
country churches. The Youus T'loplc s ,S<j-

cirO t'nion 15 doini: "iplrndid work, iiii<1»t

liu/ Ic.KliTSlniJ uf Ml. lunut Wykcs. the

pre^iicmt. Unity Club is ijivid<_'f1 inln tw^i

sectionji,—Uie MixUtii \<n i-l ami the Moileni

Opinion section:; The L:i<lies' Circle is

tive. I'llliiii: the chiinh treasury and making
ijjiijrovciuints ii;iimi the ))artOnu|[e. There

is also a Mm's Club, a non-sectarian

(ffganization, cvinkpo^-tl uf the wictc-awake

nicn of all churches, known as the "Qet-
Toeethcr Qub of Humboldt." the object of

which is to tiMtor » man tmlfaerV and
kindly spirit ill the cammnuky. It had iu
birth in Uiuty OiiikIi and auatef Ujilty

ChnRb an laitdy reipouibte lor lt» BixceBi.

The adbiater, Rev,. O* H. Sastrow, writes

tbait heb "praad of this CWb."
At Iowa City great things arc happening.

Upwards of tliirty members have been

added since Rev. C. M. Perry began his

work. The .ttudeiits are responding to bis

efforts and the assistance of his helpers.

Here I* a great opportunity for the se.iittt ring

of i'ood seed in ft-rtik* "loil Mr, I'erry is

the nuiii fill the |jlaec. ami the piiiplc

1 eetj'fjiuzc in him ii erni'.tnietivc worker

.At Keiikuk. the «orW goes &tcadii\ on.

Mrs. Heller, llie (lelej:;ite to the recent

Confer<'iiee. tei>iirte<i e.vcrlleiit work in all

depart men I J, umti r the leadership of Rev.

c I,, luiiut. ciptiiitism and amii iwniiii i

art the wdtehwiirds.

At Manly there is .a ehiireh which was
built several years u^u b) a Ktuup ui Kngtish

Unitarian^ and time are mdy a leer of tlic

odgiiMd raaHio left. Unw are ]o>'al to

tlM faith, hut not nmiMnHia eanm^ to main-
taiii Rgtdar acrviocs. The MtnioiMfy Com-
mittee are planning to hold a few aenriees

with them this winter.

At Rock Rapids there is another sntall

gnmp of Unitarians ai>d a good church build-

ing, lliis parish can be supplied from
I.uverne, Minn., if a roan can be found who
has the courage and ability to tackle a good
stiff job.

At Holstein there are a few fnilnrian

families, nnd services ore held ine.i-,i<jnidly

by thi siou\ i.'ity pastor. Cherokee is al.so

looked idler by llie Siutin City pastor.

Mt. G 1). He.il\. one of Ihe fjithful friends

and member'- of the Sicm.v City p.in-.h,

reported Uit Cuiilntnct llia< (he thureli

was in the best condition it had been lor

»evcral years, Congregations are t;oud, iu»d

the wo(k that is being done is attracting nt-

tentioo. New members are added nearly

every Sunday.
thiegfai, Neb.* b ebOHt to join the Iowa

family, aad Ibe odljr tciMict to he madeat this

time ia that the wtmen of Ncbntka are
tookinf to the Vnitjtrian church of Linoola
and its mjniiter. Rev. Arthur I,. Weotfacdy.
for the funiM of equal aiffnie. Mr.

The GfariMba Regiiter

Weatherly has been speaking every day and
often twice throughout the State for the

past month. He Una at meacagc end knows
liaw todeliver it effectively.

We are hoping tor another idditioa to the

lowm Uniteiian dmidi familjr. In tim near
liitnR, bf Ihe Mlmnhipptog of the Unioa
Cfaufcb at Griawald, which to all intents and

purpoaesiswithua. Rev. B- C. Smith spoke

there SqitenriNT aj, or October 4. and
paved the way for the hearing of one of our
younger ministers as a candidate.

We are sorry to have to report a rclinquish-

menf of the work at Perry. ITie work which

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas S. Pierce have done

there the pa5t year 15 worthy of sp<-cia1 meu-
liiHi

,
Imt. ow iiin to Ihe siii.dl miii'.ber oi

I. nitfir-.;\nL- in Perry and the lack of (u»ii^

in Uie state tte.isury, we arc forced to dis-

eontimie the work Novemlier i, Mr.
Pieice is a young maji o! eourage and ag-

greiMjven<^5. He Jiits a wurliiiij[ ptugranimc
that is larger tlian any ism, and he still

hopes thut tiic people of Perry will rally to

the support of the Community House prop-

osition wtiicfa be has submitted to them
for cooaidcntian. Mn. Heme ia a gnat
help in att aodal imke endeavor, a> ihe
ia an ypyy^fp'^ft irtw^TjM#— tncfacr

storyteller among children.

She has desaes as high as aiaty and ooe
hundred in the small city of Perry. With a
sufficient number of people to work with,

Mr. Pierce will win a conspicuouii success.

Take it aU in all, the cauac in Iowa is

proipeiinc. B. ». T. t.

Cyras ^Rbiltfcnir Htbcr.

Ulien I met Mr. Heizer at our headquartens
last summer, I saidtohiscompaTji<->n, to whom
he introduced me, "When ! last ^.i* wmr
friend he was in jnil. .And," 1 hastened to

utld, "'I was Iheie. t4H)." I iiad haidU more
than readied our friend ', iijiartments m
Ithaca, on the occasion tefu red to, when he
said, "Come with me to my otliee at the

church, for I am to iiave an intnistiii^ inter-

view," Then he told mc huw, a lew nights

before, a large group of Cornell students, out
for a lark, had encountered some policemen
who tried to turn then bocfc. oiw of the
young fellows, whoaeendinriaMihndMUm
to the frmit <>f the ceowd, had imdcrtakcn,
pkyfttlty oiottgfa. to dnke off the grip of the
pcUeemaa who had stopped him. This,

technically, was "realiting «n oflioer," an
ofTenoe that at once landed bini in the

county jail.

Mr, Heizer, who had almost a genius for be-

ing on the spot when things happened, ac-

companied the boy to the jail and did all in

his power to secure fur him kind treatment,

and to reassure the boy who, with perfectly

innocent heart, thus found himself in a felon .

eel! It WHS the mother of this boy, a splen

did Woman fnitii Masaachusett.s, who wa'.

enpet-ied that afternoon, and Willi whom I

vsas to take part in an interview.

buch tact as Mr. Heizer showed in bis talk

with the distracted mother one .sehlntn wit-

nesses. His raillery nutde her ^ilc llirough

her tears, bis pniiae of the noble son blotted

out her sense oif shame. Her burdem seemed
to nil awi^, and it waa with a fierit courage
that waaabnoatbtwyaa^ thatAe went from
the dnidi ahidy to^e^
A little later. Mr. Heitcr and I went to-

gethar Id see the ytisoiisr. The dcar-^ycd.

(20) [OCTCWBR 33 1914

dear-visaged young man in a cell and be-

hind padlocked ban twas enough to quidEen
one's pulse. The elder man's wotds, as we
three were hiekcd in together, wete of al-

most iospiiad wiidoB. Thoa waa no mini-

miiing of his ofbrner-tw had bnlMa the law
and was jnstly niearoctatad. Bnt U» in-

tentions had not been bad. and be muiit

not feel dUgraced. "This jail," said Mr.
Heizer, "is to yon only one more building

of the Univenity. TUa eel b a class-room.

If ymi learn vour lesson here you will ojie day
say that tliu episode has taught you the
mo-.t ii-^efiil lessoti Cornell ha.* given you."
And the best of it was that this was but

'<ne o! a multitude of COWS tn wbicb this

>.">eKi nimi^ter befriended yumg men in their

tunc oi UKV-d

The next day, Sunday, we visited the ;,nl

again. And again tlie vl'uI uiis ins) irniK

But the choicest memory of that day w i . of

Mr. Heizer conducting his Sunday -siche-oL

It was a small school and met in a carpeted
parlor. He did not stand, he sat, and that

not in front of but rather in the nddst of Ihe
pnpHs. There was no form or cenmnny.
Meipnhcinhwrtt»g»eadf«tto aa a^b

astie condnetiog a pubUc functioa. They
sang, listened to the little scbotil oRfbtatia,

read, recited, prayed, almost, it seemed, as
imptdsp moved litem. I bad often rejoiced

to see large schools. I hOKMW tile possibili-

ties of a small schodl, ami njoiccd that it was
small. Why mourn over tocfc of ntUDbers?
Why not draw the few so much the doaer
and enter the more intimately into their

lives? Sueh ti.uu^ltts had been in my mind
before. Thi* man shaw«*<1 hnw to ntake tJie

dream real.

1 dn not claitn to la- nne of Ml. ilei.'ef's

elose friends, but no e-ne l oiild be' witii him
for all hum v\illiout feellli,; lll.it b\Tv w.iS 31

man .is traustareiit as air, <ib'-<.lntel>' free

fioia uiul, iie:iuiijti a;;d ui iiejpltil i^uiy^SfV.

And so it was that the notice of his death
brought to roe a pang of grief. w. t. l.

Ffom HeadfiDc.

The Meadville Tbeological School is now
ui respectable age (thtee^oare yearn and
ten), bat iu youth h veaewed every year.
Xhree almlaula have liocn admiltad to tha
theotogieal eowia, dght lo Uw jwcUnifaaiy
Goda^ate year, levca lo the eoona lor
IMuish assistants and lay workers, with
two additional bcaicrs. These reinforce-

ments make a very comfortable addition of
numberSa and mid life to the classes and to
the activities of the School community.
The institution logins this year upon

its nrw plan of study rontintimis fhro«i><houl

the \i'.ir and with .111 exjiaii-aiMi ol its activ-

ities tn the form i.'f m-truetioa for lay
workers .md iiaii-.li .e-.sist.ini.s There is

every rcasoiu lor thnikuij; that the new plan
will prove to be a t:enniiu .Mmes'. It is

verj- gratifying liiiit the r.ev, department
has drawn seven students iiuni .Me.idv.Uc

ilMrlf, five fully enrtlUd iuid iwu Ut^ixti*.

Possibly this may be a symptom of a doscr
relatiuo now beginning between the School
and ita local eaviwmmeat. The liiippy-

hetuted iateiest fdt by aU in fUa new begin-
ning is cncouiaieaKat tor j^rwiinc atiU
larger thingn.

The lesmal apcnhv of the Sdmei year
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was marked by an address in the evrniiiii

of \Ve<lne«lay, September 30, by Prof. Lcroy

Waterman. The theme wu ''Modern Re*

Ufiotu Probkms in Uie ligbt of the History

tdtmrnAT UiM iKadrinKiidiki tlimgbt

In ita MhwT- Mwni
In fimUiii; m qmbol far the

DiviM OUtct, « with ifffwd to pcnmat
immuttility, or with regard to the prospect

OT CSttblished peace on earth, were discussed

in relatkm to the certainties of the religious

consciousQess in Israel. ThU address will

be printed in a forthcoming Bulletin of Che

School and will quite certaiuly be read with

keen attention as u discussKxl ol vital prtaeut

interest by a sdiolar of eminent aMIity and
penetrating undcrsUindinK.

The Alliance.

The regular meeting of the Executive

Board was held Octolier 0, Miss Bancroft

presiding. Miss Field of Cincinnati, a

lonm r \ ill- jjK Mdt iit, wu-. a welcome gue-st.

Two life members are r< t t>rd«l

—

hlrs. J. T.

Rorer of Philadelphia, .ui>l Mis. Ar^ubald
Pinlayson of Kyc Beach, K,H.
The money already contributed for tttt

Fificld Memorial has been placed la a aav-

. at intifwt pendMff tether prog-

A vtaotflsivph of Mn. JndMh Andmrs.
"«t waA <m Tha AUteuoe b^^mt." w»s
9KNBtad to «be Boaid br MatyFMdd King.

Thn Soutfaeni Onmnittec n^oirted that

A mO has iwen dny at Shdter Nedc on (he

eomiDon between the dmidl and adlMl-

booae. It has an attnctive canopy top

auppocted by six pUlan. The water ics good,

and it fumisiies protection in case of fire.

The work was done at the suggestion of

Mrs. King, who desired it to he a tt:i-iiiori:\I

to her mother, Mrs. Hificld. TtR- lunr^l

pus'X'd ii lirarty vote of appreciatitja and
thanks to Mr'- Klirn; for these two gifts.

Tlif new church at Mt Pleasant, Kla.,

IS about to be started. Tliiit i:;. Mr. McIIalc
will c>r<l¥r the rouxh IuihIkt -.iwed, and the

fmnic c;\ii .sonn l>c crc^t^:*! IK* adds that

it wilt take ti little Unit:, us it is still in the

troc.

Mis. Davis reported a new branch, Lynch-

bniS, Va.t Miss Mary CairaU, secretary.

Hia. Davt* start«d iminediately after the

imwrtm far a trip tkmi^ the Wcat, to
rUtt Stito

lBlHCtUi4 Icltcn from abraad called

fqrfh a wte of ipedal gieetfaigs to the

BcMA IiCacne at tUa time when all hearts

arc heavy, and also to the Women's Associ-

atioti of Hungary.
Branch members will be glad to know tliat

they may obtain ei>i)ie» of Mr. Rihbany's

book "A Far Journey" by sending to

15 Rfitcuii Street. It Ls not often that a

ston,- of such tbrilliuv' iiitm";t jind of t^uh

.\ci iilu'-tr:itcil Ii-i;iiirr: nil O'f .Alli;itn:t.- iiiid

ii-. vnik li.i.-. |iii|i-Lrnl t.\ Mr-, F. M.
Kif/i r (It DtiiviT, C": ,

iir.il will l>i- given

fill ill' L:-4t llnif bcfoiL ilic KuLkv Moun-
tam Ajisociate Alliuncc .41 1 uU (.;i.Jlins, on
Octolicr It). The lecture and slides will be

sent to bmnchrN that may desire tbeni. Fur-

ther particulars will be given later.

The new Manual* h»ve been dbtrifauted

and will be found to be full of iutereiting

iflforaiatkML

Study classes are referred to a pamphlet*

by Dr. Wcndtc on "The Unitafian Name
and MaOsltM," far fna diatriktutiaii. and
to "The ftith of Iha Ratoimmk*' by Rev.

E. Stanton Hodfhi, 9>s South Fkwar Sticct,

Los Angdet, Cal. Copiaa mKf he obti^cd
at twenty-lhre eeata cachf twenty copies

for three doUaia, ott application to Mr.
Hodgin. The chapters are Wycliffe, Savon-

arola, Luther, Zwingli, Calvin, Francis

David, etc. A new lending paper by Fred-

erick M. liliot 00 "ITie Duties of Young
People in a Free Churdi " is reported.

The branch at Winnipeg counts on the

co-operation of the V>r:«:iche*; anti ptoi'Ir of

the States at this lime wliin n-, iliuu-h is

being "hard hit by tiie war ' and conse-

quent business depression. It offers for

sale a year hnnk and Iteautiful views of the

i :in,uliaji Hix'kK-. Address Mrs. Florence

<i Kali. 6.J Maj viand Street, W)nnit*eg,

.Miin.

The ucxt uiufUiij; will \x held Novcmbtr
13, The New York League extends a most
cordial invitation to all Board members to

attend the meeting and aoMtcwec to t>f

held ju Nev York, Decaoibcr 11.

Omon.

Soutk Middkacx Caaf«rcac«.

The cmsttal meeting of the Smith Ntiddlesox

Fetleratiini is to be held with the Winchester

Unit'jriurt Society on Sunday, Octol>er aj,

1914 Tli'. afternoon session at half-past

four o'clock will include a devotional service

by Rev. Joel H. Mctcalf of Winchester, re-

ports of the secretary and IreaxuTOT. action

ii|u)n the proposed amendment t o the cnnsti

tutinii, rt-JwiTf'! nf rtimmittpf"'., flfoticii of fplTi-

cers, a rnll-c-aU of ilelisatc';. iin'.i an ad'-ln.'-^v

by Mr C:irl It Wi-tluTi'll iif t'aiiilitiiige, div
tricl su(H;jvLSi»r for that sctlitni. Inter-

mission at -^ix i>'t ]i <-L will ^K' followt'd at half-

past sevtMi liv an cvcninj; session, at whu-h

Kev. l.ouis C. UtlhWs uf .Mtdiuiii will cuii-

duct the devotional service; and an address

will be K'vcti by Rev. F. R. Sturtcvant of

Taunton. Mass.

Winchester is easily reached by trolley

oaia booi Snilivaa Squat*, via Hcdford, or

from AfNnfton Oottxo, irith half-hourly direct

serviee from both potets. The dntrcb is at

the eomer of Main 8met and the Itekway
near the Square.

fUUfltow IntxtUgcnoc

Announcements.

Thi- thiriiiih aniiua, iiu-ctiii^ of the Uni-

t Lii.iii C .iitVrtni 1.- of the \lcililli- States and

Cuiiada wiU bv hvki at l!ic .May Memorial
Church. Syracu-w. N Y , Monday. Tuesday,

and WMni-Mlay. November 16, 17, and tft.

The Women's AUiaiWa will hav* Charge of

the opcuing sesaian on Idoodagr aflamotm
and the ooufoence «craioa wiO be given by
Dr. Merle St. Craiz Wright on Monday
evening.

The Biaex Ocmtamee of Unitarian

churches iriU boM iU annua] meeting.

October 29, withthePint Pariih lit HavcchU,

in he addnsata by Bcv. t. D. Baoou.
Rev, J. P. MaeCartbr, Fh.Il., tits. Omk
U. OUmii. and Rev. ThooMO Van Nan.
TlHt cQufciwe trill end trith a radjr meettag
to Ifitereat the Unitarian people of Haverhill.

Mr. Van Nc*;-! will he the «p«ikcr

The autiir.in cfinftrcnec of the Letid-a-

Hand SiK-.i-ty wi!! be held on Saturday,

October .24. at the Church of the Disciples,

corner Jersey and Peterlioroitgh Streets, Boa-
ton. The president. Rev. Christopher R.
F.liot. win vnMt. Rev. A. M. Ribbeny wiO
give aa addiHB at Hdcone^ aad dub icporla

will be beanl hi the aotring. After a boa
luncheon Rdvn !>. Mewl willspak on "War
and the ChnrdMa." and a Red 0ms rsfim.

sCDiative;, rithv Mas Boaidman or MIm
Lofiog, wOlipnfc.

Thb SociAt. Sbbvicb Council op Unita-
RiAK WoMBN.—The fall meeting was held

Thursday, October S, in the vestry of

Ar11n)r»f,n Sfrfet Chnrc'li, ^fr-i Ceorge H.
RiR-it prtj-uliii^;. Imini^iatiun sva.s the sutn

jiHt. and an interested iUiUic.-.i'i: li\(i"ned to

Rlv William R. Lord of Dover, on "The
Wwik nf the St.ite 0-inmi«.ii«ii 1111 Immigra-

tion"; I>r. (k'.r^e W Tucprr, State Im-
migrant Stnct-iry oi Ihc Y, M- C. A. of

Massachusetts^ and Rhode Island, on "The
Immigration Work of the Y. M. C. A.";

and Mr. Samuel F. Hubbard, superintendent

of the North End Uniua, who opened the
discmsian nhich lolloiicd. Mr. Liad began
by saying that be Mt that tU* State Con^
mhaiaaam in a nwaaoe theddU of In*

temational Committee of the TweuUelh
Century Club He then touched brieSjr

on the several recommendations in the re-

port of the Commission, which he consi<lers

the be-st report on immigration ever issued,

but whirh, unforttinately, hiis Ijcen shelved

-iucc it- |;ublit-ati';in. On two features of

this retwrt there shotild 1h imtneiliate action:

first, a permanent iiiiiiii,;rati(in eTtnmission;

^•nnd, T'^roprr t-ditralirai in .Anierii-.iti ideas

of ti'jth adults .a:n! ctiild.'eu. I-''jr the sehnots

are failing vicnally ni n-.iuK to theit opixjrtu-

nities. Mr. I.urdeaiiiestly oallcdooall women
tohelpbririK t'ilnjiti<in ihe reniinmendations

embodied in the reixirt of the Conunis'.i' >n

.

Mr. I.,ord was [ulkiwtd by iJj. Tuppe:. «lio

•itatcd that the immigration work if thi

Y. M . C. A. in blessed with a definite objective,

the Bsaimilation of the inrndgrant,—unit'

lag the best ideals af the OUWoridirith the
best ideals of the New WorM. He emptan^

sized the fact ^t their progrtmune waa
essential^ civic, no effort betag nude to
change ibtt rd^ioua facUef of any. One
serious dUBcttlty to be overoome is thf ani-

tude of many Americans vim look wuh
uppn>\-3il upon the Bew-coincr To IkIp the

wnuld-bc American at the very lie^i^unn^,

missionaries are maititained at seventeen of

the ports of enifaaiiliatian< there to '

DtttlMk

HEIZER In lllw.'«. N V , Ot l.iher ij. iftcr •hart
HlocMs Kcv. C>nu Wbillteioy ilciicr. ! Us SSth mar.
Faiwnl lervnswna htU al tM UaiUiiitB ehunli, Itlsca,
at wUeh i» «i* aUMtr «liMe ttei,«a MAw, Oa*bsr

UOMK <^WfUBTt|w(thCM«)vltt«atbn. FUm-

i.>i^ui^L.u cy Google
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those dcpartins in the America that is. S<i

successful hti-i thi-- ii^'viil iliul the proccs?

of education is licgiiming to hv continued in

the steerage by means of sti rroptii on lectures,

etc. Cosmopolitati clubs have been estab-

lished in Lawrence. C«inbridge, and Fall

River, and are being started in other plocrs;

and in thece clubs the aeir AoNricaa i* wd-
ooned anil related to bia eamamaity. Aa>
utlicr faaporttat wmIc ii the derclaiHac of

buKona. B^dM tUa it the

of oecupotloBil BmiMi, where-

bf Oe New American b enatiled to aift in-

tdUfcntly for work, and (n help prevent

aoddeats. Public health tallcs are also

given. But with aU this effort in the right

direetioa there is a serious lack of social

centres. For above all things valuable in

this immigration problem is personid ser-

vice, the cultivating of an international point

ol view. Through this alone can the New
American be tauxht faith in us and our

country. Tru.sl is the only thing that keeps

the republic to,;ilhir Mi Hubltart! in

ot>eniiiK tlii- ilisLUs--iuii cm|>h;i;izeil ai;uui

the value of the iiiuniyml iim 11 |Kir1 in lul|>-

inK to miKc tlii> all-iniiiortant proljlem

He spoke of the larRe Italian iwipulation ni

the North Kiul—how of one thousand boys

and girls connected with the North End
UnioM eight hundred arc Italian. The Union
is striving to reach tliem tbroufh daaaea in

nederiha Wcndte, Sceretaiy.

met in Baire, Maaa., with tlie

First Pariifa. Rev. A. P. Bailey and Rev. C G.

Adams, ministers, October 7 and 8. On
Wednesday evening public worship was
eoruliatcd by Rev. R. C. Douthit and Rev.

.\ 1' Uailey. The sernum vra.s by Rev.

Jiilni Hayncs Holmes, on " Is Christianity a

Kailure'" and the answer wa-s a decided

No. The preacher maintained that wher-

ever Christianity hail live:, tiuil m [iiiwite

or puljlic life it was a triumphant sm cess

It would be a snei'vss in business and jxiliti^-.

whenever it was api)lied ui these lield-

On Thursday niornin^ ikvotional service

was conducted by Kev W. F. Skerrye ol

Templrlon. After routine business and a

unanimous vote of thanks to Rev. John

Hayne* Holmes tor his briUiant discourse,

wfeieucea were made to improvements to

Ifec ckmchn la ntTtr" and Bolton, the

JgnMrluidnf ******** • heating system and
the tatter havtac iwhiwgled ita t^Ukt, »

the interiar, aad raaqwlad tiie

room. The espense was mostly

met by the Wotnoi^ AlBiuiea Hid amounted
to nearly a thousand dollars, A swice of

reconsccTBticm was held on Sunday, tile 4th of

October. A fitting welcome was extended

to tlw Conference by Mr. George R. Simcxnds

of the Barre pari-sh. On the subject "What
the l.aity want of the Ministry." I'ercy A.

Atherton, l-.-m . of Harvard and Boston,

spoke of the change from a permanent to a

tempnr.iry sittliiniiit of ministers. The
laity have a rii'ht to a-k the mini-ter tosi-ttle

for a longer term tliuji is usually the case in

these days. In the old days the minister was
the intellectual leader; now he is more a

dire<tnr of energies Then he knew the

interests of his jwople; now business is too

intricate for him to master in detail. He
»buuld seek to inspire his people rather than

instmet them. He dioukl be the (ricnd of

his jieoplr .Arihiir 1" Ruttcrworth. Es<^ ,

'if li.'i inkl.'j:('. -:uil lavmen w;n.l lir'.viiy nn

SmicUy -uul a reasotiabli: amuunt of work
on the other six days of the week. Laymen
have something else to do besides attend

church on Sunday. The mialater's greatest

opportunity is to mingle with his people

dnrins the week. He alMUfal iatCKIt Urn-

•cUia tlie young people, and viaitUw afliietad.

He sixwld come nrto doae touch with every

DTvement for Oe bettsimeat ot the com-
imttjr. Mr. Danid L. Hanson of PeterS'

ham spolee on "Religion in Business." And
portrayed business life in brighter colors than

Mr. Holmeit in his sermon the previous even-

ing, and claimed that the preacher had failed

to give a true picture of business life as it is

now. The report of the Credential Com-
mittee showed that over two hundred and fifty

sat down to dinner. provid«l by the Harrr

.in-ifl>- A hi-;i:ty vote uf thanks wa.-. ex-

tended to the ViT^l I'arish for its generous

hospitality and also to the s|ieakcrs and
singers In the afterntwn Mr F W. I'arks

described the activitias of the First Parish

in Fitchbnrg and told of reorganiiing the

cluirch for vnuk The church has adopted

the Irce pew system and expects every mcm-
lier to contribute what the church is worth

to him or her. Announccmcaits arc sent

weddbr to cvsiy
wcie
and the eayeihwt proved sBceemfML Tbe
reorganimtiM was cfleeted largelyasa result

of the laapimtieii glveii bgr Mr. Oeorge H.
asywardof DofdNster. Mr. John G. Fasoa
of Fitchburg briefly emphasized the impor-

tance of Sanday-school instruction. The last

speaker was Mr. Henry R. Smith of Leomin-
ster. ;<i 1:1 ime minister of the Barre church.

He said that one function of the Worce.ster

Conference is to bring new ideas to the

churches and another is the inspiration that

comes from getting together '

I believe.

"

he said, "in standing by my minister. Rut
niiiii-.ter5 should rrineinbi r thul proures- is

gradual. They too frequently think they can
ettle (itTli.uiil all the problems of eupitiil and
laUnr. We are not required to believe evcry-

IhiriK- th<'y tell ii-- AM I a--V. .1 ln -i i, that

they apply the tests of cxptrience, couiinon

sense, aiid fair play." After brief remarks
by Rev. J. C. Dtmcan, singing, and the bene-
diction by Rev. A. F. Bailqr, the Coofertnce
adjourned. JamiaC SnnBsn. SecRttiy.

t)C considered on successive Wedncs^Jay even-
in;.;-, will l>c the follov*in>: "Till' Mean-
ing of I'hilosophy." "Science and KeUcctive

Thought," "Is there an External World?"
"Appearances and Realities," "Space and
Time," "What Is the Mtadf"
Body," "How we hnos

BoinuAi N.Y.<—SPiiat Unitmimi Chnrdi,
Rev. MdMiid WilMMi BoyMm: Several new
lines ol adMty wil fan opened in tiie near
future in the wofit of ttb diurch, making
the coming winter ooe tt unusual interest

for its growing constituency- The literature

class of the Unity Club, which has recently

devoted two seasons to the reading of Shake-
speare's plays, will be orgsinized this winter

as a philosophy cla.ss, with Mr. Boyntim
as li ar!rr TIk c lass will meet Wednesday
evenings the first meeting being announced
for W 1 • Itk -.(I [> , October 14. in the parish

house. lUmwcHxl Avenue near West Ferry

Stre< t Membersliip in the class is not con-

fined to those connected witli tile chnteli. but

Is ojien to aiiv wlu> are inleri'ste<l in the suli-

ject. The discussions will be somewhat in

formal. ba.s«-d on "An Intruiluction to Thi

losopby," by Frof. George Stuart Fulierton uf

Cahmihw UaiveEnQr. Aaonf tbe topkt to

Tbe MIOHVfeT of IdiiiaL" The «hde6t
of the dam win be to dsriFjr the Mew «f It*

members on some of the fundamental quea-

tions of life as these are answered by the

o( modem thought. Beginning in

; two important scries of addresses

are aiinotmced. On Sunday mornings Mr.
Boynton win give a series of ac\'cn sermoos
l>a.<ied on Rudolf Hueken's significant book
"Can we still Ix: Christians?" as follows:

NovernlMT 1, "What dm-s Christianity de-

mand of L's.' ' Xuvciiibcr 8, "The Opposi-
tion to Christianity Today". N'<ivember 1$.

"WTiy We should not rcjei.; Lliristianity "

;

Novemlier jj. "The New Movement tow;ml
Religion '. November 29, "The Just Claims
of Chnutuuiity '

; IXeccniber 6, "Ciui the
Existing Forms of Christianity be Revived?"
Decemlier 13, "Do we need a New Form of

Christianity?" On the first Sunday in

November a fouro'docfc yta^tt service

fivca OB "The MUflca of Ihi Onet Bectg.

wabc: •"The RdiiiaB «l

:

MiUmi"; "Tbe Rdigion of

Shakcspcnre"; "The Religion of 1

Burns": "The Religion of Natm«. Wotda-
wortb"; "The Religion of Sublimity, Cole-

ridge"; "The Religion of Beauty, Keats";
"TheRdigiooof Liberty, Shelley"; "The Re-
ligion of Consolation, Teonjrson"; "The
Religion of Optimism, Browning"; "The
Keliginn of Reverence, Lowell": "The Re-
li>jioii of Mysticism. Wliittier " , "The Re-
lij:i<ir. of Ucmocracy, Walt Whitman." On
the first Sunday afternoon of each month
from November to April inclusive the choir

of the First Unitarian Church will give a
musical vesticr service, the arrangements for

which will III- in the hands of the Junior
Committee of the i'arish Council. The
young girls of the church who form the I.,end-

a-Hand Society have bad a sale of home-made
and cnndiean the paiidh hon. Ifeo*

eie to be lued ta

wfaidi the pnlpit k
by tihe IiCiid«>Haad ^Ot. Tbe i

aftenmad Mvt t» dieer at

of the ffiHtgw^atiiWi This i

as for many years past, to make its coot^
bution to a better civic and social life for
BuOahi thraush the activities of Ndghbof^

The SMietyftr Helpinc Deali-

tote Mothers and Infants
Wartt

u Mv* tbe Ihra of thomadi tt bbrntt ud watM thoa-
Kodft ol motlien ts lead df-iopectilw. upfi(ht liW.
Wllb lo&ay *« rcn^n ia nj^tioim lot rmn-
Not ioUDdcd lot tbe delved, tbe liilili iililfall. m

thoM raqvifioc tnstkutioaftl can.
PtHiDtifT. Mu. A. D SHEFmU).
SccuTAii.Moi L. FREEMAN CXAKKE.
Tmusomu, Mu. BERTRAM GR££N£ (LoiriM AdU>

Grecai^, ySt Cominoow«*ltb Avtuut. Uuvto*. Mam.
Miss B. M. IjOCKB.m Tiamaat itiat.
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hood House. The work of the nuoieniat

dubs and classes is opening with pronriK tor

tiw wiotcr, under tlw kadcnhip of M«B Flor-

aoB L. Knicht. the bMdwmkcr. Tbe aa-

anl mrctlni «f Nci^dMdtaod Houae Amo-
oT ifhkli OttltMi B. LM it pfeii-

j iriD be held iit^ Heme. 79 Oood^
Stnet, on Mdty evBiilniii OeMbcr 39.

Bvcwn, QU.—Vnltariui Chwdi: Rev.
Stephen PeAlae haa been called to tbi-;

cbar(e and ia CTpeeted to ROttin until tht

end of the pteaent duuch year, Uaich i,

1915. He has aam preached twice to food
congngaidana. The ntanoat lianBOiiy prc-

vaib aad the ipliit el the people la OKencnt.

t. Hah.—Grace Chapd:
Rev. QcQiie I^boohi Maaoa ia adlerinv fnan
Amrvoui hradEdttini. and hit pbyridan has
wnlcicd a compkte cessation of pastoral work
lor fevcral weeks. Mr. Mason i» hopint

to resume hi* labors the first Sunday in

November; iiM anwhUi Mr. and Mr«. Mason
will so to some qnlet place in MaHachmetts

IxmsmuM, Kt.—Cbordi of the Meniah,
Rev. Maxwell Savage: This church closed

from mid-July to mid -September. The first

three Sundays this autumn have brought out

larger congregations than ever. The Sunday-

school has started with a new spirit and pur-

pose to accomplish things. The Alliance

and Junior .\lliancc- have planned construe.

tive Wurk fut Ult >cur The riiit.uian

lAymtr.'s I.<:ai;iiL will hold its October meet-

ing shortly, und tlnri- r. a iilaii to uiKuuire the

young men of the thurch I those under thirty

years of <iKe; fur i)ef;!'.ite wurk At !)!e>e!!t

there is a i^mpjigu m the city fur the raising

of money fur the Associate<l Cli.iiiiii s The
iaifecsl iiiijik :>ub9criptioa lia.s cume iruni a

member of this church, and as strong a

team of workers as any is made up of men
from our church. Deapita haid times caused

by the war, we fed Hut wat people still

Iwva a aorpfaia. thai ilk tkey have taon«y that

fhor CBB ghre t», IhoM tiuBcs they really care

far; aad ao «a riwl tty t* powade peo|de

that they really care for their chuirh and all

other agencies working for the ideal of

brotherhood. We are pointing out that
"wfacia thy ticaaiirB i«i thcK wiU tby heart be

alaot"jawuM, where your heart is, there will

la—^Fint Unitarian So-

dety. Rev. TU 8> Birlcai The church has

teoently been renovated, enlarged, and

improTed. and has been rcdedicated wit!-,

an inten-slinK service, largely nttended.

which iSn rt ni:uiy people from IjeerlKid,

Grcenfacid, TiiniiTH F:>H>;. KnTtliainiitor., ami

otlier places, ,\iter a vuhmtary. i hynm, ai^d

a responsive reading by Kev. Mr. hivdicils

of Deerfield. Mrs. Mary P. Wells Smith of

Grwnfield prrs»-n(«l lo the clitjrch the Rev.

John M.nr^'s inilinl, wi-.u !; v,.i-. for over

foEly yean; in the liiifaiiau eliurcii at

GreentieKl .\s Dr Mix .rs was chaplain of

the I'lily-accuuU KciiiuHfnt, it was fitting

that one of the responses to the pUMlHatiOB
address should be made by a menriier of diat

feilBMBi* Haaty Oajr. The otluc wea by
kba. JaHft Afwdi, aoe of tte tiuateaa.

Alter prayer lur Rav. MafBafat Bafoaid of

Sowe^ Ha

by Dr. SaniNl A. SUot. After Hm
Dr. Bliot was given a reccptiaa in tlu cbttrdi

INirlors.

Nbw London, Conw — .AH Soul-;' Church,
Rev. Walter Swisher: The church year

has opened aMspleirjii-sty CotiKresations are

good, and the inerni .ers of the scK-ictv display

a spirit of in!hiiii*s.m. The nt-w Imlletin

board anr lunces subjects of sermons, other

events diirmic the wrek, and at tlnu^ l>lar^

5.Hiine nie->sa>;e of gc^ini will ti'> the pa>ser-by

Ou Uctubcr 4, at tbc muriittig wrvac And at

an organ recital given in the afternoon,

Si^i.ao was collected for the Red Cross

Relief Fund. On Sttnday, October 11, the

first vesper serviee waa bidd at five o'clock.

Tbc nlilalHr apoke oa "Ttrn Dreams of

Yan.a.*' ItiafeiapmpaaalodMlwIlhprob-
lena peeufler to youth io

alsQteliBve _
"

'

and tipUft the tind tpitik the
of the Aasodated CiwritiBi of New Loodon
says that the people of .\ll Souls' Church are

the most enthusiastic and useful helpers he

has in the city. The WoOKO's Alliance

has a membership of farty-4Ma and is very

active. During the summer vacation each

member is supposed to earn a dollar to be
given to tlie treasury at the fir st meeting in

the fall, wliich is called the " Dollar SadaL"
Tbc Alliance has always contributed toward

the church expenses, and last year gave $200
and paid the coal bill. It hi<^ pleH^fd the

same for this year. The second ha::d cloth-

in;; sales are of great benefit to many worlliy

lienple, for the K-i' ">ciits :irc always in ex-

cellent conditKra. At the Isidl sale in May
$i<x< wiTi. cleared, which means a great deal

when the garments are sold so cheap. Two
uc!i -..des are held during the year. Appeals

sent by other branches arc always answered.

Rev. Frederick 1. Hosmer, D IX, of Cali-

fornia is r.nw vi<iitiiig friends in Boston, and
will pr>.>bat>!y remaia In thii vianitT for a
nMioth or more.

Books Wanted.

Wc are greatly is need of moie music

books in our little Sonday^dloal, and we
think that pet1ia{» some school may have
made a change and have books on band
which the Society would !«• glad to sell at a
re<lnci:i-i rate.

WlU aiiv S«;iic!ay-«klii)..il that wishes to

dispose of .second-hand copies of " L!<jok of

Sons; iiud t>efvi«; Jgr .Sun<ia\ SiJuxjl and
1 1 ome

,
compiled by Rev lidward \ llortnn,"

please notify Mr. A. W. Hoinuni;. 1017'

j

North Central .\vcnuc, Oklahoma City.

Okla., stilHiK' numlwr of l)t-K.pk-.> arid pnce.

NorfoUc Conference.

The undersigned, .iding lor the puris^b at

large and for the local branch of the Women's
Alliance, extend a cardial iovitation toaU con-

cerned to be gticst* of CtaaoMag Cfaurch at

the sessions of the Mmfblk Codfereaea oat
', Oelebcr e8. We aamre you

at onr

Church,
juocthm of

Cettafe Stieel«

at the

Avouie aad Bast
Piom Field's Corner or the

and icawe It at Best 1

the Dudley Street Station, take any oar Bolnc
out Stottgfaton Street, set elf at Heaaaat
Street and w«Ik dowtt saaie to the bend-
ing round to the il^ tiU you reach die
church—about six minutes' walk. Prom any
point of the Elevated, go to Northamptoo
Street Station, transfer to an Edward Bvcrett
Square surface car, get off at Bast Cottage
street and walk to the left on the same to
Oiirchesler Avcnoe—about four minutes.
Lillian P. Harden, PrCiidest of Cli«M«t«n

Alliance. Charles p. WdfanOQ, Uiidatar ti
Cbonning Chiurii.

Lowell Institute Lectures.

A course of eiRht free public lectures in

the Lowell Institute, on "GrMk Religious

Thought from Homer to the Tnumph of

Christianity," will be given by ClifTort! H.
Moore, profcMor in Uorvard Univeraty,
MeimJay and
tkrtober t6.

The lccture-5 will be given in Huntington
Hail, 49i Boylstim Stre-el, at eight o'clock

in the evening. Doors opened at 7 30, Imt
dosed at 8 p.m and throughout each lecture.

Tickets may be secured, fcse of dutffe,
by applying by mad to the Conatnr of die
Lowed Institute, 491 Boytston Street,
ton, and enclosing one stampe
envelope for each ticket desired.

LECTURES BY
DR. SUNDERLAND
I^. J. T. SmmaatUD, D.D., who Ins le-

cently ret urned fmm an extended tour through
the Orient as Killings Lecturer of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association and a-s nrsaniierof
International Cong re\ses of Lifjend Religion
in Japan. China, ami India), is prepared to
give Lectures and AddiaassB within a I

distance of New Yodc upon ihefpHeiii
other subjects.

POLITICAL
I. Asia's Pt«-« n» Tir« Wnuri's CiviLliAnoH

a. FfltjTWftt t'riwiimtiwM m '"'^i^**^ Will
DIBOU?

y Pamn Cowumowi nt lArAK. Ismm
luauTliAnrma,

RELiaiOUS
1. Tm OuAT Rzuonm or Asu.
2. The GiiLAr i.vcajni Bc^jm

3. TuK i^LM-^ as Jiwrs A.H3 Ca
Rcuoiota Evoumoa.

MB Amu SoMgsK laa 1
Of bnt*.

7 TaiWwaOnw Dooa laa moTisui— nr
S. Racnrr Pmsaui. Exnanncn m Jafah,

FaDOtoas. Imua aw Cntoa.

ILLUmiAl
I. PKmuaQn aw
a. Bbasiiaii axb
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plcaeantriee.

"Mrs. Kippleton's aftcTnoon tea," said

Mn* l^fh'fcffiplwiry^ "nu a perfect Bsbytmi
of sounds."

Merchant (to portrait painttr'i : "How
much uiU voii charge to paint my porti^iit if

I furnish tht- paint?"

—

nkgmit Killer.

"Wliri can dcscrilie a caterpillar'" a*licd

thf tiMchiT "
I tun, Tim lur, ' shi iitwl

Tommy "Well, Tommy, what is it?"

"An upholstered woroi."—Ov Animali.

Is this an inspiring summer church bulk-
tin—actual Inut I nitarianI? "No Sunclay-

ichool. No evening vrvicr MuniinR mt
vice is dMpcl. Subject :

' Leave us A lone.
"

Some ministers arc hircti fur tluir walk
as well as fur their cimverxaticin "

I n ymi
see that walk?" said a proud parish iimfr.

refcrrinit to the stately gait of the minister
" It Is worth fifteen hundred dollars a year to

this iiar;-li
"

The old gentleman's wife wa'i Retting into

a carriage, and he neglected to avsist her,

"You are not m> g»lUuit, ^ohn, as when 1

ma a salt" she cadaiined m gentle rebuke.

"Not" ma Ua ready response, "and you are
uot io Imogrut aa wbeo I waa • boyl"—7^
Ml.
Not a Meke P1.BASANT11V.—One evening

a church l>ell wu.s beard ringinK vigrn'onsly.

The family seated roiitiil the tea table kM)kcd
up in surprise. "Wh^t bell is tl.ai' they
asked in chorus. No one .s»nit'd to know,
until m iMt une uaclaimrd, "Oh, I remem-
tar OOiri Tint il the Episcopal bell ringing
far the B«ptiit nvivnl that b^ina at the

Fnrfiytnian dmidi to-ni^t"

A Highlander was wrapped in glonin.

A friend asked the cause, and was at
last reluctantly informed: "It's that men
McTavishl He called me a liarl" His
friend tried to ccn^cilc him, explaining tliat

many a nun h id been called a liar and
was none the worse for it. The gl<wmy one,
liowevefp found suddcnlyt nnd with some
kctt^e^ined, "But I tdl ye, man. be

A corTcspandcnt of the l,ondon Kelt
relates; "As might be expected. rccruitinK

Li not without it* humor. A sturdy young
recruit wa-x asked hy <nir of the clerks filliiiK

in the )KH>ers wltal di-riomination he bclon>;>d

to. liic qttcstiun elicited the startliitK

inianuBthm that he was a gnmlMttper
'Good beaveul' CMlalaied the dcrk.
'wlwt Met If tint?' 'Hum who A in

the iMffc OR Sundays.' replied the recruit."

Tlie YiMjnKS une'ciiectedly drop|>cd in on
the Hai!ey<i fi>r dinner, and Mrs. Bailey ex-
plained privately to Uttlc Helen that there
would not be enough oyster^. So \iiu and
I will just have some broth and sty uuthiiig."
Little Helen promised to remember, but
when she di.'«covered a small oyster in her
plate, she riHtld not recall any instructions.

She dipped up the oyster and, holding it well

in view, she piped out. "Mother, Mother.
•houMnt Mrt. Youag Invo this ognrter too?

"

"John, have you solved the problem'"
asked the teacher, "No, sir," replied the
boy, "How old are you. John.'" "Sixteen,"
was the answer. "Sixttvn!" re|>eati-d the
iiutructor. "Sixteen, and esui'l solve that!
Whiy, sir. at jrour agt Geofw Waahkigtaa
was surveying the cMate of Lord Fairfint"
.\riei the elavs was dismissed Jolm said to a
I

I 1 111 lie. ' Washington was a surveyor when
tie «a- :i- iil<1 a- I am; but «!uii lie was as
old .T- .Mr C , " Kftiiitit. i i ilH-ir teacher,
" be was president uf llie L nitcd states."

Noniw. NoUttw. NaOdw*.
Oftm wkh Oc kxH: ckM ttattf Cfau aad uaKuy.
SoU dlnd feoa UcUty. GiwaatMd. Orculai Itm.
C. B. damiasn. Mr.. rams

-
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editorial.

T will be felt, after the natural reaction of the time is

over, that it is unfair and hasty to visit tipon Chris-

tianity as a world movctnetit the responsiblity of events

tliat show that tlie nations most accountable for the

war have been uninfluenced by Christianity as moral
force, and have known mainly only certain forms of or-

^nization in that world movement. The blame for the

ctmscciuenccs of a rejection and refusal rests on the person
making the refusal, not on the tiling refused. There is

this logical absurdity underh'ing a good deal of con-

temporary comment on this subject. Nations have said

through the mouths of philoscjphcrs and statesmen that

Christianity has nothing to do with states and their rela-

tions; that it is an indiWdual affair. When sudi nations

bring on such direct application of this doctrine as war ex-

hibits, it is rather late in the day to say that something has
failed, and qtiitc out of the way to say that it is Christi-

anity that has failed. Wliatever failed, failed long before

the war began ; and the failure is of the thing attempted,
namely, peaceful progress in defiance of good will and free-

dom, not of the thing that was rejected, namely, peaceful

progress on the basis of goo<l will and justice. The motto
of Uie time will not, therefore, be the failure of Chris-

tianity, but the refusal of Christianity, and when
the guilt of this refusal is <luly assessed, it may be foimd
that many churches called Christian have lieen quite
unmindful of the tilings that would have made tlieni most
truly Christian.

Tub action of New York merchants in giving up this

year an annual banquet wliidi cost each of tlietn twenty
dollars, and of tiie ofhcers of their association in sug-

gesting that tliis twenty dollars be contributed by eadi
member to the Red Cross Fund, is a genuine and effec-

tive expression of tlic conviction that men do not live to

themselves and will not die to tlieni.sclvcs. It is still

more beautiful as shovcing what tender feding and sym-
pathy are touched among men on behalf of their brothers

far away. It liccomes most beautiful of all as a t}'pe of

the action possible on every level of human society.

If every man, woman, and child gave sotitctliitig of their

pleasure and enjo>'mcnt in some spediic value to be
carried across the sea to those to whom their hearts go
out first in brolherhtxxl and pity, what misery woidd
be reached, what suffering fended, wliat lives saved!

And what a bond of human brotherhood would be

^
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created out of sacrifices so engendered! When the miod
tnes to conceive of tlie burden of agony rolling daily
laraer, it sinks with apprahensian. Lmwies shoudd
duke us when we try to swallow them, should bum us
'when we wear Hum, and shame ns when we enjoy them.
"Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil uie law of

Christ," is the word of the In-ur \\f ulio cliarge on
others the violation of Christian love 111 wdx, do we violate

it ti> our coTuforLs? The winter pmmises to bring the
qutaliuu close to cvtrv oiu . A t -uch of imaijirjation

would send vessels acr.)^^ tim si-a laden with i'ikxI for

the hungry, clotJies ior tlie naked, nnd 'toM fur succor
of every sort, and in the market-places would be \'ani-

ties in mountains to show that God bath created men of

one blood, and that when one stiffen aO must suffer

tOOi

Omv reason for taking illn trations from tlie Bible is

that tlu V are safe. Pi rson;!l allusions, which for one
reason or another are not allowei!, can be !)roiight nearly
home in the form of texts and citation from tlu- Scriptures.

The trouble with them is tlial the aim will not liit the
persons who most deserve hitlmg, and the pleasure of

taking it out on Biblical sinners is diminished by the

reflection tliat tliey are dead. The caution lest trtith

be made too concrete to suit present susceptibilities

piodiioes a dilute abstiactncss whidi will do as little

good as it win harm. With people of fair temper, candor
» more aooeptable than innuendo^ and luNKSt avowal
kss offensive than vague insinuation.

NsvTKAtixy does not lequin quite so much of us as
is sometinea aasumed. It does not meaii that we must
neutnliae our ninda» and suspend our judgments till

tbty are dnhed. It is not tiie negation of opinion and
the snpwessUm of thinking. It is simply reser\'e in

expression, care of speech, and such constraint as will

prevent friction and avoid embarrassing complications.
It diK-s not require of a man that he be ou neither side.

Such a mail could ncjt claim the name. It requires only
that lie take Llie side he takes only at times and in a
manner which will not involve himself 01 others in

hostility or prejudice. It must be clear that Americans
as well as America must be strict in preserving neu-
trality; but they need not neutralize tlie help of tbeir in-

Ihiencc, nor put their judgment to sleep. It must not be
micertaio where we stand, though while we stand there
we keep quiet and stand for fair play. The sympathy
of the AmeiioBn people may be of great tae^ to mtuce its

neutnli^ efleetlve. U Hs poaitiaa AaM be
by otber natkos, its neutrafity aigbt be bannAiL

In an address to lutu anU .. .Jii.i ii of ^oo*! will in the
Briti-h I-^mpire the Religious .S;iciet\' 01 i'riends at otice

accepted the situation in v, |-.ie-h they w ere placed by a
war entered on after nio-,t sirennons efforts to preserve
peace, and with i:r i . e ."iense of <luty under moral and
treaty obligations. Ic declared tliat tlie war spells

the bankruptcy of much that we too lightly call Chris-

tian; that aeveradess we mu^t not lose heart; that

never was there greater iKed of faith; that opportunities

were open to all to hdp. In a qiitit of love to all ; and that

it was not toosoou to think out the new situation which
will arise at the dose of the war. "At the dose of this

war we shall be faced with a stupendous task of recon-
struction. In some ways it writ be rendered suprctnely
(hDicult by the legacy of ill will, by the de ".riietiiin of

human Ufc, by Uie tax upon all in meeting the barest

wants of the milUoas who will have suffered thtoogb the

war. But in other ways itwiH be easier. V« sbsB
have an opportunity; of reconstmeting European culture
upon the only posnUe permanent foundation,—mutual
trust and good wffl. In time of peace all the nations
have been preparing for war. In the time of war let

all men of good will prepare for |>eacc. The Christian
Conscience inust he aw ikened to the tnagnitudc of the
issuivs. The (:;ieat irieiidly den "craciev in each country
must b*' rcad^.- to make their intluences felt. Now is

the time to speak for this thing, to work lor it, to pray
for it." Such a call meets with response from far beyond
tlic bounds of the British Gmpire, and from men and
women of eveiy oommuoioo.

Otitgtowa Isattes.

Sixty five years ago, in a village in Central New York,
there was a trial before the Seasitm of the ftesbyterian
church of a member of the diurdb lor "covenant break'
ing and Sabbath deaecntioa." We have the records of
this trial, which resulted in conviction, and of the ailprit'a
appeal to the Presbytcr\\ and the argmnent of his coun-
-sel l>efore tluit bod\ . I'mler the first charge the .s]>cd-

tlcations were that this rhnreh meniljcr had attended
public services at a I'niversah-t eimrch on e'crtain Sab-
baths, and tliat he had irequeuUy, from one to two
years past, left his own church to do so. Under the
second charge, of vSabbath-brc^iking, it was specified that
he had on the Sabbatli day listened to lectiu-es by Wenddl
PliilLps, William Lloyd Garrison, Ralph Waldo Emerson,
and George William Curtis, "thus cijujiicaaiiciiii; Icadl-
ings that were plainly of a secular and imduistiaQ char-
acter."

The records of the case have very great interest, even
In this year of our I.ard, though noOing of the sort of
interest they bad in 1859. It is interesting, and even
amusing, to see how much importance was then attached
to a subject of so sli>;!it inqxirt.inix- now, how things
were taken seriously then which would not be noticed
now, and with what solemn eaj-neslaiess charges were
examined and refuted which would uow never be c<ra-

sidered. It is uiijn issibit: to read this record with any-
thing of the atlcutiou wiiich made it hot sixty-five years
ago. The pamphlet is cold and dry. Xo one could get
a spark of excitement from it to-day, though every one
will see what a live wire was sputtering shocks and ever-
lasting punishments in tliat New York village not much
over half a centur>' ago. It is possible that the hero of
this heresy trial is still living.

It is prWMbly petfectly safe to say, without suspicion
of a too New England provindalism and complacency,
that sud) a religious conflict would be impossible in any
similar American community to-day. \\c c-aii, without
much fear of Ixiing contradicted, insist that this kind
of rch^'ions eoiiserv.ii ism has practically ceased to exist.

We shall uul be cliar^ed, in this instance, with licing im-
mindful of actual conditions of denominational border-
warfare if we congratulate ourselves that this is a battle
we do not need to fight over again; and tbenfore we '

shall not proceed to do it.

If oar satisfaction is dnUenged by the <Bsdoeurs of
contempoTBry instances of a spirit of the saOK sort, we
shall rqply that the difference between any midi aj^tit

to-day and sudi manifestation of it as appeared in this

trial for covenant-breaking is too neat to be much
affected by any testimony as to eccleSasUcal narrowness
in our time. It would be dehglitftU to leam that some
such trial sometimes occui s nowadays. It would be a
curiosity. But wc arc sure that it could not occur in

any sudi wmawaty as Centnl New York was io 1859.
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Non-attendance at other churches as a test nf fidelity

to one's own chiu'ch, and listening to "secular uttcrouoes"

as an indication of Sal>l>ath desecration, are relics, not
nWMnt &cts. Tlie gain thus represented is enormous.

One mgr give some heed to complaints of va^Tancy and
nc».4iiiipart, and nuy admit that httle benefit GOtBcs from
tMa fireedoiiti when it dissolves all attadunentSr looses

the bonds of iay$iiy, and irftbdraws siqiports whidi a
church sorely needs. But the main fact to bear in mind
is tli:it the bentfiti far outweigh the cost. An attachment
tliat Cdiii wciiken under freedom would not Ijc worth
much under COtiipulsicn, 'riu' loy.dtv that [nr-ists

tJiroUgh all Op}»ortmiit.u-s nf disprr-iiui is n! ri lij;^hi-r \ ;ilm-

after it lias passed successfully the test uf jKrMni.i! re-

sponsibility. People who really want a church will be
all the more de\'otcd to the one they have chosen because
they have chosen it. l iu ir loyalty will be all the more
vital because they maiiiiaiu it in the open, and inform it

with all that they can observe and learn otiLside their

own church. We know wliat advantages accrue to our
own chturhcs through the ease and fleadbility of mm'eineut
tiuit brings people loto them with no taint of disloyalty

•8 to a fonner comcctiioo. We ought to go further and
take home to oundves the dangers of lade of contact
with other faiths, methods, and spirit than our own.
They are no less harmfid for being less open. The closed
rniiul is not solely an intellectual phenonicnoii. The
iiMibiljly to enter into diverse .itdtndes and customs is

as unfortunate in us as retiurds others as it 1- in others
as regards ruirselves. Suppose from aiiprt-fiation of
fomi Htid ritual ;uid symbol we were to give the imagina-
tion more suggestiveness in our worship, suppose froni

appredaticm the power certain doctrines have to help
lives we are unable to help wc were to get their secret

before tttterly rejecting them, suppose we were to learn
something even from our enemies,—would not the gain be
just and deniable? Minlsten profit by interdenomina-
tionil eaduBgcs. People nay also do their churches a
aervlOB tttm pew endSaages. The last thing the new
liberty ahould create is a new Ugotiy,

Our GMintry.

A foreign author, writing of our country, hxs said:

"The United States of America remains the greatest
country in the world and the livini; hope of mankind.
It is the supreme buak in the old tradition. It is the
freshest and nujst salient Ix-^dnnin;; that has ever been
made in human life."

We so often hear criticism instead of praise from
foreign enemies or psendo friends, that the latter, unpre-
meditated and tmbought, brings with it a certain sense
of humility, if not of shame. We know our faults better
than others can know them, and we also know when
injustice and prejudice are meted out to us. Just appre-
ciation is far b^ood praise in vahw, and what it 000^
deams is of the hi^iest educational advaatagie to the
nation. The people wbo overestimate our worth boili

as to character and adtievement are few, and the com-
mendation meted out to us is too infieqacnt to puff us
up with conceit and self-laudation.

The war in Europe seems to have enhanced our value
in the family of nations. The contestants are eager to
vriii our regard, and, if ixissibU, to j.ut tliemselves in the
most f.'.vorahle light in relation to tlitir opponents. Our
self exiles, who had ^•olunlanly cast off all sciiliniental
attaclmitnt to the old home, suddenly rcmemt>er they
are Americans instead of nondescripts; that it is f*rt^

to have a country to retreat upon in time of dagger.
There is shdter and protectioa in the name that

spreads a tent of safety over the head above which floats

the old flag. Europe has been the lure of Americans of
certain cla.ss(-s for so many years, the old bone must
seen> to them hke a long-forgotten country, convenient,

to be sure, for furnishing an income to be spent abroad,

tmt of no social or aervioealiie value othowise. It is

not invidious to say that some of the aevoest sttlctuies
on'their native land are heard from these classes. They
do not get into print, but they are cnrulated among the
cliques and colonies settled m attractive cities and suiti-

mcr and winter rcsort,s. This attitude of the self e.xilcd

h.is no wide spre.id inlluence on the jx-oplc ;it home. It

teiuiudj^ one of the story of the amiable giant who was
beaten hy Ins [>uny wife.' ami who swd, "It aniised bCT
and it didn't hurt mc."
To (hou.sands who have sfK-nt their money and their

lives over tliere the idea tliat Uiey owe something to
their nati\-e land seems never to have occurred. Tbqf
have given what they had to give of interest and tftih
sathy to other cotmtries for so many yeatt fhegr banc
been aeU-exikd. it apparently has never oecuried to
them that they have a country to take pride in. to senne
with their cuUme, neinement, higher idetdsb and better
example. In many foreign places oae used to meet
them in considerable numbers, voluntarily banished, up-
rooted from the old home without striking root over
there, having lost their birthright and sense of union
with their own people wiLhout acquiring cilizenstup, a
real standing, or any special right except to be taxed by
governments upon which thev could exercise no influ-

ent c. They Ixcame the wards of oiu- ambassadors, min-
isters, and consuls, to whom they appealed for hdp and
protection in time of trouble.

The giurdianship extended to these people by their

OOun^ suggests the idea that they have never grown
up, mitst have remained immature and defectivdy edu-
cated on one whole side of their nature beauise tb^
have had no training in the great stirrini^ absoriiing in^

terests that have moved their own people. They nave
Uved in a kind of sladc water outside the great ocean of
events, stnig:^, successes, ftuhnes, that shape the des-

tinies of a young j^reat nation. If they eomjilain of the
crudities of the home life, they forget that these very
cntdities are Ik-Hit than stagnation and hanging about,
with rooti dani.;lin>; in tlie air, in a foreign country which
loves them f< r the money they Bpcodi and ttot for their
personal worlli .ind intluence.

There was a shade of sadness and discontent about
these expatriated Americans. They were not quite
happy, but hfe there is, ot was, easy, carc-free, devoid of
all responsibility, detached from all poUtioii or Ugjier
social interest.s. It was an agreeable but parasitie life

for many dehghtful people whose positiaa was somewhat
anonialoiis. The terrible situation cieafeed in Europe by
the ^iveat war has brought many nf them home, and is

. destmed; no doubt, to bring many mote. Even the
greatest of misfortunes is not without some alleviating

compensations. The disasters which have overtaken our
Voluntary exiles in bringinu them home mu\ have the
eiTecl of acquainting theni with ihcir own counlrv; feel-

ing its Ixnefueiit jjowei, its ready helpfulness, its desire
on all iHiasions to protect its people and shdter them
under the to'ds of its i,;rand old flag, may esdte a fjttt'

erous waitnlh, a spark oi gratitude.

It may appear, instead of a country to be exploited fw
money to spend abroad, as deserving something fmm its

children, even the best they can give.

If there had been no £uropc, thousands who have
turned (heir badcs OU home to take up a fictitious lUie

abroad would have lemained here, taking their place in
the stimulating fife of the time, enlarfed and educated by
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it, playing their part, adding their little quota to its

•ccomplishment, its development. The view of the self-

exilerl o\'er time has never been grateful to many thought-
ful people. TIk life of flimlen waodering, of idkocn,
paitiy intemt^ aoall oocnpRtiaiis, pnittlings about act
nd odtim width waste tinie and tender it petty iriifle

Beat opportunities were fairly crying to be taken up and
ftdfilkd at faooK,—these things have set their mark " made
in Europe" upon thoiisaiuls nf oxik's. TTif ynuiie; ])fi>])Ie

growing up over there without a country have not in

frequentl\ hail tlic ;iir of iK'in;; \vron,i;eil. S<>inethitiv; w;is

wanting' in their upbruiuint; that only a native lanii aii<i

the warm precincts of home could supply. The tuaiiia

of v()luiit;ijy expatriation of our so-calltfi better classes

IS a disease with which tio other i-onnlry is ;ifflicted. It

has led to aristocratic leanings, and conUftnpt for a simple
democracy without a court. It has sHnwilatcd tiie foreign

matrimonial market, and has given our young girls an
appetite for uilo:, which has too often nude us a byword
uid a nproach. For some time at least tlicse paasioos
of our people cannot be indulged, and it may provv a
bkflriag both to tliem and to our ommtiy.
No one can fdiget the great gifts Europe has nude to

America in art, in science, in stimulation, and inspira-

tion; but the recipients of these have mainly relinked
after a time brin^nni; their sheaves with them, to sow the
g<x}d see<! in the home field. The t!el)t i<j immense, and
should l)e ackno\vledj;i;d with profound gratitude. Hut
those who beuelit are not idlers and pltasure-seekers.

They arc the intelkt-tual and artistic treasure gatherers
who have enriched liieir native land, stimulated and in-

spired the youtli of the country. They belong to a
different class. In this crisis our country has a great

part to fill toward the nations of the world. It has
opportunities and duties that never before devolved on
any one people. Idlers and pleasure-seekers will find a
means, if they will, to show aometliing better than self

-

indulgence or soonifbl indiffefeiioe. Ilia glory of saving
a common country and fediog flw polsea is oonmon of

hmnan sympathy and endeavor wili walce up all plassci

to • new life and a better future.

Current Copies.

ThK Monroe doctrine hwanie the ^ul)jeet of intensa-

tiotial discussion at the end of last week with tiie pal.>iii.a-

tion of a denial by the German aintiassador to the United

States, Count von BemstoriT, of a persistent report,

evidently emanating from I'*ranto-British sounvs, that

Gennany intends, in Utc event of a successful outcome
of 111 r |)ri;sent militar>' operations, to undertake a move-
ment lor territorial expansion in South America. In

denying this report unequivocally, Count von Bemstorff
gave It to be tinderstood distinctly that, so far at least

as Latin America is coooemed, Gennany has no inten-

.

tion to violate the Monroe doctrine, dttier in its letter

or in its spirit. In a supplementary statement issued

last Monday, however, the German ambassador pointed

out that his previous assurances n:iL;ht not applv to

Canada, inasmuch a-s Caiiadia)! troojis are takniL; [lait

in tile I'.unpaign of the .\llie> in luin.pe. I herelore,

saul the diplomat, the Donunion eould not take shelter

l.>ehiiul Ine Monroe doctrii;e in tlie evi-:it "l tlie defeat of

Great Britain, under whose flag tlie Canadian contingent

is fighting.

Anothfr problem that is ciiKaijing tlic attcnlitni of Ihe

.Stale T"". parlKieni al ..liui.M ii: i- the M-izure and
detention of Aniencan oil-tunk steaiiiiiliips by the

British admiralty, on the supposition that their cargoes.

though nominally destined to neutral ports, are in reality

indirect sources of supply for the German army. One
of the steamers thus seized, the John D. RodcefeUer,
was prompUy made the subject of a protest by the Secre-

taty of State hnt w«dt The eiaiMMtioo of the siiip'a

manSiest aod officers showed that the RodEefeHer was
bound for a Danish port, and that there was no circum-
stance about ber ownership or course that gave grotmd
for the belief that the oil she carried was intended for

wnMimptioii liy the (/ermans. Accordingly, at tlie

end of the ue-ek, orders Were issued by tlie British

admiralty for the rclea.se of the ship, wllicll was left free

to prot-tcd to her indicated dc^itination. Tlic other

two steainshi|:>s in British hands were under discussion

by Great Britain and the United States at the beginning

of the weelc. The State Department evktentiy was
determined to punoe the subject to a definite conrinsion.

TiiB status of fuel oil, one of the notable products of

American industr>', promises to furnish a delicate

problem for adjustment. The German army, above all

the Other miUtar>' forces in the field, is a motor-driven
army in respect to both artiller)' and supplies. Of the
European sources of od supply, only Roumania icmains
available to German purchMers. iaaMmieh as the Russian
fields are now naturally dosed to Germany. The
Roumanian supply, however, is not at all adequate .to

the German demand. Remains the great American
market, from which the Cerinans have bei ri ilr,;-.viri;:

large quantities of oil, by direct jmrchast from i>Liiui..fk,

the Xellierland-;, and to some extent Norway ajid

Swe<len. W'ilhout this additional supply the German
arniv would Ik- seriously hampered in its operations
through the lack of fuel for the euumious tractors which
are the main locomotive energy of the artiller>' as well as
the subsistence arm of the service. It is expected, there-

fore, that the British government will make every effort

to establish its right to prevent the eqxirtation of
American oil to any HurtqKan poblt wbcnoe it mji^t
find its way into Gennany.

It is evident that the British government is straining

cMTN' ner\'e to deprive Germany of other resources of

wariare. A drastic measure applied to that end was an
order promulgate<l last week, prohibiting the importa
tion of RUffar iTit<i tlie I niteil Kini;dom from anv source.

It was explained in a note aicomp.itn'inK this order
thai a considerable proportion 01 tlie world's .supply of

sugar came from the beet districts of (Germany and
Austria. It was impossible to determine tlie ultimate
origin of sugar, it was added; and, even if it were possible,

tiie restriction of the supply in Great Britain to the
non-Gennan and non-Austrian product would atiO
create enough of an additiooal demand for German and
Austrian augu m (be world's markets outsMe of the
United Kingdom to make the income from sugar a
considerable item in the financial resources of the Dual
-Mliance. Therefore, the British government announced,
the importation of sugar would be prohibited com-
l)lenl\ it all the ports of the United Kingdom. This
prohibition undoubtedly will constitute a great bard-
ship for tiie BritiA people.

OnnctAl, dedarations from Petrograd at the beginning
of the week indicated a serious reverse for tlie Austro-
German amiie.'; that were advancing last week upem
Warf.n\ with good prospects of the fall of that fortress

into tiicir hands. The German forces, alter a series of

victories over the defenders of Russian Pn^RDd, were a
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dlOrt distance from \V iir>a\v uii Wednesday of last week.

A notable rally of the Russians intLn oned at this stage,

however, and the Ctennan invaders were driven baek by
gradiKil reijuNi^ in the direelion of the frontier!; c)f Hast

Prussia and Silesia. I,a-st Monday the Cerinan retreat

—

always a fighting retreat, however—had reached a point

fifty or sixty miles west of Warsaw, and the bulletins

from the Russian headquarters indicated a possibility

that the enemy's plan of campaign at that potnt might
prove a failure. The si^ftcance of a crudiitig defeat
[or the Getmans in Rtootan Polnnd at this (Maaon is sug-
gested by the fact that in two or three week* the heavy
aoowfalls usual in that regioo in mid-outunm may prove
powerful allies for the defending farces.

On the western front German strategy and determina-
tion have resulted ia wbat appeared at the beginning of
the week to be the failure of the attempt of the Allies

to olUflank the Germans in Hclffiwm and Northern France.
At the <-iii:! nf live weeks (if l!.;!il;n.;. v,hii-h l)ei;an with the

so-ialleti Ijaltle of the Aisne allei the elleik adiuiuislered

to tlie Oerinans on the Marne. it was evident that the

invaders, far from bein^ flenioralized or repulsed, had
gained considcralik- territory against the right end of the

Allies in Western Uclgiiiin, iuid were pursuing their

advantage energetically with a view to the seizure of

Dunkirk and Calais, and a new attempt to resume the

march upon Paris, interrupted by the rally of the Franco-

British armies twenty miles from the French capital at

the hfglnntiii| of September. Throughout the Gennan
sweep tbroupi Bdgium the allied forces have contested

evety indi <X the ground with gallantry and persistence;

but signs were not wanting last Monday of the truth of

the daim officially advanced by Germany, thai the at-

tempt of the Franco Hritish-Bclgian generals lo Hanlt the
enemy bad ended in liual failure.

Taz chancHt for n condnnation of the attitude of
neutrality assumed by Italy at the l>e^inning of the war
were improved last wet k liy the suei ess of i!u- It alian

and Austro-Hungarian negotiators in reaeliinj; an agree-

ment on the grievances recently snhniitted by the It.iliim

govcrmneut as a result of damages from the Austrian

military and naval operations. Chief among these

grievances was the danger lo navigation which Italian

shipmasters encountered from floating mines set by the

Austrian admiralty in an endeavor to guard Trieste,

Pola, and Cattaro from naval attack. The conditions

in tile Adriatic caused some irritation in Italy, where the
war party has been keeping a sbar^ lookout far pretexts

to pfcdpitate hostilities with Austna. Under the agree-

ment readied by the negotiators, it was anfloonowl at
Rome last week, the issue as to whether Austria kad
violated the law of nations in sowing parts of the Adriatic

with mines will lie submitted to 'l lir H.cjuc inr adjiidlca

tion after the war. In the mean while, .Vustna promises
to sec to it that the danger from floating miaes to neutral
shipping is minimizwi.

BrcvttfM.

The Dollar Christmas Fund, 01 which lleiir\ Clews,

Broad Street, New York, is treasurer, corresptmds to

"The SliiUing Christmas Fund'* of lingland. The
money is to be presented at Christmas atid applied for

r^ef in the way of food and shelter. It offers to e\ cry-

body a chance to give where the need is greatest, but it

is in complete sympathy with every other appeal in

behalf of the atikken Belgians.

We have so many imsolved problems in this country
tliat it is dillicult to Ljradc iheir import ;uu'e and emer-

gency. President David Starr Jordan says tlie problems
of especial difficulty for America are three: the Negro
problem, the iuunigratiou problem, and the leadership of

the Angfa^Sann in rdation to the lenasertkn of Asia.

The more natural expression of religion as the morally

sane, rational, humane, and wholesome experience of

human life h;is been one of the contributions of the

liberal faith to the nicxhrn world. It holds that the

religious life inheres in the \ cry nature of man and in all

his relationships to bis fellow-men, indeed that "man is

incnnbly rdipoos."

Liberty sufft rs many abuses aod disloyalties. On the

distinction hi i\v( cii liberty and license rests the whole
merit anil -,(:rt\- of our icijublicati form of government.

Some of our newly arrived Huropean citizens have yet
to learn that "free speech does not mean that every man
has a right to say anything be pleases at any time he
pleases and in any pfaoe be pleases."

War and Charttr*

BT KAXWaaA SAVMS.

Coming up on a train from ^^aine to Bostoji this last

Scptcmln-r, I was talking with John llaynes Holmes of

New York. Naturally we drifted on to the elTeet this

war would have on movements in which we were in-

terested. He siiid that he had heart! that one elTect

already was a tremendous falling t)tT in liu- support of

the New York Charities; that unless something radical

happened they would not have enough money to carry
them beyond Christmas, t hi my lettun here to my work
I heanl of and found mudi tlie same condition in regard
to tlie charities, the churches, and all organizations work-
ing for a deqier realizatioa of the brotherhood of auui.

Now these bard times caused by the war should be a
challenge and an opporttmity to many thousands of
{H-oplc in this country,—a chaUenge to prove where their

hearts are, an opportunity to spoidtfaeir '^treasaic" in
right fashion.

There's a .saving;, fair'.) ivtll known to many people,

"Wliere thy treasure is, there will tliy heart Ix; also."

It means. Where your true interests are, tliere will you
spend your surplus cjish. Many thousands of us. if we
are honest with ourselves, admit even in "hard times"
that we liave a surplus which is spent tlay by day on un-
necessary things, on luxuries. 1 he question tliese days
is not alone "Where did you get it?" but "How are you
spending it?" Always our answer as expressed in
action reveals us» but never has it done so so dearly as
it irill this year. That answer on our part win onUine
OS ibaiply against the horiion ahy-Une of need.
When the body is wounded or hurt, the forces for heal-

ing and strwgtneijiog rush from aS over the body to
the injured point, giving their services there for the whole.

The body politic is hr.rt \,\ this gricvinis .itt.ick of war.

Those social agencies wini h >tand lor the ideals are hurt.

Shall we follow the e.\;aniple set us by tlie IxKly.' .Sliall

we accept or reject the impulse to our sense of true char-

ity ' When S. < ). calN ^o out over the sea, ships leave
their regular paths at e.xjK'Usc of time and money, and
hurry to tlie one needing help. Ilavcji't we in this

country enough idealism and sense not to go selfishly

on our beaten paths wlim i alls are coming to us as never
before to turn aside and help the forces for good in the
evil day? Shall we let this war indirectly brutalize va,

fltid^tnen us in onr material m^hod of selfish Uving, or
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it, playing their part, adding (heir little quota to its

accomplishment, its development. Use view of the self-

exiled over thoe has never been g:r«teful to many thougiit-

fiil people. Hie fife of limkM tnndering, « idkocsa,
pfllby mtevests, sOMiil ooatpatkM. pirattlings about art
nd etdtotc wbicb waste time and render it petty while
great opp>ortunities were fairly crying to be taken up and
fulfilled at home,—these thinjfs have set their mark ' mtide

in Europe" upon thousands [if exiles. Thv young jH-ople

growing up over there without a country liave uot m-
frcqucnlly had the air of l5ein>,' wronged. Something was
wanting in their upbrink'inj: tliat only a native land and
the warm precincts of home could supply. The niaiiia

of voluntary expatriation of our so-called better classes

is a disease with which no other country is afflicted. It

turn led to aristocratic leanings, and coateixq>t for a simple
democracy without a court. It has stimulated thefomgn
matrimooial market, and has given our young girb an
appetke lor titles wfaidi has too <rften made us a byword
ad a reproach. For Bome time at least these paaaoos
of oar people cannot be indulged, and it may pnnv a
blessing both to them and to our country.
No one can forpet the j,Te:tt j^ifts Etirope has made to

America in ,'ir', -i) . nee, in stiiiuilalion, and insjjira-

tion; but the lucjjj.ciits >>i these have tndduly icturned
after a time brinRint; their sheaves with them, to sow the
^(hhI seed in the hnnie iielci. The debt is imtnensc, and
$,liould (h- acknowU'dued with profound gralilude. But
those who l>enefit ate not idlers and pleasure seekers.

They arc (he intellectual and artistic treasure gatherers

who have enriched their native land, stimulated aad in-

Spired the youth of the countr]r. 'Hicy bdoair to a
diflEerent class. In this crisis our country has a great

part to fill toward the nations of the world. It has
opportunities and duties that never before devolved on
any one people. Idlcn and pleaittiCpsedBen win find a
means, if they niU, to diow Mmetiii^ better than self-

indulgence or scornful imHlFereaoe. Tat glory of saving
a common country and feeling the pulses in common of

hiimfln sympathy Jind endeavor will wake up all classes

to a new life aiid a i>c:;<m friuj>

Current Copies.

ThH Muiiroe dex trine became the subject ul interna-

tional discussion at the end of la-st Week ulth the pulilica-

tiou of a denial by the Gcimau ambassador to tiie I iiited

States, Count von Bemstorff, of a persistent rejjuri,

evidently emanating from Franco-Rritish sources, that

Oeimany intends, in the event of a successful outcocDe
of her present militaty operations, to undertake a move-
ment for territorial expansion in South America. In
denying this iqxvt ooequivocally, Count von Bemstodf
gave it to be undenlood distinct^ that, so fer at least

as Latki Anwrica is comcenied. Germany has no inten-.

tloa to violate the Mooroe doctrine, eiuier in its letter

or in its spirit. In a supplementary statement issued

last Misnilay, however, the Ccnnan anibris-sador pointed
out lliat his jjrevicius .issuraiues i!iiL;ht not apply to

Canada, inasmuch as L'ali.idiaii troop;, are taking part

ill the cLunpaitjn of tlie Allies in luiropc. Therefore,

iiiid ti;e diplnniat, the Dominion could not take shelter

Ix liiud ilic Monrnc doctrine in tlic event of the defeat of

Great Britain, under wiioee flag the Canadian contingent

is fij^ting.

Anothkk problem that is cii^aj^ing the attention of the

State Department at Wasliington i ilu seizure and
detention of American oil-Lauk steamships by the

Biitbh admiralty, on the siqipasition that tbeir caigoea,

though nominally destined to neutral ports, are in reality

indirect sources of supply for the German army. One
of the steamers thus ae^ed, the John D. Rodcefeller,

was promptly made Che snMect of a protest bf the Secre-
tary of State last wedL The ennuaatioo « the SUp's
manifest and officers showed that the Rockefeller was
bound for a Daiiislt port, and that there was no circum-

stance about her ownership or ojursc that gave ground
for ti e belief that the oil she carried was intended for

cuu^umption bv thi' C.ennans. Aerortlinsrly, at the

end of the week, orders were issued by the British

admiralty for the release of the ship, which was left free

to proceed to her indicated <lcstination. The oilier

two steamships in British hands were under discussion

by Great Uriluiu and the United States at the beginning
of the week, 'ilie State Department evidentfy was
determined to porsae the snbject to a definite coodurioa.

Tiir: status of fuel oil, one of the notable products of

American industry, promises to fumish a drlicate

problem for adjustment. The German army, above all

the Other military forces in the field, is a motor-driven

army in leqwct to both artillery and supplies. Of the
European aonices of oil stqiply, «ily Bowwmia remains
available to German purchMers, inawmich as the Russian
fields are now naturally dbsed to Germany. The
Roumanian supply, however, is not at all adequate to

the CWrman demand. Remains the ^^eat American
m.uket, from whidl the (Germans have been drawing;

lar,t;e quantities of oil, by diiett piaelia&e from Denmark,
the Netherlands, and to some extent Norway and
Sweden. Without this additional supply the t/ierman

army would be seriously hampered in its oper.'itions

through the lack of fuel for the enormous tractors which
are the main locomotive energy of the artillery as well as
the subsistence arm of the service. It is eiqiected, there-

fore, that tlic British government will make CVeiy effort

to «8t«d)li8h its right to prevent the ciportatiaa of

Araerioas oil to any £uroi>ean point whence it toif^t
iind its way into Gemany.

It is evident that tlie Britisli government is straiiiini;

i-\ery ner\'e to deprive Cermanv of other rt'sourees of

warfare. A drastic meaisure apphed to that end was an
order promidgated hist week, prohibiting; the importa-
tion of Miij.Hr into the United Kintrdotn fr<im any source.
Il w.is explained in a note at conipativinj; this order
tliat a considerable proportion of the world '.s supply of

sugar came from the beet districts of Germany and
Austria. It was impossible to determine the ultimate
ot^a of sugar, it was added; and, even if it were possible,

the restriction of the supply in Great Britain to the
non-Gennan and non-Austrian product sratdd still

create enough of ao additional demand for GcRsan aiid
Austrian sugar in tlie world's mailcets oubdde of the
United Kingdom to make the income from stigar a
considerable item in the financial resources of the Dual
.\lliaiue. Therefore, the Hrilish ,L;overnment announced,
the import alii 111 of su>;.ir wmilii Ik- prohibited ctmi-

j)lclcly at all the ports of the I nited Kingdom. ITlis

proliibition undoubtedly will constitute a great hard-
ship for the Britiaib people.

^
OmciM. dedarations from Petrograd at the beginning

of the week itidiealcd a .st-rious reverse for the Austro-
(icnnati armies that were advancing last week upon
\\ ars.iw \vith good prcispccts of the fall of that fortress

into their han«ls. The German forces, after a scries of
victoriea over the defenders of Russian Poland, were a
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short distance from Wur^iiw uu Wednesday uf last week.

A tuitablc rail)' of the Russians inteneiud at this sUii;e.

however, and the r,crman invaders were dri\ eti Icn k by

graduul repulses in the direi tii.iii of the inititiers of li.tst

Prussia and Silesia. Last Monday the tiernian retreat

—

always a fighting retreat, however—had reached a point

fifty or sixty miles west of Wansaw, and the bulletins

from the Russian headquarters indicated a pussihility

that the enemy's plan of campaign at that point mij(bt

prove a failure. The significance of a Cfushing defeat

for the G«niuuDtt is Jliissiaa Poland at tliis acaaon ia sug
gcsted by the fact tliat in two or tline mAm tbe heavy
snowfalls usual in that i^on in tnid-autunui may pcove
powerful allies for the defending lorcea.

On the western front Gennan strategy and detennina-

tion have resulted in what appeared at the begitudng of
the week to be the failure of the attempt of the Allies

todlitflank the (Germans in Belgium and Northern France.

At the end of live weeks of fighting, which began with the

so-called haitli- of the Aisne after the check administered

to the t'ermaiis 011 the Marne, it was evident that the

invaders, far from being demorahzed or repulsed, had
gained considerable territory against the rii_'ht end of the

Allies in Western Belgiinn, and were pursuing their

advantage energetically with a view to the seizure of

Dunkirk and Calais, and a new attempt to resume the

march upon Paris, interrupted by the rally of the Franco-

British armies twenty miles from the French cwital at

the beginning of September. Throughout the Goman
sw«^ thranm Beigiiun the allied forces have contested

every inch of the ground with gallantry and perststence;

but signs were not wanting last Monday of the truth of

the claim officially advanced by Germany, that the at-

tempt of the Franco-British-Bclgian geoends (O Sank the
enemy bad ended in final failure.

Tb8 chances for a continuation of the attitude of
neutrality assumed by Italy at the beginning of the war
were improved last week by the sueeess of the Italian

and Austro-Hungarian negotiators in re.iehiiin an a^w-
ment on the ^jnevatues rei-eiltly submitted by tlie Itali.ui

governnieiil as a result uf damages from the Auitnau
niilitury and naval opi'rations. Chief anioni; these

grievauLcs was the danger to navigation which Italian

shipmasters encotmtcrcd from floating mines set by the

Austrian admiralty iu an endeavor to guard Trieste,

Pola, and Cattaro from naval attack. The conditions

in the Adriatic caused some irritation in Italy, where the

war pait^ has been Iceepit^ a shar^ lookout for pielexts

to imcliiitate bostUitieB with Aitstna. Under thie agree*
ment readied by the negotiaton, it waa aanoaooed at
Rome last week, the issue as to wfaetlier Austria had
Nnolated the law of nations in sowing ports of tbe Adriatic

with mines will l>c subniitted lo Tlie Hngue for adjudica-

tion after the war. In the mean while, Austria promises
to sc<' lo It thai the danger from floating nuDct to neutral
shipping is minimized.

The Ihjllar Christmas Fund, of which Henry Clevis,

Broad Jitreet, New York, is treasurer, corresponds to

"The ShilUng Chri.stmas Fund" of liugland. The
money is to be presented at CImstnias and applied for

rdief in the way of food and shelter. It offers to evcr>'-

body a diance to give where the need is greatest, but it

is in complete sympathy with eveiy ouwr afqieal in

behalf of the atcH±en Belgians.

We have so many imsolvcd problems in this country
that it is ditTicidt to K^ddc tlieir iinportfuice and emer-

gency. President David Starr Jordan i.ayi the prublems

of especial dilTiculty for America are three: the Negro
problem, the iuunigratiaii problem, and the leadership of

the An^o-Sann m relatkia to the nasMrthn of Asbt.

Till- more natural expression of religion as the morally

sane, rational, humane, and wholesome experience of

human life has been one of the contributions of the

liberal faith to the mo<!trii world. It holds that the

reli'fOoiis life- iidure-, in the very nature of man and in all

bis relationships to his fellow-mcn, indeed that "nuui is

iaettrably rdi^ous."

Liberty suffers miuiy abuses and disloyalties. On the
distinction bttwetn liberty and license rests the whole
merit and safety of our republican form of K'-'\cmment.

Some of oirr newly amvefl European citiiens have yet

to learn that "free speeeh <k«-.s not mean that every man
has a right to say anything he pleases at any time he
pleases and in any plaee be pkasea."

War and Charity,

y MAXwsu* aavAQv.

Coming up on a train from Maine to Bostop this last

Septembtr, 1 was talking with John Htunes Hohiies of

New York. Naturally wc flrifte<l on to the effect this

war would have on movements in wliic-li we were in-

terestid. lie .said tliat he had heard that one eiTeit

alreadv was a tremendous falling otT in tlie support of

the New York Charities; that unless something radical

happened they would not have enough money to carry

them beyond Christmas. On my rettum here to my work
I lieard of and found much the same condition in regard
to tlic charities, the churdics, and all organizations work-
ing for a deeper realisation of the brotherhood of man.
Now these bud times caused by the war should be a
challenge and an opportunity to many tbonaaads of
people in tins OOutttzy,—a cfaaUcnge to prove ^dKic tiieir

hearts are, an oppottooity to spend their "treasure" in
right fashion.

'I'here's a saving, fairly well known to many pi'ople,

"Where thy treasure is, there will thy heart be also."

It means, Where your tnie interests are, there will you
speud your surplus casli. Many Uiou&antl.s of us, if we
are honest with ourselves, admit even in "liard times"
that we have a surplus which is spent day by day on un-
necessar)' things, on luxuries. 'I he (|uestion tliese days
is not alone "\\l>ere did you get it?" but "How are you
liqp>nd*ffg it?" Always our answer as expressed ilk

action reveals us, but never has it done so so clearly as
it will this year. That onswx-r on our part will outline

us sharply against the horisoo aky-Une oif need.
When the Dody is wounded or hurt, the fanes for beal-

ing and strengtheatQg nu^ from all over the body to
the injured point, giving their services tlu re for the whole.
Tlie body poUde is hurt b\ ihiv grievous attai.t. (if w.ir,

TllOi»C boetal agencies whicil Stand fur tile ideali are hurt.

Shall we follow the rxair.[ile set us by the Ixxly.' Shall

we accept or reject the iinpulsi- in our sens*' of true char-

ity ' WTien S. O. S. calls go uut u\ ir the -^ea, >hips leave

their regular patlis at expense oi time and uiouey, and
hurry to the one needing help. Haven't we in this

coimtry enough idealism and .sense not to go selfishly

on our beaten paths when calls are coming to us as never

before to ttim aside and help the forces for good in the

cvU day? Shall we let this war indirectly brutalize as,

strengthen us fai our material method of selfish livhig, or
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shall it spur us to a greater, practical, cash-ia-haad
devotion to those things it cndangi-rs?

Hard times? True,—for most. Still, tliough I've

heard talk tliat hinted the shuttingdo^Tn or going-slow

of charities and churdhes, I have yet to hear that theatttSi

moving-pictiu^ shows, or any of the feeders of the senses

are to close. I understand that tlie automobile sales

dlow little if any dittilnutioD, that the baaehall World
Series is bc-iug amply i^upported.

Where is our pride, our sense of humor, of inconsistency

and shame? There arc a thousand and one ways, large

and small, that our ddllars gi), lialf or twi 1 tlitrds of which
could be shut oil and wc he tht ha[)[>icT and richer there-

for. That money, at least, might i:d (nrw-i

of our communities. For some pcr)pk- iln- war is a real

excuse for cutting down or witlidiawini; support from
churches and charities. For others it is the excuse ikis

year, last year it iras sometliiag dae, next ytar it «^ be
different still.

Hear this which I heard tUs put summer, W'l ha\ e

all noticed hand-organs and the monkey attached. Wc
have all seen the monkey pick up the pennies and put
them in his pocket. None of as has ever seen one take

th« pennies out. Why? Because the ppcket is deveriy

so tnade that, thou^ the moidcey can put his hand in

and grasp the penntes, he cannot pull it out tmtil he has
straightened hts fingers and thus released them. Some
people—wjJl, they have mentally and morally made their

pockets after the same fashion. These.' lucd [o In- edu-

cated in the manly art of f^ivmj;. Ijiit untold thini-.and:>

of us in the Unitcii St.itf-; t)ii> yi-ar, unless '.(.'attli the

heart, and lai-t- duty squareh', arc gning to v[)fnd unti'ld

thousands of dollars mereiy on what wl- want.

Do we want the forces that maku lor righteousness

and chaiity? If we do. we nnist support then.

haamnuM, Kv. _

For Ihir after To-moRmr.

Tlic ^jovcmnunl of llu- T'nitcd States is endeavoring

to prcsirvf m-iitrality , hut this does not mean that the

pi'()])li- arc indiiTerenl to the vast issues involved. That
which to a luvcr of peace is most cheering is the serious

way in which the war news is rccei\'cd flu- sporting

instinct is not aroused. It is not n r|tK<tifiii as to which
side wins in a great battle As well ask who wins in

an earthqtiake or a pestilence. The awful fact is that

all the world must Ik- a laser unless out of the great

tribulation all the world learns a new lesson. To-day
there is battle; to uiorruw victors and \ anquishvd must
act themselves to the hard work of paying the vast debts

incurred. But what of the day after to^norrow? Shall

the nations then begin femiilily to pmare for Uie

next and more dn>adfid conflict? God fort>id.

The Fresi knt of the United States called upon the

people to meet tnjjcther in their houses of worship to

pray feir pe.iee and lo plan for a j>eaee that shall lu- l.'.^t

inf!:. The e\-nie may smile, the m;hUir;>t pajty iiuty

look upon it as mere e ant, but it expresses the genuine

emotion of the American jieople. The suddenness with

which this war has come has proved that it is vain for

any one nation to disarm while others arc ready Ut leap

upon it. But the time has come to appeal to ail nations

to cease from the mad competition in wliich they have

been engaged.

We were just about to cek-brate the hundred years of

neace between Great Britain and the United States.

The war makes governmental action at this time difBcult,

but is it not the time for the people of the two countiies

to take account of the great achievement? The signifi-

caut thing about this century of peace lies in the fact

that it represents the attitude of two great nations
toward '

' a scrap of jiaper.
'

' I*or over three thousand miles

of boundary the United States and Canada are defence-
less against each other. Ko forts threaten or protect.

C>n the Great Lakes, dtles like Toronto, Chicago, and
Buffalo take no measures to resist attack. The peaceful
merchant ships go on their way unmolested, but no war*
ship is allowed to sail upon this American Meditenanean.
At the World's Pair in Chicago wooden wawiiipa were
built on piles in Lake Michi^'an to satisfy the ctiriosity

of hundreds of thousands of people who had read abcnit

these monsters cf the deep but had never seen them.
Tlie scrap of paper whiclj has saved all the waste of

.itn-.-inu nts hardly had the dignity cf a formal tre.ity.

U was iiuiply an agreement between two friendly nations

net to make fools of themselves. If Canada and the

United States should wish to tight, they find thcms<.lves

in a state of unpreparcdncss. It is in the extension of

such agreements that we see hope for the future.* It

also seems evident that the day after to-morrow the
nations must take measures to provide for an interna-

tional force adequate to preserve the peace against any
one nathw which defies the ethical standards of civilised

mukiDd.—^atmief Jf. CnUurs, in tlu Ltmdm Inqmrv.

Henry W. BaUows.

I lir-t lie.ird of Dr. Bellows sixty years ago, when in

\'ow \i>Tk iic and Henry Ward Beecher were carrying on
a ^ood-natured controversy in the daily papers coueern-
in;.; the theatre. Beedier attacked tlic tlieatre, and Dr.
Bello vs defended it. At that time I was an attendant at
Mr. Bcccher's church in Brooklyn, and heard him preach
a sermon on theatre-going, in which he advised his

parishioncra not to go to the theatre, "but," ht said,

"it is no wwae to go to the theatoe than it is to stay at
home and wish you had gone."
My itext eontact with Dr. Bellows came at the out-

break of tlie war. I was a student at the Mcadville
Theological School, and can never forget tlie thrill of

tmntiori that was excited, as a small pait)' of us who
hud been canipin:< out eame into Meadvillc and bearrl

the car-piercin,; nie and spirit stirring drum. .Asking; the

cause, we were tuld that I'ort Sumter had been lired

upon. 1 was luieertaiii what to do. I did not think

m)'self strong ennnL,'ii to endure the physical fatigue of a

ciunpaign, my lu art. was Stirred by the patriotic

impulse which thrilled the North under the leadersliip

of Lincoln. I wrote to Dr. Bellows, asking if I could go
into the annyaa a nnise. He rq>tied tliat at tliat time
only enlisted men wem employed as nurses. He advised
me not to mlist, because he Mid that, after this strife is

over, the country will need the leaitendiip of men "in-
structed in righteousness." He became president of the
Sanitary Commission, and later, during my junior year
at ll ir'. arii College, I ser'.ct] as aelini; su])erlntindetit of

the S.itiilare Coilimi'-sioii ni West \'irgmia at (ien.

.Shetid.iu's lieadqiiarlet-. This term of service brought
me into b\nniathetic reiatiuns with the work in all its

parts, aiiii -lirred my admiration and atTedion for Dr.
Bellows, and also for I-'rcdcrick N. Knapp, assistant

st'iTcUiry, and l-Vedcrick Law Ohnsted, treasurer. Dr.
Bellows was indefatigable in the service of the Com-
mission, and in its interests spent a year in California,

where he and Thomas Stair King, who saved Cahfomia
to the Union, and other patriotic men tike Horace Davis
raised a miUion dolhus. During this year Henry W.
Badger served as Ins secretary, and Horatio SCdbbiiia,
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who afterward succeeded Starr King in San Francisco,

supplied the pulpit in Xi w Wnk.
My next reminiscctict i>l Or. Hillows opens in ray

memory a vun- precious cliapttr in my liie, because I can
say with certainty that Dr. Bellows extuixied to me not
only courtesy, but friendship such as he minhi have
stiown to a son. In 1870 thCrc was a vacanc\ in the

secretaryship of the National Conference of I nitariiin

and Other Christian Churches. The tirst secretary was
Hdward Everett Hale, tlie second George H. Hepworth,
the third John D. Welte. Mr. WeOs'a health had failed,

and at a meeting of tbe OouncU in Boston, Dr. BdUmt
pnaidiiig, he aalvd what aecKtafy of a local Confeieiice

ttun was wfaom it woidd be well to elect Hon. Robert
S. Rantoul, a member of the Council, and at that time
president of the Essex Conference, nominated me, and I

was elccletl.

Soon afterward a Conieiencc was to be held at Sara-

toga. I)r. Bellows was at that time editor of the Literal

Chn^iinn, mid there appeared in it an editorial on the

thenloj^ic.il crisis which was tlien threatcninj; disriiplion

of the denomination. At a previous session very cou-scrv-

ative action had been taken, and a conservative oflScer

of the Conference wrote to the C)iristian Register that

after that action no radical couM witil sdf>respect attend

the Coafetence. Dr. Bellows was very anxious that no
audt cffert sbould be produoed. In the Libtrai Christian

there appeared an editoria] ooDcemlitg fhe reUtions be-
tween the oooaervatiTes add the radkius, fax which it was
proposed that the radicals should come to the Conference
with full rights of discussion, but without In in^; admitted
to till- suffrage. I wa-S at tliat time an t nlliusiaslic \Dunj;

radical, and on reading tlie editorial 1 sat do'.Mi and witl>

heat wrote: "My dear Dr. Bellows: ! think you could
not have written Uie editorial in the last Lth'^.d Christian

Concerning the National Conference; but alhnv nu- to say
that, if that article exprtsseii ilie views of the leaders of

tlie Conference, I shall never attend another meeting."

In the editorial it had been «:iitrf;csted that the radicals,

while not voting, might be wcU inned, as Jewish rabbis or

Catholic priests would be welcomed. I concluded b/
snyins, "Whoever wrote tbe article could not have
imagined the scene when in the next Nalxoaal Conference

E. B. WiUaon, Fhuxas Tiffany, JofanChadwide, and other
radicals should take tbe back seats with Catholic priests

and Jewish rabbis." I mailed tlie letter, and then sat

down to awail tin- rL-pl\ , vviUi culd chills runnini; down
my back. What would the 'fireai Dr. Bellows sa\ to this

impudent young man r

As soon as the mail could brin^ the re])ly I received

a letter, which, having been lou^ losi, I fonnd only last

week, anil looked ujxni witli tevcicuce, as a token of

magnanimity such as no other man whom I ever knew
coitld have been capable of. He wrote, "My dear
Batchel ir: I think I was as much disgusted as you were,

wfaea I read that editorial, and yet I wrote it." He
went on to say that lie would put hunself right in the next

paper. When we came to the next Conference at Sara-

toga, he sent his son Russdi to me, asking ne to coine

to New York and edit the Libertt CkrisHan. In addition

to that he invited me to Ijccomchis as^stant in All Souls'

Chiu-ch. I thanked hiui for liis magnanimity and his

kindncs.s, but I told him that I would not play second to

auy minister li'. nii;. He opened tome his house in New
Vork, and ni Walitolc, N.H., and during the years thai we
worketl to-jetlur in tlie Xalional Conference he giLve ine

many tokens of hia jjersmial iriendsliip. dhe a;ipuiuiiuc:nt

as secretary led to nr. SLr\ ing the Conference, either as

secretary or member of the Council, for twenty years.

AH OIU" oltler men and women remember witli admira-

tioQ and gratitade the work of Bellows and Hale in the

103^

organization and conduct of the National Conference,
which may be said to have saved our denominational life,

and made the I.Ttcr career of the .\merican Unitarian Asso-
ciation a possibihiy. James I'Veern.m Clarke at the trnie

tile Confei'ciicc wai lumidcd wm not interested in de-
nominational organization. Dr. I'urnejw of Philadelphia
was actively opposed to it, and said that we were merely
building trellises, when we ought to be cultix atiiii,- vines.

He held out until he was past ninety, and then he came
to a Conference at Washmgton, and with great delight
gave us the "beaten oil" of liis sj'nipatlietic study of the
life of Jesus.

Dr. C. A. Bartol was also opposed, and did notjotn tbe
Conference beeauie itwae too pronounced in its Quristian
oonfcsBon. Aftenranl* iriieo Prands E. Abbot was
invited to address the Mnusten;' Institute, Dr. Bartol
protested because he was anti-Christian .\reetini; Dr.
Bartol one day, I said :

" Doctor, you make it \ cry hard
for us. You obi( 1 1 to Frank Abbot because he is not a
Christian, and yau won't join the National Conference
because it is an organization of Christian rhtirchts,"

"Oh, well," he replied, "we are creature of liabit. If

we were to he^in again, I shotdd not take the same posi-

tion in regard to tlic Conference." Now Bellows and
Bartol were intimate friends, and this difference never
made any breadi in tlieir confidential relations. James
Freeman Clarke became a member of the Cotmdl of tbe
National Conference, and at a meeting of the Coundi in
Boston* Dr. Bdlows presiding. Dr. Clarke made a frank
coofeasion. He said he had changed his mind in regard
to the value of this organization. He said, "I hax'c

always been an off ox, but now I am >^oin- to fall in an<l

work with the rest of you." Dr. bellows wiUi glee ex-
claimed. "That's good news. It's worth fwming from
Nt-w Vurk to Ileal it."

It is a pity that our younger men and women h:u c no
memories reac-hTTis» hack to the first tlurly years of the
Conference, uhrii we had nieetin;,'s which brought mat all

the most profound convictions of radicals and conser\'a-

tives, who strove with one another stiudily for what tliey

believed to be essential trutlis and the welfare of the
Unitarian body. After twenty-seven years of controversy
ower the JPreamble and the Constitutiaa of the Confar<
ence and the qncsUon whether we should or should not
have a creed, we came together at Saratoga m that memo-
rable meeting when tbe Preamble in its final form was
adopted, and, a thoiis^md stron.;. we lifted up oiu" voices
in one unanimous A\ e, and it was said, Jur the fust time
in the hiviorv of the I nit-irian Ijody in Europe and in

America, that we had turne to absohite unanimitv. To
tliis end Haie and Belluws had wrnuijht mii^htih-. Hale
was present to rejoice in the iruitioti of his labors.

Bellows had |>a.s.sed on to his reward.

To Bellows more than to any other man was probably
due this happy issue out of our troubles. At the conclu-
sion of his last term of service as chairman of the Council,
I, being secretaiy, was called away by parish duties.

Dr. fieUows went out with me as I went to Uie train, and
sat down for half an hour and gave me liis apologia pro
vAa MM. There is still, among some of our younger men,
an unfortunate impresuon that Dr. Bellows was unstable
in thought and inconsisteiit in his niaiions to the "f.eo

wings" of the dcnomhialion. To any uuc who knew
him till' c:iar;4e seems cruel ,ind unjust. At this time
he said to me, "I have worn the red sash and riddcu llie

white l;o[-e at the heail o| the f)roce^Tion, tnit VOU have
done all the work. " lie tiica rex icwwi the controversy,
and said: "They charge me with being vaiillating and
inconsistent, but I claim that my conduct in lite afifairs

of tiic Conference has becQ consistent throughout. 1
have determined from the beginning that there should be
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no pefmanoit division, and that no part of our member-
ship should be excluded from our cordial fellowship, so
\vlicn_ t.lii;__ slides went down loo far 011 the coii-A-rvative

side 1 juiuptd into the- radical scale, and when 1 thought
that was goin>; down tiw far 1 jniuped with all my might
into the other bcale. I wm bound, &u litr as I bad any
infliu'iue, to keep the scales level and give all paitks •
fair cha[iee.". He said, "I call that consistency."

Dr. Bellows was one of the most tender souls 1 ever

met. It was a superficial criticism sometimes heard, and
even heud after his death, by a contemporary, who
"damned witli faint pcaise," " Ue bad the art of makiDg
everybody whom he mA fed as if he woe m petaonal
friend." The inniiawAi ms that it was an art and out
real frkuddiip. I can testify that he spent a Sunday oo
exdiange with me in Salem, when my wife and children

were fascinated by his geniality, and tliirty years after-

ward one of his family remembered that on his return to

New York his report showed that there was no pretence

about his ct)rdiaUty. At a meeting of the Nlinisters'

Institute at IVineeton, Ma.ss., tlierc wwc ill UiC dining-

room two lonx tables. At one the younger nuii liad

assembled; at the otlier the elders had gatherc<J. After

we were seated the first day, I'r. Bellows came ni, looked

up and down tlic two tables, and then ddibo'ateiy crossed

over and took a seat among the ytomger men, silting

beside one who was a total stranger, a member of the

Chiiatiui connection. With him he engaged in a con-

versatioa wliicfa lasted all through the diaaer, sreatly to
my surpfise. After cBaaer I said» "Dr« Bduwa, who
was that youag nan in irima yon seened ao amdi in-

terested? "I don't know, Irat I fonnd him more
Iiungp,' for inform.ition than anybody I know , so I tried

to lill him up. 'riierc was no pretence about that,

He was surroundeil by men of hij^h i haracter and repu-

tation in various walks of life, among Uiem so many of

tile New \'ork Hoard of Trade that many called it tlie

bankers' church. The standard of character, howc%*er,

was so hi>;h that, when the awful Black Friday came in

the money market, not one of Dr. BeUows's men fell into

disrepute, although r^tatiaas were wredbed on ev«ty
hand.

I have made my reuinisceDces personal and private,

atvoidiag tlie larger issues sad intpoeiqg aspects of Dr.
BdlowB S Bfe and work which havcoonnmuided tlieatten<

tioa of other men and will he considered next wedc in a
icport oi the odebratkMi in New York. My uiipufae has
been to putoo record some- of

"Tliat twst portion of a good man'* lite,

—

His litUe nainetcss, unreaMBlbend acts
Of kindne^ and of love."

lie wa.s j;uileleiv, kindly, luvafile; a j^enllema.n to the

tips of lus linsers. .Mthou^^'h his work and his [irincipal

interests were in Nesv York, he held Fiostoii in high ea

teem, and when lie \i.siled that litv threw himself with
ardor into ilic eajuyuieiii oi lus many irictiusliips and into

the work of the religious interests which were so dear to

tiim. He never asstuncd the critical attitude when there,

but took it for granted tliat the churches and the men who
served ttHam were qnite as honest and capable as him-
sdff and Imew then uwu business better than lie could
teach them. His leiatiotts with men in other churches
were oordial but frank,—as. for instance, when Phitlips

Brooks criticised King's Chapd, saying that the "Chapel
litui^ was Kpiscopalianism watered," he replied, "Not
watered, but washed." Mis se:ise of huniur was inifail-

ing, his cordiuUty unforce<i, and his eutimsiasm un-
bounded." Hi-, uieiui irv has been and will be a preoous
legacy to all who knew him.

Th« AeHnnwuif Hope.

TluMigh tbt auumalt dyiog glory

Hum waaa% the krtly hill,

tmewU tdl ao awunfnl sto^^
Mth BM fed the cUO.

Uam flMy faU. but all their isdtav
8iMjh no lite oi Hsrhntaee.

StflL tliHMwh iliijii I ffrilii iiWffwWmj
Thrilto the Kfe we caasot «M.

Hush, my heart, thy fancies dreary I

Autumn'* *m1acss La a cheat.

Potctls rat when thcjr ate weafy«
But their winter rfeep k mMt.

Bu<i^ beneath the brunchri drrnming;,
Roots that slumber in the suow,

Whiaper, " Death it bat a seeming,
lilt Un oaly tnith we know."

—TkMitn C. WUUma.

BY AtoeosTA tAwrao^

We wake in the morning from a calm sleep wondering
what it is that oppresses the heart and lays a burden on
the tranquillity of the coming day. Then we remember
it is the daily paper. It must be looked at. It scems
an imperative duty. If we could only shirk the dutyi
but nob it cannot be shiriced. The newspaper has baeome
a tragic sheet. It is like a bomb dropiped at ear door.
Ithasno joy or rest of life to imfiart Its effect, ifposaUe,
must be shaken off and forgotten for a few hours. But
the effect of it is that it tinges with ^rav sadness even"
thought and action, We rise from its jK-rusal with tears

in our eyes.

Tlie day is fair, the hglit mellow and bland. It streams
through the variegated-colored trees in softened hues.

We rrcall that there are many people in the world who are

still rejoicing and makinj; merry, still marrying and giv-

ing in marriage. We renn tnbcr lliat tliere must be young
duldien in France and Belgium, England an<^! Germany,
who are shouting with elM, playing with doU«> kiteSi

and tops. We can stiU thank God for the unconadoms-
ocas and ignoiance of the very young.
We assure oarsehres that there is a great iwxvoii of

jojr ttd i^bulncss in the world wiikfa may be dnnm town
n> give us strength to live. AncstlhigNlttromthemiib
oi a tree and injured its leg. It could not hop without
pain, or fly at all, but still it gave out feeble cheeps and
twitters of j-: In; (hat it was alive. The cteiaal song
was bubbling j:i LUat little heart

I saw the children in an infant-infirmary where only
the w orst cases of malformation and distortion of the lit tic

IkhHi s wer<- kept. Many of them had weights tied to their

ieet, with hmbs and back swathed in piaster casts, in-

capable of moving any part of the body but their arms;
still they were eager to play with the toys on the narrow
beds, and their small, weak voices rase in a kind ofdMCUS
of joy because tliey were ahve—a pathetic defiance of

pain and suHering. So doubtless the wounded boys
on the battlefield smile animgHmffa and ^peak a diecinil
word to cemades lyfaig near. Yes, tfioe is a dhriae
reservoir of joy tbat uses in all tlun{^ and will not be
repressed even in scenes of direst horror.

So let us go out and try to find and tap this reserv oir

of joy that seems to compensate a little for the eating
sympathetic pain that has cut off so many soure-es of

confidence in the stabiUty of thinj;s, the ^K-riuaneuce of

t„rod's governance, and our shaken trust anil faith in the
final triimiph of good. Let us go aimlessly, just idly to

observe, men thought and feding axe too oppressive.
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The world is very rich and deep-tinted now. It fan who
tlif kindnt-ss and COnsitU talion of a friend who dw; rot

talk, or argue, or dispute, but convinces you of sharing a

secret that is hidden in your own hircast.

The autumnal rays of the mih not i;arish now as

they send long, misty shafts of hi;lit streaming over the

fidds to touch the undergrowtli oi the forest and turn

the trunks of trees to massive gold. Our vagabondage is

careless and without direction; it takes us along tlie brook,

through the wood-patb, tbrat^ a dieep-pasture, or over

tiie hdl where cows are gmiof. in search of that most
predoua of all flowers, beKt'»>caae. It even takes us to

places whcte our feet cannot sti^, but the mind images
what has been.

There is a pungency of sweetocas in the aiBtnmnal
scents; mint and sage and ftagroot and lobdia-flower

seem to mm^le their smells in a braided strand of in-

vigorating flavor. The fields arc never so good as at

this season «hen the winds lilow over tlieni with fresh

life and vigor. To stand on a hilltop in the cheery

autiunn breeic and view the four t|uarters of the globe is

a benediction. Nature does not say to you. Come here,

and I wUl read you a lesson, preach yon a s<-rnion. or de-

liver you a lecture. She says, Tnst come to me, and 1 will

steal into your heart an influince like the perfume of the

autumn pasture, or the fresimess of the western breeze.

Out there where tliere is sacred solitude as if God were
waUdog io bis garden there is thedfopptog of an occasionai

bfad-note. I heard tins mominf ue oiaage-breasted

titmouse, a solitary one, calling "fKt'r, pet'r" all Ofcr tiie

place as if seeking a lost friend, file WOrM is almost
bare of birds now. It is tlie interregnum between the

summer and winter supply. L;ist summer's nests dangle

from the trees. Katydids and crickets do what they

can to fill the gap, but it is a tliiii, shrill concert wiUtoul

much m< lody. 'Hie songsters evidently ilo not know
how good our world is now with prolouj^ed warmth,

the most genial of the year. Besides ordinary days, there

are a few intercalary ones like tliese we are enjoying, resem-

Uing unusually large and luscious peaches on a tree, or a

few wondroQsly Soot apples nii a bough tiiat has many
just common apples. The effort seems to be to produce

the best in a few spedmens, aod such are the days wa aia

now enjoying. OS not initil a drop <^ bitterness into

aU this sweetness by aajfjngtfieiy are toogood to last.

To l>e sure, there has been a frost that has blarinnBrf
some gardens and left others quite untouched, in the

tricksy way of early frost. It was only a black-edged Card

dropped at our rloor. It could not discour.i^'e the seasoii,

yr make it a tiK k-s-r >,d''r''^l's lhan it intended tu Ix.-. In

the nioniinj; IhiTC is tlic smell of dew, and the glistening

of tiny drops all o\-er the >;rass. i Kvin^; to the lack of

rain, the leaves of tlie oaks are dr>- and nisty, hut in the

pale hght of IwiUghi tliey glow together in beautiful

mown and pale red shadowy masses of gr«at depth. It is

carious what unequalled results the twilight can produce

with a streak of brightness in the west and the red bough
of an illumined tree. Tbe twilight is magical on a certain

kog road through a flat country, with dried grass, stubbk

,

scrubby bushes, and little pods of water on either side.

It runs on a long distance tmtil it comes to a hi^ hill-

side, wlien suddenly it vaults by a strong leap tO the top.

Tlie hill is .suruKJUUted by a structure that In the half-

light looks like an old niedi i \ al castle, witJi a wardfr on

top, pacing the battlemt nts and looking out for an enemy,

as in one of Waller Scott's novels; but it is only a
reser\'oir and puin])i:ii; -lation.

But how glonou Iv that scnilil>> p'K)t laud takes on a

derp velvety brown, whik- liic link pools catch all the

skv t olors in their embrace, and the hill turns to the

DckctaUe Mountains, while from the top you catch a

gUmpse of the Celestial City I Along this road grows
the fringed gentian. Not all its roots have as yet been
pulled up by couscicncdess girls and hoys. It still opens
in rare spots its sky-blue eyes with the long silky lashes.

It is not hi art's-ease quite, but still a miracle of the late

year.

There is a scent of ripening apples in the air. It is the
Ijtst of the autumn's fruity odors. It mingles pleasantly
with the scent of burning leaves where the blue smolcc
spkes up and spreads abroud, deepening the mist to Indian
summer ooloriog. The apfrfe is the good perfimie that
haunts olhl ganeU. There are pten^ of scents in houses
that are not quite agieeabK Imt what memoties of old
garrets the apple scent brings; and the herby scent of
atanples bung up along the rafter, to famish the simple
tem-house pharmacopoeia I Therr

, too, in that vastroomy
receptacle the big squashe m : pumpkins fcnind a place
awaiting their conversion into 1 liauksgiving pies. What
do city children know of real life who have never bad a
country garret to prowl in?

And so my vagabondage ends in thought at the old
home, and, though not a vestige of it remains on the
face- of the earth, it is all intact in memory, and more soUd
than the well-established places of to-day. How safe it

looks with the sunset glow lighting its western Mrindowsf
My excursion ends where my life b^an, and n^ cauadess.
aimless wanderings through places past and present. If it

has not broo^it exemption frmn the great owerhaafiaf
doud. has at least bratu|it the sense of God's neaiwf^
and those whisperings ofpeace and quietness that silenoe

ladess questioning and bring patience, resignation, and
hope.

"And I smtfi-rt t> thiiiic (VkI - ^ro^iturK flowed arouud our iaoom-
plcietjt'ss.

Round our rcxtkssness His rest."

8pirftiial Ufe.

Let the builder 01 the Chinch of the future tirst Ixgiu

at home. I«ct him l>egin to sympatiuze more cordially

than he has in the past with those bretliren whose work
lies dose to his, who march with him step for step, whose
shoulders touch his own, whose defeat or victory he too
must share.—5aMiH«I R. CeMrop.

jt

The rtowii of patience cannol be rees'ived where there

hm been no .uff^ nn^. If thou refuiK^^t to suffer, thou re-

fuses! to be crowned; but, if thoti wishcst to be crowned,
thmi must fight manfully and suffer patiently. Without
labor none can obtain rest, and without contending there
can be no conquest.

—

Thomas i Kempis.

Do not dare to live without some clear intentiou toward
which your living shall be bent. Mean to be something
viith all your might Do not dare to think that a child

of God can worthily work out hi.s career, or worthily serve

Cod's other children, unless be does both in tbe love and
fear of God their Father.-—PJUItf^ Bnpks.

\ \\n<\ Ood uuide kiioisii as he Is manifested in man.
We -av a ^;reat de.il al>ijut tlic maniicsLation of God
ui ii.itiire, as he re\ e.ils himself in the forces and arrange

meuts of tile outer worhl; and this is well. But, after

all, I catmol heh) believing tliat our best conceptions of

God come through the men and women who have been
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j;o ri liitcf! to the life of Cod that tht v have been enabled

to tell us something about him in and through their own
Kva.

—

Ra^ Franeis B. BombrMkt.

Cbc pulpit.

Tbe Cholc*.

wr w, VHcnas vah mm.

I wa> kI'"' w ticii in> coRipaninns salA ttltB BUS; Ijtl Ml islo

tbe house of the Lofd.—Psju-m audi. 1.

Those who birilt the splendid GoCUc cathedral at

Colc^Tie oil the Rhine must have had somcthmg of the

ktiing of the Psalmist as well as those who reared such

mighty piles in t. antt rbun\ in Vork, in Lincriln, in Salis-

bury. If UiL'v hjfl lacked in siirli feeling, then those

statelv btiildings with their towering strejilt-s would never

have been erected, l-aiih in the presetiee of the I'nscen

was the motive jxuver of the Middle Ages; faith in an

ever-present Reality that tnarkcd the deeds of men and
punished the guilty by the pains of hell tus he rewarded

the virtuous and brave by the delights of a heavenly

Paradise.

It is a sad thing for a nation iriwn faith fails, when
the asBcmbUng of men and women together for the pur-

poses of praiee and prayer mnes, when tha senae of dfer

pendence upon tbe Fbwer hi whi^ we live and move and
have onr Ijeing passes away or at least becomes dim and
tar oil. \\'e live b>' admiration, praise, and prayer,

by tlie leading of i<ierils; for where there is no visinn, no

aspiration, tfu- jH;i>;)le perish. Tiny die at the centre of

b^gi which is the soul.

Vision usually conns through inteusity of feeling.

What may be calleti the highest visions—those asso-

ciated with truth, wiUi purity, with right living—are

Uugdydepeoduit upon the intensive force created in such

an atmosphere as is that generated by the church s«r\'ioe.

Back in 1886, when I first visited Germany, I was im-

pfiBwd nudnly by the kindly domestic virtues conspicu-

ona on evety aioe. Allied to these virtues theie was
notioeable a certain eipwwiofl of fouantidsm in ntuaie

and in art, the outcome laisdy ^ people's kve for

poetry and for the beautiful legends and stories dustering

around rock and river and woods and high-perched castle.

In no c-ountiv did one seem to get so near to the heart <.i

nieii aiid women, to ft^cl the sway of the simple and the

natural; in no coinitry did one feel a greater sense oi at-

traction, nor, perhaps, have a ^eater sense of esteem for

those who were about him, ^'ei, at the same time this

was true, one began lo feel a new iniluencc operating to

change and modify German life and methods. Just how
to dd&ne this new influence was not easy. It appeared

in a certain desire to expand as a nation, to develop, to

take on new power,—a desire to Ix- m(»re iuUy in the world's

eye, nore btilliant, more influential, more wealtliy. In

1899, tidrteen years afterward, when I next passed iip

the Rhme and looked backward from the stem of the
steamer to catch a last glimpse of castle and ruin, T found
invariably that not the castle or the ruin, but the tall

sitioke stack nr chiiutiey was the doniinatin::;: feature in

the ] aiidscajH-. The tall chimney of industr)' was begin-

ni:r,: til be the svir.lioi ,.i a new Fatherland. No, not the
s)nibiil, but one of the .svjubob; for in every town, in

every i il;,-, wherever I went, there another symbol,

that of the military' barracks. The coinmeicial man and
the military man weie taking the place of the miivecsity

man and the domestic man.
By 1905, six years later, (be ieeting impcesaion of 1886,

then so hard to define, had passed into a distinct con-

NTction; the new motive of the people was asserting itself

clearly, bcconiing all-controllin^;. -C.ermany was passing

from its fnrrni r ba.sis. It was becoming materialistic in

place of idealistic, or, rather, the national vision hail

changed; it had become a \ ision of colonial expansion,

of big lursiness, of a big na\y, of dominating ptjwer

through military force. ITie constant passing to and fro

of soldiers ia tingle companies or in masses, the blare

of military music, the pomp and drciunstance connected

with the changing of the guard at the city halb, the sub-

stttution of regimental bands in popatai* beer-gardens in

ptaoe of secular ccciwatias. and aibove all, panapa, fhe

mtfoductun of audi catchy and Imnbaaae aooga as
"DttOsdHand iSm aBes." an conaplied to faring about a
certain result; in a way they had hypnotized a kindly

disposed and domestic people until, from one end of the

land to the other, the tilings s^jught for and esteemed

seemed to Ije less and less philosophv and poetry and
romantic music and drama, the family joys and the simple

recreatiiins, ami more and more the tilings connected

with nuiterial ci\ ili/ation, such as beautiful dresses, e.\

pensive and rather sensuous pleasures, heavy eating and
drinking, foreign trade, profitable investment, glittering

show,—the brilliancy that is connected with military

pomp and ceremony.
It may be said, and the statement is a sober and re*

strained one. that Gennany waadumging or had dunged
its ideala; it was following alter (he thiaigs of tbt naM
rather than after tbe thfaigs of the soul.

That brings me very naturally to say that that insti-

tution which in every community of Christendom is sup-
jiosed to stand lirst foremost and forever for the things

ul the sold was waning in influence, was losing its hold on
the allegiance of the German nation. It may be that

there has been a great decline in church attendance here

in till Uiuled States since iSS6, but the quarter of a cen-

tury just passed cannot mark with us so rapid a de-

cline in membership and attendance as it marks in Ger-

many. This fact is too well known to be considered a

mere personal assertion. Germans, on the whole, whether
Catholics or Protestants, apparently had passed from that

state vi feding where they could say, " I was glad wben
they said unto me, I^et us go into the house of the

ham." They were not glad; they were simply indif-

ferent: they deserted the duwdi seivioeB in wmnSt in

hundreds, in thousands.
We live by ideas, not by l.in a<l. The ideas that govern

a people sofmer or later govern Ihcir uclions T^t the

idea prev ail in business that price, not quality, tint si r-

vioc, should lie uf chief consideration, and you ojjcu the

door to the cheaper substitute. Von open the door to

the counterfeit, and at the same lime you discourage

personal and commercial honesty. I^el the idea pre

vail that docility of mind and courage in battle are the
supreme virtues, not personal ittltiati^'e, not bnaveiy,
in the reahn of soul, and in time men wiU judge one an-
other from the standpoint of physical cndnrance, willing-

ness to ob^ command. In short, the standard will be
muscular strength and not actual development; and
tlie symbol will become the ICrtipp gun in place of the
Cross of CftK'ary. I quote certain pa.ssagcs from General
\'(ni rjeridiardl :, book entitled "Germany and the Kev?
War,'! a buok which has nm through many editions and
which appeared before ever a war was thought of by the
average Knglishman or American. Before I do •.<,, |tt

me say that it is a l'i ! .d rule not to make too much i.>f w hat

any particular person says on any one subject, especially

if that subject is so vast and general as the trend of a

wlwle nation. Nevertheless, although this is true, it

most be lemembered that the statements put iorth by
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BcmJiardi have not lx:eii deuied by his own country-

men; indeed, his book has grown in popularity, if any-
thing, arid w;4S favorably commented upon by mure than
one (leniiati editor. Von Henihardi draws his inspira-

tion from the teachings of Nietirsrhe, certainly not from
tlic teachings of the New Testament. This of it-^elf is

signiticant of the change in public thinlcing which iias

been insidimtdjf taking place in GenuaiQr during the
past twenty years.

Most fraiikly does this apostle of force say that any
sdwme of religion wludi oonfliets with the patamount
interests of German coltura mnst be koiked upon as
pernicious. Cultuve arises* he tdls ns, from the will to
powerand fromtliedaah of arms. ThoBe, therefore, who
plead for peace are weak vessels who threaten the exist

encc of the nation, -itfcno nation except Hit German
li;i-s 11 Uin gi'.eti to tnjoy in its inner self that which is

given to inaukiud a ivhiile." *'\Ve see in others a
greater intensity of specialized abihty, but never the same
capacity for generalizatinn and absorption." "It is this

quality, exclaims the General, "which tits ns for leader-

ship in the intellectual world, and imposes on us the obliga-

tion to maintain that position." "German culture must
therefore be extended at the point of the sword." "Might
ghraS right," he asserts, " to occupy ur to conquer. Might
» at once the Supreme ri|^. The dispute as to wliat is

right is decided by the arirftnuoeat of war."
An arraignnient of another nation is easy enou^ and

we hold up our bands in hartw when we hear brutally

stated, the views which have led to the evils of war, but

—

and here is the question of questions for us—how largely

are we following in the wake of (iennany, how largely

lias Uie tiiateriahstic poison, inoculated in Teutonic
seins entered into our own system? What really are

our views? .Vrc wc di.vnplcs at Ntctz^ lu- or disciples of

Christ ?

What has made America great, up at least to tlie

close of tiie ninrtieenth century? Has it not been the

faitli, in the average man, in the di\'ine spark in bim.

the belief that the avxrage man can be tnisUd? Has it

not l>een the idea of penonalUlNrty. the idea of fKedonit
iadi^iddual initiative over against antooatie lindtationsP

"Mot by might, saiih the Lord, not by power, but by my
spirif Has not that been oar bdief, and have we not
tried to act on that basis? So far we have not put our
trust in Krupp guns, in heavy armaments, in large stand-

ing armies, in physical force. Xo; but we have put our
reliance upon education and its power, upon iodustrial

opportunity, upon the ballot and its power, upon a demo-
cracy in which each one has liis proper share.

Now what of the future, or, rather, w hat of these years

since the Spanish-American war, wiiicb are inevitably

influencing the coming years? Is there any echo here in

the United States of that brutal speech which so horrifies

US in a Von Bcmhardi? Cliange a few words in some of

his sentences and then listen to their ^miliar sound.

"There must be no misptaoed leiuenc^ toward the

Smanese hi California or far that matter m Japan itself

they stand in our way. There nuist be no mi^laoed
leniency toward tlie negro whether in the North or South
if he fail to know his place and persist is his anurations
to reach mwKimic aiul social equality with the white
man."

"It is the American temper and the American mode of

action which lits Uiis countn.- for leadership upon the

western hemisphere, and imposes an obligation ui)oii us

to see that no European nation intrudes itself into tlie

group of Central or South American States or attempts

to become a strong factor in the industrial or political

realm of said Central or South American States."

"We must malce ourselTes stiong by a big navy, by

powerful military defences along the Istlimian Canal;
at the same time wc mu5t strcnjjthen our coast defences
so that wc may be ready to meet any enemy. It is our
manifest destiny as exponents of American civilization

to qnead from the St. Lawrence to Panama. If free

consent is not given by the petty states south of us, then
we cannot respect their neutrality; we shall lie com-'
pdled to work out our destiny through the sword."
How pitiably weak and futile such aigumcnts, such

teasoning, whni seen in the li^t of Germany's present
experience! Of what avail Germany's supposed manifest
destiny to expand in Asia Minor, to spread over Africa,

to obtain coaling stations in tin- West Indies, to cnish out
France? There is a Power beyond the. ]x).ver oi king^

and commanders, and they who fail to take that Power
into c<jnsidcration prepare themselves inevitably for

disaster.

The talk of peace preser\-ed through the building up
of armaments and the reliance upon gaas and ships is

the lie of lies. For thirty and more years, in feverish haste
and at ruinous expense, Germany, France, Russia, Austria,

England, have added gun to gtm, fort to fort, cruiser to
cruiser, for what? To end at last in one tremendous
hoaor of enplosinn and deathi For years Bnlgatiat
Greece. Servia, Montenegao, and Roamanht have been
arming themselves as a protection against the Turk,
and those very arras have been used against themselves
in an internecine combat which has resulted in burned
villages, trampled fields, mutilated men and women, dead
soldii'rs, and war debts so cnishing in si/c as to seem wcil-
nigh hopek-ss to those now called upuu lu pay.

Xo, no; war will never cease by each nation's arming
itself with t!ie implements of war. That wll provoke
combat as surely as it provoke-s <-oniliat and murder
among individuals who go around, each man with a re-

volver in his hip pocket. Let us see to it that America
no more follows along this miUtary road to ruin; let us

also see that arrogance, a tremendous national vanity, a
pushing egotistical commercialism, an absorption in the
pursuit of gain and hi the things that wealth buys to
the ezdusioa of higher and spiimtsl aims, win lead tts

eventually in the hoi of ^aos and oonllict tmtll aB that
is base and devilish is burned away and wc come forth
from the fiery trial chastened, subdued, humbled.

"I wa* glad when they said unto me, Let us go unto
the bouse of the Lord." Yes; that is the gladness that
must rctuni. Men must be made to realize the value to

tliem ariil to their eternal .souls of tlitt idc;Us put before
them by die Church. The philosophy of Nietzsdic is

not yet and never will be a substitute for the teachings of

Jesus. Impractical as the Beatitudes sound to the
practical man, they rqnesent the only ndcs of action
tliat are workable in the long ran between man and man,
and nation aiui nation.

Ijmionos'a Fiayai*

O Almic^ty God, Father of our I^nd Jesus Christ,

of whom tte whole family in Heaven snd Baith is named,
look down with pity, we beseedi thee, upon Utose
members of tliy family who arc now at war. Restrain

them from hatred, pride, and hardness of heart. Sustain

in them the love ni justice and niercv. Keep, ( ) Lord,

under tin' iirotcction tho'-.c wlio arc in jH-nl l)y land or

sea. Renu'niber the prisoners, relieve the sick and
wounded, ^uppoll tlie d)iiig. Give slxeiigth to tbose

who luinisler in hospital and camp, and hope to thor,e

who are in anxiety or sorrow. Hasten the day when
all nations shall dwell together m peace: tiwou^ Jeans
Christ ourSaviour. Amen,
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To the Reading Public.

T)ie making of a oiagazioe is a laborious

and often a ^'TfMtT' job. To one letter

of sympathy or eoaunendatioa an cditor

or publisher receives one hundred o( criticism.

But tlic labor is its own reward to one who
will make an effort to find it. In almost

nil ether Iiu.':ines9 is one brought so closely

in tuuch with hi% (cUuw-beinKS.

I may lie .in optimist (I hope I am), but

iidt-r twenty yi-.irs' experienc* I i:iti hi>ii<stl>

say tlmt in the mass t have fiiuaci my Ir-liow-

being an int<.T<."stink; ;ini| uttnu-tnt-- iK-f-on

Any publisher, i believe, will leU yuu Ui.ti

most people have the humble (and now,

ftttbaps, unfashionable} virtue of business

the uverage of iBld%tllM is hiL^h.

I nvi^levelopcd monlmte ii censpKu
mm mietlBes idme yw mild least eipcct

to fiad it> • • t

TOatrtouM be yoar attitatdr toward thoae

adilwa aa4 puljliilien who are trjrlng to

give Ton decent magazinei? I,et me tell you

how yoo can help. They want you to

iliare wHh them their attitude toward that

long-suffering and much-abused thing " litera-

luie." Do not regard it a.<i a thing remote

from life. Do not regard it as a black art

familiar only lo a choiiei) guiW. -t-"; winethiug

dull, and in tlic parlance of tin- d.iy "lio

higlt-biuw" fni human nature s d.ulv ncdls

But share with ihcm the tnnvu lu-n ih:it it

is Init a mode of e\|ii t ssioii. .1 medium through

which we cHii iriti-r;iri-t tlitiS bcaStHW flOO-

plex thing about us wc call life.

Turn from thi- writers of ihiuiii and

meretricious stuff wlio arc deba^ig Lliis

plastic medium to paint for you untrue and
distorted pictures, and ding to and encourage

those who would vm it (wilii HMe sUU,
periiaps) to bring abont a l)cMer imdcntand-

I, to dsaw for

(tnrilifui and
I of Hie aik of tiK Boat wmdnfat

period the wqild Im aver known. If you
will do this tlie dey «f tta igneble in letters

will surely paei, BBll Hlwatwa will take its

rightful place amOOg tlw attl.—ifocCr^lw
Jenkins, in " The RmOi^ PMk,"Bm^^
M^in Cvnpany.

Literature

AiiRRiCAN Labok Unions. By Helen

Marat. New York; Henry Holt & Co,

$1.25 net,—^Tlip author was for cvgHt years

(1905-1,1) executive sccrel.iiy uf the W'ottn ii s

Truile Union I.caKUe of New York. t>he

wnlcs with iiulht-rity, out u! full iiifurin-i

tion, in good bngiish, from full conviction

oi the justice of her cuiia-. h!u :i--.iirii<'.

that "industrial warfare." which now widely

exists, is iHN.eKs,iry ,incl jn -iifiable—from the

iidx. of Uibo:^. To her the capitalist is

necessarily the enemy of the people, while

the worker is necessarily the enemy of orgon-

ixcd cmpital. Hcnea tlw iaavitab

Bad ataifaie. It la wdl diat tidi

lieaa mlttea. It leu « iato tiia ioilde of

ttK laiwr varfd. It pva* ue the poiat of

vWw end fbe kcart-beet of oertaia danea in

our nidat It covers a wide range and
brings together divcriie niovetnciits which (he

writer seeks to unite in closer bonds. The
difference in spirit and method lietwceii rail-

road btxitherhoods and the Industrial Workers

ef tiia Wofld aie irrIj freeter thaa ber
Tbe laflitM in ttdt and in

Toasf (rialar wocfa is due to tbe fact tfaat

theattthicdoeeiutieBdriiigaiatliey really

are. wliile angad* are tned cardeedy taithout

any dear coooeption at tiieir true meaninK.
It is a failure of discrimination. What in-

true of some capitalists is assumed to be true

of all, which is not the case. Again, certain

aspects of capitalism are assumed to repre-

sent the whole matter, which is tiot true.

Moreover, the condition of a small minority

of laliorcrs in our country is discussed ;ii

though it were imiversal, which also is not

true St ill further, this unfortuntite evuiih

tioii is ulw,i}s cli,ir^ed to t.\i[ it.ilism, while,

Jis a mailer of f,ict. it is .i cuniijU \ product
toward the m;il;mj: of w hi. h nuny other

factors have o[>erateif.- tlritii:, iii-'flVcieiicv,

and depravity. Tlie iissi.iiiiplioii that people

^xe pour suuply 1>cciium; ^lUtlKHly h.^,:,

robbed them; that they are miserable simply

because wages are low; that different dosses

kale and figlit each other simply bc-

tliey poascsa difletent amotmts of

worldly foodt; tlurt; tbe ady aire way to

hdp the IdMeer Is to«ri||i|ile tbe employer,—
thcae and Biaay siailsr aumptUaiii vitiate

these psfcs. It woidd ba Mrfal il tbii

book were widely read. Our people need to

know what danecroBily Ciplaoiva BCMiBtents
arc cherished by many people among us.

The writer is a woman of genuine enthusiasm
\i)t human betterment. She scm certain evils

w hich do really exist. She feets the hati :uiil

liilteme« which these evils ha\x produced in

wme classes. We may learn much from her,

liut thiiiightful t^fiple will surely lie rcpeSled

by many of her claims aiul much uf htr

tcitsoning. for irt.stance: "ile [the mdus-
trial worker) dcstroyi or injures a machiiie

xs an uwiirr wrwild destrny u if us eojitinucd

op-eraliou w as deslruetjve ;pai;Ciioj. (Iju:

wiiu clauiki Utul \i>KX Iwy clm^ aic !>unil;ir

has thrown morality to the winds and
trsunplcd logic under foot. To throw away
my pen because it spatters ink is one thing:

for my ncigbbar to *poil iii>- pen so that I

canoat amtte is qa>te anatbee tinai. A per-

no conditimi for ssne «r sate tcaddnc
social

Pkbsidknt Lincoln's Attjtuuis towakus
Slavery and Emancipatiok. By Heno' W.
Wilbur, Mo North I-'ifteenth Street, Phil-

addphia: Walter H. TenVitis —In this honV

of 3i>-i pa>;e^ the lately rleceasrid pres'.deiit

of tile rerinsvlvaiiia Altcjlitiori Si.HMety su»ts

ii]i l:is stutlie^ in the history of slavery in

tile t.'mted States, llie story of the emiiru-ipa-

tinii <,l (he slaves under I're-ideiil Lincoln.

.ukI the pres-.ut )«>litical sUilu^ iud sjuUuwk

ol (he .^.nuTic.iii .\e);rt>. Step by step he
u^iCL'.^ the ^ru»U; uf ihc emancipation idea in

IVesldent Linculii's mind, and the iii6ucnces

which opposed his ripening purpose. The
reconstruction |H.-riud. the more reocat at-

tempts to nullify the fourteeath eiHt«thii-

tionai amcadmcat by Southern oommunitics;

tlw iniuitiea and amag perpetuated again»t

tile Qulond dtiaeas

poUtiQa^ Industrlsif

the sitemiath that a«aita a aatioo tiiua

opposed or indiffereat to the enforcement
of its own fundamental principles, arc

tftMied in brief, compact, ami telling dia|>-

tcrs. The work forms a fitting coachuion
to a career largely devoted to the uplift Of

j

tba Amaican Nestoi, and will Iccep aUvcl
Hniy WObof's UwMe in fuithcriBc the^

be bid so mdi at
tdia ua, waaHL bt <

thetbera. TbepaltUcoooseii
m the Nordi, amat be aronsed. The Nc|ta'a
possfbiUticst must be mea«ured, as tliegr aaa
for any other race, by the best and meat
successful among it, sild aot by the worst

and worthless. "Tba sUpporitioo that tbe
so-called w«slc^ race was made inferior

by the dcator, that its members might
twOTtne and contitnie meiiiais for the so-

called superior race, needs to be overthrown,
\Vli,iU,ner may have been the <ivic folly of

uunua^ilied suiTrage lu the niiielcenlh cent-

ury, )1 eaiilim he atoiltd for by iplalilieil

disfraiichi>enient and denial of pm iie;ce

ptrrely l.ee.uise of color ;ii the tvtuiitlclb.

The ri^jht coiiwriciicc in our natlgaal life

will not li.ii,; pi-tmit llu-M' |iiing«t to be. We
shall finally cease to whiipcT our fears into

iht; (ace ul commerctul advantage, and to
live a lie because of trade and trafilc. Katber
sltall we shout our hope for justice into the
face of dass and race prcjudioe^ and deal

mufuJly, ccooomiGalty, and potiticaHy witli

men as men. and not because tbey an wllite

or black."

SaAU, I Drikk? By Joseph Henry
Crooker, The Pilgrim I*re», $1 ooe
familiar with Dr, Crooker's hterary work
wotild expect to find tliit Itook what it is,

ciTi elivc and strong; and if it docs not alw ays

preserve « strictly jiii'.ni.il atlitmle m <leal-

iiij; with tile sul.jccts uf which it tre-at.s, one
who is face to fate with the facts as they
,ire Itere arrayed may be fw^iven for botray-

inic some rmotkmn! bias lntem(>eT.incx is

surely one of the urfatc^t, 11 not tlic vciy

KrcatcsC curse ustlcr whicli liumaiuty sutlers.

But perhaps Dr. Crooker does not interpret

quite fairly the mood of "respectable"
people who ire not aagaiad in •
crusade agamst IL Dn 1

JMigmt and Pnal, taenUy iivkmtd in tida

Dr* ChwIMm
mndh fans the arguments for total aboti-

iienoe and prohibition; but he cites only
tbe medical evidence against alcohol, and
gives no hint tliat there is evidence
in its favor. With regard to the use of law
to restrict llie evils of iutompfnuire, while
he states fairiy and dcarl> what law c*a
nn<1 cannot be exj)ecte<l to ili>, Ui« only law
which he seems to favor is the Maine law;

and the lood of>1i<m linv of M!i!K,ichti«ctts,

receives from hira but scant attention. Vi-t

the livtt<>r forni of iirohil>itii>n should cotu-

iiieiui it-scU to reasonable i>cop!e in that,

wherever it is appbed, there is enough public

sentiment behind it to uiAc it elTectjve.

However, this boult as ^ strong and timely

reminder that among the muitifaiious re-

forms attempted in Our ddy tbe attempt
somehow to curb the evils of

ifaotdd still bold B foremost place.

Tus KvuoMim AntAaom wtwmm
n MomttK FBiuiwraM w >»

lOOKMi. By W. tatit, DJ>, lAndoo:
The Undsey Fless.—It li wMoa tlwt one
finds so amcb load for tbougbt m mt iew
word.s as in tlus Esses Hall I.ecture by Dean
lni;e. It is, to be Sure, somewhat disdainful

in tone here and there, and rather im|>liea

th4it William James, Bergson, l^ychical

search, and Christian Sdenoe stand 1

tba eoentiMtiaa of

!
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It ia probable, hoirever, that this English

CtaaKlunaii''< vii-w nl sulIi matters is taken

lit mtikcr kMiK nui^K, and that be it moft
tmOjf « Ui om anaud hi Oaaiat ^OSh

If, « be tdb w, that
« n attiHpt to
Ms hialadiiial fonndBtiea, perhaps kte
Pope did DO great barm in cewiiig Ha wp-
preasioii. It was on a blind tnil anyhow
Dean Inge we* in present-day tcBdeDdcs of

tbangfat a threat of the capture o( the world

by I>ualisai. and goes back to Plotinus to find

a remedy. This philosophy he sketches with

masterly skill. But why this dread of Dual-
ism? He himself acknowlwli;'''' that in

moral*j thrrr in ;i iiraclicul tlualism which wc
cannot get nd of. Now tlio niinlcni wnrl.l

appears to tx' not much intent upon [Hishui^

that dualism back inut iht- (iii'inr iind mure
fuiuliinicnlal mysteries of being Cm tlif

otbo^ baiKl, it is quite dist">M-<l t<i k-t ttirysc

mysteries alone. What it docs nisi.st up»n
is that no faith in Monism or in the Aliiolulc

shall be used to obscure thc-n: oppositions in

the realm of every-<laj lutil aiui t:\pcricncc,

upon the rccognitioa of which our moral
wdfare appears to depend. Plotinus is cx-

Yet we have an idea

t be ft great many other paths
die Ugh mOflN where he takes its.

IbeiMUiartCHlQV b uub kidhid toii«it
taibe ceta tbcie Igr Mmte hwiOedtte <if

hif utttntiOII BMTfM tte fecle ef

Th8Y Who Qubstion. New York: The
MacmiDan Oimpany. $1.3$ net. -The pub-
lishen at this stiary by a writer whose name
b irttfahcid iiWHit m rrniyumn wHOi Tkt
IntkU ^ (t« Cup. bM naay mdtn wiU
doMbt «be wbdooi of fbk tauatiua. It U
a lnraUcm tloiT' That ptoUem Is: Why
should evil exist in a universe whose Creator

tsfood? The dMdnactcn are few, but dearly
drawn and wcU sustained : the dean of an Eag-
lish catliedral, tolcnuit and human, who meets
the reader at the beginning and then proc-

tleeOy <DMppean until the end of the book,
where his sermon is placed to justify the
ways of Providence

i Sir Philip, an agnostic

artist, who loves m'A marries Enid, a beauti-

ful young won) ui ol eLimest faith; Mrs.
Bretherton (Sir Philip's sister), a briirht.

silfi.h noman of the world, without lAith.

whose husli;inti h in^atse, and wln» {r-nr: th,u

her idoli/ed :nn will l.^;^;^1lMe i:is.ille.

Two trujii'lit'S run side \iy Ni<le lliriiu,;h the

Slory, the wurkni^' of the iidurit.i:u:e of

insaiiil>, tuiti tite sulJchiig ui the daughter
of Philip and Enid, which for a time alraoiit

destroys Enid's faith, while it helps Philip

to bclic%'c. Finally, both come, through the

pain of the child, to clear vision and firm

trait. Other nrinor chaiarten phir inci-

fkntd puia, but the pcoUcM eoitne in

Oeae facta. Thehoek

The October Uibbert Journal is late this

month because the presses had to be held

; Hftlde of the iMK, whidi ia

by Eidd-Manhal Earl Roberts on "The
Supreme Duty of the CMaen at the Present

CijM," Tbia i> the «a|y aiikle written by
OM «f the tacdMit BritUi aililai^ aaOMri-
tfia dfcfrtly finr Abhuqki awl Bnbdi ned-
cta. The edItor4apcUef. ftaf. U. P. Jedts,

hea an article under the raitihar *rfflHiif tiUe

of "itedieidan, i'M«i«««n end the War/'
whidi la keen and pcitbicot. Sir Hcar>'

jCTie? writes on "Why we are Fighting,"

,'ind Ibis gncs deep into tlie induences that

dominate the war. This article is 9upi>Ic

mented by Prof. Gilbert Murray's "ThouKht'*
on the War." Then the significance o(

German literature, politics, and philosophy

tn ntdaticin to the fVrm.in pc»5ition and the

littiUule r>f liu' (^,crtnai5 iK'Ople ;inrl ^fjvem-

iiif nt toward the war is coiisidcred i:i T. W.
Kdlle-'tnn's " I.ileruturr and Tolitic^ in

Miidcra Ccrmaiiy," and in Prof. Hicks's

"Germ.ui i'lnlosophy in (lie l'ie><nt Crisis."

licsides these war articles (»hit:h in tliem-

selves ri.ike tlii.s i'-sue « iiotiilde number',
llicrc IS a £rou(> of stiitcal, pliiiuMpttical,

and religious articles. The writers are:

William M. Salter, on "The Ptiilosojilier of

-llie WUito Pmnt'": J. W. Marriott, on
"Modem Vtophm n Conflict": Mcyrick
Booth, oa "lUHglaiia Bdid at adwtiM tbe
Gfowtfi of Fapitetion"; PMf. H. A. Over-

"God as the Oonuww WiD":
J. S. Caipentv. oa "Aa Aadnt
Uidvcnity"; and Pnd. Oibb, on

^Ckieya PriBwidrip with Lewdar." ThaM

Mbedfaneoos.

The general interest in Rev. Abmbam M.
Rihbany's story of his life, in his new book
A Far Journey, gives especial importance
to the announcement that the American
Unif.irian .Association Is acting at distributer

for it. and that the t>ook may tie had at

25 Beacon Street, wiMie orden aay be sent.

LECTURES BY
DR. SUiNDERLAND

Rev. J. T. .^L'NDEauiND, I). [J., who hi.i re-

cently rclurr.ed from an extended tour through

the Orient las Billin^^ I.ectnrfrof the .^meri-

can Unitarian Association and as orgaiiiier of

Iritcniational CotiKre5«"5 of Lil>era] Rcht.non

in Japan. China, and India;, ii prfii.ircd to

icive I>ecture« .-uid Addresses within a reaaanabka

distance of -N'cwVoifct

other subjects.

POLITICAL

Aba'i Pl<ci IK rhi Woud'i 0\iiji*iiom.

ra Can*. Wu nu

Fsaa'7 jMMi's maaBi

fiTLIOIOUS

1. Tas &UAT Kni.'aim or Au*.
t. Tat GuAT Sacsd Boobs «e llMaBn>
J. Tn Pucs or Jam km Cnamnn mnt Wsatali

RrucHws Evnuniaa.

4. WCKLD Bxi^mooD.
5. pKjj^^vr Rmr.n«is Cemmom in 1ni>.u, H uxlimtA

ftneouB CljiBTUM^

t> Tut i^KAuiio AKti .\rya ns Twn Ikmo

; Tki WmiOm Dooam OMtMauma m wtQaiMB
t. RacB'T Pbscwai Bxmumcis w Jamb, <knn»va

ILLUSTRATED

I PlLTXIESOeK AMU IliSTi^aj^ b<l}lA.

1. UnAjHAN AHa Uuctwisr IKBU
J. MrwinimM Ijiima.

4 Vr AMD tkimn

i- Two Wna m Ju

Terms reasonable. Addreaa 411 W. IJKh
Stmt, New Voc

k

THE SURVEY
Social ScriPic* Civic Progret* Indwutrial Problems

HE SURVKY i» a wci-kly m.-ie.-u:ine for aU those who believe that pmgr^*
in tlii« cimntr)- hinices on s»riul service; that legislation, city guvemmcnt,
the care of the uniorumate, the education o( cWldnia, the work of men and

ol anmon, aunt paai mnater in their idalioo to the ectamon srrifaie.

THE SURVKV brings to bear u|k>i« .such stih/ects ihr>uf;h its weekly issues the
ii ird-won exfierienoe, the an.ilysiii ami jttdvrmcnt, ami, still mnre impirtant. the ideals, of
the »>cial and rivir w .rkrrs of lhec>untr>-. Amoni; tin -; RuniOiTA. WoODaafunBiCS
Kelley, a.id ll\^J^ I^J\£J<)Y arc (miuent contii'ju; t . The cdtofs ale EOVMB T.
DcviNE, l>i.vii.«M i Avixia, Jave .\duaus, and I'Atrt. i.\ kcLLOCC

Scholarly readers will find that ihc n^'iilur tUiiiirlmenis devoted to dvirs, industry,
licillh, edut'atiun, church and the nmimunily and social ,igcndcs, which apticnr weekly,
facilitate rclercnce t<> it on 5p«t.il subjects. lV>r this reason TIU'. Sl'RV'KY i> us«d iis

CoUaieial reading {or anuses in social economy, aoaoiogy, econonucs, and social service,

etc, in leading onlbgni thioHghant the cnmliy.

of TkxThe auhscfiption price it S3.0O 4 yeai

;

dniRiMt Racsm its nwntha' bme* for tlM.
or m nil send to any

THE SURVEY ASSOCIATES, Inc.

105 EMt 22d Street, New Ywk, N.Y.
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Ok Rome.

A Belated"Vidct.

\Vr>' d.irV ttie lutilaio iky.

));itk iu<\,hU bnrricd b/;

Sboulinc rudely Co ihc tr?c:^.

Iihlwitni. ii%iiUM<), p*)e, Md raid,

Femd • *falr«, til fai dnwl.

*'^\1icre. oh, wf^n- sprlr.;;*" th* i."U.

SWiicii tlx litn: " foot lUth tbinsl

"I

t

k flOTW tot fctf fcSMfb'

'WhMlilU>wkh|nrt«r«iaMMldMli
"Iliulil • viufct," loblicd tlic ina,
"Thinkt !t'( |iriii«, poor ckOd. W«Im
She (Itl die il die iliauld bnt."

SuUly ttoW (ba wind «w*y.

Teodorly be raumuiR^. "Ktjy,**

To m late thnisb on tl'.e Mrnr. —

"Slay with hmitr* :Liy, jir.il vinQ,"

Ilic ti.ii:,li "1 >»n-t ».-nt ilxr

TbaC Ibe tun came tnsc to b«iu,

Aad ia «nnif to bcr loiic

Btiaedaa nolet all day iaof.

Aad tbe lait kavcs bere and thec«

nmmi •itb a KiciiicUlw tJ(.

ThM Ito «Mm uimi bat baad.

•gpaim Im adM at tut." «M aU.

Happy dreams bod viokt

All tbat w«bt; bet b«|ipier yet.

Wbn Ibtdain cuudilk wilb anow.

Daisf Duttoo's Rkic.

T A <.

"Oh, yes, Ii.ir.y ihiUnii in jiist OS bright as

they make them." sasd her big brother,

prouiiiy. ".sik- go alone oa die deetric

cat just as well as i can."

"Sir is u i-ircful little kiiI," .uiiicd licr

father, auccuonatcly. "I kuow >uu cau

trust her, Modier."
Daisy Dutton sat still, placidly eatinK her

oattuciii.

Dusy wiis giHiig to ^li-i) the part of Little

Red lUdiac Hood, at kMt ID fw Ml to take a
t af aomcdiiiv fooil tocat to liar gntad>

. . , If T«tt i«aHy nidi to know.
Ibny midd uanillr bt the one to do anch an
erraiid; but Harry had to catch in a bascbit!!

game that momiiig, and he couldn't. Patty.

Uie maid, hod to help in the iruninf;, and slie

couldn't. Mother had a dressmaker, and she

OOttktnt. Fatlur ttad an im|)ortant cngagc-

nwnt at the oll.cc, and be couldn't. So there

wa* no one U-it Imt 1 »ui=.y, who Ii;uiti'( a ttiitin

to do.

TIKI'S w;L.s nil lUsriissi'il w llilf I >;ii'.y W.L'. ^';.lt-

ing her oatmeal; but as she pushed her saucer

ft«:iy she Miulril xttlltiv xlid, "Why,
of coursi I cau." ar.d llic tinii,; vras settled.

L>auy'j> giutulittuUit^f Uvt»i m few squares

away, and Daisy had often walked there and
back; but a new line of electric cirs had be«ii

opened up between Llewellyn Park, where
Uie Duttoiis lived, and Sunderland, a pleas-

ant town about six miles to the eastward, and
the ftm of riding oa then bad not yet be-

CMne familiar. She iiad not tnlGot the full

tide yet. iltluMgb the day the line««• opened

her auiUitf domi town and
Sotlwtdieef evn • riwct tide was

five eintatopay TOOT faie fbat^ end haie eie

ctott to pey jottr late hack. Yea may
alagr till devcn o'dock, if you like; faut be
Hire to come then, so I irholl not be worried

about you. Grandma will prabaUy aee that

you get on the car all right; end. ^ doeai't,

Harriet will. Kut, in any case, remember,
don't tiike a car marked 'Harrison': for, if

you do, tbat will switch oil at Vine Street

and you will have to walk two blocks home.
Take any car that says * Uewellyn Part:,' and
you are all right. There isn't any otiier car

aii> wa>'. if >'i>u don't tak^ tlie HurtiMin tsir.'*

" .-Ml riKld." siiid Daisy, and she walked
dcsvn to tiic ciirinir witli be» ialher, feeling

very importaut, and carrying the basket of

fifapes witli esp(H-ial care. Her father hrld

up his hand and the car stopped, and he

liltetl Daisy to the ftuiil xcat wul lold (he

motorman where to let her off.

Daisy didn't quite like it becattse tier father

aaid that, just as if she weren't big enough to

know when she came to her grandmother's
and get of at the plaoe. The ride waa
altoi^thcrtooahort. Whio. whiac. went the

car, aad befoca Daisy realised it they were

"Mow. Diiir." Hid I

HcrgnadnKitherwaaMiteth«ae,aflerBll,
"She took aa cariy ttoit, \Em
went to Harrison to do
plained Harriet. "SbeH not be back tin

luncheon time, either."

"Then I gues* I'll go right back home,"
aaid Daisy, gnnng her the gnpet: "and I'm
going to ride beck, toe. 8a^ haie aie the
five cents."

"All right, .Miss," said Harriet, who was in

a hurry. "Don't you want inc lo (ntt you
on?"
"No, of course I dott t,

' rejoined Oais}-,

not hufBly but witb the distinct consciousness

Uiat she was quite big enough to go on the
cars alone, if she liked. Hadnt Bany Mid
So tiiut very tnomiiig?

"Be sure to get into a car with the si^n
' IJewell)!! Park,' " Atutioaied iliu rid, » ojidu--

ing if she ought to leave her work and go out

with her, but cotnpioamiug by thinking she

could watch her from the window.
Daisy tripped domi tbe tlcpi; ead. aa tlu

car wan't cmoing, aha walked to ^ nest
oonMT, eod tbea to tbe comer beyead thet,

partly for the sake of having a laager ride

and pardy to cieape Hentet'a watdtftd eye».

The first car that came along was marked
"

i larrisoo." Of course, slie didn't take tliat,

The next car came in the opposite direction;

but, as she gbuiccd carelessly at it, there

stood on the sign, in plain, staring letters,

"Llewellyn Pork."

"Any car tbat say? * Llovcllm Park,' " she

ii'.uriruiri'il In lirrsrh, .uul <|ui<'L at tllOUght

she darted to the other side of the strret, held

up her tiny finger, and in Ii.df .1 miniUe mure
she was aboard the car and spiaoing up tbe

road in tlu: dilu tion of—Sunderland.
When the conductor came round for the

fine, 'Jit: ).;.iM- liini luT remaining bve o nl

pieoc, and lhc:» said timidly, "Docs the car

alvMys go to the place it says on it in front :*

"

"Yes. of course." replied the conductor,

siniliac mnmriagly.
That waa conui^ She aaUJad back aad

began to eojoiy her lide, Oa flew Oe car.

leaving anon bdiind it the pretty houjas with
their sawatklir Aovea bmoa ead taldtv Us
iiiiijii llimmli iiiiwa niiiwluini ai

'

bOb. JnitbefoRlhey eaoM to
the

"Wbaieda yoa wfah toift ol^ Utile ikU"
he aaid.

"Oh.I1lknowidicBl|eta«e.'* Aadahe
smiled ia tbe moft friendly faitafaa.

"Don't you know the name of tbe street?"

he persisted.

"Why, of course I do. It's Quincy
Street." she replied with dignity.

"Oh, all right That is tbe last street be-
fore the end of tbe route."

Itaisv Slid nothing and contin-.H"!-! to enjoy
Ihr ridf, Therr Wert- only three other persons

in the car, and they were several seats bebiod
her. soshefcttaaifihehad diawhida pilaoe

to herself.

I'rcUy siKin, afl<-t the houses had begun to

l>e thick ax;ai:i. the conductor rang the bdl
and the car carae to .1 stop. Nobody Bluiad.

Here is Quiacy Sticct, Ultle giri."

"Oh, but I don't mean to get off how,"
piped back a dear treble voice.

The conductor ran the bell twice ratlier im-
patiently, and made his way quicidy to
Daisy's side.

"Dida't you say yea wasted to get off at
OuhuyStmU"
"Oh. yea; bat iti Stnet hi Uaw.

eUyn Park." said Dnligr.aweefly. "Teanld
a ear always goes just where It aaye It wiB;
and so I am waiting."

"Do you mean you arc going to ride ri^rt
round? This car goes to Siinderiaad."

" It says ' LlewelJya Park.'" faisiatad Oafaqr,

mildly; "and it always says just where a car
is goiilg."

The conductor iMkc-d pujeiled. nwjj he
5[>ol;e lo the driver, who slowcfl np a bit; and
then tlicy both twisted thtif neeks and stared

up at the si>:ii over the front platform.
' For tile land's sake. " s:i»d thp Cnn<hu ii>r,

"the little Kirl is rii;hl It d^N.-s say 'Llew-
ellyil Par'k.'surc enough- Jini, \ou fi>r;;nt to

turn thut sign over when we started"

Daisy did Hot caxt. hhc wiiai p^rtniltcd to
take any cor that said Llcwdl>-n Park, and if

slie had a ride to Sunderland thrown in, so
much tbe better. So she sat still while tbe
conductor explained and told her they would
start bode in Just fifteen nnnntci
waited patiently, changing her scat

cooductor advised, and enjoyed every 1

of thewinteewilleatheiide. Skehadoftm
been to Sundwtuxl fat the cerriaic; bat thfai

was a new aad ancb more eadtiag expe~
ricncc.

Soon they started back with more pas-
sengers then they bad before. Wlien the
conductor came round for tlie fore, he stopped
at Daisy's side; but ^e said gently, "Ob,
liut you know I haven't any more money.
Mother gavp me jn^t a five-cent piece to ride
home with

'

"Well, I giic^is that 5 one on me," said tllc

conductor; and a minute laUr Daisy could
sec him telling somethini; to the niotorniiii,

and they l-.nllj laU^hid.

After 3 whiJt Uicy passed hcrgrandmothi-r'.^

houM
,
and Daisy could see Harriet sliakinj her

duster out the window. Four minuti^ later
tlicy stop|)ed at Quincy Street; and Daisy lan
home, well satisfied with her morning.

"You said, 'Aay car for IJewellyn Park,'
Mother; and ao did you, Harry," declared

Daisy at luocfaeoa. as they tallsed it over.

"yeq,aatiBaok''adaiillBdHaiiy: "but Celte BOW. IMbiy Datlea, didot yen know all

wwaaoBitawaytoi

I a wandL bat \Oaiv 1
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up mt bo- Mmt with cyaa and •
rocuiidi mule.
So Hairy ended the 5tor>- just as be began

it, with $ayin(: "Oh, she'* jut as bcifht as
they make tbem. She can ||> on til* Otfs

altme m wcU u I caa."

BT KATB HUDSON.

Dick ud IMaf loved thdr world-wander

ing unde verj deariy though in rather

diflerent ways, as one may plainly see front

the two letters received by Unde Richard

in answer to one in which hr nsfcrd Mother
whether .slie could have him s[>cud "next

Saturday and Sunday with you and youn,

Dtar UudtMOmdlna. tbt out ifMari,—
Mother says to lie sure and come M uuA
only train and I hope you will stay on over
Monday and ht- :tr me and Dick speke our
peace? at the New SchiKil House openinK- I

am y iirii; Ui wear my new white drc<i>^ with a
bruwU pink sash and I am going to have my
handoMkMnrinur: and Mother^ goiui; to

throw nie a btmdi o( iotBS just like they
do on really-truly class-day. Dear Uncfe
Richard what arc you gofaiK to brins me
nd Dkk from town*

Your be!i>v. i| w'n-i'

Daisy Ummbuxb Dsam.

Ibkk the other aB><—

Otns UncU Richari,—Daisy and me are to

(lad you are cominsand she ms tot a butifull

new drfv^ ; and we have a new caff and she is

glad to. We have raanny tliingii to show you
ami our cat has four new kitnis and l;i^t

frU-day I found a new kind uf slii ll for yuur
collection. Five pares ate on my little tree

and one of them b lor you SO hittiyand«ome;
from

Dick.

In answer to these mfarfvee, Undc Richard

turned up bright and tally cb Saturday
quite prepared to "Stay on Wttt Monday."
U« handed Fkthtf the big buaeb of icading-

ontter aad MeCber the hnge has of lollipops

irifhont wfaidi he went appcMcd at the

fam; bat, thon^ Unity flngcrcd hng
ant abt big brown valise under whidi Dick

imieatly staggered manfully up-stairs. Uncle

Richard e\'i{lcntly hud notliing stored away
for niece arid nephew in its leathern depths.

"He us'atly "most always docs bring us

somelhiuK." mused Daisy, busily helpiuK

Mother set the mi<Iday dinner-table. "He
must have clean forgot there's somfthiiix

in his bag for mr—and maybe for Hick

and I f[Ut"is I'll just have to put him in iiiiml

of it." She i>l.u'iil uii immaculate swcct-

fen: -.0111111 iiaiikin in the TCiy OeStR Of

Uncle Richard':; (liiiiicr plate.

.\ix-ordin>;ly. after Mother's favurili' bnitht r

had tiiii^ed his siiimd iHliiiiiR of hiicklc-

licrry roly-poly, and while Dick—havin>; con-

scientiously obeyed Father's previously

uttered "not until after dinner, Son"

—

was spreading out a handful of qucer-«hapcd

drlic4itely tinted shells for bis uncle's ap-

proval, the little girl bcfan her renhiiBngs.

"Ob, Dick!" cried she; "don't bother

ttada Kschanl wHh those bonid smelly

alKibl CMW away and let I'ncle Richard

thfadcofthkigai"
Think of things!" echoed her unde,

afaacntly squinting along the nafioir, <nr>

iM^ted faeor-ihell he was adairiag.

"Think of Mt'Mfs/" repeated Mother;
"mhal things?"

"Why, the thinirs, " cxplainetl Daisy, a
bit uncomfortable under Mother's astonished

scrutiny, "the thinxs he's got III hk iMt for

me—for me and for Dicky."
"There, Nannie," cried Unde Xidiard.

"
I lolH you ?.n !

*'

"I t<nil ;Vi'.'. VI," n-ili-ralcd Mother,
scrciitly. while liick laughed joyously as he
said, —

"lie's brought us his very own sdf, and
that's the very best thfalg he CCUtd bring,

isn't it. Mother?"
"Oh, yes, of course," a<tsmted Daisy;

"but then gen 'rally be brings us something

else besides, dont yon, Unde Richard?

Something really for ua—aomething we've

Br even seen bcfove,'*

far each of yon that you've

I bcAm? WcH, acNr» Dearie,

if Mother iriH flisn me the lun of her pantry
I can give yon something you've never seen

before. Now here's something," he con-

tinued, returning from the pantry with both
hands tight shut, "for you and something for

Dicky, something you'\-e not only never
seen before, but will also never see a^in;
you'll not and neither will anyljody else ever

see it again. Now guess what it is.

"

"I don't sec how," marvdled Dick, "for
you must lia\c seen it when yoB got it for

us 1 don't sec "—

-

"Oh. hurry, hurry," squctlcd Daisy, hop-

pinsc fro i ooc foot to the other; "show it to

us quiuk. Unde Ricfaairi: le^a ha«« it right

away."
Then Uncle Richard opened both hands

and showed the children a hazelnut in each

—

two hazelnuts out of the big basketful he

and they bad galhcrcd last fall 00 the edge

of the big paatnra. With n «hnip tnp of

his heavy r~*"*-*-*» be enAtd them
and tnok ont fbt asosBBtk little brown
kemds and handed each child one of them.

"Here's something," he kn^wd, "no one
ever lut seen, and"—popping them into the

round red mouths wide open in smiling sur-

prise
—"no one ever will see again. And now,

Didqr-boy, take na out to the &n acre lot

and let ns look at that new calf."

The Dogs of War.

The Urilish expeditionary forte thul

crossed from Southampton to Havre and
st.irti-il (tvr ihi- (tout in cuiiifcntiiiile l.imdoti

ini'tor liussci- .i'l^i' l.<r(..uthl witli them sev-

fr:il hi]n.h»-^l amlnilaiu^' ilitk's. :i fi'W lili>od-

h iU!ul-, but mostly .\ire<l,ili.- ti rrK-r:- '1 hc"-!.-

dogs are likely to prove i>( \iry urtat value

in SCaiching out wounded soldiers, havini^

been trained to hunt for wounded men in

rough and woodland countries wherv suf-

ferers mi^ht Ijc inisstd by searching parties.

Tlic Airedales will undoubtedly prove ibK

best of all the dogs to be e»plo)red in this

war. They am mom active, moie sensible

during the mdi aad roar of bnttkAHds—
and after. The dog during die past few
yean has pmved mdUl for onlitaiy pw^

At the outbfeak of the war Gcr-

bad two ttaottsand tmined dogs.

Airedales and German shepherd dogs. The
Aire«lale requires little sle^ and can go for

a lung time without food or water. Its

sense of smell is acute, enabling it to give

an alarm kng befoca a sentry could detect

the a{>proach of a foe. Kvcry Russian regi-

ment has thirty of these dogs for protection

on outpost duty. Both the i'rench and
Belgian armies have troops of dogs which
have been trained by customs officers on
frontiers. The British dogs were the gift of
private owners luid were trained mostly by
Major Richardson of Haiiow, England.

—

Otir Dmik Amimalt.

Mail-bag Keys.

All over this whole great country, from
Maine to California, and from St Paul to

New Orieans, every mail lock is the exact

countetpait of cwy other one of the maay
hundiadi of IbniiiaHilii. end every one o*
these the key in nay peat-olce hi tkceona-

setOeacnt or the imBcue Itar Toifc City
office, wHI hick and imlork, Bvery hiy is

numbered; and, thongfa the nonfbers fun
high into the tbouaandi^—the key which
I last uMxl w,-is number 79,600,—o reoord ef

every one lh kept Uv Uie goveminent, and
its whereabouts cun be told at any time.

Once in six or .seven years, as a measure of

safety, all the locks and keys are changed.
New ones of an entirely different pattern

are sent out, and the old ones are called in

and deslwyed.—A jyiVtslef

New Acqtiatntances.

Margaret has Iwti limited in her 7o<'ilr>>;icul

knowledge to tli'j thrue Lu:timon douic-stic

sinimals she had seen, until recently, in the

Catskill Mountains, where she was six-iiditig

the summer, two performing bears came along.

She shouted with delight, hut «a.i much
puzzled to know what they were, l-'irst she

called theni mj'itii, then li<Ki--M;r,ri, then

imw. Ilut when they at length stood up
on two feet and walked around, she called out

in a tone of disgust at herself for her stupidity,

"Oh, man/"

—

Connrefnlionalisl.

One day Jack said, "Oh, I widi I had a
little brotlier to pluy with roe!" "Well,"
said Mother, "if you had a little brother,

he would l>e Mother's little boy, and you
would have to be very kind and unselfish

u ith hiin." " I don't want a little brother!"
tlic little fdlow exclaimed. "I wish X waS
twins, so I could play with myselfI"

The Children's AffiiaioB

*
?,ffgfj; ,̂, ,M,

Tte Osksiiha CkBiMDii Oaihgr.

kSMik aOR 1 UmpttmtatM •ceDidhs to drcuauttaoi.
•U^Um MWn'fiStorUm. ATdiadtra and iH
•M ia cloH idxiou vitk Ih* cattttl office

AppUmjona lolkHnl (ravi lunilln •ithlo httf mOm tl
BtisUio. «bt> will uht chUdmi 10 boaH or Ircc uiduifs.
Lut yur Iht Miaaoa pn>vt,ied io.»Sg necks of fan.
Bcqucslj and doDatM<iu tmm adulla mtith o<«ltd to BMt

flsaslsal damaadi loa aarvica.

PusDDn. hi:nrv M wnXIAM^
Via.PunainrT. ENriCOTT P SALTOXSTAIX.
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TiUEUiu. WILLIAM H SLO<:UM.

DnacTou: WUUua Baaua, Us. Ciu^i B Bmky .Ocon*
R. BBaa. Man S. BnoU. Anucn Bun. Mn rhilip Y.
D< NociBUdia, Gaoma W. F<n. Kiihaaid T Kiddw.

T. Bkt. Ml*. Reban liawM Sti««, U*

rttKlh mU). OssesMfS—asia*
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Sofrfiicm Utter.

Southern churches must of ne«esaty take

lotiK summer vacations, and "opcnillf<Up

time ill tl;c fall oomet Istcr with us than for

tilt' oJiiiu'lit'si in the North* that reason,

pcxbaps. when the bcginnbiK comes, it cxuoes

io xood earnest, and activities arc promptly

resumed with cncouraiffTiE vigor. Ttn- Potith-

»Tii Coiifrrriiri- is, at ^u\s^^c, a spniwliiiK tur-

ritor>'. witl: a h^U cantiiiciit l>t'[\vt't'n imj

i;,;L'.tf.-ii av.il WcNli'iii (joiilfjs, and the story

of our denominational groivth in llii-. si-rtiim

is cvcrywtiirri: uiii- ol ilu-ikiTi-d v icissitude.

The churcli in Charleston, S L' ,
oldt-vl iif

the ftsniih, with h iii.;iiiru-<l past, purauc-s

quietly atd i*:xuid> its pleasant career of

modest prosperity, its psutor. Rev, Cliftoa M.
Gray, continuing his pastorate ol thirteen

years with the unranittiaf tttKtiM <t his

people, opening themm wtmm iiilliiiDaiiTd-

ties of Mwthoi^itMt^ tWH^itt Mgy^af

^vitli a jlgnlfllgi^ Bud cvctt pldHRftiitt pttK?

IMS Mt the ebb aid flow <tf awqr •liiftmc

tides of fortune tisux ita hrifiaalat, seventy

ywa ago, bat now ii oertaody the time of

vifORMis flow in the tide of its pmepsity.
tbt ^urch was proluibly never llcenicr or

more useful than at the present time, —a good

symbol whereof is the necessary enlarnetneut

of the auditorium and the building of the new
chapel and parsonage now reaching comple-

tion T1i<" opf iitUfT sfTvicf of the "ierison was
lu'ld in tlie h.Ul of ttic parii-Ji house, -.vhich was
ovcri.Ti.iwileU ill cordial wi-kori»- of tin.' minbi-

(i-r nil his return. Oniiii; to the upset due

to the new improvement^ .Mr, K< iit i- irviii^

on iiilercsling experiment with hii Siindav-

scho.Dl, luakinR it« rtjgtdar Session a stiyitgly

relit;iouN .'iT'. iet , with a brief sermon-lesson

for aii c\eept the [irimsrv- c!ai!t«s. The en-

larged aiiilitoi iuiii will ^MHi be ready for

aci:aiptuicy, however, .u-d the iir.-iisler's fam-

ily "at bome " in the new parviua^e

Xbe dintch at Jocksonvilic. i la., has at

laat solved the bolBillg problem of pastorate.

wbiA for * yser Iw bssa perplexing it< and
Hev. Walter C. Picra^ leceady e( Wert

baa., baa aieetptad o esl! to itt

Mir. Flene is no stnmccr to the

Sotttbetn Goahmmit htfriog Ijoui jMstor of

the church in New Orleans tn days when its

meeting-house was the romantic old building

on St. Charics Street, luid more recently hav-

ing servetl the socict>' at Oklahoma City.

Our youngest child, the society at Hounton,

Tex., organized last spring under the inspiring

leadership of Rev, Jumes C. Duncan, who
spent two months as Billings lecturer in that

city, is now in r-harge of Rev. S. M. Maxwell

a rcccr-.t rri ruii to our fellowship from an

other dtuoimnntion, who brings to lliis new

field the zest aiid enthusiasm of a >'igorous

personality. At San .Antunio the »»-n»firi

opcni'ii nn well, with a -i.ititvmi; tir<.t. con

Simutiu" to hear a **nu<jti oii The
Church of the Good Neighbor." A cora-

milU'V has been appointed to w<irk wit pluiu

for a biiildiriK WIlUc the depressed state of

Texas business conditioos, due to troubles ill

"Nciibbor Mcideo," and tlw puaiyak of the

cotton marint, doe to Oo Btmpcaii war,

make it aniUtdy that « oaovaicn for tafaiac

a biiildiiw fund can be midcrtaktii veiy Mon,
it ia the dctendnatioa of the people to be

ftady with a woifcafale pniBniiaiitt n soon

aa tiieoppartmiity for buildiiw pRKnlaiUdf.
The scaaoors Bodhhiily bct^ pronptiy

with a ptiMining little emtertainauat of pict-

ures and music and a sale. ^v«b bgr the
girU of the SunhMins' Jiinior MHaaee
priaiiic miaies fkmn thieo to thirteen yean of
age; and the sum netted was sttfKcient to
set up a chiltlri-ii s hospitol bed in the Prot-

estant Orphan Asylum. Mr. Badger bos
announced a series of sermons on "Seven
De\'i!s in the Chureli and in fsx-iety: T?w
ea^t them miir ' his dcmomuc famUy con-

sisting ol the de vils of bigoto'. insincerity,

hypocrixy, liinidity, wmldlfaieil^ i'ypWtiw.
and indificreoce.

Sometime we must have a ehureh in .Vu^tin.

Tex., the capital of the State, ar.rl seat of the

flourishiiiK St.ite UnivcrF.itv, whuh eiimll-.

over two thousand iludenli. At a Sunday
evening service held lost spring by Mr.
Badger of Son Antonio, a congregation of

over seventy appeared, and plans were hud
for bcsinniug « terie» of services under his

diieetioa this fall. A haU was a^Mod,
mndc amofed for, and printing mdnd for
the series to beghi hi October, tdMat • sud-
den difsnamiemeBt of the tfaea ariHrtnle of
the oonneethv raihand aboliihed the only
avaihUe Sunday afternoon tiahi, and the
plans came to nought, which means, we tnut,
postponetuent, and not surrender.

The church at Atlanta. Ga., is immersed in

the an&ioii-- jnv of completing its new church
building, which will be ready in a few weeks,

and meanwhile only evening services are

bcin;; held The people are full of entfui

slasm, ami at the recent annual meeting re

pc-rts of most cneoura^-ing chnrocter came
fnnn all rh-;iartinetUj ol work. .\n interest-

ing incidesit iu diuidi tnelli Kl has been a

change in the form of church iioveriuiiont from
the u^ual C0«1?rrPj,^ati'jii-il way nf rir.4:us-inic

aUil decidiiij: -ill matters iii open meeting to

a \irtual cuuiiiii.-^ua foiiu of government.
The testimony of the Atlanta people is that
the new idea works well.

The reorganized society at Oklahoma City
is perhaps the Ihrest thing, iu the great South-
weat aa fsr as Uailariaiiiini loes. An at-

tractive cnleodar of tta season'

oies just oomes to the of
ipondent, and It b fnU of proorise. For one
thinv, the minister. Rev. defence J, Harris,

starts right out with a challettging ooune of

scrmotis on "What think ye of Chrbt?"
Indeed, the calendar has the courage of much
frankness as to the importance of this course,

"It will be the sliougett eva delivered in

this city by the pastor, and will be a chal-

lenge for Christiam to return to the Christ

nf th»!* t to^T'el^^, w^o is Icto often the antithesis

11; t!..- t:hiist of eneil .mil <loi:ni.i," The
attr,ieti\"e pr-Xj^ramme of Uic iirowmog Club
lilU till l.ii^iu part of tlie calendar, annocnc
iui; two mer_'ting5 in the month. altematiUK
U'cl uie-, I'v the pastn: at the C.iruenii- I.ilsrar','

Willi me<.'tiiKs of mure uifurni il ;iro^ramiiK

at till' 1 1 lidi iices of rm llllielN. 'I'lU' w<jrnell"s

work u; Ihii church li diiUibultd La a giuup
of separate committees with a common chair-

man and secretary for the federated commit-
tees, but each committee actiof otherwise
through its scpuiulc orgoniutian. A study

daas and needle-iroric guild aRenwtea an
nftaMaon of study hi UnUnrian thought
with one for ncedlo-worfe and socistaillty each

mondi, while a social senrice cnmmittee has
rharije of the philanthropic activities of the
church. We regret to note that there is no
Women's Atlioiwe in Otdahoma City.

We«rish that WBmight nitKartia this initial

letter more from the other members of OUT
Southern .sisterhood of churches. Each suidy
has an intoKating story of new faagfamfais (0
tell, but the Unes themif have not yet
readied your i ia iiniiiindmr's aarSk

«,*l-at.

Rev C>rus W. Hcizer, for thirteen years
minister uf the First Unitoriaii Society of

Ithaea. X Y.. entered into rest on the ijtJl

of Oetohcr, his death due to heart failure.

Mr Heizcr was bom in Iowa, April 21, 1849,
anil w.is hrCTijfht up in the orthodox atmos-
phere of a Piesbyterian hiimc. He was
educated in the State I'nivcrsity of Iowa,

and afterward studied law and divinity in

HarxtinL At Cambridge he came into

contact with many of the great UbersI lead-

ers, including Emcrsoo, the mwilt being a
ifrtfrmlnsthiB to cater the

'

tiy. ma fiat pnri* wa
he subsequeaUy preaAed to
at Aending and Chiwipeif Pellq, Mnsa., Man-
chester, N.H.. and Wayland Moss. He
came to Ithaca in the late autimin of 1901.

On tiic first Stmday of bis ministry a flood

raged in the lower part of the city; he held

a short service, and then, putting on hip-boots,

went down to help re.tcue tite unfortunates

in the path of the flood. This spirit of
h('lpfulne;$s was diarocteristic of his entire

ininistrTi-. He went about doing good, car-

uij: notllinj; ahoill tiie ereeil of tllo-.e whom he
helped, never seeking lo make Unitarians

of them, but desiring always to make them
better men and women, and to improve
cijiiilitiu::s nf liviii;;, to make life nobler and
fuller of meanhig for tho-<; with whom hf
c.inie into cvnit.ict I'or the formal organi/a-

tiuu of the Churca he carcJ litLl«, its ^uit
and inner life were everything. In a very
real .<>en.% he became the minister of the whole
city, and ntmifacred amoog his warmest
ftknds men and women of ell varieties of
faith, hisida and outside of dnudiao.
was chaplafa of the Lod(a of BHcs; • diac^

ter (oendMr of the Cosaaopalitaa Club, in
wUiA ho took the dospeet ioleieet; a dhao-
tor of the Asaodated Charities: an4 m tiue>

tee of the Geoiie Jiurior VtgfubBB, to the
work of which he gave iDiirii tiawaiid csergy.
lie was also deeply tstereeted hi (ha worit nf
the City Hospital.

The funeral, held on October 16, from die
church, was largely attended. The service

was conducted by the Rev. Ivdwin A. Kum-
ball of Rochester; and, in addition to his

remarks, addrcsse-- were made by Dr. Andrew
D, WHiite, cx-pre.M'iciit ol Cornell I'niv^ixity,

and I'riif Nattuiuiel S.:limidt Dr. Wliite

',uil that 111.' .mil Ml. Heiztr, tfion^;!.! uuUkc
m m.m> way-^ ,ir.ij c.iUerin^ in tiicir points
of vn w tia many iiiatlerH, hail rome thor-

oikIiIv to lo\x and respect each other. Mr.
llviivi strongly reminded him of ^wniiiel J.
May; one personality was strong and at-

tractive like the other. Prof. Schmidt
spoke of his work in the community. He did
not wait for men to come to him; be went
to them in their haoH^ their chdj% thck
oiBces. Of dw life henallar ha arid attfe;

he cared ouvh far n full end rich lifo hc>eaad
now.
At the OMnorial scrvfae on Sunday,

October it, VnL SdhseUt spoka fucOar of
his KVCROoe for gmatneis of ahid aad of
imii itiislitjP, his wandefful eyiapedhy wills
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of w, kii

of all mbt Us hOTTor

af Ui duty as

r e w. w.

lisky. who wiitaa« finoai Douboitx*:

—

"As regwdi ttit tcfribie BurapcMi war,
I BHKt tell you we are neutral and sale nntQ
DOW. What may be to-mcMTow. I do not
know. The inju^itice that has been com-
mitted upoti us l>y our surrounding Balkan
states and Fflinc of the (Ircat Powers, leads

our govcrninoiit iiitn trmptaticm to do somc-
thitiK to corrtct the ethnographical frontier

of our staff I (liink now it will b« impos-
sible to undertake anythinu more than to

make diplomalic representations before the

world's conference of peace, when the great

European war shall br at an end. We have
very many Bu]gariaii>. out-.iilc of our Rul
garian froritii-r-*, I a-.- ,un; th:it tr.r in-

justice of the treaty of liucliart -.t, that ilitl us

so much wrontc, will be admitted and cor-

rected, if the world wants a pennaneut p«ace

latfeeBalkna.
"OarlMtnikn bienda bare are all right.

One aeoAer of the aocietjr at Sofia has died.

ity aaolkar, alai^ diad it anath ago, in her

"OnrtrnitariHilMlbdfuatnady. All

iqr attcntioo, cneriy and time were occupied

Iqr it. This work was very bard for me, be-

CMiae I had very little money for it, bttt I am
find to tell you that at last we have a com-
pwativcly comfortable hall for our public Uni-

tarian scrvicca in Doubnitza. How much I

I rejoice if it were possible, now in this

t of war, for you to come to our country
to dedicate our first Unitarian churrh' It

surely proper for you to p-erforni Ihi-. joynus

and KloriMnsi-eremony in the beKinnuiK of our

religious work and moral for our [H^^opU-.

"A photograph of the hall will mmih li-

taken and will be sent to you

.

"We have a small debt yet on the buildmK,

but by and by we shall pay it.

"My American correspondence is coming,
irregular but sure, as it is coming from a
neutral state. I receive also the Chriaion
R^itkr. How good itwiB be for the Buro-

if your govermnent dnaa an that it

caa to atop tUa tcfrible Huropeati war in the
near futm«."
A Dutch theologian of eminence writes us:
" I was highly interested by the proceedings

of the last meeting of your Free Religious

Aaaodation. The words spoken there, the

ptaa of a series of Oriental conferences for the

expression of intcrrcligioua sympathy and
the promotion of world brotherhood, come
to us like the twinkling of a star in the night.

"All around us is darkne--. in thi-.e trrrilili-

days. Our noblest aspirations and the best

s>;;n-i of thf world's civili/alinti (lurinK the

last century, our ideals of brotlicrliood, peace

and CO oi>i'Tution betwi-i-M rnfo, nations and
races, our stri\ 1:;^ Uii unity, tiettfr acquaint-

ance, more rcli^iin iui.] In , < Iji-twn-M the

leaders of the jeligious and moral movements
all over the world—all of them Mem to perish

in a whirlpool of war fury, hate, barbarity,

ad inlatnatian. The great worid dbtreji
«l to-diqr i* atlii aoie a mxld

"But we kwnr Oat al|fct is but the tran-

sition of a nor daj and darkness the way to

new light. 9o we welcome thankfully every
gleam that eaa ba the prophecy of better

dajn. CMavaltbaoirthatukaadtlieaiia-
ttas of Aaiadaa In aava^Ufiv Miat aad
ide«b«klAgttnpa]Haabmidaa«L What
you aiadBtng«—wtha idlaar imiIim. Tour
American braad4riBdad idaaliMB haa again
shown us. in the datfeaaia af oar waf>wa»led
Europe, the ooly way to a hi^ar humanity
and a mote dependable dyiliaatian. The
way to the moral iiniiiMalliai of BKa, aa-
tions and society is by
versalism in religion."

From Italy Mr. Conte writes us of the dis-

appointments nnd disarrangement of plans

which the war lias lirought him. At the time
of its outbreak he wtm busily engaged with
preparations for the first conventiMn of his

Society of Free Believer's to V>c held iit Fior

fiiff ill the last we<.'k in August. It became
nrrc:-.5arv to defer it to tlic coining N-|irin!.:,

shoiilil the war be ended bv that time. J^iicli

a meeting addreftsed by eminent liljeral

religious speakers could not fail to make a
deep impression in Italy and greatly enlarge

the '"***—^ of Mr. Conte's movement.
Mr. Contc writes tu from Florence con-

ceniiBg his magatim la Mffiirma HaUoMa:—
"I anpiioae you an fglloaiaff the ptdiUca*

tioa and aota ila paliqr. laagladtoham
been able to lavmc die lotm aad ouBleata.

With the same ezpeaae, we now haiaa better
paper, better cover, better type, aad iBore
copies. It is printed in a small town where
the cost Ls test. Bach issue brings an editorial

article often written by Romolo Murri, then
an article which is a synopsis of a chapter of

Sunderland's book on the 'Origin and Char-
acter of the Bible '

I do not know where
Mr. Sunderland is, but I wish to thank him.

Then there is another article on a Unitarian

topic, which is generally taken from an Eng-
lish author, and a weekly review of the most
imixjttaiit events of the month by Murri.

Carlo llianchi (a Walilensian I>astor) WTites

in lucli is.suc an article on Chri.stian S<-H"i<!l-

< %y. I follow with a jiractiral suli-n t ^uch
as 'Minimum of Wages," 'Night l.abor,'

and others ol similar character. The
woman's department is conducted by Mrs.

Gittlio-BcaaOb X Mlow with a sermon which
is UniteijeB ia toae. Hum writaa alio a
review of tbm taoat reoeat rdigioHa pufaUea-

I fgOeir with 'itaaaon to Cone-
At the end of each {aoomplete

page I put a motto, a sentence from Maz-
zini's works, which gives with authority and
learning the Unitarian or liberal meaning to

all the articles above printed.

"So the Riforma haa taken its cfaarncter.

secured its writera and goaa on nicely.

Though small in size, I an aot aifaaaMd ui it.

People speak well of it, aad I am eeaviacad
it is doing good work."

Concerning the war Mr. Conte writes.

—

" We Itabatis. as you know, arc out of it.

but we suffer ju.st the same. Foreigners have

all left us. many could not even pay their

bills becauM' they could not get any money
from the bunks. All c«iMjrtation is stopiied

by law, cxjnsequently importation too. We
have plenty of food in the markets and it is

at the usual price, but everybody buys the

least possible—also the govemment has

to pteveat apeciJatieB to food peod-

Wa have eded oat over yo^ooo lol-

dicrs. Tli'.-y nr.- mostlv in northern Italy.

Very many pa.ssengei trains do not run any
longer, as they are used for transportation

of soldiers, proviiuotut and ammunition to
the north Stores do not sell much of any-
thing, as people can only get a payment of

5PeroaBt.lkaaithabaafa. As to the 00m-
Kh, an ia paaechd but aid. UaeapieiP-

Tbe
goveraaMat, city admmiatratiaua, etc:, are
doing their beat. The ttwible ia dmt monqr
is out of circtdatioo. However, so far aa
possible, people are doing their best to give
to life the usual routine. But it is not the
present but the future that is threatening.
Can Italy remain neutral? Every one wants
it to, but circumstances may bring us into
the struggle at any minute. We are all

united in one thought, to be nf.:tral, but
fiermany and Austria are ;iullinK hard.
The coiuiitious iirc that if the govtrnmiiit
shoulil decide to go with .\usl:ia, the Jieoplc

wiiul.i refuse, and we would have a levolu

tion, and probably tlie cud of ihr monarchy.
If the government shnul.i liccidc against

Austria, the people would go willingly, but it

would be too late, and dishonorable a.s welt,

aa we were allied with Austria. This is the

of oar aotttialitjr."

The Board of Dirtctocs of the Amatican
Unitafiaa Aaanrietinw bdd dicir

monthly weliiv at ^ Bceooa
Boatoa. oa Ttead^r, Oct t^, (914. at t r.iL
Present, Messrs. Brown, Carr, Dole. Sliot;

Howe, Kyle, Little, Pierce, Robinsoo, Wlen^
WilliaaHa and Wilson, Miss Bancroft, Mia.
DbaaMMl^ and Mrs. Lomtiaid. The
treaannr pnamted the foUowiag
forf

Ouh Ml hsad Sipt. I, I«t4 i.. |so,«65.ja
Fima dcnBthiw »J.4S

labcRBt .,*.•.••,•,,•.,.. as^
lacnntol iavMtMlMlifi iMIM
RciialMinancBt for ataaen aa Hnr

rnyfaiMi states MciMiBt 4S.tsKnmMnMnM lor idruKci oe I'lti.

tAriu BttiUiar *co>i.al j.^
lowstmeot Churdi Duildinx Lo«& Fund,

rrjMid oa kMiu
1 uveuiacnu. rooeiv«d fur reiavestmeiit .

,

Feidn Xttoliaiw. iittt iM MUMi
9mA, Vmu IfcHlUmlm, Bsa isi.a*

nMBRS.
t*«.*5S.Il

For Miniomry piirpi— (willllli i. etc) ti4.S07s3S
Sularks uid OUM* OMsain awiim. . i,iao.a.i
tjpciMw ol Waasili Bfllihe. JS6.06
rivmiDts oa SMMsa Of ssanqr tnit

futul« a.ifti.so
iBvcitineat (SuuchBaWactManid.
k»iu .. , 7.joo.ee

InvMtmcBU — • S.rjoxM
FvUiiiliaa Diesitweft 9.000.00

(:ubaBhiMdOel.i.sti«. m,s«S.M

The Finance Committee rei>orlcd the

following votes, whidi were adopted:—

Vslr4. To luM Id i\k bixljRI lor the Midiilr SUtn the

unceUcil at ibe daw of the lut tool ytai Md Is Mod
this wnmiM to Km ImwMr of th* CiaiMMes s( Ike

Middle Sui« and Eulera Caoada.

Vtitd, To Bpptniiitiatc a auin not toeiaeed $so to iMovide

(or the dUlribuikn o( Uie new eaalagaca o( (he Ckcillalfait

I.ii.rtry ami to BHSt lfc( AasciMMa's ikai* «t Iki ad.

Librar>'.

ViimJ, Tobaaahrtotlic BncaoPR»ilK l»Unce a< Uie

•plirapnatiaa te It* Xmcm lor tin procat y»r, aad
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The Committee on Ch«tih Building Loan
Pnnd reported the followiaglOMU to churches,

tumde tuiice tlie Ixst meeting ol the Board:

—

£dffiOfiWa. <Ubeiu, Cabo^U $i,seaoo
New Orieui. La
FiId Alio, C*l 1,000.00

Yuamtii. M*.

t7JOOOO

An application for a loan to build a chapel

in Ua0lan, Jamaica, was reTerred to the

oecretary as thB poaaifalB ait^iect of an aiiipcal

in the ChruUaK MtgUlit «r nfhenrtwt nt Ua
discrctioa.

The 5ccrvt;ir>' t^ie resignation of Mr.

Chaiics P. Osgood as diicctor from the

Piicirit Coast, rcJerrcd to (bt
Pacific iSt&tcs. It was

Vmi, TlMt th* Ba*ni acctpt »iUi rafnt lb* mifiialioa

«i Nr. OmIs p. <hand.ud tl>t Rev. Eut M. WUmu.
BJk.ba IHdMnd laM Ik* ncuKy tluu cicated.

i M i^iplioilkNi tot iriA it

kekwVMlke iMpact aod «aiifldtMe ol an
whn know flffeta InuUitiBtnedmda and Ugh
ideak. We "WfiiwiP iMt enterprise to the

attentlHi of thoas nko can contribute sums
o( money, either large or small. It is our

sincere hope that the amount may be secured

without delay. Contributions for this pur-

pose may be sent to 33 Beacon Street, in care

of tbetnaawer, Henxy hL WiUiasii,

a

i«lii*ato
Its

tSodctyhPuMic^NJ.

A molution was read from the Bases Con-

j tkn npyppttoitlott in sid ol

K jnmaiMnr «f latwdud^ UiiMrian
pratdOv «t the Unimaitr eT
was presented and nCemd to (he pfcrident

for further study.

The praidcat was encouraged to accept,

for the Assodation, an offer of land at Deer

Isle, Me., if the conditions of the gift

can be tatkfactorily arranged.

Reports of the \'3rimt? building enter'

pri.ie.4 iujia' under way were tuade, and a

letter was read froui (lii: Bosti>n Fcdcmtioa
tltankitig the jV^sodatiou far the UN e( A
room tor its monthly meetings.

The treasurer txf lai

ments in Oklahoma.

ncaoetinc adjourned at 4.50 p.m.

IjiHia G. Wilson,

«ad the AlBanee Brendk nt Sei

h the hue* in the denomiBertMi.
dtcrc is a far deeper feeling of p«r-

in New England, there is a pennn-
nent atmosphere of gnnrth in the far West.
The meeting of the General Conference in

San Francisco nast will be a gnat
opportunity for tJw chwdi to ICfve the t

and the oountrif.

Jsasts M. PiSHBa,

S§enlaryTna*iirtr.

fdt

The Boerd of Directors of the American
Unitarian Assocktion haa authofiaed me to

pxcacot the MlowiriK appcel to tbc fcadeis of

the Ckrislian Keguier.—
Word has just been received from Rev. )'..

Ethelred Brown, who has oi^niied the First

Unitarian Church in KitiK'^ton, J.iniuica, that

a lot of iaod has been donated to hu society',

with the ttndcrstiindiiig that a sm;ill ch.iiH-l

will ViC built thereon at an earlv date. Plan-S

,jl I !r; I, )1 r. i !
. :

v •

I
i, , .iiiif of thc

e»ptnse of buildinj;, have been forwarded ly

headquarters. Mr. Brown, by bis own ex-

eftioas, has succeeded in raising $700 as a
faofldiac fond. Ihe modat and attractive

diapd wU^ ha wiAea to coostntct wiU cost

fijfooCbm tbc gfetud. Thia lce«|pa liel-

Boe encook which he dMbce to leene Dor

iH hi IQniatonwho nie Idcnttted with
the movement propose to secure the fumish-

faigs necessary for the interior. Mr. Brown,

whn graduated rcK<>l'>r1y at Meudvilic, has
himadf into this wort witli great

isd wisdoDL His addicaMM have been
1 in (he newHpapci* oT the

"

The First Unitarian ChnRh of Long
Beach, Cel.. orgeniaed • little ever a year

ago, is in need of hynaMmaha. Any one of

«ur <taM]iee hmlBg n snpplr «( hymn-
bcdhi to w't e* neeaiuit ot hwhif intro-

duoed the Mir Bfand. nil piceee eomrau-
nicate wNb Itev. Vnnda Wlatiy, Sentn Ana,

Cal.

Booka Offered

The Korthsidc Unitarian Church of Pitts-

hnnA Pa., has alx^ut ninety copies of

"Keqioinive Readings," which will gladly be

l^ven to any church, by the payment of

tran<?partatiaa cfaaigca, opon nqoest to

Rev Chwta tf. Stvder. iot4 aheffieUl

Strci-t

New linglaad ABSoctiiite Alliance.

The autumn meeting was held in Hart-

ford, Conn., Thursday, Ortober 15. While

the mwting wms not Urge in numbers, it was
enthusiastic and inspiring. In greeting the

delegates. Rev. Albert C Dieffcnharh,

minister of thr church, said that the c.ui-.t

of the liberal i.:l:ut<:li ba^ nc%'cr found futile

m Connecticut, and Unitarionism has

muncricaUy flourished in Hartford,

but tteie aie wamr people in the other
duudiaB aa Ubeial aa In our own, and the

rleigynea of (he dty en pactfciderir eordial

in tbcir ettltiide tomid nne annOwr.
The eddicie of the MoiBg ma given by

Iter. Ateaham U. Rjhbanr, on "The
Message of the Timea."
"The highest form of civilization has been

reached in America, where laws arc of our
own making. No higher form of civiliza-

tion can be e^'olved than that right maiei
mtgU."
The roH-ca!! showed sui atlendance of one

himdrcd and lifty, including many itiun, who
wereallructed by the addrf-,s nf .\]r, kihljany

At the afternoon srsHion .\Ir^. B. W. BruK >

brought reports of tlie work accomplished by
the four branc hes in Vermont. Each has a
tlourishi:;^ Jiinio; .Alliance, which promises
well for the future in Vermont.
Mri. liUwajd Kills Allen told of the intel-

lectual and moral uplift an Alliance cm lir

when the more practical work is done b\

other organizations.

The closing address was by Rev. Syducy
I "An TmiwiMll»»» Unitarian Op-
Be swd>n parti that the open-

MStkebTjErdow^di^ei^
and Pacific Coasts. Chunk fif^ Uke every-
thing else, will feel the (piMwuhlg fanpolse,

and now will be the great opportunity fcxr

Unitarianism. No foundation hus been
better laid than that on the Paciik Coast.

The IllinoM Conference convtm-d at A!tnii,

October 13-15. The cjkcning address \ras

delivered by Dr. Williani H.m-.nn I'uKfortl.

who spoke on "The New Outlc«:ik," and. as

usual, was clear fmctful Rev. I^rtiest

C, Smith itTwkc on "The New Idea in Mis-
sions," with the tlii)Ui;ht lh.it "tlie old idea

Tras cunvemuii, the new is consultation."

Wednesday forenoon, October 14, Mr. Smith
spoke on "Conference Autoaaaiy," and made
it dear tbaA the jroiMwitleii now bdfoR the

seoeasion. Rev, H, H, Bnivh tpoke ob
"The Chnreh and die Conunindir Uie,"
dedaring, "We have on ooamiuilr is
Bloomiivtaii. We have nun, wwnen, and
chiklrcn."

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Robert H.
Da^ns addressed a noniati's meeting, on
" W'lanan's Duty to the Churc h," a splendid

address. Mrs. George E. Wilkinson and
Mrs. Zilla Foster Stevens, both of Alton,

spoke on wonnan's p!aCT^ in politico and
claims on busille -s.

On Wednesday evening evcr>- scat in the
.\lton chuiih w;ls (x.-e^nii<-d, and the choir

spate did do\i')le service. Dr. Pcrcival

Chnbh of the St. T.otjis ICthiial S<:«;icty

spoke on "World Htliics," and was at !ii»

very lie t. Dr. Jeiii.ii! I.loyri Jnne-; sjioke,

s-nnely opliuiiilK, on " World Religion," de-

tiiung it as world ethics touched with emotion.
On Thursday fotenoon was a most remark-

able serriee. Good Brather Jk^cc I..

DoutUt toM of kit (hfiilhig pinna
cnces, and Rev. Albert R. Vail
"TheBahalMovcnMUt.'* Thb 1

marked by a decpi, Quiet,

!

M.-uiy Mdd it was the nunt thmnughly epir-

itual Conference session they had ever at-

tended. The writer of this article is inp

dined to err on tbc .side of i

he frankly admits that thisi

hini of the power of mysticism.

Thursday afternoon Dr. John W. Day
spoke on "The Church of Tfwiay," ReT.
Albert R. Vail on "The Church of To-
morrow," and Kev. Fred V. HawK-y c?n

".•\fter the Church—What r' Dr. Day .id-

milted that the Church of hLstury i.-- a faihiri'.

.aiul pointcil to tin lil>iTal branch as the

only hope. Mr. Vail said niysticisni would
he the soul of the Church of ti>-niorTo»

Mr. Ilawlcy spoke of the posMbiUty of a
perfect biunanity that would need no church,
and reached hi* dimax by quoting from
John, who in bis deeoipliaa of the Kew
Jemsalem aald, "I inw nn temple therein.'*

On Ihnndajr evening, October 13, Dr.
Oorge K. DndMMi and Ber. Bnot C
Smith brought the OonCeime ton idwaini
dose. Dr. Dedaon apcaUng ea "ne Oed
Idea.** nnd Mr. SBMlh on "The Jmm of
HlMaty and the Chriat «r Mtb."
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Thrangliout the entire prograinine tiroad,

profound thought wa» —"~ «—j.

'
,
deep spirituality

Sir. n»d V.

r, Rer. CatOt W.

The Iowa Conference.

The Animal Joint Unitarian and l.'nivcr-

salbt meeting was held at Cedar Rapids, la ,

October 6. Ttn- iklegates of the several

parishes of thi- St itu were royally entprtaiiicd

by the memlnrs ami Triends of the Uilicral

Christian Church (Universalist). The open-

ing rte-Kidn a platform mating, with

Rev J F NLWtun I'rt-sirling. After his

fitting »wd,s of welcome, he introduced

Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Lincoln Center,

Chicaco, in the followint words: "When I

think of Mr. Jooca I think of that famous
quartet of which he wu onu, and who helped

to mke CUeage hcMar: Dsvid Swine, Dr.

ThooM, MM moA. and Mr. Jones.

H i* nv prima oplalaa that wIub Qod
and* JuUn Uord Tom. he did nothing

•1m tknt whok day, and it was a (ood day's

Mr. Jones took far Us nbjeet "The Gates

of the Puture aland wide ofien." Tiie ex-

I of many yean of active and useful

e, the reflections of a keen observer,

the wealth of a rich and wholesome faith,

and the optimistic liopes ami visi<ms of a
great soul, that has climlu'd f.nr up toward
Ihf mountain tiip of ai.liicve!iii. iit, found ex

prcssion, during the rapturous hour.

Thf next joint sfcvsion wa.s at 1 1 30, and
Rev. K. W. Miller of Osage preached the

ocnLHimuil sermon, after which the com-
munion service was conducted by Rev.

R IK- F.sti iii Van Tasael of the Unitarian

church, Sioux City, and Rev. liflie K. M.
Jones of the Universalist church, Waterloo.

At 3.30 P.M. anotlier joint session was
, Iter. B. Dsns Martin of the Uni-

hi Ut chane-
Idnss vpon the

Maw T\alaniHit Sthkib" an address

liteBded topiwofee diansiiaa.and Rev. J.-P.

Newtua was called npoa to make the first

reply to Mr. Martta.
The Fellowship banipiet, hdd at 6.30

PJt., Wednesday, was one of the most suc-

eessfnl yet held by the two bodies. The
spirit of Cedar Rapids is provocative of

good-fellowship, and the dclcKates from other

cities broUKht tlieir ^'rretings and their

humor, all of whii h hi iind to roahe a my
enjoyalile and piofitalik t vi ning.

Thursday morning «:r. drvuti-d to the

reading of rciKitts. all lulpfnl and encourag-

ing. Rev. H. L. Ilavwofxl of Wih.ler City

delivered a suggestive address upon ".\p-

proved Methods of dcirn; lifTti ii iit Clmrrh
Work." At 7.30 p.M a platform meeting,

with Rev. E. C. Smith jwcsiding, was held.

Rev. Arthur L. Weatherly of the Unitarian

church of Lincoln, Neb., was the first

spcsJcer. It is bofied that his address, "The
Rdigiaa of Duuieraqri" nuqr ba pobliilKd

in pansphlet focvi ior dlstifliutiun. Mr.
Weatheriyb a kttn and dear tUaker.with

Jbnr. W.B. IXD., thefsoflril

The CfuMbn RegjUbtt

of the Universalist deoomina-
tion. mi the neit aiieaktr, npon tha wbject
"Our Faith and Onr Weld." This was an
intcratbif dDetchof the liistaiy af tta hbth,
Crawth, and apportuaity of tha Vulfcisalist

dmrch. and Unitarians may wdl profit by
the ndnuonary seal and sacriflees of some of

the Universalist leaders. The joint session

of the Young People was held Friday morn-

ing, with addreisas byltav. Stanly Manning
of Minneapolis^ and Kev. C M. Perry of

Iowa City.

Tlie following resolution^, among others,

were offered and adopted by the Unitarians.

itfwM.TIiata
u,fr^<« tbe cimIoi

Ikivr I mure NltUMtMr
(lur State »Tirk.

Kri^M, That Uic jccrclsri, ir,\cr lit llrKticin at the

M knloMry CiMuaiHce, be uMrucWil to (alber data, u
t.i tlia toaiM iimt imiwiiliis «§ fcUi atmiwIiMi ly eBort.

Kmdml, Thrt Ihk mrt Ill WttkMj iiisiniiiili u>

iu CBiutiluenU, the ulrfaskHV sf Bskist S ffM iSM,
10 Mad a npmratfitivt ts tls MSI MUkari OarfMStS
At San Francisco. 34 to 17. igij

*<.,i.'7<J. T\tkl the [nn.l.f. i;J Ija* lie -.irar,! tu pm'kle

ia tb«u lni>l(vu lac liic cvntsl chvnUi ynr, a lom lufBcirat

TitT |-|n tillia^iai fti'lr iiti '
"

tbe pwUi.

The ofBccrs and trustees of the Association

for the turning year are" president, R. J.

Andrews, Si'ai\ Citv; v;cc-iirciidcnt. Dr.

C. M. Perry, lona City; si-cret.jry. Rev
R. De Estcin Van Ta.ssel, Sioux City;

trea-surer, Mr, H. H. Grirtiths, l)i-s Moines;
triLstccs, Mr. Johnson Brigham, Oes Moines,
Mrs, Mary E. AdaMS, Mason City, Mrs.
Sadie Pamig, Ibafaaldt. Scr« H. Dean
Martin, Dm Moinn, Ma. Gcoffe M. Sopcr,
Sioua City.

Thy TlfcwMrtB (yffnffunioiPi

FW the fMid tfaM tta Uahanalists and
Unitarisna of Vkeeada hdd a joint ooafcr-

ence at Slouiihton, October 19-15. The
church ui Stm^htaa (Unhreialiit), Hke sev-

eral othcn hi the States ditM Inm tha earty

days wtien tiie papaHatinn wns snail and com-
[KHcd almost entirely of New England and
New York people. PoUowiag the leeatfaa

of tbe capital at Madison in 1836. these

Rastemera came to WIsEoasin, told the foun-

dations for a oommoowealth, and shaped
its legal and educational systems. In
several tuwn.s lilierol religious societies were
founded, Stoughton being one of the earliest

(iS.iq^. Others were at I.aiTo<ise. Oshkosh.

Milwaukee, Shcl>o>^;ui, Ltc. Juit lufore

the Civil W.ir the lide of Huropi ,in travel

set ill, aiid iia-. l>4.cn ili>wr.i^ cvtr '.i:ii-e

Settlements whuh were wholly ,\raencan

became Ciei man ^^r N'onvCftian. These jieoph'

made cvc< "utit citi/eiiN, hut no one who
kIlo\^ 111 III rtoiild expect thcni to snp|Hirt

a lilivial church. They are Catholics or

Luthcraii.t, and naturally remain loyal to

their ancestral faith. It is only to the second

and third generation, the children who have
passed through the public schools, tint we
can look for the snpportcrs of religious

libcnliiB. The tfaarfonning process has

beengotogonlnannyptacesi itk^of course,

slow. Catholic and Lutheran chnadMs have
j

been established everyvrtiere;, and their well
|

knosra tborougtuMss and persistency have

succeeded in holding the great majority of

their people. Some of the cariy liberal

todetica wcie obtiflcd to suspend; the
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bers oovad amy, and all the new people

were foreigners. Others have kept on
through the loyalty of the cripnal nNBihsia
and thdr cbBthwii andam flsw in a podtioQ
to wdeone sndi or the Swopa
have become Interesled in liberal

Ubeial societies ore now maintained at
Hudson, Augusta. Menomonie, Wausan,
Oshkosh, Milwaukee, Markesan, Muk-
woiiago, Lacrosse. Kenoslia, Radne. Madi-
son, Stoughton, Monroe. Baraboo has no
Imilding, but keeps up its organization and
retains its funds, and llie .same is true of a
few oilier pl.ices Some of these arc Uni-
\ L rs.ili-t. --.Mi:;c iirr- L' tu! ;o i:i:i . tin' friendly

feeling between them has led to the tiolding

of joint conferences with results entirely

satisfactory. Two years aK ' tlie first was
in MadLsoii, lieit year tin- L"'>nfcrrncc WEis

in I.i<crossc, and now in .Stouj;luoti The
Confcrence was oiwned with two addresses,

the first by Prof. E. A. Ross of the Wi.scOji.Mn

Univesatr, en "The Church as a Moral
Poirer.hoase." ProL Ross declared the

true and permanent functioo of the Church
to be, not the work of reform, nor the ad-
miniatiatka ofdudtjr, thoaghboth may have
a ptaioa hi the Chnnh» hut as a tenentor
of spiritod Idcda, wfaars good wiU grows.
There nre Khnadant chaaeca for aeliva aap>

vice, but the poiKr which malces ttdngs go
is what the world most needs. Rev. Mr.
Mcffenry of the Universalist churcbt (Mh*
kosh, gave an earnest address,

that the modern church cannot rest (

with the ideas of the past, but must discover
the truth of God for to-day, and catyy
through the tasks of tlie present age. On
Wednesday, the 14th, cotnmimioo was
administered by Rev. T. B. Kishcr of Stough-
ton, and Hev, F. A. Gilmore of Madison.

interest was shown in the reports
of ilii "omca s societies. At Augu.sla the
wu]iiL[i i'.ave kept open the clnirch and help
pay Uit Uie services of a minister wIki visiteii

them once each mouth. Miulison Alliance

raijied over sixteen hundred dollars in the

past year. Mr. Benjamin Bull of the

senior dass of the University of Wi-scoosin

pweided at tte young people's

Rev. P. A. OOnmnieported that one I

dollars had been received by hii

Uaitariatt and Usbmaliik «hnRk08 hi tha
State, for the enpioymeat of otadent kdp.
Twenty-five deOan was iceeivied from tha
Natiocial Young PMple's ReUgima UnioQ.
This is the only joint undcrtaldag of the two
bodies in the State, and seems to be aatiste-
tury to all. Interesting and cue
reports were given. Stoughton ladies

vided luncheon, and for supper tbe 1

repaired to the Baptist dmrch. The
ing addresses were made by Mr. George
Kronckc. oi tlie Madison diurch, and presi-

ilent of l.'ic Hoard o( Uducation, who spoke
on "The Uignity and Value of Work";
Rev. Dr. Carter of Racine, just returned
from a trip aiouiul tlie world, brought
" riic .Mcsi-i/c of the Orient to the ()c~ddent.

"

Tliui.-.<ia> inoriung devotions were led by
Rev. F. A. Uilmore of Madison, Couference

Sh.«|.

fUSITlOH WANTED.
"ri>; k n iir 1 po5it>jn ,t AccrrUrv or

in.lr.iii .iv.nL. ilr ti. 1 ii.iii ,il iliute. tat.-a.'uut
l.iiinl-ncn. iit^ wil II* .1 u 11 k'l-i ,11 V ) ih-.i r, rccinll>'

[vesuent ol ocie our Unitariia uaniL-ii'. .r.i,«uf., wbo
I w auka a Mvias i<ir brv^^u and uci Uttis

Ka*. amnot Kmr,
Haw OsUMS,

uiLjUi^ca by Google
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busincffi was fijiidied, and ou wMrCM was
siven by Rev. L. B. Fisher of dw Ryder
Divinity School of Chicago.

Delegates were present from Wausau,
Aujfiista. fldikosh, XjicTome, Marke-san,

MiiWwui:uKi>. M;uli'ion, Klicuic. Moiiroc,

Stouijhton. Till,' M;nlisijii iji'Ii-t:.iti-. i.am-

Ijircc! rix'litwii An interesting (e-.it'.:rc of

tl'.c Conlcrunct w.is tin- ijri--;u-iite iuid p«irti-

ciputidii ijf (Ir- people. Justice R. G. Sie-

bcdccr presided m Lite opening sessUon,

Judge Gilbert of Stoughton at the second
evening; Judge Reed of Wausau came as a

Mr. George Kronckc of Madison

of the priucipal uddresje*. Mr.
WlOka-, • bttiliiMi aMn fn« Staaam, h

at CaoieKBefe. Mr. Wood

V, A. Oimcw.

Zhi^B Chtpd SanioM.

Week-day services in King's Cli.i;)cl, wliii h

have been held for two winters, will ...tiiTtcd

IbrtlttMMni on Monday, November!. The
MS, a« in previous years, will begin at

, ud ^riO be one-half liottr in leogtfa< in-

[ « tm-aumtc orgim prelude at tke bc-

There wiU be a stuxt addfCM euch

[ Sttwdir, wfacn the vliak !icr-

vice will ctmsist of origan tannc bf Mr. Mal-
colm Lang, organist of the ObapcL On each
Wedtii-5.i.t.»>' the <:?TAi«-f will be devoted to

the cau-tf of [H -ici , :inil the speakers for next
week have been chosen for tJicir special inter-

est in peace propaganda. The first service

on Monday, No\xnibcr 7, will be condnctutl

by Rev. Paul Revere Prothinghan
.

.Ailiti^;

too Strci't Church, Bosto:!, whn has only
recently returned from Kuropt >!r. Rdwtn
D. Mead of the World Pcicc Fiimidn^irfn

speak on Tuesday, Novcmljor i, kiv
Francis E. Clark, D.D., pt evident ol the
United Society nf Christian Undcavor, who
bos just organized the Christian Ivndcavor
International Peace I tiion. kilIuiIluk iImh-

sands of members all over the wvrld, will

apeak on Wednesday, November 4. Rev.
Jemiea L> Barton, secretary of the American
Boaid of Coowdlriomn for Foreign Mis-

wbOK wnrUrwide ceBnectioas have
it a pairahd worker far peace, wiii

K icrnee on Thnndiy, Kovem
bcr 5; on nriday, November 6, Prof. J iv

wniiam HtidKHi. HlD., el the 1Aiivcr»ity . f

Mbaguii, iriio b spendinf « year la Boston
aa apedal lecturer for the MaiMarbnirtt-
Feacc Society, will speak.

&inday evening scr\'icc<;, tMdeh were last

year substituted for afternoon %fspcrs in

King's Chapel, will begin next Sunday, No-
vember I, at 7.,jo F.M. Rev. Sydney B.
Snow, assodatie mfadaler of fbe Cfaapd. will

preach.

The Revere Fair.

The AUiiUKX' llrmch iif Kevcre, Mass..
will hold its annual f.i'.r in t]:e vestry of the
Unitarian church, on the 1 vUi 19th. and joth
of November. The t Imn h is (ie|Hnidcnt upon
this autumu «ale for ius:,tii.^. to pay its ciu--

rCBtciipcnscs. The faithfid women whose un-
tiring endeavons, assisted by sister Branches,
have fadped the historic meeting-house to
UNilUuK ila acrvhas under great difficulties,

mm be mndi diaered by contribMtjoa of ar-

ticles from other Branches. This church will

celebrate in October. 191J, its two hundredth
annivcrsar>'. A resolute effort is being made
by pastor and people to dear the sodety
from the debt on its building, and all other
financial obligations, before its bicentetuiial

celebration. A]] mjitrilnitions may be ^ent
in c-,i(v (i[ .\Iri. Lh.irk-s Tufts, prrjidfut of llie

Revere Brendi. 66 Proctor Avenue, Revere

Departmciit «f Rdfgleiie

The mbMtt la Ilic SuBd^r ScbooL

tart

hdd
waA it doca not often oBcur. Hk new
pastor, Sev. Lyman V. Rutledge. feeling

hiin^tf to be the minister of the children

and young people as well as of the adult
members of the parish, planned the day
to include a special service in the Sunday
school. That this service was added to a day
otherwise fnll nf inst -illation ceremonies
make? it ihi: more tjgnilicant. The secre-

tary of this Deportment joined with the

superintendent of the school and the nt w
minister to install Mr. Rutledge as pa.stor

of the school and guide of the young life

of the parish. At the close of the service the

entire school, beginning witSi Die c hildmi i:i

the kindergarten rliiss, came forward aiul

gave the new minister, each in turn, the rigtit

hand of fellowship. May this fine example
iuapifc aiany to a sfamlar course!

Not every minittcr is fitted to be the

sttperiMteBdciit of iiia Khool, and it atay well

happen that in many If not la « majority
ofcaaea ttb better that Bome one die ahooM
tdnthntollEe. SveehiBy where the a^ool
is hdd inuaediateiy after the meiainR
service it b oftea aeoeanrr for tiie mlnkter
to meet strangeta and otliarwise be engaged
at the moment Wlw& tiie achool should
assemble, A still more important place for

the minister in tlie school may be that of

flirirtor of instruction. It is true that not
e\crv minister is equipiied for this work,
liui it is not fr»r from ttic t.'uth (!mt pvi-tv

ininihter i-huuld Inv T!u- iircp.irution for

the inini^Uy ^hlinlIl always lududc Irainint; in

religious cducntiL>n vi that the pa'itor of

the church s.tnnil(i b<- tin- bp-it-tiiiiipi>i-i|

person in it to rt^uUli: tin- inslructiun of

the young. Even where this abUity or
training is not lonnd. tbett ia nuiehn minister
can do.

Several instances of a kindly service by
the pastor to ttte children of his church have
cooift lo the aotica of this department. Our
mfariatK in SoourvUle, Mass.. sou tlie

foOowtaiK letter to evoy pupO in liia achool
attlic liegimiingof tile year:—

My dviir (Donald):

—

Once again the time rlrnw; near for us to
renew our friendship iKunrkCtB in the
srcat work of the Sunda> .school.

Some one has said tliat evoything comes
(nie if one only wislie.s hard enottgh. I am
therefore wishing hard that during the coming
year we inuy have just the best times to-
gether that could possibly be! I am also
wtahiny tliat before the end of tiie scfaool

year wc shall have learned much that is

go.l ;ind trtiL- ,ind beautifull

I am sure that all these things will com**
to pass if you and I are loyal to caeh otlirr

and to the great and good work which unites
us.

CsmiK A. DMnMOND.

The writer has in mind another minister
who in.iki!^ it a rule never to he :iw;iy frmm
his ehurcli ttuwe [li.iti or.i- Sunday witlimit

si-rnhn(c s/imc reminder In eyery lioy and
girl in tile iij.ri'<h. The ni;ni>ter of uuf
chiinh in IVdo .\lto. Rcy. t'lareiiri- Ki.-cd,

during a recent trip ti> Japun. sent at

tnielive picture cards with a petMiniil mrs-
saic to eyery eliiUl in his ehurcli. In

several lusUuccs niuiiiteis have 4ifr.«jgtd

pragfnnunes of Bible reading or suggestions

for other reading by the pupils during the

tbem a pkasaat re>

to day of their minister's

hi their wdbR.
Ktv. Chariee B. St Ji^ of Fhladelpbia.

durine • prolonied aidwfatter aoJoniQ in
Benmda. wrote a tetter each wedt to Us
school. These letters were of a rTtwiai
and IHoMHy nature, but in almost every one
there was some touch of religious sentiment
that must have reached the hearts of the
young people. Tliut in one letter be :

"I miss you more and more, but ai

to make the best of it. There is a queer
1:1 til phint growing by the roadside here
which they e^all the I.ifp Plnnt. Cut a leaf

of this phint :<nd ]iin it aj;ainst the wall
and it will throw oi:t rrx.it-^ aud so begin to

ijiow. U'h:it splendid yitality! Wouldn't it

l>e ^'rand if we all h.id sneh betdlh as that!
Well, I think we t.iii hii\e it 111 our human
way. Wc cau mj live that, wherever we are,

good influences will reach out from us.

Wc can keep our courage ui hard tunes.

And WV can be good always: that is the
finest heeltb, the good health of the soul.

God Uesc you all."

b aiMthar letter he epeaha of a bont-ttip
on which their viewed tba bottom of the
sea through the gtaia floor of the boat
After a vhrid description of the beamly lhas
displayed, be writm: "TUnlc of all the
beauty that is out of human sight under the
sea. Wherever the coral reefs rise in tropical
seas, and in somewhat less lovely form
wherever the ocean skirts the land, these
li^injt form.? of beatity appear. And wfaen-
ever wt ihitii e them we find rest and delight,
irid are led to the |ii i-x io;!-; tbought of Gor),"
hi Ntill .u-.olher. bpcal-Ui^ of the working

of the eoral insect, he mys, Sovt if niiiinte,

uiitliinl.iiiK iTeut-.ires of the sca eun do :s.:>

mneh tiv wuikiiii; touelher. how iiunli more
call rte hum-in Ijein^'s. who thinly, aeeoniplu-h
for tilt ujjbkiUUunj of Uit wiiok woslU when
we intelligently work together."

All in these letters is not a cataloguing
of driithte» however. After describing some
of the drawbacks of tlie iilace, he says, " So
even thit fi^ lead haa ita troubieii, aad rnnit
leant to be provident. The teachers will
tell yon what that meana."
Other dcUchtfid qisotetloas ndgbt be civoBi

but this will suffice to simw how e Mfa«i!-*«»-

con continue teaching his adliool Ovmi tiuMlgh
absent from it.

In another school it is customary to
present a Bible to each child on the tenth
anniversary of his baptism. The irLscrip-

tion in this BiWe, aigned br tbe niiifatar

Of the chMfcb, is aa foOinn:—
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'noaitsd to by the WoHuton Uri-
Soclcty in commcnioratkin of his

(date given), and ai a reminder of

its protective int^n^!t in him, and with the

wish that his youthful days of a-tsociation

with our chtirch will ever be both a cherished

memory and a life long in.«pirat>oii."

Ttje ability tluis to touch with an iospirinf

haiKl the U\ cs of clulilren and young people

lirs iitit inurh in the intrllrct m in the
affcctioo-s- Miss Kli/Jlntli Chauiiing used
to say that shi wrnild r;itht-r h:ivi' prcsj-nce

of licait than prc-sL-iict of mitid It is a

Rixxl motto for Its all l.ct the ministt:r

truly love the children of his cluiioh. aiut

ways of helpfulness will open on every side.

€be Young pcopli^v lUllgleiie

Onion.

The Pilgrim Federation.

The Pilgrim Fedcratioa met at West
Bridgewater, Mass., on Friday evening, Scp-
tfmhcr 35. Mi5s Pannie Brown, presidetil of

thr V.V-st Itridj;cwati;r L"nio:i, wcleocnctl the

feduaticw. The inecliii); was then ^ivcii uvfr

to the president of the f«;<1<T,ition. Mrs Uiick-

ley. Mrs. Hattie E. Caiy «iis amviintcd sit

retary ^0 <fm. The se«T< t irv, Mr:- Wiilkcr.

having gone to Middleburo, tis.i.c-d Uul lief

place be 61led. The federation thereupon
voted that the Middlcboro friend.1 l>e luked to

join tbe PUgrim Pcdentiaa, that Mn. Walker
oncbt be retained as secretarr.

TbereMfe ointy-four mcmfacn preMnt. It

nw 4idde4 ttnt a play be sitrca ttariag tiw
wioler if the maabtn would take part;

and a enaunittee was later appolued by the

president.

North Easton reported that MtnUuni were
to be held twice each month wUla Brockton
and Bridgewater bad not derided definitely.

W«^t Bridgewater reported that its meetings
had been held twice each moflth and at the

Opening of the church would be held every
Sunday evening.

Rev. D H Ferred, Rev A D K ShurtlffF,

and Mr, Kydd ur^i cI thu utiions to a-ssist 111

Ihi- niisiriic of ihf >}i..r«i<j iM-fiiri.' 191.1, cm
;:i!uHsi/iiii; the iii>|"jrtaiiLi: i>[ a lidd sitnt.uy,

eS|>*s-i:uIy m Ihr W'fst, whin* iinron-- arc sm.i]]

and sornc'.vhat .itt^n-.l.

At the tlofst 0/ Vm biisiut;^, mtvlLriK. Kcv

E R Leach of the Pearl SUcet NK tli .di t

Church of Brockton s|x>ke of Lr<iiiipiiiK

tluQUgb Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and
Uaiae th« post summer with a brother

Thk ma pranaiuiGed most enter-

A riliiig vote of thiaki «> given

Mr.UadL
A todaltaottr foUowcd, )c« cream and cake

heiaB served bjr the West Bridgewater Union,

after wkidi caae* and a general good time
cuaed. Hattiij B. Cany,

Sterttary.

Rcligioud Xntcltigcncc

Annotmccments.

Thi- Wotiian's Mitiislt;rial Coufcrciicc will

meet on Monday, Novcmtx-r 3, at j f M .

at 2S Braeori Street An address Will be
gi>'en by Ut \ h'lorencc KoUodk CmoleOV an
"EnglttaU aod tbe War."

The tet meelinc of tfaa OalfiKiiee of

Alliance Branches will be held at is Beacon
Street, Monday, November 1, at lo.jo A.M.

Subject, "Social Service in Cotmection with

the Church and AUiancc." Speakers. Rev.

Samuel R. Hajnfdl and Mr. Frtdcridc M.
Eliot. Ocncnl diacnadoB. All eerdislly

invited.

The Cambridge Association will meet on
Monday, November 2, at 1 r.M., at 165

Hiinncwcll .Vveniic. Newton. Charles W.
W'rtulti', llt»st I'-HHT Ity I*rnf, kirs^'lHJ l.akc

of H ir\ard Siibjrct, "The New Christian-

ity (hat must issue from tbe War." Train

from South Station at 1 3,15 to NewtAO. Any
tveDey fodta to NonMCttm flnmfe> Ncnion.

The lirst nicctin>: of the scas^m of if>]4 is

id The New V'tMk IXiiKut; of I'ujlaiiau

Women will be held on Friday, November 6,

at the Church of the Messiah, 34th Street

and Park Avenue, New York City. Mr.
Henry White Celtehsn of BrooUyu will

speak aia^:ifha^^iiitMlnM/j^ A^cnidlal

to attend.

The FtymoaUl and Bay OoafaKnee will

meet with the Pint Taridi hi Sdbute.
Wedne.sday, November 4, at 10.15 AX- Ad-
dresses will be given by Rev. E. L. Houghton
of Norwell. on "The Church ESScient '

: Rev,

L. C. Cornish of Hingfaam.on "Tbe Work of

the As.sociation of Free Believers in Italy";

and Mr. T. Philip Terry. F.R.G.S., of King
bam, on '"The Story of Christiaaity in the

Par BaaL"
Meetings.

Tim; l'l,^M<l^Tu a»,t) Bav MTVi"«T7tni.\L

AsstKriATioN The autumn nicctiu^; was

held til thi; liome of Rev. K. H and Mrs
Maglathlin at West Bridgewater Messrs

Billington of Abington, NiM* of South IlinK

ham, and Pierce of Kini^stoii were \otod

into the membership. Those present wrrc

Mr. Billington of Abington, U<ibiiis of

Kingston, ShurtlefT of BridKvwuUr, GiUc and
Perrcll of Brockton, Cross of Scotland, Rich
of Belmont. Walker of Middlcboro. Rev.
W. I. Umanoe and Dr. C. W. Wandte of

BoMtoa. At the hirttathii of thepicridcnt,
Mr. MatHethlhi, Mr. Laaniwe onOimd the
work of the ToctaniiB flchool, and urged
the opportimity ol deleiMta wpwuntatinn-
Dr, Wendte alM spefae rcfafdfaiK onr foreign

relations as affected by the war, and the for-

tunes of our liberal brothers abroad. The
sermon by Rev. L. A. Walker of Middlehoro
was generously criticised, The essa\ by
Rev. A. D. K. Shurtleff. 00 "The Religion

of the Head and of the Heart," was of high

rfiaractCT, and iniipircd discussion. Mrs.
Nt.ixlaihlin, avsitted by ladies of the church,

served a sumptuous dinner in the ve^trv,

which was much enjoyed, l>uii:i^ the di;-.

ncT Rev. A T Rich rt^;ul .1 |«*m on the
Tr.u'LsiTy nf Ke\- C'. jiu r laud I 'e Normsvndie.

With tipreisiun-i of ajiiTeciati^n: f.ir the hos-

pitality accorded thi' .\s> (x i itiou, ad] iiirr

mcnt was informally taken at about two
o'clock Rev. L. A. Walker. Scribe.

Noani M1DDLRS8X Co.vFBaBNX'B.—The
ninety-seventh session was held with the

First Unitarian Society at Milford, N.H ,

Rev. Edward P. Paniels, minister, Thursday,

Octofaccij. Mr.ThaniaaU.BIIkittof l,ow-

dl presded, and there was aa attendance of
t6 ministerial and 314 lay delegates. Rer.
Leverett R. Daideb ot Yarmouth. Me., of-

fered tbe opening prayer. The president

welcomed the dclc^'uies. The former ofTHxrs

were re-elected. Rev. P. H. Cressey, Groton,

Mrs. Wm. V. Heald, PeppcrcU, were added
to th« Prudential Coramittf*; Rev. R P
iLiuiels, Wilton, Mrs. H. T. Uancrofl, TyiiK«

bnro, Re\s n R Child. r»e|ip«-ie]l, to the

Suridaj -school Committet. Rev, J, K. I'ca-

ninj;toii, We.stforrl. Rev (), J, FaiiTiekl, Uit-

tlelou. Kcv J. S, Moulton, Stow, to the Mis-
sionary' Committee The t^iufrreiiee was or-

gaui/rd at Littleton. Mass. Dec, 18. 1866.

aud It 'Kj^ ptupo«cd that the imh hundredth
scaaon be held there. "Missionao' Oppor-
tunities " was tbe subject of the morning, with

Rev. H. C, McDoiVBll, Franklin. N.H., and
Rev. M. B. Toamaead, Nashua, N.H., as prin-

dpalepcaken. Mr. T. H. 8lliatit» Rev.&

C

WHcht. LomH tad K«<r. B. If. Gnat tt

WilUm took part hi the tfecnnrion, Thenoon
devotiMHilttMdiig wn eoadiieted^MtCT.

iMwama wj ine incoci as nc aaam^. now
to secure Better TeacUBg of
iras the principal subject of the
with Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance, secretor)' of tibe

Department of Religious Education, as the
speaker, in his usual clear, convincing, in-

forming way. Mr. Frederic M. Eliot of the

First Parish, Cambridge, toM of "T1:p Psities

of Young People in a J-ree Church." with

sincerity, simplicity, a^^il <lire<iue^s It »ai
voted unanimously "that this Conference
goes on rpfHird as unalterably opposed to the

liquor ir iHie, iind urging Christians every*
when to «oik for »h» atmlition of the saloon."

\ otes of ihiinki were (.issc<i to the h'irst Uni-
taiiuu .;i«d<;l> uf .\UUord, N.ll., for its gen-

erous hospitality, and also to the speakers of

the day. Rev. Wm. H. Walbridge of MU-
lord i^ave the benediction, and the Canfacnoe
adjourned. George C. Wright, Secretary.

Dcatbe.

mKEO^Ia BtkiMDt,Ocubw i<,WiUB TIbmAM.
UnPvWi IWUMRe WOBMmraWWW H JNIb

J. & iiTEiiiM i sais
ltteorp«rtt*4

UNDERTAH£RS
232CaM2l»WHMglHtlMt

Adttlaiac Dopier 9t lltiMcd T

I fttiaa
Tr«n»f«r A rr«it|f«mf>ntt.

OHAl^'Kl, KitcijaU
Oomjlil-t?- U I IULI mi 1 frir f-lry imJ «l*Tl(-»f-

Frank 8. WiCirTnirr PrietdtDt
J«Mph S Witeniuii. Yke-ri_

FracJi h. WAicmu, Jr.

HtfMl TMMffnph

AYOVNA LADV, Ihiiiy yr-ir^ "IJ. hi |ti»«>^t h^.Trl,

wixald bke iiaihion ica the aire oi chiiiln-ti .t,ii

hiJU^«ll•>l«) manatrvmcnt. Hu tuJ five y-cin' piaciiL.^ cx

tuTfrmT. nW» rwic )'rAf in Mii^»*th««<if % HutDiK>polhH
Kni»tbl in Inuaiiuc far nurkiotx. .\.n .\mericAa, bora uiit

reariMl • UniUtuo. C*a (ivc rcletenccsu Adttreaa A.

HomS COMfOKTftwttiicafifulftttn^tlin. PUm-
uit. iMyuum wmmMSas»M%, mbav roosu. rtwdent

i^ujui^uu Google
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IV«R*~UjiIIuIiii GkttKbg Mm^'

B. G. Ivcf: Afldovw bts ifettm nmiiAMt
eoHnfe in rising abon fb* tenMt ioftes by

danth of tlie past year. WhBe no one can

take the place of Mrs. Walter S. Carr and of

tin. Susan Wliiting Ives in tbc life of tbe

neigbborfaood. the daughter of Mrs. Carr,

Mrs. Joseph Odiin. has bravely taken up
her mother's interests, while Miss Jeanettc \V.

Kimliall, who helped Mrs. Ives lor thrti-

years in the parish, i.>! now acting .w an

eflicicnt parish worker for Mr. Ivcs, hfiidcs

looking after his home. It put new courajjc

into Mr. Ivcs to r«:civc a warm wclcomr

from his pfopic, upon his return fri>m

Europe The -innual fair, held OctoJ.ier 3,

netted about $250. Mrs. I'arr has under-

taken, as superintendent of the Sunday-
school, to make this department mote effec-

tive than ever before. Andover cfljagra tba

Utgest Sunday-sdMol, for a village of H» aba,

in tba Uaitaiiaa liadjr. th» AOkaet bat
baeoBM audi aa eBictiva Woaaa'a Cinli

Hwt It hi

LvNCRBVRO, Va.—Piist Unitarian Churcli,

Rev. J. T. PitsftfiM: DMriof Oetabar the
minister's subject lua fa«n "Bra VaKb
in God." with thaaa toptet: "IVlMt Mtli In

GoddmaaatMann": *'Mtli in God aa the

Sidcr of Hevrea Md awtb"; "Mtt in

God aa tiia An-VfedMr"; "Jean, tfce

TtwfiTif'T of that Paith he Demands." On
Snaday, October 35, was cdcbrated the first

annhwargary of tlie church. On Novemli«r

I iKB bo organucd a Stuiday-scliooL The
motto Is, "Go Fiu-ward." The people of

Lynchburg cannot do without Christianity,

and Mime cinnot do with the ortlindox tyi>e

of Chri5tiantty. This beiuR true, there is

noUling to be done but to go forward.

HnmutBoao, Mass.—^Pirst Unitarian So-

ciety. Rev. Louis A. Walker: The attendance
and interest diown at the installation of

Rev. Louis A. Walker, Sunday evening,

Oeiot«-r iR, were very gratifying. Rev.
H. b. MuKlalhlin read tlio Scriptures and
offered prayer. The strtriuii was preiuJietl

by Kcv, WiHiiim I l„iwnuicc, and was full

of the richness of his years of service in

the I nilariun faith. The charge to the

minister was by Rev. Fred R. Lewis, North
Iwi.'-lon, inir.ister of the Mi'Idlul.oro Society

for about three years. Tlie iliarue to the

congregation was given by Rev. C. W.
Wendte, D.D., of Boston. Rev. C. P.

r. pastor of the CeMial
of MiddUwrab nod

of Mr. WUlnr at Oo^iMt QlBbnBdty,
Oc apr fldairtcr U Whalf of the

in ufakfa ha has eatua to Uve
"tebattar orforwone.'' Ifr. IVUker baa

for feeling gratified at the atts-

noeption accorded him at his in-

aad for the words of

liy older ministers who
have seen yean and ycats of senice. Uehaa
every reason to look fonratd tn paatonite

of great service and co npetation.

Scm-ATB, M.^ss.—First Rarisli: llii'.

ancient church will be the host to the Plym-
outh and Bay Coafeience, which will have

The pariih it preparinc for the event, and

BBlic^Nrtinff it with great pleasure. Rev.

Henry W. Pinlcham, lately pastor of the

Bethany Baptist Church (Unitarian) of

Denver, Col , now living in Boston, Li sup-

plying the pulpit for an indefinite |>eriud.

On I'esice Sunday the collect ioti fi>r the Red
Cross Society was The church is

smaller in mimlH-rs than at certain other

timei ill )Vi )ung liiilorx , but a little ImiuI

of I iiit.inans by con\-iclion lire tlevoled to

it aiul determined that it shall continue to

lie.ir ellectivc testimiuiy to the liberal rr

litjiDUS si.iitit. The Rev. \jth:iiiiel Scaver,

a f<irir.er i>a-.tor, utiiversally iK-li'Ved and
lionrired, attends as re^^ilarly as his health

[xnnits, and his prcHfiKc n a lienetliction

Wn.TON, N il —Lilict.il Chriiti.in Clmrch,

Rev. Edward Perry DanicU; Mr. IlanicK

was ordained and installed as minister jointly

of this parish and of the First Unitarian

Society of Miilonl, K.H.. on the aftcmoen
«( Wedaeadqr, October 14. The bean^ of
a perfect antmnn day. adding its charm to
the aawriatioiia of the place and the sigid'

floaaoe of flie acrvioe, made the event one to
be kmg ronendwed. After a dcUghtfnl
dinner the Coiuicil tana tomwned at the
house of Mrs. H. Whiting, and Rev, H. C.
McDougoU choisen moderator. The eanmfani-

tion of the pastor-ekct was brief but seardt-

ing. In the service of ordinntion and instal-

lation. Rev. James P. Harper of the Wilton
Congrexat kmal church gave the invocation.

Rev. Eugene M. Grant of Wilton Centre
read the &ripture and announced the hymns.
The sermon on "A Forceful Clirlstiantly

"

was ^i'-''" liy Hcv. L'liarles 1!, Park of
Boston, a summer resident in \Vilti>ii. The
prayer of ordination w:ts olTered by Rev.
S. R. Maxwell. Hon. George G. Tolford
wileiinuNl the minister to the life of the com-
munity and parish, and pledged hiin loyal

coHjperation. The cliarge to the minister

by Rev. Lcvcrett R. Daniels was particularly

imptciaiva aa givett by a minister to his

son, and taadadad many present of a similar

occaaiM two yean befote when the fanner
minialtty ftav, John B» WSson^ mi in*

stalled. Tbc right bead of fcUaMhip was
gi\-en by Kev. ClHiltB A. Wing of OoiiDOfd,

N.H., who had been with Mr. Dnnieb in

Meadville; and Uk charge to the congrega-
tion ania impresiively given by Kev. H. C.
McDoMgall of VHonkKa, N.H.

The Tuckerman School.

The parish assistant, the Suiidaj mIimoI

worker, tlie parent—any i>ri-.i)n at aii\ tnue
roay have ojiportunity o( helping; in caM- <.il

bodily illness. "It is one tliin|{ to wisli to

be of a»»Uitancc. It is another thing to know
how." lo her practical lectures on home
nursing. Mis* Tracy emphasizes "the duty
of knosriog how" to piepBK ifanple faod lor
the Mb-aonaal In hedth; the daity of know*
ingfaowtpliaof useinentigeaciM: theduty
of having nady knowledge that diall enable
one to diieet or adviae whenever ar triMiirver

the opportunity may present itadl. Two
valimble lectures have been given, and the
subjects only hint at the practical instruc-

tion which is included in the course given on
Fridays at half-past ten, The remaining
lectnrea are as follows: III. Digestion eerMw

: cue of flHitlh; can of aaaNSt-

ary tract IV. Assimilation strut! hUnn-
trition. V. Oxygen,—ventilation: nose,

throat, lungs. Hygiene and treatment. VI.
Blood, —pulse, aids to circulation, bemor-
rhages. VII. Body Heat,—function of skin,

baths, clothing, temperature of rooms. VIII.

Nervous Control,—eniotioaal stimidL IX.

EmerRciKirs ,\ , XI., XH. Rc{HX>duction.

XIII. Infant I'eeding. XIV. Sick Children.

,W' Kt vicw The price for the eours* is five

dollars, witli appropriate fee for single lect-

ures.

In Mr. Ijiwrancc's opening lecture on
Ilrlirew ixjctry, he showed thai the eit-ineiit.^

uf poetry which are form and substance, a
hiKh ihuuKhts worked out in poetic language,

arc very noticxabie in the poems and parts

of poems found in Hebrew UteratHR. Dtf^

fcrcnt poetic fonns wcR illuatialad f

thenetirtencaet4
Thai
i wBI bafaMptd by faiirl^

win do wen to hear. Tbe series b given

at ten o'clock, SatvdarnMnfaMaaditlnt
toaBfAewlU<

fnniflMNaw]
btendent of Publie DMtraetlMi far itseOdtnt
couBMoffaiBlnietfaB. Ite«i«llt7«f
able iastractkn few i

advantages to its

priced school now offers for a
It lias already enrolled 69 bogp*

oris

that tUs tow-

Fkmb tbe Unitarian T«

Sunday, November 8, has been set aside

to be observed as Temperance Day by aD
tbe Sunday-acbools thronghoot tba warfd.

Surely thla la f—»Mt bi «biA wa Dh^

is a natter on wUcb we Mat
dren see dearly and act truly.

Vne temperance movement
a stage of imperious importance. It b
mobilizing mighty and unsuspected forces-

A new note of victory is in itii voice. On
every siilc allies are hastening to iu colcrs.

New and fascinating aspects of the move-
ment are enlisting thousands who have been

hostile or indiflcnmt. The children should

lie t;c.:>;lit tl'.e real personal and scientiSc

asjHxts. and thcv should know the new indus-

trial and ]i,j|itH-al developments It is

The Society (or Helping Detti-

tote Mothers and Infants
Warh baaoa 1*71. larmawtsa ISSI.

Alas U nate * awtkct (mstitwl m nmmniad) mil-

•napsctiaf aad tbh lo nub kw kJial la hm pm»m1

Wait) vllbout ta hxJlatilia. Pcnooil tricixtklUp, xt-
viot uhI cUT-iul lunerviuon liAvc av*U«d duriitj f

to nvc tbc livn of tho'.Mijdj of mftati aod v '

frndt ot ntotttKrt to ira.l s .rlf-rrvivirtllic. <

Wicii in*ay •< rvrnain in rcAikm tor reuv.
NoC ulendcd for tbe drprtvM. the

(hose mfiiiflUM ia>(Kutk>ciAj

rRnsDunJ4u. A. I). iHKKFIEl.1).
SccirtAti.MiM L. FREEMAN CLARU.
TuAsnn. Mbi. BERTKAM GREENX (Lwite /

GnHBcl, jSi Coaamaokh Amm
Mlssl.M.L0a(l,3M1

Digitized by Google
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4*
The Ran^ethat

Makes Cooking Easy**

Sooner or Later

You'll

Have One

Sold by Leading Stove and Furniture Dealers

Write for haodi^ume booklet, mailed trw, to W«ir Stove Co., Taunton, Mau.

Now if you
knew what it

would Save

more than probable that every child now in

our Sunday -«ch<ioU will grow up to vote on
the qurslion of the very lile or death of the

liquor traffic . We should ha^x them prop-
erly equipped with botli true knowledge
and right sentiment. They should have a
buoyant sense of gathering multitudes and
sure victory.

Our Sunday-school hymn and service

books have tempetance (ervices. At least

let these be used that November Sunday,

with appropriate hymns. Ttie superintend-

ent or some other specially qualified person

lihould s[>eak to the children alwut temper-

ance. Any one who desires material for such

a talk will find Dr. J. H. Crooker** new book.

"Shalt I Drink?" a perfect arsenal of tbe
latest facti. It can be obtained for one
dollar from the Book Room at 2$ Beacon
Street. If tlie entire Sunday can be devoted
to these temperance scr\'iccs, full information

concerning special services for the day can
be obtained from Rev. Chester A. Drununond,

29 Central Street, Soaier\ iUe4Mus.
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"HtfB atdf-mde maa." "I know. He
mdr mde a nliMkc in not eoawlting aa
espcTt."—ZMrsAAmAwf.

"These tliVfs" * Twidc-

embury at the Mohoiifc Conrcrcncc. "have

^ - _ ' " the ad\'ance-

A nuilmllt. Hid Rcptcscntutive Fcss

«jfc» '•It there any milic in that pitchei

Mji, "PH* the cream.

Star.

TlwT oiean to rear tail students out m
WlMotwn. A local paper lajrs, "The Board

of Bdocatioa has resolved to erect a tanildinE

larse <9iott(h to accommodata five hundred
pupils three stories high,"

The ycnuiK man had jvist l>ecn actnilfil.

In his rapture he vxclaimcd, "Rut do you

think, my love, I am K'x"! enouRh for you?"

His stroox-miaded fiaocte looked sternly at

him for a BMMKnt, and fcpltad: "Good
enough for me? TouNe p* to *el"—7arff».

The Epworlh Herald once liad a sj'mposium

on "RecoUettions of my Fiwl Watch."
Ch;uitu u>; l>pcw, Joseph Cook, tad Otbcrs

gave their expericnoe. TbooHM A. BdiJon

wrou as follows: "I aaver canicd a watrh

in my life. I sew wnnlad to loam what

time it was."

Prince Bisnardc waa met ptcaied by 1

certain oflkial to rccommeiid hb son for a

diplomatk place. "He » a very remarkalilt

fellow," said the proud father "He sin:>ks

scvcnil languages. " 'Iiulctil! '.aiii Bis

niarck, who did not hold a very bigti opinion— —s 1. ««|mt»w«aderful

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD?

-ffa^f?
UDDEI, PEABODY CO.

•'JUBILATE DEO" HYMIUiL
BdHad by R«f. Chaftoa W.

Prlco, 40 oaoU 1 Qeo. H. EUU Co.

By bmU, M cants |

an c«ac>««8e.,B<MUMi

Alaa an sCttlu wttk MCfSess, sacivta;

byma0,aocaBlaftfespy. ToatPaSfls'a

BaUfloasllataKasI

HEART AND VOICE
A NIW WMK OF tONOS AND MKVICM
tokm MNOAY-SCMOOL AND mHMIB

P»nn « »jr

Urn. CHASLM W. WMDTB. DuD.

Hi DEVONSHIRB «f>
BOSTON

17 WALL
NBW

Investment Securities

Commercial and Travellers

Lettm •! Cndit

At thai K&»':c. wh«a (««tort uul lupenoUzitjkDts arc

aicj^-krizif, hi:'w txj inifirove tlx muskai azt.-i l;l ujjrKU^ *r.'-

vicn "( Uic .'"•.ja-iiiy schnol, wc iri;<.Ud odl Lhtir 1 1 1 cji : ij

n

t(i ;lir l'-.^nLJ ol lln-- l«r<--.t sm*- l-^-" •nk i>t » ' -ii.-J':: "h^i-'x

f^e.ioiii vrn".jrr» la thi* Setd tmve met wi'Ji UH,'if r<)rnloi

Uviir ai lirfTxl rdicious arUca in the United Suces And
LtlkI^"!' f^-i vbuM Urjte ecpcrirnc* in OiUd Soox usares
* catieclion u( hyniM. tuBcs. ud titmines ia hArmony wtUi

the pmcat lUodudi and oeedA ol tlK tibeni Otmhmi

OOttBSPONDeMTi OP

BAB1I6BR0THERS&G0.,LTD.

tbe ptmmi lU

The fare at a certahl boaiding-housc was
very poor. A boaidcr wto bad been there

far some time was stamling ia tbe hall one

dagr wlica the laadloid rang the dinner-bcU.

AB 4dd dog that wa>, lyins outride on a ruR

llffffft to howl nHMiniftilly The bourdcr

watched him a moment, and then suid, im-

patiently, " What on earth arc you howling

for? You don't have to cat it."— Tit-bits.

A gentleman and lady came out of the

Albert Hall one night to find it i;o:ii:iK,

while they were without an umbrella " Why,
Cbarle»!" the lady cried, "it's rainmg."
"80 1 ICC." said Charles, calmly. "WeU.
wbat iball we do?" " I rather think we shaU
have to let it rain," n iilii il the mutter of faet

hu.tl>and. Kxcitid liy ili<- Mii^aster, the lady
amuMsl the l)yslanders by saying, "Why,
Charlev. how can we, when I have On tUa
light dress and bonnet?"

—

Tii BiU.

The candidate for the pi>sition of locomo-
tive l>rcn>an had studied the impressive

figurer», shownig the a>;i;rci;atc loss of the

company each year resulting from waste of

coal and oU. The irtt ouettioa put to him
was what he wmdd do if Be foaad bis freight

train contcqnted hy an oncoming pas.sengcT

train. He hesHatad only a moment, then
replied "I'd gfirit » luop of Coal in one
hand, the oiloa la the etiur, aad Jump
for my life."

Senator Martin of New Jersey tdls of a
farm hand who philosophizes. One morn-
ing, w in II the Senator waN wanderiuK over
the farm, be came u)Kni his man (ceding the

The book cgatdas j<s lamai ud pocxat, ttt vum,
[ irilk M Iw •<>• niw ud i(add
^ il cuMnaIi Mmoc^

7hi talmnt km baa miOt to prkm in ibcae limiilt

BlaiftM tki unlit atMant d tki OU 4iid New Tetta-

nrnw M IwMlli-ifT rfM—u-— -i-iuL.. J —J —
«l lilaiaiekl Inatant. The poelk tad elhkel ntan
a{ tlw hV***^* ia vene hxvr Men cairfulty ocxukier^'!,

wUk tiK nusk to wIm-K tbcy arc wnLtriJ ii lbmu£h.:..it

timefol and sia^.ilile. uvd at a bub oojcr.

The bml way to be am^mi of this is to stmdftr a c»^ji ^
"Heart am) Voice" has alrtody tjeen ada|iCed t>y a Urg*

Dumber our £> jn.da^ mKotU, whew Icatanaay aa ta t£e

tiirkiinXEt their s^rvua have rocdved ihrwixh \\a iatio-

ductiijoi is nit**l (crxtifyinR- A l^t o< these will DC funu4he«t

Ihivie wtu. desire to mak< turtjict iaquilT. We cive here-

«.iti '.r.c .i.i ir.li r. if a few cxperu ia Suxtday-acKKU uSajn.
\'-'TmrA jillrr coj^ful daiiuDatiaD tA the hook.
Louas^ATSuNS.—^rm /U?. Vf. B. Lyon, Djy., im tJu

CkrutuM Rititttt,—
" TbfTT CI ta utambUat asMBi m new aiauer aad a

Mill mm aalmMiii iiwat cf lllniirshli maOet. The

Fftm JEM. rnSitkL^Wimm, Pi)-*^
"It ——

*

10 a* tkc fuBot, ml
liaiHDKt yet Ivucd in lUi oonatry, of _

I kftov. . . . I Am Kkivd to cootfntubtVM,

**A mon tuccasfvlty wnm^t'out vrack of definite ine*

luftnaM bu tmrdy hm %ht lyod (oftuiw of th9 Ubcal (clknr-

•faip. ... It nUACA A decuivc sttp ia AihmaCT. . , , That
H A moM u<.eJIent callectioa at KTvicc, irittft gMMRKU
nngt a-ttd lofpcai cSo cknvnrtit <i<ni^iaitiK flH^lotf• OViH/a
Ai»H vjriety. wjlh faff! lUifTiniJiiaticin.

"

From Srt Henry Copt, Gfnrrjii l''---reijry F.aitiimt

EduiAhi.-* SoLitt^ —
*'
I? Ls rclfi^ i"K A bxjk crriiiil-U:".^ i.tTn.rc?)tIy

wholly -ni;* wK>:h ynuni: j>rr>j4« m-iv iin« iri-__-,ii^i I.-^

«o wdl AiTAccrd AAtl AttXAcuvely pruUcd. ... \ mix lixAuui

fonwid to uttnt the ftnt put o( the book in my own
fanAy."
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6ditoHal.

WE hear more or less pessimistic talk about the hard-

ships tliat are likely to be im[>osed upon our people

by the war in Europe. If only the pressure of

hard times and lack of business opportunities

should become so great that everj'body was reduced to a

lower level of expenditure and luxury, no hardship would
really be imposed upon any one excepting those on the

lower level of comfort and prosperity. Let all well-to-do

people come to the place where they would have a good ex-

cuse for putting aside the conventionalities of fashion and
custom, and their lives would go on with just as much
real comfort and satisfaction and even, perhaps, with

more ease and pleasure because artificial bonds were re-

laxed. Nobody enjoys more free<lom and the absence of

luxury than the millionaire who, with a single guide,

makes his camp in tlie woods and hves on tlie country.

When it is possible to do so, the most fashionable people

enjoy for a time an outing where they fall back upon the

primitive conditions of lodging, foo<l, and clothing. One-
half of all the burden borne by society is imposed by the

arbiters of fashion, and the customs which forbid the

free exercise of hospitality and neighborly good wiU.

The formation of opinion is a curious and not simple
matter. Rarely does it begin with patient and thorough
accumulation of facts. It generally starts with a s>in-

pathy, a liking, or an antipathy. Then facts gather
round tliis centre, like iron fiUngs round a magnet, and
ver>' quickly there is a considerable mass of very good
reasons for the position taken at the start. When they
are compared with other facts tlierc is advocacy rather

than examination; one side is defended, the other
attacked; one accentuated, the other minimized. WTicn
facts seem to go against one's position, loyalty, count-

ing siurender shameful, seizes everything tliat can be
turned to advantage. Ry tliis time, truth has a poor
show, lliose who at tlie present time try to form an
opinion of the great events that are transpiring get the

more confused the more thoroughly they examine the

statements laid before litem. Contradictoriness means
that souje one is mistaken, or worse. Which side is tlie

more mistaken, no one can say. Out of the perplexity

some one breaks by declaring tliat no one can be Ijelieved,

and gives up trying. I-'rom this despair the inference is

then drawn that things cannot be so bad as they seem,

since so much is imtrue. Meanwhile, things may be
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wotx tbaa tbey seem, evea. while maoy specific state-

ments are enggerstknis. For every fabrication 61 the
scavenger of news there may l>e a dozen facts of worse
import tliat fall outside his reach. While much that is

told is untn:t-, much that is true is untold. Conunut]

sense, IrKiknii,- at Icnown conditions, may reasonably
(<nK-hi<!i' tlutt Uie leaUty is wxk, rather than better,

than the reports.

With \hc awful (.ori'.ctjixiu-i-s of u.ir must !)C reck

t)iu;ci (hi- ^ri-ul lorces ol g'.K>d will lluit fiillovv in its train.

One of till- first wounded soldiL-rs to Ijt' lirouplit li.u-k

to England "iiaid that war brin^'-; out (In- Ixst ui nun.

In barracks tluy used to (|u.irr(-l as to who shtnjld i;i-t thu

best things; but now, he said, they all tried tu give

the lx!St to each other. The enormous outflow of aid

is an exliibition of the same spirit. In England one fund,

Ibr families of soldiers and sailors, has reached the vast

sum of fifteen millions, and it is still growing, llie Red
Cross Fund has passed tlie million point. In this coun
try there an funds for the various countries ooncenied.

faesidei die usual objects, like tihe Red Cnns, and. if

the aggregate of all gifts ftowiog towafd the saJbring,

which would not liave lieen callea forth but for the war,
c ivuld 1)0 reckoned, the result would be astotmding. We
arc far irom hinting that war is ever to l>c excused on any
such ac<-outi1, or tlial any argutni-rit for a Providi-in i- Ui

warisiolH' siLirti-i!, but it is a f.iir ihin^ to put ihii in our
rtckoiutig of riligion in nKKieni ticm s; with its failures

is to be counted this grent suci whii h no former time can

equal, and the conse(|iu-ni bindiuj; tom-ihcr ul pcoplfS

in the bonds of obligation and gratitude, making future

wars so much the less probable.

Optional Obedience.

Last summer, Mr. I.loyil (',iori;c, spcukmg of the rela-

tion of the army to vivil n.ntrol, used the expression

"optional obedience." i^ie condemned the doctrine that

officers could be loyal in their service and yet retain the

right to decide when ^ind how far they would obey orders.

No one could take exception to that condeumation of

optional obedience, but in a wider sense also it is to be
condemned. The principle of individual liberty is ofteo
in conflict with Uie necessities of loyalty and duty.

Hie nerve is taken out of obedience by the leservaftion

«{ lilierty to determine triien and how the obedience sihall

be exacted. The power and usefidncss of law is disnpatol
when every man is a law unto himself and does what is

right in his own eyes. That way lies disorder, confusion,

and the \at\- M-wrsi- ol Ulii-rty, Thcrt is onlv l-.ap-

hazard and jutcaiious tducation win re ( Ki limi is i;r,( n

full sweep. 'l"here is no red moral ir.iinin.; wluie ihutei-

follows cuiiiniand, and nolhiag i.h rcquiiLti vvuliuut ihe

consent of tluisc of whom it is required. Men atxjuire

no benefit of discipline who follow it only when they

feel like doing so. The very cs.sence of such training is

that it sliall be maintained when men do not feel like it.

Regular exercise strengthens no one who makes regularity

rest 00 iuclinatioa or caprice. Let such obedience be-

come optional, and the me has gone out of it. Law and
liberty ncutralixe each other when tbqr are combined
in propottions that will not imite. 'niey belong to-

gether, but they will not coalesce by being thro«"n to-

gether. The chemical iximbination which makes out of

thi It ilements a new substance must be exactly made.
'1 lie tnethod of opiimial obedience puts in inori' frectluni

than can be taken up into i I.iw The ineilmd of arbi-

trary' ubedience puts in more law than is consistent with

reahsing freedom. The world seems to try one and the

other without satisfMitoiy reaidts in ekiier, becanse it

does not notice the exact poiiit at wliich a balanced
combination (K-curs, or l>ecause it thinks that the point

ascertained in one matter will ser\-e as well for all matters.

There are obedienn s in whx h there can be no option
at all. Nature ijrestnts thtbe lo us. Its wavs flo not
swer\ L- to otir jjrefi ri nc ( s nor to our prayers II makes
no exceptiuu;^ in partuntar oasc-s. A storm on the sea

is unaffected by the tnoi.iK of a liner's sniokin>;-room, or

by the romances of the deck. Nature is n<it go4>d-

natured. Faith sometimes asserts otherwise, and relig-

ion cherishes the delusion that God u.ses a good deal
more of nature than the facts show that he really does,
more than honest reason shows is best. The only way
that we can get any good out of Natnie IS to learn her
rules and keep to ihem, and on the basis of thb con-
formity we can put all the goodness into action that the
situation allows. But we cannot do tiiis by baiga^ning,
or by any immunH^' from obedience. Optional obedience
in everything iliat lies in physieal nature is mutual
iuconipatibilily , wh.ii is optional liiis eni cf the union,

and what is obedienet- is tinned out. Wlun this happens
in matters of £,'reat iinportaiiee, peoph arp apt to say
that tlu-rc is no Cod: hut llie\' cat: make no eUiim. ln--

cause they tttok an option where he never granti-«) it.

If there is any notice written distinctly where every one
may sec it, and proved plainly in all that happens, it is

that no exemptions hold in nature. It is share and share

alike, with prince and pauper, sinner and saint. In

this sense, indeed, Nature is goixl; she is absolutely

square; what she ^ves she gives without favor; when
it is sun, to the €\H as to the good; when H is nin, to

the good as to the evil. On second tbooght. the man
whose disapp. uitment has led him to say his disaster

shows there is no Ood. \s\[] oonolndc that no power hut

God ciuild be so rclialjle, exuet, and impartial. The
ab-staue of the option and the perfection of the machinery
are lar abo\ i ilu- jiowi r of human will or the accidents of

chance. 'I'o e. inleiid othcrwisi- is hke dciiving its good
purpose to a printing-press because it must necessarily
crush a man's hand placed whete a sheet of paper was
intended tc be.

Hard as this is lo uiuletstand, in the light of Uil-

scientific ideas of what nature is, the same idea becomes
more puzzling, and to O'cry one, when it is taken into

the fidd of human nature. There we undoubtedly have
a will in things. We know that we have got to be al-

lowed our own way in order to fearn. In the only adiool
where it is taught, the art of u«ng our will to advantage.
We know what a man is who has been trained only to

obey some one or something. He is a stick, llie better

the (liing is that he has Ixen trained to obey, the more
conspicuous stick he is. If it is cnidition, he is a pedant.
If it is morals, la- is a ]>rii;. If it is icsponsibilit v, he is a
fool. He is so subject to contrcl by tlie habit of severe
training that, left a moment without control, he is as
helpless as a crip|)le.

Hut our over-reliance on this principle has its rude
awakening. We see it in manners, in the raw blunders of

the self-asst-rtive nature, in the general discomfort that
follows a lack of regard fcr others' thoughts and ways.
We see it in morals, in the toleration of liberties that
have a contagion of liarm for tluse not strong enough to

exercise them, in revolt against constraints whidi eanies
youths into premature experiences tb^ are unready
to assunikite, in the encouragement of license wfateh

has a manly look and an elTect destructive of manliness.

We see it in family life, in the absence of some of the old

graces of deference, with confused sulxirdinations and
siuittered obedieuct^, and willi loss of unity. In throw-
ing away the stiff forms of controt, many beautiful
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compliances have vanished. Obedience bos become so

optional as to lose its character in the training of children,

in home and sebooL. The swing away from tynumiea.
domestjc and school, has flung childrat into pert and
precocious independence, as imlovely as it is hnrtful

to their uwii development.
The remedy does not lie in another reaction. The

old-fashioned ways luid their e\ils inli) Nvhith nolle ol

present ovils Wuulil incline us tu tl\ . Tile freer inter

cimrse that oversteps the bounds of politeness is, alter

all, bcUtr than the correctness that puts ;\ wall hetwi en

children and Iht-ir eUUrs. But there is opijortunity

for a little more pulling tlie string of obedience. All

control never makes self-control, much less does no
control. In the widening ^lirit of Uberty the training-

places that wtO keep pradueing it amst be kept. Fewer
obediences may be ibroed upon odiera. and more clioBen.

but wbat obediences there are nnist be observed. What
nmnaa baared^ brought is more options in obedieocea.

What can never make progress i.s optional obedience.

To love to choose and sec our way is not bad. We
learn tlius what way to take. What is bad is to have
pride rule our will, and sooner or later we find that the

prayer "Ivcad Thon rae on" IHongs to tiie free mind.
The tnic nianliiuss in young (ir oUl i-, to say to duty,
" In the Ught of truth, thy bondman let me live."

The churches are facing a crisis. It arises from the
evident bankniptcy of the ordinary, habitual, conven-
tional Christianity. We have suspected that it was
mot meeting tbe daims upon it. Now, kt the lames of

the great war, we know fbb. We kave been talldng
about "Christendom" and "Christian nations" and
"civilization." We see that there is no such thing as a
Christian n.ition, uml thui wc ttrc living in a rather

barbarotis world. Steam jMr.vir and automobiles and
siej;e-j;uiis do not make civilization. Thcy have great

State cliurclies ui Austria, in ( '.ermany, in Rnplanrt.

France is full of spletuiu! temples and rathrdrals_

MultittuU'S of jK'oplc arc praying in these ehurcheh

every day. What have tlic churches in any one of the

warring nations ever done to put a stop to war^ We in

the United States think ourselves more humane and
enUghtcDcd than other people, but we arc syx-nding the

larger part of our national taxes upon the expenses of
war. What have our more tlian a hundred thousand
chmohes been sav-ing or doing to stop this heathen waste,

and to turn our' mon^ into the M-rv ice. the education,

and the actual civilization of our people?

The great I'uropean war laigely grows out of the play
of mischiefmakers upon race preindice. Austrians and
lIuiiKanans have despisi ii the jienir SU)\ aks or S<-r\ iaiis,

Trnssians have lield tliemsehes liau^;hti!\ toward I'oles

and .VLsatians. (Temiati tlieoloijiaiis and philosophers

have worked tliemseives into a frenzy over the "Russian
peril." Englishmen have imagined that tlic Germans
were bent on crushing tlu ir national life. What is ;dl the

theology in the world good for. if it cannot bring any
1 of humanitv or faith in God to the member:, of

tian churchc- in ti.eir treatment of Christians of

another language fiom their own?
The fact IS, it baa lieen iJie fashion not to expect much

of refigkm for tiie world that we Uve in. A sort of

moratorium has been declared by aO the churches. Is it

possible to "seek first the kingdom of God and his right-

eousness".* "Only for the few" or "for one grand
It ader." the churches liavi ari-.v.er! d. *'Mii;:il mi ri

really live as if this were God s world.* ' Might men

safely do business by the Golden Rule?" "Not yet,"

tbe duurdies have substantially said. Religian, except for

tbe iew» IQm preferred creditors, was for another Hfe.

But perhaps "UbemI" churdies are exempt from the
contagion of this general loss of sphitual credit. Is this

true? Is the effect of their church service, on the whole,

to send their people to their homes and shops and schools
with a m « and deliiiite will to do whatever is fair, kindlv,

and ri^;lit, and to maintain e\ery\sliere a friendly timpir
toward all kinds and conditions of men? This is douht-
les- the test of a valid religious service. If tliis is

j;enera!ly the clTect of the "Unitarian," or liberal, form
of faith, let its people be filled with gladness. But why,
if this is true, can tlicy not impart their secret to the
weary world?
Wlwo we call a business or an institution bankrupt,

we do not oecessaiily apeak m the tone of despair. It
may have very vahinble assets. It may have a grand
and suoomaful woric before it. It has come to a crisis;

that is, to a ptace of judgment and examination, and
tliercfore the chance for a new life. Thus the cit\ of

Salem faced tlie terrible crisis of a conflagration last

summer. The tire nieiel'/ revealed what careful men arc
saying; every day uf most Aiueiicaii cities. If yon buiUI

tire-tr.ips, you will see ttiem ^o np in flames. Bui Salem
is now at once on the ^^ay to heinj^ a safer and better
city than ever before Theie are wa\s to ^ai.ird a city

against fire. They are really cheaper tJian to let your
cities Imm.
So witli the mighty war in Europe. It is not un«

expected. The nation.s had all been douUiitg up their

fists against each other, as if to pour contempt t^on theJr
Chtistianity. The United States has been doing the asme
tiung, and inflicted and suffered the needless Spanish
War in consequence. This new crisis is a judgment-time,
trying the world out. There is no need of wars. Will
you move toward the abolition of war and the armaments
of war as vou have aboli.slied slavt ry?' The crisis is an
o]j|)ortunity upward. Have we power enough in our
religion to use it so' 'I'his is suljstantiallv to ask how
far we tuhevi' in Cod, m anv tnie stnse of the svord.

.Vie ue living souls, or onK IxNlies.-' .\re we animals,

or men? Do we honestly believe in right, or only in
might? We stand against these tremoidous questlOOS,
the isiiUes of life and death.

The spiritual assets of tiie world are enormous lieyand
men's common belief. KeligioQ is like radium. Where-
ever ymi try it wonders are worked, but tiie world has
seen so Uttle of it that most men doubt abnost its enst-
eoce. The faith in goodness at the heart of the uni-
verse, the open mind that foUows truth, the friendly
heart, the law of the constant good will, what men call

"the sj)itit of Christ" (which we may sec even in those
who do not profess a belief in Christ),—these things are

infinite in their reach and monieiituni. riu\ change
lives; they make homes beautiful; they are strong enmigh
to build cities, to bittd States together, to iMintafai tie
peace of the world.

Religion is hke radium, Init it is unlike radium in that
tlicre is an infinite supply to draw upon. It is herein
hke a mighty nserviMr. But the Church has never yet
been organized to distribute tlie life-giving waters. If

it has daimed to be a sort of putnpiiig-station, it has •

been mostiy out of commission for doing the work of
distribution.

Oo the dMiidies hear the new call? Must there not
be now and henceforth an entire rrarganixation, witii

distinct reference to the one end which justifies the
existcntx- uf churehi's? It is going to be of no use to have
decorun- \sorship, ornatneiitat S'.mliolism, will emie.ciated

prayers, eloquent sermons, exceileiii lustoneal theologies
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m however modernistic language, or a mild and kindly
pliiloeophy in easy essays, or any other convcntioaal
»gmM«Bcc of a church, even the good Cfaiistiao nanes
and stoiy. tbt (dmrcfaeR must minister to life, tiicy

must hew to the iiae of tlMir much taunted and mndi
neglected lesson, "Now abideth faith, hope, love, these
tlirte." Til plain words, tlit-ir otii' ust- is to lul]) make
good will previiil in tilt lives of men here and iiou', and
so to annex this world to tiie kingdom of God. not at

boni« distant time, but now, while we all cry ont for the

need of it. This means devotion, ronsccration, loyalty,

as natural to men, aud practjcabic, but only larger, more
constant, nobler, as the similar devotion tliat tliousands

of plain uniDstructed, misled p»easants are showing on a
hundred battlefields of Europe. Can we not all learn

pladly to do for one another the same load of Uiing which
it is in tlie hearts of common men to A) unstintedly in

war time for the name of their enq>eror or their fotlier-

hndt c V. D.

Hmerican dnitarian Hoaociatton.

Hw SecTCtarr'a Notes.

No. 2.

Ministers alone can know what it means to return to a

former })arisll to take part in a serv ice of inst.illatioii

;

and if it be after a pericd of about ten years, to a dturch
that one served for neariy twenty years, the mingling of

happiness and pathos is quite impossible to describe.

Such was the patlietic happiness of the secretary on
October 11, at the installation of Rev. C A. Hendeisoa
at Hopedile.
Whatwoe aoce the lUtle tteesoa Adia Street where the

panontge is located now oveiliang the thoroughfare and
nearly meet in tlie centre. The boys and girls are men
and women; and the men and women of 1885 are physi-

cally different—only their hearts remaining as voun^; as

ever, and the warmth of their hands vital with mi allcc-

tionatc welcome.
The chiireli was lilled with an attentive congregation,

but the secretar,' saw a congregation tJiat \^as (]iutc

invisible to every other speaker. The seen and the
luceen both were real to him, and under his breath he
kept saying, "Tliere is a natural body and there is a
spiritual body," and he enlarged the old apostolic expres-

sioa until it lan, "Tliere is a natiuial ccngregation and
thete is a sgiiiitual ooogr^ation"; and which was the
lannr of the two It woala be diCkult to aajr*

Dr. Chaifas P. Dole pmached tmnm, showtnf the
essential naturalness and simplicity of religion, taking

for his text, "What doth the Lord require of thee, but to

do jnstlv, and to love increv, .iiid to walk Inunbly with
thy (kxl:'" lie revealed Liu- Si.iul of relij;ioi!. .A.rOUnd

tlie eaith storms of social revolution are sweeping, all tlu:

ancient stainlards are in ieop.irdy, all the aceustomc'l
methiKis are called iii <me-lion, all the great ;u-hievements

ot tlie race are dialicnged; but whetlier one be con-
cerned with the life of nations or the ordinary decisions

in daily cooduct, religion remains a simj^ affair of jus-

tice, metty, feotkn^, and tbe sense of the iXvine
Presence.
Space forbids a detailed account of the service, witii

adequate lefeieiice to the vigoraus and thrilling addresses
that composed it It gave oonvioeiag evidence that a
real church in tlic course of tine becomes more tlua the
congregation present, more than the minister, and more
than both combined. It is a lociil jMiwcr; it is a force

at work Uu'ough nimibcrlc^ personalities M^attcrcd abroad i

it is a vital eneigy guiding and InqiirinK hundreds tfacough

memmy and the sense cf past assodattwu; it is a
source of fanqie and comfort at those who, in the wodd
fbat now is, oontenvtate the asmranoesof tibe wvridto
come.
The next day was a holiday, "Columbus Day." It was

not particularly easy to be enthusiastic over Columbus,
iKcause, following his remarkable achievement, siich tor-

rents of blood deluged the innocent and inoffensive king-

doms of Montezuma, and all in tJie name of Christ! But
to have a whole day off duty! Well, that justified the

disco\ep,' of .\merica, for it ought to be known tliat tlie

oilicers of the American Unitarian Asisociatiou, as a gen-

eral rule, work seven days a week and rest on tlie eighth.

Nobody cares what the secretary did on his holiday,

and nobody ever will care unless he selects the wrooc
breed of hens to reside in the hen-coop that on that dsar

be hegfm to build. In tliat case only the ncighhore wiu
have aomellung to think about.
But the law of compensation ft inenocabk. UOctam'

bus had possessed any bowels id "firff^ ha woidd
not have discovered America on the day before our
Boanl Meeting. The oiilv compensating factor in such a

proceeduig consists in our having on our Board infinitely

better jwople than LVrdinand ancl Isabella had on tlieirs

—and no Uiank.s lo Cwluiabus for tliat! I have many
times prayed that all tlie Unitarians of our body, and
especinllv all tho^e who have a gricvantx' and all those

who think tliev iiave one against the .As.stx-iatioti, could

have a chance to break bread witli eacii and every one
of our directors. Suspicion, misunderstanding, and im-
patience would flee away. Such men and women, in

every case giving of their precious time and in every
kstmoe putting into determiued practice the text that
Dr. Dole used at Hopedale, could no more be governed
iqr petty and penonal oonridentians than Cortes could
have practised tbe beatitudes when he invaded Mexico.
And so, by having nothing in particular to do on

Columbus Day, and ever>'thing in general to consider on
the tlay after, the balance of work and responsibility was
bu::.tained for the executive oflficers. It was only a short

time after this that the president of the Assix-iatton, after

celebrating the twenty-fiftli anniversary'' of his wi-fiding,

took a iLiiul farewell of his family, and started for distant

scenes and duties, while the secretary packed his grip

and retnoed tbe steps of the young Ixxhinvar.

LSWIB G. WlUON.

Curroit Copfca.

Tbs causes of potential trietfoa between tiie United
States and Great Britain as a result of the control of the
sea-ways by Great Britain are being gradually cleared

away by negotiations between Washington and London.
The latest issue to be settled in a manner satisfactory to
the fnited States is tlie Status of cotton. The British
government informed the State Department through
.Ambassador Spring Rice, on October 26, that the British

authorities would not interfere with shipments of Ameri-
can cotton to Germany in neutral ships. This assurance
was received with great satisfaction in Washington, as
the stagnation in the export of raw cotton to Europe
owing to the war has caused a wide^qicead depiesakm. in
tbe South, and enoigetic cffocta hava been nndeitaken
by banlcers to tide over tbe cotton ptodncecs pending a
nsumntion of normal activities in the cotton maricet.
The pledge of the British government on cotton, coming
so soon titer a practical indication of its wiUingness to
adopt a coii-iderate attitude on the iiuestitm of the ex-

ports of Aiucncun oil to Europe, created confidence in

WasliingUNi.
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Thb entrance of Tnrkey into the war of the nations
is the outstanding event of a notable week in the great

stniggle. The participation of the Ottoman Empire
in \hf host iiil iis '.H'lanu- an iissnri'd fact when on October

29 tlie cuble brought the news that llie former Ocrniau
duisers, the Goben and the Breslau, now flying the

Ottoman fla^, after being purchased by Turkey, ha<l

ina<lc an alUuk upon Thcodosia and Xovorossysk,
Russian ports on the Black Sea. The commission of

tliis act came as a climax to a long series of incidents

which the Allies regarded as hostile to their interests,

and at the moment when strong pressure was being
aerted at Constantinople b^ the ambassadors of Great
Britain, France, and Russia m an attempt to bring about
« ceiiiiatinH of these hostile noves by Turiccy. Now that

dw first diot had been fitcd, it became esoeedingly im-
lilcdjr tlwt Tkufeey,by disavowal or apology, could restore

a normal situation. In the absence of an actual declara*

tion by any of the powers 'lirettly interested in the
situation in the Black Sea, it was regarded at the open-
ing of the week that Turkey had at last joined issues

with the Triple Entente in Ixbalf of Germany and
Austria-Hnngwy.

^
Tmmr onoe a bdUgerent, the attitude of tlie other

Balkan powers on the issue became a matter of immediate
importance. It had been assumed since the close of

the second Balkan war that fireece was not only ready
but eager for war witli the Ottoman Empire, on account
of the chronic friction which had existed between the

two countries witliout interruption since (he treaty of

IX)ndon was signed. The position of Rouinania was not

so definite, owing to dynastic interests in Bucharest,

where the late King Carol and his successor, Ferdinand,

liad shown a disinclination to di < Iarc themselves against

their native Germany and their iiohensoQeni kta. The
tenner of the Roumanian nation, however, was sorely

tried by tbe pro-German sentiments of the royal family,

uid vigocous dfmandu have been made upon the gowem-
awnt to taJce an active part in the nnivenal bostilitieB

tan adherent of the Allies. It was legaided as probable
at tiie beginning of tbe wedc that the entrance of
Roumania into the war was a matter of time—possibly
a very short time.

ThBRS was mudi less certainty, to all outward tip-

peannces, about the attitude of Bulgaria on the new
issue which had ooofronted Bunpe. Statements par-
porting to originate from anthoritatiwc fouroas in Sofia
represented the position of Bulgaria M estbdy pacific

tmder all circumstances except an attadc upon it.

Emphatic denial was made of the persistent reports

that a treaty had been negotiated between Turkey and
Bulgaria whereby Bulgaria was bound to cast in its lot

with Turkey in a war against the Allies. On the other

hand, assurances were forthcoming of the dcti rii;i:i i-

tion of tlie statesmen at Solui to lioUl^their count ry aloof

from the stniggle which is convulsing the world. It was
evident that Bulgaria, despite its^ grievances against

Gneoe. Servia, Montenegro, Rouinania, and the great

powers which acquiesced in, if they did not encourage,

the war of Spoliation waged by the four States against

it in 1913, was detennin^ to keep the ^eace if such a
thing was possible In the face of the passions which had
been let hwae by the injection of l^nluy as an active

factor in 13m intematlonu ritnation.

XuJt Sat official statement to be issued by any govem-
ment in ciiplanatlon of tlie extension of the range of

hostilities was pufaliflbed by the British cabinet, whidi

last Sunday gave out tbe teat of a note picseated at Oon*
stantinople by the British ambassador. It is painted out
in this document that Turkey, despite Great Britain's

trailitional defence of Ottouian iTitcrrst s and the protec-

tion pledged to llie Otto nan Kuipue by Britain in llie

present comphcations, had assumed an attitude of hos-

tility to the British government since the beginning of

the stniggle, and had cinii uvorcd to arouse the Moslem
world un(ler British rule to scdilicm. The note, which
was in effect an ultimatum, demanded that Turkey forth-

with dismantle the German cruisers Gdben and Breslau,

repatriate their officers and men, and give assurances of

pacific ptupose toward Britain. As Turkey failed to
reply^ to these rcnresentations within forty-eight hours,
tfiif time necifiedt *^ Ottoman wiwbtMmiwr m lywidiwi

received his disnriasal last Monday.

Rt;ssi.\ received with enthusiasm the participation of
Turkey in the war. The Russian press evidently re-

llected ollicial o])inion when several of its influential

organs pointed out that Turkey had placed the Eastern
question upon the tallies of statesmen, and that now was
the time to push it to its final solution. Coupled with
the acceptance of the challenge was an announcement of
Russia's purpose to press the new military operations
with ene^. The tone of the Russian press and the
evident spuit of the Russian government and peofde
indicated a lively desire to pursue the line of actian sug^
gested by Tnifc^'s overt act oi hostility to its k^cd
conclusion. Whether this condnsion is to fall short of
the main contention between Russia and Tttfkey—the
opening of the Dardanelles to the Russian sea-power and
the ending of Turkcv.;u-i{-.ir(i]H- v.-.i'; one of the interest-

ing questions of an liour fraught witli issues of the gravest
significance, not only to Europe but to the entire WOrld for
a long time to come.

I^xaggeration defeats its own potposc, because it

alienates listeners.

That growth which is spontaneous and unconscious in

the formation of character is finest and most durable.

At the Joims Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore there is a
completd^ fitted neatie for the use of the insane pSp
tients. The patients tbemsdws act in the plays pre-
sented, and in many casss with most beneficial results.

One of the great tasks of life consists in a constant
readjustment to an eiver«faanging environment. He
is wise who sees this need and is able to readiqit his

thoughts and practioes to tlie newly evolved wend of
eacli year.

We need more experiences of the long vision. Too
miufa we bend over books and near at hand tasks which
atrophy our powers of seeing. We dionld look more
often at doiMU aad ftanb moontahis and distant objects,

letting the eyes habitually rest diereon.

We sometimes think we are monotonously prosaic when
we are not. The glimpse of a bright flower, a strain of
haunting musics ue laughter of a little child, or the
tiembBng tones of emotion in another often bring to
us n new and deep sense of the poetry and romance oTIife.

Bvery girl should be educated not only for her own
personal development, but in order that she may rightly

relate herself to the social group of wiiidi she is an ad-
justable unit. Says Prof. £ari Barnes on the vocational
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training of girls: "An afosolutidy idk girl can never
understand her father or mother in terms of service, de-

votion, and sacrifice. She can nt vcr luidi rst;iTii the com-
munal whole in terms of mutual rcsi>ons)bihty, obligation

to play a fair game, loyalty to leaden, and odnnntiaa of

human excellences."

Hcttcfs to tht Gdltw.

Good Will u;;iuj Gunpowder.

To the Editor of the Chmtir.n Rfcist^'—

In tliat spirit of chasttntd rcci ptivity which I always
try to assume when I take x\p tlie /\'< I read the tir-t

editorial pHrriKrajili in yniir issue of October 22. 1 found
that my stubborinu-ss iiisir-ted on gmiDtBiiiiiig a direct

proportirui to receptivity.

No one will deny that the developmenl of the force of

good will can alone banish warfare from the face of the

earth. Tliat sentence contains what is almost a tautology.

But is it true that the surest contribution the indirirtujl

can nuke to that end is to increase in s-omv immmc the

sum tolal of epod will in the world? As though the world
were a barm of g\mpowder» and good iriU were water,
and the surest way to pvewat the goiqnwder Cram CX'
ploding is to pour mto tiie banel 90 much water tiuft it

cannot ignite.

This does ofTcnce to my cosmolog>% for I have a notion

tllut s\i- <lu not add atn element tu the battel not sub-

tract anv from it. We simply transmute the elements

already present. If we can so irunsnnite the given

elements that there shall be less gunpowder and more
water, the <le--ired end might be attained.

But that process of transmutation seems to me a ratlier

more complicated one than your writer makes out. With
him, the generation (or as I should prefer to call it, the

extraction) of goo<l will is apparently a simple matter
of vc^tioo. The individual says to himself, "More good
will is iweded," and forthwith sBps the bdt on to his

divine d>^tiamo and begins to geneiate <«r exttact)

more good will.

That I caiuiot see. Gcxidwill is primarily a by-product
of honor and justice. It is not in itself an elemental prop-
eriv. Tt is the r( snlt of eerlain eanses. l'\i n the
goiNi will wlueli I feel lin'.utd a;i utter .>Lianger is only

a pale and "liiudles-- atitiei[iatii in rif the good will wldeh
I hope my ensuing expenence with him will prnvoke in

ray heart. It is the first tentative move in tin- i^.mu of

spiritual give-and-take that I am about to play witli hiiu.

I may take it back or push it on the next moment, as
1 see adequate cause.

Assuming that I am an honest soul, I can no mort
generate (or extract) the feeling of good will toward liim

out of an uncongenial experience with him than I can
extract honey out of toadstools. My good will is about
the most precious thing I have to offer him; because it

connotes my sympathy of purpose, my moral approval,
my appreciation, my sanction, my agreement toward
him. Unless I would becwme a mere spiriUial bawd, I

must in ver>' sclf-resj>ect withhold it until he has shown
himself worth of it.

It is all very pretty to talk a-jmit l;i"k1 will, jUsl as it is

interesting tu compare themiometi r readings on a cold

day. Hut good wil! d»H s nut
j .r-.nuu il;. ererite a mitdition,

any more timn the tin rnionKlL-i <''.iitr(.N the trtiijn laturc.

It is primarily an index of the cxislmg condition. It

seems to me far more t > the pohit to talk about those

elemeotal principles of human Uving which eogender
good will,—honor and jttstioe: to eraphaaue their perma-

nenoe and their inmortance. It seems to me this is the

real contribution wiich the individual can make to the

need of the time, (o insist, with all the forec of a convic-
tion tragically resuseilated and claritied, upon the endur-
inj^ \'ahi<' of honor and u'stice and other basic virtues as

tile uuly true fomidatjon for lasting peaee and pro-|K'nty.

Good will may ix' trusted of its own .iccord to pish
forth in ample streams where human relationships are

controlled by these principles. I can see no other wav
to increase the sum total of good will in the world, nor
can I see tisat the good will thus increased has any but
a symptomatic value. TJie thermometer will go up if

only we shovel on more coal; but in our admiration over
the worloQgs of tbe/tbennoaieter kt us not forget that
the ooal has got to be abovdled.

I write tins ddefly faecatne the cditoftol note in (piestkii

served to aoooltaAte father than to allay the indignsttion

of my soul; and that were a pity.
Chari^es E. I'ark.

Boston, Uass.

[The writer of the editorial note to which Mr. Park
objects probably had in mind that active good will,

unaffected by race or rdigious piejudicc, wiiich acts
quite otherwise than as water acts on gunpowder. It
need not connote sympathyof purposenor moral approval,
and It tettainify malms jnUice more easy of attauunent.

—

A Saw FlMTantlva of Van

Mv idea of the best cure for this war condition would
be "moie biiieball." 1 believe that if they iiad had a
regular baseball league ni i;uroi>e with Herhn, Paris,

London, Vienna, Antwerp, ete., partici|jalm>; as well aS
a minor league takm^; in Relj;rade, Brussels, and a few
other such places, the fans would tutvcr have tolerated
the breaking out of this war duriii>; the ba<ieball season,
and if tlicy had postponed it until the World's Series was
over it would have given them all time to cool off. Bad
they probably would not have bad any wtu-. They say
that baseball has dooe more to civilize the PhiUppines
than all the American army, constabularies and mission'
arics put together.

—

From a pmalt UUtr.

Dr.EIiot'aGrfli&

Dr. Charles W. Shot's recent utterances about the
war and his Brtides pubUsbed in the New York Times
have bcoogbtlibnaomany letters that be has been unable
to answer them all. He writes to the Boston fffral/i that
a majority of these letters approve his reasoning and his
conclusions, but a fair minority condemn them. Among
those o) the Litter elass, nnlortntiatelv anonymoUS, he
iiives lilt toilowing as an interesting example:

—

Doctor fHitt, PnsideKt Bmerittu t/H«n»d, Csmbridg^,
il ass.:—

Highly Esteemed Sitt—l have read with intense iod^Ba'
tion your un-neutral, and therefore un^Amerioan, fulnuna-
tiottS.

I have not forgotten any more Ltian other devout
Christians your remarks on C hristianity.

1 have not forgotten that ymi have stated that no
thinking man believes that Christ performed any miracles
nor that Christ rose from the dead.
Your insincere war articles are on a par with yoiU'

blasphemous articles on religion.

Therefore, I say from tlic bottom of my Christian
heart, may God Almighty forever damn you and all

your descendants. (Signed) John SmTB.
aoaKm,Mii8S.
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BY KKV Wn.I.IAM LAURBNCK Stn.I.IVAN.

It U the hapin- fortune of ihh r!av of rnmntcinorrttinn.

B it mS tlie clisUlirt:(in ')l l )r, !U-11()\\ i, th.it lie pin ed

ao great a port in Uie larger civic aud national life abtnn

Its fhat even to ooe who was not acqushitcd ivith bitu

blrtocy supplies abundant material and an umple raconL

It is not merely the minister of this congregation that

is recalled to-day, for whether Dr. Bellows was ever

pastor t)f tliis church or of any other, it would lie entirely

proper lliLit the city of New York itself -bouhl 'lold his

memory frcbh, since he was a ),Ti'at citizen oi it. und,

should the cily not hold Iiim in remembrance, it would

be fitting that eveti the uatiua should not pass hy in

entire sitenie a memorial day like tl^is Ite w.i- ii>. h:s

day eminent, and he left a nicmor>' of omspiiuous serNice

too noble to be forK"tten.

Henry \Mutney Bellows was bom in Boston, of mingled

English and Huguenot ancestrj;. I shall not say whether

the New England of this day has jireatly changed from

the New England of that day: it is a matter beside the

point. This, however, is oertain, that it was the New
England of that time which Gftied that little stretdi

of Atlantic seaboard to a place of primacy amons our
States, and wUch in the space of one or two generations

was an incomparably prolific parent of great men. That
old New England liad for its characteristic quaUtics, in

the first place, n passionate courage in the e.uise nf huniari

liberty; in the svtiind place, n ris^'orous rciigiouiiitss , ui

the third idacr, tlic cinvit tion that jiris ate righteousness

must issue in public service; and, linatiy, the quality of

a simplicity and frugality which called for hard wt»rk,

being unacquainted with the blessing or the curse of a

too easy opulence.

Of those traditions and of that Spirit Henry Bellows

was the child and the inheritor. He entered' Harvard

at the age of fourteen. He liecame pastor of this church

at the age of twenty-five, and. thoiitth that is young for

the entrance into what mttf be called a mifalic life, ha ms
not long in making htnudf a man of distinction in it.

He was, let tne say with joy. in the first place, a friend

of the poor. He was one of the tnost prompt and ener-

getic supporter- of tin- L'luldren's Aid Society. He was
the organizer <

1' the h.i;i]>loyii^etit Society, which is one

of the oldest of the lienelit < iii or,i;:mizations attached to

liberal churches in this cit\ . He was a friend hkcvrise

of every movement, and tliere were niany s;u li in ih.il

day, that looked toward a better ciii/.enship, a happier

life, and a larger truth. He was associated, for example,

with Horace Mann in the founding of Antioch College

of Ohio, which, I l>elieve, was the first of our institutions

of higher leaniiag in this country to o]M.-n its doors to

every one, man and woman, blade and white. In this

city he was one: of the organisers of the SIcetch Club,

which became the Century dab later; one of the ocgan<

izers of the Nfetro{M>litan Museum of Art; one of the or*

ganizers of the I'niou League Club.

In a Ijroadei sphere than that he was responsive to

every vail ot op{)rcs&cii freedom from whatever comer of

the world that call might come; and, whether it was for

Himgaria in {jersecution, for Ireland in despair, or for

Poland in ruins, his voice and his assistance were promptly

given. Neither was he afraid of any cause which was

novel, much less was he afraid because it was unpopular.

In 1857 be gave an address in this city which became
memorable ha its wi^. That was an address in defence

•AiWrci< iu Iht ( Imt.h -i M\ .^"il., -Ntw Vi>rk Cily tmSimtV,
1014. mr<Jliin>rnK>t;ill<.n «( ihc one kundmllh L'itih.ta, ul Kev, Df. HlBTJ WMtJICy
Mlinn, lor ianir-tliKc yeui iW puiui of liuK Mcktr.

of the theatre, in defence of the essential nobility of the

actors' profearioo. hi defence of the possibilities for good
whidt lay withm the opportmiitics of that pnfenUm.
This, of course, would be an oU stof7 BOW. Thefe
would be nothing of innovation in prabe of the drama
in tliise chiys, but then it aroused a smile of pity and
railed forth the Word o{ criticism and even soom. Little

L'ared he for eritieisni then or later, sei loui; as the cause

on which he set hiin.selt approved itself as right. One
of the interesting coiiseqiiein e's (for probably it was a
consequence) of tliis adUrc^ was that it was to Ur.

Bellows that Edwin Booth went for coinforl and for

cotmsel when the gTcnt actor's life was shaken and shad-
owed by the terrible catustiophe <rf his btothec'a asaaaai'

nation of the President.

Again, as a mere indkatiow of this spirit of quite fear-

leas a4vocaiqr of an tnpqiHilar cause, he gave an addrem
in this city itbtu. the people were aiouaed to talldqg of

and planning for ictaliatinn for tiie end twtonent of
Federal prisoners In the Southern States dnrhig the war.
It was before an angry and reluctant audience that

Dr. Bellows rose on that occasion to oppose the principle

of retaUation from its verv roots, i(i counsel magnanimity
and moderation, and to show the unmoraUty of crying

out against aoima wfaileKady toconmitanoOiereqiHdly
heinous.

But as his life covered that miKiity period in our

history when this republic faced a crisis,—the greatest

we have yet encountered,—it was natural tliat in that

ep<i>ch he should have something to do with the question

oi slavery and with the conduct of the Civil War.
The moral issue then was whether this Union should

be half free aod half in bondage. The poUtical issue

was whether we should be a country united or a loose

federation of States. In the great debates before the
war and in patriotic service dunng it Dr. Bellows tenclied

the most conspicuous eminence of his public life.

That uieasuro which is particularly asvfciated witll

his name, which will be reincmbercd, I dare say, when
every other ])i]l)lic service of his may be f(trgotten, is

the lounihitioii of the Sanitary Coinitussioii. \Vtth tlirCC

or four fiieiids 1 )i , hellows founded the SaiutarN' Coni-

mission, which had for its purpose to supply aid to ttie

sick and wounded soldiers, and comforts of all possible

sorts to those soldiers that still were on the field of battle.

From this little corner of the city it spread to the whole
city, from the city to the State, from the State to the
natkxit 90 that there w-as scarcely a town or vQhge of

oousequenoe in the North in which there was not a
branch established. Immense sums of money and vast
quantities of supolies flowed into the directors' hands.

It is estimated that five million dollars in mooey and
fifteen million doUais of sullies were sent to it, all of

it <fistributed with exemplary effictency. The centre

of this nation-wide wnrk, wllicll Indeed broiILjht Dr.
Bellows recognitiou irutu iibuiad as well as from his

countrj'inen, was upon his shoulders lie was busy here

and in the central oflicc of the Sanii.iry Coniiiii>vii)U in

Washington witli thai \ .isi work of Ih iu voleruT. During
those visits to the capital, he became niuiiialdy ac-

quainted with the President, with Stanton, and with
Seward, and with many more who were Uien at the bead
of our national affairs. He remained president of the
Sanitary Commission throughout the war.

It may be added in connectian with this widdy ex-
tended philanthnwy that a sum of money, oaosidcrably
large, which had been collected by the membeis of this

parish lor the building of a tower wbidi was to com-
plete the architectural scheme of this church, was not
given for the building of a tower, but was devoted to the

Conunissiua. That is a tiling worthy of our recollection.
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and we taaj add as we have it: May Cfnt qwit never
depart from this body of worshippers to whom the mem-
ory 01 tliis man is dear!

Naturally, moving through oui" histi_in' iil that par-

ticular tirm- ;inil (Kciipying a plact- so <listingiiished in

the liJ'c of his a^'c, he knew most, nearly all, very probably,

of the great men of tliat day, and of most of them he

was a friend as \sell as a mere acquaintance. He knew
those distingui-^lx d in the anti-slavery movement, and

collaborated willi them,—Garrison and Phillips and

SUMMT and many more. Witli tlie literan^ men of that

era—our richest and our greatest era thus far in letters

—

he was likewise acquainted intimaleJy,—with Kmerson
ad IfimtU and Hmnes and with Xtaadceray: and on
tb» fflWMTW of Tliaiileny's -vint here was as dose to

Un, I beUevc, as tm Amerieaa. He knew partktdarty
wd! George Wflfiam Cta^ asd' Peter Cooper and WIBi^
Cullen Bryant, (or all three were members of this con-

gregation and worshipped here. He assisted with his

counsel Peter Cooper in the founding of the Cooper Insti-

tute. Thus from the lowest to Use greatest he counted

friends, from those wfio were most deep in poverty to

those who were most high in fame, and graciously and
sweetly and with dignity lie moved among them all.

As we depart from this place to-day wc siliall be lielped

by lookmg upon tliat figure of a man, simple, genial,

friendly, earrying private rectitude into public ^ood,

fearless in attacking wrong, however highly placed, giving

up Jiix talents or his time or his strength witli generosity,

u Only the spirit of luttlUUli^ and of brotherhood might

be advanced. U was a b«ny, hard-«oikiiig Uie^ but how
soft upon audi dust Hie lod must lie! One life gjkiriotisly

given! The lessoo is too obvious for me to linger upm it.

This, however, dMW friends, let me in condusion say:

Whenever the temptation may come to you—and to

tho^.*.' who are thoughtful and reflective it d<xs ci)mi—to
say that human life is a cheap thing and humanity a poor

business altogether, and when those hours come when we
feel the <!angerous seduction of an easy cynicism, l«xjk

to the heroes of tlie kingdom of God. They t<x)k life

as destined to be filled with power, to be glorifii-d witli

truth, to be made rigorous with sincerity. They deemed
it not a matter of indiflerence whether we shall go through

the adventure of life idly or actively, not a matter of

no consequence whether our guesses are true or possibly

false: but ntfaer held tbe bettef that a law of lidUeons-
aesB gpivenia tbis mad tnimoii of a wodd; Hbatm V^A
of truth goes out never in the sky above our head; that
the tdeflls of oooscience, being eternal and uaperative,

are not to be manipulated tXpt^KOCf, aot tO be
abandoned for gain.

This beautiful anil blessed lesson we learn from the

contemplation of such men. In the proportion that we
hold Uiat lesson fast didl ne produce otheta of tbeir

kind.

Raoibiliceoccs of Dr. BaOoiia.

BT UK. aAmm. a. niiyr.

Mr. Sullivan has fittingly spoken of tbe mwk and tbe
influence of Dr. Bellows m tM city and tbe nation, but
my memory turns, and doubtlesB uat is tnis of tfaoae of

you who rememl)er him, to the work that he did io tHs
place and to ine manner of his doing it.

Like most nun of influence, Dr. Bellows was at once
an iilealist aud u successful man of affairs. His feet were
firndy set on the ground, but he liad Ins mountain visions.

Prophetic gifts were tmitcd in him with unusual execu-

tive power. There was In bim love for all humanity.

aad. St the same tioMi cqMMtty to make eadi iadividnii
bis friend. Bubbfinjf over with fun, at the same time he
had deep reser\cs. The things that arc so often sepa-

rated in men were in him imited, and that made the

wealUi and the largeness of his i)er.sonality . His whole
bearing was expressive of a big, niagiiauinious nature.

He was keenly interested, as you have been told, in a

hundred good causes, educational, philanthropic, social,

politii-al; but you and I n inenil>er that his whole life

centred here. This pulpit was his tlirone. and iu all

those busy and tumtdtuous years in which the burdens
of public responsibility rested on his shoulders he seldom
mi.sscd his Sunday appointment in this place.

Tbe message that be broudit here was the utterance
of Us whofelife. He had ovcnnastermg ronsriwimess
of tbe goodness and tbe presenoe c£ God in this univene.
and he was deeply oonoemed for his fiellbw-men. To
quicken in our hearts his sense of that divine good will,

to build up the constructive energies of a Christian char-

acter, to encourage and to lead his people in all public-

spirited activities,—that was the Father's business in

wliicJi ln' had a partnershiV). He was not so much inter-

ested in the discovery of trutti us he was in the a{)plica-

tion of ti-uth, and he was not given to pliilosophical

analysis. His preaching was rarely cntical or contro-

versial. He seems to have acccpti i i iiain interpreta-

tions of life and truth that appealed to bis tempcramentt
and tlien he concerned himself with making those teach-

ings fruitful in our daily lives. He was not, on the one
bimd, narrowed by bondage to antiquity, nor, on the
other hand, by the passioa Cor novelty. Hie <iiid not tty
to prove what he dearly saw. Re let Utt Iteht tint was
in him shine, that it might show to his {dugiw-inen the
way of a more abimdant life.

In his public speech—well, you and T remcmlx-T that
he liked a big sxibject and plenty of ruum tu develop it.

He couldn't be confined to any narrow limits. Tnere
w;is virility in liis style, and warmth and color. His
sermons were written, ;is he would say, "at one lick."

1 well remember niy boyish wonder as I sat ostensibly

reading by the study lamp, but really watching that

flying pen. I marvel at it still, i^d in my own and my
family experience to nuMh mote painful and labored
compoeition. That pen oevcr paused for a moment or

for • word. Nothing was ever erased or altered. It

was a written s^rle as eslenmaraneaiis as^ieedi. When
I used to ait in the minbter^ pew yonder, my famnature
attention was sometiniea e^twted long before the ser-

mon was finished, but often he made the time seem short

by tlie electric energy of some unpremeditated utterance.

He was never an icfjooclast. He ]ovvd the law of his-

toric continuity. He did not mistjike restlessness for

progress, or revolution lor relorin. He belii-veii tiiat to

develop a nobler future we must use the impulse of tlie

toiling generations behind us. So, while he reached for

something licfore. he helii on all the time to .wmettihlg
behind. He did not destroy. He tried to fulfil.

Dr. Bellows was pre-eminently a man of rdij^oa, and
at the same time distinctly a man of the world. The
eonunon distinction between thin^ sacred and things
secular did not exist for him. Rehgioa, as he ooooeived

it, was not sowrthing apart from ufe, dependent upon
some special or snpemabual levdation. It was n past
of life, just the consummation and the transfiguration

of our own human experience. And so, of course, he
was an optimist, always a bearer of good tidings. There
was contagious joyousness about that life and preacJiiiig.

He believed in hum-ui nature. He had coniideiice 111

the gofxi puq>c)s<-s of the uni\<-rse. He did not cxjxct

to fathom the uuiatliomable. but he found ample scope
within the obvious limits of human eapetience for tbe
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exercbe of n6ble faculties, for flights of inuigiiuttion, for

disinterested and prophetic achievement.
Dr. Bellows was the most sociable of human beings, a

"dubable" man, an ail rdund niin, one of the principal

founders, as you iuivL- heard, oi the Century Chib
and the Union IvC:iki"' t- h'b and the Harvard Clnl). often

to be found at tlioir r()<itiis. and there alwnvs surrounded

by a group of talkor> almost as pitliy and brilliant as

himself. There was nothmg frugal or ascetic about l)r.

Bellows. He lived an expansive life. No one could

isolate hims^-lf from 'the abundanoe of that nature. He
habitually emphasized the TirtiKS of his people and of

lug oei^bon. He hod geaeioiis ooofidencc in other

peaple's matives lad puiposes. His mind was given to

iuMpitalityt bat ttoe was nothing weakly amiable aixxit

iuiti. His ttackbooe was singularly straight and straag.

He did not purpose for the sake of irbat is expedieot to
give up anything that is right.

Wherever he saw the fnnts of the spirit, then lie was
convinced of the j>r(seni.t' of the llolx Spirit But no
loud assCTtiotis eiitdd make him l>elie\'e that the .Spirit

was present in faetinns that yieltied only the fnjits of

bitterness or anogaiire. It is a great temptation to

quote some of the things he said ahout people who were
more corspieuous for ecclesiastical decorum than for

tlieir humility and their pubUc ^en'irrablcncss. He ex-

|doded nuuiy a pretension with a pointed jest, your
otemories deUglitedly recall some of such sA)riBgs.

Here was a otao WUt took Bfe in a large way, imchilled

by disappointments and umpoiled by sofioesses. giving

mMgaamt energy to good canses. and ever sunoiog liiiu-

self in domestic and neighborly joys.

One thing more it concerns us, i believe, to remember.
For many years the iiifluenee of Dr. Bellows was second

to none in the de\'elopnient of tliat movement for the

sim])lifvinK and the scHrializinK and the spiritualizing of

religion with wliicli this churt-h has alwa\s bt-eii hon-

orably associated. Tie was, not by eeelesiastical pre

ferment, but just by nght of CeHi-given attributes, the

leader of those who in all parts of tliis eountry wen-

trying to rationalize and simplify theology, to reaffirm

the fundamental teaching of tlie gospel, and to turn

from outward authorities in matters of faith to the in-

ward witnesses. He was the inspiring force of tbe men
idM> mare appealbig to people to be religious not with

tike old afgoniaits of aof'iepRMK&t but with the argu-

ments of self-respect, the ptojfik wfao were tiybi^ to join

tO|c:ether Christian faith and broad. pttbUc-spinted ^er>

VI . 1 4- fellowship with God and neighborly gOOd will,

llie iile that uow is and the life eternal.

More than that, it was Dr. Helloivs who gave direction

to the effort to org-mize the free chiuvhcs, into whose
itiheritanee he was born, mto an eflident fellowship.

He sljowed tl»e Unitarian churches tliat freedom is not

the end, it is only tltc way of achievement; that it is

perfectly consistent witli co-operative cliidcncy; and
that liberty is not more essential than co-ordinated

action. Had the Unitarian churches been more plastic,

more flexible to his guidance, the movement for a free

aod spiritual Cluistiaaity woiUd have devdoped mudi
more rapidly Slid extensively than it has. Ag^ and
again, in the tasks whicJi you commit nowadays to me,
I find myself treading in the paths where I discover Dr.
Bellows's footprints going on still ahead. Sometimes
autocratic he was, but his motives were always catholic;

sometimes almost reactionary he was, but more often

t)oldIy a 1 vt-nturous. The cause of tliat seeming incon-

sistency was to Ijc founti, I suppose, in tho e K'hts of

imagination which made liim a great preacher as well

as a great administrator.

All tlie time tliat Mr. Sullivan was qteaktug^there was

ringing In my ears, and perhaps in your hearts, the word
of the prophet of old, "Thine ears shall hear a voice
behind thee, saying, This is the way, walk ye in it."

What would 1m' the message of Dr. Bellows to us this

niornmg ii he could speak to us.' What would be the
[|iicstions he would ask? He would ask what use we
were makuif of the inheritance he helped to win for us.

He wonlil ask if the lilessin>;s of religious liberty were
now ttie common possession of all Americans. He would
ask if freedom had, as he believed it would, led on to
brotherhood and unity and hoooral^ servioeableness.

And what answer could we make to SOCh questions?
Would it be nothing more than an excuse for our insuffi-

ciency? Have we been true to the trust that he left 08?
My friends, it is for us to determine wheUier his name
shall remain among tbe immortals. It Is Iw iu to per-
petuate his prindpks and unfalteringiy to pursue the
ideab that he set before us.

A Womiin's Centenary.

BY AUniJRTINR WfWDW,\RD MMRK.

ITie present year marks tlie one hundredth anniver-
sary of the death of Mercy Warren, one of the mast re-

markable of the many remarkable women of the American
Revolution, and it seems not inappropriate to recall

her to tlie minds of her fellow-countrywomen of the
present day. She was the younger sister and COOfldeo-
tial friend of James Oti^ the disttQgpislied lawyer, omtor,
and patriot, Out Strang factor in diapfa^ tbe atin^
sweats that gave us a free United States. Her friends

and oorrespondents were Bmofig the choice spirits of
her time. John and Samuel .\danis, Thomas Jefferson,

and other famous p.itriots consulted her on momentous
iXTasions. .She even wrote s^H-eehes for .aspiring orators

of delicietit education, and one of these was detected in

his "borrowed plumage" because of tlie superior style

of his oration and his lack of familiarity wiUi its classical

allusions

Mercy was t>orii .Sept. 25, 1728, in Barastablc. of the
old Plymouth Colony, and was the third child of Gol.
Jatues Otis. Doors to educatiotuJ opportimities were
not flung wide open to girls and women in her day, but
she was one of those who sought aod found mcttB of
acquiring an amount of leaning and eiiltuR tint misbt
wdl daacde the new woman. No coflege training feO
to her lot. but Rev. Jonathan Russell, who prepared
her brother for Harvard, accepted her as a pupil, quite

as though she were a boy, giving her free accesses to
his rich libraiy. She became well versed m tustocy, IB
the cliSiiics, and in English litrralnre.

Ilcr most absorbing studies were never permitted to

interfere with her domestic dutic.';, which for tlie eldest

daughter of a large family, in a home noted for its gracious

hospitalities, were by no mciuis light. 6hc also became
proficient with the needle, then regarded as woman's
most characteristic weapon. A piece of her handiwork,
in the form of a card-table cover, wrought in WQflted
from a pattern of tier own design, is carefully preaerrad by
one of her descendants in Qnincy.
Her tint journey from home was in 1743, wlien sihe

went to Cunbridge to attend the grsdintion of Imt
beloved brother James. She had greatly missed him
during his absence, and rejoiced when she could once
more claim his daily companionsliip. It did not occur
to her to feel aggiicved because she, with learoiag that
compared favorably with his, was kft outside tbe fold
oi college graduates.

When she was twenty-si.K years old, she was married

to James Warteu, a ooilege-tiiate of her brother, at the
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time • ibefdiaat in Fljnaoiithi Mass., but eventually

serving liJs coantiy io eoatiiwatsl canventiinu, kgis-

latuics, and eoognssea^ beafales in otiwr offidslpositions.

A num of wdi'^pdsed nature, possessed of eaoeuent judg-

ment and wholesome cheerfulness, he won reqwct in

all his undertakings. He encouraged his wife in her

litcmry pnrsiiii<, Init priztd ht-i loving heart quite aS
much as hti iuttlkctual gills and attainments.

Mercy Warren was as loyal in tlif (]isi!iar^'f of her
nlilij;.itiims a"! Mercv' Otis had hii-n. A iiohlu wife,

iroUuT, jjiii home-maker, slie yet foiiiul ahunriant time

for her fa%'onte studies. She believed the culiivatioti

of lier intellect to be essential to the proi>er care aiui

guidaBCv of her children and the correct understanding

of lier bu-sband and his interests. The letters she ivrotc

ber flons during their college days are full of wise counsel.

Then mre a noniber of Kpnsentative women in

die group of ber dose conespondents and friends. One
of tbese was Martha Washington, wtu> visited her in ber
home, and manifested for her a regard that was shared

by the commander-in-cltief. Her most intimate friend

and most i-onsi.mi ( orrcsjMindctit from vouih up, known
tt> posterity as ihc «ife of one Pn_ idvut. and mother of

aiioUii t, was charming, sprightl'. . -ina rc Abigail .\danis,

wLost- simple, piijuant Utters Uaiuy to the coiiMjlatioii

and support slie rmivid, amid many trials, from htr

sjTnpalhetic friend "Aiarcia," tJie poetic name adopted

by Merc>' Warren.
Frequent subjects of communication between the latter

and her friends were Colonial dilBculties and the signs of

the timeSi and the letters slie received show the warm
ffiCBdshipB tier true heart inspired. These friendships

were enduring ones, that could not be shattered by time,

ifistanoe, or intervoting obstacles.

Her home, before and after tJie aBdweSk of the Revo-
lution, was a popular resort for fnends of ttietr country.

Slie herself writes: "By the Plynioutli fireside many
political plans were originated, discussed, and digested."

Diirinj; the war her phice of residence was occasionally

chLUiged that slie iiii^lit be lu ar her hust>and, but
wherever she was ]).ilruils were .lUvays made welcome.

-A bU ;.!>C'd soliu'e w as allonied her by her pen m lonely

uioincFits when husband, kinslolk, .and inends were

enga>;ed in field and cabinet. Her writings, prose and
verse, tliongli l« tr i\-ing the jwnderous style of her day,

are cbaxaciawai by clearness and vigor of thought, and
reflect the aentiments of Revolutionary times. Much
of her verse was collected in a volume entitled "Poems,
Dncutic and Miscellaneous," dedicated to Gen. Wash-
ingtoOf and pitbliBbed in Boston in 1790. How wimljr
she espoused the cause of her fatfierlatid is proved In

every page slie wrote.

Thinly-disguised personages from the great world-
drama being eiiaeled about her move through her plays.

One oi thest, ' Tlit Group," a -atirical drama iti two acts,

for whidi several leading Tones vcrved as tnixlels, lie

came a strong factor in the political siiuatiuii. Some
misgivings troubled tJie autlior when she learned how
keenly her daring satire had been felt !jv thosje at whom
it was aimed, but kind .Mn^Tiil .\datns as.stircd her that,

dangerous though satire might be in the hands of some,
it became meritorious when blended, as in her case, with
love of virtue and abhorrence of vice.

Her two tragedies received high praise from distin-

gidshed oontenmoniks. Of one of these Alexander Uam-
uton wrote to uie author, Jidy i, 1791: "In 'The Ladies

of CastiOe' the sex will find a new occasion for ttimnplu

Not being a poet mys<^'lf, I am in less danger of feelmg
mortification at the idea tliat in the career of dramatic

composition, at least, female genius in the United States

has outstripped the male."

FnMnI1Oodon.Dec.a5, 1787, John Adamswrites: "'The
Sack of Rome' has so much spirit in itself diat for the
honor of Anxiica I should wish to see it aetod oa the
stage in haadoa before crowded audknoes. The decBca-
tioil of it docs so much honor to me, that I sfaould be
proud to sec it in print, even if it could not be acted.

It requires almost as much interest and intrigue tO get
a play arted as to be a member oi Parliament."

lier p<H'ms reci'ivid equally strong praise from Mr.
Adams aud other celebrities. They were chiefly occu-

pied with the agitations of the day. "A Pixliral Re-
view" foretells in a practical way the future j^reatness

ot America and the puni.shmcnt of her oppressors. The
Boston Tea Party is portrayed in "The Squabble of the

Sea Nymphs," whose style has been compared with
Pope's "Rape ol the l«ck." Her best-known and by
many considered bar bcit poem concerns the necessaries 01

life, especially in matters of female attire, to be eacmpted
from the thnatened suqjension of trade with the mottier
country, and was addnssed to Hon. John Wintfarapi io

• 774.
Duriiu; the <!aik da\ f, of ]ic-r eouiltn''s 1:ra\e >:tnigj;1e

she kipl a ia-illiiul record i>f events. Tins was oi i^reat

vahu- to her in the preparation of her "Rise, I'rogress,

and i crmination of tlic American Revolution," issued

;n Boston in 1805, a hi.story that is valuable bei-;urse

oi its author's wide acquaintance and luic powers of

observation.

Unfortunately, her jwrlraiture of John Adams failed

to please that great statesman, and led to a controvenQf
which sorely woimdcd tender-hearted Mercy WarreOa
who felt she had bieu wholly misimderstood. The
matter was finally settled to the satisfaction of all coo-
cesned, and Mn. Adams, in totcen of MooodliatiaD. aent

her dear frieod a ring coatainfaig the bair of John and
Abigail Adams. wUcfa is still in the Wamn family.

Her memory is revered by her descendants to <lav as

she was herself by relatives and friends wliile she lived.

It was said that she alone could calm the disturbed mind
of her brotJjer, James Otis, during peiiods 01 that sor-

rowful mental aberration occasioned by a blow on tJic

head irotn a poUticftl Opponent. Over every one with
whom she w as dosefy gsBodatcd libit entidaad a whole-
some influence.

Many strange vicissitudes were known in the kmg Hit
of Mercy Warren. Chief among her sorrows were the
insanity of her belo\ ed tiru^ber ud the death of hcc
husband. James Warren, her congenial life partner,
died in the Plvmoutb home, Nov. 27, i90i. In her
kaely years of bereavamat she was nniheld by ber
mcmiiries, her hope, and her useful activittes.

The fisilure of her eyesight afflicted her in her last

years, but she bore the trial with resignation, receiving
the triends who iioritimied to fre<|tient her home with
unabated eheenuhiess, even e-ontuniinj; lier correspond-
ence with the aid of a secretary. In an account of liis

travels in America, Rochefoucauld, wlio visited her
when she was advanced in the seventies, mentions her
extensive reading, and declares she had lost neither
mental alertness nor personal grace.

Her portrait was painted by the famous Copley, and
from it the WcUrlBiown engraving of Mercy Warren is

made. It oompaics with the pen*incture of her by a
lady who saw ber in ber later years, and describes her
as erect in person, with invntcnaooe and cmvaiaatioB
intdligcnt, sprightly, and eloquent^ attired in a steel'

ookwed silk gown, with long waist and short sleeves,

and Wearing gloves reaching the elbows and cut off at
the fingerS) a wliite lawn apron, and a white lawn mob.
cap.

The beautiful faith that had acconvmued Uercj
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Warren through life siistdned her to the end. filie had
always prayed that her mental faculties might be spared
as she approui.-lK-d (U-:ith, and hiT pravtr was granted.
Her reason was clear, her spiritual vision unclouded, as
she passed uaward, Oct. 19^ 1814. in tbit ei{^iQr-fevcatb
year of her age.

KMiKM. Wn.

The Silence of God.

BY Mr. G. a iUMMS.

We talk of silence, but tlurc are very few of US who
know what it really i.'i. Life is a medley of s,);inds. The
vcr\' term "life" predicates motion and sound. In the

quiet of vour own room the no:ses of the street come to

you. In the quiet of the countrv the air is full of s<3uud

—the humming of insects, the call of birds, the rusthns
of animal life in the grass and bushes. If one should

deliberately set to work to And some spot where no sound
of any kind could come to his ears, he would find tbat he
lud set bimeU an impassible task.

There we knom to be leanied from silence which
mere words are powerless to teach. lo the violent

d^trie storm the power lies not in the terrific din of the

thunder-crash, btit in the silent leap of the dread light-

ning spark. You come each Sunday out of the noise

and bustle of life into silence, the churdi. a place of

silence, sei'ure from ihe intrusions of the outer world, to

commune with your uwn >im\<. You come for a brief

period oi rest and quiet to think, lo worship, and to

aspire. The silence and the i>cuce give to iliis hmir ,1

greater strength to enable you to go out again into the

strife and take your antointed place hi the world of men
and things.

not the same thing true in our rclatiousliip with God ?

When we use the name "God" let us not attempt to define

God. God has no qualities or attrllmtes of which we can
coocdve. There is an infinite mystery at the bottom
of all things, an infinite mystery underlying the universes,

of which we can for the most part tmt giiess. Tliat

infmite mystery, that infinite secret, according as you
or I may be conscious of it, we call God. Each of us

according lo the measure of his conscioasness acknowl-

e<^es and worships that C.od. .\s each and e\ery soul-

consciousness ditTers iroiii tvcry other, so its conception of

("jikI differs. Our knowledge of t^od is so hnnteil in this

way. On oiu side is understanding; of some thini;s, a

little, verj' little, relatively sp<;ikitij; such a hitle, just

what we liave dug by hard labor through the milhons 01

years of existenoe out of Che cosmic womb: on that other

aide is s''f"™»» apfmlling, awesome, grand, wonderful, and

UMphing.
Yes, there is somethmg inspiring in silence. Absolute

aOenoe is magnificent. To me the ailenoe of that other

side, the silence of God, is docfueot of eettaio thiius.

Paradoxical as it may sound, the silence of God speaks

to me of some thitigs. Upon the blank wall of that other

side I can btc a handwriting. I.et me tell you what I see.

In the majestic calm of tliat silence I see power, a power

that is invincible, moving on and on m ceaseless rhythm

forever and forever Nothing can disturb it; nothing

fan destroy its equilibrium. That majestic silence

speaks of an eternal power forever existent. Do we
not find it so,

—

thtt stars movin^^ on in their paths, the

mitvenes hi their courses, the whole cosmogony in its

gnater aspect moviiig, moving, down Um^u^'h the mists

of incalculable time? The ^ence of God speaks of

power. Out in the spaces and voids, thiot^ all the

plancti and fioy otbt, tibve is m wt iqrstenons pmnr

moving and working, toward somethina;, for something.
We talk learnedly of ^,T.>\'it;ttioii, resistance, molecular
encr,;;y, of electric ions, of orhils and parabolas; but these
arc, alter all, simply maiiifestaiions, and the names that
we have given them, of a power that underlies all, that
infuses all—ajjower that is immeasurable and incalculable.
The silence of G(xl spi aks also of an infinite placidity,

an intinite calm. Out on tlie ocean in a great storm the
waves are high, the water violently disturbed, often the
crest of each wave separated from its trough by hundreds
oi fcet, vessels are broken and wrecked, the greatest of
steamers are rocked in the mighty deep as though thcj
were tiny cradles, and fear and panic fill the souls of tluise
on tioard: yet all this great disturbance which scents so
tecrtUe and is so awe-inspiring is merely superficial.

It b all on the surface. Less than a hun^lred feet below
the surface there is not a motion in thr water: all is as
peaceful .as lhouL;h nothing were takin:; jjlace al.iuve; all

is as Ljuiet as iliuu^h great ships were lym^ placidly on a
sea of Kdass. and not straining and creaking in every seam
and jumt. The real ocean is solemn, silent, and still.

The whole i^'cat storm and wild display arc but ripples,

after all, on iho surface, and the great ocean itself Ucs
eternally asleep, eternally calm, eternally silent.

Is it not the same in the life of the worlds? The
struggles of men, even of nations, a murder here and there,
a battle in which thousands are slain* a llood in which
tens of thousands perishi A famiiK in iriiidi hundnds
of thousands die, a great war which pours Its devastation
over half the world,—ail of these are but as ripples on
the surface of the life of the universes That life itself

moves on calmly and serenely through all the miUions
of years, through all the i:i:ini'.e pa-t on an ! on uuo the
eternal future. Under the htile sLllrul^ ih.ii seem so big
to us in r>ijr near [n rspei ti\'e there ex.sts lhroui;h all a
wonderful, maje^lic c.ihn, the course of evolulion pursuing
its eternal way.

That mysterious silence of Cod speaks to me also of
infmite security. Where there is silence there is no
tbreateoing, no condemnation, no terror, no fear. Out
of the vast abysses of universal voids and spaces there
comes no ominous note. All is well; all is secure. The
universes are working out their destiny. I have no fear
of that vast sileoice. I have no fear of God. Though
things here seen not as they should be. out there in that
mysterious Mahn of silence there Is infinite security, and
I may tie down at night to the unconsdotisness of sleep
with a sense of inward peace, or when my time comes I

may stretch out my wearied Umbs in the sleep of death,
quite secure, quite peaceful, in tllC consciousness that
i>iii then- 111 ihc mystery of the univerM^ al! ii well.

The dm and tlie tumult of the world matter not.
After we have done all that vw can here in our own little

way, the silence of God, speaking; lo us of infinite power,
of infinite calm, of iniiuite security, is suffioent for us; it

iaenou^ OodreigHit

The key to every man is his tliought. SfTirdy and
defying' thou^sh lie look, he has a helm whicli he obeys,
which is the idea after which all his facts are classified,

lie can be reformed only by showing him a new idea whicih
commands his own.

—

Emtrsm.

He only believes truth who hd^, it: he alone has re-

ligion whose soul knows hy experience that to serve God
and know him is the richest treasure. And, unless truth
come to you,—aot in word only, but in power besides;
autlioritative becaUSC true, nut true because authoritative.

—there has been no real revelation made to you from God.

i.>yui^L.u cy Google
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A Fak JotntNBT, By Abraham Mitrie

ItflilMBy. Boaton: UaUKhtaa Mifflin Com-
|i.T5 aet—Ifr. KihbMiy has added
to Hm Mrnkt <lf acUevaaiait that

D Aneriean icaOtt iJMh wbat ha
country may mean In tefina of apportunity

to ooe who escapes from fetteriat conditions

d cariy life, proTidcd he has the innate

fomtx and the invioci>>U- lUttTrntnation to

take advantage of them. It is good in these

days, when tales of destruction and conflict

fin the air. to turn to a book that describes,

with wonderful clarity and simplicity, the

process of building up a character and 3 life

that affect others in ever wideninK lir^-les

of beneficent influence. The primitive Ori-

ental] home, with its two rooms (a liviiij; room
and a storeroom), its twelve children, its

SiitwoilM iiulusttii-S, u::cl tlx i lmi Jtiirtvosities,

was the beginning. With comparativclv

few woriU Mr Kilib;iny ti.itr.ports tlir

reader into his chUdhood wurld. Incidental

allustons remind one constantly that tfai'<

is the land of the Bible, the illumination of

ia way * JMUe
Ibm flfilHi bv fandol in

i wllh UNts of fllae ccBM Old llabSi

tfiB of foity dollaii, imhlla to vmk Bnglisb

tMBannL
^1**^ ^JMitoiloo^^tt*^rtK^

adiuatment to new ooaditiou arc descriU-d

Btapbicafiy. but wtOt mirfmaoBit humor.
Poitilis a letter or ascending in an elcvntor

bcoomes here an event. Xcvcr bus there

been better tlhistraiion of the truth ilial

when ooe docir shuts upon a man of this

temper it h but tlie necessary condition of

the opening of another door which leads to

better tilings unKue-iset! hrfw*. Otie door
after another dosed relentlessly upon the

yotHiK ImniiicTsitit, but .iliviiy, he t.ouxlil the

better door and always he found it. It is

Wi itis|)iriii^' story, one tli.it will lif T«ul

throughout tlic length and breadtli of t!:e

huiti, Muy it ciirry encouragement to mAiiy
another toiler in the humbler ways of life,

luid Quy it laiix to ail Americans, too apt to

forget the blessmgs by which tbejr an em-
founded, a new icnae of gratitude, of will to

I «( thtnmlfwi, wat of dem to

Trb Spiutual Mssaxcs o» Dants. By
W. Boyd Carpenter. Boston: Houghton
Mifflin Company.—The aiz lectiirea of the

William Belden Noble Poundatioit OfC ffina
yearly at Harvard University. The range

of subjects is wide, no restrictioo being placed

upon them beyond that indicated by the

purposr of the ruuTidalioO, mimcly, "the
perfection of the spiritual man, and the coti-

tecratiun by tlie spirit of Jesus of every

department of humau character, thoujjht. ajid

activity." 'I'liey aic to tonjider tlie l)i>:tiesl

interests of humanity. In accuidaucc with

Ibis pur;M.i-x-, Dr. C;UT'enter'» lectures ore

not iutfudtxi as a contribution to critical

study of Dante, but thoughts on religious

experience aa exemplified in his great poem;
and WB OHi tkiok of haidtf aay nbject
btttar dwacn far the enda hi ybm. The
gMHte to Duie^ dMuictcr wMdi fltled

hint for this great work, and the
of lUneoamML the

mfHiettable cantos, are so presented here

to tend one back to his Divina Commedia
with all the old zest and with new insight.

Hiere is no better service than to make
living and vital the eternal message of Dante,
and it is the more potent htx^tr^c of the won-
derful form in which it was clotbcd. The
caiion of Westminster gave this uuwage to

the young men at Uarraid in wonl* tfwt
encourage aad iiis{iire.

Tn Rmi. Ttnut. B7 Stanwood Cobb.
Boatoa: The Pjigrin ?Rsa. ti.50 net.

—

Stanwood Cobb Ipesit three years io Tnrfccy
during the period wbkh mm the rise of die
Yoong Turk jMitjr, and he kat no oppof^
timityofaaalyziagtbe ciuuseterotthe mod-
em Turk and the influences that have made
him what he is. Mr. Cobb is one of those

who have never given up faith in the idtimate

salvation of tliese people. He prefers de-

liberately to present mainly the good side

nf the Turk, believing tliat bis point of view,

thormigtily justified, gives a better under-
st.iiidiT],; of a rate- that lues been much
maligned. There has probably never been

a time when s}'mpotlietic interest in all the

nations of the earth has Iwoi more definitely

artnised in .^nii'rir.i lliau iti this ;>er;LKi of

terrible Kuropean contlict. \Vc want men
to bi- liTnthtr'i. anil \se weleouu' everytlMU

Uiat can make us thiaii mace highly oi s-Mna

in all parts of the world. The disappoint-

ments of the present outcome of all our hopes
for truer '"****"**'*""—* ffnmtt be
made up, bnt we cntdi at atiMie fa the
dewmhiertwi that the hope at but than
not he entiiily given up. Ur, Cebb'a book
is aatfawejidir tatonatfaw. It

TuHndi Gfe m wma^ pheae
the influent.^ of dimnte on character, and
ending with a chapter on "Brotherhood of

East and West," whidi appeals to America
to extend its sympathy, its educational

ideals, and its be.tt thought to tboM who took
to us for bdp. The illuatnitioBe of the book
are new end interesting.

TW

dofld vktoiy of kiv^ • weriud

ov JaMM. Bjr laehd Ander-
ne Fife Oonpanr. t2^o

net—Mta. Anderson has had mmsual op-
pottuaitiei to yield hendf to tibc apell of

Japan. She visited it first on her faoncy-

BKMO, fitted by disposition and training

to appreciate things novd and beautiful.

In 191Z her husband was appointed anibaasa-

dor to the court of the Mikado, and. as Mr.
Nathan Haskell Dole says ill his introduc-

tion, "She witiic'i'icd fttnrtion? to nliich

they were atliuitteil only bei.uise of their

oflidal iiositioii, tliey were ^ra.-.tfd every

faciUtv for seeinj: iisiieets of Japanese life

which otdaiaiy viiitois would infallibly have
nuwd. and lliey bev.inie iK!]ii:iitiietl with

the veiy [looser oj Japanese ci\"ilization."

The bo.:ik shows Japanese life in many ph.ises,

Uuwcver, uot uieivdy a^^m liom aii ton-

bassy. Mrs. Anderson has quick insight

and ready sympathy for all kinds of people,

with no pcepidioca acahiat new customs or

manoen. She Is iateiested in art, literature,

and varThv nodae of Mfi^ but ddafly in

people; and ihe iDds hiaite teae fai the

Orient Ml in the nuiR ptioaafai etmoapliere of

Weatcn dvlllntloa. She miles oot so

of Old Japan na of Hew Japan, social

diplofnatic intereoorse, pwecnt-day cdu-

beerJnwtiBc among tl
'

cruising in tlie Inland See.

some of them In cotae, add nidi to the
charm of the boolb widdl it one of aa at-

tractive scries.

MooBKN VAun«). AND THKix Cmasnax
Souacss. By Philip C. Walcott. Boston:
PilfTfim Tres, $t net.—Mr. Walcott has

given US in the four chapters of this little

book a frank and helpfti! dtsciiysion of truiny

fundamental problems. We have here a

good example of the noliler form of modem
"apoJogetics." The claims for Christianity

are osaerteil with imxleruiioii. The gtxxl

outside is admitted, but it 13 convincingly

reasoned that Jesus Uicl nctually htcrease

the world's sense of "the worth of life."

—

the tiiuiue u( the first chapter. In Uic next

chapter, the "Transcendence of the Spir-

itual," tlie verities of the soul arc dearly
\-indicated. In writing next of the "Sov-
ereignty of Righteousness," the author oalla

attentkm focdfaly and aympathctically to
the eCbksl tnarfannatioti in pfottem in

Christlmi doctrinal ideeli^ and pnietieciL

His hot woid on the "Caasdmmem of
God" is frank and iMlpful. He pointo e«t
how the "fear of God" Iuin iira^lically '

isfacd from all minds. He admits that I

in God has been greatly lessened, (

nominal Christians, but in a very earnest

manner he sliows tliat the " God-consdous-
licss" i^asupnrme factor in human life,—add-
ing; \alue to all Otlles v.ihus, tile lap-root of

noble character; the beauty, glory, and power

Uttmt. PSACfl. AMD
TtoNAi. EssATSu By Immanud Kaitt. Trans-
lated- With an introduction bf Bdwm D.
Mead. Published by the World Peace
Po<indation, Boston.—In this small but
prcdaus volume the immortal treatue of the

great Gerraaa thinker on intematianal
peace is reprinted in an Enghsh translation,

and prefaced by a valuable introduction by
Hdwin D. Mead, who has done much to
m.iki- real on eatt-« the vision of the illus-

trious piuaecr of international jsi^tief nnd
i:utxl wii! and the organization of the I'nited

Stat^ of Europe. In theae days, when
war is raging abroad and German milita-

risra h so generally ctMidcmned n.s one
Kreat c.iusc of interna I ion. >l strilc, it is t;o<xi

la read this profoimd aitd clhtcid treatise

written by one of the most eminent of
Germans, which anticipated and prefigured
the >;reat nMMPCnieatS fomnivcrsal peace now
t^oiiig on in ewy dvffiied ootutliy of tlus

worklbyaotatuiyormace. AftarthiscnMl
war is over w» shall tuni the notenedlly ta
the smnoesof that gnat aodal and poKticd
reform, which will tndk lewr than ever ht
the eathnatkm of all kwcfs of their 1

and their load* and win uitaer tna
better en Ite 1

TUH DbmocraTIC RHiNe-MAin. liy

Franklin Kent GifionL New York; Ucvin-
Adair Company. The Rhine-maideii who
is the attractive hecoine of this romance
has the goMoi hairand the bewitching grace
of other ITTilnii iiiitiTini in poetry and art,

but she has also Hie Itittfnt heert ond tiw
frank dioplicitr Oat moka hmr a fit com-
panioD for an AmcfieaQ of t»4a7. Sha is

wooed and won, not as tte faanmesa al
bat. asdiedeeired tobe^ for
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fa^ Md «lie

bcr the icaSty of loM M iint

it pUin that her ranlc and wealth

the in«(nets that draw him cloacr.

ia dnUated to Harrard

"To Ei«hty-Four, that inarched with n
And fought it» battle round the Tree,

This blonom from that Featal Dwy
I Dwadaad attttapaa Ita wajr";

I ttat file opadng dapter is

af flM atnigia at tkc tkae.

a ripttcaat part of Oaaa Day.
the lady of the (radoatica was not

tke fair Etellca of ten yeaia lat«. Mr.
OMiBfl b author of two caiUcr booica,

dpkniUttMd Th; fielk-Iders.

In Gkorgun Tmbs. By Edith L. Elias.

Boston: Little, Brown & Co. $1.25 net.

—

These short character sturtie< of the great

figures of till- C'.t-iir(;i.in ijciirxi supplement
admirably tlic ordinary history text-book.

Suili I'hiipli-rs the personal interest

that makes vivid the story of movements
and iiutiiina] lUvflopttifut. The story

tic four Gcorgts, with \\[i1po!e, the Pitts.

Fiix, Purkf, Warri-ti IlustiiiK^, Gr.itL-iii,

and Canning, acqu.iints one with the history

o( the Ntiite in ti'.ost' d.ij s am', in.iki-, it hum. 1:1

and real. There were great rumcs ihca ia

the army and navy,—Gen. Wolfe, Ivord Clive,

l,ocd Ndson, and the Duke of WcUington,

—

and theirnamesooont
wmwad interest in wan of the

Ike age did act ladt Ibr tnmHas aod ia-

vMtoiB {» ihoim br^ •AVIm «n
Oaek; AifcmliMb Juam Watt lad attain.
**-*' * ~'~ttantlirap7 are iiiuatratad by

y, John Howsird, and William

wililc Hogarth and Reynolds

an flia tcgMtsentative* of (Ik foe am, Tbe
Iwakiaanseful addition to fbe brief Uom-
fUea aoir available.

The Ghrisdan Register

wfco nada Ui wajr by the elan aad finds his

pathway in undiBrted wooda. No fliore

picturesque f^we brightens th« romantic

pages of our early hbtory , and Mr. Tomlinsoo,

who has written much and well for boys, has

known how to bring oat duuactcristic trait*

and to include noteworthy incidents- There
.'ue a (ew adventures here. incor[>onitpd in

the story of the two boys who cro^ the

eirtjulry with Boone, which do not strictly

belong to this tale, Init Mr. Toniliuson vouches

for the truth of every one, and they help to

give a fiiilbfut ^Cttire of the early days.
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Tbs Hoots Boos ot GxHAT Paintings.

By Estelle M. Hurll. Boston: Houghton
MiflUn Company, fj.ja.—Lovers of great

paintings and those who recognize the place

that art should hold in education recognize

the debt we ;dl owe to Mi'J! lliull, who [or

years lias worked steadily on long lines for

the ends she has hud in inirid. She h;is been

able to itniiait something of her own intelli-

gent enthiisi.istn toothen, and her iriteiiireta-

ttons iiit always interesting without ijistst-

ing that one should always axree wUli them
in detail. The present volume presents

with a collection of one hundred and five

famous pictures, each described and ex-

plained. The diapters were published sep-

asately some years ago and were popular in

the cwrliar fonn, but in the picRiit ediliea

they becooe tairty impoaing, aod the book
nin ttuiaidnad^ daim a faraaioit place in

tbe Ibla ofImycn daring the comiitc holiday

ThS Ckajcm Of ScANbiKAvu^ By Francis

B. Clailc aad Sydney A. Ctaik. Boatoa;
Little, Brown & Co. fa.50 net.—Dr. Clark

is the best-known traveller through foreign

lands who is writing to-day. His joumejrs

in the interests of the Christian Endeavor
Societies, of which he was the founder, have
taken him northward and southward, to

the Orient, and to the islands of far in

different quarters of the globe. He is u keen

observer, a trained rtiirtent, and a ^^aphic

narrator. lie enjoys outdotir life and nature,

but he lovt-s iitojjle; aad his pictures of tliese

Scandinavian lands illustrate his breadth of

sympathy us well as his ability to enlighien

the minds of Ms readers. I'hc second-named
author is Dr. Claik st sou, who ui;^c7lils the

charms of Norway and Denmark "with

ymitbful veltemence," while his father

mm interested, pcrhapa, in Sweden and

kittdr d^^te
****

^dh^nS^'
Ike book it adadratdr Ohiitnted.

NSD BaswsTSa's Cajubou Hunt. By
ChauDCey J. Hawkins. Button: Little,

Brown & Co. Jr. 20 net.- Ned Brewster has

appeartt! in two bixiks l>efori- this one, and iiis

prowess in tlic Northern wools Ls already

familiar. As 11 caribou hunter he has us

many adventures and iiatrow es<a(>es as

V. ' Lit for bear, although he confesses r_ii ,L

the camera himter u the real sportsman, and
that to shoot with the cmieru tcqnires more
skill, more patience, and more knowledge of

animals than to bring them down with a gun.

Dr. Hawkins is a mlnisier who preaches in

Jamaica Plain He is a direct descendant of

Daniel Boone, and he Vi only niaintaininK

the traditions of his boyhCKxl bv going each

y^r into forest d^th* away from people.

His books are itloitiiitad bjrjiba pkotogiaphi
he has taken.

Thb Tmax! Stiuke. B> LcsUc W. Quirk.

Boston: Little, Brown & Co. $i.J0 net.

—

Third in the Wellworth College Series ia

this lively story of undergraduate life, in

wliicii hard work, straight athletics, and
eontribata to tbe

of Ike boya akoi
ith inlaiaiL The author

Oetnith tbat av«a for yoaafilan
VSt koUa interests besides the wiwUnc ot

»

gaim of foodMO or die outeooie of ooOeia
rivalries, and he \«Tites accordingly on loac
lines, prefiguring the men that the boys are

to become. The influence of his books is on
the right side, although the)- neither preach

nor aeold, and tbe boya bave picatjr of ada-

dlcf la their aMfcc^ip.
'

1^ Gat am Famva
9f laaK WuBcr. Bwtoa: I4tflcw Biwm
ft Co.—Miae Wancr dtfi^Ma to danr bow
well she can carry off a perfectly abaittd

plot, and her story of the man wlio, bdier-

ing he was about to die, set out to cure hit

dearest love of her affection for him, tiiat

she might not suffer in bis death, brings

incidents into play that border on the

grotesfine. If one were ahlc to take the

book more •^rnously, one's chief feelings

wmihl Ih' sympathy for the tormented girl

and wrath at the lover who could tbus play
H-ith h'-r r-.- i1 '"':ipi"'-n 't::!r' wijnder at

SoouTiNo WITH DANin. B<x)t«. By
Everett T. Tomlinaoa. New York: Ooidde-
day, Page & Co. fi.ao net—The
kilaicst in boy seoat omaalaatloa
peGitBy timely tiiii tatweattaK ctofT of oae
of our fiiat, aad our BKailiat, palkSaden,

it a bcfoie Ignn. with the

, the Mninflkhma^ aadtiteilaipBdty

THE SURVEY
Social Servicm indtutrial /VoUanu

TIIK SUkV'KY Is a weekly ina^.t/i'ic f^r all llm^c who bLlim [hal |>rii^'te->s

in this countiy iiinKeai un v>dal aervicci thai IfKitUtiim, city ((avemmrnt,
the care of the tmfurtuoate, tbe cducalioo of chtldreo, tbe work u( men ana

the homes of women, must pass muster in their relation to the common welfare.

THE Si k\"E^' t^^irings to bear upon such subjects through its weekly isucs the

h.ird won ex|M: rionce, the analysis and judgment, and, still more mtporLaat, the ideals, of

the s ual aii<l t:vic wi-rkcrs of the country. Among these, Robmt A, Woods, Flokkn rr.

Kxixt^.iuui OwEJs; Lovejov are frequent a>otribut»r». The editors are Edwahd T,

DcviNS, Gbaham TavLOt, Janx Adoaib, and Paul U, Kbllogg.

Scholarly readers will End that the regular dcportmcnls devoted to civics, industry,

health, ediaatiMU, dmrch and community and social agencies, wtiich ujHxaf wkIcIv,

facilitate rderence to it on spedal subjecu. For this reaiuB THE SURVEY is used as

ooUausal leading ier coama in aodal eooaoaqr,

etc., b> leading ODHcgca tlumigiiout die eauntiy.

Tlie subscrijition price is t:iOO a year; or wc
OoiSTIAN RxcisTEB siz months' issues for il.OO.

nsdec ot

THE SURVEY ASSOCIATES, Inc.

10s EMt 22d Stre«t» New York, N.Y.
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KlOK AMNOid a Rosy.

T AUGUSTA LAKNim.

Little mfticlB ale wbiiUnCi

TsinkliiMC little Eecl,

LoONMd locks Mi li^iflfr

Twlrtiav, Icnaed iboul.

FMlkciuabtniiag.

Gnadma muat lui\% played it^

SkippauK becl aod toe,

la tlM Miwliiiw wtathct

So did >o(i 1, ra> dear,

TlMUtb our locki an pqpii

Ball) I'rr.^ » L'l Itarn it,

II<<Lj. jud An-., andtaUi

Dtaiu* Nttte gat

All t^*f t't^f^ irf aricirnt,

IVhll -.cr ili.l II..-;, . :„J|C?

SoTic olii Siiir> tri\i> t -'On

When the HorlJ mi yojnf.

Tbea the caiM tile chiklren,

Set tkcm io a rioje,

T>ii()it ihm all her Moiclea,

Hr,» .l»r.._c «n.I rht-

Ok, tbe nKitUl were dtcaqr,

Oh. tti MrflHM ad.
nthelKUtetciiiUhMil

riii aril nislcc lis

Doma tbc

Dttt lily rivM

What a Uttfe Prioca DfcL

BT XAIK l,AWilSNCIt.

Tbb is a true story about a litUe English

prince. The good Quceu Victoria was bis

grao(lnoU)«r. His father and mother irere

King Bdwatd Uk Sevcath mhI Queen

When Prlacc George wii.-, a !io> li<> li.nl an

oliltr lirollu'i , so it did not bccm very iikely

that he w.julU tvi:i iit- ;i kiiij[; for the oldest

son (jf ilif Mivticij,!! ii always heir to the

throne. (Juecn VuluiiA was ruin-n'-n tlirrs,

ai)(] Ills fiiliii r .iulI niLitlicr svcre known a**

the Prince and rritu t vs uf WaUs
Wlieu Uit> wue iu LuudQU they hvcti ia

a bcautifid palace which beloiii:-. tn the

people of nogland, but they bad a borne o{

their ovm, just a quiet COMatiy bOUM MlCh
as nearly every gcntlcflwi ia HMghail haa,

and htn the £«* cUMna apeat mait et

Tbey bad serrmita ttt wbH en
I md taton lo ttaeb ttwra. But

thqr were very natural, happy cUldrat, and
t morc time with their father and mother

; otany rich children do. Prince George
was called "the rogttc" uf tlie household,

becauiw be was ofleii in miscbicf

.

One day a new carpet wait brought home
for one of the parlors. It was a pretty

cupct, which the Stkaat o( Wales fainuelf

The QuMtan Rcgtater

had i^toctod ia Tliii^ fgr kt wm iMrtieabr
to hava vmytiUat ^ U> Imm fcnniianif
aadtMtefnL
Whea it hod been laid down the Prince

of Wales went into the parlor to look at it.

He was surprised to find his little son Prince

George iu there. Prince George bad a large

watering-|>ot in his hand, which he had
brought in from the garden. He was water-

ing the flower-i In thr prftty vcl.'f t rarpet.

A What do vou su[)posc his father said lo

hitn? I do know, Ijul 1 Liunv tliat when
chUdren ui that family were nan^hty they

were sotnetttn<» undreji,n;rl and jnit to l.td.

Prince George is now Kiii); CeuiKe

Fifth, (or bi» brother died even before his

fafhcr

Hw iMdkf Pimif

*

" Isn't it t»ctt7?" Bobby aslced Ma aiodur.

A dliny new cent lay on Bobby's rosy

tittle palm. Of course the penny was a
piesent. Uncle Will gave it to Boblv-
"What are you goinc ta do wiUl itt"

Bobby's mother asked.

"Ob, it's a lucky penny," Bobby explained.

"I'm not going t<-j ^^nnid it; it's goi4ig to stay

in my poekL-l un.l briru; me good luck. I

think I'll RO .md sl.ow it to Hetty " Bo»:.!>y

snatched u;> h;^ ci;> and ran o'.:l of diKT^

and down the stn i t Ht: hopped and skipped

as he ran, for he \va<j very happy on that
brii;ht Saturday morning.

li Bobby thought the penny would stay

iiui«U> in hia pocket, he was quite tiiistaken,

for the penny really bad ideas of its onu.

It dtdu't like the tliought of staying in u dark

podKt with same bits of dirty string and a
feir nafls for oompauy, so whea Bobby
jumped the pemy jumpcdi tao, Usht otit

U Bobby's podtat h bouaded dam to the

aidemdkl
The itdaaiOc laadowaa liiil aad the penny

nut, too, and Bobby ran after. Then the

penny ran faster and at last made imotfaer

jump. This time the permy leaded into u

deep ditch and hid in Uk --ort i arih. When
Bobby peeped down he coidd not see the

penny at all I

Rut lucky pennies arc not to be so en.iily

lost. Bobby ran home luid got bis little

sliovd, and smm he had climbed into the

ditch and \^a. bu.uy lvir:;iv.,; over the ground
Irxikinj? for tliat nuiaway penny.

' Wh L,t are yaadoiBgtiiiifaf"oalicdavoicc

from uniiii id.

Bobby Iwjkeil np to see old Mr. Wfaitmaii

leaning on hu uuie and gaung down at him.
"I lost a penny, sir. It ndhd in liefx:,"

Bobby answered.

"Tut, tut!" cried the old man. "Don't
hunt any longer. I'll give you another
penny."

"Thauk you, Mr," laid Bobby; "but Uiis

was my hidgr pcnqy. I mnat find it."

"Tut. tatl" aald Mr. IVhiUBaa a«aia, and
he walkBd off, tnppinc fiia maad with hia

oane^

Bobby dug and dog. bat atSl iw could not
fr.d tivii runaway peaay. By aad by Mr.
Whitman cajnc again.

"Found it yet?" he inquired.

"No, sir, not yet; but I think I shall

soon," Bobby repliei.'. liiii -. f i.;y.

"1 think I'll go home and get my abovcl

and help ia tha aeanb," aaid the aid gentlc-
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"Oli,aabair,thatiMuidB*tdoatan.air. Z
faatit,aadInBatfindit. Taalavcfyldnd,
but I must Ibid it ntyfldf." Bobby anawaad.

"Tut, tut!" said the old man, looking

ilown at Bobby. "I hear there is going ta
be a ball game this afternoon. Going,

Bobby

r

"Yes, sir, if I find my penny in time,"

Bobby said.

"What's a penny got to do with a hall

Kame'"
"Nothing; only I must find it before I do

anything cl <
'

"Tut. tut:" said ^[r. Whitinau as he strode

olT.

He caul'i r.ot have Rone far, howcvw, for

a feiv miinites later, when bobby «:ramblcd

out o< tbc ditcit With the lucky peiiuy iu his

hand, Mr. Whitman was waiting near by.

"Pound your penny, eh?" he asked.

"Yes," said Bobby; "isn't it a hnc penny?"
"H'lu, yes," aaid tbe o(d gentleman,

ftunbling in his podceb "I said I'dgfarayoa

another peaay, aad I will, Bobby. Haia
it IS "liua^ a peaay baaauaa yon aaa pa^
liftaat."

Bobby took the two pennies in hia hand
and ran home.
"Oh," cried Bobby, "I think my pcmijr

was very lucky, if I did lose it. I'm glad I
was that big word Mr. Whitman oalled nM.
I'm glad I was p«r-9istent."-^J<^aae» JCM-
land, im Ihe Okitrdkawa.

tba Hmm that

;Niy, boys," said To::i rhLl-,is, at n^:css

ijiu- I'nrlay, "wliat do you think we've got

ill our l;.im? You never eonld >;iu.-:.il"

Then the guessing began, aud a i^rcat

many queer thntgs were (bought of; but
none were right, and finally they liad to give

it up.

"Wdl." aid T^sm, kughing, "of eouiaa
you coulda't ftWH It, 'or you aevar beard af
audi a tlihic. Wa a horaa that wnaia wpe^
taclesl"

"CMit" said an the boys who bad gatbaad
around Tom; "it's mean to fool as tliat way.
Didn't think you were joking." And they
were turning away to their games when ha
called them back.

"But I'm not joking. You know our
horse Prince?"

"Ye=!!" e.imc froin a dmin boy? at one**,

l:'K!:;'t l5.e.', kinm Inni! Hadn't they nd
den bcbmd him, tilluii; Mr. Pheljii's wagon
nmninK-over full if evei lie eh uuitl to drive

along just as school was kt out, a hundrod
timec? And hathi't they ridd<ji on hii back
in the pasttirr ihrn- or four in' a row, and
tiiinbl'.i; otT iliitt or four in a heaj'. and
petted bim. itnd given him apples or sugar
whtiiever they saw him? Ever>' boy in

ManUiis knew Prince, and to know Prince

was to love him; for a man
kind, and gentle hoise aavor Bred.

"What about Fkhioe?" vid mmd fa a

"Why, Father thought he waa sattlaf
blind. He baa alwnyi acted as if be coaMttt
see jiut right, and so the other day Father
took bim (o a—what do ye call it?" said

Tom, tr>-ing to think of the big wosd ha
wanted

.

" Was it an oculist? " said a voice.

"Yes, sir," answered Tom; for it was the
teacher, Mr. Bmgdon, who apoks. He bad

Digitized by Go
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joined the group, and was 'Mf wWI In^

tercst to the ni-ws siboiit Prince.

"The iiian looked at Prince's eyes just the

way he woiikl Itxik nt .inylxKiy's. uikI fn-.-.m!

he wan iicar-siKlitcd. tlic way 5o:nc people

arc. ITicn h<' wrote out sometbiiiK lo ti!l

how to luake specuicles far Prince. l ather

had them tn.tdc and put upon a bridle, and
Prince wore them yesterday."

"Uow did he act. Tom, the Tirst time the

tea?" MkcdMr. BiBB-

"He Mled irtinkwiiriwvHantor
friffatciMd. bat k dUttt take Ub loof to

ct OMdtotlKK: «nd mow we tUnk he Hkea

"W«a, that li WMdcfftdl" add Mr.
don, uM bfettmMd to pi into tbeadiool-room;

Si was over half the boys had
to go to Tool's tlie next moniing to

MC boir Prinoe looked in his spectacles.

Mr. Bragdon was invited, too; for all the

boys liked him. and thoui^t they always

bad a better time when be was aloDK.

Bright aiul early Saturday mominR a
troop of joUv l>o\ 5 calieiJ lur tin' " H iu hi-r,"

and were trutiipiiiK Kayly up the c^irri.iv;c-

road to the I'help^ fiirm-lii>u\r. when Mlmtn

sHouM tht'> hrit T0331 aiul h;s father in

the ijij v.:i;con, dnvini: I'riiii; ri^-,lit ti>wartl

tht-tu lliiM funny i'liiKc 1 Hikoli with his

great go;;gIcs, aiid how tin' l!'i>s i:ui.;liid'

It seeiiRNl u.s if I'riuee tried to laugh, too; for

he shoolc bis mane, and Opcacd Ui MOWth iO

such a funny way.

"He looks tike a prafeMHr," Mid «M.
"Or an owl." said another.

"OocHt ha hMk «lttr' Mid •OM.
"W^ AoHldat bc7 Ba kwiwa More

fhn «v flt m" ntorted ooe tt Mace'*
BMt anhiat admlRia; Hid > tlia talk want

OB ioMS Mr. Fhdpfl ordered the visitors to

"ffflt bt" aDd go for a ride. They needed

and their gay laughter as tliey

|h the quiet town brought more

than one staid body to the window to see

what the matter was. No doubt rome than

one turned away with a siith, to say, "It's

only Ucaoun I'helps aiid that parcel of l>oys

he's so food of carting around with him.
"

When the ride was over, Mr. I'hclps said,

"Now I'm going to turn Pritice out to past-

ure Vr?trn!;r. lie acted kind of queer

sornjwful when 1 took the hriillc oil. I wish

you would watch him to-day, Mr, Unigdon,

and see what you think is the matter."

So thcv all waited and watched eagerly to

fsee vi iiat Prince would do, and the boys who
were used to his playful ways were aston-

ished to see him walk slowly part way across

the barn with his bead down,
still like a person «iio b

"I iiilTTT ha** aytaf." said fittk Jack

Vimt, in awed wUtper; aad I thtak the

b09B waaU adt have been artooidied to aee

real tears drop froa bb eyes.

"Go on. Prince," said Mr. Phdps, kindly;

but he did not stir until taken by the nose

and led out-of-doors. Then he walked slowl y

the path toward the meadow, the

tgnmp watchinK I'ini in silence.

"He se«ms to niUs the spectacles, ' said

Mr. Bragdon. after u nioiiunl.

"Yes." rei>luil Ml. I'hilps " that just Uic

way it -vi viu^ t.) inij."

"Look at :-.nii mm " i.rinl lln l-ins. "l!c

is coming iKick!" Ami. .-me enuii:.'-. i rim.

turned and was on his way Uici. to the

bani. Stowly he came, went atniiht h7 tte

boys, never stopping for sugar or em^ to
the bam diMir, which hod het-n dOlgdt tBd
there he stood whinnying softly.

"He 1 asking for thoM- spec tacles. Father,"

•-:ik1 Tom, eagerly. "Do put them on."
Ves. " Kiid Mr. Bngdea, "why not tee

what he will do?"
So the bridle was put <iri. hit and all; hut

Prince did not seem to mind the bit. Just

as soon as the spectacles were on and fas-

tened be rubbed his noae lovingly against

Mr. rhdpa'a ann, as If tBMy

away doira to tte in the

Wd, I dadwel" eiagtoMt MtvBiMm.
"that wu what ha wKtad." ibid ha Mid
Mr, Phelpe talked it al oivcr vkOe the bov*
ran away to the nwadmr tohaTB a
tlieir friend.

This is a true story. The horse

spectacles is now living, and I'm sure you
will all join with mc in hoping that he may
live 10 wear them aiaay yean.—C*ru<M«

L. VFIOM.

"Checrup! Cheempl" (|uath Madam Sab-
iOa who^ wMi Sir RalM^ was fcaaltag off late

dnto^ente fay «e hade Utdwo wudoir.
"Cheempl Cheerup!" repeated Sir Robfai.

"I woatl" snapped NcUie, and then felt

sorry as soon as she said it ; for, since Sir and
Madam were so kind as to stay all winter

when all the other hirtis whisked away to

some • te.s»ji t
' or other, it did seem as though

the least one could do was to be dvil to them
and take a bit of adwioa onraidnMlly, it they
pleased to olTcr it.

' i'leiw < \tii-%<j UIC. 1 didn't really mean
it," muriiv.;re(i NcNie, wiping her eyes with

the corner iil lu ! blue tier, and redecting that
.-Jie Lould go nuttnii; ..ume other day, and that

tilings minhl lie wor.se, eviii if Uu- i.nu :ii:3

pouriiiK risht down at the very liour when
CoiiL-in lii-rl w n.-, to I ail for fur to to Che.Nt

nut WotxJ lor a long, long day ol fun.

"Checrupt Qieerup! ' persisted the hayyy
pair, between cherry bites.

"I Willi I wiU!" respoadad XMta. "But
uA«m shall I cheer up? Aad boiriiidl I do

opened just then, and the anawer
Of vaadau, aitthiK bjr her

eat over tile hrown

In a nwaunt Ndsic was by her side.

" Mayn't I read for you, Gfandnia? I have

such a nice book: ' chirruped Ao.
Mi^ she I Grandma was as fond of

toriH as any of her grandchildren, and at

the word "stoo' " site brightened up as if by
magic, and settled her ap aad apiva far a
long forenoon of delight.

Of course, .\tl--.ic would much riitliei have

nirled up in tlie w uuhus -*at and read it all by

herself. Graiuluia knew that.—gmndmas arc

such knowing folk!—iiiid that's why she re-

marked to the rohins (after the I <Mik w.is fin-

ished iutd Nelsic bad gone out 011 the piazza

I., look for weatbcr), "Ahi'titae the dearat

girlie'"
' v<. u;:.! Vfup!" came Ib a lOveiy dutt

from and Madam.

"She can listen to advice!" aai

"And take it!" added Sir.

"Yes, take it-'" trilled .Nfadaiu.

"And make it," warbled Sir, swelling his

glossy throat with enthusiasm.
"Of use," crir^ccndoed Madam; and then

the time .ir.ii lune Lijid woriis t.;i.it ^o iiiived up
that only an cx|icrt in Kobinesc could ever

understand them.

Grandma was not an expert. She only

said: "Do he-M the dear sweetal Thair
voice* sound just like my Nelsw'al"

"Guess you'll have to get a new haking dish

pretty soon. Mother," said Helen, as she

StOiK! at the sink, w.isliing Hm dWMB. "ThlS
one is nearly baked out."

Sure enough, there were three little

wearing through, owing to constant use.

"I shouldn't wonder if I'd better get

tike your grandmother's," laughed Mn. Kd^
n. aqrateriourir. "like tha omh I hava aiaa
hertahihcr

t" eidHnicdHte.1
I't they just like these?"

"Saew of them weren't; they grew,"
"Why, Mother Kdwl"
"But they did. " hmghed Hdea'a i

"I'm not joking."

"Tin dishes couldn't grow. Thqr^
made," said Helen, convincingly.

"They weren't tin, dear. They were cah-

bage leaves Many a time I've seen mother
put her little round loaves of brown-bread on
cabbage leaves, am! then put them into the

oven to bake."
" Did—did the bread bake jutt as well?"
"You'd never know the dUenaeB, Fer>

haps some day I'll try it."

"Then we'll not have to wash I

laughed lldcn. eagerly,

away, the

)

team.

The teacher had been giving her little

r,n: , ".r.-.'.i- le in tablc maimcrs. "If you

want to leave the table," she said, " before the

others do, jmi ihould always aay, 'Bmmm
me.'" The aeait day, wishing to aeehoamrdl
they rememhoad b«r instructions, she aahed>
"Fred, when ahooM you say 'Haeatt aK*
atthataUar "When we have i

was the earnest reply.—J^. R. UUkr.

JB

The Children's Mimmni
to Children
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Icttcn and NbtM oa tiie W«r.

BT R8V. CHARLES W. WSNDTS, D.D.

We have recently received a letter from a

valued friend. Rev. Dr. Traub, a member of

the Priissian Chamber and ahn ihf prrsj-

dcnt of the Litx-i;il I'rnli-.iaiil .\lliaiicc of

Gfrmuriy. I>r. Traub will be rL-inrmlH-ted

as a victim of Prussian ,Sl:ilf Clmjth tyr.iany,

which expelled him fram bis large and in-

fluential church in Dortmund, Germany, on

the chitrge of heresy and insubordination.

During tlic war be has rendered much patri-

otic service iu looking after the wounded and

writing copious letters to the German press

concerning tlie condition of things which h«

foimd St tbe fn»t ol th* 0«MII may in

Bdchmi Had Pfiiu*. Tfab mhk to have
1 trim to gcnenl Umr, evn with tbe

lacafatU. Hiilettcn are printed

in fhe vojr idiiJcMi JoMiaab whicb a few

monthl t|D dcamnMHl lum u an iofidel and

nu dancerous to Germany. In his paper,

OlritHam FrtMam, he aL>o wages a campeiign

in behalf of the integrity and Jiwtioe o( the

German side of the war. Dr. Traub writes

us under date of September 10.—
"One ha.t his hands full nowadays, and

weeks of work must now be conerr.t rated into

hours, and with it comes the yAvAt- w<-iKlit of

the intellectual vaUifitl™ "f Lvciits; and

this daily becomes heavier and h^avUr

Not as if ovir etittitisiiism hi«l ci a-.ol. L>r be

cause we sm- depressed over the mi'menl:ir>'

ccssatiod of the furward mo%'< iiieiit. hut be-

cause the que'tidas of the future develop-

ment of OUT nlIiUTs now become ever more

dear :i:ul i>ri seiit thcoMfarCB aa ml^ltjr prob-

lems to our suidi.

" I do not diink you arc one who mttt be

provided with news items, bnt because I

value jour lympathy for Qwnwmy, and In

Older to support otben. I ihmld lilw to iai-

part to 7011 varioHaiidiuiiuatiaiia wliKh pc^
" not Jidd tiiia figbt tipw iiicw m

I jouraak.

"When w« went in a mdl from the north-

east of France to Paris all the world thought

we were going to take Pari*, but that was not

our inU'ii'.i iu Rather was it our intention to

fall up ;in the rear of the lines of strong defence

between Verdun and fipinal, k-- well ix'? Bel-

fort, and thus save ourseh.cs the unne<:«a-

Ksxry •iivM-.K^ of Hood, whicb in the case of

a fror-.tal ;ittiu k fiorn the west against these

fort::'ieatioiis would harr unrtntrstirrtiably hcen

required. A^; thi'i ini|ilieii a decisive acliu:).

the Kreiich aruiy thrtw itself mto our way
with great eiUTKy courajic. and en-

deavored to break the line of our triwjps

between Paris and Lorrai.-ie. If it had .-uc

ceeded in this, our right wiiij; would h ive be-

come prisoners. In consequence of it, our

right wing withdrew more than eighty kilo-

metres. Tfais gave it tbe advaotasa ol n-
maiaing ia constant euuMCtioa Kith oar

Kmy in the west. Our withdrawal was uni-

ted by tbe critiea who are

I to nt as ft coofesanon of a blunder on

our pvt. We ai« convinced that, although

we pieaacd forward our infantry a little too

vapidly for the reason that our soldiers were

O filled with viitliusiajim for the conflict that

they could not be held bark, and vfIcn diil not

remain suffie-itiitly long to assure themselves

of the artillery support wliieh wa.* ti> cover

their advancer yet the whole aituatkia <d

•fldn aa ittea developed liBce did flot laply
I

any strategic mistake. Since that time the

two armies, gripped like two dogs, have closed

witli each other, and every foot of Uitd oasts

a vast deal of bloodshed. When this final

battl« is fought, the existence of Prance will

be e.sf%ntially decided.

"In the e.^•-,^ the sitiiatirm of oasr affairs is

entirely satihfactory. Eash:^ Prunaia has
htata cle.ired of tlie Russi.ui';. We arf march-

ing from the north into Poland, and thus wc
are ahle to ielie%e our .'\ustriuii friei-.tls in

the south . Bcsidcrs this security which our

arms iiuve ocbicveU, we have also had britt-

iant results with our war loan of over a
thousand millions, which has been subscribed

for three and a half times over.

"The feeling of the whole country could

not be better. The great number of wounded
who are sent bade caooot depress us. The

at

abuiMWdimtto
tatatlte

unitT oC paitlet and
stands tindiahfw, That
not been able over niiitt to pat off eatlidy
their old Adam is true —"^^i but after all

we are filled witli thaakfldPHI over a moral

grandeur which we have never conceived to

have exiitted before in our people.
"We have just received word of the bn»vr

deed of a single German suljinaiiue wiiich,

near the Hook of Holland, sent to their doom
three English armored cruisers with their

twrnty-5cvCTi hundred men. This h;is filled

us with sie.it joy. We hope that thi-; la-.t

stroke against Ivngltmd will open the eyes of

tlie wiiild. Rut before this we bail alieady

KTQUgbt much greater damaRe nn the sea to

England than Ennland has been able to ii.flict

upon us. The total tuanaKc of the Knghsh
warshipt tlMt have been sunk was double

that ol our oini ships lost in action. The
with their insular eonccit and their

ty, will, occordinf to «ff eapccta-

calculated the tame. We hope that America
win remain truly xwntnl; ilk will ap-
preciate the worthleaa and lyim icpofta of

the English authorities and pveiaattiMir true
value, and will be najSf to hear tha actual

trutii concerning the war.

"So f.ir as a proposal for peace is con-
cerned, we have no desire to entertain it.

The Pope, as you know, has recently tried to

fnaie peace, hut stich a peace can be uiitiatcd

only by thos<! with whom we are at wHr. and
we hope that we shall be the ones to dietate

its terms, othervvis<- wc e-,innot Conceive of

any lasting peace; and if at last peace is made,

itmust sttfely be !;o frararel that we shall enjoy
its fruits for a hundred years to come. To
bring this abo'.it no nation or (Kjwer i? compe-
tent which is external to Uie caailict wc ate

waging. Therefore we have been greatly

pleased at the correct position assumed by
your Anerieaa President, who baa refused

to VaUm to tha dattcrinc vaioaa whidi sur-

tihe just

of fhe powers
ia Oe mr nqneated it a dia-

of ffaa mhjBBt waa pgHUe."
As we desire to tal finp"'*'*"r wHh all

our friends of diffennt uationaUtiea who are

concerned in the present tprrible war, and as

our German co-workers have complained that

hitherto their »ide of the great oouiUct has not

been adequately represented in theaecolumns
and in thoie of the Americaa pirew hi geocnl,
we Ventura to addtha following

family letter to the one which is quoted in the
foregoing. It b a letter written by a promi-
nent citizen of one of the larger towns of Ger-

many, a KTaduate of a leading German uni-

versity, and a lawyer of standing and reputa-

tion. It shows how intense b the patriotism

of the people of Gennany at the present day,

and how un-.ted they are in their stjind for the

Patheriand in the present conflict. The pcr-

«:in;d note which prevails throuKlvjul the

letter wiU be pardoned because of its interest

as a liumnn do<:uraent in the ]>re«?nt vtruKjle,
• Your sympathetic words prove tliat you

understand how the Germ r 1 iriyed by the

English, ore fighting for the lughest culture,

religion, and true morality. There is a God
in heaven who will not permit a great cause

to fail, and he battles with nsl In trustful

confidence, but atao in deepest hnnlli^, we
te thla daiiiaat hour bend « ear

nw^oiitoaf aH

at homa pnv Ibr tin !

and brothers wteitoad at the rroot, for our

irtiole people, and far our exalted peace-

Kaiser, whose endeavors to maintain the

worid's peace were fruitless. We have the

reassuring conviction that our Emperor and
our people did not desire the war. We have
bfni sitddpnly a;snfled, hiisely and tre;ifh«T-

o'jsly, but did not surmise what mighty pa-

friotie forees were eoneealed in our C"TTr^:tn

pC'jplc, and that all ranki and clas l , l^ili Lif

them would ris<* as one man to defend their

cciuntr>'. In lliLs great and uplifting time,

loKh and low, rich and poor no longer exist.

Our p«jUcc and courts have hardly anything
to do. .Ml order themselve-s willmsrly be-

neath the law of iJie liighc^t exertion of all

our iK-rsomU and social forces to repd the

common enemy.
"In the history of our planet and for litt

next century a frifMM lMr«tot IM bCOl
sown by England, In tlK fHtOtt tfiatt<
IdndbcMneBRBtltabaiidOtnnaai. Oaaar
side there has arisen abhterhate scaintt per>
fidious Albioa. wUdi doca iwt cibattvate
laws of latematimal jufHoev arms its <

with infatnan* dumdum bullets, and haa i

played a satanic treachery toward the cause

of Germanism. This mark of C.»in England
will henceforth ever bear. No German will

ever forget the year 1914. If this war does

not bring ahmit the punishment of Knglaiid.

I am convinex'd that the thought and aim of

every German man for decades will be COO-

trolled by the sentiment 'DOHIl iotollia dntt
wilh Ktigland.'

" But we are desirous that the United

.Stale* of N<irth .America shall not only have

a better understundiiiK of the sudden invasioa

of Oauumy, long planned and prepared for

by our enemies, and the necessity which this

brings with it for a bitter struggle of Germaay
down to the last man capable of bearluK anaa«
but also that we gam ior the fnture dw
pathy of Hia Awwrif— peapli. Wa 1

to the praMnatiaa ef our bb
uiaaalltihBtiMpoaMia. Wadanoeiihtior
haae mamnwn or fran lv«« of booty. Yta
Americans have often lilMHa that they can rise

above the struggle tor dd|y bread and make
sacrifices for ideal interests and ethical valtiau

Will not German civilitation and aims alio bt
appreciated in America? I think yes!

"You a.ik concerning us and ours. Two
days since the twenty-first of OUT

baSif tana fsoe into the Add. 1^ 1
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90a foucbt at Louraln aad Namur, and now ia

in front of Maobeuge. He commnrtifs, <vf a

substitute of the wounded chief of hU hattal-

ioa, the infantry escort of one of the m'TtBr
battertt-s wiih which our tro(H>!i f ituislicd the

powetfiil forts of Narntir, those mysterious

cumoii with whi< li Kniii)) has presented u*.

My second son, because of his unimial bodily

-streii>;tli, df^iiito his yoiitli,-—tie i*. only seven-

teen has b<;ca accepted as a volunteer and
assiuTied tii ii Ji.illaUori <if ti-U',;t:i|iln'rs. K.
L. was lately ua comiu^uid of a fori at Kid,
but is probably now occupied as an officer

in the aCrooautic corps . His younger brother,

VULftfanner cadet, now drilb recniits for the

ttwj. The brother of my wife, in spite of

bk isrtr^ix ytmn, hu voiiiiiteered and now
tlwdi >v cJwr dwIniBtkr in Vkuoe.
Tbe kwlMad of aqr ilMCi yweoHilB, H. B.,

lnrty^-«$^ jwm of («, leads m oooiiMiiy of

fhe IjMditunn. The son of your cottsin, the

ber. Dr. G. W., has taken part as a
' private in the ranks In a series of

I Belgium and Prance. He has been

i, but not seriously, and continues his

military service.

"You will see from this that every man in

our family capable of bearing arms, irrespec-

tive of hh sue or liability to milit.^n* «crvire,

has placed liiriiself at the disposal of tl.c

Kutherluad. it is held among us to be shame-
ful fiir a competent man to withhold hiin-.< If

from militnrr s«?rvice. Two million volimti-crs

haveetiUsted Two luillion more '.uh-.lituti s

and home guards Lire beinK ffrillrd l''ive

million soldiej-., thoroughly 1 iiiit;jiH il, sl;vad

in the east and the west ready for u ur When
io buman hktoiy hM tbcre been witnessed

audi vast unqr of ibbii libo in glowing en-

tbnnaMi light for tkdr FMhcrlaad? 'A
mi^tyCHtleiaoBrQad.* With ncfa Uoops,
lad br Che bat of the oMieo, ihall ne not

Our lufh in tha triunqdi of onr
\ be onafthrowil Therefore do

not bo aiwiniM about vm, hat hm of good oour-

agt, with us. that the Almighty Kingof taug«

wiilaeDd a blessing upon our prajmn and our

, aad give tit tin victorr."

IhtafdAtioiaal Hdpfi^BMi.

The fullovviiij; words arc taken from the

mtititiily kllet of the BritisJi I^aj^ue of

Unitarian and Utiier Liberal Christian

Women. The »<:iri;t.ui<s cdl ultciiliou to

Uie special work the International Union
has found to do in k«ui.>mti up intercourse

with the representatives in the neutral coun-

tries, through wbooi tlie League cotumittee

liapea to be able to render help to nienJiera
tftheGcfnnn F<raf»wfaoBttrbetai8n(taad.

"Up to the tine of printfaiv letter,

naatiy oae huadied people have availed

tbennd.v8a of the Unton'a ofhr of hdp in

rwMiiHimifatinK with idatlsof and frieods in

Germany and elsewbere abmad. All con-

cerned must be gratefnl to tbe Dutch and
Danish women who made this possible.

ITierc were, of course, tiresome conditions

to be observed, and it retjuired two visits to

Scotland Yard and very explicit explanations

Ofi thi' p;jf t iif tlif Kiiid'i*'.h -iM rfiarr bi'Tor? the

Knglish authontic'i were couvuh-lcI that

UOtbmg uu<li'tlia:iil or iniuiu.il to law and

order was bciuj; undertaken.

"Itis hard -.Mi-.k ui lai-^' ihi>s to live n|i to

one's Christian ideals. Ihe Golden Kule

> dopenUely bard to practisel Those who

have tried to get help and shelter for the

many helpless German wrmifn atirf sprti left

stranded here havi' found this out. It is a

fine choncc wc women have— let us wl ati

exiiriiple in our attltiuSe, ltd us not on>y be

aattsiied with fu:>t til-trrjltn^ them, bur even

go a little out of our way. atui 1:1 Ihf- persons

of our innocent alien enemy nei>:hbor return

good for evd I,el us rcuurnibir to i>ehave

to them as we hope their p<coplc will behave

to ours i:i Germany Ix-t os remenibfr tliat

in ever>' one whom we so succor and shelter

England may have in the future a firm and
faithful friend, and some of the awful bitter-

ness and hatred by jtist so much be Icaseoed.

Let us diow that (ellomhip meane aomething
real, and 'qpdcjhettour rdiihHatUfb' by fcaly
living it." _

War Distress hui.d f<jr iissex Hail,

Under ilaU- of Scptendicr 3. with the

caption "The Shadow of War," Kcv. i,ewis G.
Wilson, secretary. pu-K-:Ued the opportunity

for participation in tlic relief of the distress

in Uri^liin(| a:.d ctsfwherf. caused by the

prcvjiit war, through the chajiiicl of the

:ic<ivi:ies of the Tiriti-.h and Foreign Urn-
tariaii Associatioo at iUs headquarters at

l;^x liall, London. It will be interesting

to know that there has been oonaiderable

response, and that alwady $691.98 have
liiecn forwarded to Rev, Ceiwdaiid Bowie
at Essex HaO, tbe Mcretarr of (he BcitUh
and Foreign Unkarian Atanr^ation.
How flMMfa thia MbtaoMe b anmdalid

and what (ood nae nf it il tmag Hnda t>

best indicated by the eoiqp «f n latter juit

received from Mr. Bowie hi

of the lint remittance sent a month
"It waa exceedingly kind of our

friends to send tlirough you such a generous

gift to our War Distress Fund. Tbe money
will prove verv tiw-ful. It w emiy l.»efitting

that it sljould be employed internationally.

We have arul ttrp ;!-.-.iNtiiii- Hi-lKians, Hun-
gaii.uis, and i -i il....;!: :,. well as English

people. To-tiay there are t"o stiandwl

German ladies coming to see me who wt-ie

rcctimmendcd by the mitu'^ter of the Gerra.in

Chmch i-'i London. The terrible part of

ail tills war is tllat itie iiittiA;uul arc cvcry-

wheie suffering for the guilty. The sight

erf the crowds of Belgian refugees would
melt the hardest heart. I nish the Kaiser

and tbe military leader* could witness the

fndta of th«r hnpnwB of Bdiuunl Thane
win be an end to tte taomr ooe day.

M ASA LCSI|"e<l) W. CoHli.*MD Bo«nt"
d 4 -
rAaothcr oonaidenfale ranlttaace, much

laqjer than the drtt, has jnt fooe forward,

making up the total sum given at tin bead of

this notice.

While it is well known that many of our

people prefer to make their i^iiu fur relief

Uirougli some of the other cliauuds, such

as the Red Crotss or the general Belgian

Relief Ftifid, thri'e are still others who will

be glad to learn ttmt tlitre is Ihi-. ojiiioi tuniiy

fijr |fivin>; in a very direct wav tlrrou^h

' ciianneis with which they are well .u-ciuauiled,

! .tnii itUi> hatiils which they Liiow arc cotnpe-

[

tent. Thoic of lis who know .Mr llowu'

anil his lius-.::i-ss-likc mi;U;i>.is feci sure tliat

whatever may be intrusted to the lare of

jhis AssucialioQ will be expended where it

will do the tnoet good without waste and
sritliout delay. Any further gifts whidi

may be forwarded to this Asvxiation
and desi^'ruted fctf the Ks«wx Hall Di.itress

I'nnd will be promptly sent to London.
Any portions of ."such gifti a^ may l>e marked
especially for the benefit of the Belgian

refugees win be so liratol, and distrihuied

under ICr. Boiriall direction

Henky M. Wiu-iams.

An Appeal from France.

The friJiowing appealing letter frttm the

wife of Paul Hyadnthe Loyson, son of the
eminiiit preacher Father Hyadnthe Ixiyson,

has Ijccn received. Mrs. Loyson i? an Aiuer-

icrui iiV birth and etftication. Besides her
ij a family cares she Li desirous of aiding

the cuu&e of IVaiicc, her adopted country,

to which she devotes her means and her

life. We hop* her uiipcal may meet with

a hearty and generous response.
" To b«ip meet the present great need I

have decided to open in our Paris home a
small hospitaL Could you help mc by col-

lecting some money emoof your fiieoda for

tliepoori

ing afaeady nearly two 1

lont boapttal here, but the need it ao tmcy
urgent for more and moremines, (drBHRand
more beds to receive the weunde^ that I
want to do all in my power to help. But I

in my turn need help,—for, though I have
decided to give everything we have, still it

ii not sufficient,—eo I am turning to our
American friends, feeling sure that they, who
arc enjoying peace, instead of living through
the horrible nightmare our daily life over

here bus lx%ome, will lend a lieliiluR hand.

"My husband went olf on tlie first day.

By his position of inlerpretiuK olTiccr on
the army staff he ia a non-combatant, so,

thank GchI, will have to take no human life,

tliough his own must necessarily be exposed

ofteti. But wj far ull is well, and one must
Uvc but one day at a time, else the load of

anguish would be more than one could bear.

The only joy one can still have is the joy of

helping to I

one.

i XiMnuSyAnni BncBnu LomoH."
i

Cootilbtttiena lacpe or mall flmy be at

to lite. Chadca W. Wendta. n
.Street. Boston, and wiH be duly
edged and ptoolptiy fomidad.

The New York Letter.

TbedHuteof
this fall iritfa

tiona. At the Chnrch of fhe Meariab lir.

Holmes's sermons henra &mit lar^y wi^
the proNems raised by tibe great w ar Sun-
day, October 4, in responae to President

Wilson's appeal, a signiiBcant meeting waa
held at this church, with Rev. Frank O. Hall,

Mrs. Florence Kelley, and Rabbi Stephen S.

Wi* as speakers. Mr. Hotm« presided and
s[>oV.r Irtefly.

M .Vll Smils" Church. Kcv. WUliam Sul-

liv.iii has been ji[xraking to niueli larser

audiences than has been usual at tllat

cliun-li in the op-eniiiK Sunday^; <if the yesir.

nic most siKUilicant meeting; was on (.October

] I, whfii .1 iiifuujtial '*Tvice In I>r. Henry W.
Bellows was held. In addition to tbe usual

i.>icjui^L.u cy Google
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bdience many of Dr. BcUonrs's parishi»ii«!s

were present from various parti of the city.

The New York Tcrccntciiar>' is tmw

being wiebroted, oontinuins from Oi Lnbcr 25

to November ii. The Board of HducUiim
is CO-0iKT,itiiiK with till- Ti'ut'UU'ii^y Com-
mia&ion iis ^^lvin^ ^Tcut musi<: fcstn^iU m
Viuioat putilu: s<:li<><il I>'.lIlLl^IlK^.

The cclebr.ition was t>ciriin with ii union

rflijtidus M-tvici' at t!if HipiKitlronii;, in the

arrangement of which all leading dcnomitia-

^ioll^ MCti- ri-pri -.1 ntt (1. The appropriateness

oi thus opening the cdvUriitioo was voiced in

tlw WOCda quoted from ^-Police Com-
— McAdoo, "Were it not for tdigion

and the ftiHli liduad it, tibmm not fuongii
fMMmuM ia all th« woM to keep ofder in

WewYcrte Ctty."

SoBtt .IntfiKiifani^ fiutt wete bvoMflit cut

KganHnt the compantive growth of New
Yoifc't dntMbca for the half-oentuty ftom

185s to 1909. In that tlane the increase in

the number of dMvAct Ins been as follows:

Catholic ''"- "t equals 173; Lutheran,

116; Protestant Epteopal, 93; Ba}>ti.«t, 90;

Methodist, 90; Presbyterian, ji: Congrc-

gutionul, 26; Reformed Dutch, 11. The
Unitarians foot the !i»t with sn inrrpa-w of

4. The Umvet•M^!i^t Ihm- ]jiei-isi'l> the

same number as in i^.sj. and the iwcicty of

Friends has 6 le^^ ibmehes than fifty years

ago. In the hiii-eeiitury Prolestaritt'im

increased its proik'ny-luililini; uvcr ir- times.

Roman Catholic i*ro}jcrt> uj<;rt«uic»l 27.3

tiiius ,
unci Jewish property 75 times!

i'be Cuiitinualion Committee oS tJie World
Alliance of Churches for promoting Inter-

aatiooBl Friendship, which was appointed by
tte Church Peace Conference hdd St Gtm-
taacc, Germany, in August, bekl a
is New York la*t week, the

J. Allen Baker, M.P., bong the ody ineaibcr

prtitnt who was not an American. This

eoiiniihtee, wMdi at pitKoit eoubts of thir

teen members from AmBka and twelve from
Great Britain, plans to cdH|^ its scope to

include sixty members, rcpreaeBtiiig different

deiiomltiations in all nations.

Such an undertaking must inevitably

move slowly in these tragic times. However,
the cnmmiMi.-c reported that Prof. B F.

Hjitlni .uul Mr John R. Mott lue now in

Cerniiny, trying to pour oil on trrjiiljleii

lualt ts .i:ld enlist the CO-opef;itiii:i i)f i liurehi'-.

in spreading the peace iiruiiagiin.ia. It is

to be hoped, thai mIuk". ei the Church
fails, she may not l^d tiere. in '.vhat is just

iiiHv till world's greatest nei il

And now the pen hesitates to record the

sad news which touches many hearts, and
especially those in the churches ot New York.

Uke a bolt fnm (he Uiw «aae the word
!fSL Sllotrhad passed

I m. To those wiio knew her
the world this mondtkg seeau nun lonely;

it mcaos to stiklgta Dr. SNccr
not think, (or in Aese two we be-

ImU the beautiful fact of a perfect mnrriage.

Tbcy had common intellectual inti-rcts ^uid

Mn. Slicer brought into the varied

of Dr. Slicer's strenuous life a
sympathetic understanding which helped

and inspired. Through all the busy years

she kept up :< tride reading of rofx] Vi<»k'!i,

She also iliAoteti a i;t-m'j(iLls -Jirirt; of her

time and her ainhtv to wanoiu eiiucuitionai

and pbilanthiij|iu < :;ti rii:i'i' .\t the lime

d her death she was vice-president ol the

New Yoffe Bmnin Soanty*

When living in Providence, R.I., she

was elected a member of the school board.

To her also iielan|S the honor of having
founded the free kindaiiartcB fai Bnllalo.

.N V
I'or years .she has been a trustee of the

I'rieriihy Aid .Six^iety, whieh liii.^ under its

care the Wiirren *.*,^>illard Settlement.

Here iil-j), lis ehainn.iti iif the Miitsiotuury

Sewing; School, her faithful and helpful

work will be icre-iitly rnisM.i!. r>iiring the

later wce-ks of her life her hands were busied

with the luciafuJ HnX ul Lialling iot lite

Red Cross.

Oil the oocasioa of a visit of Dr. SUcer's

in tha Weata nwnbcr ot yama agn^ the writer

expressed to him the desite that itae migbt
Bometinie meet Mm. 8Uew. Dr. 8ticH^
face lighted up as be aaid. "I hnpe jtm nmri
At is good to look upon." When aome
years later It was the writer'! privilege to

meet Mrs. Sliccr, the words recuiicd to her,

"She is good to look upon." Then after an
acquaintanoe of several years with this

gentle-soMled aad genile-nunnered friend,

the dtsaipliun was made mmplete by ad-

ding. "Sbe Is good to know." i» c. R.

Chicago Letter.

The men's eiiibs are Ix'^nnniiiK their se*-

sion.s with n"'at interest and enthusiasm.

This bnuieii of our service is very popular,

and draws in a part of the great lUMinndMsd
who are yet really religious men.
The Unity Church dab has begun its scs-

siona.wHh Mr. WaadailTapping as chairman.
The tiqiic for the flnt awetittg wna "The
MbnblUy oT JPaace m Bwwe." Ike
KnvBd Tahle neett weddy far heart-tp-

beart talks. Ottee a month on Wednssday a
dinner is .served by the ladies of tha
it is noticed that after serving it the
gather about the room and listen most ear-

nestly to the paper and discussion.

The Chapel Lecture Club will hold iu first

tnecting in No\'einbcr. They, too, meet
oocr a month rm Friday, at the call of the
miniNiiT, irul tliey also begin with a dinner,

The Third Cliuith FellrwsJiip Chih in-

elndes l.uhe-. in its membership, often tlirre

generations of one f.nnily being present.

The rneetnij:s are he-Id e\ery Tuesday even-
ing during die stas.un, in Ihe club-room of

tile ehnreh '1 his year tliey will discuss
"Moral P'rabltuto ijf iJii; Individual and
Si.><.-Kly as they are depicted in tlie Social

Organizations and in the Events of our Day."
Tha NOWeaibar topics for two evenings will

be "Nhwtoentk'^eniury Europe," and two
evening readings of "The War God." by
Zaogwill, and "The Gnat Advctttaic." by
flcnncftt. Miaa J—te Vfflena ia pieatdtnt.

The Asaodate AlGance favc a liauheoa to
Mrs. Robert H. Davis in the church parlors

of the chapel while she was here on her way
from the IIHnois to the MiiAig-w Conferettcv

Represealativea from aM the dty churches
were present, a goodly company, and after

a delicious menu had been served by the

ladies of the society Mrs. Davis was called

Ml for a talk. For once. 1 tliink, she had all

the time slse wanted, and she gave mic of !isr

-.rio-,1 ills) iimg accmints of her t-\perienie>».

She began in Texas, carried us up tJie i'iut

Ac Coast and tlimuKh Canada, and we ail

Joined in her enthusiasm. The only draw-
back WM theabance «r Hti. S. K

who has always been active in such gatberimit
but who is not yet able to bear the exciln-

mt-nt of mceti'riK many friends at oncv
At The Kvanstoii church on Sunday

Charles j Wwxlbury spoke on limersoti

from a pcrsoiuil experifnct'. with sreut pleas-

ure and proJit to his audience The next

week he will ^ivc a Iti turr Friihiy evt-iiiuK on

Uk Siittic &ub;<xl, (or the bciieht of the Alli-

ance, at the Third Churdi
The Hinsdale rhtirrh has called Rev. New-

ton Ben Knapp. and he ha^s aetTptcd aodWB
begin his work there November 6.

». IM

t of ttem^MM taT"
services made liy mr eongragiation in ItM^
burg.

" Early Mass" is what anne Dor people
called it, in good humor. We mtt at 940
Sunday mornings, early enough so Uiat

people had the rest of the day free for out-

door benefits. As it was expected that the

attendance would be small, the chapd or

Sunday-school room was chosen as tJie place

of meeting-, and there we learned ii>;ain that

n smaller niimtx-r of people aJiiuril siting a
smaller rr>jrn st-erres UiiKer and much wanner
llwn a jrreatcr number scattered llirmigh an
auditorium.

The most distinctive feature wiis that the
nine si-r^'iee.s were cimthieted by nine different

laiyincii ol our own cuugfcKiiUOiJ. Even
before the first service began it was an in-

apiratiao to tlie congregation as well as to

the ipinialer to have these nine men consent

to atnw dia paaiii an leaders in wonbip.
and. beat «t al, lo bate tbcm onnaeitt net
«rad^nAr bat iwvnHljp, aa tbcr aM did.

It was easier for Ocm «a consent tk«i it

wotdd bave beeuoffamme. by icaaoa tt the
fact that a secviee book, "Jubilate Deo^"
was at tiurir diapoaal, so that those who Mt
diffident about producing their own expres-

sions bad the different parts of the service

ready to read from an open book, if they chose
to do so. One of the men offered prayer
in hi? own worrfs. and a genuine, beautiful
[irayer it was The ' JubUate Deo" was
well suited lo our purpose, and wc arc in-

debted to the .National Youiik Te-jples

Religious Union for the irijin of their cvtra

copies. Toward the l)o>;inrun^ of i-acli of

the nine 5er\'iccs tlie won.hipjjcrs repeated
toy;ether the covenant of the p;irish, "I"
the love of truth and the spirit of Jesus we
unite for the wonUp of God and the aervke
of man.**

Tlie maiic was in charge of the leader of

the choir, and hia aerviocai gCBeranaly given,

contribuied nwch totha nirreai af tbe nadMv
taUnc. SevBal mabcn o( Itaa pBiUi wbo
are tBainetf

and play the piano at 1

was another big help.

As to sermons, the hiymen wen at Iflmtr
to produce their own or make selections, aa
they saw fit. Two gave their own, on "Tbe
Importance of Sunday-school and Church"
and "The Need of Religious Faith." Both
of the.se were so good and so short that their

listeners wanted to hear more. Of the seven
oth«^, otre read from a book of practical

advice pa;saj;e.s whieh he had found helpful

on "Decision ' and "Attention to Details"i

• aeman by Dr.
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another, a tract on

V fnim "The Pid'

"Uran ibalt say 'No
"SmmI Snvioe'
flacat «r CitiMMlrip," m
pabHated bjr the Ancrioui Unilwiaa Aao-
oMiaii, «M»trfiihn tributes to the chtnch by
MMW of our matt hmons men; another

md fraa Salem Hyde'* oddre^i " The I^y-

man and the Church "
; another. " The Church

of (he Proe Si)irit," by Dr, Crothm; and the

last was " The Greatest Thing in the World."
by Drumtnoiul.

The wcck-day occupations of the men who
conducted the services are iitiown as follows:

dentist, shoe raimif:ic»Lircr, IaH->cr, insurance

agent. o<!ii;t- t ii-rlc
.
salr'iiTiiiii in li.L:v.lvrBrc store,

farmer, paix:r haiii.'ti'. stt am-i-ngiin maniif.-ict-

urer, All did well, Ux:'^ dn- tiKitti.T scnoud-,-.

and made their st rviix-s mterestiiii; mui lu lp

(ul \(i:r- did lietler Ih.iii the iiKiii wlin <^i\s

that be never Uefore s|Kjki- in iJnMie, i-vrn

M> much as to sixonil a mutitm.

The average oi atuudauuc tlutiug July
was 6s, during August. 50. The services

had a stimulating eiTect. Tbow who at-

tended eeemed to find fresh enjoyment and
dwitnal bene&t in these emciae* of worship

coadMCtWl by vodmteeia. They were happy
md • bit imwd to trt nuo of tbdr ««B OMin-

ber dolMg fbat Mrvice and doing it so wri).

Alter one of tke tervieei • ouui of the con-
(Rgalkii haiqieiied to see tat Am, add said

a confldim way. "If you're Udtcn away
wt caa get atoog ail right. The woods arc

All! of 'en." Net a few peojilc outside our
parish have expressed their admiration for

this sdieme. and we diure their fcclinK. It

oettainty is a natural dcveloptueikt of con-

, af demucrucy in religion.

SLammr F. I.bavbms.

Ilie GfaJUmi'h liMoa.

Tlu' iiiiiniul rciKirt of the Cl'ildicii' - Mis-
sion itnA ajipearcd in its usu,il atituctive

form. The Mission in continuing with its

work, which has been broadening in its

scope from year to year, thongh in the past

year, owing to lednoed aiifaacriptions, it has

been obliged to eoaieiihat eurtatt Ita aetlvi-

The f^ert af the Miaifaia to eipecfadly

intarotliig, asfrom year to year it apfmadNa
its subject from the jioint of view of a
different group of readers. This year it is

written in popular style Ujt the layman who,
failing to understand, or perhaps care for

detuils and methods, is interested in actual

cases where help has been rendered. A num-
ber of these are cited, each one \-arymg

(Notly in its character from every other.

Kor cxnmT'tc, a " dfImqiu-nt " jirl «mt to

llu' Mission fLMiiid \'i f.i[ fiiiiii lit Itti

qucnt, her iTHidurt h.ivir.g ix-L-ti idlL-^ led by
imliiward :nlluenei".

Another is that where (>;Uient ivork with
head iif a faiiiilv lias tuiuiat liitri to

hui^b ind hii re -nuccs, and so furnish that

si)PiK>ti f'lr lli^ raniiiywUeb beta* had been

impo^ililc Lu hiui.

There are ca-ses of Crippled or iicurniii

children restored to health, children saved

from the hdhience of vieiotis or foolisfa

parents, and tMD Mi—twunri imeiiea bom
dtatruiint coodithns are also described.

It is alio mtBHting to Ece dwt the MJa-
akta has for yeaia been hdpinf flaancially

MNne mothers to nar their children at home.
The ncMtttatkn e( aU fheie eaica focs to

thftt the Mhlioil k adiieving quite as

importaat rendta with tbeae AUdren which
It docs not tahe faito chaaia aa with thoae
iHiidi mnat mfewnrity be remwed bom
their homes and cored for in its selected

families

Thi- rltrk m his report anoouoces the
recent foundation of the Frances S. Merrill

Fund, which now amounts to tr,iaa This
is especially gratifying, as it commemorates
the suggestion by this twelve-year-old ehilrl

that tile children ought to do something to

he!]! She less fortunate. Prom the time of

ilii-. ,-.:xK'''ftion. iRjo, (n that nf her death
jii 1^9", Ml-:. Merr.n wa- aeliv ely interested

]:i tlir \\tlfaie- i)f ila- rhildreTi at the ^fss:^ion

and 111 tlie Hr>',v,ird .Suiiii.;y Mhn.jl .if the liul

t'lru h I'l.n i: Cl:u:^ li, \^ heie the plan f'>r the

Ml'.'1.i[i 'i\ :i> tir .t fi 'rrv.ed.

The very comjtkte liniintial report, audited

by a professional accountant, inspires con'

fulence that the funds are csirefidly husbanded
and expended.

A new feature of this report is a state-

ment, in the faeginiunt of tile fOMnil
muniiy pUn lor tiie wdfire of

~

chibben, and the eiaet plaoe in this plaa
wfaiehi* held Iv the MiMlon. Itaboahows
the distrkting of the State between the

different societies, that all parts may be
covered, and giiwa specific inforaatioa as

to that section for tthieh the Miaaiaa Iwld
iUclf responsible.

The illustrations in the report arc at-

tractive as usual, each one 'ihnwing a (lifTerent

and a definite tyiM- of work accomplished

by the Mission. It is evident that in

selecting these illustrations all distrcssir-.,

or repulsive features have been carefully

Report of Autumn Meeting of the Uni-

tarian Sunday School Society.

av KBV. FLORSXCS BUCK.

The fdlowriaip of the New Ifaunpsbirc

Unitarian ABsociatlaa was Invoked in behalf

of tiw autnom aettiag of the Uuitarian

Sunday SdMid Society for a joint session,

whiehwasheldonOetolMr 31. neSmiday-
adioal prognunme occupied the entire after*

ooon. Our church at Maaehesler, U.K..
was well filled with representatives and
friend^ i>f th,- ConfereBce and Sunday School

Society. The meeting opened with a brief

devotionid service by Kev. George I. Thorap*-

snn of L,aconla. President William I Luw'
ninre, who was presiding, g^'Vc oi>|>ortunity

for the transaction of any business, and gave
notice of publications of the Departtncnt of

R!>!ijfiou5 Rdiicatioo on hand for free distri-

ij;it]«jn

Thr lifst address of the afttruwm aas given

by Jay William lltidson, Ph D., iv, ,: , t

urer for tho Massichti setts Peace Sik irt > , whi

spoke on the su':>;tvt, i;ow of '-iirh •. il.-il im-

JiOrtancL, ' I'ta^v Ti:.i..!-lllj;, .luU iht rii:,:-*;Jil

crisis." The address w;is a wcll-urg^mi/cd

and forceful presentation of the definite in-

vtrii. ti jri which should )k- given to childicn

and youug people everywliere in this couO'

try. The speaker pointed out that tlie pres-

ent Bnraiican war is the wont hi hiitaiy.

not stone beeonie of the fearful him of life

and die destruction of the world's ticasitRa,

but becanse war caa no longer be localized.

By it the fortunes of every nation are sf-

fectsd- In order that Sttcfa wars tie prevented

in fhtUR we dionld teach the children of this

oomitry eeftaia great peace principles Let
us notica asnie of tbcoL
We should tcadi the tnith that hnman

nature fondamentally social. The indi-

vidual Is mote tiian hb awn body, more than
family, more than his own ummiiinlly. Statei
or even nation, flis relations are now worid-
wide, and he fulfds himself only when he
enters fully into these enlarged relations. To
show this we nnist make youth aoqoaintsd
with the riistoms of foreigners, so that they
do not look upon them :is "queer," and there-

fore inferior. We must al.so teacl> the hb-
tory of Christi.inity, so that the contribu-
tions of all peoples to this gn^H friit\i shall
hf re idily --t vi:

\Vi Iif tin:, nat'Kll .m: the ijllly pi^i;

tn teach thai notid wl-II ire r~ pnur le

puUii^UsOJ. This l^ a n\if.:il ol

conception til iihli>;atiun to one's

Human brothi^thuijii i.s a ^lu^la ti/«ce|iti<jii

than association by national boundaries i t
-

practice brings about not only the greater

good of the worlds but the liigfaer profit and
dvantage of ime's own nation.

Our instnictloa for peace must be based
on the greatest of aH couidemtions. that of
international morality. Other
against war luve been used, nnlably the t

nomic, the wa.ste of worid wcialth. IS set forth
in tliat remarkable book by Normnn AngeU,
"The Greet lUusioo," and the biotogical

I'le ready
I UatiiJllal

the old

uilry

arguinenl—ae deterioration of the human
stock—OS presMUcfl by Dr. David Starr
Jofd,in. True as ihi-^- are. we roust teach
that nations as well as individuals live under
tJa' inoTid law. that murder is murder even
when tt hides tmdrr a tmiform .ind stalks
atjr4KLd in the iianie ii: .var

'I'he I'lhled .-late^ L\pre,sos thai inte'r-

uatiiju.il morality in it^ new internatiima.h'.iTl.

licrttotott tile ri l itir.nv ol" nati jii with na-
tion have been altno-.t wiu.lly np.:.ii the basis
of national sel(i.sline»>, -tuinuual aggrandizc-
mejit af the expense of any other nation
which stood in Ihc way. But America has
adopted an entirely new iiilcmational policy,

a policy not so blindly scJfi.sli, and yet in

reality making far more for national great-
m view of the psnsent iaterrdatioa of

Notable in Inr recent relations

wito MesicOk Ameriea haa hecB the apostle
of an fattonatiaaalism wllleh deems it a
solemn obGgation to conwder the weffaie of
the coimlry with tvhidi ihe may have a dis-
pute, and not take advantage of its wealcness,
s;ive to make it strong to serve itself and the
world iu thu tatttestt of dvilhwtioii.

The siicakvr enumcraterl several »»'"*«i"g

points which h<- bad not time to ampKfy; (i)
That America has always led the world in

the demand for iiilcmational arbitration,

(j) That the peace movement is now posi-

tive, constructive, and aggressive. To-day
il t-s war. not (seacc. whicli is on the defensive.
I ;: We um-.i <iach constructive pcice pro-
iju->stl:j, like Llic dcintsij<! fur an intematirmal
court for tlie selll> rru nt .,1 nitn nation il dif-

ficulties. (4) Wc iiiu-,l >iioa >iiat;i li'iw to

use the combative instinct, not iia .l other
individuals or naliuus iu war, but against
the forces of evil; to conaerve and :

life> not to datroy it.

In dostog, the
Cliristlanity a m favor of all these ideasb
and that to extend them is to work for

Christ's kmgdom of 1

on the earth.

uiyiii^cu Uy Google
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The Bccoad aJiliui •! tta
given by Reir. I>lanaoe Bndt It dcrit with

• nwttar of pnwdical fanpattaaoe to aaperia-

tfBdntft isd tCMbcn^~tlw mrthod of grad*

iog a amall Smi^ schaol. The substance

tte addl«M will aiipear ia this column
the articles on mellioda of SuBday-
wotk vviui ii .i:t' to appear from time

to tinu throughout the year.

The preiudent of the Society then led a

Round Table on the problems of the Sunday
school, in a cnncisc and helpful manner, keep-

ing the questions and aacwcfS within the

limits (.11 tJMie asngned for this^ the
part of progiBinnM.

Unioo SfcvlLiRk in Lfmu

Vte iCGOod tMnon ia the seriea of union

to a fliMoeiifid dose

r6. lUaycwtheCoitiBl
C(niK«atioinI Joaacd with the Flm Uni-
ver^Iirt and Tfnitarian churches. The pul-

pit w,i5 ^ui>plii.-<l by npresentative men of

the three denominations, and the music fur-

nished by the choirs of the respective cliurches.

Tlie names of the ministers who partici-

pated are as follows: Rev. Albert I.Azenby

(Unitarian); Rev. Frederic W. Perkins.

D.D. (UniversalUt); Rev. H. H. Twv.iy
Ph.D., ol Yale Divinity Schocil (Co:ijrrcKLi-

tionalist); Rev. Ulysses n. C. PitrLV, I) I> ,

of Washington, D C. fl'r.it.iri.in 1 ; Rev Kraok

O. Hall, I) I> , cif X.v, Viiik Citj I nivcr-

salist); Rev. C. Thurston Ch.is'- ,C<irigTc-

KLitiiiii.dtst); Rev. Richard W. Umiitnii of

Builalo, N.Y. CUnitarian): Rev. Lcc S.

McCoUester. D.D., cf Tufta Divinity School
(Univcrsalist).

Ite triaa aow is to Iwld these acrriccs aext
' in the Congragtttiotiol cfeutdi.

ooounltteedidnotgiveany pttblletntonnatJon

to tiie prindpies npon wiiidi dwy acted,

it Kcmt evident that they detennined that,

unles an unusually good ezcnse waa evident,

no tierson should be elected or re-elected as

officer or director unless present at the Con-
ference meetings. This ntle of tlieie cfli-

dency experts is respectfully

to all otiier Conferences.

The aiity4itatb Mmmil neethic of the

HlduBHi CoafaCDM was held at Ann Arbor,

October 32 to 13. This was a twenty-hour

Conference, it being felt by many that it is

only by artificial means that enough interest

is aroused to get an attendance for the usual

three-day Conferences. Since all delegates

could reach Ann Arbor by travelling in the

nion'i:^;:;, tlie meetings began Thursday
aflcmooii, slupjicd for supper, and con-

tinued Thiiisd.\y evening with a \A.airvm

meeting. In tluit timt- ihii Confcrriiuc had

reports frnni itic diurchc h. .itul two bii^iuess

sessions, with plenty of iimi- (or .dl matters

brought iuiwasd, aiui sis set f.fKCkiln-i. On
Friday morning the M;ilui;nn .AL^wi.itcd

Alliance held a business juixiiii^, juid h^d
four addresses. In addition to the speakers

from Michigan the Conference had tlie

pleasure of Uctcaing to Secretary Smith of

Cliicago and to Secretary Wilson of BoMon,
and The Alliance wdoimied the

conespondinK aecsetary, Hi«r Davh,
The Ceofaenee deehsd the

ollioen tor the year: piaidcnt. Ilev. R. S.

Lorint of Ann ArW; vice- president Rev,

B. R. Shippcn of Detroit; secretary-treas-

urer, Rev. D. R. Freeman of Granil lil ipids;

directors. Cov. W. N. Ferris <.f Michigan,

Mrs. William M. Vo*;i>cr of Toledo, Rev.

G. F. Patterson of Kalamazoo, Mrs. E. V.

Fuller of Jackson, and Mrs. van der Haafcu
of Onmd itapUs. While the

Cbe 'Young people's Religious

Sootfi RDdcn«MK Fcdmtioo.

Tlie Metcalf Guild of Winchester enter-

tained the South Middlesex Federatiuii.

Sunday, October 25. The fallowing were

elected officers until tlie spring meeting, for

hefeafter the Federation year will end in the

spring: plx^sidcnt. Mr, Carl B. Welliercll of

Cambridge; vice-president, Mr. Harold Ben-

jamin of Watertown; tren-siirfr, ^Tr F
Stanley Howe of Cambridge ; sttrctarv. Mr
Aldcn V Krtfnp of WHlertown. It was voted
:>> oiiar^o ti-.e individual UnianB a small sb*
nual mcmbtTsliip.

.\ftfr tlif roll c;dl j-liDwcd 116 delegates

;:rcsciit, Mr U ctlu r^U spoke ol "Making
tlie Voui^; PiiiplL S Organisations More
Efficient in Uic CUiu^ches."

Most important service may be rendered

in cannection with the church sdiool. I^ic

advised all who could to prepare thesNdves
tcK aervice by going to the Tnckomaa Sdbool

and by attendh^ the Iiles of

Supper was served by the

efthehscalUaioa
Devotimial scrviee, led by Rev. Louis C.

DetMefS of Mcdford, opened the evening

session. IlaV. Francis Raymond Sturtevant

of Tuunton spoke on "The Certainties of

Religion," finding the eternal foundations

of rrligioii to be: first, the existence of God;
second, the distinction between right and
wrong; and Uufd, the law of love.

AUBH V. Kbbnb,
Setrelary.

District Supervisors.

The following are the suptrvi'.iiri fur t1;e

various districts, and tlie« all t.imi ready

tn r»(lvF<- Unions and young people in their

^j::cI)oiis:—

-

iliistoii. Miss M.irinn U. Richards, Brigh-

ton. Mass.; Ciinneciicut Valley, Miss Helen

F. Schadcc, ilorcsice, Mas;.; Esvex, Rev.

l',Lr:j.u;-.;-i R. Bulkclcy, Beverly, M:!-.-
,

MiUdlv.-ts, Mr. Carl B. Wethervll, Cam
bridge, MiL-iS.

;
Pilgrim, Mr. Arthur Ryder,

West BridgewBtcr, Mass.; Wowster, Mis,i

V1t(inia McGnrry, Grafton, Mass,; Upper

New lingUnd, Rev. Henry O. Ives. Andover,

N.H.; lEhode Maml and OoHnaeticnt, Miaa
lUitt R. Iteon, Mewpett. ILL: New York
and New Jersqr, Miis Cfaua de VBttg, New
Toric City, N.Y.; Atlantic Sutes, Miss ELsa

Wttldie, Germantown, Pa.; Mcadville and
Eastern Canadn, Mr. Joseph C. Kiley,

Jamestown, N.Y. ; Southern States, Miss
Rita E, Stcmm, New Orleans, 1.4-; Middle

W1.5I, Mr, MalccJm MacGillivray, Urbana,

111.; Rocky Mouiilain, Rev, H. Houghton
Scbumadicr. Hdcna, Mont.; K«irth FactAc,

ttev. Fred A. WeO, Mlinehem. Wash.:

CentnOl Alette. Mr. BefUagr B. Bhto
Bcffcdear, OaL; Southern Fedfie. Kcv.
Paul Meftcynolds, Pomona, CaL

Ukiom Noras.

CMsf CknTtK Dortktttv, Mm—tht
y. p. R. a el thbdwrdi. henccfotth to be

the
^^^""^J^^^^'^^^^"^'*''

^

thou«h the periaii h benlt of its

minister, the lotMie is boed so <

that an fanpetua blent to evqrmdwtahinr.

whether inaugurated by the young pMple
or others. On a recent Sunday our treasnrrr,

Mr. O. Arthur McMiudic, was the 1

\Vc:l Bridieiuiter, Mass.- Our nniiiti is

aiive and busy as usual. The i,auu Farty
and Clam Bake netted quite a sum, and we
start the year feeling quite encouraged.

We have lately presented some of the :

hymn-books to the church, and tlie

voted hi the Mauacr to pay the \

in the choir.

Yvmaulh, JTs.—IteY. P. It V.I

hi the

Mea^ntU, Pa.—'\'Uv lidwaid l-;vei, tt Hal.-

League also sliows moiithly Sund.iv cvi.-nni^

meetings, when the ureal idea . <if iticu liV;f

Channing, TheorliiM' r'atker, Em<:r5on, James
Freeman Clarke. Kd»-;ird Everett Hale, i-ii.-

.

are to 1>e made prominent, interspcr^td with

week-day meetings, when discuf-iuuv mi

dancinjf, athklict, dress, tobacco, etc., will

be Qi Older.

the Mfaibtetf UuttOMf Cfaib wl
at sj Beaoon Stmt, Noossaber 9» nt ti jusi.

Rev. HaiM O. Arnold of West Rotteiy
wiU praiide. Rev. Joaspli P. lAKCarChy.
Ph.D., of Wahfaam will apeak m "What
can wr do to Make our Churches Grow?"

I'hc New EflKtand Fellowship Committee
h;is received from John Irwin Flick, formerly

of the Baptist ministry, an application (or

till' crtificate of commendation issued by
UiLi Committee. Louis C. Comisli, Julian

C. Jaynes, Robert F. Lca\'cns, Secretary,

10 Prospect Street, Fitchburg, Moss.

At a meeting of the Fellowship Committee
of th^ Middle States held at 104 East 30th
Stri et. New York, on Monday, Oct. 26, 1914,

Dr. Addison ^frl0^c wa"! dtily admitted to

our fcilowshiiJ 111 llie Lliiitariaii dr-r.oiniiia-

tio«l, and U lujtliy cummcnded to iis min-
isters and churL he < William M Krundnga^

cbairmao, L- A, Harvey, W. R. HimC

Rev. WHBau Danid Grant. Ph.D« fnr-

merly of the Presbyterian dcnominatkiQ, for

eight years pastor of the South Bergen Re-
formed Church, Jersey City, and later pa.stor

(or eight years of the First Presbyterian

Church of Northumbertaiid, Pa., has applied
for fellowship to the Fellowship Committee
of the Middle States. He is at present a
member of the Manhattan Association of

Con(Tegatioaal Ministers. He is the autiior

of the wdtteown book "The VieliB."

Digitized by Google
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Por Sundays in November the following

preachers liave been annottnced to preach
at tlir Gucxjtiue Memorial Chapel, Hacklcy
Scfaixjl, Turiytowo, N.Y " Rev, Untsert C.

rtin-tik-r of Idkevillc, Coiui.; Rcv- Rotjcr B.

l-'tirbcs. I loirhesjer, Masv.; Hi.-v. Chark-j I-

Dok-, Jnnuica Piain, Mavs.; Ruv. Palfrey

Perkins, BtijjUtoti, Mass.; and Rcv. Kobert
Davis of HngJewood, N.J.

Naoaday services were begun in King's

Ctapd for the season last Monday, and all

the services durinx Uie present week arc

devoted to the cause of peace. Hereafter

there will be a peace ncrvioe every Wednesday.
Speaker? next week will be as foUowa:
Novnm!)€-r g, Rpv, W S. Jonrs; NovcmlKT
10. Kcv_ L_ V. Rutlcti^^. Xuvtnilic.' 11,

peace sei vkt, Rt-v. C, I', linlr, L^.D ; Novem-
ber 12, Rcv. SyiiiKv B. Siuivv, Xnvismbcr
13, Re-v. C. A. i>Tunimaad; November 14,

musical service, Mr. Malcolm Lang, organist.

The Unitarian Ministers' Wives' Asso-
ciation, which was fomed at the home of

MrH. ?amuel A. Eliot last May, wiU hold
Its iirst regular meeting Friday aftemooa,
November 1%. at two o'clock, in the parlo.-s

of the >ouih Ciniitrcgational Church, curntr

Exeter and Newlmry Street"!. TTse Iv\i-ter

Street eni.-amr. Mr? lltury C. I'nr'Kcr of

Wobum will read a paper c«i " biiould a

Minbter's Wife kM-|i in or out of Church
Activitiea?" All wives of riiitarian roinisiei-,

are cor<lLiIly inviled und requested to 5cnd to

tlic stcrcta.r>', Mrs. liuiily M, A. Horsl, 39
C.raiul View Avenue, WoUaston, Mass., topics

they would like to have discussed.

StiiTu Mii)D!.t:=Kx CoN-FRRF.s-ui;.—The
otie huiKlttsi and thirty-mntii scs ioii wa*
held at the First Parish Church in C,>ni>jridge

on the afternoon and evening of Wednesday,
October 21, Vice-president Rev. John M.
Wilaoa presiding. At the business session

C OttbMi 9t IMfcnl ms
t» HI a mevMr in (he iMwd of

The int tiMMtt ma ghwn by
RtT. Jod H. MtltMlfj MlD., of WindKster.
who spoke with tNllMtitjr ofM tatron-

omer and the ankr of % idi^onit on "The
hatger World and the I^ger Faith." Rev.
LyiBlui V. Rutlcdg of Cambridge dLscu«<i«d

the theme. Dr. J. P. MacCarthy of Wal
tham concluded the discussion. Rcv. Will

iam S. Nichols adilressed the Conference on
"0«ir Missionar>' Opportunity in New Eiig-

land " nv-jcu^inn by Dr. Crothers, Rcv.
Cliail.-; A Allen. ;»nd Rev. William H. Ram-
say. Rev. Sydney B ^mnv rrin'le :i brief

announcement on behalf of tlu- Geinrul
CnnfprenCT? regiirdijig jjliuis [or the sci-iion

at .San I'runeisco next summer. After a
bocial Uuur ami a supper in the parish house
the evening session was opened witJi a devo-
tional service at 7.30, etmducted by Rev.
Louis C. Dcthlefs of Mcdford. The addrc!.s

was given by Rcv. Paul Revere Frothingham,
who spoke of "Our Rdickms Times" in the

pN9en« of the tr«»t war, and the impctativc

need of our buOdfaiff tlia sgmt of fcatcmily
into tiie tKt of « wodd fsdaralion as the
imaMdlate oaloaaiB of fbe fiuropean oonilkt.

Tke -Cwfcfcnce doacd with bytmi and
benediction.

NBw'HaMI'«H!«K t".V5T.yp.! an- ASSOCiA-
TtON.—Tlie_t,annual met Uii;.: was held in

Manchester, October 30 and 21, ia

junction with the autumn meeting of the

Sunday School Society, and also a meeting
of the New Hampshire ministers, who united
for a rourMi -table rrmfrmicp tinder the leader-

5hii> of Rev. Lewis G. Wilson. Thi^ joint

NC-.sinn proved to be one of the lve-;t and
most satisfying held in a i:;:inlier <if ycar^,

due iKThaiw to the ideal weather ernnJi-

tioos, the irien[|line>-. ami Ini- iiit.di1y of t!ie

Manchc&tei j^artsh, and lire excellence of

the programme. On iivoimnciul.itinn of ihe

ministers the Associatiou voted to hold

again a summer institute at Proctor Academy,
and the following committee of arrangements
was selected: Messrs, McDoucell, Powell,

Thompson, Mitchell, Towneind, ead Clay-
ton. I t was mieaiaMWMly voted that Ihe

advisory body caiy, bat it would neom-
mcnd to the ollioeis of flie American Uni-
tarian Association the importance of an
active missionary campaign in the State

of New H.unp.Mire A resolution iavoriBC
the abolitio.i of the saloon waa inUBi-

mouMy adopted. The following persons were
elected: president, Judge Pranck C. Liv-

iinnvtr ti, Manchester; vic«" iirevident, Hon.
fames I) Lyford, Concord, general secre-

tary, Kev H C McbougaU, h'ronklin: re-

cording secretary, Rev. H. Sumner Mitchell,

Keeru-; treasnrer. Mr Frank Proctor,

I'Vaiiklm. The sernu.>n <jii Tuesday evening,

;

liy Kev Alfjerl i.u/eni^y. was u infvst itifipir-

I

ijig and hnpofnl uttoiatice in this pcriml of

M:riuus duubts a:sd qucslioninga, u)>uei the

subject "Is an Age of Faith dawning?"
The devotional service on Wednesday morn-
ing was conducted by Rev. Manley B.

Townsend of Nashua. A fruitful topic for

discuMion. partkqiated in I17 aevciat num-
bers, waa Intradneed bf S«v. Cbafka A.
Wing of OoMocd, who Mtfbtth dearlr WMne
reaaooe §at "Tlia Aaeent Seciil UniaBt."
his ooatentioa bdnc that tte eetatloa feita

in a uidKO eo^npwiieiirive bmUierfiodd, Rot.
Sydney B. Snow drew an intere.sting picture

of the promise California will offer to friends

from the East who shall journey thither to

the next General Conference, not forgetting

to emphasize tlie immeasurable good which
such a visit will do our churches on the

Pacific Coast. The increased iipportunity

for service, and the far-reachinK Ri>^d which
the men of f>nr cluirches may ieiii!er, was
earnestly prtndauned Uy the enerECtic urj;aiii/.-

ing secretary 01 the Layman's League, Kev.

S. B. Nobbs, whi?~e opliii:;sni miKht to in-

spire a like i>f clieerf::! i:\]H eiatiey and
eagerness to ^erve the !ar^;er ^;':>rid_ After

pailalsini; ul a seileruH!. luuthcoti t)tuvidt;ti

t<v the Manchester parish, the Association

:uljuum«d. H. Sumner Mitchell. Record-
ing Seantaiy.

Qufichcs.

Cw.—AU
Churdi, Her. ThooHU S, nohieot: The
annual meetfaiK of the diufch and eansma*
tion was the moit tendr atleaded father-
ing in the history of the chtadi. Raports
showed great gains in all departments of

the work. Resolutions were passed express-

ing affection and loyalty to Mr. and Mrs
Robjent, and appreciation of the splendul

results of the minister's labors and preadi-

ing. It was also resolved to redecorate and
recarf>et Uic chiirrh, whiih ?ias not been
(lone since it was fi.'it Ludt. The work was
put ia band immediately, and completed by

Simday, October 33. Mr. Robjent is adding
to hh liilxirs by lectiuing one Sunday even-
ing m each month at the Princess Theatre.
At the t'irst service, October 4, ke lectuied
to SIX hundred peopte. OB "liia DeatlMnr
o; S«ii>etslitloo."

Xewport, R I — ChanninK Menmrial
Clnirch, Rev William SatTord Jones; There
was a lai^er liltendanee than nsnal at Uie
anruud meeting of the corporation of the

Ciiauning Memorial Chnnh on Monday
e^'en^ng, October 19. The president, Mr.
Walter A. Wright, was In the chair. The
following oflicCTS were elected for the ensuing

year: president. Dr. A. I' S<mire; secretary,

Mr. 'Wilham H. Lee. Mende rs of the board

of tnisteca for three years: Mr. John U.
Seannavin. Mr. Willnm H. bee, Mn. Fkaacia
A.Oofhett, Cnttboaidaf tiUBlaafaHninB

Mr. Bdwwd K. atamaik «he
of fha eorpontiwi for

I, Mt ataQged ts decBae a reelec
tlon. Mr. Thooiaa B. Coogdon, wlio lor
four years has aliljr adaiaistered the fiiuunca,

declined to serve longer an treasurer, in view
of the tnaor dettBnds upon his time. A
mmdnntlng oaBuaittee was appointed and
recess taken for a month. Meanwhile, Mr,
Congdon will continue in office. Many hope
that he nwy be prevailed upon to serve for

the church year. The reports of the variotis

lilted "irx-feties proved ',f rnticfi iiitereet The
societu-s have bCMU \ iiy active a:;d si:eces,sful.

The LodKi' Snaely, The Women's
Alliance, and the Uelpnij; Ha:'il So-^iity liave

been of icrrat service The Snnday-^chool
ha-, an eniiilnie::t of nearly one hnndrcd
The L'hanninK Club, the men's club, has

a inemhersliip of over o;;e liui;d:eil The
Unity dub has Iihu hundred members, with

ninety on the waiting list. The Young
PiMple'a Service Coaunittoe of the Sunday-

H bean oivnuMd with omdi
oflBnnnB ine wam m tna y

niagOHOd. btheiepoctibfcelfas I

waa made to fha deadia of MiH BIfaBhedi B,
Dwfea, Miia Mmt B. Itadiek, aad Mia.
^nUiam Binney, woriBtn hi tiw cfameli and
active members of the corporation, ft was
learned from the report of the minister that

the building which is now the Home for

Friendless Children, and which was the birth-

tOace uf I>r. Channing, is tu be suitably

marked with a simple wooden tablet. Mem-
bers of the Ministers' Institute, recently in

session here, 'visited the house, and, noting the
ah*sene*» of a tablet, ^i?^ge*:ted one K sub-

scrijitiun w a.s at orn. e take:;, atul Rcv.

Charles W. Wendte, !>.!>., made cbainuan

Dcatba.

Is MotOKUW
M.\RY ELIZLtfieni COTTOM

Ayol'Xi LAUY.IIurty >nn<>l(i, in iroml tetltb
would like ft poshion lor the urc u rhfldxen ftatl

!nfC'*e!:nI.! nnnssWCTieilt H;u had 6vo > t.in ' ^TdClJcal ex-
;,rri.-r r ,i :, , , r*f ill M*«l»*cll: I

"
1 . HI tBD^Jfltllie

H^'.i 'r.il Is '^.iiaiu^ lor nuniiu; An -\Liii-rj. ld. twfn ftlrf

tcaml a UniUrifta. Cucirv refcrencci. Addreia A. Jf
care c'irMeeJUiMk

HOMF CM>MroRT8«liltara[iiUiini(i<w. Ptou-
&nl. ii'siahfuL lurroundian, sunny ioqiw, reudest

l>liyikBiQ. £. stereos, MTd., Ul. BeUevVA t04e M.,
bMuL iU4uciic(.Iif.Cd«ttGUBii||UM.

uiyiii..cu Uy Google
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of the oommitUf. The managers of tin'

home have given permission for tin- marting

of tiw building, «ad it bM been proposed tlwt

the ioscriptkD m tbe tablet md tliu*:—

In this HoiiSR

WILLIAM ELLURY CIIANNINC
WA* BORN

Ok ran Sevmoh ok April, i7S«

This tnsicription will be submitted tu tin-

Board of Mann,;cr5 of the Ht>mr (nf Ihclr

ttppfoval. Tilt' trea>urcr of the conxjrutioti

was authorized to accept the betiuest of

$1,000 made to the church by Miss Mary li.

Burdick. This will brinx the vested funds

of tbc cburcb up to nearly sixty-sevm thou-

mad dnllan. Mr. J«m> is now nNndiag
out aim yean in tte icrvfae of tiw puirii.

•ad b knUng forwanl to ccMirvting nest

year tbe tenth mamvtnaij of his settlement.

NSW YoaK, N.Y.—Pirst Unitarian Con-

gTCKational Society, Rev. John M. Lathrop:

The Church of the Saviour, "the old first"

of the TiriMiklyn churrhe*, wiis oi)ened for

MrviLi the hrst Sunday in September, with

tonurcjjatioii of I'lyiinMith Cluinh uiiitini;.

and the assistant minister of that church in

the pulpit, Thctx' i-i i» mo^t lordia.! feilinx

among the churches of tlie HtiKht:;. in

Brooklyn. I^ast winter, for Mvtr.il

the people of the Sands Street MLthixli-4

Church »oiNhtp|>e<] iu ihc Tirst Cliuich. llie

minister!! sharing the service, and in June an

invitation came from Plymuuth Chuted to

Mr. Lathrop asldog him to preach the ser-

moo in Plyntouth Church on Thauk'tgiviaii

JDnytwkwMmnl rhwrh<« will have a unioin

•ervioc. The moowI Suaday in September
liw i^gvlar ttnioBB of the diuidi hyjini

Kith tiie ainiiter. Rev, Jolm hUOmp. nt Ids

poet, uid the cangregationB bawe been grada-

Dy increasing as one and anotber family

come back to town. The new service boiik

has lieen placed in the pews, and all are
pleased with its simplicity. A most com-
plete Year Book has been issued. Ivvcry

member b thus brought in touch with church

activities, and can even know the tuimrs of

the concTcKati'in It i-, interestini; to note

how widih >e.itti-:iil Ihf ih-i)ji]i/ .irr. tr<im

the Hcinhts to I'l.itbii-h. iind from Coluiiilii.i

College to Ni^s Jtr'*'>. fiie young woin.Li:

coming reguhirly from .Newark. The ehureli

SuiuluN ->t]uxj| opens with promise, with

gn»de<1 elasscs. and a kniderKarteii depait-

ment in M>.sion during the church hour
Miss A M. \unstun. a Tuckernuin SchixJ

graduate, is in charge and hits nn excellent

oorpa of teachers, llic Samaritan AUiance
had its lint meeting Octabar i4i trilii good
attandanee. A busy wintar b antieipated

by tke women, especially along benevolent
iBti. for tiw cffBCt of the war is fak severely.

The Bwcan of Charities and tbe district

nurses, lakase ofBccn are m tins chiutdi, adll

need all the assistance tbe society can give.

Plans arc alrcndy being made for the annual
fair for the \V'illow Place Chapel woric, and
It is hoped to raise Si,oao. The chapel, now
in charge of the asaistant minister. Rev.
Walter Howled, begins the season most
auspiri<iusly. He seems able to make the
church [i.iplf feel that their personal help
is neeiled to make the ehaiH-l work a sutxesJi,

and has alrnilv eiili-,li'<l many volniilee:- for

Stmday-school and week-day cla.s!u»t. Tbc
Ulritaiian CIvb OfNewyode, whose prafalent.

Mr. Cyril Burdette, is a member of this

society, planned an interest itig evening for

the first dinner of the s<'ason. October J I,

held at the Hotel Manliatl-ui Tlie speakers

were MIns Kadiel Crothers, Mr. Walter

Katoii. Liiid others, who disCOSSad "Tbe
Stage anil Mixleni Urama."

Ph u..\r) Ei.PH I A. V s t.irard .\\eime

iSpring Garden S<»u i_'. Kiv K. K. livans:

Morning strsiees were resumed Sepleml>er 6,

and evening September 17. The latter for

the fir.st six weeks have been devoted to the

discussion of questions suggested by the

European war, various apcakcn, tmivenity

professors, etc., taking up snch topics aa

"Geography and CMKaatimi.'' "Is the

Wodd (hmpaptiMM" "What b Inter-

natioad Uw wwAf" "is « FcdcraUon of

the World Possible?" "Race Prejudice in

the Light of Modem Science," etc. I,atrr,

social, educational, and wmi-religious issues

will be taken up, Mr. Hdmunds, one of the

foremost Buddhist scholars in the country,

speaking on "Buddhism and Christianity,"

and Ur Jastrow of the I'niversity nf Penn-

sylvania, on "The Old Testament in the

Light of New Pi-siTivertes " The pastor's

mortiiUK addiesses ha\e Ixeii larijely devoted

to the spiritual need', of to das
,

though

October 18 he spoke on "liniest Kcimn."
The .Mli.inre .md Men's Chlh li:l\e both re*

-.iiMii.] wnik. ilie latter with monthly suppers,

.iriil --rno'Ke l.ilks on pid)lie qiie%tions. Begin-

nint; in Xo\ ember. montJilv meetings of the

congregation will also be held to discuss

qucstiona of chnidi eBonacy.

RocHSiTSlit N.Y.^Fint Unitarian

Church, Rev, W. C naniialt. D.D.. Rcw.
Edwin A. Rmslban; As anndi biquiiT mto
the dufaelar of tha mUgioiia ttou^ af the

gnat Biiwpain waliiws bw haan pravohed
by tbe war, an attempt to answer H will be
aisde by the minister. Rev. Edwin A. Rum-
batl, in hb sermims thb month. On Novem-
ber I his topic was "Character and Progress

of Religion in England." to be followed by
"Character and Progress of Religicm in

France." "In Russia," "In Germany." and
"Re!ik,'ion in War time and Aft<-r " The
m.uiv i hnrv h activities arc in full ojK-ration

A iicH stipL 1 iiiti luleiit lK'gin.s KMirk lit the

HiiV,' liveiuii,; Home, which will h'tki t\v<i

Sessions each week The vouuk (wopU- s

parlor w ill be open to ymui)! men and women
three eveninjjs each wtx-k. in charge of a chap
eron, and will be reserved one eyeniuK for girls

only. The NeinhluwhiMKl I'riemlK for Cirls

will hold its first meeting. Saturday morning.

November 7. Tbe meetings of the ( •annctt

House Giris^ CInh are hdd one night a wei k

from sis to tan o'dock. Among the other

work arc adduaaaa to pnnnta and teachers,

the first of wWdi, «B "Fifst Lessons in Rdig-
Iqi^» wtt ba glvvtt November 19 fay Rcnr,

WHtiam I. tamanoa. At the Rocbestor
Unity anh, Noscmber 17. Pnd. Jolm R.
SUter of the lArfvcrsity of RodMSler wUI
give a lecture on "The General Plmcipies
of the Modern Drama." The Economics
Club will have for subject thb month "The
Study of Prixluction." As ttsual, the con-
gregation will meet in a union Thanksgiving
service with tlic I niversalist and Temple
Berilh Ko<le%h congriuntions, to be held
this year in the TemiiK In response

to the President's proclamation, these coo-

at which Dr. Max Umdsberg of the Temple
made an unusu-ally able address. A coUection

for the widows, orphans, aged, anil refugees

afflicted by the European war was taken,

amounting to $73.7.5- The fact that nine

members of the church were candidates (or

\iirious offices throws siime light on tin sa nst

of civic resiionsibiUty the mtmiicryhip feci'-,

thi the Republican ticket, kejireMiitalivc

Hcnr)- C. Danforth was again candidate for

re-election in his district, on the DenMjcratic

ticket, James S. Havens, former Represent-

ative, is ftdegate-at-large to the Constitu-

the nrncnMhc tkfcat, Danld U. Anthooy
ma for Ripiiamtative iiram the Ihlrty^iBlk
IMstfic^ Caai|a H. SnMb fos dieriff, and
WUiam 8, Titos for aoonty peridifaig agent;

on the ProJjibition ticket, Elmer Brewster

Myers sought election to the State Conitnit'

tee; and on tlie Socialist ticket Mis. Florence

Cross Kitchdt was a candidate for Secre-

tary of State and Mrs. Isabel C. Darrow for

State Senator. The Missions Committee is

extending its work by running advertise-

ments of Unitarian tracts in the largest of

the RiK'hester daily paiKTs and in four

newsi'Uiiers in surrouiidiiit rmintics. Ur.

and Mrs. Ooimett are spending the winter

SuDm'RV. Mass.—First C ni;i.-gatiooal

Society, Rev. Ida C. Hultin. The Columbus
Day dinner and sale given by the ladies of

The .\lliaoce has became an establidicd

annual event. It not only brings returns d
money for the good cause, but it also alfaste

a liliwiaBi aodal nrradwi Paopla osoe
tnm tar asd tHdc Ybt bat sm UH npon
a heantifnl autmnn day, wfaicfa braught asaair

aatoBObite and padtitrian parties aa w^
as those by tndn. Something like three

htmdrcd peopla were present, wbicfa amaud
financial silffanB as well as social enjoyment

WhbKlinc, W. Va.—First Unitariaa

Churctt, Rev. Howard A. Pease: A l»eauti-

ful new church building was dedicated with

imiiressive services on Sunday evening,

Octolitr i.s. Dr. Samuel A. Ivliot preaclicd

the (leiticalory vrmon. anil oll-.er out-of-

triwn iiiiiii^tcrs who ojhciatcd were Rev.
eiuirlev !; Sny<ler and Rev. L. Walter
.Mason of I'ittsbur^jh. and Rev. !'. M. Bennett

of Vourigslowii. (.ihio. In the rnorinni; I >r

Mason preached on "The Function of the

Mi.Mieni tliiirc!:. " -ijiip,,- Ih.it tin- linsinws

o! ilie church is not to produce at one point

a |ir<ifound experience, but to nourish life

from the t>cginning. Rabbi Morris S.

Laz.iroii lollowetl with a fraternal greeting

Tke Sodcty for Helping Desti-

tarte MaAeri ud hfiib
WMl bsgsn IS7t. ttmwonM !*•(.

Atos tS WnAer • EniHtiet (niA^ed M OBmarhed) tall-

Mppottlas ud Id rruin ber IctiAat in ber penoiul
cm.
Wofkt without iajntLtmn t'crnjoaj (rwrjiiiLip, tu
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fiotti IIm Rdff Simt Ttmplfi ivtacK Uu con-

tlM conipiHloB <if the new cbuKh*

WOBURN, Mass.—First I'liiUirmn J'arish.

Rev. Henry C. Parker: The church opened

after vacation with good prospects for a year

of activity The subjects of the pastor's

sermons h:»vi: Tu-cn "Chum's iti Wnt , ami

Th!tii.;s tli:it make for Peace," (which was
published in lln- iluily local newspaper),

"National Prohibition, " "The Line of

Lo.><;t Re^istancr." "Peace," and "KnlarsinK
our Spiritual Lives." On October 11, Rev,

Marion I", Ham of KradiiiK preached on

"Wi«lom is better than Weapons of War '

By the efforts of the various orxanizations

of the church, a aubatantial baidwood floord eanfoftaMe tttU h«vc bean provided

far the TCftfT' A pnr aiatar lor fhe organ

ku abft beat htifIwf The ocfaaiit, Mr
P. FeKqrval htm, hw i—iwH ttHat and

(or the

I held a dwetfam and tanch for members
only, October i. The wimm of the ministers

of the city were guests. Mrs. Poarhatan

Bagnall gave an entertaining talk od "The
Negro in Music," illustrated by uniqtte and
charminK songs. The next mcetinR will

be held Novemlwr 5. when an aildrt-ss on

Count Rumf'inl will he >;ivc:i Ijy Mrs.

Fnincis B. HciriiSioiikf iff Ncwtoti. followed

by supijcr and entertainment by the Lend-

a-lland Club. The I.. C. S and Covenant
Club (an organization coraiKi-ctl of tin- nieii

of the [Kirishj have arrjiiKed intcrcstint;

programmes for the season. .\ imlxIN

delegation attended the Conference at Cam-
hridie, October ai.

WoLLASTON, Mass.—The Uoitwtan
Church. Rev. Carl G- Hont: The aoeiety

b
ttioa nf te

The bttfldfaw wtH be in the

style as that of ita attractive church edifice,

which was dedicated twenty-five years ago

this coming July. On the first floor will be

the Sttppcr-roooi, Icitcbcn, and committee-

rooms. On the second floor the hall and
stage to be used for entertainments, lectures,

dramatics, dancinx, movinn pictures, etc

The parish house will su|i|Ov a long felt

need in this active and growing church.

The HkUb StatM Gaitf<

Pa., with discuaaian led by Mr. Robert Lyna
Co5t of Montclatr, N J. A memorial ser-

vice to Or. Bellows will be in charge of Rev.
William L Sulli\-:tn. After the business

session of the aftemooa Rev. Lewis G.
Wilson and Rev John H Lufhrop will

speak on "The Discussion of the I'mtarian

N'.irnr .\l the rveniriK platfnrrn rnei'liti^^

k.v R W Bovnton. Rev. II

Hefm-wi, and Rrv William L. Sulliv.i:; \\A]

speak oil Our I'mtarian Gospel
"

The bii .mess sessi<iri iif Wednesday morning

will be fulliiweii bv a relij;ious education ses-

sion, with an address by Rev. William I.

Lawrance. Prof. Anna Garlin Spencer's

address in the afternoon will be on "The
Corrdation of Sadal Forces." and diacus-

sion will be led by Rev. Thomas P. Bytoce.

The piatlarm neetiBl in the evcniM( will

be devoted to th^ oomidcntiaa «f pnAlens
railed bgr tiw great war. with Rev. H. H.
Sanadcrmi, MIm Marieo TWea Bmiitt,

and Rer. John Haynes Holmes as speakers.

Several members of Mr. Sauadereon's con-

gregation have gone with their regiments to

the front.

It will be noted that the discussion of

chiwdh edfcleHey is to have a large place in

the programme The Tuesday evening ad-

dresses have especial significance in view of

the wave of orthodox revivals now sweeping
over tt

The Titckerman School.

The .S.iturday niiiruin^ Mssitms of the

School begin at half-past nine, the rexnlar

hour for Ix'Kinning mi other days. A con-

ference on Sunday-school problems is con-

ducted by Mrs Guild, and continues imtil

ten o'clock, the time of Mr. LatvnUMC'a
Bilile reading. The parttcdar snhjeet fur

the tan lassiana before the hoUdaara Is "UtOe
hi the Snndar-aehgoi.'* In the

ITic f'nilarian Confcrcme ii{ the Middle

States anti Canada will meet at the May
Memorial Churth. ^^ r I' i; e N \ N.r. rniher

16, 17, and IH. .At Tla .Vllianee meeting on

Monday. 2.30 e u., addresses will be given

by Mrs- Leon .\. Harvey, Rev. Charles H.
Lynde. and Rev. John Haynes Holmes. Dr.

William M. Brundage of Brooklyn and
Dr. Addinn Moon of Schcnecudy, N Y.,

ndn addreis the amistcn' oMeting at 4.30.

The Canferenca sermon will be preached

Monday evening by Rev. Merie St Crab
Wright, D.D.. on "The Spiritual Tradition

of Independency."
On Tuesday rooming, after the address of

the preNi<lent, Hon. Adclbert Moot of Buf-

falo, an address on "The Organization of

the Church to meet Modem Conditions"

will be givu by Mr. F. W. Ciarfc of Erie,

alnady Md the potets

Ascniied have been lha tilntiiwi fae^een fhe

day and Sunday kiudefgaiten. with empha^
(HI the aim of each; equipment for the class

teaching, incltiding room and furnishings;

and some suggestions regarding time of

holding sessions The succeeding confer-

ences will Im- on the material for teaching

these same little children and the ways of

conducting their e.\ercises. with some spcci illv

arranged programmes for this yi>unge-.t f;i nU ,

prepared by mcmliers of the el, is;- .\11 who

I

are interested are oinlially invit«i to jom

;
the group atxjut the table at the^*- confer-

;
eners and t" eonltihute to tlie profit of the

half-hour whatever their experience may show

to have iK-en helpful ui this important part

of Sunday-school work.

The attendance on Saturday mornings
is larger each day; fattt mutf OHVB oan be
accommodated, and cn^ one iaaahadtnfaea

sped^ iwnnill iaa to spread the lavHaiions

to these tnt kctttrcs. Thus shall be de-

veloped faKTMaad hMocat and valne in the

Sttndair work of a gaudi larger nuudier of

The School unites again dris year with

the Sooal Service Dc]>artinmt in annotmcing

a special course of lectures by Prof. Anna
Garlin Spencer, on Thursdays, Novenber
11 and 19, and Deceniber 3. at eleven o'dodk
and at two o'clock.

The lectures of the previous course on

"Claaaes in Modem Democracy "showed how

society can care for, help, and use the SHt>-

merged one-tenth, the struggling onc-quartar,

and the successful eme-half, atld how society

can heed and follow social leadership. Those
who were privileged to hear these lectures

will ri-call their comprehensive scope and the

vigor and clear thinking which marked them.
Hiis year Mrs Spencer will present "A

S'>.. Ki] l':i -^;rainine " in the six levturrs, with

the aim of s]i,Avin>; what has already been
accumplislieil liv the wise and gf>o*l in moral

reform and social t>ettcrment. and the demand
the time makes of us.

To present the entire programme in a
short [H'ri<xl of time, and to eliminate more
siHxcssivc trips from New York, Mrs.
Spencer will speak twice on cndl dniB—
at 1 1 A.M. and at 2 p.m.

At ISi^O PJ(. there will be an informal di»-

niarirai of die leading points of the noniing
(cctMic, and at this thna oaflaa and Hod-

laay be proeund hi iIm kill at a
pilee. This wilaeoanuMdnte these

vdio majr be ride to coae^^^tojoaihr^at

who wflt wish to Stay for the two o'dodc
lecture. Wdl not laymen and ministers.

Alliance workers, social workers, and the
member* of social service committees take

advantage of Oils opixwtunity of hearing

the timely siibjects effectively presented.'

The programme i.s as follows:

—

Tliursd.iy, November 12, at 11 a.m. "Mill-
tarisni mil lu nil inie Exploitation: What thejr

mean ' .\i 2 v m ' Reformers who helped to
abolish thi-se evils: Wliat we must do."

Thursiliiy, November 19. at 11 a m. "Xlce,
Crime, and Alinotmality : Wliat they mesin."

At J I' M ' keformers who helped abolish these

evils: Wliat we must do."

Dccemt>er 3, at 11 a m. "Dbeasc, Poverty,

and Ignoinnoe: What they mean." At 2 r.K.

"Rcfomeis who helped abolish these evUs:
What we nnst do."
The tiehata for the cnune an ana 1

and the sin^ tickets twenty-five i

AcKNOwi.ioaiutNT8 of the Asaerican Uni-
tarian Aioodation:

—

.^Inadv utixnrlnlccd . tUut'Vt
Oct (i MbiAxlrtineWllk. NapiaSiMt. »«•

ii. Mi^ Amelia M Symiaw, wfsdhwtar,
^tiisa. ...••*.»•...... |O.0O

ig S>cif(y in .AJtoo, III . . , , 10.00
siilrly in t^'nm Hirbor. Ilia. e.W

.'4. ><x)ety in Ntertinx. Mam. »SMa
^t. .\»9<xule Mrmtjcn . ... M.AS

SEenvEJD Tiisue4;H ntr eKiTiKK.x
tewUAt sciiouL so-urr*

(I, t n. SuniUy Sthivnl, Canton, Mus.. aoM
lO. Sodety is Nn> Bcdinfd, Mm4. tf.«e
10. itnoad Ckunk Suaihjr Sctoal. Sakm,

Mais. ........ ao.oo
ij. FMaric H. IM|g. RraakHs*^ Man. .

.

. 10.00

l.-INI>*^S r-Ni.

Alrrsdy *ckno«l«ii/r<l
.

Ii^tou
Oct. i6. Bev. EuUf . Wilhur. Urrtutn'. t:iij.

SI. niM Ualtarii% Cbunh oi rkiliiadpha,
nu. , , 4'>< is

t»SI i*

Hmtv M. WiLUMB, nwsMmr,
23 Beacon Street, Boston,

rOamOH WAUVBD.
SlMttld awr one kanr of a |iiw>tiia u ,

ISU1M nvaiUljlv lo ft wofiuta of cullofv, OBCtiy, ftiHi" ~1ae>i. ibe wi<lcrw al • uaivei<Jt)r pnifnaur, ranally
Imt of UM of oar Unituiu women't letniet, who
las (• oiak* a IWIas lot hsndf and bcr Utile
Usr, IshsaMte^ tehMrjMt^^cUughisr,

GE KENT,
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"The wind." mM Mn. TtrickodMiry,
"WM VIvHing at > ttftttc velodpcde."

Fanon: "How is it I haven't iccn you

•t cknrcil latdy?" Hadge: " I ain't been."

—PMmr'iMf.
"Daddy." said a boy, " I know what owkes

laugh in their sleeves" "Well, my
what mak«s them?" "'Cause that's

tlicir fnimy bone is."

Getting Thcra to Talk.—Hostess: " People

are very dull to-night, Adolph. I really

caa't get them to talk." Host: "Play
tan^aSat. dcMctt"—/«d7.

It «ra.s Smith's first Sunday as usher in

church, says the Boston Trar.jmjl, ;i;id he

was somewhiit «-mharrassed. Turning to a

lady who entered, he said. "ThClinqrtWdam,
and I'll sew you to a sheet."

School-teacher: "WTiat little boy can tfll

me where is the home of the swall< w'"
Bobby: "

I km, please." Teaclicr; "Well,

Bobby." Bobby: "The home of the swal-

low is in the stonunick."—GoMcn KuU.

"Do you think only of mc?" niurmure<l

the bride. "Tell mc that you ttiiiik only uf

me," "It's this way," explained the groom,

fcntly. "Now and then I have to th'ink of

the rarnace, my dear."

—

LouimtU Courier-

JoumaL

"I wiah," said Jorkitui, as he looked at

the streets, "I wish some ptisaacrs would
escape." "Why do you widi that?" asked
lira. Joricias. astooished. "Why, whenever

hratk jail, tbe papers tell us that
_' for Biilca aMNnid is acouivd."

—

U." said .she, "I am afraid my bank
! ] K bad way." "How foolish, Mabel 1

one of tlic strongest financial institu-

tiMM in the State. Whatever ^-ot that idea

imoMUI bead? " "Well, it's very strange,"

nplU vaggwriocad. "Ttaey^Kjust
iTtmr'H m oecic tt mine tor ^40 marked
'No ftmdi.'"—//ar/>«''j Magazine.

"So yon come from New York," said an
SBgUah lady to a travelling American. "I
floppased, of course, you came (ram Boston."
"Why did vou think that?" iB«ldnd the
New York lady. "Because I aqipaged all

cultivated, inbdligent Americans came from
Boston." "But what in the world made you
thmk that?" WM the natural qtiestioa.

"Ofa, I don't kanr. twetlr. I tUnk it w
a Boston lady wlio told me."

A Hoo^icr lad of twuKt yt-irs iihlu-i-

Uiously at work upon a pile of wood in his

moHier's back yaid, wkaa Ih anxMchcd
br * playmate. "Hdlo, Batt" Mid the
youngster, "do you get anything fcr cuttin'

the ^^oo<l?" "Well, I reckon I dci," replied

Ben. "Ma givfs mc a cent a day fer dnin'

ft." "What you uoui' to do with ycr

"Oh, she's savin' it fcr mc; and
n set miiiht •he'a goni' t» let aw a

Mr. Jinks waa mkenc4 in the night by
his wile's startled eiclamation, "William,
thcR^I a burglar downstairs!" WiDiain was
oat of bed m a minute, slipped into ooat and
trousers, and vanished frum the room. ,\ftcr

se\'eral minutes, his wife, lic.inut, iiutliinj;,

crept to tbe stairs, looked down, and at la^t

ventured to call, "WilliMBr' "What is itr
repUed tier husband's voice Irom above, and

'Why. what arc you doing up
bjMiijd Mrs. Jinks. " Didn't

ttoe WM a buritar dowaatain?"

Our National 8ccktk8.

with hodqiutttn i> dw bdU^ tl Ik* laiHri 1

UaltutM AmdsilMi. n Bmcw Stmt, BHta^MM.
Load aOcM at lea bit Mtt Sln& Ibv^akCkri

The Amaitcan Unitarian Aasodatioa.

Feuaikd in UiJ.
TW <Uli siMoasir ot|*aI«tlm ol tbt Unioriu

daiAa «f AamicB. It nipporu maaonuia, tMaly
lUm sad ckuKlMa, boUi coaveniiou, tUt la

buiMinir mwtin ttmm, tmUUm taakit tuatt. n4 d»-

C Witoa. _ . . _ „^avlLWB-

ITnltarian

Fmuukd la iSi;.
iBOwponted ia itlj. Tbe actlTC ,

k canM ea by Um DtautiniBt of Mitlaaa
Uic AoMTteu tJaludsa AiMdttioa,
rrmUtmt, Rn. WlUn L Lawiuice.
Tnuanr, lb. SMHtd Data.

The Alliance of Unitarian Woman.
OncKAiaed in iSoo.

riTTmota the ioca] ornanimtimi Ibr wi^M ol tbt
I'muran cburchca li.r m:i^.,>iiiy f>A .Icia^wilaatioail

ort.
Addnift cumttwcxlriwr to lh« SMrtUrj, Mn.. CuottlktS.

AUicrtiui, a] dcaicon strm, Hu«uia, Mut.
AddtcM cootiibutioos to iLe TrMimnr, Mn. Lock

CUni Nogrfi, 11 St. Jelia Suatt. Jaoaka iiala, MiM.

IV

aahathi •( tha nuoc paoob o( (1

"tnOL, Wooiliaih aad SovKa."

Soctoty.

ic ilM.
nie pcactkal wortlni; airrrrittrr nf [bp U:ii'.iri»a

Chnrekw to pfoiwit* (f,r ol \cmlwtM.tycr liy iu.UmIv

ins aad Irecty distjiUjtiQi; ran'.r.-.-ilcti moA ukxm, uTanfiiQa
for ooafcTcncta, and •cmtiii^ ^Akcrs upoa request to

shn a ililmaai oa rariuui pliaiaa ol lha iaaipaniwa qaaa-
tioe.
Addiaa cnrmpuntcDOa la

S. Wtan.UMlclair,N.J.

^ AcMiwi Wfliflyaiaat j» tta,asaii^ttlkai as Ifea 9Viaianp* Ma
. sit lliiMii ftiil. BiinHMillS
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AntiqueViewsofy«

Towne of Boston
BT

General Confereoca of Unttaiiaa and
Other Christian Chorche«.

Orcuused ia 1664. It maiU btcaiBiaUy lof (be puipoae
irf itraaatliaaiiis ik« cbvichta that iialu aitk it Im aan

Mtak
VUl-Prtlidrnlr Hni!, ."L-irlbert ^fmll. Buffllo, N Y.; I
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National League of Unitarian Laymen.
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{f«w>r7 Prttidtml, Hon. Willum H. Taft.
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ritU StatUrr, Samuel B. Nobba, Madboiwifb, liaai.
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6ditoriat.

F there is one lesson that we need to learn more than
all others in civic and national life, it is that real reform
is of the centre, and not of the circumference. In other
words, the source of social righteousness is found in the

individual dtiz-en, and not in tlie collective citizenship.

Wliile the culmination is necessarily of the mass, the forces

that make the culmination possible are always to be
found in the aspirations and efforts of the individual.

Life is ever more powerful than law. I.cgislation Is power-
less to work beneficent results unless the life of the indi-

vidual and average citizen backs it up and is worthy of

it. Always law lags behind life. If it runs ahead, it falls

to Uie ground, Iwing without support. A law that is

better Uian tlie life of tlie average citizen will sooner or
later be disclosed as a hollow farce, a still-bom political

babe, a benignant bluff. Where the law is the result

of the imperative demand of righteous life, it becomes a
factor in real progress, or, better, it registers in terms of

the social will what has been determined by the individual

unit. Viewed thus, the huge importance of such work
as the liberal church is doing becomes apparent. Leav-
ing aside tlie <jucstion of ferreting out the causes of social

evils that bliglit the individual, the other task of making
the individual live up to the limit of his power under
any ciraimstances must be conceded by all to be the one
great mi.ssion of the liberal cliurch. To postulate a
social Satan as a convenient scapegoat for individual

lack is to deny the one saving force,-—the power of the
individual to a.sscrt liis diN^nc prerogative under any
circumstances wliatsocver.

ji

Whoever desires to "take a hand" in the work of

making a church successfid may well take the phrase
literally. To those initiated it is known that tlie liberal

faith has its full eiTcct tipon both head and heart in mak-
ing dear the thought of tlie one and strong the love of

the other, but, unless the religious impulse finds expres-
sion in the use of the hand, those still outside the circle

must remain unaware of the fact, and so outside. It

is Uie hand tliat breaks tlie insulation, and sets free the
electric tlirill of the fraternal. Thermos l>«)tt]cs are well

enough for picnic purposes, but the same principle can-
not with profit be applied to the waters of life. ''.The

self-development which is the purpose and result of

liberal religion tends to form an encrustation of reserve,

which wholly misrepresents the real attitude and spirit
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of the indivitliial. Tt m:iy then fun- wisely lie resisted,

if the church is to coulcis ilsi-lf sooiullv hcforL- the new-
comers, and prtstTit its real ctiaraftcr in altractivi; form.

The brwlhirluKid of rnan, ho'.vtviT t!o<iiK!illv ])rc.K-hL-d

from the pviljiii. ran mean litlic -.itilcss tlu- oc-.v iir.ictisvs

what the pulpu preaches. The pritnarj' " social problem
that any church must solve is to find a way whereby its

real social intentiotis may be revealed to those it fain

would reach, but who misjudge it by reason of the lack

of outward evidence of the inward reality. Dr. Hale's

advice to "lend a batid" ntggests ooa way in which all

may help.
J0

Tn(ic.:n croiiiiiny is tJic word of the hour, ir has no
kmsliip with parsimony. To cut dowji e.'\petiM:!> out
of neces-sity, or for the sake of meeting the needs of

others, is one tiling; to take advantage of such saving

to put by all the more for one's own benefit is tjuile

another. Tliis is a time of extraordinary need, and to
the regular calls far diarity will come new and uuilti-

tudiooos dainu on qrmpatlqr and pily. From all over
the world they are ooami|^ and am ave deseiving. IBtdt

mtat Iwve our aid, and Inm nooe is tiun any excuse
for withholding help. The making self-denial a science

is a challenge to ingenuity and pleasure. The turning of

tJiouglitle.ss exiK-ndiluns of one sort into thoughtful

spindiiif; of Liuolinr; the dj-<o\try of what one can
just a- v.ij11 do \\ithout, thus fiiniishinf; what others
cannot do uiiliisui; tin.' giving not from om^'s plenty,

but frutn rnu', own substance; tfu- ojH;iniig of rcsoiirivs

to a lar;,;i.r world than one i;%ci lived in before,—all
this is the transmutation of sacrifice into happiness.
To deny one's self, and nothing more, is a stiiigj- ])r<x-css;

but to deny one's self for the sake of more gi\'ing is

the apdng of all blessedness of giving. Even a miser

could have bis wonted jopr and then add the joy of the

qwndthrift; he could gam the whole world and then
gam the soul of it

In our classification of luxuries to tiu dcniu 1 in llicic

times of dispensing with unnecessary things, we should
not include the enjoyment of music and tlie finer forms
of drama. Music specially deserves a place among the

things of first necessity. It makes an atmosphere for a
whole cuuununity of refinement and purer air. Its

beauty is impalpable and invisible and elusive. For
this reaaon it cannot be made once for aU, like paint-
ings and statuary, to remain without further attention.

Music must be constantly generated out of genius and
feeling, for our delectation and inspiration. It h like

ffKnl to our iKitun-, .iiid when it is denit-il u^. c ven for a
littli; vvliiJi;, .•soini- :iiift parts witlun get cm.^cialtiJ and
almost die. No 5ucols< in fixing it by skilful invention
sutx-eetls in contiiuung that life; it only preserves one
instance of it. In giving up uinuci—ary things we
should tliink what they are, give up liie things we need
least first, and the things we need most last. Music is

the most catholic of the arts, and brings spiritual mes-
sages for which every other medium is too grtiss. In
counting reUgion the prime necessity, we should recken
music indiqirasabie in religion.

ThiL Ladies' Heme Journal in a recent issue devotes
several page* to an appreciative article i»n the practical

acti\nties of the Unitarian church of Mnnttlair, N.J.,
t iling it as an example of genuine effectiveness in com-
munity life. Such a tribute makes clear the oppor-
tuuily thai 'v» befure every church tu nuike itself a living

force in its kicai environment. After allf religion has

broadeiird so j^natly that it may well be regarded as

inclusive in its scupe. Instead of having to do merely
with the word of truth, it has to do with the deeds of

scrviw. If religion is life, as liberals are wont to declare,

iliLii is the interpretaiiou of religious duty into tcnns of

su.iul action entirely appropriate. Ch- if the ultimate

aim of religion is the development of Ufe to its highest,

then is it needful for the church to take cognizance of

ever)' influence that bdpS to produce character and to

assist in everj' way to accomplish their betterment, Lib-

eralism will win its way by its action rather than by its

affirmation. A truth m action is irresistible. Religiaa
lived out in hdpful wrvice and altmiatie venture is cer-

tain to win recognitioa. The man who became the

Christ of Christendom was one who "went about doing

good." Times have not changed, save to make the

demand for the practical and tlic actual more great. The
methods <,f .Montclair may theri-fore be rccoiittiieiided to

tliusc who tiesire to see tlie church take its rightful place

in modem life.

Canonization awaits t!u- nian who will make one organ-

ization s'nnv wliL-rc twenty try to grow. livery zealous

advocate of a good cause straightway foniis an assoda-
tiou, every great object has its multitudinous expression

in societies of various names and with slight differences

of working, all aiming to accomplish one result. But
the result really accomplished is to make people tired.

There arc so many committer, so many annuad fees, so

many divided efforts, that those most attractive for their

aim have to be igiuned for their ovmber. We Iwve to

line them up in our minds, as the cabmen arc lined up in

great dties. Forha]faniile,atsunrise, one may sec them,
at times, gradually working up to the place where they are

taken. Stimc gel left, not because one's choice is against

them, but iHcausf of the number afiead of them. The
last charily to reach us may touch our hearts, but, alisi

our attention is already taken. Clmiches should take

tlie lead ia absorbing rather than multiplying organiza-

tions.
jt

It ih a hard thing to say, hut it needs to be said, that

in these times of imminent distress imjiosture wll flourish.

The genuine needs must more than ever he jirotected

against uTiwurth)' ad\anta[;c. Weeds i^row from favor-

ai)le soil as well as grain, and, when the public heart is

tender to distress, the vagrant and indolent and designing

will be quick to take advantage of the state of the charity

market. Gifts sho»i!d be carefully directed to authorized
and responsible channels, and to keep the \itality of

gi\ing they must be encased in hermetically sealed
co\-crings of judgment and caution. WbcB tlaeae tests

are passed, generosity diauld flow nchediedt but a
false benefaction Is more harmfiil now ttann in ocdfaiafy

times.
j(

The times bring out the truth of prophecy. Results
the last to be accepted as pt^ble witlun a week of their

happening were nevertheless clearly foretold by careful

observers and students years ago. Mote woBdaM
daims of prescience could be made noir lor these men
than ever were made far praphets of old. il sutih powers
were nor- made a gnwnd for daim of divine information
and inspiration, there MrouM be sc\'cral promising candi-

dates for canonization The old i>ro])hets were the

historians and studeuti of tiitir time. The historians

and sti'dcnts are the prophets of our time. True jitopli

ccy is not the prevision of things in the future, but

fbie true visioo « the things of w preseiit. &imriiif
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^riiat men bsve done, and tueasuriiig the lengtb aaA
bRMKIi and tbic1oie» of evcetB, a caranl judgment can
indicate with istaiishinj; accuracy what is going to
happen. The prophets who foretell seientifically arc

not much more heeded than wrrc the pnipht ts who wi-re

supposed 111 (1(1 so stipiTnaturally. S'li;'-- s-.a i ri.- U-ssoiis. (if

experience will perhaps indiuc people to prepare for

tlmiKB befoR they bapfiell rather than after they happen.

Per^^ectirea.

If life is a iumfjle of happenings in wliich the ool^
perspectives possible are those nen establish of their

oitn choice, it is of little consequence what each man
cbooses except the consequence to himself, "But if there

is a wholeness to life, muiu' order hi wliieli tile jmnblc
falls into sefiiiem-e inirpusi . t'lell thu lautlcl ol per-

spective is of the liist iinpi irt;iiice It is just as impor-
tant to the indiviiiiial ;is to the r;iee, 1h < ;n!se each man's
pUlce is governed hv (lie lemier.ev ill' the- \shole; .iiid

it is just as important to man as a great bixly 01 indi-

viduals, because what happens to the race waits upon
the issue as to each individual. The larger a man's
outlook the larger his own life; and, however he starts,

and with whatever, tbeoiy of bis uniTerae, he aoon finds

that the dioice of « peiapective is die moat momentoiis
dioioe lie has.

It ii generalty tbe case that men draw their plan of

life with aaue perspeelive latger than their personal

ends, even when they are oonadons of no very large view
of life. The innatu demand men make of things is

that they shall be provided with a scale of values in which
the largest possible variety of human facts hull be ex-

plained. For example's sake, we can ir.eiUioa u lew of

tlieiti, and compare their adeqtuic)- to indtade the facts.

There is the iiairowly natural iraniework in which men
tr\ to fit life. A gowl deal (nines naturally into such

a sehemi; of things. We are bom and we die, and bctween-

times our harmonious course is an adjustment to the

physical order. The main point Ixring to live, a picture

at esiltence draitt-n on that .scale niclu<lcs a good deal of

oureMwience. But it does not include it ali. There are

ideasm the field. A place has to be found for them and
wbat they lead toward. So a new pMSpecUvc bas to be
aelected—a perspective which broMeos and lengthens
life with the measure of thought. Then tbe welfare of

others forces itself on the attention even if it does not
rise spoiitancouslv in the mind. \Vc have to get along

in this world together. The plan «lrawn to the scale of

one man's comcnitnee guts pulled askew with the

entrance of anotlur man's demands. The intellectual

Titan cannot make a plan so big that it ina\ not In- out

of drawing with the rights and desires ol Ins neighbor.

So the perspective has to lie such as gives room for other

lives along with the single life, and for many of them,
ahmyiB increasing in complexity. Then enters conflict.

The perspective is subject to contrary wills. 'Hie ques-

tion comes as to what shall lie the deciding principle in

this conflict of wills. Force is the first principle to be
set up. The rule of the stronger is taken to be the law.

But the elements of strength are not few. They induda
more than physical forces. The strong<r and decisive

pr)\vi r is gem rally not mere force. There grows up
wiUiiii jl fckuieiits that it can siib<lue because they

have not its kind of strength, but wliicli have a way
of not staying subdiu<i. Tbty keep on growing and
asserting tluir kind of inasteiy. \'ciy often the brtite

mastery fails in achieving its ends without them. U
owns the superiority of this unpowcrful V)ut yet masterful

influence. By itseli it cannot achieve results so desirable

as that finer principle brings. So brate fence goes (0
school to qiifitiud force. It snbnits appeal to a higher
rule than its own, and aQ men see life on tbe scale of
certain laws, partly made foi mutuality, but also rooted
in immutable things not made by convention. Such
tliint;s as justiee and fii!elit\' .uid truth and gtxx! will rise

above Uieu's \va^'s and a^uiiie command over them.
They are not made in any cotiiitr\'. In such a seah- ol'

life more facts Itian ever fall into line. Drawn with
reference to a spiritual boRtoo, all life cooies into tbe
picture.

The business of life is to make spiritual perspectives

manifest. The other perspectives come without much
trial. It is easy to drop into the natural order; it is

not very hard to set a scale of selfishness; to adopta rule

of expediency does not strain any one's energy; and to
suig "I^ tts eat, drink, and be merry, for to-morrow we
die never requued a martyr's .s^>irit. But in face of
popular wrong to set up a standard of idealism and work
it into reality, with horrors ready to craze us to hold
to kiiuhiess as stronger than criielty. and in hatred and
lying to eliiig to love and truth, in suifcring and want to

show that piity and generous sacrifice arc sufficient for

them,—this is what tries the souls of men. 'Hie making
of per--pectives after the order of love ami sacrifice is

an exacting business. It is a venture of faith, and in it

we must give and hazard all we have. But it is backed

by experience. History throbs with the power of it.

lyranny melts in the heat of it. By it there is

cheer in distress than in comfort without it, more hope
in tbe worst life brings than in tbe best without it.

It was never said that all things woric together for good
by themselves. What was said was. that loving God
made them wntk together for good. The real love of

God that makes his children love each other and scr\'c

together the lovely laws of harmony and jH aee, iJn' love,

of God that makes the love of man, and llie love oi man
that reveals tin lo\a of God, is the beauty and the music
of life. Other perspectives we may see, or the fulness of

this, in some other life, but ntwic that this life has

for us can go so far to make its darlcness light and its

coofusioo peace.

Caae-hatdned Fbdaatlvopr*

It is small blame to anybody in particnlar that there
is such a thing. Any cfTcirt, however vit.il, tfiat is organ
ized and grows beyond the range of personal aciiuLnntance
will get reL,'ill:iri/ed and imelianu a!. Mo-; p.ersniis, luiw

ever wann Mid geiuune llieir seiitimeiili. wdl. ulieii those

sentiments are callid on constantly, lose tnne or less

of the freshness of interest and closeness of touch that

make human helpfulness most helpful. A certain stiff-

ness and hardness gets into anything that is systematized,
liven religion— but enough has been said of that.
Though there is still uiidcnieath tbe same senubMileSB
of feding. habit brings a way, a tone, a Snt-tuacbbie
deaUng, which neutralizes the real purpoae.

Organized charity is often misunderstood and imfavly
estimated. No one should put the weight of a word on
tbe wrong aide of appiedation. But in this matter
ongaaiied dharity itseu is speaking. It knows its limi-

tations. It feds the defects of Its qualities. It comes
to confession, and it frankly avows that in many places

and directions organized chanty is <»rgHnizcd almost to
death. It is systcn. at 'a d down to the ground. Human
beings have to be ir.cie numbers. Calls for sympathy
lii iiiiic lime cases. Ways of uievting disfn -. digeu-
crate mlo ingenious methods. The field of human need
Ikcohics coterminal witli the sctcicties enteritig it, und
bonzoDS are lost, vast regions lie untouched and un-
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known. Experience naturally classifies, and with the
fact that conditions naturally fall into divisions, and each
new case is apperceived by its class, there follows the

tendency to think of successive want^ as not orij;inal,

but the repetition of a few monotonous l omphiints. Tin-

work crowds those employed in it, the time at the dis-

posal of individuals gets shortened, and so an atmosphere
of pressure takes from the service its most important
ministry', personal relationship. The changes of name
indicate a consciousness on the part of the helpful forces

of society that something is wanting on their own aide.

But the nuDie, whether it is philanthropy, organized

diarity. or social service, is of comparatively slight effect.

Soon the thing gets into its ruts, and ik baye the ftt-
petual diflScid^,—lemotenew, coldiieflB, and mechanism.
Some of the characteristics of the lofty and condescend-
ing almsgiving, satirized in Gnglish novels, reappear in

our own day, and are rei-cii^tii/able in spite of the difTer-

cncf in dress. .411 the petleclimi of iiioderii seientific

charity methods have not hirought the ends of s<)ciety

niuch nearer together, nor made them understand eai h

cither miuh better tliaii Lady nouiilifnl and her jjeusatit

dependants understood each other. Between tlie patron-

izing aristocracy of earlier days and the lifeless efficiency

of the most approved benevolences of our own there is

not so much, after all, to choose.

There could easily be advice given that wotild tend to

mitigate the disadvantages we all admit go with all

fonos of social service. We could make a list of the
Uud of persoos who atrnr mwhl be missed, so far as

dM best sort of hdpfiihifw is caneenied. We should

mark for execu&m Vhe meddler, who offends by petty
intrusions of ser%'ice; the snob, who enters the society of

misfortune with no proper introduction, ignorant of its

language, and, however svell meaning, unquaUfied for its

sympathy; the dilettaiile, wliose chief right to the grati-

tude of a constituency is in the amusement it gains; the

tactless, whose eame'stness and kitidness fwily make tlieir

unimaginativeiiess ami awkw,irdiiess more dreadful; the

indolent, whose main reason for social service is that there

is nothing else to do; and, without benefit of clergy, the

climber, who seeks the company of a lower class in order
tu gain the acquaintaiue of a higher. We could assure

the faithful social workers that the penalties of system
may tie lesacned througli tlieli mitchluln^ their good
iipiisfi tlieir imigtiti their deepened spnngs of lesouroe,

and dieir iaSiy waemh of spiritual life.

After all is sud and done, the root of the matter
lira deeper than mere remedy. The root of the dJflSculty

is the resort to system and fir: n' i'lu. f v.liat can

only be rearhi'd l)y the n,iliiral 1 1..L11J.1 1.- ul l.unuui L'oll-

tact. riiilantliropy that is alwa\s content to take a
place in rclitvLng human necessities and in organizing

such relief, will always tend to liet-mue e.i-sc-hardeiied

philanthropy. It will have a monotonous and deadeii-

mg task so long as it does nothing to prevent that which
it seeks to relieve, or lessen the causes which produce

the denaands upon it. Any heart will get CiUlouscil to

distress that is fatali/.ed aud appears ho|>eless. That
philanthropy gets case-hardened is the proof that it

settles down to de^iair. It takes thinos as th^y are, and
its incessant occupation in dealing wifli cases witlidraws

its attention from causK. The worker, become a part
of the machinery of social burden-sharing, will be a dave
himself, a victim himself; and his ser\icc to others is

<ai!e-hanlencd because his own hope is pressed out. The
creative spirit gone out of any work will deaden it,

ihousli its uatiie he "charity."
It was a wise coiuuieiU made on certain perfect sys-

tems of meeting a public need,—ihal the trouble with

them was predsidty that th^ were pnfect. Tb^ were

too perfect. It was a wise decision of a worker in a
community where philanthropy had been brought to a
high state of efficiency, to go to another place where
there was something more to do than to do something.
If people who are in benevolences which turn out their

benefits the way a typc-sttting machine turns out slugs

would keep from becoming I i;. ilicy must use
their own mventiveness instead of merely employing in-

ventions. They must take each case as a challenge to

their own energies instead of a mere case for the philan-

thropic mill. They must ask also not only what is the
best thing to do, but what made it nccessaiy to do it.

They must not only meet social conditions, but study
then* deal not only with effect^ but with causes. iUI

fonns of social service are but eq>koratory operatious to
find out what is the matter. Their service is introduce

tory to a deeper service. Tlicy a.scertain the sources of
trouble, and set people to work clearing out the springs.

Thev sliow tlieir fellows tiiat philantiiropy cannot be
delegated and done with. They are Nathans saying

unto Davids, "Thou art tiic man " Their great mission

is to the world helping, not to the world helped. They
say, any philanthropist that is left to do this work will

inevitably get case-hardened; the fault is not in the

philanthropy, but in the peqplc who make it accessary

and then leave it to iCsdf

.

Hmcricsm Oniterfan liaaoaattan,

Tbo Sacretary's Notaa.

No. 3.

I . What more oould be desiied?
"Than what.'"
W'liy, than a commodious and beautiful church edifice,

Centrally located, a parMJuage with everj' appotatiueut

adapted to a minister's social and domestic requirements;

every faciUty for the conduct of the Sunday-school , AIH-

aiice. Men's Club, and young people's org.uii/.alion;

with lines of influence niiining out into practically all the
great hiuuane and ci\ ic institutions of a great city; a
minister known for bis feariess championship of every
good cause, and a congregatioa and dioir worsluppins in

harnuMnr wtth the reverent pccsentatioa d owdem aiwit'
ual ideaisi Surely, what mare ooidd be desiied? It was
on October 18 that the secretary found all tUs and ook
at Springfield, Mass. Several oclumns ndgbt be devoted
to this one visit, and ought to be if a fair report of the
well-systematized interests of tlie 'Hiird Congregational
(Unitarian) Society of that city were to be made, but there

is that meeting of ministers at Manchester, N.H., on the

^oth, wliich w.is by no me.ui'^ ,in insignifie.iiit matter.
J. .SixiciTi or more ministers took lutii-heon together at

the .\ew Maiiciiester Hotel and tlieu spent tlie aftimooa
cousideriug tiic Unitarian situation in upper New Eng-
land. The Unitarian chiu'ches in the valley of the

Mcrrimac, not to mention other sections of the State,

were never better manned, better equipficd for dafildte

work, more enthusiastic about the future, or more ooofi-

dent Gonaenung the cbancter and tmportuiQe of flie

Unitarian message.
Several factors contribute to tius condition, as foOows:

(a) a group of level-headed and large-minded minUtcrs,
men who know what tliey are for and have the ability to

work fogLtiUT in harmmiv with a large national policy,

(b) a state sii|icnntendeiit whij cares morc lor the gcucral
cai; -c than ior ]H rson.il ad\ antagc; (c) the Downing Fund
wliicli makes it possible^or the churches of New Uamp-
sblre to be intimately associated in the adiievenwnt of
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ciitie^pti§es. WouU that evoy Unitariaa vou-
fenenoe Ind siidi a foad, Out inooow of which could be
used io the tntereats of miflisterial and oon^gational co-
operation 1 That single gatliering of ministers, with a
representative from the Association, contributed not a
little to a denominational coiisdousness which can assure

practical results and add to the (.-fticieiicy of the churches as

Centres of spiritual uplift and local support.

1^3. When the train, a trifle latt-, rolled into tin- station at

Ann Arbor, Mich., on tlic 22A of October, the Michii^au

Conference was in session. Tiie fragrance of that Cou-
fcfeOGe was detected by the secretary a long distance

away, enabling him to give the proper directions to the
taxi-driver who otlierMnse would have put me down at
the dooir of the Baptist cbwcb. What odor .» moce
grateful to a hungry miaHoauj Uma that of a Unttarian
coUattonl Itk mote to be desired thaafiraiddiioeiueaad
myrih. If it floats aloft and finds its appmiifkte sphere
in heaven, it will be an easy matter for Unttafiaas to
locate their everlasting dwelUng-place.
There was an earnestness at this Conference, an in-

ti:lli^;eiKT in the exposition of practical methods, and a
clarity of statement concerning' the responsibilities that

await us, wliieli promises a substantial pni^ess. It w;is

good to S4ri; many familiar faces, aniony them that of

Mrs. Mary B. Davis of New York, wliom to know and
hear is to believe in miracles of endurance and in the

power of human speech to awaken the latent energies of

indifferent or inadequately informed Unitarians. The
church at Ann Arbor under the masterftd leadership of
Rev. Robert S. homg baa become a vital force in die
oommunitj. The Cooference, so cordially entertained by
this churdi, could not fail to be a source of inspiration and
strengtli to all the churches represented.

4. I.ate at night it was j;ood to reacli the liome of Rev.
aiui Mrs. Ivuyiiie ShipjKn ui I>evroit, a jjlac eof hospital-

ity and rest, where tt group ui bcautiiul diildrcn imparted
that nameless vitaUty wliich keeps the tiansiCBt gucst,
not to say tiie human race, forever young.

In the majority of instances the oCicers of the Asso-
ciation have to deal with churches that need counsel and
assist (1nee and arc confronted by practical problems not
easy to solve; but occasionally it is their good fortune to

visit one that is like a ship under full sail, that lias every

inch of canvas thrown to the favoring winds. Such was
the case with the diitrdi in Detroit, which, during the
short pastorate of Mr. Shippen, has found its place as a
commanding force in the dly, with a growing constitu-
ency in all its departments and OQ the WHJ to ever-in-

creasing rt'Spousiblhties.

5. Early the next morniui^' the secretary found himself

earned over the prairies of Ohio on his way to Cincinnati,

where he spent the night with his son, who is now asso-

ciated wiUi I>r. Thayer. No Unitarian can pass in and
out of Cincinnati without being impressed by the work
which l>r. Thayer has accomplished in his residence of

thirly-five years in this great city. Aside from tiis power
as a preacher and pastor one is not surprised to hear him
rcfetxed to as "tbe first citizen of Cincionad." .

6. On Saturday, October 94* with the weather sud-
denly turned cold, the secretary reached Dayton to

spend two and a half days with Dr. and Mrs. Troward
H. Marshall, who since the ttood have literally marstialled

the Unitarian forces of that city with wotuierful success.

The new church, which is now completed, is located on

the highlands above any pos^ible floods which may in

the future overflow the iNIiami Valley. Thtre wen- at

least three >;alherinL;s of the people besides llie st-rvices

in tbe church, cnabUng tlie secretary to estimate with
considerable accuracy the present and promised strength

of the sode^. It is onfy fair to say that, under the

baderabipof Dr. and Mrs, Mareball, onecan see no reason
wby, in tbe course of a few years, we abouU not have at
Dayton one of the stroogest Unitarian dnirches of the
Middle West. Space is Iw brief to discuss in the present

article the novel and effeciive methods employed by
Mr. Marshall in the Sunday st luxjl and in his puJpit

work. The new church is located iu a s*-cti<)n of the city

where a large neighborhood influence is possible, and
already the capacity of the church promises to be over-
taxed by those who have exprmtd a desire to attadi
themselves to it,

,^7. Tbe meetiiv of ministers at Indianapolis, October
27-29, may in a gjeneial way be described in a quotation
fnun a letter received bom one of the nunisten in at-

teadanee:—
"At the risk of some repetitioo I want to tell yon again

bowmudimy visit to Inmanapolis meant to me, a young
man in tbe profession and comparatively unacquainted.
We continued the Institute even to St. Louis, for Mr.
Vail, Mr. Greenman, and Mr. Douthit were upon the
same train part of the way home. ... I cannot enumerate
to you the many, many profits and delights of my" visit

—

acquaintance witli my colleagues—with admittance into

the beautiful home ut my host and hostess—the addresses
so inspiring and helpful—the consideration togetlier of
common ^ublems. All conspired together to nake
my week m IndianapoBs pnntable and menumUe to
me."
A^ain space*prevents any adequate description of tius

Ministers' Meeting. There were public nwftingp on
tke cveaiogs of Tuesday and Wednaday, but tbe day
sesrioos were devoted to tbe disais-sions of ministers only.

A brief Hst of the addresses affords the best idea of the
subjects that occupied the attention of the ministers.

They are as follows; "Our Denominational Fields

East and \Ve5t, and How to Improve and L'nify Them,"
Rev. Johu W. Day of St. Louis, Mo., "How can we
relate the Church to the Life of the Nation?" Rev.
George A. Thayer, D.D., of Cincinnati, Ohio; "The
Influence of our Message upon Yoiuig Men," Rev.
Albert R. Vail of Urbana. 111.; "How to Finance a
Church," Rev. F. S. C. Wicks of IndianapoUs, Ind. Tht
secretary of tbe Department of Social and Public Ser-
vice, Rev. Elmer S. Forbes, made an address inpon the
work of his department, and Rev. Troward H. Mar-
sball of Dayton, Ohioi, tookfor his subject, "The Sunday-
school Problem and How to Solve It." At the public
meeting on Tuesday evening tbe secretary of the A^-
ciation gave an address upon "Our Imtnedialc Duty as

a Christian Lio<ly," and Rev. George R. Dodson of

St. Louis, Mo., spoke upon "The Justification oi our
Fiiith ill the I'rojjress of the World." At the meeting
of Wednesday evening the speakers were Rev. Minot
Simons of Cleveland, Ohio, and Rev. Samuel A. Eliot,

D.D., of Boston, the former speaking upon "Showing
the Way," and the latter on "Team I'lay." Devotional
scr\'ices were intcrs|)crscd throughout the two days.
No work being done by the AssociatioD at present is

of more value to our denonunation than such meetings.
Men widely scattered and deeply absorbed in tlwir loal
respoosibihtics have few opportunities to meet with the
brethren, compare notes, and receive the inspiration

which comes from united effort. The spirit of fellowship
predominated, and, while all (piestiiMis wi re lrauk.lv and
fearlessly dis<-'ussed, the utmost hannonv prevailed.

(Jul of such ^atherin^s there should couie an mcrease of
vitality throughout our entire body, and a common vision
oi denominational purpose and eibirl.

The abounding hospitality ot tlie church in IndianapoUs
should not pass unmentioned. Every possible detail

necessary to tbe canying out of the purpose of the lihi'
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isters' Meeting; was cari-fuUy cnr-irliri-d, utul the hoitics

of the local society were- uptn ti} ihcir ministerial guests.

Mr. Wicks, minister of the churcli, made good use of the

occasion to familiarize his people with the pcr-iontiel of

our miniKtr>' and lie diaracter of our gcjsjK-1.

8. Thursdayeveoing and Fritlay mctniing saw the depart-

ure of tlw ministers from Indianapolis, the president

of the American Unitanao Aaaociatioii facgianiuff bis

long jmimey to the Kortliwest and the Paeifie Cout,
and the secretary of the Association, together with the

secretary of the Department of Stx'iat and Public Smice,
luisteiiiii'f; (in to Y<)ntif:-t':avii tci t.iV.e part in the installa-

tion of Rev. FrttlcriiW M lUniittt as minister of the

Unitarian church in that citv In tliis installation Kcv.

Minot Simon's of Cleveiand, I rnnklin C. South-

worth, D.D., of vdville, and I. \V itin Ma.son. D.P.,

of Pittsburgh also took part. Ttie couKregation entirely

filled the church, and Mr. Bennett begins his ministry

in this thriving city under most promising auspices.

Here is located the one and only portable church used

for raissionanr jnirpooes, and if the present prospects are

fnlfiUed^ wiU be a ntatter of only a comparatively short

time wInu a latger and more permanent church edifice

iihould be provided.
It was 13.40 A.M. when the tn^n d^iaited from Younp-

town, and nearly midnight on November 2 when It ar-

rived in Boston. This ended what might be called a

rapid journey, covering more than twenty -five hundred
miles, hut one which revcaU-d in.my i tufmraging COn*
ditions among the churches of the Middle West.

LWWlft G. WlI,fiON.

Ciimnt Copied.

An hitematioaal charity of vast scope ma inaugurated

last week, when the RockefeUer Foundation undertook
the task of providing relief for the suffering non-cfim-

bataiits in all the countries involved in the War of the
Natidiis. Till-- .iiinoinm-inent was suppUim tit c;! at the

begiunmg <j( llie pix-se'iit v.i ck (lu- tiullier olii-r by
the Rockefeller Foiitul.iiii in t'. furnish transpurLiiinii

for whatever contriljuiuiu-; miL:;it i)e made by uUitr

agencies in aid of the ueLdy lie> iiiiil the Atlantic. This

great work is to be done by Iht I tiittidation in carrying

out the purjwses outlined in its charter, "to promote
the well-being of mankind throughout the world." The
first .ship laden with supplies in the R(H'kefelIcr cam-
paign of worid-wide charity sailed from New York last

week. Other stcemddpg mth similar freight will b« hur-

ried to Europe as soon as posible for preliminary rdief.

The needs at the stricken regions will be studied at first

haml by a commission wlmi wiH be sent out by the
Potindation, tn order that the work may be done with
flu >denliric thoroughness which is characteristic of Mr.
John D. Rockefeller's charitable enterprises.

J*

ThB ^^exir;^Il r< implications entered into a new phase

last week, wlicn the convention at Aguas Calientes,

confronted by the apparciiil\ insuperable dcadl<K-k be-

tween Villa and Carran/,i. i krted ('.en. Ivulalio Guti-

errez Provisi>>n;il I'renidiiit. to hold office for twenty
«lays, pending the holdmg of another convention in

Mexico City. Hard upon the election ()f (Wn. C.utierre/.,

however, came the announcement by Veiiustiano Car-

ran7^ that the provtsi<inal executive had been arrested and
lodged in prison by (>en. Villa. Thus U>e crisis was
renewed, and entered into a more daugerous Stage than

the situation to which it had been sought to put an end by
tiie sdection of a oompromise randidatir for the office

which is being sougfit by both Villa and C.-irran/.a. In

Lhe mean while, the Stale T)e]):iriment at Wasliiiigton

is observing with concern the t;rii\vtli of a movement
in Mexico to apply drastic measures against American
residents in that coimtry unless the American fovccs

are withdrawn from Vera Cnu without dday.

The participation c)f Turkey in the War of the Nations
became iiie\itable on November i, when the Allies

withdrew iheit ambassadors from Constautinoplu upon
the exj'irution of the time lixed ior t!ie acceptance by tlie

P.irte (if ilie di mand th.'ji (he oiidman fleet in the Black
St. I l)e di~iiiahlled and that (he Turkish ariiiv he de-

mobilized. These demands were presented alter the

former (.crman warships, the Goben and the Brcslau,

purchased by Turkey last summer, liad bombarded
several Russian ports on tlie Black Sea and sunk Russian
vessels without a previous declaration of hostilities.

The Ottoman govenuneot, on recent of the ultimatum
of the allied powets, expressed its regret for the incident,

but the powers took the ground that Turkey must go
much further than a mere eqiiession of regret and must
rdinmiish the power of further damage by disorganizing

its oiTensive forces. Inasmuch a.s the government at

Stamboul did not show a desire to accede to the terms
r>rTeied, the .ilternative of a coounencemeat of hostilittw

was adopted by the Allies.

iTCTKHi' it lie iliiulu*. d Ihai Russia, at least, was anxious
to bring about tiie situalwn which was precipitated by
the exploit of the Gftben and the Breslau. The Russian
press for many weeks has expressed the fervent desire

that Turkey might be involved in the stniggle and thus
furnish to Russia the opportunity of .settling once for

all the perennial "Hastern Question," and settling it

at a time when the balance of power in Europe is in

favor of Russia and not in opposition to it. The Rnssiau
goveniment. therefore;, nndettook with visible cafemess
the military movements designed to bring Turkey to

the green tables of diplomacy for what Russian statesmen
believe will Ik; the last act of dismemlx rnu n I Hic fust

problem that confronted Ru— ia w.i.s the status of the
Black Sea, in which Tuikes' idr the prescul holds the
prt'pi inderaJiia- nf nav.il [iir,\er, owing to the opportime
acijuisiiion of the i\^<) lirst-class German miisers,

which narrowly escaped e.jpture in the Mediterranean
in the first fortnight of the hostilities, and eventually
found refuge in the Dardanelles.

Jt

To Italy the entrance of Turkey into the field of strife

presented an interestmg situation. The belligerency of
the Ottoman empire was reflected in a narked resranptton
of the activities of recalcitrant Mohammrdan tribes in
Tripolttania and Cyrenaica. The Bedouins, chafing under
restraint since the termination of the Turko-Ttalian con-
flict, have responded with readiness to the call to a Holy
War which has Ix-en preached by dervishes throughout
the Moslem world. At the outset of the new hostilities

tlio Italian war offiop found it necessary to adopt cnm-
prel,riiM\i' iinLc- lilts f. )r the dispatch of fresh tnK)ps to
maintain IIr uuliiority ot Italy in the .\frican colony.
These activities were .iccompanied by hitter resentment
at Rome, based upon the assertion that Turkey bad given
pledges not to undertake the sort of agitation wllWh is

now mciuidng the peace i f Tnp<jlitania. There was a
pronounced ^matid in tlir Ii dun capital for the adop-
tion of a vigorous attitude toward Turkey for this fansacfa

of faith m& Italy.
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A smiLAR attempt to tamper with the loyalty of a

Moslem populatioii to a.Christian master fna evident in

Hg>'pt in the fint wedi of Tnitey's war tgiaugt the Allies.

CoiMtantinople has made no secret for wedm past of the

fact that there has been a steady movement 01 Ottoman
troops in the- direction of the Sinai Peninsula, which is

iiittistctcJ ill t^le North by the Suez Canal. It has been

assumed that Turkey would attcmjit to -trike a K lling

blow at Ilti^'land l)y invarjins; Kjtvpi and blovrinj^ up ihe

Canal in the first phase of tlic war. Against such an
adventure the British olTicers in commHtu! of the rvjO'p-

tian arinv had l.ikeii <arlv precautions \iy L-staljhshiu^; a

heavy native guard in tht- regiun ol tlie Canal, i tic re-

liability of these troops, however, remains to be tleter-

mined. There is a strong belief at Constantinople—per-

haps based upon a mere hope—that in the flrst contact

with Ottonuui troops the enptiaa arm/ woukl malce

ooaunoo came with the invnaen and thus facilitate the
lavasiaa of Beypt.

Oh the main lines of conflict—the frontier of France

on the west, and the frontier of Russia on the east

—

ttt militaiy opemtions in the past week have r^ted in

• dear advaotase for the Aflies. The Gennan attempt
to flank the Pnoeo-An^o-Bdgian armies by a turning

movement through Northern Flanders and thence by
tlie coast of France has evidently resulted in failure,

although at the beginning of ihi- week tlie German forces

e%'i<lentl\- were enj;age<l in a new effort to accomplisli that

result. The eheck arhuinistereil to the German advance
at this point tiireateiie i the entire jihm of campaign on
the Western front with failure. .Monj; i\w i'(^li-h, .Silesian,

and Galician frontiers the Austro-ticrman commanders
were also facing superior forces and superior eflicienc\-.

The Russians, by the end of last week, had recovered

completely from the repulse .administered by Gen. von

Hindenburg in Octolx-r and had resumed the invasion

of Germany with prospects of continuing their advance
until they should be confronted with greater numbers
than the Gexmans so far have been able to put In the fidd.

ScieuK- M(l religion alike build their stnicturesof belief

by faith in the invisible and unknown Reality.

Life will not allow us kmc to fcst satisfied with ease.

It caUs hKeaaav^ for actiwtgr aad beraism. ¥bi6 ex-

periencesthrowus outof the itttaofaatlafaction tndfoutine
mto forward-looking progressive life.

The disooveiy of mi\^«m and its marvellous properties

has made sdcaoe more modest and less dogmatic. To
have one's theories snd bdiefs suddenly swittefcd not
only lays a broader baas for future building, but it creates

a more receptive mind and a humbler heart.

To keep young in spirtt when the muscles grow stiff

and tlie ntind sedcs for case and familiarity is one of the

noiblest and most oonpensating efiforts erf human life.

We are only "as old as we fed'* in our thoughts and
desires and dispositions. When Dr. Chantiing was
asked how old he was, he repUcd. "Sixty years young."

How fortunate ft was that Jesus had the wisdom to
<w^if»iiM mission, not one of carrying a mass of rites, rules,

and customs to his feUow-countrymen, but that instead

he taught only a few great moral prindplcs and spiritual

truths, such as can be applied to hnmaa life everywlterel

He made it thus a {ungressive religion—one that can
always grow toward perfection.

Aa American citizens, we have a high respect and even
reverence for the judidal body known as the Supreme
Court of the United States, and yet how scant oar
knowledge of tiie personnel of that Court, which can
reverse the action of Congresses and Presidents, and by
its dcdiioas vitally the lives of a hundred milUoa
people. ^^^^^^^^^^^

Lcttcfs to tht 6«Kter*

Pkajsis In Russia*

To the Editor of the Christian licgistcr:—
Prayers for the unfortunate men who are being pushed

forward for slaughter in Europe arc offered. It has tC'

mained for Russn. however, to intercede for the four-

footed sUies, the horses and mules that are also, alas!

bdiig ri«tq|}iiteied> Here is Ike form of prayer authoriaed
by the Russian Church;

—

" For those, also, O Lord, the humble Ijcasts, who
with us Ijcar the burden and heat of the dav, and offer

their guilele'^s lives for tlie well being of tluir countries,

we supplicate 'i"hv gitat tciuierness of heart, for 'I'liou

liast promised to save both m-in and Im msI, anti ^reat is

Thy loving-kiniliiess, O Master, S<i\iour of the world.

Lord, have mercy."
A nation whose leaders arrange for and whose people

offer such a prayer as that can hardly be regarded as
uncivilized. ^^.^^^m ^'

The American Lit^eral Chin-ches and the Unltailaa

Churches of Hungary.

The following correspondence is seh c.i>.j)lanat<)rv W'e
reproduce it here partly for the information of our lii>-

eral ehiircbes .ind in the hope also that it mav reach the
eves of r>tn fnitat lan 00 reliijioiusts in IIurii;arv. The
letters wc have s*;iil them dunng l!je present wai have »l\

been returned as " undeliverable." We hope better suc-

cess will attend the present et»rrespondcnoc. If not. this

printed word may possibly meet their sight and reassure

them of what they know already, the sympathy and good
will of the religious Bbersls of America.

"95 BeaciKi Street. Bosmir, Masb.
"His Reverence,

Bishop Josi-r Tri; i:\c7.

Kolo/.svdr, iluiigaiy.

"Honored and Deia Sir. The suddi u and terrible

intelligence of the general Ivurupeau war, in which your
heroic nation is also in\ olvcd, has Ailed us with profoimd
sorrow and. the deepest sympathy. I do not know
whether this message will readi you, but I am moved
to send you an eaptessiou of our persooal r^ard as your
fdlow-bclievers, and to assure you that our hope aad
prayer is that vou and j^oun vetaoaaSif may be spared
great sorrow, oiat our sister drardies m Hungary may
sufTcr no permanent disadvantages, and yoiir lieloved

countrj' may einercje from this ordeal of blood and tears

Stri III ,;-.T, more i;n:l>d, a:iil ineiri' - [jiril u.ll/*' uiiiiiled th.m
ever beiure in her Umg aisd htinor.ililt hi^ibuN . (,i\e eair

affectionate greeting to Profs. Horos and Jo-an. .md ;dl

the other faithful friends, and believe me, affecliouatcly

yours, Chaxvss W. Wsndvs."

We have abo received from Rev. Carlyle Summerbdl
of Wolfeboro. N.K., the following i^>mni!ontcation, which
it gives us sinoere pleasure to transmit, together with
our own Unitarian letter, to our friends in IlutiKary:—
"The vVmerican Christian C'n'.erUiou in -<ssi<in,

Spriuglidd, Oh'tu, Oct. 14, 1914, adopted the tollonmg
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resolution, offered by Rev. J, P. BuiMtt* D.Dn aecre-
tan,' of the Convention:

—

"ir' rras, in a time of profoimd peace the Unitarian
C hiiblums of Hunjjary^stnt their cordial Cliristi;in ^tccI-

itigs to tlie fellowship of tlie Cliristiutis in Aiueric;i, and
\i iiereas, these Christian brethren in Hungary, through
no act of their own, are suffering from the raxa^c of a

terrible and devastating war, therefore. Resolved, that the

American Christian Convention extends its warmest sym-
{«thy to these our bcethrea in the hour of their calamity,

and we issuie thein.tiiait wediall fennattly pray that God
in his infinite meror may pRientlf gnat to them and to

the nations in conffict the restonttion ot hooacahk peace
aadconooni." ___________

HgSmaim voa Falleralebca*

BY A. KAMPMSISR.

A. H. Hoffmann, the autlior of the song "Deulsch-

land, Deuischland ilber alles," called von Fallersleben from
his native village, was born in 1798, and died in 1874.

He was a qidet scholari known for his antiqttariau and
phUolqgical researdi in the Gcfnaa langiuiee. He
knew Botlung of Nietadie or BeRAaidi, or of thdr
ipiilt. He passed most of his Ofe in a time when Ger> -

many was nothing but a ntimber of small states with
harcHy a uiiilitig bond. In his youn;^iT days he had even
to sufTer deprivation of his professorship by the Prussian

government for piiblishinj; a voUinie of " Unpolitical

Lays," as he entitled thein. No one who has read

Hoffmann's song entirely in German, wilJi a t.lu)rou;i;h

knowledge of that language, will say that it is catchy
and bombastic," or that it has anything to do with
the aurit of modem Germany which \Ir. Van Ness
eriticbes la his recent sermon. It simply expresses love

of the native country, as docs "My country, 'tis of thee."

Tlie phrase " DeutscUand, DcuUcHond tiber alles, ilber

«U«t M du Wdi" does not ia any way imply desire of

power over other eoontrles, but dmply that, to any true

Gennaa, Cennany Is the dearest and most beloved thing
in the world. He must be a pitiable creature who is bare
of warm and deep feeling for his native countrv', with

which he has been connected since infancy by thous;inds

of strong and sweet bonds. Even if liis native country

has done him wrung, wJitjelhiui; wliit h HofTtnaim txpc-
rieneed fully liiniself, unless he be a nuscreanl, the love

of the native countr>- will not be extinguished, but always
beat deep in the heart. If Hoffmann expressed any
political ideas in his sung, they are those of the desire

for more Ubcrty in his native country and greater wdty
in his distracted fatherland. But he probably never
dreamed of a modem Germany. He himself was too
ohnHHiijti and simple in chaneter to thinic of such thinra.

Of his poetry m general tlie Intamational Cyclopmua
sayii "It has a dose alliance to popular song, and hits

tlw tone of genuine simplicity, tenderness, and pathos
to a degree that scarcely any other poet of recent times

has succeeded in doing." Whoever is acquainted with

Hoffmann's simple lyrics and hih own general charailer

will b« astouislieil to see him brought into connection

with a Nietzsche or Bemhardi
I will add a personal experience. When in my younger

days I was a student in Germany, at a farewell meetin^^

of a circle to wlucli I belonged Hoffmann's song was
also sung among others. I and another American were
then asked to sing a national American sons;. We sang
" Columbia, the gem of the ocean." After tJic lirst stanza

the German students always joined in the refrain. Hoff-

mann at least had not made them ullm<3eimaa.
Iowa Cm, la.

K Pksynr*

ST aav. M. FRANxuir mm.

God of the Wftrldii, our litUc earth ib simken
By mdden storm of devasuting strife t

Ib doBtb despair, by oUicr bdp fagmkea.
We Ufatdly tunk to ThM. tiM Uml or Wei

The shrines of peace that with such patient dnsiniiif
We 4o«rIjr reared are crumbled into dust^

Aad en tbor raia WW'sImm eaiiacs glMiane
Shriek their wild creedoTblood rad^aMMuslI

Whi rc yt.\stu(l:i.v we wrou);lit w idi faith ItBdaaalCd
Fair structures (or the ugcs yet to be.

We Hod ashasti Iqr war's grim homr hanntad,
And lift up idle iMods in prayer to "niee.

Is this the end of all our apward rfwhing?
The goal ol all our sacrifice and tears?

Is tbb the garnered fruit of all his teaching
Who gave his life to light the blood-stained years?

O Father, hc.ir mir hrokeo supplicuiioir.

!

Speak Thou, that war forcvcrmorc may cc<t«r

!

Bind up the wounds of all Thy stricken nations.

And give the world Thy great best gift of peace!

The Ttaw Factor.

Impatience ut the slowness of the march of events is

one of the last of human weaknesses to be OUtprown.
"Time travels in divers paces with divers persons, " says

Rosalind to Orlando, but the thief on bis way to the gal-

lows is the only pefson she names to whom tune seems to
gallop.

It is difficult for any one following the course of cunent
European bistoiy to awppress a desire for more immediate
and more deciflve tcsidts in the titanic international

stng^ now in pngcm. Both the seutral-minded
otMerver, If there be any waA, and the zealous partisan,

as well as the humanitarian horror stricken at the

thought of sufferings so grievous and so prolonged, chafe

at the seeming slowness with which the players in this

terrific game of diess are developing their positions.

Pawi>s are sacrificed, it is true, with apparent recklessness

and fury, but the prospect of a checkmate on one side or

the other is still remote, despite the vaunts uf either party.

Lord Curzon has expressed himself as "shocked " by Uic

light-hearted prophecies of certain of Itis fellow-coimtry-

men, that the war will be over by Christmas. Promises
of German banquets in Paris and of Russian feasts hi

BcrUn for the holiday season tickle the palates of the men
in tlie trenches, and doubtless help tO keep ap fbeir

qiirifes: but th^ lead to httle dse.
One might do won^ in tense and feverish times She

these, than turn to the history of the' Second Punic War,
tliat seventeen years' dei^ierate stnig^e on the part of
repulilican Rome against the war-lord of oligarchic

Cartilage, and read or re-read, for example, Plutarch's

acxotmt (jf the coiisunnuate generalship of the famous
Cunctatot, tjuintus I'abius Maximus. Hannibal's hope
of conquest lay in early and decisive victory with the ad-

mirable war machine he had brought with him from
Spain. h"al)ius, as no one else in Rome, appreciated the

importance of delay, and knew that time was his strangest

ally, cut off as his enemy was from ready reinforcements

and supplies from home. His sturdy refusal to be buiiied
into an engagement witli a redoabtabie foe iriwn defeat
would mean ruin to the Roman cause, and his imper-
tiicfaahle calm under the taunts and rcproadies of the
popdaoe and of theh* Tribune. Mitilinsb ate bqpond
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foSam. Our cnm tadturn General Grant, in the loag
feries of opentioits leading up to tlie ikfge wad capture cl

Vicksburg, a n-carisomc period during which the public

and indeed the government itself became more and
more clariiorous for results, could not have borac himself

with greater stoicism than did Fabius Iwcnty-one cen-

turies earhcr. And the Roman commander, it is perhaps
worth n calling, did not have the fver-presetit consolation

of a i ij;ar to mitigate llie sting of the aflrout put upon
liim by tlie elevation of his Master oi tiie Horse, Minucius,

to equa] command with himself in the field. The inadcnt
that led to this division of authority is noteworthy.

Fabitis had been suntmooed to Rome by the priests to

ttMSt at certain adenm sacrifiocs, and had left the army in

duufe of Minndui^ enjoiamg upon him as one nulitaiy

flfioer instructinga Nbacdinate, and «Dti!ieatiiurUrn asooa
friend pleading with aaotlwr. not to engage t£e eneni7 is
battle while he, Fabius, should be absent. But the im-
petnoirs Minucius, one day when a great part of the Car-
tliai;it>ians were dut on a foraging raid, ventured to attack

the remaining forces and succeeded in driving them back
behind their intrcnchiuents, an exploit that greatly

elated hiui and gave to the enemies of r'ahins a new argu-

ment for Ilie laller's dismissal from his post. The oM
general's remark when he heard of his Ueutenaiit's action

was that he had dreaded nothing so much as success on
the part of Minucius. Of this over-confident ofTicer's

subsequent rashness, and his rescue from destruction by
the tunely succor of Fabitu» and oi tlie ultimate vindi-

cation of tlK PaJrian policy, Fhitaidi and Pdyiiiiis and
Inter hbtocians lum given their aeveial versions, vrludi

need not here be further drawn upon. The very name of

Cannse has since that time served as a warning to those who
would hasten the progress of events and ignore the strategic

value of cU lay.

Another curiously significant page of history, though
a very different one, is tluit on which is recorded the im-
fteachment of Wanrn Hastings and his acquittal after

a trial extt nding o\ er se\ i n vears. In February of the

year 17S8 lulmuud Uurke, atmd expressions of deep aud
synipathetic emotion from his large and distinguished

audience, depicted mth unequalled wealth of diction

the high crimes and miademeanors of which the illus-

txions defendant atood accused. Handlcerdiids were
called into service on the part of the more susoeptiUe
beaictB, as Macaulqr tdia ns, imdliag4i0ttlea mere
handed around, hysterical sobs and screams made them-
selves heard, and Mrs. Sheridan was carried out in a fit.

"I iinpeach him.'* concluded the orator, "in the name of

the (.-onniioiis' House of I'arllanient, whose trust he has
betrayecl. 1 iniiieacli him ill the name of the Enghsh
nation, whose ancient honor he has sullied. I impeach
him in the name of th«' |»eople of India, whose rights he
has trodden under foot, and whose country lie has turned

into a desert. Lastly, in the name of human native itself,

in the name of both sexes, in the name of every <^e, in

the name of every rank, I impeach the common enemy of

all." And yet this wliirlwind of govenuneotal and nOp«
nlar iodignatioii against the alleged cppgeasor of uow

* died damn as suddenly as it had arisen, and only tha
irst few seaatoos of the high court assembled to try the
case were lenuukabie for any demonstration of public
interest in the proceedings; so that, when tlie wearisome
details of tlie numerous charges in the indictment had
linallv been examined and, in the s[>nng of 1795, the ver-

dict was rendered, the general bitterness against tlie de-

fendant had given place not ineiely to inditleretice, Init

to a general sentiment in iiis favor, chictly by reason of

the softening influence of time and the later appearance

of the case in something like its proper perspective.

tbffu^jlMt iriandi cC HaBfiiigii were domrtkaa indignant

that he diould be so long osder flw dond of a criminal
trial, mid though they made sevcnd attempts to pat a
stop to the protracted proceedings, it was probably this

veiy delay that 8a\-ed him from conviction of guilt in the
public estimation, if not by formal vote of the House of

Lords. As it was. in a languid attendance of only twenty-
nine peers at the end, there wi re but six who voted against
him on the gravest and most clearly proved charges,

while on others he was unanimously acquitted. A too

barsh judgment had been averted by the passage of time,

which may also have prcxmred a too generous absolution.

A third illustration of the potency of the time factor

suggests itself, in tliis instance from the pages of fiction.

Jonathan Oldbudc. the antiquaiy of Scott's novel of that
name, remailES to the hero of tna tale, on erne oecanm:
"It is at such momenla at thei^ Mr. I^wid. tiiat wtt led
the changes off time. Tbe same objects are before its—
those inanimate tilings which we have gazed on in way-
ward infancy and impetuous youth, in anxious and schem-
ing manhood—they are permanent and the same; but
when we look upon them in cold, unfeeling old age, can we,
changed in our temper, our pursuits, or feelings —changed
in our form, our liinl)s. and our strength,^—can we Ix- our-

selves called the same.* or do we not rather IcKik back
with a sort of wonder upon our former selves, as being
separate and distinct from what we now are? The ph^
losopher who appealed from Philip inflamed with wine to
Philip in his hours of sobriety did not choose a judge so
different as if lie had appealed from FhSip in Ins youth
to Philip in his dd an.**

The Baroness voo Suttner mora than oooe takes ooea*
sion in ber memoixs to deny that she Is the same pcnon
at sundry widely separated periods in her life. Certainly
the changes wrought by time in both individual and na-
tional existence are almnat cqpnvalent to a CTmplftt
metamorphosis.

mmsw, Mass.

A MBolsNr to hh Fsofite.

BT wnr. jonr nmnta mxam.

Many times it has been my privilege, after long weeks
of sqKtfatioo. to acnd to you my word of gnetiqg and of
sinnrnons, bat never baore under oaoatians of andt
mrfiil mataeat as dist to^ay. When, but a short time
dnoe, we spdee our farewdls to one another, we looked
upon a summer as fair with promise as any that onr gen-
eration has known. Now, as we prepare to meet again in
grateful worship of the "one CiiKi and Father of all," we
find ourselves facing the blackest prospect of storm and
stress that all the wretched histor\- of human ill cau show.
With a suddenness that smites the mind with confusion
and Uic heart with terror, the world luis l>een plunged into

"the grievousness of war" as into the sccUnng crater of a
volcano. From end to end the continent of Ivurojie is one
vast ocoflagration of lost and hate; a hundred far fhuig

ins bfaaem Ada, Africa, and the islands of the seas; and
over the Americas there hang the smoky douda of eco-
nomic disaster, sodal diitiBinoD« and aplritad despair.

MiMinM of.mieii aie at ttia moment engaged in mutual
dangliter. Thousands of armed ships are sweepmg the
highways and havens of commertx', to capture, plunder,

and bum. The mightiest engines of destruction that
fiendish ingenuity can devise are t>eing set in motion, to
reap to its last dread tare of misery tlie hideous harvest of
blood and iron. Famine and pestilence are again abroad.

The dance of death begins anew. Ci^'ilization. with aH
the myriad. interests of its industry, art, literatiire, re-

ligioo, and social progress, is gone in one fell instant;

and in its pl«» is bariimiani* wfiw aU ita tiain ofrM^^
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iwiduDgt and kiUmg. Wars have despoOed the earthm this: blood bos been spilled upon a thcMiaaad battle*

JUds before now; CRSan. Attilas, and Napoleoot bftve

ttj>aiti and a^ain actri«ved their dreadful handiwork. But
nvvcr hefure in all t!ie liistorv of iiituikiiid lias w ar been
joined upon such a stiipendoiis scale, hetn aniicd with

s\ich mrinstrously cfTcrtive weapon^;, and threatened such
in(-a!<ni!;ilile slaughter and destnution. Alriadv the
losses of blood and treasure surpass aiivthing suffered in

the f;reatest contlicts of the past—and we are told that

the stntscic is but iK-^nn' ^M^at (he end of this rata-

dysm of lire and sword will be—what nations will be

ompt away, what peoples ntmed, what kings detltroned

—«> one of us, however wise, can say. That dvilizatum,

bowever deeply wounded, will actuaBi' perisb. as aane
aannise. is ooubtftd; bat that me •!« at this mooieot
fadng, in ail Its honor, one of the Bupreme calamitks of
hlstflny, is oertaui.

In sodi an unprecedented crMs it is perhaps inevHable
that we should be tempted to yield to utter despair. For
what of all things that we have most implicitly believed

and firmly trusted stil! stands amid this flood of sava;L;ery

Where are the commercial interests that bind the nations

in ties of nnitna! ad^aIlta^•t,' W'lierc the sehtnils and uni-

versities that unite ir.eii til every kindred in tlic quiet pur-
suits of science and [ihilosophy? Where the international

labor movement with its threat of a call to lay down took
as the answer to a call to take up arms? Where the

dturdies with tlieir age old gospel of "peace on earth,

food will among men"? What is ci\ilization, that it

avails nothing at this hour? Wliat is reli^on, that it is

impotent to still the devouring passions now raging

thnweh the worid? What is God. that his holy wifi

riioidd be sucoesBfufly defied by Emperor. Czar, and
Kaiser? We have talked much, m the days gone by, of
progress, brotherhood, and peace. What now, in the
lurid li;sht of present events, ilo these thin:;s mean? Are
the>' tU)l niamfcstly " vanitv of vai^iiies." and shall wc
not be svisc to abandon ihcni forth\nth?

Snch is the temptalion of this <Iread hour, and many
there are who \ield,— tjiit none of \'ou, I tn:sl, with

whom it is my Jinx ikye to be associated as minister and
friend. I-'or se\-eii years 1 ha'. e been preaching to you tlie

gospel of Christ and serving with you the c:iuse of his

kingdom upon eartli. but never until the black darkness

of tliis night of war engulfed the world have I understood

the need of this gospd and the worth of tUs cause. The
ideals of our souls are as true to-day as ever. Justioe,

mercy, and peace may ht floated, but not refuted. Tbe
horror of this hour proves notfaing iiut that pngieasis not
yet fulfiltnent, and mat h>ve has stiO its perfect imrk to do.
If ri vili/Lition fails, it is because at its heart are the lusts of

the tlesli and not the aspirations of tlie spirit. If religion is

iini'otent. it is because it lias ever cared more for the

bowed head tlian the pure heart. If Cod's will i*; not }-et

done u(ion the earth, it is Ix'canse he is without witnesses

numerous and brave eiiougli to eoiivince the minds and
sway the hearts of men. The present situation is terrible

beyond all that the world has ever known, but it rcosters

not the defeat of the soul, but only the measure cl that

soul's need and opportunity.

Therefore, witli a stronger faith in the truth of our
ideals, a firmer coviction <S the worth oi our religioa, a
dearer reattation of tlie need of our fabois and our
prayers, than 1 have felt in any previoDS period of my
ministry, I summon you again, at uUfl opening of OUT new
year, to a new pled'ge of fellowsttip and servioe lu tbe
high tilings of the spirit. Never was there sndi a calf for

our great gr)--! el of -.hmI will as there is to-day Never
was there such a time for the preacliing of the message of

brodiertaood. Never was then snda a dcmaad for the

doing of the wolit of love. Hatred end lust are ravaging
tbt naM, The btnte paBWons of the jungle are hnsed
to do tlieir emcst. Barbarism is for the moment every«-

where tritimpbant. Now if ever is otir opportunity to
reveal to men the iniquity of war, and, in the exhaustion
wliidi soou luu.st come, turn them again forever to the.

pleasant paths of peace. The blood of battlefields, the
names of burning; cities, the desolation of homes, the
wouiuls of men, the tears of women, al! these call to us
dav and night, frotn east and west alike, that from this

hour wars and rumors of \sars shall be no more. Far re-

mo%'e<l from the stress and agony of the conflict, ours is

the task not only "to bind up the nations' wounds," but
also " to do all whidi may achieve and cherish a just and
lasting peace." And in this we shall not fail if our isidl

and seal and oooseczatiaii do but equal tbe lidl umuuw
of theboor.

To deeper faith, to tnwr senrioe^ to gadder and lUkr
sacrifice, I call you, one and alll No time is thb fiDr

may or faltering. "No stay" . . . but "on, on, on." as

never before, to grander hopes and nobler triumphs of

tbe spisUI-CAiiKi ^ tk» Mestiak, N«» Ytrk City,

BY OLIVKE PliNMAMC

When I am gone afar,

Deyond— I know aot wfaert
Beyuiid the evening itar

Into that Olht-rwhcrc,

—

One little tiling 1 pray,

—

Just one: ThatUioiellove
Am leave, to jco away

Bi^vord tht5 lifr,—above
Tlic smiles. Iho tears, the stress

of i-;iiih.— (ill. m^iy Ihf^re be
A biiMilreil hi'vrt . tii ;iy,

"He 5<j kind lo mcl"

Kind words! Not much to leaw.
And kindly acCi each day

Are l>u( the little thitiKs »t lile

To stjcw along the way;
Y^tlus is bU I^b^ owy Im

Can. WO, and MolL

BY RRV. WILLIAM C. KUMSOXt.

"Can," "will," "must,"—three little wmds; bnC Fats
writes all ber focmtdas iritb them. / «s» is the raw ma-
terial of Hie, / wfU rough-hews this raw material, and /
muii rounds it into career, consolidates it into character.

Or call them the three life-forces which correlate with t<ne

another, the can transforming itself at first into will, and
then through vnll to mu Tf.

Tlie can is small at best. ' Can't " is in everybody's dic-

tionan.' 1- or the ablest, impossilile to [jossible careers stand

a hundred to one : and this limitation of power relieves from

corresponiiin 1,' r,in-j;es of responsiljility. Nevertheless, the

cw is a ver>' real amount in all of us. No one but can.

Its dements are power of body,—health; power of mind,
—sanity and facility; that powermoed of body and miad
which we call temperament; and, besides all these, whst-
em fvKMa dranAtance may show ns. These elements,

our raw material, are hardly ours by cambig; they corner

like birth and wedding gifts, firom gooAicss not our own.

But they are very ours; nobody but can. Some one career,

at least, is open to the worst endowed; and probably

several careers are open, all the powers within us couibimtig

weU for fair sucoos in tbem. Nobody but can. Hence
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the cowardice of suicide, and the cowardice of that

spiritual suicide which does not dare tlie bullet or the

bridge, but which almost as tnily ts up life in K'^ i'iK "P
end^vor. Even when doing i;ui Ix no more Lhaa ln-^ir-

what a hero's can is kit to us 111 that!

fhe viiU rough-hews t!u> raw matciial of life. Philos-

opliy may douljt the will, aiul logic arj,Tie it away; but
all the while and all the same tiothing is more certain to

our consduusness than Uic fact that wc are more Uian

docks that go,—more by this, that we in some degree do
cifaMM our going. The will is real. Yet its avail is only

to roogh-bew Unt ends of life. Few beoame that which
tbe/ fim intend; atiUfewer raadi didr goal by tbeiataoded
roed. Even the "self-made" naen are failures lint and
often, and gnat sucoeeden tfaejr who have the power to

greatly fail and yet go on. Blessed is the young man's con-

fidence that he can do that which he will, and be the thing

he thinks; and pitilul tlii.' youth with<<ul cnthiisiisin.

By thO!>c ii^Ub he to cuutjucr. liulter thmk two much
than think too Uttle of one's self, tor the world is full of

medicine for self-conceit. Better be a crank than a gone-

out tire at twent}' ijyc. But the .\c,irs, the years! They
tell us each in turn that can is litUc, and the strongest J
vfiU weak. In telling that, however, they tell us, too, in

wlliaiwred thunder, that one's / vM, though weak, is all-

impoitant, and tibat the will, and not tiie can, is in the

demat acme the man. ThewiUls/on. And ao^ to each
and all» life's ksaott reads, Getyodr / mtf eaily, and tfaia

itcndkMlyl Tbemcdal/inVof the tlmviieaivtodoia
life—^Set that: and even more,—the general / mti, which
makes us that we are to be in life, that larger will of manly
courage and prompt energy and lasting purp<ysc in every-

thing we xmdertal:- TLc ijUL'stioll tlial dL-ti-m 1 1
:ii - mainly

our carcCT, and aluu.iL .'.holly our quantity aaJ quaiUy of

being, i.s, How much do we try/ I here was a regiment

in tht Kughsh army caDed the "
I )ie-liards "

: the " Try-

hards" are the henxs in life's ballle.s. Not thev who do
things easily, but tiuty who do thmgs with dithcuity;

and in the end these are the regiments who accomphsh
most. Jesus' parable tells about tea talents, five, and
one; but men differ even more in their amount of will than

their amount of can, and one's individual success or failure

fa nta>iiHillfll vaait hy his own amount of will than his

amouBt of can. The practical and great onniwfciation is

BOit, BowmuchcanI(U>?bat, Howmacbwillldoofwfaat
Zcan.>
Then gradually the further transformation follows: 7

can has become / wtll, and now / u/i7 becomes / mus:.

"Must" is tlie third correlated force. " Must " rounds and
finLshcs aiid fixes fast wluit the will rou^'li-hews. ] sjK-ak

not now ol outward musts, but inward, those which we
grow within ourselves, and which are cotiijloiiierate ol can

and will. There is the great uncuubcious must ol habit,

—

our self-generated fate. "Sow an act, and you reap a
habit; sow a habit, and you reap a character; sow a

cbaritctu^, and you reap a destiny,"says some one. There

is the leaser, hatf-coosdous must of rqmtation. We es-

tdilidi eiqieetations of oufsdves hi othen' minds, and
tel obliged to live up to them. Such o^ectations
becoote a part of our workiqg fiHoe,—« hkliad* help-

ing power; and many a time have we bcCQ iNMCd by
them to be our better selves. And then there is the con-

scious DiiLst of duty, by which the ori.<iniil / can, passing

through / 'i- ill, becomes the ),rand / ouf^i:t. That is tljC

compulsion which hits us, [>ast our bi-Kir, to our iM-st,

—

lifts and holds us there, aii<i stil! wakea tiawns ol an un-

tried better in the skns a;)o\ e our heads. Now a iuar\ el

happens, which couviuccii that die moral, the miMi wsU-

Kke, elements witliin us are still subject to a natural law.

This must of duty, at first so ooosdous. at first hardly
(Amw^ wiih Btnitiiiie. bacamca. bv oraoeaaes of obedicnoe.

asunooaadousas the mechanic skill in any working Angers.

The ideals, made our reals, become in us organized in-

stincts for the rii;ht; the endeavoring; \'irtue becomes
compacted diaraclcr, automatic and self acliiig. .A.re we
thereby "docks," at last ami aftir all' Wc might be,

ii it Were possible to halt for good at any place or moment
of attainment; but above us break those dawns of untried

ideals, yet to be made real; and even that instnicdve
automatic virtue wc seem to have gained becomes again
the field of very conscious, very painful ttying. if ever by
sin we violate its sanctity.

So it's true, with Browning, that

"Life K jmt a <tuff

T:i ir. till- s->iil s -^trentjth oti, prliiet- tlio man.'*

And this is true, too, from .Vthur Clough,

—

"Ah, the Icry of our life, that p»^^ all wardt. up«ns I'iclcs,

Is not f :rij'.', b:it / musi: I must. I mast,—and I do ill"

This, too, is true: ' Tlie hc];;hl of blessing comes when
We take some hard / mu:! ol diilv, a-;,uilsl which task and
wish we relx?l. and. turning it heartily into an / will, then
find it a perfectly possible / can. W herever this is done,

in that place miracles begin,—as in the garden and the
dark, where once One said his 'Not my win, but thiiie

be donel
"

Cbc pttlpft.

Tha Duffaa of RdlkhMii PaiMai M Tba* of Var.*

WY Ktr. WAI.IW WAUM, tklk

TIu' Son oi man is not come to destroy men's lives, but to asve
them. —LuKK ix. ,^6,

The power of lova, aa the boaia ol a atau, haa never iiccn tried,—
Emmmtt B$Mfm iVWtfw.

This is the first duty of reli^'ous persons in time of

war,—to remain true Lo mau'i mis-iou as a savior, not
a dt>troycr. This redemptive princ i])le in human n.iturc

has, in our time, been stronglv a---sailed from Iwn sides -

from pseudo science on the one liand, and a false plnloso-

phy on the other. The destructive agency of war has
been expounded in every civilized country as a " biological

necessity." The evolutionary principle lias been pro-
claimed as a competitive instead of a co-operative prill*

ciple. The sdentific tbeoiies of the struggle for existence

and the survival of the fittest through natiual sdectiom
have been affiled to things not eootemplated by Charles
Darwin and Alfred Rnssd Wallace, and it has been argued
that man must continue to go on in the ancient prehuman
destructive way. This is to ignore the very principles

of s^'unce itself as well as of icll^^ioll, for the si^iulic.intx

of the awent of man is precisely that he is aLile to -ubsti-

Stute soe'ial atlJ iiUeriialiiiiKil c(eo[i<ratiori lor the ante-

huiuan luicriicciut ..yileiii of comb.tt. With m<tn has
arrived the age of reason, and oi tiie sovereignty of wUl
over instinct, and love over egoi^^m. While destruction

was the diaractcristic of the ancient animal type, salva-

tion is the characteristic of the new human type Those
who conform to type shall survive, while those who refuse

to conform shall perish. Those who persist m living

according to the old cgo'stic, selfish, destructive instincts

of the lower orders of creation shall perish; while such as
accept and live accordii^ to the new vision of love and
neighboribKas and mutual aid^dull smrvive. That fa

the truth that fa being written in blood on the plains of

Europe today. It is excellent biology. It is equally

pure religion. To that rehgiou all who believe in God and
in the divini^ of man must ding in the teeth of all con-

tradiction.

lliiAi<allSil>ilale<an>,LoDiia.S>>t.Wim»
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The rrligioa of salvation is, I said, assailed also in the
name of philosophy—and that in more civilized countries

than one. The doctrine that might is right, tliat the earth

with its treasures of life, land, goUl, h>vf, women, is uoth-

iiig but booty for the bold, has been preached by the

philosophers of more than one nation. They have re-

turned to the worship of power in the person of the super-

man, the egoist, in other words, the tyrant, rppresentcd

by such names as Nero, Genghis Khan, Napoleon, while

lesser persons are to be admired in proportion as they

embody the fruits of ambition, success, physical health

and beauty, to the enslaving and slaying of such as have

not the ability or tlie will to dispute their passage. To
be a "fttU-bloodcd Dionysus" is the gpal of the perfected

So.
PeeBDts and cfaOdRii mkj ooatlmie (prooeedi

b pbOosopbjr) to •dmire stiffering saviors Ukt Sdgra
Motif, who sturmtdered a beautiful wife, a palace, end a
kingdom, in order to deliver mankind from evil ; or Jesus,

who permitted himself to be nailed to tlie cross for tJic

sake of Iiis people; or .Socrates, who drank the hemlock
that Athens might know tl:e truth; but siieh specimens

of woakiu-ss are scorned bv tlie devotees of the Overman,
whom they imagine to have the right merely because lie

has the might, who is without fear or pity or remorse, and
who is free to impose his will equally by dub or sword or

gallows. The revolt against the gospd of salvation

—

agniiist the mission of man to be a savior—^has been in

full blood in Europe and America, while a gospel literally

(rf datnnatioii has been aubstitated which on the battle-

jguos of Btiiape is beiag proved a desobrtiiig dcliisioH .

The sin of religion is to foster lorn, iHnriWnicsa and
GOHiperation, neigfaborliness and nratual dd; while to
keep this aim ever before our own minc!s, and to keep it

ever before the people, is the fin,t great duty of religious

persons in war-time.

The second duty flows necessarily from the first—the

duty of exalting moral forces over physical violence. In

times lik<" thw tremendous prcsstire is brought to bear
upon our faith in moral forces, perhaps by our friends

eveu uiore than by those who are opposed to us. The
temptation to interpret reUgious duty in terms of destruc-

tion rather than salvation is enormously strong True
religion will resist and overoome that tctiiptatuni. True
religion will ever put thought above strife. Relinon win
resist the effort of the worid to diag it down to nt lower
ctUical idaii^ and will rather Btiive to lift 4Jm woitd ttp

to its own divine height. The world never ceases its

effort to secure religion for its ally, to bring religion over
to its side, to get religion to condone its actions and
methods; but religion must strive with all its divine

energy to impress its ideals upon tlie workl. While the

world strives to get religion to fight, religion must more
succesiafully strive to get tlie world to love. The world
and its way may be illustrated by the words of a native

chief who had heard Dr. Molfatt prtaich on the resurrec-

tion of the dead: "Father," said he, "I love you much;
your visit has made my heart white as milk ; the words
of your mouth are sweet like bone^- But I do not wi^
to hear about the dead rising again. The dead cannot
rise I The dead shall not rise! I have slain tliousands,

and—shall tbnr rise?" The chief's vdce is the voice of

manldod lasb&qc the Spirit: "Rdigioa" (protest the
satloiiB) "caamC coodttan war. Rdvon Bball not oooh
demn war! We have slain our millions—and shall war
he irreligious?" As against all such protestations,

religion must remain firm to its divine call. Religion

must exalt character over conquest, piety above policy,

martyrdom over killing. The ^vay of war is to take away
tlie smners, the way of n.-ligitm is to take away the sin,

of the world. Amid the extrcmcst necessities of war-
tiiM the i«li(ioiiB petsoa moat oever pcnnit Uaiaelf to be

so transformed into the dtisen or tiie wacilor as to be
forgetful of that.

Tliese considerations apply with peculiar force to the
pulpit as Llie voice of rdiffion. It is peaitiarly incumbent
on the preacher to resist the pressure of sucli times, and
to remain faithful to the diwiie pt inciples of religion. The
jjowers which make for destruction are sufTu-iently strong
without his endorsement and alliance. As God's spokes-
man, it is his place to keep alive the great facts and truths

of salvation both human and divine, both on this sphere
and in spheres beyond. No truly religious citizen will

seek to drag the preacher from his great vocation as the
exponent and upholder of moral forces and spiritual

pnndiiles. It is at a nation's peril that it degrades its

fwlpit into an advocate and apologist for war. The
ptiqiit aihoiild provide an andior andd the stocm; it
should be the still smat! voice of God above the earth-
quake and the thunder. It should never cease to protest

against a double standard of nioralitv, one for individuals

and another for nations; never cease to insist upon the
same law of God in personal and national affairs. It

should, in season and out oi season magnify the value of

reason over force, of love over violence, and plead for

the arbitrament of rea-^on in place of the arbitrament of

the sword: plead for the substitution of justice and inter-

national law. Were this course followed by all the pul-
pits of the dvilixed world, there would never be another
war.

The third duty of religious penoos is to search their own
hearts, and to assist thenatioQ toaseardiiBgof ooQSGknce^
wiA a view t» ifisooveriag tliose awanal caiiaes widdi nre-
oede and g^ve rise to everr war whatever. Sometmng
more than political entanglements have turned Europe
into an Aceldama. 'I'he ultimate cause is in tlie hearts
oi the belligerent nations No doubt tlicre are immediate
and direct causes coiiiiectcrl with fholitical exigencies and
military neccssilii's, but wlii-e coiiliict rages no mind is

capable of setting them forth with iust analysis. A itate
of war grievously warps the judgment, so that notliing

less than Omniscience can determine the various degrees
of error and ai!ix proportional responsibilities upon those
who bring about sudi international cataclysms as that in
which we are to-day participants. But the qmit of
teuton is a spirit of iustioe. There are questions the
spint of justice cannot ndp asking aader the influence of
true reliiaao. For many ycais stateamen have been
warning Burcpe tint the continuous and increasing arma-
ments witii whidi she was loading herself were bound to
become intolerable, and were likely to bring about the
very cataclysm they were designed to avert. In two :^reat

international conferences, held contemporaneously with
the growth of the "armed peace," tiiey pro\ir,lcd the
means of pacilic a<ljiistnicnts through tlie machinery of
tile Hague Con\-ei!tio!is. It is I'viiienl, therefore that,

it Europe had organized lor peace as wliuiche^irtedly as
she has organized for war, she would to-day be saving
instead of taking life, building homes instead of burning
them. In one way or another all the contending nations
participated in the mutual suspicion, scllisbness, and
jealousy which created the "armed peace" and biou^tt
about tliis tmq>eakable calami^, aad therefore aufficr-

iog bas come apoa tbem all, In greater or loser degree.
Therefore, when we have seanlied the national conscience,
it is our <bity to bravely confess to the Father of men our
own share in these sins against humanity.
The fourUi duty of religious persons is to encourage in

themselves and in their fellow-countrymen, as far as their
inliuence extends, the spirit of charity m divinely chanted
in our first lesson. Our religion should keep us calm and
sane, and faithful to its immutable ideaks. Our faith

commits itsprofcaaon to beliefin "the Fatherhood of God
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to all mankind, irrespective of race, creed, or moral
differeiu-u," ;iih1 enjoins njxm Uiem "the paramount duty
of brotherly lo\ i- " 'riu sf religious and ethical principles

preclude harsii judgments and tliought*; of revenge. The
doctrine of "reprisal" is alien to religion. To the true

believer in (Jvd, no man, no nation, can be "the enemy,'
but each is a brother, a sister, even when they seem to be
erring and provocative and shameful. Our divine religion

recognizes no racial differences among the commou
children of Ilim who "bath made of ooe blocxl all oatioos
of men, for to dwdl 00 all the iaee of the earth." There-
fore the causeofluiiiMQ npity and peace a twunid up with
the progress of liue icBgion. We can be tfie friends of

all other countries without tieiiig the eneiny our own,
and therefore our efforts to suooor tlMae in distress,

particularly u<iii-c-(iriibaliints, shOUld UOt tboaa
witli whuni We are at war.

further, our relii^'ious principle.s forbid us to participate

in that mocker}' oi prayer which obtains more or less

aiiiotig all the Christian niitions at the present time.

Theistic religion tcadics that tlicrc is only one Ood, and
that God is one. Wliat then, mean those vain petitions

which all the Christian nations are offering against one
' another, at the same moment to the aame Deity? Ik is

obvious that petitions offered by warring worshippen
for results which are totally contradictory to one another
cannot influeooe the judgments and dea«es cf Onntpo*
tenoe. Many ot the prayeis which are bdbig offend in

the capitals and cathedtals of Europe at the present time
are nothing but profane appeals to the old tribal deity

who ought to have yielded place to the one God and I-atlicr

of all. Therefore oru- pra\ ers .should be directed tow ard

tliosc ends which ituhidt Ihe blessinLjs of uiercy, peace,

prt);.l>cril)', and jUiticc to all tlic tOHU;ndn.g [K'ople.s,

"irrespective of race, creed, or moral difiereiice. " We
daje not impiously dictate to Deity in what manner or

proportion he should distribute those blessinj;s; but we
should trust him to render to every man and nation ac-

eocdhig tolbt deeds done and the poUcy pursued, in full

assurance that each shall receive the exact reward or
punishment necessitated by Eternal Righteousness, l^c
pcindpks of religion lequiie ua to follow the path of

virtue
"mdnftiaBcaJ by fwr «f panidumnt or liope of

Rwasd." We do not bdieve titat prayeia can conslcaitt

or deflect the justioe of God. We make no mean attempts
to dcfc;rade the Eteriuil into a tribal deity, and to enlist

tlie Universal Father a.s a ]):irtisan. We InJieve that the

judge of all the earth wiil do— ri>;ht.

The liftli duty of religious [Kjrsous is to foster such a
spirit and create such conditions as will render such an
international sin iniixissible for all time ('oining. .As uo
mancin fores<-e the end of ivuropc s folly, so none can fore-

tell in what shape soaety will emerge from the g\ilf; but
we can adopt the memorable words of Abraham Lincoln,

and strive "to do all which ma)' achieve and cherish a
just and lasting peace." As bchevers in the one God

—

the sole father of aU the waning peoples alike—dt is

posriUe for us to render effective help toward tnddmg
np the future mmmonwealth of Burape. We can help
to organize the world for peace as it has hitherto been
organized for war. With Emerson, we can deem it not
impossible to make love the basis of the state, instead of

violence. We can strive to sulj^tilute the co-operative

sisterhood of the nations for the cumpclitive miUtarism
which has brought them to ruin. We can promote the

fc<leratif)n nf Riirope on lines already roughly drawn by
tile llai^ue Co:ivei.tiou. As we moiimfuily survey the

slaughtered lieaps, Uie devastated fields and homes, the

miUion crowds of desolated women and cliildrcn, and as

wa further reflect upon the long impoverishment of Uie
nrfinlfni the far noatDonnnicnt of the i^A^iiwrn' hones, we

can fold our hands in solemn vow to the All-Father, that
the expectation of his pc^jr shall not perish forever.

It is our duty to ho[H' and jiray and strive for the rc-

tno'. al of the ctjuditions which make wnr possible. If we
recall Clioiley's great h}'nm to Ije sung, in war-time, it is

with a difference, lor we look fomard tu tim passing

not of this war only, but of all war. Our prayer is grander
than "Give to US peace in our time, O Lord!" Our
\ ision is wider than our own race and our own generation.

We pray that God may ffvt peace to all men through aU
time, and we believe the supreme opportunity hag come
to coHiperate with God in the answering of our own
prayers,

Spiritual Life.

Certain thoughts arc prayers There are moments
when, whatever be the attitude of the body, the sool is

on its knees.

—

Victor Hugit,

Every day is a little life, and our whole Ufe is but a
day repeated. Those, therefore, that dare lose a day
are dangerously prodigal; those that dare misj^end i^
desperate.—fuiw^ iTalf.

Ji

We dig and toil, we worry and fret; and all Uic while
dose over us bends the infinite wonder and beauty of
Nature, saying: "I^k up, my childl Feel my smile,

and be ghidl"—<%«rg« S. Mmlm.

In the end thought rules tlie world. There are times
when impulses and passions are more po-,>, erlnl, hut they
scMin ex[)end themselves, wliiJe miud, actiiig constantly, is

ever riady to drive them back and to work when their
energies are exlmusted.

—

PresidttU M'Cosk.

Get at the root of things. The gold-mines of Scripture
are not the top soil; you must open a shaft. Thepredoos
diamondsofexperience arc not picked up in the roadway;
their aecret places are far down. Get down into the
vitdity, the soUdi^, the veradty, ^ divinity of the
Word of God.—JTam Stamkf.

When we tuni from sensuous delights to the higher life

of spiritual coullict, of effort after the iiUal, then, and
not till tlifco, do we realize what (jo<1 is daily giving of
riches and pwwer and glory to .his child, man,—love, to
liRht him in the dark places of huraan experience; courage,
that he may brace himself, if need be, against all worlds;

infinite resource, that he may call himself a son of God,
and lay hold on immartality.—/oawf C, Hedihu.

Clear, O Lord* oar inner vision, that we may aee through
the false shows of life* and be kept calm and true by thy
great realitiea. Waken us frmu the dreams of the earthly
mind in its forgetfulness of thee. Reveal to the young
wliat it is to live this great life of op])orluiLitv ; and lili

them with the pure and undctiled religion w iuch will keep
them unspotted from the world. In the hearts of el lers

let not the lires die nor Llieir work linf^<T. 1:11 the\ arc over-

taken by the lengthening shadows of tiieir appointed
time. Though we know notliing of Uie morn>w, may we
be faithful to-day; gladly aiccpting the humblest task

that waits for us by thy will and shines with the holy
light of thine appiovaL Amm.
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Thb Mookkn CuuBca. By Philip A.

Nordell. D.D. New York: Charies Scrib-

n«r'* Sons. 7$ oenta.—Thcw it bran^t to-

tetiicr here in concise totm iotocautioQ cos-

the i»aiitt|o of Oe dndni dwidi ta the

thou^ amuined in ite tam «t Imwu for

dasMS. the index k > eiMipiciK> aad tile

chapter-divisions are so clearly marked,
tliat the book will be a valuable rcfeiience

work on its topic for any library. Of es-

pecial interest as well as importance is

Part rV , whii-h treats of th<- diiird) and the

social awakcuiiii;. It deal? with the rela-

tion oi llu' ihurcli to iiulu'itrU! warfare, race

antagooisins, ch,iritii^s, the liquor question,

prisons, lilt" public SL'hcxjl. ami ivorlil pracp.

The religious press is admirablj dealt v,;th,

a concise Miiiiiiiat V of the histt>ry (if reli^iuus

journalism in America tives the datc5 of the

founding x'.i^iA lA the [nu»ec>f leligious

papers, including the Chrisiittn Retutrt.

The period of prosiieiity and the present

period of dadiaeaf tmdi papers axe carefully

trcaud, wfeHc ^ abiding fnaction of the

I is (flialfid Ottt isitti Ifiattt aiipvs*

TlwbiMk is dasimadM aat of Ibe
HUHialt or the Bibk jStndjr

llnloa Seriesofgraded Sondayadiaal tcaons.

Tlds aeeounts for the order of airangetnent

of die subjects treated. The lessons begin

with Sunday-school organization and man-
agement as the part of the church nearest

to the pupil's interest, and then take up the

wider church activities and relations. It may
well hf qiiesttmecl whether piijiils frorn seven-

tern to twenty years of age need to study
cliunli oti;anizatioti and management in

such detail, whether they can wisely con-

Mdcr Midi proljleiiks, for cvaniple. u?* "pHtinjJ
people to church" or "the pai-tor's pari.<^h

work." Grantetl tliat sonic study (tf the

modem church is detiindile for Sunday-

sdiool pupils at scaiar jjradt, Uic tuorc iiilci-

csting and logical approach would be through

tlie great social service themes which arc

placed last in this vulumih far these subjects

•re vital to young men and women eager

to take their jiart ia mM-lietttnncBt.
When they have asBridased the chofch'i n-
tatlea to thcw imhlcmt ihcjr aiii^it wiaii

to andeiskand the IbKto of
thiMgh iiMdi the dwcch MifcB to
piiih its world

'

LrvB AKD Lbarn. By Washington Glad-

den. New York: The Macmillan Company.
$1.—Tliis is an admirable little book, es-

pecially for yoimg people, but intcrtstiuj; and
helpful to persons of :dl a>;i-j. It contains

eight short chapters, originally ^'iven ser

niOn-v (ir lectLui's,
—

" l.eaiuiii^; to Think,"

"Lcaniinj to S;Kak," "Learning to Sec."

"Learning to Ueiir, ' " I.t4U>iitig tu Give,"

"Learning to Serve," "Learning to Win,"
"Learning to Wait." The treatment of these

vital themes does not pretend to be exhaus-

thre, but it is suggestive and itfinnilatiwg.

Dr. Giaddca has poured iato these pages the
lichee of 1» tons csiwHaon. llwyafefidi
d the wlidott efiife. tt Is nai asamch a
booic of dictation and advice as ol biendly

With
jidenjhmhwhat

chsstened hy yean cf
tdb the youBi seow of the eeools of tlw
good life wfaieb be has discovered. The
spirit b eveij)where especially wholesome.
In every leapect the book is up to the high

level of dirtlnn. thought, and sentiment
which bis many writings have led us to ex-

pect of this eminent divine. Every page
tempt-! to quotation,—<lft*e«i of insight into

the deep things of life; oliscrv atioos tliat

li^ht up dar.; |»taci-.-i, Ininiin't calK to ser-

vice, discipline, and patience. But space

forbids. ii<tv>evei, out- iKiint nee<]s particu-

lar emphasis, ^— the e.irneat protest in Chapter
VII. against the pri>.t-ut teiKK-:ay (u make
education a mtrc pastime These arc x<jldi u

words. Fortuuntt.- liiv yuung man or woman
who reads and ponders -this little iiook. To
be commended to pareiiu and leachcr3 as an
wlminfale

ft* the analysis for the

Social Lira m Ou> Nav Bnoland. By
Mary Carotine Crawfofd. Boston: Little,

Brown ft Co. fz.jo net.—The Paiitans
have bcca often depicted ea nn of long
countenaaecs and strict leitnunts, but they
were abo the dceoeadsata of mcny Bnglisb<

men who loved sport and enjoyed UTe Miss
Crawford's eceount of early New Bnghuid
life shows the working out of the two strtin*

in society and ordinary intercourse, and this

Iwolc is not less interesting than tliow that

invepfooeded it. It may be, in many points,

even more novel and entertaining. She tell:

lu how children went to school and boys to

college; how maidens VTCrc courted a;:r! mar
ried, and l^ow iht! >i.imii>; coujiles set up
hctisckeepm*; ; how our ancestors kept liieir

diaries, hail tilt ii jiii luies taken, and amused
thfiiiseh es Kcrcralh , what hooks thfy frad
(orwTole.i; an I ho« they at la-.l were buried.

Mt.ss Crawford has known wtere ttj iind

intere-..tiiii{ anicdoli-s, anil there are lirobably

few ilescciid.ir,ti of the Puritans who, il they

have ever dipped for themselves into avail-

able records for their own genealogy, will not
iind -Mmv meniioa of a aotcirarthy ancestor.

Tl]t:re IS ample leaSOtt loT tte publicatiao of

this book. New Baglbiad teaUks have sent

their chiidm out to amy pnit of tbeooun-
try, and tt it fight that these cUidcen shoald
know how their fetcfstlieta lived; aad they
were no rigid adherents of impossible txm-

ventions, but red-blooded men and women,
with the virtues, the follies, tlie antiquated

customs of their day, people who lived on
long lines and built for the generations after

tliem even better than they knew. That
Americans of pvery nationality ow-^ much
to their early ideals and their sturdy con-

victions may be gratefully acknowledged

.

The Imak ia fully illustrated.

Ths Grsat Socibtv: A Psvchoi/mical
An.\l\-sis. By Gnihain Wallis, author of

llumcn Nature in PoltHcs. New York: The
Macmill m Company .—The "Grpat Sfx-iety,"

a.-. Mi W'allis usjits the term, is sinipl;. .uuilher

name lor uunJetij &ycn:ly, whicJi c'lietly dif-

fers from earlier forms of social organi/atio:'.

in that what were formerly nnall and almost

self-supporting groups of men have now be-

come d^)eudeat parts o( a great industrial

and camineidai whole. The book is, first of

aU, a study of soBeaew pnbleaia aad dUn
daring leeent yeaq, and

attwiit to find in the acwer paychelOKr
to the best way for

Whilheritiairaia

for himself. It shoufal fan said that aa
panaceas arc prescribed, aad to this exteat,

at least, the book may commend itself to a
world somewhat weary of such nostrums.
It is written in An attractive style, and made
lucid by inaiiv ilhisti,ili<jtis drawn from all

ages ol the world's life. One distinct service

it perforins in making dear the distinction

between six-ia) orEanism and sixSal organiza-

tion. The unjustified usi- of tin- former term
often leads people to speak of the "social

will" and the "social const imi .nes,." us if

the social whole wprp an entity having such
attributes, of its osvn. Tfu-rt- is al-o a very

intercsliriii; account of parliaments and legis-

lative bodies at the pri-seiii tlay, sliciwinn how
llicir on^uud fuuclion al settling public

(|urstions through oral 1

Uttlc more than a farce.

Thr Storv op Dartmouth. By Wildur

Dwigfat Quint Uo.ton' Little. Brown & Co.
—li is an impiiitig stor>', this of the galiaiit

Httle ooUege wUch hdd Jet om ffaraii^

neerty two himdiad ysai^ Hwi eaae to a
great awafceniag that eetrtBAed it aa a lead-

ing Bwtfff'" hutrtntim, and now rtailiaiiea

to grow and develop on permanent and most
flB'^TWt lines. Dartmouth's beginnings date
back to a Macedonian call for English sub-
scriptions to an Indian charity school in the
inlcrcst.s of wliidi Occotn, a full-blooded

Mohcgan Indian from Connecticut, and
Xathaitiel Whitaker, a Princeton Coflrjfe

PrL---.bvterian. visited London and enlisted

the patrorra^?? of t!te Harl of Darttijotith

and others. The Indian clKirity school was
owtiet! a«d conducted l»y Efa-.irni' Wlu-elix-k,

a noted cduiMtor and controversialist, who
w.cs, by the way, great-giandson of Oiat dis-

s.:ntinj: preacher Ralph Uluclixk, who lu

lO^j »i>^ appointed to maii.a)^e a culWcUua
for the benefit of Harvard College. Wliccl-

ock became the first president of Dartinoutli,

and ttaa Mitaiy af Itae college from that day
to this haa never laikad in picturesque inci-

dents, atraoc aad loyal graduates
given to it ant only money, but the

1

ofaohlellTtoaadcalhasiastiettwoR. Kt.
Qwat has been mool htffj m his gensaft
nanner of writing and in his acctimulatioil

of illustrative anecdotes, and the book ia

interesting not only to the SOns of theeoOeC^
but to ever)- one at all drawn to stndiee «l
e.irly New Kngland.

'I'nB Rblicion op tiib Spmrr in Modsbh
Lirs. By Horatio W. Dresser, Ph.D.
New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons.—Mr.
Dresser's definition of rcli,;ioii at "the <tours

relation to Gotl fnotn the |hoint of view of
inward expc.nencc. " is perhaps hartljy broad
enough for lu.ii.m.il p.;:p^».^-.. j.mce there is

much religion in the worltl that is practically

uthriT^fic- Hut the [)e!'::i:iu3ri t-xj^r?^iac^ very
well vvbat wc feel to bn the .^oul anil sub*

'.t inee oi it^stuitf, »uU dtvcJupijd relij^ion;

and ibcrc can be no doubt that, more .it.d

mull!, the idea of God tends to become that
of an all-pcrvBdiag, indwelling holy spirit.

The iraplicattaos of this faith, and the experi-

ence oonnectBd with it. hir.

forth with nucb insigbt and 1

neas. In the olHpter on the aidritual

)

we have what is rar^ atteajiUd. that is,

a Und of portrait ot the siiMturi mas. We
dhoidd ba snmtal hr aa
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I df ibm to tkift facts of onr iiiimwl linii^

ikgak. we flNsr be (tad «f • poinc «f view
loCB mwij with the old dwpnte h»-

BdlfMlMllMt nd CoUertivism. Mr.
Ml tfwt the epirttUB] man is not

ooly in some sense alcm« with God, but l«

eminently a social being, and can only de-

velop himself throvih right relations with

others of bis Icind. Por the rest, there is

mitch thniiK.bt ill t)if» iMiok nt a very pruc-

tical kind beating on tlic ilccper problems of

our U(e, which will well repey corclul perusal.

MRorrATioKS on Vorss ro« WomSm. By
Samuel McChord Crothers. Boston: Hough-
ton Mifflin CoMpwoy. Btt,—It it a
detigfatful experience to fad iHm iirtei elMHt
pditicel fniiiltTy esd denocntic enffinfe

pot into Mch a t«m that ooc may l«>d it kx
pore pleeture gf the readisf, no mttcr oc
wbkb aide of the mooted qiiotidn Ms oon-
victions and sympatliie-t rest. To be xiirc,

one might begin the book on one side and find

proKressively agreeiiiif with Oic
' until he surprised himsdf at the end.

his apprehensions set at rest, and the sim-

plicity of tlic case made clear. VVHiatcver

Dt- Crotliffs urit<-5. siui! lo bo rtail His

temper in the present ease may tie jnfl^ecl

from tlie foiltmiiig (Miie^K^i^ l.ikeii from lii!i

introduction: "There mav be k'-^"! recisons

why women shonW not vote, imt there is

no reason wliy vou -should not throw iisiile

the poor reastJiis Tluy oolv cl'ttter up the

mind. It is not ;i in.iUer of per-oriiil pn fer-

cucc but u{ public i^gJivy. V\'Uut i^ rciiuired

is a certain mental detachment and good-

humored willingnesii to k>ok at the subject

from many angln. The great thing it to

lie willinc to thioic it over." That ie cx-

eedy whet Dr. Cnthmdoto in tbit valtaue.

Bm mmmm «ht tuhenteie ef neditatinB

the autter fram
i is the liiht e(

I to

ih Am
pewinefttwwifcfie oinwloaHer
fiMtt efFBT end Iwlin tiMni into

fidcnee. Lite it m. wiceew in

one puts tdf laide and tmsts abaolutcly, nn-
questioningly, to the Love that is in all law.

The miracles, natural mindcs, pcrforroed by
the apparently insignificant little household
helper who sees the truth and consistently

follows it, seem altogether possible as here

narrnfetl If the writrr docs not turn all

licr readers into Chrbttiaii Scientists, slie at

leatst deepens in them the respect for honest
goodness and naffBctod tidpfninen in the

world.

Pl.\NTaT1ijN STOUItS or iMjf Loi l8IA!<A.

By .'Vndrcws Wilkinson. Boston: I,. C
Page S[ Co fi — Lovers of Uncle Kcraii?

and hii kind will wtlcijmc these fotk-i:iles,

&hre\td, amiuiing, and Ulustrative. The
Birdlaiul twins live on an old Mgtr plantn*
tion, and Jason, the gray-beaded ncgfo wIm
work! nhowt tlie places ia« mpeeted anthor.

ity 00 aB tiMwajwaiMldiainisaf thefcnlhercd
or fnmd foilE of tiK woeda. How Mr. Lynx
got bis striped faceend loat hitlong too, bow
Mr. Pox foaled Madam Fotonm and later

fooled Mmsdf, why Mr. Woodpecker has a
red tinri eiithmr and many more talcs will

interest not niooe tin- etuldten, but others

who enjoy negro lore and cfaaractcristir

interi>retaiiain« of natural phenomena. The
illusttatinoa by Charim Uviqgetaa Bull ere
decidedly eSeetfve.

THBSUNDj^V S. II'iOI, < lie : v>.-1/T:Ii I'i « ."^llH-

VICS. By Mariciu I, .i*;.nice, ilostun: The
Pilgrim Press. .-^

' eenis — lltie :^ ;i euinpre-

hresive treatment uf SumiUv -'-.ehinp: urgani-

iati:):i 1:1 !es., (h.ir. 11 hnn:lrt<l p.i>;e-.. The
autlitir cxijUijj.% tliu Jutjts uf oi;«ecrs and
department »uperintciideiits, but takes up
such related subjects as teadicr-training,

mnsic, athletic, end social commitifcs. Two

duirte, one for nail and one lor large schools,

preicnt the complete ptea of erfaaiiatlon to

fbat It nuv be aeiiBd at n i^amse. The text

of Oe boelt b an cnplanation at the cbarts.

That the author is one of tile licat-kiwwn

SmidajMdiool worker** in tlic wartd will give

added Toltie and interest to this little volwne.

The reader must know how to choose from

the exhaustive organization here set forth

just those features wbteli are l>est adapted

to the school in which he is working. The
word "service" in the title is misleadiiig.

What the book presents is orgiinization for

efficient management ol (be Suodajr-actaooi.

UNCLn KBMtrs and his Priknds. By
Joel Chandler Harris. Booton: Houghton
Mifilin Company. (1.25 net.—Books may
emnc and books xmy go. but a few of the

filtl f.ivoiite^ on forever. ;md amcmg these

the tiiles of 1,'acle RetiuiH may mirels In-

counted. The present edition contains a

biographical sketch of Mr. Harris, written

by Myrta Lockctt Avery It 15 brief, but

ilia
hh hit

of the tketdi
gcmdne I

about whom It b written.

The
•fie worthy, in

oftbe

MiscelUacous.

The Ford Hall movenu-ti) in Hoslon is

doi:);: ;» work in which even,- lntcllit;e:it citi

uni must W tutere^ted, and wliiih oHers

great ideas to others who arc tr>'in); in their

own way to improve social cotulit;oii> and
increase the desire for brotherhood among
men. The Ford HaU Associates publish

a wtckly paper. Ami tfeif Atffa, of which
Tbeoaa C Drder b cditorto<lil*I mid
Maijr C. CnMrloid managing edilnr. A re-

cant number teportt, for fautance, the atir*

ring talk by hfaiy Antla. heaid by 1.370
permie, by actnai count; with crowdt out-
side who failed to gain admittance. Theie
Ford Hall folks have developed a family

feeling, inclusive and generous, which em-
phasizes the genuineness of their interest in
human brathahood. Tbcgr dmw no line^

THE OLD

FARMErs kmmi
Wot 1M

MOBEBT B. THOatAB.
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Cbe I>omc

Vot Entf Day.

WkUa (to Mitd la Otm,

A lull ite iMMk htto
Wll liii yila^raab

God. make my lile ft lictk flower

11>«l >ivtth ioir to all;

OaoiutH Uaam ia Mthc fcoanc

God, make my life a little atitr

UlKMOin tbe sreak may rest,

TtalM wtM bttllk and dRnjrth I ^mtr

— B. a. Edward*.

Xb* Um of On* GwndhnpUiw.

BY PRAKCna OARMKR.

"No, my dear" (grandmother wrung out

tile disb-toir«l with the \igor which marked
all her actions ) ;

" I appreciate your asldiig mc,

but my party days are over, YoH jwmg
foIV ftf;l:( m^rry wifhmit rae."

tlratt ('.'.ailv-, C.irl.T liwkcd at her

dr-tpairtugiy, but ''.r indmothcr C,'(rter looked

like a person accustnnufl id Ihiw l:er oaii

way, and Uiey tiirned from her and w.ilkfd

out into the nnrdcn

They had S|xenc the last thrL-c months with

her, that they might altcnt! the hish -oIuhjI.

and, having aime from a home m whidi tJic

elders were at k-sist its prominent as the

younKCrs, they had been as much puzzled

as distfiiiMcl mt the pWMithwiWf o( tbeir

positioa is the atm ham. Thqr had left

a mwlBotlHr, iMtt the trat » Tciy dainty

dd lady, who won vUta latm aft lad
beads, ind iriMK cirde of rfkadteaoHHMMkd
tbdr icaiteet tad itimd tMr adBualiim.

She was fhdr matlMf's WMlMr. Grand-

wtHSut Cwtcr. with wboni they were to

iptDd the next year, was very different.

Sm seemed to reicard them as requiring

many luxuries she denied herself, and even

waited on them till they were embarrassed.

Their own caorts to wait on her had been

acoScd into distnntiauancc. She wanted
rso f<'iot^".'!<>"'l. vn ^h^xvl rio nftpntion:^.!

"
I re.u'.N i-.iii l do ii, said tUadys. "Give

a piuty and not have any grown-up to help

us cany HiAiga olll I dont lifee tlie idaa at

all."

"The othert have done it," answered

Grace. "At the (>rav«m'j' tlic New-
toii^' .\nd the C.irr-.' Iht- innther-. all seemed

to \k in the Uilditii. steun; Uj things. That's

what grandmother will do, I suppose."

"But wc'U see to things beforehand,"

protested Gladya, "aad ana a( n> can alip

into the kitchen for bat water, aad to onkc
ogooa, I mat grandaiother aa luatMi."

"I tNader," wuggatgA Gttee. "if <Ik baa

IMrtarclaaMa?"

i.^Thcy «« badK ta bar.

"GnndawdNr.'* pleaded dadys. "please

doa't thiak that we muit ta bother you or

aik yau to do for u* tilings you don't wish

to do, but we've gone to so many parties, and

we want to show u little return hospitality."

"To t>c sure," agreed grandmother, cor-

dially. " I want you to do it, aad I'U ace

to a nice supper for your fricnda.'*

^ Uraca sat down at bet feet.

"BMUKMadyaa: waeaaacatatbeav^
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per," sl^e said. "O Grandmothcrt Doo't

you undrr<!tand? We'd feel so cold and
Irjnrly aiul unsiippKirtcd without yoti."

Mrs, C.irtcr liioked down at the bright

yoiinjj fuci-5. A pretty pink color rose in

her faded eiittks.

" Bless the children," she crictl. " 1 believe

they meuii it!

"

"Why. of course we mean it I" chorused

Grace and GtadjFU. "IVlnr AouMat we
mean it?"

"I llioii^;lil ynii were hfiiii; nice to uic."

replied thu old l^y,~ "Lryuig lu iiuke

me feel I was still—somebody: and you
needn't, my dear;. We eldcn have slipped

into aur places down here. We are oroa-

menlal no baigix', but quite useful, when it

cDfflca ta phi aad cahta."

Oladya iqae aad kaaad anr bar graod-

auMfeer'i chair: Onee kadt «p aad pat her

"It would be qidia dal wllhaiit you."
she explained. "Wcfia aaed to to props,

don't you w'"
"WeD, if you wani me" (Mr«, Carter

spoke thousbtfuUy), "of coarse, that's an-

other matter; bat t deat aw abat I can

wcarl"
"Oh," they spoke together, "let us make

nvrr yryiir fhinKS, Crand mr>t her. Von wrrn't

know yoarij;lf froin a Dresden clnn:i rliichess."

Mrs C.'trler hm>;hed, ;ind t-.inied the ialk

into a enlin.irv' discourse, but the nirls, as

;(>on iis they eoulr), set to wt.ik na the trridi-

tional l)lack silk svhich she handed to them.

They ji;<id ;i vis:l to the store, and canae

baek armed with laec and lavender ribbons.

As they fd^i^iiuued n iznp uud a fichu, Grace

"I wonder bow all the traadnaotbera

—

there aia pleaty of tbaai buL all laak lata

facfa a atate aC 'ioaaoaoaa dlmrtudt'?"
"I doat kaoar." aaid ber aiatcr, thank-

fully. "Too muh UBKlUtmm. am. aad
then—lulaeeat [ eboalda't woodcr. Wait
till they aeeaactl"
The girl meadten of the aaiiaiB {aanlks

—

the Carrs, the Newtoaa, the Oiayaoea, with

some others—opened their eyes when they

ciunc to the Carters' party. Grace opened
the door; Gladys conducted them to a room
where they could deposit their wraps, and
then escorted them to the sittinjj-room whrrc
Mrx Curter reecived them. Tlle fotnrtia

of prestiita'.ion svas alway>i, "Graiidmother.

may 1 iiilrodiae my frieiul, fjly Grayson'"
and so on; and Cr.uidir.olbcr Carter, whose
sv.o'.vy hnK was .>ctiKilly mitrcellfd un I'T her

liainty cap. and wh^se f.tcc was pink from

cxatetnt-nt, hioked, ,is oti>- of Uie girls su.l,

"like Uie picture of a quceu!" The party

went off very well indeetl, and was none tlie

less enjoyable that grandmother's presence

bept the xavato ffooi d^eaeratinc at aay
tfaaa lata a anap, Belgra hug, indeed, some
of tha gUa had laaad pleaty ta aay to ber,

aad49bad (eaad pleaty to lay to tboB.

"I «bb na bad a vaadmother llha that,"

said tily Qrayaaa, faaaUy, to bar young
bostesMs; "but yoo can't toapt oun out of

the kitchen when tbeta'a cOOtpaay. Sbe
says she's too old."

"I have a scheme." said Grace. "What
one gratidinotlier has done, others may be

made to do."

Tlje sdiftne moa developed. The Carters

issued mvuations for another party, but

this time the iuvitatiaas, addressed to tbe

seaadaMta nee4r fauladed tba gida.

(l6) [NOVBMBSR 13 19 14

There was a great nub for lace aad helio-

trope ribbon, and tbe grandmothers very
much enjoyml th(? party. Only two re-

fn^-'d to corac.

"(Ill, I'm so sorry," 'aiid Gr.aep to Lilyi
when the latter a;>olo>;izcd for her defaBMnS
relative, "Why wouldn't -.he come?"
"1 don't know," ajigwcrcd Lily. "I told

her I thought that uhrii we nirl« tried to do
somcthinj; tor the elders the least they could

do was to t.ike it ill! in Ihr siiirit in whicli

it was meant — liat it was no use.
"

"I should iiiUiiiiie nul," cried Gludys,
indignantly. "We'd never have had our
gnndmothcr at a party if we hadn't mlly
wanted ber—for our benefit. What fnuid-
awther wants to be patroofaad and ham bar
graadchiidrca 'Mad' to her) Next tfaoa

wc'U say 'Nooae adodtted wMMf agiaa^
aMMher'l"

The Mystery abotft Sam.

Sam Dinglcby was nine years fild. and he
hud not one brother or sister; and he was
always so himgry for company that his

mother said he sometimes nearly drove her
wild. Sam seemed to have ever>'thing to

enjoy himself witli He liail the loveliest

little Shrtla:?d pi^iny. and a beautiful big

St Dernard doj;, and t!ie jirettii-st. cleanest

little sLihle built on purpose for them;

and he h id a rote o'. vuKeons with brensts

and hcail.s and nec\:s of soft colors that made
yon think ol raml'ows and white elonds and
hint: Jutie sky. To l>e wre he didsi'l have a
bic>'c!c, for nobody had bicycles then; but
be had a little printing-press, and he had
drums and a Chinese dragon-kite, and be had
a corner in the library fuU of story-books.

I do aat know what Sua could hava
wasted that be did oot have eacept cobp
paagrr'^Mt b (a aay, all the ddldfca ha
waoled and alD the doga. Wm madNr
dlda't lOce cUIdrcn as visitors very wail,

aad U* Altet Sornli did not like them at aO.
His Aunt ^nih lived at bis house; and
dogs, oommon [lo(:s. both she and bis mother
absolutely refused to "have around."

The summer he was eight Sam almost
lived at the washerwoman's, several blocks

away, on a back street. 5ihe had eight

eliildren- They were good-enonjh children,

even .\imt Sariih ^-lifl, e^Ct-pt, of course, in

tia it ^r.inimar. Their house was small, .-uid

;t w.is alwavs HlUd with washing; steam,

.md the back yard was always iuU uf doUics
ilryiiv-:; 1ml yet there was room for glorious

'I.ivtiuKi So Sam only came hcinic that
.;r;iiner, all lhni.:^:li vacation, for his meats
aud t-u Jeep, :ind, when Uc did come, he
was brown with lirt from head to foot, bis

trousers were ragged, bis shoes were filled

with sand, and often hit itwrfchut were
muddy.
Nobody woidd dnaai, Auat Sarah In-

quentky aaid, that tfab boy, aa tacfcd aad
toiutal,cavidbaaI)lagl^l

^

moved out of llie neighborhood; and, when
school was out. Sam was very lonesome for

u while and o[>ciily discontented, and fretted

a great deal. But all at once there was a
change. Aunt Sarali and his mother botb
noticed it. Whenever Sam was asked to
do an errand, he did it tn very »nitttf:h»,

—

he seemed really thankful to be asked. It

is true that sometimes he was rather late

ia ictuf^ baa bia onaid^ bMtblanOw
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said the weather was so w.ina
expect a boy to go any faster,

aam mt at

foot"!
it wvj iracable. H« miiht be up in

pifiunt fOM. or ht the lIlNwy, «r
• ride on lifa paof tat • fnr hIackE, or
petting Milton, bis big dog, or busy in

gnnct with his printing. Motiody

I to Itainicjiift where Ittira^ only:

t of liis never IwinK in

ln>

ia«
imt

the

rw
rou
tfae

There was another qim-r thing about
SiMii thai suinnior. That was his eatini.

He ate k'si iind less, and soon he began to

urow thirl Vou TOuId see his sluiiiliU'r-

blades right ll-.rounh his gingbntn waiiti,

and they haii to ket p putting satilU r btlis to

his trousers His mother one <1 ly actuiiUy

drop|H-<l tiars 011 the little slitti ik» bdl_s,

when she was working the tuittoaholcs, to

lliiiik tliat Sam was growing so pale aud
thin at the same time he was growing such

a good, patient, sweet-tcmpcicd little boy.

AantSaiah MidAeHOIlM simply mnkr him
cnti Tliere wu nonHinnboy being &ni<±y.

So Ut father put a Ug Juky piece of steak

ea Ilia plate neat nmnihii, ud aid atemly:

\l Tott've

Sam gazed down at the steak, bat (fid not
toudi it. He seemed to cfaokCt l^hcn he
choked dRuin; and then the next minute
he sat back in his chair and cried out: "I
tan'l, Fatlier! I haven't any right to!"

Then he got up and left the table.

"Well!" said Aunt Sarah, when she could

find breath to speak. "I luust 'siiy its u

giKxi ihtti^: you have only one child< John
Dinglcby! I bilieve that boy lUS bCCn
reaiiiiiK nuvtU and got romantic!**

"Oh, no, he never re;i(ls novi said

Sam's motlitr. still trembling- "Why, he's

only nine. He likis his lillle llawlliome

'Wuuder Book' better than anything. I

know he must be iUI" And Ae was oblifcd

to leave the table, too; for she could not

hMp bade bar tcan.
After a whUe^ wImb breakfaat waa over.

San caow faito the home wMttUns aa if he
were tha happiest b«y ia the waiM. lie

iHOOfllbt hi some wood for Janet, the cook,

and he mended the canary's cage; and then

he sat down quietly in a sunny comer to

draw pictures, for he had taken it into his

bead to illustrate his "Wonder Book."

His mother was sitting near him with her

sewing, tliinking what a dear good boy he

was, when slic he^ud Janet's voice, very

loud, in tlic kitchen. She went out to see

what the matter was; and tlicrc .•\uiit Saiali

was, and she was saying to Jauet; "Vou
amaze me! Wliere is that boy? lie it

know what it means, I'll be Ijound Oo^s -

tteirnl

"

Winn Janet saw Mn; Uingleby she burst

forth anew " Hit vi n dogs, nva'am, iu the

loft of the pony's barn,—yes, there i>! and
the scrubbiest, outlandishest dogs,—burnt

and scalded and broken-legged and blind,

—

aveiy ana of 'em a sick dog or eisa crippled,

aane widi bandases and ioaa wMk sUngsl

And, wm'am. they're ail wkh the nicest

raws of lieda in bcin^ and dcaa tin paaa to

eat (nn; and they're al contented like

tlur wM in heart n. a>wagiijBg tlicir tailsr'

ISftm Janet had sona np to the atafala4aft

to sea it ika eodd And the itaau that

tlie dcgant Boral design oa her

coven. She remembered having

a tdl the waslienroaian's boy
oma tfwt the stamp madiine looked like a
aad Hltle "watcr4et," «*d woidd be goad
to hava fat aa aninlal diow; and, aa dia

d It hi the doNt, AeHMwght
nd^t kaw bomnred it. She went to

look; and there it wa.^, on a beam of the

loft, as wicked-looking as ever. But she

had forgotten to bring it down, after all,

with the surprise of the sigfat that burst on
her,—all those dogs, all gazing at her and
wagging their tails.

"Vou just go out and sec for yourself, you,

ma'am, and you, ma'am I
' she bnT-.! out,

turning first to Mrs. Dinglcby and then to

Aunt Sarah, when in rushed Sam from the

dining-room where be must have been stand-

ing.

A great storm of entreaty anJ cluiincnce

poureil fnmi his i:Liii':juny hps. "Thev'xe

minc,~I'm cuiiug ihem! U Mother, picasc

don't tatae tbeai awayl I'm going to get

hotnca for tium.

—

t'o^ homes) Just gi\x

mc time. Mother! I never ONnnt to heap
them, truly,—only ittll I hadamd tiheBl

They'repoordogs tliatI'vefoundeverywhere,
and hcaid of aad gOBe after them; and
they tumn't got a faiend in tlie wluile world

iMit nel I ikad to take out meat aad things

to them. Mother; but I did without myadf I

I never meant to take out mote'n my
share of things I And they're growing ioUy
fellows,—tliey're getting 'long fine! Say
you won't make me turn off my dugs just

yet,—say it. Mother!"
I''or a moment Siim's mother sIikm! silent

The mystery was cleared up about .Sam.

He vvas iHit ill. Then -.he put lier arms
around hei boy aud drew him close, and she

laughi-il, anil slu' ki.ssed him. "Vou .slnill

keep iliL -.^r: lit dog imlil he is cured,"

slie s.ud, Ijeiidniii down and looking straight

into his scared eyes. "They shall have all

Uie nice good meat they need, and so shall

you. If you'd just take mother into partner^

ship, Sam, bow lovely it would bel"

And Sam critd Joyfully: "Ob. I «rill.

Mother! I wia)"-^acia Chue BeU. in

TIm VIm Gow.

Nelson R. Wood, a taxidermist at the

Smithsonian Institution, after having mode
practically a life study of the crow, claims

that it is the most intelligent bird in ciivienee.

Ill my youth, he said, I was a farracr-l>oy, and

one of the fi '-v ih'I.s I iKjs.sesscd was a crow

given me by mv teacher. This rro'.v, Jack,

became :^kiii ilun;', i:f .1
'

.''.I.u ^ lir.'.i bunb"

pet. No matter whtn. 1 went lie wdiiIiI lie

near. When 1 vv-i-. (i.;! mit'King ni the held

he ttouhl han^ .iri ninl IkXj^n'.K for (iM.>d.

Some'.inn • I vvmuI;! ..lUh .1 worm .ind would

Ciill out "Come here. Jack, uni) ve what I've

found," and over he would sciury and gobble

it up. The wild crows, inodentally, did

everything they cooUl to ooaa him ttack with

them, and, while Jack MfMStd, he -ttTed in

weoderrul fawtancfs of

OB the pant of crows, Mr. Wood
One VM, I remember, took a

keen delight in tobogganing. He wo<ild

take a shoc-bUicking box top to the top of a

board wliicb leaned against the house, dimb
imo it and iUde doira. Thb seemed to fan

his chief pleasure^ in afUdi ha was taad]r to
indulge at all times.

Another crow piefeiicd his brc.id soaked in

water Oneday I cau^thim picking around
a Jar top. He ifaially got it tha any ba
wnted, dropped his Inwd in it; and 1haB«

pIrVIng tlw tap ftp. ittak it over to bis traoi^.
After holdmg it under the water for a second
he proceeded to cat the bread with evident

relish.

Willie crows arc excepiioiudly intelligent

they arc at the same time abnormally afraid.

Their fear is silly, and as many times as not

without foimdation. One bird I had was
afraid of a s»>da-cr.ickcr. The mere sight

of it sent him scnulir.g to hi-- yrri li, and so

long as it rciniiiud in evidence he could

not be ^ '

' 1 v<'< ; I !»wn He «as equally afraid

of a swinging door.

Annlhcr bud »a> afrairl of black to the

cvtcnt that a bl.ick tic utiectcd him the same
as an etitne '.i'..i. ^ -iiit ,-till aimther leared

peanuts. W ere a peanut put on the top

of his food he would ga fCT hoOfS without
tmiching a mofsd
Cvoava are usoall

Mr. Wood
toyon he wil alwiqn

be your Ikisnd. Lmwc Urn, and, wMa ha

lie wS coma bade to yon as soon as you
return.

Crows must have plaything., and with

thcK tllQr play aa intelligently aa children.

When I am luunmering away at lometbiiig

my crow will hammer away in his cage with

a tiny stick.

More than this, crows are naturally clean.

When Uiey are euting, if the tiniest particle

slicks to their plumage they immediately

stop to remove it.

Altogether, 1 consider the crow the most

intelligttit of birds and one which more than

repays any one for llie lime and trouble

tequiied ui training them. They are roofW

than mere pets, they are companioos.

—

Coogreasman Brownlow of

a granddaughter, the ddight of her
]

Tha olhar day dm cautt to her
I

nr bee sM
Iiawi

acroH the
What do you think it was?" Mr.
sttidied for a while, and gave it up.

"

waait?"heaakcd. "Water," said the]

stcr, tikmqdumtiy^-nSK. Lomb Fnt-DitpHOu

The Children's Mission
to Childk-en

laatilalsd 1840. iMarswalad
TW i;iku<u CUUita't Charitir.

Owtiilxitiau Iram tht S«ii4*r-«ckeoltm awd to fl*«
MMf,rMT to DMdy <kiklna, ia Umu o»b boracft, «r ia

hora«B, mocr or leM Dcrmuient KOonliw to cimiBiataacaik

wlkkh tk< MWoa Sadi b» thna All dbiUno and lot

uc in dole nUtioat 'nCt Ibc ccoiral •An.
ApvUcktkMU (oiidted bm luiaWt ni'.liui Imi mUm ct

Hoitaa, wbo will uk« ckiMna to board oc Irc mi dHigt,
Latf TM' tlw Muoon prandcd 'MlSVWkMiaM^
BaQVCSt* ud donatiaaa Inm adttltasmm BNaMISnSM

ooflatuKt deiiMiid* Cot Mrric*.

PuKOUn, Ht.S'KV « WILLIAMS.
V«c»-P»iiaDijn, ENI'H -rr. r vvi. ; viNSTAU«
Cuax. Rrv CHRIS'ntPMr K R Kl.inr.
T«a*«u»M. WIU-l.\.Si U ,1,01 esi
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H/aa of DcdicatlBo.*

Aa oott He Hake la Zbo,

So now Kr iptalu toio.

My JiCop^ their aecd'

W^ftni (>>iiJl I Kcl to lixwca

i lieu mjr |«ipie oyiiic

la CM tad laiiK tui ilmn;

No fiilid ot mut b tlleM,

No dly itnct b diunb.

I wr my peopk Iiliiw

In ^oftoeai aad despair.

fMHxn 1 wad to ilwttet

Tb* IMwa wbich the; batf

W« lod, O Loid. Tby wmiaam,
And &tw«er. H*rT« nrr »cl

Send us upon Tluac emj)d«

Lrt US Hiy seivants lieL

borne of frecdoia. of adiwHnw, of fcBgion.

and of charity.

More should be said concenunx the won
derful unity of the French people «f all dasses

•fdlfinwaibllk.

rtom cue ud ptnsnn •nrta^
FiMB pride al flma ibaolMt

LjFI us lo 111* li rt^iUt-

Tike m, ud auk* lu Iwly,

Teach u T^TlMliiMT.

hw (ivcu of

fur tteanttooal idw faaeu

eqadir 4lipta9ed br fkt Fraieb pMfle in

this terribte hour of trial. As yet England
has not awfkken«<! to the great danger and

need of a similar ilisplay of national unity

and untdfiah service, bixouse she was quite

unprepared for the present conflict and be-

cause the immincrn c cif the war has ttot

been brought hmive to her ITic tirst bomVi,

however, which drops upon a liuiltiins: in

Londrwi, the first warship that bombn.-J-; lur

shorci, will ufiq^mtionably ftwalcen the wholo

Tiuli<iii li> ail cqt^al dlspUgr flt iMMlMtt anil

concerted artivity

The .-iilmirahlc and i
- .ondiK l of the

Protestant Pttj.Ujt C»o<"iiiii and lu.s wntc r>t

Rheims during the three weeks of the hiMn-

baidmcnt of that city hag called forth uni-

versal approbation. The pnpte had tolcen

refuge largely in cdlaiSb and haiB ttie pastor

less advance at once into Transylvania and
annex that province to its itiuKdoiii. Just
what the fate of our Unitarian church would
be in such CMC il it hard to fM«teli. Although

it

Kettm Ml the War.

De Hcrvprming, « HIkj.iI I>utch journal of

Amsterdam, appears in a new and handfvrae

form, and announcers itself to !)< hertNifier the

organ of the Protcstantcnbond of the Neth-
erlands. It* reMKmsilile editor is H de Long.

The statement of purpose of this Protestant

union is given in Article I. of its Constitution,

as follows: "The Protcstanteobond of the

Methcdaada it ft tiaioB cf thoM who desire

to work toftlhtr to ftirtltcr the tnm develop

luat a( tk» i^voui life fa the drde of

to it b ynHiiiri

hi Ut cohwfcfc" Wjrtawctty la tlda

Liaiti ahaoiiita iiaiilnJHy in thv 9Rf'
oft atniggle so close at its doors. TIm tdi'

ovtaiiity of the issue of the war, and the

gnm results which may possibly attend nn>-

attempted political and religious reconstilu-

tion of the kingdom of the Netherlands when
peace is declared and when the future rdatioos
and destinies of the nations of Europe arc

decided, presumably make the editors very
cautious as to any expression of <iiiinirm, and
still more of symjsithy, in the present cii.-.is.

One would hardly know from r^uitng thii;

journal (hat a war was being waged on it5.

borders,—and such a war)—and that the iiop-

uiiilion of the little kinKdom had nicreascd

two-tliirds of a auUion duriug llic i>*sl

few weeks. Holland is makitig a noble con-

tribution to the cause of peace and hu-

aualaf, mat cttf bj its acutfallty, but by
Ita acthn ladiiclda labon for the welfare of

I ittlcHef of the un-

Wiatercr happens,

wetcMtthat BeltaBdiiiDndBtaiaitaiwIe-
itotetbe

be the

a tiiia mtifalp

fit the GBtaeaiiiM. Ulte tlR other lihidbi-

mta of tlK tovns Ol* lood poator and Ui
fenMr loot everything.

We lutve been tmablc to bear anything

definite from our liberal Belgium ministers and
their eimgi^ations. Rc\'i Mes.rs. Uocart

and Teissonniere of the Liberal Protestant

Congregation of Brussels have presumably re-

mained behind to do what they can in this

dark hour of their caintal l ity, although Mr
Uocart is so a<!'.'ancyd in years and of such

delicate health that wr hniw he ha-: found a

safe refuge in Rntjland, which wa^ the mother

country of one of his iiannt':

Fiwn Hungary, also, we have been nnal>le

toofjLain diret t ir.formatioii, our letter^; bein;;

returned to us as "undciivcraljle. " An ap-

peal has now been made by the Foreign

Department of the Amcricaa Unitarian Asso-

ciation to tlie fOVeiWHBDt at Washington,

asking theirkbid eSeea hi fdrmrdkig cor-

aad nonqr br flM payBwat of
in Hie Belkaaa, Htrngary. and

be Intrusted to the

poat-olBeea hi tlioae cooatfies in the present

disordered con^Btioa of thhigs. We learn

that the beautiful UflitaHau college in Ko-
lo;sv4r has been converted into a hiaa|iital for

the reception of the wounded. Ibe grsat

danger which our Unitarian friends arc fac-

ing is this: Transylvania, the most ctsterly

jirovificc of Hunpan'. has about jnn,000 Ma-
gyars and Hungarians, and i . [ r""i,("K <i l^oii

maniaiu in its population 'I'iie latter arc

mostly farmers and mechanics The Magyars
are the rulinur raw. ami pos-ess? the (rrcater

part of the «eallh of the country. It i-. to

this race tliat the UiiitiMiitr.s btlouK yet

the latter ore mostly poor, ninety- ;ive per

cent of them belonging to the agriculturil

and working dasses; bat they are remark-

ably id tdli«ent, and lovers of liberty. The
Uncdom of Bnwmania, fanaiediatdir aooth
of Transylvuiia, la very deiiroM of hicor-

porating the Bnwwaniaii dencnt ot that
countqr hito iticif. It baa mcWBied the

yeelg port of its army of 600.000 men
upon itf borders and i.-! anxiously awaiting

thetnmof afiairs. ShottM the Gcnnans and

tmdrip t» fitt

:

of Kmoaa Catboile faith. Yet tUi i

tion could not be accomplished without a
terrible struggle, both moral and phyitical,

and in this conflict our Unitarian church,
which for nearly four huadied years hoa
maintained itself against to aaauy hostiie in-

fluences, might have to mdci|D the aeteieat
tris! in itii history

We hartlly realise how many relipious prob-

lems- .-ire involved in the present war. At
present the (icrtnaii Empire is three-fifths

I'rotestar.t ami two (".fih* Roman Catholic;

but if Austria were to be disintegrated as a
result of the war, and its C'.irman-r'iwaking

provinces were to be united willi the Cctuian
Empire, it would rcstUt in a popuUiiur: tim-c-

fifths Roman Catholic and only two-tifths

l^otestant. Tliis might lead to impoilant
changes both in the histor)' of Germany and
of Protestantism throughout the world.

In an aitide in the DaOy ChMmde, Via-

ooHst Bryoe viitet

"ThemmB ftates, whose abMCptioa la noir
threatened, have been potent and useful

—

I>erhnp» the most potent and useful—factors

in the advance of ciWliiation, It is in tfiem
and by them that most of what Ls moat pre*
cious in religion, in philosophy, in literature,

in science, and in art has been produced. . . .

The world Is already too uniform and is bc-
comir.g more uniform every day. A few lead-

mg iuiiK<-i,;e'!. a few fortif. r>f eiviliration. a
few types of character arc sjircading out fr<jm

the >even o» tii;bt e;ri-ati -:l st.ites and ex-

tinguishing the weaker languages, forms, and
lyiie-- . . . Although Uic x'eal st:ites .ire

stron>;Lr and more populo'.;.';, then peoples
axe uai uc-ccssarily more giftetl, and ibe extitu:-

tion of the minor languages and t>j^>es would
be a misfortune for the Hwld's future develop-

ment."
The last number of the Gennaa Modcnuat

joumal m* Ntm CiMftwy, pwHWiwd bp Dr.
FhOiipp Pnnlc of Hwddi, ooBtaina asnpie
testhnoop that tiie patriolie apirit at the
Gciniaii people b to be tanad la the faalEa of
the Catholic as wcU as of the Protestant d»>
mcnt in its population. The wliole 1

breathes the mmi ardent imvc gf

and is filled with the hope tliat tltt pieaent
unity of sentiment in Germany may con-
tinue after the war, and shame mit of Europe
the petty r!e:toiTiiiiational and theological ri-

valries which have so often disfigured German
rdigiuus liislory iu the iKt^t It sadly con-
fesses, how^A'cr. that tiic war is .a drastic com-
ment on the ittadequaiy of the existing forms
of Christianity to influence and cotunil the
moral life of natirjiw and ly oplc: " Deeply
depie-siiiK," it ays, "is the conception that
after nearly two Uiou-saud yi-ar . <it the preach-

ing of Christianity such a conflict could c..tne

to pass as now we behold. TSsc war to day
Imitalitics and coarseness that,

nbiwnanity is concerned, it may be
irith the moat honil^ epoOha of

the Middle Agea. When we find Pntestaat

bleeding Europe, like aJ»i^ when CMboUc
the OKiat clerical land in the world.

gltoB Nrth la the

by Google
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fautaiiua iDdnierers, there is sunicient rexson

nfiy both ctvnfessions should ei^'- "f t'l' ^r

quarrel coticcrnlnK which ot tlit is moriillv

sijpericif to the nthcr. H''n' is thcic imi-'

innv r*Mli7<_* the ^iil trtilli, Imw \tTV littU-

C!iri--tL:iiiity there is in Chnsttnt]<i:ii .
Hnw

sliRhtly rt:liK">n has been able to cliLtk ;1k

nature of man If. on th*- othpr Mt\i-. tiinial

qii.ilitn-'i hjivi' hci-M ill VI l.jpcil bv the war, if

a widely organized aiid joyously wU satcrilic-

mf: humiir.ity M t ks to relieve, «3 far as possi-

ble, the ttrribk wounds »nd injuries of war,

it yet remains diflfcult to decide whether this

comes from aaatufiteMleriltM Ot tbe human
tacutwiiltttlKrttiitte praductof nligkm.

tt •em entain tlutm amst adcmmlcdge
kmaiblr tbat wc we »» loafer or not snffi-

dcntlr Chrietiu, fkat difoHy oC soul may
pMtpcrwltkMltChwdi influences, and that no

dnndt menaaeat, no natter how plentiful,

can prevent men from degradation."

This journal also publisher the stirring ap-

of the Catholic Porcign Missionary

illKh pleads with the great ChrU-

tian powers, and begs them not to carry the

war into Africa or Asia or any otlicr non-

Chri-^ttrm tountiv, lest they flc^fmr the

prtxiou-i fruits lA two thousuiul ye.ii^ of

ChHsttau missiouaiy effort among those

there was im easy and weak assent: there
[

w3<f wii!; him ii .Trtain stcmncs" bom of I

a (h'siif for iusLicc as wri] as inrn y Ddaii-

ri^rhTnt".-. and str lithtfonvariir.css. warmth
iif afTfi-tion, Ftoailfait aiHl faithful friend-

ship, a griu iini-. Ihoiiu'htfulnrsq toward the

poor, the deponilmt, and Umsi- i:i tKnihli,

marked the daily waj'- of thi- un-^'Ilish w orker

for a true and fine ide;tl of soiiil bi i;irm< iit

Into the quiet of his bcaulilul kuaui he car

ricd always the same spirit of service.

A faithful friend is the medicine ot life.

William Howell Reed, who died at his

sitminer howe in Belmont on the a6th of

Oetnbcr, leaves a great vuancy in that

cirele of Boston men who toolc a deep in-

iMst in the bcaevokat iKtivitiee ofour day.

la everything cananitag our deaonilna-

tianal aiaittea he mw for Huuiy jraan wisely

inoniiiciit Wa IMier was editor of the

CbiltjM Rttislrr for a long period. Vol-

nnes eontaining the complete numbers of

lUs paper from its fint iMie Mr. Reed had
OMCfully bound, and showed to Us visitors

as one of his real trea<n)rcs, and by means
of which he had always kept himxrlf alireasl

of everything concerning the Unitarian

body.

In the Sanitary Cornnii^.^i ra, under Dr.

Bel!(..»-., Mr. Kcud - >irvin'. wni' ^aost

vahuilili- an<l nn»t.jri*d. He always counted
tins a.s one of his most sstiifatitocy sad
rewarrlin^; I.il n a :.

In the South Con>;rei;al ion.i: C'hnreli he

was ••n mm li iiltulitiul wiLl; ail its uiterests

he mighi well be called one of Dr. Hale's

assistants, lor Dr. Hale frequently said,

"I could not get along io my dwrcb tntfaont

And lie Mtoned tbe coofltaMe sad
dan Dr Bala had for hun. When the dma
one to pfaoa in lottan some BKmoriai

of lUa pwt hwoBBitarian. Mr. Reed s

t-**-—*» Bwnriathm with him in an hia work

for BO aany feais made his hdp invaluable

to diaae who were in earnest to have the

Stattie of Dr. Hale complete<l. An en-

during record of Mr. Reed's labors is

written over manifold of oiu denominational

interests. We turned naturally to him

to help us, and he naturally accepted, for

his life wt; r( li?r of service—a scr\'icc of love;

and lie (i:i iit;5 t .:L>od judgment, untiring

leal, a i
ir^nv-r. i- -.jiifit, and a good heart

with thetu all. The in Kt decidrd tjent of

his mind w c- tow . in I the things which

were to hilp liiinia^atv. ,ind rn ih-..< appeals

he gave himself as a matter ot course. But

Francis Bftcon Seara.

.\lthr>iii;h nomiiinlly apart fnim the wider
Coniinnnion of libfral ChrisU-inity which

his distinguished father adorned, and fol-

lowing BudlOp liiooks in that bro.ul, i loisteirfl

garden ot exotic llowers, walled about from

destructive winds of eontiovai-.y. y<i Mt.
Sears always regarded hixu^rlf as iiVndmg in

the faith of bis parents, whieh lie f.tiled to

find in our less dogmatic, modern L'liitarion-

ism.

In our freer atnuxiibefe of boundless in-

quiry he lost tlic pwading MBse fit "that
slorious song of oU" iriikA* le athou at

Chriatmu^inhialather'iVenea, wherever the

Bagfidi toBguo is sang>
One who remembered Ilis eontribulions as

a lad to his father's magaanr would some-
times regret that 1- rands Sears 's fine abilities

had not been devoted to the improvement oi

our litcmture instea«l of Uie advancement of

our business relations, but of the usefulness

of his life t!tei-c rotild f)c no question.

His Inendiy smile and cpiiet i iTf'.ialit y aniKl

the huily-btuly oi the business world about
him was a delightful remembrance of a more
gracious vanishing pa-rt Hi<i wa5 nn evcr-

youlllfal ein:ip.ini<iaali]ent"s, eipi.illy ap-

preciated !iy hij oldest acquaint.inee and !:is

jiK:iii;(-.l >:raudcl>ild. His one enjoyment,

the Uail> LonsciousDcss of the immcdialu duty
well i>crfonned. illustratod the virtues of his

Pilgrim ance»tots. A Pultaa without the

Puritan angnlaritisa» hia waa a life forever

repeating itielf in the motivea inspired by his

enmpie; aad tlittcin aa hnmorlal aa tlut

iannoctal law of service of whicb it waa so

iategral a part. w. p. a.

Aw Appcsl iot Jflmaifgt

The
UaitariBn

thrown himself into this work with great

energy and wisdom. His addresses have been
reported in the newspapers of tbe island, and
he has won the rMppct nnd confi'lence of all

who know of his inlelliAttit ini-l lic^I-, aiai hiijh

Meals. Wc comincud this cntcrii.-isc to the

attention of ihnv- who e.iii eontri'a'.ite sums
of money, citlicr large or .s.iiall. It is our

siiu^erv Iio]>f th.it the .imijnnt ma>' l>e seeurcd

without dday, CoatnijuUoiis for this pur-

pose may be sent to 25 Beacon Street, in 4

of the treasurer, Henry M, Williams.

lama G. WtaMH. Jsrwllsrjr.

.1

onMnctora of the
attOodied
to

the GMAm JligfiMr.*—

Word has jiat been received (ram Rev. C
Btheired Btvwn. who has organlced the Pirst

Unitarian Church in Kingston, Jamaica, that

a tot ol land h.a been donated to his society,

with the understanding that a small chapel

will be built thereon at an early date. Tlaos

of the chapel, with 3ti itemized account of the

expense of building;, have been forwarded to

hradqit.Jrtcrs. Mr. Urowu, by his ow-n c.t-

crtions, h;u; .sneepeded in rai.sing ?7i>i xs a

Iniihtiny fund. Tlic mrxlest and attrattivt

chapel wliich he wislica to coustjuct will eu«t

(1.30a above the ground. This leaven a bal-

ance of S600, which he desires to .secure for

theoonipletioaofhiscburcli. The little group

of people in Kingston who arc identified with

the movement propose to secure the furnish-

ings necessary for the interior. Mr. Brown,

who gnuluated regularly at MeadviUe, bos

.Mlow me to sixotul Rev I.ewas O Wilson's

appeal for couLi ibuucais !or a small church
building at Kingston. I know Rev. R. Iv,

Urown and his work, and can heartily com-
mend both. Kingatan is O new city since

the great earthquake. Xtio larger propor-

tion of the |Mpufaltiaa OK of the COiaiod moeb
many of theai being almoat 1

selves. Many an: highly
cultivated. Hiey am lawycn. doctors^

school-teachers, and clerk* in tlie employ
of the government, but none of them re-

ceive good i)ay for their service.*, from the

American point of view.

Mr. Brown is well equipped to guide their

thought and quicken the higher forces of

life. He hax made strenuous efforts for the

spread of our cheerful and rational faith,

and hn" treat"'!! «n iHlfre.st in !'tiit3rianism

all over the island. To permit his wt.irk to

lariKurh iir euuie to naiU'lit will make Uni-

taruinism a scoff and hywor;! in Jamaica.

I hope that the readers o: tlie Chrxsiian

Rev.nl'-' will furnish e<i[itri:niliuti'. soineHhat

in extxii.s of the iiitnluii turn suj;i;cslcd by

Mr. Wilson. Make it a thousand doUars.

to fill with joy and new courage the heart

of tUs ardent and alile apoitk of onr canie;.

Such have been the obatadca aganist width
be has had to eameadf that I wonder his

courage has not fiuled him long ago. With
this outgoing mail I am sending mr own

HANDKERCHIEFS
WOMEN'S MONOGRAM

HAMftEIOHIEFS

Sheer all-liucu huntikcrchief^j

with letter monogram hand-

oinbroidcrwl; 170 different eom-

binntions now ia stock, k

Box «f • hudbeichierii 1 1 1 V

R. H, STEARNS & CO.
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modest subscription of five elulUts to Mr
Henry M. WUlisuns, treasiirei' oi the Amiii

cm Unhttfaii AKOctation.
HlljmV BVCKAVK.

Ann F. Greelf.

Tbe (cneration tliat led the revolt from

orthodoxy and founded the first Unitamn
societie* m Nt-w Hnjrlani! has now gone on
(i> another world. U'*- arc fond of dwelling

on its I'liltiiri'. its courage, and its qiiict

loyalty. But there was ani>th<r <1jn>. of

Unituiati-i in tlic/sc day*, fully as faithful,

intelligent, and i;oii mucous. liiU not saihrn-d

into churrhfs. l>ecausf nf thtir isolation

either in the country or in small luwns

Such beJievets required more iirmacis and

bravery, because of tbe lack of compauiion-

ship and the support of numbers, but when
they bad such • chMWCttr tbor woe doubly

iatcKsUng and nfwhlng.
Jm m tmrtaia fifBlaf ttmrn fa Kaiwb bear-

faf s Mat wMl-kmiini, in tet iiiimis, in

MiiMiiliMiwliii. It mi « plenitnt tmrmi^ to

find bi aa uninmhig homt ft lIlMVy of

cSugcs well printed and hnndaomdy bound,

•nd to have the meal KTvcd with old china

and silver that totd of birth and youth in

etlier circumstaocM. and it was a delight

to find tbe conversation turning to Boston

ways and ideas, especially to the churches

and diatniiiioa* ot the Ubcni fahb. Hut
lord's soBf was tUftfly Mav is ft ftance
land.

It vsas a connri'tion of tiiU *)ld atul ^-a-

soCKd family that died is KUswartli, Mc,
a short tinn- ;iko, Mrs. Ann 1*. (Jarviji)

Gnrely. Ivvcry one in the Httic Uimbering

iiity, the county liipil.d, Vi'.e* and wai ulari

to «-c lief stiuujs face, to hear hex tirra voiee.

and to dispute with her vigorous mind upon

matters dear to her heart—anti-slavi ry,

tcmpermiieek ftOd Ujrilaiianism^n the mil

iineiy atne irldik itood upon tbe roaui

taML Bvcn those mho were not interested

In odiir Hmn «vtqrHliiy nfttlew liked to

"five aad Uke" irith iicr. CHMnUr with

ame takethan (We, for die bftd sot only dear
and well-seasoned opinions, but a strong mind,

a vigorous vocabuliu-y, and a quick wit.

The side of tht ritht >.he ti3<ok with a man's

courage and lU ft inli ii .vitlt a woman's flow

of language. Behind bcr lively humor was
always a dear, tcnodou!), and fearless loy-

alty to truth and justice, and men who
were conscious of n<it having Imn "Mjuaie'

preferred to "pa??"^ the time of (Kiy rather

than to lay tluin^<•K^:s o(m n tu the lash of

her stroog moral seuw* \'et underneath

and readily comint; to the siirfaet »lien

occasion allowed w,ui u »uumu^ tcitdcr-

ness and pity. Most of her friends smile

first when they think of her, but the ienrs

follow sooo iriwn out from under her mascu-

line vigor of cemckace oomee to menHn-y

the dcqdr fandnine aiectini bhI sympathy.
Oft FilK IMMMn Society was
in J9ltiiwrtli| fa die^ wttli

kcr bodiir tmditiona and her own mind't
prefenmoe. became one of ita fiiat and most
generons members. There had been, earlier

in the century, a church of tbe same character,

but it had grown weak and was al»sarbed

in the Congrexntiunnl chiuvb, giving it a

leaven of kindlier religious influence Tbe
later society was started largely by Baptists

rcjclled from tlieir churd), where they were

i«lri:a4y restltis, by ihc desperate attempt of

the minister to defend a man of somewhat
doubtful character who had been blown up
wMU iiiMltlm Qt nek
DalHHiinBd tn Ifad «mm wftjr «r
hb famUy that be wm -mnO,"
pcrata praaitar fa aald to bam
fa Ua Aiwnl ontico, "Bvt who knows
what repentBBoe nay have oome between

the starting of the chaiie and the mo-
ment of death.'" or words to that effect.

Who indeed? But what was certain was
that a substantial fragment was blown off

from the church, which formed, with surviv-

ors of the earlier society, tbe organization

whi<'Ii now e'*i«t-'i. and has been a ?io!id bn.<ts

Lif influenctr not only in the eitv. but

throughout the county, where several small

Kathcrings of liberal- have iic(^i-.tcd to

this day. In this border warfare atui

frontier «lf drfenee Mrv drffly s inUucnce

Ma.'^ always to he felt nesccndaat of

memlKTs of Dr, Chainiini; « church in

Uo.ston, she carried his gospel in partes

infiddium.

Surely of such strong champiOM ftB WtU
as of ilttfc chil^fca fa the faitit fa«he kfagdom
nt licnncn. w. L.

Thoae who remit for a half or ft (oB fnii am
quickly entered in the Gntitnde Book of ttft

gidt of 1916I ttm fa not siifa* pfay. It li

biiilniM Uiia Batdi baa ftliaady pant into

tbe Food twdve buatod doOam «nAfa on
btrcnlaipftab Mote «ban ferty-«|fat fa»
dred doaen pcncib have been akendr mU*
and more ftie bciof made, the ambitida beini

to sell something like a thousand icr'x^

This is an easy way to bdp. i. , uc

must have pencils. They may be ordered

from Miss RUsabcth Batcb, Wood COtMadi
WeDeibv, i

The CbuMb Peace Unioo mninds all

deiM lliailt divfaity students, and members
of cbnrdica and Suaday-adioals that the

contest for the five thousand dcdlnrs

($S,ooo) in priies closes the ist of

Januar}'. There has already been a wide

response from all parts of the United States.

The first prirc is one thoiiL^ir.d di.>l! ir? for

ministers: the next w a .erics of three pri/es,

live hur'.flrrd dolliirs, three hundred dollars,

and two hnudrvjl dollais, for divinits' studcntji,

the otl-.er three thousand dollars is to be
dtviiled .-inion^ young dinidi nwHilwin and
Sunday-schwl impils.

The presii^t .iaYuI war in Europe affords

an opportunity iur viusutructive writing on

the most vital subject now before the world,

and it is cspcdally hoi>ed that the clergy

of the XToitcd States may write freely and
frankly on the relation of tbe diurdi to this

tbe ptfaca

can be oblafaed from the oOee of Tbe
Cbuith ftace Vntoo, 70 Fifth AwnH% Mew
Yevk City.

A College Enterprise.

One of the fxut:st, mo^t cnduniig benefits

won from college life is a ^;)U:Ildill sjuiit ol

devotion to one's Alma Mater When
Uelle',ley, e.illed 'Thi- College Bianliful,'

ami vtiUi il& d]Ba^truu£ las:^ by Ure, the llanics

of enthusiasm stirred the hearts of the stu-

dents. They devised many plans (or cod-

tdbutinc to the ReetontioB FliaA of tbev

tiriagabftwbeen ettwBpted. OneofthenMat
nribfaUeaa, and by far the moat aaceew*
fid one, credited to Miss RKsalaeth Phtch of

F'ramingluun, was to have sjiecial. first-class

lead pencils made tag Bberhard PaiMr and
lettered in gold, "Rotontfam Fund, Wdles-
ley, 1916."

Kverybody buys lead pencils. These arc

Uw best tiiat con Im made. The prion is

OBtttS ft diMCI^ ]pOV^P9^dft

Ae tbfa aeaann'a meetfaca of the

are abflnf to be^lOf let Bwnniit'

AOianBe, held n ndly day to the

the Affiance pfa. Let 01

upon ns saioualy the ncccsdty far getting

one. even if it is only one of thoae noaiiag

twenty-five cents. The pins stand for

loyalty to our work; no one can wear one

without feeling tliat they are a real tnad

of union.

They also arouse a tnte "iptrtt of ho'ipitality,

for it has been proved in many caMr^ lh.it

the wearing of Oiem has nirjuU a wcLcocQC

to the stranger within our gates Iilany of

our brandies have taken only a few, liut the

earnest bap« is tliat nrry member will h:nc

one to wear when attending any Uuitanan

gatberint; I.ot us therefore put aside the

prcjn-diee that «ome have concerning the

inn, and not oidy get one oursehxs, but see

to it that our neighbor in the branch has one

tOOw

Ida SlasA.
CHair' ^ r "edge Ctmmim.

iUUgfoim IntclUsoMCi

Annouiicemeots.

The New England Fellowship Committee
has reoavcd iRan John Irwin Flick, fonnerty

of tbe Bftptiat ministry, an application for

the certificate of commendation issued by

this Onnmittee. Louis C. Cornish, Julian C
Jnynea, Robert P. iMvcaa, secretary, 10

FMwect Stnet, Fitdkburi^ I

'

•

OfalNd next weak wiB bat McwCHdicr ti,

Ker, M. Fraahlfa HiiB. KiCftAag: Noivonber

17. Rev. Clnilcs B. Birie, BnrtOB: November
18, Rev. Thomas Van Ness, Brookltne; No-
vember 19, Rev. Sydney B. Snow. King't

Cbapd; Novemtier eo^Rev. Dudley H. Pcr-

rell, Brockton. The acnkes on Snttuday
are, as in previous yean, entirely musical,

with Mr. Lang at the organ, usuaUy atsi -ted

by a soloist. All ate roidfally invited to

Tbe Unitarian

Wednesday. Novcndxr i«. Seibject, "Bflt
ckDt Teaddiig," by Pief. Beaiy W. HotaHa.
Supfwr at 6, address at t rot. Memtierdiip

tideett for the remainder of the season, at

Sj.jo each, may be *^*°'"*^ from tlie

treasurer, Mr. Amasa W. B. Huff, on the

evening of the meeting, or by addressing

him at 41 Park Street, Newton, Mass.

Singfa supper IklKta for non-men^m, 0$
etate. The mectiBC nt 7 w-m. fa epca to ai.
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HMB.—The Second Chtmt>,

R. Mamcll: In the presence

tfw chufdi

*. The

Bilinnl A. Hartoa. Rev. VUHmb Hccbeit
Dewart led the reapaiiilv* mufiog, utd the
Cnt and aecood lesaons were read bjr Rev.
Ptlfrey Perknu. The prayer of dedication

was ofiered by Rev. Dr. Jamct De NoraMll-
die. After an address by Rev. AfllbMK
W. Vcmoa, the dedicstioa wrmon waii

preached by Rev. Paul Revere Frothingfaam.

Mr. Vcnuw said in part: "You have ex

pressed undying loyalty \u th.it ^LNit wurd
'Caagregatioaalism,' yet I am hoping to

live to ace the day when it will be m hard to

tell apart our various draoininaLionH a.s

tniuH who must be dislinioii^xd by ;i blur

and a gray ribbon. l^Tien wc btgin to din-

cuis tlif diflmnccs Ix'twci-n the Uiiil.iri.in

and the Trinitarian, we find the difference

is in words merdy; and discussion destroys

the last hope of herding us in different stalls."

Rnr. Mr. FrothinKH.tm said in puts "Ha-
) is not Koing to outgrow

, duiMh ba» j^wwi

^^^^ ^
mnikcai the real naptet of -—m-^ it

ft tnunpat *aH to Mvioik s a|)ifitad amid
«( justice. The dniRh must hdp to recon-

•truct society, niil the question looms
up bigger than ever as to what is the church's

place in social work. We must recognize

that the church of to-day has miserably

failed in getting war out of people's minds
as a mcanii of si'ttlitig disputes, and as Uic

fhureh has aided in uliolishuiK' iuiniun

siaver)', in iiiiprtiviug the factory system,

and other stvi.il n-furms, it must labor

unrcmittingly to brinj; about peace." Creet-

iriK^ from the iMr^t Cluirch t)f Rijstori wt-fL*

brought by Rev. Charles K I'ark, after

whicli [)r, Gonhiri <iii behalf "f the Old

•south, presented a silver loving-cup in-

scribed "To the Second Church in Boston

from the Old South Church in Boston, in

bapnr flMMty ti m rimilar gift in 1S44 to

flM OU. SoBfh GhnnL In grateful rccogni-

tion «f a49 TMn «( KItoinhipwd IB ininhip
of tiM l^iMt« tut it » synbol or the Iflwe

of OttTMnl Chwdl for the Second Church."

The jwrmilrtinn tt flte building to the oon-

ffCfHttoa wet aHdeby Dr. PnncitB. BroMii.

PlTCRBtntc, Mass.—First Parish, Rev.
Robert K. Leavens: The educational motor-

cer of the I'nitarian Temperance Society

.WW nted to k'xk) vSm in Fitchburg on the

evenings of Thursday and Saturday, October

t» and 34, under the auspice-t of this Society.

This car carries a 'tcrpojiticoii in the rear,

anil ill the front a flame which may be
elevated, hoklinn a sheet upon whirh arr

thrown twenty four ami .dcohol slides.

These slides tell the workini; m:Lr; Ihe nature

and Ihe eost of alcohol Mr I.eaveiis ]irc

sidcid fur the chur«:h »nd mUotittixd Mr^
William Tilton, who, with her enthusiasm

for the cauiic, her fund of up-to-date infoima
tion. and her abilitv ui luibUc speaking, was
most efiective in cxplumuiis the slides. It

; to Unifriewt of FitehboiK to

tUtOHft-

and recommends it to all ministers Interested

in getting the facts about alcohol to the im-
coo'

Mr. ]>ei

r, Wn.r-4Int Utftarian Sodety.
Rev. P. A. Oaoiqie: A tiS'Peie MnetiB hos

^ h^j»irfa<tig,jy>^^ af jiltetev-

9t diivdi cAocf^ Bfltlett ui coning events,

eadewoidfranthennbter. Annua] reccp-

tioa tomdeitt came en October j. A re-

ccptiott oownlttee of dioidi memhers met
the young people; games and music were
followed by dancing. These affairs bring out
the new stndent^^, many of whom are from
t'nitanan homes Sunday eveiiiiiK. October

the ."^tale Irisunincr Commissioner Rnw a

forceful talk on tlic prop«>>jcd auiendnients to

liie Wisi-iiti'.ir; eonstitlltiem, v<itefl fm No-
vcmL>er j. The I.nity Club, made up of lib-

mil reliKvou* students and faculty mem
fjcrs, held its first public mevtiiiK in the

palish hmwe, Ortohirr iS. .Mr Georije

Kroncke, president i>f the city Board of Edu-
cation, uud a trustee of th» church, spoke on
"TbeDignitjof Work " OnOctober zAcaitie

the semi-aaaiuU meeting of tile patnh. filling

the hoiie capcctted ia tihe bidletiu, "We
went U to he e gethcring of en our people,

new and oUL big end Bttle—jttst • good time

together." Becta Mdajr evenbig the boys'

clnb tonmament meets fa the pooUroom
Two days in the week the jtOfUt honse u
used for music leiuons, and on Soturday even-

ings by the Presbyterian choir, their church
having been badly damaged by fire. Once a
month the children and young people ate in-

vited to attend church, when the services are

arranged to give them a part. The boys'

eluh furnishes collector? at the regular •n-r-

\ ices. Ttie i:'a>tor's ehiss—ten high M:htNtl

lad.s—has iiad its ptiotograph taken Tlie

cla:.s visits various State and eo ir.ty insti-

tution^,, such as hospital for in-.ane, p<K»r-

farm, jail, etc. Occasiwially there is a
•upjM i and s<"x-iaJ. The m w h_\ luu and ser-

vice lKX)k is K'viiiK satisf.ntioti The new
hjtiins, by iiuAUiei, GlaJileil, Huhues, ajid

others give the collection a more modem
note, while the familiar and endeared hymns
are not lacking. A few of our most bdovcd
hymns, such aa "He letdctk me" and "O
thou lover of my soul," lien been discarded,

OMich to our ngret. We iBtcud to have
ttoeyrinled^ea^iiigm for iiie when

vices arc a great improvement upoB the old

book. It is thoroughly good to give con-

gregations a chance to join In the great act of

prayer, and to sing the choral prayers and
responses. These together with tile p»dui»

give the young people a share in the service,

a thing much needed. As a rule, terviee'.

are too exclusively adapted to adults .\n

occaiiiTua! carol or anthem by the t-hildten at

till' iiioi riiuK s«r\'ice does maeh to waken their

interest, The Snn*lay''5<'h.>oI si. iris iti with

a ^L.yxl attendance and e.\cillent spint The
bible class at iiofiii is sturl^iti;; wliat tike Bilklc

has to sas al.>out poverty. .\t the recent

joint eeniitfciicc uf L »i»*4j»iui stud ITniver-

uli.'its at Stoughton, eighteen delegates were

present from tliis churcli, luitl several of the

laymen took part. The pastor is preparing

an iUuslrated Ulk on "The Wiscoiisiu Capi-

tol," to be (fKcn here and cbewheie. Tbc
Mttdlenw BoerdJufLCommerce het lamed a

(udd^-hook of the city, pfopeied fay the

MoN-TAOCR, Mass,—I'lrst Unitarian So-

ciety, Rev. Richard B. Birks: The annual

feirwillhehddtheieeondwcek fai December-
are hard at work preparing

Dcathe.

riLSDLtlU-V -la Mul-ni, S U., SatunUy, No». 7,
19H. Rrv A. M, PaixUrton,

CKEELy--I» Elbworui, Me , 0W(*« n, Aaa F.,
vik «i Bfuwd B. Gncir, acr.] yan.

MR"! ,^nF,I.l,\K SI.ICKK

The vi.liicn cl.r.T.fi 111 Mr« Sliccr, v>ilc of Rrv, Dr T I'

SIkcr. on WerfsMd&y, October >R, »t fan bume is New
Veik, ka* bsia • imiI stafc aai esw at iin>iauad luM
10 licr UmStt aatf mamenm frimb. I anmt Mmt a
mid of jiemxul tnliute to thu lovdr Udy, whoM ttnil^
MM. kiiulnetA. umJ bumuity, whoa* nn iDtcllMDms aad
t :lrit-i- wre-lpmf Npt .-.> Arxt In iifin Liica hpr.

Sht li.i.l t-'.f Dirr > It .jf ilcvnlct rricr..Miiii Hit ]il«d'i

utore. Uk peace aad i|<iletuiit thtt leeiaKt to bmet
ngadi Im^ ewltil WMMMtlMt life her pmeaccaad
ctinM iria h liiMltntae, A kuMlfiil pcnoMllty,
a mot^ Rttac^iinr natare, drew lo bcr f/^ofAc ci divtn

:
tcmrcnmciiis inil Md llwii laltMul. No one wbo

J

tr,*w !iri in iirt h .ii «, la Ihe nrie<t dotin of 1 tirti- dtv

I

[.irisli whkh Jfv-;?vi: on a clieiKymaB't wiic, amlil fail (o

fed tb« ckana ant neetaeia ti bar iafluence. She bad
inlillwlert kmtfk lot Mhtb «* a iMeM ol tbe beii

boata. aai fak a ipscM dtnitha M BinvnuM!, baviiic

coodoctcd danes in tlw Uudy o4 hia vork« wtth grsit

aoeptance. Sbe ixHmeed * 61K balance el ebanctar
that made ber litenry ;>iii! critical jiadcneiiti ahrayi

uliuUe,

Her deni«iaa ta Or. Slicei liace Wt illaeia taeu hw
II fa

no h<n|iilab<y witb her cncwoa
tympelhr of bujidreda of devoted friends 1

Sheer in thh ti'vu.- .-.f i.fflu-ty in uid *. ,iu?t.iir?«<-,

Mra. sliccr All* waimly ;ituitiiy| In 1 ,-1,1?,. ot UbenI
lelliioa, and Jtave her interel aad encouraconeat te tbe

actMriisal Me tfanfcla nmr bel|M ii ashui^
nyi. sroitBa, pnfaaadly vMiunly «a4 hsa»4i>*ii|,

J3d rrot mvilc publicity, but ie«c»aded lo every a}\ dC
n-.il .i:d devot«d «nric»,

She was ,1 itnn*. of li-r^it axA Icidinir tn tH'isc wH-i knew

her, and rmw 'hat <hr h.is dcrartwl we iic »wirc tli.it

nDQMiUiiiis rare and peecioui haa i9one troen Ihe earth, but

lha aussMT «t hit MRb
IowMmh all thnjrt he whb IB aa a bhaaed I

"Bui iberr « ir'-irr iKoi I fan
An«l i*hat I >ct I l<ave iir-«>i.

N<K sjieak it, knowinc Dealb bat made
- - • tkca."

Ftftr^alatll Htm*

J. 1 mrEIMM « SNS
Ia«o<vant*d

UNDERTAKERS
2326 Hi 2328 WiiMigtN stmt
AdHafaf O.dler Si. UmM^ SWisa.

raaarBL 0«m«*a«T. OveitOtlOU mit
Trmaarar AnrnasvaaMlta.

OTfAP^T. K«f«<n»iv« ealMrooma
e 1

1 iji I'li t^ .-o III p I [1 » ul for city and
town aarvlvM AutomobUii H

fivnk 8. Wttanaan, F'rei

)«*<[>!i S Watcmaa. Vlea-Praaldral.
frank S Watefaua, Jr,

TalephutkM
Marroni Ttl««n^
" Uadartakei . Beetoa,

ATOITNO LADY, thirty year- '!.!. in nod beatlb
would tike a iiowtion for Utr < irr .1 1 l^ddrtn and

boiuaiioU manaitameat Hai Itad i*v-£ > i:ar> ^'^ActicaJca.

Kelence, alio one year hi Mmirhimeltt HomcHVathk
iMpilal in IraiainR for narriaf. Aa AMSitae, Mtt ae<

reared a UnlUriaa. Canflvts' " "
care CJtrij^a RMgitier.

Otm irtthcMiiillaltMlhB, riew
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for tke event. For two jrtan they iwve
given umaaUy $300 for the nippoct of wor-
ship, and ihis yt-ur have alw (Cacrotisly

helped in the work of rcnovatioff the church.

They have als«i rt'sjKimk-d to many ttpp«al!i

from other Alliances. Montague is but a

small M)cicty, and there is 110 endowment.
All, IhtTifori', have to «<irk hard to have
rcRuIar services with a resident minister, and
mtU'li (Ifjieiuls on the :innii;il fair und the

van lis social events that help in raisin);

fui',i[s. Help ill tile vciy of dDiiatiini.'^ or

articles will be thankfully received by Miss

BUca & BMcik SBcntiiy.

OnutMMU dry. Oxu.—Pirst Unitarian

Cburdi, Kev. OaraiGe J. Harris: This
chiudi ia well ovuiiiKd hi lis various de-

partments. The writer of the Southern

MMr (ecaitly Kgrettcd, hi the S^fsltr,

that tbtn b here no branch of The Alfimce.

Thi» is a mistake. There is not only nn
Alliance, but some fed that it is an Alliance

ptus. The wnnirn's orfanutatioa is cstlled

the Needle work Guild, which, with the

Other wontcn'g Ixxlie^), i!i afTiliateil with The
AlUanoe. During the pa5t year tlieM: women
have fed the hungry, clolhui tlie r..ik.. tl.

carried tm a work of love Ile3]iflllness

that has well expressed the pniiLijiles of our

faith. Mrs. John Vmi Miler is pre.sidetil.

The Siinday-schooJ. under the direction of

Mi.s C.eorne V. Buchaunan. wife of tile

i-ity siii>erintendcnt of education, and Prof.

J. Lee Carter, ia growing cvcr>' week.

There arc cl»."i5«.'» for adults and yoimg
people, and the children's departments, with

a ejtceOent primary deptirtment with Mrs.
tranm aa superintendent. A young

t'a sode^ ia now occanixed, called

the Oatlooic CUb, which wiU affiliate with
NatkMl Tflwg Fwple^ Uflioii. Itbu

> aKDiherriiipof ffty. and has far |inBiden.t

Mr. C. O. SKvisan, a medical coHege student.

A recent banquet was an event of interest.

A Browning Club, afliliatcd with tliis church,

Includes many kulicn of llie city. This
dub is the outgrowth of the two years'

course of lectures Kiven by Nfr Harris

The president is Mrs J \. I>aniel, wife of

tlie pres!i:i lit of the Board of Triis(e<'s

Mrs. 1 i.iuii I p. .Ill eiilliif-i.istie lirownir.^

student, and was the real means for the

inauguration of Mr. Harris's lectures It

is esjK'ctcd that the mcmlicrship of the

Urowniiii; Cluli »ill exceed seventy live,

and it already is a great influence for good
in the aociety and city. The cbnrcb is

favored with the presence of Rev. James
KeodaU Homer, D.D.. who, with lin.
HMacr, it tta gUMt of U^aM^JSnaat C
ni the chtvch. The CQOiicctlo& iMtwceu
the Oltlahoma City church and Plymouth
Rock through the Hosmer family is a link

which the church values. Oklahoma City
is ripe for a harvest, and no mission field

tOKlay offers the inducements that present
themselves to the workers iiere. A church
lot b now secured, which is in the centre

near si.\ laryc cliurclies, a:id, uith a huuse
of its own, tile s.i.Kirty believes it will soon
prove to ihc dcnotnination its iea.so9ialile

basis for optimism. Youni; fH'opIc arc

Crowing greatly interested and joining our
church. The pastor liad a sitiu'dar e\l>eri-

en«c recently, w'-.i.n lie v.illtd to ,1 hr,in..

at midnight, when a dying man u( eighty,

tencfly aa attorney, liad lieKcd to recdve

the offices of the Unitarian mfariater. Up
to a few weeks affo he bad thought himself

an infidel, but, meeting the Unitarian pastor,

learned he believed as Unitarians believe.

The olil K'-ntlcman, after an hour's talk,

exprc^ 111 .- .It sire to join the chiuxh, and
at n«ie thirty in the morning signed the Bond
of L'nion, happily exclaiming, "You aic the

first nuin that ever awakeneil serious tlMuiulu-^

in my heart; now I belong to your churcti

and I am so happy." Other pleasant

experiences arc occurring triddl pmva the
church is of value here.

PoUGllKBer-siK, N.Y.—The Unitarian

Church, Rev. J. T. Sunderiand, D.D.: The
Sunday morning sermons announced ftir the

pfCBcot ooniider "XIh Modem View
of dw BlUfc" ladudiiig diieoaim «a its

phwe, Halnati mlnin, oontenbi^ and inter-

pretation. Tmo counes of ijpedal Sunday
evening lectures liave bean annannoed: the

first on "Religion and Bvelatiaa": the

second, to begin November 39. on " Problems
of the Orient" with the following divisions:
" Political Conditions in China. Will the

Repuldic Itndure? ' "Present Conilition.s

in Jiiii.m. Is there a Japiincsc Peril?"

"Political Conditions in India. Is British

Kule u UcnelU? Will it Continue?" 'Con-
ditions in the Philippines hli<iuld the

People have Independence? When?"

UxBKiDc.E, Mas-s.—The First Parish, Kev.
A. N. Foster: The church building has been
cxtensivdy reno\'ated: the outside has been
pointed, and the interior decorated in colors

of white and bttft; a new carpet and new
pdldt aad dmir dnpcrica, nU of crfanun

V twv faeea plaod. The dtai^ea have
w ttaroHih HbA tlie aodely leeb aa

ttoughitalnMMtludanewdundi. Sunday
sendees were resumed early hi October, and
walk progresses with good spirit. The
annual ITiiitarian fair was held in the town
ball on Wednesday, October 28, and was
termed a Hallowe'en Party. Supper was
serx-ed in the church vestrj', and at eight

o'clock in the town hall a dramatic play was
xiven, "Tin Courtship of Miles Standish.

'

an aii;i;jlation from LongfcUow'.s poiin

Trie inli ipretation by home talent was
natural and lifelike. The Colonial cosluniis

and the scene of tlie intinoi, with spinning-

wheel, warming-pan, antique china, etc.,

helped to nuke tlie plas stem \er> real. It

was followed by the dancmg of the minuet
by the four participiants of the drama. The
entire occasion reflected most pleasantly the

Mdil iatereata of flw people, aad gathered

Wvntvrm, Makivoba. Caw.—AO Soub'
CInirch, Rev. Horace Wcstwood. CD.:
A course of Sunday morning semoBS on
"The New Puritanism" includes the fol-

lowing topics: "A New Salvation"; "The
New Method"; "Personality's Compelling
Power, or The Leadership of Je.su-s";

"The Here, tlie Now— llic Hereafter'" and
"The God who work-, .uid You and Me!"
In his Sunday evriiinK leelitres Dr, Wclwrnxl
IS interpretiii;; "Tlie Mess^igc rtf the ^.Uxlein

Drama" with five sitiilies (if John rials-

worthy's "Ju:ititc". .M.iiirite Maeter-
liia k's "Mar> Ma'r;tlali lu: "

; lieiiiik Hiseii's

(..':i ( . r.iur/e Bernard Shaw's "Man
and .Supeiiuan and Israel Zaugwill's "The
NcitReUgiaa."

Personals.

Kev. C. W. Wendte is to addicas the
Litiera] Ministers' Chih m Fhiladdphia 00
the Qth of NovemlxT, and arrange for s
fortheoining meeting of the National Federa-
tion of Religious l.iber.dN in that city. On
tl:e evening of the Ilth inst. he will tn: the

•pe.ikcr at tlie Men's Cluli of llie 1 nitarian

ilmiih ill WashinKtoii. li.C., and later visit

New York in the interest of world religiou.

At the meafiBcaf Ihe Woocnt AHlanee.
of the Fi t St Pulib, Wcttniood, Moss. , held on
Novemlier 9, MlS. Rl^d N. Cutter of

West Roxbury gave an enlightening and
entertaining address on the community at

Br<x)k l''arm as described by one of its

members. Mrs Cutter was an intimate

friend of Mr^. Rebecca Codman ButterfieW.

a woma:; of rtir.uiL iMe gifts and elKir;uli-:

who had spent ;;e'. cral vears of her girllnxid

in the community. It w as fnim Mrs HiitliT-

field's own account, a lecture which sbc

frequently i;.'^'' her lifetime, rind tht

maiiu-script of which is now in Mrs. Cutter s

possession, that the address was (jiven. A
peculiariy realistic and authoritative in-

sight into the life of that intcnsiting experi-

ment conducted so long ago at Brook Farm
fat Weat Roxbury was afforded to 41II

who had tiw privilege of hearing hfaa. I

The Revere Fair.

Priends of the Revere AUiance
who are plannfaig to attend its

whidi is to he hdd in tte Uaitadan
iS, I9> aad sflh wU find

to mA HkK dnvdi br •
Beadi car Bcadi Stnct. fnm
Square Station, north dde of Square,

the car at comer of Beach and
Streets. The Alliance women hope
come a large ddcgatioo to its

aa this

SooHty
leaviai

Paysan
to wci-

Uitorie

The scliool or institution with an eiu1ii»-

ment often includes in its i>bserxani-vs

Founders' Day. The Tuckerman School is

not endowed yet with mnney, but it has a

valuable legacy in its n:iivio In memory of

Joseph Tuckerman a group of interested

people meet cadi year by invitation of the

School, and ia WMae appropriate way pay

tribnU to the nan for wisam the School is

nasia^ aad ibow how the aaiae Is jaslifted

for the School.

As Kovember s seems to have been a

datCk it ia the one cboaca for tUi

The Societj ftr Helping Desti>

tnte Mothers ana brants
WMk ini. looerpwatsd IM4.
Aim to mkder k inodwf (mArried or ttiu7iamcd» M«f-

uptcrtlAf aad tbU- Uj retain ber lal*At la ber penc-aal

Vtani wiL '.iil R-] tni; I' ..o. ,11 Prnciu*! Irirodata^, mJ-

rka ,5m1 tAfciul »ujicrviiii>Q LMvt av»ijcd duriac lortr ywa
to th« Urm «l Ihnnmiiti «l iolM«» wut mmtUt tkmr
andi ol BOtlm to Ind • hU^wpMIss. ««dMBfc
Wtak nuy *t reouis U rfktfc»B< Im yma.cfluia Ia friitlniM far y

. (at IW dtpttwdL Iki
nqvUiat Imtkutico^an.
acaT, Mn. A. D. SHEKKIELD.

StcutAltt.Ilai L. rREEMA>' CUMIKK.
TuAisin, Mas. BtRTkAM GkL£NE CLooIm AdHs

Cwi<. jSi rnwinwwiwmUii Anaiat, I
B.M.bOGKI.Sf:
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Sooner orLater

cod
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy

Woman
Can't Help

wanting a new Plain Cabinet Glenwood;

it i3 BO smooth and easy to clean, no fili-

gree or fussy ornamentation, just the

natural black iron finish.—"The Mission

Idea" applied to a range.

TheimproTed bakingdam-
per, beat indicator, revolv-
ing grate axid roller bear-
ing ash pan make it the
inoet wonderful Cooking
Machine ever dcTlMd to

make housekeeping
drudgleaa.

Thia Range ia also made
with Ekvated Gas Oreo
instead of End Styto as
shown.

If gas Is not desired. Iteao
be had with large copper
reservoir on the end oppo-
site fire box. It can be
famished with fire box at
either right or left of ov-
en, as ordered.

Write for handsome free booklet to

Weir Stove Co.. Taunton, Mass. '^"'Vl^.^^'lSlv^ITu'r^S^^lS^r^SiSir^rZ^

RUot presided at the meeting, and in his

introductoo' remarks spoke of Dr. Tucker-
man M one whose methods of philanthropy

were so well known, but whose life and work
as a miniiiter Mr. Clint likrd especially to

emphasize.

Three graduates of the School had been
invited to speak on "The Modem Applica-

tion of the Spirit of Joseph Tuckcrman."
Mr. Eliot first introduced Miss Mary
Lawrancc, who showed how her work as

director of rcliKious education in Dr. Lord's

church ia Providence was in accord with the

principles which were found in Dr. Tucker-
man's "Reports" Mrs. Emma Abbott
Allen then told of the " Hale Class" of thirty-

nine yoimg men of Christ Church. Dorchester.

The young men are loyal supporters of the

work of the church and are students of

social questions and needs. Mrs. Allen

paid tribute to the unknown generous

givers whose means and interest make
possible such work as she is doing for the

young people of Christ Church. Miss
Caroline Lee Carter of Ilingham very aptly

described her work aa assistant ia an old

New England First Parish whose limits

arc as wide as the town itself. The work for

young people in the churrh and for many
people outside the church, in ways that

give instruction to the one and comfort to

the other, fills heart and time of «uch an
assistant.

A social half-hour followed the speaking,

when present and past members of the

School were happy to meet each other and
the friends from outside who joined them.
Mm. S|>encer's lectures begin Thursday,

November 12, at eleven o'clock.
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"Yes." Mid Mis.
been faibcnuitblf up
UBuner."

in die eonntfy
we're

aU

'Vom, whut oUj[ht little boys
to my iriien * gentkmui giv«e tbeai five

eeots for euryiag kta hagt" Uttle B<>v
"Tain't enough."

Kind Party: "What arc you crying that
way for, litdc boy?" Little Boy: "'C«ae
it's the only w»y I kamr bow ts cqr."—
Life's Calendar.

Mother 'ut tlu- lir<Mkfrist-tal)!.-'i : "You
always uujiht to use your napkin. Crcorgte."

GeoTgie: "I am usin' it. Mother I've got
the dog tic<J to the leg of llit tiiliU- with it ."

Sincere Wishci:—Jones: "I'm quiti- a

near neighlKir of yours noir, Mrs. Golightlv.
I've talceo • house on the river." Mts. G :

"Ohi Well, 1 hope yonH drop In some
day. "—£xfAoBfff.

An exchange say* a man's full mental
power U not reached before the age of
twenty-five. Either fkfa b wnmi or the
college Freshman has been aUnranaed as
tolifiiMiLp-JiMfM THmaerift.

8tnrtenr.—Caiitain'. "Wlut is ctntegy in

WW? Gne me an taatanee of it." Scr-
((cant: "Well, strategy is when you don't
li t tif.' I'Tuiiiy di:covcr that you are out cif

nmmnTiitinn. hut keep right on firing"

—

London Ttt-lUls.

When Mr Pcaslcc a«ked for his fourth
cup of wotcr tlic w.iitU'.--, hrt-njiht it. but
rcmartcd, "You seem to be fond of coffee."

Mr. Peaslee. Dotiiiiw afaaslied, aniled upon
ber benignly. "\ he food of coffee," he
admitted, placidly. ".'Vin't ymi quick to
notice things! I'm drctrul fond of it. If

I wa'n't." he ctnu Indcfl slowly, "
I don't

believe I'd drink -.m much w.itcr for the N.ike

of Ecttinn a little " Youth'- Comp-itniim

The little girl was new to >i:ii.!;iy sdiixit,

but slie bccimc much intin-itcd One
morning she came from the library, dressed
ready to start, with the latent ma^a/ine
iMIgmd closely in her arms. "Why. .Mary,"
•aidliermother. "you don't want to take that
toSunday-school. " " Ob. ye*, I do, Uotber,"
be replied. " Ynu kaow tlwy lillK)—

'
1 want to be an angel.
And with the anuel.-; stand,

.\ crown up<jii my f<irehe«d.

And a Ilnrprr in mv hand '"

Robert CoUyer told the story of an old
Methodist blacksmith who wa.s al o a l<Kal

preacher. He went to a ^)uaker meeting,
and by and by he said to hi« friend, "Let's
pray a bit" "No, Snmmy." said he.
"thee must not pray here" After a wliili

he >aid :iKain, "Let's smj, a liil, Iheii."

"No, Sammy, we can't sina in Friends'
nMetinjc: and, if we did, we should have to
wait tin the Slimt moved." " WeU, mnr,"
aaid Sammy, "at the Methodkt meeting we
think we do pretty wdl if we more the
Spirit-

Rev. Dr. Bla^ of Vt» Barony Chtncli,
dasignw, and another minister once spent
a vacation in Cumherland, and on the Sab-
bath attended a little Sa^n h kirk, sitting in

a remote corner so that the iiiuiister should
not notice them. The cask eye of the min
later detected them, and in the introduct<frv
fwayer he so expressed himM^lf n« to make
sure 1 f ^' 'iin' fr.im ihcni The ;Tor>d man's
woril ii il

i I

'

I III j, have mercv on thy
miiiisl- I ill.' .iri:iiit, rtli I :':avc s.inv in ii|kij;

UH Sli urif>:iri tr.llv < m[ lIu'Tli will pir irh

in the ailcrnuou, And the other m the cvcn-
inc."

The Christian Register

"JiilUTE DEO" HYMML
BdHMlkgrR«r.GMMWJ

PrioavMcaata
sranniNemto

(S4) [N<

Alto an (dltioD with Mrrlcae, jocant*;

byauUitocenttparconr. Ta«ag?aapla'i

HEART AND VOICE
A NBW BOOK OP SONQS AND SCRVICBS
POm THB •UNOAV>«CHOOL AND TttS HOMS

Re». CHARLES W. WENDTE. D.D.

COMPILBR or ••THB lUNNVNlW."
1^

I tht OMtal «ad atminl wf
M Mil

to ibc ntnili of ikb Ittat ud baa «ak eta
nrevioiu vcntiim in thh 6cld hvn awt wil'
favor is libcml nHf^om dnio la Ite Ui
Krutlfciwl itiil whew* UffI
A c»JfT;ti<-o hyTrin*. tun
tilc tircscDt iCaa-i.-irdA and MIS if
SuDOay-wkMid ant! hiimr.

The book cocUm« b/mntt
lofTfbfT whh li liftircio foe the
OLtAAiiltlS fi the vhililira', vrs'»7C

],u,,i,r. 'iir r ,1 1. uuirxiifes ,,1 i!,r OM aad Not Tttta-

ol a litunpcal UnUncnt. Itx pariic ami r-hu .1 . niua
ol lha wlectioas h vcne ba\re beta carrfui;, . ,Mw.|rr«l
whle tbc nuHic Is whkk Iter m mddnl b UuwKboat
- -"

r"^' -lifi^hgiihi
>'x"wuw

"Hfut lad Von" hu alfaub' tea idaaW W a »->
namber ol our $uiMtav.«cl>oab. whom
mrirhincnt tJieir acrvlcct tHvt

k wkoM HHlnwjr

rtoftlHHiSllii

&a Ixi aa

dtxtkm is mcnt xratilyiiu|. A
thi«r whi-i (Inirv ti> mas* lufther „
viUi the oiiinioa of a few OfMrta io
ionned n(VT a r.-irrful ezaniiaatiaa of tht
ComiisTi'Ti.iNi f r..»i Aw. W. B. two, DJD^ u U<

Ckriilito krltiltr:—
"Tbcrr is an aAl.-inisliinj; amount cl

•till Dimr A;.tiltlr.hl--l^* *jn tiir.I rif _^
moat marked qualjly o[ ihe n,\i\K it

a tKwk f..ir ri: ilrirrrn,— bri^hlneu."
i\cv treiiefuk I- llaimrr, I) D :

—

"II s^*ni tu aic the fulleit. riH,-! , Ul..ntf s
MantiAl yet i»utfj in Ihb couutrj-, ik cl»,:vitir

1 luow. ... I am itirred lo<mi[ralulatioo.'

'

Frpm Rm. G««rrt B. Badltr. tn Uu t'mktriam:—
"A mort auctnsftiUy wnx^Kbc out «ori ui dcbnite lue-

fulncM hu nidr btcn ikc good lorlaM ol tiw liberal IMaw-
afaip. . . . U inua a dcciilve >Up in ad-i*mace . Tb«t«
it k moat acdlaol Wiltaioii of tenia, with ncuctiiua
raiue aad loiicaldmtaMM emaliiaiic iim|illcity, dicnitr,

fnm ltm. Jltmt f, Ctft, Omni Smtltry Kditma

Kballv of iea»«Bdi yeuai PMb omjt liac Mteial )am

lami!>-."

S*n<t for copy at HEART AND VOICE.
^MMtJto^2|OvNe.M eenu 4
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6d{tonal.

THE practice of religion through exercises and med-
itations and prayers, bringing the nature into

direct relation with the living God, has to Ije re-

Icamcd from age to age. The ways of former
times will not stiit tlie ways of our time, al-

though the same single fact is just as true and service-

able now as ever and in some ways more needed than
ever. There is no real inoomi)atihility between re-

ligion in this sense and religion which is too busy doing
the will of God to think much about him. Galswortliy
says: "Whatever else be the outcome of this business
(the war], let us at least realize the truth: It is the death
of mystic Christianity. Let us will tliat it be the birth

of an ethic Christianity that men really practise." The
men who succeed best in practising an ethic Christianity
will be the men who put underneath it the currents of a
mystic Cliristianity. The trouble has been not that
Christianity has been mystic, but that it has l^een im-
perfectly mystic. The new need will be more Brethren
of the Free Spirit, who will show that kind of ecstasy in

the feeling of Go<l which sends them with clearer mind and
firmer will to the work set before them. We do not say
of the war that it shows the death of love, and hope for

the coming of good will in its place. Wc say that it

shows the lack of love and the need of enough of it to

make good will triimipliant. Love is a mystic fact out of

which is bom the loving fact. So out of the best praying
will be born the best doing.

Th8 advice Lord Roberts gave to the Eton boys had
two sentences that deserve wider hearing. jVfter having
said that now was the time to show what tliey were made
of, that there were bound to be many dark hours, and
that great calls would be made on courage and patience,

he said: "Be careful to spread no rumors or gossip, and
be kind, gentle, and imselfish to all. Cheer others on, and
help them to bear hardships, privations, and sorrow in

the spirit of true patriotism." In all our struggli-s wc
owe much to those who, though liaving no part in them,
sustain us by their cheerfulness and their good nature,

more, even, sometimes, than to those who actively rein-

force us. The background of light puts the tlarkest situa-

tion in the realm of ho|K'. A verj' serious mistake, and
keen injustice, is sometimes caused by supposing that

persons who are cheerful in times of grief thereby indi-

cate indifference or lack of affection. They arc, on the
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oootraiy, the pecaooB who fed moet deeply the nature

and depth of grief, and thrir mode of meeting it goes

farther in comfort than the conventional ooosolatioa$ of

gjooitL To be taken out of our trouUee vow and tfaen

gives us the more streogUi to bear tiiem when «e cannot
get out of them.

Tbb annual addsefis of Hut otauknt of the British

Ateoctation. tdhiding to the belief that men were bora
eqnal, dedaied that, so far from being bom equal, they

stood to the naturalist as the very type of a polymorphic
species. " Fn)m the p<)|)iiIatioti of aiiy ordinary' HnKlisTi

town as many human breeds could be isjjlated as thtri:

were now breeds of dogs." While he asserted that ge-

netic research wcudd make it possible for a nation to elect

by what sort of tuinj^s it would be represented not very

many generations hence, he declined to consider prac-

tical measures, saying that the remedies proposctl ia

America which aimed at eugenic marriage seemed to him
devised without regard to the needs either ol individuals

*

or of a modem state. Possibly they could breed a popu-
latioa to a anifonn Puritan gray, but he doubted if timid

reapecbdiility noiahl make a nation hnpy or etroog. If

some fimckr wltih tbe cafbotict^ of Sbafceveaie wold
take us in hand, wdl and good; but he woidd not trust

even a body of Shakespeares meeting as a committee.
Let tlieiu remember that Beethoven's father was a
dnmkard, and thai his mother died of consumption.

Thb sense of injustice is the element in injurs which

outlasts resentment. One may forget a wrong that is

ended, but one cannot make believe that an unending

wrong is done with by merely being foigotteo. What'
ever fotgetting and forgiving can dOi tii^ cannot malw
uttnentance of the same effect as lepentaDce, nor a eon-

tinumg untruth as one that has been stopped. There is

this reality in everiasdng nudabment: tut we can see in

this life whatever we believe about another life; doing

a wrnnj,' thuii^ cannot be otherwise named and judged,

however indij^nation at;airist the doer is softened; what
once was wron^^ is always wrong, and to remain attaciied

to it is to sha^-i; Umt penally. An ingenuous and good

natured and easy-going confidence that ij,Tiorin,L; injustice

will do away with it really nuikes remnciliation hardc-r.

What is needed is to do aw.iy with the injustice, all

ttue rest will follow. But after tune and spirit have purged

life of its bates, its chagrins, its angers, and its revenging,

and there remains the sad grief of a trust broken, a sorrow-

ful siniimg against the Ught, some further penance must
be dooe. Tlieic is such a sin as a sin against tbe holy

spirit, and, whatever other form of it llieie may he, this b
certainly one such sin: maintaining a wraog and stand-
ing on it. knowing all the whOe that H is wrong. No
victory of arms or a man can vanquish that enmity, for

it is the enmity of the God of things as they are against

the gods of dungs as they seem.

J*

PoR one mighty collapse of the tmie wc should take

intense satisfaction,— the collapse of the idea that Cod
brings about great eviJs, and tlial, however widced and

cruel and needless they are, we must accept them as

his way of bringing about good, 'ihis idea, it is true,

is still entertained. There arc men whose throats WlD
not dioke, whose intellects will not falter, whose sense

of bnmor wiU not rise, as they mouth the wretched

ooaunonplaiCM of this disgraceful and abautd tiieory of

Etovidemx^ but such men are few, and tiwir lieawfs ia

''—fg nunmers win oo some aaen ana mnuuignr

mentary thinking of their own. Thcgr witt marvci at
the comatose state of mind of men who can dww snA
hehdessneaa, and they win call on thdr coounon acase

and tlieir reverences to demdish such folly and bias*

nihemr. What is against God's will surely ouaot
nave been ordered by it; what is disobedience certaiidy

cannot be n "ir" i rn :! and '^ven divine title; what is

so plainly ajid Jijgrtuiily axainst ail his onlers cannot
be furbished forth as wearing the uniform of God's
coniman<is. The facts are too monstrous to be held up
longer b\ a silly, inane notion of God's will ;is anything
that may liapj>eii by the chance aii<l de\ ice ot wickedness.

The mechanical and arbitrary' theories of l'ro\idence

and God's will hav^ collapsed. All men can see their

rtiins. No argument is needed. There are the ]neoe%
the fragments, never to be reconstructed. Now more
people than ever will go to work helping God's will to be

done, turning man's will away from wlut it has done
to what it otq^t to do; for the will of God is not whst
is, but what is as it oaght to be.

Thrift is not a popular virtue. Economy comes too
clos<- to parsimony to be prized. The generous instincts

are repelkd by retn-nchment . There is an incompati-
bility Ix'twetu unselfishness an<i saving which puts any
one who practises saving in a relation hkely to be un-

comfortable. .\ nature naturally helpfid to others can
easily bear a reputation lor stinginess by the very effort

to gain means to help others. The persons who watch
each outgo, to guard against waste and to scrutinize

value, are the most valuable persons to a community,
because they increase the ability of the community (0
expend for the common good. In the same wsgr tbe open-
handed man may be tat least helpful man to oCbenr
he has always given bis last cent to the last appiBcaat,

and has no fund for the next one; his likableness makes
his habit of indiscriminate giving infectious, or at least

admirable, so that tlie praise of his grade of generosity

makes it seem desirable that every one shoidd avoid

any semblance of nieanncss by never giving much thought
to money. In short, counting the cc^^t is counted \ uigar.

But among the subjects the tunes compel u.s to give

thought to, which never before were so deeply felt, is the

subject of waste ami thrift . The tragic wants of the world
send us looking lor means to meet them. If wc find our-

selves unable to do what oin hearts move us to do, our
regrets amotmt to distress. Our generous impulses leave

us feeling mean that we have so little to ^tify them with.

Then we have to ask. Why? Why is it that everytwdy
is limited a little unneceaarily in his giving? why is

it that we all have not more to give?
When we ask that question, we think of what we can

get on without. Then we have to consider what we
might well have got on without. Then wc may reckon
uj) wh.it a fund we slunilii have at our il'-[iM-..n ;f we had
not waited so much of our sul)sl;ince m .vJial was un-

necessary. We think what generosity a little more
thrift would have enabled us now to indulge. T1u.tc faces

us how closely and pitifully there faces us!—appaUing
destiiuuou. Starvation dutciica thousands whose lot

l)ut yesterday was a.s fortunate as ours. The great

monster War has clutched whole populations in his

ruthless and relentless daws. All sorts and conditions
of men have suddenly become one sort, refugees. *tkA
daily bread ha.<; suddenly become precarioOB. Bttt lior

us it win fail them. Then our canlem wa^s oook «p
befiore us for judgment, and tids is the jndgnaeat that
falls on them: while we allow them wc are artnaOy
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doing this unthinkable fhing,- wc atc looking at pinched
faces of women and c hildren, at men driven witbont re-

s*)urLfs from their homes, and while they hold their hands
far foot! we are tiirowiug the fotxl wc mifiht ^ive them
away, we arc turning from them and are si)endmg what
we miKlit give them in iwh-ss luxuries and petty etijoy-

menLs. In tlie hght of Uie present situation, waste,

always a serious question to the economist, always the

chief root of poverty, becomes a crime, a heartless cruelty

;

and in our wasting we ace helping to starve those whose
hanger we pity.

list spring there was published a book by an Bngtish

caanoaiist of standing, a book entitled "Povertr and
Waste." Tlic book waa a dear* inteKflting expoaitioii

of a doetriiie which h one of tlie conmonplaees ci politjoal

economy, an indisputable doctrine, which, nevertheless,

every one disregards and not a few in their ignorance

deny. It is the dtM-lrine Ihat the reason of povert\

lies chieflv m the waste, by evervbodv, of real values in

e.\tra\ agatice, luxury, and all sorts 01 ncetlless and un
profitable expenditure, and that the sufficient remedy of

poverty would Ix- the care by everylxxly to prevent

destruction of wealth, and to uu-rease its utilization.

The book was more than an essa) in political economy.
There is not a dry line in it. It was not a passionate

tirade of a reformer with notUsK^ ^ reform in his

miod. It wa.s, however, -such a presentation of the facts

as act its readers thinking, and thinking with a guilty

sense that they mnst benoeforth do something more than
tbink. Now tbe boolc ouuai into tiie tragic problem
of events like a anniliMy. and. tluHigh nitbout pa—toi,
one gains a pasmtn from it. Tlie reviewer sdd a sober
truth who said that in this book the author is saying to

each reader what Nath.in sairl to Davirh "Thou art the

man."
The sad part of the matter is tkat he is, ai> to moist of

us, saying it in vain. Pew truisms are so ignored, or so

contentedly and conrhr«'ivply denied, hv thow whfi do
not know what tlu y mean. Most l>cople are like the

good-natured person mentioned by tlus author, who
"imagines that he is doing something that is good for

trade and helping to give emplflynicnt by buying six

motor-car; when one wooM be quite enough for him."
Most people would not see way reason for thinlring that

"ttaia gr^r-whiskered fallacy, wfakh ia cberiahed by a
mtjMwr of the people wbo bave moanr to qsewi is tiie

caim of nnicb Of tbe tangk into wlucliue bonness affaiis

of mankind have been twisted." Because "the fallacy

is all the more dangerous because It Is only half a fallacy

and cont.iins just enough truth to be deceptive," most
people think it sound common sense instead of Ixing

specious econonncal coin, h'or us it is be\ond dispute

ihat, "since the output of go<.Hjs and services at any
moment is hmited liy tlie amount of labor, capital,

and raw material that i.<> to be had, and suict: most
goods and nearly all services are more 01 less quickly

consumed, it follows that the divisible wealth of the world
is like a great heap, tbe size of which cannot be eaiaiyd
at will, though the articles of which it is composed may
vary." But how many people who learned this, and
belkve it, think of it as a fact which places any oUigatian
i^OD AMif Si^poia everybody realized that * wben
we cnoounigs tbe ogaaisers of prodnctioa to turn out
nHrtor<an; part of tlw wealth heap will consist of motor-
cars, and tluit, if there had not Ucn this demand for

motor-cars or some other luxury, the lie.ip would have
consisted less of luxuries atul more of necessities, which
would therefore liave been more plentiful and cheaper
for those wlio need them." Suppose every one assented

to the conclusion of the whole matter, "Every purchase
of an axtide of famiy stiffens tbe piioe of articles of

necessity, and makes the struggle of the poor still harder,"

what would be the result? The result would be that
these little excursions into theoretical economy woold
be voted tiresome, and their discoveries most unwdcome.
Most people tbmfore disnuss tbe aolqect and go tbdr
ways,

\Vliat is needed is a conscience, as well as a mind, in

thinking of this subject. What is needed is the reading
of such a book as tliis at the moment when our pity is

aroused, so that we may connect things 80 far apart
as the starving Belgians and the doUafS that by the

gaiety of many Ameneans went into tbe sewer last niglit.

Wbat b Beaded isaii^ of niiaeqr« tba qvick inmrinatioD
of it, attbepRdae nionient wbenw« aie told tbaft^money
spent on hizuries has gone into something that will not
increase production," so that we mav be convicted of

the cruelty we inflicted on the people we pity, wben,
instead of sending tliem more money, wc put it 00 our
backs. Our duty is to put more political economy
into our religion, and more religion into our political

economy. We need to take to heart that part of the
teaching of Jesus about the money .sjx-nt for ointment,
usually overlooked, and remember that the poor we bave
always with us and when we will we may do them good.
For tbe lesson of the stoiy is not that waste, even for *

ptecMMS tbbgs, is allowable. Tbe lesson is that audi
use is permissible only as a rare, unprecedented excep-
tion, and that the rule of duty is precisely what tbe
diadples luui in mind, to sell our luxuries and gtvt tbebr

procends to tbe poor.

When people request their guests not to mention the
war in a mixed comp.iny, and when shopkeepers do the
saiiie tiling by posting up noliir.s, the tension is certainlv

intense though it is felt mainly in silciicci but absolute
neutrality is impossible, otherwise the public would be
reduced to stultification and wotdd abrogate tlu: power
of judging the just and the unjust cause. To be strictly
non-partisan is therefore to be Sttqiid and ignorant, or
selfishly indiffcTcnt to the great conoeins «l tbe worid.
But all tbe rules of a strict nentialiCy can be observed
with a saocd lespeet for the opinions of otters who differ

from us.

Tbe tboaght comes that we cannot be strictly neutral,
or non-partisan, about anything that excites our interest

and sympathy or stirs tlic depUis of feeling. \\\ all

believe ourselves tolerant in reliKion. but are we so 111

the deptlis ol the heart? We often feel tiiat wc arc judged
unfairly if not ignorantly liv mir orthodox neighbors, but
do we always take needful pains to ieam their point
of view luid to lind out exactly wherein tliey differ from
us.' loo often it seems that both sides live in intraidied
camps and will not try to leant tbe point of 'view of the
opponent.

it is often tiMSame in famiUes, where one or two mem-
bers have gone over to the liberal fold and are viewed
with a kind of suspicion by their orthodox kmafolk and
friends. Admlratioa, Mendstiip, good will, and love nay
florviveand partly heal tbe braacfa, but still there Is a little

rift in tbe lute, wludi, if it baa not entirely muted the
music of confidence and affectioo, has still done something
to mar the harmony of life.

Tiiere arc good orthodox families where it is consid-
ered a kind of ilisgracx- to have it known tliat one of its

members has gone into tlie libcnd ranks. The tmptilsr
which carried ttiat member— whose father and grand
lather and great-grandfather perhaps were of the strait-

est aectr-into the alien fold mmains always a matter of
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contrary, the penoas who fed most de«ply the nature

and depth ol grief, and their mode of meeting it goes

further in oomfort thaa the comcntiQaal oooaoiatioos of

gtooau To be taken out of our trouUes now and then

ffna ns the more strengtta to bear them when we cannot
get out of them.

Xhs annual address of the president of ^ British

Anodatkm, aUuding to the belief tliat men were bora

cqufllt dedand tliat. so far fRm being bom equal, they

stood to the nsttonlist as the very type of a polymorphic

apedes. "From the piipulation of any ordinaiy English

tO¥m as many human breeds could be isolated as there

were now breeds '
I 1:

" While he asserted that ge-

netic research woukl mtuvc ii possible for a (lation to elect

by what sort of beiugs it would be represented not very

many generations hence, he dectioed to consider prac

tical measures, saying that the remedies proposed in

America whie-h aimed at eugenic marTiag;e seemed to him
devised without regard to tlie needs either of individuals

or of a modem state. Possibly they could breed a popu-
lation to a uniform Puritan gray, but he doubted if timid

reqiectability would make a nation bappy or strong. If

•amie foocier witli the catholicity at Shakespeare would
take OS in hand, well and good; but he would mat tiust

even a body of Snkeffieans meetiiig as a cominittee.

Let them remember that B«ettlovea.'8 fatbcr was a
drunkard, and that his moAer died of (sdnaunption.

ThB scn.sc of itijustice is the element in injury which

outlasts resentment. One may forge;! a wrong that is

ended, but one cannot make believe that an unending

wiuig is done with by merely being forgotten. What-
everforgetting and forgiving can do, tbqr cnmiot nudie

unrepentatice of the same effect as repentance, nor a con-

tinuing untruth as one that has been stopped. Thcie is

tUi leaUty in eralaat»g puaidinait: tMtiiecan see in

this fife wliatevcr we bd&ve sibout another fife; doing

a wrong tiling cannot be otherwise named and judg«i,

however indignation against the doer is softened; what
ouce was wremg is alwavs wrong, and to remain attached

to it is to sli;ue that pcualt\ . An ingenuous and good
natured and easy-going conftdencc that ignoring; iniustice

will do away with ll really makes reronealiation harder.

What is needed is to do away witlt the injustice; all

then*st will follow. But after time and spirit have piuged
life of its hates, its chagrins, its angers, and its revenging,

and there remains the sad grief of a trust broken, a sorrow-

ful sinning against the lignt, some further penance must
be done. There is sucii a sin as a am against the holy

spicil, and, whatever other form of it tbete may be, this is

oertafady ime audi sfai: maintatning a vnng aod stand-

ing 00 it, knowing all the while wat it is wrong. No
victory of arms or a man can vaaqnish that enmity, for

it is the enmity of tiie God of things as th^ are against

die gods of tUagB as they seem.

Fur one nuglily collapse of the time we should take

intense satisfaction.— the collapse of the idea that Cod
brings about grtat evils, and that, however wicked and
cruel and ne«lle».s they .ire, we must accept them as

his way of bringing abiuut good, this idea, it is true,

is still entertained. There arc men whose throats will

not dioke, whose intellects will not falter, whose sense

of humor will not risa> as they mouth the wretched

oommoaplaoes of this disgraceful and absurd tbear^'' of

ProvideBoei imt audi men aic few, and tfadr Iwaters in

mentary thinkiqg of their own. They wfll marvel at
the comatose state of mind of men who can dMmr auA
belplessaen, and they will call on their common sense
and tber reveicnoes to dendidt sndi foDy and taibs-

phennr. What b against God's will an^ «aanot
have been ordered by it; wliat is disobedleiioe eertaintf
cannot be rechristened and given divine title; what is

so plainly and flagrantly against all his orders caimot
be furbishe<! forth as wearing the uniform of God's
commands. The facts arc too monstrous to be held up
longer by a silly, inane notion of Cod s will as anything
tliat may happen by the chance and device of wickeciness.

The mechanical and arbitrary theories of l'ro\-idence

and r.oei's will have collapsed. All men can see their

nans. .No argument is needed. There arc the pieces,

the fragments, never to be reconstructed. Now more
people than ever will go to work hdpiag God's will to be
done, turning man's will away from what it has done
to what it ought to do; for tus wQI of God is not vdiat

is, but what is as it ought to be.

'Thltft is not a popular virtue. ficoDomy oomes too
close to parsimony to be prized. The generous instincts

are repelled by retrenchment. There is an intxjmpati-

bility between unseUislmess and saving which puts any
one who practises sa\ing in a relation likely to be un-
COnUortable. A nature iiattu-a!ly helpful to others can

easih' bear a leputatioii for stinginess by the %ery effort

to gain means to help others. The persons who watch
each outgo, to guard against waste and to scrutinize

value, are the most valuable persons to a commtuiity,
Ixcause they increa.sc the ability of the community to

exjiend for the common good. In the same way the open-
hajDded man may be tLe least bdpful man to others:

he has always given bis last cent to the last app^jcant,

and has no mod for the next one; his Iflcsbleneas jaafcts

his habit of indiscriminate giving infectious, or at least

admirable, so that the praise of his grade of generosity
makes it seem desirable that every one should avoid
any semblance of meanness hv never giving much thought
to money. In short, counting the co;,t is counted vidgar.

But among the subjects the tunes compd us to give

thought to, whi< h never Ijefore were mj deeply felt, is the

subject of waste aji;l thrift. The tragic wants of tlie world
send us looking for iuL-an.s u» meet Ihcm. If we find our-

selves unable to do what our hearts move us to do, our
regrets amount to distress. Our generous impulses leave

us feeluig mean that vrc hu\ c so little to gratify them with.
Then we have to ask> Why? Why is it that ev^bodv
IS himted a little mmeoessarily bis giving? why is

it that we all have not more to give?

When we adc that question, we think of what we can
get on witbout. tha we bave to constder what we
mi|^ wdl liave got on without. Then we may reckon
up what a fund wc should have at our disposal if we had
not wasted so much of our substance in what was un-

necessary. We think what generosity a little more
thrift would have enabled u> now to indulge. Tlit-re fares

us - how closely and |)itiful!v tliere faces us!—appalling
(levtitution. Starvation clutches thousands whose lot

!mt yesterday w,is as fortuiutc as ours. The great

monster War has clutched whole populations in his

ruthless and relentless claws. All sorts and conditions
of men have suddenly become one sort,—refugees. Their
daily bread has suddenly iMGOnw pICCarioUB. But for

us it mil fail tbem. ThcB our careless wiQn come up
before us for judgment, and this is tlx judgment that
falls on them: wfaDe we allow them we are actually
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doing this unthinkable thing.—we are looking at pinched

faces of women and children, at men driven without re-

sources from their homes, and wliile they hold their hands
for food we are throwing the food we misht k'^'' them
away, we are turning from them and are s]>euding what
we uiiKht ^ivv ttiem in use-less luxuries and petty enjoy-

ments. In the hght of tlie present situation, waste,

always a serious question to the economist, always the

chief root of poverty, becomes a crime, a heartless cruelty;

and in our wasting yn aie helping to starve those whose
hunger we pity.

Last spring thenm pablialicd a book by an English

Moaaaiist of staadiiig; • book eotitled "Poverty and
Waste." Tfae book ma a dear, iotcNstiag czpoeitian

of a doctiiitt wbidi is one of IJk connioi^daoes of political

economy, an indisputable doctrine, which, nevertheless,

every one disregards and not a few in their ignorance

deny. It is (he dix-tnne tliat the reason 01 pove^t^

lies cliiefly iti the waste, by everybo<lv, of real values in

extravagance, luxurv, and all sorts of needless and un-

profitable expenditure, and that the suflicieiit remedy of

poverty woul<l 1k' Ihe care by everybody to prevent

destruction of wealth, and to increase its utilization.

The book was more than an essay in political economy.
There is not a dry line in it. It was not a passionate

tkudie of a reformer ^rifh noUung but his reform in his

Billd. It was, }iowe%'er, mich a presentation of the facts

as set its readers thinking, and thinking with a guilty

sense that they most beoceforth do something more than
tkiiik. Now tke book cornea into the ttn^ praUeai
of events tike a HPopiwy. wod, tbooi^ witfwHt pasaioB,
one gains a passion from it. Ttie le viewa said a sober
truth who said that in this bwk the author is saying to

each reader what Nathan sairl to David, "Thou art the

man.
"

The sad [>art of tht inattex is that he is, as to most of

us, saying it in vain. Few truisms are so ignored, or so

contentedly and conclusively denied, by (hose whn do
not know what they mean. Most [x-ople are like the

good-natured person mentioned by this author, who
"imagines that he is doing something that is good for

trade and helping to give employment by Iniying six

motor-cars when one would be finite enough for Mm."
Most people would not see any rasoo for thinking that
"tUs gray-wliiskend fallacy, wbldi is dKriahad by a
aiajoiitar of the people who have money to spend, ia the
canse ofnmch of the tangle into wUcb the bimness affairs

of mankind have been twisted." Because "the fallacy

is all the more dangerous because It is only half a fallacy

and contains just enough truth to be deceptive," most
people think a sound common sense instead of l>eiiig

speciou> economical coin. l"or us it is beyond dispute

that, "since the output of goods and scrvntHS at any
inonient is limited liy the anioiint of lalH)r. capital,

and raw inutcrial tiiat is to he had, and since ntost

goods and nearly all services are more or less quickly

consumed, it follows that the divisible wealth crf the world
is like a great heap, the size of which caonot he eofaugied

at will, though the articles of which it is composed may
vary." But how many people who learned this, and
believe it, think of it as a fact which places any obtigatioa

Upon tiimt Suppose everybody reaUsed uat '^whea
w« cooounige the orgaaiaers of productian to turn oat
motorcars, part of the weattb heap will consist of motor-
cars, and that, if there fiad not been this demand for

motor-cars or some other hixur>', the heap would have
consisted less of luxurii s and more of necessities, which
would therefore have bct-n more plentiful and cheaper
for those who need them." .Suppose every one assented

to the coadusion of the whole matter, "Every purchase
of an artide «l hi»ii7 atiffeaa tfae price of arades of

necessity, and makes the attugde of tfae poor still harder,"

what would be the resnlt? The restdt would be that

tbese little excursifjns into the<m tical economy would
be voted tiresome, and their discoveries most unwelcome.
Most people tJiercfoR dtsmim the subject and go their
ways.

WTiat is needed is a conscience, as well as a mind, in

thinking of this subject. What is needed is tlic reading
of such a book as this at the moment when our pity is

aroused, so that we may connect things so far apart
as the starving Bdf^aos and the dollars that by the
gaiety of many Aatencaas laeut into the sewer last nigiiL

What is needed isarigMofniwy, the qiridt imaginatfawi

of it. at the precise awnKBt when we are told that"iiioiiiqr

spent on Imniries has gone into something that wiQ not
increase production," so that we may Ik convicted of

the cruelty we inflicted on the people we pity, when,
instead of .sending thcin more money, we put it 00 our
backs. Our duty is to put more political economy
into our religion, and more religion into our political

economy. We need to take to heart that part of the

teaching of Jesus about the money spent for ointment,
usually overlooked, and remember Uiat the poor we tiave

always with us and when we will we may do them good.
For the lesson of the stoty is not that waste, even for <

pKcions things, is allowable. The lesson is that suA
use is permissible only as a rare, tmpreccdented excep-
tion, and that the rule of duty is precisely what the

disdpki had in mind, to sell oar honiries and give their

praoeada to tint poor.

Wlien i^ople refjuest their guests not to mention the
war in a mixed company, and when shopkeepers do the
same thing by i>ovting up notices, tlie tension is certainly
intens.e though it is felt mainly in silence; but absolute
neutrality is imjiossible, otherwise the pubUc W0(lld be
reduced to stultiJication and wotdd abrogate the power
of judging the just and the unjust cause. To be stricCiy
non-partisan is therefore to be stupid and ignctant, or
svlfis^ily indifferent to the great concerns of the world.
But all the nika of a strict neutiality oaa be obaerrad
with a seated iv^eot fcr the opinhMiaM odicfs lAo differ

from us.

The thou|^ oomes that we cannot be strictly neutral,
or non-partisan, about anything that excites our interest
and sympathy or stirs the dcptlis of feeling, We aH
iK-lieve ourselvfs tolerant in religion, but are we so in
the depths of the heart? We often fed that we arc judged
unfairly if not ignorantly by our orthodox neigtibors, init

do we always take needful pains to kani their point
of view and to liiid o\it exactly wherein tliev differ from
u.s ' I'lxi often it seems that both sides live in intrenched
L^nps and win not try to kara the point of view of the
opponent.

It is often tiiaaaitte in famiUea, where one or two mem-
bers have gone o\-er to the liberal fold and are viewed
with a kind of suspicion by tbdr orthodoK Mn«Mfc

; and
frienda. Admiration, friendUi^, good wiU. and love may
anrvhcand partly heal the breadi, hat atill there Is a Utfle
lift in the httc^ whidi, if it has not entbdy muted the
mnsicar oottHdence and afTecticni, has still done something
to mar the harnion\' of life.

There are gixKl orllio<lox faroiUes where it is consid-
ered a kind of disgrace to have it known that one of its

members hm gone into Uie lit>eral ranks. The impulse
which carried that member— whos* father and grand-
father and great-grandfather perhaps were of the strait-

est sect—into the ahen fold remains alwtcy* a matter of
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wonder. There is more unhappiness resulting from tbis

knt tolerance, which is real intolerance, tluua wt often
nneet. The deepest and holiest oonvictkin ait iieoe»-

sarfly locked within the breast.

(Hit of these drcnmstanct'S, in the elTDrt at readjust-

ment, there is apt to cuiiie cotistrAiut and silence that bars

disCTission of the most \Ttal and important subject. The
heterodox member is siibjceted to lonehness and isola-

tion in tile spiritual realm. There is no siibji-ct on which
feeling is so quick aiid ardent as on the subject of religion.

To shut our dearest convictions in an airless and imven-
tilated chamber is a kind of martyrdom. Sj/mpathy on
vital subjects is the fresh air of the soul.

Mr. Coainiy in his autobiography tells us that Fraods
Newman, the ubcnl, confessed to biin his inability to bold
any teal converse with his bratber tlie cardinal. " I have
given up calling on him." he said. "Whenever I went
tihe con\'ersation was limited to one or two words about
this or that relative, and altogether so constrained it

!:(• amr ]';u:i:'nl." .\ h;irrii-r was raised \>\ iliffi-renctr of

laith Ix lULcll liiisu Iwii n-niarkably gitted brotliers tliat

made thciu practically strangers.

It is vcr\- sad when creedal difTiTeiicts, <i<x-trinal

puzzles, and the indefinable ft-diiig of relii.^'ious estrange-

ment places a neutral zone of reser\'e and susincion Ik-

tween otherwise lo\ing and harmonious natures. Liberal

people who liave come out of IwndaKe tlmnigh the eman-
cipation of truth do not commonly talk of tlie suffer-

ings th^ have endured owing to broken friendships and
severed ties. It is a peculiarly painful experience, owing
to your dearest ooovictions to find younelf outside the

Eak of warm and intimate telstioaa tricratrri, perhaps^

ut never bdieved in and trusted in the old way.
Those who have passed thnni^ it know how htonifiat-

ing it is to be accepted by our orthodox friends who love
us to a limited extent in spite of our pernicious views.

There is a secret belief that some direful infineni * iimst

have be< ii exerted ujxin us, stime s[k-11 cast about us, lor

thus only can tlie chaiij^e be accounted for. They cannot

be Kitn iiRed. good pi-ople that they are, tliat littercKloxy,

so called, has not something; about it that elimiuatci the

spiritual element and means either cold intellectualism or

radical imiilTereiue.

On tlie otlier hand, we of tlie liberal faith mav
not always judge our friends of other connectioos witn
perfect, impariiid fairness. Occasionally tve nay accuse

them of believing in obsolete doctrines, like eternal damna-
tion, predestination, total dqiravity, and other donnas
that have dropped oat of tM coosdous reBgioAs lue of
most Christians of whatever name, or have been qnielfy
ignored. Sometimes one may detect Oertldn fast and
hard prejudices in certain liberal minds that shut the

door against better acciuaint.ance with their orthodox

friend's and neighbor's actual state of mind. To one who
sincerely seeks for religious sympathy, and desires ar-

dently to extend tlie friendly hand, some delightful dis-

coveries ma\' liv ni.idt in tin- orlluKlox camp. There are

jK'Ople there who do nut know they are lilxrals any more
tlian M. Juurdain in Moli^rc's play knew that he was
speaking prose. The heart glows and warms to make
such a discovery, and perhaps we mi^t make such more
frequently if we carried about with us always the open
sense of the kinship of the qnrit.

That «4iidi stands between those of opposing sects

is often a gossamer web tibat can be hnudwd a^de by
the full admowledgment of our oanunaa humaniQr. An
honest doubt, said Tennyson, is worth half the creeds.

An honest unfeigned recognition of brotherhood is worth
them all.

We sometimes have a dream of a lime coming, and not

far off, when men and women of differing shades of iidief

will be really tolerant of each other's ofnntons, and the
qtiestimi will not be asked. What do you believe theoreti-

cally, like a talent wrapped in a napkin, but, What do you
practise actually.^ Do you live on the spiritual plane,

and is the love of Cod now in you leading to tlic glowing
impulses of jK-ace. tnercy, and charity? Our tolerance is

yet far from such a [loii-.t of Rlorious achievement. When
that time comes, the barriers of silence, constraint and
cold indifference, and dislike of the neighljor's reJigiouS

life will !)«• thrown down, and tliere may be a real com-
munion of saints, where those of differing shades of be-
lief will be glad to give and receive help and in^iratioo

from those who differ as well as from those who agree,

but are all endowed with the open mind, the desire Iw
light and leadhig. and the same spnit tint lived hi tfadr

Master Jesns Christ.

Notes of an Itinerant.

I.

There arc few things .so satisfactory to an ardent Uni-

tarian as the sight of a thorot]).;!d\ .serviceable Unitarian

church, competently led in its wurk and its worship, effi-

ciently managed, and with streams of beneficent intlui ncc
flowing from it for the enrichment of the community.
.Such a church is the one in Pittsburgh, Pa. Here is a

devout and sagacious minister, a large and well-trained

enigl^atiaa, a beautiful church building with all the

necessary appointments, including the New Hymn Book,
—a church of standing and influence, abounding in good
worics. The best of it is tliat one whose denominatiaaal
memory is no koger than my own can renwiaber irtien

it was a struggling nrindnnaiy outpost, snmorted by lane
appropriations from the Association and wMi a brave
pioneer minister going from door to door trying to raise

the money to build a mcxlcst chapel. It is a development
wliich may encourage us to believe that similar trans-

formatious are possible in and for the little mi.ssiouary

churches in the neighli.jriiis States There are good
roots in the >,Tound at V'oungslown, Dayton, and Wlieel-

ing. .\11 have admirable pulpit leadership and loyal

groups of adherents. Youngstown has a fine lot and a
pleasant if temporary church home. Dayton is about
to dedicate an unusually attractive church, and at Wheel-
ing the plucky little society has just dedicated a unique
little btulding, the fniit « much careful p'"'"*^ mid
generous giving.

After a hapinr Sunday wntning preaddng at Pitts-

burgh I was able to readi IVhe^ng in the evedhg and
join with Dr. Mason, Mr. Snyder, Mt Rennctt, and the
local minister, Dr. Pease, in the dedication of this house.
The stxiety in its new home takes upon it.self some jirctty

serious burdens, but it may now reasonably expect the
increase in numbers und resources which it has been hard
to achieve while tlie sxK-ielv h;is Inxn existing in rented
halls.

From Wheehng my westward way took me to Indian-
apolis for the two days' session of the ministers' gatlier-

ing, a meeting productive of much stimulating inter-

course and one that promoted mutual confidSBCe and
good wilL I hope the secretary, who ananged that
oieetbg, has told abont it in the RtgiiUr, though dodbl-
less he has not mentioned bow wise and aninuting was
his own opening address.

The history of the Indianapolis church repeats that of

the church in Pittsburgh. I can remember the very first

meetings, the disappointments of the earlier yean, at one
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time the apparent failure of our hopes. Tlicii came the

slroug backing of a Kenerous Uoston Unilariaii who
accepted tlic challcii,i;e that with a Rift of Ss.cxw the

Associatiou rtJuUl ;ui(l wouhi guarantee to plant a

Unitarian churcli in any well-selected centre. That

money was put into Indianapolis and gave tbe move-
ment the start it needed. Mr. and Mrs. Wicks took
bold, conndenoe and numbcrH grew, strong and able men
and women gave tilCtr alIc(;iaiKX', and now what church
stamU higher as a power-house of ptiblic-niritod activ-

ity and the inxpirer of all good caUMt ia Uu^hafldfooie
and floonduiix c^dtal? The bcsittifiil house cl Mr.
LandoQ, one of the directors of the Asaodation, was my
home during the stay in Indianapolis, and there was
good talk among the ministers gathered round his hos-
pitable boanl.

A st-orc of time-s I ha\ c iTo'i->ed tile great plains on the

erraiuib (jf our ehuri'hes, sometimes with infinite delight

ill the wide horizons, the expanse of sky and jirairie, and
the changing colors of grass and cUnid, sometimes with
great weariness of spirit at the (iuil and dusty miles, the
muddy streams, the monotony of txjtli nature and human
oattue; but, whatever tlie mood, there is always a lift

when the mountains at last spring out of the plain and
the snow-peaks al the Rockies ht^Oi to ahiiie against the
western dcy. On Saturday cveviag I was greeted at
Gieat FoUst MonL. by Seoator GifaMa, the vice-presi-

dent of the Aasociatioa, Mr. UUBefors, the mintster , and
by many other friends, old and new. The minister and
trustees dined with me at the hotel, and latrr the ladies

had a reception at the pleasant church honu-. 'I'he next
morning I prcadied to an attentive congiegatiou that
tilled every available Seat and then I hitstened on up the
wiadiug valleys among ilie hills lo Ililcna, where there
was another cordial greetinj,' and an ex enin^; meeting at
the church. Mr. Brockway, the minister at Butte, added
his word to tlie large and loyal congregation which is

enjoying the second year of Mr. Schumacher's ministfy.
tbta on Monday on over tbe Gieat iKvide to where the
waters flow toward the western sea.

Montana! How one kxigs to have a hand in shaping
tlie ideab and btdkHac tqp the iastitatiom of that inland
empirel Shall not the foundations at the State be laid

in righteousness and in real democracy? Shall not the

principles of a pure and rational religion be built into the

thought and hfc of the people- Shall not the men who
believe in human brotlierh<H.(i, in the moral law, md ni

the reign of righteousness ha\e as nnich lo say about tlie

development ol Montana as the relifjious bi^'ois, the non-
resident capitalists, and the reckless and riotous airiiiitors?

There are good peitple iti Montana,—brave optimists like

Paris Gibson, and valiant women like Maria I>ean, both
of them over eighty and still untiring in good works.
Montana needs more people of that kind. In other words,
it needs mate people of the Unitarian type. There are
nmipa of these Unitarian people in the three diief dties.

udau. baa a sdf-«i^portlag ditttdi with an oecileat
building and an nllnential eonsticuency. Butte has a
good property, part cfaurdi, part parish house, part min-
ister's dwelling. Great Falls has a splendidly located
corner lot xvith an attrai tive iniildinj;, which serves all

Iktt prcbuiL purposes of Uie siA;icly, and which will ulti

mately be the parish house br parson.ii;e 'Ha mitusters

are able and devoted, and undaunted by the londiiions

which have this year j.iaralyzerl the chief loc-al aidusiries.

'i'he war has closed the copper markets, and acute labor

troubles have disturbed tlie peace of the industrial cen-
tres. At Great FaUs the smelters have shut down, throw-
ing thousands of mm ont of employment. The lal>or

riots at Butte have necessitated putting the city under
martial law. Madiiiie guns comtiiaitd the atieeta near

the Unitarian church. Pnlilic mcetini^'s, including rcli^'-

ious services, can !)< held only by permission of tiie tiuli-

t.iry governor. The mines are working only half the

tinu". and st(Kkade:>, topiie'i svith barbed and electrified

wiles, are built about the ])ri >[:ierties 01 t!it niinii);,' cor-

porations. Business is at a ^t^uidstill. 'ihe bank where
tbe minister and the Women's Alliance kept their de-

posits has closed its doors. It takes pluck and patience

to be a Unitarian minister in Butte in the best of times,

and downright heroism to be a minister's wife tlMie; but
I ham heard no word of complaint over the present faard-

oi^ joy in the old battka of tempetaiMe and peace.

Shan we not hold in nowmbniice the fortitude of-tbcse

Unitarian plooeers and strive together to hold up their

hands? Samuiu. A. liuoT.

Current Copies.

Tbb federal reserva banks in twelve of the great dties

of the continent cane into csdsteaoe last Monday, when
tbe new cinrenqr lew passed by the present Congress
after a notable legislative oonsideratioo went into effect.

The success of the new sy^stem of credit and finance, with
the resources and the authority of the govermntut and
the cooperation of the banks of the country at its back,
is a.ssured at the outset by tlie evident public oinfuliftice

in its workings. Much is expected of the experiment now
urdert.aken with the hHp of the best exj'crt advice ob-
tainable in .Vmerica and l£urope. One of t'tu- direct re-

sults of the reserve bank, it is predicted, will be the es-

tablishment of a linaiicial equilibrium beyond the power
of individuals or even of groups of individuals to up-
set. The prospect is that no such disturbance as that
wliich characterized tbe crisis of 1907 will ooctur again
under similar circumstances. Such catadysms will be pte^
vented, it is jpdnted out by the advocates of tbt new
finandal niadnner>', by the «dstenoe of a central contiot,

which will sustain legitimate credit under stress and en-
able the banking interests of the country to meet situations
which under the old conditions have proved disnattOUS
at several periods in American history.

Tub diplomatic resources of the United States are
being exerted to the utmost in an endeavor to adjust the
Ui w crisis which has been de\ elo])iii;^ in Mexico under tlie

stress of apjjarently irreconcilable ri\alrics between Ve-
niistiano Carran/a, the former suprL-me chief <>[ the Cim-
sUlUtionalist forces, and I'Vaiiciscn \'illa, liis prin<-ipal

lieutenant, oHe exjK'dieut whicli the Artxican tactions

have adcjjjtcd, in the liofjc ol preventing tiie eimtiiiuancc

of a state of civil war, is the election of Ramon Guti-
errez as provisional president for a limited short term by
the convention at .\guas Calientes. Carran/ji, however,
has shown a disposition not to comply witli the decrees
of the convention, on Out ground that it was under the

dominatian of Canmna when it elevated Gutierrex to the
contested piesidBUcy. In Hat new disagraemeat, fidly as
serious as any that have preceded it, both Mes are at-
tempting to readi a compromise which shall dimmate the
possibility of a general stniggle. These endeawrs are
meeting with the s>'mpathetic interest of the State De-
partmenl at W.ishini^tori, wliich re.dizes, tliough no more
keenly than the enlightened porlnjn o! the Mexican nation
itself, that a renewal of the civil conllict on .» i;erHral scale

would be an evil of vast and sinister pos.sibiUties for the
futiua,

Thb destruction of the British dreadnought Audaciooa
off the north ooast of IreUnd, on October 27, will be te-

coided as one of the nvstifying events of the War of the
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Nations. \i) ru-ws of the disaster which has been in

flictf'd upon ttie Britisii naval establishment by either a

German mine or a German submarine was permitted to

go out ot England thronsh the ini<!tfmiary channels. Tlie

censor, basing its precautions upon some consideration

yet to be divulged, prevented any mention of the affair by
cable, and it was not until the end of last week that in-

fonnation about the loss of tbe Audacious began to trickle

aCNMS the Atlantic by means of <fae nuib, over whicb the
etaaot ia anable to cMrdae any aort of OBUiiMdhemive oaa<

tiuL fine datnetloa of the auper-dreaffliought;. wbidi
was built less tbao twoyeanagoand wsis therewe imioB^g

the most efficient units m the British navy, was the moat
significant naval achievement of the war. The Audacious
is the second dreadnought to be sent to the bottom so far

in the conflict The other was an Austro-Hungarian
battleship of much earlier build and smaller capacity than
the splendid Britisii fif^hting-machine, whose end still re-

mains enshrouded in some mystpry, in the absence of any
oflirial explanation from the admiralty in London, which,

as a rule, has made no effort to conceal revenes to Brit-

ish anns.

Thk niihtary operations in the new region of war created

by Turkey's itiierverition in the great struggle of the

nations has extended with significant rapidity during the

week. At the three points where Turkey is in contact

with the forces of the Allies—llie Caucasian frontier, the

Sinai Peninsula, and tlie Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb—the
Ottoman power has apparently suffered reverses. At
Bab-el'Mandeb a British naval detachment has bom-
barded and destroyed the fort of Sheik-Said, an adiieve-

IMOt trfttcb practically deprives Turkey of control of the

CBtnnoe to the Red Sen. In Trans-Caucasia the Rua^
sians at the berionfatg of the week reported the pras-

encT of a laife Ottoauui oonthifent, which, however, waa
facing d. difficult miUtary prabkm in tiie fonn of whiter
oonditions oombined with a complete preparedness on the
part of the Russian defenders. In the region of the Sinai

Penin.sula alone was there any indication of a possible

Turkish success, masmiich as the Turkish arniy of in-

vasion was proi^ressini; witli some degree of rapidity

toward tlie Suez Ciiual, tlic apparent Tiu-kish objective

at this ])oiut in the field of offensive activity. The Brit-

ish, on the otiier band, were devoting a large part of the

military resources of Bgypt tO StfCOgtbcinilC the tioe of
their road to India.

^ .

Tm Scnndinnviaa oouatfka, whose access to the test

of the world by teahas been greatly imperilled by thewide
distribution of mines by the belligerents, and especially

by Great Britain and Germany, have been making dip-

lomatic intjuiries in the {last week with a view to bome col

letUvc a4 tion by the neutral povveis to insure safety at sea.

The question of mine-sowing is also arousing keen in-

terest in \V'4i&liinglon, where the diplomatic representa-

tives of the Scandin.ivian countries liave made repre-

sentations pointing out the diiMistxoub elTect of the oilensive

measures undertaken ny Germany and Great Britain upon
the commerce of all natiims whose ships or cargoes trav-

erse the North Sea. It is becoming increasingly appar-

ent that Denmark,. Norway, and Sweden, possibly with

the OHPfXimtion of the United Sutcs, will soon bring thcir

grkvauDe to caattete action by the presentation of some
sort of luenMinHidaB to the warring powen, in an effort

to acUcvehnmunity of neutral shippms farom the floating

dangers of mitie-slrewn seas.

Ji

On the Eastern front of the operations on the European
coatiDeiit, Riutna during the paat week haa been coo*

diictiuK an aggressive campaign which offers the pros-

pect of a grave problem for Germany and Austria-Hun-
gary. The fate of Przemysl, now reinvested by the

fourtli Russian army under the Bulgarian general Radko
L)imitrietT, is evidently determine<I already by the failure

of the Austrian advance movement. The fall of Przemysl,
by releasing the fourth army, will make the defence of
Cracow, the only other considerable Austrian stroQg-

hold in the Eastern borderland of the <linl numardiy.
pnctkalhr untenable; and it appears even tint the war
office at Vientta is considering the soirendcr of the an-

cient Potidl capital as a humane meastne. In the North,
Gen. ReimenlEainpf is pursuing the offensive operation.s

with energy, and the German general staff is attempting
to divert his forces by a fresh advance movement on the

line of Plotsk and the Wart.i River. ,\long the Silcsian

border the Germans evidently are tinding the pressure of

the invaden too strong to he resisted.

Great BRrr.MN, by the action of the men who are gov-
erning her, gave new indications last week of the pro-

found conviction in the British mind that no sacflfice

must be oooaidcred too gteat in die carrying out of the
dedared piffpoae of tbit roveiument to bimg the war to a
final eondiisioo with sufficient guarantees fiir the peace
of the futme. The House of Commons last wtdc iceigised
the govertuuent*s request for an appropriutian of
than a billion dollars for a doubling of the militar\'

strength of the empire by the recruiting of a million men
more than are provided for under the existing army plans.

Sucli an augmentation of forces will bring the total up
to two million men, a huger establishment than ling

land has ever before attempted to jilacr in the lield. In

view of the unparalleled international situation, the

question of conscripuoa—a method of recruiting an army
wliich is peculiarly abhorrent to British instincts—

b

being raised again as the only logical solutioa of n pecn-
liariy difficult prabiem.

Half a century ago a woman practising medicine was
almost unheard of, and was considerul unwomanly.
To-day there are between six and seven thousand women
practising medicine and surgery in America alone.

Profit-sharing has recently been adopted by many
manufacturing and business companies. It is the iKrhel

of competent judges that iu this metliod hes the tie wliich

will best buid employefs and cnqriogFces togiether.

Dr. Bacon, in his "History of American Christianity,'"

describes "the low tide in religion" a hundred years

ago. Vale College in 1 7*)5 was "in a most ungodly
state. The college church was almost extinct. Most
of the students were soq>tkial."

The New York Juvenile .\s\iimi receives unruly bo\s
from the streets of the city and, by means of manual
training of various kinds and life in <-ott,ige family
groups, makes of them scH-respei ting and self-support-

ing citizens. More tlian ;o per cent, of the boys retlim to
the city and m.ike a fair su< cess of life.

Lord Kitchener has again called upon the recruits to

keep tliemsehes thoroughly lit by "hard work and
strict sobrietv." and the Archbishop of Canterbury has
come out with an o[>en letter in which he asks e\cTy-

body to join this "strict sobriety" rule while the war lasts.

By doing so, he says, people irould streqgthen the hands
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of tlwse soldiers who are manfully resisting tempta-

tioB. He adds that of ooune it would be unpertinent

to oetHOfe tiiose who preftf to stand (wtside siK^ effort.

The oppoftunity to advance in this country in any

line of business and activity is a safeguard against dis-

content. "When a man has a diance to reach the top

he is less apt to attempt to pu!) the top down to his level."

A sudden and radical dtaugc seems to have conie over

tfie civilized world-mind concerning the sale and con-

sumption of alcoholic liauots. la face of a dead weight

«f tradition and prcjudMCi the abateatian movoueDt is

qncadlllg in England, France, and Ckiiiiiaiiyi

Letters to^ 6dfier.

Robert Collier.

To Ikt EdUor of tiu Ckristiam Ripsl«r>-

At fhe reqtiest of the meDibeis df tiie CcOfer famify,

I have undertaken to write the biiOgnvlqr Robcift

CoUyer. This hio^Triphy, I am convinced, will have the

interest and v:ihi<- wliicli should attach to so rare a per-

sonality and SR) great a teacher, just to the extent to

wfiich tile doctor himself is permitted to tell his own stnr>'

in his own inimitable words. The "Life and T.tttcTs"

must be mainly " T.<'lters,'" or a "Life in loiters," and

thus a kind of extended and glorified edition of the " Some
Memories."
To this end may I herewith ask any of your readers

who may have letters from Dr. Collyer in their possession,

to send them to me at the address given below? I am
particularly eager to have early letters from his pen,

ooveiing his me in Eai^and and Femayivania. Such

lettcn as aie sent to me I shaD have to retain for quite

a period, as my time for this work is extremely limited;

but I can promise that they will be cardiilly safeguarded

and returned.

Other material bearing upon Dr. CoUyer's life, such

as pictures, newspajHT cHppings, circulars, cliurch notices,

rare copies of sermons and lectures, t ic., will be welcomed.

The more this biojjraphy can Ik- iiiaile the work of those

who loved Dr. Collyer in liis lifetime and now revere

Us memory, the better.

John Havnbs Uouuies.
nnrTMCrnr.

To iSa Editor ef^ Ckrislttm Rtgisltr:—

Vour reviewer, in a leccnt issue. Speaking of Dr. Inge's

Ebicx Hall lecture on ' The Religious Philosophy of

PlotinUS," credits the author with tx ing on his rmn ground

in dealing with the MiHiernist niovenunt, atul adds, "If,

as he tells us, thai uiovi inent w;is h;e,e(l on an attempt to

unhinge Chri.'.iiamty from its lust orical foundation,

perhaps the late Pope did no gieat hann in raining Its

suppression. It was on a blind trail anyhow."

This is a surprising attitude. Modernism, contrary

to the misunderstanding of it by the late Pope and his

Jouit advisers, is no single co-ordinated system, such

a the tnditioaal Catlu^ theology professes to be.

Mo^mism has many roots and springs up in every prov-

ince of research. Modernist writersapproadi the problem

of Church doctrinefrom every cx>ncdvable angle, especially

fr'>m that of the philosophy of religion.

Not all Modernists by any means are historians Of

historical critics, althou),'h a free examination of the

alleged historical foundation of conventional Christianity

is a part of their general programme. The most eminent
representative of such historical criticism in the Modern-
ist mowmcnt is Prof. Alfred Ixiisy, now of the Coll^ de
Traocet where he occupies the diair made vacant by the

death of IHk late IVof. Jean R6nlle. Any one who has

looiked threap hdbi/a weD-known book "The Gospd
and the Chmch," oot to speak of Us great commentary
on the four Gospels still untranslated, must realize that

his entire effort is to find a historical foundation for Chris-

tianity while rejecting foundations that arc merely mytho-
logical. It was because the late Pope and his advisers

were not willing to have the historical foundation of

Christianity laid bare, but preferred to keep the faithful

under the dominance of the prevailing dogmatic subver-

sion of that foundation, that Loisy and others were ex-

communicated, and all free criticism of the Bible and of

tlie historical origins of Christianity absolutely forbidden

within the Cathouc MM.
The Modernists were men of a tendency to unfettered

Ustoricat investigation, if this was a "blind trail,"

wen^t as well all of us go bock under the pmtectiaa of

the Bxij Vaahier at Rome.
Richard Wilsoh BovOTOir.

BoWALO, N.Y.

To ike Editor of the Christian Register:—
.\ faiuitiar note was struck at the ruti.irlau Club in

Boston recentJv; hut. thoui;'h familiar, one tliat has not
been sounded with sufficient force among us of late years.

It was a clear statenieiif of our precious inheritance:

"National prosjienty and greatness follow not from miU-
tar>' force, but from the pro<iigious efficiency of individual

freedom and initiative."

To the Unitarian liberal that principle is basic. The
Unitarian stands squarely for penonal independenee and
voltrntaiy oo«pera«kHi. Heniee his rcUgioas hfe with
Ms feDow-bdsgs is that of hldependency and congrcga-
tionalbm. He recognizes that, while no individual can
be independent of his environment, he must nevertheless

b<' uulependent of all restraint upon his reaction from
witliiii to all stimulus from without,—in otJicr words,
the individual is, by the very constitution of his nature,

a free and respdtisihlc moral agent. He insists also

upon cougret;aiioiial organization of his church associa-

tions; since he is responsible himself for his moral
judgments (a responsibility that he cannot, in tlie nature
of the case, delegate to any group, however large or impoa>
ing), he must stand upon full moral equality with his as-

sociates. Futbennote, as a man's religious princtpks,

so will his political and ecouomfc principles at action be
determined; consequently, indqwiidency and democratic
eipialiiy wiO be inSsted upon m dvic organization and
industrial relationsh^M.

Against these principles of personal independence and
collective CI jiiality (reitiendous ojiposilioii h.ts been hroiiijht

to beiU", Uic world ovel, tlie last lialf-cenlurv. "
( trgiUUZC,

or die!" has been the slogan of tliis opi)rj;,iiifi!i. The
genuine Unitarian revolts against this demand. There-
fore we have arrayed, on the one hand, libertx-, inde-

pendency, and voluntary co-operation, 011 the otlier hand,
authority, submission, ajid compulsorj' co-operation.

Tliis is all the difference between natural organization

and 'jnijkial organization. Over against the free man,
the free state, and Uie free church stand the shadded
man, the autocratic state, and the autlioritative diurch.
(.)ur fathers, suooeaaful in the awful and welto^
struggle for indivMual freedom and rdigkMis and dvfl
liberty, "bent the knee to Ciod, but not to man," and
proclaimed "the church without a bishop and the state
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without a king." Surely, their children must insist upon
the same eternal principles, if men and womm are to

grow -1)) into the fulneat of the atatiiR of the aou and
daughters of God.

%Since, from inht-ritaiu r without and thi; iiuiral impera-

tive within, wc hiivf laid upon us Uk- nurture, tlie delfiice,

and the disbeniiualion of the principles of personal,

religious, and ci\il liberty, is it not the duty of Unitarians

to be more active than ever in missionary endeavor?

Some of us feel tliis profoundly, and the need is impera-

tive in our own locaUties. Tlie American Unitarian

AsBOciation looks after the larger natioiud and inter-

natkoal seed-sowing, but uur individual diurchcs shottU
took to tbe kcat work. To this end, in one of our
cliurdMa> a ooune of nrantidy, Sunday evening, illus-

trated talks b being given this season ; also a movement
is on foot to gather neighboring churches into groups of,

say, half a dozen churches, that union services, con-

ducted by all the nunisters of the group, uia>' be held in

rotation in the churciics thi:s ass<>ciated. Such .ser\-ices

should be a jfreat stimulus to the churches iti which they

are licid ; and should operate as effective missionary

endeavor in the several communities. The expense

would be slight, and each minister together with his

people would constitute a natural committee of ar-

raasemants for the service in their particular cotumunity.

Such local missionary labors oould not possibly con-

flict with the more dtenam woric of tlie American
Unitarian Associatkin.

Why not, fcUofr-Uaitaiians. snck local misrions for

the ditswiiiiiartoii of the tiberal faidi? Ik aivObig
more fundamental to American liberty and Christ's

idealism than personal independency and voluntary
congregational co-operation? If tlie New World fails,

the Old Witrld conquers. Authority, and the rule of

the few
,

libert)-. uuil the self-government of and liy and
for the n)an>-,— that is the great world-issue. I'liilariati

hberals caJinot possibly hesitate. "Seedtime and harv est

shall not fail"; 11 ^iHHl wheat, however, be not sown,

tares will be the only har\'e';t. Siu^y, as never before,

the Spirit calleth unto the clmrchcs. Go forth and
pnach, not only far away, but near at hand, the truths

ol love and fiber^ and righteousness I

A. W. LtmsnSLD.
NnRHMttMASS.

BY AVOTOTA TJMHtD.

Ill the windless weatlier of the season's afterglow,

my little ltirt\- friend has come back to stay with nie

perhaps all winter. He is dre&std in a lashjonabk suit

of gray, and his eyes are bright and twinkle like sturs.

I am grateful to him for his friendly ways, his rheeriness

antl good nature, although he has stripped niy hickory

tree of everj' nut upon it from the topmost bough to

the lowest branch.

When he flnds a nut on tlie tree, he plucks it, comes
down to the ground, and, holding it between his paws as be

sits upon his haunches, deftly strips it of its shell. Then
he proceeds to bury H in a place he thinks very safe and
secure from marauders. Having cached his find like a
prudnt arctic explorer, he returns to the tree to find more
booty to add to his winter store of provisions. Where
did the little frisky, frolicsome creature come by his fore-

sight and Icam to make provision for the winter that

in these golden days still looks to be far off iri the dim
and dreamy future?

Surely he could teach us s«>met])ing wortii knowing
could lie tevcal to us the workmg of his little nihidt or

what in the squirrel tmiverse stands for mind. Whether
the afterglow of summer is not more beautiful than
summer itself is an open question. The passionate,

hot, intense summer is nut dead, but softly, gently passing
to its immortality, where the gbosts Of dead siiiniDers

hve in celestial radiance.

The sky has a spiritualized plow that speaks of depth
on depth of harmonized tints^—gray and rose, red shad-
ing to orange flushing to gold, witly calm crystalline

interludes where you look through and catch glimpses

of new firmaments where the youngest stars are bom into

Stellar space. The color of the afterglow is not so brill-

iant this season as in soine post yean. Tbelong drouth
shrivelled the leaves upon the trees beCore they had
time to ripen, to use Thonau's apt expnesstoo. But tlie

radiance tbough low toned is more diffused, so diat on
fair, still afternoons the air seems palpitating with pris-

matic rays that stream athwart the opening in the forest

trees and sprinkle a mysterious and indefinable beauty
over the dim re<esses where suddenly a bn^;ht «m«w»h
or maple bush starts out m a red or yellow flare.

When the first frost fell, early 111 .September, the chorus
of in«iertR stopperl without warning. The conductor's
baton fell on a moonless ni>;ht, and all the little i hetpings

and drouings and scrannel pipings ceased at once, and
a great night-silence fell like something ominous. We
know not how much we miss the little soothing murmurs
of earth and ak luttit they are no more. They form a
kmd of sing-song aceompaaiment to oar thoughts, like a
InOaby to a baby'a ear.

FUpits of blackbirds and sparrows stfll settle ttp<n the

earth at times, and make a sudden whir as they rise m
unison that reminds you of the waving wings of an angel

or a Zeppelin destroyer. When the afterglow came and
made (he niRhts and days of one soft mellowness that

touched tlie heart with peace, neither the birdb iior insects

would come back. Tliey had found other, skies, fresh

woo<is and fields. The music-halls of Birdtowu were
deserted, and no concerts are adv ertised for this season.

But yesterday I heard a stmg-sparrow send a silver)',

rippling strain of delicious notes from the top of a maple-
tree. It was just an interrupted warble, like the voice

of a street-singer or wandering troubadour; to hear the

end of the strain we must go to the Carulinas or to

Florida.

We, the unscientific, know really less of the life and
habits of iantiliar insacts tiiaii of other enatua who
are less persnCent In Cbdr appeals. We haw been hear^

ing latety of a wonderful out man in Ifhmce who, by
simply watching the small inhabitants of his garden
for forty or fifty years, has produced books containing
his observations more f.-iscmalin^' than any fairy-tale.

The world neglected or frir>:;ot him for a long time, and
it is said he was on the point of starvation when at laat

discf^v'crcd, and now the work of this marvelUsus genius

is to t>e given to the world.

The different varieties of wasps are such curious builders

that they awaken a kind of interest that counterbalances
a little the suspicioo and hatred we naturally feel for

them. One could never love a hornet or a yellow-jackeb

It is beyond the scope of farny to think erf nuking a
pet of one of these vicious creatures, and yet we cbendi
hon^-'becs. who differ so little from our garden enemies.
If a bee does hajvpwi to sting us, we forgive It tecause
probably it thought it might find us sweet and was d^
appointed.
The evolution of tlic house-fly from a harmless, neces-

sary uuisance to a monster of iniquity is a verv curiou.t

fact in natural histor)'. Many years ago a well-known
poet wrote some pretty stanzas on inviting the friendly,

sodable little creatun to s^ a breakfast oat of his cnp.
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Such a piece of sentimentality would now excite a kind
of horror. Tlie house-fly has become a deadly enemy,
a disease carrier. Children, while eiicoiirased to do away
with them, are tuld that the act must not be perfonncd
as a favorite juvenile amusoiMlIt, butM ft SOlcnni sacrifice

for the liealth of society.

The bee is the insect we know the best, and yet he

remains the most wonderful and inexplicable. lie lias

advanced so far the wonder is he cannot go on and arrive

at reasoning powers, cannot advance from a monarchy
to a republic, and, adopting civilized habits, put the

drones into prisons and almdMMises, fattening them with
good living instead of ISSBtac tbcm off. They already

aasn flyinf macfaiaw, and a nod of wireless which tdb
them whoe the best hoaey-produdng; flower* are to be
found, developed long aigcs before dowfy advaadtqf man
had invented them.

ITic afterglow of rich autumn when the fall work
is nearly finished is the pleasantest time for real country

people. The crops are nearly all K'ltliered and housed,

and in the long, soft, genial, tlrcamy hours it is cheerful

work to clean up the debris of siimiiu r and rake it into

the purifying fire. It is that preparatiua for the new
and the expected that is eternally going on. The good
fanner makes his land neat for the coming winter as

a fine lady dresses herself for a ball. The face of the
tdaincst land is beautiful when it shows the loving care

of the master.

The time is coining when he nuyiait- What the earth

has yielded la Uddea vny hi bam and cellar, ganet and
store-room. He has doubtless his tetephoae by which
he can speak sociably or on bosinesB to a ne^^bor.
He can tluis communicate with the whole circle of

the countn,- side and come in touch with every interest.

He is no longer isolated as of old. but is the cetitre of

a little world of his own. Ills rural delivery Ijrings llini

his dally or semi weekly newspa[>cr, hi*; favorite nia>;azine,

all the news of the world. His automobile will carry

him in a few hours to the ue.iresl lar^e town or i it)-,

where he can learn how much better it is to abide in the

wide open country and breathe the poK ontahtted air

tlun to dwell in the midst of crowds.

How diffaent fratn the old times, when a letter from
any distance was a fortnight in delivery, and cost from
twenty-five cents upward hi postanE Then the old

dtnr and the iann hofse were the pufy meaaa of gettiaj;

to ostant places. Then the little lunr tmik frein which
the Saratoga and the wardrobe trunk have been evolved

was brought down from the garret and 3trappe<l on
behind, and a box of luncheon was tucked under I'l :it

along with a bag of oats to comfort the old nag. until

'omc cousin's house should be reached,—distant, perhaps,

both materially and in the degree of kinship "Cousin-
ing" was an institution in those remote days, and was
always gladly repaid in kind. A httle seat was pulled

out between father and mother, for the youngest child

Madame's cap-box was held securely in her lap, and
away at a jog-trot went the old nag, who had acquired

a gait that might ea.sily slacken, but could not be ac-

OCicnted. Time was of no value in the slow, sweet
pnigieas of the hours, when the swamp-bushes were 00
fire, and the air was fiushed with the rich wiae of the
afterglow of the year. Those tnaquil joumcyhigi have
given place to the honk of boms, the iridr and rush

of wheels, great clouds of dust, and the acrid smell of

pclrolenm. It is good to look back to those days when
as a httle tot—the smaller, the better—you s^t on a little

sliding seat between the knees of the elders, and, as the

old horse ]ogge<l his slow pace along, wondered at the

bigness of the world and why it never came to an end.

SmnnT. NJ.

Ths Kwaiti

aw SAXAH 8. BUKTOM.

"Tliry tlial Hjw ia Inn ahiJI rcAp in >oy

Oh, btciiscd promise unto aJJ wIid mourn.
And few are they who do nnl viw in tears.

But every burden tlaal hn^ c cr been borne
Hath in it blessings for the passing years;

The heart with sympathy divine is fiUed,

And daily vi.'iions of a sbtning goal
Where Ufc s gn at purposes) are all (ulfiUeiJ

Through cuti»ciou«ne»* of God within the soul.

And when that Presence hallows every hour,
Faith, hope, and lo\'e bloom into perfect flower.

The Untlacfauia of lirsfpooL

Bv joasn H. caoomt, dj>.

The .\inericans who go abroad in such large numbers
everv year would do well to Spend more time in Liver
pool. As it is, they usually hurrj' on to London by the
boat train, or, at most, spend the night at the Midland
Ailelphi, anrl then make a tour down to London through
Chester, on the one side, or, on the other, through Stra(>
ford. But they miss a good deal in this way, bcgeaase
Liverpool contains many things of great interest.

-Its parks are numerous, exten.<dve, and beaulifuli es-
pecial^ Calderstoue, with its druidtcal ' nnudns. Its
great dodbs and die woild's shipping wfaidi dusters about
them are woctfav of atteatioo. Its Cotton Exchange
mctlts a visit. Its churches, schools (the imiversity is

gaining prominence), and philatithroijic institutions are
numerous; it will soon have a ilne calliedral. Its public
library is interesting, not so much for its size as for its

early date. Tlie birthplace of Gladstone, on Rodnev
Street, di-serves to be seen. The pleasure-resorts near
at tiaud are attractive. The country on both sides of
the Mersey is intciesting and fontniBt many besntifUl
villages.

But to American Unitarians, Liverpool is full of special
interest and inspiration. The history, spirit, and method
of the Unitarian movement in general are admirably
illustrated by tlie story of our churches in that dty:
their begiwninp so characteristic; their constitueDdes so
eminent; their contributioaa 80 laife. Again* fhcir life

br in many ways, closely Snked mxb tiw rdgious life of
Boston.
To begin at the beginning, one must visit the Ancient

Cha{)el of To.\teth Any tram marked "The Dingle"
will take the visitor from the business centre of Liverpool
to the (juaint old church in a quarter of an hour. Three
cenlunc.s agu that neighborhofxl lay quite outside the
city, up the river, and it was known iis Toxteth Park.
It is now near the slum area, but, turning roimd the
Chapel to the left, up UUet (little owl) Road (on which
the largest Unitarian diurch is located), one soon readies
fine targe estates; only a short walk to "the Nook,"
a spadous house in a sheltered spot, built by a wealthy
parishioner for Dr. Jaaies Martineau. He needed pfD-
tectkn from the raw ocean winds, and here the great
BTT"?"* and essays of Ids early life were written.

The hmd hi the vichdty of tiie Ancient Chiqiel had
bdonged to die Crown shice tbe days of King John, but
it was bought in 1604 by Richard Molyneux, made a
baronet in 161 1, his descendants now earls of Sefton.
One of the city parks around which the mansions of the
rich long clustered is known by this name. At that period
the parish churdi in the dty, St. Nicholas, leaned toward
Puritanism, and evidently tbe settlers at the head of
the Din^ (just a mm hamht) were Puritan hi qiirit.
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These farmers set up a school in 161 1 , and hired as teacher,

Richard Mather, then only fifteen years old, a bright lad,

bom not far off, in Warriagton, a place dofldy associated

iridi the life of Josej^ Rnolhy, tbe gicat Uidtarian

ptdtclm acieiitist.

After teaching a few yean, Mather went to Oxford
University to complete his educatko, and Id 1618. at
the age of twenty-two, he was called to preacb to the

]>iY)i)le v.hose cliildren he had previously taught. The
Chapel dates from this period, though it has been several

times rcbuili and slightly enlarged. It is a small liru k

building, ahuost a cube in form, largely covered wilJi iv)'.

The inside is most quaint and itittrestiiig,—bux pews;

a high pulpit near the centre, galleries on all sides; the

liead of the ])reacher about on a level with tho'^c sittin>;

in the gallery' pews, while he loolcs down upon his hearers

on the floor as into a pit.

Richard Mathefa very much of a Puiitao, somewhat
reluctantly aoo^tod ocdination at the bands of the

bisbopk but he aeema never to have worn a suniKce. He
i^fmraitly- pireadied for fifteen yeais (until 1633) with-

out criticism. la that year, dmrga woe nude, and
the Mshop suspended Um. After four months he was
restored to his pulpit, to be suspended again the next
year. These experiences led hun, in 1635, to embark
for Xew England, where he became the minister of tlic

First Parish in Dorchester, continuing to preach tJierc

for thirty-four years. This fact closely links Toxteth
Chapel to Boston. He became the founder of the

"Mather Dynasty": Increase, his son; Cotton, his

grandson; Samuel, his ^^reai-granUsoii, all mighty men
hi those days.

The ecclesiastical fortunes of Toxteth Chapel gieatly

varied from time to time. It was nominally Kpi-copal

at first, then later alternately Independent and Presby-

terian, and for many years with both clcmenLs in :t.s

oongregation. About 1688, certain families (others in

the city joining them) with leanings to Independency
ionned a church fan the d^, long known as Renshaw
Street Chapel, now Ullet iuiad la 1699, othets, with
Presbyterian sympathies, likewise went into the dty and
estabUshed another chiu-ch, long known as Paradise

Strt-et Chapel, now Hope Street Church. But these

three chapels have always bceu iu dobc fcilowshij), and
their progress to Unitarianism was practically siinulLa-

neous. In this connection it may be noted that the

English Presbyterian chapels of that period were cunte

unlike tbe Scotdi rn^byterians,—they were not sub-

scribers to tbe Westniuister Confession, and they were

not bound together in a rigid ecclesiastical organization.

la I777| Hugh Anderson, a broad and progressive young
nian, was ordaiDcd as minister of the Ancient Chapel.

He remained in full charge until 1827, while he parad-
fiated in its aervioes until Us death in iSja. It was
under hk miidstry that (be congregation becenw Unita-

fian in belief,—a slow broadening of religious life as in

certain New England Congregational churches over a
hundred years ago. About the time of his ordinaiion

.some of the more con,ser\ative n;embers of the soaety
withdrew and |()rme<l a church, \\hich is now kHOWD as
the r,re;it Ceur^e Street C!ia]>el. Congregational.

For over a hundred years Toxteth Chapel and its

daughter churches have represented the Unitarian move-
ment in Liverpool. In 1839, three ministers, Rev. Dr.

ames Martineau (Hope Street), Rev. Dr John Hamilton
'bom, a man of rare gifts of mind and heart 1 Renshaw

Street, now UUet Road Church), and Rev. Henry Giles

(Toxteth Chi^), cngagedia what is known as the Great
Unitarian Coatiuvcny, answering in thirteen diaoouises

the ecnnans ageiust their laith preached by thirteen

^pisoopal defiymen. Their "Defence" loqg lemafaied

the most eloquent, comprehensive, and convincing expo-

sition of our doctrinal position. The wde scholarship,

the losfical acumen, the glowing diction, the prophetic

spirit, the graciuiia temper, and the lofty sentiments

abundantly displayed in his contributions by Dr. Mar-
tineau raised him at once to a high poritioa. iriicie he

lemaiued for sixty years, as the suprane repraaentative

of Englisb Unitarianisni, a retigioaa genius <rf whom
orthodmiy had to take aocount and friim whom all seets

have been glad to leam.
Resides these three churches Itu-re are at present in

l.iserpool o\er a half-do/.eil olilcTs, includmg two mis-

sions whicli carr\' on a \erv extensive work among the

poorer people. (Jue of thei€, the Mill Sirett Mission,

fonns in a way another bond between Uverpool and
Roston Unitarians. Its foundation in 1836 was largely

due 10 Rev. Dr. Joseph Tuckerman, our be!o\ed apostU

to the poor, who at that time was on a visit to England.

Its facilities in the way of buildings and activities have

feoently been largely increased. Nowhere in the worid

it n nobler work bduf done tO help tlie destitute and dis*

cguiuged, reaching aevval thqiaanda of peiaona cvay
week. AO the better because these pihUantfanHiie efFoctt

carry rdigious Hfe. It is now, as it has been for a third

of a century, in charge of Rev. Thomas Lloyd Jones, a

tireless apostle of all the humanities, lilce his distant

cousin of Lincoln Centre, Chicago.
The prominence of Liverpool Unitarians in all the

activities cjf (hat great rit\', e\en at tin- present time, is

out ot all ])ro])orlion to their mimtiers, iiian\'-lold larger

than coukl reasonalily be expected ol them. The fact

is not mentioned in pride, but simply to illustrate the

truth that this form of faith stands the gospel test, '"By

their fruits ye shall know them."
The graveyard of Toxteth Chapel clearly demonstrates

the &ame Initli. Oo its many monimients are the names
of a lar|e majority of tiie families which in various fields

of activity have made Liverpool famous for over a bua-

dred yeace.^^ list too kog to give here. There are

names that represent its leading shipping interests; its

great manufacturing activities; its strong financial insti-

tutions; its literary, philanthropic, and reformatory
aciiievements, the discoveries of saeuce and the trimnphs
of progressive politics.

Two personal references mav be permitted here. A
fi w years a^o thp minister of Hope Street Church, Rev.
Richard .\. Armstrong, a man of philosoyihie insight and
vast civic enthusiasm, kd in a public movement (effec-

tively supported by the strong men and women of his

congregation as weU as others in the city at large) which
actually changed the moral atmosphere of Uvctpoolt
putUflg a needed check upon vice and intempetaace. In
the rooms of the Rcfonn Club a najoritjr of tbe portiaits

aitt those of Unitaiianar and air Wilban B. BovMu (his

fttiier a eousiii of Sir Joihn Bowring. yAxn wrote "fi the

Cross of Christ I glor>' ") is honored, along with Gladstone,
with turn fine portraits,—an appropriate and well-deserved

recognition, for, iHsides many other claims uptjn the

respect of the ])eopU-, la ga\-e ii large park of one hundreil

acres to the city. There, in its spacious manor-house,
crippled children, in groups of litty, are given throughout
the year a month's holiday. Also, while lonl mayOT of

Liverpool, he led in ^cuniig Calderslone Pork.
The Unitarians of Liverpool arc a sturdy folk, not only

active in works of human betterment, but kyal to their

faith. This is slMWH by tin blstofy of ^ Uec^pooi
Book store. They were annoyed some years ago becaasf
the book-stores would not carr>' in stock any distinctly

Unitarian IxMiks. They had to wait for them to be er-

deied» and no pubfidty was given to such books as was
^vcB to those of other authors. To remove tnis disad'
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vantage tl'cy orgatri7<:'(i a cotnpaiiv, rctitod a building

in the very centre of the cilv, i-stablishttl a general book
liusiness, where Unitarian liixiks had a fair chancr with

all olhf-r rtrlipous hooks, ami in this wav soon at-Iiicvt'd

botli a busiiu-ss and a missionary suciiss. Rcci-ntlv, the

wealthy linitariaas of the city bouglit the building, m
this way making the enterprise permanent.

All honor to the Liverpool Unitarians, who arc doing
valiant services in many ways to the whole city> who take
their faith seriously and give it the beat thmt they have,

and «riio stand loyally by their diiinAes md make them
homes «f vital Christini nurtaic and souKca of ifiiritiuil

pOWCTi
BORIOK, llliUW.

Ok pulpit.

Chriat or Superman.

nv RRV. CHARL,BS B. PAKK.

Tbis my i<ty tbmfate is fulfilled. He miiat ineicaae. but I must

Those are rather striking words. They amst attcn-

tiua. It is John the Baptist who utters them; John the

fiafrtist that straoge, dim, unoouth figure, of whom ive

know Uttle, but whose duracter so far as we can know
it commands oar deepest admimtion and love. He de-

dares that he has readied the zenith of his influence and
his efficiency. The prominence and the power which he
has l)uili up for himself as a spiritual guide to his poople,

lie declares, must now Im' tninsferred to another and a

better man .i chosin agent ol Go<i. Now tliat this

Christ, this diosdi agent of God, has ap[M.ared iqion the

scene, his own function must hciutforih be one of self

suppression and self-obliteration. • He must increase, but

I must decrease." To that extent there is nothing es-

pedally noteworthy about the words. We all recognize

It as a moral duty to get out of the way and let a better

man do the thing which has to be done, asstiming, of

{xnvse, that there is a better man in sight. We arc well

trained In the pfailoBophy of the division of labor. It is

one of our axioms that eadi partkiilar fimctioa in any
industrial process should be icaovud for Un nflut, tqr

training, by cx]>erience, by natUfBl temperament and
aptitude, is best tjualiued to undertake that partlcniar

fnru tiiju. To Ret the right man in the right place is one
of the slo^f^ans of oijr industrial theory, and wlu revx-r wc
see the wrong man presuming to imdcrtoki; liiat tuaction,

wherever we see the fireman presuming to take the engi-

neer s place at the Uirutilc of a limited express, or the

chief stewanl presuming to na\igate tlu- ocean Uner,

there we pour out the ^-ials of our contemptuous wrath.

We say sudi a man must be a lunatic. In so far as

John reoDgnlxed in Christ a man better fitted than him-

df to undertake tliis task of moral and spiritual guid-

ance, we agree with John that the onh' thine: for him to

do was to step aside and give tiiis better wm an open

field. He nuqr do io with eonow and disappointment,

hut thoe Is no altonative. It is a dear and simple

duty. " He must increase, but I must decRaae."

But tht stranpe thinp atout h is that there is neither

sorrow nor disa[ip<nntineiit in John's heart. It is not

ii ease of iorn'VviulK 1 jiudiatiiii^ his natiw right of in-

dividual self-as^i-ition for the sake (jI the common ^(K)d.

It is not a t^se ot hiMiii; aside, w'lh di^ajjptiintmcnt, lus

privilege of self-devi U puient and se lf < xi>rcssion just be-

cause the good of the whole demands tliat a better man
should take his place. The plain mfennoe fiom John's

words is that in this harsh duty of self-obliteration he
saw not a piece of .sorrowful self denial, but a piece of

joyous self-fulfilment Ihis my joy therefore is ful-

filled. He must increase, but 1 must decrease." Jolm
made his s*lf -sacririce joyously, because he found in that

very act of self-sacrifice not a sorrowful and disappointing
denial of sdf, rendered imperative by the exigendes of
the situation, but a joyous and comforting fulfilment of

self.

At once there opens out before us a wide and mviting
fidd of metaphyseal speculation, fhraii^ whidi we most
regret thai we have not time to raam at leisure. How
can we reoondle John's natural asappointment with
John's alleged joy? John was not an indolent ariiit

His joy is not the mere rdief of the lazy man at being
spared an exacting task. How, then, are we to harmonize
the sense of seli'-suppress-ion which he must have fdt
witli the sens*- of seli-fullilment which he says he found?
What is self-fulfilment, anyway? Or, to put the qtiw-

tion slill more simply, what is self?

Supi)ose we were to ask some musidan, let us say some
violinist, how he defined that little Word " self," what con-

cept or picture was aroused in his mind by the word
"sdf," what form or direction or quality his self-consdous-

ness assumed. If he were a man of any thought be
might answer that there were two more or less ostbct
meanings that were connected in iiia mind with t^ wwd
"sdf," one td than ridierandbigger and more aatisfactajcy

than the other. The first thing that he means when be
says "seilf" is thissm^ and soliteiy imit of mortality, this

animated object whose reflectioD he sees in the mirror,

this detached and itidependent embodiment of musical
genius and musicil '-.ill which answers to a certain

name, and lives in a ceitain locality, and happens to be
controlled by a certain unique set of tastes, ambitions,

passions, and preferences. 'I'hat is the lirst thinj,' that
the word "sdf" means to him. But tlie other tiling' that

the word means to him—^the bigger and richer and more
satisfacton' thing—is this same ,animatcd object, this

same embodiment of musical genius and skill, no longer

independent and detached, but brought into a company
or a duster of similar animated objects, each one of

whom is moved by a desire common to them all, and
oontfoUed by an intelHgenme adoiowledged by them all,

and ia brief ofgwdied as parts or fragments mto a lai^sr

body vdiidi in ^ite of its greater sine is stiD a uidt,--«fae

orcbestn. Those are the two forms or mental pietuies

which his self-consdousncss a.ssumes: first, the creature

that he sees in tlie mirror, controlled by a piupose pecuUar
to itself, subject to a law that lx^i,'ins and ends in itself;

second, the same creature, no lunger detached and inde-

pendent, but co-ordinated with a group of sunilar creat-

ures, orj^anized as a part in a larger unity, e-ontrolled

by a purpose which is not merely his, but is coitmion to

the group, and subject to a law that has its beginning

and end not mcrdy in faimseif but in the group of whidi
he is now a member.

If we were to ask him what he means by self-fulfilment,

he would probably tell us tliat self-fulfilment was the

satisfying sense of having entirdy obeyed the law of self,

whatever that law nunr be. Ifby'"self bemeaostheface
in the murar, and a hy "the bw of self" he means the
purpose and the destiny that Involves nothing but OM
creature in the mirror, that has its beginning and its end
within that mirrored form, then his self-fulfilment must
mean the complete obedience of that law, the complete

realization of that narrow persfinal destmy 1
H a self-

Jullilment must consist of peraunal p4ii»s)oi;s uululi^ed, of

personal ambitions ruthlessly carried out, of jx-rsonal

ideals pursued, of personal hopes and cravings rdentlessly

gratified. There we h«ve a Hend the Gteat, or a Nera.
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But if by "sdf" he means this little atom of life and
power and aldll brought into co-ordination with otiier

aiatilar tmu, and mnimed «s parts in a vaster unty,—
in so ORlicslfSf in & orolliBrlioody in ft bunncn fltnit in

a states in a qstem of dviiizatsoo, te a Idagdoiii of Ood.
vbatever tbat hrger unity may be,—and if by "fbe law
of self" he means that larger law which governs the unity
of which he is a part,—that larger purpose which controls

the orchestra or the business firm or the state or the

civilization 01 which he is a member,—then his self fulfil

raent must mean the obedience of that larger law, the

scrviof of that vaster puriiosi-; and snu-h solf-fulfilnieiil

must consist of personal passions not indulged, but repi-

lated to the demands of that higher law. It must consist

of personal ambitions not ruthlessly carried out, but
modulated to the requirements of that vaster ptupose.

The higher law may sometimes demand tliat this indi-

vidual craving or ambhiaa shall be inji|wessed and
denied. Very good: tlicn that Uttle bit Of sdf-supprea-
aion, of aeif-doaialt bcooOKB at once a portion of that
man's adf-fidflniBnt. Tht sovereign purpose may some-
times require tbat the individual's native aptitude or
fenius be neglected or obliterated, ^'cr^• RtxKl: then
that piece of deliberate self ne^deet. of delilKTatc self-

obliteration, becomes at once a factor in that man's stdf-

fultilmtnt. Tbe conductor of the orchestra mav some-
times reach out his wand to motion our violinist into

silence. It is true that the \'iolinist can plav. He is not
wanting in skill. It is true that he longs to play. His
fingers are itcliing for the strinj;s. He is not lacking in

desire. But the nature ui the symphony, whose {Mtiper

performance is the purpose of the orcIiestra> ivbose proper
performance is the accepted purpose of every man in the
orchestra, requires that this particular player shall keep
silent at this particular spot. Very weU: then in that
bit of self-suppression, in tlist moment of silenoe, oar
violiaist peifects Itis setf-Ailfiinient just as much as in

tlune other pass^^ where lus eager bow sweeps rapt-

urously across the strings.

All of which would seem to indicate, would it not, that
the case of Jo)in the Baptist is no such contradiction as

it had appeared at first, but tliat it is {M)ssible to lecon-

die his personal sacrifice with liis self-fulfilment. "He
must increa.sc, but I must defease." We are botfi mem-
bers of a larger unity—the Kingdom of God. We Ixitli

think of ourselves in connection witlj that greater organ
ism, a.s parts and fragments in that larger unity. We
both acknowledge the law of the Kingdom of God to be
our law, the purpose of the Kingdom of God to be our
purpose; and in the obedience of that law, and in the
fulfilment of that purpose, wc each hnd our sdf-fidfifaoent,

and discover all the hofa^ joy that self-iulfiliaent briiq^a.

The service of the Kingdom of God> tint is our aooepted
ambitioa. The pufonBUiioe of tlwt ^vine qn^ioay,
that is the private deaife of cadi one of us. That is

what wc are here for. Now, the cxigendes of that divine
.symphony require that at this point he shall increase, and
that I shall deereH.se. Vcr>- good: because it is de-

manded by tlie jjuqjoM- which we botli acknowledgi-, iu
my jM-rsonal decrease I find my seif-fulfilnient no less

than lie in his personal increase liiids his self-fuJfilmcnt;

and, in so far as I am able to make that sacniice of jx-r

sonal obliteration, this itiy jo>" is fulfilled. In obeying
the law wiiich he recogniies, a man finds his truest self-

expression. In serving the purpose which he acknowl-
edges, a man attains his highest self-fulfilment. If that
law bids him develop and employ his native powers, tlwte
is self-expression; but if that soverdgn purpose Hgman^a
that he should deny and repudiate his personal power
and ability, even in tlmt act of pcnonal denial and per-
sonal lepudiatiaa is his adf-fnUilDient, even in that

hen^-^' and disappointiitt sacrifice of personal cngwuss

and skill is his joy fidfilied.

We are beghming to see very deaify tliat the BW.Hiit
war has its source ultimately in aundnr nwCaiN^ydoal
antipathies. In a very tiue scBse this is a confEct of

philosophies, a warfare of theories. It is ndtlier politieal

ambition nor radal spite and prejudice nor the greed
of wealth and power that have primarily caused this

rif t'l i ihese factors tiave all subsequently put in

liiiii appv.iraiicc. It is primarily a pliilosopliical doc-

tt iiie vs hieli must stand spfinsor for all this bloodshed and
ruin, and. since ui tlic last resort rdigion and philos<^phy

are identicil, we are wholly justified in saying that, of

all the religious wars which the world ims seen in the

thousands of years of its history, the greatest and the

most critical is the one which is being waged to-day. It

appears that, during the last generation only, the teach-

ings of two eminent men have been exertii^ quietly and
in unsuspected vntys. a vast and incnaiuig miuenoe i^mo
the mind of Gcraiaiqr. One of tbcM flsea ws Hcinfidi
IMtsddw: the other was Frisdiich Nietesehe. Vthey
had lived, one would have lieen seventy-eight years
of age, the other would have been seventy years old

on October 15. Of these two men, whose teachings

wire quite similar, the younger one, Nietzsche, was the

greater philosopher, the more profound and fearless

tliiuker. It is liis tliought which h:is exerted the greater

influence, and which has lieen working, tlirougliout these

past thirty years. a.«; quietly and insidiously tlirough tlie

nuuds of iiis countrymen as tht- little lump of yeast that

in time leavens the whole mass. He was essentially a
lover of life, a beUever in hmnanity, an ardent ap4Ktle
of sdf-fulfilment. He believed that the true outcome of

this evolutionary prooesSi which has been at work since

tlK beginning of time, most be and is.a full, splendid,
powerful human creatote,—^hat lie called Uk Supenuaai
-<<pliysicaUy and intellectually able, competent, and pow-
ernd: a Siegfried, or a Chanemagne, or a Rldnud Lioa-
Heart. That Siyerman, that magnificent human creat-

ure, that splendid embodiment of physical and intd-
lectual power is tlie true aim and object of the evolu-
tionary prt>ci.-ss; and it is only as the evolutionary
pnx-ess suix-eeds in evolving or produdng that t\-pc of

mankind upon this earth Uiat it vindicates itself and 13

satisfied. That is liis tremendous gospel. Ever>-tliing
else depends upon that, We <»te placed here upon tiiis

earth to fulfil ourselves, to develop and tmfold our latent
possibilities, both physical and intellectual, in sodi
fashion that we shall liltimatdy evolve from this pecant
half-manhood intn otir full manhood, into the Superman
type of humanity the embodiment of human power.
With this Superman in view as the proper end and objeet
of homan cvdntion, it heonniRs aeocssBiy at onoe to
esamiae our standards of moral oondne^ our notions of
ii|^t and wrong, our ideas of good and bad. for it is

evident that only that which hdps to realize the Super-
man is moral and right and good, while everything that
hinders is iminoial and wrong and bad. \\'<i lind, as
soon as we begin such an examination, that there is

much of what we h.ivc always called gixxl ajnduct that
does not help to attain the Superman, and much of
what we have alwa> s called had c<:)nduct that dtx-s lielp

to attain the Superman. TUerelore it is necessary to
correct our moral standards, and to redistribute our
moral values; gatliering together under the head of
moral conduct ever^'thing that hdps to attain Supet^
man, and gathering under the head of immoral condnet
eveiytUag that hinders. This process of redistributiag
our moral values the philosopher calls transvaltting our
valnes. "Tkansvalue your values or ye perish," he cries.

For ciample^ tve have always considacd it good mnals
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to pity the weak, to help the needy, to succor the dis-

tressed; lull what efTect have such actions upon the
attainment of Sujx-rnKin ? K\'t(lcnUv Ihcv hinder that

attaiiuueiit, for tliey make it just so much easier to stay

weak and needy. They have the tendency to peipetuate
human distrr>;«i and incompetence. Therefore these

at lions are not moral, but immoral. Again, wc have
always considered it sinful for the strong to take what
tlify want from the weak, for the able man to ruin his

faumbler competitor, for the rich man to turn a deaf car

to tJie cry ul the liungry little strcct-urchin; but how
ni^t such actioos affect the attainowat of Superman?
Bvidently they hdp that attabuBent, fat thqr bnxrih

aidde a Hot of petty ohstncles and allow the stnag mail
tostrideontothe Uue ^oal of lussetf-fulfibtient. There-
fore they are not sinful, but good and moral actions. In

view of the Superman we must transvalue our values.

We must build up a new moral code, ' li ' -^tronK

man who saerifuxts tiimsclf for the weak, hke Jim Bludso,

whose gliost went up alone in the smoke of the Prairie

Belle, must \x regarded by us as a recreant ; and Major
Archibald Butt, and some otlier strnn;,,' men, who stayed

on the Titanic so that the women from the steerage
might have seats in tlie life bents, were not heraea or

noblemen. They were sinners.

When this philosopher came to study Christianity he

was feleotlessly con>ustcnt. How did Christian tlieon,'

and ptaetke affect the attainment of Superman ?
'

' Blessed

are the poor m heart, for tiiey shall see God"? "Blessed
ate die meek, for tiigrsihan inherit the eaxth"7 "Wfaoso-
ever would bemydttdple, lethunden7bim$df*«adtike
up Ills cross, and follow me"? "Go, sell that thou hast
and give to the poor, and come and follow me"? Does
this sort of talk p<jint to Superman .'' Assuredly not. Or
here arc »,ome samples of Cluistian [nactiee. Here is a

ho<?pital, or an asvlmn, or a charit\ or^'ani/ation. It is

instituted m the name of Christianity. It t.ikcs money
and time and thuu^dit an<l streiiv;th to run it. Docs
this sort of thing help to attain SuperinaiK' I'lainh' nut.

It simply serves to glut our society witli incompetents.

Therefore it is all wrong. Christianity, root and branch,

is all wrong, because it means mercy and pity and sclf-

detual in behalf of the weak, and because it engenders

a race ol iuoompetenta, and becatise it restrains the

itiuiS m their onward sttride to self-fulfilment and the

Sapenaan. It is all mvng; and the Good Samaritan
was a focfl, and Christ tidily deserved his death.

Fethaps that Is enough to indicate in a veiy crude
way what Nietzsche's philosoj)hy is and what aooie of

its applications are. It is very ditiiciilt for lis to consider

these lliiujj.s disi)a--sioualily, l>ut that is precistK' what
we must do. The times call frir ~lrai>;ht, hard, quiet

thinking. Thtse doiiriiii-s were lirst received with in-

dilTerenci', with riiluule, and with downright repugnance,

but they have hngered, they have gradually grown in

favor, tliey have been taken up and adaptitl by fxilitical

writers, they have sprcsid to otlier countries, and we are

hfginnhfg to sec that they form the intellectual back-

ground against which, and against which alone, the

pfiesent war beeomea Intelligible. There is much here

with which we can agree hcwrt and soul. We all believe

in fictf-lidfibixnt. We all haw our ideal of manhood,
our Superman, cmbot^nag the hieffaUe power of God-
likeness. Paul has expressed our a^iration in his own
magnificent words—that we may sil attam unto the

lull >rr<iwn man, unto the measure of the stature of

till- fulness of Christ. \\\ M dcjjlorc the fact lluU the

practice of the Cluiiliitti Virtues of chant.) and inercv and

helpfulness and sclf-dcnial so often seems to paujn n/c

its objects instead of setting them oa their feel, and so

oiftca seems to increaae rather than dtmmtdi the munber

of the weak and the incompetent; and we are bent heart

and soul ii])on the discover;.' of tnier methods of philan-

thropic treatmi-ilt, which will not merely alleviate the
condition, but remove the cause. To this extent we are

all disciples of Nietzsche, and can honor him and profit

by his teacliings But there comes a moment where
agreement ceases, and open conflict tn-gins. That mo-
ment we have reached. The gage is Hung down. It is

Christ or Superman. Will you follow this Superman,

—

this embodiment of power and selfhood? this Moloch
who devours tlic weak and the helpless? Will you ticad
his iron pathways of self-fulfilment, talung what jrott

want, cnnhii^ yAM is in your way, striding on to your
goal, only to find iriMn you arrive there an empty temple
and a deserted shrine? Or win you follow uiis Christ,

this embodiment of God's love and tenderness, who spent
his life in deeds of merry and helpfulness and gave his

life in obedienci ' i""
1 I'l and w ho in that supreme

a«..-l of self-de 1 1 S.1 1 ;uUiUe<; ium.self Will yi.>u tread his

tliomv path of self fiihdment in comp;iny witli John the

Baptist, and Pelcr and Paul, and many a humble saint

and many an unknown martyr, who knew but one thing

—

that their lives were m the life of God, tliat they were
strong only as God dwelt in them, that they were them-
selves only as they gave themselves to God's will, and
did the work he commanded, and made the personal
denials that he asked? Will you learn witli tliem at the
last that, by thinking of yourself in connection wMl
God's life, acknowledging bis law to be your law siid

his purpose your piupose, by giving youisdf to hh
Master will, yon shall find yowndf, and the joy of your
manhood and womanhood ww he fulfilled?

It has seemed best to an all-wise Providence to lay

this question again b«fore tlic world for tragic settlement.

Wc cannot tell what the outcome will be. but the moment
is a wonderful clarilitr of our thought and a wonderful
reinforcement of our faith in the Christ we have served
and in whose name we have built up our institutions of

thou^;hl and idealism and moral conduct. It may he

tliat Christ must again sutler rejection and crucilixjon

at the hands of men, but Christ lives by reason of his

cnicifixions. It may be the God of Christ will be spumed
and repudiated, but he who undatakes to resist the God
of Cluist has embarked vpoo an immeasurable enterprise.

After all, our hearts cannot doubt; our faith cannot falter.

God is real, and Christ is worthy, and the confidence of his

disciples is not misplaoed.
* BonoN, Mm. ^^^^^^^^^^^

gpirttuat Mfc
The consciousness of duty pefformed gives US musk

at uudmght.—Gwrgr Herbert*

If we ooidd read the secret history of our enemies, we
should find in each man's life sorrow and suffctiilig enough
to disarm all hostiUty.-- LongftUoiu.

I pity the man who can travel from Dan to Recrsheba

and say, " 'Tis all barren! " And so it is, and so is all the

world, to him who will not cultivate the fruits it offers.

—

SUrne.

We often do more good by our sympathy than by our
labors, and render to the world a more lasting service by
absiTU'e of jealousy and rei'oL;iiitinii I if merit than we
could ever render by the strainmg etTorts of personal

ambition.

—

Farrar.
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Literature.

IM* 0» IMHoaueir. fijrCtoic^C. Vedder.
New York: The MacinnUut ComfMuty.

(i.jo.—When Prof. V'cddcr expounds to us

ttaefflMPel of J«*tlf, be U admirable. Ami it

is bideed goad to hear such an cxpo-^ition

coming out of one of Uie slmncliolds uf

orthodoxy. The Church truly is awakening'

when it is possibtc for a tcirhti nf Chureh
history in one of our .rtiMuls of tlii(il<ij;>- to

declare explicitly against the oUl doctriue of

tin- HtotiriTn-iit as the essence of the gospel,

and to proclaim that first of all the aim of

Jcsu;. ti) i-st.iMi-sh a kingdom of heaven
here on t'arlh. But when Mr. Vcdder goes on
|[> -ipply this ji'i'.]"'! l'> lifi' "f till' world,

he is ifiir le..^ conviuclng- Juvus himself did

not much so apply it. He left it to work
itscli out in practical affairs, and that in

tte Md is what it will km* to do. This

tawk h madr dmled to « Mltir Impcach-

aeat of dw oditiiig social «der ud to

odvDcacjr of colketive omoiiiii* of the

tods;.ot ladustfy u the pratwr reaiedy to

apply. It^ potsible tliat our casting ma-
chinery of production is radtcalty wrcnig

Certainly it is in many respects inadequnit*

and defective. But there is something cLse

that is still more wrong, and (hat is (he spirit

in which Uii^ machinery is managed and
dirKtnl ."v^i.ilists generally seem to think

that when the proper machinery can be in-

vtaittd and set ^nin^ tin- iJHijur -.piiit will

tolloHT a? a mattLT of course. But it not
far imirc likely that men witl: t!ie ii>.:ht

spirit would udniimstcr m^r [>ri?^cat forms of

social Older ;a> to get wliat mtc want out

of them, lhau tiut mcii with the wrmi?
spirit could make good machinery lh riKlit?

The present mood and temper of the " wuilU's

workers " docs not promise well for collective

owmenlup. Tbey lwv« too much of the

militoat aad too littla of flw op-opcrative

•pliit. GaOcetiTC onBcnUp. If it might
gmr out ofmh mats aa oiMqwrntive aod-
ctiaa kaTt plaatad in Bislaad and Bdghim,
tKHlId liave a good chance to suoccad. Set
up out of iuutd, by Icgislatioo, H WOttVI

pMbOldy ffova a dicmal faituie.

RAMBI.SS Around Ou> Boston. By
Hdwiri M. Bacon. Boston: Utile. Brown &
Cu #t .vi,—Mr li.u oii ti,i|. bnrii hupijy io

bringmg out the tJIti-VVuild flavor uf the

aticcts and byways and houses of that Boston
ItUdl still icmaiiis to connect the passer-by

of to^y wltli tbo colonial ix-riod. Books
may oaoM md iMOb may go. bnt (fee inter-

eat in tiw Boston of tiw pait oalx deepens
Ubaa uelte Odr wajr and dtics

up untoudicd hy Die wieiaat tiadi-

These chapters d«di liiiltlr on many
a significant rcminisccmce, and recall men and
women whose influence on the history of

their times is recognized by many who ucver
walked tlie.se street*. It seems sometimes as

if the Western inheritors of Old Massachu-
setts names were mure keenly alive to tlic

interest of such chapters as thtsc than their

cousins who might be .lupji' .-.id to !« uhin
familiar with Old Boston. Vtt we ;ire not

sure of this, and it is certain tli.it ti:e,4e

rambles through Boston streets wiiii such t%

guide as .Mr Ifun::. tip .mticiuary, and Mr
Hornby, the artist, will give infoniution as

ttotte

O Jaicbs. By H. M. Edginton. Boston:
I..ittle, Brown & Co. $i.jonct.—James is a
new character in fiction,—a generous man
whose wife simply refuses to help him spend
his over-large income, and who coils himself

into imijossibic complications by engaging,

in T>prfect innocence, five young wt>meii to

IHifiMin her didio lu th;it. dircct;on The
KirN ,ic\:n-tnni thtni-<jlves 'luickiy to luxury,

as iiii^;hi he ckiK-eted. When the wife's

awtikcjuug comes, hawcvv^r, she quickly takes

matter* into her own hands, and how she

settles the situatioii is the bc&t part of the

story. It u ail entnmcnt humor, lAfcta

dc])cnds largely cat ti» oanvietiBa of Jmnea
tliat the srorU b tndy good and that nobody
can aj^jadgn ium for aettinc np fiva

lUhmcDts, liedde) bb own liooe^ in aa
difTemat cities, in each of wliidi a
youac TOBan shall eajoy the lunaies to
whidi sIk has Utiiefto lieea a

CiMin Storiiis rojt Gkkat IIoijdavs.

I-;ditcd l)y Frances Jenkins Oleo't. Boston:

Huuiilitau MUllru Coiupaiiy. $.t net,

—

This admirable collection of short stories,

though intended for the children's own read-

ing aad for reading aloud, is also especially

adapted to story-telling. They are of many
kinds^ taken from many diffocnt aouKCS,
imt di dcQghtfully told, msldng a leai

treasme ehaii. Tb«y arc gtouped under the

hoiidars. a conven'
however, need not be too
for all the stories are good for any day In the
year. Besides the stories connected with the

older holidays, then: arc groups for Lincoln's

birthday, mother's day, bird day, arbor day,

etc. As far as possible the stories are given

in their originst! form, hut for tli^ editor's

purpose many have naturally had to Ijc re-

written, a work which Miss Olcolt has per-

fQcmed adth oaie ai
~

Tkr LoiB or LoHDOir. By Lilian Whit>
laf; Boaton: Uttfe, Brawn ft Co.
lbs LoodoBof tiNMehaptcn isaot ttw dailc*

cned ctty, hatamwri Inr taka of war and ans-

iottdy plawnhn nGef tor sef^fiaa and xefu-

gees, bat the LaMtaa of htataiy and rautance,

of .social sfilenilar «id its stardnic contrasts,

of radiant art and literature, sports and
amusements, serious thought and generous

philanthropies. London can allure no less

than Florence and Rome, and Miss Whiting
lius hiid opportunities to discover the secrets

of its allurement. She writes with a glow
and an enthusiasm wht<*!i has won for her

a muUttude of ajiii'eeMtivc readers, and
the nuureroii'! handsome illustrations with
wliivli tlie b'xi'K is iti:ckly l>csprtnkled com-
L>uie Wltli the text La atake this a very

attractive gift-book, of more permanent
value than gift-books generally have.

To* LinrTi.S BuFf>At.o Robs. By Ruth
Evcntt Beck. New York: Henry Holt &
Co. Si.JS net.—Little Buffalo Robe is a

child of the Oituilias who lives on the great

prairies ir; the diys before the coming of the

while in.m, She i itaken priso«u-r l>y i liostih'

tribe, and when slit- r-ocapes from imprison-

ment nuikes lui n.i\ li-u k to her own peo-

pie. T'je slur) tuei a i.eculi-irly Indian at-

niiP',iil:e;e, [....: lly becjuv it :< told in dun I,

direct sentences and characteristic imagery,

and partly becansa it is iUiialn.tsd by Aofcl

De Cora and Lone Star, of the Art Depart-
ment, Carlisle Indian Scbooli who have
known how to make accurate and intelli>

gent drawings to accompany it. Mrs. Bedc,
the wife of an .\mer!c.ui .iitny ciflieer. has a
deep intiri--,t in the Indian.^, and draws her
little heroine with sympathy and apprecia-
tion.

A Ks'iiiHT OS- \\'iii:i;i.s By Ian Ilay.

Boston Houghton .\fd11in C('tn5>aiiy Ji

net.— 7V.f Rifhl Slutf. A S.ijfly MnUh. A
Man's Mjn, and ILippy Ludty ttuuk Un"
succeisive sIuki-; in Ian Hay s triiunphanl
CJirccr into the atfeetioiis nf iim 1 1 rcadpr^

Hii bluff, masculine jKunt of view and his

irrepressible humor ctuuLiac: witli a re.d

genius for creating unusual characters and
sitUathHia to make his books "different."

To whatewr grade of society or personal

type Us mtn and wtpmen bekmg, they are
alwa^ tnleKsthub Md landlady Gtke with
her presents fipsni Beiey^ Idua

,

the stenocrapbcr. Brand the
man, and other minor personages are Bsc
cut as the more important dramaSu persOMB.
The book is thoroughly enjoyable, as readers
of his earlier books are quite teady to believe.

The Dot Bcok By Clifford U-on .Sher-

man. Boittm. Houghton Miffliu CoAupany.
$1 net.—Children like to do things them-
selves, and this book, which must l>c com-
pleted by the (OltUmUa boy or girt who re-

ceives it, uaitaiaa bigwiSoni provision for
sati.«fying this desbe. It is a hapipy OBmhsnar-

tion of nnnay riqmea and pietoies whkb at
first avpear to be «dr n fftistd caagkasH
eration of data, bnt wfakh by proper treat-

ment transform themselves into illustrations.

The parent or friend who adds this to his
Christmas store will do well if he resists the
temptation to " try just one picture." him<uif.

As there are twenty-seven pictures, the en-

tertainment will last a long time, and when
the illttstratioaa have been finished the book

LKrr Knd KDWAltu;^ By Ralph Hcnrj-
Barbour. New York: Dinld. Mead Ik Co.
$1.25 net.—That this ii a fixitliall story is

sufficiently indicated by the title, and boys
all know tliat Mr. Bajl>our wiite-. football

Stuties Wltli sjiitil .uul sustained intercut

Not one of onr ^sritcTH for l>o\'s h.es 1^:11 Ii .i>ed

prepa;aluiy a.eJjooJ life wilJi it_<i various ]iliase-s

of athletic competition more vividly and f.iitli

fully than Mr. Barbour, but he also includes

something of the deeper side of ttcfaool-boy

development. He shows here that hard
knocks may not be a misfortune and that
defeat may be the best preparatfon Cor vk-
iuo°. Uls boys ata ical boy% faiici*l»

'

and active and the boolc Is tike I

ing for its conaeetion with the Ilia beyond
school fimits.

Thb Littlb Motiisr Coi^k I'ruh Pict-

UKB Books. By Carolyn Wells. Nt. w York
Dodd, Mead & Co.—Each seasoa briSits ^ntiu-

attractive new idea in the form of books for
eliild:e:i, like The HoU Book, The Vat Boob, or
those extraordinary German books whiclt.

witli an arrangement of strings, b«_oeiine .t

toy theatre, Carolvn WcUs's vtrsiou-i of
-Motlier r.Dose slurie-; ate not dejicnjent
for their interest, however, cm the fact that
the six small velnmH maheii whan peopoly
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of Mother
Bath li • ml itory. Jack

Honier, Xamuf Tnelner, IfiBa Uiifiet, Bo-
pccp, PoUt niiidtfiii aad the Bute Robta

"mit

Tr Bamio Twnn. By Lucy Pilch

Perldns. Boston: Hoi^fam Miffiin Com-
pany. {1 n«t.—Mrs. Peritlns's story alxmt

the twina who lived in the far Northland, had
thdr homt In t (|ue«r little igloo which they

entered by a tnontl, and amused themselves

in strange ways, wiD be Found quite a.<t in-

teresting as the stories about the Dutch, the

JajiniK-.<-, .aiil the Irish twins, alreailv favor-

ites with sm.ijl readers. Child ncittirt! is not

altcrwl l>y climate, and the fut, jully little

twins arc real children, whose u;is iinci rlmviis.

adventures tuui iKirrow <-.<m[-i'n, -.iw nil titld

in a way to dch^ht other cliildrcn bom amid
more ordinar,' suiroiiiidiajcs. Mn. Fnkins
illustrates her omu lilurics.

The Chrittfam Register

not in oniertoiiMtract them, tttit to entertain

them and to wsgest mnriiiiif and cheer,

civiog tbem aomadiinv to do as wefl as to

tUnk aboKt. H«r> m calendars for the

weather reeedrd. iitaea far Chriftuas and
tnrth^y tUtt, goMt nd httar leoords,

blanks for quotatiotu and jtiho and puzzles,

and scattered everywtare are muiiiny
poems and quotations. PtthaiM tiie most
useful page is that which oootaiiw suggestions

for keeping the records and sfaortenlnf dull

hours. The book i.i appropriately prdaced
by a picture of Hdca Katter.

)U9

ThS R0S14 WoBU). By Parker I'itl-

more. New York; Henry Holt & Co
Jt jO m-t. —RcKif i=; a hcrninc of Fvrrybodx'

%

.IAj^.j-j"/- Mcr worUI, lHitmi!i-<l liy :l ru-ws-

|ia[>cr route cm one side aud an exacting

f.(tr:-,ly »n On- uther, might seem nar-

row to rc.i'l'-r- nho prefer talcs of fasb-

iotta'ik- MH-icfy, Init il took wit .iiul wistlom

to steer her way s.ifcly througli its in^7<-<

It w;isn t licr f:m)t th;it lier .MSter's love

atJait.'! did ual nm Lh<i way she desired, iui

she cerUiinly took them seriously enough,

and played the part of watch-dog to pcrfec-

tion. Hie story is rooflied by ooniiatBU

diarMters, vivid glimpse* «f fife ia A tcae-

ttiit diatiictr nod

Tub Brformation op Jtmmy Ry Henn
I cttc Hugcnic r>cl,ii]iarc. Bo^trnl. T.i>lliriip,

& Shepard Co. $i.;i> net The open-
ing chapter of tbb book iiitrcyiucei a most
ili^nsri-ftble fumtly, in which each member
shows serious faults of training and pur-

jiosf, Mu h iisnpiwar nt the mitsrt quite hope-

less of Ijcttcrmcnt. Wlicn Aunt Htnma
comen sill- lif^in-. t3ir reform.ition, ;uuJ what
she accomplishes in u year ni.iVis .1 .^tory of

sijn'ri'<in>: uccoTTiplishrnent. jimmy is by
no jnc."iii5 tiic only brand plucked from the

burning, and il i& evidciil Lbat if all such
families coiUd only have such an Aunt Emma,
our reform schools would be unnecessar)-.

Bu.i TKi;yi.MSh; Hy M;irii- \'xn Vorst,

ik>»lOii. I.ittlc. Urown & Co. f i n'-t —
It would be il '.nl mist^ike if the novel writers

should stiivc uuiciuittiugly for new themes

and new plots. The old play between honor

and self-interest, the dual impulses that urge

a man two ways at OBCti the thiill that

readers feel in mooesafid adf-edoiiiittt and
renunciatian. and the MtMaetion of hav-

ing thinfacootteut alright through devious

Kay«,—these are bH here in a well-written and

bitCKatiaff iwmL Big ttannfaie Is the Und
of hem iriio will alwaya be popular as long as

the love of romance endures, and Isobel,

with her haant. natutal outlook on life aad
r.kalittiBfnwtaflar

Bli;b Boknst in Boston, or Boabding-
3CHOOL Davs at Una Nonra'a. By Caro-

line B. Jacobs and Uln H. Ridni^ Bo»>

too: The Page Company. The
Page Cotnpaay have pufaQdwd aone moat

atKeaorfnl aoka of hooka for girls^ as the

Uttle Ceianel atorias proved tome time ago.

The Blue Bonnet Series falls into the same
dam, with a Aarmtngly impulsive lieroine,

whose warm heart may get her intn trottble,

but "iiose honest common scii-.e u-ually

shows her the stmiKht way to get out again.

It is a bright, entertaining story, with happy

girls, good times, natural devdopntenl. and a
gentle eafMatmcm of gcnenl<lMtt.

Tlis Rosa OF RosRS. By Mrs. Henry
U.Lc-kua. Boaton: The Page Compaiqr. ^1,15
lu t -This is called by the iniUidier "a story
that ndfacRa to oonventinn nndar the most
uncoiiveatlOBal ebenantaiioei." It begins

in the Rathskeller at Bremen, thickly strewn

with Crtrman words aad phrnes, and U con-

tinued during a voyage across the Atlantic,

the record of which occupies the greater part

of the book. The love story has a happy
eoffinc-

Th8 Bailby Twins Hj .\nna C. Cham-
hoflaiii. Hostuii: I,o'!ir''|i ' cc Ik Sheji.irtt

Co. M . : 11 ,
i:l

in tUs book
of praptiety, for they

up, fell into aaajMB and
ami kept thfaigs lively

idi-midnnng famSy.
aad the alocy of thdr

whose
doings

angelic Httk
quaireOad mid
wriggled eM flf

geaoal^ m C

They aic very
eiparleDOea will

MxsceOaaeotis.

T5;e Ilnrv.ird riiiverdty Press publishes

7'hf .Sp-.'iiUii: ,l/fij..'£f of l\ink:, bv W. Boyd
Cirreulcr. It will be n-mtrnlHTccl Ih.il the

.-.i\ chapters of the book were lirst i;i\-cn by
Bishop Carpenter a« lectures of Uie William

Beldcn Noble Foundation of Harvard.

THE MIND OF CHR15T
LEAFLET SERMONS

By

JAMtii) FREEMAN CLARKE
1. TbsMtalofChrial
2. The GoBpcl thr C5t»..p-|,

3. Kxhtcm ul tLi; :^«-lE..Il uii '.li- .M. mil
4. Sermoa on %hxi .Muimt. Uan J.:.sun fj»l:<l» Lmy.
5. Sennon on Uis Muunl. Tlu BoUtuilo*.

t. Tba Ccotxttl Idc* of the Sermoa on lb« Mutuit.

T. axBMiDaatiM Mooa*. Tlma Dtcrmul liaind

TteMaai AnsiMr.
h)rlnaaadIMaa>

& I

4. Sermon na I

10. Tbe Uoiaa OK On .

Sand.
1 1. \lim tlie Inflight of Jenlfl led Forvdiuht

IS. Wbftt did JcflUfl hunaetf teticti L-<;>Drrrii:,ag Pr9-
baiion ud Ua CbDdltioa o< the UmUicd?

WtiiMft, cr to ofty «m MwwImI

,\clLlrcs5, Mi.ss I rc

'
I '>U , \ I. rn'iii '-^r red

iiKin '-^l.irke

r.'ivi"M. Ma**.

atrramm RKOa Book. Uy Anna Sen-

raid Thompson. Boatoa: Fiigrim Fttm.—
TUaisabo«lc

THE SURVEY
Socflo/SnviM Indmtriat Problma*

THE SURVEY is a wttily maKa/.u)<: for all those nho believe that progress

in this country hinges on social service; that Usialation, dtv government,

the care of the unionuoate, the edocatloa of chflmco, the work of men and
the homes of women, must pass mtister in their relstloi) (e the CDoawB wcHare,

THE SURVKY brhigB to bear up.in such subj'ecls lV.r^n:>;h its wedtiv issues the

bard-won expcrk-na:, tiie aitaiysts and judgment, and, stili more impooant, the ideals, oi

th>: »xi^ and dvic workers of tbe eouBtiy. Among thessi RoMBlA. WaoBKj'll
Keluy, atid OwKM Lov^jOY are frequent contributors. The editors are am
IiKviNK, Geahau Tavloji, Ja.ne .\01iAMJi. M J Paul V KKt.T/")r,i"..

Schnl.irly rratiers will find that the tt^ular dcpartmcuis devuted to civics, Industry,

health, eduo'ition, church and community and soda] agendes, wMcfa eppmr weekly,

facilitate reference to it on ipedal subjects. For this reason TIiE SURVEY h oaed as

oiUtcfsl reading for oaaass hi sodsl economy, sodolqgy, eoooomlct, andspcW
etc., to leading eoUcgm dnoi«liaot tiis oomrtiy.

Ttie Bubscriptifin pticc is $:;.U0 u year; "r we wiD KOd tO aay
CoaiSTiAH Kscism sz months' issues lor il.OO.

DWABD T.

of Tn

THE SURVEY ASSOCIATES, Inc.

10s EMt 22d StfMt, N«w York, N.Y.
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Che I)ome.

TitanlugMog.

And h>«* the aftcnmiu ior (>k)r;

For, if I wfts ft busy ber,

I s'pow I'll hive to wofk aBdiy.

And. it I w»u ml. I'd be

JUbMMtap wnk* al iWMl

H»w could t learn to be pMUS

And. il I au the Jeney cnU.

I Diiftit bixcl my nurie uid ip:
.^nd. it I n> a little ikn.

I OMkbtnd the C'hiMiea<»

My W^if II I Wv'fri to count.

U ni.ilr> niy h.-4iii *>i a1. a ehirl.

TbcTC ire 90 in«iur rea^n^ »hy

—/tmw tr. fteu

Learning How.

UY KATK HtJDSON.

Novftubcr wah drawing to its close, and
Triiiette was wondering whether this Tbanlfs-

giving Day would &ad fa«r feeling more

ThcBk-yw i/m ste callfd U) tluui la«t yew,
I hut 4x md »Uf jrcwB

ioftlttdtgr.

"But. mallMr, I doa't fed Thaab^raa at

H; rodly lad tnly I dont," abe liail dc

claicd. and had repeated the statement over

and osaiii until all the family—all, that is,

but mother—^had grown very tired of it.

"What! not for all that turkey and p«mi>-

kin-pie." Uncle I>ick had marvelled, "nor

for this morning's long auto-ride, nor for .ill

those braivd-Ticw Victrola record's this aftt r-

noon? Wf-ll," i-. TriiKtto Mi>k'inii!v sluKii.

her curly vaIi-. "yni ure an ungratdul

atom'."

"Sht'b .1 mu-t driM<lfi:lly spoiled chiM."

li.'ul htfji -.U-rn ,\uiit Sonhi.i"'. mtiIii. ;. " ami

if she WLTL- niltn: shcii iicvet kivc iiJiolhcj"

chance at a day like this!"
" Wbiil a very odd child!" Cousin Natalie

luul sighed, gazing at Trintttt

luig-stemiaed cye^tlnwn irti

tawiqHinMiluilMrMt. "Redly, rfuk too

QiiMr, did jNM My, Nntdte?" fatter

had cried with lib hentj kogb. "5he"i

a dav, that's what,—fatber'.s dear, aren't

yw, TtfDkette?
'

Cm mother had drawn her little daughter

to tut lap and had mtirmurcd, "She'll know
better and fed M tJiankfal aa anybody
next year wiien dufk seveo, won't you,

honey?"
Now it had become "nesit y> ar and Trin-

ette wif. quite seven and uvcr, krinw-inK l««

than (;\ cr iibout tin- ual T!iaiik.-^i\ Ltik;

On Mwnlay altt-nic-jn, whilr 'rTiiu-Ui- was

playing piiiK-r dniS In tlu' wmdnw, riivrk

riick and Cauiia NataJit Wfit l^kiiis itut

wTth iTKilher.

' Kc>iUy. Milliccnt (that was tnotbcrl, you

and Frank [and that was fatbs] mate me
weary ! To think of Ucdiuitigm innritation

Uke tU» one just because you cannot Ukt
Wncttal Why. it's dMivd. The duld will

be pofectlr Mfeten at ImmM with her nunc
and tte utter maidti"

"Aad Ae doem't hdiev« in Huaksg^vjac

anyway, " liiuj;hcd T'nde VKk, "do y

Trinett<-' I'll wa.;(r she doesn't know
a bit more abinit that Thank -vou f<;»-ling

tlllN yi-ar lli.itl last Vfal, do yiiu. Tiiiutt^^"

Above the ^iggliiis that {olluwcd Tnntlte's
sober "No, sir," father wou-- heard to dis

claim any intcnUon of leaving his small

danchter to a aolitaiT holiday.

"NOb indMdl" te eaatimMd. "MiUicent
and I ididnv her at mofhar% at Hbpedale,
oaoHrwaylolAimi. Taa'dlitethat. honey-
gill? Wouldn't you just love to apaiid your
Thanksci^rinx at graadma'a on the tun?"
This was why, on that Wednesday e\-en-

ing, after helping grandma clear away supper
and wipe dishes, and following that busy
woman round generally below stairs, Trin-

cttc. while being made ready for bed up-
stairs, was telling grandma all about it.

"Von dr»n'f -^.lyV exclaimed grandma,
deeply iiitiii stid "Thr> cotildn't teach you
how to (cei 'I'haalc-y' U in kindergarten?"
Trinctte shook her heajl

"Nor in tl!in»Hr>K-<'l ' ' Trincttt) -.luMik

it agat-i

"NoTcvt'ii 111 buiiday-schooJ? I decLue !

"

cried grandma, with a wofidi riiiK' shaLx' i>f

her head. "Well, then, you'll just have to go
about with mc to-nuurow and take a few
teMon* from m rarm.folk. We'll have to

look dmipk too, bo's you'U know enough
to fed thaidtftd on Thankagiving Day."
Ste teacd Tttactte aay her "Mow I lay

me," tucked hernn^ hi, aad tten mt with
her, "just for this oocc Iwcantw the room is

new and strange to you." until «he fell asleep.

All grandma's pets had their breakfasts

t>cforc grandma herself sat down to hers,

and it wjis while fetching milk lor the kitten
and water for bird and wiadow^daatS that
Tr;:u-ni- had her first lesson.

Now «Titch Muffins," suggested grandma,
when that ' niall iwih^-, nftcr a hcnrtv mt-al,

lirit Ha-ihm>; l>ijth frunt jjaw- and Ihtn

pink nose, rolieil bimsell into a lurr>- ball and
loudly purred his satisfaction. "Thai's the

way MuflTiiis shows bit Thnnk j-umi'
"

"l.ix'k .It 'r^\'itti.Tv," kukI ;.;ra:'.ihna. wil?'. a

-•utiUu, rthcii llae eldtily i..a:.aiy bird, after a

dozen dips into feed and water mugs, fiut-

tered to his perch and trilled and tremolocd

in ahrillddi^ht. "That'shis way of showing
it. And here's my bonny cyclamen," grand-

ma concluded, oanfuUy watering her favor-

ite plant. "Just rtick your small nose right

in tew UHMf tte pink md wUte bkaaama
and tate a long', fane wff. ftndb food,
<loesn't it? Wctl, that's the way my posies

breathe their Thank-yous."
After breakfa.st, in j.iikei am! lam, Trin-

ctte went with grandma to the chickens.

"Kach one," explained grandma, "after

drinking puts back its head and looks up at

the ''ky Thnt'»: my hon-.' Tliaiilc ynu."

hi the bani i>ao ai:(l Unbliin MiriK-ti away
frotii their oecrtiuwiiip maiij;er to Kxik at

^'.randmii and t',^\i' her a li;i]i]iv whintiy by
wav of sh imn,; how they felt, while Clover

Iixeil fi'ttti with a N;iflty -.nltinn blae^ rye an<l

blew a ira>,'raiil, ),'ii'.tilv contented ai^h at

tliem, u:ul oul-.idi- Rdver 1-: n::uli-tl about and
barked, <u]d wildly waggt:d hi; heartiest

Tbaiik-sgiving feelinga.

"All of tbem," declared grandma, quite

seriously, "fed. ahow. and aay. eadi in hia

own peeuliar wny, that ttey haow how to
fed Thaak-^roo. Kow kt's go in and get
ready fee our congnny."

All eM«»i«fiMg Trinctte helped

fetching iuid carrying for grandma and saving

th.it busy woman "some sevriity thotisiind

steps," as ihc caJkii 4I. Tbc coiupauy con-

sisted of four vtry elderly ladies from the

Town Home, who greatly appreciated gruid-

nia^ttgqr aad _ ^
1Mnelti;.at

tda-

and «««tt dnaoed tte

dew^diep dance for the gue.sts. Then, in

tiw cariy twilight, tbc little girl sat on ber

own partieular lia.ssock at gnwdnut's knee
while the live old ladies ioM ol farmer "way-

back Thaoiisgiving days.

Somehow, whatever the beginning and the

end of each story, and whatever lay in be-

tween, the sum and .idjstaiKir of cueh old

wife's talc was ooc, big, corduil. really tndy

Thank-you, until Trinetle filt ihis same

warm Thanksgiving spirit enfold her httk

heart like veUa-t.

Suddenly there were steps .ind a kmx'k at

Ihe front iliKir, anil, when sraridnia Oficned,

there juil fancy I litood father and mother

come to spend the evening and the oi^
with their little daughter at grandnu'st

"Comein,deMlei^"iaidcnuidma. "Oobk
in. How glad and I am yotf'fc

come to help us keep Thankagivingt"
Bnt Trittette hufltd lundf upon her

parents. "Oh, mother, mothert" die cried.

"I've learned how to fed Thankryou, motherl

I learned it thi* numiiig; fatiier. jnat in time

for Thanksgiving, fran eweiytliing on giwd-
ma's farm!"

Time's Knittinc-work Lcnsoo.

When my irnintlma was younir, little x^r*.%

were taught to do many useful things. I.itile

girls thought it no hardship to wasli and dry

the dishes, and spread up the beds after a

stronRcr hand had shakm Ihe jjreiit frather

inattre:5SC5; and all the doU-cloLhcs of those

dayii mii'it luive bvnOi well rasulc, because the

"little mothers" were given every day a

W&Mii in sewing, crocheting, or knitting, as

soon as they were old enough to learn.

One day, one summer, grandma's mother
called her three little daughters to her, and
said; "I am going to teach you to kait. t

will give a rewnid for tte Unt pak of anchK
atKl bow prond faithvwiH lie to wwr OnbI"
Tten dm gww Ludndn, Allda. aad ttMc

a gmnC hall of ywv and n aet of

shhdag ioditting*needlei. ^ patiently spent

a gfcnt ded of time in abowing tbem bow to

"set up a sock" on three neadlea. and ham
to hold it, and how torntte ionrlh needle ta

really "knit."

The upper maid, Dinah, was to show them
how to shape the h«d and toe, aad "nnnow"
and "bind off," as die terMlf WUB to teamy
for some weeks.

So cvcr>' day, very soon, each little girl

luok her I»all and needles, and went away to

her own i.ivorUe r.iMjk . and for some timC C
veiy livelv race went on for the prijr.e.

I'or at lea'jt a fortnight the little girls

kuilled mJusLrioujily. Then -\lida began U
weary, even before one sock was completed:

and Luanda's sock grew very slowly, though

tte knitting alwaysdwwed crai nnd HMoOk
But how htthi TiKe dM wwfct Hcrnndl

fddy flew. Her Uttk white pet

dcnd nfeiy Tme Ad not teiee • to say
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to Ulcm. Ever)' day she took her little 5tr>ijl

ttlt iuto t;ra]jt iulior unci ilihi;i-iill>

knitted away, though the shouts of the chil-

I paddling in tbe brook came to ber ears,

km ToicM of hv

I cm/"
1m to
toOt

•onotmccd—it was on the day after mother's

ictum home—that her todcs were finislied;

•od ttWD Alida wished she had not been hav-
amk a good time and bad more to show

than iust one-half of a sodt, not very tidy-

looldiig. Lucinda had finished one sock,

aitd it was wTy prettily and nody knitted;

but she. too. was >JmiiihI Oat little tlDie
had oiitdupc her

Tillic laid the pair uf sl>ck^ on flMJdwr**

lap witli a triutnphunt little ^mile.

The three little tjiils hovured near while

mother sliinK-d rme of the socks over her

hand.
But what do you think?

There were about a hundred
where TilUe had dropped a stitch

•nd theni Akal And th«

qiuheubad.'
MMhirnAed w *a Mid,

wU km te be duaed talDR tt^p out be

aMRily. bnt LudDda put
I Biwnd poor little TiUie, whose tears

J aoftly over the carelcM work.
"Mmrmind. Tillie," she said; "you will

lettiw price, fur you <li<i knit the Tirst luiir."

Well, grandma's luolhcr j^raiitima was
Tillie—gave tbetti tuch ;i p:\r.f for lf»miDg

to knit, -a little work-boi, with needles,

•cis&iirH, thread, and tiny thimble.
" Tillic has learned something else, too, I

think," s;ii<l nuither as silt sliwped to kiss

the tear-stained and sorry little face. Then
she gave Tillic lier work lKJX, a pretty blue

one, and said in a whisper, "Make haste

llowly!"

Grandma says it has been over fifty years

since she won that prize, and she has for-

gotten how to knit; but the lesson she

learned along with her knitting abe wiU imer
forget.—ATory GocMn HMtU. IMt

AplqnldaairiittkWM aafanatab and ia

toawmd is ttt iqdmla of Ocntnd Faik,
wfafle out walking one day found one of

tbcae pets ailing, and carried it home. Not
having time to nurse the invalid, she brought

it to a friend who she knew was also fond

of the squirrels. This friend tells the fol-

loaring story about ber cha rge:

—

I fixed a box with leaves and excelsior,

and in tliLs it lay ijuict, and when hungry

would lap the wiirni milk I n(TiTi:<l it. After

a few days it began to sJiow ligns of improve-

ment, and soon it betamc so lively as to

frisi^ about the house, begging for nuLi,

api>arently fully recovered, Then, to my
sujpiisc, one day it began to iiio;>c. All my
petting was useless. In no way could 1

induce it to eat or play. The next morning

I found il buried under the excelsior in iu
box, and there it lay indiflefHit to all my
tempting and coaxing, I MBt for the

pkaniGiBat who came and fiawinad it.

"I caat And aoytUng the SMttw wilh it."

ihr said, looking puzzled "You doo't sup-

pose it's lonej<jme for the wixxls?"

"It may be," I replied.

"Well, let's take it to the Turk and see

what it win da»" iha prapoied.

When «c icaehed a woodqr part of tbe
Fladbwe aetdia boa doww at tha foot of a

ice Bad opened tbe Hd. With one
the aaaimi readied tbe tree and
p tte a laA. Ikat waa the last

af ifa—Oar Pint AwimaU,

FRniUs and BlMt.

Nimble and Vbat had a small bouse to

theaadvcB hi the eenur of tbe porch. It

waa fixed on the railing, and a thick grape-

vine (haded it from the hot stu. There
was a back hedraoaif and in float a parior,

•o to speak. wMh bam for widfa, aad a big

wbccl.

This whe«l .ser\'ed two iniri)Ose», It kept
the pair of bushy-tailed, bright-eyed squirrels

tiiteit,i:iuil .md at the same time it gave
them excrci-e Whirl, whirl, whirl, it went
when they juiiiiMtl c-ii.—M)tnetirnr--S set fast

that Lorry, standing on the outside, could not

tell which waa whael and which waa bushy
tail.

Nimble played the wheel oftcner, maybe
because he needed exercise more, being

round and plump, with the bigger appetite;

maybe becauw he bad a merrier squirrel

Fleet wi
ner and longwr. Ha
in the bedraoa, watcUag <be othei^ ana
antics with the whecL Sometimes he played
with it hiasdf, though not hi Nimble's
crazy fashion; but generally, when he came
into the front room, it was to sidle up to the

bant and push his nose through wistfully.

The truth was, Klcct longed and longed to

be free. He ei.>uld not make himself con-

tented like Nimble, whirling forever on a

dixiy wheel, for in his little MUiirrcl heart

he pmcd for the big woods atid Udl t.-ers

that he faintly remembered, the wide, clear

spact^s where he used to nm before that dark
day when a trap had caught himself and his

brother bafon thty kanr what waa hap-
pening.

One sunny September matning, Arthur,

their young master came softly tip to the

cage aad stood kwkiBK at his pets. It waa
fha &at tina in many oiaans that he Ind
seen tbeau for he waa Jaet tarn • long,

weaiy iUiMBB.

Nbable waa awM thae wHh the

whed; bat Fleet cnadied, a ad litUa baU,

against the bars of the froot lOon, fltadng

out. Now and then he roae on bia buid lega

and scratched at the cold steel.

Arthur stood and watched him a long time,

forgetting Nimble, who was showing off for

de.ir life. All at once there came a flash of

understanding into his eyes, and his heart

grew wurra witlj pity. He knew what was
the matter with l-"lcct. All those long, tire-

sirme days in the sicknxnn, surely he had
felt like that I He had looked out of the win-

dow at llie bright summer l'iel<h and ached
all over to be free. In l-ieefs sad little

riiiiiiriel eyi'S was the same ache.

Nimble halted for on instant to get his

breath, then went at the wheel again, madly.
Such a radcet he made, that neither heard
the doorof tiie cagaaofily swing on its hinge*.

Yet tbeie it aa^ puiiaHy, wide open, noth-

ing at all between iht imidl room and the

woods where ripe sweet nuts were dropping,

dropping.- nothing at all!

A momcul later, Fleet blew a short breath

that waa really a -uiuirrel sigh, and turned

with a Httle SGufllc to patter wearily back to

hia bedroom. Then he law.
UheawiM. grayBtnakhawaagana. Bb

hind fleet acratded tiw cage floor wUh the
jump ha oHde; hie body ieaiied flie poidi'a

edge; as fast aa freed arrow be was off aad
away.
Nimble heard the scratch, and glaaoed

down from his sport. The wheel stopped
with a click; he could not believe bb tiny

seniles. Bat be dM aet wUri any more.
The whed waa a great game; but di. the
woods, the woods, the woods! A flaiTy cf
Bying fur. he sped after his brother

Arthur shaded his eyes -i^.i! li:-:.l,:eil .ifter

them, but almost instantly they were lost in

the happy sunlight. An hour later be crept

out to the woods, peering amoni; its soft

Ughts and shadow.^. He ick nry ha|>py.

At the foot of a tall ilim tree he Uwkcd up
and gave a little cry. Of course, squirrel-,

arc all very much alike. He could not be in

the least sure, yet in his beait he was cettaia

tX hcK were Nimble aad neat, for on
the hWHst bnac
thek baAi She
eye* black with Joy, sat two gny i

"HdiOb dd chapsl" sang Arthar. "bat
it great?"—iVamry Byrd Turner, la Smmiay
SUuA Tims.

Baiy'* Giacfan.

No one noticed baby as he toddled quietly

out of the room, leaving hb blocks scattered

over the floor. When I missed him, 1 searched
in all his favorite hiding-places, under the din-

ing nxim table, in the linen-closet, and even in

the coal-bin. Then 1 began at tlic top of tlie

hou.s«, and worked my way tlowii, looking in

every room until I came to the pantry,

riieie I found him sitting liefure a new box of

crucicr? Piled up around him, like a wall of

ItltlcatllI:.^, wui tluMe be had ulreiidy taken

from the bos. 1 5ti>3p>cd to pick them up, ami
found that a bite liail been '.ak.. on: of one
comer of each, leaving the littie circle of his

mouth and the pciat of hb teeth. There were
just eight whole crackers left in the box.

_ A. T. N.

"Mother," said Uttle Catherine, "I juat

saw a robin out of Jessie's window,
M) happily I didn't disturb him away."

Hm Children's Missioo
to Children

Ib«<IIsI*4 IS40. laewMvaSad JMOk

CoaUltwtiwi* ir3[Q Ch« 5uacU]r-*ebo,>Ii ts^ ji^l ti^ (ir*

wiatMUOt to DTvi; Uiillrta, ID t.'i^tr iwn b?ir.f«, :,r )•

boom, mM* ot le«a pemi&ocat acoj.-tliax n, <irvimiBUtxc*.
wkidl tlu MWoa todi lot tin. All chitdrcB cuni Im
ut to doM nUtlom wkli IW c«nmJ i»llk«.

ApptkMiaw HUdud bam luiiitt oiUud lonir mUm af
Bowoa. wh* wBl cUUm la bawd <M bit< ck«B*.

HENRY hUWXUIAlIS.

Daacnas; WlMoia Bscoa, Ma Owe 111
R. BKsa. Msn 1 r — -

Da NwMMlh. Ga .

PARUX B. FIELD. Qaraut Sku
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Kf-v. Tmiy Andr^, the pastor of the I'ri-ndi

and German Swiss Protestant church in

Florence, Italy, writes us a fraternal ktter

{mm that city. This is tbe churdt that is

jwoifiteloF of tile Protcstsnt cfiiiclfiy in

PkicBoe is wUcb Tbeodote taker, lln.
Browning, ArdHir Btagli GliM|jh, Adadnl
Napier, aod «lhir fniit mi wd imnai
kam been Ud «iMgr. Dr. MM la an
cmat Mead of idtgnm fictdoot awl
progress. He is also an ardueotogist of

ability, and has made numerous visits in

Oriental lands in piimirng his favorite

science. He has recently returned from

Tunis and Algeria, where, however, bis re-

searches had a somewhat unfortunate end-

ing. He was ovcrtiikfn by the decree for

the mobilization of tlit l-rcnch umiy. His

rvtum junrtvcy Dccupitd twtnty-twn days

His brother and brothtr-in law were ihI1<'<1

to urnis itt Fnu3C£, ajid it is an anxiou-s hour

with hun and his tH.o|>lf lli- writes, "In

Uiesc lioura of anguisli wc appreciate cicmbly

the testimony and synijialhy of President

Wilson and of tbe .iVmcncan people."

A recent death which deserves attention

is the possins away of Miss Emily Sbarpc o(

la bcr c^tr«nraiitti year. Wm
*M dtt ^mlittr ol the kte

OilMtal iBlnlw SuBiHl Shupr,
a devoted and able helper in Us two

miMs of bnawess and ot leaining. She
three ancient tongues,—Hebrew,

,|Uld Greek,—and had a fair knowledge

of at kast three modern luniiiiaKes. She

WM Rxnarkably wcU versed on the history

of tke Christian Church and the study of

comparative icUgion. She wnj a thinker

and writer of force. Her knowledge of the

history of I'nitariRnism . not only in thi-

BritLsh IsJcs, but .tlso in Huni;ar\\ .\mcrica,

and other foreign hinds wiis leniurltabtc.

She was one of the most devoted members ot

our Unitarian lclk>vf^iti>, nuutding for intel-

lectual sincerity in thcolo^ as well as for

rdifious experience. A thorough student of

the Bible, a faithful attendant at public

worship, a generous contributor to small

duitthea atnqgltag to upfaald ifee free faith

b tke midst «t • wnU that b «ilber indif-

: to take Miy paint to
laHkontit;^ naaanolile diimm th«

Bile of onr Jree idloiidi^ in Gmt Britain.

She bonded a^olBnlnpa for Unmarian
students, aided the Ministers' Benevolent

Society, helped the students at onr denomina-
tioaal theological schoola, and scattered books
aiul pamphlets and papers advocating our
views of religion and of life vrith indefatigable

zeal. She was personally a woman of the

greatest simplicity and cnsctfishness. No
wonder there was a urt-at altendamx of li-ul

ing Unitarians and fncnd;> at tbe iuncral ser-

vice, whuli wa>i nitiduetcd by Rev. Dr. Tudor
Joocs of L luty Church, and other clerpyracn

The Mtiler will never forjjet a visit whidi

h«* ;>aid on Miss ish;in>e two or three years

Ninev, and tlie lesson it taught him of l.aili-

fulness and hope and truait t:vcu tttieu ad-

vanoad jrcafa have «aoM upon tbe soul.

Wc have to eaO ncwi coocerainc our cm
caiaaica&«naBritaritjiMn|,rAt

~

144. which tclk in: "A maifcal
in Northam

five hundred Hitdes were publicly bumiil in

the plaza of ViRan, the lar^^cst and most

important city of that section It appears

that these Bibles li;irl btesi diitributed by a

Mr. Mel.aiiKhlin in ctmnection with a

cinematograph cxliibit of Scriptural films.

The Catholic authorities in turn also gave

a dnematograph eshibit. exacting as an

at the ttMMnda Of BiUcs
hr pM^^no

people gave ab utttqne

fee. and then the Btbkfl wen pnbKdy bnmed
OB tlie plaaa hy tlle Catholic autliorities.

The mult, however, was that on the day

after the bonfire three thousand Bibles

were disposed of by the rcprescntatnres of

the .\merican Bible Sodety, This imique

advertisement of the Bible wiB doubtless

make for the furtherance of BMe lending

in the Philippines, as wide attantiMI has

been attracted to the event."

The same journal tcQs us: "There is a

school in Oueenstantl, .Australia, the diantetcr

of whiih is tliousands of mile5 Inst<Tid

of havmg several scbooiiaiiaters in the

sciiitereil country, the government employs

DC competent sdioolmaster, providing hun
with a powerful motorH3U'. He travels

from farm to farm, making stops for two
or three days at each, diltrifaVtiDf bOOics

and mapping out a ooune of hmiuriliini by

ifarty vdiona of

of «B. thbty aaiigat <r

mndiod and fitly

of acteal'iMiakiL DnrinK ^ ^f"*^

schodmaster tncvcOed ioor thodsand miles

without ever seeing oor lailway anywhere."

An interestinf slani m that which wc find

in an English newspaper whidi quotes frnm

the London Times of one himdred years ago.

as follows "On this day lOet. t«, iRr4] is

liublished, price one shiMuij;, k DiscoiinJ-.

delivered in Hii%ion, North .•\meriea, at the

j^ileinn Festival in comrnernoration of the

G<XKlness of V,<k\ in <kdiveiuig the Christian

World from Milit.iry Despotism, June 15th,

1814. By William Klleiy Channrng. Minister

of the Church in I'edmil-strert, Boston.

London: reprinted by J. aisd J. Hardy, 164,

Shadwdl High-street; and sold also by
Messrs, Black, Parry and Co., LcadenhaQ-

sCrtcl.

The pieaant writer may be, perhaps,

faqihroi a peauM ^leiwtiHWeuM ia^ ttfa

AourieuiWarheynaiAedtohis Lea Aflgdok
Cel., eongiegation a aemmt fa bdtaV of

international peace, pleadtin for patience

and fairness of judgmeat, and expressing the

hope that pacific measures mig^t still he

found to prevent the evils of war, m ac-

cordance with the urgent advice of our

American minister at the Court of Madrid.
The I.fK Angeles T'tmcr, a paper of a very

diilerent chanieier fioin that of its great

London prototvpc and ensa^w! in foment-

ms diveord and iaieriiati<jnal Katrivl, in <\

heated editon.il denounced the jireachcr as

a "traitor to his eouulry a:i(l to his Ooil,'

as "the orinK-outiinc of the Amcrn:-.T.n

pi:!;)it," and in otiicr choice ei>ithfis wurn
mg tiic cwniouiiily against bim, givmg atficis

that his name should never again be al-

lowed to appear in its cohiflui^ The writer

wnanot gieatiylfaftiid hythittfaniht thonili

Splinter an aged nuui wlifc widtetodn nod

himself as the only vm of Dr. William BOety
Channiug. He expressed his entire sympatfty

wilh the peace sentiments of the sermon

under discussion, and to emphasize kis

feeling he presented the preacher with the

manuscript of the great sermon which his

father. Dr. Channtng, nearly a ocattuy

fore, had preadud in behalf o(

of the ChriMiaa

canti

the preacher for Ae abnse Oat had b«a
vialted iipon him. In later years he gave

thJi mildl>|inxed manuscript to the library

of the Amnioan Unilarinn Aaaodatloo, where

it may be handed down to futnio gncfatlogB

as one of its treasures.

There is a strong feeling arising in Switzer-

land that the proposal for |>ctee between the

fighting natioirs of tJie world should proceed

from that country nitlier than from the

United States The wiiters in the Swiis

journals ascrilx' only s<'lfisJi tnotive-i to

the tentative endeavors of the Tnitod

States in the matter of Mx-uriisg a worid

IH lee, and s^'cm to be actuated more by the

spirit of nitcmational jealousy than of in-

temational justice and good will.

Prof. Martia K<ule in his iKkpec, the Christ-

lithe Well, still writes in a large-minded aad
imprcjudiced manner .on the quettkm of the

onr table k 10 itb', ao and ao tntr
iciigjqiis aa thla. Thna In a eefliiioua aa»
templatloa in tbe last numbtr of Ua papa-

he says:

—

"Jesus b amidst those who know him even

oo the .battlefield, and teaches bis disciples

ever again and again to turn to Him ia

confidence who is their l-'ather, whose voice

i* heard in the thunder of the cannon and

the dreadful sights of the conflict; and now,

»Uat \% more wonderful than all, he does not

remain at our battle-front or in our heis?iital»

he passes over to our enemies and theie also

seeks his own He does not bi.tray us, but

he ttlU u.s that he knows of otiiers <!ti the

otiier side of the ojniliet whom he ioves

and whij nctd liiiu. Before we ourr*-lves

come to aiiivecwti^ it, he is binding us aitd

them together in bonds of mutual res;>ect

among the contestants, of mutual bclpfulnew

among the wounded, of faith in the coming
necessary prodaaatioa of peaoc In the

midst of fanttk Jew doea not live ng Ui
lauag ttecUMiH ofm, ovM If thiy

to ham fiaiiottaa the Icaaoa «t tike

on the Mount Ht aaya to thca,
'Know ye not what spirit ye are off' At
first only one will listen to him, then ocftaio

nthers pay attention, bat at laat thqr all iriD

understand and will teflHy that be and be
alone is in the ligbt in this matter. We
have not yet icached this happy conchtsioa.

There are some who even think that one

should not say anything like this at present.

It makes the soldiers soft and tender. a!t4

now the demand is for hardness ami ft>t

staiidiui; fast ill the confliet. We also believe

In sta:iding fast, but wc could tun i!o it if

we did not ever look uji to the higher ide.il

wliKli Jesiis shoH'S us. We couli! not

do it KilhcMit finding in all the hatred ami
anger and conflict of our time the evidence

of that Divine Loi-e which He has planted

hi ov htam. and wiikfa fai^ide* even the

lovtt dt am'n cnemiea."
Rev. Clay UaoCaaley,

b To^yot wiltce
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"I so? in the war. above all, the struggle

<rf two rniclily |;f incip1<><(! that which results

in autocracy ncmnst ttuit wfiuh ii-ciirc^

deinocsucy ;
inuti,i."chj a^ajust populit gov-

ernment, a long-propJicsied social order

Against the ancient subjection of mankind
to 'dhnnety ordahied' ooe man or

group of men. T nally bdkic dimt cie long

tte ime greM impintioa «( mr «irn life as

liigionwicf9 tomow tlmiiBlifUB strug^e

the biaieat inflow of strength ud promise

vt spread amoaf mnkiiid fhnt it has
ever bad. We eve l>llnd and RTOt>inK in the

darla]e<is; we iMneBt that vision has ceased

and our footsteps are brmight to a stoji; but

by and by our eyes will be opened, our

light will come, and we shall see thait nncb
iias been removed which in the pest has
made our prrtgrr^i 5I0W nnd ffi'u-rmniginn.

And we shrill t-ikt fourmc thnnk V,ot\, ar.i!

go forwaril m a \r.\Xh i.\x «a.<tier

wc had ever iii>agim<l it could become. Our
work will be mode to prosper in the cntninjt

days as it could not in the iUiy^ that are

gone Let ns make these tfity-, of mfurKHl
intcriiitioii.il iiiavtioii ustf.;! m iirojr.iriiij; us

lor Lbiit more ctieclivf M.Tvi«.c wliti) p<.-i»tt is

dcdared,' of which you speak.

"All goes well here. We shall be ready

for your Oriental pilgrimage when the time

eoOMS to move afain. Our Tokyo work
snea on without any aiiccial dungc. Dr.
Feibody (tbe M.D.) hu been hat. and I

Inm aacB a good deal of him. He will tell

yoa of thlttts. Of cOttrae we ef« feeling the

! of (he war, for Japan a now ham-
: away aa paftkipant In China Our

omn CCWttry, be<^use of the 'yellow press,'

ii 8Mdl in discussioa here. T am attending

conferences often in which the relations of

Japes and America are discussed. I am
gCMng to an unportant dinner of the Japan
Peace Society next Tuesday. As one of the

Committpo i>f PiiMicit>' of the .\merican

Peace ikicicty, ir^ well iis vii.r-|)r(:.5iili'nt
,

ii is

supposed tlial I ara on tlic 'IrKskout' at>nut

y^O^' joumnlism in Juii.m, S*>int.* inijior-

tant phase*, of tliis have occupit-d nic. Next
Sunday o(ir 'rr.>kyo rhurrh is to u

baptismal serviit;. whtii a j;ofxily number of

new members "ill ix- ud'ieit t<i us And
then there will he. an altcnioou mcttmg of

welcome."
RUttiio-Zasshi (or Cosmot), our Japanese

Unitarian magazine publisfaad is Taltye, di

votes its 4041b monthly nonibK for 8t|i(mi

her to PMf. Bocfeea end hi* nhtfoaovtiicai

It b qnite lemazhaliie ta see Imw
liocmed «ur Japanese fellaw-

wmlms are on tlielilwatuie of this topic and
on German theology and philosophy in gen-

eral. Other articles arc on the war in Europe

and its relation to both race and religion.

Prof. Eucken was prevented by the war,

as we know, from visiting Japan. The last,

or October, number of the magiixine is in-

creased in «/f tn rdiotit nn T^f""- de.n!<i

principally with t':e <.K'rrri:in |.>f>>|j|i-,- - ihi ii

civtlijatiiru. liieralure, cdm ati'in, A-imrc,

pubti.>. itiii national chariii-^ r-.>-tii'. \\ i arc

unabit;, alas, to read the Japunc c cin>;iri:il, iMit

the programme of the sinti 1 n .mi' l^ - t- ict-

tainly very interesting. Atmjng tlii- waters

are I'mf Anesnki, the Harvard exchange pro-

fe-s.-uijt, Pfof. Minami, who was «diK-««ed in

Germany, onr Unitarian minister Rev. S.

Ucbigasaki, a former student at Oaford, IVof.

Abe. who lua chane of tfaescidalwwlc ol oMr
I wi^ Ua ejoomtndieni. itid otlnn.

"I.aymrr. and Social Progress" was fhe

t«pic tliscii.«td November 1 1, at the Somerset,

by Rev. Samuel B. \olil.s of Marllxuo,

organizing secretary of the Xationai League
of Unitarian Laymen, Col. Frank- I, I,«'ke,

pre«dent of the Boston Young Men's Chris

tian Union, and Rev.

In opduof the
idant Kyle apoke UOb^ vt
bers of the Chib wilo ainoe tiie teat

had passed on to tlie laiier ttfe—WISam
Bodicott, Col. North, aad WOiBin Howdl
Kced, Itie last-named having been one M
tbe original members and for a long time

aeoctaiy. Each of these men. he said,

has been a conspicuous example of the high-

minded honorable business man of Boston
mindful of eveT>' civic <luty and responsi-

bility, ir<*neroii«i and helpftil to worthy causes,

and all of thcni tlfv'oletl T 'nitariaiis,

inlrtidai-int; (he tnpic of the evening, Mr.
Kyle said that thi^; v^as an epoch of the social

O.m'sclenre .iml it is re.ilizrd as never before

that 110 man livcth unto himsdf.

Mr. Xubbs said m p.irt :

—

"When you come to think that 999 out of

every 1 ,000 men are laymen anyhow, if there

is to be any social progress it wiH have to

be very la^y by them. The NatioBal

Leecueof Unitarian Lnynco
yean afo^ bat atood itll hi Itt

What WB have been tryiiqc to do for neariy

a Tear lias bean to iiring ft heMiy life and
assure the worid tiMt it is here for a purpose.

About 'one hundred of our five hundred
churrhes have BNIl'!* clubs, and over forty

of these arc now afliiiBted with our League."

Mr. NoblM suggested various lines of work
for men's dubs. There should be systematic

publicity, to clear away tbe misinforraatimi

and haziness now existint; in n-^ard to

tJnifariaaism. A seeotid line ol work i'.

S'X'iaL M:r\'ii:e— ti convenient jihrose which
iijvers a rtiullit'.idc of charities and also sins

It is not inteiiiird to suR^e^t a proKramme
for reeoiistructing the ur.ivcrse, lor this world

is not subject to rat.ielysms even i>f a reform.

uig, ^rt. The Cmtahau church believes,

however, that rdigion is a practkal and thi»-

worid coacem, whatever else it may tie It

is for the men of a local rhtireh to give prac-
tical iiem<iiistr«tion of what religion means
in our interpretation of it. We have our
feelings aroused in regard to peodrnit mrxs-
lire*, and. if there was some way of getting

united effart. how moch might be achieved!

CoL Manic I.. Locke opened his address
Iqr fwdhiff • auMttvu tribBle to tbe faMe

hefare Us Ailb, nub U» ei^fatlMilM yctts
and the cnaunbnMees of B'bedfh, west
to the polls and performed his duty Of
dUseodiJp. " I suspect we shall have aodat
progress," Mr. Locke said, "in measure aS
the layman assumes toward it the same re*
spoosibility be readily accords every day to
commercial and business affairs. TwUm^hi^
results from duplication and lack of tetn*
play. We need a lenerBl itaflL * boaid of
strategy."

Spealdni: of the Young Men's Christian
Union. Col Locke said that its main effort

is for Oie development of cituensliip in its

highest sense, a poliey it lius followed
from tlie beKiruiiiiu "We need ii: llu- Union
the finaucial assistaiic'c of tile phiUisitluojibit

and business man; we need the personal
interest ot ihe business man, and his active

porticipathm; Md we need the college men.
the graduate and tbe undergraduate, as

Rev. Sfaner 8. PoriwiaM pait.^—
"The devdopouot of faqnuHtl ehdw 1*

our drardKsmakeiadietiiictepoch. TUalt
not the time or place to suggest n pmgnaune
for anybody, but Acre are certain rtitup

which can be done. Continually legUa-
tive measures are proposed whidl leqnice
tbe help and assistance of good men. In
tbe coming winter the vice commission will

have its rc^-ommcndations which will make
for the security of our > oun^ men and women.
"ITie building commi.ssion will propowe a
mca.sure whidi will have far-rcadiing in-

tlnenre upon the lives of working men and
women. The priMin commissioner will pro-
[xisi- meisurx-s of the utmost imporLi:u-e
When the moment conies I hope that we
may Iwve ibc privilege of a.skmg your

upon some of Uie^.' vir ,^ : i 1 urcs

/^BELL'S SEASONING
Used by your Grandmother and
Generation since to deliciously
ffavor Dressings for Turkey,
Chicken, Game, Meats, Fish.

.\ >'ICB TirBKBT I)irR.'>'<lMri. TuMtTorSillMal whll«brM4.
I'lacii m A dssp dlik, wMiog biiiwr ihm »>»* nt luk rgg- Cam with hot
WAier 4>r milk lo in«U tnular oawl intik* br«.id right cooibteney. Add
an* even taMeapooii at BatTa 0«uM>nlns»n<l um UMpnoaulL
Whra •rell mUad ttlr In 1 or t raw aggi. Var or dock add
oii« raw anlaa oli09p<^(1 fina.

.rKI,I,IICI> UnSATS OR KOWT,. 1 ivlnt of eoU !!»••» or f.nr!, 1 Irupoon llrll*«

Srnwmlnir* W t^^[»">ti .Alt, liquM flnoui^h tci fill fslat moaM. A'U\ U> luimil «li„ti )i 1.

1 t.ibl.tHiKxij tran^i !
^!

,

r.
,

l Mr>« oti h tiiiM uf Uittuc* Imtc or wlilc-h

ILln bJli^c-j l,Mnon r
i

DKMCtOrs nOMK M*DE SAr.SAOK. T»«»eh|K>«Bdof ft*ih. Ia«ipirk»,lil
. _ — _ _ —

^Jl J^l^^.am* lavet t»bU«|MiMi of Ml"* Pvaltrr u4 IKma tcMt»on> >

kl««v«rtlw>n«»t, cnt&Ba. Ihvroiiclily aui K> a tlilT doiagh. tben nak* iBtocMkMa: '! u\

Balt'a Bosklst «f vala»U««goklagt«oi|Mao{|«nr|niMtar«»nMlpt<rf posial.

AfdiMMSiiiipflMFtl4lniMillllirwMBliri9piNi9MNnfSllMllKf

Mi N«f Itghtii Siirsa?^ Sess-Jiln^ , or BelTs WWte Siiup Sessnnfirf

.

MADE ONLY BY THE WILUAM C BELL CO. BOSTON. MASS.
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it Im Mid thkt Hht ooly forae* which

tOgcUicr for tbe ii()it are the

wise leadcnihip the men's

BIIk themsdves so fdt in sound,

•M^ ways that their influence will

be MMight iriicn it is wished to carry good
ffle«mrc3. and that their powtr must bo

reckoned with wlicn an attempt is made ti>

pas* biid measures. When »<• .iiv til united

for that which is reasonable and right,

we may tw smK that this old CouuBoawealth
will advance even faster in Hkt fMun than

she has done in the poit."

The Uaitulu Kiaw.

At llM! Hfiiri »iMWf1 aMMtiHf «f thc Wat
CangRfattoiMl QutaHiaxi Chra of Dctnit.
Ml Wednesday evening, November 4, about

one hundred present. Rev. Eugene Rodman
adppcn, minister, the following resolution

O0^d by Miss Alice V. Guysi, a former

trustee of tbe church, wa* adopted without a

dissenting voice.

—

"Betieviiij; that to the iiiemlxT-j nf Ihh
cliurch the name ' Unitarian ' stands fur that

which tS higtie»t ai^l *><^'^^ mental]>
,
mi)r.illy,

and spiritually; t, i'- f 1 listory and tradi-

tions of the wine. tneti and \\otiit;ii %^ htf lui\ t-

ijcen leaders in thc failh and worts L'nita-

nans l«-lit vo in, lus well as. the taote iulinwtr

associations and memories of this our home
ehiin-li uid its pcojjic, constitute a most
precious heritage with which we are imwiUinu

to part, be it Resohtd, That the members of

tbe First CongrefBtkuMl Unitarian Church

ol Detroit aaacnUed in •nm-aiuiaal nwetinif

lOmt coflunlMiott uppfliolad bjr the

tional nam, voA malw kaoan to 4em our

I a church to teialn the name ' Uni-

I,' « name we have leaned ao to love

and revere that it has become a part of our
very lives. We could not find an alterna-

tive, and we hope that this name will be
handed down with our faith, to be a very

pfeMot hdp to all futtoe aeaeiatioat of

The regular meeting of the Executive Board
was hfid Nov. 13, 1914, the prfiidetit. New
England vice-president, Ircusurer. reoordinf;

^eeretarv', ajid twenty -one iliict turs in iit

tendance, represc-ntini; Maine, Xew Hamp-
shire, Mas-vachusetLs, Rhodi- Island, and

New York.
The presidcut ^pokc witli cuilms;:isin of

her recent visit to the Vermont branches

Brattlcboro rejoices in thc facilities iut Im^t^t

ervice afforded by the new parish bouse.

Windsor, although at present without a

c, waa able Irom a brancfa mcmbiT-
af tMeaty to bring together thirty

iiad itt'juidar AlliaMe'^praMnt^i^''^
tegidar branch, all ahmriiif a fii

tuedlmt work. BufUflstoa has a
atroni bnncli in a diurch that never nexlects

ItiyoiUlf people, tbe latest sign of its interest

bcinc thc new quarters in the basement of the

diurch for the boys' club, rooms that the

boys thcmsdves helped to make ready.

From Vermotit Miss Bancroft went to

Wadnngton, wbeie the branch entertained

for gentlemen's nigiit, to Sdtuate for a
neighborhood meeting, to Middleboro for a
conference of brandi presidents at the direc-

tor's house, to West Newton, to Exeter, N.H.,

for a neighborhood meeting, then to Concord
for another New Hampshire neighborhood

gathering, to Bevtity, Maas., that had Essex
CiMinty tmucfaaa a* gncsta, and to Somcr-
ville

Tlie eorrC-SpiiiidiiiK ^enelarj rcpurttd in

writing from Omaha that slie has travdirii

or spdVi-n e\vr> ilay, Sundays included,

since she left New York. Mrs. Davis has

met branches and advised with officers in

Michigan, Illioois. Mtswmri, Iowa, Kansas,

Nebraska, and w;ls tiien on tlio way to

Wisconsin, hbc has spukca on Sunday
from the pulpit, met men and women at

evening acasioos, and addressed State con-

ference* aaid a ipaGial latlicijiif of the
rhtragw AoiMiato AWI««w«»

ftto Fkmk % aaeeber of BrooUine has

bcooaia a Ule uumibcr. Tbe mam of Mrs.

Mary Nason Gray haa bean placed In
Mtmeriam by the Newbuiypott branch, and
lliat «t Miss Sarah Parker by Channing
Ilr.mch of Newton.
The committee on college centres read a

kttcT from Ithaca, N.V., telling of the

threat interest of students in a class for thc

discussion of the ethics ,ind dutiex of social

life. The letter sjieaks of thc grief caiiscd

by till- diiitll nt" ki-v C \V Hfi/iT. wlivi w.i.

K.-caUy loved liv tlic tudents. The til st

Sutida) ill t>i-|iibi-r I)r, S.nriMfl l-!liiil

ITcached in tht' I nitanan cliufch at Nrnth-
.unpl.jtl and aililriv.<-d the Smith- College

l iiitanan Club imnn diateU after thc scr-

\H-f, Urv kii>;fr .S. b'orl.fN i-. .iriiKinmed

to prctidi at WeUtsley Hills on November
IS, a special notice having been acnt to
each Unitarian girt.

The avpiidaliaa «f teeiHailiwe Board
was votedto IbatMynhe fanocih for a recep-

tion given to atudenta of Monat Holyehe
College. UidvctailistandUnilaitaaitiiidMils

were invited, and a pleaaaat fentwm was the
interaat the goeiu fdt la leaning, for flu
first time, who of their icDOir-atudentii were
connected with thoae chtttchea.

The appeals committee recommended and
the Bfurd endorsed an appeal for $.100 for

East Lexington, Mass.. for a new heating

plant in the church; an appi.il r><r ii%oto
help with the building of thc church at Mmint
i'kasanl. Fin., in thc circuit ministen d (d liy

Rev. Francis M. McHalc; and thc reuewal

of the annuiil appesd for $iriu for Xorthum-
btrland, Pa., to help maintain preaching;

in the Joseph Priestley Memorial Churdi
On recommendation of thc interna liunol

1 vimtnittei', Krcetin.p- \m re \'oii d to mir liberal

Chri^tiiaji sLsters iu Knuicc auti Gennany.
It was voted to put liefore thc brandies an
appeal for fijao for the Italian million of

tbe American Unitarian Aawciation, *ith the

hope that flM nonunls movemest may
receive ^^ftufj^ifftf

j

ftp Thia la in eontioua"

lian of mark alitndy begun, for last year the
eontribnted |boo to Signer Coote's

There is an oppartimity to employ
the services of Mr. Murri. a brilliant ex<priest

who has formed a ciri'lc of Free Belleven fal

Rofiu .'^i|j:iora Bcflao of Turin b secretary

of 1:'' w laeii'a dcpatfMat. Sutiag this

help from tbe Alliance vD be yaittnrtiriy

appireciated I

A

Alliance branchm l)e asked to rtspoed

promptly and as generously as may tie to a

general call for runris fur wjir relief. The

money is to be sent to Mrs. Lucia Clapp

Noyes, treasurer of The Alliance, and will

be forwarded to the relief committee of the

British I.euK'iie, or. as T^qwited by tbe

donors, to conmiiitccj in thc other ojur.trio

afiiliatftl witli the Inlrriiational I nina of

Lil>eral Christian Women- Thc Leanie

cuHunittee is cn-.i,ieratini{ with Mr. B;iwit

for international relief purposes t'Otli jji

England and oji tiw: cuatiivtnt. Belgians,

Hungarians, and Germans have already n

ceivtd iissistanoe from this sotirce. Tium
branches that wish to respond to the call o(

Mme. Loyson printed in the Repsler of

November 5 will so mark their contribntionh

A new blanch is reported at Stockton, CiL

The heaneh at Norfolk, Vil, had lapMd.

It has aaer been nocganlied irifh the I

of Mr.m^lCia. rtatttoWc^nin.
The net iMettag wll behdd at 1

Ucadqaarteni, iih Baat aoth Stnet, Hm
York City, on FMday, December 11. at

to AJI. ^^^^^^^^

Ocpartimnt of KMgHem
6ducatfon.

A MontUy Rally Day at PeteraliaiB,

wr MV. aoHtafr c. noomr.

The Petersham Sunday sch.xil, lecogaii-

iiJK the value of (he "RiiUy Snnd.iy nlea,

re:-ol\ ed to <: irry the ^jurit of Rally S'aiid.iv

UiruUiiU llic yeuT, Duiui^i lite past year it

teacher or officer of thc Sunday school has

been appointed to take full charge of the

exercises of the school on the first 6uiidar

of eocli month, being given full liberty iair-

the pragranune. Thirn there In*

a pleaaiqg varietr in the chnraelerofthi

haa fony justified tfat

and the

restdt in a
regularity, I

experiment.

One teacher had a "Bulb Sunday." On

that day the les.soai of life and core and

growth were illustrated by a quantity of nar-

ciK-sus bulbs. These were given to the chil-

dren to be cored for, a:;d to be brought vihei;

in full bloom to eni ich and txsuitiiy tht

ser%'iccs of the early winter. One mooth
brought its lesion of seedtime ajid hari'e«?

one einpha .i/ed the Chri;.tinai spirit, one N'

»

Year rei/jlutions, while one found \ aiuai/h:

inaten,i.l from tlif lu i'.-. of bincviln and \\ ii.h-

iii^tuu. Usic Suuiiu)' was devutcti tu uui du-

ties to dumb oaimols, osid another broufht

with it a charming story from the Bible,

well tdd by the acnbctsof a daaa of giiU-

On each of these special Sttadays tbe Strndajr-

school orchestra played several sdectacilt, U>

the especial delight of the yoimger llHfwtt
and to the gencfal intemt of alL

Tlie miniiter of the chiitdi, irfio u lie

teacher of thc class of "gentlemen tuto,"

wiis asked to take ctuvge of the serriee en

July 5. This being the Sunday nearest tbe

iumiversary of thc death of Dr. John Fisl^.

wfakh oocuncd July 4, 1901, it was decided

the schoolOn
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to paybooor to tiiJa historianand pUlxMopiia',

who durinx hfe ttfe wu iatinuMtt aaMdRted
with Petersham and at his death was buried

in Uie old Petersham cemetery.

One of the older boys read a sketch of the

life of Dr. Fiske, while another read selections

from bis writings. Then the little tots of

the primary drpartnieni led the way, the

very ymmfv%t of them at the* front carrring

a l>t.iulifiil silk I'tiili-il Stiilr- ll.iK.

fnllijwiriK. to the cenn-triy, but a >.hnrt liii-

tance fnnu the meetisiK lumM- .u rtr-s Iht- vil

liiKF tommoin. This ^roup d chikircn and
grovMi fiilks oa their silent iJilxriniuni- tn.uli-

a vi-ry :in]ire«!5ivr and ncvtr-tu-lic-forgottca

pictLirc-

Al the ccmclcry ail joined in singing

"America." Mr. Douthit sjjoke of Dr. Fi»ke

as a historian of our country, of bis sincerity

and devotioa to tte tenth ud the tai|heit

type of iMtftodlDL Ha alw ipahB ol the
inqiwtaaoenAkh Dr. 9iikKnm iB hto Klta-
tifie mtyi to kngthciMd bttaacy and child-

hood. Tender awtber love Md oaie of the
helpless and dependent babe lukva tMen very
important factors in bringing out the sweeter

and finer quaitittes of human nature. This
made it seem eapedally fittiac for children

to do th«ir part to keep ficah the tatmuy of

I>r. Fiskc.

At the clo«e of the address the yotmgesi of

Dr. Fiske's sxandchildren. Master Brryilo

PLtke, iif tl

wreath by the ssnrol jilct of earth, and each
member of the mKk.I [Xisstd reverently,

dropping a blossom ox a spray of evergreen.

Qnioii*

oomn wofccBWr rcocnmoo*

'ITic fall ni'-'cting wi\s held in IliTpcdalc,

M.l^.H.. (m Suiiiiny, ik-t is, I'y'-i. «ith <ui

attendance of al»jut fifty. Mr Albtrt

Marv), t)n* pri-siilt'Mt, t*rcsiiirri. The s;'t-:ii;(T

<^ lh\i aftiTncK>n was Rl-v L'. A. Iiendtr>on

ol HuiK'dalf, oil "KiliKifii ai Youiiu I'cij|j1i'
'

At the evening wssir-n, Kev. Alson 11. Hobin-

soii of Newton Centi« was the speaker, and
he spoke of "The ConSict hctwean Con-
servatism and ProsKss."

Hat a. JMom, ^K'y.

The $30^ FtsodL

The following letter, for the ptirpose of

thnuiattog interest in and addinK- tn the

Endowment Fund, will be self-explanatory .--

The H^c<-lIti^<• Bwird nt the OctoVr biisi-

[U'-ss [tu-ctiuK \'()ted ti> autliori,LC the circula-

tion of .1 chain letter (or tbe tx-nelit of

the: Sj<i,i»ii> F.iulow meiit Kund. In order to

gr_-t this letter into ciiiu k and "tde-siiread

circiil.itioii it hxs l:<cii dc:ide<] tu scad .1 lupy

of the &sA link in liic dtaiu to tau^it mciaber
oif the Board and to each Supervisor as well

as to certain other interested individuals.

It is hoped that the recipients of these letters

will rcalux the importance of getting their

tbne Mfin off to othtn in their own dio-

titeta aft MflB as poiiiMfta

Bmy one hrtcmted dmdd epraad the

WMd that tUa letter ii taitcodcd to naA
the older members of ear UnHaifaui parishes

at «dl tt the yoonf people^ eod that cecry

«na ia uqed to ooutrihnta as gcuiuushr a>
hi order that the Touf FMfilell

permanent BddorgBiiiizrtOwud wUdth
been working for a nmdbcr Of yean: that it

may do still further work wiumtg the yotmg
people in educational centres; and that the

handicap of constant financial shortage may
be lifted from the working force of the or-

ganiution.
The pnniiotiiin of thi'. fund h qometliing;

detinite that e^cry one can fielp in. whcre-

cver he or she may be located, liJid all Uni-

tarians should become thoroughly imbued
«itli tJie idi-a that the gathering of this

jvi,i»i should Ix' ;nished in every trspti-

uiate way until Ute dciiimt etui is att-uitcd

For the Board.
Marian DtniLBv Ricbabds.

A reqHest for a near or a aaoaod'Jiaiid copy
or both "Alter hi WonMaad" and "Tbt
fVterkin Papers" has leeenUr coose from
the North Carolina Industrial School at

Watha, for the library there. The object is

a good Unitarian one and one whidi the Young
People's Religious Union has never been called

upon to assist in any way before. So if any
one knows where a copy of these may be had
kindly write to Mivs Toir, Room 11, 35

Beacon Street, Boston. Mass , or send the

Ixn^Vs direct to the SeJ^xM. Shcmlii the

Utter jjUii ^x^ followed, however, be sure to

wntc to Koooi II, staUriK what ha-S been

done; thb to avnid an intlux of dnplicate?

A iwrond irfHie-.t i^ at hand, for soun^j

la<iie- to act as volunteer teachers for Siitiir-

iiay ntoniiug dcuLuk Uxviuii iu the South

Rnd Industrial School, l£liot Square, Kox-

bury. Muss..—onoUier worthy Unitarian

cause, abont wfaidi all our young people

might beOOOte much lietter informed.

Rdf0otf0 Intelligence.

Annouricements.

I hc ucit meeting of the New York Uni-

turian Sunday School Union will be hdd at

Unitarian Headquarters, 104 Smt aoth

Street, New YoHt QStr, Friday. Novcaber
20. at 5 r.u. lav. tBlOB 8. UtHiMI will

speak on "RacBrda and Vtt»ttt$." with dia-

tiUWlOll Is CYCIllB|r<

The s[Hali.crs at the maon-riay services in

KuiR S Cli.ijul next week v>iU bt as follows:

Noveiiiln r - Kt V H. G. Arnold. West Rox-

bury, >;v)vi:uibtr 24, Rev. L. C. Dethlefs,

Medfordi November 25, Rev. Abbot Peter-

son. BrooUinci Ntn'cmber 27, Rev. Adolpb
Rossbacb, Bast BoaloQ. On ThaakagMog
Day theindoaaervkewlA IhenntChwdt
wiU be held hi Khig'a Chapd. the actoioa

being by Rev. Stcnmi N. Brown, D.D. At
the annieal acrviee cm November 31, Mr.
Mafaolai Laog, the orcanbt of King's Chapel,

»iU ptay. aaifated by Ua. Bertha CuaUag
Child, iMfeowU aiag a totow

N«w Toax iMova o» Vtumami
Wamt.—The IieagM met at tte ChurA
of (he MMlah. New Yurie City. Friday,

Noifcmbcr A. Mia. W. U. Lawson, tiie

new president, welcorami a!!, and read a

poem by Rose Hennikcx ]le3lon, entitled

"In BverrtUag ghre Tbaaks." Sib apolDB

of Hia dealht of Mn.

Hetr. Ray.
Harvey opened hit maailEa oa "The ]

Problem of *-*^'*—*** Integrity la the
Churches" by comptimwiting the I.eagae

on its systematic conduct of buaiiiess. Mr.
Harvey said he had found the title for his

talk in article he bad been reading on
" HcrtSTi -huntitig in Germany." and frft

lh.it, in faeiiiR the present, an awful Nigniti-

canoe had bctn given to the theme Quoting,

he Siiid that, dcjiloTc it as we may, riiliKhten-

mcnt destroys religion. Forty thousand

[ersons have withdrawn from the IVutsian

church in Germany, in spite of the fact that

ineinbership in the church is Dcwvsiry to

enter the dvil service, that religion is

taught in tbe schools. Most people, of every

class, attend church from compulsioa only.

Never, however, has there beta a fnater
for landring tbe doctrine of
DOW. the safety of leUgioa KM 1 _

its loyalty to truth, the whole tnrtb, and
nothing bat the tnth. Dr. Henry White
Callahan had for Us subject "The Baibarfp
ans." He described the bariMuians m
belonging to every race under heaven, and
in oonpailac then with tbe Greeks ^id,

"We ato tha Ckeeka: those who do not do
things onr way are the barbarians." The
difference is in viewpoint. Philosophically,

it is the su!i,tective and ohj**!)*-* of life.

HilTerrnt points of view are held by many,
but only when a s»eiise *)f Ati]><*tif>rity i.s de-

•.elofx-d flo we Ket the f",reck and l>arbarian

attitude. A disdain for tlic less fortunate

I a disregard for pieir rights is the result.

Ci\ itieation has travelled in a spiral, encir-

diiiK Uie camps of the Greek andthelmhailaa
with ubsulutc iudiilcrcace.

The Greek is conservative, the barbarian
aggreaaive and radical; the is tbe
present, the
is going, I

m ttaav, (he baiboiha It eo^ tte Geedk fa

fakhfaghla '

So loag we fcmii hi the
;

of

Businese Noticee.

Thnnkitstrlnr •tlinuli>t,^> mOi» In tW Cwkcfy
'.:ure% » bwii US bugr ior ItbsakitMai sad tks tsWqti.
iuoc. McD«fM k ttcsMsa, rrssklD atMit.ki«*sn

ntMM ofmt I* ksttnMnn ol riwiialcna<s«wsiiis<

Dcatbe.

ycM.
hbwailk

MRS FAJOUK smXtVAMT.

Mia f'«ai»» SuBifMl irf Prswrolt n« <iM •( thr

Fjncfsency iJ"^l il'Ll aI An^infoli* Md .
Nov. 5. 1014

She wu • UMaas UnnMiMi. ud, tHiiaii^ liviag wben

n tarn no cIniRh, ]r«l •b* ttmyt ktf* lb* Uftk. Slie

was telMf ida>ii6«l wUh IW cKIc sad mcU IM« «(
,

Md ia to lUaitnpic ud kttniy liik Hsr

«Mk la lbs Best! Ssfcte AModMiaa

sl Hut city.

Aroma i.ad'v, rf»'» l» vsf
wmld Wu * ihmUm Ioc tbe cm ot cUdrea ud

ItoSiS in tnSShsIS »SSi|». An to lljiiStoSlS
nuedilMMrlu. Cto ll iS MlMiaMS gSStSX.W,
care CMi»»» K«rfriff.

HOMK i;0»lrOKT8wlthc«rcJiilittealkD I .-n-

aol. knilUiil •unwn^iDBk^aw (wmm. ntidrnt
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Shall it be «aid that tlie only forces which
canoot stand tocetber for the right are the

CfcllfChtt? Uadcr wise leadership tbe men's

dldift tan Bwke themselves so fdt in sound,

sane, right ways that their influence will

be souffat when it is wisbod to carry good

measures, and thut tlirir f)ower murt be

tcckooed with when an attempt is made tii

pass bft<! tneasnrt-s. Wu'ji wt* air all imitcd

for that which is reasonable and riRhi.

we may Ix' stirr that Uiis >ild Commonwealth
will advance even faster in tt* fUtllM lh*n
she has doue iii the past."

Tbe Uattacfaui Nain*.

M Ikt mtAmmul mrthit of ihe Vint
CuttgiEgatkiaal IMtarin CInrai ol Detroit,

hdj Wednesday evening, November 4, about
one hundred present, Rev. Eugene Rodman
Sbippea. minister, the following resolution

offered by Miss Alice V. Guysi, a formcf

trustee of tite church, was adopted without a

dissenting voice,

—

"Bi?Uevhig tliat to tlie members of this

church the name ' L'nitanan' stands for that

wliidi is hijjhe.st an<l liest, nifiitaily, iiic»n«l(y,

and spintiially; that the history and tradi-

tions of the %vi&iQ men and ^^onlctl ^sho ha<.^

been leaders in thr fuith and works Unita-

rians believe in, as well as tlie more iiiiiiti;it>-

associations and nirtiiunes rjf this our home
church and its people, caustrutc a iuimI

precious heritage with which we ore tmwilling

to part, be it Resohed, That the mcmbeni of

tba Flnt Coogcecatloaal Uaitariaa Church
cf Mmit sssrinMiid in anii-MiinMl ineetint

tuUuM tbft CQOflitailDtt ^pdnlfid by the

the MMMbiHty af ctoniiDc the dcnmuinB-
tjonal name, aid make known to them our
deitae M • church to reuln the mme 'Uni-

tariaii.' a name we ha\c learned ao to love

and rev«tv that it has become a part of our
very lives We could not find an alterna-

tive, and we hope that this name will be
handed down with our faith, to be a vcr>-

pttfcnt hdp to an fntmc geoentioot of

The regular meeting of the Executive Board
was held Nov. 13, the r>resident. New
England vice ]irc-,id' nt, treasurer, rccorditlK

secretary, and twcnty-onc diicetors in at-

tendsince, representing! Maine, New flanip

shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Islam!, ami

New York.
Tbe president s;>okc witli cnllmsi.isin nS

her rri-cnt visit In thf \cniionl Ijranchcs.

BratUcboco rejoices io the (acUilics (ui larger

acrviec aaovdcd by the new parish bouse.

Wndaor, ahbaiigh at present without a
mialatcr, was sUe from a branch mcmbcr-
lUp tt twenty to brin^ tc^etktr thirty

people to aieet Uba Baoeraft. Menlpclkr
bed Us Jttnior AlHaaee pititat with the
ncntv Imiidi, aU ahcminc a ftne epicit aad
CMtOeat iratk. BtuUBftoii ha* a laiKe,

strong fafancfa in a C&uidi that never neglects

its youac people, the latest sign of its interest

being the new quarters in the basement of tlit?

diurdi for tlie boys' dub, rooms that tlic

boys themselves helped to make ready.

From Vermont Mis.* Bancroft went to

WaaUngtoo, where the branch entertained

for gentlemen's ni^t, to Scftoate fur a
neighborhood meetJog, to Middleboro for a
conference of branch presidents at the direc-

tor's house, to West Newton, to Exeter, N.H.,
for a neighborhood meeting, then to Concord
for anotliu^ New Hampshire neigbboriuxKi

Kathering, to Beverly, lklaie.t that had Ksscx
County bnndMt u tneui, and to Bonier-

\nlle.

The corresponding st-in-Iary niKirtiJ in

writing from Omaha that she has travelled

or spoken every da\, R\mdays indu<lt<l.

since die left New York. Mrs. Davis lui'-

met branclii-s ami ad\ i-a-d with iitTitfr-, in

MichiKLUi, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa. Kansas,

Nelir.rska, anil was iheii on [lie way tr>

Wisconsin. She has spokcu on Sunda.',

from the pulpit, met men and norm n at

owning sessions, and addressed State coa-

ferences and a spedal gatheifan of the
riiirayt Amutnmlm An:—*^

Mn. Fnak B. Swaelacf at BNoUfae has
becoue n Iffe ncsdicr. The nana of Mn.
Mofy Naeoo Gcay has heeo vbneii I»
Mrmonam by the Nowliinyputt hnach, and
that of Miss Sarah Parker by Chanoing
Branch of Newton.

Tlie committee on college centres read a

loiter from Ithaca, N.V., telling of the

great intere.st of studenLs in a claims for the

discussion of the ethics and duties of social

lire. The letter speaks of the grief cau.'ted

by the di.alh of Kev. C. W. Hcizcr, who was
greilly loved !iy the students. Tlie first

Sunday in ( )c.-|i.iiK r l>r. .S.imnd A. Eliot

preached in tlic I'liiLirian church .it North-
,implo:i a:'.d .ii.;iir'.".-M-rt the .S::iif:; Lollejie

I'liilanan Club ininicdiattly .iftrr llie v.-t

\ ic-f Ki'v, kimrr i'c^rl>t.'s is .iriniv.'.rjced

to preach at Wdkslcy Hills on November
15, a special notice liaving been sent to
each Unitarian girl.

The sypeseisttai tt thcBMeuifm Board
waSTDliedtn flMlbdyOhetinnift tea tecep-

tioB givea to ihideiits of Monat Bolyoke
Cotkae. UnivaadiatandUnilariainrtudentB
weee favited. and a i>Icasant feature una the
intocrt the guests felt ia leaninv, for tlie

first time, who of their fidlow-ltadents were
connected with these dittrches.

The appeals committee recommended and
the Board endorsed an appeal for $500 for

East Lexington, Mass., for a new heating

plant in the church; an appeal for $150 to
help with the building of the church at Motmt
Pleasant, 11a., in the circuit ministered to by
Ki v. Francis M McHale; and the renewal

of the annual iipjx.'-il lor ?ri>i fi.ir N'orthiini-

Ix'ttand. 1^., to help maintain preaching

in thi- Jnsepli Priestley J>b inoriai Church.

Ou rc'CoinmpiKtation of the i[itcniational

committ (.-<', Kr< ttin>rs re \n\,f<\ ii) nnr Irlieral

Christian iistcrs iu l-rancc and Geriaauy.

It was voted to put liefure the branches an
appeal for $ioo for the Italian mission of

the AmeilcaBUaitsihMiAsiochnloo, with the

hope that the wooten't movenieat may
reedve eonidcntioa. 1hi> Is In oeotfauiap

tion of woik almdy h^un, far lut year the
fanaehes oootributed fioo to Sienoc CMIelt
nnimnL Thoeisaaoiipattuiiity toon^tay
the services of Mr. Miinl, oMOiaat eiF|Mfcst

who has formed a cirde of Vtee Bdfaweia in

Rom«>: SicDOfa Beuo of Twin is secretary

of the wooicn's defMOtannt. During this

period of unnsaal atnia some financial

help from tbe AUiaiMe wHI be partieidatly

appreciated.

A nooflUBCBdatioQ was approved* that

Alliance branches Iw aahad to rnipnail

promptly and as generouily as nay be is t
general call for ftinds for war relief. Tbe

money is to be ^ut tu Mrs. I.ucia Clapp

^nyts, treasurer of The Alliance, and will

t -c forwanled to the fcBef committee of the

British League, or, as requested by the

donors, to conmuttees in tlie other couatriei

afliHnted xvith' the International t'nion of

Liberal Chri.lian Wmnen, Thi' I.caK'je

i-ummittee is co-opcratin|i with Mr. BowK
for interriatioti.1.1 icliri purposes both in

Knuland and on the C'ontincnt. Mftiani,

Huii^ariauN, antl Crt-rtnanN haw alread) rc

ceived assistance from this source Tii.:w;

lirandies that wish ti> ie-;i>' ir.il to the call oi

.Mine. Loyson printed in the Register of

Nox-ember s will so mark their contributions. I

A new branch is reported at Stockton. CaL
j

The bruKfa at NocMlc. Va, bad lapsed.

of Mbr. and Mn, Ffeatt to VbiNa.
TheaatiMBaBffwillbBhsldat Uaitsrisa

ffrwdqiterten, 104 But aoth Stseel; Ne*
York City, on Mday, DaeaBiber 11, et

10 A.H.

Otpartimnt of Relitfiow
6ducatfon.

A Montlilr Roily Day at Petersham,

ST IIVF. XOflMff C fXMITUlT.

Till- rctci-.liam Stiml.iv s*-1kj(.iI, rei o^nir*

iiij; the vahic of the 'Rally Sunday" idc«.

u-^)l\i'd to i.uiy the ^jnlit of Rally Snnila;,

Lhruuili tile year. l uiriti,; the past vcar i

teacher or officer of tlu' .•^luulay .i hc.l 11.1.

been appointed to t.tke luli charge oi tbr

exercises of th. -cIi kjI oa tlie first Sunder
of each month, beuis i;ivcn full liberty in ar-

ranging the programme. Tiua there !*
been a pleasmg variety in the chsrootK af tte

i^^poMlbittty flMco httvo btlpedA odd the

result in a dacidad luueua of rntlwilieTij

regularity, and iotereit has lUlly Justified the

experiment.

One teacher had a "Bulb Sunday." On
that day the lessons of life and care and

growth were illustrated by a quantity of nar-

cissus bulbs. These were Riven to the chil-

dren to be cared for, and to be brought when

in full bloom to fniir)i and Ix^titify tln^

scrMccs of the early wintci. (Thu- luoi.ili

brought its lesson of seedtime and harvest,

one emphasized the Christmas spirit, one New
Vear resolutions, while one found vaiuahle

material from the lives of Lincoln ami Wa^li

ington. One Sunday was de\xitcd to inu da

ties to dumb animals, and another brought

with it a charming .story from the Bible,

well told by the members of a class of girls.

On each of these specialSundry tbe Sunday*
sehool cfchestra plasred several selectiva^ ts

the eqwdal delight of the yowifer HstCBHS
and to the general interest of aU.
The nmuster of the dnivA, who b the

teacher of the class of "gnflanien hal^"
was asked to take charge of the seniee ea

July 5. This Ixnng the Sunday nearest the

annivcrsao' of the death of Dr. John Fiskr,

wiudt occ|tfned^u|y
4.^90'i it waa <'**'<'|^

bin.

OnflMiidayniainuiBthaadMMt MScatM
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with Petemham and at hui death was buried

m the old I'ctenham ccmetcfy.

One of the older boys read a sketch of the

fife of Dr. Pbkc, while another read selections

from hli writings. Then Uie little tots of

the primtiry department led the way, the
very youngest of tlv'm at the front carrying

a U'.iudful silk L iiitcd States the rest

following, til the cciiifleiy. \>ut a short dis-

tance from Oh- inrt-tjiiK-hoiisc a^:7oss the vil

lajce commmi. This gr(jiip rjf cliihltcri .iiui

gnmii fnlk'; uii tlii-ir siieiit ii[It,"rim;i>:c nKuJt

a very impressive and never Id lie-fi)rgottc3i

picture.

At the cemetery all joined in singing

"America." Mr. Doutbit spoke of Dr. Puke
as a historian of our country, of his sincerity

and devotion to th* truth and the highest

tjrpe of patHaHtm. He also vpok* of tiic

impoctMweiiftidi Dr. Miktcwc in kItaelHi-
tlfle MjTB to Ipngfhftird i^Bcr iwl diild-

Inod. TmdamDdur lore ud oaie cf tbr
tadpleH tad dependent babe have been rery
important factors in l>ringing out the sweeter

and finer qualtitics of human nature. This
made it seem c^pecMlly fittinK for cUldreii

to do their part to kctp tnak dM nniKirjr of

Dr. Fiske.

At the close of the address the youngest of

Dr. Fiske's jraiidchildren, Nfasler Bniiiks

Fiske, of the vrnn try class, laid n hiun l

wreath by the s,iLred plot of earth, and t.ieh

member of the srhnol passed reverently,

dropping a hlf snni nr u ;>rav of Fvcr^Tcn

Cbe '^oung people's Religious

Onion.

Sotttll ^^ofOMter VccbiAtlOB*

The fall meeting was held in Hoj'ed.ilc,

Mius., on SuiiihiN. <)et -'.s, lyM with

attendance of about fifty- Mr. AU>trt

Marso, the pres-ident, (>ri-siili-d The spi-.iki-r

of the aftemoois was Kev C. A Hcn(Ki_~un

of Hoj>edale, on " ki liKion nf Young r«S)|»ie."

At Uie evening >i-isiun. Kev .M^on H. Robin-

»o)i ot Newton Centic KiL.i the speaker, and
he spoke of "The Conflict bctiwi Coa-
smratiain and Pioktcs*."

Mas a. iMjan, Si^.

The $30ja00 Vaoi*

TliC following letter, for the purpose of

ItfauMlating interest in and adding to the

Endowment Fund, will be sdf-explanatoo' :

—

The Executive Hoard at the October husi-

lte-.s tnt'etillK volrr! to :illlh<iri/.e tile eiriilla-

tion of a chain letter lor the IxDctit of

the $jo,oc»i F.iidowttient Kund In order to

get this letter into (juick aiul wide-spread

cireul.itiori. it Ills l:< en lll lid^ <l trisend a Copy
of the tirst link in the chain to each member
of the Boiiiil and in i :icli Supervisor as well

as to certain otiier iuteiested individuals.

It is ho|>«d that the reciptcnts of these letters

will Fcalixc the imparlance of getting their

tkrcc eofika oB to othciw m th«ir own dia-

Me ZSSt^mM vnad the

watd that tUa letter it intended to reoeh

the older meinbcn of our tinitaiien parishes

aa vdl aa the young peo^ awl that every

b lUied t» flontxjbnia aa fencraniijr as
"

i hi endcr that the 7oaag Feoflele

RflllleiieUMtoaiiyheeMflM

been working for a nonhcr of yean; that H
may do still further work amaag the younc
people in educational centres: and that the

handicap of constant financial shortage may
b« lifted from the working force of the or-

ganizatioo.
The promotion of this fund h ttimething

definite that every one can help in. where-

pvpr hp nr ^h<> may be located, unci ull I'lii-

t;inans should l>ecome thoroughly imbued
»ill» the idea that the KathmiiK of tlii.s

fjo,ooo shoidd be pushed in cver>- lepti

niat« way until the <!e^irtd end is attained

fVjr the Board.

M.VKIAN In 1)1. BY kiCHAKDS.

Two Requests.

copy
"Ihe

A fcqmst fer e aeir or a
of iiodi »iUfaai in WiMikdMid
Ffetcrhu Vapcn" he
tlic North Industrial School at

Watha, for the library there. The object is

a good Unitarian one and one which the Young
People's Religious Union has never been called

upon to assist in any way tu forw. So if any
ooe knows where a copy of these maybe had
kindly write to Miss Torr, Room 11, 25

Beacon Street, Boston, Mass , or send the

litxiks direct to the S<h()(il, Should the

Utter pLiii IfC followed, however, be sure to

wntc to Hoom ti, st^tinK what has been
done, tliii to .ivoid an iiulux of duplicates.

A second retpie- 1 i.s at hmid. for young
iadies to act as vul'jiitecr teachers for Sitiir-

da', mon-.ii.j; se'.viiig-clusse* in UiB tjouth

End Indiistiial School, Eliot Square, Rox-
bury, Miti., —another worthy Unitarian

cause, about which all our young people

might bpcotrw much fjelter iuformcd.

lUUgioua Intai(gcnM»

Announcements.

The ncjit metUng of tlie New York Uni-

tarian Sunday School Unmt will be held at

Unitarian Hcadqoartets, 104 East 20th

Street, New Yolfc City, Mday, MMcHbcr
20, at i r.M. Kav. lllltoa S. IiUkM4 iritl

apeak on "XeeonlB and Ae»etti»" wllb 4b-
cuaaiaa te the evodnf

.

The speakers at the iioon-d ly services in

King's Chapel next week «ill If as follows:

Nu\enil>iT j.i. Rev. H (i. Arnold. West Rox-

burj , Noveiuber 14, Kcv. I4. C. Dcthlefs,

Medford; November 25, Rev. Abbot Peter-

soo. Brooklinci November 37, Rev. Adolph

Rossbach, Ban Softon. On ThankagMne
Day the mtiaa strviee with ibeFInt Chwnl
wiU be held in lOa^ Chapd, Oa aermoo
being by Rev. Homid N. 9mm, D.D. At
the OHMical aervioe on Kovembcr 21. Mr.

Makelm Iiaas, the otfafliit of Kuig's Chapel,

will play, BMWted by Mra. Bertha CuiUns
ChiU, who Witt liae • aolow

ToiK iMtma or VmnMat
Wtenr.—The Laaina net the Ctarii

of the Mcaibh, New Yoik City. AMay,
Noveniber 6. Mn. V. U. Lawson, the

new president, welcomed all, and read a

poem by Rose Hcnnikcr Heaton, entitled

"In BverytUng give Thenka." She nwkie

uMi deep enow of llie deeOe cf Ua.

jL ttntma, Mn. & a Bdl, iHii

hfie. ^Aonae R. 9ioif« Rev.
Harvey opened hSa remarks OQ "The '.

Profclem of Intellectual Integrity in the
Churdiea" by complimentias the League
on its systematic conduct of boaineas. Mr.
Harvey said be had found tlie title for hb
talk in article be had been reading on
" !Ierrs> -hunting in Cexmany," and felt

I

that, in farinK the present, an uwful siguifi-

I

canct had tweii ^iven to tlie theme. Quoting,

I

he said that, deplore it as we raay, enlixhten-

mcnt destroys religion. Forty thousand

IK-rsons have withdrawn from the I'ni'ssiiin

church in Ocrmaiiy, in spite of the fact that

tnenilxrship in the churi I: 1. n:. essary to

enter the civil service, and that religion is

taught in the schools. Most people, of every

class, attend cfaurdi from cotnpulsioa only.

Never, however, has there

time for teadbing the doetrine el
thaa atm. The aaSaty of 1

~
~

its loyally to truth, the
nothing bat the Intth. Or. Heniy WUle
CaOahaa hmi tor Us aubject "The Bariwi-
ans." He described the barbarians aa

belonging to every race under heaven, and
in *irm|raring them with the Greeks ^lid,

"We am tfie Geadcs: tboae who do not do
things otir way are th« bartiariiins." The
difference is in viewpoint 1 In jsophicaUy.

it is the stit)j(N-tive and (il)jei.iive of life.

LtiHerent points of vic« are held by many,
but only when a xnse of superiority i.H de-

veloped do we get the t^rcck and barbarian

attitude. .A. di%daln for tlie le.is foitunate

and a disrei;ard for their ri(;hts 15 the result.

Civilization has travelled tu a Spiral, encir-

cliiiK the aimps of the Greek andthafaalbaainA
syilh absolute iudillerciice.

TIk' Greek is oonaervative, the barbarian
aggressive and ladical; the Greek b the
present, the baitoriaa the fMnre; the Gtoek
is going, the barlieiiaa la coning; tiw Oreek
ia flaaay, the baibaiiaa b ooe: the Gicak ie

Business ^(ot{c<«.

11iAnk*rlvlnc »Umutnt.«» Mile* In I ha Crocktry
StMira mOnk an h>uv tat TiMakaahrtaa tad Ite MUies.
Soon. MtOutm k 9BSMM, rnakh toiil.lt«»«a

ahlUtoiwBlebolhMiBiiai «( rwiafcs lai ««ta

J

Deaths.

M-.
yew.

hh«4

PANNIE SinJJVANT.

Mm Fsiuiic SuOivut c< TmaroU. Fti . iM >1 the

Emaxcncy Kotp't*' »* ."iniifjcJU Md
,

.Nov. 5 igu

"'he wai 1 UMsot Uniuriu. ant. altinxxb livias where

Kc S>sr dnurh. jH lb* tiwtyt k*t* tbc UHk. She

mu Mtlvtly Uouifad with Ike civic tad McU Hh «l
,

•efeikilhlnthn«ikiiid ktcnqrHh. Bm
k ia tka Bgpai Siftaac AHodaiioa kiiaaU tar

ailkitdty. r. a.

AVOirMQ X.ADT, tUriy fmn oU, fa ngi bsaltk

moM Wkm » poudoa lor tM cue oi cUUien sad
bawchoU Bi4as(MMat. Hu kwl fin ^mnlpnctkal
uciiime, eho oae )w ia

Baftttl m uainliic Im BM
reared • tlatUfka. C*» ri** *
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diadtin upon the bMbariMt, we iiwy defi-

nltclr propbeqr mora aad laan troublt.

Until the hiimsn rac« i* cxtmct, the last

b«rt:>nrian will butcher the last Greek, »iid

lie hitri'^-lf :ihinr A*; VH-hil cxmjictous-

iic^s ,tv^akr>, tlK tinic v, ill ijomt- when the

struK^le will b« (or hi^ber ends. The col-

ir<-t'.i>n of du diy m . — -

w. v».

Boston. iMas> —Bulfmch pl^ct Cliiirch.

Rtr. Christoi'hfr R Eliot: On Friday i-v<-ti-

ng, October 30, the parish gmve a reception

to Rev. and Mrs. Christopher R. Eliot in

sttOocBitkn of tliefr twtmty yesn* association

with Ifek draitb. It m* k bappy occasion,

IMV* lb* hi<k« MHaMiy «f

Mr.Md Ml

t thdr liiht stood

ma, lie tilt of the

During tht amine Dr- James
! eipreiMd to Mr. and Mrs. Rliot

tta gRCtinr^ ttnd ronKrattdntiau which filled

At heart of thow present and of maajr friends

who could not be there that evening. Mr.
Eliot then responded in a way that reveakd
his »ppr<*x'iati<in Tbrre was no special

committee appoiutcd ffji tins nocisitui I^vwy

member of Uie parish helped to make it a

Mum, Pa.—The Mit Iteitariaa Cbtuxh,

Rot. Hmoim p. Bnait: Tke aonual mcct-

1feelPioM%
The

to order bgr fMliiat &
Tbs aacnlBfy^ nfiart ilMPwed thot |bo
MM of the cborcb bad been cuM to a

4b^m. of ^kiency. The chuivh bnBd-
it^ fcu been rspolred and decorated. The
Ire—utei 's report Aowed that the church
had raiMd more money th«n in any year of

its faistary, and that it had a good balance in

the treasur,' Tlic fmatn-iid secretary's re-

port showed that 319 (people w«re making
regular contributions tu Uie support of the

church. The Kind's PauRhtcm, a society of

twenty young women, lio Mxiid mul (ihilan-

thrrtpir wort for ttit- 1 hurch and the com
munity. There h.i_-, liccn an inCTf;.'-f "f

fx:t cent, in the atttn(!ancc of the Siiiiduv-

SchooJ The gcncml clnLitinun t>f llir wiirk

tng committees reported that the work of itu

cburcfa had been conducted by seven rom-
WittMl dMi • COmbiaed membership of i j

b's AlHsnoe has 63 mem-
> kod A vcrjr prosperous year, and
~ tgoo for ouRot CDVcam Tht

MCn^ Chib it o Bvtijrorpolaotiao of libml.
B^ded men. wbicfc diaoMM caee • mmA
the prcaamt questloBt «f tlie wotM. Hm
woric of the Vnity Club is to lead in tbe social

life of tbe church, and many soccesafal en-

twtiiniiwtl have been fadd during the fwr.
Mr. Bjrnwa reported that he bad
70 religious services and preached 70
on Sundays, conducted 30 open forums, ad-
drrised 25 conferences ot religion, delivered

2u addresses to organizatiouii uulikide uf the

church in tlie city, delivered tjo lectures in

70 towns outside of Erie, coiulutltd 10 fu-

nerals, ofrid.iIid at 8 wcddinps. received

jS Bi-w nn-mbers :iitr) tiit eliureli, Ix'Milis

many parish calls and services in the civic

liftiol

I votad to incrtaK thefor three Tcan. Itt

pastor^ anlnqr.

Ckbbn H.vrbor, Mass.—Grace Cbapcl.

Rev. George L. Mason: Mr. Mason returned

from an enforced vacation of about four

wccles in time to resume worlc November 8.

Thtt cnnae «( tine Umpoiniy rrHimi of

Older of tbe pbjwiflan Mr. Meaoa taolc a
rat enMBf fitaida ! Mneeadhueette, New
Hampshire, and Maine. Re is now greatly

improved, but for some months will attempt
no serious mental work outside of the weekly
sermons. TbLs little society continues loyal.

The kical Ailiance t* a fine woridng liody.

and tbe SoBdajr-ecbool b doiiw food work.

LvNCHBtrar., Va— The Fiist rniturian

Church: A Sunday-school was organized

November i. Mr. W. L. Cibaon, one of the

moat ioyal Unitarians in the worid. wasdected
BupotataBdcBt. The church also decided to

hold o mttmiA larvlee every wccIl One
week la moBOi tbe Vfe of Jem to

Mudied; ikeaeitinekaleetanoiiMnMfive
probleB ia giweii; 4e tfahd neek tbe his-

tory of UnHnrinnliui to atudied; the iburth

week current events are considered. The
Women's Alliancr under the leadership of

Mrs. John H Lewis, is doinn well

NbwTON, Mai»8.—ChanniriR Churdi. Rev.

Harry Lutz: The first Youhk I'eopU's evening
service for the season was held No>-cinbcT 15,

and was conducted by Mr. Ralph W. Angicr,
who spoke oa "Tbe Yotmg People of To-day."
Tbe aanrtoaa «iU fan bdd

RitAotNG. Mas.1.—Oiristian Union Church
Rev M, l''ranklm Ham: The work of the

chiircli Ijtgins with every evidence of re-

newed interest and vitality. During tlie

summer the church organ has been partially

rebuilt, with very satisfactory results. On
October 30 the trustees of tlie parish carried

through a men's SJipper with a gratifying

attendance. The supper vijis follnwid liy a

brief organ recital and an illustrated ad-

dress on church f"''i1wtirt bf Mr. Bdwin
J. Ixvia, Jr., of

Mt-^ F.li7a)ieth Tiltun oi Barin, Ma&.> .

1^ certainly a woman who is extraordinarily
kilful in the tellini; iuIvocac>' of a cause.

Impressed, by the awful witne;* of the present
wrir. against all militarism, she set to work to

bring tbe matter home to the Anurirnn
people. 9m malt iknuifk hnadrads of ph»-

togmpbs ead Bhainikaie bi Ifee English

o few of tlK sioet icpfe-

wUdi Ac bod node into
iriOt pittay inseilptiaw oidlaK in

Tl^ is War." Par faiatuicp,

above a poster showing German soldiers

marching to tbe front is printed, "Here go
Good Men—Needed by their Families,"

while below wc read, '"To kill other Ctxyti

Men—Needed by their Families." An-
otlier allows a ti^oup of refugees making for

Holland, with the words. " Here are Uie I'oor

made Poorer, Uie Hunnry more Hungry '

Mrs. Tilton ha<\ her {>fistcrs niaile iiUo lun-

lern Jidts, and vmhI .ihuut ;lie iiMjailuus ills

tricts of tbe city in a rnolor-car wiUi u l.oi!ern

and slieet ingeniously iiiuunlid iitHiri it, and
showed facr pictures by night to tbe crowds.

took a Idat from her and devised further

schemes,—protest post-cards to tbe Prtet
dent ami picture stamin among them.—«o
that a " War against War" is now betog vig-

orously prosecuted throughout the Uaited

—TUUmimOiUiomWmU,

A Conning Sale.

The Chunh i>f the Me^^ah. Ho^ton of

which Rev. i''j\\h.itan Bagnall is ioiiiisit.i.

will hold a .'cilf in I'iirki r .Memorial, Api'let ^

and Berkeley Streets, on Wednesday, l K\ eni

bcr 2, from 2.30 to 1 p.m. Tbe drama
"Pink Tea" will be presented in the evesiiag
at eight o'dodc. Cootributioas for tlu salt

will be welcome, eapeeiaMy gifta of baa*-
made candy, aptoni^ de.

It to hoped that tbm adi be a toife I

to cmn«e the wMc of tbe 1

B ate aobe np

^llglUlf Mif d*-*

The Boston School of Social Science baa
ci>me into eiisli-iue in order to prrrvidc a

plate where so<:i;d mi l ccnicmic proldcras

may lie faiiiy intM iil i <l and intelhgenlly dis-

cussed It offers an ojiportunity to know
the facts, the basis for wiund conclusiims

"What the Ford Hall meetings have been

doing on Sunday evenings, the Sch<x>l fof

Sodal Scienoe docs on Mondays." On
November 33, Dr. Levi M. Powers, autliar

of "The Sopoior Civiliaitioa of GenDaay,"
and Mr. fbilSp Davia. of Rusaian Urtb, and
bead of Civic ServiceSetUaeMat, win <

"Wbm liaa tbelinpaef Sodi
in tbe SneecH of Ckmngr or of «ba AOtoef"
On Nowcaibcr 50, Mr. ViliaH Bngliih
Wallmg will talk about "SociaUsta asid tbe

War," with a second lecture, Decctaiicr 7,

on "Tlie Socialist Outlook." Mr. Edwin D.
Mead and Rev. Bouck ^"hite will be the

leading speakers at the December meetings.
Dis<-ussioii at the close of the lectures is

perhaps the main aid in furthering the objects

for whieh the Si IkkiI was started The talks

are prctx-<kd by motion pictures, and these
are exi'eeted to prove of great ***"—*'"*^*

vahie as well us iui entertainment.

Hiolth i-i.:.ffiiiK.-.. I :i:..l-.:iii-.! by Dr.

Fillmore .Moore, are held WedricMlav evenings

at eight o'clock. "Music ajid ExeniM.-
'

tlie subject for November jj. and the

December topics for the next three weeks
are: "Food Values and Value of Foods."
-Ooobaqr « a Health Cnft,"
Oae'tGc^''

It b boped tbat tbfa apoifc wD
only the interest and sympatliy of

The Society for Helpni| Desti-

tate Metken tmA Infaits

A/H M Mate • I .

wptnctias uti kbkto r«Ui> boUut la kar
R.
Work! antboiit •> hstUutkia.

ritx Aod atvf kU iu»rviftluci ^vt avtBad 4«tfim f

tc MV« tb« bvn of tbouHDite flC i
' '

•aadt ol noU»cn u> • mK _
WHJi muy wc rem&lfi ia reUtiou lof r«sit.
Not IstrnM lor Ihe drtnved. th< '

"
oae nqviriai loMitutioMi c*n.
Putisurt/Uu. A. U SHm iELl).
SKacTMT.Miat L, FR££MAN ri-*»«Tt

^Uu. BbRTKAM GSXENX (LMisaJ
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i ipMt of

As a part of the one hundred and fiflii th

anoivcisary of the founding; of llrown

University, foui .i.l.li-. -.-^ im "Rcli(;^l)lJ^

Education" were (ielivcrcd by rcprcscota-

tivf, of till- fulir rclij-ious denomination;)

mentioned in the th:irter of the institution^

Thes<r sjtfukfis v^nv President ICd^iir V
Xlullina ol the Southern Uuptist llicolog-

kal Seminary, I^tsviUe, Ky ; President

Isaac Sbaipleaa td Uavcifard CoUcgc; Pres-

ident Joha U. Ihons of MiddklMiiy Col-

lege: and tto St. S«r. Imw OiWotf

HuCion-

otais end 0^ studies is to know
Ood. He dwelt upon the ftindamental

place of Rlition in the educational sdieme
of the New Bnftand colleges of Coogrega-

tiooal ancestry. He urged that the Puritans

were as linoere in this type of education in

desirinK the welfare of their children a» later

educators have been; that the catechism was
for ihf (htldten, not the <hildrrn for the

catcchLsuK He riiiscd the question how
tnucli of the Putitmi t-rniili.i-.i-; mi religion

should be maintair.ed tt-tkiy, sir.d c:^iiifi!

that, "divMted of tlie forrns <if iluju^ht ;<r)d

the idigious manner of a particul.ir d:iy,

their principle tliat the reliKioas motive,

which is the establishment of freedom in

the soul of moil, shall guide and inspire every

study and every instructor is as valid and
vatoaMeja jn

^^J^^^'^^^^'^H""'*''
*'

nunafeiMidoratndiHatBlbdie
'oTlhoipiiH fatHw BfeoT ouB. Br

fcHll of body. IriiinniM of ndad. aad inten-

liljr of iriB, we seek to oiaUe then to put

p m good fi^; by discipline of spirit and

oUUtf of Aaraeler we endeavor to lift them
I «««iy defeat, that, whatever the bnflet*

;
wofM aioy do to tbea, tter noy

be laam in inner triumph."

As to courses in the Bible and religious

history. President Thomas said: "'l"hcrc is

no depurtmrril in whith tli'j iii-;rr:n1rn lU-e^lN

more to remember that he is teaching, not

primarily ,i .udjvvl, liul men, tlian the

department of Hitlit:it I^i'.iTaturc. Religion

Cannot be t-;»iiKht diNintt'iestrilly, jii a pure

scieooe. It has to do with vital concerns of

those who learn and witli the deepest prob-

lems of their life. They Ciuiiiot be kept in

the class-room from inquiry as to what

they shall believe and wliat pirinciplcs they

Tbey Aetdd Mt bo fevCfm
loftetMtopHitulCM-

r tbe faUfaasnd the

liorMthof thotaMMifnM. Tbcy
I serious

llbatsome
Bgbt may dawn for them on the problems

of tiidr own aoids. Any ooiuse in religion,

afUntUlf ibouch it ouist ht in otetbod, with

tH woleoiHt to tbe aevercst critical analysis

and respect for it* sostdls, must nevertbeleaa

have its bearing on the permanent fdigious

praUanw of anw w(

limiriiii dHm aft IbefMMBt *4r.

"ScBgious inetructiaa in our
' of its largest effect because it baa not

sufficiently religious. In the reaction

unscientific methods in thcolog)- and
uncritical use of Scripture we have filled up
our courses with criticism and science and
left out the spirit and the soul. We have
;inalyzcd the husk and forgot the kernel.

U the courses in thi departnipnt of religion

were known as scarchi:.,; .irul vital :;tudics of

the t tiduring religious problems of humanity
ajid uf tin- question^ of fuilli which confront

every mat: svlio lives earnestly, on the basis

of tin: treat iiterutiu'cs which de;ii with those

questions, and if it were a matter of common
knowledge that every student taking such

courses would be brought day after day to

real grip with the very issuer of life, our

rdigious teadiing would tticngthen mightily

ita hold upoa atudant baact. quly ly
inch piooadm om we cany ontHie VMiiliu

UBUIWi M nHIIBBB BBmBmiv mUm UIH
nniAflf 4elni^an*«t leaat^vn
leia anmm *ad« ba

The Ttickennao School.

Because Mrs. Spencer in her trip from
Mcadville was on a train where an accident

delayeil her arrival, the aliening lecture in the

series on "Some Ancient Kvils and How to

rJeitroy Tliem" was given hy Afrs I.ucia

Amc5 Mead. The particular sutj|<^^ct of the

morning was "Militarism and Kumnmic
I!\ploitation." Mrs. Mead gave a most
stimulating addre.<M n-n the subject, although

at a moment's notice.

The causes of the present condition in

Europe were first explained. Fear because

of thdr armaments, lack «f time because

there was no treaty drmanding ddibcratioo

•^lliaa

tbe apecker, "that no nation wanted war."
No enthusiasm was shown for it in any of

the countries wbidi Mn. Mead visited

during her recent stay in Europe.

Tbe ecoMomic illusion that increase of

wealtb per capita must follow increase ol

ItlliUMjr is largely responsible for war.

Trade docs not nrr< ,s;,rily follow the flag,

mustrations wm i;ivcn if varioti-; countries

that have addrd t:i !hi.ir :u<m tu In; i>ijliced

and built up, but that have not added cor-

respondingly to their wealth or power

In tlic afternoon Mr* Spencer explained

Uie title of the srrir'. m;' li 1 inn -. ami -aid ttiat

tlie choice and arraugemcut bad been made
long before the subject of militarism held

so important a place in our thonght. " Mili-

tarism," said Bin. Spimitt "is not a r«»it
growth, bnt tiM <ldtitiMll of organization,

and it has grown faito the very stiuctttre of

Thk gmwtt Is a

eofdlMiidcrlteBtbe
of vntad capital or aMldag of

armaments. The fundamental attack on
mOitariam and economic czptoitatiaajta tbe

same, and we can't fight either unleas we be-

come democratic. Read Channing on 'War
and Peace 'and on 'Industrial Conditions.'

His writing is not that of an outgrown type.

This is tlie testiiiK-time of all churches of

democratic order, and t.ln y should prove their

Isaderibip Moral opportimitiia are landf far

oa, and if e«er onn waa aiatfe II !• tfr^qr-"

On Thursday, igtb,

o'clock, Mrs. Speaocr
and Afaoonnality."

"Vke.CrioK,

A correspondent of the London CMiNan
Lift tells, on excellent antbatity, of a <

coincidence that took place reoeatty. 81

two years ago a maifcot-gaidcner in lbs

«

skirts of iMdoB went to i

in a gardn (bm^ ttat hamj^ laam the ait
of mtensiveoiNMyireullHendertfiit. Net
long ago be bapfMistd to be ia I

Station when a tiainful of T ^
were passing out into tbe alBtiaBrjranl. He
was startled to recognize among them his

old employer in Belgium. Tbe latter, landed
pennthss and apparently friendless in a for-

eign land, was amazed to hear himself bailed

by name in a kindly voioe. He ia now in-

stalled as foreman over tbe gavda of hii
former employee.

CROCKERY
CHINA and GLASS

FOR

Thanksgiving

Turknjr PUtt«r»—laige aod otiiar*

dinarily large platters <» irfiidi to

serve the national bird or joint td

beef; also plates to match.

Dinnerware Patterns in complete

dinmar seta or puta of sets.

KitcKen Crockery- yellow mixing

bowls—^ycUow aappies—pudding pots

—falve ed||^ pie friatee—Uuie nuge
moulds—blue banded ice chest pitch-

ers, also blue banded buwls—covered

jan for the ke I

Table Glassware—^We cany as stodt

patterns, enabling the housekeeper

to match the iainily table glass as

One price in plain figures, and we arc

not undersold <in i qual wares if we

kunrit.

Jones, McDuffee & Stratton Co.

Gmkaf], Ckiu & film MirelMU

S8 FIIAIIICLIII

Ly Google
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pUaeantrica.

'Hb views on social questions." declared

TiridaMtbuy, "ue aUaflette too id'

Tbe Daughter of aa Editor: "Why did
you reject him?" " He was not accompanied
by stamps."- -Life'! Calend'jr

She; " How do you suppose tlic apes crnck

tiw bard Adb of the nuta tbqr pidE?" He:
"With a monkey-wrench, of oome."

The tnakiii^ i f anagrams on the words
"KaUier Willielm" U said to be popular in

Hnafanirt, aad a caatempofaqr augfeala "See

SctaBer (of odd lengths of Ublc otl-doth)

:

"Only on«HU)d-six, latUes and gentlemen.
Why the Kmg of Hioglaail aia't got a better
bit of oil-dotii on 'w dinin'-nMiii table.

—

London Opinion.

"This bell." said a well-tncaning sexton,

when showing the belfry of an intrrestinK

villaKi- thurch to a party i f M>it irs, "is

only runs in case of a visit froui tbe Lord
Binop ol tbe diaccM, a tn, a flood, or any
other audi calamities."

"The S<;iiati>r who has just Kit down,"
whispered the guide in the visitors' gallery,

"tl^ui his public career as a page." "In-
11" said the visitor, "I judge from liis

that be baa developed taito a vol-

lODO."—Asfpir't Baaar.

Father Cummings, once superintendent of

the Little Wanderers' Home, attended a
watch-night service, and clofscd hiv to'itim<iiiy

by sayniy, " It iii.ii, )iv hut ii riin::th lniit:i-r

that I shall be here, perhaps a week, or even
before the clocc of another day I shall bi-

gone." He had hardly seated him.seir when
a young man in the back of tlie vestry started
tlic old song "Oh, why do you wait, dear
brother; oh, why do you tarry so long?

"

The new flagm<ui could not leave until the
limited aipress, due at two bwmaof acvea.
had safidy passed. One night it wa* late.
About twelve minutei pa^t the gatenian
heard it in the distam i/, and seized his red
lamem.^ The engineer was making up lost

time, but brought his tram to a standstill lU

the wave of the red light. He jumped olT

and ran ahead to And out why he was sig

naUcd. "What made you sipialf" he de
mandcd an>;rily, seeing no danccf. "What
kc'iit yt.-'" cilinlv quesiianed the nteoUHl.

—

Philadtlpkta I'ublU Ledt/tr.

On the way to the station, Patber O'Leary
fan into his bivhuii "Well, what'* thchurry,
OX«ary>" -.lid ht\ ' .'^ini-, it-, the Dublin
CIprcss I'm after, your lordsliip." The
bishop puUcd out his gold watch 'Well,
there are seven minutes yet. Let us walk
tOgeUter and both catch i(." Tliqr aimed
at the station in time to see the bain (team-
ing out. "Do you know. I had the Rn-atcsl
faitti m that watch, O'Leary," said the
bishop. "Ah. my lord, wiMt is faith with-
out food wwka)" fqlied dia anpT O^lMfy.
Sahtriay Jeamal.

In Cnli.iiil Ku<.'.-L\ tit's autobiography is

an iucidcnl that enlivened a tedious dead-
lock hn the New Yodc LegiitettBe. It
occurred before the kffaJatnre was organized.
A member named Brxigan suddenly rose.
Brogaii: "Misther Clcr-rk!" The Clerk:
"Thf gentleman from Ne«- York " Hr<iKan
" I riM: to a ptiiiit iif order undui the nik'j '

The Clerk: "Tljcre arc no rules." Uronau
••Thin I object to tkim." Tbe Clerk
"There are no rales to object to.** Brogan

;

"(ttl ^npluscrl, but immediately re-
ouvciiug hiiii-.Llf;. Thin I move that they
be ended until tJuse ar-r^e."

Our f^atlonal 8ocuti<B.

Whh bc«dqu&rten ia tbe buildistf ot the h^rnaa
Dakiriu Kmoduim, ts Bmam Stvstt, Boatao, Mu.

Local aOm u iiu bst M«b SUiM, New Vi»l Cltr:
»S South Dnrtiora Street. CUaMP>. Hi ; uii! 376 iuila
Street. Su FimadMO, Cml

The American Unitarian Asaodatten.
pL-TLjuJed ifi tS>$.
I'btc ciiiel mumaomif «

diiicdiM ol _ It

baOdfau
vodooj mriu. ' " "'

" '

^
Addict* concipoaduet 10 tW Stcnttrj. Km. Lewd

G. H'tbuo.
AddKM CMUflMtkae to the Timnam, Biwy U. WID-

Unitarian Sunday School Sodety.
PondMl b ilii.
IneafpocsMd b Ms Tbe urti-ra wock ol tho SodMy

b caoM OS Iv tibe Dopvtocai ol Kitiiioui lliislliae*
thi Amnkaa uaiutiu Aaodttiaa.
PmUml, lUv. Wllba I. Uwnaca.
rroMnr, Mr. Sulbcd Bm*.

The AlHsace of tTottatlan Voouo.
DrT^mjibisd in iS^.
rrjir.Dta Lhe ]oai orsmAiHtioa ol tb«

Uoiuiwn <biinhw tot mt«otiAry and
wori.
AiUrcM turmpaodeucz to the Stcftiafj

Athotoa, i) Boicoa SUM*.
~

chuixhea to pre

tas uad Inatjr

(o(

nix
doo.

l» Iks Ptmtimt, Iw.

AUam tomUtbaUem Co tkt
&Slwe»s«f BMMiOBi

~

diMiibutiaf nomph lrt i lad MEIi, umimik

Gooind Conferance at Uaitafian i

Other Christian Churcbaa.
Orimiuied to 1&64. It moot* blcoAis^ ttt

ol otmigtljoiikis tho dmfcbei tW iiallo wtt
•ad better weal tai l>» llni'lom ol God.

Fftsxttmt, Hon, Chirlet W. KImI. U.V
, Cimbriim.

Mm*.
Via-PntUtmU: Hoo. Mc'lKxt. Mo.;l. Iljflilo, N Y.;

Hon. Holb McKcmua Loodoo. ladUeuipoJiv I
-

] Hro
Hmoo Dovh, IX.D.. S*a Fiudico. C*l ; )!c . 1 .hi
A. Mmripcfc. Saa Fmaaaca, C*!.; F. A. UoUno. ClucApi
VLl W. Lseil. MwimI. Coo.

. liWfl»r Smmn, t"- Wtllv p. GaooHi. MBnu
ka^Wk.• wkaa ag oonoeowkac* iteald to addraoed.
Trmmm, tacy A AtlwiM. u Suu Sumc BoMoa
CiMflaw » riBmuti».—Gtmlim FiMorttot for.

(oUowthlv"
BtnffVj FfUtdrmS, Hno. WiHiam H. Tift.
Ftfttimt. Ciiiile* i, Vr »re. K.i<lit.urj, Mm*.
Yia-l'fxiuUwli: CT.»rle> W. Anie» St. Wul. Mtas ; Cyril

LBndett. New YoHi Ctty; Hoo. Hence D«vii. I1.U.,
Fnaci*a>. C*!.- Hoo. I>ui>c*ii l<. rWli.het, jickxm-

vOo. FU.: MilUa T. G*nia, Uocuter. P*.; Uilua F.
Bar. MOBtnal. Caa.
, S*inHn—t Tn—mm, Ut. Elmo S. Fofto*. <| Bom
SUM^BiHM M*», H wkoia all cucinDutlma iboaM

FM 5<<n<W7. SuBMi B. NoMa.

Unitarian Fellowship for Social Jiutiee.

Oisiototd la 190*. "to pcovide • (ellonUp fcir aailod
ctioD afimin&t all farrna ul hxal iniuiOce. oijd to luiuio
0<ir .i i..';irr iz the 4[:';>l>ralij[i ai jiir reliKvius iilrml* to the
Eieeit, [. c Mteariil lUy "

>-r*iw>n;. Kcv. .\lw:i H- Koiiif.*ti[i, NcTi-too t^trc.
Mu*.
Utnortry Vk^-l'rvulnS,: Rr> Jotn 1I*)De> Holln**,

R**. Josku Lkqrd Jaoe*. kn-. \Villi.,.<ii M Bruiid*ce, Mi,
Jota pnlian Btootj, Mt. Cli*il<^ Zuchi^

J cn'Ltributiadj to tl»*

U. Dortroun. iqjg Mao-

No Hlea. No Litter. NsOdSta.
OfMM wllb lb« loot; cioMi it»df Qo ; _

SoM^wrtfcoaijyoy^
^

QmmtMti. OtsBlMl

"JUBIIATE BED" NYMIAL

Price, 40 cants I Oeo. tLBVgC*,
ByroalltWcMiU T ~

Qwu fL Ellis Co.

PRINTERS

379 G«ntfnM StiMt.

AntiqueViewsofye

Towfle of Boston

JAMES H. STARK

uuioE ouAtTo.arsrr.

PmiGB $5.M VORPAID

For ante by GBO. H. ILUS GO.,

Gducationat.

THB HISSES ALLBN SCHOOL
West Newton. Mass.

Addnai u tbon for eaculsn.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
FOB SUNDAY-SCHOOL WOKKZKS 0^ PAKOB

. Foe poftlnhn oMimo Ik* Dooa,

ma (TLAKA T. eCILD,
atTMt. BoatMeKaaa.

CCHOOL-LIFE IM THE COUNTRY.
Exce^tic-nLj beatcb cooditioo*. Cmrdul wperv^aloo.

Stlfl ol Uliocd t**cb<n. Wll flOlilrf UOMOB Is MS-
dnk. •(ikalKinl , ooouaaciriaS
AUitot I* praadood is itoMMMiebl i

Umctaia
~
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editorial.

EOPLE are feeling more religimts nowadays," was
the comment on an unusually large congrega-

tion in one of our churdies. It is undoubtedly
tnic. To tlte horror and despair of the times

there succeeds the sense that nothing can sus-

tain us, and carry men and women through the strain,

but great spiritual forces. It is not tliat religion offers

a retreat, but that it brings out the spirit that sends

tis sobered and consecrated into the world of our duties

and cares. Prosperities and plea-sures divert human
nature from its real reliances, and seduce us with spe-

cious comforts. To see them torn from whole popula-
tions, and the means of life with them, and to realize

that we otirselves cotild lie in tlie same case, since but a
day bcf()re they were as far from any thought of such
pos.sibility as we are, brings us to our senses. The great

sayings of psalms and Gos|>els seem written for us. Noth-
ing brings what they bring. They say brave and daring

things tliat the bravest would hardly dare say for tliem-

selves. The comfort of a classic is that when we grope
in otir darkness, and feel alxnit for some stay and find

none, there come deathless wt)rds from a forgotten age,

which wc clutch and hold to as tlie very fingers of God.

ThG response to the call for food and clothing for those
whom the war has sttddctily made hungry and destitute is

one of the mtxleni facts to encourage us in tlie face of the
wickedness that brought the need. The American Red
Cross reports that it has received information that in one
comer of Brittany alone there are 42,000 wounded, and
tliat suppUes for nurses and surgeons are precarious.

On one morning before six o'clock 380 wounded men were
brought in without warning. There were so few doctors

that some men did not get tlii-ir wounds dressed till the

following morning, and tliey had been travelling foiu"

days. Some died. ^Miat is wanted specially is good
wool, cither to knit into socks and wristlets or to make
up by the yard for mufflers and chest- protectors. For
these immeasurable needs there is loving-kindness spread-

ing through our land turning itself into money and clothing.

From the Rockefeller Fund come vast sums that will make
the love of God felt by the hungrj' and the stiffering.

The springs of hiunanity and pity will be found incx-

hatistible, and they keep our faith in human nature from
perishing in the fierce heat of conflict. Money becomes
sacred, its good use holy, and its waste more cruel than
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«:ir, for war's cruelties afTcct thnse in and near its

fields, while the waste ol iiioiicy cUiiies to the needy all

o\er the wfirUi the siu-ior it eoiild purchase- May it

not be true tliat one dollar destroyed causes more deaths

Uian any bullet?

Among all the claims upon American sympathy, that

of the Belgian refugees stems to have the lirst hold upon
our hearts and heads. 1 >ther countries arc taking care

of their destitute ]>eo])le, there is a I'ranci', atid a Ger-

many, and an ICiigland, and a Russia; but there no

Belgium, and her people are thrown helpless, throu^li their

courage, upon Uic chivalry, maj^animitv, and admiration

of the world. They ;ire i,-uests of honor at Engli.sh

liearthstoDes, and are welcome in American homes.

WiiBt we can do is a privilege and a happiness, and has

tUNM of the flavor that is assodated with charity in its

pibflantliropic sense. It is rather charity in its Scriptural

aenae—it is love—tbat aoinmtes tu. Our people should

not only give aU tbey can, but ahould stint tbemaelves

to ^n; they tdiould suffer with tiieir brethteo, ai|d not
only out ofux^ plenty but ottt of their adi-denials aihould

ah«Mr hioir

"Tlie Holy Supper b kept, indeed.
In iriaiM vrc share with iaotbcr's aced."

J*

A Gbkman adidtar baa remiiided ns of ome fact about
Harvard College which has been generally o\'erIaolEed.

The college shield, containing the word '" Veritas" inscribed

on three open books, is c onimonly taken 10 mean that the

aim of all research is truth, and tliat tlie aim of the Uni-

versity w;»-s the open minded investij;ation and study of

truth. The important fad has been lost 5>it;hl of, that

what was meant hy IVn/^i «as re\ elation—the re%'cla-

tion transmitted in tlte Bible. The Bible was the source

of all knowledge, and, as the college was founded as a
school for ministo^, it was fitting tliat the seal should rep-

tesent tlie truth and its source. I'rom this developed,

naturally, the second motto of the college, Christo et

tccUHtr. 'Hie two mottoes have been contrasted, and
the Veritas dioaea as preferable and modem. The fact

that it is the cariicr-ooe and that its original meaniiig

win not bear the infcrenoe fre<)uently drawn need not be
blinked. Words are not relics, but living things, and
absorb new meanings. " Veritas" now has a larger

meaning than the founders of the college would have ac-

ee])led, a meaniiii; so authoritative thai it needs no errone-

ous autliurily read iuUt a i>ast ixyx from uur own and then

quoted from that age. The larger revelation d<ns not

put the Bible aside; it iiKhi<ks it, and in a horizon of

truth tliat make^ revelation a graodCC OOd mOCe lOOcd
thing than any books could bold.

TkbrE is a story wbldl everybody has heard, the

humor of which, however, makes it always fresb. about
the sign in a border church: "Don't shoot tbe oigauist.

He is doing his best." It is true that in some cases the

fact that be is doing his best is the most diaoouraging fact

in the case. If that is the best he can do^ bope is .gone!

But every critidsni' ought to Inep fairness and conscience

a<! a check on its lips. Docs it begin with full apprecia-

tion of the excellences of what it censures.' Docs it

meaMire the di:lieiiltie-> that liave to be contended with?

Doe:- It consider precisely v\hat it w.mts ui jdact oi what
it does not wain,' Are its Cfn:-,ures specitic and exact so

tliat they unihi t)e taken hold 01 by those wllftw duty
it IS to do So' 1 10 tliey concern things that can be

chauged rather than things <^ inherent and inseparable

dificoltyr May not the teult be with tbe oisan, too?

Arc iTiey ready to say precis<-ly bow tlie critic would im-
prove things if he were in the seat ' Everybody who has
lieard shots ilying about him while he is conscientiously

and hinnbly putting his very best work aiid his imresting

lalxirs into his task will sympatliize with the organist

in tlie storv, and the very persons who make others suffer

by their inconsiderate attacks are probably themselves

complaining about the same sort of imappredation of

their OWO eflbrts. ITu: best thing to take for granted is

tliat no one wants to do the best thing more than the
persons whose faiUngs are marked, and UOt the best way
to get it done is to help and not shoot.

It is strange to find the use (rf tbe word "iotercesnon**

used to designate meetings held for the purpose of oray-

ing for peace. One is at a loss to know whether it denotes

a misconception concerning; Ueitvor suiiply the perpctna-

liou of vvoida and plirascs ont'^Town, The term dcJioles

the behef that Got! is Jible to vtop the war and will not
do it unlr'is there i« special supplication ou behalf of those
who sutler therefniin. Surely no modem mind can

believe in such a conception. It repudiates the love

and wisdom of God, and harks back to the Deity whose
favorable action might be secured by frenzied appeal.

To pray for peace may express the normal desire 01 the
individual, but to beg Go<l to "intercede" postulates

cither a God outside the universe or careless of what
happens within it. Is it not rather true that God is doiiig

for peace aS that bonum power and wiUtng permit and
that the otAy kind of intercession that baa mxf uniMcaa
signiflcance is that with thoae men and women who luve
the power to will an<I achieve peace? Is it not true that
God throHs'h all the leiituries has been praying to man
to l)rin>; about the reah.^ation of the Christ Sony; of peace
and go<}d will, and that the highest duty ot man is to
discover within himself the answer to that prayer?

Ttuniwgiv&ig.

Thaaksgivtng has a significance tliis year such as it

has never bad. There luve been tragic tines when its

festival of plenty and good dieer metliearts heavy with
sorrow and pottenC When our land was torn with dvil
conflict, aao mouraing stalked through the days, dark-
ening the snn, the family reunions and pious remem-
brances had a solemn meaning. There were vacant
places then which struck prosperity jxKir, and benumbed
gratitude. The keenness of tlie contrail, between the
sentiment of Thank->;ivin>,' and the facts of experience
was brought hoitie to our ptople then. But now the
same contrast fronts us with vaster reach. Never has
tlie tragedy of war been presented on so large a stage

and with such immeasurable magnitude. Never came its

horrors with such sudden precipitancy, after such long
and deliberate preparation, and against such confidence in

peace. In every way the contrast is witiKNit precedent.
It smites us even more than when we weie dinctly
involved. Then, our national life was threatened; now,
thelaigierlifeofwhichtbatiBapBCtlsjeopanliaed. Then,
the question of a oountiy was at stMne; now. tiie ques-
tion of any country's safety is at stake.

As Thanksgiving tlius meets an incongruitv . tlu-re is

the more reason for its celebration. It faivs a terrible

challenge. What is it^ answer '

There is more tlinn one atir uer. l-"or one ihin^. no real

advance of |i.ai\- l-.as ti<i.ri checked. Its premature
confidences ha\c beei-. shattered. Its delusions ha\'e

l)cen exposed. Its complacency lias l)een broken up.

Its insufficient foundations liave been shown. But no
valid, ottohuncnt haa been touched. .We live in « wadd
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frbose aetkos «fc tested by standards higher tJum ibose
of any time. There is no dispoatkm to abradoB tbmt
standiards or deem them impossible. The present oat>

break is the con\Til'su'ii of ;i dying order, not the destruc-

tion of the new order. W'hm it is over, the new order
will Ih' fotnid intact and mori- autluiritativt- llian ever.

The court of real power is iHr a titiie overborne, but it is

not destroyed. Its sittings will Ix- resumed. A great

iudgment-day is rominj;. anrl in no other world than thil.

Tlie laws to Ikj aduunisii red then are impregnable. They
camiot I>e torn up, or burned, or pounded to bits. Tliey

exist in ihv aiight of God, which he has not delegated to

any royalties or armies. The mills of God grind slowly,

and it is hanl to wait for the grist; but tlicy do grind, and
eiind fine. It was long ago said of the gicat Cesar that
fie had ever on his lips dieae lines of Burii^des, "B maag
nav e'er be richt, for a tbtofie's cake mic monc nu»t
right: be God in all else feared." The woM has lived to
see tliat even for a throne's sake wrong cannot be right,

and that God must be feared in all things without excep-

tion. The >;r<ai Ca.sar is dust, and his throne a name.
It is, a grtal Thaiikhgiviug which realises Uiii. gilt tu men,
the auUiority of right.

Another way of finding the reality of this Thanksgiving
is to make it a giving. Not a giving of thanks for what we
luive got, but a making of tiianks by others for what wc
can give. What a mighty thanksgiving it is in tliis re-

sell What measureless giving has redeemed mankind 1

In the rivalries and competitions of business, and its

greed.s, a voice has gone forth and a spirit risen such
as the world has never seen. After Goofljct is over, Iiis-

toty will deal with two facta, not one. Not only with
the siae of annies and the aaicrifiee of oombatants, but
with the aba d benefiaictionB and the sacrifices of non-
combatants. Men who have had nothing but abuse for

what was deemed the injustice of their wealth are now
deserving blessing for their devotion of their wealth to the
relief of ikstitutiou anii to suLcor for sufTeriiig. .\t this

time, wht:i; the law of Christ i-- liy nations flouted and vio-

lated, we must not miss the sigjutleance (»f this fulfilment of

the law of Chri-^t. Por wiicri have many people illus-

trated tlie sayin^i " lUar ye one aneither's burdens, and
so fulfil the law of Christ".' If any one feels depressed

at this time by the circumstances in which Thanksgiving
comes, let him set hiittself some part of tlic paradox to
dissolve. Let him take bold of the awful incongruity

of the day and do away with some of it. Let no one

dare to sit at a full board who has not filled some other

boaid. I<et no oae nckon the advantage of living in
thia country vibo haa not hdped hia brethien fivem other
countries. Let no one take the happiness which belongs

to him in his home without renwrnbering the homes, as
iiappy. whieh have beeo rtttUcM^ dcstfogwlt Mid tad*
uig some joy into them.

Thanksgiving sends us searching thus for TOmpcnsa-
tirmis. It f)ii!«: <trrnglhrn the things that remain, and
shous us wliat tlie\' .ire. it ha; a proplictie suggestion

als<j. We riciutiiu^e tiie future and descry its outline?,

and from it "try to take while living our freehold of

thanksgiving." When we look farthest into the signtli-

cance of tlie present conflict* thoissae that stands in clearest

relief is the issue between a government of the people, by
the people, for the people, and government of authority,

in which rteht comes by might and an asiwmird divine
saoctiott. This tsaiK bad hetn fought out in one natiaa
and another It had its oouipicuous testing in BagKah
bistoT)'. JsLuigs lost their thrones and their heads becauae
they insisted that they ruled by commission from on high,

with which parliamentary majorities had notliing to do,

aiitl tried to enforce that theory of their right by force

of arms. The i&sue was fought out, and the right of a

people to maiu^ fbair own affain and imdM tiieir gov-
enuncnt was meocMfnJfy and penoanently vindfaitwl;
but, wbile tUs nsue has been decided with reference to
each country concerned, it has never been decided with
nrfcrencc to the commonwealth of nations. The people
of no coutitry can get on happily and pro.sperf)usly wnth
tlie people of other countries wkile ni any country related

to them there is government radically incompatible with
democracy. Sooner or later, as thc' worh! Vx-oomcs amal-
gamated, will such incompatibilities hinder progress and
prosperity. A nation whose ruler says: "The soldiers

and the army, not parliamentary majorities, have welded
together the empire. My confidence is placed on the
army," will ine\'itably clash with countries resting on the
oppoaite idea. £ven if people under royal and military
rae submit, and ^pprove of thdr method, and have no
envy of Uieblesslnet ofnations braad-based upon apeopleTs
will, yet in the fcfiowship of natiaas the consommauoos
of dvilizatiao wiO find continual friction from this in-

compatibility. It nmst be overcome. The people in

every land must have the advantages of people in any
land. I'eace can iievu be sure while war is thus incipi-

ent. It will come when, throughout the woild, govem-
nicnt oi the people is by the people and for the people.

That hope may put a thanksgiving even intri this time.

Perha])s it may make us thankful for the time, a tim£
with this ideal, with forces consecrated to it, Mul a faith .

that these things shall yet be.

It can hardly be assumed tliat if the churches of Chris-
tendom had held a different belief, a belief in harmony
with the teachings of their leader, they would have been
able to keen bade the ficat war. If all their members
bad been Unitariana, with the idcab Unitariana hold in
common as to rigfateoiisness and good w0|» it is not sute
that they could baye prevented lecoune to arms, for
membership and belief m churches form a small part of

the controlling power. The best of beliefs have to be
subordinated to the necessities brought about by those
who are not governed by them. .\11 we have a right to
say is, that if our beliefs had In-en held bv all the people
of the nations now at war they would have been so much
less likeU- to h.ave let matters get to the lighting st.ige.

Perhaps we arc liable to tx; a little ttnfair to the Christian-
ity whose breakdown in the present crisis is noted. We
mi^t not have done better ourselves with so many peo-
ple entirely indifferent to any form of Christianity, any
mflucncc of religion. Tlic problem is a little more com-
plex than our first judgments assumed. The most that
we have a right to say is that the ideas and macUaery of
the eatablitaied ehutdiea oould never be expected to nave
mttch effect on • peopile as a whole, and that a purer and
more direct idigion, with training in consistent beha\ior,

would have shown moi* &inta.

Bfcssed Sunafalne»

A sunbath window is a sensible affair, and y<m should
have )'our writing-dc^k and ymir sewing-machine where
the siui can creep across you and penetrate to \'our

spiue with its rays some time in the forenoon. Babies
should be bom In brightness, and should be kept out of
the shadows; and school-rooms should be shot thmugfa
and through with sun-rays. The true paint for gW?
cheeks comes from red blood, and red blood comes bon
three thiqgs,—plenty of laujfhter, plenty of work, and
iden^ of aundune.
The sun should be let into every room of yoor house at

some hoiu- of the day. The worst bacteria die of sun
shine, while moulds are the product of shade. Morning
sun is the best sun for growth and for health. C.et up
before the sun does, and kiss your hand to the rising orb
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as the first rays kiss you. Establish cordial relations

with the inoming. Nature knows when to make it

dark. Folk naturally go to sleep then and ilie birds

to their perches. All fowls get up widi the sun, and
Wf. arc sure that almost all folk ought to do tlic same.
When work is done, retire; when work is to be done,

get at it. When work is o\er, follow the bees and the
birds. Bartlctt pears ripened in the sun are flavorless;

they should be spread in dark rooms to complete their

ripening, that is, their sweetening. Eveiytbiilg Deeds
sleep at some season, and cannot be denied it widUMlt
disaster. In I-lorida they cannot niae many ffapet,
becRUK all winter tlicy are kept awake when tiKy 4ioidd
be asleep—that ia» the grapes are.

Sunamne ia the chief regimen far most things as well as

foOc Some of our best apples are unfit to eat If grown in

dose ordiards and in the shade. A Northern Spy is

not only superbly striped by the sun, but the inside is

turned to gold A Rhode Island Greeniiit; grown in j:i

close orchard has neither nchness of color nor has it

flavor: but in au uptii tree in the oi)en lot it is sweetened
to a luscious delight not generally ktiuu ii by the ordinary

apple consumer. Pound Sweets inside an orchard are
both pithy and )>ittcr—good neither to bake nor join
with quinces in the best of all marmalades.
Vou can spoil even a Spitienberg if you ezchidc sim-

shine while it is growing, and a sunless Wine.<;ap is not lit

even for cider. We called the Ddidous the crownmg
gtocy o{ the modem orchardt die one ajipk that pretty

maify touches the ideal; but leave tihe limbs nntrimmed,
and ieave the apples luthiDnBd, and you get a seoond-
grade fruit. Open your trees and open Umfaa and
let the sun have its way or you will not get that gtaodest
of all things, a perfected apple.

Cherries from a shaded corner of your '^'arden are sour;

and C.reeri Gage plums when robbed of siuisiiiiie lose

tlieir hearts of >;oId and ilair su|>crb cheeks of crinison.

GooselxTTics demand that we plant them in rows that
lead north and south, so that the sun may lua its

sentinel rays up and down the iicid and toudi the fruit

at midday. Such gooseberries served on your table

dedine sugar, for sunsliine is better than sugar. So you
sec that in a fruit-garden as in a house-garden not any-
tliing must be crowtlwl. All day, all summer, there is not
only growth, but a mar\'ellous chemical process going 00
to adjust growth to our palates and our health. Bloaed
suo^bue! Tnily it is the king ol life that looks over
our caston hiOs in the morotng, and his reign is none too

kngwhen he dipsdom anKiagthe crinson douds at night.

Current Copies.

.

A vir.CiRoufl note of loiifidencc in the i)r.uu''ii;j(t' in-

dustrial and loniincTc'ial future of the United dilates

is stiuek ni a letter addressed by President Wilson to

William G. WcAdcK., Secretary of the Treasury, on the

occasion of the ri]i[jlii:alion of the new fe<kT al bank
reserve system. Writing under date i)f November 17,

the President reviews the tariff and fuiancial legislation

written into the statute books recently, and adds in

conclusion: "The future will be very different from the

past, which we shall presently look back ujion, I venture
to say, as if upon a bad dream. The future will be
different in action and different in spirit, a time oi heal-

ing because a time of just dealing and oo-operatioa be-

tween men made equal before the law in laet as weU
as in name. ... A new day has dawned for the beloved
country whose lasting prosperity and happiness we
SO earnestly desire." The utterance of the chief magiii-

irate of the nation in this time of universal crisis was

received with widfr-tpread attentkm 00 both aides of
the Atlantic.

iH

A cii.\K ACTERiSTic incident of a period of world-wide
warfare (K.-curre<l in the Gulf of Smyrna on November
17, when a launch fiXHU the United States armored
cruiser Tennessee was fired npon by a Turkish shore
battery aa it was about to enter tiie harbor, and waa
conipdled to return to the warship, anchored outside.

For the irst twenty-four hours after the event, details

of wb!di were not obtainable from official sources by
the Department of the Navy because of the interniption

of COmiiu4nications, it appeared as if the work of the £^ins

of Sniyrtia niij^ht creale a dijslomatic cimtroversv, with
dangerous possibilities, between the ^'nitl^l States and
Turkey. When the exjilanation eaiiie, on November 21,

the- afTair was reduced to its proper proportions by the
slatemeiiL of the ()ttonian ijoverninent to .\nd)as>ador

!Morgeutliau, that the shot bad been lired as a friendly

warning to the launch dmt tiie harbor had been mined
and closed to navigation on account of the danger to
shipping. This version of the affair was accepted at
Wasbingtoo as a sufficient disdaimer of hostile purpose.

Thb altitude of Great Britain toward the war, and
the determination of the British people that it shall be
carried to a definite conclusion, was mdicated in striking

fashion in the House of Ctmmpma an November 16,
when the House voted, aknost without debate, an iaane

of #1,135,000,000 as a provisioa for the enlistment of
another niDiao men to augment the army of almost
1,100,000 men already in the ranks at home or abroad.
The presentation of the government's proposal for this

vast increase in war-like resources was made the oc-

casion for tiie e\])ressioii, by the opposition, of its un-
qualified support of the eabinel in its piiipose to spare
no means to bring about the triumpii of the arms of the
Allies. A feature of Prime Minister As(]nith's statement
before the House was his desire that cvcrylliing be done
to promote an intelligent pubUcity of events at the front
in order to cncoiu'age enlistments. One of the chief
sources of revenue wui be the increase of the tax on ia-
coraes to the unprecedented higb mark of per cent,
in some caaes.

Ik the British tax-payer, speaking tlirough his ac-
credited sjiokesnien in Parliament, has placed himself on
record as pkdgeil heart and soul to the completion of the
task undertaken by tlie British nation, belated news from
Berlin as to the fiscal operations of the German people
in supporting the war indicates a no less vigorous
determination to hold up the Kaiser's hands to the last.

The latest German loan of more tlian 11,000,000^000,
wtiicfa obtained the practically unanimows iqipioviil of
the Reichstag, was tdcen up b^ the Cerman banks and
the Gcnnan people mtb ao avidity which argues complete
loyalty to the government and a firm confidence in the
final outcome of the great stru^^ele in whitli the world
finds itself involved, llie spirit of parliaments and
tax payers on both sides of this unparalleled couliict

hears ont the contention of p.syeiiolu,i;ists in either camp,
lliat the War of the Nations is not the work of sovereigns
or statesmen, but an outcome of the passions of peoples
fanned to a while flame tbtoitgh st Isast ft genctatlon of
bcUigerent influences.

•IS

Ax unexpected development in the operations in the
field is the resumption of the German offensive in l^oland

and Slesia. Strudag with trcmendons fdsoa, the Oer-
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Hiaii c-otniiiaiidtrs succeeded, by the beginning of the

week, not nnly iu checking the Ruisian advance into

Silesia and Fosen, but in rec<)\ enii}; practically all of the

ground which the Aiislrrj-« > rtt^ ins had lost at the begin-

ning of November, and it. 1: ; 1 ui^; W arsaw, the capital

of Kussian Poland, for the second time at a stage of the

oonflkt wlierein dispassionate observers were disposed

to regard the continiied advaooc ot the Russian armies

itpoo B«ftia M lasured. Tbii ae» aiHidt uikki the Rias-

mu WW Moflwd in Petragnd to tte niperiority of fbc

German artillery and to » impU duftfaig of Germaa forces

from tlu \\'f 5lern theatre to the Eastern for a decisive

blow. Al my rale, it appeared at the beginning of the

week tluit (jeritian tactics weie in a fair way to destroy

all the advantage which had l)een j,Mineri by Russia
duriiij^ tlie steady advance of a month ami to restore to

the German armies the su^riority which was theirs at

the begamiitg of tlie opcrRuoa.

In tlie conllict with Turkey, too, the Russian Resieral

staff did not develop that efficiency which had been (ire

dieted for it. On the line of Transcaucasia the Oltuman
forces, probably commandc<l by German officers, and
certainly imdcr tlic chief coinniaiid of Gen. Liman von
Sanders, were developing an oUlusivc strength at the

begiooiitg of the wedc which ooQfnmted the Rnaaaans
with the neoestity of lieltiag the ofSandve movement
pending the organisation ana arrival of tdnforcements
m large numbers. In the borderland of Egypt the
Turkidi forces were dcvelopinjj a successful initiative

which the war ctTicc at London showed no disposition

to underestimate. It ajipeared last Monday that the

Turks, riftir defeating the Anglo-Kgyptian forces at Rl
Kantara, on the right bank of the Suez Canal, weie on
the point of striking a blow at (ireat Britain's short

route to India. Such an event tliriatened ( jreat Britain

with a disaster wbidi Loadoa did not attempt to minimize.

CoNn'KUNTiai with a development of an ofFen^-ive

strent^th by Turkey which had not been counteil upon,

tiic .\Uies at the l>eginning of the week wen- extrting

themselves to direct a counterbalancing force against

Turkey by the reorganization of the Balkan League.

In tlie pending negotiations the dement of imceitainty

is Bulgaria, which has been nursing its resentment since

the seoood Ballcan war. in which the other Balkan states,

imder the patronage of Russia and Prance, deprived the

Bnlgiaijaii people aif a mnriditaMe poctiaa of the terri-

tory wtakh bad beeQ ISierated from Tutlddi rule by
Bulgarian arms in tlie preceding year. There is ex-

cellent reason to believe tliat, to overcome Bulgaria's

ht-sitaliot>, tiie alliefl powers are endeavoring to induce
Servia, Kouniania, ;uid Greece tu conciliate their former
ally by territorial concessions as a condii ion to the entrance

of Bulgaria into the war, side by side with the other

Balkan states, in supiwrt of tlie cause of tlic .Mhcs.

Such a movement, of course, would confront Turkey
with a pail in £urope which would baaqier or nulUfy
her opcnttiiiiis in A:da and Africa.

Concord seer. He wrote; "Oil, if God had given to

this IVmosthenes a heart to lead New lingland, what a

life and death and glory for himi Now he la a fineqnnbol
and mantel ornament."

The true ivst of all religions is to be found in the char-

acter of the lives of tlitir aflliercnts. 'i'he best men and
women of any rehgious faith constitute the invisible

Catholic Church of to-day.

In some w ay every secret thought tends to find rdated
expression, o]jen or mdden, in the eyes, the smile, the face,

some small Kestiire, the walk, or attitude. In some
reaction it invariably tmds its physical and psyciiical

expfCSSMn.

Nearly one mUliott doOan aie paid in winfcs to the
more tlum one hundred thousand enqdcqrees « the Bell

Telephone and Telegraph Company; and of the seventy

thousand stockholders, nearly one-half are women. Hadi
Stibscriber's telephone rejire.sents an average investment of

$153, while the gross average revenue of each is S41.75.

From prayer of Rev. Walter Rauschcnbusch in The
Independent: "May onr land remain an island of peace
in this red sea of trouble. Grant our people a sober and
neutral miiul, fair and friendly to all nations, remember-
ing our own sins, and, whew the hour comes, may our
nation be fit to scr\-e all mankind as the Spcitesmaa of

peace and the healer of wounds.

HcttcfS to ffcf 9^Stof*

A Tear In Kngfmd.

As early as iS;;, Emerson filled ten pages of his

Journal with his views on slavery, wliich were later made
more radical. He called the abolitionists "bitter sterile

people whom 1 llee from." We learn that the In!i;iti\e

S^ve Law stirred Emeisou as nothing else ever did,

and Webster's support oi it was a heavy blow ta die

To the Ediiur of She Chnstian Re/Lister-—

In a letter just received from Rev. Gertrude von
Petzold, minister of the Waverly Road Churcli, Small
Heath, Birmingham, Riij^l-inii, I see among other thingi

the following sentence: "I wish I could find some enter-

prising young American ndoister to exchange pul^ts
with me for the next twelve months, but am afraid

that nobody woold care to do so." I aasmne from
what she says furtlier in this connection that her present
position in England is, for obvious reasons, a tr>-ing one.

I am taking^ the liberty of publishing her request in yoiu'

coluums, in the hope that soti-.e one of our uiinisters

may be able to arrani;e the e.\chan:..;e which she proposes.

Here, it i^eems to uie, is the chance of a lifetime for

some one of nn colleagues who is So fined that he can
take advant.ige of it.

JoHir HAvim Bourns.
K8W York, N Y

Ratherford B. Hayes.

To the Editor of the Ciinsli^in Re^nUr:—
In the T4fc of Rutherford Birchard Hayes, by Charles

Richard WilUams, published tliis fall by Houghton Mifflin

Company, tliere is a passage which your readers, I am
sme, will be glad to see. It is from a l^ter of Mr.
Sbyies to Miss Wdib—die Miss Webb who came to be
known as Uicy Webb Hayes.
"I have read another book, not yet finished, calcu-

lated to fill one with hope, 'The Life and Works of Dr.
Channtng.' 'ITie Doctor may lie in error as to some
doctrinal points, but the great fe.itiires of his system are
founded on the rock of tnith. 11 e\t r 1 am made a
Christian it will be unde r the iidliiLnci' of vieu-s hki- his.

He says the test of Christianity is the state of the lieart

and anectiwu!, not the state of aman's hitdleetaal belief.
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U • nttn feds tlw himOity bceooting one prone to sin-

fulneas, looks above for asastance, repe]it<i of what he
does that is wrong, aspires to piiritv of intention and cor-

rectness of conduct in all Uie relations of life, sucli a man
is a Chn'sltan, iar he adopts the spirit of Christ's li ai b-

ing and imitates his example,—this, too, in spite of bis

faith, whether it be Calvinistic, Unitarian, Uni vcrsalist,

or Pnpist. That I can comprehend. The half of the
orthodox creeds I don't uodentand wad can't fuUy
believe."

Then, too, in a letter to Mrs. Herron (who, by the way,
was the mother of Mrs. William Howard Taft), a rare
woman ydth whom Mr. Hayes maintained ao intilDate

COfiMpoudBice tbrougiiaut his life, there are same
striking words on imtnoctalitjr. Mr. Hayes's favorite

•utbor was Enieisciii, and toivwd the end ol bis life he

ad Mis. Hemm agieed to go timw^ Branson again

and "oanqMUc notes." The passage is as foQom.

—

"T have gone next to 'Inspiration.' But you will ask
me, Aie you done with immortality? Yes, for now.
We can return to it. What are the results so far? I

am snrc ytni have t)u;m all. There is no assurar.or of the

great tact in <jiiestion. All the arguments are mi-re

probabilities, analogies, fancies, whims. We believe or

disbelieve, or are in duubt, according to our make up,

to accidents, to education, to cnvironmc'iil. For mvself

I do not reach either faith or belief In the fact in its

true sense, namely, that I—the conscious person talking

to you—will meet you in the world beyond, you bdng
yourself a consckos person the same person now lead-
ing what I say.

Do you ask. What have we gained? Not much, I

admit. But it is sonetliing to know tkat, with the
best mind of our time and race, we do not know. I ooo-
fcss that T have 'a longing after immortality,' in the
ordinar\- sense of the word. But I am far more content
with whatever may come since 1 have read Kmi rson's

calm, quiet, self-satisfied way of deahns wiLli the ileepcst

questions. It is something to tnist Cod."
This Life, which for its hterary cjualities is a rare

piece of work, discovers to us tliat our nineteenth Presi-

dent was several times the man he was tliought to be,

by the ma<:t of US. JOHN BAU9U,y.
HunaoM, Mass.

TIic Marriacc at Cana.

To the Editor of the ChristiaH Register,'^

In the ChntHvm JbgiMsr of October 8, in the aiUde
by Hope West, I notiee the leieseoce to the weddinc at
C^e. I befieve I have discoveted the true neaning
of that incident.

I think most persons must have been surprised at the

apparent statement tliat there were seventy-two L;ailons

(if \%ine furiiislu il lor alinut six new i;ne'-t'-. Comnienla-
tors ibink that the wine w.is insutiicielit because of the
arrival of Jesus with live or six disciples. Having oc-

casion to study (his passage for a liible cla-ss two vr

three years ago, I found the clue in Wc-stcoti's Commen-
tar>' on John (although Westcott himself does not fol-

low it up). Westcott says that the verb used in tJie

sentence "Draw out now" implies the drawing from tlie

weU itself, and not from the water-pots. This at once
throws a light upon the passage and nukes any miracu-

ious interpfetatim imneoesaaiy. Jesus had given orders

to dimw off the tepid water from' the top of tibe well,

and, that it mi^t not be wasted, he desired that the
water-pots should be filled up witb it Water is a precioos

commodity in Oriental countries, and the water-pots

were probably almost empty, the contents having been
.osed to bathe the feet of the wedding guests. Now the

cold, clear water at the bottom of the well was drawn
out and taken to the ruler of the feast, to be mixed with
the wine. It increased the amoimt cf the bevecafe smd
must have made it (juite delicious.

,\nother puzzlmg point in this storj- is that the mrjlher
of Jesus said to the ser\ants, "Whatsoever he saith
unto you, do it," for the usuaJ readuij; of that passage is

held to contain a refusal and a reproof to his mother.
Instead of "woman" read "lady" (see Cambridge
Bible), a word denoting respect, and not ronfempt; in-
stead of "What have I to do with tjia:.'" read "WTiat is

there between tliee and me?" (i.e., "There is nothing
between us ")

; instead of "Mine hour is not yet conxer
lead "Is not mine hour come?" li^iy's otdier to the
servants now seems perfectly natural.

Real mliades are sure to produce a nimbus of erroneous
stories, in whidi, though the incidents related are per-
fectly natural and simple, a miraculous element is sup-
plied by tlie imagination of the rei>oriers. Such are the
siillinL; of the waves on the lake; the multiplication of
the loaves and fishes; the sending of demons into the
swine; the cursing of the liy; tree. In all these the laws
of nature s«^m superseded for the time. The incidents
themselves ai« perfectly natural and capable of aunple
explanation.

The Untty far tfw

BY Rev. JOH.V W. BAT.

Many of our minieters are thinking now aa never befoie
of the main aim of their laitb. We meat all ftel a new
sense of the Impartanoe in our deaondiMtional woek of
selecting for nmht emphasis those few central things
which most deeply characterize our pur])ose and holding
to them, subordinating rigorously individual choiceis of

topics and treatment. I'tuty laiinot come if there arc
a f;reat many differing; ideas of what makes unity. This
aim can diviiie our forces as well as any other aim. The
only way really to make sucfi aim effective is to agree on
the points of attack. The only way to pull together Ls

to find the directions toward which we can pull together.

We deceive ourselves if we think this is being done. 1

doubt if it is realised how scattere<l and gucrilla-likc

our picadilog is. We have fundamental agreements, but
they are not enough used. Individualism in the form of
personal preference for tqiics covering a wide variety of

fields is all the tine counteractiiq; the influence of tm^gs
m which we agree. If tiwre could be some cempoeke
picture of the popular impressions of what Unitarian^m
is trying to do, the result would be far from corresponding
to our acceptci' deiinitions of our aim. One man's type
of socialism, another's philanthropic interest, another's
hatred of the creed he has fought free from, another's
latest i)hiloso;>hic Ix-nt, colors in e;ii'h ca^^e his prenclnng
to such an extent that divlorled views of the purpose of

the Unitarian church in America would be carried away
by the person'- who attenrled their churches for the pur-
pose of finding out what they were all about. The im-
pression is gahied that we are revolutionary, or inteilect-

ual, or erratic, or iconoclastic. Reports of these impres-
sions we arc likely to discoimt because they are so far
from true of eadi one's intention, but a general in-
pcesaioa cannot aU he accoonted for by presuppositions
and pnindlee and knoniKe. Hwie o no one who is

able to fdlow then down to dieir source and can testify
from personal knowledge of our preaching as to the fair-

ne^ or unfairness of these judgments. I teel the dan-
gerof too great eonpinaaicy about theoil, too readyan
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Slllh|>tion that they are smoke without fire. Through lay

channels, not h'kcly to be brought to tbe attention of

those most concerned, I have had SOmc surprising dis-

iUiuioaiiiiigs, and H some preachers were to be inknned
whal luijjtoiiiuu their preaching has made Hay mwld be

as miudi autprised as any one. I do not suppose H would
do mwh good for tis to know all the unjust impreaafods

that people have about the Unitarian gospel; but I afll

sure that fresh attention to the matter of choice of sub-

jects and dominant treatment, with tlu- m iin aim of mir

denomination in mind, would bring more coustiuciive and
reinforced actimi. This would bring a uruty of feeling,

and mass our forces in such a way as to compensate for

their wiilr reparation in location.

l*he possihilii V of doiiii; this i« impressed upriu us now
withsoleni-n and infallible force. Already at-cordant voii i-s

have shown what ^;<>5pcl is the gospd for the times and for

tbewarid. If tlRn- wcretiosiidibodyofreligiottswoiicers

as our own, the sad exposure of the madequacy of con-

veatioaal «nd iastitutioiial Christianitx in tbe present

crisis would lead mea to ftum oaa. Our central theme is

tlie one that pravcs to bauft been ax»t ae^ected and
kasl i^ififedated. Tbe hist of dogmli ha» perverted die
CfarBfian consciousness, and aroond dogma, as truly in

our denials of the creeds as in others' acceptance of them,

the will of Christendom has revolved. "Love to God
and love to man " h.is been only another statement. Now
it ha.s hecotue Uie \va\' of deli\erance of the modem
world, deliverance from an awful and .in inimiiu nt fate.

All the ehurrhe-; of Christendom ou:.;l)l lo rise to the higiier

s\tulu'sis, which the ]>le.iof their M;uster has SO far faik'd

to bring tlit-rn, in which ibey will take some account o(

his question, Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the

things that I say? That one gospel ought to be preached,

and preached with such heart and soul of conviction and
with sack definitgnem of suggestion as to ways of carry-

inf it out that it shaU make a revival among us, and
Milc'inoin-coBiaMmities witb trKMStiUe convierBi^^ In

'one form and another it ought tofann the uouliuuoua
theme of our pulpits. All the resources of tnventiveilMd!,

of experiment, of enterprise, ought to be called out la thfc

effort to devise means of inakiri;: the v.f'spel of tnith and
love a workin;; foree m lite. Sentiment anri theory,

"legislation and treaties are in the same rhtss \yitli ehiirih

professions and membership,—all iiave failed to make tiie

least im[iress;on i>n the powers that make war. and on
people whos« ])assions create war. Peace societies might

as well never liave existed for all the influence they have
had over people who do not belong to them. None of

these methods go deep enough. Congresses and resolves

leave the roots of war untouched. Christianity as a

daily bdiavior of kindness and uiuluality and good faith

has never entered into the minds of men as citizens of

the world. Its expooenti and defendeta .have never
shown any more intention of practiahig it tiian the Kaiaer
had of letting his professiona of peace stop bis nanu*
facture of e-igines of destruction. Christianity as a life

has l>een talked of till the talk is stale. But what a lifcl

Who h e. made il oper iti ve. save in s^iinc lonely ;uid iii-

etTeelual and l.i'ldish w.iv.'' Where h.is a Christian ebuich

beeome a fellovsship of persniis hound in tiie single

bond of gtxjti will, cuiumitied lo tiie practice of gctod will,

and toiling to establish ways, ever new, of demonstratim;

its practicability? Where have its catechumens been

drilled in the tactics of brotherhoo<l, and its members
made proficient in the artH of j>caccfulne.ss? It is peace,

peace—an abstract thbig; but where peacefiuliiMa,

peacefnhiess the concrete thmg? People cry pcaoei

pence where tfaeie is no peace; but do they devise peace-

nilness? On the contraiy, yon may hear more vindctivie-

ness and acerbity among peace advocates than you woirid

be likely to hear among generals and captains. The easy
road of argument is full of recruits for the cause of peace
on earth, but the hard and steep path of temper and habit
remains untrodden . Seldom is the triith 90much as spoken
in love; mndi has often is tlic act ordered in tov«.

The open secret of the world is the secret of doing
justly, lov-ing mercy, while walking humbly with God.
Have we ministers used our powers to this high end?
Have we employed the trained mind, the consecrated will,

the devout soul, in the prefiaratii nt of lessons and cx-

ereises of sell-control and respectable gentleness.' Are
our i hurehes, more than any other, schools of good will,

training; -nr<iiiiid.v of elTeitua! [>eaee, and fortresses into
which the righteous may run ami be safe from strife?

Have we much of tiie real unity to show for our preach-
in of it ?

If 1 had tile power to fonn a mission in the world, I

would form it about tliiij principle, aait X 1*ould send its

evangeUsts into churchy of ervy IMmei and into the
highways and Iqrwnya of the wwld,to gather men, women,
and chiMien into grams of learnen and worlcers of the
bve of Christ. I woud teacb them one cry, and but
one cry: Love one aaotber* love one another, men and
nations, peoples and races: tliere is no reUgion, no Chris-
tianity, no salvation here or hereafter on any other

tcrm.s. For if a man love not his brother whom he hatli

seen, how can he lo\e (^.ikI wliotn he hath not seen? I

think this cry in the wilderaess of our world is native to
our faitli. T have no other interest in it, no other hope,
thati this; iiiat our churches shall become one in the
loye Jesus pleached and lived, and shall become voices
such as a heedless generatiim must hear.

9t. Lwuisl Uo*

Ccnventkxul Gbtfstianity.

BV SSV. 9RANK A. dtHORS.

1 should not venture to add another drop tO the flood
of communications about the £uiopean war, were it

not that I have nowhere seen expressed the tfaou^
that fan been growing dearer in my own mind with aH
that I read.

In a recent issue of the Regislir Dr. Dole fold us, with
characteristic sincerity and caniestiuss, that the war
proves the bankruptcy of the older churches. The
glare of the conflagration reveals a Krcat system of
reli|.;it)ii in process of dissolution; a ci\ili/-ed world has
no use for it." The blame for this war rests on "con-
ventional e hrislians ami conventional Christianity," bv
which he means iuefhcieut Christianity. Christianity is

ineiiicient because it failed to stop the war; therefore

the world has no use for it.

One feds impelled to ask why the Church is singled

out forhidgment ? Why condemn Christianity and say no
word about the otba institutioos, dements, and forces

of civilization which thdr adnuniatratan and friends

have been prodainiing as ^ true saviors of society
fmm all its evils? Grant that oonvcntitinal Christians arc

as bad as Dr. Dole says they are, can we stop here
and not condemn science, liteiature, philosophy, music,
theology, and socialism?

W h.it of science.' Have its great teachers and its

great discoveries been less impotent than conventional

Christianity? Let Eriist llaeckel be the s|:iokesman of

science. Ilf is just as outspoken and absolute m his

views ,is any n;einbcr of the military class. For him, if

I ri-litl\ recall his words, this is a righteous, a holy war
vn I '.ertnany's part.

What of literature, that hiunanizing force which we
church people have been pityingly t<ud—ob, so many
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times? is much more itiU- (n soften the world's antago-
nisms llian we are? l.cl nartmnnn and Maeterlinck
witness how the greatest liuroptaii writers feel about
the "softening of race feeling " and national jealousy.

How much more gentle and forbearing and noble the

apostle of letters is than the mere conventional Christian

!

What of philosophy ? Has she been any more success-

ful than the Church in checking th« tide of nuUtazisni?

Recall iriut her fontnost teacfaera han add and tbe
tone ia wbidt tlicy said tt. Both Bttckaa and Bcismmi
have spoken. In idntt are didr views superior to uose
of the guilty conventional Christians? In nothing;
and the "queen of all the sciences" is in the same case
with the liiscarded Church.
What of education.' W'hat e_s[H-i'ia]ly of the C.ennau

universities, those beacon hghts of all the world.' Have
they destroyed llic war spirit -' Have they even checked
it? As one reads Bcmhardi's book "Germany and the

Next War" the conviction grows that the great seats

of culture have been active and powerful feeders of the

war fe\ner. Must they, too, be called failives? There
ia one sentence from Bemliatdi'a book which, so far as I

am able to judge, expresses not merely the conviction of

the soldier caste, but that of her scientists, her writers

and philoaoplieEs, her tbeokgiana and her manufaetiltcn.

"We Genoaos have a far greater and man ui]gent duty
toward dnlizatkn to perform than Japan. We, like

the Japanese, can fulfii it only by the swora" ("Gertnany
and the Next War," p. 258).

What of sociahsm? Never have men seemed more sure

thai they po'-^isscd the infallible remedy for all strife

than the itiodcru socialists. Shall we condemn them
al.so? Were those only "conventional" socialists, having
the uauie but not the spirit, who voted solidly in Germany
and France to support the war? If it be ur>;ed that this

siUTcndcr of sociahst principles was only after war had

been declared, thatsoaalists never favor war but always

do what makes for peace, we correct that error otx the

authority of Ferraro, who has expressly declared tint it

was the sodatists in Italy who foroed the government
into the war with Ttukey.
Fourbmdnd out of buadxed Protestant ministers

in France liave gone to the war. They have gone to

help the French armies fight tlie Germans. This they
feci to be their saiTcd duty. Does this act prove them
only n()niin;d Christians? Then does Bcr^'son's ativo-

cacy ui hia country 'i> cause, and bis cutting rciuark.^ abuul

the Germans, show him to be only a nominal philosopher?

Is Eucken also only a nominal theologian for sending his

son into the army? Arid llaniack, tou! Wliat chains of

custom, or "bonds of iniquity," or superficial Chris-

tianity must hold a man who speaks as he apeaks of
England?

1 have questioned the justice of Dr. Dole's position,

and tried to show that lus strictures apply with equal

force to an the agendes of Eunqtean ctvifixation: yes,

even to the home, for those otust be conventional

mothers and tisteis who titge their nc»>f<^ to take up
arms. Instead of the collapse of reUgion, It would be
possible to argue that tlie war shows conchisively the

vitahty of reliy.i'Jti. The nations Iia\e looke<I to the

rdigious de\ol;on of the people to pre.-:erve them. It

may be all a mistake; wc may call it a hu::;e illusion;

yet the facts appeitr to prove that with wonderful

unanimity, an agreement and spontaneity nlnmst never

equalled in ancient times, the populalimss "f d! the coun-

tries now at war have risen to defend .vhat i< dearer than

life to them. They are dying for tlu ir ci nnlry, and it

is their religion that makes them do it. Is this tlic

mark of conventional religion? What would they do
if thqr had the real and true vdigiDn? PoUow Tolstoi's

ad^-ice and refuse to fight oo natter lAat happened to
(he fatherland?

I iHtsitate a bit for fear I am not doirg Dr. Dole full

justice. 1 may be attributing things to him to which
he will not agree, but unless I have misconcci\ed his

argument it is that the people now at war, who have
canwd or permitted the war, who think that tbe war is

oeoessanr or that it k right, are oafy nommal Chris-
tians. They are not and never have been true chOdren
of the Quist; hut they are now byiuE down their live^

the very mothers and daughter* are inciting them, the
teachers and philosophers assuring them that this is a
"holy war." If, then, their previous attitude has been
wrong, and their consent to war without any sanction,

then is their present sacrifice merely conventional too,

for what they do now is just ihc result 01 their "con\ en-

tional" training and ideas. Must there not t>e sotnething

wrong when we can only damn with the faint praise of

conventionality that nurture which makes a Servian
die rather than have his native land swallowed up by
Austria? Or a Belgian die to keep a foreign army out

of his own fields and cities? Or a Frenchman die rather
than again to see to btiU Franct undeno the humiliation
and loss of a German triumph? Or aGenitandietoCBwe
the fatherland from the.Oossack?
FhuAy, if any dement or custom or iusb'tatba hi

tbe life of the nations to which we had loolced for salva,-

tion from war has failed to prevent it, then they have
all failed

—

scIkkjIs, universities, homes, etliical culture,

music, and letters—no less than the Ciiristianity of

custom.

MADiaON, WlSu

Our Common Congregattonallam.*

BY AHDROSK W . \ EK.\ON, D.D.

Rarely have I felt so great delight on receiving an invita-

tion as on being asked, as pastor of a chiut:h adhering
to the other section of the Congregational churdieSi to
take part in the ser\dces of dedication of iSat new edifioe

of this liistiaric church. Invitations from one group of

Chiktlans to anotlier on occasions of this kind arc

usually for an address toyoongpeoplehx thecveaing or for
a congratulatory speedi at the opening of the pwiah
house, bat yon have included me in tlw actual service

of dedication. 1 am to speak not as one on the outside
who welc-omes. but a.-, one on ttie inside who ooiisc i ^i ,

You have not reached over the fence; you have takeu
it down, and I at least shall never put it up again. We
live still in two house.s, but wc arc cacli proud of liie other's

house, and we have decided to keep up the lawn together.

I shotdd not wonder if we one day built some sort of a

passageway. With all your well-founded loyalty to

that noble group of God's prophets wlio have been
dubbed Unitarians, and whose clarifying and purifying

services to Christianity we all at last acknowledge*
by this in\-itation to me you have given expression
to your feehng of a wider loyalty which we liold in oom-
aon, a ktyalty whidi is cacprcaacd by the mioautli bat
pndoiHward'-CongRnrtkaalism/' ladBedf my friends,
I dieriidi tiietnpetint ft is easier foryou—as It is (orm^'
to express loyalty to those things wliich we have in common
rather than to those things which may still differentiate

us though they no longer divide. Both groups of us are
Congrcgationalists; we are both of us Protestants; we
are lioth of us Christi;ms; we botii find our refuge as well
as strength in God, being thankful that we have been
forgiven by his grace. Is it not to these great common
possessions that our chief loyalties lie? I am frank to
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confrs.s tluit they do for me. I hope that I shall live to

Stc the (i:iy v. lu n it shall bc as hard to distinguish our
two bianchis uf Ci mgregatioaalism from e.ich cither

as it is to tfll luiii dali^hter'? apart who have forj^ottc-ii

to tie up their brcuds with a blue and .1 red ribbon. Ivvcii

now I find it difliailt to lind two theological nbbons
far US, whose colors arc so diisimilar that they would
make enifiuion impossible, for if I should call you Uni-

tariaast Bone of you wouldn't like it, and I should then

be obOged to call us Trinitarians, which some of us entirely

disavow, tf I called you radiods, jm would allow the
tieimcDly fatite^yiwdogMiniianiBfcandi^
then be Ishdled eaaaemlivta, woaM wish it dearly
understood what we were endeavoring to conaerve. If,

as a last resource, I should declare that you denied the

divinitv ol Clirist and that we atTiniied it, there would
imiiicdiately ari.se a diicus-bioii rcf;ardiiu; Uic word
' divinit>',' which I believe would destroy the last hope of

hcrilin^ lis in djlTerrtit etalls. It is true that I might
with ve.lu'inence ami tiuth denv that I believe in salva-

tion by character, and otiirm that i believe with all my
soul in salvation by Rrace; but I am not sure that we
don't both of us belMTe in salvation to character by grace,

and I am not anxious to found two great communions of

Christiana upon two ptcpositioas. It is my deliberate

belief that then is a greater difference between "Uni-
tariaaa" and "Unitanana" and between "Congnga-
tionaUsts" and " Congregationalisla" than thoe is

between Unitarians and Cail|;MgationaIists. I really

fear that our extremists will mscover that, in spite of

their violent efTorts to divide us, there is One who is our

Master and all we an brethren. Is it too much to hope
that arnietl neutrahtv, which is now in such desperately

bad odor even between nations, should come to a dclinite

end between Christlaiis, and oertainfy between Cmgiega-
tionalistsi*

Shall I really then be cleared from all chari;e of boorish-

ness if I enter into the family drde at your magnanimous
invitation and expreaa our OOOUnon delight in setting apart

this building in the name of Congregationalism?

Wc r^oioe in Congregationalism, then, because of its

andcnt tad enduring aooomplialaueots. Other poUtiea

liBve tiwir triumphs, bat to ua tbcm OR no auoocaaea ao
aignifieant as the founding at the Christum dundies fai

the first century and the founding of New Bai^land In

tlu- se\enieenth. There is little doubt that the lirst was
done by meaus of ConKTcgationalLnn, and tliere is no
doubt that the second was done for the sake of Congrega
tionalisra. Tlicse two accomplishments are so unique
for Christians and Anicricaus that we prefer not to

mention other endurini; and prccitdis creations of our

order.

We rejoice in Congregationalism, also, because it is

the most perfect expression in the realm of church or-

ganization of the essence of tlic Christian reliraoo.

"It is for freedom that Christ hath set men free,"—Ire^
dom from atn, fiist of all, but also freedom from tyraiuqr.

"If tha Son aDalrea us free, then are wc free indeed."

Notidng dial separate the Christian freemen from the

lore of God, naUier presbyters nor bishops nor papa
nor councils of his fellows. To his own God and Ida

own consdeucc he standeth or fallcth; it would be
treason in him to allow the intrrHluetion of an\' obstacle

in the spiriluai path which Cluiit has forever cleared

between him and his (iod. 'I'his fund lu-.ental of the

individual Christian lil> we elaini *."<>n-Te-aUonalism

lhr(n%s U! the boldest reliif when it artiruis that the

individual cluirch must be treated as is the individual soul.

We rejoice ui C ongregationalism because it makes for

tbe highest fellowship in the world, the fellowship of the

free urowgh tbe drawing oi their own hearts. Sndi

fellowship is difficult to cfunmand, and it fa:1.9 lamentably
at many a point where tiie fellowslii]5 secured by authority
succeeds; btit we Ix'lieve that such fellowship increases

instead of drvin^ up the .sprinj^s of spontaneous love,

which makes tlie water of other spring's taste flat.

We rejoice in Congregationalism because through its

proliibition of uniformity it draws the poison from
ritual. Wotshn> must be orderly, and it should sugg^
the vastoeaa of the God of tlic Universe; but, so long
as its form may vary in each church, the order will not
obscure the underiyiog life which must ever dune through
it and should often bum throogh it. History diows tint
ritual is religion's sidbdest foe. CongrcgationaUsm en-
ables us to pray ainoerely, Lead us not into that tempta-
tion. Any church that deems its ritual perfect tliereby
manifests- that its relijdon is dead.

We rejoice in Congresalionalisnj l^tcauhc through
its prohibition of iiniforniity it relieves the church from
tlie narrowness of dogmatists Congregationalism ha*? all

the room in tlu- world for e.xtreiue e'r)nscr.'ativcs and
extreme liberals, Imt it lias no place at all for bigots.

The onlv orthodoxy it knows is the freedom of tbe Spirit

and insistence on the recognition of that freedom. It
believes in covt iiants and allows creeds, but Ihqr all

must confess their tentative diaracter. We hava a
crowd of cranks, but we have mighty few hypocrites*
We behevc in loving God with all the mind we've nt,
and in keeping onr fipa ia step witJt our ndndsi. We
revere the past parfly because we lidieve that God hath
provided some better thing for us without which it cannot
be made perfect.

We rejoice in Congregationalism because it has no
priests. rUlike our broth.ers, the Presbyterians and the
Methodists and the Kpiscopalians and tlie Romanists,
our ministers do not constitute a separate class with
special privileges. We hoj)e tlial they stuily diliRentlv,

but WC do not Udieve tliat their stud\- lets them further

into the secret of religion than the daily toil of otlicr men.
They have no desire to have any more than one vote, or
to put it in a special ballot'box. They have less authority

than otlu:T ministers, bat ttiere is one sacrifice they sever
mal(e^—they never aaoifioe manhood for priesthood.

They believe that after God has ordained us nimtian
men there is no other otdlnatiMt that counts. They
lenow nothing higher than a Christian man.
We rejoice in Congregationalism because, while it is

a good means, it is an impossible end. Congregational-
ism won't move without the Spirit; tliere are no wheels
that keep moving round when the Spinl leaves. When
spiritual life is at a low ibb, the Congregational chiu-ches

sulTer the most quicklv, We have deliberately dis-

carded the K^audy trappinj;s of monarchical and aristo-

cratic cliurch government. There is notJiing in our simple
democracy or in our simple worship to impress men who
are not in the control of the Spirit. All our living takes
his presence and inspiration for granted. When we with-

draw from him, there is no beauty about us that men
Sihoald desire us. Wc are organized not for the sake of
accomplishing our ends, but for tbe sake of not inter-

lering widi Ids and of aettiag no obstacle in thdr way.
Whenhe remoyeth his breath, we laui,'uish and die.

We rejoice finally in our simple polity because it is

imiMissible for aiiv of us to I>elieve that ConKre^iationalistii

is our refuge and strength, because we know that it is

through its weakness that it is stroni.;; be-canse it may
be a power in the world only as its meuiticrs put their

trust not in mechanical eNi.iedients. but in spiritual

realities; because it is forced, lor ils own existence, to

pray, Lord, take not thy Holy Spirit from us; bceiuse

our only diaace of power in this world is to be com-
pktdy swayed by tbe spirit cf Christ, without whom
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we can do iiolhiiig. W'c rejoice nio'^t of iiH in Cniigrea^a-

donalism because we are forctU to tmd our greatest joy

in WMtetbing far ^ater and nobler than it,

ilwfllui,; :- tlu: Ii^!lt nf svlting suns.

Anil thr routii! in-;' in. .mil tin- li'.'iii^ air»

And the blue: ^ky, naii in tht: minci ut man:
A motion and a spirit, that impvls
AU tliiakinK things, all obji-cts o( all thought.
Anil ! !!. tlirimgh all Ihint;',

'

and sliinc": x][K)ii us in fiillefit glury in the face of Tesus

Christ.

llius, fellow-Congregationalists, as we dedicate this

noble building to the purposes of Congregationalism,

shall wc not dedicate ourselves to it anew; to refuse any
a<lventitious advantages at the cost of de|iarting from

its simplicity; to allow its s]>irit that has caused us to

reject pomp in worsbtp and autliorily iti doctrine, to

force us also to disregard airariemic degrees and trappings,

odal pretensuxis, and ndalanogsnoe; and. above all. to

see that it is forever completdy dominated by the qnnt
of hlni who alone has shown ua the full beauty d loving

Go<l with all <.ar liL-artN and oxir neighbors as otu^lvi-s,

in whom, although we see him uut and can explain him
not. yet believing, we fcjoioe with joy nnspcakahlr and
full of glory?

BKOOBLm, MilSS.

Hmr to prcvant War*

When the war doses fbm will be tens and even
huiulnds of millions of thoughtful sympathetic people

in tlie world who will earnestly desire to have war banished

from the face oi tlu- eaith.

Already thousands of men and women are prottsting

against war. Somewhat blindly tlK>- are demanding
peace on the inatatii. Rut any real lasting p<ace can-

not come in this al)iupt way, although this desire for

peace, tliis condemnation of war, is a step forward; men
who a year ago looked with indifTerence upon the efforts

of peace workers now meet this problem with seriousness

atul cxxn eagerness, and this world-wide interest in peace

should presently cr^'stallize into a world idea, and that

worid icwa will guide the world will, which can reshape

al! international telatioDS and banish war as it has al-

ready banidied other seotug^ like yiSkm fever and
small-pox.

But what is this world idea? In what way can war
be pre\ ented? Two methods which have been advocated

in the past show thems<.-lvcs valueless when measured
against the laws of human aetirm and many of the patent
facts of hitman life. One of tlie^c rainbow garlanded
fallacies is that iwo or ninre nations can be bound indis-

solubly together by the signuig of a "scrap oi paper"
called a treaty. 'l*he harsh but undeniable fact is that tlu-

path of human progress behind us is stiewn with tlie

shreds of tom-up treaties; each of thcni I
1 U^en like

the pasteboard vizor of Don Quixote's helmet—quite

satlsfactofy until pat to the test.

In the very easenoe of things such agteetnents are

fragile because, hninan natote being what it ia^ there is

at present no power to enforce theni those tweaty and
more treaties wMdi our Secretaiy of State has gathered
are as uncertain as a 10 per cent, investment in "coppers,"
and they would restrain but sliglitly the contracting
Tiatirms if national self-interest led the other way. .Sueh

exchanges of documents, with high ofTicial signiiturcs

and imposing seals, wear the appearanet of progress, and
the ne^otiafirif; of them is pleasiu^aule, Viut they aid

only shglitl v the cause of world pi .u <
;

they ser\'e to

draw attention to that great reform, but there is danger
tiiat thejr mU tend to imdennine the staicerity of tiie

contracting parties and of all who mge then wfaOe db-
trusting their valiHity.

A second plausible but futile nmedy for war is dis-

armament. We are told, in disregard of the law of

S-eh'-preserv-ation, individual or national, that armies

and navies generate war, and thai wari would cease if

dreadnoughts and madiine guns were "scrapped"; but
wars sprang up and brought their evils long before such
mechanisms were dreamed of, and few if any of the wan
of the past handled years can be traced to the infticnre

of large aimamfwts. The last four wan in iMA the
United States was fatTObmi were tbe war ofOn Rdidaoii,
the Spanish War, the war with Meidop, and the War of

1812, and not one of those wars grew out of large arma-
ments, not one of them was the United States really pre-

pared for. The facts of history- utterly coiifnii this

rainbow-wreathed theory of disiirmament as a preventive

of war.

It lias been cliaiged frequently of late that armaments
do not insure peace. The obvious rejoinder to this is;

armaments itisurc neither peace nar war; wars arise from
other causes—greed, vanity, revenge, and other springs of

human action, and cruisers and siege-gims are only tn-

Stnuncnts and not causes. Granted that there is a
measnnble desire on the part of a well-equipped army
or navy to test itself against the eqaqtment of aome other

nation, yet this impulse has been enormoiiaty fgnifi^fi,

out of Ml icaBon* ay eamest peace advocates uto know
little of the petsonnd of an anay and navy like Oicst
Britain's or our own.

Furthermore, even if disarmament woidd insture the
abolition of warfare, the urging of such a disarmament
is utterly futile, for disarinaineut eannot be l)rouglit

about. Alter this war, as before it, the nations will

not di.sarm; no more would the "Forty-niners" disarm
in the frontier days of early California. Prohably each
man would have consented to disarm if sure tliat al) the

others would do likewise. And what was it in those
troublous days that led men, good, order-loving citizens,

finally to lay aside pistol and knife.' It was the same
thing, the only thing, which will make the nations lay
a.side or ndnoe waiahips and soldiery,—^it was the estab-
lishment and naintenanoe of courts oif law and an efficient

police foece.

This natural evolution out of disorder and the nde
of brute strength and skill in that small California
group is precisely what must come in the largest known
group of human beings, naiuelv. the world ktouji of

nations. At present the world, as a congeries of govern-
ments, is in the "frontier Stage," and each nation goes
armed because it distni<?ts its neighbors; but we are
nearing the time when wc shall evolve beyond the frontier
st.<jjje. and our appalling European war is pushing the
tiimds of tllOUghtfui, just men and women rapidly on
to that nigher sociological stage where they will grasp
the "world idea" and exercise the "world will," which
will demand and support b> federation a "world court"
and a "world police." Thc.s^r are the natonl substitutes
for the predatory acts of indi\idual nations.

Sudi a step in social and intematiooal evudutiofl is

dose bdoce us. This is the one only ratioaal aeGiiod
of abolishmg war,-Hlw sunuDOoing of law to take the
place of war by federating the half-dozen leading na-
tions in judicial procedure and in the enforcement of
judicial decree^. Such a method of settling international
coiiLentioEis will iiol l>e flawless liiothiiig human is (law-
less), but it will be enormously superior to the tyrannies
and plunderings which it will supersede. Granted that
there are <iiftirulties in the path of this advance, they
will easily be overcome when the millions of war-stricken
men and women in all dvQiaed lands who to-diqr ay
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blindly for "peace" shall kiim how aluiu- (m:kc tan Ktc

attained, and thus tlie " itiicniiittiona} uiiiid" aiid the
" inttniatiuti il will" shall guide and impel the civiUzcd
world toward iJiat ideal of world federation, of world unity,
to which the various arbitration conferences and commis-
aaaa, and the Hague Conference, have all been tending.
It beckons the world to day as never bdim.~-BradUy >

GUmoH, in tk$ SpriHtfitld Republuan.

Tb \vr<l:im\ , the jierfcct

lly love iiisjiiri il—
Of him on whom li'.ui li is

Is much required.
The tuiicrul throat is bid to sine.
The oak mint tcign the forest's Ung:
The ni-.hinp 'tream tliv whit l muit I

ITlC tcnjpiTud sttil ils sfrt-iigth hhmI
'Tis given with the cade's eyes
To face tbe midday skm,

Tf I ;im weak and you are stranK.
Why then, why tlien,

'l o yi»u the braver dc« il": Scjongl
And -K), again,

If you liuve gifts and I have none.
If I have ahaile vul you have sun,
'Tis youni with freer hand to give,
'Tis yours wi!h Uwt ^t-aix to live,

Tluin I. sunless, staad
With barren life and hand.

Cbc pulpit

Prayer and the Price of Pcaet*

This America of ours, wiuise church bells ring to-day

in one appealing call to prayer for war to <-ea*e, is beyond
all doubt nuirt closely drawn by tics F r

: e and family

and affection lu tht nation.^ now in <i)nilii i than rmy
other land on earth. Wliy, ntir hearts' blood as a pL-o])li'

is a mingling of the verv hliK.d with which Uicise awful
leagues of battle fr'.iit arc' Ixitii: marked against each
other. I venture to say that hall ilie homes in America
are knitted by some bond of kinship to those homes of

Europe that are being broken and bereaved by the ravages

of war, while how many of us—dear and trustwl friends

oo this side of the sea—have relatives and friends in

deadly oppoiition <m tbe other sidel Ah, how instinc-

tively and inqneasibly we cry for peacel Who^ indeed,

can tcad from day to day even the half-told tale of the
crodtka, tbe miseries, the dcstructka «ad death the
war inflicts, alike ufwn combatants and non-corafaathnt<;,

without <^uc\\ a rrv tor i^eacc bLir--tin^' from his own breast

'

Our I'residL-nt speaks for the buniintd "soul of all

America in that solemn c-all that lie has issui-d, ' Li-t us

pray." Not just IjecaUM- our own mtircsts an- sulTL-riiij;

so desperately; no, but In-i ause of the s et soitr hurt— the

wound's and famine and destrLiclion and blaii;^;htcr that

great nations are inflictiut; npon each other— wc fci l the

old, old impulse of our human perplexity and helpless-

ness, and say to each other, "I^t us pray."

But in saying thus to you 1 dare to call you, even in

thia great darkness, even as I would if you yourselves

were in the shadow of death,- I dare to otU you to that

Iqgher and truer way of prayer that we have teamed
tOKtber.
The little child, in his utter Ignoranee and inability

and fear, has iiofjiinu' bnt a cr>' for mother or father to

deliver him,—to take away the pain, to relieve him of

the task, to withdraw the bitter medicine from his hps.
But the son who grows toward manhood and the danghter
who begins to l)e a woman enter into a nobler feUowahip
iwith father and mother. We find them strivitq; mans
and move to oudentand tbe parents' loving pitrpoae. acak-
ing moce and mote to share vdiatever pain and toil life

coats, kamnig better and better not merely to sribmit

their will to the parents' will, but to have the same will

for a brave, clean, kindly living that fatlicr and motlier
have for them.
Such is the closer fellowshi]) with Gixl, that as sons

and daughters of ihe Ilijdu-sl sst- have sought together,
growing up to it with the gfov\iiiK inaiihotHi and woman-
hood of our mind and will. Praver for us must not be
the little child's feeble and fearful cry, to be saved from
things tlial hurt and puzzle us.

It must be Uie uplift—of a better wisdom than the
child's, of a braver heart and a stranger will—into closer

ieUowahip with God as he pai]»aeB mid toils and suffeia

and waits with » for the Infinite, inmuirtal cnib of our
being.

Yes, if I were speaking to those who held only this

miiverse of oiu-s, and not our Christian God and Father,

as the one reality, I should say the same thing: Prayer
should be, for grown-up men and women, no little child's

foolish and feeble outcry to l>e rt*cued from the procwiies

that pain, the problems that perplex. It should be the

splendid uplift of mind and heart into more and more
of an uiiderstaiit'inir, williu).;, hel[iiii,i; partnership with
our universe in that mighty cn-auvc evolution that has
led, even on this little cartli, to the greatness of our
human thought and will and hclpfuhiess.

But with the faith we dare to cherish and to live by,

that this universe of ours and its order have a soul, with
our faith that they are tbe expression of a spirit and a
power, an iatdligeooe and Ufe and will alcin to that we
Imow in ouisdves, whose wisdom and goodness we can
trust, and grow with as children with a father, we mean
more. Wlien I say, amid this raging and havoc of war,
'Let us iJray," I mean no less than our joining with
Ciod, accordiuK to our puwer, in the truth of thought,

the lircadih of loving sympathy, the unshrinking faith-

fulness to diviner ends of justice and worth that he
himself, our Father, is gi\-ing to make iis his grown-up
sons and daughters out of the little duldrcn he began us

with.

To give that truth of thought to the awful problem of

this present warfare is to see higlier and more priceless

ends of human welfare being worked out than could

possibly be gained by our Father forcing peace upon
his contending children. There are creative ends of

justice, liberty, setf-mastery. and self-devotion worth
more than peace to th* cbUdien of God, If it were tiot

so, God would have made this a world wherehb crnrtURS
could b« at peace, instead of the one he has made it, where
they must tight.

liie learned head of the Church of lingland, tlic Arch-
bishf>p of Canterbury, trild a vast audience in West-
minster Abbey llie othei day. 'The thiii'^ wliirh Is now
astir in Europe is not the work of God, but of the devil,"

and he went on to say that war is <lue to man's undoing

and tliwarting the will of Cod. But no such easy inter-

pretation is open to the truest thinkmg. No such off-

nand eqtlanatioa explains or settles anything.

Who made a devil to stir (q> warfare among men?
Who gave men power or will to Ufldo and thwart the

power and will of God? Such esplanations contradict

themselves. Then I could have taken the great Arch-
bishop with me on my journey north last summer into

the Smillisoniati Museum in Washington, an<l there he

could have seen lor hinv>elf the monstrous saurian tliat
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C.ikI ii^rew here on earth while his citation was yet upon
the way to man. And what would that hiiK«" saurian,

dug from the shmc of a;;<s Ixfurt man Hvt-d, have
plainly told him ? In «av;ii;i- tuoth and l law and ^ piiie and
armored plate, it wuiild have told hbii tliai t"it;ht ami
slaughter, and tla' nutans of it. were here in the world,

by the creative handiwork of God, long, loQg before any
devil had a creature he couJd tempt or any man existed

to be blamed for it.

Then from that fightiog saiiriaD, with its cold lentile

Uiood, and odd, mifMiaglieart, aoA tneagfc, trnttdddog
bnio, I could have Javited the Archbishop to trace witii

me God's great creative process,—for we both believe

ill God,—the infinitoly patient and pi-isi-^teiU trmhing
to a n^litin^ brute the affections and lldclitics and -iolf-

mastcrics, the thmit;hls and hojies and ideals, which hv
and hv .should shine- from human eves and lie wruught
into the fabric of a human heart ami lirain. Then I

could have asked the Arehbisho]) to follow up with mc
the real patii of our human history, the wonderful, com-
plex making of a man, who stiU must be a fighting ani-

malt wiHl nungers and lusts that he must satisfy or

perUi from the earth, with battles to ii^t asaiiist wild
beartg^and stonny seaa and deadlier cold and teniae and

AS'the gicet acholar tiiat he is, the Aidibisfaop could
bttve hebed ne trSMDe the matchless art of the Creator
who m UK man with lifelong war to wage,—for food,

having to kill something for every mouthful that he
cats; for health, fighting wet and cold and poison;^ and
infections and his own unruly appetites and jxissious,

for freedom in age-lout; battle at»amst fear and ignorance
and op])ression: for ric;ht, seeing.; scmielhiuL; wronc; to

be opposed in every past achievement just because of

ever-lifiinj; ideals,— in the man SO horn, to fight is creat-

mg liie Christ of gentleness, making God's p^ect gentle-
man.
What other creative task approadies it,—in the man

who must not only remain a fighter, but with a thou-
sand-fold the conrage, tb« vigor, the tenacity, the
weapoos and armor of the ^toonar to intertwine vrith

this ondiminkhed, this developed fighting power the
holy posnon for fair play, the oWlne control of self, the

pitying tenderness, the generous good will, tlie love of
enemies, the forgiveness of injuries, the dying for other's

sake, which ate being wmnght into God's making of
us men!

I tell you, brave thinkers that you arc, to pray with
such true thoueht as this, tryinR as God's sons and daugh-
ters to think his l!iuu>;hts after him,—this is to make
war itself yield lo u.s deeijcr meaning than a devil at work
or luen's will defeating God's.

It is to reahze amid the hurricane and earthquake and
fire of this present war the still, sure forces of unity and
liberty and integrity and sanity, whose perfect and endur-
ing victories are only won as yet on batUe-fieUs like these.
To pray with such true thought is to face with break-

ing heart, indeed em^ Uackeat barror of the war, and
yet to a^ no peace or truce from God if any tyranny
or cruelty or false idea <rf ours nceils fightmg to a stand-
still.

Then, secondly, the prayer which lrie.s to join with God,
as growing •;ous .md daughters with a parent, besides
a truth of thought will imnn to us a breadth of loving
sjTTipathy akin to our I'lther', love. How fearfully,
how pathetically false and wrong appear to us the reasons
with which, on one side or the other, Uie contending
nations justify their rushing into war! I guess G»>f1 ^ees
it, too. I know that the order of his universe will uievi

tably brand whatever lies are being told, and wreck
whatever wrong is thiddag itsdf ti^t. But for as to

pray as we want to pray, trying to fia 1 in our own breasts

God's breadth of lovitip; sympathy, what lellowslup it is

to find with ilic loyalties, the self sacrifices, the heroisms,
the sufferings of ttic great mass, alike of the German, the
Beii,Man, the French, the Atlsttsan, the Russian, and
jjcrviaii, and English people I

I take tlic side that I believe in. I hope and trust that
it will win; but I feci for the people I want beaten, and
I rejoice that in the great host of them the war is bring-

ing out the same devotion and sense ol rectitude, it is

revealing in tliem tiie same great qualities of oourag^
and constancy, as in their foes.

Whoi I fain would lift my heart to feci as God
feels toward tliese wairint; nations, it is to find nnself
desiring onl>- that outi;rowu and obstructive men and
iiietho<is be rliscrcdited and thrust aside. I do not ask
that aiiv nation i>e dra^ijed in the dust of dishonor or
crippled bevoiid recovery and growth to real greatness.

God, in bis love toward all his children, is bringing tJie

nations to such merciful good will; and we to whom
prayer is the lilting of our soids to think and feel with
our I'ather, we shomd jobi in tht bfcadtfa and fnlncas
of his s>Tnpathy.

Finally, and above all, I want you to pray in that
hardest lutlift of all, the noble raisiag of your heart and
win mto fenowship with God's fuUifnIncss to the eternal
values—justice, freedom, character. We want peace
and plenty and prosperity; yes. but not at the cost of
any higher good. Oh, with what pity and almost des
peration, do we long for peace! But we do not want
it at any cost of freedom ; not bv the gilt of ptditical and
industrial dcs]iots, not by tlie saiciitice, tor sordiii euil;s

of ease and lu.\ury, of any people's manhood and woinan-
hoiid. 1 can't pray ft>r peace at any price. I will not
pray for God to work soitu- miracle of change in human
hearts just for the sake of peace. I can pray, and I do
pray, as we have learned to pray together, in the lifting;

of my thought and heart an<l will to all I can attain of
my Father's thought and heart and will; and, trj'ing

to think his tlioitghts after him, seeking to fed bis breadth
of synmatby with men, nerviuK nqr sriU to the perfect
faithfiuuMss of his, I come to tm:^

I catch the vision of countless battles we are here to
wage, of the brave, indomitable, loyal fighters we are
meant to be, of the courage, fortitude, grim tenacity
we miislii'l lose. I sec Ihe sublitite and stupendous
acliicvemeiit Ciod is ttachm;; 11s, no less than to uuldo
all fighters nf the past in strength and skill and arms and
heroism, while we turn it all fn^m warfaji; against each
other to warfare agaiiisi jungle and <lesert, against city
slum and sulTering, against poverty and wretchedness,
against inequity and cruelty, against disease and stunted
growth, against all that has come to be outgrown and
should l>e left beUud.

Seeing tliis,—man made a fighter, and meant to be,—

I

see how the peace of man with man cau come only by
patient victones of wisdom and good will that cannot
be won witliovt the patioit years to hdp us. My
human fdlow-fcdutg broadens and deepens, till in
prayer 1 fain would fed the kindness and compassion
of my Father for his children, while I stagger at the
cruelties and desolations of our \vars. I pin my faith
.iUil hu)ie to the nol>i|ities of courage and devotion on
lilt battle -irouL and whiTC the doctors and nurses do
their duty at the rear, and of p.itncii' rn and self-sacrifice

in the millions of men and women behind the soldiers
on the held. I feel that, even in this Gcthsemane of
nations, with tlie injioicnt sufTcring the scourge and cross
of war, they, too, have a ChrLslUke part to plav, and amid
all their woes may leam to pray, "Nevertheless, thy
will he done."
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X^t, and highest of all, in prayer I can rise to some-
thing of God's integrity, and, lil'iin^ my will to loyal

fellowship with his, I am read)- tu jxiv tlit cost of blocKl

;uiil ti-.irs ami ;irij;iii^h lliim>;h with two or tbrve of my
owu dear oui^s al the innil— as l"n>; as anv ri;.;hts or

precious Uberties of men must In- !'()iii;hl for or any
outgrown tyrannies or savatjeries are to be driven from
the thrones or altars wIktc iiu'ii bow before them.

Oh, prayer for ns is no simple crying of little children

for what seem> upon the surface easiest and sweetest

for us. Let us make it the Uplift of fuU-grOim men and
women to think fhdr FkCiwr's thoqghts with him, to

fed tiis uogntdglog sympathies, and yet to will his

upsiwcrving and liplUous purposes. So HuH oar prayer
for peace be pawely wtoe and pityingly tender and yet
be ndthfid to fix ends that only brave, indoaitaUe
fightinjT may be able to adiieve.

Ttm Bba HUb In Jhwrnbtt,

Bv wa U3IUB9 vmomx.

There ISA tine* just at the opening of winter, which
holds a pectdiar Tieauty of its own but little praised by
poet or novelist. The first violet horn under the spring

sunshine; summer, with its dreamy calm of placid waters
and daisied Held; antmTU), with its niiraelc-play of gor-

gwui> coluriiiK; that mad i.Mnii\ aI of irost and north wind,

of snow-drift and uniin;^; ^,leet, that midwinter brings,

—all these ha\ e been made immortal. But this season
of withered leaf and yellowing sward, of dull skies and
chilly mists, how few to do it honor! The flowers have,
one by one, left their hautits. liven tansy, most valiant

and plucky of all the roadside troop, turns to the sky her
tamislied buttoos. Their showy glory is of the past.

The little boUowSi once taunted by legions of martial

gaMen-tod, are now the a^ums of trembling grayheads,
the veterans of that royal army that tmfuried its glit-

tering banners at ilie great October pageant.
In the lield.-; a few feetile comrades linger, pallid

immorl4:lles, scailtcrinK their white tresses among tlic

dying grasses. The fields are of a dull yellow-brown,
contrastinij sharfdy with the dark, rich earth just tinned
bv the plow. Hy the iiuadow-side the white birches

stand, tlieir sletidet steius gk-ainiiig hke columns of pearl

over the sullen waters. Beautiful is the birch in the glow-
ing summer time, with its delicate garniture of trem-
bling green; but there is a spirit beauty about it now, as

it stands fair and lonely amid the soft dusk of its naked
branches. The cedars are clad in velvety golden-brown,
the pines stand like ridges of iron against the sigr, and the
oaks yet wear ragged dresses of nist and deep amber.
Among the tangled grasses start plumesof fern, now turned
to ghostly white and coffee-color by some subtle alchemy
of the November air.

There is a marked peculiarity in the softness and deli-

cacy of cloud forms. We do not tind the dec[i, luminous
blue of autumn or that It-nder snfiness of spriuj;. The
sky is rather ridged and cmssid uith whirls and billows

of pearl-gray, witli sometliiug 01 the eilect ui' a paiutitig

on porcelain. The sunshine sifts down furtively through
the little rents, or pours a flood of wild gioty through some
great rift made by Uie ardor of the wen wmd. At morn-
ing-tide the sky is covered with dun gray, and a lij^t

mist shrouds the earth. It is not one <^ the da^.
dinging aagta that nothing save a fierce August son can
dlsripate. It b rather the effect of frost, the gfittering

sparkles of whidi tip every grass blade. A dulTcrinuon
creeps into the east. It grows and deepens tmtil the sky

is one flame. The glow pla>^ magically about ttie stems
of the naked trees, bringing outa vivid crimson along the
edges of trunk and branch. The ditches in the swamps
are changed to pools of blii<Kf. Tlieie are deep, rich tints

of dark browa and purple-black from even,' thicket and
mor;i5S. Out of the cold heart of the dyini^ year is poured

a jiassionate wealth of color, almost fierce in its wild

hri;^hti!ess, that may well vie with the tropics.

At noou the sky overhead is covered with dainty, .shcll-

Uke ripples .of dove-gray dotted with whirls of slate;

but on the soutliwcstcm horizon are banks of rose-pink,

against which, fair and evanescent SS a dream, rise the
lovely Sharon Hills, old Moose one oone of perfect azmc.
The Bine Hills roil awqr to the south, their rounded slopes

veflad in deep violet, while the sun ftorobehind soiae cloud
crowns their summits with gold. At sndi a thne as tiHs

there are the rarest and niost striking contrasts in the

eflects of light and sliade. The pines and hemlocks wear
a dull slaty lustre, the cedars are masses of golden brown,

and the pale yellow grass-sward deepens into a rich and
satiny cofTee color.

At eventide great ma!»cs of slati blue hang in shrouds

and bars over the western horizon, but they are broken
by rifts of crimson, vivid and soft as the heart of a June
rose. This crimson merges into primrose at the northern

and southern horizons, against which the hills rise, solemn
and watchful in the early twilight. Once more the ruddy
gkm is reflected, but this time in the winding Nepcoewt.
Once more the dark stems of tree and shrub are trans-

formed in the tropic glow. Then tHe darkness steals

00, the miracle-play is ended, and only the stars keep
wotdi over Great Blue.

—

In Every Other Saturday.

%«ritiMi Life

Xothiiii; can work nie damage except mj-self. Tlie

harm tliat 1 sustain I carry about n-ith me, and never am a
real sufferer but by my own fault—iSaJ«rf Btnutrd.

j»

The golden age is not in the past, but in the future;

not in the origin of btunan experience, but in its consum-
mate flower; not opening in Eden, but out ftom
GeChsemane.

—

Cka^n.
J*

I'crfect trust ca.sts out anxiety. The child reposes

on the bosom of its mother like a pilgrim in some im-
mortal shrine, like a ship«Tecked traveller in .wmc inde-

structible ark, who, while a mad sea is raging around,

feels sate and strangely assured.-r-i'. C. Motoomdar, in
"The Orienhi Christ:'

Jt

Ltam to live /or thi- ri'iry, putting fortli all your powers
in the joy of lirennt --irxicc, Uasinj; ihc past with its

omissions, and Uic futuie with all its uucertaintiei;, in

tlie hand of Him who is able to care for it, and so ceasing

to glean from the fields of the one a burden of repinings,

from the other a burden of fears.—^. W. Foot*.

Every sublime life, deep in its experiences of joy and
of sorrow, of struggle and of triumph, symbolizes the jojm
and the sorrows, the struggles and the triumphs, of our
common humanity. Bveiy great poem which records

sndi a life is your histoty and mine, written laige. The
best have been cast down as we are cast down: we may
be lifted up as the best arc lifted tMp.—Pred€rkh A.
MinckUy.
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It lliiil r.i v. r >vl n.r -liT

Did act law on 9uaie ruin done

(XIIbdSwalMhltiriMi;
Whllf ffnm Ux WlKlm of DcsiK

I v>i[i h luM barns' llxl'riii( in
Un nwed ails,—»m< ihip's Mtm,
Empty o{ liul (or wUch 1 jttt^

Yet ira I not dE»ca:i>jLitr;

N'ur r^-et khall it-, iaIijU th.< RBtt

Saingi wiiic Uitc ||«tti>i> tl»i i>ncliiu4 (oal,

Th* lillk GutIcq af My Saxul.

Fu Hum klmu tha mu It Uo>,

Swept by the slAn' unclutaffivc akin.

Sl<in»«luieii. ocsu-mked ki ilKm,

WUia, hA «M»UiwnoM
Tkc iinnn oi mnl Put Foeaitt.

My (eet nuy walk tlie city itraM,

Out, ob, ray Selfl I nnm tkaMMt
Old puba o( lucy. bleaaadmU-*
IWUHtoOuteioiMy Said.

LiUratun.

TuM CuuKca ScBOOi.. By Walter S.

AlhcMB. Boitaa: The Miiiiii PfeWi $i

—Tke tllte «f tU» book it vmA in idMi of

the mm ludaMycd tan "aiadij'<idhao1.

"

and the tnatmntflf the Mhject ia so

plete and «ail*««tiltB ifeat churches of tii« lib-

eial Mth will find it emiacntly satisfactory.

Tliei* la no attempt to bring together tiie

pilMticea of dificrcnt schools as examples for

Otbeia to follow. Instead, weU-cstablished

tiMOries of pcdago^' arc applied to the

probtcni of religiotis education with rare skill

and insight. Each department of the school

from kindergarten to adult is separately

treated. ITie Cradk K<ill, Hdmu , and
Teacher Training dcparinunts arc carclully

studied. In cull siiiiiju .1 uruup of test

qtiwtinii.s IS utTcrcJ. uiiJ m;iny ^chuols would
hii litlpcil bj :ipi>U inK ihc-Mi lost-, to .1 meas-

ure ul then :>taadiird ul C'tiii,'ai:U4:y. The
classified lists of books, pictures, music,

memory work and hand work (or each de-

pMtuMat «fe «f opacial vainc. The
of the book. WaRv S. Athown. ii pnfi

cf fcOrfoin etonHwi in Prakia Vi

to neventccn, the si ht-mc t-ml>'»li<-ci iti our I of warfare from tJie earliest times down to the

own proposed New Buicoa Courj.j of an , memorable retreat of the Driliih army
optiotiid double curriculum, or.^- a lH..tiirical,

the other a social series, is especially cum-

KMdcR of the MtguHr trill find

sdwot OKtlMds and principles wtiicfa haa yet

•fvcoicd. If dM tcadun' Wmricf tn oar
schools caa afiM but ooc book on method,
it may trdi be tiiia one.

, an demodaationa, Uoitarian

with the test, hi Dcs Mokica foe seven!
years. The Uieorics here advanoed have
therefore bad careful testinc and ate p(»-

Ktttcd by a trained specialist.

Without effort or oitenution, a deeply

religious spirit pervades the trcitnunt d!

tlie subject. Ho«' acceptable libera; ^ Inircl;.

will find the book is showti from tlic .utiiiiik'

of its author as stated in the forewuid "
'I In-,

volume 15 :in nttempt to j;ivc r(!it;iini the

adv.iiita);c of th'j -^Kiitirii ri MM:i l: lli.it li.i-.

done m> mucii li' iiiLTiMM.- tljc L-t!uif!i^:\' ol

secular education. It ;ic<i-,ts us its fundii-

mental propositiou ttiu dovUiuc oi ^tuwLb.

It bchcves that every cltild is God's child

from tlie bcj[iuaiag, capable of growth and

Mnfnldiin uatil he 'attaiaaunto the perfection

or the Father.' It leeka thoK metbods by
whidi a cbOd may 'crpir up a Chdaliait aad
oevcr know fahnidf ttt have been olhenriae.'"

In diKnMkis the natiue of titt ciurieidimi is

idKMd of tdigioit for pivUa riom

Thb V(-h'th of a Paoj-LH. iGfac5.ii to

Kings.) liy Hcnj.irain S. Winchester. Bos-

ton: The i'dgfiuj Press. 75 cents net —This

little voltimc of five chapters is intended

for the use of a training-class fur tc;ich-

erii iriw WR akeady teatkwc ia the Sun-

day-athML The HibAvlriaii kto twelve

studke, baviaK aock titka aa "God and
Han," "FUhcffeood," "Bxotheiheod," and
"LeadenUp,*' nakea a ooovcnjent arrange-

ment for cMhcf a twelve-weeks' course or for

monthly meetings. A larjie section of the

Bible text is covered in vu-li study, so that

teachers may gain a comprcbcnsivc view of

the first ten lioc^s of the Old Testament.

The suggestions Tur wider reading are not

cotifincd to the chiiitcr subjects, but include

rfferrnfr*"' fitv tl'.iKS psyilni!f>;;y and pedagogy.

Tiipit-s for siK-vial studv art uiftrM with each

I'.'svin, mtfiidi'il fiii luini'j wiitL after the

lc.s5,(:'fi h.is bct.ii fons'.drrLd lu ilis'. Thi

,iuthrir Mln^;fSt-S th;it thtM: lit nl.ldt: tlic Ij.vsir,

of a rL^nirt or Lss.>y '"' l:.itulid lii tlu-

leader ut tlie fuUuwitig mt:£Uu^. The out-

lines arc well prepared and comprelien-tive,

but they ignore (except in a few inirtanmi

such as the blending of tim «ccwim>» is the
Hood story) the ruulta of nnodaai ctitksd

scholarriiip. The tluee appcadlcca—"A
Teacher^ ReCncnce Ubiaiy," "Charts of

Childhned.** aad "Diitnbtttioa of Bible

Matei1al"-<«i« of eapccfal value.

TiiS \ViF8 OP Sir Isaac Haiman. By
H. C. Wells. New York: The Macniillan

Company. $i.jo.—The personages in this

story (or, as it msy be coaaWered, sociolosi-

cal tnwl) are a booridi, Jaaloun, and tyran-

nical hiMhaad. a oooacfcntiow yoong wife

gropinif blindly in her mall world in tearefa

of the meaning of life, a wiJl-meaning, in-

vertebrate, innocuotis lover, and some minor

charocteni. The theme is the necessity for

the independence of woman. Much is s,-ud

of the davery imposed on women l<y the

existing laws of marriage, and a great deal

about tlie difficulty of providinj; !)rr>i»T

hostels for working-girls. The dj'-.jussi.m ..f

the subject hardly r<x-s brnniiih tin- mhI i

from the B l^i.i:! liiirdcr toward Paris, and
the mid-air lighting of only a month or
ttne api. In x^tt b.C, Ramcscs caused to
be hua1bad<Mi the tnlbot temples Uic great

war-poem that eddnvled the victory over
the Khite, ud Ihii appropriately beipoa
the selectman*. Fiction, poetry, and biog-

raphy have aided history in these chapters.

No bett<.-r descriptions of battles could be

I

foiuid tlian Bulwcr-Lyttou's account of

the la*t Danish iit\u.io:i Victor Hugo's
stor)' of the revolt o: the Wn J4c, or Zola's

illuminating 5tor>- of tin- li.;lit lipforc Sedan.

It is a long record this of warLirt- i-aruage,

a story with hifh lif;hl^ of liLri>i-.ni to wrlnP'S't

to the P'lWer of our rominrri human n.ituii:.

but Oil Ihf kIioIl- s*> tirrihli, so pitiful, much
of it so ntcdh -s, tli:a 11 ^tiis llu' lu.irt to

revolt. How cuu »l cnhst such energy,

such devotion, sndi i'n<lnr. aH'«, in efiort for

the higher cnd.'s id Livilitation

'

Tub PtAC8 BBYo;n> thb Wisrts By
Harriet T. Comstock. New York I'nuble-

day, Viigt- & Co. $1.25.—The sueei ss of

Mrs L linstock's earlier books, / vi r.'t she

So!!>i ir.T'dt atid A Son r>f the li.is

been a hasjpy .iiKurv fur hir I.>1(--1 ivucl.

which uL^iiiiti Iclh, llie -itury ul a wouiau s

development through bitter obstacles to-

ward ideals of love and service which the

writer deiins woit eanneftly to piece bcfote
•n woncn. Mn. CMitieOk hat mitten
much for the Kt^hUr, Mid ber wbole-bcarted
advocacy of jiialiee to all, opportimi^ for

emybody, is wdl fenown. This undeiliea

«adi atory that she writes, as she strives to
set fi>rUi natural human beings in their close-

bound relations to each other. She writes

with dramatic force and terseness. Mrs.
Comstock has been fortunate in finding (or

her talcs the appropriate setting in scenes

that she knuwK well, and this Canadian trad-

ing-statio!'. hidden behind rugge-d rr-d rrKVn

and S-.i rr.lix k i overed hills seemed ' w.iitini;

for something to happen" until she told its

Thb Boy wmi THis United Statss Bx-
nonlits. By Knuicis Bolt-Whcder. Bo»
ton: I^thropi Im ft Shepaid Ooi.

If any wxUer for boya has been mon
mooeiafttl cowbiBiwt worth-while, piuouit-
day knowlcdae with a good story than the
author of the United States Survey Serieaw

we do net know who he h. He shows
th^ isttermost ends of the earth have
evplnil in ortlt-r to bring to our

hanlv pi:. lit. from the North und grnsws
:ind there is no sui.;i;is,iiL,ii e.f a solution 01 fj,,„, ,1,^, Nature has re\'ealcd.

prohlera. .\ .voman i-. ituli p-t n. I, ni, ii t-. ^^^ ,5 revealing, secrets to her lovers and
l.il iud, uluu she niav ivalk on', "V,!-. .mv smJciHa comparable only to those that
iran she may ».Uoo«^^uiJy. uul toes UuUi u

„p^.n^.j mugic treii.'sure-chambfrs; how llie
tandaid of liberty. On the other hand, the

aiial>i>» of the perturtjatioiis and struggles

ef the three chiik characters of th* book is

Lxhaustive and interesting, and the work-

maadup of the story is good.

ThK Bovs" Book of BaTTLBS. Boston:

lloughUm Mifflin Company. $2 net.—The
oonpiihar of these deseriptioas of lainau.s

battles baa bad two <ilijaclakiniiiiid: ffarst. to

cfaoMe only ladi ideetlons ashave undoubted
isteieBt in as hnportant pieces of

good Utcntwe; and sceoodly, to jiive^ by
4ckahi,agfBfUepietuiedftliedevdefiiaiait

scicutific young farmer of to-day has bctn
falk't) to reign over a kingdom, conquer his

enemies, and extend his limits, ->ill in the
interest* of po-ace and humanity. Vet with
all this th-' -'.ijiy miim -a h;is by n<. m, ir.s

lieen kit out. it is enough to say that the
sixth volume ol the Sottes is ** food
as the others.

MakTw* and CortD. By Julie M. I<ip|>-

mann. Boston: Henry Holt & Co. $1
net.—Martha is a character whom ooe
ISks at the becinoJag aad likes the better

Xhenewbook
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tell* about Iter own love affair and how it

turned out, and the way in which «tie maii-

•ged, quite unobtrusively, affairs of othcr

Hcr raaaoB (or nwrryioi; Sam
at IemI the nuOa riu gave him,

to everybody.

Imt it eertaioly toiMil out ai figbt. The
htUMir if tmfoRcdi Mid tbc hunuui friendli-

Bcai true amd dinKt, not at all n maltrr of

MitiaMiitality. la times like these it b
good to read books that put one in a hojieful,

MUnbtoy lUtte of nilUl. caring much to do

OM** own part in the helpful «nyi tb«t are

elweyt open to everybody*

Tu Ou> DbUk Pun. By Winifred

Ktrkland. Bootm: Hongbtoii MWa Com-
pany. $t ndL—^ntf two girb cune tj
diSctent potha to rcoo(iilae the posslbilitie:!

of O tCa-fWMI hi an eutoinobitc-visited

village, how ihcy proceeded in dillemil way*
to carry out tlirir ideu-i, what happened when
their idtMs u idie into conflict, atul ho«',

•Iter nni •,;in u il ilcvclopmcuts, each suc-

ceeded m licT dearest wishes and gained

somelliinx el«e b«ides,—this is the story of

the hofit. It eiv>-< n*: ilinrminf; y'nh of

dilTt-ri-nl '>]"' >>itiij virs t:\ni.: (jMlt

prrjplr, r,i>; eassiy uH(lti:»ti*ij«i, auii tvcit

an iiu i) ii nl love Story, developed on un-

convi:i]tiu:uil lines. Mt«* Ktrkliuid's Qawe
is ulrr.til: v-t-^-^ntly known to leaden of

stones ior children.

Hbh Wincs. By France^ Symmr-s Aili'Ti,

Bo5t<ra: Houghton Miffli-i Cnnp nn >i .5

net.—Rnjovmmt of thv; cli.iriTr.n,;!) told

story IS iiul U ill ;!•. p- 11,!'. iit tlu reader's

vitrti about votes iot woimti, even though

the heroine is an advocate of political equal-

ity. Even an anti-sulIragLst may sympa-
thi/.e ln r muragcous acceptance of life,

and her iuiA aurrendcr lo love and hiipi lines.*

it a triumph, frotn whatever point of view

c«c looks at it. Mr;*, Alien puts into the

Story a warm, friendly lifcinig for aU Uods
of people. B sKutK of juitice towafd vmious

of aocial expicaBion, humor dat i«-

more leifoua posaoges, aad a feciBty

ia fflakmi the dumeten Mai paaam. The
itocy i* ttao(ou(bly coji^fible.

Tub SpRi.NctDtB or Lovb. By Albert R.

Trombly. Boston: Sheraiaii, French &. Co.

—To Byron, Sbedey, and Blin Pcny Oiaivy
trioi). and oUien, this author addmma eon-

neta whkit ia the lai|e admhttloii of bis

piiMMii*»oi»«oTOi»dtolt«imetti'a"House
of Ufe." We wonder hour thb «iD Impress

Bhm ^Biy^ the

"Qreafrheartcd friea4» who from the busy
hour

Deigaest to hear mfaie ill-attuaM aeng."

StrNUonr and Siu&ow. By Louise W.
Ktifriand, Boitaa: Sherman. Ftendi & Co.

—Thcia ace weuMuly, delieale iucies end
dkeamt of this flavor,—

"Hukl
Tivongfa the soft, cool. Howv-aeented
A bird's

Liquid,

.'Vfloat

On the stiDaem of night'

Tub &sm or tn \fnio. By Grace
Fallow NorUn. Boatna: Hoqjhtni Millin

Company.—A ddlcate ebaiu pervades thn
book, as of snnliglit on marigolds in some
SMaeefid old ganien. Always fredineis of

view and beauty of muiic ip«ct the teader,

ai>—

"O huib, oiy heart, wfule t recall

The to«y-foot«d years
W'hrrt I had no litiirt al all.

riiilv Ljjick smiles and t<;irs.

O ^w<.1•l it wo-s .iiid safr it « m.
And O 1 wuuld I k , 1

1

Still runninc with w^hite dn-ams that pa5>

Like clouds across the air."

Thb Bird Friknds of a Col'ktrv Doll
By Caroline Stetson Allen. no-.li>ii: Pil-

grim Priis. so cents net. Headers of tlic

Sigtiter already know Mjmctbiiig about Miss

Allea'a stories with their gentkv whokaome
dmim and their undentaodiig of chad
Ihougbts and deatres. AUoe's convcnatlons

widi the birds bcinf out their cbuacteristiis

inaatmobtni^TC and cntertelnhig way, aad
the book Is atttaetKdy iOustiBted.

'riir Cliri'.l m.is Century presents strikiiif.

ami choi ifiil slnrnji. several essays, a brood
I. mr 11 1. <.f ilir |iT<s.'iil luifopean situation

itif.a tviry siik, two poems inspired by the

war. a :-It inj- and vivid serial, pages in color

by l'<ial J. ileylan. lister G. Hornby. W. T.

Bcndii, Maginell Wright linright, John
Sloan, Tbclma CudUpp, and a delightful

^> iiiMnMis depflftawat. Mr. Sehoonmaker,
1!. his artlde "PMrn Cmmt to Kaiicr," sees

the shadow of Caaarisn and mUilariam ni"-

ing steadily noithwafd on the Oontin>i.t

As it foae from Italy twenty oentniics ago

and lowered over Praace to the time of

Napoleon, so it now hovers over Germany.
Kussta, «iys u well-known HnglUh iiulhor,

is "aaatinn unitol by war." He prophesies

tluit after(be war the revolutionist uifluencc in

the government will make the Ciar the head
of a state much more like England in its con-

stitution, with no need for violent internal

revolution, and that the Russian peasant's

work will ha%'e a wrtRht in eonni-ils of state

which it never li.nl l,t^fi>ii:. In a third

article, "If r.<Tm:iiiy l.ox-i, uii Knglish

Priv> C'ouiiciliir is ;>Lr>,uaik<l that tlu- defeat

of tbt. Kitl».r will precipitate a uiuvcment
against his dynasty that may become t.xi

violent to check. Another descripUvt

artide, "PlHncc, 19 14," gives extracu from

Lester C. Hornby's diary ol tbft first days of

dds war, Uualnted with his onw jilctiirea.

He makes bis leader live im Paris and in

Rouen through those firstmad days.

PfOm Oliver Dltson we haw received

Standard AtUhemt Jor Urn't Voues, editt il

by George B. Nevtn. aad motet for men's
voices^ Oata^elfiK*, hy It^ednkk Stevenson.

Quite won«t<i f'.i; in iliiuni .mil rit:ir:,'. i;,

the sheaf of dauity card;, auU Liixjk.li.t.. ivtiu U

Frames I.. Lester, IIji K;i»t ss'h Siri-el,

Chicago, HI . sends out in anticipation of

the coming call of the holidsyi, HOK are

friendly greetings for many oocadeas—birth-
days, weddiiig.days, aad "thaafc yon's"—us
well B8 calendan, Christinas canli, and the

like. There Is not one that does not show
thought hi sdeirtion or good taste hi form.

"Biased are they who have said our good

tidage for as." to the appropriate qtwiation

on the outside of the little circular leaflet

which will take the announcements of The
Lewd Series to those who any wish to
know more of th«a in detail.

" \U- is a n»*\v wriirr w!ki iN un olii master"
was the word pronnuuccd last year by the

reviewer of tin- N< w York Sun when Cooings-

by Dawisfin s bo.ik I 'he Garden Withoul WaUs
uj'l'cari'il Tlir •«-c<inil iioyt-l, 7 he Kajt, is

more comprchcn^vc <-v(.n than thr otlu-r.

"We girls are adrift on a raft, " said Jchaiic.

"and we can't swim. Over tticrc's the land

of marriage with all the little cfaidxen, the
homes, and the bitsbaads. Ualen some of
the men see na aad put off la boata to leaeue

us, well he caught hi the canent ol the ycMS
and swept oat hito the hiaifr of addfOCtaa."
Peer Jefeaae stniaitles hard hi hn efforts to
watfa shore, hut the boat to which she traaUd
was tmieaworthy. Peter, the wooderftd bor
who sees life objcctrt-cty and takes rciqxm*

sibilitie.1, is the r^ rt-ntrc. The characters

arc distinctive and some of them are painfully

lifeKke. Life, as here revealed, is no holiday

tmr^ttit, but .1 Rrim demand for an eqidva-

Iciil fur each trt-i.'->irc il may yield. The novel

is put'i; II- :1 1;-. M-,-ii-. :V:<' K- c <
'<a

nct.j

CHRISTMAS SERMONS
lY wm% naMM cuuiie

What has the Birth of Jmis doaa tor
the \Sorld?

( M l i nd New ideas oanosmtng Clia M-
vinli> of Jesus.
The True Coming of Christ.
Christ and Other Masters.
The Joys of Christmaa.
What Good has the Btrth of Jeouo

brought to the World?
Jesus as Author and rinisher of Faith.
The Original Element in the Teaching

of JOSIM.
TlM lafliiance of Clulft an incnailng

Power in Httaiim Llfo»
The taadowMy ofJcang.

Farthsw«f tau^a Hhdan WotkwiaUlaarmi
HmmSMI. StetOM ol amr chaiK.

Addrem Mim L. Ftamtao Clarke

91 Mt. Vemoo Street, B<»um, Mm*.

TH£ MIND OF CHRIST
LEAFLET SERMONS

•y

JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE
1. HwUlMiaiClatiM.
% ThsQwaiHatta Ownlt.
S. CUtIti «?Uh

'

4. Semi-'n on *.h-«f Mouat. Huw J«mu fulfiU Law.
^ :M.mi.);i "n til'. Mount. Ths BMtitudw.
u. I'lte Ctiuu^ idn of ibe Sermon on tb« Mo«mt.
7. Sfnaoa on tb« Muant. Ttarae D«Kre«a of Uativd
—Aa^. L>c[Aai»tiu«i, Coiit«iii|yt.

8 StmoaoatlwHMiat. IteOaol Aaablr.
9 Samoa SB ilaMHiBL tetegsedlM^
10. The HooH OS tiM Raefc aad Uk Houk am thm

r'nnd.

II H iw ih- lr,.ie?il .Irsojled ForaXgt.t.

11. Hbat dkj Jd*ub bUiMvU teach fuDMrunc Pro-
t>«das »« U» Oeaditioa al Ualfaarttaat

»Senl gralU for tht uM of i'l.Hr ..jr;,

,

H oritTi, or to any om inierttted

AddrcMi Mba 1. Preenian CUrho
91 Mt. Vomoa Stsiot, Bogtoii, Maat,
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Cb< Rome.

"Tuck tfie'Chadren to."

O laotbci. Hick Uw cbfldm ia,

iMdnvlktcMlHlNMl Ikdrlumdi:

And, nalbcr, «Imi tktMm* b«ilB,

Let stamu forbcmr iImmc cndJe btdfc

And if tbe ikcpcn wkt tooMM,
Sar. 'Oiadmi.lit tmmOr (M,"

And biuh Ibcm with t tlectir tow,
A in! ij'-^r 'Inin [lir t:nvfj1et.

O Motlur EwtJi, be tood to all

Tk* Utile jiMpen la Ihy cafti

Aal «lua 'ik tia» to mka llum, call

—aiaiir.nMMi.

Something that Bob and Dorothy

dUo'tKboir.

One sunny morning, wticn the air was cold

and the leaves were mo'tly ri<l :i:td yeUow,

Dorothy and Bob were on the y.\.\z7,i, (;ilk-

ing. IHicothy sat in her tdcl^inn-chaii. jnit-

ting her doll I.ytiia's things on 0:1

the floor, rollinK hack am! fortli for a li-.tlc

while. Soon they wen- >:.j:iu: 'u <) -inm -

thing, liut they had not vit dccidtii wh:»t it

ihooild be.

" Thanksgiving Day," said Bob. "Thanks-
giving. I don't know what that means.

Was anybody bam an that day—anybody

like WMhtagtaa?**
"IdfontlEWir. I fiMftN" Mid Dorothy.

"Maybe Abeitaa UmxHat"
"Mtcfat be.» Mid HoMitf.
"IwMtttokaovaboBttliat.

odted Bob. "Mother, was Wadringtoo bora
on Tt*Mlky"'"g Day?" Mrs. Mason carr.r

to tbb iloar*

"Why, no, Bob." abe aaid, "you know that

iint wtant TiMnki^vinK Day meua, doa't

you?"
"No, DiHTie doesn't, and I don't Icnow

what it's for.—unless you just want us to

Say 'thank you' lots of tiuies, and so you
give us turkey and all sorts of special tliinjr'

Wt iiiifihi Ket 90 used to saying 'thii:;k yo j
'

'Thank you for this turkfv, thank ^imi for

this ice-creain, thank you [or thi^ le'.ly. th.iuk

yoii for the apples and uisu;jiv.-» ajiJ uu;«,

th;iiik you. th.'.nk you, thank you'—might

gel >H> uitcd lu il we'd nev«i: «top, tuirdly, and
then you wouldn't have the tmufale to re-

mind u* all the time."

"Thnt «aukt be a gnod thfaw," mM Mrs.

ManBf "but I ahoHM tiiiak bcva anti girts

could RBMulMr to aay 'tfeank yon,' withmt
their ONtbcfs' havjag (he ThaidcagiTfaic din-

ners jost to give them practice."

"Yes," said Dorothy.

"What it it for, then? " .said Bob.
"Why, it iant all for childitn. It'afeaiiy

more for grown i>eo|)le."

"It it? Do you thank? What do yott

thank each oth«r for?"

"Bobbie, dear, we don't thank faih olbtr

cspecliUy on that day. You see. dear.

I'li.iiik ,,]. Ill,: 1. a duy «hi-ii we all think

espcciiill . ()[ liM A •fuch wc have to be thankful

for
'

"Childftu' ' said Dorothy, "and good

homes?"
"Yes, yes;, isdecd; and healthiness, and

bcautifttl eeuntiy and neatber, and sood

times—such loU of thhipl And, you know,
we don't thank Mcfc <<Mr for tfaoie ao much
as we thank"

—

" I know." said Bob qniddr. *'Cod."
"Bobbie, dear, you don't know much

about that. Little fcUows can't, Dorothy
can't yet; but by and by— Ymi keep your
eyes open, keep trying to be x-iiiiljle. to do
what's the n^•.ht thin;, and then ifniie dav
yon II know lots of roixJ thin;', thiil yn-.i

don't know nu». But vou can keep on learn-

ing all the time, you nn-l iHirothy
"

" M-m. Specially when wt go to jchuul.

said Bob.

"Well, you can be learning now, all the

time. JtMt try to do wliat's the right thing.

Thatlaariutmakes people learn,—Daddy and
me aod eveiybodj, dtfldiea aad old people."

"Not tdl atariB?" laU Dwothy, "and
got idap aad Cfcan?"
"To be anre." aaid ner mother.

"And be kind to people, and say "thank

you,'" said Bob. "But thi-n, wliiit is the

Thanksgiving dinner (or, and tlie big lot oif

people, graadoMMher and evHyhody, babies,

too?"
"Why," said hLs motlier, "don't you see'

.'\fti;r thpv'tx been to rhuirh, peof>!e think

it s lovtly to l)e th-mkful /i q^-.'rir.'. It's ;i

er<';it p'.e;e^iire to be thnnkful H.wen't > on
evei no'.ked' You know how h.ippy it

ni:Lki 'i ;irivlv:it!y to Ik' th.inkful lo MiinebtKly

{oz ^ift-' Well, you sec you do;:'t know
much yet, but you will. Wtiy, yes, KrAml-

mothers and grandfathers and the fathers

and mothers like to be together and feel how
much there is to be thankful for, and, of

course, they want their chOdiea to be with
tbem."

"Oh. wen, nov I fawv,'* awd Bob.
"I never knew Tfeatikaglvhig was tuA a

day aa that." wd Dorathy.
"Oh, yea," aid her mother. a lovely

d.iy, when yoB hnow."

The Ogre of Grim GobUn Castle.

"It's ton hot for anylhing," sighed Doro-

thy. "The ei.il %voii't bite any longer, and
my fncf 1- l .unie.J ulraost to a blister

"

"Will, the:;, let'-, row uji imiler the brii!>;<'.

and get cooled off in the shade," stiggcsle.l

Tom; aad Donthy gladly nodded her -.l-.-

scnt.

Once under the shadow of tbe long woodai
bridge, life began to seem more pitaisant to

Dorothy, Tom was really cxerttog himself

to entertain licr; for ahc was only a visitor,

while Wood's Rfvcr was Us hmua.
Ttiey wwe emw^ and Anat Anne bad

sent over ior Tom to ooaie to the Gables
that afternoon, to take Dorothy out on the
river, crabbing.

From their pment position beneath the

bridge the chimneys of the Gables were
just visible.

" When I was a little chap, I iLsed to call

it 'Crim Goblin Castle,'" said Tom, as he

pointed the Gables out to Dorotliy.

"And the goblin?" she queried, laughing.

"Was Uncle John! You ought to have

seen the way he used to scowl at me whcn-
cvtT I went to the Gables with niothiO' to

see Aunt Anne.—it used to scare me blue!

I liclicvc I'm s bit afraid of him still." he

added, I i-:,:lnii,:

"So am I," confessed Dorothy. "1 don't

know why.-Hwt he's so big aad so gndl,—

and I heard lua.tdl nwQier that duUfen
ought to be kspl ifent op hi As sAael4oea
until they were grown."
"Wliat a funny echo there is under this

bridge!" said Dorothy. "Didn't you notice

it? Will, liste:-. now .And she Mzreamed.

Then Tom tried it hmistlf w ith wonderful
results.

A moment later they heard tlic distoat
pattci. p.itiii, of u hone's hoofs at the en-
tc,iu(.e ol the bridge.

"Now wait," said Tom. "let's wait till

he gets just over us, and ihca Icl'i^ yeil

together. One, two, three.—arc you ready?
Iftm!" Such a sbout as they sent up, both
of them togetlwr. and hnw the ecfan caoght
it np aad repeated (be dreadful sowhUI
nere was a sudden plunge overfiead^

the gentle pita^t duitged into the sound
of galloping feet Tom and Sonthr lay
back in the boat and laughed heartily ovor
the Itorse's evident astonisliment.

They lingered for another hour, and then
Tom leisurely putted back. As they were
walking up the pathway they met Michael,
thp hiret! m.-ui hiirryiriK <1fiwn towrtrri the
river

" riegorra, an' I was jest ccjriiin' out to
lo'.ik ioT yci, .\ t'f'-Mt excitement we've
l>een ha\iti' licie, Thire's tranijps about,
haii,;in' .Triinnd under ihr hnd^e yonder;
an' they hollered, an' scared Drown Bess so
she I.in away, an' yer unele \v;ri thruwed Ottt

and hurtcd liia arm. An' he's dedarin'
he'll have 'em arrested an' locked up in the
county jail. 'Better catch 'tm furst,' scz I.

B«t Miss Anne sent me out to find yen;
far 'the rhwramt safe,' aes she, 'with si^
fnManshRogfai'alNmf»

Ttwt and fiotnttay cxdianged a rapid
gbuoa; and DotoOiy'a eoior paled. wMla «
quidc flmh Overspread Tom's olive check.

"Is Uncif John badly hurt?" he queS'
Uoned aoxion- K

,

" He's badly shook up. but lie'amadder than
hurt, I guess," he said iliKWdiy. as he tamed
off toward the bam.

"oh, iihai .ifum we do"'" whispered
Dorothy. " 1 «<-rrf thought we were doing
any hann!"
"Nor I," ssid Tom. "bo just you keep

still, Iinrot'iy . and don't say a word. No-
beKiy knows \ye were undef (he bridge.

They tVuuk it wis tramps, you sec."

"k'c:., I know—but"— objected Dorothy.
Tom flushed hotly. "Wfl cant help it

note," he Said.

Uncic Jolm's arm had been bandaged, and
he was in the libruy, resting- He iwd given
stxict ardera that he was not lo ha distuibed.

Shortly allirwaid» in spite ot hb esdeni,

UndieJdm waa dlalnihed by a knocik.

"Onbo in," he aaid gndBy; and tfie door
opened to adndt his nephew 'Tom.

"What da you want?" he growled.

"I want to say I'm sorry (or the-«od-
dent, uide," torn began awkwanUy; "aad
1 hope you are not nmdi hurt."

"A sprained arm and plenty of bmlaea;
but wait till I catch those tascalst"

Tom drew u quick breath.
" I did it, V'ncic John!"
"You?" The gk-3iming eyes under the

shaggy brows were suddenly turned (uH
upon him.

"I did not think it would do aiiv harm.
It was thou>thtk -. 1 am very

"Who wa:> wiUi you?" deiuundul Uncle
iJohn. "Thma were two voieeh"
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"Tliat I cannot td Jtn. tkt
altogether mine"

His uncle looked at him in silence for

a moment. Then he pointe<l to the door-

"You [iii> Inline," he said grafl^. **!

will not p.itdoii yoii to-day." x

It was :ilrt-aily (lusk when Uncle John was
diaturbcd agaui. This time the iatnider

HM a iMde4ace4, fair-bured cU.
"I'm ao aorry jrou were hart," <he mur-

iMB«dfaBii9U.hd»M|UaHdinv: "tet
I hid tD fioBM tad tdl jmi—it wu—itiMS
I—«fao did it I amr dmnBd it «aa
going to do any hanL"

"CMi. hoi" said Uade Jofaa. "80 700
were the ruffian who ftkfatCMd Brom
Bessi And iHutmatkeotlivaaB?"
"Oh, but I caoaot tdl youl" DonOy

aaid bravely.

Uncle John stared liard at her. "Wliat
did you do it for?" he asked at length.

"The edio under the bridije wiis so futmy!

We—that is I -had been trying it; and then
when we— I—heard the hoi se's (ix)t»tei>s com-
ing, oh, so slowly wc waited, and counted
one, two, tlitce— Liriil then we shouted as

loud as wc could, and we—1 lau|t;bcd so to

hear the lun vj jumii and go sallopins awuy I

But 1 never thought ot doing any harm, or

that yuu —or any one—would Ik: huit."

"And who was your companion under the

hcidge? nnAtivoBkM«iag,"aMdUacle
John again.

" I caiuiot tell yoa/* d
trying to steady hv ^hlhlag vaiflfc "IjO

ioldoi^itif Hkad

"Veiy wea.U3m Obstinacy I Ighanknov
nhat tn tUflik of « girl who refoaes to
her adsli questkMis. You maj g
hatt enow hen again in the moraiag at m
qmrtcr-paat ten. I shall then have aome-

tiUag fnrthef to say to you."

At bicakfoit the next moniing Tom ra-

edfcdtUtaote.

Htfkim r<Mir-I«Uh t» mtyot is my
ttrit monAig at ten. Be imnetual.

Uncls John "

Again Tom was standing before his unelc

in the lilir.iry. a:id he had just a^ain refused

to tell who hiul Ijeen his cimipAriitm on the

rivri the day iiufiirc. ivhtQ there was heard a

gentle tap, and in came bis pretty cousin.
" Dorothy 1"

"Toml"
Bach kwked as if trying to fathom the

wiiicfa bad brought the other hither.

sought their tmcle's face,

' hit eyes gleaming upon them

"I'd Bke to know what rm to do/* k*
liid giuffly, "with tlicae two' *'-*^—** of-

Cmdeis who both io rcxdut^ rcfne to Mle their ogofeifemte'a name,"
cried Doralhr. "Ton mnat

Unde Jeka aelnilly smiled.

"Not very angry, nqr brave little woman,
only stUl rather laae. Cone here, sirl I

hate a sneak; but I'm glad to have foand

you buUi out. Some day you shall take

rac out on the riwr. under the bridge, and
let me hear that ' funny echo,' but not » hilc

there are any horses passing overhead.—do

jrao understand^"

"I declare," Tom said lo iT^nilliy alter

ward, "he isn't Midi an ogre. ..ittr .ill. 1

guess I'll never be scared at him u^^ttin."

"Nor I," smiled Donithy. "Uncle John
is like a chestnut Imr. the prickliness all

outside.
'

Uncle John, nursing his lame arm in the

quiet library, h.id unw. to tlie conclusion

that there were some young people he
didn't dtsUlce very much, after tUf—Jmdiih
Spmter, ui the Ckurckman.

A Thanksgiving Pgftf•

TtiinVviving I>>x I lij<l WOIC {rlodt

To di&ii<r, 6vf ui »lt.

I ^l^cKi mjr (Able io the >iir>i;

My (ucau were \ ef > sm-iil

MiM Chiciiulee Quite cxrl.v cimc,

Oreuaxl •[! in bUck and (ray.

A Woodpecker fip» to ber »de,

R«d<jipiie(l, «itti uieck'tuiid fky.

Pen Mr. Nuduuch am urived.

BiomM do atunta tm uqr bM
Witk hntd or up or dovn.

MtM Spurmr tben omc, iiii*nly dreiwd

AbIIM ofan a SqakMl «ay
Frhs borne ia Sq^imj Toam-

Wben all ay bkndt hid lowid a place

At nqr IfeadNghliv b*H^
Thqrioadaa
Awll

To thsa all (bat tkey oxild mt,

F«rlka««iatb*wriai
Tbtr^ he ar ufaid famMn,
Aal^viiikaalriie.

TSa, Crfmaoa's AftemooD Tea.

It was all ready. The table—a smooth,

white toadstool—was spread with a tempt-

ing feast. A sliced strawberry represented

ioe-cream and ices, the plates were rose-

petals, and the goblets boneysuckle-btus

soms with a drop of honey in each.

The ijucsls were— Dorothy';; dolls? Xo,

indeed' ! lolly IukI: ludie.'; in silky robes of

^iuii-.;j:'., rose, pale pink, yellow, .itid vv:-,]le,

with soil KTee:> 5,himlder-capes. Their heads
were green grapes, upon which fftllfll

were marked with a pill.

I
I ircthy had worked hard to get every

thmg ready, and was tired. I,eaning against

the old apple-tree root, she dosed her eyes

fcr a maaMat. Suddeoly. howcvw, she

opened them in antprlM^ far Ida. Crimson
was saying:

—

'da Mte aont «f thi»

"NOk" dmiM MidBaie Blanche, peev

Udrt "yoit feMir I don't like strawberry

I 'Why didn't yott have vanilla?"

Dorothy's face became almost as red as

Mrs. Crimson's dress, for she reoognized

the very words she had uaed that cby at

dessert. Mrs. Crimaon went on,

—

"Miss Pinic, lite IUmi, ««nt yon have

some ices?"

"I hate kH," tcpUed UIm MdI^ toasing

her bead.

"So do I, " chimed in Miss Rose.

"Ota," exdaimed Ootathy, "you're spoil-

ing tha putyl What nakia ym behave

so?"
"You taught us!" they all cried. "OUT

st4ill.:> are ju>t outside the dining-room

window, iuid

every weal."

"But I don't do M tt paclxg,'

Dorothy, half crying.

"It's just as bad to do it at

turned Madame Blanche, severely.

Be-siile-';,' eiii'il \\\-,-, ]*iiik, i:i a shrill

voice, "you can't expect people with grccn-

graite heads to have pleasant dispositions!"

At this aU the hoUyhoda pulled off their

aad began peltinc Denlkjvitfc HwBb
Svodiy. Ikxothyr calad «aaa «m,

Donlhj gave a atait and looked About her.

Then wen fba boilrhoclc ladta% iMbr
•n hi plificii cadh maitat the nan

fixed sndla iha bad acratdiad aiMiik it willt

a pw.
" Dorothy, come to supper," called mother.

As Dorothy took her aeat, father said:

"Here's some niea hot toaat. 9am Jtm
plate, Dorothy."
She began to say "I hate toast. I

wanted muffins for supper," but she thought
of Madame Kluachc, and, shutting her lips

iiriuly, passed her plate in .silence. She ate

her supiKT without a coinplamt, and, look-

ing toward the window, fancied the tall hoUy-
hocks outside were nodding kindly at her.

After supper slie told mother about it.

"I in never fotag to fof|iet that dreaal"
said she.

"I hope you never wOl," repUed mother*
with a kiss.—i4. M. Keilk, in Our LUlie Ones.

Soma Thioga that are not So.

Cayenne pepper doesn't come from a
pepper plant, nor Burgundy pitch from Bur-
gundy. Jerusalem artichokes do not come
from Jerusiilem, nor tutktys from Turkey.
Camcl's-hair hru^hc; arc made from the tail

of the squirrel. Cn rniau .lilver is not silver,

and it was mvciited in China. Cork legs

an- nut luiide of cork, neither do they come
from Cork, Ireland. Prussian blue docs not
r:i-:'.i- tru::; rni-.-iia. Iri.sli .Stew is not an
Irish, but an l^nglish dish. Cleopatra's

Needle vaa act np a thousand years before

that lady waa ban. Chamois leather ia

not the hide of a chnBMi^ but theMb aide

of sbccpskina ^^^^^^^^^
A Httla gill whoaa paitala had rcoenUr

moved from country to towOf and wka ia aoir
enjoying her first experienoo ta Mb( hi a
street said: "Thi-s is a very queer place.

Next door is fa-ttejied to our house." Her
younger brother added his impicisiaa tqr

declaring, "I Ike to Ifarc When the 1

have edges."

Tha Children's Mitsioo
to Children

lB*<l«>l>d lH-*». lacarporalsd IWdb
The UniUfwn (^Utlren't Cbafity.

C«iitii''>iir.jLjk trjr.a Ute Sjaday acbooia ara uaed lo ghr«

a«,i*tAr.vC To zir--','/ ttuliltea. In thrlr ywa bomet. or ia

botrica. rr.-irr i<r !nM ncrmaaeat accocdian to drciunatancaa,

>bkb I' c Uiu^i Q badi hx tbam. All cbidnn carad ia>
tf-r m d nlK f lailb tb« ««atni alket,

ApplKaiuoa aaUacd bam iamaka mUMm ioety mtm «l
Buatua, baariUtakecUldnalabiaiaaiilMdchaiib

Lait year Ike UWos praHM ie,<|> ! caiib

B«<rimt« tut iloiiaHnaa liiw laaifcft aamil to—al

Pumnn. HSNRV M.^WnXMHg.
Vics-PinaimteNDlCOTT r. SALT0N8TAU»
Cuuw. tMw. CHUSTOPHEa K. HJOT.
Ta^unxa, WILLIAM B. SLOCUM.

DiB«:roas: Wiaian Ba«aa. Mb. Oig B.
a. Waa. Man a. r

'

Da Notmaudia. a*w_
Urn. OtMt* T. tim. 1
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The Watcher.

BV Utajk PBABODY.

He stood bcilde tk« Mm o(

Rertloi Kod ONCcr-tooled.

A*d mutwd the wiro witli vnacb rife,

A« <m tai « tfary lulled.

Tlw evtoinc ran wtt sctttiiK. ltd:

*Wk7 airaai aot ia nr ahiii^" b* Mid.

F«r nM. O Mead. >lthoii«li the hoar be hlel

roe ill thlofi Deedfal com Io IboM who wklll

A Novel Anti-AIcohoI Caoapaign.

{InauguraUd by the Unitarian Temperance

Society.)

The American people, it is said, win not

have education imposed on them from »bove,

as do the Germans, but, if you RO to them
and personally explain the reason why, they

will put their hands to the plow with a will.

We who are interested in social welfare arc

But even so, I recognized that I had inside

a fairly selected icroup. I saw to do efficient

work wc must get the exhibit outdoors.

When I got home I talked it all over with

the Unitarian Temperance Society, and we
thereupon pledged ourselves to devdop out-

door alcc^ol education. We devised the edu-

cational motor-car. This car carries a stere-

opticon at the back, and when the car stops

a little sheet goes up in front, and on it

appear slides with pictures telling what al-

cohol is and what it costs the community and

the individual.

This car moved around Boston all last sum-

mer. Often there would be standing around

it about five himdrcd men. Wlicre inside

could you get five hundred men listening

to alcohol cducattoii on a hot summer's

night?

Of course, these same slides can be thrown

from a shop window or lawn, and it is my
earnest hope that the Unitarians will come
aggressively into the anti-alcohol campaign

Forcl£n News and Notes.

BY CHAW.im W. WWIDTB, D.D.

From Rev. Carl Konow, the well-known

liberal preacher of Bergen, Norway, wc
receive the following message:

—

"
I am much obliged to you for sending me

regularly the Christian Register. It has been

a delight to me to sec from the editnrial

words that this paper, without admitting any
exception, abhors war absolutely. I do not

wish to judge the peoples engaged in this

terrible encounter. They may all have their

fnnlts and their excuses. All the great na-

tions, at least in Europe, stand as yet imdcr

tlie force of the idea that soldiers ami guns are

a necessary e<]nipment for a people, and that

it is a duty for a nation to defend its great-

ness and independence also with military

forces. The Christian ideal, the maxim that

all that is really desirable is to be won only

by the forces of the good, is as yet nowhere

\^fe\^bn(V/hat^buVyla^tI

TMtS£ INOOCW WDRKINlr COttCMTmS

MAKf HfAlTH HARD

for Alcohol IB Nol a life Giver

IT LOWERS VlTALtTY

Don t Doctor Sick Chiyren

with Alcohol.

fif'etiaKt%

HeSays.

'

/Of/ as.iOir

mm im nu wmmm.

M>lJu t» t («ta< tnm Uulr nr*
>U1 k r«ylue4 Bf-CBISai} MB-

r»t«< (•«. 1*1*
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beginning to ftnd this out, and the re-wlt is

-exhibits. But we have yet much to learn

ooDccming exhibits: first, they must be

much simpler; and second, the>' must be

taken outdoors, lot there you get what you
seldom get indoors,—targe crowds of indif-

ferent and opposed listeners.

The writer took the anti-alcohol exhibit

of the Boston Associated Charities to the

Biennial in Chicago last June, and there nutde

a study of what the strolling truth-seeker

could and could not take in. Charts have
their place, but they are for teachers already

interested; long posters, no matter how
good, simply are not read. The poster that

teaches the many must teach in a glance.

Adverti.sements tench in a glance, and exhib-

its in the end must do the same. The poster

most read and making the most impression

was a large print:

—

PrOMOTIOM only to TOTAI ABSrATKKRS.

Nbw Rulr, Carnbgis Stusl Works.

"Really I" said everybody. "Why I there

must be something liesides fanaticism in total

abstinence."

and have these slides thrown in their parks

and squares next summer.

Rev. Roliert F. Leavens ai Fitcfaburg,

Mass.. has already held two open-air rallies

with the slides, and feels so sure that the

mctho<l is right that be is making plans to

present the campaign to his Confereoce in

Jantiary, asking its members to see that tlie

exhibit is shown throughout the county.

Such a cfaurdi settlement as the Abraham
Lincoln Settlement of Kev. Jenkin Lloyd

Jones in Chicago could make outdoor educa-

tion their contribution to the anti-alcohol

movement, showing the slides in the porks

of Chicago next summer.
Of course, the slides can be used for a

leeture indoors. One excellent use for which
they have already been secured comes from
Bridgewater, Ma-sa. They are being shown
to the school children, and the little circular

(see picture) ia being given to the children,

and they are asked to weave the picture

posters into an easay. for which some of

the townspeople are offering a prize.

EUIZABKTH TtLTON,
Dirtttor Unitarian Temperante Society.

admitted to be the true one also in regard to
public affairs. The world at a whole stands
as yet on a level lower than that of Chris-
tianity, For this very reason it is a necessity
that the true Christian standard shall be
openly tmfurled, and a joy to beliold it."

The Dutch hbcral organ, De Ilervorming.

in its new and improved form is very band-
somB. We spoke recently of its careful
avoidance of all titiestions connected with
the war, but this is no longer true, the last

number being filled with articles and poems
bearing directly upon the great struggle now
going on in Europe, although naturally the
writers sp«ik with great caution.

The Indian MessengeT teUs us that one
David Unaipon, an Australian aboriginal,

has shown distinct signs of inventive genius.

He is now engaged in inventing an a4>roplane

which will rise vertically without the necessity
of having to rim along the ground for siime
distance before lea%'ing it. He hopes to
apply the principle of the boomerang to thb
new invention. The same native Australian
has been attracting large audiences in
MeUxmroe to his lectuiea oo rdigion. tittle
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by little we shall begin to revise oar opinion

concerning tbe lets favored races of the

world.

The Woki«isiM Chttfcli ia IUI7 is luving

» hard time to keep np h*
t the pwiein d«y, oninc to ths
DoaintheoootribntkiaswUehltbMliMberto
nedvcd from ftaieiBB ooiurtfwf aod capeciallr

from England and Scotland. It is a dignified

Knd noble Church rooted deep in the history

-o( the Italian Peninsula, and dewrx'e* to he

tiutained in its efforts for the evangelization

of Italy. We do not always share its doclri-

«al point of view, but we wish it Ood-spced*

In (Ml artick tm the prjntPd scrmrm^

prcrtluccd by the war in (/.crniLjiiv, l'rnf_

Ni<*ln*r>:uli, till' ririinpiit (TL-rir..iJi Ic-achcr of

h.jrnilct(cs, ^.'ivc^ an intr:r*-tiri(c Tiimm^iry of

tlicir ar j,'iitttt tir s itiid li^e ^jtirit wluch anLniatc-.
'

them. They iire all intcndi il to inon'usi-

1

faith in tbt wsir and to roake the war eStx-

tive for the protection of (nith \'try few
of them look beyond ihc inuncdiatc present

of their country to the large* interexti of

htmninity and the fnlfihncnt of tbe idcak of

Jamb di^umftim >»

mA Itet to BoUe and tnie in (taw aomonk
yet tlier nnljr liw than tte of

patriotic duty and saaiiee fer the inunediate

weUwe of their own oouatrf•

L'lndependaHce Bdfe, a long-established

and influential newspaper of Brlginm, has

tnnsfencd ita ataff and publicatioa to Eng-

There are many signs that the splendid

act of Kusaiati patriotism by which the itale

of spirituoti? liquors hii- hccn fnrbiddpti in

kii>>i:i IS hiiMng a profouinl i:TfCl al-.o ufKjn

the British pcoTilc TruHn; iti nkuhol, it r-

.claimed, is m-ii-.r^ary foi tin: wtltarc of Hnt-
land in this stniKKli-, Iktmux; ',0 l;irt;<- :i part

of Its rcs'fiuir is dmvui fiuiu it. But what
Ku-sia ti.>5 dure li::i;Utul liMi lio. iuij the

niiTAi upu^i::^' in thp United States against

the liiiuor iTjJlK niuil ulso help form a better

standard of public opinioa in Grant Britain,

M sadly ravaged by drunkeuneas.

Tlie ajnnbol of protcctioa te
eahaalakthe purple crass,jortaetheieA
baancd to

f*fc«AMf ]b pinoocv • step which should

appeal atraotlr ImninnitariBn feeling in

civilized countries, and not less in military

circles.

The missiunary pastors who arc settled over

German congregations in England, Belgium,

France, and Russiu have Ixxn undergoing

great straits during the jirescnl conflicS

Some have altcufly Iwfn driven out from

those countries. I 'tln r . ' ill n mail for MK'h
serviit.' n*; tHcy uhtm i nil fL'tuitr.

A curijsLty of rrhi;ioii-. literature is a

trcalisB wlr.ih mts [ uhU.-.ULd ia i68i by Dr.

Nagel, a vt uct.iri.in, in which he cimtera-

plates the OKi*cl from his standpoint, and
makes out that Jesiis alto waa a vegetarian,

and that tliis was tbe bmdcn at bis message.

The aotbor remtsd* us that the three New
Ttatunent sect* were tin PhariMe*, the

td the BatcaOL Of thcae the

I are Bot mntioaDd or cridciBMl 1b

the CMpcl. huni whieb It nppeam that Jesus

WM « BMcde. Now wc knew that the

Esscnca were vegetarians. Hence Chris-

tianity was originally a vegetarian sect.

.Thraii|h.a wiae poUqr Jcana did not lagr tin

I enpliBaia on thcie nor vkma, im eeder

to introduce them graduatty to bis disciples.

The fe»tivtil institutioa of Chnstiaaity was
the Last Segqiar. In
Moaik cwtoa ttam i» B
npoa ffae tehbk hot |Bifl»4M aM partda «r
it: waeeoBttiiy.hetflhiBi
and iKga, "Thia ia my hedrt** ead thee e rip

or wine, nqFtng, "TUa ii my Uoed." Tbe
author goes into a Curious exegesis of tbe

raising of Lazams to the same effect. This
story also must be nnderstood figurativdy.

Lazarus had lain long enough in the grave

to have become offensive. All fle5h -caters

are equally characterized by a disagreeable

odor. Jcstts "raised" him, 1 r , ct>nvcrt«l

liim to Tcgetarianism, and thus made a new
atid hiRhfT life piKNihIf to him. Utit it is

uscJcs>, to follow thill worthy interpreter any
further in his cfci-iitric rt-.idir.R of thr Ofi%pel

The I.ondo.T SprcJalar says that the talk

iiat civijiuilioii is betug deatruycd by the

present war is rubbish. Such a war is ia-

deed evidence that they lia\-e been deluded
who reposed on the fimifMHTtr lhait cMliaai*

tion waa complete. think that ^da wir
or tat fioidd dHtrasr li it ts hmny b
blhianeai te lAat efaritetion hM beeonie

and wliBt it la aoR to hold. TbewoMwID
be Bifliie civliiaed, not Icaa, ^Aer penae li

won.

Chicago Letter.

The lecture given by C'iiirt«f< J Woodhttry

on his personal recoUcctiuns of Ralph Vi'aJdo

Kr»K'r«jn is »HI worth hfaritiK. Wiicri j

vouuj; man of twenty one he came into

(iiitiih.ir j>tr-**»iid lout-li with Knicrsoti, wbtjm
ho inlls "the foremiwl .\merican, " "the

)crr.iU->t ftluoid force in America."' The
\iyifl dc:-A.-ripliijn of (he indiyidtial, hi« »])-

peoiance aiid mauuccs, aud the anecdotcji

illustrating different traits of character win

long remain in the memory of all who are

privileged to hear him.

Tbe League of Rdigiaua Ntowahip is one
a( tbe atiat tatcfeatiflf aad
tioae ia ChieaiD. It wei
the iMdcnUp ef Miai Odk Faffcer WooBey
IB igoe, fee tile foxpoas of pfeparine its

far Oe PaittnBent of Religions that

meet hmt durittK the World's Fair.

That year the programme included add/cases

showing the tbeotogy and spirit of the great

rdigiuiis not called Christian. During the

intervening years the topics liave been varied,

but with a hacVground in harmony with

the ormiiuil iilun, l.iist yi-ar tbeosophy and

Ruh:ii-.m wtiie amont; the subjects disciisscd

1j\ nnini)j«-r, of tho-.t- cults. This yrar tiie

jirottr.iiiiiiic promises an addrews by Rev.

W- H. Fulsford. on '" kcli;<ioii to tjo kL'ligii«i'<

mual l»e i'ltc." . one by Key .Vlbcrt K. Vail of

Urbana, on "Tlie Oneness of Religion"; oiu-

by Rev. Walter I-. Ori.xuni*«n of Milwauitce,

on "Life after Death"; and one by Mrs. Ella

Peattie, on "Woman's Progrcaa." Ittsqnitc

by accident that soMar ywitBHeni appear
on this year's prOflBBIflMk Tkt aiilbertbip

Ibe placta of

Catttfc* Nefth Sbeie Congre-

gationul Chiuch, Temple Sholom, McCabc
Memorial Methodist Church.

It is hard to know where to begin in the

enumeratioas of llie many interests that

eeatre abowt Pr. Jealda Uoyd JoBee'a wetfc

at AfatalMB UoeclB CealM; .ThoB bib

the usual daases found in all "settlement"
There are the usual Browning. George Kidt
BBdifaailerefaMC* flHtiaeeitaHr aprimnp
wbsefarlfr.jBdatilBitwarit. TheTdiBd^
CMb 4f 4*if BBc! bundled Biembcet ie '

twenty jmu M. It Bieeta hi
Tuesday momfaiiia antf FUdey 1

early oa SoBday BHCoidga to diicaia BIblioal

topics, this month studying Corinthians,

Romans, etc. The newest dub is the

Fellowship Club, just organized, of men and
women. It meets monthly for a dinner to
t"<- Wtowcd by addresses by leading thintcrrs

Prof .Steiner of Grinnell College, Iowa. Dean
Daveni'rwt of lITinois State Unirprsitv, a:id

Hon. Woodbrid^e N Ferris, Governor of

Mirhi(:an, are among the first s-ix-akers.

ThiR fall Mr. Jooes has .itartcd a series of

M-rinons on New Testament ihar.ictrrs,

John the Baptht the Reformer, Stejihen the

Martyr, Paul the Fhinter, Peter tl»e .Scctariaa,

etc. The desire to hear the whole of the

series is having the effect of Increasing the

attendance. The Abraham Lincoln Centre

oorporatioa b«U$ the property, ia the city

aad iliBBiuB, aaid BMaBite l» thB heafaMBi.

ilil SmV CbMck b lie eeBtn tte djmeiaek

as Mr. Jaum tm, that fbMUhei tte power
forltdl.

Mrs. CeHa Pai%cr Woafley's many friends

in the Unitarian denomination will be
Interested to hear abont the work into which
she is putting much thought and nerve force.

Fre>(|uently Douglass Centre opens its doors

and issues invitations to a dinner at which
Katb<^r roaay of the leadiag philaathrepiats

of tlie city, iBciiidiiif deny pNeniaenl Cid'
tarians.

The i>rime artielc in Mrs. Wt".>ih-y> Race
Creed depends on the fimdaBiento! need of

iji'tuiitie hum.-iTi iiirerrst aiu! loritr dry;rr<*

of reciprocity and social exchange between
M'iKirate Rroups whieh othrr'.yisi- thrniiKli

force of ioDg habit, luutuiU distntst, and
popular sentiment are held apart and have
little real kaowtedge of each other,

edie «f tka teffo'e taaar atatHi ap B

I

Onr AamieeB nee pMUeat ia a pMMaBi of
caste ladief tfuu celof» The white flMtf is

still under the dotnintuu of eld baMa tf

thought aad conduct, oM staadardi aadfales
of behavior, no less and quite as harmfulty as

the black man. As between the two scboofs

or theories of Negro education, the Frederick

Douglass Centre has never allied itself with
either to the etdiieion of the ntlier. Mettoas
from Dr. Washington and Prof l>u BeisalB
on the walls of the .Assembly RoiMn:—

"I am resolved that no man shall drag me
down by making me hate, hiin."'—Hi>ok«r T.

Washington.

"Liberty, E<iuality, fipp<jrtunity! Give
us, 0 World, the cjiam-e of being BMO."—

^

Wiliiiun E. Burgfaardt iJu Bots.

"It b imponible to say," says Mrs.
Woolley, "which is the primary need in the

Negro's case, that of '——*"**- BDCiBl apiift,

personal impniiiiaMiil for beMea pB^
elllftf!a(

cMan. Wtattl seel
people OB State Slieet at idgbt

form of low indulgence, wasting their

I wish we had a dozen Booker W:
to preaeli the gaepci of tfafift

When I ktar Of

he la
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rpflwt OD tfao {rowing wish to exdude liim

from i-nm^tKK^ privileges and benefits on
flimsy grounds of race prejudice, I feel that

the great need U for a betti r understanding of

vat poUtkal priadiites and tttc tnie ineMiing

«tdeaocn9-" U

Wl LYMAN WAja>.

Early last August, after a visit to Ithaca,

N.Y., I had in mind to set down my impns-
•kna at this college-town pulpit. I wonder
if I inw ghw thcae inpicnioag. Ik«K
TUled OoodlKmd tiiacft iMt Utt cdicge-

•way. College was not la ttgiiat Maridoa
but there was a summer schcwl, wifll tCfldlCIl

•sd sttidt nts from everywhere. Mr. Hdzcr
seemed a sort of spiritualiied intelligence-

office. My «peci5c errand was to sec about
a young fellow from Mississippi who was
workini: lib way throtiKfi Cornell. He bad
graduated from Camp HUl, and Mr. Hetier
had tuk«i him liiidcr Iiis wuij£; and a pr^^blcm

had anstn as to tlic boy's hiV (ur tlif m-xt

year or t«o, wliicli iiwt-s^itiitccl the outbv
ol a little money. As sc-on oh I arriviil. NIr

H«uer hiiil tin; situnticjii iK'forc me. and said

that a hundred dollars woiild be ncfiinl .1

readily asscattd lo the pljii, but s^nd that

I iotew the lad's parents could not rai-:<' th<'

money. "Oh," said Mr. Hcucr, ' l merely

wanted to get your judgment, and if you
approved I will let Ibe boy have the $ioo

ItenUtta^booBiiHlttnUy an open

my attou^ the Ithaca high adiool. This

TOBUf k&ritsippi fellow, with his brother, for

wlum Mr. Heizer had also provided a place,

WM beinc regularly housed there during
the summer. On Stmday Mr. Heizer and
mysdf were invited to dioe with l)r. and
Mis. Andrew D. White. Mr. Heizer plcided

a previoLLs t'liijageinent, so that I went alone.

Later in tiie day he said to mc. " You knnw,
Ward, Sunday is sucli a Um^ d;iy for the

boyal They were to have dinner at tlic

collie cafetma. ad I thoogbl I iHid batter

eat vrith tliem."

Otic tiiofning bright ntid early during my
stay a young Chinese student came to coti

suit Uie miiilstrr alKiut tin- CosmopoliLin

Club. I touad that tbc Ci^oiopalitui Club
coosisted of many nationalities, all students at

Cacndl. and that Mr. Heizer was their chi«^f

00UM';rllc>r and Tiiend. One niicht, just as we
were gettiog ready to retire, a young instruc-

tor Ucir ia-Htt bad jMt eaOK knabmm
^irt, Hnw kb <gM banid V Iw Miked «f
kb mifc ud bmr lir. Hdw had kdped
Ite over noM tbu Ode bud ipatl

The interest that the minister has taken in

the George Junior Republic, and the help he
had rendered, were wonderful. He, in these

last trying months, has beoi a friend indeed.

He believed profoundly in the Republic idea,

OS well as in Mr. W. R. George. Perhaps no
living man knew the ins and outs of the

whole movcmtnt as Mr. Heizer. Did I not
know of his many othpr actU'ifiM ! shonl.-l

say that it seemed to tonsiuiic all hi^ lime

and caargy. aad once he remarked to mc^

"tkfeihiDcivkfflbiciM."

After tO, it aeaaed as though his best

work was in his Snoday-school and church.

Rarely have I spent a more beautiful Sunday
than the one I spent with him. The yotmg
soloist had been odcred twice the salary to

sing somewhen- cls<; He was. as I remember
it, a Presbyterian, but he said, "You tnow,

Mr. Heizer. I would rather stay here witli

you." T,:itc on Sunday aftcroooji of tiie

same day we were sitting together in the

beautiful SaKe chapel, Msteninif to the iliioli-

bings and murmurinus of tlic great or^an

Mr. Heizer seemed wrai^icd in re\i ry uuul

the organ cea^xd. and then he said. "I wish

I could sit here a WcLimc. " i ihuuglit. tlien.

ad I think now, that no man could be

better fitted for this position than this simple,

devout mM. Tben win be thousands who
arc gratcM for tUe eillegc-town pastor, and

who view Us tuporUBW from qirite anotbcr

n|h than the tmial one, not the least of

whoa we these two graduates from Camp
HOI.

The Italian Free Belierers Aaaoctation.

BY OASTAMO COMTH.

The Italian Free Believers Association

wa? sinrtrrt fmtr year» ago Like w<rr\

wiifk L»f .st'_dy and i)rijp.ii.uula, ouri. uiiULt

a I'opulur one, h not subject to rmotional
entUu-.i.i.^in. tjut ^iHi--. through its selected

eh.ijiucls UaiJy Kaiiiin,: crdtind.

Our monthly m.-iiraziiic. Riftyrma

Ittdiana, bus latclj imiuovcd in (oira and
sulist.uice. Eadt issue contains two or

tbrct articles on Unitarian doctrines, critical

studies on current events, sodobiBical qiica-

tions, bibliogrupliical notes, aad tt-ierdum and
a moaOiiy letter tor tbe Woaua'a htugue.

AflMOC the coatribHtgis m two iMding
Updenistaih oaaidy. Han. SnoMlo Mnni
and Hn. Lidaa Gialio-Bemo. tlie pobH-
cation is now more and belter appreciated.

Tbe Postal Mission has always been active

and promi'^niiir. AmonK the letters received,

I wi-.h l ) fjuote from one of Sig. Torquato
Gili, profcs«>r of chemistry in the University

of Pisa. He writes: "I appreciate very

much the purposes ."uid tSu wdrk nf the .\s ..>

dationand the religious sc:itnneut m5[ iri.it, it,

which I rf>n'5id(-r sol^rnt tlri.il to r>nr rouuiry.

I think tlic Fruc believers ought to try to

nrform the t'xisl:n>; it-lixiotis ot i;,uii7iiti<?!n

espt^i.iliy, which sniee it has lost its lemjioral

power it li^is titucb improved, Tiierifuie,

t do not lieltevc that it wouid lie iitlter or

iutcii-sful substitute anothu orij.ijiiiaUoM

outside and against the existing one."

The work of the Women's League is

especially intru tid lo Mta. Giulio-Ucnso,

who ataiatains nuit£ a privaite eoneapondcuce,

aad both bar pecMualHy and ber past have
«peacd to « tbe way to tb« MMhniiat
fanfadaa fidd that a too ndical attitude

would have kept closed. For the fall, she

is preparing a seriea of meetings to be held

at her home, and a circulating library of

Modernist works, which will undoubtedly be
useful.

Mr. Murri's co-operation has also proved,

above any expectation, a precious help. He
has n leading part in tbe Rijorma, whose
articles arc of course very much appreciated.

A'l !:f' risr! 1:^^. ^priiv.', hf will also bold this

aiituniti '.ve';.;;:, ::i>jLf at hi'- hi'iue ir.

Rome. Tliere was a selected and 9cb(darly

[mtleadaaat. Ifo doubt leetufet (Iven by

him throughout Italy will prove laiiirnirlT

beneficial to the work, and we ihallbBVBtiltak

OS soon OS the war will be over.

In Florence we have organized the

"Brotherhood Cbib," Several nsidLog

-Vmcricans and Italians have joined. Its

motto is; For the tmlh, in brotln rly spirit,

for the good of tlic neighbors In harmony
with such principles the imriiosrs of the Club
arc (o) to make always more and more
cordial the relations already i^iatiuji be-

tween AnRlo-Saxous and Italians, trying to

climuutu prejudices and misundcfStandingB
which somctimea leaacn their mutual gym-
pulhi<a; (6) to wdONBC^ adviie. aad in
any way possible asrirt Aa^o-Saaon vUton
bk our city who. igaomm of our knni» aw
toBM, «r baniiaig, may iad llieaiwlw ia
anme diOeally; (c) to eo4|iaa*e ta Ik*
diffusioa of better nwtboda of living and ad-
vocating dTic and reUcieos nforms. etc.

We have also organized a small Italiaa

Unitarian church, compoaed of the few nat>
dent Unitarians and those scattered all over
Italy. If we recognize in otlier Free Be-
lievers the right to keep faith to their church,

no doubt they must recognize tite same right

for us. So wc bold a Sunday afternoon

meetiiiK, and, in older to reaeii lliose Ullita-

ii.ins who are not in Florence, wc expect to
inililish a little papfi c.iUeil Thr UniUirian

lifralj, a veT\' modest enterprise, on the
|iiiT|i<iM.- of mir litUi- rlmrch, and it will groW
witli the srowth of the same church.

However, wliile wr ale lo^ikiii^ witli K^t^.at

cxpccLatiuu to the acw season of work, tbc

war luis paralyzed Italian life, and, of course,

to some extent also our work. As every ooc
knows. Italy it MUlnl at pceaeatt but me
suffer, for l£e war alleela evctybody. Savan
hundred thouaaad saUiets have been called,

storea do aat edi aqytbiag, aB«iaia>baaks

|iTC etfjr Ive per owt. of the dcimait. «ar
ceaploymeBt it aU oeer die oouutiy, aad tfaa

eomijif winter will undoubtedly be tbe bafd*
est. Tbefeb little doubt that the wkUwiad
of the war may brin;; us into it.

While this will distract in-ople from the
study of rplif;imt<i and uvil questions, it will

open to us the way to new duties which wc
slioll try to f'.dlil We arc already planning

to do something fur the childrrn eif itiosi* wlio

have been calleii to the w.ar, and for the

wounded—if the w.ir '.liviuhl eome.
Mot? than ever wc leel it our duty to

intensify a tiacitic ;iiopai;.ii!rla, ami the best

iiiKuiiietiis and tbe greatest opportunity
A-Ul b<' given tlS by tkO CIMrt pWtttWTMd
il> aUuc;tiy^.

FLotcHcx, Italy.

We have been asked to print addreasea to
wWchaid far fke aulfaw from the war may
be teat. Eac^b dty baa its own local relitif

stations which may be easily found. Tbe
American Unitarian Association, however,
b receiving aid from all parts of the country
and is acting in conjunction with the British

and Foreign Unitarian Assodatian tbrangh
the Es»cx Hall Dinress Fund, at auaoUBeed
in the appeal rcrcntly printed.

Money fm the hospital fund of Mint- Pinil

HvBcinthe Loys<jn, about which a short

aiticK .i;>iH'aicil lecently in the Krf^nifr, will

be transmitted by Mrs. Charics W. Wcodte.
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Subscriptioiis for tbe Bostoo brandi of

the Belgian Rrlief Fund may be sent to

Joseph H. O'Ncil, Federal Trust Company,
is Devonshtre Street, Boston. Contrthit-

tions (or food and clothing for the Bclgi;!]!!"..

especially ffi; tin- wt>m<u and children, should

be sent to FirUi, i j Columbia Street,

P. L. Hit;KinM>n, Staff Street, rrt.fivifs

the subscriiJtions for tlie M,i.-v-.ai.luisLtU

braiu h of I he Kcd Crosi, und the Red
Crijs- sewing for hospitat-s U .il fjHj BoylstOO
Strtt t, till I'liMic TntctT-sti I,<;ii;iR-.

l*und^ fur the Ami:rican Auiliul-inrt- Ct>f [>-. in

Palis »U(juU b<j still to Mrs. Edward Bran-
dejee, 82 Devonsbire Strsct. Mrs, Pliilip

Gardner, 74 Commoiivrcalth Avenue, receives

money, and P.Mumy Porbei.TtiBity Court,

177 Darttnottlh Sintt, Boatan, receives

datliinK Ibr the ndkr bo^itdt m tfw
aoMh eout FUntt. ibm, DiMld li.

VUr, 5 WUxM atnet, Rubniy, (frMiwr of

the bottd of till BartDD Oly Mcf^tin^ win
icceive money Midwad il toaiqpdeatiitttka
dnifcd by the domon.

, Contributions to the ShUliug Fund (25

cents) for anesthetics, greatly needed, may
(o to the British War Relief AModntioa.
with American biwdqiWrtCT nt loS B»lt
jotb street. New Yofk.

The Rrfrate HoapKal Fttixl.

The executive committee, which meets De-
cember I, is a.skin2 what already arc the

plans of each dcnomtnatJon in this line,

what farther etcp* it is ready to adopt, and
it ;isto eko far iMfional eurtcelkm.

A Proposed Cfiristmas Card.

The fdllimiiis; nn-tviK!- has be«i suggested

for use on J gcncrAl mailin^'-cajid tO bC SCnt

out 1:: ;iilv,iinf 1/ Cl«riS(toui».

—

Ivvorv ChrLstmis .season makes your friend-

stiy siml miuc ux-tc predous and our love

more tender. This year the thought of that

love has been bringing to me tt new oookiou*-
ness of the aeede of the lAoie i*add far

ChrittoM cheer Hid love. Scnkitebomi^
jtiichen wnntitei^ and impcrilkd Uvea

etineds riMtened Induiliy end tipftwfim

enfieiing at home,—«1 are oaOiiig. I want
ym to faMir that my dulftniet (ift to you
wID lie qidte ample but warmed with the fire

df e new lovCi for I am going to give an extra

gift to the needs of all those whom I have
never seen but whoa I deeply love. My
joy in this new service will be greater if you
join me in its spirit that our CbrlstJiias cele-

ttutinn may be kept aimpie, filled with good
will, »iiiged with MCfiBoe, and devoted to

peace. ^

no active Aaie fa (he woik tl hmea hd^
fulness.

A way has been opi-m tl hy n tiich the chil-

dren in our homes and schools may take their

part in the world-wide service which tbe con-
ditions of our time rnakc necessary. An ap-
peal to the children lhein:ii-lvi'! Ua.i gtme out
trrna Oiir Afsodation, in the fQllowinj; form:—
"Wc can hanily rf.ili/r, in out in^acvful

cwintry and in our quiet homes, how in this

European Wir tlionsand-s ami tlimisands of

men are bc'mg killed, houses burned, and food
cither eaten or destroyed l)y the invodiag
armies, A:> a rcinilt. a great many little

children are homeless. Many of them—
witliaut fathers, and some without mothers '

hmve hecB sent to foreigo countrie.s to be
taiCiB CMS of, and good people everywhere
an tiyfag to licip tium.

end cen mehe nittcnSB wililefl^ elocikintf^

Caps, rampcfs, and underwear. Or you
might tKdd candy and cake salea^ give IMle
concerts or ciliklren's symphonies, act plays,

hold fairs, or do other thfaig* that you can
think of to raise money. You may send this

money, or, if you prefer, you may use it to

buy such articles as haveVveen mentioned, atid

Sftid iIh'mv Po this as s'xin :is ytni can,

for the cold weather is coming soon and our
litUe brothers and sisters must not hs Ut
to sulTer when we i uii help them."

Willi this appejil K'X-". an endorsement
from tills Dcpi.irliuciit, and full directions for

siiiljjiinK the [).iil;:i>M-s Ta^"< are M'nt, one
set tu be uiicd uu the separate parcels and
one on the outside box. The use of these

tags is essential, to make a record of artidca

sent and to Kcnre the tree traosportatioo by
raU which is ptomiaed m. AU the expcnae

ol pHpthic, tags, poatBfe, and oflte hdpfa
TteiriBng and ndoiinrledghic reeeipt of Ike
padEMcaor Boney ii bane by « bcaewoint
friend, so that emyfhhiK the (hMdiai and
young people of our churches do for tbe re>

lief of other children will reach those for

whom it is Isteaded. Christinas cards, nuts
and raUna, and toys and playthings if not
too heavy, may also be sent, so that tbe

little ones who are clothed and fed may also

receive a mitiUtry of tlie Spirit,

which appeals to thdr uatuial endmnuMt of
pUy oud joy

UrANTKU.TWO OIRLStaboud. NcuiclMah.
* ' A ittMxl home, good food, and good cure Rfwn by am

experWnoed woman: raawcatte cbluga. AddjrnaD, CMS
CArijIkM Kittitttr.

HOMK COMFORTS >it&auefid*IUatkiB. HiM.
ant, beallMvl tui"'ir.il<nr.. Many loam*, Mthat

pbyiidaa. Sara S. Sicvtuis M U-.tctTMcne Wiell«
Btsloa. IMiRaeibOi.EdwfaB.Bri|lui.

Gntefid adEnowledgnettl ii «adc of the

IgUairinc oqatribntiona leeisvcd in response

to the appeal nnde to die CMriiM tUguUr
tof tine. Ihint Hyadntbe Toysan's pri-

me hMpilal, In her rcsidcflcc in Paris, for sick

and wounded soldiers. Otbo cootributions

arc eumcKtly solicited, and may be sent to

Mis. C. W. Wendtc, 25 Beacon Street, Bos-

ton. Mrs. J, Chuptnan Bates, $50; Miss Car-

oline H. Baslington, Mrs. Coii.itatice J.

Bcssey, (lu; Miss Rsther T. Botond, $$;
An Earnest Sympathizer. S3; Miss I. L.

Grant, $1; Mrs, B. P. ^fim!t<in, $nr. The
Misses Kimball, $50. Mr-:. C. \V Windte,

$35; V. P., $1; Mrs I'rr .i ujt Keyes, $5;
Mrs. M. A. W . Mi ^ Helen A. Brown,

$ii Mrs. Isa-n; .SsiniKiu-, Jj^, Totui, $^43.

A Union for Common Tasks.

The following re:s»)lmi(iti wa-. uniinimtnisly

adopted by the CotuK-il o; the MassachuM:tts

Federation of Chun ln s idf nhu h Dr ,S \
Eliot is hrst vue -ircsuie^it 1 at a nietjliutj

hek) NovcMilii r .It wljii h were pn si nt

dflecntes of eleven out of fotirtecn coninuiii-

iona lUhlialeil, reftrewiiiiiig all twt thirty uf

ewer two thousand local churches:

—

"Jiaohed, That in view of the increasing

mi^ of the churches, the deepening sense

of sociBl obligation, and the general serious-

ness of adnd created by monentoua intcr-

evcatSi this Council (soomnends
apped for penonal oonsccia-

tion to fbe sernoe of Ood and man, to be
dc by all the denmninations, each in its

way and in accordance with its own
conviction of truth, with «uch ca-uperution,

(eneral or local, as may be found possible

and desirublc; and tliat sueh cflort be made
so far as possible during the period begin-

ning with tht Wt'ils of Pi.iyer in January
and ^:l*:'Sln^; I'i.istcr, ruis

The l'\c]i'ra!:'-ii i:- '.i::;;)l> tlui af.';pT:ey

thr^-Hi^li \%h:i h the seviT::! unimnnnons nui>"

secure such concert of action as they de»ire.

D«pMr|incnt of fUUgHom
Sdifcation.

A Chuwe for Ohlfdm to Hc^.

Parents and teachers arc asking, with

eager desire to know, Iww diiUrett owy be
trained to give of
time, tttemsdvcs. to serviceto ethan,
of the present usage to home or
school does little more than peradt the chil-

dren to play at ^Mag. U a nMmey oflcting

is made, parents nsually fliraiih the pennies,

and little or no self-denial on the child's part

is secured. If tlic lioys and girls are required

to give certain of their few cherished posses-

sioii.t to others, the '-iJiiit gettcrated in their

hearts by the act may be one of resentment
ratlier tlian generosity. Yet we are all eager

to help children even while they arc very

young, to enter into the ui\ of giving and
:-h:»rtnr. to Xr.Vt- -v irne :i:irt, i-mall thoiijth tl

must Se. in the ivc "f lieliifii[ne^,R. Home
iintl -j-hiKil o( r..lvi;ion -li^puld together furni'-h

the oi:;:sjrtunity and (iircCt the IBTt*"** of

.r;iiiiini; m 5>e3Vicc.

The jjrescnt situation in Europe furnishes

lui uiiijonitlcled opi>urtuiitty fur .«ich train-

ing. The appeal to childhood's sympathy is

great since other children are in need. It is

an iatdloctual as well as an rmotiimal appeal,

because it oooies ftom e knowlsdce that auf•

lerinf cslsts withont actual sight of it.

Adtdts nust do all to thdr power to icdeve
the appalling oonditlonswhicliwnr has canted
in many countries of Btuope. but ihould they
not help chQdrcn also to participate to a work
so l>cne6ccnt? Will it be anflicient to tell

the children in our homes that they nni«(

be content with fewer presents at Chri tin.is

because father and mother ore giving to Red
Cross and Belgian relief work? Such passive

prirtiripaf ton in service tnun'i e^ttldren nnd

> ouii:.: ;h:u)j1ij ouly in clueif-..] tiiduranoL of

the ills that must be borne. It gives them

J. S. WATERMAI & SOIS
I ncorpur«t«d

UNDERTAKERS
2326 ltd 2328 Waskligtii S\m\

Adlelnlfil UudUr St. KilWUd Huili^c

rmMnL 0«»«>»ry. Or*aaa«l«B u4
Traadw Aeaai>nm>»M.

OHATBL Bsteaatra aliansn
Gomplats wiBlpmnl for eltF»aa «> af-
town aarnaa, AataBablto llaanaa.
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* Of cour<ic, i( the childreii ai OUT chuidie*

are to do tliis mule of hdsfntal

people must asiiat tbaB> Tbcy

to ndat neMar. Tkqr
operviMlhrfr MHlflg or knitting.Mp tbem

expend (heir fundi, and tftip their package.

SiMW there are who will fed that the worV

1 be more efficiently done If the cbfldren

: not aaked to take part in it; but our

t is not alone to relieve cold and hanger :

it it to txain the coming generation in service

The effort will be worth in child-lnunin,;

that it costs. Wbcs-i any church st ntis us a

box containing separate packages from each

Sunday-school class, club, and young people's

society, secured by their own efforts, that

church will have done n real work in training

its youth in -.iu vA liclpfulucss. in awakening

the Christ spirit of 1 jm ukI service in the

Cbc Yoms people's Rafgfoiie

jkIi«Mvff(ini fbePlbunce Coaimittee.

namtbmUm^a*Vmh P'9pl»'s RtHtiou*

' It ia the cuitaB ol the ttmatm Committee

to iMue a dffwbr latter cadi yearaduug the

mjaaa Unions to oootribute as generously as

ttOMihle to the National Union. Heretofore

the letter has not met with the expected suc-

cess inajinuch as replies have been rei:tivcd

from less than half the Unions enrolled, with

an average contribution of It-^s than f^, or an

average of al>out $2 including the Unions

which did not contribute. (Du not have your

Union countnl among the latter this year.)

The oBvccTb and direc tors of the National

Union arc it.Lrlicul.irly anxious to nrccive a

generous response to this U-ttei in order that

they may c-arry out the great amount of wiirk

that has already pn -j iitt d itself. Never in

the liistoiry of tbc organization have we had

so modi worlc before ua and never have we
had 10 little irith wUch to do.

We aead Ji^ooa Thb will euMe ua t»

cmy on our atodant AadrtiDt imk, vv
Ike lettetMy. aad pay for nriwrflanfous ex-

pcnocB audi aa tho of publications,

office eiptiei. etc Htn* leaKaB the im-

portance OK yoltf neeflflf ywu wuse of tin
burden.

The work cannot t>e continued witliaut

funds, and it is up to eadi and cvcty Ooioa to

do its stmre. The work of the ttaitniian

young people must go forw-ard,

'I hr l m;inii (. ounilitli'j Cht Ster R. Alien,

CkatrmiM, Emily [ ( Im- Arthur fi, Ryder,

! L taith, K E. L:

Brooklyn, will httoitiiMi,md Itia eeiweeOr

doM that away trilltake atwaotage of this

aftcmoan gatherins to eitenddidr acqnaint-

ance among members of the Alliances.

The New York I,«-aguc of I'nitarian

Women will meet at the Seioml iruitarian

Church, corr.er Clinton and Congress Strtvts,

Brooklyn, on I'riJ.iv. Dereniln-r 4, at 1 1 .\.M,

Mrs. Marthii l'\>ot<- Crow will s[>cak on "The
Country C.irl " At one o'clock the women
of the .\llian<x will -Hitrvc tea and coffee with

the uMial box lunch. Erery one moot cor

dinHy mkomtil who is iatncated is the

Lriigue.

The Executive Board of The Allinnce has

been invited by the New York I^a^uc to.

meet with them on the luoming of l-'riday,

December u. at the League Headiiuartcrs.

No. 104 East ^otli Street. At two o'chick

there nvill l>e an o|ien 1 n:Jfj<-i]..io to which

Alliance memli«-. arc mvjlcd An adilrr.-i*

wiU be given by Mr. Chailes Stololi on ' Tlic

CoU ol the New Day to the Old Chunh.'

Diacuaiian will be followed br » social hour.

The regular meeting in November of the

Pmt-^flicc Mission workers of the Middle

States and Canada will be held at 104 Host

aoth Street. New York, on No\'ember yi, at

1.30 P.M. Miss Ida .Sladr will preside, and

Mrs C 1-; Fiskc will spK-ak, The At
Home of the New VorkUeaKUe will follow

All interestfil ate cordially inviled, Ri-puil-S

are expected from branclies in New Jersey,

Canada, Delaware, West Wf|ial^ llMyland,

and Washin4(ton, D.C.

A tpedd ptacc wmiet «> be hdd in

King's Ckapd an flalMilay noon, November

1
28. Or. DoivicI Sbar Joe^ trill speak.

Speakers at the noonday services next week
will be. November 30, Rev. S. M. Crothen,

D.D., Cambridge; December i. Rev. Charles

W Gilkey, Hyde Park Baptist Church. Clii-

cago. Ill ; l>ec»-ml«T a (peace strTi-icc) Rev.

C. W. Wendte. D O ;
LH-cembri i. Ki >

Sydney H. Snow, King's Chapel; December

4, Rev Sheed Amiersim. Koxliury. The
Sataiday musical servioea will be

mat in our common life and eooMlottsness.

No passing trials to faith or external hard-

ships, no ciumging opinioas or diversions of

human interest and activity, can displace it.

Its original source in himian need and as-

piration lies too deeji. .\t\ interesting di'^-

ni-^.-iion followcil the p.ijier, .Mr Smith, the

Westcni secretary, and Mr. Hawlev, minister

o! Tiiity Church, leading the discussion.

Mrs Houston gave an excellent reiwirt of the

State Conference at Alton. Mrs. Chambi r-

I.iin gave a rc[Hjrt of The .MUancc luncheon in

'r.oM ir o: M.-s. Rol-ert Davi.i. There were

about fifty in attendance. Mrs. Davis al-

wa)S carries with her and leaves bdimd
her new hopes and fresh insptratiooa. A
vote to send a letter of thanka to the boMl of

diiecton for endinc Mfi. Dan icnivad

beaitj anpport. It waa also voted to a*
ftOia Baacsoft to anuie her datea ao Ikat

dm n^kt be pmnt at either the January

or the Maidi meeting. There were present

fifty-seven members and ten visitors. After

adjournment, limcheon was served in the

by tke ladiea of Uni^ Omrdu

KueyWOT UlRll^ffim*

The Ministerial Union will meet in Chan-

ning H;ill, 25 Be-acon Street. Boston, on

Mo:;ii.ij, .\ovember JO, ut ham. Speaker,

Rev. Henry C. Parker of Wobum. Maw.
«lbjM«. "The Caae Meted to Thadaiy."

The flm At Rome of the Nor Varfc

Uagoe of Vmtaiiam Woven iriU be hdd at

Oe League Headqnaita^ Noi. la^SaatMth
Monday, Wmembai ja Hk

ol the INiat ChHRh,

TA Cbkago Associatb Aujancb.—
At the meeting at Unity Church, November
5, Mrs. Medom Long, the president, was in

the chair. To the question " Is the church

of to day serving its purpose?" the cs,tayist,

Celia Parker W<>iille\, replictl in part tliat

the answer Ls affirmative in so far as a com
parison of the pre.st-nt-da)' church with that of

any prt-ccding age is concerned We think

tliat questions and doubts of tins nature

beloiij; eiscntially to our own w^v. hot tho

church, like every otliLr liuin.oi 111 •.•.•iiitiou.

lias .dways been as inliuspiit.w uml (. lilical

and anxious to improve .is it is to-day,

Neitlier is the wisji to deiuocrati.ie the churdi

—make its work more practical, bring it nearer

to the every-day needs of the hooe and the

community—« Icatww iriddi belonigt eadu
uvcly to our om age. Bdlgfan baa always

preached the double gospd of worship and
snsfe. ItltaabrbeeBueof thenpidgrowth
of the dvic and sodal eoiMcimce of the day

that it seems to be more earnestly directing

its attcntkm to the great questions of UK .o il

duty apart from mattcrb of ducLrinc .i .i

The church ia a vital, enduring ele-

N'r.wi'ORT, R.I.—Charming Memorial
Church, Rev. William Saflord Jones: At the

annual meeting of the Neisport

l^nion, oa November 16. thm minister of 1

oh'.irch was manhaioiiily elected jweddcat
of the Uaioa lor the eoodnc year. Ttda ia

the fint tinw that a Unltariaa lua ever been
eloctedtotbepfciidcncyof Hwtbody, which

iodndes in its membership Congrcgational-

iett. Baptists, Presbyterians, Lutherans,

Protestant Episcopalians, and Methodist

Episcopalians. Mr. Jones is also serving

as chairman of the committee of arrnnge-

ments for the twdfth annual union Thanks-

gi\Tng Day service, which will be held this

year in the I-irst Presbyterian Church, Rev.

N J, Sprrnil. T) D., minister, with Rev. Will-

i.uii Irving Wart!, minister of the Kirst

Melhixlist liiiiscopal Church, as the prt-achcr.

Twelve churches will unite in thr- ktmoo

On l>oninber 1.3 Mr. Jones will exchange •

v,i'.hKo\ C 1;, SiUT)\. iniiiistero/ the United
Con^iigaiiciual Church. As another proof

of the growing spirit of Christian luily io ttris

coaamunxty it imght be
UuilariaB I

of the admiaa milllai Of

Men'a^MaBAaaBd^aa; aadarte*

master of (he
I'nitaiina, aad one, a 1

copalian

.

Chun
si;u,\M.

h, K-v
M.^ss —First Unitarian

llMutt S. Trcworgy: The

The Society for Helping Dcf^
tute Mothers and bFants

vxt %'.,A cfc/fl.I ij,T^rfiuoo b»»«»v»iled dun^s iorty SSieS
U) iBTv tb« live* ul ttHMiMi,(lt o( iolmoU ,n4 m&hbrj mVS-
ia»<i, o< niothcn to kead t •rU-r*«(3«£t^u,t. apngiit tile.

Willi cnany •« ttTn»tii in rclilkiM for rwn
Not mutiM lot %he dc|inT«i, Um lMt>ie-«iU<iad. m

tkaw Kouiriac Uutiuitiuial cm*.
PuuoEicTrMu. A. U. SHEyrTELf.
SK-utuT.Min L. FREEMAN CLAUX-
TuusDua. Mu. BERTRAM CROMSC ~

CrtoM), ill CacDaMiMkUk Amau*.
It.MlH 1. M. tOCKB.»• 1
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Christi.iti Fonim in-iuj;nriitiTl if! M'Cinid

setoiju, Sunday, November 15, with a vcrj'

able address bjr Dean Charles R. Brown.

The church was crowded. The speakers to

follow, a month apart, are Dr.

SteUle, Prof. Harry P. Ward. Hon.

J. SIdcr, Supc P. B. Dyer, ad VnaUeA
M.L.BwtOB. WswgrtciiiuiiqtKiiibdiic
t»tt tt Oit OHipcnttlve mnmiintty work
piMined br ouamiHta of Hm FMnatcd
Council of Cbut«hes; hOMC the orsanized

and the voluatary good «H1 at the coounu-
nity are bock of the moirentenr Dr. George

William Bell spoke Sunday, November i j. on

the "PenoMl Responsibilitr for War."

PcrsonalB.

Rev. John Baltdy has resigned the pa«-

trnte «f tte^churA^Hodio^^^ia^ to

dtt dittfcb ta PbinfleMt NJ. Hie migned

occasional half-hoar, even if given in a valu-

able p^irt of the day, win be well spent by
any wfaoouyooiiicin, and one may often hear

a speaker who might not otberwiie be heard

m K«r. C. K.
i; Scv. SdvMUd A.

Hortsn, Daocnber Ss fcev. flfaeed Andenos.
December at.

At the dose of Mrt. flpwm'i toeture on
the 19th, one who was present gave a testi-

monial in which all heartily joined. "The
instnidioa givea" he said, "the point of

view, and the wide knowledge of the speaker

with her com'tnesng fortf of utteranfe nuil:e

the lectures of unusual vaiuc, and I wish

ail oC our ministers uid aJ! of our people

could hear them." T)>c thirj unci hist

f[TOup ill this series will be ^iven 011 Thurs-

dny. Dcct:mL)cr j, at L-lcvt-ti and -if («o
o'clocV. The subjects are "Disease, Poverty,

Ignorance" and in the uftenMMIl''WIUt Shall

we do alKiut these Evils?"

five lectures on Saturday, the 14th. The
general subject of this series is "The Use of

the Bibla in the lifaccal Snnday-scfaoal,"

and on Decembers Wm Buck will speak on
"TheUm of the Nor TmUmm."
Vm ThrakiitTiiv nem Ixriu wi aom

iSbtasiat, and fnntianeii to the

Nations at War.

Several Unitiuian mini*ttrs have asked iiie '

where they could get lantern slides on the '

"Natimts at War" for Iflyitien, dubs, etc
i

I would say that Cyrus W'eekes, 181 Trtir.ont

Street, Boston. Mass,, h:L-. -.uch slides, with

WUtU lectures as guides for their use

HbROIIRT Frantc Moi lton.

Reiationa between the Cburcb— of

The administrative committee nf the

Federal CouncU of the Churches of Christ

in America will recommend to the executive

committee, consisting of official representa-

tives of all the constituent bodies of the

Council, which raeets at Richmond, Dcccm-
l>cr 9 to II, thiu mewnecrs, tu include the

»ccrctar> uf the Couneil, be scat to visit

the Chri'-tian ehiirtlieN of Uie nations of

Europe to convc> tlic good will and sym-
puthy ol (lie Chri^tiiiii thurches in Anicricu,

and that they may hold prayer and confer-

ence together, at sucii time as may be foiiad

most advisable and opportune.

It will also b« recomiacadcd tluit

Federal Council issue a snitafaie attcnaee

<ke CowcB ffooi tbe leaden el the mkma

with Japan hi
president. Prof.

Japan to coavcy to 1

misaionariea, and |iae^ of Hmt 1

good will and deikt fOf MeBiAr
uf the Aneiican <

Thi rcLHiIar Tucsdny morning devotional

scrvKe. w hicli is hdd at half-past nine o'dock,

is an important port of each week'k Opportu-

nity. A sympathetic leader with a fresh

poHit of «iaiv and a strong helpful meange
has mvA in shaping the thooi^t
Ibr the 4k7« Cdr the week. TheSdMwl la

indcMed to aB thoie nho cootilfaula ttna
aad thmi^t to tfala service, eod« be glad

IfHeanihaRite
'

Snow appears white because it is an ag-

gregation of an infinite number of minute
crystals, each reflecting all the colors of the
rainbow. These colors, uniting before they

the tjm, caniB it to appear white to
eijFe.

Mr Frrderit C Wolcott, a New Ynrk
banker, has made a practical test of the

tlieoric-S of cun.scrvritirm with K'atifyinu

success at Norfolk, Conn , where he has
.several thousand acres of innuntiiin.'ydf aitti

lake ideally serving as a game refuse. The
eitperiinents there have run for four years.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Thi.a is the season of the year when there is tisuiilly

a strong demtmd for Household Linens, Blankets, Sbeet3

•ad Fflknr Omm, aad Vmty ISagaa tot tobk decorap

tions.

We take satisfaction in being libie to oiler pnicti-

oally tmryOaaf that you will naturallj matt aaid in ai-

most every otM at old pncm, and in aoma cmw at very

marked rcdueHoas. Asm btm eaq)lanied aevemi times

before, we arc nbie to do this because the houses with

whom we have dealt for many yean apparently toc^

jiimum aotm week* nso ia smuik to H thai we were

thoroughly Hiipplipd for otir ntiiural Full bu.-^iiu'ss.

It is a matter of common knowledge that prices on

Vaum htm dnady advanced riMnpfy and it la also a
mnttrr of gmeral opinbn amongst Uioee who arc postod

ttutt &s thu Fall goes on there must be istill farther ad-

vances. Therefore it it tiie pwrt of wiadom, we bdkr^
that JOB antkqiato yovr wants.

DECORATIVE LINENS
QxiT riiFtomcrs kiMW that these Linenh ate i

ciaity with us. Wc alwaj's count on a good bunnflM In

FmM7 Linens diiring the Summer ami varly Full, 1m -

eaon of the demand from vintont from the South and

Wtt/L Our «arly preparation for thb trado was a Ttty

forttinRte thing for tis, bfcause it bnnijiht our goods in

early, so that we have to-day an assortment (without

any advaaM in pctae) auoh aa it would now ba iiaposrip

Ua to satlMr tofBllMr at any inioe.

R.H.STEARNS&CO.
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"UK wlicitude of thU tttte tuma," n-
_afetd Mn. Twickembury, "woold |ct oa
my nerves after a while."

General: "I see here's an article on 'Revo-

httiooiatlwMiDKFSe.'" Coioad: "That's
die Und or fcmliition you like to pat d«>wn,

I supprKc, Gcncrnl?"

—

Youktrt SlaUsman.

" I wish I were the enemy," wailed Bridget,

aged dgbt. who bad walked tarn Kemp
Tarn ta Van. "Why. dor?" "Tlien I M

be driven back," waa the Irresistible answer

—ThiOL

Jack: "I'm not up 011 these things,

poae a girl has sent you a very 1>eautiful and
Mtillie pcmriper." Tom: "Yts." Jack:

"Win die lied hurt if you spoil its aptx^ancr
by using it, or will sht fi-i-l Inirt if you doti't^

"

A witty barrister was asked, on returaiug

Inm dienit. luw te tad lot «. «Wdl,"
was the reply, "I saved tta Ihm of two or
three prisoner"!." "Then yo«i defended them
for miii'^i ' "No," was the rejoinder, "!

priytci- il 1: 1 ir. for it"

—

Pall Mall Catelle.

Brown (whose new cook is worse timu the

last): "It was you who recommended that

«ew cook to my wife, wasn't it?" Jones
(with diffidence): "Yes, old man" Brown
^vcngcfuUy) : "Tlicn 1 m\v^\. iisk y<m to cuinc

hotne to dinner with mc to-night."—5ie<cA.

Auntie fdt called ttpoo to cUde Annie for

getting wet so often. One d iv mnther and
auntie were sitting by the ilnmiL table talk-

ing of Annie's -itill bciiiR <n:t wlun it was
beginning to rain- Ju~i then thev heard the

fcitdben door open softly. "Tbare she is

mr." Mid antkar. "Who haa mt feet

now?" called amttie. Aa oailMua aObiess
for the space ol thne seoonda^ tlien • gruii

Toice replM, "Tte lee4naB."-^4irj^r'j
Jfa{asin«.

Alderman Curran worked his way through

Tale College. After graduation he went to

New York and worked even harder. A
friend asked him, "Henry, what are yoo
doing,'" "Why, I have three jobs," he

answered. " I am studying law, I am a

newspaper reporter, and I am selling life in-

surance." "ilow do you manage to get it

an in? " asked his friend. " Oh," lepUed Mr.
Curran. "that's easy. 'Tbcy're amy eight-

hour jnlis."

—

Youth's Companion.

The politician was addteadllg his con-

stituents in a fiMMit manrli, and each elo-

quent propcwitioB nctn«d wild response.

Judge Dolaa. one of tte anditors, said he
was reminded ol tta Mih leader who was
cheering his men on to battle. "Min." he
sayii, "we itri; un li.c vcrj;c if baltlc. an' 1

want to ask ye, before ye start. Will yez

jUit, ar trill yes nmi" "We will." says

SE. "WUdi «U ye do?" IMS he. "Wc
win not," says dier. "Aha, thank ye, me
rial" layi he. •Ttliaaght y« woold.*'

A Canadiaa named Casey was appointed
to a government place. Teclmically, it bod
to be held by a lawyer, which Casey was noC
The Benchers of the Law Society, however,
uiulcrtfHik to obviate the technicality.

Well. C4».iey." said tljc exatniner, "what do
you know about law. anyvniy?" "To tdl
tte truth," iqilfad the candidata, "I dcm't
'know a single thing." The eianriner re-

ported in his siffidnvit "that he had exam-
ined Mr. Casey .as to his knowledKc of the
law, and, to the best of his information and
IxJicf, he had answcrcil the questions Uiat he
bad put to him cariecily." The aspirant

I Nokt.

Also in edition with urvleas, so oasts;

kfBaU,6oo«ntaparcopy. Toaaf PeoVts**

HEART AND VOICE
A New BOOK OP SONOt AND M

Re». CHARLES W. W£NDTE, D.D.

COMPILfiR OF "TME SUNNYSIDB.*'
••TVa CAROU" "JUBILATE DBO,** BTC

At thU Kuon, wbeo pastors uiii iui«--iir.ln:iLlcaOi an
coGniditiiig hcrm to imiTove the musi<i£.l tc-i htiisf(k*i »*r-

vicKi Vac !: jtvl*y-i*:lii.«J. wc wv«JJ ^jJ tbcic attCBtiou
'

Ui tJ»: ii^cr.u 'J-iis. latest nad best W' lii. of * i ;ir
;
iirr wbow

Ijrc.iiius VfQ*.-jrra in thii li<ld ha'-? mt'l with unttrecfdmted
avor in |i'«rT:i] n-liijxiufi (mJr> in ilir Umtwl SlAtei and

a ooUectioD oi hymm. tunn. aad lituTK^es ia bainusoy wilh
Um uriiMut iUadanl* and ao«di vi Ou libcnl Christiao
^noMf^chook utd home.
Tlic book ooDUiu J6| hjn&iu and poems. »6a tuaea^

logilkM' wtah »4ilbwflB; lorkhc revukx mtAoM ukI ipadBl
ocoM^QDs 01 tls cUklraB ft Mfvicc

'

Ihb mknw bM bM to pmcot b tlwae siapk
UUirgk* the noblat uttcnsra of the OM aod New Totta-
ncnt. mtaraa ihmt an applicabU- to dii]i:^f3od and oapabk
of a Ktuivkal Utatnicftt. Ilic ixN-tk ^nd cUikal nhio
o( (be tdcctiou in renc have been caitlulhr oooaidand,
while the otnuk to whtcb Uwy an iredded u Uiraiafbout
tundul antj lincs^Je. awl of a hUh ofd«r,

'I'he txst way to be is4'jr«I of this b to $mdftf « V
"]ir-.tr\ nr. I VV-.r" Alrci-1> Kcn aHapCinl by a lam

nuir-ljcf of our iatiodiv i^zioois, wi>»e tesUmncy ai la the
enrkhmenl Uicir •ctvktb have rwrivol thnm^jii iia in^jo-

diK.'tioa b itt<Lr«t i^ratifying. A bst oi ihac mUI ttr lurnnbrd
tbotK wt»a desire to make (uribcr inquiry. We f&vc here-

with the "1 -III
,

il it iem nimtU la Suaday-scSDol aflaiia,

lornMii L ;i i.a-tul cuunmation ot the boiik.

Coimi-NDAm^s —/ram iC«t. W. H. Lym. DJ)., in Urn

Ckfistun Kf[i*Ur

"l*bcfe U an astuoisfaang va/maX oC mw matter and t
ftiU man astucmhinit amouat ol admtnhto matter. Ite
mart mack«i ouality o< tbe raudc b wbtt H Aould bt l>
a book lor cfafldrai.—briibtama.**

Pnm Rm. Pndmtk L, Hmtr, DJ>^
"It secim to fnc tbe luDcxt, moat ftnhnnife Swidftjr-echoel

Maaual yet bnted in tUa oountcy, or elseiibere, ao lar aa
I know. ... I am uLntil ti> coacratuialiua."

frem Rm. Gwi* R. Badta, « tkg Umiiariam.'—

"A more nicceBtully wnni^l-out walk of definite uae-

fubem haa nralv been the «ood lortiuM d tba UbanJ lajbw-
th\if. . . It makes a deciiivc step la adwuc*, •

M a moat erccUent coUcctkm ot aarfk^.Vnlh ft

ruutc anil luteal dcvrlijj«ncnt cocnhdatag ' ~
"

antfvancty, with nre .liacriminatkxa.*'

From Rt9. IJrmry t\ Ci^p*. G^nf^sJ Sfc*ficry JUHtimu

"\t t* relreihirii; to fii>d a Ito-jk (xosisiinji aiiparectljr

wli'--lty of %hii-h >T:nin>: -n:( r x-iu-: »«nih-.-iii' hwm
ot M-ll -C'-.'rii. ftJ»<l nomjlly iritnci'jc ''iic-o/rj al vcrfccity,

I 10 wt-ll ATTuit;^ aod attractively printed- ... 1 am liJokioK

fonrard to luiox th* &}yX puit ci4 tbc book to my own
lamyy."

ft*nd tor copy ol HEART AND VOIC8.
Prlc«i Single Coplca. 60 cMita each, poatpaM*

To SnAdfty^clwvto: M canUt carrtec* prapftM

WHY WOT IFAD THIS AD?

^fctocii^BT^ \Jna*rgrooaa^

^o MiM- NoUttar. NoOdor».
vltb tha foot: ckaci itiiii. Oaaa aad aaaltacy.

Ckcatexlna.

Geo. H. ElUa Co.

a7a Oajtwa S«r«at. AoatCB

AntiqueVlewsofye

Towne of Boston
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JAMES U. STARK.
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6ditorial.

WH are told that when I'lfilas, the Arian bishop

to tlic GoUis, translated the Bible into Gothic,

he omitted the book of Kings because of its war-

like character. His parishioners did not need
any edification in tliat direction. His caution was a sound
one, and, in spite of the scorn poured without stint upon
those weak-minded i>ersons nowadays who counsel avoid-

ance of whatever stimulates a warlike sentiment, it is a
caution not at all inconsistent with patriotic appreciation of

readiness to use force when it is necessary. It is one thing

to make sober preparation for a nece.ssity, and another to

inflame Uic feelings and excite occasions that bring on con-

flicts when they are not necessary. It is one thing to put
military training in the place actually reqtiired by real con-

ditions, and quite another thing to give babies and children

toy guns, and dress Ijoys in uniforms, letting them indulge

in miscellaneous shooting, and making a glamour of attrac-

tiveness about what real soldiers approach only under grim
necessity and with no delusions of spurious glory. It is

oue thing to insist that right should make might to defend
it, and another so to exalt the process that the making
might is more thought of than the doing right. Fight-

ing comes quite rcsiclily enough by nature in our day as

witli tlie Gotlis; it nee<ls no pious provocations. The
forces of right that make might unnecessary are all too

readily ovcrlcKiketl ; there needs no effort t<> divert at-

tention from them. Ry all means let us dispeuse with our
books of Kings, and men who inspire them, especially

when war is dbpensing with all holy words of truly in-

spired scriptures.

Ip a bombardment could do to the dogmatic structure

of some cathedrals what it has done to their architectural

slnu-lurt', there would be less rea.son for tragic regret.

The world can never condone the destruction of its places

of reverent beauty, its shrines of universal worship, be-

cause no restoration can replace them, but there are

ideas in the plan of salvation erccte<l in their teachings
that could be broken down without much regret, for the

ver>' reason that they could not be restored. They are

kept because they are there, and because they are inter-

twined with a ptist thai is cherished; no one wants to de-

stroy them. If they were destroyed, no one would want
to restore them, and, if the truth were told, a rcmkI many
of those who now faithfully preser\-e them would be much
rtdicved to Ik* relieved of the task, and much interested to

rebuild their system of faith in simpler fashion and with
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rt-is'anl l« present (.•ITcttivuness and truth. Tlien there

Would be a chance i<j build a Christiamty worthy of ihi-

name and appealing to all that makes lor the love of C^od

and man. With such an inner structure of faith and
good will, in which nien of every opinion could unite,

drawing their co-operatioo io areaim of God here on earth

,

there would be no Ukdiluiod that war would come again

bdiigiQg bombaidmoit and destnictioii. Tbe rebuild-

tBf that wilt most appeal to people now is the rebuilding

of the inner tonpte of the loving heart. With that
temple fbuiuled nitfaiB, the outer temple would stand
forever.

Tbs snereiga icnedjr for wony is to do soinethitig

and he^ doing it. No one ever conquered Us wony
fay dbeetaeerdseoftiieinB. To say " What, ho! Ivifl
not worry" is to keep the mind oo the wony and make
tlie will useless. It is the indirect win that does the

business, Something c|iiitc other than and different

from the things that \vorr\- us (night to Ix- kept constantly

on han<i. Bit ssed in the man wlio has a garden wliich he

must tend and can lend whether prices go to smash
and markets disappear. Welcome the social service

which shows a woman with private crosses to bear

how she can work out the tragedy of others' lives and
tbtts bear her own. Sweet tin incongruous tasks which
hi time of sorrow's tidal wave keep the feet on solid

ground of leaUty, and the homely cares which ke«> the
miad from being shattered. Though people can do for

others ever so HttiCi that little does much for themsdves
if it takes them out of thcnudves end icmoves the will

from the intetior taa|^ where it is like to be knotted,
to the outside things, where it finds freedom.

S
ThK doctrine of tlie inunaneiice of God is so grand, so

deep and high, so far-reaching in its applications and
conclusions, that no human mind has or can ever receive

it in its fulness and through it trace out all the ways of

Divine Providence; and yet in the atmosphere of this

doctrine we Uve and move and have our being. Prophets
caot^t sight of it, apostles proclaimed it in part, and holy
soub in all ages have taken comfort in the thought of it

;

but nowhere has it yet been proclaimed with power in

all its fulness. If we take only the lowest form of belief

in God and aflinn that he is "tiw infinite energy." we
get a good begdiaiog of liitb. At least we can know
that energy that we did not and could not generate
comes into our finite lives with everj' breath we breathe,

every morsel wt cat, every cup of cold water we driiik,

anil in some way, out of these materials, energy in us
rises into the wonders of the intellect. Cietting so far on
our way, we may soon find a key to nnliK-k the nobler

mysteries of the soul, and discover the glorious fact that
not for one moment do we live apart from God-

*

The most heart-rending poverty is that which has
come suddenly, and in extreme form, Upon those who have
had no espenenoe in enduring povoly. The maddening
misery is the tarmeot of amdety and want among thoae
who ta«ve never known anything but plenty. There
may be mean places in people that will make them exalt

that the proud are brought low and the mil^ity fallen, or

tiiink complacently how good it is for them to know by
cxjxrienre what other pcojile have siifTered. To those

who merit such lessons lliev will have their !>ii]uLa.ry uiin-

istr\', but the finer lesson is that of deeper sympathy and
helpfulness all roimd. We must be brothers to each other
as never before, We must devise hrlpfnlnniyn to thane
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who are distracted under overwhelming disaster. We
must be tender in misfortunes that, like an ambushed
enemy, rob the bravest of the power to resist. We
can trust also tiiat the piuck and cuiu-age of true nobility

will show itself and keep every energy and cheer alive.

TTic most helpful sfmpattgr is not ^ways that which
weei>s. with those wbo wc^. Sounethaes to make them
langh showsa finer sense of service.

A qrmpathetic critic of some recent editorials on the
human and divine aqiects of what we call " Provideiioe,"

vety properly objects to the adjective "Almighty" as
(V^lied to God. If the qiithet is ever appUcabk to the
Deily, it certainly is not and cannot be so after man
has appeared upon the earth and been endowed with
opportunity, freedom to choose between the evil and the
gixKl, and power to act in .accordance with, or in opposi
lion to, the established laws of the imiversc. To suy
that within the realm of human choice and aciion (,k>d

is omnipotent is to imagine a vain thing, because in

that case human choice and accountabilit)" could not
exist, and, mankind being only automata, God would
be the only responsible agent of all the evil in the world.
Human accountability is both the k^ tO the mystery

of evil and the source of all the moral gmndeur of human
thought and action. Because men can love and hate,
plan evil and work o^iteousness. one-quarter of the
human race is mnr engaged hi a deadly struggle of which
the end cannot be foreseen. Meanwhile prayers of "in-
tercession" are addressed to that being in whom "we
live and move and have our being," calling upon him to
put an end to w arfare which he did not originate, and for

which he is not responsible. Now is not this the very
attitude which so excited the wrath of the Hebrew proph-
ets, who dcniainlcd of their fellow countrymen works of
reformation and restitution rather than "vain oblations"?

Tliat trinity of royal cousins (Cieorgie, Willie, and
Nickic 1 who, with the rulers of allied states, are now mak-
ing war upon each other, are in no sense agents of the
Divine Providence, nor can they be reached by any
appeals to that source of all power that hides itself in

light. WTiilc in their own persons they do not represent

the sum of freedom and accountabihty involved in this

war, they do represent a vast mass of human impubR
and reapoosibility; for behind them is an irredstible

flood ofradal antagonisms, national prejudice, commercial
rivalry, cherished hatreds, unholly ambition, and thirst
for dominion and revenge.

For these things Ood is not responsible, and all the
prayers in the world will not cause liim to depart from the
plan by which the worlds were made, populated, aiul,

to the present day, controlled He f;ovcms the world
not as he pleases, but as we pU a.se. The prayers of all

the Christians in the Roman Erapue could not Stay the
madness of Nero, or cause the gentle Marcus Avrdlus
to see tliat in persecuting the Chrifitians he was com-
mitting an act of folly.

The Holy Father ai Rome, in makjqg his appeal to
tile waning natko^ has set the Christian world a good
eiampk. He casts the tesponaibility upon them and
not upon God» and even, it is said, m personal communica-
tions to that banmed son of the church the venerable
Emperor of Austria, telb him in plain language that
unU s he mends Us wiqrs bdl will be his portko here-
after.

U'c are only recently iK-ginnitig to put aside the ancient
beliefs which distributed the responsibility for himiao
actioD between God, man, and Satan. Once tfie writer
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readm tlldictaient io wUch a young man was accused <tf

crimes and miadeiiiauioa. The printed form, which was
fiOed out wifh names and specific charges, cooUdoed •
mass of verbiage from which emerged the clear-cut state-

ment that this young man, "being moved and instigated

by l!u- T>t \ il," ixmimittcd these crinu?.. Tliis was a

legal form in N'crmont lialf a century apo NU doubt

similar blank itiiiictint-iits art- still in iisf in the IJiiilcd

States. The belief thus expressed cerUiinly persists,

although it is not so commonly expressed as that other

obsolescent habit of thought which causes God to be

held respotudble for pestilences, catastrophes, accidents,

and disasters which wise men now attribute to the ig-

nofance, carelessness, or guilt of human beings. What
were formerly and by evoybody deacribed as "acta of

God." art now regarded as wboUy within the nngt at

hnmaa respoQsibUi^.
In a stonn at sea Mr. Moody organized a prayer meet-

ing in llie saloon and claimed that the prayers offered

on that occasion saved the ship. Had any question been
niised us io the ajjcncy of the good man in the cabin in

convers*- \vitli the Infinite Wisdom, or as to the account-

aliility of the captain of the ship, on tlic bridge, studying

the laws of the power that rides upon the whirlwind and
directs the storm, it is certiiin that the captain would not

have been reieasc-d from his responsibility, Montaigne
rcjKirts the saying of an ancient mariner who, in a preat

tempest, said to Neptune, "O God, thou ntay'st save rac

if thou wilt, and if thou will tbou may'st destroy me;
but whether or no. I will steer my rudder true." Qioice,

freedom, napoosibjlity. accountability,—dwse are the

burdens and the prerogatives of men and women who
have arrived at the stage of self-Goascioas moral activity.

From the lists of unhappy events once described as
"acts of God," wc are rapidly withdrawing some of the

most portentous and woeful. We cannot control cy-

clones., c-ariJiquakes. and volcanic eruptions; but even
worse things than these liuvc now been broujjht openly

and unmistakably within human c-ontnil. If there is no
yellow fever or m.il.iri.i in Panama, Havana, or Vera
Cruz, it is not because tliKl has ceased to send the pesti-

lentT that walketh in darkness and stalkcth at noonday,

but because men have shut out the tk-adly mosquito.

U the bubonic plagtie is stayed at our seaports, it is be-

cause the plague-carrying rat lias been exterminated and
not bccau.se Ciod has ceased to inflict his judgments
ttpon sinful nun. Satan has been banished from all the
hi^ur realms of human ttaou|^t and neciilatiott: w]i9e

between the judgments of the Lord and human nspooai-
bittttes the fine of demarcation is sharply drawn, leav&ig
man for good or for evil the arbiter of his own dcstmy
and accountable for his own deeds and miiidccds.

O. «.

The War God.

Perhaps this day in some of the cathedrals and churches

of Europe Te Deums are mmz. pr.iyers arc offm*!, and
praises put up to God bccau^- Innidrcds of men are shot

down, .shattcn-d in the trenches where they fought up
to their waists in mud and water, left to perish on the

field of blood of neglected wounds or buried hastily in

dildies, not one at a time, but to foles and heaps.

There are people who rejoioe in these honors, and
thus avow that their God is the god of war. They wor-
ship not M.iis or Athene, but an ideal lower, more bestial.

In oiir time the god of force has reared his crest |iorten-

tously \\'[ were hardly aware of Ins ixistiiiei' a-, a

reigning deity until the wat clouil firokt and showed us

the hideous features of this new old deity,- old as the

world, but who has gathered new features of hoiTor,

owing to the infernal machines of man's invention. The
god of battle praaents more temfale and ferocious aspects

than ever before, and his test for carnage was unequalled
in all the past. His testimony is not the still small voice

in the human heart and conscience, but the boom of

cannon, the ping of rifles, the explosions of (joiiilts, and
the onrush of men in the fierce hand-to-hand conflict.

The war f;od is in all the new inventions that work-

on earth, in the air, and under the water. No method
is too mean, t(M) de.spicable, for use in deslroviii); an

cueniy. Tiie traditions of noble and chivalric warfare

have no longer any meaning. Knavery, trickery, low
cunning, are all allowed in the work of implacable de-

struction. And those who excuse such means, if they do
not practise them, go to church and chant psalms and
bend in prayer, and claim doubtless to be foOowers

of Jesus Christ. The world seems appalled and rendered

dumb by the ferodty of this war. Day by day we
expect to bear a great clamor of indignant and pitifid

voices raised against the atrocious methods used, but
there is only a ])ained and horrifiecl silence. Howe\'er,

it seems ci'rtaiii that a storm of protest must soon bleak
out which will make itself heard the world round.

Up to this time we have felt superior on moral grminds.

We have flattered ourselves on our humanity, on our

high ideals, on the <iuclling of the ticast and the viimi in

the human breast, but to-day wc have cause to go low

down into the valley of humiUation and mourn in sack-

doth and ashes. Our high places of pride have crum-
bled, and we see into the horrible d^bs of a world gov-
emed by force and the law of the strmgest We cannot
ignore die lessons that aie being forced npon us, nor fait

to slmdder at the thou^it of the trinnqih of tlie new
gospel that might makes ri^, whUe the Jiin^aut of

power crushes all the instmcts we have cuerished as
noble and riiMcous and as giving mcaaiag and purpose
to life

When we think scrioush" of tlic si>;nificancc of the pres-

ent world contlicl, something terrible opens Ufore ns

like the vision of the Apocalypse, \vhere the seals of a new
book of human destiny is opened and out of it proceeds

things unimaginable for horror.

The old god of war we thoupht. because of the teach-

ings and afltrmatious of the pi ac e sex ieiie.'?, ha<l been
killed, or at least maimed and rendered comparatively
helpless; but gods, it seems, die hard, even the worst of

them, and bm is the red tenor again in forms that
seemed to us a few moaths ago inooooeivable. It is long
ages sioca good people hav* ftdmiawted (QpuBst kmnan
sacrifice, and here it is again in a form the most stupen*
dous the world has ever seen, with victims by the hun-
dreds of thousands offered to that old deity we thought
was at his last K-'-'^P-

There were tiaita uf mercy and humanity in the war
god of the old Bible hardly to be expected from the diviu

ity who had conquered Cansati for the children of Israel,

as when fehovah determmed to sa\ c repent ant Nineveh
from the destruction he had at fir^t prepared for it. al-

though Ids prophet Jonah was filled with grief and wntfa
to find his predictions of impending doom gainsaid.

There was no merciful and relenting di\*inity at hand
to spare Loovain and Rtaeims, although the peot>le of

tiuise isEvaged towns were not guilty l3ce the people of
Nlnavib, but innocent vidims. To give thanks to God
for the conquering of an miatrmed populace, burning and
looting their homes, destroving their cherished monu-
ments, and casting them out naked upon the world is a
terrible spectacle for our boasted hij^y civilised twen-
tieth centuT)'.

W'c are led to form new conceptions of what consti-

tutes a Christian nation. Whea the test is applied, the

^kj i^uo uy Google
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old ]);iKan tinipt'r asserts itsitf, Christ's teachings are

Irampkd uudtr fuot, inislii d in Ihi: iramp of arniifs and
under sicgt- guns th.it kill a hundred men m a

single discharge, Aiunl tlu- roar of artillcrv that shiikt s

the earth, Chri^,t "s iliK-triiK' of l<.)\i' tn thr lirutht r is nut

heard, 't his horrible ronliict i.s the louciistonc on rehg-

ion and hfe. It searches the clmrches and llie lives of

men and tries tlicin as in fire, to discern where they
have come short, in what they are wanting. The pros-

pect of tbe si-cds of hatred, susfncioa, and discord it will

aow, from which tlie inevitable crops will spring up in

the future to breed new conliicts, fbroes itaell upon the

mhid. What will be tbe afiornutiiwe ask with dtcad, but
tlicre is no answer fortbcomii|g< It is a dasdating pros-

pect, and lends itself almost to despair.

Nut until the fighting god, who hates his human chil-

drtu and delights in seeing them destroyed, is banished

from the earth can a purified and spiriiu.iU/iMl rih;;iutis

faith .spread over the planet. We havv hiuid Llit- i,p<.t;dy

coming of the millenniuni pudioti-d I'.it iiumy years, but
have been rudely awakened as to the facts of imregcn-
crate human naiun . We must constantly remind our-

selves tbat tbe i>pirit of the true (kid has not left tlie

WQild> It jhonn atiU in some hearts. Its love and fervor

are worldag, we know not how, toward new revelations

of the divine,—a new evangel. Men will be raised up
to utter new truth, to lay bare the bollawness and hypoc-
lisy of the iaunediate past that seems going up in smoke
and flanes. Though the matraial ^vnrld perish in part,

wliat matters it, if it points tbe way u> .spiritual regen-
eration. Truth and righteousneas, love and brouer-
hood, will, it may be predicted, assert themselves with
lU'W puw<_r '.vhcn t!ii' nli! falsi- and rotten fo^iiid.iti'UM

01 force sUid greed h.u r i-riiiiiblcd in the dust. I'i'u ii the

great army of martvrs svill not have died in vain, and,

tliough we weep now with pity for the thousands who
have lost their dear ones and havi s-itTinai .all ttic in(iii^'

nities that destiny can heap upon them, still wc must
trust tliese sufterings are not IlKaningleas. and shaU COOflt

in the day of retribution.

HmcHcM Onttarfan Heaocfatfon.

Rates of an Itbaannt.

II.

It is a srimrwhat weird experieiii t- to n visil Si-altlc.

Twenty si \a n vears ago I was .1 puniccr yuuug mis-

sionary llu ri- 1 1 vas an uiiki tnjil tmvn u{ some twenty
thou.sami jK-ople, the iiwii:iaf;s siTai:t;"iiif^ up the stct-p

hills, the streets unpaved and f>>r tin- nmsi part un-

lighted, the big stumps of the great forest siukitig up m
the roads and in the hou.sc-yartls. The plank roads

along the harlxir front were lined with cheap stores

and saloons. Indians in their blankets squatted 00 the

sidewalks, selling fish and basket wa». Lflggers from
the camps and sawmilb someUmies made tbe nights

notous. A bob'tatied hofse-car occasionally jii^ed
out to the northeni suburbs, but except for that pntui-

tive conveyance we did our errands on fiK>t. If wc
wished to vi.sit our neighbors about the Sound, we
jotirniM d in flat-bo'. i> iini il. siiiiiuliecl steamers, that

pokvd into the shfi'lo',', i:\. rsiuid i>ays wherever Ihere

was a Idl^v -rill, im nt ur ,1 :i>',(ging-<'amp tti Ix- sti])]jlu d

Rut in sj)ile ol liu' ragt;i-d beginnings, ever)' ' iii- tiial

lived in .S«attle ii) those limes was sure that it w.i- i;-iini;

to be a great city. The people had a kind ol ituloun-

table resoUition that soon came t(» Ix- known as "the

Seattle j|>irit." Conditions justified this coobdence. The
materials were at hand. The great inland sea of Puget

Sound opvtifd out to the Paiifii- and thi- short way to
the Oni nt, an inexhau.stible supply of sjilundid timber
foviTfd the ^hon-s, a tremendous water [lower was
waiting to be haintsvud in the valleys of thf Casiiidcs.

Behind the cit)- wore j^rcat deposits <! loal. bcion- it,

rich fisheries. lu the dairy lands alonj; the river bot-

toms the gra.ss was green all the >cui round, and across

the mountains were boundless and fertile plains for wheat
and fruit growing. Soon, too, the Alaska trade opened,

and centred at Seattle. The transcontinental rail-

roads, though at fiist they made their Pacific terminals

ebewhafti weie forced to build into Seattle, and now I

come bock to find a splendid dty of three Imndred
thousand people, handsomely built. thocOHgUy pawed,
brilliantly lighted, with miles and miles vS oeautffitl

I>ark ro.ids. coinlortahK- houses and hi'^uriant gardens
and lavviLs. Thtitr i.s nothing kit ul the town I once
knew save the names of the oldir si nets. M\in the

great gravel hills have lx;en bodily renioveiL I'ire

swept the down town district some \ears alter I left the

city, so every building in that section is new to me.
But still the snowy cone of Mount Rainier closed the

southern vistas, and still the craggy peaks of tbe Olympics
shine aerOKS the dark waters of the Sound. Still, too,

there are dear friends, substantial citizens now with
bogrs and girls in Basteni colleges, but who stiU call me
by my lint oame, and are teady for a chat over tlie old
ttmes when we worked and played and sang together,

and wiere Ivppy an uncert^h income of about a
doiUar a day. There must have been more than a aoore
of people at church on Sunday who had Ix-en membttS
of my little congreg-aticm twenty-seven years ago.

The chusi h, which I may not unduly claim to have
been one of i.he foimders, goes on its b« nefiocnt w;iy

with ever inert , isinj; influence and power. Mr. Towers
preaches Uj large congregations, and enjoys u \ er\ wide
acquaintance in tlie city and State. He has just adde*d

to his efficiency by rentintj the comfortable dwelling

immediately adjonnng tin tlnirch, so that his work is

now conveniently centred. The sessions of the North
Pacific Conference in the church brought forth stimulat-

ing addresses and promoted good-fellowship among tbe
isolated mbdsters and societies on the Northwest Const.
The Second or University Uaitarian Chutdt occnpies

a most pTOmisbig field four miles to the north of the
First Church. Tliis is the newest "College Town
Church." It is adjacent to the University of Washing-
ton, and ils eijiisl i I lutK-v is largely deri\a'd ironi the
Uuivfrsi'.\ laiiilly. d'his section of the city is rapidly

buildnij; up, and the I 'ni\ersit\' attendance is iiicreasuig

b\' leap-, and Im-jjids so th.it the problem of i)ro\'!dlUg

class r' join .md h' sn -inj; is \a r\ ])rcssinf;. i >ur new
s«>cK-ty now lueels in a rented chapel in an inconvenient
location, but the Association has [nireliased for the
church an excellent comer lot in just the right position,

and, if the means can Ix- obtaincrl, an attractive chapel
should be built there this winter so as to be ready for

dedication about tbe time the General Conference e.xeiu'-

sion reaches Seattle next August. Dr. John C Perkios
has this fall aswitnffd tbe leadership of this new move-
ment, and hb oomnegattMi b already ouU[rowlng tbe
rented quarters. The Sunifay-schoal and The Alliance
are both vigorous, the people are enthusiastic and Opti*
mistic and the prospect is very gratifying.

.-\t T ii oina, to the sijuth ()f St;attJe, another new move-
ment is under way, under the leadcrshiii oi Ke\' Marshall
I lawson, a recent graduate of tlie I'aeiHc I nitarian

ScIkkjI at Berkeley. He is bringing togeliier the mem-
bers of the lithicul S<K-iety, who have Ix-cn for some time
without a IcadtJT, and the hitherto unattached Uberals
in the dty. The meetings are held la the fomer bcdld-
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inj; of the Kthical Sx-ii ly, \vliu;Ji was nri^'iniilly the lunnc

of a riiit.iriao cUurt-li. Mr. Dawson is 'nti-risdti^ sniiic

of the kceiu st and iimsi witie awake pi-opk in I'acoaia,

and is active and iist-fi:! i;i civic ntT,urs

At Bellingham, to the north, Mr, Weil and his loyal

con|;regation an- doing cxtrllent work. The cha[Mrl is

a charming bit of architcetim-. Mr. Weil serves a
considerable circuit with indomitable and self sacriticiag

xeal. He has been in fielliDgham Icmgn thaa any other
nunister in the dty tod is the alert add teqtectcd leader
in an good causes.

1 have been able to vidt all four of these centres,

preaching on Sunday morning at Taconia, and on tlu

evening of the same day giving the Conference sirnmii

at Seattle, making tlic cloviiii; aridrc-v'- :>! (lu- (. orifircnrc,

speakuig Ui liic pt'opk- <>S Uic l'iuvt;r.sily Chunli at an

evening reception, and making three addre.sscs at lirll-

ingham, one at a men's luncheon at the hotel, om in tin-

aftcrntxin to the faculty and stiniinis oi' the St;itr

Normal School, and one in the evening at the Unitarian

Chapel. It wa.s plt i&ant to meet at these gatherings

delegations from Mr. Weil's outstations at Blaine, Lyn-
den, and Scdro Woolley. I have a new appreciation of

the pluck and patience of these devoted ministers and
congregations raid a deqwr confidence in tiie futute of
our cause in Western Waahingtaii.

Samjw. a. Euot.

Currmt Cdpitft*

A N-oTABi,£ addition to the nwdiinciy of industrial

conciliation and arbitration was made last Monday by
President Wilson by the appointment of a Comraissbn.
consisting of Scth Low of New Vork, Charles W. MilK
of Philadelphia, and Patrick Oilday of ClearlieUI, I'n,,

to Serve as a nieditini for the -.ettlenient of future disputes

btlwetn miners and operat ors in Colorado. In his an-
nouncement of the <ri ;Ui<'ii ijf tile new bo<ly the I'n s;ileilt

pointed out that U»c tliuri t.> end the pcnd.-iti,' (rii:in)\ ersy

by the instrumentality ui tlm ennLiljatur-, nnw e>ti the
.sa-rif of the rcrent disorders in the mine diaincls of
Coliiradn will iMt l>e abandonit!. The P^xecutive, how-
ever, expressed tlic earnest hope that boUi labor and
capital will avail themselves freely of the services of the
Cummission in Uie future, to the end that a crisis similar

to the present may tiot l>e rejieutetl. The circumstances
of tbt present struggle President Wilson characterixed
in his commimication as "distressing and tragical/'

41

Thk >;radual return to normal iudustrial and rmaneial
c-Dnditiun-^ in this coiinlry hjis been signalized within the
past luilnifihl 1)V the re(i]>ening of ih*; cut ton exi liaii;t;es

and the stock exchaiigta in many parl.s of tlic wuniry
The resumption of trading ijx the cotton exchanges wa--

jutitiiieU by a revival nl demand for cotton at home and
abroad, althougii i;u [irices <if the staple were not sutii

as to satisfy the planters of the Souths many of whom
tind themselves in distress by the interruption of textile

industry by reason of the war. The reopmiog of the
Ne«r York Stock Exchange for restricted trading in bonds,
c» November 28, bnw^ to a test the tenor of values.

The first day's trading demonstrated the essentia! sound-
ness of the situation on this side of tlie Allaniie .--idi-

by side with these lirst steps towanl a return to a numial
state of affairs, the jir<»duelive industries uf the couutr)-

are feeling to ai; lueouragiug degree the stunulating

effects of a grow in,; ili niand for various articles uf manu-
facltu-t: fur purposes of pciux or war at home and abroad.

A MuvKMRNT to Imng about a partial loeali/ation of

ilie naval Dperaiions of the war has been inauijurated by
the chiel nations of South America, whose representatives

at Washington last week laid Ix-fore Prcsiilent Wilson
a tentative plan designctl to exclude the warships of the
belligerent nations from the waters of the two Americas.

This pacific project is the outcome of the restrictions to
wtaidl American commerce h;iS been subjected by the
presence uf British, French, GentiMi. and even Jqtaneae
warships along both coasts of South and North Amenca,
which have exercised the right of aeudi at sea and have
otherwise bampered the legitimate interests of the two
continents. Tlie South American representatives were
received with sympathetic interest in Washington, but
the admiT.is; rul ion had i;i'.-i ii nn indie-itiun at tile beL;:ii

iiiin; (if the wcwk. a. ilusirc U> pari ieip.ilr in the |:iroi)<jsed

request that the various belligerents pledia- ihernsi U es to

abstain from naval activities on the American highways
of nurltinie oommeroe.

CoMtNo less than a month after the sinking of the

.

British battleship Audacious off the Irish coast by a
German submarine, on October 27, the destructioa Of tlie

British pre-dreadnougfat Bulwark, off Sheemcss, on
November 26, has created a stir of anxiety in the United
Kingdom. In the face of the guRtdea assertion by
the British admiralty that the Bulwark was probably
blown up by an explosion in her raagaxines, the suspicion
still prevails in the British mind that the latest loss to the
British navy was the work cif ihe eminy, either through
strategy or by treacherv*. '1 lie event pniduced so pro-
fntmd an impression at hurne and abroad that on tile day
aitei the iresh disaster the adiiuraJly fell obliged to issue

a reassuiniK stateir.ml l'» the public. It was pointed out
in tliis oiVu :.il ilw'laration that the German naval siic-

ees-is so far hail not afTected in any appreciable degree
Britain's unquestionable superiority on the water, and
that the destruction of one battle<thip a month for a year
to come would not result in a shift of the balance of mari-
time power to Germany.

^
A si KVKv of the ojM;rations of the war at the cnil of

four a(ipallini; itiiaitlis (! li;i,luin;; leads In the conclusion
that, ui spile of temporary successes on eiJlier side, the
miUtary situation on l)oth fronts remains in doubt.
In a review of the events of the past two months. Field
Marshal Sir John French, the British commander-in-
chief in France, pointed out last Monday that on the
Western front the Germans have failed to reacb a base
on the French coast, which evidently has been the ob-
jective of the German commander. On the other hand,
neither have the Allies succeeded in beating Ixick tlie

invaders from the advanced positions hi Belgium which
menace the coast of France and the English Channel.
On the Hastem front, at the iKginning of the week
It ajipearcd llial ll-c German advance upon Warsaw
liail been eikt lively ciieeked. On the other hand,
however, the Russians had not yet succeeded in their
dnvi- upon Silesia, the industrial heart of Germany,
in us[iiin,e I't manv optimi ti,- re[Hiit-, of an overwhelm-
ing victory lor Russian arms wiilnii the precefling ten
days, the general staff at lVlrogru<l last Saturday issued

a statement reminding the public that no decisive results
had y«t been achieved.

j»

Mli.lT.\KV e\per!s oitistuc i>; l.eimaiiy arc disposed,
as tlie lighting ui Russian I'olaiid d,. \ eii ij):,, to take a
pessimistic vitw of the chances of the tieniiaii army to
accomplish the task of frustrating the Russian advance
movement on Sihatia for any comuderablc length of time.
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In spite of the Raiser's act of last week in promoting

General von Hiodentnug, the commander on the Eastern

Jraot, to the rank of Field Marshal in recognition of the
success of German strategy in that region, the conclusion

M)pears to be inevitable that the German armies in

Poland are 00 the defensive and that the fast-acoimulating

ifxraa of tin Rtttrian Bnqite aie bound to turn tlw tide

of battle before many weeks. But tlw fact lemdns
that German strategy lias succeeded so far in preventing
a ku>;siaii invasion of Silesia and in forcing the fighting,

in tht main, on Russian soil. How lon^ ImcM \farshal

von llindcnburg will be able i<> ni:untain this advuntage
is one of the overshadowing miUtary questions oi the hour.

In the mean while, the generous impulses of America
and the rest of iIik neutral world arc resjiondmg to the

tragic demands of one of the most pitiable situations

in wliich a nation has ever found itself—the situation in

Bdgiam. The Bdtiu oatko, in normal times one of

tlw most pwepeioiis and enterprising in the world, has
txen icAioed to a ooa^iofl of abject want by flie dev-

astatiqg«pei!aitlau of inmdkv aimiea^ TheJlodEefeller
Pottndatian and the Anokan Red Crass an exerting

themselves to the utmost to relieve a po]>ulation of well-

nigh seven million people whose homes have been de-

stroyed by hostile guns, and who find themselves, as

winter eomes on, in a state of fomplefe destitution in

a country pieked bare of the means of susteiiatu t-. The
plight of Belgium is perhaps only a degree worse than
that of Poland, over which contending armies have l)een

marching back and forth in destructive warfare since

the struggle began. And the end of suCTcring in Poland,

as in B^gium, is yet far off, if present conditions are any
eriterion of tlie fiiture.

Bnvitfea.

The Educational Motor-car of the Unitarian Temper-
ance Society seems to be in great demand. It spent last

week in Fitcliliurg and Hpiyake, holding four anti-

alcdxil ndlies in the open street

Concentration of effort as the best method for attain-

ing results is illustrated in the phenomenal success of

Henry Ford, who says, "Tlie thing is to find out some-
thing that everybody is after, and then make that one
thing and nothing ebe."

It h;is licen said of civilization that "it is man's own
invention." This is because be has chosen to make it

his own possession, and it slips from him as soon as his

desire or his will-power falters. Tlierefore as soon as a
man ceases to care to be dvilised Iw at onoe tends to
teN'ert to his orig-ina! savagery.

There wems to be no limit to the possibilities of new
discoveries in ct:rlain lines of research aiul invention.

The original wonders of wireless telegraphy are scarcely

to be believed as possible, and yet just now a new marvel
is aimounced as practically acoomplisbeda namdy, of

wifeless messages sent from shore under the sea far miles

to some station or submarine vessel.

Another old-fasliioned belief has been attacked. I rol.

H. D. Bailey of Muhlenberg College is sure that our so-

caUed natural dread of some creattires is not a natural

feeling at all, but rather an acquired condition brought
about by some unfortunate pers.jtial experience, or by
influences coming bom the teachings of older persons.

SU. tells of a boy of two yean vdio showed a fondness for

snakes^ a btodc one five feet in length being his fatonte,

and of a little girl of three summers who cared greatly
for a box turtle, and of other diildm wlio bad no fear
of dcagoo-fUes and caterpillars.

When Mr. Fielding Hall claims tliat 'prayer means
obtaining by begging, and that only," he reveals a sur-
prising ignorance of tlie real object and essence of this

highest function of the human mind. There enters into
genuine prayer aspiration the wish to come into harmony
with the divine will, the desire to "clothe with life tfaie

weak intent."

LttUn to tlx 6ditor.

A Good Book.

To lib* Editor of the Christian Register:—
May 1 commend to your readers an admirable little

book, "Things Lcarued by i,iviiig," by the late John
Bascom, well known as a president of Wisconsin I'niver-

sity and a teacher at Williams College. My attention
was called to it by a very appreciative review in tlic New
York NaUoH. It is one of the "«'isdom books," and all

the more readable on account of its autobiogiapliicat
flavor. You hear the real man talking to you and
of his own cxpetience. I wish tlut the unitanan Asso-
ciation might seoiK permission to print the dffi^g
chapter on "Religion*' as one of its pamphlets. Here
is the grasp of a strong mind upon the eternal realities.

I read now and tlien books upon religion that bear the
prestige of eminent iiaiiies, jji-rhaps of a foreign uni-
versitv. They must Ije good, or people would not he
reading them. It is easy to see tliat they ha\'e a use.
But often I feel hapjiy at getting through with them,
as if I liHtl iH-eu .savs'iiig a log. I rarely wish to read an-

other oi tlic worthy professor's books. John Bascom's
book leaves me with a different feeling. I am hungry
for more of his excellent company. I should like to
talk inth bim along with Socrates in the Elysian FieMs.

Cbaubs F. Dolm.
JANMCA FtMM, IULMS.

A Word lot Us AH.

To the Editor of Ae Christian Rggisler^—
One of tlie big facts of the great w.ir is that our

own nation is almost completely exempt from its suffer-

ing. Our sliare in it, such as it is, is indirect ami thinly

distributed. It comes in the shape oi industrial depres-
sion and unemployment, slightly rai.sed prices perhaps,

and our hundred millions of war-tax; and these effects

may be more than offset before long by increased demands
for our products from the oountri^ at war. Instant
calculations were made by our selfishness of the amount
of profit that might aocme to ns throui^ the distress of
tlie peoples aMioad. Under these drcumstaoccs of
immunity does not all the Knselfishness in us move us to
take some large and definite part in the relief of the suffer-

ing there as well as to take more than its'ual care of our
own distress needs at home? (>iir contributions for Red
Cross work, Belgian relief, and tlie like, arc as \-et small,

and thty come from compiiratively few. How many
among us have yet made any personal Silcrifice to lessen

the infinite sacrifices suddenly forced by the war on the
millions over the sea ?

The coming Christmas gives mtiltittidrs of us an op-
porttinity to make such a sacrifice in a small but a real

and effective way. Many thousands of homes—not of
the wealthiest, either—are in the habit of spending nt
Christmas what in the round must amoont to ten, twen^»
thirty, perhaps a hundred. doBars on Qirislnus j^rb
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between memben. W« nwy not wiab to cut off entirely

our festival expRarian of love; but wby oot by house-
bold agrcvraeots cut our usual amount, whatever it be,

in thirds, and make two-thirds «<r family offerinf^ to the
two fields of distress, abroad and at home,—assigning
it where each family prefetB, perhaps (Uvidiag it equally
between the two needs?

Sottu- otic in the Survey last week proposed something
of this kind, «ttjggest!np r«ten«!iori of the compact to one's
whole circle of iiivolvi-d iiiid i*xpcit:int relatives,—with
due notice given m tiie form of invitations to join!

Good! Ix"t the idea catch far and wide through the land,

and the Christmas offering from the United States to the
war-woe alone would startle us all by tiw beautiful leap

in the various funds. Does it not Mem as if great, rich

America, safe in her distance, talBe Bttb Be^ttm
into ber anna and feed it tbnugh tbb fiiat winter of
terriWe ache and starvation? Is that too lai^RC • pvt
for us to take in the war, too large a contribution for

us to make at the cost of some personal sacrifice? The
little people to day are like what we are told has been
seen here and there in her land,—one of her own babes
witJi its lian<Is cut off! Ttiaiik C'.cxl that no nation as a
whole can be fairly accused of such deviltry to individual

babes; there ate devils in all armies at war,—let us call

all such "men without country." But here is this

babe of a people with hands cut off! Whoever is re-

sponsible, cannot the Christ-child in the world's heart

do something for it this Christmas? And perhaps
Germanyin-America will not be last in wanting to hdp.

Cmbudbc
^' ^ ^«**''™***

ftacoaunendattons Wanted.

Ammucjm UmXauaN AsaociAtiON.

The nominating committee of the American Unitarian
Association has organized with Richard Webb, Portland,

Me., as chairman, and Harold G. Arnold, 54 Kenneth
Street, West Roxbur>', Mass., as secretar\-. The other

members of the committee arc as follows: Mrs. Mor>,'an

Brooks, Urbana, III,; Mrs. Pres<ott Keycs, Concord.

Mass.; George Kent, New f trUaiis, I.a.; /. H. Lathrop,

Brooklyn, N.Y.; Arthur Maxson t^niith, Berkeley, Cal.;

and Cbarles A. Wing, Concord, N.H

.

In accordance with the resolve creating the committee,

the sectetaiy is ready to receive in bclialf of the committee
"susnstiox "r<^iii'>«Hfi*^"f«f of names to be put
in nondnatioB" for the foikwing offices to be filled at

tbe nest decAlon, viz.: pieddeat; a vice-pteaident from
each of tbe foltowii^r districts,—Northcni New England,
Southern N'ew I^ngland, Middle States, Southern States,

Central West, Rocky Mountain States, Pacific Coast,

and I loiniinon of Canada
;

s<.-cretary ; assistant secretary

:

treasurer; six other direct (.jrs, four yf whom mu-»t be

from N'ew Hn>;I.iiid, one from the Middle and Southern
States, and one from iJic Wistern States and Pacific

t'(j.tst; and four members of the nominating committee,

two of whom must be from New England, one from the

Pacific Coast, and one from the Western States.

"Suggestions and recommendations" to be of service

to tbe committee should be sent in atdw earliest moment,
and preferably no later than January i. The resolve

requires tbe oomtnittee to issue tfie pndiBibiafy ballots

"on tlK liist day of April or as soon as pncticable

tbereafter," and tbe ballots must be returned before May
I. It is therefore obviously impracticable for the com-
mittee to wait until April i before approaching any one
in regard to the use vf his name, cspei ially as the candi-

dates must be taken from widely separated localiiies.

In ar^fanc.

BY rRANCRS WRrTMAKSH Wn.K.

Thy ways arc not the ways we know,
Thj pafh is la tba dnp;

Thine are the wimls of deatli that lilov,
Aufi Thitif the lives th<'y reap.

ThiHiich rliirknt".-; hides fri«n us Thy faOC,
' i.ir fniiiting heart.'; have known

I h i: 1: rice is Thy dwcllin>:-i>lBcc,

Ami nsUteouaness Thy throne.

Through all the warp and ^toot of tine
War's crimwm thrmd has run;

Butliowly <l»wns the ilnuiiii vuliHsM
Of peace beneath the son.

And U toMbMb Tfaou art
n« Im4 of baldas still,

Ttar eooslsat traitt iaMV a hcsft
AecUasaUclMriill.

Obmnhr on the people't t%ilt
Tiut vUoo yet wiUtUiie

Which seers of old, in blacker iri^ht.

Beheld, and knew dlNdne:
Tlien «r.-irV rrd star shall fa<I.- .xvray

And 5tuin no iiiorp ih,- skies,

AsdDwn^fe's^^gpn sank the day

Embattled hosts by sea and dwte
That advent cannot stay:

In wrath or love, men evcrroore
Thy hidden laws ob«y.

Altbaugh thnrngh fiie and flood we go
BypatluwefiMHMtSMb

,The nayThM MbHt Ikutt doit Inaiir,

And we wtt walk wt^ UiKk

Vlolaot KenHdlas.

m enct w, mcutsuu

An dmsd dtorv used to be told of a cerUin country
doctor of little skill who, miahlc to diagnose and cure any
other disease, followed tlie practice of tixiii throwing Lis
patient into a fit and then ire.it ing the fit, confident of
his ability to handle that maljidy in any event. One
might ima^'iiie that some such method w;is now being
pursued in curing diwased Europe of her many mmor
ills by first throwinji her into the friRhtful convidsions
of the present war and then, with continued powerful
doses o5f pills and powders (lyddite bombs and other
violeat piugatives), reducing her to a ooodition in whicb
eibaustian from the ^cater distenqper should render all

other ailments so insigqilicaat by comparison as to be
virtually nou-ekistcDt.

Akoost froni tbe beg^aiiiiis of hostilitiej> there have
been WOOdeiM accounts of the submerging of lesser

animosities in the torrent of international hatred that
swept over the peater part of lairope. In Germany Uie
social- tie mncr;its have ceased from troubling, and tlie

empire is descrilxd as one big laiiiily zealously defend-
ing' its hearthstone and roeif tree; in Kramx' questions of

party poiiucs have sudtlenly become dc oid of meaning,
and patriotism unites all factions; in I-iiKland tlic home-
rule issue and the suffragist agitation sink, as by magic,
into insignificance; and in Russia one hears of nothing
but the most unselfish love of comitr>-. Some recent
words of the Czarina arc reported in a Danish journal.
"Have you noticed," she aste, "bow the war has wdded
the people into unbreakable unity? As long as the war
tets tbere will be no political parties in the lands over
nAttA tbe Ccar rules. Tbe labor party is going hand in
hand with tlie otlier parties. Poles, Finns, and Jews
have become Russians. They arc collecting money for
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our hospitals ati<i have voluntarily joimd the colors.

Many alre9d\' havu iii<!tinguished tli«!iM.lvts in battle.

.I'rdiii tile Aii'tii: to the Hlack Sea, and from X lailn'ostrik

to the Baltic, you will lind one tuiitcd Russia which can
and will be victorious." Sick Turkey undoubte<lly hopes
to emerge n-invigorated from tlie war, which of course

is wagwl to tlie greater glorj" of Allah.

A writer in one of our literaiy reviews has expressed

tlie opinioa tliat the awful tiagedy aow in progycsa
was rnlljr needed to elevate our ideads. poffc onr minds
of pettiness, enlarge and strengthen cor aoob, and turn

the pons of our poets and romancers and dramatists to

high and worthy themes, "Man docs not live by bread

aliiiu'," he n llliniN us. ' TIk' roTniTU'n'i[il era tliroii^;ll

\sliuh \vl- h.-ivi- Ih-cu paiiiug prac lica-Uy ik-clati'd thai

111' onilii, and tlic result is the 'Get Rich (Jmck Wal-
liiij^orils' and tile 'Potashes and Perlmutteri.' Wars
art larjji-h pmttst'- 01 the liuiTian reason in favor of

imagination and high spiritual thmgs. They are generally

wtirth the treasure an<i bloo<l that is poured out in them.

Would the North and South to-day resign the robe of

glocy which the Civil War threw over tbcm? Could half

a century of dull nuiterial progress equal the value of

that war to us? We believe that the present unparalleled

strasgie will be equally beneficial; that it will dear the

air1^ a great thnndcs^stonn; that it will enoglze human
character ; and tliat especially it will revitalize literature

which was becoming not only commonplace, but com-

mon." Of course tin- rlu-apm-ss .itid n-ailv availability

of this wrt, of cunsiilat^oii I'm .ikouics tliut arc llutt:

thou>aiiil inili-> away will Ix- otjvious to any one. It

has lung bcLii Holed how pliili)Mi|iIiifally men are able

to Ijoiu- tla- siilTt rings of others. Mori over, this writer's

protest against the evils t)f a prosiperous commercialism

sounds a Htlle tjueer when raised in defence of the

present war, which was started, as the majority of ob-

servers agree, to promote the commercial prosperity aS

well as the political impedance of the nation most active

in preci|Mtatlng the conflict.

Mr. Gndiam Wallls, the Sn^ish writer on social and
politkal themes, has a recent book entitled "The Great
Society," which contains matter for careful pondering.

On one page, for example, there occurs a significant

passage in a chapter called '" Disposition and Environ-

ment." Let it be oUservwl that the publication of the

book antedated by t^vo months the outbr<;:k oi ilu war.

"One prciiliarity of the state of 'haulkid di-yioviiion,'"

we ri.iii. "ibi that it is extremely difli'.uU lor the Milu rcr

to find his own way out of it. The stimulus must come
from outside. When one is 'dull' or 'flat' or 'sick of

things, or whatever the name may be which he gives to

his feelingSi He cannot, unless he is a man of quite exce|>-

tional resource and nervous ela.sticity, invent anything

to do which will 'stanulate* hitn. Now, for instance,

that the Huropean nations keep hundreds of thousands

of men under arms in time of peace, the eolonds of

regiments and the captains of war-ships know by ex-

perience that their men Ijerome 'fidgetty' or 'led up'

hy a which gives ])lay only to a few dispositions;

and when that fx-curs they prescribe in a haphazard way
a sm»king-<-mii ( tt, or a route march, or, on board ^inp,

a dance, or clotla s mending, or gun-«lril!, lor ihciu all

alike." That tin- vtruggle now going on ts a sure cure

for the fidgets here referred to, tlioiij^h at tin same time

the cause of other and far worse fidgt t^, no one csui deny.

Whether the disease was scriiws enough, however, to

justify so violent a remedy is o|>en to dispute. In this

connection another quotation from the same book may
be in order. The author lemarks that "the f:u-t does

remain that a rather large proportion of the members of

the Great Sode^ honestly fed from time to time that

tlu-s woul<J I)f inijjroved by a war, and are only restrained
t>\ till- fi-ar of 'the infinite'—bv the strong probability
Unit tliLV may get more war tlian i.s nrt t-.ssary to improve
their digestions." And after adauttinj; the Innciicial

effects that may follow a recourse to arni";. hi- »L<iidy

adds: "Rut meanwhile I would plead that it would bie

not only more effective but more economical if we aimed
at these resuHa directly, in^ead of tmstiqg that we auy
find them "'™g the acddents and unoertaintie^ tlx
fatigue and nonototiy of modem warfare."

It undoubtedly is true that buman erron and weak-
nesses are sometimes carrccte<l by tlic most dire inflic-

tions, but to feel au unctuous satisfaction in the awful
visitation 'tluit has rnmc upon othirs"! is little .short

(if impious. A person may gain in strength and cliarac-

tcr through the loss of ail his relativts and irit iids in

an eartliqtiake or tornado, but shi>uld he therefore

indul^'c- in fi'lKitation and thanksgiving because the
painful death of others has redounded to his own spiritual

advantage? It is conceivable that the only corrective

possible for a moral taint slu)uld sometimes take a form
too aUnmnt for tlie mind to dwell upon. Certain
wrongs do aeem to be incifMible of getting themselves
righteid except by still greater wrongs. 'Inis may be
nothing but aii illusioii; one wlio has a firm faith in
the moral order cf the universe must bdieve it is an
illusion. NevertheksSi so illogical, so ba£Bing is the

very nature of sin, that one is prepared to encounter
all sorts of pn77lfs and piaradoxos and contrarii-tiL-s

when once one Ix-gins t(/ stndy the problem ol <.\ il, though
the inexorable ncci vsity oi wholesale torture aiid inLis^acn

as the remedy for anv i-arthly ill whatsoever is iudeed
a hard thiiij; loi om- to Ixlic-v-e in while !-till retaining tbc
conviction that this is the best of all possible worlds.

MiODUl'. MilSS.

AffMcmcnte bMwMo NatlocM.*

nv BOH. saiow, J. tUWt.

I ask \ onr attention for the moment to such agreements
bctw«ea the natioos as we hope may come by their

voluntary action after hostilities have ceased.

In considering the question we must not blind our-
selves to the fact that the situation will be fraught witb
hatreds which will last for a century, perhaps—'T**^4fffi

certainly. It was told in tbe vciy last days of tbe Franco-
I'russian War, that a German soldier bent a French inn-
keeper well-nigh to death because he had failed to furnish

him the wine tliat he ili-manded. Upon being calle d

before his superior officer and asked why he did »:< Inutal

.1 tiling, 111 saifl, "One of Napoleon's soldiers Ih-.U my
graiidfalher, who wits an innkeeper in ta-rniaiiy, Wcausc
he could ni>t furni.sh him a French wxuv that he asked;
and my people have vowed that some time we would avenge
the outrage upon our kinsman." The hatreds of war,
the animosities of war, hold out. The statue of Stras-

burg, draped by the French fieople in memory of the
Franco-Prussian War, and the flowers placed almost
daily about it, showing the resentment of the French at
the disniemberment of their country, testify to the same
thing. We do not need to travd across the seas. Many
of those here recall tbe way in wludi the ddcrly people
spoke in our diildhood and since of the Revolutionary
War and of the War of 1812. WTien we go down to New
I.,ondoii to the boat race we liKik again and again at that
shaft at Grofon. eotnuu inoratin;^ the plaee at whii h an
American garri.Mju was put to death Nor have Ilu \

forgotten along the L,ong Island shore the Inniiin;; of

the towns during tlie war. Animo.sity toward the mutlier

•riMii»iiaiiiwt4iSwi»<b»hitatiMiMh»ci«fc»taiimiB.
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country was a prevailing and powerful politic;il coTisitUra

tion for inaiiy years. It is only within the last lew dtcadts
(hat \vi- liavi.- cotnc into closer union, to understand
Great Britain, ami to forji^et the past. To come even
nearer our time, in our own Soutlu-rti countr>' wo have
seen the animosities of the Civil War survive lor dccatics,

ami thf siifTfrings of the Southern people were Immcd
into their souls. So in oonsidehiw wliat is possible as a
matter of agreement aftatliisirar«]oiig4ivcdKsentiiieDts

must be bome in mind.
Tbcic are fitbcr tiiiogSi bomver, which lead us to be

moie bopefid. This iw is so tecriUe, the situatkn b so
gigantic, the agonies of life and death and snffciiog are

so grcat^ that it is utterly inconccivable'that the peoples

on the otlier side of the seas should not say, "What is

it all wortli' WTiat are we doin^j it for^ What n ally

counts in the face of this agony?" .Xijliasl in view of

tlie men who faH to their death, of the eities rli vastated,

the homes desolated, the families (h stroyed, it can btit

Ix- that with the awakened life of the present time the

peoples themselves will take a hand in the adjustment.

Nor is it impossible that at the end of it all, the autocratic

poller, the militaristic spirit, will have been .shattered.

Qtae thing is proved,—that armaments do not preserve

peace. We have been told in all the diacuamons of peace

that the mqr to amid war was to be prepared for it;

the way to preserve peace was to be prepared to fight,

That argument is ended, so far as this generation is con-

ceriied, once and for all. Armament has not preserved

peace. >vo one, however blind, can address that argu-

ment to his own soul or to any otlier human InitiK It

was because Austria was ready to tight that stie sent un

uliiinaium that could not be accepted. It was Ixcanse

Germany was prepared to fif;!it that she sustained the

ultimatum. I am not passing judgment on the one side

or the other, but it was the preparedness for war that

made the war; and the peoples of the earth will say

that such preparedness must not come again.

The whde world tonlay in its soul is in fa%'or of peace.

You renember the marvellous propaganda only a few
years ago in this conntty, responded to in Bngund and
in France hy overwbehning meetings with tens of tliou-

sands in attendance, 00 the proposal of general peace

treaties without exception as lictwecn the United States

and Uiose couiilrics, llie propaganda of education

has not failed. It accotnphslied the object rif .^purring

more and more and more the conscience of those countries

to a sense of tlieir obh^ation and of their duly.

Now we ask how [Race is lo 1h- saffj^iarded, how the na-

tions are to arrange their hve.s so that sucli a w ar may not

occur again. We hear again, and then again, and then

again, Uie phrase "The United ?!atrs of Europe," from

Mettemich, pcrtuipg, first, but it lias bcai echoed by

speakers and writers wbose wonls carry weight. It is

aqpoifiGBOt of the thought of the time. I do not think

we ought to deceive oofsdves for a sin^ instant as to

the possibility of any such United States of fintopc as

wc have in America. The hostile fedtnos, the deep

centred and seated resentments to wliich I nave alluded,

the differences m race and speech, prevent a parliament

or congress of Europe, liut I do not tlutik we arc wild

or visionary or ' |>eaee advocates," in the stnse :n which

tliat phrast- is ofiiu used, when I say that a ii deration of

the nations ol Europe, willi certain basic princiiili s and

certain laws as between themselves, may Ik proved

possible by the outcome of this war. To tiiat I wish

to call your attention, but to only a single phase of it.

What can be the constitution or terms of a federation of

Europe? Is it not possible that tiie limitatioa of arme-

ments—the strict, positive, definite linutatton of arota-

ments-'inBgrbecame apart of the tenns.of thaifederation?

This is not a new pTOpi^; it has not spnmg up in

tlitse months for the first time. When it wa.s propcrsed

in 1899 it was truly said, "This is not new, it has Ihcu
suggested heforf." But it wa? siigj^ste-d tnen. The
Czar of all the Russui'isin ealhii^; the first Peace Conference
at The Hague made tlx- prime purpose of the meeting
tlie limitation of arniamenLs. The cost and burden
bore so heavily upon the nations of Europe that it seemed
a possible proposition; it was advanced and ui^^ at
the Peace Conference, sustained by many of the great
aatifloi!, and oppaaed. nafoctunatdy, by otiiers. The
aigumeat then was mady the cost and burden. Soropa
was staggering under the weight of its preparedness.
They were not prepared to advance the argument that
the armaments would themselves lead to war, but they
were prepared to set up tlie stupendous bufdco of ex-
pense under which they were laboring.

The call in 1907 by the Czar for the second Peace
Conference at the olosi* of the Japanese war, did not
contain the priiposal of Hinitcd armaments, hut placed
its weight upon the arbitral detcnuuialioii of international

disputes, on which some progress had Ijeen made at the
first conference. Some important and promising ad-
vance had been made, but Secretary Root, spet^king for
the United Sutes, reserved in bis note of acoeptanoe of
tlie Czar's proposition the right of the United States to
renew the ptpposal for the limitatioa of armament. I
cannot refrain from quoting from Mr. Root's note, set-

ting out the necessary position of this country. "They"
—meaning the people of the United States

—
"are tliere-

lore free Ironi ajijirehensions from attack which to so
great an e.vteiii arc the cause of great armaments, and
it would ill become them to be insistent and forward in

a matter of so much more vital intere«it to tlie nations

of Huro]ie than to themselves. Nevertheless, it some-
times happens that the very absence of a special interest

in a subject leads a nation to make suggestions and urge
suggestions which more deeply interested natlou mi^t
hesitate to present."

So at the second Peace Conference the proposal was
renewed, seconded ably by Great BritaJn and by Il^ance

and by Russia. Then again it was uttpA the anoameots
were themselves burdensome. Attention was called to
Ujc fact tliat the expenditures of Europe for arms in times
of profound peace had been in 1897 £250,000,000, and
the expense hatl increased between that and 1906 tO
.C'l?o,rxx),(>uo. Again the proposal failed. It was a
projie.sil ion upon which e ven a majority of the nations

c-oulil not agree unless tlie other nations jr>iueil with theui.

There could be no limitation of annanicnt when your
next-door neighbor was anning to the teeth. U it could
not be accepted wdt&igh uoaniauMtdy, it could not be
accepted at all.

But the situation has now been dianged. The red-

hot iron of suffering is burning into tint souls of men and
is bringing convieSmi. The struggle is so titank that
\ictor and vauquidied will be pnstiate. bennmtied,
bankrupt. It seenu inconceivable that in the end these
iK-lligerent powers will not seek and And measures to

pre\'ent the recurrence of their own suffering. I spoke
of the United States of Europi-, c»nly a uionieiit a;,;o.

Europe ciinsists of 3,754,000 square miles of territory.

Tlic United States of America consists of 3,('>i6,ooo

square miles, well-nigh the Si-unc. Wc have found it

possible to unite here under a ,;rcat cimstitution Wliy
may not at least a federation with certain defined

powers be possible on the other side?

We are not without examples of the limitation of ar-

maments. At the end of certain wars the victor lias

imposed limitation upon the vanquished. One cannot
doubt that now the natians nay be prrpared to impose
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tt upoa thetnsdv«s. We Oiolc of fbe stnpcadnia focti'

fiottions along the fnnOSm of fbe various ooootries of

Europe, and then of our three thousand miles of boundary,

without a fort, wthout a iron, without a redoubt, without

a ship to pniti'ft it, and yet we are about to celebrate a

hi!ndrr<l yi-ars of peace with our neighbor on the north.

'Die \er,' building; of fortifications, the vm' jireparedness

to resist attack and to fumisli a ba-st- for lounter attack,

is a menace all the time. Why may not the nations of

the earth reach the conclusion that fortifications may be

levdkd?
You ny. How Is a limitation to be enforced? How

iie you going to know that a nation is not violatisc

audi t fiomcntkn? I want to say this, that while •
coBgwM or piittatneot of Europe is impossible, a supreme
oomt of Bittope wifh cectain definite juriadictioa to my
mad is not inpaaabk. In tile fauA Peiioe Ooofaaioe
an agreement was reached in re^fard to IB atMtfSl OOtUt.

It adranced in aU its stages up to the adectkn of the

members of the triljiinal, and there it broke down with

a reference to tlie next conference, the next coming to-

gether of tlie delc^'ates of the varioi:s natiojis. A con-

vetition of this kind between Eurojxan nations would not

be burdened by tlie number of signatory- powers that

the Hague convention iras. The breakdown was be-

cause eacll of the si^iatory ])owers, about forty, were

insisting upon having a tneniber of that court. Such
a convention as the one I speak of for Europe would not

break down by the demand of too bulky a tribunal.

One of tJie points of jurisdiction of such a court might

CMily l>e to detetmine whether the oooventiQa in repxd
to anoaineot end fortification bad been violated, with

power in any one of the ognatorics to caO tlie queslka
to the attention of the court.

You say treaties may be tirolEen. Oh, yes, th^ may
be broken, but only after the armaments huve become so

powerful that it is betie\ed llie treaty may be itrokeii in

safety. The treaty would not be broken if there was
possibility of lestniniiig umaments by euly appeal to

the court.

Then again, how will you enforce tlie dec-rees of tin:

court:' What is the sanction V\'e ha\-e been told

throughout all the peace discussions that there your
scheme broke down, there wa.s no ptissibiUty of enforce-

ment. The suggestion is often made of an international

It does not appeal strongly to my mind. Num-
dfficiiltiesio the way of marshalling, commanding,

and sending out an intenuitionaf police provided by a
doien or more nations oocur to your mixid at once, who
shall canunand it? Shall tiie court have a msndttl or
sheriff who shall be gencralisitmo and take Ois liitefiia<

tional police, formed from all the countries, to a recalci-

trant f>ower and compel its obedience? There you have
war UKaiii Vou are only suggesting' that you niay

secure peace by fighting for it. It seems, lu im:— and I

throw it out for consideration, tiiough it is far from being

new—that an infinitely more powerful way of enforcing

the decree of the court with reference to over armament,

or with reference to any oilier infraction of the convcu-

tioii8» would be tlwt of non-intercourse. If the sisnatory

ppweiS to such a convention boxmd themselves in case

of the violation of a decree of the court to abstain from

toteicoiirse with the recalcitrant nation, \vhat would be

the result? Suppose no one of them would permit ex-

ports to tJie nation, suppose no oae of them would permit
unports ffoni the aatian, suppose they tcAised to toansintt

the mails to or from that nation, how instantly compfiance

would be enforced. You aay it would cost the neotral

nations, tliose not concerned in tlic trouble, too much.
Well, would it cost them too much? We are not likely

to be involved directly in Buropesn troubles, and yet I

venture the assertion that Uk United States would be-
come signatory to such a convention as that and would
carry out its obligations, both as to exports and itnjKirt'i

and mails. Yes, it would caus<> disturbance of our
business, but think of the tiislurl>ance of the business

to-day. Think of the indirect results that come to us

from the war. Ves, it would hurt this country that it

could not trade with such a nation, but it is but a drop in

the bucket by coinparistjii with the injuries that conie

now and one that we would wilhngly undergo, I thiok,

as would other nations, if thereby we could insnie the
cairyiug out of the decrees of a court.

Let ua take an illustiatioii. The oatkos of the eartii

were not pleased with our eiempting our coastwise ves.
sels from the payment of tolls thniqgh die BanamaCanaL
micy did not stop our eiqaorts or iaqioits. Tle^ asid
they wouldn't oome to our lair. They didn't put it that
way, but they said they wouldn't come, aqd we knew what
the reason was. The weight of authority—I know now
T atn on daujjerous ground-- the weij^ht of le^;al authority
was that we were entirely witliiu our rij<hls in exempting;
our ships; but our President told Congress that we had
better back down, tiiat \%h.'itever our views of our rights

were, tlie nations of Oie earth were unanimously against
us, and we backed down. Think what cotnpidsion
nations can exercise by absolute non intercourse, before
you decide that the decrees of a European or a world
court camiot be enforced^

If we say "This is visionary, this is too much to hope
for," we are only echoing what was said in 1899 and what
was said in 1907, that Hmitation of aimament cannot be
secured, ito, merely upon the argument of the espenae
cf maintaining war preparations in time of peacSt it OOldd
not be done; merely upon the argument of the economic
waste of war, it could not be done. But in the presence
of a calamity world-wide in its blood, in its suffering, and
in its devastation, it may be posaifale and I believe wiD
prove to be.

Hard Xhlqga are Good for Folia.

BY itunr F. waua sboib.

This was the long title of a small book that stood on
the shelves of our Sunday-school hbrary many years ago.
The bock's contents are fotgotten, but its title returns
to memory now and then, at times when it seems to
fit surrounding drcumststioes. "Sweet are the uses of
adverai^" is a aioce poctie way oif eipiresativ the same

lis it true? Ave hard things good for foOcs? Certainly
"folks** do not deare or welcome them. Instinctively
we all seek the easy and pleasant road, shun the hard,

up hill path, Uic narrow, tortuous way. For ourselyes
and our dear ones we covet goi Kl things, case, popularity,
prosperity, tlie sunshine of life; but in spite of us the
storms come, we are drnen out of our shelter, we must
face and meet as Ix-st we can stem, hard facts. Is it

"good" for us'

Against our iudiuadou, pertiaps, we are often forced to

admit the truth of the quaint old saying. Little as we
enjoy hardship and trouble, often out of tliem is bon
a new spirit, an aroused tottgy, capacities of which we
bad not dreamed ourselves possessed, above all, a new
teuidemess of ssrmpathy for those In sonow or trouble.
Because we have sojouriMd in the dark vaDcy oursdveSt
we know how to feel for ofhect called to ciwdl in the
shadow. We learn so much more of life, are such vastly
stronger, wiser, truer men and women, bccatisc wc have
been roused from the "flowety beds of ease" wlieie we
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languished securely, at»<l tauf;lit that we too must "fight
to win the pnze " and "sail o'er bloody seas."

History tells us that many an eminent man has been
"nursed in the cradle of adversity." Rarely does a
great genius spring from th« home of wealth. Many a
father, a self-made man, who has struggled to success
through seemingly insuperable obstacles, says, "My boy
shall nave a different life from mjne. He shall not know
such Iwfdsluin as I bore." and tlie sheltered, pampered
dnU has all tlie buddiog posiifaffities cf his young scmiI

crashed by the too-nmch-DCSS of Ms luxurious life. Not
otdy ts the aitituidus of neces^ty lackmg, but his capacities

are smothered in plcastirc and indulgence. Yes, liard

things are "good for folks, ' lntk- ;is they are desired.

The present war reealis this snyinR. ( hjr countrj- is

as yet fortunately exextipt from the umpcakable nain,

devastation, loss of life and property desolating Europe.
Yet still the war comes home to us. We all feel its

depressing influence, and may yet more scnously, if the

struggle is prolonged. Expected dividends are not paid,

the income shrinks, expenses rise. On every side wt
hear of f;ictorics reducing their number of employees.
Where will these discharged men—upright, steady men,
discliai]ged through no Mutt of their own—find work
for the aanmw winter, support for their familin? CaOs
to aid the disttcssad Brighns are alseadjr oomiac fram
Bnropet and wBl pour hi more abundantiy as the winter
comes on, while demands to help the unemployed in

our own midst are sure to be many—j^reatcr, perhaps,

than ever kno^vn previously. No one faces a peculiarly

joyous, care -free winter. It is another case of "liard

things," hard inde<d Will it be "good" for us?
Perhaps! Students of social conditions and thoughtful

people genera!l>' have deplored the trend of recent years

in American life toward a constantly increasing luxury
and devotion simply to pleasure. To get and to have
seems almost becoming the national ideal. Life around

US seems sometimes a nuid rush of mere money-getting

and pleasure>seeking,—a whirl of automobiles, dancing,

daddng from one amusement to another. Sunday has
beooine laigdy a week eod, a time for excursions and
vints. ChwAes aie nearly (tescrted, lectures poorly

attended, all serious efforts to better mnnMrnl strug^
with indifference and feeble support, while money is

lavished in i d' v il l scramble for display ard amusement.
People so often have 'no time" to reafl, or tlnnk, or work
for g(xxi causes. The poorer people, instead of, as for-

merly, putting spare cash in the savings bank, working
toward a home of their own, and independence in their

old age, lavish their change freely (often to the neoiect

of the grocery bill) on the "movies" and other ^eap
pleasures, triisting to "luck" for the future.

If the pressure of this war should give us pause, may
it not be good for us? Perhaps we shall come to our-

selves and take Itfe more scrioaMy, more becoaiing

imtiooal kmaan behigB, mote fitting the descendants of

those Pufitan anoeston who lived conschmdy as Ood's
chUdiren placed Iwre for a purj^ose. We may learn,

perforce, to do without many fancied necessities„to walk
instead of ride (vastlv to the benefit of our health),

to live more simply and earnestly, to return to the old

ideal of "plain livmg and high thinking."

This calamity of war rtiay. in the end, help give our

countr.' somi tlnng of the elevation pioplu-sied for Great

Britain by Uoyd George. In a recent speevli, he said

of the war:

—

"It is bringing a new outlook for all classes. The great

load of luxiny and sloth which had sulnnerged the hmd
is receding, and a new Britain is appearing. We can see

for the first time the fundamental things that matter in

Ufe. and that have been ofaacnred from our visioa by the

tropical growth of prosperity. We have been living in a
sheltered valley for generations. We have been too
comfortable, too indulgent, many, perhaps, too selfish.

And the stem hand of fate has scourged us to an elevation
where we can see the great everlasting things that matter
for a nation, the great peaks of honor we had forgotten*—
dnty. patriotism, dad in glittering white, the graat fria-

nade of saoiifiee^ pointing Bke a ragged&^ to heaven."
OaaaMsnui. Mm

Oh pulpit.

XbankagMng in Iha Year of ibm Great Betrayal.*

BT DB. a&innHr McCBosn CHOiBMm, Dj>.

He took ttw cupk and gave thraks.-^Axa nil. ir.

The governor of the Commonwealth begins his pr<jc-

lamation, which I have just read, with tlie statement
that he issues it in accordance with "an ancient custom."
There doubtlt.ss was m his mind, as in ours, a seuse lliat

on this year a Thanksgiving proclamation needs an
apology. Why shoultl we have a day of thanksgiving?
Why not a day of humihatiou? There is something in

the reference to our abundant harvest and our compara-
tive pro^rity that grates upon us. We arc half ashamed
of them. Should we give thanks because God has chosen
us out for blessing, while lie condemns Others to misery P

Is it such a tribal God whom we worship?
I am sure nme of itt is so base, so nat to the sense of

haman qrmpathy, as to make this a seaaoo of natumal
self-coogratulation. None is so duldidi as to rejoice

in the contrast between our lot and that of our neighbors.

It is not a time for merrymaking. The calamity is

too great. But it is pcrssible that the day of humihation
and of sympathy may also be a thanksgiving day. When
we really appreciate Liu- meaning of religion, there is no
iiicoiigMiii.y iu the jouiing of the two. There are times
indeed when the usual symbolism of Thanksgiving seeias

incongruous. We cannot deck our church with llie

fruits and flowers of the earth, jubilant that we have that

for whii h others long in vain. To-day the symbolism of

Tlianksgiving is not that of gratified fulness: it is rather

that of expectant emptiness the emptiness acknowl-
edged by the purified souL It b the enQ>ty bowl you
see to-day before this pulpit, and it is the emptiness of
the hnman heart throughoutthe wvcld to-dxy, that oiMfat

to be tlie thing in our minds. And unless we can mid
some hope in the world's present emptiness, then we are

forlorn indt '
i

On the saiiii night on which Jesus was betrayed he saL

with his disciples, and he said, With great desire have I

desired to take this I'iiASovex with you. I'lun he took

the cup,—the cup which meant sacritice, th.it which
seemed the outpouring of human blood in vain,—^hc took
the cup and gave thanks. He gave thanks for this the
bitterest eiq>erienoe of his life.

This year, 1914, will be remembered for centuries to

come as the year of the great betrayal of human hopes.

It is the year in which mankind has been betrayed. And
in this year when mankind has been betrayed, when the

ideals of Chiistianity have been betrayed, we are called

to take the cup and give thanks. And only as we do
take tlie cup, as we realize, not superfidalfy, but dcq)ly,

what it means, the sorrow, Llie unutterable loss,—will

there fx.' auv reason for our pasteiitv to give thanks that

we ill this generation have lived. If wc do not hike the

cup, if we pass it by as if we were indifferent to wliat is

happening, the aacnfidal Mood has been shed in vam.~
"'Fliiiil Id hOiHwt Oww* (Uiihiito) «t &w>iWs» Hm. M. nn.

'
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Let us take the cup. T^-t us la.slc its bitterness. Let

us not with piinis iihrascK try to cover up tlic pl.iin facts.

Let us remc-iiilxT the dead brniies of young men. Let us

remember the widows so young and so innocent ol this

great transgression, but who ;irc t>i-ariug its griefs. Let

us remciuber the fatherless ciiildrcii. Let us remember
the devastated homes. Let us remember the priixless

works of art—^the inheritance of generations past

—

ruined in the fury of these days of wrath.

This hideous ruin of young lives, of fair hopes, of ancient

beautyi Ins not been wrought by a convulsion of nature

or by fbe HMdneas of a nob. Tbis baa been tax ordered

dCTMetitin, a cakulated and scientifically ptaaoed de-

struction. This return to chaos end old nigfat has been
i&ected by those to whom had been tntnisted tlie forces

of niofltni civilization. This has not been a people's

war. The people have been led as sbccp to the slaughter,

We need not agree in laying tlie blame of thi- catastrnplie

on_the rulers of anv parlicuhir nation. We do not have,

as yet, all the facts tu(HS.sary to a litial judgment.
But this is sufficiently clear, that there was a time

when the fate of the world was in the hands of a very

few men. A little more wisdom, a little more patience,

a little less hard-hearted ambition, a little le^ foolish

desire to test their instruments of destruction, and the

CvUa of last summer might liave passed over and iMren

JiagutUai as a diplomatic floiry. The bnsioess o< tbese

men was to keep tke workfa peace. Great powen had
been given tken. Bdiiod them was the nnwaraing
loyalty of tbe mosses of the people, who conld die for thdr
awn countries but not direct their poUcies. It is these

people, tliose- whom Jesus spoke of "as the least of these

my brethren," who to^j form the sacfilioe for tiie one
of sclfi.sli statecraft.

Let us not tiy to make excuse. You say that it was
necessary in such a world as ours. Yes, h»t let us have
the candor to admit that our world is what it is l>ecause

we w-ou1tl have it so. It is tlic world of htunan will and
human ideals that lias gone wrong. "Woe to the world

[our world] Ik cause d oSenoes; for it must needs be
that offences come, bnt woe to that man tf wbom the
flffenoe Cometh."
As wt take the cnp, kt os with aoleam lesolntioii give

thanks. So men have ever done when in a great enier>

gency they have determined to resist an andent ev3 till

it be destroyed. Not in a mood of depression, but with a
new hope do they respond. When tlicy know the worst,

they feel the impulse of the better will that stnigglea
against it.

Why sliould we give thanks? There arc two kinds of

thaakfulncss: one is very t-asy and vrry pleasant, the

thankfulness of cscajK* from calamity, 01 having been
given, without effort, some pleasant thing for which we
say, "We tlumk you," and go our way forgetting; and
then there is that deeper kind of thankfulness, the tbank-
fidfless which comes from a great opportunity of service,

from a great enportunity to do something tliat has never
lieen done beioie, to take the cnp that shall mean sal-

vation for onrseh-es and Others, tlie opportumt|r to do
something, tu be a part of some redempave work, to do
away with some evil which for ages «! gone not oidy
unchecked, but not understood.

When such a peritxi of rapid rhani;i' Comes, it i'- joy

to he alive, " and to be voutlg is \crv lieavi-n." 'VhtrM- \v ho
are vouii^ not onlv in year.s but iti spirit rejoice to lia%'e

lived HI thai time of purifying tribulation when a great

ideal becomes recognized and the means for a gtest work
come to Ijc imderstood.

We have been singing Luther's hynm, which has in it

something very incongruous to our minds. It is a de-

fiance of penooified eviL But I think it is good to sing

it in an uncxpurgated way, to get that sense of the joy

of spiritual conflict, of being in the presence of something
that we must contend against for our lives. And then

there is a puijfyiug sense in that appeal to us as individ-

uals with no help whatever from tho OOtWaid WOrUi^
because the outward world is wrong.

"Qod's word above all earthly pomn—
Nd thanks tA them abldcth;

Thf N|iiril .mil till' gift iiie ouni

Through Him that with us sidetlt."

The spirit and the gift are ours. We are not called

ttpm to |ive thanks for the outward world as it is to-day.

X^idwr smply acorns it. He gave no thanks to these
world pfiwers, he defied them; and that power which
sMeth with us is the power that is in our souls. And in

our <lisappoinlmetit with the outward worlci we are

thrown back upoti ourselves, arid in our personal help
lessness we are tlu own back upon a power hke ourselves

but greater,—not machinery, not outward civilization,

but that wliich speaks to us in the accents of the Spirit.

"Out ot the dejjtlis have I cried unto Thee."
The great experieuce of mankiud is that out of the

depths of spiritual need comes the sense of a depth of

spiritual power answering to that need, never realized

until the need comes, then trying to moralise the world;

and the world is not fully morahzed. Sliail wc despair?

No, Uft ua thank God and take eour^ becauae thus
far wc have gone. Because flia fiie is strong we need
to call the reserves in the ^iritual nature. All that has
been of good and beauty and truth has been wrought out,

not fatalistically, but uiorally. It is not what has hap-
pened, but the human response' to what has happened,
tliril coiuils. To him thai <jvercometh h;is always Ix^en

given power. And in our day alsp tlic sense of evils to
be overcome brings ont the monl power that has beta
long latent.

If you would get the Ust conception of a religious atti-

tude, do not go to churciuueu vvho ore thinking only of
the safety or the progress of their church, nor to states-

men who are thinking of the state and its glory: go to
a company of ca^r, earnest physicians and hear them
talk and leam their qiirit. Tbey are cheerful meni mmt
of them: they have to be cheeifm. They are oourageoo^
they ate kindly, bnt they never yield to ""fmwtnl-

ism. They never nummiae the evus wiikh they wDidd
overcome. And the tiling whidi strikes you is how glad
they are and how thankful tliey are for a kind of knowl-
edge which to tlie onUnary layman aeems to be a tdad
of despair.

Here is a disease which has existed from the beginning.
It is as old as tlte race. .\nd here arc men engxlged in
medical research who come together to rejoice over a new-
discovery. We jump at conclusions at mice, and say,
"These men must have fotmd the cure for this disease."
Not at all. They haven't found the cure, but they are an
tlie way to finding the disease. They are tracing it back.
They have noognized the genu that canses this ^isfaagi,

and tb^ give thanks. 'Act ok r^ced. Tbef mn
getting 9n.
Ah, but why don't you bring the disease to an end?

These men know that you cannot cure that disease until
you recognize its cause. When you have recognized its

cause, whi'n vou have s<-eii it a.s it is in its iK-ginning, then
you are on the way which long has been sought. That
is a victon-, a ver\.' great victory.

Or you have men (ri^agcd in iirevcntive medicine.
Thev have, found no curi- as yet for some great malady,
but there are ways of prevention. But how can thai pre-
vention be made real f Only by that wliich to the general
public seems an aggravation 6i the eviL Th^ must go
forth and give publicity to the avO itself. They muat
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makf people uiuk-rslaiul tliat it is an evil, and lhat it

sliould be avoided. And then ti»e general public becomes
alaiincd, as if something new had happened. It isn't

anythinR new; it is simply that the news comes to them,

ft waniinj; iliat is nccc«iary.

Said that American philosopher, whose {ame has been
lost in the greater fame of liis SOOM, Hcnty JmikR the elder,

"The moot hopefnl thinff," he was aociislimied tn «a,y, " is

Uiat thefc are no &cn evils." llie wont was at the
begrnning. Those evils which we icoQgniae io-dky have
not been lately invented. 'I'hcy were accepted as a part

of the nature of things. Wlicii we i-omc to a clear con
sciousness that certain things are evil, tJuii we have made
a very great gain.

What moral gain has this year brought to ttic whulc
world? It has brought a new conception of what war
is. It is possible for us, I think, to ap]>ca] in the future,

not to the self-interest of one nation, but to the common
aense of all, when we seek to make peace in the world,

beeuse more people than ever balOK wBH, ^en this war
is over, be thinlung along sane and reasonable lines.

The glamor of war is going. For tliat let us at least thaok
God. The other lesaon is that which the physiciaiileariis,

ctf the wava in widch diaeaae be caiiied. We are

leannioK that the worst things may aooompany the best

things. And that it is only when we continually scrutinize

the tK'St tilings tliat we can fitul safety from ancient ills.

In two ways unsuspected by our lathers some of the

most devastati:i^; eases have been carried, through
water anrl through milk. That which satisfies tlic natural

thirst ;n: ' ;h' natural hunj^cr I'onn the hcbt nicdiunis

for noxious germs. In tht: necessities of bfc men iiavc

found death. We are coming to see tliat tiic most devas-

tating evils of this world are carried about and per-

petuated by two things, by patriotisiia aodrtl^^ioa. The
horrors of this war do not arise from a mere recfudaaceoee

of that wliidi people recognize as brutal passion, "StttJ

COOK through the finest pnsmis to which our nature
appeals, the patriotic impidfle and the idigioua fanpnbe.
Now what docs tliat mean? In order to eBtmnate

typhoid fever, nmst we give up drinttng water or itsing

milk.' Xo. We want to gi t pure water and we want to

j;et i)ure milk, aad we want to know tlie source of our

supply. Sh.ill we give up patriotism and preach a sen-

timental or a sullen individualism ? No, Shall we t;\vv

up reUgion, with its worships and its enthusi;i.sms and it.s

incitements to sacrifice? No. But, if we are to get rid

of one of the greatest evib of the world, we onist care-

fully scrutinize both.

V into your patriotisn joa allow foolish pride and
arrogance to enter, if in your patriotism you allow amy
and suspicion of other nations to enter, if yon praise these
things in order to indte to sacrifice for your country,

tfyou are in the ludlit of saying continually,
'

'My country,

li^t or moag," then these noxious genus find here Just
the medium in which they flourish.

If your religion is not scrutiiii/ed and criticised, if you
are content simply witli a religious ftcling that is as

instinctive as animal pas>iori, (hen what yoU see

on to-day will go on contimially. 'Hie tribal gods are

cruel, and di-iimnd the .saciiticial lilood of the best youths
of each gcueration. And frenzied ])riests sanctify the act";

which cold-hearted rulers find it profitable to do. The
gods of the nations alwa^ sanction the natiorui' wars.

When we purify religion {rem its .selfishness, from its

superstitions, fnm the uuiuwuess of sect or party or
nation, only then have we solnednQg Stroqg eaough to

be a power for peace. We must hSm to worship not
the God of the Americaas or of the Genoaas or of the
^^if^tmtw, but Che God of us all. We must ounoeivie

of a justice that is not in the Uheoeas of cur reveufeful

passions. "His eyes arc in every place, Vx;holding the
evil and the Rfxxl." The evil deed is evil even V/hen it

is profitable to ours(.-ivcs. llic good deed is good ena
though it is done by our enemy.
When our religion is purified from the germs of aelfidi

passion, it takes its place as a power to be reckoned with.

When the outer world grows dark, we feel its inspirations.

Byen now, to the year when the nultitudes whom Jesus
loved and wliose sorrows be Shared have been betrayed
by those who should guide them in the wajrs of peace,

w« need not despair. In the overtumhig of oar hopes
for the speedy cominR of the Iiappier times, we have a new
challenge to our rouraKc. The t;isk set bcfOTC US b harder
than \ve had thought and the way is longer. But the way
wc know,—we know it better for this experience. In
this our day of humiliation there is the awakening to an
opportunity. Tn the failure oi a narrow patriotism and
a narrow religion iJiere is the call for a patrioiism and a

religion strong enough and pure enough to keep the peace.

Tlicy are coming—"through great tribuhttioo. I>t
OS lejcioe in tribulation, for they are coming. Let ua
take the cup, and give thanks.

Cimunaa, VUat.

dpivftiMl Uficw

When God does bis bcstwork he needs die best men to
he^ him.—GMTfs EUek

^
I<eam as if you were to live forever; live as ifym were

to die to-monow.

—

AnsiUusjU ItuuUs.

The most difficult thing in life is to keep the hf^ghts
whkh the soul has reached.— Daaid Riddle, Jr.

When death, Oe great reconciler, has come^ it h never
oar tenderness that we repent of, but our severity.

—

GnrgeOM.
j»

The whip of words,—short, sharp, incisive words,

—

chosen with care and knotted well together, is a terrible

weapon. One brief indignant couplet of such woid^
or a prophetic warning of three small i^Oahles only, like

"vm nOUf" will go round die g^be^ and man has no
power to stop iL—Jamtt Fttmum QaHu.

Fear, tiieii, tu do evil. Tliat is the attitude of mind
and heart we should all have. Be brave to face danger,

difficulty; but shritik from sin with fear. There is

reason for this, believe me,—reason written in the very
foundation of the universe, and permeating through all

tlie fabric of conscious life. Determine that your life

shall be genuine. Seek diancter above repirtatioo.—
Charles B. Perkitu.

Our Father, niav we rememtK-r those wlio, in trying

titnes and under diAicult circumstances, have given
themselves to the life of human service. May we rejoice

in their memory and in their work, and may we learn to

take our work, whatsoever it may be, however small it

may be in itself, as a part of that great human effort

through whidi fighteonsiiess icomes. May we in our
nncntlon enter the gates of righteousness and icjoioe,

knowing that lor every one ol us there is n work ainl ft

diallenge for oar every power, aa we give oarselvea te
Thy Mrviee. Amen.

^kjui.uo i.y Google
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I mul 4 Ml of v*(nrit tmm.
Asd Mnlilitny all the snintM
Hu blcunni into Qowtr.

I Iwu A •ti&ia of music low,

la atMitnd rtiWfyt. imt tod <la«,

All liltfMimn tt*tMt.

ShaU I Drink?

May I call the attcnUoa of the readers of

the Ckristion Rr^i'iifr t'l a recent piihlkaticm

in which will be found valuable itiatcjial for

temi>rniiux- ;i<l(lr«3iaes oncl Sttnday-adtool

teaching, namdy, "Sbal I Drink?" Ilj Bev.

J. H. Cr.K>k<-r, D.D ?

A subject which many pi>cij)lo think worn
out is lict<- treated with » frc^hncNs, vi>;iir,

and tnthusiasm that will surely reawaken

out iutcicst uud hope. Here ii no senti-

mental appeal to the emotions, bat a straight-

forward presentation of facts and arKuments.

Tbc latest results of scientific experiments

eiptrience we given—results
of the

<t even nodante drinkint,A tftt piMtieat wkdOB of imUbUinK the
«fe of ilnplwlip litiMii

i
in. Vnm tmtf

point of view—health, htaincas

personal morality, social order and
the aubject is considered. Authorities are

references given, with a carcftiUy

list of authorities. The old be-

fief, the "drink superstition," that atoobol

i« a life-giver is <ihrnrn to be false. It b
not even a stimulant, medical men agree.

It r>l3raly»^^ iind depreaMta; it is the "(teat
deceiver "; it is a life ihMmjUl . tUi U the
VOtlict t>f M icticc.

The i[naM:n.sc importajice nf lite alinluj

prohltiti ;Ls reliiti-d to other s<:'cial evils and
problems is clearly sjiown in this I.mhiI;

Cuua*ii'Valive ^^lutisitics are K'veii for pov-

erty, pauperism, diild dotitution. ius.^!lit3r,

crime, and divorce, to show the direful m-
llmiice of akotaol on the social welfare.

The economic argumeat, from the point

of vlaer «f faiaeaeH and eociety in general,

ihoering the

ht

\ Hidr,
The new attitude of

railroads, hospitals, even
ties, is fully set forth. Such subjects as

parental rcspotuibilitics, infant mortality, sex

morality, alcohol as a medicine, scholarship,

and athletics, are discussed frtns the stand-
point of alcnhol. with interesting statistics

and tcstiniouy The argument that moderate
drinkiUK is morally advantageous is squairly

met and slioivn to be falUcious. it; ul<<) (he

claim that linht liquors arc a cure fur in-

temperance, Tlje rapid incrcasi- of drnuWcn-
ne-ss in ("'icimatiy, Prancp, and Italy, and tin

;durm felt thoje. are adiliui-d its evidenw.
Tlic arsumeut thiit the sjilwm should be re-

tained as the "p<x!i iiuui 'i club" i-^ tiddit-d,

and the hope that " &ubi>Ulutcs fur the boloun"

will tie effective ht ithawn to be weak. Tliis

leads to e chapter oa " The i-'uDcUoa of the

Iaw,"»which thelicht o( the .people to pro-

hJbit the UquortnOe,endthe wisdomof such
ft polkjr, etc wwhiteittwi, Oecieiim of the

I Conct of die Uaiied Stftlee lad pn>

abolishing the salooa end meking prohibitiaa

is counted one el the "signs of

to irineh the cleiinK dt^ler of

theboekifldevoML
Her^ then, isa book npiete with htibrmii-

tian,r«od]r ftarour nee Ib llie«Miiea( good
dtiMn^p end locinl pirogrtw. Chaipier by
chapter tiie ariiiiiMSBt fitae welgbt Wtil it

would seem that no one could witfaeland it.

In preparing it Dr. Crooker IHW doae our

denocmnatioin and the temperance cause a

great service. Like Polyaniui, ought we not

to be "very glad." and to cany thia message
of duty and hope into all ear duirches,

Sunday-schools, and homes?

Tlw lovcDlioa vt Sdiauriiic Tor-

With the general use of submarine tor-

pedoes in the prtacnt war, it is interesting

.itui surprising to remember that they were

invented by ft etudcat in Yale College.

In Ui p«r boolt. "Menecwle of Hounent
Vate Men," jMl pMhiUnd bgr die Yale

Univenitjr IHiei, Rer. Aneon Fheipe Stokes

describes David Busboell and says that

"in his Preshman year he conceived the idea

of the modem totpcdo, which he perfected

diortly ijcfore graduation." Mr. Stokes in-

cludes an interesting description of the- ma-
chine in a quaint Latin letter (so writteo

probiibly to virevent the itn-ention frrwn

possible discovery by the eucuiv) sent to

Uttii Stiles, afterward iin'sideiil, liy Tutor

Le\»i5. when Bushncll was a .Scuior-

Mr. Stokes continues: "It vi.is thi-re

fore on the Yale campus, and probably in

BusfctMU'f r<x)ni, tint tlie tOTpcdo wiis

invented. Timothy Dwight, the JWT before

he bsxiuue president, wrote,

—

lenius,

«( ekilful

"
' See BushoellV
fraiifht

With all th'

tljought,

(lis mystie
And glide th(«r ifaif

cavesl'"

i wave--,

1 coral

Literature

Tmiounfi Rbai^is of Sfixr. By Isaac

Bassett Chixite. Boston. These arc the

verses of a l>ix)L-lover who has lunged wi(!e!y

over liter.iliire and here records in ncarh"

two hundred sonnets his feelings for great

authmib eld kmnda, end tlie likL

the xtpUkr lidnc hi tnot of

"The War and tlie Way (Jut," by G. Lowes
IMcklTI >':fn. ill rhe DecernlK-r niirnlK'r of the
Atl<:»li^ Monllily, is a must thoujjhtful dis-

cussion, Mr. l.;ii;k«!i»c>n
'

plnlosojihy and
internationalism protect him from inlel

lectu-d lii.is, and what In- li;i>. (i> -ly •.hmild Ik-

heedeil. Crcheinirat All>f_Tt's defence of the

GcriUiUi cuiuiucl of tUt: wiu iu dell para-

graphs attempts to turn the flank of the

British argument by a series of counler-

attacks on tbc behavior of the Allies and
exi>laiuiUoas of diargcs agaiiut the Gcnaaos.
This number of the AUatiHc optm with
a lugUy moMntic etocy of actual adwntNi*

hfitrte lUhbany. whose antoU-
m the AHmmiit^t pages but

Mr. Rihbaajr. who was hmtght up
im the dhadow el Mt. Lebaacnj

which might
of some tale of

"The Faihire of the Cbttrch."

by Bdward I^ewi^ it fay an GogUsh clergy-

man who has lately teiigned Ut
becouae he Mt Ui eomfartahla
incompatible with hie deibe to be ft

of God." In "Some tttimttka on Ameri-
can and Btigli.'ih Fiction," a discerning Eng-
lish critic, Bdward Gamctt, separates the
wheat from the chaff of our best sellers and
upsets several established leputatioos. Prof.

Roland G. Usher writes with diacemment
of "Germany's Ability to Finance the War."
John Trowbridge. pre!ddent of the .^mmcan
Aciuletny of Arts and Sciences, contributes

a hi^dily unfavorable "Estimate of Crtftnan

.Scifniilic Cnltiu*." "The House of Sor-

row," an anonymous paper, di<scussf_s the

spiriiiial uses of udvcrsity. and " Rab and
Dab," Uie iutcrcstiuK story of the Wotiuui

Rice-Planter, is con til; I-'/
1
1 Tm rr :irr r-^ays

by Annie Kimball Tued and WiUiam .•\usljii

Smith, while Mr. Franklin James writes with
pleasant humor upon the chop on his neigh-

bor's table. The fietiaa, by EliUlieth Ashe
and Condia A. P. Comer, ia viforoui.

Theie are war peeaae hf John Vliiihiy and
Grace Hafard OonhKng.

Misc«iUn«oo8.

An interesting publication, paiticularfy to
those who know Old Boston or wish they
did, is Dayj and Ways 0/ Old BosUm. edited
by William S. Rossitcr and i.isued by R. H.
Ste;uti, Ik Co, In the preparation of the
book, wcU-known writers have contributed
from their store of reminiscence or special

study The opening chapter, written by
till- editiw, gives a picture of the Boston of

1^47, before the time of street-cars, wht-ii

the population was ciiinposed chiefly of

native stock. Col, Higgiiison's diaptc-r.

written in February, 19 it, is crowded vnth
animated reminiscence and character sketches
of [n-,:jple he knew well, Frank 11, I'orbes

writes of '"l"hc Uld Boston Water Front,"
recalling the traditional glory of the old
wlMi vca in the days when they were the

fonnd in her
oU
both
Lincohi O'Mcn haa nnda n atndy td
"Advertising in Boatoa" durfas (be laat
balf-cenliiry. H^Mae B. UeMy, the to-
krvcd achoot-nistress, oootiftnites a cbaptcr
on "Boeton aa ft Shopping City," incidentally

discussing shopping as a barometer of social

evolutioo. Walter K. Watkins of the
Bostooiiin Society writci of "An Historic

Comer " iTri:ino:it Street and Temple Plact!),

tracing the procession of owners .liuI u*5<,-s

frotii llie tirtie when it was a half-cleared

pasture in which gr.izcd tile cattle of Henry
Webb, a pro-;|x'Jinis merchant .'V cli>sing

chapter is alwut "Old Brfstoii Banks,"
written from infmiruition furnished by
Fraocki K.. U^t. in such a book the; il-

lustratiocu are important. These are from
dcawings furnished by Malcolm Praacr and

JUscta ei the Cmtary Matatin^ art
A leviewei' canhave only commnula-

tion far the high Vtenuy and artiatle exeeU
of ft boak whklh i_
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This Is Going to Be

The Best Christmas Ever

No Scarcity of Toys Here
Notwithstanding the Trouble Abroad we have Received

Every Dollar's Worth of our Toy Purchases and are show-

ing the Largest and Finest Assemblage of Things We
Ever Had to Delight the Child Heart - All Grouped in

Our Great Toy Section
On the Third Floor of the New Building

Lots of brave little hearts have been trying hard to be cheerful in the

face of a persistent rumor that this would be a very lean Christmas. Let there

be an end to this gloom.

We want to tell the good children of New England that Santa Claus is

bountifully supplied with all the toys and games that will possibly be
needed.

And here you will find his choicest gifts for New England boys and girls

—

a larger and more complete showing than we ever had before—so you see there

is no reason to fear a shortage of Santa's supplies.

DOLL LAND
A separate room of immense size, where dollie and her things reign

supreme—dresses, furniture, doll houses, hats, shoes, anything and

everything for dolls. The most beautiful realm of dolls in the teorld.

Jordan Marsh Company
The New England Home of Santa Claus
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A Oifldvihiwik.

Wt OLtvmt PBMIUBK,

I oo Ifcc quirt badi lis iluidi,

A* tbou«li aht Ua HouM try

To cksp tfar fltecy dovib that pMs
So Ugk aboTT the wiyndrnue Ulh.

*"! am ID imall « luid,'" uid flMi

"The i*y am! clch ii- f.w—
Villi (urUxT .llil Ll..- .MM m.i-.t he.

So br ihciz Ught 1 a&iioxt *<-«, —

t winderwhm tfacr

AHanNiwabm my rucli,

niMliv h» VIM Ih iMwIb''

t1b« Slocr of A Praapkiikific.

PoUy and Patty had come from the city

to spend 11 nioiilli with RTundpa and Kriiniltn.i

at Hope I'Lirm. i'uUy and I'.itly thou>;ht

Hope Farm, it-; liix (i:il:;irils, the vi'TV

nicest place in the world. Of one thing in

particular tlity were quite sure— in mi i)lln-r

place in the wiirld wiri- there siKh ]Hiinpki:i-

pics made as those grandma niaiic.

She nwdr thern every Satiirilay becnusc

the minister came to tea every iiuiulay a{tti

he bad driven eight miles to preach his

aftcmoan sermon, and he was very fond of

immplflBrpfc. FMtgr aad PoUr tlioiigbt it

mdi fun to lidp yMnlMfc make her pics

Ikegr were vccy good liMje eoekt tlmuclvw

1M uwiHun Htpncr

by a trifle hke that- She stewed the pumpkin
in a round grsiuite milk-pan. and it ^served

the ptirposc very well.

Mcanwiiile, Polly bad himtiij the hay
mow for fresh e^gs, had fallen tl^n.iiiih a hule

mto the calf.pen and ru-jirly friKhtcned the

spotted calf to death But she ((jtiiui tl;e

e^s and bruu^ihl tliem in tricunph to Tatty

Fktty made the enist while Tolly watchod
hcr< Patty clean foti^ul to iml aay luikin^-

powder ia, but PoUjr remembered it ju<it

in tlie oiEk of time. Tiien they strained

the pumpldn aadbcal: It op wiUi em and

Early one Saturday nundng word came
that Unde John Rogera down at Clifton

had fallen and broken his leg. Grandpa
and trandma got ready in a great flurry and
ircm straightway to Clifton, leaving PoUy
ttnd Patty to keep house until they should

return at night. Patty and Polly were very

orry about t'neJe Jnhn, but they were greatly

dated over being left to keep house.

"It msikes one feel so reipmi'iihlp," sjud

Patty, who liked to dr.iR in a b'lf; word now
and tlien when no grown folks were by to

laugh at her

"But," said Polly, soberly, "what about

the minister's pumpkin pie.'

"

What, indeed But Fatty wa.s cquai tu tlac

problem.
"/ shall make the pumpldn-pies," she

M Fatty.

She wu
What if you

Tm mnthdp Bw.
ttmm m liilrt; I

focttAontlt.''

f SofbetwoUtdenaUbiMtaii vciylirii^t,

dran, nrw gingham aprons and ran down to

the comheld behind the big fir grove. Polly

was always a little frightened to go tlirough

that grove, it was so thick and gloomy, but
Patty never tliought of sucli a thing. The
pumpkins were there, round and yellow as

gold, arid the twiijf? picked the best and ripest

to mnke their S'le

Patty, having rolled her sleeves high above
her dimpled elbow., pi i led and diced the

IJtiiiiiikin and put it on to Ptcw. She could

not liiid the Kr.niite :
lurip.m >:r.ifulina

always used, tnit Patty was not to be stuck I

In the dnnamnw tuA nutmeK and ginger
voy Gnclidir, for the n&diter jmb very
partictdar about the flavoring of his pies.

Polly and Patty both tasted the mixture
and praoounced it all ri^ht and jnt like

grandmalL Then they isopped tlie pies

into the oven, and when they came out
they were golden brown and looked de-
liebi>< So ddighted waa Batty that ibe
danced around the kitCfacH time tfanas

waviiiij a holder nioft.

(irandma w;ls very riiui h surprised when
she lame h'ltnc and saw the pumpkin pip^

Stcetly she doubt<'d if the pies could t>e

fojii enouKh to put bcfoie the ruini-.ter,

liut she was caieful not to hurt the twins'

feelni,:s by sayinf so, and anyway theie wa.s

nothing else for him this time.

Tiutl uigbt Patty bad a tturibk iiiglit-

mare, and woke itp Polly to tell her about it

"Polly, I dreamed that wc put mu^ard
in thoae pica iailcad nf ginterl Ob, im
dida't-dU«*»''
"Nth of eanne not," aiinicnMl Polly,

KABmiii^lj't Andnut ri^t to
Bat Patty couldn't deepu i

she wotildAnam that tenible
Next afternoon after preaefafalB^

ter came. When he had finished

hdping of pic he said politdy:

—

"your pumpkin-pies arc always delidous,
Ntrii. Rogers, but yott have wrpuaed your-
self in this one. It is tile mat ddhdoua I
ever ate."

Grandma's eyes twinkled
" I 111 .sorry I can t elaim the CTtdit for

it." she s.iid " Tatty maile it."

I'atty l.dushed scarlet IXMeath the minis-
ter's rye

" Tolly fieljjcil nic," she ^aid honestly.

.\nd the miuistrr he had drisen ci^'ht

mUcs. you kuuw, and preached a lonx ser-

mon, and hia wife never made pumpkin-pies
—took a third helping.

—

L. M. Monfgoimry,
in Uam'tBcTidd

(i^) [DaawMni 3 1914

dog, as the others on the ptatform had done.
To the others he made DO itipoaae. tmt arfaca

Dora spoke be lodnd up euiady, aa it ke
uiulerirtood.

Dora ovtrht-jird the man talking about the
L'i>llie. He said he was taHng him home with

him on the train, lie liked dog5. and he had
b<iui5lit this dog on a farm because he wsu!

such a beautiful collie. He was worried
abuul him, however, because the dog would
not eat. Duitef thia canvamalinu Don
came nearer.

yoB eiptalued tUnga to the dag?"

"Na, I hamt," aaid the nai
down at the dW little lirl. "^yoiK
plain thinn to hfanl"

Dora nodded and went right up to the
collie.

"You are homesick—you poor doggje,**

she said. "You miss the farm and the sheep
and your old friends, don't you? Well, you
arc going to a new home, and you will love
that new home. You must cat somethlog,
because you have to go oo the train."

The dog leaped about her and barked, and
the byiitanders laughed uKiiin. Then the

little K'irl pointed toaplate of bread and meat
on the ])latform, wMch the mtui had bought
in the restaurant, and which had been un-
touched by the iln^. " R.it it Up," she said,

and the collie iitc every bit. "He'll he all

right uuw," said LHwa. "He just didn't

understand I"

Then she ran back to her mother a little

ihyly. ior aH on the platform were clappin;^

tbcu hands and the dog was barkiag happily.

Oma ia a little gfcd nho dogs and
Id eats UDdcnIand nhBt people av.

She talka to all her pets, and they really do
!U!cm to nadcrstand her. mieB the se^to
GrayBnthcr. the pretty MaitCM cat. "Come;
get your catnip," he trots upstairs after her
and wuits till she takes the catnip out of a
little box ou the inatitd. In summer she has
fresh catnip for Gray Brother, but in winter
he ha^ to bp contefited w-ith the dry herb.

Last iimiiKT Dora wii- at the tmlrood sta-
tion waiting for tlic mail when -he saw a
beautiful collie on the platform H. l.xikcd

5«d and forlorn He hil'- with .1 very kiiid-

biokinj; maa who [>etted hiin 'Jiilc in a w-liilc.

The man looked worried. Dora spoke to the

Ray waa qteatftig tta welp wd at graud-
lathei'i 01 tke tarn tMOi^-cight adiea
from borne, and it ww tfae Ont tine h« bad
ever travelled on tbe can al

over n^t vithont hia aothv. But ha '

getting Ug and facavc^ aad ha <

alone—for he was nioeyearteldlaflciplaollNr,
Father gave him tlie noiMy ae ha couM

buy his own ticket, and went with him to
tlie station to see him aboard the train safely.
Vilien the train came all father did waa to
bdp him up on the stepa, and to aay real
loud to the conductor.—

"Hiis ytnini: K'-ntiemaa is gobg all tiia
wny to Seh^^'cnksvillc."

Ray t!.i;,ii,;ht that wrvs very nice of his
father, for every one in the Car looked and
smiieii at him, and tiife aondnctor hahied
jileased and said, »

'"U'hy, of course, why ahoald ha aac« ba
is suL'h a Lig fcUow."

Tlie ride was very short that morning;, :ind
it hardly seemed possible that the journey
waa coBPiele when Ray heaid tbe I

call into tbe car:

—

"SdiweaksviUel AH out Jor
vfDel'*

Ray juowed up ^fokidy and
the door with faia own neir little 1

hand, and jumped from the car witbont
from any one.

Graadtatber was there to meet him. and
Ray drove Napoleon all the way to the farm.

It was in late October, and the leavM
were falling and the nuts dropping from the
trees, so RAy bad a fine time gathering cbeat-
nuu, and lia liad a lull peck to '

with hiBk
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JaaiMri tlw Und nan. iras Hav'^ spi-ciul

fnVDritf ami chosfn cimii>iiiniin all llrat <l:iy.

ft>r Ik- t'-ilii liitn ni;i!iv W'-HiiiL-rfiil thii:;,- .is

tin- Ixiy folldwul liiiii ilMutt a- 1k' ili.l lii-. w .tk

out in the barn ;\nil nlKnil Ihi- ! iriii J.i ;ier

shouvd him llwt the l[>w> had iu> tt-clli in

their front upptr jaws; he climbed up in the

old buttottball-trec and got him an aban
domed oirioie's nest; he found three cocoons

oa the currant-budics, and told Ray what
was inside and what WDUld tamt out in the

spring: he gave him a tMautiful icd car cf

I dp, and • dndc tgg. And iwwics all

fiiis he showed him the sqtihrds carrying

nuts into a knot-hole above the kitchen roof.

When night came Kay wus tirvd. and had
treasures suBcieot to nil hU i^uit-casc, and
the over-flow grandmother packed in a litUc

basket.
" May I sleep in the garret, grandmother.'

"

Ray asked wten it was tine lor irim to re-

tire.

"In tht giunt!" cxcUimttl t^randinuthi-r.

"Why do yo\i want to »l<r;) there.'"

"I'aiiui tuiii iiti- he LL-.cU to sleep there
whi II hi- w.iv a boy," said Kay.
'Of oiiise he did," apolte VP gnuHUather,

"and M did I."

".And may I sleep in the funny little tOB

—

tumblc-bcd, ti-io? ' he u,vked eunerly.

"Ofc, yuu mean the trundle bed.'"

"Yes. that's what fathq; called it.

I, graodmother?"
"Certainly you flMqr> and Janwr will be

at the other end of the ganet for

Gnadmothcr fixed up the little

bed. and Sajp, trith a eaadtet went to bed
jnat aa father need to do. He was a iittk

ttawd, but be ana biave, and be bad his

pajamas' pocket fult of note, not to eat. but
lor company.

It was a liUk lonesome and awfully dark

up there after the candle was put out, but

Rsiy MHm fidl asli-cp, and he slept until—
"Grandmother! Oh, srandmothcrl " came

a startlin;^ \ii'ue fnim the latnl ioitie time

toward mornin>:. Ctrandfuthcr, grandmother,
and J.-isiMT were all awakened aod qniddjr at

tlic lide of the tnnidle txtl,

"<->h. gianrlniothei, vittiethiii^; i-i after

n»e," cried Kav in frightened tones, "it's

here," and he held the coven tightly in his

clenched hands.

Grandmother hastily pulled don-n the

coven, and as Kay let go his bold—out

a frigbtened little gray squirtd.

1 away up among the nllen and

May

How Jaapcr langbedl

"That little ecampi" he said. "Ttafs
Mdcy, and be has lightened me, too, and
more than once, by coming into my bed, or

by running acri>ss my fuee. I've petted him.

and as it's cold to-night be was bunting a
I plaee. and—maybe these nuts in jrnnr

t tempting."

"Ob, but it felt funny whctt eemctiiing

furry and tickling brushed my face and llien

Wi([<:leil down by my r-iile,
'

- u.l H.iy

"Hadn't you belter jjo down with rac and
grandfather, and sleep in the spare riHiin bid

for the re^t of the night.'" a.sked grand-

mother.
"Xo. I'll stay in the tumble I >ed till m an-

ing I'm 11 it Ki'ing afiaiil -iml of a

little .squiie], .uiyhow, " declared Kay,

bravely.

Ray could hardly wait until Monday came.

so he could return limne and tell father

.tboul bis adventure,

—

Frank E. (JnujI, m
Sunday Stkeol Timti.

All m Aeeoant of tlie Fog.

The bmrders were ni-.irly all gone home
from the big hotel on the clifT, but liobbie

and Fred diti not care one mite.

"Old Capt. Dobbs is left an' the beach
an' the dans," thcar said; and eardy they
were right.

Bat om
and it waa a very sad happen indeed. Old
Capt Dobbs got a cricfc fai his back; and,
when Bobbie and Fred cane to see him. he
sat all bent over in bis wooden chair beside

the vineKtivered porch.

"An" aren't you aide to dig elams?" ex-

claimed l-rcd, in dismay.
Uld Capt. IJobbs slitmk bis head.

"No," lie said sadly, "I can't dig a clam
to-day, nor to-morrow either, I reckojj. I've

gill it bad this lime. The fog gave it to me.
1 couldn't dig any inore'n \inir baby sister;

and there's that bucket a waiting (or Mrs
Pool's clamn. and she to h.ive conii>aiiy to

dinner, and me promising em to her, and
then not kee|iing !n> iirMiuiscI" The ohl

C:ipl..Mi In <1 :v lou.i. hjr.,: i/h

".\ikJ ;t - .ill oil acc'iuut oi that fog," he
de»'larisl.

Bobble and i<red sighed, too.

"It's such a lovdy dam-dig day!" they

"And wcVe disappointed," added Bobbie,

very low; "bat we're sosiy 'cause the fog

hurt yott, Capt. Dobbib and—and we ll

come and See yon to^anmHr," lie continued
liHghtly, "and nayhe youH be better."

Then the two Uttle boys walked slowly

down the narrow shell-bonlered walk and
out on the sandy beach.

"There'.* hrajis of 'em this morning," de-

clared Fred, sorrowlully, "I'here's little

holes for "em to breathe out of cMrywhere
in the s.ind

"

"Then let s you and me dig em,' ex

claimed liobbie. ' I.et s you and me dig a

whole pailful (or .Mrs I'mjl' Let's surprise

Old Capt I)<ibbs most out o( lii i wits; and
let's get the money and put it in his lettcr-

Ihis. und write, ' It'ii for Mn. POOl'S dams,
an' she's entirely welcome,'"

Bobbie Jumped up and down in his excite

ment, and his face was red, and his blue

eyes bright; but Fred looked thoughtful,

"We'd have a hackecihe and blisters, and
be tired as anylhfaig," he nid dnriy.
Bobbie donated Ui AooMcn.
"Who cana for bKatccsF" be eaid qnicUy:

"and I'ni bigier thaa yon think. I dug
'most a whole pailful of clams my own self

(m last Saturday morning when you had gone
to ride. I'm going to do it, and I'm going

to do it right now!"
Bobbie put down his large wooden pail

and commenced to turn up the moist ^slnd

with his funny clam-rake. And Fred—
well, he di'! the s;imi thing, tix).

.\nd I lu sure that the clams were giying a
inotiiiii,; patt>. (or lhe\ weie thick as berries

ill a wood, and the boys had their pail tilled

in a i:icc and then up to Mrs. Pod's they

trudged.

.\iid you fdlcd this great pail all your-

seKcs-' " i;iid Mrs Pool, with a smile, " Well,

well! I never did I"

Bobbie t>camed.

"Yes." said he proudly, "we did; and wc
filled it full away up to the top, and we're

only tired a tiny spcdc, and WB didnt fat SO
yery mati> blisters!"

I'red IiKi'keil at his hand- ruefully.

"l ye got big ones," he said witli a sigh;

"but then," he added quickly, "I don't

mind, 'cause, you see, we did it to s'prise

dear Old Capt. Dobbs."
Mrs. Fool opened her pad(et4iaafc.

"I guen in base a earpriae^ too^" dM
dd. She took oat a stiff green dollar-bill.

"Ten that to Capt. SohbK ny dean."
"0-«hf" gasped Bobbie. tarHtfalcariy. "A

bucket full of chuiu only couLi"

—

"Never you mind. Bobbie," interrupted

Mrs. Pool. "ThU dollar is my surprise, you
know."
And this is not the whole of the story.

Bobbie and Fred bad a h\% surprise, too.

And what do yon guess that it was? Boatsi
And they found them on the steps of the
broad piazza the very next aflernoon.

"I'or I'reil and liotibie. fRMBaMend that's

thankful." the paper read.

".•\iid it's Capt. Dobbs made 'em for nsl"
said Bobbie.

—

F. Marffiret brcmner, in

Snndsgr Sclud Tim**.

One day my brother wa.s out driving in the
onintry, when ii slninger sinppril him by ex-

claiming. "Hello! that u-.efl to 1h- my home,"
'r.iiess not," repliiil my brother. "I

bough! her at u iiverv stable, and tbeytoldne
slie rame from Hoston."

' H'ml»aafalthenaa. "What do yon coU
her?"

My brother answered that the bone was
sold to him under the name of " Pink."

"Ho!" said the man, "that isn't her name."
Suddenly be cried out sharply, " Nelly t"

Qoicfc as a flash the horse pricked up her

"Ndiy,'' aald the mam, ateppfav hi fnmt
afher,«dukehandsr
Up came the horse's right hoof for the man

to take.

"Now give us the other hand. NcUy."
.\nd she raised her left forefoot.

"There!" said UMemOing nan; "d'yesnp-
pose thatwaantnyhone?"—Oar I7WM«> il fl<-

tnalt.

Aunt: "Harry, do you love your baby
brother?" Harry; "What's the use? He
wouldn't know it if I tlid.

"

—

SfU-ttni.

Th« Children's Miaaioo
to Children

IbMHwIxI I MB. lacorVMalad IflMb
Ttie Uaiumaa CbPdira'i Chanty.
Coatributmn, from iImi SuaiUv-tcbooh U% lucd t« glvi

avi^lAfic- lo D,«dy childrca. io thejf om% hoiMi, or la
kxiir.ea, m'MT or IcM jtrrmkocsl frceordinx to dreuilMtaaon,
wt.ich Ib< MmIuh Awla lot tim. AJI cUU
art in U>Me rtUxiaia with the cen4ni offia.

AppUcAtiooi Mltdud tfom (a

Buttoa, who wUI Uk( cUtdm I

ljui jeu the liiariaa pRiviil_ _ .

Beiiaetta and doiuUleM limaAlhiSUMk aisM to lOMt

(amilk* aitUa locti bDci oI
I la bowt« In* •! chuia.
idiS i»>ils—fcl ol tm.

\aVMtaan, BI&fib!ff^^iill?TDNSTA^X.
CUas. Ra*.CHMmOran K. BLIOT.
TuAWua. WILLIAM B. SjOCUM.

DnacTou: WilliuaBHn,lta.aHsn.BallB
R. DSoa, Man S, Bfaote JUfaMa BBR,lla.l
Da NormaiidiL Qutamm, Mb lhllir»llll T. 1

Mo- GaoqirT. KIsi, Ila.bltft Gould S'

trb»y B. Sao*.
Skw,Bs?.

PABJLEK B. riEl.n. Oai<i>.i. ' t.

•f» Tnaoal SutM, ha»M», Mm
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King OotlOB b iwdlr ihMing m.tbe
grouchy

ia the days of de*

that the
siwdow of
irfiat gioomUy «vcr the SotttUaad ad uStcts

not less aU cfaurdi enterprise than all otlur

activities of social significance. Bttt it is

hard for Southernen to take discouragements

seriously. The cotton situntion i* sure to

brighten; a certain degree of prosperity's

sunshine may staunchly be counted upon to

triumph in mir latitude; and the work of mir

ehiiri'hcs will k** pUitkily i-vt-i. al

though upon our newer societies the embar-
rassments of the tinm dujr bring wae tax-

ing perplexities

Uut siirdy nt'l U) our vi^jurous I'liurcli in

I>allas, Tex ! I ke Informant, a chtiri'h (julic-

tin imbHslic-d liy lliai icru'Iv. ."ayts "The
Fiiit Unitajriaii Church al Uallas is a com-
paratively young church, but it has gained a

firm position among the acknowledged institu-

tioai dMOMd (• «te im4 «{ the comBBnity-
. . . W« are mtieiitii opcm tm fftmith year

iiwltr TiF'"— tint 4hmM tW mt tte
Bummn in i&ib«» uia nraqf hti mg*
iHeb It «TCr tlwre wu foMen nsoMat
IB tlMliirtDiyafaurdiurdiitisiMreaiMliiMr,

In mv Himilrtt and attractive headquarters

in the glHteus opportunity for carrying

raric of the society." Of The
It says: "The first business

meeting was one of the largest open meetings

vrc have ever had. We have obligations to

meet among tliesc: wc ijoiintc to the Milk

Kund, B-itby C-iitip, I>e'nt<Tn Hortu-, ARe-tl

Ministers" Fund, and our Church Music
I'"und; wr uls/i hiivt- mii (.:hiiri.it i:h;irilif-S to

took after." Certainly this is an .•Vlliancc

of liberal civic ami phila.-illHoiMO iiiiiTi-,(s

The minister. Rev. George Gilmorc. writes:

"We go forward this yiar fcHliiiK thiH the

time-spirit is somewhat cm our side.' . . .

After fifteen years of work and waiting it is

good to feel that their time of strength has

come and that what they Maod lor ianCMV^
ing its proper rccognitioB ill the caamnmi^.
From Oldahouw City comet word that the

la navdiilliaK a oompany of forty

the 8iiader«hoel, ekkd by
i adultB, to render an original opoctta

eatitled "Flora in Flowcrland." An Out-
look Club of young people, with forty charter

nkembem, has been organized to be afliliated

with the National Yonng People's Religious

Union. A banquet wa.H recently held, and
meetings are growing in interest.

Rev. Eleanor Gortion writes from Or!ant!n,

Hla., that the outliKik v- K'>o<i 'or ,1 .iiccessful

year's work. Tlurc lias hrcn air aililiiinn to

the chapel btiilt diiriiiK tlx- •.ninmi-r, ami the

interior has Ih-'c 11 re[>aintcil ami leiU'Cuialcd.

While the .ervli (- rlirl not beK'^i uiif.l

veml>ex, owiu^; to illiie-... 111 the minuter'^

family, the atteinlaiu e then was most en-

couraging. The church tn Jacksonville lie-

gan services tht first Sunday in October, and
with the coming of the new minister may
hope soon to fed * tide ol new

than two decades ago, the field seemed cxcep-

tionaUy promising, as it was important; then

fortune went against us, and the work was
wipeiided Ibr acmni yewe. Thne yean

Dr. J. W, Roadett amri ctene of a

venhat honae of wecdiip token of pcr-

""—^ atRogth. We regret to learn of

Or. Itolllettis recent resignation. He came
into our fellowship from the Methodist
church and ha.<t proved himself a vigorous

worker 'm our ninks, sfrvitiR first the church

at Atlanta, from which he went to Memphi':

For several yeari he ha-, acted us secret ai y of

the Southern CouferciKc.

Thi? chnrrfi at Chutlanoo^a had more

favoring fortunes at the start, and undrr the

leudfrship ol its virile piLstor, Rev Hal H.

Lloyd, provci. il>clf quite alive in rommunity
aiitl reli((:oiis work. Out ol the most in-

teresting features of its activity is a well-

attended adult class in Sundav-ftchool, which

ia itiiHlyinc Buckle's "Hi'<tor>- of civilira

tioa." The A"**™^ meetings have been

filled with a ivUt of cnitbuiiaaBi. aad an
active canvm for the oibchb of its mem-

aa been tUMkrtaku tU» hO. A
•alt aeCicd The Affiam iieaily fUo,

and a dulataaa sek and oyater wpper are

planned for December. On attemate Wednes-
day evenings there are forum meetings at

the church, with addresses by prominent

laymen and friends of the Uberal cause, open
discussion following each address.

Prom our churdi In Louisville, Ky . rnmes
word of encouragingly large attendance ever

since scr\nce? wcTi- Twirrw^ ni S<-pt«anber.

All the oTijaiii/ations are active and largely

attended, and a ycmnx men's club and a
Krirlay evening daiicinj; class are filhng a long-

felt need The .Miiiincr hii-; pvpn two coffee

•;^Kialsk•^ at the homes of niemhcrs, and so

rai^scd a tidy sam ai money (u be used for

charitable work and detuiminational pur-

poses. Chain teas are still being held, and

$150 added to the treasury without taxing

any one. A Henry Bethel Vincent lecture-

eedtal was leoeaUy givea. aad an anaual fair

The Atlanta dnadi pcoiile aiahdieevB in

the vahM of ndal aetleity na a means of

deedoplni cftuidi imwcr. TMr V«men'<i

AWaaoe fetierts food nnetincf. wltk eight

new members added this autumn. $ioa is

pledged toward the running expense--! of the

churdi besides material help to the furnish-

ing fund for the new church Iniilding, which
with the aid of sister branches has now
accumulated to $700. A food «le U
planned for rVccnTuber. and a cooking -'xhoiil

lor two weeks lia-: already brought fruits to

the treasury of The Alliance as wcU as wisdom
to thehldiCSJtlliscribiug. A. H. n.

Jcln mdwr.

In the le.illi, No\eitil>! r jo, of John N'l-Iier,

the &jii.vr has lost an occasional con-

tributor and a oaaslaat nader for thir^-
fivc years.

Tbougta educated for tiie niaHtiy at

Chicago Theoloeical Seminary and Marrard
Divinity School, he {dt a qiedal call to
diarity wa(k,ftntiHiderClMulesI<oiltm Bfaee
•fMevYorfc. He be^ the Charity Orgetk-

bathm Society of St. Paul thirty years ago,

and for twdve ycaia hdkl a leadiflx phne in

tile iihtlanthfopiei of ChieafOk He wan a*>

sociate editor under B. B. Hale on Leml-a-

Hand magazine, and Ut book on " Chicago
" iaa

Tb» kpftiX for Jaoialea.

I deilic to thank Lealt O. WUmi for the
kindly worded appeal which recently appeared
in tliis paper on behalf of the small church
I am building here. I would add a few
word*. The gift of land was given under
conditions which forced my hands to speedy
action. But I felt confident that the enttrr-

;iri«c wot'.ld appeal to the t'nitariaii churches;

of .-Hiuefica, arul th.it SrVtjtj woiihl not very
senonsly afloct the rcsponf.es to otiicr more
iniporiaiit calls. I have jiist received a
vtry encouraging letter from a minister

whose Sunday j.hrK>l conlrihutrd f5 tow-iril

ray church, and it apiicars to me that, if one
hundred of tlte larger churches would simi-

Iwly ask Ihtir isAiDday-schijols lur a coUccliou

next Sunday, the full amount would be
received. With $700 in band I have taken
the ride of slaftinc optratiom, and (ho
work b nmr well advanced. I have thae-
foR to askmy niniiteflalhRthita. in ipite of

to them, to take espedal notice of this flnt
West Indian Mhahn and
ever modestly to the |6oa 1

the work now proceeding may hy their 1

siooary gifts be carried on loU
chtsion. Such an act will greatly

the little band of wockeis here at

!

mend our cause to othiKS ia this i

KlMonoir. Jamaica.

Paiteibeliinf UoA.

A strong appeal uoea lor the UcAU
Relief Fund, which is dohig aaidi to lelieea
the bitter suffering among the women and
children of France. A letter just received
from Paris n*pcata the stor>- of tlu- urcat
need o: money to keep open the relief work-
rooms, where the women and girts receive
only twenty Cents for four hours of work,
but are inost thankful for that. Every cent
of the fund is us«'d slrictly for relief;

every UuJJar counts for its full value, aii4

means payment for twenty ImurN o( work,
that is, for iwtiity oicals. The fa»;l tiuil Uic
McAIl Mission is already so strongly estab-
Kshed ia the confideiicc of the people is a
great hdp at this tiae, Jfiit Vlaiince St.

J. BaMwin it the pneidcnt of the Boatoo
Aasiliaiy. and aaoney any be seat to hor at
89 Mt. Vernon Street, Bo«ton.

The International CoU^e.

Dr. Mary I, Riirnham. field secretary for
the .^meritan International College, of
Springfield, a ^lioul for immigrants, is in

Boston to enlist the sympathies of earnest
and patriotic people in thu work, which will

be of lasting vahie to the country. Any
agency which nises the quality of the Near
AaMrieans dceervcs our hdp and ^Bipathy.

Dr. Bumham feels that tbb mfc ahoold
eepa^aliy ^psal to **** Unitadaa aometicat
aad dm will pctBaaal^ yIA the poMnn oC
this eldnlty. to aik Cor thcfa' oiKipccatiaii.

this omartnaily to pnacnt the iol-

i.uo uy Google
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cndonement ol the CoUcsc by Rev,

AuctMtin P. Reccord of the Church of the

Unity. SprinKiidd, who hu every ofiparta-

nily of knowing of its work:—
"I am Klfl eoriiraend the American

InternationaJ Collti;i- to thr K">'ri«ity of

our Unitarian iK-oplt- It i^ li iiriK' ,i wurthy

and much needed wr>rk in jirovidiiiK an in-

telligent leadership, laistil up from their own
nunitn-is, for our so-call'-il Nrw Americans.

It 7'-1i..:i:m:'- Willi. 'lit !)^'ni>,' -/^''tiruin, .mil,

uniirt tliL- able .ulninuslraUon of ChiUictUoi

MrC .n-ii, tr;iii,forming foreign-bom young

lutu auil women into American citliens, and

acqiiaintiog them with the principles and

ideaU of American dtizcnsbip. It is worthy
of whatever cupport our Unitarioa people

be iaclfaMd to five. AvaoHm P.

BCMXD or DnacTORS.

The Bosfd of Directors hdd their regular

oatUr atctiai at TtaHdigr, NovcBbcr lo.

tia niMWi firnit. at twoo'dodc hcsent:

Mum Athcrton, Brown. Cur, Dole. Fox,

Bawt, UMMmau, Kyle. Uttie, Jtidwrdson,

WICIiL WUHMBfc Hul Witsoo. Mias Bancroft.

Mn. CnoUriga, Ifaa. IMoMaoor, Mrs. Loud,

ad MiHL Lonlwd. Owing to the abaence

of the iHMMciit « the FuiCe Cnut. Mr.

CarrpreMded.
The treasurer fLiuiliJ the following

mootUy sutenest^—

linhudOct. 1, 1914 tu.soK'^

Bmmttt o('Mb> iUthi>iiiu Allen ait

WofcnUf, MuL, to emu th*

KjiUuriiK Allen Funl j.ooo oo

AihrvBk Church (vad. irtrtitinin l .161

Vim limtArian (onffir^tional PArtab

of PctcnhAn-i. Mftss.. Ui iitcrcw* the

I'inl l rit.iii«.r ( afiKieitiilioaAl Tirukh

oi f'eterwiAin, MiUA.. i'uivd Ml tl

Gilt of Mr» S Lifter of

WkhttA, Km:i . lo create the Lucetta
S. (-iinef l urxl. oQ Bccount, vkih
tioriAj ^,&3'4S

Intrn-!t . . K>.22

Incitine oi inveued iunds - - . 7,674 a*
Reimbuncmeet for AilvarHrv on Ulti-

Urina HuLkliiiK iu:a>unt ti-S^
InvntmcDi Church Builiiiiv toon
Fund, fCfMUd on loui» i,fi6.)b>

fcwiitt RtluioM, BfU br Outraa

^ fiiiili. rfiHihetl »5*

Ml
ll.Jo.:i

„ <ip«Nl.>i •«*«<) ^'J

• tliOainriuiWMiBf I/>oi.a:>

I Oa MCDQBt of cuotby tnut

J...
kllddiaf IXMUt Fuad, tujulria. .. 10

lfi*MtiaMi( ChuKh BuiUiac Uiui
FnBiL,kiuu i.'om

lanMauate i^C*-io
Cut haad Ha*. 1, %tti loAii . ;o

iaRju-s7

The Finance OmwHiitlW! rqwited the

fiallowing votes. wMcb were adopted:

—

V»M, TlMt the trrx*iirer be ind h^-rel-y m iiutb. .rixesl.

in liw name «m1 on behalf <tf the Amencan Uaitiirun

AiaodatiiMi. to nuikc such cutn(ir«imiiie 6t nnd to mga d.n

•Cmiaait lor Ibe letlkaicnt at tbo claim vt tbk Awxa-
Ilea iM*twr •IU«lSii«b J. Coawta, ku el SoaMfvilk!.

M* Uff papcm, lad to iffix the

wWdb la Ui ;ti.!,.'mri)t may le

ftUt, TbM the [Wihliat aad tnuuirr be and hml ,>

i, in the nunc uid <w behalf of the Anieriai:i

Aandatian. to ciecule aa aonenenl, wlix:.

kw Jut taes lend, ioc the boldinc ol cntain ImkI in llecr

U*. Mb, a» the Jatn Kafno Mcouciil. wttk poaen

•f d^Mldaa aadir tartaia ciiomlaaeei, «U m ap-

l.i. .n.<l I V ttic .ljn.,r. Fraacet L Homwrol WakeAeM, and

that thr MVrvlary «tprcia to Miaa tloamer the apprccia-

tino of tlii* Auodation for her Rift.

KaM. That the incnac <A the UioMapaltt Fire Chhe-

tiaa ClHiRk fM to awfcMi he (to M* of U*.
Anaaaui H. NaoMa la M&AliiC tto If** Ut*l

The trcaiiurcr read corres|)oiidence ivith

one John J Ray rrg.irdmg the attitude o(

the Association tiiwaril a change in the

lirovisions of a will in which both Mr. Ray
and the Association are iuterevted The
trt-ii^iuer uImi rriNtrt<'<l the p'.irchasr of

proi>crty in Oklalioiiia City for tin- ii-.e <if tin

Unitarian society of t^at place; a\w the

completion of the new church Imilding at

Oaytan, Ohio.

The secretary offered the foUowing vote,

which was adopted,

—

Vakil; tnuaiet la Puliiidtjr the tolaaot ti tuM-iA
remainiaf liawHiil iw «l tto »iiiwiaihiliia fcr

Work."

Mr. uram icported flwt themagemenu
had been made with Rev. OiBicrt Reid.
Rev. A. G. Fettengin. Fnf. P. G. Peabedy.
and RcT. W. L. SoOivan. to lecture durini;

the year under the BiUing* Poundatioa.
Rev. Barl C Davis and Rev. A. P. Rec-

cord, repmcnring the Connecticut Valley

ConfcrcDce, appeared and laid before the

Board suggestioiis for mUisiotuiry work m
that district, in which the aid of the Aasocia-

tt(Ml was desired. After dllCMMtoB Vt the
suggestions it was

Valtt, Ttaa a aanmittee of three be ap(ninu.<l >iy the

cbalrmaa to coaler with the conunittee from the Con-

nectkut Valley Confcjeoce with a virM cA ai-opemlive

wotk ia the diatricli and that .Mtaan Rccconl aad Davia

to nqvailad la fanMdM* iWt liaas ia nUtol aa 10 atot
WBifc laay wtoty lie milulakfla.

Messrs Athcrton, Carr, atid RoUnaUB
were appointed as this committee.

A commimication was read from Mr. St.

John, urging the financial oo-operation of the

AaMdatlan hia cainpaigii to be canried onby
the Unitarian diurebet of PMIaddphia hi

CHRISTMAS SERMONS
BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE

What has the Birth of Jeaua done for
the World?
Old and New Idea* concerning the Di»

vinity of Jetus.
The True Coming of Christ.
Christ and Other Masters.
The Joyi of Cfiristma.s.

What (jood has the Birth of Je*u»
bfougbt to theWwMf
Jems as Author and Plnlslier off Foltfi.
The Original Element in the Teaching

of Jesus.
Tlic Intiiicncc of Chri.st an IncrOMing

Power in Human Life.

Till- Leadership of Jesus.

For iiie uvf r .it-Dfice Miniaa ftatanaadaaraar
kitemied. Sent free ol any charie.

Address Miss L. Freeman Clarke

91 Mt. Vaoan Street, Boston, Maafc

Appropriate Books for Gifts

MEDITATIONS ON VOTES FOR WOMEN
B> SAMUEL m. CROTHERS, A ,1 1

r

Abiiwing that tbr arantinK "1 tlv,- HutFr-«,',

oiuiervAtm ni,"u,.i,r>- Um- li.>.ti. pr, ^,<to tl.r,.

and urtMtutr of l-m.. f.,r whirh I>t. Cp.th' T" w

-t iiT'iti'.u of the vubje«t,
I 1,1 lU- ttn«Mit time turn

"i: -.1'^ Uftlilncas of lounh
•Uliii.,wn tliJOm't

THE ABOLITION OF POVERTY
By JACOB n. HOLLANDER. Th;. mill o

tative luui hntllaot bu^ik iitaiut;4iiu, lljHt iM,v. rt> u
a " prvTentabla rjianaa" aad ausgaota a prapammc
fueitaprainatiaa. Maaalanat.

A CEimmYm CHANGE IN
RELIGION

By (IfiOWdl II VKRIS. A rvirii|«n»in ..r r..|ij-

ious Ijrlift^ lui.l i;r:i 11.^ .;,( u^-,tllV with th*MW. ul

Ui..- lir.L Inir .,| -.h. Ml 1. I. . -i; li rfntury. *l.Ji net.

BYWAYS IN BOOKUAND
By WALTER A. MIIRSELL. In ibia book

.stevennoD. ihckeoa. Borrov, Je^rioa, Gaofsa Gi»-
•trtjc. HtiA ir.Khv otlH.r irrttrr. anf nppimiaea with
humor ati'.l <ii»rrinimftt).'ir.. $1.2.', net,

WAR'S AFTERMATH
By t>AV|[» STARK JORDAN AND HARVEY

ERNEST JORDAN. A ahurt. auttiutiuuv*. aiudy
of the effeot of war on the qtulity of inaobaoil (or
(•m'raliii«aa(l*r.ii4 atiMiaJ tineliDMa. 76<«iUnet.

THE JOYFUL HEART
By ROBERT HAVEN SCHAUPPLER, Writ-

ten with thf (fiuili. Iiutiii.r. (til-j nr.u-nittrl> whirh
niB<|r- hi« Mit.ir»l .\iiii,l.,|jr

'
».j -II.-.-. ..hil }1

net.

IS CONSCIENCE AN

we assnnm aaaa Haii at 1

EMOTION
la

THE STREET OF SEVEN STARS
By MARV ROBERTS RINEHART. M»u<l

llallineton Booth writos, "The tendee little au<ry
i>l Klftna paUaat aaariiM, of fifo aad taan and
lore haa jtirred oy toart aM BMWIallr all toaria."
tl.3S net.

THE POET
By .^tKRHDIVM NICHOLSON. A t«l' ot

auanhinn at,,! itot^l eJic«f,"^X>elri»ii Pr*« l*rtt».

llluMiatad in color. $1.30 aM.
THE WITCH
By MARV JOHNSTON. A faannntina .mry

of tlie daya nl tjii,,en KliaalK'th. vntt^n In Mi-,i

Jobnoton'a rtehest vein of tmacEiuUiva iani(ht.

PraotiUNMa by ,v r
. NVveih. »M0 aat.

GOOD STORIES FOR GREAT
HOLIDAYS

By FRANCES JENKINS OLCOTT. IW
stonca 041 Nuhioete conn*eted with 17 of our i«iu»t

itTiiK>Kant holidaye. Attraetively illuatratrd in
mior. t:i.(iO net

,

THE BIRDS' CHRISTMAS CAROL
By KATE DOLtiLAS WKIOIN. Th.- fifl

.^rnnialjc version of ttii. fanitias .tory. 11.. nr,!..W oenta but; paper. 3o oenta uet.

THE DOERS
HOPKINS. TWIsbi a «ay

kIwiMiBlniilt.

ABRAHAM MITRIE RIHBANVS A FAR JOURNEY
"Mr. Ilihbaay'a book wiB Itanil irilli Ihoae o( Jaaob Wia and Mary Aniia, ao eloqaaat tribal*

lo Uh aBaaay at Ito AamlaM Mtttaa pM."—CWcago Tntmm. Ubiatratad. •l.TS aat.

WHAT MEN LIVE BY
By DR. RICHARD C. CABOT. A t'li>-!iri>n'9 i-.nlriLuti.jn to tl,.-

mDMlea tru>l ti, i,H M^te., Dr. Caliot hai M-l,-.-t4Ml (our. w-irk. Hiiv, l>iv.<.

hia naperien<* they have pr»jv«-ii Ihi^n h^-uliiirf p'.wer. .*t„l b<«!,'.i»o th.-s pre
ideal «ill fur lb,. Cliri»lliiii« S. .,«.,. SI iM ik!

.I'lrt ,if lite. <1u» fl tlve

11.1 m,r.hij,.— biTniliM' In
rftt oa well aa ctirv. At,

S«nd (or llluilrnted

Holiday Biillclin
HOUGHTON-MIFFLIN COMPANY

4 PARK STREET, BOSTON
Saotf CarlilHitnted

JuMNRaMMIn

Digitized by Google
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I

r- .-.ii-i i^M adop-

conncctitm with the iorllKoming %-isit of Billy

Sunday to that city. Aflia- di'<cussion it was

Vt^lfJ, To apfrfnprutc 1 hum nol to exorcil $soo for

the rhiUdrlpliut CAfninijcn. nrwt t t !ir*i«^ nt' %ff \Mi rr. to

serve wilh the ejpculhT offif r ^ii 1 ,'u \nti rti 1: 1 a-

tkrun Axaociition u & commiLiec la iXi'^jACa'.c v.i£}i

the llliLulrlpliia cburctxA in lhu> eSnrt.

TTn* secTPlary pro-rented rMolutions from

the riiit:ir-.;in S^iolv i f Ail;i!-.t 1, ex-

pressing th«; apinn i.iium of that Society for

the assistanci rLi-iiLred it by the Associa-

tion in the cirtyiii^; l ui f>f its present cntcr-

IWisc-

At the siH4K''«l-i<J'' "'• Mls'. Baucroft, a

proposal to amend .\rticlc 1. of the By laws,

making the tinu: of m««tiiix ouc-thirty in-

<ttead ol two o'dock, was tuggegted, Md it

was

y^tM, Tlwt nMtce he invtn in

The mcclmg attjoumcd at 4^7 r.M.

Secretary.

CoafcrtDCC of the Middle Sutn and

Thc Conference met at Syracuse, Nov.

16, I7t lad iSt 19I4- A brief meeting of the

board of dncton ma followed by a meeting
' of The jUfianee. Mn. Votat. vice- president

iar tbeMilMle Statci, jnoidcd, and greetings

woe pfeaenUd by Mfs. Irvtog & Merrdl.
director far the Sytwcaae icgion. A brief

summoiy of work <loiic by the Kew York
liWIWf relative to securing bcadquartcni

ui Nnr York City for the Cunfcrc-uc« and the

iMfue ms presented by Mrs. Walter IJ.

hunoa, prcsi<letit of the I,<-ague. Mrs.

Leo* A. Har\-cy made the first address on
" Our Future Workers." SIic dwelt especially

upon the efficiency of the work done by
our otthoilox ueigljlinrn fiw their yntrnj.'

people, citing in ,i:iif.rnl:ir ihi- rLiii.irk.il.lu

wnrk of the Clin-ti.iu Iviu!l.i\ in.

iiiLludts util'.ty lie riiinn;i:itiiirv., lUu .tnr.]:'.^

the lJl0^t ca.'^-i'ullv ]il;iiinid s\ teiii *ij wi.ik

for young pec;'''' Oku li.r- 1 vcr turn dfvi -i d

A memhcTship taiuijjijiu laatiiit; fut Uvu
years had added thirteen societies n day.

This was followed by an efficiency campaign
that was M|uaUy remarkatile for results.

She dosed with a pkn for greater interest

of the adiiiatCK in tbt young peopie'a work.

Xvr. Cbaitea H. tyttfe of BmoUyn made
U» fiiat •99cinaee bcfPie the Gaafereiioe

in an ad<b«H on 'The Spiiitiiiil Value of

Work." nis |>lea was f<ir the realisation

of life through one's tasks by making them a

fulfilment of bi* ideal*. Mr, HaUiie?^ followed

with a \Hgaraiis intamtation o( the obliga-

^iot^^i placinl UlKill us Initli by social ciniditions

and by war problems. He closed with an
»pi>cal for the greatirr interest of women in

public service, and .said the social responsibili-

ties of the tiiiien could be adeiiuately met
only when women take their share in direct-

ing the K<iv< rnniitnt, and that meant "Voles
for WoiiKii.

Aboui (orty were pro-iOiit at Uio mini-.t<rs'

meeting, where It Jlr-,ii,i\ii:r .1 nr^ iVr, n,

.mil Dr. liiiau o; .-iumaiil 4 jki. uu Ih:.

question '.Vre Our Churches meetmg the

Vital Nccd> uf To-day?" To lii'n mcetin;;

Ibe vcmniite Dr. Caltbrop taaae and added
bia word «t iKnadictkiiL At tbc dinner

gix-cn by the men of the Svr:iC-.i'>c church ;U

tlic Century Club, Mr. Harvey presided, and
there was a general discussion of the ques-

tion as stated, in which many ministers tmik

part.

The conferct>cf si-rmon was Kivt-n by Ui.

Merle St. Croix Wright, on "The Spiritual

Tradition of ludept-ndeiicy." The striking

summary of the history of the spiritiukl

prograss of the fpcs issuing into the inde-

peadetiqr wUefa is our Unitarian bciitaia
was eet forth with Dr. WiiAt's imal vitalitr

and pomr.
At the buatnest lewion nest nomhiK,

Hon. Adeibert Moot, president of the

Conference, gave a brief addre.ss, dwelling

largely ujwn the obligation resting upon the

churdies in view of the present war. The
solution of the problem must be in new
emphasis upon the brotherhood of man,
which is fundamental to our faith Routine
business followed.

ThP .'iildrt-.;': i-f Mr Tny W. Clnrk of Erie,

Pa., iv.is uu "The < 'it,jLi;,-utuia of the

Churi-ii to liis-ft .Modern Coinluion-i " X!r

Clark has done remarkalUe work in (iri;.iiii/n i/

thf ch«rch ut Erie. The plan prup'i.id

di\ulj- tlic Lhurch into conunittccs, to niiu

oi vvlijctt e-.ery Jierson sufficiently inliTCsted

is assigned. The directors of committees
constitute a board of manUKcrs. The pro-

gramme concludes with a dinner where the
work uf the year i> iununuit«d iuid criticised.

Results in the Sne dnudi have been most
gratifying. Mr. Gfims Of AUway led the

diacusaiaa, aw] other spcaJcien were Mn.
R. H. Dvm, Mr. Garvin of Lraeaster, and
Mr. Byrnes of Brie.

The memorial .service to Or. BeHows. in

charge of Rev. William L. Suilrvaa. was a

splendid interpretation of thia noble life,

and it left his hcaitrs with a new sense of

responsibility for the expnisskm of our

liberal faith in terms of service.

The Conference then had the first ex-

jir-rii nrf of the hosintaliiy of tli«» Syfncuse

liidii- .it liiiichL^i::; tins wa- if;io.itL-d "U the

Till .:irrii- i^reful plannmg
-r .1 ; UI ii: detaala intrusted

<)«• 1-V.d 1 iilvlli'.Mllnn.

.At the .iftLi ;-.i^.iiL ":iu-uics- nieetin;; t;:';

.iiiK iiiliut lU t') tJie CoiHt»tuciini pftiivitltji^

that persons elected in November should

take ofTice the following May wa.s unani-

mously pasn!d. The pnrposc is tu m iki- the

official year of tbe Conference coii<.-7>puiui

with the oflkial year of tfae Ameiatian.
At three oi'clacli Kev. Unis O. Wiiaon

presented a paper entitled "Tbe DiMunton
of the Unitarian Nanw." Be atatad that

since bis oddres* at tbe M.iy moetiagit when
the )>ropotiition was made to adopt a new
name fur the demominatlon, or a name that

might be u>ed a-s an alternative for the name
" Unitarian," the discuv-ion hati U-en largely

onesided. He had taken the pains to

estimate the amount of space in the Kegisler

by tlie articles upon this subject and found

that it would mt'4L%ure alKmt ttixly-Lhrec feet.

He summarized clearly the arsiiments pre-

.sentetl upfiti iMitli sides, and left his heaicrs

entirely open-minded. Rev. John H.
I.ailiri>p fullowed, anil dirfussion became
,: ucral. The feelim- ,i;;:iiiiit a ehangt i f

-..atno was very ui.ukcil. If one nt.s>

prophesy from the temper of this meeting
what is likely to hapi>cn next May, when the

commission .ipiHjintcd to consider the prab-

Iciu rcpurti, wc may safely conclude tliat

]

fi ijli
: win.: ilii

'

I

v% ,i- ni. unrest

t

thf nunc uf t))c dciu->uiui.itii-jn will not Ix-

ciiiiiiiivd w-jfS: wail a.Tiy ,-iIterniitive riiiuic be
adopted.

"The platform met-ting in tin' evriiiii>;, in

whicli our I"i;itari.-iii ^ijs|iol was presented

ill Ihttc i«ldciisse!i by ilc-»srs. ilvjynliMi,

Reeman. and Sullivan, was an inspiring

occasion. Mr. Doynton's tuique presenta-

tion of his thcjnc so identified the individual

with the social wbote that Mr. JUenaa's
oplandid pfceentation of the GMpd «r Social

Salvation fbUowcd very naturally, and both
nddi«H9 wcK • fine pMiNuntioii for tkn
noble mdt of Mr. auBivnnoa "Our GooimI
as n World RaUfioa." lie widjence
large tat a wadt-day ti^t
At the business .session Wednesday mara<

ing the foUowing officers were electedt

president. Mr. William R. Billings, Brot^lyn;
vice presidents. Mr. Adeibert Moot. ReV.
Thomas R. Sliccr. Rev. John H. Holmes,
Rev, F C. Southworth. Rev. H. H. Saundcr-
son. and Mrs. Alice P. Jackson of White
Plains, N.Y.; trustees. Mr. Normiui W.
Storcr. Pittsburgh, Mr. Charles H. Strong,

New York, and Mrs. H. W. l>resser, BufTalo;

directors, Rev. Oscar B Hawcs, Mr. Ed-
win M, Wheeler, HriH.klyn, and Mrs.
Waiter U. Lawsoii, New Vnrk; iKJimnat-

ing cimimittec, Mr <'.<<>rKi- W. Siuith,

Brooklyn. Mrs. Jessie Vui^t, Nca York, and
Mr. Edward Lelcliworth, Buffalo. N Y.
The moot important resolution that came

before tbe Conference iMovidcd that the
pajr tlie fuH salary of the
of dividing thii with the

AaxKiation. Aftv nn nninutod
sioa in wiiMi aiMiy «f tbe
se\-vrai of the loynen took port, thm i

tiou was carried with but one dii

vote. The following resolution relative tO
the death of Rev. Cynu H.

lot m the deMli of the
Rev.CVmW.BcheraaUitcf «%» bunoc naty «iKl(u«d

hiiiwir Irt iSr iwitilslrT^ .10.1 member^ vt (his Cnnfmace,
but wbu by jus extraordinary xrvKe in the luiivenity

community of llhiie.^. N.Y., ojid the tWoriie luaior

Kepublic ol 1 rri- ,1k- .\ V , hu bemvnl titr IllacS

cliufcil «ih1 city «l <>nc it> man adninblc wrwnis:

hJI*l>M,nM thkCtabauai Otm the benar*
am Ik IUmk fkanfe, ud aids ill o-npfttby i» to

ben sa4 iU silwhtoi>H»a tsr the im ato kis

A naeisage of ifmgtAf an
nn alto Milt to Dr. Vbous JL
Mr, iMnosee's oddiead on "Looking Fbr-

w«fd to the New Coune of Study" MiotMd.
The mvk of the conunlttec in charge nf thia

eonrae was bnmgbt vividly home, and all fdt
that the time taken by the committee was
amply justifie<l. Hie variuu-i ehutches will

l<K>k forward eagerly to the use of the new
course. Unfortutiatcly there was not time
for diacuosioa, and Mr. Secrist was imable to
«»y the word wbidi on would hnv« iflced to
hear.

The devotional service conducted by Mlns
Padgham was truly beautiful and inspiring.

It harl added significance in that Miss
Padgham is s natiw of SvraeuM', and her

mi^sisasc must ha\e l't .uifn-i'. lier nh! fneud-.

Mrs. Spcntcr 5 iuiuress al Uic .-jiteriio.m

.1 .ion had the illuminating quality that

ail have come to cx|wct from her. It truly

Jtittified the induaive title, "The Correla-

tion of Social Fotcca." With a wMe ouUook
upon the social proUeins of the times, she
showed how the dtttrdi should be a oentic
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tor inqHiiac mA in alL Mr. jBymet, ki

dSKimion. pitMutod » ajikadid inustration

ttr ifaowiac how the Briit ditireh bad
ia uniting many of the charitable

uf the city in such a fitsfaion

W to pievent the ilupbcatioo ot (iviag and
the large expense involved in adadafatnliaa
of many diiTerciit societies.

The closing meeting on Wednesday eveniuK

was devoted to the |>roblcm which bad sc%'cTal

times come to the (runt »ad whit): l.iy lilvc

a great slsadow over thr- CmifcntiLc iis

over the world. Ui< prn'iiirti .if (tic w.ir

Rev, Henry Halliiui >i^iiiiiLl'-r:-/j[i uf Tor.)titi>

broiiKlit the ivnn.i ui ,1 C:in.ur..iM li.i^tiit

wliuiiA; ciMigrcualMiu iia^ alrtiiijy xiW -LVL-nil

of its youtig men to the front, Mi^-- .M,iiiiiii

Tilden Burritt of the New Votk i Vac..:

Society, » gmndniecc of Rliliu Durritt, told

of the nicaning of the war to woman, and

Km. Joha Uayam HoImhi «C U* omkbhik to

the ChlKcb- It «> k nmnomtife evening;

•ad nadie a ftttiiv dote to a Coatcrcnw
Ht oace infanniag and hispirinf

.

Hw CocBaiittee ca Cwdwitwl* reported

Hfly WWII iklcgKia pnacdt* npnunliiiii

thirty out «f the Afty churches of the Cou-
fcfcnce. Tins attendance from the local

church was ntOCt creditabie, and the hospi-

tality UBStinted. The preM.-m-e of Di
Calthrop at wveral uf the meetings helped

to make them memorable. The e;ireful

planning uf Mr. Applcl>ce. and the wav in

which the wants of the itiicNts wtn- .iuiki.

piit<'<1 liy turn and hi* people, addud ({rcatly

to tiK sueocai and latfafactioa of the Cod-
(eieuce.

A. Hak\ f:v.

Dtpartmctit of IUlfi)ioii»

echintfoii.

Thra* GttkB <n s SMog,

TlK ptanw is Dr. William C Oamwtt'a.
U ma evctti ytan a«o tiMt ke Wfed the

writer to hold "a Feripaletic Institute" in

the tlnM citing Synicuse, Rochester, and

BuiMo, oing from one to another, b»ck and
forth, lialdini; meelinKS in the interest of a

better ralipous education. The plan has

never been carried out in its fulness, but a

pretty close imitation of it has just been

accomplished The secretary of ihf !K'rwrt

mcnt preached in Syracuse on Sun<l iv tti itn-

iflR, NnvpjTjhir ^piil;!' tr> the Sunday
-^liixd ifiiiii'-ili,it>,l\ r. iinl tin ri addressed

the .Mrv. s IviMiiii '['\ir i-jlli i« Ljij evcnin?

he met tllL- t.UihcT^ UII.l nliin f. il iIk'

UufTulo .<uiici.iv N>)li>:il, s|.-.,„i ull Ult f.jrtll

cor-iui^ v,.rk-. ..J iiiiriii:,!-, I> fm.' Ihi MuUlle

and held a meeting in Rix hestrr rMi Thui vlay

evenitiK. retucuuig tu Boston in time fur hits

address on the Book of PMlmt before the

Nomal Clan w Saturday.

Of tiw Middle Stetits Cootcrwice a full

aooount wil doubtIrb be given In another

oduum of the Ji^btir. It me a notable

sathcriiw, ui its siiifit and hi the high

duractcr of the addresses given. That the

people of Syracuse made exccptiun4dly koikI

bo^its lK>th m tht ir homes and at the church

was the enthusiastic testimony of tlL The
cfauich seems to be in a pwwpwww condi-

tion. thaiAe to the deip JbmidetiM hid br
Dr. Calthim* in hb famg and splcadid nunis-

try, and. eqnaUy, to the fine Icadenhip of

the prascnt devoted and l)cloved pastor.

Rev. John H. Applebee, and his efficient wife.

A pcrsistest rein on that Sunday morning
at 8yiaCM«. and the equally daSMINOinK
presence of an unknown -itranger in the

]»j]]>it, diti not til ur tin- luvaJ people from
attending; lo tljr luimljii nf ijs The Sun-
(j.iv xhool. wtiith (ollowtd, 1- luit l.iige,

liiit h.i> t-'itiv, II and b gtuwiuK, and is especially

111 11 111 till- prt sencc of a fine group of children

from to twelve year<! nf age. Manv
liliiU:. «xre also in attin-liuuc, inul Uu-

loom filled lo its caprn itv. Ti'.o viiituj'b

^:n < (iiii;:, ami ,torv wtri' In .ird with every

tsidi-ufi; ul mU'jv.-.L I'iiiUi the school

the visitor went upstairs to the Men's
Koruni. where 30 men, leadeiB i

and city, listened to a helf^lwilg

on "The Chief Funetion «( tlie

it tslth vigor. The ipeakcr'a

that the chwch'a h«H» is to

the beat peofde in the worM," and
that the most pionmng method for the

accomplishmeat of tUa i» through religious

education, seemed to be accepted by ull.

The Uuffslo Sunday school ranks as one

of the best in tlie denomination both in its

general prosperity and in the e»efUencc of

Its teaching. Superintendent Letchworth

Mfts the pace, and the re>t loyally follow.

One of the busiest and most capable »1-

Itjmey; of the city, aclivf in iminicipal

alTaifr, ;inii .1 leading ottuxr n; tli< rluitili,

Mr LttLhwmlh (,!evi»teH iii-itiv ijoiirs a v^tck

ti. jilaiinm,; ,imi ..,.rr\ i::^ out tin- 1:<- 1 iin'Ihoils

ol ."-tuiidity-^'houl procfiiurv- Although the

t
maker's topic at this recent gathering was

Uihnical, deiUing wilh the method of study-

ing a lesson wilh a view to leaching it, tlie

teachers and parents present nunifc!>ted an

eager interest. joinin( bcartily 1& the discus-

auu, while the »up«tinteBident took copious

noiea, thcao to ho cfevefaiped and typewrit-

ten te farther elndy nt laur meetings of

tte Smiday^dMMl iaeidty.

The Wednesday address before the Con-
fGKnce at Syracuse was crowded iuto the

last half-bour of a morning session by dis-

cussion of matters vital to the Conference,

and no s|iace was found for Mr. Secrist's

address which was to follow and which

would have shed much light uinni the topic;

but the secretary's »lory of the progrt.-^-i

ulivady made upon the new Beacon Com i

in K(-1ii!!f»iis l'>|iii-;i!)«in wus heartily rctxived.

In Ui.jIh-hUt. o!i llmrx^l.iy I'Miliu;;, a

notabs^ (iJuup uf SJt;t»iJle—-prolcsMjr!., doc-

tors, lawyers, teachers, maim fact uiei^i, and

l>i«":7it; tifurit th.i- •.ttTf-tary's di.scourse on

.itovhliiiu rii;lit His iin|in -.moij-. i:; ^hild-

raKHl. i::i'. thvu jijuicU UI aik aiiimaicd dis-

l Us-iDM, the session lasting tK'arly two hours.

ituk^ut.h the earlier part ot the nttxUug

echoes of the games, chwace, dliBs of a hwie
number uf boys in the hnmr room* tt GflS-

nett House, came up to ilhistrate and punctu-

ate but not to disturb the mtcthic. The
dunCh stands in a striking pre-

in the variety and extent of its

good works. It i» quite believable that

nowhere can a church of its size and financial

abdity, and rarely csm a church of any size,

Ik' found vo active in promotiiiK and so

closely related to the incwal l)cttcnnent of

the coiimiUHity in which it stand*. Nor

can this be a matter ol sttrprise when it is

that here Sr. and Mrs. WOBam
C. Gannett have labored for twenty-five
years, and that now Rev. and Mn. Hdnin
A. Rumboll arc carrying on the work with
ever increased vigor.

In the Rochester Sunday school, among
many excellcnl feiiturcs is one which deserves
special mention here. It is the provision

for three sujierintendrnts insteud of one.

In the r»'w-rittfn Bulletin No. 1, pultlished

by tlu-, I ii irtment, the secretary urges
sttwr s-.ii h cri',;rxe as thi^, fitncc it il often
e.i>Lc I '.o fiuil the iKvii.'.ary qmililics for

-.Hi >u[>cnuli,-LulL luc ui lw»j ot tliri:(^

|tfMi;is th.m 111 (,;k- In RochcsU-r iIil-

iijijii.,lur":. «if'j. a- ' -Aivitx' leader," coudutU
the service uf Mur.hii). Mr W S, Tilus, the

Milierintendeut, a^;t.^ .1,;. ilUttloi lif instruc-

tion and general director, and Ur. Albert

Brows, as assistant liuperiuteudent, looks

after aHmdenrr. mcmbcnddp^ and the
school qpiiit.

T)»e naneiy of auet giaeions JtoapitaHtr,

of hn|«y RmnoHs with <dd friends and ol
aequabitaace with near oiwh and of honra ol
ooosullatiim with interested wortaes about
the afTairs of Sunday school and dfamdi,
form the "string" on which the visiter wU
ever keep the three dties hereafter, a
memory happy and reassuring. With Syra-
cuse, Buffalo, and Rochester aO is weUI

The ttwOar mectinc of the Conference ot
AUlanoe Brsmhei wHI be hdd at as Beacon
Street. Monday, December 7, at 10.J0 AJi.
Subjects: "Unitarian Wolic in Italy," Rev.
Charlei* W. Wendte, D.T>.; "Work the
Unitarian I'nion," Miss Paany Field. All

branches cordially invited.

The New England Fcllowsluii Committee
has rcceirad from Prank Byron Crandail ol

the Harvard Divinity Sdrad an apphoation
for^ eertiieate of oommcndation issu^ by
thisConmitiee. LonisCCorairii, JulianC
Jaynea, Rabtrt P. Ixavsna, Saaelary. to
Prospect Street, Pitcbbnrg. Mass.

TIk C iinbridge MiiiLstcr- .\--.ciiiation will

h. -Id il 'II xt nil 1 hiii: i.n I " " m\' r t, .it ij
"1

. I,
.

--I I,
. II.

I
,

:' ,. iii.ui

Deaths.

MK-S. FR.VNCKS L.\\(it«ON CHANDLER.
Ou Nowu^c 14, Mn. ChuwUcf, vtie of the late

fltmj ILCkaadhr.pxMil en iMe tkt Sdcaet la Iks auM
qaktao* ual Hnniiy «hkh Itat alay* <fcifwt«ltltd
Illr Wi; Kcill hi-T ;x^tlLtwrt «f s|*iTit, bfT KraoQiu

i:cn«»Twility, Afiii tSe -luick inleUiccncc which wrrnl it once

to the benrt i>l wrry (hettv. Mm. ('luniller »tm the

da lifter of l>r, S^myel HACTTtt. I(k wi-M-ktiimii VnlurUn

miHit^. w tihc tar** fiw.UMa lu tJie Mmjifxily anil liXMrty

etsarhMk «Mea|kcnhiwiinsktt»a«iBtliiifa»
(fan, il hm ty blMtlblK. uxi >1>* Uved ilmin in tks

ilrcn^ttti »iU joy of it. With hrr. liclLif in iKc Elrnul

Ijfe w^s « S'"ii'Jin*i'.li' victorious cunvxii<itt. Mn.
(rhojiillrr vfm tn«n ihc l^xinninif k s-ympathetic friend ia

•II the early struKKln "I the llttV cbunJi ia FliuMag^

when tiK lived, and lor tvcDt^'-iiiK yotn ikt *t» •

loo* ba dMiltM .lif thpw triw kmem bw.

J. n. e.

HOMK C«MrOllT8wkliciieful»lt<jilio«.
at, bnUihfu] Mm»uidt,~.i;^, ^iijany roonK, R

ubyttchn. Sus E. Sicvnu, M . D.. tel. lidkTiM mtt Hit
ItsMi. nAmlM.Usba.DrigliUk
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V- RuUcdgc, host. Subject, "Th* Futurist

McwaRc." Uindieon at one o'clock Takr
surface cars on Massachusetts Avenue from

Harvard Square or Central Square.

Rev. Charles Elmer BeaU of Ibe CoOKrc-

(ational ministo', having Mtufinl the Cmi-
sutMe on PcUowsliip of tlie New Bnglaiiil

State*. U htttiby rt>wmrii<lwt to oar mlnis^

ttn and chuidiH. CBtttcKte gaMti Nov.

at, t9t4. Couriltce: lMti» C. Conish,

fviBtmC Jayncs, Robert T. Leowen.

The KMoii of vcsiHT Ner\ icvs I'f the Second

Church in Boston. Rev Snmurl R. Maxwell,

mini^li t. will open Sunday, December 6, and
continue until Hastcr. Service* will be at

fotir-thirty o'clock and will be preceded by
fifteen minutes of ooian nusic. The dond
MfTieawiU bewac by theveaMl dMir. A
abort addms will be made by the iiDmster.

Rev. William L. Sullivan of All ,s,.iil-.

Church, New Voik, will spoalc at four of the

nO0n-<lii.> MTvicL-s at Klin;':- Ch:iiH-l. h'.mi

Monday, IKn-emU'r 7, Id Thur«i.iv. Hiwm
ber 10, inclusive. Rev Willium I I,;nvi .iv.i i

president of the I'niUiriau Sunday Schuol

S(xitty, will bjiL-ak <in Saturduy, DeerniluT 5.

Makiilm I.^iiik. Ilie iirganist, will be assisted

by Mrs Herthi) Lushing CbM, COBtnltO of

the Kinu '- C'hai«-1 choir.

The Joseph Priestley Conference will meet

in the First I'nitarian Church. Wilminntun,

DcL, Thnrsdiiy. l>n < iiihi-r 10 At the morn-

ing session. Rev. William M Cilbert will

si>e.ik on "The I'nity of Silf ^-^ivnc and
Social Stivice " In the iifteriKKiti. Kev,

lilizab' 111 i'.iilifiuim will -.ih.ik <iii " ruitarian-

tim," to Ijl followed by an exiwrn'iur meeting

on "Whtit ha-s Unilatianis.in ilonc for iiil
'

and a dosing address by Rev. ICdniuiul

Henry Reeman. In the eveniiiK, addrcs-ics

will be siven by Rev. FrankC Dean, Ph.D.,

Rev. AHred R. Hwaqr. and Rev. Oacar B.

I

grounds, nearly $13,000 have l^etn expended.

fii.niti have liecn added to the endowment
fund of the Society, Sio.soo of which were

ple<lKi-<l reeenlly. with hrieht promise of

gciiiroiiv cU'ts l>etwec;i now and 191K, when
the StK-iety will celebrate it^ one hundrctltli

anniversary. "The I nilarian Church's

Room" at the I'asterii Maine ticncral Hos-

pital has been fiirni'-hi-il ami it-, maintenance

endowed. All organitaiions of the parish

arc in good coodition, and everybody is en-

thusiastic over the excellent work of the Stra-

day-school. It it hoped that tUs Soeieir of

fine tradtUons it entering

levival of

Rev. Thomas Van Ness will be installed

minister of the Secortd I'nilarian Society

of Brookline on Sunday, December 6, at 7.45

r.U. Rev William I. Siillivun will pn-ach

the sermon; Rev. William H Lyon will offer

the prayer of inslallulion .
Rev. Kilw-aril 1)

Towle. the tlrst miiii>.ter of the Sotietv. will

give the rhutKe, ami Rev. .\ M. Rililiaiiy

will deliver the aililress to tile [•' •il le The
greetiiiK t" llie t<m-n will lie Kiveii liy Rev.

O. P (Gilford of the HaptL-,t Chiircli. and Rev.

Palfrey IVtkin*, repre-j-iiliiig the First

Parish in Brighton (Bn<ton^ will have
charge of the »crvice% aiul read the Sctipl-

tnes. The services will be held in Scars

Chapd on Colchester Stieet at Hawet near

Bcaeni Street (Boatan-BmaUiaa). Thacam-
I catidtal isvltatMMi to every

BanooB. Ma—The Independent Caafie-
gatiooal Society, Rev. Alva R. Scott: The
annual MipiNr and meeting of the pariah were
held November 6, wHh an attendance of 17.^.

The event was a meat happy one. A feature

of Out evening was a icport of the finaivcial

work of the (lonsh for tiie last ten years,

the period of the present pastorate. For
tile toiiiplete renovation of the interior of

the i hureh, Ijuikliiii' a new organ, the reno-

vation i?f tile paii'-h I1011M-, installing electrie

lights, {or a new piano, and improvement of

BiLUHinuiii Wah.—Unitarian ChqMd
Rev. Ftcd AMwn Weil: TMa aockty ti tt-

JoldBg over a vi^t from President Samuel

A. BBot, D. D. Dr. Eliot arrived at noon and

was met for luncheon at tlu Hotel Leopold

by J I men. He addressed the students of

the State Normal School; inspected the

church property: and spoke in the evening

to a chapel filled to capacity with dele-

gations of I'nitarians prc«nt from Sedro

WmJIey. Blaine, and l.vndcn. A double

quartette of Icelanders sang at the evening

1
seTvi«-e Dr Kliot'-. visit will result in (treat

good not only to Uellinghatn, but throughout

I
the MirriMindiiii; territory in which Unitarian

pre ii hmi; 1- 1 ii--i'.'.;rt.-d
,

:i - ^W as to the

I

cutiuiiuiiity at larsc aside from church afhlia-

]
tions His educational addres* at the Nor-

tnal School was generally declared the high-

water mark of addrcmea in that iaatitutioa.

The fine emnon in the chapd hi tbt evening

wiU ever coutlBue to rise cot na a ebafieafla

and inapiration far UnltirinnB and 1M Uii*
tariaacanK, Altlwi«h this was Dr. Blio«^

ant viat tn WrfUngham and a Unitarian

chunb, lie landed in a row-boat at What-
com, now a portion of Bellingham, twenty-

seven years ago, and so takes a place as one
of our pioneers. The minister, the church,

and the cooUBUnity iieartily thank Dr.

Kliot for the helpfnfaiess of hwi ptvwnce and

look forward e.igerly to his next visit.

Brooklyn, N.Y.—Second Unitarian

Church- Rev. Charle% H I.ytlle wa.* or-

dained to the ininistPi' and installed pastor of

Ihi^ I huri'li on Thnrsiiay, NoM tribcr 19-

Tlie instaltati<in scr\ices liej^an «-ith an invo-

eatioii by Dr Howard N Blown and readings

by Rev. John Howiand Lathrop, pastor of

the Church of the Saviour. The ordination

s«Tmon was preached by l>r. Franklin C.

Southworth, pfe^idi jit of Meadville Theologi-

cal School, and the ordination prayer was
by Rev. William Sullivan. Dr. Southworth

said in port: " For the third time in its history

Ibis churdi iwa ehoacn an ka nnntatar a n-
cent graduafa ef our adiMl at Meadvflle.

Augustus Staples was the first, after a short

apprenticciiiip at Leritlgton and MHwankcc.
Samuel Diitton was the second, now rapidly

winning a name for Unwelf on tbe Pacific

Coast, in a pidpit made Ulnatriaui fagr menH
ories of Starr King and Horatio Stebbins.

As on every pRvioua oGOaaion, you have

cntled a young OMUI with Ma career still be-

fore him, because you «»Trn in this church

to believe in y<iiiiii; men He will enter it

after havinn received the Iw'^t the m HooIs can

tive: for he el-iini'- alk>',ian-'. imt unly to

Me.idville, but also tn \Ve--tern Ke>.rrve.

Berlin, Marburg, and Harvard. f>f this you

may rest assured, that the man whom you

have cfao«en for this work will, like each and
every one of his predecessors, preach from
within out May the man whom yon are

ordairim^ to-nislit as a minister of Crod find

>. \i c ii; Ui^ heart the hiKh eonra,:!- tt.i siminnm
yvHi from that which is and has been to that
which is to be So may there fall u]xm his

shoulders the mantle of poet and prophet
which has been so jn-acioudf nfld wMhI tO
bravely worn by others."

The charge to tbe minister was delivered

by an old biend of Mr. Lyttle, Dr. Cbarlca

VkHwis TMng, praidcnt of WMm R«-
aiTM IMvmaity. who charged Urn toiM dm
life «f n studoM. the Ufa «( a

life of n pmtet. and tiia Hia oT a
I,

Rev. JaiB HayiMa Halmes eatended t* (be
ndirialer Hm ri^it Imnd at feiloinUp ob be*
half of the ministers of tbe Unitarian churdies
of Brookljm and Manhattan. "ThrDUgh<nit
the length and breadth of this land," he !

"you will not find any body of men
attached to each other. You are entering

also a larger feUowship, for here you will find

men of other denominations who arc proph-

ets of light: Episcopalians like Melivh and
Grant, Presbytrriuns like Stelzle, Jews like

Wise, and I'nivcrsalists like Hall ImiII often

you must forRet that you are a fTiiitarian,

and give yourself to this larger band On
Ix-half of all these men I srect and salute

you." In delivering thcehan:r to the jwoplr,

I>r. W, W, Fenn said; " It seems almost like

a Yankee trick to invite one who Icnowrs this

congregation weil enough to know its vir-

tues, but not well enough to know its fanltSb

to perform this duty. My only charge is a

It is a ataiitH^ IkBBtiaB t» vmuh tm the
people, not at tham. not to (ten. but tar

them," Rev. Imb Hai wy. sacntaiy of tiM
Middle States Conference, brought greetings

from tbe conference, and Rev. William Brun-
dage greeted him on behalf of tbe sister

churches of Brooklyn. Of the three bynms
sung, two were written by former ministers

of the Second Unitarian Church, and tbe
other, the Ordination Hymn, was Written
es|H-cially for this occasion by A. Butanon
Palmer, a member of the ehureh

Davton, Ohio.—First Uiutarian Cburcb,
Rev Troward H. Mamhall: Services oC dedi-

cation of the new cfaurdi were held Novem-
ber aa and 33. At the morning service on
Sander Rev. Minot Sfanons iwho. persoonlly

gavB a fafty SB
of ttaaipMtof Unltnnanlni nndar tke titta

"A Modem Gospel " Tbe church was weD
Uled; the Sunday-school room had to be
used, and seats placed in the aishi. At the

Tht Sodctj for Htbiu DmH-
tnte MothtnuU hlMds

Tioiud cuiliilssMnMoa ksTCaviMMas iactr raaa

Mdi d wilitn u taxi • ,m i—snhi. eadibtK
' oMtr •!«'

i ItMaM lor

tsBin.lUa,

Wltk
Not

la

th* dipta'
CBtkiH-l car*

A.D. SHWHEJ.r)
SacanASV.Itas L FRLLUAX CLARK.E
Tmuioan^ Uia, WEK.

AeMit. Mtesg.
DMisn.f

TEAM ORXENK (Uote A«li
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evening service the building was a little marc
than packed. Rev. E. C. Smith of the

Western Vnitariui Confcreiice fave a most
cordial greeting frooi the unseen and rati fel-

lowship throughout the land. Welcome and
encouragement to this new local enterpfiw

were given by Rabbi David LcfVowilz 'I hc

sermon nf the pvmfnK tn'^>" ''>' V.v\

John Hayncs Holincis. He ?p<jkc on "THl-

K**<Ts>ity of CrfKi ;:i thi' l.ifr f>f thf 5xjiil,"

a iricssapc that carried aU into the deeper rL-«I-

ilii-ti <if life, and ^nvr jl ilew vliidicitiotl oS

the religious npint. The whole congregation

owfc. ii d(.xjj dcl.it uf gratitude to Mr. Stmons
and Mr. Holmes, who, by their presence

and message, have given to this community
perhaps the greatest day in its religious his-

tory, A man. a complete etraoger, was
oveduard to my, altar tlia avaatac lervin.

"tUi b «bt BNtMt dar in tte ttaoty U
Dagrton.*' AMr (tethuikaaf tbt

go out te the wider fcHmnUp wh
made paariUc ttiis building. Tbe paople
now turn to tbe foagu tafk. the wbcr pcob*
1cm of the long years, of bringing to tha GOBI*

munity all the light and leadinf iMA »
implidt in the Unitarian gospel.

Hudson, Mass.—Firft Unilariiin Society,

Rev. Jolin BLJt/-l> : Sunday nioriiiti^, Na-
vemher i-; Mr. Baluly resigned the p«»-

torali' ijf thi.'i church to 1>ceome the minister

of the church m Ptainfidd, N.J. At a meet-

ing of the Society called to take action on
the resignation, held November i^. the fol-

lowing resolutions were adojitcd. accepting

his resignation with e;uneNl e»|>ti;!>.iwiis of

regret "at U>>iiig a pastor who has served

us loyally and ttulhfuUy for sixteen years;

who has during all that time maMitaiin-rf and
elevated tbe dicaity and beauty of the churcb

1^ hia ably and coovindiigly

of ntaJtiod^cSt^fa^r^
UdKit id«^

wwy ways been ailranc todar lor the wd^
fore of this comnnmhjr. Ha and Ua family

ham been kind neifhbon and hwinc friends,

and in leaving they have our sincere wish

that the change they are about to make wilt

be pleasant and profitable to them, as it will

surely be to their new parishioners." Mr.
Baltzly was called to the iM'sfnnttp of llii-;

church. Feb. 7, 1898, and was installed in it

thv foUowinK fij^t day of March As lie bud
preached here four Suiuia>s hcfotfe he was
in-^I:i]U*i;l, and once as rurly as the m!cl(!!p 01

January, his pastorate practically conies

very ne«tr to btin^ srvrnlceii full \i-.irs in

length It is his first ijasturate m the L'ln-

tacwn fellowship, into wtiidi he wu-s uceived

in January. 1898. Mr. Baltzly is to be free

to have the pulpit supplied in the event of

his destring to be away from it a few Stm-

days between now and the end of tbe year.

MamviuA Fa-—^bidqiewieBt Consre-
frtlaaal Ctaiitli, ficv. Hoiy T. Seoiat:

During the Kmncr and biH the inteiiarB of

both the church and the large paiiab bouse
have been thoroughly rcpancd and re-

freshed at considerable ex|)ense, and the

church has been newly carpeted. The
grounds about the three buildings making
the church property have been graded. The
old hci'din^'s ar«f \hiv> kept veiy attractive

and make an excellent ct|Uipnicnt for the

church with its rna-.y activities and its

increxsing strengtli Tlic church is re-

jokdng that Piol. Kobert J, Uutcheoo, of the

Theological Srhool, formerly our minister

at Toronto, ba* become superintendent of

the Sunday-school. Sermon subjects for

four November and December Sunday morn-
ings arc: "The Christian Character," "The
Christian Motive Power," "Tbe Christian
I'ucpose." "The Christian Type." They
represent an atf^tnpt to net forth rwi'-itiv'elv

(he Christian life as inclusive and vet dis-

tinctive; to |Kjinl to iL'. sourct-.s an<l it-s utipli-

eations; to call forth the clear and warm re

•spoase which it has to make to the demnnds

Nbwton CbnTrb, MASS.—The Unitarian
Society, Rev, Alsoa H. Robinson: The sec-

ond season of the public forum connected
with thb church opened on the evening of

t, nader enooMraging and auspi-

Xtlt HtfttflTgt of thif

ivUcli mtn hM^ bat yttt, wiiic ar-

•nd he aloM was lapoaribta far ttem. So
rapidly (Bd they past oat of tteexperimental

•tafCh however, and were seen to meet such a

gauine demand in the community, that they
have now been taken over by the executive

committee of the Society, and made a regular

deparlmrnt of if* activities. The attend-

ance last year for all tlic inc-ttiu^s a^eta^ed

two hundred, and this numlH-r is e-ertain to

be very considciably incrca.'vcd duriujj the

comiflK "sPawni. The list of siK-akers io far'

as it has lieen arranged follows: Xovetnlier i,

Mt J k.iiidoliilj Coolidge. Jr., president of

the Bcrston Chamber of Commerce. Suh-
jtct: " Urt;aiiizing Public Opinion." Ho-
vembcr 22, Dr. Stanton Coit, leader of the

West London Ethical Society. Subject:

"Burope in tbe Mdting-Pot." December
13, Mn, Mary Ware Dennett, New York;
Hon. Saauti I*. Apwcn, Newton* XfaJa

meetbv will ba nHhr tba flMptfw tt tbe

Mott, in the town ball of Naitsa. N^tvember
20, the cast including mcmtwra <rf the Sundajp^
school Junior Alliance and Yottttg People'a
Cudd. and also three high school girls from
the Orthodox church. When the drama
proved a financial success, the cast showed
their gratitude by making a contribution tn
the Rcf! CriHw \ number of ch:tdren are
kniliinii for the Red Cro.ss also. It is said as
village tjiissip thai one little lass had the niLs-

fiirtune to stnniidc .and fall. Her unusual
and louil cryiuK l>rnu>;ht her mother in haste,
anil on asking where she was hurt, her wail
was: "Oh, my Red Cross needles are brokenl"
Porttaatdy nothing else wna *

3. Vr. Charica ZneUiR, Baflton. Snbject:

"Militancy and Morals." January 31, Mr.
U. G. ^Tiwlw, BUpermtendent of tbe public

St liiKils nf Newton. Subject, "Oitr Schools:

What we arc doing, and Why," February

14. Mr. K. RatdilTe, secretary of the Brit-

ish Sociological Society, and editor of the

.SofuilfguitS Rftira. I.onrlmi Su!.iitet: "Amer-
ica and Kiigland A Comparison and Con
trast " l-\-bniaiy iS. .Mr Ualler C, Fish,

general manager of the Ciencral Klcctnc Com-
l».my, I.yiiii. Milv. Siihji-t L ; "iudiislri.nl

Welfare." An interesting commentary up.:>n

llie lio[H-s of the Uiiitiui.ia S*Kiety in Newton
Centre is mdK<ited by the fact that during

the piixl two imuittui, ur niucu Utu icupeiiuj^

of services in September, fifteen new families

have identified themselves with the church.

These accessions arc a perfectly natural cor-

ollary of the steady and wibetantial growth
wfakih thb eoBummlly ia

whBe the
wlMt tte flddctar ii

OMKXtiv^ty for all who cone to be of

service to the coaudHnlty tad to the faith

for whkjb wc stand,

Nqiton, Mass.—Congrcgatiooal Parish.

Rev. Herbert H. Molt: The Ckrislian Rffij-

ter readers may be interested in a small effort

(o hrlli the Rwi Cross that r<>snlte() from a

union of forces in this village The young
peoiile of the Lr.it.in.in church wished to

raise money for Uicir parsonage, and gave a

play, under the diiccUcHi of Mim Gertrude

Booka Offered.

The Chnth of the Sevioar. BfooUya.
N.Y., win be ghid t» live to uqr ckoMlh de-
tiriflg thciii ebcHit two hmdied ceplei of
the "Psalter" arranged for coogregatioaal
use. published by the American Umtarioa
Assodation. 1893, bound in cloth and in
excellent cooditioa. Address Rev. J. K,
Lathropi, 9$ Piempoiitt Street. Braaklyn,
N.Y.

Booki OChrcd.

Having secured a supply of the new Hyms
and Tunc Book, the First Unitarian Society
of .Scliemitady, .M V'., has fifty copies of the
"Hymns for Church and Home," abridged,
which it would like much to dispose of to

some other society The books are in ex-

cellent condition and will he sold at a low
prke on applicatian to the treasurer, W, H.
Oaite, lies Nult Street, aetauctedr. M.Y.

On IhwdilQc*

At one time Dra. Onderdooki Wefannlitht,
and Schroeder were the three diicf

1

in Trinity Parish; and a witty

undertook to give the stj-lc of the dog-

matk Onderdook, flowery Schroeder, and
courtly Wainwright. as exemplified in brief

amuuna on the text "Two Beans and
Two Beans make Four Beans," somewhat aa
folh.iws:

Dr. Oiidcfffonk wmtlH •say, "The Church,
In her wisdom, has decreed that, if two beans
bo added unto two l«-ans, the product shall

be four beans; anrl if aiiv self-sutTicient

mortal shall pircsnnu: to question this con-
clusinn of ihe l;iw anil the prijp'hcts, together

with (iie iuijiuu>, let Uim Ut anatkema inar-

aaalha."

Dr. Schroeder, after enunciating his

to wake at sunijae,

mto tiw deary fields, and pluck ooe
peailybeaB after anether, and flaaUy go faitn

ttewhkhteMdtatUJnad.
But tbe point of the aatke was nached in

Dr. Wainwright's case, who was made to say:

"It has generally been conceded, and
where that I know of denied, tliat, if two
beans be added unto two beans, their prtxl-

uct .shall be four beans. Rut if there be
in this intelligent and enlightened audience
any who may ventiir* 10 have ron^iHiTifious

doubts upon the suK.ject, far be it from me,
niy btethrea, to ioterfcre with such a pei^

son s hooiat eonrictiaM."—71* IMai
Clmrck.
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pleaeantriee.

"Of course," saiU Mrs. Twidcembury.
"h's ver>' nice that your MtthMtoaWN auch

• famous aUil«te. but amtt yon afrwd
•oowtiaiea tbit hell receive mm adultHm-
doB Urn b good forMm?"

"Makinn any numry these day*'" usk«l

llirk-i of the mill-o«m-r "Hardly ntiy."

savl till- iilliir. "\Vf nrv lirKiiining to

rcaliZ4: the IruUi of the old suyiiiK that

it mhm tea mill* to make a cent."

A correspondent calls our atd-ntiiin Id the

fact that Mrs. Thu ki iiiluii v h:>s Iki i! wriliuj;

fur Ihe Hf:;i<.lrr- In thr Ref^ster ol Niivim-

tur > -111 '|Hik- i f th<- K<-iUlemaii who yuas

nominated by ihu l*rogressi\t psirty for thc

offiee of "coun^ pcristiliic agait."

At the B<iokstorc.—Cu-ilnnn-r "But this

book bears a cUli' iirior to the mvitilion of

IWiBtinK " IHaler in K:irc VoUimr-s; "So
mudi the more valinlile. sir It was wily

after the iiivviiLiou of printitiK, yuu kiiow.

that the oouatcrieitinK tt old volumes was
poadble.*'—0of(M Tt«n$trit*.

Diner: "S> you are hard ;it work vliuh

in^,' I'retK-h Wlint is tlie object of ihiit ?

"

Waiter; Tve liein ofTi-red a steady job nt

big iKiy over in I'aris if I learn French

bcfote foing there." "Humph! ilute are

nkiitjr « Frcodi waiters in Paris. '
' Vis.

but, yon acc. (bey can't understand French

, BtatOB. MlM.
t Um VmA CHy;
U aalsxtSattn

with hf-h' irtrr* in tt-.i inilt;iuiK m* tl" .\lrifriew»

UniiAnaii Au.:.:lj>iu[i. ij ficMxia Stnet, i*^**^^ Ml

105 SollL lii-arl.-rn :-'.f«et,

SinM, Sma Kimodaco, CaL

The
Fouaded la iSis.
TNt diirf tawmttMuy ottainaUvii of tb« UoitamB

dwnjica ol America. Il
Inlict ud mainUliM -1_
budding niwtlai-liouHi,

VaitaAB Aaic

iihiB

There are sictions of the S«iiith where

Lcc's aipituluiioii uf 1865 is still rcRnnle^l as

an affair at only the other day. I'nivellinic

a bade rood iu Virginia I called to a bent 0IO

coloTfxl man in a fieM. nnd uskul when: a

certain Mr. JohiislKUe lived. "'Oeeil 1

don't know, snh," he replied, "1 ain't so

much 'quaintcd round yeali. I jest come
into these pahLs svncc the surrendeh."

The fiyer Clyde has been hrousht to its

present draft hv dre«li:inK. nml I tie Sc<i(eh an
very proud of it A partv of .Amerieans

Kiirnetl it one day. "Call this a river?
"

said they. "Why. it's a iliteh in cunii>arison

with our Mississippi or St. Ijiwrente or

Delaware." "Awoel, moo," said a Scotch
l)y»lander, "you've got Providence to thank
for your rivcra, but we made this one our-

One day Miss Maria Thcunpmn Daviess,

the authur, walked dcnrn u street in Nush-
villc. The street was crowded with ne-

groes, who were forming in line for a parade
"What's the occasion for the parade, Tom.'"
she aski-"! of a boy. The lio\ liKik(<l at her

with a grin. " l,a. Miss Daviess," he replied,

"don' yoBHdl knaw eolaied IdliB wen 'nougli

to fcncnr dat dey don' need no 'casioa f<di a
p'rade?"—.Vru' Vork Sun

One day Ikniamin f iisraeli found a teiuinl

c-atniii iliiuicr by thi t^uilMtle. althmiKh his

bous»- was close bj . "Well, HcDry, " asked
the kindly landowner, "why arc you eatiii);

out here*" "Oh, sir," stammered tlie tenant,
embarrassed, " I can't cat inside Iweause

—

because the stow smokes so innrh. .And"

—

"Well, that's t'Hi Isid." Slid ni-Taeli "I
will the] tmulilc \< " lUfore the
tenant could speak, Ubracli hastened to the

Imam, but acarocly had he opened the iloor

wlian a woman's shrill voice piped out, " Vou
taice yourself right out of here, you laz> >;<xkI-

for-nolhinK
I

" TIic statesman relumed, he
put Ills h:itiil iin the ni.in s shoulder, and saiil.

•i;i: IT nil. ii. iin ixiy* My Stove u

I

home soiuetimeii !iinoke», too."

Qaltarian Sunday School Society.

Foaaded Iu 1A17.

InoarpDntrd in Tbr ictivc woik Uie Society

n carrinl <ta ty iKr IVpit.-iitmi .if Ktdjaloyt Educalioa «l
ttie American Unjliriii-i Aw^-iatioo.

Prttidemt, Rev. \\ Uiim 1. I.Awmioe.
Tmswttt Mr. Saalord JUlc*.

Add«wa conwpnndrarf to the Smmmt , Mis. CuoBae S.
AtbcTtoa, js BeUDn Stnet, Bostoo. Uaa.
Addna cnnlritMiliiiM to th« Tr—tmnt, Ml*. Loci*

Cl*.i>fi .Voya. ii St. John Stnct, Juatka PUia, Man.

YounK People's Religious Union.
On ill I.'-.,-',

rramota Uic ofi^aaimtjos ai tha fount ImvIs ^ tha
UMUgsactaaduaJji^^jte^
Too.

' to iht IkMMMr, Mr. Ol Atthv

PIPE&RECO

'ifoBonsn. _ .
aoafTDN ~- mas.

WHY NOT lEAD THIS ADT

No Plla*. -So 1 lllrr No Odor..
Opaas «rit>i thf foot: doMi tt*eil i. \'^^^

SoM dli**-i li'-ifti iaclDty. Gn^x%^i'.r'•^ l im uliu (.- r*

C. II. Snraajmm. Mil., i« Fwru .SUM, Lm. Mua.

Unitarian Temperance Sodety.

Omulied la 1366.
Ttjc pnkcticil wurkiajc coni.-tultee of the l/oitariAO

churtli'Y t(t pnimivlf til* caii.# of i«mp*nnc« t>y paMitfa.
ins Aod (jcely dutributiaj; twunplileu &nd tract*, urancinc

n4inc stolid is|.>n rf jiittt to
111! ;'|i;i->rf> i:l It-r frtri:*:m-i quf*-

tor :>inirrcuct», an

Addrru CirrrHiTflcnce (o tb« rrfii.ifni. Kcv. VA^ti
S. Wkn, MoulcUir, N-J.
Addnis coatiibulaoos to tbe Trtaiurw, Mr. Cbarlei

H. Sttama, i«s Hifvwd Stmt, Btujkliu<, Mum.

General Conference of Ooitarlan and
Other Christian Churches.

Orgaaiicd la 1U4. It axtts Mma tiBy lor (b< fmvam
of urcfvtbcniac the cbuicWa that uaiu with it for mife
and bftur wuci for tKt kin^txn lA God.

FrttUml. Hoa. Chailei W. Etx>t. LL.D.. Cambridgi.

Viu-PrtMnli: Una. .^aelbrit lljCU, .N V ;

Hon. H'jrb McKeanao Laodon. ladiaaapaUa. lad-t Hoa.
HorttT ]!v:.^, 1,1. I'l

. Saa Fnadm. 0H4~9aa. 6iMlB
A. M.Kii <k. :-a,. 1 r;.iici^, CaL;r. it Ddw. CMiase,
ni^ \V. Ij-jil. ^l^Dl^rJ,l. Can.

CfiMrai .Vrt-rf(4rj, kev U'iittcf F Crwemnn, Milwau-
kee, ft'i*., t'j 1::. all ciirr«i..JDil'-'r<e shu-jlij i'« a,^drf«ed-

TrrMtrff, I'ca-y A. Albcrtoo. jj Statr St reft, ({.jvloa

CammisiM V ftiUmikif.—HuLuhm Cammiutt: it«v.

Ixoa A. Ilarvcy. New York. N.Y.; Re». Erast C. SmUi.
Chicaao, Ul.: Rw. ImIsC. Umlik, Hiachaai, Mm*.

May i«oe. "to I»Ibs Ifct aMBel
• una ciQm aCQaalataan,

a—nry PmUmi, Haa. William H. Tilt
Pntihmt. Cbarhs E. Ware, FUcbUiif. MaH.
Kiu-i>n]iA<ati.' CliariesW. AiaB,St.railLMIUjQRfl

H. BurdfU, New Vork dlv; Ik^ IfcllCS DiWfclJjL.
San Fran. CaJ.: HaeTpwiaB V. tlUdWfjllCiim
ville. I ta ; .Miltan T, Caflla, LsMMllt> t»4 llmie t,
Uaney, Montreal, Cia ^ _ _ .

S&ftiaty nJ frmmm,Uh Bnsr S,Mbm, S| B—»a
Stieet Boatno. MaM., HwhoMd ii—aigiMe itoali
be a/liirr«<sl

,
M»rr..iCin;i'b. M«

Unitarian Feliowsliip for Social Justice.

Oqaaiaed ia Igol. "(a tanU* a MkmUp for salted
•calBtt all tooM «< aadal iafuatlc*, awl la Mutaia

^«»^l»tta«^gtalfaae<»»ti^fc^

Caou*.

Geo. H* Ellis Co.

"JUBILATE DEO" HYMNAL
Edited by Rav. Charlea W. Wendto

Prica, 40 caato I Oao. H. ElUa Co.

Alao an edition with aarrleas, 50 oeata;

byawilftocaataparcepy. ToaagPeopla'a

iMiast,Boataa.

AntiqueViewsofye

Towne of Boston

9AMB8 H. STARK
"Some of tba viaws ara taliaa

•ngratrlatfa
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SditoriaU

T Is unquestionably true thai there are as many oppor-
tunities and needs of heroisms, and exhibitions of it,

in the work of the world as in any of its batthng; but
the assertion of this fad will not take away the glamour
of war, nor put halos round the hiundrum tasks.

What is needed is the dramatic presentation of ihinfp,

some color and light about the enterprises of peace, tliut

will stir what the call to battle stirs. There must be the

taste of adventure, the risk, the chance of glory, the

inviting cause, the thrill of a patriotism. 'I*herc must
be a noble appeal of a sort so genuine and so pertinent

tliat it will swing the mind above the usual incitements

of ambition. The hope of wealth, the necessities of

living, the pride of advancement, are dull incentives.

Tlie professions should not be reserved about their ideal

sides, and should present them in inspiring fashion.

Business men should bring out the adventurous aspects

and the human side of their callings. From every side

beckon problems that challenge all that is heroic and
daring in human nature. The enemies of happiness,

not only the happiness of those concerned, but of those
who liHtk miserably and helplessly on, face the candid
man. If we are to utilize in peace what is thrown away
in war, we must make more of what brings out cotirage

and generous rivalry and the fighting spirit in men.
The painful fact about goodness is that it is too often

uninteresting.

It is quite possible that the people may be mistaken
who expect that the vast catastrophe of the times will

be followed by a great reaction; that, the war over,

war will Ih: so haled that its powers will be le.ssened

and peace advance lo her greatest construction. Men
may prepare yet more thoroughly for the next time,

the unreadiness of nations may Ih- it)rrected by new
measures of military training, and the unprecedented
experiences of conflict may become but an incentive

to greater efTorts to attain invulnerability. \Vc must
admit tliat it is not a likely, logical, or natural result of

this great war that it shall crush out all its own powers.

The stnicture of ages is not likely to fall to pieces after

its most tremendous exhibition, nor human nature change
in one generation. We must n^Jt ex{H'ct ttK> much,
lest disappointment poison or paralyze hope. What
we can expect with confidence is that work toward the
establishment of peace will go forwani with a new in-

tensity of purpose and direction; tliat there will be less
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fervid oratory and more practicable measures, less vague
and dreamy idealism and more distinct proposals, less

inefficient protest and more productive action. The
development of the science of warfare reveals a wonderful
resourcefulness of invention, and intellectual power.

War is no longer merdy brute foroe, but the moat sldUul

eieitiae of foi«e that the humin bniii can oonodve.
Beaoe must be as eaeer|)ri^n(> m fhdiiiat, as thorough,
and as ingenious. Tf vn are to make the gain we pray
for, it will not lie bv waiting for it to fall into our hantls.

The a(l\ >K att's of ]>L',itf must be as persistent, as matter-

of-facl, ;iml as stratcj;ii\ as the a]ioUi;L;ists of war. An
ineffectual angel is not the adequate symbol of modern
peace.

^

A COURTBPV ami dflicacy in it.s preseiUation will

prevent tht- imusual \ie\v of religion fruin slioekuit; thosi'

who come ii]xm it suddenly. Dogmas we reject are

associated, in the minds of those who have long held

them, with revrrrnws and f.itth«; we do not reject. It

is le-s-s what we rejei t thay what we seem to reject that
makes timidity and distrust about Uoitariaiiism. A
new-camer says: "We liked your dnirdi v«r^ nuich. It

ma vety dtffennt fiom what aupposedi it would be.

We have relatives mho were Uoitaiiam, and what
they said seemed blaapbaaotti, so we got prejudiced
alMUt Utdtariaaism.** Such testimony as this is wordi
Sttl4png. Of course, nothing blasphemous was said.

That it seemed blasphemous is the fart to consider.

The fault is not likely to lie with Ihe heari-r alone. \V\iy

not lake Rmerson's aiUice, ".Alwas's put the lie.sl in-

tt-rpretation on a tenet ".^ And the art of piittini; the

best interpretation on our own as well as on others' doc-

trines is worth cultivating. It is surdy not an unworthy
art.

It was unc of the ^Teal popes who said tliat pictures

were a text book for those who could not read. Even
in these da\ s of abundance both of reading and ability

to read, the sayin^^ is true. Pictures are a test-book for

those who can read, but who willingly accept a picture

that saves theni tlie trouble and imparts what no reading

gains. Th t |
n ing of Scriptural scenes on the walls d

churches had a quite prosaic purpose. It gave informa-

tion ot the contents of the Bible. Incidentally, it pro-

dnoed and perpetuated great worlcs of art. The images
the Roman church were ruthlessly

deattoyad bceausa Ibe Puritan thoi^viit them degrading

superstJtioa and idaibtiy. They m now seen at a
higher value, and appreciated as good pedagoCT and a
valid channel of true religion. If sometimes St art is

cnidc and (be ortianieiil tawdrs', tlie psychology of the

mailer holds. Will tlic time come when worship in

churches of everv name will appropri ile i \ ery fine aid to

imagination, and employ pictorial expression to suggest

interest in the Bible classics, and contain memorials of

the saints of each generation worthy of emulalioa by the

next?

The Knn;H«.h Chancellor oi the ICxcluipur puis with

valuable distinctness a point of N-iew whuh is frenneiitly

covered wiUi u fanit thin haze of tnufir-eil ot-iuctinn.

"To precipitate ideals," he said, "is to n i inl their

advent. The surest way of establishing a rcigti oi peace

on earth is by making the way of tlie transgressor of

the peat-c of nations loo hard for the nilers of men to

tread it. That is what we are cngaKC<l in doing now."

He had urged that to have disamied under the drcum-
stances would only have delayed the period that we are

in R«fbter (a) Pscwbsr io 1914

all praying for. It must be admitted that a state of
thuigs lia<; he^a disclosed which not only would have made
any one disarmament inimical to peace, but whidi shows
that the lack of preparation is lengthening the war now
in progress. The o( the real situation is now ful-

filling itaeU. It goes to tltt bitter eondusion to show the
abauraitv. not of the logic, but of the oonditioa in whidt
that lope ia.hiaxonble. The condition is a ndi^ty and
constant increase of every known engine of wufare by
one nation and another nation for use ai^ainst eacli other.

While that condition existed such a war was inevitable.

It was no surprise, but the open secret of tin- world. The
great hope of the future i>, tliai naiiuiis shall make arma-
ment not a'.,'ainst each other, but for all against any one
that ^^hnW ilisiurb or fhrratcn intcmntifinal agreement
and jjood will. The exlreinest advocate of peace Could
show nu advantage m proving ttieoretical disarmament.
Wliat will most help peace is not preaching, bat prac-
tice. The prime ncceiisity is a new temper among nations,

and to make it effective nations must combine to enforce
it. Eloquence is out of place; what will help is a higher
statesnuiiuhip.

Grace

What naltes the tourist's round of cathedrals moat
bitefestbig is to see the tramition from the sambic and
nas^ve Nonuan style to the aspiring beauty of Gothic
construction. One obser\'es the process taking place
as if before his eyes. There is a plain tower of immense
pro]>ortions, pcrfectlv simple and without ornament
save the lines which brin>; the touch of another spirit.

Take, for instance, tllc <athcdral at Coiilaiice, for it

IS ui b'ratice that the transition can best be iollowed, anr!

note tile treatment of the tower from tlie ground up to

the beginnmg of the spire. Its broad sides have slender

coltunns carved u|>on tliem, which are joined in delicate

arches at the top. They are not intended to be noticed
in tliemselves. They are not separate fram the tower.
They make mere lines on the gray expanse of stone.
And yvt any one sees at once what those lines are for:
they modify the fliaai cf the tower and heighteo it. By
an optical iOorion, whidi we frequently have aawples
of, these parallel lines nuike the mass appear different

from what it really is. They make it less ponderous and
he.ivw The\' liuike it llif;her. aii<i transform its plain-
iKss into a surface on wiiidi one uiii) look with CL^ntinual

deliKht, They melt into the whole with ineffable grace.

They havr- a lieauty much more appealing than the beauty
of the style which has iHcomc wholly decorative. The
liegininni; of ttie procei.s has an effect that fails in the end.
It fails from ver)' completeness. Beautj' in love with
beauty runs riot. But all the crowded forms of spleodor,
all the luxury of sculptun all tin opulence of dedgn,
do not have the charm which these first modest exprca-
sions possess. For in them we see the two togirthcTt

strength and grace, power and delicacy, and see how the
lightest touch of grace has a power transcending power.

In these times of stress there is one proof of this power
of grace which has quite wooderful manifestation where
it is shown, and quite irresistible possibilities where it i.s

not. The proof is in every suc-ccssful application of the
principle of courtesy to the ri^-idity anil ueight of life.

Nowadays opinion brings a >t strain on tliose who
tlilTcr ,ibnut the -iipreiiie issues before tlie world. DitTi-r-

cneici gel hot and irrcconcilaljle. .\o one txjuld wish
them to be otlierwisc, burning and incotnpatible as they
are. What people hold most deeply nmst bring sharp
decisions, and the more solemn truth becomes the less
will men give up each his hold upon truth. Compromiac
is a poor peacemaker. There is ao doing away witibi
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tbc maiis of a fact. There is, however, a force in GCMttenr

wliidi is quite incalculaUe. Its delicate Unes modify
the effect « wfaat tkey caooot dumb, tbey taake vliat

we may call an illnaoH, if wt iriO. Bnt ttiii aimioa is

a fact, and makea things different innn what they wetc.

It Ijlfiirls with the impossible situation and makes it

bearable. 1 1 i iimishcs a resource when every other means
of grace is w.uitiii^'. Ii is tin- finest product of culture,

and the rarest. Hut \slicii ux s<.e it drawn on the bard
grav surface of lift, and note its eUi ct, wc think bOW eaiHy
it might be ttie wuuiion ffrnt:v oi experience.

There is one view of courtesy wliich must ftrst be cleared

away> It is often regarded as necessarily in some meas-

ure an insincerity. Morals are severe and manners
are not. and the two do not easily tiiulrrstand each Othett

or coalesce. But they neetl each oilu r. 'llwre is SS
littJe ffaod in moFals being hateful «» there is in namiers
being imnuiral. Both cxtienei are unnecessary. Candor
h not ahnqm nececnry nor dways admiiahle, nnH when
it ftoet not accept the constraitit that courtesy may hiy

upon it, candor turns rude. If courtesy expresses a
fact, the fact of gentleness and delicacy and good feel-

mg. tlii-ic IS no insincerity in its pushing into the back-
ground for a moment other facts which would crush

thcM.- facis. A man migiit as wi.ll In- ralU-d insijuiTc- lor

folU)\Mug a garden path >tisi<ail of vvalkiug straight

across flower-beds, as be called insincere for taking the

path in discussion that will not wound susceptibilities

and injiu* self-n-spect. The reason for the ill repute

which the rules of courtesy liave fallen into is tliat they
may become mere superficial decoration, mere ornament,
and display nothing but their own elaboration and pride.

But because there is this excess is poor reason for despis-

ing the grace that is catceedcd. For when this grace is

seen in fine proportions and with noMe truthfulness it is

a marvellous potency in the boilding of life.

So, while courtesy without truth is empty, truth with-

out courtesy is obtuse. There is no arivaut.ige yarned

over an enemy, much lesa over a liispulaut, iti shovvuig

bitterness, malignity, and implacable liatred. Over-
emphasis is always weakness. Bevond a cert.iiii point,

the superioritv o\<r .in a[lviTsar\' turns to di-adv.iutage.

The glut of hatred disgusts the betiotder and degrades
the hater. If a cause had no other vulnerability, this

would be its tendon of Achilks. If its hate is the worst,

it is likely to be the worst. Tlw most impartial and
considerate neutral at the very moment of inrsuasion
would be driven to disapproval by language wliich added
poison to argument. We note with grief and with pity

cxpressioas so venomoos and ao vile, applied by men 01

pk^ to thefa: enemies, as to be unfit for qittotatioo. They
show that culture and religion must be thin, that so quick
there should flame from beneath them a furv from the pit.

Our heart shrivels within us when s<«Tie disputant appHe's

tti our views ailjeeli\ i-s of Si-oni and eontuinely that

reduce Us ui hi.s inmd to a creatuie so mean and dcspicabli,'

as to be hardly worth the credit vi imbecility. We liave

a worse despair than that our contention will win when
We are thus met with arguments that are merely intellec

tual bludgeoiu: the worse despair is that charity and
decent mutuality will ever win, that men can ever be
brothers who thus cut souls apart.

White the instances we have chosen for illustratifin

are of the more vtoleat sort, tiie priodple is the aame
through all the range of diffeienee. Ditctiasioos and
oontroversy need to he judged fay the law of coiulesy
as well as by the laws of argument. The best argument
will lack its iKst success without them. Why is it that

in business we see signs fori>id<!ing any disctission of

the war, and that in many offices the subjeet li.is h.td

to be prohibited? Is it because it is a bad subject to

discuss, or that it is impossible for men to compare views
about it without dan^ of conflict? Is it not rather
because in tfaeir discussion tb^ do not ke^ the nika of
the game, they do not preserve eadk the other's self*

respect, veracity, intelUgence, and gaod«natuTe? b it

not because asperity, contradiction, self-sufficiency, dog-
matism, and then anger and violent speech, take the

place of comparison ol lacts and .search for more of them.^
The practice of couitciy will always prove its grace.

It not decorative and superficial. It is not a mere
ornament of life. It is for substantial good. It is of

an efficac>' truly mar\ ellous. It is a growth of tlu- beauty
of the soul ; and when we see its lines tenqwring the stones

of life vkith grace as of flowers, merging itadf into the mass
of experience, imparting to tlie whole a nameless charm,
we feel tliat a might abov« might has been shown ns,

—

the might of the spirit.

The Anonyntty of Courage.

TTie President of the French RepubUc has contributed
a phrase to Uterature in praising the French sdi^ers.
In speaking of the glorious anonymity of thcfr courage
he has also givien predsion to the idea of courage.
Anonymous courage is the only kind that will stand at
test and prove unalloyed. 'Hierc arc other kinds of

courage, and they are admirable. It is no reproach of

them, ho\ve\er, to s.iy lliat virgin courage is anoiivnious.

Any motive thai will j^ive t'oura^jt (<) men in tlie strife

and strain of life is commendable. Ii ii is eyotistit , or
hereditary, or clannish, or even selfish, and llie courage
is there with its seal of daring and endurance and sacri-

fice, it must be respected. Ulien men lay down their

lives for a cause, nothing invidious is to be thought of

their motives. Death brings an alchemy that turns all

to gold. They are to be judged by their peers, and
have passed into a f«llow»hip to which none living be-
long. Only the dead are worthy to estimate the dead,
and they are silent

But when it can be said in praise of courage that it

has been aaoavmous, a standard has been erected to
wliidi fbe noblest must bow and which ennobles the
meanest who attain to its height. As for pure courage,

there is no other kind; it must be anonymous, "liic
bravely dumb," of whom Lowell sang,—

"The unkno«-n kwt! that r«st.

In God's <tii; iiKiiinr v r.,.|ile<l ili-fp;

The bravely duiiilj ihai did Uudr deed,
And sGOHMd to Mot it wltli name,
Men of the pMn hemte bncd.
Thut !ov(v1 !l<s:ivcnV silence more than fame,"

—

they, in every kiiid aiid 111 every lime, li ive defined true
courage.

It is fitting, however, that the livirie should take
Counsel of this idea of i-o\ir.ii;e, for the s[Hirious thiuL; has
cheaiiencfl the word. It flaunt--* Us counterfeits, which
are receiveii e-.erywhere tiecause counterfeits arc given
in exchange , it struts with boldness along the safe places,

and sounds trumpets for the sake of vainglory; it boasts
of daring for truth, having never once dared under
strain to lie true; it mouths the phrases of independence
behind minsles of expediency; it exhorts otheis to sac-
rifice that ambition may nave the easier ascent; it

lauds adf-amcnder with a self-awarencss which no
hm^ity ever penetrated; it edribits pride, which is

vanity marching alone; it sings the martyr sun i;, but
walks wide of the martyr-throng. Tlie words that de
scribe rourai;e luu'e lien.iine trite, and have been
diai'.i.ed 111 literary ^titters. Anonymity has not been
oi this class, f hnse who say most of courage leave

no example unmentioncd of th«ir own. They not io-
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frequently, iadeed, comment on the modesty of courage

ip wme but it Js as curious and rather incx-

Idkibk cscqptious that these inataaces are mentioned.

la. the next seuteace wt oftca see that they have been
meic deacriptioD widi no infectioii.

The worst effect of the courage that is not anonynious
is tliat it gets to l>e the custom to think that there is no
otlier. The ctureucy is debased so that people instinc-

tively look for some nintixc for courage outside itself.

Thfy find it liard lo hclicvi- that any cmiragc is c^uite

diMUteitsted. 'I'n dare aii\thin^. a man must, in the

common thinkinis', liavc some ulterior pnrj^iise. Why
does a man flv in tlir f;iee (if his nwii ])r(isperitv in de-

claring his cijiivictioiis when he iiiijilu ea^il\• keep
still? He must have some far end in sight, or it must
be for enjoyment of self-assertion, say regretful friends.

Why will he be so peculiar and deny himself ordinary
associations in his social ways, in his politics, in his

religion.' It must be out of a singular oddity, say the

commentators on such UviOg epistles of the courage of

Goovictton. Why make so mndi of a little thing, a
meie. matter of wonls. vhoi just to tear up a acrap of

paper would be ao advanttweoos and beoom so aooii

hMTSotten? These queer stidoers who make martyts of
themselves forget they have to live in the world as it is,

reply the worldly-wise men. How foolish to pretend to

flv fXpedieiKV when evervb<Hl\- kiirjws there imi'^t be an
expediency tinderneatli which account^ for the (.liMiee. —
this is what we most often hear alxjiit persons who have
taken their owu way in disregard of the way olhtr per-

sons choose for them.
It is all very fine and admirable, in a way. 5ny mora!

modernists of the business and siK-iety worUi; Uut the

main thing in life is to get on, to mount and climb; and
it is much better to stifle a scruple now and then and
swallow one's words than to drop out of the procesaiaas
of confonnity and gam foigetfuhicss for reward of self-

inmoaed exclusion.

Yett io spite of tiic penaliztngs of courage and the im-
ptitings to it of only a shrewder baigainlng, the very
people who ridkok and acom audi folly concede that
now and tiKB ooncs a heave ecamak lJut they cannot
explain on any other basb than mat of a diaste and
high-minded devotion. They would not f^o so fai them-
selves, but they cannot help admiring a Httk those thev
behttle. Sneli deeds have one quality which the comnion-
sensc beliavior cannot show. They have a singular raili

ance, and, if they are .stuli as history records, they shine
witli himinous continuance, hke a mysterimi.e mianatton
from everlasting light. One niay look down from wm
dows which reflected the lircs in which Rinlley and
Latimer burned, or turn into tlie heedless market-place
where Jeanne d'Arc drank flame, and ask whether Uie
world where faith witnesses no such good confession is

much the better for its immunities. Do improved and
shortened creeds bear the sanctions which glorified tliose

they have outgrown? Do men saariike the more for

them, according as they are better than the old? Are
they hupraved as mndi for truth's adce as for policy's,

and do they command even so tittle, in cotnperisoa with
the lives men once gave for their fatths, as their testi-

mony and their goods?
There are le-^iliniale nrL;i-ncii-s for .1 faith which niav

be nf scr\iceal:ile propiielv'. and thev ouLjht to be used,

each in ils place. But the fiesl and correctesl of faiths

will f,'o liea'. :h' in tile world with onl\- reasons and utili-

ties and welfares behind it. I ntil hie i;oes into it, dis-

interested iuid seli-regurdltss life, it will plod with the

rest of tlje world. When it is animated by pure courage
its growth will not need to be promoted, and without
such prevailing life no pramotera will be much mac.

Wc generally call it consecration, this needed spirit of

a diurch. We oould not do better than to adopt for it

this other expression, and cam some title to ^cmMjMRfti

glorieuse du courage.

Hmrricav anitarfon HMOcfatfoik

Nbtca of an THnaraufc

Itl.

Two brilliant aiitiunn days iti British Cohimbia have
enriched me with new friendships, with fresh apprecia-

tion of the c<)ura'<e <.>i our isolated telltjw-workers, and
with memories of matchless peaks, liord":. and forests.

The time suffice*! for a pleasant dinner at X'.iiicouver.

followed by an evening meeting with addresses at the

church and a brief conference with the trustees; a Son-
day morning scr\'ice and a quick jump across the city

to the noon steamer for Victoria; four golden hours

over the ^tening waters among the rocky islands with

mountain peaks behind and before and the great snow
oime of Monat BaiEer agahmt tlie eastern sky; then a
cordial wdcome at Victoria and an evening service of
installation at the attractive little chapel. Tlie next day
interviews with the trustees, a limcheon of some thirty

j,'entlcmcn, witii a speech, tea with the minister and his

wife, and llit-n tJic evening Imat up tlie Sound to .Seattle

to catch the midnight train for I'ortlantl

The city of Vancouver is hard liit. lUfore the war
came it was feeling the inevitable reaction from its

boom times. Now its chief indtt'itries arc paralyzed,

business is almost at a standstill, and there is a );reat

deal of unemployment. The Unitarian stxicty ilu>u4;li

young in years is well rooted in the loyalty of a chosen
band of people. It has built nn excellent chapel, and
«rith returning prosperity its future usefttbiess is well
assured. For the present the society must cany for-

ward its work on a modest scale. The minister feds
that under the existing finaodal conditions the people
are bearing too heavy a burden^ and with self-afaoegating

fidelity he proposes to withdraw. The society may
be obliged to re1in<]uish his services, and if so can
probably avail itself 01 the help of the minister at
Victoria, who can reach \' incouver on Sunday evenings.

\'icloria is a substantial .and handsome proxnncial
capital It is an old -established community, a city of
residences rather than industries, conser^atlvc and very
British It is the headtjuarters of the military [ind naval
loices of the Province, and one is constantly aware of
the fact that one is no longer under a ucutral flaj;.

While Uiere is no real fear that any enemy can get in-
side the Strait of Fuca, yet batteries are posted on the
points, and the passages at the northern end of Van-
couver Island have Iwen mined. The Unitarian society
is happy in the leadership of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. B.
Speight, who have recently oome out from Bn^and and
ymo have taken bold of the wotk iritb resotutioa and
abundant resources of heart and mind, llie society is

as yet small, but it has built an exceedingly pleasant
chapel and also owns an adjoining cottage, which ilie

minister occupies. Ultimately this cottage will fn;

remover! and a church l.>inlt where it stands. 'Plic
present <'hajK"l will then become the parish house, '\lr.

Sharpe, the minister .it \ancouser, joined me ill the
conduct of the evening !>ei\ ice. and a eon.^ref^ation u^i
Iav.'v Icr the seating capariix" of the chapel united in
wtlcummg Mr. and Mrs. Speight, in s^itc of the hard
times and the prevailing consen'atisiti, 1 have the utmost
confidence in the rapid and permanent developmeot of
our cause in Victoria.
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Tkt hirtoty of our dniidi in Portland is written brge
in Oregon's institutions of education and philanthropy.

It has hccn Uic nursery of a score of good causes. Tt Is

the Mother riiitaiiaii Church oi tlic- Nnrthwci.l Coast

Its niitiisUTh., fathiT uikI viii, arc known ;uul )ionorod all

over Ciri-^'iin and \\'.i-,hiii^t 1 111. As \vi- sav "hark I^ist,
"

tht-y arc ni llic kiinl of pi-opk- who have to hold on hard
to the hiicklel>erry bushes to avoid Ix'iiit; translated.

Even to iM-ar the '-aino nanie i- to ]iossess ,in entrance to

the confidence of al! i^ood eili/x ns A da\ ui tliat family

circle is sure to be a day of good counsel and real inspira-

tion. In the evening there was a reception and dinner

at Uie church jrttb au address and with lively evidence
tbat the society in every department is as serviceat>le as

ever. It is a rare coin|nny of people, repfcaenting all

sorts and condiiioas, witli some of the founders still

actively helpful, with the aOcgiaiice of the stalmut
teadera of the city in buKneia and in public affairs, and
inth pteot^ of bright yoin^ peoilile. It is a church that
carries on its worship and its work mixlestly and quietly,

but with splendid elTiciencv,

The next morning I had the [triviie^e of conducting
the morniliL; exercises at Ree<l College, and then jonnievcd
through the beauliiul oud fwlik WiUameile \all<.> to

the State capital, Salem. At Salem there was another
reception and dinner, with a spj-ech, anci another con-
ference with the trustees The Salem church has had a
somewhat checkered history and it has never been able

to develop sufficient resources to enable it to become
self-supporting. Under its present vigorous and cheerful

minister, Mr. Tisdier, there is reason to hope that

numbers and resources can Ik- enlarged. The church
|M<opcrt.y has recently been put in gcxKl order, a new
organ piuchaaed, and all the activity of the Society

Rinvi|arBted. With tttnway atnoog the people and
some tacrcase in (he scale of tibeir giviof, tne material

wdfare of Hie society can be assured and the way opened
for larger usefulness.

The next morning Mr. Tischer accompanied me to

I;u.i;eiie, tl'.e seat ol the State I niversitv. 'I'liere 1 was
certainly not allowed to he idle, h'irst there was a
luncheon oi some tweiitv !i\e ladies and gentlemen,

at the hospit.ible t.ible ol Mt^. l>«>buni, then ft business

couferetice aliout the affairs of the church; at 2.50 a

public meeting wiih an address at the chai>el; al 4.«m> an
address lo studeiiLs and members of the faculty at the

Uuivcrsity , al 6.00 a dinner given by President and Mrs.
^mpbell'; and at 7.40 I boaraed tlie southbound train a
reasonably tired num. Our cause in Eugene is weU
worth while. The city is one of the pleasantest places of
residence in Oiegon. It is to be incteasiqgly important
as a oommafdal centre, but at present its diief dtfttnc-

tion is the pnseaoe of the University and of the cultivated

people who naturally gravitate to an academic town.
The Unitarian s<H'icty is only four years old, but already

it has acquired an excellent property, a particularly

chartniiiL; chapel, and a (a[>ital cfinsiituencj-. It has

had ihrte yuimi; ministers in rapid suceessioii, and is now
enjoying the sermons of ni\' deal old friend of Cololado

days, Rev. Stelihell IVelile--. who Was one of the

founders of the society Mr, i'l-ebliv-. is nou well

advanced m years and his home is a nuuibet of miles

south of the city, but his spirit is as sweet and modest

as ever, and his insight into spiritual verities seems

to grow keener. This i-ause in Ivugene is, from the

character of the place and the quality of the people, one

of the most interesting and proinislag of OUr newer

dhurdies. To help upbuild such a cause and establish

this ctauicb in stability and fnntfolaess ought to be the

delight of all our diuichea East and West.
I cannot leave the Northwest without a word about our

inoonqilete tasks. T haivfe briefly described in these

lettera some c>f ti things that are being done, but I

have said nothiuj^ al>oat the things left undone. We
lia\e planted in this great empire of ( ire^on, Wa^iin^'ton,

and British Columbia a dozen churches, centres from
whicli the itiihience of a rational practical and sjiiritual

ChrLstiaijily can ladiate. All of these churches except

that in Sptokane are situated in the growing cities of

the great valley iK-fween the Cascailes and the Coast
Ranges. 'I'hev stretch in a hue almost due north :md
S4)uth from Vancouver to Huj^eiie. They are well-

placed at the Strategic points, but most of them are still

in the formative period. Only three of the twelv«, those
in the largest cities, Portland, Seattle, and Spcfcaaet are
seU-supportlQg. All the others need and at present
receive the aid of the sister churches through the Aaso-
datkxi. What asnuanoe ctm be giveo tbem that this

aid win be continued until they are able to take care of
themselves? Are the cmitributions of the churches
to the work of their Association going to permit the
Directors to maintain these promising missions, or must
tliev be abandoiird ' ,\re the efforts of the miiiislers and
people of tliese cliurilies to be ent'oura^'ed by the svin-

pathv anil su])])ort of the friends of this cause, or must they
lie told to pull down the fla^;, close the chapels, and ^'i\ c

up trying 10 iurther the higher life of these great com-
monwealths?
And what of the opportunities of ser\'ice as yet un-

touched? What of the communities where there are

already groups of friends, but where we are forbidden

to enter because of the insuSdeSCy of our resources

in ministers and money. There are many opportunities:

let me mention only two. One is fat the great {ertUe
valley of Eastern Washington and particularty in that
part of it where tfaiee important centres are closely

connected W transportation fines. These are Pullman,
the seat ol^ the Agricultural Cdlege of Washington;
lA'wi.ston, the chief commercial centre of Northern Idaho;

and Moscow, the seat of the llniversity of Idaho. The
other is in the Rogue River valley in Southwestern
Oregon, with u centre at the flourishing city of Medford,
iinrl reachiii|f out to the neighboring cities from Roseburg
to Ashland. I a.sk each Unitarian "^riouslv to consider

wheilicr hilping to found and maini.iin (he churches
that promote simphcity of religious faith and form,

sincerity of spmrh, clear thinking and disinterested

doing, is not one of the most sacred of privileges and
obligations. I can but believe that the national visioo

and spirit, the fidelity and generasity of our people,

can be depended on, and that the word of our dnirmes
to their representatives, expressed in their bicreased
oontributioQs, win be to go forward with fortitude and
confidence. Sastoki. A. EuoT.

CuiT<nt Copies.

As the great international catastrophe drifts on its

Ir.iLlic \\a\ to a conclusion, there are itUTCisiui; evi-

dences that Italy is prejianni; to take an activf part, if

not in the actual hoKiihius, then certaiiiU' in tile con-
gress that IS to settle the aiTairs 'if J^urope at the end of

tlie War The sentiment cif the ItaUan people toward
the Austro-German alliance was indicated plainly at
the opening session of the Italian parliament on Decern*
lier 3. In a comprehensive statement (o the country,
Premier Salandra related the course of Ibdian diplomacy
in dedioing to participate in the struggle as.a member of

the Triple Alliance, and informed the diainber that
Italy could not confine its action on the greatest problem
in modem times to a dedaratiob of neutrdity. The
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announcement of the purpose of the Kovxmment to make
complete iirepiiratidlls lot aiiv evelltlialitv w.i:^ greitfd

witli an oiitlnirst of anli Austrian cries which iadicate4

a complete agreement with tlie iinlicy outlined by the

premier. A rcMiluiion oi coiilidcncc in the govemroent
was carried mth an enthusiastic aodnim whidi must
have produced anxiety at Viemia.

In' the mean while, the latest cvcnU on the Russo-
German froat indicate successes for the Austro-German
armies whidl explain the recent oflkial declaration in

Fetrograd. warmng the Russian people to aoc^ with
tcaerve the ficqtient reptvts of gigantic Rweian victorieSi

emttatfaw ftiMa feteica eorrespoudatta wHib the Riuaian
armies. By tiie end of last week it was evident that die
German commanders, by a oulitary feat which must
be regarded as a wonderful achievement, had broken
the "iron ritiv;" wliieli earlier riports from rvtroi^rail

had described as closing:; upon von MacktJLscu'b iiriiiv

in Russian T'oland. So far had the newly resumed
German ofTeiisi\e heeii smcessful hy last Monday, that

the GfTiiian.s had taken l.odz and ivere in a position to

relieve tiie i)rLssure upon Cracow, despite the energetic

attacks of the Russians upon the last-named city. The
viftorie* at the l-Iasteru front, it appeared, had l>cen

acliieved by means of a rapid movement of troops from
the Western front—the sort of movemeot which the
Germans have been repeatedly acoompUshing throogh a
mmdecful oriEaiiization.

In I'1an(h_TS and alon;,; the Venhm Ton] Helforl line

tlic situation has resolved itself into a struggle of eiidiu-

ance. rri\ial ^^dns by the .VUies in tlie past ten days
have not atlected the main alignment. Fresh attempts
by the (icrman commanders last week to break through
the lines of the Kranco-Belgo-British forces aowi the

Yaer to the British Channel were repulsed with terrible

losses to the invaders as well as the defenders. Although
tlK BritiA war office is doing its utmost to insure success

by a constant acciunidatioa of fresh troops front the
ocganisation eampa in Aq^and, German sentiment
tmdmXfy is not prqiared to accept defeat as inevitable.

The determination of the German people to continue the
war indefinitely, if need be, was brought to international

attention on December 2, by tliv voting of a new war
credit of r;i,25o,tH>o.oo.j in the Reichstag with a single

dissentmg vote—that of Ikrr Uiebknecht, the Socialist

A mw intcmational pnililem. arising out of the work-
ioga of State antboiities, awamipd ooacrete form last

wedb wliea first Oieat Britain and then Italy presented
protests at Washington against legulatioti ]>ut on the
statute book by a referendum vote in Colorado, pro-

liibiting the cmi)!<>\-nieid, e\ie])l in specified sni ill pro-

portions, of notiaLuetis bv itidivnluals, corpora Lions,

municipalities, or the State. In response to the ap]K-als

of Firitish and Italian ssibjeei ^ in Colorado, the embassies
at \Vashim;ioii itn'ormed S-tTet;iry Bryan t'jai the act
oi tlie people of Colorado, expressed at tlie polls, is in

•violation of treaty rights seaired respectively to Brit-

ish :uid Italian subjects, and invited Uic State Depart-
nieui to interest itself in the situation with a view to

the removal of the Hnutations imposed upon the aggrieved

aliens. The action of the two Runnn-an powers comes
at a time when a similar issue between the United
States and Japan, as a result of the enactment of anti-

Japanese k^slation in California, is taiddg the diphi-
matic Rsouroes of Washington and Tddo.

Thb fall of Belgrade, the capital of Servia, before the
a(l\ancin:;; Austrian .inr.ics, on IiecembeT 2, marked
what military critics on eillier .side of the treat struggle
arc- disposed to re-^ard as the beginning of the end of

Servian resistance to the iiet!jhboring empire. Austrian
victories south and west of Ilclgrailc huvi- jilacxd tlie

Aiistri.uis in [upsscssion of the road to tl;e ne\s' capital,

Xish, and the invaders are pushing throii^di tlie nuiin

raiiwa\ artery of tin- country toivard the Bulgarian line.

In fact there is e\ erv reason tobeVevc that tlie Servians
have already removed their capital for the second time,
and have established it now at Uskub, on the territory

acquired by Servia in the second Balkan war, and within
a WW ndles of the Bulgarian frontier. The Austrian ad-
vance, now that it has been falriy begun, is so rapid timt
the odier Balkan states—Roumania, Bul^jaria, and Oieece
—are already confronted with the prospect of menaced
frontiers. This phase of the operations, acoordingly, is

bound to press as c hoice as between neutraKfy and bel-
ligercnc)' upon these tlxree countries.

Jt

ft is I'xplained at Vic-ruia (hiit the pressiu"e exerted
upon the Servian iruiit at iliis time is the outcome of the
participation of Turkev in the war as the ally of Germany
and Austria. With the Ser\-ian section of tlie Belgrade-
Sofia-Constantinople Railway in Austrian hands, it would
be possible to transport a Tiu-kish army into Galicia.
Sudi a piK-^ability, however, is based upon the supposition
that Bulgaria woidd cither tales a direct part in the hos-
tilities as an ally of the Austro^Geraums or permit the
passage of Turkish troops through Bulgarian territory.
I'or such a supposition tliere is no warrant In tiie attitude
of the Bulgarian people or their government. On the
contrary, despite the semi-official statements on the
subject cnianatin;.; from the Austrian capital, it is almost
certain that Liu!i;aria, despite hitr resentmt'tu for the
t aking' of Hnlji^anaii territory byServia in the war of 1913,
will Hut join in the war against Sers'ia and permit the
participation of a Turkish army in ilu- military operations
in Galida, and perhaps on the Frauco-Gcrman front.

Brevities.

Give your dollar to the Dollar Christmas Fund, send-
ing it to Heniy Clews, Broad Street, New York, and give
it now. Bveiy cent in tiie dollar will go to the starving
Belgians.

.The munury which remains ]oiit;est in our minds, and
will not be effaced, holds in sonic subtle way a personal
and intimate relation to our ioncrmost life. We may
not be abte to tmoe the relatianship, but it is there and
active.

The United States Steel Company was the first of the
great corporations to demonstrate conclusively the pos-
sibilities of the "safety first" campaign. During the
past ten years by thus organi^irij; f.tr safei y, it has reduced
the number of its accidents about one-halt.

la the stricter sense of the word it can hardly be said
that we Americans, bebg sodt a migrant people, have a
permanent home life, at least In the meaning attached to
it by Saiiit-Bcuvc when he defined home as the happy
fortune " to be born, to live, and to die in the same house."

To see things as they really are Is a rare gift. Ahaence
in another environment sometimes enables as when we
return to see persons and things more clearly. When
a young man returns home from college he is often made
aware for the first time of the changed xHsion with which
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he sees the personal peculiarities 01 his parents. UHien
we return from a journey of somc distance and time we
we oftea struck by the new aspect of familiar objects.

The chfljiged effect is due to the dumped personaOty.

The ability to be wise tiftc-r tlu- i-wnl is familiar. The
number of prophecies which now come into publicity

about foretellings of the coming of the present European
war arc an evidence. Said Thomas D. Reed, "Rear
platfonn observation has this di-sadvantage,—yott don't
observe thin^ until you pass beyond them."

In till- I'arly davs thf rclsgimis iiiti-iit of the Chriitian

KccislLr was tniphasizcd cvtii l)y its hcxjk reviewers. In

the fifth numlxi appeared a long review of Percival's

pocins, in which the writer IwefiMed Ids quotations by
sayiiu;: " The foUowinff vetaes are amoiv tfaose of a relig-

iflustibaracCer. I should not thinic it right in tlieseoolumns

to quote any other."

ItoCttcra to tb# GdikOTt

Tbtt Ft^tt** of Gtnfus.

To ike EdHor tf tkt Ckrisiian Rfgisler:—

Vou printed reit-iitK- a --hort editorial quolins tiie views
of the prL^idcIll of the British Associatioi nn the subject

of applied iu);cnics. ,\fliT n-.adiii>; this I (piolcd to a

friend that " Hl-xjIIiomii'v father was a druiikard and hts

mothtT died of consitniption." "Well," said she, "if

his i)arcnts ha<l not hail these drawbacks he might still

havt- had his t;tniiis, and jjirhaps have been happier.

Their eugenic imperfections didn't contribute to his

genius."

We have a surface unwillingness to think of good as

born out of ev]l. We like to think of great things as digni^

lied bya goodpedigree. We like to look back toward tlte

finite soitttcs wstend of fotwaid toward the mi uiic in

which we have our txing. But espeiience teaches that

many particular goods come more or less vemotdy out of
particular evils, imd also that the good bekxigs not to us
alone, but to families also. Experience teadies that some
of the great works of "genius" are lx>m out of conflict

with heredity, 'llic productions of genius may be the

thunders and stiiokt of liattlt It-- swft"tc-.t siuil,'s miml>er

among them 'ciuc that .irc the lontcndiu^ voitc of the

spirit Ifuki'd in .1 df.iih-'rjrfi) a^^aiiist tlie fle'-h- Some
great ailists, possil)l\' Jkcthovcn, inherited contradic-

torj' temptranicnts that mix like fire and water in

steam. On the other liauil, there is a kind of j^enius

which is boni possibly out of the level of Puritan or

Quaker grnv. Tn a statesman Jike J(ihn Bright we have
the inherited i;euius of simplicity and democracy and tlie

pa<<sion of moral earnestness entered into politics. But
neither more nor less than in the other i>ort vi cuic does this

genius bekmg in part to the strain. Why did Jesus put
the Prodigal above the Uder Brother and Mary Mtag-
dakne above the fegaUy righteous? Posdhhr because
they bad fought hard—and maybe even hardfer than is

necessary for some.
Failure to recognize the mixed good and bad pedigree

of genius le.ids to pessimism about the l.iri:i- f.iets of e\ il.

However, the eondemnalion, on this score, ut applied

eutienies r- another matter, tK'oan'-e we have to fight hu-

mauiis 's balllfs c<.>llecUvcly well as nidividually. The
^;eiunses like Deethoven are the exception: those who
tail partly on accoiiiil of heredity are legion by name.
Let us distinguish between a recognition that good often

comes out of evil and a condenination of applied eugenics.

SiiMi«r & RoBiMS.

KawaoK, Mm,

Ta Joctmd.

BY CAROLYN STICKNBT rOWKBS.

Hp h not four yean; oW ; his hair
Li^'- golden i->ii liis fijielitad fuir,

A blue, half gray, a gray, half blue

—

Buch aems of hh cl<-ar c>-es the Iimb.

As tomelliiat stnuiRrly wiK tad MMt
His little sayings nrc repeat.

But most wc like to bear him tell

Of ttuncB that often him befdl
la "Jocuad.*'

It is a land whose pleasant name
He spoke t>c(ore hia lip« coakl (nuae
Tlic musk (»f hi* own ;—it^ fsrac
Ciows iluily wilti \i; If lif fail

To wm our credence for his tale,—
If, smiling In diapf9of, we say
" The appira do not oooe la May;
Birds d<j ivM =:pcak, nOT bONSS fly/'—
Ht iciok^ u]! bi.ildly toiqdiy:
"They dot Ihey dol

hijocundl"

111 Jocund skies arc always fair.

He has n band of plB>i]]atcs there,
Brofhepi and dstcrs si! hU own;
And, never loncU wlien iduMc,

Ke hLajs cuuiciii, iibaiMljKil in play.
In some seU-tauglit and chosen way.
Conversing, joyous and serene.

With Twnt,—Mnlaiii, WilhmiDB,
In JoeumL

Aad if at twUlfht in my niaBi
I rit uppitanjil with care or gloaai,
A touch as soft and coo! ai rtrw

I'alls on my buniiir.; t^jiupU-.. lliroutch

The darkness cnities u cctidvi voice
That makes my ilruopiiig hesirt rejoice:
" Does swaietbinK hurt you? Come with me
And tbey will ctue ymi inalantty

III Jocund."

Where, happy dreamer, art thoti, now
That locks of HK-<^tnut dinde thy brow?
TuwTird till' '.I'l'.i^ I'iiiK SCSI

1 '.Irum unti yr.irii and lonjc for thee,—
I'or m.iRi*: toiu:h of lni>;crs lino

To heal tiiis tuuutiuji juiit uf mine.
O come esainl or bid tne come
Acfon the dcucrt and the foam;
Call ott to joy, to health and honw,

In Jocundl

Italy and the War.

BY CAETWO CONTB.

Wliat do the Italian people think of the war.>

1 say people" purposely, Ixx^iise never was it more
diiSciilt than now to know what Uie government thinks.

Very few arc initiated hlto tht mysteries of diplomac>',

and the key-note of any communicatioa from the h^rii

sphere of politics is "trust and obey." This may be
justifiable ia times Bke oun, ami still Is nt ooatcadictioa
to the true spirit of a democratic country. In tUs
historic moment of our national life wc really do not
know which is the direction taken by our country.

Trust and e.be\- ' Tliis, of course, is [lossible when
tilu.st vvlia ite at Llie helm arc m hi^lily cblteined hv the
people as to dcserv'e more confidence than one ;;i%es to
ones own iiid'.^ent, or when a people is so ii;norant

and leet.ile th.it it ])iefers I.;, abdicate and suldllit its will

to the ieadcrsliip ot the wiser and more powerful. Such
is not the case with us. Our Triine .\Iinister was not
elected to that position in view of the European con-
flagration, nor did the people and tlie king intend to give
Mr. Salandra so many and great lespoastbiUties. Of
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course, wc all believe in the patriotism of those who ue
now at the bead of the nation, but that does not oeetSr

aaiTfy atema to trust the political school they nepreaait,

and die tuetbod tbey would pcobably follow.

Who is the man cmbodyiog an es]>ecial1y high principle,

tapomdeat to tlie caaacieiKe and wiU of the people> to
whom we can yield our will, and in whom we can put our
trust? Lacking such a man, what remains but for cadi
party to follow its own interest and opinion?

I.ct u'- hricflv review \vli;it tlu- dilTi:rent political parties

in Italy thiiik. uboiu tlu- present war.

We may begin with the Catholics, the most conserva-

tive. Of course, when we speak here of the Catliolics

we mean tlie pohtical, not ilie reIi>;ioijs, [Kirty; that is,

those who are Clericals. Through tiieir organization

and newspapers they say clearly that their tendency is

to help Austria at any «>st Tliis is not in consideration

of It^ian interests, as tliey are first Clericals and in a
secondary sense ItaUans. Austria is the only country
jn which the papti tcm]>oral power is still spoken of,

and wboae constitution is thoroitgblj^ auCoctstic. For
the Ckricfll party the defeat of Austxin would not only
HHan die loss of tbeir best friend, bat the victory at
the bated Fftnch revolutionuets. Therefore, in the
begiiuiing they exhorted aU to support Austria, and now
that they understand the absurdity of this they are
strnTi>;ly for the next !>e:,t thing, i.e., neutrality at any
eost li\ Lii ii it were by the instrumentaUty erf Protes-
tant ( .ern^un y, their Object is to defeat Catholic but anti-

ckriral I'rance.

T(j tile Clerical is joined the Moderate party, wh(>-,e

best exponent is the present mmistry. TTtev al^j are

for neutrahtv. There is ut> good whis li Ihev wmild not

desire for their coimlrv, but without danng anyihinjf.

They are very prudent, and, being verj' uncertain, tliey

wait for the be»t. llurc i« only one thing they really

care for, and that is the monarchy. 'Hiey are not the

lepreacntative of the majority of Italians, and if they
are of the govenunent of the country it is only because
no other (Mly> taken singly, is strong enough to assume
tibat positian. A newspaper thus eapreases their thou^t:
"Why must we decide if everybody b to dedde? Why
must we take responsibility if others take it?" Yet
they are at the helm, and to any inquiry concerning tlie

War thev answer, " Wc are conscious of the interests

of Itaiy and have them at heart." It seems tliat tlu\

do luil un<!eistand that the question is not alu'til their

feeling, but about their method. As a niattn of fact

they an for neutrality, because tliey are al)»o, as K-tween
d( inoerac\ and imperialism, with the latter, this bdog
nearer to monarchy.
How about the Six-ialist!i ? Of course they arc di-

vided, llie "official" Socialists are also for neutrality

at any cost. The world for them is not divided at all

into nationalities, into ethical systems, or commercial
interests, but the issue is between capitalists and pro-

letarians. They are pacifists of a special kind, amce
they do not desire war between nations, but between
the different social daases. After all, th^r were elected

on the platform of opposition to the war in Libya, and
this may have an influcntx- on their attitude.

But there is another section of Socialists, and it is

the iHT.st—the so-called Reformists. Like the KepuMit ans,

lliev are for war against An.stria. Tliey thijjk thai the

ideal nf pe.u V (ices U' 't involve the crystallization of e\erv

injustice, and that j.eai-c in order to last must Ik; b^-Mid

on justice. Theyn il'.y m i in to Ix; the only ones otiey-

iiig real principles, but unlortuiiatcly they are but few.

Finally, there are the Nationalists, who are for the war

at any cost. They were with the Catholics in favor of

the tibyan enterprise, and against Prance in the ban-

ning of tlie present war. Lately, as the Clericals are for
neutrality and they ahsoilut«lV desire war, they are
strongly declaiming for war against Austria. D^iring
a greater Italy, they are ready to sacrifice any princqde
to this end.
The lade of guiding princtales is evident, tbe tadc

of great authoritative leaders Is still more evident, at^
the great actual crisis finds us divided. Still, when the
real "moment" shall come the man and the inspiration

will come loo Meanwhih', who is to educate the nation,

prepare Lhc way for the future, advocate and represent

lofty principles? The Church? It is too busy with
its political intrigues. Sectarianism still less. "The
present war shows the utter inaileiiuaey and faihire of

the popular official. doi;matic, and conventioaal types
of Cliristianity to nhi^iously inspire and morally uplift

mankind": so an American has written, and this is also

my opinion. If this is true of any other nation, it is

even move true of Italy. Who, then, shall represent

and propagate such principles? The school? tt is

too poor and subordinate. The state? It has not
realized yet that politics must have an ethical baas
or it will be a danger and not a help tohamm society.

However, if going about the street* one looks at the
faces of the people and hears them talk, one will see
the Italian soul pulsating, conscious of the importance
of this bistorii-.il iiionienl. i-a(;er U> hear tile inspiring

word aiid to tind tlie leader for the fated action of to-

morrow. Where in these days shaU we find another
Mazzini?
^umaiiei, Italy.

'Temparat*** Inteaiwiane*.*

BV OK. WILLIAM C. (.AN.NKTT.

The old story of hard drinking and all its doomful
cooseqnences is pretty well known. It is the stoiy
of tiie 19 per cent, of divorces, the 25 per cent, of in-

sanity, the J5 per cent, of poverty and 37 pi r eeOt. off

pauperism, the 46 per cent, of child destitution, and
the 50 per cent of crimes. If but for mere pity's sake,

it is worth wUle learning by heart this gmesmne little

table of statistics that almost sings itsen like a dirge,—" 19, 25, 25, .^7, 46, 50." This is the table of mis-
ery at which the saloon-keepers fatten, and the brew-
ers and distillers become raiUionnaires. That old story
stands; but the story of "moderate drinking," of "tem-
• ti i'c inteni])eraiuf," of the one i;lass habit, is onlv
beginniiii; to fje ti^;litl\ uudersluud. To tell this latter

Story Joseph H Crooker has written another of his

useful little be.oks, solid with fart>! snd crtreiul in reason-

ing, as alwa\'s with liini- ".Shall I Ilriiik.*" is llu- title.

As president of the Unitarian Temperance Society he
has written much on the subject before; now he con-
denses the thought and study uf years into these two
hundred and fif^ pages, and his statements cany au^
thorily.

To many of us the question he asks seems so radically
difTereiit from the question "Shall I get druolc?" that
wc snap out directly opposite answcn, "Yes"to the one
as promptly as " No" to the other. The immediate sur-
face-effect of moderate drinking is certainly exhilaration;
and when little was known about the hidden effects

that are just as certainly there, wise men and good women
did not sacrifice much of their wisdom and mxMlness in

choosing the cheer, so long as they practised tlie \nrtue
of self-control in the choice. The evil, as they believed,

lay all in excess, and they honestly tuged that temperate
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ilrinkin;^' is the orilv true ttinperance. To-day tSie^io

hidden c'fTfcts have heon irrnxd, am] the conditions of

choice aiL- iir-> loiiui-r ihi- saiiu'. I(\i.'t» twenty years
ago, to Dr. Crocker's question "Shall 1 drink?" a young
inan facing his life might have answered "I will," and
still have be«n intelligent and earnest; to-day, if one
knows the recently proven facts about alcohol and de-

cide 8O1 it is equivalent to sa>nng "I am willing to

take rtraog chances of being not more than four-fiftbs

of mjr pcHsible self, and I ani goiiig to trade the chance
of loansmy other fiflti fertile irieaauRs of drink." Who-
ever tUnks OuA audi a statement as this exn^i^rnites

facts, but cares to examine tiicse facts and judge for

himself whether or not it is true, will find all that he needs
for his purpose in Dr. Crooker's new book. The book
covers in brief all the moi« important acpects of the
alcohol prnlikni. . . .

Now to tell \v)HTe for many the book's chief helpful-

ness lies! It lies ill iis up-to-dateness about certain in-

vestigaiimis, referred to aho.e, uf "nicxlerate drinking,"

that arc only beginning to be known and utiUzcd here in

America. Not all even of those long interested in the
subject realize how much the campaign against alcohol

has been recently strengthened by these investigations,

and by the recent awakening in Europe which they ha\'e

caused. Tliose who would learn more of this awakening
should read another new book, finest Gordon's "Antw
Alcohol Movement in Europe." By careful adentifie
experiiiuntatioa it has lately become a verified fact
that, speaking in averages, moderate drinldng," spite

of the unlimbered tongue and the hour's exhilaration

it gives, lessens human cflRciency from lo to 20 per cent.;

and that, when it becomes a liabit, it lower-; in at least

that de.;rce one's all-round luuuati vitality. By moderate
dntikini; is nic.iiit a niii.; or two of 5-per-cent.-alcohol

beer or a glass or two «>f light wine. By efficiency is

meant alertness, accuracy, and stead v endurance in work,
general good judgment, and power to resist diseases

and get along ca.sily with people; by all-round x-itality

is meant these things and any others that make for the

long life of health and happiness. The " 10 to 20 per
cent.," though of necessity a rough estimate from the

various comparative tabla of moderate drinkers and
total abstainers, is no overwitimafr ; it may be too loWi
and tins is a scicntilic vtdfieation.

Ten to twentyjp« cent, then, of tiiat whidi makes
for my human efficiency and v%or and length of Hfe,

as against Ihe hour's tickle to palate and prod to the
spirits,—that is a .startling fact to face for each individual

who leatiis it. l-ur liini it is henceforth a conscious

chuicc Ijctween lho:><.' two value'-, and then a cnie%tion

of self control, "Have T the will-power?"' Tins follows;

Inasmuch as there are many "iimderate drinkers" to

one who badly Itefuddles himself, and many of him to

the one poor fellow wlio reaches the gutter, asylum or

prison through drink, this verified fact strongly suggests

that it is not the legion of dnmkords, but the Grand
AxB^ of Moderate Drinkers taken in ma.ss, who are

KSponsible for the larger port of the totalized sodal
ravage wrought by the anolxil demon. He is a wise
demon, and knows that ht can secure far greater results

through a hmdied uocanseioas subjects than by two
or three out-and-out victims. He has both, but it is

"tempciate intemperance" that gives him his heartiest

diuckles.

To be more specific: Take any efiSciency test that we
will among these or tluir like the shooting straight at

a mark, the miles one can walk at a stretch, and other

athletic conipeiititms, the figures one can add or the

hues one can memorize in a hali-bour, one's time-reaction

aa shown by the akttness and snreaess with whkh one

c;iti respond to sign.ils, the amount of day's work one
call do ttt his trade, the number of slips and mistake
he will av(Tai;e in that work during a day, and his liability
to serious accidents in it as wdl as to scraps with fellow-
workmen, the number of Me days off he will probably
need in thecourse of the year, and the duration of Uie sick-
ness wfaen he has one, his danger of death, if the iMtmw
be severe, and especially if It toid to poeumoob or
tuberculosis, the yean he is likdy to live as the Insurance
company will ficrtirc them, should be apply for a policy,
the stamina bodily, mental, and moral he will be likely
to transmit to his offspring, and their likelihood of sur-
viving the diseases of infancy. All these and other
similar tests have been applied to ^toii])s of a dozen,
a score, or a hundred, first of "moderate drinkers," and
then of as many "total abstainers," or, where the case
allows, to the same men, first on moderate alcoiiol, then
on abstinent, days. The work has Ijeen done by experts
111 scieiitiiic experiment: and the averaged results in
the two clashes have been fiijiired out in per cents.
They indicate wiiat;" That you and I, who fancy

that no bad consequences ever happened or can hap-
pen to us tluxnigh our guarded drinking, who in aU
sincerity believe perhaps that we are enabled to duwt
straightcr, walk farther, work better with body and
mind, that we are less subject tO sidoiem and get wdl
faster, if we drinkjust a Itttkb andwhotUnk itimpossible
and woa't admit for a nioawat that that liMe daily
drink cf ours has anything whatever to do with friction
•at home, or with our chiltfs liability to sickness, or with
the small white casket in .vhich periiaps we laid him early
away, or. if he outlived the diseases of infancy, with his
nursery wav\vardiiess or his backwardness in school
or liib Uck of grip and success m after life,—Uial you
and I, by our daily 00c or two mugs of beer or one or
two glasses of wine, have iu strong probability lowered
our ^'cncral efficiency and general vitality from 10 to 20
pc* cent.; and that experiences such as are pointed to
here, if they have not already become, arc all liable
to become, our very own. The percentages and the
likelihoods vary, of course, aooovdin^ to individual
make-up and oooditions, and I may escape tbia conse^
quence, you tbat; but unless one is supermaii, Ihinc
above all human average^ liability to all of them, and
likelihood of many, attadito you and to me and to every
other Blown, Joacs^ Smith, and Robinson, moderate
drinkers who have never once been other than temperate
in oiu" intemperance.

Sometliing like thi.s, of course, is what temperanre
fanatir.'S always have urged, that alcohol ;ht .*f is poison,
and that the least of it injures. Vcs, and the diilVrcncc
now is that it is proved that those fanatics were right,
more right lhaii they themselves were able lo prove or to
know. That dijolriue of theirs is no longer a say-so of
any one s prejudice or faitli, but an unoolored scientific

determination. Alcohol is a narcotic poison, to lie classed
with ether, cliloroform, opium; its use in the body,
such as it is, is that of a puisotious drug. "Proved
where, and when, and how, and by whom, is all this?"
Mainly abfoad; mainly within the fourteen years of
tbia centmy; mamly by German ttntverdty professors and
tbeir Uke, men of exactness and tiionnighness, mas-
ters of research and experiment, who have carried out
long investigation!! of themselves, of soldiers, of workmen
in factories, of children in school';, of mothers in homes,
of patients in hospitals and a-,\ luin--, of life and accident
insurance statistics, ami of ,i;ov-eni;nent rc[Hjrts con-
dTniuL; depeiideuls and crimiiwls. Theii' results have
been verified by different investigators, with dilTereut

groups, iu different countries. The experiments have
aometiaieaJiBOBe on for years, and the groiqia on wUch
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Some of tin- pfrcfntaj;os arc calfulated embrace hundreds
of L-ases. We ituiy as. well surrender to tlie evidence,

or WL- shall sikiii be BruddcT Jupcfa, dcayii^ that the
cartli gi-tes round tlie sun.

It is true that results contradicting theirs are still

occaMnnalh' rejw>rted; and thc_sr reports arc naturally

wcU-omcil l>y moderate drinkers and paraded with loud

acclaim by the liquor trade. But such reports grow
fewer and fewer, and re-examination of the evidence

offered in them seems almost fatedly apt to reveal care-

less—sometimes it looks like careful—misrepresentation

fif factS) and so in the end to add confirmation to the

other conclusion. It is hard to see how these contrary

rqmrU can be haoestfy believed vefy much loqger fay

intdli^t nm. Maoy of til* liqttor advertbanioits
admitted to-dty by lapeetatde jM^era, such as lliMe
daiming for beer Impoirtaiit vahie as food, will soon
become lies of the liquor trade, and the papers admitting
them become partners in fraud. Nothing is more notice-

able in tlie whole chLinf;e than the growing consensus of

the more conipcltjiU im-dical men and medical journals

in the new views. The use 01 alcohol in hos])itals as a
stimulant i:> approaching non-use,—^it acts in so many
more wa> s, and so madi moK poteiitly, as a poison
than us a food.

nie new knowledge is bound before long to filter

down and spread widely through society. The brew-
etS) diMtReni .<ialoon-keepers may bdSevc as they will;

and many a moderate drinker, of course, will take chances

in the old way, and to the question "Shall I drink?"
answer "I oertainly shall"; and aaay of these by their

example win stilt tempt hnitlien to take the chance
and reap tiie oooaeotKDce; and some of these cbanoerB
will graduate as <n old into drunkards,—'what other
source is there of drunkards than moderate drinkers.*

But there are certain men, already convinced, whose
conviction will soon te nd •itrongly to settle the decision

against drink for thousands. Captains of industry

and large inaniifacturers, hard-headed business men,
far-seeing, forceful nun liM)l;ing o»it for their profits,

are alreaily helie\ ing liie newly proved facts and beginning

to act on the beliel. This is the age of efliciency. With
competition keen as it now is, a recognized 10 per cent,

difference in the efliciency of a workman is going I" m;»kc

the difference between em|doym«rit and iion einploy-

ment, between promotion and non-promotion, between
a higher wage and a lower. The job is going to turn

praidier and win more fsnverts to total abstinence
than the Father Mathews ever have won; and the
burden of the new pr«>achcr will be that there is HO SOdl
thing as temperate intemperance, that the one gfasi

not only breeds danger of the second and third glass,

but is itself a definite, measurable, devitalizing »«temper-
aucc. I'he ai-ce^sioii of large etnplovers of labor to this

view ul the matter will be followed by that of smaller

employers, and is not utilikely to change the whole front

and pn'ih of tin- tetn[Hraii<e movement. Railroad
compaincs wi-re among the earliest to recognize tlie new
evidence and, with the hearty apprcjval of the public,

to require abstinence in iheir employees. Ai first they

re(|uired it of tliein only on dntv, but now they are pass-

ing beyond this tn re<;uire it \vhen off duty as weU, be-
cause the effect of even yesterday's drink is foimd to

beget accidents and endanger the pa.ssenger to-day.

Next come the great manufacturing and mining com-
panies. Another doud with a silver llabg shall be in-

stance : the very last wwd from the scene of the Coloiado
minioK tragedy is that "with the advent of the federal

troops all saloons in the coal mining districts were closed,

and as a result the efficiency of the workmen has greatly

impravedt the avenge pnxiuctian ot coal -per man in»

creasing about 10 [nr cent., In one district from 5.85
to 6.52 tons jier day, which meant an average increase
in wages of o%er 11 {>er cent, per man." It is typical:
wherever saloons anci drinking can be eliminated, em-
ployers, empi Dvees, and the general poblie ave all im«
mediately and greatly benefited.

One special new feature of industry, the compensation
for injury laws, now fast spreading from State to State,
under which employers are becoming responsible for
accidents to their employee^—tiiisandue whole grarwi^g
group of growing '^aocud imurnca*' idsat aie mie to
work sttoqgiy and npi^ in fbft aame dkeotioa. Why
employ a man wliose moderate alcohol habit renden
him 10 per cent, more liable than another to costly acci-

dents? The public conscience will certainly .-ipprove

the refusal, the more rcadils- if the costs of the compensa-
tion are tr.itisfcrrcd to the public in the form of raised
prices. Insurance companies, sick benefit societies,

even the trade unions, not sensitive to the ethics of
differentiated labor, will see the point and Ix-gin to apply
it; and if, in future, society is going to take better care of
its dependents and victims, it will claim, and justly claim,
inrrensing right to prevent tlie habit which more than
any other source breeds the dependents and victims.
That makes the growing justification of probibitiaa
and, by and by ratlier than now, it may justify the pn>>
posed Constitutional Amendment.

Hw UnHed Statca of EoniM*.

BY SDWARO 8V8RBTT HALS.

T.

[Tbb remarkable paper by Dr. Hafe was first printed
in Old and New in 187 1, just after the Franctj-Certnan
war, and rcprititcd a few years ago in the Appendix
to the edition ot "The Great Design of Henry IV'.,"

published by the World T'cace Foundation, winch has
also just pul)Iishe<l in jiaraphlet form Victor Hugo's
famous addre^ upon 'The United States of Huroj>e,"
given at the opening of the International Peace Congress
at Paris, in 1849. Sir Max Waechter in England and
President Nicholas Murray Butler in this country have
recently revived the idea of a United States of EuropCi
the latter as a practical proposal for the solution of the
present distractions and almost anarchy of Btirope.
In connection with this revival, Dr. Hale's prophecy of
a time when a United States of Bunqpe and a United
Statca ti Ameriea should wnk co-opmtively ride by
aide for8 united worid hasnewand distinct signmcancn.]

In the midst of war this plirase In'gins to as.snme its

im[X)rtance as the promise of peace. It emlMxlies the
policy svhich the repulilican Icatlers of l{urope propose*.
More than this, although m'wt of the n-publics 01 KurojM-
are yet to be born, still the phrase "The United .States
Ot iiuropc" begins to be spoken among princes and in
their cabinets, h'or three hundred years, at the very
least, every war in liurope, and every treaty, has prraared
the way for such a union. For the last five and fifty
years the advance has been more rapid and sure.

It is very true that, as the proposal for such a union has
been discussed in the literatwe ot Btmme, as in the essayn
of Saint- I^erre, Rousseau, Tmmannrl Kant, n—rtmi* or
de Maistrc^ the burden of proof has been always aniost it.

Men speak <t now, whenever it ttmis up, as if It were a
part of the dreamer's store of visions, belonging with
Ovid's Uolden Age or with the fabled knights of the
Romd Table; and,asthewarldgoesi tosay tiiatwealiall
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luve tiie Umted States of Biuopc only wfieo alt priiuses «i«
IS pure as King Arthur, all ladies as lovdjr as the peer-
less Oriana, all knights as brave as Amadn^ Is to |nit it

off indefinitt ly Ui Ihi- in-rft et world. Rnt it Imppi ns, very

fortunately, that over a part of aiiullu-r continent, whieli

is for practical purposes larger than Juirope, this system,
which it is so fcasy to ciill a drciim, is aircaxiy vxlcnded.
It happens that tlie transitory viiuon has lasted as a sober
reality in .\nierica for eighty years. It happens that in

that eighty years it lias twice met the shock of foreign

war and come out only the stronger for the conflict; nay,

in the course of that eighty years the United States of

America baa been threatened once by terrible internal con-

VtllafaxL. The question was then brought to the test of

anna!, wlKtlier, at Mr. Linoolii aavs, "A tytXaa ViM. and
easy CBfNi^ for ttebcedomflf foe people mist nf neoea-

si^iietooweaklarttsiiimpiiaenratioa." And in tliat

terriUe test the United States U Ammea stood tlie lack
and the convulsion. After tliat terrible test the United
States of Atntrica was stronger than ever and it seemed
more certain that it would abide for another cvntur>' the

gri-iitest Peace Scxiety that the sun ever lookid down u\Hin.

TXvt real question, then, for Ivuroju- at this hour is,

whether there is anv fatality in that continent which pre-

vents such a union among her sixteen slates as lias proved

possible, though not easy, among seven and tliirty States

in Aioerica. History has changed the Saxon Heptarchy
of seven kingdoms into one England. History has united

that England with Wales. History has knit Etiglaiid,

Scotland, and Ireland into tlic United Empire of Gteat
Britain. History has knit all the Ru^aa into tbe Blmpiie

of Russia. History baa united NomMndy. Brittaiqr.

Ptanoe^ N«ivan«, Iromuna. and Alsace into the Bmpire
of Prance. Histoiy lus mtfted Aragon, I^eon, and Castfle

into the Kingdom of Spam. History lias woven a doeea
states of yesterday into the Kingdom of Italy of to-day.

Even in the last summer and autumn, history has trans

formed the confederation of NortlKrn Gerniany into a

union close and sure. The question l or Ivnro])e is, whether

this is all? Must tlu process slop here? Is iliere any
reason why .America slumhl be the only contuient for

permanent jKace? Is Huiope to be given over to perma-
nent war? Or may Kuropc, in the tuturt, learn its great

lesson from this side of the water, and the United States

of America point the fundamental system for the United

States of Europe?
The public writers of Europe, when they look across

tbe ocean, are wliolly deceived even by oqr great success.

They write and meal; as if mutual peaoe were of course

here, as if we had been always one aatioii. They forget

that tlic Spaniard m Florida and the Bngliiihman in

Georgia hated each otlter and fought each other as cordially

as ever (^ueen Elizabeth hated King Philip of Spain,

till tlie United States of America c-ompelled Georgia

and l'"lorida to be as one. Siiih writers forget that be-

tween Louisiana and KentLlck\ there \\ as as little natural

love fts Ix tweeil the I"raiice whose cliildrcn Wi-rv in Lou-

isiana and the Ivngland whose childrt ti were in Kentucky.

They do not choose to renu'nil)er tiiat the Catholic who
planted Maryland and the Puntau who planted Massa-

chusetts ha<l just the same causes fw mutual hatred as

had the CathoUc and Roundhead in Ireland who fought

there in the days of Cromwell.

The trath is, that at the period when the Constitution

of the United States waalonned there was not one of the

old thirteen States but bad serioos qnestioos of contto-

eisy with its ndghbors. Massachusetts had by charter

a right to a strip of country as wide as MasSBChtlietts,

running to the Pacific Ocean. The State of Connecticut

had rights similar, thongl; nd so large. Each of those

States had a controversy witli each otlier, both of tlicm

with New Yoric and all of them with Virginia. These
ate only illuatrations of open qucstinr.^;, just like the
questions which once and again deluge Ivurope with bfood.

What settled these (jiu stions Nothing in the nature
of things. Tliey were settled siiiiph' aud only by the
cstabhshinent of the nation—one out of niany~~Whicta
we call "The Ignited Stales of America."
And, unless all loniing history is to be the record of

blood, a lesson is in that history which is to Ik' learned

and wrought out in practice in the establishment of the

United States of Europe. Tbe experiment has been tried

here under some signal advantages^ but meanwhile the
preparations for a like experiment have tieen going for*

ward there. It is neariy tinee centuries since the diplo-

macy of Butope bccan to meditata upon tbe plan. The
accomplialiiiKnt of that plaa » easier than ever now that
these three eeadnries haive wolGed toward its folfihnant

It seems worth lAile jiot now to exanune the history

of that diplomacy, because it seems possible that this

cotmtry, with an example so admirable of peace secured
in face of every ditlicuity, may at this moment speak the

word of the great padfication, "Let us have |)eacc."

The most subhme expression that has yet fallen from the

hps of the taciltmi President is the great word which
United America has a right to speak to disunited i;uro[>e.

I do not know whether at this moment there are any
statesmen in the world. If there are, is not this very

moment of war, of defeat of the proud and victory of the
prudent, the very moment to bring forward agjda the
hope which two centuries and a half ago seemed so near
acooinplishneiit? Has not the time come for a power as
Strang as ours to speak in the interests of pennanetit
peace in ChristendomP Has not tbe time come for us all

to he ready to say the right word and to do the right

thing when the great man of to^lay, whoever be may
pro\e to he, speaks the great word which the greatest

kint; of France spoke Ijcfore tliis country was bom? Has
there ever been a iiiomeni when all true men could act

together as in this sea of troubles they might :ii t to es-

tablish the United States of I{uro]>i .\iid it i!ie great

man of Ruropp, whoever he may bt, ijicakj laat great

word and lays the plans for that great harmony, may not
this land of ours, which has given the great example,

do more than any land to make real the sublime idea?

Our statesmanship, our policy, oiu* international science

—^liey have no object at this moment so noble, nay, they

have none so realt as the advance, by one of the great

strides of hlsloiy, of a permaoent peace among the states

of Christendom.
Witii this convictian, I ask the reader's attentton to the

first appearance in dipIomaQr of tlus "Great Design,"

Henry of Navarre, tlie first sovereign of his time as

he was its first sijldier, had been born almost in poverty,

and luid been trained in niisforlunc. It would be fair to

say, almost, that he had Ix vn nursed on ifie battle-field.

Protestants have l(K>ked askance on huu ix'causc he per-

mitted him.self to Ik- received in form into the Roman
Church; but probably the .severest critic will admit that

Henry in this apostacy, if it were such, act. d with the

noblest motive, in tlie hope, which was well foimded, of

securing France from civil war. This is certain, that be

earned the eager love of his Protestant followers and the

oonqilete leqiect of his Catholic subjects. Through tbe

pover^t persecution, bloodshed, and strucgle of youth, he
wrought his way at last to the muted uirone of France
and Navarre, and founded that dynasty which cane to its

end in 1830.

His friend atid minister, de Rosny, afterward Duke of

Sully, has left us in his memoirs Inlter material for the

real life of this great sovereign than we often have for

such history. Once and again in those memoirs is allusion
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muk to the iao^a "ten iriabes." Some of them were
audi asany otan may dure. Soiwwa* peculiar to Idnss.

The lint niili of the kuig ia for divine jcnace and the
aafety of Ua amd; the second is tftat hii Fkotartaiit

subjects mi^ Ihre in peace; the tUid, that Avaoe tai^
hold her own against all enemies; and UttfanfA, tdaa!

that he may be rid of his wife forever.

One of the ten wislies is that lie may win a buttle in

person over tlie king of Spain in person, and so they vary,

now [K-rsorial and now jjoliticah till nine of the ten are

uatued. These nine, it •seems, weie well known at court

—matters, perhaps, of conversation and amuM-meiil there.

'l*hc king had ten wiiihes, aiid the cuurticr.s knew mne of

them. Tlie tenth was more secret; he only spoke of it

with statesmen and his wisest counsellors. The tcntli

Wisih waa always spoken of aa llie "Great IX si^'n "
; and

it wotdd aeem that unless one were well trained in the

secieta of (Uploaiacy in those days one knew nothing more
of it. Tids tenth wish of the«ildier4cui(. this Great De-
Sttn, wlildiWM to cniini all littlavidsiiith anew wreath
of|^ai7f was his design for the United States of Europe.

It is convenient now to speak of sudi a project as a
dream; but, as we have seen, it is a dream which lias

proved a living reality here in America. And when in

America even ten States lelK'lled. which li.ul Ixeii ]H-r-

mitlcii lu nurse one insUluUou false to e\ery iiriuciple of

a republic, uheii they tried tlie streiij^th of the (ireatn

they found that the Christian comiiionwe.ilth was what it

was .said to be eighteen centnries a^'o; they found it was
strong with tlic strengtli of a divine builder; they found
it was reared upon the Rock of Ages. "Whosoever shall

fall on that stone shall be broken; on whomsoever it sliall

fell, it shall grind him to powder." They tiitd the experi-

ment; and now they know tlie meaning of the prophecj*.

It is convenient for people who distrust God's power and
Christ's Idncdom to look on such a project as a dream;
Iwt tJiat is not flie way it was ooovdocd wlun it was last

brought forward, when the eoodltiaa of Europe seemed
ripe for it, and it needed only, one would say, two or

three great men to carry it through. Are there possildy

two or tluee sucli men at tlie helm of affairs in America
or in Europe now?

(To bt continued.)

The Qmrch and the Crisis.

The present situation of the world w aa impeachment
alike of our statesmanship and our religion ; but it is our

religiou which stands impeached most gravely. Why
is it that when Christian Ivngland and Christian Ger-

many, or tlie United States and Spain, fall out, or tlieir

interests conflict, the BnglidH and the German part of it

steps instantly to the froot. and the Christian part

of it goes histantly into atwysDce? Is a misnamed
"patriotism" forever to take first place hi the affairs of

nations, and religion, the fcsponnhle repieaentative

and sponsor of hiunsnity, in eveiy real criris aOent^ to

take second place?
Is this order of precedence and influence to be patiently

accepted as the pennanent order in Christendom? Han
tin Clnirch Uni\er'-:il, the world's i;reat internalional

boily, with its ctnistant preaching that above ;i11 nations

is humanity, no such rea! identiiication with its jireai hini;,

no such t-orporate consciousm s-, imperative in power, as

to keep its members in momt•lltou^ tunes from forgetting

themselves in their religious and international capacity

and acting only in their jealous national capacity.' If

this is so, then dourly the world must develop some new
agency for the expression and appiUcation of its moral
farces.

There was a time when the Cjirirfiaii Churdi took no

such humiliating and ineffective place in tlie political life

of Christendom. Because of that era we atem the InUt
of gqpmadiing it with bdng far hditnd this free time in
apbiti and under ahnost despotic control. The Chinch
of the Middle Ages would have scorned to be silent

amid the dis[iLites and e()nl'iict> of nations. The Holy
See at Rome was a continuous peace tribunal, and the
sundry Merovin_i;ians and Carolini^ians and I'laiitafjenets

were never pernuiled to fori;i-t, .irnidst their rivalries,

that there was a niic;ht\- iulernalioiia! reli^;ious power
above them, whiih their own 'subjects resi>ected and
revered, which would and tlid bring them sharply to
book if they went too far. The " truce oi God " was called

with drastic power when turbulence became too menacing.
Is the Church in this day of greater democracy

content to be less virtuous and potent than the Churctt
in the day of despotism? Have the forms of religious

freedom no instrumentalities by which the Church can
make itself count for something in the hour of men's
greatest need? Must tkt Church moftihr tall nto Uoo
with the tavern and the chib in the supuic and ghastly
dunt of "Fight to the finish?" Is there nothfaig for
the world's organized moral forces to do imtil the
exhausted fighters themselves lieg them to do something?
We stirely kimw svh.it an .\iiieticaii C'linrch, made up

(if free aiid democratic llildebiands would do. Within
a fortnight it would send twelve apostles to tlie churches
of l!ns;land and. after conference with these, to the
clnirches of (/.erinanv, taking lini;lish apostles with theni

and bringing German apc»sllcs back to England. The
talk would not lie of how tlie war began, or who was to
blame, but how the war could be stopped and reconstruc-

tion begun on Christian prinnples. Where are tbit

hundred Knglish Christiaris and the hundred German
Christians who, half-a-dozen years ago, exchanged such
demonstrative fratesnal visits? Have all foraotten the
Christianity of it, only to bdiewe to-day. as raigHshioen

and Germans, that courteous and serious canfareace
between them, which ndght light sotne hunp in the dark-
ness, is not pos.siblc? The thought is not to be tolerated.

The trouble witli the Church is that it forgets, in time
of stress, as the medi-.eval Churcii at its best <Ud not for-

get, that it is indied an luLeruational organization,

existin^; ikh for the sahatiian of England or Russia or
Ameru a. Imt lor tlie salvation and control of men.
If it uniierstfK>fi i(s own delinition and commission, if it

had as much faith as lear, ten apostolic voices would
on the morrow become ten thousand; and no man shall

say that even the Christmas bells might not be bells of
baptj-^Biwim D, Mt«d, «» the Bttltn Aitertmr.

As a small ooogngatMn of jdaia men and woomq. ««
feel our utter powerlessneas m the presence of the ivpaU-
ing calamity m which the present war is involving man-
kind. But we are conscious of belonging to a great

nation whose influence ui world affairs is mighty. To
you a.s ilu- he.i ! I'f this nation various appeals have come
frcjm the warring cmmiries themselves. Any word that

a-- re] ire-lilting; the peo;>le of the l'nite<i .Slates, may
scud to them will lie received with utnio'.t respect \\*e

the.'eforu eame-tl',' jKlitiou you, as spokesman lor this

neutral nation, to ap|K:al to tiie peoples now at war lor ati

immctliate cessation of hostilities in order that the iu-

ternatioual confcrcnc*, by nieans of which existing con-
troversies must eventually be settled, may begin at once.

We believe that four months of a war participated hi

by nations in the van of civilUntiott am^ snflice for the

Ibl aoMinUlM «f tk» Patrafab Chad. Sdbol^ la Ck* hab
dial flf Ik*IMM (UMi.
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teadaang of whatever kamu for mankind such a wir
may contain. It is mir convit-tion that the establishment

of a durable peace, founded on international justice and
good will, will Ix- rendered vastJj' more difficult if this w.ir

shall be fou^lit to a tmish. The governments and Uii:

pcopUs of ilu- louiitrus now at war know what war
mc^ats as (itey did uut tuur months ago. AU are chast-

ened, but as yet neither side is elated by Nictorj' or lumiili-

ated by tlcfcat. The ambition of the victor to dominate
forever, and the longing of the vanquished for revenge,

do not now exist as obstacles to permanent peace as tliey

will if the war be prolonged to a decisive issue. Whidiever
side might win, humanity as a wfaok would lose by the
sacrifice of lives through which hinoaziity mJglit bave
been earkfaed and ennobled.

Tboe are iCMOOS why oiii ootutry dioiild take n strong

initiative for peace, nor wait to be foanaOy asked to medi-
ate. The time to act like reasonabte, dviUaed human
beings is always now. Postponement is never advan-
tageous, never necessary. And an appeal to reason Is

aUvavs in order. If our countr\''s infiuenre is in favor

Ol pn>loni;ini^' tlie war, how can wc cstltfie responsibility

for its iiR-\iluhle eruehies, iis irreparable desliuctions?

Furllieiiiiore, it is not siniph in the interest of civiliza-

tion and of hniiianity as a wimle that our nation has a
right and a duly to »}jeaic m the present crisis. We our-

selves are suffering, and shall suffer, from this war. Our
aocumulatioa of wealth which ought to finance a con-

qiMfing war against diaeaee. ignorance, poverty, vice,

and crime in our own country must be heavily drawn
upon to repair the ravages of the war in Europe. Worse
by far than our financial loss is the moral deterioration

which is munistakably manifesting itself among us as

the natural caaaeqnence of this war. Omr overtaxed
sympathies an becoming blunted to its hbtrois, and we
seem to be begiiming to regard it as an intensely exciting

spectacle, a football game on a colossal scale in which we
are eager lo see points si on d Ih lOre time is called. Vari-

ous business intere.sts are elutehmg with |,freedy joy
op;>ijituintie-; alTorded by the distress of forcuai ronijjfti-

tors, and iiisKlioUjly the deadly evil oi niilit^ism,

whose natural outcome 1- war. is lasteninL; uiioii us.

Moved by these and other weiKlity coiisitieraiions, nnd
rememljering that the time draws near the birili of

Christ," with its poweriul sitggesliou of peace and good
will, we implOK you, Mr President, to disregard prec-

edents in an unprecedented situation, and speak to the

warring peojiles, throu^ their governments, your strong-

est possible word for oommoo sense, for civilization, for

humanity, for the Christmas spirit oif all-embradng love.

in the unknowa depths of being nwy deepen through all

our f:\ithf^ experience. If amy we keq> dose to tiie

simplicity of the fact, if only we do not require the im-
possible, if only wc avoid every kind of pretence, then
our faith in God may become the sustaining power felt

in all that we have to do or bear. It will seem good to

us that he is grcalt r Dian our highest thought. We shall

not murmur because there are problems which are for-

ever dark to us, and wc shall refrain from counsel in which

is no lit^ht-

Wc neiid not tiie aniltitious thought, but the hciU"! of

living trust and simple faith. We need a link of eonunuu-

ion between our lives and the life of all. We need a re-

liance that is strong amid the glooms and mists of our
finite lot, the feeling that there is something there be-

neath all our weakness and want of knowledge on vAidi
hope and kive may rest.

—

Rev. Austin 5. Coner.

Belief in God.

In this great mystery of life, if we have faith but as a
grain of mustard^seed. kt til be thankful. We need
not be troubled because we cannot comprehend the in-

finite, nor because our tbon^t of wlut it b Bke may
change. Our symbok fail because knowledge grows.

Our dearest customs nuty come to seem like an old gar-

ment no Ion,;,'er nttin;H, but this may tx' due to a pro-

founder revereiue and a purer eonstiencc. WTicn we
are we.try of disnission and lorin, and catch some glimpse
oi the sublime ineanim;s ol the least tilings iii Nature, or

are deeply touched by ^ome passaL;ci in our own expe-

rience, t>r a stil! .small \ iaci- spi .iks to u.s frntn .wnne dcpUl
of power or teiKleriiess, e>h, tlieli, let us wra]) out lace ill

our mantle, and Ije still and know that it is God. Wliat
God is we may not understand, but that he is may yet

be the strongest assurance of the reverent mind. We
may be able to give little aocount of him, and yet trust

Not what we think or say, but what we do, will have
its effect upon the world. Let, theiefdce, the thinker do
and the doer think.—£06 Roy McNutty.

If you want to be miserable, think about yourself,

about what you want, what you hkc, what respect people

ought to pay you, and what people think of yon-—CAorlss
Kintiley.

J*

Let us beware of losing our enthusiasms. I^ct us ever

glory in something, and strive to retain our admiration
for all that would cnnolilc, and our interest in all that

would enrich and beautify our Uic.~ f'hitlips brooks.

There are few sij^ns in a soul's stale more alarmui^,'

than that uf religious inditlcience ; that is, the spirit of

thinking all religions equally true, the real meaning of

which is, that all religious are equally false.

—

F. W.
Raberlson.

.^ PR.^VKR FOR PKACR.

.'.uiUfihty aud Ivveilastmj; (»ik1, who hast made oi

one IjIockI all nations of men lor to dwell on all the fact;

of llic tiirlh, and who hast taught us by the months of

holy pro])hets, which have been sime the worhl iKijan,

that Thou art our Father and all men our brethren:

Speak, we beseech Thee, amid the fear and sorrow of

tliis hour. Thy rebuke of lust and hatred, viokuce and
force, lest we forget that all Thy laws are loving-kindness

and all Thy paths are peace. Dispel the ignmnce and
blast Uie .superstition whidi see in the drawn sword the
security of nations, that we may learn to trust, in quiet-

ness and coafidenoe, the work of righteousness and love.

Rciveal to us our doa of pr^udice aoad piride and passioo,

that we may see the sowing of the tares of ti^eiy now
reaped in blood and tears and know Thy judpnenta
still arc true and righteous altogether. Cfomfort with
Tliy ])i(y and shelter wiili Thy grace the iiiiofTendiiiL;

women and hLlplet.s chiliheii who mourn their luved

and lost, and flee in unfamiliar ])l,u;es tiie waste of fire

and iworii. Slrcngllien ihosi- \sho niinislir to tlie

wounded and forsaken. Hkss tlie ])e.icetnakers cif tver>'

land who live in hopt; and work ui iailh. blay the tide

of slaughter imw rav.-iging the wc>rld. And spcc«l, oh,

speed the happy day, foreseen of old, when all nations and
races and peoples shall be one, and wars and rumors of

wars be at last 00 more. Amen.—Ret, John Baynes
Bolmes, in Nm York StroU.
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A Statf In Stout.

TV SubUa Dcicct lis beton.

Tbe nia ihinn on the ytllcw wids.

Tkc Kle tHuia by tlw pkUen ibocc.

WbtnMm ^mlicl't tcmpk tuadt-

Bdiold A noble, ilateky pair;

Wilb princely plnma, in pomp and pfUe.

Colm^I cahn . thf hrivff a&J fa^

ILint Runnts, tbc Hroof . we read,

TktMawA iNM to PMC* «r Mrifc.

Htdt Ihll Ihw tt Iwn* IlldMl,

Aad who loves hin, hk myal wHk

Tbut reads Ihe lilcroflyphtc lib?

Tbiee tbeiiijuit* yvsr\ ^s^n'.-rti in Ojxjti

Om (taniiK il (ivet bebiixl tbe veil

TiMt tiMbuoVclMf •teqr I

Tbe lak Ibe diManl acea led

U atill tkc tbene of lib and «!
Nat W(b Mr ho (Mv* Ike ipti.

Um CrFftifapt Aim*

The woA of an Atnerksn nawal oflioer fa

: the mwicimanship of tbe navy is

By lbs trainiiiK and inventive-

stand in the iirst raolc in

The method by which pro-

ficiency has been reached is interesting. It

consists in compensating for Uie movement
of the vf?^1 in the swell of the 'ci. Hitherto,

aim rouli.l lit rriitiiii (111 till' olijrct, and, if

that had been ail that wui :;i-re§sary , it

wmilJ have Ui'cii .um>s.-.fiil Tint llu- ir

maininj; clement of cluiiicc cunic Iroin ri-c

and full uiul lull of tlir sliisj II «as a in.ittut

of luck whcUicr tlic bc-l »iin would not the

m-xt iustaiit l>f iioutraliztd. The difliculty

wiis ovcicumc by pUttiiij^ <i telcscoiie on each

side of the gun and a mechanism by which

the man looking thnnigh the glass could

hMP Im ade nmPHjinily on fte
HmNwer tbe vend tMMd &<
ttee wm a owa on «m1i aide of the _

it tmfc Huh Ims btm todlacd •

Tht eooitut idm in tbe perturbation* of
human experience is the hardest part of life

to fulfil. Not only wind and tide bring

disttnbaiiGe beyond control, but the varia-

Iko* of win it^ »way our aim. DifICT«ut

worths arr^l to us. One cause lifts us in

one direi ii»ii. a::d anotlier cause in another;

we get involved in compiirisnn* which di»xrt

our attention and set us iJUcu .sing whether
tW? aim i<! to \v tlII1>^•^^lli^t iti ir:r minds, or

aiioilivi. When one [icrsoii is [?irplcxcd to

ktuiw liinv to uiljust hi-, tfinrl. iiimtlier has
tied liii will lo a ch^;*iLn dircctiun wliuh

:«iui^. him IKS far fruiii the main objcvl

though be also bad been confused. It is

hard to .nay which is more unfortunate, the

vadllation of cboioe or tbe fixity of decision.

Both may aim the target. The trouble is

tknt ndtlicr can atay on the made In-

ward anccrtaaitr and outward circnimtance

•any the tnn, and aetkn falla to aooie.

Tkem nko have lained akin tfarough

experience in compensating iot other forces

in order to keep true to one pur^xnc wimp-

times appear to be imreltablc. \\'e sec them
among various aims moving; itp mnd down,
this way and that, and u c sa y that they are

evasive and uncertain. Wc cannot interest

them ill what interests us to the same dcKnc
tiiat we feet interested. They show ajjprc-

ciation and sympathy, and then they veer

away in another direction. The reform we
think goes to the fx>ot of the mtter they
study and then neglect. Our pet Mjheaw for

imiMovenieat tlwar loafe at aad then seem to

focxet. They a tqwMlaa far public

spirit and xcnerad^, and we hear of sood
WQdtt tdilGli pfova fha Rpntaticii vafid{

bnt nfean we p> to them wHh our enterprise

they an aa anyiddlDg aa tlNucb tbey were

not generous at all. After our disappoint-

aaeat is over, and inquiry succeeds Uame, we
generally find a reason fur what diNHiiiiomted

and offended u.-. ThtNt- fxTsons had can-

chidctf th.it, if their interests and ahilitics

'1 rt'ire tu Iji- at llu' disint.al of all the calls of

j

life H'hencver they happened to i iiiiu- ami at

the valuation each puts on itself, tliey would
Mf\fT iithieve iuiy thing in particular, and

nii^dit find themselvej. lost in everythms:

111 general. They bad settled with them-

selves what was to be their mark. Thi-y

had made up their mind that if tbey were to

fait tliia nark tliey inuat iteap a oanataataim,
and they had nude the nlu
that in Mdar to keep flriiy as to this

tbey

•B other alms, Tber had found the way to

attain tfaa oomtant aun. and their seeming
inconstancy was but a means of acquiring

this constant aim.

It is probably best for all concerned that

the constant aim should be kept even at the

risk of seeming indifference to other aims
just as good or better. It i.t more for tbe

benefit cf the world that men should strike

tlit-ir in.tr L, if it is w!ji th lii'.tin;;, and be sure

of it every time, than it :•• fm iIhmti to mriki-

a ha/.ard of the mailer ami hit ail reiiind the

liiill's eye. It is better to keep tiur to om-

clujsen (jbjcct than it is to accommodate the

luii! every nearer expediency. Uc !.<

more Uke a vessel than a ccoK-nt fotuidation.

\l^']iati:vcr we rest oiu twills on moves. It is

coir in etUca that bdnvior can ba woflccd

out to a jnish. Only
a Used baab be

ft

canyCran web
expect life to yield the saott result, we are
bound to .suffer lack. We not oiUy have not

allowed for perturbations, but we have not

devised any wmr of making the allowance

accnrala. Then we wander why a course of

action so carcfalty prepared went awry.

The reason was tliat we assumed what docs

not in ffvet exist. Circumstanct» alter, we
vdtei, and ait never in one stay. So our

best aim went wild We forgot tiiat we
shot from a euiitimrilly .shilling liaaai and
matte no allowitiKe for 1 In- f.n t

This method of attaminj; a <<>n,i.iiit aim

is to be couuueuded lu tlic drai^luiuti re-

flection of those who are siiecially apt to

pride themselves on their consistency, on

their rt^ adhefCDoe to principle Siuh

strong-willed and clenr-wiinikd pcoi>le auc

tbe puuie of thcassdvca and their too
obseaied tnmda. Tbey aia ao dbeet, and
poNitive, aad nAte. awl adninUc: Yet
of them it ia aRmnrt: Wkid that the OiofB

they take in hand arc Ic^^s apt to be put
thrnu^h than le^".' worthy things in less wtjrtliy

h.indis. Very gc-cid pe-jplc, wha genuinely

de»re the Ik'>i ihinxN. dii not work for them
or vote for them when they are put forward
under these iireino.'uhable auspieeji. The
common explanation turns us into jirssi-

uu;>t:i. It says tJiat tiii* Ls au kind of world

for very good people to live in or for very

good things to get dooe. Tbe expJanatiaw

with tha bast cfaanae ct fliiilaininc the tUaK
and of Awntec na tte way, ia fhaapiBnatian
based on

?f 1^
twt a vcQT ca^ly moMbte anOi It ii the
target that la to tw kept in the Hne of the
gun, the butl'.<i-«ye that we must keep steadily

on the cross-lines of the telescope. It is

not otir fiuty that is Important, but its fixity;

and to ketrp that fixity wc must have •
certain power to keep variable. As to the

very unstable ground which experience is,

wc must keep alert, never fixed to that

fe;r<.nind, as lo the i>bjtvt we ha\ e in iniiiti,

we raiLst keep true and steady. The only
' way ti> .aeJiieve our aim Ls in be able to veer

and rise' when the support falls, ami full

when it rise.s. Slir«jtjng with a rest is all

I right when the re'-t is iint moviOK, but when
it is it-St^lf caprieirms. the frc<^ arm is requisite,

and a uuie. iuiiuslmcut of mechanism that

docs with the big guns wliat tbe 6ne aim
daca with the saiaU ones.

Thk neoBiriiy is what wiU always mate

living fbeia an no rales so perfect, ao laws
so camprcbeasive, no seienoes ao complete,
that man and woman can always be sme of
thennel<*ca. The tides and wavea «f fife

make a very complex sort of movement.
That is what wc have to stand on. There is

no solid rock of immunity from temptation
or freedom from disturbance, lliat is the
nrie fart we have tu allow for. 'Ulicu we
b.iok l^Jr a>suraiice we hud best lie eimtent
Willi this a-.^tiranec. jViid then we can set

about the real business of principle, which
is 1. 1 li'ild itself so true tliat il has uo aclhe«ions

to the ihiiif that are sh;ikeii, that it keeiis

fitE of them and unattached amun^ thctru

The wiH lhal is stroiiK in a le.-vs fle.\ih!e way
trrill not bo wiU at aii, il will In- oljstm.tcy.

The aim that is high without such quickue-is

of sdaiitatiDn wUl never, for oil its heii;hi, hit

its Hadk But tivith the constant aim. coo-
atant in always kcci>ing in view its purpose,

so soaetinwa thrangh a I

riUng to forego I

tage for tbe sake of the truer advantage,
and rising vitality more than eonfgcmity,
tlie achievement is bound to follow. One
may o-eii s«i: how it was truly said: "He
that sBveth his life dull loae it; and he that
luseth hia life for my sake shal save it-"

Christmas Booklets.

The- Ijnoklets iuiblislied by Uie NortJi End
1 niini School of I'rinting arc especially de-

sirable tor Chrisstraus remembrances. Many
of them have been writtco by Rev. Chailea
P. IMIe with that definite purpose in view.

There aiB now aoariy forty dlffemt titles,

moat cf whicb are appmpriate for Cbriai-

nna. TfaayaRattnctimilypiinlcdajidadl
St a onifiKm pnoa of ten emla. A fidl

aamitmient b canied by tiw Aaterieaii Ilni.

tarian Assoristion. sj Beacon Straet. The
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of Priuting. 20 Parmt-iili-r Slreft,

wID lend a list o( the booklets on applica-

tiMaadfiUorimbyi

Literature.

Tbb King of thk Dark Chamber. By
Rabutdrunath Tagdrc, Ni'w Y(irk: The
MacmilUn Company fi :!5 —A cliariiiing

little allfgory ((i-;uliiri|; pt-rf^-i Uoii mihI hap-
piness throiifih wlf-surrcndcr to the High-
C'li. wliii'.e Imliaii (runn-wi>rl( and touch of

Bscx:tK;i»in need not prevent a Westerner's en-

ThB JOvyuL ItKAKT Hy Katicrt Haven
Schauffler. Boston; HDtighloii Mifflin Cmti-

pony. fl.JS.—Tlrr cthiiiil fnnctiim of joy

is too little considered by most pc<i].lc. This

volume may be cimsidcied u M>r( of nun-

theological exposition of the injunc tion " Rc-

joieealwajr." The author brings out (he vuhir

of enthusiasm and sympathy, and shows how
a human beiiig may enjoy in a good way bis

ofhbMtowi.

Thb Boy Uuicrantb. By Noah Brooks.

-New York: Scribner**.—It ia pleasant to

read the anaaiincenient of a ImmA by Noah
and the fact that it was written

iarty years ago docs not impair its

It ia Ibe alocy of a aatdi far mU
la tfea dajra wtaa Oe migaa of the taignat
tailed for weeks over traib that an aow
cwaitJ in a few hmir*. The itotr of the

carfy pioneers should not be forgotten, and
Mr. Brooks, as a careful historian, knew how
to tell it faithfully, brinRine out the intcrvst

without sacriiicing trutli His boys are no
impossible hcriX'*, and fur from t^rfifct.

Their adventures and descr\'cd success iUus-

tiBte a tale of bard work and plucky deter-

PxOBL^S OP CohfDlxT. By Dunint
Drake. Boston: Houghton Mifllin Com-
pany. $I.7S-—This b<Hik may be recom-
mended to high schnols and colleges, and,

indi-cd, to all persons iiUiri .ticI in itliiod

discussion. Prof Prake, disc.irdmg as far

as (X'Ssiblf the techuii-aliticN of the sihooU,

writes plainly nnd ronvincin>;Iy of the oriiiin

of raoial i<l'..i^, the nature and fiin^liini i>f

conscictire, iind of the si'<ipe of private and
public morality. His treatment of the part

played by instinct in our ethical judgments is

cucgestive. Aa the title indicates, he dis-

cusacsmany pcactlcal proUem of to-day, and
ilwajn an ouidi good aeoa^ Hood fal-

hm* and abanea of pi^ndioa tftiit Uw book
enierabie readinf. aad will help the

to imdwataiid and pcriuqia to aolve

someof thequestiaoa thatmeetusinotvdaily
lifc;

TM Gumi Aaaa. By Hu)^ Carton.

Ntw Yoik: Soidihdar. Vatit ft COw $1.33.

lUa rtriMwy ODd OMCt inggcstive book
iiaaen of to-day appear before the Cowt
far jtalgaient. The plutociat; the gmnd
lady, the Circe, and Mrs. Grandy make th^
honest confessiaaa BO kai than the derelict,

the dnmkard, the prostitute, and ottaen be-

The Botivct of cadi OM

laid bare, the process nnd the results of sin-

ning analyzed, the niiti(;atin(; word spoken
hy n friendly ailv<K-ate, and then comes the
dcci.s4on of the .lud^c witli Ihc jHiialty re-

quired. The worVjnn of ni'irt;ic imd the

tiansgres.'tion of those laws winch poor hu-
man nature has worked out for its own gnid-

aoce are pictured with steady force and in-

sii^at. tt flan kardly be b«t thatMM nfeo
read ttit book «9 fa Oofe am tawvtaM
the paia of the coBforiea and take to
scNoa lha wocdi of the JudflB. m wUdi
cQodoimatiaa and a tbottiht of Ott
Uyb power of tuBtring and stmnle Moid.

TlIK Ckllsli OP TIIK Janrt Niciioi-

Uy Mrs. Koliett Louis Stevenson. New
Viiik: Siribncr s Si 7S net —Cruising in

the South Si-a^ is <lvsi titn il here with H real-

i.slic riehnevt of detail that would inakc the

chapters interesting e\tn wiihnnt the magic
of the name of Robert Louis Stevenson.
Mrs. Stevenson originally intended this diary
to be a collection of hinu to help her hus-
iKuid'ii mmmj where hit oars dhvy had
fallen bddad. and it often happtttdt^ ta-

in his.

b therefore a iiiiniiiaiaal of his tiavds, and
not a repctitifla «t Batcfhd already used.

The two had auay atrange and interesting

eaperieneea tofetter and met many aston-

ishing persons, natives of the islands and
others. They bore diaoaarfort with re-

joicing if U>ey won thereby a better ac-

Qnaintonce with natives whom most people

would seek strenuou.sJy to avoirl. Mrs.
Stevenson stwulis uf this as [>crhaps the hap-
piest period of her life. It would be bard
to imagine a iieriod more
unusual sights and incidents.

Tarn QuHono Dkuu. By AicUbaM
HendenoB. NewToffc: Hcniy Molt ft Cdl
Si.JO net.—Mr. Hendcraon here makes a
study in part of tlie drama generally, but
portiailart-,' <if the contemporary drama.
This is I Il.iii.;!!!^,. lie .siiys, from the old in-

dividualism to a portraiture of social con-

ditions; it reflects in its serious, critical

time the spirit of our age; it takes the real,

hving lime and deals with it.s prcibli-ms.

iJoubtleS-s, u Mmiiat fiinctitm beloni^s to the

literature of every age. but it is nalnr.d lor a

critic of the ]ii.-«r.t day tn l.iy stress on the
prtMiu.ainn ..I vxiai l'.IJs and ethical per-

plexities that IS prcmiiiieiit in so many plays.

Mr. Henderson's historical and icstlietie

interest leads him to ascribe great educative

infltMoee to the drama; it is, he thinks, the

moat cSiMtive iioiBi of appeal to the people.

IttenotBecemiy tofoaahraathat: «hm
are many facton that |o
atomiifaere. But
preadtcriand othermoraliitB tofans a propw
eiitlmate of the function and the power of the
drama, and may induce some to lend a hand
in purifying and elevating it. Many im-
portant questions, xsthetic aad ethlcali are

touched on by Mr. Heudenoo, anairets to

wUcfaarauld require a vofauBa.

Mtaic Received.

Tknt Unit Muk fism Sdml an W*. Trio.

By

lubiktc Dm. Sria sad Chonu. By Albert J.
hmuliful Ilk of tk« Sn. ij<uirt«tc lor mi

wilhiKit accoaipaniment. By J. R. TIkhiu^
In My liillirt'i ILiu-e AnUem lor ndiEd raka.
CUtln It BloujiL

o Sine iiniu Uh Lord a Km Siai. CMaM D«ariao.
Bv Mtxn J. Unliiw

l> ivum LaadHBis. SoId ud Chans. By Mbnt J.

S Icirn c.f Chriu, Arl--. '^h'.i In K. By E<lw>nl M.

Soidien of ChrM. AriM. iialo in D. By Edwud U.

CHRISTMAS SERMONS
IT MMES MEMM CUIIE
What hoi tha Bifth of Mmtt dm* tor

the Worldr
Old and Maw Ideas concemins the Di-

vinity of Jeaus.
The True Coming of ChrisL
Christ and Other Masters.
The Joys of Christmaa.
Wliat Good hM tha Birth ol JomM

brought to tbaWorldt
Jesus aa Autlwr and Ftalaher ol FaKh.
The Original Element In the

'~

of Jcauf

.

The Influence of ChrlatM
Power in Human Life.

The Leadership of Jesus.

FortlMiueol F[»t-i ii1.<t Mlufea Woikan sad saysaa
intcTttUd. S«ci Im of tar ckufa.

Address Mist L.
91 Ml. Vci

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

This book was printed a.s a memorial volume
to eommemoratc Dr. Claire's ooa faoadndih
birthday . The semuras were selected 6am the
UrRC numlwr of ih<f4- which expressed Df,
I Lake s spini (.1 h'.(ic, a spirit whieb never
failed him in ihc darkest h<>ur» of life, and,
therefore, may bring a Ullic slrenijth and aim-
fort to others at this time wbcn Iwpc, loimdcd
on faith aad the FeovidaMeof God, iiao math
needed.

THE TRANSFIGURATION OF UF£
SERMONS BY

JAMtS FREEMAN CLARKE

Tke Joys of Christmas; A Happy Xew
Year; Haw lo Get the Most out of the

Coming Year; The Transformation of
Yiars ititn f.i/,-; Tin- Genuine Prayer;
The House uj OV,/ anti the Gate of Heaven;
Homes in Heaien aiul on Earth; The Old
and Nne Vii\i' of the Uercajkr; Souis
Already Risen -with Christ; lYhat Gad
Giw He Gives Forever; From Faith lo

Faith; Man Doth not 14k by Breai
Alone; The L nknown God and the Knou»
God; Be not Weary in IVeJI-domgi Of
not he Disfouraged; Rmice Eoermurt;
All Things are Yours; The UnspedtaUt
Gift; The Tran\tiguralion of Life.

SOT BsroRB raomo n wknl rout

PRICE, SI.00 (by mail. »I.N)
ADDBiaS

35 Beacon Street, Boeton, Maac
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Cbc Ronie*

A latter from a Gtt

J hereby Uk«

My »M I* pur to 1*7,

CnywMvWa * cmtaftHv
1 found (he otbtf lUy?

There b anotbcr llltir c*(

Who uu bckind a fnmt.

And \aok% uy very imicb like xae,

Vow'd (Uok w were the tame,

luy tOMiha kRM>y vMltawi
Yal. *kt* I KMr u4 oiB,'

Thouith f w her "-"w (n ajiMMfli

She raski-:, i>j :-.ur,4 aU.

And to (lie dttlkut kitten

lt*» pUU eaoufh to see

TlntcilkM I t.m mockuig iKf

Orilal»niKkin« ne.

R adam diflrrenc* • hat I pliy.

She «e«nt« to know the vajlliS

-\rr> t.:TfC 1 look lUTMinl.

J MC her 4o Uw tuM.
tedjM wailMrUanbloiV
OatipleehttilM

IruM,

—Otncr Htrlmi.

The New Kfa«doai.

BY FRAVCES HAMIOK.

MyiB DanxU looked round the depot in

MTprae. She had never before returned from
her summer v-acatirm «'ith<jut seeing ber

fatiier's welcoming smik-, and Dora's danc-

in? "t^"'. iu«t fwil'iidc tin' K-^te.

She waUcil fiw a miniit"' or so and then,

at little tiiir), r.ithei iiidiB'iaiit. but chiefly

troubled, she t'lxjW tht- ^trcr't-i iir liimir

Her »piril> iif^ as slif iic.iri-'ii her dt-itina-

tion. Miii:h -Mv h:n) i-itjoyr<i ht-f visit

to Aunt Kiilc, home was ilear, B^jstun iui

adomblc pUtce in which to Hve, and the com-
ing winter, with its classes, it's cooseniiil com-

pudoniliiiMit it> fanrihrtwut lad Ktiatic pleas-

inc^ call^lrid aU ifec wnBled. CMciit,

potapni that trip toSnrape that must cone

"Why.bcK'tMynl"
It WM ]>or*'s vnke. ifaoclccd and startled,

that first made Myra realize that this dis-

mantled place wiu really the home she had
left. No« it was bare of furniture. Her
father was directing the packing of some of

his best-bclovrd jtis'ttttrs; her mother was
bellowing chiiui in a barn-1 lUlL-d with ex-

cctssnr. Their facta were tired and sad-

1
1 al>me. with the vast huriiOB tf tUltven

yti'Mi, seemixl fairly cheerful.

"Oh, my dear, my dear!"

Myra returned her mother's cmbraw, and

Hien rushed into her father's arms.
" Mothcrl Fathcrl What is it?

"

It was soon told. Heavy losses, includ-

ing the loss of her father's position; the

decirion that he must return to the Inrm

Jdl ap many years a^o; aod the Hidden

dnnec t» •uWcsm tfae tmm bowc it H
OGOld be Immedtatdy vacated,—these wen
the ogntfttiating caujes to her lonely return

Immn; and the eonditioa of the home itself.

Dora, vaguely cons(.*ioUM that she ought to

be much more unhappy than she was. was
trying to sulidue her excitement at the

piONpcct of tlic change. Myra understcxid

•ad reseated her cbeerluliiess, but her

her fonx ha pwb lomiir latn the tad^
ittuuod.

"Itia for yod tkat bafedi wbaid,"ex
plaiiMid bcr mother. "Be wrate to Miss
CheMer, to eee if bjr aay -mvf jnmi eoidd re-

main lure iritli Iw fdr th« &et vaitcr.

But she has glvea fix IBMlIu' iMve «(
absence, and we should not like to iene yOU
with any one else."

Miss Chester was a woman of Mty. Mini's
best-loved teacher. Her alMeoce WW an
added blow, for Myra bad not htwd of the
six months' lenve until now.

T!u' next few ()ay>. were c-i^umUiI witll

work. Dumb misery and resentment were in

ihe back of iter miuil. lijt M>:.i was sadly

[>ri_eul that fthr ^poke no of einTipl.iuU.

The day tliat tl'cy riaohe<l the farm, how-
ev«, sJje brake do»1i, it wasf the lirst of

September, a cloudy, chilly day. As she

stood akrtie on the threshold of the f.trm-

hoDM—her father and mother had gome back
to the station with the wagon, and Dom bad

aave «*y to the

bvttheiutareappalcdiKr. Bvery-
OuA die caicd for ma behind ber.

\ low horizon of poverty, care, and manual
drudgery, for which she felt she had neither

strength or taste, bounded her view.

.M last she dried ber eyes, and went into

the kitchen. The old woman who had made
the house presentable was waiting to be paid

and (!t«rai«cd. Myra gave hvT money,
ami lliell |iut the kettle lel the !ire. They
raiist have slipper after one more trip.

She uiipackti! tlie trunks, as far as she

couid. Then eame the itrst Inii.l n( frinitiire

Dora rushtd i>ut t-) lur,

"Here's u kUct Jut >uu, w^jitiiig «il Iht

post-office," she cried. " It's from Rome."
She looked shyly at this strange, «ilait sis-

ter. She bad missed Myra'a oompankmahip,
and shedimly understood that if shebad been
more uahapnr Myra would have been better

"TiMDk yen," mmmA Uyra, celdly.

"Flcaae aee that the horealia an carried up-

Stain before the men go back."

Dora'alip quivered a little, but she obeyed
at Mice, ^fyra waited till tlie wagon bad
driven away again, and then ojiened her

letter. After eaplaiiiing why she bad written

dkectly to tlie hmu, Mlia Chester wrote:—

"1 know what you must \x feeling and
suflciing. I know that you will feel crrampcd
and impriaaned by dbH means, and poor,

nMtn as to tibne. Bat I beg of you, dear
child, not to think that life has clowd lU)

avenues of delight upon you. Take my word
that pure niiil keen pleasures are still within
> our reaeti What 1 most dread for you is the
liiuutl whid) witfidly turns from all that is not
wliat you deiiirc. SOrOVen if you think X\t.a

yotir misery cannot be mitlKatet), try, for the

sake of one who loves you very much, to

enter one of the gales 1 point out.

"I know the plaec to which you ko It

is not beautiful Voj have mi<uutaia.s

Iwrdly any iiill.'i. There is liltlu water, if I

nouoiber. But the 'skyscape,' to use a
modtra word, is renuukahly fine. Begin at
once the study of the sky. Look at it when
you wake, before you sleep, and many times a
day. You are familiar with what Kuskin
hits written atmut clouds, and you will re-

member some of Turner's et<hiiig>i— I showed
them in class, but, even with this knowl-
edge, you will be surprised to note how sel-

dom tiie sky and douds repeat tbeoiselvee.

Take anlal plMtofaphib aad store your

with pictures. You can make yotir

sicy a gate to such a garden of pleasure that
yo<ir artistic instincts r.rit Ik' stan.'cd.

"Of c<jur-.e. I must refei to inxks! I

specially recommend that you ket^i up the
study of history, not vaguely, but with one
set purpose. Look for aU monarcbs who
came to their thranca wddenly, and oomparc
and cmitrast tlicir tiie of a newly acquired
power. Or cluw-w wime jTrt-at movement
and liare Its ^Inw pr^tire-ssion, il> ni;iny '.*-t-

bocks, its final tnumpli. m different ctniutnes.

Here I hope to be of some practical service
to you. I have aini,;ii;ed with a library to
si Lul \-ou »uch text-boolts as you will need,
ftiim time to time.

" W h.it I most fear for you b that mood to
which I liavc alluded—the mood that will

not admit, that hardly de.sjres, a mitica-
tioo of Un Hie it mean. My chihl, pny
agafattt (hatl It aiaouats to saying, to tho
Power which is wisely guiding your life, 'I
will have what I want, or I will be misicrable V
I know how much you will miss the lectures,

in whidl you always took an intelligent in-

terest; the libraries and picture galleries;

the companions, alwaym aenaMy chaaen.
But do not turn your bade on the Cfumba of
comfort I offpf yoii. The crumlts will grow!

"Heie I', orn* sii>jiir plum of fancy I have
kfjit for rtic last rietiire vrmrself as a
pf.nress 1;; exile' ThiiiV; liow the Ilaupliiii's'

sisu:r would have wdcomcd all you enjoy
now—freedeoirfwrc air, loved companionship;
and your prison gates of circumstance will
one day open In our free and beautiful
cxjimtry no gates are edosed ptrp<:tually.

"I need not tell you to share any joy
you can find with your fellow-exiles. Your
father, ytHir mother, ne-ed help and cheer
just now more than vie; do

"

Mvra pat the letter carefully a«ay. The
•.etoiiil Ii>ad of furniture was ut the door, and
ahe ran forward with a liglitcr step to see to
its <ii-slhisal.

"l''ather and mother have taken the wagon
back, explained IJora. "W!!!' s.illldo^"

"Ltl'i have supper residy for them when
they come back," mras Myra's unexpectedly
bright reply. Dura looked at her in amase-
MBt. "9at, dear. weHaat in the]
and aate tbe IMo(-raoa aWt of ]

Myiasmrthataaneawfaito Dm'acvas.
She cauilfat the child, aad kiiaed her, and r
ran out to help the man, oAo had 1

with his work.

—

In a little time there was not enou^ fnimU
tme to take long to place—tlie living-nom
was a cheerful nuok indeed. Into it the
girls put the round table, the big arm-diair
fur father, tlic low nvker fur mother, the
bookcase, the few pictures.

Myra now regrott<>d her dfspairing inac-
tivity of the le t few days.

"Let cvfrytliiiii; k>'' Wlial does anything
mutter,' li ul lieen tier niood. Only her
mother's »i-.e 1 rrcthought had saved what
tliey :li..w ce.viusi

i f tlfailljr iflll IISlfMlllf IIB III

the lai^er hie.

Her father and mother came in slowly,

from the last trip. A slow, cold rain wait

falling, and the outer world looked dreary ia-
deed. But Myia n> to them, ud their
faces fightened as they saw that the i

Of her resentful reserve was broken.
Supper's ready," rfie add, as sl

them. "We have hot biscuit"

—

"And preserve," put la Don, wlo
felt free to expand joyfully, "andbroWB I

and molasses cookiesi"

"And fried potatoes and sausage^,'^ncnt

on Myra. "Moreover, if any two people
fat the mrk! deserve ceffei^ It ie 1
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N'li Tisiiirulive rould cquni in its recnin r i

tivc postpcr the l!?li(enfd not? in her voice.

Wheu Mr. D.itr-.ll :<iri! hv. tirad to si»y,

"For what wc arc uliuut io rceci\'e, may the

Lord make us truly thankful," be WM offo'-

ing praise for more than meat!
"Aa4 lucb a suiprbie after supperl" cric<l

Dora, who had never yet kq>t a seoct.

The Mirpriw ma the AamgitQtm, nilb* it*

caor flre, and a eriauaa ihawlm the
A hunpi eliciMlf H|||tlw1> tnw
n open book* Dora droppcdj lihe

« IdMot. an the nif. Mn. Dandl'a wnrfc-

haaket hh near her chair, aad Myra had
some mending

"Please read to us. father, dear, ~ Ik s.iU).

a* she baaded him his glosses. " Thut. tntok

is Hans Christian Andersen's life. Tltc lirst

words ore: 'If at the beginning of my life a

good fairy had bidden me choose, I should

have axketl f<ir nothttit; mori- thnn I htiw
had I'crluiiv, we'll ;U1 vtv thiit -mmik- day/'

Her va«cc! u^iuly broke over tiie brave
words, but she saw that no one had noticed

that. Her father lifted the hook, ant! smiled

for th«- tir'-l tMi-.i- •.mi l- til!' fullm..; nl thr lil

"Wc iicvL-r be tuo p'j-.jt lu i^uiher Ki-

gether like iin>-;" he said, and liegiui to read.

As they passed through the gale Hans
Ctaiiitiaa Andenm hnd opened into the

Kingdaa of tte Mfaid, Myia'a tboughta

i«fled with her letter.

'"ApitaeeieinexDel"
then came tiK ante of rewmeiWHty. "Ky
conduct must be t>oye]*"

The End of a Kitten Hunt.

Oat and Charlie were ^oinit thrritigh the

b irTi on their way to jil iv m the orchard,

wIiilIi they cfjiild sec tlirough the open barn
diwirs Thry h id ba,sket» of luncheon with
Uicni. lur mntliir had said thev might «ilay

till ]t:ivt sU]n«'r Onn if tht'>' t'.kt il

But iii ttic middle ui tiic lung bani iltxit

I)ot stixxl still with her fuigrr on her lip.

"Look, Charlie," she whispered, "the old

cat k climbing the ladder to the haymow.
Now we can find out when she has hidden

Hie kittcna." The tivo t*SUfm had been
fatmtbif mora than a week for those ktttena,

which oU now, the mother cat, had carried

off eoe day. But thejr bad not found then,
thou^ thejr had looked twice on that very

"She does hide them in the bttlcst cor-

ners," whispered Dot. "But if we creep
up the ladder just as still as mitx- we can sec

where she goes."

They waite<l till the old ojit hiid jumped
off the ladder ioto the hay. Then tliey

crept lip ^»es> by step afu! i«T|ied over into

tht* inivw Th^^ ivmlil sif ihL* cat's eye-,

sbuimii in a dark pLut innU-: .1 h«im, ami
they went tiptoeir.;: hmt ii. ]u r

Plof» did not Kill ,i»,Hy this time, a% <:he

usually did «hi n .i; y .im e^ime near Shi-

lookcd up at Iheui from a cozy nest in lUc

hay, and be>ide her they ctmld we the kit-

tens ktokiug up, too. with round, bright cyc».

"Ota. yon dafibwsl" cried Dot, tnktag
the khtaoa up cortfollr fatto the skirt at

her dRML "See, Cbarlle, I<hMt i* pwrinc
and acrtkjt just as happy as can be."

"That's becanee die sees weVe not co-

taig to hurt them," nid the boy. "Let's

BO sour and Show them to

we (o up to the cedHWd,"

'!'h'.-y Willi to the L-^RC of thi: mow with
F'li--. inirriiij,' :i: tliL-ii hucU .She had
msiii' u)! her tniiiil that hiT b;ihu-s wru in

good hami<, tiiou^li ^lic had l>ocii so afraid

at first

At the edge of tht tuow Uic children

stopped with a cry of dismay, for the ioddei

tiad slipped down out of reach.

"Oh, oh, bow will we owcr set dowa7"
cried Dot, lookiag over into the ham floor,

which eeenied loiig wv bdow.
"We cast," owweKd Chailie. "UtTt

sit down on the hay and -«"ir4—' whst to
do next."

They "considered" a good while, b«t
notlung came of it.

"Mother thinks we're spending the after-

noon in the orchard, and perhaps nobody will

come to the bitni til! milking-timc to nittht,"

said Dot.

"We left the lutichetwi basket < ihiwn nn

the bam floor," added Chnrlic. and I 111

hungry now; but Plnss i^a t worrying.
"

Floss had iiirlrd ui' b<-4de the Inttens

when Dot put thcrii dnwii on tJie hay. and
thv, W'.-zv a]\ .i\]t-v\i in a liuru li

The tUildrin; ivsuttd iuid waited, but
nobody came. They called once or twic^,

hoping their mother would hear; but she

was making pies to the kHctanOr sad tbtt
was too far away far the annll volMs to

each her. By and by thcgr tried to phqr
on the bay for a while, but they were too
huniry and worried to care amch about it.

"SMPpose;" said Dot, "that ihther coukln t

bear ua trtuai he eomei out to oilk^ He
always shuts the tle>up door, and the mow
isn't so vtiy near anyway."

Charlie hnicbcd at this at first: of course

father would hear, he said. But when at

last the>- heard the tinkle of pails in the

tie up, they shouted in \iiin Between the

noise the cows miady thi-y rcurhcd for

the grain in their boxes and tht- r.oi-t Dif

TViil'^iT'. ni.ide as they t.iUi-d ami laiinhi'd

aiid lutlkd the pails. i-.obr<lv hi-.inl ilu

two little voices calling fiiMri tht h.iyrrKiw

" There, they've gone away wsHj the

milk now," said Dot at last. "Oh. dear,

we've got to stay up here all night, and it

will be SO dark and hncaonw and hungry "

She nt down en the hay, oad the big

tears bcfan to roll down her diceha.

"PtoN." tM CbwrUe, niltag the old <^^t

over on her back on the mow, " yoo got us up
here, now you Just dtow us bow to get down."

Floss sat up and looked wise. Vou would
have thought she understood just what
Charlie said. But the truth was that she
had heard the tinkle of those niiIk>poib

and knew that there would \x a foaming
sauccrful of milk waiting for her in the
kitrht II when the milkers brought the pails in.

Slit started straight for a higher mow
uv-M by, and, IhoiJKh the children told her

that she was ,;<riif, up .ir.d not down, they
frsllowed ):*. : ti - sc- « h;il sho wi>uld d<,'. She
w.-rit to tb^ lo|: of the liiv^hiT niinv, and
.,luj)pLd Uiidt a litlie window away up
under the etlge of the barn roof.

Charlie looked out of the window and

then he stood aa- Us hand hi the bay. for

fight fadotr wns liope of tte high roof

of the In It was auitc sate to rfide down,
toob for at the foot of the I, foof wa* the

flat top of a wide piazza with a good stout

railing ali around it. and from the piazza

top there were stairs leadiag tigftt down
miothe

"Cats do know th::)*;; th.it folks don't,

sometimes." siiul C'hatlii, wbcn tliey were
showinj: thr kittens, t'l mother i:i the I

—Mabei 5. MertUi, in /.um'i Herald.

Dogia' Friendship.

The wife of xrt Knglish gentleman in

Wiltshil« owns tKo dfliKhtful dogs, Jasper,

a large coilie, and Sandii-, n roiif;h Skye
terrier. The pair .irr di-vnird fm-nds. .dways
going out togcthtr if posiibli.'. A visitor

at the house t<Ils in t)u' London Sprctattr

an anecdote of this canine friendship;—
"Oui.- aitt 1110011 I i-.iUfd tlu m as us.ual, to

go (oc a walk, aad, ai.iii.iiig my way to the

lake, I determined to row across and wander
about in the dcer-park. Without thinking
of the two dogi^ I got into the beat and
pushed off.

and gayly followed the boat. ^If^way
across, he and t were both startled by da-
spairiog howls, and, stopping to kM>k back,
wc saw poor little Sandic running up and
do»n the bank, and bitterly bewailing the
cruelty of his two so-called friends in leav-

ing him far behind.
" Hardening my heart, I sat still in silence

and simply watched. Jasper was clearly

dbtrcH-ieif He swam nrouiid the boat, and,

lookin>: up into my lace, said unmistakably
with lil,« wis<- bnmn 1 y<-., 'Why don't you
go back for hnn

'

"Seeing. Innviya-r, that I :dlov^^d no s]-;ns

of ir.ti lliK'-'Uv, hi- in ub u|j l-.i- ni.:;d ;o

settle the dilTiuulty hiux^Jf, aiui AA,tiu back
to forlorn little Sundie.

"There was a moment's pause, 1 suppose
for esphinatiiODS, and then, to my SHiprise

oad aauucment, Jasper »tood still, half <

and half ia the water, aad Si

on to his back, his front paws resting on
Jai,pcr's neck, who swam across the la£e
and lamled him safely m the deer-pailc I

need not deseiibe tlie evident pride of the
one, or the gratitude of the other."

—

Wtmtm't
Journal.

Little five year-old Nettie, who had Iwen
broUK'ii up 1" tl"' ("Sly. *I>emling a few
days in the country "Grandma, what are

tliost' funny lillly K"'yn thing.'!?" she iskid.

as they were pa&^tu^ llirciugh the garden oue
day. "WTiy, those arc peas," wa.<. tlie reply.

"Peas!" exclairaetl Netttc. "I'm s'prised.

I thought every one knew that |

tin cons."

—

ExckaHfe.

Thb Children's Mistioo
to Children

id IMtkJ IM*. I

IW VMufn aaim'% ChuUr.
Civithhulioiu frnni tHe SuiujAy-icbooU are (o itive

jsuCBOcr to nrrdx f^itdn-n. in titrir own homr,, ^v In

^^mw nii>fe rtl lc*» perwaotnl MxivdiAj; Ut <jrcum>tanc«.
nhich the MiuM>n finiU t^ir th^iD- -Ail children CArcvt Eor
an io clu«r rrUtauim wuti ih« crnirAl ii^icr

Ap|ilic«tttim Mbated fmm faniiliet w-lttiio furry milea of
K..-,.i, 'ill, wit! ' ikr I htlilTTfi 11 hMud or fnc vCchwae.

1., ,1 r„ t>n'Hdr«l lObttf WmIssI Sin,
K. i>.

.1 , ,o,.| l o s.tiutufrrxn adaltsmidianM ISSWH

Pariuirwi, Hfc.NRV M WII,LI.\MS.
Vii:i;.Pn:5im.ni KMHO.ilT P iALTOS' ST.UX.
cinK. Rkv I Hkis rocHKk K Ki,k)r.
nirAiLtra. WILLI A.M H 5L<>( tM

Dl»«*"'I^««R: tt'illiam hwcoa, Mm. llxm B Kr»lk'y (rtrornc

R lUiiui, Micu s amkt, AlbtM Kan, Mn. ruiii V.
Dr Ncrnixnilir. (jMItT W. P«S, MlUmlid T. KBMw.
Mn iie^ T. Ris, Ito-IMW CsaU SkMT, RkI
^ydoer a. Smnr.

raitXBR a. ntu>. Qtm/a. Saceaiu*.
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New Ymfc Latter*

The event oS particular si|r"in^ancc to the

Unitarians ol Brooklyn in Ok; tn;itiih ju-.!

closed wa* the ordir.ali'.jii of Uv\ Charl'-s !l.

Lyttlc and his in«:t:ill:iuuii us iii;iii-,;cr ui the

Setipiiil Cluirch rill Xovfini.itr 19. In ttc-

rr)r<l;itu;e wiiia Coit^reK'atiiftiui tx>iditian, the

fAirwcts were preceded by the gatherinK of

the Council, composed of neighboring brother

ministers and two rcprcscnliitives of the

consrcjcatiou. R«v. Merle St. Croix Wright,

tin acnlar nrinMo- Of thto Hotied. vraiM
•» flMdecalv. Thk oHtan fan l^pMd in

our UalttriMi bouadMU. thouiltt it itill

' lAuB vvd in IliK QffliiMbu CoA^Rtt"
urAo. Aflcr the usual atatement.

by quMtkma and onnren, the

Cmadl manimously nromimrnded to the

omiBragktkMi the ordiriittiott of tbe oradidate.

The programme had an interest aside from

tbe usual, by includinx a.s itpeakers distin-

guished teachers and preachers under whom
Mr. Lyitle bad received his training, to

whose services as guides in his intellectuni

and spiritual life he thus gave courteous

and psteful re<-oKni1)<Mi, Of Uifj-, FmisltUfi

C:. SlUtlUMJltll, IJ.l)
. pr.L^.llLTlt L>f tllL-

ordination sermon 'I'ln- w.i; 1 tuic iiim

ttuiry of the histury uf Uie tliursii vviiti

tributes to its fonner minlsteni, Samuel
Longfellow, Nahor Staples, Jc^ Cliadwick,

and Samuel DttttOIL
^

Tbwi4ig, O.D., ptttUBAti
Uaivarity, i»ve the daife to tbe

Rev. Mffiun WaMace Pun, D.D.. deaa of

Hamid Divinity School, gave the duuxe
to the people. Of tbe odsgfabariiiK mfaijstcn

Rev. Merle St. Cmiz Wright gave the fore-

word. Rev. John Hrrwiand Lalhrop read

from Scripture, Rev. WQliam Laurence

SalUvan offered the ordination prayer,

Rev. John Ha>'ncs Holmes gave the right

band of fellowsliip, Rev. Leon A. Harv'ey

brought the iTrcctfnc frnm thi- CVvnfcrpnc

and Rev \VUH.i:u .M. lirun<l,i|.,c b:.iu^;ht

greetings ironi Hie iuster churches of Urook-

1> ti The ordination hymn was written for

ihi <ni"ii<iioi) liy A. Rmrnion PiJmer, a
mcnj'iicr ot the rluir<:h. The c]o-.iui: Iniun,

"t)Ut: lluly L'hujtli uf Oud .App«-aj5i," was
doubly appropriate as coining from the pen
of Samuel laongfellow, who was the first

mUaUr of tho dumh. frooi 1893 to 186a
At the nnt Cbuidi> tbe

opened the year with greater

for aonie yvm put, Tbe
aod the gnded adnd m is iMn$t of
oocUcot corps of teachbib. With iir.

Lathmp's energetic work supplemented

by the able assistance of a new parish

worker and superintendent of religious

instruction, «iut-h can certainly l>e hoiied

for the continued development of tbe school

and fur increasing growth of interest among
the yours iir-np'c t^f Hh- t'':""'-*''. A Youne

an infonti4tl ".At ll>>iiii' " at tlu' I'irtTL-|uj:'.t

Street Cliaptl tM.r-\ Suinlav .i:'ii.rii:»;n fiuni

four to six. li> which Lijlh hum] ami wi nic Ti

are iiivit..ci

The splendid work at VViiioiv rUct Cii.4i,n:l

is going on with appnrcntly ready response

to most of the appeals for the many helpers

needed. Mr I>athrop lakes an active port

in local philanthropic enterprisea. He is

atrnnc aa last ircar, on tbe coMuuiltee in

charge of the Social Service Caofcrciice which

jnc'jU .a thi' Cliui.li iif llu HmIv T,'ir-;tv.

Hi'; churcli ob5<;rvt-; ln-mtiful and time-

hriiiorcd cu.stam nf hIl^i!^.^; vesper services.

Thi-^ hftlf-Hotif; fi' imi-.K- irif! (rt*ayer« are

held c\ cry \\\ .it 51s i' .^i <

'J Iwiikagiving Day the uriiou srrviit- i»f tlir

Unitarian churches of Brooklyn was held

liere, the s»nnon being given by Kcv. Charles

H. Lyttle, the recently uiintaiM of

the Second Church.
At Unity Cbwch tiie WoBua'a Alfiaaee

has placed a meawrial tablet ta> Aleaander S.

on the wall of Unity House. It

•t TMbny% andk of maiUe and
glass mosaic. DedlewUiry services were held

oo Sunday evening, November 29. Dr.

Brundage making the addicw. Tbe tablet

Ix-nrs tliis in.scripti<M], uritteo by Dr. Brtm-
dage: "A. S, Kirkman, reverent disciple of

trutli; an ardent lover of beauty; a loyal

fdlow-man in all relations of life."

The demand for more neighborho<i>I umk
"scrmcd iirjtrnt mul thi:<t came the lU'cessity

•<tr iiiorL' m(i[U-y. Dr. !lr;;::<!u^'i' iii<jv<(1

hinr.t.-lf 1(1 till- ^it'.:jti.m liv raisir;^

.^i'j. k; fur th:it [MirjMi'.i/, iMily in tlic (all

I, i-:ui>Tv »i.rc sttuitii, ;uid two boys club*

u;ic ifiris' club now njeet regularly at the

l^riUi itirtise, and arc thus rescued from the

streets. A Wordsworth da-ss has been

formed in the church, which meets every

I'nd.o night Wider the leadenbip of Or.

Hrundage. Tbe uaual uaity watcb-nlgbt

aervkas wfll be held, with Rev. W. L
SuBhrMi of AM Soids' partkipatiar «fth Uie

Braoldyil ndnilteis in conducting the scr-

yice.

The Fourth Church. I'lr.ttnisb, has shown

a tnarlced iocreftse Uiis f.Ul in the number
of new attendants. The desperate serious-

ness of the times tnay have something to do

in turning minds to the cunsidemtiun of (he

deep realities of life. Mr. Harvey's sermon

subjects for Nm'cmW hav« been; "Relig-

ion and the Iuli la-Lliial I.i:c"; "Religion

and the Mnr.il l.ilf". "Uiligion and tlie

.MTeclioris". "Uili.'inr. a-id Human Dig-

nity." A Kncs of SuuiU} LVening lectures

has been given on "The C;isc for the Na-

tions at War," by representatives of those

nations. The case tor Germj»ny WiW pre-

sented by Rev. J. F. Dickk. who was for

twenty yeaia paatar of the AflMrieaa church

ia Bcrliu.

Tha aaaa im Boilaad ma pwwntad by a
BNadier of the eoagniBitbB, Mr. Hcniy
tUimtf, en HinBtiiman iy birth and educa-

tion, but for some years a rcddent of New
York. The part of Servia in the war was

presented by Mr. George Miller, a social:

worker among the Bolicmians and SerN'ians 1

of New Vork. who has recently returned from

a two ycsirs' stay in the Balkan Slates. Dr.
|

Narayan Krishna of Bombay, India, whose
|

knowledge of the history and politico r f rht

various nations is rejuarkable, told Why
India i-<! loyal lo the Umpire." Dr. Kii.hii i

rt ttjiitJ-.. came here from his home in Pari
,

Lnvi:'.^; Ill war roudstiiin', imi\ \t now U-cturin.;

ill Nl-.v W.iri^ ;anl iilhi: till-:-. Hi a iul::'.

l.i-r iif till- lirahmn h'jui.ij, a.u .icvuiSspUshwi

-chulir, anil :i aLlurer who will be highly'

iMTixpuLili. tu oiu UiiiUuiati audiences. The:

case for Au-stria was prcM.-aled by Mr.
'

Muiis Brandeis, au Auntriau, ediirated in.

Vienna and Farii, for three years aa Auitrias
j

cuvalry officer, 1A0 ia now on tbe roerve

liat. The case for Rrauee Is to be pteieated

.

by Pnif. Charles A. Downer, bead of the]

I-H
; ill I mi nt iif I'ri niii I„inET.ia>;C' and Litera-

ture in the Cdlli gc of the City of Ni'W Vf>rlc

A da> l.>ii>; 111 be rcmcmbi-Tt-d the I'Tat-

Imnh church was that of Noveuibet a, wliea
Daviil Stan Jordan spoke at the morning
service on

'

' The Cnnfcssjons of a Peace-
maker." It seetntd that im one in that

congregation couiil go ,iway '.vilhout dedicat-

ing some portion of his or her moral energy
bcDccfurlh through life to the eradication of

Mr. Ihrvcyls term of t

of tbe Middle States Oenfcrcnce cods with
the year. Thereafter he will be able to
devote all his enenfies to the dennads of
hischureh.

The Belgian Relief Committee has opened
a Brooklyn branch office, and appeai^ art-

urgently made for contributions of food
and clothing. Churches and individualsw responding generously. Prompt as-

- istaricc is urged.

In'o the midst of oiir rcfliTtinn'; nn tbr
uii'-crics in Europe cijnii.-h the Chnslnias
u innider card from the Coinsuun r -' I.< i>:i:f

re.)t]tsting us to do our shopping carh- S>
Me are reminded that "eliarit\ lMt;iiis at

home." Wi- .in ;(.k<-il to hi-lp liiihlcn the

burdens of lliu.vc wh<j>t,: hurJuii mi: lit^vicst

at the Christmas season, by being considfraU

of them. So we shall all begin right now
to brias in the tme Christmas apbit I

i- c. n.

A Foreign Missioodry Jouroey in the

Northwest.

BV VUISR 6. rOftBES.

The secretary of tlic Department of Social

and Public Service left Boston at two
o'clock on a Wednesday afternoon and two
days later fo»ind himself at New I'lm, Minn.,
in tlic heart of Ocrmaiiv. It was like stcp-

piru: into a iilo-.;x tiMis t-.iwn in W-'irttcm-

bcrg -wilh a UiMtrcmc Ttn- architecture

of the post-office, tin- ehurelus. and many of
the residences is reuunisccji' n( the Father-
land. Two or three buiWiii^;- ha\i! tlu-

mural psiintings $u common m Germany

.

the children on the streets shouted in

German at their play; tjie sup|>cr at Ihc
hotel included three kinds of sausage, two of

pickles, and ooffee^akes; and in the pork,

a short dktaace ftoni the centre of the town,

faccofc lltitfc cf die Genoaa hero Hennaaii.
More than ninety per cent, of the peopleare
Kiid to be either Gcrman-ljomor tbeddMtBn
of those who came from acrov the aea. We
have no church there, but it was an appropri-
ate gateway to the foreign lands beyond
where Unitarian churdies arc not unknown.

Half an hout's ride by train from New
TTIm i? the Norwegian \'illage of Hanska, in
hu ll i ol 11:1;,; almost a.* for removed from
N\« rill! ai the latter is in space from old
rim M.iti tliati twenty years ago Krittofcr
J,iir~i-ii i--t,il,h ihi>d here the Noi^ Free
C-l'.ii-ti.uL Clmti-h, Xiir.a Ijiiaj; a [>iKticiUUnc

for Norway. Ailijf lua departure Rev.
Amandus H. Norman became the pastor,

and utuler his wise and energetic leadership

the church has attained to a large measure
of prosperity. Some (our hundred people
are resident in tbe villace, bnt tba number
ontside livinE on faima is larger. It is not
auriHriiiBf, ibcfdiow, tiiet tiw duindi is

not in the vidac^ taut some tbiTf qnarlniB
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of a itiUt away, where it 5cncs the con- bear? the name of "Tlie Fir%t Si-andiiiaviaii

venitnce of the greatest number. The parish I'tiitariaii Chureh of Minneapolis." This is

owns six acres cm Mo<mt I'ii^ab, u hillock largely a group of workinctuen Mtd their

kMcIi It Oc hifbcst point of land for oulec fiMiUies vhicb for die prarat la medHag
aMMid. not mn irottpnl the dnmb,

j
in the Uuge lull of fiDabiny Honk, m aoda

tHMUac bcaMe ita "Gael's wen," when Mttlenuiit in the wndieni iMft «f the tHy.

pCMcAdly ikep the saints «f««fNer day*who
I

The cansKgatiM avengea fntm 40 to so.

ham bacB gathered to their fathers, uii > There k eonsidcrahte mtlxiNiasm, •in<] we
attractive md comfortable parsonatje. a ' «hall all wutrh the movement with interest.

kafftstubr. or soci il h ill, so liuilt that it ' Mr. Holgrcn also serves small congreisatiiMX

can easily be turiK.i iiit 1 an open pasTlion. »f Swedes in Spring Vale and North Cara-

anil ;i b;uid 5(:ind. In the villane is a parish ' bridge in Isanti Count>'. The SprinR Vale

hall, wlun Sunday evening meetings and ehnrch is .seven or eight miles from the

wix-k (lay >,m1 lit rings art hi-lil. This is a railw^v !>n'! "itnnds nlone by the roadside in

suliat.mtj il liuiliiing built of concrete and the -111 11 t(iu:u--v .1-. dn - i many churches of

bnek, and contains a large hall which seats all deiioniinsiuons in the niral districts of

four hundred. It is equipped with stage and ;
Minnesota.

stereopticon Downstairs thcrp \^ a fine.' fh\ Sim>!ny thr srrrctary interrupted bus

light, drv r.jom, ni tliL- •.itm- ilniu ii--iiin i- iiii---i"n.ir'. iiiu- Ion.; on<iugh to take txirt in
j

Ihi' hull aliDvi-. winch It i-i hii|ivj »Ji Ln^- oi,ini-iiu«i .md nistatlation of Rev.

cquiiiiH-d 1:1 itu iKMr (lit :r.- I-. .1 jtymna.sinm.
I

Walter A. Smith at St. Cloud. Kev.

Tilt nhok buUdiuu adawraljly serves the 1
Rrne<t C. Smith, setTctary of the Western

social needs of the village. It is tlie more
noteworthy because it has been built in the

aula toy tiw paepla thanlwa under the

Kiddaiia aod dfanctlm of Vs. NornMn.
Ihc MCietary apest n moat intereating

Sunday u Ifantka at Mr. Nomuw'a (tM*t.

At BoniBg service the churdi was crowded,

the iDHi sitting on one *ide and the women
on the other, as 15 th? ircn<T:i! c'ct^m.

Several limes a yt.u ilu ^ iK.,^t\ ^.^^^•n r. in.iin

after aervice and break bread together They

Conference, preached the scnnon, Rev. Mr.
Baclms of Minuoapcdis gave the charge to

the people, the ctaargetl the
and the rector of the Episcopal

dnifdi gave the neiriy odahud muiister
a mort giBceftil and cordtal wdeouie to
St. Cloud. Prom here on tiw nest day the
secretary went to Underwood, where Mr.
Norman has another Norwegian congrega-

tioa. TUa is a little village of about two
hun<1rcd inhabitants and a much larger

did SO on this occasion, and tlic kjjfestuhf po|>uliitii>n outside. It was a wet, disagree-

was iilled several times before every one ' il ic ntglit of iiikv dnrkncss, yel a group of

had partiiken of tlic appetizing luncheon

Oric of the rir;;int7-s)ions which Mr. Norman
h.L-. il(v,!i |H<1 1^ a tiiic band of some thirty

pieces. Al 'oiil l«c> I] i lm k in the afternoon

the band mdiinlt-Tvi!. ilmr 1:: .tTtimcnts and
gave A r\i-idlfiit ciMn-i rt, 'ai'^^'mn for

ail liiiur or iittl-. .M I'hu u i Iliv

penjilc Ufiwlwd by com^i,.! and ^iitumijljile
I
Norman is able to give them,

to their homes after a thoro<ighly i.-njo\alik' At Fargo, X.D.. the sccrctar)' met several

'

day. lu the cx'cning the young people's
j

of the friuiUs, and at Grand I'urks he gave

u 1 \vi III! n ( iirue to the comfortable

iittlc chureh to hear what the secretary had
to .say, sonic of them driving se\-eral miles

through the mud in order to attend. There
is a llo.ii O.i Alliance, and some true-

hearted peojilc who ought to have more
than the occasional scr\°icc WhiCh Mr.

aodety met in the perish hall. A large

miWlBrfT were present, laj or more; perhaps

4a of tlMan were ffoai the older portion of

congmcatioB, but the remainder was as

fine n gmp of young men and women as the

has met in aU his travels. After

an address at the Uoivenaty of North
Dakota on the housinf «teatioa. FhnUy.
one cvcnniv at midnight he imtdied Wiin
nipeg, his farthest North. Here Reir.

Giidmundcr Amasott ndllialers to a church
of Icelandic Unitarians. The church build-

• rdifious service and an address, the ling is a substantiid sinictiire. well-equipped,

oompany spent un hour in pUying simple I on a biLsy comer in the heart of the city where
games in which all joined. Mr Nnnnan two street railway lines intersect. On Sun-

has done a great work in Hansk i, md h.is day the secretary preached at the Hnglish

built up a strong and endnring ctnircli, I'nitarian church. All Souls', .md in the

which we believe will be a centre of light
j

evening, after the second ser\Hcc was over,

aiid leading for cciv r it rov 1 to ci tti '. An- ; he addrtssol tlie Icelanders on fHe work "f

otlnT of lii-. tn itii's is tin- |iriiitiiig and
circulation of a m^iKa/iiic ui Uic Norwegian
language, which bears the title of Mere

Lys {Mor»* IjiRht). TliLs magazine of

liberal [
riuuipl. s h far and wide among

the N' r.v. ,:i.iri-i in the United States and it

i> lf-.'i..\Ld will be the means of building

up ii liuge liberal Norwegian coll^titucncy.

From HanSka the secKtMy pr<Ki-<sled to

Minneapolis. In Mr. Norman's com(>any he

visited a small gmip of Norwegians at

RndMOt Wis. TUa waa onoe a tluiving

congicgation, but chsttges in population have
gfently ^m^rAA-A fhe number. After a
poiod of inactivity occawmwi services arc

now l>dtig hdd there liy Mr. Norman.
Tlie yonng people are growing up and arc

heginning to malEC their watils known, and
we hope soon to see a revival of interest.

In Mmneapolis the Rev. DuvkI llnlgren

has orgaoiwd a SwediA congicjjiation which

the StJcial Service IK-I>artmcnt It vi ri.

certain that a good many of ttie cmigrega-

lion could not understand him very well, but
they listened attentively, and Mr. .\rnason

nihipiied afterward the Mibslance of

A hat iiad been said. Mr. Arnason is to be
congratnlatcfl on the successful outcome of

his labors iu Wuinipcg. Uis church has
no acmbeis of great Onanchd streoylh, but
even m ttieie tranbloua times It fa meeting
its current eapenaes. After the war, wlien

busiiKm ccwivesi the dmrcb will very Uhcly
find it prafitalile to dispose ef its preseat
location and foUew Its people farther away
from the more crowded parts of the city.

There arc other Icelandic cliurclns on the

shores of Lake Winnipeg and near L-ike

Manilolia, but it was imp<i«9Sil>ie tO viMt

them in the time available.

\\ Virii'inia, Minn , on the great Mi-saba

iron nnge, the secretary spent a picasant

day witli Mr. and .Mrs. Rislo LappaU,
tiie minister of the Finnish diurdi and his

wife. Virgitiia numbers some fifteen tbott'

in popniatian, and ahont one-fifth are
Yhe ehwidb In Vligbdn Is •« nttino

thre buBdlnc and thei* is a very eamfortnhk
parsonage on the lot adjoining. While the
Luthentn ehnrch is in the main the chnrdl
of the Finns as of tlie Seandimvianai yet
there is a strong liberal movement among
the Finns. Mr. Lappala, who is a graduate
of Meadville, i» thoroughly awuke to the

situation, and as soon as circumstances per-

mit will begin diurdi extension work among
his people in other centres both Kast and
West. He is building up a Strong movement
in Virginia and undoubtedly will ha heard
from as time pa.sses.

.\t \ ;.-,;itiia the sccrcLiry's fot'- ^n tr.ivcls

Ceased. From that point he vi-.iti 1 ludtith,

Davenport. Indianaj" li •, -.slun Ik p oke

at the ministers' mecttU|$. Vuuu^niuwn,
where witlt Sttfetiiry Wilson he took part

ill tlie ickstallation of Rev. Mr. BcnoeLL
He returned «> Beaton fcaliiia« tbnt it is

not aeocaaaiy to leevo the United Stnlns
in oider t» cmbeffc in the adventnre «(
foreign onstfens, and more than ever cna-
Vineed tiiat such work is abundantly WOTth
while.

Rev. hainm Jacksoa Abbott.

In the death of Kcv. Andrew Jadonm
Abbott, at tlic ajtc of eiglity tlirec years,

whidi occurred at Ashland. November 27,

afliT :% fingering ill»e.s.s. the 1'uit.irian de-
n<i-;imati )n Inst a pastor whose ser*'icc in

the niuiistry extended over half a oentury,
and covered monjr pastorates hi the middle
West and Rust.

Mr. Abbott was a native of Ohio, \wn\
April 14, iSji, the son of Rev. Benjamin
and Mary Ladlcy Abbott. He in a dcsi-vnd-

ant of James Al>bi>(t. who settled on Long
Iltaad In noo, and u grandson of the noted
Medmdist organizer. Rev. Ocnjanun Abbott,
whose nmnunent to his memory una erected

at PUnfidd. NJ., by the Mctkodbt da-
naodsMiea. Althiint||h Mr. Abbott retired

from the active iwnistry several years ago,
he continued oocasionaOy to supply Vn&-
rian pulpits.

As a boy he «-en( to Indiana and later

studied at the We^eyan University at

Delaware. Ohio. He was onlaiiu'd to the
ministry and served several parishes in that

State. At tlic outbreak of the Civil War
he ciilLstfd in the I'ifty-iiinth Ohio Regiment,
and served three years iu the Army of the

Cumlwrlaud, as hospital steward, chaplain,

and recruiting olliccr. He participated in

.seven Itattlts .mil marched on foot over
five States, lie was mn.stcrcd out at I.ex-

ington. Ky., in 1^64, 1 In 11 upon hf h lllinrd

the duties of the ministry.

He married at Neville, Ohio, July J9,

Saroti Auu Cummings, whose death
ooGuned Iwt a few years ago. In Jmet
ipii, he married Miss Ellen J. McKay of

lUNfMt, N,8.. nt New York City, who
survivca him. Two diOdnii of the first

marriage aUo survive. Key. Edgar C. Abbott
of New York and Mrs. Jdtin B, Swinmngton
of Ashland, and a grand-daushtcr. Miss
Ruth Abbott of Noith Willirxiham. the
daughtir uf the late Rev Cary F. Abliott.

During Mr Abbott's niiiiislry he held

pastorates in Ohio, New Yurk. Maine, New
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Hampshire, and Massachusetts. His long-

est pastorate was in I-'ranccstown, N H ,

whence he went to Warwick, Ntass., his

liind

Tlic ''nuft'.A MTvivvs wvic L-iiiuIucted by

Rev. Carl Hor.t of U'ollaston, M;i!.s . Ui-v.

J. C- Uuticaii ul Clinton, Mu>.s . and Kcv
R. B. Lisle, pastor of the Mctlinfli-il i tmrcli

ci Ashland. The G. A. R. !M:xvice wbs used,

ft Imlgt delegation o( Post 18 bdag pTMCnt-

Practteal AconmpthJimtote at Fkeete
Academy.

BY ssv. RCmv 0. twa.

The word "practical" ui a much-abused
term In its dc-cpcst "sen*, bits of knriw!cflE>*

whieli ric'.tnhijtc tii vital i::Tunt iK-', urr i iiu.iU>

practical Tor fxamplc, nntlimj mivy toore

truly ciialilc ii itiaii to dii lu.s life work than

such a thorough iiiulcrslajidnig of the roots of

the EIl^:li^l> Uii>;uage as will enable him to

speak and wnle with intelliKcnt discrimina-

tiii:; and clearness. Yet the word is generally

used to describe those iitteiotts in immediate

ftamitf to tha needi of the average lif<'.

Bvcry naa should know hoir to use simple

taafa> evcnr wanmi he tUe to fiook and sew,

and iiMuui«e • home muxtmtuMjt The power

to nod and MtilB and odcukle probicm* hi

simple Mtthmetk tia at the threshold of

modem Meeeatfid IMng.
CtmnmUBAlj, the pfactiefel accomplish-

menta at Proctor Academy are thcj«c features

of its curricula that will meet its graduates

the moment they leave its doors to begin their

life-work. To be sure, those who enter college

may be still longer shielded from external

competition, yet even they will find later on
thiit higher education rfooi nttt disppase

v.ilh the ncfd [nr sound cU'nu-T;T.iry tr.uning

lAlt^riK tlic liuc^ of iiiiivcr.-al t \;'t rif nci'. but

i3l>t<j.id n --Ls ijp'-ju it and di^-jiilicN il Willi the

ligill of a more coniprLbfijsivc u|>|irtcnUioii of

its due pla^i- in lift, T\:v ciLlt^t ti-iituMl >:Ltl

who ts less willmg 10 sweep a rixNn than

had been ttefoce higher edttcatioo came ini<i

her life ba* iiiimif li the loKMt the ooUegc had
to give her. Shidlailj, a hogr who hM been
so privilcfcd dMMid he all die luafie oiudoaB

to phwfh atiaigfat and to aec "things picked

up" araund the bra.
Al a matter of fact, however, only a small

miiiority of our students enter eoHrge Fort-

unately, an increasing proportion of them arc

Ukiog tlieuiselvcs whether they caimot get

an adequate li%-ing from agriculture. Simi-

btrlf , the girls are not so indifferent in regard

to the possibilities of home-making a* they
were before the oouise m doancstlc arts was
st.trtri!.

Proctor Acarlciiiv lies in the ojiLn country,

wherv iiifmiug i> lite- i:iiiu;t ocxupuiion, .i-id ',h<'

natural course for its young peoi:>le to :<ur'-iii

i» to follow a»;riciiltijre unless grealei u »:ird .

can be found el <w here. Farming in il-^lf

is not ui.cc.-,3iiid> usi^iluu^ant, or home-nudcmic
inherently diittusteful to the girls. For a
while, indeed, it became impopular in this

aectioii, and faetoiy or shoi* life with ihocter

hnoia and nMie oBtaia wages appeaivd to
better advantage; but a fnend of atait, Mm-

tine m these parts, tella ma fbat he noltoca

a eoming chat^ of attitude la Uds matter

He attributes the reaction toward fanning

!

to th€ -.iffit:il!on tliid has c'inc nii in its favor,

'

nnd iilso to the better niethcM:!:- of crop pro-

tlactimi th.it havi- cuuie nito Mu-ces>fril opera-

tion, JiL^t us the city life has lje<:n fnuiid to

lie haiiiiiLri:!;; and its ap|iarent \.iv^k- reward ,

illu^.iry, except lor the few, --i the fn'tiloni.l

indci>cndencc. and o],ieii air e.ytstcuct: oi IIr' ;

fairn witli its variety r>f iiiti re-.ts ap])eared

'

in tbcir true value. jVgaiu, opportunity for

its health of body, development of initiative,

and quiet mental development have been

hatter realized.

It b a saying m Maw Tork City that her
fint-dam men were bam ontside her limits.

This fsct is based oa natural causes, and bids

lair to eootinue mdefinitdy. Amodca must
stU. look mainly to her farms for strong men
and women that have developed the personal-

ity which makes for leadership. In the post

the ambitious and alert country boy or girl

has been given to understand tlmt hard work
awaits them at home, with no rea.<)onahle

prospect of getting ahead. Such unpruiit.dde

toil, of cmir«««. (jwwreM sJavny which no
self resi.iei: tin >; ir.rliv.du.d wants to undergo.

This is wh\ till' ruial district-, of New Eng-

land have Ix-er. larjiely empfied, and it

must Xk confessed that the country schools

have dutie hiile or tiothiuK to stop Oie move-

ment- indeed, they have largely promoted it

by fitting Uie country iniy or ^irl to coj^c

intcllectuaUy with the city child, liiu^ iiiiaii-

fyiag Mb tocater the laiier centre. Again,

his intJieohB feawa hata too largely devoted

to dcBEnptions of uibaa life, intosicattns his

ndnd with dicams flf lane buiidlnflsand what
the country life of oonne lacks, gnat erowdi
of people On the other band, the country
sch<x>l has not until the last tew )'ear» even

tried to sliow him how he can profitably re-

main at home. So general has t>ecoitkc the

exodus from the home town that not to join

in it box almost seemed a badge of dishoaor,

as though every one would leave who did aot

lack the nece.t'.ary br,iins.

Of course then .ire exceptional couiitr\

children who should always co to the cit> t ir

they iiBs'e abilities akm^: .|>iciali.'ed Uucs

that can only find expression iit a iitrge

cei-.tie Such ate the mu-stcd gcniuscs and
die mccUauucal pttxUgies or the intelleetual

Stars, who would be utterly miserable apart

fiom the one culling to wbkb nature has

mamoncd them. Again, aa I hnwe said, the

dtica may always have to look to the eomi-
tryhiUsfaritaleadetB, Butb it too UNCh to

say that the avcfage country boy and girl,

bom in the best environment for the dc-

vetopment of character, with the occupation

to his himd that after all most satisdes hu-
man nature, should be eooamaged to choose
his life-work at homci*

This is the task to which Proctor Acsidemy

has addre.s.<icil itself within the past two years.

Located in the country, in a region where
h.iy srows naturally and com and apples

cm be priKhiceil with ju.itii. 1)11^^: i(j ihe best

iiuLiKci'.. it is trvin,; tirshow its students that

the fullest lile which most of then can know
li«:^ ni^bl to their itaod.

Only lack of mouey has prevented it doing

more in this line than il has uccomplislied

.

Business depression has compcUcd the in-

sUttttiou even to accept the ahemative of

debt snthsrthnn abandon the work witich is

so vital to the icbuilding of our Mew England
ttfe. Friends who heUeve hi tta progimaune

have got to eome to ita

help before it tan satisfactorily meet this

great opportunity. Is rural Npw Riifland

wortli helpiru; ' If lo what extent shouhl

it be assisted, and can a better |ilacc from

which III work he found than in this iii-.ti-

tution that has ministered usitles difTerent

maiianeiiiettt-S to this coiiim'.inity for mure

than nmety years? Proctor .Academy is ao
new venture which has come to-day and may
vanish to-morrow. It is part of the history

of these hiUs, and nestles deep withiu the can-

sciousness of the (>eople of die Nertfa CouOr
try. FourgcnentianahaveeoaKtoitadoaM,
and to-day it* Mk of

straggle against poverty that has 1

bed the poopb who have aetfhd thb lefios

since the year ttSa.

tr»» riuaii*.)

A Diatin^itiiahed Indian Scientist ia

ay f. T.

When Mr Rabiiidraiiath Ta);iire, the

coiiiiejil pot:l \M l:^iita. nindc aji i;xt4.iidcd

visit to America two years ago, his jjresence

was hardly known until the eve of his de-

parture, and. eaeept lor the laet that the eoo'
ferring of the Nohel Friae upon him
tracted the attcntioit of (be wMc wmld lo
his geoiulk lew of ua would even now be
aware that wc had bad among us one of the
world's most lemaikaUe and most original

f writer; Thb Sbows how little wc of the
West know of the dvflixatioos or of the gnsit

men ot the Orient,

Pive yean ago we had in America, for a
few month.4, a man from India of almost
equal distinction with Mr. Tagore. It was
Prof. J C. Bosc of thf I'nK-CT^ity of Cal-

cutt^a :i siienii.t -.vith a world wj'lc reputa-

tion among or.;^in d in\ e .1 i^ators in physics,

electricity, phy .il I'.om . .uul e.-;)ecially electro-

1*io!n»i;v Yet few peT-.ori'. oiil-.ide of the
univei .itie-. ami -.licntiUc asswialKms before

ivliicli he iectuted knew <jl iiiH presence, OT
dr«inK-d that India had prodaond a mnn of
such scientific attiiiiuueiits.

Not oidy scientists, Iwt all Uidlariaiw
whether scicutiftc or oot will be intcscated
to know that Or. Boae b hi Asaccioa again,
having arrived In New Yofk on November et.

He b to spend moat of Ifea wlatar fat tka
United States lecturing before various scieB-

tific bM&s and a( Columbia, Chicago, Wis-
consin, Michigan, and other universities.

He comes here from England and the Cim-
tinent of Europe, where he has been since
.April la^t. delivering lectures in London
^before the British Royal Society), Paris,
and Vienna. He had hi-- trunkfi packed
for Germany when war wav tlec^anrl and
put an end to his lecture eni;ii^ciiic::t- therr.

The shie ld interest th.it riiita:i.itis .13

such h.ive 111 Itr Bo'srV visit to this country
,;ri)w, o-.;t of the f.u't that he is a prominent
mtiJiijtx a: the licaiimo Somaj. While he
desires to lie known above everything else

as a scientist, devoting his time and strength
almo;«t exclusively to his university teaching
and to bis extended ami important sacntiiic
researches, yet he b deeply inteicated ia the
religious w^aie of Tiu^ and cqieeialljr bi
the Brabmo Som^}. Thb mesas, of course,
that he b in chMa aympathy with UnltMbuis.
In Sngland Unilailaaa

guidied atteatioo. It wi
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UnitHfms to know that lie hax doiie aiuch

to promote the cause o( the latcmatiooikl

Religious Congresses ui India. Wlieii I was
in Calcutta hr Ihcrc Nnt "olv did he
cntcrtiun ttic in hi-, luniu'. but lie dui all in

his pome tn nu in my iLms lOT the Con-
gresws and 111 nr. Hilluii;'- I^tureship work
It was he wiiu npi tu-l I'.iU-utia UniviiMiy

to me. He invited men ...I ilistiiictirMi ;in.l

influence in cducatiou aiitl (mitlic lift- ti> uteet

mi- m his home, to confer regarding the Con-
gresses. His eminence ia ludiu alvt enabled

Vim t» fin wm fcttan of inuwliictioii to

lwilifiin«iiiMBtinmiiai«ll wUgkuwlMths.
that were iavaliuMe to mt.

It will be pity if Dr. BoK is perntttd to

Iwve the camilry wMmit fmiiat dw «e-

qtMintaiiw of maajr of out tTnilBriH luidcn,

uid beinc tnaJe to feel that hit feUttir-wlif
ionisls as well as his fcllow-scientiata extend
to him a welcome to America.

Dr. Bo«e is accompanied by his wife, a

lady of culture, belonging to one of the mo«t
influential and honored families uf C^ilcutta,

Bnd a I'-aHer in Bnhnio circles In her tiui-

liunc]"". fmnv.'i futi -.hi' ULiv -il'.o \m1:'.

b.m. .m<l iDiuJe .in ext- ndi-.l sunlv nf edue.i-

tif>n.il. s..xi.il, a:;t! iiU^ijns lli<Jn^.hI irid

methods m Atneru i. with ;i view fn turniiiij

the knowlcds': ;;.iii:eil in vrjelK.d u-t- in

India. The suci.x.-« the txvvUeiil Ur.U)n)o

Girls' School in Calcutta is due in no small

meauire to her. It h;« long t)een her dream
and vcr>' earnest desire to sec some arrangc-

maxt tnode whereby a number of Brahmu
joaag women may be braugbt fnmi ImliB

to AnKric*. pcriwps two a.t » tiow tbningh

» mcceMiiun of ytani. to rccdye here the bwt
AoMfieMi tiBininr w teodien and
ttarn to India to beoome leaders in tlM

Deeded education of girls and
there. She feels that such an urrangement

would confer upon India the greatest of con-

ceivable t>le«<inKS. Is not sudi a ptaii a
possibility? Would not American I'nita-

rianit—wouUl not our Unitarian Allianc*"?—

like to interest themiiclvcs in a project '-'i

fitw", so inspiring, so iinmm^imihh' [-.il

,T. Vn^i! It is to be hopefl "h.U h ii .VDuuiee

leaders may fotw Mrs. Bosc's acquaintance.

quired. Do your li vel hisi l/efnif (Jlirist

mag." AU danatioas should be sent to Mr
Hcniy Ovn, Bmi4 Stfeet, New Yorfc.

Til* DoUar Chrtstmas Ftaid.

The Dollar Christmas Fund, which is

baeiked tiy O nprcwntaiive American mm-
sdtteb is now co-operating actively with the

Londen StriniBg Fvnd to avert stanation
anonK & Bdgittw thie winter. theSUi>
ling FkMd IMS collected over >tww»Oj and
has aiiaimd to itceiwe dooalioitt from New
York by cable so that American subscribers

desirous that their donations «h»ll atliiy

dietrcso at Christmas will be gratified. To
•dlievc siii-ct'N« generous help is >lill

needed, and for this purpose Mr. Henry
Clews, trea.s<irer of llii- Dollar Christmas

Fund, makes a renewed :it i-ei! tt iim-

Ixjsed to cable money fmui .N'l >\ Vnk .is l.u.-

as r*ecf*inbi.'r .'i. «> th it .\nii rn-.ni lir l;i will 1

bi avuiUblr alB:<r t to Chri.-.ttiuis I lav. A
e:ilili try.irn n.-t eivrfj 111 Ni-'.v N'l.rk Ihi-. w-i <-k '

fl.i:!l thr [..^Ihldll I-"!!!'!.!. 1- '.^rll or-

nuniictl li> distribute relK"( iinniUi the mu?,l

necessitous cases, says: "We arc all s-er)

grateful to America for generous assistance,

but the necessities of the Belgians are w
treat that mure diiualion* are urgently ne-

Aa Appeal far Gimb HulMr.

The Sunday tcboOl at Green Harbor,
.M.i .s

. Rev. George L. Mason, pastor,

uiiiild be gla<l to receive a dozen kinder-

garten ch»ir« and a low table for children

from any ..eluK.l that ha.s sueh iirikli-s on
hand and i. not nredt-ni; them Perhaps
some kiiiillv ^h^|ll.>e^l jiiison, kr.i»wing the

excelleiici' of •!!! work hem,; ilnne at Green
Ilartx>r, will Se to supiilv this iieiri

Tile schoijl aUit iieeUs u halt-down bibles,

not too large, but with good print and con-

taining maps. Before sending any of these

rtidca it would be weU to communicate
with Mr. Majon, or tlie arrangement could

be nadc thnoib the Depaitiueut of Ke-
lipam BduEBtion.

WiLUAM I. Lawkamcb.

The Flag in the School.

The use of banner* ia Sunday-school

la not mdy "ir*^*- it is to be
Tho tef a| m. tamHry gathers

about itielf the teat MatlawM oC the
people. Hm aanie le true of the iMmiBn
adopted by State* and provinces. Legiibi-

tlve aMemMles have their emblems as well
and when in session proudly raise them o\xr

their h.'Uls of legislatioii. Many local

churches have adopted symbolic flags or

shieUls Tlicre has l)een an effort to have

the Christian Chtirch use a common tianner.

the Flag of C'.>ni|ni'St.

The I'iiit.in:in Siilirlnv 'st-hrvil in l"i(i hhiirt;

kt". p.. tlu St:M> ami Stri}'i.s th.iatini; over

thi- [iirr-h hoir.f ;:l wllich tile '.eho.-l mei-ts.

r. \ er-,' li.ie Hi the year. The f«.»rrn;\l aileip

lioii *ii sueli ii plan, the rai>ui^ of nione>'

to procure the flag and the ptjle, the fuiin.il

detlication of the banner and the eexeiuuiiy

of flag-raising, all tend to t>ramote a whole-

some eitUiusia^ for both country and school.

The hiyalt;f of tbe cUldna for the ecbool

takes on a new hmiiUti horn tUa a—idation

with notioml wdl-beiaf, wUle pattfoti in

become* more sacred hgr saociatiaa with a

ceremonial, followed every Sunday, is 4

lated to have an uplifting effect.

A variation of tliis flag service is described
in the follrtwiiij? qiiotatian from an editorial

ia Thf BfLiion for March 2, 1913. Miss
Buck had just \«.nt a Stinday with the
Flatbiub chureli iiiu! tliu-^ nixittv thi^ fr.iture

of the Sunday "KiiMul serMee "In the buiKiay
school of the Fourth t iiitjiinn Clmrch of

Brooklyn. N.V., a very cilective opening
service is used. The superintendent names
three of the pupils as bearers of the banners,

nay fO to tiM rear of the room and receive

tbe One amt the Stars and Striiies.

one tlM hoaner of tha siteol, and a third

that was won by tbe school in oompetition
with other SundMy adtooh for the higfacat

average rttiiwilaww. Hwss are oairied (or*

ward and held wldle the Wliole
' My country, 'tis of flMe;' ted

\

violin. The banner*
the hea<i of the school as ita 1

to their classes,"

Even where it is not desired that any such
formnt coiime he followed, the presence of

the tl.ig of our eontilry is of value. Some-
times, as recently observed at Syr.mist>, it ts

fastened against the wall Ijack of the ,u[>cT-

intendent's desk, and is, therefore, force-

fully impre-.siii u|Xjn (he eye-. ;nul the mindS
uf iiti. in other e iscs, ;is in many Sunday
schools and putlie .elieniU, the flag ilis

played at the begkuiiiug of the session and
laid away at the close with at least an ap-

proach to the ceremony officiaUy adopted
by oar anny and navy. That the Hac
inM flower be pcfBitted to loneit tke
or or the groand. that it should never

baOBsd fsr any comnwfcial or tor pnKtkal
indwid purpose, sad that it should new

be uiifuilcd bcfiac auufiHe or be allowed to
float after sunset may seem to the nan-
military mind trivial regulations. But such
things are dosely related to some of tbe

!!acrede«t emotions.

.\t no time in our lii'-tory Ii.t; it Wen more
iiii;>o:t.ii'.t tiiiin :it tlir i:ie-.4.nt th:it our

voun*: people be imprcs.M-ti with the deeper
ineuiiiii^ ijf [..nil i. it ism Aiiil at :io time

has the chiirc-h h:oi i ^^rr-^t^^ nTT^-i,>r»'?nity

t.i ' l-lh. ..... :\ . .iiir : i'. : . :. ..i; 1 li i' is

One of the most lni|Maaive soenes in

connet:lii»ii with Sunday-school work the

writer c\xr witnessed was the flog service

ut our church iu Burlington. Vt. After the

minister had recited a few versceof Scripture,

and whdc the school was singing, two boys

came forward and slowly rai.sed two flags,

one on cither side of th<* •iuprrint'-nff'-ofs

desk. One of these m.l^ tlie Clni-.ii.m (."on

qi!<-<.! fins, the other the Stairs imr! Siripes

tliew.' wiT-.i nji llie -.lIihii] rose to thcir

feet, slo'.eiv r.nd witli .1 vnli-rnii (lu'nily,

and at thi ilose of liie iunin l'iu e .1 tl i?;

•salute. This i.i.iitt WAS 111 lilt luiiti eif a

I'inlge of loyalty to school, church, and native

iaiid, joining all in otie declaration of conse-

crateil devotion and elevating all 10 a re-

ligious level At the end of tha session

the sdiool revelled this ocRiMwri lowcfiog

the flag just befCK the benedirtimi. TUa

J. 1 mTEIMMi A Ml
UNDERTAKERS

2326 Ul 2328 Watlir^toii Streit

AdtatakuM DuUir St. Xlmw4 Statka,

maarsl. Otmttmir. Or010 0*10* OOM
Tl«u(«r ArimDa»iii—>Si

onAUKU as—ateaaalaasosM.
Ooa

rnak

^•^OstSSbRV""*'

14,000 MILES
A Carriage antl Two Women

Privhte ule only Prkf. $i so; posl-i>nidi Atldrr^*

Mia* llotw, *w Mr PIcajjuii A«ra««» * '
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nio*,! -^iL-if<l ill imr rtligirMjN ii-K;ll>, I.ct

the H;i>;. tlitii. tic (tmnd w cvrry mIi ^iI

aiiil usti! Ill till- lieit purpoc. Ami if in

connccttoii with ihr Start .iiul Stniict. we
can have a iluiiih il^;; r.>r st s.;liix>l tUg. so

much the better, li^th wilJ hvlis the other.

And the formal dignity thus iotroduced

will help to impTv»!> the serlou.'Uiesa of our

work iqiOB the hearts of all.

Union.

Spc«kec» Hi Uie noon-dtiy aervice* to Kius'n

ClHQMl wUl be: Dcoeobcr 14. tYoL Kinopp
I<«lw; December la, Fleiideiit A. P. Fitch,

D.D., Andnrcr tlieokskal Smkmnrl Dt-
ocadxr t6, peace aervice. Rev. Hairy Levi,

Itemtile Atkfb bntl; Ccocmfacr 17, ttt».

A. B. KoWBsaa; December it> Rev. Joiqili

H Ci'xikcr. D LL The Saturday musi^-'l

service, Mr. Malcolm Lang, the organist,

will play.

Mr. Joseph G. Garrison, who graduates

from the Meadvtlle Theological School the

present month, has applied for l-'cllowship in

tite t'nitafian denomination, tlirough the

fellowship Committee, of the Middle State*

and Canada. In accord with a rule of the

Fellowship Committee the nnme i-: piihlished

one month in advance <if ci.ti<i;i bv this

Committee. >^1Ui«m M. Brundagc. chair-

muw Walter R. Huat Leon A. Mtovey.

Churches.

Bomm, MAas.—Bnlliadi Place Cburvh,

Rev. C R. Bliat; Tbe Lend-A-Hand Clubs

connected with the Sunday-school have been

enicfcing for llw Red Cma, enliatiac Tbe
AUaaee and dthar Mdetiei^ aad aeveml ieir>

ing iiit;t?tiiin-> liAvc Ijccii luld- C^vcr $.so

w.is i-iipt riilfil fiiT m.ittriiil, iuid this has been
sn.vdr .irid siiit to headquarters. In addi-

tion a cotie«.tion fur the Red Ctos» wa.f taken
on Thanksgiving Sunday, amouiiiint; to ^.^7.

The Sunday-school, after talking it over iu

the separate clasacs on November 22. voted
unanimously ou tbe foUowing Sunday to

do without the atual krHwam. cake, aad
caady bonis at tbe Cbliatmaa trae, and ttt

aeod the aioii^ thaa aaved—abmit J^5~*
totbaBdgiaBAildRii. tUaisaudekoMii,
«i»i«ti»ttiy It smy eoeoiime otter Sunday-
acfaoole to help*

Concord, N.H.—Second Congnrtcatiooal

(Unitarian) Society, Rev. C. A. Wing: No
better beginning could our i hm^ li luve made
for the coming season Ui^a lo ha\x Rev.
Florence Buck here over a Sunday both as

pulpit preacher and as adviser in Sunday'
school uMttan. Fimatt aad teacbew vara
givcnadmaea ta awet Ui« Bndc at u Httic

reoeptioa. AH realtied anew her ability ta
cbarm aiul convince and inspire. The open-
ing evetiing of the Parish Fund Society waa
enlivmetl by an hour of c^ipital vaudeville,

vi7!rAvc'.i by icfreabmcnts and 'dandng, the
;i. ri li i. nise lendblB itself cojivenicntly to
these vaiious uses. To the last Alliance

meeting were invited neighboring Alliances,

in order to hear the national prcNiiV rit, Miss
Bancroft, who spoke with iKr a^tu-toraed

force and persuasiveness. Over :i l up nf tea

the members later met Miss Il.incruft -o-

cially. The engaicement has jii-.t ln.011 an-

nounced of the i3.i!.>?tLr, Mr. \V;:ij;, to Miss
Leila Virgin of Concord, and sincere con-

giatnlatmBa are baiag taadaicd taoih.

LvMCBUTntc, Va.—nnt Unttailaa Church,
Rev. J. T. I'ittacraid: Hie feOowing sub-

jn-X* were taken for sermons during No-
vember: "WTiat Faith is"; November 8
(Hciilth S<inday in Virginia), "Good Health";
"The Problem of the Poor"; "National
Thanksgivins": "^Vhy 1 am a Unitarian."

The women nf tlu- rluirch have recently en-

joyed a visit from Miss Elizabeth Marquard
of Newburyport, Mass.. a dire<t<ir of the
National Women's Alliance. tHi< of the
iibundance ni |ii)v<ii\ 1)10 '/xk-ty contrib-

uted $7 to llic Uclgiun Heltei l-u»0, and
wished it could liave been more. With a
resolve to be constructive and not destruc-

tive. u> declare what they believe rather than
what they do not believe, ta feed the people

who attend the chnidi with good wtaokaoBW
food rather thaa talk about the cook-book^

thb BDciely is picmhig 00, and tl|p people
.ire very eptlmiatic.

Or.\sok, N J.—Pii»t Unitarian Chindi of
M'i.'itx County, Rev. Walter Retd Htitit; Dur-

The Society for Helping Desti-

tute Mothers and Infaats
Wwk b«««in UTi. lawnwHJ I***.

AknA t.i reoter a mother (nurried or uaraarrKdl wll.
vdl^<oniat *nd able to rrtAia bcr inUnt in btt vrnonl
(•rr

Worlft witbuul an itulit jtinn- Pcrvmal tricCMUhip, ad*
\ *ik1 can-fill iui«T*i4« .n hj*vt av*l!«ii (turir^f lorty )r«ui
t). KAvc the iiva of tbouuiuls of inl.i ui . i ii.: t iL.iblcd Ihoil*
snTj'l'. of molhrr^ tu k-j^l .1 Mt1-r .i> >

' iJiriglM lllik.

Wild many *f ivniflin tn rrlafk>m ("r vi;..ra.

.S.it luttnM for 1. 1 riv..l tli. f iiMi giillM. Or

faiAiDtVT. M»v \. I) sHI-.i f n.I O.
Sti.»n*tt. Miss L FREEMAN rl XKKK
TuiASVUia. Mali. HERrK.\M t;kH,Xi. .b ai!f

Otvtntt, ,|Sj CowKoiiwcaJtk Aveone, Bostira, Mua.

AamtaMko Ba M» LOdV^SPIMMMlt Mmo!*

BoHton Federatkm.

The semi-annual mKiiiiK i>f \\w IkMton

Federation was held on Sinui iv. .N'ovenibcr

-y. ;il ilir I'irst Church, Wi^i Kuvlunv. The
buMiKs-i uiittlng was o}>taftl with u devo-

tion.il -.t ivin U(l by Rev. Harold G. Arnold.

The l'ncn«Uy Scr%-ice Committee gave aji

interesting account of its new form of ac-

tivity, which is the work of creating and
atrenglbeiuBg aocial aervioe work in tbe

iDdivkhul UnioM; the Ways and Means
Cuuunitlct lepnrted; and the Mcmbenhip
Ooamittce icported a eenaon *4 tbe liat of

possible Unions, aad gave aa Mea of the
thorough canvass of aiidi, which the Com-
mit tor i-: furryiiig on.

It W IS vijted to give $15 to the lunch fund
at the Ma.s.sacbusctt.s General Hospital. An
amendment to the constitutiuti, cmiccriiing

the creation of life memberships, was pro-

|>0?<tl Mr i> .^tilmi .\U-.Miirdie »p>)ke

briefly for the central organkatiun of Young
People's ReiiiAoiit Usioiif and the taofioo
fund.

TliL- -.wtitiii; iiKi-lui^^ oj'L-iKil -.vnUi a virvo-

twjiiuJ itrvKu by Rev. I'hilip C, Tlwcher.

Rev. Lyman V. Rutlcdgc of Cambridge spoke

from the text "The Salt of the Karth," and
lir. Frederick M. Eliot folloircd him, s|>eak-

ing from the aidliect. "The Jastilicatiuu for

• Voonf PWl!ple'a Religious Union
"

AatCAU. A. CuoT,
S»cr*tary.

KOSffienB TnuVUgmtt,

The I'nitariau Sunday School Union of

Boston will mi-et «t Arlington Street Chmch,
Wednesday, December 16. "A Christnu-
Story" will be toUl by Miss Hiuriet Coopi:,

and Rev. Paul Revere Frothingham will

make an address. Christmas-tide songs

will be sung by Miss NcUic h- Woodbwy.
Supper at (), addteaaat 7-

The MubUn' Monday Club win meet
at 35 Beaooa Staaet, Boatmi, im tXecember

14, at II AM. Rev. Henry W. Pinkhatn of

Rtst Bectoo irin preside Mr. William J
Stanton, general manager of the Massachu-
Ketts Credit Union, will speak oJi "Thrift in

Investment Saving and Borrowing," explain-

ing the reform in the matter of looai, aud
giving free privilege of questions.

XSecthigs.

Thk Unitarian Mikistkr;*' Wivks As-

sociation.—Tbe Aaaodation met Friday,

November 13, in the (larlurs of the South
Congregational Church, the president, Mrs.

S. A. Kliot, pre^iiding. .\fter a -diort busi-

ness meeting. Mrs. Heno' C. Parker read a
t»mt interesting pa|>cr on "Should a Minis-

ttrs WiJ'e keep in or out of thi Cliurch

.\i ti\ itit .?" There was no qucti.ju but
lli.it u tnit.* rni:ii'.ItT wiff wouhl help m
111.; iharih work. ! iji-.j'.-'^-i.ni follow.:. 1 the

p;i|KT. Ti ;i w o iLf-ii il -^M i.ll Ii.iIl"-

hour cnju>ed. I hern u eie itol uii itiiiiiy

flltunt a:! there had lieeii reason to expect.

Another meeting is being planned in connec-

tion with the next New p^aagpiaarf Alliance

meeting. Tlw accKtacy will be glad to

receive aUbicetB pmpffd far djamnami at

these meellup. Scud to Mis, Buifly M. A.

Horst, 39 Ctand View Avenue^ Wellaston,

Mas*.

\Vi IKHJSTK* COUN'TV LEAGIIB OP UNI-

rARiA.s Women.—The first meeting of the

League since its reorsanizatioti as an As-

sociate jVlliance was held in the South
Unilurian Memorial Churdi, Wednesday,
November iS, at ii.jo a.m. Representatives

weic pwwnt feem Millbury, Grafton.

BaiTB, SUalhig. l«iocslcr, FUwutm-ille,

l,conMsler, aad Sturbridge. as weU as the

Worcester dmrchea. The president, Mrs.

Joseph M. Davis, called attention to the

desirability of eiwb Alliance branch in

Worcester County sending at least two
delegates to eadi mectiiij;, and paying Si

into the League treasury, this payment
making meiuljers of the various Alliance

branches nwrotHTs of thM nnraniration.

It is canicv tly lio;.ud cit', .Mli.irii.t* branch

in the county will tjecomc ialTili.iin! Mrs.

Choline S. Athcrtoa spoke upon
Nivt Step iti the Work for .iii.l with our

V....ung I'luple." Ml -- S:.r..ili C. I'.Ii.'t xili:,

tK-itU iji Ihv iJiiparlisiwiU u; ;S..xaaI :^*:iwiCt:

at Memorial Hospital, spoke uiion tier work
in tliat capacity. The life of Rev. Henry W.
Bellows, whoas one hundredth aunivenafy is

being celebnlad Ikts year, was reviewed by
.Mrs. Prank B, Davn of Woreesler. After

a pleasant aadal hour, the aftemoon speakers

were Mis.C B. Feify» MiUbuqr, on "Women
in Buaincei.'' tdd MiM 9. Underbill,

head of the children's department nf Uie

Public Library, on "I,itetatUfC «f TOKl:iy

for our Young People."
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WMDHtvnUb Uay—Tlw Pfaat Unitarian

Chardi; "Mm chuRb, wUcli hat been
dond for iieailjr m year, is now in excellent

and lioiieriil condition. Ttie paridi. wliidi

was itlmost ready to abaodoa the attempt to

maintain public worship, is now dieerftiUy

md vigoroiMiy at work, and the oongrcga-
tima ore gnnring, WaterviUe is an enter-

pri»ng ami Iwaulirol city of stratcicic im-
Iiorfancc in Maine, as it u the scat of Colby
CollcKi'. wiLli four iir five htmilrvtl Nliiik-nls.

ajiil f>f Cobum Institute, with another one
hundred and fifty. The pa.-iJi lure has a
fine eliuieh an<l a \tTy .11 ir.,( live and well-

equipped |>arijh house wiUi iiulin^, Sunday-
school riKi[Us, uuuister s stntl>

, .md an ex-

cellent Stage and auditorium. These build-

ing the summer the trustees gave the use of

the parish hou.se to the Day Numry Associa-

tion o( the Oranges, as during this time they
were without a home, on aecmint of tin-

rr:;osatiun of ilu ir nwn Iniildinj;. Atwut 40
children werx- tand fi>r in this way, and
much gooil iluai < )j: Sunday monnn>;.

October 18. a new piilpit was dedicated, the

gift of a son in nuiimry of Mrs. Mjirgaret

I,}tnan Aboni, formerly of W akefield, R.I.,

and a charter nieuifx r of tht ' >rati>;e ehureh.

On Thanksgiving Day u union service of the

churches in the neighborhood, without re-

gard to creed, wa* hcid in tlie Presbyterian

of tke Pnptin dittKh. and tlK

JmMt tMd. tba Uadndirt, the Sweden-
bwVHi, nad tl» Vdtnrira ndniitcn all toolc

part. This was the tUtd of such union ser-

vices, and a large congregation wa* present
A federatirwi d the Men's Clubs of Orange
lias been formed, and the first of the tneetin^s

will tw Iield in llie parish bouse of the f iii-

tarian church on Monday cveniuj;, Dect mlier

28. Mr. Frank M.«s of New York will Ix- the

speaker. Tliis meeting nail be followed by
others, monthly, when the eivie and wxial

interests of the communitj' will tjc taken up
for careful study and proper aciioa.

St. haaa, Iftk—Tha Chnnk of tiia Maa-
aialif Rev. J«iIhi W. Dv- Hk dMneh kas
laGcouy swjnniMnaaawn ne nguuuin auui-

waaiy of Rav. Dr. W. G. Kliot's arrival in St.

Lmii^ when the diurch was foundi-d. Mr.
Ouj was assisted by Dr. George R. Dodson.

pailer of the Church of the Unity, which
grew out of the Church of the Messiah, and
by Rev. Dr. Samuel Side, rubbi of Temple
Shuare ICmcth, who made congratulatory ad-

dresses. Tlicre was also a sprigliily klUi
from Kev. Dr. J. W, Lee, presidnii; i ldi-r ol the

Methodist Episcopal Church South Mr I,ee,

after congratulating pa-Htor anil members mi
"eighty years of history made in St. Loui.s."

said; " If tlie value of churches were to hv
estimated like roses, by the aroma they

exhale, I think it might truthfully be said

tiMt no aastarinHiaal organization in St.

lAndi Iwa iBed tha^ with more fragrance

than tte Church of the Mcniah. Father
taylar, fha Hrthodist pnachar to the

in Boatoo, was a great Mead of

Same ana aiked Patfacr nvior
if he thought Bmcfson would go to hell.

'NOb' laid IlSathcr Taylor. I don't think
Emerson would go to hell. If he were to

gu there he WOtdd change the climate and
start emigration in that direction." Let mc
say that the spiritual cUinale <if St. Louis

has been made saner and sweeter by the

I of the Chnicbof the lleHiah."

ings stand on the main ftreet of iha dtf,
and the property ia Tetjr vahnble. Rev.
Frank L. Phalen cane to Walarvilfc the
luiiUUe of September to advise and aaiist the
parisli. and the people have been ao urgent
and uiianlmotts for him to remain that he is

Ntill temporarily in charge of the parish,

though he has declined to roasidcr an invita-

tion to settle. The transformation in the
parish, and its outlook, is encouraging.

Personals.

Rev. Paul H iJraki: of Mattapan hiis

acceptcti a unanimous call to be minister

and superintendent of the Barnard Memo-
rial Childfcn% Chunt, Boaton. He was
formerly ndnlstcr of the Unitarian church in

Saco, Mc.

A window of rememlinini.x- i; to be placed

in the new Unitarian eh-jreh u: .All.uua {<>

Vtr. and Mrs Ceorgc L Chancy, who sened
not only the church but the iiilin- ii!y in

many ways while with the society in Atlanta,

Ga. It is a fitting tribute, in which many
friends desire to share and thus express tiieir

admiration and gratitude.

Rev Joseph H Crookcr, D D., has ac-

cepted a call to the pastorate of Christ

Church, Dorchester, comer of Dix .Street

aiui lK)rchc"^ter .-Kveiiue. He sui-ceeils Rev.
CrtHtrge V, Pratt, who has gone to Maine.
Dr. Crookcr has recently returned from
aliroad, where the war interrupted hia fdan
to devote tlia ncnt tno yenra to
travel and sindT-

AcKVowi.ROiiMKMTs of the American
tarian .Vssotiation;—

\Uv-.i.ly iicktmwlcilccci - $J
.Vov. J. .-tocicty in .Monldoir, N.J

3 SM'irtv 111 Tmtwn, N V. , , .
,

,
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Nov. j. Fint Uniurian Cfauna. WlOMdliilis,

Pn . (.I'lili'-ntl , . jooo
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The Unitariaa Sodety fat WeUesley HtOs,
Mass., haa one lumdicd Kym and Tnna
Books (A. U. A. RevlMd Edition, wHh
services) which it will be glad to preient to
any church or .wxiety in need of them.
Many of the books are in rather poor condi*
tion, but they might serve a temporary use.

Apply to Mr. Bdward A. Ferkios, WcUciley

Suggestive Items
OF

ChinaandGlass
Jones, McOutfee & Stralton Co.

Dinner Seta—Diaaart Sata—Tea Seta,
Toilet Sets —Breakfast Sets Fish Sets,

UmbrelU Holders,
Oyster CockUil Pistes with Tabasoo

Cups in Centre,
Salad Sets—Game Seu,

Guest Room Sets—Coffee Seta,
Toast Racks, Rameldna,

Doulton Nursery Rhymes China,
Bouillon Cups and Sauearai
Cracker and Cheese Sunds,

Alfliaad Seta Tea Strsiners,
Window Boxes—Whipped Cream Bowls,
Bread and Butter PUtes—Fruit Baekata,

Cigar Jars, Chooohlta Pota,
lodiWdtutl Breakfast Sets,

Rail Plates, Fine Lamps,
Ice Cream Sets,1l Dresden Chiika,

India Cuapidora—Old Blue Canton Chiiia«
Bntrae Plates—Grape Fruit Bowia*

Bric-a-Brac,

Fain Pou, Hock Gtaaaea,
Rich Service Plataa.

Taaan of oil valaei,
'

Glass,
Folitwitfa lininge-Hl

Ivory open-mife inre,
Sandwich Piste?, Rich Pitchers,
Cheese Dishes, Cut Glass Pieces,

Lemonade Howls, Rich Plates in dozens,
Eioctrolif:-;,

Wedgwood Historical Plates in China,
also in Earthenware,

Plaques -Beer Mugs -Celery Trays,
Hot Water Pitchers,

Wedgwood Jasper, Marmalade Jars,
Rich Carlsbad Glass, Csrafes,

. Mayonnaise BowN,
Tobacco Jars, China Tea Caddies,

aifa Room Sets, Cracked Ica Boinai
Candlesticks, Decanten,

Vestibule or Piaua Seats,
Revolving Breakfast or Luncheon Trsya,

Pudding Sets, Brome Figures,
Japanese Gardens.

In Brief, everything in Crockery, China and
Glass. Low Price— Inexpensive— Mod-
erate Price—To the Rich «nd Costly

Special Holiday Tnhies CInssified valoea
- many items marked down to close out
—as cents, 50 cenu, $1.00, S2.00, $5.00.

ETerything marked in plain figures, and wa
are not undersold if we know of it.

\\'ll.Ll.\M>. rrr.:;!HKNKV -M
:

3j Ucacon Street, boston, Mass. 1

Jones, McDuffee & Stratton Go.

Impertcrt, Wksleuleri «< Retallera

(le Flaon)

33 Franklin Street
Near Washington A, Summer Stroota
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pteaeantrfee.

Western \ i>iliir utH.-<Ktin>; ciltMn): "Can
ytm MU me good place to stop at?" Citi-

aes: "Ccrtaimyl Just before the 'at.'

Good day, sir."—Boston TranstHpi.

"WImMW Ik calls at the house," said

ICn, TwMceiBfaurjr, "the pays the mwit

Mlftdewattnitiga to him." "Serves lem-

anade to Mb, I nppoae,'* cooMieBtcd Mr.
XwickcinUufy*

"Look hcrel" aaul tm eadted oiaii to a

drugKist. "You favc ne aMqihiiie for

quinine this noniing." "la that lo?" re-

plied the dranjaL "Then you oere oie

tawH^-iiva

The Oulstian Rcsbtar to 1914

it
JUBILATE DEO" HYMIAL

EdltMl by R«T. ClMriaa W. WafwHa

*3M.K.-lliaC».

HEART AND VOICE
A NIW MKNC Of tONOt AMD

Mi niNDAY-aCHOOL AMD
CReiUy: "Good ante', Fhetan; and

hoir's the tiar?" VMan: "Fhirst rate'

fhbat rate! An*, d'ye know, hes the

pictur' av me." O'Reilly ".Shure, what

need you cnre, iis long as he's healthy?"

The Customer " These KrHriil i>i)*ta phono-

graph rei i>r<is ate 110 goo<l. I lan I Krt any-

thinj; out of half of them." The Salesman:
"They are our finest achievement. You
never can tell when these records will nng,

they 're sd temperamental "

—

fAtidot Opinion.

Nervous Lady Passenger, (to deck-band):
"Have you ever seen any wana wather
than this. Mister Sailor?" Deddiand
"Take a «oriI fnmi :in old salt, mtun: the

WCather'.s iiLscr \ery b.id while there's any
toiialca on d«ck a-nuUdn' hcnquirics about

it."—MiMiMi^.

Little Eunice was \'ery load of her mother's

Mend, Mrs. Clayton, who had stopped in for a
few moments on her way to an afternoon party.

Little Eunice Rnzed al lu r fi>r several scconcb.

nieecbless with admiration, and then burst

oat dcUi^tecBy. "O lira, aaytan. yaa h>ok
jiirtiikea{UMiMdiihl''--rMiil'tCM^

Oacar WHde once aaked at a tcstsunnt for

a watercress sandwich, whidi proved to be
a moro siilr-cnUial affair than be expected.

Ill stnlin^ i ri score he said to the waiter;

"Tell Oil' a» k, with the eoniplimeiit.s <if Mr.
OsKir W'iliK. U1.1l 1 :i:-k lor;i -^indwirh I

distinctly >li> not mean .1 loaf with a Sield in

the middle ni il
"

Kxtraordinar>- Conduct of Mr, Guzileton's

New Chef.
—"No. sare! I cannot permit

zat yon eat :ii effort vcn you are so boa-
gicc. You must vait tiB lat I piepaie
somezing to lake zc rough «d|e> W indis-

criniinating ffrmrili, from yOUT appetite:

veti yiMi have eaten zat,—tUt yoU Can aat

—

and appreciate."

—

Ltfe.

The late Prof. Cleveland, for so many
years connectKl with Rtmdoia Cullcgc. was
very witty ujion oiv.i-.;nii .\ ttadicu-l stu-

dent in attendance upon the college once

asked him if tbcrc were not some works on
aflatotay more recent than fliaae fai the col-

leRc library. "Young man." said the pro-

fesstw, meu-surinK the entire youthful scholar

at a sinRle glance, "there have been very
few new bones added to tin tMMly
(luring the last ten years."

lirraiSiK ^^ly he ru-lied into the barber
sho[i and siiranK into the diair. "I want
a riiave and a haircut, and I ham only fifteen

mimite*," he Mid. Old PrHc stopped to

coaaider. and aAed, "Vitch do you vant

tiK moat?" "A ihavc The shave took

altOUt eleven minutes As I-'ritr renv^vi'<1 thu-

towel (I'/iii Ills I Usloiiier's neck, Ik s.il.l,

"Mine friend, don't nefer again ask a barber

to cat your hair* and ahafe you in fifteen

gwmlaa, pecaitie sometime you miv'^t find

a bariier vat weidd do it."—Ymttk't Cm<

Wm. CHARLBS W. WBNDTB, D.D1

COMHLBR or "THB SUNNVSIDB."
••TM* GUHOL," ••JUaiLATI IWO." BTC

AK mm MMOO, WMmMrtim bo« to tm
Tk» oi Ike Saodur-K

WHY NOT UAB TBU ABT
Vn^ar^HMSss^

NoFlkH. NoLIIIcr. NoOdan.
OmM the loot . data hiell Clfftu ,ftAittf7-

Sudinetf
CH. a. Mb., I* rwm Strot, Li

Al ty* iiiion. wIms puien tad
immre Ike nuaical ud
-•dHXil, M vould call Uidr MUsibi
.tot and bat work ot > cmpikr wlxiic

ventures io Uik field luve met wit^ ttocmcvdentad
lavor in lit^l rdiK^t ci/rln io the Cnitcd Stales tad
tn*:lAi>l uiJ wt-.:iM large eaperieote U OiilJ Soof
A cx,li«t^:ni ol hyTnnj, ttaaes, mad lituqcies la bArmony wilk
the uecacst frUntUitU ead run^U the bbend Ct»utiu
S«inaay.«cbool ead hoene.

The book mnUkit jl^J bymos aod ^Kiemv >&a tu«e».
Utelho with 14 litumxs lor the TeftAur u-ni(i<ii inci ispecj
frrei*™* ot ihp c[wdrm ^ 9<r. i

The enil^ivi.J l.t» \<tni irj-lr Ui [-^..viir l3 Lhes* iin.pAe

Httuslc* the oobleM ulteruces ot Ibe Old •nil ,Nr» Tesu-
MM. mlitu IkM tn swttaMe to rkililhnnit ud cacwhte
e< 1 Btllfjlcsl malawu. TIk poctk sad ethical nluca
«( Ike iiliilliM is viaa hm tea cucUtr oooaidered,
wUlc Ike mmk la mtUtJkmmj^mi tknwikoat

Tla b>« way to b* SMMl tfOSVta«<Ar • <»#y ^
At taet/ar imair

'

aeKea.
"Hcait and Votn" kia siMSdr baa adopted by a kna

nambar «< ear Suada^F-ediaab, wbow teaUmaajr ai to tke
earkhnunt their emcet have received throMxh its intTO*

darliao a moat cratifyui«- A list oi tbtae will DC fumilhcd
Lbcwr wbo <\eMrc to Rftake lurtiicf UMuixy. We cive hcra-
aitb the 'Di [-lice of a tsv auwia ia aaadar^choal atfiiia.

iarmol <hr> • i i.:riul tMariMkadSBC
lamii-vo^T! i.yi ~Fnm Km. W. aTlfMb DJK, la <k

CkriHitm Rit''«' —
"Tbcfe la an i.htntiuhl3jt amounl at new riuttcr aod i

still nsore astooishuiij itr-r-'uat of admirable rruttrr. I'hr
axmt marked ouilil)' ut tU muak It what it should be ia

a book foe chiidm.—btiKbtnm."
Fnm Km. t riimtk L. Uttmtr. D.D .—
-U mm la aw Ibe hiOcat. moat elabonU Suaday^ckod

Maaoal yet knad ia Ikk owatiy. » ilwfcai. w Itr a*
I kagw. .7. 1 am Hhrad la nimiiiliHiw ••

^nm tm. Omni B. BUtmT^llm VullmitK—
A

Mmm bM nnfar been "tkc taaSkiOmit'SliimJSliSS^
tU^ ... 11 makca a deciuva alcp in adwwa. . . . Thm
k a meal <«c«lknl cxiUwtioa of service, with a (cacraua
taote Aod locical devetopiaeat corahtrtin^ limsUcity. dignity,
aao variety, with rzre aiacrtmiastioo."

Pnm Km. Hmr, F. Ctf. ComI Smiary KMtimu
MaeeKaa .S<LU«y.^
"Il ii nrfrcshint to find a book coosistim apfiarently

•bally 0< sniss which yoann peoole may uat without lea
at mU res7.cct. iztd Dormally witJiout breach of vcesctty,

10 wall arran^l n.'vii Attractlvety priotcd. . . I am lookiax
(Ofwd lo usi^ the fisat part ot the book la my own

' •( lUART AMD void.
PIM»«
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6ditoml.

BEFORE the seventeentli century painters used to

paint the Holy Family and the saints with nim-
buses around their hcatls, to indicate tlieir divine

nature and beatitude. We can hardly imder-

stand to-day the full significance of that mystic
glory, touching maidenly brows or baby forehead with the

seal of di\nnity; but in certain pcricxls a Holy Child with-

out tlic golden fillet would have seemed no Holy Child at

all, but only a httle peasant baby, loved with the common,
every-day love of its own mother. Christmas has around
it a dear halo of tradition and si-ntiment and association.

We could not if we would, and certainly we would not,

separate from it tliis sign of the \atal place it holds in the

heart of mankind. Yet it is true that the deepest, truest

things in Christmas are those which need no halo to make
them sacred. They spring eternally from tlie affections

and aspirations of humanity, only coming year by year,

let us trust, to better imderstanding and fuller, nobler

expression.
" Kitby glory in the plitce,

Star-look in the mother's face,"

—these are as real to-day as ever; and still may tlie wise

men bow down at the feet of the child who brings peace
on earth, good will to men. What are two thousand
years whetj we remen>ber tlic unchanging impulses that
have given birth to and maintained tlie celebration of

this day? Even the halo, for centiu-ies the sign of divine

power, served not in one age alone, nor for a single race.

Homer knew its significance, and Virgil chi)se his most
vivid words to picture its power. That it was of pagan
origin mattered nothing to the painters, who added to the
Eastern meaning of power only the significance of some-
thing divine and consecrated.

If the gentle Mary Mother and the Holy Child were
in Irutli resting to-day on the straw of a manger, and
the truth could be known far and wide, would not one
great wave of rejoicing and love fill our hearts with
eager desire to give our best to the little child, and to

stn(Kjlh his path iK-fore he should be called on to face

the trials awaiting manhood? In a ver>' real sen.se this

is true. The Christ Child, bom to redeem the world,

bom our brother and our charge, lies still luitended and
unrecognized. To tlie awakened heart he needs no halo to
prove his divinity, no star to as-sert his claitu to our lender

care aod love. What is our Christmas worth if it is the
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halo alone that we reverence, the Christinas of tradition

and association, while we fori;ct tlic h\ iiig child that, in

the name of the Kldcr Uruther, calls to tliis holiday

season? Not only by mir carols anU our liolly, our jfifts

to each other, and our merry-making, m&y w e remenilH r

the wonderful life, bom into ilie world as a little diild,

that is the central meaning of our Christmas to-day, but

by thoughts and deeds that recall his ^mt» his mission

on earth, bis divjoe helpfulness.

J*

TiiH amount of theology people reaUy use is one of

tlic plainest directions toward our theology. No matter

how thomodily tbnr believe in the old scheme and

assert its InfspeosaUciMSS, there is very little on (k(>ubil

In thdr miuiiag aooouit. . It is like the overphts of a
nail's wealth, which after the main neoeantks of life

are piwided for is of very Ikde penmial oae. He
would be airtonished to find how mudi of it he woaM
never really miss if he were brought to the test. So we
need not spend niuch amiiuinilion in attacking positions

which our brethren in otlur churches have themselves

practically ahandotie<i. Some one has told of a sij,ai in

Paternoster Kow which read, "McMlern Theoloijy,

Greativ Kedu<ed." Modern (heology is greatly re-

duced, and we look to see it redui.-ed to such proportions

that it will be within easy reach of all way&uing men.
That is certaMy the way to get it used,—^ leduce it.

In one of oar churches lately two visitors placed

together were known by a few perscms to be the one
B^iab and the other Gennan, each latdy oome bom
her native country. Uncooadaas of Out fact, they wor-
shipped side by side, sharing die same service. When
one of these worshippers was informed who her neighbor

had tH-en she exclaimed, "Fancy! and there I was passing

her a. liymn-book. Well, I suppose I should liave done
it, anyway." A church which couhi do for nations

what one church did for ihiinn ptr.MJiis would Ix-gin to

do what the world needs of a church. Once get people

on a ccanmon >;roimd where the Ic^ssnr*! of love and duly
and justice come from heyoiul their ditleretices and draw
tilcm inlt) conuuon recognition of the i:<'atber of all,

and good will takes root in soil likely to bring forth the

fruits of rigbtcouioiess. If once could be got into one
church, praying God to foigive each his own sin, the
eminent personages whose names it is not necessary

to rqieat and tblKc under them in dominion, tlus miglit

be the last gmt war in history. The Christian Churdi
was founded for this purpase. Where will it ever be
found acoe])ted and adopted as really sudi a dwrdi?
Who will arise able to be a missionary of the goapd of
Christ to all nations called Christian, and carry

sion to the heathen in the centres of civilization.'

Tm: comfort 01 work, as cvcrylxxly knows, puts all

coniwlalioii in its debt. The ditll niechajnc round,

whidi is so deadening under ordinary circumstances,

is just what makes it good for the oppressed or o-ver-

Straincd mind. The new emphasis on tliis, in place of

the overworked idea of rest, as a cure for nerv'ous exhaus-

tion, is simply the systematic and careful application of

experience. Purely physical fatigue leads to rest which
would not come to the spirit left to itself. Having 1

very ordinary things that hara to be done, whidi seems
a pamdox in sorrow, is lieally the salvatioQ of persons in

gnef. The friend who has the good seme to set sadness
to some task is the best of oonnirtien. It la not meiely
that work distracts tlie nundfinm what threatens dis-

traction, or that it narcotizes sensibility for the time,
or brings healthy fatigue. The seiret is mot* likely

to be that we strike hands with the creati\e force in

the world. In trouble, of which we say there is nothing
to do but bear it, we lind soim lhinf,' to <io. It does not
touch the trouble, but It puts us in line witli energy which
mends something or makes something, that betters
tilings Our gloom may be hopeless, but something
is not hopeless. When we can fed that, no matter
in what connection, we are on the mend ourselves. We
are lifted out of brooding; and, in these times of tragic
helpksCTCSs, to be workets together with God, in what-
ever task, is not to focg^ him.

In the "Dawn of Christianity," by Mr. A. W. Martin,
there is a quotation from the Shepherd of Hermas of
special interest to us. We Kt"erally know of this book
only as one of the writings of New Testament times,
contained in one of the oldest iiianu.scTipt.s of the New
Testament, but not much read now because it was not
included in tiie nunilK-r of books finally accounted proper
to be called sacred writings. Mr. Martin does the
Servile of acquainting us with the suggestive teacliing of
the author, showing that "he set htniai»lf against the error
that, once baptiz«l, all subsequent cnt>r, however un-
ethical, could in no way annul the sa\'ing efiScacy of the
fitei repudiating and denouncing the attitude of those
who aooght to ooostme baptism as devoid of direct
relatioo to the moral lifie. He iasiste that bound up with
bi^tisn, ss an inalienaUe dement, is the deske and en>
deavor to five fkt moral ttfe, and that h^ no omning
device can morality be separated from religion." "Who-
soever beareth the name of God," says the Shepherd of
Hennas, "ought to lx>ar also the names of these maidens,
for their names arc their raiment—Faith, Continency,
Strength, Patience, Simplicity, Innocence, Purity, Joy,
I'nidence, Concord, Love." Teacher? in our Suaday-
.sehooLs who know how serviceable Mr. Martin's Life of

Jesus has been will find in this book also valuable sur-
vey* and fine appreciatioas.

The Discovery of Christmas.

If the child whose birth is cdebrated as none other
in histoey has ever been celebrated had died in yotltb
or early manhood, he would never have been known or
remembered outside Nazareth in C^lilee. No angeb
would ever have been thought of, no bonmdy aoogs!,
no awed shepherds^ no pilgrim kings, no lavbh |^ra.
His biirtii would as well not have happened so far as the
worid IS concerned. There is no tndicatioa that it was
marked or known until his ministry had 1 mlj 1 and
Scriptures and imaj^nnation were searched iu iiirni.sh

material for Idling out the obscurity and ignorance sur-
rounding birth, cliildliood, and youtli. The C.ospels
which contain accounts of the birth show in no oUier
part any kiunvhrdgc of that uveal, proving that the ac-
counts were an addition to and not a part of the Gospels.
It tliere had been anything remarkable or remarked about
his birth, is it conceivable that his parents would have
ignored the fact, that tliey would have thought him
crazy, that the neighbors shoidd never have heard of
such witness, and that through all the course of fajs

and suffering and death there should have
no appeal to what would have silenced all question and
tamad aU opposition into wofsfaip? No; it was vrfaait

he did, and what people long afterward realized that he
had donc^ that east hack on his origin a sacred and-
fKtilitfnnal lig^t. The woodetfid fig""*n'rT ut that
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birth was considered only after long tuedltatioii upon Ui
life and work.

In a sonifwliat amilar way Christmas itself has gone
on bum year to yew thnnn^ ficntnria without being
wholUy kbomi or reaUnd. The world bat yat to da-
cover its ngntflcaaoe and make fidl ine of its lesson.

Bxdianging gifts does not utiliBe it, nor aans^tig qo^t
carols, nor reading the wonderfid story, lovely and touch-

ing; as it IS, nor makinj,' mcrr>', nor much preadiing about
what humanity owes to Jesus. That Christmas comes,
that Christ once was bom, leaves its still much in the

dark as to what the real Christmas is. CJirisimas catnc;

to bt- because men searched in tlie past for signs which
they might apply to Christ's life. Christmas will com-
pletely come only when men look into the future aitd

discern what its fulfilment may be. The world has not

yet discovered Christmas. Time has received it and
tSBUBiitted it, but it has not fully understood it We
must peer ahead to see its meaning. We must prepare
ways of fuUilln« it before tiie fidiilfflciit iiiU be iotnistied

tons,
Suddenly has loomed before us a new ooatincnt of

opportunity. Giving, dviag, living, baa beoone as
much to lis with regara to those wc have never known
as it has been with regard to our nearest friends. We
have found the world iti our heart, and are realizing how
God has set it tliere. Giving has an unwonted joy. It

has liitlierto been connected with receiving. Now it

is pure, unalloyed, disinterested, commanding oin- love

for its own sweet sake. There are many people who never
knew before what it was to give. They have given,

indeed, and given generously, lavishly. But they have
never given as they are giving now. They have never
given to such vast and deep want. Tb^ have never
had their gifts buy so much for others. QmM have before

bought pleasure, beauty, remembrances, and tokens.

NofT tbcy are buying life. They are buying relief finim

hunger and cold and petiahings. They are baying mi-
purduseUe tUoge of wve end gretefabicBa. Am nany
a selfishness, whwh unawares had woven bnvjsibl^ duuna
binding people in invisible prisons, has now dissolved

in the light of angelic ^'isitants, producing a freedom
before tmfelt and unknown. Gi^'ing has enriched the

words, "I am come tliat tliey mi.lit li.ive hfe, and that

they might have it more abundantly. " And the life

most precious of all that giving has brought is tlic new
life in the givers, creating in Uicm a uew heait, revealing

Uiem to themselves, and, as when Moses smote the rock
in the wilderness, opening a spring witliin 01 cxhaustless

flow.

Anotlier Christmas remains to be made. It is the

Christmas of a wide good will that is not sung as a hope,

but made as a fact. How fruitless it is to sing of angelic

songs to words of peace on earth, good will toward men—
and only aingi £sekiel's words oonw egaio» "Tboa art

uBio than esaverykivdy songof one that hath apleassnt
voices and can pisy «dl on an inatrament: for tbcy
hear thy words, but fbef do them not" The generoaily

must produce more than gifts. It will engender good
will that must yield more than gratitude. Peoples who
become bound together in the bond of obligation can-

not keep enmities and animosiues and aversions at

their lonner temperattu^. They itmst be affected by
sentiments so deeply human. Antipathies that have great

sympatlues stirred into them must yield to their ptittncy.

Just at the moment when the world is convulse.'! with

its most awful conflict begin prodigious works of good
will, of international amity and fraternity. How can
their influence end when the need is over? Will peoples

thus associated not fonn a ooalition, a mi^xty ooalitiao,

man hindhig than ths ivoe of ttealles and interests?

Vfm they foiget in what a spirit they have been brought
together, wbat holy fellowship has sealed their pity and
thdr apprecistion, when future strain shall come? Must
not the greatest benefactions the world has known inevi-

tably produce a new and greater tdationship? At any
rate, this is the Christmas yet to be, and one that men
must labor in good faith to bring, if they would save their

celebrations from mockery.
Let there be no tinge of doubt that, far as we are from

fulftlling all that tlie birth of Christ sigiiiiied, ;uid his

life forwarded, the centuries have not beeu iu vain.

I.el no voice fail, no faith falter, no good works languish,
nor this Christmas be less jiroductive of joy than others
because of the gloom that spreads over tlie fait- of heaveji.

Lcas than we had thought came to pass has really been
gained, but much more has been gained than men of

the ancient world dreamed could come. The task before
the world is seen now in truer proportianB. Centuries
are but as hours before such mighty conamnmations as
Giristmas contemplates. But in UM CSubtmas spirit^ power also is mighty. It is not vanqnkihcd, oor even
fimofwl. It leads on the minds of men. "Bdiold my
servant, whom I u|riiold." still ^ith the I/nd; " mine deot,
in whom my soul delighteth; I have putuqr SpUt upon
him. ... He shall not fail nor be discouraged, tm he have
set judgment in the earth."

Christmas is the wonder of the world, the marvel of

liic a^cs. It commends poverty and \'irtue, simplicity

and good viU. I'or <mc day in all the year we commem-
orate gentleness and universal love. It is the one per-
petual pledge of ultimate good will on earth. It shows
Ctvihzation on its knees to the humblest citizen it has
ever produced—but the one it .slaughtered in cowardice.
It lowers the flag of wealth and power to the one wbo,
above all others, denied the value of ofganiied wealth,
and affirmed the supremacy of love.

The worid does aS this, unquestionably, witboot know-
ing its hero, and without adopting his rules of life. It

does, however, see clearly enough to confess that it acci-

dentally begot an ideal, one whom it cannot deny, and
tliat some day it must yield everything to his opinions
and will. Christmas is not only backward-looking his-

toricaLly, but forward-locikuig propheticafly. The years
bring us stcaiiily nearer Jesus, and not nearer Cosar.
The flag over his birthjjJacc was "On earth peace," and
uni\'ersal peace is now the one problem that humani^
is thinking o\-er and working out.

Christmas is a miracle in the form of it. It is the day
of giving, of self-forgetting, of making other people
happy—from the babe to the bedridden; a day that en-
shrines childbood and glorifies old age; a day that
lauglut and r^oiccs, that fotgets death as the last enemy
that shall be put under foot Christmas makes dieer,
drives out sorrow, malms Me out of death, and ^Kodaims
that life is the law of the univerae. Christmas divides
and shares. It equalizes. What would the world be
with Christmas left out! It is tlie entering of the wedge
of good will to all mankuul,— tlie rule of love and loving
kindness. It is tlie rlav for sowing snnies.

Christmas is an iipw.ird lodkiii,; rl.iv. It floes nnt stnp

to argue about Gotl and giK.lliness, liut undi-rlakes to

demonstrate the great creed that makes love for God
and love for man our whole duty. I'he more one con-
siders it, the more wonderful it seems, even in days of

discord and war. Some day Christntas will cover the

whole year, and to make all men happy wiU sum up the
full aim of every human being. Givel Chijstmas of
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1914, pve onl Wann your hearts, oh, children of men I

T.ovc the least; wrap children to ymir heart; reverence

tlie poor,—these arc the opportunities C.oti luis pven
you. Wonderful is He who stsxips to lift us. Only he is

great kIio, Godlike, knows how to give himself.

It is ft giorious thought that aelfisbness is not eternally

strong, but cssentiaUy feebk; that he who would save
taitnaelf and hmuelf abNM. ev» in a heaven of eternal

Uias, that man ia loaL
What will this worid be when at last God lias gpt

through creating as. wlieti the Christ shaD really have
risen into all the affairs of mankind, and the Golden
Rule will be greater than all constitutions and all legis-

lation, because its Sfiirit will fill them all and inspire

human purposing!^
American Unitamn HseocUtien.

Notts ei aa Itinerant.

TV.

'i hc week about San Francisco Bay has been full of
rich and varied e.'cperienc^. Let me make brief ICOOlid

of some of each day's occupations, and then if space per-

mits add some comment on w hat I have seen and heard
in the field of service mo&t interestts^ to the readers of
the JSegMlcr. On die Saturday morning of my airival

from ORigoa theic ma a chance, too short, afa»] to catdi
up with some of tiie aociumdated mail. At noon a
luncheon at the Union League Club, and an opportunity
for discussion about the arrangements for the entertain-

ment of the General Conference next snmmer. Then
by motor to the First Church, where the ladies were
gathered, and out to the I'ajr p-ounds for a look over the

splendid i^rmip of buildings nearing completion on that

matchless site. On Sunday morning I pnathcd in the

Memorial Church of Stanford Universitv, then motored
to San Jos^ for a visit to the church tiicre, and back to
Palo Alto for an evening address to Mr. Keed's people.
Monday was given to a xdsit to Santa Cruz with a
luncheon in Hackley Hall and a conference with mini<tter

and trustees. On Tuesday I was gl.id to meet and speak
to the students of the Pacific Unitarian Sdiool for tiie

Ifinistiy at Berkel^, then to Oakland for fauidieott with
OUT ministers of the Central Califonoia district, fifteen in
an, and at 4 9m. tnun three hours to Stockton to picadi
the sermon at the ordination of Mr. A. B. Ileeb, a re-

cent graduate of the Berkeley School and the leader of
our new cause at Sfin-kton. An early start on Wednes-
day enabled me to get back to the city and out again
three hours to the north for a visit to Santa Rosa antl

a limch«,-oit with minister and people, Thnrsdav w:is

I'hanksgiving Day, and the chamiinK hospitality of Dr.
and Mrs. Wilbur at Berkeley made it a day of refresh-

ment and an opportimity of meeting many friends old

and new. Fnday, I travelled to Sacramento to see the

new diapel which is nearing completion, and to dine with
minister and people, and then boarded the Overland
Limited which is now bearing me to my Sunday ttppmiat-

ncnt at Salt Lake Qt/.
People sometimes permit themselvei to aiqipose that

the Umtacka cause is not a grmring or advancmg move-
ment. Let the oontrasts of my first and latest virits to
this Central California district dispel that delusion. At
the time of my first visit the First Church in San Fran-
cisco, then under the majestic leadership of I >r. Stebbins,
stood alone, thouf^h unotRani/cd bef,niinings had been
made at Sau JohO and Oakland. Since that time tliesc

two missions have grown into well-established churches
and tbcre hftv« been added across the Bay the dmrdbcs

at Alameda and Berkeley; to the south, Palo Alto and
Santa Cniz; to the north, Woodhind, Sacramento, and
Santa Rosa; to the \ve->t, rresno, Hanford, and Stockton.

In the same period a vigorous and most promising training-

school for the ministry has been founded, and a capital

monthly magazine, the Pacific UniUtrian, admirably
maintained. Circulating libraries, Sunday-schoob, Alli-

ances and Unitarian Clubs flourish, and a Headqiuirters

office in San Fianciseo serves as a deaiing-house for all

these intewBla. Two exceOeot dwpels are now bnilding

at Sacramento and Hanford, and when tiicae aic com-
pleted Stockton, the newest of the chwidMS, wiQ be the
only one without a church home.
The coming of the Genera! Conference to San Fran-

cisco next August will doubtless awaken new interest

in our cause The arrangemcnt.s for the mectitijp^ arc

in the hands of zealous and cxperieiiccd cominittecs, and
there will be ample opportunity to deepen tlie hfe and
extend the mfluence of our California churches. Let
"San Francisco, igi.s" l>e, wherever possible, the Wfttdl-

wOTd and purpose of loyal Unitaiians.

Sunm A. Bimv.

Current Coplca.

Thb President's miMsage, wliiich tlie Congress heard
from tlte Hps of tbe Bncutive on Tuesday of last weelc,

was devoted in part to a reply to an agitation whidi
has been going on for a few wedcs past, In the direction

of an augmentation of the miUtary resources of the coun-
try. "We shall not turn America into a military camp,"
said Mr. Wilson, evidently adverting to the current

discussion. As to the best means of defence the President
pointed to the nalictna! ^;tiard of the SUites. On this

head lit a^id in his message, "We must depeud iii every
time of national peril, not upon a standing army nor a
reserve army, but upon a citizenry trained and accwrtomed
to arms." This phase of the nation's defences, the
Executive rewmmended, should be "developed and
strengthened hy evtr\ means whidi is not inconsistent

with our obligations to our own people and the established

policy of our government." On the general question
of the defensive policy of tbe ooitntry tlie President said*

"We shall not alter our attitude toward the subject
became aome among us are nervoos and excited."

Thb perils of the situation on tlie Mexican border were
illustrated by fresh developments last week, when tlie

President, acting IhrouKli (he State Department, caused
the two main factions in the Mexican conflict the
Carranzistas and tlie Cutierristas—to be itn'ormcd tlmt,
in the event of a continuance of the firing across the
American boundary in tiie course ot the pending miUtary
operations, tlie United States might be obliged to employ
such force as may be necessary to protect American ter-
ritory. The warning had espedal reference to the fight-

ing near Naco, Tex., where several American 'Mwi^
had been wounded or killed by the btdlets of the bd-
&;erents acraaa tbe frontier. To this representation
Gen. Carnuuft replied that he would regard as an un-
friendly act any attempt by the American authorities
to employ force for the prevention of firing on the Mexican
side. In the mean while, the fighting near the border
continue^ and three victims were added last Sunday to
tbe list of custialties 00 American aoiL

J*

The German advance toward Warsaw, wliicb furnished
an impvesstve feature of the war opctsdians a fortnight
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ago, evidently has been terminated by a general Russian
victory, which by the end of last week had once morc
put the invaders on tlie defensive after an exploit which
had brought them to ft point only twenty miles from tbe

walls of the ancioit PoliBb capital. The German attempt
to reUeve Cnooip—ft ateaadaty aim c£ the geaenl offcu<

live iiiovieiiiea,tlw the Gganaoa bad also proved dwrttve
last Monday, after tea digrs' fiflitiqc in tbt come of
whidi both ^dea suifered enormous losses. Hie nlthiiate

result of the fightiiiR on the Eastern front was summarized
in ;in ofTicial bulletin issued at Pctrograd last Sunday,
in whith the Russian >;ctural staff aiuututued without
qualification tliat it had assumed tlie offensive all along
the line. In spite of the growing odds against tlieui.

liowevcr, (he Giniian fonx's under Gen. von Hindcnburg,
who reofiitly was erealfd a fiehl marshal in recognition

of liis tremendous achievements in dri\nng the Russian
army back, are fighting with a courage and a skill which
have aroused tbe admiratioii of even hostile military

obserTOfSi

A SPECIFIC and important result in the operations on
the oceans was recorded last week, when the British

fleet under Viw Admiral Sir Frederick Sturdee sank the

German cruisers Sdiarnhorst, Gneisenau, and Leipzig

in a battle off the Falkland Islands, and subsequently
destroyed the cruiser NiimbeiK. , The

^
Dresden, the

»»wiiiioi«t cd flQuadraii which ImH h—« imMMimm heaw
losses upon tbe comnieive of tbe Allici in tihe Atlantic^

was e\ddenthr either interned or put out of service at the
beginning Of the present week. By this victory, won
by meaiLS of an uiKiui'slioiu-d supt-nonty in tonnage

and gun-power, the BriUsh admiral, who is chief of ilie

war stall, put an end to the ofiiensive capacit)- ot Germany
in the Atlantic Ocean. The Gomans, all of whom ap-
pareiiLly fought to the last, had succeeded in making
their presence in the world's sea-ways an efiective menace
to the trade of the allied powers. By the South American
countries on tbe Atlantic seaboard the demonstration
of niasteiy by one of tbe bd^feieots iraa r^iasded with
BatiBfaffti<iti»

ThB project for the neutralization of the waters of

the Amencan continent during the present coullict, ad-
vanced by the .Argentine, Brazil, Chile, and other South
American republics, reached concrete form last week,
when at a meeting of the representatives of all tlie Ameri-
can countries an agreement was reached for the ap-
pointment of a commission of nine members to take up
the subject and outline the preliminary steps in the
movement. The State Department at Washington,
under the etpRSSundcntandhig that the desired neutrali-

sfttko flliould be advocated oiuy as a vohmtaiy act on
the part of the bdUcnemta, afioorded its appoval and
co-operatkn. Althon^ the destruction of the German
cruiser squadron in the Atlantic has ameliorated the situ-

ation to a great cxlenl, the .American rcpubhcs desue lu

wntinue the effort to difine a zone of neutral waters,

iu orUei to relieve the commerce of Uie New World from
future hampefing intofcnnoe by tbe moBhips of waning
nations.

EndorsSD by the chamber of deputies at the recent
opening of the Italian parliament, the cabinet at Rome,
wiiile adhering sciupulouslv to its announced ])oIicv of

neutrality, is sparmg no effort to place the nation in an
effective condition for military action in the event of any
necessity that might arise. The world was inlormed by
fkcmkr SalsndnIch than a mdk ago tJiat Italy intanda

to take an active part in the settlement that is to follow

the termination of the conflict. Although the Italian

statesman's words cm the subject Avere moderate, the

cliamber and the Italian people understood him to say
tlut the government had no intention of foVMOing what-
ever tcmtocial acgtiisitions might be aecurea for Itahr.

Tbe sbonts of "Tkenlinol" and "Trieati" whidi gmted
Sabudn's dedanation gave sufBdoit iniBcation of die
mental attitude of tbe deputies and of tbt natiea towaid
those piarts of tlie Austro-Hungarian Empire which
Italians still designate as "Unredeemed Italy.

'

The voice of assent in the chamber of deputies at

Rome was heard dearlv at Vienna. I'H'spatihes from
the Austrian capital indicated that Austria Hungary re-

garded the statement by the Itahan premier as a veiled

menaci and was responding to the dan^r by a con-

siderable movement of troops in ttu direction of the bor-

ders of Italy. Evidently the directing minds at Vienna
ate prepared to make substantial saoifioes to placate tlie

former member of the Triple AlUaaoe. There afipenn to
be aone color of truth in peniatest rejioits from Rome
that Anstria bas BlRa4y radicated ha willingness to give
partial satisfaction to the territorial aspirations of the
Italian people, by the cession of, say, the Trentino, upon
Certain <'otuiitions, probablv > 11:;:, rising ihe c<j-opcration

01 Italy with the German .VuiLnan Alliance. A com-
pliance by Italy with such terms, however, niav well Ix-

regarded as hardly probable in view of the intense spirit

of hostility to Austria that w'nMtffff the bulk of the
Italian people.

DffVvUMh

Some one has said, It is het ter to economize when yon
can than when you must." iyvt us l>egin now.

The tiling we admire raises in us the desire to become
like it, the nnjral corollary of which is: Never allow
yourself to admire anything that is not pure and good,
manly and beraic

It has been said that "a child is a bundle of possibili-

ties, a woman a btmdle of inconsistencies, a man a bigger
bundle of iue<jnsistencne-s." In this statement tlierc is

enough truth for each of us to cany away our portion
witbont discussion as to tfie rdntive aiae of the bundka.

We hear or lead about objects aggregating hundreds
of millions, but (be imagination is unequal to the task
of mentally realizing these . numbers. Only by com-
parison, by some means of rdative illustration of certain
familiar and known quantities, can we fotm some estf-

mate of their approximate meaning.

Some wars name tbemsdves, geographically or other-
wise, as, for instance, the Tliirty Years' War, the Cri-
mean War, the Revolutionary War, the Franco-Prussian
.War, the Civil War, the Spanish Aniericm War, the
i5alkaii War This present European war should be
called the Great Wai

, involving as it does 9o many natioos
and sudt vast armies.

How unconsdotis we are of certahi anomalies of every-
day life and activity! We go to school and college to
gel preparali<in for ourailcr life work, but fevv of the most
acti\e men of to-day ever iist.' the facts and knowledge
obtaiufcd by them in school and college. Foruiuias and
exact facts disappear as we work, but certain mental

Sd moral iutpressioo;* made upon tbe mind in school
ticmamuidelible.
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lUttMPB to the €dSib»*

On Gfvinf

•

To the '"Enivt «/ lA* Clruffon Register:—

I was i^lad to see Dr. William C. Canru-tt's letter with

the otcsdlent suggestions in regard to Belgian relief.

I liad a friend whose rule was "to ipve until yni letl it."

May I add a worrl to this subject uilcreiting to us all?

All of us who eau jiossibly afford it should gu e something

every month to the Belgians. The danger is that those

who have given once liberally may feel that they have

done thdr part, and stop tb«re, but the Belgiaos will

need food next month jost as mucb as tbey do this

One tUnff more! I<ct us not unmeet our home cliari-

ties; that & "robfamg Peter to pay Paul," and also it

means tihat our oFwn poor are paying that debt for us
which we owe to the Belgians. 6v«iy right-miaded
person must feel tliat tlie help sent to Bdgium is an act

of justifc, not of mere cliarity. Let what we give come
from curtailing our personal iutlulgeticcs, not from the

charities to which we arc accustomed to .i;ive aiutually.

That is to net;lecl to provide for our own household.

We are grateful to Ciod that we have the means to help

these suffering foreigners, but let it not he done at the

expense of o^fiw^ag other duties.

LoMN Frbemam Clarkb.

A Snai
ertton ffoaa Ganadi.

To the Editor ef tke CkrisHatt Re^ater:—

Tlieie are over twenty million boys and girls of school

age in llic United States -enough to make a line, if they

were placed shoulder to shoulder, tlia: would extend

from the northeast comer of Maine to the soutlnvesi

comer of California. Each one of these boys ami girts

is intcrpHted in the war of the nine nations, now raging.

Ivacli of these hiovs and girls might coutriljiitc a roli of

Ijaiiiiage cotton, or its cash equivalent, lor the work of

the Red Cross, if the .suggestion could only be given to

them. Let the cash be sent by mail, for instance, to

Joseph H. O'Neill, 85 Devonshire Street, Boston, for

Belgian relief, and parcels to 436 Boylston SL, Boston.
We have received the tags sent out hf the Amokan

Unitarian Assodatiaa and I doubt not our bogrs and
1^^ do samething to co-opeint^ but we bad abeady
suggested to tbe aduxil board of QUoBn that the in

sewing dasses be tau^t boW to cut down large outworn
stockings, by using the leg only, into smaller stockings

and mittens, and that the boys in manual training classes

be shown how to make imbreakable toys to be sent as

Santa Glaus gifts to boys and ;,,nrls in riel'^nu[n. The
school boanl were go<xl enough to endorse the jjrojjosi-

tion, and as a rcNult tliere was sent from Ottawa last

week upward of lifteen 1 1:1 Irr i p:urs of stoddngB and
separate gifts to children in Iicli;ium. ,

The war causes much suffering here. Factories are

closing and no new building operations are projected, so

that we are now planning to do for Ottawa boys and girls

wbat little we can to add to their Christmas clicer.

Tbe members of our Alliance, co-operating with the As-

aodated Charities. wiU provide full CbrisUnas dinncn
foe n iiwiitffTr of families iriiciv tiie bsvad^^aner h out
of woric, and wiU iodude in the baskets to be distributed

stoddnga and mittens for tbe children. Let thia be tiie

winter in wUdl we dmU show our blessings as nex'er

before. C. Sbymuuk Buli^ock. .

Oiuwa, Cm.

nv KATS wimNc PATcn.

Tbou teachest tnc, my simple flower,

Th»l glyry net-il not t>o

A trumpet blast, or laurel wii-atli.

But just a flowi-r, hl^c thee.

Thou te;>chc-st this, my broken bloom.
How frail, how frail it be,

Thia glory that rough hands may crush,

Abraken btoon. like thee.

Urn FJiat GaU Snap.

m AVGOSTA LAXNCD.

Yes^ it is just like tlie spring of a steel trap that catdies
us unawares while we imagi™ that the Indian summer
has arrived and there wiU yet be long ioterltides of
mild, sunny weather when we can sit on the vecanda
and dream over a book or idly rest our eyes on the mov-
ing clouds and waving trees. But suddenly the languid
mood is scattered, the world is winged with power, and
the winds shake all the dried leaves loose. It spreads
great hovering pinions to darken and brighten the skies

with gleams and gltKims. It scatters the hoar-frost like

tlie manna of the Israelites, and spreads little tliin scales

of ice over the pocils.

What days are these for kite-ilying, not only for advent-
urous boys, but for all those who would free themselves
from petty circumstance aad cramping cares 1 There are

eotm^ing barbed-wire fences around most of us which
we can escape only by sailing over. I call these itosty

monni^ and inspiring fresli gales kite days, for, althoo^h
we an attadied bv a string to the earth, we can still nse
at moments into oie dear blue andbdiold-tliingtastliqr
arc billow io OUT hafajtual petty sphere contiasted with
the glorious freedom of a larger outlook. We shall be
pulled back to earth by the winding up of our string far

sooner than we could wish, but the inspiration of the
high \ iew vmII remain with its for a time, and render all

uur tasks and duties easier and pleasanter. \Vc may
pity sincerely those ])eoj)li- who have no kite dacs and
can never look over the hedge of their tasks and duties.

With the first cold snap the house Ixgins to enclose us
like a shell. Summer, the warm montlis, early autumn,
gave us tlie sense of tlie freedom of tlie earth, presented
us with the keys of the country of God, opened the dnors

of the forest and hills. How well we breathed tian;

how the chest expanded, and the eye brightened, and old
faces caught a gleam of youth and freshness! But tbe
naked trees and the first chilling blasts that search the
manoir of the bones seem to say to many people, "Get
into your den or your cave, sit dose huggiiig the fire,

bundle and lay on integuments as trees diKiken thefr'

bark in arctic climates and animals their furs." There
arc several deadly enemies of whom tliey are afraid—
draughts, loose windows, cracks in the wall, al! must be

made tight to keep out fresh air. These peo])le I have
noticed are seldom free from colds. They have formed
what may be calkd the cold habit, and expect to contract
several during the winter. Influenza and sore throats

are hke old friends to them. They are the very people
who take the most pains to keep out the enemy fresh

air. They coddle and feed on patent remedies, aud
always have the odor of cough lozenges about them, or

are taking Uttle pellets {tnd drops on the sly. The cold
habit may beconsdered by some a distinction like ctaew^*

ing gum or tdbaooo. They mn look upon oertain per-
sons who have not had a cold fot many years as abnor-
nUL t am happy, iKMKver* to say there are sudi people.
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and, asarule, tiwyoipetlidriiiltildiiitytotiiddllgfriaids

with frrsh air.

ThiTC is OIK' Claris, the scIumiI rliildri-ti, who love the

outer world with all their souls. It is a delight to s<c

them pour out of the school house like a freshet, shouting

at tbe top of their bravr li'tlc voices. The shouts of

children are a delight in U < .ir, for they express all the

nMataiwous joy of the world. Times have changed
Mace chfldren were tangbt to be secil not beard, and
dioolt were ioatitntkas for iastmetion in priawew and
iuctuiii. IiOQg yean ago fhov hh a certain ladf
teacher who had the enviable reputation of being a walk-
ing dictionary of elegant terms. On one occasion, at
nxt'ss, lu'.'irini: l.i r >;irls making a little noise, slie ex-

claimed, " Vouug .»4iiies, young ladies, do not vocilerate

so loudly. Your explosions of untimely mirth painfully

affect the tympanum of my car, and shotk buth my nerves

and my sense of propriety
"

'I*he wind is sometimes a rude blusterer at this spason,

but always has a pleasant side if you know where to find

it. What joy to run before it like a hotind seeking his

quarry, when tbe sky lau(;lis in sudden bursts of sun-

UiiQe behind loose, moving masaea cf doiid aoow-white
and gray, or touched with fragments of tile folden fleeee

or the tawny mane of a Ikmt
What pranks and tricks the irind is ap to tbis fiist

aftcmooa of teal mnter, as it whirls the dtut of the
mad in litde cydones, picking up paper and BtidcB and
making them dance in wild glee, wlule it invades open
doors and casements with a rush and rustle of dead leaves!

How gracefully the naked limbs of the elm trees Itend

and bow in great sweeping curvcii! They make hoars*

nnisii- as they swish tlu'ough the air such as is not h< rird

in .sunnner. The tune has poignamy and sliarpness

shriUnig to hitrh mournful notes like the wailing in a

march for the <lead. The flying leaves imitate birds in

their high sailing. They glide atui sk.ite and pla\ leap-

frog on the ground, then rush away m great gusty doutb.

ITiese windy days bring strange, wild sunsets.

To-night the hall of the sun showed an angry eye,, a

great red portent, apoplectic in tbe intensity of its color

as if it might bunt into flames and coosame. The thin

mass of vapor tbrou^ which it abone seemed stained

witb blood. The noon, banging like a faiir sbaOop in

the southeast, had caught tbe same dark luridaesB.

Above were threatening clouds, tbcae wind clouds that

set storm-signals along the coast for Ships at sea when
the blasts, sudden and violent, raise vast, heaving, and

sullen ijiUows that roll and tumble and cast up enormous
white conilKTS upon the beai h In my mind's eve, as the

red light shows a last vivid gleam it rests on a lighthouse,

a strip of sandy shore, a litlK; h.irlior, a few lisheritien's

cottages, a church sfiirc, and bums a moment on the

white sail of a boat rocking and bending in tiie salt Spfny
and the biting wind.

But it was only a shaq) blow after all—a wind that

blows itself out without scattering wrecks upon the

Aate. Just before the evening star comes in, the sky

smootks and pii»^*«* its surface, Uttic clouds of rose and
gold scatter over it, and tbe orange ntooo, setting early,

shows a horn above the boriioo. The siienoe is all tbe

more impressive because of the tomnlts of tile day. How
quickly tht w nrld grows innocent and peaceful, Uke the

hand of a loving father stretched out to caress a grie\nng

child and quiet its subs with sleep! The littlt 1 '1 ind

worries of this liny s])here arc soothed lo rest, ^.ui uieii

the divine hand draws aside the curtain that hides infini-

tude. Alter her revels Nature meditates. She takes us

by the hand and leads us uito the world of reverie. With-

out God as the great companion, bow awful before her

vastneia would he out sense of « and mysteiyl

And yet seiinetimes we ask douhtfnlTy, is there a God. and
if so wliy dot-sii't lie nuiiiage the world according to our
little plan'

It brings to mind the fable of some sceptical birds, I

think they were blue jays, who lived in the crack of a
mighty temple so vast and wonderful that only the
smallest portion of it could be seen or comprehended by
them. Their voices were very shrill and hi^i-pitclied
like some learned theological disputants, and Vb/^ were
always disCTMsiqg themes quite beyond tbe capad^ of

their fittle Urd-fanins to grasp, indeed, probiems that have
new been solved by even the wisest of human beings.

**H there is a God," they kept vociferating, "why
diX'sn't he repair our holes and bring us plenty of nice

fat insects to feed our clamorous, hungry young? Wliy
has he made kites and bats and hawks and cats and other

predatory creatures to prey on birds of nobler instincts

and as]iirations who are smaller anil weaker than them-
selves. Xo, tliere is no (i>3d, though tiiere uiav be sotnc

kind of demon who lo\es to see us suffer and die. If

there was a Gtx) we could finrl him, for we can <iy quite
high and liave even seen the stars on summer evenings.

But they are all empty of God, so let us go out and at-

tack those fooliath little wrens over there who seem so
comfortable and happy building their nests and rearing
tiieir young. Perbaps tbey» foMidi Utile thiagSi bdieve
there is soane divine power thart: wfll protect then beeanse
they are hmocent. Let ns show them that force alone
ralei this world." And then they went out and destroyed
the wrens, tl»eir eggs and young, and glorified tliemselvcs

inunenselv, saving thev were the greatest, noblest, and
most cultured bird-people in the world, and had rid

tbemsdves of aU pernidotis nonsense.

Grve ! Gfve!

Never within livmg memory has there been such a
need, or rather such an opportunity, for giving as there
is in this country to-day and will be to an ever-increasing

degree through the winter that looms ahead.

From the far-flung battle-fields of E<uope» where
thmwands of wounded are waiting tiie ndnistratioas

of autgeon and nurse; froni fielginni* Fiance, Fnnata,
Galida, where bnitfid fields have been tamed into

deserts, and quiet resting-places into haunts of terror;

from refugee camps of Brittany, Holland, and England,
where miserabh- women ;uid children, driven from their

homes, strqiped of their [xissessions, roblnd of their

loved ones, are crying out for bread, clotluiivj. slieller, and
" the sweet s;icrLimerit of eonsol.it ion "

; from villager aud
cities of our own eountry, whire niyria<ls will soon be
tramping' the streets in quest oi jobs and alms,—from
all tliese scattered areas of misery goes up a cry for help.

In the tirst place, we must not desert tbe institutions

and movements to whicli we have been contributing in

the past, in order to answer the new appeals incident to
tiie BUIopean cataclysm. We must f^ve to-day what we
gave yertoday to the National Consumers' I«eague, to

onr State cbDd labor conunittee, Co'our kcai aswciatioB

for the improvement of tbe omdltkm of the poor. We
must keep our pew in the chtnrh, renew our pledge to
the niisMunary or charity fund, make our subscription to

the setflitncnt To permit any long-standing construc-

tive anil biiieiicvnt piece 01 wnik to suffer or mavhap
perish, bev.uise of even siirh an emergency as this wliich

now confronts us, would be incxrusablc-

SecoinUy, we HiU.st ansuer llie needs of our own poor

and I'.eljilcss.

Thirdly, we must send succor in a generous and never-

faiiinc stream to tbe stricken millions of Borope. The
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Red OnMB Vmd, tbe Belgian Fund, the Committee of

Mercy Ftind, and all the rest, must be kept "full, pressed
down, shaken together, nniniiit' over."

Wliat wc nnist do to day is lo pive not merely ihc

pennies whii.-li wc. v.ui spare, l)nt the dollars wliicli we
think we ueed. To have what \vc usually have, do what
we usually do, enio\- what we usually enjoy, is, tJu-M'

days, impossihlf tvca for the milhonaires. TTiis is tlie

bour of sacrilii f, and sacrilicc mcans^

—

sacrifice/

Therefore, give—give what you cannot affortl, tn the
needs which have long held your highest allegiance and
now touch yoor deepest emotions.

—

Joku Haynes Holmes,
ht tkt Sumy.

Tim IWdwo*.

One of the most fudutiag thinjgs is life is ooca^
to take time and think on the significance of little actions,

to remember them as Unks in the great chain of humanity
that stretdu'-s bark and baeJc into dim ages and brings
us into toucli with the begiuuings of things when we like

to believe that the world was fresh and beautiful, and
untainted by the \-ilc net-essity for niakinj; nionev or

waging war. In certain fainihes t-ertain formalities are

religiously obsers'ed, tlie division of tlic wisbbunc, the
rites consequent on the npsct of the s;i It cellar, the cor-

rect procedure to observe on walking beneath a ladder.

All uieBe are pimctiUously carried out, but their real

awnificance has usually become obscured by the mists
of time. How many realize that they carnr lla nght
back to tlie days of familiar gods, of tpirituu powers to
be propitiated and lamfitxd to—the time mien meo
lived vciy dose to the heart of thiiqis, when the veil of
Nature was so thio (hat in places it seemed ttosaible to
rend it and see beyond into the regions of the super-

natural ? The tendency of civilization has always been to

build a fenw round mankind. Tlie sa\ ai;e or the niein

bw of the early races is obsessed by the si-iise of his

defencelessness—of being set solitary in tlie midst of a

waste controlled by invisible fonx's mliiuteiy stronger

than himself, -igainst which his only chance was by any
means to win their good will. Communal hfc, dtics,

families, all tended to deaden this sense of oppression.

Daring experinu'nt.s resulted in his partial control of the

veiy forces tliat had seemed to threaten iiim most. Men
lonned both to evoke fire and to destroy it, to diain the

power of water or tihe dectrical fltud in the air, to look

these tUags as servants instead of wocsh^iping
as gods.

Li tlmn tfab senK of mastety led to the inevitnUe coo-
tempt boni of familiarity, and doobts erqit In that there
might be nothing beyond what could be seen or at aU
events realized. Forces were tabulated, docketed, meas-
ured, put into classes and categories of various degrees

of usefulness; their personality and majesty and the

awe iliey toruierly bred were lost in blue b<x)ks and
primers and treatises. This w;is the downfall of what
we know as suiierstition. Wliy should a man who lived

in a city and turned the Hood into pipci> and taps fear

drowning or destruction of his property, and sacrifice to

the god of the flood tide? Wliy should a man who was
guarded by police and received tlie news of the world by
wire and caUe inmuie of an oracle who sometimes refused

to-answer as to we success of his business undertaking?
Onlv in the countries and districts wiiece

hcM n move important part than dry fact dU beBcf in
omena and aiipematural portents linger. The people of

Devon until recent years consulted ttie White Wltdi, the
girls of the Green Isle of Urin still Nosit the wishing-wells

and keep up the glamour of Hallowe'en, the man of the
town or ciQr ftom iaettnot stiU avoids n laddsr^ or throws

the salt over his shoulder, or uncrosses the knivea, witil

no clear inaght into the reason for so doing.
UTiy is it, then, that recently wc have had a recrudes-

cence of fortune tellers' stories of prophecies made six hun-
dred ye.irs ago, and now fullUled, of horoscopes and palm-
istr>', and omens vi every description? Is it not that
once more the defences of civilization are crumbling,
tliat the wall man has built up all round kiinself has
proved to be as tiimsy as the materials of poets' dreams,
that once more he has come face to facf with primitive
powers and realized himself to be the pygmy that indi-

vidually he is? A feather to be tossed on tlie wind of
drannstance, he turns to signs and omens from these
nowers to aeeic his destiny. Desiring victocy in battie,

be seeln for proof In honeoopes and prophecies and
carious uttetanecs of aibyls or ndnd-xcadccs; wisjhful of
the downftU of his enemy he gathen conaoiatioB from
any stray scrap of evidence wiikli may tend to leaasoic
him of that end. Curious o^nddences are fotmd whicb
lend color to his desires, and are jiubli.sheil as .sober facts.

The men on the battle-field, nerve strung and ovct-

wroughl, jirone to set false values on any occurrence they
cannot measure by Uie ordinary st;inilards of life, are
credited with seeing visions, with receiving ghostly warn-
ings, and with the gift of foreseeing happenings which
afterward actually occur. The same phenomena have
been known in all callings of life attended by acute
physical danger,—the sailor oa his ship, the miner in
the bowels of the earth, have many times leceivod watn-
ings of inipcudiug danger, much as the savage in fbe
bush or the wild beast in the pode at the mercy of an
imseen enemy becomes awate of ms tiwaBnce before it ia

nunifesied.
In the post, in the times when peace and tht ramifica-

tions of an elaborate civilization have bred tbe feeling of

security, these things have many times been investigated,

been ])ut on one side merely as "idle superstitions," or

by the more scientitic labelled as the working of a sub-
con sci 011 snc;^? of which we have no knowledge in ordinary
ainditions of e.vistence. Now, in a lime of upheaval and
stress, sucli as we are living tlirough, tales of supersti-

tious origin are published in serious jotunals as soI>er

fact. Are.we to take this as a lirst step toward a rcviviU

of interest in the supernatural, after the days of material
beUef in whidi we have been living? Scientists them-
selves have been asserting their increasing coaviction in
the fslUbility of the laws they had regarded as inviolate.

Once more and petsooality and Bomance
seem about to ^y a part in the ordermg of our livei

and the eoooomy oi Nature.

—

The Academy.

ReUgion is the human mind standing in reverence and
inspiration before the infinite energA^ of the uuiver>?e,

askmg to be lifted into it—opening itself to mspiratiou.—
*

Religion is often the most beautiful and sustaining ia
the humble, ofascute wallss of liiei where, serving the Mas-
ter with a quiet and coateated ndad, very many put nn»e
honor 00 the Go^d fban do those irtiose names aie ber-
alded to the world.

—

Bishop Jaggar.

When a human aool draws its first fnirows straight,

the rest will sttrdy follow. Henceforth your existence
becomes ceaseless activity. 'Hie universe f;eIon.;> t i 'lim

who wills, who knows, who prays; but he must will,

ho fflnat know, ha most piay. In a woad, he ntaat
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poncflfl fofee, wisdom, and faith. Be conquetotB on
tlie eardi. Yotir convictions wiU be chaoged to oo'-

iaialSia.—EoiMri dt Babae.

That man has lived to littk iiurpose wbo has not
banaed that what the great world pttiea, and its teadiers
dballow, even though mixed with tokens of weaknen, ia

many times deepest in tnith and closest to the real nb*
limities of life and religion.

—

Horace Bushndl.

The New Tcstamrnt is tmly the beginning of books,
not a finishctl an<i ijcalcd dmuinent, according to prypiilar

notions of fmality, but the bci,imii(ii:; of a literature

punctuated and paragraphed by tears and laughter, by
battle and pestilence, and all the changes of a tlUDulttlOIH

yet progressive civiliMtion.— Farker.

Tba Hotted Sutcs of Eontpa.

n.

It was a little before the first planting of Virginia,

nearly twenty years before the landing at Hymouth, that

Heoiy, acting in concert with Queen Elizabeth in her old

agCi conoeiviM tiUs plui of what be called the Christian

commoowealth, to be formed among the powers of Europe.
No man called tbb a dream then, when snch a soldier as

Heniy agreed to it* and such statciuen aa Sully and
. Oedl placmed for it. The deaitii of SSxabetb, and the

ekvatbn of a fool to the throoe of BngtatWl, ««a its first

misfortune. But Henry IV. was not bom to he crossed

by fools; aiirt to the moment of his murder, in lOra, he

persevered. Tlie diplomacy of France and of Northern
Europe for more Ihiiu ten years secoinleil his eii(ieav((rs.

His plan in brief '.va.s this, to reduce the number ot liuro-

pcaii States, muth as the Congress of Vietma eventually

did two hundred years ;ifter\vard, or so that all Kliro])e

should bo divided ainon^ fifteen ]Ki\\er.s. Rus.sia did

not then count a.<< part of Europe; and Prussia was not
then bom. Of these powers, six were the kingdoms of

England, France, Spain, Denmark, Sweden, and Lom-
bardy; five were to be elective monardiies, vis., the

Gennan fimpiie. the Papacy, Pdand, Hungary, and
Bobenia; and these were to be four republics,—Switzer-

land, Venice, the states of HoUaad and ficlipnm, and the
repuUic of Italy, made up somewhat as the kingdom of

Italy is now. These fifteen powers were to maintain
but one standing army. The chief business of this army
was to keep the peace among Itie states, and to prevent

any sovereign from interferin;; with any other, from en-

larging hi.s borders, or other usurpations. This army and
the navy \\ ere also to ln' re.ady to repd iuvu.'>ioiii> of Mus-
sulmans and other barbarians. For the arrangement
of commerce, and otlier mutual interests, a senate was to

he appointed, of foiu' members from each of the larger

and two from each of the smaller states, who should

serve three years and be in constant se^oo. It was
supposed that, for affairs local in their character, a part

of these senators might meet separately from the others.

On occasions of universal importance they would meet
'togedier. Smaller con^ssea, for moie trivial dican^
stances, weie also provided for.

The plan contemplated a grand army of Etntipe of

jso.CKjo men, :ind n navy of 120 vessels, to be provided

in Liiiotas a^^'reed u[>on by the respective members of the

aS5^f>ci;itinii, and fniui the beT^^inuirif; t!ie members of

the association announced that no secession was to be

possible or to he permitted.

With aeaeiQsity such as few princes have shown, IIenr>-

propowd that the executive wliich should carry out tiie

decisions of the senate should be the elected Ivmjxror of
Germany for the time. This was probabh- the weakest
part of the plan, the point to be secured tx'ing, of course,
tlieu or now, tlie most dilTieult. Hut. .ts the Emperor
was chosen in an assembly in which so many of the
several powers had a voice, this seemed the simplest
adjustment.

What gave the practical character in its very outset
to a scheme so boUl was the absolute disclaimer, both Ott
Henry's part and Elizabeth's, of any desire to increase
their own territGties or power. Hday wtiTfiTid even
the jealousy of the Pope in this regard; and so kwal was
he in his diplomacy, always loolang forward with this
Gfcat Design, that, aococding to Sully, at tlie moment
of Heuy's murder he had secured the practical active
ooKiperation of twelve of the fifteen powers who were to
unite in this confederation. They had avouched this co-
optraliriii liv raising their eontinsents for the army,
by whidi Utey proposed to crush the iin tensions of the
house of Austria and the King of Spain. The co-operation
of Switzerland also would be secured at any moment it

was wanted, so that really .\ustria and Spain had at
that moment all Eiuope in arms again.st them; and the
leader of all Europe was this chivalrous Henry, in whom
the Pope had confidence, and with whom the Protestants
were al aided.—Protestant at heart. Catholic in ritual,

a man possessed with this great design, still in the voy
prime of life, m mmmand of an admirahie amiy, with a
treasury full, a people proeperoos, himself the first real
soldier of his dine.

No man said that the Gnat Design was a dream then

!

It u ea^ to sec tiiat the central wish wliich bound
tlicse powers together was the wish to hmnble .Austria.

Under Cliarles V., .Austria and Spain, uith uU the new
Wealth of the Indias at their command, had domineered
o\er all Hurope. i'lulip II. would have been glad to do
the same thing. The Great Design of Hemy offered,

therciuiL-, to Uie various powers this immediate prize, that
they would hmnble the ! nip<mr of Austria, and tic his
hands. This was just as the grtat alliance of the naticms
of Europe against the first Napoleon was animated by a
determination to humble him and the power of France.
But, beyond tliis inunediate purpose, Hcnrj' and Elizabeth
and the King of Sweden looked to such a control by the
allied powers that no single aoveieign dWHld SO daim the
lion'a share again. The Great Design looked beyond the
immediate purpose to the permanent peace of Europe.
The very jealousy with which Austria was re^ai iled was

the strong support of Henry's diplomacy. He w as euum;U
of a Catholic to obtain even the I'ope's secret support
in lus iiegoliations. The sehenie, therefore, had the
advan1a>;e which such a schenn: could hardly have had
frum that time to this, that it was not a nu re sectarian
alliance of I'rotcst;int a>;.unst Papist. It proposed a
combination of Catlioiic Italy and Catholic France with
Protestant England and Protestant Sweden and Geimany.
This w;« its clement of strength.

Its weakness was that before it coidd even be set in
motion the separate states of Europe Itad to be re*
organized within. Thus the republic of Belgium was to
be created, tlie kingdam of Lon^Midy was to be created,
the lepuUic of Iti^ was to be created, smd so on; and
every petty prince who in this pcooeaa had been turned
out cf the crumbling owl-h<de which he calfed a palace
would be grunting and scolding and doing his little best
to stop the progress of tlie Great Dcsipi Nay. every
sculhoi; tluit waslii d llie dislies in the cotirts ol siicli a
polenUitc, and evcrj' Ijcggar-boy that screamed at his

{tone's tail, would oon»der that their perquisites and
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howm were stakn feom them. The Great Dnlpi was
eocmnbcred bom tiie beginning with such ffifficidty of
detail.

But it was not left, alas! to any fair test of its allies or

of its enemies, just as Henry was iiiat\inti>; his last

preparations for that great campaign, in wiiicli, at the

head of united ICiirope, he would offer Austria peace and
the Great lJ(si};ii or \^.lr a>;;iinst all Ihc world Ivcfside,

another issue came, lletiry i'iitere<l his luniln-riiig car-

riage of state, to make Sully a last visit at the arsenal.

They turned from the lyouvre into one of the narrow
streets of Paris, when some oljstadc stopped the progpress*

At Uic moment, a very tall man, in a doak, muffled

heavily, and with a broad-brimmed hat over bis ares,

sliepped upon the wheel of ttie coach, dashed his ana mto
the window, and struck the luqg with a knife; to make
certaia, be drew back the knife and stmck again at the
heart,—^the most lo\-in(f and gallant heart in all Christen-

dom,—and the kins fell dead. With that blow the Great
Design died. It was ici h.-ive made real, perhaps for

centuries, the dyinf; prayer of the .Saviour of the worlil.

that "the\' all niav Ix' one"; and at the blow of a crazed

fanatic this hope \-aiii';hefI for well nigh three centuries.

How like at'Olher stroke by another laTiatic, which
stopped ttic Ijcating ut the most loving heart in America
at the moment when that heart was seeking the pacifica:

tion of our warring States, f^ill of kind wishes and land
hopes for all!

That scrap from the history of courts is a proper illus-

tration of the duties, tlie hopes, and the prayers of the

cttisensof thisRepubUc. Itisoneof thefewiilnstratioas

in history when the kings of the world have dirttnctly

chosen peace, pemuuNBt peace, as the great ohjeet n
policy. Such is not the halnt of kings. No; but it

should l.ie tlie habit of peoples; it should be the habit of

repulilics The diplomacy of a republic, because it is

a republic, should look to the strengtliening and moin-
taining jH aee auioug the nations of mankind.
We are constantly misled in this matter because we

go to school and study the histories of mtre families

—

of Bourbons, of Tudors, of llapslmrgs—and tlieir wars.

We get excited over tliese wars. Unconsciously, we come
to think that there is no great nation but a nation which
ts great in war. We might as rightly wish to have our

nation great in earthquakes, or great in pestilences, or

great in conflagrations. To do our duty in war when it
' comes, that is one thing; to enjoy war, or to seek it, that

is another. The great soldiers have alw^rs been great
pacificators. ThegrcatNapoleonisaoeJcoeption. Butwe
are deceived by the books. Because an old feudal nation

followed war and has war written all over its history, we
take a notion (hat we, though wc an- not a feudal nation,

must rejieat that history. On the othi-r liand. the whole
being and iiatute of our nation is dilTerent. This Re])ub-

lic exists simply that so many men and women may have
happy homes. That is what it is for. It is not for the

extension of any boundary, it is not for the propagation
of any theory, it is not for the glory of any leader, tliat

our States are foimded or our Union set in order. No;
it is that forty million men and women may live in happy
homes. George Krisbie Hoar said tlie other day that the

hwillTW of the people of this country is to see that "no
more Ustoty is written." He alluded to Moateaquieu's
maxini, that that people' » happy whose hislonr la not
written. WcS, that is owrdulj',—to keep otttside of the
sensation fife, the poor life of the soene-diifter in the
melodrama, which makes up the common record of the

vulgar histories. It is our duty to cultivate and to illus-

trate those relations of peace i)i v, hich, andinwhidlOaly,
come in the true prosperity of nations.

As it happens, this great necessity of keeping tiie peace

at home has cost us one great civQ war. Veryfottunatdy
for us, that great duty of ruling out of our own affairs

once for all the one relic of feudalism we found here has
shown lo the world tliat there is no such military strength,

where strength is needed, as the strength in arms of a free

people. That has been happily proved for a century.

That being known, our policy is, and our duty is, to watch
this blessed moment which, after tlu-ee centuries, may be
sweeping round even now upon the dial, lor securing the

permanent peace of Christendom. Tt sometimes seems
as if in statesmanship we were living on the reputation of

the fathen; but, whenever we shall have a statesman at
the front wortiqr of that name, he will actively and with
Steady system cany forward plans which look to a
parafication of Burofie as sure anid as wdl-fouaded as Che
pacification which the Csthcfs wrooght oat for America.
The plans of Henry are aheuly half canriedthroui^. The
jarring duchies and electorates and principalities (rf Europe
are already reduced to a lesser number than he proposed;
and in tlie present position of the Pope, in the union of

Italy, \n the very weakness of France, in the asserted
strength of Ct rmany, in the anxiety of A\istria, in the

change oi dynasty of Spain, in the new institutions of

Russia, and in the overtlirow of landed rights of England,
the moment has come which some great man will cer-

tainly choose for trying to work out the other half of

Heiuy's problem,—for establishing the United States of
Europe.

If we have any statesmen and if we haveam diploniaey,
the men will gtdde the policy toward the soinition cf tUa
problem.
Does any man say that we have a qnarrel of oar own

with England to be adjusted first? This is not so^ as we
have said before. There was an England with which we
had a quarrel; ljut tint with this Ivnglarid, not with the
Englaud of to dav. There was an Kngland oiicti—-tlic

England of the Turlors and Stuarts, the England of
George tlic Third, of Bute atid North and Grcnville

—

with wliich our fathers had a quarrel. That England
still turvived in its dotage nine years ago, and some dregs
of that [[uarrcl were ours then. But five years past
have wrought a revohition. That old England has been
swept away as thorou^jhly as old Virginia is swept
away, and ought to be forgotten as Jefferson Davis is

forgotten. The government of England has been taken
from the landholders of Bn^and and given to the people
of England. The feudal anstocracy has been Uddot to
talce its place. The woridngraen of Bn^nd have stqiped
to the nont to take theirs. They are wilUng to pay us
what they owe us. I^t them pay us. They are willing

to give us security for tlie future. Let them give it . And
tlien, while they wage their war in England witli what
are left of the old Warwick's and Stuarts, barons and
c avaliers, and all such standard-b<-arcrs of the past, let

our statesmen see to it that we are the friends of the free
institutions of the new born lingland. We must not
trip the feet and hold the hands of our own allies.—of
such men as John Bright and Tliomas Hughes and the
workingmen of Lancasliire,—who never once failed ia
their loyalty to truth and freedom.

This Republic is founded for the liappiness of home.
Wlien once tltat truth can be nndecstood both fay noisy
politicians and by quiet statesmen, the great victory of
truth win fae neatly won. Not for the record of daughter,
but for the happiness of tuunolcstcd homes; for this the
true statesman resolves, as the true Christian prays. And
this natiiin works out its de-:tinv, and its public oflfioo^

achieve their own true Jionor, as its word is spoken in the
great ple.i fiM" the Christian comtnonwcalth. .\t the
pre.*9ent moment, the next step in the advance toward it

is thejtpbnildbigltof.the United States of Europe.
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The I'nited States of Europe and the United StaU s of

America would not quarrel, and they would hoUi tlie

power of the world in thdr liands. Tlje iutemalioiial

policy of tbe world would be developed as in the vi^on:—

"Till tbe mt-dnuB tfasobb'd do tamer, md ttm battk^flms
farl'd

In the Peilieiaeiital aMn, the Federation or the world.

tbm tlM ctwnwrn mbsb at most aball kold a fretful realm in *ir«.

And the Undlr earth «baU alnmlicr, lapl Ib oidvefaal bnr.'*

Our National BleaafDgs.

V BOWASD N. BROWN, DJk

1 wondir if we have not all a feeling at the bottom
of our uiiiids as if wc had no right to be thankful for

ourselves while so tiuuiy of our kind are stifTerinj;

extremes of pnvatitm and sorrow. There is always

suffering; enough to make a sensitive mind somewhat
ashamed of the prosperity or j^ood fortune (hat has

protected it from such hard fate, but uuicli of the time

this sufiFcring does not obtrude itself upon our notice

or appeal to our imagination. Now it is like one continual

earthquake horror. Every day force* of destmrtion
quite as deadly as those wmdi inue from a gieat vuk ano
are infiicting as much woe upon humanity aa could be
duBsed to the wont volcanic eruption.

wSo are «e tbat should be xpand what ao maay of

ourfellow-mortals must etidme,andbowhave we deserved
immunity from the cahlldty by Krbidl tbey are ovo--

whelmed? To thank God tbat we do not stand m their

wretched e;LSf may seem a little as if we considered

ourseU'es special favorites of the Almighty, so that

his hand had been extended to shield us from the storm

v.heu others less worthy were [>cnuit.tcd lt> Lx; over-

whelmed. That impliraiii/u of a good deal of belief

in what are called "special piovidences" has a hard

and imlovely aspect. How can people think that tjixl

has put forth his might to rescue ihcm in time of danger

while he has not interfered to save olliers, without ac-

cusing the Divine Power of wicked partiality or assum-

ing that they, the rescued, are more worth savimg than
others who were lost?

Yet we diottld be doing great wioqg to nnmberlcss

sincere and siiuiile hearts if we aapposed than capaUe
of making any such aasuinptkm. They bawe bweved
that the power of God was directly eicidaed for their

benefit, but they have not thought that he loved them
more than others. We have no right to attribute

spiritual arros'ancc to those who have believed tlicm-

si-lves especially under divine protection, for they have
generally thought that any others mij;ht have th.U pro-

tcctii.in if they would. We can he thankful that we dwell

in a land over which llie dark shadow of war diK.'s not

brood, without hatdness of heart toward those less

fortunatdy placed; because our situation gives us a

right to hope that our national pathway shows a way
out at last for all mankind. We are grateful, that is to

say, not only because a blow which has fallen heavUy
elsewhere has not faUea inoD lis. but because in our
escape there is pranise of onal ddhreranoe for all that

live from one of the wont of haman ills.

We dwdl in a hnd which eaniiot eavfy be brought ioto

deadly strife with other oatioos <if the earth. Sndi
confidence on our part may be somewfaat duken by the

fact thai war lia-- desceiuicd upon others like a thunder-

bolt out uf a clear sky. WTiy, one may ask, should it

not come upon us :ls it came to people across the sen,

like a thief in the night, without warning? Wc cannot

deny the possibility <rf this* but lo any sober reaaoo

I must think it seems extremely improbable. Should
a sreat world empire emerge triumphant from the
blruj;>;Ie across the sea we mi^^ht have to wrestle with
that power for our own independence, but stich an issue

of tliat contest is ahinjst unthinkable, and, seltini; aside

that risk, the danger from without is to us \ ery • '^nll

No nation in our part of the world Ls in the least 111
to make an attack upon us, and, should any old-world
power that we know of cast envious cycs upon our
domain, we are too far off to be reached by a very deadly
Vtaw^ There is more dan^ from the reckless demeat
among our own people which mid^ embroil us in sooie
quanel not properly our own. But the past year has
brought that risk about as near to us as it is ever likely

to come, and the tinwiflingncss of the cotmtry, as a
whole, to he drawn into the conflict is an immen.sc cn-
couratjcment for the future. At all events, whatever
distant prol>ubilily of war there may be in our case, we
do Hot dwell under the constant threat of It, aS Other
people have been forced to dwell; and we hflwe mSOQ
for profound gratitude that this is true.

Wc have also, as I feci, great reason for wonder and
thankfulness as we survey our own national domain,
because of the way we are getting on with the problem
and difficulty of race antagonism which has always been
a veiy laige sttmibUng-block in the way of human
progress. In some near Eastern lauds> like Macedonia,
whoe the population is made up of a ndzture of many
races, these oenients have long been at perpetual strife.

The tumult and disorder and bloodshed vriiich ae^
company this strife are an effective bar to any social

and industrial dc\'c!opmcnt whatever. But we have
here a mixture of races equally or even more complex,
and very little trouble conies from it. Some feutLs of

ancient standing have been hroui;ht acrov, the 5ea, but
they arc much suiftened by the transition. On the whole,
wc are giviuj; the woild a magnificent illustratian and
example ot t lie truth that,mcn of aU races can Uve perfectly
well siile !>y sidi^ untb u fah: degree of omtual. respect
and esteem.
That race hatred which is suppo?jcd somehow to run

in the blood, and to be so much a matter of heredity
that tlicre is no escape from it, turns out to be "frtltitlg

of the sort. It is rather ridiculous, when we omne to
think of it, to have it regarded as something that enats
in the otder of nature, as if a^ man wAOi one cast of

countenance were bom to despise and fear a man with
anotfier cast of countenance. Race antagonism is

probably nothing but a tradition kept alive fr<t>m one
generation lo anotlier bv the education of young minds
in llie prejudices of their elders, and here with us the

spring of tllis nust-hievous p.ission is ^ureis bei^inninj; to

fail The feeling between Uic wluic man aiiil llie mtjro

is i)rohably the worst and most stubborn exlnliitiou of

it tiiat we have, and one must say that tin, .ipjicars to

be very largely fictitious, as it is mosti> the white man's
fault. If the past could be forgotten, tlie two races

would get on very well together. All sorts of things are

alleged aa ladal differences so marked Uiat friction and
antagonism must result, but tlic real truth is that the
negro has mainly to suffer beoaiiae of pasaoos that were
developed by a white man's quanel, and on the whole be
is woridng out his dcsttoy, in the face of that haodicap,

with remarieablc patience and a not wholly msiiflwient

degree of txmrage. No one now can see the end of the
negro problem. But year by year it tends to become
Ics', lather than more aaite. and in many jtlai-es [he

two rai'e'-. h.ivo found such a rv^uii.iaclory nieihod of

Ir.iiii; and woIkul^ t<)L;ethcr th;it it must oc on;-,- a (jiies-

tiou of time when the <iitticuUy, as a whole, will cease to

be just cause for natioml aaxiely.
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As for the rest, when we see what fearftil i^triff rc'--.iilts

elsewhere between two races that arc brouijht iiuar

together, wc can but ww wilh astonishinent the abnost
unbroken peace of our society so fai ai racial antaK«>nlsni

is concerned. I do not say that we are free I'ruin it.

and that there arc not many petty and foolish exiiibi-

tions of it, sometimes leading to crime. What I do
say is that nowhere else on the face of the earth is human
society such a conglomerate of all sorts of human
material, and tbat these dtvene elements, which have
been in other plaocB k> faaalile to each other, are scttHng

down with tis to peaceful and ndcfaborly relations

wonderfully wdl. with the acoond aaa durd i^eoeiatiooi

laoe friction aJmoat totally disappears and ceases to be
any abumbig feature of onr situation. We can show to

all the world the utter folly of the a-S-sumption that men
of different racial stock were bom to be enemies, and
tluit with mutual acquaintance they easily oome into

gocxl relations despite their jliffcrmctrs.

Tt is a li-sMin extremelv \'ulual:ile fot mankind to learn,

and, il we can learn it so well oiirsches as to ninderati'

race pride till it ccasis to play an m crsvcenini; ])arl, we
shall have given the world an example still better wortli

its attention. We who call oiu^lves Anglo-Saxon in

our origin have a right to feel proud of the achievements

of that branch of tlic race, but among us tlicre is now
almost no talk of tlie manifest destiny of the Anglo-

Saxon to dominate the planet and gi\^ laws to the rest

of manldod. Tbat foolisb bnavado does not thrive wdl
In the AmeiKan atmoiptaae. One wondcn whefher if

the Teutonic people were less faomogeaeous the idea of

"Germany over aO" oould ever have swelled to sudi
large proportions. We do not think of tlie people of

other races as being so worthless that, in the interest of

the ^^entral civili/alion, we arc entitled to crowd them
out anil take their ]>laof. On tlie contrary, \\e know
that fhost of them w.ivX only a decent ofiportui-.ity to

take up and utilize the h.est that the world has to Rive.

If C\tr we .-U-C tempted to believe oiirseUes so iiiiich

superior to liie rest of mankind, tlie object les<>on of tlte

capacity of other races is here always before our eyes.

Out of tbem come some of our foremost experts and
discoverers. We get statesmen and en>;iiieers and
phydcianx and artists of the very highest rank out

of tins alien stock, flow can we tauk any longer of the

supitenia^ of the An^^o-Saxon, as if tbat were the
wo^M's suvation?
We have learned Oat hnmaoi^ Is richer because of

the diversity of racial inheritance wUdi the past has
established; that the thing to do is not to obliterate

tliese separate nationalities as some of the bigger powers
of the earth ha\-e Ik-ch attemptini; tcj ilo, ic.it to i-herish

and shelter their growth. It would be a cal.iinity it, for

example, tlie >;reat Rnssian nation s[io'.d<i suc<:eed in

Kiis';iaiii/in>; the l-uuis till tlicy bad lust (heir national

ch.ir.ut eristics. It was reall',' a crime ai;anisi tiviliza-

tioii, as well as a political blunder, when Poland was
deprived of its autonomy as a nation. Nature has wisely

broken our race up into tliese different c;rotip?, and there

is not Qoe of them that we ought to wi^^h to s;>are.

If any race in its ancestral home finds its own soil too

iimited for its support, kt it sjircad out among other

peoples. Of all the fanciftil and ridiculous notioas wliidl

go to make np vdiat is called " Paa-Germanianii" no idea
is mnra abittrd tliaa tbat it is a misfortnaato tbe mother-
land to send ber chOdRD into other countries to make a
part of their Kfe. It is the Itist idea that Germans in

America ought to entertain, and the \Tr)' statement
<tf il as a pretext for aggressive \sut(.ire 0:1 the part of

ticrmany sliould be on iusult to their intelligence. That
natiMi never has done anything better for itself or for

the worhl at Iar^;e than to send to these shores tlie

chiklreii of her rearin;:; who now make bi> kirije an element
in the life of this trreal repnbhc. Any Other estimate of

that transplanting is either mere sophistry or the deliver-

ance of a perverted mind.
However dark these considerations may be elsewhere,

here they are as plain as daylight. Here, its perh.ips

nowhere else, differences of race have almost ceased to
be any b«r to good understanding and peaceful relations.

It is an enormous benefit, and it can but have a powerful
influence throughout the whole world of men. Knowledge
of a land wtwK men of every branch of the human family
dwed together on finendly terms, and work together as
peaoefbUy as if they were of one blood, must tend to
mitigate the rancor with wfaidt tiie same kind of men are
apt to regard eadi other elsewhere.

Carrying out this same thought a little further, we
have inneli reason to be grateful that we dwell in a eonnlry
where what has been callcii "rehi;ions toleratiou" begins
to l>lr>ssom into s<imething for which tliat phrase is a
rather maderiuate name. It is not only that all religions

art: liere frie. so far as the State is concerned, to establish

liieir shrines aiul practise tlieir rites. The ancient

Roman Empire granted that libert)', though it ufterwar<l,

and unhappily under what were nominally Christian

influences, fell away from tliat good cu-stom. But tlie

Roman Empire had a State religjoa of its own, and it

was more or less contemptuous of the many faiths and
cults that took shelter under ite pratectiDg cave. We
grant religious liberty out of a certain icq^ect for tlm
idigioitt impulse of the human niad, ami a feding that
tbm must De some needed good hi every form of feith

that can secure for itself sincere and humble worshippers.

Nowhere else, I think, has religious freedom been
carried .so far, or borne snch fniit, as here in otir oito land

;

certainly not m England where, lliun^h jM-rsc-i-ntion has
long ceased, the unmense State Church hxs such prestige

that other chtjrches are as bti«he5 tiring to >;row under
the sllade of a lmi;<' tree. There is a tone of biltcmcss
throughout the whole held tjf religious work in England
th.it is almost entirely absent here. The Dissenter there
is under a kind of social ban. Members of the State
Church do not scruple to speak of liim with a scarcely
\-eilcd contempt, and he, on his part, is too sorely tempted
not to [inswer sometime^ scorn for scorn. In a country
like France tbete is religious Ubcrty, but only one Idnd
oi dmrch is there regmided as a fovQe to be serion^
reckooed with. With that dmrch the State has been
at times ra 0^ strife; and there is no other body of
religious opimon large enough to count as a marked
factor of the national life. If one wants to see what
relii^Tons freedom c.in conic to, and what relij^ion can
grow to be 111 au atmosphere of liberty, he can see that
better here, I think, thui in any other land upon whidi
the sun shines.

We ha\ e no reason, I am sure, to he :Lshanie<l of that
ejdiibit as we compare ontvehes with other nations.

Religious prejudice is by no means extinct among us,
and it sometimes takes an ugly form, but I am confident
that there is more good will with us between religionists

of ever>' kind than can easily be found elsewhere. Cbri^
tians and Jews, for instance, hate eadl Other less, and hold
a higher place each in the other's esteem.

"nut tSect ci this on the quality of reljgioa itsdf can
but be moat ben^daL The wotM of sectarian Ugotiy
and prcjudloe !s its deadenhig influence upon the whote
tone of our spiritual Ufe, and tliat difTcrent t>'pes of
religious faith can live togetlier peaceably must be good
for each ami e\-ery one of tliem. W'e have had our
religious quarrels and squabbles, and some people rather
laimnt that the good dd days of UDCompromidag con-
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troversy have so im:oli passed away. Who is so good

a friend, it is sometimes asked, as yoiir enemy? WTio
so well as be wafchffs out Uic weak places in yom- armor
and puts you on your tlLlVi-.d; to prove the faith that is

ill yoo. Bui il is mauily the intellectual man whicli

thrives 00 that kind «i aunbaU True sdigioa does not

temUb in an atranNpliere of strife. Tlie Chutdi in

Americahas notbeat iltiipetiicr freefrom bitter aaim09iQr>

bttt thcfe is veqr fittle of It left, as ure compaTe our day
with former times. When one Christian pulpit does

tlmnder against Christians of another kind it is mostly

a formal di'nunciiition, proriDiim L'(I in otiijiiieiu'c to what

is felt to be a good old cu.sloia, aild tvcrybudy uudei

Stands tliat it has no very serious meaning.
In this era of peace and ^ood feeling amoriij the

churches, ri.-hj^'ii )ii h;i,s tukcn a new star* ; it bus made a

ri-ul new departuic uud lH-;i;iiis to pruniisc a reliirth of

Christianity itself. It is an immeasurable y>y and
inspiration to feel the new currents of life aud tliouglit

springing up in the Chufdi everywhere throwghout our
land. Voic«s issue froin eveiy known di\isjon of the

Chiucb, pruclauiung the truths of Christianity in forms

that the enligbtvncd reason of our day can bcanily
aoocpt, and setting forth the gospel in terms that dotbe
our whole fauman life with wandcrful meaniqg sad
sublimity.

This must be the beginning of a new day for Christian
faitli and Christian ethics. We may freely ijrant that,

take inir people as a wlmlr. flu-rc is less ri-Ii^'it ms iirdfcs-

sion th;ui in ihtys goilc IjV, but tliis rcsuil^i clui.-ll'.' IjctaUsL

ail initnLn--c amount of [in iiV- >inii h;i-: txtn secnrtd m
the past tuider the lash i>l lt;u, and wo lu i d have m<
doubt whatever that religion, what tlicje is ui it, is a

far more vital forct; in tlie minds of men tiian ever it has
been before. Christianity i^ not dying. It is preparing

itself for a mightier work than it lias Uius far accomplished

;

and we may rejoice to feel within it Uie spring of a new
power that is shaping itself for conquest of the world in

daj's to come.
Last but not least in this brie^^and imperfect catalogue

of our national blessings, let us oonsider the advaatige
of Uving in a hmd so bee as ours from the system a»l
the ^ilnt of caste. That is one of the great and impor-

tant meanings of our democracy. Democracy is defined

in many ways, and is made to include all sorts of ideals,

but, whait\L-r else it may signify, it stands for th( abr>li-

tion o£ tlioi* lines of caste which arrange society in lixed

and arbitrarj- layers from which there :• almost 110 escape.

Caste means that, wherever a man is l<nrn, tliere, in that

layer of tlie social strata, !ie imi-t i'nrrMT alndc
. Should

he be bom to high station he canrnjt ea.sily be so recreant

or so wicked as to lo.sc his caste; should he ccmie of

humble parentage, even the most bhUiant gifts do not

easily raise him above that despfaod po^on.
Now in the light of our own experience we can see what

treasures of the mind the world must have long wasted

by locking those gates through which genius^ wlien it

i^pcared m lowly place, ought to have beea allowed to

midBe its way out into tbie great world's life. Our
national record alwunds in the names of men and women
who, bcginnins^ 1' u down in the social scale, have made
yieir way to hi^h position, becominj; thereby creat

benefactors and even sa\i<irs ni their kind I'liflir a

rigid system of caste, all liiat uuiclmiLnt and ttuiobk-

ment of the world's life would have been tire'. entc<l and
lust. It was for centuries repressed and hclil down save

as tile Ciuneli njuned a small way by which the son of a

conunoa man might rise to sit at ttie council board of

longs. It bas been an hmdculable sacriilce of the pos-

sible resources of our race whidi mii^t have been appUed
to the world's betterment and enUghtenment.

Caste lias another effect not quite so obviouS tlUNlgll

far more deadly. It means Uie entlinmement in high

place of persons who have not won the right to be there.

It means that the upper class of society almost inevitably

comes to look down in scorn and contempt upon the rest

of manlcind, and that this ilxed attitude of disdain

for wliat is oi lower rank spreads downward through alt

tlw various social classes. It means that they wlw arc
low look up to those who an high, ttid woruiip there,

not the great qualities of being which are akne worthy
to be worshipped, but the mere gilded tiappmgs in which
the life of wealth and luxury is able to adorn itself.

The pv):soii of all ttiis spreads far, and is most deadly in

its elTect upon onr hij;her life. .N'othin;.; eouid 1)6 worse
for the stroni;. \vho should h>e helpers and guides to the
weak, than to come merely to despise the weak. If they

do not tlien, as is often tiie case, mnke the their

prey, they certainly kill what is noblest in themselves,

and they render tliemselves entirely incapable of giving

the best help to their fellow-men. Notliing could be
nmoh VNorse for the more incompetent portion of man-
kind than to remain blind to life's noUer qoalitieB

through their envy and admiration of the mere wr^mjajga
of human gicatnesa, and their humble adonrtka of tue
rank whicfa is not gidd. but only the "gumea's stamp."

India is the countty where we may see the syibaa at

caste at its worst: 1 make bold to say that ours is the
land where that baleful system has been most nearly put
asiile and cast off forever, ivni^land is often said to be
a more democratic- f-OMiilry than our own. I must think

that, as tried by this tevt, svhich is far more to the purpose
Ih.m liujst standards of comparison that are used, the

boast cannot be ni.ide i;<xid. \\'e have our little iiuticnis

about social cla-sses, but tiiev are mildness and innocence
itself compared with the iiL;idit\' of ideas about that

matter even in freedom-lo\'ing England. Our society

is far leis cms cd by infleaUe and unvarying lines,

ao that through our social mass individuals both rise and
iaD with gnater ease until they find their proper lewd.

It is an inestimable advantege to our Ine as a people^

and it is one of tlie facts that should enable us to face the
future with confidence, that our wonderful career thtis far

is but the beginning of a greater develc^ment to come.
We h;i\e our problems, -what human life has not?—and
vexation-, eiiotiKli they often ajjpcar. There are threaten-

ing portents upon our ii.ilional horizon bi^ enoiit;h to

scare the stoniest heart, but they are no wori« than llic

signs of the times geiicially appear to tlioughtful minds;
and meanwhile I hold that the reasons for ^hnnlffn^mms

and hope here set forth aic great enough to overbalsnoe
that fear.

We arc a people but little subject to the devastation

of war. We are .a people possessed of a most remarkable
capacity to assimilate into something like a harmonious
whole the many diverse elements that have thixiag!ed

to these diores. We are a people who ought to dewriop
the best and purest and most qnritual rehgitm possessed

by any great body of men since history bqgau. We are

a land practically without caste, which means some-
thinjT like equal opportunity for all, and an open door
for the best that is in us where\'er it may appear. W'e

folli.w .1 faith whose I'ouiider was known as tiie "car-

])etiter's -'ill" ami who w.-i-. tjorii in a t7iani;er. Surely

out of what wc acee<unl tlie iiumble.it cienieuts ol our
iiwii life great goi>d will yet appear. I will not believe

that .Vmerie'an society is derndcnt or bad. It has

great qualities and wondcrfi;! .eb. aiitagc-s, and we may
go forward with high hope thai it will not prove false

to the fottuncs of humanity that are ao much in its lEeq>-

ing.

fiaooK, HiisB.
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Tbe Kiogs have Gathered.

BY UAKy liAII. I.KONASn,

Tkt klatt ham (athendt Ind (he [iropiwt'f tyt

Thtil«aa4mkiMoD«lnrty aw?
Aaihktntf <h d» •« mmty ibcui
TfatlM«l»loo( loRtcUoautlklBpHi?
n>UR(lh>v«(stlKre<lI Don k (baa fiitalnw

Clwwm to«t?riru. fjllfn Bci?f4rM, rftoniiw>H ffmitf

Eaidt c>7w the " Dli(«iiMlti)-i ' ^ (.'i^nirrh ftrit

Tka Orva bound, Uw thoauad yttn ot tmcx?

We do aot look to vr froin oixn (n\-et

Tbe Miau ivnoUier, mi^ty Htbyim

OiM lUni mt knmr. TU» aw aad <

Shall ban u end: and a mm (Hlk

Th« dew old pItnK wlUi iu maoy ills

Is BOW out boaw, the only irarid we kaov;

lis orbit Bwinss thiDucb faouri<^t«^u fitrw aai

Wbkh Cod pemdo—and ux nir m Hit

Wliat Mm can o.iutiii c^^^-^ t<> siiy

lla |.,>aii:, 1,-1:,-.! ijnodf

Til*

Lttcraturc

It is seldom indeed that so wi.s<:: amt satie

and comprebensive a book is imt before ttic

r thepracnt day. U Dr. Peabody's

noUuug they

of Oubtlaa MUi tMJSkMka
nude. Itmiiht totaaveu
ing effect lipoa those minds anud the oon-
flicting currants of opiniou in oar time; end
it iii a very great contributicm toward the re-

shaping of Christianity itself as it is being

forced to adapt itself to the demands of a
aeir age.

In the very first chapter the »t>thnr sets

us right with regard to some u( the most
prominent vagaries that art Icailiiij; ClTtis-

tiaii thuUKlit astray, As .iR.niisl ilvy^: whu
wuuld havi- religion frccii fnjin ciilaiijjlLiuoJt

with blitmic jirr'-uiiaUtie"-. hi- ti.-ll-i that

the vrry c<jn- of Chnsliaii faith ib bouiul up
with the ptT^iiiiU luyully nf ihr inilividiia)

Mill lu till- tiTiichmg anti the person of Ckn^t.

To substitute for Christ some "beloved
caawininity" as the object of this loyalty

h jtp gv« jOwMUaoity no man wlvantu^t-

wfU Ibloi to nam oC Ibe icbMHMPmpo»cd
in tiiMe later daya far taitet nrdiodoxy at

the expoue of Ijie mune and tana of tlic

historic PtKUidef of the Chrtatiu fa.;h

When it comes to a choice between the ac-

tual Jesus and some ideal or "t U'in-il

Christ, he stands for the Man of Nazareth,
and coosiders the other no better than a
broken reed on wh'wh tn lean.

Me is not to lie drawn a.<iidc by the notion
which ';time si hij-tr-^ have takni up, (fiat the

ethies of tlie (iusijel .>re ol iriU'rim eliarattcr,

de:-.lj,lle'i (inly fui Ihii-i' \\\ut wa:'i'il till lln-

" f uj MikU.iiAN l ire I), III., M':i;t^,-,- \\-.i«ia^, it^

Franch Gm:airc»d Pcabwd/. Nev YoA: Tbe Mic-

The Christian Re^er

end of the world should come. No one has
shown how they were specially appropriate
for that purpose, or in what they fitilcd to be
a<ki)uati- for the Kingdom of Heaven when
it should apfwar Rtil wi- are here con-
\intin[;Iy ^hll«-Jl that, whether or not lliey

wiTe de-?n;iicd to ap]ily to a -I'ttlt-il iiiid sta-

blc woild, at .dl ever.ts Ihcy are ciitiicly

C*ii>AbJc of such application and will w<irk out

for us an iiU-.d siKit-ty, This theme is

elaborated ihrougb successive chapters on
the borne, the b«ttiaeM Mfld, the State and
the Church.
Tbe irinfe twitMirt ol the nhjeet is

It b tfaa wtA of a
wiai, haviog treat

taicadth of view, which b tHofether faMcnt

upon sceiiiK the realities of human Ufe.

They who are inclined to think (hat our
lite is held within the hmits of an orderly

devdainient will find in this book abundance
of reasons for their faith that Christianity

is a vital part of this progrc.«iive rooveroent

.

Tficy who arc iitclitiefi to thin1< that t!te way
to >,!-( on is to tc'ar things to pieces, rmd be-
sin all over aijaiii, if thi-y will Kive thew
rea-ions candid consideration, should s.ec much
new li^lit on the piobSettfcsol hum.in welf.irc.

They who are now saying, rather thought-
lessly, that Cliristi.inity i* a lailute may
dl-.co\.er iium these paKcs that they never
truly undcrstouKl what Christianity was,

and that wliat has failed was only some poor
travesty of it masquerading, here and there,

inltaplaoei

SMtam. V. B. Uamm. Bb Im, IsVKscs.
AND JooKNAU. Bdilad and mpplcnientcd
by Edward Lind Morse. Boston: Rough,
ton Mifflin Company. $7.50 net.—The
inventor of the telegraph died forty-two
yearx ago, but only now has an adequate,
authoritative biography of him appeared,

one that provides for the clearer understand-

inir of the man and hk great work by thi"KC of

later ^eneiatious than hi.s own fie h.id .1

remark,d)h- ]K-rvinal'.ty and an interesting

career Of the fomicj we learn in the first

\ olume, which records his ewly ypars, his wt
studies ii; this, country and abroad, and liis

caicu^ OS a (tainler. The mjcohsI volume
tcUs in fuller detail than we have hitherto

had the .story of the events leaditig up to his

great invention, the various troubles that

always make, in one way or another, the

path «l tAe invenfajc one of etnigle and
sometioNa at divaangeiDcnt. and the final

fuu eitablUimwt aC ail Ua dafau. Morse
was ban ia Cliailcrtaini» mo of that Rev.
Jedi<fiah Mane who dceaded and disliked

the enofoachmenta of the new Vnitariau-

isin The accounts of bis youthful years

shoiv from the first the truth of bis biog-

rapher's statement that his vcrsatihty

and abounding vitality were astounding,

lie threw himself ardently into the work
at h.md anil ilrew from every demsjid the

secret of iti fuUilmmt He went to England
w ith the .Mlstoiis, and Ids letters from abroad
have the intere-t th.it betrms<! to clear dc-

scripliiMj-. •>[ tlic [.o.ji'le and incidents ..jf that

period 111 the e^nrly iiituesluig ye<u-^ eif i.h'c

nineteenth century,

has allowed Morse
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the honor due to his nana ia Mninnwllji
acknowledged, that there should bavc been
any to dispute his attainments and nube
more diflicuU the road to success. TbeilOI7
st.'inds here, simply written, and it is a good
tlung that we can now know him not tbe
nivcntor only, but aa the man man, a
generous friend, « eaofagaaua adentiM, a
true Kentleman.

Prints. By Haul H. Richtcr. Bc»toa:
H'«ixhton Mifflin Company $2 net —This
review oJ the history and technique of prints

fits in well with a widening interim t in the sub-

ject, which has hifherlo rem;iined chiefly

in the domain of special students and collec-

tors, iivcn wcU educatcd ^ejbUiiA calmly
admit their ignorance of the difference be-
tween relief, intaglio, and planographic
processes, and voy few arc competent to
apptedata tha art in Ita moat faatous ilhta-

tfatiom. The Md for atiMijr la vacjr ti(h»

and fba raadt of aphntiant nait fawnid-
iag, tbeae leetHccf^ alter a cba^ler «a
proeesics. ea|)lah)a Ibe origin of woodait
and reviews the earijr days of engraving,
then takes up the art as it has expressed
itself in the different countries (Italy, Ger>
many, the Netherlands, Prance, England,
and the United States), and closes with a
chapter on "The Nineteenth Century,"
which is especially adapted to awaken the
reader's interest in furthtr study The biKjk

has some seventy ilhtstrations. and although
warning is ^icen that the eliarm and value ofa
print cannot be indicated by the half-tone

reprod'actions. yet great care h.vs been tak«i
with Lbem, and they are fine eiampies of the
success to tvfaicb book lUuatialiun baa at-
tained,

TmB Bostov SyMPiioNV Okciibstra. By
M. A. iJcWolfe flowe. Boston: Hou>;hton
Mifflin Cumiiaiiy. $a act.—it was a fortu-

aate occurrence that brought the pnblicattoa
of this book on the eightieth btatfaday of
Henry Lcc *?'ll[™F"' i to wbani tlw
loving public owat h ctamil Mt al
tude. Ur. H«iwada(lnnaattha<
thii bookithMlafkal, tba WKik Mtor I

critic, trat of an editor and a««imn«»

a considerable body of record he haa
structed the story of the Orchestra,

A. Brown's collection of newspaper clippiufi

has helped, but much of the material—espe-

dalljr that which relates to Mr. Higginson's

peMOnal dealtn„-s with the entfrprts*

—

h*s
never before been in print It is a story that
every Rostonian should be famiU.ar witb,

that he may understand sorarthinR of the
paLutfiCfi and devotion that has gone into
each successive step of thi^ •H.-am h after an
ideal. The reminiscences here narrated will

recall aailler d^ra to many.

TiiK C!..\RioN- By Samuel Hopkios
Adaui^ Uosbin Houghton MiiHin Com-
pany. Si. 3,5 net. -The fij;ht against patent
m«f<1i<ine (ramis isiid newSI»ti!>t-r domin-U ion

by private interests can rouse the blocKi ic !

su.- itj-puiisive thrills no lesst tluui tide, ui

Indeed his biographer I battle-fields. Human courage is not biniteei

to speak for himself, ' to one area of contest, and a book Uke this n
thraogh his letters and journals, from the

days to the latest. The greatest

lataroUy, is the straggles

aod Itiioirtav bit gieat

hwentiana. Itatan

a

good
that there is work enough for

to do after they have ceased to
at. Mr.
tiQUL tba

of aipcileiHe oa ft New
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YortcAdlr. It k he who HI
tpOBdUt for FUHfB of ttat Ftm Food
and DnifAct,Mthat If•nuu drinkstriilake;
nMrimder tlicdii«uiHa(a]Mttiit girtidoc
U k not because he ha* not had warning.

The story has plenty of exciting incidcntii and
vtaotianait brigbteued by a food love inter-

Tbs Hbakt. By A. S. M. Hutch-
insoa. Bcvrton: Little, Brown & Co. ti jy
net.—If ilnrc i» anywhere a more £r;iiihii-

plrttirc c.if tlic iiian gradually breaking down
under tlic strain of monotonous overwork
and the sin of self-centred brooding, do
not at the moment recall it. Tbf trcoil fiotn

tkh physical and mental state, the reac-

tion to irrcsponjjlilf , whimsical excesses,

and thf siiddi-n n-:<lizution of other standards

of life and brotlicrhoiKl give a cl.anoi: for free

play ut ljumur uuugiird w:th u huiKan sym-
pathy and such patho" a^. coitics inevitably

when life is honestly bruuiUit to view. Mr.
Hiiteliiiiaoa'a earlier book rhe Happy War-
ritr node his txuut known. It i» good that

Ut tatnt mwd hee e
for in ttiM times «f

be nOR then ever a refuge.

Tbs Stubt op S8V8N Stars. By
Mary Roberts RinebarL Boston : Houghton
Mifflin Companjr. $t.*5 net—Hardly any
novel of the present season has received mure
general appreciation than this love-story

which play* itself out in Vienna among
people who have learned by experience that

life is of "a mingled strain, good and ill

toiifthiT " ll.irmony, the frij>h, t;ir:u-:,t,

lovable young heroine, and Peter, one of the

loviTs wlio tuTu ritniaruf nito a lifrlnnj; ]k>S'

session, win their way with all kindi of ijcople.

The Balkan spy i-. a t<'iMitj<lfr <if tin' •<nvlu^

days through which the pleasure-loving capi-

tal is now passing. To the people of this

bonk life is for the most part a soiona under-

taldag^ n dtatiiiT t» be iradMd out aeeofding

telktnliiof thegaau^ Ithaaldiy worth
reading and rwaembcring.

Tub NlGOTDrcALS. By EUenor Stoot-

hoff. Boston: Houghton MifHin Company.
Si.35 net.—It is good that Mrs. Ferris

Grccn?!ct ban not insisted on V-croing the

Biuiiuth iK-ii'iiauir by wliiih hiT identity

has been for i» tunc ob-,curcd. Ikr ?tory

of the wotruti wljo^e b.id maiuit-rial nerves

needed radical <uid most onginal trcatuiicnt

may have a half-dozen morals tucked away
under its blithesome narrative, but they arc

not insisted on and &imply rcinfotte tfikUi's

unusual daring and her husband s oiost un-

common patience. Thb is a gay, thoroughly

enjoyable tale. Hilda's management of the

of otbaiak and her adventures with

1 HMUle Itwinin, are

The prabBabcTs call

it "tke Int dodor Mml lAlcb it oot a

DiANB AND Hex Pubnds. By Arthur
Sherburne Hardy. Boston: Houghton Mif-

flin Company. $i.2S net.—These sketches,

written in the restrained and atti- iie .lyle

of an author who has never been in danger

of mitfaig too much, ba%-c appeared sepa-

mdy aa short Stories. Diane isaFtench-
Mawn of tta type vUib wooko <f

roe of the mora practical,

qnalides iifth wluch they sonietiniet seem
incompaUblc. The characters arc entirely

French, and the tales are worked nut in har-

mony with the genecal asttmg; Bach one is

worth reading, aad togetbcr HKf gidn in

breadth and interest.

.\ Port's Caui.vbt. By Gcor);r 1,, Riiy-

tnond p;ditcd by Marion Milb, MiUci,

New Yn:k: G. 1'. Putiiam s Son? .Smh a
c<^lIet:t;on of ajsAgc^, lua^.-dv pMuetical, chosca
from the works of Prof. Kayniond and mrf

-

fuiiy arranged according to subject, is strik-

ing tcstiawny t»tlw ialllMNe hahas badaad
the airthiMiiMm litkh he awahmu in fcls

pupils. The ooBplier, Dr,

sented this as fha littt fetm of

autobiagniplnr, making It a smthesis of tlie

pbilesophie ideas aad Us poetie IdeaU which
have been a fecmative iiupiratton tr> many in

Winiams College^ Princetuo L:aivcr:>ity. and
George Wariringtmn UniveiBity. The book
b a snbataatial cyrToprdia of nearly 450
pajre^

Janice D.^y. By Helen Beeefifr Long.
New York- Sully S: Klcintcidi, Sirs
net.—We have had the (/V!;.i Paok and BOW
we have the D-.i Svrtelhir,x Hr.'>k, the story of

what a bright, h^pjjy, iovuig girl could ac-

cnniiili'h in a shiftless Community, partly

by the uillueucc of her exmnpic and partly

by her active effort-^ in 'h'.' -.nu ti -
t ; nf .1 nv ri-

cheerful life. What Jumct did and how she

did it. what happened to her, ami how her

hard times end in the culminatiim of a simple
love story, all this is in the book itself, fltas-

trated by Walter S. Sogers.

may be
familiar

Thb Amuial School. By Prances Weld
Danieboo. Boston: The Pilgrim Press. 50
c«nt« net—Here are a half-dozen stories

Libout inimrils, talcs of the barnyard, in whidi
tlie aitiir.al-. go fo <!phnol to Mi«;5 Wiflnw, try

to Icam dancing of Madiiinc Sw.an vwho.
howevei, loses lui itinueni.e when --he wishes

to teach her I'upds to wiilkj and singing of

the City t'anarv, an<l l:a\ c a i>ivTdc and a
cin ir-. 'I'iu- pii tiiri-s .e; « ell as the stone*

will pka.sc Uic iiiiall eliildrtu £01 wliusii lli«;y

are written and who will appreciate the
various jokes and amusing incidents.

Attendants at the Shoals' meetings Kill be
glad to know that the attractive Candle-
light Service Cards, designed by Miss
Blanche A. Russell, may lie procured from
The Pilgrim Press, 14 Beacon Street. Bos-
ton. The price of the single cards is 10 cents,

la simple frames the price la 35 cents.

Tht Old Pdfmtr't AbMMaek
pnanptly and win be a trusted

for a twdvemoBtb to come. TUs is tiie one
hundred and twenty-third luinual publica-

tion, and it is equally iiitere.stiiig whether
it "relates to the heavenly bodies, the earth,

or to the ittstitution and affairs, public or

domestic, of men." Its astronomical cal-

culations and advice are avaitable for all

tba New Biitfnd Slacea. The

Titttead «r j

more or
'

Easter cards, why not, as
{

use as your tokens of

more of the beautiful colored poctnila of
birds issued by the National AsaociatkB
in their Educational Leaflets Every ChUd
loves pictures of real animals—will treasore
such a mark nf attention far more than an
ordinary "ca.'d," because it will mean some-
thing to hiiTi. (.hie mu'ht hi:afinc a gencrcni^

)ieis.<iti Kivinj: hini-elf the ;ny of distributing
dozens of these amoiiK the eager youngsters
of his n^•l|^hbl'rho•Jd.

They will not only please a young child

by their bf.iiity, and by the fun of eolor-

uis the accompanying outlines, but will en-
able the older ones to learn the uanuK of the
birds seen daily about the bouse. As a more
substantial pnicat tlie bound volume of the
first fifty-nine leaflets is available, contain-
ing more than sistV pictm«s.

—

Bird-Lore

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

TUslioalk was printed as a memorial volume
to oamniemorate Dr. Clarke's one hundredth
birthday. The sennons were selected from the
lar^e number of those whiVh expressed Dr
t'larke's spirit of hope, a spirit which never
f^icd him in the darkest bours ol liie, and,
thcrcfove, gwy bdag 4 littb aticngth and com-
fort to otbsn at tiii Ihna eAen hope, founded
on faiUiaadthe PinvfdaMeof God,fasomiiA

THE TMNSFIGURATION OF UFE
»BSii(J.SS BY

JAMES FREEMAN CLARKU

The Joys i^ChrUtmas; A Happy New
Year; Haw to Get Am Most oui of the

Coming Year; The Transformation of
Years into Life; The Gniuinf Prayer;
The House of Gad and the Gate of Beaten;
Homes in Heaven and en !\ar;h; The Old
arid New View of ihc Ilcrt-afu-r; Souls
Already Risen -vith Chrii,i; What God
Gives He Gites i'l/rever; tram faith to

Paiih; Man Doth not Live by Bread
Alone; The Unknown God and the Kmvwu
God; Be not Weary in Wdl^oing; D»
not be Discouraged; Rejoice Eotmtni
All Things are Yours; The UnspeeieUe
G:fl; The Trmirf^uraltoit of T.t'fe.

MOT BEFOKB PKOmD IH BOOK VOUl

PRICE, $IJO (by mail. fl.llQ

V Bbwoo Street, B«wtoa, Mi
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Cbe Dome.

The Star.

WlKsfl Ibir likdi tnd UrnMd3omn
AM hn-ry^ r^TT? to brd,

] 'ill vn'. cv-r '--I- star

Many, muy >ur» afo^

SV iv mrr, lollowvj All tlw

^Mftcli ft lUtk sUr.

And ft >d tlKm to a barn.

When aimmtf tbe bay

Sitfr wiUtia Hu mother's aoH

ScCMtfl.

Wlii-ii ;i litUf K"! Has five time;- a-, ui:iriy

peiinifs to sjicnd for Chri^tfnas as she is

yr.ir'i <ilit, -.he niiy;lii tn !ic vorv' liLippy. This

it was tiiat made lyuttlc 2'rii)iil« so happy
aie mu ftve years old, and she had twenty'

fim ecntB to buj ChrisUnM pccaenU for

Imt Mm, OMthK. Bratte Joe, uid bcr

four ibten.
"Now, awtlnBr/' aaU Uttk, "let's talk

bout iriwt m get. 'caiae yanH haTe to

Iwlp me tbiak: only Sister Mitry did teU

me llliat to get for you. but I'm not going

to tell. I mean, I don't think I'm going to

tdl."

"No," !wld mother, " I can wait till Christ-

inas. But what will yon gi-t for father?"

"I did Iniy his prcwnt, when I went out

with SL«.'.i;r Marv, and bought your durning -

Oh'" icid Lottie's band was pressed

tiKiitly over ktt month. "Did you hear,

mother?"
"I heard only wu' woul, dtar

'

"Well, it takes two words Kq IcU il, so I

ju<-.s ytm (ioii't kiiipw,"

" i tbiok wc would better talk about what
to buy for Mary." sud motber. "How
would a lead pendl do far Mary. Md coe for

Brother Jqk. too?"
"Ikiiowtb«r'dlikedMt.HHthtr. Tbef'n

alww saymg 'Wbae'B ipy pcdcil?' lAca
th^Yegotac to study, wd I wont tdL"
«Nok ywi umtnt tdl."

"Motker, I can tall jrou what I've got for

yoM> 'cauae, of course, I'll tell you all the

thkiBi; bat I won't show it to you."

"Mnybf yrwi'll be orry if you tell rae now,

you'd better iiccp it for a Christmds secret."

"Oh, 1:0," pli'ixlfil l.fittic, "I'll iiist have
to toll It s .1 d:irniiicn«-(',K-, it s .1 il.tming-

nctdlc, Iml yii'.: niu-.tii't ec it till Chri-.tma"i."

And then Lottie iKid to ^:ivf lu-r niotHiT :i

hu^; and a i^is-s. ' \*ou like it. don't vou,

InoihiT ?

"

" Indcx-'d I <i<j. dear , .ind 1 sliall kivow just

_Wh;il to ilo with il

I^attic vms dciigbtcd. The next d»y she

went out with her mother and bought the

peacils for Mary and Joe. Wlten Mary
cane bam ackool they bad jtat been «aic-

fidty hMdca owa.y; bM the eager -little pt\
wbkpnd to ber nuvlha' tkat ahe eould «how
Mory tbe oos ibo bad far Joe^ "and you
kuoir, mother, die won't kmnr about the

one rve got for ber."

"Xow, be careful," whispered mother.

-"Doai't bring but one."

Lottie flew to bring the pencil, and came
running |back. "See, Mary, what I've got

(or Joe; and don't you tcU l^n."

" Not I," saui Mary, »s ihe took the peacii.

"How very riii e' He'll be so pleased."

"Yes, aad I got"— But, seeing motlicr's

warning Anger, she caught the pencil from
Mary and ran out of the room. The door

ikut beUfld bcr with « decided alam. and
rae fkfciMiy the mi nil was safe,

M it opcocdlMt « cnek, nd • little

called back: "TbcreTa one for you.

MaiT. juitlihelt"
Nothing would dobut Joe must see Mary's

pencil, and when he praised it and said it

was a nice pencil fur Mnry to lend him some-
times, what did Lottie do, in spite of warning
look» and coughs from Mary and mother,

but tell him. wbile she jumped up and down
with delight, that be was to have one for

his very own.
When Alice and Margie asked uioihtr our

roornin^ for mnnry to buy a piiiK-r \n\d

Larry to >j:h>.:,ol. Li-dtie shut her li[^-. \'ei v

tigjilly. ilai'i-i-d hi-T h;unJs over iier monti-..

then l.uighcd. and, ji-jinting to inothci 's

bureau, mid uiyalaiously, "Vou CSUi t

guess what's in there this mmutat tfiat I

bought with my own money."
Another time moibir ewabeoRl her say-

ing to Sarab, in the neat room, "When
Chfistmaa comes yon wont bave to use that
old pmhnldw any mace, and I only know
why."
Wbcnevcr fathar naed k peatagMtamp

Lottie wa.t always at his dlwir to ask "if

his stamps would bat Mm tiU Christmas,"
or if he thought " postagc-!:tamps made good
Christmas presents."

Indeed, Lottie found so many times and
ways lo tell ber Cbri>tmas seerctit that the

fami!v finaUv gave up trying to prevent it.

But, afui Al, wliat do vt,ii t'ii:;k she said

when Christmas Day really earned

"Oh, I'm .40 glad it's come, l>ccau<sc now I

shan't have to keep my Christmas secrets

any longer."—ifclm ^aici HUisr t* B*raU
and Pretbykr.

Tke Atftoowbile Doll.

There waa met a Mttlo gU iriw hod no
hone. Her fffthft owned kousGO o^d jf^nit

and was wortii **^-""*- and »tM«-ii^« of

doUais; bcr motber had bcantiful gowHS and
everytUax Mie wUttd. and hi the beginning
there was a home.
One day, the little girl's father took her

on his knee and told her he had sold their

home and for tliree years the family would
do nothing but travel. At first the little

girl was delighted, but one tiiomiug in

Lorolrsn sHe was suddaily homcsK-k. She
iMdi: d to ^o back to America and sit in her

mn ti . ki!!;.; eliair. But thai, of coiu-se,

was uuii<:rssi':j]e.

"L<:1'» go and buy a doll," s^l);(r(-lr|^^^^

mother.
" .\ll right." agreed tlit iatk- t,ul, aiul Itl's

buy one that likejs to travell"

To Peter Robinson's famous shop went
the whole family—fatlier, mother, and little

girl; there fur a gold iioveTcign they bought
a beautiful doll from Gerauny.
"She basnl any dothei." suggaiBd the

little girl.

"She must be drevst-d Uko * prineos,"
her father said, louring.

"If tliat is so," said mother, "we must
take her to a court dtes-*maker."

"What's a court dressmaker.'" a.iked the I

littlegirl. "Does it mean that ad tli«dmM-|

makers who hiive 'Court Dtvs&makts ' otJ

Ihi-ir L-i^n; make drc.s.scs for prioocases?"

Wt wUl Site," reijlwal mother. Where-
upon the whole family called upon a French
dressmaker on Bond Street, who told tbe
little girl that sbe designed gowns for tlin

ruyal family and for ail tiie titled Ucbes of

In piwridK tho
tmrdrobe for dw del 8 tlw Httle girl's I

cored to pay what it waa wmth. Afher
consented. He felt so sure little girls be-
lti]:^>'il in homes that he was willing to do
anything to make his little girl forget that
she had no home,

I'rom London the family went to Paris,

and from Paris they travelled all over Europe,
Wherever they \n' ilc(3. the little girl bought
tjcasr_:res f,.ji Iht.- doll; in P.iri-*, h.its am]
gowns; in Switzerland, a tinv watch; in

Holland, Dutch ci&iuiul-.
, in Germany and

.\uNtria, beantlfai httle dishes; and in Italy.

rtr>:klare:- and jewels. Per!;aps tlicre was
nevei a dull m buuiilifully supplied with
pcrsoaol belongings as Henrietta Maria
Florabel Jane. Tliat was tbe oome falfaer

gam tbe doll one day when bn wished tom^Ike little giri hmgh.
OwBing things never nude tof <

Tha dntl caiad nnOifaw tor hor WO
tinypanmli. Ste wasaooittindof Miiinl,
and if aim ever wished for mything it mo
for a home. She was particularly tired ol
the automobiles in which the little gU'a
father took them flying through tbe country.

At the end of two years the family re-

turned to America and, without asking tho
dnll if she preferred staying in Uostoo. they
took her to California for the winter.

To be sure, the doll lifliTt know that the
little girl's father talked of Iniyin*: a home ia

the West; all she knew was tliat from tme
we»?k'!i ffid to an itlier she iiassed niost of
5:er time in an autoi:aihile_

The liltlt girl enjoyed the rides, but the
doll slid back among the cushions and fell

aidccp every time she had a chance. If

tbe little girl tried to tuak» the doll sit
straight, sbe was sure to pitch forwaxd.

la lOttiDf nil mMfy-
wobUy." tbelUtie prlaald tobcr i

"Welt" laughed Botiwr, "Hbmn
Think how many miles the poor tldag lias

travelled. She doent wirw to enjoy au-
tomobiles."

" I never thought of it bdare," remarked
the Uttle girl, " but I suppose tUie is like me,
and would rather have a home than anything
eJjw', cspecia!!y when trvmorrow is Christ-
mas .Mw.ivs haTi>;ilii; n;> your StOdclilf} in
a hotel hre]ila.:el Deal iiie!"

It wai [>tih.iji-- hv^' miiiiiie-i h»ter that the
aiitiimoliiU: broke down beside an orange
,:re vr a few miles outside of ki-illalli!-..

The doll fell asleep the mnmte the little

girl Olid her mother clnniied e.iu of tlie b.iek

scat. The accident h«tvi>cned aixnit itirce

o'clock in the aftcmooin. Father walked to a
ranch bowe aod teleplioucd for bttjp. Hours

ibila tha fnmiiy ate oranges nad
the men work at repairing the mar-

cbine,

"Lct<k tnfca a walk," ongmlod Oo Utdn
girl; "let's go straight bock through tbe
orange grove."

Hidden aaoog the treob the two
UpdO ft tfioi^ GdllA|t. I
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"Oh, if• » iMl
little pA.
"CiHidmilifB
"Tcib" a* UtUa lidMk on. "Md look

at Um tiacks al bwe tabr tat going aloag
l»y tbe inigatiiig diMh. Ufi piv M u
adventure and lnllMr the lllll1H>jl

"Ota, thcT'K • gaad tM" iilila-

p«ad Vbm little giri. "Hear them laughl

Lcfkbnnyt Oh, it's • Ctuistmas-txeer'

A gmip at (UtdrcD were so busy decorat-

ing a HUIIe cypnaa-tree that they didn't

notice the strancers until the child and her
mother saw wbut they were doing. They
were tying paper dolls to the tree, and the
dolLs were cut from 11 merchant's catalogue.

"Tomorrow's Christmas, " explained the
oldest cliild, twisting h« apron and digging

her ti^s in the s.ind when site saw the little

girl and her tnutlier. The
mere babies, ran away.

"It's a 'streeady pntQr
tbe little girl.

" It's for the children." went on the aster,

"our children and two Uttle boys that never

'TlMfafs * Uk cvaijpbodF*' The
"Mot

presents that cost money, but mother and
all ol us have made things and it's going to be
lovely. We're to have it in the morning."

" Are you going to have any presents your
own self?" demanded the littic girL

"Why, yes," was the reply. "Of course
I won't get anything big. like dolls, because
our orange grove lmi t paid for yet, and
you always i>ay ft>r your orange grove and
water tax before your tuoUier can buy big

things, but fv(-rybo<ly il gft somethinR. Our
mother L-, li, prL-ttv.

This the liinuJl sister added as she realized

for tbe first time tbaft tfaa Uttla giiTi nwthcr
was beautiful

"I just wish." she contained, "that we
oonld give her sooKtbing lovely. Vm afraid

*e1l he diHp»aiated.''

"Wodd ibe like a new hat?
tttdegkrenialher.
"Wooid dwf rlifffd tte

"Bat. you see. a bat's aUg tUngl"
"Dm you Iceep a scocC until to«u>rrow

morning?" inquired the little girl's mother
as she untied a pink stik awf and took off

ber hat, "Because if you can, here is a
Chnstmas surprise for your mother."

"Tliat lovely hat?" gu.si>cd the small

abtcr.
" That lovely liat I " echoed mother, laugh-

ini;, while the little girl clapped her baoda.
"1*11 wear ray scarf home."

The sun went down and the moon rose

before the automobile m order The
cottage children «<:< \L,\n-v whrn th<.- litllc

girl remembered Henrietta Maria I'lorabel

Jane.
"Oh, wake up, wake up," said she, giving

the doiD • diake. "Yottll never have to

take eaotiurjouncy. liother, mother, may
1 pnl

doeen't Mke wgoBMhlw. I Mtiwe it

meke her happy fa he a Chrlstama del

California, and have a home!"
Through tbe orange grove went the

UBtU they nached the

the doU where the little sLster could reach it

in the moniing, and then, fearing to be seen,

tbe three ran back to the automobile and
were soon speeding away toward tiieir hotel.

Father
and, if the

wfam it did, Henrietta Maria Ptorabd Jane
OBght have ended iMf daya in tin attie of the
new home fatatrnd of in tbe Bttle cottage

among the onnge ticea, nlMfe (he helped
the smell sialv take care of the babies.

" If you're good." ttie small sister used to

say to the little ones, "you may bold the
automobile Christmas doll."

If iMllriiiiMnnanylhiin. Ilii iliiH ssliiiinij

ever after.—AWMW JfargOMt A», ilt LilUt

FMs.

Chrfirtmaa Caodlca.

CbiMau latris btadsedSM
Blaniinii on (Iw WoadsrTn*
Gotdeo !ruit anil nivcr Uor,

Fairrr stiU the canillei are.

.\n)fi^I-., licir rny hn,:iii.i-. p,aycf,

K«p ny wul u white uil itkt,

K««» sv «Ut»wisad bright

' ilsif

No other Chriatma^ cetebratUm ii quite
like tfiat held by huadreda of children who
gather on a sunny slope in Trinity cemetery,
on Riverside Drive, New York, on Christ-

mas moniing, to do honor to the one poet of

all who has immortalized "Saint Nick."
Is there a boy or girl the whole world over

who docs not know by heart " 'Twis the

night before Christma.*, and all through the
house"? Thii is as far as any grown-up
can recite without iiiterru|ition, or rather

without accompiiniraent, for no child liearint;

tlie first words of the p<xin f.iil-. In i hirne in

by the third line and go on tu iIk !> • i

There arc many hundreds uf home'- where
a part of tbe regular festivities of Christmas
Eve is a reading of tliat wonderful visit of

Stint Niehalaib and now it is hwmning the
torn with huadrada of children in New

Toric Oty to Join the group that amimblcs
t Chriahnaa monafaig to place a wieath of

batty on thegrave of the writer of the verses,

end to ahig earola ia loving trarate to hU
memory.
Clement Clarke Moore, whose name h

honored and loved by children, not only in

the United Slates, but m many foreign land.4

where the poem has been translated, was the
s<in of a bishop, and professor of Oriental

languages for forty years in a theological

seminary. He was also a very rich man,
owning valuable property in New York.
It was neithei hi, .um .tiy nor his li-:>nim(;

nor his weiilth, h jwcvcr. that brought him
/.line. It was the writing of a simple poem
that hij-s kept his memory green.

Mr. Moore's fatlai was onci- riitur uf

Trinity Church, and now that a Ucajtiful

new 'Trinity Chapel is being built in the

cemetery on WashiogUm Heights, there is

n paodiar pnvneQp in the faet that the
^Odno fli idl anndny arhnnia indndad in

the many paikhea of old Trinity should
units to set up a bfonse tablet in the wall of

the new church, on the side overlooking the

grave of Mr. Moore.
"Thia poem," H haa beHi aaid. "haa

naVy givoi «o ^SUan thik Idaa ol

Claus- No one ever Jufoif knew how he
looked, how m;iny rtiiidccr he drove, or

their names, ot Imw he got 1 11 flic foufl hcloie

be went down the chimneys."

to da
who haa givcu them thia

o( the potna aaint o(
neCXrii«i«*.4dio«t(,

"VhevI"
that rfmak off a
"Winter ia oomingl"

" Why should you si^ over that?" said
the jolly rosy Maple. "Tbe garden wiU
be so clean and white, and then tbe iddeal
How they will sparkle on the tips of oof
fingers I You know they arc ever so mudi
brighter than those gold and crimson leaves

that everybody likes so well."

nut the robins wiQ be gone," sighed the
Bl;> i: .hi.king her hand, "and the phoibaa
and blucliirds!"

"Never mind, we shall have plenty of

company," said the Maple; and ju-st at

tliat inoriU'tlt a sriuirrc^ t.lt; .iln::.; hi r "l.il .l:u-hi".

and, peeping into a hole in her trunk, asked
if be mlgbt come in.

"Certainly." said the Maple. "Slay all

whiter, if you likBb"

The Svdml aauMd ptaamd wllh Oa
invitatian; ao be stored ia the Maple's spare
room aD Ui hnggage, which fnmJttrid el
one Uefaay-mit. He soon brought anotiwrt
however, and another and another, na^
the room waa alnuMt lidL Theahaeuried
hiMMii Hp comfortahly in the waimeat
comer.

"I told you we would have company,"
said the Maple. "Now I have some one
to talk to on dull winter days."

.\nd. sure enough, in stormy weather we
always hear her rattling her branches and
talking vcr>' fast in her fa,sJiion. But I am
afraid that the Squirrel is not tt gotxl Ustcncr;

for, to tcU the truth, he is sound asleep.—
FanM'j CNH^eaiMi.

Hazel Hatch was playing in the yard, near
where her motlier hail some clotjies hung out
to dry. 'Hivzcl,' called i>'jt her motlier,

"go and feel of those clotlies. and tell mc if

tliey are dry yetl ' So Hazel went to them,
and felt. "Well, Mother," she said doubt-
fully, "they are just about hd»diyl"—
l''i«M'j Companion.

Th» Children'^ Mimmh
to Children

laatlMarf IMO. Ia€«c»»ra4«4 IMC
TIm UaiUma CUUrea'i Qtuity.
CootrlbutloH ffom the $uodiy-«cboob *r« «ed to five

Mirtinrn to naedy chililicn. ia their ova iMtMi, oria
bumce, mon or kM pernHoeat ecoordiiic to dfcuafUMM^
rhich tbe Mttiiao onds (or Uicfii. All chiltlira cued iar
are in clow rctiliofts with the cetktral od&oe.

Ap(*liai(»i»» ealkitcd lium lamiiks vitUa fofty aukt «|
Bostoa, who will Utke childrea |o boani or bMM cJwiBk

(4*94 year the M usioo pntvidid iflbSlywSksstcssiU
U<i)u<«t« aad tliiuuiuu (roia idiiltsBuidi MseMtDawt

*"^rt"lt dananils for lervke.

Pimnnn. HKNKY M WILLUMS.
Vtem-PtXiWrsT, KNDICOTT F. S.XLTOySTALL.
Cluk. Rsv. CHRlSTOniER R. ELIOT.
TUAmu. WILLIAM H. SLOCUM.
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Anniveraary of the Unitarian Miasioo

in Japan.

The recent celebration of tl>e twenty-

fifth anniversary of the Unitarian Mission

in Tokio, held November 7-9, Li deserving

of the space which the Christian Register

devotes to it in this issue. A brief historical

review may fitly introduce our account. In

1884 a n]o\'cment began in that country,

looking to the introduction of a rational

Christianity, the leader being Yuldchi

Pukuzawa, a prominent stateiunan, bead of

the Kciogijiku L'niversity, and editor of the

leading newspaper. In 1886 Fumio Yano,
after a visit to England, took up the sani«

on many occasions to highly educated au-

diences, and had opened a wide-reaching

correspondence.

On his return to Japan, in 1889, Mr.
Knapp was prepared to begin systematic

work in behalf of rational Christianity.

With Mr. Knapp were associated Rev. Clay
MacCauIcy as colleague, and also Garrett

Droppers, John H. Wigmore. and William

Shields Liscomb, who were to become pro-

fessors in the Keiogijiku, a leading univer-

sity, situated in Toldo, and to give such aid

as they could to the Unitarian Mission.

With these men was soon a.<»ociated Rev.

I

H. W. Hawkes, a young English minister,

I
who gave his services to this important work.

Japanese Unitarian Association, the Ameri-
can Association continuing to give it gener-
ous financial aid and counsel.

As already indicated, the purpose of the
Mission has not been Unitarian propagandism
as such. It has been that of religious en-

lightenment, the bringing to the Japanese, in

a catholic and humanitarian spirit, of the

body of religious truths and convictions

known as Unitarianism, and then permitting

them to organize themselves after the man-
ner of their own national life. No churches
were organized by the representatives of the
American Unitarian Association. Those that

have come into existence have been wholly

at the initiative of the natives. Korly in

mission, and lu'gcd the adoption of Chris-

tianity OS a mtjrul force in the life of the

nation. The latter interpreted Unitarian-

Ism as being the form of Christianity needed
in Japan, and strongly urged its acceptance.

Other prominent men joined with these two
in commending a rational Christianity to

their co<mtrymen. Not long afterward

the American Unitarian Association was
asked to establish a mission in that country.

In 1887 Rev. Arthur M. Knnpp was sent to

Japan to investigate the situation, and in the

sprijig of 1889 he returned to report the re-

sults of hb inquiries. He had been wel-

comed by the leodijig men, sudi as the Mar-
quis Tokujawa and Kentaro Kancko, who
opened to him many av'enues of influence.

He had written for the most important news-
papcrH, had cnmc into personal contact with

the leading men of all (lortics, had lectured

There also accompanied the American party

Mr. Soicbiro Konda, who had become a
Unitarian while residing in Son I'rancbco,

and hod attended the MeodviUe Theologi-

cal School. In the winter of 1890-91 Mr.
Knapp returned to the United States, and
a little later Mr. Hawkes went back to Eng-
land. Mr. MocCauley remained in charge.

In 1 89 1 Rev, William I. Lawrance jcnned the

Mission force; and he continued with it

until 1894, when a severe illness compelled
his resignation. Prof. Wigmore returned to

America in 1R92 to accept a chair in the

Northwestern University; Prof. Liscomb
come home in 1893, dying soon after his

return; while Prof. Droppers remained until

the winter of 1898. In the beginning of

1900 Mr. MacCauIey, after having had di-

rection of the Mission for nine years, returned

to America; and it was left in control of the

1894 was erected in Toldo, Vuiitsukwun,
or Unity Hall, .shown in our illustration,

with money furnished largely from the
United States. This building serves as the
headquarters for Unitarian work, indudinjc
lectures and social and religious meetings.
In 1896 was organized the Japanese Uni-
tarian Association for the work of diflusing

Unitarian principles throughout the coun-
try. In 1909 Rev. Clay MacCauley, after
nine years of absence from Japan, returned
to that country as the representative of the
American Unitarian A.ssociation. A more
or less complete reorganization of the work
followed. Mr. Kondo, who had ser\-ed it so

long and well as secretary and business

manager, was compelled by prit-ntc family
reasons to withdraw. Rev. S. Uchigosold.
who had obtained bis education liirgdy at
Manchester College, Oxford, a Unitarian

, Google
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foundatjcm, wu elected minuter of the
" Church of the One God," a position be has

filled with honor to himself and valuable

service to our principles. Mr. Suzuki, in

charge of the social work of the Mission, ha.t

had wonderful success in organizing the work-
ing-men of Tokio, bringing them into fraternal

relations with the professors of the univer-

sities of Japan, and making Unity Halt the

centre of a great social movement (the

Friendly Society) which now has over

thirty-six hundred members.
The Society publishes a handsome maga-

zine devoted to social uplift, industrial and
labor news, etc. The theological review

published by the JaiMui irnitariaii MUsion,

I

large an influence, and displayed so tiuny

I

evidences of aboimding life and enthusiasm.

The Japan Mission is a feature of modem
UnitarianiMn of which it may well be proud,

and which should greatly aid the denomina-
tion at home in conceiving of their religion

as a world faith, good for all peoples and for

all times.

It is this quarter of a century of testimony
and service which has just been celebrated

in Tokio by a scries of meetings at once char-

acteristic and in.<tpirinK.

Thb Cblbbration.

The Semi-Jubilee of the Unitarian Mission
was u.O]ered in by a dinner on November 3

of the General Evangelical Protestant Mis-
sionary Society, whase representative I am
in this country. You look back upon your
rich work and have the satisfaction to have
earned for yourself many friends in all the

different church circles. May a long term
of further and fruitful years of work be as*

sured to you I As I know how painful the

world war is for you, anil how much you have
at heart the cause of world peace, I add my
wish that peace may soon be made, and that

after the terrible experiences which so many
peoples have had of war the cause of peace

in the world will be mightily promoted."
The president of the Aoyama Methodist

church was at the festival and spoke most

Rituga-Ztisshi, or Cosmos, is one of lliv ablest,

as it is the oldest, publication of the kind in

Japan. Its editors are Rev. Prof. S. Uchi-

gasaki and G. Yushida. Pruf. Minami,
al.so of the Unitarian Mission, whose educa-

tion was gained in Germany. Prof. I. Al>e,

preiiident of the Unitarian church, and Prof.

Kishimoto are staff cantril>utors.

An interesting recent development of the

Mission is the attendance and growing in-

terest of Japanese women in its services

and work. It is now proposed to erect a

second church of our faith in the student

quarter of Tokio.

In concluding this brief review of the

actiWties of the Unitarian Mission in Japan,

we may aflirm that never before in the

twenty-five years of its history has it occupied

so conspicuous and honorable a place in the

religious world of that empire, wielded so

leuUcrcd to Mr. I^lacCaulcy by his frtcnUa

and fellow-workers. It was a delightful

occasion. One who was present reports:

—

" Our meeting on November 3 was a shin-

ing success. There was a delightful radiance

over the whole affair. Sixty sat at table,

among them representative liberals of various

affiliations. Of course, our good friend

Keim of the Universalist Mission was pres-

ent and made a most cordial address. The
German l.ilwal Mis.sion vtas represented by
its new Swiss member, Pfarrcr Hunzikcr."

The head of the German I,it>era] Mlviion,

Dr. Umil Schiller, wrote Mr. MacCauley
from his post at Kioto:

—

"I have only now learned from the news-

papers that you have just celebrated the

twenty-fifth anniversary of your work in

Japan. I must not omit to send you my
own greetings and congratulations, and those

cordially. There wxs pre cut aivu inv |>resi-

dcnt of the Rpiwotwl College, I>r. Kcifsnider,

as a friend and besides as a big-soulcd nutn.

A Roman Calhulic, too, was at table, and
men of the very opposite extreme in theologi-

cal and ecde.sia.'itical thinking, also men of

Japan's ethnic faith, Sliintn, and a good
Buddhi.st. The whole gathering was a sort

of college of the faith within the creeds

—

altogether a most genial gathering of personal

and spiritual friends and c<.)mradrs. Ex-
cellent speeches were made, and the fatne

thereof lias gone far, as a pleaNant com-
munion of many households in the spirit.

On Saturday evening, the jlh of Noveml)er,

the commemorative exercises began. Be-
fore a crowded audience Mr. Kanila made
an interesting talk on his twenty years

as secretary of the Mission. Rev. Clay

MacCauley gave an able exposition of Uni-
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tMriati beliefs and aimsi yMtk «c hope to sec

in print .some day. Rev. Dnjo Ebina, the

eloquent and liberal Congregational minister,

spoke on " Progressive Christianity in Japan,"
and Hon. Schimada Saburo, a statesman and
reformer of national fauie. on "The Develop-

ment of Political Ideals in J»i>;m." |

On Sunday morning, tlie Hih. Rev. S.

Uchiga.sal:i jtre*u*lied the niemuriiil st-rttmn vti

" lilt: Giit of Liberal Ciin-Stiaiiity to Modern
OviiiiUtiuii." At liub iUiii the two »uci.%<»l-

tog services Unity Hall was filled. In the

afternoon a women's meetinK wa-i held, and
Dr. 1. N'itol>c, a distingui^cd cdiicutor and
literary leader, treated of "The future of

Japanese Women." It was a most genial,

ating, and optimistic oration, as

npect from the author of

ifo Int iaqnriaK ww tht ad-

of Us coOngite. Dt. K. UUttL am of

"Wancn's
But the amazing thing was tbe

IHUUtee of over a hundred women in the

audienw, an almost imhcard-of sight in

masculine Japan.
In the c\-ening a ftdl audience listened

patiently from six-thirty until after ten

o'dork t" four addresses by Profs. N. Kishi-

moto, I. Abe, and U. Minanii on religious and
Sdcitti Lv>ut-,s ill their native country, and by
Prof. Inoue oi the Imperial Laivcrsity,

Japan's Icailiiig ]ihil<)viphir thinker and ei-

pt>ner.t of intLT-reliKiuus communion, on
" Chfiitciiuijty aud Cott{uciani>.in."

The whole proceedings made a ruie irn]ir>a>

sion on the religious community in Japan and
the missionary world in general. A pamplilet

will be issued giving tbe Japanese side of it.

Tbe SuffUk ud native acmpiyin pifated

qpite Jbi Hid &!«pnUe itpnrta. The Uku-
tntlflOf ivUeh appear IB theieediuut are of

Wty IbQ, rOA), nifh He. UafiCniler at

the aad a (nmp or the hadag niiiiu in

oar li^rioii, Rov. 8> Udngaadd with min-
isterial white tie in the centre, and an iiusert

above containing the portrait of Rev. Clay
MacCauley. To the tatter is chiefly due the

co&tiuucd prosperity and encouraging out-

look of our work in the Land of the Rising

flBOr and wc tender him on behalf of the

many readers of the Cltriitu-.n Jigffiter and
the Unitarian fcllowstiip at liirge

gratwlatwiw and good wishes.

Enr,

The Unitarian Association Building at JS

Ikacou Street, Bwtoii, is not only a religious,

bat abo a social centre. Ita

tioB, it* free atiuosi^cn:, and ita

other advamtacea nake it a dcUgbt t» time
privikged to know St. Of tine Bttaliar, al-

nMtJiniai the flnt aeeaiaf of thedeonblMH
ben Her. Andrew fmdkmm. Abbott. When
in BoetOB or vicinity the place was home to

hiaif and to-day those who find the Hcad-
something in cordiaUty and

iieeausc this minister bos been

called from earth. Wlien they read that

dghty-thrce years hod been given to him
liiey aic furpri'scd. bcciusc this man had so

young u he.irt tli.it lif wi>.s Ih niulit of as

comrade and coworker ratiicr than as an
example or an adviser.

At his funeral, friends were present from
dijt.int i>l-n-»'-, in all v\ay^ Lliu olt^crn full

for him as a man, u minister, a citizen, and a
Xbedavmefltfgrtfca

serrice,—the last [day of with tbe

sunshine through gray cioild% and no leaf

or branch stirang in the hazy atmosphere.

The peace of God seemed to be about tbe

form of the eoidier. at leat beneath the flag

he
"

The Boston Unttaridn GtA.

Tbe Decenibci mcctiug of the BoUuu
Unitariaa Club was held at tbe Hotel Somer-
set on Wednesday eveaing, December 9. An
uiuuuaHy largs nu^wr of guaata mt down
to dinner. tSmmy ladlee Joined tbe company
after dtaner ta hear tha addreen, whiiih was
by Ker. WiBHHB L. fiuDhnn of New Toik,
on "A Free Faith as an Element in a Free
State." President Kyle introduced Mr.
Sullivan with an eloquent tribute to his

sacrifices in behalf of freedom of faith. Tbe
address was one of the most impressive utter-

ances of Mr. Sullivan yet heard in Boston.

Tiacing through t!if liistory of ancif-nt

nations the course that reliKion has fol-

towed, be showed how, evcii in I'lmntties

in which religioa h^id been inirc and bad
struggled for liberty, yet when it had Rained

fteeduin the worst elements in it h«d become
dominant irntil it fell into rarruptkin aad
even engaiieil in per-vtcui i<m. Mr. Sullivan

drew the icsiiaa, especially for the United
States, that the kind of religion that is

profeased Iqr its dtiaetis is of vital impartaoce,

and thai mil i»wii fm faith, thff peMiliilltliii

of aiiUi ham aat hagna ts ha rnaltiMl ie

the kkal faitii for a dcmacfaqr.
Mr. SHlUvaa^ addrcM wiU appnr in an

of the

Ilr. Effin gad fh» Qp«n Step,

Headcis ol the CKriitian Regnttr will be
iatcrcstcd in the foLIownng correspondence.

The \V'a.shijij;ton curresixjiidrnt of the l.ioston

Tratucrtpl recently referred to the election

of Mr. OeotKtr II Bile to the MaiiBclHmtli
Senate 1^ IcJlows:—
"Tbe George K. fillit case in Massachu-

setts already la iandliar to Tntucript readers.

Mr. mil nna • aeowia
a^ liU dia votm that ha WMdd
to do to if elected tn the Senate. Biioppo-

otpMted Mr. BOit'^ attltnde toward
labor, and at tlw dectkm Mr.

Bttii ran ahead of his ticket in Praminghom,
and it is a matter of general knowledge that

the union labor men who heard him in many
cases voted for him, although they were
erdioarily Democratic"
The foUowing cumctioa and statement

appeared in the nonwniiif of Deeenber 3

—

"1> tha BdHer of the }VmuBr<^<—
Will you tindly allow tue ta omcct a

statement appearing in yoor WillUagton
coiTcspoadencc in last evening^ edition to

the effect that ' Mr. Ellis runs a non-union

printing shop, and told the voters that he
would continue to do so if elected to the

Senate,' etc. This is a mistake. Had your
correspondent nsed the words 'Oficn shop'
iosti-aii of iioii-uiuun idiop' the itetement
would be atksoiutely correct.

The quotation used by my opponent :uk!

by which I stand wa? a? follows- ' I shovelled

^;iavei as a Ijoy. and I will slmvcl gravel

agam as a man before I will nm a "closed

There hangs coospicuotisly in our count-

ing-room, and I think in tbe countinK-ruom
of most of the huge printing olRces in Bo^
ton, except the so-called State Printinc

Office and the Municipai Hant, tile fallBiv>

ing notice, drawn some ten paaia ago llf Mr.
Louis D. BnuuWe.'-'

"Tnia n AW Opdif Omn.
No discrimination is to be made between

union and non-union employees.
It is one of the terms of employment that

no finployt-t- --hull refuse at any time to han-
dle material on the gnMuid that it has been
prcpafad by nnipB fM maa-BDion men or to
work with union or nan iwitun nwn, and tint
no rinpioyee shall nhject any fdlow>c«-
{ii<i\ ei- to annoyance because he ii a Hnloaor
non-union man.'

For this principle I stand and for fhia
principle I spoke in Praminghom.

I have no sympathy with the 'closed

shop' whether dosed to 'union' or 'non-

union ' men. I have many times paid tribute

to orfrsinijc*' I.ibor and to the K'X^X it has
done even with its liiintations, many of which
it iti outgrowing, but I will nut stand fot itS

abu.s«.i, among which the 'dosed shop/ UB."

American as it isi, staoda pre-eminent.

qafft B. BuMB."

For Bclgiaa Rdfrf.

The New

4a6 Baylitaa Street.

BuOding), and is devoting aU its time and
waff to filling a spedal ship for Holland

to cany food and clothing for Belgian ref-

MgCCI. and Belgian sutTerers in their own
counb^. Food and supplies can be seat

here free of expense. We want every one
in New England who can help to do so at
once. Ship sails about Christmas.

C«siT,ai> S. Racksmamn.

The regular meeliiiif of the Executive
Board was hdd I>c<tmbcr 11 at New York
L nil.inan Hcadrpiai ters. Miss BaniToft in the
cJiair. Hive vice-iirciidents were in attend-

ance, reprrsi-ntini; Nfw Kni;laiid, Middle
States, Canada, Western States, Soutlicm
.Stutes ICast; iiirietwn directors from New
Uamp^irc, Ma:s;^achusctt3, Rhode Ld^U.
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and
Canadai both secretarica; the chairman of

guests tan Oa New Yiailcl

In nmmtam lunw been pfawed tbe 1

of Mn.AanaJa4nlth.I
A. Goodrich. Fitcfaburg; Un. Anm &
Foster, Chestnut Rill; Mrs. Bnuna Angler
and Mrs. John E. Alden. Newton

Mrs. Davis gave an animated account
of her trip through the Middle West, showing
anew the importance of the personal touch
gained by visits of officers. A vote oC
thanks was offered Mrs. Davis for her BUdii*
appreciated service '

Mrs. OSKixxJ made clear tlic double pur-

pose of the I'ost-ofiice Mission, to reach

tJie isolated I.nitjuian and to bring to the

dkssatisljed and unsettled a reliK'oii they

may welcome. Slie suggested tliat I'wt-

nffice Mission workers get together for
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ings in varioLL-. parts uf the country. At

the IVwton tru'clniij^ tliis ye4ir ilctmilc fiouiLs

arc to be considered, —methods of work,

advertising, associate membership, use of

temperance and social welfare tracts. Miss

Stade reported for the Middle State* com-

Tbe Junior
' tqr Ito. Uon A.

"Our Fntnre Wottoni," ghm
Codfcraice. It i*

when they arrange

the year's profnoiOMuk tha Junior Allnnce
or other yamiK pwpfcPi ov^nuation to

furnish tJie procnumne for one meetins. A
(lowiiif account of the Montreal Junior

Alliance was civcn by Mrs Glasgow.

Mra. Peterson told of the growing intcrcL t

in the preacWnii of our .Smitherti circuit

ministers They reach the people also

through the papers, and by various (oras

of friendly sc^^^icc that in tlie circuits arc

ail irafK)rtant jHirt of the minister's duties

Miss Marquand reported correspondence

of thriiliox interest with Enghsh, German,
Dutch, Swiss, and Italian liberal Christian

women. The Inlcroatioaal Committee hopes
br a pnnpt respquae to the aniMl for

mr iriW. Nofir it the aead. It was
Toted to Urn InUiuaUu—l Gannittec
power to dbtoMmte wmU lUiUw fcr war
relief throusfa the committHa of iht lata-
national Union that may st uqr givcB time
be best able to render Mch hdp. Mooef
designated for a partictilar cwmliy wiO, oif

course, be funrardcd to the representativ*

there.

ft »ra< vtited to have a book-plate that may
lie ;iut inti> lH>)ks given to a library by any
liraiich <ir committee. This is a form of

church extension showing the Unitarian or

Alliance dooor. A oooimittee, cooaistiag of

Buy Early-By Telephone
To make work easier and life happier for
the atore etnplogrMa; to bottar iooda^
bettor aerrice and hotter mHtfactton, and
to avoid the rush and crush of the Christ-
nUM crowds at the counters— .00^ Bsurly'^ Telephone,

Shop "Over the II<:uls of the Crowd"
and let the eaHe and convenience of tele-
phone buying add to the ploMino of your
Christmas giving.

All up- to-tbe - minate atorea pay careful

atttathm <o orderm tram UUtthomm

NEW ENGL/\ND ILLEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH OOMPANY

W. K. nUVUt. it., Ouwal

P.S.—Sr the way, wily not oaJtr a tslsyhoaa by tili»li«na a« a
ChrUdnoJ ilft for some on* yo» lov«. Plcn** \ pn»rni.H»

Mi^^ Whitman, Mr^. Voist. Mrs;. Standish,

wa» uiiihjiiUi-<l til prev-nt .i lie^iicn for tllix

iKKili-plate

Tlie rrsiitnatioti of MLss Susan A. Smith
of Kingston, a director for MemAOHtlVt
was accepted with regret.

There i.t a new .Alliance brondl ! CaQ-
fomia at Hunford, Mrs IC. R. Nash, «»
Keith Street, secretary

A vote of thanks was oHercd for the un-

bounded hospitality of the New York I.,eaguc,

that, in |additioQ to^all other arrangements

for tha coofort sllthe viriting members,
the Board tnost delightfully at

FOR HIS

CHRISTMAS
Depend upon Practical
Qifts as the most acccpt-

she Ideas in pesesr Oiess
Acccasortes-ttokiiids HB
would select.

Purchase in a Man's
Store — ju.st INSIDE
MAIN ENTRANCR.

NECKWEAR
Generous aisortnient in tlie

newest and moat tichnive ideas

of Foreicn and Domestic makes
SOc to $3.50

GLOVES
Fownes', Dent's and special lines

in .Squirrci I.incfl, Lamb Lined,

Wool und Silk Lined, Unlined

Cape, Chamois, Buck, Mocha,
Suede and Kid . $1.15 to $9.00

House Jackets .... S8 to $2S
Hou.se Gowns. ... $10 to $30
Sweaters $4 to $12

Walking Stidcs . . . SI.SO to i6
Umbrellas $1 to $10
Motor Mufflers . . . SI .50 to $8
Siiit Mufflers S3toS5
Silk ShirU $5 to $U
Silk and Dfcas Siupendecs

SI toCM
Linen Handkerchiefs, plain and

hemstitched . . . . 2$c to SI

Linen Inhial Hnndkeidnefa, 6 in

lx)x $1.80
Angora and Cashmere Jackets

MtoSIS
Silk, Madras, Cheviot and
Ftoand Fkjamas . .$2tol8

Handsome tMktav QMt Beses.

lacollar Pato ftmpany
4M Wadiingtoti Street

Rns;TO\
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the

[tint'

At tjfi TM. • amtenm* «w InU ia

AS Sottb' Chufck. Mm. Lmmm, pmidfnt
o{tlicNeirYorkX«acii^iiitlieelNdr. Min
Bancroft spoke • few WKidi «f meUng.
Mr. Charles Stthlr pnve an earnest and
•Uggestive addrt-.-. i<n 'T!ic Call of the New
Day to the Old Church." This was foJ-

lowed by short papers on various subjects

conmftfit with our work and by a general di^

cussii'H .\ siMzial hour brought to an eml

Wbkt «riM be ro iil>< <i is .1 red-lett«i day in

hi

fa

DtlNntmcnt «f lUH^tow

Otir Belffan Appeal.

BY Rr\-. VILUAM I. I.AWHAKCB, S8CRKTARV.

Ihc response to the nppen] «nt to Uni-

tarian Sunday schools in Vir half the children

ol BeUium hu barely begun, but is of

ta alM» that it will be
Some of the BiMt dbttat

I unoot the first to send
It diould be fa«nie

in sending packages the tags

hy the Department of Religious

tnu^ lie used in order to insure

fiwBlwiBpcirt.itiii:! to BrftToii Persuiis wild-

ing money ^outd make tluir theiks iiay.ible

cither to the Amerioaii I.'nitariaii .Vwxaa-

tion or to the writer nf this :irll< U- with the

»"yT<l "Spt'tSal" added to his name.

Cash contnlniti<ms liave been received

to tiu: aittouiit cif ^i~i.jt. The iMriaMt

cUcnnn"^ arr as f(j|li>us —
Ashhy, Mas^

, $2^: Pbiladdpliie , Pa,
First Churd), iiS, Northampton, Mass.,

$5; Saicm, Mass., First Church, $3; Brook-

field, Ma.ss., $2; Eric, Pa.. (8; Worcester,

lleaa.. South Memorial Church, $2.30;

Fitdiburg, Man., $S; Ashby, Mass., ad-

ABoHaL U: SUw. Mam, ta: WcMford.
Mmk, fwaaii WlUmi. MA. $17.76.

Coaoord, N.H.. lis; VMMb, OUq, Sj;
JMtOt, Uimt., $s: Eraiutoa, IIL, fes;
8mi Antonio, Tex., 99.

A very iargt mimbcar of barrels and boxes

are at present in storehouses in Bn5tt>n

and will be sent on a ship that leaves witliiu

a [i-'w This ship f;<Krt diri'itly tt>

Bd^ium by S'pccial ptTniii-jjor. of the Crcr-

xnan k*''^''^'"'*''*-* '^"'^ with a?oiuruiice itont

the Cjcrm.in nmbassitlor at Washington
that the articlKs will be di-strilmttd precisely

a? <i<-5in d by the senders 'I hi- American
minister in Bclfjum is to supcriutcnd the

di^triiilitioil.

The articles so f^r received include cloth-

ing ti all kinds, apples, potatoes, and other

leod ItllS* thai transportation. No
tar tvga for the Belgian

, bHi the dtiiie ol our young people

to liunidi tluae haa been unpfewihle. ««d
many are bdagflBBt.
The offenuK of fiia aadal^ m Hanska,

Minn., h«s bees one of the moat generous.

It *"«'"—*" also the various ways in which

hdp nwy be given, and shows the great

seriousness with which our Norwegian friends

in this chuidi have taken the appeal. They
have sent four boxes Bn<l six biirrels full nf

valuable goods. The most of the artKk-:.

are new. Those that axe not new are of

Amandus Nortnan, has gone omt ftt cntin
ofTering, rejecting every (armnt ttat ma
not HP to » bigli atawiaad. Ha artimatca

that the eoalattt or Me boK it nwth about
tioo, and that of another aomewhat OMR
than this. These artkles are strictly new.
Of one boa he aa>-s it "is as nearly as pos-

sible an eapicirion of the good will of oiar

entire community. It is the men's box.

It comes from our Farmers' Co-operative

StntT, a cwTKiratifm of seane 250 (anncn.
I laid this matter before the Board Ot SiKfr-

tXirs arid the box is the result."

Of another bos Mr Nivrman says "It

represents a vast deal of loving liibor. i'or

one whulf wi-i-k our Liberal lininii wa-s

turned into a «ork5hop. and every day from

a tln/.en Id sixty woitit-ii turned out to sew.

The gixls S4x>cd over Joux liurKlccd fr«c

lunches during the week. Many Lutheran,

some Methodist, aod even taro or three

CatboikimMbdped. Moat of the artkles

madaaMhrtanM teiMwrnr: thatia,

^*Whl» iMt vBcftaK (ram Hamka ia the

hngiat that has so far been received, it is

a iair aample of the devotion and self-denial

evident everywhere. The Bdgiaa consul at

Bostoa asBurea thewritertfaat^need is even

more urgent than has been so far represented.

Many of our schools are planning to make
a special exertion at Christmas-time Wc
shall be ready to receive oUcrinK-. a.s lorvR us

they are sent, but should be glad to have the

bydwM

Rcligloue InteUigdtcc

The AnNfiean VnUarfan AawhUnn and
tlie Allied Societies wfll keep open honae
on the afternoon of iMday. Jaa. t, t^lj,

from four to six o'clock, at as Beacon Street.

Boston, Mass. The people of tbe Unitarian

churches and the fricada of Him liliaral

cause are conHaSjr Invlled to tbia inrenMl

At aaoBdkv anite in Chafd.
Boalon. the apeaken aril he; ll«nday« De-
ccsdwp aCf 1tav^ 1^. JL 8Uulevaat« Tanatoo
December », Rev. S. R. Maxwell; Decem-
ber 33, peace service. Rev. James De Nor-
majidie, D.D.; December 24, Rev. Sydney
B Stiow, King's Chapel; D<xember 75. 1

1

A.M.. Rev. H. N. Brown. D.D.; December
26, musical service, Mr. Lang will preside at

the onaa and Mr. R. A. Simoads will nig
aaalew

McctiogB.

New York LBAGtm of Unttaiuan
WOMBN.—The League met at the Second

Uttitariau Cburefa, BrooUyn. Friday, Decem-
ber 4. lira. Walter U. Lawmb waa im the

chair. PonrBawaKHdMnweaddadtolbe
iBBidjcniilp Bit. The

J

hat Qaaker, hfr.

CnmtoB Bffentoa, fueseuted by llw PhUaa-
thropic News Committee, described very

fully "Claims of the Red Cross." which is

abttolutely non-sectatiaB and makes no dis-

tinction as to race,' daas, or creed. It is

responsible to the giovemment, and all ac-

cotmts are audited every year by the Secre-

tary of War. Kvcry cent of money now
ntiivrd K'H.-.. f(ir war rilifl All i-^iieii'ses are

paid from a qiccial fimd. Its conctan ia

tffith ^muBdad, tha euteaiti. and Oninr-

aae boa the aMchiiiM of war. Many Ha
i«r ea the Add, not became tbe Red

Oma taea fdied, hot beeaaae «r the atnpan-

lideration. One lUii thatwUhdp to faring

nations togadier h ftm Oeaiht that tbe
Red Cross staada riMntely for human ser-

vice irrespective of nationality or creed.

If we help, we are hastening the day wiien
there shall be universal peace in the name of
brotherhood. Mrs. Martha Poote Crowe
spoke on "The Country Girl," of whom
she ha=i bceti mating a special study, Tre-
uicndims IhiiiKS may be exiwted of six mill-

ions of country girls. Mrs. Crowe wondered
what vic sh(mlil do if some of these giris

did not come to the city, if they did not take
up social work, iuid did n<it enter into in-

dustries. ITiey arc takmn places in the
highest ranks. Tlie cidlectifm was taken for

the Paaiic Coast School and Bcllingham.
Wash. Mr. Uthnip amde the a*pc«l lor

Biiu.iNr.iiAH, Wash.—Unitarian Chapai.
Rev. Fred Alban Weil: Tbe Episcopal
rector and Mr. Weil have issued a call for

Belgian relief, which haa resulted in the

formation of a working orxftfiir-Hion. Al-

ready $2so in c.ish has been received, and
a carlnad of potatrxLS. .Another i^r!oa<f tjf

fi.yxl supplies is being gathered. Follow-

ing a sexmoD, prcadied Sunday morninf;,

November 29, in the Unitarian Chapel,

prominently printed in tlie Bellinghaiu

itaily papers, ajid lavOTiibly ct>mmcntcd
upon cditonaUy several times, a "clearing-

" for BdUagbain ciiarity work is undcr
At the meeting in tbe Chamber of

mee tboc eanw tagetho' for the tet
ia the hkhay of i¥"«g^ tlw

of pnKtioaHy aD the ^'"'"ft
and eiao ni|a»BiiilaliyiB iif

lodgca and the Y. M. C A. aadT. W.C A.
Mr. Weil pfceided and waa elected 1

pending the formation of a
]

drganizatioo. There is much
for orcaoized relief work in this section at

this time. Doe paper in spealdng of the
meeting called it the mwit remarkable
ever held iti Bellingliam. and hoiHtl it would
tacan a new era in tbe city, in which tbcre

14,000 MILES
A Carriage and Two Women

Bt FaAMcas S. Bowa
PriraM mk onty. Prin, ti.jo; post-p^d, Ad<h<M

nUMK rnwFOKTroiihcajTiuliitciitiaa. Pitt*-
ua. hrAtttiFul n-urroundiitxi. .jr.nv n^ooM, ffMUsat

p^yuciaji. Sin E. .Strvrns. M t>.. tel. B<]|arae »*#
Hoftun. Refrrmct, Dr L*l"in H llruibim

The S«dety for Helpug Desti-

tote Medien ana hnits
Warti b«c«a 1171. tucaiwfj IVM.

Aim* to rtDder & n»th«T (rr-irrwd or unearned ) ^'.1-

^upr..>rliiK; ftbjit to reijua h«t ildAat in tier per*i^it.«l

(A I*

V^oHis irBthoiiK ma tnatitutioa. Pefsoiul fr>;i>4ihip.

tKn nffiil antui MptfvUaii tiavt tvalM 4<irmt lanr yon
to Hive ihe liram Umiaudt vi ulanu aad rmHsd th—
Bud! ol raocbm W IhmI s MM-napRiiae, aftigfel Ml.
Wllk imny vt ibuIb ia lekiiaiu br yon.
Not nuraded br Uk dipnvnl, the r

"
thoat n^irlM Imtlltiliwul an.
Piianizin. Mu. A. O. SUEFFIELD.
SKun*tv. Has UIMtKMAK CXARKE.
TuA«rm<c,UlS.SUmHS&aXNE (Loubs i
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win be a men mrfted BetHnghwn along

idigloaa lad dvie lines. It Is possibly

^Ricult for some of our Eastern brethren

to reulize the signtficanoe of tbeae ninisten

of diffcwit ileDominatuiiis meeting together

ill nt ncWL Mr. Weil declared it was
jmtn' work in BfHtnglwmi to

I •

BLAlNii, Wash.—On Sunday erening,

NoTcmber 29, following a service tttcnded

Iqr 115 people, the First UnitaifaB SoAty
of filaine wM wgnnizcd by Rev.
WcM of BriWrnlimiB. Ponrtt
Hm eownMt-"We mrite lar the wibip
of Cod aii4 tltt MTviee of man la the spirit

ofjtems"—on! flMicb intciettwu nndiirested.

A constitution has Ijeen R<Jnf»tcd, and new
names will be added snul oflkirs elected at

an adjourned meeting. This organiiation

is the result of a number of services at

Blaine conducted hy Mr. Well. Mf«t of

those inte^^^t[^l arc Icelanders. A feature

i* the choir, coosistiog of 24 v<Mces at the

iMtacnIce.

RociiBSTBK, N.Y.—First Unitarian Church

:

Acting 00 a suggGstioa that had been urgently

made tqr the Uailcil Ctaitka of Rochester,

thecbnn^dediditd bilanTliMiltsfiving Day
toiidpfleedy Auoflke In a aon
wwr than by jMoridliif thei

omte nmikiihriiv dliacr. Qoiteil Chaii-

I^bbliABOxpfeMed dotfbCofChe fflidODof send-

ing on one day in tbeyearo nunptoous dinner

to a family that Is In flaancial distress, so

tiw cfaurdh plaiined to express its Thanks-

tfivitf good wBI largely by aiding in such

ways as the payment of rent, the btt^Hng

of shoes for a child or children, sending coni,

providing warm dothins, ftjmi^iiinj; nece.'wi-

tie-s for llie .-.ick. etc. To make this work
possible, and espeti;<lly in view of tlic ex-

traordinary distress that has bcsiin to iii>|>f;kr

in the city, an emergency o tiering wai taicn

the Sunday tieicire Thanksgiving L'iiy. In-

stead of holding its regular session the Sun-

day before Tlianksgiving, the Sunday-school
gave a lliasksgiving play. "The Harvest of

tko Nrntions," in its uaaal hour. Tlw poopU
of the cburch and othen im» Invltad to lee

this. The a«dv4el>Ml netMlr Mat tke
piriee «f • rt^llt icIvteiWp to *
8oud adioal ia ladta. lad Its

those of the Boys' Svcntor Home pot their

signatures to a monster children's peace

petition that is to be sent from America to

the rulers of Europe Charitable work of the

church has included the isctiding of two barrels

of clothes to William E. Benson of the Kow-
aliga School, Alabama, and warm coats have
been provided for di'stributicm among needy
persons in RiK-hrstt-r. The xexmon »ub}ects

for the luoatta announced by the minister,

Rev. Edwin A. RumbiUI, fulliiw . r>cceiobcr 6,

"Great Difficulties. Entcninsrd with Answer-
able Courages," wokIn nf Cruv. Bradford of

Plymouth Colony ; Decerab<:i ij, "LaocoOn:
the- PaiV'" .Mom-infiit" , December 20, "If

Possible. Live Peaceably"; December S7,

"The Utar sad Lure of the Puture."

Brooklyn, N. Y.~ Second Unitarian

Church, Rev. Charle.t H. Lyttle: The
Segisler regrets that the recent report of

the ordination of Mr. LytUe was inconect

in details, something that too often happens

when no report has been sent to the paper

and the editor is obtiged to depend on an

spondcnt writes that Sr. Hosned N. Bmni.
who was said to tuen ^na the teveeotion,

was unable to be present, and further

"We are much nmared by the enti

sion of Dr. Wright's name and part of the

programme. Dr. Wright waji tiic proiiding

cenim, camp to our rf-ciie brilliantly when
a fnsc blew out in the middle of the service,

taking (if^iLii mill liglU'i vnlh it, and hr has
been for ycr\rs a very deai fiieiul of tin;

church." Wi- are sure that whatc^xr part
Dr \Vrii;ht took :n the servico KM ably
and cflcctively perfornKd.

W01.1.ASTON, .Mass.—WoUaston Unitarian

Society, Rev. Carl G Hornt: Tlie annual
lUlioo Thanksgiving seri.ice in which tlie

Waptist, Congregational, Molhixliat, and
Umtarian churches arc in the habit of unil-

iiij;, was held this year in tlic TTnitarian

church on Tlianksfivinj; I),iy «( .5 CM,, an
ideal hom las &ucli a ser\'icc- Tlic sermon
was delivered by Rev. S-imm-l ](, Ma'fwell

of the Second Church in Boslcm. Both the

penonaKty of the preacher and his presenta-

tioB of Christian truth apprtipfiate to the
day made a profovad
who were privileged to
The onniid CaadMt^t ChriUMW Scrvkc^

wUd« sihmys tines the
the duwdi. nfD be
Ocoembcr 07. at 7.3n

' oapadtsr 4f

ISCtttPBSThe group of social

ffSPRSSOlatiVCft of CilMM&SS of 1

nations than our own is bdng continued on
Thnndays at ten oVIock. On the lodi.
Rev. William L. Clark of the Church of Ow
Ascension (Episcopal), B(i-.ton, told of the
activities of that church Those who are not
connected with church or Smiday "vhiKiI are
no liHiKfr u.lrnitlfd to the clubs and cl.issca.

The jilavground with its trained ilirpctor and
the ^;ardi-ns for v^innK :<nd summer planting
and care arc freely use<l by the OOOHMDity
whether of the i hnn h or not.

The Saturday Ncrm.il Class will finish

the course with Dr. Wcij;!e and Mi«» Buck
on the n/ih as announced in the circular.

jVftcj the holiday a s[jecial subjects uf prtkclical

value in the administration of Sunday-schools
will be taken up, a single subject for each suc-

cesding month. The Series ptoudies to bc OS
Mk in su^^estioa and interest as the pwstnt
Saturday course has been. Thedeflidte pra-

«ill he nadj hdim Oa hoiidaia.

W£ mmi THAT
If you want things that are

fllwRys good and wiiole8ame—

If you want to get the Chrittnus

supplies for the table at a
fair price

—

If you want to send a Christmas

BOK 10 flame nee^ fionily—

If you want to select from

a stock which compriw way
CHRISTMAS REQUISITE—go to

COBB, BAm & YERXA GO.'S
8B SUMMBR STRBBT

(On* Mock down from W«»hlnrton StrMt)

SIMdlSCAtrsEWAT fiiTBBBT Stt YBIKMP STRBCT « asA t FAKK(7U, HAU, SQVAaS
^Aiaa m

xaisn; aauni, vatrinoir tm» rau mtsk
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Asummer boarding-houw.—lfli.Tl*kfcem-
bttry says. " My breakfast baa mUj beeotne
a Dcgotiable quantity."

Sokl » lady to the famous actor Garrick,

"Wfaat a pity it is you are not taller!"

*'M"'*°*"." replied the wit, "I should only be
too btif/ir to ftaiMl bigbcr in your «tima-

" Do you know Mr. Drydiut?" said Maud.
"Yes," replied Mamie. " He is very learned,
isn't he?" "What nakca jrau tUnk n?"
" He can talk to lonc on anoi uaiateKiting
things."

"When does a man become a seamstress?"
"\^'hen he hems and liaws" "No."
"Wicn In; tlirvads his way." "No." "Wlien
be tips and teats?" "No." "Give it up."
"NcswvifhceMihslpit"

r ofTramp {havinx lost his bearings

on advk, stormy night, and trying; to get hi«

Mlltioaaa an old chaitl :

" If that '.s Cardiff,

Biii, we're <irl riKht; l ut if it's a fly-spot,

'dp us!"

—

London Opinion,

OcvuuMB i "How itmg is it since Rome
was founded'" Little Fanny: "Rome was
founded 2.N4S years ago." Agrd Grand-
Other: "Dear mel How time docs slip

nnyV'—PUuburg Ditpa$di.

Daughter (looking up from her novel
"Father, in time of trial, what do you su;.

pose brings the most ramfoit to a man?"
Father (who is a dustrict jlMl|a): "Am ao-
quittal, I should think."

Small Boy: "Good iishin'? Ycndr; ye
go down that private road till ye come to th"
sign 'Trespassers Will Be Prffceciited.'

cross the field with th' bull in it an' you'll
see • tl|p 'No ruUag Albmcd'—tiut'a it.".

The puiili-h'jr -f t,';, .

'

, SfiscelUtny was
telling Dou^laii Jerrold nf the doubts be bad
about the name of the niMawT "I liad
tkonght once." said the publEiicr, "oTcaiibg
it The Witr- Mncfllany " "Well," replied
JCROld, quick as Hxsh, "but you needn't
Mve gone to the other eatrane."

—

Ex-

A boy of seven protested earnestly after
his vacation against In-ing sent bark to
school. "WTiatl" said his father, "don't
you want to go to school.'" "Ves, but nut
to that school," "And why not to tliut

mtl" "Because they «Wt to laMih me »
lot or tilings that I doot know anything
about."

—

Youth's Companion. '

It is little Rdna's first year in scfirx)!. and,
like all bcpimcrs, she is very i nthu.sia^tic

about her lessons. She is letuning to read
by the piwactlc system, and takes ddight
in inutwin at lionie. Not loag afo some
one ,i|rji]ii-H im the cat's tail, and the poor
b« M r i .

. utterance to an agonized wail,
followed by a prolonge»l hiss, "o mother,"
Edna eagerly cxcluimrd, "did you hear
kitty give the 'th' sound? I suppose she
learned it from nib"—Jtas York Prtu.

Ralph Connor «;n onre invited to a le
ccrtion ui l.i ii.H . i li.irr-.i--. Cuming 111 Lilt-,

the Catiadian met Henry 1 Ji iimiiiinul.

"Have you seen Barrie?" askcc! 1 >ruir.-

mond. "No. I should like (o see him."
was the reply. "Well," said Drummond.
smiling, "look around till you find a hole,
look down the htAt. iirid you will sec Rnrric."
Ralph Connor found Barrie later in .1 quiet
comer, evidentljr looking for a good holcw
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editorial.

WHEN the Jason, bearing Chrij>tma.s gifts ami toys
from tlic United States to the children of the

belligerent powers of Europe passed the training-

ship Impregnable on entering Pljtnouth harlwr,

the boys of the ship, five hundred strong, sat in clusters

on the yard-arms and up in the rigging, and shouted
cheers for the United States and for the Jason. There
were five million articles, we are told, in this "Santa Claus
Ship," including stockings, caps, and blouses. The corre-

spondent of the Times, quoting the special commissioner
of tlie United States, who said tliat the apples they
brought were from S{K)kane, Wash., the best in the world,

said: "Whether they are the best in the worid is fx)ssibly

disputable. That tliey arc sent to us in the Ijcst spirit in

the world is indLsputable, for it is the spirit of diaritv.

IdndUness, and good will toward all men, and especially

toward all children." That is a celebration of Christmas
tliat has never been equalled since Christmas began to \k
celebrated. Every child with his presents will feel in it a
Christmas such as no wealth could bring him. Every
child this year should liavc some such Christmas,- -should
give up some expectation of gratification, and see that he
gives something that shall spread his joy across the sea.

I.N tlic vast enterprises of benevolence and succor to

starving and suffering fMspulations abroad, there is tlic

possibility that organized relief may not reach some of

the most pitiful needs because tlicy arc not, so to speak,
on tile line of relief. And in tlicir desire to be a-sstucd

tliat their gift will not fall into irresponsible hands, people
will send to the chief authorized agencies of relief, and
overlook distresses not met by tliese agencies. Rut it

must be remembered tliat some of the unofficial relief

organizations are bearing heavy burdens and meeting
sore needs. Mrs. Duryea, chairman of the relief

cotnniittce at Uinard, near St. Malo. France, has written

to Life a letter which has l>ccn widely read, though sel-

dom could any one have read it aloud. In a private

letter she says: "Don't, don't forget us. The big funds
go to the big centres, and we with our sixteen thousand
refugees have no fun<l at all. Wlien I read your letter

out loud to our cotmtiittee tliis afternoon, we were
like cliildren with a Cliristmas. You would have both
laughed and cried to hear otir joy. We will get ever)'-

thing through without duty. So have no fear, send
along anything from a dollar bill to a pair of mittens.

Google
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and tliev will go straight to those who need them, with

no red tape to be unwound. . . . Sent) old iloihei for

men, women, and cliildren. Nothing is too poor. Be-

sides the refugees, we have four thousand wounded
soldiers in our 'hospitals.' These men arrive here,

sometimes two deep, on straw in catUc-cars, witli uni-

forms torn by bullets and bayonets. Wlien they return

to tlieiiroat to live for days and nigfats in tlie tranches

and under winto- sides, they need mufiSers, earcaiw.

mittens, and diest protectors. The fovenuDcnt never
^ves sttdi luxuries, so be land and send me some." No
one, therefore, must think that one giving finishes om*
duty, nor one destination. We must give continuously

and everywhere.

The foes of a tnie dcnominationulistn have very little

to stand on. The friends of tme denominaticwialiMn need
not apologize for their choice of unlmi instead of dis-

petaioa, but there needs to be adear idea of what makes
adenondnatibnafismlnie. It is not the sentiment whidi
in patriotism says "my country, right or wrong." It is

not the loyalty which pretends all one has is the best, and
that nothing on its side can be imiirovcd. It is not tlu-

courage which thinks it nm^ssury to be alwa} s shouting

one's name. It is not tlie camion which conceals e\'ery

imperfection. A writer on Norway and IIk- Norwejfians

in Scribnfr' s puis it n<.)Mc too bhinlly in .saying: "It i.s as

mudi a betrayal of one's country to tKtra\ our fellow men
and women to ignorance as to betray them to the army or

navy of another coimtry. No spy, no traitor, ever <Hd a
country theharm that is done by the flatterers of ignorance.

Tlie politician who tells his AmericEm audiences that in our
school system, in our morals, in our physique, in our general

well-being, wc are leading the world, is verily a Benedict
Anioild betraying our ooimtiy into an ignorant satis-

faction with mediocrity. He pleases them that they may
be pleased with him." The truth of this applies just as

aptly to religious loyalty. The denominationalism we
stand for Ls that which is not mechanical, or boastful, or
blind, but that which is ot tlie whole body, and for the

wholesome bodf, and for every possible improvement
that iriU better its service in the worM.

The ^^*>*M Labor Qmwe.

The report of the National Chdd I<aiiorConumttee just

published contains information of great significance gained
from the Occupation.s Volume of the Thirteenth Census
of tile I'mteii States, which a])]M-are(i last .A-ugusl.

From the cLiasilied record of ail occupations of children

ten to thirteen years of age and fourteen tofiftctn years of

age, and of tV.e numbers of thcsc children employtd ui

the various States, we kam that of all the children teti

to fifteen years of age in the United States more than one
in six were found at work. Almost half were less than
fourteen years old, but a large majority were employed
In the various forms of agriculture. During the last dec-

ade the number of children imder fourteen in non-agri-

cultural work was reduced from 186,358 to 95,839,
which nay be ngarded as largely due to the work of the
National Child Ijabor Committee and tha various State
committees, which were ofgaoiacd dtnhig this period.
In igoo there was not a State in the Union witii a com-
mon fourteen-year age limit for any common industrial

Ofi-upation cxi-cpt mining (excluding I,c>ui!*i;iiia'.s four-

teen-year limit for girls in fLi. tniieM In nyi') thirtyntu-

States had fixed this miniuuui; fur at kasl one other kind

of work. Public opinion hti-S iK-en growing a.;.i;t;si ilu-

employment of chiidrcu of fourteen and fifteen years of

age. Certain understatements hi the report are noted

which show that in some resj^ects the situation is esen
less favorable than the reports show. The facts about
street-trading children, for instance, and the canohtg
industries are not adequately rt-jjrescnted.

Still more interesting and significant focts are broq^t
out in the report on the condition of women and children

wage-earners. It is shown (hat the common idea that
work keeps children out of mischief is mistaken. If
Satan finds work for idle bands to d^ this r^ort diows
that he findsmudimen forwoddng hands to do. Among
woridng chihlren, bodi boys and girb. there is a greater
tendency than among non-woricers "to go wrong, and to
keep on going wrong after the start has once been made.'*
The LK.cnpatK)ns priKlucing tlu- grciter number ttf de-
liiu.pients are those in wIkcIi the child works lax^cly

without superA'ision. Newsbo\ s, 'errand bo\'s. deUvery-
boyti, ait the ones who .are most often i;oiii^ wronj^. As
regards the serious otTence-, it is found that the\- are in

large proportion committed by working children, non-
workers licing responsible for a little over one-third, the
workers for a little over two-tliinis, of serious offences.

"The excess of working delinquents is not confined to
any one < bss of offences. With a few exceptions they lead
in all forms of WlOOg-doing." As the repetition off

offences shows a graver moral condition than the cooh
misskn of one breach of the law, it is noteworthy tiiat the
repeaters [rteidivists) are &r mace numerous among the
woricers than among the non-woriecrs. This proportion is

also large among those who are working wlulc attending
sdkool. To the possible objection to these conclusions,

that the conditions and surromiding-s in which w'orking
diildrfu !i\e axe worse than in the rase of aon-wurkers,
it is replied tliat in one particular imiIv , the loss of parents,
are the work inj; delinquent children w orse ofF. In other
matteJs they are either ])raetK-allv the sanu' iir better
off than tlie deIi:K|ueiit children who liave not iK'cii work-
ing. Tlx working child more frequently tlian the non-
working child goes wrong even where iiome conditions
are favorable. Working children furnish far more thaa
their proportionate share to the group of juvenile deUn-
quento. and this e)(Cc.<» is found wherever they are studied,

in evay age group. It is not limited to any one offeuioe,

and It cannot be adequatdy accounted for fay paceotal
condition, raoe» or character of home or home-tndniQg.
The same volnme reveals important coaditJons as te-

gords the mortality among diildren employed in cotton-
mills. Though in some histances mfll-owners can show
favora1)le conrliiions imdi-r their management as com-
pared with the lionie conditions rjf children whasc parents
are low in the s^-ale, the claim tb.at tlie cottoii-niill is a
health re;-ort tLinuot bt ciUeriaiiied, The report says
that lire Rroup fifteen to forty-four, in winch the
great ni ijorily of operatives are mas^d, is one in which
the m..riality for operatives and non-operatives aUke
should be low. Vet the operative death-rate in each
locality and for each period studied exceeds the non-
operativc. Women of cver>' age between fourteen and
forty-four show a higher rate among those who woric in a
cotton-mill than among those who do not Beys BUCCtimb
in largest numbers before thqrare twento-, while in thecase
of the other sex the difference reaches its climax between
the ages of thirty-live and forty-four. Among bo>'S from
fifteen to nineteen the death-rate is nearly twice as high
as among boys of the non-oi>crativc population. Rela-
tively more girl operatives than boy operatives die untler

twenty. There is an enormously high death-rate from
t ulie: culosis. ( tn e\i-r\ two dciths between four-
teen and foitv fi-un is due to lubeteulo.sis. Among women
operati'.c.^ (be rait'j of death from tuberculosis is live

times as high among cotton-null workers as among the
rest of the populatim. The conditions as to hundd
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tmoaphere ra|tdi«d id oottoa-milb tend to a hannfiil

caiceas cf moisture, which may aooouBt for the fact that

operative wcxk predisposes to tttbercnlMiB. Is other

diseases, also, the operative death-rate is higher than the
non-c»pcrative, without exception.

'riiiise who believe that rcfurm as (n tliild lalior is of

the i,'rcatest importaniv bntli I'roiti a liLimj.iutiirian and
welfari' point (tf \ ic\v, :it>d that it underlies the s;(>ri(l name
and the iuture strength of tho Stale, will be ins])iri<I to

new endeavors and more cdiirnlint iiopts ).iy the lacts

brought out in other parts, also, of the Chiid Labor Bulielin,

whicii may be obtained of the committee at 105 East

32d Street, New York Ci^. Those who are sotiiewhat

affected by the charj^es of hysteria and senumcntaiism
made against these reformers, and conclude that there is

likely to be much exaggeration io tbefar re^fesentatiooSt

will.do well to read the latest results of mvestigation,

and observe the trend of sober opinion as indicated in

tibue estabiidmwnt and support of the Pedenl Childrca't

Bureau, and b the respect whkh its kadodnp and woik
coitiumod. _^^^^___„__

Tbe Fadtm of the Unifcraillsa.

Pcnpli: have been saying lately that ri\ ili/aiii m fias

briikin down, and even that the cuncjii Chrisiiaiiitv has

Ci-iitic III baukruptcv. It is time to st-i: tliai \\luit wc call

the higher, or "liljcral," education has broken down, and
that the universities of all the great nations have failed.

This terrible war is not a war of kings or of peoples : it is

a war for which the educated men of liurope are respon-

sible, which they certainly have not possessed the will or

Uie wisdom to prevent. TTie universities have had the

education of lungs and generals and petiples in thdr
hands, and have hd and directed pubUc oimujBn. They
have wofnUy odsdiTectBd and miseducated dieir pupib.
No feature in the war has been niore alannbg and

pathetic and significant llian the manifesto issued a few
weeks ago by a large group of the most eminent men in

Germany— [)hi)u->i:i[ilKrs, thooloi,aaiis, ii'.cn ui sduncc,

men hitherto respn t< d i \ crywlicrc in tJie rtalin of ihoughl,
yi t luiw divested nf tluir mnding intelligence and pos-

si;s--fd with the spint t>i tae "ciowd," or the mob. 'liiese

, uicn can stv no other side than tlifir own; they arc im-

able to jiut themselves in the place of other i>eoples;

they have shrunk from tlie ideal of humanitarians to a
narrow natiooalisin; they liave lost their historical per-

spective; they seem not to have learned the first prin-

31esi of our common human oattuc. Where is their

gion? Where is their God? Or, have diey no God
to trust in? They bespeak fear, passion, race prejudice.

Meanwhile, like all angry or fri^tencd people, tbor sole

confidence is Ja bmte feiice and the issue ol battle, as if

fighting bad ever suocesduDy settled hunum differences!

Can we ever go to school to Germany again.'

Germany, however, is not alone in showing violent symp-
toms (if a world disease anion;^' tlie intela-etiials, What
h.u e (he men of lii;lit and le-iriiiii^ in the centres ui rtiUure

in 1-r.inee iM-eii linii.i; to sliuw u]) the folly and inhuman-
ity ul "ie\eiii,e," ajid to eleai tile minds of their roiintrv-

mcn of tlie virus of tluit poison- WTiat h,i\'e 1 »\for(',

and Cambridge done with their scholarship and their

lofty chairs of history to lead tlie people of Great britain

in the one secure way of humanity, to free them of fears,

to hold tlieir govcrtmicnt back from one-sided alliances

against Germany, from piluig fuel on the suspicions of
tlieir neighbors by their continual increase of dread>

noui^ts? Do not wise students know what always hap*
pens when boys or men divide in groups and double up
their fists and scowl in each otliers' faces? Do they not
know that big guns and the frequent talk about expected

wars always play the jpart of s^-owls and angry voices? Is

it uflloiown m tiie universities that rdigioa is "in qmit
and in truth," that is, in {lankneas, ancerity, mutual for-

bearance, ^d good will? Or, what do the teachers of
religion in the universities think the csseniv of religion is?

Certain it is, that liniversitv men might have Stoppi-d tills

Wiir—wi: will not -a\', after the nations had slippe-d to the

brink of the [iret ipiiee, Imt loni; Hefore the war eanic on

—

by the «iim])li' nu-anv of tea* Imii; a plnlosophy of humanity
instead of vieldnii;, like i.;nor,iiit people, to the current

docliuies (ji aiililancy and paganism, nnd inviting war by
getting ready for it.

Meanwhile, there arc certain sitnple and reasonable
tests and conditions of a liberal education whidi would
seem to commend themselves to the most humble intelli-

gence. Wliy may they not then appeal also to the bright

minds in thie lofty chairs of the tmiverstttes? First, we
ought to be able to ask of the educated men an oiwn mind,
free of prejudice and ptepoaaeasioBS, irith a l»t of
Idndly htimor, tnmied to the normal hiaUt of seemg all

sides of any subject, willing on occa.sion to Hsten to what the
other man says, instead of trj'ing to beat him down with
a flow of passion. Next, should we ne.t ask for a reason-

able modi'Sty. free of arroi^auee, pride, i-oneeil, e,;otism

(thosi di -mal disi :i -t' - of the iiitelleet !j ,
quite free, too,

of racial .md tiulioual ^u-JlIcil msiiess,— the modest \- of a
real 'man of the world " Ha\e we a Miper:or man in

tiuiid.'' St» much the less drx."s he need to lay claim to his

superiority, as small and ignorant people do.

Again, we ask of the educated man the habit, desirable

even in a trained dog or horse, of self-control and good
temper. He ought to gp beyond "fofgiying enemies";
he should not have enemies. What is wisdom or power
of mind good for, if its possessor has not kamed to do
better than to cherish petty resentments and to want to
punish some one?
Once more, it does seem as tf a liberal or univerdty

education should give a man a vision of an orderly uni-

verse of which he is a citizen, as distinguished from the
chaos of animalism and ji.issinu in wliali barbarians
habitually live. I>o we not hnd implieil in all our think-
ini; a soul of the world svitli wimse lje:nil\ and purpose
our hves may move? is there aii\ itnmi s.) ijreat as
not to come to confusion without this MihiiL; thought?
The world is seeing anew to-<iay wliat makes war and

destroys the fair semblance of civilization. It is fear,

pride, selfishness, ill will, contempt of otl)ers,—in short,
the lack of the informing csM-ncc of real rdigioo, and of
^ikisophy also, in so f;ir as the word means wisdom.
The bad philosophy of force and militarism breaks down
and reveals tlie heights of the eternal justice, truth, faith,

and humanity. You may be kaded with the facts of
science, history, or literature, but tmlcss you add tbe
"fruits of the spirit " you are not yet human, least of all

educated or enlighteniHi.

The world is linding out that religion, at its best, is not
a frai;nieiit of human hie or a holiday indtilseme It

is the wholeness ;md iulidnieut. of life. The world i.s

finding out that we cannot have a ban; secular etlucation

by vijiuc of which leaders, as yet harsh and overl>earing,

or nr.] irinciiiled antl self-indulgent, may be trained to run
lactones and govern great cities and steer a safe way
amidst the strife of nations. There is no education good
enough to lit a man, however giftc-d, to lead and control

his fellows, to oriler vast industries, to safeguard the
welfare of states, which is not steadii-d by a supreme faith

in the Internal t icwxlncss, and by confidence in a divine
nature to be found, assumed, and trusted in the heart
of every man who bears the human fonn.
America has her mighty opportunity. She sees what

tbe methods of education and govenimcnt are which
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make autocrats, egotists, and coiivcntioiianv' polished

idiots. She sees also the type of education which hfts

the common man to stand unafraid luforc kiiv^s. to l>c

at once noble and friendly. America has her choice, to

govern her^h' b\' her fears and to try aijain the vain,

wretched, and prcposlcrous business of getting her anna-
inents ready to destroy friendly peoples, or, on the other

hand, to make herself strong beyond the reach of fear

or Inut by doioc aiiaple justice and tmsting Iter ndghbon
M sfae would have them trust her. You can oem mix
these oppoBte theoria of education. c. W. l>.

Rimrkan Qnitarjan Heeoctatfeiv

Hw laipwf— ol Aaurfeaa Ltfc

.

The readers ot iliis column in the Ri-gisicr arc awart-

that I hav'e just completed one of the uianv jonme\;-

which often take me. on the errands of our churthcs,

across and about the continent. One cannot mix with

all sorts and conditions of Americans in different parts of

tlie couatiy without acquiring some pretty dear ideas

about the controlliiq: impulses and sentimeiits of Ameri-
can life. Even.- nation seems to have a genius of its

own, a distinctive essence which constitutes its person-

ality and defines the part it is to iiear in tlie great drama of

humanity. We ai« apt to say, for iostaiioe, that to the
Hellenic peoples m owe hwHty and wisdon; to the
Hebrews, spiritual dinenunent and the sense of moTBl
obligation; to the Romans, law and organization; to

the Anglo-Saxons, the pioneer energies and virtues, the

love of fret- institutions, and the laws that are ^If-CPeoted
from the sense ot justice in the coiiutionwealth.

Does it not become increasingly manifest that tliis re

public of ours—thi<! tneltintj-pot of all the nations and
races—has its own characteristic and animating spirit?

America is not an accident. It is not a fortuitous gather-

ing of exiles and emigrants. It is not the demonstration

of an distract tlieory of government. It is the natural

dewdopaient of a distinct life—an inward life of visioas,

pgagions, and hopes embod^g itself in an outward life

of qjedal customs, iostitutKNis, myt of looking at things

and doln| thiogB. America has a pereoBality ol its own
which definesm place and funcdoo in the world.

llie distinctive spirit of America has indeed been vari-

ously interpreted and misinterpreted. An extraordinary

diven^itv of judgment has l>eeii displa\ed hv Iwth
native and foreign observers. .\t one tune we are told

that we Americans are ,1 iTurlc. s<irdid folk, inciifTercnt to

the unbuught grace of life ami lo all finer feelins;: and
then again we are told that ours is fundanientall\ a land

of visionaries and ideah-is. Most of the historians ht

critics are oliviously inchtied to emf)h;isi/.e the ]>urely

material causes of our national development. They arc

apt to interpret our histor>' as a matter of chance, or of

geographical environment, or of e^'ouotnic necessity.

Tbcy would have us Ijelieve that the Puriian conscience

and thecapacityof our forefatlwn for hard work was simply
a prodoct of uie haish dimate, the sterile aoQ, and we
hostile eonditions of New Sndaud. They would ha\'e

ne believe that the American Revolution was primarily

commercial in its motK es, an effort on the part of debtor
colonics to escape from paying their creditors. Tliey
wouU! hav e us hclievc that the a nti slavery movement
was material in its origins, and that the morals of slavery

were not questioned "until ,\ew h/iL'land, liavin-; lii---

covered the econonnc unfitne'ss of slavrr% lo hi r lM.nilder-

Strewii ^oil. took the lead in the 'lUsade a.'.anisL it."

I do not care to deny the influence of industries or

geogmpihy, but I do want to emphatically afflimray own

conviction that baek of all the tangible explanations of
the events of American histor\- the historian who would
really interpret them must seek for dcei>er cau i n er-

tain inspiring sentiments that have touchwl the hearts

and fired the imaginations of Americans. I must affirm,

as the result of my own observations over the length and
breadth of the land, the accuracy of the statement Chat
America "is a aatioa of incurable dreamers." We are a
commercial nation, but we are not a commerdallxad
people. Our bouts are not in our ledgers, and our ae-

pvaxioas are noc cxpnesea m pmics.
Not thatooc docs not discoverplentyof aonfldmaterial-

ism in America. iPhere are many Americans who care
for nothinj^ that cannot be expressed in dollars and cents,

as there are a few Americans who foolishly mimic certain

undesirable Kuropean ideas or traits; but deep in the
heart of the nation there is a passionate allaehment to

the ideals of freedom and brotherhood. The soul of the

])eoplc is exprc.v>>cd not in tbf record of bank clearings,

but in the far-flung visions of the national ports and
heroes. There is everywhere a kind of instinctive de-

votion to certain principles of democracy which are not
primarily political theories or programmes of civil organi-

zation, but which are really ideals of spiritual progvcn,
America is itself a visioa realised. On this very journey,

from wliicfa I am but now cctunwd, have I not seen the
lands that once I Icnew as arid wastes turned into smiliog
oidumls? Have I not seen the regions where once I
was actually lost in a traddess foieet tiamfonned into a
splendid city park.' Have I not listened to chamber
music in a tjeautiful coni?ert room and realized that
within my own lifetime no sound l)roke the stillness of

the wihierness where thai flourishing town now stands
save the howl of the wolf:' Hut these, it may be said,

are material achievements That is tnic, but every one
of them was the result of a vision, the working out of men's
dreams and ho|H>s.

(jne of the most singular and impressive facts of Ameri-
can life is the substantial unity of view among all kinds
of people in regard to fundamental questions of govern-

ment and of conduct. Despite the enonnous distances,

the great differences of dimatic conditiana, and the in"

finite variety of race orighis, all Amecteaos^-or so neariy
all as to nnke the exceptious unduly conspienooe—be--
lieve in liberty under law, in complete religious tohratioa,

in fair play and equal justice, and they follow the ideals

of freedom and of national unity which have been trans-

mitted to them from the leaiiers and her(K-s whose names
thev all hold in honor. It would be hard to find individ-

uals more tmlike than the alert businessmen of the sea-

board ciLtca, the prosperous farmers of the inexhaustible

prairies, the restless cattlemen of the jjlaius, the rude
pioneers of the los^j^np-camp^ of the Northwest, the sl^iUed

mechanics of the indu'-trial centres; but common lo thcin

all is Uie English tongue and tiie sense of justice and per-

sonal liberty which are our inheritances from the English
common law. The large, and perhaps unconscious, prin*
ciplcs which all Americans have inherited or adopted
lead out into certain distinct traits of character and ways
of looking at things that are wdtoigh universal.

To say that the American is me-eatlaently an idealist is

only another way of saying that he n jnstmctively and
intensely religious, lliat is a fact written on e\'ery page
of owr history, but a fact which has escaped the observa-
tion of many crit'cs. ' In the name of God, Amen,"
wrote the !'ili;inns at the head of the Compact which they
siijned ni the cabin of the ^Ia^•flower as she swung at
anchor in the harbor of I'rovincetown. "In the name of

(^(Mi. Amen," echtved the framers of the Constitution

which a hundred and sixty-nine years later welded the
separate States Into a natioo. The Ideals of freedom and
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democracy, in which I find the real interpretation of

American history, are not, that is, themselves spontaneous
forces. They are really rooted in spiritual experiences,

and they are the product of the religious hopes and as-

pirations of men. Americans, as no other occidental

people that I know, believe in the projectile force of spirit-

ual truths. Of course that instinctive religiousness has
often been wofully abuaed and misguided, as in the trra-

ttooal "tevlvab" tlut penodically and i&Mtrauily smep
through Americao Ot coune it Maetimes
finds exptession in antiquated or fantastic fornn. But
still the inspirations and solaces of American life are

characteristically to be found in the religious associations

and expcrieiicLS.

In every crisis oi the iialioiial existence men have found

the natural utterance of (heir eniotions in relii^ious sym-
bols and e-xprt-ssiuns. Tlic tuuiidcrs of New l^aglaod were
sustained b>' the Old Testament pledges of the promised
land, and by the Psalmist's assurance that "he that

dwcUeth in the secret places of the Most High shall

abide uoder the sbadow of the Almighty." 'Vhe pioneers

of the TBBiahiiig frontier, as they defended their home-
steads against savage foes, recalled the battles of Israel.

The book that the homespun soldier at Quebec or Valley

Pome lead by the light cf the oampfire told liow the
walls of Joi^ fell bdbre Joahun or lunr Gideon's tkne
lniiHlnd«oveithKw the Midianites. Jn Am days of civil

warfare the fomu of expression which uttered the deep
emotions of American life were always pre-eminently re-

li^'ious. They were h;i.sed, like Tjncoln's second in-

augural (jr the "Dattk Ilynni of the Republic," on the

old prophetic forms. Tiiey were filled with the same
mystic idealism and used all the inia^'er\- of (he Bible.

The dominant note of the i ild Tt slaim tit is an iiilen,-><;

national spirit. It is alive vsith heroic traditions, with

songs of deliverance, with prophecies of the Kign of jus-

tfce and righteousness upon the earth. The exprcji.sion

is sometimes tierce and barbaric, but it is real and it fits

tlie mood and meets the need of men eumfmuted with
like perils and similar obligations.

And if the Old Testament is thus still tlie chaiuiel of

txpttswia tor deq> national emotions, is there not in the
New Testament eeadiiug the iaspintkm of the laigcr

brotherhood and of the lederatioa of the world that is

more and more becoming the hope of free men? The
Hebrew prophets concentrated religion within the boun-
daries of their own little country, but the vision of the

Chris(i,ai ajxislles saw far In-yond the Imrders of Israel

and tltcir tuugueii lipoke a uni\-ersal language. Chrb-
tianitydeclares those spiritual t rut iis which are independent
of race or clime,—the elements oi duty and of faith that be-

long to every land Christianity deals with the world
as if it had no map and uo political divisions

—

even as if

it had no history. May we not, even in these terrible

times, dare to believe tliat under that influence shall

gradually disappear the barriers that hinder the sym-
pathy of land with land, that there shall be upbuilt the

sense of common justice, and revealed to men the possi*

bHicy of aa iatematioMil oowt. the eode by which tt con
be administered and tlie coamapolitan eiecutnc whidi
can enforce its decrees^ Shall it not be revealed that a
nation can preserve no nobility of cliaracter if h cares

only for its own amljitions. security, or gain? "It is,"

said Martineau, "the sympathy of person for person tliat

puts a s<Ai] into private life and of nation with nation

that tcjuclies the woflrf with uioral uoljleu«;:is and turns
history fioni a statistic almanac or a volume of the prices

current into the Epic of Humanity—nay, into the very
biography of God. It is Christian iiU alisni that will yet

put the eternal law of God into the hearts of men and
make subservient all lower ends, all expediencies of

worldly gix)d, all less durable allegiances. It will de-

hver us from the transient into the permanent,— from the

limitations of the seen and temporal into the Injundless-

ness of the unseen and etemaL" Samusi. A. Cuot.

CiiPKiit Copies*

A DISTINCT promise of belter tiiuca for Liic great rail-

road hues of ihe country is seen by financial ex{>erts in

the decision ^'iven out by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission on I>ecembcr I.S, grantmi; the. applieatiotl of the

roads in utlicial dassificatiuu territory lor an increase

of s I'^r cent, in the rates on all class shipments and
commodities with the exception of coal, coke, and IRMI

ore. It is estimated tlmt the carrying corporatkmi^
under the right gnmted by the Commissioa, will incveaaa

tbdr revenues by $30^1x11^000 or l^o^ooc^aoo. It is ex-
pected that, with the aaMurnce of angmwifwl natmnea,
many projects ofcoiistniction and tnmrovement wUdh bad
been abandoned or deferred imder the uncertainty of the
immediate past will now be revived and put into execu-

tion, to the general improvemeiu of industnal conditions

witllin the Icrritorv- alTeded bv the decisio;:. The acliou

of the Commission constitutes a reco>;nition of the plea of

the railroads, that an increase in revenue is made imjicra-

ti\ i: by Ihe ;jrowing cost of construction, reiiair, and opera-

Uuu due to the tuiversal upward trend of prices, not only
in America, bat thmighaut the wQcld, even before the war
began.

Si;-.s.\TIONAl, accoimts in the daily jiress of Xew York
and elsewhere of the un]jreparedness of the country to

cope with a foreign foe ha\e elicited, within the past

fortnight, replies from the Departments of the Army and
the Navy, in the form of reports indicating the advisa-

bility of a gradual augmentation of the defensive tt-

sources of the nation both in men and cqu^iaient, but
deprecating the allegations tliat drastic measures are
necessitated by the international situation. One of the
specific cfaaiges of a lack of foresight had to do with con-
dkions at the Panama Canal, where, it was asserted,

Gov. George W. Goethals was pdtto it to guard the neu-
trality of the great waterway by the lack of adequate naval
forces. On this last head it was explained officially last

week that an army board had been in session at Washing-
ton considering the military' situatiini at the Zone, in

cotumoa with the condition oi alTaits at all points of

strategic importance along the coast of the Lfnited States,

and tliat certain delitaite conclusions, constructive but not
disqiiicting, bad been reached.

jt

Thb question of what constitutes a breach of neutrality

was brought before the atleutiou of tlie State Department
afresh last week by the introduction of a biU by Represent-
ative Bartbddt M Missouri, forbiddiog the manafactaire
or .sale of amis and aMmitnitkwi intnded lor the use of
participants in the slnigi^ irfucb is now desolating the
world. Representative Barthoklt based his projected
legislation upon the fact that the allied powers are re-

ceu iuR artiller>' and other war equipment from Americafi

manafucturers. No sooner was \lr, Hartholiit's measure
put l>cfore the House than Ihe Hrilish Ambassador, Sir

Cecil Spring-Rice, conveyed to tlie Secretary oi vStatC the
intimation that Great Britain would regard the prohibi-

tion proposed by Mr. Bartholdt as a violation of neutral-

ity, inasmuch as Groat Britain, by obtaining command
of the seas, was eatitied to the strategic advantages
implied by that achieviement, and also that sucb legia«
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latioa, in view of GenoBiiy's admioa from the oceans,

would oonfer upon that oouotty a benefit wliidi would
very lUfpAy nullify the effect of her marine reverses and
her nuuitime infcrioci^.

J*

Thb first great territorial result of the Wsir of the

Natuns was effected with hardly a tremor of special in

temational disturbance last week, when Great Britain

give out oflBdal informatioa oi the establishment of u

ritish protectorate over Egypt, thus termiaating the

shadowy smacaiol^ol the Sumn of Turkqr. and of the

reoognitioQ of the ncndi protectorate of Mmoooo. By
this jofait An^b-Bfitish action the partitioo of the whole
of Northern Africa with the exception of the Itilian pos-

s<ssi(ins was effcctcfl, and .these territories were placed

bcvcjud llic scope of subjects to be discussed by the con-

gress which wilt be called to scttlu tho alTnirs of Kiir();»c

and a lari^e part of Afriat at iIk: rlo^i' os ihr \v:ir. The
British ;iuiu-\.i(ifii! 1)1 I:;;y[)t -for thai i, wh.i'. the change
in status amounts to—involves tlie deposition of the

Khedive Abbas Hihui, who is succeeded by Prince Hu>st ia

Kemal Pasha, his uncle, »mdcr the designation of Sultan

of Eg>'pt. Sultan Hussein will be supported and con-

trolled by a Britisli High Comnissioner, who will be the

actual nuer of the land of the Pharaohs.

Ji

Airinddeatal effect of the erection of egypt into a sul-

tanate and the setting up of a sultan in Cairo will be the

creation of machinery' to counteract the claims of the

Sultan iif Turkey to a dominant position in the Moslem
world, implied b} hi-- uUc. ' L'oiiuiKinoir in' tlic r.iit-hful."

With a British v.ilimi in Cairu, vvlwoc ri aliii 1. already

territorially iinir. ii:i;>uriai:t than the tiiiomaa lanpire,

Great Britain will Ih,' ciiabled to fostt-r iimi cm ^ ira,;i- Ihe

pretensions of British Moslems to ht^tni iiu in Iskmi

A severe blow has been dealt to Ottoman U-adersUip m tins

war by the failure of the M ' ih aKiaiedans of Russia, Britain,

and France to rally to the call of the prophet, as issue<l by
Ids theoretical successor, Mchmcd V,, in a jekad, or holy

war. In fact, not only was the Ottoman appeal fniitless

fin positive results, but it failed to prevent the Moslems
of Algeria, of India» and the Crimea from ranging them-
advcs under the standards of the Allies. With the disin-

tegration of the onoe divaded peril of a unioo of tbe

Mohammedans of the world in an oosiaught upon Chris-

tianity, British ^lohanunedanism. with its new centre at

Cairo, is destined to prove an increasiugl> dotuinant fac-

tor in Idam.
Ji

TiiK latest German naval exploit—the bombardment of

Hartlepoal, Whitby, and Scarborough, on the North of

Bngland coast, on December 17—binou^t to issue once
more tiie question of the right of heUigereots to subject im-

fortified places to gunfire. The British foreign oilSoe un-
equivocally advanced the accusation, on the day after the

l>ombardment, that the Germans had been ff.iihy of an
art inrliiiliU'ti liv tlir la\\"> 'if nannii-., t!ir rcnioessions in-

ternatiuiKiIU '.xutliiukd til .ui aiuaajjl to rob war of

some of its iuiiercnt hideousiitss. The Gennan Rovern-

ment, in a scmi-oflicial statement is'^'u-d ,it the end of the

Week, tnade the equally unequivocal a in j. n; 1 liai the part

of the coast raided by cniisc-rs was tos lilied ' within the

meaning; of the term in international law, inasmuch as

the towtis named had been garrisoned and pro\ idcd with

defensive positions constructed with pick and shovel, al-

though Uie locality, with tin- exception of West Hartlepool,

adjoining IIartlt[M)ol. was devoid of "permanent" forti

fioations, that is, fortirications oonstmcted of stone, steel,

or concrete.

Brevftfee.

The present is a lime of testing of many things religious

and political heretofore thought beyond the need of
exammation. To aid in such an investigation as between
true and false political jddlosophy, Edwin D. Mead
advises, "If ever there was a time when all men should
be f«admg Bmeiaon anew, that time is now."

I'lie liKiu is a lar,i;<-, i xircinely shy. and rare bird in-

habiting our nurlhcrt) inUuid lakes. It is nearly as large
as a swan and rides the waves as majestically, diving
at the slightest danger and remaining under water for
a long time. Lake Winnipesaukee is one of its favorite
bneding-places, and there at tines one may hear what
Whittier calte its "wdid huigfater."

The Census Bureau h.ts ri-irntly published some en-
couraging figures showing that the death-rate ts steadily
falUng in the rcgistntioa area of the United States.
In 191J the death-rate was for each one thousand of
population, whidi is a decrease of 13 per cent ham tbe
average rate from 1901 to 1905. The rate pf decrease
in Massachusetts was reported as 9.6.

To love unlovely people and things requires a hfll^t of
mHpatby and nobiUty to be attuned 1^ iew pcninna.
wboi we are ucied to "love our iietgfabar as omselvea,**

a good deal depends upon who is our neigfabor. Perhaps
if we could bring ouneives to believe that the injunction
meant simply to respect and honor our neighbor and to
treat him justly, there might be found more of us who
oould obey this ooaunandment.

The use in high schools and college* df iiiaj^a/iiic'. and
weekly journals of the higher class a- an iucenti\c to
wider readia.; .i.u;l bftlir \vrif.iu t-xiin ^-ion is proN'ini;

a pernianetll >i tii.l.t lo sludeilts. IL tcquirea the Icachi-r

to liL all Ti. S i\ > Hamilton Holt: "With a hve jn;ii,'aziiie

as a tcxt-bixik., i defy any teacher to conduct a class and
go to sleep. Unless he bestirs himself he is likely to find

the knowledge of the class on many points exceeding
his own,"

Letters to th* editor.

A Suggestion irom imgiand.

To Ike Editor 0/ the Cliristian Register:—

From an article in the September isme of The Ethte^
World, published in London, the following extracts are
made. Shall wc not carefully ponder them?
'"Hatred does not cease by hatred; hatred oeaaes

by kive: this is an oU taie^' said the Buddha about
twenty-five hundred years ago. Nor has this dd tale
become less true with tbe flight of the ages. Prance was
defeated by Germany some forty-Uiree years ago, and
ever since then the defeat poisoned both the Ufe of Ger-
many and France. . . . And what of the results of the
present war.'' Suppose Gcrmatiy, I'Vancc, England, or

whoever it might be, is tiior"\i^,'li]>' luuiiiliaied, has in

pay a large indemnity, ;ind li.is S4)mo limb torn frnm its

body; will th.it m.tke for a lunnaiu-ul mttlcimtu, for

the cutting down of monstrously swollen arniies and
navies, and for a spirit of ptacv Ijfooding over the waters
of Eimipean life? It certainly nill not. Not only does
hatred not cease by hatrr 1. but it incrca.ses. and stable
peace becomes an unreatixul'lc hope. . . . What, then, is

to be done? Tbe friends of peace must labor that good
should come out of evil, that there sbouM-be no cruel
btnniliatioa, and that in the eventoal treaty of peace
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the Powers should agree to the establkhing of a permanent
international cxjurt for the settling of all disputes between
nations. This task must ht taken up now, right at the
beginning of the war, and must be completed before the
war is over, or dse it is too late. Foreign Offices have
ample time dtaing tlie miUtaty operations to elaborate
tcnns of peace, and members of Parliament are in the
same position. The present moment it Uierefore ai^pi-
cious. r,ct us not delay. . . .

"The e-;tat>lishmcnt of ati international tunrt of lavs-

would \nit an end to serrt-t (iiiilnniaiy, the ardi-iue ot

pi- .ice. It is not that diplijinatists are made of different

or inferior metal to coniniun mortals, but that where
there is .seerecy, there are siispii ion, intrigue, trickery,

callousness, and all the gravest siiLs. You can no more
avoid these in the circumstances than you can ulti-

mately prevent war when disputes must \x settled by
t^ disputants tliemselves. . . .

"While the legal side of the intematianal life remaina
uoorgantzed, wars such as the present maaa war cannot
be avoided. Let us, then, do our utmoat to liavc tbat
aide initiated as a very outcome of tins war. I^et us
appeal to the United States to urge on the combatants
that the intolerable situation in which the civilized

world linds itsi-lf i-amiot he relieved by 'punishing*

some adversar\-, hut by ovwctMniug the cause of all wars

—

the absence of an international court of law- I.et the

United States collect at once our intern.) t ion a! thinkers

and lawyers in a public confirence, anrl dia.v up an
'instrument' whose essential ieuiure shall be embodied
in the coming peace treaty of the Powers (may it c<imc

soon!)—an instniment which shall secure the immediate
establishment of an international coiu-t of law to settle

all disputes between nations. All of us in the Ethical

Movement and all the friends of peace must at the same
time malce an effort to inHuenoe in this direction public

opinion, our national representatives, and oar govern

mentB. Such a move is quite consistent with the belief

of eachpeoplethatitisiighttngin ajustoauae. Tndeed We
expect to have all ttjose patriots on our side who believe

in justice and not in spoliation, and who are anxious

that in f-.itute the legal -ide of the international life

should Ik so organized that wars between nations shidl

become as imlikely as wars iK-tween towns."

Here in a challenge to sober thought. Is it not also

a challenge to prompt action? X. H> A.

PSOVDBMCB, R.I.

"I>ecently and in Order."

Ti^ the Kditor of the Cliristi'ih lu pstrr;—
Wh\ is it that Unitarians, on serious occasions like

the dedication of churches or the ordination or installa-

tion of ministers, arc so foti<l of exciting bughter and of

giving it? Am tbty not in earnest? Do they not take

rdigion wrioi»^? Or do ministers, doubtful whetlier

they can encite ai^ more serious emotion, like to bear

laughter, as a sign tbat they can produce soma cfiact?

The fault is not confined to Unitariftn-J, (or otbcfS tWtU
to Ik; (luite as unmindful of the proprieties of the oe-

easion, to N:i\- nothin.; of the duties. They might take a

good lesson irnni the ofhcers and members of a mere
business cor()iiration, in dignity, seri«usne.ss, and elli-

ciency for liie purpuM; ui hand. These realize Uuit they

have grave interests in hand, and" must address them-

selves to them with a ^ave spirit. The lightness of

Unitarians toward the nsore important interests for which

tlicy come together seems to indicate a lack of apprecia-

tion. Let us hope that the appearance is de<H;pti%'e,

for the world to-day has no dme for make-believes.

z. y. t.

BY aairiiUfDi a. auucauiv.

Wbst the gift tliat I may bring
Por the Prince's f fu.llc meet?

Tfis no costly offerinK

I niiiy Uy beside his feet.

Not of gold, as wise men brought,
Por my store is very small.

But the gift of reverent thought.
Quick to list when he doth call.

Not the frankincense of old,

But some fragrance, if I tnay,
Of good deed-s which, w« ore tola,
RUe to God and seem to pray.

Nor the myrrh, though costly too.

Rut the love tbut serves instead.
Helping sprcAd the Kingdom true,
Fkomiscd in that lowly bed.

Bcvaaur, Miiaa.

Flags in Sunday -schools.

BY AN OU> SOU^IBR.

ISay I be allowed to add a few words to what was
said im the CkrMtm R^Uer of December 10 by Rev.
W. L Lawrance about tAe use of flags ia Sunday-schools?
I am a veteran of the Civil War and a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic; this tells liou- inueh 1

love and honor tlie flag of my country. Hut no one kno\s s

better than an old soldier how much jnij;oisin, what nar
row views of patriotism, and what hostility lowarti
otliet nations, is associated with tlie use cii the flag all

around us. Tlus spirit is evil, it is imchnslian, and it

IS especially deplorable now when we should till be doing
everything in oiu- power to teach everybody, especially

oiu children, to abhor war and to dedicate their lives to

tlie s«n ice of peace. In the minds of nearly all boys (and
girls, too, for that matter) the flag instantly suggests
soldiers, bands playiqg martial music, and thftt kind of
s9-called patriotism wUdi meatis fightlag aome other
nation. Therefore wc moat be catttul or daa the in-

troduction of our notional flag into oar Sonday-scbools for

ranstant use there will produce results very different

from what we desire. How can we prevent this danger?
lA't Us be sure tlnit we cannot prevent it without an elTort.

I tilink we may yet a sU;K;i;estion of \alue Iroin Rev.
jenkin Lloyd Jones of Cluca^;o. In liLs Sunday-st-lux)l

at the .Vbrahatu Lincoln Ccfltre he makes nuich and very
elTective use of the flag; but he robs it of its objection-

able and almost inevitable war suggestion, auil turns it

into a splendid s>'inbol of ;>eaee and all the glories of

peace, by bordering it with wlute. This flag, thus wliite-

rimmed, is no less the old Stars and Stripes, is no leas

tlie old-honored national ensign, but now it symbolizes
a nation not warlike, not defiant of other nations, but
friendly, stretchiog out the hand of peaoe and brother*
hood to an the world. Thus the sigoificaiice of tbe flb^

is distinctly elevated and aoUed. Mr. J0M8 has re-

cently made an appeal in print for all Sunday-scfaoots and
churches and also public schools to adopt the white-
bordc»rcd flag as a symbol of that brighter natinnhood,

that hi(.;hcr patnotisni, that truer love I'l coimtrv-, which
f^res iLii^ oud .L;reuiness to consist in peace and titc things
oi peai e, and not in war or great armanents or anything
that tends to create hostility tfrn^ird other nations.

We nnisi take up more Cinustly than we nave ever
done the work of educating oiur children for peace.
Especially must religiaB do this. In no other way can
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tbe success of the cause of peace in the future be assured.

The flaK is a powerful symbol: if we introduce it into

our Siiniiay-sctuxjLs, a-s well wit may, let US use it W W
agency through which to educate for peace.

In addition to the white bordered national flag sug-

gested by Mr. Jones, we may also use effectively for

peace ends such emblems of peace and friendship as the

dove and clasped hands, aod snch peace pictures as Christ,

the Prince of Peace, and tint BetUehem angels singing in

the sky their song of " Peace on earth, good will to men,"
and such peace mottoes as " Blessed are the peacemalMn,"
"Put up thv twtKdl" "God is out Patber« tH men are

liratlMfab" " Paaea itliMvn.nw» heO," "Godhathmade
of oneUoodalliisliaiia of men," "Above all natkm is

Immaiiity." Such emblems, pictiu-es, and tnottoes made
conspicuous in our Sunday-schools cannot fail to liave an
influence greater than we are Ukely to realize, in silently

educating our cliildren to love peace and to hate war,

and ia impressing upou their minds the thoueht which
is central in all the teacliings nf Jesus, and wliich we
must make central in modern ci\-ilization, ii oiur a^iliza-

tion is to endure, that all men are brothers, aud tlut OOly
love and good will can ever sasc Itic world.

In the December loth issue of Unity, a pupil in the

senior class of one of the Chicago high schools describes,

at Mr. Jones's request, how she and a number of others

(pupils and teachers) made for their school a beautiful

and unique Peace Flag, which is attracting wide at'

tention. It was felt among the faculty of the sdiool that
everything possible ought to be done to onltirate ill tiie

minds of the acholan aentimeiits of peaoe and that hrffer

patriotism whfdi ablion war, and sees in alt nations

friends and not enemies. "Old Glory" was already

much used in the school: could it not be rescued from
iLs narrow militaristic and jinj;oislic usswiatiotis aiul

suggestions, and yiveti a siguifu-atioii worthy 01 our couti

try, OUT civiUzalioii, and our Ciu'istianity ? It was deter-

mined tliat at least an attempt should be niadc. Ac-

cordingly a line new United .Slate.s (lag was purchased, of

excellent material and rather iar^ie size; also enough

Strong wliite bunting was bought to form a border

eigfateen inches wide on the upper and lower edges of the

flag and on the free end. The desire was to plan a
banner which should strikingly symbolize peace and also

something more, something even better still, namely,

mild-wide bntherliood* by grouping the flap of other

natfams niuod about our own. So the white border

anwnd our flag waa made a backgraund oo wbkh to
place a row of small flags of sister nations. Tfaere are

so many flags in the entire world that all ooold not be
used, and it was decided to select those of such nations as

had at some time <lonc something to promote lUiiv'ersiil

peace. ^Vs a result twenly-tliree were chosen. These

little flags were made of silk and were as perfect minia-

ttires as possible of the larger national banners. Two
of each kuid were provided so thai both sides of tlie large

flag might be ahke. These little flags were arranged on
the white border as artistically as powlble, and of OOUrse

were sewed on very strcH^y.
\Mien the large Peaoe nag (or flag of peace and world

brotherhood) was done* it qidddy became tlie admiration

and pride of the school, aliiia of pupils and teachers; and
when the next ComuKDoene&t came, there was a pobtic

presentation the flag to the scfaoid with aopni|inate

ceremonies and with mde aotioe of the aaiae uumqiboot
the city.

The flag is so attractive and striking, and the idea it

embodies is so fine, that other schools arc beginning to
follow ilie example wlucli lias been set. Why not? \VTiy

should not Uie good movement, so auspiciously begun,

for a flag which shall stand distinctly for a h^her

pair: 'i in for peace and brotherhood among all nations,

be takcii up by all the schools and especially by all tbe

Sunday-sdMwls of America?

Spfrttint UTc
To restore a commonplace truth to its first tmcoimnon

lustre, you need only translate it into actjoa.—Coitridge,

I have pity for all unhapp)' ones, but most for those,

whosoever they be, that languish in exile, and visit their

codiitry only ui dfeans.—ilifiilc.

The only Uiing I have any satisfaction in, as respects

myself, is Uie consciousness I have that I loved the truth,

and, above all tilings, have desired to know iX..^Harae«

BmskHiU.
*

You go fortli into the world at a time when the rushing
current of modern life threatens to take every man from
bis feet whose feet do not stand upon duty and whose
hands are not stretdied forth toward God.—JITm* Parler.

When the mason carries up the wall, the course of the
brick which he laid yesterday is the foundation on whii h
lie is laying atioUier course to-day; and all that you do
to-day on the structure which you are building wiU
remam as a basis for th.it which }rou do to-monow.—

'

BewAcf.

All thuigs, the pressure of reason, the disappointment
of Mx iety over the riLSulls of a coinjilex faitll, the demand
for noble uten and women, the uatural tendency of in-

tellect toward simplicity, require that he who "gets
rehgion " in th«»« yeani should secure one that shall

stand close by tlie simplicity and broadneas and rightBrna

of the oentxal Clirist.

—

DamA SvtMg.

There is an apostolical succession. It is not the power
conveyed Iqr physical contact; it is not« line of priesta.

It is a siMoessloa of prophets;, a brohcs, scattered ooe^ bat
a real one. John was the socoeasor of Bliaa* spirit. In
the spiritual birth. Lather was the ofinring of the mind of
Paul. Mind acts on mind, whellier by ideas or charac-
ter ; herein is the spiritual succession.

—

Rev. Henry A

.

Bourdmun, DM. ^^^^^^^^
Shafl wa oslribtain Cfciistwan dib T«ar^

BY HftWnCK k. OUMRN.

It is not strange that this question should spring into
our minds. Christmas, (d all days in the year, is as-

sociated with joy. Christmas has been in the past the
day and the iteason of maximum happiness, the time
when we have made merry and when we have said and
felt peaoe and good wilL But this year the world ia

poaaeswd by the antiChcais ctf the apuit of Christ How,
then, esii we apeak of peaoe and good will when we are
all bowed down by war and hate? How, also, can we
arrange for good times when whole nations arc darkened
by sorrow and anxiety, and when htmdreds of thousaods
of self-s^KTilicing yoimg men are dead, or wounded* or
sick, or in peril on the battlefields?

Whatever our answer to these qoestioas* it is certain
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tint «e cannot celebrate ClubtmM W we faiVe cde-
bnted the day in the past. If 0mr ll ndrtih. It WlD b*
less buoyant and free; and if fhwe is bappioess, it will be
more sober and less sclilsh.

But to pass over Christmas, to leave the carols unsung,
the trees unH^'hted, and the >fifts unmade, would be a

confession that wc do not tuKkTst-:ind or do not approve
of the Chhstmii-s spirit. I'or Christmas means the
happiness wliich ecaiies through kindness and generosity,

the joy which comes through giving joy to others.

Christmas means the triimiph of our hopes over our fears.

It is tlie time which frcshcos our viston of a world of

peace and good will. Theo witii tfaet derified vision

we go forward to realize it.

During recent years some have drunk a tOMt to "The
Day" and othen luKveeaid "Itis boand to oone." U
that spirit hastened the war then cannot all who love
Christmas drink to "The Day" of peace and say of

good will, "It is bound to comc"P And will not a
festiv al of ( oufidetice and determined hope be of wme
help to the cause which is greatest now?

If, aj;ain, there are so many thousHinds who arc in

sorrow and pain to-day, oii^ht wc not to try the liardi-r

to spread Christmas joy? In doing Uus ttmch, joy will

come back to the gi\'ers. We remember what Scrooge's

nrphew said. "I have always thousjht of Christmas
time as a good time; a kind, forgiving, charitable,

pleasant time; the Qoly time I know of, in the long

calendar of the year, when men and women seem by
<me consent to open their shut-up hearts freely, and to

think of people bdow tbem aa if tbty nally were fellow*

iiiinriiBrTT to the gcKW* and not another race of CTeatnres

bouod en other jouxnqn."
It win be hard to llseep CbristmaB this year, if we try

to keep it on a level below its trtte meaniiig, but we can
be very thankful that Christmas comes even when the
world is at war. if we rise to its demands. Wc can make
it tlie most halloweil Christmas in mneieeii Imndred
years, by respondinjL; to its call to good will and generosity

and kindliness, and by pledging ourselves to work for

"The Day" of wni\ i:rsal jK-ace.

By all means, let us keep Christmas. By all means,
let us give cause for many to sqr, Sivdy the spirit of

Christ is alive in the world.

Momwn, Om.

Ott Iba Voyage.

BY mUJaM WAS8 lACKV.

There are three pathways of escape from a world of
diseord and confurion, the love of art. Hie joys of a gpod
oomndesUp, aod the sense of an infinite and etoiul
order.

I. The orchestra plays selections from "Paust" as we
sail down the bay, hut for a while the peojilc arc more
interesting' to me than the music. Each one has his own
story to tell, as good as a novel. That swarthy Armenian
inerchaiit, that group of vaudeville actors, tiiat woman
in black with two little children, all have a part in a
wuiiderful drama. They come from many cotratiies,

have various occupadoos. Wliera are they gobg after
this journey is over?
Tnrough all the confusion the steward and porters,

bcaaa buttooed, in blue uniforms, move hurriedly hither
and fliidwr. One of them raps at a stateroom door to
answer a summons. Soon he returns with rcfreshmeats.
He dtpuis with a courteotis bow and a latiified smile.

Perhaps a good dinner win be the beat sohition of^my
txoobMi elao.

Abtbuttiieaiuric,—thatisabeantifnlair; wfaetchsve

1 heard it? T do not look at the programme, but close
my eyes,—and listen. As by a magical charm, av;ain
on my wedding journey, suddenly I am transported to
the Opera House in Paris, brilliant with color and lights
and crowded with people. From fortunate seats with
the gods in the Olympiaii heights of the theatre, I can
look down on men of all nations. In the box on the left
of the stage is the grand 551iah of Persia. The President
of the Repubhc sita by his side, while in the opposite
box a group of American Beauties is sharing the honors.
That is the frame or the setting containing a wonderful
picture showing the desperate struggles of man, the
tender devotion of woman, and then the joyous asBOr-
ance of the gk)rious future, all the heights and iep^
of emotion expressed by the ntnife. Art is tiie ijieatest
mwidan. Goethe is neater Oan Midas. AU the ma-
teriia woild is ttaaJated into reahn of the spirit.
Why do the people break in widi their datter and vxa
applauser

11. The ligliLs shine clear from the shore where the
boat will soon make the landing at Newport, ^^at
a bustle and noise! Why arc those gaily i-lad girls out
there on the pier in the eveuiiig, surround<'d liv lively
young men who are dressed in the height of the fashion?
The note of good comradeship sound^j from the group,
a strain of wooderfid music composed of love and enjoy-
ment. Through the discordant notes of the fishermen's
horris comes the sound of laughter and the merry chatter
of girls. Soon n carriage drives rapidly up to the pier,
escorted by heralds with banners aodttumpets. fihowen
of confetti and rioe are hntled as tlie oouple ^CTCfBifa In
coofnsfam and tries to tun thrcnffih the tumult Bhsa-
incB upon that Mlicemanl Gkdly would I have given
a flye-dcilsr bill had be been at my wedding, l^e bride-
giumu, saved fram his friends, pushes his way tluDugh
the crowd and hurriedly runs up the gangway. Rattle
and bang go the tnmks on the two-wheeled trucks,
trunk after trimk and truck alter truck purjuin!? each
other. Rushing and pushing, coming and going, two
Unes of stevedore-s whirl round the corners and dash up
tlie plaiikway. They .seem like so many blue legged ants
runing in and out of an ant-hill, or like shuttles in a
machine that is wea\'ing some wonderful fabric. All
have blue overalls and are stripped to the shirt or have
light linen jumpers. Sec that tall man run and jump
in the air when his truck has been emptied, and that
fat little jolly-faced man who keeps the rest joOy. Hoe
comes a trunk that is tied iq> with ribbons!, a valige with
a satin shoe ded to the handle. AgtSo sound die honis
and the latq^iler. The bride and the gioom come on
deck greeted widl songs and farewells. "Be good to her,
old man; you may not get another."

111. Under the pea«ful stars, the hglit of the town
slowly fading, I -'.,1:11! \lone in the darkness 011 tiic upper
deck of the steamer. There is no noise but the s^^i^lli^g
song of the waters and tlie d<'e[)-toned throb of the engine.
All the sh:irp lines of the shore, wharves, chimin \-s, and
headlands are gathered up in the twilight. Here is

tlie nuisic of silence, the sense of an infinite order, the
rhythm eternal.

Under the peaceful stars, on the other side of the world,
men are fighting each other. There, in the carnage of
battle, men are lying with upttuned faces, but the stamp
of death is upon them, and tlie mark of a hone's hoof
or the deep, dark slashes at crimson. The liring noon
is red with the bbwdy reflectioo, bloody and hot at the
sufat of the flames and dw carnage, a great conflagration
of war spreading from oountry to country. Is there
no Christian nation, after two tlmuBftnid years, to stand
for the gospel of peace?
Under die peaoeful staa, steadily guiag in aikooe.
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otluT hutilc s an- fmiglit without havoc of battle or blood-

shed, iii the dark city streets there is the cry of the

children, and brutal noise of cannisal, and in the still

darker homes the wcarv strutjijU- and heartache. Is

all llii^ sorrow and strift- .•.ii iiu \ italilL |:iart the i^cat

plan of life? What is the end of it all ' H.i\c we no
goal as a ^ide in the journey?

Under the peaceful stars, all alone in liie moonlight

but for tlie silent hehiisnian standing aboN'v me, from the

upper deck of the vessel fonvanl I ga/e IhrouKh the dis-

tfUIOe. Th* forces urging mt; un-,vard, tlie dangers which

dmataa my journey, both are beyond my control. I

krra the stars too fondly to be fearful about the ntht,
buttheinysterioasfittiae—what do I know of to-manawf
AU that I ever have done is but a ripple of water; all that
I ever have thought, only a passing reflection. Soon
I shall be forgotten, a drop in the infinite ocean.

UndiT ilu' peaceful star-i, here on the deck of the

steanu r, n./lliiriK is heard but the swishing song of the

uLitLi- anil tl><.- ikx]' t'liK'd tliriil) nf tl'.i engine; but from
tlif va-it j:Ti\ iik'Ukv tiiincs ihf suuiid of music eternal,

the simg which the stars sang together when eartli '.v as

created, the tuusic of spheres as they steadfastly whirl

in their orbits.

BosToK, Mask.
^

Some LancaiFrfra UnftarUiia.

BY JOfiSPB HBNIIY CHOOiatlt, D.D.

My friLiid saiil lo me: "Why are yr4i Kniiii; to Burnley?

Its smoki' will <'liiikt- VI lu; its soot will make your face

look as bl;nk ami ili<iiial as il- row- ',i stune houses;

and the clatter oi its clugN aiid kHmis will drive you

crar.y." Nevertheless, I went to Burnley. I prize

the experiences there as among the most intercsttnt; of

all my Rngli.sh visits.

Of course there is smoke: from the station platform

1 counted over a hundred tall chimneys,—"monuments
of industry,"—and there are many more. The people

fall into two classes: clog-weaicrs and shoe wearers

(tJie womai amoitg the foiiDKr wear shawls over tlieir

heads); tad these dogs do make a nigbty clatter on ttie

hard pav&ments. Tfaere are over 100,000 hnma weaving

cotton dodi in this dty of 110,000 people; that woven
in ten days would put a bandage round the carthi The
streets do Itjok hard and forhidiling,—nionotonoOB rows

nf >.Mit-i.n\aa-il stone •IwcUings. The streets were full

pcupk wIkii I v.aj, there; the war was on and the

mills had suddenly closed. The street talk was s.-I, n.n.

and almost unintelligible to an Anjerieatr. tht lau<iia>;t

was not laiLilisli Imt I. idu :!):!'
.

lint wficn masli-rcd

one finds it wondcriull\ ni i-'iiial, jMit '.u-, and ( .\]iu---si\a-

It has already found soiiii. ;>Iaii- m liti.-t.itiin\ tmt taii-.e

is waiting for some geaitxii with quick ear and scn!>e of

humor to record this speech and portray the diaiacteT'

istics of the people.

Bliniley is a grimy s])<)t perpetually overhimg %vith

noisonie smoke. Bui this blackness is surrounded by

very beautiful country. A short I rain-ride takes one to

Townley Hall (now city proiwrty), with fine grounds

and gardens, mdent and impicssdve walls, rooms
well Idled with attractive art treasures and associated

with romances and tragedies. Close at hand also is

C.awthorpe Hall, the home of I.ord Shuttleworlh, equally

beautiful, on whose spacious lawns the I.ilierals have

their grctit iH)litical ralHcs. About the city the hills

rise in gracious lokls one alx)Ve another, one i Pendlel

re.iching the dignity of a real moimtain. 'Hie drive

to Bolton Abbey, not far away, leads through one of the

most pleannt parts of ^gland.

As with Burnliv and tlu- iici^lilKiriiiij countryside,

so, contrariwise, with these stiirdv Lancashire ;j€ople.

The exterior inav not be inviiini; at tirst glance. Hut
within \on will liiul a s])iril-!.iiidi><-ajx: as surprising as
that in whicli the black city is set. To know and under-
stand thcai S3 to love and honor them. Our Imst \va«; an
Adam Bede sort of man, from whose lips bits of ;;ol(len

wisdom constantly fell. When he was asked what the
Ifnitarian did when hit by an Orthodox man, this was
the reply: "The kind look which he gave him hurl worse
than a blow." When I wngratulatcd another man upon
what be bad done in turning a rodcy field into an at-

tractive uul fertile garden, his almpk tejAy was, "The
only real joy in life is in maldng some sfMt a bit briflbtcr."

A stalwart business man met the argument that war
fanprovcs business by the simple remark, "When a
soUier is Jdlled, I cannot sell him any goods." At a
large convention oi in.inuiacturers, of which he was
chairman, he resisted tlie raisin^; ui pi ices, saying. "We
must not take advantage of this calamity to make money "

Hi"; language was classic Lancashire, which I wish that

I eonld reproduce, but the substance of one statement
sticks in memor>' :

" You will have to go bad, yes, very
bad to find a country more t^eatttibll than that afaottt

Burnley."—a tnic statement.

Lancashire may be called the home of English Uni-
tarianistn; about a quarter of its churches are in (hat
county. In Liverpool and Mancfaester the Unitarians

have exercisedt proportionately, a mo«e dominating
inftuence than in any other places in Great Britain.

The Sandsy-schaols are hrge, the ptailanthrapie ne-
tivitws are numerous, tbie drardi buildiiigs in many towns
arc large :ind beautiful, the congregations are very loyal,

and the young people are being held to the fatth.

The Tralalt^ar Street Unitarian Church in nnrnley
(there is aKo "a mission" in the citvl was established

some sixty \(-ars ai;o. It was hurrn ^rtnin, not intnideri,

.\ few stroiie: men and women thou,t;lit theinsclvi-s

into rational Cl.ristiaiiit v. .\l tirsl. some streel-eortu-r

preaching, then .services m a hail, fmaily a j^lain but
substantial atid commodious church home. The storj'

of its origins shows heroic stuff in its founder^. Men
with large, growing families who received some thirty

shillings a week (S7.20) pledged themselves to give to
the church onc-lenth of their income until the building

was finished. If American Unitarians had ben equally
generous to their denomination for the past hundred
years, what great thmgB thqr could have done for tbdr
faith, which would have meant even greater things for
our countrv'!

I had the good fortune to become acquainted with
il'.e sons and daughters, now in middle life or past. r)f

:i h.ilf-dozen of the lea^lin^ families who built up ilu-

liiiriilev chrrcb- 1 >;r;i1 i-luUy renieinlKT them, ntit oiil\-

for their gracious ctsurlesits to Mrs Oronker and luysell

(we lM)th occupied their pulpit for two Snndays), but
for their keen, broad intelligence, lor their sterling cliarac-

ter, and for the abundant evidences of their large con-

tributions lo the higher life of their city. They are

at live utid influential, both men and women, in all the

educatiooal, humanitarian, and reform enterprises of

the town, teachers, temperance advocates, and political

leaders. Inside the black walls of their houses we found
homes of refinement evetywfaere hooks by American
authors: Emerson, liongfdlow, Whittier, Hobnes, Irving,

and many others.

Tlu ir 1 btiri h life is what we would call "strenuous":

a m iiuiii-, Sun liy-school at 9.45, preacliing at 10.45,

Sundav sviiool .ii^ain ,!t 1.45. ])reachinK once more at

6. Many, l>oth children and adults, attend ;dl four

scnnoes. A large adult class at 1.45 is a notable featun.
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Alter Mr-; Cronker had given a brief addre';^ to it nn
WTiittitT, \ariiius members followed with rem, irk-- or

readings whiili 4iowed not only familiarity witli him
and his pncm-:, but wide knowledge of literature and
insight into the liner thiogy of life. Some at the people
attending these services live several nifles bom the
church.

Two inddcnta impnaaed me voy deeply. The last

Sunday afteiBooii, an and nember (in bail bealtli),

a ntasoo wlio botlt tbt dMireli and wbo pobted affec-

ticmatdy to special stones in arches and foundations,

came to visit me. He brought me a copy of Samuel J.
May's life of Garrisnn which showed his niin.h hanrlliii^.

and lit cxprc.'jsid i^ri ai interest in these m< ii uni WVinitU
Phillips, with whom he seemed very familiar I If iimst

interestingly dc-icribid his conversion to lilxial c liris-

tianil}', ihu- In .» Iiook nf 'I'hci i<l<>rc Parker's which he h\

accident picked up at a Ixxikstail, not knowing who
he was. It was a benediction to come into touch with

this humble worlonaa, with a ^tritual insight so keen,
with an intellectnal biorizaa so wide, witfa a grace of man-
ner so refined.

The other incident L this We were in Burnley in

the early days of this awful war, and it was dear that
its cotton indastiy would be bafder hit than the bmineas
mteicsts of many Britidi towns. What should tbe church
do?-Ht had no minister. It was dedded that the men
and women of the ixmgregation (one member is an able
lay preacher) would fill the pulpit in turn, so that they
might tiiL' money usually devuttd to the minister's

salary fur Uic general needs of iht community incident

to the war. Piety and painiitism went hand in hand.
Tliey said one to another solemnly, "\\\- must stand
by our church as never before, and a-^ a 1 hnrcli we must
Stand by our cotmlry." It was indeed splendid.

BoMQM. Mass.

In ibt Face of War.

BV CSABLM p. DOUt, O.D.

Gloom is over the earth, .'\nnies have drenched the

fields with bl<K>d ; homt-s arc in ruins; women and children

sulTcr famine. Where the beautiful mountains stand,

the darkness lowers Wlio can carry glad hearts or

smiles in the face o; thu -turm?

But all that made the storm was here before. We
knew that the worid is fm its costly road upward. We
Icnew the ocean of barbarism behind us. We Icnew
that anger, suspidon, mtsuoderstanditig, etivy, arro-

gance, jealousy, sfllishness, lie still untamed in a mvriad
hearts. \Vc had seen the monster ships built to devour
iii.c another. We had seen soldiers practisin:; to iiL^ht

and kill. There were plenty of signs of tl-.> totaing

storm. The cl"iid- were riM-r the lops o! t[u- ni' lUnUiins.

The mountains iUc siaiidni^ unliarmed. The same
sky is over us, blue in the infinite depths. Tin. )i:-;hi lia-,

never ceased. What great spiritual reality is nut com-
ing into view dearer than ever? Loyalty, devotion,

sympathy, heroism, gleaming out of a maltitude of biunble
lives, faith in Justice and kiglit, more fervent than ever,

Uft themsdves above the gloom. There is serenity,

wisdom, and ooofidenoe, foretdHng better days. There
are liappy bones and brave hearts* solemnly glad in the
grand gift of love. There Is light in the eyes of the
children.

Whose heart h&s grown smaller in the presence of

sorrow' Who rh ,ln-, in run iu.i\ from his post, or have
no share in the burdens lliat ali are set to lift? Who
resists the flood of generous impulse tbat pours through
the world?

Thr noble memories an- with us as ever. Saints and
liirois [jn>phets and [lorrs, saviors and lovers of men,
are calling to us. I'hey have stood as we stand now,
unafraid in the face of the storm.
No clouds are black enough to stiut away the shining

ideals. We see what is predous and permanent. We
will give ONtsdves anew to do justice, to love merqr, to
follow truth, to make good will prevail, to acoomplish
lasting peace among the natioas. We turn fmm the
cfaaos of passioa and force and lift up our eyes to the
hills of Beauty, (>(M>dness, and Power.
VTho tells us tliat this Christmas is the darkest that

c\-i'r w.is' Xo' 'riiat Iii-t L'liristm.ts when a little

child lay (r\-inL; in a muiiger, doomed to dtalh on a cross,

was iuex|>rt>sibh darker,- darker in tjTanny and op-

pression, darker in its sava)(cry and iguorauce. Since
then faith and hope and love have been duning into the
world.

To-day, then, in the face of the storm, let millions of

children sing carols of joy, blending a deeper human
note in their music. Let us all join hands to live through
sunshine and tempest as the children of God, Even the

sufferan forbid us to shut our hearts against gladness.

They cry out for courage and smiles. Now is the time
to pasB on every ray of light tbat shines from heaven.

Cbc pulDit

Tha Appaal of tfaa Cbatdu*

BY KBV. CMARLBS B. ST. JOHN.

Ho. every ooe tliat tblistetb, cooic y« id die wattn, sad he
that bath no manGy; ccmK ye, buy, snd cat; yea, oome, buy wiae
•ad aiilk witiiiiut oiaaey and witlnmt laiee.—Ismab Iv. i.

Wherever Christian people dwell, the appeal of tlie

churdi to human nature is made strongly and persistently.

() stranger in a strange land on the S;ibl)ath day, it

is for you tliat the mellow bells, near or far, are ringing.

Flowing westv..ir(: ','. it:i tl-.L -uii, that tide oi ri.' .uiiant

music floods evtiy Ch.ri-'iaii Uuid, an iiuwcuncd expres-

sion of God's summons to the hou.se of prayer Follow

up the inviting sound, strantrt-r, and vou come upon
something that has a still ni«; i t. -i^nirica;!! a[i[» .d I'here,

beyond the hills, or across the village green, or on the

city corner, you .sec the slender spire or impr»sing tower

of the church buiUling. Institu:tivcly you know that

those beavcn'secking symbols eve calling imto yaa.

Those open doors below have been swung bade for you.

Among the people tbat are passing in. there are some that

would give you a wilcome. Among those people will

be found wisdom and pity and justice.

The people that are gathering in the church yoBder
have their fatdts. They may be thinking very much

out themselves, hut on the whole yoii will find there

frujudh souls, and in their company you may obtain

friendship, counsel, ccimfort, giiidancv, and hope. So
let all men give heed to the call of the church, the call

so vividly uttered and so grandly supported. The
church,—what is it but the biKly of them that have to-

gether answered the hi^di a])]>euls of the noblest hearts

of the olden time, such appeals, for instance, as this:

"Come unto me, aJI ye that lal>or and arc heavy laden,

and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am tticck and lowly in heart: and ye
shall tind rest unto your souls. For my yoke is ea^,
and mv burden 'a ugfat," That appeal still goes ont

•-\n atldrf-K*

KidiiMiad.

M St, Jokll't PnitctUlM EpfMopal Ck
iiuM CtMlmlini, at tke nqiwit a( Uib
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from the heart of the church to evoy lonely and troubled

ioul. Come in and find rest. Come aad gpin the meek
aod kmly spirit. Come and take upaa youndt the yoke
of die common life, the biaden tliet ia so nmcb eerier

tkiA that of tbe sdfish beert.

M It » ft moit biendly call, this imiiiiHin of the dinfdi;
for it is always a cali to the individuaL That diurch
bell yonder, set up you know not when, rung by you
know nut wh.il iiiiHixii hands, throws out a summons
to \ou particularly to you, to go yonder and sec what
God has to say to you. You enter the open door and
phico yourself amouj,; the unknown fongregaliou. Do
not think your prcsi-nct; there a matter of little conse-

quence, it counts viith God. He has watched your

halting steps as you turned finally and went to the house

of your Father. You have sought him and it is he tliat

bids you wclcfnne. Tboe in your Potlue'i homt you
and your God an ode agein.

Some jney think tliait tbe miiilster is not an unprej-

udiocd iritoeM to «Ik iuiMrtaQoe of the afipeal of the

duudL BiR ponon^ intenste are indeed veiy dosdy
Involved, tbt diurch provides his Ufe-wofk and peyi
fab salaty. The ringing beU aod the open door mean
to the minister the ripe hour of duty. Vay true; but
what a glorious, what a divine task it is for the true

minister! It is a jov beyond compare to lead tlie worship

of a c<>nifre.;:itiou of Ulc cliildreti of tiod. I can conceive

of nothint; more conducive to happiness than the minister's

wondcriid opportimity to preach upon serious themes
to a throng' vi people who give hccd to what he says.

But these arc not selfish delights, and tJie minister's

opinion about tlie church does not need to be discounted.

Nevertheless, set bis opinion aside for tlie moment,
if you will, aiid considoT the subject from the layman's

point of view. 1 have seen on the faces of men and
women, as tlicgr were entering the churches of God in

answer to this summons of the bells aod the high arching
dDOBS and the sacted day. a light that is not of earth

alone, a peaces m inqjiiatlon, a sense of joy in havhtg
come again into their Father's hoose, that meant very
much to me and showed that all those persons as well

lii tlie minister had hv^d an inspiring and overpowering

challenge from the bells and spires of Christendom.

They imd fdt something in that siunmons that touched

their ver>- lives, something that suggested the eternal

things of God. They had heard tlic call of the past,

the demand of the present, and the revelation of the

future, 'lliey had he;ird the promise of the k<x>'1 'ife

and they had answered gladly.

You Itave answered tlie call of the bells, you are

seated in the house of prayer; but the appeal of the church

moves on to ever deeper things. It touches you fu^t,

perhafs, through memory. You arc in the country
dtorch where you attended as a child. Plaeed in a
diuitusliing community it has had no way to baleooe Its

losses by death and removal, and you observe great

changes. The pew in front of you is empty; in the next

sits one old man; l>eyotid him a gray-haired lady iu

hl.iik sits alone. Tlieii you observe a little family of

three or four and then a chill expanse of several empty
pews. .So it is all o\er the ancient meeting-house. Yet
yon fio i;ot fe<l lonely there. Memory comes to enrich

your worship, and you seem to see in every pew the dear

faces tliat tliron,L,ed it in the bright past. All that they

did for you is in your heart now. All that they meant
to your growing soul inspires your prayer to-day. The
bani-fcaturcd auditorium glows with the beauty of these

thronging memories. In case you axe a stranger, and
have never before entered that little 00llgiegatioil» let

sympathy do for yott til* tendicr wotIe of meuoiy. If

the church be an hundred yeaia old, you can he snie tfiat

you bow there with a choir invisible of them that in past
years have Coofld there what you are seeking to-day.

1 am sue yon wiQ mrdcia my introducing here an
iliuBttatum finm the history of my own denomination,
inasnuich as I recognize that aimUar narratives gkxi^r
the leoords of every denomination. In the Mbecntli
century there existed in the then powerful kingdom of
Poland a considerable number of Unitarian (^kirches,

hut those were days of religious persecution. The Roman
Catholic goverumeiit of that land decided to blot out
its L nitarianism, and did so by legislation which cotn-

pelled every Unitarian to renounce his faith, or remove
from the country, or lose his life. The majority sur-

rendered and ioined the dominant chiffch. A few con-
gregations tied and joined their fellow l>elievers in Hun-
gary, where their descendants remain Unitariaus to this

day. And one small congregation escaped into Pni^a.
Then they were allowed to build homes and a churd
under tbe stem icstrictkn that they should receive no
new meadMsn save sudi as were bom into their oem
fiuuiBes. Under that ruling they decreased in nmnbo-
until at last there neve left but three old men. Qvevy
Sunday they went to worship in their cbUTCh of precious
nieniories. Soon only two formed the congregation;

and finally one w;is left alone. Ivvery Sunday he opened
his church, and there worsliipped Ckd, alone with fais

memories and liis faitli and his vision of eternal life.

Clearly tlie re was something more than lender mt-mory
in the call of his ehureh to that old man. Clearly there

is more in it for to-day and for you. When you have
come into the church, you imd there springing up in

your hearts thoughts and dreams and prayers which
give you comfort concerning the troubles of your life.

You receive suggestions from many different sources

which give you Imowledge of the principles on which
your life should be founded and by which it ought to be
eanunanded. Hii^ tbont^ts are prevalent there. From
BiUe or minister or choir or Hie voice of a friead. from
the printed service or hymn, yott catdl tbe insfiirations

of many minds and hearts. Vou bear die best things
Ihat men ha\e utteied in past years, the best that they
can to dav express as they dwell in seriousness on (he
opportunities offered to e^ erv soul. Vou come within
the'^; sjii-reil w;dls again and again, and ever\' tLiue >ome-
tliing in the spirit of the place or something in the silence

or the song of the congregation lifts up your iu-;irt. Yoti
take fresh courage. You feel loftier power flowing

through your nature. You have renewed your allegiauce

to G^, and with deepened conviction you know that,

although you may have wandered from him in days that
are past beyond recall, although you may have forgotten

him for a little wiiile, yet he has not forgotten you. So
in all penitence and love and devotion you bratg your
heart back to him.

Still the high appeal sounds on. Looking up you see
emblazoned on the sacred walls, "Hear, and yoiu- soul
shall Uve," and you meditate upon that for the goo<l of
vour soul. Vou hear the preacher sa\', "Repent \e, for

the kingdom of heaven is at hand." You believe that
he s[>eaks with authority, and you know what it means
to repent; hut i)erhai)s you wonder what it means to
have the kingdom of heaven at hand. If it is ne.ir,

ami if it can be helped by loyal men and women, we wish
to help it in. to h< ip broaden it, and to rise up with it.

We arc here to-night because we wish to have it said
again with power unto the United States and unto Mexico
and unto all Europe, "Repent ye, for the kingdom of
heaven is at hand.

Best gain of all, our answer to the insistent appeal of
the drardi brhtgs us into practical feOowslup with Jesus,
tlie fwrndation of the chnrch and the heart 01 its messafe.
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We find bim here revealed in the eacneitiMM of htwww
faces and in the beauty of holy lives.

With Jesus there enters into the appeal of tlie church
the uplift of great beliefs which you are at liberty to
accept as your om. It is true that the beliefs which
the churches proclaim for tlie guidance of the world
differ widely, often fundamentally. But at least theym aU meat. With glarioua inteaaify eadi cfatudi

CBondaics Ha docttineB, and fiw tJw good ol
'WhedMr you agm with the tendiiiip of tms dnudi
or with that, or in case you agree mtb none, joa mnst
at least accord grave sincerity to them all. They are

trying to serve you. Remember this alwa>-s and you
will Ix' more patient with the ditTereiices in doctrine.

Oficii, indeed, rival dortrines arc but diverse ways of
expressing the same truth. Thought linds cxpressitm

in many langiioRes. If you understand but one, seek

the IxKiks th.-it are printed in your native tongue. But
renieitiber that Uiey will tell you nothing that is con-
cealed from the reader of German or Russian. So among
the diversified sects there must be one that speaks to

you more ck-.^uly Uian the others can, and therefore

will seem to you to have more truth titan they. To that
diurch you are summoned. It has bboed foryou theway
of life. G«v«itiued.
We are oonoaniad moit, howev«r, wlfh the convktioos

fliat are the vital wocd of SU 4ie dnodMS. The flust
stirring appeal of tbt dmidi Gea m tiioBe heBeis that are
too mighty to be shut within the bounds of any sect.

All the churches are to-day sounding the inspiring,' note
of the real presence of the living Ck)d—in our world, in

our .sLreets, in our temjjk's, in our hearts. We arc called

unto trust in tliis perfect souret- of streiij^lh. We are

offered peace through sucli coutact with the love 01 Ood.
All the cburclu i arc reiterating the Law of Brotiicrhood.

We are charged to look upon every bring as our brother,

and to deal with his needs as if they were our own. The
churches would arouse in the hearts of aU a magnificent
paasioD for morality, a torrent of victory over all sdSik*
noa, a willingness to serve tliat shall make one's career

a apaiklins and satisfying thing like the daily light of

the sua. The cfaurchea proffer salvation to all,—aalvB-

tian bom wbntever is unworthy witliio; lalvatioa tiom
an the aonows and e^'ils of the pceaent; and acoeaa to
the brighter and happier days that are to be. With
aU this the Church Universal urges us to appreciate the
life eternal. "Be not disheartened," the churches cry.

"Tlure will be time for repentance to produce its perfect

works. There will be time for the building up of charac-

ter. There will be eternal time wherein to find wis<l()in,

wherein to g.iin chceriness, wherein to learn to be
patient in the working mih ('.(kI."

The churches say to every nmn : I )o your own thinking,
but think. Think about God and the soul and its des-
tiny, lliink about the conditions of the worUi nnd vour
brothers everywhere. Think what you can do r cdy
bad conditions, and so by your thought make j our life

a power for good. The diuzdi everywhere, this church
in particular, is offering you (o^lay peace in the midst
of all uncertainties and difficulties,—peace which springs

from hiril endeavor; peace from the reoognition that none
need wD short in Imowlcdge, nor be cramped, harassed,

or delayed beyond endurance by material things; peace
through a beautiful faith in God; the peace, in short,

which passeth unikrst anding. Time will he given you.
There is oppnrtuuity U> come, and whosoever will be
strong and persistent shall move on with God tO the Isfge
acliivvcnicnt.s of a perfect success,

So with lavish variety in doctrine and ritual religion

diatges all souls: "Forget your weakness and narrow-
ncm and the cranqied wnnditSooB of earfb. Put away

your sins and whatever thing there is that --.huts your
heart apart from human need. Forget your pride and
selfishness. Learn to live more nobly. Make life deeper
and sweeter and thus become buiklers in the kingdom of

God." AU this, O friend or stranger, is the call of Christ

to the human natuie in you. In your heart you need and
dalne to piwy. hoi here all things inspire you to

pti^^. You most carocatly desire to devdim a nobler
life. Listeo here to tiie proclamation of wa eternal

laws of the peilect life. Voa long to be like Jesus in

your heart. Here through his disciples his heart beats
loyally for you. With heart and mind and strength and
soul you would find God. Then why so slow in ap-
preciating that here for an hundred or a thousand years
men have siiccccde<i in finding him?
To tliat which is most vital and enduring Iti you

—

to your soul, the immortal self of you—the church keeps
on appealing until you happily yield. God be praised

for the tenderness and the grandeur of the call. God
be thanked that 80 gicat a company has made brave
answer, that

"Ten thousand times ten thousand
In 5t*"'):li"!T '"riimmt bright.
The iirniic^ uf the ransoincd safaltB

Throoji up the bleeps of light."

But come you, O stranger, though last of alL The
appeal of this and every church is sounding unto you.

A Plea for Peace.

The religious press, perhaps, does not quite imder-
stand how dithcult many of us ordinary mortals find it

to Ix; faithful, iu all our niood.s and provocations, to the
inner voice, the Holy Spirit of peace and love wliich
broods over aur -storms, and bids the waves of passion be
still. We long for a Sabbath rest from the excitement
of the week, and a clear reminder that there is one God
and Father of all, Germans as well as English; that the
tears of the bereaved mothers of Germany are as sor-

rowful and sacred as those of England; that the life

freely sacrificed on the battle-field because duty calls 18

equally acceptable from every land; that we all have
sinoed and come short of the gloiy of God; and that
the pitying love which calls for our grateful wonUp la

pleaaag also with our enemies, and leqiiiRS US. the
much-forgiv'en, to forgive our fdlow-acrvant. It is only
too evident that national hatred is rising. It may tie

necessary in the present un-Christian state of the world
to repel violence by violence, but evil can be overcome
only by go<Ki, meanness by gener>®ity, cruelty by com-
passion, hatred by lo\ e. Ivvi! is fierce and violent, but
weak at tlie core, and will ])a_ss away; but if the great

peace is to come in, much will depend on ourselve-s, and
our religious press must make it its first aim to bring

Uie higher peace to our own troubled soids, and give
us strength to subdue tliat natural but unspiritual wrath
of man whidi works not the righteousness of God. That
this hideous carnage, carried on by helpless multitudes
at the bidding of stateanen, shotdd end without leaving
behind it fedingis of bitterness and veqgeaooe can hardly
be expected of our frsH faunian nature; but let those
to whom Christianity Is something more than a name for

tlicologians to quarrel over, strive ag;unst the evil temper
wliich in some quarter is tlie ultimate c.msc of all wars,

and watch and prav for the dawu of the coniing day of

justice, mercy atul pr.icc. het the churches and the relig-

ious press hi Ip us tu uwrcwuie in the war with our own
e\ il, and to understand as never before the meaning of

Christian Love—^love as Christ has loved.

—

Janus Dnm-
mend, inUuLoMdmlnqtimr.
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la a Senip4wole>

Hm.wAmd fmmH iiUcw ud *U Umc.

Tka «dli«f aManurf of Mty nwH.
IlUh thaojcbu »h«t aw* •ml liU ntr ».»d5 th>l cllioic

LiLe Sabbath hr\l% heard i n l u \ iilk-vt mrrt.

Quaint fancica, awafal miih dainty rhyme

Lflir Che <o(l pMMtal u Infant '> le«(;

And laurhKr niUul u tamnm
The jcmiol sunthiae d4 the ha|ic)jr hnrt:

And itiant hopes looking; mjt fmoa bumaa ry-n

U'ttli tbriUiiii; ti>'T>iiiv (h.'.t irialce thr .ilicI tears i^tart.

ToclUk the nntra inurr't c-iiual I'wk.

V«»M« H* W»'t •»» luv <|itt»

Tbc Sbfflini«r*

ItiBgoadtepMiM upaa<waiim •alnvfev
bcw landiwrks i& tin

of Vhuty, dvil uid «d|||liMiSr Oa
Sept «b i«>Ob tte frmfl little

left nynnuth upon b
She CMricd Imt a baadlul of

nd cUldrOii The hearts of these men and

wotnen woe big with a high resolution

They at least wmild not bow the knee

tu the BaaJ of kingly assumption or civil

tyraony They ;ini1 tJit ir Mlows had hoped
inui:b from ihc ndvcnt of that monarch who
wait till- ''.f^-t III the iil tatcd race of Stuarti

to sit ii;ioii ihc English thrtmc. He. fcul

l>e«n bred atnong rainistcr-i of their own =<

\'crc faith; henoe, not iiltii)i< lli< r i::.:i;ihir.iUv

thev dreamed that lie w.jiikl eslabU^U Uic

frirni i>'. ri.-liK:ni\ lUar tii them in Riiglatid.

The) Unit ktjtw the true character of Jaoies,

bis keen ap)>etite for unctuous flattery, his

love of a ccTEinotual in which he played the

chkf pwt, hboMraieus vraitir. Mid bis Aar-
' in the BMliitauBnc of his

Jaifipt todtt Allowed Ms ittiid At tbe Hsiii|h

tea Court Conference of 1604, to whidi he
had onne with hU ndiid made up Mid bit

purpose fixed. He uttered the famous adage

"No bish(i|i. no kitig," by which the hopes
of the Puritans were dashed to the ground.

Nddicr the EpMcopal party nor the Puritans

had any idea of tolerance. Each would have
frcetlom for itself ; each would force the otiier

into rnTifnrmify wilVi i1% cm-n ule".*** V«-t the

Purit.in parly hLul wiilut; it_~i.lf tht sti-<l •>!

thot whitli Ki>ul<! ritiiiUy lipen into civil aj"!

religious liberty. Wlitii men and women ari

willing to face tin- in iil-. nf the df*i> with lln jr

children to:~i:Liirc (Ik lilxrty tij w<ir-hi|i (~.iKi

according tu tliieit uwu Luii.-<i.icui;t:, mjijiics m
later they are bound to txrocedc to others

what they demand for themselves.

Wc can read the story of thcif aMIQinma
and bigotry in the pages of f"**^ Mather.

We can abo read the iiadylni atoty of thdr
hcinura and aabilitj under trial and priva-

tioa. TheK began oa heaid Ibe Httle ifaip

wUch bore them over the atonn-veaed Atlan-
tic. Their hcarW must have clung alnHit

their nncinit homes. As the last sight of it

faded across the waters they must often

enouKh have longetl for the grecii England
which they were leaving behind for con-

science' sake. Whrn one or tlte other of tlie

little t"imii:-inv iiiim-.-sH, ttn'y wniilil

COmnut 1.1^ '.v:^'.; I. , til.' Kf'-it u'-i [J ?..uU;. , >i '-

with kt-eri hopv suiti ' en ; iii;r|in.i buiiiinK

in their h<»rts. \Mini th. I.ukIliI on the

wild ihonr, the eklm knelt d"wii unU thaukeii

God for hringinc tiieni thua far m mfety.

They deand the croaod for tfllage; tbey
feared Odr muple lic^Miues; they huilt

their plain mecting-hausc. They hnd to face

dangers from the •tavage beasts nnd from the

wild Indians, lliey had to toil hnni anti to

fight often. Tbey had to accustom thcin-

selvt^ to a new climate and adapt their farm-

ing to its needs. All these and many more
burden* they were compelled to bear. They
bore them with a rugged strt^igth and a sub-

lime tns'st tn CUvl Het-e at Ics'^t ^hvv rottH

Wul-lll[i l;ii;l 111 t-bl:ll i.nvr. :-ti.ri-. [.i>h:tn, . hi. ri

tilt s tru.<ited Ulat lu' »inili! hk^ thi-ui ui iiU

Ui a tbey did. 1- ir tri;t1i and frcetlom they

had sought tliLs uncultivated land: for truth

and frcetlom they livetl anil died in iIh li it.i

of a glorious inmiortality. They cor.i^ui. r«l

tal their trials with a cutirage aiul iH-ritisteiice.

with a molute tnist in God, aiul a conscquiait

Qoofidence in thcnadvci. which led doectly

tn the lonndatien of a mighty natioa. The
oM prapbeor hi ttiir one was abundantlr
fulfilled. *'Tba liltlB tut bat faccooie a tboif

eaad, «id tte anall em a (tnas people."

thttt it la that cut ef anall thhit* in the

eyes of the great world mighty results arc

achiev'ed.

The Pilgrim fathers lo\'ed freedom as their

own iiuul.i They lo\'ecl it first for tlicnisclves.

They would suffer none to differ from them.

They knew that they were called to be true

tn thf'ir r-Avn cr-n'-firnri.- They were long

ill A.uiun,; tl.t i;ri. .itci iruth, that they ought
tn <\tni.l MiiJi Utjtrty of «ms»-ienw toothers
V.vu:: til d.iy, after the long battle of the cim-

turiets, tlittt great truth h;»« iitjt befii fully

learned. There is :in ;i;i;ir. .u.h lo-.viird uiiirv

amid tlie sects <jf iiiju-vL>4i(uruiii> . Ihe
leaders have yet to learn that the only true

unity can come in " the imity of spirit iu tlie

bond of peaeCi" They ate tacUned to hiabi

upon "otthodaK" ataodarda aa the basa of

each a unity. If that be their Bnal view of

fbe naAtH; we diall have to wait many gen-

cnatloiu, if not tal vain, for any final imii)

freedom means aoniBthhn more than toler-

ance, and its cxerdee la wider and richer

Tolerance usually meant "patting up with

something whidi we canmot avoid." I.il>-

erty meiins the recognition «if tlie tight and
duty of e\'cr>' man to think for himself upon
what concerns him most. That great truth

his not h«-n learnird fiillv yrt To leave out
ilii- Cliurih of l-;nt,l. 111.1, iluri is still an

;il 1 n.L- Church Cotiticil, whit-h Had
ii.irii n\ iiix; .nljectivc tat^ked on tu if in a

>;ti-,i'. Mniiii'lr-t li-:irlcr nf th«- t>;'.- 1 .
iM'h Ihf

s<'! ;iLiri>ii-v of L- »;ci'.idi::v; riiif.iTkiir- \\"c

tit'c^i jiMt txHiiii-Uiiji 111 .ssi> t--uuli plt\:c ui un-

wisdom; wc can only remark that it is op.

ptKsetl to the true Christianity of the Chri.st.

Until men and women realire that mlvaliott

does not depend upon an adjc£tive< however

full of Buaaingi bat lipon riahieoNmew of

life and oommunkin with God. they win never

be able to lorai a uni^. Nay, tb^ wiO not
iwdcrstand the fimdamoitBl mcaahig of the

religitM) i«hieh Jestis. lived and for whidi he

died.

The fight, then, for hbcrty of (xmscicucc is

not yet oN'er. Thert: are ten^ i>f thousamls

still who would cxdudc from Milvation those

who ililTer from tlum in iulrlU'Ctuul thuuKlit.

No iliMilit t^cr^ arc m-iriv favorable sisnis of

a luni,- vL.ii ;i.iiili_- uul tnitliful perception of

things. 1 iicst. muM iii>t be exaKgtTali.d Wc
have much work to do, both in clearing tla-

ground from ottcieul error aitd in securing

Wo

acne with fbe ligid tiMolonr of die
Filsrin fathers. We can imitate their itunly
loyalty to truth as they saw it, their deter-

mination to cxficisf liberty of conscience,

theit Miblimc tni>.l in Ood, their heroic endur-
ance of trial and difficulty in the object dear
to thf-m Hi their lives. We can so train our
chiHn n tli i tliey will consider it trisison to

fall oil ti) fushiotmble clitirches simply be-

cause they are such. We can attend worship
it! our churclii's reguliirly, iiiid t<ike n Urge
illJ faitlifut part in their work. We can
.strive to r,hari' with others our Niniplc atui

beautiful I'nitarian gos(M;l, never wasting our
time hv <ihv itu; at \ho ijnine which alone de-

-iii ill "I 11- rdrr.' H:. nie resolute

.^UuiuUi uijJ iLrvul f.jth 111 tliesc devotijd

lover* of liberty ciui be oiir* 'ITien, like

them, wc shall do somctliiug worth doing,

and help forward the ktnidoni of God in our
ChrisHan

Literature,

TiiK Or.*nd Tour im Titf: I'iuhti- ijmth

CiSNTVRv. Hv William UdA int Mead.
Boston. Houghton Miflllin Coiiipdtty. S4
net-— Till- inrtuenoe on linglish customs by
the gt-ntral haliit of sitidini; \ouii); men of

the einhteentb and cirlier tenluri<-t lo travel

in RuroiK-. for the sake of completing their

educalioii in the motl approval way, was
pro1>ably not slight, and there is a great deal

of intercatiac matetial in this connection that
the writer of ^ book toiliid Udlcrto hd-
iiiiiizei and which be hasused to good advan-
tage. The grand tour was luuaUy made
under tlie guidance of a tutor, more or less

fitted for such a task, nnd no education was
considered complete without this desirable

finish. Water travel, roa<l>. r-irriaces. and
inns iu France. Italy, German .n i t'-.^-

I.o«- Cimnlrit's have eodl a j i|itn .\

far as comfort was concerned, travel under
the iiiH-e>vsary conditions would seem to

oHer more annoyance than plea-Min- The
riKtitOL-nth-century jottniey wa.s a scnous

affair, and jiirhai« it is no womlt-r that

prayers were usually offered in the tlmrchcs

for the safe tetitrn of iruveller-*. Perik liy

laud and sea iialuded dancer iil suit ! n xi.ir-

lii tlani;er wliioh would have wenKiS mute
remote last sjiring thnn now;, roblK-rs,

suspicion of strangers, and the tilth o( cities.

After diatuMion of theae cmeral topics the
author tcDfliiis a typical lour and nakca
I'liiin the vahie of "the grand tour" as a
s>stcm of cdiieatian. (urvrying the most
representative towns that attracted the
tourist a hmHtrrd and fifty year* ato. Tlw
lioiik is ii'.tiri-stiu;;, with lively ciinumcut OB
the world as it appeare<l lo the wdl-tfi-do

of the titnes, and an abundance of informa-

tion in m;ard lo the habits, the enjoyments,

and the acqniMtioiw of the travelling pubtic.

Thr HriuSS 09 DeciUT. AnonynKNIS.
New York Heury Hdit Co. $1 nc-C—
Politics, like its nursinsj-inolhcr, the Deinos,

i> II iiiaiiy headed, many-sided trcalion . it has
its higher and its lower aspects Our author

has chosen lo depict its less lovely fnnns,- its

v<ii:ue. ill tliree1e<l ainliili<ms; its narrow or

s«'Itisli or sorditl inofives; its di-sappointnients

or dtfeiUs, The eeiKial li>rurc goes ilowii

under the double Ijurden of failure anil iiionil

incapacity. The persouaiies that attract us
Whether Noo-coolorai-
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ist or Anjltoan or Roman Catholic, tlicy

atf iioiU' lliftTi r|«it«* sjilisf;ict*iry. To
brini: out the contrast clearly th * fnlnri! arc

laid oil hL-;ivil\\ Thi-rt- is 11 .,•<:'. .Ir il of

humOT III the >t<»rv, rmd then- art inH a few

suj!Kcstivc olisi 1 • .1 1 in- KuicliiiiK errors ami
evils that arc crmiirioii to nil wcictie* The
author stands ap^irt from his chafactir'i and
(li'stTilies thrill a% an amiiH-<l ^^ectator

There is a ln^'innini; of dfMlojjiiitrit in the

pefxiiis cif tile -.(ury, aiid Uie uutcinuv is left

to Che imaginatioa or the ccngtnictive pon er

ot the reader.

Tm Sauy Lifk of Mr. Man. Tuid and
pictured by B. Boyd Smith. BoHtm
Hooshton Minin Company. $t mt.—The
life of HUD before the days of Noah gives Mr
Smith tnt tcopc for the ennvbie of bis cliar-

Ktcrialic humor eud his waoderfally dever
di»wui(». Il would Im « Ktent mitialce for

Christmas liiiyers to fancy tint the hook is

intomUd otil\ for childnti, though il is true

that ehiUlren somewhat initnieted may
easily find it the most f.i iim; IhxjIc of

their Christmas collection Man certainly

had diflkult times in ihcFSc early da>s. The
rector*! of his siiceessive achie\ t-mrnls is not

without its moments of thrilling crisis. At
one [H'tiod, dnriiii- a slotiii. new txissihiliiirs

of water opened, when its good elferts on the

complexion were dist-ovcrcd. Sprinting ahil-

w 1 ifeveloped in the days <if the cantan-

kerous rhinoceros. thotiRh surely a more j^ood-

IIBtttred-lookitiv; Inast never displayed similar

agility. The success of tbc earlier books is

fepcated here,

What GumAinr WMrrik By Bdmnnd
von Mwh. BostoDi LHtk. Btvim ft Co.

Si net.—^Fmf. von Mach baa probably made
more ptople toleftiiit of German claims and
ri.Kly to listen to the German side of the

lonj; ariinment than any one of the other

Ocrnian .\mrric:iiis who hare ran^ied thcm-
seli.es on thr -.ide tif Ihe I'atheiKmd for the

cnlip;htenirnnt of .Amerit iiis \\'e welcome
.ill that thesi' adv<x~ates have to say. To
know "Wh.a Cermai^v Wants" is a help

toward fair Miili;meiit. and we ticlievc that

the .\ineri<'m [wojilr are sini-tTvly frving

to know the truth and to exclude none from
their reaMnialili- >VMi[>a1h\ The l»irri>r. and
pitv of it all inchules ill the comt>alants. and
wliali vvr van he -aid in the e\pl iiiatioii or

defence of their actions li t ns he ir Tliis

liiXik ku|>plica perspective and date for the

author:* intenrntatigm of the diplomaiie and
military acts irilh which Gtrmany opened

ho«t{Ulie$.

Tm DoBts. By William John Hopkins
Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company. Si

tut —Any one who knows how ehildreti

love to dii tliin;!S will lt»OW that This is a t>ix>k

they will cn oy. One small lioy of our

uccniaintari-e etuimerated the hi-sl ltiint;s

he had h.ul in his e\|K-rience thus: "The
moloriiian til nie rini' the hell, and the

railroad >:;itenian !<l nte r.iise the >;ates

wilh hitn, and the milkman kt me drive

his horse, and llu- Tii'w-[>;iper 1hi\ lii rr?e leave

M>ine p.iinrs for biin. and I roiTed a hoat

on the pond ' The-i lurm-is c.itne not In

leasia.i.', of eriir e, I tU as the result of grow-

inj; aeiiii.iiiiMiiee anil interest. We have

been reminded o( that small l>in s evin rieni es

in resding bow David watched tlie di^uier^

uid the maaoasi the bricldaym and tlie

))luiiil>ers, the carpenters and the painters,

and all the other wofkef^,, uiiul tlie house
wa* finislied and David knew all about how
it waa built

of national stamina. This inquiry into

iicluul effevls has In-en conducted on broad
linta, and the results arc given as obaerved

by tlww Buat baiiiw with the eoodltioaa.

Tim Kkauisu Pt-BLic By MacOregor
Jenkins. Boston. Hoii|;htoti Mifflin Com-
isiny. 7.5 cents net. -Mr. Jenkins's analy-

sis of the people who read l><B>ks and m ma-
zines is likely to reveal muiA 'Hi 'lilli.nn

unsuspected by the people tlicinscUcs.

Tliere is the stKiiKe-reuder, and Uie sicvc-

rcadcr. and tlie diickbae?: -reader: and every

iutelliKent prrs«iti, •.•> - Mi Jiiikiits rm^lu

to elect himself iutw oiie u( tiiv tiiiee sUv4: >,

all of which are described witli insight and
varying appreciation. Certainly iniblisliers

eiitdd sp-are not one of these classes. In

fairness to cditonit coatributort may well

read and take to heart theoe bci^ ex-

plamitimM for their aeetding obtmwiew .

Portnmtely the book is nemwned with

hmaer, wUch mcaat that It bmm Kkdy to

.•ipread eidightemiwnt on these dark maftteiB.

Tm-ks T' r I''kkshm\n' CiKi-s. By Tiilen

Dawes Brown, Uotiloii Houihtwi MiUlin

Company.—Mis^ Brown's book has a better

chance of reaching the re.iders for whom it is

intended tlian many books of advice. If

every collcKC girt ooold read tbi* in COajuiK-

tion with the similar booha of PieaiJeut
Briffgt of RadcHII^ Ita iSicetneti mmI mn-
rooa sense wwhlhnvntheir |Mii|iCt inflncnoe,

and we hope that M knst ttey win have the
opportunity. Its demands on g,ith are not

excessive. The chapter on the use of the

pen is really i>ractical and helpful, in spite of

the fact that it encourages girls to think they

can write, somrthitiK most of us are afraid tc

admit. Altogether the book would be a

help to anybody who cared to make the most
of.herdianees.

ttst Witch. By Mnr)- Johnston, Bos
ton* Hi>iiKhiim MifHin Company. $1.40

net.— Mi.ss Johnston's latest novel is written

with the intensity and the pictureaqur

treatment which carry all her lMx>ks and
which seem to withstand even the probability

that the ending may Ix- triinic. The story

opens in the death chamber of Queen Kli/a-

livth. when kT> K 1.111 wits involved

and an ea^er :-<(iiii; - ,^:^^ Lll thu minds of meii-

.\s the title indii .iti -
,

'hi ^^ i'l ln r,i It ni:inia

has no small part lu His Utvelopintut of the

story. The characters are slronsly drawn
and the incidents are illustrative of the period

in which the drama is set, as they could not

be in the hands of one less imaginative or
lea able to sink hcndf In the raalixatioa of

past sceties and tendencies.

W.^K's .•\FTKRMATii. By Duvid Starr
Jordan and Harvey Ernest Jordan. 75
cents —This preliiiiiiiary study of the eu-

genics of war, as illustrated by the Civil

War of the I'liitcd Stales and the recent

wars in the Balkans, adds force to the con
vietioii that is pressing upon al! IhiTitccrs

t€i (lay n-i;ardin:< Ihe terrihle • 1 ,'.liich

future generations must pav for llic lioriible

w"iste of KiKwl material, Tlu* men who
serve as food for the cannon are those upi>n

whom the race should depend for its sturdiest,

most efficient representatives. Beyond tbc

imiDCdiate hm of srar follows the weokailag

TnBnDB'CmimuBCMHSfc. Onmntk
Version. By Kate Douglas Mlggin and
Helen Insiersoll. Boston: Houghton Mifflin

Cnm;inny. 60 cents net.—The drainatiza-

Hull o[ the Christmas story of Carol and the

Kugstes f:\mi!\ has been cleverly done, tlie

pathetic iiorinMis minimized and softened,
ii'if! thi Inim ir hn.niKht out by additions to

the t( \i and apiM uin i.iie .n iujii Amateurs
ha',1- loTii: ln't-ri tem]itei:l to .ul:l}it its chapters

for <ir:iiiiatic ]iorJt:irniaiiLvs, :iiid tlu' el:an^:i*J

and additions here brought in by the author
herself make it cvm mom enitahle for the
stage.

^liscellaneous.

With bi.\lccu pa^v_a uf iour-culLJi wojk ,iiid

a hundred illustratiotis to enrich the descrip-

tions o( "Young Kussia, the L,atid of Un-
limited taaibSities. ° Uie November mHthcr
of Hi UfaKmtf Geographic Maiasimt m m-
pecislly tfaady awl attractive. It AimUes
one of theamiy Mi|«Citiont tbatafter the
carnage of smr ia over the dcaerts tt bttOMa
life may agam Mdaseoi tad oetr tUogs come
to light

A CHRISTMAS GIFT

TliU !x>)k was printed lis a memorial volume
10 mintTa-mnrure Dr Clarke's nnc liitndrtdth
Ivirihd.iy The scrmoni ^vlic .-.t:lfcti:fl fr^^m the
l,>rge number of iinjac *uw.h expressed Dr.
Clarke's spirit of hope, a sfwit which nevo'
failed him in the darkest hours of life, and,
ih-Ti-fcrc may hnr\g a tittle ^^tren^ih and aim-
fur; to others at thi:a time wlitjn hope, founded
on failh and the Providence o( God, h so much
needed.

THE TRANSFieURATION OF LIFE

JAMES PRBEMAN CLARKE

The Joys of Ckristmas; A Happy New
Year; Jlme la Get the Most tmt 0/ the
Coming Year; The Trans/ormaHim
Years i$ao Uje; The Genmne Fnytr;
The House of God and the Gate </ Eeaiemi
Bme$iitB«nenaada»Eartki TkeCU
mi Nem Vkw tt M* Bem^kr; Sods
Already SSiem wkk CMstf What God
Gim Me Ghes Foresar; From Faith la

Faith; Man Doth net Li-c hy BrciJ
Alone; The L nknattm (.0,; aiui Ihc Kr.oun
God; Be not Weary in H>;','-,;,.if!p; /.;,)

not be Discouraged; Rfjour Evermore;
AU Things are Yeur^; The C nspraiuMe
Gift; The Transfiguration of Life

ROT BBPOn MUimD IK BOOK rOKM

PRICE, $I.Ot (tyr iiMli. $I.M)

38 Beacon Stieet, Bofton, Mats.
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''Oh w[»n't yi.ii h_iv*e a piece of aice minovpilf

And bm't » bit o( IsUur uUd, deu;

Hmm«fMawWribVoaHMNlrDkiMtm

Apd Uiriorie, with hoapiukfe air,

Garc mc a Kcncratu dah of diean ti hiu -.^^-Al

-4, M, U: <» lit A mrrlctm Kinka Msfatimt.

Jtmf* Trip.

BY MANCaS RAKMXR.

Joey was ooly seven when bbi father took

him to town, seven miles from the farm. He
had been such a good boy in school, listening

M) qiiiitly when teacher told her <i^---, ;>lnnu

nature thinf«, that mother told father he

ought to liiivi: II tri-:it Ju-^t bcfure hi-

diuibcd up into the wa>:oii. mother snid to

Joey —
"Doo't tolii <U1 the time, dcur Tf fathw

is very quiet, let hini thuik."

Joey bad always bt-cn t^uighl to "let iKw
l)lc think," aiitj, fatlicr did seem to want to

be quiet, Joey sut iiliil iuid looked at the

things on the rood.

Fbat, he mw three elmt. Tcachor had

tiMir Mie dnui, aad had
n a* taHd. A Istde

warn n siaream with * little

Imm <mr tbe atones,

fathar ttopftd tUaUaf for a time,

andJoqr knew he oould dutter to his heart's

eOBlUlt, nhkfa he did. After a mile, when
the toad was very straight, father took out

Ome papers and let Joey hold the reins,

O he began to notice the things again, and

saw a big, block walnut-trcc and n field of

black-eyed Susans. All tl.c w.iy along,

Joey noticed and noticed, alwavs Uw-i, or

waterfalls, or flowers, that teaclu r h:ul talked

about. Just before they entered Use town
he ^iw hvt tlm'i in .1 ruw.

The town wa.s a small one, but it seemsd
M.Ty liirK'- to J'H-y, H'hii liad never .seen so

juiiny people Ueictit. I'tithttr loak the llorw

to a stable, and went from place to place

buying housefaold thiacs (or notbcr. He
met some people he hnair«

Joey had dloflar. AlMr d
t to 80 tOi and fhm. It ma—Joey
feoi^^thQjr nece Rpazatad* A

pwqt of panplBiqiwwad hetmef than, aad
Joey could not run fast enough to catdi up
again! He came suddenly to a comer, with

more people, and father nowUcrc in sight.

He was very frightened, but he did not

cry. He went on—trying to catch up

—

so fust that no one thought be was lont. If

they had, he might have rcccsM il hi !;>, for

by that lime hi-- fiithcf wa^ runninj; bock
(jiiite fa;t. to hii.J hij little r.j.r.i, :mil .L-iking

every perwu Ut tutt if lie or she had seen n

little boy looking liMtl

.Kt lait, when hl^ ]egs athed .uid Ihr te.irv

w ould cume. Joey '-aw fn e elm-, in a ro« !

Then he was on tbe road to bomel He
dnad hia ayct With tbe

had put in flit pocket the very last thing,

and he forK"t hrnv his legs ached! He went
on and on. Whenever the road forked into

two, he knew which turning to take becau.se

he had noticed that such a tree or such a

hedge was on the right hand side. Nuw, he

was careful to keep right-hand things on his

left, for teadier bad told tbeni to notice that,

too.

Wlien he had ^unc about five miles, bis

steps draHKed sadly Th« ache had come
liack, ar.i! enme to liis feet, tM. He was
very hot a:-.d very tired, and tears had
made dean cjiatinds down a dusty little

face, iiul be struggled bravely uu, iMS»-

ing black-eyed Susans and the walnut tree,

and still on, until he saw the waterfall I

That ehamed Mm my mmh. H* tank a
drink tafll the
do'ing It om tta
whichhebonf oohitilfaididdBi todiyl Then
he went on and an, until he«MMixed with a

new fear. He was afraid that sooodhow he
managed to find the Wfooi madt For there

were trce.1 he did not tldnk he had seen be-

fore, and flowers he was sure he hod not.

Can you guess what had happened? He
was traveliinjf over tliat i'-""' "f road

on which he talked to his father, and not

noticed! Rut he dareil not turn Ijaek. He
went on. watching and watching At last,

to his great joy, lie saw three tall, straight

elms' Now, he knew he was near home
In a few itiinutcs, the lane wa.i in sight; a

few minutes mi.trf , and he was at th<- end of it

,

and in his own yard , aad then be wa^ where
it is nicer to be, when you are tired and hot
(or cold) and hungry and scared, than any
otlMrplMelatha

store to telephone to the
might know hla hoy was found. Then back
to Joer she went, and soon be was clean, and
in elean dotiM, and aetiaK hot bread and
mUk.

" Mother," he said OS he finished the last

dropw "isn't it a lood ddm tcadwr makes
OS noticeso?"

Two Brdw Boyp>

you.

aad

"You haven't forgotten Ji

Edward?" aski d muthcr.
Edward's book was

he kepi on reading.

"Kdward, it's almost nine o'clock! You
hjivcu't forgotten Jimmy, have you?" re-

peated mother, a little louder.

Edward looked up half guiltily, "It's a
hit of bother, mother."

"Yea, bat ynii pramiiad, Bdwwd, and
Jimnty watdies lor you enry vaeaiag."
Bdwaid flipped the pages of Ida bode bai^

and forth. "Tbe day he was hurt I thought

it wonld be easy to go over every morning
but now I-^ooKtiries if aa awful Itotber.

How mudi Inqger wU he have tn stay in

bed?"
"I'm sure I doot Iomw." fcpHed his

mother.

"He doesn't even -.it up ycll The doctor

comes every day to ii\ his ieK, and it burts

him lilic every thill); -liter all this tnne. Why,
it may be weeks before he's oally well. 1

—

1— iniilher, I »Uh I hadn't promised. What
IS the u;\; lu >;o::'.k nvr^ morning?"

" V(ju pi onnscd to go every morning dur-

mg vacaliou, lidward, and a promise should

reason for brealdng it. There is nothing to
excuse you from keeping your promise to
Jimmy. It was made by a kind-hfartad iKqr

to hU best dwo, and el ooiine It noatbe
Icept"

Edward eUiscd his l)ook slowly, put it cm
the table, picked up his cap iind started to

make his morning visit to Jimmy. " Mother's

right, of coiu'sc," he siid to himself as he
walked along, "but I wanted to finish that

book this morning. I bad to leave that brave

boy fighting the bear. My. wouldn't 1 h .

run! I with I was brave enough to tackle

a bear."

"Come right in, Bdwardl" said Jimmy's
tnothcr, "We're wakiac for iroa. 2 want
to go down atiect «ii asi miand. and if

yott'iehere wUh Jhnoqr I mat't miy • bit.

IVaatto^hnv."

bende tiu bed and began to tsU hi

that brave boy andtfaelicnr lo fhefloff4«ok.
The door opened and tlie doctor came In.

"We weren't lookiaK Ikir JQU after 4Cn>
ner," said Jissmy^, "aad mother tacat desiB
street."

"Well, we'll get along all riicht," said the

doctor, cheerily. "Edward can help, and
we'll liave it done before you can say 'aeat'I"

' Witliout mother^' Jimmy faltered,
" Wiy, yes, Jimrny I Ix^t's surprise mother.

Just think how happy she'U be when --he

comes back and llnds that your 1
'.' „ l as

been dressed, imd that I said it wa.., belter,

and that you were so brave, and all that.

Why, she'U sing 'Yankee Lkiodle' the rest

of the doyl Bdwant cam take yourmother's
place."

8dwud% hMft tlmmtml Jait aa I it

>, bat tiioa waa tiie d

biffl What to do and taikiag cheerftiDy to
Jimmy between-times. Edward saw Jimmy
shut his teeth hard and grip the edge of the
bed, but he heard no sound "If JiatBKf
can do his part, I ought to do nnne," be
thought. So be braced up and was wry
careful to do just what the doctor said.

"Now, Rdward," said the doctor, "you
can talk to Jimmy for a little bit. Tell him
something very iaterestijig—-the most wou-
derful thing you ever heard of;

"

Edward could think of nothiug mxjrc excit-

ing- than lh.it br*v« boy and the bear—the
story he had begun to tell Jimmy just as the
doct<jr e4ime in. It was very thrilling;. }\d'

ward talked as fast aa be couiU. and the
tighter Jimmy held Ins hand tbe faster F.<l-

ward talked and the nun aaciling the story

"Wouldn't yoa like ta be aa brave
Junmy?" aAed Qdwu
to walkti^ ap to a bcari <

year teeth tight, and i

him?"
"I eoulda't. I'm not brave enough. I'm

a coward." Jimmy's voice was jerky.

"Could you?"
Edward's voice was jerlcy, too. He Icnew

Jimmy's leg wras hurting. "No, I couldn't,"

he hurried mi " I'm not l>rave, either. I'd
run as fast as 1 could. I'm a dreadful cowaid.
Jimmy. 1 gue^ss we're both cowsird'"

"There, boys, it's done." s;iid the d-rxitor.

"Getting alonu line. I iKilieve that the

worst is over. Jimmy, Lucky you hap|)cncd

to Ije here, Edwaul I really don't knuw
what we should have done without you."

"Edward comes to see me every mora-
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(Ittliiretl

•What if

Jijiuny's

" Every moniinvT'
raising hiii eyebrows.

Yes, he hasn't

ing," replied Jiinmy.

"Well, now, I call that fine!"

the doctor, smiliiii; at Kdward.
you h;tii:i t i nmi- tb.'- mt>rninK^"

The doctor put one hand on
head, and the other 00 Edward's sfaouldcr

as bB atood bewte tbB bad. "And say. let

me tdl you thh 1 tUak you're the bravest

bogn I «wr anr. Vm pmid to kaow you.

ToaVe nnv ahMd of tint bar in the Stacy-

The brtnrast boys ve noft almys
hi stofyHbook»-j<Mt Rwabcr that;

and they're not always fotmd llghtiaiK bean,
citber. Thank you for helping mt, Bdward.
I'm ghtd yoa were here."—ittws FmUr
JabutK, M Siwrfay &Am( Tim**.

Ralldl was the oiiniiiter'd son, and lived

in the little parsonanie by the village church.

There were a great many things about this

that he likrrl Hi- lilcf<l to w the people

coming to church and to Sunday-school, and
be liked to m-i- ihr chtirch Iwing decorated for

weddings an<I [>^r 11ianks^ving and Christ-

mas times. He liked to hear the choir

practisinK on l-ridny ni|tht.i.

This year he was twelve years old. and a

big l>oy for hU ai;i-, so hi- had li«-n kri>t

very busy indeed helping with the Christmas-

tree decorations. There was the great cedar-

tree 00 the platform of the Sunday-school

nam, aad that, of ooone, had to ha hog
Willi all sorts or glitttriag deeontiaH. A
t«elve>ytar^ boy Is

my ta the woM to let
so Ralph had Htde idk tl

Bve. There imc eedar mcatfaa to be auule,

too. and garlands to be woven aad bung, and
letters to be covered; and all the big boys
and KirN were bu.ty, and langhing and talk-

ing' and smiling at their work.

\V'hi-n Ihr dectjrations were all in place

and the lust of the cixdic"^ liiiin: on ihr heauti-

ful tree cvi'ryl>od> went home, gayly trooping

down the village >treet, and laughlt and
singing as tliey went.

,\ftrr snpiKT thry wi-tf all coining hacW.

but for an hour or two the church was Iclt

aloiu-

Ralph had an errand to do for his father,

and was coming home when he heard a
little gaapwg cry right 00 the church steps.

Of ooone it would have been an caay matter

fof Ufli tohuny right past aad then go honw
adtsabkiatharriMHitH; bat that iia't a
hnve boy's way of dolac tUngs.
Wbaa he got to the door be heard Mis*

ABeusworth's voice any in a frightened half-

whisper: "Is that you. Ralph? Oh, I'm
10 ghid you've come I Mother and I came
early to the Christnms-tree, and I thought

we'd }ust come on in and turn on the lights;

but there's snmflhing in km. It BMlSt be

something dre ul-iil, .mil I 'm W fHghtCaed I

can't find Ujc li_^ht^,vltl:h."

Ralph knew exardy whin- tlu- li^;!ll '.witrh

was, but it was awav up near the front of the

church where th*- awful imisc*** wt-fe coming
from. There was the sound of a heavy, slow-

moving fiMitslep, an if smiic Ki.mX creature

were lumbering about the chancel, and then

a heavy breathing and puffing as if the giant

thing bad aa much bceatlting-rooni as a big

Ik tile darkne-ss and quiet of the
little church it had a fearsome umnd, and
Ralph understood exactly how Miss ,\llciis-

wortll niiijht feel, .md he sympalhi«'t! with

her very deeply, thou>;h of courv.- he
couldn't a0ord to feel that way him-.elf, S«i

he marched strainht up the aisle toward the

awful sounds, and he found the ii^ht-^witch

and tamed on a flood of Ught.

Then he ikm glad he waa a boy and not

afraid to do tUaip to the darkl For there

hiiida Um rtiawrrt nil and just stepping up
on to the platfam was old Mr. Duke's
big black oo«r. She had brafecn out of the

beantifid green tnniip-patdi, where she was
dowed to range around and cat all day and
an night, and, wandering into the diuithyard,
she had found a side door open. She went
in and smcllcd the Christmas tree and started

to fnid it. Just as Ralph tunud the light

on she had found the trcr and hcli>cd herM-lf

to a juicy leil apple, and sJie liked this

so well she w,is about to get another Ix-fiire

Ralph could get to her and take hold of tlic

halter strap round her neck and lead her

out of the door aad hoine to bar oana tonlp-
patcli.

If Ralph had waited at first to ko home
and cull bu father, old Mrs. Black Cow
might have pidled the whole Chrtaaias-tree

down and given herself and die two ladies

both * Knlblt Mijht, and given aU the eager
cfaildiea m aad diaapgiatiitisBt too, to Aad
tiieir beautiful tree aD torn dowa.
Ralph was very glad indted that he wae a

boy, and ahigbny atthat.—Aaacar MdOm-
<MN JfsrtMi, la Simdsy SrhanI 7%Mcr.

Atidttboii'a BirdB.

"Take caret O B«i, see wfaat you've
done!"

" I didn't mean to, Betty."
" Wliat's the trouble?

ing up from her book.

"Ben tipped over the ink on my lovely

catbird sketch I wiLs making for father's

birthday!"
"

l in sorry, Beth!" pleaded Ben.

"You might have looked where you were

going!" murmured Beth, sulkily. "Look,
mother, please," and shchdd vphcr drawing,
all one Uotch of black.

" lt'» too bad, dear, but what if you had
a tbouaaiid bird pictures ruined instead of

oaef" Here mother actually smiled a little.

"Thafk what happened to the giaat Aadu-
bon^aim diBwiw tor Ua 'Bbde of

"How dM it happen?" Bt
cried together, settHwg down
feet.

"Avtdubon," mother began, "was liviuc in

a village on the banks of tl>e Ohio, when he

had to go away on business. He took .all

his magntficrnt drawings of the native

wihl birds in their homes and haunt s, plai ed

them ciircfnlly in a Ixn. and gave them in

charge of a relative lie was away srveral

months. On hi.s return h<inic he soon asked

after what he called 'his treamre." The bOK
was brought and opened, and"

—

"Ob. what had happened?"
Betty.

"A pair of Norway rat^ had moved in and
reared a little family among the gnawed bits

of )>a;>er wUch only a ifaatt time before had
reprcacntad a Mioasaiwl kntir featbeml folk

of the air. Tlie destruction was complete.

Poor .Aiidubf-in could neither cat nor sleep for

scvcril days. Then he ti">ok liLs note-boek
and iH-ni-ils and went forth to the wixxls."

" Fine!" cried Ben.

"He s;iid." concluded mother, "that Ite

' felt plcaM.'d that he might MHT nMha haUar
drawings tl>an before.'"

Betty looked at Ben. "Porgive me," she

said, "for making such a fuaal"—Zswslr
Im)»U, in As YmUk's Cmftmlm.

IBof SoQvta mkI Blidb*

The six requirements to ^ain a Roy Scouts

Ornithology Merit Badge are as follows:

Each boy must have a list of too diiTereiit

kinds of birds personally observed on ex-

ploration in the field; have identified beyond
question, by appearance or by note, 4$
different khsds of birds hi one day;J
a good,diarphotograph ofsai
bird hmwe ta ha over ann-halTindi in lenglh
on tha negsthc; have seemed at least two
tenants in bird-boxes erected by himself;

have daily notes on the nesting of a pair of

wild birds from the time the first egg is laid

until the young have left the nest; have
attracted at least thre« kinds of btrdl^ ex-
clusive of the English sparrow, to a "hmch

" which he has supplied.

For Tov to

Take a word of four letten that
lady: n-arrange the IcttcfB aad aidw a
that means "did raaha"; rMUiaage 1

and nutke a wonl that nwana the name
refreshing drink.

Take a word that means the hair

horse's neck ; re-arrange the ktlm and
a word that means " intend;

and make your name.

of a

on a

DoraOy waa taking her first ride hi the
couniqr, wfecn suddenly the eanfage-wheds
began to squeak. After a few momenta, die
exdaiflied in apparent distress, "I—I think

I'd better get out the wagon's groanhw sol"

Little fivc-ycar-old Bessie had just paid

her father a visit at liLs office, and was much
interested in the working of a typewriter,

l.'pon her return home she exclaimed, "O
Mother, I saw I'alher'-: drcs

letter ou her scwing-machinel'

TIm Children's Miuion
to Childrea

iaatM«l«4 l»te. UorvMSted IMk
Th« UoitAriaji Ciuklm'» Clujity.
Coiitnbaitiolu Iratn tfae SuaiAmy-tchooh ut used to iriv«

uiii4*iic« la MMhf chUm, ia tbcir owa Iwoio, or in

jKHac*, inore of IcM pcrniueia oamUoc to dtcajuiuaoct,
wbich the Miaian audi (or Ikaa. All cbldi
tn is ckw rtktioM nth dw oealnl

Applications loUdtcd fcooi hmSili vuia l_.

Bodon, wlio win (.tki chiliinrn to baSldSrbM*

BequoU ftod Ui>[uitk>iu irj-m mIv
'1 fur Btrvicc.

r. HENRY kl. WILLUUS.
_maiT. E.NDICOTT P. SALTONSTAU.

CiMC. Rrr. CRRISTOPRU R. EUOT.
Taunnaa, WILLIAM H. SLCXTUM.

Dbbctcu: WiUkal
R- DUsn, Uaro f

~

Mn. (.Mgc i. Urn, lbs. I

Sgrdaqr B. Sam.
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Hue hitcft mti horn Do Mowes, h.,

k, "Tbm wUttu^t houn las been qatnax-

tined, the iiimbtcr, and mow of Us boolu.

Annulled and find «at" Hm Des Moiac*
WtwanwudBnt infoniis us that this has been

dmw (or two reasons. The first l>riiigs a

note of sadness. One of the mioister't

cUldren i* sick with scarlet fever. A Iriend

passing through Dcs Moines saw Mr Martin,

Friday, December 11. The litUe one is

out of danger, and another sic:k Init alw)

on the road to "WcllviUc." The second

reas'm (c'ven is, "This precaution wa.< taken

lu prtvtr.l ~!.,ir;i t (cvOT germs from gcnni-

uatKiK .ill i>'.i-r tiir L-ity. and esppciallv

amoii,; t-liL- [iicnib<:ri of L::'.ly CI;-:>'!>

1'Y.i: city is l:^.-.i<.j;Lxl liy BiUv tiuuiiay.

iiijij, ju'if."'K ('I'lii tin- c-.utiK'U !;.nt appealed

uii Uie {rtiul {MfeC ui aii -Iott«i liaily paper,

November ^9, ai)d the published remarks

of this modem champion of ancient deimm-
okigjr, tkcn ai* no anads in Dcs Mauwsi
mudi las in tha Uottarian church. The
Ses Moines concspoadeBt mfonns us that

"Mr. Saadiy it Uttinc ail idods oi Mlics

a hard blow, and is fMng the rum demon
an tttfa hard knock," but that h« is "traU-

htg everything that is sacred and spiritual

in the dirt."

We who live in other lowu cities still

believe there arc some angels in Dcs Moines,

and es]>ecially in the I'nilurii'in fold.

The parish of Iowa City sends an opti-

mistic iin"«s«g«. Tlie annual paiish nieetini;

and sujiiii-r was held on November 27, with

an unurtiaily large ntftii:! incv Mrs Davis

of The Allisiiitc «m, ii:.'-..-t!1 ,itii.l added
interest and ^^.iL tu tr.c ik_l;'-1"[i I.y her

instructivr iin..l in.]n:iiiv; t.tix up-m thu

missionary wurk. L'udcr tht du^M-tn.ii oi

Mrs. Claud Horack, a very succevdul Uauiitr

was held 00 December 10. I'rof. Thompson
of tlift Bngliih department of the SMte
UniwMdijr k MmdMrting a auday-aclKMl
ckw ia tlw''ytv«T Studir at the BHbk,"
and Kvoal atw sttidcnta bam bean at'

tnietcd to the diiirch in tfafo wajr. jUu
naunecnients of the retolar dmrdi Mrvlces

and the Y. P. R. U. are maded regularly

to several hundred students and notices

are also published in the Univcrsit)' papers.

Prof. Starbucfc has returned to ttte Uni-

versity after ncju'ly two years' absence,

and is a great help. Mrs. Starbuck presided

at the iirguri MorrttrH: C«iri^t'^?;*'?i''n3 arc

axciilLiic and evcrMliiti,; 1 jol.-: i^.:>od-

StTv.ci-- ill Clkiiukee huve been resuini'd,

and tlic .i::;uuiit of money necessary for

tin- y^-;I'^ i xpviiici nearly all pledger! \tivi

M.il.cl llnyt, rL-u.nUy <.| CI-.a.-,:,, lui., .-p.-.i il

a miuicji iliidli) iii Ihc cily, ^lU IjOj

cngagetl as organist, and Miss I.ndd of tlic

high achool has been engaged as >u)ui>t.

The property nt this place is jnar—ing m
use ol tbe WKTwhient of

, nd it is boped ttau It can be db>
, <]( bi^ near iutuR and Iba cfaapd

1 to a cheaper lot> and the (tmds from
the eaJe invested so as to famish a larger

income for work. Tlie street soulli of die
lot was piivcd last summer, at an expense

of about $S}o. and this takes nearly all (he

(tat Iktim the parsunuKC to make the onnual
payments, including tlic repairs upon the

projierty. Mr. Van Tassel fintis time,

out of his busy Uf^ to i;et over to Chctokee

and spends the following day in parish work.

The friends at this point have several timei

been on the vef|e of nervous prostration

and giving up tbeir efforts, but why should

a healtlir Unitarian or Uaivetaalist ever

get di<ooiira«edf It is not aceordinc to
our great faiO. So tba people try, and then

try again. So ihr as ptans and numbers
are concerned, they arc starting the year

under nmre favorable conditions than since

Mr, Van Tassel took charge of the mis.ston.

The congrcgationii are larger and the response

to requests for ^upport have been more
willing and generous.

The people of the Christian or Di.sciples"

Church recently held a rcviral in this little

citv and added one hundred members to

thur rluinli U ark wins. ElDtkSlsfat.sm

eouuiH. Cuis-v. er.it :rin inspires.

The ladies <i:' I i dy Circle, S«oux City,

have been biLsy uitii Uieir annual fair and
supper, from which a goodly sum of money
was rcalued. The younger women of

Unity Gwld were buagr last mdc with their

aaaual safe of fancy and usefnl artidcs,

and met with emnfflcnt shoobb. Severs!

fandUes of Unity eooctccaUon are speaifinc

the wmter fat I/m Anftfa* CaL, Florida.

North Carolina, and Arkansas.

This makes a thinning simong the ranks

if reguLirs, and places an added responsibility

upon those who remiitn at home. Tlie

congregations have been excellent all the

fall in spite of the chronic stay-at-homes

on Sunday morning. I1iis thinning among
the ranks of Te-gn\att nfTords the trustees

an opi>ortuimv n( ri,v.rriL: iho latter to re-

lorni ainl lie worlli souielUmg more thnn "a
sleepy head and a gnjucb" on llif S.i iSLiifi

The clioir is doing excellent w..rk under

the able Ir-rLfJuii o( Mi John Hainer.

Mrs. K. H. liurtun-Smith began her third

year as soUiist on Decemhcr 6, much to

the satisfaction of her many frieids. This

is the tliini year of tlw charas and vested

choir. irtJcit la Hbed vcfynMich. The people

trto attend the miinns of tbo People's

Forum Sunday noons are to discuss the

minister's scrmou of Si;mlay auming
December ay. n. ». t. t.

Practical Aecoov^ifuimto «t Pto^or

BY uv. aamnr a. ma.

II.

Wttil small luiid-, I'riKtor ,\cjdL-iiiy lixs

within the pa:-t t^') '.t;irs ilini; tr;< ti<- n

l>i*»rte**T ftlmii: i!n 1 tu\v litii.-. .ind idro.tdv

tilt rtiiilts h.'ni..'vv tli.it IIk' t-Hnit i: -.Miitli

Aliik. Tlic U1.-.USUU1JI1 lii;> become more tiiau

a school. It is a demonstnition centre show-

ing what can be done at home when science

and trHinirai knowledge is Hnbed witb Kew
Hamprfiiie eomtwm sense and thrift

Two years ago a him was pMitbased ad-

jotohiE the school btiUdiofS andplaced under

tbe ooottol «f the tewAcr of hnningi so

thatbe eontd^TC Us students actual experi-

ence in raLsing crops. Last year the bays

raised as bushels of turnips, is bushels of

lieets, and ft bnshds of carrots. Unly the

dose of iIm school year in Jiuic prcvcjits the

boys from assisting in raising tbe larger

crops, I'ossibly a summer term may have

to be added, so that they with the teacher

can be on hand when the farm is most actire.

Eight acres were put under cultivatioa, rai»-

iOK 350 bushels of potatoes from 2 acres, 8
tons of hay from about 2)i acres, 70 barrels

of apples, Jjo dosen ears of sneet com, 500
pounds svnub, iiooo pounds pumpldasb
do bOMS of atinnbemes, 35 ^m^^^ of
stringed beans.

Tbe book-keepfaig of die fann Sham tba
fallowing results>->

Oa hkod Jka, 1. 1^14!

IJvc siKk .iiiil bay

Eifirrucs of labor, Ii«es

fettilueT. an»! !irrfp

On hand Oct- 31, fi;i
t

Live nock, pnduce. ImillMf . , |t4>.J0

SiBTS-es

mntatCMr
Team bl

apples

«d bt pott, alt, sad

70.00

giAfcis tiAHfs
Inadditumtotbistbapils bitfaedonsa-

tie aits comae put up the foUmring pie*
vcs: 10 ipiartB amit% 6 quarts beets, ao

qnerts .string heaUi 10 qintrts piocalttti, 8
quarts green tonnrtn preserves, 86 quarts

mustard pickles, 105 pounds crab-apiile

jelly, }o poimds red g.r.ii>e jelly, t6 pounds
wild'Cherry and crab-apple jelly, 90 pounds
apple and barberry jelly, 30 pounds apple
biittd , as also sauce for croquettes, creamed
ciddi iKt^'. o«culloped unions, ehocolBte com-
staicb pudding, cream cheese, caramel jun-

ket, chocolate faritut, bUun; rn.msi-, tt-ru.ils,

commcal, oatmeal, cream tjf wheat, candies

for Thuuk-sKiv inx-

i'bi'Si' K'r.'i huve .^Uo made curt.niis for

Cary Huu-k^ ftuin iiiux;n-tisivi' niati-n.ils,

which tiiuy slainpcd irum an original dc^gn
prepared by then, hemstitched, and hung
in place. They made twenty-eight pairs of

these Isot year, and are making ante oofw.

It will be an easy matter to aaabe iteUi and
pillow-caaea whm matrriah are fuimahed to
them. Bit by bit tbe Proctor Aosdeniy giils

are furnishing the bidldingB of tbe school
witli feminine skill and ingeutttty. Each
girt lool:<; out for her own room, and in addi-
tioti it i^ proposed that certain rooms in tlie

Mary l.oucdl .<tone House, which is given up
to domestic .sc lence, shall be designed by them,
in order to deveJop their nripnulity and

A fenfiire oC which the .'riiiids of I'rcKtor

Academy are justly proud is thai of the
M-lf-lio.Ljdiiii.' t-r's. This is a s.iirvi\iil of

t;irly [lioiiccr days, iind cxpl.iins how many
(it the l^ri^htcst vvoiiieti th.it Nl'w iuit;[;ind

h.is iiroi.liued cit.iluiiied their education. .\

couilurt.iiblc kitdicii lus bevu provided for

those who continue this custom in Mary
Lowell Stone House. SonnetuDCS the gtrU
do not suScicBlly fcad ibBimMlrii A^ib,
dainty and oseefal baUta nf eating have to
be uned at tines npen tbeok Tbcn ia n
tendency to cat in a bmry froni the 1

and to depend largely upon ooM
It would be preferable if the (iila would bring
raw materials and cook it under tite

>'isioii of llie domestic arts teacher,

who can suilicicntly estimate dw 1

forming vaiiie of this old mctbod of S(if>

dependence and initiative?

Opportunity is offered some girls to assist

in the boaitUng department, where food is

cooked, and icnFcd lorn coat of
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thirty-five ci-nis day. TUc luauon U
fiiniislu'cl .1 kitchen, utensils, and beat free

of cost. Otherwise she pays lor the ma-
terial and help and is able 10 funish the

faUawing menus for tliit aaKWnt: hnak/ast:

Hver and booon.

mm pvfc witia

Iwk beam, buttered beeta. dmoolate pud-

diagr hand sauce, tea or colTce; supper: hot

bona, meat bosh, macaroni and tomato,

aprieot.1. cookies, and cake. Menus cover-

ing: two wt^lui, taken from her daily «nkr
book, show mi-al-t of this character, varying,

of course, frmn d.iy '.o day, so that the pupil

wUt not be able to pxopbecy in student

(addoB «r wlwt tlM aomlag meal wU con-

sist.

The Suntlay (iiiiiicr fnrni'i tlu: must -:nh-

stantiiil mt.il of tin- wuek. sr.d oti Thanks
giviiij; Day turkey w.i-s i>rii%Kh'il Gnifra;

siiU£>£«tctiu?i h.Ls LMSteii w;th rc>jard to the

food since the s^-hLKil iiiauxur.ited Uie

boarding depuiuiieut. I rcviuuiiy j, capable

woman from the vitloKe furnished meals for

$3. so a week per head, being furnished

kitchen utcnsik and heat free. On twenty-

nine boarders, two yeans ago, we SBVed

$1,000 by raiuiac the depwtiacirt. besides

completely caatndUng it and coaUfaiK the
'n—tatie flfts atudcatf tt> «ea how it was

onnaced. One kaoa taught the girtsi has

been the avoidance of waste, and another is

the opportunity for ingenuity to provide

dainty and outriliaus dishes from unex-

pected aoufOta. Seieotific ciwking has mudi
to teach the avcragr hfvu.cvv ifi- tn h.iw

she can sim
The mechanic arts depuftment oi Uu-

school enables the boys to construct simpk
furniture for the »i*hool and to undertake

the minor repairs around the building. I^ey
have built a hood for the chemicil labofa-

tory, shtlvLi. l.idder, (.uLitu sieve, hut-

bed frame, sced-UijiCi, .i tililc lur tiw. physi-

cal laboratory, stands fur oil-stoves at Mary
Lowell Slune House, and faroiiog toolsu At
the present motnctit thajP att ihcatililH tile

walls of the play-room nt Qannett House.

Utba tbt^ may nepair n hcD-houae on the

tfttotiof aoBwthint. Whether worldnc at

the imn forxcs or dealing with wood, they

put their mind on the task with an intcnt-

nas* that obviously has real educative value.

It is satisfactory to notice ii: the buikitisgs

of the school incrca^g evidences of tlicir

activity. The very simplicity of the articles

mude, uftcn indicating the we of second-

hand material, sliows tliat to;i;:nr.>; -.kill

ha."! lipen used to make stiine;h..:ij^ .nuu^i

ttie |iiir|«.rie tliat was souulu I.il.e the

fattii, Uie hoarding deparlment, aii'i Lh..

domest^e :L-t'^ i-out \'.:, thi.. IIK i-1i;l;:h- art',

work liriQj;i to the jchuui a prolk when Llie

i.i-.t n( li.ithm,; is not conadert-d. Out .jf

au cxpuidiliirc of $64.51 fur uulcrials.

articles that were needed by the school and
would have cost $iu9-49 were made.

Who can estimate tlie aSect upoa the boys
of findiac out flat they could do this, and
of fcaSfiuK that not oi^y nne tiiay atndcnts

at flw insUttttlon. but actually cicatora of iUi

equipment, and fadpeia in ita giowinc life?

The time sthotild come when every boy at

Proctor Academy wrill get a practical ac-

Quaintatice witli aiaple tools, but at present

this is imnnBHihk on aeeount of tecic of room

and teaching force. The carpcalcjujg-shop

and blacksmith's forges are kept in the base-

meat of the school-room building. The
sound of the anvil and the hum of the

fontea mwt mite the daim owthiad flmcy
that Huf ara atudyfaif in the enter of

Moont Veanvinai

The dBMOom buildfatK for wUdt the

Academy baa been aaUng i* yet to come.
Endowments are still needed so that a com-
petent staff of sufficient numbers can be
hired to teach these practical subjects in

addition to carrying on the studies that

modem schools have to Uach Kvcn cur-

rent expenses have to be met hy L.|i|jcals to

vr«hint.qry gifts, for pioneer work in any
hue ii c\|)er)sive. Yet surely if those who
want til lielp rural New England really care

for her, here is iin old institution that has
proved her j^ood laith by many years of

l.uthful :.ervice under di-^'"ur.ijiiiK cirenni

.sLiUice^. Smcc Unitarians took liuld oi licr

affairs, more than a tliou$.-uid boys and girls

have here received their only opportunity to

enter a aeoondafy adMoL Bcfefe that time

how many other fhwaiall did it similarly

assist to aa edueatioo?
Boys and giila atill oome to her. Hie

cooiBtinity still needs her as a centre from
whidi dttU fo out the education that <hall

help New England. To-day ahe stand?

ready with the new jHrogramme, and all .-.lie

a.sks is that she be given the means to dem-
onstrate tlie pos.sibilitics of the new country

life so clearly that from White River June

lion to Concord, N.H., a revived larmii-.^ a::d

.tri cffir<k-nt, coQtemted home life may arbe
to »iti v<aek to tlds atctiaii the pnapaity it

"juee knew.

UHicii that i!i ;io;omph-.heil Jt wil! he ele-ir

lo i>ther tut.d jiortiou-s 01 tjur eountry now
sufltring from the mrrie e:iu:.e^ th.it li;ive

emptied U.ii scctiua how they too can

rebuild their life. Then one of our great

iiation,-U problems that is now seriously

affoctinc the wctfare of the Amttoas people

will have been solved.

The Saa tcitiAi&co I rip.

drcnlan giving full datdb of the

shm to the session of the General Con-

ftt'Cacc of Unitarian and other Christian

Churches in San Francisco next August

have just been issued. The trip has been

planned with special reference to the hold-

ing of niis.sionary meetings en route, ajid to

give the best fjrv,.ihlc ^ight-sccinj; facilities.

The mi**ionary nieeti:ic.-i .ire lo Se iu eh.irse

of the .\m<Tii-.iu ruil-iriau ,\ss^Jel.^tl-'!l, sehieh

will setui a liri'iii" of •.[nL.iker'; to aililre^s

tliem A. lie. ylMi-i have wuikeJ out, the

jo'-iuey ciHl:-tlti.Ue> u citeillt eif about eight

thousaiul ludes ni the L'iiit:;d Statcfi iuid

e'aiiadi throuKh their moit interesting

rcjiieitLs. As it is puiulcd out in the circular,

it would be im|>u;»ible, for time and money
expended, to plan a more complete tour of

this oontfaient. Tlic partjr foea aerom
Cmiiadt. and nearly all of the ftdic Coaat
of the United StaMa is tmisaad. Of
turn journey tbCfe b « Wide tAoioe of raitaa.

It ia eipected that, most will come with the

flsain party via the Santa Pc, including a

vUt to the Grand Canyon of the Colorado,

or via Salt Lake City and Colorado points,

where meetings will be arranged.

The party will leave Boston on Tuesday

night, AuKUSt iQ, and will leave Montreal

on special CanaLUan Paciftc Jccping-cars

the next tnoming. Members of the party

from New York and Worcester will leave

also m Timdir tmalmt, johdhf Hk others

at Moattcal Mk fhoaa Iram tUladclphia.
Baltimore^ and WMfriafftea will fo to
ChicafOk when, they and WaaMm members
will leave for HVlnipef on the night of
August li, joidnt dta mala party oa the
mondttg of the latb. At Winnipeg the
party makes ita fliat atop, spending the day
there until 10.15 p.m. There will be «
special sight-seeing trip, and a meeting in the
pwninc. Tlic next stop will be on Sunrlav.

.\ugust ij, at C;Jj:.uy. The nieetiiu; there

will he ni the morning, the party leaving at

two o'clock in onltr to approach the mrmn-
tains by d;iyh«ht Two days and a half

will be spent in this beautiful se^ion. Tlie

first stop vnU be at U:inff. Ijile Sunday aftcr-

ueHin. for a drive to tlie I'l^pcr Hot Springs

aud duiiicr at the Uoiill Springs Hotel.

The short run to Lake Louise will be made
during the night. The day will be spent

at the Lake Louise Chalet, from which
point many walks and drives can be taken.

Barly Tuesday nmndng the Jonrnqr over
tiiH nmntaiaa will ha muwed aa tw aa
ndd. wheres ddve will be tataa to Bmaald
Lake, Da the afteruuun the party wiB pew-
cec-d to Glacier, where Wednesday mondng
will be left free to visit the Great Glacier.

The mountains will be left during the after,

noon. Vanootiver will be reached early

Thursday inarning, and Victoria by boat
in tfie late afternoon. At 4.30 on the fol-

kiwing afternoon, the party ^-ill go again

by boat through I'li^et Sound to Si'^tlle,

Satisrdny, .Xu^iiit 21. wtU be spent in Si-attle,

v^Tth one or cuiie ::iettinsN. ,\t r 1 i 5 p ii. Uie

party will no tlnwTi to I'ortl.ind by train tei

5tK.'nd Sunday in that city. The la^t sta(;c

uf lire journey lu Siitu Froi^^i^o begins at

8.15 on Sunday night, San PrancUco being

reached Tuesday morning, .Augitsl 24. The
Journey down the coast is through a oiaua-

tainous region, the train possng the buw
orhit.ShMtn.

^Cbe Confawaoa w3l beim on Ttaadqr

of the meetings wiS be held !n the ItaHarian
diurch, where the headquarters of the Con-
ference will be located. Those who go on the

tour fimn the East will stay at Hotel

Normandic, which is conveniently located

both in respect to the diurch and t i tlic

grounds of the Panama-CWtic Exposita^n

Those who return in the main party will

h.ivi; San Francisco Monday night, August
jO. arri\'ing in Sctnta Barbara earlv the next

muming, ami not le.ivin,; till j is iu the

afternoon. I^oi Aiuele^ will be rea.Jicd at
s:x o'eloek, and tlie nevt two il.iys will be

;,].>ent in thi;- iiUcititiiig rcgiuu. There will,

of eoui-,c. be meetings in Santa Barbara
and Lui Augclcs, and while in Los Angeles
it other near-by points. Those who return

by way of the S»ai» Fe railroad will lotve

on Friday, Septeoiber 3. will spend all

day Smiday, September s> at the Gnnd
OugpoBf w& iwdi CUoago aa Saptomtiec

t, and Boatea on Ifte emminf of Vbrnndsy,
September 9. For those who return with
the speaking party tlirough Colorado points,

the schedule will Im: u little different to allow

for stops at S.ilt Lake City. Colorado Springs,

and IX-nver; but the return journey wiU
take about the same length of time.

The trip is luder the management of
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Thomas Cook & &r;, 336 W:i-.hitii;t.)ii Street,

Boston. From tbis lixm. or from the Kev.

Sydney B Snow, . CI: - i nut Street, Boston,

chairman of the Cdinmillce on Transporta-

tion, furtiic: ::: ition may be obtained

Circulars Kivm^ full particulars of the

iauBKj nay be tad <iC aiv UnitaiiBn

iHiilir, or at aflgr Uiiitadat hcadqiiuitars.

b oidir to rttilM Iwt koltf Moammodft-
tiaasaad to provide Ibr ipadil tndaa {u can
be done If laj or tnore make np the party),

cariy icfntration is deaiiafale, lint the deposit

ol tio can be withdrawn up to thirty days
prior to leaving, when the balance u due.

The rate* for the round trip from Boston.

Montreal, and Worcester is $291.50; from
New York. $291.So; fr<im Baltimore, WasJi-

illKt'"!. l'liil.:uli-lplii.i, S.'S.iy.,. from

Albany, $2}i8.&o, ar.il from Cliicajjo, S.jj6.rx3

Tljete ratvs incluili- every exiH-n^** of the

journey, meals, berths, rooms in hotels,

transfer to and from txaius, -.iKhl -.oeitii;

autos, etc. The only exceptions arc

luncheon ami dinners in San Francisco and
L<M Angeles, where the party will b« so

scattered that it will be impraxrticablc to

provide for aU tofcthcr. Thoae who widi

to tiatd with the party SoinB out and to

p to fhe cod of tte Sai

toy. tad a railroad Uctcet home, may be
ttaad hjr one travelling from Boston for

$a»j.7S, with difTermce!!. in rate from other

points corresponding to the difference in

railway fares. Those buying such tlcketi

rfiotdd decide, if possible, upon the date of

tioM to

The Joseph Prieatby Canfereoce.

At a meeting ol the Joseph Priestley Con-
feitace bdd at the Unitarian church in Wil-
Raglan. Dd., Dec lo^ 1914, the following

NMlntiau were passed. tmaninMiuljr «aeept

the final pomgraph of the first nscilutiim,

from which five persfms clis'sriitfd:

—

Ruolved, That ut this time of world struggle

and upheaval this meeting of the Joeqih
Priestley Conference of Uniuriaa Cbtachcs
asst-mtilid in s«Mi.siou at WihninRton, Del.,

<i< II'. iij place upon rcM'ord its unwavcriiig
faith m the brotherhood of nun anil the

righteousness of peace Ix^twetn natiutis; it

views with horror and repugnance the pres-

ent tenible conflict between the natkais of
Bufopei and, without aasigmng biaaie for
the causes of the outbreak to any nation, t-m-

ph.aically declares that in it-s jui!xnic:.t all

such amtlicls between nations are (utile as
solutions ol national disputes.

Tbis Conference further announces its un-
compromising opposition to the spirit of

militarism, wheresoever and in whatsocx'er
form it manifests itself, and dcdarrs that peace-
ful co-op«ration Is the only true law of Chris-

tian teaching for the righteous prosperity of

mOam. TheOaalersiice therefore favors the
reduction of aU armanients to the lowest
minimum of an efficient and
police force charged witli the duty of
laiiiiiii: tlu' iK'Ui-i- i>f Ilu- world

'I'hr Cim.i r! lu i
,

:i joinnK in the neutrality'

of the United States of America in the present

nppoft ia the maintHwnoe of the nunc, and
prays that tM> coaBUy may fac the pmiiiiK
of a new era of irarid peaoe that may abide
forever.

Ruahtd, That the Joseph Priestley Con-

ference fai meetiav aaMmbled. deqrty oon-
sciou« of the terrible evil of the Viqfm traffic

and the tragic outcome of the use of intoxi-

cating drink, expresses its protest against this

evil and its symp.-ithy with the work of the
I niiarian Temjicrancc Society.

i<nnictd. That the Joseph Priestley Con-
ference in meeting assembled at W^hnincton,
Del., approves of the principle of true de-
mocracy, and expre.«.srs its sympathy with the

effort to secure for the women of our country
the right of sh.-iring by their votes in our
affairs of government.

Kesohed, That it is the sense of this Joseph
I'rieftleyOeBfereiMetoattheUtdtMiaachurch
shotdd take the faiitiativ« iii every Add ot
endeavor for the social uplift of the people
and thus demonstrate to all churches that, no
matter what may happen t(i Ineak the hold of

rn'fils and rt tidt'i -.n-.trniihli' .inricnt sl.itt-

ments of faith, the church can still live >>-> a
most puwetful iDatniment in every com-
munity. for the pmcnwtiM of aO that is

worth preserving ia OUT dvfliatian and fcr
ttie continuous puBgwii oud advuieenMnt of
mankind.

M. RORHR.
Secretary.

American Unitarian Aoaoctotlon.

Yhn BoMd of Dhoelan ol tte
Unltodoa AMOdtfan hdd thdr
moatUy neethw at as Hwnn 8b«et,
Boston, on Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1914, at 3 r.M.

Present: Mcs.srs. Athertoa, Brown, Carr,

Dole, Eliot, Fox, Homer. Howr, Hutchin-
son. Little, Robinson, Wiers, Williams, and
Wilson, Miss Bancroft. Coolidge. Nfrs.

Dinsmoor, and Mr:^, lAimbord. The treas-

urer presented the following statement:

—

Cuh on iMni] Nov.
FnimdaMtiou. , .,,

Ocqunt nf Mn. Lucrclis J. Tnaa at
Cliua^'o, III., on dfcnunt, addllkmiU

. 670.00
[ -itrre-.t . . it^Ai

t-.C'm'- if inv^ritlc'l lumls 0.373-J7
Kt-iinbjrtcitjcnt (of advKMN on tlsi-

Uran BuiMiw ASBSnt.... ........ j.ii
invMRirid cnuidi NMseMsaflnai

rriMld on loan*. 4^-0O
la^*ntmenl^. nerivril fur rrrnvntflnml. 4S<SS3'5o
Karcl«B RUi»n*,icltu Ua lli^(KM Fuad,
Ejkx Hall, Loftdoo. Eoc 477.S0

BritiA tad Fcniga UaltMlM Anscto-
tioa, tor fkfia al mimkaMty ntnk-
tcanGHisds.sMUgasl to^it

For mhamaar purpaKi (MtfatiB, KC) $5,40948
1 Milicr nUassnrM

ExpcMca o< Uoiuuiu BnBnliis
ttj^mga M oocooat tl Modry trust

undi ll'iMiiii'i't'nM riiiiii. nia^iet '.

Inmtrntst CtBRh jfnlMlsf hoSB tn

]iS.ei

S.S41.14

»5>
iMM vasiB maisnt i<qsb nna,

lotn t,$oOioa
Inrcsitfnniti 4i,i7a}a

Cub «a hsad UtC i, 1*14 VliMx*!

llic Committee on Chnrdi
Fund rejiortcd the foiknring lou
the last meeting of the Board:—

reported theThe
following

K<<W. tWi (bs Annksa Vaksitui AMcfalte uwoto
<» Ihr cunKraclioa tl Um fovnlntn to be owted bjr (lie

cilr i]| Ibntoo w pteviiM in the wlU of MekiMhle C. C
WiUof) at the loCBlioQ decided ufwin hy the Art Com
mmion.

VaU4, That the Amrrkan L'liitariao AMOcialiiin a» the

owMtotUnd l« Zl««l«rAw—h tfw Wiiuinh st
cede mi convey lb* mam Is tha etr ef Msw Y«ih

the Msec* d Iks cmMn^oTie tewwVd hr tiM

••tddnt
Yolk Ctsitsr, sad ttal fhs bssMusr sf nil i

lie and Wfe^y is aotlioeiacd to eiivci.te and deltvtf iIm

jiopen necesaary to cany fuch cooveyaocc into eHect

and to otMam the nrmauy OMueBt ot the Saprenc Court

ol the Stale of New Votk themo.

The Publication Committee presented
the following vole, which was adopted:

—

VfiUd, Tt> pment, with Ih^ (.-imjilimfnts »>f the Ki^cKiM-

tion. (w«nty Wlt'lo* «^ t*»e Hyrnn nnd Tunr IP-«k

with Scrvka M Uw TiKkenaas Scbool. aad to auilaxiia

t '-K PiiMrnlss Atm ts has* tki

vx iuua*arfksSdiiMi.sttI«apast4(lw4

The pre-iident snbmitted a series of letters

from the minister and people of the society

in Ixmg Rtiuh. Cal , .irnl it was

VtUi, To nnctioo the eachanse o{ kita desired by the

•ocietT is Lmo BnA, CA, am

AJtar n

The oommittec appointed

meeting to confer with the ...

the Connectkttt Valkjr Conft
Uirough the ftiainwan. Mr. CiR,
thorough disciweion it una

VoW, Tb senel tW t«Mt. and n nthofte th* a-
pendiaix of $400 in miuionary woik in the Coanedicvt
Valley under the dinsctioo of the special oomniuce ol

dw Baud lOins ia co-oprntioa irilli Dm mnmiUM ol

nith the previou* notice it

Fairf.lb swaiMdi I.d tts «Hnnd Ike 1

by oaMimlB«SMb «at MO efktafcb ths I

A letter was presented from the Harvard
Biblical Club thanking the Association for

the use of a meetinK-room in the building.

Resolutions of appreciation were read from
the North Pacific Confereocc and from the
Society in Udmonton, Alberta, fiar aaristnnee
rendered by the Association.

The nueting adjourned at 4 c m.

Lbwis O. Wiuon.

0«|Murtiimit of lUUoioiie

Grtdhn • StMlI Saadny SthodL

wr wtv. pixiRRNci SUCK.

Part I.

There has been no more marked advnaon
in Sunday-school ideals in recent yenrs
than that which relates to its system of
instruction. A graded course of le'sson.s.

progressive, sy-.ti!iiatii:, ami adapted to
the age of the pupil, has become tlie goal.
Educators approve it. Many M-hools have
already ailupl"! it. It meets the needs of
rhildhixwl and \'oiith at the iliffeieiit stagrs
of development. In slujrt, the graded
system for Sunday schtwis has come to stay.
Every school, then, small or large, shmiid
wish to secure its advantages.

Many sdiooli. honmr, are still u.-attg

the nnifoin qpiten in widdi every neiDbcr,
from the yoimgert, to the oldcot. studies
the same lesson on the same day. The
disadvantages of this practice onght to be
obvious. They were ftdly demonstrated
iluring the years when this was the genenliy
aecepte<l method in Sunday-school wtjtk.
That it still pcrsLsts is due in some casea to
sheer inertia. The only apology or defence

ii tta fiunlHnr enaMi, "W« hnvc
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•Imys done it this mcf." To make any
cfcangr in method seems to superintendent

and tcaclicrs difficult, or indeed impossible.

The old wajr, because familiar, seems the

good way.
In oliuT cavs t1ii>^- w(ii> t-Iiiii! tn the uni-

fonn lc--isoT]'; dtfcnd their practice on ^^'vcriil

grounds. Oiu- ii( tluse is, iti.it 111 t)>is way
the unity of (hi- schixl is iirc;crvr<i; that

the common theme ^ivi-s opiwrtunity for

a summary M (he Ii-.mhi iK-fnrt- thi- entire

school. It may well l>c fjucstioried whether
the unity itui'. M'tiiml W iu>t imirf apparent

tluin re^, whether a lcs.sun-taLk: to the school

Sunday is desirable. The pupils

just howd the tame lesson. Its ap-

to life aa4 dMincMr \m pre-

becB ande in Um dWMi. To
repeat H mw to inq^y tt^t tte tHdwn
km to tome extent failed in tMr task,

Var tlie school as a whole mow general

ewrdse such a.1 qucstiuns on the Bible,

a catechism of oi:r fiiitli, or a story or bit

of history whicli ciriic. its own message
is to be preferred. The unity of a school is

not dependent on the use ol a lesson in com-
mon. It inheres in the ?i>'"t which animates
the school, in the active pirtioipation and
interest of all the members, in the sense of

a common purpose and a common faith.

Real unity of spirit is a qimlity so vital

th.1I it ejir.:utt be treated l>y ^1 s::n]tle a

device as the uriiforni le--.ii:i. m if liestroveil

by Ihi' l.u k of it

Again, liictc arc ihtoc who opjjtfic the

introduction of graded lessims in place of the

one-topic system on the ground that with a

course it Ls net vauMt to bold

I' meetings. WfeM is aaciitt is. that

a certain tn>o of taadien' meeting, that in

whidi the wiecetdtet lewcn is studied. Is no
lonicr feaaibte. Ii tint qwdal type » de-

vraMe that we must keep it unchanged?
Does it do so much tor the children in our

sdiools at baa been fomOy imagined.' The
S, without doubt, profit by it. They

« i nmediatc preparation cm the

le.-Mon material. They lovn to some extent

what to teach; do thc^ lunm at the same
time how to fearli?

That is siirclv c{|nally imi">rt.uit. utiite as

neeessruy to !ir' -..ciifed thruUKh the (e-n ht-i .

Ili'etiiifc There is nccd also of euM'treuee

on the fieiural welfare and m,iiiaKenieMi

of the !-< hrx.l There arc common aim- and
intiJCit-s to be 4;iiltivated. Obviously, ilu-

teachers cannot meet to study together

the next Sunday's lesson, if tliey are not

all teaching the same lesson. But tiwy may
study together a aniqect whidi has direct

lelatian to their iraili as tncharSi It may
be aooe part of tha ntda. wUdk. thou£h
not just at that time tha teachafs' sultject.

Is part of her feacnl «qni|nnait. A ataidr

of child natiua. the cfaaiaeteristics of the
different epochs of child HTc^ is a fruiUul

theme for the teachers' meetiui;. The
topic may for a time be teaching methods, a
praettral -survey of the task in hand and an
eame-t effort to learn the best wiiys of

accomirliNhiiig (hat tusk. Varied indeed
are the subjects which the teachers of any
school i!iay study together with profit. A
graded eonrsc, so far from ni.ikiiif.' ti- u hers'

meetings impos.sil>I<>. givi-. <e,i;>orlunitv lor

a great improvemcT-.t and e.\tiiisii>ii nf their

scope and aim. iiUih te.Ai hi-r eij::;es to -;ee

her work as part of a progre-^ue plan Shi-

studies her own subject in its reJauoa to that

plan and to the topics in the course which
precede and follow hers, The meetings be-

come not merely an hour for quick and easy

preparation on a single lesmn, but an op-

portunity for gaining a broad view of her

work and securing adequate traming for

I he whole «f her task

Qiiioiii

FMd Notes.

Portland. Me.—The Young People's So-

ciety ol the First Parish of Portlaod has

"ahtndy held tsio meetiosi. and pfams for

tha wintei'a mnk am amkr wa^. Con-
sderaUe csthuSiaim has been deveioiKd,
and I lam no donbt that tha otBanisation

CmHsU, Jfiur.—"Mcetliics are hdd every
Sunday evening at seven o'dock; the first

Sunday evening ot each month we hold a

song service generally with a little something
different from the other meeting*. Socials

and safes are held frequently Tlie past

year liis Inen one of the most smvt-ssful,

Lnst ninnth the Guild presented the Wilwn
Memorial Clupd in our cemetery licre with

the iild eliiiTch OTRan which wa^ in extellrnt

condition. HeinK witheuit a settled ministL;r

hinders enir work, for we look to «ir pastor
for hidp and assistaacs in vaHous ways in

oar Uuild stfviccs."

Chanuint CAitfcA, Dorchester, Majs.^
"We have the praapeet of a prosperous year

to eooUi Bi|ht new memben have iamt^
fSmat Oetete i, and aH seem mhuaiastic.

We hare justhdd an antgtoin«ent whidt we
called a 'Call Chantaat.' The palnms were
serwdwith lightmiiHihmwitaat amaH tables,

while sooc** aaming dialogues, and other

features were -In progress. While the price

of admissjon to onr performance was small,

a goodly sum was realised from the aalc of

refreshments, and every one seCBOd to be
havrntr a delightful time

'*

Hy/ie Park, Mas^ W e are to have two
cvci'.uiK" wrviees a nne-.th, n-ith a «n!ni";t, antl

our pastor Rives a short talk. Our union is to

p;iy for the .soln sin;^-ir a:al the organist

We h.ive jiledvced two doll irs ,i Siinda>' tow.ird

the expeiisos of a solo s;:i|^er .it the rnurnirii:

service. We have c\iari;i- uf the tlowers cverx-

Sunday; also givcas.utiptic\er> otJiu inunth.

and plan to have a social once a month. We
hope to increase our mcndicnhip this year
so w«naybestronferandaor<' ,irtivc

"

WM JKmAwy, JliBM,^"Wc arc getting the

of the parish in. and be-

to have aa laiga a riiowing

of intamated mcmhem as wa had a hw years

back when ahtywas our mnhbcr. We have
a fine programme for sin Old Polks' Concert."
Oklahoma CUy, Oti .. -' A live young peo-

ple's union is now in acti\'e work. The
name of the organization is 'The Outlook
Club,' with forty actis-e members, and new
names coming in weekly. The president is a

medical student, thoroughly alive to the in-

terests of the organization and a yn i:.^; man
of influence and leadership. 'I hc organiza-

tion began with a lianriuct, served by the
ladies of <He V«*<!le work Guild. The meet-
ings arc held Snnday nights at half past siii.

and are full of enthusiasm."

Eugtne, On.—"The new young people's

society will become a bnacta of the

Y. P. R. U.. and promisea wcIL The mem-
bers are a group of nice yoong people, most
of them students."

Dalhs. Tf'X. -"Thf Young People's Relig-

ious I'niim of the Unitarian Church is com-
posed of people as old as eight and a.s young as
eighty—virile and couragemis voyagers upon
the great ocean of moral, rdi^ous, and intel-

lectual adventure. The meeiinKS are hdd
fortnightly at seven o'clock It was said of

Sir Galahad that hist strennlh was us the

strength o^ tcu bcc<iu% his beorl was pure.

To realize this spirit the Young People's

Religious Union aim* to iosplre its ma^bm
to stuiy tha Uvea of the hnman «-
amples ht tha eoodnet of Be: to devdoip in

«nrheartsthespatitgf ivmpafhy, hqnlty. and
unsdflsbseivieatohmMUiitjr: tottauiadves
for InteiUgent and useful membeiahip in

Unitarian churdt. We would have the gplfU
that puts truth and tnth-Uvlng in Hm first

place, not in the

«

Pilgrim FecieratiolU

The Pilgrim Pcderation met for its annual
meeting with Unity Guild of Brockton, about
forty present, representing North iiastao.

West Bridgewater, Btidflewatsr. and the
local GuiU. OBcerc wem eieeind aa fol-

I<iw>i; President, Mr. Rossell IdadC. Noitb
Easton; vice-president, Mim Ftorcnoe Hal'
land, Xi>r(Ii IvastTin; secretary, Miai Gladm
Hunt, Went l)rii!'^ewater; and treasttter.

Miss Mildred Hall. Brockton. One rcpre-

<»;ntativc from each town was aLso d;o-.t n to

constitute tile K.Ms'nilive Committee. The
Slo.mKi fund was WTdely iii>cussod, and
ways and mcam fin r.u-.iiii; money toward it

were planned. Step, have been taken for

gi>'ing a tine play in the seeeral towns about,
ti> \

'.\\'--^ soiiu: -if Ihi* I''ederation s donation.

Brockton's Tnity Cuihi e-ontemtjlates start-

ing a mile of intmir, for the sarac fund,

.^fter the Uusincs^s luactiu^ Uis; members
present ILsteiieil to an inspiring talk by our
president, Uoo. Sonford Bates. HU subject

waaahmBthalmaol kaeping the Pcdcrations

aHw aad furlherfaig the work of orgaoiiatioa

PiJlrrini. Miuut . Hrc. i\. ivi*. by Rev WiUiun L.
"•Kli Vrink •,'( ]r---.-. - | f '^-•tiro'ulc, MA.vi., 4od
I ,

:

'
.1 .., 1 .1

,
.1 I- ,1 .-rv-.^,

J. 1 mTERMiUj i
locorporftteil

UNDERTAKERS
2326 ui 2328 WidlMtH Stmt

0»*mnslaa and

OHAPn,. Wstciialv* MJamoiBa.
WmViKtm MaipaMat far oltv and ov%-mt-
t«WB »«nl»s. AatamabOa Maaraaa.

riuk a. Waunua, PtMU«i

"tTnd.rUkir Boltoa."

"1, hr tltflfijl .(IT ilIT>itir.l7i, lUDDf 10000^ | ,
iiii^uuAu. ;>i,r.v K, bu v'ui.), .VI. II., Id. aMttym assoM.
BoinDa. Maeaat, Dr. Edwin B. Biiduib
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here and in llit Wc^t. I,at<-r, rctrcshnuajts

were served by Unity Guild, aiui a jtocial

Mra. HsRunr B. Hounis.
SfifYtary pro trrn

Soma MooLUBx Fsdskation.

The yduag people In fhe South Middlesex
Pcderatian arc planning a midwinter meet-

ing on Friday evrning, Jan. 23, 1915, to be
held in the Unitarian church. West Newton.
The pjii(;:.itnriu- iiaUii'.is mjijihj, an eiiler-

tainmcnt, "The Twik of Thorns," ri two-

:ict p'-^y I'.'i-'.'.^nti il IjV till JunitJi P.iii.-1> o(

\\"r!^t Nfwtcin, fullowxci by ri.uK'if.K Tu kt'ts

at 50 cciit^ each .ire ('ii _-.alc bv iiicrulKjrL^,

wliu iuv remitidcct llMt ihi: iiubiIk-: ul Ctckt^t^.

sold should be sent on or before January 18

to the secretary, Ktr. Aldcn V. K«ene,

^aPagntte Street. Watcrtuwn, Maw.

RcUgiouB XnUlUscncc

Annotmcciocota.

The women of Messiah Branch .^Illunrc,

Nt w Yi'i k, will be hostesses at the second

.\t liome ol the MMan 1914-15. at the

l<eaguc Baedquactn. Ho. 104 1^ aglh
Street.

Ttie Miniiiterial Uflim will meet in
ning Hnlt. nt 55 Beacon Street, Bostr>n, on
Moiidiis .

Diffmljcr jH, at eleven <i ili«k.

Mr. Geo. U. HUis and Rev. Howard N.
Brown. O.D., wPI apeak {«ipoa Ibe ChiiUan
Sepsltr).

Ncir Yeffc I«asne ol Unitarian

Ml Fcidigr, Jaanary 8.

Chincli, Qonwr niKt
, at dma a'chi^.

Mr. W. Bndaj « qwk on "Vhe
SbcM agnMewice ol the ngeut" AU
fatteiealed niB Mociw a cuailial

A meeting in honor of Foreiatlier*' Day
will l>e held tn the Harvard Strtxl Congre-
gatioiMl Church. Brooklinc, on Sunday,
December 27. at 4.30 tm. The panictpat-

ias chmxfaea will be the Harvard Street

CmgRgatioiial, the Lopdes CoafRcatloaal,
tbt Km aad Seooad UuitariaB of flraok-
fine, the Second Chordi in Bostoa, and the
Church of the Disciplrs. Rev, Afaadttm M-
Rihbany will deliver the address. Subject,

"A New Pilgrim'"! T«tirnonv."

Sp«akcr«, ;it tlic iityjti-'iay ^er\'ict's in K.ij)^'s

Clnijjil nevi week will be ;is fullows: Ueccin-

bcr 28, Kcv. HeilKat li. Jukuiou, D.D,,
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Boston; Decem-
ber »9b Hev. W. H. Branigan, Wayhuid,
Dwrniber 30 (Peace Service), Rev. a. m.
SihbMqp, Boalna; December 31, Rev. j.

AaBthiMdiaidi,MowtVenieBGhnich. Boc-
toa: Jaaiwiy 1, Itev. W. H. tgron, D.I>„
BraoUhie. The tBoalMnrieeaoNeir Tear'a
Etc wiU be beM at 8 p.k. Ur. Snow will

; at the ?jiti;r(Jav noon
26

ChttrclicB.

HrosoN, Mas*.—First Vnitarian Society:

OrganizatiorLs in the chtirch joined with the
StaniltttK Committee of the parish in giving

n farewell reception in boiior of Rev. and
Mn. John Ballsty on the cvetuns of Ilcccm-
ber 16 la the cfauRh parion. Mr. Baltriy

has accepted a call to become pastor of the

Unitarian church in Ptainfield, N.J. His

farewell sermon was preached December 13.

At the reception Mr. George E- Greeley,

cbainnaii tt the Standhig Coounittee, pre-

sented to His. Baltil]p a ailvcr bread-plate,

a token of fame aad catcca ftom the Society,

and to Mr. Balt^ a pme of gold. Mr.
Greeley expressed for the parifh ^WCR
appreciation of the work done hf Ur. and
Mrs. Baltzly during the seventeen years of

Mr. Baltzly's ptistorute in liud»un, and
deeply felt sorrow at th«nr departure to

a new field of MideavoT. To Mr*. Baltzly,

who has been active in the wnrk nf the

King's Daughterit and mi(h 1 intcndi iit dI

the Simday-'K'hW'l, .uiolher K'ft wuv pre-

sented l>y the Kni>,''s Daughters, Mr_

Baltzly, in leiivini; llni|,i]:t tn I. ike up ntw
duties, carnes Mitli him the br>t w'i-.hcs of

the entire conunuiaty, which has not failed

to recognize that it is losing a man of marked
wholarly attainments and high ideals,

Mr. Baltzly's address after January i mil

be 917 Madisom Avenue, Flainfield, N'.J.

Htm YORK, N.Y.—Chwdi flf tha Mes-
siah, ftev. Jdui Hajmea Bolacfi Mr.
Holnee^ eowidmng the vane of cair time,

b most pressing for d!»cti.<«sion and
solution, announces a scries of

aennoiis to begin January 3, on the general

aubject of "Force vrrsus Non-Resistance," as

follows: "The Stateo^cnt of the Problem,"

"The Logic of Force," "The FalUicies of

Puree," '"WTiat Xon-Rrsi'=tanec Means,"
" lixernpl-irs i>f Nn;: ke--i-sl;«lK I', Piac-

ticabiUt\" <:( Ni>n-Re::i'^tance n5 a rohcy for

Individu.J .mil Natmii.d -Seeurilv ," "Are
there Liinitiilinri:. lo tlie I'evliey oi Non-Rcsist-

j.nce'' ' W.i.- cer Ju^tifuiile.' ' "Tlie

Duty itnij Upportuinty oS Amcrici in the

Present Crisis." At the close of each service

during the continuance of this series a dis-

cuanoa elaaa will beheld in the church house,

tmder thclaadenhip cf Mr. Haiaet.

PamrtjuiD, MB. Itut ninab. Rev.

Chaifcs R. Jay: On Wednesday evcoing,

December 9, the men of the dinidi fathered

in the parish bouse to consider the possibility

of organizing for more effective work in

the church and the community. Su;j-,>tr

was furnished by the Women's All:.ince,

and after the supper Rev. Samuel B. Noblw,
organizing tiecTetar>' of the National League
of fnitarian t,aymen, was prcjientcd His

.tiirint: words as he tokl what a >;riMi]i ii{

canieat men united for helpful service might
occomplisli brought clearly before Oic gatJier-

ing a ^^sioo of n-sponsibility and privilesc

His addrciis w.is much apjireciiited. and afd r

some qucsitioas aiid discu^tuii it w,t& voted
to form a men's club, and temporary officem

were chosen to draw up plans and csill

another meeting to pertei t iK rmaiirnt

organixatioa. The tempuiary uOicers mc.
dukmm, Thomas L. Talbal; aaGRtary,

FMMcfc TompMn; tnwiimmiw, David W.
Snow, SfataMjp Ncyca, and Latham True.

SbBi.bvvil,i.B, It,!,.—First Unitarian

Church: Beginning Sunday, November 29,

and closing Wednesday, December 3, a
mission was ronducled in the Unitarian

church. I'he first and last days were rainy,

but nevertliele.<is the average attendance

waa over fifty. Tbia church has bad no

dose of the mission arrangements were made
to resume sen'ices, and a committee was
appointed to solicit funds. Sfaclb>-ville offeia

a great opportunity (or real ootwtnictiw
wwk. Good Bratber Douthil hna labond
thiee tor maaur fun nod hna ande « hnat
of Mends Cor UnMadaniini. The bedtdfatf

ia adequate, and the members an ready
to do real work. Rev. Ernest C. Smith of

Chicago, Rev. Albert R. Vail of Urbana,
and Rev. Curtli W. Reese assisted in the

nilMion. The Shelbyville DaiJy was most
generous with its space, giving from half a
column to a column and a half each day to

reports from the meeting-^ .Ml in all, this

was one of tlie mt\ \,f.\ llnitarian mi-.'-KjnS,

This and other Uuitanan misiiious in IHinoiii

ha\e demonstrated that it is not tH

to be evangelical to be evangelistic.

the Unity,
Rev. Aofnstus P. Receort: The I

churches observed ThankaiivniK by '

a union service in the new municipal audi*

torium. More than two tiiuu.sunU people,

representing thirty-aeven different cbw^ea,
among them the Gteak Ortbodm aad the
two Jewish synagogues, were present. The
Roman Catliolic churches were invited to

participate htit Herlined, It is hoped th:*t

I'V another \tar ihey skiW l.e iead> la tever .e

ttlili derisiiji] Kev, Ilaniel livnr,;; <if the

Andover Theological .Seiicxjl dejiveied the

address, Mud Ili<- iimc wa-. funu-dn-il by
the chorus chuir of the Tnintv Methixli^i

Church. Rev. .\u^u,->tu-. 1", Kectwrd. presi-

dent of the Ministers' Association, under
whose auspicci tlie niceting was held, cou-
dnctcd the service, the Govcnior's proclama-
tion waa read by one of the oolored ministera,

by a Malhodlit 1

by one of the Jew!* nbbis, aad the rector
of the Episcopal dnnth inunwuiued the
benediction. Springfield ha.« never witnessed

a more striking illustration of interdenomina-
tional harmony and OKIIicratiou, and it la

being predicted OM « sides that ancll •
ser\'icc will become an annual custom.

All of the activities of the Church of the
Unity hayc bet 11 resumed with characteristic

energy, Tlie ^.rnday school is having the
large-t .itteiidanee v.i rccetst years; the Men's
Chill, in cnii-nnctiou vsitli the Men's Club
'i| the .Suuth CotigTej:at!onal Churcts. is

arraun'.u^, a scries of i>eci[.-le'^ tmclint;-- ii>r

SutiUay evenings in J4ui!wry and i'eljruitry

,

while the Women's Alliance, realizing that
the calls from the war-ravaged countries

of Kuropc had served to distract attention
from the needs at borne, ba!i railed a fund to
be placed nt the disposal of the eliarity

organization society for the purpose of re-

The Society for Uebiag I>esti«

tnte Motken and bJants
Wwti b*a<M 1171. Ineocporafd IM4.
Aims lo re/i'l^: 4 ni<i',bcr ir-i.-v.-rir-i or 'ir-ii.xrn^'i ; ^::-

stipportlflts sod ftbte to rv(:<-ii ii>T jti:j»-il ;n I'T l<-rvicii]

lVr-.-.-,fl fmr U:i_
vi^e ciuieful njperviiiiaa b^vs: a\ xtUA du^^n-^ lofty ytMn

imto law Uifl livn ol

Uluit ol tpoihrn u> lead * tcll-n^mtias,
With nuny w RmatTi in tcbtknu lor yc^rv.
Not totcTMtrti lur ihr linmviKl. Um fcvble-i

Ihctie TtijuirutK iauitutuiuJ cak.
Pu5D>EMr. Mm a. D, SHEmFXD.
SH^mxT, MuB L. FKEEMAN CI^ARKE.
TuASvui. Mu. BERTKAM GREP..VE (Louim

Greuw), 3!^3 Omuatmmtaiik AvouM. Borton, Hwk
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Sieving emergency cases wttkh have their

origin in the imiitslrial depres&ion of the

itiincs. Already over 8100 have been raisfti

Ifor this iHirpose by a dance held under the

auspices of the young people's committet-

of Tlif Alliance, and it is planned to add to

the fund durinc the winter us iKiivsion <le

m.mits. Mr- Ri-Lintii. in rulditinn tn his

regular parish diilies, is servmt; upon llu-

dtizeas' ccMnmittcc, which is revising the

Building Code, qikI olw u|x>n the drafting

committee of the "Commissioa of loa^"

which to trying to tecure « aew city charter.

IT the tMctk flf • dnidi ia to In nwmncil
ii tmmu «f «aoHHifli|y acnricc^ the Ckurdi
«f Vniljr would aMoi lo be oHeUiig tbe

WcMXASTON. Mash WolKiston Irit 1

»i«m Cbtirch, Rev. C. G, Horst. The amiuul

Candlc-hght Christmas Service will be held

Sunday evening, fJecemlwr 27. at half past

Bvu o'clock. Christmas carols, old and
new. will be sung by tbe girb' choir, and
lite Ifarion MocmImhim, the 'cdlist, will

render eeeenl itiectioni. The Qiihier via

WoOeatoB eeis ftoni Ondler Street peas the

dnirch, eomer Peirington and Beale Streets.

New Year's Eve r,oiinmmiion.

On Thnedar eveirinc. Oeeembcr 31, at

debt o'dock. there will be m aerviee of com-
munkm at the Church of tbe Diadplc*. Bos-

ton, comer of Jersey and Peterborough

Streets.

TUs is the church so long nHwriatrJ with

James Freeman Clarke and Charlee Gordon
Ame<!. whose precious ministries, grrnt as

Uu'v were in life, are even greater in tluir

influence after de;ilh This, (ixi, iv ihr ehiirch

of .Mjrahani Mitric Rihbany, the >tiiiy uf

whose life is now slirrinj; many miiulN and
hearts throughout our country.

.\ll friends of the cfautdi in the paxt and the

present arc invited to attend thil New Year's
St-rviiT.

keniemb'ring blessings in the past.

We'll firmly trust the future, loo;

For hope and mem'ry closely bind
ITic Old Year and the New.

C. B. B.

The TtKkerman School.

"Till' real spirit of siKial service in

I hiirches is iui iiutRrowth of the fiinclamcntal

principle iif democracy." said Rev. Harrie

R. Chamberlin in his address explaining the

social service work in the Baptist church.

TUs priadpte with ttaoee of toleration, of

aepeiatinn af Gfannii and State, and the

rellgioa* conception of tbe Mngdoni of God
: of all tbe eSorta of the Baptfat de-

liternry expression were shown to be parallel

to the fine%t that we have in Hebrew liter-

:ttiir<- Mr. Billings used Jebb's tnuttlation,

svinch is considered fagp Greek adhelan to be
I he In-st.

The Christmas hulnlays lie^in a( ti(ii>n on
Wrthiesday, Ucccmber 23, and extend to
j;<n-inry 5. wbcn npdar eeaiioni wU be
resumed.

The course of lectaree which has been
given br Rev. Charles T. Billings con-

> Oeceniber 33. But httle time has
miiabin lorthe study of any one of the

rrinmni ncMi% non OHQr an

big beta to itamr tbe
diainetetbtkB rather tbnn to pnme n de-
tailed study.

In connection with the lesson on the re-

hgion of the Greeks, attention was culled lo

the contribution to civilization of the tireeks

through tlicir phiK>.ophy and their litera-

ture generally, and the way in which the

Oreek tri^edios had iiiHiiencfd the inlel-

leetiKil a:iil iiiMral iifi- of the I^coplc. As
an illustration of the power of that litera-

(uie. Mr. nillin)$s re.id Jvjphi" li s .•\n-

tisnnc on the morning of December id at

half-pavt teij o'elosk

In her dosing levturcs on Decciubcr j.

Mrs. Spencer pic^'iitcd the uieanin,: <i( the

evils 0/ poverty, discuM.-, and ij;norancc. and
showed the great danger in an attitude other

than one of determinatioa to destroy these

evils. In the dnainK hatf-hour, a pnicnaBe
fortbednrcbetwassuaested. li^lelbcre

she can explain the r^'mt to Philadelphia
in the hope of staftfav a ifanilar otttdoor
prc^aganda there.

In Pitchburg. the car was abandoned and
a sheet was plactd outside on a church, on
which the sUdca
large crowds.

One of tbe flrrt conimisdona appointed hy
the Northern Baptist Convention was that

on sooal service. Thu well illustrates the

universal princiiile—mie passion for de-

mocracy—which narks the thought of all

radical leadership in this and other denomi-
nations, l.loyil George and Julm ClilToid

were spoken of sis leuilers in progressive
j

thought in England, and in .this country the >

denomination is honored hy the thi>in;ht and 1

writing; of l)r. Walter Rauschcnlnish.
|

An rNcrptKnially tine reading; i>f Sophtx'les'
|

.\ lit 1^,.,. lie 111.irked the iln-e . .f Mr. Billings's

course of lectures un comparative religions.

The hi|h ptana of tbooght and tba beautiful

those of tte varfons dennmmationii and
great variety of thousht bdd by those of

the same faith, yet all can oome together to

talk over questioiLs of common welfare, and
all would associate together for social work.

.\n organization should be formed for

reliKiinis bodies not included in the Federa-
tion of Churches of America and with a

luime bioad riiounh to iiiclii;lc
i

ri;.;rL -.sj\

c

Jcivs, liberal Christians, and the lithital

Cidtiire p<o|>le. Thus would the force of

the influence of leaders cain in coherence

and thu.s would n.;r Laiit irian churches

be more nearly livinK uj) to their inheri-

tance—tlic influence of Cliaiinin,:, l.<ovi.ll,

Tuckernutn, and many others—an iuheci-

tancc cqnaUed bj that of no oilier religious

body. ^
Belgian Relief.

Spedal attention is called to the fact that
no provision has been made for paying ex-

press charges on packages sent to Unitarian
Headquarters for Belgian relief, f'eople widi-

ing to contribute are retpiestt'd to follow

diieeljians carefully and send by freight, using

Uie tags furnished at 25 Beaton Street.

Where this is not convenient, it is important
that dpreia dMiget be picpald.

The TcopcnuMB ISolor^ar.

The l iiitariau Tem|>erancc Society is in

the iiendiar position of receiving an embar-
rassment of offers for its aim aieoiiol niol^^-

ear. I'^hibiting last week in I'ltclilaui;,

Holyokc. Northampton, reiiuests have come
this week from Lynn. Mclro-.c. Soincrville.

Vttlelioro, and Dorehc-^tei, and the charity

orgaiiLzation.s of Philadelphia have sent for

Mn. TUton to give them a week.

Dm and Cbm.
India has perhaps a greater variety of

plants than any other country in the world,
liaving fifteen thousand native spedal wl^
the flora of the entire continent of

only embraces about ten thousand.

Sir William Ramsay, emeritus prrrfe

of chemistry at London University, writes
to the Times, "I am too old to be of use in

the fighting line; but am willing to give my
services gratis in any capacity as a chemist
if my so doing will micsic tajT ooa St to dn>
fend hi:-, emintry."

The lirst census of native birds was under
taken by Uie Deportment of Agriculture some
months ago. Retuma thus far announce
that then am npiwyilwatfiy tjaaAfteofiao
field bfadt fai tbe teiritnry Mat of the Orcnt
Plafatt StMHb A subnib of WaiUaglau
reports the nioft nnmerans bird fife, witk
an avenge of aeeco pain to Ibe mat. Tht

The Ckriitian Life s(>eaks of the pathetic
a<lvertisemcnts that arc now abundant in

the Parisian newspapers, inserted by refugees
who want to learn where other members of

Uieir l.iiiulie^ ea:i have l.ikcii rcfiiKC- In a
single issue of the MUm our friiiid eminted
no fewer than ninety three such advertise
mcnts. This is a vivid illustration of the
MilTeniv and M'.:'C:y wliieh w.ir brings, even
to those who lake no combatant part in it.

CORSET
MiJe ..f TRICOT
WOVEN aataul.
Bamdem, lisvi^ aalr
Me fleiililB boas oa tht

iHstebaiatethteor-
••t la plies. Tkt SM-
SHM B««iurc> 16

bdws Iran Ibc wust

Uae down sad 3 locket

ham Uu wtllt Bw
Eqvlpped wlA sit

lieeyy hose sufifMrtm.

Fraal sted 1 1 fa locbcs

ljr.c, fini;hr^ wi:h t,ai)k

,iiiJ eye jt l..4t.>Tn.

'l op i» uuiuncd with a

•Ms bsMi el hn.
Itos » lea&
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"Yfs," sakl Mrs. TwickcrrM ir . , "I thor-

of the deportment o( all

"How old M* you. Ethd?" "I'm five,

an* mother sajm if I'm good an' ««t lots

of oatmeal I'll be six m-xt birthday."

—

Life.

Caller: " I» your daughter an equestrian?"

Proud Mother: "Either tliat or
nan. These cla.vs offices are 90

don't you kii nv " -R;<,'Tj/i< Etpreji.

Would you mind hitviiiK Um strictly thco-

loiieal quritiim aAad and iiimnri ia the

OrMam tttpiUr: "Sfandd « <mm «r the

Chuidi be iMUtad « eipccled to be up ia

ihUAagrV-^. H. D.

"Mother, " asked Tommy, "Is It correct to

Msr that you 'water a horse' when he is

niisty?" "Yes, my dear," said his mother.

"Well, then." said Tommy, (MckioB up a

HUlcer, " I'm soinK to milk the cat."—lAfMi*

Asu ttrddtaet flwt •My ot hia MDiMiiit-

ncc on Oe atreet lie niMffccd that he had
just been to w the nave of the new church
of which Ilit> will Ijoth members. "Yc»u
mcdit'l iiiiniitiii names," said the lady, with
an appn lii'ii'.ivf clumTi "I know tht man to

whom you refer."

—

Sttefted.

When Thomas B. Reed's daoghter was a

little girl, her kitten wns once nvK-rji in thi-

easy ihair wlitn lit was iihout !> dinvii.

In .tudden honror she pulled the chair away
•ad be lat heavily oa the Soar. laatcad of

lorinf Us temper. Reed leee elowlr to his

feet and said, "Kittjr. tcmenber that It is

easier to get another kitten tbaa another
father."

A booking agent for a Chantauqaa bUKau
visited the most nniminent man of the tonn.

"Mr. Jones." said be, "I called to see you
in fegaril to a Chautauqua." "It won't do
a bit of K'xxl." i|i>'ki' "1' tin- [jmniiucnt

cUlaen. "My wife and I have looked over

all the catalogties carefully, and have already

decided on another machine."

—

Everybody's

Magatine.

"Wasn't King John a wicked man?" -oiifl

the profes^ir's little daughter the otlii-r

evening. " He used to run over people with

bis iBotor<an." The iiniftiiinr sne pntsled.

"Iteven't you made a miftake?" be mquired
da<ibtfnlly. "Surely your teacher didn't tell

you that?" "Oh, yes, she did. She told us
that King John ground down the people with

M» taxis."

—

Twmt ami Cemnlry.

Dwtaif one e( hie early campaigiu for

the Howe of Representatives, Hun. Champ
Clark met a workSng-nuin who itmliiled to

bim: "At first, Mr. Clark. I didn't intend to

vote for you; but one afternoon you were
going by my house, and stopped to pat my
goat, Henry, and give him an apple. I

says to myv-ir. I sayc, 'If Mr. Chvfc'a m>
aoriaUeasall that, he mint have mf vote.'"
—lAppincott's ilagatine.

A latty in San Frandsoo eogaged a Chinese
1. When the Celestial canK.
fbWs she asked him fais

"My name. " said the Chinaman, smUing,
"is WaiiK Hang Hu '" "Oh, I can't re-

member all Uiat," said the lady. "I will

caB yott John," Joba miM all over, and
asked, "What yoitr namee?" "My name Ls

Mrs. Melville l.andon." "Me no nirmblr

all that." said John. "Chiniunan he no
savcy Mrs. Membul London. I call you
tway/'—Watdma*.

Prica, 40 canta I "io.H. cilU Co.
By mall, M cants \'nCmrnmSt.,B«itom.

AiM an adltlon with terrlc»i, jocsnti;

byaiall,6oc*otip«rcopy Toting PaopU't

BellftoaaDalea; as Beacon Stze«t,BcataB.

WH'T NOT RBAlk tm ADt

'?'^K?V'^" Oarbatf*
W»Bto«. pa UtUr. NaCMon.

HEART AND VOICE
A NEW BOOK OP tOMOS AND lOtVICeS
KMI TMB WINIMy-CCHaOI. AND TMB HOatB

Ro*. CHARLES W. WBNDTB. O.D.

T1T*''**^f k«T te lintirM* th» m
iu* ei u* Suadw-tckool, m
10 the nwdu <i( tlw Matud boa

wndd can
a woA of a

TCBtun* h lU» Md havt nwt wiik uapreocdaMl
la liUnl rcCfloiK cWa k Ite UalMd Slala ikI

F-a**"^. ud what Insi f iiw laii'a i
a coBictioa 9I hynuu. tuat*, aat Hon
Ite pttacmt (UBduili ud nag^ el I

Suaaar v:hooj and home.
Tt-r '""ill ,i;r.l^in> hy

ocLA^iia^ <:' llir Lfcililrrn't M^ic*^
Jt". ru,'^i'. -<i has bem atade to pnac&t In (Wat aimt^

licuiAics llic t^'Obiat ultctlAcct of tile Old and New TctCa*
ment. so Ur ,» thm arc apfivablc to ciiUdiwod Bad capatie
c4 a lilu.'x>.ni UTBtzneot. Th« poetic aAd eti: ;.I v,|ti<^

of the Mkctioofl m vane faavt Men carefully >^v, icuti

Wit Ibc muik 10 wUck thqr an wadlid b UuaiaboiU
.UcaadoiaUshodtr

fttlibiaaatilraainrer

Vaka' lM ikMiiy bM ailoiitai hr • kimt
aa 10 the•W Sutnr-acliooh, abate taaUmtay aa »

Ihiir larnca bava rtami tbnugli iu iouo-
dnclkn it nal mtilylas. A U« t< IbcM will be (umkhed
dioat who dtrin to na£e butbct laqBiry. Vit civt here-

kh tbt oiiiaion ol a few expctti io Suadayidiaal tdain,
fanned allec a carrlul ritir liiatWi r>( (be book.
CommuTOMi Frtm Rrt. W . B. Lym, DJ>., I» Hm

CMaiiaa Ritititr:—
"llien ia as a»U'mu,hir.^ smouot ol atw a^d a

tdU DMCt tfltoOKhmjc amount d adi^liiB sM^^X
moat maikad oualiiy <>l the mtnfc it alalk IBSWIIb
a book for cKflrtr«i, - br«hEt,fM."

t t^^ tin Treiierwk i Harmjr
,
li D

"It vtrn-J IM ur lh<- Ull<-<t. uli..<>l« Sml^fl
MaoUAl yt( tiAucd u Ihit country, oc elscwhcti; M
I kmm. ... 1 am ntamd 10
Fmm Fm. Cttf B- Ml
"A OMR laczatiiier •fniKlilHiiit wok of defialu uaa-

l^tia hiB luatr boa IhlMi iHtui «l Ikt Ubol Mbw-
thiiL.. . h flAa • dap** tm h advan. . . . Ibm
li a lattjiiiilm tftmm el •argBbiMB incniui

ij|a daphav,aWir,caacc I _ _
a>d vaiMr. wkk ismdMWtaM^^

"b k i^inMia W fiad a book 1

h(^ ol toogi wUck iwaf ftofU 1

S*ad fur cf,vT "I IIBAST AND VOICE.
PrtMi tlocla Caylaa. *• aumU mab, pastaaM.
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RT
last there b forced upon the minds of men the

fact that if the kingdom of heaven ever becomes
a reaUty upon this earth it will be as the result

I of himian efforts. Through all the centuries

mankind has looked to an exterior deity as the

source of its salvation from individual and social damna-
tion. Religion has expressed itself mainly in the appeal

to that source for saving power. The Messianic hopes
have been expnsssions of this conception of superhuman
mediation. But centuries have come and gone, and little

has come of it. Nineteen centuries after the Christian

Messiah hved and died a war breaks out which plunges

the world into ptirgatorial chaos. ITiough the prayers of

millions ascend as of old, tlie war goes on and hell persists.

Yet is there recognized a distinctly defined tendency on
the part of the average man to undertake to a degree not
before in evidence the salvation of tlie world from war.

It is finally recognized that this world will be just as

much a heaven or a hell as human beings make it, and
that God made adequate contribution by supph-ing the

materials by wliich the former could be built, and guarded
human freedom by refusing to play Uie arbitrary part of

compulsory construction. Hence the inference is, as

Charles Ferguson expressed it, "Come, let us take our kit

on our shoulders and go out and build the city here."

Sbvbral rational plans have been suggested for the
reorganization of civilization in Europe. They are all

admirable, but they suggest a difficulty similar to that
which arose in the minds of the mice when it was suggested

that it would be a good thing if the cat were made to wear
a bell. The question asked was, " 'VMio will bell tlie cat?"
It is desirable and essential to any lasting peace that
racial prejudice, national traditions, and ancient loyalties

shall lie respected and provided for. The power of mak-
ing war must be taken from kings and chancellors and
given over to the people. The Preacher many centuries

ago considered "all tlie opprassnons that are done under
the sun," and he saw that those who were oppressed had
no comforter, and "on the side of their oppressors there

was power." In the rcadju.slment, who is going to make
effective the wishes of some httle principality or take off

from the common people the weight of tlie government
whidi now oppresses them? In 1848 the beginning of

such a movement aroused in Uurope tlie hopes of many
patriots. Some advance was made toward liberty, and
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after thb war b ovier oae or two more stq>s may be taken
in tlic right direction, but this generation will not see

the well-meanins» men who are ruling the people for their

own good dispfisscsstd, stripped ni authority, .md de-

prived of the awful power of making war, which is nuw
the pfemgative even of our KfmbHcan gameiniiuiit.

That \v;is a tuuchiog and signitkaut story that drifted

out ol the city of Rheims at the lime of iis homb.irdnifnt

by German ',;ims. A young (;.»rm,in ofticer, witli sight

destroyed, wIhi liad Ih-i-h laketi prisuiier, was groping his

way out of the cathedral after the bursting of a shell.'

Colliding with a priest, he swore at him, but, finding by
touch that he was a priest, exclaimed, " Pardon, father,

I am blind!" Alay it not rightly be taken as symbolic

of tlie whole gituation? Militarism is to-day rampant.
At last it faai accomplished its end, and rides full tilt

upon the battle-field. The ways of peace have been
abandoned, and the irinds of human progress tumed
back. They who put tiieir faith in the swoixi arc unre-

strained in its excrrfee. Yet is not the time coming, and
comint; soon, wlu-ii tliey shall realize how blind and mis-

taken thev have been:' Is not the time rapidly coming
wheti the adviicates of peace will be hailed as the upen-

eyed leaders who can guide tlic blinded nations into safer

paths? One docs not have to be ultra radical to predict

confidently that new era which will Ix- ushered in when
the peasants of liuropc see that they have been blindly

led into a conflict in which they have no quarrel and as

a nmlt of wlUch, whoever wins, they must be the losers.

Hofliaiiity cannot be always blind, and there are not
laddng s^ps that die aiinu4 ofs^t » not far dbtaot.

It was said of Walter Bagdiot that lie had an «q»eri-

endng nature. It was a providential endownent.
Nothing else is of so mudi value in bearing life and learn-

iug it. The lifelong burden which Bagehot bore, as

Latnb did, of having a near and di ar relative subject to

fits of insanity, could iiardiy have Ix'eii sustained without

such a nature. "This tn>ub!e makes all other troubles

ridiailous," he said. Aud the constant renewal of the

world and of life with such a nature is its at< st provi-

dence. The secret of perpetual youth is tlic cxperiene-

iag nature. The usual penalty of age is stiffness of mental

as well as physical movement. How hopeless it is to

argue with most people far past middle life! I1icy re-

main of tht same opii^on still, whatever is massed afpunst

than. But the experiencing ftRtuie has its fixities alwqps

broken in upon. It shares the changes of drcumstanoe
and thus keeps supple and flexible.' It is aooessible to
new evidence, and open to appeal. It ke^lB young
because it never lets go of creation. It never says,

'Thus was I made, and I latuiot lie changed." Even
if II tiiinks so, it iie\cr allows the thought to infect the

will. It keeps on experimenting and experiencing, and

finds itself clianging against all convictions of late.

One diffictilty about making religion contagious is

that there arc undoubted immunities. Some of them arc

connected with faults, some with dispositions, some with

bindranoes. There is one inununity which merits respect.

There is such a tldng as keeping one's spiritual skin with

its tough side out for the sake of protecting it from
injury. Many people are probably very religious, while

seeming, unlike the Athenians, to have no worship at all.

They do not make a confidant of any one, or any several

p<rsMn^, su.iply iH. ause t;ie topic of religion is talked

about. I'rayer shrinks to their inner rooms when it is

involnd. Make ft the oonsdoos effort, and it ceases to
thrive. There may be nothing of discordant condition,

and yet the flame does not spread. There is one quality
i-i I redness which keeps it from expression. It is the

(juaiity which hides .safe within his mind the words a man
used to tell his lov e, or those de.irest of words he heard
before the great .Silence descended. Such fine sen?!!bi!ity

it is advisable to protect. The contagion of religion may
be trusted. We do not need to make it contagious, since

it is contagious. With every method a new mysticism
arises. Tliere isno perfect pi«yer except in secret. Bveo
his chosen fiknds were not taken wiu Jesns irtieie be
prayed.

Wb have in fact many kinds of ministers. There is

the minister of action, the one who must "do things"

or he disintegrates. There is the minister of vision, the
one who sees wliat ought to be rather than what ts« and
he must prophesy or his vocation is gone. These is ilso
the minister wiio is foremost as an orator, one who must
dfamatise bis message bom the pulpit. 'There la the
minister of keen qrmpathies and deep emotioii, sad he
tooches the needs of his people with tender solidtude.
Then there is the minister who can be the practical helper
and intimate friend of every one in his parish, who is

in demand by the community as a whole There is the

minister who seems in his rightful place at fuuerak and
weddings and in social life. There is the minister who
is jirimanly a student and who has his chief interest in

theology and denominational aflairs. Then there is the
minister who wants an easy way to make a Uving, and
who is always looking for an ideal parish and a larger

salary. Lastly, there is the minister who happily com-
bines the most desirable of these qtialities, who is "a
friend to man," and whose ministry is long remembered
by his people.

The Hard NismMss of a Year.

We naturally assume that what is new i.s Uierefore
better. T'rogress assix-iatcs itself with time, and liabit

conlinns ilie unioti so that we soon take for granted a kin-

ship that leally never existed, for we have taken a figiire

of speech and then have treated it as if it were a figure

of life. Progress is a forward movement in quality; but
to infer that the fon»-ard movement Ls progress is a &llaqr.
The new may be the worse for being new. The old, like
the wine in the parable, may be the better for age.

The good woman who accompanied her praise to the
new minister with the remark that she always said this
to tiie new men because she thoiiglit it a good thing to
cncoonge them had the rig^ idea, that encouragement
was a note of progress. It is a good thing everywhere
to put tlie best face on a situation. At tiie bcgimiing of a
new year thii duty becomes a religion. There is oppor-
tiuiily. Ahead is tlie jMjssibility of what has just become
a fixed fate of iiupo&^tbihty. (Jue sees an old hca\en
and earth pass away, and a new hsaven and a new earth

oix-n. lie hears the invigtirnting words, "lieliold, I

make all tilings new ." The stimulus of a coming year
to those who look ahead is that it is new, that it bids us
take a chance, sure that, whatever Is unocitain abont the
outcome, tlie diaoce is certain.

In faring forward into a measure of time winch opens
hazards of new fortunes, this spirit of enterprise sometimes
meets probabilities wfaidi tmeaten to quendi it. The
year we now enter piesents inch prohabiiitir^ tn n degree
none rnw living ever knew. It is a ) ear bi^' with {>ortent.

Its outcomes wHl decide the course of human events for

geoentioas after our own, and for a breadth of the human
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race never before so affieeted. We MD «e dBRT into not
improbable fates that may set back the hands off tiiiie ttld

reverie tin- c-oursit of civilization. Some possible out-

comes make a fate vvliicli it makes us faint to contem-
plate, do not mean that we think such reversals are

coming, but tlieir ])iissil>iln\' }ias come. Things are

actually ])(>ssit)U-. that at no new year before could have

been tlJouglit po«iiiibk. Already liappenin];«i have thrown

the confidences of an age into the scraj) heaj) of delu-iioiis.

Barb:uritics unrealizable in anticipation have actually

been committed. Ruthkssness which belongs to the

lowest level d biunan condition has been deliberately

practised on tbe highest. Cootillgeiicies pronounced
otttgrown htm suddenly been annniiiimi as imminent.
Opuoosof tbe sort Wiffiam James «dhd dead now spring

iirto life and baast our own ttreet eonwn. iUtemttv«s
undreamed of stare us out of ooantCDanoe. If we faced

them all and kept our eyes on them long, we should be
like those soldiers who come bade ft&m what they have
been tlirouj?h bereft of reason; wc should go mad. For
the times arc berefi oi reason. With tlie destinies of

niillions of men and women and children in their hands,

governments have lluni; away reason anrt have said,

"Evil, lie thou my gOO<l,'' and proved the s;iyin;^ in doin^;.

The dominant fact of tlie time is its sure and immeasur-
able uncertainties.

It is wise to encsounge each other, but no sw^t conven-
tionalism of encoun^jeoMOt win do. The new year has
hardness in it,—we cannot hide it under our bones. It

will bring unlooked-for strain, tragic snrpriie, nad on
kMdof atudety, tufferiog, andiear. It is a new year, but
witb luod newacas is it new. Tiie true encoanigeiiient

is to face thh fact. The true preparation is to find what
win best cany Its throngh whatever may come.
One such preparation is to think of a larger unit than

a mere year, and to remember how progress has often

come in sjnte of, ;uul even by rneans of, reaction. Ad-
vance is ncvvi as steady as the caleiular would lead us to

think. It goes forward and backward; it has its ebb and
flow. WTien it has swaini; ahead too far, or farther than
can Ik- sustained, it settles l);ickward a^aiti. Wliat seems,
therefore, Uie contradiction and tin- irony 01 progress is

really its condition. Its nature is to move in complex
fashion. Its accomplishment is set to longer stretches

fban tine can mea.sure. The fact makes premature con-
fidences ridiculous. But it Is tlie stuff and fibre of a
solid confidence. The lesson that liai not been learned

liad better land the pupil in oonfuaion than deliide him
into afate woiMtiianooafiMoa. It is better to lenow that
ptOgmas Ins been vm SOnB and lUKwe it than tliink it

large and kiae it. Ilie times are showing how sUght
progre-ss has lx:cn. We face the new year with this re-

siduiuu. It has survived the tragedies of centuries. It

will not thercfiire be vanquished in anotlier year.

There a valid j^'rotmd on which to stand, at the worst
e-stiniate of jiro^res-,, in facini; the new year in its most
threatening aspect There i-, much more to make mir
hearts stout ai;aiu in thinking 01 what sort of human
spirits dominate tlic time. The tight conducted by great
captains, vast as it is, presents no more high coiu~dge than
the fight tliat is being waged by non-combatants, the fight

of suooor, endufaiioe, and persistent good will. There is

an idealism supreme o\'er tbe materialism of even war's
Imrrors. Men who keep sane and diMiful and coura-
geous in such a tune axe its ivalcoiiqpwran. WooMiivlio
never lose heart, like the woman in Macoibean times
wlu> "Btiired her womanish thoughts witb a manly stom-
acb," are the pattern heroes of the day. Human nature
is wh.at it i:; at its liest as uell as at its worst; and hu-

man nature is what we take mto the new year with us.

Tbese are wliat ntaise bappioBSS^ more than fintme and

prosperity and ease. The powers irtddi QOoM make a
3rear hamiy tbtough all a year could bring are the powers
to consult now. They are the powers of the steadfast

mind, able to see fairly the things whi< h remain that can-

not be shaken, and of the courageous heart, strong to

bring to pass things good and true. There are iiatuies

not a few in whom happiness rises highest when there is

most to do and dare. Such natures point tbe way of
the new year. In their aiiint it may ytt be a lu^py new
year.

'

Old and New.

In anotlier column mnr be found a brief notice of the
coodnding volumes of Dr. Bentley's Diary. Tbe four
volumes contain about twenty-five hundred pages, and
contain notes and comments on almost evoy subject
or event that coidd daim the attention of an mtclligent
observer one hundred years ago. The reason for caUing
attention to tliem in this coIkui:) that they furnish
rimning comments on the origu. ai.vi growth of religious

denominations in M;issachusctts at a time when the long
conLroveJsy, bclwtxu what may 1)C called the established

church of the Puritans in New Ivngiand ,uid the itinerant

forces of dissent that have linally cry.stallized into
Baptist, Methodist, and Universalist denominations, was
in full blast. The half-dozen Congregational diurcbes in
Dr. Bentley's time, he leading the way in Mlowsiliip
with his classmate Mr. Freeman in Boston, were m-
vided into what after Dr. Chaiming's time were known
as Orthodox and Unitarian Congr^ttooal chmdhes.

Tlie Andover Theidogical Schbd was founded to off-

set and oountenct tbe so-called "evil tendencies of lati-

tudmariamsm" rife in Harvard College and especially

obnoxious in Salem. The foimding of the School was
not a peaceftd transaction. Charges of heresy were met
by accusations concerning doubtful methods employed
in tlie raising of funds. When the transaction was com-
pleted the School as the organ of undiluted orthodoxy
gave out no uncCTtaiii sound, for the professors were
required upon oath to oppose not only atheists and
infidels but also "Jews, Papists, Mohammedans, Ariaus,
PeLagiana, .\ntinomians, Arminians, Sabellians, Sodnians,
Unitarians, and Univer^lists." All of these words de*
noted heresies that had been entertained by Unitarians,
by Dr. Benttey, his neighbors and friends, or by aome of
his Ea.'itcrn corrcspijudents in Asia. The oath lias been
abolishedt tlie Andover SdMxd is now liouaed under tbe
eaives of Harvnnl OoOege, and joint oouiaca of study
are pursued by students in tills School and in the Harvatd
Divinity School wUdb it was founded to abolish.

About a hundred years ago a movement was started

to put stoves in the churdies; but "night meetings were
abhorred by churches of the old dispensation, and Uni-
veisalists were censured by Dr. Ben tiev for yiehling to
popular revival methods and holding evening meeiitigs

for the preaching of the principles of L'niversalism.

Abont tifly years after the death of Dr. Rentley, the
breacii iKtwecn Unitarians and Universalists liaving
been closed and pulpits exchanged, it was planned to
hold union services between the Universalist church
and the four Unitarian chiux:hes, visiting eSidl In tnin
through the winter months, when it was disoovmd tlut
two of the Unitarian churches in Solem liad new been
lighted in the evening and the round of services could
not be made untO gas had been put in.

It was during Dr. Bentley's ministry that the Univer-
salist, Methodist, and Baptist churches settled down to
a permanent residence in Salem. For a long time pre-

vious to their adoption of the settled habits of the older
duirchca thqr had lieen served by itinenmt picodisn
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•od exborters. There was a conaidcnble floating pop-
ulation made up of peot>lc who were engaged in the

various industries connected with the foreign trade, the

dialMieriea, the leather biuiiieai^ and varioua other me-
ctnnical trades and occBpalioiH. 801M «t these people

TOepcnnaiientferidcnt^ wiBccltliemiiwdwcendants
of the many bond-servanta who came over with the
first settlers, many of them were transient laborers

who came and went with the waxing and waning of

prosperity before and after tlie War of 18 12. The negroes

were former slaves, emancipated at the outbreak of the
Revoluticmary War, or their children. In religious

matters thwri; was littli; in common between tliese men
and women and the staid, conservative, and prosperous
representatives of the ruling class in the old colony.

For the Episcopalians and the Catholics Dr. Bentley
had more sympathy than he had for these newer forms
of rehgious dissent, and, liberal Unitarian although he was,

the first of his Idlld in Salem, be viewed with apprehen-
sion the "night aiwtiilfi" when this unclassified mass
of im feflow-townamen came under the infliienoe of

pteadbcn who applied with zeal the methods at the old-

fashioned levivs^ts, and he blamed tlw Univeraalists for
encouraging such miscellaneous a.<»emblics. His fears

were not wholly groundless, for twice during his iiiinisLry

he saw reUpoub mani;i,s sweep through the town, recalling

the state of mind which in 1692 broke mit in the "Witch-
craft Delusion." In one case when a girl declared that she

had been l>ewitched, one-tenth of the population gathered
in the vicinity of her residence and were with difficulty

restored to the rule of common sense. The old revival

methods are obsolete; Congregationalists, Orthodox and
Unitarian, now meet on a common level of mutual respect

with Ufliveimltsta. Baptists, and Methodists; but the old

teadB and pnjndkeK died iSmrly, and it is within forty

jreara that a inil'43iowii CaqgRgatioiiatist said to tfaie

writer about a Mighbor, a re^tule menbant, "I would
not deal with that man; he is a MediodBt aod I ahonld
expect to be cheated if I did."

When a Catholic priest a^ppeared in Salem looking

in vain for a place where he could gather the few Catholics
in the town and give to them spiritual consolation he
appealed to Dr. Bentley. who promptly found a place

for him to officiate and also took him into liis own house
and entertained him for st \-eral days, mucii to ilic dis-

gust of the zealots. It is well that the feuds and prej-

udices that so long sepanitcd s-arious Protestant churches
have abated, a:ul a jjily that the rdaUoris of friendship

existing between Dr. Cliauning and Bishop Cheverus,
and Dr. Bentley and this imknown priest, could not have
been maintained with fmik loyalty to priodpica and open'
ndaded tood-fellowddp «a both ddes of the Ibw.

. a ».

Ths cause of national prohibition became an issue of

wide interest on December la, when the House of Repre-
sentatives in Washington, by a vote of i<j7 to i8<> 'when
passage required a two-thirds maiont\ ), defeated a

resolution pr'A-iding for the siilimission to the vnnous
States of a conslitulicmal umcudmeiil making Uic manu-
facture or sale of intoxicating liquors illegal throughout
the Union. Hardly had tlie result of the balloting been an-

nounced when Representative Richmond Pearsoti Iloltson

of .Mabama, Uie author ttf the rejected mca.sure, aimouiiced

his intention to keep up the cujite.st in tlie present session

and to advance a similar resolution to a vote in the Senate,

leaders in the prohibitory movement at many centres

professed themsdvcs satisfied with the outoone of the
teat vote on a cGoslitttlianal amendment, and lailied

their forces for a new and decisive struggle befeic the
next Congress. To the opponents of the proposed
sumptuary lefiBlation the success of the "dry" advocates

ill mustniiir 197 ytaa in the House pcoved an inipyrtaaive
indicatioB 01 fntwe possibilities*

An abortive seditiooaiy mm-cmcnt in parts of the
Philippine Islands during the Christmas holidays

has given to the oppoacnts of the Home Rule legislatioo

proposed by the adndnistntion at WasUnstoo an op-
portunity to contest with redoubled enanr we projected

extensicm of the right of autanomy in uic ardiipelago.

As to the actual extent of the so-called revtdt, there
appears to be a wide discrepancy between the ofRcial

and some of the unonjcial accounts- The movement
appears to have Ix^en handled with iliscreet vigor by
Wiiifrcd 1'. Dcnison, .Secretary of State for the Philippines,

in the absence of Fr.mcis Hurlon Tlturibon, tlic goveniur-
general of tlie Islands. l"iotu the official report of tlic

incident transmitted to the War Department at the
beginning of tlie week it woidd appear that the "revolt"
consisted of two or tlurc-e local disturbances, Uic outcome
of an uipitatiou conducted from Hong-Kong by Ricarte,

an outlaw, which were quickly suppressed at tiie cost of
only one- fife.

jt

Whii.8 the distress caused l>y the War of the Nations
is finding ready response in 'ar,- llie situation in

Mexico, as a rcsniit of continual li>,lidng for two years,

now appears to 1m' siicli :ts to demand immediate succor.

A series of appeals from American c-onsnilar authorities

in the neighboring repubUcs, sent out l.i.i . -ek b\' tlie

American Red Cross, indicate a wide-spread disaster

wiiidi vies with tlie tragic situation in those sections of

the fighting ground of Europe over which conquering
armies have marched and coimtermarcbed. In the
mean while, tlie restoration of peace in the region south
of the Rio Grande appears to be as remote as ever. A
hopeful feature of the situation is to be found in the fact

that Gen. Hugh h. Scott, of the United States Anny,
appasently has succeeded in iadudiig tte wairiiv
tMOS to withdraw tiwir operating foiCM ffom the dto-

tricts across the border in the United States winch the
State Department recently notified the Ifeucaa authori-
ties must no longer be subjected to the fire of the bel*

ligcrcnt factions on the Mexican side.

Causaua Dait was ricnalbKd, ia ttm annals of the
War of die Nations, by a spectaodar mid by British

a&ial and marine forces upon the German naval base
at Cuxhaven, near the mouth of the Kiel Canal. This
demonstration, which docs not appear to liave resulted

in any material dama^ to the Germans, and cost four

aeroplanes and one expert :i\iation otTicer to the British,

was undertaken as a rcipons*: ti» recent attacks upon tlie

British coast by land and sea. The engagement was an
event in warfare, inasmuch as it involved, for the first

time in history, tlie simultaneous employment of abial
engines with smiace vessels and submarines in a con-
certed attack upon an enemy's position. If the manoeu-
ver is to be interpreted as an attempt to destroy the
effectiveness of the Kiel Canal, Germany^s great natvid

asset, it proved entirely futile. As a demomttatiott of
naval and aArial efficiency for home coosumptiop. ia
\iew of the entaprisbg feats of tiw Gcnnans, it was
prodnctiw of important moral results.

J*

Sous indicatioa of the probable length of the stnigi^
wfaidi is devastating Europe and gravely iBcatnadene-
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ing the rest of the world is to be foood in the military and

fiscal plawwlikh are beiog pot into caecution by some of

tfae Ddiig0Cllt9. Fran Vtemin oome dvaunstantial ac-

counts of militiiy prcMvatkas Jathe iaterior o( the Dual
Monarchy wfalcn icRite pefsiatcot nman, evukntly
originating in interested quarters, that Austria-Hungary

is preparing to witlidraw from the alliance with Germany
und sue for a separate peace agreement with the Tnpk'

Entente. The belief that the hostilities will last for at

least another six months is reflected in the action of the

French Parliament, wliicli on December .'3 vnted a

credit of Sijixj.cxx) for tlie expenses of tl;. r : 1 ilic, in-

cluding the continuance of the conflict for aiioiJier half-

year. In London, in Berlin, and at St. fetersburg the

same pessimistic outlook upon the future appears to pre-

vail. The industrial and financial life of all the coun-

tries involviBd in the strife is a<yustiog itself gradually to

afwotnetad ptfkd oi mHr-oondilHiM.

A NEW elemciit In fhe already complicated situation in

the Balkans was introduced last week, when Italy sent a
iia\ al lone to tlie harbor of Valona, the capital of the

kingdom of Albania, landed a marine detachment and
announced its intention to restore order in Albania.

The (Kcii|)ation of Valona assumed an air of permanency
,1; ihe begiuiiing of the present week, when the govern-

ment at liome despatched a considerable number of

troops to the Albanian ca|)iL;d. 'I'his action was coupled

with an unofficial expression of a hope that the pachica

tkm of Albania might be carried on without a clash with

any other power. This warning, no doubt, was intended

for Austria-Hungary, Italy's partner ui the creation of

Albania out of territory captured from Turkey by Servia,

Mdnten^iro, and Gnece in the first Balkan war. The
soutbeia piurt of Alfaaaja, constitutiug Northcni Epirus,

alicady Iibb been occupied by Greece, with niddi oountry
Italy now cntett into luuympatbctic contact

Thb strength of llie anti miUtarist movement in Japan
was demonstrated in dramatic fashion on Christmas Day,
when the Diet refused Iw accede to the ^''^''-rnmenl's in-

sistent dcniand (or an augmented military appropriation,

and was promptly dissolved by the Mikado, who had com-
mitted himself strongly in favor of a greater armament.
The dissolution of the Diet was followed immediately by
tbesuspeoaoBof the House of I'eers, and Japan found itseu

under an estn constitutional rtginu. liie crisis, which is

unpardllckd by lay pievious event in the history of the

modem Japanese empire, ma tbe outcome of wide-spread
disapproval of tlK jovemnxnt's policy in joining the

stnqgle among the Europeao pornn. xhereia evidently
a strong feeling in Japan that tiiis tnterveotfon was not
justified by tlie vital interests of tlie cotmtry. On the
other hand, the administration, under the leadership of

the Kmpcror himself, rei;arris the pending nuUtary and
naval operations by Japun m imjicraUvcly dictated by
the hij^iest considerations of state.

Brevities.

At the recent general conference of ihe Methodist
Episcopal Church, vSfjutli, a plan wxs enthusiastically

adopted for the union of that clnirch with the Methodist
Protestant and tiic Methodist Iipiscopal Church, North.

This movancnt tallies with a similar one inclusive of all

the main brandies of the Presbyterian Church, North
and ijouth. These are seusiUe 8tq» toward unity of
oiganiintion, and ouglht to haivc been taken long ago.

It is sUted that Prof. William San day, the veteran

New Testament scholar at Oxford, has at last definitely

allied himself with the "ModemistB" in the Anglican

Straggle over the creeds. This aoceasioQ to tbe forces

of ^mtism is regarded as aignifieant ocenncnce.

Within the last year a new method of marketing' the

products of the farm, by carp-ing them dira;tly from

the producer to the consumer in the city, has come into

use. The parcel post cuts out tbe coounisaion merdiant

and the retailer. Tbe products thus purchased may
save the consumer 20 per cent, over former pric«»<;.

Wisconsin is one of the few States in which the schools

have organized a systematic "film service" such as Mr.

Thomas Edison has advocated. Districts have been

arranged there, courses mapped out, and a circtdating

Ufaraiy of fibna sent to each district, town, and d^.
Harvard, Canndl, and Pennsybanta axe among tbe

wiveiAies now lutag tbe dnematognpli in comisrtioii

L«tur8 te> tU 6(ifler.

Grapes in Florida.

To the Editor tht CkrisiioH Rt^tUr:—
Being an ardent disdple and advocate of sunsUne. I

have only praise for your editorial in the Christian

Register of Nov. 26, 1914; but in the hght of lai^e ex-

perience I was constrained to smile when I read that

"In Florida they cannot raise many grapes, because
all winter they are kept awoke wbiw tlHy should be
asleep—that is, the grapes are."

There are seasons and seasons, ;,,t.i{h.s iiud j^rajies,

varieties and varieties! Ail ilirough middle i''lurida.

at least, the native Scuppemong of the Thomas variety

are pmlidc bearers,—white and purple, of large size, and,
pro]H rly cultivated, of delicious flavor. A sister varie^,

the Flowers, are smaller in sise and amber in color,

with a pungent flavor. The vines spread from a central

twiartad tnmk of gigantic ptopottions often, and axe
trained over upright ttdliaes strongly propped, often

covering a quarter of an acre. For three or four weeks
in .\ugnst and early September the loaded vines keep
bi:i- 'r is bu.sy, wine-making, canning, preserving,

jelly-niakitig, and pickling. For years we ourselce*

everv fall put up over forty t^allons of unfermented grape

juice from a prarfcttcd funimla ui our own, rctiuiring no
sugar or boiling, lieing merely brought to tlie boiliii;^ [^loint

for a short time. Nectar for the gods surely, " like drink-

ing grapes," but re<iuiritig iminitc patience, exactness, and
unceiuiug labor; adding a hundred or more jars, seeded
and imnrffrtid. for futtve use with imBmiten foists all

tbe way along.

In fact, no one can realize Florida witiiout spending
summers there. Imagine forty'five acns of gtossy

picture,—orange trees, and acres ol Dwmodinm or beggar-
we«l rising foRat-Uke witli qiikiea of fine purple bloom;
com, seventeen to twenty feet high; sugar-cane;

cassava, with its wide-spreading leaves and cotton-like

blossoms; Spanish peanuts, bright with golden bloom;
Velvet l>eans, Avith purple spikes hanging from their

poles; and the surrounding forest growths more scnnlirc

in tone, but the vshole a dazzling panorama of glistening

light and beauty, as oui I'lorida foliage is glossy in iLs

brilliant greenness. I write of the days before the "big

freeze " wliich wiped out this perfection and broke up
hundreds of homes. A new Furida has arisen of whidi
we cannot qpeak. Maxy L. Btunyt.

NSW YOBK, N.Y.
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W JOBX WHlTJl CHAVWICK.

Another year of settixic sum.
Of stars by night KVVtlad,

or splinting grass, of tetuhr bodi
By Winter's snow concealed.

Another year o( Summer's glow^

Of Autumn's gold and brown.
Of waving fields, and ruddy fniit

The br.imJu s weighing down^

Another year of happy work.
That better is than play;

Of simple ciues, and love that giom
More swccl from day to d^.

Another year of baby mirth,
And childhood's blessed ways;

Of thinker's tliought, and pra^)taet's dream.
And poet's l<':iilt r l:iys,

Anotfirr yean :it Bi?:iut>'?5 frast,

At i/viTV miimi-iit ^pr(.-.l^l;

Of silcul hours whtji gruw distinct

The voices of the dead.

Another year to follow hard
Where Uttter souls have trod;

Another year of life's ddight;
AiloUi«r you- o( God.

A K*fC Friendship.

BV CAKOUNH LOUUiU DODOB-

Not the least among the pleasures of the biographer is

that scrutiny of old Icttera and books which strengthens

the vision, clarifies the retrospect, and brightens the

badcwaid took. In amu^gioE oeitam letters of Maty A.

Dodfc ft3aa Haauftoa) I find above aQ lesser Ughto the
steady flame of a great friendship shntng adnvart her
whole life; and with her books, our precious heritage,

there is one highly prized both for associations and
intrinsic value. It is the " jDiirnal of John \V<wjltnan,"

and it bears thi- iriHcription, "To Mary A. Dodge, from
her fricnil J. Ci. Whittier, 4 mo. ;S, 1S71

Till' C:\il War was over, the Union saved, and hard-

pri sscd abolitionists found time to breathe and e dit other

people's journals. It is a pleasing, restful process,

deliberately undertaking to bring out all the best of a

good life, dwelling as Ughtly as possible on its dark side,

and that more for the sake of emphasis than truth, since

in times of national strain the hard, unvarnished truth

maloes poor reading. And in going over Gail Hamilton's

kttecB I amcontmually tcmhtded at the 17thoi Oecemher,
the aanivacaaiy of a pottos birtli. It Mems astonl that

the aotbor of "Snow-Bound" should have arrived in

winter. In those dajrs December tisaally broaiht
plenty of snow, and a green Christmas was the exception

rather than the rule as now; while November was the

month for -vkatitig, before the ponds put on their winter's

<lrcss. It was the "old fashioned winter" to whi(.-h our

fathers like to refer. Also, it is not inapt that (',ail

Hamilton, the brightest aiid bree/ie^t of American writers,

was bom in May, the month of nature's aimual outbreak

into life and lo\'«liness. From cariicst girlhood when
his manly worth and encouraging words won her heart,

she seems never to have forgotten Whittier's birtliday.

It was good Gamaliel Bailey of the National Era who sent

her the conclusion of a letter from the poet, asking " Ulio
u Gail HamHton? That last poem was a ftne one."

And upon learning her identity he wrote to Mr. Bailey,

"Respects to Mary A. Dodge, from Iter devoted admirer

J. G. Whittier (at a distance)." And she copies it for

iter mother* adding "Has any other girl such an auto*

graph as that?

"

Si a recent letter Harriet Presoott jSpofford, a lifekng
frioid of Gail Hamilton, writes, "She came to our home
at a time of great sorrow, and filled it with the inexr
tinguishable laughter of the gods." Gail Hamilton
herself writes to V\'hittier, re])1ying to his letter whidi
tells of his sister's failing healtii:

—

"My Dear Friend, -Thanks for your kind words, vou
know they are coin of the realm to me. Vour letter

pains nie. Death to me is not dreadful, but disease is.

If she dirl not suffer I shotild not mind the loss of Iicalth.

It is the verv goo<iness of God that strikes me with
terror. He is utterly good, yet he lets sucli terrible

things happen, aiid where can one look for refuge?
Nevertheless, do not think this, for it is right now and in

the end it will be seen right and the best thing. Doesn't
it give you light at the lieart's depths to think of the
future—the exceeding and eternal glory, so exceeding
that it is even a woriit of i^oiy? Whereim comfort
ye one another with raese words. Don't be cast down.
I see such an ineffable brightness before you. I don't
see, I suppose, the darkness that surrotmds you, yet
I fee] the shafiow of it, but the Ught is just abe.id. t",i\ e

my love to that darling little drooping, .scn^itue plaJit

in this pell mcU world, and to your own blessed self,

and <ion't mind my adjectives, which won't suit your
Quukerly reticence, but they arc the sweetest mattcr-df-
fact. Good night, and always good-morning."
She was then thirty years of age, and he more than

twen^ years her senior; and while iter great relaxation,

if not diief method of procedure. wMb men w~<is to
disagree merrily and provoke a Uvely argument, with him
it was seldom so. She did not bother or bombard v-iih

htenuy fusillade the friend who took life so seriously

and loved the worfd even as she loved him. She realized

Whittier's greitneas as compared with other men,—his
superiority to ambition, his utter reverence for trtith

and righteousness; and, in a time when political and
religious revolution threatened an engulfment, she. tliough

conspicuous in reform and innovation, rewi^^nized the
man whom no bkiat could weaken, no storm uproot.
This she admitted when she wrote, " lie is a king among
men, and what is the use of talking?"

It was one of her regular pii;<riinages, that trip to
Amesbury; and though Oak-Knoll brought him nearer,

she writes to J. G. Whittier:

—

"Dearly Beloved,—I never would have beUeved it

possible that the pomp of this world and the deceitftilness

of riches would have so hardened your heart and blindctl

your mind to the poor working men and women of your
own oonntcy. Why don't you write to me? Why don't
you oome to see me? Because you have penned on
Oak-KnoO, and are lapped in luxury and petted to death
by your cousins. WTien you wear; in Amesbury you were
definite and local, but now I have lost you out of .\rties-

biiry and don't lind you anywhere else. And liere is

your jjrelty iMHik willi your 'Witch of Wcnh.iin,' .md
i siiali resene it for Sunday reading. If only we could
have a continuation of these (Jctober days to read it in I

I have dipiJCd in enoiij^lj to bcc that it is you, and that
you are stout in tlie faith that we shall be enjoying better
t.tctoiKrs when we have handed ours over to our succes-

sor--. (}ay dweiver, fickle and purse-proud, do you know
that I have been building a bam,—not very fast, because
tlie working man of Massachusetts has so much to do
that he cannot finish anything at cmce. But it has got
to the point whoe it is habitable,—Dutch hip. ligbtnmg
fods (pot paid for and already in law suit), box stall

{too small)i tom-tabik (won't turn), hennery (made
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mong and too cold), battened (only battens Iww not
come') : RtiU it is great fun to have a bam, and if yon had
the kast remains of regard for me you would come to

see my new fence. But you cur' fur imue of these thinj;s.

Arc not the fountains of l >;ik Knoll iKttcr th:in all the

waters of my tank atul oislt rn ? Miss P. is also likemnided

«rith you. She has lost all euLhusiasui foi good society

and is uow prancing around among bloated bondholders,

witJi her sioul completely absorbed in Kensingtoa cm-
broidery. And as a result of it all Bittkr will be
governor d Massarhusetts.

"

There was apt to tie a slight political flavor to her

lettaa; and no man objects to a woman's interest in

pofitiics if it is intdUgent and just. Here is an allusion

to the poet in a letter anitteBia October «{ '65, where she

sajra, Tbonday I had a letta- bom Whittier saying
that he was ill and could not come, but would come some
other time, unless tlic invitation were like some railroad

tickets 'good for this day only.' Wliiltier's iiieoe is

guing to school at Ipswich after Thauksgiviug, and he

wants me then to conu' over ;ind make a long \isit, and
says, "Hiee shall sleep on feathers alxjve ;ind below,
like a Dutch woman, if thee like, and sa>' and do just what
thee pleases, and I will be pleased with everything.'"
Koiie of his IcKers (o Gail Hamilton arc accessible to me
now, but I doubt not he could uphold his side of a con-
troversy. As late as 18S0 mttc^ "I had a letter

from Wliittier asking me to come over as in the old days,
and I started off and found him well and pleasantly

situated in his okt home."
Gail HamiltoiB never lost the adventuresome, volatfle

ways ol her girlhood. Dying at the age of sizty-siz,

she was alert and mrigfatly, her last trip to Washington
to aid Mrs. MaybnoE being made hurriedly, io the heat
of summer. It was from our home and one of her delight-

ful visits with her ii,iiii( s;ikc niecc, our httle Mary, that
she made her la-st .sortie, a.ud collapsed at Washington.
So it was that she stood by Whittier to the last. She

would hasten at his call, from any place whatsoever, and
one of my brightest pictures of her is that of the faithful,

lo\-ing friend, hieing away to bis home to congratulate
the comrade of her earl^ womanhood, and bear him
roses on his natal day.

Bavasbv, MtiH. . _ .

Prcparattoos for Pcac«.

BY HOKACB WltSTWOOD, U.D.

The time to talk peace is usttr. We should have in

our minds the terms Of peace, and th^ must be so broad,
humane, and equitable fbat thqr will leave with them no
vestige of hate. I agree with the professor of modern
histor\ of the University of Chicago when he declares:

"If the liuropcan man does not acqmrc a uew set of

dominant ideas, the [)resent war, irrespective of who
wins or loses, can only add ajiother mass of terrible

rancors to those already existing. Rancor piled on ran-

cor—that way madness lies. Europe has followed a

wron;; trac'^ and must imperatively call a halt
"

In order that thi« "new set of dominant ideas" may be
acr^uired, the institutions and organizations believing

in "peace" must silart their educational campaij^ns

to-dqr>

Jt we can approach the question of peace with the
thought "that even though in the present instance

we are in the tij^t, yet in the past we have sinned,"

we shall have gone a long way in preparing the motal
ground which can be the only foundation upon which
the international settlement most be built. I believe

tli^ tpim thoogh the dream of a federated Europe may
be a "far-off divine event" we may not hope to achieve
in the immediate present, yet there is one thing wc may
achieve, and that is :i Concert of Europe, whidi would
be a league of peace composed of all the nations of Europe,
a league haniled not on the principle of "the balance
of power, ' but on the principle oi an European interna-
tional police composed of nations who would pool their

armaments against any nation that threatened to break
the peace.

It stands to the credit of oiu^ nation that even as early
as 18 1 5, at the end of the last great war of allied Europe
against military despotism, England sou^t to establish
such a Concert of Europe. Castlerea;^, tiie English
rnareaentative at the Congress of Vienna, says Prof.
Gilbert Manw, "coacentrated his clforts upon a gr^
object, a tttify effective and fully aimed Concert of
Europe, which bejust foiled to obtam, owing chiefly to
difficulties about Turkey, lie wished for a iniiteti i^n.ir

antec from all the Powers that they would accept the
.settletnent made by the Congress, and would in future
wage collectis'e war against the first breaker of thi- jjcacc."

This was a great dream and noble purpose even a iuuidred
years ago. We must remember, too, that Castlereagh
stood practically alone J le had no body of public opinion
behind him in its favor. In fact the tide of public feeling
was one of bitter enmity against France, and not a few
wished to see her further humbled in tlic dust.
Now I am convinced of this: that our ministers

—

sent to meet the delegates of other nations—will amuoacfa
fHut problem from the siuue high point of vfcw. But we
most remember that alone they will be powerless. Tbey
will have the rqnesentatives of other lutioas to deal
with, who may not fed as we <b>. If the Allies are vic-
torious we have no neans of knomig what the attitude
of Rus^may he, and, flushed with victoiy. tlun- may be
the desire for further conquest and aggranili/ement on
her part, and if we are not careful ther<- may be a tii'w

alignment of the nations and the balance of power will

merely be shifted. It may even come to pass there may
be a new 'Triple Entente ' conijKJsed of IVance, Germany,
and England against Jlussia I'here .ire more unlikely
thinf!:s. We have no idea of what the attitude of other
nations may be, but of this we may be sure, that OUr
representatives shall go instructed to accept peace on
no other terms. In other words, the voice of the people
must dechue no treaty .shall be signed unless there is

guarantee of the immediate establishment of the "Coa>
cert of Europe." Otherwise the wfaok misenUe busi-
ness will repeat ita^, and we shall find ourselves at the
dose of fofy or fifty years in tbe midst of even a bloodier
war. At uetreaty, in the anxiety to come to an amicable
understanding, tliere undoubtedly will be ihe tendency
to compromise, just as Ca-stUreagii wa^ coinpelkd to
conipromise in 1815, unless there :s united ])nblic

Opinion behinil (he trcaty-niakei s, an opinion which
declares it will accept peatc on no other terni-., one can
pcrct i\ e dillieulties ahead From now on a new objective
must be gnin to th.e war; the thought must not be the
dest rue lion of militarism in Germany alonc^ but in the
w hole of Europe, oUierwise tbe war will have been foqght
in %'ain.

The trouble is that we have so many problems result-
ant upon the war just now, we lose sight of the larger
problem. Under oui unmediatc pressure ^ may Ml
mto (he error of leaving it to a few to dedde thetsfms of
peace, just as tbcy hod tbe power to dcdare war. One
has no doubt thid: they win do their best. It is un-
questionable that their motives will be of the hii^hcst,

but we must remember that their h.iuds may be power-
less to do what they would desire unless they have with
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tbcm an educated, enlightened, and determined public
opinion that knows what it wants, and is familiar with
the terms which will make possible what it wants. This
work of educatioa moat be iiooamiilishcd befoic the tiealy.

At the treaty it iriU be too kte; The time to begin i»

NOW.
When the mi first broke out, • man for whom I have

Snst adiairation, whose intdUgenoe and faiimess have
always commanded my respect, said, "I hope Oennany
will be so thoroughly liLked that licr name may lie

effaced from otT the map of Europe." I did not rebuke
him, for he said what he did say on Ijcing heated after

readiiiR rep<jrti of the Belgian atrocities, and ia his heart
of liearts I [lo not behcve he really meant it. I am atm.
this sentltiicnt wouhl (ind little sympathy in any section

of the British Hnipire. In tuntrast witli this it is refresh-

ing to read the utterance of Winston Churchill soon after

the outbreak of the war:

—

"We do not seek in tbis war the subjugatioa of the
German or Austrian peopk. Nothing u further from
our intentions. Howvrer complete our victocy may be>
however shattering our defeat may be» th^ need never
fear that the measure tbty meted out to Alsace or to
Denmark, to Italy or Ttauu^Tula or in Pobud will

be meted out to them. Their independence, their a»-
tonis, their language, all that they care about in thdr
own government, their rights as citizens and free men,
will never be assailed by us. We shall hold these rights

inviolate and inviolable. These rights stand out, not
on the basis of the struggles of nations, but on the nec-

essary vital fotmdations of iiunian society. We are

lis;hiirjg for the elementary rights of civilized men and
slates. We arc not going to give lliem up, no matter
how bitter our defeats may be, and we are going to main-
tain them, however ooni|Hete our victory. The ultimate
exaction which the victorious Allies will inflict upon the
peoples of Germany and Austria is the liberatioa of tlie

imprisoned nationaJities within their grip."

This it a worthy and noble sentiment, an expteadau
that briogs a thrill of pride to eadi of our heairta. but
a pride mingled with profound flociow that war wai
deoned inevitable to brmg this ^jout.
Sudi weighty utterances as these should cause us to

see the importance of preparing for "the peace" now
while Ihu war is raging. Not the problem of peace in

general, but the pMce iriudi shall oom« at the end of

Uie war.

I would that every newspaper right now would begin

to discuss the terms of [>cac*. T would that every church
society would form ela-s^es for the study of international

pohty and the preparation for peace. 1 would that every
minister of the gospel upon whose head has been laid

hands ordaining him to declare and propound the mes
sage of the Prince of Peace sliould from now on make
his pulpit a platform for the preparation of peace. I

would that every teacher who holds the ideal of patriotism

befora her acbolais would now instil in their minds a
love of peaoe. I would that every modier In talking

to the children that daraber around her knee would in

thb month of December, when we commemorate the
birth of the lowly Jesus, lead their minds away from the

Great War to iht Great Peace. We ha\e discussed the

war clKiUgh. We mu.St now diseiis'- the peaie.

Before tlie treaty! Befoic our mijids become hardened
to the thoughts of death and bloodshed. Before our

spirits become embiltcrctl through the loved ones that

have been slain by our enemies on fields of battle. Be-
fore the fires of racial hate burn so strongly that they
deprive us of our calm judgment and sober reason.

Before the knowledge of devastated lands, ruined homes,
aoraking cities and'vSUges, starved women and diUdiiD,

cause us to cry aloud for mifiMff and piuddmient.
Before the hardships that may cone upon us lead us to
forget the high resolve and enlted motives in which we
entered upon the atntgi^

WfaQe far away thOK wbo ai« dear to at are lying hi

Ofwn trenches beneath die ttar-lit dqr, ii4iile men who
might have called each other friend are struggling in

death agony and fearful fight, while the only sons of

self-sacrificing mothers are facing the murderous h;ul of
shrapnel and shell -shall we not dare to dream of peace
for them and for the world? Shiill we not resolve that
now we will commence to work for such a treaty, that
when it does come it shall bind bleeding Europe in bonds
that cannot be brctken?

Wooovao, Cak

The TiryerttHaM of Uats.

air wutMH w«a« Mean.

Tll« MSt tntt w«r «M1 iiain^l .-rjniUtiaoi and not aiOI.

Our visions ore Uie boondoncs of ami Uu,
VVitbin w>ioaeIMT CMcjs we may sleep.

But dreami uw vStf 4muBl. and, soon or lAtc
The tiumfht mtift tani teeetioa, tmaUornreat,
Would we thsse iMMiwiarits «la ervUsoi tap.

The daag of anas wUdi nag in days at dal,
RcMundinr still witUn the miods of men,
.Awa1c<!5 the spirit of the warrior boJd
Which occupies heart when tales ore tOU
That brioK the hcn>-iives lo tuth ofiin.

Though htood stffl flows in itreatns for some treat catne,
Inflamed by natioaal pride and nkdat hate.
The time shaJI come when our most glorious wan
ShoU be oaaiast cooditiatia, and our ikw9
RadMm tfis time and Ueot ffae crawiaf State.

We mourn the comrades lost, the leaders 4Riaa
The many thousands who have bravely dlod.
But a<i th.^ir viiion<! live ant! we mninfaitt
Their f.iifhful i'lTcn-I-<:, ii(>il>:(it lia; \mn in vaio,
For death itsiH sh.ill hjiht upon our side.

The Qtwch In Ganiany.

In the AUaniic Monthly for December, 190,5, Prof.

Kuno Francke di.scussed with abihly and insight the
situation in the Gt-riuaiiy of that year as contrasted with
the Germany of thirty years earlier. From the point of
view of a lofty ide^ilism he surveyed its amazinij progress
in the sciences and arLs of living, and asked whether, out
of these stirrings of life, there wouJd come a fcaiwafcening

of spiritual strivings. He said:

—

"In Germany the Church has ceased to be a moral
leader: it has simk back to the position of a defender of
creeds. The inner life has been seculaMzc i in Germany:
the men who shape spiritual ideals are philosophera,

poets, artists."

In Germany the Church had gone so far in its reaction

from the irae idealt of liberW that hi Fruiaia, for inataiioe,

cremattoo wat forbiddea by taw. on the ground that
it b prejodidal to ttie leaunwtion of the body. Prof.
Francke's word, as good toc Amecicn to-day as for Oer-
inany then, was:

—

" Nowhere is there a greater chance, a wider opportunity,

for the Cliurcb lo become a spiritual leader, to receive

into its own stream all the higher aspiration of the nation,

than in Germany, No people 155 at heart more deeply
religions than the German: nowhere is there more indi-

vidual rea(.'hiug out after the iuiiQite. No view of hfe
seems more clearly destined to become the common creed
of modern humanity thnw thi» noble "p*«ni»f«"| the joyous
trutt in flie tmivefae, the belief in dm aJiinity of ail thl^.
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the sympatliy with all existence, the futh In worie. In

continual endeavor, as the royal road to redemption,

whicli are the living legacj' of our classic literature and
philosophy. Tluu- is nothing, absolutely nothing, in

these convictitpiis which the Chtircli might not assiniil.itf.

By placing herself on the same intellectual level with our

thinkers, poets, and artists, by relinquishing the unwortliy

notion of an cxt ramiindane deity residing somewhere in

a comer of the universe, by abandoning the childish

conception of a single revelation of this deity in times

past through the mouths of a few men and to a few chosen

people, by resolutely casting aside the incongruous idea

of the salvattcn ofaumkiiid through one vicarious sacrifice,

1^ openly adoptiO|c m leUgioQ which is in harmony with

the nodun view of tfae itaivene, wbidi is braad enough
to iudtide fbe rtrmwndg of cmy himun ioatuitit, and
which listens without fear to every message <^ Nature
and all her interpreters, the Church would at once rally

around herself all the lonying, striving, aspiring minds
of the nation, and a new era of popular religious life

would be at hand. Gennany, the home of free tlunight,

would become the home of a new, free religion, also."

If tkc Bottom dropping Oitf^

A man acraas from mc at a dinner the other night took

a Stbf-ceiA cigar out of his mouth and replaced it with

Vtkt raBowillg remark (it seemed to mc a pity to take

out a fif^-cent cigar for a thirty-cent icmark, but piob-

abhr he wt diivn to H)^
''Wdl» tbaN^ one ffaiag tdxiut tUa war; it's giviqe us

an a chance to see throo^ hitman nature. The made is

stripped off from civilization. Now we know at bat
what inwi and women are really like."

I suppose the remark irritated nie lix) nnich, but the

man looked so conifurtiible and contented with it, and
I was so afraid he would make another, or that every

man with a fifty cent cigar at the table would pile in and
af^ree with him that- well, I don't remember just what
1 said, but the general idea was that the world was full

of old respectable rubber-tired remarks that e\cn,body

had been running on for ten thousand years, and nobody
could puncture them.

This idea about dviUzation being a mask, for instance.

"Scratdl a gentleman and you get a savage" was
Ncah's favorite retort. When Noah bad been trying in

vain for tbiae hours to get some poor wild recUess rela-

tive to come into tlie ark, that waa adiat he said to falm.

Jacob one morning got up from brealefest saying some-
thing horrid to Rachel and flinging himself out of the

room, and Rachel, looking after the retreating form of

her snaM and elegant husband, SMd to hCT rister, "Scratch

Jawb and vou get Esau."
Some pcojilr asvtnr.e that every time a man is ugly he

has just smashed a hole down through into his real self.

Everybody can see what he is. .\nd when he is decent

he is pretending. All virtues (they tell us) are put on,

and all beautiful and harmonious things are a kind of

rouge. Civilization itself for ten thousand years is a
colossal affectation, evcr>body keeping guard on htmsdf
lest he should give himself away, and everybody qyying
on everybody else and keeping them up wA everyiiody

^ouhl give everybody ebe away and the bottom should
drop out of the world.

Of coarse the nearest thing to having the bottom drop
out of the world b what is happening in Europe to-day.

\\Tieii a man sitting quietly and comfortably at table

watchiii;; the bottom drop out of a world turns to me
plea.^anlly .md s.iys, "I told you so," and acts rested and
relieved by having human natine look as mean and

savage as he ahvajrs tfaoiight it was, it seems to me
something ought to be done or said b\' the wotld to this

man which will make him feci lonesome and uncomfort-
able.

Hnw many people agree with him?
The most imiiortant thing that is getting readv to d.iy

in behalf of Euro[)c is what ,\mcrica think"? and is goin^
to do with this man's remark
When this war is over, and a world has to be made

once more painfully and slowly out of the human beings
that are left, the older nation"? of the earth are going to
gather arotmd our boundless, thuughtle<s, mighty young-
ster-nation and say, "What does America think <k human
nature? What kind of a next fliousand yean does
America pick oat lor it and iKopoae to get for it?"
Than ucy wffl wait and hear what we say.
Two opposite theories of human nature are going to

be laid before the American people. One or the other of
these theories we are dailv getting readv to vote on and
adopt as our national faith—as onr programme for a
world. Soon there are going to be but two Hags, prac-
tirally, in the whole world. Oi one flag will be written
the strange and tragi comic sayi:i i i 1 ha-; plimged a
whole continent into war because it bdievt:d it, "Scratch
a gentleman and ymi get a savage." On the other will

be inscribed in letters of light, " Walce up a savage and
you get a gentleman!"

I believe that our American people are going to raOy
around this latter standard—this flag of human it}?^—and
bold it up among the graver, older nations of the eartlk
We are gomg to prodaim it upon the air ai oar natiDnal
rdigion. We are gobg to dng with it, dedicate natioas
to it, buOd skyscrapers to it, and cathedrals and ruboads
and cities to it!

Both of these sayings arc different ways of putting the
same idea—^the idea that e\ ery man is mixed, woven part
out of gentleman and part out of .savage. But put it

one way and yon have what Europe has now, a civiliza-

tion that is merely waiting to he smashed. Pat it the
other way and you have a ci\ ili/.ation that is waitiog*tO
wake lip. In other words, we turn it around.

"Scratch a savage and you get a gentleman."
America's peace is the fruit of the American theonr of

human nature. The war in Europe is the final subUme
and awful culmination of Eiu'ope's theory of humaa
nature. It is not merely a huge goblMttle that is raging
in Gurope. It is a tlieofy of human nature tint is raging
tiiere-^ie Krupp theory of hunuui nature—^"Scratch a
gentleman and you nt a savage."

All Europe has caued to this bdlef. They have formed
huge fanatical bodies of men called armies, all devott d
to the faith that the only final sure way to deal with
people is to assume that just underneath tliev are -i:i\ ages.

They have conceived and built the dreadnought, a kmd
of vast sacrificial altar on water, a kintl of cathedral to

hate an<i fear and su-ipicion of human n.ituri-, tiller! diiy

and night with the wi.tr'-hippcrs of a negati\e reIi,,'ioijs

faith—the faith that Right cannot make Might, the I'aith

that gims make human nature tliink, that only armor
plate can protect Godi . . . Without Krupp'wbat^is to
beeaoK of poor helpless God?

Last wedc two cold, dead soldiers—a German and a
Frendmtan—were found lying in a long death-grapple
under the m'gfat dqr. Vcr many hours they Iiad tieen
lying there together like two strange statues of then- own
hate—effigies of their own fear and despair about them-
selves and about one another. Their dead :iiigt:s had to
be pried away from one another's throats, l.ct no man
tdl me these men were bemg themselves, that they were
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being themselves when they died. They died crasfld with
the lie they had bi-cn taught about human nature.

The only people in Uurope to-day who are being their

real setves are the Red Cn»s people. It is ttaev who
represent humaimatme. Itistocy wlioamtlwdeK^eB
to-day from all human natme^ aiipointeil by aO of us to
represent manfcind on a skk and hTsterkal continent.

It is a harsh and bitter thing to say of a savage that

he would do what tlie gentlemen of Europe are doin>;

now.
San i'raucisco hdd u nur>: cirthqiidkc. Merely llic

ground under people's fi t I s)i(iok, and mere stones and
iron i^'irdiT^ fell on people's, heads. But the people were
ti'urlc'ss, steadia^^t, great-heart':d . quiet abmit thrir souLs

and about one another. An«i men and women stood

out above the ruins, heroic, uumastered, and with a

sudden strange godlikeness on them. Like stars in a
wide heaven the men and women stood while the flameft

licked np the stones of the eartli and the &k>'scraper5

incfad like poplws in a wind. Human beings looked in

cadi other's eyes and knew themaelv^ and knew God!
This is wliat human natwe is. It -is what Bnropean
human nature is. But in San Ftandaco they bad a mere
earthquake, b Europe tihey are having a manquakc
l lu ir rt li-'ion or theor>' of human nature—the heU-about-
people which they have been drilled into believing for

forty years, .iiiii wliu h now niillinns of nthcr itiin wlin (iid

not beiic\t it have tucn chcitcd iiiUi bL-hi-\ iii^ has

worked its wav 10 the surf.icc a:Kl prodiafd its iiiaiiquuke.

Nobody knoww what human n.ttiire is, who judges it,

or ronsiniils a world for it, on the way it ac-ts duiillg a

manquake.

—

Gerald Stanley Lee, in Mount Tom.

JBj Sunset*

sv MCKKXt w. ramAH.

I cannut reproduce that ailiuet klew
t'pon tbc caiivas, flor with wwda tiiat flew

In color> frr iti !hc poet-paintei'a pen
llnve I tiu' .1.111 to make H live acmi
For yuu iiiKi others: but tor aie It Bvc9>

And alwnys wiU afatdB, (he tMUk it (!««•

A grateful xeMMs of owacniilp MlbUoie

Of treasures far bcyoiid tlic risks of tine.

Mine walk and i^, iinJ e'er shall be

Tittt mm and sky. that laad and aca.

Uterarr PortraHa.

A curious lack in our contemporary criticism is the

absence of that kind of literary portrait which Mr.

Howells drew of Mr. Norton and of Mark Twain, and

whkb he had drawn IkIok in his masterly volume en-

tided "Mv Literary Friends and Acquaintances." 'I'he

expertness' o< Mr. Henry James in tms field of concrete

criticism needs no testimony. But after we have meo-
tiotud tliese two artists, who is left? Think wliat a por-

trait of Norton Sainte-Beuvc would have painted, after

hi'; di\<niring eyes had run through the two volumes of

the Letters"! What charm aad color there is in

Howells's picture of C^mbiidge in the eighteen-eiKties and
eightecn-seventics

!

But tlieru IS ctiarm and color in tlic newer Cambridge,

too; or ratiier Uitrre was, on!\ tin other day! Whv has

no one painted it? There was Slialtr, who wroti- tlic

early chapters of his autobiography witli tin.- ciun rc tnu ss

of a Defoe, the grace of a Ix Sage. 11<j was known by

thousands of iiar\'ard men: he was an intimate oi m.tny

adentists and men of letters: he has t>ceri di-ad only

eight yms, yet Jie is already the sbiidow of a shade.

No one has teally drawn him in any of his characteriatlc

poses; no one has pictured Us insight and his va^y,
his flashing brilliancy and bis loiman charm. There was
Stialcr's fnend, William James. Bis books ait read by
adHdan and ptmils aU over the world. But who will

record the vibration of his ridi baritone voice, Ids dnr-
ness, his whimsicality, his kindness, the strain of the
irres-ponsible Irishman in him? Or take, finally, one
ot_l'.i-r C^imhrid^;i' jn-rsonage. _|olni Fiske, with his huge
botiy, big brain, and bi|^ heart. Who daros render the

actii.il breathing, hiingrv and thirsty anirn:i] of him. and
his Rabelaisian lauglitrr, his follii-s, liis st-ntimentality,

his intellectual and cointncrcial makeshifts, in short, the

whole lovable weakness and strength of that great boy!
John Fiskc was as rc;d as Boswell's Johnson, and in

another ten years he will be as remote as Jared Sparics.

—

BUn Ptny, in du Voir JMnv.

A Free Faith as an SfanaMl te a Wim State.*

BY RBV. WILtlAM L. SCnXTVAM.

This subject, "A Free Faith in a Free Sutc." calls us
to investigate certain Usloiric influences which we may see
religion exercising upon wianHnii, oiitain vital influences

likewise which we may observe idigUm eierdang upon
pfdltical iastttutioas and the temtwr of a state. \^ will

not tiUnk that I am proffering an excuse for a quite pFob>
able failure in dealing with this matter when I remind you
that it is difficult It lies in a field of reflection in wWch
^enerali/.ation i - 1 , .iisd ijuite possibly fatal to the farts

;uid to truili. iuis 1 say in order that you yourselves

nia)- be on fiiiard ag.iinst taking; with t(Mi much easy credit

tlic cuucliisions whii-h I .sliall vetllure :i.s I go on with
this subject- It is dilllcult, and it is a subject in which
it is hard to come to perfectly soUd ground—the influ-

ence of religion upon national character, upon political

institutions, upon tiic destiny of freedom. AU that is a
tiling not by any means dear, although one would think
Uiat we bad traN'ersed history enough to give us definite

conclusions and some stallle grounds for careful inference

I stiaU ask you to bear wiu me as I proceed somewliat
inductively to approadh tUa subject That is to say>
lather than give you at the outset wlnt it is I am driving

at and what I ymk to unpress upon you as oonchisions, I

win proffier for your own conaderation certain facts upon
whidh those inferences have been foimded, so that, if you
wish, you may accompany me in the pnxtrss of inference

and possilily reaeli conclusions ifial will differ from mine.
It IS just cause for wonder, why the intellis:ence—not

un;rel)' the state of freedom, ni it merely the political insti-

tutions, but the intelli,^'encf of old ( »reece fell SO quickly

into «lecp decay. Look at the dramatic contrast. Con-
sider first tlie ai^c in which the older Greek religion had
been purified by the mylholo£>- Uiat had bwai clothed in

shapes of beauty by Homer in verse and the artists in

stooe. Look at the age when Greek thought reached its

most qileadid elevation in Plato and Aristotle, when
Greek trupdy reached the snl>liaiestiieight of aU tragedy,

I think, m aqphodes and JBschyhis. You wiU observe
that Gredc thought b hat dean and deu, its nSgioa is

comparatively dean and dear and rational, for the tales

of nine-tenths of its mythology no one believed, and there
was a manifest monotheistic bent in that tliought, as
tliere e\ cr has been ui any Iiiuh philosophic thought ot
any ai,'e .<nd time. Relii;ion, jjhilosophy, politics, were
l^'uidtd by MJ/vVr.j' yijf ,—that untranslatable Greek word,

—

Tiilioiial iieccnc\-, teinperateness, order, fineness. Now
look at tlie other '-idc of tiie eontra-t. <Jidy a few gen-
erations later—after these .stars Imd leaped out in tbc sky
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flf Hdlaiit after Pbtfo and Sopbodes, flfter'AiistaUe and'

JBadqriuB, after the cleaning of the Greek faith, after

these beautiful ac«oniplishtn«»its of mind and art—you
will fiiKt th;it tluiL smie nation, llmt sanut kit-u inincl,

that saine jx-oplc of exquisite SLi^/hrodyuc. s^rnse of dLCt-iicy

and fitness and order, h;iti sunk in their philosophy to

futility, had sunk iu Uu ir relii^ion to Orieiilal ori^u-s aini

orgyism. The Greeks had met tiie Oiiental world; they
UeUeiiized it and died in the proixss. They look the

poison from tlie patient they tnired. C.reck religion, in-

stead of ha\'ing in it that ^tateiiness and dcanhncss and
order, became a reUgion of ecstasy and org>', witii mjrate-

nam initiatioiis, ntth lites and sacnunents and sacra-

maHtHa, that bdoond tofifjiidttve savagery, it would
be a man not mudb given to deep reflectioa upon the
iMuea of our human nature who would not ask himself,

Why did it happen? What happened T may ejcpress to

you in the happy, if somewhat colloquial, term used by
Gilbert Murray, the eminent Greek scholar of Oxford,

borrowed by hun from Prof. Buiy of Cambridge, when he
said. "Greek idigkn hMt its nenre. and ao did Gieek
thonjjht."

What does tliat mean? Tt means this; Greek tljought

as it was developing mukr the teaching of Plato and
Aristotle was on its way toward sohing the problems of

conduct and Ufe and relij^on rationnllv. It was on its

way in the methods of fair order and dewnt reasonable-

ness to solve the j)rtjhleni. Moiiotluism was practically

achieved; a sound ethics was really foimded and given

form and body. But because that emancipating effort

of reason was not seductive enough sentimentally, not

•l^tating enou^ emotioaaily, the beautiful dean Greek
net listened to the A^tic nrcn with its religion of orgy,

BfMtiial iotoiticatiou, diseased mystidsmf and flunf itsdf

bead fonnvd to greet it, preferring die seduction of

emotional excitement and pertnrtMtioa to the normal
development of clean thought whidi thor own thinkers

had taught llietn. They "lost their ner\-e"; they did

not trust the orderly w;iys of reason; they wished rather

for an infallible a-ssiiraiiee of sanitily, lor an infallible

assurance of trutli, for itinie inward mystical union witli

the H<Mis by ritev, by symbol, by sacrifice and sacrament,

and so opened tlie gatt:j) to extra\'aKance that they pitched

headlong both to spiritual desj)oti.sin and sijiriinal disea«!ic.

Secondly, another instauce! When the Teutonic tribes,

coming fresh and clean from' their northern forests,

overwhelmed the old and rotten empire of Rome, they
brought with tlu ni, as every primitive and forest people

iriU, srioeless pJiysical and spiritual advantages. Tliey

Ind Mv unboiled by inveterate abases; they had
hraithed the air of fnedom; thej were dean of body;
they had a high regard for (he individual valiie of a man.
They were no serfs: th^ «ere dhildien of liberty; diey
had trodden free paths.

( iliserve tliein sliorth' after their conversion to Cluisti-

anily. That coiiveriion to Christianity was both inevi

table and beneficent. Itisnot to be uitiqircted from wh.it

1 am saying that I deplwc tliai eonvervion. 'I'hai wnuld

nm counter to tny understandinj; of that event, bnt while

they received the l)enetits of Cl.nstiari culture llicy like-

wise exhibit to ns txrtain dc])lorable declensions of .spirit.

These hrecmeii whu had looked up into a free sky, whose

heartbad leaped out to greet the wild winds in their native

fofesti presently had became shivering,' victims of idle

tCROS. There can be 00 adequate understanding of

medlcival religion unless we nndetstood the great part

that was played in it by terror; aiod it will not be at all

ttise^bnatiiv tlie high vahia of the coaversioa of those

nortiheiti tribes when we realise the phdn fact that one
of the prime motives that led them from idolatry to

Christianity was dread, terror, panic, at the thought and

expectation of hdl. These fiecaien consequently be-
came, first, the victims of their tenor; seoondly, the serfs

of a clerical despotism. Those proud heads, that had
never henl in servitude whe;! tliey \kxtv in their natural

condition, weie f^round to the dusl, and 'I'eutonic kine;s,

not in a bcantiftd hI^^liIit^^ but in a servile fear, held the

fttirrup of tlii' poiUifT who niii;ht rise n;>on his horse with
tliat assistance.

Ihirdly. they who had brought tlie clean sense of

human vahu s from their original forest homes nrnv l>ecame

of so different a temper that vi-e fmd them bringing into
tlieif codes of written law what had never been in thdr
codes of uowritten law while they reninined savages,

—

the law of torture, and not only torture, but torture

inflicted for opmion's sake. Tbesie freemen of the aoith
gathered fagots for the piles of how maiqr thomond
heretics we cannot estimate.

Is it not again the case that fliese Teutonic peoples

"lost tlieir ner^'e"? They had liberty in their blood and
bone, and they did not trust it. They had valor in their

soul, and they did not trust it. That valor, manifest upon
their fiekls of conflict, becunu a shuddering horror when
they contemplated the old wives' tales about devils fiNnng

tiirough the air and about furnaces lighted for the repro-

bates hereafter. Tlu y who had been free "lost their

nerve" for freedom, and they imposed upon others of

tlieir own blood and kin a yoke of iron cleric.d conformity
and coercion which casts a shadc)w upon human history

for ver>' near to a tliousand years.

l^ook at a significant incident in the wonderful history

of the Netherlands as they fought agiiinst Spain for their

freedom. The people of tiie Netherlands baa been visited

by that prince of butchers, the Duke of Ahra, whOf as
rqwesenting Philip IL of ^paJn* had put to death by Aeer
butchery fbr eoosdence' aakie probably twenty thousand
perfectly innocent people in the course of six years as
captain-general of the Netherlands; and for that, we may
say, he recei\ ed from the highejit |)ontiiT in Christendom
a dec -rat ion vilucli up to then had been reserved for

crowned heads. The people of the Xctherlands had
fotiL;ht aKain-;t .•VIv.l, h.id witticized this desolation of

their homes, their l.uiiilies, their country-side. 'Hicy had
seen the most iiilauious side of religious persecutiuu.

This is what the people of the Nctherhuids proceeded
straightway to do themselves. You know llial they fought
for their freedyin eighty years. Midway of that term of

eighty years there was a truce of twelve years declared

between Spain and the Netherlands. Wien the Nether-

lands beciune at peace for this tnioe period of twelve

years, ahuost at once a coatroviBisy broke out among
themselves as to iriiidi of two types of Calvinism was
correct—whether it vras the strict Calvinistic type or

tlic .\rnuniaii type, tlic liberal form of Calvinism. So
fierce was the conflict that there were riots in the streets;

there \sa-; dani;cr th.-it the bttU- confeder.ition of Flolland

slates \Maikl be rent ho])elL-v .1',' usundet, thereby giving

lip their chance of lihert\- fore\er In the course of the

bitterness of that coiitiicl b«twi*cii the two t\[ic.s of Cal-

vinism the greatest sUitesman of the \i:t]u rlands,. John
of liarneveldt, was judicially murdered,—tiiis by a people

who had just come through the persecution of the Duke
of Alva; tliis by a people who had iK-en inflamed by the

holy thirst for lilxrty. As .soon as they got twelve years

of borrowed liberty they turned upon one another and
rent one another asunder, and the diief of the victims

of that iratriddal and most senseless struggle was the
greatest statesman of their country.

Fiufiy,—aod this is the end,—tiiere was a poUtkal
revolution m England which cost a king his crown and
he ad It was a movement for freedom, laid, created,

guided by the Purilau spirit. Charles I. was overthrown
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and slain. 'I'lit- ruritaii Parlianiuiit was in complete

control of the kingdom. Liberty had begotten that.

Wbatcver may be Uie later fate of the English revolu-

tiod, liberty coooeivcd it and brought it forth. But as

soon as tlie PnAytaian influence became dominant, as

soon as their poarer was without question, instead of

giving liberty ue full right, again they " lost their nerve."

You iriU pmdon this npetitiMi of J^of. Biuy's phraae;

it goes to the heart of the mntttf. UlMftynniat not be
tnuted too far, they said, and benoe the coerdoM, the
resbricttoDs, the unwise laws whidi interfered with nearly

every private activity of Iniman life. Hence their laws,

for example, against the Inccioin of the pres.s, wliich drew
forth that pamphlet, tlie " Areopagitiea," whicli none

of us has read without a leaping of the lieart, by the great-

e.si iif all lovers of liberty, John MUton. Likewise, it was
tliis spint which led Milton to write that admcwii'shing

hne, .i,s sadly he turned away from his I'resb>i.eriau ftllow-

Puritans to die alone, "New Fresbyier is but old Priest

writ large."

To sum up these four significant instances: Greece
mistrusted the guidance of dean reason and free inquiry,

and plunged into c^tatic Of^y^ wanted to be dramati-

cally certified about salvntno, preferred turbid emo-
tfamlism to a rationally- nra^naave faith. The harba-

riaa pcn^ea who became Cfanstiam in gaimng nmdi loat

nuicb. They loBt the temper of Gberty and theoudves
became serfs—to fear &st and to a derical de^iotism
later, which it took a revolution to break. Thirdly,

Holland and Ivngland both show us that even in mighty
uioveineiit-s ol human freedom, bejjun by independent
congregations ot free believers and free worshippers, there

likewise it happens that liberty mistrusts itself, and that

which begins in the holy eaiise of freedom is likely to end
with freedom chained to the chariot of tyranny.

In order that wc may sec with some nearer approach
to justice how those lessons of history may possibly apply

here, 1 will venture now to draw these inferences which

i think are made legitimaU by thMK fuitti—
The msK fact tliat a (Hople or a movenieot 19 free is

in itseU no guarantee that it is going to remain free for-

ever. In odier words, ireedom aad |mjyoB m not
mechanical, but hvaiaii. There it not* 11ldik»iatlM laws
of gravitation or the levdutiaa of the heafwenly bodies
anything wlndi makes progress absolutdy inevitable,

for the thing docs not produce itself by mechanical con-

trivances or by physical law. It depends upon human
will atul Imuian character, and, if these decline progre.ss,

Ubcrty will hkewisi- decline, llenie 1 have jiist uttered

that sentence ayain; namel>-, iKcause a ni(j\ eincnt begins

in freHom, and because a people opens its history as free,

that in itself is no guarantee that tliey wll remain so,

since there is no meclianical necessity making cither free-

dom or progress either continuous or perpetual.

Secondly, I think this generalization, disinclined as 1

am to generalize, is cubstantially true; namely, when-
ever a religion becomes powerful it* worst dements are

likely supremacy over its better dements,

80 that, if a Kli|[^ gives us, let us a^, high cmotknal
and hiDly exaltations at the same time it tends to repress

and ooeree the inteUigence, sooner or latar tlie second
of these two tilings, namely, the coercive tendency, will

become so predominant as to jeopardize the value of the

lirsi. When religions are highly successful, their worst
elements come to tlie tore and are lilnety to beoome tlieilGe-

furtJl tile dou'.inant element.

Thirdly,— aiid tins imeiencc has most [KulinenL^ here,

—whcn<-\er reiigioos liave decayed and declined and
bcconu- a danger and a soiu^cc of corruption and weak-
ness in a stati-, it is because they have abandoned liberty,

and that trust in buman veason and humaii nature wbidi

is the basis of liberty. Never has there bi-eii a reliijion

which has cherished liberty as its foundation wliicfa has
been other than beneficent while it cherished it.

lliese three inferences I think the facts of past Ustoiy
justify.

Now is there in the United States at the present titne

any notable passion for a rdiglon of liberty? I do iu>t

think there is. Onfbeoontnuy, it is a matter for wonder*
remembering wfao we are, icmeml^ering what spirit is

at the bottom of this ventmne upon this new continent,

remembering from what traditions m'C have drattn our
inspiration, it is rem<irkable that with Uiat history Ix'hind

us, with that spirit iu our heart, the religions which have
prospered chiefly Upon this continent sire those which
most stringently commandeti the human inteUigence and
prevent it from asking the plain and instinctive qucs*
titHis for validity, lor jjnxjf, t'or truth.

We have seen here— I am speaking not merely of one
rehgion; there are indeed more than one, and let us not
make any mistake about it—religions which choke the
question which the honest mind asks; religions which
would coerce, which would keep in tutdage, wliich would
surround US with the attentions of the cradle ax thou^
we were t9 be forever immature. These have wonder-
fuUy praapered. A religion based upon libcr^? We
have scanie^ frit the pulse <tf It in nor pobiiB fife; we
have observed it ytxy little in aiqr nrniimmiQr of lUa
republic.

Are we, too, "losing our ner\'e"? Is the old primitive
passion dead? Are wc to sec the systt-m of spiritual

CoddUng, tile prohibition to ask (juestions or to ojx'n free

lips, going forward and increasing ever and ever until,

siiblly and s<-ductively, that Spirit of sensitive indepen-

deuce, without which we stand for uotliitig in the world's

history, has been weakened year after vear, until in s<imc

crisis we open our minds to tind that it, the American
heritage, is dead? Do we dare to trust liberty?

A religion which has liberty for its foundation, for its

spirit, for its fundamental law and charter, without com-
promise or tergiversation or tbe subtle use of words, is

such a rdigion as we profess. This is no time or place
for us to boast* and that is a temper far from any Si us^

I hope, for Uk consdousncss of our fi&aes would pvob-
ably push back the words into ow throat. But I do say,
however, speaking as frankly pro as I would contra, that,

as far as 1 know, there is not any other form of religion

which consecrates liberty and is less likdy to lose its

nerve in following liberty to the uttermost,—tliere is no
other rdigion that I know so characterized as our own.
This may be as nmch to our humiliation as to our praise,

for why have we not, then, marie more of it? I mention
it only to bring U fore us ;iJl the ncc-cssity of a type of

rdigion like ours ui a country like ours. As for the task
of a liberal Christianity bdng done, it has not yet been
attempted, mudi less achieved. A rehgion whiiefa is to
consecrate liberty, wliich is to utter that word into the
ears of slaves and serfs who surround you and me,—sudi
a rehgion in a country hke otu^ may very well yet have
a mighty share in determiniiig the destmy and adv^-
ingtne sslvatkn of tiiis rqniblic:

Tlda idea of Uberfy* not hnhig our ncr^-e, but canyiog
It forward and consecrating it in every department cl
life, I tliink we may keep in mind likewise when we deal
with other religions. For example, there is fortunatdy,—
the movement iTinst be welcomed and fostered,—there is

growing up the siiirit of co iii)eration Ix'tween ourselves
and otliei faiths, particularly Oriental and Asiatic rdig-
ions. That is splendid and just. I only ask, however,
should there be any need t>f it,— I do not tlniik that tliere

is,—that we do not forget, whctlier in that rdation oc
in any other, that our priadple is spiritual Ubcf^. first
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and always. We are kindred with Islam by pure mono-
theism. We are at the furthest possible distance from
Islam because Islam is despotic, baMd vpon Uie iron

orthodoxy of a book, and that we never possibly can
tolerate.

Vikemst ttwse will be such a mofraneot as the Aiyo-
So«Daj of India. Tlie Azjro-Sanini of India is based upon
Vedic oc^odoogr. It dedana to tbe Ifindu, "No li^
of tbe spirit oomea front tbt WesttiMtjronr oldIndia ttoes

not possess and did not possess before," and the Atyo-
Somaj is making a determined effort to reconvert those
n;r: wh" have lnvtHTic Chnstians on the principle

IhdL itic VcJic ortliodtixy is hij^lii-r lhaii Uic Chnstiatnty
to which these Hindus have turned. Here, again, then- is

a spirit oi the narrowest natioiiaiisui, of the most pio-

nounctil Inxjlc-idolalry, which stands in the way of such
liberty as 1 coacei\-e to be our charter and our foundation.

All that I have said will really aiiiouat to about this:

Oiu- may judge roughly, as substantially one may judge of

the drift tendency, even the future of a nation, by watch-
ing the development of its reUgions, for they will indicate,

perhaps before the political institutions or tbe temper
ui dtiaenahip indicate; wliat spirit is coming upon us.

If tbat is ao^ Hm. thnc is snncknt leason »>r iceeping

our ejres open and cur hearts open over the spread among
us ofrel^oas winch never have been at homr with lib-

erty. Yet such reUgious idea.<s, such relisnous spirit, are

spreading amonp us, and for that we sliall, of cours*-, have
no remedy except tu understand better the fouiulation

of liberty' which is beneath our own feet and to renew
oiLr lo> alty and alle^danoe 4o that liberty whidi Is the
breath of our nostrils.

Let us understaiui, then, th.it a new and Ijold vocation
awaits us. to [iteacli tile greatest word that tails from
hunuin lijis, libertx the liberty of the children of God.
You might ask me to define it. I have not yet defined

it. What is libert)'? Does it mean tliat we staould invite

to our chiuxhes and estabhsh in our pastorates mCB Who
preach free love, who would consecrate murder bgr a sen-

timental anarchism? Notlung of the land is meant 1^
liberty. lifaer^ neans^ if you will pardon the descrip-

tive defioitioa, letliflg God do with in what he witt, that
is to say, letting the Supreme Truth lead us to the best
truth we can achieve; and over every obstacle of sect

or synod, over every fear within or terror without, it is

letting the Supreme Ri,;;hteousness guide us to tlie great-

est righteousness tliat we can achieve, fearless of public
opinion or if censure, if only we are faittlful to the inner
and the upjier I,if;ht.

'l*his de><;riplioii of lihi-riy as leailinj,' to divinity and
divineness, leading lo dcatuie^ of Uiuught, to clearness

of life, to \'igor and ardor, is the reUgion wliich I think
our nation most needs and without which oonodvably it

shall not Uvc.

We are not destined in tiie fates to live unless tee ouT'
selves are worth living; and tfus liberty, this idea of lib-

erty which does not "lose its nerve," which will not fan
after an emotional agitation or a sweet sentiment, if

thereby the light oi our intdliseoce is eN'cn dimmed,

—

that religion, so for as I can tmdenrtand it, is the one
bestowed into our hands. These two or three ])ro{K)si-

tions will, once more and for the last time, sum it

A Ilalion cannot be indifferent to the rcliyion that is

profes.<>ed within its boundaries. Relij^nons that ate i)re-

doniinantly religions rif tutelaj;e, of the ehildhoid and
iiniuaturity of tlie race, will, if victorious, cud in a deforma-
tion ol institutions tliat are free. Thirdly, though tlicre is

good unquestionably in many religions which have this

fashion>--o( coercion, ol tyranny, of terror,—though there
it mucb that is good, sweet, noUe, ta than, I thmk it a

law of reli^dous history that, once a rehgion is %"ictoriotls,

its worst elements become predominant and guiding.

Finally, the rehgion which has never yet been to the

uttermost tried among men is a religion wliich does not
"lose its nerve," but which is based upon the freedom of

the spirit of man, and which has the faith tmshaken that

nun's spirit, if free altogether, is gcung to find truth

tmereated and everlastiog, is going to find an ideal love
d»t lives wben aO our mttcs are dead, is going to find

a rigbteousneas which was before the etanal hiUb. This
is the liberty of the children of God, the faith without
which I think a free nation is in dani;er, tlie failh which
without much merit of our own we have had intrusted

to us. the faith which 1 hope yoii will never be tempted
to misimdcrstand because here it is small and there it is

insignificant, reniemberiiif,' only the niitjhiy i<lea which
it holds at its heart and remembering that to a greater

extent than we are now able to judge the future of the
nation that we love and the future of the religion that
we love arc one.

NiwVaaK,N.Y.

Tbo Ponpsr ofa Pair.

One of the ttemendous evUs of the world is the mon-
strou.^ aontmtdatioa of power in a few hands. Half a
dozen men tnav, at this inotnent, lijjht tile fire; of war
tlirough the world, may convulse all civilized nations,

sweep earth and sea with armed hosts, spread desolation

throiiKh the tlilds and bankruptcy through citi«, and
make UieinseU es felt by some form of BUfrafing through
every household in Christendom.

WtaAEUf B. CBAKMIira

spiritual Lift,

Ail errors sprint? "P 'n the neighborhood of some truth;
they grow round about it, an<i for the most part deriw
their strength from such contiguity.—/2ev. T. Biniuy.

Ji

We cannot honor our couutr)' with toodeq> a revereooe;

we cannot love iter with an affection too pure and fervent;
we cannot serve her withn energy of purpose or a fiuth-
fulness of seal too steadfast and ardent

—

Grimkt.

There being in man a sense of rif;ht anrl wrong, religion

becomes a most potent intluence, bec-ause it announces
a judgmcut bar before which all must stand. It com-
pletes the theory of virtue and vice, by reminding the
soul that it is daily approaching a final reodehng of its

aeoDunta.—HaiM 5«mig.

Rnyav*

O Thou, unseen, yet ever near our souls, be with us asm remember our atnig^ and our faihues. Dar aftef

dqrweareUfAddllgr Wlove- In the nddst of our way-
wardness or mdolenoe, uou dost still shed on us the sun-
shine and the rain. Still with tliy consL^ncy dost thou
renuud us of our unfaithfulness, and summon us lo car-

nest work. Lord, we would confess our imworthiness, and
ask of thee more strength for duty, and a deej>er faith.

Let us not shrink from the high tasks to wliich thou
callest us, or tremble at the burden or the mystery oi sor-

rows or temptations we had not foreseen. Take us into
the fellowship of all piu-e hearts that cry to thee. Teach
us our kin with all who have conquered in difficult, and
loved even through their pain; and so make our wordiip
fndt&d hi toU and tmst Amm.
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av mum taman.

in tibote traniplutcd root and
: from patriarchal Germany to our own
! ffwndly soil, there will be one who by

ot position, ability, ur uge is uni-

VCfMdly accepted as that particular family's

head, tn li* ^TJiiteH, ronsttlti'ti. wiitttsi t<"i.

and regarded as a sort of Home OHitc. Wiuch
goes to explaia why »h<: whiMa the iiirinni

tics of eighty-three well-spent years keep

pretty firmly anchored to her room still

bears so much at first tiuml fu; ami :iy.:unst

the land which her father, with his wife and a

biK f:in>ily of small folk, WWAllCaii tolMfVeia
strcssiul, stormy 1B4S.

From tO over the Union there come
fliitteriflg towatd her Uttect tdliag of

flooiaed lialf>dBVi Rpest im. iBttkiB not of

Burope; nf Iml iwii iMiiiiir in itii iwimir
Piuiaiu botd, joat Man k was dkaed by
litt townmit lwaiw» iti owmr had been

ft spy 6t Iflnf standing, to be
dealt vttii; at being turned

back on a vacation trip to the SttgUih
Niagara Palls because of one's qaMa ubbub-
takably German looks and surname; of

being overrun by hordes of Austrians and
Germans m'iclird from Canada and flocking

into Seattle in search of emliloy tiivnt. I'ripiTi

ai; over Gcimaay there Lire urriving belated

inissives telling of o^ei a ^k.:ore of relatives

—

of whom, alas! more than half have already

returiieil w<ia;iili-(l, or have been rcportcil

killed and missing—tlocKinR to *hc front; nitd

o: their martyr women-foil:, settling bravely

down lo (Irciuy wyLiUaK «uiid hui>itig, to harass-

Hug anxiety and despair.
' Every other tetter ann»iin<TT local papers

1k» 'nitK han «dend aeat (hy the
fiwgt Arnia"}. by «4k of tt<

. to kt Annate kamv ike ifghti

flf Oammft eaae. Thcaa anaU and lEniay

Journals, purporting to give the only reliable

war news, strike the American render as

most inadequate and hopelessly confusing,

but, intermingled with sickening battle

details, harrowing loas lists, blood-curdling

invective and pertinent advertisements, there

occurs an occtsi'^nal nrws-itt*m recalling

gentler Crerman n.itmiial Iraits iud itandiiix

forth brightly from the disir.:*l Gcrir.:m Rray

backt:r'>inul.

Jnst glancinj; at the statement that in

Ellwanijen the (Jymncsiitm [high 5<:1i(hj;i

will reopen as usuiil, but willioul iJUv upjjtr

cIeu'^s because that same head class has, in

a body, marched to tlie front (trying not

to ace the one describing the Cemiaa MnaU
itRct-boy as vaiyiac the popular "Jjady-

bird, iady^jin^ flyaMay hone" into "Zcp-
P^Zeppdin, liyor(r«h«ioa"),wetniiit»
fhc "Lost and Fonnd" eduma, in vhiclb

a beck-country ZondoKkr-soidlef adveitiaca

the Quarlier offered him by two elderly

ladies in fashionable Wcst-Kasscl as "lusl."

ind begs for directions, so he may reach the

aamc, such directions to be »(rnt to the restau-

rant W'ilhelmsh6hc, Alice 118; and signs

himscli "A Stranger-williin-lhcCily-Gatcs,

Landwchrmann, 5tiTi;titutr-P;it:-.i11'-^n S-)
"

In winily t \pri ^M-d iHiiriH uf e:Uiminits

upon the enorntoiii Cirmnn appetite, one

artiile i;ui>l<". a Hiij;ijn m w s; i.Lp'^r. whieh

nukes three thousand German soldiers con-

afaity itouiaad poMiidt of
thut fhirtaen ponndt of
pounds of bread per cnpltat "No irooder,"

IS Uic condudixm mxAjgaae, "they fear a
fightiiv capacity built up on viA tt/Saa^-"

llKCe arc many allusions to tine dearth of

news, and the hankering for newspapers
among the soldiers. One very middle-aged

Landwekrmann writes that, if permitted to

choose between comfortable quortcn for the

niKht, a fine dinner, a box of t^rvA cigars, or

Li Cir.jpit- iif "
l.L-.t editi'iU'.,' Ii4* wiiij!'! un*

heMlatingly take thcncw,ii,tpcr ,,
' alUiougb,"

lie naively add.s "IiarL .ijijiuciale good food

anil good cijrars, :ind have for full five

.veeks gone to Ind in ray hoots and .dl

Uiv icsl of my uiuform. One no longer

knows what's going on anywhere, and the

wildest and most impossible rumors arc

afloat."

Queer bits "from America " are ncc»»i«wially

that an Amaricu "nam-
ii trying to tea % cottra oomcr

faAmerienby tryinc to indnoe every adult to
'buy a bale' by way of speculation." Tlie
lengthy article ends with the di»t(jbc of

another New York paper agaiast said news-

pajier-king for joining America's leading

German daily journal in advancing tlic

interesLi of Germany. Anotlicr report on
conditions in Canada wonderingly shakes a
figurative bond m'rr "the American who
knows no ;>;ilri;it.sm He [the American]
considers the r.ermi.H altogether mad for

fightlT]^; like s.iva^;t •; wil.^; ii..>a id" the re_^t ol

the woild." We .iha emnc in for con^ideial^i

liditniU- far lM lie\ iii>: all riait at .out

Gu~iuiiu laf^ixa; ihcrc's a quulation from m
big daily, "If Germany wants war >hi s get-

ting her heaped-full measure of it, ' toUowcd
by an appalling caaoalty Hat whieb. let ua
hope, is as Ittdfaraody hnpoidbie as the

CoiaiRa fKacftfy seems to think it ia.

An tditaciil dcplorea, and cannot possibly

UnderBtand, the gencnd American attittule

toward Germany, alfhough upon (he
selfsame page an article on the "German
Brusiiels" commends the military authori-

ties for aittsuming the "right, as the>' have
the mighl, to nip in the bud the slightest

iiw^pient disturljances," and cite-s suine of the

penalties for ofifcnces just committcd,~"one
year in prison (in a remote corner of Germany)
lor hindering a soldier in discharge of hi.<>

duty; six nioaths in prison [also in di.stant

Germany] for u wuman who publicly de-

noimccd the German military; and capital

punijihroent for ainring at n Midler ftoni u|)

in a tree.

Tlie eiperience of an oflScci now m the

hospital at Bonn maki-s pleasauU:r reading.

He waa badly wounded in the arm while in

Ffaace't battlea, and recdved fint akl from
a AeoiGh priest to whoae hmnanlty lie teitir

ficsMb«iiigonapar«ithhl»*kilL "Wlien*
ever there traa neied, tiiefeaiao waafheMirf;
Ins anutane wcB tndeed np. he nunistered

to the wotmdfil, friend and foe aUKi just

LIS they came along, with the skill of a
surgeon and tlis tenderness of a woman."

Let us close with this little episode before

Rhcinis where a German sergeant of the

Sunilury Squad wus quartered with many
others upon the village curf, "right next ilooi

t J li)e tiny church, in which it occurred to

im to hold an evening service. The ciirf

uas willing, and servi t^ Ihimh at hulf-tNisl

eight. AU the many soldiers occupying the

n«a townM, FMteataata well CsOb*.

•ik« attended. The caodle-s on the oIiat

tn the ViiiiB were our only tight. A young
medical assistant played the mdodcoo, and
I md prayers from the camp prayer'boofe.
At the close of the service the ^iwch priest

—

who had cortsidcrable Gtriuao—made a short
address in which he praised the rcvercntinl

spirit of the soldiers and fervently

Cod for nisiog up for himself so

Literature.

The I.ipb op Tiioma.s n. Htma. By
.Sitmurl Vh McCall. Boston: ItoLLnbton

Mifflin Company. Jj.—Mr. MiOiU lius

done a \-aluabk- piece of work in his study of
a man whose port in the hutory of his times

wasimportaat, and whotsc penonal character

and qpiaUty maha him an exceptioaaUy
hitertMBg mhJeet for Mograpfaieal treat-

ment. Ve aeem to see ftead hent aa he
was, as boy, as youth, and as the brilHaat.

higfa-ntbidcd leader. He m presented in'

just proportions, not oversliadowed by llic

political history of which he was so large

a part, but shown as the man himseU,
whose oonxnctions abuut the great questions

which were before the coimtry while he was
iji Coiigrest naturally cxpnsiscd his inncr

mould and temper. Bowdoin College has
liccn Uie ainta maUr of many distinguished

men. Nt-orlv thirty years after Rred'<!

„i .id'i.iti: m he '..liil of it: "Bowdoin b.r.

rr.atiy sii;.eri if. iti ivealth !»nd sile. but for

the pr Hiuetinn :i: men of
i,'

«n; L-n.se. culture,

mtelltxliwl Krii.s|>, and cuixitity for affairs

it has few rivals and no superior." His

first service in Congress coincided with the
deetloa of Mr. Hajres as President, when .

a

new set of questions at once came to the
front. The story of his career them mpplies
such good rending that one wonder* his
speechm have not yet been eoileetad, afaice

these citations rewtl so much inteittt aMl
siitnilicince. Siiceclies may endiu-e the lapse
of time when they touch upon eternal quea-
tioits. Mr. Reed took broad views. Aa
Mr. McCall justly says, "Me was aa uo-
yiddiug advocate of equality of rights for
all citizens, and steadily maintained the
priiicipl<*<: of the IX'claration of Imlepcn-
dcricv.' Tlu- i hief rcasun for his retirement
from puhhc life was the nnnrxatinn of over-

sea territory, an act -.vluh hi- l.eh'.-vr-d

violated the foundation prin iide of -elf-

government, V,\v:s .pi't-i ll here aotrd shows
also the true quality oi Kccd'ii liuimr. He
wa-s fur from lieing one with whom Uie telling

jihrase or the witty story counted mo!>t.

On tlie contrary, he seems never to have
brought in a story for its own sake, but
always for the sake nf its iltuslrative quaUty,
whle hi* impromptu nnwrhs, his qioataneMm
repartee^ iadieate his insdncttve rendfaieaa

and reaouree. If one should begta to qnote,
it wutild be difficult to stop, and we mentioii
only oite example of "excellent fooling."

After Kcvd had been chosen leader of hia

party in the House, some of the newspaper
writers numiiiutcU him for the presidency,

an honor for which Gov. Lung and Frank
HisciK-k hiiil iKfii similurly propose*!. Reed
gave an interview in which he explained how
he luul put his two rivals out of (he rnnnfnjr

and drew up a platform which is a fin-t rato

satire ou ciuKlidiUes who try to plesute

Hen ia Ua dmeripthm of the
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wuy be got tht btttcr Of Gov. Laug: "hoot
tmi I Bwwwlnlert cwidves together, kdd «
CMMHit ami aixeed that the tniintteeaHal,

aa Iv a» IK we cawcmd, km botli

tlHHibr and JndididM. but «« decided bjr e
iwMiinMitw vote that Hbcock was not avail-

bte, for reasaiM that ntmt ragjiest thenuelTes
to every tlioughtful and patriotic man.
This actiun hiiWnx narrowed the c(intt-st

down to Long and myself, 1 suggested, with

the kindest and most disintcix-stcd motive,

that for the sake of harmony he ought to

wiiliclraw. He demurred to the proiKusition

and did not appear to take much interest in

it until I offered to make it an object (0 him
and volunteered to pay him $s >n lawful

money if he wuuld oicrec to retire in my favor

and make a speech nominatinB me in the

]iriAiili-iiI::il lonvnilii.ii !!>• rc-]'lu il that he
was not a ^5 man, h1kici;p»ii i laised him
to ft. I'm not the man to let n few dollars

atand in the way of harmony, so when he
Rftiied I axked him how auaeh he would
takb" Um fitiatly agreed to take $ts.

wUdi ma "prettar atccK" but the bargain

went fltpomh. haag bring wUling to let

ftaed write the speech d noniastion hun-
•eU. Iliere Is espedal pleaMi« In Trading

^MK p»?e«i for one who remeniliers vi\nrlh'

the tuvi i - ivc events during the scvrr itr

more of yean, which it chronicles, but there

must be hardly less iwofit in them for the

younger people who have known of Heed
only a.1 a name and perhapi! as the man who
iiuua(tmted tbe quorum rule in tbc House.

HoMB Tr.M'.is'i. or Tni: I'rirE Bahv Hy
O. HBrHy ClirV:, M li. nriil M:iri;:irrt \'.

Clark, MM. W.itrrli.o. I:,. .1,1 oe:;tv —
Till- (!llrr)ii«- i>f <!-.l-- iittr:i<livr liiyiklct i; tO
* (lliort nttuEiliitn to \s\ aktu-- -I ^ tti.it .lie

at the ftniiidmiwn of uii.<lni! uml viiuie,

and to propoKC for the general use of parents

a system for traitutig children in correct

living." Great sodal diaeasea, tbe authors

aapert. remit Iran bad tiaininc in the Dr>t

wi7 aiantfaa of tbe Hm( ol cfadihai. Idle

Hen, dimdcflinaHi and aelMmwm primi-

eaaacs of tiMM Thdr chk in hnuKs
oS r^use* ielotnurtiwTf% pnranB^ and sana-

torhims i? effected, if at all, thro«if;h tejiching

habits of industry, orderliness, and kindness.

Why not lay the flHmdalilm^ for heulthy

moral adult life by teaching these sa\ing

element* of character in childhocxl? The
main part of this teaching must be done
while the child is still under five years ti(

age, yet many parents think the child of

fivp ha^ yet to begin his education. To
n\---\-i.n:i i in this fimdametitnl work of

child iriiiniiig is the purpose of this little

ti-ii ll.t .Sc»ire cards are furnished as a

miaiu testing the ment.ility and moral
character of chiltlren from citjlitceti nionths

to four years of age, and of children above

four, and adults. Character and mentality

of erery child over eighteen munths of age,

sar than phyHGaana, should be tasted not
IM oflen than once hi thine noiiths; and
Mi ^MMlr, kathrt, mi ftaymaka tkoM
aba H as rtgHUaty tsshd. A few very
rfmpla but essential prindplea of tnuning

are (iven in tbe form of a catechism. All

the tittle child activities are sdicdtiled as

Camcii, and a list of thciia tor c.ich three

months of life up to two years, and cjich six

RinntJiii up to five years, arc given. The
ipngcs futnisb oi>pottunity for additional

feeoi* of Cha ddld!^ MUnKBMMa. Hcn
k sort of "baby book" ttat the fathers

and tuothets of young diildrea wotild do
well to keep. Its sng|S9tionB and tests are

tborawhly K^entifle^ yet ^feetions and sug-

gertions arc given in shnple terms and may
be ea»ilv umli-r'-tood. Two illustration-s, a

chiW s In Mil nil the cover and a double-page
pictiit i' I if home-training work done by
children under thre« years of age, add to the

attractiveni-sTf of the liook. It is worth

many times its pfice to patents and teachers,

and nay he lecuccdbyflNa froai the authors.

Ta* punr 0* Whjuak BiMiLnr. D i\

rastor of the East Chwdif Salem, Ma^
Vol. m., Xanmury, laea-Deeeniber, 1810.

Vol. rv., January, iSit-Dcccmbcr, 1819.

Including Subject Index to Volumes I.-IV.

Salctn, Mass.: Tbc Es.sex Institute, 19 14.

—

Or, licntk-y was on old-fashioned minister

of a kind now almost extinct, for he knew
and mini.stered to every man, woman, and
diild in his pari';!) lie knew also and had
rel.iliun!<. .'f i.itur kind, fruiullv or otherwise,

with cverv i::aii whf) w.is imrth knowing in

Salem, Eiir.(.:iri, C.inibtiil^f. .mil W-i^hiuyltni.

(Hit«!id»- nf hi= owni juiri-^h he- kiK-w and was
inlMtr ltd ;u l!u' f'.'HuiiiLs iif jU tlie people of

c^tkiii, Mid Wai^ c'lLiuully- interested in the Arab
and other chiefs about the Red Sea and the

Persian CuU with whom he exchanged letter*

by courtesy of the many ship-masters hail-

ing from Salem, aod from wima be receiv^il

many rare and cnrioua maanscripb^ Pasian,
Arabic, and Chincsa. ttt product* of his

indoitiy andlcanhiK atcw hi VM, pceaervcd

in the fibmy of the Aatiqaarian Sodety of

Worcester, Mass., whence the contents of the

four ponderous volumes of the diary before

us are derived. With reference to his ver-

satility and learning Thomas Jefferson once

addressed bim as " Doctor of Phy sics, Doctor

of Philosophy, Doctor of Laws, and Doctor

of Divinity." Students of biograrihy and
genealogy who are searching (or inatcmd in

T\-.i*li!'ri5 Mii^*'arlit3WttH n huiiiiriil years ago
will tind in tiiL-sij (.Hmderi'iis ti.>m( s :i i:iirie of

itifi 'iiiiat ion. PtMple ivlio .in. ItH.-kinj; up their

linct -'.I ii - ni ly <ir tn.i>' tu>l Inui Iti.K whic h will

miuisUi tu their i>rulc, fur the- i;oi>d i-i ir.son

was a veruciou-^ < hrtmu h-i , jiul -.et d ^wn the

record of the events a» ticy occurred without

reference to the effect tliat might be pro-

duced ujion the mind of postmty. Many
eminent pernorut appear in casoal notes as

they come and go in private life or on public

occaeiona—John Adams, HaoOir Fickcr-

ing. Samnd Adams, JoKph Story, William
Gray, and nnnienms other men eminent in

busbwa or politics. For fttrthcr notice see

editorial on Bentlcy and bis diary.

Earlv New Hnoj-anc Sciiooi*. By
Walter H. Small. Boston: Giuu & Co.
$2.—This booik proves to be • stovdioase of

facts that rdate to the early sriio^mastata

of New JBnglaad, and the conditions tmder
whidi tbcy labored. Bariy lecotda and
towa hiftofis hawe been aeaichcd and all

itcma i^atmf to aihmilMaiai methods and
.-ichieveflientS Carefully put together. All

the early settlenKtltS are laid under tribute,

itnd the amount of historical information

thus preserved is significant and interesting,

It must make mothers of the present day
shudder to read the ehupter on discipline, .so

Stem, not to say batbaious^ wsre the arbi-

trary puntahmnli. One wondcn that tbe
children were not aU spoiled, bat the antlMr
condudes that out of this rigidity came "a
survival of tbe fittest, a sturdy, aelf-reliant

people,—poor readers, poor spellers, but
generally good writers, with 00 knowledge
of geography or history or grammar, with

little knowledge oif arithmetic, but sturdy of

character." Perhaps our poor fwefathers

cmiM 1is\-c spelled better had they liccn

:->caten Icsf . It would be a mi.stakc. however.
l!j Ihnik th:it discipline is .1 major convidfTa-

lion in the jjlau of this boiik. the e~un-

tlury. il (xciiiiies init .1 smidl place, tUld great

;ind jjciminc screiec his been done by the
patient etJtnpil.itinn of important records.

Of the- hc-i'^ Mr. Ccorj^c H. Martin, formerly

of Uic State liuard of Education, says; "No
book has ever been prepared which begins

to be so full of information or to cover so

wide a range in so exhaustive a way. Aa
a aonroe book of the stoo' of one phase of
New Bngtand's history It will oeouiqr a
permanent place by Hsrif. It wwld iir«e

adnrinfaly aa a baaia for daae ftady hi ednca-
txmal Ustory." the book nesda an indes.

Mothers .'.sn Chilorbn. By Dortitliy

Cantield l-1-.hrr .New York: Henry Holt 6t

Co.—There are not so many books written

about home training that we could spare

this one from the list. It is particularly

Mu\-e'.sful in su^Ke""tn>ns trj "init \i>iirM'ir in

the child's jikiee.' vnth belte-r comprchcn.'iiijill

than ituKt ]).irents have ejf the way thinj;v l<iok

to a child. TiicorcUciUly, the ilnys arc past

when parents felt that they must "break"
a child's wiU instead of training it, or plead

far the moral right of parents to dominate,

even aflicctleaatdy, their grown-up children;

bat netnaiy, hi maqy familiasb the arbitrary,

irresponsible romniands of the mother or her
linenRBfinua twHishness miringe on tba child'a

fight to be led into smys of aelf-rdtaaee, aad
in later years bring about the tmtrue
generalization that "one geilcratltM eaUMt
understand another." For any mother or
grandmother these are fascinating pages,

whii h nirtnv n wmnati who shrinks from
educ.itioiial bock-s in general {as meiSt of US

tmdeutably du) will read witti ai]Sorl>ed

interest

Sovc* OP TUB Ti\ Henry
Herbert Knibbs Boston: Houghton Mifflin

Comfauy 5i 25 net.—As the writer ot

(herland R^l, Mr. Ivnibbs comes well recom-
mended. The spirit of the Western plains

and moantaitui, tbe dash and UuiU of border

life were in it; and somehow it is no surprise

to find tbe same tfkix swioging in measured
alanaaa aad proving tbe writer of that CoU-
tawmaaaet apoit aawdlm a rtaiT-tcller.

It b a good thing to ham a vahune of new
poetry aa fresh aiid dear aatfilsia. Itaeema
Uhe the real thtag wiOi &» faMtfli of the
study or of cttywdb ahnitt %.

Tr* Oor,BiiM Gomxr, By jay T. Stock*
faig. Baatofli: The Wfdm ttim. $t imb—
These short storiea nre duuuitug both hi

stiUject an<I treatment, and happy the child

who found one on Cbristmas morning. The
Christmas spirit is in them, and, a.s the
Christmas spirit ought to go through tfas

year, it follows that they ore good for a«y
season. There are several fOII-page iflos-

tratioos in odor.
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Tb«y loot tb« Kbaalgnxud Cot * mimic

Ax\<i muiif % m-.n^W »ir in f nliih riijr;

The UMV 'aoiom nuxlud a tramJ Iny.

Wlk bw'Hn bonili* «Ma* at I

ItkctMtle; tlica,

*Ctan Ma Mfaibl" wch hoOlr imgr cried-

"Wf'rt KsslsK" "Rujsbiw" "Fntock," "We're

"'ni«»B «rv ibc Altics lUodinc ude by aUlc,"

It na a "Hollwt-nua" wbo

"I fi<hb mit P«M*," tbc little

Hi«pr New Year's (Mtm.

little Happy New Yctir was out in the

Utebeu with her rnaitima. It iras a very

pretty kitchen. The walls were pouited

bright blue, and all around the waUs were

Wuc-aDd-whitc tili-s V.neh tile had a pict

ore to sut;yc>l one af thf holiday? On one

tile was a wbirlttiK pi'.'-»heol WTiich lioli

day did that mean? Oti ;i imd w.r. ;i h'lrn

so full of may-flowers that n few were dropping

out. Another tile h;i(l while stni»ll:ikf;

hurryiBR iuri>ss tlit blue square, and a sprig

of holly in one eornt-r. Tllrt ONMt « day
you can't forgd, and ?-o on

Happy New Yeiir and Iter mamma were

malcins oKilasscs candy. Mamma wa.t stir-

ling tiie mnliiin w it ctoad in a kettle on

the ibm, aaA BapfV Nnr w** iu.it

•a huUr InittcriiiKtm 4i

feqit dnppins a ttHe cT tteM
iate » av of cold mlK to Me If iliud be-

tUck maugta: and nfccn finally the

thus put into netcr, st oeee be-

i, *be knew tte caoilyMs wM nady
to be poured into the pue.
"But don't forget tbe pceDHtsi" laid

Happy New Year,

"There! I shoM have fiirnottt-n them."

said mamma The peanuts were then placed

in orderly rcsiments alung the botlnin of the

pans, osul llit: candy--a charming golden-

brown—poured over ull

"My! irn trecic m a jJly, 1 gness,"

nid m imrnii as she opened the back door

and set uuc out into the Ice-glazed porch.

Happy New Year then put out the other pan.

"Now let's rest oursdves and have a cozy

talk," said nasuna. So tiny Mt in a deep

old wooden radetaf^hair (qaite nw the

tieve, yet Mt too near), Happy New Year fa

HBna'e lap. Itmstn
aaekot do^ over in tte to
to mf approvingly, "Tfaafe ligfctt fbat's

figbtl"

'*Wdl, dearie," began matnma, strok-

ing one little sticky hand, and, of course,

not minding the stickiness, "have you

thought ol any return you can make lor all

the good timee the Day eoulie* gave yon last

yc^r*"
" I've tho'.iKht nf OIK' or t\vo thinpl nd^t

do," rt^jlitd Happy N<-«' Vi':ir,

"Suppose we talk tliein over, then." vnil

mamma, "and see whith ^lUui wuuld iiiiivvcr

best."

"I thou^t maybe I'd send each one of

flic UUMm Ktfpuut

a box of candy," aaid Dqi|>y New
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Year.

"That would hardly do, darling," said

tnamtna. "Iicc-tusp St, Pafriek's won't look

lit anythint; that isn't Krecn. and the (wins

—Hi> an<l Her Birth Day—get too much
CtUidy as it is"

"I forgot tlial," Happy New Year.
"

I low would It be to send ea< h u Non>cns.c

Boi:ik like the one grandpa sent mc iu»l

Christin.i'.> It would lie nice tV bsve the

pnascnls all alike, wouldn't it?"
" Perhaps ao," began mamma, a bit doubt-

fully, but then the little girl said eagerly,

"Not They'd haee to be iSSaent. At
least the NoHeue Book won't do, tor Apifl

Pool'a Day told ma be was ao tind of Jtdm
he hopedaem to iMor oaotber."
"You are right," said mamma; "it win

be far better to have no two gifts alike. Tbc
cousins will like best yott have
yourself made, and what fan yen nU have
planning the giftsl"

Here Happy New Year slid off her

mamma'* lap to run into the next room and
get a sheet of paper and a iK^Tiril, thut she

mit;ht writ!" down the names of her Day
cousins The pcneHl proveil to have a

hroken [xjint , so she ran m .igam to her own
little desk with its tlitoe drawers and six

cuhhyholes. In one of the cubbyholes lay

hrt iH-nknifi:. and smn the pencil had a fine

sharp (XHnt. Thua Happy New Year again

climbed into mamma's lap.

Here is the list she wrote:

—

St. \'alcntine's Day.
Washington's Birth Day.
St. ratrick's Day.
April I-'ool's Day.
Patriot's Day.
Mav Day.
Birth Day
Independi-nif Day.
ThanksKiviriK Day
Christmas Day.

There wcic other Day cousins, for it was
a mighty big family; but tbcee me the

favoritCT of Happy New Yew,
You will like to hear what cac)i of (hese

cousuu glsidly rixviveii bcfurc the round,
!<'<( sun bade good-night to Happy New
Year Day. St. Valentine had this verse,

copied very neatly on pfadc paper by Happy
New Year:

—

"Welcome each small oJferiiic

Tliai a yiiuuij chUd s love may bring,

Thongh perchance he atiM Mouelf
Of eome childish joy or pdf.
That starves in its own plenty pent."

For WaehingtOB's Birtb Day a fine pie was
toade, Brfalget tadphig a great deal, to be
sure, but Happy Mew Year potting in every
bit ofAm raipbcnr fiBiag betwecB the lagwRh
St Tatridk'B waa sndi a liltle tar «hM

he still wore round collars. So Hkppgr New
Year, having found some dainty bit* of
Irish lace, with the help of a piqwr pattern

fashioned for him a pretty coliar. This slie

tied with a bow of green ribbon.

Mamma said that since .April Pool's Day
m-as 'in tired of jnfcr? he rmfrht to be given

-iiiuthln^ -olemn. It was deciili-d to send

him "Kollo at I'lay," \ti< was seen aftcr-

wanl reading the t>ook with great pleas-

ure, but iis sobt-t M a jiidjE*,^

r.itriut's Day had a penholder fornietl

like .ui Aiiicficaii Hag. Ti> dual lit lie Miiy
D.iy was sent a box of candied violets.

Birth Day'* present iras seven baytienry

candles, all ready far htr
dence Day shouted "Rorralil'* oa getting a
generous jug of lemonade. Thanksgiving
Day cried, "Now. this is what I've always
needed." when he w.is handed two slcmes, a
round dot one on which to place nuts, the

other a smaller Imt thicker and heavier oiic

wi;l) which to crack them. These stoocs
Happy NewYoarhadptekadiipontbeMi'
sJjote.

And Christmas? 'W'hat oilcring wa.s

worthy Christm^ the U.iy ol all the

Dajrs? To ttus cousin Happy New Year
sent only ber love. For, if you wiU think
about it, yoa will agree that kna la the

tkot COON to at in bB the yew^.

^ ^^^jlMneuidy Ja fMd. ie Us

mamma and Happy New Year opened the
kitchen door and found the candy well

frozen. So, calling in all the family, wbo had
iust returned from a slcighride, every one
bad a Happy New Year feait.-~Cw»feM 5.
dlliMi, At BM'tStraU.

The Preaenta.

Theodore was going to town, to the dea*
tbt's, and Dorothy cried at the breakfaal>-

table bwatt^c -she eotild not go. But .\tmt

Alice wlilspcred. for a sanet. that she was
jfoing into town herself the next raornini;,

and would take her. .\nd Tfieixlme told

her that he would hriuK her something that
afternoon. So I>orothy stopped crying

A» wAsn as Theodore bad started, Dorothy
began to wonder Hhat ha would briag Immh
to her.

There were twtaty-three beautiful new
haystacks in the back lot. Dorothy went
ant to try thao^ but

.

When ehe had tded ffc; ahe west hrio tke
house and adead mother it it woe not alaoat
four o'clock.

"No, dear, it won't be four o^dacfe iSfi

after liucheoo," mother said.

"Then, mother, won't you please have
luncheon pretty soon?" Dorothy urged.

Mother kissed ber and told her that they
wcruld have it just as soon as it was ready,

and that she might go out in the kitchen

and help .^tigiwta shell peas. So Dorothy
went out in the kitchen, and sat down OO
llie do<>t>itep aj«i sbelted mte hundred pras.

After a while they had luncheon, and after

that mother said tliat, if she would take a
tittle nap, when she woke it would beneoier
the time for Theodore to come.

Dorothy lay down and shut ber eyes very
hard fiir a long time, and by and by *be went
todeq>. Whcnil

Into the

thatAngmtohadl
She let Dorothy <

wear that afternoon, and Dorothy
a muslin with a vme of small Mue
because she knew her brother liked it.

As soon as she was dressed, she went out
to the nate to walrh for Theodore. In just

n little while she saw him coming up the
hill Willi fatli**, .mil ran (o meet them.
She took hold of lather's other hand, and

all the time 'he was woodering hard what
This.Kloie hail brought her* bMt ot OMsa
she could not ask.

When they teache-I Theodore
told iier to shut her eyes, and when Dorothy
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looked she was holdlns in bcr
I know you will be as ancptiwd
WM a baseball bati

Dorothy's eyes openad iriik.

"b it far SMI, Tftwdofe?"

•a Dorathj

"Yes," add tbcodoR^ asadlw to
her sure, "md Uft a flu* onel JvM let ne
show you " He took the bat and swung it

over hi:« shoulder, whirling round on one
iooL Then he handed it back to Donitlir.

"Th-ank you, Theodore," Dorothy Mid
slowly; and then she ran and cUmbcd up in

mother 9 lap for a little while.

The tifxt day it was Dorothy's turn to

go to towni, TheotliHe wiiit out and tumbU'<!

on the haystacks, but he did not Cigay it

ytty much alone, either. It WM W BUCh
mofe fun with Oorothy

Dorothy caint hume at noon, and when
she came she handed Theodore a box
wrapped in light brown paper

"I've brought you something, Theodore."
ThMdon nndid it. Yoa soar laaa three

iiriiatit

A doQ's laaaal^ tupt and aancers and
i-pitcber

"Isn't it beautiful, Theodare?" DoraHqr
Mhcd, looking up mto his face for approval,

Theodore hesitated, "Quite." he laid

slowly, then added, "Thank yon, Dorntliyi"
and put the box on the step,

Dorothy sat down and arranged the dishes

on the pia7.2a floor, while Theodore ttood on
the walk, swinK-m*: L><if ithy's bat. fiMOthy
bod told bini lie might take it.

They were l>nth very quiet fur u ft-

minuter. Then Throdore said, "What let's

play?'"

And Durolhy saul, " What let's?"

Then Thc<xlore ^id. " Let's play for a little

while that I brought yuu those dishes yester-

day and yon brought me this bat to-day."

Dorothy nodded. "Ves/'sheagieed. She
tohh

ilovaly to bring jne

"thaakyoar
Theodore laid his arm oa her shoulder.
" I'm glad you like them," he said. " But

thb bat's fine. I'm much abllaied,Danith3ri"
" Is it a real good ooe^ ThaodoR?" Den-

thy a-iked aaaiouily.

"Fine, " he ncNKted, "aod Juat what I

wanted!"
Dorothy looked at the dtshc!<, and then

at the bat, and after a ft w miiiuti's -Oie said,

"I.,et'» play thi^ ull tin- time. Theodore."
And Theodore said: "All right. We iriU."

Why the Daisy wa,s Praised.

A cir'.ain prince went out into his vine-

yard to i .\:iitiirio it, and heauae to a peach-

tree and i^aid, "Wliat ore yon doing for me?"
The tiaa aaid> "in tlw ipriBg I give my

1 ffDtbe Air with itaginncc, and
I presently

cany into die palace
lor yo«."
The prince aaid, "Well doBC^ mr food

and faithful servaat."

Then he went down into the ntadow, and
aid to the waving gnai, "What an you

The Chriitiaa

And the grass replied, "We arc gi^dflf o—
Ihres lor others—far your sheep and cattia—
that they may be oourished."

"Wdl done," aaid tine priMXk."gaod aL
that tfve 19 ywir im Ibr

And then he came to a little daisy that

was iprowiag in the hedgerow, and eald,

"Wluit are you doing?"
And the daisy said: "Nothinisl nothiugl

I cannot make a nesting-place (or the birds,

I cannot give shelter to the cattle, I cannot
send fruit unto the palace, and I cannot even
furnisli food for tlic .ilieep and cows; they

d" not want mc in the me.iclow ,^11 I can
i-ii> Li to lie the best i!ai-.y I can be."

And the prince bent down and kissed the
daisy, and said, "There it

you."

—

U«m* HtrM.

OiK f :i iir[ir 1 1 uTe was a mall wlioliad

a bcauLiiul garden. Koses grew in it, and
hollyhocks and sunflowers; but he wanted
lilies more tlun anything else, and he could

Dcauae (he anta wooU not
to grow. Yon know that UDca

glow oat o( diy brawn hnihayoB flaat ia

Ovcreadoivcr agaia tkcoH
little brown bulbs and planted

aad every timehe did it the anu came and ate
tbem up. The ants thought he was very
kind to put these lovely feasts in the ground
so often, but after a little whili- iliey did not

like the things the man put aroimd the bulbs.

They did not taste ){oo<I. Otic iii^ht he put

red pepiJcr around tlu- pl.u i wIhtx' (he l.ullis

were planted \n nice liitle riiiss. One of tJic

little ants got its fei t in ihi- pi iijn-r, and cried,

"Oh, dear me, I'm burned awfully!" Then
of cmirse the other ants stayed awa> from the

red line. They worked all night and dug little

i<i;ids under tlie red pepper, and got to the
mcc bulb and ate it up.

Nest tlaw the nun tried tar, and then kero-

sene. Mid then muff, and then camphor. All

of them were tinnga the anta did not like;

only they dlfflbed over tbem toaehow, or

dug nnder dHaa, or did Maaaddag veiy wile.

Aivway, to^elwovsstevptiwWylNdhib ao

the man hod notlting left fai Ua.gBfden but
naeaandboUyhocksandstuiflowcnL He was
not really a crud man, but he began to feel

very cruel when he thought of these clever

little ants who loved to devour lily bulbs.

One night he sat trying to think of what he
could do. He wanlitl to kill every little ant

that lived in his garden.

"Wliiit ilu ants like best of anytliing to

eatf " he askeil.

" .\ niif, juicy bone," said his wife.

"All riiiht," he said. "I'm /."m,: l<i kivc

tlicm a feast to-night." Then he laughed just

CI.S llie giant l;uu;tn-d when he tliought he was
going to catch Jack who climbed the bean-

stalk. "Just wait till you see what I'm going

to dol" That night he fixed a wonderful

trap. Oa the ground beside a lily bulb he laid

a sheet eC aticky fly-paper. It was pegged

down to Ifcagroaad, ao the wind would not
blow it away; aad iaOeadddteoitt fee laid

a nice, jaicy, meaty litde bone.

"Now," iaM (be crod lani. "well seewhat
will happen."
And the fiBBilSt thing did happen. The

got op vsiy, very early hi the moraiag.

be cried to his wile aad ailSi
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Stde ddldren, "come out to see my ant-trap.

FM wager there isn't an ant left alive in our

Aad what do you suppose ha i

the meat aad auun
juicy bone. Tha
sweetness; and thne was not one sat caught
on the fly-paper, aot onel Tbey badwaaUed
the nioe, jui^ boae, and gone to look tine it,

hundreds of them, then aaNllad «( the fl^
paper.

" It smells queer," said one little ant.

"It feels queer," cried another little ant.

"I just touched it with one foot, and it

grabbed and pulled me so I could hardly get

away."
" WTiat^shallVc do'" said the himdred of

little antsi

"I'll tell you'" cried ^thc queen. Every
little ant stopjjeil to listen, " Each one of you
roust briuK grains of sAnd, and we will make a

bridge over that disli tliat ^labs you \>\ the

leg^, Then, after the bridge is laid, we'll

have a grand supper."

AU the little aaU set to work. They
brought grains of vad eadi* till tiheia wna
millions of grslas and ttoa was a biairtiftil

atiaiiiit road aeroas ^ aaHy, siiclqr Sy-
paper. ItwaswideeaongbCorthneorfoar
little ants to travel on at once, so they went
across just as fast as they could travel. V
you hod looked out there in the moonlight,

you would have seen the luoe, juicy bone
just Uadt with aata. They wero tired after

their hard wash, and they were having a alee
supper.

The man stood for a moment, and}looked at
tlie Mcll pickcd bone and the wojidcrful little

bridge, and then said *

I ,:iirss wc won't try

to grow any liliea. I am not so clever as the

little I

Two little boys witnessed a baUooo asoen-

sion for the Ant than leoentty. "Oh, look,

took thewt^ewfafanad the youngest "What
bthatr "It'sab1ooal"K»liedtbaaldw.
"What mate it go up an bat}" "Oas.'*
"What is gnr' "Wby. sh It-ls-ls
mdtedwfadl"

H
. When a little ifiA cseelvcd her first "very
own" doll, after a succession of treasures

inherited from her older sisters, she turned
to her mother a face full of rajiture. "I
expected I'd have a doll some day," she said

breathleedy; "but I didn't expect I should
ever taas our eneetl"

The Children's Misaion
to Children

laslltatad IMS. laCMVoraiad
The UaiUciui Chililm', Oarftr.
OotAn\tM\%tti» in.>ni Itte S.jadAy.«dioo^^u« iwd^to ciw

x.iUixiice to ri«dy chJiLren, in tbcir own hi>niet, or ia
Ituiyicj. ir..DfT <:: [«i3 ;'rrm itn.T.l lu.tonlintf to circumstAAOe*,
Miw:h the Miwh'u uu'l. I>.,r c.'icm. .Mi ciukirca cand tor
aic in dote rcLitio&s ouh tbt cttitnl olBce.

Application, v..li(.iti-il in -n Umilics within forty mikl of
BuduD. wbo will ixLc c^il'iren to iMud Of llM 04 (I

LaU jnou the .Mb.u:>ll ijrQVyJcd XO^iipvi^flff
B«|uat>*II'l il"n:'U'r» iK'in utllMSSMMbl

I'.i ..utsr. Ht NXV M \VH.I.I,\MS.
II, ] -!'i».iii:i:N'r, K-S l)l; urr 1'. SAI.TONSTAIX.

I Lmi. Rev, t llKIsrul Ht.R R. f.LIOT.
TKiA.y»t*, WII.I.IVM II SI.UCiM

OttSLloii^: \\jll;a.m Bovon, Cl^n U. Beetle)'. Geori
It Blinn, .Miiiu !>. Uravks, AUtfoa Burr, Urk.rh
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Eitjfani.—Rev. W. B. Orchard. D.D., for

ten years minister of St. Paul's Probftcibii
Church, Enfield, has agsumcd the paitonte
of the King's Weigh House Chuidi. Oifanl
Street, one of the leading Congregational

churches oif London. For sooie time this

church was uiidfr the patlorate of 'Rt-v.

John iiunlcr, 1),D., tlic noted inJcpcndi-nt

preacher of Eiiijlajid and St-otiand, Until

recently its liustor.ite wu^ assumed by Rev.
Dr. R. J. Carapbdl, in addition to his work
ul the City Teinpk'. llwn the lueNtiRe

of this remarkable man could not save tic

ron^rig-.iLioii from a srftnin>; itu'vtt.iblf

decrease in Qumbent and cticctivcccaa. The
W>'st Ivnd of London is not favorable to the

Cougrcgational or Nonoonfaniist churches.

Itnr. &. W. Sjan, • talented and devoted

. Id iMJtar. but recently

nl
be-

Ul flglit to dimir n
miuf when so many of his MlowmtnlniM
•re livinc on a pitiful wage or on durity.

He has now left the ministry and is sup-

porting himself and his family as best he can

by the labor of his Viar.r! nnd his brain. As
a final endeavor tbey have e^cd Dr. Orchard,

who is certainly omi uf thf mn^t !irilli,'in»

men in the K'jntonJormi.t body in Kn^laiid

at the present time. It wo'.ild s«fm .is if the

swicty could not l)f ke;it from dissolution

t.\ccpt by gifts of an unus-ual orilcr. It

shijijld be .aided th,it Dr. Ori:hn:d is one of

the most adv.ir.ced bbcruU in the v>-i:alle<l

Orthodox pulpit in Hnnlajid. a tii.i:i of great

power m the p-ulpil anU gruit spmtUiil fcr\'or.

The ChriUian Commomutallk prints in full

the ItttereUing service at his installation. It

ia moMlad an that of ibm gpiicgpal church

Mid mai to« of liidliirlaa itilkn sUange
hlending at the coavMitknal idlpon and the
BOdem iatcrpfelBtiaD d CtarisUatdty.

The btgdm of I<ondon, our Unitarian

ocgaa« ia filled with letters conceniiug the

mat, its cause, conduct, and its justiQabUity.

etc.; also with articles on the pro ami eun of

oompolsDry military service. The editor is

a man of abiUty, who does not hesitate to
give a reason for tlie faitli thai is in him.
Some of the other %vrilcrb are more moderate
in their attitude, some very much opposed
to the war. Re\'. Joseph Wickslaad luH a
noble article in a recent numtiper.

We ure k'-uI to kniiw that Rev. L'r. John
Hunter has 50 far rcco\frcd from his recent

iiiili-'iliosition a.s to he .dile to lene-tv his valued

services for the cnust of liberal rcligioo.

France.—The Union of the Women of

France has inaugurated a service of hospital

baix«a tn the wnnadid. Xbcat Awtfnc
togtoh^y bec«y aiBWdalwiil^aadwilh

be able to lender valnabie awtitanrr to ttae

fidd hospitals, the rcaoiiicea of iHudi aie
aheady severely taxed. Badi baf|e will

accommodate about forty wounded men and
two surgeons, and can make tlie Journey from
the front to Pari« in less than three days.

Under the title Pendant La Gtum the
liberal Paris ministers are printing n.« a sup-

plement to their journal Hxani^ilc ci Liberli a
series of wmmis preadied at the Or.itoite

in that it> . Admirable discourses have been

ddivered by Revs. Ctaades Wagner, J, E-
Bdbaty, Wred Uoood, and

/iMiiF-yanmwhiin Dajr. in
1h« gmt Hifldn tkdil

come a natiopal dagr fiinmgiKnit India. It

falls on the 97th of September, and is cele-

brated in many places where the light of

education and liberalism has penetrated.

The Brahmo Somaj has done a noble work
among the sulferers by famine at Bandur.
Some $S,c-Tc) has berti rai«d and carefully

expended. It alTe-cts one strangely to see

the solicitude of the reiici ugt tit not only for

human but for animal life. Thus, two thou-

sand «tarvinr cattle were nhrtii fodder, and a

herd of buffalo, iiftv in number, wa'i resi-ued

The agcat refused to avail bimseli of a car-

riage to a distant place because of the si^tht

of tlte starving horse. When the latter fell

from exhaustion in fnmt of bis bouse, the

agent took the best of care of it. Notwith-

steadfais all. hanew^ the peocowtnce died

after a week. Tha mieieutn o( Hindu
for anfanal We nienn vcty ibeoillr in this

little Btoiy.

Tbegmrtk of tltt DqnartndBc in India has
begun' to atam the gomttmeat, and soroe

stringent rules are beio? drawn up against it.

The Indian Mfssengtr says that the war
has done one good. It has stirred up Indian

loyalty, and given an opportvinity to the

British nation to tmderstand how real it is.

That the Indian nation as a whole is loyal to

the British throne is ticnv bt-t'ond all cavil.

Scenty ti;ouvLnd Indian-; ha\'e been tent to

the theatre of war to fight side by side with

their British and colonial fellow-subjects.

There arc now about three hundred Hindu
.students in .\nieiiean seho<.ils and universities,

and recently there has been orgaoi2ed a Hin-
dusthiin A fsxuslion 0/ America, with chapters

at nearly all institutions of learning. lu
principal object is to imitc the students in

behalf of the edncatioual iotcicsts of India,

and to pnwDttt a daai

Indians and Atifcamt. It

an exoeUent educational wayiTiitr called the

BMdiHttaii Stadnil. tlweualio
with it a Muiett't awdUaiy.

GUeico Letter.

The churches in and about Qiicago have
had their usual Christnaaa sale* and Mippers,

and the Chrisbnaa lervieeB tat the children

especially.

The sui>i>er und sales at Unity and the

Third and Hinsilale Churches were iniiisurdU

siKcessful. .-M the Thiril Church a v.uule-

ville pro^ramnie added to the pleasure antl

the reeeipl'- Thf-.e lA'i .isiaip; e.dl l''i;etl;er

many old-tLmc mcsibcr,'- living too lax away
for church services, and renew and cement
old friendships. Ex-Seootor and Mrs. Mason
open their howa veh year to the iwciety

of the lUrA CbnNhea New Tcv'k Eve, and
this always n mmian nf many oid-tinK

Meads and a foodljr gatherfa^ of the younger
feneration. The Sunday-school at the

ndrd Church was adjom-ned on the Stmday
before Christmas and invited to the main
auditorium, the service and sermon being

especklly devoted to the rhildrw.

The Evanston Society always ises the

service of the Unity Hymns and Chorals

on these holidays. The Sunday before

Christmas the regular Sunday-f.ehon! lervice

is given up and the pupils take i>a.-t in the

church service. They have done tliis e\-er

^nea tiha ehnfch was bitlll.

wi« hkThe Hhwdak
held in

town. A laige Ghr]stnH»4i«a hi provided
for the benefit of bU the pnptb tofcther.
This i* a pent event in the town and la

looked forward to from one year to another.
The new paitor, Rev. Newton B«i Knapp,
It helpni^; in the matter and is taking hoU
of the churdi work with fine enthusiasm,
wiiich is shared by all the congregation.

The First Church doet not so tnuch cro-

pha-.:/.e this annners.iry week, but ts doinj;

strong work along the u<ual line? There
are two well atlt niled lerf.;re el.is^-; ri>n>iiliT-

inj! "The Mrj.Jeni Sclcntilic Outhi.'k." The
ladies luuet Tue-.ilay afteniix.ins and the men
I'tiday evcnjiigs, both doini; the same work.
The society ha^ ptihlisht'<l three of Mr.
Pulsford's sermons, which are for sale at
Unitarian Headquarters. Tluse are "The
Leaven uf God," "The Wide Pnispect,"

supper md sedal end biiaiii aicedni wiD
faehddaariyhiJnnnKT,
A nlsHon was eonAictcd at Shdbf fiBa«

III., extending from Novcndjcr 39 through
December 2, by Rev. Brnest C Smith, secre-

tary of the Western Unitarian Conference, and
Dr. C. W. Rccsc of Alton, where the nearest

Unitarian church k located. Mr. Sniitli

preached twice on Sunday, his subjects
being "Law and Giaee" and "Faith, the

Energi2er." Mond;iv evening Mr Smith
and Mr, ReeM botli spoke. Mr Reese's

-.ubjeet being "Good and Had Convi-ienee
"

t>n Tues-Jay evening Rev. .\ll.icrt K. Vail of

l.'rbana ya\i: an infrresluiK (alk (vn tJle

Bataa] movement, and Mr. Reese pave a
short address on liury" IV'.pite in-

clement wcither through the mevlJOgs,

tlic attcndanee ua- very good. At the dat-
ing meetinx the coiigregatioii expressed itself

in lavar of resuming biaiscMy mastints to
be eondncted by Mr, Kecae.
The dnudi nt Quinc7 held n moat aaecem-

tul sale, at wWoh each mbooounittee of the
society assisted and worked as a haimaaloua
whole. This soacty is ' growiflf rapidbf
under the infliifncn of Mr. «uid Mn. GreeO'
man, with a newdwBch building and feeeatly
purchn.sed parsonage.

The Geneva church did not hold its annual
sale this year. The Alliance has been
rtjfcting OS usual at the homes of members,
but tlie <«wiiig has been done for the Red
CrL^5 and the Good Fellowship work that
is active in Chicago. A.« a result Mveral
l.tTire ])av'ka^;e-- ha\'e already bCStt SSttt tO
help on the \V':>rk iti the city.

Tins C.iiod 1-elluwshiii work has been
tirritd oil lor a yc;u or two, especially at
Christmas time, when individuals or societies

have taken charge of one or more families

ncadbig bclpb thsnlhr kstcnhic the Ubot%
of the Aniirtnd Chnritiaa. Thm is an

loud can for this help tUsy«ar,
of sdr-4«apoctin( familisa,

absolutely unwilling to be placed on the Ust
of the "deservhiK poor," ore sulieibiK for
the necessities of life tbey themselves have
usually given to others. While the caV
for the Belgian sufferers is loud, there is •
real danger that home people will Sltfcr
from neglect. The argument that the more
you send away the more you will give at
homf hanlly holds rixiJ now. if it ever did.

t>ne tine niovcnient has been inauj;iu.ited

bae.'aud p«ha(s in other cities, on the hom»
Tha wocoat's
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organized an cmployinent bureau to which

girl* out of cmptoviTiCTt to obtain nnv

work they oui dn, if tlu-rt- U ii:>tic fur tlitin

ebewhfic in thmr p.irtirulir linr. T1i<'

club mi-ml.MTs »lui luivi' liwii m.'iking Rtii

CiiT-.s artick'i now pay for huviiiK it rlf>rii'.

sevi'ial m.ii hiiK-v liciii^ ki-f-t llU^> ill the rcxinii',

sccuicil {»jr thi-ir hc.idquiirti-TS Girls wliii

prefer office wi>rL: arc liclpin^ in the f:iinihcs,

at light work that they can do. F^w of

than luive had any education or experience

flMtiKiuldaialiletliGintobcof otiwbcervice

It On VHAm. Om piu far ite

luaiAjtn to give am ia^a ymk fa
week to one girl, doing ttm iunRy iwniBng,
thu givjag the 1^1 K tall iPMk ot moifc st
living mgn. Mnadf mmmImm Meflid>

iiUpe kave beca earned between the prh

As the Christmas sc;^^u:l (3rriws ne;ir it is

tutert^sting to nnte how llic activities of ma:;y

of the churclies tend tow.inl Uk- Christni.is

sale, or baia.ir. or iliop. according to the see

imn i>', the t iiuilry iii which tlio ihutcli i'.

located And it lA well, for, while for very

gCKjd rr;cvi:;s in.tir, iif us would Kladlv do uway
with thu method of adding to the church
treasury, a weU-managed fair usually brings

out more ol the varying alnlitics of the

I iritb tita dwedh ttaa nay

do. mmvnt, it b tiie ''eMcptiaa wUeh
pcovef tlw rale," end snrdy, in icndfaig tlie

leport from the New Orlciini church, the

niKBy methods employed for keeping up the

earnest church life do not ladnde the Chriit-

mos faif, and It hdwilitlew quite nnnewry
for them.

This chim^h has hern holding its services

in the ptirish house pending the remodeHiiit;

of the chuicli Those who have known the

little cliureli oil i'ctpri Avenue will hardly

recognize it when they see it again, for the

afWitifm of au cntrajice tower to the front, a

lar^e new Siiiida j -sclio-jl room which is huill

aloiii; tlic si(!c of the church and can

needed be tlirowii into exlrn stMUrit; ea|.i;ic-

it>' loi the ijiurdj ilivU, the luwttiug of the

church orgikn and pulpit and adding to the

church auditorium through the additkm of

the old Sunday m h xjt room, and the build-

ing ol two-story parsonagn abow tkn mew
SitndaT'«Amii nmn behind Oe tower bat
bnnight nuidi dMnge in tbu tniilding, add-
ing gnetly toUs eOeieacgrfor dMrdh needi.'

llibwtwkietapidly neariog eaniilctiaw, and a
happy oceawon caused the workmen to hasten

tiia work to November, for " the Bride" wed
ding was to be the first church wedding ever

cdefaCBted in the Peter* Avenue church.

The architect, workmen. Alliance, pa-stor,

every one, in fact, lent willing aid to putting

the building in at least tcmi'nT.cry condi-

tion for the event .Smre I'.m th. regular

•ervices have Ir-cu held in the new ^unrlay-

icbuol iiutead of the parisli bouse.

The Laymen's League meets the first Tncs-

d.iy of e;u li Inollth, and in K,.in it-i w inUl pro

gramme by ai\ ' iutroductory Talk
'

' by Mr.
Kent upon "The War in Eiu-ope," followed

at th« November meeting by Dr. Max Heller,

who apoka of "The Underlying Causas of

the War." The idea is to heur and discuss

(UaiUhjeet fran the angle of every national-

ity, in a bnad and sympathetic spirit.

I

month having a speaker repreeenting the
point of view of a dilTeretit nation.

The Women's Alliance iik cIn for ;d[ day
mcc!i:ii>s on the ni-\ ond Tuesilay of the month,
holding ,1 hu'iiness meeting in tile forenoon,

followed ijy luiichctjri, utkJ a litcrao' pro-

Kraniiiic 1:1 tiie afterncnj!:. A line pro-

gramme hai btca uiiipped out for the present

year. The study class last year had a scries

of papers on a given topic by members of the
Brancli, but has varied tliia for the coming
year by having welI>laiown lecturers from
outside the chuvdi to addieas the meetings on
a wietjr nf anl^acta adathif to tUttg* of cur-

feat iatecest A lariea of thne artattaiit-

meat* (coatnig 75 ocntalar «beierlii),to lalae

money to buy diairs for the new Sunday-
school room, and a Rummage Sole have been
given tiiis fall in addition to the usual coogre-

gatkmal supper each month.
The Young People';) Religious Union and

the Sunday-school arc actively at work, and
union Thanksgiving services wtre iMld by the
e-ijniirrei:utioTis of twoJewfahdnwclieaand our
own cJiurch.

The whole atmosphere of the chnrdr work
is full of vital activit\ and of thai deliniitful

"cJnurh home" of ;a:-t "folks" that the edi-

torial ill the DecembcT Il'.JrJ anil Work
descrilies.

The Houston churdi. the baby of tliC Uui-

tarian denominaboti in Texas, is evidently

growing wclL Services were resumed after

UwlongTBcatioathe thirdSundayisOctober,
hi Odd FallOHif BdL with Rav. flannel R.
Maxwell in diarge.

The outlook for the w«fk ttcn it wuy
enooungfav, aeveial faitctested and hdpAd
workers having been added to the taeinber^

On Sunday, December 6, the place of ser-

vices was cluuiged to the Queen .Theatre.

This is centrally located in the downtown dis-

trict nnd hn't a large seating capacity. It is

equipped with ewe of the lineit pipe-organs

in the ^utb.
The Alliance is doing actice -.vork and has

•titt Isplfl a Christinas ?.ali which was quite

success(',d_ MectinKS are held twice each
nionlh and t * o neiv iiu-inlifi s have been ndrJetl

to our ranks.

The church in Son Aatuuio hiu jiul hdd A
Christmas Shop which has been more success-

ful than those held previously. Early io the

nabarOf The AlUaaoa iiiadged

to have two articles to donate to the
tafaka, and tfw reotdtwas aa

Rev. G. H. Badger is conducting two even-
ingdawws in iwydielUigy. the secondone being
a necewity to accommtxlate those who could

not gain entrance to the first because of re-

striction of numbers. A very interesting

Browning study-<lass with Mr. Uadgcr as

leader is also becoming popular not only

among Unitarians, but those uf other de-

nominations The Men's liberal Chiti i^irf fs

twice a mouth, and after diniru: ti ,;i-ther

li-trns to a wide-awake talk upon some topic

of ih> iayaad feOoiwUa^ioand-tabledis-
cn'-.sion

The cliilil.--cfi of the Sunday -:-.( h>K)l aj>d their

fri<;n(l:i were abic tu »v to the children

of Belgium to help make Christtua.t real,

while the girls of the Sunt>cams Junior

Alliance are very busy these days drc:i!iing

dolls for Christmas, (or some of the lese (ortu-

nato diildRn of San Antonio.

The auay bcaadns of dM chuich aetivi-

ties in Louisville, Ky., arc well enough e»-

t.ihli'^hed at thi? time in the =j?ason to be do-
in;; cfTcctu-e « ork. 'J'hf Young Men's Club
is nKttinK rcKiilarly every other n-rrk and ha"!

undertaken the .study of the Milijects of tlie

day under the leadership of eminent lawyers,

doctors, and theoloiiiiins The tneinbers .ire

pledged to use their Ijcst ellorts to popularize
Uic cliurch, am! they provide ttlhett tt tho
rciuUir iiud vesper s><;rvice3.

The Laymen's L>eague, with a membership
of about seventy-five and affiliated with the

national body. lieM

^

toi tot meetiag of Ite

MHwtJ.SavngeaaapcalDtr. Itisi

to osgr that it «aa a large

meetfaig, there being alitsr OMted at I

The Henry Bethtiel Viaoettt lsclitra«c^

cital on the nth was a dedded success,

especially as we had not considered it from a
business standpoint, but only from a desire to

afford tbeawaic-loving public a treat and to

clear expends. Mr. Viooent, the
muiiic director of Chautauqua, la too '

known to ne<»d any testimonial.

The literiry i>rogranimc in oonncctioa
with the all-day meetings of the

lir.ineh .Mliancc every second and fourth

Thursday is conducted by Mr. Sava^je.

"Misery and its Causes," by Ueyine, is

read and discussed, and is a revelation to

lhii:kin< us well as unlhinkiiiK on the

social pioblcms, Mr. I>cviu£ being a deep
Student of the subject.

The Junior Alliance of Women has spent

most of iu time siaoe the opening of i

wflh pn^ntiaim for 1

hhr, buthas abo (hraugh a i_

tioB aaoag the needy, aad appouitH
mittee for wiitiag n eheiry Wad to the sick,

the absent, and tte "ottatiger within the

the gates."

The series of vesper services inaitgurated

on November 29, and held on the oltcnuite

Ssinday afternooiw at 4 p.m., are well at-

tcnilcil, largely by pcrwns of other fellow-

ships. These sermons on "U volution"

promise to Ix an education to tliose who
rcac! and think but little along this line, and
to in,]i:re with a dee(-"--r re'.xrcnce those for

whom the natural ;jriKc;s-.c.s all have been

IntcfiMtloiuiI UoicMi li Ubcnl

It has beta anggesled that the
might like to hear what progms hi

made by the Union in Itx efforts to facilitate

correspcndenoe between English people and
their stranded friends and relatkoos in Ger-
many.
When the first shock of the outbreak pf

war was over, and the dust of the great social

carthquakr rlr.irrd nwny a little, the irtiion

looked .ll>ii".:t to see wh-lt it Collkl elo to

help. Tine Comnuttce haj its headquarters

in London, but i* com|XK-<2d of -even or cixht

pmnns li\'ins in 11^ many dmercnt countries,

uud represcniiiis' i;roups of woineu Liberals,

These were .il uiicc iiski'd lo eoinmunicatc

wall each other and to moke kimwii then

mutu.ti readiness to help one luiothcr ma

fellow-members of the Union. In this

way a chaut was fgrmed o( which Germany
was a link—with HnMaiMl, tjwgland. Den-
mark, America, Oaeva, aad Ita^ aad
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Though dinct
«na not poMible betwM lAodoa wb6 tlw
German members, tjjere were ottwr wnys of
munininij, and th<- warmest rcspoose was
the one tij;it carac from Frankfort.

It was arranntd th:u the Union should
start, ill I.<jndi-in. a sort of inforntaJ Cor-
ri-.iyi::(lL-ncc Agoiicy. As muy be known to

sornc, this cmild be oimcd on only with tbe
hf\\> i f 11 ir.; countries. ai;d it is owini! to
the whcilc-licarti'd ;ind imsrudging cu oficra-

tioaof Miss Van Eck of I,<-yd™ mid Mu-s
Westonholtz of Copenhagen Uiat so luuch

OOGCn liaa been obtained. That tiie

GcttBna, lUBan, and Americain members
rtood iCAdy to do their put cocs nittemt
mvktg, and. indwd. at eicMiii pofaMi the
laA tt aoow of these wtm mm^ tmd gbdlr
livca, whOe finm PranUort bdp mt forth-
flOHiiiK for dpedal cases in Oerauuqr. It

WM found tfast such corrCTpondence must be
to poct-canb, and that there were a

of oHkt oonditions to be strictly

observed if tbe communications sent were
not to fall into the clutches of the censor.

A circular descriUag tiieae T'rH't^ff was
sent to all who UffBtA far iiiTutuialioB at
Essex Halt.

Thtrc wii a f,<nid di:ii\ uf business to be
done between the agents thena.'ailve.s, hosidp^

other incidental correspondence for which the

poHtal and other expenses on both sides havu
been amply met by tht- i.t fi-^- ihnrKed to

each person using tbe agency. At the out^^t

there arose a slight difficulty with Sootlaml
Yard, wfaidi had to be convinced (in a rather

r) that notUag voder

I attentpied, tlMttlie& P. u
of Hs riiibt* a*

the oeoMC'* eagle eye
evaded. At first the Danish mute was used
aa Che nearest, but soon the fcoT of mines
lent the Danish mail-boats round by Liver-

pool and tiie north of Scotland, and so Hol-
land was, in futtu-e, mainly used. Xliss Van
Hck has been kept \'cry busy, for her t&^k
has bctn to recci'.'c each eard, add !n it her
ovvn r.iiiiic .-ind .iddres?. direct it to its

destination in Dutch fasliion, ^-titnip and
»-iid it on i^^ wuy, iiiid to do the same for

the replies as liicy came alonj;. This,

of cour«, necessitatis very cnretnl regis-

tration of all name^ and addrcisci so:it

to her care. All tliLS has l>ii-n (olerHVily

straiKhtforward. I'be diihcullics iiro^c wlit^i

there was a questioa of getting information

afaottt tbe vaiiotts civilian priaonoB interned

in Oermaay or Austria. Soow of thoe
r to be mere boys, and the lettn Inun

Undnd oMka mA mdiiig.
Here h wm that the Geman aeafacn of
the Union came in, giving their hdp moeit

promptly and arilBngly in searchJng out and
ntaldng known to us the traces of detention

of the mfaaing men-folk. But for tlieir ou-

operation we could have done nothing. It is

a pity that there u no room here to print

the letter!! from Friulein Barth, the- trosldcnt

of the Vrrcin fur Religiose E'zifh:ini, who
said, "The idea li beautiful," and 1 hanked
tho.i- who had hi-ljicd her own L-tnindcil

German eonntrvnomcn in Kr.^laud, and
d«l.ir(il Ikt iniiiiti pii 111 jiiit imtiee? of the.

Agency mlo tiseu' Libcrjl rehj:iu'.;5 papers I

so that her people might lie aliU: -.-.i tt tnm
to make use of its services, 'ihal Uu> Ua.s

ttecn done is evident from tlie number of

German cards forwarded to London and

was not naiig d
sole letter-carrier,

\^>th Frioleia Berth's help cIvlBan
have been heard el and coinnuuilei
in Berlin^ Marbnig. I^pdc, Dcetmund.
and otiier plaoes. Most of them seem to
have been very decently treated, the one
exception being a boy who was kept in

wlttJiry confinement for three wecksl
Of coiii s«, corrcspoadcnce limited to a

few iinrs in a foreign laiigu«Ke on an open
card is not very satisfying No one may
njentirin the war or onythinK interesting at

the nionLciit- tine or two appUcants for

help dti lined it on Icarnini; Oiis i t'StrictiCMl

—

"us they didn't >i-* whiit they could write
about txixpi the war"! Still, evtn into a
few mnocent words much can be j;ot thnt is

reassuring and comforting, and so in most
case* the main object was
and no Uttle anxiety relieved.

Ben and then a caid mmm to haw
fallB vietiB to the ceaaor,

an o»arai% aa kiacnitaUe at hia
L4 mieattaig. Oooe then traa a nmor that
the Dutch and German poalalmtbetttiet had
fallen out, and preparationa tmt made to
send through other neutral countries. But
the rumor proved false, and the cards still

go tlirough Holland and Denmark. It is

doubly good of the Dutch women, for upon
their country is fiilltrt)-: with increasing weight
the burden of their Beli;ian niii;hbors,

Miss Van Hek wiiies very sadly of what her
f>eoi)le are (.Hni>; evidentiy with the grim
determination auil cjaiit uelf-sacrifice so
characteristic of the Dutch nation. She
tells of "one small town n( s.ooii inhabitants,

into wliicli [Kitiri-il jo,o»j refu^'eci, tarryni^'

ail Ihey had left in thtu jjuckct haitdker-

chicfs. They sleep everywhere, even in the
cleared Protestant churches. Wc live in

a qniet maaacr io our aimed peace, helping

tmA other. No fcaals or concerts, even
pMleiifhniifcv ao laiWaoa dthtr. Awonfer-
fid time^ and It bv Ita Utmniial''

It should be added Out tbe Voioo oOcials
arc grateful aUke for the eacoutagemcnt and
thanks they have reooved ftom friends

whom they have been aUe to help, and for

the very kindly forbearance and pwtwry
of others on whose behalf their elfortB

proved km MCcessfuL

—

Tk€ Infuiwir,

Peace on tfie War.

The caaiBcnem irtS he eooJiicted br
SiMb O. Mead. Clailm & lavennara,
George W. Naanvth. Denva P. MfCfs»
AflMrt 0, Bmmt, aod Mn. Aam atugm
Duryea of the World Peace Pmndatkii;
James L. Tlyim, director of tbe New Bog*
land Department of the American Peace So-
ciety; Jay W. Hud.son and Mrs. Lucia AaMO
Mead, lecturers of the Massachusetts Peac*
Society; and Mrs. Fannie Fern Andrem^
secretary of thf .•American School Peace
League.

It IS the dcsiri: of (he ror.ductors of the con-
ferences to hel|i those who arc called upon to
conduct programmes <ir ieiid ojiinion to clarify

their own ""derstanding of the Luropcan cou-
flict, its causes, and cventn.il tcMtlts. The
coofeienees will be free to nil who desire to at-

tend them. Notice of such intention is re-

Continuing tlie policy inaugurated last year,

tbe World Peace Foundation has arranged in

Boata* aaaries of weekljrooatcrences fur those

teliraiodja^e peace
j^^J*^^^

especially

upoD to gidda the ttodies or
sions of their own societies. "The War and
its Outcome " is the general title for tlie series,

and meetings will be held in the conference

room of tbe Foundation, 40 Mt. Venion
Street, Boston, at four o'clock on Monday
afternoons, January 4, 11, rg, and as, aod
Febnjaiy 1, S, and IS-

The prt>j;riininie has been di\-idcd into two
parts, the topics to be di<tcu$sed are; I

,

Undi-rlyinn Causes of the W'iur: I, "Kuropc s

outworn poJitical system," 3, "Eutot-e's

racial COtlflict -,
'

.i,
" lv.;ri>|>e's imi>erial eon-

flict<(": 11. , Tiic New (Jrder Unit Should
t-oitie I, " ^tl^^ea^e in deiniKTiUu: govern-

lucxit," i, " Cb^u'.aclcr of ncwrforkiigu policies,"

3, "Effects on armaments arul national de-

fence," 4. "Growth of international co-

Scdralfl in Philadelpliia.

The great revival which opens in Phila-
del)>hia on January j cannot be a matter of
indifference to Unitarians. Rev. Charles E.
St, John, Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, and Rev.
Kenneth E Rvan? have- iiisved a circular

letter whu li says " We believe that Mr. Sun-
day docs much ^rtiid, and we jrlatlly add our
prayers to ihove of the multitude who are
praying that ver>' great t;rK«l may result in

Philadelphia. Ne\erlheli",s wc cannot in-

dorse Mr. Sunday s Lhculogy and uietliwl^,

and wc hear from our Unitartan ministers in

cities where these revivals have been held
that in the long run they have been debris

mental to the religious life of
muniUm. Wa ham aiao ttiat at
Erie, nttriMogb, Colondo SptiagSb and no
doubt at other places, Mr. Sunday has witb
bitter and scornful words a»<ailed Unitariuis,

catling us agents of the devil, who arc certain

to be cast into hdQ. The time and opportu-
nity have come fur a strong nnd dignified

protest against such injustice. Wc ini^lit of
course treat the whole matter with silence,

and ^'o on our way unperturbed. But we
have followed that cotiTte SO oftcn that now
''<'mi' of US would like to enter a more vigor-
ous rciuoii^tianse

"

A commit lee of twenty has therefore been
appointci to act witli a committee from tlie

Amtlic.iu ruil.tnan .^-.vK-iation IKe\'. S A.

Kliot, i>.l)., Ktv. L. G. Wilaou, aiid Rev. E.
S. Wiers) in order to make a strong proda-
tnjition of the true religion of Jesus with Its

love to God that deiivcn from all fear aod ita

love tomaathotlgooBtaallaeetariaobonnda.
Plaos era wdl under nay. On Ttaead^y,

Deeember 29, Charles W. BHot. U^D., do-
livcrcd an address on "The Impotence <rf tbe
Christian Churches with Respect to the Pre-
vention of Vl»r." On January a a Uni>
tarian Boolc-loom will be opened, where dally

for eight or ten weeks tracts will be given to
all who ask for them and books be sold or
loaned to sucli as prefer fuller ioforntation.

A paid attendant will be in charge, but a
Lirge number of volunteer helpers will give
h df a day or mote COCh MCik to irorfc hi tlln

bi>,jk-room.

On Janu.iry i one or moie iiewspaiH-t-. will

start the i>n';>]ieation of dortriiial anil othet

stalenienls Itgaiding I liitalian tJiuiehfs

wiiich sbull make ccrUm liiat every diy
during Mr. Sunday's stay tbe public shall be
able to read an authoritative statement of

Unitariaa thought and spirit.
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With the cxiHkt i'.ion that by the midrtle

of January .:,:isi,if:ralili' imblic interest in

I'nitsriaiu'-m will have bt-tn urmiscd, a St-tii-.-.

of mcctiiit'v s^U begin SuiiiUy. tlic 17th. On
lliAl day at his morning servicers Mr, !at.

John will open the series with an appropriate

aermoa. At 8 p.m.. Rev. W. L. SulUvan of

AH Souls' Church. New York, will jmadi
lit the Pint CImrcb. A meetiitg wiU be bdd

raningof tke ensuing week with the

nccptioB cT Sttauin. BiM-
vn irtU q widc tt atch oMcliiig niOi Mr,
St, Jolm MMliiig. On J«nuH7 *4< Mr.
Hawo will open a week of daily meetings at

the Cermantown church. Mr. Sullivan will

preach at the evening service of the 24th.

The week-night rocctiogs in Gcrmantown will

have for speakers, it is hiqied. Rev. Iv. H.
Rcctnan of Lancaster, and Rev. V. G. B.

Pierce of W.^shttiKloti, who foHowrr! Or R E
Hale in the iiKii)l,ii:ii;v of tlic l :r.ti;t; St;it<-i

Senate, .\ftir tin wnk in Gertnanti wn
then- »;;! |-riiVi;ibly i-if <' lin il wedCOf HMCtitit-.'-

at the (jlrard Aveuuc Church.
Finally

, <ititside of the work ii( the r<ii:t

mittrc, an important mectmj of the N.itior.ul

Fedtiatioii nf Kiliiiiir:-. I,il»-Tal-i will 1>C' htlil

at the Friends MectiOg-hou&c oa Race ^ti;:et,

Februaiy aa to 34. If these plan« or any
art of them arc carried out

f, Hbef omnot fail to rcMdt ia an
i at oMulMnfaip and in

tof tlw

Eul SofacrtifB

T(i the tr':x:i;i5 011 li.jnic iiid fort-igii service

one huudrttl utkI fifiy tliouMUKl New Testa-

ments have recently been given. Karl

Roberts has atklrt^scd the foUowiug mev
sage in each copy: "I ask you to put your
trust in God. He will watch over you and
ttreogthcn yon. You wfll fiod in thia little

book (uidaiioewbeB yoa are in health, critn

fort wbaa yoa are in iHmaH. and atrcnk-th

wbcn yoo are in adveiiUjr* WowcBWt y.M .

"

Cbiitarian Cemperatice Qodtty,

From Prohibition States.

The Unitarian Tciniit-rarRf S>:«:icty has

sent a letter to every I r.itarian iiiiiiivttii in

a prohibition State, u.'iking him how in his

opinion prohibition works. The fonowilV
replies have been received;

—

The present ctwtiumay lAMk it mgtng
In »oine of the magazines as to wluther or

not probibitioo profaibits in Kansas makei
one aMitinu.t about quotinj; statistii-s on the

MlfajaCt, but one of the best answers that can
be given to your question " How has prohibi-

tion worked in the State of Kansas.'" is found
in the returns of our recent election. Billord,

a popular man nn<\ rjn? whri^'j?' rharartcr

command; res[>e<:t, «a laiidiclati- f..ir xyive:

nor on the iilaifnnn uf thr rK-i..niidcratinn

of prohibition, Tlic total voii- foi gKVfrn.ir

was JoS.joo; uf tlii. nniTibtr Hillard re<_eived

47,."'i, "r I -insKicr.ihh' ]f< than uno Ii-n!h

of Lht. Uitiil vote. The people ol Kansas
evidently think they have a good thing i:iil

are determined to bold it Ui^i. One «.-l<]u;n

aMCtS • Kanam who is not convinced that

pnifaifaitiaa watfa in avery way fur the good

are told iif a tity or a community that ha.s

b«.'n rc^iccnied and niadt ])rtjspcr(",Liii when
our taws against alcohol are enforced.

CR«r.) B. Bvaam Baoon.

Pbom Topska, Ram.

To tell how prohibition has worked in

Kaaaas would take up more space tkm b
allotted me. Tbe great ntajoritjr of tfac

pcapie ofKaaaaswotddiay thatitbaa KOffced
lairiTMifiillr whan Ttwipwwl wit^ othv
Suits that dto not hsm Hm imhIUtory
law. the ants to the eontmy.
The amendment to the constitution was

submitted to the voters of Kansas in the

November election of 1880, and tbe legisla-

ture met in iftSi and enacted laws in har-

mony with the amendment. Since then

the prohibitory law has been amended
weral fimp«, and they hnvc %t(ml the te-st'.

of the courts; and pohtical parties as such

now accept tht: .situation, and the tjiie-stion '

IS no loiiKer a ^>oIitii:.d issue. Of course,

tluT?^ i» a adjiail elcnii-nt that oppO'i**s the

prohibitory law, and in the recent tamp»;iif;n

was placed in the tjcld a candiilate who
representcil this sentiment The result of

the November election iaJicatc5 c)c:ari>'

what tbe people of Kansas think of the pro-

hibitory law, and what it has done, when out

of aa catiBMtcd vote of jooboeo the •Mi-

la tUftrTc»«v vUaiOtew iioim iota

apiradW oitias with iioTid aliwh^ ocmotit

walks, and modem bouses, with municipal

l^lht aad water plants. Nearly every town
has its high schr»t. N'carly a third Of tlw
population ts enndled in the public aad
private schools. We have Si 6,000,000 worth
of public school buildings, aod a public

endowment ftmd of f 10.000, oi:>d ^\^tll sev-

eral hundred m-»siJaiKT-. .md maxaxine-s in

Kansas, only a few carry liquor advertise-

ments Illiteracy hus Uvn it-c!uiTd fioni

4<y per cent to ub,jut 3 [>er c-ent. [>cr cajnta,

aiid tliat .amount is almost entirely ainoiii;

tiic foreign element in the mining districts.

With 105 countias in the Slate, H7 have 110

inwtie, 5 ) have no feeble-minded, and 90
have no ineliriatcs. Thlrt^'^igllt OOltnty

imnn h4ivc tiu iurcuites.

In 18S0, when the prohibitory amendment
was adopted. Kattsas was a poor State.

There was hiit fijOvOO^aoa in iMnk aaein^
dcpoallib ttoR la taooyooc^iooob

IMUimlf tot taiatlon it wadcnt to glw
aveiy naa. wanwn, and child in tiie State

li.Toa The average wealth of the nation

is only itMO', ia Missouri tyn per capita

as against $1,700 bl Kansat.

I might go oa and enumerate many tnore

things prohibition has done for Kansas.

I have nientiotici! oti!y tbe tnatmal thin;;';,

and (lase not toueiied upon the things lh.it

go to make up good dtizeoship aii<l that

makes Kaosaa one of the leadini; States m
tbe Union. ThB" .\ Wtucia.

From Wiciuta, K.^.n

Ixjcal option may be best for a manufact-

uruiK State wTth a large futeixn popul.ition

like Ma-sacliu.«etts, the State from which

I came mx year? ago; but I iuu uilijUiilir:-

t<ll> in favor of State prohibition in a great

a>;riculluiiU State like this. While large

quantities of intoncants are sold by boot-

leggers and otlMT diareputahle vioiatort o(

inactive, as they arc half the time, it it

next to imp-jssiblc to secure them at rcstaj-

imila, hotels, antl dnix stores Is'atiii.illy,

we arc subjected to petty annoyances at

times. I liiive been rciubc4 aloihal lac

baths when apparently my wife's life hung
by a thread; and, since a recent decision

tiUkt any drug or octract which may cause

if Bicd ia quantities cannot
be aald in oar State, I have liaea

iwiww aad vrbIDe cxliact byr lasr

near-bjr dta||^. Wa ahbaiit to thaio
onnoyaneea because we pat tbe weal of the
social body above the weal or convenience
of individuals.

Tlie failttre of Ottr resubmission candidate
for governor, Billard, in our recent campaign
to land more than a tenth of the vote of

our State, and he is held in repute as a dean
and singiilarty rapable enectitivc, vrhtch

many of us feel is more tlj.an could be said

of one of the candidates who ran far ahe.ad

of him, reveals the fact that our people

think the repeal of ottr prohibitory law
would be ii RTcal step backward. With
IhLs feclmg I am' in hearty accijtd, while
at the s;ime time I am pronouncedly op-
posed to the ptcseul uatiuiial ptY>hibition

movement, and am glad that our temperance
friends in CaliXoraia failed, for I am confident

th^ would taavt faoca goDty of a heinoua
Cfhae had tliey succeeded^in their late caaH
paiiB' (Rev f Bdwau IXnr.

f>(p«rtnieiit cf RctftffoM

GcarftoK • Small Sundir Sdioot,

n iw. nxntsNtn mcc
Part n.

Sometimes there is a partial comprrmiiso
lietwccn the uniform and the Kradeil course
of instruction. It consists of a one-tOI>ic

IcsAiin prepared for three or more groups.
This method attempts to grade the instruc-

tioa wittout grading the subj" t matter
taught. The technical work of the teacher

may thus be helped, but the pupils may not
be getttag the antntal beat adapted t»
their ^

Exp
theory, ia dadadag that
of iaitnictteala eittBtieHotheheatl
lefaool teaching. Our rdigiom feUowdiip
was a pioneer in the intri>duction of such a
course of lessons. To this day we lead tlie

list of the religious denomiaBtiQns by having
the highest percentage Of WliOiiij using the
graded system. This sttpremacy involves

obligations. We ore not content to stop

with our present record. The number should
striulily ad^atKe until a coursr adapted to
dcvcloi'ing life has won general acceptance in

i>uj schools,

Fcxliaps the most common objection to

the use of tlie g;,uled course of lessons is

this one- "Ottr school is too ginall." This
stjunds like an iK.U-fjM.ile Te:L>on, Tlu re c.m

be no actual divLuua oi the schc«jl into

departments. Classes, if kept strictly

jsTaded, will contain only two or three

meiiibcr.s, Sj.) tliat little clai.s .s;iirit will be

HOMB COMrORTOvhkcutlilUltrn-.km, ri,»-
•al, iMaJtUid MfToiinrfiitri , wanv rouukt., loi Jsat

llaSSr'kjaaM^^rSSBikHitittaf^
wis U.
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awakened WiU it not tx- bi Mir. it i'. a'kcd,

to liilovr the liTicher to rejoice io a luiRe

class and the children t" (ullmv their inclliia-

tlon» in chtxriiij; their ascciciate? in the

school, rather th.jii tu hiy sties'^ on the tscst

ttiethoil of teaching' Certainly thtte U
here point 1 I iiialily of Sunday-school

life which must iiat be li^ihtly sacrificed.

Bipcxienoe graves that it is possible to

vutanvm it, even while attoioiag the grcatia'

bCBCflt of » course or study wl^ ra^aet of the pupib ud tke

t0t III, then, coMlJer the metbod to be
1 in introducing a completely Ktaded

of study, witli special reference to

the GondhkiiiB found in a small school.

Before aaj dnaict we made, a plan should

be drawn up on paper and carefully con-

ridered, Tim plan will show all the regular

departments of the cour-.p frnui Kiuflcr-

garlcn to Advanced, and the .itc limit-- of

each ThfJ- flivr.'.nivs m\y in the 'ch'Xjl

itF.clf l>e as in\"ibit'le a'- are tlie irn:i>;inary

lines r^jiuratmx the earth'-^ /ones, but they

arc essential to an undcrst.uidin^; the

Kiarliil scheme, and they mark the natural

points of traniilion in child dcvilopment

Ttvc nimcii aud age trails at tfriiitat ac-

cepted and approved in our scliooU are

shown in the pamphlet issued by thb
Department entitled "Whnt to D» in

Prepaiatiai lor tbe New Bticam Coone in

dncation,- The teiiielnr etndr
cadi year of Hie diOd's life wUdi

titt new coone win pieaent ia alao there

atmed. To detenulne wlwt thoie subject*

shall be in the school under con<;:rtenttion is

the next step. The studies tiu' jjui'iu liave

Ireadir taken must guide the immediate

itwilinn It would be manifestly absurd

to give a class of thirteen-year-old pupils a
year's Icsaons on the life of Jesus, just be-

cause that is the ti«-;i!;nment ffjr that year

in tlic New Beacon Cn:;ric. it the-e iaii'.c

puptU have jn-.t Ucii vtndyinK that toiiic

It win very likely lie nixes>>iry to make a

list botll of the Milijects to ':ie stuilicd in

each crade when the chan.M: is nude and
al.lo Uiusie which vvjU be tlic luud .-select tuii

when the adjustment is complete. Both
these lists should be carefully considered

first by the ndnlMtr, nipehnteiident, and all

the teadicn nntil they lum ngieed on the

conne: then tber should be tubmitted to
tbeparentsoftbecldldren ineadidefiartinent

to he used in each iiradc is an essential

tirst step in the introdui tion ol a graded

course -chdhrr pul>ii'. f'-'t Hint frcit are at the

lime represenled in the stfifnl vr not.

Zbt ^oung people's ReUgloiie

Qnton.

Mneh time, wcdo or even mon^ ^
lary, diooM be gtven to this and all the

preliminary work; for upon it depends the

ultimate success of a graded course of instruc-

tion

Text-books, teachers' helps, and pupils'

expressional activity for each grade should
next be determin^^:! For this task, also,

(nit leaHct "What tii I)o" will ylve valiuiblc

assistance. The material there suggested

may not in every case be all that cotdd be
di->iri-d, h«t it w!>» th^ ho^t nvmlBbl*' at the
ti:;x. Our Bc.icnn setie-. out nlhei puhlica

tiMii*, v,iiic>Ui giaiicd toarscs publisjictl by
other hoiues, and general literature, have
been used in the suEgestioii». On some of

the topics no adequate text-book can be
fomd, Por lome erodes there b no suitable

hand wwk. But in tlie complete list there

it more end better tcnchlnK materiel and
OMce hand node tiinn moat of our adiaala

rinf. A dadiian on the

An Hm YnHtc FeopM^ Rdlcioin Vnion i»

helpiocfiveooM^towB miitlaters In thewest-
ern part of the country to employ atndent

assiistants, it may be interesting to iMttr wluit

is being done in four of these places.

Lawrence, Kan.—"We were greatly handi-

capped by the loss of most of our workers and
found it impossible to go on in the usual

fa'.hipn of havitig the students takeeliarce t»f

the mectinjs <.in Stindny cvenuixs, s-i Mr.

McQuisliiu, "ho is my student as-s^stant, and \

decided that \vr «-indd try to ^ t ui) a -^-crics of

tidk-i l)y the prnte-.sors from the ^'niver^ity, to

see i( we co'.dd nr>! (.-.ct the -tudcr.ts to come
out to hear them and in that way get hold of

enou>-.li to Ko on with out tegular work. So
I .set tc* wori; iod Ijially got a course on evo-

lution. We have now had the third lecture,

and the attendance has been far beyood our

eipaetMian. At the last od« tbtie were fnOy
' (Mcaent, ofutaom nboutcnchwM

lad seventy-five wee Uniwnity stu-

We tty to IwTe Afcuasian aftv the

talk. Whether or not we shaU be aUe to

make nny peraianeut gain in this way ia a
question, but we intend to malce tiie most
of our opportunity. We feel tliat we are

doing something even to get so many stu-

dents into a Unitarian church, for there

is no little prejudicf against us Jiere Mr.
McQuiston who is doinj; the wuik is a junior

and xtry miich in eanxst in all that be
<Ux;s."

.1 nti A rhar, ^^i^k —"I have fomtd and ap
' [Kiinlcd a student assistant, Mr. Clarence

; Hunter, u siijihuun rc in the University,

I

whose j«-oi)le are Utiit.irians, It is only the

seiieiuMly of Uic Yoiuig r&jplc's Religious

Union which makes this possible, and which
funii&bes us with the means of regularly and

in toudiwftb the liberal

Mr. Bunter nshen nt the church

•eniiee and ceta the names of stndcBti nbo
nttandt na br aa poasHdn. Be aends out all

notices «f church and Yoong Peopled Xe-
figiDua Union service* and sodables to all our
istudenU."

Minneapolis. Minn.—"This year we have
two student assistants. Miss Dorothy Dolleui

meycr and Miss Ruth Wilsoti, The student

attendance at church has been good, and the

Liberal Union meetings at the University

have bee;; very tarKcly altcndert. .^t times

the llftU allotted has '.Kcn tiKi small for the

gatherings. A number of tlic younger pro-

fessors attend, as well as the studenU, with a

sprinkling of professors' wivf-! «nd towns-

people."

Lincvin, Neb.—"I haye as uiy a-aistsut,

MUs Cornelia Frojicr, who is a junior in the

University. She is a very remarkable girl.

Her cnthu<nasro, charming personality, and
capacity for work make her almosl an ideal

helper. 1 am handicapped by not having a

young maa, especially to help with the

We ace bavins nlaiisr nvence
of tudento thia

before, and a larRcr attendance at our Stu-
dents' Liberal Religious t'uion. I regret that
we miL^s so many students whom we ought lit

resell. This year wc have a group of seniors

from the Law School who have just discovered

us. I have a yoimg man in training for nest
year. He is earning Ua osm iPSTi ao I aihall

be compelled to pay him in order toeammaad
any considerable amoont of his time. Ihape
I can do so."

fUUgfoiTB rntcUicfcnce.

Aonouncementa..

The Caadsridge Mfailsters' Anociatiasi

meets January 4, at No. 3 Joy Street, Boston,
Rev. George W. Cutter, M.D-, host. Sub-
ject of paper, "Palsy sv. Uaeclcei." 1am-
cfaeeaati r.K.

The nvdar laeatbw of fbe Conferenfie of
Alliance Brantfaea wiU be htld at as Bcawao
street, Mondsy. Jaa. 4, 19*S»
Subjects: "Modem Voutii an seen by the
Parish -Assistant," Mrs. Bnmn Abbott AUcsi;

"Relation of the Alliaaoa to the Tounc
I^eqple," Miss Mary Lamvssiee.

The New Bngland Fellowship ConunHtee
has taoiltad Itoom Walter A- TutOa of the
UweatMllit fadalqr. an ^qAeatkii tor the
csrtTflffate of tfmwwnirtafiiin Jsauad biy ttia

Cowaittca. Laoit C. Gwniih. Jufian C
Jajrats^ Rohcrt F. Icamns, aacKtaiy, 10
hagwet Street, IftAbun. Maaa.

The Social Service Council of Unitarian
Women wiU hold iu third anmial nweting,
Thursday, Jan. 7, 1915, nt nsa» AJi., in fha
vesto- of ArUngton atteetCaiUMk. Br 1

of the diiectecsw the presidents anm
port «iD be a Mvfcir at the three
work of the Conadl. This will be followed

by brief reports from the cbsdmen of the
three standing committees—the Italian com-
mittee, the committee on colored work, the

coaumttee on South Hnd Induatrial

SchooL Al latcfotad ai« mJoone,

In addition to ^ iiwr e'dock
x-espers. nUeh are full Htnrglcal

the SaoDOd Chndi of Boataa, Rev.
R. Mexwcll. adaiitar, will ba^ on Janunry
6, at four-tlrirtjr o^'dfack. a Wednesday
Quiet Hour. 1hlaaerTica,flOntisting of organ
music with n ipsagw aiid abort address,

will be without mtgf, and la intended to
provide the sune meditative refreaihniciit

which is found in Friends meetings. Scats

arc fret> at all vesper aervices. The chnrcfa is

opcir daily from tOB UBtH afaC OldlOCik fOT KSt
and prayer.

Rev. William L. SuUivan of New York.
Iwho'e sickness a few wrrk<: ago prevented

The Society for Helping Desti-

tute Metbers and Infants
ign, ii

Atms M na4«r a anthct (mutiBrl ot uunuiiHll
iaffortit^ ud ahlt to cctun bd InEuit in bo-
care.

Wotkt without u iostitiillaii. Plnaaal fimdsUPk
rice und carelul lupcrt-iiaon hav* svtiM datinf

'

lo BV< th* Una M tbouMBdt oi iafuU* «ad 1

uiik «l mMhcn to lead * Mlf-<w|icclia(,

With nuwr m tmuB in rthlium kr ywt-
No4 inlended lor tlx ikfinnd, the

'

UioMc requsrlax inttitutioul can.

PtLUmsMT. Mu. A. D. SHEPnELD.
SxcmcTAit, Una U FRCF.MAN CLAJIKE.
Tazuvata^Mu. BEKTRAJl URKCNE (Louit*

i).llt
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his fiUiiiK engagement!) to speak at tbe noon-

day services in King's Chapel, will speak at

the Chapel on January 8. Other speakers

are: January 4, Rev. George A. Barrow. St,

Luke'": Chtireli, Chc!ie:>; Jannjiry 5. Rev.

W. ll im- Cro-.k, M A
,

OvfL>n), I{nt;land;

January 6, Ucv. Harris ('. Il.ili-, I'D,
Lcydcn Church. Unhjlvlinc

,

J.uumry 7, Kcv
Howard N, Brovv-n, V Ii.. KiriK'-^ ChnrxJ,

Janiiiirv ij irni--ic:il M'lvico. wlicii Mr Lang,

organUt, will be assisted by Mr. Jamts W.
Vlilte, who will rittf • nda

Nbw Va«K LiAoua,—The ipwiat
of the year wm held on the iftanHOii flat

file BMOuthK Bowd of Tbe ABiaiiM owt
is Nor Yorfct Sacendicr 11. tht
WM cnmpoMd of

wowa or tte
wMdy sepanited States and Canada. Miss

Aana M. Bancroft said that she had the

matt old thin< to My, but that thing was
vital, " Nfakc your influence far knd near a

power for good, a stimulus and inspiration."

Mr. Charles Stclzlc, the speaker for tbe

afternririn, sptike 11:1 "The Ca!! of the New
Day to the Church," Otio of Un- i-.ills :i-k.

to k?i'>w Mh,it (iv ilii with till- people ill

our citic^- i)vcr einc-half uf the ix-vj^lt-

in New Votlt State ;ir.j in New Y.-rk

City. It is oar excuse th,:it the emii:r:ijit

Riake.s the problem', f jr us. Iiut facts tell

us that the ]ier< e;;t:iKe fMri-it,ii I>miii

people in UiL-. cn.irure has nut mvTeaM.sil

since 1850. AiK.ihiT pioblein is the liquor

problem. Something must take the place

of tbe ssloaoa. Let tlie nadm diuicli

supply thia and. Hie diwvee pceUcfli is

iuvHf an

the Kreater fart of the eo^t met from within

tlic .NiicicLy Kecenlly the steeple of tlic

church was fitted with tiew steel iK-oms .if.d

otherwise repaired, and nuw a fine three dial

illuminated strikinj; clrx k has lieen instaiied

at the expense :\iui roiucst uf the residents of

the villsKe und tumi The iien- clock is to

CiiiTiiiicricc its fricnrlly ministrations at the

ilruke of twelve 011 tbe eve of the new yeur,

1915. May 18 will mark the lapse of fifty

years siRC« the church became a union

society through the formal uniting of the

Cburcli of tbe R<tieeniw (Uuiv«r«alist) and
the Seoond Gaagngaitiaiul Snekitr (Unita-

rian). Vbt aadtly if ia unwiipldou* post-

tkn to serve the vdigioaa latertiti of the
ntint oaoflMiai^t lAlA it alone oecapiee.

Oarpaoploaic ouicliciieaiinfed at tiM pcea-

id are loaiUag alicad wttk all food

400 per ecat. la three yearn. You am't
blnir or Btamp it out; the eidy thing It to

get rid of wrong conditioos. Mr. Stclzlc

advocated no particular social &yslem, but

felt that the fundamental principles of Jesus

must be preached and practiciilly applied.

We must stop talking of building up the

church , and talk of building up people. Mrs.

C. M- Atliertmi gave a five minute paper on

**The Lea»iers we Nfed", Mrs (Vi'im;;i: If

Root, one on "The Wotk we Ni.-ed '; Mrs.

Sumner Coolidgc, on "Tlie .Yppieiiliies we
Need"; and Mrs. C, U, f-il-on, on ",\lh;ince

ProKrammes." After <ri ,i;u-^iiin, Mi-. John
W. I^ud of Canada K.ive an .n eouiit of the

Munliei! Junior AlliatiLt, and Mrs. UUi-
bnU^t told of some Cheerful Letter Work.
Mrs. Wiltiam Sullivan, diairinan of the day,

invited aU present to the parlors for lea and
a^ff^^l iatifTOtiTjc. fintldeea Wonea iiaidp

lag. Secretary.

Cborches,

Kast Lbxinotom, Mass.—FoUcn Church
(Second Parish). Rev. Harold I,- Pickett: The

^

church has ha*! n i»ro%iierous year in several
(

rcfipects. Since the first of April there have I

been added names to the li-t nf nctive I

members. The attendance at tlie inumin^
service ha.« increased by more lhi»:i a third,

The Alli.incc reports the largest membership
it has ever had, while the Sundiiy-school an<l

Young Peijplc's Guild arc gaining groun l

DurinK the fall the men of the parish h«ld it ,

lawn-bee, with the result that the appearance
of the church grounds is much improved.

Pi.U8HtNG. Long Isij«nd.—First Unitarian

Church, Rev. J. H. Ecob, D.D.: The brave
little band of the FIi:shing ^wx-tety havp

kept at their task, until now they have a build-

ins of their tiwn, liie cuiiy Unitarian ehureh

on Long Island enitside of Brooklx-n, I_ic-

ecintjtr 10 was the dnte chosen this year

liy Mv;s Ida Slade and her branch Alliance

fi>r their annual guest day. Miss Sladc and
her •sister. Miss Nellie SliuJe, entertained ut

a luodicon Ijefurc the mcctiag. As ou the

following day there was to t>e a meeting of

the Executive Board of The Alliance in

Mew York, many offioeis aad dirooton of
that body were prcaeat. Sbi Slatta and
Caaada were winmatej, and thirtjMive

fricBdsaade»4Pixfeen iMrtaefe of adeHcioaa
laildieaa. Thm all wended their way to

tlw attractive new diurch building on the

highest point of land in Flushing. The
framework is completed and iimple windows
arc in place. The church audit(»jum is not
completed, a» more fuisrls are ntn-essary, but
a comfortable room, well lighted, in the base-

ment, is furnished and heated, and alTofds a
welcome mcetine-placc to the con^gaticm
Miss Sladc presided. In lu-r openiriK sen

tences she said the I'lushing peaple are very

grateful for the friends who have made it

possible to have the building so nearly

completed. Among the furnishings already

ill us*' are the hymn-books compiled by Mrs
lieal of .\rLiagtoo Street Church, Boston, aiui

by her xiven to tbe Flushing Sotkty, and
scrvice-lKiok^ jircscnted by a member of the

Flushing cougregatkm. Dr. Ecob gave a
hearty welcoiBa to the church, and wid
that tbe coagregatlcBnm having their best

time now, wfaen aU aant wmk land to ac-

coDVIkh tin tKllE mm bccun. mIh Ban-
craft ftaigfalidated tiia peaple of PtuBfaing

because a year ago ntai Ae visited them
she saw their diatth ea tiapcr. and now she

!iav it aa actual mdhy. She was followed

by words from many guests, who told some-
what of their special work, and congratulated

Flushing. To crown a memorable after-

noon, Mrs, R. H, Davis, Alliance secretary,

told ^rnnt of the eapcrlcBoe* of her Western
trip Dr Bcab daoed the aectlDg with a
benediction

Rltm.TLR NrcK, VC,—A few week'. ;ii;i>

the -ecc^nd I'armer^' Institute of the year was

held. Mid pruved to l>t; iUi tveii Kte..iter Micoess

than the Institute held in March last. Two
days were devoted to lectures and tiddresse*

givaa hy wnaioeBtatim Aiiaiihed buu tiia

State AKrkidtural Department nt Raleixh.

The corps of speakers included men and
wumi'ti who are leading experts in their vari-

ous defiartments. They dLscussed fanning in

its sciaililie aspwf!; also matters of liyKiene,

sanitation, ctxikiiij;, l:e>tiic buildini;, care uf

children, etc niese meetings were prrcederi

by a Harvc.-.t Thanks^ivini.; Service in our

church, the tdiiitc bang appropri.dely

adorned with flowers, fruits, and vc,;otai<Ics,

the music and minister's address bciug very

aprapoa to the occasion. During the two days
of the laMittite there was a remarkably suc-

c-cssful eoia, frait, fkmer, and vegetable

show, wlilch ia citcak vaclety, and quality

simphr aahaiMiad all iilu» vintad. tha
judges were two ladies aad two geatliaita '

all farm and social betteimeMt eicperts in the
employ of the State. Tiie failowliig week, at
a big com show held in tlie dty of WOmiag-
ton. our Carolina Indinlrial School woa tte
prize offered for the most varied, complete
and attractive exhibit made. It included ant
only fresh and preserved fruits and vege-

tables (thirty-four varieties), but also samples
of basket, head, hand-loom and fancy needle-

[
work 'AToiight by the pupils atteuduij the

scluxils at SwTsnsHrfro and Shelter Ntvk
Mrs. A. A Peterson was in charge of the cx-

hiViit, which lasted a week, and she wsc. the

recii.>ient of many compliments for the prod-

ucts ^liiiwn A Koud watiy iialcs of ajtielei'i

ihown was effected during the show On
Friday iiijihl, iJucember iS. the Ciu iitiiias-

trce was diown in tbe auditorium of our new
9chool-hou.se. Tbe tree, a magnificent holly

full of berries, about sixteen feet high, was
ladea with useful presenta lAich were di»-

tributad by a rotund Santa Ctaas. Thai
theta aaf a oviag'pictnia 1

carol da^gfaiK hy tlie

song* by hbt. Telenaa, Mia, Birtta Rolbertf

of New Yoric aad Mr. Key. Oa Saaday,
December 70, tbe Christaws MTvice was beid
in the church, facatttifiilly decontad lor tho
occasion, .^n appeal tiaa wkle ia hdMlf
of the Belgian refugees, and a goodly sum
hai been remitted to Mr. Henry Clews, treas-

urer of the Christmas Dollar Fund, while

a large parcel of new underclothing made
br the womcn-foUc of the comnnuiity has
I <-en forwanled to Beoloa for dlpBMat to
Belgium.

Rev, Frederick Gatdd, now of Leominster,

Mass. has accepted a cull to tlie PiOt Uni-

tarian Church of Toledo, Ohioi, aad will eater
on his new work February i

,

The guests of honor at the auuual New
Year's reception of the American Unitarian

Association will be Prof J r Bo'e, from

Calcutta, and Mr-. Bos*; I'rof. Bose is

perhafis thr tnmt ilistinguished itCienti^t in

India; he lias recently made important

discoveries in the eh\rtrical field. He is

reluming from h^n gland, where he bos been
lecturing at the (JxTntd University. He is

a prouuncnt inemticr uf the UrahmO Soattj Of

ludia, and will bring her greeting.

The Russian government has placed an
embargo on all kinds of lumber, to prevent

its exportation; walaut hunber.

Circaawaa waliuit; lauch prized by
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"Yes," said Mrs. Twickembury, "thtj

moved further oMinIo the midiiuy qMarter

of the dty."

lithrl (studyiuK grammar); "Say, ReRgic.

if a man druggist is called a pharmacist,

lAat iranld you call a woman druggist?

Reggie: "A phanmwiiler. of ooane."

"The onlv objection I iiav* to golf." said

MiM Cayamc, "is that it sometimes be-

eoMt • trifle weariKHne." "But you

don't play the game." "No. But I have

a friend who does."—n ujAfngfon Star.

Jimmy wanted Ills tooth after it had Ixen

drawn, so tte devtietwrapped it up hi paper

and gave it to Mm. "But what are you

going to do with it. Jimmy?" be •«*"^ "\

mm goiriK to take it home, craffl It mD of

lugar, arid watch it ache."

Lady (who during a Aoft trip fend to put

her pug dog in board at a neighbor's family)

:

••Well, chiWren, have you always been very

kind to my pet?" Chorus: "Yetl" WtUc
Carl (bhirting out): "And be CMimfll

tool"—Flittende BlaetUr.

An Irishman made certain statements in

the Honv <if Common-; which brought from

his Kngli-ih i:.ii]..-ir.ciit the cry of treason

Thi- Irishman ri->.(>onded, "1 would have

the hiiiioratjlc ^rntlcmas lomr tbat what
is treason in KnRland 1« reaaoB In Trdand
because of tlie .ilt- rt' c

"

—

Boston Herald

A ftrt- dny; 1 1 iittic friend of ours, three

yi-.irs (lid, ?t :i[
i

ij<l f'>t he-f daily visit, but as

we had other company we did not pay much
atlrnlipn to her chaUtr mtO sl>e said that

riie would go home. I ariwirf her to come
over again, and she omnnd doobtfuJlv

.

"Well, if you d like to!Ml«eiiie,I1illarilow

CA*MC« TribuHt.

Wkh b««lJqu«rtcr:. u
tJttlCui&a AKcalion, v
LocxJ oflkn at i - ^ ^ b

lOS South r)c»rbar^ btrr^*

Stmt, Sw FiMCKs, Ul.

n'-.V-ui at Um Anwfieu
H^^uuia Smet, ficatnt

lotk

chnichct of Aineika.

votfmu
mMttaf-boaai,

L It luiwait*
_ eaavaadoo*, M!a
boots, tads, ud d*-

AidK

t» Ika Smmn, Is*.

«tlh»lkMH>i^Bvll.
.E«J.

Unitarian Smiday
Fourxl"! b l8aT-

lDCflcpor»lfd ID iWj- Tte icti-»«

hcirrin I i.r, l y the Btpirtaitnt ol

the ^I-.^ricl^. Uniuiteo Aitaciuiaii.

}-iii,ic-u. Rtv. WiUtun L LawnaeiL
rnuwcr, Ul. Suind Data.

WHY NOT BEAD THIS AD7

Hal
0»MH wftii Ik* Int: da

Geo. H. Ellis Co.
PKINTERS

II

My linifamd. who U a minister, had oc-

carion one afternoon whili- niukinR lulb to

pass our hoiiu Three ye;ir-iild lidwnrd

was playinK in tht' yard. His father pre-

Irnrlnl nut to see the child and walki-il pa.Nl

the gate witliout speaking. Amazement
wtitlBi CB Ui fooe, Edward nrang up from
1^ play 81)4 imn after his lather, calling,

"Say, is your name ' Daddy '.'

"

Pat came to the dentist's, but when he saw
te^nmiBg pair of foteepa apptaachiBg his

faceDe poaitlrely refused toopen bis mouth.
Tlip dentist qiiictlv told his pi«K6-boy to prick

liis paiunt with a pin, and. when Pat opened
his muuth to yell, llic dentist .seized the ttxith,

and ii'.it it came, " It didn't hurt a.s nimh as

you expected, did 'wV the denti»t asked,

nffing. "WeU.no." replied Pat.hciitatiil|ly.

"Bnt," he added, placing his hand on the
spot where the l>oy pricked him with the pin,

"bcgom, little did I think the KHit:^ would
ream down like that."

—

Norlhwejitm Adiv

Horace sat and enawed his pen, ^\
Anivier}, Lunccntrating a liK^k of h.itnrl i>n

the blank slu-rt of lutjier before hini, I'rom
his seat he could see (rthers daidiing off fluent

essays on Henry VIII. "Two minutes
morel" came from the teacher. Then Hor-
ace, in desperation, sciicd his pen and made a
hid for fame. "Henry VIII. was 11 kinK of

Ensland Me wa< liorn jit Anno Domnio,
and he had sixty wives. The Ant he ordered

to be wermert, fa«t ahe waa bdieaded. He
icvolced the second, and the third died; and
then he married Annie RowlitiK, the d^tuKhter

of Tom Bowling. When In du d tie was suc-

ceeded on the throne by his Aunt Mary.
Her full name was Mury Uiiecn of SoDts, or

the Lay of the Last Minstrel."

t;altu1u

Addiascampoaifcan la Uu SxrrtMy, Mm i>rr,iiDc S.

A»kerti»,i5B««»«SttB«, Bcii.n, Mi.«.

rtilitiMI cooldbiiliofls to tiu Trmnnr. Mn. LocM

CkM> Nora. » St. Mb Stnct, Junaie* Ptiia, Uam.

Toong People's Religious Union.

OlSHifaed in tS«A.
. . . ^ ^ .1

Pnawut lb* iiiinlmlnn •( th* foaos peocfc <d tka

Unttulu diiucto tm "Tnah, WoraUiK *aA Strrkt."

KUtem ammfidaa to Uh SmUtry, Mbt Gno R.

Tbrr.
Addioi t—lritmHim to tkc Tnuam, Mr. O. Ailtn

UcMtA.

Unitarian Tempersnee Society.

Otsulad in iMA.
Th« JKMticjU wortioit fttintritte* ci( tr.e Uoltinio

dlUKbca to proirio** th« c*mc of tcmp^r»ncr >iy piitii^-

Iai *nd Iiwly iib«ributiQ< pamphlets -'1 ita,:-.*. urmnjiint

lot conrncnci*. lad unjin* k|*»ifn upon requ«« »
nin >.ldraK3 oD v>n3iu phua at tb« tcmiMnac* ^ixa-

Kiirtm anrapowUnc* la Um rnMtm, Bav.

Addiw eoambiilioiB lo «kt TVif—». Mt
B. Suuxa. i«s U>rv*rd Street. BtDdtllBf , Muk

Prfco. dtoodta
By mall, M caaU

biyaMa,6oeaat8fateopy.

BaUglooaUam: asBeaeaaSteset,!

General Conference of Unitarian and

Other Christian Churches.

OcfuiiM in 1SA4. It mern bitiulair lai Ibe [>ur7»<<

ol tnu^lliuiiutf ttic cfaurtbe* ttiax unite witb it lof mon
ud better wLiri the kknjidom o[ Gwl

PruiintI, Hua. Chiiia W. Eli-i*, LI..D., C«mbfid(l».

Mus.
r'riiimlii Hon. AJr'Lxrt Mi.it. BuSiId N Y.;

noo- Hu|;tt McKcnuaa l>4ndoo, i Twtit lMpciilK liw.

Honce Ilivii, LL 1),. S»li Fraj

A Murdock. b»li FnuoKa, C»l

UL: W. Loud, MootnaJ. t»». _ _

kee, V> i^. to enanssMoiKhaet tbwiM hi iJiiMii.

ri

AntiqueVicwsofy*

Towoe of Boston
•T

lAim H. STARK

tcoa A.

«( Qhitariaa Laymen.

•I, i«as, *!• Mat the MO ol Um Miiar

I dtMi aoqaitataan, owipenUoa. tadnttfl

B^^IeirT fWdatf, Hoa. WOUua IL Tiit.

PniidiU, Cttulo E. W«re, Fttcbtmrs, M4»
Yit»-Pr*iHtnU: diarlnW. Araa. St. Wul, Mina.j L>ril

H. Burden. Knr Yurt CUz: Baa. Bonca Dark LL-D..

Su Ftmoclico. CmI - Hoa. IfcafM ft fhlrtW^B^M
rIBt, Ma : Mvltoa T, GarriSi laBMBMik IM >BIM F,

HeneT.Moatnaj.Caa. „ -

.Sirrft IkBtoa. HMn laOMi al SMMpiaiWS laillill

PUId 5«r«<J^7, ^.-i^''^ B Nribhe, MarTtor^'Ulb. MUi.

Unltaiian FeUowship for Social Justice.

Oiaubed ia uo*, 't» Dl««idt • (eOombip (m united

acta aoiMI il tanm ar«dal iniuaUc*. ud U MU^a
nai amjC la tfci iigjalim tt mu nBsliiat Malt lo i>«

a.
feanai j

Kav. JmUb Lkjrd

LAMB OOAITO. sra rr.

PRIGS |5.M rOSTPAlD

173 Controaa

GSa H. ILLI8
Street, Booton,

GO.,

SducationaL

TBB
Weat Newton. MMi.

Addrraa ai tbova for

Hmttmy Vta-PniUnii: Rev. lobo Bum* Ha*
- Kev, WUUtmll. Kruiidit*.

Jaba Cfabam Bmoti. .Mr Charia
~

rtiiililM correspi>mkDcc ud
Stump Tntmm. Mb fnoce* U. ]

An,CuibridikMaM.

Mi.

THE TUCKERMAN SCHOOL
roa SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKERS liid P4
ASSSTAMTS. far paRkaha addn

eCHOeULIPK IN THE COUNTRY.

Stiilal tniaad tcecben Wefl-cimalatid <
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